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DICTIONARY
OF THE

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

LAB

LA liqoid confonant, which pre-

ferves always the fame found

in Englilh. In the Saxon it

^ was afpirated, a Jjlap, loaf;

Jjlspbij, la^y.

At the end of a monofyllable it is al-

ways doubled; as, jhcdl, ftill, full;

except after a diphthong; as, fail, feel,

'veal, cool. In a word of more fyllables,

it is written fingle ; ^s, cbanntl, canal,

tendril. It is fometimes put before e,

and founded feebly after it ; as, bible,

title.

La. interjell. {corrupted by an effeminate

pronunciation from /a; unlefs it be the

French /a.] See; look; behold.

La you ! if you fptak ill of the devil,

How he takes it at heart. Skak. Tivdfth Night.

La'bdakum. ti.f. A refin, of a flrong

not unpleafant fmell, and nn aromatick,

but not agreeable tafte. This juice

exudates from a low fpreading fhrub in

Crete. Hill.

To La'bepy. v. a. [laSefacie, Latin.] To
weaken ; to impair. J)i^.

La'bel. fi.f. [laie/lum, Latin.]

1. A fmall flip or fcrip of writing.

When wak'd, I found

This /tfi?/ on my bofora ; whofe containing

!• fo from fer.fe in hardnefs, that 1 can

Make no colledion of it. Shakifp. CymhiUtie.

2. Any thing appendant to a larger writing.

On the label of lead, the heads of St. Peter and

St. Paul aie impitflul from the papal feal.

Aytiffii Parergon.

%. [In law.] A narrow flip of paper or

parchment affixed to a deed or writing,

in order to hold the appending feai.

So alfo any paper, annexed by way of

addition or explication to any will or

tenement, is called a label or codicil.

Harris.

Godjoin'd my heart toRomeo'a; thou ourhands;

And ere thij hand, by thee to Romeo feal'd,

Shall be the label to another deed,

Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

T urn to another, this iball llay tbcm bvth, Stakt/p.

Vol. H.

LAB
Lambent, ai^'. [labens,hzt\n.'] Sliding;

gliding; flipping. Di3.

La'bs Ah. ai/J. [labialis, Lit'in.] Uttered

by the lips.

The Hebrews have afligned which letters are

labial, which dental, and which guttural.

Bacori'i Natural Hificry,

Some particular affedlion ftf found in its paOage

to the lips, will feem to make fame compolition in

any vowel which is labial.

Holder^I Elements of Speech.

La'biated. «^'. yabium. Lit.] Formed
with lips. .

Lji'biodental. adj. [labium and denta-

lis.] Formed or pronounced by the co-

operation of the lips and teeth.

The dental confonants are very eafy ; and firft

the labiodmtali, f, v, alfo the linguadentals, t b,

d b. Udder.

Labo'rant. n.f. [Aj^israa/, Latin.] A
chemift. Not in ufe.

I can fliew you a fort of fixt fulphur, made by

an induftrious laborant. Boyle.

J^a'boratory. n.f. [/«W«/«/V?, French.]

A chemift's work-room.
It would contribute to the hiftory of colours, if

chemifts would in their laboratory take a heedful

notice,, and give us a faithful account, of the

colours obferved in the llcam of bodies, either fub-

limed or diftllled. Boyle.

The flames of love will perform thofe miracles

th*y of the furnace boaft of, would they employ
themfelves In this labcratcy. Decay of Piety.

LABO'RIOUS. adj. [laborieux, French;
laboriofus, Latin.]

1. Diligent in work ; aHiduous.
That which makes the clergy gturious, is to be

knowing in their prafeflions, unfpotted in their

lives, a£llve and lab'jrvjui in their charges, bold

and refolutc in oppofing feduccrs, and daring to

look vice in the^fjce; and, lallly, to be gentle,

courteous, and companionate to all. Soutb.

A fpacious cave within its farmoft part.

Was hew'd and falhion'd by labor'Kui art.

Through the hill's hollow fides. Drydcn.

To his laiorioKS youth confum'd in war,

And Uning age, adorn'd and crown'd with peace.

Prior.

2. Recjuiring labour J tircfome ; not eafy.

LAB
Do'ft thou love watchings, abftinence, and toil,

Lalorioui virtues all ? learn them from Cate>.

Addifont

Labc'riously. ad'v, [from laborious.l

With labour ; with toil.

The folly of him, who pumps very laboricujly in

a fliip, yet neglefts to flop the leak. Decay of Piety,

I chufe laboricujly to bear

A weight of woes, and breathe the vital air. Pope.

Labo'riousness, n.f. [from laborious.}

1. Toilfomenefs ; difficulty.

The parallel holds in the gainleflTnefs, as well as

the laboriouftiefs of the work ; thofe wretched crea-

tures, buried in earth and darknefs, were never

the richer for all the ore they digged ; no more ii

the infatiate mifer. Decay of Piety.

2. Diligence; afEduity.

LA'BOUR. n.f [labeur, French; labor,

Latin.]

1. The aft of doing what requires a pain-

ful exertion of flrength, or wearifome
perfeverance ; pains ; toil ; travail ;

work.
]f I find her honeft, I lofe not my labour ; if

(he be otherwife, it is labour well bsftoweJ. Shake/.

I fent to know your faith, left the tempter have

tempted you, and our labour be in vain.

1 Tkef. iii. 5.

2. Work to be done.
Being a labour of fo great difficulty, the exail

performance thereof we may rather wifli than l-jok

for. Hooker,

If yoM had been the wife of Hercules,

Six of his labours you'd have done, and fav'd

Your hulband fo much fweat. Siakef. Coriolanus.

3. Exercife; motion with fome degree of
violence.
Moderate labour of the body conduces to the

prcfervation of health, and curing many initial

difeafes ; but the toil of the mind deftroys health,

and generates maladies. Harvey.

4. Childbirth ; travail.

Sith of women's labours thou haft charge,

Anil generation goodly doeft enlarge,

Incline thy will to aft'edt our wifliful vow. Spir.Jer,

Not knowing 'twas my labour, I comphiin

Of fudden (hootings, and of grinding pain;

My throws come thicker, and my cries encieas'd,

Which with her hand the confcious nuj U fiipprefsd.

Drydtrj,

B Not



LAB LAC LAC
Mac OM waaua •{ two kuadre^ Xtd in >j^>-.

GrJitK'.

Ha heart ii 'n Ct>atlaa«l 'th»rf It eventiiTiiU

with the •£li|rtnor., *n4 U ia ;>»;- :iU it be it-

li»«i«d. .<.'».'*'» Strmmi.

ft L\'bov%. v. a. [/aiira.Ltiia.]

I. To toil ; to aA with pai»ri]l cifuit.

Wbcn AjU I cofTK to ch' IJ|> «f thjt Ija* l|i!l

'

—V*u dj cUatk >? 'c nuw ^Ltik h i>v waaAiy.

For yoac hl(hncf>' good I ever Uhnr'tl,

Mor* tiaa mint own. Siaitff, He*. Vlli.
Who l( with liini ^

'^NoB* but the fool, vrt.a Ariakri to oat -jell

Hi* heArt-ftr*iclc injuries. Sbahffi, JC* J*rjr.

Let BMic work be liid upon the men, thit they

uy i:«tmr dienin. Exo.!. v. 9.

H<llk1|l tou^'tf yitt* thMieniai^ of tier baar-

v(»leBc4 Wd praccAifn, tlj|tVi> '<"'l laitfri fq( jn

afldtamf reJkcMt it. - ^'xa m lie Odyfaf.-

Epafhru filu[:U> jrou, alwiyt Utmrir^ ter-

nadjr ft>r you in priycis, thjtt yc nxy tiwd pcrfe^.

C.t. iv. II.

a. To do work ; to take pains
The matlct »f the ceremonies hid wrought, Tor

the isoft p.irt, onl) upon light-hetJcd, wnlc men,
wholie fitii'itiion W4t not to be/.>^u' ti tor. Clartn.

A Uimr-M man tlut it given to drunlcennel'i,

Hull not be rich. EccluJ. x\t. i.

That in the night they nkiy be a guard to us,

ud hkcur on the day. Nth. iv. 22.

Al a lua had a right to all he could unfUy his

labour upon, fa h« had no teapcatioo to U^t for

• aMR than he could malce ufe of. Ltikt.

|. To move with difficglty.

The fione that UUyri up the hiU,

Mocking the Ut>°rer'( toil, returning ilill,

li love. Granil'c.

4. To be difeafed with. [Mario taborare,

Laiinl] Not in ufe.

The) ^und with ttoife.

Of which one uaat our camp doth oqly Ubw
B. Jcrfin.

I w*i called to another, who in childbed /•licureii

of an ulcer in her left hip. Wijcman.

5. To be in diftreft ; to be prefled.
To this internal lake the fury Aics,

Here hidea her hated head, and frees the Uh'r'm^

, /kies. DryJin.
Tiumpeu and dnuni Iball fright her ftom the

throne.

At foifnding cymbih 4id the lat'rhg moon.
Dryden't j^urengTuhe.

TTiij enrcife will call down the tiivour of Heaven
npon you, to remove tlwreaffli^iooi you now Aticur
under from you. IVakt't Prefara^hafiir Daiih.

#. To be in ckild-bartb ; to be in travail.
There lay a tog unlighted 00 the earth.

When (he was labti/ring in throws of birth
;

For til' unborn chief the fatal Hfteis came,
And rais'd it up, and^s d it on the flame.

LA'souKElt. «./ [Ubourtur, French.]

I. One who it erajtio^ed in coaxl« and
toilfome work.

If a Atu run moft to nsblemeii and gentle-

m'n, and that tiie hulbandmen be but as their

vr9>k-folks and l^i^rrr:, you {nay have a g09d
davjilry, but never go«d ftable fj*t. Btcc».

Tiic fun but fem'd the hh'rirot the year,
. — ._; k_ «J I. ..J I ••-.. ,1 .

Dryicni Ovid.
Here, tike fome furious prophet, Pindar rode.

And feem'd to lahmr with th' infpiriiig God. Si^c.

To La'bour. -v. a.

1. To work at; to move with difficulty ;

to form with labour; to profecute with
effort.

To ufe brev'ty, ar.d avoid much labnring of the
work, ii to be granted to him that will make an
abridgment. 2 Mac.

Had you rcqulr'd my helpful hand,
Th' artificer and art you might command,
To lahoar arms for Troy. Drydcni ^nciA.
An eager defire to know fomcthing concerning

him haa occafioned mankind to labour the point,
under tbcfc difadvintaies, and turn on all hands to
fee if there were any thing left which might have
the teail appearance of information.

P'fei Ejjaj m Honur.
2. To beat ; to belabour.

Tike, ftepheid, take a plant of ftubborn oak,
AAd Uictr him with jniajr a fturdy fttakt. Vrjd.

t>A Wixini moDn ffapply'd her wat'iy ftore,'

To f^-cU thole tides, which from the line did bear

Their brimful velliis to the Belgian fhore. Vryd.
L,tlaarert and idle pcrfons, children and iliip.

lingi, old meaa«lyo|^nj niin, mull have divers

diets. Arhutbial.

Not bahny flcep to hh'rir$ faint' with pain.

No; (ho'.v'rs to laiks, or fun-Oiine to the bee.

Are half fo charming, as thy fight to me. Pcfe.
"^« hence tf^ poor aix eloth'd, the isnngry fed.

Health to himfelf, and to bis infants bread,

1 he hk'rtr bearst Tcpt.
The prince cannot fay to the merchant, I have

na need of thee ; nor the merchant to the labourer,

I have no need of thL-c. S'wift*

. 2 fJisAjmko Uk««. i^iMi. Ia Any au^laf.-.
ment.

Sir, I a.-n a true laicurer ; I earn that I eat

;

get that I wear ; owe no man hate ; envy no man's
happinefs. Shakeffiarc.

The Hone flfac |M>ovrf up the hill,

M'lcking the lai'rtr't toll, returning ftill.

Is !<!»«• Cratmille.

LKHOvXiOMt. eiff. [from /<r^(?«r.] Made
with great labour and diligence. Not
in ule.

Forget

Your hbnrfcnt and dainty trims, wherein
You made great love angry. Shairf. Cymierne.
He hath, my lord, by labcurfcmc petition.

Wrung from me my flow leave. Shalef. Hamlet.

La'»ra. *. /. [Spanilh.] A lip. Not
ufed. Haumer.
Word of denial in thy latras here

;

Word of denial, froth and fcum thou lied. Skak.

La'byrinth. »./. [labyrinthus, Latin.]
A maze ; a place forffled with inex-
tricable windings.

Suffolk, ftay;

ThoB may'ft not wander in that labyr'mth
;

There minouuts, and ugly treafons lurk. Stak-fp.
Words, whicit would tear

The tender Jaiyrimb of a maid's fou ear. Daiuie,

My clamours tear

The ear's foft Uiyrhtt, and cleft the air. Sandys,

^
The earl of Efi'ex had not proceeded with

his accuftomed warinefs and fkillj but run into
labyrmti/, from whence be could not difentangle
himfelf. C/arexd.n.
My foul is on her journey ; do not now

Divert, or lead her back, to lol'e heifelf

I' th' maze and winding -lalyrinthi 0' th' world.

DenhajK,
Lac. »._/!

iLiu is ufiially diillnguilhcd by the name of a
gum, but improperly, becauf; it is inflammable,
and not foliible in water, We have three fortsof
it, which are all tlie projudt of the fame tree.

I. Thtftick/jr. i. The feed Ate. 3. The Ihcll
iac. Authors leave us uncertain wljrther this drug
belongs to the animal or the vegetable kingdom.

//;//.

LACE. n.f. [/afrt, French ; lajueiu, Lat.]
1. A firing ; a cord.

There the fond tly entangled, ftruggled long,
Himlelf to free thereout ; but all in vain

:

For rtriving moic, the more in lacit ftrong
Himfcif he tied, and wrapt his winges twain

In limy fnares, the fubtil loops among. Sferfer.

2. A fnare ; a gin.
The king had fnarcj been in love's ftrong /ace.

Fdlrjax,

3. A plaited ftring, with which woiuen
fallen their clothes.

O ! cut Biy laa, left, my beart.cracking, it

Break 100. Sbahfftart,
Doll na'a* was call'd to cut her lace.

Or tlirovv cold «vatcr in her face. Sivifi.

4. Ornaments of fine thread carioufly
woven.
Our EngliHi dapiet are Mch given to the wear-

ing of coltly lacet\ and, if (hey be brought from
Itiny, they are iat^ceat eftecrfi. Bucov.

5. Textures of thread, with gold or filver.
He wears a ftufl', whofe thread is coarfc and

round,

But trimm'd with curious lace. H,rberi.

6. Sugar. A cant word, now out of uie.
If haply he the fed purfues.

That read and comment upon news

;

He takes up.their myftcrious £ice.

He drinks his coffoc without tact. Pritr.

To Lacb. <v. a. [from tl)e noun.]
I. To fallen with a ftring run through

eilet holes.

I caufed a fomentation to be made, and put
on a laced fock, by which the v.eak parts were

'ftrengthencd. W~ij'emaii,

At this, for new replies he did not ftay.

But lac'd his crefted helm, and ftrode away. Dryd.
Thefe glitt'ring fpoils, now made the viiiof's gain.

He to his body fuits ; hut fujts In vain :

Meffapus' helm he finds among the reft.

And /<7ivi on, and wears the waving creft. Drjd,
Like Mrj. Primly's great belly j (he may liMXl

down belore, but it burniihes on Iwr hips. C-.ti^iie,
When Jenny's ftays are newly he'd, V

Fair Alma plays about her waift. '_ Piitr.

z. To adorn with gold or filver ^extiu'cs

fewed on.
It is but a night-gown in refpeft'oT yourt

;

cloth of gold and aoats, and Ue'd with filver.

Shakrjfearc.

3. To embellilh with variegations.
Look, love, what envious ftreaks

Do lace the fevering cloudi in yonder Eaft
j

Night's candles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the mifty mountains tops. Sbakcfp.
Then clap four llices of pilalier onr,

That, Aw'rfwith bitsof ruftie, makesa front. Ptfr,

4. To beat ; whether from the form which
L'EJirangt ufes, or by corruption oi lajh.
Go you, aad find me out a man that has na

cuiiofity at all, or I'll Ucc your toat for ye.

L'Efirar.^f.

Laced Mutton. An oldword for a whore.
Ay, Sir, J, a loH mutton, give your letter to

her a lac'd muttott, and ihe gave me nothing for my
labour. Shakrfpeerc.

La'cejuan. «./. [lace zai man. '\ Onewho
deals in lace.

I met with a nonjuror, engaged with a lacr.

man, whether th; late French king was moft like

Auguflus Cxfar, or Nero. ' Miifini Spcaaicr.

La'cerable. a^. [iiotalacerate.l Such
as may be torn.
Since the lungs are obliged to a perpetual com-

merce with the air, they muft neceil'arily lie open
to great damages, becaufe oi their thin and lace,

rable comnofure. Uarvey.

roLA'CliRATE. v. a. [lacero, Latin.]
To tear; to rend; to feparate by vio-
lence.

'

And my fons lacerate and rip up, viper-like,

the womb tbit brought tliem forth.

llowcl'i EngljiJ's Tears.

The heat breaks through the water, fo as to

laccraw and lift up great bubbles too heavy for the
air to buoy up, and caufeth boiling.

Drrham't Phyfi o-Tbesli>gJ»

Here lacerated friendfhip claims a tear.

Inanity tf Human Wijbes.

Lacera'tion. ».y. [from lacerafe.] 'I'he

adl of tearing or rending ; the breach
made by tearing.



LAC LAC LAD
The efiiflo are, cxnn&on of the gmt vefTcls,

co'mpreflion oi the leflcr, and iaceratit/ns upon fmall

ciufcs. Arbutbnct.

La'cerative. fl<^'. [from lacerate.] Tear-

ing; having the power to tear.

Some depend upon the intempcrament of the

part ulcerated, others upon the cont[nual aSux of

lactrat'i'vi hamours. tiar*:jty orTCotijumpttom,

La'chrymal. adj. [latirjmal, French.]

Generating tears.

It is of an exquifite fenfe, tl:at upon any touch,

the tears might be fqueezeJ from the lacbiymal

glands, to walh and clean it.

Chiym's Fti'-fifbiral Prindplu.

La'chrymary. adj. [laci/yma, Latin.]

Containing tears.

How m.i.Ty drcffes are there for each particular

Jeity ? what a variety of ihape; in the ancient urns,

lamps, Aad lactrymtiry vcdtLhi Add'ijcr.

Lachry.ma'tion. n. f. [from Iac/>ry>aa,

Latin.] The adl of weeping, or thed-

ding tears.

La'chry.« ATORY. ti. /. [lachrimatotre,

French.] A veflel in which tears are

gathered to the honour of the dead.

Laci'niated. adj. [from lacinla, Lat.]
Adorned with fringes and borders.

To L.^CK. I-, a. [laecken, to leflen,

Dutch.] To want ; to nfed ; to be

without.
E»ery good and holy defire, though it lack the

'ibrm, hath notwithl^anding in itfelf the fubtlance,

and with him the force of prayer who re^rdetli

the very moanings, groans, and fighs of the heatc.

Honker.

A land wherein thou Ihalt eat bread without

fcarcenefs : thou flialt not iacJt any thing in it.

Deui. viii. 9.
One day we hope thou flialt bring back.

Dear Eolingbroke, the jufticc that we/ai>. Damtl.
Intreat they may; authority chey /ac*. Danitl.

7e Lack. v. n,

V, To be in want.
The lions do lath and fuffer huoger. Cow. Prayer.

2> To be wanting.
Peradventure there fliall tack 6ve of the fifty

righteous; wilt thou deftroyall the city for hck of
five? Genrfii, viii. iS.

There was nothing lacking to them : David re-

covered ail. I Sam. xxn. 19.

Tha: which was lacking on your part, they have
fupplied. I Ccr. xvi. 17.

Lack. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Want; need; failure.

In the feripturc there neither wanteth any
thing, the lack whereof might deprive us of life.

Ho-jker.

Many that are not mad
Have fare more latk of reafon. Shakrfftart.
He waa not able to keep that place three days,

for lark of viduals. KnotUi.
The trenchant blade, toledo truf>y.

For want of fighting was grown rufty.

And eat into itfelf, for lack

Of fomehody to hew and hack. lluf.brat.

2. Lack, whether noun or verb, is now
almoft obfolete.

La'ckbrain. »./, [/<wi and ^r«/».] On»
that wants wit.

What a lacktraln is thii ? Our plot is as good a
plot as ever was laid. ShakrJi,care't Henry IV.

La'cker. w.y; A kind of varnifli, which,
fpread upon a white fubdance, exhibits

a gold colour.

To La'cker. v. a. [from the noi»n.] To
fmear over with lacker.
What (hoolc the Sage, and made the purple ft?rc ?

Cato's long wig, flcyei'J j .,v>,, ami la.kcr'd ch»lt.

Ptfe,

La'ckey. »./. [lajuar't, Fr.] Au attend-

ing fervant ; a foot-boy.
They would (hamc to make me

Wait clfe at door; a fellow counfdior,

"Mong boys, and grooms, an-l /a keys

!

.Shi<kcfi..-are's Hen.XUl.
Though his youthful b'ood be fir'd with wine,

He's cautious to avoid the coach and fix,

And on the lackeys will no quarrel fix.

Drydcn^s ywvCTJal.

Lacqu-ys were never fo faucy and pragmatical a=

they are now-a-d.iys. AdJifins SpeBater.

To La'ckey. f. a. [from the noun.] To
attend fervilely. I know not whether
Milton has ufed this word very properly.

This common body,

Like to a vagabond flag upon the ilrcam,

Goes to and back, lacqueying the varying tide,

I'o rot itfelf with motion.

Sbakefpeare^s Antcjiy and Cleopatra.

So dear to heav'n is faintly chaftity.

That when a foal is found fincerely fo,

A thouland liveried angels lackey her,

Driving far ofi^each thing of fin and guilt. Millon.

Te La'ckey. a;, n. "To aft as a fooc-boy ;

to pav fervile attendance.
Oft have I fervants fecn on horfes ride.

The free and noble t.iijuey by their fide. Sandys.

Our Italiaa tranflatoc of the yEneis is a foot

poet; he laihys by the fide of Virgil, but never

mounts behind him. Dryden.

La'cklinen. adj. \lack3.'a^linen.'\ Want-
ing fhirts.

You poor, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lacklincn

mate; away, you mouldy rogue, sway.

Sbakijpeare'i Henry IV.

La'cklustre. adj. {lack and luftre.}

Wanting brightnefs.
And then he drew a dial from his poke.

And looking on it with lacUujire eye.

Says very wifely. It is ten o'clock. Sbakefpeare.

LACO'N'ICK. adj. [laconicus, Lat. laco-

rtique, Fr.] Short, brief; from Lacones,

the Spartans, who ufed few words.
I grow lacmick even beyond laconicifm ; for

fometimes I return only yes, or no, to queiiionary

or petitionary epilUes o( half a yara long.

Pope to Sivifr.

La'conisM. tt./. [laconi/me, Fr. laconi/mus,

Lat.] A concife ftile : called hy Pope,

lacotiUifm. See LACONICK.
hi the language of the face is univerfal, fo it

is very comprehcRjive : no laccmfm can reach it.

It is the fhort-hand of the mind, and crowds a

great deal in a little room. Collier cjf the AJpefl.

Laco'nicai.ly. adv. [from laconici.]

Briefly ; concifeiy.

Alexander Nequam, a man of .great learning,

and defirous to enter into religion there, writ to the

abbot laccnically, 1 Camden s Remaim.

La'ctary. adj. [/a^areus, L3.t.] Milky;
full of juice like milk.
From laBary or milky plants, which hnvc a

white and laftcous juice difperfcd through every

part,' there arife flowers blue and yellow.

Brciiuns Vulgar Errcurs.

La'ctary. *./ [/<j<Jar/'aa», Lat.] Adairy
houfe.

Lacta'tion. «./ [/a^?*, Lat.] Theaft
or time of giving fuck.

La'cteai.. flrijf. [from /af, Lat.] Milky;
conveying chyle of the colour of milk.
As the fi)od palTes, the chyle, which is the

nutritive part, is fcparated from the excrementitious

by the laltral veins ; and from thence conveyed

into the blood. Locke.

La'cteal. n.f. . The veflel that conveys
chyle. N
The months of the laHeah may permit aliment,

arrimoiuotn or not CufiwientlT Ut'imired, to enter

in people ef lax conftitutions, whereas their (phlnc-

ters will ihut againlt them in fuch as have ftrong

fibres. ArhuibiM,

Lacte'ous. adj. [lafleui, Latin.]

1. Milky.
,

Though we leave out the laliieus circle, yet art

there mote by four tha.i Philo mentions.

BrmvrCs Vulgar Errcurt*

2. Lafteal ; conveying chyle.

The lungs are fnitable for refplration, and the

laf/ecus veffels for the reception of the chyle.

Bintley.

Lacte'scence. n.f. \la3efco, Latin.]

Tendf ncy to milk, or milky colour.
This laEicUcnce d;e^ commonly enfue, when

wine, being impregnated with gums, or other ve-

getable concretions, that abound with fulphureous

corpafcles, fair water« fuddenly poured upon the

folucion. Boyle on Colours*.

Lacte'scent. adj. [laile/cens, Latin.]

Producing milk, or a white jtiice.

Amongft the pot-heibs are fome latlcfcenl plants,

as lettuce and endive, which contain a wholefome
juice. Arhuthnot.

Lacti'ferous./i<^'. [lacaoi/itro.] What
conveys or brings milk.
He makes the breads to be nothing but glandules,

made up of an infinite number of little knots, each
whereof hath its excretory veflel, or laSliferous duft*

Ray on tbe Creation.

Lad. n.f. [leobe, Saxon, which com-
monly fignilies people, but fometimes,
fays Mr. Lye, a toy.]

1. A boy ; a ftriplirjT, in familiar language.
We were

Two lads, that thought there was no more behind.

But fuch a day to-morrow as to-day,

And to be boy eternal. Shakejp. fVinter's Tale.

The poor lad who wants knowledge muft fet his

invention on the rack, to fay fomcthing where he
knows nothing. Locke.

Too far from the ancient forms of teaching fe-

veral good grammarians have departed, to the great

detriment uffuch ladt as have been removed to other

fchools. fValls.

2. A boy ; a young man, in pafloral lan-

guage.
For grief whereof the lad would after joy,

But pin'd away in anguilh, and fcif-wiU*d annoy.

Spen/er. -

The (hepherd lad,

Whofe ofl-'spring on the throne of Judali fat

So many ages. Miltcn^-

LA'DDER. n.f. [Jjlafene. Saxon.]

1 . A frame made with fteps placed between-

two upright pieces.

Whole comport is rotten, and carried in time.

And I'pread as it (hould be, thrift's ladder may climb.

Tu£er,.

Now ftreets grow throng'd, and bufy as by day.

Some run for buckets to the hallow'd quire

;

Some cut the pipes, and fome the engines play.

And fome more bold mount W</cM to the fire. DryiU
Eafy in words thy ftile, in fenfe fublime;

*Tis like the ladder in the patriarch's dream.
Its foot on earth, its height above the (kies. Prior.

I faw aftage crefted ab6ut a foot and a half from
the ground, capable of holding four of the inhabit-

ants, with two or three ladders to mount it.

Culli'ver^s Tranjeh.

Z. Any thing by which one climbs.
Then took /he help to her of a fervant near about

her huiband, whom Ihe knew to be of a hady am-
bition ; and fuch a one, who wanting true futH-

ciency to raife him, would make a ladder of any

mifchief. Sidney.-

I muft climb her window.
The ladder made of cords. Sbakcfpearei-

Northumberland, thou ladder, by the which
My coufin Bolinghroke afcends my throne, iilak^

I.«wiiners is- young ambition's ladder.

Whereto the climber upward turns his face. .">'. .
b 2 3. A gra-
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3, A cradoal nCe.
Endow'd with all thefc accompli HiiDenti, we lurr

. liim in tbr full cirrer of rucccfs, mounting faft to-

uarils the top of the ladJtr ecdciiaftical, which be

hath a fair probability to rcacli. Sliifr.

Laoe. »./.
LaJe is the mouth of a river, and it denTcd

from the Saxon laeei which fignifies a puiging or

difchirginj ; tlwre being a difcharge of the waters

into the (ci, or in.o fome greater river.

Cihfcr*i CanUfn.

TV Lade. v. a. ^rcltr. laJeJ ; and part,

pafllve, laded or laden, [from }}1ab£D,

Saxon.] Ic is now commonly written

lead.

1. To load ; to freight ; to burthen.
And they ladcd their liTei with com, and de-

parted thence. Genefis, xlii. 26.

The etperiment which flieweth the weights of

fcveral bodies in comparifon with water, is of ufe

in laiUiig of fliips, and fliewing what burthen they

will bear. Baccn.

The velTels, heavy laJen, put to fea

With profpjous winds ; a woman leads the way.

Dryjai.

Though the peripatetick dodrine does not fa-

ttsfy, yet it is as eafy to account for the difficulties

he charges on it, as for thofe his own hypothefis is

la/ien with. Licit,

2. [jjlaban, to draw, Saxon.] To heave
out ; to throw out.

He chides the fei that funders him from them,
Saying, Tie'll Ijdt it dry to have his way. Shakrfp,

They never let blood ; but fay, if the pot boils

too faft, theie is no need o! lading out any of the

water, but only of taking away tne fire; and fo

they allay all hcau of the blood by abftiuence, and
cooling herbs. Tmfle.

If there be fprings in the flate marl, there muft
be help to lade or pump it out. Mtrtimer.

La'ding. ». /. [from lade.] Weight;
burthen.
So;ne we made prize, while others burnt and rent

With their rich lading to the bottom went. Ifaller.

The ftorm grows higher and higher, and threatens

the utter lofs of the fliip : there is but one way to

fave it, which is, by throwing its rich lading over-

board. Seulh
It happened to be foul weather, fo that the ma

riners caft their whole lading overboard to, fave

tbemf<-l»es. VEftrange.
Why (hould he fink where nothing feem'd to prefs ?

His I.iding little, and his ballaft Icfs. S-wifi.

LA'DLE. n. /. [Jjlaeble, . Saxon, from
Jjlaoan ; leaugh, Erfe.]

1. A large fpoon ; a vefiel with a long
handle, ufed in throwing out any liquid

from the veflel containing it.

Some ftirr'd the molten ore with ladlti great. Spcn.
When the mJtcrials of glafs have been kept long

in fufinn, the miiture cafts up the fuperfluous fait,

which the workmen take off with ladleu Byle,
A ladU for our filvcr dilh

Is wTjat I want, is what I wifli. Prior.

2. The receptacles of a mill wheel, into
which the water falling turns it.

La'dle-ful. n.f. [ladle and full ]
If a footman be going up with a di(h of fuup, let

the cook with a ladlt-ful dribble his livery all the
way up ftalrs. Sw'ifi.

LA'DY. n.f. [ijla^pbiT, Saxon.]
1. A woman of high rank ; the title of /a/Zy

properly belongs to the wivesof knights,
of all degrees above them, and to the

daughter5ofearls,and all of hlglirr ranks.
I am much afraid, my lady, his mother, play'd

faMe with a Imith. Sbakcl'prare.

I would thy hulband were dead ; I woulj mjke
thee my hdy.—l your lady, Sir John ? alas, 1 fljould

be a pitiful lady, Shah/f. Merry ff^ive: cffKindJor.

I am forry my ttlauoB to lb dcfervmg a Udy

fltould be any occafion of her danger and afflic-

tion. King Ctarlei.

2. An illullrions or eminent woman.
foolilh fairy"* fon, what fury mad

Hath thee incens'd to hafte thy doleful fate>>

Wer« it not better I that lady had.

Than that thou hadft repented it too late ? Sprxfcr.

Before Homrt'i time this gieat lady was fcarce

beard of. Raliigb,

May every lady an Evadne prove.

That (hall divert me from Afpafia's love. H^aller.

Should I Aiun t}ie dangers of the war.

With fcom the Trojans would reward my pains.

And their proud ladies with their fweeping trains.

Drydin.

We find on medals the reprefehtations of ladin,

that luve given occafion to whole volumes on the

account only of a face. Addifon on Ancient Medals.

3. A wordof complaifance ufed of women.
Say, good Ca*far,

That I fome lady trifles have referv'd,

Immoment toys, things of fuch dignity

As we greet modem friends withal.

Shah-ff..Ant. and Chop.

1 hope I may fpeak of women without oft'encc to

the ladies* Guardian,

4. Miftrefs, importing power and domi-
nion ; as, ladj of the manor.
Of all thefe bounds, ev'n from this line to this.

With Ihadowy forefts, and with champaigns rich'd.

With plenteous rivers, and wide-lkirted meads.

We make tliee lady. Shakefpeare'i King Lear,

La'dy-bedstraw. w.y". [Gallium.] It

is a plant of the ftellate kind. Miller.

La'dv-bird. l^j. ^ f „ ^^j .^^
La dv-cow. V •'

.

J . I vaginopennous.
La dy-fly. 3

o f

Fly lady-bird, north, fouth, or eaft or weft.

Fly where the man is found that I love bed. Gay.
This lady-fy I take from off the grafs,

Whofe fpotted back might fcarlet red furpafs. Cay.

La'dy-day. n.f. [lady and day.] The
day on which the annunciation of the

blefled virgin is celebrated.

La'dy-like. <i<^'. [lady and liie,] Soft;

delicate ; elegant.

Her tender conftitution did declare.

Too lady-lite a long fatigue to bear. Drydeit,

La'dy-mantle. n./. [Alchimilla.] A
plant. Miller.

La'dyship. «./. [fromAt<^.] The title

of a lady.
Madam, he fends your ladyjhip this ring. Shak.
If they be nothing but mere ftatefmen.

Your ladyjhip (hall obferve their gravity.

And their refcrvednefs, their many cautions.

Fitting their perfons. Ben Jonjon's Catiline.

I the wronged pen to ]ileafc.

Make it my humble thanks cxprefs

Unto your ladypip in tiiefc. Waller.

'Tis Galiu; let her ladyjhip but peep.

Vryden^s jluv.

La'dy's-slipper. n.f. [Calceolus.] A
plant. Miller.

La'dy's-smock. ft./. [Cardamine.] A
plant. Miller.
When dazies pied, and violets blue.

And lady'i-Jmotkt all filver white.

Do paint the meadows much bcdight. Seakcfp.

See here a boy gathering lilies and lady-fm-jiks,

and there a girl cropping culverkeys and cowflips,

all to make gulands. lValis,ns Angler.

LAG adj. [Iaenj5, Saxon, long; lagg,

Swedilh, the end.]

I. Coming behind ; falling fliort.

1 could be well content

To entertain the lag end of ray life

With quiet hours. Sbakefpcare"! Benry IV.
The flowed footed who come lag, fupply the

(how of a rearward. Cartiu's Survey.

I am fome twelve or fourteen moonfhines

Lag of a brother. Sbaktjpeare^s King Leaf,

2. Sluggilh ; flow; tardy. It is out of

ufe, but retained in Scotland.

He, poor man, by your tirft order died,

And that a winged Mercury did bear
;

Some tardy cripple had the countermand.

That came too lag to fee him buried.

Shakefp,-are's Richard III.

We know your thoughts of us, that laymen are

Lag fouls, and rubbilh of remaining clay.

Which Heav'n, grown weary of more perfect work.

Set upright with a little pu(f of breath,

And bid us pafs for men. Diydtns Don Sebajiiati,

3. Laft ; long delayed.
Pack to their eld play-fellows ; there I take

They may, cum priiilegio, wear away

The lag end of their lewdnefs, andbe laugh'd at.

Sbakefpeare,

Lag. n./.

1, The lowed clafs; the rump; the fag

end.
The re(t of your foes, O gods, the fenators of

Athens, together with the common lag of people,

what is amifs in them, make fuitable for deftruc-

tion. Hbaiefpeaie,

2. He that comes laft, or hangs behind.
The laft, tlic lag of all the race. Dryden's y.rg.

What makes my ram the lag of all the flock .>

Pope,

To Lag. <k. n.

1

.

To loiter ; to move flowly.

She pafs'd, with fear and fury wild
;

The nurfe went lagging after with the child. Dr^,
The remnant of his days he fafely pa(t.

Nor found they lagg'd too Bow, nor flow'd too faft.

Prior.

2. To ftay behind ; not to come in.

Behind her far away a dwarf did lag. Fairy ^en.
I (hall not lag behind, nor err

The way, thou leading. Miltof.

The knight himfelf did after ride,

Leading Crowdcro by his tide.

And tow'd him, if he lagg'd behind.

Like boat againft the tide and wind. Hudilr'ets,

If he iinds a fairy lag in light.

He drives the wretch before, and lafhes into night.

Drydin'

She hourly prefs'd for fomething new;
Ideas came into her mind
So faft his IcITons lagg'd behind. Snvifl,

La'gger. n.f. [from /fl_f.] A loiterer ;

an idler; one that loiters behind.

La'iCai.. adj, [laique, Fr. laicus, Latin;

^a© .] Belonging to the laity, or people,

as dillinft from the clergy.

In all ages tile clerical will flatter as well as the

laieol, Camden,

Laid. Preterite participle of /ay.

Money laid up for the relief of widows and

fatherlefs children. 2 Mac, iii, 10.

A fcheme which was writ fome years lince, and

laid by to be ready on a (it occafion. Swift,

Lain. Preterite participle of /)>*

Mary fccth two angels in white, fitting, the one

at the head, and the other at the feet, where the

body of Jefus had lain, John, xx. IJ.

The parcels had lain by, before they were opened,

between four and five years. Boyle,

Lair. n.f. [lai,m French, fignifies a wild

fow, or a foreft : the derivation is eafy

in either fenfe ; or from leger, Dutch.]
1 he couch of a boar, or wild beaft.

Out of the ground uprofe,

As from his lair, the wild beaft, w'.icrc he woBS
In foreft wild, in thicket, brake or den. Milion,

But range the foreft, by the fiiver (ide

Of fome cool ftream, where nature (hall provide

Grei n grafs and fatt'ning clover for your fare.

And molfy caverns for your noon-tide lair.

Drydtn's firgil.

Laird.
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Laird, n. f. [Jjlapopb, Saxon.] The
lord of a manor in the Scottilh dialedl.

Shiivc but their title, and their money's poije,

A laird and twenty pence pronounc'd with noife,

When conrtru d but fox a plain yeoman go.

And 3 good fober two pence, and well To. CUa-uelaid

.

La'ity. » /. [^a^>-]

1. The people, as dilUnguifhed from the

clergy.

An humble clergy is a very good one, and an

humble laity too, tince humility is a virtue that

equally adorns every ftation of life. Sunft.

2. The ftate of a layman.
The moie ufual caufe of this deprivation is a

mere lavy, or wint of holy orders. Ayliffi's Pjrtr.

Lake. a./, [/ac, French ; /araj, Lat.]

1. A large diffufion of inland water.

He adds the tunning fprings and (landing laku.

And bounding banks for winding rivers makes.
Drydtn*

2. Small plafh of water.

3. A middle colour, betwixt ultramarine

and Vermillion, yet it is rather fweet than

harfti. It is made of cochineal. Dryden.

LAMB. «./. \lamb, Gothick and Saxon.]

1. The young of a ftieep.

I'm ysung ; but fomething

Von may deferve of him through me, and wifdom,

To offer up a weak, poor, innocent lamb,

T' appeafe an angry god. Shakeffea'-i i Macbitb.

The lamb thy riot dooms to bleed to-day.

Had he thy knowledge would he (kip and play ? Ptfe.

2. Typically, the Saviour of the world.

Thou Liimb of God that ukeft away the (ihs of

the world, hare mercy upon us. Ccmmm Prayer.

La'mbkin. «. /. {hom lamb. ^ A little

lamb.
'Twixt them both they not a itmbtin left,

And when lambs fail'd, the old (heepslives they reft.

Huhberd's Tale.

Pan, thou god of (hcpherJs all,

Which ofour tender /iJmiiim ukeft keep. SpexJ.PaJI.

Clean as young Idmbirn, or the goofe's down.

And like the goiHfinch in her Sunday gown. Cay.

La'mbative. aJJ. [from lambo, 10 lick.]

Taken by licking.

In affeaions both'of lungs an* weazon, phyfi-

cians make ufe of fyrups, and lamhatm medicines.

Brnm.

La'mbative. n.f. A medicine taken by

licking with the tongue.

I (litch'd up the wound, and let him blood in the

arm, advifing a lamiati-ut^ to be taken as neccffity

(hould require. H'ijimtw'i Surgery.

Lambs-wool. tt./. [lamb indiuool.] Ale

mixed with the pulp of roafted apples.

A cup of Ijmis-zuc!,! they diank to him there.

Scrg of the King ami thi M.lUr.

La'mbent. «^' [/tfw^^nj, Lat.] Playing

about ; gliding over without harm.
From young liilus heal

A lamliit flatie arofc, which gently fpiead

Around his brows, and on his temples fed. Dryd.

His brows thick fOt;s, inftead of glories, grace.

And lambent dulncfs played aroilnd his face. D'yd.

Lamdoi'dal. n. J. ['a',!x?3t and j'i'^.]

Having the form of the letter lamda or a.

The courfe of the longitudinal finus down thfmgh

the middle of it, makes it advifeablc to trepan at the

lower part cf the os parietalc, or at le.ift upon the

tamdaidal [at\jxe. Sijr^s Xurg.ry.

LAiVIE. adj. [laam, lama, Saxon; lam,

Dutch.]
1. Crippled; difabled in the limbs.

Who reproves the lame, muft go upriglit. Dtrtitl.

A greyhound, of a ini.ule colour, lame of one leg,

belongs to a lady. Arbmhmt and Pfc.

2. Hobbling; notfmooth: alluding toihe

feet of a verfe.

6
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Whether in profe, or verfei 'tis all the fame;

The profe is fuftian, and the numbers lame. Dryd.

3. Imperfeft ; unfatisfadlory.

Shrubs are fo.med into fundry ihapes, by mould-

ing them within, and cutting them wit.Hout; but

they are buf iinK,jiiings, beiag teo fmall to keep

figure, '/'',,'- '

,
B!i<;on.

Swift, wKo'oould neither fly nor hide,

C^ame fneaking to the chariot fide
j

And olfer'd many a lame excule.

He never meant the Jeart abule.'- Swifi.

To L.^ME. 'v.a. [from the adje&ive.] '1 o

mskelame; to cripple. ' . ^

I never heard of fuch ao'othir'tncounter, which

/jmcj report to follow it, and undoes delcription to

do it.

'

Sliakijfedrc.

The fon and heir%

Affronted once a cock of noble kind,

And either /aw'.V hislegs, or ftruck hitn blind. Dyyd.

If you happen to let the child fall, and Ltr,i it,

never confefs. Swift.

La'mellateo. adj. [lamella. Lit.} Co-

vered with films or plates.

The lamellaied antennae of fome infers are fur-

pr^ngly beautiful, when viewed through a micro-

fcope. Dtrtam.

Lamely, ad'v. [from lame."}

1. Like a cripple ; without natural force

or adlivity.

Thole mufdes become call»us,and, having yielded

to the eitenfion, the patient makes (hift to go upon

it, though tamely. ffifcmans Surgery.

2. Imperftftly; without a full or Complete

exhibition of all the parts.

Look' not ev'ry lineament to fee

;

Some will be cafV in (hades, and feme will be

So lamely drawn, you fcarcdy know 'tis (he. Dtyd.

3. Weakly; uflfteadlly ; poorly.

La'meness. »./, ^fiom lame.]

1

.

The ftate of a cripple ; lofs or inability

of limbs.
Let blihdnefs, lamenefs come ; are legs and eyes

Of equal value to fo great a prize ? Dryden s Juv.
Lameneit kept me at home. Dighy to Pojx.

2. Imperfeftion ; weaknefs.
If the ftory move, or the aflor help thtiimemfi

of it with his performance, either of thefe are fuffi-

cient to effed a prcfent liking. Dry. Sfan. Fryar.

To LAME'HT. -v. n. [lamentcr, Latin;

lamenler, Fr.] To mourn ; to wail ; to

grieve ; to exprefs forrow.

The night has been unruly where we lay;

And chimneys were blown down: and, as they fay,

Lamemingi beard i'th' air, ftrange fcreams of death.

Shakejpearc.

Ve (hall weep and lament, but the world (hall re-

joice. J'jbrt.

Jeiicniiah lamented for Jofiah, and all the finging-

men and women fpake of Jofiah in their lamenta-

tions. » Cirtn.

Far lefs I now lameiH fot one whole world

Of wicked fons deftroyed, than I rejoice

For one man found {0 pcrfedt and (o jurt.

That God vouchfafcs to raife another world

From him.
_

Miltim.

To Lame'nt. 1;. a. To bewail; to mourn;

to bemoan ; to exprefs forrow for.

As you are weary of this weight.

Reft you, while I lament king Henry's corfe.

Sbakejpeare.

The pair of fages praife;

One pity'd, one contemn'd the woful times.

One laugh'd at follies, one lamented crimes. Bryd.

:Lame'nt. n./. [/a»w«/affli, Ifiai. fjtom the

verb.] ... ...
Sorrow audibly exprefled ; lamentation ;

grief uttered in complaints or cries.

We, long ere our approaching, heard within

Noife, other than the found of dance, or fong !

Torment, and loud lament, and furioustage. Millm.

KHIA
The loud laments arife

Of one diftrefs'd, and maftlfl's mingled cries. Drfd.

2. Expreflion of forrow.

To add to your lamcr.ti.

Wherewith you now bedew king Hepty's hearfc,

I muft inform you of a Jil'njal fighl.' Shahjfeart.

La'mentable. adj. [lamentaiili/, Laun ;

lamentable, French ; from lament.]

1. To be laihented ; caufing forrow.

The hitntjitahk change is from the beft
;

The worft returns to laughter. Shak-fpeare,

2. Mournful ; forrowful; cxprefling forrow*

A lamentable tune is the fweeteft mufick to a

woful mind. ' '

' '
.Sidtiejt

The viiftors to theirXieircIs bear the priaei.

And hear behind loud groans, and Ltmenlabie cries.

Dryden.

3. Miferable, in a ludicrous or low fenfe;

pitiful ; defpicable.

This bifliop, to make out the difparity between

the heathens and them, flies to diis lamentable re-

fuge. Stillingfieet,

La'mentabi-Y. adv. [(rom lamentable.]

1. With expreffions or tokens of forrow ;

mournfully.
- The matter in itfelf lamentable, lamentably cx-

prelTed by the old pjrince, greatly moved the two

princes to compaflion. Sidney.

2. So as to caufe forrow.
Our fortune on the fea is out of breath, •

And (inks moft lam.ntably. Sbak. Ant. andCletf.

3. Pitifully; defpicably.

'Lamenta'tion. n.f. [lamentatio, Lat.]

Expreflion of forrow ; audible grief.

Be't lawful that I invocate thy ghoft.

To hear the lamentatioiit of poor Anne.
Shaktfpeare's Richard III.

His fons buried him, and all Ifrael made great

lamentatitin for him. i Mac. ii. 10.

Lame'nter. n.f. [from lament.] He
who mourns or laments.
Such a complaint good company muft pitf, whe-

ther they think the lamenter ill or not. SfcBatcr,

La'mentine. ff. /. A fi(h called a fea-

cow or manatee, which is near twenty

feet long, the head refembling that of a

cow, and two fliort feet, with which it

creeps on the Ihallows and rocks to gee

food ; but has no fins : the flefh is corn-

manly eaten. Bailey.

LA'MINA. n.f. [Lat.] Thin plate; one

coat laid over another.

La'minated. adj. [from lamina.] Plated:

ufed of fuch bodies whofe contexture dif-

covers fuch a difpolition as that of plates

lying over one another.
From the appofition of different coloured gravel

arifct, for the moft part, the laminated appearance

of a (lone. Shatf.

To Lam.m, -v. a. To beat foundiy with a

cudgel. Di3.
La'mmas. n.f. [This word is faid by

Bailey, I know not on what authority, to

be derived from a cuftom, by which the

tenants of the archbilhop of York ware
obliged, at the time of mafs, on the firft

of Auguil, to bring a lamb to the altar.

In Scotland they are faid to wean lambs
en this day. It may elfe be corrupted

from lattermath.] The firft of Augu!l.
In 1 578 was that famous lammas day, which

buried the reputation of Don John of Audria. Bae.

Lamf. n.f. [/amjie, i'r. lampas,hi\..]

1. A light made with oil and a wick.
O thieviOi night.

Why fliould'ft thou, but for fome felonious end.

In thy dark lanthorn thus dofe up the ftars

Th«t



LA NT U A. I^ LAN'
Thjt nahin'baog in hluma, ttt lx\V<i thcW .'amfi

With tvttUftiag oil, (o (iT< ^ncitesfi' -

To the m'Ikd ind lonel) tM«e''

loLtmptHsmctslt^icitpsin. ',

and Uu lime flame hu mcltc4/u.>A ^ guiu.
,
Jtt,ytr-

2. Any kind of light, in poeiical language,

re«] or isecaphoncal. . >

1 hy gentle rye4 Tend forth • qi^ictc'niog l()irit.

And teed the dyinj /amt vfl\(< within me> Rmvf.
Cynthia, lair regent «r the night,

O may thy diver Lmp from heaven's hi^h bow'r,

DIrefk my footlieps in the midnight hour. Cay.

La'mpass. »./. {Iimfas, Fr.] A lump of

flefh, about the hignefs of a out, in ijbe

roof of » borfe'j mouthy which rifes

above the teeth. F^rritr'sDiil.
Hi< liorfe poHeA with the glanders, troubled with

tJie lamfafi, infefied with the faOlions. Stiktjf.

La'mpblack. n.f. \lam{t}inA black.
'\

It

is made by holding a torch under the

bottom of a bafon, nnd as it is furred

flriking it with a feather into fome
Ihel), and grinding it with gum water.

'
• ^PeaehaM ok Dra'wing,

La'm.pino. adj. [xa.iMii\ai.n:.\ Shiaiug

;

fparkling. Not ufed.
Happy Imej, on whtch with flarty light

Thofc Jamfing eyes wU^cjga f^inetimcs to look*
^

5/pi/Vr.

LAMPO'ON. »./ [^fl:7f>i derives it from
lampom, a drunken long. It imports, lit

ui drink, from the old Freoch/a/a^/r, and
was repeated at the end of each couplet

at caroufals. Trtii.'] A perfonal fa-

tire; abufe ; cenfure written. ikot to re-

form but to vex.
They fay my talent is fttire; if (b, it Is a fruit-

ful age! they have fqwn the dragon's teeth them-
ielves, and it is but jwft tbey Ihould re;ip each

other in Umpwun. , DryJtn.

M«ke bun a Jamfoer, Fefe.

7«Lampo'on. i>. a. [from the noun.]

To abufe with perfonal fatire.

Lamfo'okeii. n.f, [from lampoM.'\ A
fcribbler of perfopal fatire.

'We are naturally difpleafed with an unknown cri-

tick, as the ladies are wiUi a Unfiuiir, becaufe ue
art bitten in the dark. Drydtn.
The fquibs are thofe who are called libellers,

Umfomers, and pamphleteers. Taller.

La'mpret. n.f. \_lamproje, Fr. lamfreye,

Dutch.]
Many 'fiSi much like the eel frequent both the fea

tnd frelh rivers j as, the lamprel, lamprey, and lam-

Feme. Wnlitn.

La'mpron. n.f. , A kind of fea fi(h.

Thefe rocks are frequented by lamproniy and
greater SHies, that devour the bodies of the drowned.

Braame on the OJyJjiy.

l^ANCE. n.f. [lojtcr, Fr. /ancea, Lat.] A
Jong fpear, which, in the heroick ages,

feems to have been generally thrown
from the hand, as by the Indians at this

day. In later times the combatants
thrull them againll each other oa horfe
back. Spear ; javelin.

He carried his lancet, which were Arong, to ghe
a lanctly blow. Sulnty.

Plate fin with gold.

And tbe-ftrong Linir of jurticc hurtlefs breaks;

Aun it in rags, a pigmy's draw doth pierce it.

tShaJcefjpeare.

They Qsall hold the bow and the lance,

Je-cmiabj I. 42.
He^or beholds his jiv'lin fall in vain.

Nor other lance, nor other hope remain
j

He calls Dciphobus, demands 3 fpear

la vain, for no Oeiphobus w« thcie, Pcpe.

To Lancb. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To pierce ; to cut.

With hi: prepared fwoid he charges home
My unpravidc4 body, lanc'd nfy arm. Staiefp,

In thiar cruel worOil^ thejr fcmce themfelves with

knires.
'

Glanvitle'i Scefft,

Th* liifcmll traftifter advanc'd,

Sei«'d the due viflini, and with fury Lmc'J

Her bick, and piercing through her inmoft heart.

Drew backward. DryJcn.

2. To open chlrurgically ; to cut in order

to a cure. , ,

•

We do /«K« .

.J

Difcafes in our b^jes. \_ i,
. Sbahffeare.

Fell fonow's tooth doth 'lipvarninkle more
Than whjtn it bites, hut lanceti not the fore. Sbei.

That differs as far frofn ffxr ufual fcvcrities, a;

the lencirgs of a phyflcian so /[ogci (be wounds of

an advetfary." Decay s/Pinry.

Lance the fore.

And cut the head; for till the core is fofind

The fecret vice is fed. Drydin.

The fliepherd llands.

And when the lam-'nrg knife lequireshls hands,

Vain help, with idle pray'rs, frt>m heav'n demands.
• ' - ' -'

' •
. Drylai.

La'ncely. adj. [from lance.] Suitable

to a. lance. Not in ufe.

He carried his Isnces; which were ftrong, to give

a lancely blow. Sidney.

'LANCEPE'sADE.'w.y! [lanccfptxzMte , Fr.]

The officer under the corporal ; not now
in ufe amoog us.

I To th' rndfes of her arm he flies.

Fraught both with caft and wcfterrt prize,

Whicli, when he had in vain cfTay'd,

Arm'U like a dapper lancepejadt

With Spanifli pike, he broacfi'd a pore. OtcavetanJ

.

La'ncet. n.f. {lancetle, Fr.] A fmall

pointed chirurgical inftrument.
I gave vent to it by an apertion with a lancet,

and difcharged white matter. H^ifeman's Surgery.

A vein, in an apparent blue runneth alotig the
body, and if dexterouHy pricked with a lancet,

emitteth a red drop. Brovin's Vulgar Errtun,
Hippocrates faith, blo9d-letting fhould be dont

with broad laneeli or fwords, in order to make a

large orifice; the manner oi opening a vein then

was by Slabbing or pertufion, as in horfes. Arbuth.

TcLanch. tj.a. [lancer, ¥r. This word
is too often written launch : it is only a

vocal corruption of /«»«.] To dart;
to caft as a lance; to throw ; to lei fly.

See whofe arm can laneb the furer bolt,

And who's the better Jove. Dryd. andLee's Oedip.

Me. only me, the hand of fortune bore,

Unbleft to tread that interdifted /bote

:

When Jove tremendous in the fable deepp,

Launeb'd his red lightning at our fcatter'd Qiips.

Fope.

Lancina'tion. n.f. [from /«»««», Lat.]
Tearing; laceration.

To La'ncinate. v. a. [lancina, Latin,]
To tear ; to rend ; to lacerate.

LAND, n.f [I.inb, Gothick, Saxon, and
fo all the Tcutonick dialects.]

J. A country; a region ; diftinft fro-m

ether countries.
The nations of Scythia, like a mountain flood,

did overflow all Spain, and quite walluj away what-
foever reliqucs there were left of t)ie lai/d-brul

people. Spcnfer'i Stale of Ireland.

Thy .ambition,

Thou fcartet fin, robb'd this b.;wJiillng litml

Of n bie Buckint,ham. Stukejpejre's r/rBrJr VIII.
Wh:it.bad he done to nuke him Ay the land?

Shaktfpearc.

The chief men of the land had great autliority

;

though the. gcvctament was monarchical, it was
not dcfpuUcfc^

_^
Bfoiuu's AW.J en the Odyjjey.

2. Earth ; di(Hn£t from water.
By lend they found that huge and mighty coun.

try- Ailxii.
Yet, if tho« (o'ft by land, tho" grief pofTefs

My foul, ev'n then, my fears would be the left-.

But, ah ! be wirn'd to /hun die wat ry way. Vryd,^
They turn their heads to fea, their fterns toland^

And greet with greedy joy th' Italian ilrand. jDrjirf.

,3. It is often ufed in compoiltion, «s op-
'

pofed to fta.
The princes delighting their conceits with con-

firming their knowledge, feeing wiierein the fea-

difcipline dift'ered frjm the lifndr/ervice, tliey had.

plealing entertainment. Sidney.'

He to-ni^hthath boarded » Idnd-eerrtck
;

If it prove lawful priie; he's made for ever. Sbaim
With eleven thgofand landfldiert, and twenty-

fix (hips of war, we within two months have w»i»
ore town. Bacun.

Neceflity makes men ingeni6us and hardy; and
if they have but hnJ-rcm or fia-reom, they find

fupplies for their hunger. Htle'sOrig, cfMankind.
I writ not always in the proper terms of nav'ga*.

tlon, or lar.d-fervice. Drydcni M.r,eid.

The French are to pay the fame duties at the dry
ports through which they pafs by Itrd-carriagc, as.

we pay upon ino^rtation or exportitjorr hy fea.

Addison't Freeholder*

The Pboniciaas earned on a land-trade to Syria

and Melbpotaniia, and Hopt not fliort, without
pu/liing their trade to the Indies. Arbuth. on Ccini.

The fpecies brought by hnd-carriage were mucli
better than thofe which came to Egypt by fea.

Arbuitnrt..

4. Ground ; furfaceof the pIace.,Unufual.
Beneath his ftcely cafquc he felt the blow,

And roU'd, with limbs relax °d, along the land. Pope,-

,5. An eAate real and immoveable.
To forfeit ail your goods, lands, and tenements,

Callles, and goods whatfoever, and to he

Out of the king's protcftion. Sbakejp. HenrjVUl.
He kept himfelf within the bounds of loyalty,

and enjoyed certain lands and towns in the borders

of Polonia. KufUts..
This man is freed from fervlle hands

Of hope to rife, or fear to fall

:

Ixird of himfeif, though not of lands,

And having nothing, yet hath all. Molten,

6. Nation ; people ; the inhabitants of
the land.

Thcfe anfwers in the filent night teceiv'd,

The king himfelf divulg'd, the /a»i/ believ'd. DryJ.

7. Urine. f)jlonb, Saxon.] At
Probably land-damn was a coarfe expreflion in

the cant drain, formerly in common ufe, but fines
l.iid afide and forgotten, which meant the taking
away a man's life. For land or hni is an old word
for urinf, and to ftop the common palTages an4
fun«Elions of natare is to kill. hanmer.

"Vou are abufed, and by fome putter on.

That will be daran'd for'tj would I knew the
villain,

1 would land-damn him. Sbakejp, Winter's Tale,

To Land. <v. a. [from the noun.] To fet

on (liore.

I
The legions, now in Gallia, fnoner landed

In Briciin. Shak.-fpcare'i Cymbelins.

He who rules the raging wind.

To thee, O facred (hip, be kind.

Thy committed pledge teltore,

And land him far'ely on the /hore. Dryd, Uvace..
Another Typhis (hall new feas explore.

Another Argo/tfjri/ the chiefs uponth' Iberian (hore.

Dryden.-

Tc Land. v. n. To come to (hore.
Let him lord.

An! folemnly fce him fet on to London. Sbakefp.
Lard ye not, none of you, and provide to bo

goo? from this coaft within fixfccn days.

Bacon's Aftv Atlantis.

1 land, with lucklcfs omens : then adore

Their godi. Dryden's /Eneid.

La'ndkd. adj. [from land.\ Having a
fortune.



LAS
fertnae', not in money butin-laodj .ha.}F-

ing n real eftate. . j . .;

»l liailfli knight ii«Jctni(eea/j?'W!'i>«ire,^r<?<j.

Men/ wnof^ living I'lVth" ^Ajr^i-h-r !tt aapiiiire,

are commr-nly counted j;i i tliWthofe
whofc ijvings artriifperfrd. SacbA.

C;o:r.\-c.Ls offices, who w-rr • »v lerelling Isncis

wiiii. t'xy had none, when they grew ;>r«A>.-f fell

to ciji;:^ up magnj charta,*^ *T^ttipIc.

A houfeof commons muA confift, for the moft
part, of ic:i:df!d men. Mdijon's Fridjclder.

IfA'KDfALh. ti,/. Inland in<i fall] A
Tudden tranflaiion of property in land

by the death of a rich man.-
La'ndflood. n.f. \_lanii ttTtAjhed.'] 'In-

undation.
, , ,

-J
Apptehenfions of the affeEtror.j of Kciit, and

all other places, looked like .ight

toll they knew not bow far. Jon.

tA'ND-FOacES. n.f. yaiui 2.adfot-ce.]

Warlike powers notnav^l; foldkrs.that

. iisfve on land.
We behold in FncM tf«g*eateft U»i-fhrcet that

have everbcen lui»wniun4«i>1ut]F'C " ' :«.
~ -; -Hi.

LA'tnynofors.: rf. /.llend and houter.]

One who holds lands. . .

Money, as nectHiry to trade, may be canlidrrej
as rn his hands that pays the labourer and UnJ-
bsldcr ; and if this man want moncj, tbemanu-
failuie Is not made, aad fo the trade, ii loft. Lnte.

La'ndjobber. «./ [Lnd iatljolf.] One
who buys and felU lands for other men.

If yo'jr maftcr be a minifter of flate, let him be
at hone to none bat land-jo^im, or intiHitors o{
new funds. Swift.

La'ndgrave. n. f. \la-nd and gra've, a

count, German.] A German title of
dominion.

La^noing. \»- /• [from /W.]
La'ndinc-place. J The top of ftair.s.

Let the ftairs to the upper rooms, be upoaia fair

open newal, and a fair Umiirg-plactM tlie top. Bac.
Thjc U'iJtng-ffacc is the upptrnwft ftep of a

^pajrof ilaits, viz. tie Aoot of the room you afcend

«?"«•
. MtM„.

There is a ftair-cafe that ftrangers are genially
carried to fee, where the eafinefs of the afcenc, the
difpofition of the lights, and the convenient Undh.a,
are admirably vrell contrived. Ad^AJin cnjialy.
What the R'lmans called veAibulum was nopart

of the houfe, but the court and !andir.g-placf !lx-
twten it and the ftreet. Arbuthn^if on Cams.

La'ndlady. a./. [AiWand iW)(.]
1. A woman who has tenants holding
from htr.

2, The miftrefs of an inn.
If a foldier drinks hii pint, and offers payment

in Weod's half-pence, the Ijr.dladj may be under
fome difficulty. Sttlfi.

La'ndless. adj. [from /and.] Without
property ; without fortune.

Young Foitinbraa
Hath in tie flcirts of Norway, here and there.
Shark 'd up a lift of landUfi reiblute.. Shak.lhmlct.
A Ur.dltji knight hath made a landed fcjuire.

,
Ubi'kijfrari.

La ndlocked. «7<^'. [/<^Watid^r/t.] Shut
in, or enclofed with land.
There are few natural rwti better tandlicJitd, and

clofed on all fides, than this feems to have bwni.

_ , * ylddljon en Italy t

La kdloper.«./ [/aWand/c/fs.Dutch.]
A landman ; a term of reproach ufed

E AN tl A ff

\oTDorr«!tii« ftallfcrh3av,(iati0Ti')pfcse.lndtr'i-I>xV)i^((^.v».yf ' Alftde hs«k'. '

'

a,>y l.„ilU, there ih.ll b..«.,:,^^^tl^mMac«i LWc^ ACE.^. / \J,<^^agU F^I,^ ^

ndlordi tft /Jl'ive

. *4iP'

/j.ii

rat/ fleck, and ton-

,_ ., Cianffa.

by feamen of thofe who pafs their lives
on Ihore.

La'ndi.ord. n.f. [land ind lord.]

1. One who owns lands or houfes, and
has tenants under him.

t ) if.-, ,.,

^s^,T'hf ^^'"er^f, aflinni : ;

-
, . Wb<W ojirarrid*!, at thfc Inn, iry <orapan!on fetch-

ed ouftli* jolly' /Br/tJ/«t<?i; \i^ knew him by his

whi.lle.
. ; . , Adiij^n.

LA'NiDiU.vltx.iar./. \lmtdvniniark.] Any
thiwg fet up 'to prefffv^tbe boundaries
of .hn.^3.'

••:•' " :

< ftood,

.MUlcn.

^,Y^"l\e
'

.^j i.'i tlie qhurch
' kia Eictn

'

Ctarafdcv.

Then icJ!:u->^^:^r^i iii;ij^L:u IL) P. ich' his fight
J.

fat all before wis coiin'ipoh as.the lijht. Dryden.
Thoiigh'they are not felf-evident principles, yet

if they have bein- -mid* ou'ifromthem by a wary
and unquellionable deduftion, they may ferve as

<5»«rfl)(Mj-ir, tij Aewwh«'liwriirtbifdireia way of
truth, or it cpjite belidis it. I . .' - Locke.

La'ndscai'E. n.-^f. lland/cf'iife.'D'iltCh.]
»'. -Aregittn ;• the profpe^l'of a coiintry.

Lovely feem'd^ ' -

• That Uwdfcpii and of pure, now purer air.

Meets his ajlpr^MCh.
.

. Milton.

.The (an fcarce uprifen,
Snot parallel to tfi'earth^his dewy ray,

Difcovering in wide landfcapi all the eaft

Of paradile, and-Fjlmi't tap)^'pbIhsJ ' '^ Mihcn.
Straight '..uh.eiwtlit new pleaiiires, ..>

WhiWjth ,tind it mealuics,
Ruui;t la '.'..>-. ....v. iB.i w3 grey'j

'Where the nibbli'BK lioeks do Ilray. '
'TtTiUon.

We are like tmn cntertamed with the view of a

fpacious lar.djcape, where the eye pafliis o»er one
plcafing profpeci into another* AddiJ^n.

2. A pidture, reprefenting an extent of
fpace, with the various objeds in it.

As good a poet as yoa are, you cannot make finer

latidfcjpa than thofe about the king's houfe. Addif.
Oft in her glafs the mufiHg Acpherd fpies

The wit'ry httdfcapt of the pendant woods.
And abfer.t trees, that tremble' in the flood«. Pope.

Lanb-tax. n.f. [land tni tax.] Tax
laid upon land and houfes.
If mortgages were regiftered, land-taxes might

. rtacii the lender to pay his proportion. Locke.

LAbiB-WAiTER. n. /. [land and nuaittr.]
An officer of the cuftoms, who is to
watch what goods are landed, ',

Give a guinea to a knavilh lard-ivaiter,' tti he
/hall connive at tlie iii<:-chant for cheating the queen
of an hundred. Swi/i's Exaiirr.cr.

La'.ncward. adv. £from land.] To-
wards the land. ,

They, are invincible by reafon of the overpouring
mountains that back tlie one, and llender fortifica-

tion of the other to lanJiveid. Sandyit Jamy.
Lake. n.f. [/aw, Datch ; lana, Sa.xon.J
I. A narrow way between hedges.

'
• All flying

Throogh a ftraight lane, the enemy full hearted
Struck dm^Ti fome mortally. Shakcfp, Cymbelinc.

t know each /.me, .ind every alley green.
Dingle or biifliy dill, of thij wild wood.
And every bolky burn. Milton,
Thrfcu^ a tlofe lane as I pnrfu'd my journey.

Otivay,
A paikrlicrfe Is driven conftantly in a narrow

lane and dirty road. Licke.

2. A narrow ftreet ; an alley.

'J'here is no ftreer, not many lanes, where there
does not live one that has relation to the church.

Spratt't Sermons,

3. A paflage between men Handing on
each (ide.

The earl's fervants ftooJ ringed on both fides,

and made the king tlant. Bacm'i Henry VII.

S

Hn.

:;-'. Hi...] .V
gfa, Latin.

J

f. Haman fpeech.
.Wc may define fangtage, If we sonflder !l more

materially, to be lettcis forming ai><i prcdaainf
words and fentetues ^ but if we cqnfider it-accord-

ing to the defi^u thereof, then bngiage is apt fi^ns

for comniun'walion of thcoghti. l Holder.

2. The tongue of One nation as tJiftina

from Others.

O'f good my lord, no Latii^j

I airinot (ti^h a tjuaritfihcc mv^cortiing',

A^ -rtot to fcnpw thtUnguage I liavc liv'd in. Shak.
^'He'npfc ffein Rbme alone, but Greece,

; tSk^JafoB, Btought the golden fleece
j

To him that language, though to none
.Qf tb' othuty, as his trwii was known. . Battam.

3. Stile; manrer of expre.Tion.
Though his language (liOuld ntt be refin'd

It miift not be obfcure and impudext. AofierltRfn,

Othsri for /.w^iMjf all their care eiprefe.

And value books, as women, men, for drefs;
- Thoirrpraife is ftill-^the.ilile is txccllentj
"The fenfc, they humbly, take upon Content. Pojie.

La'ncua'ged. adj. ' [from the noun.]
-Alwrig various languages.

He wand'ring long a wider circle made,
, And many /<:'r^K*.fV nations has fui-vey'd. Po'e,

L a'n G u A G E M A s T E R . n'./. [language an

d

mafier.] One whofe profeffion is to teach
languages.
The third \s,ntotK.aflangvage-majlct,'x\io\% toin-

ftruft them in the ftjle proper for a mjnifter. &pe^.

LA'N.qiiET. *./. [/aiKf««//f, French.] Any
thing cut in the form of a tongue.

LA'NGUID. adj. [languidus, Latin.],

.

1. Faint; weak; feeble.
Wh.itcver renders the motion of the blood lar\^

gtnd, difpofet^ to an acid acrimony ; what accele-
rates the motion of tJfe Wood, difpofeth to an al-

kaline acrimony'. Arhuthnot.
No fpace can be afligncd fo vaft, but (till a larger

• may>e imagined ; na motion fo' fwift or langu'tJ,

but a greater velocity or flownefs may ftill be con-
ceived. Jiemley.

2. Dull ; heartlefs.

I'll haftcn to my troopj.

And fire their languid fouls with Cato's virtue.

Addifon.

LA'sotriDLY. adv. [from languid^
Weakly; feebly. ;

•

The menftruiim work'd as tangulJly irpon the
coral as it did before. Boyle.

La'nguidness. n. f. [from la>iguid.]

Weaknefs; feeblenefs; want of ftrength.

'To La'ngltish. v. n. [/«»f«/r, French ;

languco, Laijn.]

I. ']'o grow feeble ; to pine away; to lofe

ftrength.

Let her hnguijh
A drop of blood a-day j and, being aged.

Die 01' this folly. Staliejpeare's Cymhelme.
We aid our fathers do langui/h of fuch difeafes.

z F.fdras,

What can we eXpecl, but that her languijhingi
fliould end in death f Decay of Piety.

His forrows bore him off; and foftly l.iid

His lar.guiflj'd linjbs upon his homely bed. Diyd,
t. To be no longer vigorous in motion;
not to be vivid in appearance.

' The troops with hate infpir'd.

Their d.irt: with clamour at a diftance drive.

And only keep the languijh'd war alive. Viydin.

\. To link or pine under forrow, or any
flow paflion.

What man who knows
What woman is, yta, what (he cannot chufe
But muft be, will his free hours langui/b out
For affut'd bondage ? Sbakefpure't Cymi,line,

Ihc



LAN LAN
Tke Itnd diaU mown, to* ercry OM tlwit *»en-

*th (^reia Un^uijS). flf/'J, >v. 3.

i bare ben lalKuig with a Alitor here,

A maa that Uatiti/bii in youi dirpleaCun.

Stthff. 0^t,l^.

J w*a tboat Mttrn when I took the libeiiy to

cbufc for myfclf, and have ever fina: ItnguijhiJ

adcr the difpleafure of an inexorable fatha. '

jUdiji.n'i Sftflttcr.

Vet Ixonora confider, that, at the very time in

which flw Jatguijeet for the lofs of her deteaftd

lover, there arcpttfjin juft periihing in a (hip«iecjc.

MJifcn's SpcSiat^r.
]

4. To look with foftnefs or tendernefsi

What pouns Ihinic you foft, and to be rea4,
. |

With latgui/bmi regardj, and bending head f jjryj.

La'wci;ish. «./. [from the verb.] Soft

appearance.
And the blue languifo of foft Allia's eye. Poft-

Then forth be walks,

Beneath the trembling Uiigyl/b of her beam.

With foften'd foul. TLmjcn'i Sfrir.g.

La'ncuumingly. adv. [irom languifi-

'*g'']

1. Weakly; feebly; with feeble foftnefs.

Leave foch to tune their own dull rhiroes, and

know
What's roundly fmooth or latipiijhingly flo*. Pop:.

2. Dully ; tedioufly.

Alas ! my Dorus, thou feed how long and

langtijhiiigly the weeks are paft over fince our laft

talking. SiHnry.

La'ncuishment. h. /. [languijamment,

French ; from laiigui/b.']

1. State of pining.

By that count which lovers books invcnf,

The fpbere of Cupid forty years contains

;

Which I have wafted in long iangriijhment.

That fcem'd the longer for my greater pains.

Sptffer.

2. Softnefs of mien.
Humility it enpreffes, by the (looping or bend-

ing of the head } languijbtntnt, wken, we hang it on

one fide. Dryden.

La'nguor. u f. \languor,\tii, langueur,

French.]

I. Faintnefs ; weariforaenefs.

Well hoped I, and fair beginnings had.

That he my captive languor jfaould redeem. Spenfer.

For thefe, thefe tribunes, in the dull 1 write

-My heart's de^p languor, and my foul's fad tears.

Shakrjfeare.

i. Liltleflnefs ; inattention.

Academical difputation gives vigour and brifk-

nefs to the mind thus cxcrcifcd, and relieves the

languor of private fludy and meditation.

ff^aiii'i ImfrtvimenI if the MinJ.

3. Softnefs ; laxity.

To iflts of fragrance, lily-filver'd vales,

DiflTufing languor in the panting gales. Dunclad,

4.. [In phyfick.]
Langucr and laflitude fignifics a faintnefs, which

may arife from want or dcxay of fpirits, through

indigeftion, or too much uercife; or from an

additional weight of fluids, from a diminution of

fecretion by the common difcharges. ^ihcy.

La'ncuorous. adj. [/angaerrajr, French.]

Tedious ; melancholy. Not in ufe.

Dear lady, how Oiall I declare tby cafe.

Whom late 1 left in languorwi conftraint ? Sptnjfr.

r»LA'NiAT£. V. a. (.'««/», Latin.] To
tear in pieces ; to rend ; to lacerate.

La'nipice. »./. [lanifi<ium,'Lii.'\ Wool-
len manufafture.
The moth brcedeth upon cloth and other lani-

/u{t, efpccially if ihey be laid up dankilh and wet.

£accn.

ItA'tiiottLOVi. ad/, [lantger, hit.'] Bear-

ing wool.

LANK. adj. llandt, Dutch.]

1. Loofe ; not filled up ; not ftiiFened'cut

;

not fat ; not plump ; flrnder.

The commons I k'd ; the clergy's bags

Ate /*"* and IcJ' -tirtions. Staiijf.

Name not Wiuuiu^t, ^^ilofc Ikin't Hack,

Lant, a! an unthrift's putfc. DMm.
We let down irtto the' reetiver a gieat bladder

^wdl tied at the neck, but very tank, a< not con-

taining above a pintof air, but capable of contain-

ing ten times as much. tin::.

. Moift earth (TRxiuccC corn and grats, bacboth

Too rank and tc«.lu«uiiant in tbcir growth.

Let not my land fo Urge a proniife boaft,
,

lift the lank rars in length qf llcni be loft. Drytttn.

' Now, now my beaided barveft gilds' thf pU|B.

Tl^Us dreams thf wretch, and vainly dius dreams on.

Till his bnl purje declares hFs money gtine. Drfd.
Meagre jinil lank w'ttH falling gron'n.

And nijthing iefl'buf ikin and bone

;

They jull keep life and foul together. Stv':ft.

2. Milton feems to ufe this word for faint;

languid. ,,. .;,

Hcj piteou3.o/hei|v(«es» rear'd her /oisjl head.

And gave her to his daughters to imbathe

In,ng4hir'dlavtts'ftreW'd with afpbodil. Miller.

LA.'»;Kit/ss.„y»,y; {from /a»f,] Want of

plumpnefs). , , ^

La'nner. n./. [/«««r, French; lannarlus,

Latin.] A fpecies of hawk.

LA'NSt^uENET. it. f. [lance and kntcht,

Dutch.]

I. A coramon foot foldier. ;

A game at cards

La'ntern. n. f. [laMertie, French; la-

UKfia, Latins it is by ipiftake often

written lanibont.] A tranfparent cafe

for a candle.
God fliall be. my hope.

My ftay, my. guide, my laniborn to my feet.

Shakefftare.

Thou art pur admiral ; thou beared the lanih'.m

In the poop, but 'tis in tlje nofe of. thee; thou

art the knight of the burning lamp.
, 1

-

Si^akiffia'rt'i Henry IV.

A candle lafteth longer in a lanthvrn than at large.

Bactn.

Amongft the excellent afls of that king, one

hath the pre-eminence, the eteftion andynftirution

ofafociety, which we call Solomon's houlii; the

nobleft foundation that ever was, and the Itmtthm

of this kingdom. Bacon's jiilanlk.

O thievifli night,

Why (hould'ft thou, but for fome felonious end.

In thy dark laniborn thus dofe up the ftars

That nature hungin heav'n, and fiU'd their lamps

With cvcrlafting oil ?
'

' Militn.

"Vice is like a dark f<i«rfi«-»i, "which turns its

bright fide only to him that bears it, but looks

black and difmal in another's hand.

Gov. of the Tongue.

Judge what a ridiculous thing it were, that the.

coitfinocd (hadow of the earth (hould be broken by

fudden miraculous eruptions of light, to prevent the

art of the lantern-ntakrr. Marc's Divine Dialogues.

Our ideas fucceed one another in our minds,

not much unlike the images in the infide of a Ian-

thorn, turned round by the heat of a candle.

Locke.

A lighthoufe ; a light hung out to guide

. Ihips.

Caprca, v.here the Janthora fix'd on high

Shines like a moon through the benighted Iky,

While by it* beams the wary failor fleers.

AJdifon.

La'ntern ^<KUJ. A term ufed of a thin

vifage, fuch as if a candle were burn-

ing in the mouth might tranfmit the

light.

Being very lucky in a pair of long hnlhon-jatus,

he wrung bis face into a hideous grimace.

Mdif^n's Speflator,

LAP
Lanu'ciKOUS. adj. [lanugltio/iis, Latin.]

Downy ; covered with (oft hair.

Lap. n. /. [lacppe, Saxon; laffe, Ger-
man.]

l'. The loofe part of a garment, which
may be doubled at pieafure.

If a joint of meat falls on the ground, take it up

gcnOy, wipe it with the laf of your coat, and then

put it into the dilh. Hivift's Direili^ns ro a FK:man.

2. The part of the clothes that is fpread

horizontally over the knees as one fits

down, fo as any thing may lie in it.

It fceis each living plant with liquid fap/

^And'tiUs with flow'rs fair Flora's painted lap.
" ' Sftnfcr.

Upon a day, as love lay Xweetly Qiimb'r'mg

AH in his inothcr's lap,

A gentle 4(ee, with his loud trumpet murm'ring,
About him flew by hap. Spcnjert

I'll, make my haven in a lady's A?^, '^"

And 'witch fweet ladios with my words and looks.

Shakcfpctirc.

She bids you

All on, the wanton rulhes lay you down,

And- reft your gentle head upon her lap,

And ihe >wtll fmg the fong that plca&tn you. Sbdt.
Our ftming

Can from the lap of Egypt's widow pluck
Thene'er-luft-wearied Antony. Siakefpcarc,

Heav'n's almighty fire

Melts tA\ the bofom of his love, and pours

Himfcif into her lap in fruitful Oiow'rs. Crajlaivt

-'Menf^expSa that religion Ihould coft them n«
pains, and that happinefs Ihould drop into thi-ir

laps. Tslletfin,

He ftr^ggles into breath, and cries for aid

;

Th?n, helplefc, in his mother's lap isiaid.

He creeps, he walks, and ilTuing into man.
Grudges their life from whence his own began 1

Retchlefs of laws, afi'efts to rule alone.

Anxious to reign, and reftlefs on the tlirane'. Dhd^

'

Te Lai*.- a;, a. [from the noun.] '•.'"'^

1. To wfip or twift round any thing.' '
'

'He hath along tail, which as he dcfcends from
atree, he laps round about the boughs, to keep
hlwfelf from falling. Greta's MufaLm.

About the paper wftrfe two halves were paftited

with red and blue, and which was ftif}' like thin

p^fteboard, I lapped feveral times'a (lender thread of
very black lilk. Netottn.

2. To involve in any thing,
As through the flow'ring fbrcft xajh /he fled.

In her rude hairs fweet flowers thcmfelves did lap.

And flourifliing ftcih leaves andblolToms did enwrap.

Spenjerw

The thane of Cawder 'gan a difmal conRift,

Till that Bellona's brid^rooUl, lapl iii proof.

Confronted him. Shakefp, Mactetb.

When we both lay in the field.

Frozen almoft to death, how he did lap me,
Ev'n in his garments, and did give bimfelf,

AU thin and naked, to the numb cold night.

iittikcjpeare.

Ever agiinft eating caics.

Lap me in foft I.ydian airs. Milton,

indulgent fortune does her care employ,

And fmiling, broods upon the naked boy
;

Her garment fpreads ; .ind laps him in the fold;,

And covers with her wings from nightly colds.

Drydeitm

Here was the repofitoty of all the wife conten-

tions for power between the nobles and commons,
lapl up fafcly in the bofom of a Nero and a Cali-

gula. Swift.

To Lap. 11. n. To be fpread or turned

over any thing.
The upper wings are opacous ; at their hinder

ends, where they hp over, tranfparent, like the

wing of a fly. Grew.

To Lap. -v. n. [lappian, Saxon ; lappeit,

Dutch.] To feed by quick reciproca-

tions of the tongue.
The



LAP
The dogs by the river Nilus' fide, being thirfty,

l.if hiHily 3s they run along the Acre. Digty.
They had foups ferved up in broad diflies, and fo

the fox fell to lapping himlelf, and bade his gueft
heartily welcome. L'tfirange.

The tongue ferves not only for tailing, but for

mafticjtion and deglutition, in man, by licking j in

the dog and cat kind by lappirtg. Ray <m Creaikn.

To Lap. 1/. a. To lic^ up.
For all the reft

They'll takj fuggelHon, as a cat !api milk. Stak.
Upon a bull

Two horrid lyons rampt, and feiz'd, and tugg'd off,

bellowing ftill,

Both iten and dogs came
; yet they tore the hide,

and lapt tlieir fill. ChapKans Iliad.

La'pdog. n. f. [lap and dog.\ A little

dog, fondled by ladies in the lap.
One of them made his court to the lap-dcg, to

improve his intcreft with the lady. CM,r.
Thefe, if the la-« did that exchange afford.

Would fave their lap il:g fooner than their lord.

Drydtn.
Lap-dcgs give themfelves the roufing fhake.

And lleeplefs lovers juit at twelve awake. P-^pe.

La'pful. »./. [lap znd/ulL] As mucli
as can be contaijied in the lap.
One fjund a wild vine, and gathered thereof wild

gourds his lapful, and Uuti ihem into the pot of
pottage. 2 Kmgs.

Will four percent, increafe the number of lejid-

ers ? if it will not, then all the plenty of money
thefe conjurers bellow upon us, is but like the gold
and filvcr which old women believe other conjmers
bellow by whole lapfuh on poor credulous girls.

/
^

Licke.

L a'p I c I D E . »./ [lapicida, Lat.] A ftone-
' cutter. Dia.

La'pidaRY. «./ [lapUaire, ¥i.] One
who deals in (tones or gems.
As a cock was turning up a dunghill, he efpied a

diamond : Well (fays he , this fparkling foollery
now to a lapidary would have been the making of
him

J but, as to any ufe of mine, a barley-corn had
teen worth forty on't. L'FJiiarge.
Of all the many forts of the gem kind reckoned

up by the lapidariti, there are not above three or
four that are original. IVoodmard'i Nal. HiJIiry.

To La'pidate. -v. a. [/a/;V«, Latin.] To
ftone ; to kill by Honing. Dia.

Lapida'tion. »./ [lapidalio, Lat. lapi-

dation, Fr.] A ftoning.

LAprDEous.flfl^'. [/a//'dVju, Lat.] Stony;
of the nature of Hone.
There might fall down into the Japidtcus matter,

before it was concreted into a ftone, feme Imall
toad, which might remain there imprifoned, till the
m.ilter about it were condcnfed. Ray.

Lapide'scence. »./. [/a/iz/f/ffl, Latin.]
Stony concretion.
Of lapis ceratites, or corou foflile, in fubter-

raneous cavities, there are many to be found in Ger-
many, which are but the lapidejcmciei, and putrc-
faftive mutations, of bard bodies. Brtmir..

LAPjDg'scENT, adj. [lapidefiens, Latin.]
Growing or turning to ftone.

Lapidifica'tion. n. /. {lapidificaticn,

French.] The aft of forming llones.
Induration or lapidif.ati'jit of fubftances more foft

Is another degree of condenlation. Bacon.
Lapidificic. adj. [lafidijique, French.]

Forming ftone:.

1 he atomsof the/,»;.yyfri,aswcllas falineprin-
tjple, being regular, do concur in proiucing regular
*»"«»• Grrw.

La'pi D 1ST. ». /. [from htpidti, Latin.]
A dealer in ftones or gems.
Haidneft, wherein fome ftones exceed all other

bodies, being exalted to that degree, that art in
vain endeavours to countertcJt it, ti>e ikiUtlous
Vet. II.

LAP
ftones of chymifls in imitation being eafily detedl-

ed by an ordinary lapidifi. Ray.

LA'PIS. n. /. [Latin.] A ftone.

La'pis Lazuli.
The lapis /axu/if or azure ftone, is a copper ore,

very compaft and hard, fo as to take a high polifh,

and i« worked into a great variety of toys. It is

found in detached lumps, of an elegant blue colour,

variegated with clouds of white, and veins of a

Ihining gold colour: to it the painters are indebted

for their beautiful ultra-marine colour, which is only

a calcination of /apis lazuH, Hiil.

La'pper. n f. [froni /a/.]

1. One who wraps up.
They may be tappers of linen, and bailiffs of the

manor. Hivift.

2. One who laps or licks.

La'ppet. ff./. [diminutive of /a/.] The
parts of a head-drefs that hang loofe.
How n.Uurally do you apply your hands to each

other s lapptis, and ruffles, and mantuas > S'.vifu

LAPSE. »./ [lap/us, Latin.]
1. Flow; fall; glide; fmooth courfe.

Round I faw
Hill, dale, and fhady woods, and fanny plains.

And liquid lafje of murm'ring ftreams. MUton.
Notions of the mind are prcfeivcd in the memory,

notwithflanding hpjc of time. Hale.

2. Petty error; Imall miilake ; flight of-

fence ; little fault.

Thefe are petty errors and minor lapfes, not con-
(jderably injurious unto truth. Bntvr.'s ful^. Fr.
The weaknefs of human underrtanding all will

confefs
i yet the confidence of mod practically dif-

owns itj and it is ealier to pcrl'uade them of it

from others lapjh than their own. Giai.'^'i/ie.

This l<:iiptute may be ufefullj applied as a caution
to guard againft thole /apj'rs and failings, to which
our infirmities daily expole us. Rogers.

It hath been my conftant bufinefs to examine
whether I could find the fmallcft lapjc in ftile or
propriety through my whole collcftion, that I might
fend it abroad as the moft liniftied piece. S^uift.

J. Tranflation of right from one to another.
In a prefentation to a vacant church, a layman

ought to prcfent within four months, and a clergy-
man within fix, otherwife a devolution, or /apfe of
right, happens.

.^y/iffe.

To Lapse, 'v.n. [from the noun.]
' ^pZ^'^^ flowly ; to fall by degrees.

This difpofition to fhorten our words, hy re-
trenching the vowels, is nothing elfe but a tendency
to !ap/e into the barbarity of thofe northern nations
from whom we are defcended, and whofe languages
labour all under the fame deleft. S-U'ift.

z. To fail in any thing ; to flip ; to com-
mit a fault.

J have ever verified my friends,
Of whom he's chief, with all the fize that verity
Would without hpfmg fuffer. Shakefpcare.

To lapfe in fulnefs
Is forer than to lie for need ; and falfhood
Isworfe in kings than beggars. Sbakefpiarc'sCymi.

3. To flip, as by inadvertency or miftake.
Homer, in his charaflers of Vulcan and Ther/ites,

has /apfid into the burlelque charafter, and departed
from that ferious air effential to an epick poem.

Addijon.
Let there be no wilful perverfion of another's

meaning ; no ludden feiiure of a laffed fyllable to
play upon it. IVatis.

4.- To lofe the proper time.
Myfelf ftood out

:

For which if I be hpfed in this place,

1 (hall pay dear. Staiefpcan's Tmi/fib NigH.
As an appeal may be deferred by the appellant's

laf/ing the terra of law, fo it may alfo be deferred
by a Fapfe of the term of a judge. Aylife.

5. To fall by the negligence of one pro-
prietor to another.
If the archbifhop ftial! not fill it up within fix

months enfuing, it hpjc: to the king. Aynff^.

L A R
6. To fall from perfeftion, truth, or faith.

Once more I will renew
His lapjcd pow'rs, though forfeit, and intfarall'd

By fin to foul exorbitant defi.es. Mdttm.
A fprout of that fig-tree which was to hide the

nakcdnefs of lapfed Adam. Decay of Pierfl
All publick forms fuppofe it tlie moft principal,

univerfal, and daily requifite to the lap/ing ftate of
human corruption. Decay of Piety.

Thefe were looked on i% lapfed perfons, and great
feverities of penance were prefcribed them, as ap-
pears by tlie canons of Ancyra. StilUngfeet.

La'pwing. »./. [lap and luing.] A cla-
morous bird with long wings.
Ah ! but I think him better tlian I fay.

And yet would herein others eyes were worfe

:

Far from her noft tlie lapiuir.g cries away jMy heart prays for him, though my tongue d»
'"rfe.

^ Shakcfpeare.
And how in fields the lapwing Tercus reigns.

The warbling nightingale in woods complains. Vryd.
La'pwork. «./ [lap and luori.] Work

in which one part is interchangeably
wrapped over the other.
A bafket made of porcupine quills : the ground

is a pack-thread caul woven, into which, by the In-
dian women, are wrought, by a kind of lapw.rk,
the quills of porcupines, not fpiit, but of the young
ones intire ; mixed with white and black in cvea
and indented waves. Crew's Miijdium.

La'rboard. n./.
The left-hand liJe of a fhip, when yon ftani

with your face to the head : oppofed to the jiar.
^""rrf.

_ Harris^
Or when UlyiTes on the larboard fhunn'd

Charybdis, and by the other whirlpool fteer'd.

MiUon.
Tack to the larboard, and ftand off to fea.

Veer rtarboard fea and land. Dryden^
La'rceny. u./. [larcin, Fr. latrocinium,

Latin.] Petty theft.
Thofe laws would be very unjuft, that fhould

chaftife murder and petty larceny with the fame
punifhment. SpcSat.r.

Larch, n. f. [/^^a:, Latin.] A tree.
Sonie botanical ciiticks tell us, the poets have

not rightly followed the traditions of antiquity, in
metamorpholing the fifters of I'hai^ton into poplars,
who ought_ to have been turned into larch trees

}
for that it is this kind of tree which fheds a gum,
and is commonly found on the banks of the Vo.

Addijon on Italy*

LARD. «./ [lardum, Latin; lard, Fr.]
1. The greafe of fwine.

So may thy paftures witii th=ir flow'ry feafts.
As fuddenly as lard, fat thy lean beafts. Dunr.e.

2. Bacon ; the flefli of fwine.
By this tlie boiling ketilc had prepar'd,

And to the table fenc the finoaking lard;
On which with eager appetite they dine,
A fav'ry bit, that ferv'd to relilh wine. Drydeti.

The facrifice they fped
;

Chopp'd of}' their nervous thighs, and nextprepar'd
T' jnvolve the lean in cauls, and mend with hrd.

Dryden,
To Lard. 1;. a. [larder, French; from

the noun.]
I. To ft u ft" with bacon.

The larded thighs on loaded altars laid. Dryden.
No man /aids filt pork with orange peel.

Or garnifhcs his lamb with fpitch-cockt eel. JChg.
z. To fatten.

Now Falftaff fweats to death.
And lards the lean earth as he walks along. Siai.

Brave foldier, duth he lie

Lardirg the plain >
Shakcjpeari' , Henry V.

3. To mix with fomething elfe by way
of improvement.

An eiift command.
Larded with many feveral forts of reafoai. Stak.

Let no alien interpofc

To hrd with wit thy hung^ Epfom profe, Dryd.
^ He
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Ue Urdt with flouriflws his long haraogue,

'Ti» fine, Ciy'ft thou. Vryjiti.

Swearing by hearen ; the poeti think thit no-

duogi their pliy« are fo much lardiJ with it.

CoUitr't V'uvi •/ tbe Stage.

La'rdeh. n. f. [/art/ifr, old French;

from iarJ.] The room where meat is

kept or falted.

This fimilitude is not borrowed of the larMr

houfe, but out of the fchool houle. jifchtm.

Flefli is ill kept in a room that is not cool
j

whereas in a cool ami wet krjtr it will Itcep longer.

' So have I feen in larjir dirlc.

Of Tea! a lucid loin. Virfct.

Old afe,

Morefe, perverfe in humour, diffident

The more he ftill aboonds, the lefs content i

His larjcr ami his kitchen too cbfcrvcs,

And now, left he fliould want hereafter, ftarves.

K.,:g.

La'rdbker. n. /. [from larJrr.] One
who has the charge of the larder.

LA'RDON. 11./. [French.] A bit of

bacon

.

LARGE, adj. [large, French; largus,

Latin.]

1. Big ; bulky.
Charles IT. alked me. What could be the reafon,

that in mountainous countries the m;n were cnra-

monW larrir, and yet the cattls of all forts fmaller i

' * r«;>.v."i

Great Theron, large of limbs, of giant height.

Warwick, Leicefter, and Buckingham, bear a

hrge boned fliccp of the bell ihayc and deeped

Itaple. M^rtinur.

2. Wide; extenfive.

Their former Urge peopling was an effeft of the

countries impoveriftiing. dreiui Sur-vey.

Let them dwell in the land, and trade therein
;

for it is large enough for them. Cen. xxxiv. a i

.

There he conquered a thoufand miles wide and

Urge. Al'but's D./ rifthn of tbe IVtrld.

3. Liberal; abundant; plentifoi.

Thou flialt drink of thy filter's cop deep and

large. Exikiel.

Vernal funs and (howers

Diflfufe their warmed, targiji influence. Ihtmj.n.

4. Copious ; diffufive.

Skippon gave a large teftimony under his hand,

thjt they had carried tlitrofelvcs with great civility.

Clarendon.

1 might be very Urge upon the importance and:

advantages of education, and fay a great many things

which have been faiJ before, leehm on tke Clafflcks.

5...^/ Large. Without rettraint j with-

out confinement.
If you divide a cane into two, and one fpeak at

the one end, and yon lay your ear at the other, it

will carry the voice farther than in the air at Urge.

B.at'jn.

Thus incorporeal fpirits to fmallaft forms
|

Reduc'd their (Iiapes immenfe; and were at large,

,

'Though without number ftill, Miltv^.'
'' The childfen Ire bred up in their fathers' way ;

'

or fo plentifully provided for, that thejr are left at
\

large. .'1 >' ' .'•fratt.

Your zeal becomes importunate

;

I've hitherto permitted it to rave

And talk at larger but learn to keep it in,
_

Left it fliould take toorc freedom than I'll jive it.

6. yft Large. DifFafely ; in the full ex-

tent.

Dlfcover more at Urge what caufe tliat was.

For i am ignorant, and cannot guefs. Stakejjjtare.

It does not belong to this place to have that point

debated at large, }f^a!ts.

hhtidBLV. aJv. [from large.'\

t^ Widely; oxtcnfively.

L A R

2. Copioufly ; diffufely ; amply.
Where the author treats more largely, It' will

explain the (hortet hinM and brief intimations.

ffain iin til Mind.

3. Liberally ; bounteoufly.
How he lives and cats

:

How largely gives ; how fpleiididly he treats. Dryd.

Thofe, who in warmer climes complain

From Phttbus' rays they futfcr pain,

Muft own, that pain is largely paid

By gci>'rous wines beneath the (hade. Sii'lft.

4. Abundantly ; without fparirg.

They their fill of love, and love's djfpott.

Took Urg. ly; of their mutual guilt the fcal. Milan.

La'roeness. n.f. [from /arge.]

1. Bignefs ; bulk.
London excels any other city in the whole

world, either In largenefi, or number of inhabitanu.

Sfrait.

Nor muft Bumaftus his old honours lofe,

In length and /arjtn./i like the dugs of cows. Dryd.

2. Greatnefs; comprehenfion.
Thpie will be occafion for Urgenefs of mli^d and

agreeablcnels of temper. Collier of FriendJInf.

3. Extenfion ; amplitude.
They which would file away moft from iktlarge-

mji of that ofter, do in moft ('paring terms acknow-

ledge little lefs. linker.

The ample propofition that hope nukes,

In all defigns bsgun on earth below,

Falls in the piomis'd Urgctiefs. Shaiefpiarc.

Knowing beft the largere/s of my own heart to-

ward my people's good aud jufl contentment.

Kirg Clar.'e:.

Shall grief contraft the largenefi of that heart.

In which nor fear nor anger has a pa-.t ? ffitller.

Man as far tranfcends the beafts in Urgenrfe of

dcfire, as dignity of nature and employment.

Glamiille's jipohgy.

If the largenefi of a man's heart carry him be-

yondMprudcnce, we may reckon it illuftrious weak-

ncfs. L'EJIraitge.

4. Widenefs.
Suppofing that the multitude and largenefi of

rivers ought to continue as great' as now ; we can

eafily prove, that the extent of the ocean could be

no Icfs. Betitley.

La'rcess. ». /. [largefe, French.] A
prefent; a gift ; a bounty.

Our coffers jvith too great a court.

And liberal Urgefi, are grown foraewhat light.

i'kakijftare.

He afllgned two thoufahd ducats^ for a bounty
j

to me and my fellows : for they give great U'gejjis

where they come. Bacon s Nt-zv jitUr.iis,

A pardon to the captain, and a Urgefi

Among the foldiers, had appeas'd their fury. Denham.

The paltry Urgefi too fcvcrcly watch'd.

That no intruding guefts ufurp a fliarc. Dryden.

Irus'sconditionwiUnot admitof /ar^r^/i. Addif.

Largi'tion. «./. [/<jrf/>;"o, Lat.] The
aft of giving. Dill.\

LARK. n.f. [lapepce, Saxon ; Url,'Q\-

ni(h ; /(j-^/mfi, Scoitiih.] A fmall find-

ing bird. ,, .

It was the /«)•;>, the herald ofl*he mom. Wa*.
1.00k up a height, ths flirill-gorg'd/uri fo far

Qannot be Teen or heard. Shakefp. iCi'^g Lear.

Th' ejiample of the heav'nly lark,

Thy fe!(ow poet, Cowley, mark, Cewley.

Jylark how the lark and linnet fing ;

With rival note& , . ..

They ftrajn their waibliog thftats.

To welcome in the fpting. Drydcn.

La'rker, ».yi [irosa lark.'] A catcher of

larks. Dia.

La'rkspur. n.f. [delphinium. 1 A plant.;

La'rvat£d.«^'. [/tfri'fl/w.Lai,] Malked

La'rum. n.f. [(totn alarum Otalarm-I

I. Alarm; nolle noiiog danger.

LAS
Hit Itriim bell might loud and wide be heard.

When caufc requir'd, but never out of time. Sfenji r.

The peaking cornute, her huiband, dwelling in

a continual Urum of jealoufy, ccmcs to me in ths

inftant of our encounter. SbaJcefpeare,

How far off lie thefc armies ?

-•Within a mile and half.

—Then (hall we hear their larum, and they 011 rt.

Sbakeffeare.

She is become formidable to all her neighbours,

as ihe puts every one to ftand upon his guard, and

have a continual larum bell in his ears. li.ivel.

z. Ad inllrument that makes a noife at a

certain hour.
Of this nature was that larum, which, though

it were but three inches big, yet would both wake
a man, and of itfelf light a candle for him at any

fct hour. fyilkiri.

I fee men as lufty and ftrong that eat but two

meals a day, as others, that have fct their ftoituchs,

like larvmt, to call on them for four or five.

Locke.

The young /Eneas, all at once let down,

Stunn'd with his giddy larum half the town.

Dunci.td.

Lary'ncotomv. ti. /. [\a'ju>^and Tt'^m;

laryngotomie, French.] An operation

where the fore-part of the larynx is

divided to aflill refpiration, during large

tumours upon the upper partJi; as in a

quinfey. ^incy.
La'rynx. n.f. \j.a-(yyi,.'\ The upper

part of the trachea, which lies below

the root of the tongue, before the

pharynx. ^incy.
There are thirteen mufcles for the motion of

the five cartilages of the larynx, Dertam.

Lasci'vient. aJj. [lafiviens, Latin.]

Frolickfome ; wantoning.

Lasci'vious. ae/J. [/a/f/i/w, Latin.]

I. Lewd ; luftful.

In what habit will you go along ?

—Not like a woman ; for I would prevent

The loofe encoiinters of Ufiivieus men. Sbakeff.

He on Eve

Began to caft Ufii-vioui eyes; flie him
As wantonly repaid ; in lull they burn. Milim.

Notwithrtanding all their talk of reafon and

philofophy, and thofe unanfwerable difficulties

which, over their cups, they pretend to have againft

thriftianity
;

perfuadc but the covetous man not

to deify his money, the Ufiivious man to throw

off his lewd amours, and all their giant-l'kc objec-

tions againft chriftianity fliall profently vanirfi.

S'.utk.

z. Wanton; foft ; loxarions.

Grim vifag'd war hath fmooth'd his wrinkl'd

front;

And now, inftead of mounting barbed fteeds.

To fright the fouls of fearful adverfarics.

He capers nimbly in a lady's chamber.

To the Ufii'uious pleafing of a lute. Sbakeffeare,

Lasci'viousness. V f [itomlafii'viout,'\

Wantonnefs; looferefs.

The ri.albn pretended by Auguftas was the laf-

civioufiefi of his Elegies, and his Art of Love.

DrjtUii's Preface to Ovid,

Lasci'vjouSLY. aa'u. [from lafci'viiius.'\

Lewdly ; wantonly ; loofely.

LASH. n.f. [The moft probable etymo-

logy bfehis, word feeros to be that of

Skinner, Uom fchiagen-, Dutch, to llrike;

'whence_y8tf//' and lajb.]

1. A ftroice with any thing pliant and

tongh.
From- hence are hcattl the groans of ghods, the

p^ins ! -

Of founding la/hts, and of dragging chains. Dryd.

Roui'dby the la/h of Ids own fiubborn tail,

0)ti iio»«ow wiU fvreigu fdCt tSili, Drydcn.

1. I'he
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2. The thong or point of the whip which

gives the cut or blow.
Hjr whip cf cricket's ban?, Ikt hjh of film,

Hor wjggaier a fmzll gr^y-coatfd g/iat. Siahf/t-

I oblsrved tfait yoor whip wanted a la/b to it.

Addijcn.

X, A leafh, or firing in which an animal

is he!d ; a fnare : out of ufe.

TKe farmer they leave in tie ^ajh.

With lofles on every fide. 1'u£lrU Hufimdrj.

^. A liroke of fatire; a farcafm.

The moral is a hjh at the vanity of arrogating

that to ourielvcs whicK luc^eeds well. h^Ejirarze'

ys Lash. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To ftrike witft' any thing pliant; to

fcourge. ,
'

Let's «-hip th'efe (Vrajflers o'er the (m ag^rii

htilh htnCe thcfe over-weenirg rags of France. Shak,

He chjrg'd the flimcs, and tbolc that difobey'd

He lafh'd tu duty wirti bis f*.-)rd of light. Drjdir-

AiiUl'in;'. '-. '- 'Von by fate,

Cl :'t.-. -J
' 'jr date. Oryd<.ji-

S; I". ','!-, uncfes h.ird,

V.'-; /i ih, •<upU, and flefraaJ thi; ward. Dryden.

Le '::'t\'.{. 1 n his hiice, lie mrwints hU Mr,

His tier)' courfcrs /a/Wn^ througla tba air. Garth.

2. To move with a iuddcn fpring or jirk.

The cliib hung rctmd hi scars, and batter'd brows;

He falU
i
and lajbicg up hii heels, bis rider throws.

Drjjf/t.

3. To beat ; to ft'ike with a (harp found.

The winds grow high,

Impending tenipefts cliai^e the Iky ;

Ihe lightning flics, the ihi:nder ro.irs,

And big waves hjh the frighted iTiores. Prkr.

4. To Icourge with fatire.

Could penfion'd BoUcau lnjh in honed ftraint

FUtt'rers and bigots even in iMW' rejgn. Popi.

5. To tie any thing down to the fide or

mad of a ihip: properly to lace.

f'o Lash. t/. h To ply the whip.
They lajh aloud, tach other liey provoke.

And lend their littleibuls nt ev'ry liroke. Drjden.

Crentlc or (harp, according to tliy choice.

To lau^h at follies, or to l.-ijh at vice. Dryden.

JLet men out of their way Iffi on ever i(y fall,

they are not at all the nearer their journey's end.

South.

Wheelt clalh widi wheeii, and bar the narrow

ftreet

;

The Up'mi whip refounJs. Goy't Trivia.

La'sher. n. f. [from lafi.'\ One that

' whips or laihes.

L.vsi. «./. [from lad\% formed laddefs, by

contradion lafs. Hiciet.] A girl; a

11) aid ; a young woman : ufed now only

of mean girls.

Now was the time for vig'rous lads to fliow

V/hjt love or honour could invite them to

;

A goodly theatre, where rocks are round

Willi reverend age, and XbnW /fffit crown'd.

A girl was worth forty of our widows ; and an

honeft, downiight, plain-dealing lafi it was.
-

. . . UEflrevgc.

, They fortKtimes an hafty kifs

- filial from unwary lajftt ; they with fcorn.

And heck reclin'd, refent. Pbilifs,

La'ssitude, n./. [laj/ituilo, Latin ; lajji-

tude, French.]

I. Wearinefs ; fatigue; the pain arififtg

from hard labour.

Vijptude is remedied by bathing, or anointing

with oil and warm waKr j for all Iajfuud{ is a kind

of contufion and cornpreflicn of the parts
;

and

bathing and anointing give a relaxation or emoUi-

tion. Bacon'i Natural Ilijltry.

Afliduity in cogitation is more than our embo-

died fonJs can bear without faj/itudr or dlftcrrfr.

Ohwvilit'i Sciffii.

LAS
She livei and breeds in air ; the largencfs .ind

lightnefs of her wings and tail fuftain her without

l^tadi. Mrcs AntUctt agoirft Atbeiftr..

Po not over-fatigue the fpiiits, lelt the mind Ije

fcizcJ witli a lajjitudt, and thereby be tempted to

nauTeate, and grow tiicd. Watti.

From Riouth and nofe fhe biriny torrent ran.

And bil: m-UJT.'ude lay all the man. Po/c'j Odyj.

z. [In phyfiilc]

Liffuude generally expreffe; that wearinefs which

piOceH* Yrom 'a' flifteinpered ftate, and not from

nercife, which wants no rem;dy but reft : it pro-

caeds Iram an increafa of bulk, from a dlmintition

of proper evacuation, or from too great a-confump-

tion of the fluid- mKeifary to maintain tlie fpring of

the l^lids, aA in fevers ; or from a vitiated iecretion

oi that juice, whereby tiie libres ate not fupplicd.

La'sslorn. n. /. [la/s and /cr».J For-

faken by his millrefs. Not ufed.

Brown groves,

Whofe (Jiadow the JifmilTcd batc^elor loves.

Being !rf:h-n. '
_ Shah-fffare's Tcmpjl,

LAS'l'. n. f. 'patej-c, Saxon ; lae'fii,

Dutch.]

1. Liteft; that which follows all the reft

in time.
. ,

.
'

"Wliyareyethcfo/JtobringlhcVingback? Sitmiicl.

O, may ibme fpark of your celcftial fire.

The iaji, the mean^il, of your fons infpire ! Ftfe,

2. Hindmoft; whiclj follows in order of

place.
Morion purfucd at greater diftance Hill,

L^:J! cime Admctus, thy unhappy Ion. PoJ>e.

3. Beyond which there is, no mofPr . .

I will flay the laji of tlicm with the fwor^. /jimos.

Unhappy Have, and pupil to a bell,

Unhappytothety?thckindreleafing knell. Cowl/j.

The fwans, that on Cayller often try'd
^

Their tuneful fongs, now fung their, toi[, aijd dy'd.

O ! may fam'd Bruhfwick h~ the fo/?, , '
.

The /.i/?, the happieft Britiih king, • v--'''

Whom thou (halt paint, or J (hall fing. Md^fcn^

But, while I take my left adieu,

Heave thou no figh, nor ihed a tear. . . Prior.

Here, lafi of Britons, kt your names be read.

Pofc.

Wit not alonE has (hbne op ages-paft.

But lights the prcfe'nt, and ihall w.«m.thc leji.

4. Thelowell; the menn'pft.
Antilochlis

Talces the /aR prize, and takes it with a jsfl. P^Ji.

5. Next beiore the prefent ; as, 'n/?\V'ei.k.

6. Ucmoft.
Fools amhitiouny contend

For wit and pow'r ; their tajl endc.ivours bend

T' outflilnc each other. Dryifin's Lucrciiiti.

7. ./^/ Last. In conclufion ; at the end.

Gad, a troop (hall ovaccme him ; but lie fliall

overcome at the luj). Gin. xitx. 79.

Thus weathcr-cncks, that for a while

Have tum'd about witJi ev'ry t>!a(l^

Grown old, and deftltt-te of oil,

Ruft to a pAint, a/Wfli at /"Jt.

8. 97^<'Last; the end.
All politicians chev, on wifJom part.

And blunder on in |iufincfs to tht hft.

Last. adv.

1, The laft time; thf' jtitnC iiext before

the prefent.
.. ..

'

., ;,.

How long Is't now lince /^^'yotiflHf' an'd I

Wereinamalk? ''.'
'

' ''

Sbitt/ff'ilre.

When /<i/? l-dji'd, and, diur ! 1 dlo''

As often as from tliee 1 go,

J can remember yet that I

Something did fay, and fomethiog did beftow.

Dt/nne.

2. In concluiion. '

fl^iiflwi'h bis idol, he commends, admires,

Adores
i
and .'.ijl, the thing ador'd defires. Vryd.

h-hid.

Pope.

L at:
'To Last. v. n. [Ife]-ran, Saxon.] To

endure; to continue; to perfevere.

All jnoi-c Jttjiing than beautiful. Sidney.

I thought it agreeable to my affeftion to your

grace,, to p;'c(ix youi: name before the cffays t for

the Latin volume of them, being in the univerfal

. language, may InJ} as long as books hjl. Bacan.

With feveral degrees of /a/.Vj-, ideas are im-

printed on the memory. hcckc,

Thefe arc (landing m.-.rks of fafts delivered by

thofe who were eyc-wiCneiTes to them, and which

were contrived wnth great w'tfdom to &_/? till time

(hould be no more. .• .2 jid,lij:n.

Last. «./. [Isj-'c, Saxon.]

1. The mould on which (hoes are formed.
Thecobleris nottogobcyondhis/17/f. UEflran^e.

A cobler produced fevctgl new grins, having been

ufed to cut t^ces over his/^. Addtfcns Spefliitat-.

Should the big lafi extend the (hoc too wide,

Each (lone would wrench th' unwary (lep afide. Gay.

2. [Z,a/7, German.] A load ; a certain

weight or meafure.

La'stery. n./.' A red colour.

The ba(hful blood her fnowy checks did fpread,

Tb'at her oecame as Jiiililh'd ivory.

Which cunning craftfman's hand hath overlaid

With fair vermilion; o< pure laficry. Sfenjcr.

La'stagc. n.f. \IeJ}age,Yr. la/lag!e,Ii\iU

\)]xfz. Sax. a load.]

1. Curtom paid for freightage.

2. The baliaft of a Ihip.

La'sting. farliciptal adj. [(tom laj}.^

1. Continuing; durable.

Every violence ofl'ered weakens and impairs, v.i

renders the body lei's durable and hj}:rg. Ray.

2. Of -long continuince ; perpetual.

WLite parents may have black children, as negroct

fometimes have A^^iw^ white ones. Bryle cnColoun*
• \ The grateful work is done,

Th» feeds of difcurd fow'd, the war begun :

. Frauds, feus, and fury, have poffeft'd the (late.

And (ixd tlie cauCes of a lafihg hate. Drydru
A (inew crack>^ feldom recover* its former

ftrehgth, and tlie memory of it leaves a lafiing cau-

tion in the man, not to put tlie part quickly again

[
to any robud employmeut. Loci^.

La'stinoly, flfl'-v. [from /«/?/»j'.] Per-

petoally ; durably.

L.\'st^i.^GNEss. «./ [fro in lajfiitg,] Dur-
, iablecefs; continuance.

All more lafHng th*|»-hcAutiful,bfit that tJ)e<on.

fide:-ation of the exceeding lujlingncjs made the c\c

believcit was cxcoeding beautiful. ^' Sidrtty.

Confider the /.ijlirgmfs of the' rrlot'ons exi:ited in

the bottom of thc-eyc by lialit. IWiulon" > Oftkks

.

La'stiy. adv. [from /a/?.]

1. In the lall: place.

I will juftify the quarrel j fccohJIy, balance tlic

forces; ;ai)d, lafily, propound variety of dcfighsfor

choice, but not advifc the choice. Bacor.,

2. In the conclufion ; atl.tft ; finally.'

latch: 11? f [letfe, Dutch; lacc'h,

Italian.] A catch of a door moved by
a firing, or a handle.
The Itilch mov'd up. Gay's Pafioral-.

' T'hen comes rofy heal th from her cottage of thatoli

,

Where never phyfician had lifted the latch. Smart.

To Latch. <w. a. [from the nonn.}

1. To f;ifteh with n latch.

'Ho hid (Ircngth to reach his father's houfe.'! th<

:donr ur^ only latched ; and, when he had the latch

in Ills lianJ, he turned about his head to fee his

.purfti:r. Locke.

2. [Lecbtr, French.] To fmear.

But haft thou yet latch'd the Athenian's eyes

With the love juice, as I did bid thee do .' Sbakt

La'tches. ti. /.

LatJx! or lalkets, in a (hip, arc fmall lines like

loops, fallencd by ftwijlg into the bonnets and

C 2 drableri
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4r.iblert of • ni'ip, in order to Ucc the bonnets to

the kourfcs.or the drablcrs to the banncts, Uarri:.

La'tchet. n./. [lactt, French.] The
firing that fallens the (hoe.

There cometh one mightier than I, the Utclci

of whofe ihoes 1 am not worthy to unloofc.

Mark, i> 7.

LATE. atff. [Ixr, Saxon ; /act, Dutch ;

in the comparative /etttr or laUr, in

the fupcrlative Jate/ or Ja/f. Laft is

abfoluce and definite, more than lateft.]

1. Contrary to early ; flow; tardy; long
delayed.
My hiding diys fly on with full career.

But my Uit fpring no bud nor blofl'om Aeweth.

Milttn.

Juft was the vengeance, and to Ai<^ day«

Shall long pofterity tefouod tlijr praifc.

2. Lad in any place, office, or character.
All the difference between the lari fervants, and

thofe who ftiid in the t'amily, was, that thofc latter

were fi.icr gentlemen. yiti.iifon*i S^cSfMcr,

3. The deceafed : as, the works of the iaie

Mr. Pope.

4. Far in the day or night.

Late. aJ'v.

1. After long delays ; after a long time.

It K ufed often with too, when the pro-

per time is pall.

boy ! thy father gave thee life too foon.

And hath bei^t thee ef thy life too /ale. tibaktff.

A fccond Silvim after thefc appears,

Stivius /Eneas, for thy name he bears:

For arms andjufticc equally renown'd,

Who Aitt reftord in Alba IhjU be crown'd. Dryd.
He laughs at all the giddy turns of (late.

When mortals fcotch too ioon, and fear loo hit.

Drydcn.
T^e la'.tr it is before any one comes to have thcfe

ideas, the Uftr alfo will it be before he comes to

. thofe maxims. Locke.

I might have fpar'd bis life,

But now it is »M late. Philipi't DiJIrefi Aldher,

2. In a later feafon.

To malcc rofes, or other flowers, come late, is an

experiment of picafure ; for the ancients elleemed

much of the roia fcra. Bacjn's Natural ll'ifiory.

,Tl»erc be feme flowers which come more early,

and others which come more la:e, in the year.

Bacon's Natural Hifiory,

3. Lately ; not long ago.
They arrived in that pleafant iOe,

Where fleeping late, Ihe left her other knight.

Spettjir.

In teafon's abfcnce fancy wakes,

Ill-mat;hing words and deeds long paK or late.

Milton.

The goddefs with indulgent cares.

And focia! joys, the late transform'd repairs. Pafe.
From frelh paflurcs, and the dewy field.

The lowing herds return, and round them throng
With leapt and bounds the late imprifoa'd young.

4. Far in the day or night.
Was it fo lati, friend, ere you went to bed.

That you do lie fo latt f

•^ir, we were carouSng till the fecond cock.

Sbakejpearc,

'Late the nedurnal facrifice begun, ^
Nor ended till the next returning fun. Vrydcn.

^. Of latt ; lately; in times pad; near

the prefent. Latt in ,this phrafe Teems
to be an adjeCtive.

Who but felt of late f Milton.

Men have of late made ufe of a pendulum, as a

more Iteaily rcfulatjr. Locke.

La'ted. fl<^'. [from /a/*.] Belated; fur-

prifed by the n ght.
1 am fo lateJ in the world, that I

Hav« loft my way for ever. Stakejpeeri.

The welt glimmers with fome ftreaks of day t

Now fpurs the hted traveller apace

To gain the timely inn. Sbateffearc'i Macbeth.

La'tely. ad'v. [from latt.\ Not long
ago.
Paul found a certain Jew named Aquila, lately

come from Italy, /lai, xviii. i.

La'teness. n.f [from /«/*.] Time far

advanced.
Laterefi in life might bs improper to begin the

wjrid with. Sviifi to Gay.
La'tent. fl<j)'. [laieni.lAUn.] Hidden;

concealed ; fecret.

If WT look into its retired movements, and more
fecret latent fprlngi, we may there trace out a fteady
hand producing good out of evil. ffccdward.
Who drinks, alas ! but to forget ; nor fees.

That melancholy (lith, fevere difcafc,

Mem'ry confus'd, and interrupted thought.
Death's harbingers, lie latent in the draught. Prior.
What were Wood's vifible cofts I know not, and

what were b'lilaicnt is variouflyconjcilured. Siuift.

LA'TERAL. ac/J. [latera/, breach } late-

ralis, Latin.]

1. Growing out on the fide; belonging
to the fide.

Why may they not fpread their lateral branches
till their di.'tance from the centre of gravity deprefs
them ? Ray.
The fmalleft veflels, which carry the blood by

Literal branches, feparate the next thinner fluid or
ferum, the diameters of which Varfra/ branches are

lefs than the diameters of the blood-vcffels.

Arbuthnat on Alimenti.

2. Placed, or afting on the fide.

Forth rufli the Levant, and the ponent winds
Eurus and Zephyr, with their lateral noifc.

Sirocco and Libecchio. Milton.

Later a'lity. »./ [from Az/^ra/.] The
quality of having diftinft fides.
We may reafonably coaclude a right and left

laterality in tire ark, or naval edifice of Noah.
Brown.

La'terally. adv. [from lateral.] By
the fide ; fidewi/e.

The days are fet laterally againft the columns of
the golden number. Holder on Tm!$,-

La'teward. adv. [late and peapb. Sax.]
Somewhat late.

LATH. ». /. [latra, Saxon ; late, latte,

French.] A fmall long piece of wood
ufed to fupport the tiles of houfes.
With dagger of lalb. Shakefpeare.
Penny-royal and orpin they ufe in the country to

trim their houfes ; binding it with a lath or ftiek,

and fetting it againft a wall. Bacon s Nat. Hill,
Laths are made of heart of oak, for outlide

work, as tiling and plaiftcring ; and of fir for infjde

plaiftering, and pantile lathing. Aljxon.
The god who frights away,

With his lath fword, the tliicves and birds of prey.

DryJc.
ToLat». -v. a. [latter, Fr. from the

noun.] To fit up with laths.
A fmill kiln conlills of an oaken frame, lathed

on every fide. Mortimer's Huftiandry.
The plaifterer's work is commonly done by the

yard fquare for lathing. Mortimer's Hujbar.dry.

Lath, n /. [IjeS, Saxon. It is explained
by Du Cange, 1 (hppofe from Spelman,
Partio CDmitatuj majar tres vel plures bun-
dredas continens : this is apparently con-
trary to Spenfer, in the following ex-
ample.] A part of a county.

If M that tything failed, then all that lath was
charged for that tything; and if the lath failed,

then all that hundred was demanded for them ; and
if the hundred, then the (hire, who leouM not reft

till they liad found that .undutiful fellow, which
was not amclnablc to law. Spender's Jritaxd.

The fee-farms refcrved upon charters granted vt

cities and towns corporate, and the blanch rents jni
lath filver anfwered by the Aerifl's. Bacon.

Lathe. »./. The tool of a turner, by
which he turns about his matter fo as to

ihape it by the chizel.

Tiiofe black circular lines we fee on turned velTelt

of wood, are the cftefts of ignition, caufed by the

prclTure of an edg^ ftick upon the ved'cl tmni-d

nimbly in the bihe. Ray.

roL.\'THER.v.n. [leS^n,. Sax.] To
form a foam.

Chufe water pure.

Such as will latter cold with foap. BaynarJ.

To Lather, v. a. To cover with foam
of water and foap.

La'ther. «./. [from the verb.] A foanj

or froth made commonly by beating
foap with water.

LA'T1N.<7<^'. [i<»//>a/.]Writtenorfpokeo

in the language of the old Romans.
Auguftut himfdf could not make a new Latim

word. Locke.

L.^ TIN. »./. An exercife praftifed by
fchool-boys, who turn Engliih into

Latin.
In learning farther his fyntaxis, he ffiall not ufe

the common order in fchools for making of Latins.

Afiam,
La'tinism. »./. [latini/me, French; la-

tlni/mus, low Latin.] A Latin idiom ; a
moije of fpeech peculiar to the Latin.
Milton has made uie of frequent tranfpofitions,

LaUnijms, antiquated words and phrafes, that he
jiiight the better deviate from vulgar and ordinary

erpreflions. Add'ijan.

La'tikist. n.f. [from Latin\ One
Ikilled in Latin.
Oldham was confideied as a good Latin'fi.

OUlam's Life.

Lati'nity. ». f. [lathite, French ; la-

tittilas, Latin.] Purity of Latin ftilej

the Latin tongue.
If Shakefpeare was able to read Plautus with eafe,

nothing in Lat'tn'ity could be hard tu htm. Dennis.

ToLa'tinize. v. a. [latinifer, French;
from Latin.] To ufe words or phrafes
borrowed from the Latin.

1 am liable to be charged that I tttinixe too much.
liiyden.

He ufes coarfe and vulgar words, or terms and
phrafci that are latinized, fcholaflick, and hard to

be undcrdood. H'aiti.

hh'r\sH. adj. [Uom late.] Somewhat late.

Latiro'strous. adj. [latus and rojlrum,

Latin.] Broad-beaked.
In quadrupeds, in regard of the figure of their

heads, the eyes are placed at fome diftancc ; in laii-

roflr-.us and flat-bilied birds, they arc more laterally

feated. Bnwn.
La'titakcy. n.f. [from latitans, Lat.]

Delitefcence ; the Hate of lying hid.
In vipers (he has abridged their malignity by their

feceCion or lutiiancy. Bre^vn'i Fi^Igar Erraurs.

La'titaht. adj. [/(!/»/a».f, Latin.] De-
litefcent ; concealed ; lying hid.
Snakes and liaards, latilajit many months in the

year, containing a weak heat in a copious humiditj

,

do long fubfill without nutrition. Br^nvn.

Force the fmall laiitani bubbles of air to difclofe

themfelves and break. Boyle.

It muft be fome other fubllance laiitani in the

fluid matter, and really diftinguifliable from if.

Afore.

Latita'tion. n.f. [from latito, Lat.]
The Hate of lying concealed.

La'titude. n.f. llalitude, French} l(t'

titudo, Latin.]

t. Breadkh;
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,. Breadth ; width; in bodies of unequal

dimeniions the lliorter axis ; in equal

bodies the line drawn from right to left.

Whether the exail quadrat, or the long fquare, be

the better, I find not well determined j though I

muft prefer the tatter, provided the lengtii do not

exceed the latitudi above one third part. Wotun,

2. Room ; fpace ; extent
There is a difference of degrees in men's under--

/landings, to fogr^ a L^nru^ltj that one may affirm,

that there is a greater difference between fome men
and others, than between fomc men and beads.

Lock,:.

3. The extent of the earth or heavens,

reckoned from the equator to either

pole : oppofed to longitude.

We found curfeives in the latitude of tliirty de-

grees two minutes fouth. Swift,

4. A particular degree, reckoned from the

equator.
Another effeS the Alps have on Geneva is, that

the fun here rifes later and fets fooner than it does

to other places of the fame htitade, Add'iji,r..

5. Uorcllrained acceptation ; licentious or

lax interpretation.

In fuch lat'viidti of fcnfe, many that love me
and the church well, may have taken the covenant.

King CbarUi,

Then, in cornea the benign latitude of the doc-

trine of good-wUl, and cuts afunder all thofe hard,

pincing cords. South.

6. Freedom from fettled rules ; laxity.

In human actions there are no degrees, and pre-

dfe natural limits defcribed, but a latitude is in-

dulged. Taylor.

i took this kind of verfe, which allows more la-

titude than any other. Dryden,

7. Extent J difFulion.

Albertus, bi(hop of Ratifton, for his great learn-

ing, and latitude of knowledge, firnamed Magnus,
bcfides divinity, hath wiitun many trails in phi-
lofophy. Brvion.

Mathematicks, in its latitude, a ufually divided

Into pure and mixed. fyHkini.

I pretend not to treat of them in their full lati-

tude j it fuffices to rtiew how the mind receives tiiem,

from fecfation and reflection. Laeke.

Latitudi na'rian. adj. [latituditiairi,

French ; latitudhariui, low Latin.] Not
reftrained ; not confined; thinking or
afiing at large.

Latitudinanan love will be npenfive, and there-

fore I would be informed what is to be gotten by it.

C'Jlicr on Kindnefs.

Latitudin a'rian. rt./. One who de-
parts from orthodoxy.

La'trant. ae(/. [latrani. Lat.] Barking.
Thy care be fitft the various gifts to trace.

The minds and genius of the Ijtrant race. Tulcell.

Umrj. n./.l^uTf-Hce ; lalrie, Fr.] The
highertkindof worfhip: diftinguilhed by
the papifts from (/a/Za, or inferior worlhip.
The praflice of the catholick church makes ge-

nuflexion!, proftration-s, fupplications, and other
i&s of latria to the crofs. SiiUinffieet.

La'tten. ». /. [leiott, French; latoen,

Dutch; laitwH, VVellh.] Brafs; a mix-
tgre of copper and calaminaris ftone.
To make Ump-bbck, uke a torch or link, and

hold it under the bottom of a lalten bafon, and, as
it groweth black within, ftrike it with a leather into
fome flicll. PiaUam.

LA' r TER. adj. [This is the compara-
tive of late, though univerfally written
with //, contrary to analogy, and to our
own praftice in the fuperlative latefl.

When the thing of which the compari-
fon is made is mentioned, we ufe later ;

as, ibli /mil it later ti(>an tht reji ; but

latler when no comparifon is exprefled,

but the reference is merely to time j as,

thofe are lit:er/ruitj.

yo/et ufus

^em penes arbitrium ejl, (J mi, £3" norma
loquendi,

]

I. Happening after fomething elfe.

z. Modern ; lately done or part.

Hath not navigation difcovcred, in thofe tatter

ages, whole nations at tiis bay of Soldania I L'xke.

3. Mentioned )aft of two.
The difl'erence between reafon and nrvclation, and

in what fenfc the httir is fuperior. WMt%.

La'tter LY. fli/T/. [from /r!//fr.] Of late;

in the lallpart of life : a low word lately

hatched.
Latterly Milton was fliort and thick. Riel-ardfin.

LA'TTICE. ». / [lattts, French ; by

Junius written lettice, and derived from

lerr lepn, a hindring iron, or iron flop ;

by Skinner imagined to be derived from

lalte, Dutch, a lath, or to be corrupted

from nettice or netiuork : I have fome-
timei derived it from let and eje ; leieyes,

that which lets the eye. It may be de-

duced from lalerculus.] A reticulated

window ; a window made with fticks or

irons eroding each other at fmall dif-

tances.

My good window of lattice, fare thee well ; thy

cafement 1 need not open, J look through thee.

.- Shelkcfpeare.

The mother of Sifera looked out at a window,
and cried through the lattefs. Jfdg. v. 2S.

Up into the watch-tower get.

And fee all tliii^fs defpoil d of fallacies :

Thou flialt not peep through lattiea of eyes,

Nor hear through labyrinths of ears, nor learn

By circuit or collections to difccrn. Uortne.

The trembling leaves through which he play'd.

Dappling the walk with Tight and fliade.

Like lattice windows, give the fpy

Room but to peep with half an eye. Cleaveland.

To La'ttice. -u. a. [from the noun.] To
decuflate, or crofs ; to mark with crofs

parts like a lattice.

Lava'tion. n. /. [lavatio, Lat.] The
afl of wafliing.
Such filthy fluff was by loofe lewd varlcts fung

before the chariot on the folemn day of her lavatiov.

Haknuill.

La'vaTory. n. /. [from lavo, Latin.]

A walh ; fomething in which parts

difeafed are wafhed.
Ltj'vatories, to wafli the temples, hands, wrifts,

andjuguljfs, do potently profligate, and keep off

the venom. llarvey.

LAUD. n.f. \laus, Latin.]

1. Praifc ; honour paid ; celebration.
Doubtiefs, Ogueft, great /(la^/ and praife were mine,

Reply'd the fwain, for fpotlels faith divine :

If, after focial rites, and gifts beftowd,
I ftiin'd my hofpitable hearth with bloud. Pope.

2. That part of divine worfhip which con-
fifts in praife.

We have certain hymns and fervices, which we
fay daily of laud and thanks to God for hi-, mar-
vellous works. Bacon.

In the book nf Pfalms, the laudt make up a very

great part of it. Gniernmir.t
^f

the ToTigu,

.

To Laud. t/. a. [laudo, Lat.] To praife ;

10 celebrate,

O thou almiglity and eternal Creator, having con-
fidercd the heavens the work of thy fingers, the

moon and the ftars whicli thou haft ordained, with
all the company of heaven, wc laud and magnify
thy glorious name. Brntliy.

La'udable. adj. [laiidaiilii, Latin ]

1. Praife-worthy ; commendable.
I'm in this earthly world, where to do harm

Is often laudahle ; but to do good, fomctimc
Accounted dang'rous folly. Siiahjf'eare's Mjcreib.

Affeflation endeavours to corrcfl natural defcfls,

and has always tlic laudable aim of picafing, thoug'.i

it always millb it. L'jcke.

2. Healthy ; falubrinus.

Good blood, and a due projctflile motion or cir-

culation, arc ncccllary to convert the aliment into

laudable animal juices. yirbuthrot.

La'udableness. «. /. [from laudable
'\

Praife-worthinefs.

La'udablv. adu. [from laudable.} In
a manner deferving praife.

Gbfolcte words may be laudably revived, when
either they are founding or lignificant. Drfdir.

La'udanum. n.f. [A cant word, from
laudo, Latin. A foporifick tinfture.

To Lave. 'v. a. \^la-jo, Latin.]

1. To wafh ; to bathe.
Unfafe, that wc muft la'ue our honours

Jn thcfe fo flatt'ring ftreams. Shakefpeare,
But as I rofe out of the laving ftream,

Heav'n open'd her eternal doors, from whence
The fpirit delcendej on me like a dove. Milton.

With roomy decks, her guns of mighty ftrcn;"h,

Whofe low-laid mouths each mounting billow lai'ct,.

Deep in her draught, and warlike in her lengthj

She feems a fea-wafp Hying on the waves. Dryden.

2. ILe-ver, Fr.] To throw up; to laiie;

to draw out.

Though hills were fet on hills.

And feas met Teas to guard tlice, I would through

:

I'd plough \i\> locks, deep as the Alps, in duft.

And la'ue the Tyrrhene waters into clouds,

But 1 would reach thy head. Ben Jortfon.

Some ftoiv tlieir oars, or ftop the leaky fides,

Another bolder yet tlle yard bcllrides,

And folds the fails ; a fourth with labour laves
'1 h" intruding feas, and waves ejefts on waves.

Dryden.

To Lave. 'v. n. To wafh himfelf : to

bathe.
In her chafte current oft the goddefs laves.

And with celeftial tears augments the waves. Pope.

To Lave'er. t/. n. To change the direc-

tion often in a courfe.
How eafy 'tis when deftiny proves kind.

With full ipread fails to run before the wind :

But thofe that gainfl ftiff gales laveerir.g go,

Muft be at oncercfolv d, and fliilful too. Dryden.

La'vekder. n.f. [lavindula, Lat.] A
plant.

It is one of the verticillate plants, whofe flower

confifts of one leaf, divided into two lips ; the upper
lip, ftanding upright, is roundifli, and, for the molt
part, bifid ; but the under lip is cut into three feg-

menti, which arc almoft equal : thcfc flowers are

dilpoled in whorles, anJ are coileftcd into a (lenda-

fpike upon the top of the flalks. Millir.

The whole lavender plant has a highly aromatick
fmcll and taftc, and is famous as a cephalick, ner-

vous, and uterine medicine. Hill.

And then again he turneth to his play.

To fpoil the pleaCures of that paradifc :

The wholefomc fage, and lai-cnder ftiU grey.

Rank fmclling rue, and cummin good for eyes.

Spevjer.

La'ver. n. f. [lavoir, Fr. from lavt.] A
wafhing veffel.

Let u5 go find the body where it lien

Soak'd in his enemies blood, and from the ftreim

With lavers pure, and deanfing herbs, wa(h oft"

The clodded gore. Milton's jigonifiet.

He gave her to his daughters, to imbathe
In neftar'd lasers ftcw'd with afophndil. Milton.

Young Arctus from forth hii bridal bow'r
Brought the full lavir act their hands to pour. ,

Pope's Odyff,

To LAUGH, -v. ». [J3la|!an, Saxon;
lacbta.
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laeben, Grrman «nd Dutch ; laeb, Scot-

nfti.]

I. To make that noife which rudden mer-
riment exciies.

You faw Diy nuAu winlc aoj lau^i upon you.

ShahJ^are,
There's one did laugh in's flap, and une cried,

Muithcr

!

They wak'd each other. Stjirfjiejrt.

At this fully fluff

The large Achilles, on his preftbed lolling,

J'rom hia deep chell Uiugti out a loud applaufi:.

Laughing canfetfea continued rxpttinon of the

brratli with ilie loud noife, which maketh the inter

-

jeflion of l^ugling, fliaking of the bread and fides,

running of the cjcs with wjtcr, if it be violent.

Ba^oni Ntitural Ilijioty,

i. [In poetry.] To appear gay, favour-

able, pleafant, or fertile.

Eotieat her not the worfe, in that I pray

You ufe her well ; tiie world may Uugb again.

And 1 may live to do you kindnefs, if

You do it her. Sbekdjrare't Hnry VI.
Then laughs the childilh year with floiN-ieti

crown d. Drytlcn,

The plenteousboard.high-heap'd with cateidivir.e.

And o'er the foaming bawl the laughing wine. Ppi.

5. TohwGH at. To treat with contempt;
to ridicule

Prefently prepare thy grave
;

Lie where the light foam of the fca may beat

Thy grave-ftone daily : make thine epitaph,

That death in thee ut others lives may l.iugh.

^haheffeare.

'Twere better for you, if 'twere not known in

council
;

you'll be laughed at. Sbakr/frare.

Thedi(Toluteandabandoned,beforethey are aware

of it, are betrayed to laugh at themfelvcs, and upon
refleclion find, that they are merry at tlicir own ex-

pence, yidjjfon.

No wit to (latter left of all his ftore
)

No fool ta laugh at, which he valued more. Pope.

TV Laugh. 1/. rt. To deride ; to fcorn.
Be bloody, bold, and refolute ; laugh to fcorn

The pow'r of man. Shakejpean's Machah.
A wicked foul (hall make him to be laughed to

fcorn of his enemies. Eecluj, vi. ^

.

Laugh. »./. [from the verb.] The con-
vulfion caufed by merriment ; an inarti-

culate expreflion of fuddcn merriment.
Mc gentle Delia beckons from the plain,

Then hid in (hades, eludes her eager fwain ;

, But feigns a laugh, to fee me fearch aiound.
And by that hugh the willing fair is found. Psfe.

La'uchable. adj. [from laugh.'\ Jjucli

as may properly excite laughter.
N«ture hath fram'd ilrangc fellows in her time :

Some that will evermore peep through their eye.

And laugh like parrots at a bagpiper
;

And others of fuch vinegar afped.
That they'll not (how their lecth in way of fmile.
Though Neftor fwear the jcft be laughaOle.

Shahfpean:
Cafaubon confelTcs Terfius was not good at turn-

}ng things into apleafant ridicule ; or, in other words,
that he was not a laughable writer. Drydtn.

La'ucher. n.f. [(torn laugh."] A man
fond of merriment.

I am a common Ltugher» Sbak:fpeare.
Some fobet tncn cannot be of the generalojiinion,

b.it the laughers are much the majority. Pift.

LA'ocHiNCLY.fli/i/. [from/<jr/^-6/B^.] Jn
a merry way ; merrily.

La'ughincstock n ./. [/augb and/oci
]A butt ; an objeft of ridicule.

The forlorn maiden, whom your eyes have fccn
The laughingfiick of fortune's muckcric. Sfenjrr.

fray you, let us not be lau_gt>ing-Jluis to other
«ifn"s humours. Stjirffeare.

Supine credulous frailty eipofcs a man to be both
a prr/ and laugbhg-fofk at once. VRJirange.

La'oohter. «./. [from Liugh-'] Con-
vulAve merriment ; an inarticulate ex-

preOion of fudden merriment.
To be worft.

The lowed, moft d^jcflcd thing of fortune,

Stands dill In cfpcrance ; lives not in fear.

The lamentable change is from the belt.

The w^orft returns to lavghter. Shatefpeare.

The a£l of Ijughrer, wliich is a fwcet contrac-

tion of the mufcles of the hice, and a pleafant agita-

tion cf the vocal oigaas, is not merely voluntary, or

totally within the jurifdiftionof ouriblvcs. Bnnun.
'Wc (ind not that tiie laughter-\o\\!\^ dame

Mourn d for Anchife>. H^aller.

Pain or plufure, grief or laughiir. Prior,

LA'VISH. fl«>". [Of this word I have been

able to fiiid no fatisfaftory etymology.
It may be plaufibly derived from to la-ve,

to thrcv: out ; Es prcfundert o}es, is to be
lavjl} ]

1. Prodigal; walleful ; indifcreetly li-

beral.

His jolly brother, oppcfite in fenfe,

• Laughs at his thr'ift ; and Itv'ijh of.expence,

Quaffs, crams, and guttk-s," in his own defence.

tiryden.

The dame his been too lav'ijh of her feaft,

.And fed him till he loaths. Rotve's 'Jane Shore.

2. Scattered in wa>ite ; profufe : as, the

cell was laiiijh.

3. Wild ; onrellralned.
Bellona's brldcgro;>m, lapt in proof,

Cunfinnted him, cuibing his /awW.! fpirit. Shakeff.

To La'vish. v. a., [from the adjedlive.]

To fcatter with p^ufion ; to wafte

;

to fquander.
Shiuid we thus lead them to a field rf (laughter.

Might not til' impartial world with rcal'on Jay,

We lav'ip'd at our deaths the blood of thoufands ?

Addijon.

La'visher. n.f. [from lavifi.] A pro-
digal : a profufe man.

La'vishly. ac/'v. [from lavijh.] Pro-
fufely ; prodigally.
My father's purpifes have been midook

;

And fomc about him have too UinpAy
yVrefted his meaning ,iiid authority. Shakefpeare.

Then laughs the childilh year with flowrets

crnvn'd.

And l.ifijhiy perfumes the fields around. Dridn.
J'raife to a wit is like rain to a tender flower;

if it be moderately bedowed, it cheers and revives

;

but if too lavj}.yyf overcharges and depietTes hjm.

Pr.pe.

L*'viSHMENT. ) «./. [from lavijh.] Pro-

La'vi.shness. 5 digality; profulion.
Kirit got with guile, and then prefcrv'd with dread,

And after fpcut with pride and tai-ijkticjs. I'aiiy ^.
•7i> Launch, -v. n. [It is derived by Skin-

tier from Ian e, becaufe a fhip is pulhed
into water with great force.]

1. To force a veffel into the fea.

I-.iunch out into the deep, and let down your nets

for a draught. L^ke, v. 4.

,
So Ihort a day prevails

;

He foon equips the (hip, funplies the fa'I ,

AnJ gives the word to launch. DiyJcn.
For general hidory, Raleigh and Howcl are to be

had. He who would lauiscb farther into the ocean,
may confult Whear. I.oike.

2. To rove at large ; to expatiate ; to

make excurfions.
From hence that gen'ral care and ftudy fpricgs.

That launching and progrcdion of the mind. Davies.
Whoever purfues his own thoughts, will find them

launch out beyond the uttent of body into the infi-

nity of fpace. Luke.
Spcnfcr has not contented hlmfclf with fubmiffivc

imitation : he launches out into very-dowery paths,

whiih dill cund-aft him into one great road. Prior.

He had not iQed in th( charader of a fuppHiDt,

if he had launched out into a long otation. Briotnc^

I have launched out of my fubjcft on this article.

/Irbutbmit

To Launch, v. a,

1. To pu(h to fea.

All art is ufed to fink epifcopacjr, and launfh

prelbytery, in England. Kint Charles,

With days and cordage lal( he rigg'd tlie (hip.

And roJl'd on leavers, launch'd her in the deep.
' * Pt^e.

2. To dart from the hand. This perhaps,

for diftinflion fake, might better be

written lanch or lanci.

The King of Heav'n, obfcure on high,

Bar'd his red arm, and launching from tiic Jky

His writhen bolt, not (h.\king empty fmoke,
Down to the deep abyfs the flaming fellow drook.

Dr\dtn,

EXtJND. n.f. \lande, Fr. Aj-ius, Welfti.]

Lawn; a plain extended between woods.

Hanmtr.
l/nder this thick-grown brake we'll (hroud our-

felves,

For through this laund anon the deer will come

;

And in this covert will we make our dand. Sbakefp.

La'un DRESS, n.f [la'vandiere, French;
Skinner imagines that lavandartffe may
have been the old word.] A womaa
whofe employment is to wafh clothes.

, The countefs of Richmond WJuld often fay,

On condition the princes of Chridendom would
match againd the Turks, (he would willingly at-

tend them, and be their laundrejs, Qatndcr.

Take up tlnfe cloaths here quickly ; carry thcra

to the laundrejs in Datchet Mead. Shakefpeare.

The laundrejs mud be fure to tear her fmocks In

the wadiing, and yet walh them but half. Swijtr

Laundry, n.f. [as '\{ la'vanderie.']

1 . The room in whicb clothes are wafhed.
The afr.urs of the family ought to be confulted,

whether they concern the liable, dairy, the pantry,

or laundry. Sxvifl.

2. The aft or (late of wafliing.

Chalky water is too fretting, as appeareth in

laundry cf cloaths, which wear out apace. Saccn,

LAFOLTJ. n.f [lavolie. French.] An
old dance, in which was much turning

and much capering. Hanmtr.
1 cannot fiog,

Kor heel the high lavcli ; nor fwetten talk;

Nor play at fubtle games. Shakefpeare.

L.\' 11 tie ATE. adj. [/aureatut,Lat.1 Decked
or invelled with a laurel.

Bid Amaranthus all his beauty (bed.

And dadbdillico fill their cups witli tears.

To drew the laureale hcarfe where Lycid lies.

Mi/tai.

Soft on her lap her laureate fon reclines. Pope,

Laurea'-i ION. n.f [from /aureate.^ It

denotes, in the Scottilh univerfities, the

aO. or ftate of having degrees conferred,

as they have in Come of them a flow'^ry

crown, in imitation of laurel among the

ancienis.

LA'UREL. n.f. [laurusyLat. laurur, Fr.]

A tree, called alfo the cherry bay.
'

The hurus or laurel of the ancients is afHrmed
by naturalifts to be what we call the bay tree. Amfvo.
The lourcl, meed of mighty conquerors.

And poets fage. Fairy S^ueen,

The laurel or cherry-bay, by cutting away the
fide branches, will rife to a large tree. Mortimer.

La'ureled. adj. [from iaitrel.] Crowned
or decorated with laurel ; laureate.
Hcar'd thou the news.' my friend ! th' expreft

is cume
With laurcli'd letters liam the camp to Rome.

Drjden.

Then



LAW LAW LAX
Then future ages with delight fliaU fee

How Plato's, Bacon's, Newton's, looks a^rce

;

Or in fair feries laurelt'd b.irds be fliown,

A Virgil there, and here an Addifon. Pofc.

LAW. n.f. [laja, Saxon; lot, French;

laugh, Erfe.]

1. A rule of adion.
That which doth affign uq(p each thing the kind,

that which doth moderate the 'orcc and power, that

which doth appoint the foim and mcafure of work-

ing j the fantie we term a Uio. Hooker.

Unhappy man ! to break the pious la-wi

Of nature, pleading in hi: children's caufc. Dryjtti.

2. Adecree, edift, ftatute, orcuftom, pub-

lickly eftabliftied as a rule of juilice.

Ordain them lawi, part fuch as appertain

To civil juftice, part religious rites. Milloit.

Our nation would not give h-zut to the lri(h,

therefore now the Iriih gave/jwi to them. Davies.

3. A decree authoritatively annexing re-

wards or punifhments to certain aftions.

So many law: argue fo many fins. Milton.

Lmvt politique among men prefuming man to be

rebellious. Hotka.

4. Judicial procefs.

when every cafe in laia is right. Sbaltjptarc.

tie hath refilled latv.

And therefore lata (hall fcom him further trial

Than tiie feverity of publick power. Shotrfftire.

Tom Touchy is a fellow famous for taking tlie

htv of every body : thcie is not one in the town

where he lives that he has not fued at a quartcr-

feflions. Mdtjon'i Sfeilalar.

5. A dillinft edift or rule.

One Ij'.ii is fplit into two. Battr on Lrarmrg.

6. Conformity to law ; any thing lawful.

In a rebellion.

When what's not meet, but what mud be, was l.i-ai,

Then wer? they chofen. Shak/fpurt's C;;;.-/j/r»s.

7. The rules or axioms of fcience: as,

the laivi of mechanicks.

8. An eftablifhed and conftant mode or

procefs ; a fixed correfpondence of caufe

and eiFeft : as, the /aiur of magnetifm.
Natural agents have their tew. Hiokcr.

I dy'd, whilft in the womb he ftay'd.

Attending Nature's /jto. Shakefjieartt Cymielini.

9. TheMofaical inflitution : diftinguiihed

from the go/pel.

Law can difcover fin, but not remove.

Save by thefe ibadowy expiations. Milton.

10. The books in which the Jewiih re-

ligion is delivered ; dilUnguilhed from

the prophets.

1 1. A particular form or mode of trying

and judging : as, la-w martial, laiv

mercantile, the ecclefialUcal laiu where-

by we are governed.

12. Jurifprudence ; the ftudy of law : as,

a doftor cf lauj.

l^k'vjvxsh, adj. [^lanv and _/«//.] Agree-
able to law ; conformable to law ; al-

lowed by law ; legitimate ; legal.

It is not lawful for thee to have her.

Maith. xiv. 4.

Clofter's baftard fon was kinder to his father,

than my daughters got 'tween tlie la-wful fhtet.

Sbaktjpeare i Kwg Liar.

La'wfully. adv. [from laiv/uL] Le-
gally ; agreeably to law.

This bond is forfeit;

And Imfal/y by this the Jew may claim

A pound of fle(h. Staiflfcarc'i Mrrcb. ofVimcc.
"Though it be not agairft fVriit juftice /or a m.-m

to do thofc things which he might otherwlf'; laiu-

f^lly do, albeit his neighbour doth take occifion

from thence to ccnccivc in hh mind a falfe be-

lief, yet Chriftian charity will, in many caies,

rcAraJii a nua. Swib-

I may be allowed to tell your lerdfliip, the king of

poets, what an extent of power you have, and how

laivfuliy you may exercife it. Dryden.

La'wfulncss. n.f. \Jtom laiuful.^ Le-

gality; allowance of law.

It were an err^r to fpeak further, till I may fee fomc

found foundation laid of the lawfulniji of the

aftion. Bacor..

La'wgiver. »./. [Zaiv and ^rwr.] Le-

giflator ; one that makes laws.

Salomon we cftccm ac the iu-u'giver of our na-

tion. Bacon.

A law may be very reafonable in itfelf, although

one does not know the reafon of the b'.vgi-vcrs.

Sivift.

La'wcivinc. adj, [law and gi-v:ng.]

Legiflative.
La-zvgii/mg heroes, fam'd for taming brutes.

And railing cities with their charming lutes. }ValUr.

La'wless. adj. [from /atti.]

1. Unrellrained by any law ; not fubjefl

to law.
The neccflity of war, which among human

anions is the moft LivlejSi hath fome kind of affi-

nity with the necelCty of law. Raleigh' i EJ/jjs.

The laic/els tyrant, who denies

To know their God, or meflage to regard,

Mull be fcompcU'd. Muion.

Orpheus did not, as poets feign, tame favage bealh,

But men as 'atulefs, and as wild as they. K'jcommon.

Not the gods, nor angry Jove, will bear

Thy Li'zdeji wand'ring walks in open air. Dryden.

Blind ai the Cyclops, and as blind as he.

They own'd a latvLJi favage liberty.

Like that our painted anccltors fo priz'd.

Ere empire's arts their breafti had civiliz'd. Dryd.

He, meteor- l.kc, flames h-u'lefs through the void,

Deftnying others, by himfelf dcllroy'd. Fope.

2. Contrary to law ; illegal.

, Take not the quarrel from his poweiful arms.

He needs no indiredt nor h^vltjs courfe

To cut oft thofe that have offended him.

Sbakcfftare.

We cit« our faults,

That they may hold excus'd our laivUJi lives.

Sbakejpeare.

Thou the fird, lay down thy '.aivlefi claim
;

Thou of my blood who bear'ft the Julian name.
Dryden.

La'wlessly. adv. [from laivle/i.] In a

manner contrary to law.
Fear not, he bears an honourable mind.

And will not ufe a woman laivleply. Sbakefpearc.

La'wmaker. tt. /. \_taiv and maker. \ Le-
giflator ; one who makes laws ; a law-

giver.
Their judgment is, that the church of Chrift

ihould admit no Unvrr.akert but the evangelifts.

Hooker.

Lawn. «./. [land, Danifh ; laivn, WelHi

;

lande, French.]

1. An open fpace between woods.
Betwixt them laims, or level downs, and flocks

Grazing the tender herb, were interpos'd. Milton.

His mountains were Ihadcd with young trees,

chat gradually Ihot up into groves, woods, and

forcfts, intermixed with walks, and iaiini, and

gardens. Mdij'm.
Stern beads in trains that by his tnmchcon iell,

Now grifly forms flioot o'er the latum of hell. I'ope.

Jutcrfpers'd in l.rwiis a]\d opening glades.

Thin trees arife that fliun each other s ihaJcs. Pope.

2. [Z,;'«OB, French.] Fine linen, remark-
able for being ufed iu the ilceves of

bifhops.
Should'!* thou bleed.

To (lop the wounds my finrii laiun I'd tear,

Walh them with tears, and wipe tlicm with my
hair. Pr'm.

From high life high charaflcrs arc dr^awo, .

A faict in nape is tivicc a faint in hivn. Pope.

What awe did the flow folemn knell iitfpire

;

The duties by the lazon-xoWi prelate pay'd.

And the laft words, that duft to duft convey'd !

TtckeH.

La'wsuit. n.f. [lain andyj.//.] A pro-

cefs in law ; a litigation.

The giving the pricft a right to the tithe would

produce latujuits and wrangles ; his attendance flrv

the courts of juftice would leave his people without

a fpiritual guide. Sti'ifr.

La'wyer. n./. [from law.] Proftflbr of

law; advocate; pleader.

It is like the breath of an unfee'd laiv^.'r, you
gave me nothing for it. Shakefpeare'i Kirg Lear.

Is the law evil, becaufc I'ome laiiyen in their

office fwerve from it .* H'hilgifrc.

I have entered into a work touching laws, in a

middle term, between the fpcculative and reverend

difcourfes of phibfophers, and the writings of

latvyen. Bacon s Holy JVar. .

The nymphs with fcom beheld their foes.

When the defendant's council rofe
;

And, what no laivyer ever lack'd,

With impudence own'd all the faft* Sivift*

Lax. adj. [laxus, Latin.]

I. Loole ; not confined.
Inhabit /(7X, ye pow'r.s of hcav'n ! AJiltcn,-

2 Difunited ; not ftrongly combined.
In mines, thofc parts of the earth which abound

with ftrata of ftonc, fuft'er much more than thole

which confift of gravel, and the like laxer matter,

which more eafily give way. Woadtnard.

3. Vague; not rigidly exaft.

Dialogues were only lax and moral difcourfct.

Baker.

4. Loofe in body, fo as to go frequently

to ftool ; laxative medicines are fuch
as promote that difpofition. Sluincy.

J. Slack ; not tenfe.

By a branch of the auditory nerve that goes be-

tween the ear and the palate, they can hear them,
felves, though their outward ear be ftopt by the lai^

membrane to all founds that come that way.

Holder's Elements cf Speech^

Lax. ».y; A loofenefs ; a diarrhoea.

Laxa'tion. n.yi [laxatio, Latin.]

1. The aft of loofening or flackening..

2. The Hate of being loofenedorflackened.

La'xative. adj. [laxatif, French; laxo,

Latin.] Having the power to eal'e

coftivenefs.

Omitting honey, which is of a laxative power
itfelf

i
the powder of loadflones doth rather conlH-

pate and bind, than purge and loofen the belly.

Brtnvn.

The oil inwax is emollient, laxat'rve, and ano-

dyne. Arhnlbnat on Aliments.

La'xative. n f. A medicine flightly.

purgative ; a medicine that relaxes the
bowels without Simulation,
Nought profits him to fave abnndon'd life.

Nor vomits upward aid, nor downward laxative. .

Dryden-.

La'xativeness. n. /. [from laxati've
]

Power of eafing coftivenefs.

La'xity. n.f. [laxitas, Latin.]

1. Not comprcllion ; not clofe cohefiop.
The former caufes could never beget whirlpools

in a chaos of fo great ila.\ily and tliinncfs. Bcntlcy.

2. Contrariety to rigorous precifion : as,

laxity of exprefiion.

3. Loofenefs ; not coftivenefs.

If fomctimes it caufe any laxity, it is in the fume
way with iron unprepared, which will diflurb fome
bodies, and work by purge and vomit. Bri/wn*

4. Slatknefs ; contrariety to tenfion.
Laxity of a fibre, is that degree of coheliun in its

parts wluch a fmali force can alter, in sl, to incr<afe

%'»'.>'.

In

its length beyond what is natural.



LAY LAY LAY
In cnnCJcntion ol" the I'jxiiy of t'lieir eyfl, tlity

ire fubjcA lo (clapl'c. Wi/dKUn'i Sur^rtj.

5. Opennefi; not clofeners.

Hold a pifcc of paper dofe by tlie flame of a

candle, and by little and little remove it further off,

and there i> upon the paper fame part of that which

1 fee in the candle, and it grows flill Icfi and Irfs

as I remove ; fo that if I would truH my fenfc^J

ihoold believe it as very a body upon the paper as in

the candle, thongh infceblcd by the laxity of the

chlnnel in whicS it flows. Digly en Bxiiri.

La'tness. »./. Laxity ; not ten lion ; not

precifion ; not collivenf fs.

For the fiee paflage of the found into the ear, it

is requifite that tile tympanum be tenfe, and hard

ftretched ; etherwife the laxnifi of that membrane
will certainly dead and damp the found. H'Jdtr.

Lay. Preteiite of /)*.

Oh ! would the quarrel hy upon our heads. Sbak.

He was familiarly acquainted with him at fucli

timeashe/;jj'embafl'adr)r at Conftantinople. KkoIUi.

When Ahab had heard thofc words, he failed,

and Ijy in fackcloth. i Kings, xxi. 17.

1 try'd whatever in the Godhead hy. Drydcn.

He rode to rouze the prey.

That (haded by the fern in harbour lay.

And thence diilodged. Dryitn's Kmght's Tjh.
Leaving Rome, in my way to Sienna, I hy the

/irft night at a village in the territories of tlie ancient

Veii. MJifir..

Hew could he have the retirednef$ of tiie cloilier,

to perform all thofe a£is o( devotion in, when the

iiurtlicn of the reformation hy upon his (boulders ?

Fiartt-ii Atterbury.

The prefljyterians argued. That if the Pretender

ihould invade thofe parts where the numbers and

cflates of the dilfcnters chiefly lay, they would fit

ftill. Stoift.

9'» LAY. 1/. a. [lecjan, Saxon; leggtn,

Dutch.]

I . To place ; to put ; to repofite. This
word being correlative to lie, involves

commonly immobility or txttnjion ; a

punifliment laid, is a punishment that

<annot beJhaken off; in immobility is in-

cluded weight. One houfe laid to

another, implies extenfion.

He laid his rnke from him. ^onuh-
They have hid their fwotds under their heads.

Ez-cUeU

Soft on the flow'ry herb I found me hid' Milton.

He facriticlng laid

The eatrails oa the wood. Milton.

a. To place along.
Seek not to be judge, being not able to take

away iniquity, left at any time thou fear the perfon

of the mighty, and hy a (tumbling- block in the way
of thy uprighcnefs. Ecclus.

A ftonc was hid on the mouth of the den. Daniel.

3. To beat down corn or grafs.

Another ill accident is laying of corn with great

rains in harvcfl. Baton t Natural Uijlory.

Let no (heep there play,

Kor fri(king kids the flowery meadows lay. May.

4. To keep from rifing ; to fettle ; to ftill.

I'll ufe th* advantage of my power.

And hy the Ainamcr's duA with (howers of blood.

Sbaki-fpear e.

It was a fandy foil, and the way had bct>n full

of duft ; but an hour or two before a refrelhiiig

fragrant (howcr of rain had laid the dull. Ray.

5. To fix deep; to difpofe regularly :

either of thefe notions may be conceived
from the following examples ; but re-

gularity feems rather implied ; fo we
fay, to lay bricks; to lay planks.
Schifmaticks, outlaws, or criminal pcrfons, are

ot (it to hy the foundation of a new colony.

Bacon.
I lay the deep foundations of a wall,

Aad £no<, nam'd from mcj the city call, Drjden.

Men will be apt to call it pulling op the oM foun-

dation i of knowledge ; ] pcrfuade myfelf, th>^the

wav 1 have purfued hyt thofe foundations fuicr.

Lo.kt.

6. To pot ; to place.
Then he nlTered it to him ngain ; then he put it

by again ; but, to my thii\king, he was very loth to

lay his (ingers ojT it. Shnhjptan't Julius drjar.

Till us death hy
To ripe and meilow, we arc but (lubbom clay.

Donne.

They (hall hy hands on the fick, and recover.

Mark.
They, who fo (late a queftion, do no more but

feparate and dlfentangle the parts of it, one from
another, and lay them, wlien fo difcntangled, in

their due order. Luke.
We to thy name our annual rites will pay.

And on thy altars fjcrificcs hy. Pefe'i Slatius.

7. To bory ; to inter.

David fell on deep, and was laid unto his fathers,

and faw corruption. ji£ls, xiii. 36.

8. To nation or place privily.
Lay thee an ambu(h for tiie city behind thee.

Jojh. viii. J.

The wicked have laid a fnare for me. Pfalms.

Lay not wait, O ! wicked man, againit the

dwelling of the righteous. Pro-v. xxiv. 1 5.

9. To fpread on a furface.

The colouring upon thofe maps (hould be/<r;^on

fo thin, as not to obfcure or conceal any part of the

lines. IVeits.

to. To paint ; to enamel.
The pictures drawn in our minds are laid in fad-

ing colours
i and, if not fometimes refre(hed, vanilh

and difappear. Locke.

1 1. To put into any ftate of quiet.
They bragged, that tliey doubt'jd not but to

abufe, and hy aflcep, tlie queen and council of

England. Bacon.

12. To calm; to flill ; to quiet; to allay.

Friends, loud tumults are not laid

With half the eafinefs that they are rais'd. B.JonJon.
Thus pafs'd the night fo foul, till morning fair

Came forth with pilgrim fteps in amice grey.

Who with her radiant (inger ftiird the roar

Of thunder, chas'd the clouds, and laid the winds.

Milton.

After a tempsfl, when the winds are laid.

The calm fea wonders at the wrecks it made.

tValL-r.

I fear'd I (hould have found

A tempeft in your foul, and came to lay it. Derkam.
At once the wind was laidy the whifp'ring found

Was dumb, a rifing earthquake rock'd the ground.

Drydcn.

13. To prohibit a fpirit to walk.
The hulband foual no charm to lay the devil in

a petticoat, but the rattling of a bladder with beans

in it. L'EJIrange.

14. To fet on the table.

I hid meat unto them. Hof. xi. 4.

15. To propagate plants by fixing their

twigs in the ground.
The chief time of laying gilliflowi-rs is in July,

when the flowers are gone. Mortiincr''s Hujhandiy.

16. To wager ; to ftake.

But fincc you will be mad, and lincc you may
Sufpedl my courage, if 1 (hould not h\

;

The pawn I proffer (hall be full as good. Dryden.

\j. To repofite any thing.
The fparrow hath found an houfe, and the fwal-

low a neft, for herfelf, where (he may hy her

young. Pjal. Ixxxiv. 3.

181 To exclude eggs.
After the egg lay^d, there is no further growth

or nouri(hment from the female. Baton's Nat. Hift.

A hen miftakes a piece of chalk for an egg,

and fits upon it j (he is infcnfible of an increafe or

diminution in the number of thofe (he lays. Addijon.

19. To apply with violence; as, to lay

blows.

Lay fiege againd it, and build a fort a^ainll

it, and call a mount againlt it. Exek. iv. z.

Never more (hall my torn mind be heal'd,

Not talie the gentle comfoits of repofe !

A dreadful band of gloomy cares furround me,
And hy (hong (iege to roy diftra£lcd foul.

Plitifs.

20 To apply nearly.
She layeib her hands to the fpindle, and her

bands hold the di(bfF. Prov. xxxi. 19.
It is better to go to the houfe of mourning than

to go to the houfe of fcafting ; for that is the end •£
all men, and the living wtll lay it to his heart.

Ecetef. vii. 2.

The peacock hid it extremely to heart, that,

being Juno's darling bird, he had not the nightin-

gale's voice. L'Eftrange.
He that really lays thefe two things to heart,

the extreme necelTity that he is in, and the fniall

pofTibility of help, will never come coldly to a work
of that concernment. Duffs.

21. To add ; to conjoin.
Wo unto them that lay field to (ield. Jfa. v. S.

22. To put in a ftate ; implying fome-
what of difclofure.

If the finus lie diftant, hy it open (irft, and
cure that apcrtion before you divide that in ano.

tV:ftmati.

The wars have /jijwhole countries wafte. Add{j'm»

23. To fcheme ; to contrive.
Every breaft (he did with fpirit inflame,

yet ftill freiTi projcfts ..jj.''i/t!ie gicy-cy'J dame.

Chafman.
Homer is like his Jupiter, has his torors, (bak-

ing Olympus
; Virgil, like the fame foyttr in his

benevolence, counfelling with the gods, hying plans

for empires. Poft.
Don Diego and we have hid it fo, that before

the rope is well about thy neck, he will break in

and cut thee down. jirhuthnot*

24. To charge as a payment.
A tax hid upon land feems hard to the land-

holder, becaufe it Is fo much money going out of
his pocket. Lcchc%

25. To impute ; to charge.
Preoccupied with what

you rather muft do, than what you (huuld do,
Made you againft the grain to voice him conful.

Lay the fault on us. Shakefftare,
How (hall this bloody deed be anfwered ?

It will be hid to us, whofe providence

Should have kept Ihort, leftrain'd, and out of haunt.
This mad young man. Shakeffearc's Hamlet.
We need not hy new matter to his charge. Sbak.
Men groan from out of the city, yet God hyetb

not folly to them. • ^oA, xxiv. 12.
Let us be glad of this, and all our fears

Lay on his providence. ParadiJ'e Regain'eL
The writers of thofe times hy the difgraces and

ruins of their country upon the numbers and ficrco-

nefs of thofe favage nations that invaded them.

Temple.
They hy want of invention to his charge : . a

capital crime. Drydtn'i jEueid.
You reprcfented it to the queen as wholly in»

nocent of thofe crimes which were laid unjudly to
its charge. Dryden.

They lay the blame on the poor little ones. Locke.
There was eagernefs on both fides ; but this is

far from hying a plot upon Luther. Aittrtury,

26. 'I'o inipofe, as evil or punifhment.
The wearieft and mo(t loathed life

That age, ach, penury, imprifonment,
Caa lay on nature, is a paradife

To what wc fear of death. Shakeff. MtaJ. forMeaf.
Thou (hilt not be to him as an ufurcr, neither

(halt thou lay upon him ufury. Exed. xx. 15.
The Lord (hall lay the fear of you, and the dread

of you, upon all the land. Deul. xi. 25.
I'hefe words were not fpoken to Adam : neither,

indeed, was there any grant in them made to
Adam ; but a puni(hment laid upon Eve. Locke.

27. To enjoin as a duty, or a rule of
afUon.

1%



LAY LAY LAY
Jt feemed goodto/ajr upon you no greater burden.

Aifi, XV. it;.

"Whjlft you hiy on your friend the favour, acquit

him of the debt. Wycberky.

A prince who never difobey^d,

Not when the moic I'evere commands were laxd^

Kor want, nor exiic with his duty weigh'd. Dryd.

You lee what obiigation the proteiiion of Chriiti-

anity toyi upon us to holinejji of life. 7:/hfJln,

Negle(Ss the rules each vOtial critick /ays, '

For not to know foinc trifles is a praife* PoJ>t',

28. To exhibit ; to offer.

It is not the manner of the Romans to deliver

any man to die, before that he which is accufed

have the accufers face to ftice, and have licence to

anfwer for himfcif conccrnio^ the crime UiJ againfl

him. yi^i, XXV. 16.

Till he /tfyi his indiflment in fome certain country,

we do not think ourfelves bound to aiifwer. A'tirb.

29. To throw by violence.

He bringeth down ihera that dwell on high j the

lofty city he Uyttb it Io%v, even to the ground.

IJa. xxvi. 5.

Bra\c Cxncus /.;(/ Ortygius on the plain,

TIm: vii\cr Caeneua was by Tumus (lain. Dryden,

He took the quiver, and the trufty bow
Achates us*d to bear \ the leaders firft

He htd afjnj, and then the vulgar pierc'd. Dryd*

30. To place in compartfon.
Lay down by thofc pleafures the fearful and dan-

gerous thunders and lightnings, and then there will

be found no compariibn. Ratcigh.

jl. To hAy apart. Torejeft; to put away.
Lay afjrt all HUhinefs. ^e<n"t i. 11.

32. To Lat afidt. To pat away ; not to

retain.

Let us lay ajije every weight, and the fin which
doth fo eafily befet us. Hch. xii. 1.

Amaae us not witli that majediclc frown.

But lay jjidt the grcatnefs of your crown. H'aliet

,

Rofcomm'rtjfirft, then Mul^^avc rofe, like light
\

The Stigyrite, and Horace, bid ajidi,

loform'd by them, v/e need no foreign guide.

CranvUIt.

R<tentl on is the powerto rerive again in our minds
thofe Ideas which, after imprinting, havediliippcarEd,

or have been hid afidc out of figlit. Lodii.

When by juft vengeance guilty mortals periih.

The gods behoid their puniihmcnt with pleafuve,

And Uj the upli fted thunder- bolt afide. Mdijut.

33. Tc Lat aiuaj. To put from one ; not

to Iceep.

Queen Efthcr hid ifA'ay her glorious apparel, and
put on the garments of anguilh. Ejli-cr, xiv. 2.

34. To Lav before. To expoie to view;
to fliew ; to dii'pUy.

I cannot better fati^fy yoor piety, than by hying
tff'^f you a profpetl oi your labours. fVaie,

That treaty hath been laid htfirt the commoro.
Sruip.

Their office it is to Ijy the bufiaefs of the nation

Irfcrr him. .ildiji.rt.

35. To Lay fy. To ref<frve for Come fu-

ture lime.
Let every ore hy ly him in ftorc, a? God hath

profpe^ed him. i Or. xvj. ;.

36. To Lay by. To pot from oBe ; lo

difmifa.

Let brave ^rits that have fh^d themfclves for

command, either by fea or land, not be hid ly as

perlons unnecefTary for the time. Biicn:,

.Sh«! went away, and hi.1 by her veil. Gent^i.
Did tiHry not lwe.tr to live and die

V^ith F.lTrr, and Kraight iaidh'im by ,' Iludiirat.

For that l.>;k, which docs your people awe.
When in your throne and robes you give 'em law.

Lay Why here, and ((ivc a gentler fmilc. fTa/Ur.
Darknrfs, whi«;h fiiiert nymphs difarms,

Pef. n.i'. •:- •' •"

'.lira's cnarms
;

Mira Civ. i-y ly,

1 ate m. ^ 1 the eye,

Qiiit all that UJjf's art can take.

And )et a thouland taptiv«a nkJaC Ifjlltr.

Vot. II,

Then he hys by the publick care,

Thinks of providing for an heir
j

Learns how to get, and how ta fpare. Dtfiham*

The Tuftan king
Laid by tl)c lance, and took him to the lling. Dryd.

Where Daedilus his borrow'd wings hid ly.

To that obfcure retreat I chufe to fly. Dryden.

My zeal for you muft lay the father byr
And plead my country'scaul'e againll my Ion. Dryd.

Fortune, conl'cious of your defliny,

E'en then took care to hy you foftly ly

;

And wrapp'd your fate among her precious things,

Kept frefti to be unfolded with your kings. Dryden.
Difmifs your rage, and hy your weapons by.

Know I prote(ft them, and they (hall not die. Dryd.
When their dlfplealure is onte declared, they ought

not prelently to hy by the feveiity of their brows,

but reltore their children to their former grace with
fome difficulty. Locke.

37. To Lay doivn. To depofite as a

pledge, equivalent, or fatisfaftion.

I hy donon my life for the fhcep. Jcbn, x. 1 5.
for her, my lord,

I dare my life hy dcwii, and will do't, Sir,

Pleafe you t' accept it, that the queen is fpotlefs

1 th' eyes of Heaven. Shaktjfeari.

38. To Lay do'wn. To quit ; to refign.
The foidier being once brought in for the fervice,

I will not have hini to hy do^vn his arms any more.

Spcnjer^i Ireland.

Ambitious conquerors, in their mad career,

Chcck'd by thy voice, hy donvn the fword and
fpcar. BLukmi^e^s Creatiofi.

The ftory of the tragedy is purely frGion ; for I

take it up where the hiftory has hid it d;-!vn. Dryd.

39. To Lay dorvn. 'I'o commit to repofe.
I will hy meAwn in peace and fleep. Pfal. xlviii.

And they hy themfelves dmiti upon cloaths laid

to pledge by every alur. Amo!, ii. 8.

We lay as Jmvn, to fleep away our cares ; night
(huts up the fciifes. Chri'jille's Scefjii.

Some god condu^ me to the facred fhades,

Or lift me h'gh to Hiemus' hilly crown.
Or in the plains of Tempe lay me dyivti. Dryden.

40. Ta Lay doKvn. To advance as a pro-
pofition.

I have laid dram, In fome meafure, the defcrip-

tion of the old known world. Abbot.
Kircher lays it </«<.» as a certain principle, that

there never was any people fo rude, which did not
acknowMge and wordiip one fupreme deity.

S'tillingftet.

I tmift hy dov>n this for your encouragement,
that we are no longer now under the heavy yoke of
a perfcft unfinning obedience. fydke.

Plato hiyi it di^Ln .;; a principl'', that whatever is

permitted to befal a jufl man, whether poverty or

ficknefs, Otall, either in life or death, conduce to

his good.
_

Addijon.
From the maxims laid dov.^n many m3y conclude,

that there had iiccn ahufes. Swift.

41. To La^ for. To attempt by a-mbufh,
or infidious practices.

He embarked, beir.g hardly hid Jlt at fca by
Cortug-ogli, a famous pir.itt. KkJIcs.

42. -Tv LA.f forth. 'J'o difFafe ; to expa-
tiate.

O bird ! the delight of gods and of men ! and
fo he hyi himlelf /or/i upon the gracrfulnefs of
the raven.

_
L Eftrangt.

43. To h.^y forth. To place when dead
in a decent pc/llnre.

Bnibalm me,
Then hy me fcrih ; although unqueen'd, yet like

A queen, and daughter to ^king, imer me.

Shjkefficare.

44. TohkY hoU of. To fefze ; to catch.
Then ihall his father and his mother ity b Id on

him, and bring him out. Dcvt. xxi. 19.
Favourable leaffins of api'.lade and inclination, be

hcedfuUy hid hold of. Locke.

45. To h.w in. To ftore ; to treafnre.

Let clie maia part of the grouad employed to

gardens or torfi be to a common flock ; and hid
iTi, and llored up, and then delivered out in pro-

portion. JIacmt
A veffel and provifidnt laid in larffe

For man and beafl. Milton^

An equal ftock of wit and valour

He had laid in, by birth a taylor. ifudihras,

Thy fawthe happinefiof a private life, but they

thought they had not yet enough to make thcnn

happv, they would have more, and laid in to niaka

their folitude luxurious. Dryden*
Readers, who are in the flower of their youth,

fhould labour at thofe accomplifhments which may
fet ofl' their perfons when their bloom is gone, and
to hy in timely provifions for manhood and old

age. Addijoti'i Guardian*

46. To Lay on. To apply with vio-

lence.
We make no excufee for the obflinate : blows are

the proper remedies , but blows laid en in a way dif-

ferent from the ordinary. Locke on Eduttitirn*

47. To Lay open. To (hew ; toexpofe.
Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpeak.

Lay open to my eaithy grofs conceit,

Smotiier'd in errours, feeble, fhallow, weak.
The folded meaning of your word's deceit. Sbakclp*

A fool hyetb open his folly. Pro^. xiii. 16.

4?. Toh\Y 0-ver. Toincruft; to cover j

to decorate fupfrficially.

Wo unto him that faith to the wood. Awake

;

to the dumb ftone, Arifc, it (hall teach : behold,

it is la:d ci-er wif*! gold and (ilver, and there is no
breath at all in the midit of it. Habb. il. 19.

49. To Lay out. To expend.
Fathers arc wont to lay up for their fons,

Thou for thy fon art bent to hy out all. Milidn.

Tycho Brahc hid out, belides his time and in-

duftry, much greater fums of money on'infti-umefits'

than any man we ever heard of. Boyle*

The blood and treafure that's hid out,

Is thrown away, and goes for nought. Hudibrai*

If you can get a good tutor, y«u will never icpei;t

the charge ; but will always have the fatiifafKon

to think it the'money, of all other, the belt hid
cut. Locke-

I, in this venture, double gains purfue.

And hid out all my (lock to purchafe you. Dryden,
My father never at a time like this

Would hy out his great foul in words, and wdrte

Such precious moments. Addifin's Cato,

A melancholy thing to fee the diforJers of a
houfhnld that is under the condutl of an angry
ftatefwoman, who hys out all her thoughts iipoa

the publick, and is only attentive to find out milcar^

riages in the minirtry. Addifon't Freely.ldcr.

When a man fpcnds his whole life among the

(lars and planets, or hys out a twelve-month on thij

f^jots in the fun, however n^blc his fpeculations may
be, they are very apt to fall into burlefquc. Addifin.

Nature has hid out all her art in beautifying tha

face
J Ihc has touched it with vermilion, planted in

it a double row of ivory, and made it the feat of
follies and blulhcs. Addifon.

50. -J h AY out. To difplay ; to difcovcr.
He was dangerous, and takes occafion to lay cut'

bigotry, and f'alfe confidence, iji all its colours.

Aticrlury.

51. To Lay out. To diTpofe ; to plan,
1'hc garden is laid out into a grove for fruits, a

vineyard, and an allotment for olives and herbs.

Note! on the Odyffey.

52. To Lay out. With the recipiotal

pronoun, to exert ; to put forth.

No felfiih man will be concerned to hy out him-
fclf for the good of his country. Hnnilr-dge,

53. To Lay to. To charge upon.
When wc began, in courteous manner, to hy his

unkindnefs »;./£j him, he, feeing himf-lf confronted

by fomany, like a refolure orator, went not to denial,

but to judify his cruel falfliood. Sidney,

54. To Lay to. To apply with vigour.
Let children be hired to lay to their bones,

Fiom fallow as nccdeth, to gather up (tones, lije".



LAY L A Y L A Z
Vtt IhovM now lay tc our handi to root them ap,

utd cannot tell for what.

Oxford Reajm againji tht Cyi'enatit»

jj. To Lay to. To harals; to attack.
The greit maAer having a careful eye over every

part of the city, went himfelf unto the ftalion, which
%va( then hardly /W/e> by tlieBufi'aMunaptu. Kr-llcs,

Whilft he this, and tliat, and each man's blow,

Doth eye, defend, and fliift, being la':/l m fore

:

Backward* he bears. DaniiTt Chi! H^ar,

56. To Lav logtthtr. To collefl ; to

bring into one view.
If we by all thefe things tegcittr, and confider

the parts, rife, and degrees of his fin, we Jh^ll And
that it was not for nothing. Scuih.

Many people apprehend danger for want of taking

the tree meafuie ofthings, and laying matters rightly

ti[c;h*r. VEJIrange.
My readers will be very well picafcd, to fee fo

many ufeful hints upon this fubjeft /j/W icgatir in

So clear and concife a manner. AiliiiJon'iCuardian.

One feries of confequences will not fcrx'e the turn,

jfcat many difierent and oppofiie dedudions mult be

examined, and Uid together, hcfoic a man can come
to make a right Judgment of the point in ijueftion.

Locke,

57. To Lav under. To fubjedl to.

A Roman foul is bent on higher views.

To civilize ihc rude unpolifli'd world.

And lay it under the reftraint of laws. Addijon.

58. To Lay up. To confine to the bed
or chamber.
In the Call Indies, the general remedy of all fub-

jefl to the gout, is rubbing with hands till the mo-
tion riife a violent heat about the joint? ; where it

was chiefly ufcd, no one was ever troubled much,
or laid tif by that difcafc. Temple.

59. To Lay up. To ftorej to treafure;

to repofite for future ufe.

St. Paul did will them of the church of Corinth,
<Tery man to lay up fomcwhat by him upon the
Sunday, till himfelf did come thither, to fend it to

<he church of Jerufalem for relief of the poor there.

Hooker,
Thofe things which at the firft are obfcure and

hard, when memory hath laid them uf for-a.time,

judgment afterwards growing explainetJi tliem.

Hooker,
That which ttmaineth over, lay up to be kept

. ontil the morning. Exod, xvi. z^.
The king mud preferve the revenues of his crown

without diminution, and lay up treafures in ftorc

againft a time of extremity. Bacon.
The whole was tilled, and the barvcll laid up in

fereral. granaries. Temple,
I w'U It/ up your words for you till time &all

tavt. ^ Dryden,
This faculty of laying up, and retaining ideas,

fcveral other animals have to a great degree, as well
as man. Locke,
What right, what true, what fit, we juftly call.

Let this be all my care ; for this is all
j

To lay this harveft up, and hoard with hade
What every day will want, and moft, the laft. Fope,

Vo Lay. 'V. n.

I. To bring eggs.
Hens will greedily eat the herb which will make

them /aji the better. Monmcr'i Hujhandry.
a. To contrive; to form a fcheme.

Which mov'd the king,
By all the aptcft means could be procur'd,
To lay to draw him in by any train.

Daniel's Civil Wxir.

3. To Lay tbaut. To flrike on all fides
;

to aft with great diligence and vigour.
At once he wards and ftrikes, he takes and pays,

Kow forc'd to yield, now forcing to invade.
Before, behind, and mat\Aal!uiih\mlays. Spinfcr,
And laid aUut in fight more bufily.

Than th' Amazonian dame Penthefile. Hudibras,
In the Lite fucccfsful rebellion, how ftudioufly

aid they laj altut ibtm, to tiH a Ilur upon the
*^' i«ti.

He prov!de»elkow-room enough forhli confcience

to lay about, and have its full play in. South.

4. To Lav <ir. To Arike; to endeavour
to flrike.

Fiercely the good man did at him ley.

The blade oft groined under the blow. Spenfer,

The fword of him that l.tye:b at him cannot

Iiold. Job.

5. 7» Lay infor. To make overtures of

oblique invitation.

I have laid in for t>iefe, by rebating the fatire,

where jullice would allow it, from carrying too fharp

an edge. Dryden,

6. To Lay on. Toftrike; to beat without
intcrmiirion.

His heart laid en, as if it try'd

To force a paflagc through his fide. Huditras.
Anfwer, or anfwer not, *tis all the fame.

He Itjs mc ct:, and makes me bear the blame. Dryd,

7. To Lav on. 'I'o aft with vehemence:
ufed of expences.

My father has made her millrefs

Of the feaft, and flie /<iyj it on. Sbakefpeare.

8. To Lay out. To take meafures.
I made ftrift enquiry wherever I came, and laid

out for intelligence of all places, where the intrails of
the earth were laid open. ffxdivard.

9. To Lay upon. To importune; to re-

queft with earneflnefs and inceffantly.

Obfolete.
All the people laid fo carneftly upm him to take

that war in hand, that they faid they would never

bear arms more a^ainlt the Turks, if be omitted
that occafion. Knolla,

Lay. n.f, [from the verb.]

I. A row ; a flratum ; a layer ; one rank
in a feries, reckoned upwards.
A viol fliould have a lay of wire-ftrings below,

as dofe to the belly as the lute, and then the ftrings

of guts mounted upon a bridge as in ordinary viols,

that tlie upper ftrings ftrucken might make the

lower refound. Bacon,
Upon this they lay a layer of ftone, and upon that

a lay of wood. Mortimer'i Hujbandry.

z. A wager.
It is efteemed an even lay, whether any man lives

ten years longer : I fuppole it is the fame, that one
of any ten might die within one year. Graunt.

Lay. «./. [ley, leaj, Saxon; ley, Scot-
tiOi.] Grafly ground ; meadow ; ground
unplowed, and kept for cattle: more
frequently, and more properly, writ-

ten lea.

A tuft of daifies on a flow'ry lay

They faw.
_

Dryden i Vlnoer and Leaf,
The plowing of laya is the firft plowing up of

grafs ground for corn. Mortimer's Hujbandry,

Lay. n,f. [/<yr, French. It is faid ori-

ginally to fignify /orroiu or complaint,

and then to have been transferred to

poems written to exprcfs forrow. It is

derived by the French itomJeJfus, Latin,
a funer.il fong; but it is found like-

wife in theTeutonick dialed: ley, leoS,
Saxon; /^yi, Danifli.] A fong ; a poem.
It is fcarcely ufed but in poetry.
To the maiden's founding timbrels fung.

In well attuned notes, a joyous lay. Fairy i^een.
Soon he flumber'd, fearing not be harm'd.

The whiles w^th a loud lay, ihe thus him fwectly
charm'd. Spenjer'i Fairy ^een.

This is a moft majeftick vifion, and
Harmonious charming lays, Shakefpearc,

Nor then the folcmn nightingale
Ceas'd warbling, but all night tun'd her foft lays.

Milton,
If Jove's will

Have link'd that amorous power to thy foft lay.

Now timely fing. Mdttn,

He reach'd the nymph with his hsrmenious lay,

Whom all his charms could not incline to ftay.

IValler.

On Ceres let him call, and Ceres praife

Witli uncouth dances, and with counb^ lays, Dryd.
Ev'n gods incline their ravifli'd ears.

And tune their own harmonious fpherei

To his immortal lays. Dennis.

Lay. adj, [laicus, Latin ; Xa'©..] Not
* clerical ; regarding or belonging to th«

people as diilinfl from the clergy.
All this they had by law, and none repin'd.

The prcf'rcnce was but due to Levi's kind :

But when fome lay preferment fell by chance.

The Gourmands made it their inheritance. Dryden.
Lay pcrfons, married or unmarried, being doAors

of the civil law, may be chancellors, officials, &c.
jlyliffe's Parirgon.

It might well ftartle

Our lay unlearned faith. Rome,
La'yer. n,/. [from lay.'\

1. A.llratum, or row ; a bed ; one body
fpread over another.
A layer of rich mould beneath, and about this

natural earth to nourifli the fibres. Evelyn.
I'he tcrreftrial matter is difpofed into ftrata or

layers, placed one upon another, in like manner aj

any earthy fediment, fettling dawn from a flood in

great quantity, will naturally be. JVoiJwtrd.

2. A fprig of a plant.
Many trees may be propagated by layers i this 19

to be performed by Hitting the branches a little way,
and laying them under the mould about half a foot

;

the ground ihould be firft made very light, and, after

they are laid, they (houlJ have a little water given
them : if they do not comply well in the laying of
them down, they muft be pegged down with a hook
or two ; and if they have taken fufficicnt root by
the next winter, they muft be cut off from the main
plants, and planted in the nurfery : fome twift the

branch, or bare the rind ; and if it be out of th»
reach of the ground, they fatten a tub or baflcet near

the branch, which they till with good mould, and
lay the branch in it. Miller.

Tranfplant alfo carnation feedlings, give your
layers frefli earth, and fet tliem in the ihade for a

week. Evelyn.

3. A hen that lays eggs.
The oldcft are always reckoned the beft fitters,

and the youngcft the beft layers, Mortimer.

La'yman. »._/^ [/ny and »(««.]

1. One of the people diftind from the
clergy.

Laymen will neither admonifli one another them*
fclves, nor fuffer minifters to do it.

Goniernment of the Tongue.
Since a truft muft be, flic thought it beft

To put it out of laymen's pow'r at leaft,

And for their folemn vows prcpar'd a prieft. Dryd,
Where can be the grievance, that an ecclefiaftical

landlord ihould expe^ a third part value for his

l.uids, his title as ancient, and as legal, as that of
a layman, who is feidom gu'Jty of giving fuch bene-
ficial bargains. Siviff.

2. An image ufed by painters in contriving
attitudes.

You are to have a layman almoft as big as the

life for every figure in particular, befides the natural

figure before you. Dryden's Dufrejmy.

La'ystall. n.f. An heap of dung.
Scarce could he footing find in that foul way,

For many corlcs, like a great lay-ftall

Of murdered men, which therein ftrewcd lay.

Spenfer.

La'zar. n.f. [from Lazarus in ihe gof-

pel.] One deformed and naufeous with
filthy and pellilential difeafes.
They ever after in moft wretched cafe,

Like loathforae laasars, by the hedges lay.

Fairy S^ueen.

I'll be fworn, and fwom ujon't, Ihe never ihrowd-

cd any but laxars, ^hakfpeare.
'
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I am weiry with drawing the deformities of fife,

•nd laxart of the people, where every figure of im-

^feAion more refembles me. Dryden*

Life he labours to refine

Daily, nor of his little ftock denies

Fit alms to lazars, merciful and meek. Philips.

La'zar-house. J nf. [laxaret, French;

Lazare'tto. i laxzarelto, Italian;

from lazar.] A hoafe for the reception

of the difeafed ; an hofpical.

A place

Before his eyes appear'd, fad, noifome, dark,

A laxar-tiufe it feemcd, where were laid

Nnmbers of all difeas'd. Afilicn.

La'zarwort.b./. [La/erfitium.] A plant.

La'zily. a/i/. [from /azy.] Idly; flug-

gilhly ; heavily.

Watch him at play, when following his own in-

clinations ; and fee whether he be ftirring and

aaive, or whether he laxilj and lilllefly dreams

away his time. Lccke.

The eaftem nations view the rifing fires,

Whilft night (hades us, and laxily retires. Crtech.

La'ziness. «./. [from /flKy.] Idlenefs ;

iluggiftinefs ; liitleiTDefs ; heavinefs in

aflion ; tardinefs.

That inftance of fraud and laximfs, the unjuft

fteward, who pleaded that he could neither dig nor

beg, would quickly have been brought both to dig

and to beg too, rather than ftarve. South.

My fortune you have refcued, not only from the

power of others, but fcom my own modcfty and

laxinejt. Drydcn.

La'zinc. aJj. [from lazy.^ Sluggilh;

idle.

The hands and the feetmutinied againll the belly

:

they knew no reafon, why the one fliould be Icixing,

and pampering itfelf with the fruit of the other's

labour. L'EJIravgt.

1 he fot cried, Uiinam hac ijjit Uhrart, while he

lay lazing and lolling upon his couch. South.

La'zuli. n.y.
The ground of this ftone is blue, veined and fpot-

ted with white, and a gliftering or metallick yel-

low: it appears to be compofed of, firll, a white

fpany, or cryilalline matter ; fecondly, flakes of

the golden or yellow Ulc ; thirdly, a fljining yellow

fubllance; this fumes off in the calcination of the

ftone, and cafts a fulphureous fmell ; fourtlily, a

bright blue fubftance, of great ufe among the

painters, under the name of ultramarine ; and when

rich, is found, upon trial, to yield about one-fixth of

copper, with a very little filvcr. ffMhtiard.

LA'ZY. aJj. [This word is derived by a

correfpondent, with great probability,

from a taife, French ; but it is howe-

ver Teutonick ; lijftr in Danifti, and

hfigh in Dutch, have the fame mean-

ing ; and Spclman gives this account of

the word : Dividebantur antiqui Sax-

ones, ut teftatur Nithardus, in tres

ordines ; Edhilingos, Frilingos &
Lazzoi ; hoc eft nobiles, ingenues _&

ferviles : quam & nos diftinflionem diu

retinuimus. Sed Ricardo autero fe-

cundo pars fervorum maxima fe in li-

bertatem vindicavit ; fic ut hodie apud

Anglos rarior inveniatur fervus, qui

mancipium dicitur. Reflat nihilominus

antiqux appellationis commemoratio.

Ignavos enim hodie la%ie dicimus.]

I. Jdle ; fluggifh ; unwilling to work.
Our foldiers, like the night-owl's hxy flight,

Or like a laxy thraflier with a flail.

Fall gently down, as if they llruck their friends.

Shahrfpinrc.

Wicked condemned men will ever live like rogues,

aadooc fall to work, but be Uxj, aod-fpcad vl£)uals.

Baun.

Wbofe laxy waters without motion lay. .

Rofccmmin,

The laxy glutton fafe at home will keep.

Indulge his lloth, and batten with his fleep. Drydin.

Like Eartcrn kings a laxy rtate they keep.

And clofe confin'd in their own palace fleep. Pope.

Or Uxy lakes unconfcious of a flood,

Whofe dull brown Naiads ever lleep in mud. Parnel.

What amazing ftupidity is it, for men to be ne-

gligent of falvation thcmfclves ! to fit down laz>y

and unadlive. Rogers.

2. Slow ; tedious.
The ordinal^ method for recruiting their armies,

was now too dull and lazy an expedient to refill this

torrent. Clarendon.

Ld. is a contraflion of lord.

Lea. n. /. [ley, Saxon, a fallow; leaj,

Saxon, a pafture.] Ground inclofed,

not open. Obfolete.
Greatly agaft with this pittious plca;^

Him refted the good man on the Ua. Spenjer,

Ceres, moft bounteous lady, thy rich leas

Of wheat, r)e, barley, fetches, oats and peas.

Shakcfpeare.

Her fallow Iras

The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory

Doth root upon. Shaketpeare.

Dry up thy harrow'd veins, and plough torn leas,

Whereof ingrateful man with liqu'riih draughts.

And morfels unAuous, greafes his pure mind.
Sbakcjpeare.

Such court guife.

As Mercury did firll devife.

With the mincing Dryades,

On the lawns, and on the Las, Milton.

The lowing herds wind flowly o'er the lea. Cray.

LEAD. «./. [la:b, Saxon.]

J. Lead\% the heavieft metal except gold
and quickftlver. Lead is the foftelt of

all the metals, and very duflile, though
lefs (o than gold : it is very little fub-

jeft to rull, and the leaft fonorous of
all the metals except gold. The fpe-

cifick gravity of lead is to that of water
as 11,322 to 1000. Lead, when kept in

fufion over a common lire, throws up
all other bodies, except gold, that are

mixed, all others being lighter, except

Mercury, which will not bear that de-

gree of heat : it afterwards vitrifies with
the bafer metals, and carries them off,

in form of fcoria;, to the fides of the

veffel. The weakeft acids are the bed
folvencs for lead : it diflblves very rea.

dily in aqua fortis diluted with water,

as alfo in vinegar. The fmoke of lead

works is a prodigious annoyance, and
fubjefts both the workmen, and the

cattle that graze about them, to a mor.
tal difeafe. Hill.
Thou art a foul in blifs, but I am bound

Upon a wheel of fire ; that mine own tears

Do fcald like molten lead. Stakefpeare.

Of Itad, fome I can fliew you fo like ftcel, and
fo unlike common lead ore, that the workmen call

it fteel ore. Boyle.

Lead is employed for the refining of gold and fil-

ver by the cupel ; hereof is made common ccrufs

with vinegar ; of ccrufs, ted lead ; of plumbum
uftum, the bcft yellow ocre ; of Lad, and half as

much tin, fuldcr for lead. Gre^u.

I. [In the plural.] Flat roof to walk on ;

becaufe houfes are covered with lead.

Stalls, bulks, windows,
Are fmotlier'd up, L-adi fiUd, and ridges hors'd

With variable complexions ; all agreeing

In earneftnefs to fee him. Shakefpeare.
I would have the tower two flories, and goodly leads

upon the top, railed with lUtucs interpofcd. Baton.

To Lead. v. a. [from the noun.] To fit

with lead in any manner.
He fafliioneth the clay with his arm, heapplieth

himfelf to lead it over ; and he is diligent to make
clean the furnace. Ecclusy xxxviii. 30.

There is a traverfe placed in a loft, at the right:

hand of the chair, with a privy door, and a carved

window of glafs leaded with gold and blue, where

the mother fitteth. Bacon.

To Lead. i». a. preter. lied; part, led,

[Ia;ban, Saxon ; leiden, Dutch.]

I. To guide by the hand.
There is a cliff, whofe high !md bending hea4-

Looks fearfully on the confined deep :

Bring me but to the very brim of it.

And I'll repair the mifery thou doft bear,

With fomething rich about me : from that place

I fliall no leading need. Shak.fpca^.

Doth not each on the fabbath loofe his ox or

his afs from the ftall, tai lead him away to water-

ing ? Luke, xiii. 15.

They thruft him out of the city, and ltd him
unto the brow of the hill. Luke, iv. 29.

z. To conduft to any place.

Save to every man his wife and children, tlist

they may lead them away and depart.

I Sam, XXX. ii.

Then brought he me out of the way, and led

me about the way without unto the utter gate.

Ezek. xlvii. 2.

He maketh me to lie down in green paftures ; he

Itadeih me befide the ftill waters. PJal. xxlii. 2.

3. To conduct as head or commander. .

Would you Lad forth your army againll the ene-

my, and feek him where he is to fight ? Spenjer.

He turns head againft the lion's armed jaws

;

And being no more in debt to years than thou.

Leads antient lords, and rev'rend bifliops, on

To bloody battles. Shaktfpeare's Henry IV,
If thou wilt have

The leading of thy own revenges, take

One half of my commiflion, and fet down
As bcft thou art experienc'd. Shake/peart.

He led m? on to mighticft deeds.

Above the nerve of mortal arm,

Againft the uncircumcis'd, our enemies

:

But now hath caft me ofl^. Milton's AgoniJlfU

Chrift took not upon him flefli and bluod, that

he might conquer and rule nations, lead armies, or

polfefs places. South.

He might mufter his family up, and lead them
out againft the Indians, to feck reparation upon any

injury. Locke.

4. To introduce by going firft.

Which may go out before them, and which may
go in before them, and which may lead them out,

and which may bring them in. Numb, xxvii. 17.

His guide, as faithful from that day.

As Hefperus that leads tlie fun his way. Fairfax.

5. To guide ; to fhow the method of at-

taiff'rng.

Human teftimony is not fo proper to lead us into

the knowledge of the effcnce of things, as to

acquaint us with the exiftence of things. tVatts.

6. To draw ; to entice ; to allure.

Appoint him a meeting, give him a (hew of com-

fort, and Lad him on with a fine baited delay.

Shakefpeare.

The lord Cottington, being a mifter of tcmger,

knew how to lead him into a miftake, and then

drive him into cholcr, and- then expolc him.

Clarendcn.

7. To induce ; to prevail on by pleafing

motives. 1

What I did, I did in honour.

Led by th' impartial conduit of my foul. Sbokefp.

He was driven by the neceflities of the times, more

than ltd by his own difpofition, to -any rigour of

aftiors. K. Charles.

What I fay win have little influence on thofcwhoCc

ends lead them to wifli the continuance of the war.

Sivift.

8. Topafs; tofpend in any certain manner.
D a Tht
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TIm A«ect woaun LaJi ^n ill lUt «|ith him.

Skjk'/fMre.
So (halt thou UaJ

fifeli thy lift, and beft prepir'd endure
Thy monol paflj^e when it comcj. Milmi.

Him, fair Livlnii^ thy furvivingwifc
Sball breed in grove, to lesd a folitiL-y life. Dryden-

Luther'i life w»i ltd up to the doflrincs he
(reached, and his death was the deJth of the righte-

ous. Tranh A'.terluiy*

Celibacy, as then praAifed in th« church of Rome,
was commonly forced, taken up uruler i, bold yow,
and ltd in all uncleanoeli. Frsnc'u Aiiirbiiry.

li'bis difterapcr is nwft incident to fuch as lead a
fedeotary life. jirbuthmf on A'immti.

fo Lead. v. h.

1. To go firft, and fhow the way.
I will Itad on foftly, according as the cattle that

gocth before me, and tl.c children, be able to endure.

Gfn. xxxiii.

2. To conduft as a commander.
Cyrus was beaten ^nd llain under the leading of a

woman, whofe wit and conduit made a great fi&urc.

Ttm/>le.

3. To Iheiy the ^ay by going firft.

He left his mother a countefs by patent, which
was a new liading example, grown before Ibmewhat
rare. Woiion.

The way of maturing of tobacco muft be from
the heat ojf tlie earth or fun ; we fee (bmc hading
of this in ii;ulk-melons fownupon ^hot-bed dunged
below. Smuk.
The veiTels heavy-laden put to fea

With profp'rous gales, a woman leiuit the way.

Drydtn,

Lead. »./. [from the verb.] Guidance;
firft plate : a low defpicable vyord.

Yorkfljire takes the Uad of the other counties.

Herring,

Le'aden. aiij. [leaben, Saxon.]
1. Made of lead. ~

This tiger-footed rage, when it (hall find

The harm of un/kann'd fwiftnefs, wiil, too late,

Tjre Itadcn pounds to 's heels. Stahffexre.
O murth'ro'js (lumber !

lay'ft thou the leadtn mace upon my boy,

That plays thee muGck .» Shakcff. y,.l,ui Cafar.
A If-adtn bullet (hot from one of thcieguns again^

_ a (tone wall, the fpace of twenty- four paces fi^m it,

will be beaten into a thin plate. tVilkint.

2. Heavy; unwilling; raotionJefs.
If thou do'ft find him tradable to us,

Zncouragc him, and teli hin\ all.our.reajbnf t

If he be kadtn, icy, cold, unwilling,

Be thou fo t»o. Staktf[>Mrei Ridard III.

3. Heavy ; duU.
I'll (Jrivc with troubled thoughts to ta!cc a nap

;

Left /lO^/rn (lumber poize m? dowji to-morrow,
^Vhen I (hould inount with wui^js of viiftujj-.

Siiakrjftare.

Le ader. »./. [ffom /ffw'.]

1. One that teadi, or condufts.
2. Csp'^ilX:< cofnniaader.^ ^

la ray tcnf
I'll draw the form ami mode) of our battle,
i.lmjt each/Wf/- to his fcvcral charge,

And part in juil proportion our fmall (length.

1 have givta bj^ fat a lut^irvii commander to
the people :/„,;^, iv.'^.

'1 hofc cfcaped by flight, not without a (harp jert
again/l tlieir uaj^frt, aSrming tlu;, as they had
f.inowcd them int i^the field, (bit was good real^vn

they (hould follow then) out. Ui-jicard.
When our Lycians fee

Our brave examples, tiity admiring lay,
Bei,ol<l our gallant Iradtrz. Dirjtam.
The brave ItaJir of the Lycian crew. Drydtr.

3. One wjip goes.^rft,

N'ay, krapJrbur w^iy, liij^le gallaptj y-.ii were
wont to be a follower, row yoii aie a'/ adtr. Siaktfp.

4.. y.M at tike iJea4,o/apy party .or/atlioa :;

is, tbc deteftable Wiiartan was the UaJtr
of the whios.
The undtrffandin^s of a fenatc are enflaved by

three or lour kaderi, fet to get or to keep employ-
ments. S'uuJ't.

LE^ADiKa. piirliciplal «Jj. Principal;

chi«f; capital.

In organized bodies, which are propagated by (bed,

the (Jiape is the leading quality, and mod charac-
tciKlical part, that deicrmincs the fpccies. Lade.

Miftakes arife from the influence of private per-

fons, upon great aumbwsi (liled leading nutn and
parties. S-aii/i.

Leadikc-strings. »./ [leatl iniftring.'\

Strings by which chiUren, when th»y
learn to walk, are held from falling.
Sound may ferre fuch, ere tljey tofcafe ace grown,

Like ttadirg-JIringi, till they can walk al^ne. pry,i.
Was he ever able to walk wjtliout tiadinr-JInngs,

or fwim without bladders, without being difcovercd
by his hobbling and his finking ? Swift.

LE'ADMA>r. It,/, [/eat/ and man.] One
who begins or leads a dance.
Such a light and mettled dance
Saw you never,_

And by lea.imcn for the nonce.
That turn round like grindlc ftones. Sen Jogfin.

Le'adwort. a./ [leati And luort ; plum-
bago ] A flower.

LEAF. »./. leaves, plural. [Itap, Saxon
;

leaf, Dutch.]

I. I he green deciduous parts of plants
and flowers.

This is the rtate of man ; to-day he puts forth
The tender Ua'jti of hopes, to-mprrow bloiroms.

$hakejpeay£.

A man (hall feldom fail of having cherries home
by his graft the fame year in which his incifion is

nude, if his graft have blolToni buds j whereas if

it were only liaf\yii%, it will not bear fruit till the
fccond feafon. BosU.

Thofe things which are removed to a diftant view,
ought to make but one mafs ; as the liai-e% on the

trees, and the billows in the (ea. Dridcr..

7. A part of a book, containing two pages.
Happy vc l.avts, when as thofe lily h«nds

Shall handle you. Sfen/er.
P.erufe nx> Laves through ev'ry part,

And think ihou feelt nay owner's- heart

Scrawl'd o'er with triHcs. Swift,

3. One fide of a double dbor.
The two l.vTes of the one li lor were folding.

1 Kings,

4. Anything foliated, or thinly beaten.
Eleven ounces two pence.fterliijg ought to be of

fo !'ure fil\er, as is caJcJ leaf fUvcr, and then the
inciter inuit acid of other weight . feventeen pence
halfpenny farthing.

'

Camden.
Leaf ^o\u, that flies in the air as light as down,

is a^ truiy gold ai. that in an ingot. Digh^.
Ta Leaj. v. n, [from the noun.] To

bjtiog leaves; to bear leaves.
Moa trees fall o3' the leaves at autamn ; and

if not kept back by cyld, would kaf about the
Mlli«e. Brnun.

Leafless. aJj, [from leaf.] Naked of
leaves.

Bare honffly, without fopf vther adornment,
being looked on as a leafefi tree, nobody will take
himfcif to its fljelter. Cmitrmnent of the T^igt,e.
Where doves in fiocks the Ujjhfs trees o'crlhade,

And lonely woodcocks haunt the wat'ry glade. Pope.

LiAVY. adj. [from leaf.] Full of leaves.
The frauds of men were ever fo.

Since funimer was firft leafy. f^baktfftare.
What ciiance, good lady, hath bereft you'thus ?—^Dira datkntlii,and this leafy labyrinth. Miittn,
O'er bar/en mountains, o'er'the tlow'ry plain.

The /-i»^ fu.eft, .ind the liquid main.
Extends thy untoDUoul 4 an4 haundleft rtign.

Drjdtn.

Her Itufy arms with fuch oteat were ^rb^
Thjt hulls of birds, that wing the I'^id asr,

Perch'd in the bough*. Orytttn: s Flrunr ondLesf.
So when loaae fwelt'ring travellers retire

To leafy (hades, near the eool funlefa votje
Of Pacaba, Siaijliaa Ibeam^ h:r tall

A grilly hydts fiiddcnly (hoots forth. Ptili/>t.

League, n f. [ligui, trench Uge, Lai.]
A confeiU-racy ; a co«binaiioJ» citlj«r of
interell or ftiend&ip.
You peers, continue this united league:

I every day expeit an embiiTjj^
From my Redeemer, to reUcem me bence.
And now in peace my foul (luJi pwl to heav'n.
Since I have made my friends at peace on earth.

Stak.'ffiore.
We come to be informed by yonrfelves.

What the conditions of thalcague mult be. Sbake^.
'I'hou (lialt be in league with the ftones of the

field
; and the hearts of the field (hall be at peate

with thee. Tr,i.

Go break thy league with Baa(ha, that he may
depart from me. - z Chrm. xvi. 3.

It is a great error, and a narrownefc of mind, to
think, that nations have nothing to do one with,
another, except there be either an union in fove-
rcignty, or a conjunition in pacSs ot leagues: there
arc other bands of fociety and implicit confedera-
tions. Sticin-s HJy fTar.

I, a private peifon, whom my country
As a league breaker gave up bound, prefumd
Single rebellion, and did hoftile ails. MVten,

Oh Tyrians, with immortal hate
Purfue this hated race : and let there be
'Twixt us and them no /M^i:rnor amity. Denial*.

ToLbagl-e. -v. n. To unite J to confe-
derate.
Where fraud and falfliood invade fociety, the

band prefeufly biealts, and men are put to a loft
where to league and to fallen their depcndances.

Suitb.
League, nf. [lieue, French.]
1

.
-A league ; leuca, Latirr ; from ltd,

Wellli ; a Hone that was ufed to be ereft-
ed at the end of every league. Came/en.

2. A meafure of length, containing three
niilfs.

Ere the (hips could mwt by twice five lejgtei.
We wei e encount'red by a mighty rock. Sibii (peart.., . - (pet

Ey'n Italy, though many a l^gue remote,
In dirtant eclioes anfwcr'd. MdU'.n.

Le'agued. <i^. [/ram iJsafw,] Coafedci^
rated.
And now thus Jeagu'd by an eternal bond,

What (hailrstard the Britons b )1J doli^ns .' Philips.

Leaguer. », /. [heleggeren, Dutch.]
Siege ; inveftment of a town.
We will bind and hojdwink liim fo, that he (hall

fuppofe no other but that he is carried into tiie
leaguer of the adverfaiies, whe:i w>.- bring him to
our own tents. Shjkejfea.^

LEAK, n f. [leek, kke, Dutch.] A breach
or hole which lets iti water.
There will he ahv.iys evils, which no art of man

can cu.e : brejciies and l:aks mort than man's wit
hath hands to itop. Hotter.
The water ruflics in, as it doth ufuillv in the

leak otilh\f. h'Uktm.
Whether Ihe fprung a leak I cannot find.

Or whether (he was ovcrfiTC with wind,
Or that fomc rock bet >.v her bottom rent,

But down ai once with all her crew (he went. Dryd,

To Leak. 'v. k.

I. To let wzttr in or oajl.

They will allow us ne'er a Jordan, and then we
leak in your chimney. Si.„i,l'p,are.

Hii (Wt (hould be wi(hcd every day in coid wa-
ter ; and have his flioes fo thin, that they might
Irak, and ht in water. Locke.

z. To drop through a breach, ot difcon^
tinuiiy.

The
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I

The water, vbkh wM p«rlnpt by iegna leak

int) Uveal p»ns, may be en)i«iei out again.

fFiUini.

GoMen ftars bang o'er their heads,

And feem'd {o crowded, that thej 6aift up«n 'em,

And dart at once their baleful in^ucnce

In Uaih^ lire. Drydeti emi Lte.

Lfc'AKAGE. a. /. [from ltak.'\ Allow-

ance made for accicieafii Iota in liquid

mcafures.

L'e'^akv. adj. [from liai."]

I, Battered or pierced, fo as to let water

ia or otic
Thou'rt fo kaky^

That we muft leave thee tj thy linking ; for

Thy deareft quit thee. Sbakcffcare.

If you have not enjoy'J what youth could give,

Sut life funk through you like a linhy fie\'e,

Accufe yourfelf, you Uv'd not while you might.

DijHin.

Z. Loquacious ; not c'ore.

Women are (o leaky f that I have hardly met with

one that could not hold her breath longer than /he

could keep a fccret. L'Efirjr:gt.

TVLean. v. n. prefer, leaned or Itant.

[jjlinan, Saxon; /«i^«,^ Dutch.]

I. To incline againrt ; to reft againft.

T.esn thine aged back againrt mine arm,

And in that cafe I'll tell thee my difcafe. Shakeff.

Security is cxprciled among the medals of Gor-
dianus, by a lady Uamrtg agarnft a pillar, a fceplcr in

her hand, before an altar. Pischam en Drtfwwg.
The columns may be allmved fomcwhat above

their ordinary length, bccanfe they lean unto fo good

fuppoTtcra. ffht'cn.

Upon his iv'ry fceptrc firft he leant.

Then fliook his head, that (hook the firmament.

Dryden.

Opprefi'd with anguiAi, panting and o'crfpent,

His fainting limbs againil an oak he letint. Dryder,.

If God be angry, all onr other dependencies will

-profit us nothing ; every other fupport will fail un-

der us when we come to lean upon it, and'deccive

us in the day when we want it moft. Rogers.

Then /earring o'er the rails he mofing ftood. Gjy.
'Mid the central depth of black'ning woods.

High ra*"d in foleom theatre a.'vund

hiam the huge elephant. Thcmjen.

z. 7'o propend ; to tend towards.
They delight rather to lian to their old cultoms,

though they be noore urjuii, and more inconvt-

.BitnC Spenfer.

TrufV ia the Lord with all thine l.ea't ; ami Icjn

not unto thine own underllanding. Ptov, iii. 5.

A d^re leammg to either fide, biaiiei tiie judg-

ment ftrangely. lyMis.

3. To be in a bending pcfture.

She /('.MI me out at her mirtrefs's chamber win-

dow, bids me a.th)ufand times good night. Utai.-fp.

Wearied with length of wayi.and worn with toil,

She hid her down ; and leaning on her knees,

Inmk'd the caufe af all hec mitcrm. VryJen*

'J'he g^ds came downward to bchild the wars^.

Sharp'ning their fighUi aad karin^ from tlielr ftirs.

.

DrjffJen.

'L.tMt.adj.. []}1xne, Saxon.]

I. Not fat; meagre; (vao ting fW{h; bare-

boned.
You tempt the fury of my three attendants,

Lean famina, quattsring fleet, and climbing fiie.

kiaknj>.'atc.

i.rj«r3W.bon'd rafcals ! who would c cr fup^ofi.

They had fucb courage and auUaclty ! Si\tk<l^e.:rL.

Z.i'ii«-lo«k.'d.prophett wiulier (earful change.

libttkrijitan.

I w iu!l invent ai bitter fearching terms,

"With i uU as many figns of deadly hate,

A3 l^iif. tac'd'cnvy in hcrloathfomc cave. Sbnkefp,

Seven other kine came up out of the river) ill-

favouu'd and lean-icSkci. Cim xli. 3.

l.et a phyiician bcw%irc how he purgf aftir hard

frortj wcatba, wul In a Uan bud;^ witUoul \!ey\ri-

tiua. 7>A£6n.

! Ani (tteh their pftcepts from thi c=yn!« fdi,

PrSrtfing the lean and {M(M i*6ltinen«e. Mill^.
Swe.ir that Adraltus, and the /t-^/:-look'd prophet,

Arc joint c*nfpirators. Dryden itnd Lee.

Lean caiple often fofler fbt wartt of fat, as fat

people may byobftruftion of thevc'lcls. Arbuthnot.

No laughing graces wanton in my eyes ;

But haggard ^ief, /if^;r-looking fa low care,

DweU oA my brow. R'^tce^a Jar.e Sbzre.

2. Notundiuous; tWn ; hi:ngry.

There are two chief kinds of terrertrial licjuors,

tbofe tliat are fat and light, and thofc that are Icatt

and more earthy, like common water. Burnet.

3. Low; poor: iftoppoficion to great 01

rich.

That which coMbiA'd u9wa9 moft great, and let

not

A, leaner action rend us. SBakefpeare.

4. Jejune; not comprehenfive ; not em-
belliihed : as, a kair difleriati<on.

Lean. «./. That part of fiefti whfch cott-

filb of ^he mufcle without the fat.

With razors keen we cut our palfage clean

Through rills of ftt, and deluge^ of /r;i«. Far^uhar.

Le'anly. fli/i;. [from /ran.] Meagrely;
without plumpnefs.

Le'anness. n./. [from leein.]

1. Bxtenuarion of bod)^ ; want of flefh ;

meagrenefs.
If thy Ittir.nefi loves fuch food.

There are thofe, that, for thy fake,

Do enoogh. Ben Jcn^on.

The fymptoms of too great fluidity arc cx'cefs of

univcrfal fccrctions, as of perfpiration.fWeat, urine,

liquid dejc^ures, leannej:, and wcaknefs. Arbuttnu.

2. Want of matter; thinnefs ; poverty.
The poor king Reignier, whnfe lavge llyle

Agrees not with tlic leanne/i of his purfe. Hhakifp.

To Leap. -v. n, [Jjleapan, Sa^ton ; loup,

Scottifli.]

1

.

To jump ; to move upward or progref-

fively without change of the feet.

If I could win a lady at leap-frog, or by vault-

ing into my faddle with my armour on, 1 ihouid
' quickly leaf into x wife. SbakrJ/xari's lienry V.
i A man Icapefb better with Weights in his hands
' than witiiout ^ for that the weight, if it be pro-

portionable; ftrengtheneth the finews by contra£iing

I
them. In leaping with weights, the arms arc firll

I caft backwards and then forwards with fo rrmsh the

greater ff>rc5 ; fur the hands go back\vard before

:
they take tbeh rifet Baton.

In a narrow pit

I

He faw a lion, and leap'd down to it> Cfwlcy.

I

Thrice from the ground ihis leap'dt was feen to

\

wield

Her brandiik'd lance. Dryiali ^nt'id.

2. To rufh.wiih vehemence.
God ciiangcd the fpirit of the king into mild-

nefe, who in a icM' leaped from his throne, and

I

took hcE in bis arms, till the came 10 hcrfelf again.
'

Ejlber, XV. 8.

After he went into the tent, and -found hermot,
he leaped ouc to the people. Jud'tthj xiv. 7.

He ruin upon ruin heaps.

And on me, like a furious giant, haps. H.tndyi.

Stnut Uap'wg from his horfc, he lais'd me up.

Rvwe.

3., To bound ; to fpring;
r Rejoice yc in that day, and leap for joy.

Lukei vi.^2^.

1 I am warm'd, my heart

I

Leapt at the trumpet's voice, and bums for glor/.

I
Mdijon.

^. To fly ; to dart.

He partcil frowning from me, as if ruin'

r /,«/'«/ from his eyes : fo looks the chifed lion

I

Upon the daring huntfmaa that has gall'd him
;

Then makes him nothing, i^hakrjp. Henry V~\\\.

' OufoF his mouth go bumiiiij lamps, and fparki

o( fin hap uott j^. ^uif xilt I'j.

T7« Leap. ti. a.

1. To pafs over,- oi" ihto, by leaping.
Every man is* not of a conftitutioii to le^rp a giilf

for the favihg of his coMntry. .
L'Ejlrange.

As one condemned to leap a" precipkc,

Who fees before his eyes tlie depth below.

Stops fliort. Drydai's Spanijh Frjar.

She dares pnrfue, if they daie lead :

As their example Itiil prevails.

She tempts the (Ircam, or leapi the f ales.
Prior.

2. To comprefs, as ber.fts.

Too fi'on they muft not fed the ftlng of love

:

let him not leap the ilow. bryicn'i Gecrg.

Leap. n.f. [from the i^erb.]

1. Bound; jump; !t&. of leaping.

2. Space palTed by leaping,

Af;e.- they h.ive carried their riders ftfc over all'

leaps, and through all dangers, what comes of them

in the end but to be broken-winded ? L'Ejiran^e.

3. Sudden tranlition.

Wickednefs comes on by degrees, as well as' vir-

tue ; and fudden leap: irom one extreme to arjother

are unnatural. L'EJ!ra!:ge.

The commons wrefteJ even the power of thufing a

king intirely out of the hands at the nobles ; which

was fo great a /<r.^^, and cautcdfuch aconvulfion in the

ftate, that the conftitution cjuld not bear, i'wi/i.

4. An affault of an animal of prey.

The cat made a leap at the moufe. L'Eftran^.

5. Etnbrace of animals.

How fhe cheats her bellowing lover's eye ;

The rufhing leap, the doubtful progeny. Dryden,

6. Hazard, or effeft of leaping.

,
Methinks, it were an eafy leap

To pluck bright honour from the pale-fac'd moon.

Siaf,,.ar.:

you take a precipice for no leap of danger.

And woo your own deftruftion. Hhakffpeartm

Behold that dreadful downfal of a rock,

Where yon old fifher views the waves from high !

'Tis the convenient leap I mean to try. Diyden.

Leap-frog. n.f. [leap and frog. '\
A p!ay

of children, in which they imitate iha

,

jurai:! of frogs.

If I could win alady illeap-frog, T fliould quick-

ly leap ihto a wife. Shakejptarc'! licny V.

Leap-year. n.f.
Leap-year or bifTextile is cve'.y fourth year, and

fo called from its leaping a daymore that year than'

I in'a rnmmon year: fo that the ccnmion ycir has'

365''dMv;, bat the lenp-ycar 3S6 ; afi'd then Febru.

ary hath aij^lays, which in common' years Irath but

z%. 'Yd find the leeef-year you have this rule :

divid'? by 4 ; what's left ihall be

For leap-year o-, for pad r, a, \. JJarris.

T1i«'redfiW of the name of leap-yerr is, that a

day of the week is mifled ; as, if on one year tho

firrt of March been Monday, it will on the next

year be on Tueldiy, but on leap-year it will letipto

Wednefday.
That the fun confifteth of 565 days and almdft

fix hojrs, wantangelevoi minucri; which fix hour*

omitted will, in proccfs of time.largdy deprave the

compute
i
and this is the occafion of the bilfcxtile

or Icap-yiar. Brcnvn,

To LKARN. f . a. [leojinian, Saxon.]

1. To g-rtin the knowledge or fkiil of.

I^earn a parable of the fig-tree. Matt. xxiv. 32.

He, in a (horter time than was thought pofilble,

teamed both to fpcik and write the Arabian tongue.

Knolles.

L<arn, wretches ! learn the motions of the tpind.

And- the greas moral end'of humankind. Dryden*

Yon -may rely upon my tender car-.'.

To k«ep him far from perils of ambition

:

AUhc can'/fj)« of me, will be to weep ! A. PHIipsJ

2. To teach, [It is obfervable, that ii»

triany of the Kuropean languages the

fame word fignifies to Ti-arn and to teach j

to gain' or impart knowledge.] This

fenfe is no\V obfoleie.
He
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He would Itan i

The fion ftoop to him in lowly wile,

A leflbn hard. Hferftr'i Fi'iry Slum.
You taught ree languigc, uid my profit oii't

Is, I knowbowtocurfe: the red plague rid you,

For liarn'mv me your language. Shakrfp. timftfi.

A thouland more milchances than this one,

HaTc /arrnV me how to brook this patiently* Shak.

Hall thou not Icarnd me how
To make perfumes? Stahff. Cymbclint'

7« Learn, v. a. To cake pattern:

with ef.

Take my yoke upon you, and Ittm of me ; for

'1 am meek and lowly. Matth, xi. 29.

In imitation of founds, that Man <hould be the

teacher is no part of Che matter ; for birds will karn

sne g/" another. Bann't Natural Hifiory,

L e'AK N E D . aJj. [ from Uam. ]

1. Verfed in fcience and literature.

It is indiffi^rcnt to the matter in hand, which wjy
the Uarncd Oiall determine of it. Loctt.

Some by old words to fame have made pretence :

Such labour'd nothings, in fo Itrange a ftyle,

>^Jlla^e th' unlcara'd, and make the Itanud fmile.

The leariud met with free approach,

Although they came not in a coach. Siv'ift.

The bed account is given of them by their own
authors : but I tiuil more to the table of the Itamtd

biihop of Bath. Arbutbnot on Co'wt.

2. Skilled ; (kilful ; knowing : with in.

Though train'd in arms, and Icarn'd in martial

arts.

Thou chufell not to conquer men but hearts.

Crarfvllle.

3. Skilled in fcholailick, as didincl from

other knowledge.
Till a man can judge whether they be truths or,

(0, his underdanding is but little improved : and

thus men of much reading arc greatly /canted, but

may be little knowing. Locke.

J*e'arnedly. fl/v. [ from learned. ] With
knowledge ; with Ikill.

The apoille fcemcd in his eyes but learnedly mad.
liahr.

Much
He fpoke, and learnedly, for life ; but all

Was either pitied in him, or forgotten. Shaktff.

Ev'ry coxcomb fwears as learnedly as they. Sivt/t.

Le'arnikc. ». /. [from //ar».]

1. Literature; &ill in laaguages or fci-

ence? ; generally fcholaftick knowledge.
iMr«in^ hath its infancy, when it is almoftchild-

ifli ; then its youth, when luxuriant and juvenile
;

then its ftrcngth of years, when folid ; and, lartly,

its old age, when dry and exhauft. Bacon.

To longue or pudding thou hall no pretence,

Learning thy talent is, but mine is fcnie. Prior.

As Mofes was learned in all the wifdom of the

Egyptians, fo it is manifelt from this chapter, that

St. Paul was a great maftei in all the learning of the

Creeks. Bentlcy.

2, Skill in any thing good or bad.
An art of contradiilion by way of fcorn, a learn-

ing wherewith we were long fithcnce forewarned,

t)ut the miferable times whereunto we are fallen

fliould abound. Ihcker.

Le'arner. tt./. [from/<rflr».] One who
is yet in his rudiments ; one who is ac-

quiring fome new art or knowledge.
The late learners cannot fo well take the ply,

except It be in fome minds that have not fuficrcd

themfelvcs to fix. Bacon.

Nor can a learner work fo cheap as a fkilful prac-

tifed artift can. Craunt's Bills of Mortality.

LEASE. »./. [laifer, French. Sfielman.]

I, A contract:! by which, in conftderation of

fome payment, a temporary polTeflion is

granted of houfes or lands.

Why, coufin, wer't thou regent of the world.

It were » lliaine to let this land by Icajc, Stakrjj>.

Lords of the world have but for life their leafe,

And that too, if the IclTor plcafe, muft ceafe.

Dertbam.

I have heard a man talk with contempt of bilhops

leafes, as on a worfc foot than the reft of his eftate.

Swift.

2. Any tenure.
Our high-plac'd Macbeth

Shall live the leafe of nature. Sbakejpeart.

Thou to give the world incteafe,

Short'ned haft thy own life's leafe. Milicn.

To Lease, -v. a. [from the noun.] To
let by leafe.

Where the vicar leafes his glebe, the tenant muft

pay the great tithes to the re£tor or impropriator,

and the fmall tithes to the vicar. Ayliffe.

To Lease, v.n. [/</?», Dutch.] To glean ;

to gather what the harveft men leave.

She in harveft usM to leafe \

But harveft done, Co chare-work did afpire.

Meat, drink, and two -pence, was her daily hire.

Vryden.

Le'aser. n. f. [from /m_/J.] Gleaner;
gatherer after the reaper.

There was no office which a man from England

might not have ; and I looked upon all who were

born here as only in the condition of leajtrs and

gleaners. iiivift.

LEASH, a./ [lefe, French ; iet/e, Dutch ;

laccio, Italian.]

1. A leather thong, by which a falconer

holds his hawk, or a courfer leads his

greyhound. Hanmer.
Holding Corioli in the name of Rome,

Even like a fawning greyhound in the leajh,

To let him Hip at will. Sbaktffcare.

What I was, I am
;

More ftraining on, for plucking back ; not following

My leap unwillingly. Sbakifpeare's ffintir's Tale.

2. A tierce ; three,

I am fworn brother to a lecrjb of drawers, and can

call them all by their Chriftian names. Stakeff.

Some thought when he did gabble

Th' ad heard three labourers of Babel,

Or Cerberus himfelf pronounce

A leajh of languages at once. Hudil/ras.

Thou art a living comedy ; they are a leaJh of dull

devils. Dennises Letters,

3. A band wherewith to tie any thing in

general.
The ravilhed foul being fliewn fuch game, would

break thofe Icajhes that tie her to the body. Boyle.

To Leash, t/. a. [from the noun.] To
bind ; to hold in a Aring.
Then Ihould the warlike Harry, like himfelf,

Aflfume the port of Mars ; and, at bis heels,

Leajht in like hounds, Ihould famine, ("word, and fire.

Crouch for employment. Sbaieffeare's Henry V.

Le'asinc. ft./, [kaj-e, Saxon.] Lies;

falfehood.
O ye fons of men, how long will ye have fuch

pleafure in vanity, and feck after Icujing T

Pfalmt, iv. 1.

He 'mongft ladies would their fortunes read

Out of their bands, and merry leafirgs tell.

Hubherd'stale.

He hates foul leafngs and vile flattery,

Two filthy blots in noble gentery. Hubberd^s Tale.

That falfe pilgrim which that leafing told.

Was indeed old Archimago. Fairy Siuecn.

I have ever verified my friends

With all the fize that verity

Would without lapfing fufler : nay, fometimes.

Like to a bowl upon a fubcle ground

I've tumbled part the throw ; and in his praife

Have aJmoft ftampt tlie lenfing. Sbakefpeare,

As folks, quoth'Richard, prone to leafing.

Say things at firft, becaiife tlicy're plcafing ;

Then prove what they have once ali'citcd.

Nor care to have their lie defertcd,:

Till their own dreams at length deceive them,

And ol't repeating they believe tlicm. .
frier.

Trading free fliall thrive again,

Nor leafmgs lewd affright the fwain; Caj^

LtAiT. ttJJ. the fuperlativeof A'///^. [lifr,
Saxon. This word fVallis would per-

fuade us to write lejl, that it may be
analogous to le/s ; but furely the profit

is not worth the change.] Little be-,

yond others ; fmallell.

I am not worthy of the leaf of all the merciei

fhewed to thy fervant. Gen. xxxii. 10.

A man can no more have a pofitive idea of the

greateft than he has of the leaji fpace. Locke.

Least, adv. In the loweli degree ; in a
degree below others ; lefs than any other

way.
He refolv'd to wave his fult.

Or for a while play teafi in fight. Hnditroit

Ev'n that avert ; I chufc it not;

But tafte it as the IcaU unhappy lot. Vryden.

No man more truly knows to place a right value

on your friendlhip, than lie who leafl defcrves it oa
all other accounts than his due fenfc of it. Pope.

Jthtt,sT. 1^° '^y "° more; not

At the Ls..\iT. > to demand or affirm

v^/ Leastwise. J more than is barely

fuliicient ; at the lowed degree.
He who tempts, though in vain, at leap afperfe<

The tempted with dilhonour. Milton.

He from my fide fubduAing, took perhaps

More than enough ; at leafl on her bellowed

Too much of ornament, in outward fliow

Elaborate, of inw..rd lefs exa£l. Miltm.
Upon the maft they faw a young man, at leap if

he were a man, who fat as on horfeback. Hidrey.

Every eft'eil doth after a fort contain, <»f leajltvife

refcmble, the caufe from which ic proceedeth.

Hooker.

Honour and fame at leaft the thund'rer ow'd,

And ill he pays the promife of a God. Pcpt.

The remedies, if any, are to be propofed from a

conftant coui fe of the milkcn diet, continued at leaji

a year. Temple.

A fiend may deceive a creature of more excel.

lency than himfelf, at leap by the tacit permtfiion

of the omnifcient Being. Dryilen.

2. It has a fenfe implying doubt; to fay

no more ; to fay the lead ; not to fay

ail that might be faid.

Whether fuch virtue fpcnt now fail'd

New angels to create, if they at leap

Are his created. Milton.

Let ufeful obfervations be at leafi fume part of
the fubjeft of your converfation. Ifattu

Le'asy. adj. [This word feems formed
from the fame root with loijtr, French,

or loa/e.'] Flimfy ; of weak texture.

Not in ufe.

He never leaveth, while the fenfe itfelf be left

loofe and leafy. jifcbam's Schoolmaper.

Lb'ather. »./. [le^ep, Saxon; Icadr,

Erfe.]

1. Drelfed hides of animals.
He was a hairy man, and girt with a girdle of

leather about his loins. z f^i^s, i. 8.

And if two boots keep out the weather.

What need you have two hides of leather f Prior,

2. Skin : ironically.

Returning found in limb and wind.

Except fome leather loft bcliind. Strife.

3. Itis often ufed in com pofition for leathern.

The (hepherd's homely curds.

His cold thin drink out of his leather bottle

;

Is far beyond a prince's delicacies. Sbakefpeare.

Le'athercoat. n./. [leather and ccat. ]
An apple with a tough rind.

There is a dilh cJ leatbcraats for you. Sbaiefp.

Le'atherdresser. ». /. [leather and
drcjj'er.'\ He who drefles leather ; he
who manufa<£lure$ hides for ufe.



LEA
He removei! to Cumie ; and by the way w»! en-

tcrtiincd Hi the houfe of one Tychius, i Icathcr-

drtjjir. Po{e.

Leather-mouthed. aJj. [leather and

ptoulh. ]

By a leaiber-mculbeJ fifli, I mean fuch as have

their teeth in their throat ; is, the chub or chevcn.

fFalfm^t jlnghr,

Le'athery. adj. [from leather.'\ Re-
femblirg leather.

Wormius calls this cnift a leathery (kin. Critv.

Le'athern. ai(/, [from leather.'^ Made
cf leather.

I Uw her hand ; Jhe has a leathfrn hand

A frce-ftone colour "d hand : 1 verily did think,

1 hat her old gloves were on. Shakjjj^ean-,

1'hc wretched animal hcav'd forth fuch groans,

That their dilcharge did ftrctch his haihirn coat

AUnoft to burfting. Shaicjfeare's Asym like if.

In lilken or in A<i/tfrij purfe retaio

A fplcnfid Shilling. Philips.

Le'atherseller.*./ [leather an i/eller.
]

He who deals in leather, and vends it.

Leave. ». /. [lepe, Saxon ; ffom lypan,

to grant.]

1. Grant of liberty; permiflion ; allow-

ance.
By your tttmi^ Irencus, notwithflinding all this

your careful forefight, methinks I lee an evil lurk

unefpied. Sffrfcr.

When him his deareft Una did behold,

Difdaining life, defiring liime to dye. Speitfcr.

I make bold to prefs upon you.

—You're welcome ; give us Iravc, inner.
SliftHffpeare,

Th« days

Of Sylla's fway, when the free fword took Itave

To acl all that it would. Ben "Janjini Cctilmc.

Thrice happy fnakc ! that in her flceve

May boldly creep ; we dare not give

Our thoughts fo unconfin'd a kirve. Walter.

No friend has leave to bear away the dead. Dryd.

Offended that we fought without his leave.

He takes this time his fecret hate to Ihcw. DiyJen.

One thing more I crave leave to offer about fyl-

iogifm, before 1 leave it. Lucie.

I mull have leave to be grateful to any who ferves

tne, let him be never fo obnoxious to any party -.

nor did the tory party put me to the hardfhip of

aiking this leave. Pope.

2. Farewel ; adieu. la this fenfe itave

is permijjlein to depart.

Take leave and part, for you mufl part forthwith.

Sbi:tejpeart.

Evils that take leave.

On their departure, moft of all fhew evil. Siatrfp.

There is further compliment of /nix/r-taking be-

tween France and him. Sbeakejpurit King Lear.

Here my father comes ;

A double blefling is a double grace;

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave. Staiefpeare.

But, my dear nothings, take your leave,

Ho longer muft you mc deceive. Suciting.

Many ftars maybe vifiblclnour hcmifpherc, that

are not fo at prcfcnt ; and many fhall take leave of

cur horizon, and appear unto fouthern habitations

Brcivn,

To Leave, v. a. pret. I left; I haie left,

[Of the derivation of this word the ety-

znologifts give no fatisfaftory account.]

X. To quit; to forfake.

A man (hall leave his fiitherandhls mother, and

e'.cave to his wife. Gen. ii. 24..

If they love lees, and leave the lufty wine,

, Envy them not their palates with th» fwine.

V Ben ybjifon.

B Z. Todefert; to abandon.
V He that iiof an unthankfulmind,will /<'at>rhim

H* In danger that delivered him. £celui, xxix. 1 7.

H 3. To depart from, without action : as.

LEA
When they were departed from him, they left him

in great difeafes. ' zChron. xxiv. 25.

4. To have remaining at rleath.

There be of thera that have left a name behind

them. Ecclus, xliv. S.

5. Not to deprive of.

They ftlll have left me the providence of God,

and all the promifes" of the gofpj, and my charity

to them too. Tayl.r.

6. To fufter to remain.
If it be done without order, the mind compre-

hendeth lefs tl)at which is fet down ; and befidcs,

it leavetb a fufpicion, as if more might be faid than

is exprelTed. Baccrr.

Thefe things muft be left uncertain to farther dif-

covcries in future ages. jihbot.

Who thofe are, to whom this right by dcfcent

belongs, he /.ni'cj out of the reach of any one to

difcover from his wiltings. Lxke.

7. Not to carry away.
They ciKamped agalnft them, and deftroyed the

increjfe of the cjrth, aad left no fuflcnance for

Ifrael. Jui!gcs,\-\. 4.

He (ball eat the fruit of thy cattle ; which alfo

(hall not hat'c thee either corn, wine or oil.

Diut. xxviii. 4S.

Vaftius gave 9riQ commandment, that they (hould

leave behind them unnecelihiy baggage.' Knolles.

8. To rejedl ; not to chooi'e.

In all the common incidents of life,

I am fuperiour, I can take or leave. Steele.

9. To fix as a token or remembrance.
This 1 lave with my reader, as an occafion for

him to conlidcr, how much he may bi beholden to

experience. Licke.

10. To bequeath ; to give as inheritance.

That peace thou leav'ji to thy imperial line.

That peace. Oh liappy (hade ! be ever thine. Dryd.

11. To give up; to refign.

Thou (halt not glean thy vineyard ; thou (halt

leave them for the poor and (Iranger. Lev. xix. 1 0.

If a wife mjn were lefr to himfelf, and his own
cfaoice, to wilh the greateft good to himfelf he

could devifc ; the fum of all his wifhes would be

this. That there were juft fuch a being as God is.

^'Utitfiin.

12. To permit without interpofition.

Whether Efau were a valTil, I leevt the reader

to judge. Locke.

13. To ceafe to do ; to defift from.
Let us return, left my father leave caring for the

a(rcs, and take thought for us. i Sam. ix. 5.

14. To Leave off. To defift from ; to

forbear.

If, upon any occafien, you bid him leave pff

the doing of any thing, you muft be fure to carry

the point. Locke.

In proportion ai old age canje on, he left cffiax.-

hunting. ,
AJtlij^ns Spcilatir.

15. To Leave off. To forfake.

He began to leave cfftome of his old acijuaint-

ance, his roaring and bullying about the (Greets *.

he put on a fcriyus air. jirbuthti'A

.

16. T» Leave out. To omit; to ne-

glea.
I am fo fraught with curious bufinefs, that

I leave out ceremony. Sbakejp. Winter^t Tale.

Vou may partake : I have told 'em who you are.

^1 (hould be loth to be left out, and here too.

Ben jfimj n.

What it let down by order and divifion dnth

demonftrate, tliat nothing is left out or omitted,

but ail is there. Bacon.

Bcfiicnd till utraoft end

Of all thy dues be done, and none left out.

Ere nice morn on the Indian fteep

From her cabin'd loop-hole peep. Milton.

We a(k, if thofe fubvert

Reafon's eftablilh'd maxims, who alTert

That we the world's exittcnce may conceive.

Though we one atom out of matter leave ?

Blackjnore.

I always thougjit thig faffagc left out wilh a

'3

LEA
great deal of judgment, by Tucci and Varius, ai

it leems to contradift a part in the lixth Aincid.

Addifon on Italy.

To Leave, t/. ».

1. To ceafe; to defift.

She is my elTence, and I leave to be,

If I be not by her fair influence

Fofter'd, illumin'd, chcrifh'd, kept alive. Sbaktfp.

And iince this bufinefs fo far fur isdoiie.

Let us »ot leave till all our own be won. Slakcjp.

He began at the cldell, and left at the youngeft.

Gencjis,

2. To Leave off. To defift.

Grittus, hoping that they in the caftle would

not hold out, left -^ to batter or undermine it,

wherewith he perceived he little prevailed. Knolies.

But when yau rind that vigorous heat abate.

Leave cff, and for another furanions wait.

Rofcommn.

$. To Leave off. To flop.

Wrongs do not leave cjf there where they begin.

But rtiU beget new niifchiefs in tiieir courfc. Darnel.

To Leave, t. a. [from le'vy ; lever,

French,] To levy; to raile : a cor-

rupt word, made, I believe, by Sfenfer,

for a rhime.
An army ftron^ (he leav'd.

To war on thofe wliicii hiin had of his realm be-

reav'd. Spenfer^i Fairy ^cen.

Le'aved. ad/, [from leaves, of leaf]

1. Furnidied with foliage.

2. Made with leaves or folds.

I will loofc tlie loins of kings, to open before h!r«

the two leaved gates. Ifa. xlv. i.

LE'AVEN. ».y. [levaitt, French ; lemare,

Latin.]

1. Ferment mixed with any body to make
it light; particularly ufed of four dough
mixed in a mafs of bread.

It (hall mt be baken with leaven. Lev. vi. 17.

All fermented meats and drinks are eafieft di-

geftcd ; and thofe unfermentcd, by barm or leaven,

are hardly digcrted. Flyer,

2. Any mixture which makes a general

change in the mafs: it generally means
fomething that depraves or corrupts that

with which it is mixed.
Many of their propofitions favour very ftrongljr

of the old haven of innovations. f^'"g Charles,

To Le'aven. v. h. [from the noun.]

1. To ferment by fomething mixed.
You muft tarry the Icavnirg. Statejpeare.

Whofoever eatetlj leavened bread, that foul fliaU

be cut off. Exod. xii. 1 7.

Breads we have of fevera! grains, with divers kinds

of Icavenings, and fcafonings ; fo that fome do ex.

tremcly move appetites. Bacon,

2. To taint; to imbue.
That cruel fomething unpo(roft.

Corrodes and leavens all tlie reft. Prior*

Lb'AVER. n. f. [from lea<ve.] One who
deferts or forfakes.

Let the world rank me in regifter

A maftcr-/i<7i;.r, and a fugitive. Shakefpeare,

Leaves. »./ 'I he plural of /fa/".

Parts fit for the nourl(hment of man in plants

are, feeds, roots, and fruits; for leaves they give

no nourilhment at all. Bacon's Natural Uijlory.

Le'avings. n. / [from leave.] Rem-
Hant ; relicks ; offal ; refufe : it has no

Angular.
My father has this morning cjll'd together.

To this poor hall, his little Roman fenate.

The leaving: of Pharfalia. Mdifin's Cat*.

Then who can think we'll quit the place,

Or ftop and light at Cloe's head.

With fcraps and leavings to be fed ? Stvjft,

LiAVY. adj. [from leaf] Full of leaves

;

covered with leaves : kajj is more ufed.

StrephoOf



L E C
Snrphao, with lt»vj twigs of Uurel txttf

4 xiruiid made on temples I'ur tu vta.
For lie then ciiol'en v/u the dignity

Of vilUee lord that Whitfontide tj be*r, SiJnru
Now, neir enough : jfoui /tny I'creciu throw

down,
And Oiow like thofe you »re. Sbuietp<iir<-

T» Lech. v. a. [Uthtr, fr,] To' lick

over. Hanmer.
Hiil tbott yet /r An/ the AthcDlan's e)c»

With the love juice ? StaUffiau.
LE'CHER. n. /. [Derived by 'Ski>t«er

from Ikxure, old French : Juxuria is ufed

ID the middle ages in the fame ftafe.]

A whore-mafler.
1 will row take the leafier ; he'i at my houfe

;

be cannot °fcape me. Sbakrffiiuc.
Vou, like a letchir, out of whorifli loina

An pleas'd to breed out your inheritors. Skahjp.
The licher foon transforms hit miftrefs ; now

In lo's place appears a lovely tow. Vrydm.
The fleepy Uacha Ibuts bis little eyes.

About his churning chaps the frothy bubbles rife.

Urjdxn'
She yields her <;harros

To that fair /t/i-A<r, the ftronggodof arms. Ptt^c.

y» Lt'cHER. •». n. ffroin the noun. J To
whore. /
Die for adultery ? N'o. The wrei* goes to't, and

the fmail gilded fly does let. hsr in my fight. &hak.
Cut eats all day, ir.i Uiibcrs all the night.

S.Jcxf.n.
Le'cherous. adj. [from licberJ] Lewd :

luftful.

The fapjihire ftould grow foul, and lofe its

keauty, when worn by one that is leeherius ; the
emerald fliould fly to pieces, if it touch the (kin
of any unchafte perfcn. Vtrben.

Le'cHEROusLY. oi^-v. [fron» /teberaut.]

Lewdly ; luftfully.

Lb'cherouskess. »./. [from Ucherous'\
Lewdnefs.

Le'chery. m. J. [from leci/er.] Lewd
nefs; lull.

The relt welter with as little fliame in open /i:iety

as fwinc do in the common mire. Aftam-
Againit fuch lewdlters, and their lechery,

Thofe that betray them do no treachery. Shakcff.

Le'ction.b./ [/f<3»«, Latin.] A read-
ing ; a variety in copies.
Every cridck has his own hypothefis : if the

commoa te«t be not favourable to his opinion, a
various Uakn fliall be made authcntick. JValti.

LE'CTURE. n.f. [Uaure, French.]
1. A difcourfe pronounced upon any fub

jeet.

Mark him, while Dametas reads his ruftick
Icllure lint..- iiim.howto feed his beads before n.»n,
and where to IhaJe them in the extreme biiat.

Sldtity*

Wrangling pedant.

When in mufick we have fpcnt an. hour.
Your hauri (hill have K-ifute (qt as much. Stai.
When Icttecs fron) Cafar wsie given 'o Ruflicuf,

hfrefu&d ttf opea them tiU tlie philofopl^ei h.ii

done his ifljrra. Ttryhr's H:it Liilng.
Virtue is the folid g->iid, which tutors (hoirld

i)Ot rnly read UHuea and talk of, but the labour
and a.t of education (hould fumi(i the mind with,
and faft.'n there. L-,clc.

2. The att or praflice of read/ng ; pe'rulal
In the /ffluPt of holy fcripture, their apprelien-

fions are camm;]nl) conlined unto the literal fcufe

of the t;xt. Brimr..

J. A magiftcrial reprimand; a pedaniitic
difcooife.

NumMia will be Weft by Cato's7fff«r«. jtjrfifcn.

To Le'cture. f « [fronv the noun.]
l'. To in(in;fl foiinalfy.

2. ToinAruAiafolencly and dogmatically.

LEE
iT* Le'cture.v. ». To reid in publick ;

to iallru£l an audience by a formal ex-

planation or difcourfe : as, Walli:> Zee-

tureJ on geometry.

Le'cturer. »._/". [from Uaure.
]

1. An iqilrM^tpr ; a teacher by way of

le^Mre.

2. A preacher in a church hired by the

parifh to allift ihe reflor or vicar.

If any minifter rcfufcd to admit into his church

a hHurer recommended by them, and there was not

one orthodox or learned man recommended, he was

prcfently required to attend upon the committee.

Clarendon*

Le'ctureship. «._/; [from/f<ff»«.] The
office of a ledlurer.

lie got a leEiurejk'if in town of lixty pounds a

year, where he preached conftantly in perfon. Swift,

Led. part. pret. of ieaJ.

Then (hall they know that I am the Lord your'

God, which caufed them to be led into captivity

among the heathen. Ez,ei. xxxix. 28.

The leaders of this people caufe them to err, and

they that are ledofthcm arc deftroyed. Ifa.ix. 16.

As in vegetables and animals, fo In moft other

bodies, not propagated by feed, it is the colour we
mod fix on, and are moft led by. Lucie,

Ledge, n./. [leggea, Dutch, to lie.]

1. A row; layer; ilratum.
The laweft ledge or row (hould be n<crely of

(lone, clofely laid, without mortar : a general cau-

tion for i^l parts in building contiguous to board.

fVbttcn^s Arcbittciurc*

2. A ridge rifing above the rsft, or pro-
jtfting beyond the reft.

The tijut parallel (licks rifing above five inclKS

high?r than the hanjkei chief, fcrved as ledges on
each fide. CuUiver.

3. Any prominence, or rifing part.
Beneath a ledge of rocl^s bis fleet he hides.

The bending brow above a fafe retreat provides.

Drydcn,

Led HORSE. », / [led and hor/t.] A
fumpter horfe.

Lee. n./. [lie, French.]

1. Dregs; iediment; refufe : commonly
Jees.

My cloaths, my fex, exchang'd for thee,

I'll mingle with the people's wretched lee. Prior.

2. [Sea terra ; luppoied hy Skinner from
I'eau, French.] it is generally that fide

which is oppofite to the wind, as the lee

fhore is that the wind blows on. 'l"o

be under the lee of the (hore, is to be

, dofe under the weather Ihore. A Ue\

ivardikyp is one that is not fait by a

wind, 10 make her way fo good as (he

niight. '1^0 lay a (hip by the /«, is to

bring her fo that all her fails may li'.-

aga^nlt the mafis and flirotids flat, and
the wind to cotne right on her broad-
fide, fo that fhe will mal&e little or no
way. Did.
If we, in the bay of Blfcay, had had a port under

our ite, that we m gHt I'.ave kept our traniporting

(hips with out m.n of war, we had taken the In-

dian fljct. Raleigh.

The Hollanders were before Dunkirk wi Ji the

wind at norlhwell, making a lee (hore in all wcatheni.

Raleigh.

Unprovided of tackling and viftualling, they

are forced to fea by a ftorm
;

yet better do fo than
venture fplitting and finking on a lee (hore.

Kirg Cbarlei.

film, l.aply flumb'rir.g on the Norway foam.
The pilot of (ome fmail night-foundcr'd (ki(f.

Deeming fome ifiind, oft, as feameo tell.

With fixed anchor in his i'caly riod.

LEE
Moon by liis fide upder the lee while alght
Inveds the fea. Millm.

Batter'd by his lee they lay.

The paffing winds through their tgtn canvafi plar.

DrjJeii.

Leech, n. ^. [\xc, Saxon.]
1. A phyfician ; a profeflbr of the art

of healing: whence we ftill ufe ce-w-

Ucch.
A leech, the which had great infight

In that difeafc of grieved confcience.

And well could cure the fame ; his na.-ne was Pa>
ticnce. Sfenfer't Fairy ^a.*.

Her words prevaii'd, and then the learned /«. A
His cunning hand 'gan to his wounds to lay.

And all things elfc the which his art did teach.

Faiiy ^teiir
Phyfick is their bane.

The teamed letches in defpair depart.

And ftake their heads, defponding of their art.

Drydm^
Wife leeches will not vain receipts obtrude :

Deaf to complaints they wait upon the ill.

Till fome fafe ciifis. DrjeUn,
1 he hoary wrinkled leech has watch'd and toil'di

Tried every hcalth-reftoring herb and gum,
And wearied out his painful fKiU in vain. Rvwe.

A (kilful lecKh,

They fay, had wrought this blcfl'cd deed

;

This leach Arbuthnot was yclept. Gay's Pe^traU,

2. A kind of fmail water ferpent, whicli

faftens on animals, and fucks the blood:
it is ufed to draw blood where the lancet
is lefs fafe, whence perhaps the narae.

I d,-ew blood by leeches behind bis ear. tfifemati.

Sticking like heihcs, till tliey burit witli blood.

Without rcmorfe infatiably. Rcjcommin,

7i Leech, v. a. [from the noun.] To
treat with medicaments.

Le'echcraft. n. /, [leech and craft.'\

The art of healing.
Wc &\iiy fpeecl), but others we perfu.ide :

We leechcrafl learn, but others cu:e with, it.

Dav'te).

Leef. aJj, [lie^t, /evf, Dutejj.] IwiaJ ;

fond.
Whiloine alt ihefe wsre low a*d Iccf,

And \av'd their flocks to r'ccd
;

They never drove to be the chief,

And fimple was their weed. Sptn/ir's Piij!r.reili, '

Leek, a /. [leac, Saxoa; /oori, Dutch i.

leechk, Erfe
; porrum, Latin.] A piaat.

Know'it tliOB Fluellai .---Or'es.

TuTell him I'll knock his Icck about his pate.

Upon St. Davids day. Shakc'fcart,

Leek to the Wclih, to Dutchman butter's dear.

(7.-IV.

We ufe acrid plants inwardly and autw.irdly in
gangrenes ; io thu Iciiivy, watcr-crclTe!, hjn'c-
radilh, garlick, or hck poua^e. VLyer ortHammrs.

LEER. n.f. [)3leape, baxoa'.]

1. An oblique view.
I fpy entertai nnwu; in her ; (he gives the leer of

invitation. SbakcJ'f. M.rry /fmcs t^f-JVigiljcr,

Afide the devil turn'd

For envy, yet with jealous ktr malign

,

Ey'd them allc.mce, MiU-,rt^

2. A laboured caft of countenance.
Damn with faint praif;, concede with civil leer.

P»fe.
I place a ditcfman full before mr fight

;

A bloatcii niinider in all his ^ecr.

With ihAm-icfs viiagc, and ^itifiiious Uer, S-wift*

To Leer, 1/. a. [from^ the noun.]
1. To look obliquely ; to look archlv.

I will I cr u|v,n him as he crmcs by ; a.id do but
mark the countenance that he iv. 11 give mo. H.k,

I wonder whether you tade tlic pleafiire of inde-
pendency, or whether you do not fjnietimej /^rr

upon the court. Utoif:,

2. To look with a. forced countenance.'

flwtran
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Bertran has b«n taught the arts of courts,

To gild a face with I'miles, and Uer a man to ruin.

liEES. n./. [lie, French.] Dregs; I'edi-

jnenc : it has feldom a iingular.

The memory of king Rickaid was fo ftrong,

that it lay like lus at the bottom of men's hearts;

and if tiie vcflcl was but ftirred, it would come

up. ,
'^'

Bacon'i Henry VII.

If they love las, and leave the luily wine,

Invy them not their palates with the ftrinc.

B. Jor,J(m.

Thofe lees that trouble it, refine

The agitated foul of generous wine. Dryden*

fe Leese. -v. a. \lefen, Dutch.] To
lofe : an old word.
Then fell to thy profit both butter and cheefe,

Who bgieth it fooner the mote he (hall Uejt- Tujir,

No caufe, nor client fat, will Chev'ril letfe.

But as they come on both fides he takes fees
;

And pleafeth both : for while he melts his gieafe

For this, that wins for whom he huldi his peace.

B* 'Jonfon.

How in the port our fleet dear time did tcefr,

Withering like prifoners, which lie but for fees.

Donne.

Leet. n.f.
Lette, or leta, a othetwife called a law-day.

The word feemeth to have grown from the Saxon
leSe, which was a court of jurifdi£Uon above
the wapentake or hundred, comprcHending three or

four of them, otherwife called thirfliing, and con-
tained the third part of a province or (hire : thefe

^jurifdidicns, one and other, be now aboliAed, and
fwailowed up in the county court. Cvwcl,

Who has a breail fo pure,

But fome uncleanly apprehenfions

Keep U^s and law-days, and in feflions fit

With meditations lawful ? Shaiefpeare's Othelk.
You would prefent her at the leet,

Becaufe flie bought ftone jugs, and no feal'd quarts.

Sbakefpeare,

t.^'iwA».D. aJJ. [lee and peapb, Saxon.]
Towards the wind. See Lee.
The claflicae were called long fliips, the onerariae

TOund, becaufe of their figure approaching towards
circular : this figure, though proper for the ftow-
age of goods, was not the fitted for failing, be-
caufe of the great quantity of Ire^oard way, except
when they failed full before the wind. Arbulbnol.

Let no flatefman dare

A kingdom to a Ihip compare
j

Lell he ihould call our commonweal
A veffcl with a double keel

;

Wliich juft like ours, new rigg'd and mao'd,
And got about a league from land.

By change of wind to Ue-ward fide.

The pilot knew not how to guide. Svi'ift.

Left, participle preter. oi lea've.

Alas, poor lady ! dcfolate and left

;

I weep myfelf to think upon thy words. Shahefp.
Had fuch a river as this been left to Itfelf, to

have found its way out from among the Alps,
whatever windings it had made, it muft have form-
ed feveral little feas. Mdijon.

Were 1 Itfi to myfelf, I would rat.her ain at in-

ftrufting than diverting j but if we will be ufeful
to the world, we muft take it as we find it.

Mdi/cn's SfeHaior.

Left. aiij. \lufte, Dutch ; leevus, Latin.]
Siniftrous ; not right.
That there is alfo in men a natural prepotency

in the right, we cannot with conflancy affirm, if

we make obfervation in children, who, permitted
the freedom of both hands, do ofttimcs confine it

unto the lift, and are not without great difficulty

tiftrained from it. Bnivn's Vulgar Erioun.
The right X/t Pluts's golden palace guides.

The left to that unhappy region tends.
Which to the depth of Tartarus defccnds. Dryden.
^he gods of greater r.jtions dwell around.

And, on the right and left, the palace bound
;

The commons where they can. Drydm-
Vol. II.

A raven from a wither'd oak,

Left of their lodging was oblig'd to croak ;

That omen lik'd him not. Dryden.

The Icfi foot naked when they march to fight,

But in a bull's taw hide they iheathe the right.

Dryden,

The man who ftrugglcs in the fight,

Fatigues left arm as well as right. Prkr.

Leftha'n DED. tidj. \lfft and hand.\

Ufing the left-hand rather than right.

The limbs are ufcd moft on the right-fide,

whereby cuftom helpeth ; for wc fee, that fome arc

left-handed, which are fmh as have ufed the Ici't

hand moft. Bacon.

For the feat of the heart and liver on one fiJe,

whereby men become left -handed, it happeneth too

rarely to countenance an effeft fo common : for

the feat of the liver on the left-fide is very mon-
ftrous. BrKvn^i Vulgar Errours.

Left-ha'ndedness. n, /. [from A/>-

handed.'\ Habitual ufe of the left-hand.
Although a fquint left -hendednejs

B' ungracious
;
yet we cannot want that hand.

Donne.

Leg. »./. [leg, Danilh ; Icggur, Iflandick.]

1. The limb by which we walk
; particu-

larly that part between the knee and the

foot.

They harte ; and what their tardy feet deny'd.

The trufty ftaff, their better leg, lupply'd. Dryden.
Purging comfits, and ants eggs.

Had almoft brought.him ofi'his legs. Hudiiras.
Such intrigues people cannot meet with, who

have nothing but legs to carry them. Add'ihn.

2. An aft of obeifance ; a bow with the

leg drawn back.
At court, he that cannot make a leg, put oft"

his cap, kifs his hand, and fay nothing, ha; nei-

ther leg, hands, lip, nor cap. Sbakeffeare.
Their horfes never give a blow.

But when they make a leg, and bow. Hudiiras.
If the boy Ihould not put off his hat, nor make

legs very gracefully, a dancing -roafier will cure that

defeft. isfif.
He made his leg, and went away. Swift.

3. To fiand on his oiun Legs. To fupport
himfelf.
Perfonj of their fortune and quality could well

have Jiood ujion their own legs, and needed not to

lay in for countenance and fupport. Collier.

4. That by which any thing is fupported on
the ground : as, the leg of a table.

Le'oacy.w./ [/egatum, Litin.]
Legtey is a particular thing given by laft will and

tellament. Co%vel.

If there be no fuch thing apparent upon record,
they do as if one fliould demand a legacy by force
and virtue of fome written teftament, wherein
there being no fuch thing fpecified, he plcadeth
that there it muft needs be, and bringeth argu-
ments from the love or g6od-will which always
the teftator bore him ; imagining, that thefe, or
the like proofs, will convifl a teftament to have
that in it, which other men can nowhere by lead-
ing find. Honker.

Fetch the will hither, and we fliall determine
How to cut oft" fome charge in legacies. Shakcfp.

Good counfel Is the bed legacy a father can leave

a child. VEflrangi.
When he thought you gone

T' augment the number of the blefs'd above.
He decm'd 'em legacies of royal love

;

Nor arm'd, his brothers portions to Invade,
But to defend the prefent you had m.idc. Dryden.
When the heir of this vaft treafure knew

How large a legacy was left to you,
He wifely ty'd it to the crown again. Drydin.

Leave to thy children, tuniuit, ftrife, and war,
Portions of toil, and legacies of caie. Prior.

LE'G AL. ae/;. [/egal, French ; legej, Lat.]
I. Done or conceived according to law.

Whatfoever was before Richard I, was before

t(me of memory ; and what is fince, u, ia a legal

fenfe, within the time of memory. ' Hale.

2. Lawful ; not contrary to law.

3. According to the law of the old dif-

penfatioii.

His merit)

To fave them, not their own, though legal, works.

Milton'

Lega'lity. ».y^ [legalite, French.] Law-
fulnefs.

To Le'galize. -v. a. [legali/er, French;
from iegal.] To authorize ; to make
lawful.
If any thing an legalize leva^ge, it Hiould be

injury from an extremely obliged perfon : but re-,

venge is fo abfolutely the peculiar of Heaven^
that no confideratlon can impower, even the heft

men, to alfumc the execution of it. South.

Le'gally. adv. [from Jegal."] Law-
fully ; according to law.
A prince may not, much lefs may inferior judges,

deny juftlce, when it is legally and competently de-
manded. Taylorm

Le'gatary. a. /. [legataire, French :

from legatum, Latin.] One who has a
legacy left.

An executor (hall exhibit a true inventory of
goods, taken in the prefence of fit perfons, as cre-

ditors and legataries are, unto the ordinary. Ayliffe.,

Le'gate. «. /. \legatui, Latin ; legate

French ; legato, Italian.]

1. A deputy ; an ambalTador.
The legates from th' yl^tolian prince return !

Sad news they bring, that after all the coft

And care employ'd, their embalfy is loft. Dryden.

2. A kind of fpiritual ambaflador from
the pope ; a commiffioner deputed by
the pope fbr ecclefiaftical aiFairs.

Look where the holy legate comes apace,

To give us warrant from the hand of Heav'n.

Shakejpeare.

Upon the legate's fummons, he fubmitted him-
felf to an examination, and appeared before him.

Atterbury.

Legate'e. n.f. [from legatum, Latin.

1

One who has a legacy left him.
If-he chance to 'fcape this difmal bout,

The former legatees are blotted out. Dryden.
My will is, that if any of the above-named le-

gatees (hould die before me, that then tlie refpeftiva

legaclea (hall revert to myfelf. Sivift.

Lz'gatine. adj. [from legate.]

1. Made by a legate.

When any one is abfolved from excommunica-
tion, it is provided by a ligatir.e conftitution, that

fome one (hall publifli fuch abfolutlon. Ayliffe.

2. Belonging to a legate of the Rotnaa
fee.

All thefe you have done of late,

By your power legatine within this kingdom.
Fall in the compafs of a praemunire. Slakejpeare.

Lega'tion. It./, [legatio, Latin.] Depu-
tation ; commiflion ; emba/Ty.
After a legation ad res repctendas, and a refufal,

and a denunciation or indi(^ion of a war, the war
is no more confined to the place of the quarrel,

but is left at large. Bacon.
In attiring, the duke had a fine and unaffeft-

ed politenefs, and upon occafion coftly, ^s in hia

legations. IVotton.

Lega'tor. n./. [from lego, Latin.] One
who makes a will, and leaves legacies.

Suppofe debate

Betwixt pretenders to a fair eftate,

Bequeath'd by fome legator'i laft intent. Dryden.

Le'cend. n.f. [legetida, Latin.]

I. A chronicle or regifler of the lives of
faints.

Legends being gr«wn ia a manner to i>e aothine
£ cift
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(lie bat Vaps of friToIout wd fcanjalous Tifiitie;,

thty have been even with dildiin thrown out, the

«rynefts which bied them abhoning them, lltoktr.

There are in Rome two fcts of antquitici, the

cbiifilan ud the heathen ; the formrt, though of
a frcOicr datr, arc lb embroiled with fable and

ligerj, that one receives but little fatiil'adion.

Md'ifca,

2. Any memorial or relation.

And in thii legtaJ aU that glorious deeJ

Read, whjlft you aim you j arm you whibl you read.

Fairfax.

3. Aa incredible anauibentick narrative.
Who can fhow the l.-gnuli, that record

Wore idle tales, or fables fo abfurd > Blackmori.

It is the way of attaining to Heaven, that makes
profane fcorneri fo willingly let go the eapedation
•f it. It is net the articles of the creed, but the

duty to God and their neighbour, that Is fuch an
inconliftent incredible tigerJ. Benllty.

4. Any infcription
; particalarly on me-

dals or coinj.

Compare the beauty and comprehcnfivencfs of
ItgtnJi on ancient coins. Miiifi't on Mtdals.

Lb'ger. n.f. [from hgger, Dutch, To
Jie or remain in a place.] Any thing

that lies in a place ; as, a Icgtr am-
ba/Ikdor; a refidenc; one chat conti-

Bues at the court to which he is fent;

a leger-book, a book that lies in the

compting-houfe.
Lord Angelo, having affairs to Heav'n,

Intends you for liis fwilt ambalTador,

What you iluU be an everlafting It'iger, Sbahffean.
I've giv'n him that,

Which, if he taice, ihall quite unpeople her
Of leijgeri for her fweet. Shaiefftare'i Cymh/'mt.

If leigir ambaffadors or agents were fent to re-

main neat the courts of princes, to obferve their

tnotions, fiich weie made choice 6f as were vigi-

lanU Bacon.

Who can endear

Thy praife too much ? thou art Heav'n's Iciger here,

Working againft the ftates ofdeath and hell. Htrlcrr.

He withdrew not his confidence from any of
tfaofe who attended his petfon, who, in truth, lay

liigtr for the covenant, and kept up the fpirits of
their countrymen by their intelligence. ClarenJen.

I call that a Irjger bait, which is fixed, or made
to reft, in one certain place, when you (hall be
abfent ; and I call that a walking bait which you
have ev4r in motion. ff^aiion.

Lecerdema'in. »./. [contrafled perhaps
from legereti de main, French.] Slight
of hand ; juggle ; power of deceiving
the eye by nimble motion j trick ; de-
ception ; knack.
He fo light was it legerdemain,

That what he touch'd came not to light again.

Hubberi.
Of all the trieks and Imrdemain by which men

laipofe upon their own fouh, there is none fo com-
mon as the plea of a good intention. South.

Lece'ritv. n. /. [Ugerete, French.]
Lightnefs; nimblenefs; quicknefs. A
word not in ufc.

Wh:n the mind is qnicken'd.
The organs, though deftinft and dead before.
Break up their drowfy grave, and newly move
With cafted flough and freft legerity. Sbahffeare.

Lt'oGtD. aJJ. [from ieg.] Having legs;
furnifhed with legs.

Le'cible. at/J. [ligihilit, Latin.]
I. Such as may be read.

You obferve fotne clergymen with their heads
held down within an inch of the culbion, to read
what is hardly hgiile. Sviift.

a. Apparent; difcoverable.
People'* opinions of themfelves ate /egiile in

their countenancci. Thus * kind imagination

makes a bold man have vigour and enterpriie in

his air and motion ^ it ftamps value and fignifi-

cancy upon his face. Col/i.r.

Le'oibly. aJv. [from iigiHe.] In fuch

a manner as may be read.

Le'cion. »./. {_ligio, Latin.]

1. A body of Roman foldiers, confiding

of about five ihoufand.
The moft remarkable piece in Antonious's pillar

is, the figure of Jupiier Pluvius fending rain on
the fainting army of Marcus Aurellus, and thun-

derbolts on his enemies, which is the greateli

confirmation poflible of the ftory of the Chrift-

ian legiit. jiddi/o".

2. A military force.

She to foicign realms

Sends forth her dreadful legiotn. Philips.

3. Any great number.
Not in the legions

Of honid hell, can come a devil more damn'd.
ShakefffCLtrc.

The partition between good and evil is broken

down
J
and where one fin has entered, legions will

force their way through the fame breach. Rogers.

Le'cionary. adj. [from legieis.']

1

.

Relating to a legion.

2. Containing a legion.

3. Containing a great indefinite number.
Too many applying themfelves betwixt jeft and

eameft, make up the legionary body of error.

BrovJn^s Vulgar Errcurs.

Legisla'tion. ». /. [from legijlator,

Latin.] The adl of giving laws.
Pythagoras joined tegijialion to his philofophy,

and, like others, pretended to miracles and revela-

tions from God, to give a more venerable fanftion

to the laws he prcfcribed. Litthtsn.

Leoisla'tive. adj. [from legijlator.]

Giving laws; lawgiving.
Their hgijlative frenzy they repent,

£na£fcing it ihould make no precedent. Denham.
The poet isakindof lawgiver, and thofe qualities

are proper to the legijlatiiie ftyle. Dryden.

LEGISLA'TOK. »./. [legijlator, Latin;
legijlateur, French.] A lawgiver; one
who makes laws for any community.

It fpoke like a legijlator : the thing fpoke was a

law. SoHbt
Heroes in animated marble frown.

And legijlators feem to tliink in Hone. Pope.

Legisla'ture. B.J. [from legijlator,

Latin.] I'he power that makes laws.
Without the concurrent confent of all three

parts of the legijlaturi, no law is, or can be made.
Hitlers Com. Lano.

In the notion of a legijjaiure is implied a power
to change, repeal, and fufpend laws in being, as well

as to make new laws. Addiftn.

By the fupreme magiftrate is properly under-
ftnod the legiilailve power; but the word magiftrate

feeming to denote a fingle perfon, and to exprcfs

the executive power, it came to pafs that the obe-

dJEfce due to the legijlature was, for want of con-
fidering this eafy diftin£lion, mifapplied to the ad-
miniftration. Swift.

Legi'timacy. n.f. [(torn legitimate.]

1. Lawfulnefs of birth.

In refpe^ of his legitimacy, it will be good.

. .
-«'/#•

2. Genoinenefs ; not fpurioufnefs.
Tht legitimacy or reality of thefc marine bodies

vindicated, I now inquire by what means they were
hurried out of the ocean. IVoodicard.

LEGl'TIMATE. adj. [from legitimus,

Lat. legitime, French.] Born in mar-
riage ; lawfully begotten.

L/g.titnate Edgar, I mart have your land

;

Our father's 1 )ve is to the baftard Edmund. Shaiefp.
An adulterous perfon is tied to make provifion

for (he childtcB bcgottca in ujiiawful cmbtaces.

tliat they may do no injury to the legitimate, by
receiving a portion. Taylor..

7e Leoi'timate. o/. a. [legitimer, Fr.

from the adjeftive
]

1. To procure to any the rights of legiti-

mate birth.

Legitimate him that was a baftard. Jlyliffe.

2. To make lawful.

It would be impoOible for any enterprize to be

lawful, if that which Ihould legitimate it is fubfe>

quent to it, and can have no influence to make
it good or bad. Decay of Piety.

Legi'timately. adv. [from legiti-

mate.]

I. Lawfully.

z. Genuinely.
By degrees he rofe to Jove's imperial (bat

;

Thus ditiiculties prove a foul legitimately great.

DryJen.

Legitima'tion. »._/". [legitimation, Fr.

from legitimate.]

I. Lawful birth.

I have difdaimed my land
;

Legitimation, name, and all is gone :

Then, good my jnotlier, let me know my father.

Shakefpeare.

From whence will arife many queftions oflegiti-

mation, and what in nature is the difierence be-

twixt a wife and a concubine. Locke.

2. The adl of invelling with the privileges

of lawful birth.

LE'GUME. ) »./. [legume, Fr. legumen,

LEGV'MEN.\ Lat.] Seeds not reaped,

but gathered by the hand ; as, beans:

in general, all larger feeds ; pulfe.

Some legumens, as peas or beans, if newly gi.

thered and diftilled in a retort, will afl'ord an acid

fpirit. Boyie.

In the fpring fell great rains, upon which eofued

a moft deftru^ive mildew upon the corn and le-

gumes. Arbuthnot.

Legu'minous. fliijr. \legumineux, Fr. from
legumen.] Belonging to pulfe ; confift-

ing of pulfe.

The propereft food of the vegetable kingdom is

taken from the farinaceous feeds ; as oats, barley,

and wheat : or of fome of the filiquofe or legu-

minous ; as, peas or beans. Arbuthnot.

Le'isurable. fldj/. [ixom leifure,] Done
at leifure ; not hurried ; enjoying lei-

fure.

A relation inexcufable in his works of leijurahle

hours, the examination being 3s ready as the rela<

tion.
,

Brown, .

Le'isurably. eidv. [ftorn leijurahle.] Ac
leifure ; without tumult or hurry.
Let us beg of God, that when the hour of our

reft is come, the patterns of our difTolution may
be Jacob, Mofes, Jolhua, and David, who leifur-

ably ending their lives in peace, prayed for the

mercies of God upon their pofterity. Hctktr,

LE'ISURE. «./. [loi^r, French.]

1, Freedom from bufinefs or hurry; va-

cancy of mind
; power to fpend time

according to choice.

A gentleman fell very fick ; and a friend faid to

him, Send for a phyfician ; but the fick man an-

fwered. It is no matter ; for if I die, I will die

at leijvre. Baeon^s Apophthegms.

Where ambition and avarice have made no en-

trance, the defire of leifure is much more natural

than of bufinefs and care. Temple,

You enjoy your quiet in a garden, where you
have not only the leifure of thinking, but the ple.i-

fure to think of nothing which can difconipofe

your mind. Dryden.

2. Convenience of time.

We'll make our kifuves to attend on yours.

Shakefpearit

They
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Theyfunimon'd up their memy, (trait took hoUe

;

Commanded me to follow, and 2tiend

The Idfare of their anfHer. iihakejp. Khg Lear.
O happy youth !

For whom thy fates refervt fo fair a bride :

He (igh'd, and had no kifurc more to fay,

His honour call'd his eyes another way. Drydm*
I lha!l leave with him that rebuke, to be confi-

dered at his k'tj^rc. ^ Locke.

3. Want of leifure. Not ufed.
More than I h»ve faid, living countrymen

;

The Uifrre and enforcement of the time
Forbids to dwell on. Siaic/jKcre^s Rlthard III.

Leisurely, adj. [from /ei/ure.] Not
hafty ; deliberate ; done without
hurry.
He was the wretchedeft thing when he was young,

So long a growing, and fo ieijurcly.

That, if the rale were true, he Ihould be gracious.

Sbakefpeare.

The earl of Warwick, with a handful of men,
fired Leith and Edinl« |^h, and returned by a U'l-

j-jrcly march. Hayvjard,
The bridge is human life ! upon a le:furtly fur-

rey of it, I found that it coniilled of threefcore

and tea intire arches. Addijcr.,

Le'isurely. ttd-v. [from lei/ure.] Not
in a hurry ; flowly ; deliberately.
The Belgians hop'd, that with diforder'd hade.

Our deep-cut keels upon the fands might run

;

Or if with caution Uifurcly we paft.

Their numerous grofs might charge us one by
one- Dryden.

We defcendcd very liifursly, my friend being
careful to count the fteps. Addij:ir:.

Le'man. n.f. [Generally fuppofed to be
laimant, the lover, French ; but ima-
gined hy Junius, with almoU equal pro-

bability, to be derived from leef, Dutch,
orleop, Saxon, belcved, and /na/x. This
etymology it ftrongly fupported by the

antient orthography, according to which
it was written leveman.] A fweetheart

;

a gallant ; or a miftrefs. Uanmtr.
Hold for my fake, and do him not to dye

;

But vanquiflj'd, thine eternal bondllave make,
And me thy worthy meed unto thy Iman take.

Spenfer,
A cup of wine,

That's brilk and fine.

And drink unto the Innati mine. Shakrfpttre.

Le'mma. ». / [>i«fifta; lentme, FrencYi.]

A propofition previoufly aflamed.

LE'MON. ». /. [//««», French ; limo-

Htum, low Lat.]

1. The fruit of the lemon-tree.
The juice of lemmt is more cooling and aftrin-

%%m than that of oranges. Arbuthm!.
The dyers afe it for dying of bright yellows and

Itram colours. Mortlmtr.
Bear me, Pomona

!

To where the Itmon and the piercing lime.
With the deep orange, glowing through the green.
Their lighter glories blend. Tbmfiri,

2. The tree that bears lemons.
The leivon tree balh large ftifF leaves ; the

flower confifts of many leaves, which expand in

form of a rofe: the fruit is almoft of an ovil
figure, and divided into feveral ceils, in which are
lodged hard feeds, furrounded by a thick flelhy

fubftancc, which, for the mo/t part, is full of an
acid juice. 'I here are many varieties of this tree,

and the fruit is yearly imported from Lilbon in
great plenty. Mi/.'er.

Lemona'de. »./ [from /men.] Liquor
made of water, fugar, and the juice of
lemons.
Thou, and thy wife, and children, fliould walk

U my (arden, boy toys, and drink Uminadt.

Arhuth. J. Bull.

L E ^r

To LEND. v. a. preterite, and part. paff.

lent. [lasnan, Saxon; Icenen, Dutch.]
I. To afford or fupply, on condition of
repayment.
In common worldly things 'tis call'd ungrateful

With dull unwillingnefs to fay a debt.

Which, witli a bounteous hand, was kindly lent
j

Much more to be thus oppofite with Heav'n.

Sbakefpeare.
Thou (halt not give him tliy money upon ufury,

nor lend him thy victuals for incrcafe.

Ll*v. XXV. 37.
They dare not give, and e'en refufe to lend.

To their poor kindred, or a wanting friend. DryJev.

2._To fuffer to be ufed on condition that
it be reflored.

I'll lend it thee, my dear, but have no power to

give it from me. Sbakefpeare.
The fair bleffing we voucbfafe to fend

;

Nor can we fpate you long, though often we may
lend.

_
Dryder..

3. To afford ; to grant in general.
Covetoufnefs, like the fea, receives the tilbute

of all rivers, though far unlike it in lending any
back again. Dc.ay of P'lety.

Painting and poefy are two fillers (b like, that
they lend to each other their name and office : one
is called a dumb poefy, and the other a fpeaking
P'^ure. Dryden's Dufrefnoy.
From thy new hope, and from thy growing (lore.

Now lend alTiftance, and relieve the poor. DryJen.
Cato, lend me for a while thy patience.

And condefcend to hear a young man fpeak. Addif.
Cephifa, thou

Wilt lend a hand to dofe thy miftrelV eyes.

A. Pbilipi.

Le nder. «./ [from lend.^

1. One who lends any thing.
2. One who makes a trade of putting
money to intereft.

Let the ftate be anfwered fome fmall matter, and
the reft left to the lei:der ; if the abatement be
fmall, it will not difcourage the Undir : he that
took ten in the hundred, will fooner defcend to
eight than give over this trade. Bucm.
Whole droves of lenden crowd the bankers doors

To call in money. Drydens Sfani/h Fryar.
Interell would certainly encourage the lender to

venture in fuch a time of danger. Addifon.

Length. »./. [from lenj^, Saxon.]
1. The extent of any thing material from

end. to end ; the longefl line chat can be
drawn through a body.
There is in 1 icinum a church that !s in lengtb

one hundred feet, in breadth twenty, and in heighth
near fifty : it reporteth the voice twelve or thirteen
times. £^„_

2. Horizontal extenfion.
Mez^ntlus rulhes on his foes.

And firft unhappy Acron overthrows
;

Strctch'd at his length he fpurns the fwarthy ground.

Drydetl,

3. Comparative extent; certain portion
of fpace or time : in this fenfe it has a
plural.

Large lengths of ieas and (hores

Between my father and my mother lay. Sbakefpeare.
To get from tb' enemy, and Ralph, free

j

Left danger, fears, and foes, behind.
Arid beat, at leaft, three lengths the wind. Hiidih.

'Jime glides along with undifcovcr'd haftc.

The future but a lengtb beyond the part. Dryden.

4. Extent of duration or fpace.
What length of lands, what oceans have you

pafa d.

What ftornis fuftain'd, and on what fliores been
"ft* Dryden.

Haying thus got the idea of duration, the next
thing is to get fome mcafure of this common dura-
tion, whereby to judge of it« different lengths.

Lficke,

L EN
5. Long duration or protraftion.

May Heav'n, great monarch, ftill augment your

'

blifs.

With length of days, and every day like this. Dryd.
Such toil requir'd the Roman name.

Such length of labour for fo vaft a frame. Dryden.
In lengib of time it will cover the whole plain,

and make one mountain with that on which it

. now ftands. Addifn.
6. Reach or expanfion of any thing.

I do not recommend to all a purfuit of fciences,
to thofe extenfive lettglli to which the modernt
have advanced. ff^atls,

7. Full extent ; uncontrafted ftate.

If Lsetitia, who fent me this account, will ac-
quaint me with the worthy gentleman's name, I
will infer't it at length in one of my papers.

Addifon s SpeSialm:

8. Diftance.
He had marched to the length of Exeter, which

he had fome thought of befieging. Clarendon.

9. End ; latter part of any aflignable
lime.
Churches purged of things burdenfome, all was

brought at the length unto that wherein now we
ftand. Hooker.
A crooked flick is not ftraitened, unlefs it be

bent as far on the clear contrary fide, that fo it
may fettle itfelf at the lengtb in a middle ftate of
evennefs between them both. Hooker.

10. M Length. [An adverbial mode
of fpeech. It was formerly written at
the length.] At laft ; in conclufion.
At length, at length, I have thee in my arms.

Though our malevolent ftars have ftruggled hard.
And held us long afunder. Dryden's Kirg Arthur.

TffLE'NGTHEN. -v.a. [from length.]

1. To draw out; to make longer; to
elongate.
Relaxing the libres, is making them flexible, or

eafy to be lengthened without rupture. Ariutbnott
Falling dews with fpangles deck'd the glade.

And the low fun had lengthened every (hade. Pope.
2. Toprotraft; to continue.

Fiame your mind to mirth and merriment.
Which bars a thoufand harms, and lengthens life.

Sbakefpeare^
Break off thy fins by righteoufnefs, and thine ini-

quities by (hewing mercy to the poor : if it may be
a lengthening of thy traoquillity. Dan.

It is in our power to fecure to ourfelves an inte-
reft in the divine mercies that are yet to come, and
to lengthen the courfe of our prefcnt profperity.

Anerhury's Sermons.

3. To protraft pronunciation.
The learned languages were Icfs conflralned in

the quantity of every fyllable, befidc helps of gram-
matical figures for the leugtbtmng or abbreviation
of them. Dryden.

4. To Lengthen out. [The particle out
is only emphatical.] To protradl ; to
extend.
What if I pleafe to lengthen out his date

A day, and uke a pride to cozen fate .' Dryden.
I'd hoard up every moment of my life.

To lengthen out the payment of my tears. Dry., j.

It lengthens out every aft of worlhip, and pro-
duces more lafting and permanent impreffions in
the mind, than thofe which accompany any tran-
fient form of words. Addifon.

7« Le'ncthen. i;. ». To grow longer ;
to increafe in length.
One may as well make a yard, whofe parti

lengthen and (hrink, as a nfcWure of trade in ma-
terials, that have not always a fettled value. Loeke.

Still 'tis farther from its end
;

Still finds its error lengthen with its way. Prior.

Le'ngthvvise. adv. [length and luife.]

According to the length ; in a longitu-
dinal direflion.

Le'nient. adj. [lenient, Latin.]

E a I. Aflliafive;
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1. A/Tuafive ; foftening; mttigadng.
In thii one ptflion nun can Hrength enjoy

j

Tune, that on aU dungs lays hit inicr.t hand.
Yet tamo not ihJi ; it liicks to our Uft fand.

Pcpe.

2. With cf.

Confolatorics writ
Witli (ludy'dargumcnt, and much perfualion fought,
Lenient o/" grief and anxious thought. MUion-

3. Laxative ; emollient.
Oils relax the fibres, are Itv'uitt, balfamick, and

abate acrimony in the blood. Arbuthmt en jil'm.

Le'nient. n.f. An emollient, or affua-

five application.
I drefTed it with lenirnlt. ff^ifesun's Surgery.

y»LE'KlFY. v. n. [lenijier, old French ;

Itnio, Latin. J To afluage ; to mitigate.
Ufed for fquinancics and inflammations in the

throat, it fccmeth to have a mollifying and Unify-
»rj virtue. Baeun.
AU foft'ning fimples, known of fov'reign ufe.

Me prelles out, and pours their noble juice
j

Thefe firrt infus'd, to Unify the pain.

He tugs with pincers, but he tugs in vain. Dryien.

Le'nitive. adj. \ltnitif, French ; Itnio,

Latin.] AfTuafive; emollient.
Some plants have a milk in them ; the caufe

may be an inception of putrcfaflion : for thofe

milks have all an acrimony, though one would
think they Ihould be lenitive. Bacon.

There is aliment Itniti-ue expelling the faces

Vnthcut llimulating the bowels j fuch are animal

' oils. Arhuthnot.

Le'nitive. ti. /.

1. Any thing medicinally applied to eafe

pain>

2. A palliative.

There are /enitivet that fi-iendlhip will apply, be-

fore it would be brought to decretory rigours.

Soutb^s Sermotii.

Le'nity. n. /. [hnitas, Latin.] Mild-
nefs ; mercy ; tendernefs ; foftnefs of
temper.

Henry gives confent.

Of meer compafliom and of lenity.

To eafe your country. Shakefpeare's Hen. VI.
J^enity mull gain

The mighty men, and pjeafe the difcontent. Dan.
Albeit fo ample a pardon was proclaimed touch-

ing treafon, yet coi^ not the boldnefs be beaten

4own either with leverity, or with lenity be abated.

H-tyzi'orti.

Thefe jealoufies

Have but one root, the old imprifon'd king,

"Whofe lenity firft pleasM the gaping crowd :

But when long try'd, and found fupinely good,

tike ^top't log, they leapt upon his back. DryJ.

JiENs. »./ From refemblance to the feed

of a lentil.

A glafc fphericalty convex on both lides, is ufual-

ly called a lent ; fuch as is a burning-glafs, or fpec-

tack-glafs, or an objefl-glafs of a telcfcope.

Nev;ton^i Optifh.
According to the difference of the Unja, I ufcd

jiarious dittances. Ncvitm'i Optiiks.

iiiKT. part paff. from lend.

By Jove the ftrar.ger and the poor are fent,

And whit to thofe we give, to Jove is lent. P /«•

LENT. »./. [lentin, the fpring, Saxon.]
The qaadrageftmal faA ; a time of ab-
ftinence ; the time from Aihwednefday
to Eafter.

Lent is from ffMging, becaufe it falleth in the

fpring •, ht which our piogeniturs, the Gcrraajis,

ufe glmi. CamJs-n.

Lb'ntek. adj. [from lent.'] Such as it

ufed in lent ; fparing.

My lord, if you delight not in man, what lenten

Cntcruiiuneot tiu playen ihalT receive from ynu !

Sbttkrjp. Hamlet

She qiieach'd her fury at the flood,

And with a lenten fallad cool'd her blood.

Their commons, though but coarfe, were nothing

fcant. DryJen'tHi^d anil Panther.

Lmri'cv I. AR. adj. yeitiUulairt, French.]
Doubly convex ; of the form of a lens.

The cryftilline humour is of a lenticular figure,

convex on both fides. Ray en Creatnn.

Lb'ntiform. adj. [lens zniforma, Lat.]

Having the form of a lens.

Lenti'ginous. a/^'. [Uotn lentigo, Lat.]

Scurfy ; furfuraceous.

LENTIGO, n.f. [Latin.] A freckly or

fcurfy eruption upon the fkin ; fuch

efpecially as is common to women in

child-bearing. ^incy.
Le'ntjl. «. J', [lens, Lat. lentille, Fr.]

A plant.
It hath a papilionaceous flower, the pointal of

which becomes a ihort pod, containing oibicular

feeds, for the moft part convex ; the leaves are

conjugated, growing to one mid-rib, and are ter-

minated by tendrils. Miller.

The Philiftines were gathered together, where
was a piece of ground full of leniiles.

iSam. xxiii. 11.

Le'ntisck. «. /. [lentifcus, Latin ; len-

tifque, French.] Lentifck wood is of a

pale brown, almoil whitifli, rellnous,

fragrant, and acrid : it is the tree which
produces mallich, efteemed allringent

and balfamick. Hill.

Leniiftk is a beautiful evergreen, the maftich or

gum of which is of ufe for the teeth or gums.
Murtimer's Hujharjry.

Le'ntitude. «. / [from Itntus, Lat.]

Sluggilhnefs ; llownefs. Diit.

Le'ntner. n.f. A kind of hawk.
I Ihould enlarge my difcourfe to the obferv<tion

of the haggard, aad the two forts of Icnineri.

fValtcn^i Angler.

LE'NTOR-. n.f. [lentor, Lat. lenleur, Fr.]

1. Tenacity; vilcofity.

Some bodies have a kind of levtor, and more
depe^iblc nature than others. Bacon.

2. Slownefs; delay; fluggifh coldnefs.
The /ifnrOT- of eruptions, not inflammatory, points

to an acid caufe. Arhuthnot on Diet.

3. [In phyfick.] That fizy, vifcid, co-

agulated part of the blood, which, in

malignant fevers, obllru£l$ the capillary

veflels. '{uincy.

(

Le'ntous. adj. [lentus, Latin.] Vilcous;

tenacious ; capable to be drawn out.

In this fp3wn of a lentous and tranfparent body,

are to be difcerned many fpecks which become
black, 1 fuhftance more compacted and tcrrellrious

than the other ; for it rifeth not in diftillation.

Brown.

Le'od. n.f. Leod fignifies the people;

or, rather, a nation, country, Ifc

Thus, leodgar is one of great interell

with the people or oation. Gihfon.

hs.'ov. n.f. Leaf denotes love; fo leof-

ivin is a winner of love ; leofjian, bell

beloved : like thefe Agapetus, Krafmus,
Philo, Amandus, l^c, Gibfon's Camden.

hz'otiitii. adj. [leoninus , hilia."^

1. Belonging to a lion; having the na-
ture of a lion.

2. Leonine verfes are thofe of which the

end rhimes to the iniddle, fo named
from Z.f0 the inventor : as,

Gloria fa£lorum temere conceditur horum.
Leopard, n. f [leo And fardut, Lat.J
A fpoued bcall of prey.

, Sheep tun not half fo tim'rous from the wolf,

Or horli; or t* n from the leopard.

As you fly from your oft-fubaued llaves. Sbakeff,

A leopard is every way, in (hape and anions,
like a cat : his head, teeth, tongue, feet, claws,

tail, all like a cat's ; he boxes with his fore-feet,

at a cat doth her kittens ; leaps at the prey, as a
cat at a moufe; and will alio fpit much alter the
fame manner : £} that they feem to dili'er, juH as a
kite dJth from an eagle. Crtta-

Before the king tame leofardi led the way.
And troops of lions innocently play. Dryden.

Le'per. n. f. [le/ira, lefrofus, Latin,]
One infected with a leproly.

I am no loathfome leper ; look on me. Sbakefp.
The leper in whom the plague is, hi: cloaths

fliall be rent. An.', xiii. 45.
Le'perous. adj. [Formed from leprous,

to make out a verfe.] Cauling lepro*

fy ; infedted with leprofy ; leprous.
Upon my fecure hour thy uncle dole,

With juice of curfed he'* ion in a vial.

And in the porches of mine ears did pout

The hptroui diftilment. Siakrjpcare'i Hamlet-

Leporine, adj. [leforinus, Lat.] Be-
longing to a hare ; having the nature

of a hare.

Lepro'sity. ». y! [from le/rous,] Squ<^
mous difeafe.

If the crudities, impurities, and leprojttiei of
metals were cured, they would become gold.

Bacon i Nat. Hift,

Le'prosy. n. f. [lepra, Lat. leprt, Fr.]

A loathfome dillemper, whicb covers

the body with a kind of white fcales.

Itches, blains.

Sow all the Athenian bofjms, and their crop

Be general lefrofy. Sbakefp, Timon ofAthens.

It is a plague of leprofy. Lev. xiii. 3.

Between the malice of my eneinies and other

men's millakes, I put as great a difference as be-

tween the itch of novelty, and the leprofy of dif.

loyalty. King Charles.

Audiors, upon the firfl entrance of the pox,

looked upon it (a highly infectious, that they ran

away from it as much as the Jews did from the

leprofy. }yijevun\ Surgery^

Le'prous. adj. [lepra, Latin ; lepreux,

French.] Infeited with a leprofy.

The filly amorous fucks his death.

By drawing in a lefroui harlot's breath. Donne.

Lere. n.f. [Iijie, Saxon ; leere, Dutch.]
A leflbn ; lore ; doftrine. Obfolete.

This fenfe is ftill retained in Scotland^
The kid pitying his heavineft,

Alked the caule of his great diftrefs
5

And alfii who, and whence, that he were.

Though he that had well ycond his lere.

Thus melled his talk with many a teare. Spenfer,

Le'rry. n.f. [from /fr*.] A rating;, a
leilure. Rultick word.

Less. A negative or privative termina-

tion, [leap, Saxon ; /oor, Dutch.] Join-
ed to a fubHantive, it implies the ab-
fence or privation cf the thing exprefled

by that fubllantive: as, a luitlefs man,
a man without wit ; childlefs, without

children ; fatherlefs, deprived of a fa-

ther ; pennylefs, wanting money.

Less. adj. [Iea|-, Saxon.] The compa-
rative cf little : oppofed to greater, or

tofo great ; not fo much ; not equal.

Mary, the mother of James the left.

,
Mark, XV. 40.

He that thinks he has a pofitive idea of infinite

fpace will find, that he can no more have a pofitive

idea of the greatcft than he has of the leaft fpace

}

for la this latter we arc capable only of a com-
farativs
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caraiive Idea of fmaJlnefs, which will always be

Uji than any one whereof we have the pofitivc idea.

hocke,

AU the ideas that are conCdered as having parts,

and are capable of increale by the addition cf any

equal or /r/i parts, afford us, by their repetition,

the idea of infinity. hacks.

'Tis liji to conquer, than to make wars ceaft.

And, without fighting, awe tjje world to peace.

haUifax.

Less. n. f. Not fo much; oppofed to

mort, or to as much.
They gathered fome more; fome /f/j.

Exod. xvi. 1 7.

Thy fervant knew nothing of this, hfi or more.

1 Sam.

Yet could he not his dofing eyes withdraw,

Though UJs and hfi of Emily he faw. DryJer..

"Liss. adv. In a fmaller degree; in a

lower degree.

This opinion prefents a /./i merry, but not left

dangerous, temptacion to thole in adverfity.

Dtcaj of Piety.

The Itfs fpace there is betwixt ns and the ob-

jeft, and the more pure the air is, by fo much
the more the fpecies are prefetved and diftingui/h-

ed ; and, on the contrary, the more fpace of air

there is, and the left it is pure, fo mncii the more

the objedl is confufed and embroiled. Dryden.

Their learning lay chiefly in flourifli j they were

not much wifer th n the /r/j pretending multitude.

C^/luron Pride.

The hfi they themfelves want from others, they

will be Ifi carefijl to fupply the neceflities of the

indigent. Smalridgt.

Happy, and happy ftill, (he might have prov'd.

Were (he /r/i beautiful, or /./i belov'd. Pope.

Le'ssee. n. /. The perfon to whom a

leafe is given.

ToLe'ssen. 1/. «. [from //?/}]

I. To make lefs ; to diminifh in bulk.

2- To diminifh the degree of any ftate or

quality ; to make let's intenfe.

Kings may give

To beggars, and not leffin their own greatnefs.

Vcnham.

Though charity alone will not make one happy

ID the other world, yet it (hall lejjir. his punifliment.

Calumy't Scrmjm.

Colled into one fum as great a number as you

flcafe, this multitude, how great foevcr, Itffens not

one jot the power of adding to it, or brings him

any nearer the end of the inexhaullible Hock of

Dumber. Lode.

This ihirft after fame betrayj him into fuch in-

decencies as are a lijpmtig to his reputation, and is

locked upon as a wealuiefs in the greatell cha-

rafters. yiddifin'i Spe/latc.

Nor are the pleafures which the brutal part of

the creation enjoy, fubjeft to be hffiiud by the un-

eafincfs which arifes from fancy. Atterhury.

3. To degrade; to deprive of power or

dignity.
Who forks

To Ijjin thee, againft his purpofe fctves

To manifeft the more thy might. Mitton.

St. Paul chole to magnify his office, when ill

men confpircd to /iffcn it. jitiertury'i Sermons.

To Le'ssen. v. n. To grow lefs ; to

fhrink ; to be diminifhed.
Ail government may be efteemcd to grow ftrong

01 weak, as the general opinion in thofe that go-

vern is fccn to lijjin or increafe. Temple.

The objeftion hjpns much, and comes to no

more than this, there wu one witncfs of no good

reputation. Atterhury.

Le'sser. aJj, A barbarous (forruption of

le/t, formed by the vulgar from the

habit of terminating comparatives in

*r ; afterwards adopted by poets, and

then by writers of profe, till it has all the

authority which a mode originally erro-

neous can derive from cuftom.
What great defpite doth fortune to thee bear.

Thus lowly to abafe thy beauty bright,

That it fhould not deface all other leffer light?

Fairy S^een.

It is. the lejjer blot, modefty finds.

Women to change their fliapes than men their

minds. Sbahefpeare.

The mountains, and higher parts of the earth,

grow A^r and Isjfer from age to age : fometimes

the roots of them are weakened by fubterraneous

fires, and fometimes tumbled by earthquakes into

caverns that are under them. Burref.

Cain, after the murder of his brother, cries out.

Every man that findeth me ihall (lay me. By the

fame reafon may a man, in the flate of nature,

punilh the I,jjir breaches of that law. Locke.

Any heat promotes the afcent of mineral matter,

but more efpecially of that which is fubtile, and is

confequentiy moveable more cafily, and with a

lejfer power. IVoodivard.

The larger here, and there the I'ffer lambs.

The new-fall'a young het4 bleating for their dams.

Pope.

Le'sser. adv. [formed by corruption

from /(/}•]

Some fay he's mad j others, that lejfr hate him,

Do call it valiant fury. Shakcfpeare's Macbeth.

Le'sses. a. /. [laijfeet, French.] The
dung of beafts left on the ground.

LE'SSON. n. /. [Ufon, French ; Uaio,

Latin.]

1. Any thing read or repeated to a

teacher, in order to improvement.
I but repeat that Icjp>n

Which I have leam'd from thee. Dcnbam's Sophy.

2. Precept ; notion inculcated.
This day's enfample hath this te^n dear

Deep written in my heart with Iron pen.

That blifs may not abide in ftate of mortal men.
Fairy ^een.

Be not jealous over the wife of thy bolbm, and

teach her not an evil lc£iit againft thyfelf*

Ecchs, IX. I.

3. Portions of fcripture read in divine fer-

vice.

Notwithftanding fo eminent properties, whereof

/JJont are happily deftitute
;

yet Iffflnt being free

trom fome inconveniencies whereunto fermons are

mjft fubjeft, they may, in this refpcft, no lefs

take, than in other they muft give the hand which

bctokeneth pre-emlnenco. Hooker.

4. Tune pricked for an inftroment.

Thofe good laws were like good lejfaits fet for a

flute out of tune; of which liff^ni little ufe can

be made, till the flute be made fit to be played on.

Daviei on Ireland.

5. A rating leflure.

S!ke would give her a Irffin for walking fo late,

that Ihould make her keep within doors for one

fortnight. Sidrey.

To Le'sson. v. a. [from the noun.] To
teach ; to inilruft.

Even in kind love, I do conjure thee

To Icjfin me. Shakejp. Tiuo Gentlemen of Verona.

Well haft thou Uffvn'dw, this (hall we do. Shak.

Children fhould be feafoned betimes, and Icjincd

into a contempt and deteftatJon of this vice.

L'EJirange'i Fables.

Le'ssor. w. /. One who lets any thing

to farm, or otherwife, by leafe.

Lords of the world have but for life their leafe,

And that too, if the lejhr pleafe, muft ceafe.

Denham.

If he demifcs the glebe to a layman, the tenant

muft pay the fmall tithes to the vicar, and the

great tithes to the hjf,r. Ayl'iffe'i Parergon.

LfcST. conj. [from the adjedlive leaft.\

I. This particle may be fometimes re-

folved into that not, meaning preven-

tion or care left a thing (hould happen.
Forty ftripes he may give him, and not exceed,

Irfi if he fliould exceed, then thy brother /hould

fecm vile. Deut. xxv.

Lef they fairtt

At the fad fentence rigoroully urg'd.

All terror hide. Milton,

My labour will fuftain me, and leji cold

Or heat fliould injure us, his timely care

Hath unbefought provided. • Miltm,

King Luitprand brought hither the corps, Icjt it

might be abul'ed by the barbarous nations. Addijon.

z. It fometimes means only that, with a

kind of emphafis.
One doubt

Perfues me ftill, hfi all I cannot die.

Lift that pure breath of life, the fpirit of man.
Which God infpir'd, cannot together pcrifli

With this corporeal clod. Milton.

Le'stercock. n.f. They have a device

of two flicks filled with corks, and
crofled flatlong, out of whofe midft

there rifeih a thread, and at the fame

hangeth a fail ; to this engine, termed

a lejiercock, they tie one end of their

boulter, fo as the wind coming from the

fliore fillcth the fail, and the fail car-

rieth the boukcr into the fea, which,

after the refpite of fome hours, is drawn
in again by a cord faflened at the nearer

end. Caretu.

To LET. v. a. [Isran, Saxon.]

1. To allow; tofuffer; to permit.

Nay, nay, quoth he, let be your ftrife and doubt.

Fairfax.

Where there is a certainty and an uncertainty,

let the uncertainty go, and hold to that which is

certain. Bijhop Sander/in.

On the crowd he caft a furious look,

And wither'd all their ftrength before he fpoke;

Back on your lives, let be, faid he, my prey.

And let my vengeance take thi deftin'd way.

Dryden.

Remember me ; fpeak, Raymond, will you let

him ?

' Shall he remember Leonora ? Dryden's Spanijh Fr.

We muft not let go manifeft trutiis, becaufe we
cannot anfwer all queftions about them. C«l!icr.

One who fixes his thoughts intently on one

thing, fo as to take but little notice of the fuc-

celHon of ideas in his mind, hti flip out of his

account a good part of tliat duration. Locke.

A folution of mercury in aqua fortis being poured

upon iron, copper, tin, or lead, difl'olves the metal,

and let! go the mercury. Nc-wtons Opticks.

z. A fign of the optative mood ufed before

the firft, and imperative bef )re the third

perfon. Before the firft perfon fir lar

it fignifies refoluiion, fixed purpok, or

ardent wilh.

Lit me die with the Phillftlnes. jfvdges.

Here let me fit.

And hold hngh converfe with the mighty dead.

Tbsnifitt.

3. Before the firft perfon plural, let implies

exhortation.
Rife

i
let us go. Ma-k.

Let us feek out fome defolate Ihade. Slakfpcare.

4. Before the third perfon, finguiar or

plural, let implies permifllon.

Let Euclid reft, and Archimedes paufe. Milton.

5. Or precept.

Let tlie foldicrs fclse him from on« of tlie afl'a/fl-

nates. Dryden,

6. Sometimes it implies conceflion.

O'er golden fands let rich Paitolus flow,

Or trees weep amber on tlic banks of Po,

While by our oaks the precious loads are born.

And realms commanded which tliofe trees adorn.

Pope.



LET
J. Before a thing in the paflire voice, Iti

implies command.
J^t not the objects which ought to be conti-

gaous be Separated, and /'/ thofe which ought to

b<- fepaiated be apparently fo to us \ but let this be

dODC by a Imal) and plealing difference. Dryitn,

8. Let has an infinitive mood after it

without the particle to, as in the for-

mer examples.
But one fubmiflive word which you Ut fall.

Will make him in good humour with us all. Dryi.

The feventh year thou Aialt lit it reft, and lie

ftlll. Ex.d.

9. To leave : in this fenfe It is commonly
followed by alone

They did me too much injury.

That ever faid 1 hcarktn'd tor your death.

If it were fo, I might have lei atne

Th' intuiting hand of Douglas over you. Shakef.

The public outrages of a deliroying tyranny arc

but childilh appetites, lei alone till they are gro^vn

ungovernable. Jj"'Ejlrange'i Fables*

Ltt me akne to accufe him afterwards. Dryden.

This is of no ufe, and had keen better let aline 1

he is fain to refolve all into prefent pofTelTiun. Lo(ie»

Neftor, do not Icl us a/sK till you have flijrten-

ed our necks, and reduced them to their anticnt

ftandard. AiUifon.

This notion might be let alone and defplfed, as a

piece of harmlefs unintelligible enthufiafm. R^jgen,

10. To more than permit ; to give.
There's a letter for you, Sir, if your name be

Horatio, as I am let to know it is. Shakeffeare.

11. To put to hire; to grant to a tenant.
Solomon had a vineyard at Baal Hamon ; he let

the vineyard unto keepers. Cant. viii. 1 1

.

Nothing deadens fo much the compo/ition of a

picture, as figures which appertain not to the fub-

jeft : we may call them figures to be let. Dryden.

She let her fecond floor to a veiy genteel man.
Taller.

A law was enabled, prohibidng all bifhops, ^nd

other ccclefiaftic^l corporations, from letting their

bnds for above the term of twenty years. Swift.

12. To fufFer any thing to take a courfe

which requires no impulfive violence.

In this fenfe it is commonly joined with

a particle.

She let them down by a cord through the win-

dow. Jojhua.

Launch out into the deep, and let dciun your

nets for a draught. Luke, v. 4.

hti dmin thy pitcher, that I may drink.

Gen. xxiv. 14.

The beginning of llrife is as when one leiteth

tut wixsr. Prmi. xvii.14.

Ai terebratioD doth meliorate fruit, io doth

pricking vines or trees after they be of fome growth,

and thereby lettingforth gum or tears. Beicon.

And if I knew which way to do"t.

Your honour fafe, I'd let you out. Hudihras.

The letting out our love to mutable obje£ts doth

:but enlarge our hearts, and make them the wider

marks for fortune to be wounded. Boyle.

My heart finks in me while I hear him fpeak.

And every flacken'd fibre drops its hold

;

Like nature letting down the fprings of life. Dryd.
From this point of the ftory, the poet is Ut

Jinvn to his traditional poverty. Pope.

You muft Ut it drtvn, tliat is, make it fofter by

tempering it. Moxont Mechanical Exercifes

.

13. To permit to take any ftate or courfe.
Finding aneafe in not underftanding, he Ut loofe

his thoughts wholly to plcafure. Sidney.

Let reafon teich impolTibility in any thing, and

the will of man doth let it go. Hooker.

He was let loofe among the woods as foon as he

was able to ride on horfcback, or carry a gun.

jiddifon'i Sfettalor.

J 4. 7*# Let iJooJ, is elliptical for to let

cut blooJ. To free it from confinement

;

to.fufer it to ftream out of the vein.

LET
Be rul'd by me

;

tet't purge this choler without letting hlood. Shak.

His ancient knot of dangerous adverfaries

To-morrow are let hlood at Pomfret caftle. Shak.

Hippocrates let great quantities of hhod, and

openrd feveral veins at a time, /irhutir.ot on Coint.

15. To Let ilooii, is ufed with a dative

of the perfon whofe blood is let.

As tcrebration doth meliorate fruits, fo doth

letting plants hlood, as pricking vines, thereby let-

ting forth tears. Bacon.

16. To Let /». To admit.
Let in your king, whofe labour'd fpirits

Crave harbourage within your city walls. Shakef.

Rofcetes preicnted his army before the gates of

the city, in hopes that the citizens would niife

fame tumult, and /;/ him in. Knolles.

What boots it at one gate to make defence.

And at another to let in the foe,

ElTeminately vanquifh'd .' Milton's Agor.ifies.

The more tender our fpirits are made by religion,

the more eafy we are to let in grief, if the caufc be

innocent. Taylor.

They but preferve the aflies, thou the flame.

True to his fenfe, but truer to his fame.

Fording his current, where thou find'ft it low,

Let'fl in thine ow,t to make it rife and flow.

Denham.
To give a period to my life, and to his fears,

you're welcome ; here's a throat, a heart, or any

other part, ready to let in death, and receive his

commands. Denham.

17. If a noun follows, for let in, let into

is required.
It is the key that lets them into their very heart,

and enables them to command all that is there.

Scuth*s Sermons.

There are pi&ures of fuch as have been diftin-

guifhed by their birth or miracles, with infcrip-

tions, that let you into the name and hiflory of the

perfon reprefented. yiddifn.

Mofl hiftorians have fpoken of ill fuccefs, and

terrible events, as if they had been let into the fecrcts

of Providence, and made acquainted with that pri-

vate conduct by which the world is governed.

AdJifon.

Thefe are not myfteries for ordinary readers to be

1:1 into. Addif'jn.

As we rode through the town, I was lei into the

chara^ers of all the inhabitants ; one was a dug,

another a whelp, and another a cur. Addifcn.

18. To Let »«, or into. To procure ad-

iniflion.

They fhould fpeak properly and correSly,

whereby they may let their thoughts into other

men's minds the more ealily. Loeke.

As foon as they have hewn down any quantity

of the rocks, they let in their fprings and rcfervoirs

among their works. Addijon.

19. To Let off. To difcharge. Origi-

nally ufed of an arrow difmiffed from
the gripe, and therefore fufFered to fly

off the firing : now applied to guns. «

Charging my piftol with powder, I cautioned the

emperor not to be afraid, and then let it off in the

air. Swift.

20. To ht.T cut. Toleafeout; to give to

hire or farm.

To LET. v. a. [lertan, Saxon.]

1. To hinder; to obftruft ; to oppofe.
Their fenfes are not letted from enjoying their

objects : we have the impediments of honour, and

the torments of confcience. Sidney.

To glorify him in all things, is to do nothing

whereby the name of God may be blafphemed
;

nothing whereby the falvation of Jew or Grecian,

or any in the church of Chrill, may be let or bin-

deied. Hooker.

Leave, ah, leave off, whatever wight thou be.

To let a weary wretch from her due reil.

And trouble dying foul's tranquillity ! Fairy ^
Wherefore do ye let the people from their works .>

go you unto your burdens. £xod. v. 4.

LET
The myflery of iniquity doth already work ; only

he who now leiteth will let, until be be taken out

of the way. 1 Thif.

I will work, and who will let it^ Jfa, xliii. 11.

And now no longer letted of his prey.

He leaps up at it with enrag'd defue,

O'erlooks the neighbours with a wide furtey,

And nods at every houfe his threatening fire. Dryd.

2. To Let, when it fignifiet to permit or

Ita've, has kt in the preterite and part,

paflive ; but when it fignifies to binder,

it has letted ; as, multa me impedierunt,

many things have letted me.

IntroduHion to Grammar,
To Let. i/. n. To forbear; to withhold

himfelf.
After king Ferdinando had taken upon him the

perfon of a fraternal ally to the king, he would not

let to counfel the king. Baton.

Let. n.f. [from the verb.] Hindrance;
obflacle ; obAruAion ; impediment.
The fccret lets and difKcultics in public proceed-

ings are innumerable and inevitable. Hooker.

Solyman without let prefented his army before

the city of Belgrade. Knilles'i Uijicry of the Turks.

It had been done ere this, had I been conful

;

We had had no flop, no I't. Ben "Jonfon's Caiiliiu.

Juft judge, two lets remove ; that free from dread,

I may before thy high tribunal plead. S.indyi.

To thefe internal <lifpofitiuns to fin, add the ex-

ternal opportunities and occafions concurring with

them, and removing al'v lets and rubs out of the

way, and making the path of deflruftion plain

before tlie finncr's facej fo that he may run hit

courfe freely. South.

Let, the termination of diiriinutive words,

from lyre, Stxon, little, Jmall ; as, r;T«-

iet, a/mall Rreum ; hamlet, a little vil-

lage.

Letha'rgick. adj. [lethargiqiie, Fren.

from lethargy.'] Sleepy by difeafe, be-

yond the natural power of fleep.

Vengeance is as if minutely proclaimed in

thunder from heaven, to give men no reft in their

fins, till they awake from the lethargiek fleep, and
arifc from fo dead, fo mortiferous a ftate.

Hammond's Fundamentals.

Let me but try if I can wake his pity

From his Uthargiek fleep. Denham's Sophy.

A lethargy demands the fame cure and diet as an
apoplexy from a phlegmatick cafe, fuch being the
conftitution of the lethargiek. Arbuthnot on Diet.

Letha'rgickness. n. /. [from lethar-

gici.] Morbid fleepinel's j drowfinefs

to a difeafe.

A grain of glory mixt with humblenefs.

Cures both a fever, and Uthargicknefi. Hrbert.

LE'THARGY. ». /. [xnSapia ; lethar-

gie, f rcnth.] A morbid drowlinefs ; a
Aeep from which one cannot be kept
awake.
The l.thargj muft have his quiet courfe

j

If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by

Breaks out to favage madncfs. Shakefpeare.

Though his eye is open, as the morning's,

Towards lufts and plcaiurcs
;

yet fo faft a leth-irgy

Has feizcd his powers towards public cares and

dangers.

He llecps like death. Denham's Sophy

Europe lay then under a deep Ittbargy \ and was
no othcrwife to be refcued from it, but by one that

would cry mightily. Atterhury,

A lethargy is a lighter fort of apoplexy, and de-

mands the fame cure and diet. Arbuthnot on Diet,

Le'tii ARGiED. atl/. [from the noun.]
Laid alleep ; entranced.
His motion weakens, or his difcemings

Are lelhargied, Shakefpea'e's King Lear,

Le'the. ». /. [\iiS»i.] Oblivion ; a

draught of oblivion.
The-



LET LEV LEV
The conquering wine hath fteept our ferfe

la foft and delicate lethi, Sbaktffeare-

Lethe, the river of oblivion, rolls

His wat'rj labyrinth, which whofo drinks

Forgets both joy and grief. Milton.

Le'tter. n. /. [from /f/.]

1. One who lets or permits.

2. One »vho hinders.

3. One who gives vent to any thing ; as,

a blood- letter,

LE'TTER. »./. \lettre, French; litera,

Latin.]

1. One of the elements of fyllables.

A fupcrfcriptjon was written over him in Utteri

of Greek, Latin, and Hebrew. Luke, xxiii. 58.

Thou whorefon Zed ! thou unnecefl'ary Uticr .'

SLakefpeare*

2. A written meffage ; an epiftle.

They ufe to write it on the top of latent Shut.

I have a letter from her

Of fuch contents as you will wonder at. Sbake/p.

When a Spaniard would write a litter by hira, the

Indian would marvel how it fliould be poflible, that

he, to whom he came, Ihould be able to know all

things. Ahiot.

The affes will do very well for trumpeters, and the

hares will make excellent litter carriers. VEfirangc.

The ftile of lelteri ought to be free, ealy, and

natural ; as near approaching to familiar converfa-

tion as polTible ; the two beft qualities in converfa-

tjon are, goud humour and good breeding ; thofe

Utters are therefore certainly the belt that Ihew the

ni»ft of thefe two qualities. Walp.
Mrs. P. B. has writ to me, and is one of the

beft Utter writers I know ; very good fenfe, civility,

and friendlbip, without any ftiffnefs or conftraint.

S-wft.

3. The verbal exprefflon ; the literal

meaning.
Touching tranflations of holy fcrlpture, we may

not difdUow of their painful travels herein, who

fttiOly have tied themfdves to the very original

Utter. Hooker.

In obedience to human laws, we muft obferve the

letter of the law, without doing violence to the rea-

ibn of the law, and the intention of the lawgiver.

TiiyUri licly L'rvifig.

Thofe words of bis muft be underilood not ac-

cording to the bare rigour of tiie letter, but accord,

ing to the allowances of expreffion. Ssuib.

What ! fincc the pretor did my fettcri loofe.

And left me freely at my own diipofe.

May I not live without controul and awe,

Excepting ftill the letter of the law ? Dryden,

4. £,rt/^rr without the Angular : learning.

The Jews marvelled, faying, How knoweth this

man Utters, having never learned i 'John, vii. 1 5.

5. Any thing to be read.

Good laws are at beft but a dead letter. Addifin.

6.'^ype with which booics are printed.

The iron ladles that letter founders ufe to the

cafting of printing Utters, are kept conftantly in

melting metal. Moxm.

To Le'tter. -v. a. [from letter.']^ To
ftamp with letters.

I obferved one weight littered on both fides ; and

'

] found on one fide, written in the dialed of men,

and underneath it, calamities ; on the other fide was

written, in the langoage of the gods, and under-

neath, bleflings. AdJ:Jon.

Le'ttered. adj. [from letter.] Lite-

rate; educated to learning.

A martial man, not fweetened by a lettered cdu--

cation, is apt to have a tinQure of fournefi.

Collier on Pride

kLB'TTUCE.
»./. [laSuca, Latin.]

The fpecies are, common or garden lettuce ; cab-

• bage Itituce ; Silefia lettuce ; white and black cos
;

white cos ; red capuchin lettuce. Miller.

Fat coiworts, and comforting purfeline,..„,._„^ ....

Lettuce Is thought to be poifonous, when it is fo

old as to have milk. Ba*on^s Natural Hiftory,

The medicaments proper to dimini/h milk, are

lettuce, purflane, endive. IViJemafTs Surgery.

LWVANT. eic/J. [/f^c»/, French.] Ealt-

ern.
Thwart of thofe, as fierce

Forth rulh the leviirtt, and the poncnt winds,

Eurus and Zephyr. Mdton\ Paradise Loji.

Le'vant. n. /. The eaft, particularly

thofe coalls of the Mediterranean eail

of Italy.

LEVATOR, n.f. [Latin.] Achirurgical

inllrument, whereby deprefled parts of

the fkull are lifted up.
Some furgeons bring out the bone in the bore

j

but it will be fafer to raifc it up with your levator,

when it is but lightly retained in fome part.

H'ijcmant Surgery.

Leucophlb'omacy. n. f. [from Ituco-

phlegmatick.l Palenefs, with vifcid juices

and cold fweatings.
Spirits produce debility, flatulency, fevers, leuco-

pbtegmacy, and dropfies. Arl utbnot on Aliments.

Leucophlegm a'tick. adj. \\ivKoc and

(phiyfux.] Having fuch a conititution of

body where the blood is of a pale co-

lour, vifcid, and cold, whereby it fluffs

and bloats the habit, or raifes white tu-

mours in the feet, legs, or any other

parts ; and fuch are commonly aAhma-
ticlc and dropfical. ^incy.
Afthmatick perfons have voracious appetites, and

for want of a right fanguification are leucophlegma-

tick. Arhutbnot.

LEVEE, n.f. [French.]

1. The time of riling.

2. The concourfe of thofe who crowd
round a man of power in a morning.
Would'ft thou be firft minifter of ftate

;

To have thy le^cti crouded with refort

Of a depending, gaping, fervile court? Dryden.

None of her fylvan fubjeSs made their court.

Levees and couchees pafs'd without refort.

Dryden.

LE'VEL. adj. [Ixpel. Saxon.]

1. Even; not having one part higher than

another.
The doors

Difcover ample fpaces o'er the fmooth

And Irvel pavement. Milton.

The garden, feated on the level floor.

She left behind. Dryden s Boccace.

2. Even with any thing elfe ; in the fame
line with any thing.
Our navy, is addrefs'd, our pow'r colledled.

And ev'ry thing lies/eft/ to our wi(h. Shakefpeare.

Now ihaves with level wing the deep. Milton.

There is a knowledge which is very proper to

man, and lies level to human underftanding, the

knowledge of our Creator, and of the duty we owe

to him. 'Tillotfon.

3. Having no gradations of fuperiority.

Be IlvcI irvprcferments, and you will foon be as

hvcl in your learning. BentUy.

To Le'vel. v. a. [from the adjeflive.]

1. To make even ; to free from inequali-

ties : as, he le'vel] the walks,

2. To reduce to the fame height with

fomething etfe.

Lefs bright the moon,

But oppofite in levd'd weft, was fet. Milton.

He will thy foes with filent Iham^ confound.

And their proud ftruilures level with the ground.

Sandys.

3. To lay flat.

We know by experience, that all downright rains

do ciamon dificvet the violence sf outrageous

winds, and beat down and level the fwelling and

mountainous billows of the fea. Raleigh*

With unrefifted might the monarch reigns«

He itvels mountains, and he raifes plains

;

And not regarding difference of degree,

Abas'd your daughter, and exalted me. Dryden.

4. To bring to equality of condition.
Reafon can never aflent to the admiflion of tliofe

brutifli appetites which would over-run the foul,

and level its fuperior with its inferior faculties.

^
Decay of Piety.

5. To point in taking aim ; to aim.
Each at the head

Level'd his deadly aim. Mi/ton*

One to the gunners on St. Jago's tow'r.

Bid 'em for Ihame level their cannon lower. Drjd%
Iron globes which on the vidlor hoft

Levd'd with fuch impetuous fury fmote. Milton.

The conftrudlion I believe is not,

globes level'd on the hoft, but globes

level'd fmote on the hoft.

6. To direiS to any end.
The whole body of puritans was drawn to be abet-

tors of all villainy by a few men, whofe defigns from

the firft were levelled to deftroy both religion and

government. Stvift.

7. To fuit; to proportion.
Behold the law

And rule of beings in your Maker's mind

:

And thence, like limbecks, rich ideas draw,

To fit the leveWd ufe of humankind. Dryden,

To Le'vel. ni. n.

1. To aim at ; to bring the gun or arrow

to the fame diredlion with the mark.
The glory of God, and the good of his church,

was the thing which the apoftles aimed at, and
therefore ought to be the mark whereat we alf«

level. Hsoker.

2. To conjefture ; to attempt to guefs.
I pray thee overname them ; and, as thou nameft

them 1 will defcribe them ; and, according to my
defcription, level at my affeftion. Siakefpeare.

3. To be in the fame dircflion with a
mark.
He to his engine flew,

Plac'd near at hand in open view,
• And rais'd it till it leveWd right

Againft the glow-worm tail of kite. HuJilras.

4. To make attempts ; to aim.
Ambitious York did level at thy crown.

^ Sbakefpcare.

5. To efface diftindlion or fuperiority : as,

infamy is always trying to le'vel.

Le'vel. n.f. [from the adjedlive.]

1. A plane; a furface without protube-

rances or inequalities.

After draining of the level in Northamptonlhire,

innumerable mice did upon a fuddcn arife.

Hiile's Original of Mankind.
Thofe bred In a mountainous country overfize

thofe that dwell on low levels. Sandys's Travels*

2. Rate; ftandard ; cuftomary height.
Love of her made us raife up our thoughts above

the ordinary level of the world, fo as great clerks do
not difdain our conference. Sidney,

The praifes of military men infpired me with
thoughts above my ordinury level. Dryden,

3. Suitable or proportionaie height.
It might perhaps advance their minds fo far

Above the level oi fubje£lIon, as

T' alfume to them the glory of tliat war. Daniel,

4. A ftate of equality.

The time is not far off when we (hall be upon the

level ^ I am refolved to anticipate the time, and be

upon the level with them now : for he is to that

neither (ceks nor wants them. Atterbury to Pope.

Frovidence, for the moft part, fets us upon a

le^^el, and obfcrves proportion in its difpenfations

towards us. Addijon's Speltator,

I fuppofe, by the ftile of old friends, and the

like, it muft be fomebody there of his own lei^il;

among
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aftiong whsm his party have, indeol, mere fricndi

thui 1 could wifli. S^viJ't,

5. An inftrumenc whereby mafons adjuft

their work.
The hvel is from two to ten feet long, that it may

reach over a conndcrabic length of the work •. if the

plumb-line hang jull upon the pcipendicular, when
the /ct'e/ is fet flat, down upon the work, the work
is Irvel ; but if it hangs on either fijc the perpendi-

cular, the floor or work muft be raifcd on that fide,

till the plumb-line hang exadly on the perpendicu-

lar. Moxon's Mtibjuieal Excrcijti.

6. Rule ; plan ; rcheme : borrowed from
the mechanick level.

Be the fair /tvct of thy aSions laid.

As temp'rance wills, and prudence may perfuade.

And try if life be worth the liver's care. Frier.

7. The line of dire£lion in which any mif-
iive weapon is aimed.

I ftood i' th' level

Of a full charg'd confederacy, and gave thanks
To you that chok'd it. Shakffpearct Htnry VIII.

As if that name.
Shot from the deadly levd of a gun.

Did murthcr her. Shaiefpeare's Romio and yuliet.

Thrice happy is that humble pair.

Beneath the Imel of all care.

Over whofe heads thofe .nrrows flv,

Of fad diftruft and jealoufy. ' Waller.

8. The line in which the fight pafles.

Fir'd at firft fight with what the mufe imparts,

In fearlefs youth we tempt the heights of arts
;

While from the bounded ttvil of our mind
Short views we take, nor fee the lengths behind.

Pfe.
Le'veller. n./. [from lei'tl.]

1. One who makes any thing even.

2. One who deflroys fuperiority ; one who
endeavours to bring all to the fame ftate

of equality.
You are an everlafting leveller

; you won't allow
encouragement to extraordinary merit. C'Jlier.

Le'velness. »./. [from /e-vel.]

1. Evennefj; equality of furface.

2. Equality with fomething elfe.

The river Tiber is exprefled lying along, for fo

you muft remember to draw rivers, to exprefs their

ievehijt with the earth. Petcham.

Le'ven. n. /. [/e-vaiir, French. Com-
monly, though lefs properly, written
haven; fee Leaven.]

1. Ferment ; that which, being mixed in

bread, makes it rife and ferment.

2. Any'thing capable of changing the na-
ture of a'greater mafs.
The matter fermcnteth upon the old Inen, and

becometb more acrid. tflfeman'i Surg{ry.

The peililcntial leva'tm conveyed in goods.

ulrhuthmt.
Leaver. »./. [levier, French^]

The fecond mechanical power, is a balance Xi'p-

ported by a hypomochlion ; only the center is not
in the middle, as in the common balance, but near
one end ; for which reafon it is ufed to elevate or
wife a great weight ; whence comes the name Ifver.

Harris.
Have you any leaveri to Yih me up again-, being

^own ? Shakefpeare.
Some draw with cords, and fome the monfter

With rolls and le-vert. • Daiham.
In a lever, the motion can be continued only for

to ftiort a fpace, as may be anfwcrable fo that little

.diftance betwixt the fulcimcnt and the weight

:

Mrbfch i( always by fo much lefler, jis the difpropor-

iion betwixt the weight and the power is greater, and
ihe motion itfelf more eafy. W~ilk. Mali. Magick.

Some hoifting liaveri, fome the wheels prepare.

DryJen.

tE'vERET. «r, /. [lievrtt, French.] A
jfoung hare.

Their travels o'er that filver field doe^ 0iow

Like track of levereti in morning fnow. h^aller.

Le'vet. n./. [itoiti Ifvir, French.] A
blaft on the trumpet ; probably that by
which the foldiers are called in the

morning.
He that led the cavalcade

"Wore a fowgeldcr's flagellet.

On which he blew as ftrong a Uvet,

As weU-fce'd lawyer on his breviate. Hudihras.

Le'verook. «./. [lapejie, Saxon.] This
word is retained in Scotland, and de-

notes the lark.

The fmaller birds have their particular feafons
;

as, the leverook, fyattorTi Angler.

It the lufft fa' 'twill fmoore aw the Icvcrocti.

Seotcb Prov.

Li'viASLE. ad/, [from/f-ry.] That may
be levied.

The fums which any agreed to pay, and were not

brought in, were to be leviable by courfe of law.

Baani H nry VII.

LEVI'ArHAN. n.f. [Tn'lb] A water

animal mentioned in the book of Job.
By fome imagined the crocodile, but in

poetry generally taken for the whale.
We may, as bootlefs, fpcnd our vain command

Upon th' enraged foldiers in their fpoil.

As fend our precepts to the Ifviaikan,

To come alhore. Shetkejp/are's Henry V.
Canft thou dnrw out levialban with an hook ?

Job.
More to embroil the deep ; leviatbaa.

And his unwieldy tr^in, in dreadful fport

Tempeft the loofcn'd brine. TbomJcn'sJVinler.

To LE'VIGATE. -v. a. [lecuigo, Latin.]

1. To rub or grind to an impalpable
powder.

2. To mix till the liquor becomes fmooth
and uniform.
The chyle is white, as confifting of fait, oil, and

water, much levigated or fmooth. Arhuibmt.

Leviga'tion. «._/. [from levigate.'^

Levigaiion is the reducing of hard bodies, as coral,

tutty, and precious ftoncs, into a fubtile powder,

by grinding upon marble with a muiler ; but un-
Icfs the inftruments are extremely hard, they will

fo wear as to double the weight of the medicine.

^iney.
Le'vite. n./. [le^ita, Latin, from Z,fi;/.]

1. One of the tribe of Levi; one born
to the office of priefthood among the

Jews.
In the Chriftian church, the office of deacons

fuccceded in the place of the levi:es among the

Jews, who were as miniftfrs and fervants to the

priefts. -^yl'iffe'i Parergon.

2. A pried : ufed in contempt.

Levi'tical. ae/J. {from leviu} Belong-
ing to the levite« ; making part of the

religion of the Jews.
By the Uiiiical law, both the man and the wo-

man were ftoned to death ; fo heinous a crime was
adultery. Ayliffe.

Le'vity. n.f. [leiiifas, Latin.]

1. Lightnefs ; not heavinefs ; the quality

by which any body has lefs weight than

another.
He gave the form of levity to that which afcend-

edj to that which defcended, the form of gravity.

Raieigb.

This bubble, by reafon of its comparative Itviiy

to the fluidity that cnclofcs it, would afcend to the

top. BcKilej.

2. Inconftancy ; changeablenefs.
They every day broached fome new thing ; which

reftlefs le% ity they did interpret to be their growing
in Spiritual pctftilioai Jietttr.

Where wigs with wigs, with fword-knots (tmi.
knots ftrive,

Beaus banlfli bcaus, and coaches coaches drive.

This erring mortals levity may call. Pefi.

3. Untteadinefs ; laxity of mind.
I unbofom'd all mj fecrets to thee

;

Not out oi levity, but over-power'd

By thy rcqucft.
^

Miltoit'i Agnifiu,
4. Idle pleafure ; vanity.

He never employed his omnipotence out of /.rify

or oflentacion, but as the necelTities ofmen required.

Calami^

J. Trifling gaiety ; want of ferioufnefs.
Our graver bufmefs frowns at this Uvity. Sbai.
Hoptun abhorred the licence, and the levitiei,

with which he faw too many corrupted. Clarendm,
That fpirit of religion and ferioufnefs vaniflicd,

and a fpirit of levity and libertiuifm, infidelity and
profanenefe, Itarted up in the room of it. Aiterburj,

To LE'VY. <v. a. [lever, French.]
I. Toraife; to bring together: applied

to men.
He refolved to finifli theconqtieft of Iirland, and

to that cndlevied a mighty army. Davict ck Inland.

z. To raife : applied to war. '1 his fenfe,
though Milton's, feems improper.
They live in hatred, enmity, and ftrife.

Among themfelves, and lety cruel wars. AC/,'o».

3. Toraife: applied to money.
Levy a tribute unto the Lord of the men of war.

'

Numben.
Inftead of a (hip, he Ihould levy upon his courrty

fuch a fum of money. Clarendim.

Le'vy. n.f. {from the verb.]

1. The aft of raifing money or men.
They have already contributed all their fuper-

fluous hands, and every new levy they make muft
be at the expcnce of their farms and commerce.

Mdifon's State of the War.
2. War raifed.

Treafon has done his worft : nor fteel, nor poifon.
Malice domcftick, foreign levy, nothing
Can touch him further! Shakrjpcar€i Macbeth.

LEWD. aeij. [laspede, Saxon.]
1

.

Lay ; not clerical j from leod, people.

It is fometimes grofs ; ignorant. Ob-
folete.

For/iwj'</ men this book I writ. B'Jh-.pGroJihead.
So thefe great clerks their little wifdom fliew

To mock the le^vd, as learn'd in this as they.

Davits.
2. Wicked ; bad ; difTolute.

If fome be admitted into the miniftry, either void
of learning, or lewd in life, are all the reft to be
condemned ? Wtitgiftt.

Before they did opprefs the people, only by colour
of a levid cuftom, they did afterwards ufe the fame
oppreflions by warrant. Davus.

3. Ltiflful ; libidinous.

He is not lolling on a /rrttrf love-bed
;

But on his knees at meditation. Sbahefpeare.

Then /r»</ Anchemolus he laid in duft.

Who ftain'd his ftep-dame't bed with impious luft.

Drfdfti.

Le'wdfy. adv. [from /*w</.]

1. Wickedly ; naughtily.
A foit of naughty perfi.ns, letvdly bent,

Have pra£lis'd dangeroufly againft your ftate. Sbilk.

2. LibidinouAy ; lullfully.

He lov'd fiair lady Eltred, Irtudly lov'd,

Whofe wanton pieafures him too much did pleaie.

That -quite his heart from Cuendeiine temov'd.

Spenjir.

So le^udly dull his idle works appear.

The wretched texts deferve no comments here.

Dryden.

Le'wdness. n.f. [from leiud."] Luftful
licentioufnefs.

Suffer no levvdnefs, nor indecnt fpcech,

Th' apartmeat of the leader youth to ruch. Dijd.

Damianut's
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D»mlaniis"» letter to Nicholas ij «n tnthenticfc

record of the limdnejjes committed under the reign

of celibacy. Atlcrhury.

Le'wdster. n.f. [from /««</.] A lecher;

one given to criminal pleafures.

Againft fuch le^vdjlrrs, and cheir lechery,

Thofe that betray them do no treachery. Sbaitfp.

LEWIS D'OR. n.f. [Fsench.] A golden

French coin, in value twelve iivres, now
fettled at fevcnteen (hillings. Dicl.

LeXI CO'c R A PH E R. /f.y. \%i^iy.li and ypa.<pu;

hxkographe, French.] A writer of dic-

tionaries ; a harmlefs drudge, that bufies

himfielf in tracing the original, and de-

tailing the fignification of words.
Commentators and lexic9graftb:-n acquainted with

the Syriack language, have given thefe hints in their

writings on fcripture. ff^atls.

LEXlCO'cRAPHr. n.f. [xE|ixe»and-)-faipi.]

The art or practice of writing diAion-

aries.

LE'XICON. n.f. [a.|«».] Adiftionary;

a book teaching the fignificaiion of

words.
Though a linguid ihould pride himlelf to have

all the tongues that Babel cleft the world into, yet

if he had not ftudicd the folid things io them as

well as the words and lexicons, yet he were nothing

fo much to b€ cfteemed a learned man as any yeo-

man competently wife in bis mother dialed only.

Mihoti.

L«r. »./
hry, Ite, lay, are all from the Saxon leaj, a

field or pailure, by the ufual melting of the letter 3
or g. Gihjoni Camden.

Li'able. aJj. [liable, from lier, old

French.] Obnoxious ; not exempt

;

fubjedl : with ta.

But what is ftreogth without a double Ihare

Of wifdom ^ vali, unwieldy, burthenfome.

Proudly fecure, yet liable lo fall

By wcakeft fubtlcties. Mi/mn'i Agcniftts.

The EngliA boaft of Spenfer and Milton, who
neither of them wanted genius or learning ', and yet

both of them are liable to many cenfures. Dryden,

This, r.r any other fcheme, coming from a private

hand, might be liable to many defeats. Sipi/t.

Li'ar. n.y. [from /ie. This word would
analogically be /ier ; but this ortho-

graphy has prevailed, and the conve-

nience of diflinflion from /ier, he who
lies down, is fufficient to confirm it.]

One who tells falfehood ; one who wants
veracity.

She's like a liar, gone to buraing bell

!

•Twjs 1 that kill'd her. Sbakrfpeare's Othello.

He approves the common liar, fame.

Who fpeaks him thns at Rome. Shakefpeare.

I do not rtjefl his obl'ervation as untrue, mnch
Ws condemn the perfon himfclf as a liar, whenfo-

«ver it fecms to be contradicted. Beyle.

Thy better foul abhors a /i.ir's part.

Wife is thy voice, and noble is thy heart. Pope.

Li'aro. adj.

1. Mingled roan. Markham.
2. Liard in Scotland denotes grey-haired :

as, he's ^ liard o\A man.

Liba'tion. u.f. [libatio, Latin.]

1. The aft of pouring wine on the ground
in honour of fome deity.

In difcging new earth pour in fome wine, that the

vapour of the earth and wine may comfort the fpirits,

provioed it be nut Ltken for a heathen facrilice, or

iii)ati&n to the earth. Bacon s Natural llijiory.

2. The wine fo poured.
They had no other crime to objc£t againft

the Chriftians, but that they di4 oot oSa up

Voi.Ii.

niaikni, and th« fmoke of facrlfiees, ta dead

men. Slill:ng_flcet on Romtjh Idolatry.

The goblet then flie took, with neClar crown'd,

Sprinkling the fitft libations on the ground.

Dryden s JEneid.

Li'bbard. n.f. [liebard, German; leo-

pardui, Latin.] A leopard.
Make the libbard ftem

Leave roaring, when in rage he for revenge did yearn.

Spenjer.

The libbsrd and the tiger, as the mole
Rifing, the crumbled earth above them threw.

Milton.

The torrid parts of Africk are by Pifo refembled

to a libhard^^ fkin, the diftance of whofe fpots re.,

prcfent the difperfenefs of habitations, or towns of

Africk. Brer£*ivocd

Ll'BEL. H. /. [lihettus, Latin j libelle,

French.]

1. A fatire; defamatory writing; a lam-
poon.
Are we reproached for the name of Chriil ? that

ignominy ferves but to advance our future glory
j

every fuch libel here becomes panegyrick there

.

' Decay of Piety.

Good heav'n ! that fots and knaves (hould be fu

vain.

To wi/h their vile refemblance may remain !

And ftand recorded, at their own requed.

To future days, a libel or a jeft. Dryden.

2. [In the civil law.] A declaration or

charge in writing againfl a perfon exhi-

bited in court.

To Li'bel. 'v. n. [from the noun.] To
fpread defamation, written or printed :

it is now commonly ufed as an adive

verb, without the prepofition again/}.

Sweet fcrawls to fly about the ftrects of Rome

:

W hat's this but libelling againji the fenate ?

ShaUJ'peiire.

He, like a privileg'd fpy, whom nothing can

Difcreditj/.Vf/j now gain)) each great man. Donne.

To Li'bel. <v, a. To fatirife; to lam-
poon.

Is the peerage of England dilhonoared when a

peer fuffers for histreafon ? if he be libelled, or any

way defamed, he has bis fcandalum magnatum to

punifli the ofiender. Dryden.

But what fo pure which envious tongues will

fpare ?

Some wicked wits have libell'd all the fair. Pope.

Li'beller. n.f. [from libel.'\ A de-

famer by writing; a lampooner.
Our common libellers are as fr^e from the impu-

tation of wit, as of morality. Dryden^ s Ju-venal.

The fquibs are thofc who, in the common phrafc,

are called libellers and lampooners. Tatler.

The common libelleri, in their invcftlves, tax

the chun;h with an infatiable defire of power and

wealth, equaliv common to all bodies of men.
• '

Swift.

Li'bellous. <j<^'. [from libel.] Defama-
tory.

It was the moft malicious furmife that had ever

been brewed, howfocver countenanced by a libJl'jus

pamphlet. fV'^'tin.

Li'beral. at//, [liberalis, Latin ; liberal,

French.]

1. Not mean ; not low in birth; not low
in mind.

2. Becoming a gentleman.

3. Munificent; generous; bountiful; not

parfimonious.
Her name was Mercy, well known over all.

To be both gracious and eke liberal. Fairy ^cen.
Sparing would Ihew a worfe fm than ill doctrine.

Men of his way (hould be moft liberal.

They're fet here for examples. Hhak'Jp. Hen. VIII.

Needs muft the pow r

That tuM usj wA t«[ w this WB^k wcfId,

Be infinitely good, snd of his good
As liberal and free, as infinite. MibcHt
The liberal are fecure alune.

For what we frankly give, for ever Is our own.
Gran'uillf

4. It has »/^ before the thing, and to before

the perlon.
There is no art better than to be liberal e/°prail«

and commendation to others, in that wherein a
man's feif hath any perfedlion. Bacon s EJfays*

Several clergymen, otherwife little fond of oblcurt

terms, are, in their ferraons, very liberal of^ thofc

which they find in ecdcfiaftical writers, as if it wer»
our duty to underftand them. Sivift^

Libera'lity. n.f. [liberalitas, Latin;
/ibera/ite,¥T.] Munificence; bounty;
generofity; generous profufion.
Why Iboutd he defpair, that knows to court

With words, fair looks, and liberality ? Shakefpeare.

Such moderation with thy bounty join.

That thou may'ft nothing give that is not tblne|

That liberality is but caft away.

Which makes us borrow what we cannot pay.

Dtrihanu

Li'berally. adv. [from liberal]

1. Bounteoufly ; bountifully; largely.

If any of you lack wifdom, let him a(k of God,
that giveth to all taea liberally, and upbraideth not.

y^mes, i. 5.

2. Not meanly ; magnanimoudy.
Li'bertinb. n.f. [//^frr/», French.]

1. One unconfined ; one at'liberty.

When he fpeaks.

The air, a charter'd libertine, is rt!ll

;

And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears.

To ftcal his fweet and honied fentences.

Shakefpeare^ s Henry V.
2. One who lives without reUraint or law,

Man, the lawlefs libertine, may rove,

Free and unqueftion "d. Rogue's fane SI ore.

Want of power is the only bound that a libertine

puts to his views upjn any of the fex. CLri[/a.

3. One who pays no regard to the pre-
cepts of religion.

They fay this town is full of couzenage,

Difguifed cheaters, prating mountebanks.
And many fuch like libertines of {\n. Shakfpcar'm

That word may be applied to fome few liberiities

in the audience. Cillier^s Vv.nu of the Siage.

4. [Inlaw; liberlinus, Latin.] A freed

-

man ; or rather, the fon of a freedman.
Some perfons arc forbidden to be accufers on the

fcore of their fex, as women ; others on the fcore '

of their age, as pupils and infants j others on t!i«

fcore of their condition, as libertines againfl their

patrons. yiyliffe's Parert^oiiu

Li'behtjkb. adj. [libertin, t'teach.] Li-
centious ; irreligious.

There arc men that marry not, but chufe rathir

a libertine and impure fingle life, than to be yoked
in marriage. Bacon.

Might not the queen make diligent inquiry, ii"

any perfon about her Ihould bapjicn to be of Hbertint

principles or morals ? S^iuiji's Proj'^U

Li'bertimsm. n.f. [from libertine.] Ir-

religion ; iicentioufnefs of opinions and
pradlice.

That fpirit of religion and ferioufncfs vani/Iied

all at once, and a Ipirit of liberty and libcitinifm, ot"

infidelity and profancnefs, ftarted up in the room of
it. yltierbury^s Sermons.

Li'berty. n.f, [liberie, t'Lcnuh; liber-

tas, Latin.]

I. Freedom, as oppofed to flavery.

My n"Uifler knows of your being here, and hafh
threitenerl to put me into cvcrlafting liberty, if I

tell you of it ; for be fwears, he'll turn me ,tway.

Shakefpeare.

O liberty ! thou goddefs, heav'niy bright

!

Profufe of blifs, and pregnant with delight,

Eternal plcifuiW is thy prcftoce reign. Mlifin.

F 2. Exemption
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». Exemption from tyranny or luordinate

govcrnmcnc.
Jultly thou abhorr'ft

The (on, who, on the quiet ftatc of man
Such trouble brought, aS'^^ing to fubtlue

Rational litieny
;

yet know withal,

Since thy original lapfe, true /.-A.-ryt

Is loft, which alwayi with right reafoa dwelli.

Milieu.

3. Freedom, as oppofed to nece/fity.

Lilerly is the power in any agent to do, or for-

bear, any particular a3ion, according to the deter-

mination, or thought of the mind, whereby either

of them is p;c/erred to the other. LAi.kt.

As it is in the motions of the body, <o it is in

the thoughts of our minds : where any one is fuch,

that we have power to take it up, or lay it by, ac-

cording to the preference of the mind, there we arc

at liitrty. Lockt.

4. Privilege ; exemption ; immunity.
His majeily gave not an inlire country to any,

much lefs did he grant }uia regalia, or any extraor-

dinary lihiriia. Dtni.ei.

5. Relaxation of reftraint : as, he fees hira-

felf at liberty to chufe his condition.

Licenfe they mean svhcn they cry A'Jeryr. Milton.

6. Leave ; permifGon.
I (hall take the iiitrly to confider a third ground,

which, with fome men, has the fame authority.

Locit.

LiBi'dinovs. e/(/\ [Ubidinojut, Latin.]

Lewd ; luftful.

None revolt from the faith ; becaufe they mufl

not look upon a woman to luH after her, but be-

caufe they arc much more reflrained from the per-

petration of their lufts. If wanton glances and

iitiJimus thoughts had been permitted by the gof.

^, they would have apodatized nevcrtlulefs.

Benily.

Libi'dikously. adv. [from /iiidiaeuj.}

Lewdly ; lulU'ully.

Li'BRAL.fl/^'. [/ibralitiLtit.} Of a pound
weight. Z)/'<ff.

Libra'rian. n./. [//^rar/ttj, Latin.]

I. One who has the care of a library.

3. One who tranfcribes or copies books.
Charybdjs thrice fwallows, and thrice refunds the

waves : tliis mult be underftood of regular tides.

There are indeed but two tides in a day, but this is

the error of the lihrariatt. Srtnmf.

Li'brary, ». /. [/ibrarie, French.] A
large colleflioa of books, publick or

private.
Then as they 'gan his lihivry to view,

And antique regifters for to avife,

There chanced to the princess hand to rife

An antient book, hight Briton's monuments.
Fairy S^ufn.

1 have given you the library of a painter, and a

catalogue of fuch books as he ought to read.

Drydtni Dufrefnoy.

?a Li'brate. t. a. [libra, Latin.] To
poife ; to balance ; to hold in equipoife.

Libra'tion. ».y. [liiralh, Latin; libra-

tioH, French.]

1. The ftate of being balanced.
This is what may be faid of the balance, and the

liirati.n of the body. Dryden't Dufrifnoy,
Their pinions (till

In loofe liiraticvs llretch'd, to truft the void

Trembling refufe. Tbimpn't Sfring.

2. [Jn aftronomy.]
Lih-ation is the balancing motion or trepida-

tion in the firmament, whereby the declination of
the fun, and the latitude of the ftars, change from
time tJ time. Aftronomets likcwife afcribe to the

moDn a lifratcry motion, or motion of trepidation,

which they pretend is from eart to weft, and from
north to fouih, becaufe that a: full moon they

^onetiines di&over patts uf her diik whUh ate out

dilVarered ft other times. Thefe kinds are call-

ed, the one a lihraiicn in longitude, and the other

* libratijit in latitude. Ecfijes this, there is a

third kind, which they call an apparent litraiiin,

and which confi/ls in this, lia: when the moon
is at her greatctl clon^atian from the fouth, her

axis being then almoft perpendicular to the plane

of the ediptick, the fun mud enlig!itcn towards

the north pole of the moon fome parts which he

did not before, and that, on the contrary, fome

parts of thofe which he enlightened towards the

oppolitc pole are cbfcuted ; and this produces the

fame tStdi which the lihraiion in latitude dues.

Dia. Trev.

Thofe planets which move upon their axis, do

not all make intire revolutions ; for the moon
maketh only a k'lnd of libration, or a reciprocated

motion on her own axis. Grew.

Li'bratory. adj. [from lihro, Latin.]

Balancing ; playing like a balance.

Lice, the plural of lou/t.

Red blillers rifing on their paps appear,

And (laming carbuncles, and noifome fwcat,

And clammy den-s, that loarhfome lice beget

;

Till the (low creeping evil eats his way. Dryd. t^ir.

Li'cebane. n. /. [lice and bane.] A
plant.

LICENSE, n./. [//Vm/;«, Latin; licence,

French.]

1. Exorbitant liberty ; contempt of legal

and neceffary reftraint.

Some of the wifer, feeing that a popular licmce is

indeed the many-headed tyranny, prevailed with the

reft to make Mufidorus their chief. Sidney,

Taunt my faults

With fuch full licence, as both truth and malice

Have power to utter. Sbakrfp. Ant. and CUopatra.
They haul for freedom in tiieir fcnfelefs moods,

And ftiU revolt when truth would fet them free
j

Licmce they mean, when they cry liberty. Milton.

The privilege that ancient poets claim,

Now turn'd to licenfe by too juft a name. Rofccm.

Though this be a ftate of liberty, yet it is not a

ftate of licence; though man, in that (late, have an

uncontroulablc liberty to difpofe of his perfon or

polTeflions, yet he has not liberty to deftroy him-
fclf. Locke.

2. A grant of permiflion.
They lent fame to bring them a licence from the

fenate.
^

yudilh, xi, 14.

Thofe few abftra£t names that the fchools forged,

and put into the mouths of their fchoiars, could

never yet get admittance into common ufe, or ob-

tain the ftcence of publick approbation. Locke.

We procured a licence of the duke of Parma to

enter the theatre and gallery. Addifon en Italy.

3. Liberty ; permiflion.
It is not the manner of the Romans to deliver

any man to die, before that he which is accufcd

have the accufers face to face, and have licence to

anfwer for himfelf. Acls.

TiLi'cENSE. 'V. a. [//rt»f/Vr, French.]
1. To permit by a legal grant.

Wit's Titans brav'd the (kies,

And the piefs groan'd witli Hcent'd blafphcmies.

l-ofe.

2. To difmifs ; to fend away. Not in

ufe.

He would play well, and willingly, at fome games
of greateft attention, which (hewed, that when he

lilted he could licenfe his thoughts. IVotton.

Li'cENSER. n. /. [from licenfe^ A
granter of permiffion; commonly a tool

of power.

Lice'ntiate. u. f, [licentiatut, low
Latin.]

I. A man who ufes licenfe. Not in ufe.

The licentiates fomewhat licentioufly, left they

(hould prejudice poetical liberty, will pardon them-
felvcs for doubling or lejeftiog a letter, if the fcnfe

f^U ^ftly. Cemden.

i. A degree in Spanilh univerfitles.

A m.-in might, after that time, fue for the degree

of licentiate or mafter in this fatuity^ Ayliffe. _

Ta Lice'ntiate. f. a. [licentiir, Fr.j

To permit ; to encourage by licenfe.

We may not haiard either the ftifling of generous

Inclinations, or the licatiiating of any thing that ia

coaile. L'Ejirang*.

Lice'ntious. «<^'. [licencieux, French;
licentio/ui, Laiin.]

1. Unreftrained by law or morality.
Later ages pride, like corn-fed llted,

Abus'd her plenty, and fat fwoln cactcafe.

To all licenticu: luft, and 'gan exceed

The meafare of her mean, and natural (irft nai.
Fairy S^ucen.

How would it touch thee to the quick,

Should'ft thou but hciu I were licentitusf

And that this body, cohfccrate to thee.

With rulfian lull (hould be contaminate i Slaieff,

2. Prefumptuous ; unconHned.
The Tyber, whofe liccmious waves

So often overflow'd the r.eighbouring fields.

Now runs a fmooth and incffenfive courfe. Rofcomt

Lice'ntiousl Y. adv. [from licentioiu.]

With too much liberty; without jull re-

ftraint.

The licentiates, fomewhat lifentioufty, will pardon
themfeh'es. Camden's Remain!.

Lice'ntiouskess. It./, [from liceniiouj.]

Boundlefs liberty; contempt of juft re-

ftraint.

One error is fo fruitful, as it begetteth a thoufani
children, if the lictntioufnefs thereof be not timely
reftrained. Raleigh.

This cuftom has been always looked upon, by
the wifeft men, as an effita of licentioufncfs, and not
of liberty. Sivi/t.

During the greateft licentioufnrfs of the prefs, the
charafter of the queen was inlulted. S'uift,

LicH. n.f. [lice, Saxon.] A dead car-
cafe ; whence lichwake, the time or aft

of watching by the dead ; lichgate, the
gate through which the dead are car-

ried to the grave ; Lichjitld, the field

of the dead, a city in StafFordfliire,

fo named from martyred chriftians.

Salve magna parens. Lichwake is ftill

retained in Scotland in the fame fenfe.

Li'cHOWL. n./. [licb and nijul.] A fort

of owl, by the vulgar fuppofed to fore-

tel death.

Te Lick. v. et. [licean, Saxon; lecktn,

Dutch.]

1

.

To pafs over with the tongue.
i^fculapius went about with a dng and a Oie-

goat, both which he ufed much in his cures; the

firft for licking all ulcerated wounds, and the goat's

milk foi the difeafes of the ftomach and lungs.

Tmfle,
A bear's a favage beaft

;

Whelp'd without form, until the dam
Has lick'd it into (hape and frame. Hudibratt
He w th his tepid rays the rofe renews.

And licki the drooping leaves, and dries the dews.

Dryden,
I have feen an antiquary lick an old coin, among

other trials, to diftinguilh the age of it by its tafte.

Addifon*

2. To lap ; to take in by the tongue.
* At once pluck out
The muItituJTnous tongue ; let them not lick

The fweet which is their poifon. Shakeffeartt

3. ?"« Lick «/. Todevour.
Now (hull this company lick vf all that are round

about us, as the ox lickcth up the grafs. Numhert,
When luxury has lick'd up all thy pelf,

Curs'd by thy neighbours, thy truftces, thyfclf

:

Think how poileiicy will treat thy name. Pope,

Lick.
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Lick. «. / [from the verb.] A blow ;

rough ufage. A low word.
He turned upon me as round as a chafed boar,

and gave me a lici acrofs the face. Drydin.

Li'cKERisH. J adj. [liccepa, a glutum,

Li'cKKROus.J baxoo. This feems to be

the proper way of fpelling the word,

which has no affinity with liquor, but

with Uie.'\

1. Nice in the choice of food.
Voluptuous men facrifice all fubQantlal fatisfac-

tions to a li^nzrijh palate. UEJlrauge*

2. Eager ; greedy to fwallow ; eager not

wi'.h hunger but guft.

It is never tongue-tied, where fit commenda-

tion, whereof womankind is fo Ikktrijb, is of&red

unto it. Sidr.ey.

Strephon, fond boy, delighted, did not know
That it was love that ihin'd in Ihining maid

;

But lick'r'jut, poifon'd, fain to her would go.

SidKey.

Certain rare manufcripts, fought in the moft re-

mote parts by Erpenius, the moft excellent linguift,

bad been left tu his widow, and were upon lale to

the jel'uiti, I'lquarijh cbapmen of all fuch ware.

fynDn.
In vain he profier'd all his goods to fave

His body, deftin'd to that living grave;

The l.q-MTijh ha;; n-jeils the pelf with (corn,

And nothmg but the man would fcrve her turn.

Dryder,

In fame province* tbe; were fo liqmt'ip> after

man's flclb, that they would fuck the blood as it

run from the dying man. Locke*

3. Nice ; delicate ; tempting the appetite.

This feofe I doubt.
Would'ft thou feek again to trap me here

. With licierrjb baits, fit to enfnare a brute ' Milton*

Li'cKHRisHNEss. H. /. [trom lickcrijh.^

Nicenefs of palate.

Ll'ceR.iCE. n. /. [7>.t;*B£'a'.^a ; liquorjcta,

Italian.] A root of fweet tafte.

hiquorkc root is long and llender, externally of

aHu&y tedJifh brown, buc within of a fine yel-

low, full of juice, and of a talle (weeter than

fugar ; it grows wild in many parts of France,
- Italy, Spain, and Germany. The infpiflated juice

•f this root is brought to ui from Spain and Hol-

land
J
f(om the firll of which places it obtained

the Dame of Spaniih juice.

HiWi Materia Medica.

irCTOR. »./. [Latin.) A beadle that

attended the confuU CO apprehend or

puniQi criminals.
Saucy r^iors

Will catch at u-; like ftrumpeu. Sbtkijfeart.

I'rocnnfuls to their provinces

Hailing, or on return, in robes of ftate,

Liflors and rods tlie enfigni of their power. Mi/ton.

Democritus could feed his fpleen, and ihake

His fides and flioulders till he itlt cm ake
;

Though in his count.y-ti>wn no UB^n were,

Nor rods, nor ax, nor tribune. Drydeni "Jtevtital.

Lid. n. f. [Jjlib, Saxon; lied, German.]
1. A. cover; any thing that (huts down

over a veflel ; any ftopple that covers

the mcii'.h. but not enters it.

Hope, inlical of flying off with the reft, (luck

h clo<e to the i.i of Che cup, that it was Ihut

down upon hcc Addij<jv*

2. The membrane that, when we fleep or

wink, is drawn over the eye.

Do H'/t for ever, with thy veiled lidt.

Seek for thy noble father in the duit. Shaiffjiearc,

Our eyes have lidt, our ears iliil ope we keep.

Vavi^t,

That eye dropp'd fenfe d':Ilind and clear.

As any mufe's tongue colIJ fpcak

;

When from its /id .1 pe.i.i_, tear

IU» trickling down hec bcautcout chtclu Prkr,

The rod of Hermei
To fleep could mortal eye-Ids fix,

And drive departed fouls to Styx :

That rod was juft a type of Sid's^

Which o'er a Britilh lenates /ids

Cpuld fcattcr opium full as well,.

And drive as many fouls to hell. Svui/t,

Lie. »./. [/(>, French.] Any thing im-

pregnated with fome other body ; as,

foap or fait.

Chamber -/it breeds fleas like a loach. Staic/f-.

All liquid things concofted by heat become yel

low
i

as lye, wort, GJ'f

.

Peacham on Dra'Wing*

Lie. n.f. 1 lije, Saxon.]
1. A criminal falfehood.

Thou lieft, abhorred tyrant ; with my tvinri

I'll prove the lie thou fpeak'ft. Shukejpeare^ s Macb.
A lye is properly an outward fignification of

fomething contrary to, or at leaft bclidc, the in-

ward fenfe of the mind ; fo that when one thing

is fignifi;d or expreffed, and the fame thing not

meant or intended, that is properly a iye* South,

Truth is the objeft of our underftanding, as good

IS of our will ; and the underftanding can no more
be delighted with a lye, Chan the will can chufe an

apparent evil. Dryden,
When 1 hear my neighbour fpeak that which is

not true, and 1 fay to him. This is not true, or

this is falfe, I only convey to him the naked idea

of his error; this is the primary idea: but if 1

fay it is a lie, the word lie carries alio a fecondary

idea ; for it implies both the fallehood of the

fpecch, and my reproach and cenfure of the fpeaker.

tV,itli's Logick.

2. A charge of falfehood : to givt the lie,

is a formulary phrafe.
That lie (hall lye fo heavy on my fword.

That it fliall render vengeance and revenge
;

Till thou the lie giver, and that lit, reft

In earth as quiet as thy fathers flcull. Hhakefpeare.

It is a contradiction to fuppofe, that whole na -

tions of men (hould unanimoully gift the he to

what, by the moft invincible evidence, every one
of tliem knew to be true. Locke.

Men will give their own experience the He, ra-

ther than admit of any thing difagreeing with thcfe

tenets. Locke.

3. A fiflion. This fenfe is ludicrous.

The cock and fox, the fool and knave imply;

The truth is moral, though the tale a tie. Drydea,

To Lie. t/. «. [leojan, Saxon ; liegen,

Dutch.]
1. To utter criminal falfehood.

I know not where he lodges ; and for me to ds-

vife a lodging, and fay. He lies here, or he lies

there, were to lie in mine own throat. Slakejpcare.

If a foul lye unto his neighbour in that which
was delivered him to keep, he fhall reftore that

which was delivered. Lev.
Should I lye againft my right ? yob, xxxiv. 6.

2. To ex"hibit fail'e reprefentation.
Inform us, vrill the emptor treat ?

Or do the prints and papers lie f Stuift.

To LIE. If. n. pret. I lay ; I have lain or

lien, [hejan, Saxon; liggen, Dutch.]
1. To reft horizontally, or with very great

inclination againft fomething elfe.

2. To reft ; to prefs upon.
Death liei on her like an untimely (how'r

Upon the fweeteft fluw'r of all the field. Siakefj>.

Lie heavy on him, earth, for he

Laid many a heavy load on thee.

Epitaph on Vanbrugh.

3. To be repofited in the grave.
All the kings of the nations He in glory, every

one in his own houfe. Ija. xiv. i?.

I will /;- with my fathers, and thou fiialt carry

me out of £gypt, and bury me in your burying-

place. Gen. xlvii. 30.

4. To be in a flate of decumbiture.
How many good young princes would do fo ; their

fathers lyin^ lo lick as yours at this tine is? i>i,ak.

Wy little daughter Hetb at the point cf death |

I pray thee come and lay thy hands on her, that

ihc may be liealed. Mark*

5. To pals the time of fleep.

The watchful traveller,

That by the moon's miftaken light did rife.

Lay down again, and clos'd his weary eyes. Dvyd*
Forlorn he muft, and perfecuted (iie

;

Climb the (teep mountain, in the cavern lie. Prior*

6. To be laid up or repofited.

I have feen where copperas is made, great vailety

of them, divers of which I have yet lyirg by me.
Boyle*

7. To remain fixed.

The Spaniards have but one temptation to quar-

rel with us, the recovering of Jamaica, for that has
ever Hen at their hearts. TeMfie*

8. To refide.

rf thou doeft well, (halt thou not be accepted ?

and if thou doeft not well, fin Hah at the door.

dn. iv. J*

9. To be placed or Ctiiated, with refpedt

to fomething elfe.

Deferts, where there lay no way». Wifdcm.

I fly

To thofe happy climes tiiat He^

Where day never ihu;s hi« eye. Milton*

There lies our way, and that our paflage home.

,
Dryden*-

Envy lies between beings equal in nature, thuugh>

unequal in circumftances. Collier of Envy.
The bulinefs of a tutor, rightly employed, liet

out of the road. Locke on Education*

What lies beyond our pofitive idea towards infi-

nity, lies in obfcurity, aiid has the undcterminate
confufion of a negative idea. Lacke*

10. To prefs upi^n afflidlively..

Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and than halt

affiified me with all thy waves. PJalir.s*

He that commits a fin (hall find

The prefling guilt lie heavy on his mind,
Though bribes or favour (hall afl'crt hiscaufe. Creech.

Shew the power of religion, in abating that

particular anguilh which fecras to lie fo heavy on'

Leonora. jiJdij'on*-

1 1 . To be troublefome or tedious.
Suppofe kings, befides the entertainment of

luxury, (hould have fpent their time, at leaft wh»t
lay upon their hands, in chemiftry, ic cannot be
denied but princes may pai's their time advantagc-

oufly that way. Temfle,
1 would recommend the ftudies of knowledge to

the female world, tliat they may not be at a loft

how to employ thofe hours that lie- upon thelt

hands. AdJijons Guardian*

12. To be judicially imputed.
If he (hould intend his voyage towards my wife,

I would turn her loofe to him ; and what he get^

more of her than (harp words, let it lie on my
head. Shakejpeare.

13. To be in any particular (late.

If money go before, all ways do lie open. Shak.-
The higliways He wafte, the wayfaring man

ceafcth. Ifaiab,

The fevcnth year thou (halt let it reft and lie

ftill. Exodus^
Do not think that the knowledge of any particu-

lar fubjedl cannot be improved, merely becaufe it

has lain without Improvement. ff^atts.

14. To be in a Hate o( concealment.
Many things in them He concealed t» us, which-

they who were concerned underftood at fitft fight.

Locke.

15. To be in prifon.

"^Tour imprifonment (hail not be long
;

I will deliver you, or elfe lie for you. Sbake/peare*

t6. To be in a bad ftate.

Why will you lie pining and pinching yourfelf in
fuch a lunefome, ftarving coutfe of life I

L'EJlrange's Fahlet..

'I he generality of mankind iie pecking at ona
another, till one by one they are all torn to pieces.

L'EJlrange's lailei.

F a Are
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Alt lilt goHt to da your dniilg«rf, and jov tit

Miowiag with your linger in your mouth >

17. To be in a helpleft or expoJed flttc.

To fee a luted perfon fupetior, and to lit under
Ihcanguilb of a dibdvtntage, it far enough fiora

iiyttian. CtJIUr.

It is but a verY (mtW comfort, that a plain man,
^m; under a (harp At of the ftone fur a vreek, re-

ceives from this fine fentence. TilUtfon,

As a D-.an Ihould always l>e upon his guard igiinft

the vices Co which he \t molt cxpofed, fowe Ihould

take a more than ordinary care not to lit at the

mercy of the weather in our moral conduct.

Adciji.n'l Frtthcldtr,

The maintenance of the clergy is precarious, and
rolleSed from a mod mifetable race of faimers, at

whofe mercy every miniftcr hci to be defrauded.

Sviift.

18. To coDTid.

The image of it gives me content already ; and

I truft it will grow to a moll profperous perfc^ion.

«*-lt lie\ much in your holding upj Sbahtfptart,

He that thinks that diverlion inay not /iV in hard

labour, forgets the early rifmg, and hard riding of

huntfmcn. L'iLke,

19. To be in the power ; to belong to.

Do'ft thou endeavour, as much as in thee lies,

to prcferve the lives of all men ?

Duppai Rulti for Dtz/ction,

He fliews himfclf very malicious if he knows I

deferve credit, and yet goes about to blall it, as

much as in him lits. SiiUingfiect o» Idolatry.

Mars is the warrior's god j in nim it Via

On whom he favours to confer the prize. Drydtti.

20. To be valid in a court of judicature:

as, an aflion lieth againfl one,

21. To coA : as, it liet me in more mo-
ney.

22. To Lie «r. To importune; to tc»<»s.

23. To Lie by. To reft ; to remain ftill.

Ev'ry thing that heard him play,

Ev'n the billows of the fea.

Hung their heads, and then hy hy
}

In fwett mulick is fuch art.

Killing care, and grief of heart.

Fall alleep, or hearing die. Shaktff.Hm. VIIl.

24. To Lie Jowit, To reft j to go into a
ilate of repofe.

The leopard Ihall /» dawu with the kid.

Jjiiiah,x\. 6.

The needy Ihall I'l down in fafcty. 7/j. xiv. 30.

15. Ta Lie doiun. To finlc into the

grave.
His bines are full of the fin of his youth, which

ftiall lit dnan with him in the dull, yob, xx. 1 1

.

»6. To Lie in. To be in childbed.
As for all other good women that love to do but

little work, how handfome it is to lie in and Ileep,

or to loufe thcmfelves in the fun-ihine, they that

liave been but a while in Ireland can well wltncl's.

Sfenfcr en Ire'and.

You con6ne yourfelf moft unrcafonably. Comej'
you muft go vifit the lady that lici »<i. Shatrfp. Cor.

She had lain in, and her right bread had been
apoftcmatcd. Wijcman-i Surgery.
The doftor has praftifed both by fea and land,

«nd therefore cures the green licknel's and lyir^i in.

Sfeflaitr.

When Florimel delign'd to lie privately m ;

.

She chofewith fuch prudence her pangs to conceal.

That her nurfe, nay her midwife, fcarce heard
her once fqucal. Prior.

Hyllcrical aff'ofiiuDs are contraded by accidents

in iyiKi in. Arimthnot «i Dia.

t~. To Lit. under. To be fubjeft to; to

be opprelTed by.
A generous perfon will Re under a great dif-

•dvantage. Smalrijgt's Sermors,
This miftakc never ought to be imputed to Dry-

irn, but to thrfc who fuffeicj fo noble * genius to

4k SfWfr nccclSty. ^"pe.

t I E
Burap* lay then under a de«p lethargy, jnd was

no otherwife to be refcued but by one that would
cry mightily. Autrtury.

28. To Lie upon. To become the matter
of obligation or duty.
Thcfc arc not places merely of favour, the charge

of fouls lies siftn them ; the grcateft account where-
of will be required at their hands. Bs^on.

It Ihould Hi upon him to make out how mat-
ter, by undirefted motion, could at firft necefla-

rily fall, without ever erring or mifcarrying, into

fuch a curbus formation of human bodies.

Btntley^s Sermons.

29. To Lie <with. To converfe in bed.
Pardun me, Baffanio,

For by this ring fhe Ijy iviih me. Sbakefpeare.

30. It may be oblerved of this word in
general, that it commonly implies fome-
thing of floggifhnefs, inaflion, or ilcadi-

nefs, applied to perfons; and fome gra-
vity or permanency of condition, ap
plied to things.

Lief. aJj. [leop, Saxon; lief, Dutch.]
Dear ; beloved. Obfolete.
My licffjl lord Ihe thus beguiled had.

For he was fleflj; all flcfli doth frailty breed.

Fairy S^ueen.

You, with the reft,

Caufelefs have laid difgraces on my head

;

And with your beft endeavour have ftirr'd up
My licfejl liege to be mine enemy. Shak. lien. VI.

Lief. adv. Willingly: now ufed only
in familiar fpeech.

If I could fpeak fo wifely under an arreft, I

would fend for certain of my creditors ; and yet

to fay the truth, I had as lief have the foppery of
freedom, as the'morality of imprifonment. Sbak.

Ll EG E. atij, [lige, Fr. ligio, Italian; li-

gim, low Lat.J
1. Bound by fome feudal tenure; fob-

jeft : whence //>fr»sfln for fubjcft.

2. Sovereign. [This fignificaiion feems
to have accidentally rifen from the for-

mer, the lord of liege men, being by
millake called liege lord.']

Did not the whole realm acknowledge Henry
VIII. for their king and liege lord ? Sfenjer.

My lady liege, faid he,

Wliat all your fex defire is fovereignty. Dryden.
So much of it as is founded on the law of na-

ture, may he ftilcd natural religion ; that is to lay,

a devotednefs unto God our liegt lord, fo as to adi

in ail things according to his will. Greiu's Cofm.

Liege. «. / Sovereign; fuperior lord

:

fcarcely in ufe.

O pardon mc, my Ficge ! but for my tears

I had foreftall'd this dear and deep rebuke. Sbakcf.

The other part referv'd I by confent.

For that my fovereign licgi was in my debt. Shake/.

The natives, dubious whom
They mull obey, in conftematlon wait

Till rigid conqueft will pronounce their liege.

Philips.

Li'egeman. «. / [from liege and man]
A fubjeft : not in ufe.

This liegeman 'gan to wax more bold.

And when he felt the folly of his lord.

In his own kind, he 'gan himfclf unfold. Fairy^
SIth then the anceftors of thofe that now live,

yielded themfclves then fubjeAs and liegemen, Ihall

it not tye their children to the fame fubje^ion ?

Spenfer on Inland.

Stand, ho I who is there f

—Friends to this ground, and litgemtn to the Dane.

Shakefpeare.

Li'eger. n. f. [more proper legier, or

ledger^ A refident ambaflador.
His palTions and his fears

Lie liegers for you in his brcali, and there

Negotiate your afiairs, Daibam'i Stphy,

L I E
Li'Eir. the participle of lie.

One of the people might ligbdy have /fiw with
thy wife. Cen. ixvi. 10.

Liente'rick. «^°. [from iientery.] Per-
taining to a lientery.
There are many medicinal preparations of iron,

but none equal to tlie tindure made without acids ;

efpecially in obftiuflions, and to ftrcngthen the

tone of the parts ; as in runierick and other like

cafes. Gretv^s Mufaum*
Li'entert. It, f, [from ^ilor, lefve^

fmooth, andtilijot, intejlinum, gut ; //V«-

terie, Fr.] A particular looi'enefs, or
diarrhoea, wherein the fcod pafles fo

fuddenly through the ftomach and guts,

as to be thrown out by ftool with little

or no alteration. ^incy.
Li'er. «./. [from to /»>.] One that reft*

or lies down, or remains concealed.
There were Hers in ambufli againft him behind

tlie city. Jof. viii. 14.

LIEU. tt^f. [French.] Place; room: it

is only ufed with in : in lieu, inftead.
God, of his great lilsrality, had determined, in

lieu of man's endeavours, to beftow the fame bjr

the rule of that juftice which beft befeemeth him.
• 'J • Htoker,

In lieu of fuch an increafe of dominion, it is our
bulincfs to extend our trade. AeUif>n's FriebtUer^

Li BV E. ad'v. [SecLiEV.] Willingly.
Speak the fpeech, I pray you, as I pronounced

it to you, trippingly on tli« tongue ! but if you
mouth it, as many of our players do, I had as lieve

the town-crier had fpoke my lines. Sbakefpeare,

A^icn is death to fome Ibrr of people, and they

would as lietie hang it work. LEftrange.

Lieute'nancy. n. /, [lieutenance, Fr,

from lieutenant.]

1. The office of a lieutenant.
If fuch tricks as thefe ftrip you out of youf

lieuttranty, it had been better you had not kilTed

your three fingers fo oft. Sbakefpeare,

2. The body of lieutenants. •

The lift of undifputcd mafters, is hardly fo lonf
as the lift of the lieutenancy of our metropolis.

Felti,n on the Claffitkt.

LIEUTE'NANT. «. /. [lieutenant,

French.]

1. A deputy ; one wKb ads by vicariout

authority.

Whither away fofaft?

—No farther than the tower.

—We U enter all together.

And in good time here the ruu'etunt comes.

Sbakefpeare,

I muft put you in mind of the lords lieutenants,

and deputy lieutenants, of the counties : their pro-
per ufe is for ordering the military aiTairs, in order
to oppofe an invafion from abroad, or a rebellion or
fedition at home. Baton*

Killing, as it is confidered in itfcif without all

undue circumftances, was never prohibited to the
lawful magiftrate, who is the vicegerent or lieute~

rant of God, from whom he derives his power of
life and death. Sramtall -againfl Ihites,

Sent by our new lieutenant, who in Rome,
And fincc from me, has lieard of your renown,
I come to oflo- [icace. Philips' s Briton,

2. In war, one who holds the next rank
to a fuperior of any denomination ; as,

a general has his lieutenant generals, a
colonel his lieutenant colonel, and a cap-
tain fimply his lieutenant.

It were meet that fuch captains only were em-
ployed as have formerly fcrvcd in that country, and
been at Icaft li.uunarti there. Spenfer en Ireland,

According to military cuftom the place was
good, and the lieutenant of the colonel's company
might well pretend to the next vacant capta-nfiiip.

H^otttit,
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The ett] of Eflex wu made ntultntnl gtfieral of

Ciie trmy ; the moft popuUr man of the king-

dom, and the darling ot the fwordmen. Clarendon,

His V.euunanty engaging againil his pofitive or-

ders, being beaten by Lyfander, Alcibiadcs was
gain baniihed. Stvifl.

Canft thou fo many gallant foldlers fee,

And captains and limcmrtts flight (or me .' Gay,

Lieute'nantship. «. /. [from lieute-

nant.] The rank or office of lieutenant.

Life. a./, plural Jives, [lipian, to live,

Saxon. J

1. Union and co-operation of foul with

body; vitality; animation, oppofed lo

an inanimate Jiate.
On thy life no more.

—Aly life 1 never held but as a pavm
To wage againft thy foes. Shaktjf, King Lear,

She ihews a body rather than a /f/I-,

.
Aftatue than a breather. Siakejp. Ant.iiiuiCleofnt,

Let the waters bring forth abundantly the mov-
ing creature that hath life. Gen, i. ao.

. The identity of the fame man confifts in nothing

but a participation of th« fame contioued life, by
conftandy ticeting particles of matter, in fuccelTion

vitally united to the fame organized body. L'^ke.

2. Prefent Hate; as diliinct from other

parts of human exigence.
O ife, thou notliing's younger brother !

So like, that we may take the one for t'other I

Dieam of a fliadow ! a reficdlion made
From the falfe glories of the gay rcfleiled bow.

Is more a folid thing thon thou !

Tbou weak built ifthmus, that doll proudly rife

Up betwixt two eternities
;

Yet canlt not wave nor wind fuftain^

But, broken and c'erwhelm'd, the ocean meets

again. Cowley.

When I confider life, 'tis all a cheat,

Yet fool'd by hope men favour the dccrit,

l^ive on, and think to-morrow will repay
;

To-morrow's f.itfer than the farmer day
;

lies more ; and when it fays we fliall be bled

With fume new joy, takes off what we polTeft.

Strange C02?n.ige ! none would live pad years again,

Yet all hope pleafure is wh;tt yet remain ;

And from the dregs of Ife think to receive

What the &Hi fprightly running could not give :

I'm tir'd of waiting for this cbemick gold.

Which fools us young, and beggars us when old.

Dryden.
Howe'er 'tis well that while mankind

Through life'i perverfe mcaiiders eirs, .

He can imagin d pleafure^ find.

To combat ag.iinft real cares. Prier,

So peaceful Ih^lt thou end thy blifsful days,

And fteal thyftlf from hfe by flow derays. Pnpe,

3. Enjoyment, or poireifion of exigence,

as oppofed to death.

Then aiaricc 'gan through his veins to infpire

Kit gf«edy flames, and kindle life devouring Are.

Fairy ^een.
Their complot is to have my life

'

And, if my death might make this ifland happy.

And prove the period of their tyranny,

I would expend it with all willingnefs. Stakeffrare.

Nor love thy life, nor hate ; but what thou liv'll

Isve wrll, how long or fliort permit to Heav'n.

Milten.

He entreated me not to take his life, but exaft a

fom of miney. Brxme en the OdyJKy.

4. Blood, the fuppofed vehicle of life.

His gufliing entrails fmoak'd upon the gro'jnd.

And the warm life came ilTuing through the wounds
I-epe,

5. Condufl ; manner of living with re-

(ptO. to virtue or vice.

Hia faith perhaps in fomc nice tenet! migiit

Be wioog i
his life I'm furc was in the right.

Cruelty.

Henry and Edward, hrighteft fons of fame,

Aad victuotu Aificd, a jnosc tKKi jauBt ;

L I I'

• After a life of glorious toils endur'd,

Clos'« their long glories with a figli. Pofe,

I'll teach my hau\y to lead good lives,

Mrs. Barker,

6. Condition ; manner of living with re-

fpedt to happinefs and mifery.

Such was the life the frugal Sabines kd ;

So Remus and his brotlicr god were bred. Dryden,

7. Continuance of our prefent Hate : as,

half his life was fpent in ftudy.

Some have not any cicir ideas all Cnzwlivn. Locke.

Untam'd and fierce the tyger ftill remains.

And tires his life with biting on his chains. Prior.

The adminiliration of this bank . is for l^i:,

and partly in the hajids of the chief citizens.

Aildifcii on Italy.

8. The living fornri : oppofed to copies.

That is the belt pirt of beauty wliich a pi&iirc

cannot cxprcfs, no, nor the firft fight of the life.

j

' Baccn^s £ffiyi.

Let him vifit eminent pcrfons of great name
' abroad, that lie may t^ll how ti>e if//< Migreeth with

the fame. _ .

£ajxr.

He that would be a maftcr, mud draw by the

life as well as copy from origisa)*, aai join theory

and experience t^gethar. Cullicr,

9. ExaA relemblance: with to before it.

1 belJCTe no character of any perfon was ever

better drawn eo the life tluu this. Dinhem.
Rich carvings, portraiture, and imag'ry.

Where ev'ry figure to tljc life exprcfs'd

The godhead's pow'r. Uryden'i fCrtgbt's talc.

He faw in order painted on the wall

The Wars that fame around tlie world had blo^'n,

All to the life, and every leader kjjowni Dryden,

10. General Rate of man.
Studious they appear

Of arts that polifli life ; inventors rare !

Unmindful of their Maker. Milton.

All that cheers or fofccn's life.

The tender filter, daughter, friend, and wife. Pope.

1 1

.

Common occurrences ; human affairs j

the couife of things.

This I know, not only by reading of books in

my ftudy, but alfo by experiente of life abroad in

the world. Reborn,

Not to know at large of things remote

From ufe, obfture and fubtilej but to know
That which before. us lies in daily Ift,

Is the prime wifdom. Milton's Ptradife Lofl.

12. Living perfon.'

Why Ihould I play the RoiAan fool, and die

On my own fword ? whilft ] fee lives the galhes

Do better upon them. Shak'jpear't Macietb.

13. Narrative of a life pall.

Plutarch, that wiiosa h'ls lifct

Tells us, that Cato dearly lov'd his wife. Pope,

14. Spirit; brifknefs 'j viyacity ;. refolu-

tion.
,

.
1' ,

The Helots bent thitherward -with a Hew ITfe

of rcfol'jtion, ,as if their captain had b^cn a root

out of which their courage' had fprtmg. Sidney.

They have no notion of Kfe and fire in fancy

and in words ; and any thing that is.jull itf gram-

mar and in meafure, is as'good oratory and poetry

to them as the belt. 'Fclt'jn.

Not with half the fire and life.

With which he kifs'd Amphytrion's wife. ' Prisr.

15. Animal; animated exillence ; anitval

being.
Full nature fwarms with life, Tbosnftn.

16. Syilem of animal nature.
Lives through ail lift. Pope.

17. Life is alfo ufed of vegetables, and

whatever jrows and decays.

Li'feblood. »i/. [///> and blood.] The
blood neceflary to life; the vital blood-

'1 his fKknt;fs doth infcft

The very llfebtood of our entcrpri«. i'i'aiefpeare.

How could It tbou dtaia th« liftbliod of the

«Iiild j Sbthjfeare.

L I F
His forelieid (li^ck the ground,

Lifebiotd and Ufe rufli'd mingled through the wound.
Dryden,

They loved with tJiat calm and noble value whicii

dwells in the heart, with a warmth like that of

tifchhod, Sfeilator.

Money, the /f/e-i/Mi/ of the nation.

Corrupts and fta^n'ates in the veins,

Unlefi a proper circulation

Iti motion and its Ircat tiiaintains. Sivift,

LiFEEVERLA'bTiNc. An herb. Ainfvj.
Li'feciving. adj. \!ife and gi-ving]
Having the power to give life.

His own heat.

Kindled at fird from heav'ii's lifgiving fire.

Speiiftft

He fat deviling death
To them who liv'd ; nor on the virtue thought
Of that lifrgiviug plant. Milton's Paradije Lcf,

Lipecua'rd. «. f. {life and guard.

\

The guard of a King's perfon.

Li'feless. adj. [from life.]

1. Dead; deprived of life.

X who make the triumph of to-day.

May of c (-morrow's pomp one part appear,

OhalHy witji wQunds, and lifilefs on the bier. Priif,

2. Uoanimated ; void of life.

Was I to have never parted from thy fide
;

As good have grown there ftill a lifcle/s rib 1 Milton,
• Thus l>fgan

Outrage from Ifelefi things. Milton^
The po'.vcrwhich produces their motions, fpringa

from fometliin^ without themfelves : if this power
were fufpeoded, they would become a iifelefs un-
aftivc heap of matter. Cb.yne.

A(id empty words Ihe gave, and Ibunding (train.

Rut fenfelels, /i/i;/(yi .' idol void and vain. Popis*

3. Wanting power, force, or fplrit.

Hopelcfs and helplefs doth yEgeon wend,
But to procraitinatehis liftlfi end. Shakefpeare.

Unknowing to command, proud to obey,

A Ifelcfs king, a royal llwde I lay. Priori

4. Wanting or deprived of phyfical en-
ergy.
The other v'ftor-flame a moment (food.

Then fell, and Iifelefs left th' extinguifli'd wooW.

Drydettm

Li'feleslv. adv. [from Iifelefs.] With-
out vigour ; frigidly; jejunely.

Li'felike. adj, ylife a.ni Hie,] Likes
living perfon.
Minerva, liflike, on embodied air

Inaprefs'd the form of Ipthcma the fair. Pope,

LrFESTRiNC. ».
f. [life and fring.]

Nerve ; ftriflgs imagined to convey hie.
Thrfe lines arc the veins, the arteries.

The undeciying liffftrings of thofe hearts

That ftill Ih'all pant, and Rill (hall exercife

The motion ("pirit and nature both impart. Daniel.

LrFETiME. ri.f. [life and time.] Con-
tinuance or duration of life.

Joidain talked profe all his life-time, without
knowing what it was. Addijon on Medals,

Lu'ewe'ary, adj. [life and 'weary,\

Wretched J tired of Jiving.

Let me hive

A dram of poffoo, fitcli foon fpeeding gew.

As will difperfe itfelf through all the veins,

1'hat the iffetveary taker may fall dead. Hhakefpeare,

•Ti Lift. f. a. [hffta, Swediih ; loffier^

Danifli. I lifted, or lift ; I have lifted,

or lift.

^

I. To raifs from the ground ; to heave (

to elevate J to hold on high.
Filial ingratitude 1

Is 4t not as tills mouth (hould rear tliis hand
For lifting food to't .' Shakespeare' s King Leal,

your gucfts are coming
;

Lift xip yo'ir countenance, as 'twere tht day

y I eelebiatioB of thM nuptial. Shah, IVinttr's Talr.

Propf'4
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Pwpp'i! by the fprin;, it tiftt iloft the htti,

But of 1 fickly beau.y fooa to Hied,

In fummer living, and in winter dud. DryJen.

2. To bear ; to fupport. Not in ufe.

So down hf fell, thit th' earth him underneath
' Did groan, is feeble lo great load to /:/t. Fa:ty ^.

J. To rob ; to plunder. Whence ttie

X.ttzn Jhoplifttr.

So weary beet in little cellt repofe.

But ii' night robben lift the «xll-ftor'd hive,

All humming tlirough their waxen city growi,

Diyden.

4. To exalt ; to elevate mentally.
My heart was lift up in the ways of the LorJ,

' xCbrm.
Of Orpheus now no more let poets Jell,

To bright CKcilia greater pow'r is given.

His numbers rais'd a fhnds from bell,

Heis r<ft the foul to heav'n. fcpc.

5. To raife in fortune.
The eye of the Lord I'ificd up his head from

mifery. Euluj.

6> To raife in eftimation.

Neither can it be thought, becaufe feme lefTons

are chofen out of the Apocrypha, that wc do offer

, difgraee to the word of Cod, or lift up the writings

of men above it. Htokcr.

7. To exalt in dignity.
See to what a godlike height

The Roman virtues I'lf: up mortal man ! Aiiijon.

8. To elevate ; to (Well, as with pride.

Lifted op with pride. Tim, ifi. 6.

Our fuccelliss have been great, and our hearts

haTc been too much lifttd up by them, fo that

we have rcafon to humble ourfclves. Atterbury,

9. Up is fometimes emphatically added to

• li/t.

He lift up his fpear againft eight hundred, whom
he (lew at one time. 2 Sam. xjtiii. 8.

Arife, Ift vp the lad, and hold him in thine

hand. Gcntfii.

To Lift, v, n. To ftrive to raife by
ftrengtb.

Pinch cattle of pafture while fummer doth lall,

And t\ft at their tailcs ere a winter be paft. Tujftr,

The mind, by being engaged in a talk beyond
' its lircigth, like the body ftrained by lifting at a

weight too heavy, has often its force broken.

lM:kc.

Lift. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. The manner of lifting.

In the lift of the feet, when a man goeth up the

hiU, the weight of the body bearcth molt upon the

knees. Bacon.
In races, it is not the large Aride; or high lift,

that makes the fpecd. Bacon's Efjayu

2. The aft of lifting.

The goat gives the fux a ///>, and out he fprings.

ISEjtrav.ge.

3. Effort; flruggle. DeaJ li/t i$ an effort

to raife what with the whole force can-
not be moved ; and figuratively any
flate of impotence and inability.

[ M)&If and Tralli made a lhif>

To help him out at a dead lift, Hudihras,
Mr. Dudor had puaaled his brains

In making a ballad, but was at a Hand.
And you freely mull own, yoo were at a dead l!fi.

Stvifl.

4. Li/i, in Scotland, denotes a load or
furcharge-of any thing; as alfo, if one
be difguifed much with liquor, they fay.

He ha) gat a great lift.

5. [In Scottilh.] Thellcy: forinaftarry
night they fay, Hctu clear the lift is !

6. Lifts of a fail are. ropes to raife or
lower them at pleafure.

Li'fter. «. /. [from U/tA One that

iift».

L I G
Thou, Lord, art my glory, and the lifter up

of mine head. PfaU iii. 3.

To Lio. v. n. [leggen, Dutch.] To lie.

Thou kei)tt Uie great care'

' I have of thy health and tliy welfare,

Which many wild beafts I'ggen in wait,

F»r to entrap in thy tender ftjte. Sperfer'i Pafiorals,

LI'GAMENT. n. /. 'iligamenlum, from

ligo, Litin ; ligament, French.]

I. Ligament is a white and folid body,

fofter than a cartilage, but harder than

a membrane; they have no confpicu-

ous cavities, neither have they any

fenfe, left they Ihould fuffer upon the

motion of the joint: their chief ufe is

to fallen the bones, which are articu-

I

lated together for motion, left they

Ihould be diflocated with exercife.

^uincy.
Be all their ligaments at once unbound,

And their disjointed bones to powder ground.

Sandys*

The incus is one way joined to the malleus, the

other end being a procefs is fixed with a ligament to

the (tapes. Haider.

,2. [in popular or poetical language.]

Any thing which conneds the parts of

the body.
Though our ligaments betimes grow weak,

We muft not force them till themfelves they break.

Daibam,

3. Bond ; chain ; entanglement.
Men fometimes, upon the hour of departure, do

fpeak and reafon above themfelves ; for then the

foul, beginning to be freed from the ligaments of

the body, leafons like berfelf, and difcourfes in a

Arain above mortality. Addijons SpeBalor.

Ligame'ntal. I adj. [from ligamrrit.]

Ligame'ntous. j Compofing a liga-

tneiK.

The uracho3, or ligamental paHage, is derived

from the bottom of the bladder, whereby it dif-

chargcth the watery and urinary part of its aliment.

Brotun^s Vulgar Errcurs.

The clavicle is infcrted into the firlt bone of

the (lernon, and bound in by a ftrong ligamentous

membrane. }fifeman.

Liga'tion. n.f. [ligat/o, Latin,]

1 . 7'he iSt of binding.

2. The ftate of being bound.
The flumber of the body feems to be but the

waking 01 the foul : it'is the ligation of fenfe, but

the liberty of reafon. Addifon.

Li'gature. n. /. [ligature, French; //-

gatura, Latin.]

1. Any thing tied round another; ban-

dage. '

.

He deludcth us alfo by philters, ligatures, charms,

and many fupcrftitious ways in the cure of dif-

cafes. Brovin.

C" you flit the artery, and thruft into it a pipe,

and caft a ftrait ligature upon that part of the ar-

tery ; notwithllanding the blood hath free palTage

through the pipe, yet will not the artery beat be-

low the ligature ; but do but take off the lig.iture,

it will bftat immediately. Ray on the Creation.

The many ligatures of our Englilh drefs check

the circulation of the blood. Sp^Bator.

I found my -arms and legs very ftrongly fadened

on'each fide to the groimd ; 1 likewife felt feverai

flender ligatures acrofs mj body, from my arm-pics

to my thighs. Gulliver's Trai/cls.

2, The ad of bitiding.

The fatal noole 'performed its office, and with

moft (Irifl ligature l<)iieezed the blood into his face.

Arbuti. 7. B:.ll.

Any (toppagc of the circulation will produce

a drepfy, as by ftrong ligature or compreflioo.

AriutiiHt in Diet.

L I G

J.
The ft«te of being bound. Not ytry
proper.
Sand and gravel grounds eafily admit of heiC

and moifluri:, for which they are not much the

better, becaufe they let it pals too foon, and con-

tiafl no ligature. Mirlitner't Hufiaudrj,

LIGHT, n.f. [leo)3r, Saxon.].

1. That material medium of iight ; that

body by which we fee ; laminous mat-
ter.

Lij^ht is propagated from luminous bodies in time,

and Ipends about feven or eight minutes of <a
hour in pafling from tire fun to the earth.

Ne-wton's Oplicks^

2. State of the elements, in which things

become vifible : oppofed to darkneft.

God called the light day, and tire darknefs he
called night- Genejis*

So alike thou driv'ft away

Light and darknefs, night and day. Careto%

3. Power of perceiving external objeds

by the eye : oppofed to blinilnefs.

My ftrength faileth me ; as for the light of mint-

eyes, it alfe is gone from me. PJalmst

If it be true that /i^i>f is in the foul.

She all in every part, why was the fight

To fuch a flender ball as th" eye confin'd.

So obvious and fo eafy to be quench'd.

And not as feeling through all parts diffus'd.

That flje might look at will through er'ry pore ^

Miltin,

4. Day.
The murderer riling with the tight kllleth the

poor. Jot,
Ere the third dawning tight

Return, the ftars of mom fhall fee him rife

Out of his grave, ftefh as the dawning light.

Mlicn,

5. Life.

Infants that never faw tight. Joh,
Swif\ roll the years, and rife the expc^ed morn,

O fpring to light, aufpicious babe be born ! Pope.

6. Artificial illumination.
Seven lamps fhall give light. Numb-

7. Illumination of mind ; inftrudion ;

knowledge.
Of thofc things which are for direftion of all

the parts of our life needful, and not impoflible

to be difcerned by the light of nature itfelf, are

there not many wli.ch few men's natural capacity

hath b;en able to find out ? Hooker.

Light may be taken from the experiment of the
horfe-tooth ring, how that thofe things which
afTuagc the ftrife of the fpirits, do help difcaf'ea,

contrary to the intention dcfircd. Bacon's Nat. Hifi*

1 will place within them as a guide

My umpire confcicnce, whom if they will hear,
,

Light after light well us'd they fhall attain.

And to the end perfifling fafe arrive. Milicn.

1 opened Arioflo in Italian, and the very full

two lines gave me light to all I could dcfire. Diyd.

If internal light, or any projujfition which we
take for infpired, be conformable to the principles

of reafon, or to tlie word of God, which is attefted

revelation, reafon warrants it. Locke*

The ordinary words of language, and our com-
mon ufe of them, would have given us light into,

the nature of our ideas, if conlidered with atten-

tion. Lscke.

The books of Varro concerning navigation arc

lod, which no doubt would have given us grc.ic

light in thofc matters. Arbuthnot in dirs.

8. The part of a piflure which is drawn
with bright colours, or in which the

light is fuppofed to fall.

Never admit two equal iighis in the fame pic-

ture ; but the greater light mult Itrike foicibiy on
th&fti places of the pit^tirc where the priucipat

figures are ; diminifhing as it comes nearer the

borders* Drydcn's DufrtJnoy%

9. Reach of knowledge ; mental view.

Ligit%
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tigtf, sni undcrftandirg, and wifJom, Bke tb«

wildom of the gods, was faund in him.
Dav'iel, T. 1 1

.

We faw as it were thick clouds, which did put

us in fome hope of land, knowing how that part

of the South Sea was utterly unknown, and might
have idands or continents that hitherto were not

come to ligt;. Bacon'i Natural Hifiary.

They have brought to l.^ not a few profit-

able experiments. Bacm'i Natural Hif.ory.

10. Point of view ; fituation ; direflion

in which the light falls.

Frequent confideration of a thing wears off the

ftrangenefs of it ; and (hews it in its feveral urtn,
and various ways of a;-fearance, to the view of the

mind. South.

It is impoflsble for a man of the grtatell parts

to confider any thing in its whole extent, and in all

its variety of light!. SfeHatir.
An author who has net learned the art of

ranging his thoughts, and fetting them in proper

i'.ghis, will lofc himfelf in confufion. AJJifoti.

11. Publick view; publicic notice.
Why am I alk'd what next Oiall fee the light ?

Heav'ns I was 1 born for nothing but to write ?

Pcff.

12. The publick.
Grave epirtles bring vice to light.

Such as a king might read, a bilhop write. Pope.

13. Explanation.
1 have endeavoured, throughout this drfcourfe,

that every former part might give ftrength unto all

that follow,, and every latter bring fome light unto
all before. Hxhr.
We (hould compare places of fcripture treating of

tlie fame point ; thus one part of the facred t»xt
could not fail to give light unto another.

Locte't E£ay an St. Ptiul't EfiJUn,

14. Any thing that gives light; a pharos;
a taper ; any luminous body.
That li^hi you fee is burning in my hall

;

How far that little candle throws his beams !

So Ihines a gocd deed in a naughty world. Shatefp.
Then he called for a light, and fprang in and

fell down before Paul. A.ls, xvi. 29.
I have fet thee to be a light of the Gentiles, for

falration unto the ends of the earth. Alli, xiii. 47.
Let them be for figns.

For feafons, and for days, and circling yearj
j

And let them be for ligtti, as I ordain
Their office in the firmament of heav'n.
To give light on the earth. Miltcti.

1 put as great difference between our new lights

and ancient truths, a* between the fun and a me.
"<"• GUn/ille.

Several ligbti will not be feen.

If there be nothing elfe between
;

Men doubt, becaufe they ftand fo thick i* th' (ky.
If thofe be ftars that paint the galaxy. Cowley.

I wHI make fome offers at their fafety, by
fixing fome marks like lights upon a coaft, by
which the diips may avoid at leaft known rocks.

TentflL-.

He mull {i\\\ mourn
The fun, and moon, and ev'ry ftarry ligbr,

Edips'd to* him, and loft in everlafting night.

Prlcr.

Light. aJj. [Wojprc, Saxon.]
1. Not tonding to the center with great

force ; not heavy.
Hot and cold were in one body fixt.

And foft with hard, and light with heavy mixt.

T-L i- - t
DryJn.

_
Thefe weigbti did not exert their natural gra-

vity till they were laid in the golden balance, in-
fomuch that I could not guefs which was light or
heavy whilll I held them in my hand. MSJon.

2. Not burdenfome; eafy to be worn, or
carried, or lifted ; not onerous.

Jlotfc, oxen, plough, tumbrel, cart, waggon,
and wain.

The ligbtir and ftiongtr the greater thy gaine.

.

It will be light, that you may bear it

Under a sloke that is of any length. Shakefpmre,

A king that would not feel his crown too heavy,

muft wear it every day; but if he think it too

light, he knowetli not of what metal it is made.

Bacon s Ejfjys.

3. Not affliftive ; eafy to be endured.
Every light and common thing incident into any

part of man's life. Hoiker.

Light fuft''rings give us leifure to complain.

We groan, but caimot fpeak, in greater pain.

Dryden.

4. Eafjr to be performed ; not difficult.

Well pleas'd were all his friends, the talk was
light.

The father, mother, daughter, they invite. Drydcn.

5. Eafy to be adled on by any power.
Apples of a ripe flavour, frefh and fair,

Mellow'd by winter from their cruder juice,

Light of digeftion now, and fit for ufc. Drydtn.

6. Not heavily armed.
Paulus Bachitius, with a company of light

horfemen, lay clofe in ambuih> in a convenient
place for that purpofe. Knollcs.

7. Aftive ; nimble.
He fo light was at legerdemain.

That what he touch'd came not to light again.

Spcnjcr.

Afahel was as light of foot as a wild roe.

2 Sam. ii. iS.

There Stamford came, for his honour was lame
Of the gout three months together

;

But it prov'd, when tiicy fought, but a running

, _
gout.

For his heels were lighitr than ever. Denbam.
Youths, a blooming band ;

Light bounding from the earth at once they rife.

Their feet half viewlefs quiver in the Ikies. Pope.

8. Unencumbered ; unembarrafled ; clear

of impediments.
Unmarried men are beft mafters, but not beft

fubjefts ; for they are light to run away. Bac:n.

9. Slight ; not great.
A light error in the manner of making the fol-

lowing trials was enough to render fome of them
unfuccefsful. Boyle,

10. Not denfe ; not grofs.
In the wildcmefs there is no bread, nor water,

and our fool loatheth this light bread.

Numlers, xxl. 5.
Light fumes are merry, groffer fumes arc fad.

Both are the reafonable foul run mad. Dryden.

11. Eafy to admit any influence; un-
fteady ; unfettled ; loofe.

Falfe of heart, light of ear, bloody of hand.

Sbakefpeare.
Thefe tight vain perfons ftill are drunk and mad

With furfeitings, and pieafures of their youth.

Davies.
They are light of belief, great lifteners after

««wi. _ Herwell.
There is no greater argument of a light and in-

confiderate perfun, than profanely to feoff at reli-

e'on-
_

Tillotfon.

12. Gay; airy; wanting dignity or foli-

dity ; trifling.

Seneca cannot be too heavy, nor Plautus too

light. Sbakefpeare.

Forgive
If fiaions light I mix with truth divine,

Anil fill thefe linci with other praifc than thine.

Fairfax.

13. Notchafte; not regular in conduit.
Let me not be light.

For a light wife doth make a heavy hufiiand.

Sbakefpeare.

14. [?rom Ugh, n./.] Bright; clear.
As foon a the morning was tight, the men wer;

fent away. Gen. xliv. 3.
The horfes ran up and down with their tails

and manes on a light fire. Kn.^Us.

15. Not dark ; tending to whitenefs.

In painting, the light and a white colour are
but one and the fame thing; no colour more re-

fembles the air than white, and by confequcnce
no colour which is lighter. Dryden.
Two cylndrick bodies with annular fulcl, found

with (harks teeth, and other fliclls, in a tight co-
loured clay. Wood-ward.

hicHT. ^ad-v. [for lightly, by colloquial
corruption.] Lightly ; cheaply.

Shall wc fet light by that cuftom of reading, from
whence fo precious a benefit hath grown ? Hooker.

To Light. <v. a. [from light, »./.]
1. To kindle; to inflame; to fet on

fire ; to make flame.
Swinging coals about in the wire, thoroughly

lighted ciiem. Bo\le.
This truth fliines fo clear, that to go about to

prove it, were to light a candle to feek the fun.

Glanville.
The maid5, who waited her commands.

Ran in with lighted tapers in their hands. Dryden,
Be witnefs, gods, and ftrike Jocafla dead.

If an immodcfl thought, or low ddire,

Inflam'd my breaft fince firft our loves were lighted.

Dryden.
Abfence might cure it, or a fecond miftrefs

LigU up another flame, and put out this.

Adjifons Cattt

2. To give light to ; to guide by light.
A beam that falls

Frelh from the pure glance of thine eye,

Lighting to eternity. Crajham.
Ah hoplefs, Ijftiiig flames ! like thofe that burn

To light tha dead, and warm th' unfruitful urn.

Pope.

3. To illuminate ; to fill with light.
The fun was fet, and vefper, to fuppiy

His abfent beams, had lighted up the flcy. Drydeit,

4. Up is emphatically joined to light.
No fun was lighted up the world to view.

Dryden s Ovid.

5. [From the adjedive.] To lighten

;

to eafe of a burthen.
Land fome of our paflengers.

And light this weary veffei of her load.

Fairy Slureti.

To Light, v. n. [licit, chance, Dutch ;
preter. lighted or light, or lit.]

I. To happen 10 find; to fall upon by
chance : it has on before the thing
found.
No more fettled In valour than difpofed to

juftice, if either they had lighted on a better friend,
nr could have learned to make friendlhip a child,
and not the father of virtue. Sidney,
The prince, by chance, did on a lady light.

That was right fair, and freflj as morning rofe.

Sfenfer,
Haply your eye Ihall light upon fome toy

You have defire to purchafe. Sbakefpeare.
As in the tides of people once up, there want

not ftirring winds to make them more rough ; fo
this people did light upon two ringleaders. Bacon.
of late years, the royal oak did light upon count

Rhodophil. Honuell.
The way of producing fuch a change on colour-a

may be eafily enougli lighted on, by thofe converlant
in the folutions of mercury. Boyle,
He fought by arguments to footh her pain

j
Nor thofe avall'd : at length he lights on one.
Before two moons their orb with light adorn.
If Heav'n allow mc life, I will return. Dryden.

Truth, light upon this way, is of no more avail
to us than error ; for what is fo taken up by us,
may be falfe as well as true ; and he has not done
his duty, who has thus ftuiuUed upon truth in
his way to preferment. Loik'.

Whofocver firft lit on a parcel of that fubftance
we call gold, could not rationally take the bulk
and figure to depend on its real effence. Locki.

As wily Reynard walk'd the ftrcets at night.

On « trjgsjians m.ilk he chanc'il to light j

Turning
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Turning it o'er, he mutter'd with jifdaln,

l^ow vjil a brad ii htrc without a brain '. MJifir,

A wi-aker man may fomelimts /igti en nouons

which hjve eiUpcJ a wiret. ffatii tn tbt M'mJ.

>• To fall in any particular direction :

with ««.

The wounJed ftecd curvetj ; and raij'd upright,

Liphti er his feet before : his hoots behind

bpring up in air alot'ti and l.ilh the wind. Dryjen.

4. To full ; to llrike on : with eu.

He at his foe with furious rigour fmites.

That ftrongeft oak might fccm to overthrow
;

The ftr >ke •'fa his fliield fo hei\-y ligtit,

'J'hat to the ground it doublech him full low.

Sfierffr,

At an uncertain lot none can find thcmfelvci

grieved en whomfvjever it l,gh!e!b, Hicker.

They Ihall hunjjcr no more ; neither flinll the

fun l:gh! on them, nor any heat. Riv. vii. 16.

On me, me only, as tlje foiircc and I'pring

Of all corruption, all the blame ligbis due.

Milton't ParaJife Ijifl.

A corfe tighti upon him prefently after : his

great army is utterly ruined, he himfclf flain in

ic, and his head and right hand cut of}', and hung

up before Jerufilem. S<,utb>

4. [AlijjjTan, Sax.] To defcend from a

liorfe or carriage.

When Naaman faw him running after him,

1b I'ubted down from the chariot to meet him.
2 K:ngs, V. zi.

I faw 'em falute on horfeback,

Seheld them wlien they ligbtxd, how they clung

In their embraccment. Sbakefpcare,

Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when jhe faw

Jfaac, (he ligbrej off the camel. Gtn. xxW, 64.

The god Uld do\Vn his feeble rays.

Then ligbud from bis glittering coach. Snuifi.

J. To letcle ; to reft; to Aoop from
flight.

I plac'd a quire of fuch enticing birds.

That (he will tight to liftcn to their bys. Shakfff,

Then as a bee which among weeds doth fall,

Which fcem fwctt flow'rs, with luftre fre(h and gay,

She lighli on that, and this, and tafteth all,

£ut pleas'd with nonej doth rife, and foar away.

Duv'ifi*

Plant trees and (htubs near home, for bees to

pitch on at their fwarming, that they may not be

ID danger of being loll for want of a hghring place.

M'jitimer^l Hujhandry^

y« Li'ghten. <v. n. [Jjir lijfc, Saxon.]

I. To flalh, with thunder.
This dreadful night.

That thunders, /igbiens, opens graves, and roars

As d«th the lion. Shakefftarc,

Although I joy in thee,

I have no joy of this contra^ to-night

;

it is too raih, too unadvised, too fuddcn.

Too like the light'nini;, which doth ceafe to be

£reonecan fay it lighten. Stak. Rumaand 'Jfu/Ut.

The lightning that ligbtencib out of tiie one

fart under heaven, (hcwcth unto the other part.

Luke, xvii. 14.

2< To fhine like lighuiing.
Yet looks he like a king : behold his eye.

As bright as is the ca(;lc's, lightem forth

Controlling roajefty. Hhaksfpfart.

3. To fall ; to light.

O Lord, let thy mercy lightn upon us, as we
io put out truft in thee. Ccmmsn Prayer.

Vo Li'ghten. v. a. [from /igiK.]

I. To illuminate ; to enlighten.
Upon his bloody finger he doth wear

A precious ring, tb.it l,gbieiu all the hole.

Sbsktfpcan,
O light, which mak'.(l the light which makes

the day,

Which fctt'(V the eye withoot, and mind within :

Ligbtcn my fpirit with one clear heav'niy tay,

Which now to view itfelf doth firft begin. Daviet.
A key of fire ran all along the (hore.

And ligbttn'd all the tivcr with a bla«. Drydtn.
11

Nature from the Itorm

Shinei out afrc,(h ; and through the ligblen'd air

A higher luftre, and a clearer calm,

Diftufive tremble. Tbtmfi.ri'i Summer.

2. To exonerate; to unload, [from /i^it,

ae/J.]

I'he mariners were afraid, and caft forth the

wares that were in the (hip into the fca, to light tn

it of them. jfcnah, i. 7.

3. To make lefs heavy.
Long fince with woe

Nearer acquainted, now I feci by proof,

That fellowlhip in pain divides not fmart.

Nor lightens aught each man's peculiar load. Milton,

Strive

In oflices of love h»w we may l.ghien

Each other's burden. Mill'.n.

4. To exhilarate ; to cheer.

A trufty villain, very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholy,

Lightent my humour with his merry jell. SkaVtfp.

The audience ate grown weary of continued

melancholy fcenes j and few tragedies (hail fuccccd

in this age, if they are not lightened with a c )urfe

of mirth. Dryden.

Li'c H T£ R . w.yt [from light, to make light.
'\

A heavy boat into which ihips are light-

ened or unloaded.
They have cock boats for pafTengers, and lighten

for burthen. Cercvi,

He climbM a flranded lighters height.

Shot to the black abyfs, and plung'd downright.
• Pope.

Lt'cHTERMAN. n. /. [lighter and man.}
One who manages a lighter.

Where much (hipping is employed, whatever

becomes of the merchant, multitudes of people

will be gainers ; as hiipwrights, butchers, carmen,

and lightermen. Child.

Lichtfi'ncered. aef/, [light inifinger.'\

Nimble at conveyance ; thievifh.

Li'ghtfoot. adj. [light a.nd /bet.] Nim-
ble in running or dancipg ; adive.
Him fo far had born his tigbifovt (ieed.

Pricked with wrach and fiery fierce difdain.

That him to follow was but fruitJefs pain. Fairy S^
And all the troop of ligh'fo;t Naiades

Flock all about to fee her lovely face. Spenfir.

LiGHTFo'oT. K. /. Venifon. A cant

word. .

Lichthe'aded. aJj. [light and heael.]

1, Unfteady ; loofe ; thoughtlefs ; weak.
The Engli(h Liturgy, how pioufly and wifely fo-

ever framed, had found great oppofition ; the cere-

monies had wrought only upon l^ghthccdcd, weak
men, yet learned men excepted againd fome parti-

culars. CUrerd'jr..

2. Delirious; difordered in the mind by

difeafe.

Lighthe'adedness. B.y. Delirioufnefs

;

diforder of the mind.
Lighthe'arted. aJj. [light and heart.]

Gay ; merry ; airy ; cheerful.

Li'ghthouse. n. f. [light and hcufe.]

An high building, at the top of which

lights are hung to guide fhips at i^3.

He charged himfelf with the rifque of fuch veflels

as carried com in winter ; and built a pharos or

lighlhmfe. Arbuthnat.

Built two poles to the meridian, with immcnfe

fi^thtvfis on the top of them, ylrl/utbnot and Pope.

Lightle'gged. atlf. [light and leg.]

Nimble ; fwift.

Ligblhgged Pas has got the middle fpace.

Sidney.

Li'cHTLBss. ad/, [from Ugh'.] Wanting
light; dark.

Li'cHTLY. Wi/. [from light,]

I. Wi.Uiottt. weight.

Thli grtve pwtakes the fle(hly birth,

Which cover lightly, gcntK earth. Stn Jimjt*,

i. Without deep iniprelTion. .

The foft ideas of the cheerful note.

Lightly recciv'd, weie eafily forgot. Prur,

3. Kafily; readily i without difficulty ; of
courfe.

If they write or fpeak pub ickly but five words,

one of them is I'tgh'ly about the dangerous eftate

of the church of England in lefpedt of abuled

ceremonies. Haiktr,

Uelieve c not lightly that your fon

Will not exceed the common, or be caught

With cautclous baits and praft'ice. Sbakr^eare.
Shortriimmer/ijil>i/y hoafui-ward fpring. Shak^

4. Without rcalon.

Flatter not the rich ; neither do thou willingly

or lighily appear before great pcrf^nages. Taylor,

IJet every man that hath a calling be diligent in
puri'uance of its employment, fo as not ighily, at
without reafonable occafioo, to negle^ it. Tajhr,

5. Without dejeflion ; cheerfully.
Bid that welcome .

Which comes to punilh us, and we puniih it.

Seeming to bear it hgh.ly, Sbake/peare,

6. Not challely.

If I were lightly difpofed, I could ftlll perhapt

have offers, that fome, who hold their heads higher,

would be giad to accept. Stri/t,

7. Nimbly ; with agility ; not heavily or
tardily,

Methought I IVood on a wide river's bank ;

When on a fudden, Toril'mond appear'd.

Gave me his hand, and led me lightly o'er
;

Leaping and bounding on the billows heads.

Till fafcly we had reach d the farther (hore. DryJ,

8. Gaily; airily; with levity; without
heed or care.

LiGHTMrNDED. adj. [light Ood tUt'ltd.}

Unfettled; unfteaay.
He that is haily to give credit is lightmiirdej,

Eccl. xix. 4«
Li'oHTNEss. H,/. [hom light.]

1. Want of weight ; abfcnce of weight;
the contrary to hewoinefs.
Some are for mads of (hips, as fir and pine,

becaulc of their length, rtraightncl's, and lightneftt

Bacon't Natural Hijlcry,

Sujipofe many degrees of littlenef's and ligi-tnefs

in particles, fo as many might float in the air »
good while before they tell. Surnc.

2. Inconftancy; unfteadinefs.
For, unto knight there is no greater (hame.

Than ligbm^fi and inconOancy in love. Fatr^ Si^een,

Of two things they mull chufe one ; namely,
whether they would, to their er.dlefs dilgrace, with
ridiculous lightvep, difmifs him, whofe reftitution

they had in fo importunate manner dclired, or elfe

condcfcend unto that demand. HatJttr,

As 1 blow this feather from my face.

Obeying with my wind when I do blow.

And yielding to another when it btoM-£,

Commanded always by the greateft gufl

;

Such is the lightnefi of you common men. Shakefp.

\. Unchallity; want of conduit in women.
Is it the difdain of my eftate, or the opinioa

of my ligbtncfi, that emboldened fuch bais faiicief

towards me ? Sidney,

Can It he.

That modeft}' may more betray our fenfe,

Than woman's li^btneU ? Shakespeare.

.(. Agility; nimbleaefs. ^
Li'ghtkinc. n.f. [from Ughtin, lighten- 1^

itig, lightning.
\

I. I'he Halh that attends thunder.
Lightning is a great flame, very bright, extend-

ing cveiy way to a great diftance, fudiienly darting

upwards, and^there ending, fo that it is only mo.,
mentaneous. Mi/Jchenircclt,

Scnfe thinks the lightning born before tlK thunder
;

What tcUs us then they both tugcilicr arc ? Davits.

biUmoocus,
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Salmoneas, fuff'ring crutl p»ir.s I founJ

For emulating Jove ; the rattling found

Of mimick thunder, and the glitt'ring blaze

Of pointed lightnng!, and their forky rays. Dryd.

No warning of the approach of flame.

Swiftly, like fudden death, it came
j

Like travellers by lightning kill'd,

I burnt the moment I beheld. Gramiiilt.

2. Mitigation; abateme*!. [from to light-

en, to make lefs heavy.]
How oft when men are at the point of death,

Have they been merry ? which their keepers call

A /igh:ning before death. Sbak, Rtunco aniL Juliet*

We were once in hopes of his recovery, upon a

kind meirage from the widow ; but this only proved

a aghtning before death. AlJifin! Spe{}.itor.

Light."!, n./. [fuppofed to be called fo

from their lightnefs in proportion to

their bulk.] 'the lungs ; the organs of

breathing ; we fay, ligits of other ajii-

Bials, and /ungs of men.
The complaint was chiefly from the ligin, a part

as of no quick fenfe, fo no feat for any Djarp difeafe.

Hay*wiirtt'

Li'cHTSOME. aefj. [from Iight'\_^

1. Luminous; not dark; not obfcure

;

not opake.
Neither the fun, nor any thing fenfible^is that

Kght itfelf, which is the caufe di.it things are ligbt-

J'.me, though it make itfelf, and all things elfe,

vifible j but a body moft enlightened, by whom the

neighbouring region, which the Greeks call aether,

the place of the fuppofed element of fire, is .iffea-

ed and qualified. Raleigh.

White walls make rooms more /igitf.me than

black. Saeon.

Equal pofture, and quick (pirits, ate required to

make colours lighffime. Bacon i Natural Hiftay.

The fun

His courfe exalted through the Ram had run,

ThroogW Taurus, and the lighifmie realms of love.

Drydt'n.

2. Gay ; airy ; having the power to ex-

hilarate.

It fuiteth fo fitly with that ligltfome afl^eftion of

joy, wherein God dclightcth when his faints praife

him. Ihokfr,

The light/me paflion of joy was not that which

now often ufurps the name; that trivial, vanifhing,

fupeificial thing, that only gilds the apprchenfion,

and playi upon the furface of the foul. S^uth*

Li'cHTsoMENEss. «./. [frcm Hgit/o/r.e.]

1. Lominoafnefs ; rot opacity; not ob-

fcurity ; not darkfomenefs.
It is to oar atmofphcie that the varfety of co-

lours, which are painted on the Ikies, the light-

fonmefs of oor air, and the twilight, are owing.

Cheyrie's Pb]l:J'jpb'!Cat Principlei*

2, Cheerfulnefs ; merriment; levity.

Licna'loes. n. /. [lignum aloei, Latin.]

Aloes wood.
The vjDies fpread forth as gardens by the river's

fide, as the trees of Ugnahes which the Lord hath

planted, and as cedar trees bcfide the water.

,
Numb, jcxiv. 6.

Li'cS'EOVS. adj. [ligneui, Latin ; ligneux,

French.] ^/ladeot wood ; wooden; re-

fembiing wood.
It fliould be tried -with fliooU of vines, »nd roots

of red rofcs ; for it mxf be they, being of a more

lignetut na:ure,'will incorporate with tlie tree itfelf.

Sacon^i Natural Hijfory,

Ten thoufand feeds of the plant harts-tongue,

hardly make the bulk of a pepper-corn : now the

covcis, and the true body of each feed, the paren-

chymous and ligneciti part of both, and the fibres of

thofe parts, multiplied one by another, afford a hun-

dred thoufand millions of formed atoms. Hut how
many more we cjnnot define. Grrw.

LIGNUMrrr^. n.f. [Latin.] Guia
cum ; a very bud wood.
Tot. IJ.

L IK
Li'gure. n.f. A precious done.

The third row a ligurj, an agate, and an ame-

thyft. Exidus.

LIKE. atfj. [lie, Saxon; liii, Dutch.]

I, Refembling; having refemblance.

Whom art thou like in thy greatnefs?

Eackiel, xxxi. 2.

His fon, or one of his illuftrious name.

How like the former, and almofl the fame I

Drydeirs ^neid.

As the earth was dcfigneJ for the being of men,

why might not all other planets be created for

the like ufes, each for their own inhabitants ?

BeHhy.
This plan, as laid down by him, looks liicr '.n

univerfal art than a diftinft loglck. Baker.

z. Equal ; of the fame quantity.

More clergymen were impoverilhed by the late

war, than ever in the like fpace before. Sprjit.

j. [¥or likely.'] Probable; credible.

The trials were made, and it is like that the ex-

periment would have been effectual. Bacon.

4. Likely; in a ftate that gives probable

expefUtions. This is, I think, an im-

proper, though frequent ufe.

If the duke continues thefe favours towards

you, you aie like to be much advanced.

Sbak4j,eare'i T-weifth Night,

He is like to die for hunger, for' there is no more

bread. ycnmiab, xxxviii. 9.

The yearly value thereof is aheady increafed

double of that it was within thefe few years, and is

like dally to rife higher till it amount to the price

of our land in England. Damies.

Hoptbn refolved to vifit Waller's qunrters, that

he might judge whether he were likt to purfue his

purpole. ' Clarendon.

Many were not eafy to be governed, nor like to

conform themfelves to ftridl rules. Clarcndor'.

If his rules of reafon be not better fuited to

the mind than his rulei for health arc fitted to our

bodies, he is not like to be much followed.

Baker on Learning.

Like. n.f. [This fubftantive is feldom

more than the adjedlive ufed ellipti-

cally ; tht Hie for the like thing, or like

per/on.
]

1. Some perfbn or thing refembling an-

other.

He was a man, take him for all and all,

rihall not look upon his like again. Sbakefpeare.

Every like is not the lame, O Cafar! Sbakeff.

Though there have been greater fleets' for num-
ber, yet for the bulk of the (hips ncverthc like.

Baton's IVar Kvi:h.S^'itin.

Albeit an eagle did bear away a lamb in her ta-

lons, yet a raven endeavouring to do the like was

held entangled. liayviard.

One cfi'ers, andio ofl^ering makes a flay
;

Another forward fets, and doth no more
;

A third the like, DanieVi CivitWar.

His defire

By converfation with his like to help.

Or folace his defers. Milim's Paradife Lofl.

Two likes may be mjftaken. L'Eftrange.

She'd ftudy to reform the men.
Or add fome grains of folly more
To women than they had before

;

This might their mutual fancy ftrike,

Since cv'ry being loves its like. Sivift.

z. Ufed with y^fli/ ; near approach ; a ftate

like to another ftate. A fenfe common,
but not juft: perhaps had is a corrup-

tion for tuaj.

Report being carri^'d fecretly from one to another

in my fliip, had like to have been ipy utter over-

throw. Raleigh.

Like. ad'v.

I. In the fame manner; in the fame man-
ner as: it is not always eafy to deter-

mine whether it be adverb or adjeiljve.

L I K
The joyous nymphs, and lightfoot fairies,

Which thithet came to hear their mulick fweet.

Now hearing them fo heavily lament,

Like heavily lamenting from them went. Spenfcr.

Like as a father pitietli his children, fo the Lord

pitieth them that fear him. Pfjl. ciii. 1 3.

Are we proud and paffionate, malicious and re-

vengeful ? Is this to be /;A;-minded with Chrift,

vi'ho was meek and lowly ? TiHotfon.

What will be my confufion, when he fees me.

Negledled, and forfaken like himfelf. Philips.

They roar'd like lions caught in toils, and rig'd

:

The man knew what they were, who heretofore

Had feen the like lie murther'd on the fliore.

ITaller..

2. In fuch a manner as befits.

Be ftrong, and quit yourfelves like men.
I Sam. iv. 9.

3. Likely; probably. A popular ufe not

analogical.
I like the work well ; ere it be demanded.

As Hie enough it will, I'd h.ive it copied. Hhaktfp.

To Like., •v. a. [lican, Saxon ; liikeM,-

• Dutch.]

I. To chufe with fome degiye of. prefer-

ence.
As nothing can be fo rcafonably fpokcn as to •

content all men, fo this f^^eech was not of them all

liked. Kn'olles.

He gave fuch ^n account as made it appear that

he liked the defign. Clarendon.

VJelike our prefent circumftsnces well, and dream
of no change. A:terbury.

z. To approve ;.to view with approbation,

not fondnefs.

Though they did not like the evil he did, yet

tliey liked him that did the evil. Sidney.

He grew eoncent to mark their fpceches, then to

marvel at fuch wit in fliepherds, after to like their

company. Sidney.

He proceeded from looking to lik'.ng, and from

liking to loving. Sidney.

For ieveral virtues

I have /;;t'</ feveral women i
never any •>

With fo full foul. Shakejpeare's tcmfefl,

I look'd upon her with a foldiet's eye
;

That lik'd, but had a rougher taflc in hand

Than to drive liking to the name of love. Sbakeff.

Scarce any man pad'es to a liking of fin in others, .

but by firft pra<£tlfing it himfelf. South.

Beads can like, but not diitinguirti too.

Nor their own liking by refledlion know. Dryden.

3. To pleafe ; to be agreeable to. Now
tiifufed.

Well hoped he, eie long that hardy gue!^,

If ever covetous hand, or luftful eye.

Or lips he laid on thing that lik'd him bett,

Should be his prey. SpenJ.r's Fairy Q^een.

Say, my fair brother now, if this device

Do like you, or may you to like entice. Hubberd.

This defire being recommended to her majefty, it'

liked her to include the fame within one entire leafe.

• Bacon.

He Aall dwell where it Rkeih him heft. Deitt,

There let them learn, as likes them, t(j defpifc

God and Mcfliah. Milton s Paradife Lofi,

To Li KE. 'V. n.

1

.

To be pleafed with : wijh o/'before the

thing approved. Obfolete.

Of any thing more than of GoJ they could not

by any means like, as long as whatfoe^'er they knew
befides God, they apprehended it not in itfelf with-

out dependency upon God. flooker.

The young foldicrs did with fuch cheerfulnefs

like of this refolution, that they thought two days

a long delay. KnAles.

2. To chufe; to lift ; to be pleafed.

The man likes not Ip take his brother's wife,

Deuter:niriny.

He that has the prifon doors fct open is perfett-

ly at liberty, becauie he may either go or flay, as he

bcft liict. , Liicke.

G Li'k ELI HOOD,.
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T . . ? "-y- [from //*#/».]

1. A(>pi*arance ; iheiv. Obfolfie.
what of hU heart |ieic.-ive yoa in hu face,

By any lihiUiui he (how'd to Jay >

•— I'hat wicb no mm here be is oftendcd- Sbti'J^-

2. Krletnbiance ; iikenefs. Obl'olete.

The mayor and all hi. brrchren in bell fort.

Like to the ienatori of antxiuc Rome,
Go forth ai<d letch tlicir coniju'iTig Caefar in>

Ab by a low, bat loving likt'Oioxl,

Were now tiie iteiwral it' our gracious cmprcfs,

At in good time he may, from Ire and coming.

How many would the peaceful city quit

To «-elcome hiro f SiuktJ/>cju-e't Uirry V.
There is aoHielibtod between pure light and black

darknefs, or between rightcoufncfs and reprobation.

Raleigh.

J. Probability; verifimilitude ; appearance

of truth.

Af it noteth one fuch to hire been in that age,

fo had there been more, it would by likeliboiJ a> well

hare noted many.. . Hitter.

Many of likelih^d informed me of this before,

which hung fo toCteiing in the balance, that J

could neither believe nor mifdoubt.

Sbakijpeare' I Ail s ivell that eniU luell.

It never yet did hurt,

To lay down /Mf/ji'W, and formsof hope. Sbjkeff.

As there is no liUlitssd that the plice couid

be fo altered, fo there is no probability that thefe

rivers were turned out of their courles.

R.il-ight ir^ory of the IVorU.
Where things arc leaft to be put to the venture,

as the eternal interells of the other world oijht to

be; there every, even the lejil, probability, or 7y*t--

A6oMf of danger, Ihould be provided a^ainfl. S-urb.

There are predi^ions of our Saviour recorded

by the evangelifts, which were not complj:ted till

after their death«, and had no Lkcl'ilxod of being

{q when they were pronounced by our blelTed Sa-
viour. jItlHifon on the Chrifi'tan Rcii^hn.

Thus, in all Ukdiiooii, woul^ it be with a liber-

tine, who fhould have a vifit from the other world

;

the 6rll horror it railed would go off, as new diver-

fions came on. jtitcrhnry.

Li'k ly. adj. [from lUe.']

1. Such as may be liked ; fuch as may
pleafc. Obiblete.
Thefe young companions make themfclves be-

lieve they love at the firft looking of a likely be?.uty.

SiJney.

Sir John, they are your likJiifi men ; . would
have yia fervcd with the beft. i<hakejf. Htnry IV.

2. Probable ; fuch as may in reafon be
thought or believed ; fuch as may be

thought more reafonably than the con-
trary : at, a /iAelj Aory, that is, a cre-

dible ftory.

Li'KEi.y. adv. Probably; as may rea-

fonablv be thought.
While man was innocent, he was likily ignorant

of nothing that imported him to know. Glant-il/e.

9o Li'ken. i». a [from liie.] To repre-

fcnt as having refemblance ; to com-
pare.
The prince broke your head for litctiitig him t»i

fing'ing mm of WinJfor. Shakeffeari' i Hinry iV.
For who, though with the t »nguc

Of angels, can relate ? or to what things

Liken on earth conlpicuuus, thai may lift

, Human imagination to fuch bsrght

Of Cod-like power? Mi'tpn'tHn-adiftLiJi.

Li'keness. jr.y. [from //i».] '

:

I. Relcnibl.nce ; limilitude.
'

They all do live, and mived are

To multiply the lihenefi of their kind. Sfrrfr.
A tranflitor it to make bin author appear as

cbarminc as he can, provided he maintains his

•haiaAcr, and makes him not unlike himfclf.

Ttatflation is a JujmI of drawing after the life,

where there is a double fort of liten^i, ft ga«d Ane

arid a o.id one. Drytien.

There will b: found a better //it. r /s, and a worfc

and the belter ts conllancly to be chuleo. Drjdm.

2. Form ; appearance.
Never came trouble to my houfe in the TikeBip of

your grace ; for trouble being gone, comfort Ihoujd

remain. iih,ikcjfieire.

It ij fafer to Hand upon our guard a^ainft an

enemy in the IHemfi of a friend, than to embrace

any man for a friend in tlic lii.tiji of an cn^ny.

L'tjlrangr.

3. One who refemblcs another; a copy ;

a counterpart.
Poor Cupid, fobbing, fcarce could fpeaic.

Indeed, mamma, 1 did not know ye

:

Alas ! how eafy my iiiiAakc !

1 took you for your iikcn fi Cloc. Prior,

IjlKtwiii. adu. [like and lui/e "^ In like

manner; alio; moreover; 100.

Jefus faid unto them, 1 alfo wilt alk you one thing,

which if ye tell me, 1 Jiketvife will tell you by what
authority I do thefe things. Mult. xxi. 24.

So was it in the decay of the Roman empire, and

tiknoife in the empire of Almaigne, after Charles the

Great, every bird taking a feather. Secen.

Spirit of vitriol poured to pure unmixed ferum,

coagulates as if it had been boiled. Spirit of fea-

fair makes a perfect coagulation of the feium like-

ivifi, but with fome diferent phznjmena.
jirhuthtjjt on jilimcn^i.

Li'king. adj^ [Perhaps becaufe plunip-

nefs is agreeable to the fight.] Flump ;

in a ftate of plumpnefs
i fear my lord the king, who hath appointed your

meat and your drink ; for why ihouid he fee your

facea worfe lik.tig, than the cliildien which are of

your fort i' Dan. i. 10.

Lt'KiNG. ti./. [hora liie.']

1. Good ftate of body; plumpnefs;
I'll repent, and that fuddenly, while Tm in fome

nm/ig ; 1 Ihall be out of heart Ihortly, and then 1

fliall have no ftiengtii to repent. Shak^Jpearc.

Their young ones are in good liking; they grow
up with com. Jfoi, xxxix. 4.

Cappadocian flave^ were famous for their lulii-

nefs ; and, being in good liking, were fet on a ftall,

when expofcd to fale, to Ihew the good habit of

their body. Dryden'i N^s la Pcjiui.

2. State of trial.

The royal foul, that, like the lab'ting moon,
By charms of art was hurried down

;

fore d with regret to leave her native fphere.

Came but a while on /iking here. Dryden.

3. Inclination.
Why do you longer feed on loathed light.

Or liking find to gaze on earthly mold ? F.-.iry Sju.

Li'kinu. ti.f. [from the verb.] Delight
in ; ple-ifure in : with ta.

There are limits to be fet betwixt the boldnefs

and ralhnefs of a poet ; but he muit undcrlland

thole limits who pretends to judge, as v.ell as he

who undertakes to write : and be who has no likmg

to the whole, ought in laf^ti to be excluded from
cenluring of the parts. Dryden.

Li'i. ACH. ». /. [/«7af,/rA?r, French.] A
tree.

The white thorn is in leaf, and the lilacb tree.

Bacin.

Li\iED., adj. [&om liiy-l Embelliftied

with lilitf.

Nymphs and Ihepherds dance no more
By fandy Ladon's liHed banks. ATdtcn,

Ll'LY. »./ [Jtlium, Latin.]
There are thirty-cwo fpecies of this plant, in-

cluding white lilies, orange iiliei, red /r&», and mar-
tagons of various forts. Milltr.

Oh ! had the monilcr feen thufe lily handi

Tremble, like afpen leaves, up'^n a lute,

And nuke the lilkcn tarings delight to kifs them
;

He would not tliea have tvuch'd them for his life !

Sbaktjfcart.

ShtpvMck'd noon a kingdom ^here W) pity!

No fi lends ! 00 hope! no kindred weep fo: me!
Alntoll no grave allow d me i like the t:ly,

'i hat once wa> niilticfs ot the 6eid, anu Hourifli'd,

I'll bang my head, ana perilb. hLci.Jf.are.
Arnus, a river of luly, is drawn like an old

man, by his right fide a lion, huulm,; forth in hia

right paw a red lily, or Aower-de.iuce.

PeMkam on Drawin^t
Take but the humbled lily uf the fic.d

j

And if our piide will to our reafon yield,

It mud by fure cnmpaiif;n be (hown.

That on the rc^-al fv^at great David s fon,

Array'd in all his robes, and t),e: of pow'r,

Shines with let's glory than t'.at limple flow'r. Prior,

For her the lilies hang tlieir heads, and die. Pofe,

LiLY-DAFPODll.. «. /. [lilio-narti£iu,\

A foreign flower.

LlLY-HY ACi KTH. u./. [tilio hyactatbui.]
It hath a lily flower, compofed of fix leaves,

flia|>ed like the fljwer of hyacinth : the roots are

fcaly, and Oiaped like tbofe of the lily. There are

three fpecies of this plant ; one with a blue flo.vcr,

another white, and a third red. Milltr.

Lily of the Valley, or May lily. n. /„
[lilium 'ctinvallium.

]

'

1 he flower confifts of one leaf, is Jhaped like*
beil, and divided at the top into fix fegments ; the
ovary liecomes a fofit gtobotar fruit, containing fede-

ral round feeds. It it very common in Ihady wtv.>ds.

Miller.
Lily of the valley has a ftrong root that runs into

the ground. Mortinnr'i Hi.JbMdry.

LiLYLivBRED. adj. [Illy and liver.]

Whiteiivereri ; cowardly.
A bafe, nijlivertd, adion-taking knave.

. Sbakefl'tare' s Kjng Lear.

Li'maTURE. n./. [limalura, Latin.] Fil-

ings of any metal ; the particles rubbed
off by a file.

Lij^B. n. /. [lim, Saxon and Scottifh ;

/fffl, Danilh.]
1. A member; a jointed 'or articulated

part of animals.
A fecond Hcftor, for his grim afpeO,

And large proportion of, his ftrcnj,-knic limbs.

Shakifpeare.

O ! that I had her here, to tear her limt meal

!

Shakejpeare.

Now am I come each limb to furvey.

If thy appearance anl'wer loud report. ATtlicn's A-,

2. [Z,;/n^#, French ; //>8^aj,Lat.] An edge;
a border. A philofophical word.
By moving the prifms about, the c jlours again

emerged out of the whitenefs, the violet and the

blue at its inward timb, and at its outward Cmb the

red and yellow. Newto*.

TfiLiMB. ni. a. [from the noun.]
1. To fupply with limbs.

As they pleafe.

They limh tbemfelves, and colour, Ihape, and (ize

Afl'ume, as likes them bell, condenfe, or rare.

Milton.

2. To tear afunder j to difmember.

Li'mbeck. n. f. [corrupted by popular
pronunciation fn>m altmbick.] A llill.

Her checks, on which this (Ireanaing neit>ai fell,

Stiil'd through the I'imteek of ber diamond eyes.

Fairfax.
Fires of Spain, and the line,

Whofc countries limhccki to our bodies be,

Canll thou fcr gain bear .' Donne.
Call up, unbound.

In various Jhapcs, old Proteus from tlie fca.

Drain d through a limbeck to his naked form. M'tlt.

The earth, by fecrct conveyances, lets in the li:a,

and fends it back freih, her boweU fciviog for a
limhcck. H'VJtU

He firft furvey'd the charge with careful eyes.

Vet judg'd, like vapours tiia fiom limbecks rife.

It would in richer Ihowen dcfcrnd again. Dryden.

7 TJic
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The warm limbeck draws

Salubrious waters from the nocent brood. Tbirips.

Li'mbed. at/j. [from limi.^ Formco

with regard to limbs.

A fteer of five years- age, large tifit'd, and fed,

To Jove's high altars Agamemnon led. Pcfe'i Iliad.

Li'mber. aJj. Flexible; eafily bent;

pliant ; lithe.
*

You put me off with limber tows. Shakefptare.

I wonder how, among thefe jealoufies of court

and ftate, Edward Atheling could fubfiit, being the

indubicate heir of the Saxon line: but he bad tried.

and found bim a prince of liwhtr virtues j fo as

though he migb: have fome place in his caution,

jet he reckoned him beneath his fear. lfc!:cr..

At once came forth whatever creeps the ground,

Infeft, or worm : thofe wav'd their limber fans

For wings ; and fmalieft lineaments exad

In all the liverier deck'd of fnmmcr'a pride. M'tlicn.

She durft never ftand at the bay, having no-

thing but her long foft iimiir ears to defend her.

Mure mjiiheifm.

, The mufcles were ftrong on both fides of the

afpera ai teria, but on the under fide, oppofite to (bat

of the csfopbagus, very limber* Ray on Creation,

Li'mberness. »./. [iTOmlimher.'\ Flexi-

bility ; pliancy.

Li'mbo. n.f. [Eo quad Jit linobus infe-

rorurn. Du Can^e.]

1. A region bordering upon hell, in which

there is neither pleafure nor pain. Po-

pularly hell.

No, he is in tartar limbo, worfe than hell,

A devil in an ererlafting garment hath Mm,
Oae whofe hard heart is outton'd up with Itcel.

Sb.:kejpc-are.

Oh what a fympathy of woe ii this

!

As far from help ai iimip is from biifs. Shiihjfetire.

All ihcfe up-whirl d aloft

Ky o'er the baclcfi.ie of the woild far off.

Into a I'mbo large and broaJ, fince call'd

The paradifc of fooU. Mi.Kni P^ra^'ife hrji-

a. Any place ot niiftry and riilraint.

For he no fooner was at large,

But I ruUa ftrai^h: br.mjht on the charge;

And in the felf fame l:m!>.- put

The knight and f^ui.e, w,ne.e he was ihut. Hudib.

Friar, thou art come off ihyfe.i, but poor i am
left in limbo. Drjd^ns Sf^^'fo Tryar.

Lime. «. /. [Iim, jelyman, asxun, lo

1, A vil'cous fubdance drawn over twigs,

which Catchei and entangles the wings

of bird' that l-g'»t upon it.

Poor bird ! thou'dft nevei fear the net or time,

The pittjU, nor the'gin. Shaielftari's A/fmbetk.

You muft lay lime, to tangle her defiiej.

By wailful finnets, wh^fc compoieJ rfwnics

Should be full fraught with lerviceabie vows.

Stak'Jpeare.

Jollier of this ftate

Than are new bonrfic'd miniftera, he throws.

Like nets or /i»rr twigs, whercfoe er he goes,

His title of bariiftcr on every wench. Dome.

A ihrulh was taken with a bulh o( lime twigs.

L' ljh-(jn^e^.

Then toils for bealis, and timt for biids were

found.

And deep-moutb'd dogi did foreft walks furroond.

Dryden.
Or court a wifi, fpread out hi* wily parti,

Lik* nets, or limt twigs, for rich widows hearts.

Pep.:

a. Matter of which mortar ij made : fo

called becaufe ufed in cement.
There are fo mtiny fp'cics of Imc (lone, that wc

are to unJt-rftHr.d by it in gsneral any ft.ne that,

upon a proper degree cf heat, becomes a white

calx, which will make a great ebullition and noife

OD being thrown into water, falling into a lonfe

wiiiu fowdo at tbe Iwttsm. The limt we faav< in

L I M
London is ufnally made of chalk, which is weaker

than that made of ftoae. Hill's Materia Medica.

Ttiey were now, like fand without Umd, iU bound

together, efpecially as many as were Engli.h, who
were at a gaze, looking ftrange one upon another,

not knowing who was faithful to their lide. Baccn.

As when a lofty pile is rais'd,

V^e never hear the workmen prais'd.

Who bring the Hme, or place the ftones.

But all admire Inigo Jones. Stoift.

Lime is commonly made of chalk, or of any fort

of ftone that is not landy, or very cold. Mortimer.

Lime tree, or Linden, b /. [Linb,

Saxon ; ti/ia, Latin.]

1. The linden tree.

The flower confifts of feveral leaves, placed or-

bicularly, in the form of a rofe, having a long

narrow leaf growing to the footftalk of each duller

of flowers, from whofe cup rifes the pointal, which

becomes telliculated, of one caplule, containing

an oblc*ng feed. '1 he timber is uled by carvers

and turners. Thefe trees continue found many
years, and grow to a confidcrable bulk. Sir Tho-
mas Brown mentions one, in Norfolk, llxteen yards

in circuit. MVUr.
For her the livus their pleafing IHades deny,

For her the lilies hang their heaJs, and die. Pofe.

2. A fptfcies of lemon, yime, French.]
Bear me, Pomona ! to thy citron groves

;

To where the lemon and the piercing I'lm-',

With the deep orange glowing through the green.

Their lighter glories blend. Tbcmfoni Summer,

To Lime. "v. a. [from lime.]

1. To entaligle ; to enfnare.

Oh bofom, black as death

!

Oh rmej (btll, that, ftruggling to be free,

Art more engaged. Sbakefpeare^s Haml-1.

Example, that fo terribly (hows in the wreck of

maidenhood, cannot, for all that, difTuade fuccef-

fion, but that they are limed with the twigs that

threaten them. Sbakefpeare.
'1 he bird that hath been timtd in a bu(h.

With trembling wings miidoubteth ev ry bu(h.

And I, tli« haplefs male to one Iweeirbird,

Hivi: now the ta:al object in my eye,

Where my poor youiu was lim'd, was caught, and

kiUd. "
Sbchffearei Henry \\.

2. To fmear with lime
Mj felf have lim'd a bufli for her.

And placed a quire of fuch enticing birds.

That (he will light to lirten to their lays. Shakefp.
'1 hjfe twigs in time will come to be lim-yi, and

then you ate all loCt if you do but touch them.

L'EJlra/i^c.

3. To cement. This fenfe i» out of ulc.

I will not ruinate my fajier's houfe,

V/ho gave his bbod to lime the .lones together.

And fet up Lancafter. Shak'fpeare'i H.nry VI.

4.. To manure prnuntl with 1 me.
Encouragement that abatement of intereft gave

to landlords and tenants, to improve by draining,

marling, and/i"M;> Chi/d.

All forts of pcafc love limed or marled land.

Af:rtimir.

Li'mekilk. »._/". [lime and iiin.] Kiln

whrre lUnes are burnt to lime.

The counter gate is as hateful to me, as the reck

ofllime-H'n. Shah-J'p. M;rryWiiJes ofVfiiii.fr.

They were found in a liir.e kih, and having piifcd

the fire, each is a little vitrified. IVocdivard.

Li'm i:STONE. «.y. [lime And ftone. 1 The
Aone of which lime is made.

Fire (lore and l:mrj}tnc, if broke fmall, and laid

on cold lands, mud be of advantage. Miri'mcr.

Lime-water, h./.
Limi'iuatrr, made by pouring water npon quick

lime, with fome other ingredients to tike oft iti ill

flavour, is of grrat fervice internally in a.l cutan:-,:jus

eruptions, and difeales of the lungs. /////.

He tried an experiment on wheat infufed in //«/-

nvater al .ne, and fome in brandy and lirr:e-tv:iUr

mixed, and htA- from each grain gre-^t increnl^.-.

Mtrtimtr'i tlvfirandiy.

L I M
LI'MIT. n. /. [limite, French; limilor,

Lat,] Bound; border; utmoll reach.

The whole limit of the mountain round about

fliall be moft holy. Excd. xlili. 12.

We went, great emperor, by thy command.
To view tile utmoft limits of the land

;

Ev'n to the place where no more world is found.

But foaming billows beating on the ground. DryJ.

To Limit, -v. a. [limiter, French, from

the noun.]

1. To confine within certain bounds; to

rellrain ; to circumfcribe ; not to leave

'at large.

They tempted God, and hmUed the Holy One of

Ifrael. Fblmi.
Thanks I muft you con, that you

Are thieves profeft ; for there is b^nndIefs theft

In limited profeflions. Sbekefp. Timon of All int.

If a king come in by conqucil, he is no longer a

I'tviitcd monarch. Stvift* -

2. To reftrain from a lax or general fig-

nification : as, the uniiierfe is here limit-

ed to this earth.

Limita'neous. adj. [from limit.] Be-

long ng to the bounds. Di£iionary.

Li'mitarv. adj. [from limit.'] Placed

at the boundaries as a guard or fuperin-

tendant.
Then, when I am thy captive, talk of chains.

Proud lim'rary cherub I Milton s Paradije Lofi.

Limita'tion. «./. [limitaiion, French ;

limilatio, Latin.]

1. Rellriilion ; citcumfcription.

Limitat'utt of each creature, is both the perfeQioa

and the prefervation thereof. Hooker,

Am 1 yourfelf,

But, as it were, in fort ot' limitation f Shakcfpeare.

I defpair, how this limitation of Adam's empire

to his line and poderlty, will help us to one heir.

This liK.tati.n, indeed, of our author, will fave

thofe the labour, who would look for liim amongft

the race of brutes ; but will very little contribute

to the difcovery amongft men. Locke,

If a king come in by conqueft, he is no longer

a limited monarch ; if he afterwards confent to
'

limita:'ions, he becomes immediately king de jure.

Stv'tft, •

2, Confinement from a lax or undeter-

minate import. ,
The caufe of error is ignorance, what reftrainta '

and li/f.itations, aii principles have in regard of the

matter whereunto they aie applicable. Haker,

Li'mmer. n.f. A mongrel.

To Limn. -v. a. [enluminer, French, to

adorn books with pitlures.] To draw ;

to p'aint any thing.

Mine eye doth his effigies witnefj,

Moft truly I'lKind. and living in your face. Shakefp.

Emblems I'tmned in lively colours. Peaelam.

How are the glories of the field fpun, and by

what fcneil are they limned in their unaffefied

bravery ? G:.. ntlille,

Li'm N lilt. n.f. [corrupted from enlumi'

near, a decorator of books with initial

pictures.] A painter; a pid>ore-maker.

That divers limners at a diftonce, without either

copy or defign, fliiuid draw the fame piflure to an '

undiftinguilhabiecxacinefs, ismorc conceivable tf^an

that matter, which is fo diverfiiicd, ihould frame

itfclf fo uncrriijgly, according to the idra of its

kind. G lan-ville' I Sc-ifjir,

Poets are rimners of another kind.

To copy out ideas in the mind ;

Words arc the pain: by which their thonghrs ate

/hown.

And nature is their oUjifl to be drawn. G 1 antiUt,

Li'movs. adj. [///»«/«J, Latin.] Muddy j

(limy.

That country became a gained ground by the

mu3dy and limius matter brought down by the

C t Nil us.
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mial, wliich fettltd by degree; unta a Ttrm

land. Brcvjn^i Vt^l^ar Errturt*

They cdeemed thii natural melancholicic acidity

to be the Imcus or dim) ffrculent part of the blood.

flyer.

Limp. aJj. [limpio, Italian.]

1. Vapid; weaic. Not in ufe.

The chub eats waterifli, »nd the flclh of him is

not firm, lirrpy and taAciefi. ff^a/nit'i AigUr.

2. It is ufed in fome provinces, and in

Scotland, for limber, flexile.

•?eLiMP. 1/. n. [Iimpen, Saxon.] To
halt; to walk lamely.

An old pi^or man.
Who after me hath many a weary ftep

Limf'd in pure love. Shokijfiare i Atynu like it,

Son of fixtccn,

Pluck the lin'd crutch frjm thy old limymg firf.

ShakefpiarC'

How far

The fubltance of my p»aifedoth,wron£ this Shadow

In undcrpridng it ) fo far thi^ madow
'Doth Imj, behind the fubftancc. Sbaki'pean.

When Flutus, with his riches, is fent from

Jupiter, he limfi BntI goes flowly ; but when he

"is fent by I'luto, he runs, and is fwift of foot.

Baccn.

hiirpitig dnth, lafh'd on by fate,

Comes up to Oiorten half our date. T)rydei!,

The limpmt fqiith obferv'd the fadden'd feait.

And hopping here and there put in his word.

Dryden.
Can fyllogiftn fct things tight ?

Ko : majors foon with minors fight

;

Or both in friendly confort join'd.

The confequencc limps falfe behind. Prior.

l^i'uftT. n./. A kind of ftiell-<i(h.

jiinfiuorth.

L-i'm p I d . adj. \limpide, french ; limpidus,

Latin.] Clear; pure; tranfparent.
The fprings which were clear, frefh, and limpid.,

tecome thick and turbid, and impregnated with

fulphur as long as the earthquake lads. H^todward.

The brook that pulls along

The vocal grove, now fretting o'er a rock,

Gently difl''us'd into a limpid plain. Thcmfon's Sum.

Li'mpidness. n.f. [(tom limpid. \ Clear-

nefs; purity.

Li'mpinglv. .ad<u. [from limf.'\ In a

lame halting manner.
Iii'my. adj. [from lime.']

1. Vifcouj ; glutinous.
Striving more, the more in laces ftrong

Himfeif he lied, and wrapt his wingcs twain

In limy fnates the fubtil loops among. Spenjcr.

e. Containing lime.

A human (kull covered with the Ikin, having

been buried in fome limy foil, was tanned, or

turned into a kind of leather. Crevii Muja:um.

,y« LiK. T. n". [ablinnan, Saxon. j To
yield ; to give over.

Unto bis foe he came,

RefolvM in mind alt fuddenly to win.

Or foon to lofe before he once would lin. Tairy'S^

Li'nchpin. «./. An iron pin that keeps

the wheel on the axle-tree. DiS.
Li'nctus. n. /.' [from lingo, Latin.]

Medicine licked up by the tongue.

Li'nden. n./. [Iinb, Saxon.] The lime

tree. See Lime.
Hard box, and lindiii of a 'foftcr grsin. Drydrn.

Two neighb'ring trees, with walls cncompafs'd

round.

One a hard oak, a foiler rinden ooe> Drydtn.

Line. «/. [linea, Latin
]

I. Longitudinal extenfion.

Even the planets, upon this principle, muft gra-

vitate no more towards the fun ; fo that they would

not revolve in curve lines, but fly away in dircA tan-

|caU,^ ihcj ftiuck agaioil other pUaett. BentUy.

2. A (lender Bring.
Well fung the Roman bard } all hnmin tilings.

Of dearcft value, hang hn (lender ftrings i

O fee the then 'fotc hopr, and in defign

Of hcav'n our joy, fupportcd by a /inc. Waller.

A /frr fcldom holds to drain, or draws ftrelght

in length, above fifty or fixty feet. Mixor.,

3. A thread extended to direft any ope-

rations.

Wc as by line upon the (^cean go,

WhoTe paths Ihall bc'tanjiliar as the land. Drydrn.

4.. The llring that fultaina the angler's

hook.
Viftorious with tlieir lines and eyes.

They make the fiihes and the men their prize.

fValler.

5. Lineaments, or marks in the hand or

face. ,

Long is it fince I faw him.

But time hath nothing blurr d thofc lines of favour

Which then be wore. Sbakefpeare.

I ftiail have good fortune
;
go to, here's a fimple

line o(\\{t; here's a fmall trifle of wives. ShakeJ'p,

AHcre, while his canting drone-pipe fcan'd

The myftic figures of her hand,

He tipples palmedry, and dines

On all her fortune-telling ii^s. Cleaveland.

6. Delineation ; (ketch.
You have generous thoughts turned to fuch fpe-

culatlons : but this is not enough towards the raif-

ing fuch buildings as I have drawn you here the lines

of, unlefs the' direflion of all affairs here were

wholly in your hands. TempU
The inventors meant to turn fuch qualifications

into perfons as were agreeable to his character, for

whom the line was drawn. Pffe.

7. Contour; outline.
Oh lading as thofe colours may they Ihlne,

Free as thy ftrokc, yet faultlefs as thy line! Pope.

8. As much as is written from one margin

to the other ; a weth.
In the preceding line, UlyfTes fpeaks of Nauficaa,

yet immediately changes the words into the mafcu-

iine gender. Brocme.

In moving lines thefe few cpidles tell

What fate attends the nymph who loves too well.

Garth.

9. Rank of foldicrs.

They pierce the broken foe's remoted lines,

AJdiJon.

10. M'ork thrown up ; trench.
Now fnatch an hour that favours thy defigns.

Unite thy forces, and attack their lines, Dryden.

11. Method ; difpofition.

Tlie heavens themfclves, the planets, and this

center,

Obferve degree, priority, and place,

Infifture, courfc, proportion, fcafon, form.

Office and cudom, in all /in* of order. Shakefpeare,

12. Extenfion ; limit.

Eden dretch'd her lint

From Auran caftward to the royal tow'rs

Of great Scleucia. Milton's Paradije Lofi.

13. Equator; equinoflial circle.

When the fun below the line defcends.

Then one long night continued darknefs joins.

Creeib.

14. Progeny; family, afcending or de-

fcending.
He chid the fifters

When fird they put the name of king tipon me.
And bade them fpea'ic to him ; then prophet-like.

They hail'd him father to a line of kings. Sbahjp.
He fends you this mod memorable lint.

In eV'ry branch truly demondrativc.

Willing jrou overlook this pedigree.

^hakefptare^s Henry V.
Some lines were noted for a ftcrn, rigid virtue, fa-

vage, haughty, parfimonious and unpopular j others

were fwect and affable. Dryden.
His empire, courage, and bis boaficd line,

Weie all frov'd awttal, R^^Jammin.

A golden bowl

The quMn commanded to be crown'd with wine,

The bowl that Bclus us'd, and all the Tyrian lirf,

Drydtn.
The years

Ran ffhoothly on, produ£live of a Vua

Of wife heroick kings. PbTpi,

15, A line is one tenth of an inch. Lcckf.

16. [In the plural.] A letter: as, I read

your lines.

ly. Lint or flax.

To Line. <i>. a. [fuppofed by Junius from
linam, linings being often made of
linen.]

1. To cover on the infide.

A box lined w^ith paper to receive the mercnry
that might be fpilt. Boyle,

2. To put any t)iiag in the inilde : a ,

fenfe rather ludicrous.

The charge amounteth very high for any fine

man's purfe, except lined beyond ordinary, t<i reach

unto. Carer:}.

Her women are about her : what if I do line »<ne

of their hands } Sbakcfpeare' s Cymhelin;,

He, by a gentle bow, divin'd

How well a cully's purfe was lin^d. Swift,

3. To guard within.
Notwithdanding they had lined fome hedges with

mufqueteers, they were totally difperfed. Clarenjcn,

4. To ftrengthen by inner works.
Line and new,repair our towns of war

With men of courage, and with means defendant.

Sbakifftare,

5. To cover with fomething foft.

Son of fixteen,

riuck the lin'd crutch from thy old limping fire.

Sba^e|pe^lrc,

6. To double ; to ftrengthen with help.
Who lin'd himfeif with hope.

Eating the air, on promife of fupply. Sbakefpeere,

My brother Mortimer doth ftir

About his title, and hatli fent for you
To line his enterprife. Shakelpeare's Henry W.
The two armies were afTigned to the leading of

two generals, b.it'n of them rather courtiers, and
ad'ured to the date, than martial men ; yet lined,

and adidcd with fubordinale commanders of gr'eat

experience and valour. Saeon,

7. lo impregnate : applied to animals
generating.
Thus from the Tyrian p.-.dures /;<:'</ with Jove

He bore Europa, and dill keeps bis love. Creech,

Li'neace. n.f. {lineage, French.] Race;
progeny ; family, aicending or defcead-
ing.
Both the lineage and the certain fire

From which I fprung, from me are bidden yet.

Spenfer,

Jofeph was of the houfe and lineage of David.

Luke, ii. 4.
The Tirfan cometh forth with all his grncratian

or lineage, the males before him, and the females
following him ; and if there be a mother from
whofe body th : whole lineageis defcended, there is a
traverfc where ihe fitteth. Bacon,

Men of mighty fame.
And from the immortal gods their lineage came.

Dryden,
No longer fliall the widow'd land bemoan

A broken lineage, and a doubtful throne.

But boad her royal progeny's increafe.

And count the pledges of her future peace. Addifon.
This care was infufcd by God himfeif, in order

to afccrtain the defcent of the Mefliah, and to
prove that he was, as the prophets had foretold, of
the tribe of Judah, and of the liiteage of David.

Atterbury,

Ll'NEAL. adj. [linealis, from linea, Lat.l
1. Compofed of lines ; delineated.

When any thing is mathematically dcmondratcd
weak, it ii much more mechaoicaU; weak j errors

ever
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ever eccnrring more eafily In the management of
grofs materials than lineal deligns. ffjiton-

t. Defcending in a direft genealogy.
To re-cftabli(h, de fadlo, the right of i'weal fuc-

teffion to paternal government, is to put a man in

poHelTion of that government which his fathers did

tojoy, and he by I'mul fucceiSon had a right to.

LKke,

3. Hereditary; derived ffem anceftors.
Peace be to France, if France in peace permit

Our juft and lineal entrance to our ownw Sbakefp*

4. Allied by direft defcent.
Queen Ifabel, his grandmother.

Was fmal of the lady Ermengere. Shjhlfpeare.

that your brows my laurel had fuftain'd !

vVell had I been depos'd if you had rcign'd s

The father had defcended for the fon
;

For only you are linml to the throne. Dryder..

Li KEALLT. adv. [from lineal.'^ In a

diieO. line.

If he had been ikt perfon upon whom the crown
had lineally and rightfully defcended, it was^ood
law. Clartndyn.

Li'neament. n. f. [lineament, French;
lineamenlum, Latin.] Feature ; difcri-

ninating mark in the form.
Noble York

Found that the ilTue was not his begot

;

Which well appeared in his lineaments.

Being notliing like the noble duke, my father.

Shakejptare,

Six wings he wore, to fiiade

His nneamenti divine. Mil:;ns Paradife LcJI.

Man he feems

\n all his lineamentt, though in his face

The glimpfes of his father's glory fliine. Milton,

There are not more differences in men's faces,

and the outward lineaments of their bodies, than

there are in tlie makes and tempers of their minds

;

only there is this difference, that the diftinguifh-

ing chara£tcrs of the face, and the limamenls of
the body, grow more plain with time, but the pe-

culiar phyfiognoroy of the mind a moft difcernible

in children. Lukt.
1 may advance religion and morals, by tracing

fome few linramenis in the charafler of a lady, who
hath fpent all her lifein the pradiceof both. Stvift.

The utmoll force of boiling water is not able to

deftroy the <lru£lure of the tendered plant : the

lineaments of a white lily will remain after the

flrongeft decodion. Arluthni:,

Li'near. adj. [linearis, Latin.] Com-
pofed of lines ; having the form of
lines.
' Where-ever it is freed from the fand ftone, it

is covered with linear ftriae, tending towards fevc-

tal centers, fo as to compofe Sat ftellar figures.

IVitditiard on f'-JfJi.

Line a't ion. n./. [lineatio, from Unea,

Lat.] Draught of a line or lines.

There are in the horocy ground*two white line-

ations, with two of a pale red. JVood-vard.

Li'ken. n. f. [lirtum, Latin.] Cloth
made of hemp or flax.

Here is a baflcet, he may creep in ; throw foul

/mrn tipon him, as if going to bucking. Sbake/f.
Uiifeen, unfelt, tlic fiery ferpent (kims

Between her linen and her naked limbs. Drydtn.

hi'titti. adj. [Uncus, Latin.]

1, Made of linen.

A inen (lock on one leg, and a kerfey boot hofc
on the other, gartered with a red and blue lift.

Sbakefpeare.

2. RrfemTsling linen.

Death of thy foul ! thofe Vmen cheeks of thine

Are counfeUon to fear. What foldiers, whey-
face ? Stakrfpeare.

Linendra'per. n./. [linen »nd dra/er.]

He who deals in linen.

LiNC.a./, [//»^, Iflandick.]

I. Heath. This fenfe is retained in the

LIN-
nertliern counties ; yet Saeen feems to

dillinguifh them.
Heath, it\i Hag, and fedges. Baccn's Nat.Hifi,

2. [Linghe, Dutch.] A kind of fea-iifli.

When harvcft is ended, take (Tiipping, or ride.

Ling, fait fifli, and herring, for Lent to provide.

Tufflr.

Our Englifh bring from thence good ftore of
fi(h, but effccially our decpell and thickeil ling,

which aie therefore called ifland lings. Abbot.

Ling. The termination notes commonly
diminution ; as, kit/;>|', and is derived

itom klein, German, tittle: fometiraes

a quality ; as, dviMing, in which fenfe

Skinner deduces it from langen, old

Teutonick, to belong.

To Li'ncer, 1). n. [ftom lenj, Saxon,

/O/Tf .]

1. To remain long in languor and pain.
Like wretches, that hate linger'd long.

We'll fnatch the ftrongeft cordial of our love.

Dryden.
Better to rulh at once to ftiades below,

Than linger life away, and nouriih woe. PoJ>e^s Ody.

2. To hefttate ; to be in fufpenfe.
Perhaps thou lirg\ejl, in deep thoughts detain'd

Of th' enterprizc fo hazardous anJ high. Milton.

3. To remain long. In an ill fenfe.

Let order die.

And let this world no longer be a ftage

To feed contention in a ling'ring aft. Sbakcfpeare.

Ye brethren of tlie lyre, and tuneful voice.

Lament his lot ; but at your own rejoice.

Now live fecure, and linger out your days
;

The gods are pleas'd alone with Purcel's lays.

Dryden.
Vour very fear of death (hall make ye try

To catch the (hade of immortality
;

Wilhing on earth to linger, and to favc

Part of its prey from the devouring grave. Prior.

4. To remain long -without any action

or determination.
We have lingered about a match between Anne

Page and my couiin Slender, and tliis day we (hall

have our aniwer. Shalu-ffcme.

5. To wait long in expeftation or uncer-
tainty.

I muft follcie

All his concerns as mine :

And if my eyes have pow'r, he lliould not fae
In vain, nor linger with a long delay. Dryden.

6. To be long in producing efFeft.

She doth think, (he has ftrange ling'ring polfons.

Shaktjpiare.

To Lt'itciv.. V. a. Toprotrafl; to draw
out to length. Out of ufe.

I can get no remedy againft this confumption
of the puife. Borrowing only lingers and lingers

it out, but the difcafc is incurable. Sbakejpeare.
She lingers my dedres. Shakejpeare.
Let your brief plagues be mercy.

And linger not our fure dellruftions on. Sbakcfp.

Li'ngerer. n. /. [from linger.
'\ One

who lingers.

Li'nceringi.y. ad'V. [from lingering.]

With delay ; tedioufly.
Of poifons, fome kill more gently and linger-

ingly, others more violently and Ipcedily, yet Both
kill. Hale.

Li'ncet. ». /. [from languet ; lingot,

French.] A fmall mafs of metal.
Other matter hath been ufed for money, as

among the Lacedemonians, iron lingcts que^^hed
with vinegar, that they may fcrve to no other ufe.

Camden.

LI'NCO. n.f. [Portuguefe.] Language;
tongue ; fpeech. A low cant word.

. I havt thoughts to learn fomcwhat of your lingo,

bcfi^re 1 ciol's tlic feas. . i.6ngrive.

LIN
Lihova'ciovs. a/(;.[lingaa)e, Lat.] Full

of tongue; loquacious; talkative.

Linguade'ntal. adj. [lingua and dens,

Lat.] Uttered by the joint aflion of
the tongue and teeth.

The lingaadcnlals, f, v, as alfb the linguadcnlats,

th, dh, he will foon learn. Hclder^s Eievi. of Speub,

Li'nouist. n.f. [from lingua, Lat.] A
man fkilful in languages.
Though a linguiji (liould pride himfelf to have

all the tongues that Babel cleft the world into,

yet, if he had not iludied the folid thlnjs in them,
as well as the words ajid lexicons, he were no-
thing fo much to be eftecmed a learned man, as

any yeoman or tradefman competently wife in his

mother dialeifl only. Milton.

Our linguiJI received extraordinary rudiments

towards a good education. Addijon's SpcBator,

Li'ngwort. n.f. An herb.

Li'niment. »./. [liniment, French ; lini-

mentum, Lat.] Ointment ; balfam ;

unguent.
The noftrils, and the jugular arteries, ought to

be anointed every morning with this liniment or bal-

fam. Uar-vey*

The wife author of nature hath provided on the
rump two glandules, which the bird catches hold
upon with her bill, and fqueezcs out an oily pap or

liniment, fit for the inunflion of the feathers. Ray.
Li'ning. n.f. [from line.]

i. The inner covering of any thing ; the
inner double of a garment.
Was I deceived, or did a fable cloud

Turn forth her filver lining on the night ? Milton.

The fold in the griftle of the nofeis covered with
a lining, which differs from the facing of the
tongue. Greiu's Cojmologia.

The gown with ftlfFembroid'ry (hining.

Looks charming with a (lighter lining. Prior,

z. That which is within.
The lining of his coffer (hall make coats

To deck our foldiers for thefe Iriih wars. Sbakefpt

Link. a./, [gelencke, German.]
1. A fingle ring of a chain.

The Roman (late, whofe courfe will yet go on
The way it takes, cracking ten thoufarid curbs
Of more ilrong links afunder, than can ever

Appear in your impediment. Shakejpeare^s Coriclart.

The moral of that poetical fiftion, that the up-
permoft link of all the ferics of fubordinate caiifes,

is faftened to Jupiter's chair, figniftes an ufeful

truth. Hale.
Truths hang together in a chain of mutual do-

. pendance
;
you cannot draw one link without at-

trafting others. Glan-aille.

While (he does her upward flight fuftain.

Touching each link of the continued chain,

.'it length (he is obiig'd and foic'dto fee

A fir.1, a fourcc, a life, a deity. Prior.

2. Any thing doubled and ciofed together.
Make a Iwi of horfc hairvei-y (Irong, and fades

it to the end of the ftick that fprings. Mortimer.

3. A chain ; any thing connefting.
Nor airlcfs dungeon, nor ftrong links of iron.

Can be retentive to the ftiength of fpirit. Hhakefp,

I feel

The link of nature draw me ; flefh of flefh,

Bone of my bone thou art. Milton's Ptradife Lo^.
Fire, ficjod and earth, and air, by this were

bound.

And love, the common link, the new creation

crown'd. Dryden s Knight's Tale.

4. Any fingle part of a feries or chain of
confequences ; a gradation in ratiocina-

tion ; a propofition joined to a forego-

ing and following propofi:inn.
The thread and train of confequences in intcllcc*

tive ratiocination is often long, and chained toge-

ther by divers links, which cannot bff done in ima-
ginative ratiocination, by fame attributed to brutes.

Jodge Uale.

5. A Series i
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5. A i«ries : thi) fcnfe is improper AJ-

di/cn h3< ufed link {at chain.
Though 1 haw here only chofen (hit 6ng)c hnk

of m»tiys, I mi^bt find out oiheis among thole

names which are ftill extant, that deliveiej down
tbia account of our Saviour io a luccclTivc tradition.

Add'ijon m tl't CiriJIian tictigim,

6. [From \»;^»s(.] A torch maae ofpicch
and h;)rds.

O, thou ait an everlafting bonefire light; thou
haft faved me a thimfand marks in links and torches,

vrailung with thee in the night betwixt uvern and

,
tavern. Shaktlf arc't Henry IV.

Wliereas hiftory (hould be tlx torch of truth,

he malies her in divers places a fuliginous link of
lies- Hvwil.

Round as a globe, and liquor'd every chink.
Goodly and great he faiis behind his link. Dryden.

One that bore a link

On a fuddcn clapp'd his flaming cudgel,

Like linftock, to the horfe's touch-hole. HuJiiras.

7. Perhaps in the followiog paflage it may
mean lampblack.
There was no lint to colour Peter's hat. Siakeff.

y» Link. -r. a. [from the noun.]
I. To complicate ; as, thelinksof a chain.

Defcendjng tread us down.
Thus drooping ; or with linirj tliundcrbolts

Transfix us to the bottom of this gulph. Miltcn.

Againll eating cares,

Lap me in fofc Lydian airs ;

Married to immortal verfe.

Such as the meeting foul may pierce

In notes, with many a winding bout
Of linked Iweetnefs long drawn out. Milton.

a. To unite ; to conjoin in concord.
They're fo link'd in friend (hip.

That young prince Edward marries Warwick's
daughter. Shakcfpeare.

3. To join; to conneft.
Link towns to towns with avenues of oak,

liiclofe whole downs in walls, 'tis all a joke. Poft.
So from the firft eternal order ran,

And creature iink'd to creature, man to man. Pypc.

4> To join by confederacy or contrail.
They make an offer of tliemfelvcs into the fer-

*lce of that enemy, with whofe fcrvants they link

themfeives in fo near a bond. Hooker.

Be advifed for the beft,

Ire thou thy daughter link in holy band
Of wedlock, to that new unknown guefl-. Fairy SK
-Slood in princes lini'd not in fucli fort,

A« that it is of any powr to tye. Daniel's CeJ. War,

J. To conned, ss concomitant.
New hope to fpring

Out of defpair
;
joy, but with fear yet /ini'rf. Milt.

Ood has linkt our hopes and our duty together.

Dicay of Pie'y.
So gracious hath Cod been to us, as to link toge-

ther our duty and our intereft, and to make thofe

»ery things the inlVances of our obedience, which
re the natural means and caufcs of our happinefs.

'Tilloijon.

6. To unite or concatenate in a regular
feries of confeqiiences,
Thefe things are linked, and, as It were, chained

one to another : we labour to cat, and wc eat to live,

and we live tj do good ; and the good which we do
is as feed fown, with reference unto a future har-
•t- Hooker.

Tell me, which part it dots neceflltate ?

ni chufe the other; there I'll link th' efreft;

A chain, which foots to catch themfeives projeft !

Dryden.
By which' chain of ideas thus vifibly linked toge-

ther in train, i. e. e2cti intermediate idea agreeing
•n each fide with thofe two it is immediately placed
batwcen, the ideas of men and felf determination
appear to be connefted, Lo<ke.

Li'nkboy. \ n. /. [Hut and ^ay.] A
Li'nkman. J boy that carries a torch

to accommodate pafTengers with light.

L I O
What a ridiculons thing it watj that the esnti-

nucd fiiadow of the earth ihouid be broken by lud-

dcn miraculoui difv.lufi'jns of light, to prevent Jie

officioufners of the linkixy ! Muore.
Though thou art tempted by the linkmtm's call,

Yet trurt him not along the lonely wall. G.-y.

In the black form of cinder-wench flit came.
O may no linkhiy interrupt their love ! Cay'i Triv.

Li'nnet. It./, [linot, French, linaria,

Latin.] A fraali Tinging bird.

The f\«alluws make ufe of celandine, the Imnel

of euphragia, for the repairing of their fight.

Afore's Antidcte.

Is it for thee the linnet pours his throat ? Ptpc.

Linse'ed. n.y l/'eaiea liHi, Lit\a.] '1 he
feed of flax, which is much ufed in me-
dicine.

The joints may be dolitd with a cement of lime,

linfeed oil, and cotton, Mortimer's H-ijbandry.

Li'nseywooLsev. adj. [linen and luool.]

Made of linen and wool mixed. Vile;
mean ; of different and unluitable parts.
A lawlefs linfeyvioolfic brother.

Half of one order, half another. 'Hudibras.

Peel'd, patch'd and pybald, linfymo'Jfey brothers,

Grave mummers ! fleevdofs fome, and fliirtlefs

others. Pofe.

Li'nstock. n./. [lunfe or lentf, Teuto-
nick ;//»/ and/of,(.] AftafFofwood
with a match at the end of it, ufed by
gunners in firing cannon. Hanmer.

The nim'ule gunner
With lynjiock now the dcviliih cannon touches.

And down goci all before him. Sbakcjpetre.

The diHance judg'd for (hot of ev'ry fizc.

The linftacks touch, the pond'rous ball expires.

Dryden.

Lint. »./. [/inlium, Latin; ///«, Welfli

and Erie.]

1. The foft fubftance commonly called

flax.

2. Linen fcraped into foft woolly fub-
ftance to lay on fores.

I drefTej tiiem up with ung'ientum bafilici cum
vitello ovi, upon pledgits of lint, ffifemun s Sur^.

Li'ntel. n./. \_linteal, French.] That
part of the door frame that lies crofs

the door polls over head.
Take a bunch of hyfop, and dip it in the: blood

that is in the bafon, and (irtke the liittel and the
two fide^polts. Exod.
When you lay any timber or brick work, as lin-

tels over windows, lay them in loam, which is a

great prefervcr of timber. M<ixm.
Silver the I'lntah deep projeifling o'er.

And gold the ringlets that command the door.

Pope's Odyjpy.

Li'oN. »./. [lion, French; leo, I^atin.j

I. The fierciil and moll magnanimous
of fourfooted bealls.

King Richard's firname was Cor-de-Lion, for
his /; alike courage. Camd.n's Remains.

Be /i>«-mettled
;
proud, and take no care

Who chafes, who frets, or where confpirers are
;

Macbeth (hall never vanquilh'd be. Shaieff. Mad.
The fphinx, a famous monrter in Egypt, had

the face of a virgin, and the body of a lion.

Pcacbttm on Drawing.
They rejoice

Each with their kind, lian with lioncfs
;

So filly tliem in pairs thou halt combin'd. Milton.
See /i<jn-heartcd Richard,

PiouBy valiant, 1/k; a torrtit fwell'd

With wintry tc.npcfts, that difdains all mounds,
Breaking away impetuous, and involves

Within its (weep trees, houfes, men, he prefs'd,

Amidli the thickeft battle. Pbilips.

2. A ftj^n in the zodiack. >

The ///» for the hunuurs of his (k'n,

The fijuwaing crab^ and dinging fcorpign Hoot

L IP
For aiding heaven, when giants dar'd to brave

The thrcat'ned liars. Creech's Man'ttait.

Li'oN SS. «. /. [feminine 0/ liott.'\ A
ftie Iion.

Under which bulk's (hade, a /i w/i
I.ay couching htrad on ground, with catlike watch.
When that the Hecping man (hould liir. Stak^j>.

The furious liineJSf

Forgetting young ones, through die fields dodi roar.

Mjy.
The greedy lirnefs the wolf purfuea.

The wolf tlie kid, the wanton kid the browze.

Dryden,
If we may believe Pilny, lions do, in a very fevere

manner, punilh theadultcries of thc/»«./i. Ayliffe.

Li'oKtEAr. ti./. [Uoatofetalom, Lilin.] A
plant. Miltir,

Li'om's-mooth.^
Li'on's PAW. / »>y! [from //>« ] The
Li'on's-tail. r name of an herb.

LTon's-tooth. J
Lip. n.f. [Iippf, Saxon.]

1. The outer pare of the mouth, the
mulcles that ftioot beyond the teeth,

which are of fo much ufe in fpeaking,
that they are ufed for all the organs of
fpeecb.

Thofe happieU fmiles

That pLiy'd on her ripe /:/>, feem'd not to know
What guefts were in he- eyes. Shakeffeare.
No falfehood (hall defile my Hft with lies,

Or with a vail of truth di%'jife. Sandys on y»l>.

Her lifs blulh deeper fwcets. Tbomfon's Sfring.

2. The edge of any thing.
In many places is a ridge of mountains fome

diftance from the fea, ajd a plain from their rootl

t.) the (Kore \ which plain v;as fo.mcrly covered by
the fea, which bounded againil ihofe h:lK as its firll

ramparts, orasthcledgesor/i^iofitsvelTel. Burnet,
In wounds, the tips fink and are flaccid j a gleet

followcth, and the flefh within withers. Wiienun,

3. To make a lip. To hang the bp ia
fullennefs and contempt.
A letter for me ! It givef me an edate of fcven

years health
; in which time I will nuke a lif at

the phylician. Hbakefpeare.

To Lip. V a. [from the noun.] I'o kift.

Obfolete.
A hand, that kings

Have lift, and trembled kiffing. Staie/fean,"
Oh ! 'tis the fiend s arch mock.

To lip a wanton and fuppofe her chafte. Shahifp,

Lipi.a'bcur. n. /. [lip and labour.^

AAion of the lips without concurrence
of the mind ; words without fentiments.

Fafting, when prayer is not dircfled to its own
purpoffs, is but Hplabour. Tayljr's Rule ofLiving, .

Lipo'thyi^ous. adj. [>.;»« and 3wftJ(.] ,

Swooning ; funting.
If the pntient be furpcifod with a lyp~thym:iit

linguor, and great opprcfiion about the rtom.ich

and hypochondets, expe3 no relief from c;>rdials.

Harvty on the Plague, -

Lipo'thvmv. n.f, [AuTitOt/fcia.] Swoon ;

.

fainting fit.

The fenators falling into a Vipothymy, or deep
fwooning, made up this pageantry ot death with a -

reprefenting of it unto life. Taylor, .

In npothymys or fwoonings, be ufed the fricaiion

of this finger with faffron and gold. Srtnun.

Li'ppED. adj. [from lip.] Having lips.

Li'ppiTupE. n.f. [lippilude, French;
lippitudo, Lat.] Bleerednefs of eyes.
Uifcjfes that are infeftious are, fuch as are in

the fpiriis and not fa much in tile humours, and.
therefore pafs eafily from body to body j fuch ate
pe.lilenccs and I'lfpitudcs. Bacon,

Li'pwisDOM. n.f. [^lip ini 'Mifdont.'\ Wif-
dom in talk wichoat praAice.

Ifuid
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I find that all is bat /ifmi/Jem, which vasts ex-

pcfience ; I now, woe is me, da try what love can
do. SiJnfy,

Li'qdable. aajr. [from lijuo, Latin.]

Such as may be melted.

Liqj-'a'tion. x. /. [from Jijuo, Laiin.]

1. 1 iie aft of melting.

2. Capacity to be meltedt.

The common opinion hath been, that chryftal

is nothing but ice and Inow cur.cieted, and, by du
ration of time, congealed be} ond lijumiim,

Brvwns f^'gar Erreuru

STd Li'quate. t;. ». [//;«0, Latin. j To
melt ; to liquefy.

If the faits be not drawn forth before the clay is

baked, they are apt to liquate, ffc-jdward on Fofils.

LlQjjJEFACTiOK. ti J. [Itquefadio, Latin ;

liqiufaQUn, French.] Ihe ad of melt-

ing; (he Itate of being melted.
Heat dilTolveth and melteth bodies that keeji in

their Ipirits, as in divers Jijuefa^hns ; and fo doth

time in hone}', which by age vaieth more liquid.

Bacini Nasurai Hijhry,

The burning of tht earth will be a true liqut-

faf::m or diiTulutionof it, as to the txterior region^

Suri:e:,

Li'tjUEFiABLE.^/iJr. [fvomlijur^ ] Such
as may be meked.
1 here are three caufes of fixation, tJie even

fp~: " Ipiritsand tangible p^rcs, theclole-

nci jie parts, and tiiejejuneoels <(r*x-

titiii-- 1 .rLiiiiMution of Ipiiit: '---, lirft may
Ix joined wi(h a nature Wjr^ ; c not.

L . .. ^. hijiory.

y» LIQUEFY. V. a. [liqiujier, French ;

lirfue/acie, Liitia.j '1 o melcj to dif-

folve.

That degree of heat which is in lime andafhes,
being a fmothering heat, is the mod proper, for it

doth neither I'lq-.ufy nor rarefy ; and tliat is true

maturation. Hjicn'i l\'aturql Uijlarj,

To Li'tjjJEFy. v.n. 'I o grow liquid.
The blood of St. Jaftuarios liquifiid at the ap-

proach of ti'.e faint's head. Addjin on Italy.

LlQUE'scEKcy.a./. yiqtte/cenlia.Lina.]

Aptnefs to m:lt.

Li(y.E'scBNT. aJj. [lique/ceni, Latin.]
fi I citing.

LTquid. aJj. \_liqiade, French ; liquidus,

L.itin.]

1. Notfolid; not formiag one continuous
fubftSrce; floid.

Gently rolls the liquU glafj. Dr. Daniel,

2. Soft; clear

Her breaft, the fug' red neft

[ Of her delicious foul, that there djcs lie.

Bathing in dreams of lijuid melody. Crapiirvi.

3. Pronounced without any jar or harih-

nefs.

The many /ftfwir/cor.frtnanti give a pleafing found
to the words, though they are all of one lyllable.

Drjdtn'i jf^ncid.

Let Carolina fmooth the tuneful lay,

Lull with Amelia 5 Jifuid name tlic nine.

And fwcctly flow through Ui the royal line.

Vcpe'i Usrace.

4. DifToIved, fo as not to be obtainable by
law.

If a creditor Ihould appeal to hinder the burial
of his debtor's corple, his a •peal ought not to be
received, finc« tiie bufincls of bui.al requires a
quicic difpatch, though the debt be entirely .i^Hid.

yijiiffei I'cnir^H,

LrgpiD. n.f. Liquid fubft„uc. ; l.quor:
Be it thy choice, when fummer heau annoy.

To fit beneath her leafy canopy.
Quaffing rich liffidi. Philipu

f» i-.rQ^uiDATE. -v. a. [from /iqiiiJ.] To
clear away ; to leiTen debts.

L I S

Li qy i'di T-r. »./ [from liquiJ. ] Subtilty

;

ti.innefs,

1 he fpirits, for theit /IjuiJity, are more incapable
than the fluid medium, which is tlie conveyer of
founds, to pcrfevere in the continued repetition of
vocal airs; G.'amnlU.

LTojiDNEss. n.f. [from liquii/,] Qtiality

ot being liquid; fluency.
Oil of annifeeds, in a cool place, thickened into

the confidence of white butter, which with the
lead heat refumeJ its former liquidrcji. Boyle.

LI'QUOR. n. /. [liquor, Latin ; liqueur,

French.]

1. Any th.iigliquiJ: it is commonly nfed
of fluids inebriating, or impregnated
with fomething, or made by decoftion.

Nor cnvy'd them the grape
Whofe heads that turbulent Itqutr fills with fumes.

, Milton.
Sin taken into the foul, is li^e a lijaor pour'd

into a vcffcl ; fo much of it as it fills, it alfo fca-
too^* Sourh^s Sermevi.

2. Strong drink : in familiar language.
To LTquoR. -v. a. [from the noun.] To

drencn or moilien.
Cart wheels fqucak not WheH they are Hjuortd.

Ba^on,

LtRicoKFA'Ncr. n.f. A flower.

'

LisNE. n. /. A cavity ; a hulloNV.
In the lijni of a rock at Kingfcote in GlouCefter-

fliire, I fiiund a bufhel of petrified cockles, each
near as big as my fid. Ha/i-.

roI.lSP. ^. a. [tilij-p, Saxon.] Tofpeak
with toolrequent appulfesof the tongue
to the teeth or palate, like children.
Come, 1 cannot cog, and. fay, thou art this and

that, like a many of thefe Ijj/'ing hawthorn buds,
that come like women in men's apparel, and fraell

like Bucklerfbury in fimpling time. Sbakefftari.
Scarce had fhe learnt to lijp a name

Of martyr, yet fhe thinks it Ihame
Life Ihould fo long play with that breath,
Which fpent can buy lo brave a de^th. Crajhaiu.

They ramble not to learn the mode,
How to b3 drelt, or how to lijf abroad . CItaveland.

Appulfc partial, giving lome p.i(l'age to breatli,

is made to the upper teeth, and caufcs a liffirg
found, the breath being drained through the leech.

HUderi EUmmti of speech.
As yet a child, nor yet a fool to fame,

I liff'd in numbers, for the numbers came. Pipe.

Lisp. a./, [from the verb.] The aft' of
lil'ping.

I overheard her anfwer, with a very pretty lifp,

O ! Strcphon, you ate a dangerous creature. Tatlcr.

Li'sPER. n. /. [from 'li/p.'\ One who
lifps.

List. »./. [lifte, French.]
I. A roll ; a catalogue.

He was the abled emperor of alt the lift. Bacon.
Some fay-the loaddone i? poifon, and therefore

in the lijii of poilbns we find it in many authors.

Bronvti.

Bring next the royal lijl of Stuarts forth.

Undaunted minds, that rul'd the rugged north.

Prior.

z. [Lice, French.] Indofed ground in

which tilts are run, ana combats
fought.

Till now alone the mighty nations drove,

The reft, at gaze, without the lijh did Itar.d
;

And threat'nlog France, plac'd like a painted

Jove,

Kept idie tliunder in hit lifted hand. Dryden.
Taria thy fon, and Sparta's king advance.

In ipcalur'd lijli to tofs the weighty lance
;

And who his rival fhall in arms fufaduc.

His bf the dame, and bis the Ireafute too. Pope.

3. Bound ; limit.

LIS'
The aetin, overpeering of his Ctfl,

Eat» not the flats with more impetuous hafle,
Than young Laertes in a riotous licad

O'er-bears your officers. Si-akefpeare's Hamlet.
She within liji! my ranging mint! hath brought.

That now beyond myfelf I will not go. Daz»es.

4. [Lyj-can, Saxon.] Deiiie ; willing-
nefs ; choice.

Alas, fhe has no fpeech I

—Too much
;

1 find it dill when I have liji to fleep. Shaiefpeare.
Nothing of paflion or peeviihnefs, or liji to

contradia, fhall have any bias on my judgment.

King Charles,
He faw falfe Reynard wliere he Uy full low

;

I need not fwear he had no liJl to crow. Dryden,

.5. [Licium, Lailn; //^.French.] A Itrip

of cloth.

A linen dock on one leg; and a kerfey bobt
hofe on the other, gartered with a red and blue lift.

Shakfjp^are.
Inflead of a l-.Jl of cotton, or the like filtre,

wc made ufe of a fiphon of glafs. Boyle.
A IJi the coblcr's temples ties.

To keep the hair out of his eyes. Sivift,

6. A border.
They thought it better to let them dand as a

liJl, or marginal border, unto tire Old ledament.
Hooker,

Te List. 1;. «. [lypcan, Saxon.] To
chufe; to defircj to be difpofed ; to
incline.

To fight in field, or to defend this wall.
Point what you l:Ji, I nought rcfufe at all.

Fairy Slueer.
Unto them that add to the word of God what

them liftiih, and mike God's will fubmit unto
will, and break God's commandments for

their own tradition's fake, unto tliera it feemeth not
8°'-'d-

_ Hccker.
They imagme, that laws which permit them

not to do as they would, will endure them to fpeak
as they liJI.

_ Hooker.
Let other men think of your devices as they HJl,

in my judgment they be mere fancies. Whitgifte,
Now by my mother's fon, and that's myfelf,

It fliall be moon, or dar, or what 1 lift. Shakefp,
Kings, lords of times, and of occafions, may

Take their advantage wlien, and how, they lift.

Daniel.
When they lift, into the womb

That bred them they return ; and howl, and gnaw
My bowels, their repad. Miltini Paradije Lift^

To List. v. a. [from lift, a roll.]

1. To enlift ; to enrol or regifter.
For a man to give his name to Chrldianity m

thofe days, was to lift himfelf a martyr, and to bid
farewel not only to the pleafures, but alfo to the
hopes of this life. South.

They lift with women each degen'rate Dame
Who dares not hazard life for future fame. Diyden.

2. To retain and enrol foldiers; toeniift.
The lords would, by lijling their own ferv'ants,

perfuade the gentlemen in the town to do tlie like,

Clarendrmm
The king who raifed this wall appointed a mil-

lion of foldiers, who were lifted and paid for tllfc

di^fcnce of it againd the 'I artars. 7cmple.
Two hundred horfe he (hail command

;

Though few, a warlike and wcil-cholen band
;

Thefe in my name are hftU. Dryden,

3. [From liJl; encloled ground.] To
enclofe for combats.
How dares your pride prefume againd my laws.

As in a lifted field to fight youi c.iuie ?

Unafk'd the royal grant. Diydcn's Knight's Tale,

4. [From lift, a (hed or borJer.] To
few together, in luch a fort as to make
a particolouretl fticw.

Some may wonder at fuch an accumulation of
benefits, like a kind of embroider.ng a. Hftitg of
one favour upon another, ffellon's Li/t of Buiking.

5. [Con-
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f, [Con traced from lifitn.] To hearken
to ; to liften ; to attend.
Then weigh, what lofs your honour may fuftain,

If with too credent car you /iff his fongj ;

Or lofc your heart, or your cnade tre^fure open
To his unmifter'd importunity. Sbakifp, Hamlet.

i, this found 1 better know

:

Lift ! I would I could hear mo. Sen funfm.

Li'sTED. adj. Stiiped; particoloured in

long ftreaks.

Over hi« head beholds

A de\vy cloud, and in the cloud a bow
Coofpicuous, with three hjitd colours gay,

Eelpk'ning peace from God, and cov'nant new.

Mihon.
As the (how'ry arch

With .W.'f/ colours gay, or, azure, gules,

Delights jnd purjles the beholder's eyes. Pli/ifs.

yi» Li'sTEN. V. a. To hear ; to attend.

Obfolete.
• IJdy, vouchfafe to lifien what I fay. Shaiffmre.
One cried, God blefs us ! and, amen ! the other:

As they had feen me with thcfc hangman's hands :

Lijlcnhg their liar I could not fay, amen ! Shiii.

He, that no more muft fay, is /ijlcued more
Than they whom youth and eale have taught to

glofe. Sbaieffearc.

The wonted roar was up amidft the woods,

And fiil'd the air with barbarous dilfonance,

At which 1 ccas'd and lijlcn'd them a while. Mihon.

I'o Li'sTEK. v. n. To hearken ; to give

attention.

Liften to me, and if you fpeak rae fair,

I'll tell you news. Shahjfeare.
Aatigonus ufed often to go difguifed, and liften

at the tents of his foldiers ; and at a time heard
fome that fpoke very ill of him : whereupon he
iaid, If you fpeak ill of me, you /hould go a little

farther off. Baiont jifophthegms.

Liften, O ifles, unto me, and hearken, ye people.

Ifaiab, xlix.

Wlien we have occafion to liftmen, and give a more
particular attention to fome found, the tympanom
is drawn to a more than ordinary tenfion. Holder.

On the green bank I fat, and Iftin'd long
;

Nor till her lay was ended could 1 move, i

. But wifli'd to dwell for ever in the gro-^e. DryJtn.
He Ihall be receiv'd with more regard,

And liften d to, than modeft truth is heard. Bryd.
To this humour mod of our late comedies owe

their fuccefs : the audience liftens after nothing elfe.

uiddijon.

Li'sTNER. ».y [irom l!J}en.'\ One that

hearkens ; a hearkener.
They are light of belief, great Iftneri after news.

Hvwcl.
Viftntrt never hearwell of themfelves. h'Eftrange.
If ihe conftantly attends the tea, and be a good

Ttflenir, (he may make a tolerable figure, which
will fnve to draw in the young chaplain. Swift.

The hu(h word, when fpoke by any brother in

a lodge, v/as a warning to the reft to have a care of
lijifners. Sivifl.

Li'sTLEss. aJJ. [from lijl.]

1. Without inclination ; without any de-
termination to one thing' more than
another.
Intemferance and fcnfuality clog mcn'a fpirits,

nuke them grofs, liftlefs, and unailive. Titlotf(,/i,

If your care to'wheat alone extend.

Let Maji with her Cftcrs firft defccnd,

Before you truft in earth your future hope.
Or elfe otped a IftJff!, lazy crop. Drydcn'i l^irgil.

La2y lolling fort

Of ever liftl,fi Wt'rers, that attend

No caufe, no truft. Pope.
I was liftl.Js and de'fponding. Galliver't Trtvels.

2, Carelefs ; heedjefs : with of.
The fick for air before the portal gafp,

Or idle in their empty hives remain,

Benumb'd with cold, and liftlifi of their gain.

I Dryden.

L I T
Li'$TLESLY. ael'v. [from li/h/t] With-

out ihooght ; without attention.
To know this pcrfcflly, watch him at play, and

fee whether h: be ftlrring and aftive, or whether

he Uzjly and HftUjly dreams away his time. Lceke.

Li'sTLtsNESs. «./. [from lijlle/s.'\ In-

attention ; want of defire.

Tt may be the palace of the foul is indifpofed by

lifthfnrji or farrow. Taylor.

Lit. the preterite of I'ght ; whether lo

light fignifies to happen, or to /el oitjy-e,

or guilie ivith light.

Believe thyfelf, thy eyes.

That firft inflam'd, and Hi me to thy love,

Tbofe ftars, that lliU mutt guide me to my joy.

Southtrns.

I Hi my pipe with the paper. jidJifon's Spefluior.

Li'tany. « y. [xilariia ; /;/«»/*, French.]

A form of fupplicacory prayer.
Supplications, with folcmnity for the apptafing

of God's wrath, were, of the Greek church, termed

litanies, and rogations of the Latin. Hooker.

KecoUeft your fins that you have done that week,

and all your lifetime ; and recite humbly and de-

voutly fome penitential litanies. Taylor.

LI'TERAL. <7<j7- {.literal, French; liiera,

Latin.]

1. According to the primitive meaning ;

not figurative.

Through all the writings of the ancient fathers,

we fee that the words which were, do continue
;

the only difference is, that whereas before they had
a Httral, they now have a metaphorical ufe, and

are as fo many notes of remembrancc-unto us, that

what they did fignlfy in the letter, is accompliflied

in the truth. Hooker.

A foundation being primarily of ufe in archi-

tefture, hath no other literal notation but what be-

longs to it in relation to an houfe, or other build-

ings nor figurative, but what is founded in that,

and deduced from thence. Hammond.

2. Following the letter, or exaft words.
The fitteft for publick audience arc fuch as, fol-

lowing a middle courfc between the rigour of literal

tranflations and the liberty of paraphrafts, do with

greater ihortnels and plainuefs deliver the mean-
ing. Hxker.

3. Confiding of letters : as, the literal

notation of numbers was known to Eu-
ropeans before the cyphers.

Li'teral. «. /. Primitive or literal

meaning.
How dangerous it Is in fenfible things t<r ufe

metaphorical cxpreffions unto the people, and what

abfurd conceits they will fwallow in their literah,

an example we have in our profeffion. Brotun.

L I T E R a'l I T y . «. y". [from literal. ] Ori-

ginal meaning.
Not attaining the true deuterofcopy and fccond

intention of the words, they are fain to omit their

fuperconfequences, coherences, figures, or tropo-

logies, and are not fometimes perfuaJed beyond

their /i(f/d/irit'j.

J

Broion's Vulgar Errours.

Li'terai.ly. adv. [from literal.']

1. According to tlie primitive import of

words ; not figuratively.

That a man and his wife are one flelh, I can

comprehend; yet //(crtf//)> taken, it i&<a thing. im-
poflible. , Simft.

2. With clofe adherence to words; word
\y word.
' Endeavouiing to turn his Nifus and Euryalus

as clofe as 1 was able, 1 ha\t performed thatepifode

too literally ; that giving more fcope to Meze^tius

and Laufus, that verfion, which has more of the

majeily uf Virgil, lias lefs of his concifencfs.

Drydcn.

So \nld ind ungovernable a poet cannot be

tranftated ruerally ; his jjenius is Coo ftiong to bear

a chain. Prydcn,

L I T
Lj'terart. adj. [literarittt, Latfn.]

Refpefting letters ; regarding learning.

Literary hiftory, is an account of the

fiate of learning, and of the lives of
learned men. Literary converfation, it

talk about queflions of learning. Lit*''

rary is not properly ufed of miffive let-

ters. It may be faid, this epiftolary cor-

refpondence was political ofiener thaa
literary.

LITER A'Tl. n.f. [Italian.] The learned.
I (hall confult fome Htirali on the projeft fent

me for the difcovery of the longitude. SpeElaior,

Li'terature. n.f. \literatura, Latin.]

Learning ; (kill in letters.

This kingdom hath been famous fos; good tiiera-

ture; and if preferment attend defervert, there will

not Wine fupplies. Batait

When men of learning are aftcd by a know,
ledge of the wjrid, thsy give a reputation to l-ieita-

luic, and convince the world of its ufcfulnefs.

Ad:iifoni Freeholder*.

Li'tharge. n.f. [litharge, i't. lithargy-

rum, Lat.]
Litharge is properly lead vitrified, either alone OC

with a mixture of copper. This recrement is of
•two kinds, litharge of gold, and hibarge of filver.

It ia coUe£led from the furnaces where filver is

feparated from lead, or from thofe where gold and
filver are purified by means of that metal. The
litharge fold in the fhops is produced in the copper
works, where lead has been ufed to purify that

metal, or to feparate filver from it. //;//.

1 have feen fome parcels of glafs adhering to tha
teft or cupel as well as the gold or litharge. Boyle.

If the lead be blown off from the filver by the
bellows, it will, in great part, be colleited in the

form of a darkilh powder; which, becaufc it is

blown off from filver, they call litharge of filver.

S'.yle.

LITHE, adj. [li^e, Saxon.] Limber;
flexible; pliant ; eafily bent.

Th" unwieldy elephant.

To make them mirth, us'd all his might, ant
wreath'd

His lithe proboIi;is. Milton^s Paradife Loft^

Li'theness. ». .f [from litie.] Lim-
bernefs ; flexibility.

Li'ther. ci^v [from ///it/.] Soft; pliant^
'1 hou antick death.

Two Talbots winged through the lilber (ky.

In thy defpight fliall 'fcape mortality. Skaiefpeare.

2. [Ly^p, Saxon.] Bad ; forry; corrupt.

It is in the work of RoSert cf Gloa->
cefler written /«/vtrr.

Litho'graphy. n.f [xi5o? and yjaipu.]

The art or pradice of engraving upoa
ftones.

Li'thomakcy. n.f. [aiSo« and iMiilia.]

Predidlion by ftones.

As ftrange muft be the llihcmanry, or divination,

from this ftone, whereby Hcienus the prophet fore-

told the deftruftion of Troy. Brovin,

LlTHONTRl'pTICK.aj^'. [aISo; and Tp^iJ
litbontriptijue, Fr.] Any medicine pro-

per to difTolve the ftone in the kidneys
or bladder.

Litho'tomist. ». / [>>;So,- and rsfoa.]

A chirurgeon who extrafts the ftone by
opening the bladder.

Litho'tomy. «. f. [\iSot and r/ftiw.]

The art or praflice of cutting for the

ftone.

Li'ticant. n f. {litigaus, Latin; liti-

gant, French.] One engaged in a fuit

of law,
II The
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The caft I'mgmt fits not down with one crofs ver-

dict, but recommences his fuit. Decay cf Pifry*

The litiga/ns tear one another to pieces for the

benefit of fome third jntercft. L^KJlrangei TctHcs*

Lj'tigant. adj. Engaged in a juridical

conteft.

Judicial a£ls are thctfc writings and matters which

relate to judicial proceedijus, and are fped in ooLn

court at the inftance of o^ or both of the parties

I'uigiir.l. jiyUffe'i Pdnrgon.

Ttf Li'ticate. "v, a. [lit:go, Latin.] To
conteli in law; to debate by judicial

procefs.

To Li'ticate. •v.n. To manage a fuic;

to carry on a caufe.

The appellant, after the interpolition of an appeal,

ftill litigatei in the fame caufe. AyliffciPai ergon.

Litica'tion. n. /. [Jili^atio, Latin ;

from litigate.} Jadicial conteft ; fuit of

law.
Never one clergyman had experience of both liii-

gafians, that hath not confclTed, he had rather have

three Alits In Weftminfter-hall, than one in the

arches. Chrendcn.

LiTl'oiOUs. aJj. [litigieux, Frepch.]

1. Inclinable to law-luits ; quarrelfome;

wrangling.
Soldiers find wars, and lawyers find out llill

Litlgkus men, who quarrels move. Donne.

His great application to the law had not infefted

his temper with any thing pofitive or Hl'tgious.

Mdifon.

2. Difpotable ; controvertible.

In kiighui and controverted caufes, the will of

God is to have them ro do whatfoever the fcntcncc

of judicial and final decifion Ihall determine.

}I:'sker.

No fences parted fields, nor marks, nor bounds,

Didingui/b'd acres of litigious grounds.

Dryden^s Georg.

LiTi'ciousi.Y. adv. [from litigious.}

Wranglingly.
LiTi'ciousNESS, n. /. [from litigious.]

A wrangling difpolicion ; inclination to

vexatious fuits.

LI'TTER. w./. [litiert, French.]

1. A kind of vehiculary bed ; a carriage

capable of containing a bed hung be-

tween two hordes.

To my litter ilrajt

;

Weaknefs poflefleth mc. Sbakeffeare's King John.
Ke was carried in a rich chariot //Vfjr-wife, with

two horfcs at each end. Bacon's Netv Atlantis.

The drowfy frighted fteeds,

That draw the litter of dofe curtain'd deep.

Mitton.

Here modeft matrons In foft fitters driv'r>,

In fjlcmn pomp appear. Dryden^s ^neid.
hitters thick befiege the donor's gate,

And begging lords and teeming ladies vait

T he promis'd dole* Drydtns Jwvetial.

2. The ftraw laid under animals, or on
plants.

To crouch io litter of your liable planks.

Shakej'peare.

Take ofFthe/;//fr from year kernel beds. E-vclyn.

Their littir is not tols'd by fows unclean.

Dryden^s Virgil.

3. A brood of young.
I do here walk before thee like a fow that hath

overwhelmed all her Utter but one. Shakefffeare.

RctleA upon that numerous Utter of ilrangc,

feofekft opinions, that crawl about the world.

South.

A wolf came to a fow, and very kindly offered to

take caie of her Utter. L'EJlrangi.

Full many a year his hateful head had been

For tr butc paid, nor fmcc in Cambria feen :

The laft of all the litter 'ftap'd by chance,

And from Geneva firft infellcd FianCCi Drydeit.

Vol. II.

4. A birth of animals.
Fruitful as the fow that cirry'd

The thirty pigs at one large Utter farrow'd.

Dryden's yuven.1l.

5, Any number of things thrown fluttifhly

about.
Strephon, who found the room was void.

Stole in, and took a l>ri£t furvcy

Of all the litter as it lay. Swift.

To Li'tter. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

1. To bring forth: ufed of beafts, or of

human beings in abhorrence or con-

tempt.
Then was this iHand,

Save for the fen that (he did litter here,

A freckled whelp, hag-born, not honour'd with

A human (hape. Sheiirffieere' s tempejl.

My father named me Autolycus, being Utter'd

under Mercury, who, as I am, was likewife a fnap-

pcr up of unconfidercd trifles. Sbakefptare.

The whelps of bears are, at firft litteringt with-

out all form or faOuon. Htiewilt on Providence.

We might conceive that dogs were created blind,

becaufe we obferve they were littered (0 with us.

Broivn.

2. To cover ivith things negligently, or

fluttilhly fcattered about.
They found

The room with volumes liiier'd round. Swift.

3. To cover with ftraw.

He found a (tall where oxen (lood,

But for his eafe well Uttcr'd was the Roor. Dryden.

4. To fnpply cattle with bedding.

Ll'TTLE. adj. comp. le/s, fuperlat. /ir«/?.

[leitels, Gothick ; lyrel, Saxon.]

1. Small in extent.

The coall of Dan went o\it too Utile for them.

Jijbua, xix.

2. Not great ; fmall ; diminutive ; of

fmall bulk.
He fought to fee Jefus, but could not for the

piefs, becaufe hewas/zVi/t of ftature. Luke,x\x. 3.

His fon, being tiien very little, I confidercd only

as wax, to be moulded as one pleafes. Locke.

One wou'd have all things tittle ; hence has try'd

Turkey poults, frefli from the egg, in batter fry'd.

Kivg.

3. Of fraall dignity, power, or import-

ance.
When thou wa(l little in thine own fight, waft

thou not made the head of the tribes ?

I Sam. rv. 17.

He was a very little gentleman. Clarendon,

All that is pall ought to fccm little to thee, be-

caufe it is fo in itfelf. Taylor's Guide to Devotion.

4. Not much ; not many.
He mud be loofed a little feafon. Revelatitns.

A little deep, a little (lumber, a Utile folding of

the hands to fleep ; fo ih:'-ll poverty come upon thee.

Proverbs.

And now in little fpace

The confines met. Milton.

By fad expetiinent 1 know
How little weight my words with thee can find.

Milton.

A little learning is a dangrous thing

;

Drink deep, or tafte not the Pierian fpring. Pofc.

5. Some; not none: in this fenfe it. al-

ways ftands between the article and the

noun.
I leave him to reconcile thefe contradiflions,

which may plentifully be found in him, by any one

who will but'read with a hitle attention. Locke.

Li'ttle. «./.

1. A fmall fpace.

Much in little was writ ; and all convey'd

With cautious care, for fear to be betray'd. Dryden.

2. A fmall part; a fmall proportion."

He that defpifeth little things, ihall perifh by little

and Utile, Hcilut,

Tht poor remnant of human feed which rsmain-

ed in their mountains, peopled their country ^ain
flowly, by Utile and lilile. Bacon's Neiu Atlaiiiit.

By freeing the precipitated matter from the re(t

by filtration, and diligently grinding the white pre-

cipitate with water, the mercury will liitU by little be

gathered into drops. Boyle.

I gave thee thy matter's houfe, and the houfe of

Ifrael and Judah ; and if that had b;en too Utile, I

would have given fuch and fuch things. '

2 Sarn. x\\. 9.

They have much of the poetry of Ma:cenas;'but

Utile of his liberality. Dryden.

Nor grudge I thee the much that Grecians give.

Nor murm'ring take the Utile 1 receive. Dryden.

There are many exprclTions, which, carrying with

them no clear ideas, are like to remove but little of

my ignorance. Locke,

3. A flight affair.

As if 'twere Uitle from their town to chafe,

I through the fea2 puifued their exil'd race. Dryd.

I view with anger and difdain,

How Utile gives thee joy or pain :

A print, a bronze, a flow'r, a root. Prior,

4. Not much.
Thefe they are fitted for, and little elfe. Ch^ne,

Li'ttle. ati'V.

1. In a fmall degree.
The received definition of names (hnuld be

changed as little as polfible. fVaitii Logick,

2. In a fmall quantity.
The poor fleep liltle, Otvvay,

3. In fome degree, but not great.

Where there is too great a thilmcfs in the fluids,

fubacid fubflances arc proper, though they are a

Utile aftringent. Arbutbnct.

4. Not much.
The tongue of the juft is as choice filver j

the

heart of tlie wicked is little worth. Prov. x. 20.

Finding him little ftudious, flie chofe rather to

endue him with converfatlve qualities of youth ; »s,

dancing and fencing. JVottcn.

That poem was Infamoufly bad ; this parallel is

little better. Dryden's Dvfrfjr.oy.

Several clergymen, otherwife little fond of oblcure

terms, yet in their fermons are very liberal of all

thofe which they find in ecclefiaftical writers.

Sitt\ftu

Li'ttleness. »./. [from /;V//^.]

1. Smalnefs of bulk.
All trying, by a love of littlenejs.

To make abridgments, and to draw to lefs

Even that nothing which at firft we were.- Donnr.

We may fuppofc a great many degrees of littUncfs

and lightnefs in thefe earthy particles, fo as many
of them might float in the air. Burnet.

2. Meannefs ; want of grandeur.
The Englilh and French, in verfc, are forced to

raife their language with metaphors, by the pom^.
oufnefs of the whole phrafe, to wear off any little-

nejs that appears in the particular parts. Addijon.

3. Want of dignity.
The angelick grandeur, by being concealed, djcS

not awaken our poierty, nor mortify our littlenejs fo

much, as if It was always difplayed. Collier.

Li'ttoral. adj. [littoralis, Latin.] Be-
longing to the (hore.

Li'turcy. n.f. [^l1a(l7'Ia; liturgie, Fri}
Form of prayers; formulary of publick.

devotions.
We dare not admit any fuch form of !iturt;y, as

either appointcth no fcripture at all, or very little to

be read in the church. Hooker,
The blefledeft of mortal wights began to be im-

portuned, fo that a great part of divine liturgy was
addrcfl'cd folely to her. Hoivcl.

It is the greateft folemnity of prayer, the Tnn&
powerful liturgy and means of impctration in this

world. Tiiykr.

To Live. -v. n. [lypian, lypijan, Saxon.]
I. To be in a ftate of animation ; to be

not dead.
• H Is't
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bcUy, and one at his tall, dappled with many
black or brown fpots ; his mouth, barbel-like, un-
der his nofe. This fifli is ufually lull of eggs or
fpawn, and is by Cerner, and other phyficians, com-
meoHed for great nourilhment, and to be very
grateful both to the palate and ftomach of fick per-

fons, and is to be fillied for with a fmall worm, at

•tlie bottom, for he feldom rifes above the gravel.

ffa/ttn'z jingler.

Load, n /. [jjlabe, Saxon.]
1. A burthen ; a freight ; lading.

Fair plant with fruit furcharg'd,

Deigns none to «afe thy load, and tafte thy fweet ?

MUtnti.
Then on his back he laid the precious load.

And fought his wonted flielter. Dryd. Nun's TaU.
Let India boaft her groves, nor envy we

The weeping amber, and the balmy tree
;

While by our oaks the precious loads arc born.

And realms commanded which thefc trees adorn.

Pope.

2. Weight; preflurc ; encumbrance.
Jove lightcn'd of its had

Th' enormous mafs, the labour of a God. Pope.

3. Weight, or violence of blows.
Like lion raov'd they laid on load.

And made a cruel fight. Cbtvy Chace,
Far heavier toad thyfelf expeQ to feel

From my prevailing arm. MJion.
And Mncllheus laid hard load upon his helm.

Drydtn,

4. Any thing that depre/Tes,
How a man can have a quiet and cheerful mind

under a great burden and load of guilt, I knpw not,

unlets he be very ignorant. Ray.

5. As much drink as one can bear.
There arc thofe that can never fleep without

their load, nor enjoy one eafy thought, till they
have laid all their cares to reft with a bottle. VEji.

The thund'ring god,

Ev'n he withdrew to reft, and had his load. Dryden.

7e Load. t/. a. [preterite, loaded; par.

leaden or laden, ^laban, Saxon.]
1. To burden ; to freight.

At lall, ladin with honour's fpoils.

Returns the good Andronicus to Rome. Shakefp.
Your cari iagcs were heavy hadtjt ; they are a bur-

den to the beail. Ij'a. xlvi. i.

2. To encumber; to embarrafs.
He that makes no reflexions on what he reads,

only toads his mind with a rhapfody of tales, fit in

winter nights for the entertainment of others.

3. To charge a gun.
A mariner having difcharged his gun, and load-

ing it fudjeniy again, the powder took fire, tytfan.

4. To make heavy by fomething append-
ed or annexed.
Thy dreadful vow, haden with death, ftill founds

In my ftunn'd ears. ytddijn's Caio.

Load. ». /. [more properly lode, as it

was anciently written ; from Ixban,
Saxon, to lead.] The leading vein in a
mine.
The tin lay couched at firft in certain ftrakes

•mongft trx rocks, like the veins in a man's body,
from the depth whereof djc main lead fpreaJeth out
his branches, until they approach the open air.

. Carcw's Survey of CormvaJl.
Their manner of working in the lead mines, is

to follow the load as itlieth. Carnv'i Sitrv. of Cor.

Lo'auer. tt. /. [from load.'^ He who
loads.

Lo'adsman. «./. {lode and man.l He
who leads the way ; a pilot.

Lo'adstar. n. /. [more properly as it

is in Maundcville, lode/lar, from iaban,
to lead.] The polcftar ; the cynofure

;

the leading or guiding ftar.

She was the hadf.ar of niy life j Out the blelllng

of mine eyes j (he the overthrow of my defires,

and yet the recompcnce of my overthrow. Sidney.
,

My Helicc, the hadfar of my life. Spenjer.

O happy fair !

Your eyes are loadfars, and your tongue fweet air !

More tuneable than lark to fliepherd's ear

When wheat is green, when hawthorn buds appear.

Sliahjpiare.

That clear inajelly

Which ftandeth fix'd, yet fprcads her heavenly
worth,

Lodcftone to hearts, and loadftar to all eyes. Daviet.

Lo'adstone. a./, [properly lodejlone or

lirding Jione, See Loadstar.] The
magnet ; the (lone on which the mari-
ners compafs needle is touched to give
it a direfiion north and fouth.
The loadpone is a peculiar and rich ore of iron,

found in large malTes, of a deep iron-grey where
frefii broken, and often tinged with a brownilh or

rcddilh colour
J

it is very heavy, and confiJcrably

hard, and its great charaScr is that of afFedling

iron. This oie of iron is found in England, and
in moil other places where there are mines of
that metal. Hilfs Materia Medica.
The ufe of the loadjiotic w.is kept as fecret as

any of the other myfteries of the art. Siuift.

Loaf. »./. [from Jjlap or lap, Saxon.]
1. A mafs of bread as it is formed by the
baker: a loaf is thicker than a cake.

Eafy it is

Of a cut loaf 10 fteal a fliive we know. Sl>ahfpeare,
The bread corn in the town fufficed not tor fix

days : hereupon the foldiers entered into propor-
tion; and, to give example, the lord Clinton limit-

ed himfelf to a /i»a/"a-day. Hayivard.
With equal force you may break a loaf of bread

into more and lefs parts than a lump of lead of the
fame bignefs. Digby.

2. Any thick mafs into which a body is

wrought.
Your wine becomes fo limpid, that you may

bottle it with a piece of /ca/fugar in each bottle.

Mcrtimer.

LOAM, »./ [Iim, laam, Saxon ; limus,

Latin ; from Ai/a,»r, a fen. Junius.] Fat,
unftuous, tenacious earth ; marl.

The pureft treafure

Is fpotlefs reputation ; that away.

Men are but gilded loam or painted clay. Shaktfp.
Alexander returneth to dult": the dull is earth

;

of earth we make loam ; and why of that bam
might they not flop a beer barrel ? Shaltejpeare.

TeLoAM. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
fmear with loam, marl, or clay ; to

clay.

The joirt ends, and girders which be in the walls,

muft be kamed all over, to preferve them from the

corroding of the mortar. Moxcn's Mechanical Exer.

Lo'amy. adj. [from loam.] Marly.
The mellow earth is the be!l, between the two

extremes of clay and fand, if it be not loamy and
binding.

_ Bacon.
Auricula fecdlings bed like a loamy fand, or

light moift earth
;

yet rich and (haded. E-velyn.

Loan. n./. [)5la:n, Saxon.] Any thing
lent ; any thing given to another, on
condition of return or repayment. '

The better fuch ancient reveaues (hall be paid,

the lefs need her m:ijc!lY alk lubfidles, fifteens,

and loans. Bacon.

You're on the fret,

Becaufe, in fo dcbauch'd and vile an age.

Thy friend and old acquaintance dares Jifown
The gold you lent himr and hul'wear the lean.

.
Dryden.

Loath, adj. [laB, Saxon.] Unwilling ;

dilliking ; not ready ; not inclined.
1 hefe frefh and delightful brooks, how (lowly

they Aide away, at laib to leave the company of fo

nuay things united in pcrfcttion ! Sidruy.

With lofty eyes, half loth to kwk fo low.

She thanked them in her difdainful wife, '

Ne other grace vouchfafcd them to (how
Of princcfs worthy. I'airy Siuan,
When he heard her tnfwers htl:, he knew

Some fecret forrow did her heart diltrain. VairySi^
To fpcak £;> indirectly, I am loib

;

I'd fay the truth ; but to accufe him fo.

That is your part. Shaltefp. Mtajurefor Meafure^
Long doth (he (lay, as loth to leave the land.

From whofc foft fide flie firft did ilfue make;
She taftes all places, turns to ev'ry hand.

Her flow'ry banics unwilling to forfake. Da'A/s^
Then wilt thou not be loib

To leave this paradife, but (halt poUefs

A paradife within thee, happier far ! Milton^

To pardon willing, and to punilh Uth
;

You llrike with one hand, but you heal with both :

Lifting up all that proftrate lie, you grieve

You cannot make the dead again to live. Ifalter,

When yEneas is forced to kill Laufus, the poet

(hews him companionate, and is /c/yfc to deftroy fuch
a mafter-piecc of nature. • Drydeu*-

As fome faint pilgrim llandinf^on the (hore,

Firft views the torrent he would venture o'er :

And then his inn upon the farther ground.
Loth to wade through, and lotber to go round :

Then dipping in his ftaff does trial make
How deep it is ; and, fighing, pulls it back. Diy»

I know you (hy to be oblig'd

;

And ftill more toaib to be oblig'd by me. Soutberne.

To Loathe, v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To hate ; to look on with abhorrence.

Parthenia had learned both liking and miilik-
ing, loving and loathing. Sidvty.

They with their filthinefs

Polluted this fame gentle foil long time.

That their own mother hath'd their beaftUnefs.

Sptnfer^
How am I caught with an unwary oath.

Not to reveal the fecret which I Icath I IfalUr^
For thee the lion tcatbs the ufte of blood.

And roaring hunts his female througli the wood.

Dryden*.

Noiv his exalted fpirit loaths

Incumbrances of food and cloaths. Swift.

2. To confider with the difgnft of fatiety.

Loathing the honey'd cakes, 1 longd for bread.

Cov/ley-

Our appeiitels entinguKhed with the fatisfac-

tion, and is fucceeded by loathing and fatiety.

Rogers,

3. To fee food with diflike.

Loathing is » fymptom known to attend diforders

of the ftomach ; the cure muft have regard to the

caufe. Siiiincy.

To Loathe, t/. h.

1. To create difgull ; to caufe abhorrence.
Obfolete.
Where 1 was VKont to feek the honey bee,'

The gtiily toadllool grown there miglit I fee,

And loathing paddocks lording on the fame. Sptnf.

2. To feel abhorrence or difgulh
The fi(h in the river (hall die, and the river

(link ; and tiie Egyptians Ihall loath to drink of the
water. Excdus*
Why do I ftay within this hated place.

Where every objcfl ftiocks my loathing eyes ? Xowr.
Lo'ather. n. /. [froaikaih.] One that
• loaihs.

1.o'athfui., adj. [loath iai full.
'\

1. Abhorring; hating.
Which lie did with loathful eyes behold.

He would Ik) more endure. Uubbtrd't Tale.

2. Abhorred ; hated.
Above the reach of loathful finful \uA,

Wh lie bafe e."}eti, through cowardly diftruft

Of his weak wings, date not to heaven flie. S^enftr,

Lo'athinOi-Y. adv. [from loaii.] In
a faftidiuus manner.

Lo'athlt. adj. [from loa/h."] Hateful;
abhorred ; exciting haired.

An



LOB
An huge great dragon, horrible !a fight,

Brtd in the loathly lakes of Tartar/,

With murd'rous ravin. Fairy Sluien.

The people fear me ; for they do obferve

Unfathered heirs, and hatkly births of nature.

atakeffearcl

Sour-ey'd difdain and difcord Ihall bellow

The union of your bed with weeis fo Icath/y,

That you &aU hate it. Stttttjfeare'i 'fimftft.

Lo'athly. <iA/. [from laurJh.^ Unwill-

ingly; without likitig or inclination.

The upper ftieams make fuch hafte to have

their part of embracing, that the nether, though

i(,ti/y, muft needs give place unto them. Sidney.

Latly oppofite 1 flood

To his unnatural puipofe. Stairjfcan't King Lear.

This Ihewi that you from nature I'.atbly ftray,

That fuffer not an artificial day. Donne.

Lo'athness. n. /. [from loath.'\ Un-
willingnefs.

The fair foul berfelf

Weigh'd between loihrefs and obedience.

Which end the be,un (hould bow. Skaktfpcare.

Should we be taking leave,

As long a term as yet we have to live.

The loihnifi to depart would grow. Shakiffiarc.

After they had fat about ' the fire, there g.ew

a general filence and hthnrj' to W' amcngft

them; and immediattly one of the weakeft fell

down in a fwoon. BacM.

Lo'athsome. aJj. [from loath.'\

1. Abhorred i deteftable.

The frcfh young fly

Did much difda'm to fubjeft his defire

To loaihfmte (loth, or hours in eafe to wafte.
^

Sftnfer.

While they pervert pure nature's healthful rules

To hathf.me ficknefs. Milt^n't ParaJife UJi.

If we confider man in fuch a liathjomi and pro-

Yoking condition, was it not love enough that he

.was permitted to enjoy a being ? Soulh.

2. Caufjng f.itiety or faftidioufnefs.

The fweeteft honey

Is I'aihjotne in its own dcilcioufiief^.

And in the tafte confiunds the appetitt. Sbakc^.

Lo'athsomeness. ti.f. [from loath/ome.]

Quality of railing hatred, difguft, or

abhorrence.
The catacombs muft have been full of flench

and kathj'jminth, if the dead bodies that lay in them

were left to rot in rpei nitches. Addijon.

Loaves, plural oiloaf.

Demociitui, when he lay a dying, caufed kavti

of new bread to be opened, poured a little wine

into them ; and fo kept himfeif alive with the

odour till a feaft was paft. Bacon,

LoB. n. /
1. Any one heavy, clumfy, or (luggifll.

Fare-.vel, thou hi of fpirits, I'll begone,

Our (jucen and ali hja elve« come here anon.

Shaktjfeare.

2. Lob's pound; a prifon. Probably a

prifon for idlers, or fturdy beggars.

CroV'dero, whom in irons bound,

Thou biiely threw'ft into&A's pound. Uudihrai.

3. A big worm.
For the trout the dew worm, mhJch fome alfo

call the kh worm, and the brandling, are the chief

Walton I Ar.gltr.

To Lob "v. a. Tolet fall in a flovenly or

lazy minner.
The horfemen fit like fixed canJlefticks,

And their poor jadia

l,oi down their heads, dropping the hide and hips.

Shaie/jxart,

Lo'bbv. ». /. [laui*, German.] An
opening belore a room.

Hia IMiei fill with 'tendwce.

Rain facrificial whifp'rings in his car.

Make facred even his ftirrup. Shaktjf, Tim. tfAlh.

Etfore the duke'i rifing from the table, hie fiood

LOG
ejtpeftlng till he fliould pafs through a kind of

lothy between that room and the next, where were

divers attending liim. Wotton.

Try your backftairs, and let the lohhy wait,

A ftratagem in war is no deceit. King.

LoBt. H. /. \lobe, French ; ^oQ;.] A di-

yifion ; a diftinft part : ufed commonly
for a part of the lungs.
Nor could the Icbts of his rank liver fwell

To that piodigious mafs, for their eternal meal.

Dryden.

Air bladd'rs form lobuli, which hang upon

the bronchia like bunches of grapes ; thefe lobuli

conttitute the hbct, and the laha the lungs.

Arbullnot on AlirotnU.

FrrnwrhcBce the quick reciprocating breath.

The /(.iitdbefive, and the fweat of death. Siwel.

Lo'bster. n. /. [lobj-rep, Saxon.] A
cruflaceous hlh.

Thofe that caft their fliell, are the lohjlcr, the

crab, and craw fi(h. Bacon'i Natural Hijl^ry.

It happeneth often that a Ictjier hath the great

claw of one fide longer than the other. Brown.

LO'CAL. adj. [local, French ; locus, Lat.]

1. Having the properties of place.

By afccnding, after that the fliarpnefs of death

v^as overcome, he took the very heal pofTcffion of

glory, and that to the ufe of all that are his, even

as himfclf before had witnefled, I go to prepare a

place for you. Iloiker.

A higher flight the v^nt'ions goddefs tries.

Leaving material world, and local Ikies. Prior.

2. Relating to place.

The circumftance of local neamefs in them unto

us, mit^ht haply enforce in us a duty of greater

reparation from them than from thofe other.

Hcoter.

Where there is only a local circumftance of wor-

fliip, the fame thing"would be worfliipped, fup-

pofing that circumftance changed. StiilingJIeet.

3. Being jn a particalar place.

Dream not of their fight,

As of a duel, or of the local wounds

Of head, or heel. Milton 1 Paradifc UJ>.
How is the change of being fometimes here,

fotnetimes there, made by heal motion in va-

cuum, without a change in the body moved ?

Dighy en Bodit-t.

Loca'lity. n. /. [from local.] Exift-

ence in place ; relation of place, or

diflance.

That the foul and aagels are devoid of quantity

and dimenfioo, and that they have nothing to do

with grolTer locality, is generally opinioned. Glanv.

Lo'cALLY. «//•«. [itotn Itcal-I With re-

fpffl to place.

Whether things, in their natures fo divers as

body and fpirit, which almoft in nothing commu-
nicate, are not elTcntially divided, though not /i»c<T//y

di^ant, 1 leave to the readers. Glatti/ilk.

Loca'tion. «./ [locatio, Latin.] Situ-

ation with refpecl to place ; aft of pla-

cing ; (late of being placed.

To fay that the woild is fomewhere, means no

more than that ic does exiil ; this, though a phrafe

borrowed from.ptace, figntfying only its exiftence,

not loeatien. Locki.

LopH. n /. A lake. Scotiifh.

ttL lake or loeb, that has no frelh water run-

ilillg into it, will turn into a (linking pudtlle.

Cbeyne's Pbil'-f. Principle:.

Lock. » / [loc, Saxon, in both fenles.]

I. An inftrument compofed of fprings and
bolts, ufeii to faften doors or chelis.

No gate fo flrong, no lock fo firm and fall.

But with that piercing noifc flew open quit or braft.

Fairy S^ucin,

We have kekt, to fafcguard necefTarlej,

And pretty traps to catch the petty thieves.

Sbakefpcare.

As there are locks for lisveral purpoles, io are

LOG
there fevcral inventions in locks, in contriving their

wards or guards. Moxon.

2. The pan of the gun by which fire is

ftruck.

A gun carries powder and bullets for feven charges

and difcharges : under the breech of the barrel is

one box for the powder ; a little before the lock,

another for the bullets; behind the cock a charger,

which carries the powder to t;he further end of the

hck. Crew.

3. A hug ; a grspple.
They muft be pruiflifed in a'! the locks and gripes

of wreilling, as need may often be in fight to

tugg or grapple, and to cble. Mtiion on Education.

4. Any inciolure.

Sergefthus, eager with his beak to ptefs

Betwixt the rival gaily and the rock, ,

Shuts up the unwieldy centaur intlie/oc*. Dryden.

5. A quantity of hair or wool hanging
together.
Well might he perceive the banging of her hair

in locks, fome curled, and fame forgotten. Sidney.

A goodly cyprcls, who bowing her fair head

over the water, it fccmeth file looked into it, and

dreifed her gieen i'jch.s by that running river.

Sidney,

His grizly locks, long growen and unbound,

Difordered hung about hit; ihoulders round. Spenpr* ,

The bottom was fet againft a lock of wool, and

the found wan quite deaded. Bacon.

They nourifii only a/or/k of hair on the crown of

their heads. Sandys's Tra^veh.

A lock ai hair will draw more than a cable rope.

Greto.

Behold the locks that are grown white

Beneath a helmet in your father's battles. Addijm.

Two lotks that graceful hung behind

In equal curls, and well-confpir'd to deck

With fiiinlng ringlets her fmooth iv'ry neck. Pope,

6. A tuft.

I iuppofe this letter will find thee piclting of

daifics, or fmclling to a lock of hay. Addifin.

To Lock. -v. a [from the noun.]

I. To (hut or fallen with locks.

The garden, fenirid on the level floor.

She left behind, snd locking ev'ry door.

Thought all lecute. Dryden.

z. To Ihut up or con(ine, as with locks.

I am hckt in one of them
;

If you do love me, you will find me out. Sbakefp.

We do hik

Our former fample in our firong-barr'd gates.

Shaktfpeare.

Then feek to know thofe th'mgs which make us

Weft,

And tuving fo|Uid them, luk them in thy bread,

Denham.
The frighted dame

The log in fectct lock'd. Dryden's Oi/id.

If the door to a council be kept by armed men,
and all fuch whofe opinions are not liked kept out,

the freedom of thofe within is int'ringed, and all

their afts are as void as if they were locked in.

Dryden.

One conduces to the poet's completing of his

work ; the other Hackens his pace, and locks him
up like a knight-errant in an enchanted caftle.

Dryden s Dedication to the jSneid*

The father of the gods

Corifin'd their fury to thofe dark abodes,

And lock'd 'em fafe within, opprefs'd with moun-
tain i lads. Dryden s JEn<id.

If one third of the money in trade were kcUei
up, muft not the landholders receive one third K-fs }

Locke.

Always leek up a cat in a clofct where you keep
your china plates, for fear the mice may fteal in

and break them. Sivift.

Your wine hck'd up.

Plain milk will do the feat. Pope's Horace.

3. Toclofe f^ll

Death biafts his bloom, and locks h\t frocen eyes.

G(iy.

T»
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7'oLoCK. V. n.

I. To become faft by a lock.
For not of wood, nor of ensuring b.ifi,

Doubly difpirtcd it did h k and dale,

Idiat when it locktd, none Tnitjht through it pafs.

S. To on!te b/ mutual infertion.

Either they /oci iato each other, or flip one upon
mother's furfwe ; as much of their furfjces tnirches

as makes tliem cohere. Boyle.

Lo'cKER. n. /. [ftorn lock.'] Anything
that is clofed with a lock ; a drawer.
1 made loikcri or drawers at the end of the boat.

RciinfcTt Crujce.

Lo'cKET. n. /. [Uquet, French.] A
fmall lock ; any catch or fpring to faften

« necklace, or other ornament.
"Where knightji arc kept in narrow lifts,

With wooden hiktn bout their wriils. Uudibras.

Lo'cKRAM. n./, A fort of coarfe linen.

Hanmer.
The kitchen malkin pins

Wer richeft h^kram about her reeky neck,
Ciamb'ring the walls to eye him. Shakefptare.

Lo'cKRON. u. /. A kind of ranun-
culus.

Locomo'tion.w./. \_locussni mo/us, Lit.]
Power of changing place.

All progtefiion, or animal hcomcthn, is perform-
ed by drawing on, or impelling forward, fome part

which was before at quiet. £rown's Vulgar Err.

LocoMo'TivE.a<jJr. yocuszudmcveo, Lat.]

Changing place ; having the power of
removing or changing place.

1 (ball confider the motion, or locomctive faculty

of animals. Derhatns FkyJliQ-Thsdogy.
In the night too oft he kickt,

Or (hows his locomaive tricks. Pricr.

An animal cannot well be defined from any par-

ticular organical part, nor from its hcomclh'n fa-

culty, for fome adhere to rocks. Arbuitmt.

Lo'cusT. n. /. [/efa/?a, Latin.] A de-

vouring infedl.

The Hebrews had feveral forts of hcufts, which
ate not known among us : the old hiflorians and
modern travellers remark, that hcuji! are very nu-
merous in Africk, and m.rny places of A(ia ; that

jbnielimcs they fall like a cloud upon the country,

and eat up every thing they meet with. Mofes dc-

fcribes font forts of locujh. Since there was a pro-

hibition againft ufing Ijcujit, it is not to be qucftion-

jcA but that tfaefe ereatures were commonly eaten in

yalef^inc, and the neighbouring countries. Cahiet.

To-morrew will I bring the kcufti into thy coaft.

F.xctlus.

Air teplere with the Aeams of animals rotting,

hai produced peftilcntial teyi:;-ii ; fuch have likcwlfe

been railed by great xjuantitiei of dead i.ci'ft\.

jirlutbwt on Air.

L0CUST-T«EE. n. /.
Tlji; Ueufi tree hath a p.ipUionaceous flower, from

whofe calyx aril'js tjic pointal, wiiich aftcrwarcs be-

comes an unicapfular hard pod, incl'iding roandi(h

hard feeds, which are furrounded » ith a fungous

(hingy fubftance. Militr.

Lo'dest^ar. See Loapstar.
Lo'destonb. See Loadstone.
To Lodge, v. a. [Ionian, Saxony loger,

French.]

1. To pl.ice in a temporary habitation.
when he was cimie to the court of France, the

king ftilcd him by the name of the duke of York
;

luiged him, and accommodated him, in great ftate.

if;!«»'l Henry VIJ.

2. To afford a temporary dwelling; to

fupply with harbour for a night.
Ev'ry houfe was pr md to /iJj< a knight. DryJ.

3. To place ; to plant.
^Vhen on the brink the foam'ng boar I met.

And in his fide thought to have luig'il |ny ficar,

The dcfp'rit* farage ra(h"d witliin my force,

And bote me headlong with him down the rock.

Clwity.

He Mg'J an arrow in a tender bread.

That had lb ol'ten to his own been preit. Atltt'f^n.

In viewing a^ain the ideas that arc lodge,! in the

memory, tic mind is more than palfive. Ltcke.

4. To hx ; to fettle.

By wliofe fell working I was firll advanc'd.

And by whofc pow'r 1 well might l:dge a fear

To be again dilpUc'd. Shakejpiarc.

I can give no reafon,

More than a Ijdg'd hate, and a certain loathing'

I bear Antonio. Shakrj'ftare's Meritant of ycnUe.

5. To place in the memory.
1'his cunning the king would not underftand,

though he lodged it, and noted it, in fmS particu-

lars. BiKun's Henry Vjl.

6. To harbour or cover.
The deer is lodg'd, I've track'd her to her co«ert

;

Rufti in at once. Addifin'i Cato.

7. To afford place to.

The memory can lodge a greater (lore of images,

than all the fenfes can prefcnt at one time.

Ctejne's Phil. Princifhi.

8. To lay flat.

Though bladed corn be /odg'd, and trees blown
down,

Though callles topple on their warders heads.

Sbakc-t'pCijre.

We'll make foul weather with defpifed tears ;

Our fighs, and they, (haJ lodge the fummer corn,

And make a dearth in this revolting land. Shaktfjj.

To Lodge, h). n.

1. To rcfide ; to keep refidence.
Care keeps his watch in ev'ry old man's eye.

And where cxrclodgeih, fleep wiil never lie. ShakcJ.

Something holy lodges in that breaft.

And with tliefs raptures moves the wocal air

To teftify l-.is hidden refidence. ATiltcm.

And dweils fuch rage in fofteft bofoms then ?

And kdgc fuch daring fouls in little men? Pope.

2. To take a temporary habitation.
Why commands the kirvg.

That bis chief followers lodge in towns about him.
While he himfelf kecpeth in the cold field ' .Siiii.

I know not where lie Udges; and for me to de-

vife a lodging, and fay, he lies here or he lies

there, were to lie in mine own throat. ^hakejp:jre.

Thy father is a man of w<Jr, and will not lodge

with the people. Samuel.

3. To take up refidence at night.
My lords

And foldiers, (lay and lodge by me this night.

^h.^kefpeare.

Oh, that I had in the wilderncfs a lodging place

of wayfaring men, that I might leave my people!

yrraniah.

Here thou art but a ftranger travelling to thy

country ) it is therefore a huge folly to be alfliSed,

becaufc thou haft a Icfs convenient inn to lodge in

by th« way. tayhr.

4. To lay flat.

Long cone wheat they reckon in Oxford/hiie

beft for rank days ; and its ftraw makes it not fub-

jefl to lodge, or to be mildewed. Afi>limir'i Il-ijb.

LoncE. ;../. [/iff;V, French.]

1. i\ fmall houfe in a park or foreft.

He brake up his court, and retired himfelf, his

wife and children, into a certain foreft thereby,

which he calleth his defart, wherein he hath btiilt

two fine Wir«. Sidny.
I found him as melancholy as a lodge in a war-

ren. Stak./pcirc.

He and his lady both are at the lodg.;

Upon the north fide of this pleafant cliaie. Shakef.

Thus at their ihady lodge arriv'd, both ftood.

Both tuin'd, and under open (ky ador'd

The God tliat made both Iky, air, e*rth. AfiV/su.

Wherever 1 am turned out, my liid£i defcends

upon a luw-fpirited family. i>v;it't.

2. Any fmall houfe appendant to a greater:

as, the porter's lot/^f.

Lo'tJCEMH VT. ft./, [from M^f, lo^emem,
French.]

1. Difpoiiiion or collocation in a certain

place.
The curious lodgement and inofculation of th*

miditory nerves. VwhJm.
2. Accumulation ; colle^ion.

An oppreflcd diaphragm from a mere lodgment

of extravafated matter. Sharp's Svrgttyt

3. FofTeflion of the enemy's work.
The milit.wy pedant is making lodgtncnit, and

(ighting battles, from one end of the year to the

other. , Addijot.

-Lo'dger. n /. [from lodge.]

1. One who lives in rooms hired in the
houfe of another.
Bafc tyke, call'ft thou me hoft ' now, I fcora

th< term ; nor (hall my Nell keep Uge^ s. Skakt'p.

Iherc wcie in a family, tlie man and his witic,

three children, and three fervants or lo.tgiri.

GrauKt'i Bills,

Thcfc houfes are fooneft infcfted that are

crowded with multiplicity of ledgers, and nafty

families. Hartley.

The gentlewoman begged me to ftop ; for that

a lodger (he had taiccn in was run mad. Tatkr,
Sylla was reproached by his fellow lodger that

whilft the fellow hJger paid eight pounds one (hil-

ling and fivepence halfpenny for the uppermoll
ftory, he paid for the reft twenty-four pounds four
(hillings and fourpence halfpenny. Arhuthnol*

2. One that refides in any place.
Look in thatbreaft, moft dirty dear;

Say, can you find but one fuch lodger there? Pope,

Lo'dging. n./. [from loe/ge.]

1. Temporary habitation ; rooms hired
in the houfe of another.

I will in CalTio's lodging lofe this napkin,
And let him find it. Shahffeare's Otttth,

Let him change his lodging from one end of the
town to another, which is a great adamant of ac-
quaintance. Bacon.

At night he came
To his known lodgings, and his country dame.

Dryden,
He defircd his filler to bring her away to tho

/a/g-.-jifi of his friend. AddiJ:«'s Guardian.
Wits take lodgirgs in the found of Bow. Pope,

2. Place of relidence.

Fair bofom fraught with virtue's richeft treofure.

The neft of love, tlie Axygi"^ of del ght.

The bower of blifs, the paradife of pleaf'ire.

The facred harbour of that heavenly fpright.

Spenfer.

3. Harbour ; covert.

The hounds were uncoupled ; and the ftag

thought it better to truft to the nimblenefs of his

feet, than to the (lender fortification of his lodging,

Sidney,

J^.. Convenience to fleep on.
Their feathers fcrve to ftuff our beds .ind pillows,

yielding us foft and warm lodging. Ray on Creation.

Loft. n.f. [Ihft, Welih ; or from lift.]

1. A floor.

Futychus fell dnwn from the third Ufi. AUs,
There is a traverfe placed in a loft above. £a<on»

2. The higheft floor.

To lull him in his flumber foft,

A trickling ftrcam from high rock tumbling down.
And ever drizzling rain upon the loft,

Mixt with a murmurijig wind. Fairy 0ueeii,

3. Rooms on high.
PaiTing through the fphcres of watchful fire.

And hilh of fnow, and lofrs of piled thunder. Jlfi/t.

A weafel once made (hift to (1 nk
In at a corn loft, through a chink. Pope,

Lo'ftily. ae/zi. [from lo//y.]

1. On high ; in an elevated place.

2. Proudly; haughtily.
They (peak wickedly concerning opprelSon:

I

tlicy fj^cak loftily, Pfal. Ixxiii. 8.

'
3. With
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3. With elevation of language or fenti-

ment ; fub)imely.
My lowly verfc may hfti/y arife.

And lift itlelf unco the higheit ikies. Fairy Slueeti.

Lo'ft:ness. »./. [from /c/'y,]

1. Height; local elevation.

2. Sublimity; elevation of fentiment.
Three poeta in three diftant aigcs born

;

The firft in hft'mtfi ot thought furpafs'd.

The next in majeity ; in bjth the laft. Drydi

3. Pride; haughtinefs.
Auguftus and Tiberius had hftircfs enough in

their temper, and afield to make a fovcreign
figure- C'Mur.

Lo'fty. adj. [from left, or li/t.'[

1. High ; hovering ; elevated in place.
Cities of men with l-ifty gates and tjw'is. Miltm.
See lefty Lebanon bis head advance,

See nodding forelh on the mountains dance. Pope.

2. Elevated ii» condition or character.
Thus faith the high and lofty One. Ij'aiah.

3. Sublime; elevated in lentiment.
He knew

Himfclf to fing, and build the lofty rhime. Milton.

4. Proud ; haughty.
The eyes of the hfiy (hall be humbled. Ifaiah.

Lofty and four to them that lovd him not

;

But to thofe men that fought him, fweet as fummer.
Shakcfpfare.

Man, the tyrant of our fex, I hate,

A lowly fervant, but a lofty mate. Drytlen.

Log. ». /. [Ihe original of this word
is not known. Siinaer derives it from
Jij^an, Saxon, to lie ; Junius from

'»^^f.
Dutch, fluggifli ; perhaps the

Latin, lignum, is the true original.]

1. A (hapeiefs bulky piece of wood.
Would the lightening had

Eumt up thofe hgt that thou'rt injoin'd to pile.

Shakffpeare.
The worms with many feet are bred under logs

of timber, and many times in gardens, where no
%' ^'^- Bacon.
Some log, perhaps, upon the waters fwam.

An ufelefs drift, which rudely cut within.
And hollowd, firft a floating trough became.

And cr. fs fome riv let paffaj' "i'd begin. Drydcn.

2. An Hebrew nieafure, which held a
quarter of a cab, and confequently five-

fixths of a pint. According to Dr.
Arbothnot it was a liquid meafure, the
feventy fecond part of the bath or
ephah, and twelfth part of the hin.

Calmet.
A meat offering mingled with oil, and one hg of

oil- L.-V.

Logarithms. ». / [Ugariihmi, Fr.
[rayci and aV-Sf^of. ]
Lciarhtnu, which are the indexes of the ratios

of numbers one to another, were firft invented by
Napier lord Merc ifon, a Scottifli baron, and a»-
ferwardi completed by Mr. Briggs, Savilian pro-
felibr at Oxford. They jre i ferics of artificial

rmibcrj contrived for tl:e expedition of calcula-
tion, and proceeding in an arithmetical propor-
tion, as the numbers they anlwer to do in a geo-
metrical one ; for inftance,o'»J4S6 7 g 9
I z 4. 8 16 32 64 123 256 5i«
Where the numbers above, beginning with (o),
wn! arithmetically profortional, aie called Ugarithmt.
T he addition and ("ubtrai^ion of logarithms anfwers
to the multiplication au'l divifiun of the numbers
they correfpond with ; and this faves an infinite deal

of uouble. In like manner will the extradlion of
roots be performed, by difleOing the logari'tms of
inj numbers for the f()uarc root, and trifcfliiig

thtm for the cubf, and fo on. liarrii,

Lo'oOATS. n./,
Lrg%att is the aacient name of a flay or game,

S-
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which IS one of the unlawful garnet enumerated
in the thirty-third ftatute of Henry VIII. It is

the fame which is now called kittle-pins, in which
boys often make ufe of bones inftead of wooden
pins, throwing at them with another bone inftead

of bowling. Hanmer.
Did thefe bones coft no more the breeding, but

to play at loggali with them ? Shakijp. Hamlit.

Lo'gcerhead. n./. [logge,'DaiQh,Jiupid,
and head; or rather trom log, a heavy
motionlefs mafs, as bhckhead.\ A dolt;
a blockhead ; a thickfcul.

Where hail been, Hal >

—With three or four loggerheads, amongft three
or four fcore huglheads. Shakeffeare's Henry IV.

Says this luggtrkead, what have we to do to
quench other people's fires ? h'EJirar.ge.

To fall !o Loggerheads. ) Tofcuffle; to

To ^0 /o Loggerheads. J fight with-
out weapons.
A couple of travellers that took up an afs, fell

to loggerheads which fliould be his matter. VEfir.
Lo'ggerheaded. adj. [from Itiggerhead.]

Dull; llupid; doltilh.

You loggerheaded and unpolilh'd groom, what

!

no attendance ? Shakejpcare's Taming ofthe Shrcvj.

LO'GICK. n.f. [logique, French ; logica,

Latin, from >,i-/i,;.J The art of reafon-
ing. One of the feven fciences.
Logiei is the art of ufing reafon well in our en-

quiries after truth, and the communication of it

to others. IVaits\ Logick.
Talk kgick with acquaintance.

And praSife rhetorick in your common talk.

Shakefpeare.
By a logick that left no man any thing which he

might call his own, they no more looked upon it

as the cafe of one man, but the cafe of the king-
•ion'' Clarendon.

Here foam'd rrbrllious logick, gapg'd and bound,
There ftript fair rhetorick iangui/h'd on the ground,

,
Pope.

Lo gical. adj. [from Icgici.]

1. Pertaining to logick; taught in logick
The heretick complained greatly of St. Auguf-

tine, as being coo full of logical fubtilties. Hooker.
Thofe who in a logical difpute keep in general

ttrms, would hide a fallacy. Dryden.
We ought not to value ourfelves upon our abi-

lity, in giving fubtile rules, and finding out logical
arguments, (ince it would be more pcrfeilion not
to want them. Bahr.

2. Skilled in logick
J furnilhed with lo.-

gick.
A man who fets up for a judge in criticifm,

Ihould have a clear and logical head. Addf.n.
Lo'gically. ad-v. [from logical.'\ Ac-

cording to the laws of logick.
How can hir old good man

With honour take her back again ?

From hence I logically gather.
The woman cannot live with either. Trior.

LocTciAN. ». / [lagiden. French; lo

gitus, La:in.] A teacher or profeflbr of
Jogick ; a man verfed in logick.

If a man can play the true logician, and have as
well judgment as invention, he may do great mat-
«"•

.
Bacon.

If we may believe our logicians, man is diftin-
guiflied from all other creatuies by Jie faculty of
'"£'•'"• AMlijcn.

Each (launch polemick ftuhborn as a rock.
Each fierce logician ftill expelling Locke,
Came wiiip and fpur. p^,-, Dunciad.
A 1 gician might put a cafe that would fervc for

an exception. Utoift.
The Arabian phyficlans were fubtile men, and

moft of them Icgi. ins ; accordingly they have given
method, and died fubtilty upon tlieir author. Baker,

Lo'cMAN. n. f. [leg and man.] One
wbofe bufinefs is to carry logs.

L OL
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For your fake
Am I this patient logman. Shatrfpeare't TeiKpeJf.

Lo coMACHY. n.f. [xoyojA.ixxia.'] A Con-
tention in words; a contention about
words.
Forced terms of art did much puzzle facrcd'

theology with diftinftions, cavils, quiddities; and
fo transformed her to a meer kind of fophiftry and
logomachy. Hncel.

Lo'gwood. n.f.
Logwood is of a very denfe and firm texture ; and

is the heart only of the tree which produces it. It
is very heavy, and remarkably hard, and of a deep,,
ftrong, red colour. It grows both in the Eaft and
Weft Indies, but no where fo plentifully as on the
coaft of the bay of Campeachy. Hill's Mat. Med.
To make a light purple, mingle ccrufewith log-

tvood water. Peacham.
Lo'hock. n.f.

Loboci is an Arabian name for thofe forms ofme-
dicines which are now commonly called eclegmas,
lambativcs, or linftufes. Sairry..

Lohocks and pcflorals were prcfcribed, and vene-
feftion repeated. Ifijeman's Surgiry.-

Loi-N. n.f. [llivyn, Welfli,]

1. The back of an animal carved out by
the butcher.

2. Loins; the reins.

My face I'll grime with fifth,

Blanket my loins. Shake/peace's King Lear,-
Thon (lander of thy hea-vy mother's womb !

Thou loathed ilTue of thy father's liins ! Shaiefft-
Virgin mother, hail

!

High in the love of Heav'n ! yet from my loins^
Thou (halt proceed, and from thy womb the Son
Of God tnoft high. Milton's Paradife Lojl.
A multitude ! like which the populous north

Pour'd never from her frozen loins, to pafs
Rhene, or the Danaw, when her b.ubarous ^bns
Came hke a deluge on the fouth. Milton.

To LO'lTER. -v. n. [kteren, Datch.] To
linger J to fpend time carelefsly; to
idle.

Sir John, you loiter here too long, being you are
to take foldiers up in the countries. Shakejpeare.

Whence this long delay ?

You /oirer, while the fpoils are thrown away. Dryd,
Mark how he fpends his time, whether he un-

aftivcly loiters it away. ' L6cke~
If we have gone wrong, let us redeem the mif-

take ; if we have loitered, ice us quicken our p»te,.
and make the moft of the prefent opportunity.

Rogers.

Lo'iTERER. »./. [fiota loiter.'] A linger-
er ; an idler ; a lazy vvrttch ; one who
lives without bulinefs; one who is flug-
gi(h and dilatory.
Give gloves to thy reapers a largcfs to cry,

And daily to loiterers have a good eye. .'I'uffcr's Hafb^
The poor, by idlcntfi orunthriftinefs, are riotous

fpcndcrs, vagabonds, and loiterers. Uayixiar<l.
Where haft thou been, thou loiterer ?

Though my eyes clos'd, my arms have ftill been
open'd.

To fearch if thou wert come. Oiivay.
Providence would only enter mankind into the

ufeful knowledge of her treafures, leaving the rclt
to employ our induftry, that w; live not like idle
loiterers and truants. Mote,

Ever liftlefs lort'rers, that attend
No caufe, no truft, no duty, and no friend. P pe..

To LOLL. v. n [Of this word the ety-
mology is not known. Perhaps it might
be contemptuoufly derjved from Lllard,
a name o.f great reproach before the re-
formation ; of whom one tenet was,,
thit all trades not ncce(l'<iiy to life are
unlawful.]

I. To lean idly ; to reft lazily againft aoy/
thing..
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So btngs, anil lilli, and v/ttft U(>«o m«j fo

fliakct anU pulls mc. SLakeffitart't Owillt.

He is not Ifllmg on < lewd lo\-c bcl,

But on his knees .it medicsitisn. Skaktff, Kieht III>

Clofc by i fot'tly murm'ring ftrcam.

Where lovers usil to loll and dream. Hudibrai-

To lull on couches, rich with cytron fteds.

And Uy your guilty limbs in Tyrian beds. Drydm.
Void of care he IJis fupinc in ftatc,

And leaves his bufinefs to be done by t'ate. Diydtn^

But wanton now, and lolling at our eafe.

We fuffer all the invet'rate ills of peace. DryJen.

A lazy, lolling fort

Of ever liftlefs lo'.t'rers. DuiKiad.

2. To hatig out. Ufed of the tongue

hanging out in wearinefs or play.

The triple porter of the Stygian feat.

With lolling tongue lay fawning at thy feet. Dryd.

With harmlcfs play amidft the bowls he pafs'd.

And with his klling t<>ngue alVay'd the talte. Dryd.

To LoLi.. 1/. a. To put out : ufed of the

tongue exerted.
All juthors to the'r own defers arc blind

j

Hadfl thou but, Janus-like, a face behind,

To fee the people, when fplay mouths they make.

To mark their fingers pointed at thy back.

Their tongues IdVd out a foot. Drydeni Ptrjius.

By Strymon's freezing ftreams be fat alone.

Trees bent their heads to hear himfing his wrongs,

fierce tygers couch'd around, and AZ/'i/ their fawn-

ing tongues. Drydi-n's firgil.

LoMP. »./. A kind of roundifli fi(h.

Lone. ad)', [contijiied from a/<;»;.]

1. Solitary ; unfrequented ; having' no
company.
Here the kne hour a blank of life difplays.

Savage.

Thus vaniHi fceptres, coronets, and balls,

And leave you in /s^woods, or empty walls. Pofie.

2. Single; not conjoined or neighbouring

to others.

No Imt houfe in Wales, with a mountain and a

rookery, is more contemplative than this court.

Pope.

Lo'neliness. n.f. [from ienely.]

1. Solitude; want of company.
The huge and fportful affembly grew to him a

tedious htttlwefs, efteeming nobody fincc Daiphan-

tui was loft. Sidney.

2. Difpolition to folitude.

I fee

The myftery of your lonelinefs, and find

Your fait tears head. Shattjpeart.

Lo'nely. a*^'. [from /o»f.]

1. Solitary.
I go alone.

Like to a lonily dragon ; that his fen

Makes fiar'd and talk'd of more than feen. Sbak.
Why thus clofe up the ftars

That nature hung in heav'n, and fill d their lamps

With evcrlafting oil, to give due light

To the milled and hnily traveller? Miltin.

Time has made you dote, and vainly tell

Of arms imagin'd, in your h^tely cell. Dryden.

2. Addifted to folitude.

When, faireft princefs,
'

You lonely thus from the full court retire,

Love and the graces follow to your I'olitade. Rvtve.

Lo'nekess. n.y. [from /ffw.] Solitude;

diflike of company.
If of court life you knew the good,

Vou would leave knenifi. Dnne.
I can love her who loves knenrfs beft. Donne.

ho'KESOME, aJJ. [from /oM.] Solitary;

difmal.
You either tliuft the earth from reft difturb.

Or roll around the heavens the folar orb

;

Elfc what a dreadful face will nature wear ?

How horrid will thcfc hncfinte feati appear ? Btackm.

Long. adj. [long, French; /i>/;^«/, Latin.]

t. Not fliorc : ufed of time.

He talked a long while, even till break of day.

jlfli, XX.

He was delirous to fee him of a long feafon.

Lute, xxiii.

2. Not (hort: ufed of fpace.

Emp'refs, the way i< ready, and not Icng.

Miltcn.

3. Having one of iti geometrical dimen-
fions in a greater degree than either of

the other.

His branches became hrg becaufe of the waters.

Kx.ikiel.

We made the trial in a long neck'd phial left

open at the top. Boyle.

4. Of any certain meafure in length.
Women eat their children of a fpan long.

Lam. ii. 20.

Thefe, as a line, their long dimenfions drew.

Streaking the ground with fmuous trace. Milton.

The fig. tree fpreads her arms.

Branching fo broad and l.ng. Milton.

A ponderous mace.
Full twenty cubits long, he fwings around. Poft.

5. Not foon ceafing, or at an end.
Man goeth to his long home. Ecclef. xii. ^.

Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy

days may be hrg upon the land. Exodus, xx. ii.

They open to therhfelves at length a way
Up hither, under long obedience try'd. Milton.

Him after long debate of thoughts revolv'd

IrrefoUte, his final fentence chofc. Milton.

Long and ceafelefs hifs. Milton.

6. Dilatory.
Death will not be long in coming, and the cove-

nant of the grave is not fliewed unto thee.

Ecclus.xiv. 12.

7. Tedious in narration.

Chief maft'ry to dilTeft,

With long and tedious hivock, fabled knights.

Milton.

Reduce, my mufe, the wand'ring foog,

A tale fhould never be too long. ' Prior,

3. Continaed by fuccelTion to a great

feries.

But firft a long fucceflion mull enfue. Milton.

9. [From the verb. To long."] Longing
;

defirous : or perhaps long continued,

from the difpofition to continue looking

at any thing defired.

Praying for him, and calling a long look that

way, he faw the galley leave the purfuit. Sidney.

By ev'ry circumftance I know he loves
;

Yet he but doubts, and parlies, and cads out

Many a long look for fuccour. Dryden.

10. [in mufick and pronunciation.] Pro-

trafted : as, a long note ; a long fyllable.

Long adv.

1. To a great length in fpace.

The marble brought, ere^s the fpacious dome.

Or forms the pillars /i«^-cxtended rows.

On which the planted grove and penfile garden

grows. Prior.

2. Not for a (hort time.

With mighty barres of /nffg-enduring brafs.

Fairfax.

When the trumpet foundeth long, they (hall

come up to the mount. Exodus, xix. 13.

The martial Ancus
FurbilhM the rurty fword again,

Rcfum'd the /aBp-forgottcn (hicld. Drydm,
One of thefe advantages, which Corneille h.is

laid down, is the making choice of fome (ignal and

tor.g-i:x\-«&ei day, whereon the a£lion of the play

is to depend. Dtyden.

So ftood the pions prince unmov'd, and kng
Su.lain'd the madricfs of the noify throng. Dryden.

The mufe rcfumcs her /i.ni'-forgotten lays.

And love, teftor'd, his ancient realm fuAeys.

Dryden.

No man has complained that you havedifcourfed

tno long on any fubjeft, for you leave us in an

eagerncii of learning more. Dryden,

Perfia left for yoa

The realm of Candahar for dow'r I brought.

That /cn^-contended prixc for which you fought.

Dryden.

It may help to put an end to that long-t^tx*<ti

and unreafonable (jueliion, whether man't will b:

free or no .' Locke,

Heav'n reftores

To thy fond wilh the long-e.xft&ti fliores. Pope.

3. In the comparative, it fignifiesfor more
time ; and in the fuperlaiive, for moft

time.
When flie could not Itnger hide him, ihe took

for him an ark of bullruihes. Exodus, ii. 3.

EldeA parents fignifies either the eldcft men and

women that have had children, or thofc who have

kngejl had ilTue. Locke,

4. Not foon.
Not long after there arofe againft it a tcm-

peftuous wind. j1c!s, xxvii. 14.

5. At a point of duration far dillant.

If the world had been eicrnal, thofc would have

been found In it, and generally fpfead lottg ago, aad

beyond the memory of all ages. Tillot/on,

Sav, that you once were virtuous long ago ?

A frugal, hardy people. Pbitips's Britm.

6. [For along; au long. Ft.] All along ;

throughout : of time.

Them among
There <at a man of ripe and pcrfeft age,

Who did them meditate all his life long. Fairy S^,
Some fay, th.it ever 'gainft that feafon comas.

Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated.

The bird of dawning fmgeth all night l^g.

And then they fay no fpirit walks abroad :

The nights are wholefome, then no planets ftiike.

No fairy takes, no witch hath power to charm.

So hallow d and I'o gracious is the time. Sl>ak<Jp,

He fed me all my life long to this day.

Gemjis, xlviii. 15.

Forty years long was I grieved with this genera-

tion. Pf.ilms.

Long, at/'v. [^^elanx, a fault, Saxon
]

By the fault ; by the failure. A word
now out of ufe, but truly Englifh.

Refpeilive and wary men had rather feek quietly

their own, and wifli that the world may go well,

fo it be not hng of them, than wit!* pains and

hazard make themfelves advifers for the common
good. Jiooler.

Maine, Blois, Poiftiers, and Tours are won
away.

Long all of Somerfet, and his delay. Shakefftare,

Millrefs, all this coil is long of you. Shakejfx.ire.

If we owe it to him that wc know fo much, it

is perhaps long of his fond adorers that we know fo

little more. GUn<viltc.

To Long. <i/. n. [gelangen, German, to

aflc. Skinner.] 1 o delire earneftly ; to

wilh with eagernefs continued : withyir
or after before the thing defired.

Krefti expeftation troubled not the land

With any kngdfor change, or better ftate. Shakcf.

And thine eyes ftall look, and fail with longing

for them. D.-ut. xxvlii. 32.

If '"erft he wiflied, now he lorged fore. Fairfax.

The great mafter perceived, that Rhodes was
the place the Turkifli tyrant long<d aft^r. Knolles,

If the report be good, it caufcth love.

And longing hope, and well alTured joy. Davits,

His fons, who feek the tyrant to fuftain.

And long for arbitr.iry lords again.

He dooms to death defcrv'd. Dryden"! JEneid.

Glad of the gift, the new-made warrior goes.

And arms among the Orecks, and longs for kc^mA

foes. Dry.lin.

Elfe whence this plcafing hope, this fond dcfire.

This longing after immortality ? jiJdijon^s Cato,

There's the tie that binds you ;

You long to call him father : M.rrcla's charms

W.-rk in your heart unfeen, and plead for C ito.

j^ddifotis Cato,

Nicomedes longing fr herrings, wa< fupplifd

Wilh
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wUh frea OBO by his cook, at i frest diBance
from the fea. .AiuttMot.

Through &ormy feas

I courted dangers, and I /w^V/^r death. PbWp!.
Lokcani'mitv. ». /. {hnganimitas,

Latin ; longanimite , French.] Forbear-

L O N

ance; patience of ofFenfes.
It had overcome the patie^ of Job, as It did the

meelcncfs of Mofcs, and fureiy liad mailefcd any
but the longavimilj and lafting fufferance of God.

hr-jWii's Vulgar Errours.
That innocent and holy matron had rather go

clad in the fnowy wHite robes of meeknefs and /««-
ganhr.ity, than in the purple mantle of blood.

,
Hirjuri Evglir.ts leirs.

Lo NGBOAT. B./ The largclt boat be-
longing to a ftiip.

At the firft defwnt on fliore, he did counte-
nance the landing in his hrgUiit. tyolton.

They firft betray their mailers, and then, when
they find the veffel finking, fave themfcKes in the

- ''"Si'O'": L-Ef.ra„ge.
IvONGE viTY. ». /. {Isng.e'vui, Latin.

1

Length of life.

That thofe are countries fuitable to the naturepf
man, and convenient to live in, appears from the
l.nst'vay of the natives. Ry en Crca:,<.«.

I he mftances of Imgmiij are chiefly amongft
the abftemioui. Arbuthru m Almiatu

LONGI MAN0us.a<^\ \longuemttin,Vitnc\i ;

(ofigimanus.Laiin.] Longhandcd ; hav-
ing^lorg hands.
The villainy of thisChriftian erceedcdthe perfe-

cution of heathens, whofe malice was never fo krgi.
man',u, as to reach the foul of their enemies, or to
extend unto the exile of tlieir elyfiums. Bmon.

LO N G I M E T R y . „./ [lo„g„, and ^,ra^
;

long.metrie, French.] The art or prac-
tice of meafuring diftances.
Our two eyes are like two different ftations in

h7<gmetry, by the affiftance of which the diftance
between two objefls is meafuted. Cheyr.t'sPhl PrLoNCiNG. n./. [from Icng.] Earneft
dehre; coriinual wifti.
When within (liort time I came to the deeree

of uncertain wirhes, and that thofe wilhes grew
to unqu,et A«£;„g,, when I would fix my thoughts
upon nothing, but that within little varying they
ihould end with I'hiloclea.. v /'

have a woman's hurhr.
An appetite that I am Cck withal,
Tofee great Heflor in the weed, of peace. Shoidf.

wWrf; r. i;'"?""'"'^^'
°f thofe uneafinefTes*hKh It d«n feels m .ts want of, and longing, after

Lo'ncinclv. /z^o,. [Uca^ Icnghg.-^ Wi!h
incelTant wifhes.

To his firft bias A,^;,^/, he leans.
And radier would be great by wicked means.

LoNcsH. aJj. [from long.] Somewhat
long.

LO'NGITUDE. „ / [/.,^,w.. French
;longitude, Latin.]
'

I. Length; thegreatefttJimenfion.
The ancicnti did determine the Ungiiudc of all

:r.T:irfi^Lr
'°"^^' '^- ''-'- '> ^^^^

The variety of the alphabet was ia mere /iTJI"
r^rf. only; but the tljfa,«l partTo^fTu^S

ot fohd bodies
i which multiplies all over and overa;a.n and overwhelm, the fancy in a new abvf» unfathomable number. ^ /

^Ztl "^"'l'
8"''.'»"°" !« ^ inceffanT'anduniform aO.on by certain and eftablifted laws accord-ng to quantity of matter and Ww/of

J«^ce, that it cannot b. deftro, ed 1,or im

VoL.il.
^""'''

2. The circumference of the earth mea-
fured from any meridian.
Some of Magcllanus's company were the firft

that did compafs tlie world through all the degrees
of hngitiide. jikhot.

3. The diftance of any part of the earth
to the eaft or weft of any place.

To conclude
;

Of hngituda, what other way have we.
But to mark when and where the dark eclipfes be ?

Donr.c.
His was the method of difcovering the hngiiudi

by bomb veflils. Arbuih. atid Papers Mart. Scrib.

4. The pofition of any thing to eaft or
weft.

The longitude o{\ ftar is its diftance from tlie

firft point of numeration toward; the eaft, which
firrt point, unto the ancients, was the vernal cqui-
""*• Broivn'i Vulgar Errcun.

Longitu'dinal. adj. [from lorigilude

;

hngitudittal, French.] Meafured by
the length; running in the longeft di-
reftion.

Longitudinal is oppofed to tranfverfe : thefe ve-
ficulae are diftendeJ, and their hngitudinal diame-
ters ftraitened, and fo the length of the whole
mufcle /hortened. chiyni.

Lo NCLY. adh. [from long.'] Longingly
;

with great liking.
-Mafter, you look'd fo kngly on the maid.

Perhaps, you mark not what's the pith of all.

, , Shakifpcare.
Lo NGSOME. adj. [from long.] Tedious

;

wearifome by its length.
They found the war fo churlift and lmgf<me,

as they grew then to a refolution, that, as long as
England ftood in ftate to fuccour thofe countries,
they fliould but confume themfelvcs in an endlefs
""• Bacon I IVar ivitb Stain.
When chiird by adverfe fnows, and beating rain,We tread with wearied ftcps the hngfime plain.

. , Prior.
Lo NGSUFFERINC. adj. [long and/ufer-

ing.] Patient
; not eafily provoked.

"T*^^
^°'^ God, merciful and gracious, long.

Suffering, and abundant in goodnefs. Exod. xxxiv. 6.

Lo'ncsuffering. n. /. Patience of
offence ; clemency.
We infer from the mercy ..id longfufferivg of

Ood, that they were thcmfelves fufficicntly fecure
of his favour. 'jj

Lo KCTAiL. ». / [Ung and tail.] Cut
and long tail : a canting term for one
or another. A phrafe, I believe, taken
from dogs, which belonging to men
not qualified to hu.nt, had their tails
cut.

He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.— Aye, that I will come cut and longtail under
the degree of a fqui re. Siahf. Merry fVims of fT.

Lo NOWAYS, ad'v. [This and many other
words fo terminated are corrupted from
"^'if':], Jn 'he longitudinal dir«aion.
This idand ftands as a vail mole, which lies

longways, almoft in a parallel Unc to Naples.

J f Addijon on Italy.
Lo NGWINDED. adj. [long and w/W.J

Long-breathed ; tedious.
My fimil* you minded.

Which, I confefs, is too Icngwindcd. Swift.
Lo NGWISE. ad'v. [long and -wi/e.] In

the longitudinal direttion.
They make a little crols of a quill, hvywifc of

that p.irt of the quill which hath the piih," and
croffwife of that piece of the quill witliout pith.

r t t . 1 Bacon*He was laid upon two beds, the one joined
hng^.fi unio the other, both which he filled with

LOO
Loo. tt./. A game at cards.

A fecret indignation, that all thofe affeftions of
the mind (hould be thus vilely thrown away upon a 1

hand at loo. Addfn.
In the fights of loo. Pipe.

Lo'oEiLY. adj. [hoky and like.] Awk-
ward ; cluinfy.
The plot of tlie farce was a grammar fchool,

the mailer fetting his boys their leflbns, and a Lohily
country fellow putting in for a part among the
fcholars. VEJlrange.

Lo OBY. n.f. [Of this word the deriva-
tions is unfettled. W/HK^r mentions /a//,
German, foolip ; and "Junius, Uabe, 3
clown, Welfli, which fecms to be the
true original, unlefs it come from hb.

]A lubber ; a clumfy clown.
The vices trace

From the father's fcoundrel race.
Who could give the k:l>y fuch airs

?

Were they mafons, were they butchers ? Sttift.
LocF. «./. That part aloft of the ihio

which lies juft before the chefs-trees, a's

far as the bulk hsad of the caftle.

_ Sea Dia.
To LooF. ni. a. To bring the (hip cloie

to a wind.
Lo'oFED. adj. [{-com aloof.] Gone to *

diftance.

I

_
She once being hoft, Antony

Claps on his fea-wing, like a doating mallard,
Leaving the fight. Shr.k.fpcarc'i Ant. and Cleopatra.

To Look. v. n. [locan, Saxon.]
I. To diret^the eye to or from any ob-

jeft: when the prefent objeSl is men-
tioned, the prepofition after look is ei-
ther en or at ; if it is abfent, we \xitfor ;
if diftant, after : to was fometjmes ufed
anciently for at.
Your queen died, (he was more worth fuch gazes

Than what you look on now. Sbahj. Winter\ Tale.
The gods look down, and tlie unnat'ral fcene

Th=y laugh at. Shahjpcare's Coryanus.
Abimelcch looked out ai a window, and faw Ifaac.

., ,
Genefii.

Mine iniquities have taken hold upon me, fo
that I am not able to look up. PJat. xl. n.
He was ruddy, and of a beautiful countenance!

and goodly to hok to. , Sam. xvi. , 2.
The fathers fliaU not look back lo their children.

IT . J , , ,
yerctniab.

.

He had looked toiiai about on them with anger.

T-L n\ Mark, iii.
T he ftate would eaft tlic eye, and Ixk about to

fee whether there were any head under whom it

Une devices of arching water without fpilling,
be pretty things to look on, but nothing to health.

_ ,, , .
Bacon's Etjift.

Froth appears white, whether the fun be in the
meridian, or any where between it and the horizon
and from what place foever the beholders l.ak upon

"'t. >ii l . ,
H'yl' on Colour,.

1 hey U rather wait the running of the river dry
than uke pains to Lok about for a bridge.

"Thus pond-ring, he hoVd under with his ey«f'

'

And faw the woman's tears. Dryd. JCnigbf, Tale.
Bertran ; if thou dar'ft, look out

Upon yon ilaughter'd hoft. Dr^/den's Spanijh Fryar.
1 cannot, without fomc ind'ignation, Lk on an

lU copy of an excellent original
j much lefs can I

behold with patience Virgil and Homer abufed to
their faces, by a botching interpreter. Drydin.

Intcllcilual beings, in their caiiftant endeavours
after true fcilciiy, can fuffcnd this profecution in"-
particular cafes, tiil they have looked before tlicm *

and informed thenitlves, whether that particiiiaj
thing he in their way to the main end. /^cv

Iheie may be in his rwch a book, conta'ining
piitures and difcourfc. capa'ojc to delight and in-

^ ftrua
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imCt him, wbich yet bctaty nerer tike tb< pilns

to Itdt incn. X^:kf,

, Tort-ards thofe who commumcace their thoughts

in print, I cannot but Ixk with a friendly regard,

provided tlicre is no tendency in their writings to

vice. Addijoni Fmbo/der,

A folid and fublHntial greatnefs of foul /tiks down
with a generous negled on the cenfuret and ap-

plaufes of the multitude* j^dijon*

I have nothing left but to gather up the rcliques

of a wreck, and look about me to fee how few

friends 1 have left. Pi^ft to Sivi/t.

Tlie optick nerves of fuch animals as Ixk the

fame way with both eyes, as of men, meet before

they come into the brain ; but the optick nerves

of fuch animals as do not lock the fame way with

bntl) eyes, as of fiflies, do not meet. Navtut't Oft,

3. To have power of feeing.

Fate kes tliy life lodg'd in a brittle glafs.

And lots it through, but to it cannot pafs. Dryd.

3. To direfl the intelleflual eye.

In repaid of our deliverance pad, and our danger

prcfent and to come, let us Ink up to God, and

evcr\' man reform his own ways. Batons Ni^v AtU
\Ve ate not only to look at the bare action, but at

the rcafon of it. &t\lUngfieet.

The man only faved the pigeon from the hawk,
that h« might cat it bimfelf ; and if we k^k well

' about us, we fliall find this to be the cafe of moll

mediations. L^EJirangc,

Tliey will not look beyond the received notions

of tlie place and age, nor have fo prefumptuous a

thought as to be wifcr than their neighbours.

Locke,

Every one, if he would took into himfelf, would

find fome defeft of his particular genius. Locke.

Change a man's view (jf things j let hlra hok

into the future ftatc of blifs and mifcry, and fee

God, the righteous Judge, ready to render every

man according to bis deeds. Locke.

4. To expeft.

If he long deferred the march, he mud hok

to fight another battle before he could retch Ox-
ford. Clarendon.

5 . To take care ; to watch.
Look that ye bind them fall. Sbakejfeare.

He that gathered a hundred bufhels of apples,

bad thereby a property in them : he was only to

Icok that he ufed them before they fpoiled, elfe he

robbed others. Locke,

6. To be direfled with regard to any ob-
jeft.

Let thine eyes lo^k right on, and let thine eye-

fids h'.k ftraight before thee. Frrv. iv. 25.

7. To have any particular appearance ; to

feera.

I took the way
Which through a path, but fcarcely printed, lay

;

And laok'd as lightly prefs'd by fairy feet. Drydtit.

That fpotlefs modefty of private and publick

tlfe, that generous fpirit which all other Chriftians

ought to labour after, Oiould kok in us as if they

were natural. Sfratl.

Piety, as it is thought a way to the favour of

God ; and fortune, as it looks like the cft'eft either

of that, or at lealt of prudence and courage, birget

authority. Timfle.
Cowards are ofTenfive to my fight

;

Kor Ihall they fee me do an a£t that Ixh
Below the courage of a Spartan king. Dryitn.
To complain of want, and yet refufe all offers

of a fupply, /i»iii very fullcn. Burnet.

Should i publiHi any favours done me by your

lordfliip, 1 am afraid it would look mote like vanity

than gratitude. Addt;an.

.Something very noble may be difcemcd, but

it Uoktih cumberfome. Felicn or, the Clajficki.

Late, a faJ fpe£tacle of woe, he trod

The defart fands, and now he looks a god. Pope.

From the vices and follies of others, obfervc how
fuch a praOlce his in anothrr perlbn, and re-

fneinber that it lo^kt as 111, or worfc, in yourfelf.

ffatts.

Thii fflaJus it lotk tbe more like truth, nature

being frugal in her principles, but various In the

elTcfls thence ariGng. Cheyne.

8. To have any air, mien, or manner.
Nay, look not big, nor (lamp, nor flare, nor fret,

I will be mailer of what is mine own. Shakeffeart.

What halle looks through his eyes ?

So {hould \xhik that feems to fpcak things llrange.

SbakeJ^are,

Give me your hand, and truft me you Itok well,

and bear your years very well. Sbakejf. Herry IV.

Can thefe, or fuch, be any aids to us f

Look they as they were built to /hake the world.

Or be a moment to our enterprize ? Beti yonfon.

Though I cannot tell what a man fays ; if he

will be fincere, I may ealily know what be looks.

CoJJier.

It will be his lot to lock Angular, in loofe and

licentious timet, and to becomeaby-wnrd. Atterk.

9. To form the air in any particular

manner, in regarding or beholding.
I welcome the condition of the lime.

Which cannot look more hidcoully on me.
Than I have drawn it in my fantafy. Shakiffeare.

That which was the worft now leaft afHidls me :

Blindncfs, for had I fight, confus'd with Hiamc,

How could I once look up, or heave the head }

Milton.

Thefe took up to you with reverence, and would

be animated by the fight of him at whofe foul they

have taken fire in his writings. Sicifi to Pope.

10. To Look about one. To be alarmed ;

to be vigilant.

It will import thofe men who dwell carelefs to

look ahoiii them ; to enter into ferious confultation,

how they may avert that ruin. Decay of Piety.

If you find a wailing of your flefli, then look

about you, c.pecially if troubled with a cough.

Harvey on Conjumptions.

John's caufe was a good milch cow, and many
a man fubfifted his family out of it : however,

John began to tliink it high time to look about

him. Aibutbnoi's Iliftory of John Bull.

1 1

.

To Look after. To attend 5 to take

care of; to obferve with care, anxiety,

or tendernefs.
Men's hearts failing them for fear, and for

looking after thofe things which are coming on tlie

earth. Luke.

Politenefs of manners, and knowledge of the

world, fliould principally be looked after in a tutor.

Locke on Education.

A mother was wont to indulge her daughters,

when any of them defircd dogs, fquirrels, or birds

;

but then they mud be fure to look diligenily after

them, that they were not ill ufed. Locke.

My fubjedl does not oblige me to lock after the

water, or point forth the place whereunto it is now
retreated. . JVoodivard.

12. To Look /or. To expett.

Phalantus's difgrace was cngrievcd, in lieu of

comfort, of Artefia, who teUing him ftie never

lookedfor other, bade him feek foroe other millrefs.

Sidney.

Being a labour of fo great difficulty, the cxaft

performance thereof we may rather wiih than took

for. Hooker.

Thou
Shalt feel our juftlce, in whofe eafiell paffage

Look for no lefs than death. Sbakejp. tVir.icr's fate.

If we fin wilfully after that we have received the

knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more

facrificc for fins, but a certain fearful looking for of

judgment. Heb. x.

In dealing" witlj cunning perfons, it is good to

fay lit: e to them, and that which they leaft look

for. Bacon's EJJiiys.

This millake was not fuch as tliey looked for

;

and, though the error in form feemej to be con-

fented to, yet the fubilance of the accufation

might be ilill infifted on. Clarendoii.

Inordinate anxiety, and unnecelTary fcruples in

confeflion, inftcad of fetting you free, which is

the benefit to be letked for by confeflion, perplex

yoa the more. Taylor.

It

Lock namfor no enchanting voice, nor fetr

The bait of honied words. JUilien,

DrownM in deep defpair,

He dares not oflS:r one repenting prayer •.

Amaz'd he lies, and fadly locks for death. Drjdtis,

I mult with patience ail the terms attend.

Till mine is call'd ; and that long lock'dfor day
Is Hill encumber'd with fome new delay. DryJeriw

This limitation of Adam's empire to bik lir.e,

will fave thofe the labour who would took for one
heir among the race of brutes, but will very litcfc

contribute to the difcoveiy of one amongll men.
Locke.

13. 7e Look /»/«. To examine; tofift;

to infpeft clofelyj to obferve narrowly*
His nephew's levies to him appear'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the Polack

}

But better loik'd into, he truly found

It was againft your highnefs. Sbakefpearc's HjmUt.
The more frequently and naiTowly we took intt

the works of nature, the more occafion we Iball

have to admire their beauty. Attcrbury,

It is very well worth a traveller's while to toott

into all that lies in bis way. Addij'on on Italy,

14. ToLooKcw, Torefpeft; toefieem;
to regard as good or bad.
Ambitious men, if they be checked in their

defiiet, become fecretly difcontent, and look upon

men and matters with an evil eye. Bacons Effays.

If a barmlefs maid
Should ere a wife become a nurfe,

Her friends would took on her the worfe. Prior,

15. To Look o«. To confider; to con-
ceive of; to think.

I looked on Virgil as a fuccinft, majellick writer

;

one who weighed not only every thought, but every

word and fyllable. Dryden.
He hoked upon it as morally impofiible, for

perr>ns infinitely proud to frame their minds to an
impartial confideration of a religion that taught

nothing but feif denial and the crofs. South,

Do we not all profefs to be of tliis excellent re-

ligion ? but who will believe that we do fo, that

Jhall took upon the a£lions, and confider the lives of
the gteatcft part of Chriftians .' Tdlotfon,

In the want and ignorance of almoll all things,

they loikid upon themfelves as the bappiell and
wileft people of the univcrlie. Locke.

Thofe prayers you make for your recovery are to

be looked upon as bell heard by GoJ, if they move
him to a longer continuance of your ficknefs.

ff^ake's Preparationfor Death,

16. To Look on. To be a mere idle

fpeclator.

I'll be a candle-holder, and look en. Shekefpeare,

Some come to meet their friends, and to make
merry ; others come only to lock on. Bacon,

17. To hooYi over. To examine ; to try

one by one.
Look o'er the prefent and the former t'ime«

If no example of fo vile a crime

Appears, then mourn. Drydcn's fuvenal,

A young child, diftrafled with the variety of
his play-games, tired his maid every day to loett

them truer. Locke,

18. To Look out. To fearch ; to feek.

When the thriving tradefman has got more
than he can well employ in trade, his next thoughts

are to look out f >r a purchafe. Locke.

Where the b.^dy is affected with pain or fick-

nefs, we aie forwatd enough to look out for reme-

dies, to lillcn to every one that fuggefts them, and

immediately to apply them. Atterbury.

Whtre a foreign tongue !a elegant, expreflive,

and compa£l, we mud lock out for words as beau-

.tiful and cotnprehenfive as can be found.

Felton on the Clafficks,

The curious are locking cut, fome for flattery,

fome for ironies, in that poem ; the four folks

think they have found out fome. Stuft,

19. To Look cut. To be on the watch.
Is a man bound to look tut &arp (0 plague him-

felf? Collur.

ao. Ta
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so. To Look /». To watch ; to take care

of.

There is not a more fearful wild fowl than your

lion living ; and we ought to hok to it. Shakefpeare,

Who knocks fo loud at door ?

isoi t3 the door there, Francis. Shaitfpiarc.

htl this fellow be haksd to i l<t fome of my peo-

ple have a fpccial care of hirt» Shakcjpeare*

Uncleanly fcruples fear not you ; h(,k to't.

Skakefpeare*

Know the ftate of thy flocks, and hok well to thy

herds. Provtrbi, xxvii. 33.

When it came once among our people, that the

ftate oSered conditions to ftrangers that would ftay,

we had work enough to get any of our men to

look to our fliip. Bacon.

If any took fanfluary for cafe of treafon, the

king might appoint him keepers to look to him in

fanftuafy. £aan>
The dog's running away with the flerti, bids the

cook lo.k better to it another time. L^EJirar.ge.

For the truth of the theory 1 am in no wife con-

cerned ; the compofer of it mud look to that.

Woodward,

21. To Look to. To behold.

To Look. <i>. a.

I . To feck ; to fearch for.

Looh'mg my love, I go from place to place,

Like a young fawn that late hatii loll the hind.

And feek each where. Spenfir,

Z. To turn the eye upon.
Let us look one another in tire face.

I fCitigs, xlv. 8.

3. To influence by looks.
Such a fpirit mull be left behind !

A fpirit fit to ftart into an empire,

And look the world to law. DryJen'i Cltomcnet.

4. To Look out. To difcover by fearch-

ing
Calling my eye upon fo many of the general bills

as next came to hand, I found encouragement from
them to hoi out all the bills I could. Graunt.
Whoever has fuch treatment, when he is a

man, will look out other company, wjtb whom he

can be at eafe. Locke,

Look, intirj. [properly the imperative

mood of the verb : it is fometimes look

ye.'] See ! lo ! behold ! obferve !

Lcckt where he comes, and my good man too
;

he's as far from jealoufy as I am from giving him
taufc. Skakcjptare.

Look you, he mud fecm thus to the world:

fear not your advancement. Shakrfpiart.

Lock, when the world hath fewcft barbarous

people, but fuch as will not marry, except they

know means to live, as it is almoll every where
It this day, except Tartary, there is no danger of
inundations of people. Bacon' 1 Ejjayi.

Lo-jk you I we that pretend to be fubjcft to a

conllitution, muft not carve out our own quality

;

for at this rate a cobler may make liimfclf a lord.

Cotliir on Pr'ult.

Look. ». /.

I. Air of the face; mien; call of the

countenance.
Thou cream-fac'd loon.

Where got'ft thou that goofe Ink f Slakefpcare.

Thou wilt fave the affltfied people, but will

bring down high locki. Pjal. xviii. 27.
Them gracious Heav'n for nobler enda d«6gn'd.

Their If.ks at&ti, and their clay refin'd.

y. Dryjen, juti.

And though death be the king of terrors, yet

pin, difgrace, and poverty, have frightful /mIi, able

"to difcompofe molt men. Locke.

a. The aft of looking or feeing.

Then on the cioud he cad a furious look,

Arii wither'd all their ftrcngth. Drvden.
When they met they made a furly (land,

And glar'd, like angry lions, as they pafs'd.

And wifii'il that cv'ry Uk might be their lail.

Drydcn.

LOO
Lo'oKER. »./ [from look.]

1. One that looks.

2. Looker on. Speftator, not agent.

Shepherds poor pipe, when his harlfa found tefti-

fics anguilh, into the fair looker on, paftime not

paflion enters. Sidney.

Such labour is then more necclTary than plea,

fant, both to them which undertake it, and for

the lookeri on. Hooker.

My bufinefs in this ftate

Made me a looker on here in Vienna

;

Where I have (zen corruption boil and bubble

Till it o'er-run the ftcw. Shaktfp. Mei'f. for McaJ.

Did not this fatal war affront thy coaft.

Yet fatteft thou an idle looker on ? Fairfax.

The Spaniard's valour lieth in the eyes of the

boker en ; but the Englilh valour lieth about the

foidier's heart : a valour of glory and a valour of

natural courage are two things. Bacon.

The people love him
;

The Icckers on, and the enquiring vulgar.

Will talk tbemfeives to adlion. Denlam's Sophy.

He wilh'd he had indeed been gone,

And only to have flood a lo:ker on. Addljon^s 0-vU.

Looking-glass a. /. [look and gla/s.]

Mirror ; a glafs which Ihews forms re-

flefted.

Command a mirror hither ftraight,

That it may Ihew me what a face I have.

—.Go I'omc of you and fetch ilook'wg-gLifs. Shah.

There is none fo homely but Xova nlooking-glap.

SMb.
We Ihould make no other ufe of our neighbours

faults, than of a looking-glafs to mend our own
manners by. L''EJ}range.

The furface of the lake of Nemi is never rulfled

with tile kail breath of wind, which perhaps, to-

gether with the cleamcfs of its waters, gave it

formerly the name of Diana's looking-glafs. AJdiJon.

Loom. n. /. [from glomus, a bottom of
thread. Minjheiu. Lome is a general

name for a tool or inHrument. Juniui.]

The frame in which the weavers work
their cloth.

He muft leave no uneven thread in his loom, or

by indulging to any one fort of reprovcable dif-

courfe bimfdf, defeat all his endeavours againll

the rctl. Government of the Tongue.
Minerva, ftudious to compofe

Her twifted threads, the web ihe ftrung.

And o'er a loom of marble hung. Addifon.
A thoufand maidens ply the purple l:':in,

To weave the bed, and deck the regal rootn. Prior.

To Loom. i;. ». [leoman, Saxon. J To
appear at fea. Skinner,

Loom. a./. A bird.

A km is as big as a goofe; of a dark colour,

dappled with white fpots on the neck, back, and
wings

i
each feather marked near the point with

two fpots : they breed in Farr Ifland. Grciv'tMuf.

Loon. »/. [This word, which is now
ufed only in Scotland, is the Englifli

word /oTua.] A forry fellow ; a fcoun-
drei ; a rafcal.

Thou cream-fac'd /oin.'

Where got'ft thou that goofe look? Shakcfp. Mac,
The fall'c loon, who could not work his will

By open force, employ'd his flatt'ring (kill

:

I hope, my lord, faid he, I not offend
j

Are you afraid of me that are your friend ? DryJen.
This young lord had an old cunning rogue, or,

as the Scots call it, a falfc Ixit of a grandfather,

that one might call a Jack of all trades.

Arhuthnot's Ilijlory of John Bull.

LOOP. n./. [from kojien, Dutch, to run.]

A double through which a ftring or

lace is drawn; an ornamental double
or fringe.

Nor any Hcill'd in loopt of fing'ring fine.

Might in their diverfc cunning ever daie

With this, tij curious network, to compare. Spcnjcr.

LOO
Make me to fee't, or atleaft fo prow it,

That the probation bear no hinge, nor loop,

To hang a doubt oh. Shakefpeare'i OthcUot
Bind our crooked legs in hoops

Made of Ihells with filver loops, Ben Jonfon.
An old fellow ftiall wear this or that fort of cut

in his cloaths with great integrity, while ail the
red of the world are degenerated into buttons,

pockets, and loop;. Addison.

Lo'oPED. adj. [from hop.] Full of holes.
Poor naked wretches, whcrefo'er you are.

That 'bide the pelting of this pitilcfs ftorm !

How (hall your houfclefs heads and unfed fides,

'i'our hop d and window'd raggednefs, defend yoa
From feafons fuch as thefc ? SLakcfp. King tear.

Lo'oPHOLE. »./. [loop and hole.]

I. Aperture ; hole to give a paffage.
The Indian herdfman ihunninghcat.

Shelters in cool, and tends his pafturing herds,

At loofhoLi cut through thickcit (hade. Milton.

Ere the blabbing Eaftern fcout.

The nice morn on the Indian fteep.

From her cabin'd Imphole peep. Milton,

Walk not near yon corner houfe by night ; for

there are biunderbud'es planted in every loophole,

tliat go off at the fqucaking of a fiddle.

Dydeni Spanijh Fryar.

z. A fhift ; an evafion.
Needlefs, or needful, I not now contend.

For ftill you have a loophole for a friend. Drydcn,

Lo'oPHOLED. adj. [from loophole.] Full

ofholes ; full ofopenings, or ».jid fpaces.
This uneafy loophoPd gaol.

In which y' are hamper'd by the fctlocKJ

Cannot but put y' in mind of wedlock. Htidihras,

LooRD. n. f. [herd, Dutch; lourdant,

French ; lurdan, Erfe ; a heavy, llupid,

or witlefs fellow. D. Trevoux de-
rives lourdant from Lorde or Lourde,

a village in Gafcoigny, the inhabitants
of which were formerly noted robbers,

fay they. But dexterity in robbing,

implies lome degree of fubtilty, from
which the Gafcoigns are fo far removed,
that they are awkward and heavy to a
proverb. The Erfe imports fome de-
gree cf knavery, but in a ludicrous
fenfe, as in Englilh, you pretty rogue ;

though in general it denotes reproach-
ful heavinefs, or ftupid lazinefs.—
Spen/er's Scholiaft fays, hord was wont,
among the old Britons, to fignify a lord

;

and therefore the Danes, that ufurped
their tyranny here in Britain, were
called, for more dread than dign-ity,

lurdani, i. e. lord Danes, who.'e info-

lence and pride was fo outrageous in

this realm, that if it fortuned a Briton
to be going over a bridge, and faw the
Dane fet foot upon the fame, he muft
return back till the Dane was clean
over, elfe he muft abide no kfs than
prefent death : but being afterwards ex-
pelled, the name of lurdane became fo

odious unto the people whom they had
long opprefled, that, even at this day,
they ufe for more reproach to call the,

quartan ague the fever lurdane. So far

the Scholiaft, but erroncoufly. From
Spenfer'i own words, it fignifies fome-
thing of ftupid dulncfs rather than ma-
giftcrial arrogance. Macbean.] A drone.

Siker, thou's but a lazy hord.
And rckes much of thy fwinke,

That with fond terms and witlefs words
To blcer mine eyes do'ft think. Spenfer'sPafiorals,

la To
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Ta Loosr. V. a. [lefan, Saxon.]

1. To unbind ; to uncie any thing faften-

cd.
The (boes of his feet I am not worthy to /afc.

Can'ft thou Ixft the bands of Orion ? yoi.

Who is worthy to Iccfe the fcals thereof?

iin'. V. ^.

This is to cut the knot when wc cannot li»fe it.

Burtut,

2. To r^lax.

The joints of his loins were letfeJ. Danitl.

3. To unbind any one bound.

lM>ff him, and bring him to me. Luki.

4. To free from impn'fonment.
The captive btileneth that lie may be !odJs^.

Ijmah.

He loojci, and fet at liberty, four or five kings

of the people of that country, tliac Berolc kept in

chains. Abbot,

j;. To free from any obligation.

Art thou hojed from a wif« ? feek not a wife.

1 Connlh'uim*

6. To free from any thing that fliackles

the mind.
Ay ; there's the man, who, /wtV from lull and

pelt",

Lcfs to the pretor owes than to himfelf. Dryden.

jl To free from any thing painful.

Woman, tliou art hcfed from thy infirmity.

Luh.

8. To difefigage.

When heav'n was nam'd, they /oosV their hold

again.

Then fprurg Ihe forth, they foilow'd her amain.

Drydsn.

7*9 Loose, v. n. To fet fail ; to depart

by loofing the anchor.
Ye fhould have hearkened, and not have lotfid

from Crete. ACli.

The emperor loofing from Barcelona, came to the

port of Mago, in the ifland df Minorca. Knollcs.

LoDfng thence by n'tghc, they were driven by

contrary winds back into his port. Raltigk.

Loose, adj. [from the verb.]

I. Unbound ; untied.

If he fliould intend his voyage towards my wife,

I would turn her lonje to him ; and what he gets

more of her than Aiarp words, let it lie on my
held.

,
Stiiii-ffi-are.

Lo! I fee four men Uofe walking. Dan. iii. 25.

I. Not fart ; not fixed.

Th tfe few that claihed might rebjund after the

coUihcn ; or if tliey cohered, yet by the next

Conflict migiit be fcparatzd again, and fo vOn in an

eternal viciffitude of faft and Uofe, though without

ever confociating into the bodies of planets.

Sin:/iy.

3. Not tight : as, a Ue/e robe.

4. Not crowded ; not clofe.

With extended wings a hoft might pafs.

With borfe and chariots rank'd in locfe array.

Jlfilton.

5. Wanton ; not challe.

Fair Venus feem'd unto hit bed to bring

Her, whom lie waking cvcrmo.c did ween
To be the charted flower that ay did fpring

On earthly branch, the daughter of a king,

Now a /ooyi- leman to vile fcrvice bound. Fairy ^
When looj'e epiftljs violate challe eyes,

She half confents wlio lilently denies. Uryden's Ov.

6. Not clofe ; not concife ; lax.

If an author be lotje and dlftufo in his ftlle, the

tranflator needs only regard the proprjet)- of the

language. _ ^ Fthon.

7. Vague ; indeterminate ; not accurate.
It is bu( a loott thing to fpeak of poffibilities,

without the particular dcfigns ; fo is it to fpeak of
lawfulneb without the particular cafes. Bacon,

It fucms unai.c^>uniab!e to be fo cxaft in the

quantity of liquor wheis a linall error was of little

concern, and to be fo Uoji tji the dofea of power,

ful medicines. Arbulhv.K,

8. Not (lri£l; not rigid.

Becaufe confcience, and the fear of fwerving

from that which is right, makcth them diligent

obfervers of circumftances, the loojt regard whereof

is the nurfe of vulgar folly. Hooter.

9. Unconneded ; rambling.
I dare venture nothing without a drift eiamina-

tion y and am as much aOiamcd to put a /o'^fe indi-

gclled play upon the publick, as to ofier brat's mo-
ney in a payment. Dryden,

Vario fpends whole mornings in running over

loojt and unconnefted pages, and with frelh cu-

riofity is ever glancing over new words and ideas,

and yet treafui*es up but little knowledge.

Watti on the Mind,

10. Lax of body ; not coilive.

What hath a great influence upon tlie health,

is going to ftool regularly : people that are very

loojt have feldom ftrong thoughts, or flrong bodies.

Locke on Education,

11. Difengaged ; not enflaved.
Their prevailing principle is, to fit as looje from

plcafures, and be as moderate in the ufe of them,

as they can. Aitabury.

12. Difengaged from obligation : com-
monly with /rew ; in the following line

with of.

Now I (land

Loojtofmy vow; but who knows Cato's thoughts?

Addifon,

13. Free from confinement.
They did not let prifoners /w/; homeward.

J/aiab,

Wifli the wildeft tempefts /oofei

That thrown again upon the coalt,

1 may once more repeat my pain. Prior,

14. Remils; not attentive.

15. To ireai Loose. To gain liberty.

If to treat loofe from the condutl of rcafon, and
to want that reftraint of examination which keeps

as from chufing the worfe, be liberty, madmen and

fools are only the freemen. Lycke,

Like two black ftorms on either hand.

Our Spani/h army and the Indians liand
;

This only fpace betwixt the clouds is clear.

Where you, like day, bnie loofe from both appear.

Dryden.

16. To let Loosu. To fet at liberty ; to

fet at large ; to free from any rellraint.

And let the living bird leofi into the open field.

Lev, xiv.

Wc ourfelves make our fortunes good or bad
j

and when God Utt loofe a tyrant upon us, or a

ficknefs, if wc fear to die, or know not to be pa-

tient, the calamity fits heavy upon us. Toylor,

In addition' and divifion, cither of fpace or dura-

tion, it is the number of its repeated additions

or divifions that alone remains dillin^fl, as will

appear to any one who will let liis thoughts h.fe in

' the vaft cxpanfion of fpace, or divifibiiity of mat-
ter. Locke,

If improvement cannot be made a recreation,

they muft be let kcfe to the chiidirti play they

fancy ; which they Ihould be weaned from, by be-

ing made furfeit of it. Locke.

Loose. »./. [from the verb.]

I. Liberty; freedom from reftraint.

Come, and forfak^tliy cloying ftore.

And all the bufy pageantry

That wife men fcorn, and fools adore :

Come, givcthy foul a loofe, and tafte the plcafures

of the p jor. Dryden's Horace,

Lucia, might my big fwoln heart

Vent all its griefs, and give a Irofe to forrow,

Marcia could anfwcr thee in fighs. Addifon's Celt,

The fiery I'egafus difdains

To mind the rider's voice, or hear the reins;

When glorious fields and opening camps he views,

He runs with an unbounded loofe. Prior.

Poets Ihould not, under a pretence of imitating

the ancients, give themfelves fuch a lioft in

lyrielci, «s if there were no «onneftion in tb«
world. F.-lton on the Claffickt.

2, Difmiflion from any reftraining force.
Air at large maketh no noife, except it be

fliarply pertulTed ; as in the found of a ftring,

where air is perculfed by a hard and ~ftiff body, and
with a Iharp loofe. Baccitt

Lo'osELY. adv. [from /co/e.]

1. Not fait ; not firmly ; eafily to be dif<

engaged.
I thought your love eternal : was it ty'd

So lofe.'y, that a quarrel could divide I DryJtn-

2. Without bandage.
Her golden locks for haftc were lotfely Ihed

About her ears. Fairy S^ueerit

3. Without union or connedlion.
Part loofely wing the region, part more wif«

In common, rang'd in figure, wedge their way.

Milton,
He has within himfelf, all degrees of perfeftion

that exirt loofly and fepurately in all fecond beings.

Norrilt

4. Irregularly.

A bifliop, living loofely, was charged that his
converfation was not according to the apoftles lives.

CamdcHt

5. Negligently; carelefsly.
Wc have not hofely through filence permitted

things to pafs away as in a dream. Hooter.
The chiming of fome particular words in the

memory, and making a noife in the head, feldom
happens but when the mind is lazy, or very ioofeiy

and negligently employed. Lode.
6. Unfolidly ; meanly ; without dignity.

A prince ihould not be fo hefely ftudied, as to
remember fo weak a compofition. Sbakeffeare.

7. Unchailely.
The ftage how loofely does Aftraja tread.

Who fairly puts all charaAers to bed ? Pope,

To Lo'osEN. <i/. a. [from loo/e.l To
part ; to tend to feparation.
When the polypus appears in the throat, extradV

it that way, it being more ready to Uofen whea
pulled in that direfiion than by the nole.

Sharps i Surgery.

To Lo'osEN- v. a. [from loo/e.'\

1. To relax any thing tied.

2. To make lefs coherent.
After a year's rooting, then /baking doth the

tree good, by loofening of the e^rth. Bacon's Nat. H.
3. I o feparate a compages.

From their foundation loofirg to and fro.

They pluck'd the feated hills with all their load.

Milton.

She breaks her back, the loofn'd fides give way,
And plunge thc'i'ufcan foldlers in the fea. D'rydnn

4 To free from reftraint.

It refilves thofe dilBcult!es which the rules be-

get; it kcf.iii his hands, aud alfil^s his underfland-

ing. Drydens Dufrefnoy,

5. To make not coftive.

Fear loofcnetb the belly ; becaufe the heat re-

tiring towards the heart, the guts are relaxed, in

the fame manner as fear alfo caufcth trembling.

Btti on's Natural Hificry,

Lo'osENESS. a./ [from /flu/^.J

:. State contrary to that of being faft or
fixed.

The caufe of the carting of (kin and Aell flibuld

feem to be the loofr.eft of the {km or Ihell, rh»t

ftickcth not clofe to the flelh. Bacon': Nat, Hifl,

2. Latitude; criminal levity.

A general liofrncfs of princ'»es and manners
hiith feiaed on' us like a pcrtilence, that waiketh
not in darknefs, but wafteth at noon-day. Atterh.

3. Irregularity; negledl of laws.

He endeavoured to win the common people,

both by ftrained curtcfy and by hofcnefi of life.

Hiiyward.

4. Lewdnefs ; unchaftity.

Courtly
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k' Courtly court he made ftill to his dame,

I'our'd out in Imfinefs on the Brafly ground,

Both carelefs of his health and of his fame. Sfci'fcr.

r. Diarrhoea; flux of the belly.

Taking cold moveth /onfentfi by contrafllon of

the (kin and outward parts. Baccn^s Nat. Hiftory.

In pcftilent difeafes, if they cannot be expeiied

by fweat, they fall likewife ir\t^hcfcnrfs. Bacon.

Fat meats, in phlegmaticlc f.omachs, procure

tx'nt'fs and hinder recincion.

Lo'osESTRiFE. n.f. \lyfimachia, Latin.]

An herb. Miller.

To LOP. 'V. a. [It is derived by Skinner

from lauie, German, a leaf.]

1. 1/5 cut the branches of trees.

Centlc niece, what ftern ungentle hands

Have hffd and hew'd, and made thy body bare

Of her two branches, thofe fweet ornaments

!

Sbakcjfiare,

Like to pillars.

Or hollowM bodies, made of oak or fir.

With branches I'ff'd in wood, or mountain feli'd.

Milun.

The plants, whofc luxury was hpp'd.

Or age with crutches uaderprop'd. CUavttar.d.

The oak, growing from a plant to a great tree,

and then kffcd, is ftiil the fame oak. Lciie.

The hook (he boie, inftcad of Cynthia's fpear.

To l.f the growth of the luxuriant year. Bife,

2. To cut any thing.

The gudecer may /»/> religion as he pleafes.

So long as there's a head.

Hither will all the mounting fpirits fly

;

Lof that but off. Dryden't Sfar:!fi Fiyar,

All that denominated it paraJife was If/ieJ oft' by

the deluge, and that only left which it enjoyed

in common with its neighbour couniries.

ff^ocdivard'i Natural WJiory,

Rhyme fure in needlefs bonds the poet ties, i

Procruftus likf, the ax or whccf applies, >

To lif the mangled fenfe, or ftietch it into fize. J

^mitb.

Lop. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. That which is cut from trees.

Or (iker thy head very tnttlc is,

So on thy corbe fhoulder it leans amifs

;

Now thyfelf hath loll both Itf and top.

As my budding branch thou would'ft crop. Spf/tfrr.

Kor /hould thr b«ughs grow too big, becaufe

they give opportunity to the rain to foak into the

tree, which will quickly caufe it to decay, fo that

you muft cut it down, or elfe both boay and lof

will be of little value. Mfri'mtr.

2. [Lo?PA, Swedifli.] Aflea.

Lope. pret. of /?fl/. Obfoiete.
With that'fprang forth a naked fwain.

With fpotted wings like peacock's train.

And laughing hpe to a tree. Spenfcr^i Va^^rah.

Lo'pppR. n. /. [from /a/.] One that

cuu trees.

Lo'fpered. fl<^". Coagulated: Zi,loppered

milk. Ainfworth. Thus it is Hill called

in Scotland.

Lociji a'cious, adj. \loquax, Latin.]

1. FuU of talk ; full of tongue.
To whom fad Eve,

Confefling foon ;
yet not before her judge

BoU, or lofuaihus, thus abaHi'd reply'd. Atilloa.

In council (he gives licence to her tongue,

Lcjuaioui, brawling, ever in the wrong. Dryden,

2. Speaking.
Blind Britilh bardi, with vo'ant touch

Travcrfc k^aanoui ftrings, whofe folemn notes

Provoke to harm'efs revels. . Pbil'ipi.

3. Apt to blab; not fecret.

LoQj.A'ciTy. n.f. [kquacitas, Latin.]

Too much talk.

Why Irqua ily is to be avoided, the wife man
° g'ves fufiicient leafon, for in the multitude of words

theic wanteth not fin. Ray.

LOR
Too great kjuaciiy, and too great taciturnity by

(its. Arbuthmt.

LORD. n.f. [)3lapopb, Saxon.]

1. Monarch; ruler; governour.
Man over man

He made not hrd. Milton.

Of Athens he was lord. Dryden i Kmgbt's TaU:

We have our author's only arguments to prove,

that heirs are lords over their brethren. Locke.

They call'd their lord Aftaeon to the game.

He (hook his head in anfwer to the name. AJd'ifon,

O'er love, o'er fear, extends his wide domain,

Uncontjuer'd lord of pleafure and of pain.

Carity of Human Wijhei.

2. Matter ; fupreme perfon.

But now I was the lord

Of this fair manfion, mafler of my fervants.

Queen o'er myfelf ; and even now, but now.

This houfe, thefe fervants, and this fame myfelf

Are yours, my lord. Sbakcfp. Mcrch. of y'enicc.

3. A tyrant ; an opprelTive ruler.

Now being alTembled into one company, rather

without a Urd than at liberty to accompliih their

mifery, they fail to divifion. H.iyivard.

'Tis death to (ight, but kingly to controul

Lord-iikt at eafe, with arbitrary pow'r.

To peel the chiefs, the people to devour. Dryden.

4.' A hiilband.

I oft in bitternefs of foul dcplor'd

My abfcnt daughter, and my dearer lord. Pope.

5. One who is at the head of any bufineis

;

an ovcrfeer.

Grant harveft lord more by a penny or two,

To call on his fellows the better to do. Tujcr.

6. A nobleman.
Thou art a lord, and nothing but a lord. Sbahff.

7. A general name for a peer of England.
Nor were the crimes obj^Oed againft him fo

clear, as to give convincing fatisfaflion to the m:i-

jor part of both houfes, efpecially that of the kids.

King Cbarles.

8. A baron, as dillinguiOied from ihofe of

higher title.

9. An honorary tide applied to officers :

as, lord chief jullice, lord mayor, lord

chief baron.

7«LoRD. v. n. To domineer; to rule

defpotically : with over before the fub-

jeft of power.
Unrighteous lord of love ! what law is this.

That me thou m^kelt thus tormented be ?

The whiles (he hrdetb in licentious blifs

Of her free will, fcorning both thee and me.

Spetiftr.

I fee them lording it in London ftreets. Sbahe}'f.

Thofe huge tracts af ground they krded ovr^

begat wealth, wealth ufliered in pride. Hoivel.

They had by this polfefs'd the tow'rJ of Gath,

And lorded 'tver them whom now they ferve.

Ml/ton.

I (hould choofe rather to be tumbled into the

duft in^>lood, bearing witnefs to any known truth

of our Lord, than by a denial of truth.j throui;h

blood and perjury, wade to a fceptre, mdlord it In

a throne. South.

But if thy palSons lord it in thy breafl.

Art thou not (till a (lave ? Drydin's Pirfus.

The valour of one man th' afHifled throne

Imperial, that once lorded o'er the world,

Suftaind. Phinps.

The civilizers ! the difturbers fay.

The robbers, the corrupters of mankind I

Proud vagabonds ! who make the world your home,

And lord it where you have no right. Philip's Bit:,

Lo'rdikc. n.f. [from /or/] A little

lord ; a lord in contempt or ridicule.

I'll queftion you

Of my lord's tricks, and yours, when you were

boys.

You were pretty Icrdings then. Shakijp. IVin, Tale.

To lordings proud Itune my lay^

Who fcaft in bower or ball

;

LOR
Though dukes they be, to dukes I fay,

That pride will have a fall. Swift.

Lo'rdling. n.f. A diminutive lord.

Trauhis, of amphibious breed.

By the dam from lordlings fprung,

By the fire exhal'd from dung. Swift.

Lo'rdlinkss. n.f. [from lordly.}

1. Dignity; high ftation.

Thou vouchfafeft here to vifit me.
Doing the honour of thy hrdlinefs

To one fo weak. Shakcfpeare's Antony and CleDpat.

2. Pride ; haughtinefs.

Lo'rdly. adj. [from lord.}

1. Befitting a lord.

Lordly (ins require lordly eftates to fupport them.

South.

2. Proud; haughty ; imperious ; infolent.

Bad as yourfelf, my Lord ;

An't like your lordly lord protcdtorfhip ! Shakejp.

Of me as of a common enemy.

So dreaded once, may now exafperate them,

I know not : lords are krdl'ieji in their wine.
Milton.

Expeft ancither me(rage more imperious.

More lordly thund'ring than thcu well wilt bear.

Milton.

Ev'ry rich and krdly fwain.

With pride wou'd drag about her chain. Swift.

Lo'rdly. adv. Imperioufly ; defpoti-

cally ; proudly.
- So when a tyger fucks the bullock's blood,

A familh'd lion, ilTuing from the wood.

Roars IcrJly fierce, and challenges the food. Drya.

Lo'rdshiP. n. /. [from lord.]

1. Dominion ; power. .

Let me never know that any bafe afFeftlon (hould

get any lorjjhip in your thoughts. Sidney.

1 1 being let upon fuch art infenlible riling of the

ground, it gives the eye lordJlAp over a good large

circuit. Sidney.

They which arc accounted to rule over the

Gentiles, exercife lirdjhip over them, and their

great ones exercife authority upon them.

Mark, X. 42.

Needs muft the lordjhif there from virtue (lide.

Fairfax.

2. Seigniory ; domain.
How can thcfe grants of the kings be avoided,

without wronging of thofe lords which had thofe

lands and IcrdJ.ips given them ? Spenfcr on Ireland.

'X'here is hdjhip of the fee, wherein the mailer

doth much joy, when he walketh about his own
pofielUons. IVotton.

What lands and lordpips for their owner know
My quondam barber, but his worlhip now. Dryden.

3. Title of honour ufed to a nobleman
not a duke.

I alTure your hrdpip,

The extreme horrour of it aimoft turned me
To air, when firft I heard it. Benjcnfon.

I could not anfwer it to the world, if I gave not

your lordJlAp my teftlmony of being the beft huf-

band now living. Dryden.

4. Titulary compellation of judges, and
fome other perfons in authority and
ofl]>:e>^

LonE. a. f. [from Ixpan, to learn.]

LefTon ; doflrine ; inftruftion.

And, for the modeft lore of maidenhood
Bids me not fnjourn with thefe armed men.
Oh whither (hill I Ily ? Fairfax.

The law of nations, or the lore of war. Fairfax.

Calm regions once.

And full of peace ; now toft, and turbulent

!

For underftanding rul'd not ; and the will

Heard not her lore ! but in fubjcdlion now
To fenfual appetite. Mitioa's Paradife Loft.

The fub^ile fiend hih- lore

Soon learn'd, now milder, and tiius anfwcr'd

fniooth. Miltcn.

Lo 1 Rome herfelf, proud miftrcfs now no more
Of arts, but thund'ring againft heathen /sn. Poye.

Lore.



LOS
Lore. [leopiD, Saxon.] Loft; deftroyed.

Not in ule.

LoREL. n.f. [from leojian, Saxon.] An
abandoned (coundrel. Obfolete.
Siker thou fpejkcft like a lewd Itrell

Of heaven to dcfmen fo :

How be I am but rude and bomll,
Yet nearer ways 1 know. Sfe^Jir', Pajlorali.

To Lo RiCATE. -v. a. To plate over.
Nature hath hrkateJ, or plaftcrtd over, the

fides oi the tympanum in animals with ear-wax, to
ftop and enunglc any infefls that Jhould attempt to

LOS LOT

creep in there

Lo'rimer, I

Lo'riker.
J

Lo'riot. tt,

bird.

Lorn. pret.

Forfaken
;

Ray

French.]"• f_ [lormier,

Bridlecutter,

/. [^alguluj.J A kind of

. paff. [of lopian, Saxon.]
, loft.

Who after that he had fair Una lorn.
Through light mifJecming of her loyalty. Fairy SK

Tt Lose. -v. a. pret. and part. JoJ.
[leopan, Saxon.]

I. To forfeit by unfuccefsful conteft: the
contrary to ivin.
I ijught the battle bravely which 1 hB,

And 1'^ it but to Macedonians. D'yden.
The lighten'd courfcrs ran

;They rnlhy, and tvon by turns, and hji the day.

2. To forfeit as a penalty. In this fenfeis
Paradife lofi.

Fame- few, a'as
! the cafual blefling boaft,

So hard to gain, fo eafy to be /ojl ! p^pe.
3. To be deprived of.

He !^ his right hand with a fliot, and, inftcad
thireot, ever afte.- ufcd a hand of iron. KnMn.
Whoconquer'd him, and in what fatal ftrife

The youth, without a wound, could loje his life.

~ /- (f ,. . .
Dryden

4. 10 lufter diminution of.
The fear of the Lord gocth before obtaining of

•uihont^-i b"t rou^hneli and pride is the hjwr
"''•"''f- Mulus. X. 21.

If fait have lofi his favour, wherewith rhall it be

'r'•«•/ ,

^'"''""^
5. IQ poflefs no longer: contrary to keep.

They have Uft their trade of woollen drapery.

No youth ffiall equal hopes of glory give.
The Trojan honour and the Roman boad,
Adniir'd when living, and adr;'d when hji.

i.f- n .

.

Drvden.We Aould never hfi fight of the country,
though fometimcs entcuinedjivith a diftant pro-
luect of it.- /ijJ:,.^

t). I o mils, lo as not to £nd.
Venus wept the fad difa/h:r

Of having IcJI her fav-rite dove. p„v.
7. To feparate or alienate. It is perhaps

in this fenfe always nfed paffively, with
to before that froaj which the feparation
is made.
But if to honour Ift 'tis ftiU decreed

For you my bowl (hall flow, my flocks Ihall bleed :

Judge and allert my right, impartial Jove. P^pe.
When men are openly abandoned, and /J? to

all ffiame, they have no reafon to think it hard if
their niornory be reproached.

Swift.
8. To ruin ; to fend to perdition.

In fpite of all the virtue we canioaft,
The woman that deliberates is Uft. -*«,';,

o bewilder ; fo as that the way is no
longer known.

I will go hf: myfe.'f.
And wander up and down to view the city. Shal,. fpNor are conftant forms of prayer more likely
to flat and hinder the fpirit of prayer and devotion
than unpremediutcdandconl'ufcd varietvtodiftraft
*"" ''> "• K.ni Charlo. •

When th< mrnd purfue, the Ide* of infinity,
it ufe. the Ideas and repetition of numbers, which
are fo many diftinii ideas, kept bell by number^om running into , confufed heap, wherein themind lojn itfelf. , ,

But rebel wit deferts thee oft in vain,
L'fi 111 the maze of words he turns again. Po«e

10. 1 o deprive of.
How ftould you go about to lofc Jun, a wife

he loies with fo much pallion ? Temple
U. Not to employ ; not to enjoy.

The happy have whole days, and ihofe they ufe

:

Th UBluppy have but hours, and ihcfe they/r/>.

To hje thefe years which worthier though"
require, "

To UJ, that health which Jhould thofe thoughts
infpirc. o

12. To fquander; to throw away,
""^^^

I "o more complain.
Time, health, and fortune are not hft in vain.

13. To fufter to vanifli from view.
''^'

Like following life in creatures we iiSkCt,

1 ''. " '" ''"' moment we deceft. PcPi
Oft in the paffuns' wild rotation toft,

'

Our fpring of aflion to curfelves is IJ{. p,p,
14. lo aeftroy by fhipwreck.

,
The coaft

Where firft my fliipwreck'd heart was"//. Priir
15. To throw away , to employ ineffec-

tually.

He has merit, g»od -nature, and integrity, that
are 00 often loft upon great men, or at ieait are not
aU Oiree a match for flattery. Pop,': Lcneru

16. lomils; to part with, fo as not to
recover.
Thefe /harp encounters, where always many

more men are Ift than are killed or taken prifoners,
put fuch a ftop to Middleton-s march, that he
was gljd to retire. ru j

^' J". , ^l'^,^
^'°'^ • ^'> «° ¥' a fever.

His feely back the bunch has got
Which Edwin

/ft before. p^„e/
To Lose. :;. ».

1. Not to win.

Talk of court news, and we'll talk with them too.Who A/,, and who wins; who s in, who's out.

2. To decline; to fail.

''"'^^""'-

Wifdom in difcourfe with her
^//"difcountenanc'd, and like folly (hews. Mi/icn.Lose ABLE. ^efj. [from /.>.] Subjeft
to privation.
Conlider whether motion, or a propenfity to it,

and not /ft:aiU by them.
£oy/e.Losel. » / [from Joj-ian, to perifh.iA fcoundrel

; a forry worthlefs fellow.
_ A word now obfolete.

SiKh /-/./, ind fcatterlings cannot eafily, by any

Z:l%fl
S°"". whs, they are chaUenged for Jy

A Lfe/ wand'ring by the way.
One that to bounty never call his mind,
Ne thought of honour ever did alTav

His bafer breaft. i. ^
Be not with work of /=//. wit defamed, ^Ne let fuch verfes poetry be named. JiM.rd': Tt/c.

,„^^-.'!}}""^^' » '»«nc i J" know.
Whole lolTes by UJih doth (hew
More heerc than is needful to tell. TuJJir', Huft,." A grofs h:ig !

And, lofcl, thou art worthy to be hanR'd,
That wilt not ftay her tongue. SM.fpea,c.

Lo SER. „ / [from /.yi.] One that is

deprived of any thing ; one that forfeits
any thing; one that is impaired in his
poffeflion or hope : the contrary to -win-
ne>- or gainer.

With the UJir, let It fympathire,

.
For nothing can feem foul to thofe that win.

XT ,
Stairfpijrt,

No man can be provident of hii time that is not
prudent in the choice of his company ; and if one
ot the fpeaktrs be vain, tedious, and tiifling, lie
that hears, and he that anlwers, are equal Mn of™"' •"»"=•

, r^ylor', my Living.
it cannot laft, becaufe that aft fcems to have

been carried on rather by the intereft of particular
countries, than by that of the whole, which muft
be a //rr by It. y ,,.

Shall be the portion of the conquering chief;A fword and helm fliaU che«- the A/Vr's grief.

r /• J 1
Drydm.

i-yfj and malecontenu, whofe portion and in-
horitance is a freedom to fpeak. SautB.

Loss. n.f. [from Uje.^

1. Detriment; privation; diminution of
good : the contrary to gain.
The only gain he purchafed was to be capable

ot hjt and detriment for the good of others.

. ., Hooter.
An evil natured fon is the d:(hononr of his

father that be^at himj and a foolilh daughter ii
born to his lijs.

Ecclui.
The abatementof price of any of the landholder's*

commodities, lelTens his income, and is a clear //».

«••/. Lxkt,
z Mils

; privation.
If he were dead, what would betlJe of me ?—No i.ther harm but /c/. of fuch a lord.

—The loft of fuch a lord include, all harm.

TN . . Shake/peere,

3. D -privation ; forfeiture.
Lofi of Edei, till one greater man

Reftore it, and regain. nfdm.
\ Deilriiftion.

Her fellow (hips from far her loft defcry'd;
But only (he was funk, and all were fafe bcfide.

There fucceeded an abfolute viQory for the
Englilh, with the (laughter of above tv/o thoufand
of the enemy, with Uie loft but of one man,
though not a few hurt. Baioti.

5. Fault
; puzzle : ufed only in ths fol-

lowing phrafe.
Not the leaft tranfaflion of fenfe and motion in

man, but philofophcrs are at a loft to comprehend.

n * . South's Sermons*
Kealon is always driving, and always at a loft,

while It is exerciied about that which is not its
proper objeft.

^^^.j^^^A man may fometimcs be at a loft which fide to
clofewith.

Bultero^Learni;,£,
6. Ufelefs application.

It would be loft of time to explain any fartlierour fuperiority to the enemy in numbers of menand horfe. ,, ..,

Lost. part,c,p,al adj. [from loJe.X No
longer perceptible.
In feventccn days appeared your pleafing coaft.

And woody mountains, half in vapour, loft. Pop,.
Lot. nj. [blaut. Gothick

; );lot, Saxon j
/*/, Dutch,] *

I. Fortune; /late aligned.
Kala at length conclude my ling'ring lo, •

Difdain me not, although I be not fair,Who IS an hrir of many hundred Ihecp,
Doth beauty keep which never fun can burn,
Norllormsdoturn.

giJ.ey.Our own h, is beft ; and T,y aiming at what 4have not, we lofe what we have already. L'Mffr.
Prepard 1 (land

; he was but born to try
The lot of man, to fuffer and to die. Pepe'iOdiffy.

z. A die, or any thing «fed in determininjt
chances. °

Aaron (hall cart h„ „p<,n the two goats; one
lot foe the Lord, and tl,e other h, for the fcape-
goat. r . «

•ri. • n Lev, XVI. S,
I heir talks in equal portions (he divides.

And where unequal, there byM decides. Dryden.

t'ljlfcj



LOU
Ulynss bids hl» friends to cid lots, to Aew, that

he would not voluntarily ejpofe them to fo immi-
nent danger.

_ Broor,:!.

V It feems in Shake/peare to fignify a
lucky or vvifhed chance.

If you have heard your general talk of Rome,
And ot hii friends there, it is kti to blanks
My name hath touchd your cars; it is Menenius.

SbakfJ^eare*

4. .-i portion ; a parcel of goods as being
drawn by lot : as, what lot of filks had
you at the fale ?

5. Proportion of taxes: as, to pay fcot
and lot.

LoTE tree Or nettle tree. n.f. A plant,
'i he leaves of the hu tree ate like thofe of the

nettle. The fruic of this tree is not fa tempting
to us, as it. was to the companions of Ulyfies :

the wocd is durable, and ufcd to make pipes for
wind inftruments : the root is proper for hafts of
knives, and was highly ettecmed by the Romans
for its beauty and ufe. Milkr

LOTOS, n.f. [Latin.] See Lote.
The trees around them all their food produce,

Lt.t3> the name divine, neftareous juice. Pope.
Lo'tion. n.f {lotto, Latin; lotion, Fr.]

A hthn is a form of medicine compounded of
a<)oeous liquids, ufed to waft any part with.

I ; • • Sluimy.
in M\(mi m women's cafes, he orders two por-

tions of hellebore macerated in twe cotylz of water.

Arbutbnot on Coins.

Lo'ttery. n.f. [Utierie, ¥t. from lot.]

A game of chance ; a fortilege ; diftri

bution of prizes by chance; a play in
which lots are drawn for prizes.

Let high-fighted tyranny range on,
Till each man drop by Utiery. Shakrffeare.
The Ictury that he hath devifed in thefe three

chefts of gold, filver, and lead, will never be chofen
by any but whom you ftall rightly love. Shakcfp.

Fortune, that with malicious joy
Does man, her Have, opprefs.

Still vaiious and unconllant ftill.

Promotes, degrades, delights in ftrife.

And makes a htury of life. DryJ„U Horace.
Every warriour may be faid to be a foldicr of

fortune, and the beft commanders to have a Uttrry
for their work. South.

Lo'vAGE. ». / [le-vipcum, Latin.] A
plant.

LOUD, adj

1. Noify; llriking the ear with great
force.

Contending on the Lelbian Ihore,
His prowefs Philomelides confefs'd.

And /i»^ acclaiming Greeks the viOorblefc'd. Pate.
The numbers foft and clear,

Gep.tly (teal upon the ear

;

Now l(,u<'.er, and yet hvder rife,

And fill with fpreading founds the fk.'es. Tope,
2. Clamoroiis ; turbulent.

She is /cuj and (lubborn ; her feet abide not in

, ^ f'""''":- Pr^wris.
, Lo UDI.V. adv. [from louj.]

;
*. Noifity ; fo a.? to be heard fir.

The foldier ti.at philofopher well blam'd.
Who long and louMy in the fcbools declaim'd.

I _. Dcntam.
V2. Clamorotfly; with violence of voice.

I read above fifty pamphlets, written by as
many preftyte.ian divines, huMy difclaiming to-
'"''»'•

S-uif,.

Lo'uDKESs. »./. Noife; force of found
;

turbulence; vehemence or furioufoefs
of clamour.
Had any d falter made room for grief, it would

have moved according to prudence, and the prc-
porti ins of the provocation : it would not have
taiied out in* coropUiat or Uudmjt. Stutb.

L O V
To LOVE. V. a. [lup'an, Saxon.]
1. To regard with paflionate afteftion, as

that of one fex to the other.
Good ftcpherd, tell this youth what 'tis to hve.— It is to be m.ide all of fighs and tears

;

It is to be made all of faith and fcrvice
j

It is to be all made of fantnfy.

All made of palfion, and all made of wiflics
;

All adoration, duty, and obedience;
All humblenefs, all patience, all impatience.
All purity, all trial, all obfervajice. Sbaieffmre.

I could not /<nie I'm Aire

One who in love were wife. Cowfcy.
The jealous man wiihes himfelf a kind of deity

to the perfon^ he lovts ; he would be the only em-
ployment of her thoughts. Addijon.

2. To regar4, with the afFefllon of a
friend.

None but his brethren he, and lifters, knew.
Whom the kind youth prefcr'd to mc.
And much above myfclf I Imi'd them too.

CvwUy.
3. To regard with parental tendernefs.

He that loveth me ftall be lovid of my father,
and 1 will Iwe him, and will manifeft myfelf to
him. Jobn.

4. To be pleafed with ; to delight in.
Fift ufed to fait water delight more in freft :

we fee that falmons and fmelts Icrvt to get into
rivers, though agaioft the ftream. Bacon's Nat. Uifi.

Wit, eloquence, and poetry.

Arts which I im'd. Co-wley-
He .Wa'my worthleft rhimcs, and, like a friend,

Would find out fomething to commend. Cowley.

5. To regard with reverent unwillingnefs
to offend.

Lc-ve the Lord thy Cod with all thine heart.

Dtut. vi. 5.
Love. n.f. [from (he verb.]
\. The paflion between the fexes.

Hearken to the birds /oi/e. learned fong.
The dewie leaves among ! Sfcnjtr's EfhhaUm.

While idly 1 ftood looking on,
I found th' eftea oi Ivk in idlenefs. Shakefpeare.
My tales of lr.;i; were wont to weiry you 5

I know you joy not in a Imt difcourfe. Shakeff,
I lookd upon her with a foldier's eye.

That lik'd, but had a rougher talk in hand
Than to drive liking to the name ofUve. 'Shakcfp,
What need a vcrmil-tinfturd lip for that,

it^'f-dartingeyes, or rrefles like the morn ? Milton.
Lo've quarrels oft in pleafing concord end.

Not wedlock treacheiy, endang'ring life. Miltcn.
A love potion woiks more by the ftrength of

charm than nature. Cdlicr on Popularity.
You know y' are in my pow'r by making U-ve.

Dryden.
Let mutual joys our mutual truft combine.

And hve, ani/'/yf-born confidence be thine. Pope.
Cold is that bread which warm'd the world be-

fore,

And thefe /ii/f. dirting eyes muft roll no more. Pope.

2. Kindnefs; goodwill; friendfhip.
What love, think'ft thou, I fue fo much to get ?

MyUvctin dCHtii, my humble thanks, my prayers .'

That lo-uc which virtue begs, and virtue grants.

Shakrfpeare.
God brought Daniel into favour and tender love

with the prince. Damtl, i. 9.
The one preach Chrift of contention, but the

other of /iw. PhU.i. 17.

_
By this ftall all men know that ye are my dif-

ciples, if ye have lo've one to another.

yoio, xiii. 35.
Unwearied have we fpent the nights.

Till the Ledc.m ftars, fo fam'd for love,
Wondet'd at us from above. Cnulcy.

3. Courtfnip.

Demetrius
Made l.ve to Nedar's daughter Helena,
And won her foul, i.hnkcjp. Midf. Night's Dream.

If you will marry, make vour h-jet to me.
My lady is bcfpoke. ihakc/pcareS King Lear.

L O V
The enquiry of truth, which is the /cw-making

or wooing of it ; the knowledge of truth, the pre-
ference of it ; and the belief of truth, the enjoying
of it, is the fovereign good of human nature.

Baton*

4. Tendernefs
; parental care.

No religion that ever was, fo fully reprefenta
the goodnefs of God, and his tender love to man-
kind, which is the moit powerful argument to the
loveofGod. nilotjon.

5. Liking ; inclination to : as, the lonjt

of one's country.
In youth, of patrimonial wealth poflcft,

The lo"Ji of fcience faintly warm'd his breaft.

.

Penton,

6. Objeft beloved.
Open the temple gates unto my love. Spenfer,
It that the world and love were young

And truth in every ftcphctd's tongue;
Thefe pretty picafures might me move,
To live with thee, and be thy Iwe. Shakcfpeare.

The banift'd neverhopeshisA'Ot' to fee. Dryden,
The lover and the love of human kind. Pope.

7. Lewdnefs.
He is not lolling on a lewd lime bed.

But on his knees at mediution. Skalefpeare.
8. Unreafonable liking.

The kve to fin makes a man fin againft his own
reafon.

_
Taylor.

Men in live with their opinions may not only
fuppofe what is in queftion, but allege wrong matter
<>''»«•

Uckc.
9. Fondnefs ; concord.

Come, kv: and health to all!

Then I'll fit down : give me fome wine ; fill full,

Sbakefpeare,
Shall I come unto you with a rod, or in love,

and in the fpirit of meeknefs f i Cor, iv. It,
!0. Principle of union.

Love is the great iaflrument of nature, the bond
and cement of fociety, the fpirit and fpring of the
univerfe : lofe is fuch an affeaion as cannot fo
properly be fald to be in the foul, as the foul to be
in that : it is the whole man wrapt up into one
"i^'ife- South.

11. Pidurefque reprefentation of love.
The lovely babe was born with cv'ry grace :

Such was his form as painters, when they ftow
Their utmoil art, on naked kvcs beftow. Drydtn,

12. A word of endearment.
'Tis no diftonour, truft me, Uve, 'tis none;

I would die for thee. Dryden' s Don Sclajlian,

13. Due reverence to God.
I know that you have not the love of God in

yo"-
. John.

Love is of two foits, of fricndftip and of de-
fire ; the one betwiit friends, the otlicr betwixt
lovers ; the one a rational, the other a fenfitivo

love: fo our /oi/f uf God confirt:; of two parts, as
eftceming of God, and defiringoThim. Hammond.
The love of God makes a man chafte without

the laborious arts of fafting, and exterior difci-

plines ; he reaches at glory without any other arms
but thofe of U.VC, Taylor.

14. A kind ( f thin filk ftuft". Ainfi>jorih,
This leaf held near the eye, and obvcrted to the

light, appeared fo full of pores, with fuch a tranf-
parency as that of a ficve, a piece of cyprcfsj or
loa>iho'xl. Boyle on Colours,

Lo'vEAi'PLE. n.f. A plant. Miller.
Lo'vEKNOT. n.f. [lo-ve and inot.] A

complicated figure, by which afFadlion
interchanged is figured.

Lo'vE LETTER. ». / [/otjg and letter.]

Letter of courtfhip.
Have I efcaped IcvJeitcrs in the holyday time of

my beauty, and am 1 now a fubjedl for them '

Shak fpcare.
The children are educated in the different no-

tions of their parents : the fons follow the father,
while the d.iughters read lovclitters and romances
to their mother. Mdijlns Spcaator.

Lo'vBLILY.



L O V L O V LOU
Lo'viLiLY. adv. [from loveIj.'\ Ami-

ably; in fuch a manner as lo excite

love.

Thou look'ft

Liv.-liljf dreidful. Olivay's yenice Prejarv'd.

Lo'vELiNESs. n.y. [from /oi/^/y.] Ami-
ablenefs ; qualities ofmind or body that

excite love.
Carrjlng thus in one perfin the only two bands

of good-will, lovdwtji and lovingnefa. S'ldniy.

When 1 approach

Her hvtlimfs, (o abfolute flic Teems,

That what (he wills to do, or fey,

Seems wifcft, virtuoufeft, difcrcetcft, beft. Miltm.

H there is fuch a native lon'elhitfs in the fex,

as to make them vidlorious when in the wrong,

how refidicfs is their power when they arc on the

fide of truth ? Addijoit.

Lo'vELORN. adj. [^Jcve and /ijr».] For-
faken of one's love.

The h-jc-lcin nightingale

Nightly to thee her fad long mourneth welt.

Mihm,
Lo'vELY. adj. [from lo've-l Amiable ;

exciting love.

The bread of Hecuba,

When flie did lucklc Heftor, look'd not Imelier

Than Heftor's forehead. Shakefptarc'! Coriolanui.

Saul and Jonatlian were Icvely and plcafant in

their lives, and in their death they were not divided.

2 Samuel.

The flowers which it had prcfs'd

Appeared to my view.

More frcfli and /cvcly than the reft.

That in the meadows grew. Denk-m.
The Chriftian religion gives us a more /ovciy

chara^er of Cod than any religion ever did.

TiUoifiti.

The fair

With cleanly powder dry their hair;

And' round their lo-vely breaft and head

Ftefh flow rs their mingled odours flied. Prior,

Lo'vEMONGER. ti. /. [loi/e and monger.]

One who deals in affairs of love.

Thou art an old h-vemmgcr, and fpeakeft flcil-

fully. SbaUJfearc,

Lo'vER.w./. [from /«i'/.]

1. One who is in love.

Love is blind, and limen cannot fee

The pretty follies that themfelvss commit. ShaktJ.
Let it be never faid, that he whofe breaft

Is fili'd with love, ihould break a Uver's reft. DryJ.
2. A friend ; one who regards with kind-

oefs.

Your brother and his loverb»ve embrac'd.

Shttkejpeart.

I tell thee, fellnvy^
Thy general is my It/vtr : 'ffiSVebeen

The book of his good a6t, whence men have read

His fame unparallel'd haply amplified. Shakefpcare.

3. One who likes any thing.
To be good and gracious, and a lover of know-

ledge, are amiable things. Burnet's Tl. of the Earth.

Lo'uvER. »._/". [from I'owvert, French,
an opening.] An opening for the

fmoke to go out at in the roof of a

cottage. Spen/er.

Lo'vESECRET. «. /. [lovt and /ecret.]

Secret between lovers.

What danger, Arimant, is this you fear ?

Or what kvefeiret whi»h I muft not hear .> Dryden.

Lo'vEsiCK. adj. [hue and Jici.] Dif-
ordered with love ; languifhing with
amorous delire.

Sec, on t)ic Ihoar inhabits purple fpring,

Where nightingales their htjejiei ditty fing. Dryd,
To the dear miftrefsof my /off/ffi mind,

,
Her fwain a pretty ptefent has defign'd. Dryien.
Of the reliefs to eafe a kvifick mind,

FUria prefcribes defpair. Granville.

6

Lo'vEsoME. adj. [&om leve.'\ Lovely.
A word not ufed.

Nothing new can fpring

Without thy warmth, without thy influence bear,

Or beautiful or lovefome can appear. Drydcn.

Lo'vEsoNG. »./. yove And /ong.l bong
exprcffing love.

Poor Romeo is already dead !

Stabb'd with a white wench's black eye,

Run through the ear with a Icvefong. Shakeffeare.

Lovefong weeds and fatyrick thorns are grown.

Where feeds of better arts were early fown. Dome.
Lo'vEsviv. K-/. [/ovt and/uit.] Court-

fliip.

His lovcfuit hath been to me
As fearful as a fiege. Sbakeffeart's Cymhelwt.

Lo'vETALE. »./. [love &nd tale] Nar-
rative of love.

The lovetate

Infefled Sion's daughters with like heat

;

Whofe wanton paffions in the facred porch
Ezekicl faw. Miltint Faradife hifi.

Cato's a proper perfon to entruft

A Iwctale with ! Add'ijon.

Lo'vETHOUGHT. «./ {lo'Vt iXld thought.]

Amorous fancy.
Away to fw?ct beds of flowers,

hcvethwghti lie rich when canopied with bowers.

Shakifpearc.

Lo'vETOY. »./ [lo-ve and toy.] Small
prefents given by lovers.
Has this amorous gentleman prefentcd himfelf

with any loveloys, fuch as gold fnuft- boxes ?

jirhuthnct and P^pe.

Lo'vETEicK. «._/ \_love And trick.] Art
of expreffing love.

Other difportsthan dancing jollities
;

Otlicr lo-veirUks than glancing with the eyes. Dome.
LouGH. n. /. [loch, Irilh, a lake.] A

lake ; a large inland Handing water.
A people near the northern pole that won.

Whom Ireland fent from latigtes and forefts hore.

Divided far by fea from Europe's /hore. Fairfax.
Lough Nefs never freezes. Plil. Trarf.

ho'V IK G. participial adj. [from love.]

1. Kind; afFedlionate.

So loving to my mother,
Th.it he would not let ev'n the winds of heav'n

Vifit her face too roughly. Shakejpeare'i Hamlet.
This earl was of great courage, and much loved

of his foldiers, to whom he was no lefs living

again. Hayward,

2. Expreffing kinjnefs.
The king took her in his arms till flie came to

herfclf, and comforted her with loving words.

Efther, xv. 8.

Lo'viNCKiNDNESs. n. /. Tendernefs;
favour ; mercy. A fcriptoral word.
Remember, O Lord, thy tender mercies, and

thy lovingkindneffes. Pfilrn, xxv. 6.

He has adapted the arguments of obedience to the

imperfcition of our underftanding, requiring us to

confider him only under the amiable attributes of

goodnefs and lovingkindnejs, and to adore him as

our friend and patron. w * Rogers.

Lo'vtuGLY. adv. [from lovixg.] Affec-

tionately ; with kindnefs.
The new king, having no lefs /oi/iwf/y performed

all duties to him dead than alive, purfueid on the

liege of his unnatural brotlier, as much for the

revenge of his father, as for the eltablifliing of
his own quiet. Sidney.

It is no great matter to live lovingly with good-
naturcd and meek perfons ; but he that can do fo

with the froward and pervcrfe, he only hath true

charity. Taylor.

Lo'viNGNESS. «f.y". [from loving.] Kind-
nefs ; affeftion.

Carrying thus in one perfoft the only two bands

of gosd-wUl, ItYCliaefs and Imingnijs, Hidnty.

LOUIS D'OR. n.f. [French.] A goldea
coin of France, valued at about twenty
{hillings.

If he is defircd to change a louts d'or, he muft
confider of it. SptSator.

To LotJNGE. V. n. [lunderen, Dutch.]
To idle ; to live lazily.

Lo'uNGER. ». y. [fro.n lounge.] An
idler.

LOUSE, a. /. plural lice, [luf, Saxon ;

lnys, Dutch.] A fmall animal, of which
different fpecies live on the bodies of J

men, beafts, and perhaps of all living ^
creatures.

There were lice upon man and beaft.

ExoJ, viiii 18.

Frogs, lice, and flies, muft all his palace fill

With loath'd intrulion. Milton.

It is beyond even an atheift's credulity and im-
pudence to affirm, that the firft men might pro-

ceed out of the tumours of trees, as maggots and
flies are fuppofed to do now, or might grow upon
trees ; or perhaps might be the lice of fome pro-

digious animals, whofe fpecies is now extinA.

Bentley.

Not that I value the money the fourth part of

the fl<ip of a louje. Swift.

To LovsE. V. a. [from the noun.] Tff
clean from lice.

As foe all other good women, that love to do
but little work, how handfome it is to loufe them-
felves in the funfliine, they that have been but a
while in Ireland can well witnefs. Spenfrr on Ireland.

You fat and lous'd him all the fun-ihine day.

Stvift.

Lo'usEWORT. « /. The name of a plant

;

called alfo rattle and cock's comb.

Lo'usiLY. adv. [from lou/e.] In a pal«
try, mean, and fcurvy way.

Lo'usiNEss. n. /. [from loufy.] The
fiate of abounding with lice.

Lo'usY. adj. [from lou/e.]

1. Swarming with lice; over-run with
lice.

Let him be daub'd with lace, live high and
whore.

Sometimes be loufy, but be never poor. Drydcn.
Sweetbriar and goofeberry are only Ittufy in dry

times, or very hot places. Mrtimcr's HijbanJiy.

2. Mean; low born, bred on the dung-
hill.

I pray you now remembrance on the loujy knave
mine holt.

A loufy knave, to have his gibes and his mockeries.

Shakefpeare.

Lour. H./ [loete, old Dutch. Mr. Lye.]

A mean aukward fellow; a bumpkin]
a clown.
Pamela, whofe noble heart doth difdain, that

the truft of her virtue is repofed in fuch a lout's

hands, had yet, to Ihew an obedience, taken on
{hepherdifh apparel. Sidney.

This lotor, as he exceeds our lords, the odds

Is, that we fcarce are men, and you are gods.

Sbakfpeare.

I have need of fuch a youth.

That can with fome difcretioii do my bufinefs
;

For 'tis no truiling to yon foolilh lou:. Shakefpeare.

Thus waii'd xhi louts in melancholy drain. Cay,

To Lout. v. » [Jjlutan, to bend. Sax,]

To pay obeifance ; to bend; to bow;
to Hoop, Obfolete. It was ufed in a
good fenfe.

He fair the knight faluted, touting low.

Who fair him quitted, as that courteous war.

Sfenfer.

Under the faad bag he was feen,

touting low, like a for'fttr grc«n. Sen "Jonforc.

The



LOW
The palmer, grey with agf, with count'nance

Uui'ing low.

His head ev'n to the earth before the king did bow.

To Loot -v. a. This word feems in

Shakifpeare to fignify, to overpower.
I am lonvtrd by a traitor villain,

And cannot help the noble chl^'aljer. Shakefttare.

Lo'xjriiH. aJj. [frcm /»»/.] Clownifh j

bumpkinly.
'Diis haiijh clown is fuch, that you never faw

fo iU-tavoored avi/ar; his behaviour fuch, that

he is beyond the degiee of ridiculous. Sidney.

Lo'uriSHLY. adv. [from /»»/ ] With
the air of a down ; with the gjic of a
bumpkia.

Low. at/j.

t. Not high.

Their wand"ring courfe now high, now /mv,
then hid,

Progreflivc, retrograde. Milton.

2. ISot riiing far upwards.
It became a fpreading vine of Uta ftature.

£xci. xvii. 6.

3. Not elevated in place, or local fitua-

tion.

O mighty C«far! doft thou lye fo /ow f
Are all thy conquefts, glories, triumphs, fpoils.

Shrunk to this little meafurc ' Sbakij. Julius Ctrf.

Equal in days and nights, except to tliofe

Beyond the polar circles ; to them day
Had unbenighted (h')ne, while the Lw fun.
To recompcnfe his diflaiice, io their fight

Had rounded ftill th' horizon, and not known
Orea» or weft. Mi/nn.

Whatfoever is waihed away from them is carried

down into the lavji-r grounds, and into the fea, and
noth'uig is brought tack. Burmt'sTh. of thcEanb.

4. Dei'ceDding far downwards ; deep.
The Utuifl bottom (hook of Erebus. Milim.
So high as heiv'd the tumid hills, fo Zero,

Down funk a hollow bottom, broad and deep,
Capacious bed of waters. Milien.

His volant touch .

Inftind through all proportions Irw and high
Fled and purfu'd Cranfverfe the refooant fugue.

MJtcn.

5. Not deep; not fwelling high; (hal-
low : ufed of water.
A3 two men were walking by the fea-fide at /.w

water, they 6w an oyfter, and both pointed at it

toittivr. '
VF.frant^e.

\\ is /cw ebb fure with his accufer, when fach
feccadillo's are put in to fwell the charge. Aittrh.

6. Not of high price : as, corn is /cm.
7. Not loud; not noify.

As when in open air we blow,
The breath, though Drain d, founds flat and loiv :

But if a trumpet take the Wafk,

It lifts it high, .md makes it lad. Wallir.
The theatre i;. fo well ccnir.ved, that, from the

wry deep of the ftage, the Ittvrft found may be
heard diftiRflly to the fartheft part of the audience

;

axl yet, if you raife your voice .is high as you
^ale, there is nothing like an echo to caufc con-
'"fion-

_ J^ddijin <,n Italy.

8. In latitudes near to the line.
They take their ccurfe either high to the north,

« /»«; to the fouth. /iittt'i Dejriif. cf the tVtrld.

9. Not rifing to fo great a fom as fome
other accumulation of particulars.
Who can imagine, that in ftireen or fe»enfeen

hundred je.irs time, taking the Itnvtr chronology,
that the earth had then ftood, mankind fliould be
f«opagated no fartlicr thin Judaa ? Bumii.

10. Late in time : as, the Itmatr empire.
U, Drjefted ; deprefTed.

His fpirits aie fo hie, his voice is drown'd,
He hears as fri,m afar, or in a fwoon.
Like the deaf miinour of a dilbnt found. D'ydtn.

. Vot.ir.

LOW
Though he before had gall and rage,

Which death or conqueft muft affuage
;

He grows difpirited and loiv,

He hates the tight, and fliuns the foe. Prior.

iz. Impotent; fubdued.
To be worft.

The loioefi, moft dejcfted thing of fortune,

Stands ftili in efpcrance. ShakeffMri.
Why but to awe.

Why but to keep ye lotv and ignorant > Miltcn.
To keep them all quiet, he muft keep them in

greater awe and lefs fplendor; which power he
will ufe to keep them as low as he pieafcs, and at

no mure coft than makes for his own pleafure.

Graunt.

13. Not elevated in rank or ftation ; ab-
jcft.

He wooes both high and tow, both rich and poor.

Shahffeai e.

Try in mzt\ cf Icut and mean education, who
have never elevated their tl^oughts above the Ipade.

14. Dilhonourable; betokening meannefs
of mind : as, lo<w tricks.

Yet fomctimes nations will decline io louj

From virtue, which is reafon, that no wrong
But juftice, and fome fatal courfe annexed.
Deprives them of their outward liberty.

Their inward loft. Mihon.

15. Notfublime; not exalted in thought
or diAion.
He has not fo many thoughts that are low and

vulgar, but, at the fame time, has not fo many
thoughts that are fublime and noble. Addijor..

In comparifon of thefe divine writers, the noblcft
wits of the heathen world are low and dull. Fclton.

16. Submiflive ; humble; reverent.
I bring them to receive

From thee their names, and pay their fealty

With loiv fubjedtion. Milton.
From the tree her ftep (he turn'd.

But firft k-w reverence done, as to the pow'r
That dwelt within. Mi'ton.

Low. adv.
1. Not aloft; not on high.

There under Ebon (hades and loiv-htov'd rocks
As ragged as thy locks.

In dark Cimmerian deiert ever dwell. Mihca.
My eyes no objeft met

But /ow-hnng clouds, that dipt thcmfeltes in rail.

To (hake their fleeces on ihe earth again. Uryden.
No luxury found room

In loiu-raoft houfes, and bate walls of lome. DryJ.
Vaft yellow offsprings are the German's pride

;

But hotter climates narrower frames obtain,

And /nv-built bodies are the growth of Spain.

Creifb.
We wand'ring go through dreary waftcs,

W here round fome mould'rmg tow'r pak ivy creeps,
And /cw-btow'd rocks hang nodding o'er th«

deeps. Pope.
2. Not at a high price; meanly. It is

chiefly ufed in compofition.
Proud of their numbers and fecure in foul,

The con(ident and over-lufty French
Do the low rated Engli(h play at dice. Sbahfpeare.

This is the prettieft /oro-born lals, that ever
Ran the greenford ; nothing (he does or fcems.
But fmacks of fomething greater than hcrfelf,

Too noble for this place. Sbakrf. }Vinl:r's Talc.
Whenever I am turned out, my lodge dcfccnds

upon a /oK/.fpiritcd creeping family. Swift.
Corruption, like a general Hood,

Shall deluge all ; and av'rice creeping on,
Spread like a /^w-born mift, and blot the lun. P',j>f.

3. In times approaching towards our own.
In that part of Hie world which was (irft inha-

bited, even as /«« down as .'Vbraham's time, they
wandered with their flocks and herds. Lo.ki.

4. With a deprelfion of the voice.
Lucia, f(i(;ak Irw, he is rctir'd to reft. Addifin.

5. In a ftate of fubjeftion.
How come: it that, having bc:n once fo Uw

LOW
brought, and thoroughly fubjefled, they afterwards
lifted up themfelves fo ftrongly again > Sfrnfer.

To Low. tj. a. [from the adjeftive.]
To fink ; to make low. Probably mif-
printed for lotuer.

The value of guineas was lowed from one-and-
twenty (hillings and lixfence to onc-and-twen'y
(liillings. Swift.

To Low. -v. n, [)jlopan, Saxon. The
adjeftive lonu, not high, is pronounced
lo, and would rhyme to no: the verb
loy:, to hdlomj, lou ; and is by Dryden
rightly rhymed to noiu.'\ 'lo bellow
as a cow.
Doth the wild afs bray when he has grafs ? or

luweth the ox over his fodder .' Job, vi. 5.
The maids of Argos, who, with frantick cries.

And imitated hwings, (ill'd the (kies. Rofcommont-
Fair lo grac'd his (hield, but 16 now.

With horns exalted ftands, and feems to low.

DrydtWi.
Had he been born fome fimple (hepherd's heii?.

The loaning herd, or fleecy (heap his care. Pfioi

.

Lo'wBELL. n. /. [laeye, Dutch; leg,
Ssxon ; or log, IHandick, a flamej and
iell.} A kind of fowling in the n'.ght,
in which the birds are" wakened by a
bell, and lured by a flame intc a net.
Lo-we denotes a ^ame in Scotla'.id; and
to loiKe, to flame.

Lowe. The termination of local names.
Lome, lot, comes from the Siito'.j pleap, a hill,

heap, or barrow
; and fo the aorJnick bhiw is a'

monument or barrow. ml r„.,

lo Lo wer. nj. a. [frsnx htu.']
1. To bring low; to brir.ig down by way
of fu^miffion.

'

As our high veffcls pafs their wat'ry way,
Let all the naval world d.,e homage pay

;

With hafty reverence t'.,eir top-honours lotuer,
t.ontc(ring the afTcrte'j power. Prior.

2. To fuifer to fink down.
When water KTues out of the apertures with

more than ordinary rapidity, it bears along with it
fuch particles of loofe matter as it met with in its
pafTage through the ftone, and it fuftains thofe
particles till its motion begins to remit, when by
degrees it loioen them, and lets them fall.

JVoodwardt
3. To leflen ; to make lefs in price or va-

lue.

The kingdom will lofe by this Itmming of in-
tereft, if it makes foreigners withdraw any of their
""""'/• Locke.

.)Ome people know it is for their advantage to
lo-wer their intereft. Child en Trade.

To Lo'wER. f. ». To grow lels ; to-

fall ; to fink.

The prcfcnt pleafurc.

By revolution tow'ring, docs become
The oppoCte of itfelf. SMcf. Ant. and Clrepnlra.

To Lo'wER. t;. ». [Jt is doubtful what
was the primitive meaning of this word:
if it wa» originally applied to the ap-
pearance of the (ky, it is no more thxre
10 grow loiv, as the Iky feems to dcm
dark weather: if it was firll ufed of the
countenance, it may be derived from
the Dutch Iceren, to look alkarice : the
ew founds as «« in hour; in the word
h-wer, when it means 10 grow, or make
Ion.'}, the oiju founds as in more

]
I. To appear dark, llormy, and gloomy ;

to be clouded.
Now is the winter of our difeontcnt

Made glorious fummer by this fun of York
;And all the clouds that Icwcr'd upon our hou(«.

In the deep bofora of the ocean buriei. SMtf.
^ The



LOW LOW L O Z
The Ino'ring fpring, with Lviih r»in,

Bcati down the flcndcr Hem and bearded grain.

Dryden.
When the heavens are filled with clouds, and all

nature wears a k-wcrlrg countenince, I withdraw

myfdC from thefe uiiconifortable fcenes. Mdijon.
The dawn is oveicaft, the morning lotv'ri.

And heavily in clouds brings on the day. Mdifon,
If on Swithln's iTcuft the wciUin Uurt,

And ev'ry peiUhoufc* Itreams with hafty (howVs,

Twice twenty dayt ihall clouds their fleeces drain.

Gay.

2. To frown ; to pout ; to look fullen.

There was Diana when Aflaon fa* her, and

one of her foolifli nymnhs, who weeping, and witlial

Itnuering, one might fee the workman meant to fet

forth tears of anger. Sidney

,

He mounts the throne, and Juno toolc her place,

But fuUcn difcontent fat lvw''nttg on her face
j

Then impotent of tongue, her filence broke,

Thus turbulent in rattling tone flic fpoice. Drydtu.

Lo'wER. n.f. [from the verb.]

I. Cloudioefs ; gloominefs.

«. Cloudinefs of" look.

Philoclea wis jealuus for Zelmane, not with-

out fo mighty a iovitr as thiit face could yield.

S\dr.fy.

Lo'w E R I N c L Y . adv . [ frOHi Uiver.'X With
cloudinefs ; gloomily.

Lo'wf«,MosT.a^. [from loio, Imuer, and

mofi.^ Lowell.
Plants have their feminal p'irts nppermoft, living

creatures have them loiuerni'.Ji, Bacon's Nat, liifi.

It will alfo happen, that the fame part of the

jjipe which was now Ivwirmojl, will prefcntly be-

come higher, fo that the water does afcend by de-

fccnding ; afcending in comparifon to the whole

'inftrument, and defcenJing in refpeft of its fevcral

farts. K-'iikiri.

Lo'WLAND. ». y. [/eiv and IaitJ.'\ fhe
country that is low in refpeft of neigh-

bouring bills; the marfli.

What a devil's he ?

Hiserrand was to draw the Ivwiand damps,
And noifome vapours, from the foggy fens.

Then breathe the baleful flench with all his force.

Dryden.
No nat'ral caufe (he found fr^m brooks or bogs.

Or marfliy lo-w/atids, to produce the fogs. Dryden.

Lo'wLiLY. adv, [from /ow/y.]

1. Humbly; without pride.

2. Meanly; without dignity.

Lo'wuNESS. n.f, [from loivly."]

J. Humility; freedom from pride.
Loivlirtfji is young ambition's ladder,

Whereto the climb r upward turns his face. Sbuk.

The king -becoming graces.

As juftice, verity, temp'rance, ftablencfs.

Bounty, perfev'rancc, mercy, kivlimfi,

D^^/otion, patience, courage, fortitude;

I have no reiifli of them. Stekifpcait's Mmltth,
Eve,

With Invlimfs majeftick, from her feat.

And grace, that won who faw to wilh her fiay,

Rofe. MUrm'sParadifiLcJf,
If with a true Chriftian luiulineji of heart, and

a devout fervency of foul, we perform them, we
fiiall 6nd, that they will turn to a greater account

to us, than all tlie warlike preparations in which we
trull. A'Atrbury,

2, Meannefs ; want of dignity ; abjefl

depreflion.

They continued in that Invl'wtfs until the divi-

fion between the two houfes of i<aoca(ler and V'ork

arofc. Spinjer.

The lyu'Iinefs of my fortune has not brought me
to flatter vice j it is my duty to give tellimony to

virtue. Dryden,

Lo'wLY. adj. [from /ew.

]

I. Humble; meek; mild.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for

X«m meek and Irwiy in heart. Matt, xi, 29.
1

He did bend to us a little, and put hii irmi
abroad : we of our parts faluted him in a very

li-wly and fubminive manner, as looking that from
him we dipuid receive Icntence of life or death.

Bttten.

"With cries they fiU'd the holy fane
;

Then thus with lowly voice llioncus began.

Dryden.

The heavens are not pure in his fight, and he

charges even his angels with folly ; with how
l^ivly a reverence mull we bow down our fouls be-

fore fo excellent a Being, and adore a Nature fo

much fuperior to cut own

!

R'.gers.

z. Mean; wanting dignity ; not great.
For from the natal hour dillin^ive names.

One common right the great and lotvly claims.

Fife,

3. Not lofty; not fublime.
For all who read, and reading not difdain,

Thefe rural poem^, and their iow!y drain.

The name of Varu: oft infcrib'd fliallfec. Dryden,

Lo'wLY. adv. [from /oiv.]

1. Not highly; meanly; withoat gran-

deur; without dignity.

I will (hew myfcif highly fed, and lowly

taught
J

I know my bufmefs is but to the court.

Sbakefpeare,

'Tis better to be /mi/y born,

And range with humble livers in content,

Than to be perk'd up in a glift'ring grief.

And wear a golden forrow. Sbakef. Henry VIII.

2. Humbly; meekly; modellly.
Heav'n is for thee too high

To know what palTcs there ; be lively wife

:

Think only what concerns thee, and thy being.

Miiton.

Another crowd
Preferr'd the fame rc<jue(l, and /tw/ybow'd. Pofie.

LowN. ti.y. [/iun, Irifh ; loot, Dutch, a

Itupid drone.] A fcoundrel ; a rafcal.

Not in ufe.

King Stephen was a worthy peer.

His breeches coH him but a crown.

He thought them fixpence all too dear.

And therefore call'd the taylor lc<u». Shakefptart.

Lo'wNESS. n.f. [from low.]

1. Contrariety to height ; imall diftance

from the ground.
They know

By th' height, the lizvTt:fs, or the mean, if dearth

Or foizcn follow. Shakefp. Ant, and Cleopatra.

The lo^.vnejs of the bough where the fruit

Cometh, maketh the fruit greater, and to ripen

better j for you (hall even fee, in apricots upon a

wall, the greatcft fruits towards the bottom. Bacon.

In Gothick cathedrals, the narrownefs of the

arch makes it life in height, the lotuKjs opens it

in breadth. Addif.r.

2. Meannefs of charafter or condition,

whether mental or external.

Nothing could have fubdu'd nature

To fuch a kivnejs but his unkind daughter. Shak.

Now I muft

To the young man fend humble treaties.

And palter in the flilft of Awinf/i. Shakefptarc.

3. Want of rank; want of dignity.

The name of fervants has of old been reckoned

to imply a certain meannefs of mind, as well as

Imvncji of condition. South.

4. Want of fubliraity ; contrary tolofti-

nefs of ftile or feniiment.
His llile is accommodated to his fubjeft, either

high or low ; if his fault be too much hivnefs, that

of Pcrfius is the haidncfs of his metaphors.

DryJen,

5. Submifllvenefs.
The people were in fuch Inonefi of obedience

as fubjefts were like to yield, who had lived almuil

four-and-twenty years under fo politick a king as

his father. Bacon,

6. Depreflion ; dejeAion.
iience that poverty and Uwnefi of fpitlt to

which a kingdom may be fubjcA, ai well at a par<

ticuUr perfon. Stvifit

LowTHo'ucHTED.aflJf [louu 3ni t/jou^ht .]

Having the thoughts withheld front

fublime or heavenly meditations; mean
of fentiment; narrow-minded.
Above tlie fmoak and Itir of this dim fpot.

Which men call earth, and with iKviko'j^^h.d an
Strive to keep up a frail and feverilh being- MilnH.
Oh grace Icrene ! Oh virtue hcjv'niy fair

!

Divine oblation of lenothcugbt-d caie !

Frcfh blooming hope, gay daug'ntcr of the (ky,

And faith our early immortality ! Pope.

Lowspi'rited. adj. [low sins' /pirit-l

Dcjefted ; depreflitd ; not lively ; not
vivacious ; not fprightly.

Severity carried to the highell pitch breaks the

mind ; and then, in the place of a difordeily young
fellow, you have a Imifpiritcd moped creature.

Locke,

Loxodro'mick. n.f. [v^cc and Jjxifio,-.]

Lox3drom't:k is the art of oblique filling by the

rhomb, which always makes an c^ual angle with
every meridian ; that is, when you fail neither di-

redlly under the equator, nor under one and the

fame meridian, but acrofs them : hence the table

of rhombs, or the tranfverfe tables of miles, with
the table of longitudes and latitudes, by which the

failoT may pradlicatly find his courfe, didance, lati-

tude, or longitude, is called loxodromick. Hlrriu

LO'YAL. adj. [loyal, French.]

1. Obedient ; true to the prince.

Of Gloller's treachery.

And of the loyal fervice o( his fon,

When I inform'd bira, then he call'd me fot.

Sbakefpeare.

The regard of duty in that moft loyal nation

overcame all other di(ficulties. KnoHes.

Loyal fubje£ls often feiie their prince.

Yet mean his facted perlbn not the leaft ofTence.

Drydcti.

2. Faithful in love; true to a lady, or
lover.

Hail, wedded love ! by thee

Founded in reafon loyal, juH, and pure. Milton,

There Laodamia with Evadne moves.

Unhappy both ! but loyal in their loves. Dryden.

Lo'yalist. n.f. [from loyal.] One who
profefl'es uncommon adherence to his

king.
The cedar, by the inftlgation of the hyaliJIs,

fell out with the homcbians. Hotels Vocal Forrjl,

Lo'yally. a/i/. [from loyal.] With fide-

lity: with true adherence to a king

;

with fidelity to a lover.

The circling year I wait, with ampler (lores.

And fitter pomp, to hail my native (hores
;

Then by my realms due homage would be paid.

For wealthy kings are loyally obey'd. Pope's Odyjfy,

Lo'yalty. n /. \_loiauie, French.]

1. Firm and faithful adherence to a

prince.
Though loyahf, well held, to fools does make

Our faith mere folly
;

yet he that can endure

'I'o follow with allegiance a fall'n lord,

Does conquer him that did his mailer conquer.

Sbakefpeare.

He had never had any veneration for the court,

but only fuch loyally to the king as the law re-

quired. Ciarendcn.

Abdiel faithful found

Unlhaken, unfeduc'd, unterrify'd.

His loyalty he kept. Mi/ltn,

For loyalty is dill the fame,

Whether it win or lofc the game
;

True as the dial to the fun.

Although it be not (hone upon. HuJiirai,

2. Fidelity to a lady or lover.

Lo'zENCE. n. /. [lo/engt, French. Of
unknown etymology.]

I. A rhomb.
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1. A rhomb.
The bed builders refolve upon reflangular

fquarcs, as a mean between too few and coo many
angles ; and through the equal inclination of tlie

fides, they are llrunger than the rhomb or Isjcvge,

Woaar.'s A<ch'itctiur!.

2. Lozenge is a form of a medicine made
into imall pieces, to bt held or chewed

in the mouth till melted or waited.

3. A cake c£ prelerved fruit : both thefe

are io denominated from the original

form, which was rhomboidal.

Lp. a contraftion for Icrdjhip.

Lu'bbard. n.f. [from lubber.^ A lazy

llurdy fellow.

Yet their wine and their viQuals thofe curmud-

geon lubhardi

Lock up from my fight, in cellau and cupboards.

LU'BBER. n.f. [Of this word the bell

derivation feems to be from lubbed, faid

by "Junius to fignify in Danish yi;. 3 A
fturdy drone ; an idle, fat, buiky lofel ;

a booby.
For terapeft and Ihowers deceiveth a many,

And lingering tubhcrs loole many a penie. TuJJ'er.

Thefe chafe the fmalier ihoals of filh from the

main fea into the havens, leaping up and down,

puffing like a fat lubber out of breath. Carew,

They clap the lubber Ajax on the Ihoulder,

As if his feet were on brave Heftor's brcaft,

And great Troy Ihrinking. Shakrfp. Treiil. and Cr,

A notable lubber thou reporteft him to be.

i:kaJtej'feare.

Tell how the drudging goblin fweat
j

His (hadowy flail hath tbrefh'd the com,
That ten day labourers could not end

;

Then lies him down the lubber fend. Miiltbjt.

Venetians do not more uncourhiy ride.

Than did your lubbtr Hate mankind bcAride.

DryJn.
How can you name that fuperannuated lubber >

Car.grcvr,

Lu'bberly. adj. [from lubber.^ Lazy
and bulky.

I came to Eaton to mairy Mrs. Anne Page

;

and (he's a great lubberly boy. Stakeffeare.

Lu'bberly. flz/i'. Awkwardly; clumfily.

Merry Andrew on the low rope copies lubberly

the fame tricks which his maliei is fo dexterouOy

performing on the high. Dyden.

Lu. n.f. A gatne at cards,

£v'n mighty pam who kings and queess o'er-

threw,

And mow'd down armies in the fights of lu. Pipe.

To Lu'bRicate. -v. a. [from lubricus,

Latin.] To make fmooth or flippery
;

to fmoothe.
There arc aliments which, befides this lubri-

ttting quality, ftimulate in a fnn.all degree.

ArluibnLt on Al'imtnU.

The patient is relieved by the mucilaginous and

the faponaccous remedies, tome of which lubrUuu,

and others both lubricate and ftimuiate. Sia^p.

7tf LuBR I'ciTATE. v, a. [frotn liibricui,

Latin.] To fmoothe; to make flippery.

LvBRr'ciTV. »/. [from lubricus, Latin;
luhrtcite, French.]

1. Slippertnefs ; fmoothnefs of furface.

2. Aptnef» tc glide over any part, or to

faciliiate motion.
Both the ingredients are of a lubricating nature

;

the mucilage ajd< tj the lubricity of the oil, and

the oil ptefeivcs the mucilage fiom infpifTation.

Ri.y en Creati&it.

3. Uncertainty; flipperine fs ; inltabiliiy.

The manif.'ld impofTibilities and lubricitiei of

matter cannot have the fame coDveniencies in any

ikodificatioB, Mire.

He that enjoyed crowns, and knew their worth,

excepted ihem not out of the charge oi univerfal

vanity j and yet the politician is not dilcouraged

at the iiicanltancy of human alfairs, and the lubri-

city of his fubjeit. Glanvillc^s Apolo^.
A Hate of tranquillity is never to be attained,

but by keeping perpetually in our tlioughts the

certainty of deatli, and the luirici/y of fortune.

r L'Ejharge.

4. Wantonnefs ; lewdnefs.
From tlie letclicry of thefe fauns, he thinks' that

fatyr is derived from them, as if wantonnefs and
lubricity were eflential to that poem whicli ought
in all to be avoided. Diytien.

Lu'brick. adj. [lubricus, Latin.]

I. Slippery; Imooih on the furface.

A throng

Of fhort thick fobs, whofe thund'rirg volleys float

And roul themfelves over her lubrick throat

In panting murmurs. Crrjhcrtv.

Z. Uncert.iin ; unl'teady.

I will deduce him from Iiis cradle, through the

deep and luhruk wavci of lUtc, till he. is fwailowed

in the gulph of fatality. fVottcn.

3. Wan on ; lewd. Juhrique, French.]
Why were we hurry d down

This luLr'.ck and aduirate a^e;

Nay, added fat pollutions of our own,
i" encreafe the Iteaming ordures of the ftage ?

Drydeji.

Lv'uKicovs. adj. [lubricus, Latin.]

I. -Slippery; (niootn.

The parts of water being voluble and lubricous

as well as fine, it eafily inlinuates itfclf into the

tubes of vegetables, and by that means introduces

into them tne matter it bears along with it.

Wobdivard'i Natural Hijlory.

z. Uncertain.
The judgment being the leading power, if it be

ftored with lub'icoui opinions inftead of clearly con-
ceived truth/, and peremptor.ly rcfolved in them,
the pradice will be as irregular as the conceptions.

Gi:n-t';y/-'j Scepjiz.

Lubrifica'tion. ti.f. [lubricus and Jio,

Lat ] The atl of fmoothing.
A twofold liquor is prepared fjr the inunction

and lubriji:ation of the heads of tlie bones 5 an oily

one, furniftied by the niauowj a mucilaginous,

fupplied by certain glandules ka.ed in the articula-

tions. Ray on CreatiOr.

Lubrifa'ction. «. /. [lubricus and
facio, Latin.] The ail cf luoricatuig

or fmoothing
I'he caufc is tubrifoBion and relaxation, as in me-

dicines emollient ; fuch as milk, honey, and mal-
lows. Baccn.

Luce. n.f. [perhaps from /,i</«.f, Latin.

j

A pike hill grown.
They "give the doien white lucts in their coat.

K>hakejpeare.

Lu'cHNT. adj. [lucens, Latin.] bhin-

ing ; bright ; fpltiioid.

I meant the day-ftar IhO'ild not brighter rife.

Nor lend like influence from his lucent teat.

£trj jlcrjhn.

A fpot like which perhaps

Ai>ronoraer in the fun's Itijer.t orb,

Through his glaz'd cptick tube, yet never faw.

M.lion.

LU'CID. adj. [lucidus, Latin ; lucide,

French.]

I. Shining; bright; glittering.

Over his lurid aims
A military veft of purple How d

j

Livelier than Meiibrcan. Miltcn.

It contrails it, preferving the eye from being

injured by too vehement and lu.iJ an objeit, and
again dilutes it for the apprehending objcfls more
remote in a fainter light. R,iy.

If a piece of white paper, or a white doth, or

the end of one's finger, be held at the didancc of
aksut a quartet of aa inch, or half an inch, fium

that part of the glafs where it is moft in motloli,

the eleftrick vapour, which is excited by the fric-

tion of tlie glafs againft the hand, will, by dafhing

againft the white paper, cloth, or finger, be put into

fuch an agitation as to emit light, and make the

white paper, cloth, or finger, appear lucid like a

glow-worm. Ncwt^iL.

The pearly (hell its lucid globe uqfold.

And Phccbus warm the rip'ning ore to gold. Pep;.

2, Fellucid ; tranfparenr.

On the fertile banks

Of Abbaiia and r'harpar, lucid ilreams. Milton.

On the tranfparent fiJe of a globe, half lilver

and half of a tranfparent metal, we faw certain

flr.inge figures cirCtHarly drawn, and thought we
cou'd touch them, till wc found ouvfingcrs flopped

by tnat lucid fubftance. Gulliver's Travels,

3. B.'-ight with the radiance of intellect;

not darkened with madnefs.
The long difTentions of the two houfes, which,

alrhougli they had had lucid intervals and happy
paufcs, yet they did ever hang over the kingdom,
ready to break forth. Bacart.

Some beams of wit on other fouls may fall;

Strike through and make a lucid interval

;

But Shadwell's genuine night admits no ray.

His riling fogs piev.tii upon the day. Drydeih
I believed him in a lutid interval, and defh-ed hfe

would pleale M let me fee his book. Taller.

A few fenfual and voluptuous perfons may, for

a feafon, ecliple this native liglit of the foul ; but

can never fo wholly fmother and extinguifh it, but

that, at fome lucid intervals, it will recover itfelf

again, and ihine forth to the conviction of their

conlcience. Bcvtliy.

Luci'Dxry. n.f. [from lucid.] Splen-
dour ; brightnefs. DicS.

Lv ci'fs. 9. ov s. eidj. [luci/er, Lztin ] Giv-
ing light ; affording means of difcovery.

The expeiiinent is not ignoble, and luciferous

enough, as (hewing a new way to produce a vola.

tile fait. Biyle.

Luci'fick adj. [lux and facio, Lat.]

Making light; producinc light.

When made to converge, and fomixcd together)

though their lucijick motion be continued, yet by
interfering, that equal motion, v^hich is the colori-

fick, is inccrrupccd. Gre^iv.

Luck. n.f. [geluck, Dutch.]
1. Chance; accident; fortune; hap;

cnfual event.
He f-jrc'd his neck into a nooze.

To ihcw his play at f.;Il and looti:

;

And; v.'hen he chjnc'd t' ei'capc, miflook.

For ait and fubtlcty, his hck. Hudibras.

Some fuch method may be found by human in-

duftry or luck, by which compound bodies may be

lefolved into other fubftances than they are divided

into by t'ne fire. Boyle.

2. Fortune, good or bad.
Glad of fuch luck, the lucklefs lucky maid

A lung time with th.'t favage people (laid,

.

To gatiitr breath in many mileries. Spenfcr.

l-arewel, good luck go with thee. Shakefficare.

I d d (kmand what news from Shrewfbury,

He told rr.e, that rebellion had ill luck,

. And tliat young Ilairy Percy's fpur was cold.

SbiiUfpeare.

That part of mankind who have had thejuftice,

or the lu k, to pafs, in comm m opinion, for the

wifciV, have followed a very different fcent. Temple.

Suchj how highly foever they may h'avc the luck

to be thouglit of, aie far from being nracliles in-

deed.
^

-S utb.

1 heQuirts are- found too num'rous for the treat.

But all, it feems, ho had the luck to eat.

Swear they ne :r rafted more delicious meat. Tate.

Ltj'cKiLY. adv. [from luclty.\ Fortu-

nately ; by good hap.

It ij the pencil thrown luckily full upon the horfe's

mouth, to cxprefs the foam, which tlie painter

with all his (kill c luld not form. Dryden's Dufref.

Jt happens luckily for the citablifhtnent of a new
K 2 race
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race of klcgj upon the Britilb throne, thit the

fiitl of this royal line has sU high qualificiuons.

AUtjon.

Lu'cKiNESS. «. /. [from lucky.'] Good
. fortune ; good hap ; cafual happinefs.

i He who fometimcs lights on truth, is in the right

but by chance ; and I know not whether the Imki-

ri-fi of the accident will cxcufe the inegularity of

hi« proceeding. Lcxke.

Lu'cKLESs. a/lj. [from luck ] Unfor-

lunace ; unhappy.
Glad of fuoh luck, the lucUrf! lucky maid

A lorg time with that lavage people rtaid,

To gather breath in many miferics. Fiiirj Slreen.

Never iTiall my thoughts be bafe,

Though hckltfi, yet without dilgrace. Suchliitg.

What clfe but his immoderate luft of pow'r,

Pray'rs made and granted in iluck/tj's hour ? Dryil.

Lv'cKY. aJJ. {from iui:k ; geluckig, Dut.]

Fortunate; happy by chance.

But I more fearful, or more lucky wight,

Difmay'd with that deformed, difmal fight.

Fled faft away. fairy Sl^€in.

Perhaps fome arm more hckf than the relt

May reach his heart, and free the world from

bondage. ^ilJiJo>:'s Cato.

Lu'cRATiVE. fl<^\ [/afrfl/»y, French ; /«-

erati'vus, Lat.] Gainful; profitable;

bringing money.
Tlie trade of merchandiac, being the moft lu-

ciat'rvt, may bear ufury at a good rate : other con-

trafls not lb. S.ucn.

The difpofition of Ulyfles inclined him to pur-

fue the more dangerous way of living by war, than

the more lucrathvc method of life by agriculture.

Brcjmt.

Lu'cRE. n. /. [^lucrum, Latin.] Gain;
profit ; pecuniary advantage. In an ill

lenfe.

Malice and lucre in them

Have laid this woe here. Shakcjptare's Cymkliuc.

They all the facred myfteries of Heav'n

To their own vile advantages Ihall turn

Of lucre and ambition. Mil(ov's Parailife Left.

A foul fupreme in each hard inftance trj'd,

Above all paiji, all anger, and all pride.

The rage of pow'r, the blaft of publick breath.

The luft of lucre, and the dread of death. Pofe.

Lucri'ferous. adj. [lucrum and /im,

Lat ] Gainful ; profitable.

Silver was aftenvards fcparated from the gold,

but in fo fmall a quantity, that the experiment,

the coll and pains confidered, was not lucriferoui.

Boyle.

Luc.ri'fick. ailj. [lucrum and facio,

Latin.] Producing gain.

Luc ta'tion. »./. [Iu3er, Lat.] Strug-

gle ; effort ; con tell.

7"e Lu'cuBR ATE. -v. a. [lucitbror, Lat.]

To watch ; to fludy by night.

LucuBR a'tjon. It./, [lucutratio, Lat.]

Study by candle-light ; nofturnal ftudy ;

any thing compofed by night.

Thy htuhrathns have been perufcd by fevcral of

our friends. Taller.

Lucubra'tory. atlj. [lueuhratcrius, from

lucubror, Latin.] Compofed by candle-

light.

You miift have a d!A of coffee, and a folitary

candle at your fide, to write an cpiftle lucuhratLry

to your friend. Tof^e.

Lu'cu;.ENT. «fljr. [lucuUmui, Latin.]

1, Clear; tranfparent ; lucid. This word

is perhaps not oftd in this fenfe by any

other writer.

And lucMltm along

The purer rivers flow. Thmjem's Homier.

2, Certain ; evident.

Tbcy arc againS the ohAinate incredulity of the

LUG
JewT, the moft luculeat tefllmonies that Chiii>ljn

religion hath. Hooker.

LU'DICRuUS. ad}, [ludicer, Latin.]

Burlefque ; merry ; fportive f exciting

laughter.

Plutarch quotes this inftance of Homcr"» judg-

ment, in clofing a ludkrcui fcene with decency and

inftruftion. Brwme.

Lu'dicrously. ad-v. [from ludicrouj.]

Sportively; in burlefque; in a manner

that may excite laughter.

Lu'IncROus^fES.s. »./. [from ludicrout]

Burlefque ; fportivenefs ; merry call or

manner ; ridiculoufnefs.

LuDiFic a'tion. «./. [ludificor, Latin ]

The aft of mocking, or making fport

with another. DiSl.

Luff. «. / [In Scotland.] The palm

of the hand.

To Luff. -v. n. [or leof.'\ To keep clofe

to the wind. Sea term.

Contraci your fwelling fails, and luffxa wind.

Diydtn.

To Lug. v. a. [aluccan, Saxon, to pull

;

hga, Swedifh, the hollow of the hand.]

1. 'I'd hale or drag ; to pull with rugged

violence.
You gods ! why this

Will lug vour prlells and fcrvants from your fides.

Sbakejpcure.

Thy bear is fafe, and out of peril.

Though luggd indeed, and wounded very ill. Huiib.

When favage bears agree with bears.

Shall fccret ones lug faints by th' ears .' Hud'ihrai.

See him drag his feeble legs about

Like hounds ill coupled : Jowler higi him ftill

Througii hedges. Dryden.

Whofe pleafure is to fee a (trumpet tear

A cynick's beard, and lug him bj !..c hair.

Drydert.

Either every fingle animal fpirit muft convey a

whole reprefentation, or clfe they mu'l divide the

image amongft them, and fo lug off every one his

(hare. Collier.

2. To Luc out. To draw a fword, in

burlefque language.
But buff and beltmen never know thefc cares.

No time, nor trick of law, their aflion bars

;

They will be heard, or they lug cut an* cut. Dryd.

ToLuG. f. «. To drag ; to come hcavi.

ly : perhaps only mifprinted for lags.

My flagging foul flies under her own pitch,

Like fowl in air, too damp, and lugs along.

As if (he were a body in a body. Vrydei:.

Lug. n./.

I. A kind of fmall 6(h.

'I hey feed on fait unmerchantable pilchards, tag

worms, lugs, and little crabs. . Canv/.

2 [In Scotland.] An ear.

3. Lug, a land meafure ; a pole or perch.

That ample pit, yet far renown'd
*• For the large leap which Debon did comp'^l

Ccaulin to make, being eight lugs of ground.

Sfenjcr.

Lu'ggage. n.f. [from lug ] Any thing

cumbrous and unwieldy that is to be

carried away; any thing of more weight

than value.

Come, bring your luggage nobjjr 00 your back.

i:b.-kffcjrc.

What do you mean
To doat thus on futh luggage f SI akrffrare's 7tm.

'1 hink not thou to find me.llack, or need

Thy politick maxims, or that cumberfome

Luggage of war there (hewn me. Milton s Par. Reg.

How durft thou with that fullen luggage

O' th' felf, old ir'n, and other baggage,

1' oppofc thy lumber againlt Ui ? Hudihras.

The mind of mxi is too light to bear much ccr-
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ta'nty among the ruffling winds of piiCon ani

opinion ; and if the luggage be prized equally with

the jewels, none will be call out till all be fliip-

wrccked. GlanvilU.

A lively faith will bear aloft the mind.

And leave the luggage of gotid works behind.

Drydef.

I am gathering up my luggage, and preparing for

rty jourriey. Sviji la Ptfe.

Lugu'brious. at^. [luguire, French;
lugubris, Lat.] Mournful ; forrowfu).
A demure, or rather a lugubri'.us look, a whin-

ing tone, maket up the fum of many men's humi-
liations. Decay of FieiJ.

LU'KEWARM. adj. [The original of
this word is doubted. l-rarm/i>, iti

Saxon, is };l.:ob ; in old Frifick blij ; in

Dutch licwie ; whence probably our
luke, to which luarm may be added, to

determine, by the firft word, the force

of the fecond ; as we fay, boiling bol.]

1. Moderately or mildly warm ; io warm
as to give only a pieafing fenfation.

A dreary corfe, whofe life away did pafs.

All wallow d in his own yet luke-.oarm blood.

That from his wound yet welled frelh alas !

Fairy £(ueeM.

May you a better fead never beho!d,

You knot of mouth-friends : fmoke and lukiwarm
water

Is your perfeftion. Siak/feare's Timin of Athens.
Bathing the body in luk tvaim water is of great

advantage to coniemperate hot and (harp humours.

kVifnians Surgery*

"Whence is it but from this attratlive power,
that water, which alone dilMls with a gentle luke-

warm heat, will not diftjl from fait of tartar with-
out a great heat .' Ni'.cton's Opticks.

2. indifferent; not ardent ; not zealous.
If fome few continue ftedfaft, it is an obedience

fo lukewarm and languilhing, that it merits not
the name of palTion. Drydau

This fober condud is a mighty virtue

In luki-warm patriots. Addifm's Cato,

Lu'kewar.mCy. adv. [from the adjec-

tive.]

I. With moderate warmth.
2 With indiflerence.

Lu'kewarmness. n.f. [ftom lukewarm.']

1. Moderate or pieafing heat.

2. Indifference; want of ardour.
Some kind of zeal ccunts all merciful mode-

ration luktuarmnfi. King Ctarlet.

1 he defcdl of zeal is luk.".v/rrmmfs, or coldnefs

in religion ; the exccfs is inordinate heat and/pi-
ritual fury. SfraiA
Co dry your chaff and (lubble, give ^rc to

the zeil of your faction, and reproach them with

lukcivarmnefs. I^icift.

To Lull. -v. a. [lulu, Danifh ; la/lo,

Latin.]

1. To corapofe to deep by a pieafing

found.
There trickled f jftly down

A gentle (ircam, whofe murmuring wave did play

Amongd the pumy (lones, and mad^a found

To lill him foft afleep, that by it lay. Fairy S^uecn.

Such fweet compuliion doth in inuf^ck lie,

To lull the d.iughters of necetlity. Milton.

Thefe lull'd by nightingales embracing (lept.

MilntH

2. To compofe ; to quiet ; to put to reW.
To And a foe it (hall not be his hap.

And peace (hall lull him in her flow'ry lap. AfJtcn.

No more thefe fcenes my meditations aid.

Or lull to red the vilionary maid. P^pe.

By the vccal woods and waters lulfd.

And loft in lonely mufmg in a dre.im. Tiemfm,

Lu'llaby. n /. [lallus, Latin. Quem
nutricum fuifie dcum conicndit Turtte-

5 bus.
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bus, from luU : it isobfervable, that the

nurfes call fleep by, by; lullaby iy

therefore lull 10 Jleep.] A fong to ftill

babes.
Only that noife heav'n's rolling circles keft,

Sung lullahy, to faring the world to reft. Fairfax.

Philomel, with melody.

Sing in your fwcet lullaby
;

tulla, lulla, lullaby ; hlla, lullj, lullaby. ShaMf.
If you will let your lady know I am here to

fpeak with her, and bring her along with you, it

may make my bounty further.

—Many, Sir, lullaby to your bounty till I come

again. Sfftakcfftare.

Drinking is the lullaby ufed by nurfes to ftill

crying children. 1.7ckt on Education.

Lumba'co. «./. [lumbi, Lat. the loins.]

Lumbago's are piins very troublefome about the

loins, and fmall of the back, fuch as precede ague

fits and fevers : they are moft commonly from

fulliKfs and acrimony, in common with a difpo-

fition to yawnings, fliudderings, and crratick pains

in other parts, and go off with evacuation, gene-

, rally by fweat, and other critical difcharges of

fevers. Sumcy.

LU'MBER. n.f. [loma, jeloma, Saxon,

houfehold-llufF; lommering, the dirt of

an houfe, Dutch.] Any thing ufelefs or

cumberfome ; any thing of more bulk

than value.
- The very bed was violated

By the coarfe hands of filthy dungeon villains,

Ar«i thrown amongft the common lumbtr. Oitvay.

One fon at home
Concenu thee more than many guefts to come.

• If to fome ufeful art he be not bred,

. He grows mere lumber, and is worfe than dead.

Dryden.

Thy neighbour has remov'd his wretched ftoie,

Few hands will rid tlie lunbttr of the poor.

Dryden.

If Cod intended not the precife ufe of every

fingle atom, that atom had been no better thin a

piece of /jiTO^fr. Grrzp.

The poring fcholiafts mark ;

Win, who, like owls, fee only in the dark;

A lumbtr boak of books in ev'ry head. Pofe.

7ii Lu'mber. -v. a. [from the noun.]

To heap like ufelefs goods irregularly.

In Rollo we muft have fo much ftuflf lumbered

together, that not the leart beauty of tragedy can

appear. Rymer.

7'fl Lu'mber. -v. n. To move heavily,

as burthened with his own bulk.
Firft let ihem run at large,

Nor lumber o'er the meadi, nor crofs the wood.

DryJin.

Lu'mihary. n.f. [lumirtare, Lat. liimi

naire, Fr.]

J. Any body which f;ives light.

The great lumira^y

Difpenfes light from far. Milten.

X. Any thing which gives intelligence.

Sir John Graham, I know not upon what lumi-

nar'iti he cfpicd in his face, difliiadcd him from

martiag[;. ff'ottcn.

3. Any one that inftrufts mankind.
The circoiation of the biood, and the weight

and fpring of the air, had been rclerved for a late

iiappy difcovcry by v»o great luminariei M this

ifl.ind. * Brntley.

LuMiN' a'tiox. n. /. [from lumen, Lat.]

Emifljon of light. Di3.
Luminous, atlj. [luviiniux, French.]

I. Shining; enri'iing light.

Hre burneth wood, making it firft lumineux,

then blick and biiicle, and laftty, broken and in-

<tner::e. Batvn.

Jt< fiift coovex divides

The luKinout taUitQs oibt mcioi'd.

From chaos. Mitnn.

L U M
How came the fun to be luwareusf Not t'rnm

the neceflity of natural caufes. Benfley.

2. Enlightened.
Earth may, induftrious of herfelf, fetch day.

Travelling eaft ; and with her part averfe

From the fun's beam, meet night ; her other part

Still luminoui by his ray. Milton i Faradlje L'.Ji.

3. Shining ; bright.

The moft luminous of the prlfmatick colours are

the vellow and orange ; thefe atfcft the fenfes

more' ftrongly than all the reft together. Ne^vton.

LUMP. n. /. [lomfe, Dutch.]

1. A fraall mafs of any matter.

The weed kal is by the Egyptians ufed firft for

fuel, and then they crafli the afhes into lumfs like

a ftone, and fo fell them to the Venetians. Bacon.

Without this various agitation of the water, how

could lumps of fugaf or fait caft into it be i\> pcr-

fedly diflblved in it, that the lumps thcmfelves

totally difappeai ? B.yle.

A wretch is pris'ner made ;

Whofe fleih torn off by lumfs, the rav'nous foe

In morfels cut. Tare.

Ev'ry fragrant flow'r, and oj'rous green.

Were forted well, with lumps of amber laid be-

tween. Dryden.

To conceive thus of the foul's intimate union

with ar. infinite being, and by that union receiving

of ideas, leads one into as grofs thoughts, as a

country-maid would have of an infinite butter-

print, the feveral parts whereof being applied to her

lump of butter, left on it the figure or idea there

was prefent need of. Locke.

2. A fhapelels mafs.
Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigefted limp

;

As crooked in thy manners as thy ftiape. Ukakefp.

Why might there not have been, in this great

mafs, huge lumps of folid matter, which, without

any form or order, might be jumbled together ?

Keil againji Burnt t.

3. Mafs undiAinguifhed.
All men's honours

Lie like one lump before him, to be faftiion'd

Into what pinch he pleafe. Sbakefp. Henry VIII.

It is rare to find any of thefe metals pure : but

copper, iron, gold, filvcr, Icjd, and tin, all promif-

cuoully in ontlump. H^oodtuartfs Natural Uijiory.

4. The whole together ; the grofs.

If my rea'jers will not go to the price of buying

my papers by retail, they may buy them in the

lump. A.idifon.

Other tpidemical vices are rife and predominant

only lor a feafon, and muft not be afcribed to hu-

man nature in the lump. BentUy.

The principal gentlemen of feveral counties arc

ftigmatiied in a tump, under the notion of being

pipiftb. Stvift.

To Lump. -m. a. To take in the grofs,

without attention to particulars.

The cxpences ought to be lumped together.

Ayliffes Parergon.

Boccalini, in his political balance, after laving

France in one fcaie, throws Spain into the o:her,

which wanted but very little of being a counter-

poife : the Spani.u-ds upon this reckoned, that if

Spain of itfelf weighed fo well, they could not f.iil

of fuccefs wlien the feveral parts of the monarchy

were lumped in the fame fcalc. Adcifn.

Li;'mpf«sh. ». /. [lumf and ^Ji ] A
lort of iifh.

Lu'mpikc. ael/. [from lump-] Large
^

heavy ;
great. A low word.

Nick, thou {halt have a lumping pennyworth.

yi/ luthnot.

Lv'mpish. aelj. [fom lump.] Heavy ;

grofs; dull; unaftive ; bulky.

Out of the earth was formed the fleih of man,

and therefore heavy and lumpijh. Kaleigb.

Sylvia is iumpipi, heavy, meiancholy. Shakejpeare.

Love is ail fpirit : fairies fooner may
Be taker tardy, when they night-tricks play.

Than we
J
we oic too <WU aod lumpijb. imckling.
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Litrle terreftrial particles fwimming in it t>fter

the grofleft weie funk down, which, by th^-ir

heavinefs and lumpijh figure, made their way more

fpccdily. Burnt.
How dull and bow infenfible a beaft

Is man, who yet wou'd brd it o'er the reft ?

Philofoph.crs ajid poets vainly ftrove

In every age the Iwrpijh mafs to move. DryJe^.

Lu'mpishly. atlv. [from lumpijb.'} With
heavinefs; with ftupidity.

Lu'mpishness. n. y". [from the adje;-

tive.] Stupid heavinefs.

Lu'mpy.. eidj. [from lump.] Full of

lumps; full of compafl maires.

One of thi beft fpades ?o dig hard lumpy clay.s,

but too fniall for light garden mnulJ. Mirtiirer.

Lu'nacy. it./, [from /«»«, the moon.],

A kind of madnefs influenced by the

m .'On ; madnefs in genrral.

Love is merely madnefs, and defetves as well a

dark houfe and a whip as madmen do ; and th«

reafon why they are not fo punilhed and cured is,

that the lunacy is fo ordinary, that t'ue whippersate

in love too. Shakefpeares Ai you tike it.

Your kindred Ihun your houfe.

As beaten hence by your ftrange lunacy. Sbakcfp^art

.

There is diffcicnce of lur,acy ; 1 had ratiier be

mad with him, that, when he had nothing, thought,

all the ftiips that came into the haven his, than

with you, who, when you have fo much Coming

in, think you have nothing. Su.kiirg.

Lu'nar. ) adj. [lunaire, Fr. lunaris,

Lu'nary. 1 Latin.]

1. Relating to the moon.
They that have refolvcd that thefe years were

but lunary years, I'iz. of a month, or Egyptian

years, are eafily confuted. Raleigij.

Then we upon our globe's laft verge (hall go,

And view the ocean leaning on the flcy

;

From thence our rolling neigiibours we (hall

know.
And on the lunar world fecurely pry. Dryden.

2. Being under the dominion of the moon.
They have denc-minated fome h-'rbs folar aid

fome lunar, and fuch like toys rut into g-cat

words. Bacon s Natural Hij*&iy.

The figure of its fcei much rcfemblcs a horlc-

• (hoe, which Baptilla Porta hath thought too low a

fignification, und raifcd the fame untt> a lui.iry rc-

prelentation. Br:-un's i^nlgjr Erroun.

Lu'naxy. n.f. [lunaria, Laiin ; lunaire,

French.] «4oonwort.
Then fprinklcs (he the juice of rue

With nine drops of the midnight dc-w,

From lunary diftilling. Dr,.yton's Nyirplid.

Lu'nat.p. adj. [from luna.] Forined

like a'half n con.

Lu'kaTick. adj. [lunaficut, Lat.] Mad ;

having the imagination influenced by

the moon.
EcJIam bcgg.irs, from low firms.

Sometimes with liinatkk tans, fometimes with

prayers,
^

Enforce their charity. Shaktfprari.

Lu'natick. «. J'. A madman.
The lunatiek, the lover, and the poet,

Are of ima^inaticn all compact

:

One fees more devils than vaft hell can hold ;

The madman. Hhakejp. Midpmm.r Niglt's Dream.

I dare enfure any men well in h'\ wits, i'jT one

in the thoufand that he (hall not die a h.vatick in

Bedlam within thi-fe fi;vcn years; beraufe not

above one in about cne thoufand five hundred b.ive

done fo. Graunt's Bilist

See the blind beggar dance, the cripple fing.

The fot a hero, lunatiek a king. Popf>

The refidue of the yearly profits (hall be laid

out in purchafing a piece of land, and in building

theicon an hofpltal for the receptioa of ideots and

lunaticks. Sluift.

Luna'tion. n. f. [lunai/iin, French;
luta.
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tuna, Latin.] I'he revolution of tlie

'

moon.
If th« /unilims be obferved for a cycle of nineteen

years, which is the cycle of the moon, the fame

obfervationi will be verified for fucceeding cycles

for ever. HMer on TiiKf

.

Lunch. ? "• /• [Mip/ifiv derives it

Lu'ncheon.J from Jcuj'a, Spanifh

;

Skinner from kleinkett, a fn.all piece,

Teuionick. It probably comes from
clutch or cluKch.'\ As much food at

one's hand can hold.
When hungry thou ftood'ft ftaring, like an oaf,

1 flic'd the /uriiheofi from the barley loaf

!

With crumbled bread I thicken'd well the mefs.

Cay.

LvNF. n./. [luna, Latin.]

1. Any thing in the flupe of an half

moon.
A Irooji of Janii.iries ftrew'd the field,

FalVn in juft ranks or wedges, luresy or ftjuares,

Firm as they ilood. H^Atti*

2. Fits (if lunacy or frenzy ; mad freaks.

The French fay of a man fantaftical or

whimlical, 11 a des luna. Hantner.
Beftrew them

Thefe dangerous, unfafe /kmi, i' ih' king;

He muft be told on't, and he fliall : the i,ffice

Becomes a woman beft. Sbiikcfpearis fVijitir^i 'Tale*

\, A laifh : as, the lune of a hawk,

LUNETTE, n. /. [French.] A fmall

half moon.
Lurern is a covered place made before the cour-

tinc, which confifts of two faces that form an angle

inwards, and is commonly raifed in fofies full of

water, to lerve inllead of a faufle braye, and to dif-

pute the enemy's palTage : it is fix toifes in exteJit,

of which the parapet is four. Trcvoux.

Lungs, n. J~. [lunjen, Saxon; long.

Dutch.] The lights ; the p irt by

which breath i» infpired and expired.

Moic would I, but my ittrgs are wailed To,

That ftrength of fpeech i* utterly denied me.
Shakcfptart.

The bellows of his hings begin to fwell,

Kor can the good receive, nor bad expel. DrydeK.

Had 1 a hundred mouths a hundred tongues,

And throats of bral's infpir'd wiih iron lungi
;

I could inic half thofe horrid crimes repeat,

Mor half the punifliments thofe crimes have met.

Dryden,

Lu'nced. adj. [from lungs. ^ Having
lungs ; having the nature of lungs

;

drawing in and emitting air, as the

lungs in an animal body.

The fmith prepares his hammer for thft ftroke.

While the luog'd bellows hilling fire provoke.

Dryden.

LuNO-GROWN. adj. {lung and grmun.\
The lurgs fomet'mes grow fail to the (kin that

lines the breail wic'i-n j whepcc fuch a: are de-

rained with that accidL-nt are lurg-groiun. Hart-ey.

Lu'ngwort. n. /. [^ulmonaria, Latin.]

A plant. Miller.

Xuniso'laR. adj. [luni/claire, Freiich ;

luna and /o/aris, Latir!.] Compounded
of the revolution of fun and moon.

Lu»<T. ft-/ [lonie, Dutch.] The match-

cord with which guns are lired.

Lu'piNE. » /. [/«//'«, French; lufinus,

Latin.] A kind of pulfc.

It has a papilionaceous flower, out of whofe cm-
palement rifes the pale, which afterwards turns ii;to

a pcd filled with either plain or fpherical feeds :

the leaves grow like fingers upon the fjot (lalks.

Mi-llr.

When Protogenes would undertake any excellent

fiece, he uled to diet bimfelf with jicas and lu-

p'tr.ei, tliat his invention might be quick and re-

fined. Piarhiim on Droviing.

Where ftalks of luf'mci grew,

Th' enfuing feafon, in return, may bear

The bearded produfl of the golden year. Dryden.

Lurch, n. f. [This word is derived

by Skinner from Vourche, a game of

draughts, much ufed, as he fays, among
the Dutch ; ourche he derives from area ;

fo that, 1 fuppofe, thofe that are loft

are left in lorche, in the lurch or box;

whence the ufe of the word.]

To leave in the Lurch. To leave in a

forlorn or deferted condition ; to leave

without help. A ludicrous phrafe.
Will you now to peace incline,

And languilh in -the main defign,

And itave us in tht lurch f Derham.
But though thou'rt of a different church,

I will not leave thee in the lurch. liudihreis.

Have a care how you keep company with thofe

that, when they find thcmfelves upon a pinch,

will leave their friends in the lurih. VFJiratige.

Can you bre::k your word with three of the

honelleli belt meaning pcrf jns in the world ? It is

bafc to take advantage of their fimplicity and cre-

dulity, and leave them in the lurch atlafti Arhuth.

Flirts about town bad a defign to cail us out of

the falhionable world, and lea-ve us in the lurch, by

forae of their late refiKcmonts. Addijon^i Guardian.

To Lurch, -v. n. [leeren, Dutch; or ra-

ther from the noun.]

1. To (hift; to play tricks.

I myfeif, fometimes leaving goodnefs on my left

hand, and hiding mine honour in my neceility,

am fain to fhuifle, to hedge, and to lurch. Shakef.

2. To lie in wait : we row rather ufe

lurk.

While the one was upon wing, the other ftood

lurching upon the ground, and llcw away with the

filli. L'EJirange.

To Lurch, v. a. [lurcor, Latin.]

I. To devour; to fwallow gicedily.

Too far off from great cities may hinder bufi-

nefs ; or too near lurihilh all provlfions, and makctli

every thing dear. Bacon.

z. To defeat; to difsppoint. A word
now ufed only in burlefque. [from the

game lurch."]

He waxed like a fea
;

And, in the brunt of fcventeen battles fince.

He lurcbt all fwjrds o' th' garland. Sbakefpeare.

God never defi^neJ the ule of them to be con-
tinual ; by putting luch an cmptlncfs in them, as

fliould fo qu.ckly fail and /.ur.-irthcexpeQation.

South.

This is a fure rule, that will never deceive or

lurch the fincere communicant. Scutb.

3. To fteal privily ; to filch ; to pilfer.

L/u'rcher. n /. [from /ttrrA.j

1. One that watches to fteal, or to betray

or entrap.

His thefts fomc tradcfman fpies.

Swift from his play the fcudding lurcher flies
;

Whi.it evry honcli tongue Stop thief refounds.

Gay.

2. A dog that watches for his game.
I cannot reprcfcnt thofe worthies more natur.t]ly

than under the IhaJow df a pack of dogs, made up

of finders, lurchtrif and fetters. 'I'aiUr.

3. [Lurco, Latin.] A glutton; a gor-

mandizer. Not ufed.

Lure. n./. [leurre, French; y<»«, Dut.]

I. Something held out to call a hawk.
My faulcon now is iharp ajid paifinj^ empty.

And, till ihe itoop, the muH nut L<e lull gotg'd.

For then /lie never looks upon hei iurt. fihaieifcare.

This lure (he call abroad, thinking that this

fame and belief would draw, at one time cr other,

fomc biids to Srikc upoo it, Maitn'i Jicnrj Vll.

A great eflate to an heir, is a lure to a!^ the

birds of prey round about to feize on him. Sacon-

'i'his (lifl'ncck'd pride, nor art nor force can
bend.

Nor high-flown hopes to reafon's /uredefcend.

Dfnbami
A falc'ner Henry is, when Emma hawks

;

With her of tarfels and ofluret he talkn. Pricr,

2. Any enticement; any thing that pro-

mifes advantage.
How many have with a fmile made fmall account

Of beauty, and her /f/r^i, eafily fcom'd
All her alTaults, on worthier things intent ? Milltn.

Luxury
Held out her lure to hU fuperiour eye.

And griev'd to fee him pafs contemptuous by.

Afaddrn*

TijLure. •». «. [from the noun.] Td
call hawks.

Standing near one that lured loud and flirill, I

had fuddenly an offence, as if fomewhat had bro-

ken, or been dlHocated in my car, and immediate-

ly after a loud ringing. Jiaccn.

To Lure. v. a. To attrafl ; to entice ;

to draw.
As when a flock

Of ravenous fowl, though many a league remote,

Againft the day of battle, to a field

Where armies lie encampd, come f?ying, lur'd

With fcent 0^ living carcafTes. Milt-.n'i Par. DcJ!,- J
A man fpeift one day in labour, that he might

pafj the other at cafe ; and lured on by the plea,

fuie of this bait, when he was in vigour he would
provide for as many days as he could. 1'tmfk,

Should you lure

From his dark haunt, beneath the tangled roots

Of pendant trees, the monarch of the brook,

Behoves you then to ply your fined art. Tbcmfin,
Volumes on ihelicr d flails expanded lie.

And various Icicnce lures the learned eye. Cay*

Lu'rid. acl/. [luriduj. Lit.] Gloomy;
difmal. Not ufed.

Slow fettling o'er the lurid grove,

Unufual darknefs broods. ThmfonU Summer,

To Lurk. nj. n. [probably lurch and lurk

are the fame word. See LURCH.]
'J'o lie in wait; to lie hidden; to He
clofe.

Far in land a favage nation dwelt.

That never tailed grace, nor goodnefs felt

;

But like wild bealls, lurking in loathfume den.

And flying fall as roebuck through the fen.

All naked. Fairy Slueeti^

Milbrook lurhth between two hills, a village

of fome eighty houfes, and borrowing his name
from a mill and little brook running there through.

Carfw's Survey of Ctrmeall.
They lay not to live by their worke.

But theeviflily loiter and lurke. TuJJir's Hujhandry,

If finners entice thee, confent not ; if they fay,

let us lay wait for blood, let us lurk privily for

the innocent. Prcv. i. 11.
The wife, when danger or diihonour lurks,

Safell, and feemliefl by her hufband flays. Milton,
See

The lurking gold upon the fatal tree. DryJen's £».
The king unfcen

Lurk'd in her hand, a.id mourn d his captive queen
;

He fprings to vengeance. Pcfe,
1 do not lurk in the dark ; I am not wholly

unknown to the world : I have fet my name ac

length. Sv/ifi,

Lu'rker. n./. [from /»ri.] A thief that

lies in wait.

Lu'ricincplace. n./, [lurk iad /'lace.]

Hiding place; fecret place.

Take knowlcdjje of all the lurkingplaces where
he bideth himiclf. i Sam. xxiii. 23.

Lu'snous. adj. [from delicious, fay fome ;

but Skinner more probably derives it

itQia luxurious, corruptly pronounced.]

1. Sweet,
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t. Sweet, fo as to na'ufeate.

2.' Swept in a great degree.
The food that to him now is as Tufckui as loches,

/hall fhortly be as bitter as coloquintida. Shakejpeare.

With brandilh'd blade rulh on him, break bis

glafs,

And flied the lufckui liquor on the ground. Milton.

Blown rofcs hold their rweetusfs to the laft,

And railins keep their lujihus OMive tailc. Drydcn.

3, Pleafing; detightful.

He will bait him in with the lujihui propofal of

fome gainful purchal'e. South.

Lu'sciousLY. aJ'v. [from /u/cious.]

Sweet to a great degree.

Lu'sciousNEss. a./, [from Ju/cioui.']

Immoderate fweetnefs.
Can there be a greater indulgence in Cod, than

to embitter fenfualities vihoi't lift ioufnefs intoxicates

us, and to clip wings which carry us from him ?

Decay 0/ Piety.

Peas breed worms by reafon of the lufcuwjneft and

iwectnefs of the grain. Mcrthner'i Hujhan^ry.

Lu'sERN. n. J. \lupus cer'varius, Latin.]

A lynx.

Lush. adj. Of a dark, deep, full colour,

oppofite to pale and faint; from loufche.

Hanmer.
How hjh and lufty the grafs looks .' how green ?

Sbake^Veai'C.

LvsK. adj. \lufche, French.] Idle; Jazy ;

worthlei's, Dia.
Lu'sKiSH. adj. [from lujk.^ Somewhat

inclinable to lazinefs or indolence.

Lu'sKisHLY. adv. [from lujiijh.'] Lazily;

indolently.

Lu'sKisHNESS. n. /. [from lufiijh "] A
difpofition to lazinefs. Spenfer.

Luso'mous. adj. \luforius, Latin.] Ufed
in play ; fponive.
Things more open to exception, yet unjuftly

condemned as unlawful ; fuch as the lufariiui lots,

dancing, and ftagc plays. Bijhcp Savderjm.

Ltj'soRY. adj. \luJ'orius, Latin.] Ufed in

play.
There might be many entertaining contrivances

for the irrtruSion of children in geometry and
geography, in fuch alluring and Ivj.ry methods,
which would make a moll agreeable and lafting im-
preflion. Watts m the Mind.

LUST. n.f. [lofr, Saxon ; luji, Dutch.]
1. Carnal defire.

This our court, infe£led with their manners,
Shews like a riotous inn j cpicurifm and tuft

Make it more like a tavern or a brothel,

Than a grac'd palace. Siakijftare't King Lear,

L-ifi, and rank thoughts. She'tcfpearc' s Cfmieline.

rhe> are immoderately given to the /Jj} of the

flclh, making no confcirnce to get ballards. Ahhot.
When a temptation oi luji aiTaul:s thee, do not

refili it by difputing with it, but Ay from it, tjiat

is, think not at all of it. TayLr s ll:ly L.ving.

2. Any violent or irregular deftre.

1 will divide tlie f^oil ; my hjl (hall be fatisfied

tipon them. Extdui, xv. g
The ungodly, for his own /ujl, doth perfecute

the poor : let them be taken in the crafty wilinels

they imagined. . Pfalir.i.

Virtue war reprcfented by Hecculet ; he is drawn
offering to ftrike a dragon ; by the dragon are

meant all manner of L-ftt. Peacham en Draiuing.
All weigh our afts, and whate'er feems unjull,

Impute not to neceflity, but /ii/J. Dryden.
'i\\t luji of \u^n. Pipe.

3. Vigour; adlive power; luftinefs. Not
ufed.

Trees will grow greater, and bear better fruit,

if you put fait, or lees of wine, or blood, to the
root : the caule may b«, lb« iocreaQng the lufl or

fpitit of the rooti £aton.

To Lust. v. n.

1. To defire carnally.
Inconftant man, that loved all he faw.

And hfted after all that he did love. Rofcnimoii.

2. To deiire vehemently.
Giving fometlmes prodigally ; not becaufc he

loved them to whom he gave, but becaufe he lujled

to give. Sidney.

The Chriftian captives in chains could no way
move themfelves, if they fliould unadvifedly Itijl

after liberty. Kniltes.

3. To lilt; to like. Outofufe.
Their eyes fwell witli fatnefs ; and they do even

what they luji. PJal. Ixxiii. 7.

4. To have irregular difpofitions, or de-
fires.

The mixed multitude fell a lujiing \ and the

children of Ifracl alio wept, and faid, Who Ihall

give us flcfli to cat ? JJumhcn.
The fpirit that dwelleth in us lujliit to envy.

James, iv. 5.

Lu'sTFUL. adj. [/»/? and/a//.]
1. Libidinous; having irrtgular defires.

Turning wtatliful fire to hjlful heat.

With beaftly fin thought her to have defil'd.

Fairy S^ueen.

There is no man that is intemperate or hijiful,

but facfides the guilt likewife llains and oblcures

his foul. ^
•

Tillotjon.

2. Provoking to fenfuality ; inciting to

luft.

Thence his lupfu! orgies he enhrg'd. MiUen,
Lu'sTFULLY. aa'z/. [from/«/iya/.] With

fenlual concupifcence.

Lu sTFULNEss. ». /. [ffom /«/?/»/.] Li-
bid in oufnefs.

Lu'sTiHED. J n.f. [from /«/?>.] Vi-
Lu'sTiHOOD.

J gour; fprightlinefs

;

corporal ability. Not now in ufe.
A goodly perfonage.

Now in his freflieft flower of luftyhed.
Fit to inflame fair lady with love's rage. Spenfer.

Reafon and refped
Make livers pale, and luflihtod dejefled. Sbniefp.

I'll prove it on his body
j

Defpight his nice fence, ani his aftivc ptaiSice,

His May of youth and bloom of lujiyhood. Shakifp.

Lu'sTiLY. adv. [from lujlj.] Stoutly;
with vigour; with mettle.

I determine to fight tujiuy for him. Shakrfpeare.
Now, gentlemen.

Let's tune, and to it lujUly a while. Stukffpeare.
Barbarolia took upon him that painful journey,

which the old king /ajii/y performed. Knol/et.

He has fougiit /i/7;/y for her, and deferves her.

Scutberne.

Lu'sTiNESs. n. / [from //'/y.] Stout-
nefs ; fturdinefs ; ftrength ; vigour of
body.
Frelh Clarion being ready dight.

He with good fpeed began to take his flight

Over the fields in Jiis frank lujiiritfi. Spenfer.
Where there is fo great a pieveiition of the ordi-

nary time, it is the hjlinefi of the child ; but when
it is lels, it is fome indifpofition of the mother.

Bjcm's Natural Hificry.
Cappadocian flaves were famous for their lufii-'

nifi, and being in good liking, were let on a Itall

to (hew the good habit of their body, and made to

play tricks before the buyers, to (hew their aftivity
and ftrength. Dryden's Pcrfius.

Lu'sTLEjs. adj. [from /a/?.] Not vigor-
ous ; weak. Spenfer.

Lu'sTRAL. adj. [lujlrale, French; luf
trails, Latin.] Ufed in purification.
His better parts by luflral waves refin'd.

More pure, and nearer to sethercal mind. Garth.

Lustra'tion. n.f. [lujlralion, French
;

lufiratic, Latin.] Purification by water.

Job's religious care

His fons alTembles, whofc united prayer.

Like fwcct perfumes, "from golden cenfers rife;

He with diviac lufirations fan£lifies. Sandys.

That fpirits are corporeal leems a conceit deroga-

tive unto himfelf, and (uch as he (hould ratker la-

bour to overthrow
;
yet thereby he e{tabli(heth the

iodxisit oi luflrations, amulets, and charms.

Brmun^s Vulgar Errours.

Should lo's prieft command
A pilgrimage to Meroe's burning fand

;

Through deferts they wou'd feek the fecret fpring.

And holy water for luflraiion bring. Dry,!en's Ju-u.
What were all their lufiratVns but fo many fo-

lemn purifyings, to render both themfelves and
their facrificcs acceptable to their gods .' South,

By ardent pray'r, and clear lufira'ion.

Purge the contagious fpots of human weaknefs ;

Impure no mortal can behold Apollo. Prior,

Lt;'sTRE. n.f. \lujire, French.]
1. Brightnefs ; fplendour; glitter.

You have one eye left to fee fome mifchief on
him.

—Le(J it fee more, prevent it ; out, vile gelly

!

where is thy lufire now I Shakefpeare's King Lear.
To the foul time doth perfeftion give,

And adds frelh hifirc to her beauty (liU. Davics.
The fcorching fon was mounted high.

In all irs lujlre, to the noonday (ky. Addifon's 0-vid.

Pafj but lomc fleeting years, and thefe poor eyes.

Where now without a boaft fome lujlie lies.

No longer (hall their little honours keep.
But only be of ufe to read or weep. Prior,

All nature laughs, the groves are frelJi and fair.

The fun's mild lufire warms the vital air. Pcpe,

2. A fconce with lights.

Ridotta fips, and dances till (he fee

The doubling luflres dance as quick as (he. Pope,

3. Eminence ; renown.
His anceftors continued about four hundred

years, rather without obfcurity than with any great

'"fl'-'- mttcn.
I ufed to wonder how a man of birth and fpirit

could endure to be wholly infii;nificant and ob-
fcure in a foreign country, when he might live v^'ith

lufire in his own. Sivift.

4. [From /tt/?r^ French ; lujirum, Latin.]
The fpace of five years.

Lu'sTRiNG. n. f [froii luJJre.'] A
Hiining filk ; commonly pronounced
luttjiring.

Lu'sTRous. adj. [from lujire."] Bright;
(hining ; luminnus.
Noble heroes, my fword and yours are kin,

good ("parks and luflrous. Shakefpeare,
The more luflrous tlie imagination is, it filleth

and fixeth the better. Bacon's N.nur.-il Ufiory.
Lu'sTwoRT. n. f. [luf and iMort.} An

herb.

Lu'sTY. adj. [luflg, Dutch.] Stout;
vigorous; healthy; able of body.
This. /a/Ty lady came from Pcrlia late,

She with theChriftianshad enountcr'd oft. Spenfer,
If lufy love (hould go in quelt of beauty.

Where (hould he find it fairer than in Blanch ?

,„ . ,
Sbakefpearu

We yet may fee the old man in a morning,
Lufly as health, come ruddy to the field.

And there purfue the chace. Olwav.
Lu'rANisT. n.f [from /«/<;.] One who

plays upon the lute.

Luta'rious. adj. [lutarius, Latin.]
I. Living in mud.
z. Of the colour of mud.

A fcaly tortoife-ikell, of the lutaraus kind.

LUTE. n. f. .{luih, lut, French.}-
I. A llringed inftrument of mufick.

Orpheus with his lute made trees.
And the mountain tops that freeze,
Eow themfelves when b« did ling. Shakefpmre.

Mvf
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^fay mud b« diawn with a fwctt countenance,

upon his head a gailand oi lofes, iu «i>c hand a

in**- ftjclxim.

Id a fadly pleafing (train

Let the warbling Imi compUin. Fof'r's Si. Catilia.

A Jute ftring wiU bear a hundred weight without

rufiuiCi but at the l<uue time cannut exeit ita

eUltiviiy. AriiiihMt.

l.aads ol finging, or of dancing (laves,

Love-Mnlufp'ting wuod>, aoid /a/e-icluucding waves.

Duit<iad.

2. [From lut, Fr. lutum, Lat.] A com-
pofiiion like clay, with which chemiiis

dole up their veflels.

Seme temper lute, fome fpacious vefTels move,
Thefe furnaces eredt, and thofe approve. Garth.

ToLvTE. -v. a. [Irom the noun.] To
clofe with lute, or chemifts clay.

Take a vcflel cf iron, and let it have a cover

t>f iron well liiitJ, after the manner of the chemifts.

hac^ni Natural Hijlory.

Inn may be fo heated, that, being dofely Ijted

in a glafs, it ihail condantly retain the Hre.

ff^iHini's Malh. MagUk.
Lu'tl'Lent. ndj. llulu/intus, Latin.]

Muddy; turbid.

7'a Lux. I v. a. [/tixer, French; Ixxo,

7(» Lu'.XATE. J Latin] To put out of
joint ; to disjoint.

Conlider well the luxated joint, which way it

flipped out ; it requircth to be returned in the fame
manner. fVifimiin.

Ucfcending carelefs from his couch, the fall

Lux'd his joint neck, and I'pinal marrow bruis'd.

Luxa'tion. «./. [from luxo, Latin.]

i: The aft of disjointing.

2. Any thing disjointed.
The undue lltuacion, or connexion of parts,

in fractures and luxatms, arc to be redlified by
chirurgical means. Flayer.

LUXE. n. /. [French, luxus, Lat.]

Luxury; voluptuoufnefs. Not ufed.

The povv'r oi wealth I try'd.

And all the various litxe of coltly pride. Prkr.

Luxu'ri ANCE. ) «. y". [from luxurians,

Luxu'riancy.
J

Latin.] Exuberance;
abundant or wanton plenty or growth.
A fungus prevents heaiing only by its luxariamy.

IVijeman.

Flowers grow up in the garden in the greateft

I-^xur'tatuy and profufion. SfeBatcr.
While through the parting robe th' alternate

bread

In full luxuriance rofe. 7h>mfcn's Suntmer,

Luxu'riant. flrf/. [luxurians, Latin.]

Exuberant ; fuperfluoufly plenteous.
A tluent and luxuriant fpecch becomes youth

Well, but net age. Bacon's EJiiys.

The mantling vine gently creeps luxuriant.

Milton.

If the fancy of Ovid be luxuriant, it is his cha-
rafler to be Co. Drydcn's Pref. ti Ovid's EfiJUa.

Prune the luxuriant, the uncouth refine.

But (how no mercy to an empty line. Pefe.

To Luxu'rjaTE. i;. ar. \_luxurior, Latin.]

To grow exuberantly ; to Ihoot with
fuperfluous plenty.

I.uxu'rioos. adj. [liixuritux, French,
luxurio/ui, Latin.]

i. Delighting in the p'eafures of the
table.

J. Adminiflring to luxury.

Thofe whom laft thou faw'ft

In triumph, and luxurim wealth, are they

Firft fscn in aQs of prowefs eminent.

And great exploits ; but of true virtue void.

MJtm.
The luxurious board* Anon.

3. Lultful ; libidinous.
She knows the heat of a luxuries bed :

Her blulh is guiltinefs, notjnodelly. Sbakeffeare.

I grant him bloody.

Luxurious, avaricious, falfe, deceitful. Sbakeffeare.-

4. Voluptuous; enflaved to pleafure.
Luxurious cities, wheic the noife

Of riot afcends above their lofcieft tow'ra. Itfi.'ton.

5. Softening by pleafure.
Repel the Tufcan foes, their city feize,

Proteft the Latia.'is in luxurious eafe. DryJen.

6. Luxuriant; exuberant.
Till mure hands

Aid us, the work under our labour grows
Luxurious by rcftraint. Milton's Paradfe Loft.

Luxu'riously. ad-v. [from /uxurioui.]

Delicioufly ; voluptuoufly.
Hotter hours you have

Luxuriouf.y pick'd out. Sbakefpeare.

Where mice and rats devour'd poetick bread,

And with lieroick verfc luxurkujly were fed.

Dryden.
He never fupt in folemn ftate

;

Nor day to night luxurioujly did join. Dryden.

LU'XURY. n. /. lluxure, old French

;

luxuria, Lat.]

1. Voluptuoufnefs; addiftednefs to plea-
fure.

Itgypt with Afljria ftrove

In wealth and luxury. Milton.

Riches expofe a man to pride and luxury, and a

fooli/h elation of heart. Addijon's HfcSator.

2. Lull ; lewdnefs.
Urge his hateful luxury.

His beftial appetite in change of luft-.

Which ftretch'd unto their fervants, daughters.
wives. Shakiffcare.

3. Luxuriance; exuberance.
Voung trees of fcveral kinds fet contiguous in a

fruitful ground, with the luxury of the trees will

incorporate. Baejn.

4. Delicious fare.

He cut the fide of the rock for a garden, and
by laying on it earth, fumilhed out a kind of luxury

for a hermit. MJijon-

Ly. A very frequent termination both
of names of places and of adjeftives

and adverbs ; when Jy terminates the

name of a place, it is uerived from
kaj, S;.x(jn, afield. Gih/cn. When it

ends an adjeftive or adverb, it is con
traded from lich, like : as, brujHy, beajl-

like
; plainly, plainlike.

Lyca'nthropy. ». /. [Ijcantrofie, Fr.

hvxm and aiSfwTro?.] A kind of mad-
nefs, in which men have the qualities

of wild beads.
He fees like a man in his (Itcp, and grows as

much th? wifcr as tlie man that dreamt ot a lycan.

ihrofy, and was for ever alter wary not to eomc
near a river. 'laylor.

Ly HE. adj. for lite. Spenjer.

Lv'lNC. participial noun, from he, whe-
ther it fignifies to be recumbent, or to

/peakfal/ely , or otherwife.
They will Iiave me whipt for fpeaking true, thou

wilt have me whipt for lying, and fometimes I am
whipt for holding my peace. Shakelf. Kmg Lear,
Many tears and temputiont befal me by the ly.

ing in wait of the Jews. ASs, xx. 19.

Lymph. »./. [lymphe, French; lympha,
Latin.] Water; tranfparentcolourlels
liquor.

When the chyle paHeth through the mefentery,
it is mixed with the lymfh, the moft fpirituous and
elaborated part of the blood. ArbuthtiA on AHments.

Ly'MPHATEn. adj. [lympbatus, Latin.]
Mad. Dia.

Ly'mphatick. ». / [lympiatijue, Fr.
from lymjha, Latin]
The lynifhaii, ks are fiender pellucid tube!, whofe

cavities are contraficd at fmall and unequal di-

(lances : they are carried into the glands of tiie

mefentery, receiving (irft a fine thin lymph from
the lymphatiii dudts, which dilutes the chylous
fluid. Ct/yiie.

Upon the death of an animal, the fpirirs may
(ink into the veins, or tymfbaiicks, and glaudulet.

Fhycr.

Ly'mpheduct. n./. [lympha and ductus,

Latin.] A veffel which conveys the
lymph.

The glands.

All artful knots, of various Iwllow threads.
Which lymfheduSIs, an art'ry, nerve, and vein,
Involv'd and clofe together wound, contain.

Blaikmore*

Ly'nden TREE. « /. [/;/;•«, Latin.] A
plant.

LYNX. n.f. [Latin.] A fpotted beaft,

remarkable for fpeed and fharp fight.
He that has an idea of a beaft with fpots, has but

a confufed idea of a leopard, it not being thereby
fufficiently diftinguiftied from a lynx. Locke.
What modes of fight betwixt each wide extreme.

The mole's dim curtain, and the/)i«('s beam. Pope.
Lyre. n.f. [lyre, French; /yra, Latin.]
A harp ; a mufical inilrumeni to which
poetry is, by poetical writers, fuppofed
to be fung.
With other notes thin to th' Orphean lyre. Milt.
My fofteft verfe, my ^rling lyre.

Upon Euphelia 8 toilet lay. Prur.
He never touched his lyre in fuch a truly chro-

matick manner as upon that occafion. Aihuthnol.

Ly^rical. ) adj. [lyricus, Latin; lyriqut,

Ly'rick. 1 French.] Pertaining to
an harp, or to odes or poetry fung to
an harp; fmging to an harp.

All his trophies hung and afls enroU'd
In copious legend, or Iweet lyriik fong. Milton,
Somewhat of the purity of Englifh, fomewbat

of more equal thoughts, fomewhat of fwcetnefs

in the numbers ; in one word, fomewhat of »
finer turn, and more lyrical vcrfe, is yet wanting.

Drydtti.
The lute ncglefled, and the lyri.k mufe,

Love taught my tears in fadder notes to flow.

And tun'd my heart to elegies of woe. Pope,

l.YRicK. n.f. A poet who writes fongs
to the harp.

The greateft conqueror in this nation, after the
manner of the old Grecian lyri ks, did not miy
compo(<! the words of his divine odes, but fet them

^
to mufick himlelf. Adilij'on.

Lyrist, n.f. [lyrifttt, Latin.] A muf»-
cian who plays upon the harp.
His tender theme the charming lirifl chofe

Mlneiva s anger, and the direful woes
Which v^ya^ing from I'roy tlie vidlors bore. Pcpe.

M.
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MAC
MHas, in Englifli, one unvaried

found, by compreffion of the

lips; as, mine, tame, camp: it

is never route.

Macaro'on. n.f. [macarone, Italian.]

1. A coarfe, rude, low fellow; whence
macaroaick poetry, in which tlie language
is purpofely corrupted.
Like a big wIk, at fight of lotheJ meat.

Ready to travail j fo I figh and fweat.

To hear this macaman talk on in vain. Donne*

2. [Macarcrt, Frefich.] A kind of fweet

bifcuit, made of flour, almonds, eggs,
and fugar.

Maca'w. »./. A bird in the Weft In-
dies, the largeft fpecies of parrot.

Macaw-tree. n.f.
A fpecies of the palm-frfe, very common in the

Caribbee iJIands, where the negroes pierce the ren-

der fruit, whence ifiues a pleafant liquor ; and the
body of the tree affords a foiid timber, fuppolcd by
fome to be a fort of ebony. Milltr.

IWace. «. / [raagja, Saxon ; mafa,
Spanifh.]

1. An enfign of authority borne before
magiftrates.
He mightily upheld that royal mace

Which now thou bcar'ft. Fi'iry Shun.
2. [Majfue, French; maja, Latin.] A

heavy blunt weapon ; a club of metal.
O murth'rous flumbcr !

tay'ft thou thy leaden mjce upon my boy
That plays thee mufick ? Shakff. Julius Cafar.
The Turkifh troops breaking in with their fcy-

mitars and heavy iron maca, made a moft bloody
execution.

_
Kmlln.

__

Death with his maci pctrifick fmote. Mihcn.
With his m.irr tlieir monarch ftruck the ground

j

With inward trembling enrth icceiv'd the wound,
And cifing dreams a ready palfage found. Drydctt.

1 he mighty mjrti with fuch hafte defcend,
They break the bones, and make the armour bend.

Dryden.

3. [Macis, Latin.] A kind of fpice.
The nutmeg is indofcd in a threefold covering,

of which the fecond is maee : it is thin and mem-
branaceous, of an ole.iginous and a yelJowifh co-
lour : it has an e«remely fragrant, aromatick, and
agreeable fmell, and a pleafant, but acrid and
oleaginous tafte. Hi'li Materia Midica.

Water, vinegar, and honey, is a moft excellent
fudorifick : it is more effectual with a little maic
added to it. Arbulhrt^t.

Macea'le. «. /. [mact and ale.] Ale
fpiced with mace.

I prefcribeJ him a draught of m:!cea/f, with
hopes to dilpofc him to reft. yriftmati'i Surgery.

Ma'cebearer. n. /. [mace and bear.]

One who carries the mace before per*
Tons in authority.

I was placed at a quadrangular taWe, oppofit« to
the mace-hcarer. Sp.-flalor.

To MA'CERATE. -v. a. [macero, Lat.
macerer, Fr.]

• Vol. 11.

MAC
1

.

To make lean ; to wear away.
Recurrent pains of the ftomach, megrims, and

other recurrent head-aches, macerate the parts, and

render the looks of patients confumptive and pin-

ing, llaf'vey on Confumpriom.

2. To mortify ; to harafs with corporal

hardfhips.
Covetous men are all fools : for what greater

folly can there be, or madnefs, than for fuoji a

man to macerate himfelf when he need not i'

Burton en Melancholy.

Out of an cxcefs of zeal they praftift mortifi-

cations
i

they macerate their bodies, and impair

their health. FidJes,

3. To fteep almoft to folution.

In lotions in women's cafes, he orders two por-

tions of hellebore iraceraled in twocotyte of water.

Arbuthnot.

MACERA'riON.B.y. [maceration, French

;

from macerate.]

1. The aft of watting, or making lean.

2. Mortification ; corporal hardlhip.

3. Maceration is an infulion either with or

without hear, wherein the ingredients

are intended to be almoft wholly dif-

folved. ^incy.
The faliva ferves for a maceration and diftblution

of the meat into a chyle. Ray on Creation.

Mace-reed. a./, [typha.] An herb.

Ma'chinal. adj. [from machina, Lat.]

Relating to machines. DiSl.

To MA'CHINATE. -v. a. [machinor,

Lat. machiner, Fr.] To plan ; to con-
trive.

Machi ka'tion. n.f. [macl>ina/io. Lax.

machination, Fr. from machinate.] Arti-

fice ; contrivance; malicious fchenie.

If you mifcarr)',

Vour bufinefs of the world hath fo an end.

And machifiatron ceafes. Shakefpeare^s l^ing Lear,

O front tiieir machinations free.

That would my guiltlefs foul betray

;

From thofe who in my wrongs agfca,

And for my life their engines lay ! Sandys.

Be fruftrate all ye ftrata^ms of helt.

And devilifh macbinatiom come to nought. Mi/ton.

How were they zealous in refpc^l to their tem-
poral governors ? Kot by open rebellion, not by
private machinations ; but in bleflingand fubmitting

to their emperors, and obeying them in all things

but their idolatry. Uprait.

MACHINE. »./. [maehiiia, Latin i ma-
chine, Fr. This word is pronounced
majhetn.]

I. Any complicated work in which one
part contributes to tlie motion of an-

other.
We are led to conceive thi« great machine of the

world to have been oXce in a Itate of greater fim-

plicity, as to conceive a watch to have been once

in its firft materials. Burnet,

\n a watch's fine machine.

The added movements which declare,

Hov; full tht moon, how old the year,

MAC
Derive their fecondary pow'r
From that which fimply pointJ the hour. Pi lor.

2. An engine.
In the hollow fide,

Selefled numbers of their foldiers hide

;

With inward arms the dire machine they load.

And iron bowels ftuft' the dark abode. Drydcn.

3. Supernatural agency in poems.
The marvellous fable includes whatever is fu-

pernatural, and efpecially the machines of the gods.

Pofe,
Machinery, n.f. [trota machine.]
1. Enginery; complicated workmanlliip ;

felf-moved engines.

2. The machinery Signifies that part which
the deities, angels, or demons, aft in a
poem. Pope.

M a'c H I N I s T . n.f, [tnachinefe, French ;

from machina, Latin.] A conftruftor
of engines or machines.

M.i'ciLENCY. n. f. [from macilent.]

Leannefs. Did.
MA'CILENT. flrt>-. [macilentut, Latin.]

Lean.

Ma'ckerel. n.f. [mackereel, Dutch;
maquertau, French.] A fea-ii(h.

Some fifh are gutted, fplit, and kept in pick!e ;
as whiting and mc.ci.erd. Careiu's Surt.y cfCorntu.
Law ordered that the Sunday fliould have reft

j

And that no nymph her noify food fiiould fell.

Except it were new milk or mackerel. King's Cooi.
Sooner fiiall cats difport in water clear,

And fpeckled wackrels graze the meadows fair.

Than 1 forget my (hepherd's wonted love. Gay.
Mackerel- GALE feems to be, in Dry.
dens cant, a ftrong breeze; fuch, I

fuppofe, as is defired to bring mackerel
frefii to market.

They put up every fail, ..,

The wind was tair, but blew a ma. krel-gaJe. Drfd.

Ma'crocosm. ».y". [macroccfme, French ;

yMKflt^ and xari^oc.] The whole world,
or vifible fyttem, in oppofuion to the
microcofm, or world of man.

Macta'tion. ». / [maSlalus, .Latin.]
The aft of killing for facrifice.

MA'CVLA. n.f. [Latin.]

1

.

A fpot.

And laftly, the body of the fun may contraft
fome fpots or maculce greater than ufual, and by
that means be darkened. Buniet's Th. of the Earth.

2. [In phyfick.] Any fpots upon the
Ikin, whether thofe in fevers or fcorbu-
tick habits.

To Ma'culate. 1;. a. [macule, Latin.]
To ftain ; to fpot..

Macula'tiok. ». /. [from maculate.]
Stain ; fpnt ; taint.

1 will throw my glove to death liimfcif.

That there's no matulaiion in thy heart. Shakefp,

Ma'cule.s./. [macula, l.AUn.] A fpot ;

a ftain.

L MAD.



MAD MAD MAG
adj. [jemaad, Saxon ; matto,

Italian.]

1. Difordered in the minJ ; broken in

the underftanding; diilradledj delirious

without a fever.

Ala>.lc, Sir, he is mai.—'Tis the time's plague when madnirn lead the

blind. Shakrjjieart.

This mufick mads me, let it found no more
;

For though it have he'p'd madmen to their wits.

In me, it fixms, it will make wife men mad.

Shakifftart.

Cupid, of thee the poets fung.

Thy mother from the fea was fprung

;

But they were iraJto make thee young. Dcnham.
We mu{l kind our paflioas in chains, left like

mad folks they break their locks and bolu, and do

an the mifchicf they can.

Tdy/cr'i Worfhy Communicant,

A bear, enraged at the flinging of a bee, ran

like mad into the bee-garden, and overturned all

the hives. L'Efirange.
Madmen ought not to b^ rrad\

But who can help his freniy ? Drydcr'i ^panip Fr.

But fomc ftrsnge graces and odd flights /he had,

Was juft not ugly, and was juft not mad. Pifc,

i. ExpreiSng diforder of mind. "

His geiVures fierce

He mark'd, and mad demeanour when alone.

Mi/ton.

3. Over-run with any violent Or unrea-
fonablc de/ire : with m, after, tf, per-

haps betterycr, before the object of de-^

lire.

It is the land of graven Images, and they are

mad upon their idols. yer. 1. 38.

The world is tunning mad afar farce, the cx-
trrmity of bad poetry, or rather the judgment tliat

is fallen upon dramatlck wrking. Dryden.
The people arc not fo very mad of acorns, but

that they could be content to ejt the bread of civil

perfons. Rymer.

4. Enraged ; furious.

Holy writ rcprefents St. Paul as making havock
of the church, and perfecuting that way unto th.e

death, and being exceedingly -.Xiid againft them.

Decay of I'Lty.

To Mad. v. a. [from the adjcftive.]
,
To

make mad ; to make furious ; to en-

rage.
O villain ! cried out Zcimane, madded with find-

ing an unlooked for rival. Sidney.

^ This will witnefs outwardly,

As ftrongly as the confcience docs within,

To the madding of her lord. Sb^kefp, Cymheline.

This muds me, that perhaps ignoble hands

Have overbid him, for they cou'd not conquer.

\ Dryden^

Va KfAD. V. It. To be mad ; to be fu-

rious.

The madding wheels
Of brazen chariots rag'd : dire was the noift

Of confiiAs I Milion's Varjuiije Loji.

She, mixing with a throng

Of maddlag matrons, bears the bride along.

Drydir..

M.\D. n. /. [ma^u, Saxon.] An earth-

worm. Jinfxu'orth.

Ma'dam. h. /. \ma dame, French, my
. dame.] I'he term of compliment ufed

in addrefs to Jad'es of every degree. It

was anciently fjjoken as in French,

with the accent upon the lall fyllable.

Certes, madam, ye have great caufe of plaint.

Speiijer.

Madam, once mote you look and move a queen.

Pbilift.

Ma'dbrain. } aJ/ . [maJ and irain.]

Ma'dbrainkd. J Difordered in the

mind ; hotheaded.

I give my hand oppos'd againll my heart.

Unto a madirain rudefby, full of fpleen. Shakejf.

He let fall his book.
And a« he (loop'd again to take it up.

This madbrain'd bridegroom took him fuch a cuff,

That down fell prieft and book. Shakejfean.

Ma'dcap. n. /. \_mad and cap; cither

taking the cap for the head, or alluding

to the caps put upon diftrafled perfons

by way of diftindHon.] A madman j

a wild hotbrained fellnw.

That laft is Biron, the merry madcap lord

;

Not a word with him but a jell. Shakcfpeare.

The nimble-footed madcap prince of Wales,

And his comrades, that daft the world afide.

And bid it pafi. Shakef Henry IV.

To JVIa'dden, 1/. ». [from mad.'\ To
become mad ; to a£l as mad.
The dog-ftar rages, nay 'tis paft a doubt.

All Bedlam or ParnalTus is let out;

Fire in each eye, and papers in eacjt^ hand.

They rave, recite, and madden round the land.

Pope.

Tfl Ma'dden. <:;. <i. To make mad.
Such mad^ring draughts of beauty.

As for a while erwhelm'd his raptur'd thought.

Tbomfon.

Ma'd-der. »./. [mabepe, Saxon.]
The flower of the madder confitts of one fingle

leaf, which is cut into four or iive fegmcnts, and

expanded at the top ; the flower-cup afterwards be-

comes a fruit, composed of two juicy berries clol'ely

joined together, containing feed for the mod part

hollowed like a navel ; the leaves iic rough, a/id

forrounJ the ftalks in wSorics. Miller.

Madder is cultivated in vaft quantities in Hol-

land : what the Dutch fend over for medicinal

ufe is the root, which is only dried ; but the

greateft quantity is ufed by the dyers, who have it

fent in coarfe powder. Hill.

Made, participle preterite oi make.
Neither hath this man finned, nor his parents

;

bnt that the worlcs of God Ihould be made manifed.

John, ix. 3.

Madefa'ction. n. /. \madefacio, Lat J

1 he ail of making wet.
To all m>^y<u7ui> there is required an imbibi-

tion. Baccr..

To Ma'defy. v, a. [madejtt, Latin.]

To moiften ; to make wet.

Ma'dcehowlet. n./. {^hubo."] An owl.

A jiinfiuorth.

Ma'dhouse. n, f. [mad and iou/e.] A
houfe where madmen are cured or con-
fined.

A fellow in a madhchf being a/ked how he came
there ? Why, fays he, the mad folks abroad arc too

many for us, and fo they have maftered all the fjber

people, and cooped them up here. h'Efravge.

Ma'dly. adv. [from mad.\ Without
underilanding ; furioufly.

He wav'd a torch aloft, and madly vain.

Sought godlike worlhip from a fervile train. Dryd.

Ma'dman. n. f. [mad and man ] A
man deprived of his underftanding.
Tliey fliaU be like madmen, Ipaiing none, but Hill

fporting. » Efdr. xvi. 71,
He that eagerly purfues any thing, is no better

than a madman. V Eftrar.ge.

He who ties a madman's hands, or takes away
his fword, loves his pcifon while he difarms his

fieiizy. South.

Ma'dness. h./. [from mad.]
I. Dillraftion ; lofs of underftanding;
perturbation of the faculties.

Why, woman, your hufband is in his old lunes

again : he fo buffets himfelf on the forehead, that

any madnejs I ever yet beheld feemed but tame-

nels wd Civility t» this diftemper.

Sbaief}icart't Mtrrj ffwei offKmdfir.

There are degrees of madnefi as of folly, the dif.

orderly jumbling ideas together, in fome more,
fomc lefs. _ Locke.

2. Fury J wildnefs of pafTion ; rage.
The power of God fets bounds to tlie raging of

the fea, and rcllrains the madnef of the people.

King Claries,

He rav'd with all the madnefi of delpair.

He roar'd, he beat his breaft, and tore his hair.

O^ydenm

Madri'er. n. /.

Madiiei; in war, is a thick plank armed with
iron plates, having a canity fufficient to receive

the mouth of the petard when charged, with which
it is applied again* a gate, or other tiling intended
to be broken down. Bailey.

Ma'drigal. n./ [madrigal, Spanifh and
French, from mandra, Latin ; whence it

was written anciently mandriale, Ital.]

A palloral fong ; any iight airy fliort

fong.
A madrigal is a little amorous piece, which

contains a certain number of unequal verfes, not
tied to the ftrupulous regularity of a fonnet, or
fubtilty of an epigram : it confilts of one fi.igte

rank of verfes, and in that dilf'ers from a canzonet,
which confifts of feveral ftrophes, which return in
the lame order and number. Bailey.

Waters, by whoft falls

Birds fing melodious madrigals. Siakrfpeare.
His artt'ul Itrains have o;t delay'd

The huddling brook to hear his m.:drigai. Milton.
Their tongue is light and trifling in comparifon

of the Englifli ; more proper tor fcnnets, madri-
gals, and eie^ies, than heroick poetry. Dryden.

Ma'dwort. n.f. [/wn</atid w^r/. j An
herb.

M/ERE. ad'v. It is derived from the
Saxon mep, famous, great, noted : fo
lelmere is all famous j atbelmere, famous
for nobility. Gili/on'i Camden.

To MA'FFLE. v. n. To Itammer.

Ain/iuortb.
Ma'ffler. n.f. [from the verb.] A

ftammerer. Jinfiuorih.
Magazi'ne. n.f. [magazine, French;

from the Arabick macbfan, a trea-
fure.]

1. A Itorehoufe, commonly an arfenal
or armoury, or repofitory of provi-
iions.

If it (hould appear fit to bellow (hipping in
thofe harbours, it (hall be very needful that there
be a nagaxine of all nccelTary provifions and am-
munitions. Raleigh's EJays.

Pliin heroick magnitude of mind
Their armories and magazines contemns. Milton.
Some o'er the publick magazines prefide.

And fomc are lent new forage to provide. Dryden.
Ufeful arms in magaziais we place.

All rang'd in order, and difpos'd with grace. Pope.
His head was fo well ftored a magazine, that

nothing could be propofed which he vras not mailer
of-

.
Locke.

2. Of late this word has fignified a mif-
celianeous pamphlet, from a periodical
mifcellany called the Gentleman't Maga-
zine, and publifhed under the name of
Syl'uanui Urban, by Ed-Txard Caw,

Mage. n. J. [magtu, Latin.] A magi-
cian. Spen/er.

MA'GGO I', n f [magrod, Welch ; mjj.
Itpeda, Latin ; maOu, Saxon.]

I. A Jmall grub, which turns into a fly.
Out ot the fides and back of the common cater-

pillar we have i"een creep out linall maggtn.
Ray « Crealioih

From the fore although the infcft flics.

It leave: a brood otma^goti in difguife. Cant.

2. Whimfey j



MAG
2. Whimfey ; caprice ; odd fancy. A
low word.
TaiFata phrafes, fliken terms prcclfe,

Three-pUd hyperboles, fpruce aff'eftation.

Figure? pedantical, thefe fummcr flies,

Have blown me full of maggot oflencation :

I do forfwear them.

Henceforth my wooing mind Aall be expreft

In ruir^t yeas, and honcft kerfy noes. Slaiefptare.

To reconcile our late diflenters.

Our brethren though by other venters,

Unite them and their difTrent rragg'As,

As long and (hort Hicks are in faggots. Hujibrai.

She pricked his rraggct, and touched him in the

tender point j then be broke out into a violent

paflion. Arbuihr.ot.

Ma'gcottiness. n./. [from maggotty.'\

The ftate of abounding with maggots.
Ma'cgott Y. aJj. [from maggot ]

1. Full of maggots.

2. Capricious; whimfical. A low word.
To pretend to work out a neat fcheme of

thoughts with a tnjggody unfettled head, is as ridi-

culous as to think to write llrait :n a jumbling
coach. Norris.

Ma'gical. aJj. [from wa^rVif.] Ading,
or performed by fecret and invifible

powers, either ofnature, or the agency of
Jpirits.

I'll humbly fignify what, in his name.
That i>M^.\-,i/ word of war, we have efteSed. Sbak.

They beheld unveiled the magirjl fiiield of your
Ariofto, which dazzled the beholderswith too much
brightnefs j they can no longer hold up their arms.

Drydm.
By the ofc of a looking-glafs, and certain attire

made of cambrick, upon her head, flic attained to

an evil art and mjgical force in the motion of her
eyes. Tmlir.

Ma'gically. ai/i; [frora magical.'] Ac-
cording to the rites of magick ; by en-
chantmenc.
In the time of Valeni, divers curious men, by the

falling of a ring, magicaHy prepared, judged that one
~ TheodoruJ (hould fucceed in the empire. Camden.

MA'GICK. <!./ [magia, Latin.]
1. The art of putting in adion the power
of fpirils : it was fuppofed that both
good and bad fpirits were fubjeft to
magick

; yet magick wfs in general
held unlawful : forcery ; enchantment.

She once being looft,

The noble ruin of her maghk, Antony,
Claps on his fea-wing. SBahfptan's Ait. and Cho.
What charm, what magick, can over-rule the

force of all thefe motives t Rogen.

2, ThefecretoperStionsof natural powers.
The writers of natural magick attribute much to

the virtues that come from tlu; parti of living crea-
tures, as if they did infufe immaterial virtue into
the part fevered. Bacm.

Ma'cjck. atij.

1. Ading or doing by powers fuperior
to the known power of nature; en-
chanted; necromantick.
Upon the comer of the moon

There hangs a vap'rous drop profound
;

I'll catch it ere it come to ground :

And that diftill'd by magi, k (lights

Shall raife fuch artificial fprights,

As fcy the ftrength of their illufion.

Shall draw him on to his confufion. Sbakefpiari,
Like caftlc: built by magick art in air,

That vanifli at approach, fuch thoughu appear.

Granville.

z. Done or produced by magick.
And the brute earth would lend lier nerves, and

fliake.

Till aU thy magirk llrudures rt*t'd fo high,
Were ftatter'd into heaps. Miltiti.

MAG
Maci'cian. « / [)tMf/V«r, Latin.] One

fkilled in magick; an enchanter; a

necromancer.
What black magician conjures up this fiend,

To ftop devoted charitable deeds ? Sbaktjfrare,
An old magiijtiTiy that did keep

Th' Hefperian fruit, and made the dragon fleep
;

Her potent charms do troubled fouls relieve.

And, where CUe lifts, makes calmed fouls to grieve.

Pf'aUir.

There are millions of truths that a man is not
concerned to know ; as whether Roger Bacon was
a mathematician or a magician. La:kc,

Magiste'ri AL. ac(/. [from magijler,

Latin.]

1. Such as fuirs a mailer.
Such a government is paternal, not magijler:a!.

King Charles.

He bids him attend as if he had the rod over
him

; and ufea a magifterial authority while he in-

ftruils him. Dryden.
2. Lolty; arrogant; proud; infolent

;

dei'potick.

We aie not magifierial in opinions, nor, didator-
,Jike, obtrude our notions on any man.

Brvwni Vulgar Erroun,
Pretences go a great way with men that take

fair words and magijiaial looks for current pay-
ment. L'EJirangt.

Thofe men are but trepanned who are called to

govern, being invefted with authority, but be-
reaved of power; which is nothing elfe but to

mock and betray them into a fplendid and ma-
gijicrial way of beinj ridiculous. Siutb.

3. Chemically prepared, after the manner
of a magiltery.
Of corals are chiefly prepared the powder ground

upon a marlile, and the magijierial fait, to good
purpofe in lome fevers : the tindure is no more
than a folution of the magifterial I'alt. Grcm,

Magiste'ri ALLY. ej-v. [from magifte-
rial.] Arrogantly ; with an air of
authority.

A downright advice may be miftaken, as if it

were (fokcnmagifterially. Bacon't Adiiice to ViiHers.

Over their pots and pipes, they claim and cn-
grofs all wholly to themfelves, magijitrinlly ccn-
furing the wifdom of all antiquity, fcomng at

all piety, and new-modelling the world. Scutb.

Magiste'rialness. n.f. [from magifte-
rial.] H ughtinefs; airs of a malter.
Peremptorinefs is of two forts : the one a tnagi-

jierialneji in matters of opinion, the other a pofitive-

ncfs in relating matters of fail : In the one we
impofc upon men's underftandings, in the other
on their faith. Ccucrnment of the Tongue.

Ma'gistery. n.f. \magifterium, Latin.]
Magifleny Is a term made ul'e of by chcmilh to

fignify fomctimes a very fi.ie powder, made by fo-

lution and precipitation ; as of bifmuth, lead, &c.
and fometimes refin and rcfinous fubilances : as

thofe of jalap, fcamony, Uc. but the moft ge.
nuine acceptation is to exprefs that preparation of
any body, wherein the whole, or mort part, is, by
the addition of fomcwhat, changed into a body of
quite another kind; as when iron or copper 's

turned into cryftals of Mars or Venus. S^incy.
I'aracelfus extrafteth the magijlcry of wine, cx-

pofing it unto the extremity of cold ; whereby the

aqueous parts will freeze, but the fpirit be uncon-
gealed in the centre. Brcivn.

The p:agifiery of vegetables confiUs but of the

more fuluble and coloured parts of the plants that

alFord it. Boyle.

Ma'cistracy. n /. \magiftratus, Lat.]
Office or dignity of a magillrate.
You (hare the world, her m.jg'Jlracies, pricfthoods,

Wealth, and felicity, amongd you, friends.

Ben yonfon.
He had no other intention but to difTuade men

from magijlraiy, or undertaking the public offices

of ftaU. Briivn.

MAG
Some have difputed even againft magijlraiy itfelf.

Aiferbiiry,
Duelling is not only an ufurpation of the divine

prerogative, but, it is an infult upon magiftracy and
good government. Clarip.

Ma'gistrali.v. ai/'v. {magiftralis, low
Latin.] Defpotically ; authoritatively ;

magifterially.
What a prefumption is this for one, who will

not a.low liberty to others, to afTume to himfelf
fuch a licence to controul fo magiftrally f

Bramhall againR Hobhei.

MA'GISTRATE. n.f. [magi^ralu^,Lit.]
A man publickly inverted with autho-
rity ; a governor ; an executor of the
laws.

They chufe their magijlrate !

And fuch a one as he, who puts his /hall.

His popular (hall, againft a graver bench
Than ever frown'd in Greece. ShakeJfeare'sCorioh

I treat here of thofe legal punilhments which
magiflratti inflia upon their dilobedient fubjefls.

Decay cf Piety.

Macna'lity. n.f. [magnalia, Latin.]
A great thing ; fomething above the
common rate. Not ufed.
Too greedy of magnalities, we make but favour,

able experiments concerning welcome truths.

Brc<uirtt

MAC^fANI'MlTY. ». / [magnanimife,
French ; magnanimus, Latin.] Great-
nefs of mind ; bravery ; elevation of
foul.

With deadly hue, an armed corfe did lye.

In whofc dead face he read great magnanimity.
'

Spenfcr*
Let but the afts o{ the ancient Jews be but in-

difterently weighed, from whofe magnanimity, in
caufes of moft extreme hazard, thofe ftrange and
unwonted refolutions have grown, which, for all

circumUances, no people under the roof of heaven
did ever hitherto match. Hoohr,

They had enough reveng'J, having reduc'd
Their foe to mifcry beneath their fears;
The rell was magranimity to remit,
If fome convenient ranfom was propos'd. Milien»

Exploding many things under the name of trifles

is a very falfe proof eitiitr of wifdom or magnani-
mity, and a great check to virtuous adions with
regi.d to fame. Sivifr.

Magna'nimowt. a/(/. [mag«amm«s,Lzt..'l
Great of mind ; elevated in fentimentj
brave.
To give a kingdom hath been thought

Greater and nobler done, and to lay down
Far more maguanimous, than to alTume. Mi/totit

In llrcngth

All mortals I cxccU'd, and great in hopes,
With youthful courage and magnanimoui thoughts
Of birth from heaven foretold, and high exploits.

Milton,
Magnar.imoui indullry is a refolved afliduity and

care, anfwcrable to any weighty work. Grew': Cof,

Maona'nimously. a-d-v. [from magna-
nimous.] Bravely ; with greatnefs of
mind.
A complete and generous education fits a man

to perform jultly, (kilfully, and magnanmoyly, all

the offices of peace aad war. Milton on Eduiation,

MA'GNET. »./. [magnes, Latin.] The
loadftone; the ftone that attrafts iron.
Two magnets, hcuv'n and earth, allure to blifs.

The larger loadltonc that, the nearer this. Dryden.
It may be rcafonable to a/k, Whether obeying

the magnet be cUcritial to iron ? Locke.

MaCNe'tICAL.
} , rr ,

Macne'tick. f
"'v- U^om magnet.]

I. Relating to the magnet.
Review this whole magneiick fcheme, Shckmirei
Water is nineteen times lighter, and by con-

fequence nineteen times rarer, than gold j and gold
L 2 i,
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U to me, at \ttj readily, and without tlie leaft

oppoficisn, to tranfmit tht megruiick effluvia, and
taiily to admit quicldilver into its poifs, and to

kt water pafs thtouglj it. Nnaton'i Oftick:.

2. Having powers correfpondent to thofe

of the magnet.
The magnet afts upon iron through all denfe

bodies not martin) i, nor red hot, without any di-

minution of Its virtnc j as through gold, filver,

lead, gUfs, water. NmiKn's Oft'uku

3. Attraflive; having the power to draw
things dillant.

The moon is magnaictl of heat, as the fun is of
cold and mojfture. , Bacon's Natural Hijiory,

She Oiould all parts to reunion bow
j

She, that had all n-.agr.tt'hk force alone.

To draw and fallen hundred parts in one. Domi.
They, as. they move tow'rds his all-cheating

lamp,

Turn fwift their various motions, or are tum'd
By his n-.iignetkk beam. Mi/ten's Pamdije hnjl.

4. Magtitikk is oiice ufed by Milton for

magtiet.

Praw out with credulous delire, and lead

At will the manlieft, refoluteft breaft.

As the magKrtlk hardeft iion draws. Millan,

Ma'gnetism. n.f. [from magnet."]

1. Power of the loadltone.
Many other nagmtijm!, and the like attraAions

through all tha creatures of nature. Brtnon.

2. Power of attraftion.

By the magneiifm of intereft our alfedions are ir-

refiftibly attracted. GlanvilU't Scepfii.

Magnifi'able. adj. [from magnify.']

Worthy to be extolled or praifed. Un-
ufual.

Number, though wonderful in itfelf, and fuffi-

ciently magnijiable from its dcmonftrable aficftion,

hath yet received adjeflions from the multiplying

conceits of men. Bro'wns Vulgar Errours.

Magni'fical. I adj. [magnificus, Lat.J
Magni'fick. J llluilrious ; grand;

great ; noble. Proper, but little ofed.
The houfe that is to be builded for the Lord

mud be exceeding magmjicaly of fame and glory

throughout all countries. i Chron. xxii. .5.

Thrones, dominations, princedoms, virtues.

pow rs

Jf thefe magv'ifick titles yet remain.

Not merely titular. MilionU Pamdije L'Ji.

O parent ! thefe are thy magnifick deeds ;

Thy trophies

!

Milton's Parajije Lift.

MacnTficence. n. f. [magnif.centia,

Lat.] Grandeur of appearance ; fplen-

dour.
This defert foil

Wants not her hidden luflie, gems, and gold,

"Nor want we flcill or art, from whence to raife

Magmfittnce. Milton's Paradiji Lift.

Not Babylon,

Nor great Alcairo, fuch magr.ijicince

EquaiI'd in all her glories to inlhrine

Rclus or Serapis, their gods ; or feat

Their kings, when Egypt with Aflyria ftrove

In wealth and luxury. Milicn's ParaJi'e Lift.

One may obferve more fplendour and magnift-

tenci in particular pcrfons houfes in Genoa, than

in thofc that belong to the publick. AJdiJon en Italy.

MaCN I'riCENT. adj. \magHificHS, Lat.]

1. Grand in appearance; fplendid; |<i:>mp-

0!)S.

Man he made, and for him built

Magmfi'tnt this world. Milton's Paradijt Lift.

it is fuitable-to the magr.iftcent harmony of the

iinivarfe, that the fpocics of creatures fhnuld, by

gentle t'l-jirccs, afcend upward from us toward his

f'vitftin, as we fee th»y gradually defcend from

u; downwards. L'jcke.

Imnwtal glories in my mind revive.

When Rome's exalted beauties 1 defcry,

Mtpiifcent in piles of ruin lie. Mdijon.

2. Fond of fplendoor; fetting greatnefs

to (hew.
If he were magnificent^ he fpent with an afpiring

intent t if he fpared, he heaped with an afpiring

intent. Sidney,

Magni'ficentlv. adv. [from magni-
/cent.] Pompoufly ; fplendidly.

Beauty a monarch is,

Which kingly power magriftctntly proves,

By crowds of (laves and peopled empires loves.

Dryden.
'We can never conceive too highly of God ; fo

neither too magnificently of nature, his handy work.
Grcvt's Cofmil.

MA'GNIFICO. n.f. [Italian.] A gran-

dee of Venice.
The duke himfelf, and the magmficots

Of greateft port, have all proceeded with him.

Sbakefp.

Ma'gnifier. «./. [hom magnify .]

1. One that praifes ; an encomiall ; an
extoller.

1 he primitive magnifiers of this ftar were the

Egyptians, who notwithflanding chiefly regarded it

in relation to their river Nilus. Brtnoh.

2. A glafs that encreafe$ the bulk of any
objefl.

TiMA'GNIFY. -v. a. [magnifcD, Latin.]

1. To make great; to exaggerate; to

amplify ; to exto!.

The ambaffador, making his oration, did fo mag-

nify the king and queen, as was enough to glut the

hearers. Baeon.

2. To exalt; to elevate ; to raife in efti-

mation.
Greater now in thy return.

Than from the giant- angels : thee that day

Thy thunders ntagnify'd \ but to create

Is greater than created to deftroy. Milton.

3. To raife in pride or pretenfion.

He fiiall exalt and magnify himfelf above every

god. Daniel.

If ye will magnify yourfclves againfrTIIe, know
now that God hath overthrown me. Johf^t'tx. 5.

He Ihall magnify himfelf in his heart.

Dan.y'm. 25.

4. To encreafe the bulk of any objeft to

the eye.
How thefe red globules would appear, if glafles

couid be found that could magnify them a thoufand

times more, is uncertain. Locke.

By true refleftion I would fee my face

;

Why brings the fool a magnifying glafs ? Granville.

The greateft magnifying glafles in the world are

a man's eyes, when they look upon his own per-

fon. Pope.

As things feem large which we through mifts

defcry.

Dulnefs is ever apt to magnify. Pope's Effay on Ci it.

5. A cant word for te hatie iffe^.
My governefs aflured my father I had wanted

for nothing ; that I was almoft eaten up with the

green ITckncfs ; but this magnifietf but little witli

my father. SpeHator.

Ma'cnitude. n. f. \magnitudo, Latin.]

1. Greatnefs
; grandeur.

He with plain heroick magnitude <ii mind, :

And celcftial vigour arm'd,

Their armories and magazines contemns. Milttn.

2. Comparative bulk.
This tree harh no extraordinary magnitude,

touching ttte trunk or 11:em ; it is hard to find any

one bigger than tlie reft. Raleigh.

Never repofe fo much ufon any man's fmgle

counlel, fidelity, and difcretion, in managing affairs

of the firft magnitude, that is, mat;prs of religion

and juftice, as to create in youtfelf, or others, a dif-

fidence of your own judgm.!nt. f^^"S Charles.

Whcnl behold this go^)dly frame, this world,

Of hcav'n and earth confilling; and compute

Their mttgmiities^ this earth, a fpot, a grain,

An atom, with the firmament cpmpar'd. Milton, .

Convince the world that you're devout and true
{

Whatever be your birth, you're futc to be

A peer of the firft magrirude to me. Drydin.
Conceive thefe particles of bodies to be fo dif-

pofed amongft themfclvcs, that the intervals of
empty fpac^ between them may be equal in magni~
tude to them all ; and that thefe particles may be
compofed of other particles much fmaller, which
have as much empty fpace between them as equals

all the magnitude! of thefe fmaller particles. Newton,

Ma'gpie. n.f. [from pie, pica, Latin,
and mag, contracted from Margaret, as

f>/jil is ufed to a //arroiv, and pell to a
parrot] A bird fometimes taught to

tayc.

/^ugurs,'that underftood relations, have

By mag/-ies and by choughs, and rooks brought
forth

The fecret'ft man of blood. Shakefpeare's Macbeth.
Diflimulation is exprefled by a lady wearing a

vizard of two faces, in her right hand a magpie,
which Spenfer defcribed looking through a lattice.

Peacham on Drawing,
So have I feen in black and white,

A prating thing, a magpie hight,

Majeftically ftalk;

A ftately worthlefs animal.

That plies the tongue, and wags the tail.

All flutter, pride, and talk. Swift.

Ma'gydare. ji. /. Imagudaris, Latin.]
An herb. Jin/tvorth.

MAID. ? «• / [msben, maejfcien,

M A'JDEN. J Saxon ; maegd, Dutch.]
1. An unmarried woman ; a virgin.

Your wives, your daughters,

your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up
The ciftern of my luft. Shakefpeare's Macbeth,

This is a man old, wrinkled, faded, wither'd.

And not a maiden, as thou fay'ft he is. Sbakefpeare^

I am not folely led

By nice dire^ion of a maiden's eyes. Shakefpeare,

She employed the refidue of her life to repair,

ing of highways, building of bridges, and endow,
ing of maidens, Carew,

Your deluded wife had been a maid
;

Down on the bridal bed a maid /he lay,

A maid Ihe rofe at the approaching day. Dryden,
Let me die, Oie faid.

Rather than lofe the fpotlefs name of maid, Dryden,

2. A woman fervant.
My maid NerilTa and myfelf, mean time.

Will live as maids and widows^ Shakefpeare,

Old Tancred vifired his daughter's bow'r
;

Her cheek, for fuch his cuftom was, he kifs'd,

Then bicfs'd her kneeling, and her maids difmifs'd.

Dryden,
Her dofet and the gods (hare all her time,

Except when, only by fome maids attended.

She feeks fome (hady folitary grove. Rotve,

A thoufand maidens ply the purple loom,
To weave the bed, and deck the regal room. Prior,

3. Female.
If (he bear a maid child. Lev. xii. 5.

Maid. n. /. [raia vel /quatina minor.]

A fpecies of Ikate fi(h.

Ma'iiien. adj.

1. Confifting of virgins.
Nor was there one of all the nymphs that rov'd

O'er Masnalus, amid the maiden throng

More favour'd once. Addifons Ofid,

2. Frelh ; new; unufed ; unpolluted.
He flcihed his m.iid.'n fword. Shakefpeare,

When I am dead, ftrew me o'er

With maiden flowers, that all the world may know
I was a chafte wife to my grave. Shakefpeare,

By this mnidrn blo(Tom in my hand

I fcorn thee and thy falhion. Shai/fp. Henry "Vl^

Ma'idenhair. n.f. [maiden hdA hair \

aJiantum.] This plant is a native of the

fouthern parts of France and in the

5 McditcR-
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Mediterranean, where it grows on rocks,

and old ruins, from whence it is brought
lor medicinal u'e.

June is drawn in a mantle of dark grafs grten,

upon his head a garland of bents, king's cup, and

viatdcnhijir, Pei;cbnm,

Ma'j DEN HEAD. 1

Ma'idenhode. > n. f. [frtkn maiden.'\

Ma'i DEN HOOD. J

1. Virginity; virginal purity; freedom
from contamination.
And, for the modeft lore of Kaidjtt^-ooJ,

Bids me not fojourn with thcfe arra^i men.
Oh whither fliall 1 fly ; what facred wood

Shall hide me from the tyrant .' or what den ?

Fairfax.
She hated chambers, clofets, fecret mewes,

And in broad 6elds preferv'd het mgdcnhtad.

Fa: fax.
Example, that h terrible ihews in the wrecJc of

maidenbcod, cannot for all that diffuade fucceflion,

but that they are limed with the twigs that threaten

tlicm. Hhakijpr^r:.

MaiJenhectf (he loves, and will be fwift

To aid a virgin. M':lton.

2. Newnefs ; frefhnefs ; unconcaminated
ftate. This is now become a low word.
The devil and mifchance look big

Upon the maiJcnbcaJ of our affairs. Sbahefpcarc.

Some who attended with much expeftation, at

their firft appearing have ftained the KMidtnbiad of

their credit with fome negligent performance.

Hope's cliafte kifs wrongs no joy's maiilnbeeJ,

Then fpoufal rites prejudge the marriage-bed.

Crajhanv.

Ma'idenlip. »./ [lapfago.'\ An herb.

Ma'idenly adj. [maiden and /He.] Like
a maid ; genile, modeit, timorous, de-
cent.

'Tis not maiJcrly
;

Our fcx, as well as I, may chide you for it. Sbak.
You virtuous afs, and ba/hful fool ; muft you be

blulhing .' iiiatimaidinlj man at arms are you he-
cnme ? Sbahffeare.

Ma'idhood. »./. [from maid.] Virgi-
nity.

By maiJbceJ, honour, and e\ery thing,
I love thee. Skakffearei Ttuelfrb Night.

Ma'idmarian. »./ [puer ludiuj, LatJ
A kind of dance, fo called from a buf-
foon drefTed like a man, who plays
tricks to the populace.
A fet of morrice-danceis danced a maiJmarlin

v,\x\\ a tabor and pijie. 7empU.
Ma'idpale. «i^. [maid znA pale.] Pale

like a fick virgin.
Change the compleflion of h« maiJfalt peace

To fcarlet indignation. Skaliefpetirc.

Maidse'rvant. «./ A fsmaie fervant.
It is perfeftly right what you fay of the indiffe-

rence in common friends, whether we are fick or
well ; the very mait/fcrvanls in a family have the
fame notion. S'wif!.

Maje'stICAL. ) J. rr • „

Majs'st.ck. \"i;-Ufo^^j'fy-]

I. Aiiguft; ha«/ing dignity; grand; im-
perial; re^al

; great of appearance.
They made a doubt

Prcfencc m-yrSicel would put him out

:

For, (juoth the king, an angel (halt thou fce,
y et fear not thou, but fpcak audacjoufly. ihak ff.
Get the ftart of the mjjeflick world.

And bear the palm aloi:e. Ukakefoeari's Julius CaJ.We do it wrijng, being fo majejlicat,

'I a oftir it the (hew of violence. Sbakrff, Hemhi.
In his face

Sit« mecknef", beightea'd with majrjiiik grace,

Dtibam.

MAI
A royal robe he wore with graceful- pride,

Erabtoider'd fandals glitter'd as he trod,

And forth he mov'd, majejltd as s god.

PcftS OJypy.
2, Stately; pompous ; fplendid.

It was no mean thing which he purpofed ; to

perform a woik fo miJJeJiical and (lately was no
fmall charge. llecter.

3. Sublime; elevated; lofty.

Which paffage doth not only argue an Infinite

abundance, both of artizans and materials, but like-

wife of magnificent and majtftical defires in every

common perfon. kfoiton.

The leaft portions muft be of the epick kind
;

all muft be' grave, majcjlical, and fublimc. Dryden,

Maje'stically. ad-v. [from majefiicaL]
With dignity ; with grandeur.
From Italy a wand'rjng ray

Of moving light i luminaies the day;
Northward (he bends, majcjiically bright,

-And here (he fixes her imperial light. CmnvilU.
So have I feen in black and white,

A prating thing, a magpie hight,

Maj(Ji\;aUy ftalk

;

.:^

A (lately worthlefs animal,

That plies the tongue, and wags the tail^""

All flutter, pride, and talk. Sttiift.

MA'JESTY. n. f. [majefias, Latin.]
1 . Dignity ; grandeur

; greatnefs of ap-
pearance ; an appearance awful and fo-

lemo.
The voice of the Lord is full of majcjiy.

PJalm xxix. 4.
The Lord reigneth ; he is clothed with majcjly.

Pfalm xciii.

Amidft
Thick clouds and dark, doth Heav'n's all-ruling

Sire

Chufe to refide, his glory unobfcur'd.

And with the majefy of darknefs round
Covers his throne. Milton's Paradife L'ji.

Great, without pride, in fober majefy, Pofe.

2. Power ; foverelgnty.
Thine, O Lord, is the power and majefty,

I Cbnn, xxix.
To the only wife God be glory and majefty,

"Jtide, 15.
He gave Nebuchadncxzar thy father majefty,

Dan, v. 18.

3. Dignity; elevation of manner.
The firft in loftinefs of thought furpafs'd.

The next in majefty. Dryden.

ly. The title of kings and queens.
Moft royal majefty,

I crave no more than what your highnefs ofler'd,

Nor will you tender lefs. Shakrffeare'i King Lear.
I have a garden opens to the fea.

From whence I can vour majefty convey
To fomc nigh friend. Waller.

He, who Jiad been always believed a creature of
the (juecn, vifited her majefty but once in fix weeks.

Clerendf^ti.

I walk in awful ftate above
The majefty of heaven. Drydm.

Mail. «._/'. [maille, French; vsaglia,

Italian ; from mailli, the mefli of a net.
SkittHer. ]

1. A coat of lleel network worn for de-
fence.

Being advlfed to wear a privy coat, the duke
gave this anfwer, That againft any popular fury, a
ihirt of mail would be but a filly defence. Witt^n.

2. Any armour.
We ftrip the lobftcr of his fcarlet mail. Gay.
Some (hirts of mail, fnme coati of plate put on.

Some don'd a curace, fome a corflet bright.

Fairfax,
Some wore a coat-armour, imitating fcalc.

And next their Ikin were ftubborn Ihirti of mail

;

Some wore a breail-plate. Dryden s Kmgbfz Tale.

3. A poflman's bundle; a bag. [male;
mallttte, Y:.\

M A I

•To Mail. <v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To arm defenfively ; to cover, as with
armour.
The mai'cd Mars (hall on his altar fit

T.fp to the ears in blood. Sbakejfeare's Hmry IV,
2. To bundle in a wrapper.

I am thy married wife,
*

Anrf thou a prince, protedlor of this land
j

Methinks I (hould not thus be led along,

Mail'd up in (hame, with papers on my back.

Shakefpeare.

To MAIM. 'V. a. [maitan, Gothick, to
cutoff; mehaigner, to maimTold French

;

mehaina, hxwiQxIzk; mancus, Lztin.] Ta
deprive of any-neceffary part ; to cripple
by lofs of a limb : originally written
from the French mayhem.
i'ou wrought to be a legate ; by which power

YoUCTdM'i/thejurifdiaion of all bLfhops. Sbakcf,
The multitude wondered wl-.en they faw the-

dumb to fpeak, the maimed to be whole, and the-
lame to walk ; and they glorified God.

Mattheio, xv. ^T,
Maim. ti.f. [from the verb.]
1. Privationof fome eflential part ; lame-

nefs, produced by a wound or amputa-
tion.

Surely there is more caufe to fear, left tlie
want thereof be a maim, than the ufe a blemifli. *

r. . . -1
Hooker

Humphry, duke of Olo'fter, fcarce himfelf.
That bears fo fhrewd a maim ; two pulls a( once •

A lady baniih't, and a linjb lopt ofl' ? Shakefb,.
2. Injury; mifchief.

Not fo deep a maim.
As to be caft forth in the common air.
Have I defcrved. Sbakfpeare's Richarel II..

3. Eflential defedl.
A noble author eftiiems it to be a maim in hifto-

ry, that the afls of parliament (hould not be re-
'^'t^'''

.
Hayward.

Main. adj. [magne, old French j magnu:,
Latin.]

I. Principal; chief; leading.
In every grand or main publick duty which God;

requircth of his church, there is, befides that mat-
ter and form wherein the eflirnce thereof confifteth,
a certain outward fafhion, whereby the fame is in.
decent manner adminiftered. llookei .

There is a hiftory in all men's lives.

Figuring the nature of the times dcceafcd
;

The which obferv'd a man may pruphefy,
Withj near aim, of the main chance of things
h% yet not come to life. Shakefpcare's Henry IV..
He is fuperftitious grown of late,

Quite from the main opinion he had once
Of fcntalV, of dreams, and ceremonies.

Shakefpeare-,-
There arofe three notorious and main rebellions,,

which drew fevera] armies out of J;n2l.md.

D.i'ui, J on Xrelar.d,

The nether flood.
Which now divided into four main ftreams.
Runs divcrfe. Milton i Paradife Lift..

I (hould be much for open war, O peers,
If what was urg'd

Main reafon to pcrfuade immediate war.
Did not difliiade me moft. Mi/ton'! Paradife Left.

All cieatures look to the main chance, that is,.

'

food and ptop-igatlon. L'Eftrange,
Our main interell is to be as happy as we can,,

and^as long as poflible. Tilhtjen..
Nor tell me in a dying father's tone.

Be careful ftiU of the main chance, my fon

;

Tut out the principal in trufty hands
;

Live on the ufe, and never dip thy lands. Dryden.
WJiilft they have buficd themfeWes in various

learning, they have been wanting in the one metin-
'"'"g-

.
Baker.

Nor IS it only m the main defign, but they have
f-illowed him in every cpifodc. Eope,

s. Mighty; huge; overpowering; vaft.

Thiak^
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Think, you ^ueft'ion wUh a Jew,

Ton mty «s well go itind upon the bewh,

Anl bid the maiii flood bate his ufuil height.

Sbaki^ftare.

Seeft thou what rage
' Tranfporti our adverfiry, whom no bound?,

Kor yet the wuan abj fs,

Wide interrupt, can hold ? Milnn.

3. Grofs ; containing the chief part.

We ourfalf will follow

In the main battle, which on either Tide

£hall be well winged with our chieiieft horfe. Stdk.

All abrcait

Charg'd our main battle's front. Shakrfftare.

4. Important ; forcible.

This young prince, w^th a train of young noble-

men and gentlemen, but not with any main army,

came over to take pbllefiion of his new patrimony.

Daviei on JreJami-

That, which thou aright

Beiiev'ft fo main to our fuccefs, I bring. Miltcn.

Main. n. J'.

1. The grofs; the bulk; the greater part.

The main of them may be reduced to language,

and an improvement in wifdom, by feeing men.

2. The fum ; the whole ; the general.

They allowed the liturjjy and government of the

church of Er.gland as to the main. King Charles.

I Thefe notions concerning coinage have, for the

JMM, been put into writing above twelve months.
hocki.

3. The ocean ; the great fea, as dillin-

guiftied from bays or rivers.

A fubftitute (hines brightly as a king.

Until a king be by ; and then his ftate

Empties itfelf, as doth an inbnd brook

Into tlic main of wateis. Staiejfcart,

Where's the king ?

Bids the wind blow the earth into the fca
;

Or fwell the curled waters "bove the main.

That things might change. Shatejf, King L<ar.

He fell, and llruggling in the main,

Cry'd out for helping hands, but cty'd in vain. /

Drydtn.

Say, why (honld the coUefted main

Itfelf within itfelf contain ?

Why to its caverns (honld it fometlmes creep,

And with delightful iilcncc (Icep

On the lov'd bofom of its patent deep ?

Frior.

4. Violence ; force.

He 'gan advance

"With huge force, and importable main.

And towards him with dreadful fury prance.

Hftnftr.

With might and niain

He hailed to get up again. HuMras.
With might and main they chac'd themurd'rous

fox.

With brazen tmmpets, and inflated box. Dn-dcn.

5. [From manus, Lat.] A hard at dice.

Were it good.

To fct the cxift wealth of all our ftates

All at one caft ; to fct fo rich a main

In the nice hazard or' one doubtful hour ? Shehjf.
To pafs our tedious hours away.

We throw a netry mi:in. Earl Dtrjefi Song,

Writing is but jult like dice.

And lucky maim make people wife :

That jumbled words, if foitune throw 'em,

Shall, well as Dryden, form a poem. Friar.

6. The continent.
/ In 1589 we turned challengers, and invaded the

main of Spain. Baccni War iviib Sfain.

7. A hamper. Ain/iuorth.

Ma'inland. « / [main and lanJ.'] Con-
tinent. Sptn/er an-' Dryden feem to ac-

cent this word differently.

Ne was it ifland then,

But was all defolate, and of fome thought

By fea to have been from the Ccltick mainland

brought. Sftujir,

}

Thofe whom Tyber's holy forefti hide.

Or Circe's hills from the main/and divide. Drydtn.

Ma'inly. aitv. [from /»«/'«
]

I. Chiefly; principally.

A brutifh vice,

InduSive mainly to the fm of Eve. MiU(,».

They are mainly reducible to three. M;>ri.

The metallick matter now found !n the per-

pendicular intervals of the ftr.-ita, was originally

lodged in the bodies of thofe ftrata, being inter-

fpsrfed amongft the matter, whereof the faid ftrata

mainly confift. Wcodiiard's Natural Hi/lory.

z. Greatly ; hugely.
It was obferved by one, that himfelf came hardly

to a little riches, and very eaftly to great riches

:

for when a man's ftock is come to that, that he

can expedt the prime of markets, and overcome

thofe bargains, which, for their gieatncfs, are few

men's money, and be partner in the induftrics of

younger men, he cannot but increafe mainly. Bacon.

Ma'inmast. /I./. [»»az"a and ma/l.] The
chief or middle mall.

One dire fliot

Clofe by the board the prince's mainmajl bore. Dryd.

A Dutchman, upon breaking his leg by a fall

from a mainmtiji, told the lUnders-by, it was a

mercy it was not his neck. SfeBator.

Ma'inpernable. aJj. Bailable; that

may be admitted to give lurety.

M a'inpernor. n./. Surety; bail.

He enforced the earl himfelf to lly, till twenty-

fix noblemen became mainfrrnors for his appear-

ance at a certain day ; but he making default, the

uttermoft advantage was taken againft his ftireties.

David en Inliind.

Ma'inprise. n. /. [main and pris, Fr.]

Delivery into the cuftody of a friend,

upon fecurity given for appearance

;

bail.

Sir William Brcmingham was executed for trea-

fon, though the earl of Defmond was left to main-

prixe. Davits.

Give its poor entertainer (juarter

;

And, by difcharge or mainfrije, grant

Deliv'ry from this bafe reftraint. Uudihras.

To Ma'inprise. -v a. To bail.

Ma'insail. n./. [main znd /ail.l The
fail of the main-malt.
They committed themfelves unto tlie fea, and

hoifted up the mainfail to the wind, and made toward

fliore. ABs.

Ma'insheet. «._/". [main and Jheet.'l The
fticet or fail of the mainmall.

Strike, ftrike the top-fail ; let the mairjhea fly,

And furl your lails. Dryden.

Ma'inyard. «./. [/»«/» and _yar^.] The
yard of the mainmall.
With (harp hooks they took hold of the tackling

which held the mainyard to the maft, then rowing

they cut the tackling, and brought the mainyard by

the board. /Iibutbnti.

ro MAINTAIN, v. a. [mainunir, Fr.]

1

.

To preferve ; to keep ; not to fuffier to

change.
'I'he ingredients being prefcribed in their fub-

ftance, mainO'tn the blood in a gentle fermenta-

tion, reclude oppilations, and munJify it. liaivcy.

2. To defend; to hold out; tomakegooo;
not to refign.

This place, thefe pledge! of your love, mainfair.

Drjdfn.

God values no man more or Icfs, in placing him
high or low, but every one as he nunnraim his port.

Crew's Co/molcgia.

3. To vindicate ; to juftify ; to luppori.

If any man of quality will maintain upon Edward
earl of Glo fter, that he i<i a manifold traitor, let

him appear. ShakfffKare.

Thefe poflcflions being unlawfully gotten, could

not be mamtained by the juft and honourable law of

England. Davits.

Lord Roberts wis full ef contradiSion In Wi
temper, and of parts fo much fuperior to any in

the company, that he could too well maintain and
juftify thofe contradidioot. Clarendon.

Maintain

My rights nor think the name of mother vain.

Dryden,

if. To continue ; to keep up ; hot to fuf-

fer to ceafe.

Maintain talk with the duke, that my charity

be not of him perceived. Hhak.fpearc's Kirg Ltar%
Some did the fong, and fome the choir maintain.

Beneath a laurel (hade. Drydtn,

5 . To keep up ; to fnpport the exrence of,

I f^ck not to wax great by others waining
;

Sufliceth, that 1 have mainiaim my ftate.

And fends the poor well pleated from my gate.

Siaitffttre.

Wha« concerns it you if I wear pearl and gold ?

I thank my good Cither 1 am able to maimain it.

Shak<Jj>eare»

6. To fupport with the conveniences of
life.

It was St. Ptul's choice to maintain himfelf by
his own labour. Hooker,

If a woman maintain her hu(band, (he it full of
anger and much reproach. Ectluf. xxv. it*

It is hard to maintain the tnith, but much harder

to be maintained by it. Could it ever yet feed, cloatfa,

or defend its alTertors .> South,

7. To preferve from failure.

Here ten thoufani images remain
Without coiifufion, and their rank maintain,

Blacimcre,

T'o Mainta'in. "v. n. To fupport by
argument ; to afTert as a tenet.

In tragedy and fatire I maintain againft fome of
our modern criticks, that this .ige and the laft have
excelled the ancients. Dryden s fuvenal,

M A I N I a' I Njv B L e . ^<^'. [ from maintain.
]

Defenfible ; juflifiable.

Being made lord-lieutenant of Bulloine, the walls

fore beaten and Ihaken, and fcarce maintainable, he
defended the place againft the Dauphin. Hayivard,

Mainta'iner. n. /, [from maintain.']

Supporter; cheriiher.

He dedicated the work to Sir Philip Sidney, t
fpecial mainiairer of all learning. S/>cnJ'er's Pajhrels,

The maintjincrs and cherilhers of a regular devo-
tion, a true and decent piety. Soutb's Sermons,

Ma'inten AKCE. a /. [maintenant, Fr.]

1

.

Supply of the neceflaries of life ; fufte-

nance ; fuftentation.

It w3i St. Paul's choice to maintain himfelf,

wliereas in living by the churches maintenance, as

others did, there had been no ofli:nce committed.

Hocker,

God alTigncd Adam maintenantt of life, and then

appointed him a law to obferve. Hooktr.

Thofe of better fortune not maicing learning their

mainlinancc, take degrees with iictle improvement.

Stviji,

2. Support; proteftion ; defence.
They knew that no man might in reafon take

upon him to determine his own right, and according

to his own determination proceed in mainttnanct

thereof. Hooker,

The beginning and caufe of this ordinance amongft

the Irilh was for the defence and tnain.-enance of

their lands in their pofterity. Sfinftr en Ireland.

3. Continuance; fecurity from failure.

Whatfoever is granted to the church for God's
hrnnur, and the ffi;i<n(nuii<» of his lervice, is granted

to God. Souib.

Ma'intop. n. /. [main and /»/.] The
top of the mainmaft.
From their Wiiimce joyful news they hear

Of (hips, which by their mould bring new fupplies.

Drydint

Diftys could the ».ii»fo/>-maft beftride.

And down the rofcs with a£Uve vigour Aide.

yiJJifen,

Ma'jo*,
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Ma'jor. «<^'. [^majtr, Latin.]

1. Greater in number, quantity, or ex-

tent.
They bind noae, no not though they be many,

Civing only when they arc the triajcr part ot a gene-

ral atfembiy, and then their voices being m.ne in

number, muft ©verlway their judgments who a:^'

ftwer.
"

hosier.

The true meridian is a ntij'r circle pafling through

the poles of the world and the zenith of any place,

exactly dividing the eaft from the weft. Jir^ivn.

In common difcourie we denommateperfcjnjand

things according tolhemaj'^r part of their chara^er ;

he is to be calted a wife man who has but tew fol-

lies. JVaiii^i Logkk-

2. Greater in dignity.

Fall Greek, fall fame, honour, cr go, or Say,

My rrujor VOW li{s het«. i>hatejfearc.

Ma'jor. ». /.

1. The officer above the captain; the

loweft field officer,

2. A mayor or head ofiicer of a town.

Obfolete.

3. The fitft propofition of a fyilogifm,

containing feme generality.

The major of our author's argument is to be un-

derftood of tiie material ingredients of bodies. B'jyle.

4. lA„]ff.-gtneraL The general officer

of the frcond ran';.

/Ife'or-^iiwrfl/Ravignan returned with the French

king's aniwer; TaiUr.

c. MAjOR-j/ewe. n.f. \majeur dome, Fr.]

One who holds occafionally tbepiai.e of

mailer of the houfe.

Majora'tion. n f. [from majiir.\ En-
creafr ; enlargement.
There be five ways of mitjorathn of founds : en-

dofure fimple
i

enclofu.c with dilatation ; cjmmu-
fiication ; reflexion concurrent j and approach to

the fenfory. Bacon i Natural btjiory,

Majo'rity. If f. [from major.^

1. The ftate of being greater.

It is not plurality of parts without majority of

parts that maketh the tital greater. Crew's (. j.

2. 1 he greater number \majorite. Fr.

J

]t was highly probable the txjjortfy would be fo

wife as to efpoufe that caufe which was muH agree-

able to the publiclc weal, and by (hat means hinder

a iiedition. jiddijon.

As in fcnatet fo in fcboolt,

Majorily of voices rules. Prior.

Pfccnt executions keep the world in awe; for

that reafon the mnjoriiy of mankind oupl-.t to be

hanged every year. jirhuikr.ct.

3. [From majores, Latin.] Anceftry.

Of evil parents an evil generation, apofteritynot

unlike their mfljorhy \ of milchievous prugenirors,

a venomous and deftruAive progeny. Brtnon.

4. Foliage; end of minority.
During the infancy of Henry the lUd, the barons

were troubleu in cxpeUing the French: but this

prince was no fooner come to his majority, but the

barons raifed a cruel war againlV him. Va-uiti.

5. Firftrank. Obfolete.
Douglas, whofe high deeds,

Whofe hot incurlions, and great name in arms.

Holds from al loldicrs chief majority,

And military title capital. Shakfjfiare's Henry IV.

6. The office of a m-ijor.

Maize, cr Indian Wheat, n.f.
The whole maixx plant has the appearance of a

re^d. This plant is propagated in England only as

a curiofity, but m America it is the principal Sup-

port of the inhabitants, and t.onfet}uently propag:ited

with grfat care. MJkr.
Maixe affords a very ffrong nouriihment, but

more vifcous than wheat, ylrlwthnot on Al.menji,

la Make. a». «. [macan, S.:xon } mache/i,

German ; maktn, Dutch.]

I, To create.

1

Let ra make maa in our image. Ci«' >. t.6.

The J.ord hath made all things for himfelf.

Pr(.nj. xvi. 4.

Remember 'ft thou

Thy maH*£, while the Maker gave thee being }

Milion.

z. To form of materials.

He falhioncd it with a graving tool, after he had

/Bade it a moicen calf. ExcJ. xxxii. 4.

Goa hath nuJe of one blood all nations of men.

Wc have no other meafure, faveone of the moon,
but are arciliciaily made out ot ibefc by compound-
ing or dividing them. HdJer.

3. To conipofe : as, parts, materials, oj

ingredients.
Onz of my fellows had the fpecd of him

;

Who, almoll dead fur breath, had fcarcely more
Than would make up his .'nell'age. iiha^tjpeare.

1 he heav'n, the air, the eartJi, and boundiei's fea,

i!i kc but one temple for the deity. Waller.

A pint of fait of tartar, expoled unto a moift air,

will wake more iiijuor than the fuimer meafure will

contain. Bro^vn,

4. To form by art what is not natural.
There laviJli nature, in l.er belt attire,

Pours forth i-.veet odours, and allurmg lights
;

And art with her contend;ng, doth aipire

T' excel the natural with rr..ide delights. Sj-enjtr.

5. To produce or etfetl as the agent.

If i fufpe£l without caufe, why then make fport

at me ; then let me be joui jeil. Sh,.ie£ear<

,

When their heaits were merry they faid, caJl tor

Sampfon, that he may make us fjort. Juilga.

Give unto holontun a perfect iieart to build the

palace for the which I have m.ide provilton.

I Chron. xxix. 19.

Thou hall fet figns and wonders in the land of

£gypt, and haft iradt thee a name. Jer. xxxii. 20.

Jcihua made peace, and made a league with tnem.

Jfiua.
Both combine

To make their greatnels by the fall of man. Vryden.

Fgypt, mad with luperilition ^uwn,
Mjkci gods of mroftets. Tale's Juvenal,

6. To produce as a caufe.

Wealth itaketl inany friends; bat the poor is

feparated from his iieigliboar. Prtjv. xix. 4.

A man s gift muketb room for him, and bringeth

him before gicat men. Prov. xviii. i6.

The child taught to believe any occurrence to

be a good or evil omen, cr any day oi ^be week
lucky, bath a wide inroad male upon the fuundneu

of his underilandiiig. Warti*

7. To do ; to perform ; to pradlife ; to

ule in action.

1 hough Ihe appear honcfl to me, yet in other

places flie cnlargcth her mirth fo far, that there is

Ihrewd conftruftlon m^uie of her. Shak<jpeart.

bhe md^e'halle, and let down her pitcher.

(Jeiu xxiv. 46.
We made prayer unto our God. Ntb, iv. 9.

He Ihall make a Ipeedy riddance of all in the land.

Zefhanlah.

They alt began to rrake excufe. Luke, xiv. 18.

It hath pleal'ed tl-.cm of Macedonia and Achaia

to maki a certain conttibution for the p:>or.

Rrjm. XV. 26.

The Venetians, provoked by the Turk with divers

injuries, both by fea ajid land, refolved, without

delay, to trakc war likewife upon him. Kr.Jlei.

Such mutick as before was never made.

But wbfn of old the fons of rooming lung. Milion.

All the anions of his life were ripped up and

fiirveycJ, ;ind all malicious gbifi'es ma^e upon all

he had faid, and all he had done. Clarendon.

Says Ciineade., fincc neither you nor I love re

petitions, I ihali not now make any of what elle

was urged againft Themillius. Boyle.

1 he Phanicians made claim to this man as theirs,

and attributed to hint the invention at letters. Hale.

What hope, O Pantheus ! whither can we run .'

Where meie a ftand i and what may yet be done .'

Prydent

While merchants make long voyages by fea
To get eftates, he cuts a fliorter way. DrjJtiU
To what end did UlyflTes a.^ke that journey >

JEntii undertook it by the commandment of hit
father's ghoft.

'
Drydeti.

. He that will make a good ufe of any part of hit
Jife, muft allow a large portion of it to recteatioo.

Locktt
Make fome requeft, and I,

Whate'er it be, with that requcft comply. AJdifon.
Were it permitted, he (hould make the tour ot

the whole fyftera of the fun. Arbutbnot^

8. Jo caule to have any quality.
She may give fo much credit to her own laws,

as to make their fentcncc weightier than any bare and
naked conceit to the contrary. Hoiker,

1 will mjke your cities wafte. Lev. xxvi. 31.
Her huiband hath utterly made them void on the'

day he heard them. Numh. xxx. 12.
When he had made a convenient rxjom, he fet

it in a wail, and made it £«ft with iron. Wif. xiii. 1 5..

He made t!ie water wine. J hn, iv. 46.
He was the more inflamed with the deli« aS

battle wiih Wallet, to mi.ke even all accounts.

Clarendon^
I bred you up to arms, rais'd you to power,

Peimitted you to fight for this ufurper j .

All to niaki furc the vengeance of this day,
Which even this day has ruin'd. DryJeni

In refpeft of a&ions within the reach of fuch »
power in him, a nvan feeais as free as it is polTible

for freedom to tr.oke him. Locke.

9 I'o bring inu any ftate or condition.
I have made thee a^ god to PharatA. Exod. vii. rv
jofeph made ready his chariot, and went up to

meet Ifracl. Gevefti,

Who made thee a prince and a judge over us.'

Exoelus, ii>

ye have troubled me to xiake me to ftink among,
the inhabitants. Gen. xxiv. 30^
He madr himfelf of no reputation, and took

upon him the form of afervant. Phil. ii. 7»
He Ihould be made manifeft to Ifrael.

John, i. 31,
Tiiough I be free from all men, yet have I

maile myfelf fervant unto all, that I might gain the
more. j Cor. ix. 15..

He hath made me a by-word of the people.

Joli, xvii. 6»
Mak! yt him drunken ; for he magnified him-

felf againll the Lord. Jer, xlviii. 2^.
Joleph was not willing to make her a publick ex>

anaplc. Mjitheiv, i. 19.

By the adiftance of this faculty wc have all

thofe ideas in our underftandings, which, though
we do not .rduslly contemplate, yet we can bring.

in fight, and make appear again, and be the objedt»

of our thoughts. Locke.-
The Lacedemonians trained up their chiidrcr>

to hare diunkennefs by bringing a drunken maa
into their comp,iny, and ihcwing them what a bealt

he m^de of himfelf. Watt^*

10. To form ; to fettle; to ellablifh.

Thofe who are wife in courts

Make friendlhips with the minifters of ftate.

Nor feek the ruins of a wretched exile. Rows*
11. To hold ; to keep.

Deep in a cave the fybil mains abode. Dryden.^

12. To fiicare from dillrefs ; to eftablifh

in riches or happinefs.
He hath given her this monumental ring, atd

tliinks himfelf m;3ii«' ia the unchafte compofition.

Hhakejpeare^

This is tlic night.

That either maka me, or f iredi.cs me quite. Sbakefm.

Each clement his dread coinmand obeys.

Who makes or ruins vtfith a fmik or frown.

Who as by one he did our nation raiie,

So n )v; he with anotlier pi:!'s us down. Dry4en»

13. TofufFcr; to incur.

The lofs was private tliat I made
;

'Twas but myfelf 1 loft ; I loft no legions. Bryden^
He accufeth Neptune unjuftly, wba makes ihip-

wieck a lecond time* Bacon,

14. T<>
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e, Te Make tpwey tuiib. To deftroy

;

to kill ; to make away. This pbrafe

is improper.
The women of Greece «-ere feiied with an un-

accountable melancholy, which dirpoled feveral of

them to make away 'u'itb tbenifelves. jUM/srr*

6. TtMAKi/or. To advantage ; to fa-

vour.
Compare with indiflcrtncy thefe difparitles of

times, and we ihall plainly perceive, thst they maii

Jcr the advantage of England at this prefent time.

Baccn't War initi Spain-

None deny there is a God, but thnkfar whom
it maieib that there were no God. Bucin's Bjj'ajs,

I Wis allur'd, that nothing was dclign'd

Againft thee but fafc cullody and hold

;

That matltfir me, 1 knew that liberty

Would draw thee forth to perilous entcrptizes.

Miltoti.

7. 7» Make a//«r. To compenfate ; to

be in (lead.

Have you got a fupply of friends to make up

for thofe who are gone? Snvifi 10 Pofc,

S. To Make luiti. To concur.
Antiquity, cuftom, and confcnt, in the cliurch

of God, making tviih that which law doth eftablifli,

are thcmfelvcs moft fuflicient reafons to uphold

the fame, uniefs fome notable' publick inconve-

nience enforce the contraiy. Hooker.

Make. «. /. [from the verb.] Form;
ilruflure ; nature.

Thofe mercurial fpirits, which were only lent

the earth to Ihew men their folly In admiring it,

podefs delights of a nobler make and nature, which

antedate immortality. GlatnilU.

Upon the deceafe of a Hon the beafts met to

chule a king : feveral put up, but one was not of

maks for a king ; another wanted brains or ftrength.

L'EJIrange.

Is our pcrfeftion of fo frail a makf.

As ev'ry plot can undermine and Ihake ? DryJen.

Several lies are produced in the loyal ward of

Portfoken of fo feeble a make, as not to bear car-

riage to the Royal Exchange. Adtiifin'i Fretholdtr.

It may be with fuperior fouls as with gigantick,

which exceed the due proportion of parts, and, like

the old heroes of that mitki, commit fometliing

near extravagance. Vope.

Make, n /. [maca, jemaca, Saxon.]

Companion ; favourite friend.

The elf therewith aftonied,

Upftarted lightly from his loofer make,

And his unfteady weapons 'gan in hand to take.

Fairy Queen-

Bid her therefore Iieffelf foon ready make.

To w.iit on love amongft his lovely crew

;

When every one that mifleth then her make,

Shall be by him ainearft with penance due.

Sftvfer.

For fince th» wife town

Has let the fports down,

Of May games artd morrisi

The maids and their makis.

At dances and wakes.

Had their napkins and pofies.

And the wipcn for their nofcs. BenJ(inJim''sOtvh-

Ma'kebatf. n. /. [make a.adi debate.]

Breeder of quarrels.

Love in her paflions, like a right makebate,

whifpered to both fides arguments of quarrel.

Sidney-

Ootrageotts party-writers are like a couple of

nakthaiK, who inflame fmall qnarrels by a thou-

Cird (lories. S"»'/''

Ma'keii n./ \itommake.'\

I .The Creator.-

Both in him, in all things, as is mset,

The univerfal Maker we may pralfe. Milton.

This the divine Cecilia found.

And t-i her Mjker't praile confin'd the found. Pope.

Such plain roofs as piety could raifc.

And only vacal with the Mtkir't fsuCe, Pcpt.

'^ A L
The power of reafoning wm given us by our

Maker to purfue truths. H'at:t't Logiek.

2, One who makes any thing.

Every man in Turkey is of fome trade ; Sultan

Achmet was a maker of ivory rings.

tictei en ibeOJyffy.
I dare promife her boldly what few of her makers

of vifits and compliments dare to do. Pope's Letters.

3. One who fets any thing iii its proper

flate.

You be indeed mahrs or marrers of all men's

manners within the realm. j^Jcham's Scboolmajler.

Ma'kepe/^ce. «. /. [mah and feace.]

Peacemaker ; reconciler.

To be a mahrp.ace fliall become my age. Shak.

Ma'keweight. n,/. [make ^ai ixieight.^

Any fmall thing thrown in (0 make np
weight.
Me lonely fitting, nor the glimmering light

Of make^veight candle, nor the joyous talk

Of loving friend delights. - PliUps.

Malachi'te. n.f.
This (lone is fometimes intirely green, but

lighter than that of the nephritick (lone, fo as in

colour to referable the leaf of the mallow, nnXi^r.,

from which it h.is its name; though foAietimes it

is veined with white, or fpottcd with blue or black.

H'oodivard.

Ma'lady. n.f. [maladii, French.] A
difeafe; a dillemper; a diforder of

body ; ficknefs.

Better it is to be private

In forrow's torments, than ty'd to the pomp of a

palace,

Nurfe inward maladies, ^hich have not fcope to

be breath'd out. Sidney.

Phyficians firft require, that tht malady be known
thoroughly, afterwards teach how to cure and re-

drefs it. Spenjir^

Say, can you fall ? your ftomachs are too young

:

And abllinence engenders maladies. Sbakefpcare.

An accidental violence of motion has removed

that malady that has baffled the fluU of phyficians.

Soutb.

Love's a malady without a cure

;

Fierce love has pierc'd me with his fiery dart

;

He fires within, and hill'cs at my heart. Dryden.

Mai, a'nders. n. /. [from ma/ andare,

Italian, to go ill.] A dry fcab on the

pattern of horfes.

MA'LAFERT. aeij. [mal and pert.]

Saucy ; quick with impudence ; fpright-

ly without refpeft or decency.
Peace, mafter marquis, you arc nalapert;

Your fire new ftarop of honour is fcarce current.

Shakefpeare.

If thou dar'ft tempt me further, draw thy

fword.

—What, what? nay, then, I muft have an

ounce or two of this malapert blood from you.

Skakef. riuclftb Nlgbt.

Are you growing malapert f Will you force me
make ufe of my authority ? Dryden's Span. Fryar.

Ma'lapertness. n.f. [from malapert.]

Livelinefs of reply without decency

;

quick impodence; faucinefs.

Ma'lapertly. adv. [from malapert.]

Impudently ; faucily.

To Mala'xate. v. a. [^taXaxl*.] To
foften, or knead to foftnefs, any body.

Malaxa'tion. n. / [(torn malaxate.]

The aft of foftening.

Male. adj. [male, French ; ma/culus,

Latin.] Of the fex that begets, not

bears young ; not female.

Which fliall be heir of the two male twins, who

by the diflcaion of the mother, were laid open to

the world ? Locke.

YuH are tb< tichcft perfon in the cosunoa-

MAL /

wealth ) y«u have no male child
;
yov daughtrt*

are all married to wealthy patricians. Swift'

Male. ». /. The he of any fpecies.

In R>oll the mall is the greater, and in fome few

the female. Bacon,

There be more males than females, but in differ-

ent proportions. Grauni's Bills of Morialifj,

Male, in compofilion, figniiics ;'//; from
male, Latin ; male, old French.

Maleadministra'tion. n.f. Bad ma-
nagement of affairs.

From tiic praAice of the wifeft nations, when a
prince was laid afide for maleadawiJiratKn, the

nobles and people did rcfume the adroinillration

of the fupreme power. Swift.

A general canonical denunciation, is th.it which

is made touching fuch a matter as properly belongs

to the ecclefiaftical court, for that a fubjecl de-

nounces his fuperior for m.aleadmiriftrarson, or a

wicked life. jiyliffe's Parcrgon,

Maleconte'nt. 1 adj . [male &nd coit'

MALECONTE'NTEn. \ tent.] Difcoa-

tented; diflatisfied.

Brother Clarence, how like you our choice,

That you (land penfive, as half maletonrmt ?

SbakefpearCt

Poor Clarancc ! Is it for a wife

That thou art malecontent f I will provide thee.

Sbakefpearem

The king, for fecuring his ftate againft muti-
'

- nous and maltontenttd fubjeils, who might have

refuge in Scotland, fent a folcmn ambalfage to

conclude a peace. Bacon,

They cannot fignalize themfelves as malceontcnts,

without breaking through all the fofter virtues.

jiJdiJcn's Freeholder.

The ufual way in defpotick governments is to

confine the maleeontent to fome caftle. Addijon,

Maleconte'ntedly. adnj. [from male-

content.] With difcontent.

Maleconte'ntedness. n.f. [Uoxamale-

content.] Difcontentednefs ; want of af-

feftion to government.
They would afcribe the laying down my paper

to a fpirit of malecontentednejs. SpcEiatoT*

MaledTcted. adj. \maledi3ut, Latin.]

Accurfed. DiSl,

Maledi'ction. n.f. [malediilion, Frv

malediaio, Latin.] Curie j execration}^

denunciation of evil.

Then let my life long time on earth maintained be.

To wretched me, thelart, worft»!«/.</;.9ij)i. Sidney,

The true original caufe, divine malediSion, laid

by the fin of man upon thcfe creatures which God
hath made for the ufe of man, was above the reach

of natural capacity. Hooker.

In Spain they ftaid near eight months, during

which Buckingham lay under millions of male-

dinions; «hich, upon the prince's arrival in the

weft, did vanifli into praifes. IVotton*

Malefa'ction. n.f. [male and facia,

Latin.] A crime ; an offence.

Guilty creatures at a play

Have, by the very cunning of the fcene.

Been flruck fo to the foul, that prefently

They have prodaim'd their malefaUicns. Stakeff,

Malefa'ctor. ». /. [male and /acie,

Latin.] An offender againft law; a

criminal ; a guilty perfon.

A jaylor to bring forth

Some monftrous makfaSor. Shakef. Ant. and Clccf,

Fear his word.

As much as maiefaClors do your fword. Rofecwtmon,

It is a fad thing when men fliall repair to the

miniftry, not for preferment but refuge ; like male-

faflors Hying to the altar, only to fave their lives.

Soutb,

If thSr barking dog difturb her eafe,

Th' unmanner'd malefuflor is arraign'd. Drydin,

The malefaBcr goat was laid

On Bacchys' altar, and his forfeit paid. Dryden.

Malk'fick.
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M A L
tE'FiCK. 7 aJj. [mahfcus, Latin.]
le'fiqj.'E. J Mifchievous; hurtful.

M.KV M A L

Dia.
Malepra'ctice. n./. [male and prac-

tice.] . Pradice contrary to rules.

Male'volence. n.f. [tna/cvo/entia.Lzt.'}

Ill will; inclination -to hurt others;
malignity.

The fon of Duncan
Lives in the Enelifli court; and is receivM
Of the moft pious Edward with fuch grace,
That the matfvclcnce of fortune nothing
Tilces from his high refpefl. Shtiit^f. Machelb.

Male'volent. adj. [malevoluf, Latin.]'

Ill-difpofed towards others; unfavour-
able; malignant.

I have thee !n my arms.
Though our maUiKltrt (lars have ftruggled hard.
And held us long afunder. Dryden' i King Arthur.

Male'volently. adv. [from maU'vo-
Jenee.] Malignly; laalignantly ; with
ill-will,

'

The oak did not only refent his fall, but v!n-|

dicate him from afperfions malevohittly caft upon
him. //muc/J

Ma'lice. n./. [malice, Vx.iHalitia, Lat.|
I. Badnefs of deCgn ; deliberate mifchief.

God hath forgiven rae many fins of malice, anJ
therefore furely he will pity my infirmities. '

Taylor' i U'Jy Vt'Stngi

s. Ill intention to any one ; deCre oi
hurting. '

Duncan is !a hit grave

;

;

SHatjtt domeflick, foreign levy, nothing

Can touch him further ! Sbakeffeare's Machcibi
When Satan, who late fled before the threats j

Of Gabriel out of Eden, now improv'd .j
In meditated fraud and ma/ice, bent i

On man^s dcftrudlion, maugre what might hap
Of heavier on himfelf, fearlefs retum'd. Milun.

To Ma'i.ice. 1/. a. [from the noun.] To
regard with ill-will. Obfolete.
The caufe why he this fly fo malked.

Was that his mother which him bore and bred,
The moft fine-fingered workman on the ground,
Arachne, by his ineans, was vanquidicd. Sjiinfir,

Mali'cious. adj. [malicieux, Fr. mali-
tio/ui, Latin.] Ill difpofed to any one;
intending ill ; malignant.

We mud not (lint

Our necedary aftions in the fear

To cope rrtaJkhus cenfurers ; which ever
As rav'nous fiflies do a velTel follow

That it new-trimm'di Sbakefpeare't Henry VIII.
I grant him bloody.

Sadden, malicious, fmacking of ev'ry fin

That has a name. Shalcjfcare' t Macbelb,
Thou know'ft what malicitius foe,

Envying our happinefs, and of his own
Uefpairing, fecks to work 119 woe and Ihame.

Milrcti,

The air appearing fo malicimn in tliis morbifick
coofpiracy, cxafis a more particular regard.

Harvey on Cinfumpti-inu

Mali'ciously. adv. [from malicious.']

With malignity; with intention of mif-
chief.

An intrigue betvreen hit majeHy and a junto of
minifters malicioujij bent againit me, broke out,

and had like to have coded in my utter delliuflion.

Swift,

MAi.t'ciousNEss. ft./, [horn maliciout.]

Malice; intention of mifchief (0 an-
other.
Not out of enry or malicioufrtefi.

Do I forbear to crave your fpecial aid., H^rlertf

Mali'cn. adj. [maligne, French ; malig-

nut, Latin : the g is mute or liqucfr
i

CCBt.J . - ,

I. Unfavourable; iU-difpofed to any one;
j
Mali'onamtiy. adv. [from nutlignant.^

malicious.
Witchcraft may be Uy opention of ma/Zfir fpirlts.

Bacon.
If in the conftcUations war were fprung.

Two planets, rufhing from afpeil malign
Of ficrceft oppofition, in mid Iky

Should combat, and dieir jarring fphcres confound.

Milton.
Of contempt, and the malign hoftile influence

it has upon government, every roan's experience
will inform him. S.uth.

2. Infedious; fatal ,ta. the body; peflilen-

tial.

He that tumetli the humours back, and maketh
the vvound.bleed inwards, endangercth iralign ulcers
and pernicious impofthumationS'. B.rcc'tt's F(piys.

To Ma.li'gn. v. a. [from- the adjedive.j'

I. To regard with envy or malice.
The people praftifed what mifchiefs and vilbnies

they will againll private men, whom they malign,
by ftealing their goods, or murdering them.

Sfcnjer on Ireland.

It is hardly to be thought that any governor
ihould fo malign his fuccefTor, as to fuffer an evil

to grow u^ which he might timely have kept
unJcr. • •

'•

Sfcnfer on Irelar.dl

Strangers confpired together againft him, ani
malignid him in the wilrferncfs. Ecclus. xiv.- li.

If it is a pleafure to be envied and (hot at, to be
maligned (landing, and to be dcfpifcd falling ; then
is it a pleafure to be great, and to be able to dlfpole
of men's fortunes. ' iiouth.

2: To mifc-hief; to hurt ; to harm*
N*tAi.i'cxANcv. K.f. [ftommalignaif.] I

1. Malevolence; malice; unfavo'urable-
Dff). .

'.'
'

n

My flats /hine darkly over me ; the malignariey of
my fate might, perhaps, dlAempcr yours 5 thefefore

I crave your leave that I may l|caj my es'ils alone.

Sh'ak'e^lpejr}i

2. Deftruftive tendency. ' '
^

The infcftion doth product, a <«Ao, whictr, ac-

cording to the degree of its impl'rgittncy, either

proves ealily curable, or elfe it proceeds in its ve-

nom. H'y'eman'i Surgery.

MsLi'cK AST. ad/, [malignetnt, French.]
I. Malign; envious; unpropitious ; ma-

licious ; mifchievous ; intending or ef-

fcding ill.

O malignant and iU-boading (tars

!

Now art thou come unto a fcaft of death. Shalejp,
Not friended by his wiih to your high perfon,

Hii will is mo.1 malignant, and it ftretches

Beyond you to your friends. Shakefp. Henry VIII,
To good malignant, to bad men benign. MUton.
They have feen all other notions befides their

own reprefented in .a falfe and malignant light
j

whereupon they judge and condemn at once.

IVatts'i Impnmemcnt of the Mind,
Z. Hoftile to life: as, malignant fevers.

They hold, that the caufe of the gout is a ma-
iignanl vapour tliat falls upon the joint; that the
fwelling is a kindnefs in nature, that calls down
humours to damp the malignity of the vapours,
and thereby afluage the pain. TapflA

Let the learn'd begin
Th' enquiry, where difcafc could enter in

;

'

How thofe malignant atoms forc'd their way.
What in the faultlels frame they found to make

their prey ? ^ DryJcti,

Mali'onant. n /.
'

I

1. A man of ill intention, malevolently
difpofed.

Occafioii was taken, by fcveral nal'ign<intt,'~k-

ctetly to undermine his great authority in the
church of Chrift. Hooker.

2. It was a word ufed of the defenders
of the church and monarchy by the
rebel fcdaries in the civil ware.

maliciouily ; mif-Wjth ill inteniion
;

hievoully.

Now arriving

At place of potency, and fway o' t!i' ftatc.

If he jhould Itili malignantly remain
Faft foe to the plebeians, your voices might
Be curfes to yourlelves. Shakejfcarci CcriUaniu,

Mali'gner. n.f. [i^ova malign.]

1. One who regards another with ill will.
I thought it ncceflary to juftify my charafler

in point of deanlinefs, which my malignos call in
qucltion. S'ji'ft,

2. Sarcaftical cenfurer.
Such as tjiefe are philofophy's marigmrs, who

^pronounce the moft generous contemplations, need-
lefs' unprofitable fubtlcties. Glarville.

M.vn'cNiTY. n.f. [malignity, French.]
1. Malice; maliciouinefs.

Deeds are done which man might charge aright
On ft'jbborn fare, or undifcerning might.
Had not their guilt the lawlefs foldiers known,
And made the whole m'liligniiy their own. TichK

2. Contrariety to life; deftruftive ten-
dency.
Whither any tokens of poifon did appear, re-

pCfrts are various ; his ph'yiicians difcfrned an in-
vincibly malignity in his difeafe. Hayivctrd.
No redrefs coold be obtained with any vigour jiro-

porlionable to the malignity of that far-fpread dif.

c-'le.
_

King Charles.

3. Evilnefs of nature.
This flieVi's the \i\zh malignity of-fraud, that in

the natural courfe of it tends to the deftruflion of
common life, by deftroying truft a^d mutual con-
fidence.' V • .ri' .- .-

J ,'. South,

Mali'gnly. adv .. [(tarn malign ]. Eb-
vioufly ; with ill will; mifchievoufly.
Left you think I.raiHy more than teach.

Or prsii'e maVigid^ mK I cannot reach
;

Let me for once prefume t" inftruft the times.

/ 1 . , .
. ,

' Pope.

Ma'lkin. «./ [from mal, of Mary, and
iiu, the diminutive termination.] A
kind of mop made of clouts for fweep-
ing ovens; thence a frightful figure of
clouts dreHed up; thence a dirty wench.

Hanmer,
The kitchen malkie pins

iHer richeft lockram 'bout her recchy neck,

Clamb'ringthe walls to eye him. Shakijp. Coriolanuu

Mall. ».y. [malleus, haxin, a hammer.J
1. A kind of beater' or hammer.

He took a mall, an'd after having hollowed the
handle, and that part which ftrikes the ball, he
endofed in them feveral drugs. yUdijoni SpcSaitr,

2, A ftroke ; a blow. Not irt ufe.

With miglity mall.

The monfter raercilefs him made to fall. Fairy !^,
Give that rcv'ernd head a mall

Or two, or three againft a wall. Hudiiras,

A walk where they formerly played
with malls and balls. Mollis, in Iflan-

dick, 3n area or walk fpread with ftiells.

This the beau monde <h»ll from the tnall furvey,
' And hait with mufick its propitious ray. Pope.

To Mall. v. a. [from the noun]. To
beat or flrike with a mall.

Ma'llard. n.f. [malart, French,] The
drake of the wild'Auck.
' Antony clips oh liis fcaiwingi like a doatingm^A.

lard.

Leaving the light in height. Shek. Ant.andCleof.

The birds that are moft eafy to be drawn ar«

mallard, Ihoveler, and goofc. Peacham on Dcawing.
Arm y»ur hook with the line, and cut fo much

of a brown mallard's feather as will make the

wings. tf^alton's Anglerm

Mallkabi'hty, «./. [ftom malleatle.]

M » Quality



M A L MAN MAN
Quality ofenduring the hammer; qoa-

Jity of fpreading under the hammer.
Suppafing the noniicil cfTence ot gold to be a

body ot' I'uch a peculiar colour and weight, with
the nalleaiiliiy and tuHbility, the real eflence is

that conllicution oa which thefe qualities and their

union depend. Lmkc.

Ma'lleablb itJj. [malleable, French;
{torn malleus, Latin, a hammer.] Ca-
pable of being fpread by beating : this

is a quality pofTelTed in the moft emi-
nent degree by gold, it being more
dufUle than any other metal ; and is

oppofite to friability or brittlenefs.

Make it more ftrrng for falls, though it come
not to the degree to be m.tJiabU. Bact/n,

The beaten Toidier proves rooft manful,

That like his Tword endures the anvil ',

And jultly's held more formidable,

1'hc more his valour's tm^lUakU* Hujihrai*

If the body is compaii, and bends or yields

inward to prdlion without any Hiding of its part;,

it is liaid and eblUcIc, returning to its figure with

4 force lifing from the mutual attraftion of its

parts : if the parts Aide upon one another, the body
is mul/iiii/i or fol't. A'cwron'; Opikis.

MA'I,L£ABI.E^ESS. 71. /. [ffom malle-

aiJe.] Quality of enduring the ham-
mer; malleability; du£\i!ity.

The b'idics of moil ufc that are fought for out

cf the earth are the mccali, which are JiftingulQied

Iroouicber bodies by their weight, fufibility, and

r:al'eai/U/iefu •,.,,. ^^ Locke*

To Ma'lleate.' v. 'a, [from malleus,

Lat] To hammer; 'xo forge or Ihape

by the hammer. / < :'

He firrt found out the art of melting and mal-

lejting metals, and making them uleful for tools.

Dertam*

Ma'llet. »./ [malleus, Lat.] A wooden
hammer.
The veffel foddered up was warily ftruck with a

wooden maiUt, and thereby c >nip^fred. B'jyU,

Their left-lund d^es ti^ calking iron guide,

The:rattling m'ilht with the right they lift. Dryd<

Ma'llows. n./. [mai-va,'LA\sa i maetepe,

Saxon.] A plant.
Shards or malts^vs for the pot.

That kc^p the loofen'd body found. Drydtn.

Ma'lmsey. n.f.

1. A fort of grape.

2. A kind of *ine.
Metbeglin, w«rt, and ma'.rjey. Sbaiejpcart*

MALT. ». /. [mealt, Saxon ; mout,

Dutch.] Grain tteeped in water and
fermented, then dried on a kiln.

Beer hath ma't iirft infufed in the liquor, and is

afterwards boiled with the hop. Bacon's Nat. Hiji,

Ma'ltdust. n.f. [malt 3n6 dufi.]
Mah-iuf. is an enricher of barren land, and a

great improver of barley. ' Mirumr's Uufliandry,

Ma'i-tfloor. n.f. [malt andjfwr.] 4
floor to dry malt. '

.

Empty the corn from the ciftern into the vtaUr

Jlotr. Mirt'mer'i Hujbandry.

To Malt, f, ». j

I. To make malt,

a. To be made msk.
To houfe it grc«n it w;l! mow-burn, which

will make it muh worfe. Monnur'i liujhandrj,

Ma'lturikk. n.f. [mall inA drink.}
rtU niaitdnnks may be boiled into the confirteace

of •"Uimy fyrup. Fhyrr en :he Humcurs.

Ma'lthorse. »./. [malf aod ii/rje.] It

fecms to have been, in Shakefpeare\

tim£, a term of reproach for a dull

doit.

Vou peafant fwatn. you whoribg, y«ii mtlthsrfe

dxiid^e. Shakejpeare't Tomi/tgoftbe Utrrzv.

Movne, malibsrft, capon, coxcomb, idiot, patch.

ainkejp.jre.

Ma'ltman. 7 »./. [from »ia//.] One
Ma'i TSTER. ( who makes malt.

Sir Arthur the malfficr! how fine it will found !

A'wi/'r.

Tom came home in the chariot by his lady s

fide; but he unfortunately taught her to drink
brandy, of which flie died; and Tom is now a

journeyman maltjler. Swift.

Malva'ceous, ad/, [mal-va, Latin.]

Relating to mallows.

Malversa'tion. n.f. [French.] Bad
ihifts ; mean artifices ; wicked and
fraudulent tricks.

Mam. ) n.f. [mamma, Latin: this

Mamma'. ) word is faid to be found
for the compellation of mother in all

languages ; and is therefore fuppofed

to be the fit!! fyllables that a child pro-

nounces.] The fond word for mother.
Poor Cupid fobbing fcarce could fpeak;

Indeed, tKoir.mci, I did not know ye

;

Alas! how cafy my miftake,

I took you for your Ukencl's Clue. Prl^r,

Little mailers and miffcs arc great impediments

to fctvaats^ the remedy is to biibe them, that they

may not tell tales to pappa and maiwruiw Sivift,

Mam me' E tree. n.f.
The ma/nmet: trtt hatharofaccous flower, which

afterwardi becomes an almolt fpherical flelhy fruit,

containing two or three feeds indoled in hard rough

/hells. MilUr.

Ma'mmet. n.f. [frota mam or mamma.]
A puppet, a figure drefled up. Hanmer.

Kate ; this is no world

- To play with mamnut!, and to tilt with lips. Stak.

Ma'mmiform. adj. [mammiforme, Fr.

mamma i^nA forma, Lat.] Hating the

fhape of paps or dugs.

Mammi'i. LARY. adj . mammillaire, Fr.

mammillaris, L^in.^ Belonging to the

paps or dugs.

MA'MMOCK. n.f. A large Ihapclefs

piece.

The ice was broken into hrge mammocks.

Jamst'i t'cyage.

To Ma'mmock. f. a. [from the noun.]

To tear ; to break ; to pull to pieces.

I faw him run after a gilded butterfly ; and he
did fo fet hi'i ti-eth, and did tear it ! Oh, 1 warrant,

how he mjminockt it

!

Sbakejjxare's Cerioianus*

MAMMON, n. /. [Syriack.] Riches.

MAN. n.f. [man, mon, Saxon.]

1. Human being.
The king is but a man as I arn ; the violet

fmells to him as it doth to me; the element Ihcws

to him ai it doth to me ; all his fenfcs have but

human conditions. Sbukt/pcare.

Air the wed bank of Nilui is puirelTcd by an

idolatrous, ^.'ijff eating nation. Brertivood%

A creature of a more exalted kind

Was wanted yet, and then was man defign'd,

Confcious of thought. Dryjcns Oiid,

Nature in man capacious fouU hath wrought.

And given them voice expreffive of their thought;

In man the god defcends, ai.d j'>y^ to find

The narrow image of his great;; m.nd. Cr,-!ch.

A combination of the ideas of a certain nj;ure,

with the powers of motion and rcafoning joined to

fubltance, make the ordinary idea of a matt LocU,

On human actions reafon thoujh you can.

It may be reafon, but it is not man. Poft't Ejijilet.

2. Not a woman.
Bring forth men children only !

For thy undaunted metal ihould compofe

Nothing but males. Sia^cffcart't MacUth.

I had aot fo much of mtn in met
But all my mother came into mine eyeJ,

And gave me up to tea.s. Hhtkefftar.'s Hnrj V.
Every man child Ihail be circumcjfrd.

Gen. xvii. io«
Cercus, a woman once, and once a man.

But ending in the lex Ihc Ant began. DrjA. Mneii.
A long time fince the cultoin began, among

people of quality, to Iteep men coo]^ of the French
nation. ^ S-:vift.

3 fNot a boy.
The nurfe s legends are for truth rectiv'd.

And the man dreams but what the boy believ'd.

Dryden,

4 . A fervant ; an attendant ; a de^eik-

dant.
Now thanked be the great god Pan,

Which thus prcferves my loved life.

Thanked be I that keep a man.
Who ended hath this bloody ftrife:

For if my m„-n mult pralfes have.

What then mult I that keep the kna*e.> Sldniym
.My brother's lervants

Were then my fellows, now they are my men. Shakcf.
Such gentlemen as are his majefty's own fwora

fervants Ihould be preferred to' the clurge of his
m.ijeity'? ihips ; ciioice being made of men of
valour and capacity, rather than to empby other
men's mm. Raleigh's EJfays.

I and my mati will prefcntly go ride

Far as the Corniih ihount. C.wlty,

J. A word of fiimiliar addrefs, bordering
on contempt.
you may partake of any thing we fay :

We fpeak no trcafon, men Sttktfpeare's Rich. III.

6. Itisufed in a io.ife fignification like
the French on, one, any one.
This fame young fober-bloodcd boy doth not

love mc, nor a man cannot make him laugh.

Sbakcjp.ares Her.ryW.
A man in an inilant may diic^ver the afl'ertioa

to be impoflible. Mores Dhine Duiogues.
He is a good-natured man, and will give as mixh

as a man would dcfire. Sfiflin^Jleet,

By ten thoufand of them a man fliall not be able

to advance one ftep ip. knowledge. Tiliotfon's S rm.
Our thoughts will not Be direfled what objeA*

to purfue, nor be taken off from thofe they haw
once fixed on ; but run away with a man, in purfuit

of ihofc ideas they have in view. Locke*

A man would expeiS to find fome antiquities }

but all they have to ihow of this nature is an old
rolirum of a Roman fliip. Aidifon,

A man might make a pretty landfcapc of his uwo
plantation. Aitiifin,

J. One cf uncommon qualifications.

Manners makith man, William of Wsckham,
I dare do all that may become a man

;

Who dares dj more is none.

—What bead was't then

That made you break this enterprize to me '

When you durft do it, th»n you were a man;
And, to be more than what you were, you wouli
Be fo much more the man. ShakefpcarSs Macbeth*
He tiipt me behind, being down, infulted, rail'd,

A.nd put upon him fuch a deal oi man.
That worthied him. SLik-fpeare's King Lear,

Will reckons he Ib^uld not have been the moit

he is, had not he broke windows, and knocked
doivn confiables, when he was a young fellow.

Addifin's Spe3ator,

8. A human beltig qualified in any par-

ticular manner
Thou art but a yuutb, and he a man of war from

his youth. i Samuel, xvii, 33,

9. Individual.

In matters of equity between man and man,
our Saviour has taught us to put my neighbour
in the place of mylelf, and myfelf in tlic place of
my ne:i;hbour. ifatts's Legick.

10. No- a beaft.

1 hy face, bright Centaur, autuoin's heats retain.

The foftcr feafon fuiting to the man, Cnecb,

II. Wealthy



»

MAN
Jl. 'V^'ealthy or independent perfon : to

thi') fenP fome refer the following pai-

fage of Skakejpeare, others to the feme
next forepui ig.

There wouU this monfter make a m-ji ; any
ftrange bead there makes uman. Shakjf- Tunj-.J}.

W hat poor man would not caw a great buithcii

of gold to be made a mjr. for cvwf Tilhi/iti.

12. Wnen a perlon is not in his fenfcs,

we fay, he is not his own man. AinJ^vu.

13. A moveable piece at chefs or draugnts.

14. Man ofiL-ar. A (hip of war.
A Flemiih man of war lighted ujion them,

and ovennailercd them. Carnvi Surn-ty of Cornvj*

To Man. <v. a. [from the noun.

J

J. To furnifh with men.
Ydur Alios are not well mar.n'd

;

Your mariners are mulitcers, or reapers. SlaUJp.
There Hands tJie cartle by yond tuft-of trees,

hianrd with three hundred men. Kkak* Rich' II.

A navy, to fccure the ftas, is marn'd;
And forces fent. Daniel's Cknt ffar.

It hath been agreed, that cither o£ them fhould

fcnd certain (hips to fea well manr.fd, and apparel-

led to fight. HayiLarJ.
Thcii ihips go as long voyages as any, and are tor

their burdens as well mnvinrd. RnU'igh's EJjUys.

He had mar.Ktd it with a great number of taJl

foldiers, more than for the proportion of the caftle.

Baccn*

They ntm their boats, and all their young men
arm. Waller.

The Venetian? could fet out thirty men of war,

3 hundred gallies, and ten galeafes ; though I can-

rot conceive how they could man a fleet of half

the number. Addijin on Italy.

Timoleon forced the Carthaginians out, though
they had manned out a fleet of two hundred men of
war. Arhullnot.

2. To guard with men.
See, how the furly Warwick mam the wall.

Shokefftari,
The fummons uke of the fame trumpet's tall.

To fally from one port, or man one publick wall.

tate.

3. To fortify ; to (Irengthen.
Advife how war may be beft upheld,

Mann d by her rwa main nerves, iron and gold,

In all her equipage. Milton.

Thcodofiui having manned his foul with proper

reflexions, exerted hirofelf in the beft manner he
could, to animate hii penitent. Mdijons Sfell.

4. To tame a hawic.
Another way I have to man my haggard,

To make her come, and know her keeper's call

;

That 19, to watch her. Sbakeffeare.

5. To attend ; to ferve ; to wait on as a
man or fervant.
Thou wb'^iefon mandrake, thou art fitter to be

worn in my cap than to wait at my heels : I was
never manned with agate till now. Hhakefpeare*

They diftil their hulbands land

In decj^ions, and are manned

With ten empiricks in their chamber.
Lying for the fpirit of amber. Ben Jtnftnt Ftriji.

6. lo liireft in hoftility ; to point; to

aim. An obfolete word.
Man but a rufli againft Othello's breaft,

And he retiret. Shakrffeart'i Othello.

MA'NACLES. n.f. [manidtj, Frencii ;

manicte, from manui, Lat.J Chain for

, the ha^d^ ; fhaikles.

For my fake wear this glove

;

It is a manacle of love. ishakcfpeari'i Cymbclhe,
Thou

Mull, as a foreign recreant, be ted

With manacle: along our Dreets. Shakiff. Corhlanui.

DoOiine unto ffjols is as fetters on the feet, and
like mena les on the right-hand. EccUi. xxi. 19.
Tie law good men court their ornament and

prote£tionj oihers, lhf.\i manadet ati nypeffvm.

King Cttrltt.

MAN
Ta MA'wACLf. f. a. [from the tioun.]

To chain the nands ; 10 (hackle.
We'll bait thy bears to death,

And manacle the bcarw.ud in iheii chains. Shaleff
I'll manacle thy neck and feit ti^t'thcr. Shakejp.

Is it thus you ufe this mo.iarch, to manacle
and Ihackle hiju ha.d and foot > Arhuth. and Pcfe.

7» M A'NAOt. -y. c [^menager, irencti.]

I. To conuufl ; to Carrv on.
The fathers had managed the charge of ido-

latry againll the heatSiens. Stiilingjleet.

Let her at leaft the vocal brafs infpire.

And tell the nations in ncf vulgar llrain.

What wars I n:an:ige, and what^reaths I gain.

Pricir.

t. To train a horfe to graceful aflion.
He rode up and down gallantly mounted, me^.

naging his horfe, and charijing and dii'charging liis

lance. KnolLs.

They vault from hunters to the manag'd ftced.

y':,ung,

3. To govern ; to make traftable.
Let us ftick to our point, and we will maragc

Bull I'll warrant you. Ariutbmi'i John Bull.

4. To wield ; to move or ufe eafily.
Long tubes are cumberfomc, and fcarce to be

calily managed. Nnvtoit.

5. To huftand ; to make the objeft of
caution.
There is no more to manage ! If I fJI,

It (hall be like myfelf ; a fetting fun
Should leave a tra(ft of glory in the (kies. Drydeu.
The lefs he had to lo»t, the lefs he car'd

To manage loathlbme life, when love was the reward.

Dryden.

6. To treat with caution or decency ; this

is a phrafe merely Gailick, not to be
imitated.
Notwithdanding it was fo much his interell to

manage his proteftant lubjefts in the country, he
made over his principality to France. Addijon.

To Ma'nage. "v. n. To fuperintend
affairs ; to tranfadl.
Leave them to manage for thee, and to grant

What their unerring wifdom fees thee want. Dryd.
Ma'kaCB. n. /. \mrjnage, mtnage, Fr.]
1. Condufl; adminillraiion.

To him put

The man:tgc of my date. ShakefpeareU tempefi.
This might have been prevented.

With very eafy arguments of love.

Which now the mumi^e of two kingdoms mull
With fearful, bloody TlTue arbitrate. Sbakeffeare.

For the lebels which Hand out in Ireland,'

Expedient manage muft be made, my liege.

Ere further Icifure yield them further means.

Shakifpeare.
/oung mfn, in the conduit and manage of

aftions, embrace more than they can hold, and ftir

more than tliey can quiet. Bacon.
The plea of a good intention will ferve to

fanftify the worrt actions j the proof of which is

but too manifclt from that fci)ndalous doftrine of
the jefuits concerning the diredlion of the inten-
tion, and likewile from the whole manjge of the
late rebellion. Siuih.

2. Ule; inltrumentality.
To think to make gold of quirklilver is not to

be hoped ; for quickfilver will not endure the ma-
nage of tne fire. Bacin.

3 Government of a hocfe.

In thy (lumbers

I heard thee murmur rales of iron wars.

Speak terms o{ manage to the bounding deed.

Shakefpeare,
The horfe you muft draw in his career with his

manage and turn, doing the curvctto. Pea^ham.

4. Difcipline; j>overnan(e.
Whenever we take a ftrong bias, it Is not out of

a moral incapacity to do belter, but for want 01 a

careful mantge and difcipline to fi t us riglu at firft.

L'F.firange.
|

MAN
M^'nageable. adj. [from mortage^
». Ea(y in the ufe; not difficult to be

wielded or movrd.
The conditions of weapons and their improve-

ment are, that tliey may ferve in all weather s ; and
tiiat -.lie carriage maj be ight and managcallc.

Bacon*t t.jjayu

Very long tube J n-.. by reafon of their Itngtli,

apt to bend, a:id (h.ilcc by benuing fo as to caufe a

continual trernbiing In the objedts, whereas by con-
trivance the glalfes arc readily nsaiiageai le. Atwtcn,

2. GoVi-rnabie ; tradable.

abk.\
^ ^

I. Accommodition to eafy ufe.

This dilagieement may he imputed to the greater

or lefs cxailnels or managiahlencjs of the inllru-

nu-nts employed. Both.

2 fraitai lenefs ; eafinefs to be governed.

Ma'nagememt n.f {menagement, Fr.]

1. <JonMii(:t; sdoi niltrat;on.
An ill argument introduced with dererencc,

will procure more credit than the profjundeft

fcience with a rough, infolent, and noify luaiuge-

mcnf. Locke f.n Educatun.
The wrong managcmcrt of tire carl of Godol-

phin was the only cuufc of the union. Hivft*

2. Prudence; cunning pradice.
Mark with what manag-ment their tribes divide

;

Some ftick to you, and fome to t'other lidc. Dryd.

3. Fradice ; tranfadion ; dealing.
He had great m.inagemenfs with ecclefinfticks in

the view of being advanced to the pontificate.

Addijon on Italy*

Ma'nacer. n./. [from manage]
1 . One who has the condud or diredion
cf any thing.
A fkilful manager of the rabble, fo long as they

have but ears to hear, needs never enquire whether
they have any underftanding. Sout/'.

'i'hc manager o^ciis his lluice every night, and
diHributes the water into the town. AddHcrt,

An artful maragtr, that crept between

His friend and lliamc, and wai a kind of fcrcen.

Pope.

2. A man of frugality ; a good hufband.
A prince of great afpiring tlioughts : in the

main, a manager of his treaf.ire, and vet bountiful,

Irom his own motion, wherever he difccrns merit.

Temple.
The mod feverr cenfor cannot but be piejfed

with the prodigality of Ovid's wit; thorrg'r he
could have wifhed, that the mailer of it had been
a better manager. Dryden*

"Ma'nagfry. n.f. [mtnagerie, French.]

I, Condud; ditedion ; adminiltration. .

They who mill exailtly deferibe that battle,

give fo ill an account of any condndl or difcretion

in the maragery of that ali'alr, that pofteritv would
receive little benefit in the moll particular relation

of it. Clarcf.dan.

2 Hufbandry ; frugality.
The court of Rome has, in other inftances, fo

well auerted its good manjgery, that it is not cre-

dible crowns are conferred gra:is. Di..ty of }'i.tf. '

3. Manner of ufiiig.

No expert genera! will bring a company 'if taw,
nhtrained men inro the f.cld, but will, by littU l.loody

Ikirmilhes, inliruft them in the manner of tire fi{.h\,

and teach them the ready manageiy of their weapon^.

Decay of Piety>.

Mana'tion. n.f. [matiatio, Lat.] The
ad of ifluing from fomething elfe.

AU'NCHE. n.f. [i'Venrh.] A (leevc.

M//nchf. r. »./ [miibet, Fr. Skinnir.]

.\ fmall loaf of fine bread.
Take a finall toail of manclel, dipped In oil of

fwect almonds. Bacon.
I luvc to entertain my friends with a frugal eri-

lation
; a cup of wine, a dlih of fruit, and .r man.

chet. Muie'i Dialogues.

Manchine'el



MAN
"MANcniNE'Et irtt. n. /. [maneauilla,

Latin.]
The numbineel Ira is i native of the Weft In-

dies, and grows to the fize ol' an oak ; its wood is

. ol • beautiful grain, will polifli well and lall long,

and is therci'ute much efteemed : in cutting down

thofc trees, the juice of the bark mud be burnt out

bclove the work is begun ; for it will raife blifters

on the Ikin, and burn holes in linen j and if it

fliould riy into the e) es of the labourers, they are

in danger of lofing their fight : the fruit is of the

colour and fiae of the golden pippcB ; many Euro-

peans have faftcred, and others loft their lives by

eating it : the leaves abound with juice of the fame

nature ; cattle never ftelter themfelves, and fcarce-

ly will any vegetable grow under their ihade ;
yet

" goats eat this fruit witliout injury. Miller.

To MA'NCIPATE. v. a. [mancifo, Lat.]

1"o enflavs ; to bind ; to tie.

Although the regular part of nature is feldom

varied, yet the meteors, which are in themfeivcs

more unftable, and lefs wancipaitd to ftated mo-

tioD^, are oftentimes employed to various ends.

Hah:

Mancipa'tion. n,/. [from mancifate.]

Slavery ; involuntary obligation.

JVIa'nciple. »./. [manceps, Latin.] The
fleward of a community ; the purveyor :

it is particularly ufed of the purveyor

of a college.

Their manciple fell dangeroufly ill,

Bread muft be had, their grift went to the mill:

This fimkin moderately ftole before,

Their fteward fick, he robb'd them ten times more.

Bellertcn'i Miller cfTromfivglin.

MJNDJ'MUS. n. /. [Latin.] A writ

granted by the king, fo called from the

initial word.

Mandari'n. »./. A Chinefe nobleman

or magiftrate,

Ma'n d at a r y. It./, [maitdatdire, French ;

from mando, Latin.] He to whom the

pope has, by his prerogative, and pro-

• ptr right, given a mandate for his be-

nefice. Ayliffe.

Ma'ndate. »._/". [manJaium, Latin.]

J. Command.
Her force is not any where fo apparent as in

exprefs manJata or prohibitions, el'pecially upon

advice and confultation going before. Hooker.

The necelTuy of the times caft the power of

the three eftates upon.himfelf, that his manJates

fliould pafs for laws, whereby he laid what taxes

he plcafed. thivel's Vocal Forejt.

2. Precept; charge; commiffion, fentor

tranfmitied.
who knows.

If the fcarce bearded Caefar have not fent

His powerful mandate to you. Shakcjpeare.

This Moor,

Your fpecial mandate, for the ftate affairs.

Hath hither brought. Sbak'Jpeare'i Otbelli.

He thought the mandate forg'd, your death con-

ccml'd. Orydtn.

This dream all powerful Juno fends, I bear

Her mighty mandaiet, and her word:! you hear.

Dr\din.

MANDA'rOR.ti.f. [Latin.] Direft'or.

A pcrfon is faid to be a client to his advocate,

but a mafter and mandator to his proftor. Ayliffe.

•Ma^ndatorV. adj. [mM/tdart, Latin.]

Preceptive; direftory

Ma'ndiele.*./ [/Ba«yiW<i,Lat.] The
jaw ; the inftrument of manducation.
He faith, «nly the crocodile movcth the upper

jaw, 9S if the upper mandiiie did make an articula-

tion with the cranium. Grew,

MandTbular. adj. [from mandiiula,
- l,ai.] Belonging to the jaw.

MAN
Mandi'i iok. »./. \mandigliont, Ttalian.]

A foldier's coat. Skinner. A loofe gar-

ment ; a fleevelefs jacket. Ain/iuprth.

Ma'ndrbl. »./ [wtiWr/n, French.] An
indrument to hold in the lathe the fub-

llance to be turned.
Mandrill are made with a long wooden Aiai.k,

to fit ftift" into a round hole that is made in the

work that is to be turned ; this mand.el is a (hank,

or ^in-mandrcl. M'.x-.n.

Ma'n DRAKE. »./, [mandragoras, Latin ;

mandragore, French.]
The tiower of the mandrake confiftj of one leaf

in the fliape of a bell, and is divided at the top

into feveral parU j the root is faid to bear a refem-

blance to the human form. The reports of tying

a dog to this plant, in order to root it up, and

prevent the certain death of the perfon who dares

to attempt fuch a deed, and of the groans emitted

by it when the violence is oA'ered, are equally fabu-

lous. Milkr.

Among other virtues, mandrake has been falfely

celebrated for rendering barren women fruitful

:

it has a foporlfick quality, and the ancients ufed

it when they wanted a narcotick of the moft power-

ful kind. Hill'i Materia Metiica.

Would corfes kill, as doth the mandrake'i groan,

I would invent as bitter learching terms.

As cuift, as harfl), and horrible to hear. Shakrfp.

Not poppy, nor mandrogora.

Nor all the drowfy fyrups of the world,

Shall ever med'clnc tliee to that fweet fieep.

Shakefpcare.

And fiarieks like mandraket, torn out of the earth.

That living mortals, hearing them, run mad.

Siakefpeare,

Go, and catch a falling ftar,

Get with child a mandrake root. Donne.

To Ma'n Due ate. v. a. [matiduco, Lat.]

To chew ; to eat.

MANDUCA'TiON.n.y; [manducatio, Lat.

]

Eating.
Manducation is the action of the lower jaw in

chewing the food, and preparing it in the mouth
before it is received into the ftomach. S^uincy.

As he who is not a holy perfon does not feed

upon Chrift, it is apparent that our manducation

muft be fpiritual, and therefore fo muft the food,

and confcquently it cannot be natural (icih.

Taylor^i Worthy Communicant.

Mane. n.f. \maene, Dutch.] 'I"he hair

which hangs down on the neck of

horfes, or other animals.
Dametas was tofTeJ from the fad die to the mane

of the horfe, and thence to the grbund. Sidnty.

A currie comb, maitie comb, and whip for a

jade. TaJJcr.

The weak wanton Cupid
Shall from your neck unloofe his ara'rous fold;

And, like a dew-drop from the lion's mam.
Be Ihook to air. Stak^jp. Troil. ar.d CrcffiJa.

The horfes breaking loofe, ran up and down with

their tales and manct on a light fire. Knolies.

A lion fiiakes his dreadful mane,

And angry grows. Waller.

For quitting both their fwords and reins.

They grafp'd with all their ftrength the manes.

HuSbrts.

Ma'neater. n. /. \man and m/.] A
cannibal ; an anthropophagite ; one
that feeds upon human flelh.

Ma'ked. adj. [from the noun.] Hav-
ing a ihane.

MA'NES. n. /. [Latin.] Ghoft ; (hade ;

that which remains of man after death.
Hail, O ye holyiawm .' hail again.

Paternal alhes ! Drydu'i Vtrgil.

MA'NFUL. adj. [man and/a/Aj Bold ;

llout ; daring.
A handful

It had dcTOtir'd, 'twas fa manful, Huiihrat.

MAN
MA'NrvMY. adv. [from manful.] Bold*

]y ; ftootly.

ArtimeCa behaved hcrfelf manfully in a great

fight at fea, when Xerxes ftood by as a coward.

Abbti.

I fiew him manfully in fight.

Without falfe 'vantage, or b«fe treaclwry. Shalefp.

He that with this Chtiftian armour manfully

fights againft, and repels, the temptations and

alTaults of his fpiritual enemies; he that keeps hii

confclence void of ofiiEace, fliall enjoy peace herct

and for ever. Ray on Creatica.

Ma'nfui-wess. n. f. [from manfnl.]

Stoutnefs ; boldnefs.

Mangco'rn. n.f. [metrgen, Dutch, to

mingle.] Corn of feveral kinds mixed ;

as, wheat and rye. It is generally pro-

nounced mung c*ru.

Ma'nganese. n. f. \manganefia, low
Latin.]
Manganfc is a name the glalTmen ufc for many

diftcrent fubllances, that have the fame efteft in

clearing th« foul colour of their glal's > it is properly

an iron ore of a poorer fort. Hill.

Manganese is rarely found but in an iron vein.

IVood'wari.

MANGE, n. f [demangeaifna, French.]

The itch or fcab in cattle.

The (heep died of the rot, and tlie fwine of tbfe

mange. Bin JtnfoB,

Tell what crlfis does divine

The rot in (heep, or mange in fwine ? Hudikras.

Ma'ncer. n.f. \mangtire, French.] The
place or veiTel in which animals are fed

with corn.
A churlilh cur got into a manger, and there lay

growling to keep the horfes from tlieir provender.

L'Efirar.ge.

Ma'nciness. n.f. [from mangy.] Scao-

binefs ; infeflion with the mange.
TcMA'NGLE. i/. a. [mangehn, Dutch,

to be wanting ; mancus, Latin.] To
lacerate ; to cut or tear piecemeal

;

to butcher.
Caflio, may you fufpeS

Who they fliould be, that thus liave mangled you ?

Sbakejp.

Your difljonour

Mangles true judgment, and bereaves the Aate

Of that integrity which Jhould become it. Shake/.

Thoughts, my tormeatots atm'd with deadly

ftings,

Margie my apprchenfive tendereft parts,

Exafperatc, exukciate, and raife

Dire inflammation, which no cooling herb, ^
Or medicinal liquor can afiiiage. Mi'ton^s Agomfet.
Mangle milchicf. Don Sehajtian.

The triple porter of the Stygian feat.

With lolling tongue, lay fawning at thy feet,

And, fciz'd with fear, forgot bis mangled meat.

DrydeM,

What could fwords or polfons, racks or flame, »
But m.ing.'e and disjoint this brittle frame > /
More fatal Henry's words ; tliey murder Em- f

ma's fame. 3
Prior.

It is hard, that not one gentleman's daughter
ihould read her own tongue ; as any one may
find, who can hear them when they are dilpofed to
mangle a play or a novel, where the leaft word out
of the common road difconcerts them. Sivift.

They have joined the moft obdurate confonants

without one intervening vowel, only to ihorten a
fyliable ; fo that moft of the books we fee now-
a-days, are full o( thofe manglings and abbrevia-

tions. Svft.
Inextricable difKcultin occur -by margling the

fenfe, and curtailing authors. Baker o* Learning.

Ma'ncler. n. f. [from mang/t.] A
hacker; one that deAroys bangling-

!/•

Since

i



MAN
since ifter thee may rife in impious line,

Coarfe manglen of the huma^i face divine
j

Paint on, till fate diflblve thy mortal part,

And live and die the monarch of thy art. Tickil.

JWa'nco. n.f. [maiigoftan, French.] A
fruit of the ille of Java, brought to

Europe pickled.

The fruit with the hulk, <feen very young,

makes a good p:tferve, and is ufed to piclcie lilie

- wungM.
_

Mirrimer.

V/hat lord of old wou'd bid his cook prepare

MargM, potargo, champignons, cavaie? Kkg.

MA'NT.y. aJj. [from mange^ Infeded

wiih the mange ; fcabby.

Away, thou iiTue of a mar.gy dog !

I fwoon to fee thee. Sbaktjp. Tmcn of Atbcm.

Manha'ter. n. /. [man and hater.]

Mifanihrope ; one that hates mankind.

Ma'nhood, n.f. [from man.'\

1. Human nature.

In Seth was the church of God eftabllflicd
;

from whom Chtift defcended, as touching his

munhtwl.
_ _

Rakigh.

Not therefore joins the Son

Manltid to Godhead, with more rtrcngth to foil

Thy enemy. Milion's Paratl'ije LeJ}.

2. Virility ; not womanhood.
'Tis in my pow'r to be a fovereign now,

And, knowing more, tg make his manhood bow.

Dijdcn.

3. Virility ; not childhood.

Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy
;

Thy fchool-Jays frightful, defp'ratc, wild, and fu-

rious ;

Thy prime af manbc^ daring, bold, and venturous.

Sbakejftare*

By fraud or force tlie fuitor train deftroy.

And ftarting into manhaaJ, fcorn the boy. Pope,

4. Courage ; bravery ; refolution ; forti-

tude.
Nothing fo hard but his valour overcame ; which

he fo guided with virtue, that although no man
was fpoken of but he for manheej, he was called

the courteous Arophialus. Sidney.

Mani'ack. 1 adj. [maniacus, Latin.]

Mani'acal. J Raging with madnefs J

mad to rage.

Epileplis and maniacal lunacies ufually conform

to the age of the moon. Crnv^t Cojmo!.

Ma'nifest. fli^'. [manifejlus, Latin.]

1, Plain; open; not concealed; not

doubtful ; apparent.
They all concur a; principles, they all have their

forcible operations therein, although not all in like

apparent and mamftjl manner. lio'.kir.

That which may be known of God is manififi in

them
i

for God hath ihcwed it unto them.

R'M. i. 19.

He was fore-crdained before the foundation of

the world, but was manififi in thefe laft times for

vou. I Pet, i. zo.

He full

Refplen^ent all his father manififi

kiprefs'd. Militm't Paradije Lfl,
Thus tnanifrfi to fight the God appcar'd. Drjdcn.

I faw, I fjw him manxfffi in view.

His voice, his figure, and his gellure knew. Dryd.

2. Detcfled : with o/". »

Calidho there flood man'ftfi s/'lhame.

And, tuin'd a bear, the northern ftar became.

Uryden.

Manife'st. n.f. [manifefie, Fr. mani-

fejlo, Iialian.] Declaration ; publick
protedation.
Yon authcntick witneiTes I bring

Of this my maniffi : that never more
This hand (hall combat on the crooked Ihore.

Drydtn,

To Manife'st. nj. a. [mani/ejltr, Fr.

mani/ifto, Latin.] To make appear j

MAN
to make publick; to (hew plainly;

to difcover.

Thy life did mamfefi thou lov'dft me not j

And thou wilt have me die affured of it. Sbahjji.

He that loveth me 1 will love him, arid mamfefi

myfelftohim. j'tAn, xiv. 21.

He was pleafed himfel£ to alTume, and martiffi

his will In our flelh, and fo not only as God from
' heaven, but God viiible on earth, to preach re-

formation among us. Hammand.
This pervcrfe commotion

Muft manifefi thee worthieft to be heir

Of all things. Milton' t Paradije Lofi.

Were he not by law withftood,

He'd manifefi his own inhuman blood. Drydcn.

It may be part of our employment in eternity, to

contemplate the works of God, and give him the

glory of bis wifd^m maniffied in the creation.

Ray on Creation.

Manifesta'tion. n.f. \ntanifeJiation,

French; from manifefi.'] Difcovery ;

publication ; clear evidence.
Though there be a kind of natural right in the

noble, wife, and virtuous, to govern them which

are of fcrvlle difpofition ; nevcrthelefs, for mani-

fcfiatian of this their right, the affent of them who
are to be governed feeroeth neceliaiy. Hooker.

As the nature of God is excellent, fo likewife is

it to know him in thofe glorious manifefiations of

himfelf in the works of creation and providence.

Tilhtfan.

The fecret manner in which afls of mercy ought

to be performed, requires this publick mamfefiaiiin

of them at the great day. Atterbury.

Manife'stible. adj. [properly mani-

feJlabU.] Eafy to be made evident.

This is manifefiible in long and thin plates of

fteel perforated in the middle, and equilibrated.

Brjivn.

Ma'nifestly. adv. [from manifefi.']

Clearly ; evidently ; plainly.

We fee manifefily, that founds are carried with

wind. Baton.

Sefls in a (late feem to be tolerated becaufe

they aie already fpread, while they do not mani-

fefily endanger the conftitution. Swift.

Ma'kifestness. ». /. [from manifefi.]

Perfpicuity ; clear evidence.

MyjMFE'STO. n.f. [Italian.] Publick

proteftation ; declaration.

It was propofod 'o draw up a manifcfio, fettlng

forth the grounds and motives of our taking arms.

Mdijon.

Ma'nifold. «<^". [many inA fold.]

1

.

Of different kinds ; many in number ;

multiplied ; complicated.
When his eyes did her behold,

Her heart did feem to melt in pleafures manifld.

Spenfer.

Terror of the torments manifold.

In which the damned fouls he did behold. Sfcnfir.

If that the king

Have any way your good dcferti forgot.

Which he confeffcth to be manifUdf

He bids you name your griefs. Shakejpeare.

If any man of quality will maintain upon Ldward

earl of Glo'fter, that he is a manifold traitor, let

him appear. Sbakejpeart.

They receive manifold more in this prefent

time, and in the world to come life everlaliing.

Luke, xviii. 30.

To reprefent to the life the manifold ufe of

friendfliip, fee how many things a man cannot do

himfelf. Bacon'i'Effayt.

My fccpe in this experiment is manifld. Bnyle.

We arc not got further than the borders of the

mineral kingdom, fo very ample is it, fo various

and manifold its produflions. Woodivard.

2. Milton has an uncommon ufe of it.

They not obeying

Incurr'd, what cou'd they lefs ? the penalty ;

AbA manifold in &tt deferv'd ta fall. Miliiin.

MAN
Manifo'lded. adj. [many and fold:']

Having many complications or doables.

His puilTant arms about his noble brcaft,

And manifolded Ihicld, he bound about his wr'A.

Fairy i^een*

Ma'nifoldly. adv. [from manifold.']

In a manifold manner.
They were manifoldly acknowledged the favers of

that country. Sidney.

Mani'glioss. n.f. [in gunnery.] Two
handles on the back of a piece of ord-

nance, cad after the German form.

Bailey,.

MA'NiKtN. n.f. [mannihn, Dutch.] A
little man.
This is a dear manikin to you. Sir Toby.

— 1 have been dear to him, lad, fume two thott.

fand ftrong. Shakefpeare's T-.tielfih Night.

-

Ma'niple. n f. [manipului, Laiin.]

1. A handful.

2. A fmall band of foldiers.

Mani'pular. tidj. [from manifulus, Lat.]

Relating to a maniple.

Manki'ller. a. /. [man and iiller.Ji

Murderer.
To kill mankillers man has lawful pov»'r.

But not th' extended licence to devour. Dryden*-

Manki'nd. n.f. [man a.nA kind.]

1. The race or fpecies of human beings.
From them I will not hide

My judgments, how with mankind I proceed
;

As how with peccant angels late they faw. Miltmit.

Erewhile perplex'd with thoughts what wauld>
become

Of me and all mankind ; but now I fee

His day, in whom all nations fliall be bled. Milton-

Plato witneffeth, that foon after mankind began

'

to increafe, they built many cities. RaUigbm
All mankind alike require their grace.

All born to want ; a miferable race. Pope's Odyffiy,

2. Refembling man, not woman, in fornx-

or nature.

A mankind witch ! hence witl\ her, out o' door 1,

A mod intcUigency bawd ! Shakefp. IVinler'sTale.

Ma'nlike. adj. [man and Hie.] Having
the complexion and proper qualities of
man.
Such a right manlike man, as nature often err-

ing, yet ihews Ihe would fain make.
Sidney.

M.\'nless. adj. [man and /{/i.]j With»-
out men ; net manlied.

Sir Walter Raleigh was wont to fay, the Spa-
niards were fuddenly driven away with fquibs

;

for it was no more but a ,ftrata^ein of fit-e-boats

manlefi, and fent upon the Armada at Calais by the

favour of the wind in the night, that put tliero in

fuch terror, as they cut their cables. Bacon*

Ma'nliness. »./. [(rom mr.nlj.] Dig-
nity ; bravery ; ftoutnefs.

Young matter, willing to fticw himfelf a ifiarr,

lets himfelf loofe to all irregularities ; and thus
courts credit and manlinfs in the calling off Wie
modefty be has till then been kept in. Loike*

Ma'nly. adj, [from man.]

1. Manlike; becoming a man; firm;.
brave;;ftout; undaunted; undifmayed.
As did .^neas old Anchifes bear.

So I bear thee upon my manly flioulders. Shakefpm
Let's briefly put on m^mly rcadincfs.

And meet i' th' hall together. Sbakffpeare'iMact,
Serene and manly, harden'd to fufiain

The load of life, and exercis'd in pain. Dtyden*
See great Marcellus ! how inur'd in toils, "

He moves with manly grace. Dryden's j^htid,.

2, Not womAnilh ; not childilh.

I'll fpeak between the change of man and boy
With a reed vuice j and turn twi mincing fteps

' Into » manly lltide. Sbukefp, Mtrclum -tf y,m,t,

5 Ma'wljx
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Ma'kly./i/v. [from man.] Wiih cou-
rage like a man.

Ma'nna. a./
Manna is propcriy i gjn, and is honey-Uke

juice concretcJ into a folij form, feldoni fii dry

but ic adlxru to the fingers : its colour is whitifti,

or brownifti, and it has fwettncls, and with it a

ihirpnrfs that renders it agrcc.ble : mtmnj is tiie

produfl of two different trees, both varieties of tl i

nth : when the heats are free from rain, thffe tiei's

exfudate a white juice. It is but lately that the

wjrU were convinced of the miltajce of mi-.r.nj be-

ing in aiHrial produce, by covering a tf«c with flieets

in the marnj fcafon, and the linding as much
mama on it as on thofe which were oj^en to tie

»ir. //;//.

It would be well inquncJ, whether maiwa doth
fall but tipon certain licrbs, or leaves only. Bacm.
The manna in heaven will fuit every maji's palate.

Lxke.
MANNER. »./. [manJere, French,]
•*. Form ; method.

In my divine EmHIa make me bicft.

find thou the m<innrr, and the means prepare
j

roilelTion, mere than conquert, is my care. Dryjiri.

2. Cultom ; habit ; fafliion.

As the tmir.ner of feme is. New tefianunt.

Certain degree. •

It is in a m^innr done already
;

For many carriages he hath difpatch'4

To the fea fide. Shakefptarc's King J.in.
The bread is in a manner common.

1 Sam, xxi. c.

If th> envy be general in a mar.iter upon all the

minillers of an etlatc, it is truly upon the fiate

itlelf. Baccn'i EJj'ayi.

This univerfe \ve have poffeft, and rul'd

In a m.irntr at our will, th' affairs of earth- MUlon,
Augullimis does in a manner confefs the charge.

. Sort ; kind.
All m/ttirtr of men affcmblcd here in arms againft

God's peace and the king's : we charge you to re-

pair to your dwelling places. Shak ]j>. Henry VI.
X love that make-i breath pour, and fpeech un-

able ;

Beyond all trutmcr of fn much I love you . Shakcfp.

What manner of mar were tliey whom ye flew ?

Jut/gis.

The city m^^* Bourilh in tiadc, and all mjnner

of outward aJvantajjcs. jfiurt/tiry.

Mien ; call ol the look.
Air and manner are more exptelTive than words.

Ciarilfa.

' Some men have a native dignity in their manner,

which will procure them more regard by a look,

than others can obtain by the moll imperious com-
mands. Rittariifon i CUnjJ'a,

6. Peculiar way ; diftinft mode of perfoii.

It cin hardiy he imagined how great a difference

was in the humour, difpofition, and manner, of

the army undfcr HITcx, and the other under Waller.

Cfttrtnr'on.

Sorac few touches of your fordfhip, which I have

endeavoured to cxprefs after your miinner, have made
whole poems of mine to pifs witii approbation.

Drydt^n^^ 'JwuevaU
As man is known .by his company, fo a man's

company may be known by \u%mitriner of mprclfing

himl'elf. Stvift.

7. Way; mode: of things.

The temptations of profperity infinuate the.m-

felves alter a gentle, but very powerful, manner.

^icrbury.

S. Manners !n the plural : charafler of the

mind.
His princes are as much dillinguilhcj by their

manner! as by their dominions ; and even thofe

among them, whofc chara^ers fcem wholly Qiade

up of courage, differ from one another as to tlie

particular kinds. A-litipn.

<f.
General way of life ; morals ; habits.

1'hc kinds of muiick have mv& operatlco upon

5-

mannen 1 at, to make tiiem warlike ; to make them
foft and effeminate. Bacon.

Every fool carries more or lefs in his face the

fignature of his manneri, more legible in fnme than

others. L'F.flrange.

We bring our manneri to the bleft abodu,

And think what pleifts us muff pleafe the gods.

' Drydtn.

10. [In the plural.] Ceremonious beha-

viour; (ludied civility.

The time will not allo.v the compliment,

Which very manners urge. Sbakejprart't King Lear.

Thefe bloody accidents muft excufe my mannirt.

That fo neglcded you. Siakejpeare't Othel'o.

Our griefs and not our mannen reafon now.

Slakejftare.

Ungracious wretch.

Fit for the mountains and the barbarous caves.

Where manneri ne'er were pteach'd. k'iakefpeare.

Dear ICate, you and I cannot i)e confined within

the we;ik lift of a country's faihion ; we aie the

makers ot manners, Kate. Shakejp,

Good manners bt^und her to invite

The ftranger dame to be her gueft that night.

Dryicn.

None but the carelcfs and the confident would

rufh rudely into the pt«fence of a great man : and

fliall we, in our applications to the great Cod,
take that to te religion, which the common rcal'on

of mankind will not allow to be mannen * South,

Your patVion bends

Its fercc againft your neareft friends.

Which wanners, decency, and pride,

Have ta-jght you from the world to hide. Si»i/t.

11. To lake in /;&; Manner. Te catch

in the aftu il commiffion of a crime.
If I melt into melancholy while I write, I Oiall

be taken in ite v-anncr ; and I fit by one too tender

to thefe impreflions. Donne.

Ma'nnerlines. a. /. [from mannerlj,]

Civility ; ceremonious complaifance.
- Others out of manner/inefs and refpe^l to God,
• though they deny this univerfal foul of the uni-

verfe, yet have dcyifed fcvcral fyllems of the uni-

verfe. JfaWs Origin of Mankind.

Ma'nnerL'Y. ee^'. [from mtznner.'] Civil
;'

ceremonious ; complaifant.
T-uti tirt; here's a mannerly forbearance.

Stakefpcjre.

Let me howe

What thou think'ft meet, and is moft mannerly.

Shakefpiiire.

Fools make a mock at /m, affront the Cod
whom we ferve, and vilify religion : not to oppofc

them, by whatever mannerly names we may pal-

liate the oft'ence, is not raodefty but cowardice,

and a traiterous defertion o( our allegiance to Chrift.

Rogers.

Ma'nnerlv. ad-v. Civilly; withoQC

rudeaefs.
When we've fupp'J,

We'll mannerly demand thee of thy ftnry. Shaiefp.

Ma'nnikin. at.y^ [wan and ikin, Ger-
man.] A little man ; a dwarf.

Ma'nnish. ae/J. [from man.] Having
the appearance of a man ; bold ; maf-
culine ; impudent.
Nature had proportioned her without any fault

;

yet altogether feemed not to make up that har-

mony that Cupid delights in ; the reafon whereof

might fecm a mannijh countenance, which over-

threw that lovely fwcetncfs, the noblcft power of

womankind, far fitter to prevail by parley than by

battle. Sidney,

A >raman, impudent and mannijh grown,

Is not more loath'd than an effeminate man.
Shakefpeare.

When mannijh Mcvia, that two-handed wnure,

Aftride on horlcback hunts the Tufcanbo.ir. Dryd.

Ma'nor. ». /. [maneir, old French;
manirium, low Latin ; manir, Armo-
rick.]

Major Cim6ej, in eommon Isw, t rule or ga-

vcrnment which a man hath over fuch as hold

land within his fee. Touching the original of

thcle manors, it feems, that, in the beginning,

there was a certain compafs of ground granted by

the king to f^ime man of worth, for h.m and hit

heirs to dwell upon, and to exercifc fome jurifdic-

tion, more or Icfs, within that compafs, as he
thought good to grant

;
i>erlbrming him fuch fcr-

vices, and paying fuch yearly rent for the fame,

as he by his grant required : and that afterward

this great man parcelled his land toother meaner
men, injoining them again fuch fervices and renta

as he thought good ; and by that means, as he be-

came tenant tJ the king, (b the inieriors became
tenants to him : but thofe great men, or their

pofterity, hare alienated thefe manfions and lands

fo given them by their prince, and many fur capital

offences have forfeited tiiem to the king ; and there-

by they ftiU remain in the crown, or are beftowci)

again upon others. But whofoever poilcffes thefe

n:ar.trSf the liberty belonging to them is real and
predial, and therefore remains, though the owners

be changed. In thefe days, a vsar.or rather fignifics

tile jurifdiAion and royalty incorporeal, than the

land or Gtc : for a man may have a manor in grofs,

as the law terms it, tliat is, the right and intereft

of a court-baroB, with the perquiiitcs thereto be-

1 )i!glng. Chv^.
.My paiks, my walks, my manors that I had,

Ef'n now forfakc me ; and of all my lands

Is nothing left me. Staiefpeare't Henry VI.
Kinfmcn of mine.

By this fo fickcn'd their eftatcs, that never

1'licy Ihall abound as formerly. O many
Have broke their backs with laying »WBorj on tiieni

For this great journey. Sbakefpean'i Richard II.

Manque'ller. n. / [man and cpellan,

Saxon.] A murderer; amankiller; a
fnanllayer.

This waf not Kayne the manjiuV.tr, but one of

a gentler fpirit and milder fex, to wit, a woman.
Carcwt

Masse, a./, \manfio, Latin.]

I. Farm and land,

z. A parfonage houfe.

Ma'ksion. n f. Sjiianjio, Latin.]

1. The lord's houfe in a manor.

2. Place of refidence ; abode; hou(c.
All thefe are but ornaments of that divine fpark

within you, which being dcfccnded from heaven,

could not elfewhere pick out fo fweet a manfon.
Sidney,

A~fault no lefs grievous, if fo be it were true,

than if fomc king ftiould build his manJscn-hQ\i(c

by the model of Solomon's palace. Hooker,

To leave his wife, to leave his babes.

His mavf'in, and his titles, in a place

From whence himfclf does tly! helovesuinot. Sbakt

'Vhy manfion wants thee, Adam ; rife,

Flrft man, of men innumerable ondain'd
;

Firft father I called by thee, I come thy guide

To the garden of bl'ifs, thy feat prcpar'd. Milton,

A manfiun is provided thee ; more fair

Than this, and worthy Heav'n's peculiar care.

Not frara'd of common earth. Drjien,

3. Kefidence ; abode.
Thefe poets near our princes deep.

And in one grave their manjiini keep. Denbam,

Mansla'bghter.. n./. {man MiA Jleiugb'

ter.]

1. Murder; deftruAion of the human
fpecies.

The whole pleafurc of that book ftandeth in

open manjlaugiter and bold bawdry. jljcham.

To overcome in battle, and fubdue

N.itions, and bring home fpoils with infinite

Manjlaugklcr, (hall be held the higheft pitch

Of human glory. Milton's I'aradije Lofim

2. [In law.] The aft of killing a man
not wholly without fault, though with-

out malice ; punilhed by forfeiture.

When



MAN
Wten a man, throwing at a cock, killed a bye-

ftandcr, I ruled it nanjianghter. Fificr,

Mansla'yer. »./. [»/«» andyZajf.] One
that has killed another.
Cities tor refuge for the mavjlayer. Numben.

Mansu'ete. adj. [man/uetus, Lalin.]

Tame; gentle; not ferocious; not

wild.
This holds not only in domsftick and manfuett

birds ; for then it might be thought the effcfl of

cicuration or inilitution, but alfo in the wild.

Ray o» the Crfakr.

M a'n suetud e. a./, {manfuetude, French ;

man/uetudo, Latin.] Tamenefs ; gen-

tlenefs.

The angry lion did prefent his paw.

Which by confent was given to viartfuetude ;

The fearful hare her ears, which by their law

Humility did reach to fortitude. Herbert,

Ma'ntel. n. /. [mantel, old French.]

Work raifed before a chimney to con-

ceal it, whence the name, which ori-

ginally fignifies a cloak.

From the Italians we may learn how to raife

fair mmtth within the rooms, and how to difguife

the Ihafts of chimnies. IValtiin.

If you break any china on the mantletree or ca-

binet, gather up the fragments. Sw-ft.

Mantele't. «./. [mantelet, French.]

I. A fmall cloak worn by women.
3. [In fortiiication.] A kind of move-

able penthoufe, made of pieces of tim-

ber fawed into planks, which being

about three inches thick, are nailed one

over another to the height of almoll fix

feet ; they are generally cafed with tin,

and fet upon little wheels; fo that in a

Cege they may be driven before the pio-

neers, and ferve as blinds to fhelter

them from the enemy's fmall-lhot :

there are other mantelets covered on the

top, whereof the miners make ufe to

approach the walls of a town or caltle.

Harris.

Manti'geii. ti, / [man and //j-rr.] A
large monkey or baboon.
Near thefe was placed, by the black prince of

Monomotapa^s fide, the glaring cat-a-mountain,

and the man-mimicking mantiger.

Arhuthn'it and Pope,

Ma'ntle. n. /. [manlell, Welfti.J A
kind of cloak or garment thrown over

the reft of the drefs.

We, well-cover"d with the night's black mantli.

At unawares may beat down Edward's guard,

And feize himfelf. ' Shakefpeare^s HenryVl.
Poor Tom drinks the green mamle of the ftand-

ing pool. Skakejlfiare^i King Lear,

The day begins to break, and night is fledj

Wbofe pitchy mantle over-veil'd the earth. Sbaiff.

Their anions were difguifcd with mantles, very

ofual in times of diforder, of religion and jullice.

Hayward.
The herald and children are doathed with mantUi

of fattin ; but the herald's mantle is ftreajncd with

gold. Bacon.

By which the beauty of the earth appears,

I

The divers-colour'd mantle which {be wear:.

Sandyt.

Before the fun.

Be/ore (he heav'ns thou wcrt, and at the voice

Of God, as with a mar:lt didft invert

The rifing world of waters dark and deep,

t
Won from the void and formlcfs infinite. Milton.

Upon loofening of his mantle the eggs fell from

I hlra at unaware:, and the eagle was a third time

dticated. L'EJIrange,
! Dan Pope for thy misfortune griev'd,

L With kind coocetn and Ikill hat weav'd

k Vol.. II.
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MAN
A filken web ; «i>d ne'er fliall fade

Its colours : gently has he iaid

The mjnile o'er thy fad diftrcfs.

And Venus (hall the texture b.efs. Pricr.

* A fpacious veil from his broad (boulders flew.

That fet the unhappy Phaeton to view ;

The flaminj; chariot and the ftecds it (hew'd.

And the whole fable in the man'le glow'd. Addifan.

To M A'^TLE. 1/. a. [from the noun.] To
cloke ; to cover ; to difguife.

As the morning deals upon the night.

Melting tlie dsirkncfs ; fo the rifing fenfes

Begin to chace the ign'rant fumes, that mantle

Their clearer reafon. Shakeffeare'i Temfejl.

I left them

r th' filthy mantled pool beyond your cell,

There dancing up to th' chins. Skak-ffieare's Temp.

To Ma'ntle. v. n. [The original of the

fignificalion of this word is not plain.

Skinner confiders it as relative to the

expanfion of a mantle: as, the haiui

mantleth ; Ihe fpreads her wings like a

mantle.
]

1. To fpread the wings as a hawk in

pleafure.
The fwan with arched neck.

Between her white wings mantling, rows

Her (late with oary feet. Millon'i Paradife Loft.

2. To joy ; to revel.

My frail fancy fed with full delight

Doth bathe in blifs, and mantUih moft at eafc ;

Ne thinks of other heaven, but how it might

Her heart's dclire with mod contentment pleafe.

Spenjer.

3. To be expanded ; to fpread luxuriantly.

The pair that clad

Each Ihoulder broad, came mantling o'er his brcaft

With regal ornament. Milton 1 Paradip Loft.

The mantling vine

Lays forth her purple grapej and gently creeps

Luxuriant. Milton's Paradife Lrfi.

I faw them under a green mantling vine,

That crawls along the fide of yon linall hill,

Plucking ripe clufters. Milton.

You'll fomctimes meet a fop, of niceft tread,

Whofe mantling peruke veils his empty head. Gay.

And where his mazy waters flow.

He gave the mantling vine to grow

A trophy to his love. Fcntons Ode to Lord Gc/iver,

4. To gather any thing on the furface ;

to froth.

There are a fort of men, whofe vifagcs

Do cream and mantle like a (landing pond

;

And do a wilful ftlllnefs entertain,

With purpofe to be dreft 'in an opinion

Of wifdom, gravity, profound conceit. Shahefp,

It drinkcth frelh, flowereth, and mantleth exceed-

ingly. Bacon.

From plate to plate your eye-balls roll.

And the brain dances to the tnanlling bowl. Pope.

5. Toferment; to be in fprightly agitation.

When mantling blood

Flow'd in his lovely cheeks j when his bright eyes

Sparkl'd with youthful fires ; when ev'ry grace

Shone in the father, which now crowns the fon.

Smith.

Ma'ntua. ». / [this Is perhaps corrupt-

ed from manteau, French.] A lady's

gown.
Not Cynthia, when her mantua'i pinn'd awry.

E'er felt (uch rage, refcntment, and defpair.

As thou, fad virgin! for thy ravilh'd hair. Pope.

How naturally do you apply your hands to each

other's lappets, ruflfles, and martuas. Snvift.

Ma'ntuamaker. n. /. [mantua an)

maker.'\ One who makes gowns for

women.
By profeflion a mantuamaker : I am employed

by the moft fa(hionabIc ladie^ Addijons Cuardiun.

M a'n UAL. adj. [manualis, Latin ; maniiel,

French.]

M AN
1 . Performed by the hand.

Ihe fpeculative part of painting, without the

afififtance of manual operation, can never attain ttj

that perfeftion which is its objcft. Dryden's Dufr.
2. L'lfQ by the hand.

The treafurer obliged himfelf to procure fome
declaration under his majeily's fign manual.

Clarendon,

Ma'nual. «.yi A fmall book, fuch as

may be carried in the hand.
This manual of laws, ftiled the confelTor's laws,

contains but few heads. Hale's Com. Lniv of Eng,
In thofe prayers which are recommended to the

ufe of the devout perfons of your church, in the

manuals and offices allowed them in our own lan-

guage, they would be careful to have nothing they

thought fcandalous. Stdlingjieetm

Manu'bial. fli//. [manubite, liSun-l Be-
longing to fpoil ; taken in war. Diil.

MJNU'BRlUM.n.f. [Latin.] A handle.
Though the fucker move eafily enough up and

down in the cylinder by the help of the manubrium,
yet if the manubrium be taken o(F, it will require a
conliderable ftrength to move it. B.ylc»

Manudu'ction. ».y^ [mattttdu3ia, Lat.J
Guidance by the hand.
We find no open tra6l, or conllant manudu^ion^

in this labyrinth. Brotons Vulgar Erroursm

That they are carried by the manuduSiion of 3
rule, is evident from the conftant regularity of tneir

motion. Glan'-./ille,

This is a direft manuduBion to all kind of fin,

by abufing the confcience with undervaluing per-

fuafions concerning the malignity and guilt even
of the fouled. South,

Manufa'cture. n. f. [manus in^faciot
Latin ; manufaQure, French.]

1

.

The praftice of making any piece of
workmanfhip.

2. Any thing made by. art.

Heav'n's pow'r is infinite : earth, air, and fea,

The m.»»tt/i7^wrtfmafs the making pow'r obey. Drydm
The peafants are cloathed in a coarCe kind of

canvas, the manufaSlure of the country. Addifon*

To Manufa'cture. v. a, [manufailurert
French.]

1. To make by art and labour; to form
by workmanfhip.

2. To employ in work; to work up : as,

•we manufaflure our ivool.

M.anufa'cturer. n./. [manufaliuritr,

French ; manitfaSiurus , Latin. ] A work-
man ; an artificer.

In the praflices of artificers and the manufa&uren
of various kinds, the end being propofed, we fin<^

out ways of compofing things for the feveral ufes

of human life. fVatts*

To Manumi'se. t. a. [manumitto, Lat.J
To fet free ; to difmifs from flavery.

A conftant report of a d.inger fo imminent run
through the whole cadle, even into the deep dun-
geons, by the compalTion of certain manumifd
Haves. Kndles.

He prefents

To thee, renown'd for piety and force.

Poor captives tnanuKis'd, and matchlefs horfe.

frailer.

Manumi'ssion. '». /. [manumijjton, Fr.
manumijfio, Lat.] The aft of giving
liberty to Haves.

Slaves wore iron rings until their maiiumijjton or

preferment. Brctvn's Vulgar Errours,
The pileus was fomewlut like a night-cap, as

the fymbol of liberty, given to (laves at their ma-
Kumijfion, Arbutlnot.

To Manumi't. 1/. a. [manumitto, Lat.]

To releafe from flavery.

Marumit and releafe him from thofe drudgeries

to vice, under which thofe remain who live without
Cod. Cwernmcnt nf ike 7>ngur,

N Thou



MAN MAN MAR
Thoo wilt beneath the burthen bow.

And gUd receive the marumiiiing blow
On thy ihiv'd llivifli head. Drydn'i "Juvtr.at.

, Manu'rable. adj. [from maaurt.\ Ca-
pable of cultivation.

, This book gives an accoDnt of the mafturahU

lands in every manor. Half s Oi igin of Mankind.

MANv'nAtice.n./. [(rommanure.] Agri-

culture ; caltivacion. Ad obfolete word,
worthy of revival.

Although there fliould none of them fall by the

fword, yet they being kept from tranuramej and

their cattle from running abroad, by this hard re-

ftraint they would quickly devour one another.

Spfnfer on Ireland,

•Vo MANU'RE. t/. a. [mancwvrer, Fr.]

. I. To calcivate by manual labour.
They mock our fcant maTturingy and require

More hands than oura to lop their wanton growth.

Ml.'lon.

3. To dung ; to faten with compofls.
Fragments of fliclls, reduced by the agitation of

the fea to powder, are ufed for the manuring of

land. • ff^sodviard,

3. To fatten as a compoft.
Revenge her (liiughter'd citizens,

Or (hare their fate : tlie corps of half her fenate

Mtrnurt the fields of Thefl'aly, while we
Sit here, deliberating in cold debates. Addijtn.

Manu're. n.f. [from the verb.] Soil

to be laid on lands ; dung or compoA
to fatten land.
When the Nile from Pharian fields is fled.

The fat m(«ff«re with heav'niy fire is warm'd. Dryd.
Mud makes an extraordinary manun for land

that is fandy. Mortimer's Hujhartdry.

Manu'rement. n. f, [from manurt.'\

Cultivation ; improvement.
The manurtrr.cnt of wits is like that of foils,

where before the pains of tilling or fowing, men
confiderwh^t the mould will bear. WoitononZduc,

Manu'rer. n. f. [from the verb.] He
who manures land ; a hulbandman.

Ma'nuscript. n.f. [w«««/?r/V, French
;

OTfl»i(/ZT»//a«, Latin,] A book written,

not printed.
A coUe£lion of rsrcmanuftripfs, exquiCtely writ-

ten in Arabick, and fought in the moft remote

.
parts by the diligence of Erpenius, the moft excel-

lent linguift, were upon fale to the jefuits. ff^otlon.

Her majefty has perufed the manujcript of this

opera, and given it her approbation. Drydin.

Ma'ny. adj. comp. more, fuperl. moji.

[maeni^. Sax.]

1. Confining of a great number; nume-
rous ; more than few.
Our enemy, and the deftroyers of our country,

flew many of us. Judges, xvi. 24.
When many atoms defcend in the air, the fame

caufe which makes them be many, makes them
be light in proportion to their multitude. Dighy.

Sufficient that thy prayers are heard, and death.

Thus due by fentence, when thou didft tranfgrefs.

Defeated of his feizurc many days

Giv'n thee of grace, wherein thou roay'ft repent.

And one bad aft with many deeds well done
May'ft cover. Milton.
The apoftles never give the leaft direftions to

Chriftians to appeal to the bifliop of Rome for a
determination of the many differences which, in

thofe times, happened among them. Ttllaijon.

2. Marking number indefinite, or com-
parative.

Both men and women, aj many at were wiUing-
hcartel, brought bracelets. Exodus, xxxv. 22.

This yet 1 apprehend not, why to thofe

,
Anr.ong whom God will deign to dwell on earth.

So many and fo various laws arc given
j

So many hws argue fo many fins. Miltcn.

3. Powerful : with /m, in low language.

They come to vie power and expcnce with thofe

that are too high and loo many for them. L'Eftrange.

Ma'ny. n.f. [This word is remarkable
in the Saxon for its frequent ufe, being

written with twenty variations : m:e-

nejeo, mxne30, manijeo, ma^nijo,

macniju, mxnio, mzniu, mzn^'jeo, ma-
nej^eo, maniju, manije, manijo, mc-
nejeo, menejo, meneju, menijeo,
menijo, meniju, menio, meniu. Ljie.'\

I. A multitude; a company ; a great

number ; people.
After him the rafcal many ran.

Heaped together in rude rabblement. F.riry S^een.
O thou fond many I with what loud applaufe

Djd'll thou beat hcav'n with blefCng Bolingbroke.

Sbak/Jftarc.

I had a pnrpofe now
To lead our many to the holy land

;

Left reft and lying ftill might make them look

Too near into my ftate. Shakiffeart's Hinry IV.
A care-craz'd mother of a many children.

Shakefpeare.

The vulgar and the many are fit only to be led

or driven, but by no means fit to guide themlclves.

Soutt,

There parting from the king, the chiefs divide.

And wheeling Eaft and Weft, before their many
ride. Drydin.

He is liable to a great ma»jr inconveniencies every

moment of his life. Tilhtfon.

Seeing a great many in rich gowns, he was
amaied to find that perfons of quality were up fo

early. Addijon's Freeholder.

2. Many, when it is ofed before a fingular

noun, feems to be a fubftantive. In

converfation, for many a man they fay

a many men.
Thou art a collop of my fle/h.

And for thy fake have I fhed many a tear. Shaktfp.

He is befet with enemies, the mcaneft of which
is not without many and many a way to the wreak-
ing of a malice. VEJIrange.

Broad were their collars too, and every one
Was fet about with many a coftly ftone. Drydin.
Mary a child can have the diftin£t clear ideas

of two and three long before he has any idea of in-

finite. Locke.

3. Many is ufed much in composition.

Manyco'loured. adj. [many and co-

lour. 1 Having various colours.
,

Hail manycolour'd meffenger, that ne'er

Do'ft difobcy the voice of Jupiter. Sbaktjftare.

He hears not me, but on the other fide,

A manycohur'd peacock having fpy'd.

Leaves him and me. Donne.
The hoary majcfty of fpades appears

;

Puts forth one manly leg, to fight revcal'd.

The reft his manycolour'd robe conceal'd. Pope.

Manyco'rnered. adj. [many and cor-

ner.] Polygonal; having corners more
than twelve : the geometricidns have
particular names for angular figures up
to thofe of twelve corners.

Search thofe manyiornir'd minds.
Where woman's crooked fancy turns and winds.

Drydm.
Makyhe'aded. adj. [many and head.]

Having many heads.
Some of the wifcr feeing that a popular licence

is indeed the manyhiaded tyranny, prevailed with

the reft to make Mufidorus their chief.

Sidney,

The proud DuelTa came
High mounted on her manyheaded beaft. Fairy S^u.

The manybeaded beaft- hath broke,

Or fliaken from his head, the royal yoke. Denham.
Thofe were the preludes of his fate,

That foim'd his manhood to fubdue

The hydra of the menyh edcd biffing crew.

DrjJtn.

Mantc a'ncuaced. /J<^'. [manj and /ail'

guage."] Having many languages.
Seek Atrides on the Spartan fhore;

He, wand'ring long, a wider circle made.
And manylanguagd nations has furvey'd. Pipt,

Man ype'opled. adj. [many aod J>ec/>le.]

Numeroufly populous.
He from the manypeopled city flies

;

Contemns their lalMurs, and the drivers cries.

Sandys*

Manyti'mes, an adverbial phrafe. Of-
ten ; frequently.
They are Roman catholick in the device and

legend, which are both manyiimes taken out of the
Scriptures. Aildifin.

Map. n./. [mafpa, low Latin.] A geo-
graphical picture on which' lands aiid

feas are delineated according to the
longitude and latitude.

Zclmanc earneftly entreated Dorus, that he
would beftow a map of his little world upon her,

that (he might fee whether it were troubled with
fuch unhabitable climes of cold defpairs, and hot
rages, as hers was. Sidney,

1 will take the map of Ireland, and lay it before

me, and make mine eyes my fcboolmafters, to give

my underftanding to judge of your plot. Spenjrr,

Old coins are like fo many maps for explaining

the ancient geography. jiddifon on Ancient Coins,

O'er the map my finger taught to flray,

Crofs many a region marks the winding way
j

From fea to fea, from realm to realm I rove,

And grow a mere geographer by love. Tickef,

To Map. v. a. [from the noun.] To
delineate ; to fet down.

I am near to the place where they fliould meet,

if Pifanio have map'd it right. Shakejpeare' s Cym»

MxTht tree. n.f. [acer.]

The maple-tree hath jigged or angular leaves

;

the feeds grow twjp togetlier in hard-winged velTels :

there are fcveral fpecies : the greater mapli is falfly

called the fycimore tree : the common maple i*

frequent in hedge-rows. Miller*

The platane round.

The carver holme, the mapple feldom inwatd found.

Sptnjer,

Of the rotteneft maple wood burnt to aflics they

make a Ifrong lye. Mortimer's Hujhandry,

Ma'ppery. n.f. [from map.] The art

of planning and defigning. Hanmer,
The fliU and mental parts.

That do contrive how many hands fliall ftrike

When fitnefs calls them on

;

They call this bcdwork, mapp'ry, clofet war.

Shakefpeare*

To Mar. 1/. a. [amyppan, Saxon.] To
injure; to fpoil ; to hurt ; to mifchief;

to damage. Obfolete.
Lofs is no fhame, nor to be lefs than foe.

But to be Icffer tlian himfrlf, doth mar

Botli lofer's lot, and viftor's praife alfo.

Sperjcr'i Fciry ^ien„
The mafter may. here only Humble, and per-

chance fall in teaching, to the marring and maim-
ing of the fcholar in learning. AJ:ham's Scbiolmajler*

When prieih are more in words than matter.

When brewers marr their malt with water.

Sbakefpearew

I pray you mar no mote trees with writing fong«

in their barks.

—I pray you mar no more of my verfes witK

reading them illfavouredly. Shnktjpeare,

Beware thine honour be not then difgrac d.

Take care thou mar not when thou ihink'fl to

mend. Fairfax,

Aumarle became the man that all did mar.

Whether through indifcretion, chance, or worfe.

Dar.iil,

Thf ambition to prevail in great things is lefs

harmful than that other, to appear in every thing ;

for that breeds confuGon, and txarrs bufineli

when great in dependcacies. liaccn's Ejjiy:,

5 O! could



MAR
O ! could we fee how caufc from caufe doth

fpring !

How mutually they llnk'd and folded are :

And hear how oft one diftgreeing firing

The harmony doth rather make than marr. Davia,
Ire, envy, and defpair,

Afarr'J all his borrow'd vifage, and betray'd

Him counterfeit. Mjitot'i Paradife Lcjl.

Had flie been there, untimely joy through all

Mens hearts diffus'd, had marr'd the funeral.

fyalkr.

Mother

!

'Tis much unfafe my fire to difobey :

Not only you provoke him to your coft,

But mirth is marrV, and the good cheer is loft.

DryJen,

MARANATHA. n. f. [Syriack.] It

fignifies, the Lord comes, or, the Lord
is come : it was a form of the de-

nouncing or anathematizing among the

Jews. St. Paul pronounces, If any love

not the Lord Jefus Chrift, let him be
anathema maranatha, which is as much
as to fay, May'lt thou be devoted to

the greatcft of evils, and to the utmoft

feverity of God's judgments ; may the

Lord come quickly to take vengeance
of thy crimes. Calnet.

Mara'smus. n. /. It^a^eurfilc, from pa-
faiiu.] A confumption, in which per-
ibns wade much of their fubfiance.

Pinmg atrophy,

Marafmut, and wide-wafting peftllence. Militn.

A martijmut imports a confumption following a
fever

J a confumption or withering of the body, by
reafon of a natural extinflion of the native heat,

and an extenuation of the body, caufed through an
immoderate heat. Harvey.

Ma'rbi.e. «r. / \marbrt, French; mar-
mor, Latin.]

I. Stone ufed in ftatues and elegant build-

ings, capable of a bright polifh, and in

a llrong heat calcining into lime.
He pliei her hard, and much rain wears the

murhtt. Shahffeare.
Thou marble hew'ft, ere long to part with breath.

And boufcs rear'ft, unmindful of thy death.

Sa»fiyi.

Some dry their corn infcfted with the brine.

Then grind with marbles, and prepare to dine.

Dryden,
The two flat fides of two pieces of mariU will

more eafily approach each other, between which
there is nothing but water or air, than if there be
a diamond between them ; not that the parts of
the diamond are more folid, but becaufe the parts

of water, being more eafily feparable, give way to

the approach of the two pieces of marhU, Li>tie,

2. Little balls, fuppofed to be of marble,
with which children play.
Afarhlet taught them percuffion, and the laws

of motion ; nuurackcri the ufe of the leaver.

jirbiithmt and Po{.e.

3. A ftone remarkable for the fculpture
or infcription : as, the Oxford marbles.

Ma'rble adj.

1. Made of marble.
Pigmalion's fate reverft is mine,

Hia marble love took Hcfti and blood.

All that I worlhippd as divine,

That beauty, now 'tis underftood.

Appears to have no mojc of life.

Than that whereof he fram'd his wife. fValkr.

2. Variegated, or llained like marble.
Shall I f:e far-fetched inventions' fliall I la-

bour to lay nurble colours over my ruinous
thongl.ti > r,r rather, though the porenefs of my
virgin mind lie ftained, let me keep the true fim-
plitity of my woid. Sidny.

MAR
The appendix fliall be printed by Itfelf, ftitch-

ed, and with a miirble cover. S-tvift.

T* Ma'rble. 'v. a. [marbrer, Vrtnch,
from the noun.] To variegate, or vein
like marble.
Very well flecked marbled paper did not call any

of its diftinfl colours upon the wall with an equal
difltiiion. EcyU.

Marian
Marbled with fage the hard'ning chcefe (he prefs'd,

And yellow butter Marian's (kill profefs'd. Gay.
Marblbhe'arted. adj. [marble and

heart.] Cruel ; infenfible; hard-hearted.
Ingratitude I thou marhUhearted fiend.

More hideou5, when thou fhew'ft thee in a child.

Than the fea monrter. Shakeffeare'i King Lear.

Ma'rcasite. n. /.
The term marcajite has been very improperly

ufed by fome for bifmuth, and by others for zink 1

the more accurate writers however always exprefs
a fubftance different from either of thefe by it,

fulphureoos and metallick. The rr.arcajite is a
folid hard foffil, naturally found among the veins
of ores, or in the filTures of ftone : the variety of
forms this mineral puts on isalmoft endlefs. There
are however only three diftinft fpeciesofit; one
of a bright gold colour, another of a bright fil-

ver, and a third of a dead white : the lilvery one
feems to be peculiarly meant by the writers on
the Materia Mtdua. Marcape is very frequent in
the mines of Cornwall, where the workmen call it

mundick, but more in Germany, where they ex-
trafl vitriol and fulphor from it. Hill.
The writers of minerals give the name pyrites

and marcajite! indifferently to the fame fort of
body : I reftrain the name of pyrites wifclly to the
nodules, or thofe that are found lodged in ftrata

that are feparate : the marcafiie is part of the mat-
ter that either conftitutes the ftratum, or is lodged
in the perpendicular fifTures. ffocdxoard.
The acid fait diflblvwj in water is the fame

with oil of fulphur per campanam, and abounding
much in the bowels of the earth, and particularly

in marcajites, unites itfelf to the other ingredients
of the ir.arcafue, which are bitumen, iron, copper,
and earth, and with them compounds alum, vi-
triol, and fulphur : with the earth alone it com-
pounds aJum ; with the metal alone, and metal
and earth together, it compounds vitriol ; and with
the bitumen and earth it compounds fvlphur :

whence it comes to pafs, that marcaf.iei abound
with thofe three minerals. Newton's Opticks.

Here marcafites in various figures wait,

To ripen to a true metallick ftate. Garth's D'ljpenf,

March, n. f. \iioxn Mars.] The third
month of the year.
March is drawn in tawny, with a fierce afpefl,

a helmet upon his head, to (hew this month was
dedicated to Mars. Peacham.

To MarcHs f. »• [marcher, French, for

•varieare. Menage; {torn Mars, Junius.]
I. To move in military form.

Well march we on,
To give obedience where 'tis trulv ow'd. Shakffp.
He marched in battle array with his power againft

Arphaxad. Judges, i. 13.
Maccabeus marched forth, and (lew fivc-and-

twenty thoufand perfons. iMac. xii. 26.
My father, when fome days before his death

He ordered me to marcb for Utica,
Wept o'er me. Addifon's Cats.

z. To walk in a grave, deliberate, or
llately manner.

Plexlrtus finding that if nothing elfe, famine
would at laft bring him to deftrudion, thought
bctttr by humblenefs to creep where by pride he
could not march. Sidney.

Doth York intend no harm to us,

That thus he marcbeib with thee arm in arm ?

Shakeff^eare.

Our bodies, ev'ry footftcp that they make,
March towards death, until at laft they die.

Devies.

MAR

I

Like thee, great fon of Jove, like thee.

When clad in rifing maje(?y.

Thou marchejl down o'er Delos' hills. 7rior,
The power of wifdom march'd before. P::pe.

To March, v. a.

1. To put in military movement.
Cyrus marching his army for divers days over

mountains of fnow, the djzzling fpicndor of its

whitenefs prejudiced the fight of very many of his

foldiers. Boyle on Colours,

2. To bring in regular proceffion.
March them again in fair array.

And bid them form the happy day
j

The happy day defign'd to wait

On William's fame, and Europe's fate. Prior,

March, n.f. [marcher, French.]
1. Military movement; journey of fol-

diers.

Thefe troops came to the army haralTed with a
long and wearifome march, and caft away tlieit

arms and garments, and fought in their (hirts.

Bacon i War loiih Spain.
Who ihould command, by his Almighty nod,

Thefe chofen troops, unconfcious of the road,

And unacquainted with th' appointed end,
Their marches to begin, and thither tend.

Blackmtre,

2, Grave and folemn walk.
Waller was fmooth, but Dryden taught to join

'

The varying verfe, the full refounding line.

The long majeftick marcht and energy divine.

Pope,

J. Deliberate or laborious walk.
We came to tlie roots of the mountain, and had

a very troublefome march to gain the top of it.

Addijon on Italy,

4. Signals to move.
The drums prefently ftriking up a march, they

make no longer ftay, but forward they go direflly.

Knolles,

5. Marrow, without Angular, [marcu. Go-
thick; meajic, Saxon ; marche, French, j
Borders; limits; confines.

They of thofe marches

Shall be a wall fufficient to defend

Our inland from the pilfering borderers. Shakefp,
The Englilh colonies were enforced to keep

continual guards upon the borders and marches
round them. Da-virs.

It is not fit that a king of an ifland (hould have
any marches or borders but the four leas.

D.i'ures on Ireland,

Ma'rcher. ti. /, [from marcheur, Fr.]

Prefident of thi- marches or borders.
Many of our Englilh lords made war upon the

Wellhmen at their own charge ; the lands whicli

they gained they held to their own u(e; they were

ca.led lords marchers, and had royal liberties.

Davits, -.

Ma'rchioness. tt.y. [feminine, formed
by adding the Englilh female termina-

tion to the Latin marchiv.] The wife

of a marquis.
The king's majefty

Does purpofe honour to you, no lefs flowing

Than nurchicnrft of t*embroke. Shak. Henry VIII-
From a private gentlewoman he made me a mar-

chicnefs, and from a marchionefs a queen, and now
he intends to crown my innocency with tlie glory

of martyrdom. Bacon's jipofth.

The lady marchionefs, his wife, folHcited very

diligently the timely prcfervation of her hulband.

Clarendon,

Ma'rchpane. fi./. [ma^/ane, French.]
A kind of fwcet bread, or bifcuit.

Along whofc ridge fuch bones are, met.
Like comfits round in marchpane fet. Sidney.

Ma'rcii) adj. [marcidus,Lmin.] Lean;
pining; withered.
A burning colliquative fever, the foftcr parts

being melted away, the heat continuing its aduf-

N a tlnn
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tion upon tbe dtler and Bellijr F*tt<, changes bto
a jnarc'ut fever. Harvey*
He on his own filh pours the noblell oil

;

That to your marcid dying herbs aHign'd,

By tbe rank fmcU and tjfte betr3y> its kind.

Drydtn.

Ma'rcour.w /. [OTarcar, Lat.] Leannefs;
the {late of withering ; wafteofflcfti.
Confidering the exolution and languor cnfuing

the a£lion of venery in fome, the extenuation and

vtarcour in others, it much abridgeth our days.

Srtrwn'i yulgar Erroun*
A marcnr is either imperfeft, tending to a

lefTer "withering, which is curable \ or perfect, that

is, an entire walling of the body, excluding all

means of cure. Hsrvey.

Mare. h./. [mape, Saxon.]

1. The female of a horfe.

A pair of courfers born of heav'niy breed.

Whom Circe dole from her celcllial fire,

By fubftituting mans, produc'd on earth,

Whofe wombs conceiv'd a more than mortal birth.

Dryden*

2. [From Mara, the name of a fpirit ima-

gined by the nations of the north to

torment fleepers.] A kind of torpor or

fiagnation, which fecms to prefs the fto-

inach with a weight ; the night hag.
Mab, his merry queen, by night

Bellrides young folks that lie upright.

In elder times the man that hight.

Which plagues them out of meafdre. Drayton.

Mulhrooms caufe the incubus, or the mare in

the ftomach. Bacon's Natural Hijiory,

Ma'reschal. n.f. [mare/cJbal, French,
derived by Junius from mare, the female

of an horfe. J A chief commander of
an army.
O William, may thy arms advance,

That he may loje Dinant next year.

And fo be marrjcbal of France. Prior.

Ma'rgarite. n. /. [margarita, Latin;
marguerite, French.] A pearl.

Silver is the fccond metal, and fignifies purity
;

among the planets it holdeth with luna, among
picctous ftones with the margarire or pearl.

Peacham on Blaxonhg.

Ma'kcarites. ». / [iellis.'\ An herb.

Ain/iuortb.

Marge. /• r r •

/. \margo, Latin ; marge,

French.]

tCE. 1 .

rcbnt. >*"-b.Ma'r
Ma'r
1. The border; the brink; the edge;

the verge.

He drew his flaming fword, and ftruck

At him fo fiercely, that the upper marge
Of his fevenfold fliicld away it took. Ta'try Sheen.

Kever fince

Met we on hill, in dale, foreft, or mead,
Or on the beached margent of the fea. Shakefpearc.

An airy crowd came rufliing where he flood.

Which fiU'd the margin of the fatal flood. Dryier..

3. The edge of a page left blank, or filled

with a fhort note.
As much love in rhime,

As would be cramm'd up in a flieet of paper
Writ on both fides the leaf, margent and all.

Shakefpeare.
Reconcile thofe two places, which both you and

the margins of our Bibles acknowledge to be pa-

JtaUel. hamminJ.
He knows in law, nor te»t, nor margent. Swift.

3. The edge of a wound or fore.

All the advantage to be gathered from it is only
from the evennefs of its margin; the purpofe will

be as fully anfwered by keeping that under only.

Sharp's Surgery.

Ma'r GIN A L. eidj. [marginal, French ;

from margin.] Placed, or written on
ihe margin.

We cannot better interpret the meaning of thefe

words than pope Leo kimfelf cxpoundeth them,
whofe fpeech concerning our Lord's afcenfion may
fcrve inftead of a margin,t! glofs. Hooker.

What remarks you find tvorthy of your riper ob-

fervation note with a marginal liar, as being worthy

of your fecond year's review. fVatti.

Ma'rcinated. eidj. [margivatus, Latin,

from «rar^/«.] Having a margin.

Ma'rcrave. n./. [marei and ^ra^, Ger-
man.] A title of fovereignty in Ger-
many ; in its original import, keeper
of the marches or borders.

Ma'riets. ». /. ['violet marianee.] A
kind of violet. Z)/<f7.

Ma'rigold. n /. [Mary And gold ; cal-

iha, Lat.] A yellow flower, devoted,

I fuppofe, to the virgin.

The marigold hath a radiated difcous flower ; the

petals of them are, for the mod part, crenated, the

feeds crooked and rough ; thofe wliich are uppermoll

long, and thofe mthin Ihort ; the leaves are long,

intire, and for the moft part fucculent. Miller.

Your circle will teach you to draw truly all fphe-

ricil bodies. The moft of flowers ; as, the rofe

and marigold. Peacham
The marigold, whofe courtier's face

Echoes the fun, and doth unlace

Her at his rife. Cleaveland.

Fair is the marigold, for pottage meet. Cay,

To Ma'rinate. 1;. a. [mariner, French.]

To fait fifh, and then preferve them in

oil or vinegar.
Why am I ftyl'd a cook, if I'm fo loath

To marUate my filh, or feafon broth ? King's Cook.

Mari'ne. adj. [marittui, Lat.] Belong-
ing to the fea.

The king was defirous that the ordinances of
England and France, touching mariM afliairs, might
be reduced into one form. Hayivard.

Vaft multitudes of fliells, and other mar'me

bodies, are found lodged in all forts of ftone.

lyoodtvard.

No longer Circe could her flame difguife.

But to the fuppliant God marine replies. Garik,

Mari'ne. »./. [la marine, French.]
1. Sea-afFairs.

Nearchus, who commanded Alexander's fleet,

and Oneficrates, his intendant-general of marine,

have both left relations of the ftate of the Indies at

that time. jlrhulhnol.

2. A foldier taken on fhtpboard to be em-
ployed in defcents upon the land.

Ma'riner. »./. [from mare, Lat. mari-

nier, French.] A feaman ; a failor.

The merry mariner unto his word
Soon hearkened, and her painted boat (Iraightway

Turn'd to the ftiore. Fairy Slueen.

We oft deceive ourfelves, as did that mariner

who, miftaking them for precious ftones, brought
home his fliip fraught with common pebbles from
the Indies. Glanvilie.

His bufy mariners he hades.

His ftiatter'd fails with rigging to reftore. Dryden.
What mariner is not afraid

To venture in a (hip decay'd .' Stoift,

Ma'rjoram. «. /. [marjorana, Latin;
marjolaine, Fr.] A fragrant plant of

many kinds ; the baftard kind only
grows here.

The nymphs of the mountains would be drawn,
-^ upon their heads garlands of honeyfuckles, wood-
bine, and fweet marjoram. Pemham'

Ma'rish.b./. [»i«rfl(>, French ; mepj-c,

Saxon; maer/che, D\ilch.'\ A bog; a

fen ; a fwamp ; watry ground j a marfli;

a morafs ; a moor.
The flight was made towards Dalkeith ; which

way, by reafon of the marifl>, the Englifli horfe were
lead aUc to puifuc. Bayward-

When they bad avenged the blood of their bro>

thcr, they turned again to the marijh of Jordan.

I AJc' ix. 4B.
Lodronius, carried away with the breaking in

of the hurfemcn, was driven into a mari/h ; wherr,

being fore wounded, and fad in the mud, he hid

done the uttermod. Kacllts.

His limbs he coucheth In the cooler Ihades

;

Oft, whenheav'ns burning eye the fields invades.

To marijhes reforts. Sardys's Paraphraje,

From the other hill

To their fix'd dation, all in bright array,

The cherubim de<i:endcd ; on the ground
Gliding meteotous, at ev'ning itiid

Ris'n from a river, o'er the mar'ijh glides,

And gathers ground fad at tlie labourer's heel. MJtt,

Ma'rish. /i<^'. Moorifh ; fenny ; boggy ;,

fwampy.
It hath been a great endangering to the health

of fome plantations, that they have built along the

fea and rivers, in marijh and unwholefome grounds.

Baton s EJptys.

The fen and quagmire fo snarijh by kind.

Are to be drained. buffer's Hujhandif.

Ma'rital. adj. [maritus, Lat. marital,

Fr.] Pertaining to a hulband ; inci-

dent to a hulband.
If any one retains a wife that has been taken in

the aft of adultery, he incurs the guilt of tlie crime
of bawdry. But becaufe repentance does confift

in the mind, and fince Chridian charity, as well-

as marital afl'e^ion, eafily induces a belief thereof,

this law is not obferved. Aylife.

It has been determined by fome unpolite pro-

feflbrs of the law, that a hulband may exercife his

mar'ital authority fo far, as to give his wife mode-
rate correftion. Art of Tormenting,

Ma'ritated. fl<^'. [(torn maritui, Lat.

J

Having a hulband. DiS,
Mar/timal. I adj. [maritimus, Luin i

Ma'ritime. J maritime, French.]

1. Performed on the fea ; marine.
I difcourfed of a maritimal voyage, and the paf-

fages and incidents therein. Raleigh's Effays~

2. Relating to the fea ; naval.
At the parliament at Oxford his youth, and want

of experience in maritime fervice, had fomewhat
been flirewdly touched. ffottm,

3. Bordering on the fea.

The friend, the fliores maritimal

Sought for hii bed, and found a place upon which'
pLiy'd

The murmuring billows. Chapman's Iliad,

Ercoco, and the lefs maritime kings

Monbaza and Quiloa. Milton^

Neptune upbraided them with their dupidity and
ignoi ante, that a maritime town fliould negle^ the

patronage o( him who was the god of the feas.

Addifin,

Mark. ti. /. [marc, We\(h ; roea^ic. Sax.

mercict Dutch ; marque, French.]

1. A token by which any thing is known.
Once was proclaimed throughout all Ireland,,

that all men Oiould mark their cattle with an open
fcverai mark upon their flanks or buttocks, fo as

if they happened to be dolen, they miglu appear

whofe they weie. Spenjer on Ireland,.-

In the prefent formof the earth tliere aie certain

marks and indications of its fird date ; with which>
if we compare thofe things that are recorded in

facred liidoiy, we may difcover what the earth was-

in its fird original. Burnet,

The urine is a lixivium of the fults in a human-
body, 'ind the proper mark of the date and quan-

tity of fuch falts ; and therefore very certain indi-

cations for the choice of diet may be taken from,

tbe date of urine. Arhuttnot en Aliments,

2. A token ; an impreSion.
But cruel fate, and my more cruel wife.

To Ciecian fwords bciray'd my Oceping life :

Theft! are the monuments of Helen's love,

Tbe fltaroe I bear below, the marki I bpre above.

Dryden,

'Twa«
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•Twas then old foldiers, cover'd o'er with fears.

The miiris of Fyrrhus, or the Punick wars.
Thought all pad fervices rewarded well,

If to their (hare at leaft two acres fell. Dryden.
At prefent there are fcarce any mart% left of a

fubterrancous fire ; for the earth is cold, and over-
run with grals and flirubi. Addijon.

3. A proof; an evidence.
^r As the confufion of tongues was a mark of fepa-

^K ration, fo the being of one language is a nurk ofK union. Baccn.H The Argonauts failed up the Danube, and from

If thence paffed into the Adriatick, carrying their (hip

Argo upon their (houlders; a m^rk of great igno-
rance in geography among the writers of that
time. A'huttnQtin: Coirs.

4. Notice taken.
The laws

Stand like the forfeits in a barber's (hop,

As much for mock as lairk, Shakifttare.

5. Conveniency oi notice.
Upon the north fea bordeteth Stow, fo called,

per eminentiam, as a place of great and good mark
and fcope. Curevj^s Survey of Cormvj/L

6. Any thing ac which a inifEle weapon is

directed.

France was a fairer mark to (hoot at than Ireland,

and could better reward the conqueror. Darvki.
Be made the mark

Tot all the people's hate, the prince's curfes.

Denbam*

7. The evidence of a horfe's age.
At four years old conaeth the mark of tooth

m horfes, which hath a hole as big as you may
lay a pea within it ; and weareth (horterand (horter

•very year, till at eight years old the tooth is fmooth

.

Bacon s Natural Hijiory .

8". [Marjue, French.] Licence of repn-
fals.

9. [Marc, French ] A funi of thirteen
fhillings and fourpence.
We give thee for reward a thoufand markt.

Shiikcjfteart.

Thirty of thefe pence make a mancus, which
fome think to b« all one with a mark, for that
manca and mancufa is tranllated, in ancient book,,
by marca. Cjmd.n'i Rrmain:.
Upon every writ for debt or dimage, amounting

to forty p juiids or more, a noble is paid to fine

;

and fo for every hundred marij more a noble. Barnn.

10. A character made by thofe who can-
not write their names.
Here arc marriage vows for figning

;

Set your marks that cannot write. Dryder,
Lorenzo fign'd the bargain with his mari. Young.

To Mark. -v. a. [meriea, Dutch; roeap-
can, Saxon ; marquer, French.]

». 'I'o imprefs with a token, or evidence.
Will it not be received.

When we have mark'd with blood thofe Ileepy two
0( his own chamber, and us'd their very daggers.

That tliey have don't ? Shakijpcare's Maib-ih.
for our quiet polTcflion of thing> ufcful, they are

naturaDy markidvihae there is need. Crt-u's Cofm.

z. To notify as by a mark.
That which was once the index to point out all

virtues, does now mark out that part of the world
wliere lead of them refides. Dicaj 0/ Pkty.

3. To note; to take notice of.

Alas, poor country I

Where fighs, and groans, and (hrieks, that rend the
air.

Are made, not mark'J. Staieffeare'i Macbeth.
Mark them which caufc divilions contrary to the

doAriac which ye have learned, and avoid them.
Remans, xvi. 17,

4. To heed ; to regard as valid or im-
porianc.

Now fwear and call to witneft

Heav'n, Iiell, aad earth, I mark it not from one
That breathe* beneath fuch complicated guilt.

MAR
To Mark. a». ». To note ; to take no-

tice.

Men mark when they hit, and never mark when
they mifs, as they do alio ofdreams. Bacon's Ejpiys.

Mark a little why Virgil is fo much concerned
to make this marriage ; it is to make way for the

divorce which he intended afterwards. Dryden,

Ma'rker. n./. [marqueur, French, from
mctri.]

1. One that puts a mark on any thing.

2. One that notes, or takes notice.

Ma'rket. n./. [anciently written mer-
cat, of mercatus, Latin.]

I. A publick time, and appointed place,

of buying and felling.

It were good that the privilege of a market were
given, to enable them to their defence : for there

is nothing doth fooner caufe civility than many
marirf-towns, by reafon the people repairing of-

ten thither will learn civil manners. Sfer.jer.

Miftrefs, know yourfclf, down on your knees.
And thank Heav'n, falling, for a good man's love :

For I mull tell you friendly in your car.

Sell when you can, you are not for all markets.

Sbakejpcart.

They counted our life a paftinie, and our time
here a nuir;(<( for gain. Wijd.nv. 12.

If one bulhel of wheat and two of barley will, in

the market, be taken one for another, they are of
equal worth. Lake.

z. Purchafe and Tale.

With another year's continuance of the war,
there will hardly be money left in this kingdom to
turn the common markets, or pay rents. Temttc.

The precious weight
Of pepper and Sabaean incenfe take.

And with poft-hafte thy running n.arktt make.
Be fure to turn the penny. Dryden s Perftus.

3. Rate; price, [warc^/, French.]
'Twas then old foldiers, cover'd o'er with fears,

Thought all paft fervices rewarded well.

If to their (hare at leaft two acres fell.

Their country's frugal bounty ; fj of old

Was blood and life at a low mai k:t fold. Dryden.

7» Ma'rket. i/. ». To deal at a market;
to buy or fell ; to ma!:e b.irgains.

Ma'r»et-bell. n.f. [marie/ and ieli.]

The bell to give notice that trade may
begin in the market.

Eater, go in, the marketbell is rung. Shakejfeare.

Ma'rket-cross.w./. [market and cro/s.']

A crofs fet up where the market is held.
Thefe things you have articulated,

Proclatm'd at markeurcffes, read in churches.
To face the garment ot rebellion

With fome fine colour. Shakcjpeare's H.vry W.
Market-day. n.f. [market and day-]
The day on which things are publickly
bought and fold.

Fool that I was, I thought imperial Rome
Like Mantua, where on markadays we cohie,
And thither drive our lambs. Dryden's Virgi!.

He ordered ail the Lucquele to be feized that
were found on a markclday in one of his frontier

towns. Mdifon on Italy.

Ma'rket-folks.«./ [market kinS folks.]
People that come to the market.
Poor marketfolks that come to fell their corn.

Slahjpeare.

Ma'rket-man. n.f. [market :snd man.]
One who goes to the.*aarket to fell or
buy.
Be wary how you plate your words.

Talk like the vulgar fort of maiketmen.
That come to gather money for their corn. Shake/.

7he markiiman (hould aft as if his maftcr's

whole eftate ought to be applied to that fervant's

bufinefs. Sivifi.

Ma'rket-mai6". n./. [market and maid.]
A woman that goes to buy or fell.

MAR
You are come

A marke/maiJ to Rome, and have prevented
The odentation of our love.

Shakejfeare' s Antony and Cleopatra;

Ma'rket-place. n. /. [market and
place.] Place where the market is held.
The king, thinking he had put up his fword

becaufe of the noife, never took leifure to hear his
anfwer, but made him prifoner, meaning the next
morning to put him to death in the markitplace.

Sidney,
The gates he order'd all to be unbarr'd.

And from the marketplace to draw the guard.

Dryden*
Behold the marketplace with poor o'erfpread.

The man of Rofs divides the weekly bread. Pope,

Ma'rket-price.
I n.f. [market andprice

Ma'rket-rate.
J or rar^,] The price

at which any thing is currently fold.
Money governs the world, and the markctprice is

the meafure of the worth ofmen as well as of fifhes.

L'EJlrange,
He that wants a velTel, rather than lofe his mar-

ket will not ftick to have it at the marketrate.

, Locke.

Ma rket-town. ». / A town that has
the privilege of a ftat#d market ; not a
village.

Nothing doth fooner caufe civility in any coun-
try than markrt-toivni, by reafon that people repair,
ing often thither will learn civil manners of the
better fort. Sper^er.

No, no, the pope's mitre my mafter Sir Roger
feized, when they would have burnt him at our
market-tctvn. Gay.

Ma'rketbale. adj. [{torn market.]
1. Such as maybe fold ; fuch for which z

buyer may be found.
A plain fi(h, and no doubt marketable. Sbakef.

2. Current in the market.
The Pretoria n fuldicrs arrived to that impudence,

that al"[er the death of Pertinax they made open
fale cf the empire, as if it had been of common
marketable wares. Decay of Piety,
The marketable value of any quantities of two

commodities are equal, when they will exchange
one for another. Locke.

Ma^rkman. \n.f. [mark and man.] A
Ma'rksmak.

J man Ikllful to hit a
mark.
In fadnefs, coufin, I do love a woman.— 1 alm'd fo near when I fuppos'd you lov'd.—A tight good mark/man. Sbakefpeare,
Whom nothing can procure.

When the wide world runs bias from his will.

To writhe his li.mbs, and (haie, not mend the ill

;

This is the mnrtfn:an, fafe and fure.

Who (lilUs right, and prays to be fo (HU Herbert.
An ordinary markjman may know certainly when

he (hoots lefs wide at what he aims. Dryd'n.
MARL. n. f [marl, Wellh ; mergel,
Dutch; marga, Latin; marl, tnarne,
French ; in >Saxon, mep^ is marrow,
with an allufive fignification, marie be-
ing the fatnefs of the earth.]
Marl is a kind of clay, which is become fatter,

and of a more enriching quality, by a better fer-
mentation, and by its having lain fo deep in the
earth as not to have fpent or weakened its fertiliz-
ing quality by any produdl. Marl is fuppofed to
be much of the nature of chalk, and is believed to
be feirilc from its fait and oily quality. ithiincy.
We underfiand by the term mails fimple native

earths, kt heavy than the bole; or clays, not foft
and unfluous to the touch, nor ductile while
moift, dry and crumbly between the fingers, and
readily difi'ufible in vater. //;//.

Marl k the beftcompoft, as having moft fatnefs
and not heating the ground too much. Bacon.

Uneafy ftcps

Over the burning marl, not like thofe Heps
On heaven's azure. Milton.
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To Maul v. a. [from the noun.] To
manure with marl.
Jmprovements hy marlittg, liming, and draining,

hare been fince money was at five and fix per cent.

ChiU.
Sandy land iMrr</wiU bear good peafe. M^riimtr.

9'«Marl. 1/. a. [from marlint.'] To
fallen thefails with marline. Ainfiuorth.

Ma'rline. If. f. [meajin. Skinner.^

Long wreaths of un twilled hemp dipped

in pitch, with which the ends of cables

are guarded againll friflion.

Some the gaU'd ropes with dawby marWne bind,

Or feardoth mafts with ftrong tarpawling coats.

Dryden*

Ma'rlinesfike. n. /. A fmall piece

of iron for faflening ropes together, or

to open the bolt-rope when the fail is

to be fewed in it. Bailey.

Ma'rlpit. «. /. [marl and fit.] Fit

out of which marl is dug.
Several others, of different figures, were found

;

part of them in a rivulet, the reft in a marlpii In a

field. H^ood'warii.

Ma'rly. aJ/, [from murl.l Abounding
with marl.
The oak thrives beft on the richeft clay, and

will penetrate ftrangely to come at a marly bot-

tom. Mortimer,

Ma'rmalade. ) n. /. [marmalade, Fr.

Ma'rmalet. \ Hiarmelo, Portuguefe,

a quince.]
Marmaladi is the pulp of quinces boiled into

a conliflence with fugar ; it is fubaftringent, and

grateful to the ftomach. Siuincy.

M ARMOR a'tion. n.f. [marmer, Latin.]

Incruilation with marble. DiiS.

Marmo'rean. iJ<^'. [marmcreus, Latin.]

Made of marble. Di^.
Ma'rmoset. n. y. [marmou/et, French.]

A fraall monkey.
I will inllrufl thee bow

To fnare the nimble mormixtt. ShaktJ. Tcmfiji.

MARMO'TT.
\ „ r

ri,
.• „ n

MJRMO'TO. \
"-J- [i'^'-^"-]

The mtirwKtto, or mus alpinus, as big or bigger

than a rabbit, which abfconds ail winter, doth live

upon its own fat. Ray.

Ma'rquetry. «. /. [marqueterie, Fr.]

Chequered work ; work inlaid with va-

riegation.

Ma'rquis. «./. [marquis, French; mar-
chio, Latin ; margra've, German.]

I. In England one of the fecond order of

nobility, next in rank to a duke.
None m.iy wear ermine but princes, and there

is a certain number of ranks allowed to dukes,

marqutjfei, and earls, which tUey muft not exceed.

Peacham on Draivmg.

2- Marquis is ufed by Siake/feare for mar-

tbiontjs. [marqui/e, French.]
You fhall have

Two noble partners with you : the old duchcfs

Of Norfolk, and the lady muryBf/i Dorfet. Xbaiiff.

Ma'r QUI SATE. ti.f. [marqui/at, French.]

The (eigniory of a marquis.

Ma'rrer. n.f. [from mar."] One who
fpoils or hurts any thing.

You be indeed makers, or mamn, of all men's

. manners within the realm. j^Jcham'i SchoclnuJIcr,

Ma'rriace. n. /. [mariagt, fr.marita-

gium, low Laiin^ from marilus.] Tne
a£l of uniting a man and woman for

life.

The marria^t with his brothei's wife

U« crept tM aeu bis coofciencc> SJ/aiefj/xare.

If that thy bent of love b« honourable,

Thy purpofe marriage, lend me word to-morrow.

Sbukf/jpfarf.

The French Icing would have the difponng of

the marriage of Breugne, with an exception, that

he Oiould not marry her himfelf. Bacoti.

Some married perfons, even in their fr.arriagc,

do better pleafe God than fomc virgins in their

ftate of virginity : they, by giving great example

of conjugal affediion, by prcferving their faith un-

broken, and by educating children in the fear of

God, pleafe God in a higher degree than thole vir-

gins whofe piety is not aofwerable to tlicir oppor-

tunities. Teyhr.
I piopofe that Palamon (hall be

In marriage yswCi with beauteous Emily. Dryden.

Ma'rriace is often ufed in compodtion.
In a late draught of murriajr^- articles, a lady

ftipulated with her huiband, that (be fb-iU be at

liberty to patch on which fide Ihe pleafes.

Adiiijoni SpeHatir.

I by the honour of my marriagt-bti.

After young Arthur, claim this land for mine.

Sbahjfeare.

To thefe, whom death again did wed.
This grave's the fecond marriagehi^.

For though the hand of fate could force

'Twixt foul and body a divorce.

It could not fever maa and wife,

Becaufe they both liv'd but one life. Crjjhetiv.

There on his arms and once lov'd portrait lay.

Thither our fatal marr!agc-\xi convey. Dinham,
Thou Ihalt come into the mjrna^c-chamber.

Teh. vi. J 6.

Neither herworthinefs, which in truth was great,

nor his own fufFering for her, which is wont to

endear alfed^ion, could fetter his ficklencfs ; but,

before the marriare-ixy appointed, he had taken

to wife Baccha, of whom fhe complained. Sidney.

Virgin awake ! the marriage-ho\it is nigh. Po^r.

Give me, to live and die

A fpotlefs maid, without the f)tarriage-uc. Dryden.

Ma'rriageable, adj. [from marriage.]

1. Fit for wedlock ; of age to be married.
Every wedding, one with another, produces four

children, and that is the proportion of children

which any marriagetthle man or woman may be

prefumed (hall have. Graunt.

I am the father of a young heirefs, whom I be-

gin to look upon as marriageable. Sptfiator.

When the girls are twelve years old, which is

the marriageable age, their parents take them
home. Siuif!.

2. Capable of union.
They led the vine

To wed her elm; flie fpous'd about him twines

Her marriageable arms, and with her brings

Her dow'r, th' adopted clufters, to adorn

His barren leaves. Milton.

Ma'rried. adj. [from marrj.] Con-
jugal ; connubial.
Thus have you Ihun'd the marry^d ft.»te. Dryden.

Ma'r ROW. «. /. [mep5, Sixoa ; fmerr

,

Erfe ; fmtrgh, Scotlilh.]
All the bones of the body which have any con-

fiderable thickiKfs have either a large cavity, or

they are fpongious, and full of little cells : in

both the one and the other there is an oleaginous

fubl^ance, called marrciVi contained in proper ve-

ficles or membranes, like the fat : in the larger

bones this fine oil, by the gentle heat of the body,

is exhaled through the pores of its fmall bladders,

and enters fome narrow palTages, which lead to

fome fine canals cxcavuted in the fubftance of the

bone, that the marmv may fupple the fibres of the

bones, and icndcr thtm iefs apt to break, ^ivcy.
Would he were wafkd, matn.iv, bones, and all,

That from his loins no hopeful branch may I'pring.

Sbakeffeare.

The flcull hath brains as a kind o{ marrow with-

in it : the back bone liath one kind of marroiv,

and other bones of the body have another ! the

jaw-botKS have no narnmi fevered, but a little

pulp of marrow difi'ufcd, Batan,

Ptmper'd and cdify'd their real

With marrou) puddings many a meal. Hiidihfes,

He bit the dart, and wrench'd the wood away.
The point Hill buried in the marrow lay. j^ddijoH,

Ma'r ROW, in the Scottilh dialed, to this

day, denotes a fellow, companion, or
aflbciate; as alfo equal match, be met
ivith his marrow, [mari, hufband,
French,]
I'hough buying and felling doth wonderful wdi

Yet chopping and changing I caimot commend
With thcef or his marrsw lor fear of ill end. Tujjir.

Ma'rrowbone, n.f. [bone Atx^marro'W.]
1 . Bone boiled for the marrow.
2. In burlefque language, the knees.

Upon this he fell down upon his marrmvbmes,
and begged of Jupiter to give him a pair of horns.

* L*Efhrange*
Down on your marrowbones, upon your allegi-

ance; and make an acknowledgment of your of-
fences } for I will have ample fatisfadion.

Oryden's Spanijb Fryar,

A kind of pea.

[from marrcui.]

Ma'rrowfat. n /.

Ma'rrowless. at/j,

\6id of marrow.
Avaunt

!

Thy bones are marrovit/fx, thy blood is cold
;

Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes.

Which thou doft glare with. Sbakejf'eare's Macbeth.

To MA'RRY. v. a. [marier, Fr, maritor,
Lat.]

1. To join a man and woman, as perform-
ing the rite.

What! fliall the curate contioul me .> Tdl
liirn, that he Ihall marry the couple himfelf.

Gay'i yyhat d'ye call it.

2. To difpofe of in marriage.
When Auguftus confulted with Mec«na« about

the marriage of his daughter Julia, Mecaenas took
the liberty to tell him, that he muft either marry
his daughter to Agrippa, or take away his lite;

there was no third way, he had made him fo great.

Bacon.

3. To take for hufband or wife.
You'd think it ftrange if I Ihould marry her.

Sbakefbcare,

As a mother fliall (he meet him, and receive

him as a wife married of i virgin. Ecclus. xv. 2.

To Ma'rry. 1/. n. To enter into the
conjugal ftate.

He hath my good will.

And none but he, to marry with Nan Page.

Shakeffeare.
Let th:m marry to whom they think bcft.

Nutnb. xxxvi. 6.

Virgil concludes with the death of Turnus ; for

after that difficulty was removed, /£neas might
warry, and eltablilh the Trojans.

D^yden'i Dufrefny,

Marsh, 3 are derived from the 6axun
Mars, > mepj-c, a fen, or fenny place.

Mas, j Gii/on's Camden

,

Marsh. ». /. [mepj-c, Saxon. Sec
Marisii.] a fen; a bog; a fwamp j

a watry traft of land.
In tlieir courfes m.ike that round.

In meadows and in marjoa found,

Of them fo call'd the tayry ground.

Of which they have the keeping. Drayto/r,

Worms for colour and (hape, alter even as the

ground out of which they are got ; as the itiorjh

worm and the ftag-worm. H'al-.o:.

We may fee in more conterm.inous climate- great

variety in the people thereof; the op-lands in

England yield ftrong, finewy, hardy men ; the

marjh-lanis, men of large and high ftature. Haic.

Your low meadows and »Mry*-lands you need

not lay up tilt April, except the Spring be very

wet, and your ffijr^i very poachy. ^.UnimrT'-.Hiifb,

MarsH'Mallow. n. J', [allbeta, hum.']
It



MAR
It is in all refpefls like the mallow, but

»ics leaves are more fofc and woolly.

Miller.

Marsh-marigold, n /. [populago, Lat.]
This flower confills or" feveral leaves,

P
which are placed circularly, and ex-

pand in form of a rofe.in the middle
of which rifes the pointal, which be-
comes a membranaceous fruit, in which

t
there are feveral cells, for the moft part

bent downwards, collefled into little

heads, and full of feeds. Miller.
And fet foft hyacinths with iron-blue.

To fliade marJh-mang'Jdi ol' ihining liue. Vryden-

MA'RSHAL. n. /. {marefckal, French ;

mare/challus, low Latin, from marfcak,
old French ; a word compounded of

tnare, which, in old French, lignified a

horfe, ani/cale, a fort of fervant ; one
that has the charge of horfes.J

1. The chief officer of arms.
The duke of Suffolk claim!

. To be high fteward ; next the duke of Norfolk
To be earl marjkal. Sbakcjpearc.

2. An officer who regulates combats in

the lilli.

Dares their pride prefume agatnft my laws.
As in a lifted field to fight their caufe r

Una(k'd the royal grant ; nor mjrjhal by,
As kingly rites re<;uire, nor judge to try. Diydcn.

3. Any one who regulates rank or order
at a feaft, or any other aflembly.
Through the hall there walked to and fro

A jolly yeoman, murpal of the lame,
Whofe name was Appetite; he did beflow

Be th guells and meats, whenever in they came.
And knew them how to order without blame.

Fairy Siuun.

4. An harbinger; a purfuivant ; one who
goes before a prince to declare his com-
ing, and provi^de entertainment.
Her face, when it was faireft, bad been but as a

marjbal to lodge tlie lo»e of her in his mind,
* hich now was fo well placed as it needed no help
of outward harbinger. Sidnry.

To Ma'rshal. -v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To arrange ; to rank in order.

Multitude of jealoufier, and lack of fome pre-
dominant defire, that (hould marjhal and put in
order all the reft, maketh any man's heart hard to
find or found. Bactm.

Jt is as unconceivable how it fhould be the di-
reftrix of fuch intricate motions, as that a blind
man (bould maijhal an army. Ghmfilltt Scff,.

Anchjfes look'd not with fo pleis'd a face.
In numb'ring o er his future Roman race,
And marjhaliing the heroes of his name,
A», in their order, next to light they came. Dryi.

2. 'i'o lead as an harbinger.
Thou marjhnllfi me the way that I was going.

Shaktcjpeare,

Ma'rshaller. n. /. [from marjbal.']
One that arranges ; one that ranks in
order.

Dryden was the great refiner of Englilh poetry,
and the beft marJhaiUr of words. 'frapp.

Ma'rshalsea. n. /. [from marjhaf.]
The prifon in Southwark bcioogiog to
the marfhal of the king's houfehold.

Ma'rshalship. n, /. [from marjhal.]
The office of a marlhal.

Marshe'ld£r. a. / A gelderrofe, of
which it is a fpecies.

Marshro'cket. »./ A fpecies of wa-
lercrefles.

MA'«.sHy. adj. [from marjh]

MAR
1, Boggy ; wet ; fenny ; fwampy.

Though here the marfty grounds approach your

fields.

And there the foil a ftony harveft yields. Dryden.
Jt is a diiiemper of fucli as inhabit marjhyy fat,

low, moift foils, near ftagnating water. Arbuthmt.

2. Produced in maifhes.
Peed

With de'lcates of leaves and marjhy weed. Dryden.

Mart. n./. [contradled from market.]

1. A place of publick traffick.

Chrift could not fuffer that the temple Ihould

ferve for a place oi mart, nor the apoftle of Chrift

that the church fiiould be made an inn. Hooker.

jf any born at Ephefus
Be feen at Syracufan marts and fairs,

He dies. Shahefptare.

Ezechiel, in the defcription of Tyre, and the

exceeding trade that it had with all the Eaft as the

only mart town, reciteth both the people with whom
they commerce, and alio what commodities every

country yielded. Raleigh.

Many come to a great mart of the beft horfes.

Temfle.
The French, fince the acceffion of the Spanifti

monarchy, fupply with cloth tlie beil mart we had
in Europe. Addijtm.

z. Bargain ; purchafe and fale.

I play a merchant's part.

And venture madly on a defperate mart. Sbakefp.

5. Letters of CTarr. See Mark.
To Mart. tj. a. [from the noun.] To

traffick ; to buy or fell.

Sooth, when I was young I wou'd have ranfack'd
The pedlar s filken treafury

;
you've let him go.

And nothing marted with him. Shakef. JVm. Tale.

CaHius, you yjurfclf

Do fell and mart your offices for gold

To undefervers. Shakefpeare's Julius Cafar.
If he (hall think it fit,

A faucy ftranger in his court to mart.

As in a ftew. Shakefpeare's Cymieline.

Ma^rten. ) ti./. [marie, martre, Fr.

Ma'rtern.J mar/et, Lutin.]
1. A large kind of weefel, whofe fur is

much valued.

2. [Martelet, French.] A kind of fwal-
low that builds in houfes ; a martlet.
A churchwarden, to exprefs St. Martin's in the

Fields, caufed to be engraved, on the communion
cup, a martin, a bird like a fwallow, fitting upon
a mole-hill between two trees. Peacham.

Ma'rtial. adj. [martial, Fr. ntartialis,

Lat.]

1. Warlike; fighting; given to war;
brave.

Into my feeble bread
Come gently, but not with that mighty rage
Wherewith the martial troopes thou doft infeft.

And hearts of great heroes dolt enrage. Fairy Siu.
The queen of marlials.

And Mars himfelf eondufted them. Chapman.
Jt halb felJom been feen, that the far fouthern

people have invaded the northern, but contrari-
wife

i
whereby it is manifeft, that the northern

tradl of the world is the more martial region.

Bacm.
His fubjefls call'd aloud for war

;

But peaceful kings o'er martial people fet.

Each other's poize and counterbalance are.

Dryden.

2. Having a warlike Ihew ; fuiting war.
See

His thoufands, in what martial equipage
They ilTue forth I Steel bows and (hafts their arms.
Of equal dread in flight or in purfuit. Mdion.
When our country's caufe provokes to arms.

How manial mufick every bofora warms I Pope.

3. Belonging to war ; not civil ; not ac-
cording to the rules or pradice of peace-
able government.

MAR
Let his neck anfwer for it, if there is any mar.

tial law in the world. Shakefpeare's Henry V.
They proceeded in a kind of marriWjuftice wiiii

enemies, olfering them their law before they drew
tiieir fword. Bacon.

4. Borrowing qualities from the planet
Mars.
The natures of the fixed ftars are aftrologically

differenced by the planets, and efteemed martial
or jovial according to the colours whereby they
anfwer thefe planets. Brown,

5. Having parts or properties of iron,

which is called Mars by the chemifls.

Ma'rtialist. It./, [from martial.] A
warrior ; a fighter.

Many brave adventurous fpirits fell for love of
herj amongft others the high-hearted martialiji,

who firft io(} his hands, then one of his chicfeft

limbs, and laftly his life. Hoiuel.

Ma'rtingal. »./. [martingale, French.]
It is a broad ftrap made fall to the
girths under the belly of a horfe, and
runs between the two legs to faften
the other end, under the nofeband of
the bridle. Harris.

Ma'rtikmas. n.f. [martin and maj's.]

The feaft of St. Martin ; the eleventh
of November, commonly corrupted to
martilmas Or martlemas.
Martilmas beefe doth bear good taeke.

When countrey folke do dainties lacke. Tuffir.

Ma'rtinet. ? n.f. [martinet, French.]
Ma'rtlet. \ A kind of fwaJlow.

\

This gucfl of Summer,
The temple-haunting martlet, does approve,
By his lov'd manfionry, that heaven's breath
Smells wooingly here. No jutting fricie,

Buttrice, nor coigne of vantage, but this bird
Hath made his pendant bed, and procreant cradle.
Where they mod br'ed and haunt, I have obferv'd
The air is delicate. Shakefpeare's Macbeth,
.As in a drought the thirfty creatures cry,

And gape upon the gather'd clouds for tain
;

Then fitft the martlet meets it in the Jky,
And with wet wings joys all ths feather'd train.

,
Dryden,

Ma rtnets. n.f. They are fmall lines
fattened to the leetch of the fail, to
bring that part of the leetch which is

next to the yard-arm clofe up to the
yard, when the fail is to be furled.

Bailey.
MA'RTYR. n.f [,^ip\v(; martyr, Fr.]
One who by his death bears witnefs to
the truth.

Prayers and tears may ferve a good man's turn :

if not to conquer as a foldier, yet to fuffer as »•

"""tyr. King Claries.
Thus could not the mouths of worthy martyrs be

^l'""-*-
, ,

Brt^vn.
Nearer heav n his virtues flione more bright

Like rifiag flames expanding in their height,
'

The martyr's glory crown'd the foldier's fight.

_ Dryden.
To be a martyr fignifies only to witnefs the truth

of Chrift
; but the tvitnefling of the truth was then

fo generally attended with pcrfecution, that martyr,
dom now fignifies not only to witnefs, but to wit-
nefs by death. South': Sermons.

Ihefirft martyr for Chriftianity was encou-
raged, in his laft moments, by a vifion of that
divine perfon fur whom he fufFered. Addifon.

Socrates,
Truth's early champion, martyr for his God.

Tbomfint
To Ma'rtyr. -v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To put to death for virtue, or true

profeffion.

2. To murder; to deftroy.

You
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You could not beg for grace<

Harki wretches, how I mean to manyr you t

Thii one hand yet is left to cut your throat}. Sha\.
If to every common funeral.

By your eyes mertyr'd, luch grace were allow'd,

Your face would wear not patches, but a cloud.

Suckling.

Marty'i with the gout. Foft.

Ma'rtyrdom. «./ [from «/jr/j.T.] l"he

death of a martyr; the honour of a

martyr; teftimotiy born to truth by
voluntary fubmiflien to death.

If an infidel fliould purfue to death an heretick

profe<1ing Chriftianity only for Chriflian profeffion

lake, could we deny unto him the honour of mar-
lydtm f Honker.

Now that he hath left no higher degree of earthly

honour, he intends to crown their innocency with

the glory of marljrdem. Bacon,
Herod, whofe unblell

Hand, O \ what djres not jealous greatnefs ? tore

A thoufand fweet babes from their mother's breaft.

The blooms of mar-xrdont, Crajbav/*

Wars, hitherto the only argument
Heroick deem'd, chief maft'ry to dilTeft,

With long and tedious bavock, fubled knights

In battles feign'd ; the better fortitude

Of patience and heroick marijrdom

Unfung. l^El:cii.

What mifts of providence are theft ?

So faints, by fupernatural pow'r fct free,

Arc left at laft in martyrdom to die. Dryder*

AIartvro'locv. h./. {martyrologe, Fr.

atartyrologiuut, Latin.] A regiller of

martyrs.
In the Roman marlymtcgy we find at one time

many thoufand martyr: deftroyed by Dioclefian,

being met together in a church, rather thanefcapc

by oftering a little incenfe at their coming out.

Stillingjien.

Martyro'logist. n, /. {martyrologijle,

French.] A writer of martyrology.

Ma'rvel. n.f. [mer'veiUe, French.] A
wonder ; any thing aftonifliing. Little

in ufe.

A marvel it wer«, if a man could efpy. In the

whole fcripturo, nothing which might breed a

probable opinion, that divine authority was the fame
way inclinable. Hooker.

I am fcarce in breath, my.lord.

^No mar-ve/t you have fo beftirr'd your va-

lour
5
you cowardly rafcal I Staieff. King Lear.

No marva
My lord proteSor's hawks do towre fowoll. Shuk.

Ma'rvel of Peru. A flower. AinJ'txiortb.

To Ma'rvel. .f. n. [mer'veiller, French.]

To wonder ; to be aftonilhed. Difiifed.

You make me marmcU Shakeffeare.

Harry, I <io not only marvel where thou fpendell

thy time, but alfo how thou art accompanied.

Shakcfpeare.

The army marvelled at it. Stakejpcare.

The countries marvelled at thee for thy fongs,

proverbs, and parables. £ri-/Bj. xlvii. 17.

Ma'rvellous. adj. [met-vei//eux, Fr.]

1. Wonderful; ftrange ; aftoniftiing.

She haa a marveltoui white hand, I mud con-
fefs.

_
atakiffiare.

This is the Lord's doing ; it is marvellous in our

«yM.
_

Pfalms.

2. Sorpaffing credit.

The marvellous fable includes whatever is fuper-

Datural, and cfpecially the machines of the gods.
' Pofc's Preface 10 the Iliad.

3. Tie mar'vel/ouj is ufed, in works of cri-

ticifm, to exprefs any thing exceeding
natural power, oppofed to the probable.

Ma'rvellously. adv. [from mar'vel-

leus.l Wonderfully ; ftrangely.

You look not well, feignior Antonio
;

You bare too much tefpcfi upon the world
;

MAS
They lofe it that do boy it with much care.
Believe me, you are marvelhujly chang'd. Sbakcfp.
The encouragement of his too late fuecefTcs,

with which he was marvelloujiy elated. Clarendon.

Ma'rvellousness n.f. [irom mar-oel
lous.] Wonderfulnefs; llrangenefs

;

artonifliingncfs.

MA'SCULINE. adj. [ma/culin, French;
ma/culinui, Latin.]

1. Male; not female.
Pray God, flje prove not wsafculiiu en long

!

Shak^prare.
His long beard noteth the air and fire, the two

mafcutitie elements, cxtrcifing their operation upon
nature, being the feminine. Peacham oh Drawing.

O ! why did God,
Cieator wife, that peopl'd higheft heav'n
With fpirits majculine, create at laft

This noveltj' on earth, this fair defeft
Of nature ? Mihon's Paradijt Loji.

2. Refembling man; virile; not foft

;

not effeminate.
You find fomething bold and matatVme in the air

and pofture of the fiift figure, which is that of
Virtue. Addijcr..

3. [In grammar.] It denotes the gender
appropriated to the male kind in any
word, though not always exprefling fex.

Ma'sculinely. ad'v. [from ma/culine.]
Like a man.

Aurclia tells me, you have done moO. mafculinely.
And play the orator. Ben JonJ.ns Catiline.

Ma'sculineness. n.f. [from ma/culine.]
Manniflinefs ; male figure or behaviour.

Mash. n.f. [rnafche, Dutch.]
1. The fpace between the threads of a

net, commonly written mejh.
To defend againft the flings of bees, have a net

knit with fo fmall majkes, that a bee cannot get
'hrough. M:rtimer.

2. Any thing mingled or beaten together
into an undiftinguiflied, or confufed
body, [from mifchen, Dutch, to mix,
of mafcher, French.]

3. A mixture for a horfe.
Put half a peck of ground malt into a pail;

then put to it as much fcalding water as will wet
it well; ftir it about for half an hour till the water
is very fweet, and give it the horfe lukewarm :

this majh is to be given to a horfe after he has
taken a purge, to make it work the better ; or in
the time of great, licknefs, or after hard labour.

Farrier's Diciiinary.
When mares foal, they feed them with majhis,

and other moid food. Mortimer's llujbar.dry.

To Mash. 1;. a. [mafcher, French.]
1. To teat into a confufed mafs.

The preflure would be intolerable, and they would
even map thcmfelves and all things eife apieccf.

Mere.
To brcik the claw of a lobfter, clap it between

the fides of the dining-room door : thus you can do
it without majhing the meat. Swift.

2. To mix malt and water together in

brewing.
What was put in the firft m/r/hing. tub draw

off, as alfo that liquor in the fecond making tub.

Mortimer's Htijhandry.

MASK, n.f [mafque, French.]
I. A cover to difguife the face; a vifor.

Now Love pulled of his mj/K, and /hewed his
face unto her, and told her plamly that flie was his
prifoner. Sidney.

Since ftie did neglefl her looking-glafs,

And throw her fun-expelling mjjk away
;

The air hath ftarv'd the rofcs in her checks.
And pitch'd the lily tinfture of her face. Shahjp.

Could we fuppofe that a rr.ajk reprcfcnted never
fo naturally the general humour of a charafter, it

can never fuit with the variety of paffiont that are

MAS
incident to every fingle perfon in the whole eouifc
o<" • pl»y- Mdijon tn Italy.

2. Any pretence or fubterfuge.
Too plain thy nakrdnefs of foul efpy'd.

Why do« ihou ftrive the conftious ftiame to hide.
By ora/Si of eloquence, and veils of pride? Prior.

3. A fellive entertainment, in which the
company is malked.

Will you prepare for this mafjue to-night ?

Shakeffeare.

4.. A revel; a piece of mummery ; a wild
bullle.

They in the end agreed.
That at a mafjue and common revelling,

Which was ordain'd, they Ihould perform the deed.

Daniel.
This thought might lead me through this world^s

vain ma/i.

Content, though blind, had I no other guide.

Milton.

5. A dramatick performance, written in a
tragick ftyle without attention to rules
or probability.
Thus I have broken the ice to invention, for

the lively reprefentation of floods and rivers necef.
fary for our painters and poets in their pidures,
poems, comedies, and ma/ts. Peacbam.

To Mask. -v. a. [mafguer, French.]
1. To dilguife with a maflt or vifor.

What will grow of fuch errors as go ma/ieel
under the cloke of divine authority, impoflible it

is that the wit of man ihould imagine, till time
have brought forth the fruits of them. Hooker.

'Tis not my blood
Wherein thou fecft me mafied. Shaktf. Coriolaeus.
Him he knew well, and guefs'd that it was fire;

But being majk'd he was not fure. Shakejpeare.
The old Vatican Terence has, at the head of

every fcene, the figures of all the perfons, with
their particular difguifes; and I faw an antique
ftatue majkcd, which wa» perhafs defigned for
Gnatho in the Eunuch, for it agrees exafliy with
the figure he makes in the manufcript. Mdifon.

2. To cover ; to hide.
I to your afliftance do make love,

Majking the bufinefs from the common eye,
For fundry weigl.ty reafons. Stakeffeare'sMactetb.
As wiien a piece of wanton lawij,

A thin aerial veil, is drawn
O'er beauty's face, feeming to hide.
More fwectly (hows ihc blufliing bride;
A foul whofe intclkaual beams
No nii.ls do majk, no lazy fteams. Crajtaw.

To Mask. 1;. n.

1. To revel ; to play the mummer.
Thy gown i Why, ay ; come, taylor, let us

feet;

What majking llufF s here I Shakeffeare.
Mjjkirig habits, and a borrow'd name,

Contrrve to hide my plenitude of fliame. Prior.

2. To be difguiCed any way.
Ma'sker. n.f. [from maJk.] One who

revels in a mafk ; a mummer.
Tell f.dfe Edward,

That Lewis of France is fending over majkcrs.
To revel it with him and his new bride. Sbakeff.

Let the fcenes abound with light, and let the
mafkcrs that are to come down from the fcene
have fomc motions upon the Iccne before their
coming down. Bacon.

The mafktrs come late, and I think will ftay,

Like fairies, till the cock crow them away. Donne.
Ma'sl I N . adj. [corrupted from mifcellane.]

Compofed of various kinds; as mafli»
bread, made of wheat and rye.

MA'SON. n.f. [ma^on, Fr. macbio, low
Latin.] A builder with flone.
Many find a rcafon very wittily before the thing

be true ; that the materials being left rough, are
more manageable in the mafen's hand than if they
had been fmooth. /flatten,

A maf.n
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A »«'«» tliat make* a wall, meets with a ftone

tbat wants na cutting, atid places it in bil warlci

Ma'sonry. »./ [mafotten'e, Fr.] The
craft or performance of a mafon.

MASQUERA'DE. «. / [from w/i/^a^.]

1. A diverfion in which-the company is

maiked.
What guards the purity of mdtine maids.

In courtly balls and midnight maf^ucmite!.

Sate from the trcach'rous friend, and daring fpark,

The glance by day, the whifper in the dark ? Pope,

2. Difguife.
I was upon the frolick this ereninf, and came

to vifit thee in mafjurradc. Drytien's Sfanip Frtar.
Truth, of all things the plained and fincereft,

is forced to gain admitunce in difguife, and court

U5 in majquerade. Fclton.

TaMascjuera'de. <v.n. [from the noun.]
I. To go in dil'guife.

,

A freak took an afs in the head, and he goes

into the woods, mafquirading up and down in a

lion's fkin. VEjtra-ngc.

a. To aflemble in mafks.
I find that our art hath not gained much by the

happy revival of mafjutn.^hg among us. Srvift.

Masqjjera'dek. n.f. [fiom ma/querade-l
A perfon in a malk.
The mod dangerous fort of cheats are but giaf-

jiiiraderi under the vizir of friends. l.'Eflr,in^t.

Mass. n.f. \majfe, French ; majfa, Lat.

]

1. A iiody ; a lump; a continuous quan-
tity.

If it were not for thefe principles, tlie bodies

of the earth, planets, comets, fun, and all things

in them, woalj grow cold and freeze, and become
inadtivc wcijn. Nrwtnnt Oftich.

Some pairing into their pores, others adhering
in hjmps or m^iffh to their outfidcs, fo as wholly
to cover and involve it in the ma/s they together
conlHtuled. ffotdmartfi Katuntl H'tflory.

2. A large quantity.
Thy (umptuous buildings, and thy wife's attire,

Have coft a mah of pukiick treafury. Shaktjfcarc-
Ke dilcoveted to me the richeft mines which the

Spaniards have, and from whence ail the ra/r/j of
gold that comes into Spain is drawn. Ra/cigh.

He had fpent a huge ffiir/i of treafure in tranfport-

ing his army. Davitt on IrdarJ.

3. Bulk ; vaft body.
The Creator of the world would not have framed

fo huge a ma/i ef earth but for fome reafunabic
creatures to have their habitation. " jibhct.

This army of fuch mn/s and charge.

Led by a delicate and tender prince. Shaitff. Hani.

4. Congeries; affemblage jndiftindl.
The whole knowledge of groupes, of the lights

and ihadowi, and of thofe maffii which Titian cails

a bunch of grapes, is, in the prints of Rubens,
expofed clearly to the fight. Drydcn.

At di (lance, thrgugh an artful glafs.

To tb^ mind's c)'e things well appear
j

They lofe their forms, and make a mafs
Confus'd, and black, if brought too near. Prior.

Where flowers grow, the ground at a diftance

fecms covered with them, and «e muft walk into it

before we can diftingulih the fcveral weeds that
fpring up in fuch a beautiful itmji of colours. Addif.

5. Grofs body ; the general ; the bulk.
Comets have power over the grofs and mafs of

things ; but they are rather gazed upon than wifely
obferved in their effefls. Bacon.

ViTiere'er thou art, he is ; th' eternal mind
Afts through all places ; is to none cenfin'd :

Fills ocean, earth, and air, and all above.
And through the univcrfal mafs does move. Drydrn.
The xw/i of the people have opened their eyes,

and will nut be governed by Clodius and Curio.

Unuift.
If there is not fufficient quantity of blood and

ftrcngth of circulation, it may infefl the whole maj:
Df the fluids. Ariutbmt.
Vol. II.

6. [MiJJa, Latin.] The fervlce of the

Romilh church.
Euniifhcd gold is that manner of gilding which

we fee in old parchment and wafi books, done by

monks and pricfts ; who were very expert herein.

PeOi'tam on Draining.

Ke infers, that then Luther muft h»ve been un-

pardonably wickei in ufing rru^JJii for fifteen years.

Axuihury.

To Mass. -v. n. [from the noun.] I'o

celebrate mafs.
Their w.ajfing furniture they took from the law,

left having in aitar and a prieft, tlicy (hould v.aiit

vcftments. Uoikcr.

To Mass. t/. a [from the noun.] Ji

feems once to have fignified to thicken ;

to firengthen.
They feared the French might, with filling or

fffij^n^^ the hoofe, or elfe by fortifying, make iuch

a piece as might annoy the haven. Hayward.

MA'SSACRE. n. /. [mafacre, French,
from mazz,iire, Italian.]

1. Carnage; flaughter; butchery; indif-

criminate dellruftion.

Of whom fucli TJiaJfacre

Make they, but of their brethren, men of men.

Slaughter grows murder, when it goes too far,

And makes a m^JJUae what was a war. Dryden.
2. iVlurder.

1 he tyrannous and bloody a£l is done;
The moit arch deed of piteius wajjacre^

That ever yet tliis land was guilty of. Shakefpeare.

ToMa'ssacre. 'v a. [majpicrer, Fr. from
the noun.] To butcher; to flaughter

indifcriminateiy.
I'll find a day. to majfacre them all,

And raze their faction and their family.

Shaiefpearc.

Chriftian religion, now crumbled into fradlions,

may, lik? duft, be irrecoverably diflipated, if God
do not countermine us, or we recover fo much fo-

briety as to forbear to majfacre what we pretend to

love. Decay of Piety.

After the mifcrable flaughter of the Jews, at

the delhu^ion of Jcrufaicm, they were fcattered

into all corners, oppreifcd and detelled, and fomc-
timcs maj/itcred ind extirpated. Aiierbury,

MASSICOT, n.f. [French.]
Majfieot is cerufs calcined by a moderate degree

of fire j of this there are three forts, ariiing from
the different degrees o^ fire applied in the operation.

White Kajpcot is of a yellowiih white, and is that

which has received the leaft calcination
;

yellow

matfuct has received more, and gold coloured majftot

ftill more. Trevoux.

Ma'ssikess. In.f. [from maJJ^, maf-
Ma'ssive-ness. J

ponderoufnefs.
It was more notorious for the daintinefs of the

provifion ferved in it, than for the tnaffmefs of the

dirti. HakcivM.

MA'SSIVE. J aJj. [maf/if, Fr.] Heavy;
MA'SSY. J weighty

; ponderous ;

bulky ; continuous.
If you would hurt,

your fwords are now too miiffy for yout ftrcngth.

And will not be uplifted. Staltefpeare's Teirpc/1.

Perhaps thefe few ftones and (ling, ufed with
invocation of the Lord of Hofts, may countervail

the mejjnii armour of the uncircumcifedPhiliftinc.

Government of the Tongue.

No fideboardi then witii gilded plate were prcfs'd.

No fweating flaves with majjive difliea drcfs'd.

Drydcn.
The more grofs and majfi-ve parts of the tcr-

reftrial globe, the ftrata of ftone, owe their order

to the deluge. JVoodwaid.
If thclc liquors nr glsHes were fo thick and

ma£y that no light could get through them, I

queftion -not but that they would, like all other

jive.\ Weight; bulk;

opa(iae bodies, appear of one and th^ fame aolnur

in all pofitions of the eye. Newton i Opti^h.

Th' intrepid Theban hears the Lurfting (ky,

Sees yawning rocks in »t2jjy fragments iiy.

And views ai>oni/h'd from the hills afar.

The floods defccnding, and the wat'ry war. Pope.

MAST. n.f. \mafl, mat, French; mx^-x,

Saxon.]

I, The benm or port raifed above the

veffel, to which the fail is fixed.

Ten rraj^i attach'd m.?ke no* the altitude

That thou Kaft perpcndicul-<rly fallen. l<}'a>cjpccre.

He dropp'd his anchor^, and his oars he ply*d
;

Furl'd every fail, and drawing down the r;^.
His vafl'ei mcor'd. Drydcn i IJ'm<rt

z. The fruit of the oak and b(ech. Jt

has in this fen'e no plursi termination.
The oaks bear irofl, th:' briars fcarlet hips

:

The bounteous h;miewife, nature, on each bulh

Lays her full mcls before you. 5h:il\. Tin:, of A:h,
Trees that bea'- naf, and n'lts, are m-^re lafting

than tliofe that bear fruits ; as oaks and beecl'.cs

lad longer than apples and pears. Bmcr.'s Nat. iliji.

When flicep fed like men upon acorns, a ihep-
herd drove his ri:)ck into a little oak wood, .u;d

up he went to ihake them down fome maj}.

L'EJira-ge's Tables.
The b:eaki!'g down an old frame of govern-

ment, and ereifting a nciv, fjems like the cljttJng

down an old oak and planting a young one ; it is

true, the (;randfon may enjoy the fliade and the
m^j}, but the planter, bcfide the pleafuie of ima-
gination, has no other benefit. Ttmple's Mifccllamci.

Wond'ring dolphins o'er the palace gitde

;

On leaves and tnajl of mighty oaks they brouze.
And their broad fins entangl* in the boughs.

Dyyden»
Mh ST -EU. eiij. [from mafl,} Furniftied

with mads.

MA'STER. n.f, [meefier, Dutch ; maifire,
French ; magijler, Latin.]

1. One who has fervants: oppofed to wan
ov fer-vant. «

But now I was the lord

Of this fair manfion, vinjier of my fervants.

Queen o'er myfelf ; and even now, but now.
This houfe, thefe fervants, and this fame myfelf.
Are yours, my lord. Shaktjp. Merchant, of Vemce.
Take up thy ntajier. Hkakefpc.ire' s k.ng Lear,
My lord Balfanio gave his ring away

Unto the judge that begg'd it

;

The boy, his clerk, begg'd mine;
And neither man nor meijicr would take aught
But the two rings. Shakfpearc i Merch. of Venice.

2. A direflor ; a governor.
If thou be made the maficr a! a feaft, be among

them as one of the reft. Ecclus. xxxii. i.
O thou, my friend, my genius, come along.

Thou mafter of the poet, and the fong. Pot'C.

3. Owner; proprietor; with the idea 'of
governing.
An orator, who had undertaken to make a pane-

gyrick oh Alexander the Great, and who had cm-
ployed the ftrongeft figures of his rlietorick in the
praiie of Bucephalus, would do quite the contrary
to that which was expefted from him ; bccaufe it

would be believed, that he rather took the horfe for
his fubjedl than the majler. Dryden'i Difrejncy.

4. A lord ; a rtiler.

Wifdom and virtue are the proper qualifications
in the majler of a houfe. Guardian.

There Csefar, grac'd with both Minerva's flione,
Ciefar, the world's great majler, and his own. Pope.

Lxcufe
Tlie pride of royal blood, that checks my foul : <

Yon know, alas ! I was not born to kneel.
To fue f>ir pity, and to own a mafter. Philips,

5. Chief; head.

Chief roa/7f-gunncr am I of this town.
Something 1 muft do to procure me grate. Shckif,

As a wife maySecbuilder I have laid the founda-
tion, and another buildeth thereon. 1 Cor. iii. 10.
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The beft frti «re the he»ds got frara the rery

lopj of the root; the next are the ronners, which
fpreaj from the wujhr rooij. Mttmer'i Ihfh.

6. PotTefTor.

When I have thus nade tnyfelf majltr of a

hundred thoufand drachms, I fliall naturilly fct

myfelf on the foot of a prince, and will demand
the grand vith-'s dau^jhter in mairia^e. Mdifin.
The duke of Savoy may make himfelf iirj/?«r of

the French dominioas on the ellier fide of the
Rhone. Mdifon.

7. Commander or a trading (liip.

An unhappy irnjltr is he rhat is made cunning
by many fliipwrecks j a miferabic merchant, tliat

is neither rich nor tt-ifc, but after foine bankrouts.

A failor's wife had chefauts in her lap
;

Her hufljand's to Aleppo gone, vnjiir o' th' Tyger.

Sbaiejftare-

8. One uncontrolled.
Let ev'ry man be mtijlcr of his time

Till feven at night. Stairfptarc's Macbeth.
Great, and increafing ; but by le.i

He is an abfolute miijlcr. Sbake^. jixt. and Chsfat.

9. A compellatioo of refpedl.

Miifttr do^r, you have brought thofe drugs.

Shakefpiffre.

Stand by, aiy nafitrs, bring him near the king.

ShakeJi>care*

Mxfli's play here, I will content your paiiis,

Something tliat's brief; and bid good njorrov^.

Sbahfftart.

10. A young gentleman.
If gaming docs an aged fire entice,

Then my young mafitt fwiftly learns the vice.

Dryden*
Maftir lay with hjs bedchamber towards the

fouth fun ; raifs lodg'd in a g;uTet, cxpofcd to the
Jiorth wind. ^rbutbnot.
Where there are little majiin and miOcs in a

houfe, they are impediments to the diverfions of
the fervants ; the remedy ij to bribe them, that

they may not teil talcs. Sivi/t.

11. One who teaches; a teacher; corre-

lative to/cbolar or learner.

Very few men are wife by their own counfel, or
learned by their own teaching

j for he that was
only taught by hirofelf had a fool to his mjftir.

Bin J'tn/cn'i Dijcwery.
To the Jews join the Egyptians, the firft majiirt

of learning. Seu:b.
Majtcrs and teachers fliould not rajfe difficulties

to their fcholarsj but fmooth their way, and help

them forwards. Lsckc.

12. A man eminently fkilful ia pradicc
or fcience.

The great mocking mafier mock'd not then.

When he £ild> Truth was buried here bebw.
Daviti,

Spenfer and Fikfax, great v.afiirs of our lan-

guage, faw much farther into the beauties of our
numbers than thofe who followed. Drydtn.
A man mull not only be able to judge of words

and ftyle, but be rauft be a majlir of them too;

he mud perfeftly underftand his author's tongue,
and abfolutcly comm.ind his own. Drydtn.
He that does not pretend to painting, is not

touched at the commendation of a mnjicr in that

profefTion. OAUtr.
No care is taken to Improve young men in their

own language, that they may thoroughly undcr-
ftand, and be majicrs of, it. hoikc.

13. A title of dignity in the univ«rfities :

as, mafier of arts.

7o Ma'ster. v. a. [from the noun.]
Xa To be a mc/9fr to ; to rule ; ta govern.

Ay, good faith,

And rat)wr father, thee, than majitr thee.

Sbaktf^re,

X. To con uer ; to ovcfpower ; to fub-

dae.
Thrice bleflcd they that nafter fo their blood,

To wukrgo fuch maiden pilgrimage. SbeitJ^cart-

.,M A S

The princes of Germany did rot think him
fent to command the cm;>ire, who was neither able

to rule his infolent fubjefts in England, nor nujicr

his rebellious pieople of Ireland. Davit's.

Then comes fome third party, that mnjltrs both
pUintiA' and defendant, and carries away the booty.

J/E/lrangc.
Honour burns in me, not fa fiercely bright.

But pale as fires when n.ifter'd by th; light. DryJ.
Obrtinacy and wilful ncglefls muft be m.ijlerid.

Vita though it cofts blows. L<i<ki m Education.
A man can no morejuftly make ufc of another' 'j

ncceflity, than he that has more (Ircn^th can feiic

upon a weaker, maftir him to his obedience, and,
with a dagger at his throat, oflcr him dtath or
flavcrj-. Lake.
The reformation of an h;ibitual firmer is a work

of time ami patience ; evil cultoms muft be naflind
and fubducd by degrees. Calamy's Strmimi.

3. To execute with fkill.

I do not take myfelf to be fo perfcQ in the
tranfadions and privileges of Bohemia, as to be

fit to handle that part : and I will not offer at that

I cannot ir.jftcr. Bacin.

Ma'sterdom. ti./. [from mafier.] Do-
minion ; rule. Not in u(e.

you fliall put
This, night's great bufinefs into my difpatch,

Which fliali to all our nights and days to come
Give folely fovcreign fway and mafterdom. HhakeJ.

Master-hand, a./ The hand of a man
eminently flcilful.

Mufick refembles poetry; in each
Are namelefs graces which no methods teach,

And which a majicr-hand alone can reach.

Pope.

Master-jest. n.f. Principal jeft.

Who fliall break the maftcr.jtjt.

And what, and how, upon the reft ? Hudibras.

Master-key. n. /. The key which
opens many locks, of which the fub-

ordinate keys open each only one.
This mafier-key

Frees every lock, and leads us to his perfon.

Dryden.

Master-sinew, n f.
The mafltr-ftneno is a large finew that furrounds

the hough, and divides it from the bone by a hol-

low place, where the wind-galls are ufually feated,

which is the largeft and moft vifible finew in a

horfe's body ; this oftentimes is relaxed or reitrain-

ed. Farritr'i Did.
Master-string. »./ Principal flring.

He touch'd me
Ev'n on the tender'ft point ; the majlirfiring
That makes moft harmony or diQ:ord to me.
I own the glorious fubjed fires my bread. Rnoc.

Master-stroke. ». /. Capital per-
formance.
Ye fkilful mafters of Machaon's race.

Who nature's mazy intricacies trace :

Tell how your fearch has here eluded been,

How oft amaz'd and ravilh'd you have fcen

The conduO, piudencc, and ftupendous art.

And mafiir ftrtkei io each mcChanick part.

Blackmtrt.

Ma'steri-ess. <i^'. [{torn mafier.]

1. Wanting a mailer or owner.
When all was paft he took hit forlorn weed.

His Clver lliield cow idle mafttrUj't. Fairy ^ecn.
The foul opinion

Vou had of her pure honour, gains, or lofes,

your fword or mine ; or mafter/eji leaves both
To who l}iaU find them. ibakcffcart't CyinitliM.

2. Ungoverned ; unfubdued.
Ma'ster I, I NESS. n. /. [from mafier/y.]
Eminent fkill.

Ma'sterly. atkt. With the flcill of a

mpfier.
Thou doft fpcalc mafierly,

Voung though thou art. Sbairfftarc

MAS
I reai a book ; I think it very majltrly written.

Siuifit

Ma'ster i.y. adj. [from mafier.]
1. Suitable to a mailer ; ariful ; flcilful.

As for tiie warmth of fancy, the mafi.rlf
figures, and the copioufnefs of imaginationj he liu
exceeded all others. Drydm.

That clearer ftrokes of ma/lerly defign.
Of wife contrivance, and ofjudgment, fhine
Jn all the parts of nature, we alliirt,

Than in the brighteft works of human art.

£/actittpre,

A man e'ther difcovers new beauties, or receives
ftrongcr imprcllions from the maftirly ftrokes of a
great author, every time he perufes him. Addhn.

2. Imperious; with the f,vay of a mailer,
Ma'sterpiece. n.f. [mafier ;yn6 piece.]

I Capital performance; any thing done
or made with extraordinary flcill.

This is the Kaft,rj,icce, and moft excellent part
of the work of reformation, and is worthy of hi«
n>^«fty- Da-via.

'Tis done ; and 'twas my m.tfitrfiect, to work
My fafety, 'twixt two dangerous extremes :

Scylla and Charybdis. Derham't Softy.
Let thofe confider this who look upon it as a

piece of art, and the m,fi.-rficce of converfation,
to deceive, and make a prey of a credulous and
well-meaning honerty. Smth..

Th'^s wono'rous mjfterfiect I fain would fee;
This fatal Helen, who can wars inlpire.

'

Drydiii.
The fifteenth is the majierfuce of the whole

mctamorphofes. Dryden.
In the fii-ft ages, when the great fouls, and

maftcrfitici of human nature, were produced, mea
Ihined by a noble fimplicity of behaviour. Addifmi^

2. Chief excellence.
Beating up of quarters was his maftirpiiee.

Ciarendcn^
Diflimulation was his mafterpicce ; in which he

fo much excelled, that men were not afitamed witli
btmg deceived but twice by him. Clarendon^

Ma'stership. n.f. [from mafier.]
1. Dominion; rule; power.
2. Superiority

; preeminence.
For Python flain he I'ythian games decree*.

Where noble youths for mafiirpip Ihould ftrive.

To quoit, to run, and fteeds and chariots drive.

„, .
Dryden^

3. Chief work.
Two youths of royal blood, tenown'd in fight.

The maflcrjhif of heavn in face and mind. Dryi^
4. Skill ; knowledge.

You were ufed
To fay extremity was the trier of fpirits

;

That when the fea was calm all boats alike
Sliew'd majierpip in floating. Shakcjf. Caritlanuu

J. A title of ironical refpeft.
How now, Signior Launce? what news with

your tr.afterpip f Sbakiffearc

Master-teeth, n.f. [mafier ^ndi teetib.]

The principal teeth.

Some living creatures have their majl&-urtb in-
dented one within another like faws ; as lions and
dogs. * Baccn^

Ma'sterwort. n./. [mafier, and pijir,

Saxon.] A plant.

M,'fitr^ori is raifcd of feeds, or runners from:
the roots. Mortimir'i Hujbandry^

Ma'stery. n.f. [maifiri/e, Fr. from
mafier.]

1. Dominion ; role.

If divided by moupuins, they will fight for the .

ir.ijlery of the paffagcs of the tops, and for the
towns that ftand upon tlie roots. Raleigh's mptyu

2. Superiority ; pre-eminence.
If a man ftrive for maftnia, yet is he not

crowned except he ftrive lawfully. 2 *rm. \u 5,
This is the cafe of thofe that will- try Kafieriit

with their fuperiuurs, and bite that which is too

liard. If'EJIrange.
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MAS MAT MAT
Good mtn I fuppofe to live In a flate of mor-

t'fication, under a perpetual conflldl with their

bodily appetites, and ftruggling to get the wafiery

over them. AtUrbury.

3. Skill ; dexterity.

Chief majl'ry to difleft.

With long and tedious havack,.iabled knights

In battles feign'd. Wi/ton^s Paradife Loji.

He could attain to a maftiry in all languages, and

found the depths of all arts and fciences. Tillotjin.

To give futficient fwcetnefs, a majicry In the lan-

guage is required : the poet rauft have a magazine

of words, and have the art to manage his few vowels

to the beil advantage. Drydtn.

4. Attainment of (kill or power.

The learning and majicry of a tongue being un-

pleafant in itfeif, fhould not be cumbered with

other difficulties. Locks,

Ma'stful. adj. [from maft-'\ Abound-

ing in maft, or fruit of oak, beech, or

chefnut.
Some from feeds inclos'd on earth arife,

Fotthus the mafijul chefnut mates the fliies.

Dryder,

Mastica'tion. »./. \mafticatio, Lat.]

The aft of chewing.
In birds there is no majiicathn^ or comminution

- of the meat in the mouth; but in fuch as are

not carnivorous it is immediately fwallowed into

the crop or craw, and thence transferred into the

gizzard. ^cty en tbc CreatUn,

MiiJIlation is a neceflary preparation of folid

aliment, without which there can be no good di-

gtllion. Arbuibiwi.

Ma'sticatory. »./. [majlicataire, Fr.]

A medicine to be chewed only, not

fwallowed.
Remember mafiicatoriet for the mouth. Bacon.

Salivation and maflicnitrics evacuate confider-

ably ; falivation many pints of phlegm in a day,

and very much by chewing tobacco. HcyeronHum.

Ma'stich. »./. [majlic, French.]

1. A kind of gum gathered from trees

of the fame name in Scio.

We may apply intercipients upon the temples of

v.iifticb ; frontak may aho be applied. IVij'cman.

2. A kind of mortar or cement.
As for the fmall particles of brick and rtone,

the leaft moiftnefs would join them together, and

turn them into a kind of majlicb, which thofe

Infefks could not divide. yiJd'if^n.

Ma'sticot. »./. [marum, Latin.] See

Massicot.
Grind your mcjIUit with fafTron in s"ni water.

Peacham^

MaJlicDI is very light, becaufe it is a very clear

yellow, and very near to white. Drydcns Dufrcf.

Ma'stiff. It./, maji i vet, p\ar7i\. [majlin,

Fr. majlino, Italian.] .'\ dog of the

iargell fize ; a bandog ; dog kept to

watch the houfe.

As favage bull, whom two fierce mafl'tvti bait,

When rancour doth with rage him once cngore,

Forgets with wary ward them to await,

But with his dreadfj1 horns them drives afore.

Spcrjer,

When rank Tl^crfites opes his Trajiiff]v«i,

We (hall hear mulirk, wit, and oracle. Sta'ijp.

When we knock at a farmer's door, the hill

anfwer Ihall be his vigilant m.njliff.

• Mcrii yli.tidoie againJI Athcijm,

Soon as UlylTes near th' enclofuic drew.

With open mouths the furious majikrei flew. Pope,

Let the mi/!!ici amiifc themfclvcs about a (heep's

frin llutfed with hay, provided it will keep them

from worrying the flock* iwi/r.

Ma'stless. adj. [from way?.}-. Bearing

no maft.
Her fliininghair, uncomb'd, was loofcly fprcad,

A crown of majliiji oak adorn'd hir head. Drydtn.

lAs'itLiti. n.f. [from OT^^r, French, to

mingle; or rather corrupted from ntif-

cellaiie.'^ Mixed corn ; as, wheat and

rye.

The tothcr for one lofe hath twainc

Ofmctjilin, of ric and of wheat. Tujjir's Hujb.

MAT. n.f. [meatre, Saxon ; matte, Ger-
man ; matta, Latin.] A texture of

fedge, flags, or riilhes.

The women and children in th2'weft of Corn-

wall make matt of a fmall and line kind of bents

there growing, which ferve to cover. Hoors and

walls. Carenu^i Suri^cy cf Corniuall.

In the worft inn's worlt room, with mat half

hung.

The floors of plaifter, and the walls of dung. Prfe.

To Mat. rv. a. [from the noun.]

I. To cover with mats.
Keep the doors and windows of your conferva-

tories well matted and guarded from the piercing

air. E'vc/yn's K&Undar.

z. To twift together ; to join like a mat.
I on a fountain light,

Whofe brim with pinks was platted
;

The banks with daft'adiUies dight,

Witli grafs like fleave was maned. Drayton.

Sometimes beneath an ancient oak,

Or on the malted grafs he lies
;

No god of flecp he did invoke :

The flream that o er the pebbles flies.

With gentle (lumber crowns his eyes. Drydtn.

He look'd a lion with a gloomy llarc.

And o'er his eye-bruws hung his matted hair.

Dryden.

The fpleen confifteth of mufcular fibres, all

malted, as in the flcin, but in more open work.

Grc^u^i Cofmol.

Ma'tadore. " /. [CTfl/^yor, a murderer,
Spanifli.] One of the three principal

cards in the games of ombre and qua-
drille, which are always the two black
aces, and the deuce in fpades and clubs,

and the feventh in hearts and diamonds.
Now move to war her fable maladorts.

In (how like leaders of the fwarthy Moors. Pope.

M^TACHIN. n.f. [French.] An old
dance.
Who ever faw a malacHn dance to imitate fight-

ing : this was a tight that did imitate the m.ira-

cbin ; for they being but three that fought, every

one had two adverfaries llriking hitu, who (irucic

the third. Sidney.

MATCH, n.f. [tneche, French; miccia,

Italian ; probably from mico, to Ihine,

Latin: furely not, as ^/(/'a^zrrconjeftures,

from the Saxon maca, a companion,
because a match is companion to a

gun.] •

1. Any thing that catches fire ; generally
a card, rope, or fmall chip of wood
dipped in melted fulphur.
Try them in fcveral bottles mntch.t, and fee

which of them lad longed without ftench. Bacon.

He made ule of trees as matchet to fet Druina a

fire. H'Auel.

Being willing to try fomcthing that would nut

cherirti much fire at once, and would keep fire

much longer tlian a coal, we took a piece of match,
fuch as fuldiers ufe. h'^yh.

2. [Vrom f/MX't 3 fight; or from maca,
Saxon, one e;,ual to another.] A con-
tell ; a game ; any thing in which there

is contell or oppoiition.
Shall we play the wantons with OMr woes,

And make lomc pretty matcb with Ihcdding tears .'

Shakefpearc.

The goat was mine, by finging fairly won.
A folemn mcitcb was made ; he lad the prize.

Dryden.

3. [From maca, Saxon.] One equal to

another ; one able to conteft with an-

other.
Government mitigates the inequality of power,

and makes an innocent man, though of the lowed

rank, a matcb for the mighticd of l:is fellow-

fubjeils. Addifin,

The old man has met with his matcb. Spedator.

The natural flianie that attends vice, makes
them zealous to encourage themfclves by numbers,

and form a party againft religion ; it is with pride

they furvey their incieafing ftrength, and begin to

think themfelves a match for virtue. Rogers,

4. One that luits or tallies with another.

5. A marriage.
The mttch

Were rich and honourable j befides, the gentleman

Is full of virtue, bounty, worth, and qualities,

Bcfeeming fuch a wife as your fair daughter.

Sbakefpcarf

Love doth fcldom fuft'er itfeif to be confined by

other matches than thole of its own making. Boyle*

V/ith him die drove to join Lavinia's hand,

But dire portents the purpos'd matcb withftand.

Dryden,

6. One to be married.
She inherited a fair fortune of her own, and

was very rich in a perfonal edate, and was looked

upon as the riched maieb of the Wed. Clarindotl,

To Match. 1/. a. [from the noun.]
1. To be equal to.

No fettled fenfes of the world can match

The pleafure of that madnefs. Sherkrjpeare,

thou, good Kent, how ihall I live and work
To n:atch thy goodncfs ? life will be too lliort.

And every meaiutc fail me. ' Shakejf. King Liar,

2. To fliew an equal.
No hidory or antiquity can match his policies and

his condudt. South,

3. To oppofe as equal.
Eternal might

To match with their inventions they prefum'd

So ealy, and of his thimder made a fcorn. MUtun.
What though his heart be great, his actions

gallant.

He wants a crown to poife againd a crown.

Birth to match birth, and power to balance power.

Dryden.

The Shepherd's Kalendar of Spenfer is not to

be matched in any modern language. DryJ:n,

4. To fuit ; to proportion.
Let poets match their fubjcft to their drength.

And often try what weight they can fupport.

Rcjcomm^n,

Mine have been dill

Matih'd with my birth ; a younger brother's hopes.

Rvwe.
Employ their wit and humour in chufing and

matching of patterns and "colours. ^ivift,

;. To marry ; to give in marriage.
Great king,

I would not from your love in>:ke fuch a dray.

To match you where I hate. Shakcfp. fCing' Lear,
Tliou dod proted thy love, and would'd it (how

By matching her, as (he would match her foe. Dorme,
Them willingly they would have dill retain'd.

And match'd unto the prince. Daniel's Civil War,
When a man thinks Wimi^M matched to one who

fliouid be a comtbtt to him, inftead thereof he finds

in his bofom a bci!^. South,
A fcnator of Rome, while Rome furviv'd.

Would not have match'd his daughter with a king,

Mdtjoii,

To Match, v. n.

I . To be married.
A thing that may luckily fall out. to him that

hath the blefling to matcb with fome heroical-

mindcd lady. Sidney,

1 hold it a fin to match in my kindred. ShaUJti.
Let tigers match with hinds, and wolves with

(hiep.

And every creature couple with his foz. Drydett.
All creatures elfe aie much unworthy thee, •

theymatch'd, and thou alone artleftfgroie. Dryd.
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MAT
2. Tofuit; to be proportionate ; totally.
Ma'tchable. aJj. [itom match.]
|. Suitable; eanaJ ; fit to be joined.

Y«, whole high worths furpafling paragon,
CowM not on earih have found one fit for mate,

Ve but in heaven maiihahlt to none,
Why Jid yc ftoop unto U> lowly ftatc ? Sfrnftr.

3. CorrefponJeiit.
'Jhofe at land that are not matrhallc with any

upon our (horcs, arc of thofe very kinds which ate

found 00 who* but in ihe deepelt parts of the fea.

ly'Kittuard's Netural Uiftury.

M*'tchless. «<^. [itota match.] Hav-
ing no equal.
Thii happy day two lights are fcen,

A glorious faint, a mjuiifi queen. ff^a/ler.

Much Icfs, in arras, oppofe thy maiiblift force,

When thy ihiip fpuu /holi urge thy foaming hoife.

DryJ.n.

Ma'tchi.bssly. «</». In a manner not
to be equalled.

Ma'tchiessnicss. n.f. [from matcbUfi.]
.

State effacing without an equal.
Ma'tchmaker. n f. \tnalch zaA make.]
1. One who coatrives marriages.

You came to him to know
If you fliould tarry.me, or no ;

And would have hir'd him and his imps.
To he your miuktr.akcn and pimps. Hud'Jirai.

2. One who mi-kes matches to burn.
Mate. b./. [maca, :>a.tOD j matt, Dut.]
1. A hufband or wife.

I that am frail fleih and earthly wight,
Unworthy match for fuch immortal matt,

Myfclf well wore, and mine unequal fate. Fairy S^.

2. A coflipaoion, male or female.
Go, bafc intruder 1 over-wecning fiave !

Bellow thy fawning fmiles on cqujl matis. Sbeiefp,
My com}:etitor

In top of all defign, my mate in empire,
»itnJ and carapanion in the front of war. State/.

Vou Itnew me once no nuie
For you; there fitting where you dnrft not fear.

MiltiK.
Damon, behold yon breaking purple cloud

;

Hear'ft thou not hymns and foiigs divinely loud :

1 here nx>unta Amyntas, the young cherubs play

About their godlike mite, and fijig him on his way.

OiyJiB.
Iioave thy bt'ule alone

:

Co, leave her with her maiden »iU« to play

At fpo:t« mare harmlcfs, till the break of day.

Dryden,,
3. The nsAle or female of anjaial$.

Part fingle, or with man,
Grajc the fea-wced their paliuie, and through

grOves

Of coral ftray. Mi/i:>ii'i Faradife Loji.

Pliny tells us, that elephants know no copulation
with any other than th.cir own proper ma/^. Ajli^i.

^, One that fails in ibe fame (hip.
What vcn^ancc on the paSiiig fleet Ae pour'd.

The maftcr frighted, and the mata devour d.

5. One (hat eats at the fanne table.

0. The fecond in fubordination in a fhip :

a«, the maflrr's matt ; the c&irurgeon's
matt,

Tq Mate. v. a- [from the noun.]

i. To match ; to marry.
Enfampic make of him your haplefs joy.

And i'( myfelf now mattd as you fee,

Whofc prouder vaunt, that proud avenging boy
.Did foon pluck down, and cuib'd my liberty.

Fairy S^etK.
The hind, that would he maud by lire Lon,

Mull die for love. ^bei. jlll'i nvcL ibal er.di •tvt.'l.

2, To be equal to.

Some from fceda inclos'd on earth ari^e.

For tluu (hs nuftiui *beimt maui tk ilucs.

Drydir.,

MAT
Ptmaffus is its name j wiiofe forky rife

Mounts through the clouds, and mattt the lofty

ft its :

High on the fummit of this dubious cliff,

Deucalion wafting moor'd hil link Ikift'. Dryden.

J. To oppofe ; to equal.
I i' th' wjy of loyalty and truth.

Date male a founder man than Surrey can be.
And all that love his follies, iihai'j. H.itry VIII.

4. [Afa«<r, French; A««/(jr, Spanifli.] To
fubduej to confound; to crulh. Not
in ufe.

That is good deceit

Which motet him Crft, that firtt hstcnds deceit.

Sbaii'/peare,

My fenfc Ike >s nutted, and amac'd my light.

Shaiejfieare,
Why this is ftrange

; go call the abbefs hither;
I think you are all mated, or ftark mad. Sl-ekefp.

The great eflefts that may come of indutlry
and perfeverance who knoweth not .' For audacity
doth almoft bind and mate the weaker fort of
minds. Bacon's Natural llijlory,

MATE'RIAL. aJj, [materiil, Fr. mate-
rialis, Lat.]

I. Confiding of matter ; corporeal ; not
fpiritual.

When wc judge, our minds we mirrors make.
And as thofe glafles which material be,

Forms of material things do only take.

For thoughts or minds in them we c.innot fee.

Daviet,
That thefe trees of life and knowledge were ma-

terial trees, though figures of the law and the gof-
pel, it is not doubted by the nioft religious and
learned writers. Raleigh,

!. Important; momentous; eflential :

with to before the ihing to which rela-

tion is noted.

MAT

We muft propofe unto all men certain ^titions
incident, and very material in caufes of this nature.

ma.r.
Hold them for catholicks or hereticks,"" it is not

a thinj eitlier one way or another, iu thisqucfticn,
material, Ho<iirr,

What part of the world foevcr we fall into, tfae

ordinary ufe of this vary prayer hath, with equal
continuance, accompanied the fame, as one of the
principal and moft material duties of honour done
to Chrift. Hiike .

It may difcover fome fecret meaning and in-

tent therein, very mttirial to the Ihite of that go-
vernment. Sfcnter,

Tire queftion i« mt, Wjether yon allow or dif-
' allow that book, neither is it materiil, ff^liigjft.

He would not ftay at your petitions made;
His bufmefs more material. Sbakijp. ff^inter's Tali-.

Neither is this a queliion of words, but in-

finitely material in nature.

Bacon's Natural Hilary.
1 pafs the relt-, whofe every race and name,

And kinds are Icfi material tu my thcnic. Diyden.
As for the more mutirial faults of writing, thuugh

I fee many of them, I want leifure to amend them.

Dryden.
I Ihall, in the account of fimple ideas, ftt down

only fuch as are moft material to our prefcnt pur-
pol'c. Locke.

In this material point, the conllitution of the

Englilh government far exceeds all others. Stviji.

3. Not formal : as, though the material
aflion was the fame, it was formally
different.

Mate'riai s. «./. [this word is fcarccly

ufed in the fingular ; materiaux, Fr.]

The fubflance of which any thing is

made.
Ihe Well-Indians, and many nations of the

Africans, finding means and materials, have been
taught, by their own neccifities, to pafs rivers in a

boat of one tree. Raleii^h.

intwdiog an actutate caumuatisa of medical

natcrvilt, the omiffion hereof aflords Ciine pio*
bability it was not ukd by the ancients. Bna:

David, who made fuch rich^rovifion of matiriats
for the buildinj of the temple, becauic ive had |lipt
his hands in blood, was not permitted to lay a ftone
in that I'acred pile. South,

That lamp in one of the heatlien temples the
art of man might make of lome fuch material aa
the Hone a/befluj, which being once cnkinditd will
bum without being confumed. Ifilkins.
The materltls of that building veiy fLrtunateiy

ranged thcmfelves into that delicate order, that it
muft be a very great chance that parts them.

o. , .
TtlUrfon.

Simple ideas, the wartnj/s of all our knrwicdge,
are fuggefted to the mind only by fenfation and
rclUaion. i„i,.

Such » fool Was never found.
Who pull'd a palace to the ground.
Only to have the ruins made
Maeerials for an houfe decay'd. Sni/t,

Mate'rialist. ». /. [from mateiiaj.]
One who denies fpiritual fubihoces.
He was bent upon making MemmiDS a irtte-

,/'"¥• ^ Dryden.
Materja lity. n. /. [materialiti, Fr.
from materia/.] Corporeity ; material
exifence ; not fpirituality.
Confidering that corporeity could not agree with

this univerfal fubfiftrnt nature, abftra^iing' from
all materiality in his ideas, and giving them an
aflual fubfifteace in nature, he made them like
angels, who.'e efTenccs were to be the elfence, and
to give exiifcnce to corporeal individuals ; and lo
each idea was embodied in every individual of its

fpccies. £,; 4j,,

IvIate'rially. ai/v. [hom materia/,]
1. In the Hate of matter.

I do not mc.-m, that any thing is feparable from
a body by fire thai was not materially pre-eriftent
in it. £^,.

2. Not formally.
Though an ill intention is certainly fufficieat to

<poil and corrupt an afl in it!'e(f materially good,
yet no good intention whatfoevtr can rtHify or in-
fuli: a moral goodncli into an ait otherwife evil.

Soutb,

3. Importantly; efl'tntially.

All tiiis concerneth the cuftoms of the Irifli very
materially-, as well to reform thofe which are ovil,
as to conlirm and continue thofe whicli are good.

Sj.eKj,r or. IreL/id.
Mate RjAi-KEss. n. /. [from aja/trW.]

State of being material.

MATii'RiATE. }aej. [maleriatui, Lat.]
Mate'riated.

j Confining of matter.
Alter long enquiry of things immfrfe in matter,

interpofe fome fubjeS which is immateriate or lefs
materiate, fuch as this of founds, to the end that
the intclka may be rectified, and become not
P"'ial-

^ Maccn's Natural Kijiovy.

Materia'tion. n. f. [from materia,
Lat.]^ The ail of forming matter.
Creation is the produSion of all things out- of

nothing; a formation not only of niatur but of
form, and a maieriaiicn even of matter it&lf.

Mate'rnal. aJJ. [mateme, Fr. ataternut^
Lat.] Motherly; befitting or pertain-
ing to a mother.

'1 he babe had all that infant care beguiles.
And caily knew his mother in her fiuiles :

At his firft aptnefs the maternal love
Thofe rudiments of rcafon did improve. Dryjett^

Mate'rnity. n. /. [maiemite, Fr. from
maternus-, Lat.] The charatler or re-
lation of a mother.

Mat-fe'lon. »./. [matter, to kill, and
felon, a thief.]

A fpecies of knap-weed growing wild.

6 MATHE.



MAT
MATHEMATICAL.) adj. {mathma
MATHEMA'TICK. J

ticus, Latin.]

Confidered according to the doftrine

cf the mathematicians.
The Eaft and Weft

Vpon the globe, a maihtimrkk point

Ot'ily divides : thus happinefs,and mifery,

And all extremes, are ftill co<Higui««s. Bntam,
It is a$ impoffible for an aggregate of finites to

compreiKnd oi exhauft one infinite, as it 13 for the

greateA numfcer o( mathematick points to amount

to, or conilitute a body. Bo}le.

I fuppofc all tlie particles of matter to be fituatcd

in an exaft and r-.athemai'ual evenncfs. Beniiej.

Mathema'tically. adv. [from muthe-

maiki.] According to the laws of the

mathematical fciences.

We may be mathanaticaily certain, that the heat

of the fon is according to the denfity of the fun-

^m^. and is reciprocally propoicional to the ft^uare

of the diftance from the body of the fun. Benthy.

M ATHEMATi'ci AN. ». /. [matbematictti,

Lat. mathematicitu, Fr.] A man verfed

in the mathematicks.
One of the moft eminent maihem{i:\tiatii of the

age affured me, that the greiteft pJeafuit he took

in reading Virgil Was in examining yineas's voy-

age by the map. AdJiJcni S^tSator.

MaTHEMa'tICKS. n. f. [ /»a9:i(*aH*i.]

That fcience which contemplates whaft-

ever is capable of being numbered or

rneafared ; and it is either pure or

mixt : pure confiders abftrafted quan-

tity, withoot any relation to irvatter;

mixt is interwoven with phyfical con--

fidera lions. Harris.

The ifMftnrijtietT and the metaphyficfcs

—

Fall to them, as yoo find your ftomaA ferves you.

ShakJfMirc.

See royftety to rlinhoratklt fly. i'o/t.

Ma'thes. n./. \cbamamtflum fjhviftre ^

An herb. Ain/xuorth.

Mathb'sis. n. f. [|4a3.!<r(.:.'] The doc-

trine of mathematiclcs.
Mad maihif,: alone was unconfin'd. Popi.

Wa't I V. adj [maiine, Fr. nralulinu:, Lat.]

Morning ; u:ed in the mornir.g.

Up rofe the viftor angels, and to arms

The matin ijumpct funj. M:li^ni jfarjdife^yl*

1 waffc the rrOJin lamp in figio fur thee j. . :

Thy image (teals between my Goi and me. .^-if.

Ma'tin. n. f. Morning.
The gbw-worm (hew« the maiun to b« near,

And '^ins to paie his uneffcdtu:il fire, ihaheftieare.

Ma'mins. It/ [matinet, Fiench.] Morn-
ing worfnip.
The winged choriftcrs bfgan

To chirp their mutiim. CkavelMd.

By tl.c pantiScnl, no ^tar is coofecratrd with-

out relinues ; th« vlgiU are celebrated before them,

and the n»£lura and mUltin, for the fa.nts whOfe

the reliques ate. > Hi UmrflAt.

"ViiHl be jhould nufc bit mitied creli on high,

;>.i, J Cv' iilt wjngi, and call hij family

'1 t\ ; .ites ; and vex th' etherial pmvtrs

Vv .tl, inl,might matiim, at nncivil hours. Drydet.

Matrass, n./. \malrat, French
]

Af:fraft '« the name of a cliemical glafs veflel

rr, lie 'or digcftion or JirtlilatVon, being foitietimcs

bfl 'k I, and lometimes nfnig gradullly tapered into

a c n\:al hgure. ^'mcy.
I'rvt'.ift from violent Aotmay and the too parch

-

»ing ddrtj of the fun* your pcnn^ithed tulips and

tanunciilas'i, covering aikm with tnaliaffii.

E-vc'yn i Kal.-rtdar.

Ma'trice. n./. [matrix, Latin.]

1. 1 he womb; the cavicy where ih« foe-

tus is formed.

MAT
length, the fpiril will exhale before the creature be

mature, except it be enclofeJ in a place wtiert: it

may have continuance of the heat, and clofenefs

that may i«ea it from exhaling ; and futfi places

aie the wombs and uutritts ofAe femJfcs.

Baccn.

2. A mstild; «hiit whicli gives form to

fomethir.g inclofed.

Stones that carry a refemblance of cockles, were

formed in the cavities of IhelJs; and thefe (hells

have ferved as ma;n(ei or moulds to them.
JVootituard.

Ma'tricide. n.f. [matricidium, Latin.]

1, Slaughter of a mother.
Nature compenfates the death of the father by

the mjiricidt and murther of the mother. Eroivti.

2. [Matricida, Latin ; matricide, French.]

A mother killer. Jin/iuon/j.

To MatrTculate. -v. a. [from matri-

cula : a matrix, quod ea velut matrice

coDtineantur miiitum nomina. Ji»/iv.]

To enter or admit to a memberfliip of

the univerfities of England ; to enllft j

to enter into any fociety by letting

down the name.
He, after fume trial of his mamiers and learning,

thought fit to enter himfelf of th«t college, ar,d

after to matriiuitie hira in the univerfity.

JValmni Life nj SandefJ'.n.

Matri'colate. n. /. [from the verb.]

A man matriculated.
Suiter me, in the name of the matricuhtei of

that famous univeifityy td alk th^m fome plain

quelHonSi jirtyutbnot.

M atricula'tion. ».y. (from matricu-

late.'\ The aft of mairicutating.
A fcholar ablcnt from the univerfity for five

years, is ftruck out of the matr'uulatm book ; a<iA«'

upon his coming de novo to the univerfity, ought

to be ajaW matriculafed. Ay^Wc.

Matrimonial, adj. [^matrimonial, ?r.

frOifl ttiarrimoriium, Latin.] Suitable to

marriage; pertaining to mar/ia^; eon-
' i)ubi,al ; nupu»l ; hfm(>neal.

ff he relied upon that title, he could be bnt a king

at curtciy, and have rather a mattimor.'u-l than a re-

gal pcwer, the right reaaftining in his qurcn. -

i
Ha.on's Hi^fy Vil.

Sc r-:l'' •' ""ftick A*l*m in his care,

I And i'.ve. M-i-'tcn I F.fiaHft t.?fl.

j

.Sir. n i. the hulband, you clic wil):

;

. Thcma/ripaTii./' v;4»ory^i5 mine^p .; • " .'.

I WliicT), lijv'ng fafrl/ g«ill'd, twill nC\%n. Dffd.-r.

Mlvf ki mO'n) ALLY. adv. [ffoin mairi-

monial.] According to the manner or

laws of marriage.
He is lb mair'moiiiiiHy vrcddcd i*ito his church,

that he cannot ^ult the lame, even on the ftbrt'of

going into a religious Uoofe. Wyliffe.

MA'TRIMONV. ». / [matrimo>,iuM,

Latin.] Marriage ; ihe naptml (lace j

the con trail of man and wife ; nuptials.

If any know c.»ufe why tiiis couple Ihould not be

joined in holy malr'mmy, tlicy are to declare it.

Coinmcrt Prayer.

^MATRIX, tr. /. [Latin; matrice, Fr.]

Womb; a pkce where any thing is ge-

nerated or fbrtned ; matrice.
If they be not lodged ih a convenient matiix,

they are not excited by th^ efficacy of the fun. .

Brcwn'i Vulgar Errcitrs.

Ma'tron. »./. [matrone, French; ma-
tretia, Latin.]

1. An elderly lady.

Cortie, civil night.

Thou fober. fulled OT^ row, aHinblatk. Shahffearc.
Yoor wives, ybur daught<:'rt,

Yijur malrini and your maids, cOuM nUt (ill npl

'rhc cillVrh of my lulti ^hakijbeare > MaUill.

U At
she was In her early bloom, with a difcretion

yery little inferior to the moll exp^i'toced mairorrs.

TuiUr.

2. An old woman.
,

A maticn fage

Supports vWth Fiomtty food his dfoSpiftg agi. Pope.

Ma'troNal. adj. [tnatroJialis, Latin.]

Suitable to a mairoii ; conlUtuting a

matron

.

He had heard of the beauty and virtuous beha-

viour of tlie queen of Naples, the widow of Fer-

dinindo the younger, being then of matronal years

of ii^Qn and twenty. Bacon.

Ma'tron LY. adj. [matron and liii.}

Elderly ; ancient.
The mttndy wife pinckei oUt all the brown

hairs, and the youiigcr the white. L'EJirang!^

Matro'ss. n.f.
Msttri/Jh, in the train of artillery, are a fort of

foldiers next in degree under the gunners, who
affift about the guns in travcrfing, fpunging, fir-

ing, and loading them : they carry ftte-locks, and

march along with the ftore-waggons as a guard, and

as aiiifta.ica, in cafe a waggdn Ihould break. BaiUy.

Ma'tteR. n./. [matiere, French; wa/p-

ria, Latin ]

I. Body; fubftance extended.
If crien the fcui another foul do make,

Eecaufe her pow r is kept within a bound.

She mult lome former ftulf or matter take.

But in tile Ibul there is no matur found. Dai'!.'!.

Jt fcems prubable to me, that GoJ in the be-

ginning foiineJ p:a'.tcy in folld, malTy, hard, im-

penetrable, ni'ive.ible particles, of fuch iizes and

figure?, and with fucli other properties, and 'm

luch proportion to fp.ice, as molt conduced to tlie

\
end lor which he torn"ied them j and that thofe

pilmltive particles being folids, are incomparably

h:(rJ?r than any porous bodies compounded of

IfiCin, even io very hard as h^ver to wear or brt^ak

in pieces, no ordinary pnwer being 5ftiTc to divide

what G^d hiiniiif made one ih' the fifit creirion.

Ndvton.
> Some have dlmKnfioiis -of IfeHgtli, Breadth, .ind

de^th, and ha\e alio a piwer cf refiftancc, or elc-

I
«lude evdify tMng of the I'atiie kind from being in

the fame place: this is the prortr charafter of

n.\rtcf or b^dy. W.ita'i Loghk.

i. Marerials; t\iix of <vhich any thing is

coropofed.
The uppdr regions of the air perceive 4hc col-

teifion of the maaer of tcmpelts before the'air here

below
" Baan,

I3.
bjjbjc'£l ; thing treated.

The fuSjeft or maidr of laws in general is thus

far foi»(i cunilant, which matter is that for the or-

dering whereof laws were initituted. Hooker,

I have words to fpeak in thy ear will make thee

dumb
i

yet aiC they much too light for the maiter.

, Sb..keipc.'.re'i HiimUt.

SWit'df d^od. Saviour of Men I 'I'hy name
Shall b'fe the copious irdUa- of my fong. MMtttn,

It is nlattcr of the gfeatcft aftjnilhment to ob-
fi^c the common boldi^f^ of men. Decay of Pi -ly.

I /hall turn

Full fraught with joyful tiding of thefe works,
New matter of his praiic, and of our fings. DryJcn,

This is fo certain in true philofjphy, that it is

matter of aftonilhmcnt to me how it came to be

doubted. Chcyr.e.

4. The whole ; the very thing fuppofed.
He grants the deluge to have 'come f-d very near

- the matter, that but very few efcaped. Tillorjon.

5, Affair; bufinefs : in a familiar lenle.
To help the matter, tlie alchcmifts t-all in many

vanities out of allrolo^'y. Ba:cn's N.itiiral H'ljfory,

Mancn fiiccctde.l (b ivell with hiiti, that every
body was in admiration to fee how mighty rich he
was grow^. L'Eflran'e.

N-evct was any thing gotten by fenfuaiity aid
floth. in matter of profit or'rcputatlon. L^F.Jlrarf^e.

A fawn wag reafoning the mdiitr vyith a itag,

' why l.e (hould run away frum the dogs. L'EJirange,

Some

.



Some young female feems to lu\-e canioi mjiren

Co far, that (he is rl|x: tor a(king advice. SftUdfor,

if chance hcrfclf ihoiild vary,

Obferve how marten wouU mil'cany> Prhr.

6. Caufe of dillurbance.

Where art thou ? Wh»f» the mjtrer with thee ?

Hb.ikefftjrct

What's the tn-tltir, you diffentious rogues.

That rubbing rtie poor itch of your opinion,

Malce yourtelvcsTcabs ? ^taUj^tjre's CorUhnut*

y, Subjeil of fuit or complaint.
Slender, I broke your head j what maticr have

jou agiinU me (

—Marry, Sir, I have tnailtr in my hod againft

you. Shakefprtrr,

If the craftfmen have a nuuitr againll any man,
the law is opea } let them implead one anither.

Afli, xix. 3S.

In armies, if the maittr fliould be tried by duel

between two champions, the vidory Should go on

the one fide ; and yet if tried by the grofs, it would

go on the other. Bacm>

8. Import; 'confequence ; importance;
moment.

If I bad had time to have nude new liveries, I

would have bellowed tlie thoufand 1 borrowed of

you : but it is no matter, this' poor (hew di.t'i

bctHr. Shakrffiare'i Hesty IV.

And pleafe yourfclvcs this day
;

No Kutirr from what hands you have the play.

Drjtieii.

A prophet fame, and fome a poet cry,

No matter which, fo neither of them lye,

From ftecpy Othrys' top to Pilus drove

His herd. Drydcti.

Flcas'd or difpleas'd, no matter now 'tis pad
}

The ririi who dares be an^ry breathes his laft.

Granville.

9. Thing ; objeft ; that which has fome

particular relation, or is fubjeft to par-

ticular conlideration.
The i^ls of Armenia had in his company

three of the moll famoui men for matten of arms.

Siiincy.

Plato reprehended a young man for entering

into a diflblute houfe ; the young man laid, Why
for fa fmali a matter T Plato replied. But cuftom

is no fmall matter* Bacon.

Many times the things deduced to judgment
Biay be meum and tuum, when the reafon and

confcquence thereof may trench to point of efta,te.

I call matter of ellate not only the parts of fove-

leignty, but whatfoever introduccth any great al-

teration, or dangerous precedent. Baart^s Bjpys*

It is a maxim in (late, that alt countries of new
acqued, till they be fettled, are ratlier matters of

burden than of lirength. Bacon,

10. Queftion confidered.
Upon the whole matter, it is abfurd to think

that confcience can be kept in order without fre-

quent examination. South*

11. Space or quantity nearly computed.
Away he goes ro the market-town, a matter of

feren miles off, to enquire if any had feen his afs.

L'EjIrarge.

I have thougftts to tarry a fmall matter in town,

to learn fomewhat of your lin^o. Congre^e.

12. Purulent running ; that whicii is

formed by fuppuration.
In an inflamed tubercle in the great angje of

the left eye, the matter being fuppuratcd, I dpened

it*
^

tyijemans Surgery,

13. VfCH the Matter. A low pbrafe

now out of ufe. Confidering the whole ;

with refpeft to the main; nearly.

In their I'upcriors it quencheth jealoufy, and

tayeth their competitors aflcep ; fa that upott the

maittr, in a great wit deformity is an advantage to

ri/ing* - - Bacon i Ejidfs.

Upon the matter, in thefe prayers I do the lame

thing I did before, fave only that what before I

fpake without book I now read. Bijhop San/lcrjor..

The elder, having cunlumed his whole fortune,

%

MAT
when forced to leave his title to his younger bro-

ther, lett ufin the matter nothing to lupiwit it.

Clartndon,

Waller, with Sir William Balfour, exceeded in

horfc, but were upon the matter equal in foot.

Clarendon,

If on one fide there are fair proofs, -and no pre-

tence of proof on the other, and that the dirh-

culties are mod preiTing on that fide which is dcf-

titute of proof, I dclire t) know, whether this be

not upon the matter as fatisfa£lory ta a wife man as

a demonftration. Tilhtfon,

To Ma'tter. 1/. «. [from the noun.]

1. To be of importance; to import; It

is lifed with only it, this, that, or lubat,

before it.

It matters not, fo they deny it all

;

AnJ can but carry the lye cofiilantly. Ben Jcnjon,

it m:ilters not how they were called, fo we know
who they are. Locke,

If I'ctrarch's mufe did Laura's wit rehearfe
;

And Cowley flatter'd dear Orinda's verfe

;

She hopes from you—Pox take her hopes and fears,

I plead her fex's claim ; ivhat mjiters hers I Prior,

2, To generate matter by fuppuration.
Deadly wounds inward bleed, each flight fore

mitferetb, Sidney,

'ihe herpes beneath matterid, and,were dried up

with common epuloticks. ff'lfeman's Surgery,

To Ma'tter. f. a. [from the noun.]

To regard ; not to negleft : as, / mat-
ter not that calumny, .

Laws my I'indarick parents matter''d not.

BratrJIon,

Ma'ttery. atlj, [from matter,'] Purii-

lent ; generating matter.
The putrid vapours colliquate the phlegmatick

humours of the body, which tranfcending to the

lungs, caufes their matiety cough. Harvey on Conf,

Ma'ttock. ». /. [niarruc, Saxon.]

1. A kind of toothed inltrument to pull

up weeds.
Give me that mattock, and the wrenching iron.

Shakefpeare,

2. A pickax.
You mud dig with mattock and with fpade,

And pierce the inmod centie of the earth. Sbakejp,

The Turks laboured with maftocks and pick-

axes to dig up the foundation of the wall. Kmlles,

To ^edroy mountains was more to be cxptdled

from earthquakes than coirolive waters; and con-

demneth the judgment of Xerxes, that wrought

through mount Athos with mattocks, Brctun.

Ma'ttress. It. /. [matras, Fr. altras,

Wellh.] A kind of quilt made to lie

upon.
Their maitreffes were mado of feathers and ftraw,

and fometimes of furs from Gaul. Arhuthnot.

Nor will the raging fever's (ire abate

With golden canopies and beds of dale
;

But the poor patient will as foon be found

On the hard mattrejs, or the mother ground. Dryd,

Ma I ura'tiox. »._/; [from mature, Lat.J

1. The Haie of growing ripe.

One of the caufes why grains and fruits are

moie nnurilhing than lc.ives, is, the length of

time in which they grow to maturatitn, Bac'on,

'i here is the maturation of fruitf, the maturation

of drinks, and the maturation of impodhumes ; as

alfo other maiuruii^t.s of metals. Bacon's Nat, Uiji,

z. The ad of ripening.
Wc have no heat to fparc in Summer; it is very

well if it be fufiicierit fur the muturation of fruit..

B.tiiley.

3. [In phyfick.] Maturation, by lome
phyfical writers, is applied to the fup-

puration of excrementitious or extrava-

fated juices into matter, and differs

from concodion or digellion, which is

the railing to a greater pcrfcflion the

M A U
alimentary and natural juicet in their

proper canals. ^iiicy.

Ma'tukative. aeij. [from mature, L.U.J

I. Ripening; conducive to ripenefs.

Between the tropicks and equator their fcconi

Summer is hotter, mi more maturativt vi (rui'->

than the former. B'-ti't:.

z. Conducive to the fuppuration of a
fore.

Butter is maiuraiive, and is profitably mixed

with anodynes and fuppuratives. fViJ'cman't Surg.

Matu're. adj. [maturus, Latin.]

I. Ripe ; perfefted by time.
When once he was mature for man

;

In Britain wheie was he,

That could (Hnd up his parallel.

Or rival objeil be ? StakeJ/itare's Cymirme,
TIteir prince is a man of learning and virtue,

mature in years and experience, who has feidom

vanity to gratify. Melifm,
Mature the virgin was of Egypt's race,

Grace (hap'd her limbs, and beauty deck'd her face.

Prior*

How fliall I meet, or how accoil the fage,

UnlkiU'd in fpetch, nor yet mjrM« of ajjc. Popt*

z. Brought near to completion.
This lies glowing, and is mature for the violent

breaking out. Shakefpeare's Csrie/dnu.

Here i' th' fands

Thee I'll rake up ; and in the mature time.

With this ungracious paper drike the fight

Of the death pradlis'd duke. Shak.fp. King I.ctr.

3, Wclldiipofed ; lit for execution ; well-

digefted.

To Matu're. f. a. [mature, Latin.]

1. 'Jo ripen ; to advance to ripenefs.

Prick an 'apple with a pin full of holes, not deep,

and fmcar it a little with fack, to fee if the vir-

tual heat of tlie wine will not mature it.

Bacon's Natural Hijicry*

2. To advance towards perfedion.
Love indulg'd my labours pad,

Matures my prefent, and (hall bound my bd. Pop:,

Mato'rely. adv. [from mature.'[

1. Ripely; completely.

2. With counfel well-digelled.

A prince ouglit maturely to confider, when he
enters on a war, whether his coders be full, and

his revenues clear of debts. Swijit

3. Early ; foon. A latinifm.

"We are (o far from repining at God, that he
hath n.it extended the period of our lives t.) the

longevity of the antediluvians ; that we give him.
thanks for contrafting the days of our trial, and'

receiving us more maturely into thofe everlading

habi cations above. Bentley •_

Matu'rity. ti./. [maturite, Fr. matu-

ritas, Latin.] Ripenefs; completion.
It may not be unfit to call fome of young jears

to train up for thole weighty afl'airs, againll the

time of greater maturity. Bacon,

Impatient nature had taught motion

To dart from time, and cheerfully to fly

Before, and feize upon maturity. Crajbani*

''Various mortifications mud be undergone, many
dil^cuUies and obdrxiftions conquered, before we
can arrive at a juft inaiurity in religion. Rogers.

Ma'udlin. ati/. [Alaut//in is ihe corrapt

appellation of Magdalen, who is drawa
by painters with Iwoln eyes, and dif-

ordcred look ; a drunken countenance,

feems to have been fo named from a
ludicrous refemblance to the picture of
Magdalen.'] Drunk; fuddled; approach-

ing to ebrieiy.

And the kind maujting crowd melts in her praiCsa

'

Scuthtrn*

She largely, what (henvants in words, fupplies

With niaueltin eloquence of trickling eyes,

Rofcomm ;rt.

, Ma'udlin.



MAW
M-.'uOLlN. a, /. [ageratum, Lat.] A

plant.

T!.e Rijwers of the ir-audlir. arc digcfted Intoloofe

umbels. Miller'

Ma'ugre. ai/j. \_malgre, French.] In

fpi'.e of; nocwilhllaiiding, Ii is now
out of oie.

This, matigre .ill the world, Will I keep fafe

;

Or feme at you ihall imoke for it in Rome.
—^ Shokef/xari.

Ma»%re thy (Irength, place, youth, and emi-

nence J
'

Thy valour, and thy heart j thoa art a traitor.

I through the ample air, in triumph high

Shall lead bell cajitive ; maugn bell ! and fliow

The pow'rs oi daVknel's bjunJ. Milton i.Par* Lojlt

Maigre all which, 'twas ro ftand fail

As lon^ as monarchy Ihould laft. Huciihrji.

He proplieHed of the fucccfi of his golpel

;

\vhich, after his death, immediately took root, and

fpread itfelf every-where, mjugre all oppofition or

perfccution. Burnet*

Ma'vis. n. f. \mauvis, French.] A
thruAi, or bird like a thruQi. An old

word.
The world that cannot deem of worthy thing'!,

When 1 do praife her, fay 1 do but flatter
;

So do:h the cuckow, when the irjtvii fings,

Begin Ms witlefs note apace to clear. Spenfer.

In birds, kites have a rcfemblance with hawks,
and black-birds with thrulhes and mavifes.

Baiat's Natural Hiji-jry.

To Maul. v. a. [from malleus, Latin.]

To beat ; to bruife ; to hurt in a coarfe

or butcherly manner.
Will he who faw the foldier's mutton fift,

And faw thee mn/V, appear within the lili.

To witncfs truth > Dryden's Juvenal.
Once ev'ry week poor Hannibal is mauld.

The [heme is given, and ftrait the council's call'd,

Whether he (hould t.) Rome direOly go ? Dryden.
1 had fijme repute for profe

j

And, till they drove me out of date.

Could maul a minifter of (late. Sivift'i Mifcel.

But fate with butchers plac'd thy prielUy ftall.

Meek modern faith to murder, hack and maul.

Fopi.

Maul, n.f [malleut, Latin.] A heavy
hammer; commonly written Jlfa//.

A man that beareth falfe wltnefs is a maul, a
fword, and rtiarp arrow. Prov. xxv. i8.

Waumd. n. /. [manb, Saxon; mandi,
French.] A hand-baflcet.

To M a'u n d e r . v.n. \maudire, Fr. ] To
grumble ; to murmur.
He made me many vifits, maurdring as if I had

dijne him a difcourtefy in leaving fuch an opening.

if^ijcmanU Surgery,

Ma'underer. »./ [from maunder.] A
mnrmurer ; a grumbler.

MAUNDY-TijuRSi) AY. n.f. [derived by
S/elman Irom mande, a hand-bafket, in

which the king was accuftomed lo give
alms to the poor: by others from dies

vtandaii, the day on which our Saviour
gave his great mandate, That we (hould
Jove one another.] The Thurfday be-
fore Good Friday.

hUVSOLE VM >i.f. [Latin ; maufoUi,
French. A name which was firft given
to a ftatdy monument erefted by his

queen Artimeiia to her hulband Mau-
folus, king of Caria.] A pompous fu-
neral monument.

Maw. a / [mai^a, Saxon ; maeghe, Dut.]
1. 1 he llomach of animals, and of hu-
Bian brings, in contempt.

MAY
f oft in feafts with coftly cbang3s clad.

To crammed mavi a fprat new ftomich brings.

^idr.cy.

We have heats of durgs, and of bellies and

vtaioi of living creatures, and of their bloods.

Baetin,

Though plcnteoi^s, all too little fcems.

To ftuft this WiiTO, this vaft unhidebjund corps.

. Mihan.
The ferpent, who h rKaiv obfccne had fiird,

The branches in his curl'd embraces held. Dryden.

2. The craw of birds.

Granivorous birds have the mechanifm of a mill

;

their matt) is the hopper which holds and fofcens

the grain, letting it dott'n by degrees into the ito-

mach, where it is ground by two ftrong mufclesj

in which a^ion they are aiiifted by fmall ftones,

which they fwaliow for the purpofc. j^rbutbnot.

Mawkish, adj. [perhaps from maiu.]
Apt to give fatiety ; apt to caufe loath-

ing.
Flow, Welded • flow, like thine infpirer beer,

So fweetly ma^vHJh, and fo fmoothly dull. Pope,

Ma'wkishness. n. /. [(rom maivii/b.]

/iptnefs to caufe loathing.

Ma'wmet. n./. [or mammet ; from mam
or mother.^ A puppet, anciently an
idol.

Ma'wmish. adj, [from mawum or ma-w-
met.] Foolilh ; idle; naufeous.

It is one of the moft naufeous, miitvmijb mor-
tifications, for a man to have to do with a punctual,

finical fop. L'EJlrangc.

Maw-worm. It./, [maiu and ivorm.]
Ordinary gut worms loofen, and Aide oft" from,

the intern tiinick of the guts, and frequently creep

into the ftomach for nutriment, being attradled

thither by the fwcet chyle ; whence they are called

llomach or mavf-ivormt. Harvey on Conjumptiom,

Ma'xjllar. ) adj. [maxillaris, Latin.]

Ma'xillary.j Belonging to the jaw-
bone.
The greateft quantity of hard fubftance conti-

nued is towards the head ; there is tlie Ikull, the

teeth, and the maxillary bones. Bacon.

Ma'xim. n. /. [maxime, Fr. maximum,
Lat.] An axiom ; a general principle ;

a leading truth.

This maxim out of love I teach. Shahejpeare.

It is a maya in flate, that all countries of new
acquefl:, till fettled, arc rather matters of burden
than Itrength. BacoH.

Yet, as in duty bound, they ferve him on
;

Kor eafe, nor wcalch, nor life itielf rcgaid.

For 'tis their maxim, love is love's reward. Dryd.
That tiie temper, the fentiments, the morality

of men, is influenced by the example and difpofi-

tion of tbofe. they converfe w.th, is a reflexioa

which has long fines pafiTed into proverbs, and been
ranked among the Itaoding maxims of human wif-

dom. Rogers.

May, auxiliary verb, preterite might.
[ma^an, Sax. maghen, Dutch.]

I. To be at liberty; to be permitted;
to be allowed : as, you may do for me
[per me licet~\ all you can.
He that is fent out to travel with the thoughts of

a man, defigning to improve himfelf, may get into

the converfation of pcrfons of condition.

Loike on Education,

1. To be poflible ; in the words may be.

It may be, I (hall otherwife bethink me. Shak.

3. To be by chance.
Be the workmen what they may he, let us fpeak

of the work. Bacit'i Ejfiyi.
How old may Phillis be, you aflc,

Whofi: beauty thus all hearts engages ?

To anfuer is no eafy tafk.

For (he has r' ally two ages. Pr'.or.

4. To have power.

MAY
This alfo tendeth to no more but vphat the king

may do : for what he may do is of two kinds
;

what he may do as juft, and what he may do as

polTible. Bacon*

Make the maft of life you may. Bourne.

5. A word expreffing dciire.

May you live happily and long for the fer\'ice of
your country. Dr)dens Dedication to the j^ineis*

May-^^. Perhaps; it may be t^at,

May-le, that belter real'on will afl'uage

The ra(h revenger's heart, word« well difpos'd

Have fecret pow'r t' appeafe inflamed rage.

Fairy S2uecnt

May-Cc the amorous count folicits her

In the unlawful purpole. Shakefpeare*

'Tis nothing yet, yet all thau had to give;

Then add thofe may-be years thou hail to live.

Dryden.
What they offer !s bare may-he and (hift, and

fcarce ever amounts to a tolerable reafon. Creech.

May. n.f. [Maius, Latin.]

1. The fifth month of the year ; the con-
fine of Spring and Summer.
M.iy mud be drawn with a fweet and amiable

countenance, clad in a robe of white and green,

embroidered with daflidils, hawthorns, and blue-

bottles. Peaeh.m.
Hail ! bounteous May, that doA infpire

Mirth and youth, and warm defire
;

Wood.^ and groves are of thy drelling.

Hill and dale doth boaft thy blelTing. Miltotlt

2. 'I'he early or gay part of life.

On a day, alack the day !

Love, whofe month is ever May^
'Spied a blolTom palling fair.

Playing in the wanton air. Shairjpcare.

Maids are May when they are maids.

But the (ky changes wh«n they are wives.

ShaJte^eare.

My liege

Is in the very May-mom of his youth.
Ripe for exploits. Sbakefpeare's Henry V.

I'll prove it on his body, if he dare
;

Defpight his nice fence, and his aftive praftice,.

His May of youth, and bloom of luflihood.

Shakefpeare.

.

To May. 11. n. [from the noun.] To
gather flowers on May morning.
When merry May firft early calls the morn, .

With merry maids a maying they do go. Sidney,.

Zephyr with Aurora playing.

As he met her once a maying. Milton. .

May-bug. n. /. [May and ii/g.] A
chaffer. AiiipiM.

May-day. n.f. [May md day.] The-
firft of May.

'Tis as much impo/Tible,

Unlefs we fwept them from the door with cannons^

,

To fcatter 'em, as 'tis to make em deep
On May-day morning. Hhakcfpeare.

.

Mav-flower. n. /. [May And Jlo^er.]

_

A plant.
The plague, they report, hath a fcent of tha

May-fcivcr, Bacon's Natural Hifory.

.

May-fly. n.f. [May and_/?v.] An in--

feft.

He loves the May-fiy, which is bred of the cod.
worm or caddis. Walton's Angler.

May-Game. n.f. [May and game ] Di--
verfion ; fport ; fuch as arc uled on the •

firll of May.
The king this while, though he focmed to ac-

count of the defigns of I'rrkins but as a May-
game, yet had given order fur the watching of bea-
cons upoo the coaftk. Bacon,

.

Like early lovers, whofe unpraflis'd hearts

Were long the May-game of malicious arts,

When once they find their jcaioufies were vain,

.

With doublj heat renew their fires again. Dr\'dcn.

May-lily. n.f. [ephemtren..\ 1 he f«m«;
with lily of the valley.
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May roi K. It./. [May wnA foU.'] Pole

to be dxnced round in May.'
Ami* tlie trea wide (he rook hct (had ;.

Wkere the t4ll May-file once o"w-looVd'Oie flr»nd.

• •> • • .Pofl,

Mav-weep. n.f. \^May an<} wttJ
J

A
^^ecies of chamoinile, called alfo ilioJ:-

ing chamomile, which grows wild.

Ti>tMyn-vurJ ioth buriK,«nd the lliijlle dath (teit,

"lUc fitches puli diwitwaril both rU and tlie wlicat.

MA'YOR. (I /. Imajor, Lau] The chief

inagiftrace of a torpor ition, »ho, in

London and York, is called LorJ Maytr.
V/hen the king oi:cr heard it ; out of ange;,

He fent commmd to the lord mayor ftra'it

To ftop the rumour. Shakefjitar:'i Ihrry VIII.

, The mty.r locked up the gates of the city. Knolles,

Wou'dii thou not rather chufe a fmall renown
;

To be the lujyw of fome poor paltry town? Diyt^m.

Ma'yoraltv. «.y". [(roiu majtr.] The
office of a mayor.

It is incorporated with the mayTrairyf and nam-
eth burgeflii to the pariiament. Camv.

There v/33 a (harp profecution againft Sir Wil-

liam Capel, for njifgovcmment in his mttycra^iy,

BaccrCi Heitry VH.
Ma'yores*. n.f. [from mayor.] The wife

of rhe mayor.

Ma'zard. «./. [ma/cbeire, Fr.1 A jaw.

Hatimer.
Now my lady Worm's ch«pleft> and knockt

about thi m-i3iard with a fcxton's fpade. S/.^tktfp.

Uhere thou mi^ht'ft (tickle without bazaid

Of outrage to thy hidejHtd masutrj, Huitilrai.

MAZE. n. /. [mij/ea, Dutch, to mif-

take ; ma]-e, a whirlpool. Skinner.]

1, A labyrinth; a place of perplexity and
winding paffigt-s.

Circular bafe of rifirg folds, that tower'd

Fold above fold, a furging maxe. Miilnn.

The ways of Heiv'n are dark and Intricate
j

Puzzled with maxiei and perplcx'd with error,

Our undcrftanding fcarches them in vain. Addijon.

He, like a copious river, pour'd his fong

O'er all the muxes of enchanted ground. Tbo/rfar..

2. Confufion of thought ; uncertainty ;

perplexity.
. He left in himfelf nothing but a Anaa^ of longing,

and a dungeon of forrow. Sidtuy.

While they ftiidy how to bring to pafs that re-

ligion may feem but a matter nude, the)- lofe them-

felves in the very maxe of their own difcourfes, as

if reafon did even purpofely forfake them, who of

pwpofe forfake God, the author thereof. Hooker,

I have thruft myfelf into this maxi.

Haply to wive and thrive as beft I may. Shakej^,

Others apart fat on a hill retir'd.

In thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high

Of providence, foreknowledge, will and fate,

Fix*d fate, free-will, foreknowledge abfilutc.

And found no end, in wand'ring maxes lo(t. Milicn,

To Maze. 'v. a. [from the noun.] To
bewilder ; to confufe.

Much was I max'i to fee this monfter kind.

In hundred forms to change his fearful hue. Spenfer.

Ma'zy. adj. [from maee.] Perplexed

with windings ; conful'ed.

How from that faphire fount the ctifped brooks,

RoUing on orient pearl and fands of gold.

With tuaxy error, under pendant (hades.

Ran ne£iar. Milton.

The Lapithae to chariots add the (Vate

Of bits and bridles, taught the ftced to bound.

To run the ring, and trace tbemnKy round. Diyd.

Ma'zer. «./. \_mae/er, Dutch, a knot of

maple.] A maple cup.
Then, lo ! Perigot, the pledge which I plight,

A maatr ywrooght of tix mapla ware.

ME A
Wharoia ia-uchaihd many a Air light

Of beata tsvi tjgirs that maka fierce war. Sfietifer.

Virgil obferves, like Theocritus, a juft deco-

rum,, both of the (iibjeft and petCme, as in the

third paftoral, where one of bi» (bapherdt drforib-s

abowi, or muxer, curioufly carved. Drydtn.

M.D. MtJichiet doHor, doflor of phyf^k.

Me.
I, The oblique cafe of/.

Mc, only me, the hand of fortune bore,

Unbleft to tread an intcrdifted (hore. Fcl>e.

For me the fates feverdy kind, ordain

A cool fufpenfe. Pafe.

z. Me is fometimes a, kind of ludicrous

expletive.

He tbrv(lt w» himfelf into the contpany of three

or four gentlemanlike dog», under the duke's table.

SLuhefl'urt,

Me prefcntly, as greatnefs knows itfelf.

Steps ru a little higher than his vow
Made to my father, while his blood was poor.

Stfhcfpe&re.

I, acquainted with the fmell befbre, knew it was

Crab, and goes mc XO the fellow that whips the dogs.

Shal'fpearc.

I fijlowcd ne dofe, came in foot and hand, and,

with a timught, fevcn of the eleven I paid. Shakefp.

3. It is fometimes ufed ungrammatically

for / ; as, methinks.

Me rather had, my heart might feel your love,

Than my unpieas'd eye fee your courtefy. Shjkefp.

Me'acock. n.f. [mes coq. Skinner.] An
uxorious or eflcminate man.

Me'acoci{. «^'. Tame; timorous; cow-

ardly.
'Tis a world t« fee.

How tame, when men anti women arc alone,

A Ktoink wietcli can make the curftclV {Iirew.

Shabejpejrt-.

Mead. b. /. [maebo, Saxon; meet/be.

Dutch; me/lf, German; hy/irtmeJi, Lat.]

A kind of drink made of water and

honey.
Though not fo folutive a drink as mead, yet

it will be more grateful to the ftomach. Bacen,

He (heers his ovcr-bur\ien'd ihecp
;

Or mead for cooling drink prepares,

Of virgin honey in the jars. Dryden.

Mead. J «./ [msbe, Saxon.] Ground
Me'adow. 1 (bmewhat w.-.tery, not plow-

ed, but covered with grafs and flowers.

Mead is a word chiefly poetical.

Where all things in common do re(t,

Corne feeld with the palture and rnead.

Yet what doth it ftand you in (lead ? Tiijfer't Hujh.

A band fcleft from forage drives

A herd of beeves, fair oxen, and fair kine,

From a fat meadciu ground. Mi/rcn! Paradife Lcjl.

Paints her, 'ti( true, with the fame hand which

fpreads

Like glorious colours, through the flow'ry meads,

When lavi(h Nature with her beft attire

Cloaths the gay fpring, the feafon of dcfire. JValler.

Yet ere to-morrow's fun (hall (hew his head,

The dewy paths of meadctos we will tread,

For crowns and chaplets to adorn thy lied. Dryden.

MEADOW-SAFFRON.B.yt [ett/c/jicum, Lat.]

A plant.

The meadvw-faffrcn hath a flower confifting of

one leaf, (haped like a lily, rifing in form of a fmall

tube, and is gradually widened into (ix fegments ;

it has likcwife a folid, bulbous root, coveted with

a membranous (kin. Miller.

Meadow-sweet. «./. [ulmaria, Latin.]

A plant.

Me'ager. adj. [maigre, French; maeer,

Latin.

3

I. Lean ; wanting fledi ; flarven.

Thou art fo lean and meagre waxen late,

That fcarcc thy legs uphold thy feeble gate. Huh,

. M E A
Kow «'ill th« canker forrow aat my bud.

And chafe the native beauty fium his cheek,

And he will look as hollow as a ghod,

As- dim and meagre as an ague's lit. Shaie/pure-

Meagre were bis lo.>ks,

Shar? mifcry had won him to the bones. Staiejp.

VWiatfocvcr theirneijhbour gets, they lofe, and

the very bread tliat one eats makes t'other mtgtr,
1/EJirartge,

Fierce famine with her mtagre face.

And fcs*crs of the fiery race,

Id fwarms th' oStaixna, wretch furround.

All brooding on the blaftcd ground :

And lijnpi:ig death, lalh'd on by fate.

Comes up to (hortcn half our date. Dryden,

2. Poor; hungry.
Canaan's happy land, when worn with toil,

Ke^uir'd a Sabbath year to mend the meagre foil.

Dryden,

Tb Mk'ager. v,a. [from the noun.] lo
mnke lean.

It cannot be, that I Jhould be fu (hamefvliy

betrayed, and as a man meagered with lopg watch-
ing and'yainful labour, laid himfelf dowa to lleep.

Knilles's Hiftcry cfite Tnris.

Me'agerness. «./: [from meager.]

1. Leannefs; want of flelh.

2. Scantiiefs ; barenefs.
Poynings, the bctur 10 make compenfation of

the meagernefs of his fervice in the wais by ads of
peace, called a parliament. Baicn,

Meak. «._/ A hook with a long handle.
A rKeake for the peafe, and to fwjng up the brake.

Teller.

Meal. n./. [male, Saxon, rep aft or por-
tion.]

I The a£l of eating at a certain time.
Boxj faid unto her, at meal time. Come eat, and

dip thy morfel. Rutk, ii. 14.
The quantity of aliment necefl'ary to keep the

animal in a due (Vate of vigour, ought to be divided
\i\'.o meals at proper intervals. Arhutbntt on Mimer.is,

2. A repaft ; the food eaten.
What ftrange fi(h

Hath made his mr-alon thee ? Shakefpeare'iTempeJl,
G^ve them great meals of beet, and iron and

fteel, they will eat like wolvrs, and fight like devils.

Shakejpcarc^s Hij:ry V.
They made m' a milor's feaft of happinefs.

And cuu'd not furni/h out another meal, Dryitn,

3. Apart; a fragment.
That yearly rent is ftill paid into the hanaper,

even as the former cal'ualty itfelf was wont to be,
in parcel meal, brought in and anfwercd there.

Baatt,

4. [Malepe, Saxon ; meel, Dutch ; mai-
len, to grind, German,] The flower
or edible part of corn.
In the bolting and fifting of near fourteen years

of fuch power and favour, all that came out could
not be expected to be pure and fine meal, but muft
have a miptture of padar and bran in tliis lower age
of human fragility. IVottr.n,

An old wcafel conveys himfelf into a meal tub
for the mice to come to her, fince (he could not go
to them. L Kflrtngc,

To Meal. i/. a. [meler, French.] 'Jo
fprinkle ; to minfjie.

Were he meatd
With that which he correfts, then were he ty-

rannous. Shalejpcare,

Me'alman. n.f. [»M/andffia».] One
that deals in meal.

Me'ai-y. adj. [from meal.]

I. Having the rafte or foft infipidity of
meal; having the qualities of meal.
The mealy parts of plants dilToivcd in water

make too vilcid an aliment. Arbutbnot en Alimtnlt^

z, Befprinkltd, as with meal.
With four wings, as all farinacious and metily-

winged aninuls, as butteifliec and moths. Brmin,
Like
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Like a gay inrecl, in his fummer Ih'me,

The Cop light fluttering fpreads his mca'y wings.

thatnfiti.

Mealy Mo'uTHED. aJj. [imagined by
Simner to be corrupted from mild-
mouthed or meilomj-mouthed : but perhaps
from the fore mouths o^ animals, that,

when they are una'jle to comminute
their grain, mull be fed with meal.]
Soft mouthed ; unable to fpeak freely.
She was a fool to be mcaly-nauthcd where nature

fpeaks lb plain. VEftrar.ge.

Mealymo'uthedness. n. f. [from the

adjeftive.] Bafhfulnefj ; reftraint of
fpeech.

Mean. adj. [ir.cene, Saxon.]
1. Wanting dignity; of low rank or birth.

She was ftriclccn with moft obftinate love to a
young man but of mean parentage, in her father's

court, named AntjphiJus; fo mtan, as that he was
but the fon of her nurfe, and by that .means, with-
out other defert, became known of her. Sidr.ty.

This taireft maid of fairer mind
;

By fortune m;ar., in nature bom a queen. Sidr.ey.

Let pale fac'd fear keep with the mijx- born man,
And find no harbour in a royal heart. Shakejfearc.

True hope is fvvift, «id fliej with fwallow-
wings :

Kings it makes go<fs, and meaner creatures kings.

Shaiie^pt'aye.

1. Low-minded ; bafe; uogenerous ; fpi-

ritleff.

The /hepherd knows not thunder from a tabor,
More than I know the found of Marcius' tongue
From every meeij^r man. Shahjjiearei Cork/anut

_
Can you imagine I fo man could prove.

To fave my life by changing of my love > Dndeit.
"We faft, not to pkafe men, nor to promote

any mean, worldly intereft. Sma/ridge'i Sermons.

3. Contemptible; defpicable.
The Roman legions, and great Cafar found

Our fatheti no mean foes. Philifs.

4. Low in the oegree of any good qua-
lity ; low in worth ; low in power.
Some things are good, yet in fo mean a degree

of jioodnefs, that many are only not difproved nor
difail wed of God for them. Hooker.

French wheat is bearded, and requireth the beft
foil, recompenfmg the fame with a profitable

plenty
J and not wheat, fo termed bccaufe it is

unbearded, is contented with a m4aner earth, and
contenting with a fuitable gain. Carnu.
The lands be not holden of her majefty, but by

a mean tenure in foccage, or by knight's fervice at

the moft.
. Bacon.

By this extortion he fuddenly grew from a
ir.ean lo a mighty eftate, infomuch that his ancient
inheritance being not one thoufand maiks yearly,

be became able to difpend ten thoufand pounds.

Da^viet on Ire/and.
To peaceful Rome new laws ordain

;

Call'd from his mean abode a fceptie to fuAain.

£)ryden.
I have facrificcd much of my own felf-love, in

preventing not only many mean things from feeing

the light, but many which I thought tolerable.

Pofe.

5. [3/ff)r«, French.] Middle; moderate;
without excefs.

He faw this gentleman, one of the propereil and
keft-graced men that ever I faw, being of middle
age and a mean ftature. . Sidney.
Now read with them thofe organick arts which

•nablc men to difcourfe and write, and according
to the fineft ftyle of lofty, iHean, or lowly.

Milan on Education.
6. Intervening ; intermediate.

In the mean while th- heaven was black with
ctottdi and wind, and there was a great rain.

I Kings, xviii. 45.
Meak. »,/. Imeyin, French]

Vol.. 11.

M E A
I. Mediocrity; middle rate; medium.

He tempering goodly well

Their contrary diilikes with loved m;ans.

Did place them all in order, and compcll
To keep themfelves within their fundry reigns,

Together link'd with adamantine chains. Spenf:r,

Oft 'tis fcen

Our mean fecuritles, and our mere defefts

Prove our commoditiei. Stakfjpearis King Lear.
Temperance with golden fquare.

Betwixt them both can meafure out a mean.

Siak-Jfcare.
There is a mean in all things, and a certain mea-

fure wherein the good and the beautiful confill,

and out of which t')ey never can depart. Dryden.
But no authority of gods or men

Allow of any ir.ean in pocfie. Rofiommon.
Agaipft her ti;en her forces Prudence joins,

And to the golden m:an herfelf confines, Denham.
2. Meafure; regulation. Not ufed.

The rolling fea refoundirg foft.

In his big bale them fitly anfweied,

And on the rock the waves breaking aloft,

A fxlemn mean untothem meafured. Fairy Sheen.

3. Interval; interim ; mean time.
But fith this wietched woman overcome,

Of anguilh rather than of crime hath been,
Referve her caufe to her eternal doom.
And in the m,an vOuchfafe her honoo:abIe tomb.

Sj erjir,

4. Inftrument; meafure; that which is

nfed in order to any end.
Pamela's noble heart would needs gratefully

make known the valiant mean of her fafcty. Sidney.
As long as that which Chiiftians did vii^s good,

and no way fubjeii to juft reproof, their virtuous
converfation was a mean to work the heathens
convcrfion unto Chiift. Hooker.

It is no excufe unto him who, being diank,
committeth inctll, and allcdgeth that his v.its were
not his own ; in as much as himfelf might have
chofcn whether his wiu fliould by that mtan have
been taken from him. Hooter.

I'll devife a m:.in to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converfc and bufinefs

May be more free. Stakeffearc's Oitilh.
No place will pleafe me fo, no meitn of death,

As here by Cxlar and by you cut off. Skakejpeare.
Nature is made better by no mean.

But nature makes that m^an; f> over that art

Which, you fay, adds to nature, is an art

That nature makes. Shakejpeare'i ffin.'er's Tale.

5. It is often ufed in the plural, and by
fome not very grammatically with an
adjeelive fingular : the fingular is in

this fenfe now rarely ufed.
The more bafe ait thou.

To make fuch mcam for her as thou hart dons,
And leave her on fuch flight conditions. Shakefp.

By this mmns he had them the more at vantage,
being tired and harralTcd with a long march.

Baton's Henry VM.
Becaufe he wanted means to perform any grcjt

a£lion, he made me.ws to return the fooncr.

Davics on Ireland.

Strong was their plot,

Their parties great, means good, the feafbn fit,

Their praflicc clofe, their faith fufpeftcd not.

Daniel.
By this means not only many hclplefs perfons will

be provided for, but a generation will be bred up not
pen'erted by any other hopes. Sfratt's Sirmins.
Who is thcie that hath the leifure and mtant

to colleil all the proofs concerning moft of the
opinions he has, fo as fafcly to conclude that he
hath a clear and full view ? Luke,
A good charaQcr, when eftabliflied, (houid not

be relied in ai an end, but only employed as a
means of doing ftiU farther good. Attirhrry.

It renders us carclefs of approving ourfclves to
Cod by religious duties, and, by that means, fc-

curing the continuance of his goodnefs. Atierhyy.
6. By a/lMEAtis. Without doubt; with-

out hefitation ; without fail.

M E A
7. £j tio Means. Not in any degree.

not at all.
'

The wine on this fide of tlie lake is by no meant
fo good as that on the other. Addijon on Italy,

'i. Means are likewife ufed for reveuuc ;
fortune

; probably from dej'mtnes.
i'our means aie flender, your waltc is gicat.

Shakt-fptare,
For competence of life I will allow you.

That lack of tnea::s enforce you not to evil

;

And, as wq hear you do reform yourfelves,
Give you advancement. Shakefftare's Hnry IV,

Elfex did not build or adorn any houfc ; the
quet-n perchance fpending his time, and h-mfc'f
his ,r.:ars. fVoitor.

9. MsAN-TiME. ) In the intervening
MiiANvvHiLE.

J time: fomeiimts
an adverbial mode of fpeech.

Mean-mbih
The world fiiall born, and from her aflies fpring
New heav'n and earth. Mi 'ten's farad.Je I.ofl.

Met:n.time the rapid heav'ns rowl'd down tlie

light,

And on the (haded ocean rufli'd the night. Drydut.
Mean-time her warlike brother on the feas

His waving ftreamers to the winds difplays. Dtyd.M ar.-time, in ihadee of night ^neas lies
;

CaiC feiid bis foul, and Deep forfook his eyes. '

Dryden.
Mcun-tvbile I'll draw up my Numidian troops.

And, as I fee occafion, favour thee. Aildi/im'sCalo.
The Roman legijnj were all recalled to help their

country again.'l the Goths; mean-rime the Britons,
left to Ihift for themfelves, and harraffed by in-
roads trom the Piils, were forced to call in the
Saxons for their defence. Swift.

To Mean. -v. n. [meenen, Dutch.]
1. To have in the mind ; to purpofe.

1 hefc delights if thou can 'ft give, 1

Mirth, Viiih thee I mean to live. Mi/ton.
2. To think ; to hive tfce power of

thought.
And he who now to fenfe, now nonfenfe leaning,

Mians not, but blunders round about a meaning.

To Mean. t/. a.

1. To purpofe ; to intend ; to dcfign.
Ye thought evil againft me ; but God meant if.

unto good, to fave much people alive. C'en. 1. 20.
And life more pcrfeft have attaind tlian fate

Meant me, by venturing hi^ier than my lot.

.... Mi/ton,
I pradtis'd It to make yon tafte your cheer

Vyith dauhlc pleafure, firft picpar'd by fear :

So loya! fubjetts often feize their prince,
Yet mean his facrcd fcrfon not the leart ofl^ence.

. Dryden,
2. To intend ; to hint covertly ; to un-

derftand.
When your children Ihall fay, What mean you

by this fervice } ye iliall fay, It is the palTover.'

£xod. xii. »6.
J lorfake an argument on which I could delight

to dv\ :-ll
j 1 mean your judgment in your choice of

*"2f- '-'ryden.
Whatever was meant by them, it could not be

that Cam, as cider, had a natural dominion over
Abel. r

Mea n der. n. /. [Meander is a river in
Phrygia remarkable for its winding
courle.] Maze; labyrinth; ricxuous
palTage; ferpeotine winding; winding
courfe.

Phyficiais,' by the help of anatomical dilTeaions,
hav-. fearchcd into thole various memiden of th,s
veins, arteries, and integrals of the body. HalZ

'Tis Weil, that while minkind
Through faie's pcrvcrfe meander ens,
He can imagin'd pleafures find.

To combat againft real cares. PnV.
While lingering rivers in meanders glide,

They fcattcr vordant lift on tither fide

;

^ .Thf
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TIk nlliM fmilr, and wiih their flow'ry hca,

Aoi wealthy birthi (oakd the Auods embrace.

BUikmcrt.* Law ii a boCtomlers pil : John Bull wai Aatteied

ly I'e awyen, thit hii fuit would mt lart aboie

a yeari yrt ten long )»r] did Hocus ftcer his

caule thnmgfa aH the mianitrt of the law, and all

the coum. jtrhahnoi.

Mea'mdrous ijdjr. [from jw/«)K«ipr.] Wind-
ing ; flCAQOUl.

KIe^aning. «./. [from a>M«.]

1. Purpofe ; intention.

I^un 00 honeft man, if there be any {tood Mean-

wg tmnanlt yoa* Utthjft-Mrts King Liar.

2. Habitual intention.

Some whofc utaning hjih at firft been fair,

Crow knaves by ufe, and rebels by defpajr.

Rofceiramti,

3. The fenfe; the thing underflood.
The ntrv/iirgj not the name, 1 call : for thoo.

Not of the mules ainc. Alilttns Pa^atiije LcJ!,

Thefe lol^ the feafe their learning to difplay.

And thofc explainM the meaning ^uite away. Pofe-

No won! more frcnuentiy in the mouths of men
than confcicnce; and the Mroxm; of it is, in fomc
meafure, underflooU : however, it is a word ex-

tremely abufed by many, who apply other mean-

ingi to it which Cod Almighty never intended.

4|.. Senfe; po<vrr of thinking.
He was not fpitefal though he wrote a fatyr.

For ftiU there goes fome mtaning to ill-nKure.

Drydtn,

True no meaning puzzles more, than wit. i'o^r.

Me'aNLY. adv. [from menn.]

1. Moderately ; not in a great degree.
Dr. Metcalfe, inafter of St. John's College, a

man mtniily learned himfelf, but not mfaaly afiec-

tioned to jet forward learning in others. Ajcbam.
Ill the rftigs of Domitian, poetry was but meanly

cultivated, but.{!ainting eminently AouriAied.

Drydcnl Dufrjnoy,

2. Withoot dignity ; poorly.
It was the winter wild.

While the heav'n-born child

All mtanly wrapt in the rude manger lies. Milton,

The Perfian ftaie will not endure a king

So m;ai^y born. Denhami Scfhy.

3. Without greatnefs of mind ; uiigene-

roufly.

Would you mtanlj thus rely

On power, you know, I mod obey ^ frUr.

4. Without re<pe<5t.

Our kindred, and our very names, feem to have

fomethjng defirahle in them : we cannot bear to

have othv-rs think mtanly "f them. H^aits'i Logiek.

Me'anness. m./. [froni »iMn.]

1. Want of excelleiice.

The miniftcr's greatnefs or mianntfi of know-
kdgr to do other things, ftandeth in this place as

a ftraager, with whom our form of Comrtion Prayer
hath nothing to do. Ilcokrr,

This figure is of a later date by the meanntft of
the workmanfliipk Aitjijcn en Italy.

2. Want of dignity ; low rsnk ; poverty.
No other nymphs ha»e title to men's hearts.

But as their mrannffi larger hopes imparts, tfalter.
Poverty, and mcanmfi of condition, expofc the

wlfeft to fcom, it being natural for men to place

cbcir eiieem rather upon things great than good.

SMb.
3. Lownefs of mind.

The name of fcrvants has been reckoned to im-
ply a certain mianniji of mind, at well as lownefs of
condition. Siutb.

feSordidne^s ; niggardlinefs.

EANT, pref. and part. pafT. of 7« meaii.
By Silvia if thy charming fdf be meant

;

If frirndfliip bf thy virgin vows extent

:

O ! let me in Amiota's praifes join :

Ker's my eOcem Ihall be, my pafiion thitie. Prkr.

MeaIe. s. / [probably a corrupiion of

meafure : as, a mm// of herrings is five

hundred.] Aiu/wortb.

ME'.ASLF.S. n.f. [marii/li, Latin.]

1. Mtajlts are a critical eruption io a ia-

ver, well known in the common prac-

tice, ^incy.
My lungj

Co!n words f H the!r decay, againll thofe mtaflct.

Which we difdlin fkuuld tetter us, yet feek

1'hc very wjy to eatch them. Shak-ff, drhlanus.

E'cfore the p'ague of London, innammatif'ns of

the Innya were rife and mortal, as likewife the

meajici. ArbulhtiM.

2. A difeafe of fwine.

One, when he had an unlucky old grange, would

needs fell it, and proclaimed the virtues of it j

nothing ever thrived on it, no owner of it ever

died in his bed ; the fwine died of the tnealies, and

the flieep of the rot. B, yjitjon't Difcevtry.

3. A dileafe of trees.

Fruit-bearers arc often infefted with the meajtri,

by being fcorchcJ with the fun. Mortmer'i Huji.

Me'asled. afljr". [irota meajlei.l Infefled

with the meailes.
Thou vermin wretched.

As e'er In m ajlej pork was hatched j

Thou tail of worlhip, that doll grow .

On rump of juf^ice as of cow. HaJibrat*

Me'aslv. et/j. [from meaJUi.} Scab-
bed with the meafles.
Lad trottird forth the gentle fwine.

To cafe her againll the Hump,
/\nd difmally was heard to whine.

All as Die fcrubb'd her meajly rump. Stuift.

Me'asijr ABLE. iJ/j)'. [from mta/iire.]

1. Such as may be meafured ; fuch as

may .ndmit of computation.
God's eternal duration is permanent and in-

vifiblc, not mtafurable by time and motion, nor to

be computed by number of fuccelTive moments.

Bintlrf'i Sermms,

2. Moderate; in fmall quantity.

Me'asurableness. ft./, [from meafur-

aSie.] Quality of admitting to be- mea-
fured.

Me'asuiiably. fli/w. [ftam mea/uraile.]

Moderately.
Wine meajurably drunk, aad in feafon, bringeth

gladnefs of the heart. £ului. xxxi. iS.

ME'ASURE. »./ [«/>«, Fr. men/ura,

Lat.]

I. That by which any thing is meafured.
A taylor's news.

Who Hood with fliears and meafure in his hand.

Standing on Hippers, which his nimble hailc

Had falli:ly thrurt upon contrary feet.

Told of many a thoufand. Sbaiefftare'i King yr.hr..

A concave meafure, of known and denominated

capacity, ferves to meafure the capacioufnefs of any

other velTel. HMer,
All magnitudes are capable of being meafujed

;

but it is the application of one to another which
makes a^nal meafure. HMer.
When Mofcs fpeaks of meefures, for ex<implc,

of an ephah, he piefumes they knew what meafure

he meant : that be himfelf was /killed in weights

and mt-afuret, arithmetick and geometry, there is

no reafun to doubt. Arbutbnot on Coim.

z. The rule by which any thing is adjull-

ed or proportioned.
He liTCd according to nature, the other by ill

coftoms, and rtuafuret taken by other men's eyes

and tongues. 'Xayl:r.

Cod's goodnefs is the meafure of hit providence.

Mote.

I expeO, firom thofe that judge by firA fight and

raih meafmes, to be tkoeght fond or infolent.

Gtattville't Sceffit.

3. Proportion ; tpantity fettled.

Mtafurt it^M.whicb pcrfcAelh all things, be-

caufc every thing it for fome end ; ntitber n»
that thing be available to any end, which it not
proportionable thereunto ; and to proportion's well
esccfles as defeats aic oppoli tc. Hrnktr-

I enter not into the particulars of the law of
nature, or its mtafurcs of puniflimcnt

;
yet there it

fuch a law. Locie,

4. A Hated quantity : as, a meafure of
wine.
Be large in mirth, n;>n we'll drihk a meafurt

The table round. Siakefftane'i MKb0b.
;. Suiiicient quantity.

I'll never paufc again.

Till either death bath ctos'd the4e eyes of Aine,
Or fortune given me me.y'ure of levenge. Hhakeff^

6. Allotment ; portion allotted.
Good Kent, how Ihall I live and work

To match tihy goodnefs ? life will be too fliort

And every meafurt fiiil me. Sbaiefp. Kirg Lear.'
We will not botft of things without our mea-

fure, bat according to the meafure of the rtle
Which God hath dillributed to us, a me/ifure to
reach even unto vou. i dr. x. ij.

If eife thon feefc'ft

Ought, not furpafling human triafure, fay. Mi'ian.
Onr religion fets before us not the example of

a ftupid ftoick, who had, by obftinate principlci,

hardened himlblf againA ail pain beyond the cbui-
mon meahret of humanity, but aa example of a
man like ourfelves. Tilloijm.

7. Degree ; quantity.
I have laid down, in fime meafure, the deforip.

tion ot" the old world. Ahboi'i Deferip. ofthe ff'orld.

There is a great meafure of difcretion to be lifed.

in the performance of conteAion, fo that you
neither omit it when your own heart may tell vou.
that there is fomething amifs, nor over fcrupu-
loully purfue it when you are not confcious t»
yourfelf of notable failings. t.tyhr.
The rains were but preparatory in fome mehi'ure,

and the violence and confummation of the deluge
depended upon the difruption of the great abyla.

Bumei's Tbeorym

8. Proportionate time ; muflcal time.
A.naryllis breathes thy fccret pains.

And tiiy fond heart beats meafure to thy Araint.

Prior.

9. Mo-.ion harmonically regulated.
My legs can keep no ne.fure in delight.

When my poor hejrt no meafure keeps in grief j

Tlwreloie no dancing, girl, fome other fport.

Sbateffem-em
As when the ftai« in their ethereal race,

At length have roll'd around the liquid fpace.
From the Cimc pjint of lieav'n their courfe advance.
And itiove in meajures of ibeir former dance. Dryd..

10. A llatcly dance. This fenfe is, 1 be-
lieve, obfolete,
Wooitl^, wedding, and repenting, fs js a Scotch

jig, a m:afuT,; and a cinque pace j the fiift fnit is

hot and hafty, like a Scotch jig, and full as fan

-

fciftica! ; the wedding mannerly, modeft as a mea-
fure, full of ftate and anchcntry. Sbai^feare.

Nowarenur brows boundwth viftorious wreaths.
Our Rern abrms chang d to merry meetings.
Our dreadful maivhea to delightful miafureu

Sbakeffiare,

11. Moderation; not excefs.
O love, be moderate, allay thy ecftafy

j

In meafure t<:\n thy joy, fcant this exCefs
;

I feel too much thy blcfling, make it l«fs,'

For fear I forfeit. Siakiffeare's Mercbam of Ven..
Hell hath enlarged hertelf, and opened her

mouth without meafure, Ifa. vi. T^^

12. Limit; boundary. In the fame fenle
is

MiTfor »

Tfi^j iri'nr oinao'af rfitihoLfiv->,.furfof i&vtar
Hjulifrif Bis?^; /ttai'iE; uiitftti,

AfKHfJCni TWTOtn^.
Lord make me to know mine end, and the mea-

fure of my days wjwt it is, that I ii»aykn6w how
ftail I am. Pfihm.

t-l' Any ,



M E A
jj. Any thing adjofted.

Chiiil reveals to us the meafitrci according to

whkh God will proceed in difpenfing his r^4.ds.

14. Syllables metrically numbered; metre.

I addrefled them to •» lady, and aftefted the fcft-

ncfs of expieflion, w the imoothncis of menjurc,

rather thn the height of thought. Dryden.

The numbers themfelves, though of the hcioick

Ktajure, (hould be the fmoothcil: imaginable. Pops.

15. Tone; proportionate notes.

The joyous nymphs and light-fojt fairies.

Which thither came to hear thtif mufick fweet,

And to the itiiajurei of their melodies

Did learn to move their iiiniblc-fliiftiiig feet.

Sjicnjer,

16. Mean of aftion ; mean to an end.

The original of this phiafe refers to the

neceflity of mea/uring the ground upon

which any llruiture is to be raifed, cr

any diftant efi'eCt to be produced, as in

{hooting .nt a mark. Hence he that

proportioned his means to his end was

faid to take right meafurts. By degrees

meafurts and meam were confounded,

and any thing done for an end, and

fometimes any traof:i£tion abfolutely,

u called a meafurt, with no more pro-

. priety than if, becaule an archer might

be faid to have taken wrong meajures

when his maik was beyond his reach,

we ihould fay that it was a bad mca-

Jure to ufe a heavy arrow.
His majefty found what wrong vteajura he had

taken in the conferring that trull, and bmented

his error. {^lanndon*

17. To have hard mtafure; to be hardly

treated.

ToMe'asure. -v. a. [tne/urer, Fr. min

furo, Lat.J

X. To-eompute the quantity of any thing

by fome fettled rule.

Archidamus having received from Philip, after

the vlftary of Cheronea, proud letters, writ back,

that if he mcajurtd his own ihndow he would find

it no longer than it was before his viflory. Bacon.

2. To pafs through ; to judge of extent

by marching over.

A true devoted pilgrim is not waary

To Kuo/iirt Jciogdoma wich bis feeble fteps.

Suakijfiarc,

I'll tell thee all my whole device

At the park-gate ; and therefore hade away,

For we iDuft Mft'/urf twenty miles to-day. Hba^tjp.

The veHel ploutrhs the fea.

And mttjum back with fpeed her former way. '

Dryden-

3. To judge of quantity or extent, or

greatnefs.

Giea: are thy works, Jehovah ; infinite

Thy pow'r! What thought can m.ajuri thee, or

tongue

Relate thee ? Miltcn't ParaJiJe LoJI.

4. Toadjuft; to proportion.
To fecure a contented fpirit, miafuri your defires

*T your fortunes, not your fortunes by your de-

fires. Taylor.

Silver is the inftrumert as well as meafure of

commerce \ and 'tis by the quantity of filver lie

•gets for any commodity in exchange, that he rr.ta-

Jura the ^alue of the commodity he fella. L^ U.

«5. To mark out in t.dted quantities.

What thou feed is that portion of eternity which
is called time, wMafurtd out by the fun, and reach-

ing from the beginning of the world to its con-

fummation. ylddijms SpiHanr.

6, To allot or dillribute by meafure.
With what meafure you Oleic, it (hall be mia-

/uritl to you again. Siaitb. vii. 2.

IS

M E C

Me'asubeless. atij. [from mea/uri.]

Immenfe ; immeafurable.
He (hut up in meafurelc's content. ShaJteffrare.

Me'asur tMENT. ». /. [from mea/un.]

Menfuration ; aft of meafuring.

Me'asurer. «.y'. [from mea/ure.] One
that mealbres.

Me'asurinc. <7<iy. [from mea/ure.] It Is

applied to a call not to be dillinguifhed

in its length from another but by mea-
furing.

"When lufty ftiepherds throw

The bar by turns, and none the reft out-go

So far, but tl)at t!ie bed aie mias'iir.g carts.

Their emulation and their paltime lafts. ffal/er.

Meat. ?;./. [met, French.]

1. FJeih to be eaten.

To his father he fent ten (he alTes laden with

corn, and bread, and »;«/ for his father by the

way. Gtr. xlv. i-\.

Camlvoras, and 'oirds of prey, are no good ra.vi-

;

but the rcafon is, rather the cholerick nature of

thofe birds than their feeding upon fleih j for

pewets and ducks feed upon flelh, and yet are good

pujt. Bjri,;'j NeiF::ral Hijfory,

There was a multitude of excifcs ; as, the vefti-

gal macelli, a tax upon meat. uibuthtio:.

I. Food in general.
Never words were mufick to thine ear.

And never meal fw«t-favour'd in thy tailc,

Unlcfs I fpake or carv'd. Shak. Crrudy if Errours.

Meait for the belly, and the belly for meals
;

but God (hall deftroy hotlt. I Cor. vi. 1 3.

Me'ateD. a/^'. [from «Wfl/.] Fed; fod-

dered.
Strong oxen and horfes, wel fliod and wel clad,

Wei KetUid and ufed. tfjfer'i Hujhandry.

Meathe. n.f. [medJ, Welfh, unde mede,

meddwi ebrius fum.] Drink, properly

of honey.
for drink the grape

She crulbcs, inofj'cnfive muft, and m'aebei

From maJky a berry. Aid'oii^s Paradife Loji.

Me'azlinc. fart, generally called miz-

zling.

The air feels more moift when the water js in

fmall than In great drops ; in meaxf'ing and foaking

rain, than in great (howers. jirhurhnol m Air.

M E c H a'n I c a l . ) adj. [mechanicui, Lat.

Mecha'nick. J mtchanique, Fr. from

1. Conftrufted by the laws of mechanicks.
Many a fair precept in poetry, is like a fcem-

ing demonftration in mathematick"!, very fpecious

in the'diagram, but failing in the mechatiuk opera-

tion. DrydiTi.

The main bufinefs of natural philofophy, is to

argue from phenomena without feigning hypo-

tbcfes, and to deduce caufcs from cfJcfts till we
come to the very (irft caufe, which certainly is

not mechani M \ and not oniy t» unfold the me-

•lianifm of the world, but chieHy to rcfoivc thcfc,

and fuch like ijueilions. Js':ii'tt,n.

2. Skilled in mechanicks ; bred to manual
labour.

3. Maen ; fervile ; of mean occupation.

Know you not, being mrchanual, you ought

not to walk upon a labouring day, without the lign

of your profeflion ? Shakejptarc,

Hang him, merharkal falt-butter rogue; I will

(tare him oat of his wiu j I will hew him with

my cudgel. Siakffearc.

Mechamck (laves,

With greafy aprons, jules, and hnrnmers, (hall

Uplift us to the view. Shak. Ant. and Cieofatra.

To make a god, a hero, or a king,

Def. end to a mechankk Jlalcft. R.fcminm.

Mecha'nick. n./. A raanufadurer j a

low workaian.

MED
Do not bid me

Difmifa my foldicrs, or capitulate

Again with Rome's mechankk:. Shakeff. Cmelamit.

A third proves a very heavy philofonher, wiw

poffibly would have made a good mechamck, and

have done well enough at the ufeful philofophy

of the fpade or the anvil. South.

Mecha'nicks. n.f. [mechamca, Latin.]

Dr. Wallis defines mrchcr.hks to be the geome-

try of motion, a mathematical fcience, which,

(hews the cfJeils of powers, or moving forces, 16

far as they arc applied to engines, lad demon-

ftrates the laws of motion. Harr'tu

The rudiments of geography, with fomething.of

mechanicks, may be eafily conveyed into the minds

of acute young perfons. Watts's Impr. ofthe Mntf.

Salmoneus was a great proticient in mechankks,

and inventor of a vcfiel which imitated thunder.

Broome.

Mecha'mcally. adv. [from mecha-

nick.'] According to the laws of me-
chani fm..
They fuppofe even the common animSls that

are in being, to have been formed mccbatncaily

among tlie red. Ray.

Later philofophers feign hypothefes for explain-

ing all things mechanhaHy, and refer other caufca

to metaphylicks. Neivtm.

Mecha'mcalness. n.f. [from mecba-

nick.]

1. Agreeablenefs to the laws of mechar

nifm.

2. Meannefs.
Mechani'cian. »./. [mechanicieit, Fr.]

A man profeffing or iludying the con-

ftru£tion of machines.
Some were (igured like male, others like female

fcrews, as mechanicians fpeak. Boyle.

Me'chams.m. a./, [mechanifiiu, Fr.]

1. Aftion according to mechanick laws.

After the chyle has pafTed through the lungs,

nature continues her ufuai mccbanipn, to convert

it into animal fubdances. Arbuthnot on Alimems.

He acknowledged nothing befides matter and

motion j fo that all mult be performed either by

me^hamjm or accident, either of which is wholly

unaccountable. ficnt/ey.

2. Conltrudion of parts depending oa
each other in any complicated fabrick.

Mecho'acan. «./ [from the place.]

Mcchoacan is a large root, twelve or fourteen

inches long ; the plant which adbrds it is a fpccles

of bindweed, and its dalks are angular : the root

in povi'der is a g^^itle and mild purgative, HilU

Meconium, n.f, [fA««u)iM.]

1. Exprefled juice of poppy.

2, The firft excrement of children.

Infants new-born have a meconium, sr fort of

dark-coloured excremi-nt inthc bowels. Arhvihnot.

Me'dal. n.f. [medaille, French} pro-

bably from metallum, Latin.]

1, An ancient coin.

The Roman medals were their cuiTCnt money ;

when an action defervcd to be recorded on a coin,

it was dampt, and ill'ued out of the mint. AddiJ.

2, A piece Itamped in honour of fome
remarkable performance.

Meda'llick. «<^'. [hommtdal.] Pertain-

ing to medals.
You will never, with all your medallick elo-

quence, porfuade I^ugenius, that it is better to have

a pocketful of Otho's than of Jacobus's. AddiJ^n.

Meda'li.;on n./. [medailhn, French]
A large antique ftamp or medal.
Mcdationi, in refpcft of the otiier coins, >*tre

the fame as modern medxU in rcfpcft of modern

money. Addijoni

Me'dallist. n./. \_meiaillijle, Fr.] A
man fkillcd or curious in medals.

P i A«



MED
Ai a •rat./Zi^, 70U ne not to look upon 1 e*-

t'incc of rocdjik u * trcaruie of money, but of

knuw'icdj(C. Mtiifn «• Mtilalt,

To Me'udle v.m. [^meiitititH, Dutch.]
1. 'I'o I'i-ve to do: in this (enfe it is al-

ways foliow'd by twilh.

It it leportsd (hit (.tHii, \olicn gathered, U put

Vnto the lV;a- of bcalli newly fljjed, which breed-

ing worms, they devour the pith «nd mirrow,
and fo realce it hollow ; but mctHU not wiib the

back, beciufe it is bitter. Btctr.

tf'tth the power of it upon the fpirits of men we
will only vuildlt- Baean't Aatunl Hif!erj,

I hive thus I'ar been an upright judge, noE mui-
Jlitr ee/.'A tte defiga nor dil'politi. n. DryJcr.

2. I'o inierpole ; Co at\ in any thing.
Fur my part, I'll not dk^'/i' nor make any far-

ther. ShaieJ^eare.

In every turn of Hate, without R(iii//iir; on cither

fide, he hai always been favourable to mcr^t* Dryd.
The civil lawyers have pretended to determine

concerning the fucceifion of princes ; but, by our

author 'a principles, have mcddltd in a matter that

belong* not to them. LuU.
What ha!> tjiou to do to medilJt with the aflaiis

of my family ? to difpofe uf my cftate, old boy ?

ji: tothnol.

3. To interpofe or intervene importunely

or officioufly.

Why Ihould'ft tfaou mtddlt to thy hurt >

2 Kitlgt, XIV. to.

It is an honour for a man to ccafe from flrife :

kut every fool will be meddling* Prev. xx« 3.

This middling pricll longs to be found a fool.

Let me (bake offth' intniGve cares of day.

And lay the muidJirg fcnfes all afide. liimfiit.

STaME'DULE. -v. a. [from mefier, French.]

To mix ; to mingle. Obiblete.
He that h|d well ycon'd his !cre.

Thus meduliJ his talk with many a tcare. Sfcnjer.

A mtdtlled (late of the orders of the gulpel,

and ceremnoies of popery, is not the bell way to

baniOi popery. titaktr.

Me'ooler. «. f. [from mtddU.'\ One
who bufies himfelf with things in which
lie has no concern.
Do not drive away fuch as bring thee informa-

tion, ai nuddltrs, but accept of them in good part.

Bacon.
This may be applied to thofe that alTunK to

themfelves the merits of other men's fervices, med-
d/crt, boafters, and impeitiiKnts. L EJlrangr.

1/it.'DDi.i.iOMZ. adj. Jutcimct'dling : as,

a meddltjomt, buiy body. jUnJiuorth.

MEDIA-SI INE. n.f. [French ; mediafti-

nam, Lat. ] The fimbriated body about
which the guts are convolved.
None of the membranes which invert the infide

•f the brcaft but may be the feat of this difeafc,

th? i^diafime as well as the pleura. Arltiib, cm Dlf.

y« Me'diate v. JjT. [from mcdius, Lat.]'

J. To interpofe as an equal friend to

both parties ; to aft iiuliiferently be-

tween contending parties ; to intercede.
T^e corruption of manners in the world, :Ji

flrlll find owing to fome mtr-iauttg fcliemes that
offer to cooiprehead the diflcrcnt intcrefts of fin

and religi in. Jirgers.

2, To be between two.
By being crowded, they exclude all other bodtea

that before mrdiaitd between the parts of tlwir

body.
^

. Digij.

yi Me'diate. v. a.

I. To eftcfl by mediation.
The earl made many prt/fcHioni of his defiie

to irttrpofe, anJ mtdiatt a good peace between the
nadons. Clarn-Jm.

I polTefs chem'fts and corpufcularians of aivan-
lajes by (be confederacy 1 ua mtdiathg hetvKrn

tbeat* . £ ylc.

MED
2. To limit by fomething in the middle.

They ftylcd a double ftep, the fpace from the

elevation of one foot to the fame forit let down
again, rmdiatiJ by a rtep of the other foot, a pace,

c/|ual to five feet. tiliiitr.

Me'diate. a^. [midiat, French; me-
diui, Latin.]

1. Inierpofed ; intervening.
Soon the neiii.:lt clouds Ihall be difpell'd

;

The fun fiiall foon be face to face beheld. Prior.

2. Middle; between two extremes.
Anxious wc hover in a trrdiai; (late,

-Betwixt infinity and nothing. Prior.

3. Ailing as a means. Unufual.
The mod important care of a new king, was

his mairiagc for m-.diate cAablilhmcnt of the rqjal

line. ffoiii.i.

Me'diatelv. ad-v [from mediate.] By
a fecondary caufe ; in fuch a manner
that fomething adls between the lirll

caufe and the lad effect.

God worketh all things amongll us mtdiittly by
fccondrry mean; ; the which means of our lafely

being (hipping and fea forces, are to be cdeemed
a'i his gitts, and then only available and beneficial

when he vouchfafcth his grace to ufe them aiight.

Ra'figh'l Effiyi.

Peftilent contagion is propagated immediately

by converfing with inte£led perfons, and v.cdiatciy

by pcdilent fcminaries propagated through the air.

Hariuy on Ccrfumttiofjs.

Media'tion. » /. [midiarion, i'rench;

from medius, Latin.]

1. Intcrpofuion ; intervention ; agency
between two parties, pra£lifed by a

common friend.

Some nobler token I have k?pt apart

For Livia and UCtavia, to induce

Their ttitui^ttor.. Sb.tkcl'^, jinttmy and Cleopatra.

Noble offices thou may l\ tfkOi
Of mediation^ after 1 am dead.

Between his greatnefs and thy other brethren.

Shaktffeare.

The king fought unto them to compofe thofe

troubles between him and his fubjeds ; they ac-

c;irdingly interpofcd their mediation in a round and
princely manner. Bacon.

2. Agency interpofed; intervenient power.
The palfions have tlieir tefidcnce in tlie fenfaiive

appetite : (qc inafmuch as man is a compound
of flelh as well as fpirit, the foul, during its abode

in the body, does all things by the mediation of
thefe paHiqns. South's ScrmcKj.
' It is utterly unconceivable, that inanimate brute

natter, without the meitiation of fome immaterial

being, ihiuld operate upon other matter without
mutual contad. BcniUj.

3. Intercefiion ; entreaty foi* another.

MEDIA'TOR, »./ [mediateur, French,]

I . One that intervenes between two par-

lies.

You had fSind by experience the trouble of all

men's confluence, and for all matters to yourfclf,

as a mediator between them and their fovcreign,

Bacon^s Ad'vxcc to yiiliiri.

z. An ihterceflbr; an entreater for an-

other ; one who ufes his influence in

favour of another.
It is agaioft the I'cnfe of the law, to make faints

or angels to be mediators between God and them,

Stillingflect.

3. One of the charaAers of our biefTcd

Saviour,
A mediator is conltdered two ways, by nature or

by o(Gce, as the fathers Xfitirguiib, He is a me-

diator by nature, r.s partaking of both natures

divine and human ; and m'diator by ofBce, as rranf.

a^ing matters between God and man. Pf^aterl.

Man's friend, his tyitdijtar., his defign'd,

Both raufom and icdcciner volunu:y, MUion.

MED
}adj . [from mediafir.']

Belonging to a me-
Mediato'rial.
iVIe'di ATOi'.y.

tffl^or.

All other eficfli of Chrift's .wfrf.'o/orW office

are acountcd foi from the truth of hii refurrec-

tion. Fidilei's Sermons,

Media'torjhip. n /. \iti.>m mediator.]

'J'he office of a mediator.

.VlfDi a'trix. n. /. [mediut, hit..] A
female meOiaior. Ainftutrth.

Me'dic. n.f. [medica, Latin.] A plant.

Me'dical. aelj [iriidicuj, Latin.] Phy-
fi.al; relating to the art of healing;

medicinal.
In this work attempts will exceed performances,

it be'rg compofed by fnatches of time, as medical

vacation would permit. Br:zvn^t fulmar Errours*

Me'o\cai.ly. adiu. [irt^m medical ] Phy-
fically ; meJicinally,
That which promoted this confideration, and

medically advanced the fame, was the doflrinc of

Hippocratei. Brcnon.

Mc'dicament. «._/'. [medicament, Fr.

medicamcnium, Lat.] Any thing ufed in

healing ; genrrahy topical applications.

Admwitioos, fraternal or paternal, then publiclc

reprchenfions i and, upan the unfuccefsfulnefs of
thefe milder r.ediramer.:s, the ufe of ftiongcr phy-

fick, the cenfures. Hammond-
A cruet wound was cured by fcalding medica-

ments, after it was putrified } and the violent (well-

ing and brulfe of another was taken away by fcald-

ing it with milk. Temfin Mifcel,

Medicame'ntal. adj. [medicamenieux,

Fr. from medicament.] Relating to me-
dicine, internal or topical.

Medicame'ntally. adv. [from mediea-

mental.] After the manner of medi-
cine ; with the power of medicine.
The fubllance of gold is invincible by the power-

fulled adion of natural heat ; and that not only

alimrntally in a fubdantial mutation, buT alfo me-

dic.:men:ally in any corporeal converfion. Brown,

To Me'dicate. 1/. a. [medico, Latin.]

To tiniture or impregnate w'th any
thing medicinal.
The fumes, deams, and denches of London, da

fo meditate and impre^i;nate the air about It, that it

becomes capable of little more. Graunt,

To this may be afcribed the great efl'cils of
medicated waters. jirhuitnt on Aliments,

Medica'tion. a.y. [Uom medicate.]

1. The aft of tinduring or impregnat-
ing with medicinal ingredients.

'1 he watering of the plant with an infufion of

the medicine may have mot); force than the led,

becaufe the KcdictUicr. is oft renewed. Bacon,

2, 'I'he uli: of phyfick.
He advifeth to obfcrvc the equinoxes and foU

dices, and to decline medication ten dajs before

and after. Brnvn,

Medi'cinabi.e. adj. [mediclnalis, Lat.]

Having the power of phyfick.
Old oil it more clear and hot in medicinatle ute,

Baccit,

Accept a bottle made of a (in^pentine done, which
gives any wine inful<:d therein for four and twenty

hours the. tadc and operation of the Spaw water,

and is very m,di,ii:al>lc for the cure of the fpleen-

ff^otlon.

The hearts and galls of pikes are medicinaile.

JValtoa.

Medici'nal. adj. [medicinalis, Latin:
this word is now commonly pronounced
meJUinal, with the accent on thtr fecond
fyllable; but more properly, and more
ngreeably to the beft authorities, medi-

c'laah]

I. Having



MED MED MED
1. Having the power of healing; hav-

ing phyfical virtue.

Come with words as mcJictTui sts true,

Honeft as eirheri to pjrge him oj'that humour
That pteffes him from deep, tihakj. H^int,r's 7j/,-.

_ Thoughts my turracBtors aim'd with deadlj-

ftmgs,

Mangle my apprehenfive tendered para

;

Exaiperate, cxulcerate and raiie

Dire inflammation, which no cooling herb

Nor «-X«;H:7/iicjuor can ailuagc. AIj!ort^sAg:i:ifici.

The lecond caufes took the fAtft command.
The meditir.oi head, the leady hand

;

All bat eternal doom was con<]uer'd bv their art.

DryJm.

2. Belonging to phyfick.
Learn'd he was in meii'dral lore.

For by his fide a pouch he wore.

Replete wjth ftrange heimeticlc powder,

Tl'.at wounds nine miles point blank with folder.

Buihr.

Such ate calPd meJhirafA^ys by fome writers

wherein no crifis or change is expected, (o as to

forbid the ufe of medicines: but it is moft pro-

perly u(^d for thofe days wh-jn;jn pjrging, or uny

other evacuation, is moie cunveaienily complied

with. Slatn.y.

Mcdicinjl-hoviTZ are thofe wherein it is fuppoleJ

that medicines may be taken, commonly reckoned

the morning failing, about an hour bef'^re d.nner,

about four hou:S after dinner, and going on bed :

but times ate to be governed by the lymptoms and

aggravati.^n of the dillemper. S^m.y,

IAedi ciNALLy. ^liv, [ftom metiianal,
]

. Phyficajly.
The wltneircs that leech -like liv'd on blood,

Sucking for them were mufcirelly good. Drydcn

Me'dicine. «.y! ynetiiciui, French; mt-

dicina, Lat, It isgentraijy pronounced
as if only of two fyllables, med'ciite ]

Phyfick; any remedy adminillercd by <.

phyfician.

O, my dear father ! reftauration, hang
Thy mfdUine on my lips; and let this kifs

Repair thofe violent harms. Shakcf^' King Luir.

A irierry heart doth good like imrd'u^ne: bu;

a broken fpirit dritth the bones. P^i-O. xvii. 22.

I wifh to die. yet dare not death endure
;

Dcteft the med\'nej yet defire the cure. Drydrn,

To Me'dicike. v. a [from the noun.]

To operate as phyfick. Net ofed.

Not ail the drowfy fyrups of the world.

Shall ever med'nire thee to that fwcct fleep

Which thou owedft yeilerday. !<takfffeare,

Medi'ett. »./. [meditie, Fr. mtaUtas,

Latin.] Middle Itate; participation of

two ex'remes ; half.

They conuined no ftrtiy compofure, but were

made up of man and bird ; the human nud'uty

, . Tarioufly placed not only aiiove but below.

£rnvn*i Vulgar Erroun.

Medio'crity. n. f. \medtocrite, French;,

mtdiocritas, Latin J

,1. Moderate degree ; middle rate.

Men of age feldom drive bufincfs home to the

full period, but content tfaemlelves with a medio-

ir.lj of fucccfs. Bacrm.

'1 here, appeared a fudden and marvellous convcr-,

fion in the duke's ca.'e, from the mod exalted to

the m'>!l deprefled, as if hi> expediticn hid been

capable of no m<d!ccrityt. ff^vtt'.ru

He likens the md eerily of wit to one of a

mean fortune, who manages his ftorc with grejt

pa;rrr. ny; but who," with feir of running into

prf^.'ulcntfs, never arrives to the magnificence of

iLiving. DrycLn's State of Jnncftmeft

Getting anti improving our kn««Mrd„'c in fub}

ftanccs only by enperience and hiftory, is ait that

tiwweaknef. 0/ cur facultici in this ftatc ni medii-

trity, while we are in this world, can attain to.

Lexie.

2. Moderation ; temperojice,

1

:tray, J

y. Dridtn. >

Left appetite, in the ufe of food, Ihould lead

us beyond that which is meet, we owe obedience

to that law of realbn which teacheth mediocriry in

meats and drinks. Hooker.

W hen they urge us to extreme oppoGtion a^jninlt

the church of Rome, do th-^y mean we ftiould be

drawir unto it only for a time, and afterwards re-

turn to a ifiediecrify ? Hooka.

To Me'ditate. v. a. [mediter, Fr. me-

ditor, Lat.]

1. To plan ; to fcheme ; to contrive.

Some affirmed that 1 rmdijat^d a war j God
knows, I did not then think of war. K. Charles^

Like a lion that luiheeded lay,

Din'fmbling deep, and watchful to betray

With inward rage he mediratesius prey. Dry
Hefore the memory of the flood was loft, mc"

ptfditated the fetiing up a falle religion at Babel.

Forbei.

2. To think on ; to revolve in (he mind.
Them among

There fct a man of ripe and perfeft age.

Who did them meditate all his life long. Fairy S^u,

Blelfcd is tlie man that doth mfdilaie %ooi thingi

in wildom, and that reafonetb of holy things.

Eedus. xiv. 20.

To Me'ditate. "v. n. To think; to

mufe ; to contemplate; to dwell on
with intenfe thought. It is commonly
ufed of pious contemplation.

flis delight is in the law of the Lord, and in

hislaw do^I] hemt:M''J'rnighi and day. PUUm'i. 2.

1 Will meditate alfo of all thy work, and talk of

all thy doings. Pfa.'m Ixxvii. 12.

Mtaitate till you make fome att of piety upon

the occafion of what jou meJitute ; either get fome
new arguments againft a fin, or fome new encou-

ragements to virtue. 7i:ylor.

' To worlhip God, to ftudy his will, to medi'an

upon him, and to love him ; all thefc being plea

furc and peace. TUIjiJ n

Medita'tion. u. /. [mtditation, Fr.

meditatio, Lat.]

1. Deep thought; clofe attention; con-
trivance ; Contemplation.

I left the mediiaiions wherein I was, and fpake

to her in anger. z EJd. x. 5.

'Tis moft true.

That mufing meditation moil affefls

The penfive fecrefy of delert cell. Milton.

Some th'^u^ht and m.-.i';/.j,'i'H a^e necefliry ; and

a man may poffibly be fo ilupid as not to have

God in' aU his thoughts, or to fay in his hcan,

there is none. Bently.

2. Thought employed npon facred objedts.

His name was heavenly Confmplation

;

Of God and goodncfs was hi? meditation. Fairy ^
Thy thoughts to nobler mtditathns give,

And liu'ly how to die, net how to live. Granville

3. A leries cf thoughts, otcafiored by

any objcft or octdrrerce. In this fenle

are book:^ of meditaliens.

Me'ditative. adj. [from meditate.^

1. Additt'-d to meditation. Ainj<worth

2. Expreffing iniention or defign.

Mp.Diterra'ne. T adj. [niedius and

Mediterr a'nban, > terra, mediter-

Mediterra'neous. 3 ranee, Fr«:nch.]

I. Lncircled with land.

In all that part tliat lieth on the north fide of

the 'm^diterxane itij it is th }ught not to be the

vulgar tongue. Srerttvood.

z. Inland; rftnotc' from she fea.: 1

It is found 'n mounlnirs and mediterranroiu part?
;

and fo it U a^ac and uadBuus fublL-natiaa of tlie

eartii- ^
£rtnv».

W« have taken a Icfa height of the mountains

than is rc«juifete, if we reff'cdl the m'diterrutie'mi

mountains, or thoi^ that aj« at a ^eat distance

;fiM«- lljc.lca, ,, , ^,. Jiuritel^

Me'DIVU, :».•/. [medium, Latm.]
1. Any thing intervening.

Whether any other liquors, being made mcJiami,

caufe a diverfity of found ftom water, it may be

tried. B etc

I muft bring together

. All thefe extremes;, and. muft remove ill mediumi.

That each m.iy be the other's objeft. Dtnham.
Seeing requires light and a free medium, arjd a

right line to the objeSs ; we can hear in the dark
iminured, and by curve lines. Holder,

He, who looks upon the foul through its oirt-

ward aSions, often fees it through a deceitful mt-
diuin, which is apt to difcolour the objcil.

j^dd-joni Sfe^ator*
The parts of bodies on which their colours

depend, aie denfer than the medium which pervades
their interfticei. Netvtlri,

Againft filling the heavens with fluid mediums,
unlejs they be exceeding rare, a great objedioa
arifes from the regular and very lafting motions
of the planets and comets in all manner of courfes
through the heavens. Newton s Oflicit.

i. Any thing u(ed in ratiocination, in or-
der to a conclufion; the middle term-
in an argumentj by which propofitions-
are connffled.
This cannot be anfwered by thofe mediitms which'

have been ufed. DryJ-n', Juvenal.
We, whofc underftandings are fhort, are forced

to collcdl one thing from another, and in that pro-
ccfs we fcek out ftofcr mediums. Baler onLeaminr,

3. The middle place or degree; the juft
temperature between extremes.
The juft medium of this cafe lies betwixt the

pride and the abjection, the two extremes.

L^ EJirange,
Me'dlar. n./. [mej/i/us, Latin.]

r. A tree.

The leaves of the medlar an either whole, and
fhaped like thofe of the laurel, as in the manured
forts; or laciniated, as in the wild forts: the flower
confifts of five leaves, which expand in form of a
rofc : the fruits arc umbiiicated, and are not eatable
till they decay ; and have, for thft moft- part, five
haid feeds in each. Milltr,
Now will he fit under a medlar tree,

And wifli hi^ miftiefs were tliat kind of fruit.

Which maids call medlars. Shakefp, Romnandjul,
2. The fruit of that tree.

You'll bo rotten ere you be half ripe.

And that's the right virtue of the medlar. Shallfp,
Oftober is drawn in a garment of yellow and

carnation ; with a bafi^ct of fervices, medlars, and
chefniits. Peacbam,
No rotten medlars, whilft there \ft

Whole orchards in virginity. Cluveiand.
Men have gather'd from the hawthorn's branch

Large medlars, imitating regal crowns. Plilipj,

To Me'dLE. 1 T- •
I P /-

To Me'dly. \
'""• Tomingle. Spettfer.

Me'dly. n./. [from meddle for mieg/e.]

A mixture ; a mifcellany : a mingled
m.iis. It is commonly ufed with fome
degree of contempt.
Some imagined that the pdwder In the armory

had taken fue ; others, that troops of hotfemen
approached : in wKich medly of conceits they bare
down one upon another, anil joftled many into the
tower ditch. Hayivard.

, Love is a Kedly of endearment*, jars,

Sufpicions, qii.nrrels, reconcilements, wars;
Tlicn ^eace again.

ff'alfo.
They count their toilfome marches, long fa-

tigue^,

Unufual f.iltings, and will hear no more
, ThisCT'cVyof phllofophy and war. j-IddtfontCatt.

Mahomet began to knock J^wn iiis fti',nv.
citizen-, and to fill all Arabia with an unna wai
meiily of religion and Llo-id.'h.-d. yiadijon,

_
'i t"iere are that a com^'ounded fluid drain

From diflercat mixtures : mi the blended ftrcams,

£acl>
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tach mutaally ionWAing nch) crtate

A jilcafurabk mejiiy. Pi'ilifi.

Mb dley. ai(;. Mingled ; confufed.
I'm ftrangely diAcompOfcd j

Quklms at my heart, convulfioiis in my nerV»s,

Within myUttlt *6rt(l m.ilte *.rf/<;y war. DryJrti.

Mtbu'tlA*. I m(;. [medtttlairt, J'r.

Mtnu'tLARY. 1 from midulla, Lat.]

Pertaining to the marrow.
Tlirl; little cminarics, united together at the

cortical porr-ct the brain, make liic wiJu'hr part,

being a bundle of very fmall, thread-like chdnuels

or fibrcf. Cbtyttci Phil. Principles.

The back, for the fecurity ot* that m.tiui/aty

. fubftance that runs down its cjvity, is bent after

the manner of the catenarian cunc. Cbeynr.

^££0. ». /". [meb, Saxon ; mieie, Teuto-
riclc.]

k. Reward; recompence. Ntw rarely

ufed.
He knows liis metJ, if he be fpide,

Tobe a thoufand deaths, and (hame befide. Sfevfer.

Whether in beauties glory did exceed

A fofy garland \»as theviAoT's>ri«A. Fairy'Siuun.

Thanks to lAen

Of nobis mmds is honourable nt:A, Sbah/penre.

He muiV not float upon his wat'ry bier

Unwept, and welter to the parching wind,

Without the meed of fome melodious tear.

Mi/lon.

if fb, a cloak and »efture be my meed

. *rill his return, no title flial! I plead. Vnfe'iOiiyffcy.

a. "Prerent; gift.

Plutus, the god of gold,

" Is but his Reward : no mt.d but he repays

Seven-fold above itfelf. Shakefp.Timor. of Atbtr.%.

Meek. adj. \minkr, Jflandick.]

1

.

Mild of temper ; not prood ; not rough ;

not eafily provoked ; foft j ^jentle.

Mofes was very ««> above all men.
Nu>!:b. xii. 3.

But he her fears to ceafc,

Sent down the ruek-fj i Peace. MUton.

We ought to be very cautious and mcfit-fpirited,

,

till we arc aflurcd of the honelty of our anccftors.
j

Caliitr.

2. Expreffing humility and gentlenefs.

Both confefsM

Humbly their faults, and pardon begg'd, with tears

Watering the ground, and with their fighs the air

Trequenting, fer(t from hearts concirite, in fign

Of fonow unfcign'd and humiliation meek. Milton.'

^«Me'eken. Of. a. [from meii,] To,

make meek ; to foften. This word I,

have found no where elfe. 1

Ttie glaring lion faw, his horrid heart
j

Vlifwltelim'd, and he join'd his fullen joy.

ttmtfon.

Me'ekly. aJv. [from »/«/{.] Mildly;

gently ; not ruggedly ; not proudly.

Bethertforc, O my dear lords, pacify'd,

And this raif-feeming difcord rnetkty lay afide.

bjiry Siuecti.

No pride does with your rifing honours grow.

You Kctkly look on fuppliant crowds below.

Si-pmy.

Me^e-khess. v./. [frommeei.'] Gentle-

nefs ; mildneis ; foftnefs of temper.
That pride and mttknefi miit by equal part,

Do buth appear t'adorn her beauty's grace. Sferjir,

You iign your place and calling, in foil feeming,

. With^«*jiiJ'i and humility j but your heart

J] cramm'd with arrogaocy, Ipleen, and prFd«.

Ai :k:jfnar€.

When hi« diftemper attack'd him, he fubralued

to it with great meckm/i and telignatijn, as became

a Chriliian. Anerlury.

Meer. adj. See Mere. Simple; un-

mixed.
Meer. n. /. See Mere. A lake; a

boundary. . .

ME'BRS^. aij. Relatihg to a boundary ;

mter being a boundary, or mark cf di-

vifion. Hanmer.
What, although you fled I why (hould he fol-

low you ?

The itch of his affeftion Aould not then

Have nickt his captainfliip; at fnch a point.

When half to half the world oppos'd, he being

The m««<y qucftion. Shakcff. Ant, ami Ciiofatra.

Meet. ad/, [of obfcure etymology.]

1. fit; proper; qualified: applied both

to perfons and things. Now rarely ufed.

Ah 1 my dear love, wiiy do you deep thus long.

When neeter yrere that you fliould now awake ?

Sfenfer.

If the eledion of the minillcr flionld be com-
mitted to every parllb, would they chufe the

ra.vft/. IVhitgift.

1 am a tainted wether of the Aock,

Mcdejifor death. Sbahfjuarr s Mirchnr.t cfycnice.

To be known ihortuns my laid intent

;

My boon 1 make it, that you know me not.

Till time and I think meet. Shakrffeare' i K. Lear.

What, at any time have you heard her fay >

—That, Sir, which I will not report after her.

—Vou may to me, and 'tis moft tmet you Ihould.

Shakeffcare.

York it miet(fi man
To be your regent in the realm of France.

Shakespeare.

The eye is very proper and meet for feeing.

Bejitley.

2. Meet 'with. Even with, [from meet,

the verb.] A low expreflion.

Niece, you tax Signior Benedick too much
;

but he'll beme;t wfri ytm. Shakcjfcarc.

To Meet. v. a. pfret. / mit ; 1 ba've

met; particip. »;rt. [m<tt;aD, Saxon, to

find ; maeten, Dutch.]

1. To come face to face ; to encounter,

•by travelling in oppofue direftions.

Mct'ft thou my ports ? Sbakcfpeare.

His daughter came out towref him withtiUibrcls

and dances. Jfdgei, xi. 34.

Mean while our primitive great lire, to meet

His godlike gueft, walks forth. Milton.

2. To encounter in hoftiliiy.

To met the noife

Of his almighty engine, he fliall hear

Infernal thunder. Miltcn.

So match'd they ftood
;

For never but once more was cither Tilce

To meet fo grc.it a foe. Milton.

3. To encounter unexpeftedly.
So judge thou ftill, prefnraptuous, till the wrath,

Whith thou incurr'ft by Hying, meet thy flight

Scv'nfold, and feourge that wifdom back to Hell.

Miiton.

4. To join another in the fame place.

When Ihall wc three meet again.

In thunder, lightning, or in rain ? Sbakcff. M.uh.

Chance may lead where I may meet

Some wand'ring fpirit of Heav'n by fountain fide

Or in thick (hade retir'd. Milton.

I knew not till I met

My friendi, at Ceres' now defcrted feat. Vrydcn^

Not look back to fee,

When what vre'love \te ne'er muft )»»«/ again.

Drydin.

5. To clofe one wilh another.

The nearer you cnmc to the end of the lake,

the mountain* on each lide grow higher, till at laft

they mut. Addfm.

6. To find ; to be treated with ; to light

on.
Had I a hundrrd mouths, a hnndted tongues,

I could not half thofe horrid crimes repeat.

Nor half the puniOiments thofe crimes have met.

Drtfden.

Of vice or virme, whether bit'ft orcurft,

Which (K(r; cootcaift, or wbichKMnpeiTlQn-iirft >

To me no |;ic*t8r jtiy.

Than that your labours meet a profp'roui end.

CrafwWe*

Tff MsET. «. e.

I. To encoiiiitcr ; to clofc face to face,

a. To encounter in hoftility.

Then born to diftance by the tides of men,
Like adanir.t and fteel they mt,t again. DryJait

3. To ailcDibie; to come together.
They appointed i day 10 meet in together. iMaCt
Their choice nubility and flower

Mil from all parts to fulcmniae this feaft. Alilicn.

The materials of that building hap, ily mrr to-

gether and very fortunately langrd thcmfelves into

that delicate order, ll-.at It mull be a very great

cha -.ce tliat parts them. Tillotpn.

4.. To Meet •with. To ligbt on ; to find :

it includes, fometimes obfcurely, the

idea of fomething unexpefted.
When he Cometh to experiaice of fervicc abroad,

he makcch as worthy a foidier as any nation he
meetetb with. Sperfer.

We met iriib many things woithy of obfervation

.

Baron,

Hercules' mtetixg -aiitb -pleafurc and virtue, was
invested by Prodicus, who lived before Socrates.

Addifcn,

What a majef^ and force does one neeet wirb
in thefc jhort infcriptitfns : are nat y<*a amaaed to

fee fo much hiftory gathered into fo fmall a com-
pafs > jUdijtn PK Anciatt HtMi.

5. Ti) Meet iii/>*. To join.

FallKlft'atthatbak'fl}altrrrrr«Mr/> as. Sbakr^
6. To Mekt with. To fuffer unexped-

edly.

He, that hath fuffcred this difordered fpring,

Hath ncnv hinifelf m;/ vAih the Hail of leaf.

iihakjefp«.ire,

A little fum yon mourn, while moil have nut

Witb twice the lofs, and by as vUe a cheat. Crteth,

7. To encounter ; to engage.
Royal raiftiefs.

Prepare to »«r«f lovh more than brutal firry

From the fierce prince. Rruie'i Ambitioui Strfm.

8. A latinifm. To obviate ; teeurrtre

ctjeilo.

Before I proceed farther, it is good to meet

witb an xik^e^ion, which if aiot removed, the

condufion of cxjierience from the time paft to ttae

prefent will nut be found. Bacon,

9. To advance half way.
He yields himftlf to tl;e man of bufinefi with

rehidlancy, but ofiers himfelf to the vifits uf a

friend with facility, and ^1 the eieitir.g rcadipafa

of deiire. Siuib.

Dur mtftin^ hearts

Confcnted foon, and mairia^emade lis one. iJawr.

10. To unite, to join ; as, tbcfe rivers

meet at fudi a plrrri'and join.

Me'eter. »./ [from rtieet.] 0*ie that

accolU another.
There are befide

I.afcivious meetiri, to whofe venum'd found

The open car of youth doth alwi) s liften. Siaktjp.

Me'etinc. n.f. [from wff/.]

1. An afTentibly ; a convention.
If the fathers and huAands of thofe, whofe rtficf

this your meeting intends, were of the houlhotd

of faith, then their Telifls and children ought not

to be lirangers to the gooQ that is done in it, if

they want it. Sprat^s SermO'Bt,

Since the ladies have been left out of all meeiimgt

except partiesM play, oat cunverliktion hath dege-

nerated. Snifi,

2. An interview.

Let's faa levcnged on him ; l«t*> appoint him a

mut'mg, and lead him on with a fine baited delay.

Siakefpeare,

3. A conventicle; an alTembly of Dif-

Tenters.

4. A conflvrx; as ihemeefittg of two rivers.

Meeting-
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Mhetinc-house. ». f. [mteiiitg and

houft.'\ Place where DilTenters aflemble

to worftiip-

His heart mifgase him that the churches were

fo many meetinghi.-^jti j but 1 foon made him cafy.

Me'etly. adv. [from the adjedlive,]

Filly; properly.

Me'etness. n.f. [from »«/.] Fitnefs

;

propriety.

Me'crim. n.f. [from Eemycrany, mi-

grain, megrim, ifux^aua.^ DJlbrder of

the head.
In every migr'vn or vertigo there is an obtcnebra-

tJOn joined witli a femblaace of turning round.

Bacor'i Natural Hljiory.

Therefcreen'd in ihades from day's detefted glaie,

Spben fighs for ever on her penfive bed.

Pain at her CJe, and megdm at her licad. Prjfc.

To Meine. 'V. a. To mingle. Ainjiu.

Me'inv. »./. [meniju, Saxon. See

Maky. Mefnie, French.] A retinue ;

domeftick fervanu.
They fummon'd up their m£iay\ ftrait took

horfe
i

Commanded nie to foUoWy and attend. Shaks^.

Meian aco'gues. n./. [from fiirxfji and
ayu.] Such medicines as ar': ftppofed

particularly to purge cfFWack choler.

Mei.ancho'lick. aiij. [from nu/ancioly.]

I. Difordered with melancholy; fanci-

ful ; hypooltondriacal ;
gloomy.

If he he mad, or angry, orwf/^jmifco/ifi, or fpright-

ly, he will paint wjiau'ocver ii> prujiortionabie Co any

©ne. Drytten.

The commentators on old Ari-

Stotle, 'tis utg'd, in judgment vary :

They to their own conceits iuve brought
Tlie image of his genera) thought

:

Juft as the wtlandoluk eye

Sees fleets and armies in the (ky. Prior.

S. Unhappy ; unfortonate ; cauiing forrow.
Tlie king foun.i Iiimfelf at the head of his army,

after fo many accidents and mtlancholkk perplexi-

ties. Clortr.tUn.

MELANCHO'LY. n.f. [mtlancoHe, Fr.
from iii>.i4,ati and ;^'.Aii.]

1. A difeafe, fuppofed to proccfd from
a redundance of black bile ; but it is

better known to arife from too heavy
and too vifcid blood : its cure is in eva-

cuation, nervous medicines, and power-
ful ftimuli. flinty.

2. A kind of madnefs, in which the mind
is always fixed on one objefl.

I have neither the fcholar's mc-lancUly, which it

emutalion; nor the mufician's, which is fantafti-

c«li nor the coorticr's, which U proud; nor the
foldier's, which is ambitious ; nor the lawyer's,

which is peliti«k ; noi the lady's, which is nice
;

nor tlie lover's, which is all thefe; but it is a ine-

itittclo/y o( ai'itKoYfriy compounded of mjny Omptes,
cxtraOed from many objcfts, and, Ind'-ed, tlie

fondry tontemplation of my travels, in which my
often ruiniitation wraps me in a moft humorous
(idBtCt. SUkcJfrarf.

Moooftruck. madnefs, moping M<-iUa&(s/;. Milt.

3. A gloomy, penfive, difcontented tem-
per.

He ptotdJtd, that lie had only been tn &ek fcti-

tary fbces by an extreme neUmclnty that htd pof-

(efled him. Sidr:iy.

All theic gifts come from him ; and if we mur-
mur here, we may at the next mtlanchaiy be
ttouUul that God.did. net make ui angels.

^taytor^i Hsly L'nri/j^*

This mtlatuholy llattcrt, but uiiituat you
j

What is it clfc but penury of f >ul,

A lazy froU, a nunibodj of the mind ? Drydn.

In thofc deep folitudes and awful cells,

Whcte heav'nly penfive contemplation dwsll:,

And ever muling melan:€oly reigns. Pcfe.

Melancho'ly. adj. {melancholi^ui, Fr.]

I. Gloomy; difmal.
Think of all o-ir miferies

But as iomcmilaiiirhaly dream, which has awxk'd >is

To the renewing of our joya. Denhnm.
If in the melancbolj fliades below,

The flames of friends and lovers ceafe to glow
;

Yet mine (hall facred laft, mine uadeciy'd,

Burn on tlirough dcatJ), and animate my (hade.

z. Difeafed with melancholy ; fanciful ;

habitually dejedled.
How now, fweet Frank ; art thoo melamh'.Iy t

ShakcffMori.

He obferves Lanwch nv>re melancholy than ufujl,

and imagines it to be from a fufpicion he has
of his wife Adah, whom he loved. l^ch.

MELICE'RIS. n.f. prA.*^!^..]
MJieris is a tumour inclofed in a cyUis, and

confiiiing of matter like honey. If the matter
refemblej milk curds, the tumour is called athe-

roma
i

if like hoaey mcliurit ; and if coimpofed

of fat, or a fuety fubftance, (Icatoma. Si^'p.

Me'lilot. n.f. [mtliJot, French; mcli-

kius, Lat.] A plant.

To Me'horate. -v. a. [meliorer, Fr.

from melior.'] To better ; to improve.
Grafting meliorates the fruit; fir that the nou-

ri/hmcnt is better prepared in the ftock than in the

crude earth. Bacar.
But when we graft, or budslnoculate^

Nature by art wc nobly meliorate. Dcr.ham.

A man ought by no means to think that he
(hould be able fo much as to alter or xeliorate the

humour of an ungrateful perfon by any aSs of
klsdnefs. Siiitt,

Cartration ferves to mdicriue tilt (Jclh of thofc

beads that fuffer it. Craunt.
Much labour is requir'd in trees

;

Well mud the ground be digg'd, and better drefs'd,

New foil to make, and meliorate ibe teli. Drydcn,

Mehora'tion. n./. [meltoraliqn, tr.

from meliorate.
"[ Improvement; aft of

bettering.

For the melivatlon of mufick there is yet much
left, in this point of exquifite conibrts, to try.

Baton.

Melio'rity. n.f. [from me/ior.] State

of being better. A word very elegant,

but not ufed.

Men incline unto them, which ate fofteft, and
lead in their way, in defpight of them that hold
them hardelt tu 1: ; fo that this colour o( welkrity
and pre-eminence is a (5gn of wciknefs. Bacon.
The order and bcauiy of the inanimate parts of

the world, tire difcernable ends of them, the tne-

I'writy above what was neceffary to be, do evince,

by a reflex argument, thafit is the workmanlhip
not of blind mechsjiifm, but <jf an intelligent and
benign agent. B-niley.

To Mei.L. v. n. [meler,/e meter, French.]
To mix ; to meddle. Obfolete.

It fathers fits not with fuch things to mell.

Spcpftr.

Here is a great deal of good m«tter
Loft for lack oi telling :

Now I fee thou doft but clattir.

Harm may come of melling. Sperftr's Pajkral'-

Melli'pekou». adj. Produdlive of ho-

ney. Did.

Meulifjca'tion. n.f. ^tiuUifico, Lat.]
The art or pradlice of taAking hooey ;

pioduftion of honey. ^

, In judging of ihe air, many thli ^ befid^ the

weather ought to be t^ferved : in fome countries,

the filence ui grat)»-tuppfts, juui M ant of milliji-

cat'ion in bees. Artiuhmt,

Melli'fluehci. n.f, [W and _/?«»,

Lat.] A honied flow ; a flow of fweet-
nefs.

Melli 'fluent. 7 adj. \_mel zni fluo,

Melli'fluous. j Latin.] Flowing
with honey ; flowing with fweetnefs.
A mellijiuous voice, as I am a true knight*

Shakefpeare*

As all thofs thJijgs v/hjch are mod mellijiutui are

^
fooned changed into choler ajjd bitternef§, fo are

our vanities and pleafures converted into the bit-

tered forrows. Raleigh'

Innumerous fongders in the fre(hening (hade
Of new fprung leaves, their modulations mix
Mellijiuous. Tbomfon's Spring,

Me'llow. adj. [meajipa, foft, Saxon,
Skinner more nearly froni mollis, mollf,

}fioHpvj, melhia : though r is indeed
eafily changed into / in common-
fpaech.]

1

.

Soft wi^h ripenefs ; full ripe.
A dorm, a robbery, call it what you will.

Shook down my mellow ht-uigingsy. nay, my leaves*

Sbakcfpiiare.

An apple in my hand works dilTerent eftefts

upon my fenfes : my eye tells me it is green ; my
nofe, that it hath a milkto fcent ; and my taftc,

that it \» fwept. Dighy.
A little longer,

i&nd Nature drops him down without your Co,
Like mdlow fruit, without a winter ftorm. Dryd.

2. Soft, in found.
Of fcvcn fmootb joints a mcUctw pipe I have,

Whicli with his dying^ breath Damxtas gave,

Dryden.

3. Soft ; unfluous.
Camomile fiieweth mcUov) grounds fit for whe^t.

Bactiia

4. Drtmk ; melted down wrt^ drink.
Greedy of phyficians frequent fees.

From female wj/Zimi praife he takes deg^rees.

Rojcctrmott^.

In all thy humours, whether gr^ve or mellocu,

Thou'rt fuch a tedy, touchy, plealbot fellow;

Haft fo much wit, and mirth, and (pleen about,-

thee.

There is no living with thee, nor without thee.-

Alddifoin'

To Me'i.i.ow.. v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To ripen; to mature; to fofcen by

ripenefs ; to ripen by age.
Lord Aubrey Verc

Was done to death, and more than fo, ray fathe^},
Even in the downfall of his melkiu'd years.

Shakefpeare^
The royal tree hath left us royal fruit.

Which mcllotv^d by th« itealing hours of time-.

Will well become the feat of majefty. Shak^-
On foreign mountains may the fun re(ine

The grapes fuft juice, and mclloiv it to wine*

Addifon.

2. To foften.

They plow in the wheat (rubble in December }

,

and if the weather prove frofty to mellow it, they,
do nut plow it again till April. Morlittur's Htifi.

3. To mature to perftftion.

This epifode, now the mod pjeafing entertain-
ment of the .<6Jneis, was fo accounted- ip his own
ap;r, and before it was nullmued into that reputa-
tion which time has given it. Dryden,

la Me'llow, 1;. ». To be matured ; to

ripen.
Though no done tell thee what I was, yet thou -

In my grave's infidc fee'd, what thou art now

;

yet thoi('rtr»ot yet fo good, tiU m death lay

Toiripe and W/ow. there, we.'re ftubborn day^

I ' ' Donne*
Me'li.owness. n.f. [from mtlk<w,]

1, Maturity of fruits; ripenefs ;. foftnefs

by maturiy.
My rcafon can confider greenncfs, melhvin^St

.

fwtcuiefc, or coldocfs, fingly, aad wrtheut rela-

tiOB
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tion to «ny otSet quAlity that it f»inK4 in Bi'

by tht faiTK apple. Digfiy if BtJui.
The fpiiog, like youtl^ fitfli bluiroms dutli

prodocf.

But Autumn in.ikn thsm ripe, ind fit for ufel •

So i^e a mature m^ftzTPurfs doth fct

On the grccii promifes -olyouthfu! hut« D^ittam.

2. Maturity ; full age.

Meloco'tom. n./.ymchcetcnf, Spatiifh ;

malum cohncum, Latin.] A quince.
Obfolete.

In apricots, peaches, or m'litucini upon a nail,

the grcatcH fruitj are towards the bottom. Bdrnn.

AJelo'dious. aiij. [from melet^.] Mu-
. fical ; barmoniou!'.

Fountain! I and ye that wartic, as yc flow,

Melitdioui mumiutsj warbling tunc his praife.

Milipn.

And oft with hbly liymns he chatmM their ears

;

A mufickmoreBrj.W/wnhjnthefphcrcs. Drydrv.

Melo'dio-uslv. adv. \Uom melodious .]

Muflcally ; harmonioufly.

Melo'uiouskrss. «./ [from melodious
]

Harmonioufnefs ; muficalnefs.

ME'LODY. n. J\ [».^.«o"i«.] Mufick

;

fweetnefs of fotjiid.

The prophet David having Angular knowledge
not in poetry alone but in mufick alfo, judging

tlicm both to be things mod ntcdfiry for the houle

of God, left behind him a number of divinely in-

dited poems, and was farther the author of add-

ing unto poetry melody in publick prayer, melody

both vocal and infViumcntal, for the raifing up of

. men's hearts, and the fwcetening of their affec-

tions towards God.
i : Hoekcr*

Singing and making melody in J^ur hear;s to tlie

Lord. EphtfiiKt.

Why rather, deep, lieft thou in fmoky cribs,
,

And huftit with buzzing night- flies to thy (lumber ;'

Than in the pcrfum'd chambers of the great,.

And lull'd with founds of fweeteft mtlody ? '

Sbakefftart.

Lend me yixit fangs, ye nightingales : Oh pour

Tlie mazy-running foul of melody

Into my »arieJ verfc ! Thotrfoi'i Sfrlng.

Me'lon. ft./. Imelon, Fr. melo, Lat.]

1. A plant.
The flower of the melon confrfts of one leaf,

which is of the expanded bell /hape, cut into feve-

ral fegmcnts, and exactly like tliofc of the cucum-
ber: fume ojf tbefc flowers arc barrtfn, not adher-

ing to the embrio j others are fruitful, growing
upon the embrio, which is afterwards cliaiigcd

into a fruit, for th; moft part of an oval fliapc,

' fmooih or wrinkled, and divided into three fejni-

nal apartments, which fecjn to be cut into two

parts, and contain many oblong feeds. ' Miller.

2. The fruit.

We remember the fifli which we did eat in

Egypt freely ; the cucumbers arid the mi 1cm.

Num. xi. 5«

Melon-thi'stle. n.f. [melocoSiis, Lat.]
The wholeplantof the /w/9<)-rii>j/?/< hath a Gngu-

. lar appearance. Miller.

To Melt. v. a. [melcan, Saxon]
I. To dilToIve; to maks liquid; cosi-

inonly by heat.

How they would m,l; me nut of my fat drop by
drop, and liquor filhcrmen's boots with rtie!

'

"
'

' ' Shaiefpcare.

When the m^hivg fin burncth, the fire cauleth

the waters to boil. Ifa, \%i\. z.

Thi( price, which is given above the value of

the fllver in our coin, is given only to pref<rve our

coin from being m^/r<r</ down. Lode.
The rock's high lummit in the temple's Oiade,

Nor heat could mtlt, nor beating ftom invade.

If your butter when me/iij tafte; of Vt'^H ''

is your mailer's £ault who will oot allow you a flU

Tcr fauccfan. Sm/t,

2. To diflblve; to break in pieces.

To take ill pieces this frame of nature, and ire't

it flown iijto its nrll principles ; and then to ob-

i fcrve how the divine wifviom wrought all thefe things

I
into that beautiful compofitionj is, a kind of joy«

[
which pierceth ths.mind. Bunta.

'3. T6 foften to love or tfndernefs.
Thcmiglity mafter fmil'd to fee

That love was in the next degree

:

'Twas bat a kindred found to move.
For pity mell: the mind to love. Drydrn.

Alas! the (lory meitt away my (oul. Mdifir.

4. To wafte away.
Thou woul^'ft have plung'd thyfelf

In gi'neral riot, mhcd down thy youth

1 in'differcnt beds of iuft. Shaktff.Timtiiof Atbem.

To Melt. 1;. ».

'I. To become liquid ; to diflblve ; to be
I made fluid.

ttt them melt away as waters which run ctinti-

nujlly. I FJalm.
The rofe is fragrant, but it fades in time

;

The violet fwcct, but quickly p;\ft the prime

;

While lilies hang their heads and foon decay.

And whiter fnow in minutes mclti away. Dryden.

2. Tcbe foftened to \Vy> or any gentle

paiCon ; to grow tender, mild, or gentle.
I rr; /'f , and .am not

Of ftronger eai^h than others. " Shakefpeare.

Dighton and Forreft;

Albeit, they were fieflit villains, bloody dogs,

Mtldrg with tendernefs and mild compailion.

Wept like two children in their death's fad llory,

Sv.ikej'pt-afe.

" This fald ; the mov'd affillants meli in tears,

Dryden.

Milting into tears, the pious man
Dcplor'd fo fad \ fight.

,
Dryden.

3. To be di/Tolved ; to lofe fuUrtance.
Whither are they vaniflv'd ?

Into the air; and what feem'd corporal

Mclied as breath into the wind. Sbakejf, Machttb.
Beauty is a witch,

Agaisft whofe charms faith melietb into blood.

Shakefpeare,

4. To be fubdued by affliiSipn.

My foul melteth fdr hcavinefi ; ftrengthcn thou

me. . Pfalm.

Me'lter. n./. [from «*//.] One that

melts metals.
Mifo and Mopfa, like a couple of forcfwat

melurs, were getting the pure fil\ier of their bodies

out of the ore of their garments. Sidn^.
Thi^ the author attributes to the rcmifl'nefs of

the former meliers, in' not exhauftirg the ore.

Dtrkr.m's P/^x/t-o-Theo^ogy.

Me'ltingi.it. adv. [from aching.] Like
fometbing melting,
Zelmane lay upon a bank, that her tears falling

into the water, one might have thought flie began

meltirgly to be 'metamorphofed to the running

river. Sidmy.

Mt'LWEL. n.f. A kind of fi(h.

Mfi'MBfiR,.,/*, y; [tntmbre, Fr. membrum,
Lat.] .

,

I. A limb; a part appendant to the body.
It is profitable for thee that one of thy K:embcrs

Ihould perifh, and not that thy whole body <hbuld

be cad into hell. Matlb.
The tongue ii a little n-.mier, and boafteth great

things.
.

5''*'' "'• 5'

If fliape it might he call'^, that fliipe had none,

. Oiftinguilhable in member, joint, or limb.

Milton,

2. 'A; part of <i "Sffco'urfe or peHod; 'a

liead ; a clAWe.
"

Wjiere the rci'pondcut limits or diitin^iflittnny

propofition, thi opponent muft.^rove his own pro-

pofitlon according 'to that Memher of the diftinftion

in which the refpondent denied it. ff^aiis.

3. Any part of an integral. ' '

In po^ry, as in archltcauM, not only th« wbol«

but the principal R-rm^. ri fliuuld be great. MdijoH.

4, One cf a community.
My go'ng to demand jullice upon the five m.m-

itrs, my enemies loaded with obiuquies. .

King Cbarftt.

Mean as I am, yet luve the Mufes made
Me trc;, a mcmbei of the tuneful trade. Dryden.-

Sienni is adorned with many tov.-ers of brick,

which, in the time of the ommonwcalth, were

crcOed ti fuch of the memiers as had done fervice

to their country. '

j'lildijoum

Me'mbrane. n.f. [membrane, Fr. mem-
hrana, Lat.]
.A membrane is a web of feveral forls of fibres, in-

terwoven together foi the covering and wrapping

up fonie rarts ; the I bres of the memlranes give

them an clafticity, whereby they can contra£l, and

clofe y grafp the parts they contain, and their

nervous fibres give them an exquifite feme, which
is the caufe of their contraflion ; they can, there-

fore, ftarcelyfuffcr the Aarpncfs of medicines, and

are difficultly united when wounded. Sliiney.

The chorion, a thick membrane obfcurmg the

formation, the dam doth after tearatunder.

Bro^-ns Vulgar Errourt.

They obdacle find none

Of membrane, joint, or limb, exclufive bars

;

Eaficr than air with air, if fpirits embrace.

Total tjiey mix. MiltM:
The inner membrane that involred the feveral

liquors of the egg remained unbroken. Beyle.

Mi;M3rana'ceous, J adj. [mtmbraneux,
Membr a'neous. . > Fr. from mem-
Me'mbranous. 3 brana, Latin.]

ConfiiUng of membranes.
Lute-rtrings, which are made of the mem-

bramtus parts of t!ic guts ftrongly wreathed, IvVell

fu much as to break in wet wc.ithcr. Boyle.

Great corKeits aie raifed of the involution or

m:mbraihut covering;callcd the fiUy-how. Brown,
Such birds as are carnivorous have n-t gizzard,

or muftulou5, but a r;tml>r..nous ftomach ; that

kind of to( d being torn into fmall flakes by the

beak, may be eafily concord by a memlruKovs ilo.

mach. Ray :n Creation,

Anodyne fubflances, which take oil' contraiflions

of the membranous parts, are diurctick. yJriuttnot,

Birds of prey have numbranaceew, not mufcular
ftomachs. Ar'jutlnot in Aiimeiui,

MEMENTO, n /. [Latin.] A memo-
rial ; notice; a bint to awaken the me*
niory.

Our ma/ler, for his learning and piety, is not

only a precedent to his own fubjefts, but to fo-

•reign princes; yet he is but a man, aud fejfonable

mttnento s may be ufcful. Bac-n.

,1s not tire frcq\ient fpe^lacle of other people's

deaths a memento fufficient to make you think of

your own ?

'

VEfimrge,

Memo'ir. « /. [memcirt, French.]

1. An account of tranfaclions familiarl/

written.
Be our great mailer's future charge

1*0 write his own memoirs, and leave his heirs

High Schemes of government and plans of wars.*

Prior.

2. Hint; notice; account of any thing.
There Is not in any author a computation of the

revenues of the Roman empire, and hardly any
memoirs from whence it might be colle^ed.

Arbutknot on Coins%

Me'morable. ad/, [memorable, Fr. me-
mirabilit, Lat.] Worthy of memory ;

not to be forgotten.

Nothing I fo much delight to recount, as the

memorable friendlhip that grew betwixt the two
princes. Sidney,

From this defire, that main dcfire proceeds,

.Which all men have furviving fame to gain.

By tombs, by books, by memorable deeds.

For fhc that this defires doth ftill remain. Daviet,

Dkre*
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Darts WlylTes for the prize contend.

In fight of what he durft not once defend

;

But bafcly fled that mim'jruhh day,

When I from HeCtoi's hands redcem'd tlie flaming

prey ? Drydni.

Me'morably. ad-v. [from memorable.]

In a manner worthy of memory.

MEMORANDUM. «./. [Lat.] A note

to help the memory.
1 refoived to new pave every ftreet, and entered

a mtusirardum in my pocket-book accoKlingly.

Guartlian.

Nature's fi'r table book, our tender fouU,

We Icrawl all o'er with oiJ and empty rules.

Stale meitt'^randums of the fchools. Swift.

Wemo'rial. adj. [memcrial, Fr. memo-

rialis, Lat.]

1. Preiervative of (l!«»nory.

Thy mafter now lies thinking in his bed

Of thee and me, and fighs, and takes my glove.

And gives jncmc} ial dainty kill'es to it. Shakei'psarf,

May I, at the conciufion of a work, which is

a kind of monument oi Pope's partiality to mc,
place the Mowing lines as an infcription mrmnrial

of it. Brooms.

The tomb with manly arms and trophies raifc
;

There high in air meiroriai of my name
Fix tiie Imooth oar, and bid me live to fame. Pope.

2. Contained in memory.
The cafe is with the memorial pofTeflions of the

greateft part of mankind : a few ufeful things

mixed with many triBes fiU up their memories.

Memo'rial. n./.

1. A monument ; fomcthing to prefervc

memory.
Churches have names 5 fomc as mtmortjh of

pe^ce, iomt of wifdom, fome in memory of the

Trinity ideJf, fome of Chrift under fundry titles
;

of the blcifed Virgin not a few ; many of one
apollle, faint, or martyr; many of all. Hooher.

A mftnoripl unto Ifrael, that- no ftranger offer

incenfe before the Lord. iVi^ra. xvi. 43.
AU the laws of this kingdpm have fome monu-

ments or mtm'jrii'ti thereof in writing, yet all of

them have not their original in writing ; for fome
of thofe laws have obtained their force by imme-
morial ufige. Ha!e.

In other parts like deeds deferv'd

Memmal, where the might of Gabriel fooght.

Miltn.
RefleA upon a clear, unblotted, acquitting con-

fcience, and feed upon the ineffable comforts of
the tttfrwrhl of a conquered temptation. Ssuib,

Medals are fo many monLmc^ts configned over

to eternity, that may laft whjh all other mermr'uih

of the fame age ar« worn out or loft. Addijon.

2. Hint to affift the memory.
He was a prince fad, ferious, and full of thoughts

and fecret obfervations, and full of notes and mc-
mcrinli of his own hand touching pcrfons. Bicen.

Mnr..riali written with liing Edward's hand ihall

be the ground of tiiis hillory. Ih-yzv.ird.

3. An add'efs ; reminding of iervices

and foliciting regard.

Memo'ri ALIST. It. /. [from memorial.']

One who writes memorials.
1 muft nrt omit a m<morial fetting forth, that

tHe mrmcrialift had, with great difpatch, carried a

letter from a certain lord to a certain lird.

Sptflater.

T'sMemori'ze. v. a. [from memory.]

I. To recofd ; to commit to memory by
writing.

They n"glef) to ntmorixi the'r conqueft of the
Indians, efpcci.iliy "in thofe time* in wiiich the
fame was fuppofcd. Spenjer.

Let their names that were bravely loft be rather
memorized In the full table cf time ; for my pajt,

1 love no amSitioui paint in an eloquent defcrip.

tlon of mifer'Rs, ff^ticon.

Vci. II.

2. To caufe to be remembered.
They meant

To mema-ixc another Golgotl.a. Shulifpearc,

ME'MORY. »./. [memoire, Fr. memoria,

Lat.]

1. The power of retaining or recollcfting

things pad; retention j reminifcence ;

reco!le(!\ion.

Memory is the power to revive again !n out

minds thofe ideas which after imprinting have dif-

appcarcd, or have been laid afidc out of fight.

htche.

The mcm'jry is perpetually looking back, when
we have nothing prefent to entertain us : it Is like

thofe rcpofitories in animals that are filled with

ilorcs of food, on which they mny ruminate, when
their prefent pa.'lure fails. Mdijov'i SpsSlaior,

2. fcxemption from oblivion.
That ever- living man of mi'njry,

Henry the Fifth I Shairffearc's Htnry VI.

3. Time of knowledge.
Thy requeft think row fulfiil'd, that alk'd

How fiiit this world, and face of things, began,

And what, before thy meir.ory, was done. Miiion.

4. Memorial ; monumental record.
Be better fuited

;

Thefe weeds are memi-riei of thofe worfer hours :

I pr'ythee put them oft". Sbi'kjptarc' s King Lmr.
A fwanJn memory of Cycnus ihines

;

The mourning lifters weep in wat'iy figns. jiddifon.

5. Refledlion ; attention. Not in uie.

When Duncan is afleep, his two chamberlains

Will I with wine and walfcl fo convince,

That mem^jr^f the^varder of the brain,

Shall be a fume. Shaiefpcart't Mactelt,

Mrs, the plural of man.
Wits live obfcurcly, mm know not how; or

die obfcurcly, mi-n mark not when. Ajcham.
For meuy there arc to be confidered the valour

and number: the old obfervatlon i* not untrue,

that the Spaniards valour lictli in the eye of the

looker-on ; but the Englifh valour lieth about the

foldicr's heart. Bactn't IVar tviih Sfjin.
He thought lit that the king's affairs fhould

entirely be conduSed by the foldiers and men of
war. CUrindon.

Men- ple'aser. n. /. [men and pfea/er.]

One too careful to pleafe others.
Servants, be obedient to them tliat are your

mailers: not with eye-fervice, as men-flcajeri

;

but as the fervants of Chrift, doing the will of

G»d from the heart. £ph, vi. 6.

To Men ACE. v. a. [menacer, French.]
To threaten ; to threat.

Who ever knew the heavens menace fo ? Sbakefp.
Your eyes do menace mc : why look you pale f

Sbtthefpeare.

My roafter knows not but I am gone hence.

And fearfully did minace me with death,

If I did ftay to look on his intents. Shakefpeare.

From this league

Peep'd harms that mcnac'd him. Shakefpeare.

What ihou'd ht do? 'Tvvas death to go away,
And the god mcnac'd if he dar'd to ftay. Dryden,

Me'nace. n. f. [menace, French; from
the verb.] Threat.
He that would not believe the menace of God at

firft, it may be doubted whether, before an ocular

example, he believed the curfe at lall.

Briywni Vulvar Errourt.

The Trojans view the dully cloud liom far,

And the .dark menace of the drftant war. Dryden,

Me'nacer. «, f. [menaceur, Fr. from
menace.] A threatener ; one that threats.
Hence meyiacer ! nor tempt me into rage :

This roof protedls thy ralhncfs. But begone 1

Philips.

MEKA'GE. n.f. [French.] A coUeflion
of animals.

I faw bete the largelj mtnage that I ever met
with. Addijon,

Me'kaCOCUE. n.f. [(x?»« and aya.] A
medicine that promotes the flux of the

menfes.

7a Mend. 'v. a. [emendo, Latin.]

1. To repair from breach or decay.
They gave the money to the workmen to re-

I
pair and mend the houfe. 2 Cbron. xxxiv. IO«

2. To correft ; to alter for the better.

The beft fervice they could do to the ftate, wa«

to mend the lives of the perfons who compofed it.

temple*

Von need not defpair, by the alliftance of his

growing reafon, to mmd the weakncfs of his con-

ftilution. Lockg,

Name a new play and he's the poet's friend j

Nay, fliowd his faults—but when would poet*

mci:d ? Pcpc.

Their opinion of Wood, and liis projeft, is not

mended. Stvifi,

3. To help ; .to advance.
Whatever is new is unlooked for; and ever it

mcndi fome, and impairs othcis ; and he that is

hc.lpen tikes it for a fuftune, and he that, is hurt

for a wrong. Bacon.

If, to avoid fucceflion in eternal exiftence, they

recur to the punOum ftans of the fchools, they

will thereby very little menei the matter, or help us

to a more pofitive idea of infinite duration. Locke.

Though in fome lands the grafs h but fbort, yet

it mcndi garden herbs and fruit. Mortimer' i liujb

,

4. To improve; to increafe.

Death comes not at call
;
juftice divine

Afu.'ij not her ilowcrt pace, for pray'r, or cries.

Mifton,-

When upon thcfand the trave'ler

Sec? the high (a come rolling from afar,

The land grow fhoit, ha mends his weary pace.

While death behind him covers all the place.

Dryden*

He faw the monfter mend his pace ; he fprings.

As terror had increas'd his feet with wings. Dryd-

To Mend. 'v. n. To grow better; to

advance in any good ; to be changed
for the better.

Me'ndable. adj. [from mend.] Ca-
pable of being mended. A low word.

Menda'city. n.f. [from mendax, Lat.]

Falfehood.
In this delivery there were additional mendacities ;

for the commandment forbid not to touch the

fruit, and pofitively faid. Ye fhall furely die ; but

fhe, extenuating, replied, Led ye die. Brctvn*

Me'nder. n./. [from mend.] One who
makes any change for the better.

Wliat trade art thou ? A trade that I may ufe

with a fafe confcicnce ; a mender of bad foals.

Sbakefp. Julius Ceefar.

Me'ndicant. adj. [mendicans, Latin.]

Begging ; poor to a ftate of beggary.
Be not righteous over-much, is applicable to

thofe who, out of an exccfs of zeal, praftife mor-
tifications, whereby they macerate their bodjes ;

or to ihofc who voluntarily reduce themfelves tu

a poor and meniUcani flate. Fiddes.

Me'ndicant. »./. [mendicant, French.]
A beggar; one of fome begging fra-

ternity in the Romilh church.

To Me'ndicate. t/. a. [mendico, Lat.
mendier, Fr.] To beg ; to a(k alms. '

Mendi'city. «.yt [mtndicitas, Lat. meH-
dicite, Fr.] 'I'he life of a beggar,

M E N DS for COTfWj.
Let her be as fhe is : If fhc be fair, 'tis tlie

better for her : and if fhe be not, fhc has the

mentis in her own hands. ' Shakefpeare.

Me'nial. adj. [from tneiny or many;
mem, Saxon, or mefnie, old French.]

I. Belonging to the retinue, or train of
fervants.

Q^ Two



MEN
Xwo ^trul ii fi hthie thtir m»fl«r piefi'<|

;

tkut t)»i, aud gutiilctl thui, be ktlti hl> klngl)

tve<i. DrjfJin't ^» /!

2. Stvi/t feetns not to have known the

mrai.ing of this word.
1 he women attendanti perform only the mod

>f»M/officea. Cnl'h'r'i Ti«*./r.

Me'nial. ». /. One of ibe train of fer-

vants,

MENrNOES. ». / [fMi»/V^.] Theme-
ttimget are the two membranes that tn-

velope the brain, which are called the

pia mater and dura mater ; the latier be-

ing the exterior involucrum, is, from
iu thicknef^, fo denominated.
The brain being expolcd to the air groweih fluid,

«id i« thruft forth by the coutiaflion of the mi-

Meno'logy, n. /. [aWv.yicj ; menologe,

French.] A regiller of months.
In tile Roman martyrology wt find, atone time,

ma-.y tboufand martyrs deltroycd by Dioclefian :

the irittdcgy faith they were twenty thoufand.

St.Uhgfltet.

Me'now. w.y; [fhoxinus.'\ commonly ;»/»-

ntw. A filh.

Me'nsal. adj. [men/alis, Latin,] Be-
longing to the table ; tranfafted at

table. A word yet fcarcely naturalized.
Converfation either mental or merfal. Clariffa,

Mt'KSTRUAL. adj. [menjirual, Fr. men-
Jirutts, Lat. ]

1. Monthly; happening once a month;
lading a month.
She turns all her globe to the fan, by moving

in her mtnfirval orb, and enjoys nigi>t and day al-

ternately, one day of her'i being equal to fourteen
days and nights of out's. Bmtky.

2. Pertaining to a menllruum. [menjhueux,
French.]
The dilfcnts of the menprual or ftrong waters

hin4er the incorporation, as well a thcfe of the

melital. iianii.

Me'nstruous. a^. \menftruut, Lat.]
1. Having the catamenia.

O thou of late biloT'd,

Now like a mirjiruoui wonian art remov'd. Sardp,
2. Happening to women at certain times.

Many, from being women, have proved men at

the firft point of their menjinioui eruptions. Bmun.
Me'kstruum. tt./. [This name proba-

bly was derived from Tome notion of the
old chemifts about the icfluence of the
moon in the preparation of difluivent^.]

All liquors are called mfft'uumi which are ufcd

a? diflolvents, or to extraA the virtues of ingre-

dients by infufionor dccoAiun. ^..ia,-)'.

enquire what is the proper miisjlruim to di'ilblve

metal, what will touch upon the one and n«t upon
the other, and what fcveral menjirva will diflulve

any metal. ^acon.
White metalline bodies muft be excepted, which,

by reafon of their exceflivc denfiry, feem to relieft
almoft all the light incident on their firft fuieificics,
unlefs by fulution in mtrflruvvit they be reduced
into very fmall particles, and then they become
tianfparent. Neictin, Ofti It,:

Mensuraii'i.ity. n. /. [men/urabUile,
Fr.] Capacity of being mealured.

Me'niurabi.e. adj. [mcnj'ura, Latin.]
Meafurable ; that may be nieafured.
We nKafore our time bj: law and not by nature.

The foUr month it no periodical motion, and not
ealily vuaJuraUr, and the months unequal among
themfclvei, aod not to be meafurcd by even weeks
or days. Holder.

Me'nsural, ttdj. [ffonj men/ura, Lat.]
Relating to meafurc.

M E R
7e Me K»uaATE. i». a. [from me^fura,

Latin.] To meafore ; to rake the di-

menfion of any thing.

Mbnsura'tion. n. J~,
[from men/ura,

Latin.] The aft or praftice of inea-

furing ; refolt of tneafurin.^.

After giving the mrvfur-tihn and argumentation
of Dr. Cumberland, it would not have been fair

to have fupprefled thofe of another prelate. Arluih.

Me'ntal. adj. [menta/e, Fr. mentis, Lat.]

Intelleflual ; exilHng in the mind.
What a mtntaf power

This eye lh°ots forth ? How big imaglnatioo

Moves in this hp ? To the dumbaef> of the gellure

One might inierpret. Slj^tJ/ -ai s Tmtn of Alh.
So deep the pow'r of thef-; ingredients pierc'd,

Ev'n to the inmoft fea: of m^nlai fight.

That Adam now enforc'd to clofe his eyes,

Susk down, and all his fpirits became cntranc'd.
• Mihor.

The metapher of tafte would not have been fo

general, had there not been a conformity between
the mental tafte and that Anfitive tafte that atlciils

the palate.
^

AddrJ-n-

If the ideas be not innate, there was a time when
the mind was without thofe principles ; for where
the ideas are not, there can be no knovviedge, no
affeoc, no jneniol or verbal propofitiuBs about them.

Locke,

She kindly talkd, at leaft three l*urs.

Of plallick forms, and mer.tal pow'r-s. Pikr.
Thofe inward reprefentations of fpirit, thought,

We, and hatred, are pure and mental ideas, belong-

ing to the mind, and cany nothing of Ihape or

fenfe in them. If^atn.

Mu'kt ALLY. adv. [from meJit/il.] Intel

ledually; in the mind; not prajlical-

ly or externally, but in thought orme-
ditation.

If we confider the hea't the firft principle of
life, and meKtiiUy divide it into its conftitucnt parts,

we find nothing but what is in any mufele of the

body. Bcii:ley.

Me'ntion. 71. /. \mfnticn, Fr. mentio,

Lat.]

I. Oral or written expreflion, or recital of
any thing.
Think on me when it fliall be well with thee

;

and make inenthn of me unto Fharauh. Gen. xl. [4.
The Almighty introduces the propofal of his

laws rather with the mentim of fome particular afts

of kindnefs, than by reminding mankind of his

feverity. Rogers.

z. Curfory or incidental nolninatiou.
Haply mcr.tlort may arife

Of fomething not unfcafonabie to alk. Mlltcn.

To Me'ntion. v. a. [mentiertner, Fr.

from the noun.] To write or exprefs in

words or writing.
I will memion the loving kindncfTes of the Lord,

and the praifcs of the Lord. Ifa. Ixiii. 7.

Thtfc menlioned by their names were princes in

their families. i Chrort. iv. 38.
All his tranfgrcffions Ihali not be mtnthaed.

£zik. xviii.

Joys
Then fweet, now fad to Keiaion, through dire

change

Befall'n us, unforefeen, unthougbt of. Mihon.
No more be menthned then of violence

Againft ourfclves, and wilfulbarrenneft. Mh'ion.

Mephi'tical. adj. [mephitis, Latin.]

Ill-favoured ; IHnking.
Mrphittcal exhalations arc poifonous or noxious

fleams ifitiing out of the earth, from what caufe

foever. Sluincy.

Mera'cious. adj. [meracut, Latin.]

Strong ; racy.

Me'rcable. adj. [mercor, Latin.] To
be fold or bought. Diil.

M E R
Me'rcaktant. n. /. [mercataite, Itn..

lian.] This word in SbakeJ'pean ft-erns

to fignify a foreigner, or foreign trader.

What is he ?

^A m^cnitant, or clfe a pedant

;

I know not what but formal in apparel. Slmiejf,

Me'rcantile. Aiiy. Trading; commeN
cial ; relating to traders.

The expedition of the Argonauts was partly

mirranth'e, partly military. Arkuthnoi on C'/tm.

Let him travel an.l fulfil the duties of the mili-

tary or ^ercar^rtfe life ; let profperous or adverfe

fortune call him to the moft diflant parts of the
globe, (till let him carry on his knowledge, and.the

improvement of his foul. tfam.
Mf.'rcat. It./, [mercatus, Lat.] Mar-

ket ; trade.

, With irrefiilible majelly and anthority our Savi-

our removed the exchihge, and drove the mercat

out of tlie temple. Sfrjtt,

Me'rcature. ». /. [mercatvra, Lat.]

The praflice of buying and felling.

Me'kcenarikess. »./. \_liom mercenary.
"^

Venality ; refpeft to hire orijeward.
To forego tlie pleafures of fenfe, and undergo

the hardlhips that attend a holy life, is fuch a kind
of mercenarinejsj as none but a rciigncd, believing

foul is likely to be guilty of; if fear itfelf, and
even the fear of hell, may be one jultifiable motive
of men's actions. B^le.

ME'RCENARY. adj. {mereenaire. Fr.

mercenarius, Latin.]

1. Venal ; hired ; fold for money.
Many of our princes, woe the while \

Lie drown'd, and foak'd in mercenary blood.

SbakiJ^re.
Divers Almains, who ferved in the garrifons,

beinj meiely mercenary, did ;ifily incline to the

llronged. Haywood.

2. Too iludious of profit; ading only for

hire.

The appellation of fervani imports 3 mrrcmary
temper, and denotes fuch an one as make? his

rcwa-d both the fole motive and meafure of his

obedience. Soutb^s Sermtim.

'Twas not for nothing I the crown relign'd
;

I dill muft own a mercenary mind. Dryden.

Me'rcenary. n./. [mercenaire, Fr.J A
hireling ; one retained or ferving for

pay.
He a poor nurcenary ferves for bread

;

For all his travel, only cloth'd and fed. Sexdyt

ME'RCER. >!./. [mercier, French.] One
who fells fil-iw.

The draper and mercer may meafure religion as

they plcafe, and the weaver caft het upon what
loom he pleafe. H-^ivet.

Me'rcery. n./. [mercerie, Fr. from mer-

cer. ] Trade of mercers ; traffick , of
ftlks.

The mercery is gone from out of Lombard-ftreet

and Cheapfide into Paternofter-row and fleet. ftreet.

Graunt.

To Me'rchand. 'V. ». [marchander, Fr.J
To tranfaft by traffitk.

Ferdinando merchanJtd with Fiance for the re-

ftoring Roufliglioa and Perpignan, oppignoraied

to them. Biieon.

Me'rch ANDiSE. «._/. [marchandi/e, Fr.J

1. Traffivk; commerce; trade.

If a fon, that is fent by his fjther about mrr-

chandije, fall into fome lewd afticn, his wicked-

nefs, by your rule, ihould he impofed upon his fa-

ther. Slaieffeare') Henry V.
If he pay thee to the utmoft farthing, thou hafi

forgiven nothing : 'n h merchandife, and not for-

givenefs, to reftore him that does as much as you

can require. Taylor.

2. Wares i any thing to be bough tor fold.

fair
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Fair when her breaft, lilce a rich Udea bark

VTith precious mrcbandijty /he forth doth lay*

Spcnjcr.

Thou (halt not fell her at all for money ; thou

ihalt not make fwrri'^fft/i/f' of her. Deut, xHu 14.

As for any mercbandiji you have brought, ye

(hall have your return in itrchanJiJc or in gold.

Bacon,

So aSive a people will always have money, whilft

they caji fend what mtnteadifes they pleale to

Mexico. Aildif.r.

To Me'rchandise. v. n. To trade ; to

trafiick ; to exercife commerce.
The Pbcenicians, of whofe exceeding mrrcban-

i.fittg we read fo much in ancient hiftories, were

Canaanitu, whofe very name fignihes merchants.

Brcrctvo'jti en Languages^

Me'rchakt. n./. [marcbanJ, Fr.J One
who traiiicks to remote countries.
France hath fiaw'd the league, and hath attach'd

Our mercbantt goods at Bourdeaux. Shakejftearc.

The Lord hath given a commandment againfl

the mercbart city to deltroy the llrong holds there-

of. Ija. xxiii. 11.

The mod celebrated imrcbanti in the world were
fituated in the ifland o( Tyre. Add'tjon.

Me'rchantly > adj. [from mtr-

Me'kchantlike. J chant.'\ Like a

merchant. Ain/worth.

Me'rch ANT-MAN. «. /. [^tttirchant and
man.'\ A fhip of trade.

Pirates have fair winds and a calm fea, when the
juft and peaceful m^Tchattt-man hath them. ""Ttiyi.r.

Id tlx time of AuguHus and Tiberius, the

fouthern coafts of Spain fent great fleets of mcr-

(bavt-men to luly, Arlutbnct.

Me'rch ANT ABLE. adj. [^mercabilis, Lat.

from mercAani.] Fit to be boushc or

fold.

Why they placed this invention in the beaver,

belide the medical and ntrchaninbU commodity of
caiior, or parti conceived to be bitten aviay, might
be the fagacity of that animal, hrmun'! A'o/. Err.

Me'rciable. aJj. [from mercy.'] This
word in Sptnftr /iguifies mtrciful. Not
ufed.
Nought but weir mocght him befight

:

He is fo meek, wife, mtrnah'.e.

And with his word his work is convcnable. Sper.pr.

Me'rciful. /?<^'. {mercy mi full.] Com-
paiConate ; tender; kind; unwilling
to punifh ; willing to pity and fpare.
Be mrdful, O Lord, unto thy people thou haft

redeemed. Diut. xxl. S.

Obferve
Hit providence, and on him fole depend,

Merfiful over ail his works ; with good
StiB overcoming evil. Milim.

Me'rcifully. adv. [from merciful.]

Tenderly ; mildly ; with pity ; with
compafljon.
Make the true ufe of thofe affliflions which his

hand, mrr.-ifully fcvere, hath been pleafed to lay

upon thee. AturLry,

Me'rcifulness. n.f. [from merciful.]

Tenderiiefs.; willingnefs to fpare.

The band that ought to knit all thofe excellen-

cies together i-. a kind mercifuUrJs to fuch a one,
as i> in hu foul devoted to lucli pcifc£iions.

Sidn^.
Ufe the means ordinary and lawful, among

which mtrafitheft and liberality is one, to which
iht promife of lecular wealth is moft ficquently

tntie. Hammitd.

Mt'tiCiLtit. adj. [ftommtrcy.] Voidof
mercy ; pitilefi ; hard hearted ; cruel

;

fevere.

His mother mmVift,
hlot merciltfi of wtmea Wyden hight.

Her ftther Ton fad llecping did opprefs,

And with moft cruel hand him murdered pltilefs. '

S/iCtt/er.

The foe is mcrcilefs, and wiH not pity. Sbakeff,
Think not tlicir rage fo defperate t effay

An element more mercilefi than they. Denbam,
What God fo mean.

So Ktrcilcft a tyrant to obey !>^ Dryden's Juveml.
Whatever ravages a mtraUJi diftempet may com-

mit, ihe Ihall have one man as much her admirer
as ever. /'^y t.

The torrent mertilefi imbibes
Commi/Iions, perquilites, and bribes. Swift.

Me'rcilessly. adi/. [from mercilefs.]

In a manner void of pity.
""

i

Me'rcilessness. n.f. [from mercilefs.]

Want of pity.

Mercu'rial. adj. [merturieiLs, Latin.]
1. Formed under the influence of mer-

cury; aflive; fprightly.
I know the (hape of 's leg : this is his hand.

His foot mercurial, his martial thigh^
The brawns of Hercules. Sbahfp:are's Cymbeliiu.

This youth was fuch a mercurial, as could make
his own part, if at any time he chaUccd to be out.

Bacon's Henry VII.
Tully confidered the difpofitions of a iiccere,

more ignorant, and lefs mercurial nation, by dwell-
ing on the paciictick part. Smift.

2. ConliHiog of quickfilver: as, mercu-
rial medicines.

Mercurifica'tjon. ». / [frjjn mer-
cury.] The aa of mixing any thing
with quickfilver.

I add the ways of n ereurijication. Bcyk.

ME'RCURV. n.f. [mercurius. Latin.]
1

.

The chemills name for quickfilver is

mercury. /////.

'i he gall of animals and mercury kill worms

;

and the water in which mercury is boiled has tliis

effeft.^
. .

Ai-liuthiiot.

2. Sprightly qualities.
Thus the mercury of man is fix'd.

Strong grows tlie virtue with his nature mix'd
j

'I he drol's cements what die were too renn d,

And in one int rcli body atts with mind. Pope.

3. -'V news-paper; fo called from Mer-
cury, the intelligencer oi the gods.

Ainjiuortb.

4. It is now applied, in cant phrale, to

the carriers ol news and pamphlets.
.Me'rcury. n.f [mercurialis, Latin.]
A plant.

Herb mercury is of an e;nai,liei\( nature, and is

eaten in l;hc mamier of Ipinjch, Mincli, wht-n
[

cultivated in a garden, it grcutly cxteK. ;/,//,

Me'rcury's /«^^r. n.f. [hirmoda^ylui,
Lat.] Wild f.iFron.

ME'RCY. n.f [merci, French, contrafl-
ed from mijericordia, Latin.]

I. Tendernels; goodnel's; pity; willing-
nefs to fpare and fave ; clemency ;

mildnefs ; unwillingnefii to puniOi.
Oh lieav'n have mtrij on mc !

—I fay, amen.
And have you r^cy too ? Siake/fetre.

Merty is nut Itiain'd

;

It droppeth, as tlie gentle t:ii« liom heiv'n.
Upon tbe place beneath. It is twice bleli d

j

It bleffcth him that gives and him that takes.

'^('a^cff:arc.
Thou, O Ooi, vt gnacioutj loiig-fuffcrinj, and

in merty ordering ;ill. H^{fil. tv. i.

Examples of julHcc muft be m.id« for tttror to
fomc ; examples of mercy for comty.t t« others

:

the one procures fear, and the other love. Ji,uv:.
Good heav'n, whofe darling attribute we find

Is boundlcfs grace, and mfr._y to mankind.
Abhors the cruel. DryJcn.

We adore his undeferved ikercy towards Us, that

he made us the chief of the vifible creation.

Bcfitly't Semmi^
z. Pardon.

'Twcre a paper loft.

As ofFer'd merry is. Sbikejfeare's CytihiUne.

Cry mercy lords.

That you have ta'en a tardy (laggard here.

Sbaieffeare,

I cry thee mercy with all my heart, for fufpedling

a friar of the leaft good nature. DryJcn.

3. Difcretion ; power of afiing at plea-

fure.

Condition

!

What good condition can a treaty find

I' th' part that is at inercy ? Sbahfpeare's Cffriofarcust

The moft autheiitick record of fa ancient a
family (hould lie at the mercy of every infant wh.j

flings a ftone. Pefe.
A lover is ever complaining of cruelty while any

thing is denied him ; atid when the laiy ceafcs to

be cruel, ih: is, from the next moment, at his

mercy. Stvifi,

Mercy-seat. »./. [mercy znd feat.]
The mercy -frai was the covering of the ark of

the covenant, in which the tables of the law were
depofited : it was of gold, and at its two end»
were fixed the two chcnibims, of the fame metal,
which with their wings extended f ..vards, feemcl
to form a throne for the majefty of God, who in
fcripturc is feprefented as fitting between the che.
rubims, and the ark was his footftool : it was from
hence that God gave his oracles to Mofes, or t*

tiic high-pried that confulted him. Calrter.

Make a mercy -fiat of pure gold. E.r«J. xxr. 17.

Mere. adj. [meruj, L^im.] That or this

only; fuch and nothing elfe; this only.
Scotland hath foifons to fill up your will

Of your mere own. Shakejptare' % Macbetbm
1 have engag'd myfelf to a dear friend,

Engag'd my friend to his mere enemy,
To feed my means. Sbakijp. Merchant of Venke.
The mere Irilh were not admitted to the benefit

of the laws of England, until they had purchafeJ
charters of denization. Davits en Ireland.

From mere fuccefs nothing can be concluded in
favour of any nation upon whom it is bellowed.

Acterbury^
What if the hearf, the eye, or ear repind.

To fcrve mere engines to the ruling mind. Pope.
Let talhirn tyrants from the light of heav'n

Seclude tlicir bofom (laves, meanly poflels'd

Oiimirc, lifelefi, violated form. Tbcm/en's Spring.

Mtkg or Mer, in the beginning, middle,
or end, fignify the fame with the Saxoa
tpif.i, a pool or lake. Gibfon,

Mere, n.f [mejie, Saxon.]

t- A pool; commonly a large pool or
lake : as, JVimmder mere.
Met " ftored both witli fi(h and fowl. CanJ^it.

z. A boundary. .

The mifliyer of a mcre-Rone \a to blame : but
it is the unjuft judge that is the capital temovcr of
landmarks, who dcfineth amils of hinds. Bac:n.

iVft'RELY. ad-v. [from mere.] Simply;
only ; thus and no other way ; for this
and for no other end or purpofe.
Which thing we ourfcivei would grant, if the

ufe thereof had been merely iki oflly my'ftical.

Theft external manners of laments
Ate mr'ely ftiaJc>4Vi to tlie mifien grief,

Tliat fwcUs with fijence in the tortur'd foul.

Shakefpearc.
It I» bdovv reafonablc creatures to be coaverfaiie

in (ucii diverfiuns n are meiely innocent, and have
fcSthing elfe to recommend them. Addim.-

Above a thoui'and bjugbt hi-: almanack miiilt
to find what he faid again!? me. iS'S.'ifi.

Hriie not jvjr life fpr other ends
Tli.m mer,ly to oblige your friend*. Swift..

MERHTRrClOUS, tidj.- [merttriciui.

<i. * nurttrtjtt
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merttrix, Lai.] Whorilh ) fuch M is

pra£lifed by prollituces ; alluring by

falfe (how.
Our c- ..,-.,•:_., (,,„ fuft'crcd a

fad divn:. '.t, defile them-
Iclvtt wit . , 1. lance, that tljc

variety at opinion picicati ti4an with.

CUitvUU't Scifji:.

Not by affc^ed, wunttWijut arti,

But llrid harmonious fymmeiry nt' parti. Rtf^tm.

MsRlTRrciousLY. aJv. {(tom mttreiri-
' «<»/.] Whoriihly ; after itie manner t,t

whores.

Mer bTKi'dousiiesSi n./, [from mert-

irithus.] Falfe allurement like tbole of

llrumpets.

MERI'DI.AN. ». / [merUhn, Fr. meri-

dies, Lai.]

1. Noon ; n>ii]-day.

He promIsM in liis Eaft a gloHoui race.

Now funk from his wfrj./Mn, fi-rrapacer Dryjtn.

2. The line drawn from north to louih,

which the fun crofles at noon.
The true mtr'uHan is a circle pafTing through

the poie:^ of the world, and tlic zenith or vertex

of aoy pbce, cxaAly dhiding tlie call from (he

weft. Bii-7vr/i Vulgar Errcbn,

The fuo h moon, riling or fccting, our idea

ttptcfents bigger than when on the meridian.

fVaiis'i Lcgiii.

3. The particular place or ftate of any

thing.
All other knowledge merely ferves the concerns

of this life, and is fitted Co the merilia/i tlicreof:

thcv are fuch as will be of little ufe to a fepatatc

foul.
_

-. Ha/e.

4. The hipheft point of glory or power.
I've touch'd the highcfc poijit of a)l my grcatnefs.

And from that full mcriJjait of my glory

1 h«(Je now to my fetting. Shektff. UtKry Vlll.

Your full majclty at gincc breaks forth

In the irurliuB of your reign. Wallir.

MekToian. aJj.

I. Being at the point of noon.
Sometimes tow'rda Eden, which now in his view

Lay pleafjiU, his griev'd look he fixes fad
;

Soraetimej tow'rds hra»'n, and the full blai!ng

fun,

Which now iV high in his mtridUn tow'r. M'lktn.

a. Extended irom north to fouih.
Compare the mtrtdtan line afforded by magnc-

• tical needles with one mathematically drawn, ob-

lervc the irariacion of the needle, or its declination

irom the true mc;iiitd« Ime. Ba^U.

3. Raifed to the higheft point.

tAzni moK tk.L. adj . [meridional, tteac^.}
1. Southern. i'

In the (nuthcm coa.t of America and Africa,

the fouthern point varieth toward the land, as

being difpofcd that way by the mcridlu;el or proper

hemifpherc. Brc^tvn't Vulgar Errours,

2. Soul! eriy ; having a fouthern afpefl.

AU ofh.cs that requite heat, as kitcKeos, liilla-

fjties, and ftovcs, fhoulil be mtr'iJkr.al, tVcttjti,

Meiiidiona'litY. m. /. [itom meridio-

)»ai.] Pofitibn in the fouth ; afpeft to-

wards the fouth.

Meri'dionally. adv. [from meridional.
]

in the diredlioo of the meridian.
The Jews, nit willing to lie as their temple

ftood, do place their bed from north to fouth, and

delight to flecp meridiori^lly, Brvuni Vulgar Err.

MERIT. «./. [meritum, Lat. merite, Fr.]

|. Defert ; excellence defervitig honour

or reward.
She deem'd I well dcferv'd to diey

And made a merit of her cruelty. Drjd.n.

Kofcommon, not more Icarn'd than good,

'With maaners gea'rgut at his noble bluod i

M E R
To him the wi: of Cteec} aj-d Rome vtJ knowft,

And ev'ry author's merit but hit own. Bo/^e.

She valu'd nothing Icfs

Than titles, figure, Uiapc, and dic'.'s
j

That mrrir (hnulJ be chiefly plJc'd

In judgment, knowlcd^je, wit, and tafte. Swift.

2. Reward dcferved.
U"hofe laurel groves, the Ktria of thy youth.

Which thou from Mahomet didlt greatly gain.

While, bold af.lrtor of refiftlef^ truth.

Thy fwo:d did godlike liberty mainiun. Prkr.

3. Claim; right; charadier with relpedt

to Jcfert of good or evil.

You bave tlie captivcv; ufe them
As wx (hall find their m;rit! and our faiety

May e.jually determine. ShaLJunre'i King Lear.

As J am fludiaus to pi-orr.ote tl;c honour of my
native country, 1 put Cliautvr't /nn f:t to the frla!,

by turning fomesof th^ Casterbiiry ules into our

lijigui^ge. Drjdcti.

When a point hath been well examined, and cur

own judgment ffttfej, after a large furvey of the

merits of the caufe, it would be a wcaknels to con-

tinue flutteting. Walls.

To Me'rit. -v. ez. [meriter, French.]

1. To defarvc ; to liave a right to claim

any thing as deferved.
Amply have merited of me, of all

Th' ini'crnal empire, Milten'i Paradifi Ltjl.

A man at bcft is uncapable of meriting any thing

from God. Soufh^ Sernxns.

2. To deferve ; to earn : it is ufed gene-

rally of good, but fometimes of ill.

Whatfoever jewels I have merited, I am futc 1

have received none, unlcfs experience be a jewel j

that I have purch.ifed at an infinite rate.

Shakefp. Merry Wives of Ji^ir^djtn:

If fuch rewards to vant^uiHi'd men are due,

What prize may Nifus from your bounty claim,

^Vho merited the firll rewards, and fame ? DryJ.ii.

Merito'rious. adj. [meriloire, Fr. from

merit.] Deferving of reward ; high in

defert.

Inftead of fo great and meritorious a fervice, in

bringirg all the Iriih to acknowledge the king for

their lifge, they did great hurt. Sperfr on Inland.

The war tlut hath fuch a foundation will not

only be irputed juft, but holy and meritcricut.

Raleigh's Efj'ays.

Sufficient means of redemption and falvation, by

the fjtisfaflory and meritorious death and obedience

of the incarnate Son of God, Jefus ChriH, God
bleded for ever. Sarderfon.

This is not only the moft prudent, but th» moft

meritorious charity, which we can pradife. j^ddijon.

Merito'riously. adv. [from merilori-

cuj.] In fuch a manner as to deferve

reward.
He carried himfclf meritoricujly in 'oreign em-

ployments in time of the Intcrdidt, which held up
his credit among the patriots. Wouon.

Merito'riouskess. n, /. [from meri-

torious.'\ The aft or Hate of deferving

well.

There was a fiill pcrfuafion of the high meri-

forita/jiie/i of what they did; but ftill tlietc was no
law'of God to ground it upon,, and confequcntly it

was not coi\fcicnce. South.

Me'ritot. n. /. [c/cillum, Latin.] A
kind of play. Ainfiuirth.

Me'rlin.w./. a kind of hawk.
Not yielding over to old age his country delights,

he was at that time following a merlin. iiJney.

Me'rmaio. m /. ^ner, the fea ; and
tmetid.'\ A fea woman ; an animal with

a woman's head and filh's tail.

I'll drovva tjiore £ulort than the mermaid fliall.

*
Sbakeffcare.

Thou temcmbreft,

Since once I fat upoa a promontory,

M E R
And heard a mermaid on a dolphin's back. .

Uttering fuch dulcet and h.irnijni.'U^ bieatll,

I'l'.at the fude fea grew civil at her fong. Shahffit
Did fcnie perfuade Llydt-s not to hear

The m.rmjids fongs, which fo his men did plea(e.

That they we.e .ill perfuaded, ihr( ugh the ear,

' To quit the Ihip and leap into the fcas f Da-uies,

Few eyes have efcjped the pifture of a mer.

rtiaitf : Horace his monfter, with woman's head

ab-'>ve, and fifiiy extremity below, anlAcrs the il^apc

of the ancient fytens that atlcn-.ptcd upon UlyfTes.

Brtitvn's Vulgar Errsuru

Me'RmXid's trumpet, n./. A kind of

fi(h. Jin/.

Me'rrii.y. eidv. [from merfy.'\ Gaily j

airily; cheerfully; with iivirth ; with
gaiety ; with lautjhter.

Td.rr'Jy, n.r.'.'.y, lhi.U we live now,
l'ii>l.:r itiL bioifoni that hai.gs on the biugh. Sbak^
When men come to borrow of your mailers, they

approach fadly, and go away merrily. Sbakfl-eare.

A paifan of Fiance chinks of no more than
his coarfe bread and ins onions, his canvafs ciotbes

and wooden Ihoes, labours cont^^ntedlv on working
days, and dantcs or plays meriiiy on liolidays.

Tcmfle s M.fcil.
Merrily fiog, and fport, and flay, .

For 'tis Uriana s nuptial day. Cran-jille,

Me'rrimake. «. Jl ^meny and maie."]

A fcftival ; a meeting tor mirth ; merry
pranks.
Thcnot now nis the time of mrrrym.rkt.

Nor Pan to hcrie, nor with love to play,

Sike mirth in May is mecteft for to make.
Or Summer ihade, under the cocked hay. Spenfer*

The knight did not forbear,

Her honeft mirth and pleifure to part.ikc.

But when he faw her gibe, and toy, and gcare^

And pais the bounds of modeil merrirrake.

Her dalliance he defpifed. ^''Ol ^W'
7o Me'r RiMAKE. "v. a. To fcall ; to be

jovial.

With thee 'twas Marian's dear delight

Tc moil all day, and rr.irr:make at night, Ce^y-

Me'rrimekt. n./.^Uom merry. 1 Mirth;
gaiety ; cheerfulnefs ; laughter.
Who when they Keaid thatpiteou? ftrained voice.

In hade forlook their rural mirr'.nunt. Fairy Sluee- •

A number of merriments and jcds, wherewith

they have pleafantly moved much laughter at our
manner of ferving God. Hotk^rt

'*' Methought it was the found

Of riot and ill-managed m.^rrim^nt. Millon^

Me'rriness. h./. [ttom merrj.] Mirth;
merry difpofition. '

The ftile ihall give us cau& to ciimb in the mer~

rinrf. Si/aki/jieare^

MERRY, etdj.

1. Laughing; loudly cheerful; gay of
heart.
They drank and were merry with him.

G:it. xliii. 34.
The vine languiAieth, all the nriry hearted figh.

IfaT xxiv.

Some that are of an ill and melancholy nature,

incline tiu: company into which they come to. b«

fad and iU-d:fpofed ; and otherts that are of a jovial

nature, do dilbofe the company to be mirry and
cliccrful. iSaioii's Natural llifofy,

Man is the merritjl fpecies of the creation; all

.iboVc and below him are ferious. jiddifon%.

2. Caufing laughter.
You kind her hulband, and for that;vile fault

Two of her brothers were condcmn'd to death ;

My hand cut off, and made a merry jeft. Hbake^,

3. Frofperous. •

In my fmall pinnace I can 6U,
Contemning all the blufl'ring toar

;

And tanning with a'MtrrJi gale.

With friendly ftars my fafcty fcrk,

Wi hin foHie little winding creek,

And fei the ftorm afcorev tf}jdnt.
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7» «/:i# Merry. To junket; to be jo-

vial.

They trod the grapes and mixdt merry, and went
into the houfe of their God. 7''iig '*• ^7-
A fox 'fpy'd a bevy of jol'y, goflip'ng wenciies

.•7!-ii'» mtrty over a Jifli ofjjullets. i, Ffi^ar^-.

JiitRRY- a'ndrev/. n.j". A buffoon; a

zany; a jackpudding.
He would be a ftatefman bccaufe he is a buf-

foon ; as if there went no more to the making
of a counfcUor than thefacultiesof a »i«rr)i-aWr«p
or tumbler. VEjlrargc.

The firft who made the experiment was a mcrty.
anirfw. Sf.aatsr.

Me'rrythouoht. n. /. [merry and
thought.^ A forked bore on tht body of
fowls; recalled becaufe boys and girls

pull in play ac the two fides, the longeft

part broken off betokening priority of
marriage.

Let him not be breaking merrjttcugbti under the
table with my coufm. E.harii.

1i/1esera':ck. n. /. [n-TclfaKt; me/eraijue,

French : analogy requires it /w^/ij-a/V/f.j

Belonging to the myientery.
It tiiketh leave of the permanent parts at the

mouths of the trrftraich, aj:d accompanieth the

inconvertible porticn into the fiegc. Jirowr-
The moft fubtile part of the chyle palTeth im-

mediately into the blood by the abforl>ent veflcls

of the guts, which difcharge themlelves into the

mftrakk veins. j1riuihi;>:.

Me'rsion, n. /. [merjio, Latin.] 1 he

aft of finking, or thrufling over head.

Ainftvorlh.

Mese'ems, imperfonal verb. \me and
/etms, or it feems to me : for this word ii

is now too common to ufe methiaks or

mithcught, an ungramraatical word.]
1 think ; it appears lo me ; methinka.

Alas, of ghofts I hear the ghalHy cr es

;

Yef there, mtUcmi, I bear her Tinging loud. SiJtiiy.

MrpcKcd liy my fide a toyal maid,
Her dainty limbs full foftly down did lay. Fjiry Sh
To that gentral fubjcftion of the land mijcms

that the cuilom cr tenure can be no bar nor im-
fcachment. S[-enftr.

ME'SENTERY. ». /. [a$a,i\i(t'>,\ me/en-

tere, French ] That round which the

guts are convolved.
When the chyle palTeth through the mtfentery,

it is mixed with the Ijmpli. ylrtittnai an Almt>i:s.

Mesente'ricx. adj. [tne/enlerique, Fr.

from me/cntery.'\ Relating to the me
fentery.

They are cvried into the glandiof the mefcntery,
receivinj a fine lymph from the lymphatjclc du£tj,

which oilu'esthis chylous fluid, and fcoursitscon-

tainin;; v^fTcIs, which, from the jrefeutfyuk glands,

anite in large channels, and pafs ditcAly into tiie

common receptacle of the chyli. Cb.jnt.

MfcSH. n. /. [maejihe, Dutch ; tnache,

old Fiench : it were therefore better

written, as it is commonly pronotinced,
majh.'\ The interftice of a net; the

fpa<;e between the threads of a net.
The dtovns hang fijuaie net! athwi:t the t!jc,

thorough which the (hoal of pilchard pafling, leave

many behind cr.t.nrgted in the mtujhtt. C.tretv.

Such a hare is madnefs the youth, to fk!p o'er
• the mrjhtj of good cr.nnfcl the crip] k. Sbakejftarc.

He fprcadd his fobile netj from fight,

With twirkling glalTcs to betray

The Inks that in the mjkc: light. Dr-d '.

With all their mouths tlie nerves the fpirits dVirk,
M blth ihiougb thecells of the tine ftraincri fink ;

Tfcefe all the <.hann':rd fibres ev'ry way.
For mati«D and fcnfAiion, lUS'^bOvey ;

I
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Thsgreatefl portion of th' arterial blooi.

By the dole ftruflure of the parts wichllooiJ.

Whofe narrow mrjbci ftop the groUer fljod

hlatkimre-

To Mesh. i;. a. [from the noun.] To
catch in a net ; to enfnare.
The flies by chancr nrpM in her hair,

By the br'ght radiance thiown
From her clear eyes, rich jewels were,

They.fo like di:.moiids flione. Draytim.

Me'shy. adj. [from mej/i ] Reticulated ;

of net-work.
Some build his hcufe, but thence hi? iiTue barre,

Some make his mfjy bed, but reave his reft. Carciu.

Caught in the mejky fnare, in vain they beat

Their idle wings. Thomjcn.

Me'slin, n. f. [from »»f^(?r, French, to

mix; or rather corruptly pronounced
iai mt/ctllane. ScbMaslin.] Mixed
com : as wheat and rye.

What reafjn is there which ihould but induce,

and thcrefuie much lels enforce, us to think, that

care of old diflimllitude between :he people of God
and the heathen mtions about them, *as any

more the caufe of t jrb'ddV.g tlicm to put on gar-

ments of fundry fiu?*', than of charging them
withal not to fow their fiel.ls with mtjl.n. llukir.

if worke for the thrclhcr ytvmind for to have.

Of wheat and of «r;.y?/ii: unthieflicd go fave. Tiijjtr,

MesOLEu'cys. tt. /. [A.'.cr!i>.ivi^.'\ A
precious ftone, black, with a ftreak of

white in the middle. Dia.
Meso'lOCARITH MS. *./. [oifVl©^', >iy(f^,

and 0|i^f4'?>..] The logaiiihms of the

cnfircs and tangents, fo denominated
by Keflef. Harris.

Meso'mFI AS. n. /. [it^ir!!«£^a;.] A pre-

cious Hone with a black vein parting

every colour in the midft. Baihj.
Me'spise. n.f [probably mifpi'inted lor

t>sej)ri/e; meflrit, French.] Contempt;
fcorn.

XIammon was much dtfpleas'd, yet not he chofe

But bear ttie rigour of his held mtjpijt.

And thence him forward led, him further to entice.

Spnf,,.
Mess. «. /. [met, cid French ; mejjh,

Italian : mijfui, Latin ; ines, Goihick
;

mej-«, Saxon, a did).] A difli; a quan-
tify of food fent to table together.
The boimtenus hufwifc, nature, on each bufli

Lays her full mtj\ before you. Shakcjf. Tim- ofAth.
Now your traveller,

He and his toothpick at my worfhip's mtfs. Stat.
1 had as lief you Ihould tell me of a mffs of por-

ridge. Shaktfpcarc.
Heil;^ and other country mfffii.

Which the neat-handed I'hiltis drertes. Mnt.r..
Ha-i either of the ciimes been cooked to their

palates, they might have changed m,£e%.

Dcc.iy ef Piety,

From him he next receives it thick or thin,

A.^. piirc a wr/j almoft as it came in. Pope,

To Mess. -v. n. To eat ; to feed.

Me'ssage. n.f, [menage, French.] An
errand ; any thing committed to an-
other to he told to a third.

She doth difplay

The gate with pearls and rubies richly dight.

Through which herwordifo wile do make their way.

To bear the trijfigr of her gentle fpright. SpeiJ.r,

May one, that is a herald and a prince,

Do a fair iyrj[..gt to his kingly ears ? ^bakcjpean.

She is fair, «id, fairer tlia.a that word.

Of wnnd'rouj viituesj foractime^ from her eyes

I did receive fair fpccchlcfs mejfige%. 'Shak,Ji/iart.

Gently halt thnu told

. Thy mtjj<sge^ which might elfe in telling w^und,
And in petfouning end us. MUmn't I'arau'tjtLoji.

MET
tet t!ie m'nifler be low, his intereft inconfi-

derable, the world will fulfet for his fake ; the

m jf-g!
will ftill find reception according to t!is

dignity of the mcn"eni;er. Sovto.

The welcome r^ejpj're made, was foon reccivM ;

'Twas frj be wiih'd and hop'd, but fcarce believ'd»

Drydc-rt*

Me'ssenger. », /. [mr_^ager, Ft.] One
who carries an errand ; one who comes
fiom another to a third ; one who brings

an account or foretoken of afiy thing ;.

an harbinger; a forerunner.
Came runninj in, much like a man difmaid,

A trejjing:/ with letters, which his meilage faid-

Spcnfct.-

Yon grey lines.

That fret the clouds, are rr.Jingers of day.

Sbakffpeartm.

The carl difpatched mcjfingfri one afrer another

to the king, with an account of what he heard and
believed he faw, and yet thought not fit to ft.iy-

for an anfwcr. Chrtndcn^

Joy touch'd the mjj'.vger of heav'n ; he ftay'd

Ent! jn.:"d. and all tJic blifsfut haunt furvey'd. Popt,

MESSI'AH. n. f. [from the Hebrew.]
The Anointed; theChrill; the Savijour

of the world ; the Prince of peace. '

Great and public oppotition the magiltrates made-
againll Jefus, the man of Naj»reth, when he ap-
peared as the Melfittb. Wausi^

MESSI'EVRS^. n. f. [French, pluial of
mon/ttur,] Sirs ; gentlemen.

Me'ssmate. n.yl [me/s and male.]' One
who eats at the fame table.

Me'ssuage. n./. [mej/'uagium, law Latin f
formed perhaps from me/nnge by miftake
of the n in court hand for a, they beinffi

written alikej mefnage, from viaiJon,]''T^

The houfe and ground fet apart for

houfthold ufes.

Met, the preterite and part, of meef.
A fet of well meaning gentlemen in England^.

not to be met with in other countries, take it for

granted tiiey can never be wrong fo long as they:

oppofc miniilers of (late. Aldifsn's Frei/.oiJrr^

Mt 1 agc a'mmatisjc. ». / [•«'!» and
y;a'f,fta.]

Anagrammatifm, or pi.lugrjmmat'fm, Isa diflb-

lution i.f a name into its letters, as its elements,
and a nrwconn.xlon of it by artificial tranfpjfiti;'ii;

Without addition, fubtra£tiun, or change of an'r

letter into different words, making fome perfeit
feiife applicable to the perfon named. Camdem,

METJ BASIS, n.f. [Greek.] In rhe-
torick, a figure by which the orator
partes from one thing to another. Die},

Meta'bola. n /. [;/.i'a?o?i«.] Tfi medi-
cine, a change of time, air, or difeafe.

MeTATa'rPUS. a. y; [u.i1a>:»f7i^,.] \n
anatomy, a bone of the arm made op
of four bones, whicli are joined lo the
fingers. 2>,v?;
1 he conjnnftion is called fynnrthrofis ; a< in

the joining of tlie carpus to the metacarpus.

Wifemans Surgery,

Metaca'rpal. adj. [from niefacarpus.']

Belonging to ttie metacarpus. />/'<*.

It will ticilitate the feparation in the joint,
when you cut the finger from the mcctarpal bone.

ikarft Hurtterf.,.

METALS. ». /. {metal, Fr. metaiium^
Lat.]

1. We underlfand by the term metal a
firm, heavy, and hard fubftance, opake,
fuiible by fire, and concreting again
when cold into a folid body, fuch as it

was before, which is malleable unden

the



MET
tlie hammer, tnd U of « bright, gloflfy,.

and glittering fubft.ince where newly cut

or broken. The memlt are fix in nnm-
ber: i. gold; z. iilver ; t. copper;

4. tin ; 9. iron.; 2nd, 6. leaa; of which

gold is the heavted, lead the fecond in

weight, then filver, then copper, and

iron is the lightfft except tin ; fome

have added mercury or quickflver, to

the number of iKttali ; bat as it wants

oialleability, the criterion of meiaU, it

is more properly ranked among the

feTni-»«f/<i//. Hill.

MeiaUifts ufc a kind o{ terrace in their velTels

for fining mttaU, that the melted imtal run not out.

2. Courage; fpirit. In this fenfe it is

more frequently written mettle.

Being glaj to find their companions had (o murh
mtial, alter a lon^ dcbaie the major part carried it.

Clarcrdort.

3. Upon this fignificaiion the following

ambiguity is founded.
Both kinds of p:cral he prcpar'd.

Either to give blows or to wari ;

Courage and (ieei both of great force,

Prepar'd for better or for worfe. BuiUbras,

Metale'psis n./. \u.S\»y.ii\i(;.'\ A con-

tinuation of a trope in one word through

a fucceflion of fignifications. Bailey.

Mkta'llical. ) atlj. [from meiallum,

Meta'llick. J Lat. metallique, Fr.]

Partaking of metal ; containing metal

;

confiding of metal.
The ancients obferring in t^t material a kind

of tr.tt4illic»l ottan, or iu(ibiU»)f, fecrn to have re-

solved it to nobler ufe ; an art now stterly loft.

K^otion'i Architidurc.

The lofty lines abound with endlefs ftore

Of min'ral trcafure, and memllick ore. Blacktnore.

Metalli'ferov's. adj. [metallum and

/ero, Lat.] Producing metals. Di3.
Meta'lline. oajr. [from ra«/a/.]

1. Impregnated with meial.
Mrinllint waters have virtual cold in them ; put

therefore wood or clay into fnuch's water, and try

whether it will not harden. Bacon.

2. Confiding of metal.
Though the quicklilrer were brought to a very

clofe and lovely Kitalimi cylinder, not interrupted

by interfperfcd bubbles, yet having caufed the air

to be again drawn out uf the receiver, feveral

little bubbles difclofed themfelvcs. B',)'lt.

Me'tallist. n. /. [from metal; metal-

lifte, Fr.] A worker in metals; ikilled

in metals.

Mctaltifti ufc a kind of terrace in their vofTels

for fining metals, that the melted metal run not

•ut i it is made of quick lime and oj blood.

Moxoni Micb. Exereiffs.

METAtLo'cRAPHY. H./. [metallum and

yfo^ii.] An account or defcription of

metals. D.V?

Me'tai.luroist. n. / [metallum and

i(>M>] A worker in metals.

Me'tallurcy. n./. [metallum and S^ytt.l

. The art of working metals, or fepa-

rating them from (heir ore

7e Metamo'rphose. v. a. [metamor-

/ie/tr, French; ftil«fii*poj.] To change

the form or (hape of any thing.
Thou, Julia, t!iou had mttaimrfhn'd me

;

Made me neglefi my ftudici, lofe my time.

Sbake^Jfrart.

They became degmcrite and mttumorftiijid V\\ic

Kebuchadncizar, who, though he had the face of a

maa, bad the heart of a bealt. Duvitt an Inland.'

I

MET
The im^fliliititT to concclTt fc great a prince

and favourite fo fudden'y mttamtrfhejtd into tra-

vellen, with no train, was enough Co make any

man unbelieve his five fcofcs. ffoiton.

From fuch rude principles our form began.

And earth was mciamcrfhoi'd into man. Dryden.

Metamo'rphosis. »._/". [mtlamorpho/e,

Fr. fj.t\xiJLOppa!a-*;.l

1, Transformation; change of fliape.

His whole oration ftood upon a fliort narration,

what was the caul'cr of this mttamtrpbc/iu Sidnty.

Obfccnc ta!k is grown fo common, that one

would think we were fallen into an age of metamer-

pbo/ii, and that the brutes did not only poetically

but really ft>eak. Covermnml of the Tnguc.
What ! my noble colonel in mtiamorfhcfii I On

what occafion are you transformed ? Drydtn.

There are probable machines in epic poems,

where the gods are no lefs a£lors than the men
;

but the lei's credible fort, fuch as mnamorphofii, are

far more rare. Broome.

2. It is applied by Harvey to the changes

an animal undergoes, both in its form-

ation and growth ; and by feveral to

the various diapet fome infefts in par-

ticular pafs through, as the (ilk-worm,

and the like. ^incy.

METAPHOR, n./. [metaphore, French ;

ftsia^ofa.] The application of a word to

an ufe to which, in its original import,

it cannot be put: as, he bridles his

anger; heJeaJeus the found ; tiie Spring

awakes the flowers. A metaphor is a

fimile comprized in a word ; the Spring

putting in aftion the powers of vege-

tation, which were torpid in the Winter,

as the powers of a fleeping animal are

excited by^waking him.
The work of tragedy is on the paflions, and in

a dialogue ; both of them abhor ftrong metn/ihori,

in which the epopoea delights. Dryihn.

One died in nutaphor, and one in fong. Pope.

Metapho'rical. J adj. [metapherique,

Metapho'rick. J French; from »»?-

taphor. ] Not literal ; not according

to the primitive meaning pi the word ;

figurative.

The woiJs which were do continue } the only

diftcrcnce is, that whereas before they had a literal,

they now have a mctapboricat ufe. ILokcr.

Metaphra'se. 71./. [ iA.!\!i<p^ourK;.] A
mere verbal tranflation from one lan-

guage into another.
This tranflation is not fo loofe as paraphrafe,

nor fo clofe as metafhrafc. Drydm.

Metaphra'st. n. /. [metaphrajle, Fr.

f<./I»'?f«rr<.] A literal tranflaior ; one
who translates word for word from one

language into another.

Mktaph y'sical. 7 ,.

Metaph y'sicK. J
•'

1. Verfed in metapbyficks ; relating to

mctaphyficks.

2. In Shake/peare it means fupernatural or

preternatural.
Hie thee hither,

To chaliife with the valour of my tuiigue

All that impedes thee from the golden round.

Which fate, and mnafbyfieal aid, doth feem

To have crown'd thee withal. Shakrjftarit M,uh.

Metaphy'sick. ) n./.[mtlaphj/fique,¥T.

Metaphy'sicks. I ftila-St<7.'»i.] On-
tology ; the doflrine of the general

afFeftions of fubftances exiding.
The mathcmaticlts and the K'laphyjitki,

Fall to then as you find your liomach ferv?t you.

iibakijpsurc.

]VI E T
Call her the mtiafbyjitki of her fer.

And fay Ihc tortures wits as quartans vex

Phyficians. C!i*^<i!iuiJ,

If fight be caufed by intromilTion, or receiving

in, the form of contrary fpecies Ihould be received

confufedly together, which, how abfurd it is,

Ariftotle flicws in his mttaphyftku PetchcM'

See phyfick beg the Stagyiite s defence !

See mciapbvfii i call for aid on fenfe ! Pofe'i Dan:,

The lopicks of ontology or mrlapbyfici, are

caufe, efTefi, action, p4Jion, identity, oppotition,

fubjeA, adjunA, and figft. H^am's Lcg'uk.

Me'taPLASM. a. Jl [u«!ar>JWf<.o,-.] A
figure in rhetorick, wherein words or

letters are tranfpofed contrary to their

natural order. DiJf.

Metasta'sis.. ».y; [miWiaVk.] Tranfla-

tion or removal.
His difcafc was a dangerous afthma; the caule

a meiaftafii, or tranflation of tactarous humoun
from his joints to his lungs.

Hanjiy on Confumplions,

Metata'rsal. adj. [from metatar/us.^

Belonging to the metatarfus.
The bones of the toes, and part only of the

metatr.rfal bones, may be carious ; in which cale

cut oft' only fo much of the foot as is difordercd.

Sharp's Surgery,

MetaTa'rsUS. n./. [fA-ha and rafjo;,]

The middle of (he foot, which is com-
pofed of five fmall bones connefled to

(hofe of the fird part of the foot. Z>/'j3.

The conjunAion is called fynirtlurofis, as in the

joining the larfus to the metatarfus. JVfemjn,

Meta'thesis. n.f. [uiia^tsn.'^ A tranf-

pofitiov

To Mete. v. a. [metior, Latin.] To
n)€afure ; to reduce to meafure.

I will divide Shecbem, and mett the valley of
Succoth. Pjalmi,

To meafure any diftance by a line, apply fome
known meafure wherewith to tnele it. Holder^

Though you many ways purfue

To find their length, you'll never mett the true.

But thus ; take all tiiat fpace the fun

Metti out, when every daily round is run- Creech,

Me'tewant). ) n. /.[mete jmA yard, or

Me'teyard. ( -uaffr/.] A lUlF of a

certain length wherewith meafures are

taken.
P^ true touchllone, a fure metewand lieth before

their eyes. AjchavCi Scboolmofier,

'Ve (hall do no unrighteoufnefs in meteyardy

weight, or nicafure. l,n. xix. 35.

To Metempsycho'se. t/. a. [from me-

Irmpfychojii."] To tranflate from body to

body. A word not received.

The fouls of iifurpers after their death, Lucian

affirms to be mciempfy^hejid., or tranflated into the

bodies of affes, and tl'.cre remain certain years,

for poor men to tike their pennyworth out of their

In^nes. Pesebam on BJaxoning,

Metkmpsycho'sis. n.f. [,xi''t:/.4-vx,i"7n.]

The tranlmigratiOQ of fouls from body
to body.
From the opinion of metempfyehn^s, or tranf-

mlgration of the fouls of men into the bodies of

beads mift fuitable unto their human condition,

after his death Orpiieus the mufician became »
fwan. SrC''wni l^ulgetr Errours.

Me'teor. n. f. [meleore, Fr. lAtiiu.^a.]

Any bodies in the air or ficy that are of
a flux and tranfitory nature.

Look'd he or red, or pale, or 6d, or merrily?

What obfervation mad'fi thou in this cafe,

Of his heart's mneori tilling in his face ? Sbakefp,

She began to caft with herfclf from what coall

this blazing (hir mud rife upon the horiion of

Ireland ; for th«re bad the like tnefetir Ibong in-

fluence before. BjiOn's Henry Vll,

Thcfs
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Thcfe burning fits but mian be,

Whofe matter in tliee focn is fpent;

Thy beiuty, and all parts w:iich art !n th«e,

Arc an unchangeable firmament. Dcnne*

Then fiaming mcreiri, hung in air, were fcen,

And thunJers rattled through a (ky ferene. Drydsn.

Why was 1 rai$'d theuK-r-'r of the world,

Hung in the flties and blazing as I tratcU'd,

TiB »ll njy fires were fpent; and then cad

do^vn^va^d •

To be trod out Sy Cafar } Dryr!eit's Allfor Lrje.

O p* et, thou hadrt been difcrfcter.

Hanging the monarch'b hat fo high,

If tbou hadft diibb'd thy (Hr a we^ary

Which did but blaze, ard rove, and die. Piicr*

MtTEOROLo'riicAL. aif/ [from mtteoro-

Ugy-~\ Relating to the doftrine of me-
teors.

Others are conlidcrable in mttioraltgiul divinity.

Brcwrt,

Make difquiiition whether thefe unnfiial light?

be new-come gucHs, or old inhabitant!) in hea-

ven, or iretiyjrji gical imprcfiians not trjnfcenjlng

the upper region, or whether to be ranked among
ceicftiil bu^dicA. HcnvePt Voiol Farefi

Me teoro'logist. n /. [from metioro-

Ugy-] A man fkilled in meteors, or

fludious of them.
The melmidopfis obferve, that amongft the four

elements which are th« ingredients oi all fublunary

creatures, there is a nuCable corrcfpondency.

Ih-MtPi Vocal Forefi.

MtTEORo'LOCv. n./. ifUiiu^sL and ^i7^..]

The dcftrine of meteors.

In afiimAls we deny not a natural nuteorokgyj or

innate prcientation of wind and weather. Brczve.

Mi-te'orous. adj. [fiom metetr.] Hav-
ing the nature of a meteor. -

From the o'lix hill

To their fi<t lUtion, all in bright array.

The cherubim descended, on the ground

^'Jiiding mefejrauty as ev'ning mift

Ris n from a river. Milun't Paradife Lfjl.

Me'tsii. »./. [from male.] A meaiurer:

as, a coal-CTiVcr, a Und me/tr.

Mhthe'g;. IV. K. yl \meddyglyn, Welfh,
\loTR mtdd ^nA glyn, to glue, Min/heiu ;

or mcdclyg, a phyfician, and llyn,

drinic, becaufe it is a medicinnl drink]
Drink made of honey boiled with water

and fermented.
White-handed miftrers, one fweetword with thee,

i^Honey, and milk, and fuirar, there is three.

*—Nay then two treys j and if you grow To nice,

MetbtgUv, wort, and malmfey. Hbakejpcarc.

T all»y the ftrength and hardntfs oi the wine,

Aflowitiiuld Bacchus new ni^'iE>r^//'H join. Dryden.

Wethi'nks. verb imperfonal. [w? and
thinks. This is imagined to be a Nor-
man corruption, the French being apt

to confound mt and /.] I thii.k ; it feems

to me : mefeemt. See Mesbems,
which is more ftridly grammatical,
though lefs in ufc. Methinks was ufed

even by thofe who ufed likewife me-

Jttms.
In all ages poets have been had in fpecial repu-

tation, ar,d, miibmkt, not without great cauTe;
for, bcfiJc! their fweet inventions, and moA witty

lay?, they have always ufed to fet forth the
ptalfes of the good and virtuous. Sf^enftr on Ireland.

. If he choofe out fome expreflion which does mt
vitiate the fenfe, 1 fuppofe he may ftrctch his i^Jiain

to fuch a latityde ; but by innovation of thoughts,
tmthinit, be breaks it. DryHen.

There is another circumftance, which, mttbintt,
gives uj a very high i<l«a of the nature of the
foul, in r^ard to wiut paffes in dreams, that in

-

r.umciable nuiltilude and variety of ideas which
then artiie lahia, Mdijon'i Sftihtor.

Mehir.h already I yotir tears futvey. Pc.j.e.

ME'THOD. »./ [methode.Ft. t^i^ash.]
Mcthid, taken in the largeft fenfe, implies the

placing of fcveral things, or performing feveral

operations in fuch an order as is rooft convenient

to attain fome end. H^aiis.

To fee wherein the harm which they feci con-

fifleth, the leeds from which it fprang, and the

method of curing it, belongcth to a (kill, the ftudy

whcrejf is full of toil, and the pra^ice befet with

diiliculties. Hooker,

If you will jeft with me know my afpe£l.

And falhion your demeanour to my looks.

Or 1 w,ll beat this method in your fconce. Shak.

It will be in vain to talk to you concerning the

melted I think beft to be obferved in fchools.

Locke en Education

.

NotwithlUnding a faculty be bntn with us, there

are feveral n:eth.di for cultivating and improving

it, and without which it will be very uncertain.

Addifan'i SpcHat^r.

Metko' oiQM.. adj. [metbcdiqui, French;

from method.'] Ranged or proceeding
in due or jull order.
The obfervations follow one another without

that mfri«<y;<-tf/ regularity requifiie in a profe author.

Addijon't Sfeftaior.

Let me appear, great Sir, I pray.

Methodical in what I fay. Addijori's Rofamond.

He can take a body to pieces, and difpofe of

them where he plcafes j to us, perhaps, not with-

out the appearance of irretrievab e conluiionj but,

with refpcdt to his own knowledge, into the mod
regular and methodical repofitoiies. Rogers.

Metho'dically. adir. [from mtthadi-

ccd.] According to method and order.
To begin nuthuliculiyt I fhould enjoin you tra-

;ai
i

for abfcnce doth remove the caufe, removing
the ubjcdl. Suckling.

All the rules of painting are mrttcdieally, con-

cifelir, and clearly delivered m this oeatife. Dryd.

To Me'thodjze. V a. [from mttbtd.]

To regulate ; to difpofe in order.
Rffftlv'd his unripo vengeance to defer.

The royal fpy retlr'd again unfecn,

I'o broud in fecret on hi& gather d fpleen,

And mefiodixe revenge. Drydtnt Boceace*

'I'hc man who does not know how to tnetboHiJt

his thoughts, has always a barren fuperfiuity of

words ; the Iruit is lod amidH tile exuberance of
leaves. Sp-ilator.

One who brings with him any obfervations which
he has mide in his reading of the poets, will find

his own refie^tions methoditced and explained, in the

works of a good critick. Addijon't SftdMor.
1'hofc rules of old difcover'd, not devised,

Are nature liill, but nature mcko<iit.'d. Pope.

Me'thodist. n. f. [from method.]

I. A phyflcian who pra^ifes by theory.
Our warieft phyficians, not only chemift but

mtihodifii, give it inwaidly in liivetal conltitutions

and dirtempers. Boyle.

z. One of a new kind of puritans lately

arifen, fo called from their profeluon to

live by rules and in conllant method.
Metho'ught, the jJreierite of methinks

See Methinks and Meseems. i

thought; it appeared to me. 1 know not

that any author has meJeemeJ, though
it is more grammatical, and deduced
analogically from mejiems.
Mtthotight, a ferpcnt eat my heart away,

And you lat fmiling at his cruel prey. Sbokejftare.

Since I fought

By pray'r th' offended deity t' appeafc

;

Kneel'd, and before him humbl'd all my heart.

Metiought, 1 faw him placable, and mild.

Bending his ear : perfuafion in me grew
That 1 wa^ heard with favour; peace teturn'd

Home to my breafl; and to my memory
His piomile, •' That thy feed ibaU biuilie our foe."

Milleri'

In thefe

I found notwhat, meticught, I wanted ilill. Milt,
Mtthougkt I ftoou on a wide river's bank.

Which I muft need»o erpals, but knew not how.
Dryden,

McTt y'mical. atij. [from metonymy.]

Put by metonymy for fomething elfe.

Mbtoky'mically. adv. [from metony-

mical.] By metonymy; not literally.

The difpofition of the colou-rd body, as that

modifies the light, may be called by the name of a
<:o\oax mctottymicetUy, or efficiently; that is, in re-

gard of its turning the light that rebounds from
it, or pafles through it, into this or that particular

colour. B-yh'
MhTO'NYMY. «./. [mttonymie, French;

ftiia/iu/xia.] A rhetorical figure, by whiih
one word is put for another, as the
matter for the materiate ; he died hy

Jieel, that is, by a fword.
They d.'fti:r only as caufe and eftefl, which, by

a mctoryny ufua! in all forts of authors, are frequent-
ly put one for another. lilhtjott,

Metopo'sccpy. n. f. {metopofcopie, fr.

iJUTuTTi-t and (7>ci7TTi.:.] '] he ftudy of phy-
fiognomy; the art of knowing the cha-
raflers of men by the countenance.

ME'TRE. n.f. [metrum, Latin; i/.h^ou']

Speech confined to a certain number
and harmonick difpofition of fyllables

;

verfe ; mi'afure; numbers.
For the mitre fake, fo.-ne words be driven awry

which require a ftraightcr placing in plain profe.

Aj hanti Scbo^lmajier*

Abufe the city's bcft good men in, metre.

To laugh ar lords. Popt,

M e't r I c a l. adj. [mttrtcus, Lat. metrique,

F'rench.]

1. Pertaining to metre or numbers.
2. Confiding cf verfes : as, metrical ^e-

cepts.

METRO'POLIS. n.f. [metropolis, Lat.
metropole, French ; ftrV?,; and otoAij.]

The mother city ; the chief city of any
country or dillridl.

His eye difcovcrs unaware
The goodly profpcft of fome foreign land,

Firit fccn ; or fome renown'd tnetropotit.

With glill'^ing fpirrs and pinnacles adorn'd. Milttn,
Reiiuc'd in careful watch

Round their metropoiii AlUion's Paraetlfe Loft,

We ftopped at Pavia, that wai once the metropolis

of a kingdum, but at p rcle.it a poor town.

Aidijon an Italy,

Metropo'litan. n.f. [metrepolitanui,

Latin.] A bifhopof the mother church;
an archbilhop.

He was promotrd to Canterbury upon the dentb
of Dr. Bancroft, tiiat metropolirai:, who underftood

the church excellently, and countenanced men of
the greatert parts in learning. Claremkn.

Me I Ropo LiTAN. «<?/. Belonging to a
metropolis,

Tlieir patriarch, of a covetous defirc to enrich
liinilclf, had forborn tu inlhtutc marcpolitan hi-

fhujis. Raleigh.

Me r ropoh'ticai.. adj. [from metropo-

lis.] Chief or principal of cities.

He fearing the power of the Chrlflians vvas gone
as far as Gratia, the i/eiropolitical city of Stiria.

/ Knolles,

ME'TTLE. w. /. [corrupted from metal,

but commonly written fo when the me-
taphorical fenftHs ufed.]

I. Spirit ; fpritelinefi ; courage.
What a blunt fellow k this grown to be ?

He wai quick miiile wh«a he uent to fchool.

Shaktfprare,

Iliad



MEW
I Wad rathei go with fir prieA ililn fir knifht

;

i ciit sot who knuwi lb much of my matlt.

Sijiifearc'i TwJ/b I^i^hi.

fpon thii heavineri of' the king's forces, in-

teipicuH to be fear and want of mrr/Zt, divers rc-

foited Co the fcdiUQus.
>'

Hay-uar.ti EJ'.varJVl.

He had given fo frequent teftimoDy of iignal

<ounKc in leveial aSioDf, that his tnalt was never

i'afpcd^ed. . Clarrtiiion.

'lis more to guiJe than fpur thcmufc's Heed,

Keftiaiii his fury, than piovokt his fpecd }

The wir^^ed couifer, like a gcn'rous horfe.

Shows Oioll Lruc masU when you chock his conrfe.

Pupt.

3. Subftance : this at leaft (hould be metal.
f)h thou ! vhife felf-fimc nettl;

r Whereof thy projj child, arrogant man, is puft,

Engcndcni the bia:k toad, and adder blue.

Me'ttled. «<jy. [from (Wf/z/iT.] Spritwiy;

. courageous ; full ofardour ; full of fire.

Such a r:ght and nciaii'd dwcc
Saw you never. Btn^injon.

Nor would you find it cify to compof= 1

The me-.Atd ftccdsiwh'" from tiu:ir nolirils fiows >

ifce icorching fire that in their eotraiU glows. J

ME'TTLEsoMB.fli!)'. [fromwm/^.] Sprue

ly ; lively ; gay ; brilk ; airy ; fiery ;

courageous.
Their foice dirtbrs from true fpirit, as much .is

a vicious from a nsitiijame horle. 'lailtr,

Aie'TTLESOMELV. adv. [frODi mttt'.t

/ome.'\ With fpriteliiiefs.

•Mew. «./. [mue, French.]

(. A cage
J
an inclofure ; a place where

any thing is confined.

forthcoming from her darkfome mnv,

Where fhe all day did hide her hated hrw. Sferfcr.

There then flic does tiansform to monllrous hues,

Ani horribly mif-ihapes with ugly fights,

Captiv'd eternally in iron meivif \

And dai kl'sme dens, where Titaa his face never

fhews, Sperfrt

.

Her lofty hand would of itfelf refufe

i ^o touch the dainty needle or nice thread ;

She hated chambers, clofets, fecret mtws.

And in broad fields piefetv'd her maidenhead.

Fairfax,

3. [Maep, Savon.] A fe.i-fowl.

Among the firft fort we reckon coots, finder-

lings, and meaivru Can^iu.

The veffel fticks, and (hews her opcn'd fide,

And on her Aattet'd maft the tnnoi in triumph

ride. . Drjdci:.

To Mew. v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To (hut up ; to confiDe ; to imprifon ;

to inclofe.

He in dark corners mfwV,
Multet'd of nutters as thclfTwoks them (hew'd.

Huhh,<-d.

Why (houW yow fears, which, at they fay,

attend

The fteps of wrong, then move you to mno up

Your tender kinfman ? Shokrfpeari't Ki'g John,
Fair Hermia, ^aellion your defires

;

Know of your youth, examine well your blond.

Whether if you yi^ld not to your father's choice,

Yuu can endure the livery of a nun
;

Tor aye to be in fcidy cluiller nczu'd,

\ To livft.! barren fifter all your life,

thiuKting faint hymns to the cold, fhiitlefs moon.
Shaktfpcjre.

More pity that thi eagle fliould be mtiv'd.

While kite) and buriards prey at liberty. Shak-ff.
Feign them fick,

Clbfe mm''J in their fedani» for fear of air.

Drydlm't Juv.
It h not po0ible to keep a young gentleman from

vice by a total ignorante of it, unlefs you will all

his life mno him up in a clofet, and never let him

^0 into cAmpaoy. . loikc.

M I C

2. To flied the feathers. It is, I believe,

ufed in this fenfe, becaufe birds are, by
clofe coniinefflent, brought to (hed their

feathers.

I flidBld difcourfe of hawki, and then treat of

their ayties, mewingi, culling, and renovation Of

their featliers. ffaltor..

The fun bath mno'd his beams from oft' his

lamp,

And majelty defac'd the royal ftimp. CUnvtlanJ.

Nine limes the moon had nlnvd her horns, at

length

With travel weary, unfupply'd with ftrength.

And witli the burden of her womb opprell,

Sab:an fields afford her needful red. Drjdex.

3. [Miakler, French.] To cry as a cat.

Let Hercules himfcif do what he may,
The cat will mem, the dog will have his day.

Shake/p^an,

They are not improveablc beyond their own
genius : a dog will never learn to mew, nor a cat

to bark. Grtio,

To Mewl. -v. n. [mJauIer, French.] To
fquall as a child.

The infant

Mewling and puking in the nurfe's arms.

Shalefpeare,

Meze'reon". «. y. A fpecies of Ipurgc

lawrel.

Mtzerem is common in our gardens, and on

the Alps and I'yrenean mountains ; every part of

this ihrub is acrid and pungent, and inflames the

mrturh and throat. Hi//»

MEZZOriNrO.r,/. [Italian.] A kind
of graving, fo named as nearly refem-

bling paint, the word importing half

painted : It is done by beating the whole
into afperity with a hammer, and then

rubbing it down with a ftone to the

refembtance intended.

Meynt. fl^Jf. Mingled. Obfolete.
The faltMedway, tliat trickling ftrcams

Adown the dales of Kent,
Till with the elder brother Thames

His brackifh waves be me^nt. Sfenfer'i Paficrds.

Miasm, n. / [from i/.iai>u, inquino, to

infefl.] Such particles or atoms as are

fuppofed to arife from diftcmpered, pu-

trefying, or poifonous bodies, and to

affeft people at a dillance.

The plague is a malignant fever, caufed through

peftilential miafmi infinuating into the humoral and

Cunfillcntparts of the body. Hiirvey on Conjum^tions.

Mice, the plural of mouft.
Mice that mar the land. i 5am* vi. 5.

Mich a'elmass. n /. \Michaelix\Amafs.'\

The feaft of the archangel Michael,

celebrated on the twenty- ninth of Sep-

tember.
They compounded to furnilh ten oxen after M\-

ehaelm.:ji for tliirty pounds price. Care^v,

To MICHE. v. n. To be fecret or co-

vered ; to lie hid. Hanmer.
Marry this is mfr^ifT^ maiicho ; it means mif-

chief. SbaLff.

Mi'cHER. n. /. [from micbe.] A lazy

loiterer, who fkulks about in corners

and by -places, and keeps out of Hght;

a hedge-creeper.
Mi b and mick is Hill retained in the cant language

for an indolent, lazy fellow. It is ufed in the wel^-

ern counti^ for a trulnt boy.

How tenderly her tender hands between

In ivory cage Ihc did the tnicber bind. Sidney*

Shall the blelTcd foil of hcav'n prove a mlchtr,

and cat black -berries'? a qucftion not to be aflc-

ed. ihall the fon of England prove a thjff, and

take purfes i a (juellion to be ajkcd. Shakeff.

Mi'cKLB. adj, [micd, SaxoD.] Much;

M I C

great. Obfolete. In Scotland it it pro*

nounced mucklt.
This re?dc is rife that ofientiroe

Great cumbers fall unfoft

:

In humble dales is footing faft.

The trode is not fo tickle,

And though one fall through heedlcfi halle,

Yet is his mifs not mickle. Spttifer't Paflsrait,

Many a little makes a mickle, Currd n'i Remains^

If I to-day don't die with Ftenchmcn'j rage.

To-morrow I fliall die with nuckU age. Shekejf.
O, mkkle is the pow'rfol grace, that lies

In plants, herbs, ftoocs, and their true qualities,

Hbakefptaie,

All this tradt that fronts (he falling fun,

A noble peer, of mickle truft and power.

Has in his chai-gr. Milat.

MicROCo'sM. n. /. [ti'Kf®- and k,;?;*©-.]

The little world. Man is fo called as

being imagined, by fome fanciful phi-

lofophers, to have in him fomething
analogous to the four elements.
Youfeethisin themapof myirK'-iro/m. Stake/f,

~She to whom this world moll itfelf refer.

As fuburbs, or tlie micnccjm of her
;

She, ihe is dead ; ire's dead, when thou kiiow'll

this.

Thou know'ft how lame a creeple this world is.

Donne,
As in this our mici-oetfrn, the heart

Heat, fpirit, motions give to every part

;

So Rome's viftorious influence did difpc-fe

All her own virtues througli the univerfe. Denhatn.
I'hilofophers fay, that man is a micrse^fm, of

little world, rcl'cmHing in miniathre every part of

the great ; and the body natural may be Compared
to the body politick. Swift.

Ml'cROGR APHY. ft./, [tiixpcj and ypaiipu.]

The defcription of the parts of inch

very fmall objefts as are difcernable

only with a roicrofcope.

The honey bag is the fiomach, which they al-

ways fill to fatisfy and to fparc, vomiting up the
greater part of the honey to be kept againft winter

:

a curious defcription and figure of the (ling fee in

Mr. Hook's miercgraflj, Cre^u'i Mufjtum*

Ml'CROSCOl'K n /. [^i«f&. and «ot/«}
micro/cope, French.] An optick inllru-

ment, contrived various ways to give

to the eye a large appearance of many
objeds which could not otherwife be
feen.

If the eye were fo acute as to rival the fined

rnicrcfcepei, and to difcern the fmalled hair upon
the leg of a gnat, it would be a curfe, and not a

blelling to us j it would make ail things appear

rugged and deformed ; the moil finely polifhed

cryftal would be uneven and rough j the fight of
our own fclves would affright us j the fmooilied

(kin would be befet all over with ragged fcalcs and
briftlv hairs. Btiftlry.

The critick eye, that micrifcofe of wit.

Sees hairs and pores, examine^ bit by bit. Vunciad,

Micro'meter. ». /. [a»»f^ and ftiVf-n;

micromttre, French.] ' An inftrument

contrived to meafure fmall fpaces.

MicROsco'piCAL. I adj. [from micro-

MlCROSCO'piCK. J /«>pe.'\

1. Made by a microfcope.
Make mi<riiJcopical obfervations of the figure and

bulk of (he conflituent parts of all fluids.

Aibutbnot and Pope,

2. AlElled by a microfcope.
''Evading even the mkrcfrofic eye!

Full nature fwarms with life. Ttomfen's Sutnmert

3. Refcmbling a microfcope.
Why has not luan a mkrojcopiek eye ?

For this plain reafon, Man is not a fly

:

Say what the ufe, were finer opticks given,

T' infpeCl a mite, not comprehtad the heav 'n f Pepet

MiO.



M I D
MiD' tidj. [contraded from mUdU, or

derived from miti, Dutch.]

I. Middle ; equally between two ex-

tremes.
No marc the mounting larks, while Daphne

fings,

Shall, lifting in mid a!r, fufpend their wings. Pcfc,

Ere tlic mid liour ot night, from tent to tent,

Viiwcar)-'d, thrvu^h the num'rous haft he paii.

Rovie.

a. It is much ufed in compofition.

Mid-course, n. /. [mid and ceur/e.]

Middle of the way.
Why in the Eaft

Darknefs ere day's mid-aurje? and morning light.

Marc orient in yon wciTern cloud, that draws

O'er the blue firmament a radiant whice .' ATihin,

Ml D-D A V. adj. [mid and day.'\ Meri-

dional, being at noon.
Who (hoots at the mid-day fun, though he be

fure he ihall never hit the mark, yet as fure he is

he lliall thoot bigh:r than he who aims but at a

bulK. Sidity*

Hit fparkiing eyes, replete with awful fire.

More dazzled and drove back his toemics.

Than mid-daj fun fierce bent agaioll tlicir faces.

Did he not lead you through the miJ-day fun.

And clouds oi dull .' Did not his tcnopici glow

In the fame (ultry winds and fcorching heats }

Addijiti.

Mid-day. h. f. Noon; meridian.
Who have before, or (hall write after thoe.

Their works, though coughly laboured, will be

Like infancy or a^c to man's firm Aay,

Or eariy or late twilights to mid-day- Dotmt.

Mi'ddest. faperl. of mid. middefi, midfi.
Yet the ftout fairy 'mongft the midJeJl crowd,

Thought all their glory vain in knightly v,ew.

Sftnjar,

Mi'ddle. adj. [mibble. Saxon.]

1. Equally dillant from the two extremes.
The lowcll virtues draw praife from the com-

mon people ; the middle virtues work in them afto-

nilhment; but of the higheil virtues they have

no fcnfe. Bacnns EJfayi.

A rt'iddte ftation of life, within reach of thofe

•oavenicncies which the lower orders of mankind
muft necelTarily want, and yet without embarrafl".

ment of greatntifs. Rogen.
To deliver a 1 hi> fleet to the Romans, except

ten middle-fxzti brigantines. jirhuttnst on C'Ani.

1 like people of middle uoderllandiog and middle

tank. Stuift.

2. intermediate; intervening.
Will, fceking good, finds many middle ends.

Da-uits,

J.
Middle finger : the long finger.

you firft introduce the middle finger of the left-

hand. Slarf,

Middle, ti./.

%, Part equally diflant from two extremi-

ties ; the part remote from the verge.
There come people down by the middle of the

land. Judges,
With roof fo low that under, it

They never Rand, but lie or (it

;

And yet fo foul, that wbofo is in«

Is to the middle leg in priCona Hudjiras.

2. The time that pafles, or events that

liappen, between the beginning and
end.
The caufes and dcligns of an a£iioo are the

ttginning ; the eft'eAs of thefe caufei, and the

difficukies met with in the execution of thefe de-

6gns, air the middle ; and the unravelling and refo-

hitio* of thefe difficulties are the end. Drydtn.

Mit>DLE-AOr d. adj. [middle and agt.'\

Placed Hbout the middle of life.

A middle tg.d man, that was half grey, half

. ktewn.tookafancjr toaiarry twowivei. li'Sfirifge'

Vol. U.

M I D
Th« middle-fgeJ fuppart failiAg the beA, be-

otufe of the oily parts abounding in the blood.

jiriulintt ui Alimirits.

I found you a very young man, and left you a

w':ddU-iig:d ope ; you knew me a middle-aged man,
and now I am an old one. Stuift.

Mi'ddlemost. ««) [from si/Vay*.] Be-
ing in the middle.
Why have not fomc beads more than four feet,

fuppofc (ix, and the middlemcjl (hortcr than the

rclt ? Mare.
The outmoll fringe vani&ed firfl, and the mid-

dlcmtfl next, and the innermort laft. Netvtcrd "/•r.^

The outward ftars, with their fyl^cms of planets,

mull nece(rarily have defcended towards the miJ-

dlemji fyftera of the univcrle, whither all would

be m<A ftiongly atcrafled from all parts of a fin te

fpace. Bentley^s Sermons,

Middling, adj. [from middle.]

I. Of middle rank ; of condition equally

remote from high and low.
A middling fort of a man, left well enough ^o

pafs by bis father, could never think he had enough
fo long ai any man had more. L' Ejirange' s Fables.

z. Of moderate fize ; having moderate
qualities of any kind.
The bignefs of a church ought to be no greater

than that unto which the voice of a preacher of

middling lungs will eafily extend. Graunt,
Longinus preferred the fublimc genius that fome-

times errs, to the midd/ing or indiflfcrcnt one,

which makes few faults, but feldom rili:s to any
excellence. DryeLn.

Mi'dland. adj. [mid ind land."]

I. That which b remote from the coall.

The fame name is given to the inlanders, or

midland ii>habitant< of this ifland, by Cxfar.

Brrwn's Vulgar Errimrs.

The midland towns abounding in wealth, (hews

that her riches are intern and domellick. Howel.
The various dialefis uf the Englilh in the

North and Weft, render their exprcflions many
times unintelligible to the other, and both fcarce

intelligible to the midland. Hale.

z. In the midll of the land ; mediterra-
nean.
There wjs the Plymouth fquadron now come in.

Which twice »n BIfcay's working bay had been.

And on the midland fea the French had aw'd.

Dryd:n.

MtDCE. n./. [miej5«, Saxon.] A gnat.
Mid- HEAVEN, n. /. [mid and ifeavea.]

The middle of the flcy.

But the hot hell that always In him burns.
Though in miJ-ltaien, foon ended his delight.

Millon.

Mi'dleg/ »./ [W.j' and le^.} Middle
of the leg.

He had fifty attendants, young men all, in white
fatten, loofe coaU to the midlig, and (lockings of
white filk. Bacn.

Mi'dmost. adj. [from mid, or contrailed

from middlemoj} : this is one of the

words which have not a comparative,
though they feem to have a faperlative

degree.] The middle.
Now van to van the forcmoft fquadroni meet.

The inidmc/l battles hailing up behmd. Dryden.
Hear himlelf repine

At fate's unequal laws : and at the clue.

Which, mercilefs in length, the midmijl filler drew.

Dryden.
What dulrefs dropt among her fons imprett.

Like motion, from one circle to the reft :

So from the midmojl the nutation fpreads

Round, and more round o'er all the fea of heads.

Pofc.

Mi'dnioht. «.^ [mid iTlA night. Milton
feems to have accented this lallfyllable.]

The noon of night j the depth of aigit ;

twelve at night.

M I m
Ts be up after midnight, .and to ge to be<] then,

is early ; fo that to go to bed after midtigti, is to

go betimes. Sbeitjfuret
By night he fled, and at midnight reiurncu

Fcom compaffing the earth ; cautious of day.

Aiiltn.

After this time came on the midnight of the

church, wherein the very namea of iha councils

wcie forgotten, and men did only dream of wlut
had pad. Stii'.mgf.cei.

Jn all tint dark midnight of popery thcie were
ftill fomc gleams of light, fonie witneffes that arofe

to gi»e tellimony to the truth. Atterhury,

They can tell what altitude the dog-flar had at

midnight or midnooo in Rome when Julius Crefar

was (lain. Walts.

Mi'dnicht. adj. Being in the middle
of the night.
How now, you fecret, bUck and midnight hjgt *

What is't you do .' Shat^pcarc's Macbeth.
I hope my midnight (hidies, to make our coun-

tries fljurilh in myfterious and beneficent arts,

have not ungratefully aflxdleJ your intelkfls.

Bamu
Some folitary cloifter will I chufe,

Coarfe my attire, and (hort (hzll be my fl:;ep,

Brolce by the melancholy midnight bell. t)rydc$.

Mi'drifp. »./. [mib))fTtpe, Sax.J The
diaphragm.
The midriff divides the trunk of the body Int»

two cavities ; the thorax and abdomen : it is com-
pofed of two mufcles ; the firll and fuperior of
thefe arifes from the (lernum, and the ends of the
laft ribs on each lijc. The fccond and inferior

mufc.'e comes from the vertebra: of the loins by
two produftions, of which that on the right (ide

comes from the firft, fecond, and third vertebras of
the loins ; that on the left fide is fomewhat (horter^

and both thelc prndu£lians join and nuke the lower
p«rt of the midriff. Sigmcy,

Whereat he inly rag'd, and as they talk'd,

Smote him into the midriff vikh a (lone

That beat out life. Milmns Paradife Lcjt.

In the gullet, where it perforateth the midriff,
the carneous fibres of that mufcular part are in-

fleftcd. Ray^

M ID-SEA. «. /. [mid and /ea.'\ Tne
Mediterranean fea.

Our Tyrrhene I'haros, that the mid-Jta meets
With its embrace, and leaves the land behind.

Dryden.

Mi'dshitman. »,/. [ftommiJ,fiip, and
man.'\

Mii^ifmen are clBcers aboard a (hip, whnfe
(lation is fame on the quarter-deck, others on ths
pi;>up. Their bufinefs is to mind the braces, to

look out, and to give about the word of command
from the captain and other fuperior officers : they
alfo aHiH on all occafions, both in failing the (hip«

and in lloring and rummaging the hold. Harrii%

Midst, h./. Middle.
AH is well when nothing picafes but Cod, being

thankful in the mii^ of his affli^ions. Tajltn,
Arife, y« fubtle fpirits, that can fpy

When love is tntcr'd in a female's eye

;

you that can read it in the midfi of doubt,
And in the midJI of frowns can find it out. Dry/,

Midst, adj. [conir^ded from midde/f, the
fuperlative of mid.] Midmoft ; bcin^
in the middle.
On earth join all ye creatures to extol

Him fird, Him lad. Him «ii^, and without entt

Milton.
Tn t.Se Slighted Maid, there is nothing in tha

fird adl but what might have been faid or done
in the fifth j nor any thing in the mijft which
might not have been placed in the beginning.

Dryj0i.
Midstre'am. ». / [mid and ftream.\

Middle of the ftream.
The midPream'% his ; 1 creeping by the fide.

Am (houldcr'd off by bij impetuous tide. Dryden.

Mi'dsummer, n, /, [midnad/ummer.]
R Tiie



M I E
The fammer folftice, reckoned to fall

on June the twenty-firft.

However orthodox my fenliments rcUting to

publicic affairs may be while I am now writing,

they may become criminal enough to bring me
into trouble before Midjummer, Stvlff'

At eve lali MiJfuiHmer no lleep 1 fought.

Gay's PaJIorals.

Mi'dwaV. » ^ [»i;V and ivay.] The
part of :he way equally dJUant from

the beginning and end.
No m'tdiuay 'twixt thefe extremes at all. Sbaitff-

He viett an excellent man that were made in the

mtdtvay between him ?nd BenediA : the one is too

like an image, and fays nothing j and the other

too like my lady's eldeft fon, evermore tattling.

HbaksJ^e.uf's Much ado about notbing.

Pity and fliame ! that they, who to live well

Stood fo fair, Ihould turn aCde to tread

Paths indireO, or in the midway faint ! MHim.
The hare laid himfelf down about midivay, and

took a nap ; for I can fetch up the tortoifc when
1 pleafe. L'EJlravge.

How didft thou arrive at this place of darknefs,

when fo many rivers of the ocean lie in the mid-

ivay f Brocme*

Mi'dway. adj. Being in the middle be-

tween two places.

How fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eyes fo low

!

The crows and choughs that wing the midway air,

Shew fcarce fo grofs as beetles. Sbakejfeare.

MTowAY. adv. In the middle of the

paflare.
With dry eyes, and with an open look.

She met his glance midway. Dryden's Beccace.

Ml'DWIFE. «./. [This is derived, both

by Skinner and Junius, from mib or

meed, a reward, and Jiip, Saxon ] A
woman who alTills women in childbirth.

When man doth die, our body, as the womh.
And as a midtvifet death directs it home. Donne.

Without a mid'wife thefe their throws fuilain,

And bowing, bring their ilTue forth with pain.

Sandyi.

There faw I how the fecret felon wrought, "S

And treafon lab'ring in the traitor's thought, (
And midwife Time the ripen'd plot to murder f

brought. Dryden. }
I had as clear a notion of the relation of brothers

fcefween them, as if I had all the /kill of a mid-

•u-ife. Locke.

But no man, fure ! e'er left his houfe

And faddlcd Ball with thoughts fo wild.

To bring a miiiivife to his fpoufe.

Before he knew flie was with child. Piiir.

Mi'dwifery. n./. [from midivi/e.]

1;. AlTiltance given at childbirth.

•24 Trade of a midwife.

3, ASt of produflion j help to produc-

tion ; co-operation in produdlion.
So hafty fruits, and too aoibitiaus flow'rs,

Scorning the midivifry of rip'ning Ihow'rs,

Jn fpight of frolts, fpring from th' unwilling earth.

Stejiney.

There was never any thing propounded for pub-

Uck good, that did not meet with oppofition

;

aiifing from the humour of fuch as would have
nothing brought into the world but by their own
midwifry. Child i Difcourfe kti Trade.

Ml'DWUfTER. n /. [mid and •wintir.'\

The winter foUtice j December the

twenty-firft.

Begin when the Qowwaggoner defcends,

Nor ceafe your fowing.ttU *fUTO;i»ftr ends. Dryden.

Mien »,/. [w/m, French.] Air i look ;

manner.
In her alon« th^t owns this book Is fee»

Clorinda's fp.rit, and her lofty mieil, ffaller.

Wha- tan have more the figure and mien of a

Mn than crj^gs, rocks, and cUSiZ Burnet.

U I G
One, in whom an outward mirn appCarM

And turn fuperior to the vulgar herd. Prior.

What winning graces, what majcllick mien.

She moves a goddefs, and die looks a queen.

Pope.

Might, the preterite of »j(7y.

Matters of foch confequencc Ihould be in plain

words, as little liable as might be to doubt. Luckt.

Might, n. /. [raijjjr, 6axon.] Power;
ftrength ; force.

What fo ftrong.

But wanting reft, will alfo want of might 7 Spevftr.

Quoth flic, great grief will not be told.

And can more eafily be thought than faid
;

Right fo, quoth he, but he that never would.

Could never; will to might gives greateft aid.

Sfenfer.

An oath of mickle might. Shahfpeare'i Heniy V.
Wherefore fliould not ftrength and might

There fail, where virtue fails ? Milton's Par. Lcf..

Might and main. Utmoftforce; higheft

degree of ftrength.

With might and main they chac'd the mnrd'rous

fox.

With brazen trumpets and inflated box. Dryden.

This privilege the clergy in England formerly
• contended for with all night and main. Ayliffe.

Mi'ghtily. adtj. [ixom mighty .'\

1. With great power; powerfully; efii-

cacioufly ; forcibly.

-

With whom ordinary means will prevail, furely

the power of the word of God, even without the

help of interpreters, in God's church worketh
mightily, not unto their confirmation alone which

are converted, but alfo to their convetfion which
are not. Hooker.

2. Vehemently ; vigoroufly ; violently.

Do a€ adverfarles do in law, ftrive mightily, but

eat and drink as friends. Shakefpeare.

3. In a great degree ; very much. This
is a fenfe fcarcely to be admitted but in

low language.
Therein thou wrong'ft thy thildrcn ntighiily.

Sbakejfeare.

There's ne'er a one of you but trufts a knave,

That mightily deceives you.. Shakefpeare.

An afs and an ape conferring on grievances : the

afs complained mightily for want of horns, and the

.ape for want of a tail. L'Ejlrange.

Thefe happening nearer home made f'> lafting

imprcfltons upon their minds, that the tradition

of tile old deluge was mightily obfcured, and the

circumftances of it interwoven and confounded

with thofe of thefe later deluges. Woodiaitrd.

I was mightily pleafed with a ftory applicable to

this piece of philofophy. SpeSator.

Mi'ghtjness. tt. /. [from mighty.'\

Power; greatnefs ; height of dignity.
Think you fee ti:em great.

And follow'd with gcn'ral throng and fweat

Of thoufand friends ; then in a moment fee.

How foon this mightittefi meets mifcty. Sbakefp.

Will't pleafe your mightinrfs to wafli your hands ?

Sbakefpeare.

Mi'oHTY. ad/, [from might.]

1. Strong ; valiant.

1 ha fliield of the mighty is vilely caft away.

Sr-muel.

He is wife in heart, and mighty in ftrength. jfoi.

Amazement fciz'd

The rebel thrones, but greater rage to fee

Thus foil'd their m.igbtieft. Milton.

2. Powerful ; having great command.
N imrod began to be a mighty one in the earth.

Cenejis.

The Creator, calling forth by name
His mighty angels, gave them fev'ral charge.

Milton.

3. Powerful by influence.

Jove left t!ic btifsful realms abovcj

Such is the ppw'r of mighty love. Dtydcn.

4. Great in number.

M I L
<Me from Eim will raife

A mighty nation. Afiliarr

The dire event

Hath loft us heav'n, and all this mighty lioft

In horrible dcftruftion laid thus low. Milton,

^. Strong in corporeal or intelledlual

power.
Woe to them that are mighty to drink wine.

Ifaiab*

Thou fall'ft where many mightier have been llain.

Brocnu*

6. Impetuous; violent.

A rulhing like the rulhing o{ mighty waters. Ifjl,'

Intreat the Lord, for it is enough, that there be

no more mighty thunderings and hail. Exodus.

7. Vaft ; enormous; bulky.
They fank as lead in the mighty waters. Exodus.

Giants of migiry bone and bold emprife. Miho*.

8. Excellent ; of fuperior eminence.
Lydiale excell'd the mighty Scaligcr and Selden.

EacharJ,
The mighty mafter fmil'd. Dryden.

9. Forcible ; efficacious.

Great is truth, and mighty above all thiiigs.

Ffdret.

10. Exprefling or implying power.
If the mighty works which have been done in

thee had been done in Sodom, it would have re-

mained. Matthew.

11. Important; momentous.
I'll ling of heroes and of kings,

In mighty numbers mighty things. Cytvfeft

12. It is often uled to exprefs power,
bulk, or extent, in a fenfe of terror or
cenfure.
There arofe a mighty famine in the land. LuKt.
The enemies of religion are but brafs and iro(^

their mifchiefs mighty, but their materials mean.

Delany..

Mi'cHTY. a/v. In a great degree. Not
to be ufed but in very low language.
Lord of his new hypothefis he reigns :

He reigns : How long ? Till fome ufurper rife,.

And he too mighty thoughtful, mighty wife :

Studies new lines. Pyior.

MlGR a'tion. »./. [inigratio, migro, Lat.]

I. Aft of changing refidence ; removal
from one habitation to another.

Ariftotle diftinguilheth their, times of genera-,

tion, latitancy, and migration, fanity, and vena-
tion, hrtm-n's Vulgar Errturs.

2 Change of place ; removal.
Although fuch alterations, tranfitions, migrations

of the centre of gravity, and elevations of raw
iflands, had adually happened, yet thefe ftiells

could nevffr have been repofed thereby in the man-
ner we find them. ff^oodioard' t Natural HiJIoiy.

Milch, adj. [from »«7i.] Giving milk.
Heme doth, at ftill of midnight.

Walk round about an oak, with rajjged horni^
And.then he blafts the tree, and takes the cattle^

And makes milih kine yield blood. Shck^'Jpeare*

When flie faw Pyrrhus make malicious fpoTt,

In mincing with his fword her huiband's limbs,

Th; in(t.int burft of clamour that ftie made,
Would have made mi/ri> the burning eyes of heav'n.

Sha'-.^fpeare.

The beft taixtures of water !n ponds for cattle,

to make them more milch, fatten, or keep them
from muriain, may be chalk and nitre. Bacon.

Not above fii'ty-one have been ftarved, excepting

ini'ants ac nurfe, caufed rather by cardefthcfs an4
infirmity of the rowr/rwomen. Graunt.

With the turneps they feed fliecp, ni/.ii-cws,

or fatting cattle. Miriimer's liujicmlry.

MILD. a<3>. [milb, Saxon.] ^
I. Kind; tender; good; indulgent; raer*

ciful ; companionate; clement; foft;

not fevere ; not cruel.

The execution of jufticc is committed to 'his

judges, which is the ftvererpactj but thcvK/iir

l^ part.
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fait, which it metcy, i> wholij- left in the Icing,

BaccKS Adi-ict to Kdlicn*
If that rrnld ^ni giintle God thoa be.

Who dolt mankind below with pity fee, Drytien.

It teaches us to aJorc hiai as a vilid and merci-

ful being, of innnite love to his creatures. Rogers.

2. Soft; gentle; not violenc.

The rofy morn rcfigns hef #ight.

And tr.HiIer glory to the noon. TVailer,

Nothing referv'd or fulien was to fee,

But'fweet regards, and pleafing fanftity
j

MildviLi his accent, and his atllon free. DryJin.
Sylvia's like autumn ripe, yet m'lM as Mav,

More bright than noon, yet treih as early day.

'Poft.

The folding gates difius'd a filver light.

And with a miUir gleam refrelh'd the fight.

Mdifor:.

3. Not acrid; not ccrrofive; not acri-

monious; demulcent; anuafive ; mol-
lifying ; lenitive.

Their quAlities are changed by rendering them
acrimonious oxm'sU. Arbntln'A on Alirrenis,

4. Not (harp; mellow; fweet ; havii.g no
mixtorfrof acidity.

The Ijiib wer? tranfplanted from the woods and

«nounrains into the plains, chat, like fruit trees,

they might grow the miider^ and beat lire better

and fweeter fruit. Davia*
Suppol'e your eyes fent equal rays

Upon two diAant pots of aie.

Not knowing which was mild or ftalc. Prior*

Wi'ldew. n /. [milbeape, Saxon.]
Mildtiv is a difeafc in j-lancs, caufed by a dewy

moifture which falls on them, and continuing, for

want of the fun's heat, to draw it up, by its acri-

mony corrodes, gnaws, and fpoils the plant ; or,

rri/deiv is rather a concrete fubi^ance, which cx-

fudes through the pores of the leaves. What the

gardeners commonly call mddcw is an jnfefl,

found in great plenty, preying upon this exfu-

4iacion. Othen fay, that mildciv is a thick, dam-
4ny vapour, exhaled in the Spring and Summer
from the plants, blojlbms, and even the earth itC'lf,

in clofe, (liU weather, where there is neitncr fun

nor wind. Miller thinks the true caufe of the

tr.i/deiv appearing moft upon plants which aro ex-

pofed to the Eaft, is a dry temperature in thi air

when the wind blows from that point, which ftops

the pores of the plants, and prevents their pcrfpir-

ation; whereby the juices of the plants are con-

creted upon the furface of their leaves, which being

of a fweeti/h nttuir, infects ate inticed thereto.

Hill.

Down fell the mldcto of bis fugar'd words.

Foirfax.
The mUditv cometh by clofenefs of air j and

therefore in hills, or champaign grounds, it foldom

<:oi>ieth. Bacon.

Soon faulting miljewi blaclcen'd all the grain.
' Dryden.

To Mi'tDEW. f. a. To taint with mil-
deinr.

Here is your hu{band, like a milde^d ear,

Blafting hit wiiolcfonie brother. Sbait/ftare's Ham.
He mildnvs the white wheat, and hurts the poor

creatures of the earth. iihakefftare's Kirg Lear.
Morals fnatch from Plutarch's tatter'd page,

-A ffli/</rwj'<i Bacon, or StJgyras fjgc. Gay'iTrhia.

tAi'LDiY . aJ-v. [from milii.]

I. Tenderly; not feverely.

Prince, too mildly reigning,

Ceafe thy foaow and complaining. Dryden.

1. Gently; not violently.

The air once heated maketh the Aame born
more mildly, and fo faelpeth the continuance.

Bacius Natural Hijiory,

Mi'ldness, »./ [from w/W.]
I. Gentlenefs; tendernefs ; mercy; cle-

mency.
This milky gtntJHefj and courfe of yoiirsj

you are rauchmoie at talk for want of wifdom.
This ptais'd fot haisoful mildnefi, Siakt/feare-

The fame majeftlc sKiUncfs held its place;

Nor loll the monarch in his dying face. Drydai.

I faw with what a brow you brav d your fa;s

;

Yet with what m'ddncjs bore your father's I ate.

Dryden.

His probity and mildftifs fkovis

His care of friends and fcorn of foes. Addifon.

2. Contrariety to acrimony.

Mile. ». /. [milk pafut, Latin.] The
ufual meafure of roads in England, one
thoufand feven hundred and fixty jards,

or five thoufand two hundred and eighty

feet.

We muft meafure twenty «if/« to-day. Shaiejf.

Within this three mile may you fee it coming,

A movln^j grove. Stakt'lpeure's Macbeth.

When tiic enemy appeared, the foot and artillery

were four tnlL's behind. Clarendon.

Million' of iriles, fo rapid is their race.

To cheer the eit.th they in few moments pafs.

Bltickmore.

Mi'lestone. ». y. [mi/e and _/?o«f.]

Stone fet to mark the mil<s.

Mi'i.FOiL. ft./, [m ' IJe/cIium, Litia.l A
plant, the fame \-ijh yarrow.
Mi/foil and honey-fockles pound.

With thefe alluring favoi rs lircw the ground.

Dryder.

Mi'liary. atfj. [milium, Latin, millet;

miliaire, French.] Smali; refembling a

fliillet-feed.

The fcarf4kin is compofed of fmall fcales, be-

tween which the excretory dufls of tlie miliitry

glands open. Cbeyne.

Mi\tAK.Y /ever. A fever that produces
fmall eruptions.

MILl'CE. n. /. [French.] Standing
force. A word innovated by Temple,

but unworthy of reception.

The two-and-twenticth of the prince's age is the

time alligned by their conftitutions for his entering

upon the publick charges of their mi'i:e. Temple.

Mi'LiTANT.ar^' [militant, Lm, mili/aate,

French.]

1. Fighting; profecuting the bufmefs of

a foldier.

Againft foul fiends they aid us militant

;

They for us fight ; they watch and duly ward.

And their bright fquadrons round about us plant.

Speitfer,

2. Engaged in warfare with hell and the

world. A term applied to the church

of Chrill on earth, as oppofed to the

church triumphant.
Then are the publick duties of religion belt

ordered, when the miritant church doth rcfcmblc,

by fenfible means, that hidden dignity and glory

wherewith the cbuicli triumphant in heaven is

beautified. Hooker.

The ftate of a Chrlftian in this world is fre-

quently compared t-j a warfa.e : and this ailufion

has appeared fo juft, that the character of militant

has obtained, as the common diflinflion of that

part of Chrift's church fojourning here in this

world, from that part of the family at reft. Rigers.

Mj'litar. 1 «/^". [»»;7/V«r/V, Latin ; /«<

Mi'litary. t litaire, French. Militar

is now wholly out of tife.]

1 . Engaged in the life of a foldier

;

foldierly.

He will maintain his argument as well as any

military man in the world. Hhaktj'peare' s Henry W

.

2. Suiting a foldier ;
pertaining to a fol-

dier ; warlike.
In the time of Severus and Antoninus, many,

being foldicrs, fcad been converted untdChrift, and

notwithftanding continued ftill in that military

courfe of life. Hooker.

Aithough he were a printc in piililar virtue

approvad, yet his craelties weighed iflvia hit vir.

tues. . Bacon's Henry Vli.

Numbers numherlcfs

The city gates out-pourd, light-armed troops

In coats ot mail and mili-ary pride. M.lion^

The wreaths his giandlire knew to reap

By active t.iil, and irilitury fweat.

Pining incline their fickly leaves. Frior*

3. Eftcfted by foldiers.

He was with general applaufc, and great cries of
joy, in a kind of militar cUdtion or recognition,

filuted king. ' Bacon.

MIU'TlA.n./ [Lat.] The trainbands;
the (landing force of a nation.
Let any prince think fobi-rly of his forces, ex-

cept his m'tliiia be good and valiant foldicrs. Baron*

The militia was fo fettled by law, tliat a fuddcn

army could be drawn together. Clarendon*

Unnumber'd fpirits round thee fly.

The light militia of the lower Iky. Popt*

MILK,, n./ [meek, Saxon; melck, Dut.]
1. The liquor with which animals feed,

their young from the brea(t.

Come to my woman's brcafts,

,

And take my milk for gall. iShakcJpeare' s Macbeth,

I fear thy nature.

It is too full o' th' milk of Imman kindnefs
^

To catch tlie nearcftway. Hbakcfpcurc' s Macbeth*
Milk is the occafion of tumours of divers kinas.

Wtjeman*
lUuftrious robes of latin and of filk.

And wanton lawns more foft and white than milk.

Beaumottt*

When milk is dry'd with heat.

In vain the milkmaid tugs an empty teat. Dryden*

I concluded, if the gout continued, to confind

. myfelf wholly to the wi//t diet. 'Temple's Mijcil.

Broths and mi/^-mcats are windy to ftomaclis

troubled with acid ferments. Fltiyer on the Utiinottrs,

2. Emulfion made by contulion of feeds.

Piliachoes, fo they be good and not mufty, join-

ed witlr almonds in almond milk, or made into a

^ilk of thcmfclves, like unto almond'm;/^, are an
excellent nourilher. Baan*

To Milk. t. a. [from the noun.]

I. To draw milk from the breallbythe

hand.
Capacious chargers all around were laid

Full pails, and velfels of the milking trade. Fcpe*

2» "io fuck.
I have given fuck, and know

How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me.'

Sbak'J'peare,

Mi'lken. aJJ. [from OT/Vi.] Conlilting

of milk.
The remedies arc to be propofcd from a con*-

Itant courfe of the milkcn diet, continued at Icaft

a year. Temple*

Mi'lker. »./. [from «»//-{.] One that

milks animals.
His kine with fwelling udders ready Hand,

And lowing for tlic pail invite the miikcr'i hand.

Dryden,

Mi'lkiness. n./. [from milky.'] boft-

nefs like that of milk; approach to the

nature of milk.
Would I conW (hare thy balmy, even temper.

And milkincjs of blood ! Dryden's Clcjmcncs*

The faltnefs and oylinefs of the blood abforbing

the acid of the chyle, it lofes its miltinefs. Floyer*

Mi'lklivered. adj. [mtlk and li'ver.']

Cowardly; timorous; faint-hearted.
Mi'klivered man !-

That bear'll a check for blows, a head Tor wrongs*

Shak^pcore,

Mi'lkmaid. «./. [milking maid.] Wo-
man employed in the dairy.

When milk is dry with heat.

In vain the m'llkma d tMg,> an empty teat. Dryden,

A lovely milkiKaid h« began to regard with an eye

of mercy. Addifon,

R 2 Mi'lkmah*
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Wi'trwAM. H. /. \mili and w««.] A

man who fells milk.

Mi'tKPAH,. n. /. [mili ind pail.] A
veflel into which cows are milked.

That very fubftance which Urt week w«s graz-

ing la the field, waving in the mlkfail,_ or gruw-

Sng ia the garden, is now become part ot the man.

ffjni't Imfrroemcnt of the Mind.

Mi'lkpan. »./. [»t;7^ and/aa.J Veffel

in which milk is kept in the dairy.

Sir Fulkc Grevil had much and private accefs

to Queen Eli»abeth, and did many men good
;

yet

he would fay merrily of himfelf, that he was like

Robin Goodfellow ; for when the maids fpilt the

milkfaix, or krpt any racket, they would lay it

upon Rrbin : fo what tales the ladies about the

queen told her, or otlier br.d offices that they did,

liicy would put it upon him. Bacon's Apirfh:h,

Milkpo'ttage. »•/. [milk and pottage.]

Food made by boiling milk with water

and oatmeal.
For breakfaft and fupper, milk and milkfonagt

are very fit for children. Lotie.

Milksco're. B./. [mili md/core.] Ac-

count of miik owed for, fcored on a

board.
He K better acquainted with the mUifcore than

his iteward's accounts. Add'ijori.

Mi'lksop. »./. [milkanA/op.] A foft,

mild, effeminate, feeble-minded man.
Ofamoft notorious thief, which lived all his

Jife-time of fpoils, one of thcii bards will fay, that

J»e was none of the idle mi'hjops, that was brought

up by the fire-4de, but that moll of his days he

fpcnt in arms, anl that he did never eat his meat

before he had won it with his fword. Sfrnjer.

A miiifof, one that never in his life

Felt fo much cold as over (hoes in fnow. Shaitjp.

We have as good paflions as youtfelf; and a

woman was never defigned to be a miltfif. Addijon,

But give him pott and pr>tcnt fack;

From mMj'op he ftarts up mohack. Prior.

Mi'lktooth-. «./. [milk and tooth.]

Mllkteeih are thofe fmall teeth which come forth

kefore when a foal is about three months old, and

which he begins to cart about two years and a half

after, in the fame order as they grew. Farrier.

Mi'lkthistle. n. /. [milk tind. thijile

:

plants that have a white juice are

named milky.] An herb.

Mi'lctrefoil. »./ [cyii/us.] An herb.

Mi'lktetch. ». / [ajlragalut, Latin.]

A plant. Miller

Mi'lkweeb. n./l [mili and v/eeJ.] A
plaott .

Mi'lkwhite. eJ/. [W/i and wliite.]

White as milk.

She a black (ilk cap on him begun

To fet, for foil of his milk-white to ferve. SiJnry.

Then will I raile aloft the milk-white rofe,

"Witli whofe fweet fmell the air (hall be pcrfum'd.

Sbaktjpearc.

The bolt of Cupid fell,

It fell upon a little we(lcrn flower ;

Before nilk-wLltr, now purple with loves wound

;

And miidens call it love in idlenefs. Sbahijftare.

A imlhsohilr goat for you 1 did provide
j

Two milkv/biie kids run frilking by her fide.

Drydtn.

Mi'lkwort. «./. [mili and tuort.] A
bell-fhaped Aower.

MrLR.'.V0M*N. »./. [»i/Af and nueman.]

A woman whofe bufinefs is to ferve fa-

milies with milk.

Even your milk-uKman and your nurfery-maid

have a fellow-feeling. Artulb. Hifi. cfJihnBuii.

Mi'i KY adj. [hotamilk.]

Made of milk

jk Refembling milk.

MIL
Not tafteful herbs that in thefe gtriefls >lfe,

Which the kind foil with milky fap fupplies,

Can move the god. Pcpe.

Some plants upon breaking their vetTcIs yield a

mlk} juice. yirhutbnot en Aliment:.

3. Yielding milk.
Perhaps my palTion he difdains.

And courts the milky mothers ot the plains.

Rofcanimn.

4. Soft; gentle; tender; timorous.

Has frlendlhip fuch a faint and milly heart.

It turns in left than two nights ? Sbekcjftare.

This milky gentlenefs and courfe of yours

;

You are much more at taflc for want of wifdom.

Than prais'd for harmful mildnefs. Shakefftare.

Mi'lky-way. ». /. [milkji and luay.]

The galaxy.
The milky-ivay, or via ladea, is a broad wKlte

path or track, cncompalHng the whole heavens,

and extending itfelf in fome places with a double

path, but for the moil part with a (ingle one.

Some of the ancients, as Ariilotic, imagined that

this part confifted only of a certain exhalation

hanging in the air; but, by the tclefcopical ob-

fervations of this age, it hath been difcovered to

confiil of an innumerable quantity of fixed ftirs,

different in fituation and magnitude, from the

confufed mixture of whofe light its whole colour

is fuppofcd to be occafioned. Hairis.

Nor need we with a prying eye furvey

The diftant ikics to find the milky-tvay :

It forcibly intrudes upon our fight. Creech.

How many ftars there muft be, a naked eye

may give us fome faint glimpfc, but much more

a good telefcope, direfted towards that region of

the iky called the milky --way. Cbcyne,

MILL. »./. [liv-Kr,; mold, Latin ; melin,

Welfh; myln, Saxon ; moulin, French ;

molen, Dutch.] An engine or fabrick

in which corn is ground to meal, or any

other body is comminuted. In general

an engine in which any operation is

performed by means of wind or water ;

fometimes it is ufed of engines turned

by the hand, or by animal force.

The table, and we about it, did all turn round

by water which ran under, and carried it about as

a mill. Sidney.

Olives ground in mills their fatnefs boaft.

Dryden.

A miller had his arm and fcapula torn from

his body by a rope twilled round his wrift, and

fuddenly drawn up by the mill. Sharp's Surgery.

To Mill. -v. a. [from the noun ; /^u^in j

mila, Iflandick.]

1. To grind ; to comminute.

2. To beat op chocolate.

3. To ftamp coin in the mints.

It xvould be better for your milled mtdals, if

they carried the whole legend on thc'ir edges; but

at the fame time that they are lettered on the

edges, they have other Infcriptions on the face and

the reverfe. Addifen.

Wood's halfpence arc not milled, and therefore

more eafily counterfeited. S-iuift.

Mi'll-cog. «. /. [mill and cog.] The
denticulations on the circumference of

wheels, by which they lock into other

wheels.
The timber is ufeful for milUogi. Mortimer.

Mi'i-L-DAM. «./. [mill and dam.] The
mound, by which the water is kept up

to raife it for the mill.

A layer of lime and of earth is a great advan-

tage in the making heads of ponds and mill-damt.

Mortimer.

Mi'll-horsb. n. f. Hoffe that turns a

mill.

I

A mill-itrfe, AiU bounJ to go in ooe tircle.

Sidney-

M I L
Mi'llmouktains. «./. Anlierb.

^in/iuorli',

Mj'llteeth. »./ [mill And teeth.] The
grinders ; tlenlej molaret, doable leeth.

The bell inftrumcnts for cracking bones and

nuts are grinders or mill-litth. Arliuihnit en Ahm.

Millena'rian, n.f [from millenariut,

Lat. millenaire, Fr.] One who expefls

the millennium.

Mi'llenarv. adj. [millenaire, Fr. mil-

lenarius, Lat.] Confiding of a thoufand.

The millenary fc.lettium, in good manufcrlpts,

is marked with a line crofs the top thus JTi-

Arhuthrtt: tn Coint^

Mi'i.LENisT. n /, [frommille, Lat.] One
that holds the millennium.

MILLHrNNJUM. n.f. [Latin,] A thou-

fand years ; generally taken for the

thoufand years during which, according

to an ancient tradition in the church,

grounded on a doubtful text in the

• Apocalypfe, our blefled Saviour fliall

leign with the faithful upon earth after

the refurredlion, before the final com-
pletion of beatitude.

We mud give a full account of that (late called

the mill.nnium. Burmt's Theory of the Earth.

Mille'nnial. adj. [from millennium,

Latin.] Pertaining to the millennium.
To be kings and prieds unto God, is the cha-

rafterillic of thofe that are to enjoy the millennial

happinefs.
' Burnet.

Mi'llepedes. »./. [mtllepieds, French;

mille and pes, Latin.] Wood-lice, fo

called from their numerous feet.

If pheafants and partridge are fick, give them

millefedis and earwigs, which will Cure them.

Mortimer's Uujhandry.

Mi'ller. n.f. [from mill.] Oi.e who
attends a mill.

More water glideth by the mill

Than wou the miller of. Shakefptare.

Gillius, who made enquiry of millers who dwelt

upon its (hore, received anfwer, that the Euripus

ebbed and flowed four times a day. Brown.

Mi'ller. »./. A fly. Jinfiuortb.

Mi'ller's-thumb. a. /. [miller and

thumb.] A fmall filh found in brooks,

called likewife a bullhead.

Mille'simal. r,dj. [millejimus, Latin.]

Thoufandth ; confiding of thoufandth

parts.

To give the fquare root of the number t\ro,

he laboured long in tnillejimal fraQions, till he

confelfed there was no end.
_

ffaltt.

Millet. »./. [milium, Latin; mil and

millet, French.]

1. A plant.

The millet hath a loofe divided panicle, and

each fingle flower hnth a calyx, confiding of two

leaves, which are inrtcad of petals, to piotcft the

damina and pidillum of the flowr, whiclj after-

wards becomes an oval, (hining feed. Tins plant

was originally brought from the eadern countries,

where it is dill greatly cultivated, from whence

we are annually furnilhcd with this grain, which

is by many perfons much edcemed for pudilngs. •

' "^
Miller.

In two ranks of cavities is placed a roundidi

dudd, about the bignefs of a grain u( millet.

IVcodiuard on Fojih.

Millet Is diarrhetick, clcanfing, and ufeful in

difcales of the kidneys. Arhuthr.ot en Atimentx.

2. A kind of ii(h; unlefs it be mifprintcd

for mullet.

Some fi(h are gutted, fplit, and kept in pickle
j

as whiting, mackerel, milltt. Carew.

Ml LLINER.
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Mi'lumer. »./ [I believe from M;7a»<r,

an inhabitant of Milan, as a Lombard
is a banker.] One who felis ribands
and drefles for women.
He was perfumed like a mMiur

;

And twixt his finger and his thumb, he heli

A pouncet box, which ever and anon
He gave his nofe. Shakejjieare t Henry IV.
The mercers and millirters complain of her want

•f publick fpirit. Tai/cr.

If any one a/ks Flavia to do fumcthiog in cha-
rity, Ae will tofs him half a crown, or a crown,
and tell him, if he knew what a long milliner's

)iill (he had juft received, he would think it a great

deal for her to give. /.jot.

Mi'llion. tt. /. [million, French; rr.il-

liogne, Italian.]

I. The number of an hundred myriads,
or ten hundred tboufand.
Within thine eyes, fat twenty thoufand deaths,

Ib thy hands clutch'd as many millicns, in

Thy lying tongue both numbers. Stakffprare.

i, A proverbial name for any very great
number.
Tbat the three angles of a triangle are equal to

two right ones, is a truth more evident than many
of thofe propolitions that go for principles ; and
jet there are millhm who know not this at alt. Lii-te.

There are mil/iorti of truths that a man is not
concarned to know. Lccte.

She found the polilh'd glafs, whofe fmall convex
Enlarges to ten millkni of degrees

The mite, invifible elfe. Phi/ipi.

Midft thy 6wn flock, great fliepherd, be receivd
;

And glad ail heav'o with millions thou haft fav'd.

Prior.

Mi'lliokth. adj. [from million.^ 1 he
ten hundred thoufandch.
The firft embrion of an ant is fuppofej to be as

big at that of an elephant ; which neverthclefs can
nevet arrive to the miUiontb part of the other's
bulk. BcnUcy.

Mi'llstone. »./ [millind^one.] The
flone by which corn is comminuted.
No man fiiall take the nether or the upper mill-

Jhmt to pledge. Dcut. xxiv. 6.

iEfop's bea.ls faw farther into a mWJione than
our mobile. LEfiranrc.

Mit.T. B./. .[«,7</r, Dutch.]
1. The fperm of the male fi(h.

You (hall fcarce take a carp without a mill, or a
female without a roe or fpawn. Walton ! Anglrr.

2. [Milt, Saxon.] The fpleen.
Til Milt. -v. a. [from the noun.] To

impregnate the roe or fpawn of the fe-

male fifh.

Mi'iTER. «./. [frommilt.] , The he of
any fifh, the (he being called fpawner.
The fpawner and milur labour to cover their

fpawn with fand. IValtoni ytr^hr.

Mi'ltwort. a./, [a/flinon.'} An herb.

AinfiM.

MIME. a. / [mimt, French ; ^,>^ ;

mimiti, Latin.] A bnffbon who praftifes
gefticulations, either reprefentative of
fome aftion, or merely contrived to raife
mirth.
Think'ft thou, minu, this is great ? Ben Jonfon.

To MiMB. V. n. To play the mime
Tbink'O thou, mime, this is great ? or that they

ifjri»e

Whofe noife fball keep thy m'.ming mod alive,
Whilft thou doft raifc feme player from the grave,
Out-daac* the babion, or out-boaft the brave ?

» - , Ben 'Jorjon.

Ml MI ».»./ [from «/«/.] Amimick;
a buflfoon.

/{e'er*Md <»nc«ri, anticJt?, m»iamcri, mimen.

M I N
Mi'mical. eelj. [mimicut, Lat.] Imita-

tive; befitting a mimick ; adling the

mimick.
Man is of all creatures the mod mimical in

geftiires, ftylcs, fpcech, falhion, or accents.

Wotton on Education.

A 7mmi:at daw would needs try the fame ex-

periment j but his claws were fhackled. JS Ejiravge,

Singers and dancers entertained the people with

light fongs and mimical geftures, that they might
not go away melancholy from ferious pieces of
the theatre. Dryden'i Juvenal.

Mi'mically. «^i/. l^rom mimical.'l In

imitation ; in a mimical manner.
Mi'mick. n. /. [mimicui, Latin.]

1. A ludicrous imitator; a buffoon who
copies another's a£i or manner fo as to

exite laughter.
Like poor Andrew I advance,

Falfe mimick of my mafter's dance ;

Around the cord awhile I fprawl.

And thence, though flow, in earneft fall. Prior.

2. A mean or fervile imitator.
Of France the mimick, and of Spain the prey.

j^non.

Mi'mick. aJj. [mimicus, Lat.] Imita-
tive.

In Reafon's abfcnce n.imick Fancy wakes
To imitate her ; but misjoining Ihapes,

Wild work produces oft, and moft in dreams..

Milton.

The bufy head with mimick art runs o'er

The fcenes and adtions of the day before. Swift.

Ta Mi'mick. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
imitate as a buftbon ; to ridicule by a

burlefque imitation.
Morpheus exprefsM

The (hape of man, and imitated bcft;

The walk, the words, the gellurc, could fupply,

The habit mimicky and the mien belyc. Dryden.
Who wou'd with care fome happy fiftinn frame,

Su mimicks truth, it looks the very fame. Granvilij.

Mi'mickry. n./. [^hom mimick.
'\

Bur-
lefque imitation.
By an excellent faculty in mimickry, my corre-

fpondcnt tells me he c^n aflume my air, and give

my taciturnity a (lynefs which diverts more than
any thing I could fay, Sfcdator.

Mimo'grapher. ».y. [mimus ini yexipoj.]

A writer of farces. Diii.

Mina'cious. adj. [minax, Lat.] Full

of threats.

Mina'city. n.f. [from minax, Latin.]
Difpofition to ufe threats.

Mi'n ATORY. a(^'. [ai/aor, Lat.] Threat-
ening. •

The king made a ftatute monitory and minatory,

towards juftices of |>cacc, that they (hould duly
execute their office, inviting complaints againil

them. . Bacon s Henry Vll.

To MiNce. II. a, [contra^ed, as itleems,
from mi/iijh, or from mincer ; mince, ¥t.
fmall.]

t. To cut into very fmall parts.
She faw Pyrrhus make malicious fport,

In miming with hit fword her hulband's limbs.

&bakiji>care.

With a .good chopping knife minct the two
capons as fmall as oidinary mimed meat. Bac.n.
What means the fervicc of the church lo im-

perleflly, and by halves, read over ? What makes
them minci and mangle that in their praftice,

which they jould fwaUow whole in their fubfcrip-

tioos t Souths demons.
Revive the wits

;

But murder firit, and minct them all to bits. Dime.

2. To mention any thing ftrupuloufly,

by a little at a time; to palliate; to

extenuate.

MI N
I know »o ways to mince it In love, In^t dircflly

to fay 1 love you. Shakcfpeare\ Henry vl
^ lago.

Thy honefty and love doth mince this matter, '

Making it light to Caffio. Sbakcffeare^ Otbelh,
Thefe gifts,

Saving your minciitg, the capacity
'

Of your foft chcveril confciencc would receive.

If you might pleafe to (Iretch it. Skakeheare.
I'll try to force you to your duty

:

For fo it is, howc'er you mince it.

Ere we part, I (hall evince it. Hudiirau
Siren j now mince the fin.

And mollify damnation with a phrafe.

Say you confentcd not to SaiWho's death.

But barely not forbade it. Diydcn's Spanifi Tryar,
If, to mince his meaning, I had either omitted

fome part of wiiat he faid, or taken from the
ftrength of his exprelTion, I certainly had wronged
h'"!- Dryden.

' Thefe, feeing no where water enough to eftedt a
general deluge, were forced to mince the matter,
and make only a partial one of it, reltraining it

to Afia. Woodwaii.

3. To fpeak with afFedled foftnefs ; to
clip the words.
Behold yon fimpering dame, whofe face between

her forks prcfagcs fnow ; that minces virtue, and
does (hake the head to hear of pleafure's name.

Shakejpiare's King Lear,

To MiNCE. v. It.

1. To walk nicely by /hort (leps ; to
aft with appearance of fcrupuloufnefs
and delicacy ; to aiFeft nicety.

By her fide did fit the bold Sanfluy,

Fit mate for fuch a mincing minion.
Who in her loofenefs took exceeding joy. Fairy S!t

I'll turn two mincing fteps

Into a manly ftride. Shakefpeare's Mcrcbar.t ofVtn,
A harlot form foft Hiding by,

With mituir.g ftep, fmall voice, ajid languid eye.

Dunciad.

2. To fpeak fmall and imperfeftly.
The reeve, miller, and cook, are as much dif-

tinguiihed from each other, as the mincing lady

priorefs and the broad-fpeaking wife of Bath.

Diydcn's Fables,

Mi'ncingly. aJ-v, [from mince,'[ In
fmall parts ; not fully.

Juftice requlretli nothing mincingly, but all with
ptelTcd and heaped, and even over -enlarged mea-
fure. Hooitr.

MIND. n.f. [j^eminb, Saxon.]
1. The intelligent power.

I am a very fcolilh, fond old man ;

I fear I am not in my perfect mind. Sbalefpeare,

This word being often ul'cd for the foul giving
life, is attributed abulivcK to madmen, when wc
fay that they arc of a diltraiSed mnd, inlicad of
a broken underllauding ; which word, mind, we
ufe alfo for opinion j as, I am of this or thatjniW.-
and fometimcs for men'? conditions or virtues ; as,

he is of an hoiieft mird, or a man of a juft mind : .

fometimcs for iiffedlion ; as, I do this for my
mind's fake ; (bmctimcs for rlie knowledge of piin-

ciplesl which we have without difcourle 1 olten-
times for fpirits, angels, and iiitclligences ; but
as it is uled in the proper lignification, including
both tile underftanding agent and pa/Tible, it ia

defcribcd to be a pure, finiplc, fubllantial ail, not
depending upon matter, but having relation to that
which is intelligible, as to his firft objcfl, or more
at large thus; a part or particle of the foiil,

whereby it doth undcrftand, not depending upon
matter, nor needing any organ, free from paftion

coming from without, and apt to be difl'evered as

eternal from that which is mortal. Raleigh,
I thought th' eternal Mind

Had made us mailers. Dryden,
2. Intelleftual capacity.

We fay that learning's endlefs, and blame fate

For not allowing life a longer date.

He did the utmoft bounds of knowledge find.

He tutiud them not fo large n w<o his imnd. C iilcj,

J. Likir\g^
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3. Liking; choice; inclinilion ; propen-

fion ; afFeftion.

Our quclHon is, Whether all be fin which is

done without direction by fcripture, and not whe-
ther the Ifraelites did at any time amifs, by follow-

ing their own minjt without a/king counfel of God ^

Hwitr.
We will confider of your fuiti

And conne fome other time to know our K'.ni.

Siaktfptarc*

Being fo hard to me thjt brought yout irim/,

I ficar fhe'll prove as hard to ynu in telling her

mind* Stakftftarc-

I svill have nothing elfc but only this

;

^nd now roethinks 1 have u 'mind to it> Shukffp.

Be of the fame mind one towards another.

Rtm. x\\. 16.

Hift thou a wife after thy mitid f forljJte her

Bot. - Ecclus.

They had a mind to French Britain ; but they

h»ve let fall their bit.| Bactn's War with Spain.

Sudden mind arofc

. In Adam, not to let th' occafion pafs,

Given him by this great conference, to know
Of things above this world. Milten^t Par^iiiift Left,

Waller coatted on the other fide of the river,

but at fuch a diftance that he had no mini to be

engaged. CLirendcn,

He had a great mind to do it. Clarendon.

All the arguments to a good life will be very

iiifignificant to a man that hath a wind to be

wicked, when remiflion of fins may be hacl upon

fuch cheap terms. Ti/loifin's Strnuni.

Suppofe that afier eight years peace he hath a

mind to infringe any of his treaties, or invade a

^neighbouring (late, what oppofition can we make ?

yiddifm.

4. Thoughts ; fentiments.

Th' ambiguous god,

In thefo myfterious words, his mind expreft.

Some truths reveal'd, in terms involv'd the reft.

DryJen*

J.
Opinion.
The earth was not of my mind,

\f you fuppofe, as fearing you, it Ihook. Sbahjp.

Thefe men are of the mind, that they have clearer

ideas of infinite duration than of infinite fpace, be-

caufe God has exifled from all eternity; but there

is no teal matter coextcndeJ with infinite fpace.

Locke.

The gods permitting traitors to fucceed.

Become not parties in an impious deed
;

And, by the tyrant's murder, wc may find.

That Calo and the gods were of a mind. Gmnvilh.

6. Memory ; remembrancy.
The king knows their difpofition ; a fmall touch

will put him in mind of them. £aicn.

When he brings

Over the earth a cloud, will therein fct

His triple-coloured bow, whereon to look,

And call to mind his covenant. Milton'i J'ar. Lofl.

Thefe, and more than 1 to mind can bring,

Menalcas has not yet forgot to fing. Dryden.

The cavern's mouth alone was hard to find,

Becaufe the path difus'd was out of mind, Dryden.

They will put him in mind of his own waking

thoughts, ere thefe dreams had as yet made their

LmprciTions on his fancy. j^tterhury's Sermons.

A wholefomc law time out of mind.

Had been confirm'd by fate's decree. Swift.

TV Mind. -v. a. [frcm the noun.]

1, To mark ; to attend.

His mournful plight is fwallowed up unwarcs,

Forgetful of his own that mirds another's cares.

Sprnfer's Fairy Slucen,

Not then millrnft, but tender love injoins.

That I (hould mind thee oft j and mind thou me !

Mtllon.

If, in the raving of a fmntick mufe,

And minding more his verfes than his way,

Any of thefe ihould drop into a well. Hojibmmon.

Ceafe to requeft me ; let us mind our way ;

Another fong requires another day. Dryden.

He U daily called upon by the vnotd, tbe miai-

fteri, and Inward fuggcrtioHS of the holy fpir'it, to

attend to thofc prolpcCU, and mind the things that

belong to his peace. Jiggers.

2. I'o put in mind ; to remind.
Let me be punilhcd, that have minded you

Of what you Aould forget. Shulefp. ft'inters Tale.

I defiie to mind tliofc pcrfons of St. Auliin.

Burnet.

This w«n</j me ofa cobbling colonel. L'Eftrargc.

I (hall only mind him, that the ccntiary fuppo-

fition, if it could be proved, is of little ufe. Locke.

To MiKD. -v. n. To incline; to be dif

poffd.
When one of them mindcih to go into rebellion,

he will convey away all his lordflupi to feoffees in

truft. Spenjer.

Mi'nded. atlj. ^from mi/iJ.}

1. Difpofed ; fnclined ; affe^ed.
We come to know

How you ftand minded in the weighty diff'rence

Between the king and you. Sbahfp. Ihyry VIII.

Whofe fellow/hip therefore unmeet for tlicc,

Good leafon was thou freely fliould'ft diflike,

And be fo mindd ftill. Mi/i<m's Parddip L,ft.

If men were minded to live virtuoufly, to believe

a God would be no hindrance to any fuch dcfi^n,

but very much for its advancement. Tiliofjttn.

Pyrrhus is nobly minded ; and I fain

Would live to thank him. Philipi.

2. Miui/ed uufedincompoands: z.&,higb-

minded.
I am nol higb-minJed, 1 haven') proud looks. PJul.

3. We fay likewife Itmj-minded.

Mi'ndful. adj. \^ntind anA/'ull.'\ Atten-

tive ; heedful ; having memory.
I acknowledge the ufcfulnefs of your direftlons,

and I promife yuu to be mindful of your adm.mi-

tions. Hjrntmrd.

Mi'kdfuli.y. adv. [from mindful.]

Attentively; heedfully.

Mi'ndfulness. ». /. [from mindful.]

Attention ; regard.

Mi'ndless. adj. [from mind.]

1. Inattentive; regardlefs.

Curfed Athens, mir.i-.lejs of thy worth.

Forget now thy great deeds, when neighbour ftatcs,

But for thy fword and fortune, trod upon them.

Sbakejpeare.

As the ftrorg eagle in the filent wood,

Mirdlejs of warlike rage, and hoftile care,

riays round the rocky clift', or cryftal flood. Prinr.

2. Not endued with a mind ; having no
intellffluai powers.
God firft made angels bodilcfs, pure, minds ;

Then other things, which mindlefi bodies be :

Lall, he made man* Davies*

3. Stupid ; unthinking.
Pronounce thee a grofs lowt, a mindlrjs flave,

Or elfe a hovering tempoirizer. Shak. fUnt. -Tale.

MlND-STRiCKEN. adj. [mind and

flricken.] Moved ; aftcifted in his mind.
He had been fo mir.dft icken by the beauty of vir-

tue ih that noble king, though not born his

fubjefl, he ever profeflcd himfelf his fervant.

Sidney.

Mine, pronoun polTeflive. [myn, Saxon;
mein, German ; mitn, French ; mtus,

Latin. It was anciently the praflice to

ufe my before a confoiiant, and mine

before a vowel, which euphony ftill

requires to be obferved. Mine is al-

ways ufed when the fubfiantive pre-

cedes : as, thii is my cat ; thit eat ii

mine.] Belonging to me.
Thou art a foul in blifs, but I am bound

Upon a wheel of fire ; that mine own tejrs

Do fcald like molten lead. Shakejptan's King Lear.

When a wife man gives thee better counfel, give

me mine ^ain. SiaJteJpeart't King Lear.

If thou be'ft flain, and with no (iiokt of n)/r<.

My wife and khildtvn's gholli will hdiint me ftill.

Sbflkrjpeare.

A friend of mite is cooie to me, and I have no-
thing to fet liefore him. Luke,

'I'hat palm is mine. D>yden*

Min'E. b. f. .[»!/«, French; mivyn or

miiin, W el(h, from main lapis, in the

plural uieini.]

1. A place or cavern in the earth which
contains tsftals or minerals.
Though ftreighter bounds jour fortune did con-

fine.

In your large hetrt was found a tvealthy mine.

tVdUr.
A workman, to avoid idlenefs, worked in x

groove or mine-pt thereabouts, which was little

, efttemed. £:yle,

A B'mc-dljser may meet vvith a gem, which lie

knows not what to make of. Boyiet

'{'he heedlcfs mine- man aims only at the obtain-

•ag a quantity of fuch a metal as may be vendible.

B-y'e.

2. A cavern dug under any fortification

that it may fink for want of fupport ; (A,

in modern war, that powder may he
lodged in it, which being £red at a

proper time, whatever is over it may be
blown up and deftroyed.
By wliat eclipfe (hall that fun be Jefac'd ?

What mine hath erft thrown down fo fair a tower

What I'acrilege hath fuch a faint difgrac'd ?

Sidney.

Build up the walls of Jerufalem, which yon
have broken down, iind fill up the mina that you
have digged. IVIaitgift,

Others to a city ftrong

Lay fiege, encamped ; by batt'ry, fcale and mine,

Anauiting. Aliiim's Paradife Lofl,

To Mink. v. h. [from the noun.] To
dig mines or burrows; to form an/
hollows underground.
The ranging ftnrk in ftately beeches dwells

;

The climbing goats on hiUs lecurdy feed
;

The mining coneys Ihroud in rocky cells. IVotton.

Of this various matter the terreftrial globe confiUs

from its furlace to the greateft depth we ever dig cr

mine, iVce>divard^s Natural Hi/iory.,

To Mine. v. a. To fap ; to ruin by
mines ; to deflroy by flow degrees, or

fecret means.
It will but Ikin and film the ulcerous place.

While rank corruption, mining all within,

Infcfls unfeen. Sbakejpeari'i UamleU
They mined tiie walls, laid the powder, and

rammed the mouth ; but the citizens made a coun-

termine. Hayvuard.

Mi'ner. ». /. [miaeur. Ft. from mine.]

I. One that digs for metals.

By me kings palaces are pufli'd to ground,

And miners ciulh d beneath their mines are found.

Dryden,

z. One who makes military mines.
As the bombadeer levels his milchief at cities,

the mimr bufies himfelf in ruining private lioufcs.

Tji/er.

MfNERAL. »./ [minerale, Lai.] Foffile

body ; matter dug out of mines. All

metals are minerals, but all minerals

are not metals. Minerals in the re-i

itrained fenfe are bodies that may be

melted, but not malleated.
Sh<. did confefs, Ae had

For you a mortal mineral j which, being took.

Should by the minute feed on life, and ling'ring

By inches wade you. Sbakefpcare's Cymbeline,

The minerals of the kingdom, of lead, iron,

copper, and tin, are of great value. Baan,
Part hidden veins digg'd up, nor hath this earth

Entrails uoUkc, of mineral and Itoiie. Miltm,

Minerth
;
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JUinerah; nitre with vitriol; common fait with

a!lum
i
and fulphur with vitriol. fy&odwurd,

Mi'neral. adj. Confifting of foffile

bodies.
By experience upon bodies in any mine, a man

•may conjeclure at the metalllck or mireral ingre-

dfents oi any mafs found -tbere. H^caJzuarit.

MrNBRALisr. » /. [from mtKeral.] One
Ikilled or employed in minerals.

A mine-digger may meet with a gem or a

mineral, «hch he knows not what to make of till

he fljews it to a jeweller or a mweraViJi. Boy-e,

The metals and minerals which are lodged in

the perpendicular. intervals do ftiU grow, to fpcak

in the rr.ineraliji's phrafe, or receive additional in-

creafe* H^vcdivarJ,

Minera'logist. n./. [mineralogie, Fr.

from mineral and Aoy^.J One who dif-

courfes on minerals.

Many authors deny it, and the exafted mimra-

hgiHs have rejected it. Brvwni Vvlg. Err^^urs,

Minera'logy. n. /. [{rom mineral and

Xoy^.] The doftrine of minerals.

Mine'ver. a./. A Jkin with fpecks of

white. Ainjvjorth.

To MI'NGLE. ij. a.

1. To mix ; to join ; to compound ; to

unite with fomething fo as to make
one mafs.

Sulpliurous and nitrous foam

They found, they m'wgled, and with fubtle art,

CuncofleJ and aduftcd, they reduc'd

To blacked grain. Mi/tcn.

Lament witli me ! with me your forrows join,

And m:r,i^Ii your united tears with mine ! PKalJh*

Our fex, our kindred, our houfes, and our very

names, we are ready to mingle with ourlelves, and

cannot bear to have othera think meanly of them.
JfMii'i Logul,

z- To contaminate; to make of diflimilar

parts.

To confound the race

Of mankind in one root, and Earth with Hell

To mingle and involve. Milter*

The belt of us appear contented with a mingl,d,

imperfefl virtue. Rogtrt'i Sirmnii.

^, To confufe.
There mingle broils. Milton,

y»Mi'NGLr. 1/. n. To be mixed ; to be

united with.
Ourfelf will mingle with fociety.

And play the humbic hoft. Shckeff>eari*s Macheth.
Alcimus had deliled himfdt wilfully in the

times of their mingling with the Gentiles.

2 Mac, xiv. 13.

Nor ptiefts, nor ftatefmen.

Could have completed fuch an ill as that,

1/ women had not mingltd in the mifchicf. Jieive.

She, when Ihe faw her fifter nymphs, fupprefs'd

Her tifing fears, and mingled with the reft. Aliiifin.

Mi'ncle. n.f. [from the verb. J Mix-,

ture ; mtdlcy ; confufed mafs.

Trumpeters,
With brazen din blaft you the city's ear,

Make mingle with our rattling tdbourines. SBaiefp,
Neither can 1 defend my SpanJIh Fryar ; (hough

the comical parts are diverting, and the ferious

moving, yet they are of an unnatural mingle.

Drydem Dufre[niy.

Mi'ncler. n.f. [from the verb.] He
who mingles.

Mi'niatuke. »./. [miniature, French;
from minimum, Latin.]

I. Painting in water-colonrs with pow-
ders tempered with water. A mode of
painting almoA appropriated to fmall
figures.

Z. Reprefentation in a fmall comp^fs

;

reprefentation iefs than (he reality. ;

M IN
The water, with twenty bubbles, not content to

have the piiture of their face in large, would in

each of thefe bubbles let forth the miniature of

them. Sidney.

If the ladies fliould once take a liking to fuch a

diminutive race, we fhould fee mankind epito-

mized, and the whole fpecies in miniature: in

Older to keep our po.lirity from dwindling, we

have inftituted a tall club. jiddij.nt Guardian.

The hidden ways

Of nature would'fi thou know ? how S'il flie frames

All things in mini-ttw/ ? thy fpccuiar orfc^

Apply to well diHiiled kernels : lo! •* 1

Strange forms arife, in each a little plant

Unf.-ldi its boughs : obferve the flender threads

Of firft beginning trees, their roots, their leaves.

In narrow feeds defcrib'd. Fbilifs.

3. Gay has improperly made it an ad-

jeflive.

Here (hall the pencil bid its colours flow.

And make a miniature crcition grow. Cay.

Mi'nikin. aiij. Small; diminutiVe.

Ufed in flight contempt.
SIcepeft, or wakcft thou, jolly fliepherd.

Thy flieep be in the corn

;

Ant^for one blaft of thy minikin mouth.

Thy flieep fliall take no harm. Shakejf. King Lear.

Mi'mkin. »./. A fmall fort of pins.

Mi'nim. n /. [from minimut, Latin.]

I. A fmall being; a dwarf.
NotaU

Minims of nature 5 feme of ferpent-kind,

Wond'rous in length, and corpulence, involv'd

Their fnaky folds, and added wings. Milton.

z. This word is applied, in the northern

counties, to a fmall fort of fifh, which

they pronounce OT«;n;'/w. See Minnow.
Ml'NIMUS. n.f. [Latin.] A being of

the lealt fize.

Get you gone, yoadwar^
You minimus of hind'ting knot grafs made

;

You bead, you acorn. Stalteffeare,

Mi'nion.. »._/! [migneu, Fr.] A favou-

rite ; a darling; a low dependant; one
who pleafes rather than benefits. A
word of contempt, or of flight and fa-

miliar kindnefs.
Minion, faid (he ; indeed I was a pretty one in

thcfe days ; I fee a number of lads tlut love you.

.Sidney.

They were made great courtiers, and in the way
of minions, when advancement, the molt mortal

offence to envy, (tirred up their former friend to

overthrow them. Sidney.

One, who had been a fpeclal mteicjr of Andro-
nianas, hated us for having difpoflelfed him of her

heart. ' Sidmy.

Go rate thy minians ;
1

Becomes it thee to be thus bold jn terms !

Before thy foveieign? Sl'akijj>eare's HeisryVli
His company muft do his minions grace,

'

Whilft I at home ftarvc for a merry look. Shakefp.

Edward lent one a/my into Ireland ; not for

coiiqueft, but to guard the perfon of his ninin
Piers Cavcfton. Dauies.

If a man (hould launch Into the hiftory of

human nature, w*e (hould find the very minions of

princes linked in confpiracies againft their mafter.

L^E^range.
The drowfy tyrant by his minions led.

To regal rage devotes fome patriot's head. Swift.

Mi'nious. adj. [from minium, Latin.]

Of the colour of red lead or vermillion.
Some conceive, that the Red Sea receivcth a

ted and minimi tinSure from fprings that fall into

it.

.

Brotvn.

Tff Mi'nish. i>. a. [from diminijh; mi-

titts, Lat.] To leffen ; to lop ; to im-
pair.

Ve (hall not minljh 4ught from your bricks of

\
you daily talk. Exod, v. 19.

M 1 N
They art minified and brought low through op-

preffion. P/a/. cvii. 39.
Another law was to bring in th« filver of the

realm to the mint, in making all dipt, minified,

or impaired coins of filver, not to be current \a

payments. Bacon s Henry VII.

MINISI'ER. ». /. [minijier, l.at. mi-

nijire, French.]

1. An agent; one who is employed to

any end ; one who afls not by any in-

herent authority, but under another.

You, whom virtue hath made the princcfs of

felicity, be not the ntimficr of ruin. Sidr.ey.

Rumble tliy belly full ; fpit, fire ; fpout, rain :

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters
;

I tax not you, you elements, with unkindneCi

:

But yet I call you fervilc minificrs,

Th.it have with two pernicious daughters join'd'

Your high-cngender'd battles, 'gainft a head

So old and white as this. Shakrtpeare^s Ki"g hear*

Th' infernal winf/Jfr advanc'd,

Scir'd the due viftim. jDrjdet.

Other fpirits govern'd by the will,

Shoot through their trafts, and diftant mufcles fill

;

This fovereign, by his arbitrary nod,

Reftrains or fends his minifien abroad. Btachm-ire.

2. One who is employed in the admini-

ftration of government.
Rings muft be anfwerable to God, but the mi-

nifters to kings, whofe eyes, ears, and hands they

arc, muft be anfwerable to God and man. Bacon.

3. One who ferves at the altar ; one who
performs facerdotal funSions.

Epaphras,afaithfulmmi/Ji;rof Chrift. i Co/, i. 7.

The minijlers are always preaching, and I*ie

governors putting forth edicts againft dancing and

gaming. Addijon.

The miiii/brs of the gofpel are efpecially required

to Ihine as lights in the world, becaufe the diflinc-

tion oi their ftalion renders their conduft more,

obfcrvablc ; and the prefumption of their knuw-
Itdge, and the dignity of tlieir office, gives a pe-

culiar force and authority to their example. Rogo s.

Calidus contents himfelf with thinking, that

he never was a friend to hercticks and inlidels 1

that he has always been civil to the tninjier of

his parilh, and very often given fomething to tha

charity-fchools. ' Lawm.

4. A delegate ; an officii!.

If wrongfully

Let God revenge ; for 1 may never lift

An angry arm againft his niinijicr. Shaicffetire,

.

5. An ag-.nt from a foreign power with-

out the dignity of an ambaffador.

To Mi'nister. v. a. \miniftro, Latin.]

To give ; to fupply ; to afford.

All the cuftoms of the Iri(h would mi;.'j/?t-r

occafion of a mort ample difcourfe of tl.a original

and antiquity of that people. Spenjer on Ireland*

Now he that m'nijlereth feed to the lower, both

minifir bread for your food and multiply your feed

fown. ' 2 Cor. ix.

.The wounded p«tient bears

The attili's h.uid that minijieri the cure. Otnvay,

To M i'n I ST e r . 'a, n,

1. To attend ; to ferve in any office.

.

At.taWc Eve

Minifir'd nalctJ, and their (lowing cups

"With pleafant liquors crowa'd. Milton*

2. To give, medicines.
Can' ft thou not minijier to a mind difcas'd,

fMuek from the memory a rooted forrow,

• I\aze out the written troubles of the brain ?

Sljakefpeare't Macbeth.

3-, To give fupplies of things needful-;

to give alTriiance ; to contribute ; to

afford.

Others minijlered unto him of their fubHance.

Lt'ke^

He who has a foul wholly void of gratitude,

/hould fet his foul to learn of his body 5 fot^ the

patli of that minijier to one another. South.

. Thtta
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e isiM-tnth whkh * imn nwy fntVe tx'i-'

Jfntly make out thin the ciiiK-nc;.- ot a God ;
yet

he tbtt (lull content himi'elf with things «* they

mintfier to ourpleifurei anJ piflioiu, and not make

•^uiry a little (Kthti 'rata their <Mtfti «nd enJs,

tniy liw long without any notion of fuch a being.

Lccit.

Thofe good men, who taUt fach ^leal'ute ifl re-

Jicviag tlie milcrable for CUrift's Wte, would not

,k»\e been lc& fiJiward to m'.njiir unto Chrift him-

fe!t. A:tcrbuiy.

Fiftinjr is net abfolutelj- good, bctielativeiy, and

OS it->ii«.ij'.'«-«to other virtues. SmairidgSs SirmoaS^

4^ To attend on the fervice of God.
Whethef'prcFl.ttv, let us prophcq- according tu

the proportion oi faith; or miniftry, let us wait

•«n our mhifjhrin^. "'"• »"• 7'

-MijiisTt'RiAL. adj. "[from mini/er.]

1. Attendant ; adling at command.
UndetilandJBg is in a man ; courage and viva-

city in the lion; fervice, and mniJirrUl ofSciouf-

j^jfs, in the ox. Brru-.i.

Froin cCieoKiMnlaiJ, taleftjal names,

'.tolight'ning fpirki, and minithruil Aamca^ i

l.itt VI owr icaf)!i to that fovcreign caufc,
|

Who blelVd tU«: whole with U»c.
_

fnor^

2. JiiX'iog under fuperior authority.

Fcr tlie n'lif^icriitl officers in eocrf,-^»4)ere muil

bean eyciunto tlicia. Btuen'i AJvke tc 7';/.V",,

Ab.Hnence, the apjftle idcterniincs, is of nij

other real vabie in religion, . than as a min'^flir'ml

rauff of moral tSedti ; as it recalls us from the

uorld, and give> a ferious turn to our thoughts.

Rig'rs.

3. Sacerdotal ; belonging to the ecclc-

fiaftL-ks or their office.

Thefe fpccches of Jercra arid Chryfoftom plainly

Jludc unto fuch mnijicrhil janrfOnts as were then

Jo ufe. Hooker.

^. Pertaining to minifters of ftate, or per-

fons in fubordinate authority.

Ministe'riallv. adv. In a minifterial

manner.
Supremacy of oiBce, hy mutual agreement and

voluntary economy, belongs to the father ;
while

the fon, out of voluntary condefcenfion, fubmits

' to aft mimlicriaUf, or in capacity of mediator,

Mi'kistery. «. / \mMfierium, Lat.]

Office ; fervice. This word is now coo-

traded to miniftry, but ufed by Milton

a$ four fyllables.

They that will have their chamber filled with a

good fcent, make fome odoriferous water be blown

about it by their fervants mouth* that arc dexte-

rous in that mmjie'y. Di^iy.

This temple to frequent

With m'lnftcrut due, and folemn rites. Alihin.

Mi'nistral. d.^'. [from «/»i/?fr.] Per-

taining to a miniiler.

Mi'nistrant. adj. [from minijfer.'] At-

tendant ; afling at command. Pofe

accents it, not according to analogy,

on the fecond fyllable.

Him thrones, aad pow'rs.

Princedoms, and dominations mirjijirjnt,

Accompany'd to heav'n-gatc. lUilrin'i Pur. ttft.

Ikilmftrant to their queen with bufy catc,

foul faithful handmaids the foft rites prepare.

Pft.

Ministra'tion. *. /. [from minijlrq,

1-atin.]

I. Agency ; intervention ; office of an

age.'t delegated or commiffioned by an-

other.
G»d tnade him the Inftrumcnt of his providence

10 me, as he hath made his own land to him, with

this diiference, that God, by bit Wttn^rat'nnVt me,

inlendi to do him a favour. tityhr.

Though fojnctiiQU effc^d by the immediate

M I N
flat «f th« divine wUl, yet I thiAk they <A mod
onlinarily done by the«tn>/^r.}/iv« of angels.

Unlet Orrgin cf Mankimi.

a. Service; office; ecciefiallital fontlion.

The profeflion of a clergyman ii an holy pro-

fe^ion, becauie it is a mimjiraium in holy things,

«n attendance at the altar. Law.
If t!ie ptefent mimftraiim be more glorious than

the former, the minitler is more holy, jitterbury.

Mi'nistrv. n. /. [contradled from mi-

iiijierj ; minijterium, Latin.]

1. Office; (trvice

So far is an indi(lia£tion of all perfoBS, and,

by confcqueuca, an anarchy of all things, fo far

from being agrfeabk to the will of God declared in

his,gieat huufnold, the world, and efpecially in all

the mwifir'u! of his proper houlchoid the church,

that tlierc was never yet any time, 1 believe, Cnce

it was a numb r, when fome of its members were

not-more facied than others. Sfraii's Sermons.

2. Office of one (et apart to preach ;

eccleiialtical funftion.
Their maifiry perform'd, and race well run,

Thtir doftrine and tlieir ftory written left,

They die. MiiKin's Paramje L'JI.

Sjint Paul was miraculoudy called to the mis'ijiry

of the gofpel, and had the whole doftrlne of the

gofpel from God by immediate revelation ; and wis

Appointed the apoltie of tiie Gentiles for propa-

gating it in the heathen world. Lock:.

3. Agency ; inteipolition

The natural world, he made after a miraculous

'manner ; bat direfts the affairs cf it ever fmce

by iiandin;- rules, and the ordinary mini/lry of fe-

cund caufes. .,i:teriury.

To all but thee in fits he feem'd to go.

And 'twas my v.'mjliy to deal the blow. Parne!.

The poets introduced the yr.hiftry of the gods,

and taught the fepatate exiftence of human fouls.

Bentlcy,

4. Bulinefs.
He fafc from loud alarms,

Abhorr'd the wicked minifliy of arms. DrytSen.

5. Perfons employed in the publick affairs

of a ftate.

I convtrfe in full freedom with many. conCJer-

able men of both parties ; and if not in equal

number, it is purely accidental, as happening tq

have made acquaintance at court more under one

mmiflry than another. Swifi.

MINIUM, n.f. [Latin.]

Melt lead in a broad earthen veffel unglaied, and

ftir it continually tiil it be calcinated into a grey

powder ; this is called the calx of lead j continue

the fire, ftirring it in the fame manner, and it be-

comes yellow ; in this ftate it is ufed in paint-

ing, and is called mafticot or malficot ; after this

put it into a reverbcratory furnace, and it will caU

cine further, and become of a fine red, which is

the common m'mwm or ted lead : among the an-

cients mimum was the name for cinnabar : the

modern minium is ufed externally, and is excellent

in deanfing and healing old ulcers. i/;/rr Ma:. M.
Mj'nnocic. n. /. Of this word 1 know

not the precife meaning. It is not

unlikely that minnock and minx are ori-

ginally the fam« wor^.
An afa's nolc 1 fixed on his head

;

Anon his Thilbe muft be anfwered,

And forth my mlnmck comes. Sbtkejfetre.

Mj'unow. ». /. {menut, French.] A
very fmall lilh ; a pink : a corruption

of minim, which fee.

Hcaryou thistritonof the luiuMwr? Sh»keffmre.

The minnow, when he is in perfcft feafon, and

not fick, which is only prefently after fpawning,

hath a. kind of dappled or waved colour, like a

panther, on his fides, inclining to a grecniih and

(ky-colour, his belly being milk-white, and his

back alinoft black or blackith : he is a Aarp biter

at a fmall worm in hot -weather, and in the Spring

&cy make excellent mnarui tanfiesj for being

M I N
wafted well in fait, and their k:>di and tails cut

off, and their guts taktn out, being fri^ with

yolks of eggs, priniro&s, .lod tanfy. IVaJu*'1 Aag.
The nimble turning of the mirnow is the ptr«

feftion of miKKMu fifliing. H'ylton'i ^ngltr,

MINOR, adj. [Latin.]

1. Petty ; inconfiderable.

If theie are petty erraurs and tamer Itpfea, not

conCdcrably injurious unio faith, )et is it not

J'afe to contemn infaiourfalCtici. Sroien.

2. Lefs; fmailer.

They altered this cuftom from cafes of high

conceriunent to the moft trivial debates, the minor

part ordinarily entering tlicir proceft. OcrenJcti.

The dificrence of a thitJ part in io large and

colledive an account is not ftrajige, if we cenfidcr

how di/lietentiy they.aiv fet in ««r and Icfs mjf-

ukcable numbers. Jircwri'i yujfar^rrouru

Mi'nor. »./.

1. One under age; one whofe.youth can-

not yet allow him to manage his own
aFiirs.

King Richard the Secot4, tiie firft ten.ytan of

his reign, was a minor. ,Oax-ies on.Irctmnd*

He and his niufe might be mimrt, but the

libertines-are full grown. Collier'i V rm eftkr Sty^e,

Long ai the years dtll circle i««m. to rQ«i,

When the triik minor pants for t»rcaly-«ne. Pffe.

The ngblett Llood of England having been Jhed

in tlie grand rebellion, many gr«at famihcd became

extinft, or fupported only bj m:r.cri. S-utf;,

A minor or infant cannot be faid to be con-

tumacious, be^aufe he car.not appear as a defendant

in court, bur by his guardian, /lyliffe's Parergon^

2, The Iccond or p.»rin.ular propofition

in the fyllogilm.

The fecond or minor pioi^ofition was, that dii»

kingd.>m hath caul'e of juft fear of oveithtvw from

Spain. Btcofi,

He fuppofed that a philofopher's bram was like

a foreft, where ideas arc ranged like animals of

fcveral kinds ; that the major is the male, the

minor the female, which, copulate by the middle

term, and engender the conciufion. Ajbu:br.tt*

To Mi'norate. v. a. [from minor, Lat.]

To leflen ; to diminjfli. A word not

yet admitted into the language.

This it doth not only by the advantageout

affiftance of a tube, but by (hewing in what de.

gtees diftance mirorales the objefll. Glanvitkm

Minora'tion. n. f. [from miHorale.'}

The aft of lefiening ; diminution; de-

cieafe. A word not admitted.

Bodies emit virtue without abatement of weight,

as is moll evident in the loadftonc, whoiie -elS-

cioaccs are communicab.e without a rrino: alien of

gravity. Bmvn » Vulgar Errouri,

Wo hope the mercies of God will confider our

degenerated integrity unto fome minoration of ou»

offences. Broun.

Mino'rity. «. /. [mhtoriti, Fr. frojn

minor, Lat.]

I. The Jlate of being under age.

I mov'd the king, my mailer, to (peak in the

behalf of my daughter, in the minority of them

both. Sbakcffenre.

He is young, and his mirtrity

Is put into the truft of Richard Glofter. Sbukijf.

'1 hefe changes in religion (hould be (laid, Until

th- king were of years to govern by himfclf : thii

the people appiehendmg worfe than it was, a queftian

was raifcd, wheiher, during the king's minority,

fuch alterations might be made or no. iUymari.

Haor] the lighth, doubting he might die in the

minority of his fon, procured an aft to pafs, tw
no ftaiute made during the minority of the king'

(hould bind him or his fuccelTors, except it were

coD(iimcd by the king at his full age. But the

firft aft that pafTcd in king Edward the Sixth'*

time, was a repeal of that former aft j at whid»

time neverthclefs the king was minor. Bace:

It there be evidence, that it ij n9t ta»j age»

J, fihcc
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fince nature was in her mir.irity, this may be taken

tor a good proof that She is not eternal.

Burnetts theory of the Earth.

Tiidr cpunfclsare wariijceand ambitious, tiiough

Ibrtietlitn^ temperqd by the alr.crity of tiieir king.

2. The ftate of being UTs.

From this narrow time ot gertatiin may enfuc

a m'mcriy, or finallncrs in the cxclufion. Srojvn.

3. The (mailer number : as, the minority

held for that queUion in oppcfuion to

the majority.

MTnotaur. n. /. [minolaure, French;
minm and taurus.'] A monfter invented

by the poets, half man and half bull,

kept in Djedalus's labyrinih.

Thou may'ft not wander in that labyrinth,

There v/ircnaun, and ugly treaibns lurl<. okakejf.

Mi'NiTER. n./. [minprepe, Saxon ] A
monaftery; an ecciefiaftical fraternity;

a cathedral church. The word is yet

retained at York and Lichfield.

Mi'nstrel. »./. \menejiril, Spanifh ; mt-

nejlrallus, low Latin.] A mufician ;

ore who plays upon inliruments.

Hark how the miifirth 'gin to fliriU aloud

Their merry mufick that refounds from far,

The pipe, the tabor, and the trembling croud.

That well agree withouten bresch or jar. Sfinfer.

I will give you the rnvfifeh

—Theti 1 will give you the ferving creature.

Shakrfptare.

I to the vulgar am become a jell
j

Eiteemed as a majirtl at a fealt. Saitdyi'tfarafbr.

1 hefe fellows

Were once the minjirels of a country /how
;

Follow'd the prizes through each paltry town.

By trutnpet-cheeks and bloat»i faces known.
'

Dryilett.

Often our feers and poets have confcfs'd.

That mufick's force can tame the furious beaft
;

Can nake the wolf, or foaming boar reilraln

His rage \ the lion drop his crciled mane.
Attentive to the fong ; the lynx forget

His wrath to man, and lick tlic m'irjirtti feet.

Prior.

Mi'nstrelsey. v./. [from minjirtl.'\

|. Muflck; innrumeniai harmony.
Apollo's fclf will envy at his play.

And all the world applaud his m-njiretfty* Davia.
That loving wietdi that fweart,

'Tls not the bodies matry, but the miiids,

^^'hich he ia her angelick findx.

Would fwear as juftly, that he hears.

In that day's rude hoarfe minflrcljey, the fphercs.

lior.uc,

I began.

Wrapt in a pleafing fit of melancholy.

To meditate my rural mii^reljey,

'Till fancy had her fill.

'

Mih'.ii.

2. A number of mudcians.
Miniftring fpirits tralnM upjn feaft, and fong !

Such hall thou arm'd the mirpriljty of Itcav'n.

Jili/rctt.

MiNT.«.y. [mmte, Saxon; ruenihe, Fr.

mentha, Latin.] A plant.

Then rubb'd it o'er with rcwly.gather'd mirt,

A wholcfomc herb, that breatb'd a grateful fcent^

, Dryiicn.

Mjkt. « /. [muijie, Dutch; mynenan,
to coin, Saxon.]

1. The place where mon*y is coined.
What 1! a perfon's na.me or face, that receives

all his repu'5'.ion from tie it!:n', and wouli) never

have been known had l}:ere not been medals }

.
,

jiddifon on Mtdalt.

2. Any place of invention.
A man in all the worlds new fafljion planted,

T ! If hi'h a f'-nt ofphrafcs in his brain. Siatf/f.

'itaay vt »t nerk; a girtt
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number of curious inventions are iffued out, which

grow current among the party. Addifcn.

STe Mint. 'v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To coin ; to ftamp money.
Another law was, to bring in the filver cf the

realm to the mint, in making all clipped coins of

iilver not to be current in payments, without giving

any remedy of weight ; and fo to fet the mint

on work, and to give way to new coins.of fiiver

wliich fliould be tlicn mimrd. Bacons Henry VU.

2. To invent ; to forge.

Look into the titles whereby they hold thefe new
portions of the crown, and you will find them of

fuch natures as may be cafily minted. Bacon.

MtNTACE. n. jf. [from m/'/!/.]

1. That which is coined or ilamped.
Its pleafiqg poifon

The vifage quite transforms of him that drinks.

And the inglorious likenefs of a bcall

Fixes inftead, unmouiding reafon's mintage

CharaftcrM in the face. Miller.

2. The duty paid for coining. Aifi/ivort/).

Mi'nter. K.f. [from «/«/.] Coiner.
Sterling ought to be of pure ijlver called leaf

Iilver, the iiinter muft add other weight, if the

filver be not pure. Camden.

Mi'nt.man. »./. [ifiitit ZJid rnati
-I

One
(killed in coinage.
He that thinketh Spain to be fome great over-

match fur this eftate, is no good mirtman ; but

takes grealnefs of kingdoms according to their bulk

and currency, and not after their intrinfick Value.

Bacoji^s War iv'ul^ Spain.

Mi'ntmaster. n./. [mint and maJUr.^
1. One who prefides in coinage.

That which is coined, as mintmajitrt confefled,

Is allayed with about a twelfth part of cap',>er.

Boyle.

2. One who invents.

The great mintmafieri of thefe terms, thefchool-

men and metaphylicians, have wherewithal to con-

tent him. Locke.

Mi'nuet. «. /. [menuet, French.] A
flately regular dance.
The tender creature could npt fee his fate.

With whom Ihe dancM a minuet fo late. Sief/ny.

John has aQ'uiance to fet up for a tr.iaun dancer.

Spe£ielor.

MrNUM. n.f.

1. [With printers,] A fm all fort of print-

ing letter.

2. [With muficians.] A note of flow time,

t»\o of which make a femibrief, as two
crotchets make a minom ; two quavers

a crotchet, and two femiquavers a qua-
ver. Bailey.
He's the courageous captain of compliments

;

he fights as you fing prlckfons, keeps time, dillancc,

and proportion ; refts his mi/rum, one, two, and
the third in your bofom. Shakf[>eare.

Miriu'TE. aJj. [minutus, Lat.] Small;
little ; (lender ; fmall in bulk ; fmall

in confequence.
Some v.irtvtc philofophers pretend.

That with our days our pains and plcafures end.

Derbam.
Such an univerfil fuperintendency has the eye

and hand of providence over all, even the moft

m':nute and inconndcrablc things. S'>uri-^s Sermons.

Into fmall parts the wond'rous ftojie divide,

Ten thnul'and of mitutejl lize exprefs

^"he fame propcnfion which the large pofTefs.

Blachncri.'.

The fcrum is attenuated by circulation, To as

to patic Into the mir.u'ffi channels, and become fit

nutriment for the body. j^rhuthnot.

In all divifions wc ihould conlider the larger and

more immediate parts of the fubjeft, and not di-

vide it at once into the mote piinuie and remnte

parts. H'otiit Lpgitk.

MI N
MI'NUTE. «. /. [tninutum, Latin.]

1. The fix.ieth part of an hour.
This man fo complete.

Who was enroird niongit wonders, and when we,
Alraoft with lift'niiig raviih'd, could not find

His hsur of fpeech a Kim/te. Sixiktfp. Henry VIII.

2. Any fmall fpaceof time.
They walk'd about me ev'ry minute while ;

And if I did but ftir out of my bed.

Ready they were to flioot me to the heart.

Sbakeffeart.

The fpeedof g.-d;

Time counts. not, though with fwiftell n-irutci

wing'd. Milton'i Faradfe Lofi.

Gods ! that the world Ihould turn

On tnitiuCiS and on moments. Denhain's Scjify.

Experience docs e'.ciy minute provj the fad truth

of tliib allertion. South's St:rm.ns.

Tell her, that 1 fome certainty may bring

;

I go this minute to attend the kin^. DiyJcn.

3. The firll draught of any agreement in

writing; this is common in the Scot-

tilh law: as, have you ma.de a minute

of that ctmtraft }

ToMi'nute. t). «. [minuter, French.]

To fet down in fhori hints.

I no fooner heard this crltick talk of my works,
but 1 minuted what he had faid, and refolved to

enlarge the plan of my fp<culatirns. Sp.Elatir,

Mi'nute-book. n.f. [minute inUi book.
^^

Book of fhort hints.

MrNUTE-CLAss. n.f. [minute and g/ofi .]

Glafs of which the fand meafures a

minutd.

Mikv'tely. ai/v. [from »i/««/^.] To a

fmall point; exadly ; to the leall part

;

nicely.

In this pofture of mind it was impofiible for

him to keep that (low pace, and obfcrve minuiily

that order of ranging all he faid, from which re-

fults an obvious perfpicuity. Lorke^

Change of night and day.

And of the feafons ever fteaUng round,

Minutily faithful: Thomjon's Summer,

Mi'nutely. adv. [from minute, the fub-

ftantive.]

1. Every minute; with very little time
intervening.
What is it but a continued perpetuated voice

from heaven, refounding for ever in our e^rs > As
if it were minutely proclaimed in thunder from
heaven, to give men no reft in their fins, no quiet

from Chrift's importunity till they rife from fo

mortiferous a (late. Hammond's Fundamentals.

2. [In the following paflage it feems rather

to be an adjefllve, as hourly is both the

adverb and adjedUve.] Happening eve|y
minute.
Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith-breach,

Thofe he commands, move only in command.
Nothing In love. Shakcffeare's Macbeth.

Minu'teness. w.y. [hommtnute.'\ Small-
nefs; exility; inconfiderablcncfs.
The animal fpirit and infenfible particles never

fall under our fenfes by reafon of their miiiuienfft.

Benthy.

Mi'nute-watch. «../. [minute and
nvatch.'l A watch in which minutes are

more diftinftly marked than in common
watches which reckon by the hour.

Carting our eyes upon a minvtc-toatch, we found
that from the beginning of the pumpiog, about

two minutes after the coals had been put in glow-
ing, to the total difappearing of the fiie, there had
pa(Ii:d but three minutes. Beyle.

MiKX. n /. [contrjfted, I fuppofe, from
minnocki'] A young, pert, wanton girl.

Lewd minx t

Core, go w'.th me apart. ShAifpearc.

S :>omi
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Seme torche; bore, fome links,

Before the proud virago mirtx* tludibrai*

She, when but jet a tender m'wx, begin

To hold the door, but now fcts up for man. DryJ.

MI'RACLE. «./• {.nuracle, Fr. miracu-

lum, Lat.]

1. A wonder; icmething above human
power.

Nothing almoft fees miraclts

But mlfery. Shakejpcart' s K'mg Lear,

Virtuous and holy, chofen from above.

To work exceeding mirteln on earth. Sbak^ff-

Be not offended, nature's mirade.

Thou art allotted to be ti'en by me. Stakeff.

2. [In theology.] An efFcft above hu-

man or natural power, performed in

atteftation of Tome truth.

The miraJtt of our Lord are peculiarly eminent

ai>ove the lying wonders of demons, in that they

were not made out of vain olUntation of power,

and to raife unprofitable amazement; but for the

real benefit and advantage of men, by feeding t!ie

hungry, healing all forts of difcafes, cjefting of

devils, and reviving the dead. Ben:/ey.

Mira'culous. at(/. [miraculeux, French;

from mirac/e.] Dons by miracle ; pro-

duced by miracle; efFeded by po*er
more than natural-.'

Arithmetical progreflion might eafily demon-
ftrate how fall mankind would increafe, over-

paying as miracuhus, though indeed natural, that

example of the Ifraelites, who were multiplied in

two hundred and fifteen years from feventy unto

fix hundred thoufand able men. Raleigh's EJfays.

Rcftore this day, for thy great name,

Unto his ancient and miracuhu: right. Herbert.

Why this ftrength

Miraculous yet remaining in thofe locks ?

His might continues in thee not for naught. MJi.
At the firft planting of the Chriftian religion,

God was pl;afed to accompany it with a mhaculcas

power. T'iU'jtJoju

Mira'culously. adn}. [from miracu-

lous.'] By miracle ; by power above

that of nature.

It was a fingular providence, of God, to draw

thofe northern heathen nations down into thole

Chridian parts, where they might receive Chrirti-

anity, and to mingle nations fo remote n:irac:ilcujly,

to make one blood and kindred of all people, and

each to have knowledge of him. Spenfrr onlrelor.d.

Turnus was to he (lain that very day ; and

/£neas, wounded as he was, could not have en-

gaged him in fiigle combat, unlefs his hurt had

been miracuhujly healed. Drydin.

Mira'culousness. n. f. [from mira

culous.] The ftate of being efFefted by

miracle ; fuperiority to natural power.

MIRADO'R. n.f. [Spanifh, from mirar,

to look.] A balcony; a gallery whence
ladies fee (hews.
Mean time yonr valiant fon, who had before

CainM fame, rode round, to ev'ry miredor ;

Beneath each lady's ftand a (top he miide,

And bowing, tuuk th' apflaufes which \hty paid.

Drydefi,

Mire. ». / [wtfr, Dutch.] Mud; dirt

at the bottom of water.
H; his rider frorh her lofty deed

Would have caft down, and trod in dirty >ni''e.

Spetifer.

Here') that, which is too weak to be a finner,
' honcft water, which n:'er left man i' th' mire.

Shakrff. Timm of Athens,

I'm Ralph himfetf, yOur trufty fquire,

Wh' has dragg'd your don(hip out o th' mire.

Hudihras,

I appeal to any man's reafon, whether it be not

better that there (hould be a dittinftion of land

and iei, than that all ihould be mite and water.

Mire egainjl At'vcjm.

Kow plung'd 10 mrt, now by Jbarp brambles torn

.

B-ojcemmon.

To Mire. ti. a. [from the noun.] 'i'o

whelm in the mud ; to foil with mud.
Why had I not, with charitable hand,

Took up a beggar's iflTue at my gales f

Who froeered thus, and mir'd with infamy,

I might have faid no part of it is mine. Shakejf.

MiRE. »./. \jnyr, Wellh ; myjia, Saxon
;

tnier, Dutch.] An ant ; a pifmire.

MTriness. It. f. [from »»/>y.] Dirti-

nefs ; fullnefs of mire.

Mi'rksome. aJj, [morct; dark, Danilh.

in the derivatives of this fet, no regular

orthography is obferved : it is common
to write murky, to which the reft ought

to conform.] Dark; obfcure.

Through mirkfcme air her ready way flie makes.

fai'-y Siucen.

Mi'rror. n.f. [miroir, French; mtrar,

Spanifh, to look.]

1. A looking-glafs ; any thing which
exhibits reprefentations of objefts by

refleftion.

And in his waters which your rr.imr make.
Behold your faces as thf,xryAil bright. Sper.fer.

That pow'r which gave me eyes the world to

view,

To view myfelf infus'd an inward light.

Whereby my foul, as by a mirror true,

Of her own form may take a perfcil fight. Da-vies.

Lei's bright the mooji.

But oppofite in levell'd Weft was fet

His mirror, with full face borrowing her light

Friim him. MJtoni Faradife Loji.

Mtrroir of poets, mirroir of our age.

Which her whole lace beholding on thy ftagc,

Pleas'd and difpleas'd with her own faults, endures

A remedy like thofe whom mufick cures. fValkr.

By chance he fpy'd a mirroir while he fpoke.

And gaiing there beheld his alter'd look:

Wond'ring, he faw his features and his hue

So much were chang d, that fcarce himfelf he

knew. Dryden.

Late as I rang'd the cryftal wilds of air.

In the clear mirroir of thy ruling ilar,

1 faw, alas ! fome dnead event impend. Vo^e.

2. It is ufed for pattern ; for that on

which the eye ought to be fixed j as

men look in a glafs to adjuft their mien

or drefs ; an exemplar ; an archetype.
The works of nature are no lefs exaft, than if

flie did both behold and ftudy how to cxprefs fome

abfolute ihape or Brnrur always pre&nt before her.

, . , . . .
Htoker.

O goddefs, heavenly bright,

Mirrmir of grace and majeily divine. Fairy Queen.

How far'ft thou, mirror of all martial men ?

<iiiik:fpeare.

Afirroir of ancient faith in early youth. Dryden.

MrRnoR-STONE. ». /. [/cUniies, Lat.]

A kind of trarfparent ftone. Ainfitiorth.

Mirth. «._/! '[myf.);be, Saxon.] Merri-
ment ; jollity; gaiety; laughter.
To give a kingdom for a mirth, to fit.

And keep the turn of tippling with a fiave.

Ukah.jpeare.

His eye begets occafion for his wit

:

For every objct^ that the one doth catch.

The other turns to a wirrii-moving jeti. Skckefp.

Moft of the appearing miith in the world is not

mirth but ait : the wounded fpirit Ts not fecn, but

walks under a difguife. South.

With genial joy to warm the foul,

Prijjht Helen mix'd a mirth inipiring bowl, Pcfe.

Mi'kthful, adj. [mirth and full.~\

Merry ; gay ; cheerful.

No fimple word,

That (hall be uttcr'd at our mirthful board,

itail make us fad nejt moriiing. Bets Jtnjn.

The fcaft was fervd ; the bowl w.i« crown'd
j

To the king's picafuie went the irirttful round.

Pritr.

Mi'rthless. ee^, [from mirth.] ]oy-
lefs ; cheerlefs.

Mi'B.r. adj. [from «/r^.]

1. Deep in mud ; muddy.
Thou Ihould'ft have heard bow her horfe fell,

and (he under her horfe : thou (hould'ft have heait
in how miry a place, how (he was bemoiled.

Shaktfpeare's Taming of the Sbrrtu,
All men who lived lazy lives, and died natural

deaths, by ficknefs or by age, went into va(t caves
under ground, all dark and miry, full of noifome
creatures, and there grovci.ed in endlefs ftench

and mifcry. Ttmfle.
Deep, through a miry lane (he pick'd her way,

Abuve her ancle role the chalky clay. Cay's Trivia,
So have 1 fecn ill-coupled hounds

Drag di/T'rent ways in miry grounds. Stoifl,

2, Confilling of mire.
Shall thou and 1 fit round about fome fountain

Looking ali downwards to behold our chteks,
How they are (lain d like meadows, yet not dry.

With miry (lime left on them by a flood > Shukeff.

Mis, an infeparable particle ufed in coin

-

pofuion to mark an ill fenfe, or de-
pravation of the meaning: as, chance,

luck; mi/c&ance, i\\ lack ; computation,

reckoning; mijsomputation, falfe reckon-
ing ; to like, to be pleafed ; to mijlike,

to be offended ; from met in Teutoniclc
and French, ufed in the fame fenfe.

Of this ic is diiHcuit to give all the
examples : but thofe that follow will

fufficienily explain it.

Misacckpta'tion. n /. [mis and accep-

tation.] The aft of taking in a vviong
fenfe.

Misadve'nture. n /. [mi/a'venture, Fr.
mis and ailventure.] Milchance; mif-
fortune ; ill luck; bad fortuue.
Your looks are pale and wild, and do import

Some mifadventure. Shnkefp. Rorneo and yuUct,
When a commander, either upon nccedity or

mi/adventure, fallcth into danger, it much ad-
vanceth both his reputation and enterpriae, if

bravely he bchaveth himlclf. Hay^vard,
The body coniilled, after all the lofl'es and mij-

au'v.nturts, of no lefs than fix thoufand foot.

Clari'fit'cn,

Diftinguilh betwixt m'ljadventuri and dclign.

L'FJIrange,
The trouble of a m'faJventure now and then,

that reaches not his innocence or reputation, may
not be an ill way to teach him more caution.

Luke en F.duiatiiM,

Misadve'ntured. at/j. [Irom mi/ad-

Venture.] Unfortunate.
From forth the fatal loins of thefetwo foes,

A pair of (tarcroft lovers take their life
;

Whofe mijadn'cntur'd piteous overthrows

Do with their death bury their parents ftrife.

Shakefptare*

MiSADVi'sED. adj. [mis and ad-vijed.]

Ill direacd.

Misa'imed. adj. [mis and aim.] Not
aimed rightly.

I'he idle liroke enforcing furious way,
MilTing the mark of his mifaimed fight,

Did fail to ground. Fairy ^tt^r«,

Ml'sANTH ROPE. It./, [mi/anthrope, t T,

Misa'nthROPOS. 1 ft<(7a»»p«7r®-.] A
hater cf mankind,

I am mijanlhrcpcs, and hate mankind. Sbakefpcare^
Alas, poor dean ! his only fcope

Was to be held a mifamhrope
;

This into gcn'ral odium drew him. Swift,

Misa'kthroi'Y. «./. [^mi/antbrepii, Fr.

from
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from ?tti/anthrope.'\ Hatred of man
kind.

Misappmca'tion. n./. [mis zndafflt-
i-atioa.] Application to a wrong pur-

pofe.
The indiftinflion of miny in the community

of name, or the mijappttcSf.cn of the ai5l of one

unto another, hath made fome doubt thereof.

Bro'iuni Vulgar Errtun,

The vigilance of thofe wjo prefide over thefe

charities is fo exemplary, that perfons difpofed to

3o good can entertain no fufpicions of the mifiippfi-

ca'hn of their bounty. At!erbu)y.

It is our duty to hi provident for the future, and

to guard igainft whatever may lead us into ir.ij-^ppli-

cathrs of it. R^igers.

7*0 Misapply', -v. a. [mis znA afjilj-l

To apply to wrong purpofes.

Virtue irfeif turns vice, being n.ifjpplicdt

And vice fometime by action's dignified. Shahfp*
The holy treafure was to b; referved, and iiTued

• fcr holy ufes, and not mrfipjiiai to any other ends.

Hiticl.

He that knows, that whitcnefs is the name of

that colour he has obferved in fnow, will not mif-

"pply that vord as long as he retains that idea.

LKke.

7'e Misapprehe'nd. t/. a. [mis and a/)-

freheaJ.] Not to anderttand lightly.

That year reafonings may lofe rone of tlii--ir

force by my mi'appreb^jtdirg or mifreprefenting

them, 1 fhili give the reader your arguments.

Lcckc*

Misapprehe'ksion. n. /. [mis ind ap-

prehtnJion.\ Millake; not right appre-

Jienfion.

It is a degree of knowledge to hj acquaint.-d

with the cauics of our ignorance ; what we have
to fay under this head, will equally concern our

ir.'tfjpprchivjtor-t and errors. Clanv'ilU,

To MiSASCRi'sE. v.a, [fflr/Vand a/cribe.'\

To afcribe falfely.

That may be nfnjmbid to art which is the

bare produflion of nature. BuyU.

To MiSASsi'rjN. 'V. a. [mis and aj^ga ]

To aflign erroneoufly.
We have not m/.^JfigneJ the cinfe of this pheno-

menon. £yr/.-.

To MiSBECo'ME. V. a. [mis and hecome.'\

Not to become ; to be unfeemly ; not

to fuit.

Either die has a poflibility in that which I think
impoifible, or elfc impoflibie loves need not mifh!

£cmt me. SiJnry.

What to the dauphin from England ?

^Scorn and defiance, flight regard, contempt.
And any thing that may not mijh.ame
The mighty fender. Sbai^fptart't Henry V.
That boldnefs which Jads get amongft play-

fellows, has fuch a mixture of rudcnefa and ili-

turned confidence, that thofe nAJhiccmmg and dif-

ingenuous ways of Jhifting in the world muft be
unlearned to make way for better principles.

Ltcke.

Portius, thou may'ft rely upon my condudk

;

Thy father will not aft what mjittimci him.

AddiJ'.n.

Misbego't. \odj- [begot Ot begotten,

M isbeco'tten.
J with /»//.] Linlaw-

fully or irregularly begotten.
Contaminated, bafi-.

And nipniM-n blood, 1 fj.ill of thine. Shairfprarc.
Your words have taken fuch pains, as if tticy la-

bour'd

To bring man-flaughter into form, fet quarrelling
I'pon the bead cf valour; which, indeed,
Is valour mijhrgii, and came into the world
Wljen feOj and faflioni were but newly born. "

Stttktjpeart,

The mijhego'iin infant grows.
And, lipe for Lirth, diilcadi with deadly throes

The fwellirtg rind, with unavailing ftrife.

To leave the wooden womb, and pulhes into life.

DrydcK.

To Misbeha've. v. n. [mis dknd heha've.']

To aft ill or improperly.

Misbeha'ved. adj. [mis and bcbaved.'\

Untaoght; ill-bred; uncivil.

Happinefs court? thee in her beft afnty ; '

But, like a rvifheha-v'd and fullen wench,
Thou pout' ft upon thy fortune and tliy love.

Shakcfpcarc,

Misbeha'viour. n.f. [mis and ieha
•viour.] Ill conduft ; bad pradlice.

The mifbfba'vieur of particular perfons docs not

at all affeit their caufe, fince a man may a(5t laud-

ably in fome refpeils, who docs not fo in others. '

Addifitf^s FrahoUer.

Misbeli'ef. ».y". [mis Ar\A belief.'\ Falu
religion; a wrong belief.

Mi/beu'ever. n.f. [mis and believer.]

One that holds a I'aUe religion, or be-

lieves wrongly.
Yes, if I drew it with a curft Intent

To take a trijbilk-vtr to mj bed.

It muft be fo. Dtyden't Den SibuP'wn.

To Misca'lculate. v. a. [mis and cal-

culate.] To reckon wrong.
After all the care I ba\e taken, there may be,

in fuch a multitude of paliliges, fevcral milqu.ited,

milintcrpreted, and wtjcaku'^ittd. Arbuth. on Ccim.

To Misca'l. v. a. [»j« and call.] To
name improperly.
My heart will fjgh when I mffra! it fo. Siatefp.

The third ail, which conneils propofitions and

dcduceth concluficns from them, the fchools call

difcourfe ; and we fliall not tnijia/ it if we name it

reafon. Glar.iiiUs's Scepjis.

What you KJ/tW their folly is their ca:e. Drydcn.

Misca'rri ACE. n.f. [mis and carriage.]

I. Unhappy event of an undertaking;
failure ; ill conduct.
Refolutions of reforming do not always fatisfy

juftice, nor prevent vengeance for former mifcar-

riiges. King Charles.

When a counfellor, to five himfelf,

Would lay mifcarrioga upon his prince,

Expofing him to publick rage and hate,

O, 'tis an ail as infamoufly bali:.

As, Ihoold a common foldier fculk behind.

And thtuft his general in the front of war. Drydcn.

If the negleil or abufe of the liberty he had,

to examine what would really make for his happl-

nefi, milleads him, the mi/carriages that follow on
it muft be imputed to his own eleilion. Locke.

A great part of that time which the inhabitants

of the former earth had to fpare, and whereof
they made, fo ill ufe, was now employed in dig-

ging and plowing j and the excefs of fertility, » hich

contributed fo much to their inifiarri.zgtSf was re-

traced and cut off. IVoodtvard's Natural Hijicry.

Your cures aloud you tell.

Bur wifely your mi/carriages conceal. Ga^tb.

How, alas 1 will he appear in that awful day,

when even the failings and mifcarringei of the

ri >hte.)us fliall not be concealed, though the mercy
of God be magnified in their pardon. Rogcn.

2. Abortion; aft of bringing forth before

the time.
There muft be mifcarriara and abortions; for

there died many women with child. Graunt.

To Misca'rrv. ni. n. [mis and carry.]

I. To fail; not to have the intended

event ; not to fucceed ; to he lofl in an

enterprife; not to reach the effeft in-

tended.
Have you not heard of Frederick, the great fol-

dier, who w,yiirAi;(/ at fea? Sbakefpcarc.

Our filler's man is certainly mifcarried. ULiikiJp,

Is it concluded he Ihall be proteilor.^

.— It is determin'd, not concluded yet

:

But So it muft be if the king mifcarry, Shahjf.

If you vitfcarr-^f

Your bufinefs of the world hath (o an enJ,

And machination ceaTes. Shahfp. King Lctir.

Sweet Bafianio, my fiaips have all miCcanicd, my
creditors grow cruel, my eftatcis vcrylow. Sbahfp.

I could mention fome projeils which I have
brought to maturity, and others which have mif-

carricd. AddiJ'^n'i Guardian.

No wonder that this expedient rliould fo ofierr

n:ijcj'-ry, which requires fo much art and genius to

arrive at any pcrfeilion in it. Svif!

2. To haw an abortion.
Give them a n.ifcarryifig womb and dry bre.ift?.

HoJ. ix. r^.

So many politick conceptions fo elaboratjiy

formed and wrought, and grown at length ri pe for

a delivery, do yet, in the illue, wifcany and provt:

abortive. Sot'tb's Scrnicm.

His wife mi/carried j but the abortion proved a

female fcetus. Pope and Arbutbnr,
You have proved yourfcif more tender of an-

other's embrioi, than the fonde!l mothers are ot

tiieir own ; fcr you have prclei-ved every thing that

1 trifcarried of. Pvpe.

Mis.ella'ke. ti. /. [mi/cellaneus, Lat.

This is corrupted into majllin or meft-

lin.] Mixed corn ; as, wheat and rye.
It is thought to be of ufe to make fome miJcclUine

in corn ; as if you fow a few beans with wheat,
your wheat will be the better. Baon's Nat. HjJ}.

Miscella'n ECUS, adj. [mi/cellaneus,

Lat.] Mingled ; compofed of various

kinds.
Being m'fcellancous in many things, he is to be

received with fufpicion ; for fuch >s amafs all re-

htioHj muft err in fome, and without offence be

unbelieved in many. Bn-wn,
And what the people but a herd confus'd,

A mifccllanccus rabble, who extol

Things vulgar, and well weigh'd fcarce worth the

piaife. Milton's Par, Reg.

Miscella'neousness. n./. [from mij'-

cellaneous ] Compofitionofvariouskinds.

MI'aCELLANy. adj. [mi/cellaneus, Lat.]

Mixed of various kinds.

The power of Spain confifteth in a veteran

army, compounded of mifccllany forces of all na-

tions. Bacon,

Mi'scELLANY. «./, A mafs formed out
of various kinds.

I acquit myfelf of the prefumption of having

lent my name to recommend mifccUanies or woika
of other men. Pope*

When they have join'd their pericranies.

Out (kips a book of mifcetlaniei, Sivift.

To Misca'st. 'u. a. [mis and caft.] Tj
take a wrong account of.

Men mifcajiihax days; for in their age they de«

ducc the account not from the day of their birth,

but the year of our Lord wherein they were born.

Broivn's Vulgar Errours*

MiscH a'nce. ». /. [mis and chance.]

Ill luck ; ill fortune ; misfortune ; mif-
hap.
The lady Cccropia fent him to excufe the mlf'

cbance of her beafts ranging in that dangerous fort.

Sidney.

Extreme dealing had driven her to put herfelf

with a great lady, by which occafion ihc had
ftumbled upon fuch inij'ckancet as were little for

the honour of her family. Sidney,

View thefe letters, full of bad tnifchanec

:

France is revolted. Shakefp. Henry VI.

^
Sleep rock thy brain.

And never come nijchanlc between us twain.

Shakefpcare.

Notliing can be a reafonable ground of defpifing

a man but fome fault chargeable upon him ; and

nothing can be a fault that is not naturally in a

man's power to prevent ;%othcrwife it is a man's

unhappinefs, his mifcbanse or calamity, but not his

fault. Soutb,

S 2 Ml'SCHlEF,
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MrSCKlEF. »/ [me/cbe/.oM French.]

1. Harm; hurt; whatever ia ill and in-

jurioufly done.
The law in that cafe punilheth the thought;

for bitter it a mijcbuf than an inconvenience.

Sptrjcr m IrelaaJ.

Come you muith'riiig minifteis

!

Wherever in your fightlefs fubltanccs

You wait on nature's trif.lUf* Sbakefp* Motbuk.
Thy tongue devifeth mjf.Htfs. ' Pful. lii. I.

Was 1 the caulc of mifth'i f, or the man
Whofe lawlefs lull the fatal war began ? Dtyjcn.

2. Ill confequence ; vexatious affair.

States call io foreigner! to aflill them againft a

common enemy ; but the »ii/"i i/V/" was, thcfe allies

would never allow that thet common enemy was

fukducd. Stvifi.

To Mi'scHiEF. V. a. [from the noun.]

To hurt ; to harm ; to injure.

]f the grcateil inward heat be not fwcetened by

meeknefs, or not governed by prudence, can it

bring to our fouls any bcnefic ? rather it mijihtefi

them. Sfratt^s Scrmcn.

Mi'scHlEPMAKER. ft./, [from mi/chief

and makt.^ One who caufes milchief.

Mischief- MAKING, adj. Caufing harm.
Come not thou with mif^iief-making beauty,

To interpofe between us, look not on him. Rvwe.

Mi'scHlEVOus. adj. [from mifchief.'\

I. Harmful; hurtful ; ^eftruftive; noxi-

ous; pernicious; injurious; wicked:

ufed both of perfons and things.

This falfe, wily, doubling difpofition is ir.tjle-

rably mifchirroHS to focicty. South'i Sermom,

I'm but a half-ftraln'd villain yet;

But mongrel mijcblvcus, Drydtn.

He had corrupted or deluded moft of his fer-

vants, telling them that their mafter was run mad
;

that he had dilinherited his heir, and was going to

fettle his eftate upon a parilh-boy ; that if he did

not look after their mailer he would do fome very

pttjchievbui thing. Arbutknot^ i Hiji. of y. Bull.

2- Spiteful ; malicious. Ain/iu^rth.

Mi'scHiEVOusLY. ad'v. [itom mijcbiej'.'\

Noxioufly ; hurtfully ; wickedly.
Nor was the cruel deftiny content

To fwecp at once her life and beauty too
;

But like a hanlen'd felon took a pride

To work more mijck'ievoujly flow.

And plundered firft, and then deftroy'd. Dryilen.

Mi'scHiEvousNESs. n./. [from mi/chie<v-

ou).'\ Hurcfulnefs ; pernicioufoefs ; wick-

ed nefs.

Compare the harmleflhefs, the tcndemefs, the

modelly, and the ingenuous pliablenefs, which is

in youth, with the mifchinjtufn'Jif the flynefs, the

craft, the impudence, the falfchood, and tile con-

firmed obliinacy found in an aged, long-piaflifcd

6nncr. Soutb^t S^imcn!*

Mi'sciBLE. adj. [from mifceo, Latin.]

Poffible to be mingled.
Acid fp'rits ate fubtile liquors which come over

in diflillations, not inilammable^ tnijcibU with wa-
ter, yirbiiitrci.

KJiscita'tion. tt./. [niM'and cita/ioa.]

Unfair or falfe quotation.
Being charged with n:ijcitat'uni and imfair deal-

ing, it was reijuiCte to t;-.y fomething ; hooeily is

a tender point. Cotlitr.

To Misci'te. <v. a. [mil and «/#.] 'I'o

quote wrong.

Miscla'im- »/• [mil And claii7i.'\ Mif-

tiikrn claim.
Error, m'tfclaim, and forgctfulncfs, become fuitnrs

for fome remiflion of extreme rigour. Baicn.

Miscomputa'tion. *./. [mis a.nd com-

fu/ation.] Falfe reckoning.
* It was a general misfortune and mip^mfutntkno(

th<: time, that the party had fo guod an opinion

•t their pwn repuutJon and iotcrcli* dariniien

.

MIS
To MiscoNCl'iVE. v. a- [rail and fori-

cei-vt.] To misjudge; lo have a falfe

notion of.

Ne let falfe whifpers, breeding hidden fern,
Break gentle lleep with it i/"«»r«ivf</ doubt. S^trfrr.

Our endeavour is not fo much to overthrow
them with whom we contend, as to yield them

'

juft and reafonable caufes of thofe things, wh';ch,

for want of due confidctation heretofore, they mi/-

cotiCirveJ* Hooker.

M:Jc^r.ci'med ! Joan of Arc hath been

A virgin from her tender infancy. SLak. Hen. Vl.

Misconce'it. l"/- [""' and con-

Misconce'ption. 1 ceit, and concep-

tion.'] Falfe opinion ; wrong notion.
The other, whicli indead of it we are required to

accept, is only by error and mijconaii named the

ordinance of Jefus Chrill : no one proof being as

yet brought forth, whereby it may clearly appear

to be fo in very deed. Hsohr.
It cannot be that our knowledge fliould be other

than an heap of mifemceflkn and error. Glamillc.
Great errors and dangers relult out of a mi/cut-

ctftkii of the names of things. Harvy cti Corjump,
It will be a great fatista£lion to fee thofe pieces

of moft ancient hiftory, wliich have been chieHy
pieferved in fcripture, confirmed anew, and fieed

from thofe mifienceftiimi or mifreprcfentations

which made them fit uneafy upon the fpirits even
of the beft men. Bi/rr.ci'i Theory of the Earth.

Misco'nduct. «./. [mis and conduil.]

Ill behaviour ; ill management.
They are induftrioufly proclaimed and aggravated

by fuch as are guilty or innocent of the fame flips

or miJcoaduHi in their own behaviour. AdAfan.
Jt highly concerned them to refleft, how great

obligations both the memory of their paft mijan-
dua, 'and their prefent advantages, laid on them,
to walk with care and circumfpeftion.

Regents Sermori,

7tf MiscoNDu'cT. v. a. [mis and con-

du3.] To manage amifs ; to carry on
wrong.

Misconje'ctvre. »./. [mij itid tonj(c-

ture.] A wrong guefs.

I hope they will plaufibly receive our attempts,
or candidly correal our mijctr^jcfiuies. Broken.

To Misconje'cture. f. a. [mis and cort-

jeSure ] To guefs wrong.
MiscoNSTRu CTiON. n.f. [mis and ee»-

JiruSion.'] Wrong interpretation of
words or things.

Jt pleas'd the king his mafter very lately

To ftrike at me upon his mffctnjlntffhft,

When he conjund, and flatt'ring his difpleafure,

Tript me behind. Shah/f). King Lear.
Others conceive the literal acceptation to be a

m^irtflrufiion of the fymbclical exprcirion. Brown.
Thofe words were very weakly inferred where

they are fo liable to m^jecnjiruflhm. StWingJieet,

7« Misco'nstri: E. 'V. a. [«<> and roA-

Jirue.^ To interpret wrong.
That which by right cxpofiiion buiUeth up

ChriHian faith, being mifonjiruedy brccoeth error

;

between true and falfe conlh-udlion the difference

reafon mull Ihew. Hi/oUr.

We would have had you heard

The manner and the purpofc of his trcafons

;

That you might well have fignified the {jtmt

Unto the citizens, who, haply, may
M:tienJ}rue us in him. Shakrfpeare^t Rich. IIT.

Many of the unbelieving Iftactities would have

mi^njirued this llory of mankind. Raltigb.

Do not, great Sir, niijconjlrur his intent.

Nor call rebellion what was prudent cue,

To guard himfelf by necelTjry war. Drydert.

A virtuous emperor was much affliflcd to find

his anions mifconjirued and defam'd by a party.

Addifcn.

Misconti'nuawce. n.f. [mis and con-

tiauance.} Cefi'iUitjn ; intermiilion.

M I S

7» Muco'uKSEL. V. m. [mis tnd rout-

/el.} To advife wrong.
Every thing that is begun with reafon

Will come by rudy means unto his end.

But things mijtounjetted muft needs mifwend.
*

Sferjer.

To Misco'uNT. v. a. [me/counter, Fr.

mjs and count .'\ To reckon wrong.
Mi'scREANCE. J n.f. [from mt/creance

Mi'scREANCy. J or mefcroiance, Fr.]

Unbelief; falfe faith ; adherence to a

falfe religion.

If thou wilt renounce thy mifreance.

And my true liegeman yield thyfclf for ay.

Life will 1 grant thee fjr thy valiance. Sfenfir,

The more ulual caufes nf deprivation are, murder,
man-llaughter, herefy, mijcreancy, athclfro, fimony,

Ayliffe.

MI'SCREANT. n.f [me/creant, Fr.]

1. One that holds a falfe faith ; one who
believes in falfe gods.X
Their prophets judly condemned them as an

adulterous feed, and a wicked generation of mif-

crtanti, which had forfaken the Uviog Cod. Uockcrm

2. A vile wretch.
Now by Apollo, king,

Thou fwear'ft thy gods in vain.

—UvalTal! mifcreant! Shakefptare'i King Lear,

If cxuaordinary lenity proves ineffeftual, thofe

mijcreantt ought to be made fenfible that our con-
ftitution is armed with force. Addijcn'i Freeholder,

Miscrea'te. \odj- [mis and created.]

Miscrea'ted. J Formed unnaturally

or illegitimately; made as by a blunder
of nature.
Then maje he head againll his enemies.

And Ymner flew or Logris mifcrcale. Fairy ^een»
Eftfoons he took that mifireaied fiir,

And that falfe other fprite, on whom he fpread

A feeming body of the fubtile air. Sftnferm,

God forbid, my lord.

That you fliould fafliion, wrell, or bow your read-
ing i

With opening titles m'fcreeie, whofe right

Suits nut in native colours with the truth.

Shakefjptarem

Misde'ed. ». /. [mis and deed.] Evil

adion.
O God,

If thou wilt be aveng'd on my mifdeeds.

Yet execute thy wrath on me alone. Slakefpeare,

Evils, which our own mfdeedi have vvrought.

Milicti.

Chas'd from a throne, abandon'd, and exil'd.

For foul mifde.ds were puniihments too mild.

DryJfn.

To Misdb'em. v. a. [mil and deem.] To
judge ill of; to miftake.

All onwceting an enchanter bad

His fenfe abus'd, and made him to mifdcem

My loyalty, not fuch as it did fcrm. Fairy S^een,
Belides, were we unchangeable in will.

And of a wit that nothing could mijdtem
;

Equal to God, wiiofe wifdom fliineth llill

And never errs, we might ourfelves etleem. Daviei,

To Misdeme'an. v. a. [mis and demean.]

To behave ill.

From fnulty

And want of widum, you, th-r: b?ll flinuld teach us,

liivc mifdemeax'd yourfelf, Siakelf. Henry VUU
Misdeme'anor. n. /. [mis in d demean.]

Offence; ill behaviour; fomething lefs

than .in atro«iou5 crime.
The houfc of commons have only |iower to cen-

furc the mcmbcvs of their own houfcj in point of

elc^ion or mijdanetnen in or towards that hculi:.

^ Baan,
It is no real difgrace to the chur-.h merely to life

her privileges, but to forfeit them by her fault or

mifdtmcanorm South,

Thefc could never have touched the head, or

Hopped
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flopped the foiiree of. theft unhappy miCJemeanirt,
for ivhich ihe puniflinient wa» feat. iynii-j;ard.

MisoEVo'riON. fi.f. [mis ani devotion.]
Miftaken piety.
A placs, where nijdcvot'mi frames

A tboufand prajcrs to faints, wbofs very names
I'he church knsw not, healj^ knows not yet."

Dc,:Ke.

Misdi'et. n./. [mis ind t/iet.] Impro-
per food.

A dropf) tlirough his flefli dij flow.

Which by mijd'ttt daily greater grew. Fairy Sheen.

To Misdisti'kgujsh. -v. a. [mis anJ
tlijlinguip.'\ To make wrong diftinc-

tions.

If we imagine a difference where there is none,
l>cC3u:e we dillingailh where w^ fhould not, it

may no: be denied that we m\Ji\JlKgmp. Ha-Acr.

To Mis do'. 1/. a. [mis and do.^ To do
wrong ; to commic.
AS'ord me place to iliew what recompence

T'wardi tliee 1 intend for what I hav= mijdoni,

Milidn.

TV MisDo'. -v. n. To commit faults.

Try the erring foul

Not wilfully mifjeing, but unaware
Mijed. Mitii,ai ParaJifc Rcgam'J.

I have mifd'jnr, and I enJuie the fmart,

Loth to acknowledge, but mote loth to part. Dryd.

Misdo'er. a./, [from mijdo.] An of-

itnder ; a criminal ; a malefador.
Were they not contained in duty with a fear of

law, which inflifleth (harp punilhments to mijd'ttrs,

no man Ihould enjay any thing. Spenjer »n Inland.

MuDo'iNG. » /. [Uotn mi/do. \ Offence;
deviation from right.

The word is, to think ouifelvei fafe f) long as

we keep our injuries from the knowledge of men,
and out of our own view, without any awe of that

all-feeing eje that obfcrves all our nijeleirgi.

L.'£Jtrarigt;.

To MisDo'osT. V. a {mil and doubt.]

To fufpefl of deceit or danger.
If file only niJJ.uttrd me, I were in heaven ; for

quickly I wuld bring fufficient atfurance. Sidney.

I do not miJJiubt my wife, but 1 would be loth

to turn them both together ; a man may be too
confident. Shakefpearc.
The bird that hath been limed in a bufh,

With trembling wings mifdcuirttb every bufli;

And 1, the haplef^ male to one fweet bird,;

Have now the fatal objeft in my eye.

Where my poor young was lim'd, was caught, ai}d

kiU'd. Shaifjftarii Hmry VI.
If yflu mifdcuit me that 1 am not (he,

I know not how 1 (hall alTure you farther. Siaieff.
To believe his w iles my truth can move,

Is to miJUubt my reafon or my love. Dryden.

Misdoubt. »./. [mis and Jouit.]

1. Sufpicion of crime or danger.
He cannot fo prccifcly weed this land.

As his mijdjuhti prcfent otcafion
j

His foes are fo enrooted with his friends.

That, plucking to unfix an enemy.
He dotK unfallcn fo and (hake a friend. Stahiff.

2. Irrefolution ; heHtation.
York, fteel thy fearful thoughts.

And chan-e mijdiubl to refolution. Sbahfpi-are.

MISE. n./. [trench.] Iffue. Law term.

Dia.
Ttf Mjsemplo'y. v. a\ [mis and em/Uy.]
To ufe to wrong purpofes
Their frugal fathers gains they mifemfUy,

And turn to point and pearl, and ev'ry fern^'e toy.

Urydin.
Some taking-things upon trulV, m'ifempky their

power by laiily enflaving their minds to tbeili«ates
otot'iers.

_ Lo,i,f_
'1 hat vain and foolilh hope, w-'iich is mifem-

f!cy:d oa temporal objcfls, produces many forrows.

AidI -m'I Sfiaal.r. I

They grew di/ToIute and prophane ! and by wif-
tmp/ciymg the advanr.ifcs which God had thrown
into their lap, provoked him to witlidraw them.

Jitterbury.

Misemplo'ymknt. ». /. [mis and em-

flcyment.] Improper application.
An improvident cjtpente, and ir.ifimplo'imcnt of

their time and faculties. HaU'z Origin of Mankird.

Mi'sER. »./. [mijir, Latin.

j

1. A wretched perfoh ; one overwhelmed
with calamity.
Do not difrlain to carry with you thewoful words

of a Ki/Ir now defpaiiing ; nsither be afraid to ap-

pear before her, bearing the bafe title of the fender.

Sidney.

I wifh that it may not prove fome onuino^s fore-

token of misfortune to have met with fuch a mifir
as 1 am. Sidney.

Fair fon of Mars, that feek with warlike fpoil

And great atchievements, great yourfilf to make,
Vouchlafe to flay )our fteed for humble mifcr's

fake. Spenf.r.

2. A wretch ; a mean fellow.
Decrepit mifer I bafe ignoble wretch I

I am defcended of a gentler olood. Shektfptare.

3. A wretch covetous to extremity; one
who in wealth makes hiinfeif miferable
by the fear of poverty. This is the only
fenfe now in ufe. ,

Though (he be dearer to my foul than reft

To weary pilgrims, or to mijers gold,

Rather th;m wrong Caflalio I'd forget her. Olivay.

No (ilvcr faints by dying m:fcrs giv'n.

Here brib'd the rage of ill-requited heav'n
;

But fuch plain roofs as piety could raife.

And only vocal with the Maker's praife. Pcfi.

Ml'sERABLE. ad;, [miferable. Ft. mifer,

Lat.]

1. Unhappy; calamitous; wretched.
O nation mijerable.

With an untitled tyrant, bloody fcepter'd I

When (halt thou fee thy wholefome d.iys again .'

Sbakejpeartt

Moll mijerablt is the defire that's glorious.

Sbakefpeare.

What's more mlferablt than difcontent ? Sbakefp.
There will be a future (late, and then how m.jer-

ailt is the voluptuous unbeliever left in the lurch.

Soutb.

What hopes delude thee, miferailemia } Dryden.

2. Wretched ; worthlefs.
Mi'erable comforters are ye alL Joi, xvi. 7.

3. Culpably parfimunious;, ftingy. In
low language.

4. Defpicable ; wretched ; mean : as, a
mikizlU fer/on.

Mi'sERABi.ENESs. »./ [frgiR mi/eraile.]

State of mifery.

Mi'sERABLY. adv. [from mi/erai/e.']

1. Unhappily; calamitoufly.
Of the five employed by him, two of them

quarrelled, one of which was (lain, and the other

handed for it ; the third drowned himfclf ; the
fourih, though rich, came to beg his bread; and
the fifth was miferably flabbcd to death. South.

2. Wretchedly; meanly.
As the love I bear you makes me thus invite

you, fo the fame love makes me afliamed to bri.ng

you to a place where you ihall be fo, not fpoken
by ceremony but by truth, miferahly entertained.

Stdnry.

3. Covetoufly. Ainf'worth.

Mi'sERV. n.f. [mi/eria, Latin; ni/ere,

French.]

I. Wretchednefs ; unhappinefs.
My he.-irt is drown'd with grief,

My body round engirt with mjery. Sbakefpeare.

Happinefi, in its full extent, is the utmoft plc.i-

fu« we are capable of, and i.^ij'ery toe utmoft pain.

Lii:ke.

Perhaps it may be found more cafy to forget the
language than to part entirely with thofe tempera
which we ieai-nt in mifery. L.."tu.

2. Calamity ; misfortune ; caufe of mi-
fery.

When we out betters fee bearing our woes.
We "fcarcely think our miferics our foes. Shakifp.
The gods from heav'n I'urvey the fatal ftrlfe,

And mourn the miferies of human life. Dryden.

3. [From mifer.} Covetoufnefs ; avarice.'
Not in ule. Mifer now figniiies not
an unhappy, but a cotietous min ; yet
mifery now fignifies not covetcufitefs but
unhappinefs.
He look'd upon things precious, as they were

The common muck b' th' world : he covets lefs

Than mifry itli:lf would give. Sbakefpeare'sCoriol.
In a tabrick of forty thoufand pounds charge, I

wIfh thirty pounds laid out before in an exaft mo-
del ; for a little m-frry may eafily breed fome ab-
furdity of greater charge. JVotton.

MisESTt'EM. ». /. [mis and efieem.]
Difregard; flight.

To Mi5FA%Hi0N. -v. a. [misandfaflrion.']
To fijrm wrong.
A thing in reafon impofTrble thorough their mif-

fa/hioncd preconceit, appeared unto them no left

certain, tlian if nature had written it in the very
foreheads of all the creatures of God. Hakciuill.

To Mispo'rm. v. a. [mis and form.] To
put in an ill form.
His monftrous fcalp down to his teeth it tore.

And that misformed Ihape mifhaped more. Spenfer.

M.'SFo'rtune. n.f. [mis and fortune.]
Calamity ; ill luck ; want of good for-
tune.
Fortune thus 'gan fay, mifery and misfortune ii

all one,

And of misfortune, fortune hath only the gift.

Sidney.
What world's delight, or joy of living fpeech.

Can heart fo plung'd in fea oif forrows deep.
And heaped with fo huge miforiunes reach .>

Spenferi
Confider why the change was wrought.

You'll find it his misfiriune, not his fault. Addifon.

Ttf MiSGi'vE. •!/. a. [mis Tind give.] To
fill with doubt; to deprive of confi-
dence. It is ufed always with the re-
ciprocal pronoun.
As Henry's late prefaging prophefy

Did glad my heart with hope of this young Rich-
mond

;

So doth my heart mfgive me in thefe confliiSs

What may befall him, to his harm or ours.

Shaktfpeare^-
This is (trangc ! Who hath got the right Anne .>

My heart mijgives me. Shakefp. Merry }Vi-vei of W^.
Yet oft his heart divine of fomothing ill

Mifgpve i im. Miltcn.
His heart mifga-ve him, that thefc were fo-many-

meeting-houfcs ; but, upon communicating his fuf-
picions, I foon made him e-afy. MJfoni Freehol.

MisGi'viNG. n.f [ivutnmifgive.] Doubt:
diftruft.

If a confcience thus qualified and informed, be
not the mcafurc by which a man may take a true
ellimate of his ablolution, the (inner is left in the.

plunge of infinite doubts, fufpicioni, and mif-
givings, both as to the meafurcs of his prefent
duty, and the final ilfucs of his future reward.

S.utb.

To Misco'vERN. <v. a. [mis and govenit]
To govern ill ; to adminiller unfaith-
fuly.
Solyman charged him bitterly, that he had aif-

goverred the (late, and inverted liis trealures to his
own ule. Knollei.

.Vlisco'vERNED. adj. [from mifgov<rn.'\

Rude ; uncivilized.

Rude,
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Rude, trtjgfjerm'j h»nd«, from window top*,
Threw duft and rubbiOi on King Richard's head.

Shitiffpfare,

Misco'vE»KAKCE. »./ [iw/x indgeiterx-
axcf] IrreeuUrity.
Thy mufc toolbng (Inmbetetb in forrowing,

Luilci j.nxp ihroigh love's mifg'iv.r-ijvce. Sptrfir.

MiSOOVERNMENT. ». /. [/B/V 30(1 gO-
, •vertimeKt

."l

I* Jll adminiftration of publick affairs.
Men lay the bltme of thofc evils whereof they

know not the ground, upon public milpvfrnm-nr.

Ra/i'gb's Ejj'ap.

t. III management.
Men are miferable, if their education hath been

fo undifciplined, as to leave tliem unfurniflicd of
/kill to fpend their time ; but mcft milerab!:, if
fuch mtjiovtrnir.int and unikilfulnels mike them
fall into vicious company. Tayltr.

3. Irregularity ; inordinate behaviour.
There is not chaftity enough in language

Without offence to utter them : thus, prct'y lady,
I am forry for thy much mfguverrmett. Stakrjp.

MisGurpANCE. n.f. [mil &ad guiJanee.]
Falfe direftion.
The Niccae council fixed the equinox thetwenty-

firft of March for the finding out of Ealler : which
has caufed the mifguidance from the fun which
we lie under in relpcQ of Eafter, and the move-
able feafts. HMtr on T<mc.
Whofoever deceives a man, makes him ruin

himfelf; and by caufing an error in the great
goide of his aSions, his judjjment, he caufes an
error in his choice, the mifguiJanci of which
muft naturally eng.igc him to his deftruftion. South.

ToMisayi'DK.'u a. [rtis dn\i guiJe.] To
direft ill ; to lead the wrong way.
Hunting after arguments to make good one fide

of a qucftion, and wholly to neglcfl: thofe which
favour the other, is wilfully to mijguide tlie under-
Handing

; and is fo far fiom giving truth its due
value, that it wholly debafes it. Locke.

,
M:fguideil prince ! no longer urge thy fate,

Nor tempt the hero to unequal war. Prior.
Of all the ciufes wliich confpire to blind

Man's erring judgment, and mifguiJt the mind.
What the weak head with ftrongeft bias rules
Is pride, the never-failing vice of fools. Pofe.

Misha'p. n/. [mis and hap.] Ill chance;
ill luck ; calamity.
To tell you wiiat miferable tmjhap^ fell to the

young prince of Maccdun his coufm, I (hould too
much fill your ears with ftrangc horrours. SUmy.

Since we aie thui far eiiteicd into the confidtra-
tion of her rtiijhapi, tell me, have there been any
mor,: fuch tempefts wherein Ihe bath thus wretch-
edly been wieckcd ? Spir.fcr.

Sir knight, take to you wonted ftrength,
And malier thcfe mi/haj>s with patient migiit. Spcii.

Rome's readicft champions, repofc you here.
Secure from worldly chances and mlfiaps. Shaktfp.

It cannot be
But that fuccefs attends him : if tr.}fcal>.

Ere this he had return'd, with fury driv'n
By his avengers ; fince no place like this
Can fit his punirtimt-nt, or your revenge. Milton.

If the worll of ail Ki/hap! hath fallen.

Speak
J for he could not die uiaikc himfclf.

,. , Denham.
Ml SHMASH. ti./. Ain/'w. A low word.
A mingle or hotch-potch.

To Misinfe'r. -v. a. [mit and in/er.]
To infer wrong.
Ncftorius teaching rightly, that Gt.d and man

are diftinft natures, did thereupon miftnfer, that in
Chrift thofe natures can by no conjunQion make
one perfon. u^^^_

7» Misinform, v. a. [mit and inform.]
To deceive by falfe accounts.
Some belonged to a man of great dignity, and

<K)t at that wicked Simon had mifinfcrmid.

%Mac. iii. i j.

M IS
By no meani lru!> to y<iur fcrvanti, who miflead

you, or f^jfirform you j ciie reproach will lie upon
yourfclf. Bacon.

Bid her wtl! beware.

Left by fome fair appearing gojd furpriz'd,

She diflate falfe ; and ixj^B/s^m the will

To do what Cod enprefdy hatli forbid. Milt'jn.

Misinforma'tion. n.f. [from mijin-

ferm.] Falfe intelligence ; falfe ac-

counts.
Let not fuch be JifconrageJ as (fcfcrve well, by

irijittfirmtztion of others, perhaps out of ejivy or
treicliery. Bacon.
The vengeance of God, and the indignation of

men, will join forces againft an iufuiting bafenefs,

when backed with grcatnefs, and fet on by mi/in-

firmalion. Sox/i'j Scrm:ni,

To Misinte'rpret. v. a. [mit and in-

lirpret.] To explain to a wrong fenfe,

or wrong intention.
The gentle reader reils happy to hear the worthleft

works mifintcr-prettd, the cleared aftions obfcurcd,
and t!ie innocenteft life traduced. Ben 'Jmjon.

After all the care 1 have taken, there may be
feveral paffages mifquoted and npfirurprtied.

j4rliutbmt on C.ins.

ToMisjo'iN. v. a. [mit a.nA join.] To
join unfitly or improperly.

In reafon's abfence mimick fancy wakes
To imitate her ; but miiy'o/niii^ (hapcs.

Wild work produces oft, and moft in dieams j .

Ill-matching words, and deeds, long palt, or late.

Mti:on.
Luther, more miftaking what he read,

Misjein: the lacred body with the bread. Drydcn.

To Misju'dge. 1/. n. [mil zmA ju'dgt.]

To form falfe opinions ; to judge ill.

You misjudge
'y

"Vou fee through love, and that deludes your fight

;

As, wh.it is flraight,' feems crooked through the

water. Dryden.
By allowing himfelf in what is innocent, he

breeds offence to his weak and misjudging neighbour.

jitteriury.

Infenfatel

Too long misjudging have 1 thought thee wife,
But fure relentlcfs folly ftcels thy breaft. Pipe.

7e Misju'dge. i;. a. To millakej to

judge ill of.

Where we misjudge the matter, a mifcarria^-e

draws pity aftor it; but when we arc tranfportcd

by pride, our ruin lies at our own door. VEjlran.
To Misla'y. 'v. a. [mis and lay.] To

lay in a wrong place.
Mea.T time my worthy wife our arms miflny^d.

And from beneath my head my fword convcy'd.

Dryden.
The fault is generally mijlaid upon nature ; and

there is often a complaint of want of parts, wlicn
the fault lies in want of a due improvement.-

Lacte<
If the butler be the tell-tale, mijl:<y a fpnon, fo

as he may never find it. Sn-ifi't Rula to Servants.

Misla'yer. ft. /. [from mif,ay,] One
that puts in the wrong place.
The mijla^er of a mere ftone is to blame'! but

the unjuft judge is the capital remover of land-
marks, when he defincth amifs of lands. Bacon.

To Misle'ad. 'V. a. preterite and part.
piSive mtyieJ [mit and ieat/.] To guide
a wrong way ; to betray to mifchief or
millake.
Take, oh take thofe lips away.

That fo fweetly were forfworn
;

And thofc eyes, the break of day,
Light! that do mijlead the morn. ShakefpeOre.

I'oor mijied men I your Hates are yet worthy pity.

If you would hear, and ch.inge ycur favage minds,
Leave to be mad. Ben Jonfons Catiline.

Ttuft not fcrvant5wh«wi/7;«i/ or mifinforni you.

Bacon.

M I S

O thievifh night.

Why fliould'ft thou but for fome felonious enl,
In thy dark lantliorn thus dole up the ftarl,

That nature hung in heav'n, and fiU d their Ijmpi
With everlalling oil, to give due light

To the miJleJ and lonely traveller ? Milln.
What can t!iey teach and not mijlead

:

Ignorant of themfelves, of Cod much more >

Miiton,
Thou who haft taught me to forgive the ill.

And recompenfc, t; friends, the good iKijUd

;

If mercy be a precept of thy will,

Return that mercy on thy fervanfs head. Dryden.
The imagination, which is of fimple percep-

tion, doth never of itfeif, and diredly, mijlead us;
yet it is the almoft fatal means of our deception.

Gtanvillt's Scrffit,
Whatever neceffity determines to the purfuit of

real blifs, th4 fame neceflity eftabliihei fufpcnce,
and fcrut(ny of each fucceffive defire, whether the
fatisfadiion of it does not interfere with our true
happinel's, and mijlead us from it. Locke,

"lis hard to fay, if greater want of IkiU
Appear in \vriting or in judging ill :

But of the two leis dang'rous is th' oSence
To tire our patience, than mijlead our fenfe. Pttp4,

Misle'ader. n.f. [irom miJIeaJ.] One
that leads to ill.

'

When thou doft hear I am as I have been.

Approach me, and thou flialt be as thou waft.
The tutor and the feeder of ray riots

;

Till then I banifli thee on pain of death,

As I have done the reft of my m-jleaders. Sbakeff.
They lutic difclaimed and abandoned thofe he-

retical phantafies touching our baviour, wherein
by their rrijlcadcrs they had been anciently plunged.

Brernoood on Languagei»
7i Misli'ke. 'V. a. [mit aad iiie.] To

difapprove ; to be not pleafcd with

;

to diflike.

It was hard to fay, whether he more liked his
doings, or mijliied the effeft of his doings. Sidney.

Tertullian was not deceived in the place ; but
Aquinas, who mijliied this opinion, followed a
woffe- Raleigh.

Judge not the preacher, for he is thy judge :

If thou mijlike him, thou conceiv'ft him not.

Hcrlert.

Misli'ke. «./ [from the verb.] Dif-
approbation ; diilalle.

Setting your fcorns and your mijlike afide,

Tell me lomc reafon, why the lady Gray
Should not become my wife. Slakefp. Henry VI.

Their angry geftures with mijlike difclofe.

How much his fpeech offends their noble ears.

,
Fairfax.

MisLi ker. ». /. [from mijlikt.] One
that difapproves.
Open flatterers of great men, privy irijlikers of

good men, fair fpeakers with fmiling countenances.

jffh.m.
Mi'slen. n. f. [corrupted from mifcel-

lane.] Mixed corn : as, wheat and rye.
They commonly fow thofe lands with wheat,

ir.ipn, and barley. Mm timer s Hvjhandry

.

ToMi'sLE. v. It, [from miji ] To ram
in imperceptible drops, like a thick
mill : properly mijlU,

Ynough, thou mourned haft.

Now ginnes to mixxde, hie we homeward faft.

Spenjer.
The very fmall drops of a mif.ing rain defccnding

through a freezing air, do each of them (hoot into
one of thofe figured icicles. Greto't Cofmol,

This cold precipitates the vapours either in dews,
or, if the vapours more copioufly afctnd, they
are condenfed into mijling, or into ftiowers of fmall
rain, falling in numerous, thick, fmall drops.

Derham's Phyfico-'Tbeohgy,
In mijling days when I my thrcAcr heard,

With nappy beer I to the barn rcpair'd. GaysPi'P.
To Misli've, v. n, [mis and livt.\ To

Should
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Should not thilke God, that gave him tfi2t good,
Eke cberlfli bis child if in his ways he ftood.

For if he m-Jli've in leudnefs and luft,

Little boots all the wealth and the truft, Spmffr.

To Misma'nage. v. a. [mii ind manage."]

To manage ill.

The debates of princes councils would be in

danger to be m.fmanagedy lince Ihofe who have a

great ftroke in them are not always pericflly know-
ing in the form^ of fyllogifm. Locke,

Mismanagement, n. /. [mis and ma-
nagement.'] ill management ; ill con-
dud.

It is mifhtafiagemrrt more than want of abilities,

thit mc.i have leafon to complain of in thofe that

differ. L:cke.

. The falls of fav'rires, projefls of the great.

Of old /ttijrnarragi-mtntif taxations new.
All neither wholly falfe, nor wholly true. Poft,

To Misma'rk. 'V. a. [mil and mark.] To
mark with the wrong token.
Things arc miftnarhJ in contemplation and life

for want of application or integrity. Co/lkr.

7i) Misma'tch. -v. a. [ms and mafcii.]

To match unTuitably.
Wha'. at my years forfakcn ! had I

Cgly, or old, mifmar<h/ to my defi;es.

My natural defects had taught me
To fet me down contented. Souttern.

To MisNA'.\f£. -v. a. [/a/Vand name.] To
call by the wrong name.
They make one man's fancies, or perhaps fall-

ings, confining laws to others, and convey them
as fuch to thfir I'ucceeders, who are bold to tnif-

rar>:c all unobfequloufnel's to their incogitancy, pre-

famption. Boyle or, Col.iiis.

MISKO'MER. V /. [French.] Jn hw,
an indiftment, or any other aft vacated
by a wrong name.

To MisotsE'iivE. T. a. [mis anioB/er've.]

Not to obferve accurately
They undcrftand it as early as they do language

;

an.l, if 1 mijolf-r-Lt no:, they love to be treated as

rational creatures fooner than is imagined. Locke^

yujxij. •]MlSO'CAMlST. ». /. [,xicu and
A marriage hater.

Miso'cYKY. n /. [(.ii^u and yvri.] Ha-
tred of women.

7'o Miso'rder. -v. a. [mij and orJer,]

To conduft ill ; to manage irregularly.
If the child mlfs either in forgetting a word, or

"'firJcrh.g the fentence, I would not hive the maf-
t:r frown. AjcLam.

Vet few of them come to any great age, by rea-

fin of their mif-.rdtrtd life when ilicy were )our.g.

Jljctam.
The time mijorderd doth in common fenle

Crowd us, and crulh us to this monftrous form.
To hold our fatety up. SlmkflKare's Henry IV.

Miso'kder. n.f. [from the verb.] Irie-

giilarity; diforderly proceedings.
When nr.ws was brought to Richard the Second,

that his unclej, who fought to reform the mijordtrs

of his counfellors, were aflcmbled in a wood near
unto thecourt, he menily demanded of one Sir Hugh
a Lmne, who had been a good military man, but
v/3» then fomcwhat diftraught of his wits, what
he would ajvifc him to do ? Iflue out, quoth Sir
Hugh, and flay them every mother's fon ; and
when thou ball fo done, thou haft killed all the
faithful friends thou haft in England. Ciir.dn.

Mijo'RDf. Ri. r. adj. [from mi/order.] Ir-

regular ; unUwIul.
His over-much fearing of you drires him to fcek

f-^me m-j'.iJrly (hift, to be helped by fome other
book, or to be prompted by fome other fch )Iar.

j^Jckam'i SchKlmaJirr.

To Mispe'l. v. a. [mil and /^elL] To
fpcll \vrong.

She became a profcft enemy to th« arts and

fcJences, ind fca-c« ever wrote a letter to him
without wil.'ully mfpdling his name. SfiBa'.or.

To Mispe'nd. tj.a. preterite and part.

pafTive mi/fent. [mis and /pend.]

I. To fpend i!] ; to walle ; to confume to

no purpofe ; to throw away.
What a deij of cold bufmefs doth a man mifpcvd

the tetter part of life in ? In fcattering compli-

ments, tendering vilits, gathering and venting

news. Ba: yonJ3n\ D'ljcovery,

Let him now endeavour to reJcem what he hath

v.-.jfent by employing more of that leifure in tills

duty for the future. Duty ofMjn.
lirft guilty confclcnce does the mirrour bring.

Then Iharp remorfe Iboots out her angry fting
;

And anxious thoughts, within themfeives at ftrifc,

Upbraid the long irijpitit, luxurious life. DryJen.
I this writer s want of fenfe arra'^-n.

Treat all his empty pa^cs with difdain.

And think a grave reply mijpent and vain.

Bljclmcrt.

He who has lived with the greateft cSe will find,

upon a review of his time, that he has fonicthing

to redeem ; but he who has mi/pent much has ftlll

a greater concern, Rogers.

VVift men retrieve, as far as they are able, every

n.i^p^vt or unprofitable hour which has flipped from
them. R:gers.

z, Jo wade, with the reciprocal pronoun.
Now let the arched knife their thirfty limbs

Difiever, for the genial moiitjre due
To apples, othcrwife m'.Jpinds itjelf

In barren twigs. PhV'ip:.

Mispe'nder. n y! [(torn mi/pend.] One
who fpends ill or prodigally.

- 4-fuffC(5l the excellency of tliofe men's pirts who
are dill'olute, and catelefs mifpendirs ot their time.

JVcrris.

Mispersua'sion. «. y! [mis ind fer/ua-

Jlon.] Wrong noiion ; falfe opinion.
Some mtfperjvaf:<,ns concerning the divine attri-

butes tend to the corrupting men's manners.

Decay of Piety.

To Mispla'ce. 'V. a. [mis zni place ] To
put in a wrong place.

rU have this crown of mine cut from my
ihouldcrs.

Before 111 fee the crown fo foul Kifplae'd. Sbaiefp.

What litile arts govern the world ! we need not
An armed enemy or corrupted friend, *

When fervice bjt miJpLc d, or love miftaken.

Performs the work. Denham's iii^phy,

is a man betrayed by fuch agents as he employs ?

He rr,Vpljc:~d his confidence, took hypocrify for

fiielity, and fo relied upon the fervices of a pack
of villains. Souih,

Shall we repine at a little mifphetd charity, we,
who could no way foiei'ec the eff'c£l ! Atterhury.

To MupOi.NT. v. a. [mil and point]
To coofufe fentences by wrong punftua-
tion.

To MispRi'sE, v. a. Sometimes it fig-

nifies miftaken,'^from the French verb

mefprendre; fometimes undervalued or
dilaained, from the French verb me-
prij'er. Hanmer. It is in both fenfes

wholly obfolete.

1. To mirtake.
You fpend your pafllcn on a miffrh'd mood ;

I am not guilty of Lyfander's blood.

Skalifpeare.

2. To flight ; to fcprn ; to defpife.

He's fo much in the heart of the world, and

cfpecially of my own people who heft know him,
that I am altogether irlfprrfcd. Stat.jfsycu /tie it.

VWxk inv^ignatlon on thy hc;:d
j

Ey the mifp.'tjing of a maid, too virtuous

For the contempt of empire. Sbaiefpeartt

MiSPRi'sioN. «/. [from mifprife.]

I. Scoxn ; contempt. Not in ufe.

Here take her hand.
Proud fcornful boy, unworthy this good gift I

That doth in vile mifprifon flucklc up
My love, and her del'crt. Shakefpettrei

2. Miftake ; mifconception. Not in ufe.
'J'h-ni haft miftaken quite.

And laid thy love juice on tome true love's fight;

Of thy tnifprijion muft perforce epfue

Some true Ijve turn'd, and not a falfe turn'd true.

^hahjpeare.
We feel fuch or fuch a fentiment within u:,

and lietcin is no cheat or miffrifion ; it is' truly To,

and our fenfe ccncludes nothing of its rife.

dani'ilie^s Scepjis,

3. [In common law.] It fignifies negleft,

negligence, or ovcj fight. Mij}rifion of
treafon is the concealment, or not dif-

clofmg, of known treafon : f r the which
the offenders are to fufler imprifonmerjt
during the king's pleafure, lofe their

goods and the profits of their lands
during their lives. Mifprifion of fe-

lony, is the letting any perfon, com-
miited for treafon or felony, or fufpicioii

of either, to go before he be indirted.

Cciixieh

To Mispropo'rtion. 1/. a. [mis and
proportion-] To join without due pro-
portion.

MisPRo'uD. adj. [mis and proud.] Vi-
tioufly proud. Obfolete.
Now I fall, thy tough commixtures melt.

Impairing Henry, fttength'ning infprcud York.
Shi^kefpcars.

To Misquo'te. -v. a. [mis and quote.']

To quote X^'ly.
Look how we can, or fad, or merrily,

Intcrpietatlon will mifjuite our looks. Sh-:kcfp,-are.

/iftcr all the caie 1 have taken, th'.re may b:
feveral palVages mifjuorcd. ./irbu-brnt on C':u.i.

To Misreci'te. v. a. [mis and recite.]

To recite not according to the truth.
He irifrci'.tei the argument, and denies the con-

fcqucnce, which is clear. Bramhull agj'irjl Jio/ioa.

To Misre'ckon. -v. a. [mis and reckon.]

'I'o reckon wrong ; to compute wrong.
Whoever finds a miftake in the fum total, mud

allow himfclf out, though al'.cr repeated (rlais he
may not fee in which article he lias mifreck:,r,.d.

Sinifi.

7i MisreLa'te. 1/. a. [w/r and relate.]

To relate inaccurately or faUly.
To fatkfy me that he i;:ift.,U:ed not the experi-

ment, he brought two or three finali pipes oi glafs,

which gave me the opporiunity of trying ir. Bjyii.\

MiSRHL a'tion. n.f. [frtim mi/relate..]

Falfe or inaccurate narrative.
Mine aim was only to prcfs home thofe things in

wtiting, which h.id been afitated bctv«en us Ly
word of mouth 5 a courfe much to be preferred be-
fore veibai conferences, as being lefs liibje.S to
miftakes and t/ifre!n^i:ni^ and wherein paraiogifms

a.e more quickly detected. B.emLulL
To Ml sRt MEMBER, 'v. a [mis and re-
member ] To millake by trading to

memory.
If I much tnifemimhcr not, I had fuch a fpirit

from peai kept long enough to lofe tiielr verdure.

Bale.
7a Misrepo'rt. 'u. a. [ctm and report.]

To give a falfe account of; to give an
account difadvantageous and falfe.

HU ioi\u!it Wif niifrepi'lcd, as though he had
every where preached this, not only concerning
the Gentiles, but alfo touching the Jews. Hooker.

A man that never yet

Did, as he vouches, nij'rtport your grace. Shakejp.

The wrong judgme.it that milleads us, and
b makes
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miket the w'lU often filten on the worft fide, liei

in mirtftriais upon the Titiou» compirilons of

thefe.'
t-'-i'-

Minigpo'RT. »./. [from the verb.] Falfe

account; falfe and malicious reprefent-

ation.
We defend him not,

Only dffire to know his crime : 'ti» paflible

It n>*y be fomc ttlillAe or mifrefsri.

Some filfe fuggeilion, or oiaUcious feudal.

A» by flattery nun ii ufuilly brought to open

hi< bofam to hii mortal enemy, fo by detraftion,

md I flmderoua mijr'furt of perfons, he is often

brought to fljut the fjme even to his bell and trueft

friends. Scuth'i Sernmi.

To Misreprese'kt. 1/. <j. [w;V and rt-

frt/ent.] To reprefent not as it ii ; to

f;.lfify to difadvantaee: «;V often fig-

nifies not only error, but malice or mif-

chief.

Tw-o qualities necefliry to a reader before his

juJjmcnt rtiould be allowed, are common honefty

ind common finfe ; aid that no man coold have

nifreprtfcnrii that paragraph, unlefs he were utterly

dcftitute of one or boJi. Swift.

While it is fo difficult to learn the fprings of

fomc fiQs, and fo eafy to forget the circuraftances

sf others, it is no wonder they Aiould be fo grofsly

trifr prefcKttJ to the publick by curious and in-

quiiitive hudi, who proceed altogether upon con-

jefturea.
^

Swifi.

Misrepresenta'tion. n. /. [from mt/-

rt^reftnt. ]

I. Theadofraifreprefenting.
They have prevailed by mijrcfrrftnt/ithns, and

ether artifices, to make the fucceflbr look upon

them as the only perfans he can truft. Sw:ft.

a. Account malicioufly falfe.

Since I have fliewn him his foul miftakes and

injurious jKifrefrtfentariam, it will become him pub-

lickly to own and retraft them. jitieihury.

Misru'le. ». /. [mis and rule.'\ Tu-
mult; confufion ; revel ; unjuft domina-

tion.

In the portal plac'd, the heav'n-born maid,

Enormous riot, and mifrMlc furvey'd. PcJ>e>

And through his airy hall the loud mifrult

Of driving tempeft, is for ever heard. Thewfiri.

^us. ». /. [con traded from mi/re/s.]

Bailey.

I, The term of honour to a young girl.

Where there are little mafters and niiffit in a

lioufe, they are great impediments to the divcrfions

»f the feivants. Sivift.

t. A flrumpet; a concubine; a whore;

a proditute.

All women would be of one piece,

The virtuous matron and the mifi. Hudibtat.

This gentle cock, fir folace of his life,

Six miffit had befides hii lawful wife. Drydtn,

To Miss. f. « [mijfen, Dutch and Ger-

man.] Mifftd precer. miffid or mifi

part.

1. Not to bit by the mind ; to miftake.
To heav'n their prayers

Flew up, nor m'tji'd ihe way. Milm.
-Nor can I irifi the way, fo flrongly drawn

By this new-felt attraction, and inftin£t. Milieu.

2. Not to hit by manual aim.
The life you bojOtd to your jav'lin giv'n.

Prince, you'have mi/iV. Popt.

J.
To fail cf ..biaining.

If fhe defired above all things to have Orgalus,

Crgilus feared nothing but to mi/j Parthenia. SiJtiey,

So mayj, blind fortune leading me,

A'J/i that,\hich one unworthier miy attain

;

And die w'th gficving. Sbakiff!. Mtrcf>. t.f Vtnice.

Where (hall a maid i diftraflcd heart find rell,

If flie can oii/s it in her lover't bieaft ? Drjdtn.

M I S

When t man mi^i bU great end, hip^ioefi, he

will acknowledge he judged not right. Ltctt.

4. To difcover fomcthing to be unexpeft

ediy wanting.
Without him I found > weaknefs, and a mif

truftfulnefs of myfcif, as one ftr.iyed from his bcft

llrength, wlwn at any time I nifj him. Sulvcy.

In vain have 1 kept all thai this fellow hath in

the wildemefs, fo that nothing was m_fd.
I iam.iixv. 21.

5. To be without.
We cannot mij'i him ; he does make our fire.

Fetch in our wood. Shakeffeare'i Temftfi.

6. To omit.
He that is U tender of hlmfelf, that he can

never find in his heart fo much as to mi/i a meal,

by way of punilhment for his faults, Ihews he is

not much fallen out with himfelf. Duly af Man.
She would never ixi/j one day,

A walk fo fine, a fight fo gay. Prior,

y. To perceive want of.

My redoubled love and care.

May ever tend about thee to old age

With all things grateful chear'd, and fo fupply'd.

That what by me thou haft bft thou lead (halt mifi.

Miiioii.

He who has a firm, linccre friend, may want all

the reft without mijjii:g them. Smth.

To Miss, v, n.

1. To fly wide ; not to hit.

Flying bullets now
To execute his rage, appear too flow.

They m';Jt or fweeii but common fouls away.

Ifallcr.

2. Not to fucceed.

The general root of fuperflition is, that men ob-

ferve when things hit, and not when they mifi ; and

commit to memory the one, and forget and pafs

over the other. Bacm.

3. To fail ; to miftake.

4. To be loft ; to be wanting.
My lord.

Upon my lady's miffing, came to me
With his fword drawn. Shakcjptare'i CymMine,
Thy Ihepherds we hurt not, neither was there

ought miffirg unto them. 1 Sam. xxv. 7.

For a tinie caught up to God, as once

Mofes was in the mount, and miffing long.

And the great Thllhite, who on fiery wheels

Rode up to heav'n, yes once again to come. Milton.

J. To mifcarry ; to fail, as by accident.

Th" invention all admir'd, and each, how he

To be th' inventor mijid, fo eafy it fcem'd.

Once found, which yet unfound moft would have

thought

Impoflible. Milton"t Paradifi LcJI.

6. To fail to obtain, learn, or find: fome-
times with 0/ before the o^jeA.
Crittus miffirg of the Moldavian fell upon Maylat.

Kmlla.
The moral and relative perfeSions of the Deity

arc eafy to be unicrftood by us ; upon the icaft re-

flexion we cannot mifi of them. Attcrtury.

Miss. »./. [from the verb ]

1. Lofs ; want.
I could have better fpar'd a better man.

Oh, 1 fliould have a heavy mifi of thee.

If 1 were much in love with vanity. Sialrfp.

If theft- papers have that evidence in them, there

will be no great mifi of thofe which are loft, and

my reader may be fatisXcd without, them. Lccke.

2. Miftake ; errour.

He did without any great mifi in the hardeft

points of grammar. jif bam*i Hibt^almaficr.

3. Hurt ; harm. Obfoleie.
In humble dales is footing faft.

The trode is not fo tickle,

And though one fall tlirough heedlefs hafte.

Yet is his mijfc not mickle. Sfcnfcr't Paflorali.

Mi'ssAL.n./. [miJitU, Litia i mijil. Ft.]

The mafi book.

M IS
By the rubtick of the mijjiil, in every folemn

mafs, the pricft is to go up to the midjle of the

altar. Stiltingftil.

To Missa'y. V. n. [mij ar.i/aj.]

1. To fpeak ill of; to cenlure. Obfolete.

Their ill behaviour girres men miffay.

Both sf their doctrine and their fay. Sfinftr't Pajt,

2. i ( lay wrong.
Diggon Davie, I bid her godday.

Or Digijon her is, or I miffiiy. Sfinfer's Pafl.

We are not dwarfs, but o»" equal ftature, if Vive*

ntijfay noX.. Hainuill tn Prtvidenre.

To Muse'em. <i/. ». [mis and /tern. 1

1. To make falfe appearance.
Foul Duefla meet.

Who with her witchcraft and niffuming fwcet

Inveigled her to follow ber defires unmeet. I'a'iry^
2. To miftjecome. Obfolete both.

Never knight I faw in fuch ntiff.anirg plight*

Fatry Sluten.

To Miise'rve. 1/. a. [mis and fervi.]

To ferve unfaithfully.

Great men, who mijferved their country, were

fined very highly. jirhuthi:ct tn Ceint

.

To Missha'pe. 'u. a. part, mijhaptd and
mijhaptn. [mis and fi/afe.]

1. To fhape ill ; to form ill ; to deform.
A rude msjhaf.-n, monftrous r.ibblement.

Fairy S^r r.

His monftrous fcalp down to his teeth it tore.

And that misfomxd Ihape, mitfbaftd more.

Fairy Slum.
Him then Ihe does transform to monftruous

hues,

And horribly miifkapa with ugly fights,

Captiv d eternally in iron mews. Fairy Quuti.

Let the mi'fiafrd trunk that bears this head

Be round impaled with a glorious crown. Shakefp.

Pride will have a fall : the beautiful trees go all

to the wreck here, and only the misjhaprn and def-''

p'cable dwarf is left ftanding. L'EJirange.

Pluto hates his own miifbaptn race.

Her fifter furies fly her hideous face. Drydtn,

They make bold to deftroy ill-formed and mu-
fhaped produdions. Locke.

The Alps broken into fo many fteps and preci-

plccs, form one of the moft irregular, miijhapcn

fccnes in the world. AJdifin.

We ought not to believe that the banks of the

ocean arc really deformed, becaufe they have not

the form of a regular bulwark ; nor that the

mountains are HI) -^a/r/i, becaufe they are not ex

-

adl pyramids or cones. Btntley^s Sermcn:.

Some figures monftrous and mrjhap'd appear

Confider'd fingly, or beheld too near.

Which but proportion'd to their fite or place,

Due diftancc reconciles to form and grace. Pope.

2. Itf Shake/peare, perhaps, it once fignifies

illdirefted; ^%, to pape a ccur/t.

Thy wit, that ornament to fiiape and love,

Miijbapcn in the condufl of them both.

Like powder in a IkiU-lefs foldicr's flaflc,

1 fct on fire. Stakj'p. Riir.co and yuliet.

Mi'ssii.E. ad;. [mi£ilis, Lat.] Thrown
by the hand ; ftriking at diftance.

Wc bend the bow, or wing the mrjjile dirt. Ptpe,

Ml'ssiON. «./. {^mijjto, Latin.]

1. Commifiion ; the ftate of being feot

by fupreme authority.

Her fon tracing the defart wild.

All his great work to come before him fet.

How to begin, how to accomplifli bcft,

His cod of being on earth, and miffiiin high. MJtcn.
The divine .luthority of our mij/iin, and the

p->wcrs vefttd in us by the high-prieft of our pro-

feflinn, Chrift Jcfus, are publicldy difputcd and

denied. jiittriiury.

2. Perfons fent on any account, ufually

to propagate religion.

In thefe ftiips there ftiould be a miffuin of three of

the brethren of Solomon's houfe, to give us know-
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Wge »f th^ fcirtlcn', vkiadfkHuris, and mven-
tiont of all the world, and bring us books and

patterns; and that the' brethren iTiould ftay atjroaii

till the new iridic. Baan'i tltvi AtlamU.

3. Difmiffion ; difcHarge. P>lot in ufe.

In C*far-3 army, fomewhat the loldiers would

have had, yet onljl demanded nixijkn ot diiVharge,

though with no intcntioa it ihould be granted,

but ^ougln't'o wrench h!l|) to their other deliit:s
;

whereupon with one cry thfy-aflt^d jn'^ion, Baccr:-

4. Fa<5iion ; party. Not in ufe.

Glorious deeds, in thefe neUs of late,

Alade emulous mj^wr J 'mongft the gods thenifelves,

And drove great Mars to faction. Stukcjpeart.

Ml'ssiON A RY. 1 ». /. [mij^onaire, Fr.]

Mi'ssioNER. 5 One fent 10 propagate

xeligioD.

You mention the preftyterian miff-ttrtry, who
hath been perftcuted for his religion. Swift,

Like mighty mijfwner you come,

Ad fartes inlidchum. DryJtn.

Mi'ssivE. adj. \mi£ive,< French.]

1. Such as is feiit.

The king grants a licence under the great feal,

called a conge d'cflire, to eleit the peifon he has

nominai^d by his letter* mjfeve, jiyl'tfct Partrgm.

2. Ufed at diilaore.

In vain with darts a diftant war they try,

Short, and rjore fnort, the mijlive weapons fly.

Vryden*

MrSSIFE, n.f. [French.]

1. Aletterfeni: it is retained in ScotlSnd

in that fenfe.

Great aids came in to him
;

partly a^oa mijfvts,

and partly voluntary fr.>m many par'.s. hacun,

2. A meflenger. Both oblolcte.

Rioting in Alexandria, you

Did pocket up my letters ; and with taunts

Did gibe my my/:ve out of audience. Shakefftare.

While wrapt in the wonder of it came mijfvn

ttom the king, who all hail d me than- of Cawdei.

Shakcjfxart'l Atachelt.

To Misspe'ak. 1;. a [mit and /j^eaA.]

To fpeak wrong.
A mothrr delights to hear

Her early chiid mifffiak haif-uttcr'd words. Donne.

Tq Misspe'ak. v. n. lo blunder in

fpeaking.
It is not fo; thou haft m':f[rkr, miiheard

;

Tell o'er thy tale again, iihaktjteare'i King hear.

Mist. n.f. [mi|-c Saxon.]

I. A low thin cloud; a fm<ill thin rain

not perceived in fir^gle drops.

Old Chaucer, like the morning ftar.

To us difcovers day from tar

;

Hii light thofc mifi and cloudi diflblv'd

Which our dirk nation long involv'd. Ditiham.

And mifii tondens'J to clouds obfcure the Iky,

And tlouds dilfoWd, the thirfty ground fupp!y.

As a m'lfi is a multitude of fmall but lolid glo-

bules, which therefore defcend; fo a vapour, and

iherefote a wjtry cloud, is nothing elfe but a con-

geries of very fmall and concave globules, which

therefore afcend to ihat height, in which they a,c

of equal weight with the air, wliere they remain

fufpended, till by fomc motion in the air, being'

broken, they defcend in f.lid drops ; either fmall,

as in a m//J, or bigger, when many of them run

tcgether, as in ram. Grew.

Bat hovring mif% around his brows are fpread,

Aiid night with fable Ihades Involves bis head.

Dryden.

A cloud is nothing but a mifi flying high in the

air, as a mifi is nothing but a clouil here below.

Ucke.

2. Any thing that dims or darkens.

My peoples eyes once blinded with fuch m'ljii of

fufpicion, they are nulled into the moll defperate

anions. King Cbarltt.

His paffion caft a mji before his fenfe,

/tnj'either made or magnify d th' offence. Dryden-

Vol. II.

'U is

yo'Siist. v. a. ffro'ni tKe noun."] Toj
clotid ; to cover with a vapour or iVeam. I

Lend. me a looking-glafs ;

If that^.her breath v.ill mijl or ilain the Itone,

Why tbffl ihe lives. Shekfj^eare's Kitig Lear.

Mista'keaBle. ai/j. [trom miftake.}

Liable to be conceived wrong.
It' is not ftrange to fee the dit;'jrcnce of a third

part in fo large an account, if we confider ho%v

difterentiy they ixe fet forth in minor and lefs

mijlahable numbers. Br(.iun.

7c Mista'ke. 'v.a. [mit ind taie.] To
conceive wrong ; to take fomething for

that which it is not.

Thefe did apprehend a great affinity between

:

their invocation ot' faints and the heathen idolatry,

or elfe there was no danger one fliould be mijla^^n

for the odier. Sri/lingjket.

This will make the reader very much mi/fake,

and mifuhdetftand his meaning. Lccke.

Fancy pafTes for knowledge, and' what is prettily

faid is 7/ii^.j4e« for folid. Lxke-

Foots into the notion faH,

THat vice or virtue tl'.ere ii* none at all

;

Afic' your own henrt, and nothing is fo plain,

'Tis to mifiake them cofts the time and pain. Pofe.

To Mista'ke. "J. n. To err; not to

judge right.

Seeing God found folly in his angels ; men's

judgmetits, which inhabit thefe houfcs of clay,

canncit be without their mijlakir.gt. Ral^gb.

Seldom any one mi/lakes in his names of fimpie

ideas, or applies the name red to the idea green.

Lteke.

.Servants mjli^ke, and fometime* qccalion mifun-

deiKandng amon^ fiiends. Sivift.

M ista'i- n . piet. and part. palT. oi miftake,

for miftaken, and lo retained in Scot-

land.
This dagger hath mifta'eti, for lo ! the flieath

Lies empiv on the back of Montague,

The point misdieiithed in my daughter's bofom.

Slakeij^eare.

To 6e Mist KKtrt . To err. \To miftake

has a kind of reciprocal fenfe; / tnif-

takt, je me trompe. I am miftaken,

means, / mi/conceive, I am in an error ;

more frequently ihan / am ill under-

ftood; but, my opinion is mftaken, means

my opinion is not rightly underftood. ]

The towiis, neither of the one fide nor the

other, willingly opening their gates to Grangers,

nor ftrangers willingly entering for fear of' being

Kijiaken. Sidney.

England is fo idly king'd.—
"V'ou are too much mijfakcn in this king :

Queilion, your grace, the late ambaffadors.

How modcft in exception, .iiid withal

How terrii>lc in conftant refolution. Shakefpeare*

Mi/ljken Brutus thought to break their yoke.

But cut the bond of union with that ftroke. tfjller.

Mista'ke. n.f. [from the verb.] Mif-

conception ; error.

He never fhall find out fit mate ; hut fueh

As fome misfortune brings him, or mijlaki, Miltm.

Infallibility is an abfolute fecurity of the under-

ftanding from all poHibility of trijlakt in what it

beJiev'-3. TiUofJ^n.

Thofe terrors are not to be charged upon reli-

gion, which proceed either from the want of

religion, or fuperftitious mijiakei about it. Bentley.

Mista'kincly. adnj. [from miftaking.'\

Erroneoufly ; falfly.

The error is not in the eye, but in theeftimitivc

faculty, which mifiakingly concludes that colour to

belong to the wall wmch does indeed belong to

the objcft. BoyU on Colours.

T'o Mista'tb. v.a. [mis zndftate.] To
ttate wrong.
They mij}ate the quelliun, when they talk of

ptcfling ccrcmoaies. Bijkof Sandnjon.

M Is

To M^istb''ac6. v. a. [mis arid Uach.\

To teach wrong.
Such guides (hall be frt over the feveral congre.

gations as .will be fure to mificach them. Sentdtrf'>n.

The extravagant;* of the lewdell lift are the

more confummatc difotders of a mijlaurht or neg-

leaed youth. UEJirav^e.

To MisTE'ti.. ». a. [mis and /.'//.] To
tell uhfaithftiUy or inaccurately.

To Miste'mper. 'V. a. [mis and temper ]

To temper ill ; to diforder.

This inundation of mijlemi'r'd humour
Retts by you only to be qualified. Shaktfpeare.

Mi'sTBR. adj. [from ,7;f^?/>r, trade, Fr.]

What »»7/*f>-, what ,^r'a</ of. Obfolete.

. The redcrofs knight toward him crofTed faft.

To wcet what mijier wight was fo difmay'd.

There him he finds all fenfelefs and aghail. Spenfer.

To Miste'rw. <f. a. [mis and term.'] To
term eironeoufly.
Hence banifhed, is banifh'd from the world ;

And world exiPd is diath. That banilhed

Is d«ath mjlern'ii, ^hakifpeare's Romeo and Julitt.

To ivIiSTHi'NK. V. a. [mis and think.'\

To think ill ; to think wrong.
How will the country, for thefe woful chances,

MiJIlink the kin;^ and not be fatisfy'd. Sbakefp.

We, the greateft, arc piijlbought

For things that others do. Sbakefp. Ant. and Chop.

Thoughts ! which how fouiid they harbour in

thy brcaft,

Adam, mijlhougbt of her to thee fo dear ! Milton,

To Misti'me. 'V. a. [mis and time.] Not
to time right ; not to adapt properly

wiih regard to time.

Mi'sTiNEss. n.f. [from mifty.] Cloudi-

neis ; ftate of being overcaft.

The fpeedy depredation of air upon watry moif-

ture, and verfion of the fame into air, appearcth

in the fudden vanilliing of vapours from glafs, or

the bl.tde of a fword, fuch as doth not at all detain

or imbibe the moifture, for the niijiinef fcattereth

immediately. Baeon»

Mi'sTioN. ». y. [from miftus, Latin.]

The ftate of being mingled.
In animals many aSions are mixt, and depend

upon their living form as well as that of mijliortf

and though they wholly feem to retain unto the

body, depart upon difunion. Brown,
Botli bodies do, by the new texture refulting

from their m:Jlion, produce colour. Boy/c on Colours.

Mistleto'e. ». /. [myj-rehan, Saxon;
mij/el, Danifh, iird lime, and tan, a
tivig.] A plant.

The flower of the mijiliice confifts of one leaf,

which is ihapcd like a b.tfon, divided into four

parts, and befet with warts ; the ovary which is

produced in the female flowers is plared in a remote

p.irt of the plant from the male rtowcrs, and confifts

of four n-.orttr leaves ; this becomes a round berry

full of a glutino'us fubftance, inclofing a plain heart-

ihaped iced; this plant is always produced from
feed, and is not to be cultivated in the earth, but
will always grow upon trees ; from wlii^nce the

ancients accounted it a fuptr-plant, who thought

it to be an excrefcence oft the tiee without feed.

The manner of its propagation is as follows : the

m,Jileioc thruih, which feeds upon the berries of thi»

plant in winter when it is ripe, doth open the feed

from tree to tree ; for the vifcous part of the

berry, which immediaiely furrounds the feed,

doth fomctimes faftcn it to the outward p.irt of
the bird s beak, which, to get difengaged of, he
ftrikes his beak at the branches of a neighbouring

tree, and fo lcave.> the feed llicking by this vif-

cous matter to the bark, which, if it lights upon
a fmooth part of the tree, will faftcn itfclf, and
the following winter put out and grow : the trees

which this plant doth moft readily take upon are

thft aj<p1e, the afti, and feme other fmooth rind

trees : whenever a branch of an oak tree hath any
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•r thcfe pUnti growing upon !t, it U cot off, aod
pitfcnred by the cuiiows ia their coUe£iioos of natoral

curioficiet. Millrr,

If fnow-e do continue, flieepe hardly that fare

Crave mijili and ivie for them for to (pare. 1'ujftr.

A barren and detefted vale, you fee it is

:

The trees, though Sommer, yet forlorn and lean,

O'crcome with moft, and baleful mijjiht, Sbakijf.

MiJJtliM grvweth chiefly upon crab trees, apple

trees, romelimcs upon hazlcs, and rarely upon oaks :

the mil'ilio whereof is counted very medicinal : it

1$ ever green Winter and Summer, and bcareth

a white gliftering berry ; and it is a plant utterly

differing from the plant upon which it groweth.

BaccK.

All rour temples (How
With Uarcl green, niU facred miJUue, Gjy.

Mi'sTLiKE. aJj, [miji and like.^ Re-
fcmbling a mill.

Good Romeo, hide thyfelf.

—Not I, unlefs the breath of heart-lick groans

Mjpiiii unfold me from the feirch of eyes.

Stttieffearc.

Misto'ld, particip. pafT. p( mifie/l.

MiSTo'oK, particip. pafl*. t>i mifiakt.
Look nymphs, and (heplierds look.

What fudjcn blaze of majeliy.

Too divine to be m'ljimlt' Millm-

Ml'sTKEss. a./, [mai/lre^e, mahrfJTeiFt.]

I. A woman who governs : correlative to

/uhjtil or Xo/er'vant.
Here (lood he in the dark, his (harp fword out.

Mumbling of wicked charms, conj'ring the moon
To ftand 'saufpiciousw.J/Jrr/j. Shaktff. King Lear.

llet us prepare

Some welcome for the miflr^jt of the houfe.

Siaitffeare.

Like the lily,

- That «nce was miftrrfs of the field and flourilh'd,

I'll hang my head and perifh. Shatcff. Htnry VIII.

He'll make your Paris Louvre (hake for it.

Were It the mjireji court of mighty Europe.

Shakefp{are.

I will not charm my tongue; I'm bound to

fpeak
i

My miftrifs here lies murther'd in her bed.

Shakiffeares Olhella.

The late queen's gentlewoman ! a knight's

daughter !

To be her mtjlrrfi' mifirtjs ! the queen's queen.

Sbckeffearc*

Rome now is miftrefi of the whole world, fea

and land, to either pole.. Sen 'Jcnjjni Caulir.e.

Wonder not, fov'reign miflreji ! if perhaps

Thou can'ft, who art fole wonder ; much lefs arm
Thy looks, the hcav'n of mildnefs, with difdain.

Miltin.

Thofe who alfert the lunar oib prefides

O'er humid bodies, and the ocean guides

;

Whofe waves obfequious ebb, or fwelling run
With the declining or encreafing moon

;

With reafon feem her empire to maintain

As Bii/ir.yj of the rivers and the main. Slaclmorr.

What a miferable fpeflacle, for a nation that had

been mijlrcfs at fea fo long ! jliiuttro: en Ccins.

3. A woman who has fomething in pofTef-

There had (he enjoyed herfelf while (he was
wnftreji of herfelf, and had no other thoughts but
fuch as might arife out of quiet fenfcs. Sidney.

Ages to come, that (hall your bounty hear.

Will think you mfirjt ot the InJies were;
Though ftreighter bounds your fortune did confine.

In your large heart was found a wealthy mine.

3, A woman (killed in any thing.
A letter dcfiiei all young wives to make them-

felves mflrtjfes of Wingatc's Arithmetick. Addijon.

4, A woman 'eacher.

Erefl publick fchools, provided with the belt

and ableft mafteis and mijirejfet. Sivifi.

5, A woman beloved and courted.
They would not fuOcr the {rince to confer with,

or ytcj rarely to fee, hit mijlrtji, whom the; pre-

tended he (hould forthwith marry. Clarendm.

Nice honour ftill engages to requite

Falfc mijirejjis and proud with flight for flight.

GramUU.
6. A term of contemptuous addrefs.

Look you pale, mijireftf

Do you perceive the ghaftnefs of her eye ?

Sbatiffeare.

7. A whore ; a concnbine.

MiSTRu'sT. n.f. [mis and trufi-l Dif-

fidence; fufpicion ; want of confidence.
He needs not our mijirufi, fince he deliveri

Our offices, an'd what we have to do,

To the diteftion jufl. Hiakrfpeare's Maebelh.
Not then mjiiuj}, but tender love, injoins

That I (hould mind thee oft ; and mind thou me

!

Milion.

To MiSTRo'sT. V. a. [mil and iruft.'\

To fufpeft ; to doubt ; to regard with
diffidence.
Will any man allege thofe human infirmities,

as r';aruns why thefe things (hould be mjirujied or

doubted of. Hmkcr.
By a divine in(lin£t, men's minds mtftrujl

Enfulng danjicr; as by proof we fee, '^

The waters fwell before a bolfterous (torm^

Shakefpeare.

Fate her own book mijlrufted at the fight.

On that fide war, on this a fingle fight. Ctnvley.

The relation of a Spartan youth, that fulfered

a (xjx concealed under his robe to tear out his

bowels, is miftrufied by men of bufinefs* Bnivn.
The gen'rous train complies.

Nor fraud mifirufii in virtue's fair difguife. Pcpe.

MisTRu'sTFUL. adj. \mi/lruft Anifuil.'l

Diffident; doubting.'
1 hold it cowardice

To reft mijirufiful, where a noble heart

Hath pawn'd an open hand in fign of love.

Shaie^are^
Here the mijlrujiful fowl no harm fufpeAs,

So fafe are all things which our king protc^s.

IValUr.

MisTRu'sTFULKEss. ». /. [from mif-

trujlful.'] Diflidence ; doubt.
Without him I found a weaknefs, and a mifiruji-

fulr,4' of myfelf, as one llraycd from his bcft

ftiength, when at any time 1 mill him. Sidney.

MisTRu'sTFULLY. adv. [(xom miftruft-

/ul.^ With fufpicion ; with miftruft.

MisTRu'sTLEss. aJj . [from mijlruji.']

Confident ; unfufpefting.
where he doth in ftream mifi'ufiUfi play,

Veil'd with night's robe, they ftalk the (hore

abroad. Caniv.

Mi'sTY. adj. [from CT.y?.]

1. Clouded; overfpread with mills.

TJie morrow fair with purple beams

Dllpers'd the (hadows of the mijly night. Fairy ^
Loud howling wolves aroufe the jadis,

That drag the tragick melancholy night

;

Who with their drowfy, (low, and flagging wings

Clip dead men's graves ; and from their mijiy jaws

Breathe foul contagious darknefs in the air. Sink,

Parents overprize their children, while tliey be-

hold them through the vapours of aftedion, which
alter the appearance, as things feem bigger in mi^y
mornings. jyoitcn.

Now fmoaks with (how'rs the trifty mountain
ground.

And floated fields lie undi({ingui(h'd rour:d. Ptpt.

2. Obfcure ; dark; not plain.

To Misi) ndersta'nd. v. a. [mil and
uKiierfiand.] To mifconceive ; to mif-

take.
The words of Tertullian, as they are by them

aliedged, arc mijundtrjicod.
,

Hooker.

He failed in di(iingui(hing two regions, both

called Kdrn, and altogether tr.iJi,i.dtrJl6od two of the

four rivers. Aaleigt.

In vain do men take fanfluary in fuch mifunJtr-

fiend eiprcffioni as thcfe ; and from a falfe perfua-
fion that they cannot reform their lives, never
go about it. Seulb.

This, if it be negleSed, will make the reader

very much miltake and mijundcrjland his meaning.

Lxke.
Were they only deftgned to inllruft the three

fucceeding generations, they are in no danger of
being mifunderftood. yiddijtn.
The example of a good man is the bell diredion

we can follow in the performance of our duty; the
mod cxaft rulrs and precepts are fuhjeft to be mif-
underftood ; fome at lead will miltake their mean-
'"g- Rogeri'i Sermons.

Misundersta'ndino. «./. [from mi/-

u>iderfland.'\

1. Difl'enfion ; difference; difagreement.
There is a great mifunlerjtunding betwixt the

corpufcular philofophers and the chemifls. Beyle.
Servants midake, and fometimes occalion mif-

underjiandings among friends. Stvift.

2. Error ; mifconception.
Sever the condrudion of the injury from the

point of contempt, imputing it to mifundeiftanding
or (ear. Baton.

Misu'sACE. >i./. [from mi/u/e]
1. .'\bufe ; ill ufe.

2. Bad treatment.

To Misu'sE. 'V. a, [me/u/er, French ; mii
and u/e.] To treat or ufe improperly;
to abufe.
You mipfe the rev'rence of your place.

As a falfe favourite doth his prince's name
In deeds dilhon'rable. Shakefpeare'i H^nry IV.

It hath been their cuftom (hamefuUy to mifaj'e

the fervent zeal of men to religious arms, by
converting the monies that have been levied for

fuch wars to their own fervices. Raleigh.
Bacchus, that firll from out the purple grape

Crufli'd the fweet poifon of mifufed wine. Milion.
Machiavel makes it appear, that the weaknefs

of luly, once fo ftrong, was caufcd by the cor-
rupt practices of the papacy, in depraving and
mjujing religion. S^uth.

Misu'sE. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Evil or cruel treatment.
Upon whofe dead corpfe there was fuch mifufe,

Such bcallly, (hamelefs transformation,

By thofe Wclfliwomen done, as may not be
Without much ihame retold. Shakeftnare.

2. Wrong or erroneous ufe.

How names taken for things miflead the un-
dcrdanding, the attentive reading of philofophical

writers would difcover, and that in words little

fufpeftcd of any fuch mijiife. Locke.

3. Mifapplication ; abufe.
We have reafon to humble ourfelves before God

by falling and prayer, left he (hould punilh the
mij'hje of our mercies, by ftopping the courfe of
them. Atlerbury.

To Miswe'en. nj. n. [mis and iijeat.'\ To
misjudge; to diftrult. Obfolete.

Latter times things more unknown (hall (how.

Why then fliould wiJefs man fo much mifunn f

Fairy H^eeii.

To Miswe'nd. 1/. n. [mis and penban,
Saxon.] To go wrong. Obfolete.
Every thing begun with reafon.

Will come by ready means unto his end :

But tilings mifcounfelled mu:l needs miftoend.

HuticrJt
In this maze ftill wand'red and mi/'went.

For heaven decreed to conceal the fame.

To make the mifcreant more to (eel his (hame.

Fairfax^

Mi'sv. n.f. A kind of mineral.
Mijy contains no vitriol but that of iron : it is

a very beautiful mineral, of a fine bright yelbw
colour, of frinble ftiuOure, and refembles the

goWeo maicafitcs. HUU

MlTE.



M I T M I X M O
Mite. n.f. [mlft, French ; mlj'i, Dutch]
1. A fmail inTeftfou-nd in cheeie or corn

;

a weevil.
Virginity breads mites, like a cheefe, confumes

itfelf to the very paring, and dies with feeding

ic$ own ftomach. Sbakcfp,

The poliih'd glafs, whofe fmall convex
' BnUrges to ten millions of degrees.

The r.ite ir.vifibie elfe, of Citu.e s hand

Leaft animal- Philips,

The idea of two is as diftinft from the idea of

three, as the magnitude of the earth from that of a

!»/«. Loikt'

2. The twentieth part of a grain.
The Seville piece of eight contains thirteen

pennyweight twenty- one grains and fifteen w/i/«, oi

which there are twenty in the grain, of fterling

fiii'er, and is in value forty-three Engiilh pence and

eleven hundredths of a penny. Aibuibnot,

3. Any thing proverbially fmall ; the

third paitofa farthing.

Though any man's corn they do bite,

They will not allow him a mite, Tujfer,

Are you defrauded, when he feeds the poor,

Our mite dccreafes nothing of your ftore. Vryden,

Did I e'er my mite with-hold

From the impotent and old ? Swiftt

4. A fmall particle.

Put blue bottles into an ant-hill, they will be

ftained with ted, becaufe the ants thruft in their

liings, and infliil into them a fmall mite of their

Hinging liquor, which hath the fame efi'cd as oil

of vitriol. Raj on Creation.

Mite'lla. »./. A plant. Miller.

Mi'thridate. h./. [mithridate, Fr.]
Mithridate is one o( the capital medicines of the

/hops, conliiling of a great number of ingredients,

and has its name from its inventor Mithridates,

king of Pontus. ^iniy.
But you of learning and religion.

And virtue, and fuch ingredients, have made
A mithrniaief whole operation

Keeps oS, or cures, what can be done or faid.

Dovne.

Mi'thridate mujlard. n. /. [thla/pi,

Lat.] A plant. Miller.

VliTic ^^NT. adj. \_mitigani, Latin.] Le-
nient; lenitive.

To Mi'tigate. v. a. [^mitigo, 'L^i. miti-

gfr, Fr.]

1. To temper; to make lefs rigorous.
We could greatly wifli, that the rigour oi their

opinion were allayed and miiigjteJ, Htscn r.

2. To alleviate ; to make mild ; to af-

fuage.
Milhaps are mafter'd by advice difcrcet.

And counfel mitigates the greateft fmart. Fairy ^
All it can do is, to devife how that which mult

be endured may be tt:itigated, and the inconvenien.
cies thereof countervailed as near as may be, that,

when the bed things are not po/Tible, the belt

may be made of thofe that are. Hooter.

3. To mollify ; to make lefs fevere ; to

foften.

1 undertook

Before thee : and, not repenting, this obtain

Of right, that i may miiigaie their doom,
On me dcriv'd. Milton's faradife Lojl.

4. To cool ; to moderate.
A man has fiequent opportunity of mitigatirg

the fierccnel's of a party, of fuftening the envious,

ijuieting the angry, and rectifying the prejudiced.

Mdijon's Sfilialor.

Mitica'tion. n.f. [mitigatio, Latin;
mitigation, French ; from mitigate.]

Abatement of any thing penal, harfli,

or painful.

The king would not have one penny abated of
that granted to him by parliament,^ becaufe it niight

encourage other countriei to pray the like rclcafc

Cit miiigalii.a. Bac^rt,

They eaufed divers fubjefts to be indifled of

fundry crimes ; and when the bills were found they

committed them, and luftered them to languiih

long in prifon, to extort from them great fiaci anJ
ranfoms, which tliey termed compoi'.tions and wi-

tig.ilioris. Bacon's Henry VII.

Ml'TRE. n. /. [mitre, French ; mitra,

Latin.]

I. An ornament for the head.
Nor Pantheus, thee, thy mitre nor the bands

Of awful Phorbus, fav'd from impious hands.

, \ Dryden.

z. A kind of epifcopal crown.
Bilhopricks or burning, miires or faggots, have

been the rewards of different perfons, according as

they pronounced thefe confecrated fyllables, or not.

Watts.

Mi'tre. ) »./ [Among workmen.] A
Mi'ter. j kind of joining two boards

together. Miller.

Mi'tre D. adj. [mitre, French; from
mitre.] Adorned with a mitre.

Shall the loud herald our fuccefs relate.

Or mitred prieft appoint the folemn day ? -Pr'tor.

Mitred abbots, among us, were thofe that were
exempt from the dioccliin's jurlfdiiSion, as having
within their own prccinils epifcopal authority, and
being lords in parliament were called abbots fo-

vereign. ^yliffe's Parergon.

Mi'ttent. adj. [mittens, Latin.] Send-
ing forth ; emitting.
The fluxion proceedeth from humours peccant

in quantity or quality, thrull forth by the part

mittem upon the inferior weak parts. Wifeman's Hur,

Mi'ttens. n.f. [mitaine, French.] It is

faid that mit is the original wort!

;

whence mitten, the plural, and after-

wards mittens, as in chicken.

1. Coarfe gloves for the winter.
December muft be exprclTcJ with a horrid afpc£t,

as alfo January clad in Irifli rug, holding in furred
mittens the fign of Capricorn. Peacham on Drawing.

2. Gloves that cover the arm without
covering the fingers.

3. To handle one without mittens. To
ufe one roughly. Alowphrafe. Jin/w.

Mi'ttimus. n.f. [Latin.] A warrant
by which a juftice commits an offender
to prifon.

To MIX. v. a. [mijchen, Dutch; mi/ceo,

Latin.]

1. To unite to fomething elfe.

Ephraim hatli mix-d himfelf among the people.

Hofia, vii. 8.

2. To unite various ingredients into one
mafs.
A mi.W. multitude went up with them, and

flocks and herds. Exod. xii. 38.
He fent out of his mouth a blaft of fire, and

out of his lips a Haming breath, and out of his
tongue he caft out fparks and tempefts j and they
were all mixt together. 2 EJdrai,

Air, and ye elements, the eldeft birth

Of nature's womb, that in quaternion run
Perpetual circle, multiform ; and mix
And nourilh all things. Milton.

3. 'Fo form of different fubllances or
kinds.

I have chofcn an argument, mixt of religious

and civil confiderations ; and likcwife mixt between
contemplative and aitive. Bacon's Holy War.

4. To join; to mingle ; to confufe.
Brothers, you mix your ladncfs with fome fear

;

This is the Engliih not the Tutkilh court.

Shakefpeare.
She turns, on hofpltable thoughts intent

;

What choice to choofc for delicacy bed.
What order, fo contriv'd as not to mix
TaiVcs, nor well join'd, inelegant, but bring
Taftc after taftc, upheld with kindeftthanjc. Milt.

To Mix. v. n. To be united into one
mafs, not by junftionof furfaces, but
by mutual intromiflion of parts.
But is there yet no other way, befides

Thefe painful palTages, how we may come
To death, and mix with one connatural duft ? Miltottm

If fpirits embrace.

Total they mix, union of pure with pure

Defiring ; or refttain'd conveyance need
As flelh to mix with flelh, or foul with foul. Miltoa.

Mi'xEK, n.f. [mixen, Saxon.] A dung-
hill; a layllal.

Mi'xtion. «.y; [mixtion, French; from
mix.] Mixture; confufion of one thing
with another.
Others perceiving this rule to fall Ihort, have

pieced it out by the mixtion of vacuity among
bodies, believing it is that which makes one rarer

than another. Dighy on Bodies.

They are not to be lightly part: over as ele-

mentary or fubterraneous mixtions. Brcwn,
Mi'xtly. adv. [from mix.] With coa-

lition of different parts into one.
Mi'xTURE. n./. [mixtura, Latin.]
1. The aft of mixing; the ftate of being
mixed.
O happy nuxlure, wherein things contrary do fo

qualify and c^rreft the one the danger of the other's
excefs, that neither boldnefs can make us prefume,
as well as we are kept under with the fenfe of our
own wretchednefs ; nor, while we truft in the
mercy of God through Chrift Jefus, fear be able
to tyrannize over us ! Hooker,

"Thofe liquors are expelled out of the body which,
by their mixture, convert the aliment into an animal

'W"'"!- jlrbuthnot.
I, by baleful furies led.

With monftrous mixture ftain'd my mother's bed.

Pope.
2. A mafs formed by mingled ingredients.

Come vial—What if this mixture £> not work
at all f^

_
Shakefpeare.

While we live in this world, where good and
bad men are blended together, and where there is

alfo a mixture of good and evil wifely diftributed
by God, to ferve the ends of his providence.

Alterbury's SermCKSt

3. That which is added and mixed.
Neither can God himfelf be otherwife under-

ftood, than as a mind free and difentangled from
all corporeal mixtures, perceiving and moving all

things. Stillingjiect.

Cicero doubts whether it were poflible for a com-
munity to exift, that had not a prevailing mixture
of piety in its conftitution. Add'ijon's Freeholder,

Mi'zMAZE. n.f. [A cant word, formed
• from maze by reduplication.] A maze;
a labyrinth.
Thofe who are accuflomed to reafon have got

the true key of books, and the clue to lead them
through the mixmaxe of variety of opinions and
authors to truth. Locke,

Mi'zzEN. »./ [mexaen, Dutch.]
The mizxen is a mad in the ftern or back part of

a fliip: in fome large Ihips there are two fuch
mails, that Handing next the main mall is called
the main mixzen, and the other near the poop the
bonaventure mixxen ; the length of a m'lxxcn mall
is half that of the main malt, or the fame with
that of the main topmali: from the quarterdeck,
and the length of the mixxen topmaft is half that.

Bailey,
A commander at fea had bis leg frafluied by the

fall of his mixxen topmaft. , Wifeman's Surgery,

Mi'zzv. n.f. A bog ; a quagmire.

Ainfnxiorth,
Mnemo'nicks. »./ [,*,B;itoH«.S.] Theaa

of memory.
Mo. adj. [ma, Saxon , mae, Scottilh.]
Making greater number; more. Ob-
folete.

T » Calliope



MOB M O C M C
C^liope and rnQfei b^i

Soon as yonr oaken pipe begins to found

Their ivory lutes lay by. Sfvrfer,

With oxbows and oxyoket, with other thingb mo,

For oxteem and horfetcxm in ploogh tor to gn.

Tnjir.

Mo. aJv. Further ; longer. Obfolete.
Sing no more ditties, ling no mo

Of dumps fo dull and heavy
;

The frauds of mm vttrc ever (o.

Since Summer was firft leafy. Shticfp^iirt.

Tff MOAN. V. a. [from onxnan, Saxon,

to grieve.] To lament; to deplore.

7« Moan. v. h. To grieve; to make
lamentation.
The gen'rous band redreflive fearch'd

Into the horrors of the gloomy jail,

Unpity'd and unheard, where milery msans,

Thamjiin.

Moan. »./^ [from the verb.] Lamenta-
tion ; audible forrow ; grief exprefled

in words or cries.

I have difabled mine ellate.

By (hewing fomethlng a more fwalling port.

Than my f»int means would grant continuance
;

Nor do 1 now make moan to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate. Shai,'f/i. Mcrcb. ofVtnice,

The frelh ftream ran by her, and murmur'd
her mtam ;

The fait tears fell from her, and foften'd the lionps.

Slake^fiar:.

Sullen ngjnt.

Hollow groa 11,

And cries of tortur'd ghofts. Fopfi St. Cxcilia.

MoAT. n./. [mottt, French, a mound ;

mcia, low Lat.] A canal of water round

a houfe or caftle for defence.

The caftle I found of good ftrcngth, having a

great moaf round about it, the work of a noble

gentleman, of whofe unthrifty fon he had bought it.

SilJny.

The fortteft thrice himfclf in perfon ftorm'd;

Your valour bravely did th' alTaulc fuftain,

i^od fill'd the mtais and ditches with tht (lain.

DryJen.

No walls were yet, nor fence, nor mt;e, nor

mound.

Nor drum was heard. DryJen^t Ovid,

TaMoAF. V. a. [motler, Fr. from the

noun.] To furround with canals by

way of defence.

I will prefently to St. Luke''s ; there at the

moated Grange rcfidcs this deje5lcd Mariana.

, Sbakfjpeaie^i Mtafurefor Meajure.

An arm of Lethe, with a gentle flow,

The palace moats, and o'er the pebbles creeps.

And with foft murmurs calls the coming deeps.

Vryden.

He fees he can hardly approach greatnefs, but,

as a moaiti calUe, he mud (ir(t pais the mud and

61th with which it is encompaiTsd. Dryiin.

Moo. n.f. [contraded from mobile, Lat.]

The crowd ; a tumultuous rout.

Tarts of different fpecles jumUed together, ac-

eordinj to thf m.id imagination nf thertawb": : a

very monfter in a Bartholomew-fair, fo: the mah to

gape at. Dryden,

Dreams are but interludes, which fancy makes

;

When monarch rcafon Deeps, this mimtck Wakes,

Compounds a medley of disjointed things,

A court of coblers, and a moi of kings. r>r^itn.

A dufttr o( mot were making tliemfelves merry

with their betters. yidJtfon's FricLo'd^r.

Mob. i» /. [from moile.] A kind of fe-

m-ile undrefs for the head.

Jo Mob. II. a. [from the noun.] To ha-

rafa, or overbear by tumult.

Mo'bbish. atfj. [from mo6.] Mean
;

dt ne after the manner of the mob.

yi Mo'bi.e. v. a. [fomctimes wri'ten

mabli, perhaps by a ludicrous allufion

to the French ^V«r' AaW/^.] To drefs

grofsly or ineleg.intly.

But who, oh ! hath feen the moiled ^ueen,

Run barefoot up and down. Hbakefp^ari i Hamlrt>

Mo'bby. If./. An American drink made
of potatoes.

Mo'bii.e. h. /. [mobile, French.] The
populace ; the rout ; the mob.
Long experience has found it true of the un-

thinking mohil:, that the clofer they (hut their eyes

the wider they open their hands. South.

The meiile are uneafy without a ruler, they are

reftlefs with one.
'

L'E/lmnge.

Mobi'lity. »./. \_mobilite, French f mo-

bilitas, Lat.]

\. Mobility is the power of being moved.
Locke.

Iron, having ftood long in a wind.^w, being

thejice taken, and by a cork balanced in waicr,

where it may have a free maiililjf, will bewray a

kind of inquietude. jyouon.

The prefent age hath attempted perpetual mo-
tions, whofe revolutions might out-la(t the ex-

emplary tJK^iitty, and out-meafure time itfetf.

Brr.tvn^i Vulgar Erroun.
You tell, it is ingenitc, aftive force,

Mobiluy, or native power to move
}

Words which mean nothing. Haekmore.

2. Nimblen^fs ; aflivity.

The Romans had the advantage by the bulk of
their (hijis, and the fleet of Anciuchus in thefwift-

nefs and mMliry of theirs, which fcrvei! them in

great Itejd in the flight. Arturbnoi.

3. [In cant language.] The populice.
She fingled you out with her eye as commander

in chief of the mobility. Drydeti't Don Schajlian.

4. Ficklenefs ; inconftancy. Ainfworth.

MocHO-STONB. n, /. [from Mocha,
therefore more properly Mocha Jione.']

Mocho fionts are related to the agat, of a clear

horny gicy, with delineations reprelenting npolTes,

(hrubs, and branches, black, brown, red, in the

fubilance of the (lone. tfocdjoard.

To MOCK. v. a. [mecauer, French ; iitcc-

cio, Wellh.]
1. To deride; to laugh at ; to ridicule.

All the regions

Do feemlngly revolt ; and who relid

Arc mocked for valiant ignorance.

And perllh conftaiit fools. Shjiefpeare'sConcfanus.

Many tlioufand .windows
Shall this his mock, notk out of thair dear hulbands

;

Alock mothers from their foDS, i^o.A.cafllcs down.

Slakcjceari;,

We'll difhotn the fpirit,
'

'

'

And moii him h.'>me to WinJfor. Sbahfpsare.

I am as one mocked of his neighb.tur; the ju(l,

upright man is mark d to fcorn. Jot, xii. 4.

2. To deride by imitation ; to mimick in

contempt.
riong, till Eilwdrd fall by war's mifchance,

for mtcking miYriage with a dame of France.

Shakefpeare.

3. To defeat ; to elude.
May father is gone into liis grave.

And with bis fpirit f^ly I furvive.

To mock the expcftati m^ of ihe world

;

To fruftrate prophecies, and to raac out

Rotten opinion. Sbakffpvri's Hitiry W.
4. To fool ; to tantalize ; to play' 00 con-

tempiuoufly.
He will not

Mock us with h!a bled fight, then faatch him
hence.

Soon (hall we fee nur hope return. Mi/ten.

Why do ( overlive ?

Why am I mcck'd with death, and lengthcn'd out

To deitlilcfs pain f Mi/.oi's P iraJife Lcjl.

Hcav'n's fuMer influence mocki our dazzipd light,

Too great its brightoefs, and too Hfoai its light.

Price.

To Mock. v. ». To make contemptuout
fport.

Pluck down my oflicers, break my decrees

;

For now a time is come to mock at fnm. Shakijit

A (lallion borfe is as a mo.king friend : he
neighcth under every one. Ecciiu. xxlii. 6.

A repruach uuto the lieatheo, and a mukivg to

all couniries. Exick. xxii. 4.
When thou mtckcfi, (hall no man make thee

alham'd .' Jci.

Moct. v./. [from the verb.]

1. Ridicule; a£l of contempt; fleer;

fneer ;
gibe ; flirt.

Tell the pleal'ant prince this mtck of his

Hath tum'd his balls to gun-ftones. Sbakefp.
Oh, 'tis the fpiglit of hell, the lieod's arch moii.

To lip a wanton, and fuppofe her chalte. Sbak^jp.

Fools make a mock at dn. Pr<m, x'.v. 9.
What (hall be the portion of chafe who have

a/fronted God, derided his word, and made tmoik
of every thing that is facrcd ? I'illotfon*

Colin makes mock at atl her piteous fmart,

A lafs that Cic'ly higbt, had won his heart. Guy,
2. Imitation ; mimickry.

Now reach a drain, my lute.

Above her mock, or be for ever mute. Crajhaia,

MocK.a.-?)'. Falfe; counterfeit; not real.

The mock aftrologer. El aflrologo fingido. Dryd.
That fupcriorgrcatnefs and mock majefly, wliich

is afcribcd to the prince of fallen angels, is admir-
ably prcfcrved. SptStUor.

Mo'cKABLE. a<^'. [from )ne(v(. ] £xpofe(l
to derifion.

Thofe that are good manners at the court, are

as ridiculous in the country, as the behaviour of
the country is molt mockabU at court* Sbakejpm

^40CK-PR1VET. I /• v>i . .. r

Mock-willow. \
«/.P'=»°''; ^">-

Mo'cKEL. adj. [the fame with micile.

SeeMiCKLE. This word is varioufly

written mickU, mickel, mocbil, machel,

muckle.'] Much ; many.
The body bigg, and mightily pight.

Thoroughly rooted, and wondrous height,

Whilom had been the king of the field.

And mockcil mail to tlie hulband did yield. Spenfert

Mo'cKER. n.f. [from mock.l

1. One who mocks ; a fcorner; a fcoffer;

a derider.
Our very priefls mui? become mocktri, if they

(hall encounter fuch ridiculous liibje^s as y9ii are.

Sb.ikejptart.

Let them have a care how they intrude upon fo

great and holy an ordinance, in which God is lo

feldom mocked but ic is to the mocker's confufion.

South'i Serv.em.

2. A deceiver ; an elufory impoftor.

Mo'cKERY. ».y. [?/tocquerie, French.]

1. Derifion ; fcovn ; fportive infult.

The forlorn maiden, whom your eyes have ftea

The laughing-ftock of fortune''s motkenei.

Am the only daughter of a king and gueen.

Fairy Siurcn.

Why (hould pubKck mockery in print be a bet-

ter teft of truth than I'evcre railing farcafms ? H^ntts.

Grace at meals is now generally fo performed, as

to look more like a mockery upon devotion, than

any foiemn application of the mind unto God.
Lav;*

2. Ridicule ; contemptuous merriment.
A new method chcy have of turning things that

arp fcrious into mockery ; an art of cootradi^on
by way of fcom, wherewith we were long fithcncj

forewarned. Hcoktr,

5. i)p'<rt ; Ouibjeft of laugVler.
What cannot be preferv'd when fortune tal^,

ParieiKC her injoiy a mockery makes. • Sbt^^'p,
Of the h.ily place they m^de a mviery,

z Mac. viii. 17.

4. y.<tnity of attempt ; (Jeltiiory Ja^ugr;

vajn effort.

«- I Ic
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It IS a; the air, invulnerable

;

And our vain blows malicious mzckery* Sbekefp,

Imitation ; counterfeit appearance ; vain

Ihow.
To have done, is to hang quite out of fadjion,

Like rufty mail in monument<ii m'»:)tcry. iibaktfft.

What thou^-h no friends in fab^e weeds appear,

Grieve for an hour, ^erha^is, then mourn a year,

And bear about the mockery of woe
To midnight dances.

* PopeU Mijcel.

MocsiNG-BiRD.»_/I \mocking and bird.^

An American bird, which imitates the

rote of other birds.

Wo'cKixGLY. adv. [from mockery.^ In

contempt; petulantly; with ir.fult.

MocKiNC-bTocK. ». f. \mocking and

fiock.\ A but for merriment.

Mo'dal. adj. [module, Fr. modalis, Lat.]

Relating to the iorra or mode, not thf

eflence.

when we fpeak of faculties of the foul, we
aflert not with the fchools their real diftinflion

from ir, but oniy a mcdji divcriity. G'aniuU.

Moda'litit. b. /. [from modal.] Ac
cidertal Jifference; tnodal a-.cident.

T}:e moti':-ns of the mouth, by w^iicli the voice

1£ difcriminaZed, a.e the natural elements of fpeech
j

and tile appljcatiun of them in their fevrral com -

poUiicns, or words ;nade . i z\.c.vn, to M^ify things.

or the modaliiUi of th'T^jS, and fo to ftrve for

communication of notions, is arti6cial. Hcldir,

MODh. n.J. {mode, Fren h ; modus, Lar.]

I, External variety; accidental dilcrimi

nation ; accident.

A meJe is that which cannot fubfiA in and of it-

ic]f, but is always elleemed as bel.:n{jtng to, ar d Tub-

littirig by, the help of fome lub^ance, which, for

that region, is calkd its fubjed. fVuiu': Log, k.

Few allow jr.od^ to be caded a be:n^ in the uruc

perfeft fenfe as a fubllance is, and fime lacdci have

evidently more of i«ai entity tlian others. H^aiti.

Z. Grauation ; die^rr.f.

What wk/ci of fi ,ht betwixt each wide extreme,

. The mole's dim curuin, and the linx'tt beam
;

Of fmell, the he2(il.,ng iinnefs between,

And hound la^aciou^ on the tainted grten. P.J.e.

3. Manner; method; form; falbion.
Our Siviour beheld

A tab!e richly fpreaJ, ir regal mtJr,

WKh dirties pil d. tduioi': CeraMfc Rgalmd-
The duty itfelf b-iog retolved upon, the mode of

doing it may cafily be found. Tajlor'i Guide.

4. Slate ;
qoality.

My death

Change* the made ; for what i.i me was purchas'd.

Fails upon the-* in a much fa-rer f"'t,

Fof thiu the garland wcai'li fucceflivLly. Shakiff,

5. [Mcae, Freni h.] l-alhiim ; (.ullom.

There are certain garbs and moaei ai fp^aking,

vrluch v^ry with the times
i

the laihion of our

flothes being not more fubj<£l to ailcatitn th^n

\hat of ou^ ipeech. DtnKt/i.

We are to piefer the bleflings oi Providence oe-

foK the fpiendiit cutiolitiea of mtde and imagina

Au>B, h'lftrange.

They were inv.tcd fro.ro all parti; and the fa-

vour of iearniag was tbe um Jur and ;r^/ of the

age. T.mjl:.

A» we fee on coins the di ffereni faces of pe f ns,

we iec to' tli'ir UifFc ent h:^Lit antl dr^HLS, ate Td-

JBg to tiisn df th t ;'.-ev»iieJ. Attdifur on Med..ii.

Tho' wrong th'r m c-, compijr; more fenfe is

|i,..

In we?, n^^ tii-.. iblli'-s than ymjr own. Young.

If fu.ui itleif n.' Uitf rent dtefiis worn,

What wonder modtt in wit fliouU uke their tura >

foe,-.

MO'DLL. n. /. [modele, Fr. modulm,

Lat.]

I. A rrprefc-n'atioa in lictle of fomethin^-

made or done.

I'll draw the foim and mcd'-l of out battle

;

Limit each leader to his fcveral charge.

And jartin juft proportion ourfmall ilrength.

Sbjkfff;rare,

You have the ntdeh of feveral ancient temples,

though the temples and the gods aic periflied.

Mdifon,

2. A copy to be imitated.

A fault it would he if fome king Ihouldbuf'dhis

msniion-houfe by the modtl of Solomons palace.

They cannot fee fin in thofe means they ufe,

with intent to reform to their ffrc^/f/s what they call

rel'gijn. ^'"g Charles.

3. A mould ; any thing which fhews or

gives the fliape of that which it inclofes.

Nothing can we call our own but death
;

/. nd that fmall mdtl of the barren earth.

Which feives as palle and cover to our bones.

Shakefpeare.

4. Standard ; that by which any thing is

meafured.
As he who prefumes fteps into the throne of

God, io he that defpairs meafures providence by

his own little contrad^ed modfl. S'.utb.

(;. In Shake/peare it items to have two
unexamfled fenfes. Something rcpre-

feniative.

I h.ive commended to bis goodnefs

The model of our challe loves, his young daughter.

Shakdpcare.

6. Something fmall and diminutive ; for

module, a fmall meaTure; which, per-

haps, is iikewife the meaning of the

example afiixed to the third fenfe.

England ! mide! to thy inward greatnefs.

Like little body with a mightv heart, bhaktfpeari.

To Mo'del. "v. a. [moaeler, French.] 'I'o

plan ; to (hape ; 10 mould ; to fonr ;

to 'lelineate.

Wh' n they come to model heav'n.

And cilculare the ftars, how they wiH wield

The m ghty frame. Milton's Pr.rajfe Lcji.

The government is modtlUd after the fame man-
ner wit.i that of the Cantons, as much as fo fmail

a coiumunity can imitate thofe of fo large an ex-

tent, ylddijiftt on Italy.

Mo'dei.leh. » /. [from model] Plan-

ner; fchemer ; contriver.
Our great mcdillirs of gardens have their maga-

zines of plants to (jifpofc of. SpcSlaCor.

MO'DER ATE. adj. [moderatus, Latin;

moderi, Fr.]

1. Temperate; not exceflive.

Sound Hcep cometb of mederate eating, but

pangs of the belly arc with an infatiahle man.
Ecdus. xxxi. 20.

I. Not hot of temper.
A number of mcdemle members managed with

fo much art as to obtain a majority, in a thin

houfc, for paHing a vote, that the king's con-

ccdions were a ground for a future fettlcment.

i'wi/r.

Fix'd to one part, but mod'rate to the reit.

Pope.

3. Not luxurious ; not fx/enftve.

Therr> not fo much iet't as to furnilh out

A midirate table. ^kiik^', .art's Tmcn of Aihetis,

4. Not t-Atrcnie in Opinion j not fanguine

in a ttnet.

Thefe are tenet* which tbe vudirattfi of the

Romai.iH. will iiut vmcurc to ai5rm. SnrMridg-.

5. ^uced between extremes ; hol.iing the

©eart.
Quietly crnfider tfe trial that hath been thus

fcn^.aa 5>( b t!i kinds of teformarion ; as well

this m'^ i.le itinn, w'lich the clui h of England

hath rakea, as t'.a' /her more extrrme and liior-

oui, wludi ceitaia c&utcJkcs dfewhue have b.:tter

liked. Ilnktr.

6. OT the middle rate.

More midciatc gifts might have prolong'd his

date.

Too early fitted for a better ftate. Dryden.

To Mo'derate. -v. a \jnoderor, Latin;

moderer, Fr.]

1. To regulate ; to reftrain; to ftill ; to

pacify ; to quiet ; to reprefs

With equal meafuic (he did niodcrati

The ftrong extremities of their rage. Sptrfir.

2. To make 'einperaie; to qualify.

Ye fwjrthy nations of the torrid zone.

How litcll to you is this great bounty known ?

For frequent gales from the wide ocean rife

To fan your air, and modcrau your Ikies.

Blaflmsre.

By its aftringent quality it moderatrs the relaxing

quality of warm water. ji'huthjtit «« AlimrrHi,

Mo'deratei Y. adv. [from moderate.]

1. Temperately; mildly.

2. Jn a middle degree.

Each nympli but moderately fair,

Commands with no icfs rigor here. Header.

Blood in a healthy (late, when let out. Us red

part fliould congeal ilrjngly and foon, in a mafs

muUratily tough, and fwim in the ferum.

j^rhuthnot en AlmcTils.

Mo'derateness. n.f. [from moderate ]

6taie of being moderate; temperate-

nefs. Moderatenefs is commonly ufed

of things, and moderation of perfons.

Modera'tion. n./. [moderatie, Latin.]

1. forbearance of extremity; the con-

trary temper to party violence ; ftate of

keeping a due mean betwixt extremes.
Was it the purppfe of thefe churches, which

abolilhed all popilh cetemonics, to come back again

to the middle point of evennefs and jnod:r.it:an i*

Hooker,

A zeal in things pertainmg to God, according

to k.oowlcdge, and yet duly tempered with candour

and prudence, is the true notion of thjt much talk-

ed of, much mifunderftood virtue, moderation.

Atterbury,

In modcraiUn placing all my gloiy,

While torics call me whlg> and whigs a tory.

Pope,

2. Calmnefs of mind; equanimity, [/we-

deration, Fr.]
F.qiially inur'd

By tncderation either liate or bear,

Profperous, or adverfe. Milioii'i Paradi[i Lcfl,

3. Frugality in expence. jlirfivcrth.

Modera'tor. n.f. [moderator, L;uin ;

moderaleur, French ]

1. The peilon or thing th.it calms or re-

ftrains.

Anglirg wa5, after tedious Audy, a Calmer cf

unquiet thoughts, a modtrator ai paflions, and a

procurer of contentednefs. h'''tdtcTi.

2. One who prefides in a difputailoh, to

refirain the contending parties from in-

decency, and confine them to the quef-

tion.

.Sometimes the ntodiratof is more troublefcmc

than the aflor.. Bacot's Fjjiiy:.

How does Philopolis feafonably commie tnc

opponent with the refpondent, i.ke a long-prajlifed

mod ra tor? lifore.

The firlt perfon who fpeaks when the court is

fet, opers the cafe to the judge, cliairman, or mo-

derator of the .ill(:mbly, and gives hh own rcafjns

for his opinion. JVat-s.

MO'OERN. «./. [moderne, French ; fronT

modern-US, 1"W Latin ; fuppofrd a o.ifual

corruption r-f hodiernus. Vel pniius ab

adverbiu modh, modernus, ut a die dim-.

aui. Ain/iuorth ]

1. Late
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1. Late; recent; not ancient; not an*

tique.

Some of the ancient, and likewife divert of the

modtrn writers, th»t have laboured in natural ma-
gick, have noted a fympathy between tlie fun and
certain herbs. Bacon.
The glorious parallels then downward bring

To miderit wonders, and to Britain's king. i'nV.

2. In Shahjptare, vulgar; mean; com-
mon.

Trifles, futh as we ptefent mojern firiends withal,

Sbahffeerc.
The juftice

With eyes fcvere and beard of formal cut.

Full of wile faws nnd modtrn inftances. Shaktfftare.
We have our philofophical perfons to make

mcJcn and familiar things fupeinatural and caufe-

lels. Shakejfttarct

Mo'derns. »./ Thofe who have lived

lately, oppofed to the ancients.
There are moderns who, with a (light variation,

adopt the opinion of Plato. Soyle on Colours.

Some by old words to fame have made pretence

;

Ancients in phrafe, mere moderns in their feni'e

!

Mo'dernism. «./. [from modern.] De-
viation from the ancient and claffical

manner A word invented by Sivi/t.
Scribblers fend us over their trafli in profe and

verfe, with abominable curtailings and quaint mo-
dernifms.

*
Svfifr,

To Mo'dernise. v. a. [from modern
]

To adapt ancient compofitions to mo-
dern perfons or things ; to change an-
cient to modern language.

Mo'dernness. «./ \i\ota modern.'] No-
velty.

MO'DEST. adj. \modefte, Fr. modejius,

Lat.]

1. Not arrogant; not prefumptuous ; not
boaflful ; balhful.

Of boafting more than of a tomb afraid;

A foldier Ihould be modejl as a maid. Young.

2. Not impudent; not forward.
Refolve me with all modf/i hafte, which way

Thou miglit'ft deferve, or they impofe tliis ulage.

Sbak::fj[>eare.

Her face, as in a nymph, difplay'd

A fair fierce boy, or in a boy bettay'd

The blufliing beauties of a modejl maid. DryJen.

3. Not loofe ; not unchalte.
MrSi Ford, the honeft woman, the modefl wife

;

the virtuous creature, that hath the jealous fool to

her huiband. Sbaieffeart.

4. Not exceffive; not extreme; moderate;
within a mean.
There appears much joy in him, even fo much

that joy could not Ihew itfelfmo</5/? enough without
a badge of bitternefs. Hhaiejpeare

.

During the laft four years, by a modrfl computa-
tion, there have been brought into Breft above fix

millions fterling in bullion. AdJifin.

Mo'destly. ad-v. [from modejl.]

1. Not arrogantly ; not prefumptuoufly.
I may modi-Jlly conclude, that whatever eiTors

there may be in this play, there are not thofe
which have been objeijled to it. Dryden'sSeboJlian.

Firft he modijtly conjeSutes,

His pupil might be tir'd with Icftures

:

Which hclpd 10 mortify his pride.

Vet gave him not the heart to chide. Sivifi.
Tbo" learn'd, well-bred ; and tho" well-bred,

fincere,

Modejlly bold, and humanly fevere. Pope.

2. Not impudently; not forwardly ; with
tefped.

I, yourglafs.

Will modcfily difcover to yourfcif -—^-

That ofyoutkif, which yet you know no.t of.

Shakifpeare.

3. Not loofely ; not lewdly ; with de-

cency.

4. Not exceflively ; with moderation.

Mo'oESTy. n./. [modejlie, Fl. modejiat,

Lat.]

1. Not arrogance j not prefumptuoufnefs.
They cannot, with modejly, think to have found

out abfolutely the bed which the wit of men may
devife. Hooktr.

2. Not impudence ; not forwardnefs : as,

his petitian •was urged luith modefty.

3. Moderation ; decency.
A lord will hear you play

;

But I am doubtful of your modejlirs.

Left over eying of his odd behaviour.

You break into fome merry paHion. Sbakejpear^.

4. Chaftiiy ; purity of manners.
Would you not fwear,

Alt you that fee her, that (he were a maid.
By thefc exterior (hews ? But (he is more.

Her blulh is guiltinefs, not modejly. Sbakcjpeare.

^ Of the general character of women, which is

modtjlyy he has taken a moft becoming carcj for

his amorous expredions go no farther than virtue

may allow. Drydm.
Talk not to a lady in a way that modejly will not

permit her to anfwer. Cljrjjfa.

Mo'desty-piece. n.f.
A narrow lace which runs along the upper part of

the (lays before, being a part of tlie tucker, is call-

ed the modejly -piece. Add'tfon.

Mo'dicum. n.f. [Latin.] Small por-

tion ; pittance.
What modicums of wit he utters : his evafions

have ears thus long. Sbakfjp. Troilus and CreJ/ida.

Though hard their fate,

A cruife of water, and an ear of corn.

Yet ftill they grudg'd that modicum. Dryden.

Modifi'able. ai^'. [from modi/y.] That
may be diverfified by accidental differ-

ences.
It appears to be more difficult to conceive a

diftinft, vifible image in the uniform, invariable

cITence of God, than in variouHy modijlable matter
;

but the manner how 1 fee either ftill efcapes my
comprehenfion. Locke.

Modi'ficabi.e. adj. [from modify.] Di-
verfifiable by various modes.

Modifica'tion. n.f. [modification, Fr.]

The ail of modifying any thing, or

giving it new accidental differences of
external qualities or mode.
The chief of all figns is human voice, and the

feveral modijications thereof by the organs of fpeech,

the letters of the alphabet, formed by the mntions
of the mouth. Holder.

The phaenomena of colours in rcfrafted or re-,

flefled light, arc not caufed by new modifications of
the light varioufly imprefli:d, according 10 the va-
rious terminations of the light and (hadow. Ne^oton.

If thefe powers of cogitation, volition and fenfa-

tion, are neither inherent in matter as fuch, nor
acquirable to matter by any motion nnd mod:fcation
of it, it necelfarily follows that they proceed from
fome cogitative fubftance, fume incorporeal inha-

bitant within us, which we call fpirit. Bentley.

7a Mo'oiFY. <!'.«. [modifier, French.]
;. To change the external qualities or ac-

cidents of any thing ; to fhape.
Yet there is that property in all letters, of apt-

nefs to be conjoined in fyllables and words through
the voluble motions of the organs, that they mo-
dify and difcriminate the voice without appearing
to difcontinue it. Holder.
The middle parts of the broad beam of white

light which fell upon the paper, did, without any
confine of (hadow to modify it, become coloured
all over with one uniform colour, the colour being
always the fame in the middle of the paper as at the

eiigW' Ntv/m.

2. To foften ; to moderate.
Of his grAce

He modifies his firft fcvere decree.

The keener edge of battle to rebate. Drydtn,

To Mo'difv. v h. To extenuate.
After all this difcanting and modifying upon tlie

matter, there is hazard on the yielding fide.

L'EJlrange.

Modi'llon. «. /. [French; modiolus,

Latin.]
MMlofis, in architefiure, are little brackets

which are often fct under the Corinthian and com-
pofite orders, and ferve to fupport the projeflure of

the larmier or drip : this part mu ft be didingoilh-

ed from the great model, which is the diameter of

the pillar; for, as the proportion of an edifice in

genera! depends on the diameter of the pillar, fo the

fize and number of the modilhns, as alfo the in-

terval between them, ought to have due relation to

the whole fabrick. Harriu
The modillons or dentelli make a noble (how by

their graceful projeftions. SfiBaHr,

Mo'dish. adj. [frommode.] Fafhionable;
formed according to the reigning cuf-

tom.
But you, perhaps, expcil a modip feaft.

With am'rous fongs, and wanton dances grac'd.

DrydeXm
Hypocrify, at the falhionable end of the town,

is very different from hypocrify in the city; the

mtd'fh hypocrite endeavours to appear more vitious

than he really is, the other kind of hypocrite
more virtuous. Addifon's SpsBator.

Mo'dishly. adv. [from modip.] Fa-
Ihionably.
Young children (hould not be much perplexed

about putting o(F their hats, and making legs mo-
dijhly. Locke.

Mo'dishness. n.f. [from modifii.] Af.
fetation of the fafliion.

To Mo'dulate. -v. a. [modular, Latin.]
To form found to a certain key, or to

certain notes.
The nofe, lips, teeth, palate, jaw, tongue,

weafan, lungs, mufcles of the cheft, diaphragm,
and mufcies of the beliy, all ferve to make or modu-
late the found. Grew's CoJmA,

Could any perfon fo modulate her voice as to de-
ceive fo many ? Broome.

Echo propagates around
Each charm of modulated found. Antn.

Modula'tion. n.
J', [from modulate i

modulation, French.]

J. The ail of forming any thing to cer-
tain proportion.
The number of the fimple original minerals have

not been rightly fixed : the matter of two or more
kinds being mixed together, and by the difterent

proportion and modulation of that matter varioujly

diverfified, have been reputed all difterent kinds.

IVoodtvard.
The fpeech, as it is a found rcfulting from the

modulation of the air, has moft affinity to the fpirit,

but as it is uttered by the tongue, has immediate
cognation with the body, and fo is the fitteft in-
ftrument to manage a commerce between the in-
vifible powers and human fouls clothed in flelh.

Government of tbe Tongue.

2. Sound modulated ; harmony; melody.
Tnnumerous fongfters, in the frc(hening (hade.

Their mo^/B/ij/isni mix, mellifluous. TbomJ'on's Sir.
Mo'dulator. tt. /. [from modu/iite.] He
who forms founds to a certain key; a
tuner ; that which modulates.
The tongue is tlic grand inftrumcnt of tafte,

the faithful judge of all our miuriihment, the
artful modulator of our voice, and the ncccdiry
fervant of maftication. Derham.

Mo'uule. ». /. [modulus, hiun.] An
empty reprefentation j a model j an ex-
ternal form.

My
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My heart hath one poor firing to (by ft by,

Which holds but till thy news be uttered
;

And then, all this thou fee'ft, is but a clod

And Koduh of confounded royalty. Sbakifp.

Mo'dus. n. /. [Latin.] Something paid

as a couipenfation for tithes on the fup-

pofiiion of being a moderate equiva-

lent.

One terrible circumftanc^»f this bill, is turning

the tithe of flax and hemp into what the lawyers

ciAii m(,dui, or a certain fum in lieu of a tenth

part of the produ£l. Stv'tft,

Mo'dwali.. «./. [picus.'\ A bird, jiinf.

MoE. aJj. [ma, Saxon. See Mo.] More;
a greater number.
The chronicles of England mention no moe than

only fix kings bearing the name of Edward fince

the conqued, therefore it cannot he there ihould be

more. Hr.olcr.

Mo'hair. n. /. \mohere, moire, French.]
Thread or Auff made of camels or other

hair.

She, while her lover pants upon her bread.

Can niuk the figures on an Indian chcft,

And when Ihe fees her friend in deep defpair,

Oblcrves how much a chintz exceeds mchair. Pofe.

Mo'hock. n. /. The name of a cruel

nation cf America given to ruffians who
infefted, or rather were imagined to in-

feft, the ftreets of London.
From millc-fop he darts up mthuk. Prior.

Who ha» not trembled at the mohick'i name }

Gay,
Thou hall fallen upon me with the rage of a

mad dog, or a mabcck, Ver.nis,

Mo'iDERED. ai/J. [properly met/t/ereJ, or

muJJed.'\ Crazed. Ainfiuorth.

Mo'iDOii. n. yl A Portugal coin, rated

at one pound feven Ihillings.

Mo'iETY. a./, [moitie, Fr. from moien,

the middle.] Half; one of two equal

parts.

This company being divided into two equal

m'-Utlti^ the one before, the other fince the coming
of Child

J
that part which, fince the coming of

Chrifl, partly hath embraced, and partly (hall em-
brace, the Chriftian religion, we term, as by a

more proper name, the church of Chrifl. Hmker.
The death of Antony

If not a fingle doom, in tiiat name lay

A mc'tfty of the world. Shakrjp. Attt ny and CUof.
Touch'd with human g.!ntleoefs and love.

Forgive a meUty oMhe principal. Skaieffeare.

The militia was fettled, tmoit:y of which Ihould

be nominated by the king, and the other mokiy by
the parliament. Clarindon.

As this is likely to produce a ceflation of arms
among one half of our ifiand, it is reafonable that

the more beautiful mciety of his majclly's fubjedls

(hould eftablilh a truce. MJiJcn,

7'oMoiL. ij. a. [m(!«/7/irr, French.]
1. To daub with dirt.

All they which were left were moiled with dirt

aiid mire ' by reafon of the deepneft of the rotten

way. Kaolltt.

2. To weary.
No more tug one another thai, nor mcil your-

fclves, receive

Prize equal. Chafmati'i Iliad.

To MoiL. "u. n. \mouiller, French.]
1. To labour in the mire.

Moll not too much under ground, for the hope
of mines is vt-ry uncertain. Baci,ni EJJayi,

2. To toil ; (0 drudge.
The name of the laborious H^illiam Ney, at-

twr.ey-general to Charles the Firft', was anagram-
matiled, / tmyl tv Loiv. H</ivcl.

They toil arjd m^.Vforthe intercftof their maders,
thai in requital break their hearts. L' EJlrarge,

Ob tJie endleli mifery of the life I lead I cries the

7

moilitig hulband ; to fpend all my days in ploughing.

ISEflrange.

Now he mull moil and drudge for one he loaths.

Drfden.

With thee 'twas Marian's dear delight

To moiVall day, and merry-make at night. Gay.

MOIST, adj. \moiJle, matte, French.]

1. Wet, not dry; wet, not liquid; wet
in a fraall degree.

The hills to their fupply

Vapour, and exhalation duflc and moiji,

Sent up amain. Milton.

Why were the moijl in number fo outdone.

That to a thoufand dry they are but one }

Blackmc'-e.

Many who live well in a dry air, fall into all the

difeafes that depend upon a relaxation in a mdji

one. Arbuthnot.

Nor yet, when mtiijl Arflurus clouds the (ky,

The woods and fields their pleafing toils deny.

Pope.

2. Juicy ;»fucculent. AlnJ-uoorth.

To Moist. '\<v. a. [from ««//?.] To
ToMo'isTEN. ( make damp; to make

wet to a fmall degree ; to damp.
Write till your ink be dry ; and with your tears

Moiji it again ; and frame fome feeling line.

Shakefpeare,

His breads are full of milk, and his bones are

moijlcnul with marrow. *Job, xxi. 24.

A pipe a little moijiened on the infide, fo as there

be no drops left, maketh a more folemn found

than if the pipe were dry. B.icon.

When torrents from the mountains fill no moie,

the fwelling river is reduced into his (hallow bed,

with fcarce water to moijitn his own pebbles.

Dryden's Mniid,

Moi'sTENER. n.f. [from moiJlen.'\ The
pprfon or thing that moiftens.

Mo'isTNESs. n.f. [from moiJ}.'\ Damp-
nefs ; wetnefs in a fmall degree.

Plcafure both kinds take in the moijlnefs and

denfity of the air. Baccn'i Natural llijlory.

The fmall particles of brick or (lone the lead

moijineji would join togf ther. Addison i Guardian.

Mo I ST u RE. n.f. [;wo//«r, French ; from
moij}.

]

1. State of being molft ; moderate wet-

nefs.

Sometimes angling to a little river near hand,
which, for the moijiure it bedowcJ upon roots of

fome (lourilhing trees, was rewarded with their (ha-

dow. Sidney

.

Set foch plants as requite much moipuri upon

fandy, dry grounds. Bacon^i Natural Hijiory.

While drynefs moijlu-e, coldnefs heat refills,

All that we have, and that we are, fubfids.

Der.b.im.

2. Small quantity of liquid.
' All my body's n:::ijitire

Scarce fervea to quench my furnace-burning heat.

Sbaiefpetire,

If fome penurious fource by chance appcar'd

Scanty of waters, when you fcoop'd it dry.

And offcr'd 0.,e full helmet up to Cato,

Did he not da(h th' untafted ntoijiure from him ?

Add-.for,

MoK.ES of a net. The me(h'!s. AIkJ'-m.

Mo'kv. adj. Dark: as, moky weather.

Ainfivorth. It fcems a corruption of

murky. In fome places they call it

muggy, Duflty ; cloudy

MOLE. n. /• [moel, Saxon ; mole, Fr.

mola, Lat.]

1. A mo/eh a formlefs concretion of extra-

vafateJ blood, which grows into a kind

of flclh in the uterus, and is calU-d a

falfe conception. ^lincy.

2. A natural fpot or difcolouration of the

bodv.

To noutidi hair upon the moles of the face, is

the perpetuation of a very ancient cudom.
Brown's yulgar Errcurs,

Such in painting are the warts and moles, which,

adding a likencfs to the face, are not therefore to

be omitted. Drydm.
That Timothy, Trim, and Jack were the fame

perfon, was proved, particularly by a mJ: under the

left pap. Aroulbnct*

The peculiarities in Homer are marks and mcleSf

by which every common eye didingmlhes him.
Pope.

3. [From moles, Latin ; mole, French.]

A mound ; a dyke.
Sion is dreightencd on the north fide by the fea-

ruined wall of the mole. Sandys^

With afphaltick (lime the gather'd beach

They faden'd ; and the mole immenfe wrought on
Over the foaming deep high-arch'd ; a bridge

Of length prodigious. Milton's Paradife Lojl.

The great quantities of ftones dug out of the

rock could not eafily conceal themf:;Ives, had they

not been confumed in the moles and buildings of

Naples. AddiJ'on on Italy.

Bid the broad arch the daftg'rous flood contain.

The mol; projefted break the roaring main. Pope.

4. [Talfa.'\ A little beall that work*
onder-ground.
Tread foftly, that the blind mole may not

Hear a foot fall ; we now are near his cell.

Shakefpeare.

What is more obvious than a mole, and yet what

more palpable argument of Providence .' More,

M-'les have perfeft eyes, and holes for them
through the (kin, not much bigger than a pin's

head. Ray on Creation*

Thy arts of building from the bee receive
;

bearn of the mole to plow, the worm to weave.

Pope.

Mo'lebat. ». /. [arthragori/cus.'] A filh.

A'mf'worth,

Mo'lecast. n /. [»io/^ and cajl.'\ Hil-

lock caft up by a mole.
In Spring let the moltcafis be fprcad, becaufe

they hinder the mowers. Mortimer's Hufband'y.

Mo'lecatcher. n./. [///o/^ and catcl}er.'\

One whofe employment is to catch

moles.
,

Get moulecatcher cunningly moule for to kill.

And harrow and cad abroad every hill. Tiijferm

Mo'lehill n.f. [mole and /l>ill.] Hil-

lock thrown up by the mole working
under ground. It is uied proverbially,

in hyperboles, or comparifons from
fomething fmall.
You feed your folitarinefs with the conceits of

the poets, whofe liberal pens can as jal'ily travel

over mountains as mJehills. Sidney.

The rocks, on w!iich the falt-fea billows beat.

And Atljs' tops, the clouds in height that pafs,

Compar'd to his liuge perfon molehills be. Fo-irJ'ax,

A churchwarden, to exprcfs Saint Martin's in

the Fields, caul'ed to be engraved a martin fining

upon a molihill between two trees. Peachim,

Our politician having bafllcd confcience, mult
- not be nonplufed with inferior obligations} and,

haying leapt over fuch mountains, lie down before

a mJehdl, South' s Scrmors,

Mountains, which to ^our Maker's view

Seem Itfs thin moLbills do to you. Rojcommov,

.Strange ignorance ! that the lame man who knows
Ho-.v far yond' mount above this moLhiH ihows.

Should not perceive a dl(forence i'- grcjt

Between (mall incomes and a vail eftate ! Drydin.

To Mole'.it. v. a. [molejler, Fr. moUjius,

Lat] Todifturb; ro trouble; to ve.t.

If they will firmly p.rfid concerning point5

which hitherto have been difputed of, they mud
agree that they haye mi,/,y?cr</ the- church wi:h

ncedi'jfs opp'ifition. Ihokir,

No man fliall med4i« with them, or moUji them
in any mattisr. iMac.x,^^.

Ple»fui-e
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Pl«fare am! piin Tignffy wjiitfctveir deligTi'.! sr

m»lejls uj. Ltfkt.

Both are dr*©!!!'.) to death ;

And the dew* wake not to ^>)•/«/^ tho iiving. Ro-uii.

Molest a'tiok. «. /. [me/e/fia, Latrn
;

Jtom lao/e/l.] Dillutbitnce ; uneafinefs

caufcd by vexation.
Though ofelefs unto us, and rather of mcA/!-

<f(tir, \ve refrain from killing fwailows. Brvwn.
An interral fatitlJiHicn and K^uicfcenc:, or

difljtija^lion and fniljiation ut fpi.it, at;eiid the

pra£lica of virtue oiid vice tefpc^ vdy.

Karrii'l Mlj:il.

Moie'stbr. *. /. [fiom moJefi.] One
who dillurbs,

Mo'i.ETRAcK. i». /. [mole and trad.]
Courfe of the mole nnder-groiind.
The pct-tnp is a deep eartlien vefTel fet in the

ground, with the brim even with Uie bottom of

the moltiraih. Moriimtr,

Mo'i.BWARP. ti. f. [moll and peoppan,
Saxon. See MouLDWARP.] A mole.
The tmlmuirfri brains mixt therewithal.

And with the fame tlie pifmire's gall. Drayton.

Mo'llibnt. adj. [aollienj, Lat.] Soften-

ing.

Mo'llipi ABLE. <i<^'. [ftom mollt/jf ."] That
may be fofcen »'.

Mollifica'tion. ». /. [from mollify.]

1. The art of mollifying or fofiening.

For induration or mallipeatKn, it is to be in-

quired what will make metals harder and harder,

and what mil make them fofcer and fofcer. Bacm.

2. Pacification ; mitigation.
Some jm/lijicatkn, fweet lady. Shakefpettre.

Mo'llifier. n. /. [from mollify.]

l: That which foftens ; that which ap-

peafes.

The root hath a tender, dalntjr heat; which,

when it Cometh above ground to the fun and air,

' vmiiiheth ; for it is a great moU'jieT, £a«m,
2. He that pacifies or mitigates.

To Mo'llify. 1'. a. [mollio, Latin ; mol-

lir, French.]

I. To foften ; to make foft.

z. To afTwage. ^
Neither herb, nor mM/yhg plaifter, reftorcd

them to health. IVifcf. xvi. I2.

Sores have not been clofed, neither bound up,

neither motlijiij with ointment. IJahh, i. 6.

J. Toappeafe; to pacify ; to quiet.

Thinking her fitent imaginations began to work
upon fomewhat, to mdlify them, as the nature of

mulick is to do, I took up my harp. SiJnrf.

He brought them to thefe favage parts.

And with fweet fcience mollify d their ftubborn

hearts. Sf,t>ifii.

The cror.e, on the wedding night, finding the

kr.ighr's avctfi.in, fpeaks a g^od word for hcrfcif,

in hope to tr.sUify the fuUcn bridegroom. Drydtn.

j^ To qualify ; to leffen any thing harfti

or biirdenfome.
They would, by yielding fo fome things, when

they refufed ct^er^, fooner prevail with the hnufes

to mollify their demands, than at firil to lefnrm

them. Clarendon.

Cowley thus paints Cvliah :

Ttw valiey, now, this monHer frem'd to fill,

And we, me-.hought, look'd up to him from our
hill;

where the two words, fecm'tl and methought, have

nmllifed the figure. Dryjcn,

Mo'lten- part paff. from melt.

Biafs is mdttn out of the (lone. Job, xxviii. i.

In a fmall furnace made of a temperate heat

;

let the heat be.fuch a> may keep the metal mthcn,

uaA no more. Bjc:n.

Love's myOick form the artizanj of Greece
' laiwoaaded ftone, or mtlitn gold, u^cis. Pritr.

I MOM
Mo'lV. «./. [Mtfy, Latin; mely, Firwch.]

A plant.

Moly, or wild garlick, is of feveraj fort's ; as

the great moly of Homer, the Indian moly, the moly

of Hungary, ferjent's troly, the yellow moly, Spa-

niih purple 'r.dy, Spanifii filver-capped moly, Diof-

corides's moly, tile fweet m.ly of Montpelier

:

the roots are tender, and mud be carefully de-

fended from frofto ! as for the time of tlieir

flowering, the moly of Homer flowers in May, and

continues fill July, and fo do all the reft except the

la((, which is late in September ; tliey are hardy,

and will thrive in any foil. Mortimer,

The fovereign plant he drew,

And fliew'd if; nature, and its wond'rous pow'r,

niack was the root, but rdilky white the flower
;

Afhlly the name. Pcfe'i OJyJfy.

MoLo'ssEs. J ti. f. [melazzo, Italian.]

Mola'sses. 1 Treacle; the fpume or

fcum of the juice of the fugar cane.

MoME. n.f. A dull, llupid blockhead, a

ftock, a poll : this owes its original to the

French word momon, which fignifies the

gaming at dice in mafquerade, the rule

of which is, that a ftrid filence is to

be obferved ; whatfoever fum one flakes

another covers, but not a word is to be

fpoken ; hence alfo comes our word
mum for filence. Hanmer.
Mome, malihorfe, capon, coxcomb, idiot, patch !

Either get thee from the door, or fit down ac the

hatch. Sitihf^-ate.

MO'MENT. «. /. [moment, Fr. momen-
tum, Lat.]

1. Confequence ; importance; weight;
value.
We do not find that' our Saviour reproved them

of error, for thinking the judgment of the icribes

to be worth the objeiling, for efteeming it to be

of any moment or vaiue in matters concerning Got!.

Hooker.

I have feen her die twenty times upon far poorer

moment. StakcJ'fearc.

What towns of any moment but we have ? Sbak.
It is an abftrufe fpcculation, but alfo of far lefs

moment and confequence to us than the others
;

feeing that without this we can evince the exift-

ence of God. Bentley^s Sermons.

2. Force ; impullive weight ; a£luaiing

power.
The place of publick prayer is a circumftance

in the outward form, which hath moment to help

devotion. Hooker.
Can thefe or fuch be any aid to us ?

I.ook they as they were built to fliake the world ?

Or be a moment to our entcrprize ? Ben jfcrfn.
Touch with lighteft morrer.: of impulfe

His free-will, to her own inclining left

In even fcale. Milton's Parailif' Lofl-

He is a capable judge ; can heir both fides with

an indifl^crent ear ; is determined only by the mo^
menu of truth, and fo retraOs his pad errors.

l^orriu

3. An indivifible particle of time.
If 1 would go to hell for an eternal mcm'rt, or

(o, I could be knighted. .Shakefp. Merty fVit/es.

The flighty purpofe never is o'ertook,

Unlefs the deed go with it ; from this moment
The very firftllngs of my heart fliall be

The firlHings of my hand. Hhakejpea'e'i Macbeth.

The imaginary reafoning of brutes is not a di-

flin£t reafoning, but performed in a p!.yfical mo-

ment. Hale.

While I a moment name, a mcment'% part

;

Tm nearer death in this verfe than the lalt

;

What then is to be done P Be wife with fpeed ;

A fool at forty is a fool indeed. Young.

Yet thus receiving and returning blifs

In this great m\,n:ent, in this golden now.
When cv'ry trace of what, or when, or how,
SUou'd from my foul by raging love be torn. Prior.

MoWE'^NTAttT. «/». [from ttitthtntum,

Lat.] For a raomcm.
Air but mom.ntdViy remaiulng in our bodies, hath

no proportionable fpace for its convcrfion, only of

length enough to rclrrgerate the heart. JJr;wif.

Moment a'neous. / aJj. [mxrmemanee,

Mo'mentakv. \ French; momen.

taneus, Latin.] Lpding but a montifnt.

Small difficulties, when exceeding grclt good i»

(uie to enfue ; and, on the otl]er fide, muKiUfany

benefits, when tlic hurt which they draw after

them is unfpcakable, are not at all tu be refpc£ted>

Hooka',

Flame above i> durable and confi.lent ; but with
us it is a Ifrangcr and m'jmentany. Baton.

Mo'.MENTARY. a<*y. [(rova momml .] Laft-

ing fur a moment ; done in a moment.
Momentary as » found.

Swift as a jhadow, fiiorc as any dream. Shukeffetret

Scarce could the /haJy .king

The horrid fum of his intentions teil,

But file, fwift as the momentary wing
Of light'ning, or the words he Ipoke, left hell.

Cr,jjheivi.

Swift as thought the flitting (hade

Through air his mr.mentary journey made. Dryden.
Onions, garlick, pepper, fait and vinegar, taken

in great quantities, excite a mimentery heat and

fever. Arhutbnot.

yioMt.'uTOVi.adj. [from momentum, Lat.]

important; weighty; of confequence.
Great Anne, weighing th" events of war

Momentous, in her prudent heart thee chofe.

Phillpt.

If any falfe flep be made in the more momemout
concerns of life, the whole fcheme of ambitious

dcfigns is broken. Mtiijin.

It would be a very weak thing to give up fo mo-
menicus a point as thU, only becaufe it has been

contcfted. H'aterlarJ.

Mo'mmerit. «.y [or mummery, from mum-
mer, momerie, Frerth.j An entertain-

ment in which maflcers play froiicks.

See MoME.
All was jollity,

Feafting and mirth, light wantonnefs and laughter.

Piping and playing, minHrelfy and malking.

Till life fled f.om us like an idle dream,
A (hew of mommity witliout a meaning. Rorve.

Mo'nachat.. eiJJ [monacal, French; mo-
nacl'alis, Lat. fj.,,:ax'xoi.] Monattick

;

relating to monks, or conventual or-

ders.

Mo'nachism. ». f. [monachifmt, Fr.]

The Hate of monks ; the monallick

Mo'.NAD. ) n.f [iioK»f.] An indivifible

Mo'nade. \ thing.
Difunity is the natural property of m.itter, wliich

of itfelf is nothing but an infinite congeries of phy.
fical monads. More.

MO'NARCH. H. / [monarch, French ;

Ititoefxo'.]

I. A governor inverted with abfclute au-

thority ; a king.
I was

A morfel for a monarch. Shakejpt Ant. and Cle^pat.

Your brother kings and monarchs of the earth

Do all expe£l that you fliould roufe yourfelf.

Shakefftearea

The father of a family or nation, that ufet

his fervants like children, and advllcs with them
in what concerns the commonweal, and thereby

is willingly obeyed by them, it what the fchoolt

mean by a monarch. lemfle,

2 One fuperior to the reft of the fame
kind.
The monarch oak, the patriarch of the trees,

1 hree centuries he grows, anJ three he ftays

Su|>Mme ia &.Mt, and in thtee more decay:. Dryd.

With
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With e»re Jiftingulfli'd, is the regal race,

One rn'.narcb \rears an open, honeft face

;

Shap'd to his fize, and godlike to behold.

His royal body fljines with fpccks of gold. Drydc7t*

Reium'd with dire remorfelcfs fway,

The monarch lavage lendi the trembling pre)'. Pofe.

3. PrtCdent.
Coire, thou mnarrh of the vine,

Pluropy Bacchus, with piak ejne.

In thy vats our cares be dn^n'd, Shai'Jf>eare-

Mona'rch AL. aa)'. [hom >ncaarcl>.] vjuit-

ing a monarch; regal; princely; im-

perial.

Satan, whom now tranfcendent glory raij'd

Above his fellows, with mfnarchal pride,

Confcious of higheil worth, unmov'd thus fpake.

Moka'rchical. adj. [mtinarc&ique, Fr.

iui»ac5(ixo? ; ftook monarch.^ Veiled in a

fingle ruler.

That ftorks wiil only live in free dates, is a

pretty conceit to advance the opinion of popular

policies, and from antipathies in nature to difpa-

rage monarctkul government. Brmvn.

The decretals rcfolve all into a mirarchicfl power

at Rome. Bskrrs Rejk^ior.son Ltiirn'ug*

To MoNARCHisE. "v. ». [froiB monarch.]

T.) play tlie king.
Allowing him a breath, a little fcene

To jwMriAiit, be fear'd, and kill with lodks.

Mo'narchy. n f. \monarchie, French ;

1. The government ot a fingle perion.

While the mtnureby flourilTied, thefe wanted not

1 proteftor. jilHrburfs Strmnii.

2. Kinedom ; empire.
Ipaft

Unto the kingdom of perpetual night.

The firit tliac ihcie did greet my ftranger foul,

Was my great father- in law, renowned Warwick,

Who cried aloud. What fcourgc for perjury

Can this dark monarchy afford U\it Clarence ?

Sbaitffeert.

This trnall inheritance

Contenteth me, and 's worth imcnarcly. Shalcff.

Mo'NASTERy. H. /. [mona/iere, French ;

motiajierium, Latin.] Houfe of reli-

jjious retirement; convent; abby ; cloi-

fter. It is ufually pronounced, and

o/ten wri ten, monajlry.

Then courts of kings were held in high renown;

There, virgins honourable vows receiv'd.

But chafie as maids in trcnafteriei liv"d. Drydtn.

In a mnrttijltry your devotions cannot carry you

fo far toward the D«t world, as to make this lofe

tlie fight of you. fofe.

Mona'stick. 7 "dj- \_monaJlique, Fren.

MoN a'stical. 1 monaJlicus,Uzt..'\ Re-

Jigiouily reclufe; pertaining to a monk.
1 drave my fuitor to forr.\ear the full ftrtam oi

the woriJ, and to live in a nook merely m:r.vfi',.k.

i>haifff. j*J you l,ke it.

The lilicioMS and hairy vefts of the (Iridicft otdci s

of friers derive the inllitution of their mizajiiik

life from the example of John imd Eli.u.

Br'y^'tt'i yulgeir Eiroun.

When yoting, you led a life numajikk, 1

And wore a veil ecdcfiatVick; \
Now in your «ge you grow fantaftick. DtrJ-am. ^

Mona'stic ALLY. oJ'v. [hom mona/firi
.]

Reclufely ; in (he manner of a monk.
1 have a d^zen years mote to anfwcr for, all mo.

racially palled in this country of liberty and de-

light. Siulfr,

Mo'kuay. n.
J",

[from moon and r/<yi.]

'1 he fecohd clay of the week.
Mo'ney. n y". [monnoye, French; mcneta,

Latin. It has properly no plural except

when money is taken for a fingle piece

;

Vol. U.

MON
but MoniiJ was formerly ufed for fums.]

Metal coined for the purpofes of com-

merce.
Importune him for mn'n : be not ceaft

With (light denial. Stakfjp. Tiiroji nf Athens,

The jealous wittoUy knave hath mafles of montjr.

SiaieJ'ftarc.

You need my help, and you fay,

Shylock, we would have monies. Sbakejfeare.

1 will give thee the worth of it in mon.y.

I Kings, xxi. 2.

Wives the readicil helps

To betray heady huibands, rtb the eafy

And lend the mmiis on return of lull. Ben JorJ'.rt.

Money differs from uncoin'd filver, in that the

quantity of fiUer in each piece of money is afcer-

taired by the rtamp it bears, which is a publick

voucher. l.oekc.

My difcourfe to the hen-peck'd has produced

many correfpondents ; fuch a difcourfe is of general

ufe, and every married man's money. Mdijon.

Shall I withhold a little money or food from my
fellow creature, for fear he Ihould not be guod

enough to receive it from me? Lit-w.

People are not obliged to receive any monies, ex-

cept of their own coinage by a publick mint.

Swift.

Thofe huckfterers or mcmy jobbers will be found

ncccflary, if this br.ifs mcney is made current in the

exchequer. Swift.

Mo'neybag. n./. [money and iag.] A
large purfe.

Look to my houfe ; I am riglit loth to go

;

There is fome ill a brewing towards my rell.

For I did dream of moneybags to-night.

Stakefjeart.

My place was taken up by an ill-bred puppy,

with a tnorttybi'g under each arm. /Iddijons Guar.

Mo'neybox. n./- [money and ^ox.] A
till ; repofitory of ready coin.

Mo'nevchancer. », /. [money and

change.'] A broker in money.
The ufurcrs or moneychangers being a fcandalous

employment at Rome, is a reafon f»r the high rate

oi intereft. Arbmhnot.

Mo'neyed. adj. [from money.] Rich in

money: often ufed in oppofition to

thofe who are poncfled of lands

Invite Kmeyed men to lend to the merchants,

for the continuing and quickening of trade. Bacog.

If exportation will not biUnce importation, away

muft your iilvcr go again, whether mtBe)**/ or not

moneyed
i

for where goods do not, filver muft pay

for the commodities yon (pend. Locke.

Several turned their money into thofe funds,

merchants as viell as other moniyed men. Swift.

With thefe meafures fell in all monied men
;

fuch as had raifcd vaft fums by trading with Hocks

and funds, and lend'.ng upon great intereil. i'lij/r.

Mo'niy.er. n./. [monnoyer-eur, French;

from money.]

1. One that deals in money ; a banker.

2. A coiner of money.
Mo'niyless. adj. [frommoney.] Want-

ing money ; pennilefs.

The ftrong expeftation of a good certain falary

will outivcigh the lofs by bad rents received out of

Undi in moneyleji times. Snifi.

Mo'NtVMATTER. »./. [money inA mat

-

ter.] Account of debtor and creditor.

What if you and I, Nick, IhoJd enquie how

mcneymattirs Itand between us ? jirluthnot.

Mo'nevscrivener.»./. [mmey anA/cri-

•vener.] One who raifes money for

others.

Suppofe a young unexperienced man in thr

hands af noney-Jcri'VLn.rs ; fuch fellows arc like

your wire drawing mills, if they get hold of a

man's linger, they will pull in his whsh body a!

lall. Ariutbnot's UiJI. of Jthn Bull.

Mo'nevwort. »./ A plant.

MON
Mo'n'EY5W0RTh.»./. [meaeyind luertlt.]

Something valuable; fometbing that

will bring money.
There is either money or money/worth in all the

controvetfies of life j for we live in a mercenaiy

world, and it is the price of all things in it.

L^EJirang-;

Mo'nocorn. n, /. [manj, Sax'on, and

corn.] Mixed corn : as, wheat and rye ;

mifcellane, or maflin.

Mo'nger. n. /. [manjepe, Saxon, a

trader; from manjian, Saxon, to trade.]

A dealer ; a feller. It is feldom or ne-

ver ufed alone, or otherwife than after

the name of any commodity to exprefs a

feller of that commodity : as, a Jijh-

monger ; and fometimes a medler in any

thing : as, a ixihoremonger ; a ne'wf-

monger.
Do you know meP^Yes, excellent well, yoa

are a ixSts-m-jr.ger. Shaheffearc.

Th' impatient (kitt%-mongir

Could now contain hinifclf no longer. Hudibras.

Mo'ngrei.. adj. [as mongccrn, from manj,
Saxon, or mengen, to mix, Dutch.] Of
a mixed breed: commonly written

mungrel for mongrel.
This zealot ,/

Is of a mongrel, divers kind,

CIciick before, and lay behind. Hudihrjt*

Ye mongrel work of hcav'n, with human Ihap'es,

That have but jull enough of (tin(e to know
The rhalter's voice. Dr^den's Don Schajlun^

I'm but a half-drain'd villain yet,

iatmngrel mil'chievous. Dryden.

Bafe, groveling, worthlefs wretches

;

Mongrels in faftion
;
poor faint-hearted traitors.

« AJdiJon.

Hi» friendlhips ftill to few confin'd,

Were always of the middling kind

;

No fools of rank, or morgrcl breed,

Who fain would pais for lords indeed. Swift's Mifc,

Mo'niment. x.y. [from moneo, Lat.] it

feems here to iignify infcription.

Some others wc^, driven and diftent

Into great ingots and to wccUcs Square,

Some in round plates withoutcn mmincnt.
Fairy H^iin*

ToMo'nish. v. a. [moneo, Latin,] To
admopifh, of which it is a contrattion.

Monij/j him gently, which ihall make him both

. willing to amend, and glad lo go forward in love.

Ajeham's Schoolmajler.

Mo'nisher. «. /. [from moni/h,] An
admcnilher; a monitor.

Moni'tion. n.f. [monitio, Lat. monitiott,

French.]

I. Information; hint.

We have no vifible monition of the returns of

any other perii;ds, fuch a we have of the day, by

fucceflive light and darknefs. Holder on Time.

z. InftruAion ; document.
Unruly ambition Is deaf, not only to the advic*

of friends, but to the counfels and munitions ef tea-

fonitlelf. L'E/lrange,

Then after fagc monitions from his friends.

His talents to employ for nobler ends.

He turns to politicks his dang'rous wit. Svift.

Mo'nitor. n. /. [Latin.] One who
warns of faults, or informs of duty ;

one who gives ufeful hints. It h ufed

of an upper fcholar in a fchool com-
miffioned by the mafter to look to the

boys in his abfence.
Yoii need not be a monitor to the king ; his learn-

ing i> eminent : be but his fcholar, 'and you are

fafe. Baecn*

It was the privilege of Adam innocent to have

thefe notions alfo firm and untainted, to carry his

U mmititr
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wnniter in his bofom, hit l«w in Kji heart, iri to

kivf fuch a confcientc as might be U« own cafulft

Stutb'l Sertitn''

We can but dirine who it is that fptaks; whe
ther Pcrfius himfclf, or hit firiend and mcmtf, oi

a third perfon. OryJin.

The pains that come from the nccclTities of na-

ture, art numteri to us Co beware oi greater tnif-

chieia. LuU.
MoNiTORY.* adj. [monitoire, Fretich ;

tncnitoriui, Litin.] Conveying ufeful

jnftruilitin ; giving admonition.
I-olIis, mifcaniigcs, and difap;>ointments, arc

*l5wi.'5f_y and inrtructivc. L KftrafiT^t-.

He is fo taken up ftll, in fpite of the mo/i;.'r>/y

hint in my tflay, with particular men, that he nc-

gle<5l) mankind. Papi.

Mo'KiTORy. n.f. Admonition ; warn-

ing.
A k'ng of Hungary took a blflnp in battle, and

kept him prifuner ; whereupon the pope writ a no-

Hilary to him, for that he had broken the privilege

of holy church. ' Bann.

MOiNK. »./. [monec, Saxon; monachus,

Latin; ^'.myl..'\ One of a religious

community bound by vows to certain

obfervances.
'Twould prove the verity of certain words,

Spoke by a holy mani. SttihJ;> are'i Hufy VIII.

AbJem-lcck, as one weary of the world, gave

overall, and betook himfclfto a folitary life, and

became a melancholy Mahometan njMti. Ki-ill::.

Tbe'dronilh monks, the fcornand fliamcof man-
• hood,

Roufe and prepare once more to take pofleflion.

And neftle in their ancient hives again. Rowe.

Mcnks, in fome rcfpofts, agree with regulars,

as in the fubftantial vows of religion ; but in other

refpefl^ m^iib and regulars differ ; for that regu-

lars, vows excepted, are not tied up to fo ftrifl a

rule of life as monki are. Ayl.fft'i tartrgnn.

Mo'nkey. n.f. [momiin, a little man.]

1. An ape; a baboon; a jackanapes.

An animal bearing fome refemblance of

inan.
One of them (hewed me a ring that he had of

your daughter for a mcukey.—Tubal, it was my
turijuoife ; 1 would not have given it for a wilder-

neh of monkey!. Shakcjpcari.

More new. far>gled than an ape ; more giddy in

roy defires than a nmnkty. Shaktfp. At y>« like it.

Other creatures, as well as mertkeys, dcftroy their

yourg ones by lenfclefs fondnefs. Locke en EJuc.

With flittering gold and fparkling gems they

fliine,

But apes and monkeys are the gods within. Cruvville.

J. A word of contempt^ or flight kind-

defs.

This is the monkey's own giving out ;
(he is

perfuaded I will man) her. SbakeJ)iiare.

Poor rnenkry ! how wilt thou do for a father ?

Sbakeff'-ari:

Mo'kkery. a. / [from mcni.] The
monadick life.

Neither do I meddle vrith their evangelical per-

feftion of vows, nor the dangerou* fervitude of

their ralh and impotent votaries, nor tlie inconve-

niences of their monkery. Wall,

Mo'nkhood. n.f. [«Mi{ and i6W.] The
character of a monk.
He had left off hii msnkbcoJ too, and was no

longa obliged to them. jitterhwy.

Mo'ft'KisH. atlj. [from monk.'] Monaftick ;

pertaining to monks ; taught by monks.

Thcfe publick charitiea aie a greater ornament

fo this city than all its wealth, and Jo more real

honour to tlK reformed religion, than redounds to

the church of Konie from all thofe mrkifr and

fuperftitioui foundations of which (he vainly boafts.

A'Urhury.

Rife, rife, Rofcommon, fee the Blenheim raule.

The duUtocdiaiiit of n^nkJhthynK rtfufe. Ssstiib,

M O N
MoKltS-HOOD, n. f. [ecnfoliJa rtgalil.']

A plant. Ainfivorth.

MoKKS-RHUPARB. n. f. A fpecies of

dock : its roots are ufed in medicine,

Mo'nochord. a./. [.u*»^ and x''i^'''-'\

1. An inftrument of one firing: as, the

trumpet marine. Harris.

2, A kind of inllrument anciently of fin-

guKir ufe for the regulating of founds:

the ancients made ufe of it to deter-

mine the proponirn of founds to one

another. When the chord was divided

into two equal part5, fo that the terms

were as one to one, they called them

unifons ; but if as two to one, they

called fhem oftaves or diapafons: when

they were as three to two, they called

them fifths or diapentes ; if they were as

four to three, they called them fourths

or diatelTerons ; if as five to four, they

called it diton, or a tierce-major; but

if as fix to five, then they ca/led it a

demi diton, or a tierce minor ; and

lallly, if the terms were as twenty-

four to twenty-five, they called it a de-

micon or dieze; the monochorJ being

thus divided, was properly that which

they called a fyftem, of which there

weremany kinds, according to the differ-

ent divifions of the monecbord. Harris.

MoNo'cuLAR. \adj, [p.i,»2>- and oeulus
^

MoKo'cuLOUs. J
One-eyed; liaving

only one eye.

He was well fcrved who, going to cut down an

ancient white hawthorn tree, which, bccau(e (lie

budded before others, might be an occafion of fu-

perftition, had fome of the prickles flew into his

eyes, and made him mcnicuhr. lictvel.

Thofe of China repute the reft of the world n:o-

nocuLus. damille's Sicfjis.

Mo'nODY. »./. [fu.tuiia ; menadie, Fr.]

A poem fung by one perfon not in dia-

logue.

Moxo'cAMisT. n.f [m>^ and yar/n.©;

monognme, Fr.] One who difallows fe-

cond marriage?.

Monogamy, n.f [monngamie, French;

(*oy©- and ya^iu.] Marriage of one

wife.

Mo'nogram. n.f. [uAt^ and y^aftft*;

monogramme, French.] A cypher; a

char<-ifter compounded of feveral letters.

Mono'locue. n.f [ftoi*^ and ^oy®-

;

monologue, Fr.] A fcene in which a per-

fon of the drama fpeaks by himfelf ; a

foliloquy.
He gives you an account of hiinfelf, and of his

returning from the country, in monihgue ; to which

unnatural way of narration Terence is fubjeft in

all his plays. Drydtn.

Mo'nomachy. n.f [MO»f«»;fie; |m.»®- and

fta'jjr. J A duel; a fingle combat.

Mo'nome. n.f [monome, Fr.] in alge-

bra, a quantity that has but one deno-

mination or name ; as, a b, a a b,

a a a b. Harris.

Monope'talous. adj. [monopetaU, Fr.

ft3,(^ and 5:fTa^"••] It is "fed for fuch

flowers as are formed out of one leaf,

howibever they may be fecmingly cut

into many fmall ones, and thofe fall off

together. S>uincy.

MoNo'poLisT, n.f [mtnof'^leur, French,]

M O N
One who by engroffing or patent ob-

tains the fole power or privilege of

vending any commodity.
To MoNo'poMZE. v. a. [ii<i>(^ and ickMiV;

mono}oler, French.] To have the fole

power or privilege of vending any
commodity.
He has fuch a prod'gious trade, that if there is

no: fome ftop put, he will mempoUze; nobody will

fell a yard of drapery, or mercery ware, but him-
felf. A tut/ not.

MoNo'roLY. n. f [^ewws-Xia ; monofole,

Fr. fi.ir&. and trw^ioi.] The exclufive

privilege of felling any thing.

If 1 had a tntrnfiily on't tliej would have part

on't. Sha^ejpearu

Hr,w could he anfwci't, (hooldthc (late think (it.

To quclHon a mon-^fcly o( wit ? C'.'wley.

One of the mod oppredivewsKf-^'//'! imaginable

;

all others can concern only fomething without us,

but this fi&tai U|ion our nature, yea upon eur

realbn. Cirjern. tf tbe'i'-.rgue.

Sh.ikpfpeare rather writ happily than knowingly

and judly
J
andjoolbn, who, by (tudving; Horace,

had bc^n acquainted with the rules, )ct feemed to

envy to p«(leiity that knowledge, and to make '

a m.Kop')ly of his learning. Diyd.n's ^Lvcn.it.

MoNo'rxoTE. n.f [ftj.©- and ©.airi,:.] A
noun ufed only in fome one oblique

cale. darkens Latin Grammar.
MoKo'sTiCH. n f £..H»;ri;c'' ] •^ com-

pofition of one verl'e.

Monosylla'bical. adj. [from rKonofyU

labU.'\ Confining of words of one lyl-

lable.

MONOSY'LLABLE. n.f [monofyllabi,

French j jxic©- and <7uXKuZr,.'\ A word
of only one fyllable.

My name of Ptolemy

!

It is fo long it alks an hour to write it

:

1 il change it into Jove cr Mars I

Or any other civil m:n-(yUjihle,

That will not tire my hand. Dryder'i C/ccmeaes,

Poets, although not infenilble how much our

language was already over- (locked with m:nifyU
lai/ts, yet, to fave time and pains, introduced that

barbarous cuftom ofabbreviating words, to &t them
to the meafure of their verfes. Siaift.

Afirm/yllalle lines, unlefs artfully managed, are

dilF or languKhing ; but may be beautiful tu ex-

prcfsinelancholy. Pof-r.

Monosy'llabled. «<^'. [monofyllabi, Fr.

from monojfyJIable.] Confiding of one
fyllable.

Nine taylors, if rightly fpeU'd,

Into one man are mericfyllubled. Cle.Tvetpnd.

Mono'tony. n.f [jt-iiroloiia; v.:.^'^ and

rot^ ; nionotonie, French.] Uniformity

of found ; want of variety in cadence.

I could objccl to the repetition of
.
the f-ime

rhimes within four lines of each other as tircfonie

to the ear through their m.n.tcny. P.fe's Lititri.

MO'NSJEUR. n.f. [French ] A term

of reproach for a Frenchman.
A Frenchman his compamon:

An eminent narfuur, that, it fccms, much lovej

A Gallian giri. Sbekejfenrc' s Cymhclim.

MoNSo'oN. n.f [monfea, monfon, Fr.]

M^rfoyns are (liifting trade winds in the Ead In-

dian ocean, which blow periodically
J
fome for haif

a year one way, others but for three months, and

then (hift and blow for fix or three montlis direilly

contrai y. Harris.

The nanjoer.i and trade winds are contlant and

perioiiical even to the thirtieth degree of latitude

all around the globe, and feldoro tranfgrcis or fall

fhort of thofe bounds. R"^.

MO'NSTER. n f. {monjlrt, Fr. monjiiumy

Lat.J
I. Something
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1. Something out of the common order

of nature.
Meihinks heroic podie till now.

Like fame fantaftic fairy land did Shcsv,

Cods, dcviU, nymrhs, witches, and giants race,

And all bat man in man's chief work had pbce.

Thou like fome wortJiy knight with (acred arras,

Oolf drive the morjlcrs ihencc, and end ihe charms.
^. Co*iv!ey-

It ought to be determined whether mcnjfers be

really a dillindl fpecies ; we find, that fome of

thefc monftrous produfiions have none of thofe

qualities that accompany tlie eifciice uf that fpecicf

from whence they derive. Lccke

2. Something horrible for deformity,

wickednefs, or inifchief.

If ftc live kng.

And, in the end, meet tiic old couife of death.

Women will a'l tjrn mDrfiirs. iiaicff. King Lear.

All human virtu; to its latcft breach.

Finds envy never conquer'd but by death :

The grc^t Alcides, ev'ry labour palt.

Had flill this m^njler to fubdue at laft. r<>fe.

To Mo'nster. -u. a. [from the noun]
To put out of the common order of

things. Not in nfe.

Her cficrce

Muft be of fuch unnaturd degree

That morf.r: it. Sbjt,-Jf;are's King Lear.

I had rather h JVC one fcratch my head i' th' fun.

When the ala:um wc.e ftruck, than idly fit

To hear my nothings m/;|/7c'</. Stakcff. C-,rKl,inui.

MoNSTRo'siTY. ) »/ [from monJlrous.'\

MoryiTiuo'siTY. 1 The flate ot being

monllrous, or out of the common order

of the univerfe. Monjlrojiiy is more

analogous.
This is the mcnfiruiijlty in love, tint the will is

infinite, and the execution confin'd. liioi.'Jfeare.

Such a ucit Icagus is agiinll fuch routs and

Dioals of people, as have utterly degenerated from

, nature, as have in thcif very body and frame of

cliatc a itr'.rjirafi-y* BJion.

We read of monftrous births, but we often fee

a greater minfiitifuj in educations: thus, vwhen a

father bas begot a man, he traiju him up into a

|)ca(l. S'.uth'i ScrtKli:!.

By the fame law m-jrjlriji'y could not incapaci-

tate from marriage, witncfj tiK cafe of hcrm.iphro-

dites. A! tilth, jnd Pfc.

Mo'N5TB0t;s. ad/7 \_mmjlrettx, Fr. msn-

Jlro/us, Lat.]

1. Deviating from the dated order of na-

ture.
Kature there perveri'e,

Brought forth all muf-rcm, all prodigious thing?,

H)Jrjs, and gorgons, and chimeras dire. Mit:on,

Eve y thing that «i(l« has its particular con-

ftituti"n ; and yet fome mirftr-.us ptoduflions have

fcw oi thofe qualities which accompany the cfi'ence

' of that fpcciea from whence they derive tlitir ori-

ginib. L'/iK.

a. Sirange; wonderful. Generally with

fome degree of diillke.

Is it mt nonJ}i',iii t'lat this player here

Tut in a fiftiun, in a dream of [aflion.

Could f >rcc his fool fo to his conceit,

That, from her working, all bis vifage wanM ?

St.il..Jl>(.-:te.

O mmjiritt! ! but one halfpenny worth ol bteul

to this intolerable ileal of facie Shuk.Jfta-t.

3. irregoliirj enotmouj.
No ff-ii^roiij height, or breadth, or 1« gth ap

p/ar.

The whole at once is boid arid regular. Pupe-

4.. Shocking; hateful.

This was an invc;ition given out by the Spa-

niards, to fave the m'.njtrmi fcorn their natioT re-

ceived. JJjC'.P.

Mo'mstrous. aJ'v. Exceedingly; very

much. A cane term.

M O N
Oil of vitriol and petroleum, a dr*m of each,

turn into a mouldy fubllance, there refiding a tair

cloud in tlic bottom, and a mo-^fiisus thick oil on

the top. Bjc^n,

She was eafily put off the hooks, and mmfiroti

hard to be pleafcd again. L'E^range.

Add, that the rich liave ftiU a gibe in (lore,

And wiil be monjlnus witty on the poor. Drydcn.

Mo'kstrousi.y. aJ-v. [from monjlrous.']

1. In a manner out of the common order

of nature ; (hockingly ; terribly ; hor-

ribly.

Tiberius was bad enough in his youth, but

fupcrlatively and mrjti '.ujly (> in his old age.

Sourb^i Sc:»t3TIS,

2. To a great or enormous degree.
He walks

;

And that felf chai/i about his neck,

Which he forfwoie raoft manjln-tijl} to have.

Shakefpcare.

Tbefe truths with his example you difprove,

Who witli liis wife is monjlroujly in love. DiyJ-n.

Mo'ksi ROUSNtss B./. [from mo/i/iroifj.]

Enormity ; irregular nature ot beha-

viour.
See tlie monJlroiJn.fi of man.

When he looks out in an ungrateful lha;>c '.

Shjki'fpcare.

MO'NTANT. n.f. [French.] A term in

fencing.
Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come for?

^To fee thee fight, to fife thee pafs thy pundto,

thy (lock, thy traverfe, thy dirtince, thy monrant.

Sttiktjfeare.

MONTE RO n /. [Spanilh,] A horfe-

man's cap.

His hat was like a helmet, or Spanifli motii.r^.

Bacon.

Monte'th. »./. [from the name of the

inventor.] A veffel in which gUflls are

wafh'-d.
New tilings produce new words, and thus Manletk

Has bv one vctTcl favd his name from death. ^iV;-

MO>iTH. ». / [monaS, Saxon.] A
fpace of time either meifdred by the

fun or moon : the lunar month is the

time between the change and change,

or the time in which the moon comes

to the fame point : the folar month

is the lime in which the lun p.iflei

through a fign of the zodiack : the ca-

lendar months, by which we reckon

time, are unequally of thirty or one-

and-thiriy days, except February, which

is of twenty-eight, and in leap year of

twenty- nine.
'''

Till tlweipiration of your mcnih,

S.jjourTi with my futer. Shakrffnar.'s King Lear.

From a month old even unto five years old.

L'V. xxvli. 6.

Mon.l-s aie not only lunary, and mc'fured by

the mmn, but alfo fola;y, and terminated by the

re itiin of. the fun, ia thirty dcgiees of the eciip-

tiJc. Brmuni Vulgar Zrnurt.

As many mmtbt as I fuftain'd her hate,

.Si) many years is flie conJenii.ed by late

To daily death. Drydtnt '/iw. and Honnria.

MonTH'i minJ. It./. Loni-iag dcfire.

V'lU have a mmih't mind to t!icm. ULuhrjp ,;re.

For if a trumpet found, or drum beat.

Who iui n')i a month' i mird to comh.it ' Huditra:.

Mo'nthly. tiJJ [from month.l

1. Continuing a month ; ptiformed in a

month.
1 would allc concerning the mmihly revolutions of

the moon about the earth, or the diurnal ones of

the earth upon its own axis, whether tiiefe have

bien finite or infinite. Benihy,

2. Ilappeiiiiig every month.

MOO
The yooth of heav'niy birth I view'd.

For whoai our monthly vidlims are reiiew'J.

Prydtn.

Mo'nthly. ad'u. Once in a month.
If the one may very well monttly, the other may

as Well even daily, be iterated. Hooker,

O fwear not by the moon, th' inconftant moon.
That changes frontbis in her circled orb

;

Left that thy love prove likewife variable. Shakefp.

MONTO'IR. n. /. [French.] in horle-

manlhip, a ftone as high as the ilirrups,

which Jtalian nding-mallers mount
their horfes from, wiihoat putting their

foot in the ftirrup. Did.
MoNTRO^s. n /. An under-gunner, or

aflillant to a gunner, engineer, or fire-

m after. Dia.
MO'NUMENT. n. /. {monument, Fr.

monumentum, Latin.]

1. Any thing by which the memory of

perfons or things is preferved; a me-
morial.
In his time there remained the morument of

his t^^mb in the mountain Jafius. Ra/iigh.

He is become a notable monument of unprofperous

difloyalty. King Cbarla.

So mmy grateful altars I would rear

Of grali'y turf ; and pile up every ftone

Of luftre from the brook; in memo.-y.

Or m-jrument to ages : and thereon

Ofliir fwcet-fnjcUiiig glims. Milton sParadiJeLcJt,

Of ancient Britilh art

A pleafing monument^ not lefs admir'd

Than what from Attick or Etrufcan hands

Arofe. Philif!.

Colledl the heft monument! of our friends, their

own images in their writings. Pope to Stvift,^

2. A tomb; a cenotaph; fomelhing erea-

ed in memory of the dead.

On your family's old monument

Han;- mct:rnfiil epitaphs, and do all rites

That appertain u^ito a hurial. Shalefpmre.

The flowers which in the circling valley grow.

Shall on his m mmenl their odours throw. Savdyi.

In a heap of ibin,

Two youthful knights they found beneath a load

oppreft

Of (laughter'd foes, whom fi.ft to death they fcnt,

The trophies of their rtreiigth, a blojdy tr.onum. rt.

Drydcn.

With tl.ee on. Raphael's mcnument I miurn.

Or wait ini'iiiting dte.ims at Marj's urn. Pope.

Monume'ntal, «d)' [from monument.]

1. Memorial; preferving memor) .

When the fun bjgins to fling

His daring beams, me, goddefs, bring

To" arched walks of twllij,ht groves,

A.id jhadows brown that .Sylvan loves.

Of pine or mtniimeninl oak. Milton.

The dvftruclion of the esrth was the moft n.orn-

m.ntal proof that could have been given to all the

fuccceding ages of mankind. fi^o^diiind.

The polifh'd pillar diftcrent fculptures grace,

A work outlafting tKOnuK< ntal brafi. Pope,

2, Raifed in honour of the dead ; belong-

ing to a tomb.
Perfeverance keeps honour bi ight

:

To have done, is to hang ijuite out of falhion

Like rufty mail in m.numcntal mockery. ShaieJ^
Ml not fear that whiter flcin of hcr's than fnov^

And fmootii as monumental alabalVcr* Hbahdpcare,

Thercf'rc if he needs muft go.

And the fates will have it fo,

Softly may he be polfeft

Of his monumental reft. Crajl^r.tu.

MOOD. »./. {mode, Fr. modui, Lat.]

I. The form of an argument.
Mfid is the regular determination of propofi-

tlons according to their quantity and qualify, i. t.

their univerfal or pattkular afiirmntion or nega-

tion, ff-'atti's Log ci.

IT z Ariftotls



MOO
AriAotle rrfoced our losfc retfinj'vogs to terUln

rufcf, and made thtm cooclodc In mtde and figate.

Bjkir SB Liaini'g-

2. Style of muftck.
They move

In prrfcQ philjnr, to iht Dorian rnxd

Of flutes, and folt recoiden. MJiii*'s Var. Ixf-

Tbeir fuund iectns a tune

Harft, and of dllTonanc «(«.</ from his condt'l'i'"-

Milnn.

3. The change the verb undergoes in fome

languages, as the Greek, Latin, and

French, 10 fignify various inceniioos of

the mind, is called mcoJ.

Clarke'i Latin Grammar.

4. [From mod, Gothick ; mob, Saxon ;

iHQtd, Dutch; andgenerally in all Teu-

tonick dialefts.] Temper of mind ;

ftate of mind as affefted by any paflion ;

difpofition.

The trembling ghofts, with fad amaz-^d v.Ki,

Chattering their iron Ucth, and liaring wide

With ftony eyes, f»i<y Siuttn.

The kingly beaft upon her gazing ftood.

With pity calmd, down fell his angry mcoJ.

FairJ S(ueeH.

Eyes unufed to the melting mtoil.

Drop tears as faft as the Arabian trees

Their medicinal gum. Sbakrfp. Othello.

Clorinda changed to ruth her warlike ir.cod.

Few filver drops her vermil cheeks depaint. Fjirfax.

Solyman, in a melancholy mood, walked up and

down in his tent a great part of the night. Kmlles.

She was in fitted moal

For cutting corns, or letting blood. hudibras.

Thefe two kids t' appcafe his angry mood

I bear, ofwhich the furies give him good. Dryden.

He now profufe of tears,

In fuppliant m'.od fell proftrateat our feet. Addifoti.

5. Anger; rage; heat of mind. Mod,

in Gothick, fignifies habitual temper.

That which we move for our better inftruflion's

(ake, turneth into anger and choler in them ;
yet

in their mood they caft forth fomewhat wherewith,

under pain of greater difple^fure, wemuft reft con-

tented. Hooker.

Mo'ODY. adj. [from mood.'\

1. Angry; out of humour.
How now, moody?

"What ist thou can'ft demand ? Shakiff. temfijt.

Chide him rcv"iently.

When vou pei'Ceivc his blood incline to mirth
;

But be'.rg m-jody, give him line and fcope.

Till that his paflions, like a whale on ground.

Confound themfelves with working. Shaktjfcare,

Every peeviOi, moidy malecontent

Shall fet the fenfclefs rabble in an uproar. Ho^ve.

2. Mental; incelleflual : mob, ia Saxon,

fignifies the mind.
Give me fome mufick: mufick, woody hoi

Of us that tra^ in love. Shekiff. jint. amlClnp.

MOON. n. /. [mi; '"""'. Gothick;

mena, Saxon ; »««««, I flandick ; tnaane,

Danifh; mane, German; maen, Dutch.]

I, The changing luminary of the night,

called by poets Cynthia or Phcebe.

The man (hints bright : 'iwas fueh a niglK as

this.

When the fweet wind did gently kifs the trees,

And they did made no n)ife. Stakrjfcare.

Diana hath her name from moiften, which is the

property of the »i53», being by nature coW and moiit,

and it feigned to be a go-IJeis hontrefs. Ptacham.

Beneath the mighty ocean's wealthy caves,

Pencath th' eternal fountain of all waves.

Where their vaft court the mother waters keep,

Aad undifturb'if by motm, in filence Beep. Coivlcy.

Ve mein and ftaii bear witoeft to the ttutl>

!

Dryden.

a. A month. Jin/wert/>.

8

MOO
3. [In fortification.] It is ufed in com-

pufition to denote a figure refembling a

crefcent: as, ahalfwoo*.
Moo.N-BEAM. n. /. [moon and team.']

RHys of lunar light.

The divifinn and quavering, which pleafc fo

much in mu(i>:k, have an agreement with the glit-

tering of hght, as the KscaiMW! playing upon a

wave. SMir'x Natural Hiflory.

On the water the meon-biuvu played, anJ made

it appear like floating quickillvcr. Urjd^n.

M00N-CAI.F. n./. [moon and ta//}

A mender; a faife conception : fup-

pofed perhaps anciently to be produced

by the influence of the moon.
How cam'ft thou to be the fiege of this moon-

calf f Stak.Jftart.

2. A dolt; a ftuptd fellow.

The potion works not on the part dcfign'd.

But turns his brain, and Ihipilics his mind ;

The fotted moon-calf gifa. Drydeni Juvenal.

Moon-eyed. adj. [moomnd eye.]

1. Having eyes aif'eiled by the revolutions

of the moon.
2. Dim eyed ;

purblind. Ainfttjortb.

Moonfe'rn. «. / \hemionitis , Latin.]

A plant. Ainpuiorlh.

MOON-FISH. n- f.

Moon-fip) is fo called, becaufe the tail fin is^

fliaped like a half-moon, by which, and his odd

ttuffed fliape, he is fufficiently diftinguifhcd.

Grrzv'i M-utaum.

Mo'oNLESs. adj. [from «u>«B.] Not en

lightened by the moon.
Aflifted by a friend, one mooKleji night,

This Palamon from prifon took his flight. Drydcn.

Mo'oNLicHT. «. /. \fnoon and light.]

The light afforded by the moon.
Their biftiop and his clergy cing departed from

them by mocn tight, to choofc in his room any

other bifliop, had been altogether impoflible.

//ocjtn-.'

Thou haft by moonlight at her window fung

With feigning voice, verfes of feigning love.

Shak/jpearc.

Mo'oNLiGHT. adj. Illuminated by the

moon.
If you will patiently dance in our round.

And fee our mootiUght revels, go with us. Sbakiff.

W hat beck'ning ghoft along the moonlight ihade

Invite; my fteps, and points to yonder glade ? P-^pc.

Moon-seed. ». /. [meitijpermum, Latin ]

The mcon-feed hath a rolaceous flower : the

pointal is divided into three parts at the top, and

afterwards becomes the fruit or berry, in which is

included one flat feed, which is, when ripe, hol-

lowed like the appearance of the moon. Miller.

Mo'oNSHiNE. »./. [mooit and Jhine.]

1. The lullre of the moon.
Pinch him, and burn him, «nd turn him about.

Till candles, and ftarlight, and mxnjhlnc be out.

Sbakifpeare.

I, by the moonjhme, to the windows went

:

And, ere 1 was aware, figh'd to myfeif. Drydcn.

2. [In burlefquc] A month.
1 am fome twelve or fourteen mocnjhinei

Lag of a brother. iStak^J'p.-art's King Lear.

Mo'oNsHiKE. 1 fl^'. [moon andjAine.] II-

Mo'oNSHiN Y. J luminated by the moon :

both feem a popular corruption of moon-

Jhiniug.
Fairies, black, grey, green, and white.

You mionlbine revellers, and ftades of night.

Hbaktjpeare.

Although it was a fair m'^etijh'mi night, the

enemy thought not lit to afl'ault them. Clarendon.

1 went to fee them \n ttntionjkiny night. Mdifin.

Mo'ONSTOWE. n /, A kind of Itone.

AixJiMorth.

MOO
Mo'oNlTRUCK. adj. [moon and /rif*.]

Lunatick; afFedled by the moon.
Demoniack phrenfy, moaping melancholy.

And mo^Jiruck madnefa. Miliun'i Paradife L'Jl'

MooN-TREFOiL. »./. [medica^o.Lzna.}

A plant.

The mon-trefoil hath a plain orbicuhted fruit,

fliaped like an half-m ion. Miller.

Mo'oNWORT. n.f. [moan aad over/.]

Stationflower ; honeity.

Mo'oNY. adj. [from moon,] Lunated

;

having a crefcent for the ftandard re-

fembling the moon.
Encountering fierce

The Solymean fultan, he o'erthrew

His miony troops, ittufhing bravely fmcar'd

With Paiiipn blood. PHl^ps,

The S^an galls th' Illyrian coaft ;

But foon the mifcreant w^-n^ hoft

Before the viSor crofs fliall fly. • Finton,

MOOR. «. /. [moer, Dutch j modder,

I'eutonick, clay.]

1. A marfli ; a fan ; a bog ; a traft of

low and watry grounds.
While in her girlifti age (he kept flieep on the

^ tnoor, it chanced that a London merchant pafliirg

by faw her, a.id liked her, begged her of her poor

parents, and carried her to his home. C<Jnw.

In the great level near Thorny, fcveral trees of

oak aind fir ftand in firm earth below the moor.

Hall.

Let the marlh of EUham Brugts tell.

What colour were their waters that fame day.

And all the moor 'twixt Elvcrlham and Dell.

Speif.r.

z. [Mauruj, Latin.] A negro ; ablatk-

a-moor.
I (hall anfwer that better than you can the

getting up of the negro's belly ; the moor is with

child by you. Shakcjpetrt.

To Moor. v. a. [morer, Fr.] To iaften

by anchors or otherwife.

Three more fierce Euras in his angry mood
Da(h'd on the (hallows of the moving land.

And in mid ocean left them moor'd at hand.

Dryden.

To Moor. v. n. To be fixed by anchors;

to be Rationed.
/Eneas gain'd CajeU's bay

:

At length on oozy ground his gallies moor.

Their heads aic turn'd to fea, their ftemj to

(hore. _
Dryde»,

My veflTel, driv'n by a (Irong guft of wind,

Mo:r'd in a Chian creek. j4ddifcn'i Ovid.

He vi/itcd the top of Taurus and the famous

Ararat, where Noah's ark firll moor'd.

Arbuiin^t and Pofe'i Marl. Scrih.

To bloiu a Moor, [at the fall of the deer,

corrupted from a mart, French.] To
found the horn in triumph, and call in

the whole company of hunters.

Ainfvjorlb.

Mo'oRcocK. n.J. [moor zx^d cock.] The
male of the moorhen.

Mo'oRHEN. n.J'. [moor iXid hen.] A fowl

that feeds in tne fens, without web feet.

Water fowls, as fea-gulls and moorbcni, when

thcv flock and fly together from the fca towards

the Ihores, fore(hew rain and wind. Bacon.

Mo'oRisH. adj. [from moor.] Fenny;
marfliy ; watry.

In the great level near Thorny, feTeral oaks and

firs have lain there till covered by the inundation

of the fre(h and (alt waters, and moerijh eaith ex-

aggerated upon them. tlnle.

Along tile moortjh fens

Sighs the fad geniu« of the coming ftorm. Thomjon.

Moorland, n. /. [moor and land.]

Marfli ; fen ; watry gro»nd.
la



MOP M OH M O R
Id th« fouth part of SufFordlhire they go to the

north for feed corn, and they of the north to the

foiith, eiccpt in the moorlardi. M^rtimer^i Hufo*

Or fikc a bridge tiiat joins a mariih

To moorUril! of a different parifli. S'wif:.

Mo ORSTONE. n. /. A fpecies of granite.

The third ftratum is of great rocks of mxrjiim

and fandy earth. pf^Kiiivard on Fojjiii.

Mo'oRY. adj. [from imir.] Marlhy ;

ferny ; watry.
The duft the fields and pafturej covers,

As when thick mills atife from rr.Kry vales.

Fairfax,

In Eflex, moirj land is thought the moft proper.

M:r:irrer.

Moose, n. /. The large American deer

;

the biggeft of the fpecies of deer.

To Moot. a/, a. [from moTian, mor,
j^emor, meeting together, Saxon j or per-

haps, as it is a law term, from mot,

French.] To plead a mock caufe ; to

Hate a point of law by way of exercirc,

as was commonly done in the inns of

court ac appointed times.

Moot cafe or point. A point or cafe un-

fettled and difpucable, (uch as may pro-

perly afford a topick of difputaiion.
In this moct cafe your judgment to refufe.

Is prefcnt death. DryJn't "JuvtraU
Would ymi not think him cracK'd, who would

reqnire another to make an argument on a m-M
^'*iitt, who underllands nothing of our laws ^

Lscke on EJucation,

Let us drop both our pretences ; for 1 believe

It ii a mM foir-t, whether 1 am more likely to

make a maftcr Bull, or you a mailer Strutt.

Arl>u:hr.o:'i Hifl-.ry of Joka Rut!.

Mo'oTED. eiij. Plucked up by ihe root.

Ain/nuorlh.

Mo'oTER. n. /. [from moot ] A dif-

puter of moot points.

Mop. »./. [mofpa, Wellh; mafpa, L^t]
1. Pieces of cloth, or locks of wool, fix-

ed to a long handle, with which maids
clean the floors.

Such is that fprinkling which fome carclefs quean
Flirts on you from her mop, but not fo clean.

You fly, invoke the gods ; then turning, Hop
To rail ; flie tinging ftill whirls on hertno^. Hvnft.

2. [Perhaps corrupted from OTOf/f.] Awry
mouth made in contempt.
Each o"ne tripping on his toe

Will-be here with mbp and mow. Shakrfpeare,

7'e Mop. -v. a. [from the noun.] To rub
with a mop.

To Mop. -v. n. [from mock.^ To make
wry mouthi in contempt.
Fi»e fiends have been in poor Tom at once ; of

luft, as Obdicut ; Hcbbididcn, prince of dumb-
net's; Mahu, of ftcjling ; Mohu, of murder; and
Flibbertigibbet, of rr.pjt'ing and mowing, who fince

poircdcs chamber. maidt< i>htikt(frarc.

An al's fell a i/npfirt^ and braying at a lion.

L'E/rangf.

To MOPE. 'u. n. [Of this word J can-
not find a probable etymology.] To be

ftopid ; to droafe ; to be in a conllant

day-dream ; to be fpiritlefs, unaftivc

and inattentive ; to be flopid and de-
lirious. I

What a wretched and peevilh fellow is this king

sf England, to mojn with bis fat-brain'd followcri.

atuk^jpearc,

'Eyes without feeling, feeling without light.

Ears without hands or eyes, (melling fans all,

(>r but i fickly part of one true fer-lie

Oiuli n:it fo maffc, Stitkiffearc't Hamht.
hv n in a dream were we dividci iiom them,

Atid werl btought icc^i'i^ hither. itaiefj^farc.

Intciline ftone, and ulcer, choUclc pangs,

Demoniack phrenfy, mofing melancholy.

And moon-ftruck madnefs. Miltcn's Paradife Lo/l.

The bufy craftfraan and o'erlabour'd hind,

Forget the travel of the day in flcep
;

Care only wakes, and mofing penfivcncfs

;

With me-igre difcontented looks they fir.

And watch the waiting of tlie midnight taper.

Rowe,

To Mope. 'v. a. To make fpiritlefs ; to

deprive of natural powers.
They fay there arc ciiarms in herbs, faid he,

and fo threw a handful of grafs; which was fo

ridiculous, that the )ciing thief took the oid man
to be moped, L'EJiiang.;

Severity breaks the mind; and then in the place

of a diforderly yoving fellow, you have a low.

fpmted nicped creature. Lcckc.

Mope-eyed, flrtjr. Blind of one eye.

Ainjiuortb.

Mo'pi'ET. \n./. [perhaps from tnop.'\ A
Mo'psEY. V puppet made of rags, as a

mop is made ; a fondling name for a>

girl-

Our fovereign lady : made for a queen ?

With a globe in one hand, and a fcepcre in t'other ?

A very pretty moppet ,' Oryilens Spar.ifh Ftyar,

Mo'pus. It./. [A cant word from mofe.]

A drone; a dreamer.
I'm grown a mere mopui ; no company comes

But a rabble of tenants. Stvift^s Afifcel.

MO'RAL. at/;, \iiioral, French ; moralis,

Latin.]

1. Relating to the praftice of men towards

each other, as it may be virtuous or

criminal, good or bnd.
Keep at the tcaft within the compafs of mcral

adions, which have in them vice or virtue. Hosier.

Laws and ordinances politive he dtftinguiihcth

from the laws of the two tables, which were mom/.
fliOker.

In mifal a£liona divine law helpeth exceedingly

the law of reafon to guide life, but m fupcrnatural

it alone guidcth. Hooker.

Vow, braodifh'd weapons glitt'ring in their hands.

Mankind is broken loofc from mora/ bands

;

No rights of hofpitality remain.

The guell, by him who harbour'd him, !s flain.

Dryder.

2. Reafoning or inftrufling with regard

to vice and virtue.

France fpreads his banners in our noifelefs land,

With plumed helm thy flay'r begins his threats,

Whilft thou, a moral fool, fit'ft ftill and cricft.

Sbakefp£jre.

3. Popular; cuftomary ; fuch as is known,
or admitted in the general buiinefs of

life.

Phyfical and mathematical certainty may be

filled infallible ; and moral certainty may pro|)eT]y

be ililcd indubitable. fytlklrs.

We have found, with a moral certainty, the \'ci\

of the Mofaical abyfs. Burnit': Theory of ike Earth.

Mathematical things arc capable of the ftriftcft

demonftration ; conclufiuns in natural philofophy

are capable of proof by an induction of cxpeii-

ments ; things of a m.ral nature by m^rat argu-

ments, and matters of (i£t by credible teftimony.

Tillitfon.

A moral univcrfality, is when the predicate aijrees

to the grcatcft part of the particulars which are

contained under the univcrfal fubjc£l. IVutis.

Mo'ral. ft./.

1. Morality; praftice or doflrine of the

duties of life : this is rather a French
than Englilh fenfe.

Thcii moral and economy,
Molt pcifcdtly they made agree. Prior.

2. The doftrine incuUated by a fiftion j

the accommodatioti of a fable to form
the morals.

Benedi(!his ? why bencdi^us .' you have foOie
moral in this benediftus.—Moral ! No, by my troth, I have no moral
meaning

; I meant plain holy thiftle. Shakefpeari.
Expound the meaning or moral of his figns and

tokens. Shakefpeare'i Taming of the Shretu,
The moral is the firft bufinefs of the poet, as

being the groundwork of his inftrudtion ; this be-
ing formed, he contrives fuch a defign or fable as
jjjay be moft fuitable to the moral. Dryden's D-jfref.

1 found a moral iirft, and then ftudicd for'a
fable, but could do nothing tliat plcafed mc. Siuift,

To Mo'ral. 1/. n. [from the adjedive.]
To moralize ; to make moral refledions.
Not in ufe.

When I did hear
The motley fool thus moral on the time.

My lungs began to crow like chanticleer.

That fooli fliould be fo deep contemplative, Sbai.

Mo'ralist. »./. \_moralifte, Fr.] One
who teaches the duties of life.

The advice given by a great moralifi to his friend
was, thit he fliould compofe his paifions ; and let

that be the work of reafon, which would certainly

be the work of time. Addifin.

Mora'lity. n.f. [moralite, Frsnch; froia
morai.^

1. The doftrine of the duties of life;

ethicks.

The fyftcm of morality, to be gathered out of
the writings of ancient fages, falls very Ihort of that
delivered in the gofpel. - Swift's Mifellaiy,
A neceflity of finning is as impoflible in mo.

raliiy, as any the gteateft difficulty can be in na.
ture. Baker en Learning.

2. The form of an a£lion which makes it

the fubjeft of reward, or punifliment.
The vioraltty of an aftion is founded in the free-

dom of that principle, by virtue of which it is ia
tl>e agent's power, having all things ready and re-
quiCte to the performance of an aftion, either to
perform or not perform it. Sotith's Sermons.

To Mo'ralize. f. a. [morali/er, Fr.]
1. To apply to moral purpofcs ; to ex-

plain in a moral fenfe.

He has left me lieie behind to expound the
meaning or moral of his figns and tokens,

.—1 pray thee moralize them. Shtkcjpeare,
Did he not moralize this fpc^acic }

—O yes, into a thoufand fimilies. Shakefpearcr
This fable is moralized in a common proverb.

L'Eflrange.

2. In Sfen/cr it feems to mean, to turnifli

with manners or examples.
Fierce waires and faithful iovesHiall moralize my

fong. Fairy S^ueen,

3. In Prior, who imitates the foregoing
line, it has a fenfe not eafilydifcovered,

if indeed it has any fenfe.

High as rheir trumpets tune his lyre he ftrung.

And with bis prince's arms he moraliiatd bis fong.

Pnur.
7« Mo'ralize. v. », To fpeak or write

on moral fubjeds.

Mo'rahzer. » /. [from mdralize.] He
who moralizes.

Mo'RAr.LY. Wi/. [from morai.}

1. In the ethical fenfe.
By good, good morally fo called, bonum honef-

turn, ought chiefly to be underload ; .ind that the
good of profit or plealure, the bonum utile or ju-
cunduin, hardly'come into any account Iv.re. South.

Bccaufe this, of the two brothers killing each
other, is an ailjnn morally unnatural ; therefore,
by way of preparation, the tragedy would have
begun with heaven and earth in difordcr, fomething,
phyfically unnatural. JRjmer.

2. According to the rules of virtue.
To take away rewards and punlflimentf, is only

pleaiinj to a man who refolvcs not to live morally.

. Dryden.

3. Popularly!
-f
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J. Popularly; according to the common
• occurrence? of life; according to the

common jucigment made of things.

It is mcrally imf'^liible for an bypgtrite to keep,

himfdf long upon hU guar-i. l,'£Jlrar^f',

I am from ihc nivjie of the ;thing$ thnnfclvcs

mtral'y i^ruin, and cannot inakc any doubt of it,

kut that a mind (etc frun pa:1i>n and prejudice is

more iit to pafs a true judgment than fudi a^onc

Ks is byajled by a^e^tions and intercfls. JVilhivu^

The concurring accjunt> of many fu^h wi?ncfli:s

Knder it m-rally, or, as we mijilit fpcak, abfolutely

inijwGiblc tliat thcfe tliinjjs fliuul^ be fah'e. .

jlrttrhuiy^s Strmofji,

Mo'rai.s. ft. /. [without a fiiigular.]

The praflice of the duties of life;, be-

haviour with refpcil to others.

Sonie, as corrupt in their rmrtih as vice could

make them, have yrt been felicitous to have their

children fobcrly, virtuoofly, and pioudy brought

lip* Scufh^s SttmoHi,

Learn then what niora/t criticks ought to Ihcw :

*Tis not enough wit, art, and'learning join ^

In all you fpeak, let truth and candour iliinc. Pcji:.

Mora'ss. a./, [wora//, French.] Fen;
bog ; moor.
Landfcapes point out the faircft and moft fruit-

ful fpots, as well as the rocks, and wildemefliss, and

mirajfti of the country. Wain m shcMiiii.

Nor the deep morafx

Refufc, but through the Aiaking wildernefs

Pick your nice way. Thtmpti's AutuniK.

Mo'rbid. adj. \morbtduT, Latin.] Dif-

cafed ; in a Date contrary to health. '

'Though every human conibtution is murh'jd; yef

are there difeafes confident with the common func-

tions of lite.
^

Arhutbmt .\

Mo'rbidness. n.f. \i\oia Huirbid.'\ State

of being difeafed.

Morbi'fical. 7 /7<^'. \morbus and facia,

Morbi'fick. J i,at« marhijique, Fr.]

Caufing difeafes. ,. „ i

The air appealing fo malicious in this iturhifici
' eonf|i> acy, exaftS a m>ri!'pjrt!cular regard ; where-

fore initiate confumptives miift cliange their air. ,

J '' '. " Harvey or Caftjumf'liom.

Thii diAafe' 'it "cored by the critical rcfolu¥ion,|

COACO^ion, and evacuation of the m'yrhijick matter.!

Arh-thmt.

MoRBo'sE. adj. [morbo/ttt, Latin.] Pro-

ceedin^ from difeafe ; not health;^.

Malphighi, under galls, comprehends all preter-

natural and morbvp tumours 1»nd excrefcciccs "tf

plants. Rcty in Crciri^n.^.

MoRco'JiTY. n./. [from morbofns, Lat.],

Difeafed ftate.^ A word not in ufe.

The inference is fair, from the drgin fo thet

aflion, that they have eyes, therefore lome fight

was dcligned, if vvc except the' cafual imperii mcnts

. or *or^o^r/« in individuals. Btc.vn.

Morda'cious. adj. [mordax, Latin.]

Biting ; apt to bite.

Morda'city. n.f. \mordacite, Fr. mor-

dacitas, from mcrdax, Latin.] Biting

qoafity.'

It it to be inquired, whether there be any men-
ilruum to diffolve any metal 'that is not ft^ting or

corroding, and opeoeth the body by fympathy, and

not by mordacity y or violent penetration. Ba^cn,

Mo'rdicant. adj. [mordeo, Lat. mordi-

cant, French.] Biting; acrid.

He prcfurtics, t'lat the mtrdiccnt quality of bodies

mud proceed from a fiery ingredient ; whereas the

liglit and Inflamm.rble parts mud be driven away

by that time the fire has reduced the body tu aHie^.

B.ylt.

MoRDic a'tion'. h. / [from mordicani.]

The aft of corroding or biting.

Another caufe is martll: atkn of tlie orifices, efpe-

cUUy of the melcatcry veins j as any thing Uiat

is flitrp and biting doth provoke the part to expel,

and mudard provoketh fneezing. Sfccn.

MORE. adj. [majie, Saxon ; the compa-
rative oifame ox great

]

1. In greater quantity ; in greater degree.
Wrong not that wrong withir;;'; Crjutempt.

.,.-
, ,

Shiiktj^ere*

Thefe kind of knaves in this pl.>inn.-fs

Harbour-iwrr craft, aud mrt corruj>UT ends

Than twenty (ilky ducking obfcrva.its. Shtlefp.

Tlicir riches were mre than thiit they might
'dw*!l together. Gen. xxxvi. 7.

Let mre work be laid upon the men, that they

may labour. - . Exoflut, v. u.

Then crown my joys, or cure my pain ;

Give me imrr love, or m^rt difdain. Curitv.

2. In greater number. [The compara-
tive of /ci^e or Wfiny.]
He had fo many lai^guafes in dorc.

That only fame Ihall fpeak of him in more. Ccivley.

3. Greater. Now out of ufe.

Of India the more and the /</>. i ManJi-vilU.

Both m^rc and iji b^ve given him tlic revolt.

The more part advifcd to depart. Aiii,xx^i: ii.

4- Added to foine former number.
One more citizen to S)'l>ii give- Diyden.,

I'm tir'd of rhiming, and would fain give o'er,
,

But Montague demands one labour more. AdiViJon.

Great Dryden's friends before,

With open arms recciv'd one poet more. Pope.

More. adv.
t. To a grer.ter degree.

He loved Rachel norc thnq I.eah. Gerti xt\x'. 30.
1'he fpirits of animate bodies are all. in fume

degr^, itierf or lefs kindled. fiacsn'i Nat. HijI.

Some were of ojiinion, ,tiiat feeling move and,Kcr^

in himfelf the weight of time, be, yva^ not unwilling

to bedow upon anotlrer fame part of the pains.
'

_ . mtton.
The wDcf the kindled combat rifes higher,

Tlie mcrt'with fury burns thelilazlng fire. Dryaen.

As th^ij>jiiod palTethjhiougli narrower channels,!

the rcdne(^ difappears VKre and m'.re. . ^rhuibiroi.

The more Cod has bicflird any, man witli e'dard

or.quality, juftfo much lefs in p^roportion is the

care he takes in il^c educat^i^n of his. children. ;

, '
'

Sw]ft'sM:f:rnanks.i

2., The parjicle.that forms t|ie,c.c>mpara-j

live degree.
I ;am fall'n out with my »r»r» headier "WiH,

To t.ike theindifp,is"d .ind licklyfit . ,,,

For the found man.
^

Hkekifptare'i King Le.ir.

May you long live a happy inilrumcnt for jour
king and country! happy here, and more happy
hereafter. " Buc^-n*

T he advantages of learning ^re mre lading than

thofe of arms. CoJ/ier en VriJe.

3. Again ; a fccond time'.
'

Little did 1 think I drould ever have bufinefs of

this kind on my hands ma/e. *l\itUy.

4. Longer; yet continuing: with the ne-

gative particle.

Caflius is no more! Oh, fetting fun !

As in thy red rays thini dod fink tp nightf.

So in his red blood Crrdiiis' dav is fet. Sbairfp.

More. n.J'. [A kind of comparative from
feme or inuch.^

I. A greater quantity ; a great:'r degree.

Perhaps fome of thefe examples which

are adduced under the adverb, with ike

before more, fliould be placed here ; but

I rather think the more to be adverbial.
Were 1 king,

I Oiould cut ofT the nobles fur their lands

;

And"my n:ore hating wauld bk as a fauce

To make me hunger more. Stak-fpeare's M.Jelch.

An heroick poem requires fome grc^t aiflion of

war; and as much or imre of the aAive virtue than

tlie fuffering. Dry<Un.

The Lord do fo, and mtiffc mtrt, to Jonathan.

I SoKucl.

.From hence the greated part of ills defcend, ''

Wlieii lud of getting nnire will have no end. Dtji.
' They that would have more and more can never

have enough ; no, not if a raitacle fliould interpole

to gratify tlicir avarice. VEJIrd»ge.
A mariner having let iown a large portion 6f

his founding line, he reaches no bottom, whereby
he knows tlic depth to be fo many fathoms and
mure -, but bow much Uiat imre is, he hath no dj -

dindl notion. Ltcitm

z. Greater thing; other thing.
They, who fo date a qucftion, do no more but

fepirate the parts of it one fiom another, and lay

them fo in their due ocdcr. ialr.

J. Second time ; longer time.
They, ttcei'd their courfe to the fame quiet iboic.

Not parted long, and now to part no more. Pope.

4. It is doubtful whether the word, in ibis

ufe, be a noun or adverb.
The dove returned not again unto him any mire.

Gcit. viii.

Pr'ythee be fatisfy'd ; he ihall be aided,

Qr I"ll no mjie be king. Orydeni Cletmen.-),

Delia, the queen of love, lit all deplore!

Delia, the que-'n of beauty, is now no more. H^aUb.

More'l. n.f. [foianum, Latin.]

I.' The morel, is a plant, of which there

are iftveral fpecies : when the flower
ftieds there fucceedj a fpherical fruit,

pretty hard, at firft green like an olive,

then black, full cf a limpid juice and
a great number of feeds. Trevoux,
Spungy morelt in drong ragouds are found.

And in the foup the flimy fnail is drown'd. Gajt
2, A kind of cherry.

More/ is a black cherry, fit for the confcrvatory
before it be thorough ripe, but it is bitter eaten
raw. Mcriimcr.

MoRELAND. «. / [moplanfe, Saxon;
mop, a mountain, and lanb.] A moun-
tainous Or hilly country : a traft of
StafFordlhire is called the Morlanis,

'from being hilly.

MoREo'vER. adij. [/wer* and evrr.] Be-
yond what has been mentioned ; be-
fider- ; likewife ; alfo ; Over and above.
. Moreover, he hath left you all his walks. Sbei,

He did hold me dear

Above this world ; adding tliereto, moreover.

That he wouW wed me, or elfe die my lover.

' Shnheffeart,

MorevBcr byithem it thy fertant warned.

Pja!m,j\x. Ii«

Morcla'y. «. / A deadly weapon.
Ainfworth. Clai'ire and morle, French ;

and glay mobr, Erfe ; a two-handed
broad-fword, which fome centuries ago
was the highlander's weapon.

MORi'cEROus. adj. [moriger, Laiip.]
Obedient; obfequious.

Mo'rion. h. /. [Ficnch.] A helmet;
armour for the head ; a cafque.
For all his majedy's fliips a proportion of fwords,

targets, mo i lis, and cuiras of proof Ihould be al-

lowed. Rc/eigb.

I'olidi'd ftecl that cad the view afide.

And crcfled «:orkr.s with their plumy pride. Drydtn,

MoRi'tco. n.f. \morijco, fa'panifh.] A
dancer of the morris or moorifh dance.

I have fcen

Him caper upright like a wl,l ir.or'po,

Sh.rking the bloody darts, as he his bells. Siaie^f.

Mo'rkin. n. f [Among hunters.] " A
wild beall, dead through licknefs or
mifchance. Bailtj.

Mo'riing. 7 n.f. [mirt, Fr.] Wool
Mo'rtmko.) plucked from a dead

Iheep. yiinfivirlh,

M&RMO.
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MO'RMO. «. /. [>)' fMfftw.] Bugbear J

falfe terrour.

MORN. ft. /. [mapne, Saxon.] The
firft part of the day ; the morning. Mern

is net ufed but by the poets.

The cock, th^t is the trumpet to the morK,

Doth with his lijfty and flirill-fnunding throat

Awalte the goil of day. Shairffcarei Hamlet,

Can you forget your golderfWds,-.

Where you might fieep beyond the KorB ? iff.

FriendAip fliail ftiU thy evening feafts adorn,

And blooming peace ftiall ever biefs thy morn. Prior.

Mo'rning. n. /. [morgen, Teutonick

;

but our morning feems rather to come

from morn.] 1 he firft part of the day,

from the firft appearance of light to the

end of the firft fourth part of the fun's

daily courfe.

One mafter Brotjk hath fent your worfhip a mrn-

jrg'i draugiit of lack. Shai,jj^caic\' M,ny Wiva.

By the fecond hour in the unrv'aig

Dcfire the eatl to fee nie. SbakeJ'p. Rkfard III.

M-rrirg by morning fliall it pafs over,

Ifaiah, Txviii. 19.

What Ihall become of us before night, who are

weary fo errly in the mcrnitig ?

Taykr's Guide ta Dmction.

The marn'.ng is the proper part of the day for

ftudy. Drydcn.

Every mirring fees her catly at her prayers, /he

rejoices in the beginning of every day, becaufc it

begins all iier pious rules of holy living, and brings

the frefh pleafures of repeating them. Laiv.

Mo'viKinG. adj. Being in the early part

of the day.
She looks as clear

As »i3r»i«f rofes newly wafli'd with dew. Shciktfi>.

Your goodnefs is as a rrorring cloud, and as

the early dew it goeth away. Hofea, vi. 5.

Let us go down after the Philiftincs by night, and

fpoil them until the morning light, i Ham. xiv. 36.

The twining jclt'amine and blulhlng rofc,

With laviih grace their morning fcents difclofc. Prior.

AU the n ght they (icm the liquid way.

And end their voya^ic with the morning ray. Pope.

Mo'rnikcgown. «. /. A loofe gown
worn before one is formally drefled.

Seeing a great many in rich morning gcvfrts, he

was am.ized to find that perfons of quality were up

fo early. MiliJ.n.

Mo'rninc-star. »./. The planet Venus
when (he fhinrs in the morning.
Bright as doth the mornirg-Jtar appear.

Out of the Eall, with flaming locks b-disht,

To teil the dawning day is drawing near.

fairy Sineen.

MORO'SE. adj. ^morofus, Latin.] Sour

of temper; peevifh ; fullen.

Without ihcfe precautions, the man degene-

rates into a cynick, the woman into a coquette
;

the man growt fullen and monjcy the woman im-

pertinent. Addison t iipcH«tir.

Some have defcrved ccnfure for a m'.rojf and af-

h(\ii taciturnity, and others have made fpeechcs,

thcugi. thiy had nothing to fay. Ifj//i on tbeMirJ.

MoRo'sELV. etd-u. [iiOiamort/i.] Sourly ;

peevilhly.

Too many are as mrrfily pofitive in their age,

ai tliey were chjldilhly fo in their youth.

Co^'crryr.ent of the T'on^uc.
' .'oRo'sENEss. n./. [from morofe.] iiour-

nefs ; peevifhncfs.

Take care that no foumefj and mnfeacfi m'mgle

with our fcrious frame of mind. Nc/fin.
Learn good humour, never to oppofc without

juft reafon j abate fome degree of pride and mo-

rijcn-fi. H^atis.

MoRo'siTY. ft./, [merc^'aj, Lat. from
morc/i.] Morofenefs ; fournefs; peevith-

nelt.

M O R
Why then be fed.

But entertain no mtrofity, brothers, other

Than a joint burthen laid upon us. Shahcfptart.

Some m'jr:Jinei

We mud cxpeift, fince jealoufy belongs

To age, of fcorn, and tender ienfe of wrongs.

Di:nham.

The pride of this man, and the popularity of

that; the levity of one, and the morofity of another.

Clarendon.

Mo'rris. 7 »•/• [that is, mocrijh

Mo'rris-dance. \ or morifco-dance.]

1. A dance in which bells are gingled,

or ftaves or fnords clafhed, which was

learned by the Moors, and was pro-

bably a kind of Pyrrhick or militar>

dance.
Tlie queen flood in fome doubt of -a Spani/h

invafion, though it proved but a morris-dance upon

our waves. IVoiton.

One in his catalogue of a feigned library fets

down tliis title of a book, 1 he rr.orris-dance of

hercticks. Bacon.

The founds and feas, W'th all their finny drove,

Now t:> the mcon in wavering morris move. Milton.

I took delight in pieces that (hewed a country

village, morris-dancing, and peafants together by

the ears. Pcacbam.

Four reapers danced a morris to oaten pipes.

apf^ator.

2. AVt? wfn'r Mo'rris. A kind of play

with nine holes in the ground.
The folds ftand empty in the drowned field,

And crows arc fatted with the murrain flock

;

The nine nuns mtrris is filled up with mud.
Siakeffeere.

Mo'rris-dancer. ». / [mcrrit and

Jance.] One who dinca a la\more/ca,

the moorifh dance. r

There went about tlie country a fet of m'.rris-

danccrs, ccnipofed of ten men, who danced a maid

marian, and a ubor and pipe. Temple.

Mo'rphew. n. /. [morpbee, -French;

morphcva, low Latin ; mcrfia, Italian.]

A fcurf on the face.

Mo'rrow. n f. [mopjcio, Saxon; mor-

ghen, Dutch. The original meaning

oi morroiu feems to have been morning,

which being often referred to on the

preceding day, was undcrftood in time

to lignify the whole day next follow-

ing.]

1. The day after the prefent day.
I would not buy

Their mercy at the price of one fair word
; ,

To have "t with faying, good morrow. ShakefpOfre.
j

'1 hou
Canrt pluck nijht from me, bat not lend a m.rroio.

Shakffpear'e.

The Lord did that thing on thB-morrow.

£jcod. ix. 6.

Peace, good reader, do, not weep,

Peace, tlic 1 >VL'rs are aflcep
;

Let them flc-p, let them lleep on,

Ti.l this Hormy night be gone.

And the eternal morroiv dawn.

Then the curtains will be drawn,

And they waken with the light,

Whofe Jay fhUl never fleep in night. Cr.ipav/.

To morrow you will live, you always cry,

In w hat far country doth this morroiu lie ?

That 'tis fo mighty long (;"« it arrive ;

Beyond tlic Indies does this morruiv live ?

'Tis fo far-fcich'd this morrow, that I fear

'Twill be both very old, and very dear.

To morrow will I live, the fonl docs fay,

To day itfelf's too lite, the wife liv d ycftcrday.

Coiv'.ey.

2. To Mo'rrow. [This is an idiom o(

the fame kind, Joppofing mirroiu to

MOR
mean originally morning : as, to night ;

10 day.] On the day after this current

dav.
to morrow comes ; 'tis noon ; 'tis night

:

This day like 41 the former flics

;

Yet on he nms to feck delight

to morrow, till to night he dies. " Prior,

3. To morroiu is fometimcs, I think im-
properly, ufed 3s a noun.
Our yefterday's to morroio now is gone.

And ftill a new to morroiu d(3cs come on.

We by to morroivs draw out all our ftorc.

Till the exhaiAd well can yield no more. Cowley,auA(

SpeSlator*

Morse. ». /. [phoca.] A fea-horfe.

That which is commonly called a fca horfe is

properly called a morp^ and makes not out thai:

fhape. Brown*
It fcems to have been a tuflc of the morfe or

waltron, called by fome the fea-ho;fe. IVoodwarJ,

Mo'rsel. n. /. [mor/elius, low Latin ;

from morjus.]

1. A piece fit for the moutji ; a m-uthful.
Yet cam'ft thou to a morjd of this feaft,

Having folly din'd before. Shihtfp. Coriolamis,

And me his parent would full foon devour

For want of other prey, but knows that I

Should prove a bitter mcifcJ, and his banc. Milton,

Every m:irf<l to a fatisJied hunger, is niiJy a new
labjur to a tired digeftion. S:utb's Sermons,

He b.'ils the fle(h.

And lays the mangled k rfels in a diHi. Dryden,
A wretch is prisoner made,

Whofe flefli, torn oft" by lumps, the rav'nous foe

In morfeti cut to make it farther go. Ta::'s Juv.
A letter to the keeper of the lion rcc^ueftcd that

it may be the firft moi/J put into bis mouth.

Addifon.

2. A piece ; a meal.
On thefe herbs, and fruits and flowers.

Feed firft ; on each beaft neitt, and fifh and fowl.

No homely mo'f,h ! Mi/ton's Paradijc L-Jl,

A dog crorting a river with a m:rfcl of flcfli ii>

his mouth, faw, as he thought, another dog un-
der the water, upon the very fame adventuie.

L'EJirange.

3. A fmall quantity. Not proper.

Of the mcrfrls of native and pure gold, he had
fecn fome weighed many pounds. B^yle,

Mc/rsure. n.f. [morj'ure, French; mor-

fura, Latin.] The aft of biting.

MORT. n.f. [morle, French.] .

1. A tune founded at the death of the

game.
To be making praflis'd fniiles.

As in a looking-glaO, and to figh as 'twere

The mori 0' th' deer ; oh tlwt is entertainment

My bofom r.kcs not. ShaUcJf. Winter's Tale.

2. {Morgt, Jdaridick.] A great quan-
tity. Not in elegant ufe, butprelerved
colloquially in many parts.

Mo'rtai,. adj. [merlalis, Latin; mortel,

French.]
^

I. Subjeft to death; doomed fome time
to die.

Nature docs require

Her times of prefervation, which, perforce,

1 her frail f^n amongft my brethren m'^rtal

Mud give my attendance to. Sbakefp. Henry VWX,
This coriuptible muft put on intorruptlon, andl

tliis jnortat muft put on immortality, i Cor, xv. 5 3.

Hcav'nly powers, where ihall we find fuch love 1

Which of ye will be mortal to redeem

Man's mortal crime ; and juft, th' unjuft to fave.

Milton,

The day thou eat'ft thereof, my folc command
Tranfgreft, inevitably thouAalt die

;

From that day nartai ; and this happy flats

Shalt lof«. Milton's Paradife Loft.

2. Deadly

;
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1, Ceadly; deftruftive ;
procuring death. I

Com* «11 yi>u fpiritj

That tend on morinl thoughts, unfcx im; h«re,

And fill m« from the crown to th' toe, top full

Of cruelty. Stak^'f.arr'i MaiUth.

The tmrtaltji (loifens praaifed by tlie Weft In-

dians, have tome ro'uture of thf blood, fjt, or

flelh of mtn, Bacen.

The fruit

Of that forbidden trej, whofe Kortal tafte

Brought death into the world, and all our woe.

Milltn.

Some circumftances have bwi great difcou-

raeen of trade, and others are abMltcly mtrtnl to it.

Temple.

Hope not, bafc man ! unqueftion'd hence to go.

For I am Palamon, thy moiiji foe. DryJen.

3. Bringing death.

Safe in the hand of one difpofing pow'r.

Or in the natal, or the miriiil hour. P^e.

4. Inferring divine condemnation ; not

venial. '

Though every fin of itfclf be mortal, yet all are

not ecjually menjl ; but feme more, fome lefs.

Perkhi.

5. Human ; belonging to man.
They met me in the day of fucccfs : and I h.ive

learned by the petfcfled report, they have more in

them than mcrul knowledge. Stakiff.are^s Math.
Macbeth

Shall live the" leafe of nature, pay his breath

To time and marta! cuftom. Shakcffearc'i Macbeth.

The voice of God
To mcrtal ear is dreadful ; they befeech,

Thjt Mofcs might report to them his will.

And terror ceafe. Milion'i Paradije Left.

Succcfs, the mark no mortal wit.

Or fureft hand can always hit. Butler.

No one enjoyment but is liable to be loH by ten

thoufand accidents, out of all mortal power to pre-

vent. Souti^s Sermof:i.

6. Extreme ; violent. A low word.
The birds were in a mortal apprehenfion of the

beetles, till the fparrow leafuned them into under-

fianding. VEflran^e.

The nymph grew pale and in a mortal fright.

Spent with the labour of fo long a flight;

And now defpaiiing, call a mournful look

Upon the ftrcams. Drjdin.

Mo'rtaL. n. f.

1. Man; human being.

Warn poor mortals left'behind. Tuhtl.

2. This is often ufed in ludicrous lan-

guage.
I can behold no mortal now

;

For what's an eye without a brow .' Prior,

Morta'lity. »./. [from mortal.'^

I, Subjeftion to death ; ftate of a being

fubjeA to death.
When I faw her die,

1 then did think on your mortality. Carnv.

I point out miftakes in life and religion, that

we might guard agalnft the fprings of error, guilt,

and forrow, which furround us in every ftate of

mortality, ffalti'i I^gick,

z. Death.
I beg mortality.

Rather than life prefcrv'd with infamy.

ShaktJ^icare.

Gladly would I meet

Mortally my fentcnce. Milton's Paradije Loji.

3. Power of deftruftion.

Mortality and mercy in Vienna

Live in thy tongue and heart. Sbaieffeare,

4. Frequency of death.

The rife of keeping thofe accounts firft began In

the year 1 592, being a time of great mortality.

Greunt.^

J.
Human natui*.

A Angle vifion fo tranfports them, that it makes

up the happinefs of their lives ; morialiiy cannot

bear iroften. Drydn.

M O R
Take t^efe tears, mirlalitj'i relief,

And till'we (hare your joyi, forgive out grief. Poft,

Mo'rtally. flrfV. [from mortal.]

I. Irrecoverably ; to death.

In the battle of I.anden you were not only dan-

geroufly, but, in all appeaiance, mortally wounded.

^_ Drydcn.

z. Extremely; to extremity. A low lu-

dicrous word.
Adrian mortally envied poets, painters, and arti-

ficers, in works wherein he had a vein to excel.

Bacon's EJfjys.

Know all, who wou'd pretend to my good grace

,

I mortally diHike a damning face. Gram'ille,

Mo'k TAR. n.f. [morlarium, Lat. mortier,

French.]

1. A (Irong vefTel in which materials are

broken by being pounded with a peftle.

Except you could bray Chrirtendom in a mcrtar,

and mould it into a new paAe, there is no poflibility

of an holy war. Baeon.

The aition of the diaphragm and mufdcs ferves

for the comminution of the meat in the ftomach

by their conlUnt agitation upwards and downwards,

rcfenibling the pounding of materials in a mcrtar.

Ray on CrCMion.

2. A fliort Wide cannon out of which
bombs are thrown.
Thofe arms which for nine centuries had brav'd

The wrath of time on antique ftone engravd.

Now torn by mortars ftand yet undefac'd

On nobler trophies by thy valour rais'd. Granville.

Mo'rtar. ». /. [morter, Dutch ; mor-

tier, French.] Cement made of lime

and fand with water, and ufed to join

ftones or bricks.

Mortar, in architefture, is a preparation of lime

and fand mixed up with water, fcrving as a cement,

and ufed by mafons and bricklayers in building of

walls of ftone and brick. Wolfius obfervcs, that

the fand fhould be dry and fiiarp, fo as to prick the

hands %yiicn rubbed, yet not earthy, fo as to foul

the water it is waflied in : he aif) finds fault with

mafons and bricklayers as committing a great error,

in letting their lime flacken and cool before they

malce up their mortar, and alfo in letting their

mortar cool and die before tliey ufe it ; therefore

he advifes, that if you cxpcfl your work to be well

done, and to continue long, to work up the lime

quick, and but a little at a time, that the mortar

may not lie long before it be ufed.

I will tread this unbolted villain into mtrtar, and

daub the wall of a j akcs with him. Sbaktffi. K, Lear,

They had brick for ftone, and (lime lor mortar.

Genejis, xi. 3.

I.ime hot out of the kiln mixed foft witli water,

putting fand to it, will make better mortar than

other. Mortimer.

Mo'rtgace. n.f. [mort ind gage, Fr.]

1. A dead pledge ; a thing put into the

hands of a creditor.

Th' eftate runs out, and mortgages are made,

Their fortune ruin'd, and their fame betray'd.

Dr\den.

The Romans do not feem to have known the

fecret of paper credit, and fecuritics upon mort-

gages. Arl-utbnot.

The broker.

Bent on fome mortgage, to avoid reproach.

He feeks bye-ftreets, and faves th' expenlivc coach.

Cay.

2. The ftate of being pledged.
The land is given in mortgage only, with full

Intention to be redeemed within one year. Bacon,

To Mo'rtgace. t. a. [from the noun.]

To pledge ; to put to pledge; to make
over to a creditor as a fecurity.

Let men contrive how they difentangle their

mortgaged £om\s. Decay of Piety.

They make the widow's mtrt^ag'd ox their

prey. Sandys.

M O R
Their not abating of their exrenTirt way of

living, has forced them to mortgage their beft

manors. Artmbmutt
Some hav his lands, but none his tteafur'd ftorc.

Lands unmaudr'd by us, and mortgag'd o'er and

o'er. L'arie.

MoKT a A oe't. n./, [from mortgage.] He
that takes or receives a mortgage.
An att may pafs for publick regiftries of land,

by which all purchafcrs or mortgagcts may be fecured

of all monies they lay out. 'Temple's Mifeell,

Mo'rtg ACER. ». y. [from mortgage.] He
that gives a mortgage.

MoRTiFEROus. aJj . [morti/er, Latin.]

Fatal ; deadly ; dellruciive.

What is it but a continued perpetuated voice

from heaven, to give ti>ei\ no reft in their fins,

no quiet from Chrilt's importunity, till they awake

from the letharglck ftccp, and arife from fo dead,

fo mortifercas a ftate, and permit him to give.them

life ? ylammwtd,

Thefe murmurlngs, like a moriiferous herb, aie

polfonout even in their firft fpring.

Government of the Torgue,

Mortifica'tiom. ». /. [mortijicaticn,

French ; from mortify.]

1. The Hate of corrupting, or lofing the

vital qualities ; gangrene.
It appca:eth in the gangrene, or m^trtifcation of

(le(h, either by opiates, or intenfe colds. Sjctist

My griefs ferment and rage.

Nor lets than wounds immedicable.

Rankle and tetter, and gangrene.

To black moriifi.:aticn. Milion'i jlgon'ifteu

z. Deftruflion of aAive qualities.

Inquire what gives impediment to union orrefti-

tution, which is called moriifcation ; as when quick-

filver is moitifieo with turpentine. Bacon.

j. "J he a£l of fubduing the body by hard-

fhips and macerations.
A diet of fome filh is more rich and alkalefcent

than that of flefli, and therefore very improper for

fuch as pradtifc mortification.- ^rbuib. on Aliments,

3. Humiliation; lu'ojeftlon of tliepaffions.

The mortification of our Itifts has fomething init

that is troublefome, yet nothing that is unreafon-

able. Tillotfon.

Vou fee no real mortification, or felf-denial, no
eminent charity, no profound humility, no heaven-

ly aft'edlion, no true contempt of the world, no
Chriftian weaknefs, no fincere leal, or eminegt

piety, in the common lives of Chriftians. Lent).

5. Vexation; trouble.

It is one of the vexatious mortifications of a ftu-

dious man, to have bis thoughts difurdered by a

tedious vifit. L'Ejirange,

We h.id the mcrtifcation to lofe the fight of Mu-
nich, Augft)urg, and Ratilbon. Mdijon on Italy,

To Mo'RTiFy. V. a. \jnortijier, French.]

1. To dellroy vital qualities.

2. To deflroy aftive powers, or eflential

qualities.

What gives Impediment to union or reftitution

Is called mortification, as when quickfilvcr is mor-

tified with turpentine or fpittle. Bacon,

He mortified pearls in vinegar, and drunk then
up. Hake^oith

Oil of tartar per deliquium has a great faculty

to find out and mortify acid fpirits. Bvflt,

3. To fubdue inordinate paflions.

The breath no fooner left his father's body.

But that his wildnefs, mortif.d in him,

Seem d to die too. Shakcjfcare's Henry V.
Supprefs thy knowing pride.

Mortify thy learned luft.

Vain arc thy thoughts, while thou tbyfelf art duft.

Prior.

He modcftly conjcdutes.

His pupil inight be tir'd with loflures.

Which hclp'd to ir.irtify his pride. Stv'ifit.

4. To macerate or harafs ; in order to re-

duce



M O R
duce the body to compliance with the
mind.

Their dear caufu
Would to the bleeding and the grim alarm
licltc the mirtijiid majl. Stakffcare\ Macbcih.
We mirtify ourfelves with fift, and think we

fare coarlely i/ we abftain from flefli. Brc-uin,
Msrtiffd he was to that degree,

A poorer than bimfelf he i||tiid not fee. Dry.'.eti.

W'ith fifting mortify'd, worn out with tears,

And bent beneath the load of fev'nty years, liarle.

5. To humble ; to deprefs ; to vex.
Let my liver rather hcaf with wine.

Than zny heart cool with nunifylrg groans.

Shukfjpcare.
He is controuled by a nod, mornfiai by a Irown,

and tranfportcd by a (mile. Adiiijoiii Guardian.
How often is the ambitious man Kortfitd with

the very praifes he receives, if they in not rife fo
high as he thinks they ought. Aui/en't Sfcifntor.

T'o MoRTlFi-. 1/. n.

I. To gangrene ; to corrupt.
Try it with capon laid abroad, to fee whether it

will mcriify and become teoder fooncr ; or with
dead, flies with water cali upon them, to fee whe-
ther it will putrify. Ba^cn.

2. Vo be liibdued ; to die away.
3. To pradife religious (everiiies.

This makes him careful of every temper of his
heart, give alms of all that he hath, watch, and
ftft, and m'.riify, and live according to the ftrifteft

rales of tcmpciauce, mcelcnefs, and humanity.

Mo RTISE. »./. [mor/ai/e, mortoife, Fr.]
A hole cut into wcod that another piece
may be put into it and form a joint.
A fuller blaft ne'er (hook our battlements

}

If it hath ruffian'd fo upon the fea.

What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on them,
Can h.)ld the tr.ort]Jc f SLakeJptarc's Oihcllo.

Under one /kin are parts varioufly mingled, fome
with cavities, as jmrttjfti to receive, others with
tenons to fit cavities. j^^y,

Tff Mo'rtise. v. a.

1. To cut with a niortife; to join with a
mortife.

'Tis a malTy wheel.
To whofe huge fpoke ten thouiand leflir things
Are mcrtiCd and adjoin'd. Skakfpfare'i Hamlei.
The walls of fpiders legs are made.

Well mcr'ijcdtni finely laid. DraytonS Nympfid.
2. It feems in the following paflage im-

properly ufed

M O S

1 he one half of the fliip being fini/hed, and by
htlp of a fcrew launched into the water, the other
hx'( w.^ joined by great brafs nails monjfd with
j*",**' Arhuthna «K Coini.

Mo RTMAIN. »./. [/n<jr/if and OT<j/V, Fr.]
Such a ilate of poffeflion as raakej it un-
alienable ; whence it is faid to be in a
deud.hand, in a hand that cannot fhift
away the property.
It were meet that fome fmall portion of lands

were allotted, fince no mote m^rimaini are to be
looked for.

Sf,„j-.^.

MoKrtAY. n.f. [wfr/ and/ay.] Dead
pay ; payment not made.
This parlijmcnt was merely a parliament of

war, with fome ftatutes conducing thereunto; as
the fevere punifliing of mortpayes, and keeping
bick ot foldie.-; wages. Baccn

Mo'riress. n.f. [from mortier de/agefe
SiiHKfr.] A dilh of meat o\ various
Itinds beaten together.
A mcrtrtfx made with the brawn of capons,

ftamped, ftraimd, and mingled with like quantity
of almond butter, is excellent to nourish the weak.

£aroii'i Natural HiJI.ry.
Mo RTUARV. n. /. [mtrtuairt, French;

moriuarium, Latin. J A yitt left by a
Vol. IJ.

* ' /

man at his death to his parllh church
for the recompence of his perfonal
tythes and ofterings not duly paid in

his life- time. Harris.
Mosa'ick. adj. [mc/aijue, French: fup-

poled corrupted from mu/a-us, Latin.]
Mojakk is a kind of painti.ng in fmall pebbles,

cockles, and (hells of fundry colours j and ,of late

days likewife with pieces of glafs figured at plea-
fure; an ornament, in truth, of much beajty, and
long life, but of molt ufe in pavements and fljor-

'ngs. fyonnn.
Each beauteous flowV,

]ns all hues, roics, and jeflamin.

Rear d hi^h the.r flourijhd heads between, and
/ wrought
Mcfakk. AfUtan'i Paradlfr LoJ}.

I'he moft remarkable remnant of it is a very
beaut. rul mj'ank pavement, the fined I have ever
leen in maible ; the parts a;e fo weil joined tjge
ther, that the wliole piece looks like a continued
P'^ture. Addipn on luly.

Mo'sCHATEL. n.j. [mo/chatelltna, Lat.J
A plant. Miller.

McscyjE. n.f. [mo/quee, Frenvh ; mo/chit,
Turkilh ] A Mahometan temple.

MOiS. n.f. \_mu/cut, Lat. meoj-. Sax.]
A plant.

Though Mo/i was formerly /uppofed to be only
an excrefcence produced from the earth and ttties,

yet it is no lefs a perfeil plant than thofe of greater
magnitude, having roots, fioweis, and feeds, yet
Cannot be propagated from feeds by any art : the
botanifts diftinguifli it into many fpecies : it chiefly
flouriflies in cold countries, and in the winter fea-
fon, and is many times very injurious to- fruit trees :

the only remedy in fuch cafes, is to cut down part
of the trees, and plough up the ground between
thofe left remaining ; and in the Spring, in moiil
weather, you ftould with an iron inilrument fcrape
offthcm/i.

_ MiUer.
Moft is a kinl of mould of the earth and trees

;

but it i.iay be better forted as a rudiment of ger-
mination. Bacon.

Houfes then were caves, or homely flieds.

With twining oziers fenc'd, and cto/j their beds.

Drydin,
Such mcjfit as grow upon walls, roofs of houfes,

and other high places, have feeds that, when
thaken out of thvir vefleis, appear like vapour or
fmake. B^y ^n il^ Creation.

To Moss. v. a. [from the noun.] To
cover with mofs.
An 0.1k whole boughs t»«re w^Vwith age.

And high top bald with dry antiquity. Sbaktjpean.
Will thefe mJCd trees.

That have out-liv'd the eagle, page thy heels.
And (kip when thou point 11 out ? Shjkcjpiarc.

Mo'ssiNES.s. n. f. [from mojfy.^ The
ftate of being covered or overgrown
with mofs.
The heibs withered at the top, (heweth the

e,irlh to be very cold, and fo doth the mojjin.-fi of

Mo ssY. adj. [from mo/s.'] Overgrown
with mols ; covered with mofs.
Old trees are more mc^y far than young j for

that the fap is not fo (rank as to rile ali to the
boughs, but tireth by the way, and puctet.'i out
'"o's- Ba'sn't Natural Hiftory.

About the mrffy brooks and fprings.

And all inferiour beauteous things. CotvUy.
'I he wojfy fountains and the fylvan ihadcs

Teli-ht no more. Pop,', Mejfah.
MOb 1'. adj. the fuperlative of more.

[ma:f-r, tJaxon ; mieji, Dutch]
I. Cohlidiiigof the greateil number; con-

filliiip of the gre.itell quantity.
Garden fruits which have any acrimony in them,

and mjl forti of bcrriei, will produce diarrhieas.

Arbuihnol,

MOT
He thinks moji forts of learning flouti(heJaii*ng

them, and I, that only fo.me fort of learning was
kept alive by them. Pope,

2. Greateft. Obfolete.
^They all repair d both moft and leaft. Spcrfcr.

Mo'sT. adv. [maijls. Got .ick ; ma-j-r,
Saxon; mee/i, Dutch; meji, Danish]

I. In the grcateft degree.
Coward dogs

Mrjl fpend their mouths, when what they fecm to
threaten

Runs ftr before them. Sbaktfpian.W for whofe only fake,
Or moft for his, fuch toils 1 undertake. Drydn:,

Whilft comprehended under that confciouihels,
the little finger is as much a part of itfelf as what
is Kcft fo. Locii^
That which will m<ft influence their carriage will

be the company they converfe with, and the falhion
of thofe about them. Locke,

2. The particle noting the fuperlative de-
gree.

Competency of all other proportions is the mcft
incentive to indultry ; too little makes men de.
fferaie, and too much carelefs. Decay of Piety,
The faculties of the fupreme fpirit moft certainly

may be enlarged without bounds. Chcynt.

Most. [Th-s is a kind of fubftantive,
being, according to its fignification,

fingular of plural.] •

I. The greateft number: in this fenfe it

is plural.
Many of the apoftlej immediate difciples fent or

carr.cd the books of the four evangelifts to moft of
the churches they had planted. Addifon.

Gravitation, not being elTcntial to matter, ought
not to be reckoned among, thofe laws which aiife

from the difpofition of bsdies, fuch as moft of the
laws of motion are. Cheyr.e,

'.. The greateft value : in this fenfe lin-

gular.
The report of this repulfe flying to London, the

mft \vi, m.ide of that which was true, and many
falfities added. Hayiuard,
A covetous man makes the moft of what ha

has, and can get, without regard to Providence or
Nature. VEftrange.

3. The greateft degree; the greateft quan-
tity ; the utmotl.
A Spaniard will live in Iri/h ground a quarter of

a year, or fome months at the moft. Bacon.
Mo'sTicK. n. /. A painter's ftafF on
which he leans his hand when he paints.

./^in/ivorth,

Mo'sTLY. adv. [from mofi.] for the
greateft part.
This image of God, namely, natural reafon, if

totally or moftly defaced, the right of government
doth ccafe. Bacon,

Mo'srwHAT. ij^-y. Zmoft indnuhat,'] For
the moft part. Obfolete.^
God 5 promifcs being the ground of hope, and

thofe promifes being but f.:ltlom abfolute, mift-
ivbat conditionate, the Chriitian grace of hope
mud be proportioned and attemperate to the pro-
mife; if it exceed that temper and proportion, it

becomes a tympany of hope. Hammnd.
Mota'tion. ».y; Art of moving. Dia.
Mote. »./ [mor, S.ixon ; aiomiis, Lat.]
A fmall particle of matter; anything
proverbially little.

You found his mote, the king your mute didfce

;

But I a beam do find in each of three.

. . i: l/akcfpet[e.
The little motes in the fun do ever ftir, though

there be no wind. Bacons Natural H.lloty.

Mote tor miglf, 01 nm/f. [»w/, Dutch.]
Obfolete.

Mod ujty Oiipft,
Such as dame Nature feif mite fear to fee,

X '

Or



MOT
Or fliime, that ever fliouM fo foul defcdi

From her moll cunning hand efcaped b!:. Fai'-y ^
NloTH. n. /. [moti, Saxon.] A (mall

winged infe£t chac eats cloths and hang-
ings.

All the yarn Venclope fpun in UlyfTes's abfence,

did but till Ithaca full of m;rij. Slakrfftart.

Every foldicr in the wars fhould do as every fiik

man in his bcJ, walh every moth out of his con-

icience. Shaktfpearc.

He as a rotten thing confumeth, as a garment

that is moib eaten. J'ti ^M, 28.

Let mo'hi through pages eat their way,

Your w.irs, your loves, your prai(c3 be forgot,

And make of all an univei fa! blot. DryJtn'i Juv.
MO'THER. u.f. [moiiop, Saxon ; mo-

der, Danifli ; moeder, Dutch.]

1. A woman that has born a child ; cor-

relative to fon or daughter.
Let thy methn rather feel thy pride, than fear

Thy dangerous ftoutnefs. Shah/^care'i Cwwlanus.

Come fit down every mothers ion,

And rchearfe your parts. Sbaktjpejrt.

I had not fo much of man in me.
But all my mctber came into mine eyes,

And gave me up to tears. Sbaieffcare's Hinry V.

2. That which has pro^luced any thing.

Alas, poor country ! It cannot

Be call"d our mother, but our grave. Sbakijpearc.

The refemblance of the conftitution and diet of

the inhabiunts to thofe of their m'Aher country,

occafion a great affinity in the popular difeafes.

yhbulbnot c« Air.

The ftrongeft branch leave for a ftandard, cut-

ting rtS the reft clofe to tiic body of the muhtr

plant. Mortimjr'^ llnJhanJry*

3. That which has preceded in time: as,

a mother church to chapels.

4. That which requires reverence and

obedience.
The good of motber church, as well as that of

civil fociety, renders a judicial practice necefl'arv-

ji-^liffet Parergon*

5. Hyfterical paffion ; fo called, as being

imagined peculiar to women.
This flopping cf the flomach might be the

rnotber ; forafmuch as many were troubled with

mother fits, although few recurncd to have died of

them. Grjunt^t Bills.

6. A familiar term of addrefs to an old

woman ; or to a woman dedicated to

religious aufterities.

7. [Mnedtr, Dutch, from modtlir, mud.]

A thick fubllance concreting in li-

quoiirs ; the lees or fcum concreted.

if the body be liquid, and not apt to putrefy

totally, it will caft up t.mfiler, as the mtibers of

diftilled waters. Jiaan.

Potted fowl, and fifli come in fo faft.

That ere the firft is out the fecond ftinks,

And mouldy mother gathers on the brink?. Drydcn.

8. [More properly madder; mcdde. Out.]

A young girl. Now totally oblbleie.

A fling for a mother, a bow, f.ir a boy,

A whip for a carter. Tuffir's Hu/hardry.

Mo'ther. adj. Had at tlie birth ; na-

tive.

For whatfoever motbir wit or art

Could work, he put iiv proof. Huiitrd's Tale.

Where did you ftudy 4II this goodly fpeech ?

—.!t is extern ore, from my naibf wit. Shaitfp.

Boecacc Iiv d' in the fame a^e with Chaucer,

had the fan-.e gcni is, and followed the fame ftudies :

both wiit nrveis, and each of them cultivated his

twther tongue. Dry,leii,

At lergt'i d'.vine Cecilia came,

JnventreU of the vocal frame,

Knlarg'd the former narrow bounds,

And added length to folemn founds,

WitK nature's muher wit, and arts unknown be-

iun. Dryiltii.

MOT
To Mo'ther. * ». To gather concre-

tion.

They oint their naked limbs with mttber'J oil.

Dryder.

Mother in laiv. n.f. \mtthtr and /aiv.]

The mother of a hufband or wife.

I am come to fet at variance the daughter in

law againft the mother in law* Mettth. x. 35-

Mo'ther of ftarl. A kind of coarfe

pearl ; the (hell in which pearls are ge-

nerated.
His mortal blade

In ivory fheath, ycarv'd with curious (lights,

Whofe hill was burnilh'd gold, and handle ftrong

Of mttier -ffarI. Fa':ry S}utcv.

They were of onyx, fometimes of mother ofpcayl.

Hakcioil*

Mo'therhood. »./. [from we/^^r.] The
office or chara£\er oKa mother.
Thou (halt fee the bleflcd mother-maid

Exalted more for being good,

Than for her intereft of motherhood. Vvrne.

Mo'therless. a<^'. [irora mother.
'\ De-

ftitute of a mottier ; orphan of a mo-
ther.

I might ihew you my children, whom the rigour

of your juilice would make complele orphans, be-

ing already m^iherlejs. ffal'er's Hfcecb to the H. ofC.

My concern for the three poor mothcrlrfs chil-

dren obliges me to' give you this advice. ArLutbnct.

Mo'therly. ad/, [from mother and like.'\

Belonging (o a mother ; fuitable to a

mother.
They can owe no icfs than child-like obedience

MOT
Immediate are the i&i of God, mote fwlfl

Than time or motion. MHim,
The fedentary Earth,

Serv'd by more noble than herfelf, attains

Her end without lead motion. Milien,

;. That part of philofophy which con-

fiders bodies as adling on each other;

to which belong the laws oi motion,

[. Animal life and a£lion.

Devoid of fenfe and motion. Milton,

The foul

O'er miniderial members does prcfide.

To all their various provinces divide,

Each member move, and ev'ry motion guide.

Blackmore.

(. Manner of moving the body; port;
gait.

S|>eaking or mute, all comciinefs and grace

Attend thee, and each viozS, each moii.n form.

Virtue too, as well as vice, is clad

In flelh .ind blood fo well, that Plato had

Beheld, what his h:gh fancy once emb:ac'd.

Virtue with colours, fpeech and motioi: grac'd.

If^a/ler.

J. Change of poflure; adion.
By quick inftinflive motion up I fprung. Milton.

Encourag'd thus /he brought her younglings

nigh.

Watching the motions of her patron's eye.

I

to her that hath more than mjfherl)'rty powe

Drydin,

Milloi

Hooker.

They termed her the great motner, for her mo-

therly care in chcnlhing her brethren whilft young.

Kaleigh.

Within herbrcaft though calm, her breaft though
pure,

Motherly cares and fears got head, and rais'd

Some troubled thoughts. Milftn's Par. Regained.

When I fee the motherly airs of my litde daugh-
ters when playing with their puppets, 1 cannot

but flatter myfelf that their hulbands and children

will be happy in the poffeflion of fucli wives and

mothers. Addjor's HpiClator.

Though (he was a truly good wo.Tian, and had a

fincere motherly love for her fon John, yec there

wanted not thofe who endeavoured to create a mif-

underAanding between them. Ariuthnot.

Mo'therly. ad-v. [from mother.^ in

manner < f a mother.
Th' air doth not motherly fit on the earth,

To hatch her leafons, and give all tilings birth.

Djr.ne.

Mother of thyme, n.f. [ferpyHum, Lat.]

It hath trailing branches, which are

not fo wocdy and hard as thofe of

thyme, but in every other refped is the

fame. Miller.

IVIo'therwort. »./ [cardiaca, Latin.]

A plant.

Mo'THEitv. ad/, [from 'mother."] Con-
creted; full of concretions; dreggy;
feculent: ufed cf liquours.

Motiimu'llein. a /. [iJattaria, Lat.]

A plant. Miller.

Mo'thwort. tt.f. [moth and ivort.] An
herb.

Mo'thy. adj. [from moth.] Full of

moihs.
His horfe hipp'd with an old molby faddle, the

ftirrunsof no kindred. Sbukojpejre.

MO'TION. n.f. i»io/j<M», French J motio,

Latin.}

I. The adl of changing place: oppofed

to rtji.

). Military march ; or remove.
See the guards

By me encamp'd on yonder hill, expeft

Their motion.

'. Agitation ; intelline aflion.

My womb
Prodigious motion fdt, and rueful throes.

M.lton.

Ceafe, ceafe thou foaming ocean,

For what's thy troubled motin
To that within my breaft .' Cay.

3. Diredlion ; tendency.
In our proper m:t:on we afcend. MJton.

9. Impulle communicated.
Whether that «£//''», vitality and operation, were

by incubation, or how clfe, the manner is only

known to God. . Raleigh.

Carnality within r^fes all tlie combuftion with-

out : this is the great wheel to which the clock

owes Its motion. Duay cf Viety.

Love awakes the fleepy vigour of the foul.

And brufhingo'er, adds M^ricir to the pool. Drydeir.

10. Tendency of the mind ; thought im-
prefled.

Let a gtjod man obey every g-od motion rifing in

his heart, knowing that every luch motion proceeds

frjm Cod. South.

1 1. Propofal made.
What would you with me ?

—.your father and my uncle have made motions
;

if it be my tuck, fo ; if nut, happy man he his

dole. Shakcjfeare.

If our queen and this young prince agree,

I'll join my younger daughter, and my joy.

To him forthwith, in holy wedlock bands.—
'V'esy 1 ag:ce, ar.d thank you foi foaT motion..

, Khak'jpciirr.

12. [In old language ] A puppet-lhow.
He eomp.illed a motion of the prodigal fon, and

married a tinker's wife, within a mile where my
land Itcs. Sbakijpcare.

To Mo'tion. 1;. a. [from the noun.}

To prapole.

Mo'tion LESS. a<^'. [from «»//««.] Want-
ing motion ; being without motion.

'Vv'e CJmiot free the lady that fits here.

In ftony betters fixt, and motionltfo. Mtltw.

Ha 1 Do I dream ? Is this my hop'd fuccefs ?

I grow a ftatue, ftiff and motionlefs. Dryden^

Should our globe have had a gieatcr (hare

Of this •ong force, by which the parts cohere

;

Tbiagi
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Things had been bound by fuch > pow'rful chain,

That all would fix'd and moiionl/fi remain.

Bfiiilmorc.

Mo'tive. aJj. \^moti'vus, Latin.]

1. Caufing motion ; tiaving moment.
Shall every motive argument uled in fuch kind

of conferences be made a rule for others iiWl to

conclude the like by, concerning ail things of like

nature, when as probable inducements may lead

them to the contrary > Hi^kir.

2. Having the power to move; having

power to change place ; having power

to pafs foremort to motion.
The ner\T5 fervc for the conveyance of the ni-

ttve faculty from the brain j the ligatures for the

ftrengthening of them, that they may not flag in

notion. Wilkiii.

We aik you whence does moiivc vigour flow ?

Blackm:,re,

That fancy is cafily difproved from the moti-uc

power of fouls embodied, and the gradual incrcafc

cf men and animals. BifttKy-

Mo'tive. »./. [motif, French.]

1. That which dettrmines the choice;

that which incites the aftion.

Hereof \>'C have no commandment, cither in

nature or fcripturc, which doth cxa£i them at our

hands
;

yet thofc mothvis there arc in both, which

draw molt elfedlually our minds unto them.
H.oHr.

Why in tiwt riATiefs left you wife and cliildren,

Thofc precious moii'ves, thofc ftrong knots of love,

Without leave-taking ? Sbakejfrnre'i Mccbuh.
What can be a ilronger motive to a firm truft on

our Maker, than the giving us his Son to fuAet for

us ? Adilijiit.

The motive f:>r continuing in the fame itate is

only the prefent fatisfaflion in it ; the motive to

citange is always fome unealinefs. Locke,

2. Mover. Not in ufe.

Heaven brought me up to be my daughter's dower

;

Ai it hath fated her to be my motive

And helper to a hulband. Sbakefptare*

Her wanton fpirits look out

At every joint, and motive of her body* Statefp.

Mo'tley. at(;. [filppofed to be corrupted

from mtdley, perhaps from mothlike co-

loured, fpotted or variegated like a gar-

den meti.] Mingled of various colours.
They that come to fee a fellow

In a long motley coat, guarded with vellow.

Will be deceivd. Shakejfcare'i Henry VIII.

Expence and after-thought, and idle care.

And doubts of motl-y hue, and dark defpair.

DryJen.
Enquire from whence this motley ftyle

Did firft our Roman purity defik. DryJtn.
Traulus, of amphibious breea.

Motley fruit of mungril feed
;

By the dam from lordlings fprung.

By d>f flic ejhal'd from dung. Swift.

Mo'tor. «. /. [mcteur, French; from
acjeo, Latin.] A mover.
Thofc bodies being of a congenerous nature, do

readily receive the imprelTieni of their j»vfor, and,

if not fettered by their gravity, conf:irm themfelves

to fituations wiiereia they beft uni^c unto their

animatdr. Brotvn't yulgur Er-ioari,

Mo'roRY. <r<^'. [motoritu, Latia.] Giving
motion.
The b'jnej, were they dry, conld not, without

great difficulty, yield to the plucks and attraftions

of the motiry mufcles* Ray on the Creation.

Mo'tto. n. /. [motto, Italian.] A fen-

tence or word added to a device, or

prefixed to any thing written.

It may be faid to be the motto of human nature,

rather to fuftcr than to die. L'EJIrarge.

We ought to be meek-fpirlted, till we arc alTurcd

of the hor.erty of our anceftmj ; for covetoufnefs

and ciicumvention make no good motto Sot a coat.

<h/lia:

It was the motto of a bilhop eminent for his piety

and good works in king Charles the fecond's ieiL;n,

Irfervi Di.0 ^ litiaie, Serve God and be chearful.

Addifn'i t'rethJder.

To Move. i/. a. [r/toveo, Latin.]

1. To pat out ot one place into another ;

to put in motion.
Sinai itlelf was m^n/fi/ at tlic prcfence of GoJ.

P/j/. Ixviii.

At this my heart trembleth, and is Ki.vrd out of

his place. Job, xxvii. i.

2. To give an impulfe to.

He forrows now, repents, and prays contrite,

My moticns in him ; longer than they move;
His hea 1 1 know, how variable and vain

Self-left. Mtlton.

The pretext of piety is but like the hand of a

clock, fet indeed more confpicuoiifly, but dircSeJ

wholly by the fecret mo-vings of carnality within.

Decay ofPie'y,
The wiP being the power of dirc£ling our ope-

rative faculties to fome aition, for fome end, can-

not at any time be moved towards what is judged

at that time inattainable. Lo^ke.

3. To propofe ; to recommend.
If the firft confultation be not fuflicicnt, the

will may m.vc a review, and require the under-

ftandlng to inform itfelf better.

BifoLp Bramhall ag^tnf Hobbes,
They are to be blamed alike, wno move and

who decline war upon particular refpeiSs.

Iiayit;ardi Ediuaid VI.
They find a great inconvenience in m vine their

fuits by an interpreter. Daviei on Ireland.

To indamora you my fuit muft move. Drydcn.

4. To perfuade ; to prevail on ; to dif-

pofe by fomething determining the

choice.

A thoufand knees.

Ten thoufand years together, naked, falling.

Upon a barren mountain, and rtill Winter
In ftoim perpetual, could not move the Gods
To look that way thou wert. Sbukcffeare.

Crittus offered the Tranfylvanians money ; but
minds defiroui of revenge were not moved with gold.

Kr.olU:,

Sometimes the poflibility of preferment prevailing

with the credulous, expectation of lefs expence
with the covetous, opinion of eafe with the fond,
and alfurance of remotenefs with the unkind pa-
rents, have moved them, without difcretion, to
engage their children in adventures of learning, by
whofe return they have received but iituU content-
ment, ff'otton.

Could any power of fenfe the Roman move
To burn his own right hand ? Davi s.

That which mcv:s a man to do any thing, muft
be the apprehcnfion and expcftation of fome good
from the thing which he is ab u: to do. Stutt.
When (he faw her reafons idly fpent,

And could i)ot move him from his fix'd intent.

She flew to rage. DryJen's JEniis.
But when no female arts his mind could move.

She turnM to furious hate her impious love.

Dryden^s j^reii.

Wlut can thy mind to this long journey iso-r.f,

Or need'ft thou abfence to renew thy love ? D yd

5. To afFeft J to touch pathetically; to

ftir paflion.

If he fee aught In you that makes him like.

That any thing he fees, which movci his liking,

1 can with eafe tianflate it to my will, Hhakflf.
It was great ign'tance, Glofter's eyes being out,

To let him live ; where he arrives he moves
All hearts againft us. Stakefpeare's K:rg Lear.

Should a fhipwreck'd failor fing his woe.
Would ft thou be mov'd to pity, or beftow
An alms ? Dryden's ferfus.

Images are very fparingly to be introduced : tlieir

proper place is in poems and orations, and their ufe

i> to mstit pity or terror, companion and rerent-

ment. l\lion on ibe Clajfcks.

O let thy fifter, daughter, handmaid move.

Or all thole tendtr namei in one, thy love, fo^e.

6. To make angry.
From tiiofe bhody hands

Throw yosr diftemperd wc^ipons to the griund.

And hear the fentence of your tttjved prince.

Shakeff-eare,

7. To put into commotion,
Vj'hen they were come to Bethlehem, all the city

was Pi&T/../ abjLit them. Ruth, i. 19.

8. To incite ; to produce by incitement.
Then feed on thoughts, that voluntary nov^:

Harmonious numbers. ASiiion*

9. I'd condud regulirly in motion.
They, .as they rnove

Their ftarry dance in numbers that compute
Days, months, and years, tow'rds his all cheering

lamp

Turn fwift their various motions. Ahlton,

To Move. ii. ».

1. To be in a ftate of changing place ; not
to be at re II.

Whether Heav'n move or Earth

Imports not, if thou reckon right. Mil;<n.

The fenfes leprefent the earth as immoveabl^r

;

for though it do move in itfelf, it refts to us wh)
arc carried with it. Glanvil e.

2. 1 o haveaparticuhirdireaion ofpaflage.
The fun

Had firft his precept fa to move, f) Ihine,

As might artetS the earth with cold and heat.

Milton,

3. To go from one place to another.
I look'd toward Birnam, and anon, methought,

The wood began to move.

Within this three mile may you fee it coming

;

I fay a mo'Sing grove. Shakejpeare's Macbeth,
On the green bank I fat and liften'd long.

Nor till her lay was ended could I move.

But wilh'd to dwell for ever in the grove. Dryden,
This faying, that God is the place of fpirits, l)elng

literal, makes us conceive that fpirits move tip and
down, an>l have their dilUnces and intervals in
God, as bodies have in fpace, Locke.
When we are come to the utmoft extremity of

body, what is there that can put a ftop, and fatisly

the mind, that it is at the end of fpace, when it

is fatisfied that body itfelf can move \ntu h ? L'.cke.

Any thing that m'jvei round about in a circle in

lefs time than our ideas are wont to fuccecd one
Another in our minds, is not perceived lamive, but
fecms to be a perfefl entire circle of that matter.

. LicAe,
The goddefs moves

To vifit Paphos, and her blooming groves. Pope,

4. To have vital adlion.
In him we live, move, and have our being.

y^as, xvii. iS.
Every moving thing that liveth (hall be meat for

you- Cemjh,

5. To walk ; to bear the body.
See great Marcellus ! how inur'd in toils

He moves with manly grace, how rich with regal

'>jils> Dryden's Mn.is.
6. To march as an afmy.

Anon they mrve
In petfe£l phalanx to the Dorian mood. Milf.n,

7. To go forward.
Through various hazards and events we mcve

To Latium. Dryrfen's Mm]..
8. To change the pofture of the body in

ceremony.
When Haman faw MordeCii that he ftond not

up, nor m.vrd for him, he was full of indignation.

Ffhrr, v, 5.
Move. n. f. Thp aa cf moving, com-
monly uieJ at cheTs.

I law two angcU play'd the mate

;

With man alas no othcrwife it prov'j,

An unfecn hand makes all their moves. Civuy.
Mo'vHABLE. aJj. [from mo-ve.]

I. Capable cf being moved; not fixed
;

portable ; fuch as may be carried from
place to place.
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In the vaft wiUernefs when the pe«p)e of God

hud no fettled hibitation, yet a moviuilt tabernacle

they «xre commanded of God to make. Uooktr.

When he made his prayer, he tound the boat he

was iamoveailt and unbound, the reft remained ftill

faft. ' Ba.m.

Any heat whatfoevct promote? the afcent of mi-

neral maitcr, which is fubiile, and is confcquently

mmratli more catily. H^otidtcjrd'i Naiural Hijiiry.

Any who fcei the Teverone rnuft conclude it

to be one of the moft mraiahle rivers in the wcrlci,

that it is fo often fljif:cd out of one channel into

anather. Aidim 'n Ii<uy.

2. Changing the time of the year.

The lunar month is natural and periodical, by

which themcvcall^ feftivals of theChriftian church

are regulated. H'.ider.

Mo'vEABLES. ». /. l^meubUs, French.]

Goods; furniture: dillinguifhed from

real or immoveable polTeiTions, as lands

or boufcs.
We feiz*-

The plate, coin, revenues, and tncvcaUfS,

Whereof our uncle Gaunt did ttand poflijfs'd.

Sbakrffiare.

Let him that moved you hither,

Remove you hence ; I knew you at tlie fiifl:

You were a mtv-:tiblt^

—Why, what's a mcveahie ?

—A join'd ftool. Sltik-fp. Taming tf the Slrcio-

Surveys rich mrjcahki with curious eye.

Beats down the price, and threatens ftill to buy.

Drydcn,

Mo'vEABLENESS. ». /. SJ^im moveable.'\

Mobility ;
poffibility to be moved.

Mo'vEABi.Y. adv. [from mo'ueablt.'\ So

as it m»y be moved.
His back-piece is cnmpofed of eigiiteen plates,

moveahly joined together by as many intermediate

Ikins. Grfw.

Mo'vELESS. adj. Unmoved; not to be

pot out of the place.

The lungs, though untouched, will remain minic-

tfs as to any expanfion or contradVion of their fub-

itance. BoyU.

The Grecian phalanx, mwelffi as a tow'r.

On all fides batter 'd, yet refifts his pow'r. Pope.

Mo'vEMENT. n.f. \^mouvimeut , French.]

1. Manner of moving.
What farther relieves defcriptions of battles, is

the art of introducing patlietick circumftances about

the heroes, which raifc a different mo^rmt/w in the

mind, compaflion and pity. Pope's ££""•)•

Under workmen are expert enough at making a

fingle wheel in a clock, but arc utterly ignorant

how to adjuft the feverai parts, or regulate the

mc-Uemint. Swift.

2. Motion.
Could he whofe laws the rolling planets bind,

Defctibe or fix one vii-viment of the mind. Pipi.

Mo'vENT. adj. [mei/ins, Latin.] Mov-
ing.

If it be in fome part mmeitt, and in fome part

quiefcent, it mud needs be a curve line, and fo no

radius. GrtivA Cofmo/.

Mo'vENT. n.y. [mo'vens, Latin.] That
which movfes another.
That there is a motion which makes the »icifli-

tudes of day and night, fenfe may aifure us ; but

whether the fun or earth be the common mnveai,

cannot be deteimined but by a further appeal.

GlaifvilU's Scrpjis.

Mo'vER.. n./. [frgai move.]

1. The perlon or thine that gives motion.
O thou eternal mo^ier of the htav'ns,

Look with a gentle eje upon this wretch. Shakcfp.

The ftrengih of a Ipring were better aflifted by

the l^tiour of fome intelligent mtmir, as the hea-

venly orbs are fuppofed to be turned. W.lLins.

2. Something tbat moves, or Aands not

. ftiU.

M O U
You as the foul, as the 6rft miKifr, you

Vigour and lite on ev'ry part bellow. fftiUtr.

So orbs from the firft mover motion take.

Yet each their proper revolutions make. Drydeii.

3. A propofer.

See here thcfe mtven, that do priie their honours

At a crack'd drachm; cuOiions, leaden fpoons,

£re yet tbj fight b( done, pack up. Hhakejpeare.

If any qucltion be moved concerning the dotlrine

of the church of England cxpiefTed in the thirty-

nine articles, give not the leall ear to the rx-ve' 1

thereof.
_

Bacon.

.Mo'viNG. pariicipial adj. [from move.]

Pathetiik; touching; adapted to alfcct

the paflions,
Great Jupiter

The msving pray'r of ^acus did grant.

And into men and women turn'd tlie ant.

Biiicktftire,

Mo'viNOLY. ad'v. [from moving] Pa-

thetic.illy ; in luch a manner as to feize

the palfions.

The choice and flower of all things profiuble in

other books, the Ffalms do both more briefly and

moie mmingly cxprel's, by reafon of that poetical

form whercv/ith they are written. Hxkcr.

I would have had them write more movingly.

Shckcjpeare.

His air, his voice, his looks, and honelt tbul.

Speak all fo m'.-vir.gly in his behjlf,

I dare not truft mjlelf to hear him talk. Addijan.

MooGHT. ior might. Obfolete.

Mould, n.f. {moegil, S^vedifh.]

1. A Idndof concretion on the top or out-

fide of things kept motionlefs and damp;
now difcovered by microfcopes to be

perfeft plants.

All m'yulds arc inceptions of putrefaclion, as the

m'ytfds of pies and flelh, which moulds turn into

worms. Baan.
Mofs is a kind of mculd of the e.irth and trees,

but may be better forted as a rudiment of germi-

nation. Bacon.

Another fpecial afEnlty is be*ween plants and

nmiUy or putrefaftion ; for all putrefaOion, if it

dilTolve not in arefaftion, will, in the end, iffuc

into plants. Bacons Natiira! Hiftory.

The malt made in Summer is ant to contraft

mould. _
Mirtim-.r.

A herinit, who has been fliut up in his cell in

a college, has contrailed a fort of moulj and tuft

upon his foul, and all his airs have aukwardnefs in

therf. K'jtti.

2. [Molb, Saxon.] Earth ; foil ; ground

in which any thing grows.

Thofe miu'ds that are of a bright chefnut or

hazelly colour are accounted the bcil ; next to that

the dark grey and rufl'et mo:ilds are accounted beft
;

the light and dark afli-colour are reckoned the

worft, fuch as are ufually found on common or

heathy ground : the clear tawny is by no means to

be approved, but that of a ycUowilh colour is reck-

oned the worft of ail j this is conr.monly found in

wild and wafte parts of the country, and for the

moft part produces nothing but gofs, furz, and fern.

All good lands after rain, or breaking up by the

fpade, vrill emit a good fmell; that being always

the beft that is neither too undtuous or too lean,

but fuch as will eafily diflblve ; of a juft confid-

ence between fand and dn.y. Miller.

Though worms devour me, though I turn to

p;ouldf

Yet in my flelh I fliall his face behold. Sandys.

The b'ack earth every where obvious oni the

furfacc of the ground, we call mould. H'xd^uard.

3. Matter of which any thing is made.
When the world began.

One common mafs composd the mould of man.
Dryden.

Nature form'd me of her fofteft mnild.

Enfeebled all my foul with tender paffions,

And funk me cvsn bclgw jny weak fex. AdJ'fon.

8

M O U
4. [Mo/</^ Spanilh ; moule, French."} The

matrix in which any thing is caft ; in

which any thing receives its form.

If the liturgies of all the ancient churches be

compared, it may be perceived they had all one

original mould. .
Hooker,

A dangerous prefident were left for the cafting

of prayers into certain poetical mcu'lJi. Iloohr.

French churches all caft according unto that

mculd vihich Calvin had made. Hooker.

My wifr comes fotemoft ; then the honour d

mould

Wherein this trunk was fram'd. Siakefpeare.

You may have fruit in more accurate figures,

according as you make the mjulds. Bauon*

The liquid ore he drain'd

Into fit moulds prepar'd j from which he form'J

Firft his own tools : then what might eJfc be

wrought
Fufile, or grav'n in metal. Mihon's Pandife hef.

We may hope for new heavens and a new earth,

more pure and f erfcfl than the forir.er ; as if this

was a refinei's fire, Co purge out the diofs an4

coarle parts, and then caft the mafs again into a

new and better mould. Bttrntt.

Sure our fouls were near allied, and thine

Caft in the Came poetick mculd with mine. Dridev.

Here in fit moulds to Indian nations known,

Are calt the feverai kinds of precious ftone.

Biackmcrt,

5. Caft ; form.
No mates for you,

Unlefs you were of gentler, milder mculd.

• Shakefpeari.

William earl of Pembroke was a man of an-

other mould and making, being the moft univer-

fally beloved of any man of that age ; and, having

a great office, he made the court itlelf better

efteemed, and more reverenced in the country.

Clarendtn*

Nor virtue, wit, nor beauty, could

Preferve from death's band this their heav'niy

m.uld. Carew*
Learn

What creatures there inhabit, of what mould.

Or fubftance, how cndu'd, and what their pow'r.

And where their wcikncfs. Milton's Paradije Lcfi,

So muft the writer, whofe produftions Ihould

Take with the vulgar, be of vulgar mould. H^alltr,

From their main-top joyful news they hear

Of (hips, which by their mould bring new fupplies.

DrydcB.

Hans Carvel, impotent and old,

Married a lafs of London mould. Prior,

,6. The future or contexture of the fltull.

Ainfworth.

7. It is ufed in a fenfe a little fltained by
Shake/peare.

New honours come upon him,

Like our ftrange garments cleave not to their moidj.

But with the end of ufe. Shakefpiare's Macbeth.

To Mould, f. ». [from the noun.]

To contrail concreted matter ; to ga-

ther mould.
In woods, in waves, in wars (he wants to dwell,

And will be found with peril and with pain
;

Ne can the man that moulds in idle cell

Unto her happy manfion attain. Fairy S}ufen,

There be fome houfes wherein fwcct meats will

relent, and baked meats will mould, more than in

others. Bacon,

To Moold. f a. To cover with mould;
to corrupt by mould.
Very coarle, hoary, moulded bread the foldiers

thruft upon their fpears, railing againft Ferdinandi

who made no better provifion. Kndles,

To Mould, v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To form ; to Aiape ; to model.
1 feel

Of what coarfe metal ye are moulded, Shai/jf,

Here is the cap your worlhip did befpeak.

—Why this was moulded on a.poringer,

A velvet dilh j fie, fie, 'tis lewd. Sbakelpcare.

The
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The king had taken fuch liking of his perfon,

that he refolved to make him a mafter- piece, and

to ateulil him pUtonically to his own idea, ffotron.

Did I requeft thee. Maker ! from my clay

To KculJ me man ? Milton's Parjdife Laji.

He forgeth and mculdeth metals, and builds

houfes. Hale.

By education we may mculd the minds and

manners of youth into what ihape we pleafe, and

give them the impreffionsW fuch habits as ftiaii

e%er afterwaids remain. Aurhury.
Then rufe the feed of chaos, and cf night.

Of dull and venal a new world ta mou'd^

And bring Saturniaa days of lead and gold.

A faftion in England, under the name of pu

rltan, miuluci up their new fchemes of religion

with republican principles in government. Swift.

For you alone he ftole

The fire that forms a manly foul

;

Then,\o comrleit it ev'ry way.

He m:ulded it with female clay. Stvi/t's Mifcel/.

Fabellus \v>uld never learn any moral leflbns

till tliey were moulded into the form of fome ficSion

or fable like thofe of ^f^p. IVatts.

z. To knead ; a«, to ctokA/ bread. Ainfvj

Mo'uLDAELE. a^'. [from CTca/</.] 1 hat

may be moulded.
The differences of figurable and not figurablf,

tauldttili and not mculJable, are plebeian notions.

Baccn's Natural Htji.ry.

Mo'uLCER. n.y. [from mould.^ He who
moulds.

yi Mo'utnER. 11. n. [from mould.'\ To
be turned to dull; to perilh in dull ;

to be diminilhed ; to wear or waftr

sway.
If he had fat ftill, the enemy's army would have

m.uidcrtd to nothing, and been expofcd to any ad-

vantage he would take. C'trfi-rtdcn,

Whatfoevei moulders, or is wafled away, is car-

rie^into the lower grounds, and nothing brought

back again. Burntt.

Thole formed flcnei defpoiled of their rtielli,

and exppfed upon the furface of the ground, in

time decay, wear, and mculder away, and are fre-

quently found defaced, and broken to pieces.

ffcodward"! Natural Hiflcry.

T^ .%.~, I., frr.iiing Jove 'twas giv n,

Gr- glories to rec.ill,

Wl /ifcr, and when arches fall. Prbr,

Finding his congregation weu/der every Sunday,

and hearing what was the occafion of ir, he re-

folved CO give bit parilh a little Latin in hia turn.

j^diiifons Spe^ator,

7^0 Mo'vLDEs.. V. a. [from mould.] To
turn to dull ; to crumble.
The natural biftoiics of Switzerlind talk of the

fall of thofe rocks when their fonnditions have

6«en mcUldei ed with age, or rent by an eirtl-.quake.

Addif^ff iti Italy.

With nodding arches, broken temples fpread.

The very tomhs n'jw vanifli'n like thVir dead
;

Some felt the filent rtroke of mtitild'ring age,

Some, hoftile fury. P-fc.

Mo't'LDiNESS. n. / [from »!«»/(/)'.] '^J'he

ftaie cf being mouldy.
FIclh, fiih, aid plants, after a miuWiVy;, ro'.ten-

iiefs, or co.-rupiin^, will fall to breed worm?.
Btteott's Natural IllJItiry.

Mo'uLDlnc. ».y [from mould ] Orna-

iPtnral caviiiei in wood or llote.

Hollow atinld'mg: arc required in the work.
Mcx'.n.

Mo'ui DWARP. a./, [molb and Jieoppan,

Saxf n. This is 1 believe the proper and

original name of the talfa : a mouldnuarf

15 a creature that turns mculd. The word

is ftill retained, though fometimcs pro

n^unced mouldy-warp. ] A mole ; a fmall

animal that thrown up the earth.
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Above the reach of loathful finful luft,

Whofe bafe eS'eft, through cowardly diftrull

Of his own wings, dare not to heaven flie,

But like a mould-warp ia the earth doth lie. SfetiJ.

While they play the Inmld-warps, unl'avory damps

diftemper their heads with annoyance only for the

prefent. Car.tc.

With gins we betray the vermin of the earth,

namely, the fichat and the mouldivarp, ff^alicn.

Mo'uLDY. adj. [from mould.] Over-

grown with concretions.

Is thy name Mouldy ?

—Yea.—'Tis the more time thou wert us'd.

—Ha, ha, ha j moft excellent. Things that are

mcu/dy lack ufe. Well faid. Sir John. St.riffpcar-:

The marble looks white, as being expofcd to the

winds and fait lea-vapours, that by ajntinually

fretting it preferve it from that mouldy colour which

others contract. Addi/'jit.

Te Moui T. -v. n. [muyien, Dutch.] To
fhed or change the feathers ; to lofe

feathers.

Some birds upon moult'mg turn colour, as Robin-

red-breafts, after their moulting, grow to be red

again by degrees* Bacon,

Time ih ^11 moult away his wings.

E'er he ihall difcover

In t^e whole wids world again

Such ?. conftant lover. Suckling.

The widow'd turtle hangs her moulting wings,

And to tlic woods in mournful,murmur lings.

Garth.

To MouNCH. 7 -v. a. [mouch, to eat much.
roMAUNCH.j .Aitt/'Morjh. This word

is retained in Scotland, and denotes the

obtunded aclion of loothlefs gums on a

hard cruli, or any thing eatable : it

feems to be a corruption of the French
word manger. Macbean.]
A failor's wife had chefnuts in her lap,

And m^uneht, and motinrhr, and m:unttt. Shahfp.

Movvn.tt.f. [munbian, Saxon, to de-

fend.] Any thing raifcd to fortify or

defend : ufually a bank of earth or

Hone.
His broad branches laden with rich fee.

Did Ilretch themfelves without the outnnoft bound

Of this great garden, compafs'd with a moi.nd.

Fairy Sluetrt.

The fea's a thief, whofc liquid furge refolves

"Tht niourds into fait tears. Stairfpcare.

Ond had thrown

That inountain as.hrs garden mound, high nris'd.

Milton.

Such as broke through all mulrtdi of law, fuch

as laughed at tl.e fword of vengeance which dfvinc

juftice brandiflied in their faces. South' i Serm.vs.

Nor cold fliail h:natr m- with horns and lioUnJs

To tbrid Che thiv '.: :-ap the ftmindt,

,..,,. Drydn.
The ftaie of VM^;\ '.s Hke a vaft garden Xur-

rounded by n noble sroiuiii work of rocks nnd

mountains. AddiJ'.ii.

To ^lovuTi. V. ti. [from the nouD.] 1 o

fortify wiih a mound.
MOUNT. f». /. [mvnt, French j mons,

Latin.]

1. A mountain ;' • hill.

Jacob cftcred facrificc upon the »5»nf.

Gip.iixx\. 54.

EehoH yon mountain's Tioary hrfght,

Made higher with new mounts of fnow, Vrjdcn.

2. An artiAcial bill raifcd in a garden, or

ether place.

He might fee what mounts they bad in /hort time

call, and what » number there wa» of warlike fbl-

diers. Kmllei,

3. A publick trcafure ; a b;>nk. Mow
obfolcie.
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Thefe examples confirmed me in a refolution to

fpend my time wholly in writing j and to put forth

that poor talent God hath given me, not to par-

ticular exchanges, but to banks or mounts of per^

pcculty, which will not break. Bacons

To MOUNT, t;. n. [motiter, French.]

1. To rife on high.

Doth the eagle mount up at thy command, and

make her neft onJiigh .' Jcb, iii. 27.

ril drive, with troubl'd thoughts, to take a nap;

Left leaden flumber poize me down to-morrow.

When I'lliould mount with wings of viiVory.

SLakcJpeare^

A b.ife ignoble mind,

That mounts no higher than a bird can foar.

Shakejptarl.

The fire of trees and houfes mounts on high,

And meets half-way new fires that Ihow'r from (ky.

Coivhy^

If the liturgy fliould be offered to thein, it would

kindle jealoufy, and as the firft range of that lad-

der, which fiiould ferve to mount over all their

cultoms. Clarendcn.

Ambitious meteors fet themfelves upon the wing,

taking every cccafion of drawing upward to the

fun ; not confidering, that they hive no more time

allowed them in their m^untirg than the fmgle re-

volution of a day j and that when the light goes

from them, they are of neceflity to fall. Drydtn.

2. To tower ; to be built up to great ele-

vation.
Though his excellency mount up to the heavens,

and his head reach unto the clouds, yet he fliall

perilh. Job, xx. 6.

3. To get on horfeback-
He cry'd, oh ! and mounted. Staiefp. CymbeHr.e^

4. [For amount.] To attain in value.

Bring then thefe blefllngs to a ftrift account,

.Make fair deductions, fee to what they mount ?

Pope.

To Mount, -u. a.

1. To raife aloft ; to lift on high.

The fire that m unis the liquor till it runs o'er,

Seeifling to augment, waftes it. Sbakejpeare.

What power is it which mounts my love fo high.

That m^kes me fee, and cannot feed mine eye ?

Sbakefpijre.

The air is fo thin, th.it a bird has therein no
feeling of her wings, or ajiy refiilance of air to

mount ficrfelf by. Raleigh.

2. To alcend ; to climb.
Shall we inunt again the rural throne.

And rule the country kingdoms, once our own?-

... I
Dryden.

3. To place oii horfeback ; to furnifli

with horfes, ,

Three hundred horfes, in high ftables fed.

Of thcfc he chofe the fairal and the beft,

To Kourt the Trojan troop. Dryden's A^nrJ.
Cle « -cafin, acting in conjunftion with a wpil-

difciplirled, but ftrong and vigorous tancy, feldonx

fail to attain theii end: faiicy without real'on is

like a horfe without a rider ; and reafon without

,'faB<;y is not well mounted, Grc-iu's C-ijiml.

4. To cmbellilh with ornaments.

5.^ To Mount guard. To do duty and
watch at any particular poll.

6. To Mount a cannon. To fet a piece

on its wooden frame for the more cafy

carriage and management in firing it.

Mo'untain. h./. [^moHtaigne, Frencn.]

I. A large hill; a vaft protuberance of
the earth.

And hy his falfc worlhip fuch pow'r he did g.xn.

As kept him o' th' mountain, and us on the plain.

Raldgb.
The ark no more now flotes, but feems on

ground.

Fad on the top of fome high mountain fix'd. Milton.

From Atinon's hands a rolling ftonc there came.
So large, it halt defctv'd a mtunlaiid name I Diyd.

I

2. Any
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t. ,Any thing provtrbiallv huge.

I had been drowned ; a de aih (hat I abhor j for
the warcr IwelU a nun, and what (htuld I have
been when 1 had been Iwclled ? I ftouid have been
a umirtjm of mummy. Shakifptarc.

She did corrupt frail nature with fome bribe,
To make an envious m:untam on my back,
Where fits deformity to mock my body. Sbaifp.

Mo'uNTAiN. at/j [moKtanui, Latin.]
Found on the jtiountdins ; pertaining to

the mountains; growing on the mouii
tains.

Nnw for our mmnia'm fport, up to yond hill,

Your li;gs ire youn^.
, Shakcjptare's Cytric/ine.

You may a: well forbid the tr.ountyw pines
To wa| their high tops, and to make a no'.ie,

Wlien they are fretted with the gufts of heav'n.

Mountain e'er. n.f. [from mounlain.]

1. An inhabitant of the mouniains.
A few mcutitawttrs may efcape, to continue hu-

man race
; and yet illiterate rufticki, as mountmnetr^

always arc. Bentiey.

Amiternian troops, of mighty fame.
And tnnuntiiirieers, (hat from Severus came. Dryden,

2. A lavage; a free booter ; a ruftick.

yield, ruftick moutifaitteer. Skakifptcrc'i Cyyr.bel.

No favage, fierce bandit, or mountahecr,
- Will dare to foil her virgin purity. Milton.

Mo'uNTAiNET. n.f. [from mountain.]

A hilioci4; a fmall mount. Elegant,
but not in ufe.

Her breafts fweetly rofe up like two fair moun-
tahiis in the plealant vale of Tempe. Sidney.

Mo'uNTAiNOus. adj. [from mounlain.]

1. Hilly; full of mountains.
The afcent of the land fiom the fea to the foot

of the mountains, and the height of the mountains
from the bottom to the top, are to be computed,
when you meafure the height of a mountain, or of
a meutitainous land, in refpeft of the fea. Burnet*

2. Large as mountains ; huge ; bulky.
What cuftom wills in all things, Ihould we do't,

Mouriainous error wou'd be too highly heapt
For truth to o'erpeer. Shakefpeare.
On earth, in air, amidft the feas and Ikies,

Mountaincui heaps of wonders rife
;

Wbofe tow'ring ftrength will ne'er fubmit
To reafon's batteries, or the mines of wit. Pmr.

3. Inhabiting mountains.
In deftruftions by deluge and earthquake, the

remnant which hap to be referved are ignorant and
mcuntainout people, that can give no account of the

time part. Bacon's Effiys.

Mo'uNTAiKOUSNESs. n /. [from mouii

tainous.'\ State of being full of moun-
tains.

Armenia is fo called from the mounta'wo-jfnef! of

It. BrereiVbod.

Mo'uNTAiN- PARSLEY. »._/ [orto/oUnum

,

Lat.] A plant.

Mo'uNTAiN-RosE. tt. /. [cbamarboda-
dendron, Latin.] A plant.

Mo'wNTANT. adj. \ntontant, French.]
Rifing on high.

Hold up you (luts,

Your aprons mountant ; you 're not oathable,

Although, I know, you'll fwear. Sbakrfpean,

Mo'vNTEBANK. tt. /. [moitfare in ianco,

Italian.]

I. A doilor that mounts a bench in the'

market, and boafls his infallible reme-
. dies and cures.

I bought an unflion of a mounteiaak

So mortal, that but dip a knife in it.

Where it draws blood, no cataplafm fo rare.

Can fave the thing from death. Skakr/p. Hamltl.
^he, like a tKOunlithank, did wound

And Sab herfclf with doubts profound,
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Only to (hew with how fmall pa'n
The tores of faith are cur'd again. fludiims.

But >E('chyliis, lays Horace in fome paje,

Was tke firft mounlrhatik that trod the ftage.

Dtydrn.
It looks like a mounleiank to boaft infallible cures.

Baker.

2. Any boafiful and falfe pretender.
As nimble jugglers, that deceive the eye,

Difguifcd cheaters, prating n.ounl'lenkt.

And many fuch like libertines of fin.

Sbak/f'tflre.

There are mountebanks, and fmatterers in (late.

L'Kftrange.
Notliing fo impolTible In nature but mourtiianks

will undertake. Arhutbnot'i liijlory of John Bull.

To Mc'uN TEBANK "u. a. [from the

noun.] To cheat by falfe boafts or
pretences.

I'll mountebank their loves,

Cog their hearts from them. Sbeieffisare't Coriolan.

Mo'uNTENANCE. «. /. Amount of a
thing in fpace. Obfolete.
This faid, they both a furlong's mour.tenanee

Retiv'd, their rteeds to runne an even race. Spenf.

Mo'uNTER. n. f. [from mount.] One
ihat mounts.
Though they to the earth were thrown, "^

Yet quickly they regain'd (heir own, K
Such nimblcnefs was never ihown

; 3
They were two gallant mounters. Drayton's Nymp.
Ttw bankers will to heav'n be mounters. Sioifi.

Mo'uNTY.»./. [mountee, French.] Ihe
rife of a hawk.
The fport which Bafilius would (hew to Zelmanc,

was the motmty at a heron, which getting up on h?s
waggling wings with pain, as though the air next
to the earth were not fit to fly through, now di-

miniflied the fight of hlmfelf. Sidney.

To Mourn, 'v. n. [mupnan, Saxon.]
I. To grieve; to be forrowful.

Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to weep.

Genefis.

My vineyard being defolate, mournelb unto me.

Jer. xii.

They made an appointment to mourn with him,
and to comfort him. ^c^, ii. 11.

They icjoice at the prcfence of the fun, and
mourn at the abfence thereof. B.ncn's Nat. Hijlory.

Next came one

Who mcttrn'd in earneft, when the captive ark
Maim'd his brute image, head and hands lopt oft'.

Milton.

z. To wear the habit of forrow.
We mourn in black ; why mourn we not in blood ?

Shitkefpeare.

Friends in fable weeds appear,

Grieve for an hour, perhaps, then mourn a year;
And b^iar about the mockery of woe
To midniijht dances, and the puppet. (how. Pope,

3. To preferve appearance of grief.

Feign thyfcif to be a mourner, and put on mourn-
ing apparel. 2 Sjm. xiv. 2.

Publifli it that rtic is dead
;

Maintain a mourning oftentation.

Hang mournful epitaphs. Shakefp. Much ado.

To MouRK. v a.

1. To grieve for ; to lament.
A flood thee alfo drown'd,

And funk thee ai thy fons ; till gently rcat'd

By th' angel, on thy feet tiiou ftoodll at lad.

Though comfortlefs, as when a father n::urm

His children, all in view deftroy'd at once. Milton.

The mufcthatmcB/TU him now his happy triumph

fung. Dryden.
Fortius hinifcif oft falls in tears before me.

As if he mourn'd his rival's ill fuccefs. Mdijon.

2. To Utter in a forrowful manner.
The love-lorn nightin^iale

Nightly to thee her fad fong mournelb well. Milton.

MouRN^. ». / [morne, French.] 'I'he

round end of a ftafF; the part of a lance
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to which the fteel part is fixed, or
where it is taken ofF.

He carried his lances, which though ftrong to
give a lancely blow indeed, yet fo were they co.
loured with hooks near (he mourni, that tliey pret-

tily reprefented flieep hooks. Sidney,

Mo'uRNER n.f. [(rom mourn.]
1. One that mourns; one that grieves.

The kindred of the queen muft die at Pomfrrt.
—Indeed I am no m'wntr for that news,
Bccaufe thty have been ftill my advcflaries. Sbak,
To cure thy woe, (he fliews thy fame

;

Left the great mourner fliould forget

That all the race whence Orange came.
Made virtue triumph over fate. Prior,
From noife and riot he devoutly kept,

Sigh'd witli the fick, and with the mourner wept.

lljrtt.

2. One who follows .a funeral in black.
A woman that had two daughters buried one,

and mourners were provided to attend the funeral.

L'EJl.'ange.
He lives to be chief mowner for bis fon

j

Before his face his wife and brother burn. Dryden,

3. Something uled at funerals.
The mourner cugh and builder oak were there.

Dryden,

Mo'u R K F u L . adj. [mourn and full ]
1. Having the appearance of forrow.

No funeral rites, nor man in mournful weeds,
Nor mournful hcW (hall ring her burial. Sbakefpeare.
The winds within the quiv'rlng branches play'J,

And dancing trees a mournful ru'dfick made.

DrydeM,

2. Cau/ing forrow.
Upon his tomb

Shall be engrav'd the fack of Orleans

;

Xhe treach'rous manner of his mournful death.

Sbakefpeare,

3. Sorrowful ; feeling forrow.
The mournful fair,

Oft as the rolling years return.

With fragrant wjeaths and flowing hair,

Shall vifit her diftinguifli'd urn. Prior.

\. Betokening forrow ; expreflive of grief.
No mournful bell (hall ring her burial. Sbakefp,
On your family's old monument

Hang mournful epitaphs. Sbahefpeare,

Mo'uRN FULLY, ad'v. [ from mournful. ]
Sorrowfully ; with forrow.
Beat the drum, that it fpeak mournfully

Hhak.jpeare,

Mo'uRNFULNESs. »._/'. [from mournful.]

I. Sorrow ; grief.

2 Show of grief; appearance of forrow*
Mo'u R N I N c . ». / [from mourn.

]

1. Lamentation ; forrow.
Wo is mfc, who will deliver me inxhofc days?

the beginning of forrows and great mournings.

2 Ejdras,vi\, 18.

2. The drefs of forrow.
They through the mafter-ftreet the corps con-

vcy'd.

The houfes to their tops with black were Iprcad,

And ev'n the pavements were with mourning hid.

Dryden.

Mo'uRNiNGLY. adv. [from mourning.]
With the appearance of forrowing.
The king fpoke of him admiringly and mourn-

ingly. Sbcikfp,

Mouse, plural mice n.f. [mup, Saxon ;

»!«r, Latin.] The fmallellofal! hearts;

a little animal haunting houfes and
corn fields, deftroved by cats.

The eagle England being in prey.

To her unyuarded nell the wcazel Scot

Comes fneaking, and fo fuck;> her princely eggs
;

Flaying the moufe in abfence of the cat. Shttktfp,

Where mice and rats dcvour'd poetick bread.

And with heroick verfe luxurioully were fed, Dryd,
This
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This ftrnflare of hair I have obferved in the

hair of cats, rats, and m.Vtr. Verham'sFhyJlto-^Thi:'!*

To Mouse, v n. [from the noun.]

1. To catch mice.
A falcon t wring in his pride of place,

Was by a tnmfirg owl haivk'd and kill'd. Shafeff.

2. 1 fuppofe it mean', in the followirg

paflage, fly; infidious, or predatory;

rapacious ; interefiejT'

A whole afTfmbly of vanfrg faints, under the

maflc of zeal and good nature, lay many kingdoms

in blood. VEfirange.

Mouse-ear. n. /. [wyoyoz/j, Latin.] A
plant. Miller.

Mouse-hunt. n. /. [mou/e and />u«t.]

Moufer; one that hunts mice.

You have been a mouje-huvt in your time.

But 1 will watch you. ShaKeJp. Rsmio cndjnl'it.

Mouse-hole, n. f. [mou/e and kok.]

Small hole; hole at which a moufe

only may run in.

He puts the prophets in a wott/^r-io/^ ; thelaft man

ever fjieaks the beft reafnn. DrydtnenJL-e t Or.-iif.

He can cicep in at a m'.rifi-holi, but he foon

grows t03 big ever to get out again. StiUingfcet,

Mo'usER. »./. [from mou/e.l One that

catches mice.
Pufs, a madam, will be a maufrr ftill. L'EJiran.

When you have fowl in the larder, leave the

door open, in pity to the cat, if flie be a good

moufir. S'.i'lf!.

Mo'usETAiL. »./ [iKjo/ura.] A heib.

Mo'us.l-TR.AP. n./. [mcufe and trap.]

A fnare or gin in which mice are taken.

Many anal^gri motions in animals, I have reafon

to conclude, in their principle are not limply me-

chanical, although a movft-trofi or Architas dove,

mcved mechanically. Halt.

Madam's own hand the msufttrap baited. Prkr.

MOUTH. «./. [mu%, Saxon.]

1. The aperture in the head of any ani-

mal at which the food is received.

The dove came in ; and lo, in her mtKib was an

olive leaf. Crt^i, viii. ii.

There can be no rcafon given, «hy a vifagc

foniewhat longer, or a wider mouib, could not have

conHfled with a foul. Loxkf.

2. The opening; that at which any thing

enters; the entrance; the part of a

vcflel by which it is filled and emptied.
He camrand lay at the mmtb of the haren, dar-

ing them to fight. Kn-Jlci,

Set a c>ndie liglited in the bottom of a bafon of

wafer, and turn the trouth of a glafs over tht-

candle, and it will make the water rile.

Bacon'i ffalura/ H:/!ory.

The >«ofi is low and rarrow ; but, after li.iv-

ing entered pretty far in, the grotto opens itfelf in

an oval figure. j^J(/ift,K,

The navigation of the Arabitk gulf being more
dangerous tovvatds the bottom than the mourh, I'to-

lemy built Berenice at the entry of the gulf.

ArLuthKOt in C'jnt.

J.
The inftrument of fpeaking.

Riotous madnefs.

To be'entsngled with thtfe aoaihmiic vows.

Which break thcmfelvti in fweariog. Sbattjffare.

Bitlierourhiilory fhiU wi'h full mMib
Speak freely of our ails ; or clfe our grave.

Like Turkifh mute, fiiali have a toaguclefs mouthy

Not worlhipp'd wl:h a waxen epitaph. Ukahjpiare,

Call the damfel, and inquire at her m!,uih.

Gtnefii, xniv. 57.

F.very body's moutb will be full on it for the firft

/rmr day;., and in four more the llory wiil talk itfell

^eep. L' EJIrarfre,

H.ivirg frequently in our vnufbt the name e-er-

DJty, we think w- have a pofrive idea oi it. I^ikf

There is a certain frntence got into every mm';,

mcttlh, thai: Cod accepts the will for the deed.

5 iiuib^t Strmsnt.

M O U
4. A fpeaker; a rhetorician; the princi-

pal orator. In burlefque languape.
Every coffee-houfe has fome particular ftatefman

belonging to it, who is the K.-os.'i of the rtreet

where he lives. Addiji,n.

5. Cry i voice.

Coward dogs

Moft fpend their m<,mhi, when what they feem to

threaten

Runs far before tiiem. Sbakejpeare's Henry V.
The boar

Deals glancing wounds; the fearful dogs divide.

All fpend their n::ttfh aloft, but none abide. Dryd.

You don't now thunder in the capItol,

With all the mcuths of Rome to fecond thee.

j^ddifcn.

6. Diftortion of the mouth; wry face, in

this fenfe, is faid to make mouthi.
Pcrfevere, counterfeit fad looks,

Mjke Kiulhs upon me when I turn my back.

ScaUfpeare.

Againft whom make ye a wide mcutb^ and d;aw

out the tongue.? J/aiaby Ivii. 4.

Why they Hiould keep running afies ac Coielhill,

or how miking mauihs turns to account in War-
wickfliire more than any other parts of England,

1 cannot comprehend. Adeifon.

7. Dcnva in thi Mouth. Dejefted j

clouded in the countenance.
But, upon bringing the net alhore, it proved to

be only one gre.it ftone, and a few little filhes :

upon this difappointment they weie dinvn in lbs

mcufb. L^ EJirange,

To Mouth, n/. n. [from the noun.] To
fpreak big ; to fpeak in a llrong and
loud voice ; to vociferate.

Nay, an thou'lt mtuih,

rU rant as well as thou. Shakefpedrc's Hamlet.

When Frcgne's or Thyeftes* feaft they write.

And for the miulthg aftor verfe indite
;

Thou neither like a bellows fweU'ft thy face.

Nor can'ft thou Itrain tiiy throat. Dryden's Verjiui.

ril bellow out for Rome, and for my country.

And mcuth at Cafar till I Hiake the fenate. Addtj^n.

To Mouth, -v. a.

1. To utter with a voice afFeftedly big ;

to roll in the mouth with tumult.
Speak the fpeech as I pronounced it, trippingly

on the tongue : but if you mcutb it, 1 had as

lieve the town crier had fpoke my lines. Shuhfp.
Twltch'd by the flceve he mtutbt it more and

more.

Till with white froth bis gown is llaver'd o'er.

Dryden.

2. To chew; to eat; to grind in the

mouth.
Corne carried let fuch as be pooie go and glenn.

And after thy tartle to mourb it up clean. luH'tr.

Dcjth Hneii his de.id cha;is with (tcei,

The fwords of loldiers are his teeth, his phangs
;

And now he I'calls nicutling the tleih ot' men.

SbaJteJpearL'.

3. To feize in the mouth.
He keeps them, like an apple, in the corner of

bis jaw ; lirll m(.uib'd to be laft lw,dlovv d.

Sbiikifpeare 5 Hamlet.

Lucilius never fear'd the times
;

Mutiuo and Lupus both by naiTiche brought,

He mcutb^d them, and betwixt his grinders ciught.

D'yden,

4. To form by the mouth.
In regard the cub comes forth involved in the

chorion, a thick membrane oblcuring the fnima-

tion, .ind which the darn doth al'tt-r teat afundi-r;

the beholder at firrt fight impure^ tlie enfuiog

form to the m^ufhmg uf tlie dam. Brown.

Mo'uTHtn. aJJ [from »7«a/^.

]

1. Fiirn (lied with a mouth.
One trag'ck fentence if I dare ile'-Me,

Which Bcttcrton's grave afll.jn digiiify'd.

Or well nmitb'd Baoth i»ith.cmphafii proclaims.

P'lpe.

MOW
2. In compofition, foul mouthid ox contu-

melious; xx\eA\y mouthed or bafhful ; and

a hard mauthed horle, or a horle nui:

obedient to the bit.

Mo'uTH-PRiEND. n. f. \mouth and

friend.] One who profefles fnendlhip

without inteniiing it.

May you a better feall never behold.

Yon knot of moutb-friendi : fmoke and lukewarm
water

^

Is your perfection. Shahefpcare.

Mo'uthful. n. /. [mouth and_/a//.J

1 . What the mouth contains at once.

2. Any proverbially fmall quantity.

A goat going out for a mcutbful of fvelh grtifs,

charged- her kid not to open the door till ihr came
bsck. L'' Fjireinge.

You to your own Aqui.'vum fliall repair.

To take a mouthful of fweet country air. Dryden,

Mo'uTH-HONOUR. jt. /. [mouth 31X11 ho-

nour.] Civility outwardly exprefled with-

out fincerity.

Honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

I muft not look to have; but in their ftead,

Curfes not loud but deep, miutb-bon(.ur, breath.

ShakefpcartM

Mo'uTHLEss. adj. [from mouth.] Be-
ing without a moulh.

Mow. »./. [mope, Saxon, a heap.] A
loft or chamber where hay or corn is laid

up: hay in moiu, is hay laid up in a
houfe ; hay in rid, is hay heaped to-

gether in a field.

Learn /kilfuUic how
Each grain for to laie by itfelf on a mow. fiijfer.

Where'er 1 gad, I Blouzclind (hall view.

Woods, dairy, barn, and matvi our paffion knew.
Gay.

Beans when moiftgive in the mow^ Mortimer,

To Mow. 'u. n. [from the noun.] To
put in a mow.

To Mow. It. a. preter. mo^xed, parr.

mo'wn. [mapan, Saxon. Aloiti the nouti,

and mouu the verb, meaning to put in

a mo'w, is pronounced as nonu; moij*

to cat, as mo.]

1. To cut with a fcythe.

Of all the feed th.it in my youth was fowne,

Was nought but brakes and brambles to be miitm^

afUf.r.
The care you have

To mtnv down thorns that would annoy our foot,

.

Is worthy pvaife. Hhaksfpeare s Htnry VI.
Forth he goes,

Like to a harveit m^tn, that's tafk'd to moiu

Or all,_orlofe his hire. Sh^f-cfpeare's Conolnnus,

it was the latter growth after the k\n^'itno':v'ngi*

Amoi .

'

Whatever

The fcythe oftlme moiui down, devour unfpard.

Beat, roll and m'rM carpet-walks and cammo-
mile. E-'ilyn.

2. To cut down wirh fpccd and violence.
He will tmiv down all before him, and le.ive his

paffige poIV'd. Sbahffieare's Ccrklanus,-

What valiant foemen, like to autumn's corn,

Have we nww'd down. Hhakefpearei H^nry VU -

'I hou and I, niavching before oui troops,

May taftc lata to 'em ; mmu 'enn out a pallage,

Beg.irthe nohU: harvcft of the fi^-ld. Dryd-n,
Stands o'er the profh'ate \fc.etch, and as he lay.

Vain t^lcB inventing, and prepar'd to pray,

AUivi ofrhTs head. Diydcns Mneul,

To Mow. 1/ n. To gather the harvtrit.

Gold, though the heavicll mcfal, hither fwims:
Ours is the harvell where the Indians woif.

We plough thc-deepj and reap what oth^urs fow.
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Mow. a. f. [probably corrupteJ from

miktb ; mou'-, French.] Wry mouth;
ditlorted face. I'bis word is now ou;

uf life, but retained in Scotland.
Tl-.e Tery abjedi cime togtther agiinll me

uns'.vjrcs, making; tt:o%in at me.
Pjal, XXXV. 1 5. Cimmn Prayrri

Apes ind monkryi,
'Twixt two Aich (he's, woulJ chitierthis way, and

Contemn with mcto^ the other. .VA,a,(,.|M«.

Thole that would niak; mmvi at liim while

my father lived, give twenty ducats apiece for hii

picture in little. Stat-fieare,

To Mow. 11. n. [from the noun.] To
make moutfts ; to diftort the face.

Some Smithfield ruffian takes up fome new

mitohg with the mouth. Come wienching with the

ihoulder, fome freOi, new oath, that will run

round in the mnuth. jljcham.

For every triO are they fet upon me

;

Sometimes like aj^es that mito and chatter « me.

And after bite nic. .Ihai'/peare's timfrfl.

TsMo'wBURN. -v. n. [«sao and iarn.]

To ferment and heat in the mow for

want of being dry.
Houie it net green, left it miwinrn. M^rt'mcr.

Mo'wER. n./. [from mo-w ; founded as

moir.^ One whocu's with a fcythe.

Set moweri a mowing, where meadow is grown.

luffer.

The ftrawy Greeks, ripe for his edge.

Fall down before him like the nurjuer'i fwath.

Sbakcfpearc.

Ail elfe cut off

As Tarquin did the poppy-heads, or mim'ert

A field of thirties. Ben Jjk'cx's Cal'iHne.

Mvmert and reapers, who fpend the moft part of

the hot Summer days cipofed to the fun, have the

fl;in of their hands of a darker colour than before.

Hoy/e.

Mo'xA. tt./. An Indian mofs, nfed in

the cure of the gout, by burning it on

the part aggrieved. Temple.

R^OYLE. n. /. A mule; an animal gene-

rated between the horfe and the afs.

Ordinary hulbandmcn ihould quit breeding of

horles, and betake themfclyes to moylti ; a heart

W/lich will fare hardly, live very long, dr.iw in-

(Tifferently well, carry great burthens, and hath

alfo a pace fwift and eafy enough. Care^M*

'Twould tempt a miylt to fury. May.

Much. adj. [mjder, Swedilh ; mucho,

Spanifh.]

). Large in quantity ; long iti time : op-

pofed to little.

Thou ihalt carry much feed out, and JhaJt ga-

ther but little ui j for the locult fliall confume it.

Dcut. xxiv. 38.

I am well fenred, to take (o muck pains for one

tefislved to make away with himfelf. L'Efiratigc.

You were prelTed for the fea fervice, and got off

with much ado. Sv^ift^s Rules to Sirvarti,

2. Many in number : oppofed to/riy.
Let us knr)w

It 'twill tie up thy difcontcnted fword.

And carry back to Sicily much tall youth,

That elfe mull peri/h h«re. Shjk, Am. and CUof.

Much. adv.

1. In a great degree; by far: before

fome word of comparifon.
Ifaac, thou art much mightier than we.

Ctmfis, xxvi. 16.

Excellent fpeech becometh not a fool, much leb

do lying lips a prince. Prcv*rhs^ xvii. 17.

We have had fathers of our flcOi which Tor-

refied us, and we gave them reverence ; Ihall w-.

not much rath'r be in fut>je£tion unto the Father

of fpirlts, and live? Htlt-nn^ xii. 0.

If they efcaped not who refufed him that fpoke

on earth, much moie Ihall not we cfcapc, if we
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turn »way from bim that (ipe«Ucth from hea-

ven. Jlebi eivif xii. £5-

Full of doubt I (land.

Whether I (hould repent me now of fin

By roe dune or occafioned, or rejoice

ilTuch mate, that much more £ojd thereof (hall

fpring. Minn.
Patron or iiiterceffor none appear'd.

Much lefs that durft upon his own head draw

7 he deadly forfeiture. Milton.

2. To a certain degree.

He charged tlirm that they Ihruld tell no man
;

but the more he charged them, fo much the more

a great deal they publilhed it. Marh, vii. 36.

There is, faid Michajl, if thou well obfcrve,

The rule of not too much, by temp' ranee taught.

Milnn.

3. To a great degree.
Henreforth I (ly not death, nor would prolong

Life Ktich, bent rlther how I may be quit

Faired and eafieft of this cumbrnus charge. MUcn.
So fpakc, fo wilh'd much humbled Eve, but fate

Subfcrib'd not. Miinr..

Somc'.vhat aw'd, I rtiook with holy fear,

li'et not fo mnii but that I noted well

Who did t!ie moil in fong and dance excel. Drjii.

To thee thy «»<'/ -afSiflud mother flies,

And on thy fuccour and thy faith relies. Dryden.

Your much-\n\'d fleet fliall fnun

Befiegc the petty monaichs of the land. Dryden,

if his rules oi rcafon bv not better tl^n his rules

for health, he is not like to be much followed.

Saker oyiLcarmng,

Oh much experienc'd man I Pofc's Odyjpy.

Sad from my natal hour my days have ran,

A much afHicled, much enduring man. Pope.

4. Often, or long.
You pine, you languiih, love to be aline.

Think much, fpeak little, and in fpeaking, figh.

J^rydctt.

Homer (hall laft, like Alexander, long.

As much recorded, and as often fung. Granville.

5^ Nearly.
All left the world mu:h as they found it, ever

unquicr, fubjeiS to changes and revolutions. Temple.

Much, n /
I. A great deal; multitade in number;
abundance in quantity: oppofed to a

little.

They gathered agalnd Mofes and Aaron, and

faid, Ye take too mfffi upon you. Numien, xv\. 3.

Nor grudge I thee the much the Grecians give.

Nor murm'ring take the little I receive. Dryden,

They have much of the poetry of Mecxnas,

but little of his liber.ility. Dryden.

The fate of love is fdch.

That ftill it fees too little or too mucbt Dryden.

Much fuff'ring heroes next (heir honours claim
;

Thofe of lefs noify and lefs guilty fjme.

Fair virtue's filent train. Pojie's Tempk of Fame.

I. More than enough ; a heavy fervice or

burthen.
Thou think'ft it much to tread the ooze

Of the fait deep. !• halicffeare's Tempeft.

He thought not much to clothe his enemies.
' Milton.

This gracious aA the ladies all approve.

Who thought it much a man (hould die for love.

And with their miftrefs join'd in clofe debate.

Dryden.

3. Any affignable quantity or degree.

The waters covered the chariots and horfemen

;

there remained not fo much as one. Exod. xiv. 2S.

We will cut wood out of Lebanon as mud as thou

(halt need. t Chrcn. ii. 1 6.

The matter of the univerfe was created before

the flood ; and if any more was cre.ited, then

(here mud be as much annihilated to make room

for it. Burmt'i Theory.

Who is there of whom we can with any ra-

tional affurance, or perhaps fo much as likelihood,

affirm, here is a man whofc nature is renewed,

whof* heart is changed.
'

Siuih.
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4. An anrommon thing; fomet^ing

(Irange.

It was naeh that one that was fo great a lover of

peace (hould be happy in war. Ba cn't Hcr:ry Vll.

It 'umuch, if men were from eternity, that they

(hould nut find out the way of writing all that long

duration whith had part before that time, 'liihryn,

5. To make Mt;cH of. To treat with

regard ; tn fondle ; >o pamper.
1 hough he knew his difcuurfe was to entertain

him from a more (Ircight parley, yet he diir(t not

but klfs his rod, and gladly make much ot that

entertainment which (he allotted unco him. Sidn.y.

The king, underftanding of t-ielr adventure, lud'-

dcnly falls to take a pride in making much of them,

extolling them with infini;e praifcs. Sidnjm

When thou cameil (irft.

Thou ftroak'rt, and mad'ft much of roe; and

would'd give ii.e

Water with berries in't. Skakefpeare't Temp^.

Much at one Nearly of tqual value'}

of equal ir fiuence.

Then prayers arc vain as curfes, much at one

In a Have's moutli, againll a monarch's pow'r.

DryJent

Mu'CHWHAT. aJv. [much and 'what.'\

Nearly.
The motion being conveyed from the brain of

man to the faocy of another, it is there retiived ;

and the fame kind of diings being moved, anj

muchiohai after the fame manner as in the firll

imaginant. GlaffvilWs Sccpjiu

The bignefs of her body and bill, as likewife the

form of them, is much*iubc2t as follows. Mote.

If we will di/bclieve e\ery thing, bscaufe we
cannot kn ;w all things, we (hall do mucbvilat as

wifely as he who would not ufe his legs becaufe

he had no wings to fly. Locke*

Unlefs he can prove cxiibatum a man or a wo-

man, this Latin will be muchtuhat the fame with

a folecifm. Atterhury%

Much is often ufed in a kind of com»
pofiiion with participles both ailive and
paflive : when it is joined with a pafiive,

as much lo'ved, it feems to be an ad-

verb ; ,when it is joined with an a£tive,

as much enduring, it may be more pro-

perly confidered as a noun.

Mu'cHBL. adj. for muckle or mickltt

[mycel, Saxon.] Much.
He had in arms abroad won muchcl fame.

And iiU'd far lands with glory of .his might.

fairy Sueem

MU'CID. ad;, [mucidus, Latin j nucre,

Fr.] Slimy ; mufty.

Mu'ciDKEss. n.f. [from WKf/V.] Slimi-

refs ; muflinefs. Ainfiuortb.

MU'CILAGE. n.f. [OTHc/%f, I-'rench.]

A flimy or vifcous mafs ; a body with

moiliure fufficicnt to hold it together.

DKfMlution of gum tragacanth, and oil of fweet

almonds, do commingle, the oil remaining on the

top till they be ftirred, and make the mucHagt

fomewhat more liquid. Bacon.

Your ataternus feed move with a broom, (hat

the feeds clog not together, unlefs you will fepar.itt

it from the mucilage, for then you mutt a little

bruife it wet. Evelyn.

Both the ingredients impro»e one another ; fcf

the mucilage adds to the lubricity of the oil, and

the oil prefenes tlie mucilage frem infpillation.

Ray on the Otation.

Mucir, a'ginous. adj. [mucilagineux, Vr,

from mucilage.'} Slimy ; viicous ; fott

with fo.-ne degree of tenacity.

There is a twofold liquor prepated for the m-
unOion and lubrilication of the hsads or ends of

the bones j an oily one, furni(hed by the marrow ;

and a muc i.'aginous, fupplied by certain glandules

fcated in the trticulations. Say on Crentior,

There



Thye ij"» fort of mjjnetifm in all, not mucli
Jaginsus biit reCnous gums, even in common roiin.

Wucn, a'cinous j'/a»y/.

Muc':hgirc:is glar.Js arc of two forts : fome are

litwli, and in a manner miiJiary glands; the ocher
fort are conglomerared, or many glandules coll^dlcd

and planted oije upon another. Shtlnry,

MuciLAGi.sousKeSS^/r.y; [from jnuc/-

ia^ittous.] Sliminels ; vifco/ity.

Muck. n./. [meox, 6a2;on ; ay^r, Iflan-

dkk.]
1. Dung for manure of grounds.

Hale out thy mitcke, and plow out thy ground.

lujpr.

It is ufual to help the ground with muck, and
likewile to recomibrt with wutk put to the roiits

;

but to water it with muck water, which is like to

be more forcible, is not pra£tifcd. Bacf^n,

The fwine may fee the pearl, which yet he va-

lues but with the ordinary truck. Clar.v. Afdogy.
There are, who

Rich foreign mold, on their ill-natur'd land

Induce laborious, and with fat'ning muck
Befmear the roots. Fhil'ips.

Morning infe£Vs that in rvuck begun.

Shine, buz, and fly-blow in the fetting fun. Poft.

2. Any thing low, mean, and filtny.

Reward of worldly nruck doth foully blend.

And low abafe the high heroick fpirit

That joys for crowns. Fa'ry ^nn.
3. To run a Muck, (ignifies, I know noi

from what derivation, to run madiy and
attack all that we meet.

Frontlefs and fatire-proof he fcow'rs the ftrects.

And rum an Indian muck at all he meets. Dryden.
Satire's my weapon, but I'm too difcreet

To run a muikf and tilt at all I meet. Pope's Her,

To Muck. 1/. a. [from the noun.] To
manore with muck ; to dung.
Thy garden plot lately wel trenchtand mucii

Would now be twifallowed. Tujfcr.

Mu'cKENDEi. n. /. [mouchoir, French;
mocadero, Spanilh ; muccinium, low Lat.j

A handkerchief.
For thy dull fancy a muckciuler is fit.

To wipe the flabberings of thy fnotty wit. Dorf.t.

To Mu'cKER. 1/. n. [from muck.'] To
fcramble for money ; to hoard up ; to

get or fave meanly : A word ufed by
Chaucer, and ftill retained in converfa-
tion.

Mu'cKERER. n.f. [from mucitr.] One
that muckers.

Mu'cKHiLL. n. / [muck and Ml.] A
dunghill.
Old Euclio in Plautu.<!, as he went from home,

feeing a crow-fcrat upon the muck-clli, returned
in all hafte, talcing it for an ill Cgn his money
was digged up. Burun.

Mu'cKiNEss. n.f. [(torn mucky.] Nafti-

nefs ; filth.

Mu'cKLE. <i^". [mycel, Saxon.] Much.
Mu'cKSWEAT. n. /. [muck and J'lveat

:

in this low word, mu<k /ignifies wet,
moid.] Profufe fweat.

Mu'cKwORM. H.f. [mu<k and ivorm.]
1. A worm that lives in dung.
2. Amifer; a curmudgeon.

Worms fu!t all conditions
;

Alifers arc muckvjtrmt, filkworms beaus.

And death-watches phyficians. Swi/r't Mifccll.

Mv'cKY. aJJ. [frommuci.] Nafty ; fihhy.
Mucky filth hii branching arms annoys,

And with uncomely weeds the gentle wave accloys.

Fairy ^ en.

Mu'coos. a<{/, [tnHco/us,,hu.] Slimy ;

vifcous.

Vot.ll.
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The falamander being cold iii the fourth, and

moift in the third degree, and having alfo a muccus
humidity above and under the Ikin, may a vvhile

endure the flame. Broiun.
About thefe the nerves and other vefle'.s make a

fine web, covered over witii a kuchus fuhftancc, to

moiften thcCe papilix pyramidales. Cb:<ii:e.

Mu'tousNEss.».y. [ifOtti mucous.] Sliine;

vifcofitv.

MUCRO. n.f. [Latin.] A point.
The muiro, or point of the heart jcciinelh unto

the lett, by this polition it giving way unto the

afcenllDn of the midriff. Broivn 's Fulgur Errcurs.

Mu'cRONATED. adj. [mucro, Lai.] War-
rowed to a fharp point.
Gems arc here Ihot into cubes confining of lis

fides, and mucrcnarcd or terminating in a point.

ff^uod'ward,

Mu'cuLENT. ad/, [from macus, Latin.]
Vifcous ;.flimv. Dia.

MirCUS. n.f. [Latin.] It is more pro-
perly ufed for that which flows from the
papillary procefTes through the os cribri-

forme into the nollrils ; but it is alio

ufed for any flimy liquor or moiflure, as

that which daubs over and guards the

bowels and all the chief paflages in the

body ; and it is feparated by the muci-
laginogs glands. Sijfincy.
In the aOion of chewing, the wuius mixeth

with the aliment: the b:ucui is an humour dif-

ferent from the fpittle, and the great quantity of
air which it contains helps to diflblve the aliment.

AchuthnrA on Aimcnti.

MUD. n.f.\modder,\)Mr.c:\i.] The llime

and uliginous matter at the bottom of
Hill water.
The pureft fpting Is not fo free from mud.

As I am clear from treafon. Shakcfp, Htiiry VI.
Water in mud doth putrefy, as not able to pre-

ferve itfelf. Bacon.
The channel was dried up, and the fifli left dead

and flicking in the mud. L'Eftrange.
The force of the fluid will feparate the fmallell

particles, fo as to leave vacant interftices, which
will be again filled up by particles carried on by
the fucceeding fluid, as a bank by the mud of the
current, which mull be reduced to that figure

which gives leaft refillance to the current. Arbuth.
A fountain in a darkfome wood.

Nor liain'd with falling leaves nor rifing mud.

Addifon.

To Mud. f. a. [from the noun.]
1. To bury in the flime or mud.

I wi/h

Myfelf were muddrd in that oozy bed,

Where my fan lies. Shakrfptart"! Tempcjl,

2. To make turbid ; to pollute with dirt

;

to dafh with dirt ; to foul byftirring up
the fediment.

I (hall not ftir in the waters which have been
already muddtd by fo many contentious enquiries.

Glanv'dUi Scepjis,

Mu'ddily. ad'v. [from muddy] Tur-
bidly ; with foul mixture.

Luciliuj writ not only loofely and muddily, with
little art, and much lels caie, but alfo in a time
which was not yet fufficiently purged from bar-

barifm. Dryden.

Mu'ddiness. n.f. [from muddy.] Tur-
bidtiefs ; fouloefs caufed by mud, dregs,

or fediment.
Our next ftage brought us to the mouth of the

Tiber : the feafon of the year, the muddimfi of the

flream, with the many gieen trcei hanging over it,

put me in mind of the delightful image that Virgil

baa given when /Eneas took the firft view of it.

AddiJ'on on Italy.

Turn the battle upJide down j by this means you

MUD
will not lofe one drop, and ^he froth . will .conceal
the n.uddhcfi.

^^jft.
To Mv'dule. -v. a, [from mud] ' .,

1. 7o make turbid; to foul; to malce
inuddy.
The neighbourhood told him, he did 111 to muddle

the water and fpoil the drink.' L tjlrajigc.
Yet let the goddefs fmile or frown.

Bread we ihall eat, or white or brown
J

And in a cottage, or a court,

Drink fine champagne, or muddld port. Pair.
2. To make half drunk ; to cloud or

ftupify.

I wa5 for five years often drunk, always mud-
dled; they carried me from tave:n to tavern.

Arhuthmt's iiijlay ofJdnBull.
Epicurus feems to have had his brains fo muddled

and confounded, that he fcarce ever kept in tke
right viay, though the main maxim of his pl.il. >-

fnphy was to trull to his fenfcs, and follow his
"of^- Binlky's Sermons.

Mu'ddy. adj. [horn mud.]
1. Turbid; foul with mud.

A woman mov'd is like a fountain troubled.
Muddy, ill-feeming, thick, bereft of beauty.

Sbakcfpi^arf*
Her garments, heavy with their drink,

PuU'd the poor wretch from her melodious lay
To muddy death. Sbakfpearc's Hamlet.

Carry it among the whitflers in Datchet mead,
and there empty it in the muddy ditch dofe b> the
Thames. Shakefpeare.
Who can a pure and cryftal current bring

From fuch a muddy and polluted fpring .' Sarjys.
I flrove in vain th' infiefted blood to cure.

Streams will run muddy where the fpring's impure.

Rcfcommln.
Till by the fury of the llorm full blown.

The muddy bottom o'er the clouds is thrown. '

Dryden.
Out of the true fountains of fcience painters

and flatuaries are bound to draw, without amufing
themfelves with dipping in ftreams which are often
muddy, at leafl troubled ; I mean the manner of
their mailers after whom they creep. Dryden.

2. Impure ; dark ; grofs.
There's not the fmalleft orb which thou behold'ft.

But in his motion like an angel fmgs.
Still quiring to the young ey'd chcrubims

;

Such harmony is in immortal founds

;

But whilft this muddy vellute of decay
Doth grofly clofeus in, we cannot hear it. Shaitflt.

If you chufe, for the compofition of fuch oint-

ment, fuch ingredients as do make the fpirits a
little more grofs or muddy, thereby the imagina-
tion will fix the better. Bnon,

3. Soiled with mud.
His pafTengers

Expos'd in muddy weeds, upon the miry fliofe.

Drj^detu

4. Dark ; not bright.

The black "

'.'

A more inferior flation feeks.

Leaving the fiery red behind.

And mingles in her muddy checks. Swift'sMiJcil.

5. Cloudy in mind ; dull.

.
Do'ft thiiik I am fo muddy, Ci unfettled,

To appoint myfelf in this vexation .>

Shakclptare's Ifinter Tale.
Yet I,

A dull and muddy mettled rafcal, peak.
Like [ohn-a-drcams, unpie^nant in my ca^jfe,

And can fay notiiing. Shah-jf tare's Hamlet.

To Mu'ddy, <v. a, [from mud] To
make muddy ; to cloud ; to difturb.

The people muddied
Thick and unwholefome in their thoughts and

whifpers. Shakefpeare.
Excefs, either with an apoplexy, knocks, a

man on the head ; or with a fever, like fire iii

a ftrong-watcr-fliop, burns him down to theground,
or if it fiaan uvt out, cl)»rk< him to a. coal

;

Y muddies
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tmJtfui th« beft wit, and maket it only to flutter

and troth high. Crrui's Cs mo/-

Mu'dsucker. n.f. [wWand /«fi.] A
fea fowl.
In all water- fowl, their legs and feet correfpond

to jhat way of life ; and in nudfucktrt, two of

the toes are fomewhat joined, that they may not

e*fily fink. Dtrham.

Mijdwa'll. »./ [w«</and wa/A]

1. A »vaJl built without mortar, by throw-

ing up mud and fufFering it to diy.

If confcience contrail ruft or foil, a man may

as well exi>e£l to fee his face in a mudiiall, as th-'.

fuch a confcience (hould give him a true report of

his condition. Souih.

2. [afiajler.] A bird fo called. Ainfiuortb.

Mudwa'lled. adj. \jnud and ivall.]

Having a mudwall.
As folks from mudwaU'd tenement

Bring landlords peppcr-com for rent

;

Ptel'ent a turkey, or a hen,

Ti thofe might better fpare them ten. Prkr.

7e MuE. 1/. n. [muer, fr.] To moult ;

to change feathers.

Muff. «. / [muf, Swedi(h.] A foft

cover for the hands in Winter.
Feel but the difference foft and rough,

Thisj) gantlet, that a muff. Clcavtlajid.

What ! no more favours, not a ribbon more.

Not fan, not muff. Sucking.

The laJy of the fpotted mi(^ began. Dryden.

A child that (lands in the dark upon his mo-

ther s muff, fays he (lands upon lomething, he

knows not what. Lickc.

To Mu'fple. -v. a,/ [from tnouJU, it. a

winter gloie] ^

1. To cover from the weather.

His muffi)d feature fpeaks him a reclufe.

His ruins prove him a religious houfc. CkcmeUnd.

You muft be muffled up like ladies. Dryden.

I The face lies muffled up within the garment.

AddJon.

Balbutius muffid in his fable cloke,

Like an old Druid from his hollow oak. Tt-uiig.

2. To blindfold.
Alas that love, whofe view is muffled (lill.

Should without eyes fee pathways to his ill.

Shakefpeart.

We've caught the woodcock, and will keep him

muffed. . Shakrfpeare'! All's well that ends mill.

Our underftandings lie grovelling in this lower

region, muffed up in mills and darknefs. Gtanv'Jle.

J,of$ of fight is the mifery of life, and ufually

the forerunner of death : when the malefailor

comes once to bs muffed, and the fatal cloth drawn

over his eyes, we know that he is not far from

hit execution. Siutb^

Bright Lucifer

That night his heav'nly form obfcur'd with tears

;

And fince he was forbid to leave the (kies.

He muffed with a cloud his mournful eyes.

Dryden.

One muff d up In the infallibility of his fe6l,

will not enter into debate with a perfon thjt will

qucllion any of thofe things which to him are

facred. Locie.

J. To conceal ; to involve,
This is one of the (Irongeft examples of a per-

fonation that ever was : although tiie king's man-
ner of (hewini; things by pieces, and by dark lights,

hath fo muffled it, that it hath left it almoft as a

myiiery. Bacen'i Henry VIl.

No muffing clcuds, nor (hades infernal, can

From his ini^uiry hide oiTending man. Sandys.

The thouglits of kings are like religious groves,

The walks of muffed_%oAi, Drytlen's Don ^elaJiUn-

They were in former ages muffed up in darknefs

and luperftition. Arbutbmt^s Uijlary cfjahn BuVu

7o Mu'ffle. -v. n. \maffelen, moffelen,

Du:ch.] To fpeak inwaraly ; to i'peaii

without clear and diitindl articulation.
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The Tretdom or tpertnefs and vigour cf pro-

nouncing, as in the Bocca Romana, and giving

fomewhat more of afplration ; and the clofenefs

and muffing, and laiinefs of fpcaking, render the

found of fpecch different. UMer.

Mu'ffler «./. [from muffle.']

1. A cover for the face.

Fortune is painted with a wxj^fr before her eyes,

to (ignify to you that Fortune is blind.

Shakeffeare's Henry V.

Mr. Hales has found out the beft expedients for

preventing immediate fuffocation from tainted air,

by breathing through muffers, which imbibe thefc

vapours. Arbulhntu en Air.

2. A part of a woman's drefs by which

the face was covered.

There is no woman's gown big enough for him

;

otherwife he might put on a hat, a muffler, and a

handkerchief, and fo elcape. Shakejftare.

The Lord will take away your tinkling orna-

ments, chains, bracelets, and muffers.

Ifnittb, Hi. tg.

Mu'fti. n.f. [aTurkifh word.] The
high prieil of the Mahometans.

MUG. ». /. [Siinner derivfs it from

miugl, WeMh, warm.] A cup to drink

in.

Ah Bov/zybee, why didft thou (lay fo long >

The mug! were large, the drmk was wond'rous

(trong. Cay.

Mu'cGV. J adj. [corrupted from mucky,

Mu'cGisH. i fora'aOT/.] Moiftj damp;
mouldy.
Cover with mug^ draw to keep it moift.

Mtirtimer.

Mu'ghouse. «./. \mugi.x\i. houfe.] An
alehoufe; a low houfe of entertainment.

Our fex has dar'd the mughcujc chiefs to meet.

And nurchas'd fame in many a well-fougfit ilreet.

rihl.

Mu'gient. fl(^". [magiens, h^iin.'l Uel

lowing.
That a bittern maketh that mugicnt nolfe or

bumping, by putting its bill into a reed, or by

putting the fame in water or mud, and after a

while retaining the air, but fuddenly excluding it

again, is not ealily made out. Jir-.wn.

Mu'gwort. »./. [muspyp'c, Saxon; ar

timijia, Lat.]
Ihe flowers and fruit of the mugtoart are very

like thole of the wormwood, but grow eieS up.n

the branches. Miller.

Some of the mod common fimples with us in

England ate comfry, bugle, Paul s-betony, and

mug-wort. frijemun*

MULA'TTO. H. /. [ Spanifli ; muLt,

French; from ma/w, Latin.] Ore be-

got between a white and ablatk, as

a mule between different fpecies of

animals.

Mu'lberry. J a./ [mopbejiij. Sax.

Mu'l BERRY trie. \ morus, Latin.]

1. The mulberry tree haih large, r. ugh,

roundilh leaves ; the male flower?, or

kaikins, which huve a calyx confilting

of four leaves, are fomeiimes produced

upon feparate trees, at oiher times at re-

mote dilianct-s from the fruit on the fame

tree: the fruit is compofed of feveral

protuberances, to each of which adhere

four fmall leaves ; the feeds are roii d-

iflj, growing fingly in each protube-

rance: it is planied for the delicacy of

the fruit. The white mulberry is com-

monly cultivated for its leates to feed

fiikworms, in F/ance and Italy, though

the Ferlians always make uie of the
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common black mulberry for that pifr>

pofe. Mitltr.

Morton, archbi(hop of Canterbury, was contest

to ufe mor upon a tun ; and fometimes a mulberry

tree, called morus in Latin, out of a tun. CamdiUt

2. The fruit of the tree.

The ripeft mulberry.

That will not hold the handling. Shakefptare'sCtr^

A body black, round, with fmall grain like

tubercles on the furface ; not very unlike a muU
berry, • fycuiward' s Feffh»

MuLi-T. «./. [^mulSa, Latin.] A fine;

a penalty : ufed commonly of pecuniary

penalty.
Doe you then Argive Hetlena, with all her trea-

furc here

Reftore to us, and pay the mulU, that by your

vows is due Cbafman,
BecauH: this is a great part, and Eufebius hath

fald nothing, we will, by way oimulB m pain, lay

it upon him. Bacon,

Look humble upward, fee his will difclofe

The forfeit fird, and tlien the fine impofe
j

A mulS thy poverty could never pay.

Had not eternal wildom found the way. Dryden.

To Mulct, v. a. [ot«/(3«, Latin j mul£ler,

French.] To punilh with fine or for- .

feiture.

Marriage without confent of parents they do not
make void, but they muifl it in the inheiitors; fof .

the children of fuch marriages are not aumitted t4

inherit above a third part of their parents inherit-

ance. Bacon's New Ailamism

Mule. a./, [mule, mulet, French; mula,

Latin.] An animal generated between

a he afs and a mare, or fometimes be-

tween a horfe and a (he afs.

You have among you many a purchas'd (lave, :

Which, like your aiTes, and ynur dogs, and mules.

You ufe in abject and in Oavi(h part. Slakejptare*

Five hundred afTcs yearly t.ok the horle,

Producing »!«/« of greater fpced and fo;ce. Sandys,

Thofe efBuvia in the male feed have the greaiid

droke in generation, as is dcmt)n(lrab!e in a mule,

whiih doth more relcmble the parent, that is, the

afs, than the female. Ray,

Twelve young muUs, a ftrong laborious race.

Mu'leteer. 8. /. [muletier, French;
«a//a, Latin.] Mule-driver; horfe boy.

Bafe muhtetrs.

Like peafant foot-boys, do they keep the walls.

And da-.e not take up arms like gentlemen. Sbak,

Your (hips are not well mann'd.

Your mariners Atcmuleteen, reapers. Sbakefpeare,

Mulie'.brity. n./. [muliebris, Latin.]

Womanhood; the contrary to virility;

the manners and charafler of woman.
To Mull, v. a. [mollitus, Luin.]
1. To foften and difpirit, as wine is

when burnt and fweetened. Har.mer,
Pe.ace is a very apoplexy, lethargy,

Muit'd, deaf, flecpy, infenlible. Sbaktjfeare,

2. I'o h'fat any liquor, and fweeteii and
fpite it.

Drink new eyder muWd, with ginger warm.
Gay^

M«lle'in. a./ [t/o-^rt/fa/n, Latin.] A
plant. Miller.

Mu'ller. a. /. [mouleur, French.] A
Hone held in tht: hand, with which any

powder is ground upon a horizontal

llone, It is now often called improperiy

mullet

The beft grinder is the porphyry, white or gretn

maible, with a miillcr or upper done of the fame,

cut very even without flaws or holes; you may
make a wu./rr aifo of a flat pebble, by grinding it

Ifmoothatagrind-done, Practam,

Mo''li.et.
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Mu'llet. n. f. [mulluf, Latin; muhl,

French.] A Tea fifli.
_

Of carps and mitlUts why prefer the great ?

Yet for fmail turbots fuch efteem profel's. Pcft.

Mu'lligrubs. n. f. Twisting of the

guis; fomctitnes fullennefs. Ainfworlh.
Mu'llock. n.f. Rubbiih. Ainjiuorth.

Mv i.sE. It./. [mul/um,^t.] Wine boiled

and mingled with honey. DiVl.

Multa'ncular. aJJ. [multus and angu-

lus, Latin.] Maiijr cornered; having
many corners ; polygonal.

MuLTAKGULARLY. ad'v. [from multan-

gular."] Polygonally ; withmanycorners.
CnaiKs i:c muitarguljt/y round. Gniv^sCofm,

Multa'ngularness. «./. [from mu/t-

angular.l The (late of being polygo-

nal, or having many corners.

Multtca'psular. aJj. \_mulius znA cap-

fula, Latin.] Divided into many parti-

tions or cells. Dm.
Multica'vous. adj. \multus and f«i/«r.]

Fall of holes. Dia.
Multifa'rious. aa)'. [mullifarius, Lat.]

Having great multiplicity ; having dif-

ferent refpeds ; having great diverfity

in itfelf.

There is a mulfifnikut artifice in the ftniSure

of the meaneil animal. Mores Divine Diahgues.
"When w-c confider this fo rmtltifari.us congruity

of things in reference to ourfelvcs, how can we
withbuld from inferring, that that which made
both Jogs and duclcs made them with a reference

to us ? More's jtm'iiolcs againjl /ithfijm.

His fcience is not moved by the gults ot fancy

and humour wlu'ch blow up and down the multifa-

ri»i opinionifls. ' ChnviUiioAlHus.
We could not think of a more comprehenfivc

expedient, whereby to aflift the frail and torpent

memory through fo mu/tifaricus and numerous an
employment. Eve/yti's Kalcr.djr.

Multifa'riously. ad'v. [from muliifa
riout.] With multiplicity; with great
variety of modes or relations.

If only twenty-four parts may be fo muliifa-
rioujly placed, as to make many millions of mil-
lions of differing rows : in the fuppofition of a
thoufand parts, how immeofe mull that capacity
of variation be ) Benley'i Strm-.m.

Multifa'riousness. »./. [from mulii-

farious ] Multiplied diverfiiy.

According to the multifarkujnefi of this imita-
bility, fo are the poflibilities of being. tforris.

\Av i.Ti'?\novB. adj. [muhifidus, Latin.]
Having many partitions ; cleft into

many branches.
Thofe animals are only excluded without fight

which are multiparous and multtfidrus, which have
many at a litter, and have feet divided into many
portions. Brown.

Mu'ltiporm. adj. [mulii/ormis, Latin.]
Having various Ihapes or appearances.

Ve that in quaternion lun
Perpetual circle, mulii/crm. Afilron.
The bcft way to convince it proving, by ocular

demunllration, the mitlnform and amazing opera-
tions of the air-pump and the loadftone. U^jt:i.

M u LT I fo'r Mn y . »./. [mu/li/ermis, La t.
]

Diverfity of fiiapes or appearance* fub-
filliog in the fame thing.

Mui.tii.a'teral. adj. [mu/tus and /ate
rcA'/, Latin.] Having many fidej. Did.

MuLTi Lo'(y;ous. adj. [mulliloquus, Lat.]
Very laikanve. • /),//.

MuLriNo'MiNAL. adj. [muliut and m
mtn, Latin.] Having many names. Did.

MuLTi'pAROus. adj. \multiparus, Lat.]

Bringing many at a birth.

Double formations do often happen to wulti-

paraui generations, more efpecially tkat of ferpcnts,

whofe conceptions being numerous, and their c^gs

in chains, they may unite into various Ihapes, and
come out in mixed formations. Bmun.

Animals feeble and timorous are generally multi-

parous-^ or if they bring forth but few at once, as

pigeons, they coBipcnfate that by their often breed-

ing. Ray on ibc Crcarior..

Mu'ltipede. »./ [multipeda,LiH.] An
infeft with many feet ; a fow or vvood-

loufe. Bailey.

Mu'ltiple. adj. [multiplex, Lat.] A
term in arithmetirk, when one number
contains anoiherfeveral times: as, nine

is the multiple of three, containing it

thiee times. Manifold.
Multipli'abi E. a;^'. [muUipUable, Fr.

from muliiply.'\ Capable to .be multi-

plied.

Multipli'ableness. n.f. [from multi-

pltabU.\ Capacity of being multiplied.

Multiplica'ble. adj. [from multiplico,

Lat.] Capable of being arithmetically

multiplied.

Multiplica'nd. n. /. [multiplicandus,

Lat.] The number to be multiplied in

arithmetick.
Multiplication hath the mn/tipliaitJ, or number

to be multiplied ; the multiplier, or number given,

by which the mulriflicand is to be multiplied, and
the product, or number produced by the other two.

Coder's Arithmetick.

Multiplica'te. adf. [from multiplico,

Lat.] Confifting of more than one.
In this multipli.ale number of the eye, the objeft

ktn is not multiplied, and appears but one, though
feen with two or more eyes. Derham's Phyftco-Th.

Multiplica'tion. n.f. [multiplication,

Fr. multiplicatio, Lat.]

1. The act of multiplying or increafing

any number by addition or produftion
of more of the fame kind.
Although they had divers ftiles for God, yet un-

der many appellations they aclcnowledged one divi-

nity ; rather conceiving thereby the evidence or
afis of his power in feveral ways than a muhiptica-
lion of eflence, or real dillra£iions of unity in any
one. Brtmn.

2. [(n arithmetick.]
Muliifliration is the increafing of any one num-

ber by another, fo often m there are units in that
number, by which the one is increaled.

Cochrs Arithmcticlt.

A man hrfd need be a good arithmetician to un.
derlUnd this author's works : his delcription runs
on like a muliiflicaiion table. Addijor. on Medah.

Multiphca'tor. n.f. [multiplicateur,

Fr. from multiplico, Lat.] '1 be num-
ber by which another number is multi-
plied.

MuLTiPLi'ciTy. n.f. [muhiplicite , Fr.]

I. More than one of the fame kind.
Had. they difcourfed rightly but upon this one

principle, that God was a being infinitely perfeft,

they could never have alferted iniulliflicty of gods

:

for, can one God include in him all perfeftion, and
another God include in hijn all perfections too .'

Can there be any more than all ? And if this all

be in one, can it bs alfo in another .> Houlh.

Company, he thinks, Icffens the fliame of vice,

by fharing it; and abates the torrent of a com-
mon odium, by deriving it into many channels

;

and therefore if he cannot wholly avoid the eye of
the obfeivcr, be hopes to diftraOit at lead by a

multij,l,c:tj of the objcdl. .^Siti'j Sirimns.

2. State of being many.
You equal Donne in the variety, ir.ultiplic'itj,

and choice of thoughts. Drydcns DeJicatioit to juv,
MuLTipi.i'cious. adj. [multiplex, Lat.]

Manifold. Not u fed.

Amphjfbena is not an animal of one denomi-
nation; for that animal is not one, but mullipli-

ci.iis, or many, which hath a duplicity or gemina-
tion of principal parts. Brc'^rtw

Mu'ltiplier. n.f [from multiply.]

1. One who multiplies or increales the
numb.T of any thing.

Broils and quarrels aie alone the great accumu-
lators and yi:ultipUers of injuries. Decay of Puiy*

2. The multiplicator in arithmetick.
Multiplication hath the multiplicand and the

(ra/f;;'/ifr, or number given, by wliich the muki-
plicand is to be multiplied. Cscil/r'j Antbnutick.

To MU'LTIPLV. 'V. a. [multiplier, Fr.
multiplico, Latin.]

1. To incieafe in number; to make more
by generation, accumulation, or addi-
tion.

He clappeth his hands amongft us, and mutti-
plieth his words againft God. yoh, xxxiv. 37,

He (h.ill n jt nultiply horfes. Deut. xvii. 16.
His birtli to our jult fear g.we no fmall caufe.

But his growth njw to youth's full flower difplaying
All virtue, grace, and wifdom, to atcliieve

Things highelt, %rc3tc&, multiplies my fears. Milt.

2. To perform the procefs of arithmetical
multiplication.
From one flock of feven hundred years, ma/-

tiplying fliU by twenty, we (hall find the produfl to
be one thoufand three hundred forty-fcven million*
three hundred fixty-eight thoufand four hundred
and twenty. Brown's Vulgar Errouri,

To Mu'ltiplv. 1/. n.

1. To grow in number.
Tiic multiplying brood of the ungodly (hall not

thrive. mjd. iv. 3.

2. To increafe themfelves.
The multiplying viUanles of nature

Do fwarm upon him. Sbakefpeare's Macleth.
We fee the infinitely fruitful and produftive

power of this way of finning ; how it can increafe
and multiply beyond all bounds and meafures of
aftual commilfion. S^uth's Sermons.

MuLTi'poTENT. adj. [multus and potCKs,

Lat.] Having manifold power ; having
power to do many different things.

By Jove muliipotent.

Thou fliould'ft not bear from me a Oreekifh mem-
ber. Shakefpeare's Troilus and Crefftda.

Multipre'sence. n.f. [multus and pra-
fentia, Lat.] The power or aft of be-
ing prefent in more places than one at
the fame time.
This (leevelefs tale of tranfubftantiation was fure-

ly brought into the world, and upon the ftage, by
that other fable of the multiprefnce of Chrift'a
body- Hall.

MuLTi'scious. adj. [multifn'us, Latin.]
Having variety of knLwIedge.

Multisili'quous. adj. [multus andyf/j-
y«a, Latin.] The fame with cornicu-
late : nfed of plant', whofe feed is con-
tained in many diftinft feed-veflels.

Bailey.
MtTLTi'soNOus. adj. [mullifonus, Latin.]
Having many founds. DiO.

MU'LTITUDE. ».y. [multitude, French ;
multitudo, Latin.]

I. The ftate of being many; the ftate of
being more than one.

z. Number colleftive ; a fum of many

;

mote than one. -
-
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MUM
It \t impoflible that tny multiiudt cin be »au»U)f

infinite, or fo great that there cannot be a greater.

Halt.

3. A great number, loofely and indefi-

nitely.

It is a fault in a «»i</ii7»r/<- of preachers, that they

utterly negledk n>>.thod in their harangues. Ifatti,

4. A crowd or throng ; the vulgar.

He the vaft hlfling muhiimlt admires. jIMJen.

MuLTlTu'DiKOUS.fl^. [{rommullitut/e.]

1. Having the appearance of a multitude.

Will all great Ncftune's ocean wafti this blood

Clean from my h»n4 ? No, this my band will

rather

The muliUudifiiis fca incarnardine.

Making the gicen one red. Siakeffeare'a Macb.

2. Manifold.
At once pluck out

The Kulwudincm tongue, let them not lick

The fwce: that is their poifon. Shaluffiare.

MuLTi'VAGANT. J aJJ. [muUfvagus,

MuLTt'vAGOi;s. J Lat.] That wan-

ders or ftrays much abroad. Di3.

Mt;LTrvious. aalj. [multus and via,

Lat.] Having many ways J
manifold.

Dia.

MuLTo'cuLAR. adj. [multiit and ocului,

Lat.] Havin_? more eyes than two.

Flies are maliuuUr, having as many eyes as there

are perforations in their cornesc. Durham.

Mum. interjea. [Of this word the fup-

pofed original is mentioned in mome : it

may be obferved, that when it is pro-

nounced it leaves the lips clofed. Mum-
me, Danilh, a ma(k ; whence mummers

and majkers are the fame. Upton.'l A
word denoting prohibition to fpeak, or

lefolution not to fpeak ; fiience ; hufli.

But to his fpeach he aunfwered nowhit, >

But flood ftill mute, as if he had beene dum,

Ne figne of fenfe did (hew, ne common wit,

As one with griefe and anguifti ove-cum,

And unto every thing did aunfwere Kum. Sfnfer.

Mum then, and- no more proceed. Shakrfptare.

Well faid, mafter ; mum .' and gaze your till.

Sbakrifeare.

The citizens are mum, fay not a word. Sbaktjf.

Intrud it under folemn vows

Of mum, and (ilence, and the rofe. HuJlirat.

JAvM. n. /. \_mumme, German.] Ale

brewed with wheat.

In Shenibank, upon the river Elbe, is a ftore-

iouie for the wheat of which mum is made at

Brunfwick. Mortimtr.

Sedulous and Rout

Wnh bowls of fat'niag mum. Philif!.

. The clam'rous crowd is hufli'd with mugs of

mum.
Till all tun'd equal fend a general hum. Pcfc.

7»Mu'mble. v. n. \_mompelen, Dutch;

mu/h, Lat.]

I. To fpeak inwardly ; to grumble ; to

mutter; t(» fpeak with imperfcft found

or articulation.

As one then in a ifream, whofe drier brain

Is toft vjith troubled fights, and fancies weake.

He mumbled foft, but .juuild not all his filence

break. Sfiuftr.

Peace, you mumlltftg fool

;

Utter your gravity o'er a goflip s bowl. Shaktjp.

A wrinkled hag, with agt: grown double.

Picking dry flicks, and mumbling toherfelf. Oiivpy.

3. To chew ; to bite foftly ; to eat with

the lips clofe.

The man, who laugh'd but once to fee an afs

Mumbling to make t):c grofs-grain'd thiftles pafs.

Might laugh agajn to fee a jury chaw

The prickles of onpahlteable law. Vryien.

?'« Mu'mble. <v. a.

MUM
I. To utter with a low intrticolate voice.

Some carrytale, fome pleafcman, fome flight

lany,

Some mumile-ntws j told our intents before. Slak.

Here flood he in the dark.

Mumbling of wicked charms, conj'ting the moon

To ftand 's aufpicious miftrefs. Shakefptart.

He with mumbltd pray'rs atones the deity.

Drjden'i Jmi.

I, To mouth gently.
Spaniels civilly delight

In mumbling of the game they daie not bite. Pcfi.

3. To flubber over ; to lupprefs ; to utter

imperfeflly-

The raifing of my rabble it an exploit of confe-

quence ; and not to be mumbled up in filence for all

her pertnefs. Dryden.

Mu'mbler. n. /. [from mumble.] One
that fpeaks inarticulately ; a mutterer.

Mu'mblincly. eiJ-v, [from mumiling-]

With inarticulate utterance.

T'o MuMM. "w. a. \mumme, Danifh.] To
malk ; to frolick in difguife.

The thriftlefs j^imcs

With mummir.g and with maflcing all around.

Hubbcrd.

Mu'mmer. n, /. [mumme, Danifti.] A
maiker ; one who performs frolicks in a

perfonated drefs.

If you chance to be pinch'd with the colick, you

make faces like mummers. Shaicffean's ConJanut

Jugglers and dancers, aoticks, mummers. Mlltun.

1 began to fmoke that they weie a parcel of mum-

mers. Addifon.

Peel'd, patch'd and pyebald, linfey-woolfey bro-

thers
;

Gnvt n.ummers ! Pcpe's Dunci.iJ.

Mu'mmeRy. »./. [momerie, Fr.] Malk-

ing ; frolick in maiks; foolery. This

is fometimes written nommerj.
Here mirth's but mummery.

And forrows only reat be. JVctfon.

This open day-light doth not fliew the mafqucs

and mummtries, and triumphs of the world, hall lo

flately as candle-light. Bacon's Natural Uifiory.

Your fathers

Difdain'd the mummery of foreign ftroHers. Fcntcn.

Mu'mmy. «./. [mumie, French; mumia,

Latin ; derived by Salmafius from amo-

mum, by Bocharl from the Arabick.]

1. A dead body preferved by the Egyp-

tian art of embalming.
We have two fubftances for medicinal nfe un-

der the name of mummy : one is the dried flefh

of human bodies embalmed with myrrh and fpice
;

the other is the liquor running from fuch msm-

nies when newly prepared, or when affedled by great

heat, or by damps : this is fometimes of a liquid,

fometiiTjes of a folid form, as it is preferved in

vials, if:
fuft'ercd to dry ! the firft kind is brought

in large pieces, of a friable texture, light and

fpungy, of a blackifli brown colour, and often blatk

and clammy on the furface ; it is of a ftrong but

not agreeable fmell : the fecond, in its liquid ftate,

is a thick, opake, and vifcous fluid, of a biackifh

and a flrong, but not difagreeable fme'.l t in its in-

durated ftateJt is a dry, foiid fubftance, of a fine

(hilling black colour and clofe texture, eafily

broken,- and of a good fmell j this fort is ex-

tremely dear, and the firft fort fo cheap, that we

are not to imagine it to be the ancient Egyptian

mummy. What our druggifts are fupplied with is

the flelh of any bodies the Jews can get, who fill

them with the common bitumen fo plentiful in

that part of the world, and adding aloes, and fome

other cheap ingredients, frtid them to be baked in

an oven till the juices are exhaled, and the em-

balming matter has penetrated. Hill's Mai. Med.
The filk

Was dy"d 'i^munmy, which the fkilful

Cenfctv'd w'toajdens liclits. Sbakefittre'sptbtlli).

M'U N'
It Is ftfinge how long carcafo have tontinnef

uncorrupt, as appcaicth in the mummies of Egypt,

having laftcd I'omc of them three thoufand yevs.

Baeen't Satural Hijiiry*

Sav'd by fpice, like mummies, many a year,

Old bodies of philofophy appear. DundaJ.

2. Mummy is ufed among gardeners for a

fort of wax ufed in the planting and

grafting of trees. Chambers.

3. Tobeat ioa^\vyiu^. To beat found-

ly. Ain/'worlh.

To MvMP. f. a. \_mampeltn, Dutch.]

1. To nibble; to bite quick ; to che«r

with a continued motion.
Let him not pry nor liftcn,

Nor frilk about the Iioufc

Like a tame mumfitig fquirrel With a bell on.

0/wity>

2. To talk low and quick.

3. [In cant language.] To go a begging.

Ainjujorth.

Mu'mper. »./ [In cant language] A
beggar.

Mumps. «./ {mompelen, Dutch.] Sullen-

nefs ; filent anger. Skinner^

Mumps, a./. The fquinancy. Aiti/'w,

Te Munch, v. a. [manrer, French.] To
chew by great mouthhils. This is like-

wife written to »»c«)»<-j6 ; fee MouNCH.
Say, fwect love, what thou defir'ft to eat ?

—Truly, a peck of provender ; I could muntb

your good dry oata. Shaki/p. Midj. Sight's Dream,

To Munch, f. ». 'lo chew eagerly by

great mouthfuls.
It is the fon of a mare that's broken loofe, and

mimcbii:g upon the melons. Drydcn'i Don Sebajlian,

Mu'ncher. n. /. [from mumb.] One-

that munches.
MUND. n.f.

Mund is peace, from which our lawyers call a

breach of the peace, tr.undbrecb : (o Eadmund i»

happy peace; iEtlielmund, noble peace; jElraund,

all peace ; with which thefe are much of the fame

import : Irensus, Hefychius, Lenis, Pacatus, Se-

datus, Tranquil.us, &c. Ciifn's Camd.-n.

Munda'ne. ae/J. [muuJanus, Lat.] Be-

longing to the world.

The platonical hypotheCs of a mundane foul will

relieve us. ' GlanvilWs Scepjis,

The atoms which now conftitute heaven »n«l

earth, being once feparate in the mundane fpace,

could never without God, by their mechanical

affeflions, have convened into this prcfent frame

ofthingf. Bcrtlcy's Sertnons,.

Munda'tiow. n. f. [mundus, Latin.

J

The adl of cleanfing.

Munda'tory. eitlj. [itommunJus, Lat.]

Having the power to cleanfe.

MuNDicK. n. /. A kind of marcafite

or femimctal found in tin mines.

When any metals are in confiderable quantity^

thefe bodies lofe the name of maicafites, and aie

called ores : in Cornwall and the Weft they call

them murJick. fyetdivard.

Befides ftoues, all tlie forts o! mun4'uk arc nitu-

raily figured. Gnw's C^jmcl.-

Mundifica'tion. ». / [munn'ut and

facio, L.uin.] Cleanfing any body, a«

from drofs, or n?«tter of inferior account

to what is to be cleanfed. ^iirty.

Mi».ndi'ficative. eu/j. [muiu/us und/eieio^

Latin.] Cleanfing ; having the power

to cleanfe.

Gall is vtry mundificalive, and was a proper me-

dicine to clear the eyes of 'I'obit. Brovim

We incarncd with an addition to the fore-men-

tioned vundifiije'tiie. lf''i man's Surgh-y.
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M U N
Tt MU'NDIFY. V. a. [munJut vaAfado,

Latin.] Tocleanfe; to make clean.

Simple wounds, fuch ss are mumllfid and kept

clean, do not need any other hand but that of na-

ture. Brotun.

The ingredients aftuate the fpirits, abfjrb the

inteftinal fuperfluities, and murJify the blxid. Kar-v.

MuNDi'vAGAKT.afl)'. [munJivagui, Lat.]

Wandering through thaworid. Di3.

...usdu'kcl'S. n./. Stinking tobacco.

A cant word.
Exhale mundungut, ill perfuming fcent. Philips-

Mu'nerary. adj. \_ii<jm munus, Latin.]

Having the nature of a gift.

Mo'ncrel. n. /. [frequently written

mongrel. See Mongrel.] Any thing

gent-rated between different kinds ; any

thing partaking of the qualities of dif-

ferent caufes or parents.

Maftiff, greyhound, mungrel grim.

Hound or fpaniel, biache or hym,
Or bcbtail tike, or trundle tail. Siahfpeare.

Mt'NGREL. aaj. Generated between dif-

ferent nature* ; ba!e born ; degenerate.

Thou art the compofiiion of a knave, beggar,

coward, pander, and the (on and heir of a mungril

bitch. Shakitftare.

My people are grown half wild, they would

not precipitate themfelves e'.fe into fuch a mixt

mtingril war. Hnvel.

Mungnl cuts bawl, fnarle and fnap, where the

fox flies before them, and clap their tails between

the legs when an advetfary makes bead agaiml

them. LBftrangf.

A foreign fon is fought ind a mix'd mungrel

brood. Drydin.

MuNi'ciPAL. aJj. [municifal, French ;

municipalis, muiticifium, Latin.] Be-

longing to a corporation.

A counfcllor, bred up in the knowledge of the

municipal and ftalutc laws, may honeftly inform a

juft pfincthow far his prerogative extends. Drydin.

Muni'ficence. n. /. [munifictnct, Fr.

munificeniia, Latin.]

1. Liberality ; the aft of giving.

A (late of poverty obfcurcs all the virtue* of li-

berality and munijictiiu. Addij-jn s SptBatcr.

2. In SpenJ'tr it is ufed, as it feems, for

fortification or ftrength, from munitiones

factre.
Their importune fway

This land invaded with like violence.

Until that Locrine, for his realms defence,

Did head againd them make, and ftrong munifctnce.

apenjer,

MUNI'FICENT. adj. [mml/ictts, Lat.]

Liberal ; genercus.

I* he not our moft murijittni benefaflor, our

wifeft counfellor, and moft potent proteftor ?

j^tlerbury.

Muni'ficentlt. ad'v. [from mmijicent .'\

Liberally j generoufly.

Mu'niment. »./. \munimentum, Latin.]

1. Fortification ; llrong hold.

2. Support ; defence.
The arm our foldier.

Out fteed the leg, the tongue our tminpetfr

;

With other murmcfits and petty helps

In this our fabrick. Sbghifpeari's Coriohnut.

3. Record ; writing upon which claims

and rights are founded.

To Muni'te. oi. a. [munio, Latin.] To
fortify ; to ftrengthen. A word not in

nfe. -

Heat doth attennate, and the more grofs and

tangible parts contract, loth to avoid vacuum, and

to mill if. tlnnr.'<.vca againft the force of the fire.

Jiann'i Natural lijlory.

M U R
Men, In the procuring or rr.umting^ of religious

unity, muft not diifolve'the laws of charity and

human ftcisty. Baccn.

Muni'tion. a./, [munitien, French;

munitioy Lat.]

I. Fortification; ftrong hold.

Viflors under-pin their acqucfts jure belli, that

they might not be lolt by the continuation of

external forces of ftanding armies, caftles, garri-

fons, muniti'^ns. HaU.

z. Ammunition ; materials for war.

What penny hath Rome borne,

Wliat men provided, wliat munit.on lent,

To underprop this aftioii i SLatjytiin'i K.. yohn.

The king of Tripoiie in every bold

Shut up his men, mumtiattt and his trcafure-

Fairfax.

It is a city, ftiong and well ftoied with muniiim.

Stirtdys.

Mu'nwion. n./.
The upright polls, that divide the feveral lights

in a window frame, are called v.unmotis, Moxott.

Mu'rage. a. y". [from murus, Latin.]

Money paid to keep walls in repair.

Mu'ral. «<^'. [muralit, murus, Lzt.^ Per-

taining to ^ wall.
And repair'd

Her mural breach, leturnuig whence it rowl'd.

Mil.-.ft.

In the neSarine and the like delicate midral fruit,

the later your pruning, the better. Evelyn i Kal.

A foldier would venture his life for a mural

crown. jlddipn.

MU'kDER. n. f. [moji^Sop, mop^Seji,

Saxon ; murdrum, law Latin : the ety-

mology requires that it ftiould be writ-

ten, as it anciently often was, murther

;

but of late the word itfelf has com-
monly, and its derivatives univerlally,

been written with </. J The aft of kill-

ing a man unlawfully ; the aft of kill-

ing criminally.
Blood hath been flied ere now, i' th' olden time.

Ere human ftatute purg'd the general weal

;

Ay, and fmce too, murden have been perfarm'd

Too terrible for th' ear. Shakijfejic j Machcih,

Slaughter grows murder when it goes too far,

And makes a mafftcre what was a war. Dryden.

The killing of their children had, in the ac-

count of God, the guilt of meri/rr, as the oAering

t'lem to idols had the guilt of idolatry. LoLte.

'To Mu'rder. 1/. a. [from the noun.]

1. To kill a man unlawfully.
If he dies, \ murder \>\m, not they. Dryden,

2. To dellroy ; to put an end to.

Can'ft thou quake and change thy colour.

Murder thy breath in middle of a word.

And then again begin, and llop again ? Sbakeffeare.

hix. the mutinous winds

Strike the proud cedars to the fiery fun
j

Mkrd ring impofhbllity, to make
What cannot be, Wight work. Shakejfeare't Coricl.

Mu'rder. ittterjcSi. An outcry when life

is in danger.
Kill men i' the dark ! where be thefe bloody

thieves ?

Ho murder ! murder I Stake/fearers Oibelh.

Mu'rderer. ti.f. \Jt<3m murder.
"l

One
who has fhed human blood unlaw-

fully ; one who has killed a man cri-

minally.
Thou doft kill me with thy falfehood, and it

grieves me not to die ; but it grieves me that thou

art the micrftri r. Sidney.

I am his hofl,

Who Ihould againft his mvrd'rer ftiut the door,

Not beat the knife myfelf. Stakfpeare'i Macbeth.

Thou tell'll me tlicre is murder in mine eyes
j

'Tis pretty furc,

Tbat eyea, that arc the fiailft and fufceft things,

M U R
Who fiiut their coward gates on atomic.'!,

Should be call'd.tytants, butchers, murderers.

Staicffeare.

The very horrour of the fail had ilupified ail

curlofity, and fo difperftd the multitude, that even

the murderer himlelf might have efcaped. ffeltin.

Like fome rich or mighty murderer^ '

Too great for prifon, which he breaiis with gold.

Who freflier for new mlfchiefs does appear.

And dares the v\'orld to tax him with the old.

Drydin.

This ftranger having had a brother killed by the

confpirator, and having fought in vain for an op-

portunity of revenge, chanced to meet the murderer

in the temple. . Addij<in%.

With equal terrors, not with equal guilt,

The murderer dreams of all the blood he fpilt..

Sivift.

Mu'rderess. n. /. [from murderer.] A
wcman that commits murder.
When by thy fcorn, <J murd'rcjs ! I am dead.

Then (hall m> gholl come to thy bed,

Andthec feign'd vcllal in worfe arras Ihall fee.

Dmnu-
Diam's vengeance on the vi£lor fliown.

The murd'iejs mother, and confuming fon.

Drydeti^

Art thou the murd'rcjs then of wretched Laius ?

Drydtm
Mu'rderment. ». / [from murder."]

The aft of killing unlawfully. Not ia
ufe.

To her came meflage of the murderment.

Fairfaxi

Mc'rderous. adj. [from murder.']

Bloody; guilty of murder; addiftcd to
blood.
Upon thy eye-balls murderous tyranny

Sits in grim majefty to fright the world. Shakefpt
Oh murd'rous coxcomb ! what (Iiould fuchafbol

Do with lb good a wife .' Shakeffeare's Othelh.
Enforced to fly

Thence into Egypt, till the murd'rous king
Were dead, who fought his life ; and mifling, fill'd

With infant blood the ftreets of Bethlehem. Miitm.-
If (he has deform'd this earthly life

With murd'rous rapine and feditious ftrife;

In everlafting darknefs muft (he lie. Priori

Mure. »./. [mur, French; murus, Lat.].
A wall. Not in ufe.

The incclTant care and labour of his mijld

Hath wrought the mure, that (hould confine it In,

So thin, that life looks through and will break out.-

Shakcffcare^

7» Mure. t. a. {murer, French; from'
murus, Latin.] To inclofe in walls.

All the gates o^ the city were mur;d up, except

fuch as were referved to faliy out at. KirAUs^

Mu'renger. n. f. [murus, Latin.] Anr
overfeer of a wall. Ainjiuorth.

Muria'tick adj. Partaking of the tails

or nature of brine, from muria, brine or
pickle. Sluincy.

If the fcurvy be entirely murialick, proceeding
from a diet of fait flelh or (i(h, antifcorbutick vege-
tables may be given with fuccefs, but tempered with
aeids. Artuthnoi.

Murk. n. /. [morck, Danilh, dark.]
Darknefs ; want of light.

Ere twice in murk and occidental damp,
Moift Hefperus hath quench'd his fleepy lamp.

Shakefpeari,

MuRK.a.y". Hufks of fruit. Aitifworth:
Mu'rky. /j<sy. [morck, Danifli.] Dark;

cloudy; wanting light.

I The murkicft dsn.

The moft opportu;'.e place, the ftrong'ft fug^ieftion

Shall never melt mine honour into lull. slakejp.
So fccnted the grim feature, and up-turned

His noftrils wide into the murky air.

Sagacious of his quajry. Milton's Earadife LnJI.

A mui ky
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A rrurty ftorm <!«p low'i-'mg o'er our htadi
Hong imminent, that with impervious gloom
Oppoi'J itfcif to Cynthia's filver ray. AJM<.n.

MURMUR. «. /• [murmur, Lat. m'ur-

mure, French.]
1. A low airill iioife.

Flane as it moveth within itfcif, or it blon-n

bjr a bellows, givetb a murmur or interiour found.

Baren I tiaiural Hiftory.

When the wing'd colonie, firft tempt the Iky,

Or fetting, fei»e the fweets the bloflbms yield,

Then a low murmur runs along the field. Foft.
Black Melancholy fits,

. Deepens the murmur of the falling floods,

Anii breathes a browner horror on the woods. Pope.

2. A complaint half lupprefled ; a com-
plaint not openly uttered.
Some difcontents there are; fome idle msmurs

;

How idle murmurs /

The doors are all Ihut up ; the wealthier fort.

With arms acrofs, and hats upon their eyes,

Walk to and fro before their tilent /hops. Drydcrt.

to Mu'rmur. 1/. n. \inurmuro, Lat. mur-
murer, Fr

]

1. To give a low (hrill found.
The murmuring furge.

That on th' uiinumber'd idle pebbles chafes.

Can fcarce be heard fo high. Sbakeff. King Lear,
Amid an ifle around whofc rocky ftiore

The forcfts murmur, and the furges roar,

A goddefs guirds in her enchanted dome. Pofre.

The bufy bees with a fofc murm'rirg ftrain,

Invite to gentle fleep the lah'ring fwain. Dryditi.

2. To grumble ; to utter (ecret and lul-

len difcontent, with at before things,

and againji before perfons.
The good we have enjoy'd from heav'n's free

will;

And fhall we murmur to endure the ill ? Drydtn.
Murmur not at your ficknefs, for thereby you

will fin a»ainft God s providence. ff^kt.
The good confeijuences of this.fcheme, which

will execute itfcif without murmuring againft the

government, are very viliblc. Swifi.

Mu'rm.urer. ». /. [from murmur.]
One who repines

; one who complains
fullenly; a grumbler; a repiner ; a

complainer.
Heav'n's peace be with him I

That's cVriftian care enough ; for living murmuren
There's places of rebuke. Shakeff. tierry VIII.
The murmurer is turned oft" to the company

of thofi; doleful cr.-atures, which were to inhabit

the ruins of Bab, bn. Gavrnmrnt cf ibt Tongue.
Still might the dil'contentcd murmurrr cry.

Ah baplefs fate of man ! ah wretch doom'd once
to die. Blackmore on the Creathn.

Mu'rmval. n.f. \mornrJU, Fr. from mor-
nir, to ftun.] Four cards of a fort.

Skinner and Ainf'wortb.
Mu'rrain. n. f. [The etymology of

this word is not clear ; mur is an old
word for a catarrh, which might wcil
aniwer to the glanders; muriana, low
Latin. Siinner derives it from mori, to

die.] The plague in cattle.
Away rigg'd rams, care I what murrain kill.

Sidney,
Some trials would be made of mixtures of water

in ponds for cattle, to make them more milcb, to
fatten, or to keep ihem from murrain. Bacon.

A hallowed bind
Cou'd tell what murraim, in what months begun.

Garrt.
MuRRE. «./ Ak'ndofbird.

Among the firft f r; we reckon coots, meawes,
murrett creyfcrs and curlews. Caretv.

Mv'k KEY. adj. [morie, French; mortllo,

Italian ; from mora, a moor.] Darkly
ced.

Leaves of fome trees turn a little murrey or red-

difh. Baeon.

They employ It in certain proportions, to tinge

their glafs both with red colodr, or with a purplifh

or murrey. Boyle.

Painted glafs of a fanguine red, will not afcend

In powder above a mU'-rey, Brovfn'x Vulgar Errours.

Cornelius jumps out, a Hocking upon his bead,

and °a walftcoat of Riiir'rjr-coioured latin upon his

body. Arbuttnol.

Mu'rrion. h. /. [often written «ioWo«.

See Morion. Juniui derives it from
murus, a wall.] A helmet ; a cafque

;

armour for the head.
Their beef they often in their murriins ftew'd, .

And in their bafket-hilts their bev'rage brew'd.

King,

Murth of Corn, n.f. Plenty of grain.

Ain/'worih

.

Mu'sCADEL. \a<ij. [aufcat, mufcadel,

M u's c A !> 1 K £ . J French ; mofiatello, Ital

.

either from the fragrance refembling
the nutmeg, nux mojcala, or from mufca,
a fly ; flies being eager of thofe grapes.]

A kind of fweet grape, fweet wine,
and fweet pear.

He qua n't off the mufcadel.

And threw the fops all in the fexton's face. Shak.

'MU'SCLE. n. /. [mu/cle, French ; muf-
cuius, Latin ; mupcula, Saxon.]

I. Mu/cle is a bundle of thin and parallel

plates of flefliy threads or fibres, in-

clofed by one common membrane : all

the fibres of the fame plate are parallel

to one another, and tied together at ex-
tremely little dillances by Ihort and
tranfverfe fibres : the flefhy fibres are

compofed of other fmaller fibrej, in-

clofed likewife by a common mem-
brane: each lefler fibre confifts of very

fmall veficles or bladders, into which
we fuppofe the veins, arteries, and
nerves to open, for every mufcle re-

ceives branches of all thofe vefleis,

which mud be diftributed to every fibre :

the two ends of each mufcle or the

extremities of the fibres are, in the

limbs of animals, fattened to two bent's,

tiie one moveable, the other fixed ; and
therefore, when the mul'cles contraft,

they draw the moveable bone according
to (he direftion of their fibres, ^incy.
The inftrume nts of motion are the mujdes, the

fibres whereof, contrafting themfelvcj, move the
feveral parts of the body. '

Locke.

2. A bivalve (hell fifli.

Of /hell fiih, there are wrinklcrs, limpers,
cockles and mujdes. Carivi't Survey ofCorntvatt.

It is the obfeivation of Ariftotle, that oyfters

and n-.ufcles grow fuller in the waxing oi the moon.
Hake-will.

Two pair of fmall mujde /hells was f)und in a

liroeltone quarry. Woodward on Fojpli.

Musco'mty. n. /, \mufcofus, Latin.]
Moffinefs.

Mu'scuLAR. adj. [from mu/cuhis, Lat.]
Relating to mufcles ; performed by
mufcles.
By the muscular motion and perpetual flux of the

liquids, a gieat part of the liquids are thrown out
of the body. Arhuihna.

Muscuia'rity. n.J. [from mu/cuJar.]
The Hate of hav ng mufcles.
The guts of a fturgcon, taken out and cut to

pieces, will rtill move, winch may depend upon
their jroat thickncfs and mufcularity. Grew.

Mu'scoious. ae//. [mu/cufeux, French;
mu/cuU/ui, Latin.]

1. Fall of mufcles ; brawny.
2. Pertaining to a mufcle.

The uvea has a mu/culout power, and can dilate

and contract chat round bole, called the pupil of
the eye, for the better moderating die tianfmiffiop

of light. Morei

Muse. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Deep thought; clofe attention; ab-
fence of mind ; brown ftudy.

The tidings Itrange did him abaflicd make.
That ftill he fat long time aftonilheJ

As in great mu/e, ne word to creature fpake.

Fairy Sueen,
He was filld

With admiration and deep mufe, to hear

Of things fo high and ftrange. 'Milton,

2. The power of poetry.
Begin my mufc,

_
CrcuLy,

The mv^-infpired train

Triumph, and raife their drooping beads again.

Waller.
Lodona't fate, in long oblivion caft.

The muji ihaU fing, and what /he fingt /hall lall.

Pope,

To MUSE. v. n. [mu/er, French ; muj.
fen, Dutch; mujfo. Latin.]

I. To ponder; to think clofe; to ftudy
in filence.

li he fpake courtcoully, he angled the people's
hearts

; if he were filcnt, he mujtd upjn I'ome
dangerous plot. Sidney.

St. Auguftine, fpeaking of devout men, noteth,
how they daily frequented the church, how atten-
tive ear they give unto the chapters read, how
careful they were to remember the fame, and to
viuje thereupon by themfelves. Hooker,

Csefar's father oft.

When he hath Kus'd of taking kingdoms in,

Beftow'd his lips on that unworthy place.

As it rain'd kilTes. Sbakefpeare.
My mouth (hall fpeak of wifdom ; and my heart

mufe of undcrftanding. PJ'alm xlix. 3.
Her face upon a fuddcn glittered, fo that I was

afraid of her, and muftd what it might be.

2 Ejdras, X. 25.
All men mujsd in their hearts of John, whether

he were the Chrift or not; Luke, iii. i 5.
On thcfe he mui'i within his thoughtful mind.

Drydcrt,
We mufe fo much on the one, that we are apt

to overlook and forget t!ie' other. A:terhury'i Ser.
Man fuperiour walks

Amid the glad creation, mujing pralfc,

And looking lively gratitude. Thotrf.n'i Spring.

2. To be abfent of mind ; to be attentive
to fomething not prefent ; to be in a
brown ftudy.

Why haft thou loft the frefli blood in thy
cheeks ?

'

And given my treafures and my rights of thee,
To thick-ey'd mujing and curs'd melancholy.

Shakefpeare,
'

you fuddenly arofe and walk'd about,
Mujing and fighing with your arms acrofs.

„. ,,.. Shakefpeare.
The fad king

Feels fudden terror and cold (hivering.

Lifts not to cat, ftill mufes, fiecps unfound. Daniel.

3. To wonder ; to be amazed.
Mufe not that I thus fuddenly proceed

;
For what I will, I will. Shakefpeare.

Do not mufe at me,
I have a ftrange infirmity. Sbakelpeare't Maeheth.

Mu'sEFuL. adj. [from muj'e.] Deeptbink-
ing; filently thoughtful.

Full of ma/yi/ mopings, which -prefage
The lofs of reafon, an'i conclude iu rage. Dryien.

Mu'sER. n.f. [from mu/e.] One who
mufes ; one apt to be abfent of mind.

Mw'sET.
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Mu'sET. n,f. [in hunting.] The place

through which the hare goes to relief.

Baihy

.

Muse'um. n./. [iivruoi,'] A repofitory

of learned curiofities.

Mu'sHiOOM. n. /. [mufcheron, French
]

1. Mujhroomt are by curious naturalifts

elieemed perfeft plant*, though their

flowers and feeds have not as yet been

difcovered : the true champignon or

mujhroom appears at firlt of a roundilh

form like a buctom, the upper part of

which, as alfo the llalk, is vtry white,

but being opened, the under part is of

a livid flefli colour, but the ilefhy part,

when broken, is very white; when they

are fuftered to remain undillurbed, they

will grow to a large fize, and explicate

themlelves almoft to a ilatneft, and the

red part underneath will change to a

dark colour : in order to cultivate them,

open the ground about the roots of the

mujhrooms, where you will find the eitth

very often full of fmall white knobs,
which are the off-fets of young mujh-

rooms ; thefe (hould be carefully gather-

ed, preferving them in lumps with the

earth about them, and planted in hot-

beds. Milltr.

2. An upftart; a wretch rifen from a

dunghill.
Mufhrooms come up in a night, and yet they

are unfown ; and therefore fucfi as are upftarcs in

ftatc, they call in reproach mujhroomi,

Eacn'i t^aiurat }J:Jio'y,

Tully, the fiumble mujhroim fcarce.jt known.
The lowly native of a country town. DrytUn,

Mii'sHROOMsTONE. « / [muJhroom and
pne.] A kind of foffil.

Fifteen tmjbrxmji^rtt of the fame Hiape.

MU'SIGK. n. f. [^irDrc; mt(/ique, i r.
j

1. 'J he fciencc of hjrliionical founds.
The roan that hath no mujlck in tiimfelf.

Nor is not mov d witn concord of fweet founds,
Ii fit for ireafons. Shakcfpiarii M.rctant o/Kn.
Now ioolc into the w»/ffi makers gains.

Where noble youth at vail expence is taught.

But eloquence not valu'd at a groat. Dryitn.

2. Inlirumental or vocal harmony.
When flie fpafce.

Sweet word?, like dropping honey, (he did died

;

And "twixt the pearls mi .ubies liiftly brjke
A filver found, that heavenly mi/yf. k feem d lo make.

tairy Siuecn.

Such mvjick

Before was never made.
But v.hen of old the fons of morning fung. Milton.

By v.ujic'< mind.s an equal iempcr know.
Nor f*;il too high, nor link tio low;

kWartiours
flie fires with anirnatei founds,

Poari balm into iti? bleeding lover's wounds. Pope.
We have djncmg-niaftcrs and wiyf, it matters.

/Irhuihnci „•»./ Pcp{.

^Entertainments of inftruinenial har-
mony.

I
What mufuk, and dancing, and divcifioos, and

Pfalms, arc tj miny in the world, that prayer,
•od dcvotioni, and Ffalms are to you. Ljw.
lu'siCAi,. luij. [mujical, French; from
muji(k.

]

I. IlarmoQious; melodious ; fweet found
JDg.

The merry birds

Chanted above their ttieaiiul hataiooy,

And made amongft themfclves a fweet confort,

That quickend the dull fp'rit with rr.vfical com-
fi'rt. Fairy Slucen.

Sweet bird that fhunn'ft the noife of folly,

Moft n:ujicalj moft melancholy
;

Thee chauntrefs oft the wood among,
I woo to hear thy even fong. Milrcrf,

Neither is it enough to give his author^s fenfe,

in poetical expreflions and in mft^n/ numbers. Z^ijf^.

2. Belonging to mufick.
Several mujical inftruments aie to be feen in the

hands of Apollo's mufes, which might give great

light to the difpute between the ancient and mo
dem Kujick. Addjon.

Mu'siC.^LLY. /j</i;. [from «i!«/ff«/.] Har-
monioufly ; with fweet found.

"V^alentlne, mujically coy,

Shun'd Phaedra s arms. Addifn.

Mu'siCALNtss. n. f. [from muJicaL]
Harmony.

Musi'ciAN. n. J', [muficus, Latin; muji
cien, French.] One (killed in harmony ;

one who performs upon inftruments of

mufick.
Though the mujiriam that fhould play to you.

Stand in the air a thoufand leagues from hence

;

Yet ftrait they (hall be heie. Siahff,. Henry IV.
The nightingale, if (he (hould fing by day,

When every gool'e is cackling, would be thought
No better a ciujician than the wren. Sbakeffearc.

A painter may make a better face than ever

was ; but be muft do jt by a kind of felicity, as

a rrufi.un that maketh an excellent air in mufick,
and not by rule. Bacsn'i Ejjays.

The praile of Bacchus then the fweet mujicmn
fung;

Of Bacchus ever fair and ever young. Dryitn.

MUSK. ». /. \mufchit, Italian ; muj'c,

French.]
Majk is a dry, light and friable fubftance of a

dark blacki(h colour, with fome tinge of a pur-
pli(h or blood colour in it, feeling fomewhat fmooth
or unfluous: its fmell is highly perfumed, and
too (troog to be agreeable in any large quantity : its

tafte i> bitteri(h! it is brought from the Fall In-
dies, moftly frim the kingdom of Bantam, fo:ne

from Tonquin and Cochin China ; the animal
which produces it is of a very (ingular k'nd, not
agreeing with any eitabiilhed genus : it is of the
Cae of a common goat but taller ; the bag which
contains the mujk, ii three inches long and two
wide, and fituated in the lower part of the crea-
lure's be:ly. UUI.
Some putrefadions and excrements yield ex-

cellent odours ; as civet and muJk, Bacon.

Musk. n.f. [mu/ca, Lat.] Grape hya-
cinth or grape flower.

Mu'iKAppLB. ».y: A kind of apple.

Ainjiuortb.

Mu'sKCAT.' n.f. \mujk and cat.\ 'I'he

ani nal from which mufk is got.

Mu'sKCHERRY. n.f. A fort of cherry.

Ainfivorth.

iMU'SKET. n f. [moufquet, French ; otc/-

quetlo, Italian, a fmall hawk. Many
of the fire arms are named from ani-

mals.]

1. A foldier's handgun.
Thon

Was (hot at with fair eyes, to be the mark
Of fm Myn-.ujkiii. Shak. All'i luelltbai erdi m,tl.

We pra£tire to make fwifter motioas than any
you have out ot your mujktts. Bacan.

Tl.ej clurgc tiie.r »:b/<«i, and with hot defirt:

Of full revenge, icnew tlie fight with fire. Waller.
He perceived a b^dy of their horfe within mujkit-

(hot ot him, and advancing upon him. Clariiidnii.

One Wi. bruught to us, fliot with a muJlel-hiW
on the rigiit fide of his head. IVJeman' s Surgery.

2. A male hawk of a imall kind, the fe-

male of which is the fparrow hawk ;-fo

that eyas mujket is a young unHedged
male hawk of that kind. Hanmer,

Here comes little Robin.—
How now my eyas mujkct, what news with you ?

Shake/peart,

The fnvjket and the coyftrel were to^ weak.
Too fierce the falcon; but above the reft.

Tile noble buzzard ever pleas'd me beft. Drydtn*

Musxetee'k. n. J\ [from mujket.\ A
ioldier whofe weapon is his mufket.
Notvvithftanding they had lined fome hedges with

v.vjkctteri, they purfued them till they were dif-

pcrfed. Clartndon.

Musketoo'n. n.f. [meufqueton, Fiench.]
A blunderbufs ; a fhort gun of a large

bore. Dicl.

Mu'sKiNESS n.f. [(rom mffi."] The
fcent of mufk.

Muskme'lon. n.f. [muJk and melon.]

A fragrant melon.
The way of maHiration of tobacco muft be from

the heat of the e.irth or fun ; we fee fome leading

of this in inujh,}:ii:n^, which are fown upon a liot

bed dunged below, upon a bank turned upon the
fouth fun. Bacon,

Mu'sKPEAR.. n f. [muj/i and pfar.] A
fragrant pear.

Mu'sKROSE. n.f. \mujk and rofc] A
role fo called, 1 fuppol'e, from its fra-

grarce.
In May and Tun* come rofes of all kinds, except

the mitjk, which comes later. Bacon*
Thyrfis, whofe artful ftiains have oft del.iy'd

The huddling brook to hear his madrigal,

And fweeten'd every mujkroje of the d.ile. Miltcn.

The KuJirJ: will, if a lufty plant, bear flowers

in autumn wuliout cutting. Boyle,

Mu'sKY. adj. [from muJk] Fragrant;
fweet of Icent.

There eternal fumitier dwells,

And weft winds, with mvjl;y wihg.
About the cedar n allies fiing

Nard and CaOia's balmy fniells. Miken,
Mu'sLiN. n.f. [mofje/in, French ] A

fine lluiF made of cotton.
By the ufe of certain attire made of cambrick or

niujlin upon her he.id, (he attained to fuch an evil

art in the motion of her eyes. Taller,
In half-whipt mujlin nctvlles ufelefs lie,

And fhuttle-cocks acrofs ihe counter fly. Cay,

Mu'sROL. n.f. [muferoli, French.] The
nofeband of a horfe's bridle. Bailey,

Muss. n. f A fcramble.
When I cry'd hoa !

Like boys unto a kuJs, kings would (lart forth.

And cry, Your will i" Shak. Ant. am'. Cleopatra,

Mussir a'tion. ». /. [mujjiio, Latin.]
Murmur ; grumble.

Mu'ssuL.MAN. n.f, A Mahometan be.
licver.

MUST, verb imperfeB. \muffen, Dutch.]
To be obliged ; to be by neceflity. It
is only ufed before a verb. MuJl is of
all perfons and tenfes, and ufed of per-
fons and things.
Do you confcfs the bond ?— I do.

— Then mufl the Jew be merciful.— On what compulfion muJl I ? tell me that.

Shakefpeare,
Mujt I needs bring thy fon unto the land from

whence thou cameft } Cencjn, xxiv. 5.
Fade, flowers, fade, nature will have it fo;

'Tis but wliat we mujI in our Autumn do. IValler,
Becaulie the fame felf-exillent being necelTarily

is what he is, 'tis evident that what he may be, or
hath the power of being, he muJi be. Crew.

Every fatlier and biothcr of the convent has a

voice
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-«eloc in the ele^Hoo, which mnfl be (0Dfirme6 by
th« pape. M<iiy:i:,

MUST. »./. \muftum, Lat.] New wine;
new wort.

If in the itaiji of wine, or wort of beer, brforc

it be tuoncd, the burrage ftay a Imall time, and

be often changed, it makes a fov-errign drink for

mclandloly. Baccn'sNMurtdHifiiry,

As a fwarm of flics in viouge time,

About the wine-piefc wheie f«"eet muji is pour'd.

Beat ofi', recuiiu as oft with humming found.

Mi/ton.

The<wine itfelf was fuiting to the reft,

Still working in <hc muft, and lately prefs'd.

Drj/Jm.

A frofal man that with Tufficient muft

His cades replenifli'd yearly ^ he no more

Defir'd, nor wanted. Philips.

Liquars, in the aft of fermentation, as miy?

ind new a!e, produce fpafms in the ftomach.

Arhuthfiit en AHmenti.

TaMusT. T. a. [tifvus, Wellh, ftinking;

tnns, Dutch, mouldinefs ; or perhaps

from vioiJl.'\ To mould; to make
mouldy.

Othcts are made of ftone and lime ; but they

arc fubjeft to give ihd be moift, which will mufl

corn. Mortimer,

To Must. i/. «. To grow mouldy.

i^luSTA'cHES. n.f. [mujlaches, French.]

Whifkers ; hair on the upper lip.

This was the manner of the Spaniards, to cut

off their beards, fave only their mufljches, which

they wear long. Spcnjer.

Mu'sTARD. ». /. \m'ujftard, Wellh ;

tnouftard, French ; Jinafis.'\ A plant.

Miller.

The pancakes were naaght, and the mujiard was

-good. Shaktffeare.

Sauce lilce himfelf, offenfive to its foes,

The roguilh mujfard, dang'rous to the nofe. King.

Muftard, in great quantities, would quickly

bring the blood into an alkaline ftate, and dcltroy

the animal. Arbuthmt.

'Tis your's to Ihakc the foul,

With thunder rumbling from the mujlard bowl.

Pcfe.

Stick your candle in a bottle, a coffee cup, or a

- muftard ^at. S-wift.

y« Mu'sTER. nj.rt. To aflemble in or-

der to form an >rmy.
Why does my blood thus rmfttr to my heart.

So difpolTefling all my other parts

Of ncceflary fitnefs ? Siaktjp. Mmjure far Mcaf.

They reach the deftin'd place.

And mufter there, and round the centre fwarm,

And draw together. Bfackmore's Creation.

To MU'STER. v. a. [moupren, Dutch.]

To bring together; to form into an

army.
The captain, halF of whofc foldiers are dead,

3.x\i the other quarter never mujlcrej nor f«n, de-

mands payment of hib whole account. Sptvjer.

Had we no quarrel to Rome, but that

Thou an thence banifhd, we would mufter all

From twelve to feventy. Stakifftare's Coriotanus.

I'll mufter up my friends, and meet your grace.

Skttk:fprare.

The principal fcribe of the hoft muftercd the

people. 2 Kirgs.

I could miifttr up, as well as you

My giants and my witches too. Dm:e.

A daw tricked himfelf up with all the ^ay

feathers he could rrufter. L'Eftrange.

Old Anchifes

Review'd his mufttr'd race, *aA took the tale.

Drydfti.

All the wife fayings and advices which philofo-

p>e s could mufter up to this purpofe, have proved

inefieftual to the common people. Tilhifan.

A man might have thtee hundred and eighteen

men in his family, without being heir to Adam,

M OS
mia might mffrr them up, and lead them out

againft the Indians. Locke.

Having mufter. d up all the forces he could think

of, the clouds abore, and the deeps below: thcfc,

fays he, are all the ftores we have for water; and

Mofes dlre£^s us to no other for the caufjs rf the

'

deluge. fVood^iuard's Natural Hiftory,

Mu'sTER. »./. [from the verb.]

1. A review of a body of forces.

All the names
Of thy confederates too, be no lefs great

In hell than here : that when we would repeat

Our (Irengths in mufter, we may name you all.

Belt "Jonfon.

2. A fegifter of forces mufterdd.
Ye puhlilh the muften of your own bands, and

proclaim them to amount to thoufands.. Hsoher,

Deception takes wrong meafurcs, and makes

falfe mufters, which founds a retreat inftead of a

charge, and a charge inftead of a retreat. South.

3. A colleflion ; as, a «a/?ifr of peacocks.

^in/iuorth.

4. To pa/iMviTi,9.. To be allowed.
Such cxcufes will not pajs mufter with God,

who will allow no man's idlencfs to be the mcafure

of poflible or impoffible. Smth.

Double dealers may fafs mufter for a while : but

all parties waih tlieir hands of them in the conclu-

fion. VEftrange.

Mu'sTERBOOK. n.f. \mttjier ^Xiii book.'\

A book in which the forces are regi-

ftered.

Shadow will ferve for Summer; prick him: for

we have a number of fiiadows to fill up the mufter-

iosk. Skakefp. Henry IV.

Mu'sTERMASTER. ft, J. \mujler and

mafler,'] One who fuperintends the

mufter to prevent frauds.

A noble gentleman, then muftermafier, was ap-

pointed embailJdot unto the Turkiih emperor.

Knollcs's Hiftcry.

Muftermafters carry the ableft men in their pock-

ets. Raliigh.

Mu'sTER-ROLL. 11./. [muftef vdA roi/.]

A regiller ef forces.

How many infignificant combatants arc there

in the Chrlftian camp, that only lend their names

to fill up the tnufter-mll, but never dream of going

upon fervice ? Decay efPiety.

One tragick fentence, if I dare deride,

Which Bctterton's grave aflion dignify'd
;

Or wcll-mouth'd Booth with emphafis proclaims,

Though but perhaps a mufler-rdl of names. Pepe.

Mu'sTlLV. aeiv. [from mujiy.'\ Mouldi-

Mu'sTiNESs. «./. [from ««/?)'.] Mould;
damp fnulnefs.

Keep them dry and free from muftitiefs.

Emifn's KaltnJar,

Mu'sTY. aJj. [from «*/?.]

I. Mouldy; fpoiled with damp; moift

and fetid.

Was't thou fain, poor father,

To hovel thee witli fwine and rogues forlorn,

In ihort and mufty ftraw. Shakepeare's King 'Lear,

Piltachoes, lo they *«- good and not mufty, made

into a ml'k, are an excellent nourifher. Bacov.

Let thofe that go by water to Gravefend prefer

lying upon the boards, than on mufty inteflious

ftraw. . Harvey.

z. Stale ; fpoUed with age.
While the grafs grows—the fTOTcrb i« fomewhat

mafty. Sbakejpeare.

J.
Vapid with f< ti'-lnf fs.

Let not, like Nscviu*, every crrorpafsi

The mufty wine, foul cloth, or greaCy glafs. Pcpr,

4. Dull; heavy; wanting adlivity ; want-

ing praftice in the occurrences of life.

Xantippc being manied to a bookilh man whoi

has no kiiowlcdgi; of t'.ic world, is forced to take;

M U t
his affairs into her own hands, and*) f^rkit^if
now and then, ih»t be may not g*n* mij/ir »nd un-

fit for converfation. > Addifon't Sprflaiir.

Mutabi'lity. n.f. [etufaiiiliif, frendu;
mutabili!, Laiin.]

1. Changcablenefs; not continuance in

the fame ftate.

The nui.iiUliy of that end, for v/KA they a<«

made, maketh them alfo changeable. Hoeker.

My.fancy was the air, mo(J free,

And full of tnutahility

,

Big with chimeras. - Sucki'iig-

HIato confcflTes that the heavens and the frame

of the world are corporeal, and therefore fuMeS
to mutability. _

StilHngfat,

2. Inconftancy ; change of mind.
Ambitions, covetings, change of prides, difdain,

Nice longings, flanders, m».'ai;/i'J'' Sbakejpiare,

Mu'table. adj. [mutahilis, Latin.]

1. Subjeft to change ; alterable.

Of things of thcmort accidental and mutaiU na-

ture, accidental in their produflion, and mut.ikle in

their continuance, yet God's prefcience is as cer-

tain in him as the memorj' is or can be in us.

South's Semons,

2, Inconllant; unfettled.

For the mutable rank-fcented many.

Let them regard me, as I do not flatter.

Shaiefpcare's Coridanin.

I faw thee mutable

Of fancy, fear'd left one day thou would'ft leave'

me. Milton,

Mu'tableness. n. /. [from' oti</<j^/s.]

Cbangeablenefs ; uncertainty; inftabi-

lity.

Muta'tion. n.f. [mutation, French;

mutatio, Lat ] Change ; alteration.

His honour

Was nothing but miitaiiir., ay, and that

From one bad thing to worfe. Shaktfpeare,

The vicifljtude or mutations in tTiefuperior globe,

are no fit matter for this prefent argument.

Bacon s Ejfay

To make plants grow out of the fun or open air

is a great mutation in nature, and may induce a

change in the feed. Bacon,

MUTE, adj, [muet, Fr. mntus, Latin.]

1. Silent; not vocal; not having the ufe

of voice.

Why did he reafon in my foul implant.

And fpecch, th' efl"e<a of reafon ? To the mute

My fpeech is loft ; my reafon to the brute. Dryden,

Mute folcmn forrow, free from female noife.

Such as the majefty of grief dcftrOys. Drydcti.

2. Having nothing to fay.

Say (he be mute, and will not fpeak a word.

Then I'll commend her volubility. Sbakefprare.

All fat vuic.

Pondering the danger with deep thoughts. Mihim.

All the heav'niy choir flood mute.

And filcncc was in heav'n. Milton's Paradijjf Loft.

The whole pcrplexd ignobh crowd,

Mutt to my queftions, in my praifes loud,

Hcho'd the word. Priir,

Mt/TE. n.f.

1. One that has no power of fpeech.

Either our hiftory fliall with full mouth

Speak freely of our afts; orclfe our grave,

Jjke Turkilh mute, fliall have a tonguek-fs moutlj.

Shakcfpeart*

your mule V\\ be;

'Wlien my tong«e blabs, then let mine eyes not fee.

Shakefpeare,

^He that never hears a word fpoken, no won-

der if he remain fpeechlefs ; as one mult do, who

from an infant /hou'.d be bred up amongft mutes,

and have no tviciiing. HJder.

Let the ligures, to which art cannot give^a

voice, imitate the mutcs in their aftions. Drydtn,

2. A letter which without a vowel can

make no found.
•^ Grammatiani



M U T
C rsmmsrians note the eafy pronunciition of a

mw.'j berore a liquid, which doth not tiieret'ore

ncccfiTarily iTialce the preceding vov.cl long. houUr,

To .V'UTE. -v. n. [mutir, irench.j 'I'o

dung as birds.

Mine cyci being open, the fparrows muted warm
dung intj mine eyes. toh. ii. lo.

I could not fright the crows,

Or the lea^ bird from muting on my head* *

'^' Ben Janjon,

The bird not able to digeft the fruit, from her

inconverted muting arifeth tiiis plant. Biiiun*

Mu'tely. aiiv.\^itoat miite.'\ Silently;

rot vocally.

Driving dumb Silence from the portal door,

"Where he had muti/y fat two hours before. Afi't^^n.

7*0 Mu'tilate. i;. a. [muti/er, French;

mulilo, Latin.] To deprive of fome
eflVntial part.

Such fearing to concede a monftrofity, or ir.u-

tiliUe the integrity of Adam, preventively conceive

the creation of thirteen ribs. Brjicr^,

Sylburgius juiUy complains that the place is mu
tilalcd- St'MmgJIcet.

Among the muiilated poets of antiquity tne:e is

none whole fragments are fo beautiful as th'ofc of

Sappho. Addij.n*

Ariftotle's works were corrupted, from Strabos

acu>unt of their having been mu. ilattd and confum-

cd with moifture. Bakir,

Mul ila'tion, n.f. [mulilation, Fiench ;

mutilaiio, from mulilo, Latin.] De-
privation of a limb, or any eflential

part.

The fobjcS hath been opprefled by .fines, im-

prifonmcnts, mii(/Ai>/»ti, pillories, and banilhments.

Mutilati.nt are not tranfmitted from father to

fon, the blind begetting fuch as can fee : crip-

ples, mutilate in their own pcrfons, do come out

perled in their generations. Brcnvn.

RiU'lJNK. n. /. [mu/in, French.] A
mutineer ; a mover of infurredlion. Not
in ufe.

In my heart there was a kind of lighting,

That would not let me lleep ; methought i lay

"Worfe than the ntutinei in the bilboes. Sh^kejfeart*

Like the mutinei of Jerufalem,

Be friends a while. Shtsktjptare'i King yobn.

Mutine'er. «._/! [from ra»r»«, French.]

A mover cf fedition j aii oppofer of law-

ful authority.

The war of the duke of Utbin, head of the

Spinilh mutinetri, was unjull. Bacon*

bet wide the mufti's g<irden-gatc ;

For there our mutiruers appoint to meet. Drydm,
They have calhicred feveral of their followers as

mutinetrSf who have contradi^ed them in political

convcrfaii.ins. Adeiijon,

Mu'tinous fl«Jr. [m»//W, French.] Se-

ditious ; bufy in infurrcdlion ; turbu-

lent.

It tauntingly replied

To th' difcontented members, th' mwinout parts,

That envied his receipt, t^hakejpeare i CorhUnui.

The laws of England Ihould be adminillrred,

and the mutinaui fcvercly fupprcHed. hayivarj.

Lend me your guards, that if perfualion fail.

Force may againll the murimjus prevail. iViilkr,

My ears are de.if with this impatient crowd
;

Their wants arc now grown mutinout and loud.

Dr\dcn>

Mu'ViNOUSLY. adv. [from mutinoui.'\

Sedilioudy ; turbulently.

A woman, a young woman, a fair woman,
wr;s to govern a people in nature mui]n'^yjly proud,

and always before ulcd to hard governuurs.

Sidney.

Men imprudently often, fcditicufly and mviinouf-

ly fometimes, employ their leal for petluns.

Sfralt't Sermcni.

Vol. ii.

M U T
Mi;'tikousne8S. h./. [from mutiacu]

Seditioufnels ; turbulence.

7'o Mv't IKY. "v. n. [mutiner, Fr.] To
rife againft authority ; to make^infur-
reftion ; to niove ('edition.

The fpirit of my father begins to ni/tjr.v againft

this fervitudc. ^taki-lpiare^s jis ycu tJe if.

'J he people mutiry, the fort is mine,

And all the foldiers to my will incline. fFulUt .

Wiien Csclar's army mulinied^ and giCit trouble

frme, no argument cuuld appealc then). South.

Mu'tiny. n.f. [frcm the verb.] Infur

redlion ; fedition.

The king fled to a ftrong callle, where he wa
gathering forces to fupprefs this irutiny. Sidney.

J' th war.

Their rrufinies and revolts, wherein they Ihew'd

Moft valour, fpoke not fjr them. Shakcjpcare'iCor.

In moft ftran^e poftures

We've feen him let himlclf.

—There is a mutiny in s mind. Sbakefpeare.

Lebtiianit this frame

Of heav'n were falling, a-d t..cie elements

In mutiry had from faer axi- torn

The (ledfaft e.irth. M.lioni Parjdije L-fl.

Soldiers grow pernicious to their rriaiier wlio

becomes thtir fervjnt, and is in danger of their

mutinies, as much as any government of feditious.

temple.

to MU'TTER. 0/ ». [mutire, mujare,

Latin.] To grumble; to murmur.
What would you all: me, that 1 would deny.

Or ftand fo irutt'rirg on i* Shak fpeat-e'i OibtHc*.

How ! what does his calhier'd wordrip mutter f

Sbak.fpeare.

Sky lowr'd, and miiti'ring thunder fome fad drops

Wept, at completing of the mortal frn

Original

!

Milions Paradife Lrji.

They may trefpafs, and do as they pleale ; no

man dare accufe them, not fo much as mutter

againft them. Burten.

Bold Britons, at a brave bear-garden fray

Are rous'd ; and clatt'ring fticks cry, play, play,

piay:

Mean time your filthy foreigner will ftare,

And mutter to himl'elf, ha, gen% barfiare*

And it is well he mutters, well for him ;

Our butchers elfe would teat him limb from limb.

Drydin.
When tire tongue of a beautiful female was cut

out, it could not forbear muttering. Mdi/m's SfeCl.

Te Mu'tter. v. a. l"o utter with im-
perfeA articulation ; to grumble forth.

Amongft the foldiers this is muttered.

That here you maintain fcv'ral factions. Stakifp.

A kind of men, fo loofe of foul.

That in their flcep will mufier their affaiw. Shalefp.

Your lips have fpokcn lies, your tongue hath

mattered perverfenefi. Ifaiab, lix. 2.

A hateful prattling tongue.

That blows yp jealoufics, and heightens fears.

By n.uttcring pois nous whifpcrs in men's cars.

Crlccb.

Mu'tter. a./, [from the verb.] Mur-
mur; obfcure utterance.

Without his rod revers'd.

And backward mutters of diffevering powcf,

We cannot free the lady. Mih.n.

Mu TTERER. n.f. [from »i»//«r.] Grum-
bler ; mutmurer. '

Mu'tteringlv. adv. [from muttering.]

With a low voice ; without dillinA arti-

culation.

MU'TTON. «./. [mcttttin, French.]

I. The flelh of Ihcep drefled for fcoJ.

The fat of roaftcd mutton or beef, falling on tlie

birds, will bade them. Stci/t's Dincl. to the Co'.k.

z. A (Ireep. Now only in ludicrous lan-

guage.
Here's too fmall a pafture for fuch ftore of mut-

ttnt, Shakejpeare.

The flcfli of nuilt,ni [t better taftcd where the

MUZ
(liesp feed upcn wild thyme and wholrfome

K-rbs. Buck's Natuml liijiory.

Wjfliin a few days were brm^ht out of th^ couri.

try twothwufand wuttjrs. Hay n'lird s Edwjrd Vlt

Ml riONFrsT. n. /. [mutton anc/ijl.]

A hand large and red.

Will he who faw the foldiers muttorffl,

.Arid fj.v 'hee niaui li, appear within the lift.

1 (> w trrjf. truth .> Diytkns Juv.'njf.

MU'i UAL. at(/. [muluel, French; mu-

liius, L.T.] ktciptiAal; each aiLting in

return or correfpordence to the oth'jr.

Note a wild ana wantcn herd.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing arrd neighing loud.

If they perchance but hear a trumpet found.

You ihall perceive them make a mutual ftand,

i!y the fweet power of mufr^k. Shakejpeare.

What fti' uid mi'ft cxi.l:c a tvttnial flame,

Your rural cares and plcafure; ar= the fa.ire. Po/r.

Mt;'TirA.l,i Y au'v. [ittita mutual'\ Re-

ciprocally ; in reiurn.

He never bore

L ke labour with the reit ; wheis th' other inftro-

mcnts
Did fee, and hear, devife, inftruft, walk, feel,

And KU-u-.-.l'y participate. Sh.tkfj'pejrc's C:rmartil>

Dear love 1 bear to fair Anne Page,

Who }ituiua,'!y hath ani'wcr'd my art'eflion.

Shrkefpeare.

The tongue and pen mufually alTift oirc another,

writing what we fpeak, and fpeaking what we
write. Holdrr.

Pellucid fubllances aft upon the rays of light

at a diftaii^e, in refrafling, ieH>;fling and in-

flcfliiig them, and the rays mutually agitate the

parts of thofe fubftances at a diftance for heating

them. ^.•Ti'fons Opfieks.

They mutually teach, and are taught, that klTon

of vain confidence and fecurity. jitierbury's Serm.

May I the facred pleafures know ,

Of ftrifleft amity, nor ever want
A friend with whom 1 mutually may fliare

Gladnef'i and anguilh. Pbilips.

Mutua'lity. »./. [from M»/aa/.] Re-
ciprocation.
Villanous thoughts, Rodcrigo ! when thefe mit*

tualities fo marfhal the way, hard at hand comej

the 'mcorporatc conctulion. Shakejpeare's Olbellot

Mu'zzLE. n./. [mujiati, French.]

1. The mouth of any thing; the mouth
of a man in contempt.
But ever and anon turning her truTxIe toward

me, flie threw fuch a profpeft upon me, as might

well have given a furfcit to any weak lover's fto.

mach. Sidney,

Huygens has proved, that a bullet continuing in

the velocity with which it leaves the muxzle ot the

cannon, would require twenty-five years to pafa

from us to the fun. Chiyne.

If the poker be out of the way, or broken, ftir

the fire with the tongs ; if tire tongs be not at

hand, ufe the muzxle of the bellows. S-wift,

2. A faftening for the mouth, which hin-

ders to bite.

The fifth Harry from curbed licence plucks

The mux,-x.lc of reftraint ; and the wild dog

Shall ficfh his tooth on ev'ry innocent. Sbakcjpt

Greyhounds, fnowy fair,

And tall as ftags, ran loofe, and cours'd around

his chair
J

With golden muxxlet all their mouths wen: bound*
Dryden*

To Mu'zzLE. V. n. To bring the mouth
near.
The bear muxv.les, and fmells to him, puts his

nofc to his mouth and to his eats, and at laft leaves

him. VEJiramge.

To Mu'zzi.E. v. a.

I. To bind the mouth.
This butcher's cur is venom-mouth'd, and I

Have net the pow'r to tnuxxle him ; therefore bcft

Not wake him in his dumber. Sbakifpiarcm
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The bear, the boar, and every favjge name,
Wild in fffeO, thoujjh in appearance tame,

^y wade thy woods, deftroy thy blif.ful bow'r,

.And, muzxleJthoagh they feem, the mutes devour.

Dryittn.

Through the town wiih flovf and Ib'iemn air.

Led by the RoDril, walics the muxxlu! bear. Gay.

2. To fondle with the mouth clofe. A
low word.
The nurfe was tlyn muXKliiig and coaxing of

the child. LEfirange.

3. To rellrain from hurt.

My dagger muxxkA
Left it fliould bite its mafter, and fs prove,

As ornaments oft do, too dangerous. Stahrfpcms,

My. pronoun pofl'effive. [See Mine.]
Belonging to me. My is ufed before a

fubilantive, and mine anciently and

properly before a vowel. My is now
commonly ufed indifferently before

both. My is ufed when the fubflan-

tive follows, and mine when it gees

before : as, this is my book : this book is

mine.
Her feet flie in my neck doth place. Sferjir.

I conclude my reply with the words of a Chriltian

poet. £ramhaU,

If my foul had free election
' To difpcfe cf her aSeftion. WalUr.

I ihall prefent my reader with ajournal. Adiifon.

My'kchek. «./. [myncjjdo, baxon.] A
nun. Dia.

My'oGRAPHy. n.f. [ttwyfaipia.] A de-

fcriptioii of the mufcles.

Mv'oLOcy. h.f. [»iio/og'/V, French.] The
. oefcription and doftrine of the mufcles.

To infiance in all the particulars, were to write

a whole fyftem of myo/i^y. Cheym"! Phihfofh. Pi in.

My'opy. ». /. [f*tiiinj<.] Shortnefs of

fight.

My'hiaD. It./. [/Au'piaf.]

1. The number of ten thoufand.

2. Proverbially any great number.
AITemble thou,

' Of all thofe wjjr/Wj, which We lead, the chief.

Milton.

< Are there legions of devils who are continually

deligning and working our ruin ? there are alfo

' wyrwdi of good angels who are more cheerful and

officious to do us good. Tillafon.

Safe fits the goddefi in her dark retreat

;

Around her, myriadi of ideas wait.

And cndlefs Ihape«. Prior.

My'rmidon. h./. [wt^fftrW..] Any rude'

ruffian; fo nalned from the foldiers of

Achilles.

The mafs of the people will not endure to be go-

verned by Clodios and Curio, at tTie head of their

layrniidars, though thcfe be ever fo numerous, and

coBipofed of their dton rcprefentatives. Sioift.

My«o'BALAN. n./. [^myrobalantis, Lat.]

A froit.

The myrialaiis are a dried fruit, of whitir we

have five kinds : they are flefhy, generally with a

ftonc and kernel, having the pulpy part more or lefj

of an aullcrc acrid tafte; they are the ptoduftion.

. of five dtffertnt trees growing in the Eaft Indies,'

where they are eaten preferved. Hill.

The taynhalan bath parts of contrary natures

;

for it is Iwe:t, and yet altringcnt. Baan.

Myro'poi.ist. n./. [(xJpon and inu'^iai.'l

One who fells unguents.

Myrrh, n.f. [myrrha, Latin 5 myrrhe,

French.] A gum.
Myrrh is a vegetable produft of the gum lefin

kind, fent to us in loofe granules from the fize of

a pepper corn to thit of a walnut, of a reddilh

brown colour w'tth more or lefs of an admixture of

yellow ; in taftc is bitter and acrid -with a peculiar

ramatick flavoor, but very oaufeous : Its fmell is

ftrong, but not difagrecable : it is brought from

Ethiopia, but the tree whicli produces It It wholly

unknown. Our myrrh Is the very diug known
by the ancients under the fame name. ////.

The mynbe fweet bleeding in the bitter wound.
Sperfer.

I dropt in a little honey of rofes, with a few

drops of tinflure of myrrh. ky^fiman' s .9b>-^ ry.

My'rrhine. adj. [myrrbinus, Latin.]

Made of the myrrhine llone.

How they quaftin gold,

Cryfta', and myrrhine cups imbofs'd with gems
And rtuds of pearl. Miltm'i Piiradifr Rcgaiii.d.

My'rtiform. adj. [myrliis ilid /bim.]

Having the Ihape of myrtle.

My-RTLE. a./, [myrlus, Latin; myrte,

Fiench.] A fragrant tree (acred to

Venus.
The Hower of the myrtle confifts of feveial

leaves dilpoicd in a circular order, which expand

in form of a rofe; upon the top of the foot-ftaik

is the ovary, which has a fliort ftarlike cup, di-

vided at the top into five parts, and expanded ; the

ovary becomes an oblong umbilictited fruit, divided

into three cells, which are full of kidney-fliaped

feeds. Millsr.

There will I make thee beds of rofes.

With a thoufand fragrant pofies

;

A cap of rtowcrs, aad a girdle

Imbroider'd all with leaves of mynle. Shakcffeare.

1 was of late as petty to his ends.

As is the mom dew on the myrtle leaf

To his grand fea. thakefpeare''s Antony lind CU^p.

Demotritus would have Concord like a fair vir-

gin, holdhig in one hand a pomegranate, in the

other a bunale of myrth ; for Tuch is the nature

of thefc trees, that if they be planted, .though a

good fpacc one from the other, they will meet,

and with twining one embrace the other. Peacbam,

Nor can the mufe the gallant Sidney pafs,

The phime of war ! with early lawrels crown'd.

The lover's myrtli and the poet's bay. . Jhomjia.

Myse'lf. Imy znd/elf.]

1. An emphatical word added to /.• as, /
myfelf do it, that is, not 1 by proxy ;

not another.
As his hoft,

I (hould agaipft his murth'ier rtiut the door.

Not bear the knife myft'f. Staktfpmre's Macbitb.

2. Th: reciprocal cf /, in the oblique

cafe.

They have miffed another pain, againft which

I fliould have been at a lofs to defend "lyfdf.

S'wijY J Mxamintr.

3. /is fometimes omitted, to give force

to the lentencc.

Myfelf &ii\\ mount tlie roftium in hit favour.

And try to gain his-pardcn. Addijcn.

MysTftGo'ctJE. tt.f. [MurtfyKVo?; inyjia-

gQgus, Latin.] One who interprets di-

vine myfteries; alfo one who keeps

church relicks, and fliews them to

ftrangers. Bailey.

Mystk'riarch. n.f. [at.-v'^it,* and tt.(X'..\

One prefiding over myfteries.

Myst e'rious. adj. [niyjierieux, French ;

from niyjlery.'^ '

1. Inaccellible Co the <ujnder{landing ; aw-
fully obfcure.

God at laft

To Satan, firft In fin, his doom apply'd.

Though in myjlerious terms. Milton's ParaJifi LiJ}.

Then the true Son of knowledge firft appear'd

And tKc old dark myfieriout clouds were deat'd.

Denbam.

2. Artfully perplrxed.
Thofe princes who were diftingullhed for ti^yftc-

riou! (kill in government, found, by the event, that

they had ill confulted thsir own ijuiet, or the hap-

pincfs <ii their people. Hiuift.

Mvste'riously. adv. [from myjletioui.']

I. In a manner above underilanUing.

z. Obfcurely ; enigmatically.
Our duty of preparation contained in this one

word, try or examine, being after the manner of
myfteries, my/lni'jujly and ftcretly dcfcri)>cd, there

is reafoo to believe that there is in it very much
dutj^ Tayhr'i fyiriby Catr.mumnnt,

Each ftair iiyflerioujly was meant. Milton.

Myste'riousnbss. n. /. [from myjle-

rieus.'\

1 . Holy obfcurity.

My purpofc is, to gather together into an union

aM ihofe icveral portions of truth, and diflering ap-

prehcnfions ofmyjiiriiuj'nefi. Taylcr's IVortby Camm,

2. Artful difficulty or perplexity.

To My'sTERizE. -v. a. [(torn ayjiery.]

To explain as enigmas.
Myfiirixing their enligns, they make the parti-

cular ones 01 x!kt twelve tribes accommodable i^nto

the twelve figns of the zodiack. Brown's l^ulg. Er,

MY'STERY. a./ [^irnfio,; my/fere, Fr.]

1. Something above human intelligence;

fomeihing awfully obfcure.
They can judge as fitly of his worth,

As I can of thole myfteri.-s which hcav'n

V/ill not have earth to know. Shakcfptare's Cor-

Upon holy days, let the matter of your medita-

tions be according to the iryfl^'y of the day ; and.

to your ordinary devotions of every day, add ths

prayer which is fitted to the myfteiy. laylor.'

If God ihould plcafe to reveal unto us this great

myjl<ry of the Trinity, or fome other myjicrits In

our holy religion, wx Ihould n^i be able to under-

ftand them, unlefs he would bellow on us fome new
faculties of the mind. Stvift.

2. An enigma; any thing artfully made
difHcuIt.

To thy great comfort in thia iiyfttry of ill opi-

nions, here's the twin bruthetof thy letter.

Shakejpmre's Merry Tf'ives cf fp^ndfcr*
Important truths ftill let your fables hold.

And moral myfierics with art unfold. Cran-ville.

3. A trade j a calling : in this fenfe it

ihould, according to JVarburton, be
written mijiery, from mejiier, French, a
trade.
And that which is the nobleft mrjierie,

Brings to reproach and common infamy. Spenfer.

Inftru^ion, manners, myfteries and trades,

Degrees, obfcivances, cuftoms, and laws,

Decline to your confounding contraries. Sbakefp.

Mv'sTlCAL, ) J- r a- T • -I

My'stick J
''«>• ['»J./?'«^. Latin.]

1. Sacredly obfcure.
Let God himfelf that made me, let not man that

knows not himfelf, be my inftruftor, concerning

the myjii.id vitiy to heaven. Hooker.

From faivation all flelh being excluded ^is
way. Cod hacfa revealed a way myJUcal and fuper-

natural. Hooker,

2. involving fome fecret meaning; em-
blematical.
Ve five other waud'rlng fires ! that move

In myjiich dance not without long, refound

His pratfe, who out of daikncts call'd up light.

Millcn.

It is Chtift's body in the facrament and out

of it; but In the facrament not the natural trutli,

but the fpiritual and myjiical. Tfiyhr's H^oriby Citn.

It is plain from the Apocalypfe, that myjiical

BAbyloa is to he. confumed by fire. Bunet,

3. Obfcure ; fecret.

Left new fears difturb the hafpy ftate.

Know, I have fearch'd the myjiuk rolls of fate.

Dryden.

My'sTiCAi.LY. adv. [from myjiical.] In

a manner, or by anafl, implying lome
fecret meaning.
Thcfe two in thy facrcd bofom hold.

Till; myjiically jojn'd, but one they be. Dcr.ne.

My'sti-
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Mv'sTiCALNESs. n. f, [froBl myftieal.^

Involution of fome fecrec meaning.

Mytholo'gical. adj. [from mythology
.^

Relating to the explication of fabulous

hirtory.

The original of the conceit was probably hiero-

glyphical, which after became trythalogicel, and by

tradition Hole into a total ^rity, which was but

partially true in its covert fern and morality.

BrvwtCs Vulgar Krrvurs,

MyTHOLo'ciCALLY. adv. [fiom mytbo-

loglcal.'^ In a manner fujtable to the

fyrtem of fables.

Mytho'logist. n./. [from mythology.']

A relator or e.vpofitor of the ancient

fables of the heathens.

The grammarians and iryttc/cgijls feem to be

•Itogether unacquainted with his writings. Creerb,

It was a celebrated problem among the ancient

mythologifts. What was the ftrongeft thing, what

tile wifcft, and what tlie greateft ? Norris.

To MYrHo'LOGiZE. 'v.n. [from mytho-

logy.'] To nelate. or explain the fabu-

lous hiftory of live heathens. ,<•

Mytho'logy.. n.f. [i/.i^j'^ and Xoy*-

»

mythologie, Fr.] Syftem of fables; ex-

plication of the fabulous hiftory of the

'gods of the heathdii world.

The modefty of mythology deferves to be com-

mended: the fcenes there arc kid atadiftance;

it is once upon a time, in the days of yore, and in

the land of Utopia. BmiUy.

N.

N A I

NA femivowel, has in Engli/h an
invariable found : as, no, name,

1^ nit; it is fometimes after m
almoftloft; as, condemn, contemn.

To Nab. v. a. [na/'fa, Skvedifh.] To
catch anexpeftedly; to feize without
warning. A word feldom ufed but in

low language.

Na'cker, orNAKER. »./. [concha mar-
gr'uifera, Lat ] A (hell that contained
a pearl.

h'A'DlR. n. /. fArabick] The point
under foot direflly oppoGte to the ze-

nith.

As tit as four bright figns <?ompr!ie

The diftont zenith from the nad,r lies. Creich,

Natf. n.f. {mergus cirrhatut.] A kind
of tufted feabird.

Nag. n./. [nagge, Dutch.]
1. A fmall hcrle. A horfe in familiar

language.
A hungry lion would fain have been dealing

with good horfefleih ; but the lug would be too

fl«t. L'EJIrange,
Thy nagi, the leaneft things alive,

So very hard thoii lov'il to drive. Prhr.

2. A paramour: in contempt.
Your ribauld rag of Egypt

Hoifts fails, and flies. Skakrfp. Ant. ard Clafatra.

KAIL. n. /. [noEjl, Saxon; nagel,G&t-
man.]

1. The hard cruft or horny fubAance at

the ends of the fingers and toes.

My naih can reach unto tliine eje). Shatrf^eare.

The meaneft fculjjtor in th' yTmllian fquare,

Can imitate in brafs the itaiit and hair;

Expert in trifles. DryJrn.
The naili of our fingers give (trength to thofe

parts in the various funAions they are put to: and
defend the numerous nerves and tendons that arc

under them. /Jay,

2. The talons of birds ; the claws or paws
of beafts.

3. A fpike of metal by which things are
faftened together.

N A K
As one nail by ftrength drives cut mother

;

So the remembrance of my former love

Is by a newer objc£V foon forgotten. Sbahefpfare.

For the body of fliips, no nation doth equal

England, nor for the oaken timber t) build them
;

and we need not borrow iron for fpilccs or naili,

to faden them together. Bacjn.

The load-ftone mines in the fljore of India,

are fo- placed in abundance and vigour, that it

proves an adventure of hazard to pafs thofc coafts

in a ihip with iron nails. Brmvn.
A bccchen pail

Hung by the handle, on a driven nail. DryJen.

An equivocal word ufed for the nji/of the hand

or foot, and for an iron nail to fallen any thing.

iy«lti.

4. A ftud ; a bofs.

For not the de(k with filver nails.

Nor bureau of ex pence.

Nor ftandiih wellJapanM avails

To writing of good fenfe. Sivift.

5. A meafure of length ; two inches and
a quarter.

6. On the nail. Readily; immediately;
without delay. I once fuppofed it from
a counter ftudded with nails, but have
(ince found in an old record, foluere

Juper unguem. It therefore means into

the hand.
We want our money on the njil.

The banker's ruin'd if he pays. Stuift^s Poems.

To Nail. -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To fallen with nails.

To the crofs he nai's thy enemies,

The law that is againil thee, and the fins

Of al) nunkind, with him are crucify'J. Milioni

He clafp'd his hand upon the wounded part.

The fecond fliaft came fwift and unefpy'd,

And picrc'd his hand, and naiVd it to his fide.

Dryden.

2. To ftud with nails.

In golden armour glorious to behold.

The rivets of your arms were njil'd with gold.

L'ryJcn.

Na'iler. n /. \from Bail.] One whofe
trade is to forge nails ; a nail-maker.

NA'KRD. adj. [nacob, Saxon.]

I. Wanting clothes; uncovered; bare.

N A K
A philofopher being afked in what a wife man

differed from a fool .' anfwcred, fend them both
naked to thole who know them not, and you (hall

perceive. Bacon.
He pitying how they (lood

Before him naked to. the air, that now
Muft fU|tJcr change

;

As father oi his family, he clad

Their nakedncfs with (kins of hearts. Milton.

2. Unarmed ; defencelefs ; unprovided.
Had I but ferv'd ray God v/ith half the zeal

I ferv'd my king, he would not in mine a^e

Have left me naked to mine enemies. Sbakrfpeare.

Ungrateful men,
Behnld my bofom vak^d to your fw^rds.

And kt the man that's injur'd iirike the blow..

jlddffott,

3. Plain; evident; not hidden.
The truth appears.fo naked on my fide.

That any purblind eye may find it out. Sbaieffi.

4. Mere; bare; wantin.:,' the necefi'ary

additions; fimple ; ai)ftraftcd.

Not that God doth n;quire nothing unto happi.

ncfs at the hands of men, favlng only a naked be-

lief, for hope and ch.arity we may not exclude;

but that without be^ief all other things are as no-
thing, and it is the ground of thofe other divine

virtues. Hooker,

Na'khdly. ado),

1. Without covering,

2. Simply; merely; barely; in the ab-
ftraft.

Though feveral fingle letters nakedly confidercd,

ahe found to be articulations only of fpirit or

breath, and not of breath vocalized ; yet there is

tTiat property in alt letters of aptnefs to be con-
joined in fyllables. Holder.

3. Difcoverably ; evidently.
So blinds the Iharpeft counfels of the wife

This overfliaiowing Providence on high,

And dazzietii all their clearcft- fightcd eyes.

That they fee not hov« nakedly they lie. Dante!.

Na'kedness. » /. [from naked.]

I, Nudity ; want of covering.
My f.icc I'll grime with filth;

And with prcfcntcd iiakcdnej's out-facc

The winds and perfecutions of the Iky. Sbahefp
Nor he their outw.rrd on y, with the ikins

Of beafti ; but inward naktdnefs, much more

Z 2 Opprobrious t



NAM
'OppMbrioin ! with hU mbf of righttoufnefs

Arraying, cover'd trom hFs Father's fighu MiUen^

I cntir^it my gf^ndc renders xo few on their

tuckers igiin, and not to imitate the nakcJntfs,

bat the innocence of their inothi»tve. Mdijin.

Thou to be-ftrong mull put olf every drcli,

Thy only armour it thy naimiijs. Prior.

X, Want of provifun for defence.
Spies, to fee the nakedmfs of the land are come.

Cfnejis.

3. Plainnefs; evidence; want of conceal-

. ment.

.

Why feck'ft thou to cover with excufe

That which appears in proper rakctlmfs f Slakcff.

Nall. «. / An awl, luch as collar-

makers or (hocmakers ufe.

Whole bridle and faddle, witleather and null,

With collars and harnefs. T'^'-.

NAME. a. / [nama, Saxon ; naem,

Dutch.]

1. The difcriminative appellation of an

individual.
What is thy tame t

—Thoult be afraid to hear it.

•—No : th.iugh thou call'ft thyfelf a hotter name

Than any is in hell.

—My name'i Macbeth. Shjktf/ieare.

He called their ntimes after the names his father

Iiad called them. Gen. xxvi. iS.

Thoufands there were in darker fame that dwell,

Whofe nume: lome nobler poem fliall adorn. Dryd.

2. The term by which any kind or fpe-

cies is didinguifhed.

What's in a name ? That which we call a rofe.

By any other rame would fmell as fweet. Stak/fj>.

If eve ,
particular idea that we take in, ihould

haveadiltjiift mime, names muil be endlefs. Lxh:

3. Perfon.
They lift with women each degen'rate name,

Who dares not hazard life for future fame. Dryd.

A. Reputation ; charafler.

The king's army was the laft enemy the weft had

been acquainted with, and had left no good name

behind. Clarendon.

J.
Renown; f.ime; celebrity; eminence;

praife ; remembrance; memory; d.f

tindion ; honour.
What men of name rcfort to him ?

Sir Walter Herbeit, a renowned foldier
;

And Rice ap Thomas with a vaiiant ere*.

And many others of great «:.i«t and worth. Scak.
• Vifit eminent perfuns of great name abroad ; to

tell how the life agreeth with the fame. bacvn.

Here left thy bones in rich Hef(-eria's plains.

Thy name, 'tis all a ghoft can have, remains. Dryd.

A hundred knights

Approv'd in fight, and men of mighty name. Dryd.

Thefc fliall be towns of mighty fiine,

Tho' now they lie obfcure, and lanas without a

name. Dryden.

Barlolus is of great name ; whofe authority is

as much taloed amongft the modem lawyers, as

Papinian's w»s among the ancients. Baker.

it. Fewer delegated ; imputed charatler.

In the name of tiie people,

And in the power of us the tribunes, we
Banilh him. SbakeJf(aTe's CorinlaBus.

7. Fiftitiouj imputation.
When Ulydcs with fallacious artt,

Had forg'd a treafon in my patrons name.

My kinfmen fell. Dryden's ^neid.

8. Appearance; not reality ; ail'umed cha-

radler.

]'ll to himagain, In the name of Brook
;

' He'll tell me all his puriwfc. Shakeffeare>

Thcr: is a friend which is only a friend in nami.

Eiclus.

Q, An opprobrious appellation.
The huftiand

Bids her confrfs ; calls bei tea tbuuiaiid names

;

la vaia Hit kneels. Granville,

NAM
Like the watennen of Thames

I row by, and call them names. Sviift's Mifid.

To Name. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To difcriminate by a particular appel-

lation impofed.
1 mention here a fon of the king's whom Florizcl

] now nanu to you ; and with fpeed fo pace

To fpeak of l^erdita. hhakeffeare.

Thou haft had I'cven hulbands, neither wait thou

named after any of them. Toi. iii. 8.

His name was called Jefus, which was fo named

of the angel before he was conceived. Luke, ii. 21

.

Thus was the building left

Kidiculous, and the work, Coufufiou, nam'd.

Milton.

2. To mention by name.
.iccuftom not thy mouth to fweaiing ! neither

ufe thyfelf to the naming of tiie floly One. Eiclus.

My tongue could name whatc'cr 1 faw, Milton.

Thofe whom the fables name of monftrous fiae.

Miltvn.

3 . To fpecify ; to nominate.
Did my father's godfon I'eek your life ?

He whom my father nam'd y your £dgar. Sbai.

Bring me him up whom 1 Ihall name. i iiam.

Let any one name that propolition, whofe terms

or ideas were cither of them innate. Locke.

4. To utter ; to meniion.
Let my name be named on them. Gen. xlviii.

5. To entitle.

Celcftlal, whether among the thrones, or nam'd

Of them the higheft, Mi/icn.

Na'meless. eie(/. [from name."]

i. Not diftinguiftied by any difcriminative

appellation.

dn the cold earth lies th' unregarded k'mg,

A headkfs carcafs, and a namclejs thing. Denham.
The milky way,

Fram'd of many njm.hji ftars. ffalter.
Thy reliqucs, Rowe, to this fair flirine we truft,

And, lacred, place by Dryden's awful duft
j

Beneath a rude and namcteji Hone he lies,

To which thy tomb fli.UI guide cn:juiring eyes.

P^pe.

2. One of which the name is not known
or mentioned.
Litde credit is due to accufations of this kind,

when they come from fufpctted, that is, from

MJwJifs pens. Atterhury.

Such iinagry of gteatnel's ill became

A namdejs dwelling, and an unkn jwu name. Ujric.

Na'mely. ativ. [from name.] Particu-

larly; fpecially 5 to mention by name.
It can be to nature no injury, that of her we 'fay

the fame which diligent beholders of her works

have obferved ; nai/„ly, that Ihe provideth for all

living creatures nouriibmeot which may fuliice.

Ilxk^r.

Which of thefe forrows is he fubjeft to ?

To none of thefe, cxcej't it be the iaft
;

Namely, fome love that drew him oft from home.
6bake(pearc.

The council making remonftrances unio queen

Ehzabcth, of the continual confpiracics againft her

life j and namely, that a man was lately taken,

who Hood rearfy in a vcy fufpicious manner to do

the deed ; advifed her to go Icfs abroad weakly

attended. But the queen anfwered, that ftie had

rather be dead, than put in cuftody. Bj.on,

For the excellency of the foul, namely, its power

of divining in dreams ; tiiat feveral fuch divina-

tions have been made, none can quellion. Addij n.

Solomon's choice does not only inrtruit us in

that point of biftory, but furniflies out a very

fine moral to us ; namely, that he who apphes liis

heart to wildom, does »t the fame time take the

moft proper method for gaining long life, riches,

and reputation. yidjijvn's Guardati.

Na'mer. «. /. [from name] One who
calls or knows any by name.

Na'mesake. »./ One that has the fame

name with another.

N A P
Nor does the dog-iil]) at fea, m<Kh more make

out the dog of land, than tiiat his cognomiaal, or

namejake, in the heavens. Brown's yulgarErnurs,
One author is a mole to another : it is impof-

fible for them to dil'cover beauties; they have' eyes

only for blemillies: they can indeed Ice the light,

as is faid of their namejekes ; but immediately
fliut their eyes. j4dd,(inp

NAP. n /. [Jjnoeppan, Saxon, to (leep.J
1. Sluaber; a ihort fleep. A word Iudt«

croufly ufed.

Mopfa fat fwallowing of fleep with open month,
making fuch a noife, as no body could lay the
Healing of a nap to her charge. Sidney,

Let your bounty take a nap, and I will awake it

an""- Stakejpeare.
'1 he fun had long fince in the lap

Of Thetis taken out his nap. IfudifrHi.
So long «s I'm at the forge you are ftill taking

youf ""f- L EJirarge.

2. [Jjnoppa, Saxon.] Down; villous fub-
llance.

.'imongft thofe leaves (he made a butterfly

With excellent device and wondrous llight

;

The velvet nap, which on his wings doth lie.

The filken down, with which his hack is dight.

ipenjer.
Jack Cade the clothier means to drefj the

commonwealth, and fet a new nap upon it. Siak.
Plants, though they have no prickles, have s

kind of downy or velvet rind upon their leaves
;

which down or nap cometh of a fubtil fpirit, in >
foft or fat fubftance. Baeon,
Ah ! where muft needy poet feck for aid.

When duft and rain at once his coat invade
j

His only coat! where duft confus'd with rain
Roughens the r..ip, and leaves a mingled ftain.

Stuift.

To Napp. 1/. a. [))noeppan, Saxon.] 'I'o

fleep ; to he drowfy or I'ecure ; to be
fupinely carelefs.

They took him napping in his bed. HuJUras.
A wolf took a d,jg r.apfmg at his mafter's door.

L ^Jlrange.
What is ferioufly related by Helmont, that foul

linen, ftopt ih a vedi:! that hath wheat in it, will
in twenty-one days time turn the wheat into mice

;

without conjuring, one may guefe to have h'.tts

the philofuphy and information of fome houlewifr,
who had nst fo carefully overed her wiieat, but
that the mice could come at it, a;;d were there
taken napping '^uX when they had made an end of
their good chear. Bentley.

Na'ptaking. n.f. [nap and taie.'] Sur-
prize; feizureon a fudden ; unexpe^ed
onlet, like that made on,men afleep.
Naptakings, affaults, fpoilings, and firings, have

in our forctathers days, becwuen us and France,
been common. Car^tv.

NAPE. » y. [Of uncertain etymology.
Skinner imagines it to come from nap,

the hair that groivs on it ; Junius, with
his ufual Greek fagacity, from .i^n, et

hill; perhaps from the fame root with
knob.] The joint of the neck behind^
Turn your eyes towards the napes of your neck«,

and make but an interior furvcy of your good
felves. &hakefpcare,

Uomitian dreamed, the night before he was llain,

that a golden head was growing, out oi the nape of
his neck. B.ie-.r,,

NA'pERY.».y. [fM^fr/'a, Italian.] T.ibie

linen. Dii'l.

Na'phew. «. /. [nafus, Latin.] An
herb.

Na'phth A. «.y? [napbtba, Latin.]

Nafhtba is a very pure, clear, and thin mineral
fluid, of a very pale yellow, with a caft of brown
in it. It is foU and oily to the touch, of a flia'-p

and uuplealiog taJle, and of a briik and penetrat-

ing.
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uig fmell ; of the bituminous kind. It is extremely

leady to take fire. Hills Mat. Med.
Strabo rcprefents it as a liquation of bitumen.

It fwims on the top of the water of wells and fprings.

That found about Babvlun is in fome fprings

whicifli, though it be generally black, and differs

little from Petroleum. ff^oodivarii.

NA'ppiKEis. a /. [from nappy.'\ The
quality of having a nap.

Na'picin. »./. [from nap ; which ety-

mology is oddly favoured by f^irgil,

Tonfifqueferunt mantilla •villi: ; na*iria,

Italian.]

1. A cloth ufed at table to wipe the hands
By art were weaved napkir.s, ihirts, and coats,

irxonfumptible by lire, Broicn't Vulg.ir Errouis.

The fame matter was woven into a nupk'iit at

Louvain, which was cieanfed by being burnt in the

fire. H'uk„:s.

Nufiini, Hcliogabalus bad of cloth of gold, but

they were mod commonly of linen, or foft wool.

yl:butbr76t.

2. A handkerchief. Obfoleie. This fenfe

is retained in Scotland.

I am glad 1 have found this ttafkin ;

This was her firll remembraJice trom the Moor.
StaUjjfcare,

Na'fi-ESS. aJj. [from nap."] Waotiog
nap ; threadbare.

Were he to ftand forconful, ne^er would he

Appear in th' market place, nor on him put

The rapUJs vefture of humility. \ SLakefptare,

Na'ppy. adj. [from nap. Mr. Lye de-

rives it from nappe, Saxon, a cup.]

Frothy ; fpuniy : from nap ; whence
apples and ale are called lamb's wool.

Whjn 1 my thrcflier heard.

With ra*fi beer I to the barn rcj>;ur'd. Cay.

NARCISSUS, n. /. [Laiin ; ^aarcij/e,

French.] A daffodil.

Nor Narcijfus fair

h\ otx the fabled tbuntaiu hanging Hill, tiowf^n.

NaRCo'tick. adj. \^ta.fK:u , tiorcolique,

French.] Producing torpor, or Itupe-

failion.

Namii k includes all that part of the materia

incdica, wiiich any way produces flecp, whether

called by this name, or hypnoticks, or opiates.

The ancients efVeemed it rarrttkk or ftupcfac-

tive, and it is to be faund in the lift of poifons by
Diofcohdes. Bnivn.

Nard. «.._/". [narduJ, hztio i tjeis-t Gr.]
1. Spikenard; a kind of ointment.

He now is come
Into the blifsful licU, tbro groves of myrrh.

And flow ring odours, cajfia, nardini balm. Milt,

2. An oJorous fiirub.

iimelt, o" the bud o' the briar.

Or the ttjftl in the fie. Brn ynrfm^sUnd/rwoods.

, Na»e. »./. [»<»r/r, Latin.] A nortril

;

not ufed, except as in the following

palTage, in afFectation.

1 licre is a Machiavelian plot.

Though r*eiy nun oll'ict it not. Hudiirai,

Na'rwhalk. »./ A fpeciej of whale.
Thofe long horns preferved ai p.eti'ius beauties,

are but the tejtn of Kar^iobaies. Brvwji'i yuig. Er.

Na'rrabi.e. adj. [fiom narro, Latin.]
Capable to be to d or related.

TV Na'rrate. -v. a. [narro, Lat] To
relate ; to tell: a word only uled in

Scotland.

NARRATION. »./ [aarralic, Latin;
aarralion, French.] Accouq; ; rela

lion ; hiliory.

Ht did doubt ul' the truth o( that aarrtiion.

Mlot.

N A R
They that defire to look into the narrathtu of

the ftoty, or the variety of the matter, we have been

careful might have profit. 2 Mac. ii. 24.

'i'his commandment, containing, among other

things, a narration of the creation of the world, is

commonly read. Ji^bite.

Hoir.er introduces the beft inftrudlions, in the

midft of the plained ncrratior.s. Bioomecn ths Otiyjj.

Na'rrative. adj. [narratif-fe, French;
from narro, Latin.]

1. Relating ; giving an account.
To judicial a^s credit ought to be given,

though the words be narrative. Ayliffei Parergon.

2. Storytelling ; apt to relate things pall.

Age, as Davenant lays, is always narrati've.

Dryden.

The poor, the rich, the valiant and the fage,

And boalting youth, and narrative old age. Pope.

Na'rrative. ny. A relation; an ac-

count ; a flory.

In the inlVruilions 1 give to others, concerning

what they Ihould do, take a narrative of what you
have done. Scult.

Cyntho was much taken with my narrative.

Tathr.

Na'rrati VELY. ad-v. [ftom narrati-ve.'\

By way of relation.

The words of all judicial ads are written narra-

tively, unlels it be in fenrences wherein difpofitive

and enacting terms are made ufc of. Ay'i^e^sPar.

Narra'ior. tt. /. [narrateur. Ft. from
narro, Lat] A teller ; a relater.

Conlidcr whether the narrator be honeft and
faithful, as well as flcilful ; whether he hath no
peculiar gain or profit by believing or reporting it.

Wattiih'jgxk.

N.'\'RROW. adj. [neapu, Saxon; Irom
nyp.]

1. Not broad or wide ; having but a

fmall dillance from fide to fide.

Ldward from Belgia,

Hath pafs'd in fafety thro' the narrmi feas. Shak.

I'be angel Itjod in a narrtru) place, where was
no way to turn either to the right hand or to the

left. Ni^mlrn, ii. 26.

In a narrvio bottomed ditch cattle cannot turn.

Mf.ititner.

By being too few, or of an improper figure and
dimenfion to do their duty in perfection, they be-

come narrtyiv and incapable of performing their

native function. Biackmore.

2. timall ; of no great extent : uled of

time as well as place.

From this narr.tv time of geftation may enfue a

fmallrefs in the exdufion ; but this inferreth no
iuformity. Brtnvn.

Though the Jews were but a fmall nation, and
confined to a narrctt/ compal. in the world, yet the

drii rife of letters and languages is truly to be

alcriUd to-them. ffilkins.

3. Covetous; avaricious.
To narrow breads he comes all wrapt in gain,

Tofwelling hearts hclhines in honour's fire. 6iJuey.

4. Contracted ; of confined fentinient» ;

ungenerous.
Nothing more Ihakes any fociety than mean divi-

fions between the fevcral orders of its members, and
their njjTOTtf- hearted repining at each other's gain.

Spratt.

The greatell underflanding is narrtnv. How
much ot God and nature is there, whereof we never

had any idea ? Gr:iu.
'i he hopes of good from thofe whom we gratify,

would produce a very narrmv and ftinied charity.

isrrallridge.

A falamander grows familiar with a Granger at

firft fight, and ii not fo narroiv-ip'trited as to ob-
ferve, wt;ether the perlon flie talks Vi, be in

bre. chea or in petticoats. yldjijon.

It is with rarruiv-ionVi people as with narrcw-
neck d bottle-- j the IcIj tiicy hjve in them the

msic ooifc th :y make in pouring it out. SiviJ't.

I
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5. Near; within a fmall diftance.
Then Mneftheus to the head his arrow dr^vt.

But made a glancing (hot, and mils'd the dove;
Yet mifs'd lo narroiu, that he cut the cord
Which failcn'd by the foot the flitting bird. Dryd.

6. Cloie ; vigilant ; attentive.
'i'he ovb he roam'd

With narr'jw fearch ; and with infpeflion deep
Confider'd ev'ry creature, which of ail

Moil opportune might ferve his wiles. Milton.

Many malicious fpies are fearching into the

adions of a great man, who is not always the belt

prepared for fo nairtnv an infpedlion. Addijcn.

To Na'rrow. 'V. a. [from the adjeflive.]

1. To diminilh with refped to breadth or
widenefs.
In the wall he made narrtmiei refts, that the

beams Ihould not be fadened in the v^ialls of the
houfe. I Kings, vi. 6.

By reafon of the great continent of Brafilia, the

needle deflecfleth toward the land twelve degrees

;

but at the Straits of Magellan, where the land is

ri.rrcmrd, and the fea on the other fide, it varietu

about five or fix. Brcivn.
A government, which by alienating the affic-

tions, lofing the opinions, and crolling tlie intcrells

ot the people, leaves out of its compals the greatell

part of their confcnt, may juflly be laid, in the

lame degrees it lofes ground, to narrmv its bottom.

T, mple'.

2. Tocontraft; to impair in dignity of
extent or influence.
One fcience is iritomparably i\ii\t all the reft,

where it is not by corruption KariGiu-d into a trade,

for mean or ill ends, and fecalar intereds ; 1 mean
theology, which contains the knowledge of God
and hib creatures.

^
Locke.

3. To coiurad in. fentiment or.fapacity of
knowledge.
Defuctude does contra^ and rarrrtv our facul-

ties, fo that we can apprehend only thofe things ia
which we are convcrlant. Givcrrmcnt of the Voigue.
How hard it is to get the'm.nd, n.:rro\vt:tl by a

fcanty colieitiun of common ideas, to enlarge itleif

to a mrre copious ll; ck. Lo.ke.
Lo I ev'r) fiiiilh'd fon returns to thee

;

Ecunded by nature, narrow'd ftill by art,

A trilling head, and a contrafled heart. Pope.

4.. To confine; to limit.

I moft find fault with his narrotving too much
his own bottom, and his unwary lapping the fiuiul-

ation on which he (lands. WaitrlanJ,
By admitting too many things at once into one

queltion, the mind is dazaled and bewildered
;

whereas by limiting and n.irrywin? the quertion,

you take a fuller furvey of the whole. IVatts.

Our knowledge i. much more narrotv^d, li we
confine ourleives ij our own folitary rcalonings,

without much reading. ff^aits.

5. [In Jarriery.] A horfe is laid 10 nar-

rcw, when he docs not taivc ground
enough, and dees not bear far enough
out to the one hand or to the other.

Farrier's Diii,

Na'rrowly. adnj. [from narroiv.]

1. With little breadth or wjiJeneii ; with
fmill dillance between the ftdes.

2. Contradedly ; without extent
The church of Itngland is not fo rarrcu-ly cal-

culated^ that it cannot fall la with any regular Ipe.

cies of government. Sv)ift*

3. Clofely ; vigilantly ; attentively.

My fellow-fchoolmaftcr

Doth watch Bianca's fteps fo narroivly. Sbaki-fp,

If it be ni.rro'tly cnnfidered, this colour will be

reprehended or encountered, by imputing to all ex-
cellencies in compofitions a kind of pov^-rty.

Bai otr»

For a confidcr.^ble treafurc bid in my vineyard,

fearch narrowly wh n 1 am gone. L'EJlraige,

A man's reputation draws eyes uion him that

will thiritwly inlpc^ every part of him> Adtijon.

I 4. Nearly
;
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4.. Nerrly; within a little.

Some (trivati; vcllck look one o( the Aqoapulo
ihifu, and kcry nanoicly miirol of tbe other. Siviji-

5. Avancioufly ; fparingly.

Na'rrowness. «.y. [from narrmv.^

1. vVant of breadth or widenefs.
In our Gothic cathedrals, the nnimturefs of the

arih makes it rife in height, or run out in Irngth.

ji;Utf^n on Itp'y,

2. Want of extent ; want of couiprehen-

fion.

Thjt prince, wlio fliould be fo wife and godlike,

a^ by eftabl.Ihtd laws of libeity tu fccure protection

and encouragement to the houeft induftry of man-
kind, againjt the oppreflion of power, and ntirr^iu-

*:fs of party, will quickly be too hard for his

neighbours. Lxkc.

3. Confined Hate; contraaednefs.
The mod learned and ingcn'.ous fociety in Ea-

tope, confefs the narrviui:efs of human attainments-

Cheap vulgar arts, whofe fjarrcnen^'fi affords

No flight fin- thoughts, but poorly fticlks at words.

Dcnham^
The Latin, a fevere and compendious language,

often exprertis that in one word, which either the

barbarity or tile Kamiuneji of modern tongues can-

not fupply in more. Drydeti.

4. Meannefs ; poverty.

If God will fit thee fjr this pafTagc, by taking

of}" thy load, and emptying thy bags, and fo fuit the

narntvti'Ji of tliy fortune to the narrownefs of the

way thou art to pafs, is there any thing but mercy

in all this ? South.

5. Want cf capacity.

Another difpofition in men, which makes them
improper for philofophical contemplations, is not

fo much from the ttarrnvrffi of their fpirit and

undcrllaiiding, as becaufe they will not take time

to extend ibem. Burr.et'sTbeciiy.

Mas., [from tie has, or hai so/.] Obfoleie.
For pity'd is milhap that tias remedy.

But fcorn'd been deeds of fond fjoleiy. Sferfcr.

Na'sal. ai/J. [na/us, Latin.] Belong-
jnjT to the nofe.

To pronounce the mifah, and fomeof the vowels

fphicaily, tile throat is brought to labour, and it

makes a guttural prcnunciation. J-io/iia-,

When the dilchargc leflens, pafs a fmall probe

through the tinfai dudt into the nofe every time it

is dreft, in order to dilate it a little. Sharp^s Surg.

Na'sicornous. ai{/. [najus, ind cornu.\

Having the horn on the nofe.

Some unicorns are among infedts ; as thofe four

kinds of iwfiiirnoui beetles defcribed by Mufl'etus.

Btoivii.

NA'STY. ai/J. [no/}, tiat, German, wet.]

1. Dirty; filthy ; fordid ; naufeous; pol-

luted.

Sir Thomas More, in his anfwer to Luther, has

thijwn out the greateft heap of n.'.Jly language that

perhaps ever was put together. Autrbury.

A nice man, is a man of nafty ideas. Swift.

2. Obfcene ; leud.

Na'stily. adv. [from najly.'\

1. Dirtily; filthily; nauleoufly.
The mo!l pcrnicU>u5 infeflion nent the plague,

is the fmell of tlic jail, when prifoners have iteen

long and clofc and naj}ily kept. Bacon's Nat. Hifl.

z. Oblcenciy ; giolsly.

Na'stiness. n f. [from »a/7y.]

I. Dirt ; filth.

'I'his ciufcJ the feditious to remain within their

ftation, which by reafon ^of tjie K.:JlKifs of the

beaftly multitude, might mote fitly be termed a

kennel than a camp. HiiywarJ.
Hangiuy and huge, as T^igh Dutch bride,

Such najimifi and I'-i much pride

Are ojdly jjin'd by fate. Ps^i.

e. Ohfcc ity; groffnefs of ideas.

. Their lujiintji, tlieir duU oblcene biUc ajid li-

talilry, cannot but be very naufconi and ofTenfive

to any wlu> does not baulk his own jeafun, out of

love to their vice. Sailh.

A divine might have employed hi» paine to bet-

ter purpofc, than in the mftiiirfs of I'lautus and
Ariltophaiics. Dryden.

Na'tal. adj. [natal, Fr. naialit, Latin.]

Native ; relating to nativity.
Since the time of Henry III. princes children

took names from their timal places, as Edward of
Carnarvon, Thomas of Hrothertou. Camden.

i'ropitious (lar ! whole lacrcd pow'r
Prefided o'er the monarch's natal hour.
Thy radiant voyages for ever tun. Prior.

Nata'tion. n. / [nalatio. Lit.] The
a& of fwimming.

In progrelTivs motion, the arms and legs move
fucceliively, but in ratulion bath together, hniun.

Na'thless. adv. [tia, tnat is, tiot, the

le/s, Saxon.] Neverihelefs : formed thus,

nathelefi, nathHifs. Obfolete.
Natk l:ji, my brother, fince we paflcd are

Unto this point, we will appcafe our jar. Spenfer.

The torrid clime
Smtite on him fore befidcs, vaulted with fire.

Nathhfi he fo eijdur'd, 'till on the beach
Of tliat inflamed fea he ftood, and calld
His legions. Milton's Parcdlfc Lttfl.

Na'thmore. ad-v. [na the more.] Ne-
ver the more. Obfolete.
\ct natlmori: by his bold hearty fpccch.

Could his biopd-frozen heart emboiden'd be. SpetjJ.

NATlON.'a. /. [»«//<!», French ; tmtio,

Latin.]

1. A people diftinguiOied from another
people

; generally by their language,
original, or government.

If Edward 111. had profpercd in his French wars,
and peopled with Englilh the towns which he won,
as he began at Calais, driving out the French, his

fuccefl'ors holding the fame courfe, would have filled

all France with owr nation. Raleigh.

A nation properly fignifics a great number of
families derived from the fame blood, born in the
fame country, and living under the fame govern-
ment. '1,-mplc.

2. A great number ; emphatically.
When after battle t the field have feen

Spread o'er with ghaftly fliapes, which once were
men ;

A nation crufht ! a nation 6f the brave !

A realm of death ! and on this fide the grave !

Are there, faid I, who from this fad furvey.

This human chaos, carry fmiles away ? Tcung.

Hf/tiOK \L. adj. [national, Freach ; from
nation

]

1. Publick; general; not private; not
particular.'

1 hey in their earthly Canaan plac'd.

Long time fiiall dwell and profper : but when fins

Na.icnal interrupt their public peace. Miitcn.
Sucli a nationitl devotion infpjres men with fenti-

me'nts of religious gratitude, and fwells their hearts

with jr.y and cxuliation. Adctil'oti.

The aOonilhinj vidories our armies have been
crowned with, were in forae meafure the bleiTings

returned upon that natimal charily which has been
fo confpicuaus. Add-.jon.

God, in the execution of his judgments, never

viCts a pe.iple with public and general calamities,

but whcie tlieir lins are public and nat'unal too.

Rogers.

2. Bigoted to one's own country.

N a' r ION ally. adv. [from national.]

With regard to the nation.
The term adulterous chiefly relates to the Jews,

who being na'i^r.Aly cfpoufed to God by covenant,

every fin of theirs was in a peculiar manner fpiritual

adultery. South.

Nation Ai.NEss. n. f. [from natioital.]

Reference Co the people in general.

NATIVE, adj. [naiivui, Lat. ttttti/vt,

French.]

1. Produced by nature; natural; not ar-

tificial.

She more fweet than any bird on bough.
Would oftentimes amongft them bear a part.

And ftrivc to pafs, as Ihe coulJ well enough.
Their native mufick by their (kUfulart. Sptnfen

This doflrine doth not enter by the car,

But of iticli is njt'rvi in tbe brcalt. Davieit

2. Natural; fuch as is acconiing to na-
ture; original.
The members, retired to their homes, realTume

the native fedatenefs of their temper. Swift,

3. Conferred by birth ; belonging by-

birth.

But ours is a privilege ancient and native,

Kanj;s not on an ordinaiKe, or power legilUtire;

And lirfl, tis tofpeak whatever we pleale. Venham.

4. Relating to the birth ; pertaining to

the time or place of birth.

If thcfe men have defeated the law, and outrun

native puniihment ; though they can outftrip men,
tliey have no wings to fly from God. Shakejprarc.

Many of our bodies fliall, no doubt.

Find native graves. Shakefpcari's Hctiry V.

5. Original ; that which gave being.
Kavc I now feen death ? is this the way

I mull return to native duft ? O fight

Of tenor, foul, and ugly to behold. . Milton.

Na'tive. «. /.

I. One born in any place ; original inha-

bitant. '

A!ake no extirpation of the natives, under pre-

tcnte of planting religion ; God furely will no way
be plcal'ed with fuch lacrifices. Bacon's Ad tol-^iil,

*1 ully, the humble mulhroom fcjtcely known,
Tbe \owlyfiative of a country town. Drydcn's yuv.

"I'here ftood a monument to Tacitus the hiftorian,

to the emperors Tacitus and Florianus, natives of
the place. Addifin.

Our natives have a fuller habit, fquarer, and

more extended chefts, than the people rhat^be be-

yond us to the fouth. Blackmore..

z. Offspring.
Th' accufation.

All caufe unborn, couW never be the native

Of our fo frank donation. Shakijpeare's Coriolams.

Na'tiveness. n./. [from native.] State

of being produced by nature.

Nati'vity. n.f. [nativite, French.]
1. Birth ; iffuf into life.

Concluding ever with a thankfgi^ung for the

nativity of our Saviour, in whofe birth the birthi

of all are only blefTed. Bacon.

They looked upon thofc as the true dayj of their

nt^tiviiy, wherein they were freed from the pairts

and forrows of a troublefome world. Nefon.

2. Time, place, or manner of birth.

My hulband, and my children both,

And you the calenders of their nativity.

Go to a goflip's feaft. Sbakcfpeare's Comedy of Err.

They fay there is divinity in odd numbers, cither

in nativity, chance or death. Shakejpeare.

When 1 vow, I weep ; and vows fo born,

In their nativity all truth appears. Sbakefpeare.

Thy birth and thy nativity is of Canaan. Ex.tk.

3. State or place of being produced.
Thefc, in their dark nativity, the deep

Shall yield us, pregnant with infernal ilame. Milton,

Hh'TXiWhL. adj. [naturalis, Lat. natu.

rel, French.]

1. Produced or eifefted by nature; not

artificial.

There is no natural motion of any particular

heavy body, which is perpetual, yet it is polTible

for them to contrive fuch an artificial revolution

as ihali conftantly be the caufe of itfelf. fyUkins.

2. lilegitimatft ; not legal.

This would turn the vein of that w« call natural,

to
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to that of l«gal propagation ; which has ever been

encouraged as the other has been disfavoured by all

inftitutiom. Tcmflt.

3. Beftowed by nature ; not acquired.
It" there be any diiference in itaturaf parts,_it

/liquid Ceem thai the advantage lies on the fide of

children born from noble and weaJtliy parents.

S-zcift.

4. Not forced; not farfittched ; diftaied

by nature.

I will now deliver a few of the propereft and na -

tura'lcji confidcrations that belong to this piece.

5. Following the ftated courfe of things.

If foUd piety, humility, and a fpber fenfeofthem-
felves, is much wanted in that fex, it is t!-^ plain

and ratura! confeouencc of a vain and corrupt edu-

cation. Laiu,

6. Confonant to natural notions:.

Such unnatural conne<5l:ons become, by cui^om,

as ttjturji to the mind as fun and li|;ht : fire and

warmth go toge:her, and fo feem to carry with

them 33 natural an evidence as felf-evident truths

themf;lves. La.h.

7. Difcoverable by reafon, not revealed.

I call that ramrai religion, which men might
know, and ihouid be obliged unto, by the meer
principles of reafon, improved by conHderation and

experience, without the help of revelation.

lyUkms.

8. Tender ; afFeflionate by nature.
To lea^'e his wife, to leave his babes.

He wants the,w;>j/ touch. Sbakcjpeare'i Macb-

9. Unaffed'ed ; according to truth and
reality.

What can be more natural than the circiim-

ftances in the behaviour of thofe women who had

loft their hufbandt on thi.s fatal day } AJdifin.

10. Oppofed to violent : as, a natural

death.

Na'tural. n./. [from nature.]

I. An idiot ; one whom nature debars
from underllaading; a fool.

That a monflcr fliould be fuch a natural, Stak.
Take the thoughts of one out of that narrow

compafs he has been all his life confined tu, you
will find him no more capable of leafoaing than a

pcrfeft natural, Lccte,

z. Native ; original inhabitant. Not in

ufe.

The inhabitants and safarfl/j of the place, (hould

be in a ftate of fiee.-nen. AUci's Difc. of tht World.
^b OppreHion, in many place;, wears the robes of
^L. juftice, wbicii domineering over the naturah may
^Ht not fpare (trangers, and llrangers will not endure it.

^^H Raliigb'i ZJfayi.

^^. Gift of nature; nature; quality. Not
in ufe.

The wretcheder are the contemners of all helps

;

fuch as prcfuming on their own natutalif deride

diligence, and mock at termi when tbey under-

ftand not things. Bn Jonhn.
To confider them in their pure ralurah, the

earl's intelledual faculties were his ^"ranger part,

and the duke, hi.i practical. fVotton,

NA'ruRALisr. »./. {from natural.] A
ftudent in phyCcks, or natural pbilofo-

phy.
Admirable artifice ; wherewith Calen, though a

mere naturaliJI, was (b taken, that he could not
but adjudge the honour of a hymn to the wife
Creator. More.

It is not credible, that the naluralij} could be
deceived in his account of a place that Uy in the
neighbourhood of Rome. Addifoti.

Naturali7.a':ion. «. /. [from natu-
ralize.] The ,T.l of invcfting aliens

with the privileges of native fubjffts.
The Spartans were nice in point of njturaliza-

Ikti
i

whereby, while ti»ey kept their compafs.

NAT
they /lood firm ; but when they did fpread, they

became a windfal. Bacon.

Encouragement may be given to any merchants

that Ihali come over and turn a certain ftock of

their own, as naturaJixation, and freedom from

cuftoms the two firft years. Temfle.

Enemies, by taking advantage of the general

naturalization ail, invited over foreigners of all re-

ligions. Sivift.

To Na'turalize. f. «. [from natural]

1. To adopt into a community ; to invell

with the privileges of native fubjefls.

The lords informed the king, that the Iriih

might not be naturalized without damage to them-

felves or the crown. Da'vies.

2. I0 make natural; to make eafy like

things natural.

He rifes freih to his hammer and anvil ; cuH-om

has natttraliz.ed his labour to him. Soutb.

Na'turai.ly. ad'v. [from »a/ar«/.]

I. According to the potver or impulfes

of unafTilled nature.
Our fovereign good is deilred naturally ; God,

the author of that natural defire, hath appointed

mtural means whereby to fulfil it ; but man hav-

ing utterly difabled his nature mtio thefc means,

ha'.h had other revealed, and hath received from

heaven a law to teach him, how that which is

defired naturally t muft now fupcrnaturally be at-

tained. Hookir.

If fenfe be not certain in the reports it makes of

things to the mind, there can be naturally no fuch

thing as certainty of knowledge. S'-uth.

When you have once habituated your heart to

a ferious performance of holy intercefiion, you have

done a great deal to render it incapable of fpite and
envy, and to make it naturally delight in the hap-

pinefs of mankind. hatii.

z. According to nature; without affefla

tion ; with jud reprefentation.
Thefe things fo in my fong, I naturally may

Ihow
;

Now as the mount lin high ; then as the valley low
;

Here fruitful as the mead ; there, as the heath be
biire;

Then, as tlie gk>omy wood, I may be rough, tho'

rare. Drayton.

That pan
Was aptly fitted, and naturally perform'd. Shaktfp.

This anfwers fitly and naturally to the place of
the abyfs before the dciuge, inclos'd within the

earth. Burnet.
The thoughts are to be meafured only by their

propriety ; that is, as tbey fiow more ot lefs natur-
ally from the perfons and occafions. Drydin.

3. Spontaneoufly ; without art ; without
cultivation : as, there is no place where
wheat naturally grows.

Na'tur Ar.NEss. n.f. [fTom natural.]

1. The ftate of being given or produced
by nature.
The naturalntfi of a defire, is the caufe that

the fatiifa^liun of it is plcafure, and pleafure im-
portunes the will ; and that which importunes the

will, pins a difKculty on the will icfufing or for-

bearing it.
_

South.

2. Conformity to truth and reality; not
affeftation.

He muft underftand what is contained in the

tcmperamtjA of the eyes, in the r.aturalnejs of the

eyebrows.
'

Drydcn.
Horace fpeaks of thefe parts in an ode that

may be reckoned among the ftneft for the natural-

nefi of the thought, and the beauty of the exprcf-

fion. A.ldijln.

NATURE. »./. [ffa/ara, Latin ; nature,

French.]
I. An imaginary being fuppofed to pre-

fide over the material and animal world.
Thou, Nature, art my godHefs; to thy law

My fcrvicej arc bound. Sbaktffcarii Ki»i Lear,

NAT
when it was faid to Anaxagoras, the Athenianj

have condemned you to die ; he faid, and Nature

them. Bacon.

Let the pollilion Nature mount, and let

The coachman Art be l'i;t. d-wlty.

Heav'n beftows

At home all riches that wile -V.i.'arc needs. Coauley^

Simple Nature to his hope has giv'n,

Beyond the doud-topt hill an humbler heav'n. Fofe.

2. 'I'he native ftate or propenies of any

thing, by which it is difcriminated from
others.

Why leap'd the hills, why did the mountains

fluke.

What ail'd them their fix'd natures to forfake ?

Ciivley

.

Between the animal and rational province, fome

animals have a dark refemblance of the influxes of

reafon : fo between the corporeal and intelledtual

world, there is man participating much of both

natures, Hale^s Origin of Mankind,

The nature of brutes, befidcs what is common
to them with plants, doth confift in having fuch

faculties, whereby they are capable of apprehend-

ing external objetts, and of receiving pain or plea-

fure from them. fVilkins,

3. The conftitution of an animated body.
Nature, as it grows again towVd earth.

Is falhion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

Sbake/pcare,

We're not ourfelves,

When ntfturCf being oppreft, commands the mind
To fufTer with the body. Sbaktfpeare's King Lear.

4. Difpofition of mind ; temper.
Nothing could have fubdu'd nature

To fuch a luwneCs but his unkind daughters. Sbak.

A credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe nature Is fo far from doing harms.

That he fufpe^s none j on- whofe fooliih honefly

My pradliccs ride eafy. Shakcffeare's King Lear,

;. The regular courfe of things.
My end

Was wrought by na'ure, not by vile ofTcnce, Shakt

6. The compafs of natural exillence.
If their dam may be judge, the young apes are

the moft beautiful things in nature. Clant/ille.

7. The conftitution and appearances of
things.
The works, whether of poets, painters, moralifts,

or hiftoriaps, which are built upon general nature,

live for ever; while tbofe which depend for their

cxKtenceon particular cuftoms and habits, a partial

view of nature, or the flu£iuatian of fafhion, can
only be coeval with that wkich firft raifed them
from obfcurity. Riynolds.

8. Natural afFeflion, or reverence; native

fenfations.

Have we not feen

The murd'ring fon afcend his parent's bed.

Thro' violated nature force his way.

And Itain the facted womb where once he lay .'

PoJ>e.

g. The ftate or operation of the material
world.
He binding nature faft In fate.

Left confciencc free and will. Pi>fe^

10. Sort; fpecies.

A difpute of this nature caufed mifchief In

abundance betwixt a king and an atchbifliop.

Drydin,

11. Sentiments or images adapted to na-
ture, or conformable to truth and n;ality.
Only nature can plofe thofe taftcs which are

unprejudiced and refined. Addijon.

Nature and Homer were, he found, the fune. Fope,

12. Phyficks ; thi^ (cience which teaches
the qualities of things.
Na'ure and nature''^ laws lay hid In night,

God faid, let Newton be, and all was light. Ptpe.

13. Of this word which occurs (o fre-

quently, with {ignificatione fo various,

I and
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nnd fo diSicuhly defineo, Boyle hai

givfn an evplicaiion. wUich dereives lo

be cpitomifrd.
Naur: rom?titnei meani the Author of Nature,

or mjtur.j rff'uratti \ a5> Nature hath raaic mail

p»rtly corporeal and partly immaterial. For »<i-

f»/.- in t!iis fcnle may be ifed the word ir.-aljr,

NiUmt fometimes means that on whofc account

* thing is what it is; and is called, as wlien we dc-

fire the nature of an angle. For tijiurt in this

fenle may be ufed ij/crcc or jur.liiy,

Na'ure fjmetinies mea;i3 what belongs to a liv-

ing creature at its nativity, or accrues to it by

its birth, as when wc fay, a man is noble by r.a-

ti'r\; or a child is naiura.'ly torward. This may be

uprelliKl by faying, ih wjn "was hiirfij or, the

tkirfg icai generateJ Jut />•

Njture fjmetimts means an internal principle of

local motion, as we fay, the ftonc falls, or the

flame rifes by nature; for this «e may fay, that

the ttiothn vpardoiin n ffomamoji, or froduced by

i's proper tauje.

Nature fometimes means the eftiblifhed courfe

of things corporeal ; as, nature makes the night

fuccced the day. This may be termci ejlailijbed

order, or Jeitlcd taurje.

Nature means fometimes the aggregate of the

powers belonging to a bady, cfpetia'.ly a living

one ; as when phyficians fay, that nature is ftrong,

or nature left to heifcif will do the cure. For this

may be ufed, cinjliluticii, temperament, or flruliure

of the body*

Nature is put likewife for the fyftem of the cor-

poreal works of Cod ; as, there is no phttiiix or

chimera in nature. For rature thus appli.:d, we

may ufe the ivorldt or the univ^rfe*

Nature is fometimes indeed commonly taken for

a kind of fcmi-deity. In this fenfe it is bcft not

to ufe it at all.

SoyWiFree Injuiry into the received N'jtiinnfNature.

r^ATu'RiTV. n /. [from nature.'^ 'I'he

ftate of being produced by nature. A
word not ufed.

This cannot be allowed, except we impute that

unto the firft caul'e which we impofc not on the

fecond j or what we deny unto nature we impute

unto naturtty* Bro%on.

Na'val. -adj. [tia-val, French ; navalis,

Latin.]

1. Confining of (hips.

Encamping on the main,

<iur naval army had befieged Spain ;

They that the whole world's monarchy defign'd.

Are to their ports by ou; bold fleet confin'd. H^aller.

As our high veflcis pafs their watry way.

Let all the raval wo: Id due homage pay. Prior.

i. Belonging to (hips.

Matters of fuch numbers of ftrong and valjant

men, as well as of all the naval fturcs that furnifh

the wor,'d. Timfh.

NAVE. »./. [nap, Saxon.]

1. The middle part of the wheel in which

the axle moves.
Out, out, thou (trumpet fortune ! all you gods

In general (ynod lake away her pow'r ;

Break all the fpokes and fellies from her wheel.

And bowl the round nave down the hill of heav'n,

As low as to the fiends. Shairfpejre's Hamlet.

In the wheels of waggons the hollows of the

raves, by their fwift rotations on the ends of the

axle-trees, produce a heat fometimes fo intenfe as

to fet them on fire.
'

Ray.

2. [From navis, nave, old French.] The
iniddle part of the church diflindt from

the aifles or wings.

It comprehends the nave or body of the church,

together with the chancel. Aylffe's fartrgtn.

Na'vel. H./. [napela, navela, Saxon.]

I. The point in tlie middle of the belly,

by which embryos communicate with

the parent.

6

N A U
Imbtafidct addreft

His javeline at him, and lo ript his "«%'!//, that the

wound, ^
As endlefsly it ihu: hii eye, fo open'd on th:

grjund, •

It powr'd his cntrailes. Chapnan.
As children, while within the womb they li ve.

Feed by the navel: here they feed not fo. Vavics.
'1 he ufe ot the navil is to continue the iniant

onto the mother, and by ihc vefl'cli thereof to con-

vey its alimen.s. Br.ion.

Me from the womb the midwife mufe did take,

Slie cut my navels Cciotey.

'1 here is a fuperintending Providence, that ibme

animals will hunt for the ceat befoie they are quite

gotten out of tt.e lecundines^ and patted from the

n6veljlriti£< Derbatn,

2. The middle ; the interiour part.

Being prell to the war,

Eyen when the navel of ihalta^e was touch'd.

They would not thread the gates. Shukejpearc.

Within the navd of this hideous wood,

Immur'd in cyprefs (hades, a forccrer dwells, l^ili.

Na'vei.call. n.f.
'\

Navelgali is a bruife on the top of the chine of

the back, behind the faddle, right a^ainft the navel,

nccafioned either by the faddle being fplit behind,

or the fluffing "fccing wanting, or by the crupper

buckle (itting down in that place, or fome hard

weight or knobs lying directly behind the faddle.

Na'velwort. n, /. [co/yleJon.] A plant.

It hath the appearance of houfeleek.

Mi/ler

Na'vf.w. h./. [ttafus, Latin ; naiicl, na

•vtau, French.] A plant. It agrees in

moll refpedts with the turnep ; but has a

lelTer root, and ibniewhat warmer in

tafte. In the ifle cf Ely the fpecies

which is wild is very much cultivated,

it being the cole feed from which they

draw^the oil. Miller.

NAUGHT. aiJj. [naj3r; nap)5i))t:, Saxon ;

that is, ne aught, not any thing.] Bad ;

corrupt; worthlefs: it is now hardly

ufed but in ludicrous language.
With them that are able to put a difftrence be-

tween things naught and things indiliercnt in the

chuich of Rome, we are yet at controverty about

the manner of removing that which is naugh'.

H:ok,r.

Thy fitter's naught : Oh Regan ! (he hath tied

Sharp tooth'd unkindnefs like a vulture here. Slal:.

Naught, n /. Nothing. This is com-
monly, though improperly, written

niiughl. See Aucht and Ought.
Be you contented

To have a fon fet your decrees at naught.

To pluck down juftice from your awful bench.

Sbakifpeare.

Na'ughtily. aJv. [from naughty.^

Wickedly ; corruptly.

Na'ughtiness. ». f. [from naughty.'\

Wickednefs ; badnel's. Slight wjcked-

nefs or perverfenefs, as of children.

No remembrance of naughnr-cjs delights but

mine own ; and methinks the accufmg his traps

might in fome manner excufe my fault, which cer-

tainly I loth to do. Sidmy.

Na'ughtv, adj. The fame with naught.

1. Bad; wicked; corrupt.

A prince of great courage and beauty, but fofter-

ed up in blood by his naughty father. Sidney,

Thefe naughty times

Put bars between the owners and their rights.

Sbaiefpeare.

How far that little candle throws his beams I

So (hines a good deed in a naughty world. Shakefp.

2. It is now feldom ufed but in ludicrous

cenfure.

To pafs by (hips

N A U
- If gentle (lumbcn on thy temples creep,

But naughty man, thou dott not mean to (leep,

Betake thee to thy b-.d. Diyde:

Navi'cvlar. ad/, [na-vicularii, Latin;

na'virulaire, French.] In anaiom)', the

third bone in each foot that lies between
theaRragalusand ofla cunciformia. Difl.

NA'VIGABLE. adj. [navigable, Fr. na-

vigabilis, Lat. ] Capable of-being pafled

by (hips or boats.

The (lift peopled cities were all founded upon
thefe ni.vigaHe-rlven or tlieir branches, by which
the one might give fuccour to the other. Raleigh*

Many have motioned to the couucil of Spain,

the cutting of a navigable channel through this

fmaS' ifthmus, fo to (honen their common voyages

to China, and the Muluccjcs. Htyfin.

Almighty Jove furveys

Earth, air, and fhorcs, and navigable fcas. Dryden.

Na'vicableness. n / [{rem navigable.
"^

Capacity to be palled in veflels.

•To Na'vigate. v. n. [navige, Latin;
naviger, French.] To fail ; to pafs by
water.
The Phanicians navigated to the extremities of

the weftern ocean. ^rbuthnot en Coins,

To Na'vigate. v. a.

or boats.

Drufu?, the father of the emperor Claudius, was
the firft who navigated the northern ocean.

Ailuthnot on C-iins,

Naviga'tion. » /. [navigation, French,

from navigate.^

I . The aft or praftice of pafling by water.
Our (hipping for number, ftrength, mariners,

and all things that appertain to navigation, is at

great as ever. Jiaccnt

The loadttone is that great help to navigation.

Mire.
Rude as their (hips, was navigation then,

No ufeful compafs or meridian known ;

Coafting, they kept the land within their ken.

And knew no iforth but when the polc.'tar (hone.

Dryden*

When Pliny names the Poeni as inventors of

navigation, it mutt be underltjod of the Phorni-

cians, from whom the Carthaginians are defcended.

jirbutbnct on dint,

z. Veflels of navigation.
Tho* you untie tire winds, and let them 6ght

Againft the churches, tho" the yefty waves

Confound and fwaliow navigation up. Sbairfptare,

Navica'tor «./. [navigateur, French i

from navigate ] Sailor ; feaman ; tra-

veller by water.

By the founding of navigatcrs, that fea is not

three hundred and (ixty foot deep. Brerrwo d.

The rules of navigators mutt often fall. Brjwn,
The contrivance may fcem dilBcult, becaufc the

fubmarine navigators will want winds, tide's, and

the fight of the heavens, ffiltins's Matt. Magi. I.

This terrertrial globe, which before was only a

globe in fpeculation, has (ince been furroundcd by

the boldnefc of many navigators, Tcrtple,

Nau'lage. n.f. [naulum, Latin.] The
freight of palTengers in a (hip.

NAtr'nACHY. ». /. [naumachie, Fr. nau-

machia, Lat.] A mock fea fight.

To NAU'SEATE. v. n. [from naufea,

Latin.] To grow fqueamilh ; to turn

away with difguft.

Don't over- fatigue the fpirits, left the mind be

feized with a Iillitude, and raufeair, and grow tired

of a particular fubjeft before you have (inilhed it.

l^atts on the Mind,

To Nau'seate. V. a.

I. To loath ; to rejeft with difguH.
While we fmgle out fcveral dilhes, and lejcft

others, the fele^Uon fecmi arbitrary ; for many are

cry'd
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cn'd U9 in one age, which at dectjed snd wh-
. jjtiud in another. Brcwiu

Cld age, with filent pace, comes creeping on,

Ntiujt'ates tiie pralfe, which in her youth flie won,
Aad hatef the mufe by which ihe wat. undone.

Dryden.
The patient uaufeates and loaths wholefome foods.

Blachnore.

Thofe headf, as ftomachs, are not fure the beft,

Which r.jiifeate all, and notliii^ can digell. fojie,

t. To ttrike with difguft.

He let go his hold and turned from her as if

he were raufeated, then gave her a lafli with his

tail. Stuifi.

Nau'seous. ^Jj. [from naufea, Latin ;

«a»yirV, French.] Loathfome ; difguft-

fu! ; regarded with abhorrence.
Thofc trifles wherein children take delight.

Grow ravftcvt to the young man's appetite.

And from thofe gaieties our youth requires

To cxercife their minds, our age retires. Dtrtham.

Focd of a wholefome juice is pleafant to the tall>

thd agreeable to the llomach, 'till hunger and third

be well appealed, and then it begins to be iefs plea-

Cant, and at lali even naujeoui and loathfome. Ray.
Old thread- bare phrafcs will often make you go

out of your way to lind and apply ihem, and arc

raufnui to rational hearers. SiLift.

Nau'sf.ously. ad'v. [from nau/eous.'\

Loaibfomely ; difguftfoliy.

This, though cunningly concealed, as well know-
ing how naufioujiy that drug would go down in a

lawful mona.-chy, which was prefcribed for a re-

bellious commonwealth, yet they always kept in

iciiervc. DryJn.
Their fatire's pralfe ;

So rmufioujly and fo unlike they paint. Garth.

Uau'seousness. h./. [from nau/tous.']

Loathfomcnefs ; quality of raifing dif-

guft.

The ravfteufritji of fuch company difguAt a rea-

fonable man, when He fees he can hardly approach

greatnefs but a^ a moated caftle; he muft Aril pafs

through the mud and filth with which it is encora-

palTcd. Drydrnl Aurlngiuh!.

Nau'tical. 7 ii<^". [nauticus,La.t.'\ Per-

Kau'tick. ) taining to failors.

He elegantly (hewed by whom he was drawn,
which depainted the nauikal compafs with au:

magnety out inagr.a, Cr.m.

NAUTILUS, n.f. [Latin; nautiU, Fr.]

A (hell fi(h furnilhed with fomething
analogoas to cars and a fail.

Learn of the little luuti/u: to fail.

Spread the thin oar and catch the driving gale. Ptpi.

Na'vy. n./. [from nwvis, Luin.] An
aflembly of fliipj, commonly fliips of
war ; a fleet.

On the weilern coaft rideth a puiflant navy.

Shakejpearii Richard III.

Levy money, and return the fame to the trea-

fnrer of the navy for his majefty's ufe. Clarendon.

The narrow feas can fcarce their navy bear,

Or crowded velTels can their foldiers hold. Drydtn.

Nay. adv. [na, Saxon, or n; <zy/.]

1. No; an adverb of negation.
Difputrs in wrangling fpend the day,

Whilft one fays only yea, and t'other t:ay. Dtnham.

2. Not only fo, but more. A word of
amplification.

A good man always profits by his endeavour,

yea, when he is abfent; nay, when dead, by his

sample and memory ; fo good authors in their

le« Ben yr^njcn^t Difcovery.

He catechized the children in his chamber, giv-

ing liberty.nay invitation to as many as would, to

lome and hear. Ft//.

This is then the alby of Ovid's writings, which
fufficiently recompenfed by his other exccllen-

fics; ray, thit very fault ii not withoat iubeau-
Voi. II.

tits; for the moil fevere ccnfor cannot but be

pleafed. . Dryden.
If a fon Jhould ftrike his fatlier, not only the

criminal but hi^ whole family would be rooted

out, t.ay, the inhabitants of the place where he
lived would be put to the fword, vay, the place it-

felf would be razed. jiddijins SfeBalar.

3. Word of refufal.

They have beaten us openly uncondemned, be-

ing Ramans, and have caft us into prifon ; and
now <io they thruft us out privily? nay verily

j

but let them come themfelves and fetch us out.

^Hs, xvi. 37.
The fox made feveral excufes, but tlie ftork

would not be faid nny ; fo that at laft he promifed
him to come. L'EJIrange.
He that will not when he may.

When he would he fhall have rat, Prcv.

Na'yword. n.f. [nay and tvord.]

1. The fide of denial; the faying nay.
Not in ufe.

You would believe my faying,

Howc'er you lean to th' nayword. Shat. fFint.Tal:.

2. A proverbial reproach ; a bye-word.
If I do not gull him into a miyiuord, and make

him a common recreation, do not think 1 have wit
enough to lie ftraight in my bed. Shahff^eare,

3. A watchword. Not in ufe.

I have fpoke with her ; and we have a n^iyivord

how to know one another. I come to her in white,

and cry mum ; flic cries budget ; and by that we
know one another. Sbakeffiare,

Ne. adv. [Saxon. This particle was
formerly of very frequent ufe, both
fingly and by contra£lion in compound
words : as, nill for ne u/// or lutll not

;

nas for ne has or has not ; nis for nt is

or »>»«/.] Neither; and not.
His warlike (hield all cover'd clofely was,

Ne might of mortal eye be ever feen,

Not made of ftcel, nor of enduring brafs. Spcnjcr,

Neaf. «./. [w/, Iflandick.] A fill. It

is retained in Scotland ; and in the
plural neaves.
Give me thy maf, Monfieur Muftardfeed. Sbak.

TsNeal. v. a. [onoelan, Saxon, to

kindle.] To temper by a gradual and
regulated heat.
The workmen let it cool by degrees in fuch re-

lentings of fire, as they call their nealir.g heats; left

it Ihould Oliver by a violent fuccecding of air in the

room of fire. Digly.
This did happen for want of the ghlTes being

gradually cooled or n^a/ed. Boyle.

If you file, engrave, or punch upon your ftcel,

nciil it flrft, becaufe it will make it fofter, and
confequenily work cafier. The conrmon way is

to give it a blood red heat in the fire, then let it

cool of itfelf._ McxMs Mechanical Exerci/cs.

To Neal. 1/. n. To be tempered in fire.

Pvcdudlion is chiefly effedlcd by firej.wherein,

if they (land and nea'i, tlie imperfedi metals va-
pour away. Bacn.

Neap. adj. [nepplob, Saxon; naspri^,

poor.] Low; decrefcent. Ufed only
of the tide, and therefore fometimes
ufed fubftantively.

The mother of waters, the great deep, hath loft

nothing of her ancient bounds. Her motion of ebb-
ing and flowing, of high fprings and dead neafi,
are at conflant as the changes of the moon.

Hakevijll on Pr/ji'tdcnce.

How doth the fea conftantly obferve its ebbs and
flows, it» fprings and >.£.:/> -tides, and ftill retain

its fa tnefs, fo convenient for the maintenance of
its inhabitants. Ray.

NEAR. pre/!, [nep, Saxon ; naer, Dutch
and Scottilh.] At no great diftance

from ; clofe to ; nigh ; not far from.
It is ufed both of place and time.

t have heard thee fay,

No grief did ever come fo near thy heart.

As when thy lady and thy true love died. Shalejf.
Thcu thtught'ft to help me, and fuch thanks

I give,

As one near death to thofe that wifli him live.

Sbalicjpear^
With blood the dear alliance (hall be bought.

And botli the people near defiru£lion brought.

Drydenm
To the warlike fleed thy ftudies bend,

iWijr Pita's flood therapid wheels to guide. Dryden.
This child was very near being excluded out of

the fpecies of man, barely by his fliape. Lockt'

Near. adv.
1. Almoft,

Whofe fame by every tongue is for her mineralt
hurl'd.

Near from the mid-day's point thro'out the weftern

world. Drayton,

2. At hand ; not far ofF. Unlefs it be
rather in this fenfe an adjeftive.
Thou art tear in tlieir mouth, and far froitf

their reins. J^r. xii. a.
He fcrv'd great Hcftor, and was ever near.

Not with his trumpet only, but his fpear. Dryden,
3. Within a little.

Self-pleafing and humorous minds are fo fenfible
of every reftraint, as they will go near to think theif
girdles and garters to be bonds and (hackles.

Bacon'i EJJays,
This eagle (hall go near, one time or other, to

take you for a hare. L'EJlrangu
He that paid a bulhel of wheat per acre, would

pay now about twenty-five pounds per annum;
which would be near about the yearly value of the
'^i''- Locke.
The Caftilian would rather have Hied in llaverf

,

than paid fuch a fum as he found would go near to
ruin him. Addijon,

Near. adj.

1. Not diitant in place, or time. [Some-
times it is doubtful whether irntr be an
adjedive or adverb.]
This city is near to flee unto. Gcncjis, xix. 20.
Accidents, which however dreadful at a diflance,

at a nearer view loft much of their tcrrour. Fell.
The will, free from the determination of fucll

defires, is left to the purfuit of nearei- fatisfaftions.

Locke.
After he has continued his doubling in his

thoughts, and enlarged his idea as much as he
pleafes, he is not one jot nearer the end of fuch ad.
dition than at firft fetting out. Lockt,

Whether they nearer liv'd to the bleft times,
When man's Redeemer bled for human crimes;
Whether the hermits of the defart fraught
With living practice, by example taught. Hartt.

2. Advarced. towards the end of an enter-
prife or difquifition.

Unlefs they add fomewhat elfe to define more
certainly what ceremonies (hill (land for befl^, in
fuch fort that all churches in the world (hould
know them to be the beft, and fo know them
that there may not remain any queftion about this
point; we are not a whit the nearer for that they
have hitherto faid. Jioohr.

3. Direft ; ftreight; not winding.
Taught to live the nearcft way. Milton,
To meafure life, learn then betimes, and knovr

Tow'rd foUd good what leads the neareji way. Milt.

4. Clofe; not rambling; obfervant offtyle
or manner of the thing copied.
Hannibal Cam's, in the Italian, is the nearefl,

the nioft poetical, and the moft fonorous of any
tranflation of the ^neid. Yet though he takes th«
advantage of blank verfe, he commonly allowl
two lines for one in Virgil, and does not always hit
'''= '"'^"''=-

. Dryden.

5. Clofely related.
If one (hall approach to my that it near of ki.i

«» ''''"• Lev. xviii. &.
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i. Intimate; familiar; admitted to con-

£(iencr.

If 1 had < Tuit to mailer Shillow, I would hu-
mour hij men with the imputation of being nrar
their mafter. Shakijftare.

7. Touching; prefling; afFeaing; dear.
Ev'ry minute of his being thrufts

Agalnft my nmr'Ji of life. Shaitffeart'i Mactetb.
He could never judge that it was better to be

deceived than not, in a matter of fo great and near
concernment. Lake.

8. ParfimonioQS, inclining to covetoui-
nefs : as, a near ima.

Near /6<2W. Clofely; without afling or
wailing at a dillance.

The entring near bund into the manner of per-
formance of ihai which is under deliberation, hath
overturned the opinion of the poflijility or ira-

poflibility. Bacon's llcly War.
Nea'rly. adi}. [from war.]
1

.

At no great diltance ; not remotely.
Many are the enemies of the priefthnod ; they

are diligent to obfeiTre whatever may nearly or re-

motely biemifh it. A'.terhury,

2. Cloiely ; preffingly,

N.'jr/y it now concerns us, to be fure

Of our omnipotence. ' Miltcn's Par.iJife LoJI.
It concerneth them nearly, to preferve that go-

vernment which they bad trulted with their money.

Swift.

3. In a niggardly manner.
Nea'rjiess. «._/. [from near.]

1. Clofenefs; not remotenefs ; approach.
God, by re<ifon of rearnefs, forbad them to be

like the CanaanUes or Egyptians. Hdoktr,

. Delicate fcutptures be helped with nearnefi, and
grofs with diftance; which was well fecn in the
tontroverfy between Phidias and Alcm'enes about
the ftiitue of Venus. W^iion.

Thufe blelTed fpirits that are in fuch 'a nearmjs
to God, may well be all fire and love, but yoii at

Tuch a diftance cannot lind the elfe^s of it.

Duppa.
The beft rqle is to be guided iy the neaniefi or

dillaoce at which the repetitions are placed in the

original. Ptfc.

2. Alliance of blood or aiFeAion.
Whether there be any fecret palTagcs of fympathy

between perfons of near blood ; as, parents, child-

ren, brothers and fifters. There be many reports

in hiftory, that upon the death of perfjns of fuch
meamefi, men have had an inward feeling of it.

Bacm.

3. Tendency to avarice ; caution of ex-
pence.

It (hews in the king a nejrnefs, but yet with a

kind of juftnefs. So thefe little grains of gold and
Illver helj)cd not a little to make up the great

heap. Bacon I Hcr.ry VII.

NEAT. n.f. [near nyrcn, Saxon ; nam,
Iflandick and Scoitifh.]

I. Black cattle; oxen. It is commonly
ufed colledively.
The deer, the heifer, and the calf,

Are all called neat. SLukr/f. ffinler'i Tale.

Smoak prefei^eth flefli ; as «c lee in bacon, neat:

tongues, and martlemas beef. Bacon'i Natural HiJ}.
His droves of aflcs, camels, herds of neat.

And flocks of flieep, grew iliortly twice as yeat.

Sanjys.
What cart of neat, or Ihecp is to be had,

I ling, Mecaenas. Afay'i I'irgil.

Some kick d until they can feel, whether

A Ihoe be Spanifli or neais leather. tiudlhrat.

As great a drover, and as great

A critick too, in hog or neat. Hudibras.

Set it in rich mould, with veatt dung and lime.

Mortimer.

g. A fingle cow or ox.
Who bjth by his calf and his lamb will be known,

fiUy well kill a neat and a Iheep uf his own. Tufftr.

NEC
Co and get me fome repaft.

—What fay you t»a neat i foot ?— 1 ispaliinggoad ; I prythee, let me haveit. Stak.

Neat, aelj, [»»/, French ; nitidus, Lat.]
1. Elegant, but without djgnity.

The thoughts are plain, yet admit a little ^uick-
nefi and paflioa ; the exprelTiun humble, yet as

pure as the language will afibrd j neat, but not
florid

i
eafy, and yet lively. tof^e.

2. Cleanly.
Herbs and other country meiTes,

Which the rtat-handed Hliyllis drelTes. Milton.
If you were to fee her, you would wonder what

poor body it was, that was fo furprjiingly neat and
«'"«• Law.

3. Pure; unadulterated; unmingled: now
ufed only in the cant of trade, but for-

merly more extenfive.
Tuns of fwett old wines, along the wall

j

Neat and divine drink. Clafman't Odijfiy.
When the beft of Greece belides, mixc ever, at

our cheere.

My good old ardent wine, with fmall; and our in-

fcriour mates
Drinke even that mixt wine meafured too; thou

drinkft without thofe crutes

Our old wine, neate. Chapman.
Ne'atherd. n.f. [neaWyj'.b, Saxon.] A
cowkeeper; one who has the care of
black cattle. Ea'xoXo;, buculcus.
There netierd with cur and his horn.

Be a fence to the meadow and com. Tujfcr.
The fwains and tardy neatherds came, and laft -

Mcnakas, wet with beatiog winter mart. Dryden.

Ne'atly. adti. [from neat.'\

1. Elegantly, but wiihout dignity
;

fprucely.

I will never truft a man again for keeping his

fword clean ; nor believe he can have every thing
in him, by wearing his apparel neatly. Shakejp.

To love an altar built

Of twelve vaft French romances neatly gilt. Pope.

2. Cleanlily.

Nea'tness. ti. /. [from ««<.]
1. Sprucenefs ; elegaiice without dignity.

Pelagius carped at the curious bm;»i/i of men's
apparel.

_ Hcoker.

2. Cleanlinefs.

Neb. n.f. [nebbe, Saxon.]

1. Nofe ; beak; mouth. Retained in the

north.
How flie holds up the nil> I the bill to him.

And arms her with the boldnefs of a wife. Shakeff.
Take a glafs with a belly and a long nei. Bacon.

2. [In Scotland.] '1 he bill of a bird.

See Nib.
NEBULA, n.f. [Latin.] It is applied to

appearances,- like a cloud in the human
body ; as alfo to films upon the eyes.

Ne'bulous. adj. [neiu/o/ui, Lit.] Mifty ;

cloudy.

Ne'cessaries. ». / [from TieceJJary ]

Things not only convenient but need

ful ; things not to be left out of d^ily

ufe. ^ibus doleat natura negatis.

The fupernatural necij^arks are, the preventing,

aftifting, and renewing grace of God, which we
fuppofe God ready to annex to the revelation of

his will, in tl'.e hearts of all that with obedient

humble fpirits receive and frnccrely embrace it.

liammcnd.
We are to aflc of God fuch tieccjfaries of life as

are needful to us, while wc live here. Duty ofMan.
The right a fon has, to be maintained and pro-

vided with the necefj'aries and conveniencies of life,

out of his father's ftuck, give him a right to fuc-

ceed to his father^s projierty for his ov,n good.

Locke.

Ne'cessarily. adv. Ifroot ntcfffiirj.]

NEC
1. Indifpenfably.

I would know by fome fpeciat inftance, whit
one article of Cbriftian faith, or what duty re.
quired nterffarHy unto all mens falvation there it,

which the very reading of the word of God is not
apt to notify. Hooktr.

Every thing is endowed with fuch a natural prin-
cigle, wheieby it it ntce£U>\ly inclined to piomocc
its own prefervatlon and well being. W\lkins,

2. By inevitable confrquence.
They who recall the church unto that which wai

at the (irft, muft tt.cfjjjrily fet bounds and limits
unto their fj-ecchcs. U.oktr.

3. By fate ; not freely.
The church is mt of fuch a nature as wouI4

necfjariiy, once begun, piekrve itfeif for ever.

Fejrfoit*
They fubjeQed God to the fatal chain of caufes,

whereas they /hould have refolved the neceffiry of
aU infcricur events into the free dctcrmiiralion of
God himliJf

i who executes neceJJ'arily, that which
he firft propofed freely. South.

Ne'cessariness. n./. [from ufcejary.]
The ftate of being necelTary.

NE'CESSARY. eidj. [necefarius, Latin.]
I. Needful; indifpenfably requifite.

Being it h impofliblc we fljould have the fame
fanaity which is in God, it will be nccefiry to de-
clare what is this ho^incfs which makcih mea
be accounted holy ones,"and called faints. Pearjcn.

All grcatnefs is in virtue underftood
;

'Tis only necefary to be good. Dryden sAurengxeke. '

A certain kind of temper i^ ncccjjary to the plea-
fure and quiet of our minds, confcquently to our
happinefs j and that is holinels and goodnefs.

Tit'o'ffft.

The Dutch would go (5n to challenge the military
government and the revenues, and reckon thent
among what Ihall be thought neeijary for their
barrier. Swift.

I. Not free; fatal; impelled by fate.

Deatli, a neceffary end.
Will come when it will come. Shakespeare.

3. Conclufive; decifive by inevitable con-
fequence.
They rcfolve us not, what they underftand by

the commandment of the word ; whether a literal

and formal commandment, or a commandment in-
ferred by any niccjfary inference. IVbite.
No man can fliew by any neceffary argument,

that it is naturally impofliblc that ail the relations

concerning America Ihould befaife. TiV.oifns Prcf,
To Nece'ssitate. 'V. a [from necejitai,

Lat.] To make neceffary ; not to leave
free; to exempt from choice.
Haft thou proudly afcribed the good thou haft

done to thy own (Irength, or imputed thy fins and
follies to the rtecejfitatirg and inevitable decrees of
God ? Du}pa's Rulesfor Devotion.

The marquis of Vewcaftle being prcfled on both
fides, was neceffitattd to draw all his army into
York. Clarendon.

Man feduc'd,

And flatter'd out of all, believing lies

Againft his Maker: no decree of mine
Concurring to nicejfitate hit fall. JMllton^

Our voluntary fervice he requires,

Not our neecjptalcd. Mi ton's Paradije Lcfi.
Neither the Divine Providence, or his determin.

ations, {lerfuafions, or inflfxions of the under.,

ftanding or will of rai *nal creatures, doth deceive

tlic underfta-nding or pcivert the will, or necijjitatt

or incliiie cither to any moral evil. Hale.
The pplitician never thought that he might fall

dangcioufly Gck, and that ^cknefs nccejjitate his re-

moval frflm the court. South.

Th" Zttrnal, when he did the world create

And oth r agents did neciffitate

;

So what he order'd they by nature do

;

Thus light things mount, and heavy downward go,.

Man only boafts an arbitrary ftate. Dryden.

The perfeflions of any perfon may create our

veneration j hie power, our fear ; and his authority

5 ariling
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arifing thence, a fen'ile and neceJJitafeA obeiiencej

but love can be produced only by kindnefs. Ro^t-ri,

Nicessita'tion. n./. [from necejjitate.']

The aA of making neceflary; fatal

compuifion.
This neceffity, groundeJ upon the necejfitatkn

of a man's will without his will, is fo far from
letTening thi/fe difficulties; which flow tram the

fatal deftiny of the Stoicksf . that it incrcafcth

them. Biamball aga'wjl HabbdSi
^Vhere the law makes a certain heir, there is

a mcejpia'kn to one j where tJie law doth not name
a certain heir, there is no necejfitjthn to one, and
there they have power or liberty to.choofe.

Bramball agahjl IJohhei.

Nece'ssitied. fl<^' [^hom neceffity .] In a

Hate of want. Net ufed.
This ring was mine, and when I gave it Helen,

I bad her, if her fortunes ever flood

Nmjfitiid to help, that by this token

1 would relieve her. Shak. Alfi melltbat ends tuell.

Nece'ssitous. adj. [from necej/tty.']

Preflcd with poverty.
iThey who were envied, found no fatisfaftion in

what they were envied for, being poor and tierejfi-

toui. C/armJar:.

In legal feifures, and righting himfelf on thofe
who, though not perfeflly infolvent, are yet very
necej/ittiui, a good man will not be hafty in going
to extremities. Ketileivell.

There are multitude? of mccffitous heirs and
penurious parents, parfons in pinching circum-
ttaiices, with numerous families of children.

Artuibnct.

Nece'ssitousness. n./. [from necejji-

teus-l Poverty; want; need.
Uoiverfal peace is demonflration of unJverfal

plenty, for where there is want and necejltoufmfi,
there will be (juarrelling. Burnit.

Nece'ssitude. n. /. [from necejjiiudo,

Latin.]

I. Want ; need.
The mutual neceffiruJei of human nature nc-

ceflarily maintain mutual offices between them.
llalis Ori^.n of Mankind.

3. Friendfliip.

Nece'ssity. »./ [tiecej/iias, Latin.]
1. Cogency; compuifion; fatality.

Nicjffy nnd chance
Approach not me ; and w'hjt 1 will is fate. Milmn.
Though there be no natural nccejfiy, that fuch

things muft be fo, and that they cannot poflibly be
etherwife, without implying a contradidlion

; yet
may they be fo certiin as not to admit of any
reafonabte doubt concerning them. ff^i/Unt.

2. State of being neceflkiy; indifpenfa-
blenefs.

Urge the reeejpty, and (late of times. Shaktff.
Racine ufed the chorus in his Eftlier, but not

that be found any mcrjliy of it : it was only to
give the ladies an occafion of entertaining the king
with vocal mafick. ' Dryden.
We fee the titcJIJiy of an augmentation, to bring

the enemy to lealon. Addii-.n.

3. Want; need; poverty.
The a:tof our nectJJ-mt is (Irange,

That can make vile things precious. Sh.ikefptare.
The caufc of all the diftraiSion; in his court or

army, proceeded fr.^m the «slreme poverty ir.d n-.
<.£hy his majefty w.i, in. a.>re,d<«.

^
We ate fir.f to confult our own nectjptirt, but

t'-en the reiefiiin of our n~ighbours luve a chriiban
rijjiit tqa [art of what wc have to fparc. LF.Jiianic.

4. Things neceflary for humnn life.
The.'c ft.\)ld be hours for nuejfr.m,

"s; times to repair our nature
ig repofc, and not for ui

J times. !^bakeJptaresH'nrjV\\\.
f the world are free from ih- ^rrci^f/Vi

of .aoour and employment, and have their time and
fortunes in tlicit own diXpoiaU Lg^.

V,:

Addijon.

J.
Cogency ofargomenr; inevitable con-
fequence.
There never was a man of folid underftanding,

whofe appreheiifions are fober, and by a pcnfive iii-

fpeftion adviled, but that he hath fjund by an
irreliftible nccejjiiy, one true God and everlalling

being. Rckigh's Hijiiry.

Good-nature or beneficence and candour, is the
produdl of right reafon ; which of necejjhy will give

allowance to the failings of others. Dryden.

6. Violence ; compuifion.
Never fliall

Our heads get out ; if once within we be.

But (lay compell'd by ftrong neitgmt. Cbafman.
NECK. n./. [Jjneca, Sax. «f.-f, Dutch.],
1. The part between the head and body.'

He'll beat Aufidius' head below his knee,
And tresd upon his i:i.k. Sbjkeff-i'are's Cam/ar.us.
The length of the face twice eiccedeth t!iat of

the nai. Broiuv.
She clapp'd her leathern wing againft your tow'rs.

And thrult out her long mck, even to your doors.

Dryd,-n.
I look on the tucker to be the ornament and de-

fence of the female n.ck.

2. A long narrow part.
The accefs of the town was only by a neck of

land, between the fea on the one part, and the har-
bour water on the other. Bacon.
Thou walk'ft as en a narrow mountain's neck,

A dreadful height, with fcanty room to tread. Dryd.

3. 0/r/if Neck ; immediately after; from
one following another clofely.

He depos'd the king.
And, en lie ncikoftiiit, talk d the whole Hate.

Shakejpeare.
The fecond way to aggregate fin, is by addition

of fin to fin, and that is done lundry ways ; firft

by committing one fin en tbe neck of another; as
David finned, when he added murther to adultery.

Perkins.
Inftantly en the neck of this came news, tliat

Ferdinando and Ifabella had concluded a ftace.Bacen.

4. To break the neck of an affair ; to
hinder any thing being done; or, to do
more than half. ' ' '

Ne'ckbeef. »./* [»^c,f and ^^^.] The
coarfe flefti of the neck of cattle, fold to
the poor at a very cheap rate,

>,

I'hey'll fell (as cheap as nccibeef) for counters.
,

»r '
Siuifi.

Ne CKCLOATH. »./. \ntck and chath.']
That which men wear on their neck.
Will /he with hufwlfe's hand provide thy meat.

And ev'ry Sunday morn thy ne.:kchc:tbfW\\ } Gay.
Ne'ckater. In./. A gorget; hand-
Ne'ckerchief.

J kerchief for a wo-
man's nrck.

Ne'cklace.. n./. [neck zni lace.] An
ornamental firing of beads or precious
flones, worn by women on their netk.

Ladies, as well then as now, wore eftates in their
cars. Both men and women wore torques, chains,
or n.cUjce: of filvJ. and gold fct with precious ftoncs.

Arbu^hio: en dim.
Or lofc her heart, or necklace, at a bail. Pope.

Ne'ckweed. «. /. {neck and lueed.]
Hemp : in ridicule.

-Ne'cromancer. «./. [„-vi; and
f*;.',!,,-.]

One whc by charms can convcrfe with
the ghofts of the dead; a conjurer; an
inchanter. ^

' ....
I am employed like the general who was forced to

kill his cnem'cs twice over, whom a necrerr.einier\u~\

rajfed to life. Stuifd Mifceihr.les.

Ne'cro.makcv. n.f. [»ix^i,- and f.«Ii,-

;

nicromance, French.]
I. The art of revealing future events, by
communication with ths dead.

The refurreftion of Samuel Is nothing tutde-
lufion in the prattice of necremcmcy and popular
conception of ghofts. Brctun,

i. Enchantment; conjuration.
He did it partly by necrcmanrx, wherein he was

much (killed. Abbofs Drfcnpticn of the Wcr'J,
This palace ftandeth in the air.

By nccromdncy placed there,

That it no tempefts needs to fear. Draytin.

Ne'ctared. adj. [from neHarl Tinged
with neftar; mingled with neftarja-
bounding with neilar.
He gave her to his daughters to imbathe '

In wi'f/ffr'i/lavers.ftrew'd with afphodH. Mi/tea.
How charming ia divine philofophy.!

,

Not harfli and crab'oed, as dull fools fuppofe.
But mufical as is Apollo's lute,

And a perpetual fcMi of mtlar'd fwe^ts,

Wheie no. C'ude furfeit reigns. MJton,
He with the Nais wont to dwell.

Leaving the neSard feafts of Jove. Tenten.

Necta'reous. adj. {r.eilareus, Laiin.
Refembling nedar ; Iweet as neftar.
Annual for me, the grape, the rofe renew, .

Thejuice neBaraus and the balmy dew. fiepe,

Ne'ctarine. adj. [from »V:^ar.] Sweet
as neflar.

To their fupper-fruits they felj
;

NcBarine fruits. MiUon-

•]

Ne'ctarine. n.f. [neaarine, French,]
A fruit of the plum k.nd.
This fruit dift'ers from a peach in having a

fmocth rind and the flefli firmer. Mil!ei\
The only ncaarii:es aie thcmurry and theFrench;

of the lall there are twa forts, or.e, which is tiie

bcft, very round, and the other fomething long
;

of the murry there are fcveral forts. I'emfU.
NEED. n.f. [neob, Saxbn ; nood, Dutch.]
I. Exigency; preffing difirculty ; necellity.

The very ftrcam of his life, and 'the bufinefs he
hath helmed, rauft, upon a warranted r,,J, gire
him a better proclamation. Shakejl-care,
That fpirit that firft rulh'd on thee, ,

In the camp of Dan,
Be efficacious in thee now at need. Milton.

In thy native innocence proceed.
And fummon all thy reafon at thy n.ed. Dr^dn.

2. Want; diftrelsful poverty.
Famine is in thy cheeks

;

Need and oppreflion ftare within thine eyes,
Contcmpt.and beggary hang upon thy back. Slakef.

Defer not to give to hiin that is in need. E. e.'us.

Thedillant heard, by fame, her pious deeds

;

And laid her up for their cxtreameft reeds;
A future cordial for a fainting minJ. Dryden.
God fom-times calls upon thee to relieve the needs

of thy brother, fomctimcs the neceffities of thy
country, and fometinics the urgent wants of thy

P"""' S^uib.

3. Want ; Kick of any thing for ufe.
God grant we never may have nccdofyoa. Sbakef,
God, who fees all things intuitively, neither llanda

in mrd of lo^ic, nor ufcs it. Baker,
To Need. ». a. [from the noun.] 'X'o
want; to lack ; to be in wint cf; to
require.

• Bafcft beggars
Are in the poorcft thing fupeifluous

;

Allow not nature mine than nature itieds.\
Man's life ii cheap as hearts. Shkefp:i,re.
The whole need not a pliyficlan, but tlic lick.'

-., Mutibe^Ut
1 hau thy regal fceptre Call hy by.

For regal fccj-lre then no ni )rc fljall neej. 'MiVen.
To afk whether tlic wllMias freedom? is to

alk, whcthtT one power has another .> A qucftion
too ablujd to mr<y an ajifwet. . Lnke.

7'e i<iEBD. -v. It.

I. To he wanted ; 10 be necefTiry.
More arpple fpirit thsn hitherto was wont.

Here needs we while; the faumus ancrilors
Of my raoft "dreadful fovereign I recount. Stenfer.

^ ' » Whe.



NEE
WhtB we have done it, we have done all tblt.

i* in our power, and all that kccJi. LxHi.

2. To have neceSicy of any thing ; to be
in want of any thing.
We have inftances of percsf on wliilfi we arc

afleep ; but how incoherenc and how little con-
formable to the perfedion of a ration^ being, thole

who are acquainted with dreams nted not be told.

Locke.

He that would difcourfe of things, as they agree

!n Che complex idci of ex ceniion and folidity, netilfd

but ufe the word body. tc^cie.

Nee'der. »./. [from neeJ.] One that

wants any thing.
If the time throA forth

A caufc for thy repeal, we ihall not fend

O'er the vaft world, to feck a fingle man

;

And lofe advantage, which doth ever cool

In th' abfcnce of the mcjtr. Sbakeffaire,

Nbe'dpul. aJj. [need znA full.] Ne-
ceflary; indifpenfably requifite.

Give us all things that be nccijul, both for our
fouls and bodies. C'^mmn Prayer.

Do you confent we /hall acquaint him with it.

As needful in our loves, fitting our duty ? Shakejf.
All things needful for defence abound,

Mnefthcus, and brave Serellhus walk the round.

Dryden.
To my prefent purpofe it is not needful to ufe

arguments, to evince the world to be finite. Lceke.

A lonely defart and an empty land.

Shall fcarce afford, for needful hours of reft,

A fingle houfe to their benighted gu-ft. Mdifcn.

Nee'dfully. aJv. [from neeJ/uL] Ne-
ceHarily.

They who
Dare for thefe poems, yet both a(k and read,

And like them too ; muft needfully, tho' few.

Be of the beft. Ben Jonfm.

Nee'dfulness. n. f. [from needful]

Neceffity.

Nee'dily. ad-v. [from ntedy.] In po-

verty ; poorly.

Nee'diness. »./. [^xomneedy.] Want;
poverty.
Whereas men have many reafons to perfuadej

to ulir them all at once, weakneth them. For it

argueth a needineft in every of the reafons, as if one
did not truft to any of them, but Hed from one to

another. Bacaii.

NEE'DLE. «./ [nsbl, Saxon.]
1. Afmall inlhumenc pointed atone end to

pierce cloath.and perforated at the other

to receive the thread, ufed in fewing.
For him you wafte in tears your widow'd hours,

For him yourcurious needle paints the riowcrs. DryJ.

The moft curious works of art, the (harpcft

fineft needle, doth appear as a blunt rough bar of

iron coming from the furnace of the forge. ffViins.

2. The finall (leel bar which in the ma-
riners compafs ilands regularly north

and fouth.

Go bid the needle its dear north forfake.

To which with trembling lev'rence it doth bend.

Cowley.

The ufe of the loadilone and the mariners needle

<»ai not then known. Burnet's Theery.

Nee'dle-fish. it.f. [Mene; netdU and

fjb.] A kind of fea-Slb.

One rhomboidal bony fcalc of the needle-fjh,

Waod'ward.

Nee'dlepul. n. f. [needle ind full.] As
much thread as is generally put at one
time in the needle.

Nee'dler. 7 n.f. [from needle.] He
Nee'dlemaker. J

who makes needles.

Nee'dlework n f. [needle And ivori.]

1. The bufinefs of a fcmpftrefs,

2. Embroidery by the needle.

NEE
In meedlevnrks and embroideries, It ii moie pleaf-

ing to have a lively work upon a lightfome ground,
than a dark and melancholy work upon a lightfome
grounJ- Baci-n.

In a curious brede of necdlezceri, one colour falls

away by fuch juft decrees, and another rifes fo Jn-
fcnfibly, that we fee the variety without being able
to diltioguiDi the total vaniOting of the one from
the firft appearance of the other. Mdifa:

Nbe'dless. adj. [irota need.]

1. Unneceffiry ; not requifite.
Their exception againil eafinefs, as if that did

nourilh ignorance, proceedeth altogether of ineed-
Iff jealoufy. Haker.

This fudden ftab of rancour I mifdoubt;
Pray God, I fay, I prove a nctdJefi coward. Shakefp.
Would not thefe be great and netdlefs abatements

of their happinefs, if it were confined within the
compafs of this life only ? Aiterbury.
Money we either lock up in chefts, or wafte

It in ncuiiji and ridiculous expences upon ourfelves,

whilft the poor and the diftreffed want it for ne-
celTary ufes. Law.

2. Not wanting. Out of ufe.
For his weeping in the necdlefi ftream.

Poor dear, quoth he, thou mak'ft a teftament,
As worldlings do, giving thy fum of more
To that which had too much. Sbakefpeare.

Nee'dleslv. ad-v. [from needlefs.] Un-
necefTarily ; without need.
We render languages more difficult to be learnt,

and needlefly advance orthography into a trouble-

fome art. HMer.
Nee'dlessness. n. f. [from needlefs.]

Unneceflarinefs.
To explain St. Paul's epiftles, after fo great a

train of expofitors, might feem ccnfurablc for its

needlejfnefi, did not daily examples of pious and
learned men }uftify it. Lacke.

Nee'dment. n.f. [from need.] Some-
thing neceffary.

Behind
His fcrip did hang, in which his needments he did

bind. Spenfr.

Needs, adv. [nebey, Saxon, unwilling.]

Neceflarily ; by compulfion ; indifpen-

fably.
The general and perpetual voice of men is as

the fcntence of God himfelf j for that which all

men have at all times learned, nature herfelf muft
needs have taught. Hooker.
God muft needs have done the thing which they

imagine was to be done. Honker.

I muft needs after him, madam, with my letter.

Sheikejp^are.

Another being elcftcd and his ambafladors re-

turned, he would needs know the caufe of his re-

pulfc.
^

Da-uks.
I perceive

Thy mortal fight to fail : objefts divine

Muft'wrfj impair and weary humin feiife. Milton.

To fay the principles of nature muft reeds be
fuch as philofophy makes them, is to fet bounds to

omnipotence. Glanfllle.

A trial at law mull needs be innocent in itfslf,

w'.ien nothing elfc corrupts it; bccaufe it is a thing
which we cannot but want, and there is no living

in this world without it. Keeilewell.

I have affairs below.

Which I muft needs difpatch before I go. Dryden.

Nee'dv. adj. [from need.] Poor; ne-

ceflitous ; diftrefT-jd by poverty.
Their gates to all were open evermore, 1

And one fat waiting ever them before, >

To call in comers by, that needy were and poor. \

Spenfer.

In his needy fhop a tortoife hungi
An alligator ftulFdJ and other fkins

Of ill-diap'd fi/hes. Stakefpeare's Rmeo and Juliet.

The poor and needy praifc thy name. Pfalms,
We bring into the world a poor needy uncertain

lifc^ fhort at the iongefl> aod unquiet at the beft.

Temple,

N E G
Being put to right himfelf upon the needy, h«

will look upon it as a caU from Cod to charity.

Ketileuifl.
Nuptials of form, of int'rcft, or of ftate,

Thofe feeds of pride are fiuitful in debate ;

Let happy men for gcn'rous Iut; declare.

And chufe the needy virgin, chafte and fair. Gram,
To relieve the nejdy, and comfort the affiided,

are duties that fall in our way every day. jtddijan.

Ne'er, [for ne^'er.}

It appears I am no horfe.

That 1 can argue and difcourfe;

Have but two legs, and ne'er a (ail. FlvShrat,

Tff Nbese. -v a. [tijfe, Danilh; niefen,

Dutch.] To fneele ; to difcharge fla-

tulencies by the nofe. Retained in
Scotland.
He went up and ftretchcd himfelf upon him

;

and the child neefed feven times, and opened his

eyes. 2 Kings, iv. 35.
By his nerf.r^s a light doth fkiru, and his eyes

are like the cye-lids of the morning, feb, xli. 18.

NEF. n.f. [old French; from navt.\
The body of a church ; the nave.
The church of St. Juftina, by PalUdio, ii the

moft handfome, luminous, difencumbered building

in Italy. The long B</"confiftsof a row of five

cupolas, the crofs one has on each fide a fingle cu-
pola deeper than the others. jiddifan.

Nefa'rious. adj. [nefarius, Latia.]
Wicked ; abominable.
The moft nefarious baftards, are thcj' whom the

law ftilcs inceftuous baftards, which are begotten
between afcendants and defcendanls, and bctweeik

collateral, as far as the divine prohibition extends.

Ayliffe's Parergsn,

NEG.l'TION. n.f [negatit, Latin;
negeiiien, Fr.]

1. I>enial : the contrary to ajirmation.
Our afTertions and mgciii-ns ihould be yea and

nay, for whatfoever is more than thefe is fin. Rogers.

2. Defcription by denial> or cxclufion, or
exception.
Negation is the abfence of that which does not

naturally belong to the thing we are fpeaking of^

or which has no right, obligation, or necellity to

be prefent with it ; as when >ne fay a ftone is ina-

nimate, or blind, or deaf. ffaits'sLogickm

Chance fignifies, that all events called cafual,

among inanimate bodies, are mechanically and na-
turally produced according to the determinate figures,

textures, and motions of thofe bodies, with this

only negation, that thofe inanimate bodies are not
confcious of their own operations. Bentley*

3. Argument drawn from denial.
It may be proved in the way of negation, that

they came not from Europe, as having no remainder

of the arts, learning, and civilities of it. Heylyn.

Ne'gative. adj. [negatif, French; ne-

ga/i'vus, Lat.]

1. Denying; contrary to a^rmati've.

2. Implying only the ablence of feme-
thing.
There is another way of denying Chrift with our

mouths which is negative, when we do not acknow-
ledge and confefs bim. Siuii.

Confider t!ie neceffary connection that is becweea
the n,gati-je and poGtive part of our duty. Tn'l.rfnt

3. Having the power to withhold, though
not to compel.
Denying me any power of a negative voice as

king, they are not afhamed to feek to deprive me
of the liberty of ufing my reafon with a good con-

fcience. King Cbarlet.

Ne'gative. n./.

I. A propofition by which foraething is

denied.
Of nigaiives we have far the leaft certainty

;

tliey arc ufually budcft, aod n>any times impoflible

to be proved. lilloifcn.

i. A
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2. A particle of denial ; as, nat.

A purer fubftance is defin'd.

But by an heap of n^gat'mei combinM
;

Aflc what a fpirlc is, jou'U hear them cry,

It hath no matter, no mortality- Cleavelartdw

Ke'catively. fli/u. [from nigati've.^

1. With denial ; in the form of denial

;

not affirmatively.

When I afked him whetMb he had not drunk at

all ? he anfwered negjtivtly> Boyle*

2. In form of fpeech implying the abfence

of fomething.
The fathers draw arguments from the Scriptures

rfgaiive/y, in reproof of that which is evil j Scrip-

tures teach it not, avoid it therefore- Hoikcr*

To this 1 ihail fuggel^ fomething by way of an-

fwcr, both nrgauvily and-pofitively. If'Uliins.

1 fhalt Oiew what this image of God in man is,

ncgati-vilj, by (hewing wherein it docs not confift
;

and pofnivclv, by (hewing wherein it does. South.

Te NEGLE'CT- i/. a. [neghaus, Latin.]

1. To omit by carelefTnefa.

Heaven,

Where hono>ir due and rev'rence none nigUEIi. Milt.

2. To treat with fcornful heedleflnefs.

If he ntgliB to hear tliem, tell it unto t!ie church.

Mattbete,

This my long fulT'ring and my day of grace,

Thofe who mgUrt and fcorn (hall never uJle. Milt.

i. To poftpone.
I have been long a Heeper ; but I truil

My abfence doth negUB no great defign.

Which by my prefence mfght have been concluded.

Sbakefpeare.

Negle'ct. »./, [rtegleJIuj, Latin.]

1. Inflance of inattention.

2. Carelefs treatment; fcornful inatten-

tion.

1 have perceived a mod faint negka of late,

which 1 have rather blamed as my own jealous cu-

riodty, than a& a very pretence or purpofe of un-

kindneis- Shakejjaare'i Kir.g Lear.

3. Negligence; frequency of negledl.

Age breeds mgle^ in all, and af^ions

Remote in time, like objefVs remote in place,

Are not beheld at half their greatnefs. Dcrtbam.

4. State of being unregarded.
Refcue my poor remains from vile urgliU,

With virgin honourb let rriy herfc be deck't.

And decent emblem. Prior.

Necl£'cter. a./, [from negle^.l One
who neglefls.

Necle'ctful. adj. [negleSl and full. ]

1. Heedlefs ; carelefs ; inattentive: withe/".
Moral ideas not o&t^ring thcmfelves to the fenles,

but being to be framed to the underftanding, people

are ntglcelfut of a faculty they are apt to think wants

nothing. Locke.

Though the Romans had no great genius for

trade, yet they were not entirely mglMful of it-

ArhutBnct on C'/wi.

2. Treating with indifference.

If the father carefs tliem when they do well,

(hew a ccld and ri'gUBful countenance to them
opon doing ill, it will make them fenRble of the

ditference. Lockt on Education.

NECLE'cTruLLY. adv. [from neglcHful.'\

With heedlefs inattention ; carelels in-

difference. A word not ufed.

NECLt'cTiON, n. J. [from negUS ^ The
flate of being negligent.
Sleeping negUclion doth betray to lofs

The conciuelts of our fcarce cold conqueror. Stak.

Necle'ctive. adj. [from negUa.] Inat-

tentive to ; regardlefs of.

1 waf>ted riivt probabilities fu0icient to raife jea-

kufies in any king's heart, not wholly (lupid, and
tifgltflrve of the publick peace. f^'"Z d>arle;

>1E'GLIGENCE. «./, [nigligence, Fr
ntgligtniia, Latin.]

2

in.

1. Habit of omitting by heedleffnefs, or
of afting carelefsly.

2, Inflance of negleft.
She let it drop by negligence.

And, 10 th' advantage, i being here, took't up.

Sbakefpeare.

Ne'cligent. adj. {negligent, French;
negligent, Latin.]

1. Carelefs; heedlefs ; habitually inat-

tentive.

My fons, be not now negligent ; for the Lord hath
chofen ycu to ftand before him- 2 Chron.xxix, 11-

2. Carelefs of any particular : with of
before a noun.
Her daughters fee her great zeal for religion

j

but then they fee an ecjual earneftnefs for all forts

of (inery- They fee (he is not negligent of her de-

votion
i

but then they fee her more careful to prc-

fcn-e her complex^^'n. Lata.
We have been negligent in not hearing his voice-

Bar. i. 9.

3. Scornfully regardlefs-
Let ftubborn pride polTefs thee long,

And be thou negligent of fame
;

Witkev'ry mufc to grace thy fong.

May's thou dcfpife a poet's name- Uti'ift'i Mifcel.

Ne'cligently. adv. [from negligent.]

1

.

Carelefsly ; heedlefsjy ; without exad-
oefs.

Infefts have voluntary motion, and therefore

imagination ; a.id whereas fome of the ancients have
faid that tbeir motion is indeterminate, and their

imagination indefinite, it is negligently obferved
;

for ants go right forwards to their hills, and bees

know the way to their hives- Baccn'i tlat. Uiji.

Of all our elder plays,

This and Philafter have the loudtft fame

;

Great are their faults, and glorious is their flame.
In both our Englilh genius is expreft.

Lofty and bold, but negligently dreft. Waller.
In comely figure rang'd my jewels (hone,

Or negligently plac'd for thee alone. Prior.

2, With fcoriiiul inatteation-

To Neco'tiate, 'V. n, [negocier, French ;

from negotium, Latin.] To have inter-

courfe of bufmefs ; to traffick ; to treat

:

whether of public affairs, or private
matters.
I^ave you any conuniffion from your lord to ne-

gotiate with my face ? Shakeffetire.

She was a bufy negotiating woman, and in her

withdrawing chamber had the fortunate confpiracy

for the kin^ againrt king Richard been hatched.

Bacon'i Henry VJI.
It is a common error in negotiating'., whereas men

have many rcafons to petfuade, th=y ftrive to ufe
them all at once, which weakcneth them. Bacon.

'1 hey that received the talents to negotiate with,
did all of them, except one, make protit of them.

Hatnmond.
A (leward to embezzle thcfe goods he under-

takes to mailagc j an embalTador to betray his prince

for whom he (huuld n:go:iate ; are crimes that double

their malignity from the quality of the allots.

Decay of Piety.

I can difcover none of thcfe intercourles and ne-

gotiations, unlefs that Luther».-^«;<i«</ with a black

boar. Att^rhury,

Negotia'tion. n. f. [aegociaticn, . Fr.

;

from negotiale.l Treaty of bulinefs,

whether publitk or private.
Oil is (low, fmouth, and fclid j fo are .Spaniards

obferved to be in their motion ; Though it be a

queftion yet unrefolvcd, whether their a(t'ei'>ed gra-

vity and llownefs in their negouationt have tended

more to their prejudice or advantage. Howard.
1 hey ceafed not from ah worldiy labour and ne-

getiaticii. fVhile.

Necotia'tor. n.f. [negociateur, French;
from negotiaie.] One employed to treat

with oinerj.

Thofe who have defended the proceedings of otif

negotiators at Gertruydenburg, dwell much upon
their zeal in endeavouring to work the French up
to their demands ; but fay nothing to juftify thofe

demands- Sivift*

NEGRO. »./[Spani(h; «^r^, French.]?
A blackmoore.
Negroes tranfplanted into cold and (legmatic ha-

bitations, continue their hue in themfelves and^

their generations. Browiu-

Neif. «./. [neji, Iflandick ; tteef, Scot-
ti(h.] Fift. Jt is likewife written nea/".

Sweet knight, I kifs thy neif. Shakeffeare.
7*0 Neigh. 1/. «. [hna;5an, Saxon ; negen^

Dutch-] To utter the voice of a horfe
or mare.
Note a wild and wanton herd.

Or race of youthful and unhandled colts,

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing lond*-

Shakejpeare*'

They were as fed horfes, every one neighed.

yeremiah, v. 8.
Run up the ridges of the rocks amain

;

And with (hrill neighings (ill the neighbouring plain*

Dryden^
The gen'rous horfe, that nobly wild.

Neighs on the hills, and dares the angry lion. Smiths

Neigh, n. /. [from the verb.] The
voice of an horfe.

It is the prince of palfreys ; his neigh is like the
bidding of monarch, and his countenance enforfe»
homage. Shakeffenre,

NEI'GHBOUR. ,./ [nejeburt, Saxon.]
t. One who lives near to another.

He fcnt fuch an addition of foot, as he could
draw out of Oxford, and the neighbouring garrifons.

Clarendon^

A kid fometimea for feftivaU he flew.

The choicer part was his fick neighbour' si\ie. Barter

2. One who lives in familiarity with an-
other; a word of civility.

Mafters, my good friends, mine honeft neiglibourif.

Will you undo yourfelves ? Shakefpeare's Macbeth..^

J. Any thing next or near.
This man (hall fet me packing

;

I'll lug the guts into the neighbour room. Shaiefft

l^.. Intimate; confidant.
The deep revolving witty Buckingham

No more (hall be the neighbour to my connfels.

Sbakefpeare*.

5. [In divinity.] One partaking cf the

fame nature, and therefore entitled to

good offices.

Sins againft men are injuries; hurts, lo(res, and
damages whereby our migbbour is in his dignity,-

life, chaftity, wealth, good name, or any way juftly

o(^nded, or by us hindred. Perkins*

The goipcl allows no fuch term as a ftranger;

makes every man my ntighbour. Sprait's Sermons^.

Ycu (hould always change and alter your in—
terceflions, according as the needs and ncc'e(ritie*'

of your neighbours or accjuaintance feem to require.

La'-iV.-

To NErcHBOUR. f. a. [from the noun.

J

1. To adjourn to ; to confine on.
Wholeibme berries thrive and itpcn beft.

Neighboured by fruit of baler quality. Sbaiefpt-
Give mc thy hand.

Be pilot to me, and thy ptaees (hall

Still neighbour mine. Shakeffeare's Winter's Tale.
Thefe grow on the leifurely afcending hills th.if

neighUur the (hore. Samlys's y,urniy.
Things nijh equivalent and reigbOowing value.

By lot ate parted- Prior,

2. ToJicquaint with ; to make near to.
That being of fo young days brought upwithhin>j.

And (ince fo neighboured to his youth and 'iniviour.

Shakefpeare.

NErcHBOURHOOD. n./.[ItotR ntighbcitr ^
I, I'lace adjoining^.
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One in the nfigbkurhul mor;»Ily fick of tlis

im-ill -pox, deiiring the doOor co co.-ne to him. F(:i-

1 could n'<t b?ir

To leave thee in the ntigblturtiicd of dath,
But flew in all the hafle of love to lind thee. AdJiJ.

Z. iitate of being nrar each o(ber.

Confidcr fevtral dates in a rt.ifihourtcoJ ^ in order

to preferve pcjce between tlnCe fiates, it is nccef-

fury they Ihould b: formcJ into a balwce. Swift,

3. I'hofe th c live within reach of com-
munication.
How ill mean ntsghbovrhood your genius fuits ?

To live like Aljm 'midft anherdof bru'.es 1 Ihne.

NEt'cHBOt/RLY adj. [from ntighbaur.'\

Becoming a ncighoour ; kind; civil.

The Scottifh lord hath a niigll curly charity in

him ; for he borrowed a box of the car of the Eng-
lilhman, and fwure he would pay when he was able.

Shahfpfarr'i Merchant of Venice,

TheWoodbcr»y fo nigh, and niigbbwrly doth live,

With Abbcrley his friend. Draytcn.

He fteals my cullomers; twelve he has under

bonds never to return ;
judge if this be ntighhurly

dealing. Arbuthnot,

Nei'ghbouri.y. ad-v, \itQiSL neighbour,

^

With fecial civility.

NEl'THER. conjuna. [n8j>^p, Saxon,

nt either.^

1. Not either. A particle ufed in the firft

branch of a negative fencence, and an-

fuered by aor.

Fight reitber with fmall »or great, fave only with

the king. i Kingi, xxii. 31.

Men lived at home, neither intent upon any fo-

reign merchandife, ror inquiiitivc after the lives and

fortunes of their neighbours. Hcylyv,

2. It is fometimes the fecond branch of a

negative or prohibition to any fentence.

Ye fliail not eat of it, ncitter (hall ye touch it.

Gcnejliy iii. 3.

This commandment ftandeth mi for a cypher,

reirher is it read and -expounded in vain among
Chriftians. fyhite.

-3. Sometimes at the end of a fentence it

follows as a negative j and though not

very grammatically, yet emphatically,

after another negative; in old Englifh

two negatives denied.
If it be thought that it is the greatnefs of dif-

tance, whereby the found cannot be heard ; we fee

that lightnings and csrufcalioiis, near at hand,

yield no fjund neifhr. Bacon,

Men come not to the knowkdge of which are

thought innate, 'till they come to the ufeofreafon,

nor then mithir, Lccie.

Nei'ther. pronoun. Not either; nor one
nor other, ,
He n ither loves.

Nor eiiher cares for him. Statefjicare,

Which of them (hall I take ?

Both, one, or neither T nt iihtr can be enjoy'd

If both lem'ain alive. Shakefpcare^t King Lear.

The balance, by a propenfity to either fide, in-

clined to n.ilter. Fell.

Suffice it that he's dead ; all wrongs die with him :

Thus I abfolve myfclf, and excufe him,

Who lav'd my life and honour, but praife neither.

Bidden,
Experience makes us fcnfible of both, though

our narrow underllandings can comprehend nather.

Locke.

They lived with the friendihip and equality ot'

brethren, milbtt lord, mith-r Have co his brother;

bu; independent of each other. Locke,

Ne'nuphar. a. /. [nymfbega, Latin.]
Water lily, or water mie. «

Neo'pi!Yte. n. /. [iifo,hjte, French
i uh

\ and (pvi.-.'l Onr regv-nerated ; a convert.
' JJeote'rick. eit/j. [neoiericus, Lat.J Mo-

dern ; novel i late.

N E R
We are not to be guided either by the mlfreports

of 'bme ancients, or the capricio's of one or two

neotericij, Grrtv,

Nep. «./. [nefeta, Latin.] An herb.

Ne'penthe. n, /, [vii and Tj»S(&..] A
drug that drives away all pains.

There where no paflion, pride, or diame tranfport,

LuU'd with the fweet nejitnthe of a court

;

There where no fathers, brothers, fiiends dlfgrace,

Once break their reft, nor ftir them from their

place. Fjfe,

NE'PHEW. n. /. [nepos, Latin ; neveu,

French.]

1. The fon of a brother or fitter.

Immortal offspring of my brother Jove ;

My brighteft r.epbew, and whom bell I love. Dryden,

I afk, whether in the inheriting of this paternal

power, the grandfon by a daughter, halh a right

before a nephew by a brother ? Locke,

2. The grardfon. Out of ufe.

With what intent they were firft publifhed, thofe

words of the nephczv of Jefus do plainly fignify,

after that my grandfather Jefus had given himfelf

to the reading of the law and the prophets, and

other booki of our fathers, and had gotten therein

fulBcient judgment, he propofed alfo to write fome-
thing pertaining to learning and wifdom. Hooker,

Her lire at length is kind.

Prepares his empire for his daughter's eafe.

And for his hatching nephews fmooths the feas.

Dryden,

3. Pefcendant, however dillant. Ouc^f
ufe.

All the <bns of thefe five brethren reign'd

By due fuccefs, and all their nephews late.

Even thrice eleven defcents the crown retain'd.

Spenfer,

NEPHRl'TiCK.tfi^'. [mpffliju®-; nephretiqut,

French.]

I. Belonging to the organs of urine,

z. Troubled with the (Tone.

The diet of nephritic perfons ought to be oppo-

fite to the alkalefcent nature of the falts in their

blood. Arbuthnot,

3, Good againft the ftone.

The nephritic ftone is commonly of an uniform

duJky green ; but fome famples I hjve feen of it

that arc variegated with white, black, and fame-
times yellow. fVcodtvard,

Ne'potism. n, /, \tiepctifme, French;
nepos, Latin.] Fondnefs for nephews.
To this humour of nepctifm Rome owes its pre-

fent fplendor ; for it would have been impoftibie to

have furnilhcd out fo many glorious palaces with

fuch a profufion of pi^ures and llatues, had not

the riches of tlie people fallen into different fami-

lies. Addifjn.

NERVE. »./ [ner-vus, Latin; ner/, Fr.l

I. The organs of fenfation pafling from
the brain to all parts of the body.
The n rvcs do ordinarily aecompany the arteries

through all the body ; they have alfo blood vcflels,

as the other parts of the body. Wherever any
nervf fends out a branch, or receives one from
another, or where two ner-vei join together, there is

geneially a gunglio or plexus. £^incy.
What man dare, 1 dare :

Approach thou like the rugged Ruftian bear

;

T.ike any (hape but that, and my firm nervei

Shall never tremble. Shakfpeare's Macbeth,

i. It is ufed by the poets for finew or ten-

don.
If equal powres

Thou wouldft inflame, amids^my nerves, as then
I could encount.T w'th ^hree hundred men. CbapKar..

Strong Tharyfmcd difchargcd a fpeeding blow

Full on his neck, jnd cut the nei-v4s in two. I'opc,

Ne'rveless. ai/j. [from nirve.] With-
out ftrenpth.

There funk Thnlla, nerv-'efi, faint and dead,

Had not her fiilei Satire held her head. Duncial,

N E S

Ne'rvous. aJj. [nerevo/us, Latin.

^

1. Well ftrung ; Itrong ; vigorous.

What nervous arms he boafts,how firm his tread,

His limbs how turn'd. Pope's Odyjj'ey.

2. Relating to the nerves; having the leac

in the nerves.

The venal torrent, murm'ring from afar,

Whifpcr'd no peace to calm this nervous war
;

And I'hilomel, the fiien of the plain,

Sung foporific unifons in vain. Hiirre,

3. [In medical cant. J Having weak or

difeafed nerves.
Poor, weak, nervous creatures. Cheyium

Ne'rvy. adj, [from nerve.'\ Strong; Vi-

gorous. Not in ufe.

Death that dark fpirit, in his nervy arm doth Iie>

Which being advanc'd, declines, and then men die.

Shakefpeare,

Ne'science. n, f. [from nefcio, Latin.]

Ignorance ; the Hate of not knowing. '

Many of the moft accomplilhed wits of all ages,

have refolved their knowledge into Socrates his fum
total, and after all their pains in quell of fcience,

have fat down in a profefied nefcience, GUnviiie*

Nesh. adj, [nej-c, Saxon.] Soft; ten-

der ; eafily hurt. Skinner.

Ness.
1. A termination added to an adjective to
change it into a fubftantive, denoting
^ate or quality : as, poi/onous, poi/onouf-

ne/s ; turbid, turbidnefs ; lo-vely, lo'velinefs :

from nif-j-e, Saxon.
2. The termination of many names of

places where there is a headland or pro-
montory ; from nej-e, Saxon ; a nofe of
land, or headland.

NEST, a. /. [nep:, Saxon.]
1

.

The bed formed by the bird for incuba-
tion and feeding her young.
If a bird's nefi chance to be before thee in the

way, thou (halt not take the dam with the young.'

Deuteronomy, xxiu 6«

Th' example of the heav'nly lark.

Thy fellow poet, Cowley, mark,
Above the (kics let thy proud mufick found.

Thy humble nc/i build on the ground. Cow/ef,

2. Any place where animals are produced.
ReJi found that all kinds of putrefaiflion did only

aflTord a ne^ and aliment for the eggs and young of
thofe infects he admitted. Bentley,

3. An abode ; place of refidence ; a re-

ceptacl*. Generally in a bad fcnfe:
as, a ttefl of rogues and thieves.

Come from that nrji

Of death, contagion, and unnatural deep. Slalefp,

4. A warm clofe habitation, generally in
contempt.
Some of our minifters having livings olTered unto

them, will neither, for ital of religion, nor win;
ning fouls to God, be drawn forth from their warm
mjir, Sperjer*

5. Boxes or^drawers; little pockets or re-

pofitoriesT

To Nest, -v, n, [from the noun.] To
build neAs.
The cedar ftrctched his branches as far as the

mountains of the moon, and the king of birdi r.tjiei

within his leaves. Uctoel.

Nfc'sTEGG. a f. \_ntJl3r\A rgg.] An egg
kf[ in the neft to keep iht hen from
forfaking it.

BooI;s and money laid for (hew,

Like njliggs, f) make clients lay. Hudilrat.

To Ne's-ile. v. n. (from ne/.] To
fettle; to harbour; to lie dole and
fnug, as a bird in her nefl. j

Their purpofe was, to fortify in fome Hring

pine
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fIac» of the wild country, and there »c/lc 'till fuc-

. cours came. Bacon.

A cock got into a liable was mJHing in the ftraw

.• among the horfes. L'EJlrar.^e.

The king's fiflier wonts commonly by the water-

fide, and mjiles in hollow banks. L^Ejlrangf',

FJuct'ring there t!-.ey nff.l: near the tiiicne.

And lod^c in b'lbitationj net their own. Dryclfn.

The rioor is ftiowcd witii feveral plants, amongft

. which the fnaiU nifil-: alt tiitiwinter. Add''ji,n.

Mark where the ihy direSors creep.

Nor to the ihore approach Ci>o nighj

The mjnfters r.cjilt in the deep.

To feize you in your palling by. S-zt'lft^i Mifcell.

To Ne's ILE. 1/. a.

1. To boule, as in a neft.

Poor heart

!

That labour's yet to mflit thee.

Thou think'ft by hov'ring here to get a part.

In a forbidden or forbidding tree. D&nve.
Cupid found a dov.-ny bed, ^

And Kffird in his little head. Prior,

2. To cherifh, as a bird her young.
This ithacus, fo highly is cndear'd

To this Minerva, that her hand is ever in his deeds :

She, like his mother, nOici him. Ctafrran': laaiJ.

Ne'stlikg. «./. [from nejl/e.] A bird

juft taken out of the neit.

Net. n./. [aa/i, Gfithick; net, Saxon
]

1. A texture woven with large interllices

or melhes, ufed commonly as a fnare

for animals.
Poor bird ! tfaoud'ft never fear the net, nor lime,

The pitfall nor the gin. Shjhfpeares Macbtih.
Impatience intangles us like the fluttering ofa bird

in a netf but canuot at all eafe our trouble. Taylur,

2. Any thing made with incerlbiial va-

cuities.

He made nets of chequered work for the chapiters

upon the top of the pillars. i Kivgi, vii. 17.
The vegetative tribes,

Wrapt in afilmy net, and clad with leaves. Tbtimj-.n.

NE'THER. aJj. [neoSep, Saxon ; neder,

Dutch. It has the form of a compara-
tive, but is never ufed in evprefl'ed, but
only in implied comparifon ; for we fay

the nether part, but never fay this part

is nitker than that, nor is any pofitive

in ufe, though it feems comprifed in

the word btntaib. Nether is not now
much in ufe.]

I. Lower; not upper.
No man fli.ill take the netlir or the upper miU-

ftone to pledge j for he taketb a man's life to pledge.

Deuteronomy, xxlv. 6.

In his pifture are two principal errori, the one
in the complexion ar.d hair, the other in the mouth,
which commonly they draw with a fulf and ne:her

gieallip. Peubam.
This odious offspring.

Thine own begotten, breaking violent way
Tore through my entrails; that with fear and pain
DillortcH, all my r.ether Ihape thus grew
Transfotm'd. Milton's ParaJifc Loji.

The upper part whereof was whey,
The mil/ir, orange mixd with grey. HuJihras.
A beauteous maid above, but magic arts.

With barking dogs dcform'd het itetbir parti.

Rojccmmon,
As if great Atlas from bij height

Shou'd fink beneath his heav'nly weight,
And with a mii;h'y flaw, the fla-ning wall

Sboo'd gape immcnre, and rulhing down o'erwhchn
l\t\i nilher hM. Dryden.

Two poles turn round the globe ;

The fitft fublime in heaven, the laft is wh'irl'd

Below the regions of the nether world. Dryden.

3. Being in a lower place.
This (liews yr.u arc above,

You jiifticM, that thcfe our nether crimes.

So ffccdily can venje. Shakrjfcare's King hear.

Numberlefs were thofc bad angels, feen

Hov'ring on wing under the cope of hell,

'Twixt upper, nether, and furrounding fires. MJtcn,

3. Infernal ; belonging to the regions be-

low.
No lefs defire

To found this mther empire, which might rife,

In emulation, oppofite to heav'n. Mdt*7!.

The gods with hate beheld the reibcr flcy.

The ghofts repise. Dryden's j^neid.

Ne'thermost. adj. [fuperl. cf nr/i^^r.]

Loweih
Great is thy mercy toward me, and thou haft

delivered my foul from the netht-rm'Jl hell. Pfaims.

Undaunted to meet there whatever pow'r,

Or fpirit, of the ncll-ernrjf abyfs

Might in that noife relide. Milton's Parjdife L-.J!.

All that can be faid of a liar lodged in the very

nctbirhi'-ji hell, is this, that if the vengeance of God
could prepare any place worfe than hell for iinners,

hell itfelt w.iuid be too good for him. South.

Heraclitus tells us, that the eclipfe of the fun was
after the manner of a boat, w'.ien the concave, as

to our fight, appears uppermoft, and the convex
niltertnoft. Ke':l ugalnfl Burr.^t.

Ne'ti iKG. ». /. A reticulated piece of
work.

NETTLE, n. f. [netel, Saxon.] A
Hinging herb well kno*n.
The ilrawberry grows underneath the mttle. Sbak.
Some fo like to thorns and nettUs live.

That none for them can, when they perifli, grieve.

if^aller.

To Ne'ttle. 1). a. [from the noun.] To
fting ; to irritate ; to provoke.
The princes were fo nntkd at the fcandal of this

affront, that every man took it to himfelf. L'EJir.
Although at every part of the Apoftles dilcoorfe

fome of them might be uneafy and nettled, yet a
moderate filence and attention waa Hill obfetved.

Bentley.

Ne'twork. n. /. [«/ and ivork.'] Any
thing reticulated or decuflated, at equal
dillances, with interiiices between the
interfeftions.

Nor any fiiiird in workman/hip embofs'd;
Nor any /kill'd in loops of fing,'ring fine;

Might in their diverfe cunning ever dare.

With this fo curious network to compare. Sfenfer,
A large cavity in the finciput was filled with

ribbons, lace, and embroidery, wrought together in
a curious piece of net-work. Mdifon.

Whoever contemplates with becoming attention
this curious and wonderful net-work of veins, nluft
be tranfportcd with admiration. Blackimre.

NE'VER. ad'v. [tie ever, na:ppe, Saxon ;

ne aeppe, not ever.]

1. At no time.
Never, alas, the dreadful name

That fuels the infernal flame. Cowley.
Never any thing was fo unbred as that odious

"i^n- Ccngreve.
By its own force deftroy'd, fruition ccas'd.

And always weary'd, I was ne-r'rr pleas'd. Prior.
Death ftiUdraw^ nearer, ii«<rrfeemingnear. Pope.

2. It is ufed in a form of fpeech handed
down by the beft writers, but lately ac-

cufed, 1 think, with juftice, of folecifm :

as, he it mijiaken though never fo nuife.

ITis now maintained, that propriety re-

quires it to be exprefled thus, he is mif-
takcn though c\eT/o ijui/e ; that is, he is

mijiahen how tMsJe foever he be. The
common mode can only be defended by
fupplying a very harlh and unprecedent
ed elliplis ; he it mijiaken though fo woi/e,

as never nuas any : fuch however is the

common ufp of the word amongll the
bell auihoij.

Be It never fo true which we teach the world to

believe, yet if once their aftedions begin to be alien-

a:ed, a fmall thing perfuadeth them to change
their opinions. Hooter.

Alk me mver fo much dowry and gift, and I

will give according as ye Ihall lay. Genefis.

In a living creature, though n,ver fo great, the
fenfe and the afleCls of any one part oi the body,
infta.'itly make a tranfcurfion throughout the whole
body.

I Baion,
fhey dcftroyed all, were it ne-fcr fo pleafant,

within a mile of the town. Kml'cs,
Death may be fudden to him, though it comes by

ncnfcr fo flow degrees. Dit-y ofMan.
He that fliuts his eyes againft a fmall light,

woiild nut be brought to fee that which he had no
niind to fee, let it be placed in ne-i'cr fo clear 3
light, and ne-ucr f) near him. Attcrbary.

1 hat prince whom you ef^oufe, although mver
fo vigoroufly, is the principal in war, you but a fc-

cond. Swift.^

3. In no degree.
Whofoever has a friend to guide him, may carry

his eyes in another man's head, and yet fee n.^'er

the worfe. South.

4. It feems in forre phrafes to have the
fenfe of an adjetlive. Not any ; but
in reality it is not ei-er.

He anfwered him to never a word, infomuch that
the governour marvelled. Matthe^v, xxvii. 14.

5. It is much uled in compofition : as,

B^vfr-endinff, having no end ; of which
fome examples are fubjoined.
Nature affureth us by never-l'niling experience,

and rcafjn by infallible demonftration, that our
times upon the earth have neither certainty noi

. durability. Ralc.gb.
But a fmooth and ftedfaft mind.

Gentle thoughts and calm deli res.

Hearts with equal love combin'd.
Kindle Mrt»ir-dying fires. Carew^
Ye myrtles brown, with ivy nenjer-kxr,

I come to pluck your berries harlh and crude. Mifti
Your ntffr.failing fword made war to ceafe,

And now you heal us with the acls of peace. IValkr.
So corn in fields, and in the garden flow'rs.

Revive and raife themfelves with mod'rate (how'rs

;

But over-charg'd with m-fcr-ceafing rain.

Become too moift. Waller.
Our heroes of the former days

Deferv'd and gain'd their jrfT.'<r-fading bays.

Rolcommort.
Not Thracian Orpheu* rtiould tranfcendmy lays.

Nor Linus crown'd with n^^fr-fading bays. Dryd.
Leucippus, with his never-tmng dart. Dryden.
Farewcl, ye nn/w-opening gates. Dryden.
He to queoch his drought fo much inclin'd.

May fnowy fields and nitrous paftures find
j

Meet ftores of cold fo greedily purfu'd.

And be refi efli'd with /;£f^r-wafting food.

Blaekthore*

Norton hung down his wri'ir-bluihing head, :

And all was hulhd, as folly's felf lay dead. Pope.
What the weak head with ftrongeft bias ruleii,

Is pride, the fl^^rr-failing vice of iools. Pobe.'
Thy bufy nro/fr-meaning face.

Thy Icrcw d up front, thy ftate grimace. Swift.
N E V E R I- H E L e's s. adv. [never the left.'\

Notwithftanding that.

They plead that even fuch ceremonies of th*
church of Rome at contain in them nothing which
is not of itfelf agiceable to the word of God, ouglit
m-vrrtlelrjs to he abolilhed. Hooker.
Many ofourmi:n were gone to land, and our (hip*

ready to depart; ncmrihilffi the admiral, with"fuch
Ihips only as could fuddeuly be put in rcadinefs,
made forth towards them. Bacon,

Creation niuft needs infer providence j ^d God's
making the world, Irrefragably proves that he gp-
verns it too ; or that a being of a dependent nature-
remains neverthelejs independent upon him in that
lefpeft. South.

Nei/'rolocy. »./ [.i!)j;o» and AoV-®-.] A
defcription of the nerve*.

Neu'rotomv.



NEW
"Ntc'ltOTOMY. «r. / [wpoy tod r/fWi'-]

The anatomy of the nerves.

NEU'TER. adj. [ntuur, Latin ; titu/re,

French.]

1. Indifferent; not engaged on either fide.

The general divifion of the Britilh rjuon is

into whigs and tories j there being very few, if any,

who (land niuier in the difpute, without ranging

themfelvca under one of thefe denominations.

MJifoa's Fiaho'.der.

2. [In grammar.] A noun that implies

BO fex.

The idjeSivei are iituitr, and animal mod be

ondcrftood to make it grammar. Drydin.

A verb muter il that which fignifies neither

dion nor paXiion, but fome ftate or condition of

being j as, fcJn, I fit. Clurke.

Nbu'ter. n.f. One indifferent and un-

engaged.
The learned heathens may be looked upon as rcu-

*iTs \a the matter, when all thefe prophecies were

new to them, and their education had l?ft the in-

terpretation of them indifferent. Mdijen.

Neu'tr AL. a<^'. [wa/r«/, French.]

I. Indifferent; not afting ; not engaged

on either fide.

Who can be wife, aRUz'd, temp'rate and furious.

Loyal and mutral, in a moment ? No man. Shak.

He no fooner heard that King Henry was fettled

by his viflory, but forthwith he fcnt ambafladors

unto him, to pray that he would (land neutral.

Bacon'i Henry VII.

The allies may he ftipplied for money, (mm Den-

mark and other neutral ftates. Mdijon en the ffar,

X. Indifferent; neither good nor bad.

Some things good, and fome things ill do feem.

And neutral fome, in her fantaftic eye. Davia.

3. Neither acid nor alkaline.

Salts which are neither acid nor alkaline, are

called mutral. Arbuthnot.

Neu'tral. n.y". One who does not afl

nor engage on either fide.

The treacherous who have milled others, and

the neutrali and the falfe-hearted friends and fol-

lowers, who have ftarted afide like a broken bow,

are to be noted. Bacon.

NEUTRA'Ln Y. n.f. [neutralite, French.]

1. A ftate of indifference ; of neither

friendfhip nor hoflility.

Men who poflifs a ftate of neutrality in times of

publick danger, defert the intereft of their fellow-

fubjeSs.
_ ... '^'''''f"'-

The king, late griefs revolving in his mind,

Thefe rcafons for neutrality alTi^n'd. Garth'i Ovid.

All pretences to neutrality ire jultly exploded,

only intending the iafety and eafe of a few indivi-

duals, while the publick is embroiled. This was

the opinion and praftice of the latter Cato. Swift.

2. A ftate between good and evil.

There is no health , phyficians fay, tliat we

At beft enjoy but a niulratity. Donne.

Neu'trally. fli/o;. [from ff«/rfl/.] In-

differently ; on either part.

NEW. adj. Ineivyd, Welfh; neop, Saxon ;

tituf, French.]

1. Notold; frefh; lately produced, made,

or had ; novel. New is ufed of things,

tind young of perfons.

What's 5ie netue^ grief?—

.—That of an hour'i age doth hifs the fpeaker

;

Xacb minute teems a new one. Shakcff. Macbeth,

1. Not being before.

Do not all men complain how little »"e know,

and how much is ftill unknown ? And can we ever

know mote, unlefs fomething r.etv be difcovered ?

Burnet.

3. Modern ; of the prefent time.

Whoever comerfes much among old books, will

be fomething hard to pleafe among new. Temple,

A. Different Irom the former.

NEW
Steadfaftly purpofmg to lead 1 mv/ life.

Common Pitjer.

r. Not antiquated ; having the effttl of

novelty.
Their names infcrib'd unnumber'd ages paft.

From time's firft birth, with time itfelf Ihall laft ;

Thefe ever nev), nor fubjcfl to decays.

Spread and grow brighter with the length of days.

PcJ'C.

. Not habituated ; not familiar.

Such affemblics, though had for religion's fake,

may ferve the turn of hereticks, and fuch as privily

will inftil their poifon into ne^a minds. Hooker.

Seiz'd with wonder and delight,

Gaz'd all around me, new to the tranfporting fight.

Dryden*

Twelve mules, a ftrong laborious race,

iWw to the plough, unpraftis'd in the trace. Pofe.

J. Renovated; repaired, fo as to recover

the firft ftate.

Men, after long emaciating diets, wax plump,

fat, and almoft ne-w. Bacon'i Natural HiJIcry,

8. Frefh afier any thing.

Nor dare wc truft fo foft a meflenger,

Niiu from her ficknefs to that northern air. Vryd,

a. Not of ancient extraftion.

A fuperior capacity for bufinefs, and a more ex-

tenfive knowledge, are fteps by which a k.-ot man

often mounts to favour, and outJhincs the reft of

bis contcmporarier. Mdifin.

New. adv. This is, I think, only ufed

in compofition for neiuly, which the fol-

lowing examples may explain.

As foon as (he had written them, a new fwarm

of thoughts flinging her mind, flie was ready with

her foot to give the n«u-born letters both to death

and burial.
• Sidney.

God hath not then left tliis to chufe that, nei-

ther would rcjedl tiiat to chulc this, were it not for

fome )KW-grown occafion, making thatwhich Ijath

been better worfe. Honker.

So dreadfully he towards him did pafs,

Forelifting up aloft his fpeckled brealt.

And often bounding on the bruifed grafs,

As for great joyancc of his iKW-come gucft.

Spenjer.

Your mafter's lines

Are full of njTO-found oaths j which he will break

As cafily as I do tear this paper. Shakefpeare,

Will you with thofe infirmities (he owes.

Unfriended, »«« -adopted to our h»te,

Dower'd with our curfe, and flranger'd with our

oath.

Take her or leave her ? Shakefpeare's King Lear,

Left by a multitude

The Brw-heal'd wound of malice fliould break out.

Shakefpeare.

Now hath my foul brought forth her prodigy.

And t a gafping, Bfro-delivcr'd mother.

Have woe to woe, forrow to forrow join'd. Sbak,

He faw heav'n blolTora with a ssro-born light.

On which, as on a glorious ftrangcr gaz'd

The golden eyes of night; whofe beams made

btigbt

The way to Beth'lem, and as boldly blaz'd,

Nor a&'d leave of the fan, by day as night.

Crajhav).

I've feen the morning's lovely ray

Hover o'er the nfiu-born day
;

With rofy wings fo richly bright.

As if he fcorn'd to think of night.

When a ruddy ftorm, whofe fcoul

Made heaven's radiant face look foul,

Calld for an untimely night

To blot the newly blolTom'd light. Crajhnvt.

Some tree, whofe broad fmooth leaves together

fow'd.

And girded on our loins, m«y cover round

Thofe middle parts ;. that this nrtf comer (hame.

There fit not, and reproach us as undeao. Milton,

Their father's ftate.

And «/w-entrufted fccptre. _
Milton.

The B«t)-created world, which fame in heav'n

Long had foretold. MiUon't ParjJifeLofl,

NEW
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Thou ufeft, and from thence createft more good 5

Witnefs this n«</-made world, another heav'n.

MlltOK'

All clad in llvelieft colours, freSi »nd fair
_

As the bright flowers that crown'd their brighter

hair

;

.

All in that r/-:c-blown age which does mfpire

Warmth in t'nemfelves, in their bebolderi fire.

Cowley.

If it could, yet tliat it ihould always run thcni

into foch a machine as is already extant, and not

often into fome »ra;-faftiioned one, fuch as was

never feen before, no reafon can be afligned or ima-

gined. R'y <" ''" Creatlfn.

This Englilh edition is not fo properly a trandr-

tlon, as a new compofition, there bsing fevetal ad-

ditional chapters in it, and feveral ntw-moulded.

Burnet's 'Jheery.

Netv.foani lands accrue to the prince whofe

fubjeft makes tlie firft difcovcry. Burnet; Tbeiry.

Let this be nature's frailty, or her fate.

Or Ifgrim's counfel, her new-chofcn mate. Drjdcn,

Shewn all at once you dazzled fo our eyes,

As n«t>-born Pallas did the gods furprifc ;

When fpringing forth from Jove's K(W-clofing

wound,

She ftruck the warlike fpear into the ground. Dryd.

A bird n.w-made, about the banks (he pl'ies.

Not far from fliore, and Ihort excurfions tries. Dryd,

Our houfe liiL fent to-day

T' infure our BfW-buiU velTcl, call'd a play. Drjd.

Then curds and crram,

And BfW-lald eggs, which Baucis" bufy care

Turn'd by a gentle fire, and roafted rare. Drydeti.

When pleading Matho, borne abroad for air.

With his fat paunch fills his mw-falbion'd chair.

Dryden,

A B^7^>-form'd fa^ion does your power opfiofe.

The fiihls confus'd, and all who met were foes.

Drydtn.

If thou ken'ft from far

Among the Pleiads a ;i«u-kindled ftar

;

If any fparkles from the reft more bright,

'Tis flie that fiiines in that propitious light. Dryd.

If we confider Brai-born children, we (hall have

little reafon to tliink that they bring many ideal

into the world with them. Ltckt.

Drumrners with vellom-thunder fliake the pile,

To greet the npru-made bride. Gay't Trivia.

Ah Blouzelind ! I love thee more by half.

Than does their fawns, or cows the Bjw-fallen calf.

Gay,

The proftor exhibits his proxy from the dean

and chapter, and prefents the irnu-eleaed bilhop to

the vicar-general. jiyliffe,

The Krtu:fallen young here bleating for their

dams.

The larger here, and there the Icffcr lambs. fop('

Learn all the «rw-falhion words and oaths.

Swift,

Newfa'noled. adj. {nenjn zxtA. fangl*.'\

Formed with vain or foolifh love of no-

velty.

At Chrlftmas I no more defirc a rofe,

Than wilh a fnow in May's nevjfanghd fliows
j

But likij of each thing, that in feafon grows. _
Shakfpeare,

Thofe charities are not ne^.afangled devices of

yeftcrday, but arc moft of them as old as the it-

formation. Asterhury.

Newfa'ngledness.I n.f. [from nttu-

Newfa'ngleness. 1 fangUd.} Vaio

and foolifh love of novelty.

So to ne^vfanglenrfi both of manner, apparel, and

each thing elfc, by the cuftom of felf-guilty evil,

glad to change though often for a worfe. Sidney.

Yet he them in ntwfanglidnrfs did pafs. Hubbard,

The women would be loch to come behind th«

falhlon in newfanglcdnefs of the manner, if not in

coftlincfs of the matter. Carew.

Ne'weL. n.f.

I. The compafj round which the ftaircaf(^

is carried..
Ut
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Let the flairs to the upper rooms be upon a Wit

Spen newel, and finely railed in. Bacon.

2. Novelty. Spen/er.

Nt'wiNG. n./. [from «<u/.] Yeft or

barm.
Ne'wly. aJv. [from «i«/.]

1, Frefhiy ; lately.

Her breach indeed thofe bands have newly (lopped.

• Shakefpeare,

They nnuly learned by the Icing's example, that

attainders do not interrupt tlie conveying of title to

the crown. Bacon.

Her lips wcrt red, and one was thin.

Compared to that was next her chin
;

Some bee had flung it mivly. Suclltrg.

He rubb'd it o'er with ne-ivly gather'd mint. Dryd.

z. In a manner diiFerent from the former.
Such is the power of that fweet pallion.

That it all fordid bafcnefs doth repel.

And the refined mind doth mioly falbion

Into a fairer form. Spenjer^i Hymn en hvje.

3. In a manner not exifting before.

Ne'wne'iS. n. f. [from »ftu.]

I. Freftinefs; latenefs ; recentnefs ; Hate

of being lately produced.
Their ftories, if they had been prefcrvcd, and

what elfc was performed in that nervn'-fs of the

world, there could nothing of more delight have

been left to poDerity. Raleigh.

In thcfe dillurbances.

And ne^cnffi of a wav'ring government,

T' avenge them of their former grievances. Daniel.

When Horace wric his fatyrs, the monarchy of

hii Cafar was in its newnfi, and the government

but juft made eafy to his conquered people. Dtyd.

z. Novelty; unacquaintance.
Words borrowed of antiquity do lend majefty to

ftlle, they have the aithority of years, and out of

their intermiflion do win to themfelves a kind of

^race like nc^vnejs. Ben JirJ'm.
Newntjt in great matters, was a worthy enter-

tainment for a mind ; it was an high tallc, fit for

the rcliA. S<mth.

3. Something lately produced.
There arc fomc ne'wnej/es of Engliih, tranflated

'from the beauties of modern tongues, as well as

from the elegancies of the Latin ; and here and
there fome old words are fpriskted, which, for their

lignificance and found, deferved not to be antiquated.

Vryden.

4. Innovation ; late change.
Away, my frirnds, new flight;

And happy nnvnefi that intends old right. Shake/.

5. Want of praflice.

His device was to come without any device, all

in white like a new knight, but fo new as his ne'.v

mji (bamed mod of tht others long exercife. Sidney.

NEWS. »./. without the lingular, unlefj

it be coniidered as fingular ; Milton has

joined it with a fingular verb, [from

nrw ; nowvella, French.]

«. Frefti account of any thing.
As he was ready to be greatly advanced for fome

noble piece* of fcrvice which he did, he heard news
of me. Sidney.

When Rhea heard thefe news, (he fled f>om her

liulband to her brother Saturn. Raleigh.

Evil ne^tut rides faft, while good news baits.

MilKn.
With fach amazement a< weak mothers ufc.

And frantick gefture, he receives the news. ff'alUr,

We talk in ladies chambers love and ncnas.

Cowley.
Now th< books, and now the bclk,

And now our a£t the preacher tells,

To edify the people

;

All our divinity is nenus.

And we have made of equal ufe

The pulpit and the (tecplc. Denbam,
The amazing news of Charles at once was fpread.

At once the general voice declared

Our gracious prince w« dead. D'yiin.

Vei.. 11.

They have Wf^fi-gatherers and intelligenaers rfif-

tributcd into their fcveral walks, who bring in their

refpcdVive quotas, and make tjiem acquainted with

the difcourfe of the whole kingdom. Spetiator.

2. Something not heard before.
It Is no ntivs for the weak and pof>r to be a

piey to the ftrung and rich. JS Eftrang:.

3. Papers which give an account of tlie

tranfaAions of the prefent times.
Their papers, filled with a dift'ercnt party fpirlt,

divide the people into different fentiments, who ge-

nerally confider rather the principles than the truth

of the Bfwj-writcr. Addifun.

Advertife both in every «£tu5-paper; and let it

not be your fault or mine, if our countrymen will

not take warning. Swift.

News-monger, n. f. [»«<m;j and »io;rf?r.]

One that deals in news ; one whofe em-
ployment it is to hear and to tell news.

Many tales dcvis'd.

Which oft the ear of greatnefs neeJs muft hear.

By fmiling pick-thanks and bafe news-mongers.

Sbalfjfeare.

This was come as a judgment upon him for lay-

ing afide his father's will, and turning ftockjobbcr,

nLivs-morger, and bufy body, meddling with other

people's affairs. Arbmknu.
Newt. n.f. [epere, Saxon. Nitjvt is

fuppofed by Skinner to be contrafted

from an e'vet.'] Eft ; fmall lizard : they

are fuppofed to be appropriated fome to

the land, and fome to the water: they

are harmlefs.
O thou ) whofe felf-fama mettle.

Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is puft.

Engenders the black toad, and adder blue,

The gilded ncnut, and eyelefs venom'd worm. Sbak.
Newts and blind worms do no wrong

j

Come not near our fairy queen. Shakefpeare,

Such humidity is obfcrved in nenuts and water-

lizards, efpecially if their Ikins be perforated or

pricked. Brown.

New-year's-gift. n.f. [neiVijear, and

i'/'-l Prefent made on the lirll day of
the year.

If 1 bt ferved fuch a trick, I'll have my brains

taken out and buttered, and give them to a dog for

a ne^v-year's-gifi. Shakefpeare.

When he fat on tlie throne difttibuling new-
year's-gifts, he had his altar of inceirfe by him,
that before they received gifts they might call a

little incenfe into the fire ; which all good chrif-

tians refufed to do. SliUingfeet.

NEXT. adj. [nexr, Saxon, by a colloquial

change from ne)5pc,or nyj)|-c, the fuper-

lative of ne)3 or nyjj ; neefi, Scottilh.]

I. Neareft in place ; immediately fucceed-
ing in order.
Want fupptieth itfelf of what is next, and many

times the next way. Bacon.
The queen already fat

High on a golden bed ; her princely gueft

Was next her fide, in order fat the reft. Dryden.
The next in place and punilhmcnt were they,

Who prodigally throw their fouls away. Dryden.

z. Nearefl in time.
The good man warn'd us from his text.

That none could tdl whofe turn flioirfd bethewxr.
Cay.

3. Neareft in any gradation.
If the king himfelf had (laid at London, or,

which bad been the next beft, kept his court at

York, and fcnt the army on their proper errand, his

enemies had been fpeedily fubdued. Clarendon,

O fortunate young man ! at lead your lays

Are next to.his, and claim the fecond praife. Dryd.
Finite and infinite, being by the mind looked on

as modifications of expanfion and duj;ation, the next

thing to be confidered, is, how the mind comes by
them. Locke.

Tbat'i a difficulty next to iropoffibk. Howe.

There, tleft with health, with liufinefi «nper-
« p'cxt.

This life we relifli, and enfurc the next. T^ung.

Next. aJ'v. At the time or turn imme-
diately fucceeding.

Th' unwary nymph
Defir'd of Jove, wlicn next he fought her bed.

To grant a certain gift. Adiiifin's OiiJ.

NiAS. n. f. [niais, Fr.] Simple, filly,

and foolilh.

A nja! hawk is one taken newly from the neft,

and not able to help itfelf; and hence nifey, a filly

perfon. Bailiy.

NIB. n./. [neb, Saxon, the face; nei6e,

Dutch, the bill.]

1. The bill or neck of a bird. See Neb.
2. The point of any thing, generally of

a pen.
A tiee called the bejuco, which twines about

other trees, with its end hanging downwards, tra-

vellers cut the nii off it, and prcfently a fpout of
water runs out from it as clear as cryflai. Derhain.

Ni'bbed. adj. [from nib.^ Flaving a nib.

To Ni'bble. v. a. [from niB, the beak
or mouth.]

1. To bite by little at a time; to eat
flowly.

Thy turfy mountains, where live nibbling fhcep.

And Hat meads thatch'd with ftover them to keep.

Shakespeare*
It is the rofe that bleeds, when he

Nibbles his nice phlebotomy. Cleaveland.

Had not he better have borne Wat's nibbling of
his plants and roots now, than the huntfman's eat*

ing of him out of boufe and home ' L'EJlranget
Many there are who nibble without leave

;

But none, who are not born to tafte, furvive.

Granville*

2. To bite as a fiih does the bait.
The roving trout

Greedily fucks in the twining bait,

And tugs and nibbles the fallacious moat. Cay*
To Ni'bble. ii. n.

1. To bite at.

As pigeons bill, fo wedlock would be nibbling.

Shakefpeare*

They gape at rich revenues which you hold.

And fain would nibble at your grandame gold.

Dryden*
If you would be nibbling, here is a hand to flay

your flomjch. Drydcn's Don Sebaftian*
This fifh plunging himfelf in mud, and then lift-

ing up his head a little, calls out the flrii^; which
the little fifhes taking for a worm, and ni^mng at it,

he immediately plucks them both in together.

Crtvy'j Mujeeum*

2. To carp at ; to find fault with.
Inflead of returning a full anfwer to my book, he

manifcflly falls a nibbling at one finglc pafTac'C in it.

rUkfan.

Ni'bble R. »./. [(rom nibble. 1 One that

bites by little at a time.

NICE. adj. [n».»)-e, Saxon, foft.]

I. Accurate in judgment to minute exad-
nefs; fuperfluoufly exadl. Jt is ofiea
uled to exprefs a culpable delicacy.
Such a man was Argalus, as hardly the niceji eye

can find a fpot in. Sidney*
Nor be fo nice in tafte myfelf to know,

If what I fwallow be a thrufh or no. Dryden*.
Thus criticks, of Icfs judgment than caprice.

Curious, not knowing, not exaft, but nice.

Form fhort ide.is, and offend in arts.

As moft in manners, by a love to parts. Pope*
Our author, happy in a judge fo nice,

Produc'd bis play, and beggd the knight's advice.

Pope.
She is fo nice and critical in her judgment, fo

fenfible of the fma'.left error, that the maid is often

forced to drefs and unditfs b«r daughters three or

four times a-day, * L.-iw*

B b 2, Delicate;
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2. Delicate ; fcrupuloufly and minutely

(^utiouj.

The letrer *as not itin, but full of charge

Of dear import. Shakfpttrt'i Rimiv avd Julut,
Dear love ! continoc rice and chifte

j

For if yuu yield, you do me wrohg

;

Let duller wits to love's er.d balte,

I have enough to woo thee long. Dtnnt.

Of h.>nour men at £rlt, like women nut,

Raife nuiden ftruplet at uopr^Aii'd vice.

X. miifax.
Having beta compiled by Grauan, in in ignurmt

sge, we ought not tu be too nice in exaaiining it.

.

_

Bak.r.

3. Faftidioiis; fqueamifh.
Gi'd hath here

Varied his bounty fo with new delights,

As may compare with heaven ; and to tafte.

Think not I fliall be nkc, Mibor..

4. Eafily injured ; delicate.

With bow much eafe is a young mufe betray'd ?

How nice the reputation of the maid i X'jjcimmcn,

5. Formed with minute exaftnefs.

Indulge me but in love, my other paflionj

Shall rife and fall by virtue's r.ice_fi ruiei. Addifiai.

6. Requiring fcrupulous exaftnel's.

Suppofing an injury done, it is a nice point to

proportion the reparation to the degree of the indig-

nity. LEJlrange.

My progrefs in making this nia and troublcfome

experiment, 1 have fet down more at large. Ncvitcn.

•J.
Refined.
A nice and fubtle happinefs 1 fee

Thou to thyfclf propofeft, in the choice

Of thy affociates, Adam : and wilt tafte

No pleafure,' tho' in plealure folitary. Mikont

8. Having lucky hits. This fignlfication

is not in ufe.

When my hours

Were nice and lucky, men did ranfom live»

Of me for jefts. Shakifftare's Am. and Chtpitra.

9. To make iiict. To be fcrupulous:

perhaps fromfaire le delicat.

He that (lands upon a (lipp'ry place,

MaUt nice of no vile hold to ftay him up. Shahff-

Ni'cELY. adv. [from »/«.]

1. Accurately ; minutely ; fcrupuloufly.

Knaves in this plainnefs

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

Than twenty filky ducking obfervants

That ftretch their duties victly. Skpktff. King Lear.

What mean tbofe ladies which, as tho'

They were to take a clock to, piccea, go

60 ni.elj about the bride

?

Dcvne.

He ought to ftudy the grammarof his own tongue,

that he may undetftand his own country -fpeech

nicely, and I'peak it properly. Lode.

The next thjng of which the dofes ought to be

nicely determinra, are opiates. Ariatbnot en Crim-

en niicf'j carving ihew thy wit

;

But no'er prefume to eat a bit. Sivift'i Mifcel.

2. Delicately.
The inconveniences attending the be.t of govern-

ments, v»e quickly feel, and are nicely fenfible of the

(hare that we bear in them. jitteriury.

Ni'cENESs. «./. [from nice']

1, Accuracy; minute exaftnefs.

Where's now that labour'd nieenefi in thy drefs,

And all tbofe arts that did the fpark exprefs ? Dryd.

2. Superfluous delicacy or exaflnefs.

A ftrange nicenrft were it in me to refrain that

from the ears of a perfon leprefenting fo much

worthinefc, which 1 am glad even to rocks and

woods to utter. Sidney.

Only fonw little boat5,from Caul that did her feed

With trifles, which fl»e took for mcencft more than

need. Draytcn.

Unlike the nieerrfi o( our modem dames,

AffeQed nymphs, with new afteftcd names. Drjd.

Nor place them where

Roall crabs offend the niccneji of their oofe. Drjd.

Ni'cfcTY. »./. [from »<"«.!

N I C
. Minute accuracy of thought.

Nor was this nicely of his judgment confined only

to literature, but wis the fame io all other parts of

art. TritT.

'.. Accurate performance, or obfervance.

As for the workmanfliip of the old Roman pil-

larj, the ancients We not kept to the niciy of

proportion and the ttiles of art (o much as'the mo-
derns. Addi/ci en Italy.

(. Faftidious delicacy ; fqueamilhncfs.
He them with fpeeches meet

Does fair intrcat; no courting nicety.

But fimple true," and eke unfeigned fweet. S/nnfer.

So love doth loath difdainful nicety. Sfenjer.

\. Minute obfervation ; punftiliout dif-

crimination ; fubtilty.

If reputation attend thefe conqucfts, which de-

pend on the finenefs and niceties of words, it is no

wonder if the wit of men fo employed, Hiould per-

plex and fubtillzcthcfignification of founds. Lccke.

His condufions are not built upon any niceiiet,

or folitary and uncommon appearances, but on the

moft fimple and obvious circumftances of thefe ter-

reftrial bodies. ff^oodivard.

5. Delicate management; cautious treat-

ment.
Love fuch nicety requires,

Oue blaft will put out all his fires. Siiii/i't Perns.

6. Effeminate foftnefs.

7. Niceties, in -the plural, is generally

applied to dainties or delicacies in

eating.

Ni'cHAR. »./. A plant. Miller.

JSICHE. n.f. [French.] A hollow in

which a ftatue may be placed.

Niches, containing figures of white ftoneor mar-

ble, fliould not be coloured in their concavity too

black. H^ttton.

They not from temples, nor from gods refrain,

But the poor lares from the niches feize.

If they be little images that pleafe. Dryden,

On the foulh a long majeftick race

Of ^Egypt's priefts, the gilded niches grace. Pope.

The heirs to titles and large eftates are well

enough qualified to read pamphlets againll religitn

and high flying ; whereby they fill their niches, and

carry tliemfelves through the world with that dig-

nity which bcft becomes a fenator and a fjuire.

S'xiffs Mifcel.

NICK. ». /. [nicke, Teutonick, the

twinkling of an eye.]

I. Exaft point of time at which there is

neceflity or convenience.
That great inftrumert of ftate fuffered the fatal

thread to be fpun out to that length for fome poli-

tick refpe£ks, and then to cut it off in the very nick.

HezveVs Vocal Fcreji.

What in our watches that in us is found.

So to the height and nick we up be wound.

No matter by what hand or trick. Suckling

That trick,

Had it come in the nick.

Had touch'd us to the quick. Denbam.

Though dame fortune feem to fmile.

And leer upon him for a while

:

She'll after fliew him in the »irjt

Of all his glories a dog trick. Hudihras.

And fome with fyinbols, figns, and tricks,

Engravd In plaiietary nicii.

With their own influences will fetch them

Down from their orbs, aneft and catch them.
Hudibreii

.

This nick of time is the critical occafion for the

gaining of a point.
_

L'EJi^ang;.

. A noKh cut in any thing. [Corrupted

from neck or notch.]

A fcore ; a reckoning : from reckon-

ings kept anciently upon' tallies, or

notched (licks.

LauDce his man told me, be lov'd her art of all

nick,- SUic/ftare.
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4. A winning throw, [niclif, Frenck, a lu-

dicrous trick.]

Come, feven's the main,
I Cries Ganymede ; the ufual trick

Seven, flur a fix, eleven a nick. Prisr.

7» Nick. v. a. [from the noitn.]

1. To hit; to touch luckily; to perform

by fome flight artifice ufcd at the lucky

moment.
Is not the winding up of witnefs ^

A nicVing more than half the bus'nefs? Jhidilras*

The juA feafon of doing things mull lie nick'd,

and all accidents improved. L'EJIrenge.

Take away palTion while it is predominant .ind

afloat, and juft in the critical height of it, »,V* it

with fome lucky or unlucky word, and you may
certainly over-rule it. South,

2. To cot in nicks or notches.
His beard tliey have fing'd off witii brands of fifl}

And ever as it blaz'd they threw on him
Great pails of puddled mire to quench the hair.

My mailer preaches patience, and the while

His man with fciff^rs Wrii him like a fool. Slakef,

Breaks watchmen's heads, and chairmen's gUffcs,.

And thence proceeds to nicking faihes. Friur,

3. To fuit, as tallies cut in nicks.
Words nicking and rcfembling one another, arc

applicable to different fignificatiuns. Camdm.

4. To defeat or cozen, as at dice ; to dif-

appoint by fome trick or unexpeded
turn.

Why Ihould he follow you ?

The itch of his affeflion Ihould not then

Have nick'd his captain/hip, at fuch a point. Shak-

Ni'cKNAME. n./. [nom de niquc, Fr.],

3-

A name given in feoffor contempt; a

term of derifion ; an opprobrious or

contemptuous appellation.
The time was when men were had in price far

learning ; now letters only make men vile. He is

upbraidingly called a poet, as if it were a C'^n-

tcmptible nickr.ame. Ben yonfcn.

My mortal enemy hath not only falfely fur-

mifed me to be a feigned perfon, giving me rick-

names, but alio hach offered large fums of money
to corrupt the pxinces with whom I have been re-

tained. Bacon's Henry VII.
So long as her tongue was at liberty, there was

not a word got from her, but the fame nickname in

derifion. - L'Efirar^i..

7i Ni'cKNAM,E. <t/. a. To call by an op-

probrious appellation.

You nickname virtue vice

;

For virtue's of^ce never breaks men's troth. Shak.

Lefs feem thefe fads which treafons nicknanu

force.

Than fuch a fear'd ability for more. Denheirf.

To Ni'cTATE. v. a. [atiJo, Latin. 2- To
wink.
There are fevctal parts peculiar to brutes, which

are, wanting in man ; as the levcwh or fufpciifory

mufcle of the eye, the niflating mrmbrane, anJ the-

ftrong aponeurofes on the fides 9f the neck. Fay.

NiDE. n.f. [nidus, Lat.] A brood : as,

a n/Vr of pheafants. • ,- ,

Ni'dcet. »./ [corrupted from nithing

or aiding. The opprobrious term wiin

which the man was anciently branded

whorcfufed to come to the royal (landard

in times of eJtigency.] A coward ;-

a

daftard.

There was one true Engllfti ward of greater force

than them all, now out of all ufe ; ii -figniticth no
more than abjeG,bafe-minded, falfe-heartcd.cowai d.

Or nJgtt. I Camden.

Nioifica'tios. h /. [aidi^ceuh, luaXs.]

The aft of building ttelts. ' ''

That place, and that metT5od'of nidificailhi', doth

abundantly anfwei the creature's occafions.' /);/' .iam.

Ni'dino.
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Ni'dikg. aJ;.[from niS, Saxon, vilencfs.]

Nidingy an old Englifli word fignifying abjc^,

bafe-minded, falfe-hcarted, coward or nidget.

Ni'dorous. ai//. [tiiJcreux, from »;Ver]
Refembling the imeJl or tafte of roalled

fat.

Incenfe and nidoruii fmells, fuch as of facrilices,

were thought to intoxicate (fee brain, and to dif-

pofe men to devotion j whicli they may do by a

kind ot" contriftation of the Qiiriti, and partly alfo

by heating and exalting them. Bacon.

The figns of the funOions of the ftomach being

depraved, are erudlationi wich the tafte of the ali-

ment, acid, niderofe, or fcecid, refembling the lade

of rotten eggs. Arhuihnct.

NiDORo'siTY.w.y! [fromniJerouj.] Eruc-
tation with ihe tafle of undigefled roaft-

meat.
The cure of this niiionjiiy is, by vomiting and

purging. Floyer pn the liumcurs.

1Sidula'tio». »._/; [n/Vir/or, Lat.] The
time of remaining in the neft.

The ground of this popular practice might be

the common opinion concerning the virtue prog-

noflic of halcyons, the natural rrgard they have

unto the winds, and they unto them again, more
efpeciaUy remarking in the time of their tiuiula-

tioTtf and bringing forth their young. SrvwK,

Niece. »./. [niece, niepce, txenth; nep-

tii, Latin.] The daughter of a brother
or filler.

My niece Plantagcnet,

Led in the band of her kind aunt of Glollei. Sbak.

While he thus his mece beftows,

About our ifle he builds a wall. Waller,

Ml'GGARD. ». /. [ninggr, Iflandick.]

A mifer; a curmudgeon ; a fordid, ava-

ricious, parflpionious fellow.
Then let tliy beJ be turned from fine gravel to

weeds or mud. Let fome unjuil mggai-di make
w^res to fpoil thy beauty. Sidmy,

Be not a niggard of your fpeech. Stakeffvare.

Serve him as a grudging mailer.

As a penurious rirgard of his we^ilth. Miltort.

Be niggardi of advice on no pretence;

For the worft avarice is tlut of knk* Pope.

Niggard, adj.

1. Sordid; avaricious; parlimonious.
One flie found

With all the gifts of bounteous nature crown'd.

Of gentle blood j but one whofe niggard fate

Had fet him far below her high eftate. Drjdct-

2. Sparing; wary.
Moll free of quellion, but to our demands

Niggard in his reply. Shalefftarc's Hamlit.

tTff NTgcard. -v. a. [from the noun.]

To ftint ; to fupply fparingly.
The deep of night is crept upon our talk.

And nature mult obey necefTity

;

Which w; will niggard with a little reft. Sbaltfp.

Ni'ccARDiSH. aiij. [from niggarJ.'\ Hav-
ing fome difpofiiion to avarice.

J^i'coARDLiNESs. fi /. [fiotn uiggare/Jj.]

Avarice ; fordid parfimony.
Miggardlintfi is not good hulbandry, nor genc-

rofity, profufion. AcidiJQnt Spe^ator,

Ni'cGARDLy. adj. [from niggard.]

I. Avaricious.; fordid ly parfimonious.
Where the owner of the houfe will be bountiful,

it is not for the (leward to be niggtirJly. HalL

Love, a penurious god, very .rii^garj/y of h's op-

fortunitiet, muft be watched like a hard-hearted

treafnrer. Drydcn.

Why are we fo niggardly to ftop at one fifth ?

Why do we not taife it one full moiety, and double

our money ~? L&^ke.

Providence, Aot niggardly but wife.

Here Javiflily beftowi, and there denies,

Ih»t by each other's viitucs we may rife. Cran.

6

NIG
Tiberius was noted for hW n!gg,7id/y temper;

he ufed only to give to his attendants their diet.

Arbuthnot on Coins.

2. Sparing; wary.
I know your mind, and I will fatisfy it; nei-

ther will I do it like a i:iggjrdly anfwerer, going

no farther than the bounds of the quellion. Siis'n-y

.

Ni'ggardlv. adv. Sparingly; parli-

monioufly.
I have long bved her, followed her, ingrofs'd

opportunities to meet her ; feed every flight occa-

fion dut could but i:iggardly give me fight of her.

Shakefpctire^z Mtrry Wives af ff^iKdJf^r.

Ni'ggaRdness. «. /. [from niggard.]

Avarice; fordid parfimony. Not ufed.

All preparations, both for food and lod^jing, fuch

as would make one deleft niggardtieji, it is fo (lut-

tifli a vice. Sidney.

NIGH. prep, [nyj), Saxon.] At no

great diltance from.
They (hone

Stars diftant, but nigh hand feem'd other worlds.

Milion.

Nigh this recefs, with terror they furvey.

Where death maintains his dread tyrannic fway.

Garth.

Nigh. ad-v.

1. Not at a great diHance, either hi time

or place, or courfe of events : when it

is ufed of time, it is applied to time

future.

He was fick nigb unto death. Philip, il. 27.

2. To a place near.

Mordecai fent letters both nigb and far. EJIher,

He drew nigh and to me held,

Ev'n to my mouth, of that fame fruit held part,

Which he had pluckM. Milton's ParaiHfe L'.Ji.

I will defer that anxious thought.

And death, by fear, fliali not be nigher brought.

Drydcn.

V Almoll; as, he viAinigh dead.

Nigh. adj.

1. Near; not dillant ; not remote : either

in time or place.

The figtiee putteth out leaves, fummer is nigh.

Mtttthttv.

The loud tumult (hews the battle nigb. Prior.

Now too nigh th* archangel ftood. Milton.

2. Allied clofely by blood.
He committed the proteftion of hisfon Afanesto

two of his nigh kinfmen and afTured friends. Knolles.

Hit uncle or uncle's fan, or any that is nigb of

kin unto him of his fam'ily, may redeem him.
Lev. xxT. 49.

TiNicH. a». (I. [from the particle.] To
approach; to advance ; to draw near.

Now day is done, and night is nighing fall.

Buiierd.

Ni'ghly.- adj. [from nigi, the adjec-

tive ] Nearly ; within a little.

A man born blind, now adult, was taught by

his touch todininguilh between a cube and afphere

of the fame metal, and nigb/y of the fame bigncfs.

, Locke.

Ni'ghness. n./. [from fiigi>.] Nearnefs ;

proximity.

NIGHT. »./ [nauts, Gothick ; nt}5T,'

Saxon ; nuit, French.]

I. The lime of darknefs ; the time from
fun- fet to fun-rife.

The duke of Cornwall, and Regan his dutchefs

will be here this n'.gbt. Shak^Jpeare's King Lrar.

In the morning he (hall devour the prey, and at

night divide the Ipoil. Genejis, xUx. 27.

l.et them deep, let them (leep on,

'Till this llotmy night be gone,

And th" eternal morrow dawn;
Then the curtains will be drawn

;

And they waken with that light,

Wbofc day (hall never flcep in ni^hu Crajbtw,
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Dire Tiliphone there keeps the ward.

Girt in her (anguine gown by night and day,

bfcrvant of the fouls that pafs the downward w^,
Drjdtr,

2. The end of the day of life ; death.

She dos'd hereyes in cverlafting night. Diydin,

3. Stale or lime of ignorance or cbfciirily.

When learning after the long Gothick night.

Fair o'er the wellern world diftus'd her light. At on,

4. State of being not onderftood ; unin*-

telligibility.

Nature and Nature's works lay hid in night. Pope,

c. It is much uled in compofition.

ro-NiGHT. adveriial/y. In this night;

at this night.
There came men in hitiier to-night of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, to fcarch out the country. "Jopua.

Nigh TBR a'wler. n.J'. \nighti-CiA bra=w-

Jer.] One who raifes dilturbances ia

the night.
You unlace your reputation.

And fpend your rich opinion for the name
Of a nighthratoUr, Slakefptare's Othello.

Ni'cHTCAP. n.f [night and cap.] A
cap worn in bed, or in undrefs.

The rabblement houted, and clapt their chopt

hands; and threw up their fweaty night-caps. Shak,

Great mountains have a perception of th« dif-

pofition of the air to tempefts fooner than the valleys

below; and therefore they fay in Wales, when cer-

tain hills have their night-caps on, they mean mif-

chief. Bacon's Natural Hijlory,

How did the humble fwain detcll

His prickly beard, and hairy bread !

His nigit-cap border'd round witli lace.

Could give no foftnefs to his face. Stv'tft.

Ni'ghfcrow. n./. [night and croiu i

nyBicorax, Lat.] A bird that cries in

the night.

The owl (hrick'd at thy birth, an evil fign

;

The night-crotv cry'd, a boding lucklefs tims.

Skakejpcare,

Ni'ghtdew. n.f. [night ^x^^ deii}.] Dew
that wets the ground in the night.

All things .-ue hulh'd, as nature's felf lay dead.

The mountains feem to nod their drowfy head
;

1 he little birds in dreams their fongs repeat,

And fleeping flowers beneath the night-deio fweat

;

E'en lull and envy deep. Diyden's Indian Emperor*

Ni'ghtdog. n.f. [night and dog.] A
dog that hunts in the night. Uled b/
deer-ftealers.

When night-dogs run, all forts of deer arechac'd.

Shakcjpearj,

Ni'cHTDREss. n.f. [night and drc/i,]

The drefs worn at night.

The fair ores feel fuch maladies as thefe,

When each new nigbt-drejs gives a new difeafe.

Pope.

Ni'cHTED. adj. [from night.] Darken-
ed ; clouded ; black.

It was great ignrance, Glo'fter's eyes being outj

To let him live : Edmund, I think, is gone.

In pity of his mifery, to difpatch

Hii mgbied life. Sb.ikrfpeare's King t-ear.

Good Hamlet, call thy night d colour oft".

And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark.
Sbakefpeare.

Nightfa'ring. n./. [night and fare.]

Travelling in the night.

W"ill-a-Wifp mideads night-faring clowm.
O'er hills, and finking bogs, and patnlefs down£>

Gay,

Ni'cHTFiRE. n. /. [night and fre.]
Ignis faiuus; Will-a-Wifp.

Foolilhi»i^i?'r-/crt, women's and child ren'swiUics,

<Chafes in arra^, gilded emptinefs ;

Thefe arc the pleafures here. Herbert,

Ni'cHTFLY. n. /. [night za6 Jlj .] Moth
that flies in thf oighc.

Bb » "Why
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Why rather, fleep, lies thou in fmoaky ctibs,

And hulh'twith b^ti'ing mgtt-Jliis to thy flumbcrj

Th«n in the perfum'd chambers of the great,

And luU'd with founds of fweeteft melody ? Shaiij'.

NiCHTPo'uNDERED, ad/, [from night

&nAfouHdtr.'\ Lod or diftrefied in the

right.
either foroe one like ui mgttfomJtrtJ here.

Or elfe feme neighbour woo<Unan, or at wocll,

Some roving robber calling to his fellows. Miller.,

Mi'ghtcown. ». /. [njgie and goivit-l

A loofe gown ufed for an undrefs.
Since his majedy went into the field,

I have fecn her rife from her bei, throw v

Her K:gi r-gotvr: Mfoa her. Sbatefftjre't Mjcbefb<

They have put me in a filk night-gcivn, and a

gaudy fooi's cap. MMon's Guardian.

To meagre mufe-rid mope, adult and thin.

In a dun n.ght-gown of his own loofe (kin. Ptpe.

NrcHTHAG. n. f. [night and hag.'\

Witch fuppofed to wander in the night.

Nor uglier follows the nigllbag, when called

In fecrct, riding through the air, flie comes
LurM with the fmeli of infant-blood, to dance

With Lapland witches. Milrsn's Parjiiliji Loji.

Ni'ghtincale. ».y. [from night and

^alan, Saxon, to fing ; galm, Tcuto-

nick, is a found or echo.]

1. A ftnall bird that ftngs in the night

with remarkable melody ; Philomel.
I think.

The mgttingalt, if ihe fhould fing by day,

When every goofe is cackling, would be thought

No bet:er a mufician than the wren. Shakefprarf.

Although the wczon, throtle, and tongue, be

the inftruments of voice, and by their agitations

concur in thofe delightful modulations, yet cannot

we alTign the caufe unto any particular formation;

and I perceive the mghtingaU hath fome difidrun-

tage in the tongue. Brtncn.

Thus the wile nighiingah that leaves her home,

Purfuing conftantly the chcarful fpring,

To foreign groves dees her old mufick bring.

trailer.

2. A word of endearment.
My nightingale !

We'll beat them to their beds. Shai(Jpet

Ni'cHTLY. aJ-v. [from night.]

I. By night.
Thee, Sion ! and the Howry brooks beneath.

That walh thy hallow d feet, and warbling flow,

tlightly I vifit. Millcn't ParaJiff Liji.

Let all things fuffer,

Ire wc will eat our meal in fear, and fleep

In the aifliflion of thofe terrible dreams

That (hake us rightly. Slah/pearc's Maclelb.

a. Every night.
Soon as the evening (hades prevail,

The moon tak'esup the wondrous tale,

And rightly to th« lift'uing earth

Repeats the ftory of her birth. AdJifcn's Sf,-Bator,

Ni'ghtly. adj. [from night.] Done by

night; afting by night; happening by

night.
May the (lars and (hining moon attend

Your nightly fports, as you vouchfafe to tell

"What nymphs they were who mortal forms excel.

Dryden.

Soon as the flocks (hook off the nightly dews.

Two fwains, whom love kept wakeful and the

inufe,

Pour'do'er thcwhit'ning vale their fleecy care.

Ni'ghtman. «./ [night itia man.] One
who carries away ordure in the night.

t^i'cHTMARE. n. /. [night, and accord-

ing to Temple, mara, a fpirit that, in

the northern mythology, was related to

torment or fuffocate fleepffs.] A mor-
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bid oppreflion in the night, refembling

the preHure of weight upon the breaft.

Saint Withold footed thrice the would.

He met the rigbtniiir.; and her name he told
;

Bid her aliglit, .-md her troth plight. Shak/jfcare.

The forerunners of an ajoplexy are, dulnefs,

drowfinefs, vertigoes, tremblings, oppreflions in

deep, and nigbl-marit. Arbulbnat.

Ni'ghtpiece. n. /. [night &n<i piece.]

A piflure fo coloured as to be fuppofed

feen by candle light ; not by the light

of the day.
He hung a great part of the wall with nighi-

piica, that fecmed to fliow themfclves l\y the candles

which were lighted up ; and were fo infiaracd by

the fim-(hine which fell upon them, that I could

fcarce forbear crying out (ire. Addifcn.

Ni'ghtrail. n.f. [night and rejl. Sax.

a gown or robe.] A loofe cover thrown

over the drefs at night.

An antiquary will fcorn to mention a pinner or

night-rail; but will talk as gravely as a father of

the church on the vitta and peplus. Addijm on Med.

Niohtra'ven. »./ [night and rai'tn ;

nySicorax.] A bird fuppofed of ill

omen, that cries loud in the night.

Thcill-fac't owl, death's dreadful men'engcr.

The hoarfe nigbt-raven, trump of doleful drcre.

Sfenfer.

I pray his bad voice bode no michief

:

I had as lief have heard the itight-ra-vcn,

Come what plague would have come after it. Shak.

Nightro'eber. n.f. [night and robber.]

One who fteals in the dark.
Highways (hould be fenced on both fides, where-

by thieves and night-rMcn might be more eafily

purfucd and encountered. Spenftr.

Ni'ghtrule. n./. [night znA rule.] A
tumult in the night.

How now, mad fpriie,

What flight-rule now about this haunted grove ?

Sbakeffeare.

Ni'cHTSHADE. n.f. [niht )-caba. Sax.]

A plant of two kinds; i. Common
nightfhade. [/olanum.] 2. Deadly
nightfhade. [ielladcaa.]

Nightshi'ning. aJj. [night and Jkine.]

Shewing brightncfs in the night.

None of thefe no£tiluca, or mgh;-Jhining bodies,

have been obfcrved in any of the ancient fepulchres.

JVilkini'i V^dalus.

Nl'cHTSHRl EX. n./. [night And jpriek.]

A cry in the night.

I have almoft forgot the tafte ofTears :

The time has been, my fenfes would have cool'd

To hear a nighi-Jhriekj and my frll of hair

Would at a dilmal treatife roufc and (tir,

As life were in't. Shakcfpeart' s Macbeth.

NrcHTTRiPPJNC. atij. [night dind trif.]

Going lightly in the night.
Could it be prov'd,

That fome nighi-triffing fairy had eichang'd

In cradle cloathi, our children where they lay.

Then would I have his Harry, and he mine. Shak.

Ni'ghtwalk. n. f. [night and avalL]

Walk in the night.

If in his ttight-ivalk he met with irregular fcho-

lars, he took their names, and a promifc to appear,

unfentfor, next morning. Waifm ihifeofSaudcrfon.

Ni'cHTWALKER. n.f. [night and tvallt.]

One who roves in the night upon ill

deCgns.
Men that hunt fo, be privy (dealers, or vjgbt-

walkers. AJcbatn.

Nightwa'rbling: atfj. [night andouar-

ble.] Singing in the night.

Now is the plcafant time.

The cool, the filent, fave where filcnce yields

To the iiigit-ti>atliHt:g bird. Miliin's Partdife LoJl.
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Ni'chtward. a/lj. [night and ivarJ.']

Approaching towards night.
Their niglt-v/ard ftudics, wherewith they ciofe-

the day's work. Milton on EducjTirs^

Ni'cHTWATCH. n.f [night and luatch.]

A period of the night as dillinguilhed

by change of the watch.
I remember thee upon my bed, and meditate on

thee in the night-tvaicbcs. Pfalm, Ixiil. 6.

Nigre'scent. aJ/. Inigrefcent, Latin.]

Growing black ; approaching to black-

nefs.

Nicrifica'tion. n f [niger Andfacio,
Lat.] The aft of making blacji.

NiHi'iiTY, n. f. [nihilite, i'renc\( ; nibi-

lum, Latin.] Nothingnefs ; the Hate

of being nothing.
Not being is confidered as excluding all fublhince,

and then all modes are alfo necetTarily excluded j and

this we call pure nihility, or mere nothing. }Valts,

To NiLL. v. a. [from ne luill, nillan^

Saxon.] Not to will ; to refufe ; to

rejeiil.

Certes, faid he, I nill thine o(rer'd grace,

Ne to be made fo happy do intend.

Another bUfs before mine eyes I place,

Another happinefs, another end. Sfenfer,.

In all a(rediions (he cnncurreth (liU
;

If now, with man and wife to will and nill

The felf-fame things, a note of concord be,

I know no couple better can agree. Sen "Jaifon^

NiLL. n.f. The fhining fparks of brafs

in trying and melting the ore.

To NIM. 'V. a. [nemen, Dutch, to take. J. .

To take. In cant, to fteal.

They'll queftion Mars, and by his look

Deteft who 'twas that r.imnid a cloak. Hudihreis^

They could not keep thcmfelve; hoTieft of their

fingers, but would be nimming fomething or other for

the love of thieving. VEflrange.

NiMRLE. adj, [from nim or numan. Sax.

tradable.] Quick; aftive ; ready;
fpeedy ; lively ; expeditious.
They being wiiBW.T-jointed than the reft.

And more indultrious, gathered more (lore. Spenfer*

You nimble lightnings, dart your blinding Hames,

Into her fcornful eyes. Shahefpeare^t King Leaif»

You have dancing (hoes

With nimble foles. Stakcffe.ire's Romeo and Julie!,

His oft'' ring foon propitious fire from heaven

Confum'd witli nimble glance and grateful lieam
;

The other's not, for his %vas nJt finccre. Mihiih.

Thro' the mid fcas the nimble pinnace fails.

Aloof from Crete bcfure the mrthcrn gales. Ptpe^

Ni'mbleness. n.f. [irom nimble. ]Qa\ci/i-

refs ; aftivity; fpeed ; agility; readi-

nefs ; dexterity ; celerity ; expedition ;.

fwifinefs.

The hounds were ftraight uncoupled, and ere

long the (lag thouglit it better to trull to the

nimlilehcfi of his feet, than to the (lender ("ortifica-

tion of his lodging. Sidney,

Himfelf (hewing at one inftaAt botiv Acadinefe.

and r.imbluhft. • SUjuy,

All things arc therefore p.irtakers of God ; they

are his oftspring, his inHucnce.is in them, andthe-

perCinal wifdom of God is for that very caufe laid

to excel in nimblenefi or agility, to pierce into alt:

intelle^ual, pure and fubtile fpiric5, to go through

all, and to reach unto every thing. Hoiker.

.We, lying ftlll.

Are full of red, defence and ffrwAAw/i. Sbakefpeare,

Ovid ranged over all Parnalfus with great »/m-

ilentjs and agiUty ; but as he did not much tare

for the toil requifitc to climb the upper part of

the hUl, be was generally roving about the bottom:

ytdilijcn'i Guardi.iit»

Ni'mblewitted. adj. [nimble andioit.J

Quick ; eager to fpeak.

Sir Nicholas Bacon, whea a certain nimile-
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visttiJ Cftunfellor at the bw, wh9 w« forward to

(peak, did interrupt bim often, faid unto him,

There is a great difference betwixt you and mc

;

a pain to me to fpeak, and a pain to you to hold

your peace. Bacon

Ki'mbly. adv, [from nimble.'] Qaick-

]y ; fpeedily; aftively.

He capers nmbl\ in a lady's chamber.

To the lafcivious playing of » lute. Sbakifpeare.

The air

Nimtlj and fweetlv recommends itfclf. Shakcjpcan.

Mod legs can mmhly run, tho' fome be lame.

Dat'ies,

The liquor we poured from the cryftals, and fet

It in a digefting furnace to evaporate more n'mhiy.

Ni'mbless. ». / Nimblenefs. Sptnjer.

Ni'miety. n.f. \nimietas, fchool Latin.]

The Hate of being too much.

Ni'mmer. n.f. [from mm.] A thief;

a pilferer.

Ni'ncompoop. n. /. [A corruption of

the Latin non compos.] A fool ; a trifler.

An old ninnyhammer, a dotirJ, a riKcompoop, is

the bell language Ihe can aiVord mc. Mdihn.

KINE. ». /. [niun, Gotbick ; nijon,

Saxon.] One more than eight; one
lefs than ten.

The weyward fifters.

Thus do go about, about.

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine,

And thrice agjin, to make up truie, Sbakefpeare.

^ thoufand fcruples may ftartle at Aril, and yet

in cendufioa prove but a mm-days wonder.

L'EJlrjrg!.

At ninety.ai»f a modern and a dunce. Pope.

The faults are n'lre in ten owing to affe£Vation,

and not to the want o*-" underllanding. Siv'ift,

Ninefold, a. y^ [^nine and/oU.] Nine
times ; any thing nine times repeated.

This huge convex of (ire.

Outrageous to devour, immures us round mn-fM.
Milton.

Ni'nepenc.e. n.f. [nine &nA. pence.] A
ijlver coin valued a: nine-pence.
Three £iver penn.es, and a nme-pma bent.

Gay's Pnjicreli.

Ni'nepins, a.,/. [»/«and/ya.] A play

tvhere nine pieces of wood are fet up on
the ground to be thrown down by a

bowl.
A painter made blolToms upon tt«s !ii December,

ar.d icbooiboy: phasing at nini-pim u,nan ife in

July. Pccfhftn-

For as when merchants break, o'erthiown

Like ninepinsy they ftrike others down. Uud'thrat,

Ni'nescore. adj. [aia« and yi««.] Nine
times twenty.
Eugenius has two hundred pounde a-year ; buc

nci.Tr values himfelf above nhe-Jccrt, as not think-
ing he haj a right to the tenth part, which he al-

ways appropriates to charitable ules. Aidljon.

Ni'neteen. adj. [ntjoil'ryYie, Saxon.]
Nine and ten ; nnejefs than twenty.
Nir.uten in twenty of pcrpleifng words might

be changed into eal'y ones, fuoh as occur to ordi-

nary mtn. Sivift.

Ni'neteenth. a<^'. [nijonteoSa, Sax.]

The ordinal of nineteen ; the ninth af-

ter the tenth.
In the niMticnth year of king N.ebuhadnezzar

king of Babylon, caine Ncbuzaradan. z fCirrgs.

Ni'netip.th. adj. [JJunbnijonreojo'Sa,
Saxon.] The ordinal of ninety ; the

tenth nine times told.

Nt'BETY. fidj. [Jjunbni^onrij, Saxon,]
Nine times ten.

Enoe lived aiittty years and begatCoiaan. Ctkffii.

N I P

NI'NNY. n.f. [nino, a child, Spanlfli.]

A fool ; a fimpleton.

what a pied ninny's this .' Staiifpeare'i Temfejf.

The dean was fo Jhabby, and looic'd like a ninny.

That the captain fuppoa'd he was curate. Sivifr,

Ni'nnyh AMMER. n. /. [from »/»«ji.] A
fimpleton.
Have you no more manners than to rail at Ho-

cus, that has faved that dod-patcd, numlkuli d,

mnny-hairmer of yours from ruin, and all his fa-

mily .'' Arbuthnot's 'jihn Bull.

Ninth, adj. [nejoSa, Saxon.] That
which precedes the tenth; the lirft after

the eighth ; the ordinal of nine.

Upon a drift obfervation of many, I have not

found any that fee the ninth day. Brawn.

To Nit'. 1). a. [nijpen, Dutch.]

1. To pinch off with the nails; to bite

with the teeth.

In oranges .ind lemons, the nipping'oC their rind

giveih out their fmell more. Bacjn'i Natural Hiji.

2. To cut off by any flight means.
The fmall (hoots that extra£l the fap of the moft

leading branches, muft be nipt oft". Mortimer.

3. To blaft ; to celtroy before full growth.
This is the (late of man ; to-day he puts fortli

The tender, leaves of hopes, to-morrow blolToms,

And bears his b!u(hing honours thick upon him
;

The third day comes a froft, a killing frolt

;

And when he thinks, goad eafy man, full fuicly

His greatncfs is a ripening, wp! his root

;

And then he falls asM do. Shakefp. Henry Vlll.

A flower doth fpreaJ and dye,

Thou would It extend me to fome good,

Before I were by froft's extremity nipt in the bud.

Hcri/irt.

His delivery now proves

Abortive, as the lirit-born bloom of I'pring,

Nipt with the lagging rear of winter's frolK Milton.-

Had he nat been nipped -in the bud, he might

have made a formidable figure in his own works

among pofterity. AMifon.
From fuch encouragement it is eafy to guefs to

what perfertion I might have brought this work,

1 bad it not been nipt in the bud. Arbulb. J. Bull.

4. To pinch as froll.

The air bites Ihrcwdly, it is very cold.—
—It ii snipping and an eajcr air. Shakefp. Hamlet.

When ihcles hang by the wall,

And Uick the flicpherd blows his nail

;

When blood is nipt, and ways be foul.

Then nightly fings. the ftaring owl. Shakcfpeare.

5. To vex ; to bite.

And ibarp rcniorfc lus heart did prick and nip.

That' drops of blood thence lifts a wfcU did play.

, Splr.fer.

6. To fatirife ; to ridicule'; to taunt lar-

j
caflically.

! But the right gentle mind would bite his tip

I

To hear thej.\vel fo good men to nip. HubbcrJ.

t Qjxick wits tomrnonly be in defirenew fan^jicd
j

in puipofe uncoiitlanc ; bold with any perfon
j

bufy in every' matter ; foothing fuch as be piefcnt,

nipping anv'tbaris abicnt. AJ' ham's Scboofmafier.

Nip. n.f. [from the vcro.]

,1. A pinch with the nails or teeth;

I im (harply taunted, yea, TomctimcE with ^-in-

ches, nips, and bobs. Ajchain's'S^hotntifl-.r.

z. A fmall cut. . .1

( What this, a tlceve.^ 'tis like a demicannrtn
j

Wliat up and down carv'd like an apple^tart }

Here's liiip, 3Lt\i nip, and cut, and ililhrisid ilai>,,.|

,
Like to a center in a barker's ^^. Jiiljuktfpcarc.

3. A blaft. >»<

'

.Su hady fcuits and too ambiiiousr'daw'rs,

.Scorn'tng the rnidwifry of rip'ning ftow'rs.

In fpite of froftb, fpriog from th' unwilling^ earth,

But 6nd a nip untimely as their bi/th* Steprtfy..

4. A liaunt ; a farcafm. •
• V

Ni'i-PER. n.f. [from' »//>.]• ''7^ hlifi&.
I Out of ufc.

N I T
Ready backbiters, fore nippers, and fpiteful re-

porters privily of good men. AJiham.

Ni'pp£RS. n.f. [iiotanip.] Small pin-

cers.

NTppingly. adv. [from nip.] 'With

bitter farcafm.

Nl'PPLE. n.f [nypile. Saxon.]

1. The teat; the dug; that which the

fucking young take into their mouths.
The babe that milks me—

I would, while it was fmiiing in my face.

Have pluckt my nipple from Lis bonclofs gums.
Shakefpcare,

In creatures that nourilh their young with milk,

are adapted the nipples of the breaft to the moutli

and organs of fusion. Ray on the Creation.

2. It is u(ed by Chapman of a man.
As his foe, went then fuffisM away,

Thoas i^tolius threw a dart, thatdid his pile convey

Above his nipple, through his lungs. Chapman,

3. The orifice at which any animal liquor

is feparated.
In moft other birds there is only one gland, in

which are divers little cells ending in two or three

larger cells, lying under the nippls of the oil bag.

Dcrham's PhvJlco-TheiUgf.

Ni'ppLEWoRT. n. f. [Lampfana.J A
weed.

Nisi Prius n.f. [Inlaw.] A judicial

writ, which lieth in cafe where the in-

quell is panelled and returned before the

jullices of the bank; the one party or

the other making petition to have this

writ for the eafe of the country. It is

direfled to the Iheriff, commanding that

he caule the men impanelled to come
before the juftices in the fame county,

for the determining of the caufc there,

except it be fo difficult that it need
great deliberation : in which cafe, it is

fent again to the bank. It is fo c.illed

from the firft words of the writ nifs apudi

talent locum prius nienerint % whereby it

appcareih, that juftices of allizes and
juftices- of »»/? /r/aj differ. So that

juftices c( niji prius muft be one of them
before whom the caufe is depending in

the bench, with fome other good men
of the county affociated :o him. Convel,

Nit. n.f. [Jjnitu, Saxon.] The egg of

a louTe, or I'mail animal.
The whame, or burrcl.fly, is vexatious to horfes

in fummcr, not by ftinging them, but only by
their b:.miiylious noife, or.tickling them in fticking.

their nits, or eggs, on the hair. Derbam.

Ni'tency. n.f. [n///«//'a, Latin.]

1. Liillre; clear brightnefs.

2. [from the.i-.atin, /i/'/cr.] Endeavour;
fpring to expand iifelf.

Thi; atoms of fire accelerate the motion oftthefc

particles; from which acceleiation their I'pring, or

endeavour outward, will be augmented : that is,

tliofc zones will have a (trong nitency to Hy wider

cpen. Boyle.

Ni'thino. n. f [or niding; feeNiDiNc]
A coward, daftard, poltroon.

Ni'ti d. adj. [nitidus, Lat,] Bright; fhin-

ing ; lultrous.

'We reftore old pieces of dirty gold to i clean and.

nitiil yelbw, by putting them into .lire and aqua-

fortis, which take off the adventitious tilth,

Boyle- en Colours*

Ni'TRE. n. f [nitre, French ; niirum,

. Latin.]

I The fait which we know at this time, under t'he

junittof ttilis vr falt-pette, is a cryftallinc pcUu-

isi.)
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c\i, but fomcK^at whiiilh fubflince, of an acrid

tnd bitterifli taftt, imptcflirg a peculiar fcnfe ot

coldncii upon the tongue. This fait, thoujjii it

affords, by means of fitc, an acid fpirit capable of

dilTulving almoli iveiy thing, yet manifclls no fi^n

, of its containing any acid at all in its crude Date.

Tt'iirr is of the number of thofw falls which are na-

turally blended in imperceptible particles in earths,

ftones, and other foflii fubftances, as the particlci

: of metaU are in their ores: it is fomerimes however

/ound pure, in furm of an efflorefccnce^ either on

in ores or on tlic furface of old walls ; tlicfe effli-

reicences diflblvcd in proper water, fliooting into

n-gular and proper crjftals of nitres- The earth

from which »>.'« is n>ade, both in Pcrfia and the

£ail-Indics, is a kind of yellowifli marl found in

the bare clifls of the fides of hills expofed to the

northern and eaftcrn winds, and never in any other

fituation. ,,
The natrum or nilrt of the ancients,

is a genuine, native:, and pure iait, extremely dif-

ferent from ovir niire, and from all otlier native

falts
i

being a-hxed alkali plainly of the nature of

thofcmade by fire from vegetables, yet being capa-

ble of a regular cryftallization, which thole falts

are not. It is found on or very near the furface

of the earth, in thin flat cakes, fpungy, light, and

friable; and when pure, of a pale browniih white

colour. In fcripture we find that the fait called

nirre would ferment with vinegar, and had an ab-

fterfive quality, properties which perfeftly agree

with this fait, but not with falt-petre, as do many
ditierent qualities afcribed to it by the ancients.

Hill on Fofils.

Some tumultuous cloud,

Inftin£l vvithifife and n'rie, hurried him. Milton,

Some deep their feed, and fome in cauldrons boil,

Witli vigorous ft/.Tt- and with lees of oil. Drytiau

-Ni'trous. at(/. [nitreux, French ; from

aitre.'] Impregnated wich nitre ; con-

filling of nitre.

Earth and water, mingled by the heat of the fun,

gather r.itioui fatnefs more than either of them

have fcverally. - Bacon.

The northern air being more fully charged with

tbofe particles fuppofed nitrous, which are the ali-

ment of fire, is titteft to maintain the vital heat

in that adfivity which is fufficient to move fuch

an unwieldy bulk with due celerity. Ray.

He to quench his drought fo much inclinM,

May fnowy fields and nitroiis paitures find,

Wret rtores of cold lo greedily purfo'dj/j

And be refre/h"d with ncver-v/alling food,

,

Blackmert.

Nl'-TR-Y. aJj. [from nitre.'] Nitrous.
Winter my theme confines ; vvhofc rjifry wind

Shall crull the llabby mire, and kennels bind. Gay.

tii'mLY. eii/zi. [from nitty.] Loufily.

One Bell was put to death at Tyburn for moving

a new rebellion ; be was a man /.vra/y needy, and

therefore adventrous. HaytvarJ.

JJi'ttv. adj. [from nit.] Abounding
with the eggs of lice.

Nj'val. adj. [ni'valis, Latin,] Abound-
ing with fnow. DiSl.

"Hi'-ynovs. adj. [nivtus, Latin.] Snowy;
refembling inow.
Ginabar becomes red by the acid exhalation of

fulphur, which otherwajrs prefentt a pure and r.ive-

cus white. Srnvn.

Ni'zY. n. f. [from »»a/i,] A dunce; a

fimpieton. A lo* word.
True critics laugh, and bid the tiifluig nijy

Co read Quintilfan. j4ni>n.

NO. aJ'v. [na, Saxon.]

I. The word of refufal : contrary to _)>«/»

orjr//.

Our courteout Antony,
Whom ne'er the word of bo, woman heard fpeak,

Being barber d ten times o'er, goes to the feaft.

Shak(ff/earc.

Henceforth my wooing mind Oiall be cxprcft

. In ni&t ycaS) and haacH kerfy nm. Shahjfuire.

!<} O B

If you »rUl not confider thefe things «ow, the

time will (hortly cmc when jfou fliall confider tlicm

whether you will or n't. Cahmy^s Strmom,

z. The word of denial, oppolue to con-

ceflion or affirmation.

I thii\k it would not fort imifs, to handle the

qucftion, whether a war for the propagation of the

Chrillian faith, without another caufe ofhpftility,

be lawful or re, and in what cafes ? Bacon.

3. It fometimes confirms a foregoing ne-

gative.
My name's Macbeth :—

—The Devil himfclf could not pronounce a title

More hateful to mine ear.

—

—No, nor mote fearful. Shakijfeart.

Never more
This hand ftall combat oii the crooked fliore

!

No; let the Grecian pow'rs oppreft in fight,

Unpity'd petifli in their tyrant's rtijht. Dryd. Horn,

4. It fometimes ftrengthens a following

negative ; no not, not even.
No not the bow which fo adorns the Ikies,

So glorious is, or boads fo many dies. l^all.r.

No. adj.

1. Not any ; none. .

Let there be m ftrife between me and thee. Gen..

Some dire inisfortune to portend.

No enemy can match a friend. Swift

.

Woman and fool are two hard things to hit,

For true no meaning pu:Ezles more than wit. Pofe.

No wit to flatter left of all his ftore.

No fool to laugh at, which he valued more. Fofe.

No weeping orphan faw his father's ilores

Our flirines irradiate, or imblaze the doors. Pofe.

Our bard

No common objcfl to your fight difplays. Pope.

Poor Edwin was no vulgar boy. Beaitie.

2. It feems an adjedive in thefe phrales,

no longer, no more, no where ; though

fometimes it may be fo commodioufly

changed to not, that it feems an adverb

:

as, the days are yet no ftiorter.

When we faw that they were ni where, we came

to Samuel. i Samuel, x. 14.

In vain I reach my feeble hands to join

In fweet embraces ; ah ! bo longer thine. Dryden.

3. No one i none; not any one.

No cne who doth good to thofe only from whom
he expels to receive good, can ever be fully fatif-

fied of his own lincerity. SmalriJge.

To Nobi'litate. ni. a. [nobilito, Lat.]

To ennoble; to make noble.

Nobi'lity. n. /. [aoiilitaj, Latin.]

1. Antiquity of family joined with fplen-

dour.
When I took up Boccace unawares, I fell on the

fame argument of preferring virtue to nobility of

blood, and titles, in thelloryof Sigifmunda. Dryd.

Long galleries of anceftors.

Challenge, nor wonder, or efteem from me,
" Virtue alone is true tiohUiiy." Dryden.

Rank or dignity of feveral degrees,

conferred by fovcreigns. Nobility 111

England is extended to five ranks ;

duke, marquis, earl, vifcount, baron.

3. The perfons of high rank j the per-

fons who are exalted above the com-

mons.
It is a purpos'd thing.

To curb the will of the nobility. Shaitjp. Cori'Janui.

4. Dignity; grandeur; greatnefs.

Though flie hated Amphialus, yet the nobility

of her courage prevailed over it ; and flie defired

he might be pardoned that youthful errour ; con-

fidcring the reputation he had to be the beft knight

in the world ; fo as hereafter he governed himfelf,

as one remembering his fault. Sidney.

But ah, my mufe, I would thou hadft facility

To work my goddcfs (0 by thy invention.

On mc U caft thofe eyes wfaeic Ihine nahility.

Sithcj.

NOB
Bafe men, being in. love, have then i ncWiti in

their natures more than is native to them. Sta^t^p.

They thought it grtat their fov'reign to controul.

And nam'd their pride, nobility of foul. D/3 den.

NO'BLE. adj. [noble, French ; nobilis,

Latin.]
_

. , _

1. Of an ancient and fplendid family.

2. Exalted to a rank above commoRalty>
From virtue firft began.

The dift''rence that dillinguilh'd man from man t

He claimd no title from dcfccnt of blood.

But that which made him titbit, made him gnod.

Dryden,

3. Great ; worthy ; illaftrioui : both men
and things.

Thus this man died, leaving his death for an en-

ample of a (loi/f courage, and a memorial of vir-

tue. 2 Mjc. vi. 31.

To vice induftrious, but to nobler deeds

Tim'rous. Milton,

A noble ftroke he lifted high.

Which hung not, but with temped fell. Milton.

Thofe two great things that fo engrofs the defites

and defigns of both the nobler and ignobler fort of

mankind, are to be found in religion ; namely,

wifdom and pleafurc. South,

4. Exalted; elevated; fublime.
My ihare in pa!e Pyrene I refign.

And claim no part in all the mighty nine:

Statues, with winding ivy crown'd, belong

To nobler poets, for a nobler fong. Drydttn,

5. Magnificent; Aately : as, a noblt pa-

rade.

6. Free ;
generous ; liberaL

7. Principal ; capital : as, the heart is

one of the noble parts of the body.

No'ble. n./.

I. One of high rank.
Upon the mblts of the children of Ifrael lie Iai4

not ills hand. F.xodui,

How many nobles then fliould hold their places

That muft ftrike fail to fpirits of vile fort ! Shak,

What the nMes once faid in Parliament, Nolu-

mu< leges Anglix mutari, is imprinted in the

hearts of all tlie people. Bacon,

The nobles amongft the Romans took care in

their lall wills, that they might have a lamp in

their monuments. IVilkinu

See all our nobles begging to be Haves,

See all our fools afpiring to be knaves. Pope,

It may be the difpofition of young nobles, that

they expeS the accomplifliments of a good edu-

cation without the lead cxpence of time or ftudy.

Sivift's Modern Educatiom,

The fecond natural divifion of power, is of fuch

men who have acquired large poiTefljcms, and con.

fequently* dependencies ; or defcend from anceftors

who have left them great inheritances, together

with an hereditary authority : thefe eafily unite in

thoughts and opinions. Thus commences a great

council or fenate of jiolles, for the weighty affairs

of the nation. Swift,

Men Aould prefs forward ia Fame's glorious

chace,

Noilcs look iuckward, and fo lofi: the race.

Ifiung,

2. A coin rated at fix fhillings and eight-

pence; the fum of fix and eight pence.

He coined nobles, of noble, fair, and fine gold.

Camdi^tu

Many fair promotions

Are daily given, to ennoble thofe

That fcarce, fome two days fince, were worth a

noble. Stakefpeare,

Upon every \vrit procured for debt or damage,

amounting to forty pounds or more, a noble, that

is fix (hillings and eight-pence, is, and ufually

hath been paid to fine. Baton,

No'ble li-verivort. [Hepatica.] A plane

No'b t. e m a

n

. ». /. [neile and man.] One
who is ennobled.

if
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If I blufli.

It is to fee a ncb'cman want manners. Sl-akeJ^ean,

The RohUnan is he, whofe noble mind
l5 fili'dwith inborn worth. DrydtmWife of Bath.

Nobleness, n. f. [from noblt.~\

1. Greatnefs ; worth ; dignity ; magnani-
mity.

The mUcncji of life

Is to do this ; when fuch a dbittial pair,

And fuch a twain can dot. Shakejji. Ant^ andCles.

Any thing

That my ability may undergo.

And nehleacji impofe. Sbatijfei:re'i if^inlcr'i talc.

True no^Uniji would

Learn him foibearancc from fo foul a wrong.

He that docs as well in private between God and

his own foul, as in public, hath given himfeli* a

teilimony that his purpol'es are full of honcAy,

vt^lcr.eji^ and integrity. taylor,

Greatnefs of mind, and mklenrfs, their feat

Build in her lovelicft. Mihon's PjraJif^ h'jl*

There is not only a congruity herein between the

nM^ncJt of the faculty and the objcft, but alfo the

faculty is enriched and advanced by the worth of

the objcft. Hale.

You have not only been careful of my fortune,

which was the effbft of your mllctji, but you

have been folicitous of my reputation, which is

that of your kindnefs. Dryicn.

2. Splendour of defcent ; luftre of pedi-

gree.

No'bi-ess. n.f. [nnhlrfe, French.]

1. Nobility. This word is not now ufed

in any fenfe.

Fair branch of ndhjSf Rowtr of chivalry,

That with your wortii the w^rld amazed make.

2. Dignity; greatnefs.

Thou whofe naLltf keeps one ftature ftill.

And one true poAuie, tho' belieg'd witli ill.

Bin yotifun,

3. Noblemen colleftively.

Let us hade to hear it.

And call the nctUfs to the audience. Shairfptart.

I know niy reafon we Ihould give that advan

-

tage to the commonalt) of England to be forcmoft

hi brave actions, which the rtcLhJi of France would
never fuflcr in their peafants. Dryditi.

Nobly, adv. [from nokit
"l

1. Of ancient and fplrn'^id extraflicn.
Only a f*"Corid laurel did ad'-trn

His cnllcguc ( atulus, tho' roUy born :

He Ihar'd the ^^ride of the triumphal bay,

But Marius w n the glory of tie day. Dryiin.

2. Greatly; i.lulhioully ; magnanimoufly.
Did he not Oraight the two delin<^uent$ tear,

That were thi: (laves of drink and thralU of flcep ?

Was not that iMy done ? Sbaicffcurt's Miicitth.

1 his fate he could bare 'fcap'd, but would not

lofe

Konoui for l!te; but rather nohty chofe

Death fri-m their fears, ihfjn Ucty from his own.
Der.iam.

3. Grandlv ; fplendidly.
Theri could not have been a more magnificent

dcfign than that of Tiajan's pillar. Where could

an em;>crOr's aOics have been fo mhly lodged, as in

the ni'dft of his metropolis, and on the top of

fo exalted a monument? Mdiftn ca haly.

Ko'iJODV. n.f. [no and bedj.l No one ;

not any « nt.

TSh ii -? tune of our catch plaid by the pic-

iur'-<.('; •/. i>hakifp!are'iTemfeJI.

It (•;,, V Cnk<tt turn, for whom nihody cared,

to b" made the facrjfUe j and he was out of his

ofiic/". Clarndn.
Jf in company you offer fomething for a jeft,

and nchiidy feconds you on your own laughter,

yfliu" may condemn their tarte, and appeal to L-. tter

judjnientj ; but in the mean time you make a very

L»Jilfcteiit 6gute. Svi/t'i jUiJ-el/aity.

Ko'cEKT. at//, [noans, Latin.]

I. Guilty ; criminal.
The earl of Devonfliire being jntereited in the

blood of York, that was rather feared than nocint
;

yet as one, that might be the objefl of others plots,

remained prifoncr in tlie Tower during the king's

hfe.
_

BaaniHrnryVn.
z. Hurtful ; mifchicvous.

His head, well-ftor'd with fubtile wiles:

Not yet in horrid (hade, or difmal den.

Nor »?««/ yet ; but on the gra(ry herb,

Featlefs unfear'd he (lept. Milnn't Paradife L'Jl.

The warm limbec draws

Salubrious waters from the nocejit brood. Fhtl'ips.

They meditate whether the virtues of the one

will exalt or diminilh the force of the other, or cor-

reft any of its vKevi qualities, ffatts en ths Mind.

NocK.n./. [necciia, hiUan,]
1. A flit ; a nick ; a notch,

z. The fundament. Les fejfes.
When the date of mck was out.

Oft' dropt the fympathetick fnout. HuJilrai.

To Nocic. f. a. To place upon the

notch.
Then tooke he up his bow

And nccke his ihaft, the ground whence all their

future griefe did grow. Chuptnan.

Nocta'.mbulo. n. f. \nox and ambuh,
Latin.] One who walks in his ileep.

Refpiration being carried on in fleep, is no argu-

ment againft its being voluntary. What (hall we
fay of mBumbulSs? There are voluntary motions
carried on without thought, to avoid pain. Arbuth.

Nocti'di AL. ij//)'. [ne^is !Lnd diet, Lat.]
Comprifing a night and a day.
The ncfl dial day, the lunar periodic month, and

the folar year, are natural and univerfal ; but in-

commenfurate each to another, and difficult to be

reconciled. Holder.

Nocti'ferous. aJj. [nox and /tro.]

Bringing night. DitS.

Nocti'vacant. adj. \no3ivagus, Lat.]
Wandering in the night. Z)/<ff.

No'cTUARY. ». /. [from noflis, Latin.]

An account of what pafles by night.
I have got a parcel of vifiuns and other mifcella-

nies in my mutuary, which I (haii fend to enrich
your paper. Addijon.

No'cTURN. n /. \noaurne, Fr. nciiurnus,

Lat.] An office of devotion performed
in the night.
The teliquea being conveniently placed before

the church. door, the vigiU arc to be celebrated

that nigiit befuie them, and the mdurn and the

mattina for the hooour of the faints whofe the re-

licjues are. Slitlingftel.

NOCTU'KNAL. adj. [ntaurnuj, Latin.]
Nightly. .

From gilded roof^ depending lamps difplay

Ncfiurnal beams, that emulate the day. Dryden.
\ beg leave to make you a ptcfcnt of a dream,

which nuy ferve to lull your readers till fuch time
as you yourfcif (lull gratify the public with any of
your mfiurval difcoveiics. Addijon.

Noctu'rnal. n. /. An irftrument by
which obfervations are made in the

night.
T hat projcSion of the ftars which includes all

1 the ftars in our horizon, and therefore reaches to

the thirty-eighth degree and a half of fouthern lati-

tude, though its centre is the north pole, gives us a

better view of the heavenly bodies as tht-y appear

every night to us; and it may ferve for a noBurnal,
and (hew the true hour of the r.ijht. IVatis.

To NOD. "u. ». [Of uncertain derivation :

iiti., Greek ; nuto, Latin ; amntidio,

Welfh.]

1. To decline the head with a quick mo-
tion'.

Let every feeble rumour (hake your hearts ;

Your enerhies with nodding of their plumes.

Fan you into defpair. Sbakejpearei Coriohituj<

Cleopatra hath nodded him to lier. £bahfpear$.

On the faith of Jove rely,

When rtoddirg to thy fuit he bows the Iky. Dryden*

2. To pay a flight bow.
Cadius mufl bend his body.

If Caefar carelelly but ncd on him. Sbaiefpeare,

3. To bend downwards with quick mo-
tion.

When a pine is hewn on the plains.

And the lafl mortal ftroke alone remains,

I.ab'ring in pangs of death, and threat'ning all.

This way and that Jhe km/j, confidering where t«

fall. Dryder..

He climbs the mountain rocks,

Fir'd by the ncdding verdure of its brow. Tbomfon,

.|. To be drowfy.
Your two predece(rors were famous for their

dreams and vi(ions, and contrary to all other au-

thors, never pleafed their readers more than when
they were nodding. Addljon.

Nod. n. /. [from the verb.]

1. A quick declination of the head.
Children being to be rcftrained by the parents

only in vicious things j a look or nod only ought
to corie^ them when they do amifs. Locke on ^d*
A mighty king I am, an earthly God

;

Nations obey my word, and wait my nod :

And life or death depend on my deaee. Prior,

2. A quick declination. .u^

Like a drunken tailor on a maft.

Ready with every nod to tumble down
Into the fatal bowels of the deep. Shakeffeart.

3. The motion of the head in drowfinefs.
Every drowfy rod (hakes their doftrine, who

teach that the foul is always thinking. Locke.

4. A flight obeifance.
Will he give you the mdf Sbaiefpeare,

Since the wifdom of their choice is rather to

have my cap than my heart, I will praflife the

infinuating md, and be. off to them nioft countcr-

leltly. Sbaitfpeare's Coriolanui.

Noda'tion. n. /. [from nodo.] The
ftate of being knotted, or aft of mak-
ing knots.

No'dder. n./. [from ttod.'] One who
makes nods.
A fct of n'ddert, winkers, and whifperers, whofe

bufmefs is to (Irangle all other offspring of wit in

their birth. Pope.

No'ddle. »./ [Jjnol, Saxon.] Ahead,
in contempt.

Her care (hall be

To comb your ncdd/e with a thrce-legg'd ftool,

Shakejpeare.

Let our wines without mixture, or (lain, be all

fine,

Or call up the mailer, and break his dull noddk.

Ben yonfon.
My head's not made of brafs,

As friar Bacon's noddle was. Hudibrat.
He would not have it Aid before the people,

that images are to be wor(hipped with latria, but
rather the contrary, becaufe the diftinftions necef.

fery to defend it are too fubtile for their noddle:,

Sli/lingfeet,

Come, ma({er, I have a projeft in ray noddle,

that Ihall bring my miftrefs to you back again,

with as good will as ever (he went from you.

L'EJlretnge.

Why (houldft thou try to hide thyfelf in youth i

Impartial Prolerpine beholds the truth ;

And laughing at fo fond and vain a talk, < -

Will ftrip thy hoary noddle of its ma/k. Addifon,
Thou that art ever half the city's grace.

And add'll to folemn noddln, folemn pace. Fenton,

No'ddy. ft. /: [from naudin, French.]
A fimpleton ; an idiot.

The- whole race of bawling, fluttering naddiet,

by
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by «^i}t title fo evtt dignified, an t>ktn ta the it*

in this f»bl«. L'FJlrargi.

Node. «/. \_»odus, Latin.]

I. A knot; a knob.

z. A fn-elling on the bone.
If ntJes be the caufe of the p«in, foment with

fpiiit of wine wherein opium and CifiTon have been

dilFolvcd. fyi/,men.

3. inierfeflion.
All thefe viriitions are finiAied !n nineteen ]'ears,

nearly agreeing with the coiirl'; of the ncJei; i. e.

the points in the ecliptic where the moon croflcth

that circle as (he partith to her noitliero or fouthern

latitude ; which aejes are called the head and tail

of the dragun. HoUer.

MoDo'siiY. n. f. [from nvdofut, Latin.]

Complicatioit ; knot.
Thefe the midwife cuttclb off, contriving them

Sntoa knot clofe unto the bi'dy of the infant ; from

whence enfueth that tortuofuy, or complicated no.

dofty we call the navel. Jii<Kvn'i Fulgar Errcurs.

fio'oovs. adj. [ncdo/us, Lat.] Knotty;
full of knots.
This is feldom affeflcd with the gout, and when

that bccomcth nodcut, men continue not long after.

£r'j<ivn.

No'dule.b./ [)ia</«/«j, Latin.] A fmall

Jump.
Thofe mineviU in the ((rata, are either found

In grains, or clfe they arc amalied into b.'Uls, lumps,

or ncdblis : which notiulcs Art either of an irregu-

lar figure, or of a fig'ire fomewhat more regular.

fVoctilvarti' s Nmurjl Hijiary

tio'GCEti. «dj. Hard; rough; harfh.

He put on a hard, coarfe, nogg/n, (hirt of Fend-

lel's. Efapt of King Char/cs*

No'ggin. n. /, \noffet, German.] A
fmitll mug.

Frog lau{:hed in his flceve, gave the fquire the

other niggtn of brandy, and clapped him on the

back. Arhu:bn'it.

Noi'ance. n- /. [See Annoiakce.]
Mil'chief; inconvenience.
To borrow to-day, and to-inorrow to mis.

Tor lender and borrower fio'anti: it is. Tu^r,
The fingic and peculiar life is bound.

With all the llrength and armour of the mind.

To keep itfelf from luiauce. Shiiktjftore's Hamkt.

To NOlE. -v. a. To annoy. An old

word difufed.

l^t fervant be ready with mattock in hand.

To ftub out the buihes that noie.-h tile land. Tuffir,

Noi'ER.a.yi [from no/V.] One who an-

noys. An old word in difufe.

The north is a noier to grafs of all fuits.

The eaft a dellroyer to herbs and all fruits. TuJJtr,

tioxovs. adj. [nfi<^, Italian.] Hurtful;

mifchievous ; troublefome ; inconve-

nient. Obfolete.
Being bred in a hot country, they found much

lair on their faces to be noiout unto them. Sftiijer,

The falfe DuelTa leaving nokui night,

Keturn'd to (lately palace of dame Pride. Sfinfcr.

But neither darkncls fuul, nor filthy bands,

Nor ntioui fmell his furpofe could withhold.

Sfer:}tr,

NOISE. ». /. [noi/e, French.]

I. Any kind of found.
iVci/iti, as of waters falling down, founded about

them, and fad vifions appeared unto them. K^ijiioni,

Whether it were a whilllinf found, or a melo-

dious imifi of birds among the fpreading branches,

thefe things made them fwoon. ffiftlom, xvii. 18.

Great motions in nature pafs without found or

mi/c. The heavens turn about in a moft raj>id

motion, without koJi to us perceived ; though in

fome dreams tbry have been faid to make an ex-

cellent mufick. Bacon'l Natural Hijlory,

Fear

Sbakei youi hearts, while thro' the ille they hear

N I

A Uftlng mijt, ai horrid aud as loud

As thunder makes btfore it bieakt the doud.

2. Outcry; clamour; boaiting or impor-

tunate talk.

What iwifc have we had about tranfpUntation of

dileafus, and transfufiun of blood ? Bakti.

t. Occafion of talk.

Socrates lived in Athens during the gre^t plague,

which has made fo much noije through all ages, and

never caught the leaft infe^Vion. Aiidijcnt SptSIatoj--

4. A concert. Obfolete.

To Noise, f. n. [from the noun'.] To
found load.'

Harm
Thofe terrors, which thou fpeak'll of, did me

none;

Tho' roijirg loud and tbtcat'ning nigh. Milion,

To Noise, t/. a. To fpread by rumour,
or report.

All thefe fayings were m\jcd abroad throughout

all the hill country. Luke, i. 65.

I Ihall nut need to relate the affluence of young
nobles from hence into Spain, after the voice of

our prince's being there had been <iuifjcly iwijrd,

tf^eiloit.

They might buz and whifper it one to another
;

and tacitly withdrawing from the prcfence of the

apoftle, they then lift up their voices and roijiil it

about the city, BerjUy.

Noi'sEFiJL. «<^'. [»»»yf andyi//.] Loud;
clamorous.
That eunuch, guardian of rich Holland's trade,

Whofc ro[/^/i// valour does no foe invade.

And weak afliftancewill his friends dcftroy. DryJ.

Noi'sELESS. adj. [from noi/e. ^ Silent;

without found.
On .our quick'ft decrees,

Th' inaudible and >; 1///1 foot of time

Steals, ere we can efttft them. Shakcjpcare.

So mifetfft would I live, fuch death to find.

Like timely fruit, not Ihakcn by the wind.
But ripely dropping from the faplefs bough. Dryd.

Convinc'd, that roijc'rf' piety might dwell

In fccular retreats, and Hourilh wcil. Harte,

Noi'sitiEss. n, /. [from noijy.'] Loud-
nefs of found ; importunity ot clamour.

Noi'sEMAKER. «. /. [^noi/e aad »i«>f?r.]

Clamourer.
The ifliic of all this noifc is, the making of the

n^ijt-makiri liill more ridiculous. l/Ejhangc.

NOrSOME. adj. [noiojo, Italian.]

1. Noxious; mifchievous ; unwholefome.
In cafe it may be proved, that among the num-

ber of rites and orders common unto both, there

are particulars, the ufe wheieof is utterly unlawful

in regard of fome fpetlal bad and noijo:';: quality
;

there is no doubt but we ought to rclin<}uilh fuch

rites and orders, what freedom foe\'er we have to

retain the other ilill. H^ier,

'I'he brake and the coclde are mif.nu too much.

1»Jir.
All my plants I fave from nightly ill

Of noijomt winds, and blaliing vapours chill. MUion.
Gravifca noijome from the neighb'ring (cn^

And his own Cxrc fent three hundred men. Vryd,
The mifomt peft'Ience, that in open war

Terrible, marches thro' the mid-day air.

And Icatters death. Fnm-.

2. OiFenfive; difgufling.
The feeing thefe cffcSs, will be

Both noifome and infectious. Shaicj'j^are's Cymheline,

Foul words arc but foul wind, and foul wind is

but foul breath, and foul breath is ncifime,

Sbakijptart t M-Jch jih aicur Nottlng,

The filthinefs of his fmcll was mifome to all bis

army. a M.accahisiy ix. 9,

An error in the judgment, is like animpofthume
in the head, which is always mifiitk; and frequently

mortal. iicutb*

Noi'soMELY. «</i/. lisom noi/omi ] With

N O M
a fccild flench ^ with an IitfeAIoui

fteam.

Noi'jOMEMst. «./. [from noi/ome.] Apt-
nefs to difguft ; ofFfnfivenefs.

if he muft needs be feen, with all his filth .inj

miftmmjs about him, h: promifes hinilelf however,
that it will be fome a'.iay to his reproach, to be but
one of many to march in a troop. Siaik,

Noi'sY. adj. [from noi/e.]

1. Sounding loud.

2. Clamourous; turbulmt.
O leave the n^Afy town, O come and fee

Our country cotts, and live content with me !

Drydrnt
To Boj/y fools a grave attention lend. Smith,
Although he employs his talents wholly in his

clofct, he is fure to raife the hatted of the noij^

crowd. Stvifti

Noil. »./. [Jjnol, Saxon.] A head ; a
jioddle.

An afs's mil I fixed on his head. Shaiejftartt

NOLI me tangere. [Latin.]

1. A kind of cancerous fwelling, exalpe-
rated by applications.

2. A plant.
Noli Ke tangfre may be planted among your

flowers, for the rarity of it. Mo/timer %

Noli'tion. n./. \_noliiio, Lat.] Unwill-
ingnefs : oppofed to •voliliort.

Proper afts of 'he will are, volition, vidilioti,

choice, refolution, and command, in relation to

fuburdinate faculties. HaU*
No'mancy. n./. [nomance, ncmattcie, Fr,

nomen, Latin ; and fA.u>,iia, Greek.] The
art of divining the fates of perfons by
the letters that form their names. DiA,

No'mbj.es. n./ The entrails of a deer.

NOMENCLATOR. n. /. [Lat. nomen^

clateur, Fr.] One who calls things or
petfons by their proper names.
There were a fet of men in old Rome called

nomenclatt/ri ; men who could call every man by his

name. Addifcn,
Are envy, pride, avarice, and ambition, fuch iH

ncmenrlators that they cannot fumilh appellation!

for their owners ? .Swift,

Nomencla'ture. n. /, [nomenclaturt,

French ; nomenclatura, Latin.]

1. The aA of naming.
To fay where notions cannot filly be reconciledi

that there wanteth a term or novter.clature for it, is

but a fliift of ignorance. Bacon'i Natural Hiftorj,

2. A vocabulary; a diftionary.

The watry plantations fall not under that noman-'

claiure of Adam, which unto terreftrious animali
afligned a name appropriate unto their natures.

Brtnviu

No'minal. adj. [nominglis, Lat ] Refer-

ring to names rather than to things;

not real ; titular.

Profound in all the mminal,

And real ways beyond them all. Hudibras,

The frgnina/ definition, or derivation of the word

IS not fufficient to aefcribe the nature of it. Ptarhti,

The mminal effence of gold is that complex idea

the word gold Hands for ; as a body yellow, of a

certain weight, malleable, fuftble and fixed. But
the real elfcnce is the conltitution of the infenlible

parts oi that body on which thofe qualities depend.

JjiCkt.

Were thefe people as anxi»us for the doclrinei

eH'ential to the church of England, as they are for

the Bominai diftindioa of adhering to its interefts.

Addftm,

No'minally. adv. [from nominal.] By
name; with regard to a name; titu-

larly.

Te NO'MIN.'^TE, V. a. {ntrniM, LatJ
1. To
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I, To name; to mention by name.

Suddenly to rominate them ail.

It is impoffiblc. Sbjitlfmrc's Hirry VI.

One lady, 1 may civilly fpare to r.omhaie, for

her fei's lake, whom iie ccrmcJ tlie fpider of tlie

court. JVottcr:.

z. To entitle; to call.

Arcad, old father, why of late

Didft thou behight me botif(f Engtifii blood,

Whom all a fairy's fon dxxn'romirratg, Spcrfer,

3, To fet down ; to appoint by n.ime.

If yoo repay me not on ftich a day, let the forfeit

Be it9mirateJ for an equal pound

Of your fair flc<h to be cut off. Staieffearc.

Never having Intended, never defigncd any heir

in that fcnfc, wc cannot expeft he ihould nominate

or appoint any perfon to it. Lacks.

yjoMiK a'tion. a y. l^Kominatioa, Ft.

from nomina.'e.]

I, The afl of mentioning by name.
The forty-one immediate elefiqrs of the duke,

niuft be all of fcveral families, and of them
twenty-iivc at leaft concur to this tiumijiation.

It'ottsn.

Hammond was named to bs of the allembly of

divines ; his invincible loyalty to his prince, and

obedience to his mother, the church, not being fo

valid arguments agalnft his rmnirtaticfi, as the re-

pute of his learning and virtue were on the other

part, to have fome tide to him. Fiil.

a. The power of appointing.
The nrmm-./icn of perfons to places, being fo

principal and iufepjrable a flower of hit crown,

he would rcfervc to himfelf. Clarcndcn.

In England the king h.-is the nomirashn of an

archbiOiop j and alter ncn::ntjrio!i, he fends a conge

d'elire to the de.in and chapter, to eledl the perlon

eleded by him. ^y'-'ffc

No'minative. »./. [in grammar, nomi-

natif, French.] I'he cafe that primari-

ly designates the aame of any thing,

and is called right, in oppoCtioa to the

other cafes called oblique.

HON. adv. [Lat.] Not. It is never ufed

feparately, but fometimes prefixed to

words with a negative power.
Since you to n^n-regardancc caft my faith.

Live you the marble breafled tyrant ftill. St,iieff.

Behold alfo there a lay wcn-refidency of the rich,

which in times of peace too much ncglefling their

habitations, may feem to have provoked Cod to

neglefl them. Uolydy.
A mere inclinatinn to matters of duly, men

reckon a willing of that thing j when they are

juilly charged with an adual ffoff-pcrfoimance

of what the law requires. Sturb.

For an account at large of bifbop Sanderfon's lall

judgment, concerning God's concurrence, or nen-

concurrence with the aflinns if men, and the pjfi-

tive entity of lint of commlilion, i refer you to

hit letters. Pitrce.

The third fort of agreement or difngrecment in

oar ideas, which the perception of the mind iscm-

ployed about, is co-cxilience, or mm exiftcnce in

the fame fubjeS. Luekt.

It is not a n.naft, which introduces a cuftom, a

cuf^om being a common ufage, Ayltffti Partigbn.

lathe imperial chamber this anfwer is not ad.

mitted, vix. i do not believe it as the matter is al-

ledged. And the reafon of this ncfl-admilTion is,

its grnt uncertainty. > Ayl\ffi.

An apparitor came to the church, and informed

the parfon, that he mu(^ pay the tenths to fuch a

m^n ; and the biOiop certified the eccleliaftical court

under hij fcal on the non-payment of them, that

be tcfufed to pay them. jiylifft.

The ifoiT-appearance of perfons to fupport the

umtttd lenfe of both houfes of parliament can ne-

ver be conftrucd as a general diffidence of being

able to fupp«\t the charge againft the patent and

patentee. Snt'tft.

T his may 1>- tec onted for by the turbulence

of pinions upon the variinu and furprifing tami of

Vol. 11.

g<5od and evil fortune, in long evening »t play;

the mind being wholly taken up, and the confe-

quence of wfln-attention fo fatal. S'U'ift.

No'nage. ». /. [nan and age."] Mino-
rity ; time of life before legal maturity.
In him there is a hope of government;

Which in his rovage, counfei under him,

And in his full and ripen \l years, himfelf

Shall govern well. i^hakt^^eares Kicbard 111.

Be love but there, let poor fix years

Be pos'd with the matured fears

Man trcmbies at, we ftraight Ihallfind

Love knows no non-age, nor the mind. Crijjkfi'u'.

We have a mittaken apprehenlion of antiquity,

calliug that fo which in trutli is tiie world's nan^^f.

CltwuiiU.

' *Tis neceflary that men Hiould firft be out oftheir*

nonjgr, before they can attain to an aftual ufe of

this principle; and withal, that they ihcuid be

ready to exert and exercife their fsculties. H^rlkins.

Thofe charters were not avoidable for the king's

nonage ; and if there could have been any fuch

pretence, that alone would not avoid them. Hale.

After Chaucer there w:t3 a Spenfer, a Harring-

ton, a I'airfax, before Wsller and Uenham were in

being; and our numbers were in t\\cit r.cne^e WW
thcfe lart appeared. Drydcn.

In their tender r^.nagey while they fpread

Their fpringing Icivcs, and lift their infant head,

Indulge their childhood, and the nuitling fp.ire.

Di'ydit:.

NoKCE. n f. fThe original of this word
is uncertain ; Skinner imagines it to

CO ne from eicn or once; or from nutz,

German, need or u/e : Junius derives it

lefs probably from noiance ; to 60for the

nence being, according to him, to do it

merelyfor mi/chief.'\ Purpofe ; intent;

delign. Not now in ufe.

I faw a wolf
Nurfing two whelps ; 1 faw her little onet

In wanton dalliance the test to crave.

While flic her neck wreathd from them for the

n^ncet Spenf-r.

They ufed at firft to fume the filh in a houfe

built for the nance. Carezv.

When in your motion yoo arc hot,

And that he calls for drink, I'll have prepared him
A chalice for tlie n'.me. Shahjfeare's Hamlet.

Such a light and metall'd dance

;

Saw you never
;

And they lead men for the nonce.

That turn round like grindle-ltones. Ben Jonjm.
A voider for the nswc^,

I wrong the devil fhould I pick their bones.

Cleaveland.

Coming ten times for the nance,

I never yet could fee it flow but once. Cofton.

Nokconfo'rmii y. n. f. [non and con-

farmity.^

1. Refufal of compliance.
The will of our Maker, whether difcovered by

teafon or revelation, tarries the hijjhert authority

with it ; a c:>nformity or noncunf'^fmly to it, deter-

mines their actions to be morally good or evil.

f^iltlt's Lagick,

2. Refufal to jo!a in the eftabhihed reli-

gion.
Since the liturgy, rites, and ceremonies of our

church are fo much (Iruck at, and all upon a plea

of conkience, it will concfern us to examine the

force of this plea, which our .idverfirics arc ftill

ferting up as the grand pillar and bulterel's of non~

ctnjoimity. Sor/th.

The lady will plrad the toleration which allovvs

her nance»fr'rmi:y in this particular, yjciiiijcni Sfctl.

NoNCCN po'rmist. » f [non and con-

formij}.] One who rcfulcs to join in

the ejUblilhed worfhip.
On his death-bed he decKired himfelf a ncn-con-

furmijl, and had i, fanatick preacher to be his Ipi-

tilual {Utde. Swift.

NojfE. 0t^'. [ne one, nan, ne ai»*, Sax ]
1. Not oae: iifed both of perfons and

things.
Ye Ihall ilee when none purfueth you. Lcviricui.

That killing power is nom of thine,

I ^ave it to thy voice and eyes

;

Thy fweets, thy graces, a!i are mine
;

Tiiou art my ftar, fliin'll: in my ikies. Carcw.
That fowl, which is nunc of the lighted, can

eafiij move itielf up and down a the air without
ftirring its wings. ff'iiltnt.

Another, which is none of the leaft advantages
of hope is, its great cllicacy in pircferving us ftom
fetting too high a value on prefent enjoyments.

Addif.n's SpcHalor.

2. Not any : no was in this lenfe ufed an-
ciently before a confonant, and none be-
fore a voivel.

Six days lha!l ye gather it, but on the Sabbath
there fliall be n:ne. Exo'-us, xvi. i6.
Thy life ihall hang in doubt, and thou Aalt have

none afliirancc of this life. Dsuieroncmy, xxviii.

Before the deluge, the air was calm; none of
thofe tumultuary motions of vapours, which the

mountains and winds caufe in ours. Bui net's Theory,
The moft glaring and notorious palVayes, are

none of the fineft. Feiion on the Clajjicis.

3. Not other.
This is none other but the houfe of God, and

the gate of heaven. Genejis, xxviii. 17.

4 None o^fometimes fignifies only emphd-
tically nothing.

My people would not hearken to my voice : and
Ifraci would none rf me. PJ'alm Ixxxi. 11.

5. None is always ufed when it relates to

a fubftantive going before; as, we Ihall

have no wine : wine we ihall have n!)ne.

6. None feems originally to have fignihed,

according to its derivation, not one, and
therefore to have had no plural, but it

is now ufed plurally.

Terms of peace were none
'

Vouchfafd. RTiIton,

In at this gate none pafs

The vigilance here plac'd, but fuch as come
Well known from hcav'n. Milien.

Nor think though men were none

That heav'n would want fpeflators, God want
praife. Milton,

None'ntity. n.f. [non AnA entity.
^^

1. Nnnexiftence ; the negation of being.
When they fay nothing from nothing, they mud

undcrftand it as excluding all cauCes. In which
fenfe it is moft evidently true ; being equivalent to

this propofition, that nothing cm make itfclf, or,

nothing cannot bring its no-felf out of nonentity

into fomething. Bentley,

2. A thing not exifting.

There was no fuch thing as rerderinEt evil for

evil, when evil was truly a/ nonentity , and no where
to be found. Souths
We have heard, and think it pity that your in.

quifitive genius Ihould not be better employed, than
in looking after that theilogical nonentity,

Arbuthnot and Pops,

NoNKXi'sTENCE. ». /. [non and exiji-

ence]

1. Inexillence; negation of being.

2. The thing not exifting.

A method of many writers, which depreciatci

the eftcemof miracles, is, to falve not only real ve-

rities, but alfo nonexijience:,. Br(,'junU Vulgar Err,

Nonju'r inc. adj. [non and Juro, Latin.]

Belonging to thole who will not fwear
allegiance to tiie Hanoverian family.
This objection was offered me by a very pinus,

learned, and worthy gentleman of the nrnfuring

party- Sviift.

Nonju'ror. n.f. [from «e«r andy«;or.J
One who, lonceiving James II. unjuit-

Cc *"
1/
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ly iepoM, nTuks td iwear allegiance

to thofe who have fucceeded him.

Nonna'turals. «. /. [ttoa naturalia,

Latin.] PhyGcian; reckon thefe to be

fix, viz. air, meat and drink, Heep and
watching, motion and reft, retention

. and excretion, and the paluons of the

mind.
The bx.niiuialurtlt are fuch ai neither naturally

conHiiutivc, nor merely dcftrnftive, do preserve or

dcflruy according unro circumllancct. Bro^n,

Nospare'il. n. /. Itton and fernl, Fr.]

1. Excellence unequalled. ['
My lord and mafter lores you : P fuch love

, Could be but tecompens'J, tho' you were crown'd

The tuKpiireil of beauty. Sbahff. T%iit[fib I^igii-

2. A letnd of apple.

3. Printers letter of a fmall fize, on which
" fmall Bibles and Common Prajers are
'' p;int»d.

MO'NPLUS. a./. Inen and //«/, Latin.]

Puzzle ; inability to fay or do more.

A low word.
Let it fsem never fo ftrange and impolTible, the

' months of my reafoo will yield a {iittt opponnniiy

U> my fiich*- Sbbth*

One ot two rules, on which their condufions

lle)iend, in moft men have governed all their

Jhou^hts : take thefe (torn them and they arc at

a tofs, and their undctHanding is perfe^y at a von.

piiii. Loikt,

Such an artifl did not begin the matter M a

venture, and when put to a n.vpiuij paufe and he-

iitate which way he fhouid proceed j but he had firft

ill hi^omp rchcnfive intellefi a complcat idea of the

whole orjanical body. Bintlty.

7« No'kplus. i/.a. [from the noun.] To
confound ; to puzzle ; to- pat to a ftand ;

to flop.

Nor is the compofition of our own hodics the

•nly wonder ; we are as much mnfhji by the moft

contemptible worm and plant. Glanyiltt't Sccfjis.

Hii. parts were fo accompiiiht,

That light or wrong he ne'er was mnpliji, Hudihr.

,. That fin that is a.pitch beyond all thofe, mult

jieeds be fuch a^ one as mult ttonplux the devil

,.JhuiTiiclf to proceed farther. ^mrh.

j,„. What, yuu are confounded, and 4and jnnte ?

Somewhat r.oi^lufi tp hsar >ftu deny yi^ui name.

Tom has been eloquent for'half an nowr toge-

ther, when he has been lanptujett by Mr. Dry's de-

iiriiig him to tell what it was that he cndcavuurfd 1

to pruec* .

'

i'/>£^aiirt

Is'onre'sjdekce. *,yi [»»« and refit/ence.]

Failure of refidence.- •

If the charafteri of'perfons thofen into the

ehutch had been regarded, there would bs fewer

eomplaints of r.onrefitUnce* Siv'ifi,

JJoN re's 1 DENT. «. / [non And re/!titnt .]

One who negleils to live at the proper

place.
As to iicnrrfijtnl!, there are not ten clergymen

in the kingdom who can be lermed mnrtfijmis.

Swift.

J<«KRMl'*TANCB. »./.[«»» and refi_^-

ence.] The principle of not oppofing

the king; ready obedience to a fupe-

.. rior.

l^a'NSENSE. »./. [«on»nd//n/i.]

I. Unmeaning or ungrammatical lan-

'Tin underilood, all tales.

Like ncnfenji, are not true nor falle. tfuJihrai.

Many copies difperftd gathering new faults, I

fawmote mnjinje than i could have crammed into

. it. Drytitn,

(
This ninfetifi got Into all the following editions

ky> mOmie «f lilt lUgc tditoiii Ptft m Sbak'ff'

T. Trifle*
J things of 00 importaice. A

low word.
Wh»t'« the world to hUr,

*Tis mt^ttnji all. fbomjzn.

Nonse'nsicai.. a<iy. [from nofi/ttt/i.} Un-
meaning ; foolilh.

They liad produced many other inept combina-
tions, or aggre!:ate forms of particular thin^, and

nenfnjical fyftems bi the whole, R^ty dk Crnitkn.

Nonse'kSVCALNBSS. n./. [from nonftn-

yical.'\ Ungrammatical jargon i foolifli

abfqrdity.

NoNsoLVBNT. adj. [ttott and Jb/vtnt,]

Who cannot pay his debts.

Nonsolu'tion. ».y, [neu and /tiu/ion.']

Failure of folution.
Athcnseus inllances znigmatical propofitions,

and the forfeitures and reward* upon their folution

and r.onfrlution. Sr'^ome.

Nonspa'ring. adj. [««» and /paring.'^

Mercilefs ; all dellroying.
Is't I expofe

Thofe tender limbs of thine to the event

Of the mnj'faiirg war ? Statefpctre.

To NoNsu'iT. -v. a. [«aa and fuit.] To
deprive of the benefit of a legal pro-

cefs for fome failure in the manage-
ment.
The addrclTcs of both houfes of parliament, the

council, and the declarations of moil counties and

corporations, are laid afidc as of no weight, and
the whole kingdom of Ireland mrfu'ued, in default

of appearance. Stvifi.

Noo'uLE. n. /. [from noddle or rwddj.'\

A fool ; a Hmpleton.

Nook. n. /. [from een hoeJi, German.]
A corner ; a covert made by an angle
or interfeflion.

Safely in harbour

Is the king's fliip, in the deep naok, where once

Thou call'dft me up. Shaitjfeurt) Temftji.

Buy a foggy and a dirty farm

In that mok Ihottcn ille of .Albion. Siakefpiarc.

1 hus entred (he the light-excluding cave,

And through it fought fome imnult n^U to fav«

The gold. Chapmar:.

The lavages were diiven out of their great Ards,

into a little ti'-.ak of land near the river of Strang-

ford i where th«:y now poO'efs a little territory. .

Datjiis.

Meander, who is faid fo intricate to be,

Hath not fo many turns, nor crankiing n&^Ai as Ihe.

Drfiyttiit.

Unfphcrc i\

The fpirit of Plato to unfold -^~-

What worlds or w^hat vait regions hold

Th' immort-il mind that hjth foifook

Her manfiun in this Hefhiy mok. Milttns psems.

Ithuriel and Zcphon, ^

Search thro' this garden, leave unfcarch'd na' ftcfyk.

Milieu.

A third form'd within the ground

A various mold ; and from the baiting cells,

By (trange conveyance, iill'd each hollow imk.
Milton.

NOON. a. /. [non, Saxon ; naivti. Welih ;

notie, Erie ; fuppofed to be derived from
noHa, Latin, the nin/tb hour, at which
their coena at chief meal was eaten ;

whence the other nations called the time

of their dinntr or chief meal, though
earlier in the day, by the fame name.]

I. The middle hour of the day j twelve;
the time when the fun is in the meri-
dian ; midday.
Fetch forth the. flocks, there {hall he fit 'till

'Till n«tm .' 'till night, my lord, Zbaktjptan.

Th« day already half hii race had run, '

And fununon'd him to due repaft at mm. Dr^itn..

If I turn my eyes at nmn towards the mn, 1

cannot avoid the ideas which the light or fun pro.

dutes in me. Lscki,
In days of poverty his heart was light.:

He fung his hymns at morning, mon, and night.

llurlt..

2, It is taken for midnight.
Full Iicfote him at the mjt$ of uiBht,

He faw a (juirc of ladic;>. DrydtHm.

NooN. adj. Meridional.
How oft the rinn, how oft the midnight bell.

That iron tongue of death ! with Iblemn knell.

On folly's errands, as we vainly roam.
Knocks at our hearts, and finds our thoughts froni

home f Toung.

Noo'iiDATf. a./, [neon, and daj.] Midi-

day.
The bird of night did fit,

Ev'n at nosnJiiy, upon the ttiarket-place,

Houting and ihricking. Sbakr'pcar.'i jfu/iuiCifjr^
The dimncfs of our intelle^ual eyes, Ariftotlt,-

fitly compares to tliofe of an owl at nmnday. Bcj!c^

Noo'KDAy. adj. Meridional.
The fcorching fun was mou.itcj high.

In ail it» luilrc to the r.c<jr.d.iy Iky. MMfoiCsOvsJ.
Noo'mnc. H.J', [from nooa.] Repofe-

or repaft at noon.
Noontide. «./ [naoa and /iV^.] Mid-'

day ; lime of nnon.
Sorrow breaks fcafons and repofmg hours.

Makes tlie night morning, and tiie «;c».'<</c night..

Sbakcjpcaih

Noo'ntide. fl<^'. Meridional.
Phaeton hath tumbled from his car.

And made an evening at the tiMntide prick. Sbjkt
All things in beft order to invite

t^cmiide repaft, or afternoon's repofe* Milliit*

We eipcft the morning red in vain,;

Tis hid in vapours, or obfcur d in rain.

The rc^rtije yellow wc in vain require;

'Tis black in ftorm, or red inlight'ningfire. Prior,.

NOOSE, n. /. [no/ada, entangled j a
word found itj the glofles of Lipjius.

Mr. ij*,] A running knot which the
more it is drawn binds the clofer.

Can'li thou with a weak angle rtrike the wh^e \

Catch with a hook, or with a mtjt inthral ? Sandys,
Where the hangman does difpife.

To fpecial friend the knot of rt<i.je. UuJiiras,.
They run thair necks into a rDofi,

They'd break 'em a.'tcr, to break loofc. HuJiirai.
Fallely he fails into fome danj^rnus flw-yi-.

And then as meanly labours to get loofi-. Dryien.

.

A rope and a itm^c are po jelling matters..

Artmlnadyj^n Bull..

To Noose, -v. a. [from the noun.] To tie

in a noofe ; to catch ; to entrap.
The ^n is woven with threads oi different fixes,

the Icaft of them ibong cnouj^h to ttoijt and entrap

us. G'J^'itnmcnl of tbiTdnguc...

HofE.n/. [rulia'/la, Latin,] A kind of
bird called a bullfinch or redcail,

.Nor, eonjuuJf. [tie or,]

1. A particle marking the fecond or fub-

fequent branch of a negative propoft-

tion ; correlative to neitirr or tttt,

I niithcr love, mr fear th«c. Sbtk.hxfru.
Neither love willtwinc, nai hay. Marvil,.

2. Two negatives are fometimes joined,

but not according to the propriety of'

our prefent language, though rightly>

in the Saxon.
'.Mine eyts,

Which I have darted at thee, hurt thc« not

;

Ncr, I am fure there is « force in eyes
*

That can do hurt. Shaiefpcjrc's jls ycu JUt it,

.

3. Neither is fometimes included in nor,

but not elegantly.
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Brfore her gites, hilf wolves am) lions lay;

V'hkh with her vircnoHs drugs fo tame flie made,
'1 bn-wulte, ntr hra, wouM one man invade.

Chapman,
I'ow'r, difgrace, tier death could ought divert

Tliy glorious tonjuc thus to reveal thy heart.

Daniel.
5)mo)3 rtcr Xanthus /hall be wanting there

A nfw Achillgi fliali in arn^s appear. Urydti:.

4. Ncr is in poetrj' ufed in the lirft branch
for neither.

Idle nvmph, I pray thee, be
1 Msdcil, and not tollow me,

1 mr love myfelf, nr thee. Bm Jor.fon
Ncr did they not [K-rceive their evil plight,

Or the fierce pains Dot t'eel. Miliin
Bu: how perplatt, ala> ! is human fate >

I whom mr avarice, nw jileaCurcs move
;

Yet muft myfelf be made a llave to love. }Va!p;.

MORIH. »./. [nojiS, Saxon.] The
point oppofije to the fun in the meri-
dian.
More •nconltant than the wind : who wooes

Evn BOW the frozen bnfom of the nfrih
;

And being anger'd puHs away from thence.
Turning his face to the dew dropping fouth,

^kakc^peare.
The t; rannous breathing of the r.crih

Shakes ail our buds from blowing. Shakcfbcari.

^ <. .
,

Fierce Boreas iiliies forth

T* invade the frozen waggon of tlie nni'th. DryJcn.
North, a^ij. Northern; being in rhe
• n-orth.

This fiiall b< your eorib border from the greit-iba
to mount Hot. Nutnhen, xx»iv. 7.

Northea'st. «.f. \neordeaft, Dutch.]
The point between the north and eaft.

John Cabot, a Venetian, the father of Sebaftian
Cabnt, in behalf of Hcory the Seicnth of England,
difcovered all the r-.Tth-raJi coafts hereof, from the
Cape of Florida in the fouth, to Newfoundland
and Terra d'Labotador in the north. HM'tn.

Tlie inferiour fea towards the foutheaft, the
• Ionian towards the fouth, and the AJriatIck on the

wirthtafl ide, were commanded by three different
,"^<'°"«' Arhl,ttT.rA.

Northerly, adj. [froin««r/,6.J Being
towards the norih.
The nvihrrh and foutherly windt, commonly

efteemed the cjufes of cold and warm weather,
»rc really the effcdts of the cold or warmth of the
atinofphert. P,rh,m.

No RTHERN. (f^'. [frommrtb] Baing
in the norch.
Proud mrthcm lord, aifTord of Cumberland.

Sbiikcfpcare.
If we ercet a red hot wire until it coul, and

Jiang it up with wax and untwifted fillc, where the
lower end which cooled neiit the earth doth rerf,

that il the utrihtrn point. Brotvn.
Northsta'r. n. /. [north and flar.]
The polcftar ; the lodeftar.

_
If her breath were as terrible as her tcrmJn*.

t'lons, there were no living near her, (be would in-
fcft to the mrltftar, Shsk.-ffcfrr.

No'tithwaro. aJJ. [B«r/A and f^aj.b,
Saxon.] Being towarJt the north.

No'rthward. laiiv. [^«r/iand peapb.
No'rthwards. i ii^x.] Towards the

north.

_
Mi/like me not for my complexion,

The (haJow'd livery of the Lurnifh'd fun.
Bring iije tht fiireft creature mrilnojrd born,
Where Phabui' Sre fcarc« thaws tlie icicles,

.And proyj whofc blood i« tcd-qli, SteieffMre.
Going n-.rilvgrii alo<.f, as long »s tb«y ji'aj any

doubt of being purfucd, at laft they ctollcd the
»cean t« Spain. pj„„,

:^(rib'u;irj beyond ihi mountaini we wiii go,
Whert rocks lie covw'd with eMrn»l fnow.

^ , r I, .
Dryden.

A cwi« frilonei m 1 t^om, twenty foot f«uaic,
n

N O S
belnS at tke n.rthfide of his chamber, Is artiberty
to walk twenty foot foothward, not walk twenty
foot tiartltvarj.

Loci'.
Northwe'st. ». / [„ort/.> iod ^ejl.}
The point between the north and weft.

'I'he bathing places, that they may remain un-
der the iun until evening, he expofeth unto the
luitimer fetting, tjlat is nirthwili. Sr,-.rn

Northwi'nd. »,/ [north and iv/W.]
'Ihe wind that blows from the north.

''

The.elouds were fled,

Driven By a keen r^rththJ. AfHtcr.
When the fierce vortiwinj, with his airy forces

Rears up the Baltick to a foaming furj-. tVjtti.
NOSE. «./ [niEf-e, no)-a, S.ixon.]
I. The prominence on the face, which is

the organ offcent, and the ctnunAorv
of the brain.
Down with the tc/'.',

T.iite the bridge quite awav
Of hira that, his particula'r to fsrefend,
Smells from the gen'talwcal. Sbaktfftare's Timrm.

Acjcol Turks and Ta. tars lips. '
ShakJfi.,ar..

Our decrees,
Dead, to infliaion, to themfcives are dead

;And liberty plucks juftice by tJie njfr. Shaktjf/arc.
There can be no reafon given why a vifage

fomewhat longer, or a >rc/j flatter, could not have
confided with fuch a foul. L->,ke.

I'octry takes me up fo entirely, that 1 fcaice fee
what palics under my ,rfi. i>,,f,c; Lcira.

:. The end of any thing.
The lungs are a» bellows, the afper« artcria is

the w/of thcbaiows. HMiri E/c7»(irt,cfSfcich.

3. Scent; fagaciy.
We are not offended with a dog for a. better r/./

than his mafter. C-JHer ,n Em-y.
4. 7o Uad hy the NcsE. To drag by

force
: as a bear by his ring. To lead

blindly.

_Tho' authority be » ftubhorn bear.
Yet he is oft /,-./ 'by the mje with gold. ShaUffwt.

In fuits which a man d ith not uixlcrftaud, it
IS good to refer them to fome friend, but let him
chufe Weil his rcfcfendarics, elfe he may be led hi
the nafe. i? . .

'

1 hat fome occult defign doth lit

In bloody cvnarftomachy,
Is plain enough to him that knows,
How faints lead brothcis hy the voft. Hud)lrai.

1 bis is the method of all popular Ihams, when
the multitude arc to be ltd hy the mfes into a fool's
f^J''^- VEJirar.ge.

;. To thrujl one'I NosE into the affairs of
others. To be meddling with other
people's matters ; to be a bufy body.

6. To }ut ene'j Nose cut e/ joint. To
put one out in (he affeAions of another.

To Nose. 'v. a. [from the noun.]
I. To fcent ; to fmcU.

tf'f'^m as yon go up the ftairs. Shahrfpearc.
«. To face ; to oppufe.
To Nose. v. n. To look big; to bluller.

Adult'rous Anthony
Gives his pot»nt regiment to a trull

That ttjei it agamft us. Shatefftare.

No's

E

BLEED, n.f. [no/e and Meed; mil-
I Ic^oliutn.] A kind of herb.
No SEC AY. n.f. [««/^and^«y.] Apofie;

a bunch of flowers.
S)k hath four and twenty nofegayi for the (hearers.

•Stahffetre.
Ariel fought

The clofc recefll-s of the virgin's thought

;

As on the mfega^ in htr brMll reclin'd,

Hi! watch'd th' ideas riling in her mind. Prft.
Gee you gone in the country to drcfs up infrgayt

for a holy-day, /iriurhncl's Hijhrv efjchn BuU.
No'sELEst. adj. [from »^> ] Wanting

« nofe J deprived of the ncfe.

NOT
, :

Mangled Myrmidons, > i

I^ojikp, and Iitndlels, hackt and chipt, come t»

,
'I'"'- ' Shakrfpearc.

NosoLOoy. n.f. [.^-o; and XoV«.] Doc-
trine of difcafes.

NosoFOE'ricK.a;^'. [y^ojandirt./.OPro-
ducing difeafes.
The qualities of the air arc mfifaetick ; that is,

have a jxiwcr of producing difeafes. jlrtuthnor.

No'skSMART. »./. [nc/e And /mart ; naf-
tarfium.] The herb creflcs.

NVsTRiL. »./ [no/e and ttypl, a hole,
Saxon.] 'I'he cavity in the nofe,
Tur»-then m) frelheft reputation to

A favour that may ftrike the dulleft nojlr':/. Shal.fp.
Stinks which the w^Jlrils (iraight abhor, are not

the molt pernicious. Bacm's Natural n\fti,ry.
He form'J thee, Adam, and in thy iiorfri/j

bre.nh'd
'

The bi:e,uh of life. Milton.
The fccondary aftion fubfiftcth in concomltancy

W4th the otl-.cr; fo the mjirli arc u.'iful both for
refpiration and fmcUing, but the principal ufe in
fmelling.

_
^rwir.

T heic ripe fruits recreate the mjlrih with their
aromatic fcent. Mo--c\ Uli'Uc Dhlcr„ei.

NOSTRUM. »./. [Lat.] Amed.cin«
riot yet made publick, but remaining
in .''^ne fingle hand.

_
Very extraordinary, and one of his nojlrum'., let

(t be writ upon his monument, Hk jacet auBor
tujUs argumer.ti ; for no body ever ufed it before.

Stillhgjieet,
What drop or wjlrtm can this plague remove I

Not. adv. [ne aujjt. Sax. niet, Duch.j
'*

I. The panicle of negation, or refufal.
It thi.u be the world's great patent.

How falls it tircn that with thy funous ftrvour
1 h >" doft afflia as well the n« dcferver,
As h™ that dnth thy lovely hefts deipife .' Spenfa:

His countenance likes me not. Shak. King Lear.
ihe man held his peace, to wit, whether tl.e

Lord had made his journey profpctous or net. Gen.
The nueftion is, may I do it, or may I not do it f

__ , . Handerfon.
He IS invulnerable, I nor. Mih.n.
Let each maii do as to his fancy feems

;

I wait, not I, 'till you have better dreams. Dryden,
T his objtaion hinders m but that the heroic

aflion entcrprifed for the Chriitian caufe, and exe-
cuted happily, may be as well executed now as it

"" "* "I'i- Dryd.n.
Grammar being to teach men n-J to fpcak, btt

to fpeak correftly
: where rhetoric is not neceffary,

Sranimar may be fpared. Lceki on Educatiir..
T his day, b« bread and peace my lot

j
All elfe beneath' the fun
Thou know'ft if beft bcftow'd or ml,

And let thy will be done. Fopc'! Unii-crfal Prayer.
i. The firll member of a negative len-

ience, followed by not or neither.
1 wris not in fafcty, neither had 1 reft. Joi.
Not tor price nor reward. Ijuiat.

3. A word of exception.
I will for thii afflia the feed of David, but not

lor ever. r-

.\. A word of prohibition, or deprecation.
Stand in awe, .ind (in ii.t. Pfalm:
Forfake me not, O Lord ; O my God, be not far

5. It denotes ceflation or extinftion. No
more.
Thine eyes are upon me, and I am not. Job, vi;.

NOTABLE, adj. [notable, Fr. notahiii,,
Latin.]

I. Remarkable; memorable; obfervable:
it is now fcarcely ufed, but in irony.
The fuccefs of thofo wars was too r.otahle to be

unknown to your ears
j which, itfccaj!, ull worthy

tame hatn glory to come unt»» Sidney.
C s i

T]«s



NOT
Ttir time \% notiAcd in the nrtahUJi places of the

Aocei's. lytUgiftr.

At Kilkenny, m«nv ti-ui/r l«ws wrre rmStci,

which Ihew, for the law doth btft difcowr enor-

mities, how much the Englifli colonies were cor-

rupted. Dawts.

Two young men appeared irntall, in ftren^;th, ex-

cellent in beauty, and comely in apparel. i Mm.
Tliey Sore two or th»«e charges from the horfe

with nitailc ccpurage, awl without being broken.

,-;..--; ClAtfnJ-m.

Beth armies lay ftill without any iKisilr ailion,

for the fpace of ten days. CKirndon.

Varro's aviary is ftill fo famous, that it is rcckin-

cd for one of thofe iwttbia which foreign nations

jecoi>l> '^liAt'ort.

It is impofiible but a man muft have firll paffej

this lattttlt ftage, and gat bis eonfcience thorough-

ly debauched and hardt-ned, before he can arrive to

the heigbt of Cm. • Souili.

2. Careful; baflling: In contempt acci

irony. j ,

This abfolute pionarch was as mtalU a guardian

iif the fortunes, as of the lives of bis fubjefts.

When any man grew rich, to keep him from be-

ing dangerous to the ftate, he fent for all his goods.

Addijon't FrcciioJiUr.

Ko'tableness. »._/; [from nolaSle.] Ap-
pearance of burinef:>; importance: in

contempt.
,

No'tably. adv. [from ftetaile.]

1. Memorably; remarkably.
This wc fee iioiahly prwcd, in that the ofc poll-

ing of hedges conduces much to their lading.

Bacons Natural H'ljlory.

Herein doth the endkfs mercy of God mtahly

appear, that he vouchfafeth to accept of our re-

pentance, wiien we repent, though not in particu-

lar as we ought to do. Perkim.

2. With confequence; with (hew of im-

portance: ironically.

Mention Spain or Poland, and he talks very

ratably ; but if you go out of the gaiette, you drop

him. Addifn.

Nota'rial. adj. [irom notary
'\

Taken
by a notary.

It may be called an authentick writing, though

not a f ubiick inftrumcnt, through want of a no-

tarial evidence. Jlyliffc.

No'tary. n.f. \notaire, French; from

notarius, Lat.] An officer whofe bufi-

nefs it is to take notes of any thing

which may concern the publick.

There is a declaration made tn have that vciy

book, and no other fct abroad, wherein their pre-

fcnt authorifcd miarics do write thofe things fully

and only, which being written and there read,

are by their own ojen teftimony acknowledged to be

their own. > '
' Hooker.

Go with me to a r.-.tary, fL-al n:e there

Vourbond. Shakefpcun's Mtrchcni fj Vin'tre

One of thofe with him, being a nntary, made

an entry of this aft. Banit's Nnv AilatitU.

So i but your recorder am in this.

Or mouth aod fpeaker of the aniverfe,

A minirterial n'jtary ; for 'tis

Kot I, but you and fame that make this verfe,

Dormt.

They have in each province, intendants and »o-

ttnti. temple-

Nota'tion. a /. \notatio, Latin.]

1. The aft or praftice of recording any

thing by marks ; as by figures orietters.

Notation teaches how to dcfcribe any number by

tertain notes and charaQers, and to declare the va-

lue thereof being fo defcribed, and that is by de-

grees and periods. Cocker,

2. Meaning ; fignification.

A foundation being primarily of ufe in archi-

teftotr, hath no other literal tm-mien but what be-

liinss to it In relation to a build.ng. BummonJ.

Cgnfcieoce, atlcording tb the very mtiiiiui of the

NOT
wo-4, imports » double knowledge ; one of a divine

law, and the other of a mm « own a^jon ; and

fo is the application of a general hw, to a parti-

cular inftance of praftlct. South.

NuTCH. «./. [nerf^a, Italian.]

1. A nick; a hollow cut in any thing ; a

nork.
The convex work is compofed of black and

citrin pieces in the margin, of. a pyramidal figure

appofitdy fet, and with tranfvcrfe notches. Crew.
From his rug the Ikew'r he takes.

And on the rtick ten equal notrhes makes :

There take my tally of ten thoufand pound. Swift.

2. Jt feem? to be erroneoufly ufed for nic/>.

He IheA-'d a Cvimiru ne'er ould claim

A pl.icc in any Briiilh name;
Yet making here a pcjfefl bitch,

Thrufts your poor vowel from his nctch* Stvift.

To Notch, t/. a [from the noun.] 'I'o

cut in fniall hoUoivs.
He was too hard for him dircftly : befare Co-

rioli, he fcotcht him and notcht him like a carbo-

nado. Shniefpeare.

The convex Work is compofed of black and

citrin pieces, cancellated and tranfverfely notched.

Grein'i Mtifaum.

From him whofe quills rtand qu-iver'd at his ear,

To him who notches fticks at WeOrainfter. Pope.

•No I CHWE e'd. n. /. [notch and lueed

;

ariipltx elida.'\ An herb called orach.

Note, [ior ne moie.'\ May not.

Ne let him then admire.

But yield his fenfc tj be too blunt and bafe

That note without an hound fine footing trace.

Spcnjer,

NOTE. n.f. [ttota, Latin ; notte, I-r.]

1. Mark; token: as Bellarmine's wo/w of

the church.
Whofoever appertain to the vifible body of the

church, they have alio the notes of external pro-

feflion whereby the world knoweth what they arc.

Hooker.

2. Notice i heed.
Give order to my fervants that they take

No note at all of our being abfent hence. Shahtfp.

I will bcilow fome precepts on this virgin,

Wortliy the ttote. Shakefpeare.

3. Reputation ; confequence.
Divers men of note have been brought into Eng-

land. Mloi.
Andronicus and Junia are of note among the

apoftles. Romans.

As for metals, authors ofgood note alTure us, that

even they have been obfcrved to groiy. Boyle.

4. Reproarh ; ll'gma.

The more tj aggravate the n;te,

With a foul traytor's name ftuff 1 thy thnat.

Shiikcjpfari.

5. Account; information; intelligence;

notice. Not ufed.

She that from Naples

Can I ave no n^le ; unl^fs the fun were poft,

The man i' th' moon's too flow. Shaiefp. Tewpeft.

In fuits «f favour, the firft coming ought to

take little place ; fo far firth confideration may be

had of his truft, that if intelligence of the matter

could not otherwife have been had but by him,

advantage be not taken of tlie note, but the party

left to his other means, and in fome fort lecom-

pcnled for his difcovery. Bacan.

6. State of being obferved.
Small matters come with great commendation,

becaufe they are continually in ufe and in rotr :

whereas the occafion of any great virtue comeih

but on fcftivals. Bamn.

7. Tune; voice; harmonickor melodious

found.
Thefc are the mtts wherewith are drawn from

the hearts of the multitude fo many fighs ; with

thefe tunes their minds are exafperaved agalnft the

lawful guides and governors of their fjuls. Hoolcr.

The wikeful bird tunes her noftunial note. Milt.

NOT
I now muA change thofe notes to t/igkk. hftliM

'

You that can tuueyour founding ftring fo wdl, .t

Of ladies beauties and of love to tell

;

Unce change your nxe, and let yiur lute report

The julleft g"^ that ever toucb'd the court.

. , , ,.;. ,, .,. - WalUr.
One common note on either lyre did ftrike.

And knaves and fvols wc bxb abhorr'd alike. ,^

8. Single found in mufick.
From harmony, from heavenly harmony I

This univerfal fiamc; began :

rro*in harmony to harmony,
Thro' all the cmpafs o[ the nJei it ran.

The diapafon clofiog full in nun. Drydcm,

9. Shore hioc; fmail paper; meoiorial re-

gifter.

He will'd me
In lieedfuirft refervation to beftow them,*

As notes whofe faculties inclulire were,

More than tliey were In note. Sbtk^pitre,

In the body's prifon fo IKe lies.

As through the body's windows Ihe muft look.

Her divers pow'rs of fenfc to exercife.

By gath'ring notes out of the world's great book.

Davits,

10. Abbreviation ; fymbol ; mufical cha-

rafter.

Contrafl it into a narrow compafs by fliort m,tes

and abbreviations. Baker on Learning,

11. A fmall letter.

A hollow cane within her hand (he brought.

But in the concave had inclos'd a note, Dryden,

12. A written piper.
I cannot get over the prejudice of taking fome

little oli'cnce at the clergy, for perpetually reading

their fermons
; perhaps my frequent hearing oi

foreigners, who never make ufe of notes, may have

added to my dlfguft. Swift,

13. A paper given 5n confellion of a debt.
His note will go farther than my bond. Arhutb,

14. Explanatory annot.ition.

The beft write s have been perplexed with ntcs,

andobfcured with illuftiations. Ftlt.non the ClaJ/tcks,

7'his put him upon a cbfe application to his

ftudies. fie kept much at home, and writ notes

upon Homer and Flautus. Laiv'.

To Note. <u. a. [nolo, Latin; noter, Fr.j

1. To obferve ; to remark ; to heed ; to

attend ; to take notice of.

The fool hath much pined away.

No more o( that, 1 have mted it well. Shakefp.

If much you not^' him.
You Ihall offend him. Shakrjptare' s Macbeth.

Some things may in palling be fitly noted,

Hojrtmond*

I began to ntte

The ftormy Hyades, the rainy goat. Addif.n'sOv.

Wand'ring from dime to clime, obferwaut ftray'd.

Their manners noted, uni their ftates futvcj'd.Pc/r.

2. To deliver ; to let down.
Sa'int Auguftin fpeaking of devout men, mtelh

how they daily frequented t'rte church, how atten-

tive car they gave unto the Icflbns and chapter*

read. Heeler,

Note it in a book, that it may be for ever and

ever. Jjaiat, xxx. 8.

5. To charge with a crime: with e/" or

Sine ve/le Diisram, agrees belter with l.ivla, whs
had the fame of chaftity, than with either of the

Julia's, who icre both «&/«/ c/' incontinency.

Dryden,

4. [In mnfick.] To frt down the notes

of a' tune.

No'tebook. h. /. [nc/r snd hook ] A
book in which notes and memorandums
are fet down.

Calfius all his faults obferv'd

;

Set in a nnchook, learn'd, and conn'd by rote.

To calt into my tttth. SbaUfpiare'i Julius Cafar.

Mo'tsd.



NOT
No'tetj. /«•/. adj. [from *»».] Re-

markable; eminent; celebrated.

A M'ti chyniift procured a privikge, that none

but he iTiould vend a fpirit. Bt-yU.

JuftinUn'slaws, ifwe may believe a Boffrf author,

hive not the force ot laws in France or Holland.

Baker.

No'ter. «./. [from*a«.] He who takes

notice.

No'thing. n.f. [no ini ihi'ng ; italhing,

Sccttifh.]

I. Negation of being; nonenity; uni-

verfal negation : oppofed to /ometbing.

It is moil certain, that there never could be m-

liing. For if there could have been an inftant,

wherein there was mtbiag, then either mtUrg

made fjinething, or fometning made itfclt"; and lo

was, and aflsd, be/ore it was. But if there ne^er

could be iioihing ; then there is, and was, a being

of ueceiSty, wichout any beginning. Gie-w.

We do not create the world from r.othit.g and

by r.ithing
i
we aflert an eternal God to have been

the efficient caufe of it. BcntUy.

1 i.'.s rc:i. ing is takco either in a vulgar or piiilo-

f:,.!.i-:jl fei.r^ , lb we lay there is itiih'ing in the cup

in a va)^.u U.ni^, when we mean there is no liquor

initj but we cannot fay there is ruthirg in the

cup, in a &x\cX ijhilojofhical lenl'c, while there is

air in it. IVaus.

«#. Nonexiftpnce.
Mighty dates charaQcrlefs are grated

To iii&^nah'w, Sha^ijftare'i Trdlus and Crtfftda.

J.
Not any thing ; ii) particular thing.

There ftiall r.cthiag die. Exodus, ix. 4.

Yet had his afpc^ fc:Hitg of fevere.

But fuch a race as promis'd him tncere. Dryden.

Philrjfophy wholly fpecuiative is barren, an^ pro-

duces mlh'wg but vain ideas. Dryient Den Sihaji.

Noting at all was done, while any thing re-

mained undone. jiddifin c« the War.

4. No Other thing.

Netting but a fteady refolulion brought to prac-

tice; Gcd's grace ufed,his commandments obeyed,

and his pardon b^^ged ; rotting but this will intitle

you to God't acceptance, ffr-h't Fr.p.for Dtuth.

Words are nndc to declare fomething ; where

they are, by thofc who pretend to inftruft, other-

wife ufcd, they conceal indeed fomcthing ; but

that which they conceal, is noihmg but the igno-

rance, error, or fophilUy of the talker, for there

is, in truth, nothing elfe under them. h'j^ki.

z. No quantity or degree.
The report which the troops of horfe m-ke,

would add notbrng a{ courage to their fellows.

Clarendon.

6. No importance ; no ufe ; no value
The outward fncw of churches, draws the rude

feople to the reverencing and frequenting thereof,

whatever fomc of our late too nice fools lay, there

11 rotting in the feemly form of the church.

St>€nfrr^i Inland.

Behold, ye are of nothing, and your woik of

naught. IJaiab.

7. No po/T-flion of fortune.

A moft homely Oiepherd ; a man that from very

nothing is grown into an unl'pe^kablc el^atc.

HhaUjytare't Winltr'x 7ali.\

8. No difficulty; no-trouble. -^
»''

We are induftrious to preferve our bodies from
Aaicry, but we make rMtllttg of fufTetiog our fouls

|

to be llares 10 our Iu<b. t,ay.

9. A thing of no proportion.
The charge of making the ground, and other-

NOT
'Tis nothmg, fays the fool j but fays the friesd,

This nothing. Sir, will bring you to your end.

Do 1 not Ice your dropfy belly fwcll ? Drydin.

That period ircludos more than a hundred fen-

tences that might be writ to expiefs multiplication

of nothings, and all the fatiguing perpetual bufinefs

of having-no bufinefs to do. P^'pe'i Letters.

Narciffus is the glory of his race

;

For who does notiing with a better grace ? Y^ng.
_

II. Nothing has a kind of adverbial fjg-

'

nificatioii. In no degree; rot at all.

Who will make me^ liar, and,make my fpecch

n<>tLing worth ?
_

Job, xxiv. it,.

Auria, nothing difmayed with the grealhefs of

the Turk's fleet, ftill kept on his courle. Kn'Jhi.

But Adam with fuch counfel nothing fway'd.

Milton.

No'thikgkess. »./". [from nothing.]

1. Nihility; nonexillence.
His art did exprefs T

A quintellcnce even from nothingnefs, >

From .dull privations, and lean emptinefs. Donne. J
2. Nothing; thing of no value.

1 a notlingtuji i» deed and i«ime.

Did fcoin to hurt his forfeit carcafe. ffudilrjs.

No'riCE. «./. laotici, FrencHj notitia,

Latin.] .

I. Kemark; heed; obfervation ; regard.

The thing to ht regarded in taking noiire of a

child's mifcarriage is, what root it I'prings'from,

Lo;ke.

This is done with little no/ire .- very quiik the

actions of the mind are performed. Locke.

How ready is«<ivy to mingle with the nofictj

which we take of other perfons I Walts.

z. Information; intelligence given or re

ceived.

I have given him notice, that the duke of Corn-

wal and his duchefs will be here. Shakijp. K.Lear.

Notifica'tion. n.f. ^ao/ijication, Fr.

from Boti/y.] Aft of making known ;

reprefentation by marks or fymbols.
Four or five torches elevated or deprcfled out of

their order, either in breadth or longways, may,

by agreement, give great variety of notifications.

Holder on Speech,

To No'tifv. 1;. a. [notijier, French;

notifico, Latin.] To declare ; to make
known ; to publifh.

There are other kind of laws, which n'jiify the

Batif.«Mle, is great, but noting to the prnfit.

10. Trifle; fomething of no confideration

or importance.
I hid ia:hcr have one icratcli myheaa i' th' fun.

When the alarum were ftruck, than idly fit

Tr,

Kol.

'rfpearc.

will of God. Hook.

Good and evil operate upon the mind of man, by

thofe refpeiflivt appellations by which they are no-

tified and conveyed to the mind. South.

This folat month is by civil fanflion notified in

authentic calendars the chief roeafurc of the yejr

:

a kind of llandard by which we mcafure time.

Holder.

NO'TION. n./. [notion, French; natie,

Latin.]

I. Thought; reprefentation of any thing

formed by the niiniS ; idea ; image ;

conception.
I . , •! I.

Being we are at this time t;o fpcak of the pro-

per Koti.n of the church, thcrcfsrc i ihail not look

, upon it as comprehending any more thaiv the fons

' of men. *'
'

.
' Pear/on.

The fiai^'n, of fome beings which are not in

nature, feconi notions, as the logicians caJl them,

has been founded on trre cbnjuntlion of two na-

i.'.turea, wbich have a real 'fc:>3r.i!..t facing. Drydcn.

Many adllans are puniibcd bylaw, that are aits

I of ingratitude; buc this is morely accidental to

them, aj they are fui_!i adts ; for iflheyvvarc pu-

niihed properly ujidtij.fhut po:j^t\, and upon that

acciunt, the pun^ihnient wojild equally reach all

a£li>>ns of the fame kind. South.

What hath been generally agreed on, I content

myfclfto all'ume under the )««\.n, of principles, in

order tj what I have farther to write. Newton.

There it> .-.jthing italic a more common fubjcA

N OT
of di/cotirfe . than nature , and j>'i lavs ; . aaS. ^pft

few agree in their notions about thefe words. -. ,.,^5

,
Cheyne^ Philufophical Principle^*

That fiction of hunger, cold,
,
found, colour,

thought, wifh, or fear, which is in the mind, it

called the idea of liunger, cold, ^ound, wi/h, ^c.
Watts's Logii.il,

I, Sentiment; opinion.
God hath bid dwell far off all anxious cares.

And not moleft us; unlefs we ourfelves

Seek them with wand'ring thoughts and B-p/ionj vain*

Milton.

It would be incredible to a man who has never

been in France, /hould one relate the extravagant

tio:i:n they entertain of themfclves, and the mean
opinion they have of their neighbours. . Addifon.

Senfual wits they were, who, it is probable,

took pleafure in ridiculing the notion of a life to

come. Atterbury.

3. Senfe ; underftanding ; intelleftual

power. This fenfe is frequent ia
Shakefpeare, byt not in ufe.

His noti'm weakens, his difcernings

Are lethargy'd. Shakefpeare's King Lear,
So told, as earthly notion can receive. Milton.

No'tional. adj. [irom notion.]

1. Imaginary; ideal; intelledual ; fub-
fifting only in idea ; vifionary; fantafti-

cal.

The general and indefinite contemplations and
notions, of the elements and their conjugations,
of the influences of he.iven, are to be fet afide,

being but notional and ill limited ; and definite

axioms ate to be drawn out of raeafured inflances. '

Bacon.
Happinefs, objeft of that waking dream

Which we call life, miftaking ; fugitive theme
Of my purfuing verfe, ideal fhade.

Notional good, by fancy only made. Prior.
We mull be wary, left we afcribe any real fub-

fiftence or perfonality to this nature or chance ; for

it is merely a notional and imaginary thing ; an ab-
ftrafl univL-rfal, which is properly nothing ; a con-
ception of our own making, occafioned by our
refleSing upon the (ettled courfe of things; de-
noting only thus much, that all thofe bodies move
and adt according to their eflcntial properties, with-
out any cunfcioufncfs or intention of fo doing,

'

_
Bentley.

2. Dealing in ideas, not realities.

The mill forward notional diftators fit down
in a contented ignorance. Glan-ville's Scepfis.

Noi iona'lity. n.f. [from notional.]

Empty, ungrounded opinion, A word
not in ufe.

I aimed at the advance of fcience, by difcredit-

ing empty and talkative noiionaliy. Glanville.

Nc'tion ALLY. ad'u. [{rom notional.] Jn
idea; mentally; in our conception,
though not in reality.

The whole rational nature of man confifts of two
faculties, underftanding and will; whether really or
noiiomliy diftini^, 1 ftiall not difpute. Narris's Mif.

NorcRi'ETV. « /. [netoriete, French
;

from notorious.] ' Publick knowledge ;

piiblick expolote.

.
y/e fee what a multitude of pagan teftimoniei

may be pro()uced for all thofe remarkable pafl'agcs

:

and indi-t'd of feveral, that mire than anfwer your
Vxpcftatlon', as t?ie\- w;re nnt Aibjei3s in their own
riar\»r«)fo expdfed to pUblick rj/OAijAy. Add-f.n.

NorO'RlOUS. ndj. [nottrius, Latin';
'' Tiotoir(,'Vr.] PublicMy known ; evi-

dcntto tKe world; apparent; not hid-
den. ,It is commonly ufed of things
known to their difadvantage ; whence,
by .thofe who do not know the true fig-

nificaiion of the word, an atrocious

;
criine'^is called a notorious crime, wbe-
thW publick or fecrec.

W'iiat



"^ O T
•i'^*^Wkli need -you make fuch ado in d«»kii<g i

>*Uer 109 ii«5ri.'iii? Wh'ilgij't-

The goovlnefs oi' j-uur intercepttd fstkets

\iM writ to [he pope afainft the Icing
; your ^d-

ncft,

Since yoa proToke me, Aail If maft Mtenimi.

Skaii^aren'

I AmII hare law in Ephe&s, i
To your rntoriem (hime. Shateffxare-

In the time of king Edward III. the impeJi-

• - mencs of the conqucii oi Ireland am iKlorhm.
. . - Dat'ifSt

This prelbyterian ir.aa of war eon{nitui«tc:> a

crrtain mttrrout muftheri cominitled bjr I eealot of

bis own devotion. H'liie.

Wc think not fit to condemn the tnolt tntsriius

. nialefaflor before he hath had licence to propole hisj

' plea. ft-//.

What iM/crrxj vice is there that doth not tle-

Ihi/h a man's tcputation f Tillothr.

TJje.inhabi tarts of Njplei have been alwajs

very roitiious (or leading a lift of bzjnefs und plea-

fure, which ar'ifci parrfy but of the jjenty of their

cou:itry, and pirtlj; out of the tcn'.i«-r ol tl^eir cli-'

• mve- " '
' ^ 'Jz-tiffii; en Italy.,

"*'''
"Vlx bilhops hivc prpcurtJ fome'lmill aJvanc«-i

raent ofrents; although it b« li^'irlous thatUiej dot

-( a*)t n^eite the third penny of the real valui!. •

,1
S'tolft': Mifcellaries.

Noto'riouslv. aJv. [from netericus.]

i, Publickly; evidently ; openly.
|

The expofing himfelf mie-icujly, did fometimcs

change the fortune of the day. Cluicndon.

This is mttinoujly difcoverab'.R in fome aifticrerccs

of brake or fern. Brmin'i I'ulga'- Erriun.

Ovid tells us, that the caufc was mtwkufiy,

known at Rome, though it be left fo obfcurc to'

•ftcr.ages. Drydcn.

Should the genius of a nation be more fixed in

. goiLrnroent, than in morals, Icirning, and com-

plexion; which do all iwltiTnjly vary in every age.

NoTo'iiiousNESs. ft./, [from tteferieut.}

Publiik fame; notoriety. '\

TflNoTT. -v. a. To ihear. Jik/tv,

No'twheat. « /. [net and nvbeat.]

Ol wheJt tlicrc are two forts ; Trench, which

is bearded, and requircth the bell foil, ind nol-

ivbte!, fo termed bccaufe it is unbearded, being

contented with a rocir.er e4r(b. C^irm/.

NoTWITH^Ta'n DINO. ctij. [Thjs wofti,

though in conformity lo other writers

called here a ccnjundion, is properly a

participial adjeftive, as it is compounded

of net and luilhfianding, and anfwers

exa£lly to the .Latin non obftante; it is

aioft proptrly and analogically ufed in

the ablative cafe abfolute with a noun ;

as, he ii ritb mtwthjianding hi: lofs ; it

is not fo proper to fay, be is rich nct-

•uiithjlandinghi has loji much; yet this

jnodc of writing is too frequent. Addifon

has ufed it: but when a fentence fol-

lows, it is more grammatical to infert

that ; a.":, be is rich nQtiuithJianding that

bt has lofi much. When nofwithjiand-

rug is uled abfolotely, the expreilioti is

elliptical, this or that being unuerftood,

as in the following paflages of Heoier.]

I , Without hindrance or oblUuclion from.

Thofc on whom Chrift beftcwcd miraculous

cures, were fo tranfpotted, that their gratitude made

thctn, (B('!ui/^y?<!/;J.i'; his prohibition, proclaim ttic

wonders he had done for them. l>nay ofPhty.

X. Allhoug+i. This o(e is not proper.

A pcrfon langoifting onder an ill habit of body,

jnay lofe fevcral ounces of blood, nofwithjiamiing it

vnll weaken him for a time, in order to put a new

ferment into the remaining inafs, <iod draw into it

&eA fupplics. Miljj't/i.

NO V

J. Keverthelefs j however.
They which honour the law as in Imtgf t4 the

wifdom ofGod himiclf, aniKnaitkflaitJiiii to know
that the fame had an end in Cbrjif. fiiMcr.

Tlic knowledge is fmall, which we have on

earth -concerning thinga that axe done in Jicaven :

mivUhjL-nJirg this much wc know even of faints

^.InheaN'en, that they pray. iiotkir.

He hath a tear fur pity, and a han^
Open as day, for melting charity :

Yet vixivithfianifhg, being incbns'd, he's flint
;

' As humourous « winter. Shikijfcare's Hmry IV.

NO'TUS. n.f. [Latin.] '1 he foOthwind.
Wfth advcrfe Waft upturns them from the foutii,

A^j/wi and Afcr black, -with thund'nvus clouJs

From Sierra Libna. HUltmTs ParaHiJe Loft.

NovA'TriON. n. J", [tufvetio, Lat.]. I'iie

tntrodiifiion of fonietliing new.

HOVA'TOn. n.f. [Laiin.j The intro-

Gucer of /omethii)g new.
NO'VKL. adj. [nc-vcllut, Latin; nowvelle,

French.]

1. New; not ancient; not ufed of old ;

'' unuAial.
* 'Ttie Wrfhyterrans vK exa£tert df fubmiflion to

their rtvel injunftions, bclbre they are ftamped

with the authority of laws, Ki'g Ck.irUi.

It is no tianil uiurpatlon, hut though void of

Other title, has the prclcription of many ages.

Otiay of Piety.

Such is the eonftant ftrain of this bicflid laint,

who every where brands lire Ari;in do^rine, as the

new, tKvti, upltart hvefy, foUy and madncfs.

, H'aitrlanJ.

2. [In the civil law.] Appendant. to the

c de, and of later enattion. .

By the n^vl ^onftitutions, burial may not be

denied to any one. Aylijf^'i Partrgon.

No'vEL. n.f. [nowvelle, ¥teaci'i.'\

I. A fmall tale, generally of luve.

Nolhihj of a foreign nature; like the trifling

;^, /wWj which .^riulto inlerl'd in hia poems. DiyJen.

Her man^rd lame in barb'rcus pa.rime loit.

The coxcomb's ki^W, and the drunkard's toal).

frhr,

Z. A law annexed to the code.

By the tivll law,, no oneM-a; to be ordained a

pre(by*ct till hf was thirty-five years of age ; though

by a later novel it was fuliicicnt> if he was above

thirty. . Ajhffe.\

No'vfiLisr. n.f. [from »<w<?/.]

1. Inriovator; affertor of novelty.
j

Telcfius, who hath renewed the philofophy ofl

Parmenidcs, is the bell of novclifti. Bacoi:.

'

The others of this fynod were not fchlfmatical,

or luvilijis in the matccr of die fabbath. Iflite.
AriHotle rofe,

;

Who nature's fecreu to the world did teach, ,

Vet that great foul our nc-velifti impeach. Dmbam.
The fooleries of fome aficflcd mfelft have dif-

I

credited new difcovcries. CtuninUS's Sitpjis.

The abettors and favourers of them lie ranks

with the Atonites, Atgcmonitcj, and Samofatc- •

rianii, condemii'd hereticks, brands them as nnd- \

lifts of U'.e appearing .

'

fVaierlimd,

2. A writer of novels.

No'vELiy. ». /. [ttouveauli, French.]^

1. iNewnefsj Hate of being unknown to

former times.

-They which do tliat which men of account did

before them, arc, although they do amils, yet the
j

Icfs faulty, becaufe they are nut the authors oft

harm : and doing well, their aftions are freed

from prejudice oc ravcity, Uf^ker.

2. trelhnefs; recentnefs ; newnefs with

refpeft to a particular perfoa.

JS.veltj ijonly in ro<nielli and it it dangerous to

bt a>;cd in any kind of c lurfe. Sbiiiifji::iii-.

Ai rtligion entertains our fpeculation; with

great objctli, fo it entertains them with new ; and

iK^cUj'ii the great paicitt of pleafure ; tfpon which

Nove'rcal. /j^'. [navtrcalit, from
vercci, Latin.

I Having the manner of

NOV
KCAtinf It h that men arc fo'mucK]4e<<M>Mth v«^
•ety. * • ' > vSi.'i,

NOyKMBBR. =r / (Latin.] The ele-
venth month of the year, or the nlnih
reckoned . from March, whicii was,
when the Romans nameti the months,
accoui>ted rhf 6rlL
Nsvemlitr is drawn in a garment of changeable

green, and blotk upon his head. Fr.ichjm,

No'vENARv n.f. [tte-z^nariits, Latin.)
Number of nine; nine collectively.
I'fjiemy by pans and numbers implieth cliroac«

terical years ; that is, feptenarics and Hwrff.rrf.i.

Bte^crt,
liooking npon them as in their original differ-

ences and combinaiioni, and aa fcledlej out of i
natural (lock of nmeotiatcrnions, or four no^rrj.
rits, their nsruic and difl'ercnccs lie mod obvioua
to be undcrftood. HoUer,

CM., ttdj: \navn-calis

, Latin.] Having the

a Itepmother ; belecming a ftepmother.

When the whole tribe of birds by incubatioit
produce their yourg, it is a wonderful deviation,
that fome few families Ihoald do it in a mote ro-
•venal way. Derhnm.

Nought, n.f. [ne au)yc, not anything,
Saxon ; as therefore we write aught not
cught fot anything, we ihould, accord-
ing to analogy, write naught not neught
for nothing i but a ci>ltum has irreveiv

fibly prevailed of ufing naught for bad,
and nought for nothing

]

I. Not any thing; nothing.
Who cannot fee this palpable device.'

Yet who fo bold, but fays he fees it not.'

Bad is the world, and it will come to nugbt.
When fuch ill dealings mull bu fcen in thought.

Sbaieffeart,
Such fm'rling rogues as theft footh ev'rypaiiionj

Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks
With ev'ry gale and vary of their mailers.

As knowing nough, like dogs, but following.

Sbaiefft.'rt,

Ye are of nothing, and j«ur work of Kugbt.
Jjahb, ili. 24,

Be fruftrate all ye ftratagems of hell.

And devilifh maclilnaiiuns come to neurit. Mi/tmm
z. In no degree. A kind of adverbial

figni£cation, which nothing has fome-
times. .,.,,.',,'
In yoiing Rinaidb fierce defires he fpy'd>

And noWe heart, of reft imjuiient.

To wealth or foverei^n fower he tKught apply'^,

Ffitfa*,

3, Te fit «/ Nought. Not to value)

to flight ; to fcorn ; to difregard.

. Yejiave// a; nMrir all my counfei, andwouM
Boae of my reprooi'. . Prw. ). 15.

No'vicE. 7t/. [»#v/'«, French ; novitius,

Latin.] :
,

.: .

I. One not actjua-nted with any thing;

a frefh man ; one in the rudiments «f
any knowledgi?.

Triple-twin'd whore ! 'tis tbou

Hail fold nue to this wi jr.. Sbaiefftii't<

Bring mc to the %htof IfabelU,

A nyviee of thii place. Sbakejp, Mtofurtfor Mej/.

You are *tvuieei ; *tii a world to fee

Row tame, when men and women are alone,

A mcacock wretch can make the curlleii Ibrew,

Sbtik^am,
^

"Vlt have nwUit and apprentices, that the fuc

.

ceHion of the fotinet employed men do not fail.

If any unex(>erlfnccd young uwiff happen? Into

the fatal ncighliourhood of fuch pefts, ptcfcitly

tbcy »fc iHyi.iij hlj full putfc wd hU ecipiy patr.



N O U NOW NOW
.
: ' ttm jWBgtSi tOTiia IB tbc trade>

The tool of love, unpraftis'd-to perluade
;

Aad want the toothing art^ that catch the fair.

But cauglitmyiclf iie itruggling in the fnarc.

And flie i love, ur laughs ac all my pain.

Or knows her worth too well, and pays me with

i<rl;i;c r difiUin. Drydin.

In thefc experiments Lbave fee down fuch cir-

stimflances, by wbich eitoM' the phenomenon might
be rcnJercil more confpicuous, or a tci-jly might
more cafiiy try them, or by which I did try them

*
.
only. iV;iv/on'i O^iicki.

2. Oiie who has entered a religious houfe,

but not yet taken the vow; a proba-

tioner.

Novi'tiaTE. «._/. [nmiiciat, French.]

1. 7 he ftate of a novice ; the time in

Ivhich the ruoiments are Jeatned.
This ib fo great a maderpiecein fin, that he muft

have pafled hh tyrocinium or xer.-,tu:e in finning,

bcfoic he come to this, be he never fo quick a pio-

ficiert. S utt-

2. The time fpent in a religious houfe, by-

way of trial, before the vow is taken.

No'viTc. n/ [tta^i/as, Laiin.] New-
nefs ; novel y. ,

Some conceive (he might not ye^ be certain, that

only man was privileged with fpeech, and being in

the r.^'ity of tJ.e creation and unexperience of ail

things, might not be afttightcd to hear a ferpcnt

(}CUi.. Br-.rvn.

NouL. The ctowR of the beail. b-e
Noll. Spenfer.

NoytD. Ne would; would not. Spenier

ISouN. n. f. [noun, old French; nomen,
Latin.] The name of any thing in

grammar.
AiKuti is the name of a thing, whether fub-

Aance, mode or relation, which in fpeech is ulij

to fignify the fame when tlierc is occaiion to aflitm
or deny any thing about it, or to eiprels any re-j

lation it has to any oikcr thing. CUrkc.'.

Thou hail men about tliee, that ufuilly talk or
aiciin md 3 verb, and fuch abominable words as

no chrillian ear can endure to hear. Shakcfpearc.

The boy, who fcarce hat paid his entrance down,
To his proud pedant, or Jeclin'd a mun. O'ydn..

fo NOLi'RlSH. i;. a [«»arr*r, French ;

nutrio, Latin.]
,

I. 1 o encreafe or fupport by food, or
aliment of any kind
He planteth an alh, and the r»in doth murijh it.

Jfi:iah,x\,\, 14.
Thro' her taurijh'd powers enlarg'd by thee.

She fpr ngs aloft. Ttjmj.n't Su-vr-er.

You are to honour, improve, and pcrfe^ tlie

fpirit that is within you : you arc to prepare it for

the kingdom of heaven, to luMnfli it with the love.

of Cod ;u»l of virtue, to ad>>rn ic with good works,
and to make it as holy and heavenly m you can.

Lata:,

Z. To fopport ; to maintain.
Whilft I in Ireland mur-.fr a mighty band,

I will llir up in England fome black ftotm. &hak.
Him will 1 follow, and this houfe forgo

That nourtjht me a maid. Chapman.
Pharaoh s daughter took him up, and murijhij

• him for her own fon. jifft, vii. i i

.

3. To encoarage ; to foment. Out of ufe.
What madncfs was it with fuch proofs to noiiri/h

their contentions, when there were fuch elTeSual
means to end all controvcrfy * Hcoker.

In loothing them, we ir.urijh 'gainft our fenate
The cockle of rebellion. Shahfper.re.

Vet to ruirijb and advance the early virtue of
young perforu was his more chofen defue. Fell.

Corgias hired fuldiers, and naur'ijhtd war con-
tinualiy with the Jews. ^M4*.%. ii^.

4. To train, or educate.
• Thou (halt be a good minirtcr of Jefui Chrift,

*!mi*i\f3ii up in the words oflaitht I Tm, ivi 6.

I travel not) neither do I /ieur!/b up ^eung iMn,'

Jior bring up virgins. JjW:ah, xxiiV. 4.

5. i'o promote growth or Itrength, as

food

.

In vegetables ther« is one part more nonrifhing

than another; ai grains and xooKi murtjh moT^ than

their leaves. Bacon.

To Nou'rish. "v n. To gain nourilh-

ment. Unufual.
Fruit trees grow full of mofs; which is caufed

partly by the cotdnefs of the ground, whereby the

parts n^urijk lefs. Bacen,

Koxi'tLlSHABLE. aJJ. [ftOtD nouri/I).] Suf-

ceptive of nouriihment.
The chyle is mixed herewith, partly for its

better convcrlion into blood, and partiy for its more
ready adhelion to all the nourijhabie parts. Grtiv.

Nou RISHER. n.y. [from neuri/i.] The
perfon or thing that noiirifhes.

Sleep, chief munjhcr in li(c's fcaft. Shahefpenrc.

A rcltorer of thy life, and a nour':Jhcr of thine

old age. Ruth.
-Milk warm from the cow is a great nour'tjhtr,

and a good remedy in confumptions. Bacon.

Bran and Iwinc s dung laid up together to rot,

is a very great noirijhcr and comforter to a fiuit

tree. Bjcon.

P;eafe to tafte

Theft- bounties, which <wr nmtipir hath caus'd

The earth to yield. Mutoni Pamdip Lofl.

Kou'ris.hm tMT. n./ [uourijfement, Fr.]

I Thai which is given or received, in

order to the lupport or encrcaie of
growth or llrength ; food ; fullenance

;

nurrment.
When the marijbmtnt grows unfit to be aifimi -

latel, or the central heat grows too feeble to afli-

milate it, the motion ends in confulion, piitre-

fa£lion, ar.d death. Actotw's Opiich.i

2. Nutrition ; lupport of ftrength.

13y temperance taught,

Ib what thou cat'ft and d»ink'ft ; fceking from
thence

Due murijimrni, no gluttonous delight. Miitcti.

The limbs are exhauited by what is called an
atrophy, and grow lean and thin by a dcficft of
nourifimnl, occalioned by an inordinate fcorbutick
or eiratick heat. Bljcixorr.

3. Sullentation ; fupply of things need-
ful.

He inrtrufleth them, that as in the one place
they ulc to rcjrclh their b->dies, fo tljey-may in the
other Warn to leek tiic tourijimeitt of their f.uls.

HiKhr.
N'ou'rslikc. n.f. The creature nurfcd

;

nonling. Speiifer.

Nou')tir i;re. n. J. [nourritur*, French :

this was afterwards contracted to nur-
iure.] Education ; inliitution.
Thither the great migician Merlin came.

As wa-; his vk, oftimes to vifit me
;

tor he had charge my difcipiine to frame;
A.nd tutors ncurilure to overfcf. Spcufcr.

To NO'USEL. -V. a. [The fame, I believe,

with nuxxel, and both in their original

import corrirpted fiom tiurjle.'] To nurfe

up. .::. -:,-r : •
Bald frian and knavlth (hanllags fought to

x$»«/;/ the cominon 'people in ignorance, left beibg
once attainted with the truth of things, they
would in timi fmeU out the untruth of their packed
pelf and malTpenny religion. Sferjii.

7^0 Nou'sEL. f. a. [nuzzle, nooiJe, tioe/e,

or no/el ; from naje.] To entrap; to

enfnare; as in a noofe or trap. They
nuxtilt hogs to prevent their digging,
th.-it is, put a ring ip their nofes.

NOW. ad-v. [nu, tiaxon ; nun, German.]
I. At (bu cime; at tbe time pr^fenc.

•Thy fcn'ants trade hath been about cattle, from
our youth even until no^v. Gen* xlvi. 34.

Refer all the aftions of this Ihort and dying life

to that llate which will Ihortly begin, but never

have an end ; and this will approve itfcif to be

wifdom at hl\, whatever the world judge of it »im'.

7illoif»n,

Nmo that languages abound with words (landing

for fuch combinations, an ufual way of getting

thefe complex ideas, is by the explicatioji of thoie

terms that (land for them. ' Lcckr,

A patient of mine is tj^iu living, in an advanced
age, »lut thirty years ago did, at levcral times, caft

up fioni the lungs a large quantity of blood.

Blackmore*

z. A little while ago; almoft at the pre-

fent time.
No'w the blood of twenjy thoufand men

Did triumph in my face, and they are fled. Shak*
How frail, our paflions !

They that but r-'ru f)r honour and for plate.

Made the fca blulh, with blood rclign their hate.

Waller,

3. At one time; at another time.
Nvui high, r.o-Tv low, nno mafter up, wio mitb

Pope,

4. It is fometimes a particle of connec-
tion, like the French or, and Latin '

aulem : as, if this be true, he is guilty ;

noiu this is true, therelore he is guilty.
Nnv whatfoercr he did or fulfered, the end

. thereof was to-open the doors of the kingdom ot"-

hcaven, which our iniquities had (hut up. Hcoker.
He leeks their hate with greater devotion thaa

they can render it htm. Nvta to rilFeft the malice -

of the people, it as bad as thatwhich he dillikes,.

to flatter them. Shakrfpearc.
Then cried they all again, faying, Not this man

but Barabbas ; nmu Barabbas was a robber.

iLt.Jehn.-
Natural reafon perfuadcs man to love his neigh-

bour, bccaufe of fimjlitude of kind: betaufe mu-
tual love is neceflary for man's welfare and prefer-

vation, and cvery^ one dclircs another fnould love
him. No'.u it isa maxim of Nature, that one da
to others, according as- he wduU himfelf be -dona
to. • White.-

Pheafants which are granivoroos birds, the' yoking
five mo/lly upon ants eggs. Nrnb Jjirds, being of
a hot narurt, are Very voncious-,' therefore there
had noed be an infinite dumber of infefl^ produced
for their fulVenarice.

; Kay. -

The other great and undoing mifchfef, whicii .

befalls men, is by their being mil'vcprefcntcJ. Aow
by calling evil go d, a man is mifreprefented to

others in the w.iy of (lander and detradlion. Siurh,

Helim bethought hirttfcli", that the firft day of
the full moon-of the month Tizpa, was near at

hajjd. Niiu it Is a received tradition among the

Perfians, that the fouls of the royal family', who
are in a ftateof blifs, dA, on the (iril fuil moon
after their deccafe,' pafs throagh the eartcm gate of

• the bl^ck palace. ,i
. jiddifmi Guardian.

; , ,,V^ ;..-, The praife of doing well.

Is to tlw:,eatj as ointment to the ImelU
Nno iffome rties, pcrchance^howcvoi- frfialt,:'.|

Jnto'tlie alabafter urn (hould fait,

Tho odours dic^ '
. Sficr,

The only motives that can be imagined of ^be-
dienfte to lawi,Are either the value and certainty of
rewards, or an apprt Ijenfion of jultice and'fettrity.

Ntni) iicither of thefe, <;xcUilive of the other, it

the true principle of our obedience Co God. Rogcri.
A human body a forming in fuch a fluid in any

imaginable pjttutc, wiU never be rec»ncilAle to
this hydrollatical law. There wHI be always force.
thing lighter beneath, and fomcthing heavier above.
Nc-.u what can make the lieaviec particles or bone
afcend above the lighter ones of lleih, or daprefs

thcfeiielw^ thofe, again(t tlie--ti;ade;icy of nature f

£e/ttley.:.

5. After this; fince things are fo, in fami-
liar fpeech.

How ihaU any giu didioguiih new -bctwiit a >



NOW
putlite ind 1 mtn of honour, where hypocn'fy tnd

\nta-<\ look fo like duty and affcaion? L'EJIrange-

6. No-w and then ; at one lime and another

uncertainly. This word means, with,

regard to time, what is meant by hire

0nJ tbtrt, with refpert to place. '

Nov) and then they ground themlelves on human

authority, even when they moft pretend divine.

Hookt-r.

Mw and ittn fomething of extraordiniry, that

is any thing of your produairrf, is requifite to te-

fiefli your charaOer. DryiUn.

A moft effeftual argument againft fpontaneous

generation is, that there is no new ffeciea pro-

duced, which would mm and tben happen, were

. thcie any fuch thing. Ray.

He who refolves to walk by tjie gofpd rule of

forbearing all revenge, will have <^portunities every

(WW andtbm tscxeicile bit forgit.ng temper.

A'ttrhury.

They imujind iben appear in the officet of reli-

gion, and avoid fome fcandalous enormities. Rogers.

J. No^ and then are applied to .places

confidered as they rife to notice in fuc-

ceflion.

A mead hert, there a heath, and now and thin a

wood. Drayton.

Now. n. /. Prefent moment. A poeti-

cal ufe.

Nothing it there to come, and nothing part.

But an eternal noiv doci ever la!^.. Coivley.

She vanifli'd, we can fcarcely fay (he dy'd,

For but a notv did hcav'n and earth divide

:

This moment perfed health, the next was dcith.

Urydtn.

Not lefs ev'n in this dcfpicable now.

Than when my name fiU'd Africk with affrights.

Drydin.

No'wADAYS. adnj. [Thi?' word, though

common and ufed by the beft writers,

1 is perhaps barbarous.] In the prefent

age-
Not fo great-as it was wont of yore,

'

It's nrwadayt, ne half fo ftrait and fore. Sfenfer.

Keafon and love keep little company together

tmoaddyt. Sbakeff.'arc.

It was a veftal and a virgin fire, and differed

as much from that which pafTcs by this name

myzcadays, as the vitJ beat from the burning of a

fever. South.

Such are thofe principles, which by reafonof the

hold cavils of perverfe and unreafbnable men, wc

are nowadayt put to defend. T'lUoiJin.

What men of fpitit ncivadifys,

Come to give foberjndgment of new plays. Garnci.

Ho'wtD. adj. {noil/, French.] Knotted;

inwreathed.
Reuben is conceived to bear three banrs waved,

Judab a lion rampant, Dan a fcrpent nonved. Brotvn,

NowES. «. / [from neu, old French.]

The marriage knot. Out of nfe.

Thou Ihalt look round about and fee

Thoufands of crowned fouls throng to be

Thcmfelves thy crown, fms of thy nnoes
;

The virgin births with which they fpuufe

Made fruitful thy fair foul. Crtjhatu.

No'wHEHE. a/o'. \no and li/iert.] Not
in any plate.

Some men, of whom we think very reverently,

have in their books and writings noivhere mention-

ed or taught that fuch things Ihould be in the

church. Hooker.

True pleafure and perfefi freedom are notehere

to be found but in the piadice of virtue. Tii/otfon.

No'wisE. at/'v. [nt ii\d<wi/e: this is com
monly fpoken and written by ignorant

barbarians, no^ajt.] Not in any man-
ner or degree.
. A powTr of natural gravitation, without contaA
or impulfe, can in pnviji b: attributed to mere

nuttet. StntUy.

N U G
NO'XIOUS. adj. [nexiui. Latin.]

1. Hurtful ; harmful ; baneful ; mifchJev-

ous ; dcftruftive
; pernicious ; unwhole-

fome.
Preparation and correQion, is not only by addi-

tion of other bodies, but fcparation of Bixiairt parts

from their own. Brown.
Kill noxi'us creatures, where 'tis fin to fjve,

This only juft prerogative we have. Dryden.
See psle Orion (beds unwholefome dews,

Arife, the pines a mrious (hade diffufe
;

Sharp Boreas blows, and nature feels decay,

Time conquers all, and we muft time obsy. Pope.

Noxioui feeds of the difcafe are contained in a

fmallcr quantity in the blood. Blackmore.

z. Guilty ; criminal.
Thofe who are noxkui in the eye of the law, arc

juftly punifhcd by them to whom the execution of
the law is committed. £remtall agJUi/i HMes.

3. Unfavourable; unkindly.
Too frequent an appearance in places of much

rcfort, is mxioiis Co fpiritual promotions. StviJ't\

No'xjousNESs. n. /. [from netcUus.]

Hurtfulnefs ; inlalubrity.

The writers of politicks have warned ui of the

noxiovjmjs of thisdodtrine to ail civil governments,
which the chridian religion is very far from dilturb-

ing. Hamrt}<!nd.

No'xiousLY. adv. [from noxious.'] Hurt-
fully

; pernicioufly.

No'zLE. n. /. [from nc/e.] The nofe ;

the fnout ; the end.
It is nothing but a paultry old fconce, with the

nozle broke oft'. Arbuthnst and Pofe's M.irt. Scrib.

Tij Nu'bbi, E 'v.a. [properly to i(«aW/?,

or knobble, from knob, for a clenched
fift] To bruife with handy cufFs.

Ainf'tnortb.

Num'FEROUS. a(^'. [nubi/er. Lit.] Bring-

ing clouds. DiiH.

Te Nu'bilate. "i». a. [nuiilo, Lai.] Vo
cloud. Di(S.

Nu'bile. adj. [nubile, French ; nubilit,

Lat.] Marriageable ; fit for marriage.
The cowllip fmiles, in brighter yellow dreft.

Than that which veils the nubUe virgin's brealt.

Prior.

Nuci'FEROtis. adj. [nuces and fero,
Latin.] Nutbearing. DiS.

NU'CLEUS. n. /. [Latin.] A kernel ;

any thing about which matter is gather-

ed or conglobated.
The crults are each in all parts nearly of the fame

thickncfi, their figure fuited to the ruekui, and
the outer furface of the (lone exaftly of the fame
form with that of the nuclius. Wood-ward.

Nuda'tion. tt. /. [nudation, French;
nudo, Latin ] The ail of making bare

or naked.

Nu'dity. «. /. [nndile, French ; nudut,

Latin.] Naked parts.

There are no fuch licences permitted in poetry,

any more than in painting, to delign and colour

obicene nudities. Dryden.

Nu'el. See Newel.
NuCa'ciiy. n. / [nugax, Latin.] Fu-

tility ; trifling talk or behaviour.

Nbga'tion. n. /. [^uugor, Latin.] The
act or praflice of trifling.

The opinion, that putrefaction is ciufed either

by cold, or peregrine and preternatural heal, is but

nug.itkn, haion.

Nu'cATORY. adj. [tiugatorins, Latin.]

Trifling ; futile ; inlignificant.

Some great men of the latl age, before the me-
chanical phii ifophy was revived, were too much
addificfl to this' nii^ii/«ry art, when occult quality,

N U M
anS fympathy and antipathy were admittM for fjtif-

failory explications of things. P r '-y.

Nui'sANCE. n. /. \nuifanct, French.]

1. Something noxious or offcnfive.
This is the liar's lot,, he is accounted a pell

and a nuijance; a pcrfon marked out fur infamy and
fcprn. South.
A wife man who itxt not a/Tift with his coun.

fels, a rich man with his charity, and a poor man
with his labour, are perfeft nuifancn in a common-
wealth. Sivift's Mif^tUatiiet,

2. [In law.] Something that incom-
modes the neighbourhood.
Nuijamet, as nccefliirj to be fwepc avay, as dirt

out of the ftreets. KittlcM,U.

To Null. tj. a. [nul/ut, Lat.] To an-
nul; to annihilate ; to deprive o£ effi-

cacy or exiftence.

Thy fair enchanted cup, and warbling charms.
No more on rae have power, their force is nu.'l d.

Mill'.n.

Reafon hath the power of nulling or governing all

other operations of bodies. Crew's C'Jm'J,

Null. ad/, [nullus, Latin.] Void ; of
no force ; ineffeduai.
With what impatience muft the mufe behold

The wife, by her procuring hufband fold ?

For tho' the law makes null th' adult'rous deed
Of lands to her, the cuckolJ may fucceed. DryJ.

Their orders arc accounted to be null and invalid

by m^ny. LejUy.
The pope's confirmation of the church land> to

thofe who hold them by Ki.ig Henry s donation,
was null and fraudulent. S%i>iff,

Null. «._/". Something ef no power, or
no meaning. Marks in ciphered writ-

ing which Hand for nothing, and are
inlcrted only to puzzle, aro called
nulli.

If p.irt of the people be fomewhat in the elec-

tion, you cannot make them /f«//i or ciphers in the
privation or tranllation. Bacon.

Nullibi'ety. n./. [from nullihi, Lat.

J

The ftate of being nowhere,
ro Nu'llifv. f. «. [from nullus, Lat.]
To annul ; to make- void.

Nu'llity. n.f, [ttullitc, French.]
1. Want of force or efficacy.

It can be no part of my bufinefs to overthrow
this dil)iiii5)ion, and to Ihew the nullity of it

j

wliich has been felidly done by mo(i of our pr>ie>

roick writers. South.
The jurifdidion is opened by the pany« in de-

fault of juftice from the ordinary, as by appeals or
nuUities. Ayliffe,

2. Want of exiftence.
A hard body ftruck againft another hard body,

will yield an extcriour found, in fo much .tj if the

percudion be over foft, it may induce a nu!li;y of
faunil ; but never an intcriour found. Baeon.

NUiVIB.a/^'. [benumen, b«niimet>, Sa.v.]

1. Torpid; deprived in a great meal'ure

of the power of motion and fenfation ;

chill ; motionleft.
Like a llony ftatue, cold and numb. Shakeffeare,
Leaning long upon any part makcth it numb' lai

aflcep ; for that the compieftion of the p.irt fuf-

fereth not the fpirits to have free acccfs ; and
thercfjre when we come out uf it, we feel a ding-
ing or pricking, which is the n;- entrance o> the

fpirits. iJ„>cn.

2. Producing chillnefs ; benumbing.
When wc both lay in the field.

Frozen almo(f to death, how he did lap me
Ev n in his garments, and did give himfelf

All thin and naked tj the >:umb cold night. Siak,

To Numb, v- a. To make torpid; to

make dull of motion or fenfation ; to

deaden ; to flupify.

Bedian

,
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^ -*"•-• -Stdlim kejgars, with roaring voices '
r »

Sb'ike in their r.umh'd and mortify'd bare arms,

Pios, wooden pricks, nails, fprigs of ro/emary
j

And with thii horrible objedl, itom low farms,

Int'orce their charity. Shjkefpcdrcs King Lear.

She can unlock
,.

,
^he claiping charm, and thaw the numbing fpell.

,

- Milton.

nou^h naked, fwain, and naked fow the Jand,

For lazy winter numli the laB'ring hand. Drydcn,
Nought ftiaU wail

The pfeafing fong, or wdl repeated tale.

When the quick fpirits their warm march forbear,

And ntrnting coldnefs has embrac'd the ear. Pri.r.

Nu'mbedness. n. /. [from numbed.^
Torpor; interruption of fenfation.

If the nerve be quite divided, the pain is little,

only a kind of ilupor or nuynln'.r.tjs. Wifcman's Sur.

TeNU'MBER. 'v.a. [nomirer, Ffench

;

numero, Latin.]

J. To count ; to tell \ to reckon how
many.

It" t man can nutntrr the dull of (he earth, then

fluU thy feed alio be namiitrtd, Gtncjts, xiii.

1 >nU numi-vr yoa to the (woti. Ifniab, Ixv. 12.

The gold, the veft, the tnpwit fiurritr'tl o'er,

All thele be found. :.
. Ptpe'i (U^ty.

2. To reckon «t <>ne of the fame kind.
He was rumhnei vith th: tranfgreflbrs, and bare

the Gn of many. IJaiab, liii. 12.

JS'u'mber. n.f. f«ifiwi«, French } nume-
rus, Latin.]

i. The fpecies of quantity by which it is

coinputed how many.

J
Hyc thee from this /l^i^ghttr-huuff

,

. l,cft tiwuinCredIi t!'-
• ' - ,j,. o<w«_//<.

Tlic filver, the
, ., \Teieweigh-

•
' ed by r»m#.'r and t

; ^ ••:;:.?, viii. 34.
There is but one gate lor rtrangers to cnttf at,

that it may be known what rlimttri otthem are in

. the town. AUrcn.
X. Any particular aggrrgate of anits, as

rven or odJ.

This is the third time ; I Jiope good luck ilies

^n odd Kumheri j they fay there is divinity In odd
T.ur.htii, cipher in nativity, ehanc«, or death.

Shaktjptares Men} ff^i-vcs 5/' ly^nJ/sr.

3. Many; more than one.
Much of that we are to fpcak may feem toa,

tiumher perhaps tedious, perhaps oblcute, dark, and
intricate. J^oakr.'

Water lilly hath a root in the ground; and fo

have a vumttr of other hert? that grow in ponds.

Bacon,
Ladies are always of great ufe to the parry they

•fpoulie, and never fail to win over nuiniers.
'

Addj^on.

4.'Mo1titude that may be counted.
Of him came nationi and tribes out of nvmhcr.

« EjJ. iii. 7.

Lend as from numbex witliout >iumier, Mitoa.

5. Comparative multitude.
Niimbir itfelf impotteth not Itinch in armies,

where the people are ot weak courage : fur, as Vir-

gil fays, it never truublet a wolf tww many the

'fliecp be. Bacon,

C, Aggregated multitude.
Iryou win, fome few of you (hall fee the place;

and theA yon may fend for your Hck, and the rcfi

•f your numberf which ye will brin^ on land.

^jceifs .\rzv Ai/amis,

Sir George Summers, ftnt thither with nine

ih Si and five hundred meix, lufl a great part of tlicit

nhrrtUri in the ifle of Bermud<*z. htylyn,

'J.
Harmony

; proportions calculated by

numbtr.
They, as they more

-Tktit ftarry dance >n numlm that compote
Days, months, and years, tow°i<h ha all-cbcaring

lamp,

Turn fwifc. Afl/rcn.

8. Verfes; poetry.
Vol. II.

Thfla feed on thoughls that voluntary mqj«.
Harmonious numbcrSf as the wakeful bird

Sings darkling. MUton,
Vet Ihould t|ie mutes bid my numben roll

Strong as their charms, and gentle as their foul.

Pope.

g. fl^ grammar.]
In 'the noun Is the variation or change of termi-

nation to fignify a number more than One. When
men firft invented names, their application was to

fingle things ; but foon finding it necelTary to fjieak

of fevcral things of the fame kind together, they

found it likewife neceflary to vary or alter the noun.
.' . ^ Ciarkt's JLatiu GramnJOi:

How many numbers is in nouns ?—
—Two. Si^aJte/fcare's Maty VVrnti cfffindfor,

Nu'muerer. «. /. [(torn number.] He
who numbers.

Nu'mbbri.ess, aJj. [from number.] In-

numerable; more than can be reckoned.
I forgive all

;

. There cannot be thofe numherltjs offentes

''Gair>ft me. 'Sbtfiffptkre.

About his chariot numberlrfi were pour'*
Cherub and lerapli. Milim^s Paradift Lojl.

, Deferts fo great.

Though numberhji, I never ih.ili forget. Dinham.
The foul converfes with numierltft beings ef Jicr

owe creation. Addjhn'i HfeSla/or,

Travels he then a hundred leagues,

And fuftiirs numbtrleji fatigues. Swift's MiUcl.

Nu'MBLfi. H. f. [nombU], Fr.] The
entrails of a 6ttr. Bailey.

Nti'MijitE'Ss. ». / [from »ffwi.] Tor-
t>or; interruption of aftign or ienfa-
tion

J de^dnefs ; l^upefadUon.
Stir, nay, co^c away;

Bequeath to death your numbmji ; for from him
Daarlife redeems you. Sb.Ucf/.care'sffinttr^sl^ele,

Till length of years, '

And fcdentary numhneft, craze my limbs

To a contemptible old age obfcure. MHtcn.
Cold numbnefi ftrait bereaves

H«r cOcytmf fcnfe, and th' air hw foul lewivcs.

i}enbam, f

Sialics is v^orfeifhea ^e ^crceft And lou^eft ac-!

cufations; fince it may proceed from a kind of

KumbneJi.QS ftupidity of confcience, and an abfolutc

dominion obtained by fin over the foul, fo that it

(hall not fo much as dare to complain, ot make a,

ftir.
'

Smih,

No'merable. aJj. [niimerabllis, Latili.]

Capable to be num(>eredi .-! /

Nu'mhr At. adj. [nut/ieral, French ; from
iKijtieruj^ Latin.] K-Slating to number;
confiftithl; of numbe;r. '• .'

Some »'ho cannot retain the' feveftfTTcomb!na-
tions of oumb'jrs in their diftinft orders, and t!ie;

dependanccof folong attain "f rumrrfl/progrelTions,'

are not able all their lifetime regiolarly to go over
«ny moderate fcries of numbers. LccAe,

Nu'merally. ad'v. [from tiumeral.]'

According to number. '
. r

'i'hc blalts and undulary bre^^s t^exQof fnaiQ-
taln no certainty in their courfe; nor are they nit-

merally fcar'd oy navigators. ^niun.
Ntr^MER ARY. a/j)'. [numeruj, Lat,] Any

thing belonging to a certain number.
A fupcrnumerary .canon, when be ohtaiifs a pre-

bend, becomes ^/utmeriiry cauon. Ayiijfe'i P.^rergon,

N u M E

R

a't 10 h. n.f. \mmi[(tiha, F>;ci>ph

;

numeratio, X>^tin,] ,

1. The art of QUQibering.
,

Numera'.iim is. but IliU the adding of one unite

more, and giving to the whole a new name or fign,

whereby to know it uom cliof« before and after.

Laclte,

2. Number contained.
In the legs or organs of progreflion in animals,

%e may otfrrve 10 tijuality of length, and parity

vf numcmucn^ Srtvn,

3. The rule of arithmetkk which teaches

the notation of numbers, and method,
of reading numbers regularly noted.

NUMERATOR, n.f. [Latin.]
1. He that numbers.
2. [Numerateur, French.] That number

yvhich ferves as the coAimoji ineafur«

to others.

Nume'rical. adj. [from namerta, Lat.]
1. Numeral; denoting number ; pertain-

ing to numbers.
The numerical charailers are helps to the me-

mory, to record and retain the feVeral ideas about
which the demonftration is made. hocke,

2. The fame not only in kind or fpecies,

but number.
Contemplate upon his aftonilhing works, parti-

cularly in tiic refuircftion and reparation of the

fame numerical body, by a re-union of all the fcat-

t«rcd parts. South.

NuME'kiCALLY, ad'v. [from numerical ]
With refpefl to famenefs in number.

I mtift think it improbable, that the falphur of
antimony would be but numerically different from

. .the -diftiiled butter or oil of rofes. Bayle,

Nu'merist. K.f. [from r.umerus, Latin.}

One that deals in numbers.
We cannot affign a refpeclive fatality unto eack

which is concordant unto the doAtine of the nu.
mcrijts, Brcivr..

Numero'sity. n. /. [from tiumere/ns,

Latin.]

1. Number; the Hate of being numerous.
Of ad'crtion if r.umerojity of ^fl'ertors were a fuf-

ficlent demonftration, wc might fit down herein ai

an unquellionable truth. Brntin'

2. Harmony ; numerous flow.

Nu'mer.ous. adj. [numerc/ui, Latin.]

1. Containing many ; confilting of many ;

not few ; many.
Queoo Elizabeth woirtot.fo mucli ohferred fijr

having a numerous, as a wjfe^ouncil. Bacon.
We reach pur fpes.

Who now «pf liar fo numerous and hold. JfiilLr,

Many of our fchifms in the wdl were never

beard of by tlK numerous Chiiltian churches in the

ea(V of Afia. Lejley,

z. Harmonious; con lifting of parts right-

ly numbered; melodious; mufical.
Thy heart, no ruder than the rugged flojie,

I might, like Orpheus, ^ith my num'rcus mpan
Melt to companion. . - '•'

7»'a//^,..

His verfes are fo numerous, fo vtri^usj arid f»

harmonious, that only Virj;il, whom he profelfedly

imitated, has furpa&d bim. Dryder.

Nu'meroi/sness. «./. [from nuir.ertus,']^

I. The quality of being numerous.,

.3. Harmony; muficalnefs.
That which will diftinguifh his ityle is, the »!<-

• lOimufn/fs of his Verfe. There is nothing fo de-

licately turned in all the Roman language.
' Dryder,.

Nt.''MMARY. tidj, [from Bummus, ^atin.]
Relating to money.

'jhe money drachma in ptore& <^ time de-

ueafcd; but all the while the ponderal drachma
continued the fame, jull as our ponderal libra re-

mains as it was, though the nvmnury hath much
decreafed. Arbutbniit »n C'im.

Nu'mmular. adj. [nufiimularius, Latin.]

Relating to money. Difl.

Nu'mskull. »./. [Probably from numb,
dull, torpid, infenfible, andyU«//.]

1. A dullard ; a dunce ; a doit ; a block*
head.
They hare talked like rupiJhiHs, Ariutinitt

2, The head. In barlefque.
D d 0£
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bird.

Or too and fingen, in this cifei

Of t\'uKjku;li Idl fliould uke the pit! e Prnr.

Nu'wiituLLED. adj. [ifom fimfjiuli-]

Dull; ftupid ; dolti(h.

Hocus ha? faTod that dod-pate'd, n-jmfiulUt!,

njnnyhammtr of J,ou<s from ruin, and all his fa-

mily.
' Arbtttlnit.

IMUN. «. /. A woman-dedicattd to the

fi-verer duties of religion, fecludcd in a

cloifter from the world, and debarred by

a vow from thc'converfe of men.
My daughters

Shall all be t»<iy>ng m*i, not wteping queens.

A devout vun had vowed to take fonx young

child, and bellow her whole life, and utraoft iii-

duftry, to brinij it up in !>rift piety. ,
Hammard.

The mod blooming toaft in the illaod might

have been a ««/!. jUJijeti.

Ev'ry fliepherd was undone.

To fee her cloifter'd like a nan. Swift'i Mijitll.

J. y. [jiarus minor.] A kind of

Ainf'ui.

Nu'kciature. »./. [from nuncio, Lat.]

The office of a nuncio. . . i

I^'U'NCIO. ». /. [Italian ; from nuneio,

Latin.]

1. Ameffenger; one that brings tidings.

> She will attend it better in thy youth.

Than in a nmcit of more grave afpeft. Stakeff.

They honoured the nuncks of the fpcing ; and

the Rhodians had a folemi^ fong to welcome jn the

f«allow.' .Brtevn.

2. "A kind of fpiritual envoy froin^the

•'pope.' ', ":'' '
. . 'V

This' mi'n was hdnftufti hiX&i Hlfc^chafafte

"*
Ka/irio to the Venetians. /

' ylttirbary

Nu'nchion.h. /.^ .'A.p.iece of via.uals.

eaten between ihealf.'

Laying by ihe't- fwoVdstand tjMricbion ,

' ThcY toolctheirbreakfefta ir dieirfrti/JciiMj.'

fioTiCVvA'Tivi. \itdJ.'[>iuiieafmius,Lit.\

Nvncupa'to'rt- y
' nuTtcupatif, Fr.]

1. Publickly.or folemrily xle<;laratory.

2. Verbally pronounced,, not written.

Nu'k.di.k.a.l. .) fliJ^' [nundinal, French;

Nu'ndinary. J
Ironi nundina, I-at.]

Belonging to fairs. ' D:^.

Nu^'NNERy. »./. [from >/«».] A houfe

of nuns; of iVom<;n under a trow, of

N U R
Nu'pTiAis. n.f. Like the Latin with-

out fingular. [nuptiee, Latin.]

1, Marriage.
This i» 3te triumph Of the nuptial 4ay,

Jvly better nupt'ialt, which ifi Ipite of fate,

Fot (ver join me to my dear Morat. DryJen.

2. It is in Sbakefpeart fingular, but cori-

tr^rily to ufe.

Lift up your couptenajicc, as 'twere the dij

Of celebration of that nufud, which

.yye two have fworn Ihail come. &)jiiUjfti>rt.

NURSE, n.f. [nourrice, French.]

of

to the fiverer duties

i a.ftria'

I Ihould

bit. •

ch^flity, dedicated

of religfon..

I put jcur .(i(t:i

command not lu fnif. ;

hare wrougU: ujon htr ;

'^V'PriAL.ad/i [nufti'af,¥i

lialis, Laiinrf Pertaining, to mnrrmge;

cohftituting marriagi,; ufed or done, in

nia'rriage.

. A woman that bat the care of an-

other's child. ' ' '' •
''

'

Unnatural curiofity has tabght all women; "6ut

the beggar, to find out r.urfss, which neceflity only

ought t3 commend. i
Raltigb.

:. A woman that has care of a fick per-

fon.
Kcver mailer had

A page fo kind, fo duteous, diligent.

So feat, io nurft.l\k.e, Shahlptart' f GymMliic

One Mri. Qjiickly, which lis'in tl(ci,mjinnci- of

his Kurfc, or his dry nurf; or his copk. Shakifp.

3. One who breeds, educates, or protedts.

Rome, the nurj'e of judgment.

Invited by your noble felfj hath fent '' <

One general tongue unto us. Shaktff. 'Hmiy ".Vill.

We muft lofe

The country, our dear «»r/t, or elfethyperfon-,

Our comfort in the couritry. Siiakijfi. Cerielaeus.

4, An old woman in cootempt. j .. ij

Can tales mare fenfelefs, Judicrous,, wd vin.

By winter-fires old TO'^'iieiitErtain?. _ SJaikmire.

5V The ftate Of bdny; niirfed.
; ^ ,

_

Can wedlock Unow/ogi-eat a'cu;ft," '

As putting hulbandj out to tturfc f. ClttvtlaKil.

6. In compofuion, any thing that fupplies

food.
I'ut into your breeding pond three nwlters for ore

.fpawner ; but if into a r.urjc poqd ,or feeding pynd,

then no catc is to betaken. H^'ahon.

Ta Nurse, v. a. [from the bquDj or by 1

contradlion from r.ourifi ; naurrir, Fr.
]

|

t. To brin? Op si child or any thing;
i"! * I -ii : •- : : . I

young.
.

, r-

I was r.urpft'yn fwaddling cloatM with cuci.

Him in Egerian grovies Aricia bore,
,

., ,

And puii'd h's youth along the marlhy fhore.
'

J .;j_ ,1".. .
•- - • >.

^
'

'
; Dr^dlr.

. To bring upa 'child not one's own.
., -shall 1 call a nnrfcof the .Hebrew women, that

flM^^ay r^f/i th4.«!"W^? : ' -fAe*/"". »• ?•

.' To feed ; to keep"; to maittt^ifl.. ,

Thy daugh'ery^A}* ""'>''' at. thy fide

Our BooMrchs were acknowledged hcre,^

.That thjy their churches ni/jjftif fathers were.

Confirm

With rail'

Bona to'

I

Becaufi
,

the Hu/.(iii/ copulation, 1 d«lire;i to know of him
what laws and cuftoin» they'hai concerning mar-

riage. '

'
"'•' -*' BdtQTt*,

Th«»'till'mh«atc • •'•«
,

Thffy light the ' upt'ul torch. MiU,m'tPar; i.-Jli

Wliocvei Will paiuke of, 0»J .s
. leqret?, mtjUj

p»re cS whatiocvcr is amifs, pot, t^ ^f (hi^ facri i

fire with iieiWeji I}ead,' nor cooft ^tj; thx fealf

witliout 3 *k^(m/ girment. - - - Tuylur,

Fir'd with her love, and with ambition led.

The neighb'ring princescoutt her nupi'ul bed.

DryJtm
l*t our eternal peace be feal'd hy this,

W>lfi"thefirU ardour of » **/'/<i/ Jtil^. . Drjdfn'.

I The Jlifcans in. :' ••

)vVr?2 Kcrefly with nil
.

'A:
TotendthFiijfk.'::

5.„*r<) pamper ;'*' to." foment, ; to encou-|

Vage ; to ("often ; to'cher'ilh.-

,

<
'1, And what is jli,rength, but ?n cffea .p^jNJuth,^

iivhlch if time tturff, how can it ever ceafe > Da-ina.

By what fate ha; vite fo thriven amongft usj

and by what hands been imn'd Up Into fo uncon-

truul'd a dominion* i. (. - f
' iofie.

Nu'p.sER. « /. [UomnW/t.'i '

1. One that nuffes. NbP ufeJ.

See where he lies, inherfed in the arms

Of the'nVofl Woody i<i/i/<r of his hitcaiiS- 'ShU'Jp\

2. A promoter; a fomenter.
;

N'u'rsery. n.f. [from »»»•_/<.]
'

I . The aft or office of nurling.

I lov'd her mod, and thought to fctmy reft
j

Co her kind nu'rjctj, Sti>k'(>'>"i i King Lrjr,

N U Iti

;. That which is theoSjeSof a hurfe'i

care.

She went forth among her fruits and flow'rs,.

To vifit how they profper'd, bud and bloom

Her nurjtry : they at her coming fprung,

An<| touch'd by her fair tendance gladlier grew.

.

3. A plantation of younig trees to be

transplanted toother ground.
Your riirjry of llocks ought to be in a more

barren groimd than the ground is whe.eunta you

remove them*
: . . i . ;

. -
Bacon.

My paper is a kind it.nu^f for authors ; and

fqrof who have iivdc a good.fii;urchcte, will hereafter

flourifti under their own i.aincs. A,U',iJiT!.

4. Placi where young Children are purled

and brought up.
1' tb' fwathing doaths, the other from tbcii

'nu^jery

Were ftoln. Shakifptarr's CymbtHne.
• You fee iiefore you the fpe3acle-ofa l'i;intago

net, who tiath been carried from tlie r.urjtry to the

fanduary, from the fanfluary to the direful prifon,

from the pril'on to the hand of the cruel tormentor,

and from that hand to the wide wildtrnefs ; for fo

the world hath been to me. Bann,
Forthwith the devil did appear.

Not in the ihape in whidi he plies

At mifs's eibjw when Ihe hes ;

Or ft.inds before the mirt'ry doors.

To take the naughty boy that roars. Prisr,

They have publick ntirfer'ut, where all parents

are obliged to fend their Infants to be educated.

; : :
•

Swifl.

c. The place or ftate where any thing

is foliered or brought up, from a

\nvrferj of children; or whence atiy

thing is to be removed, fiom a nur/try

of trees.

This keeping of cows is of itftlf a very idle Kfe,

. and a fit nurjtry for a thief. Spenfercn IrcUaid.

ToXeeiair I'adua, «i<r/:gi of arts,

'1 amarriv'd from fruitful Lomhardy. Shaktfbtare.

A luxurious Ci)uct is the nui-Jtry of d^ifeafes'; it

' hreeds them, it encourages, Aourilhes, and enur-

tains theth. L'Eflrnn^c,

A i>:irfay erefFs its head.

Where queens are form d and future heroes l^rtd $_,

Where unfledg'd adlors learn to laugh and tfry. '

*

. ^. • • I ' Drydi«,

Nu'tf^TWC. V. /. [from nurfe.l One
' nurfe^l up; a fondliug. •

Then was flie held in loveaeign dignity.

And made the iiurjUn^ of nobility. Sptnjir»

, I was |>is n^r/Iis^ once, and choice deiigb^

His deirtin'd.ftom the womb. MitMs jigeni^a,

An their teiidci nonage, while they fpread

Their Springing leaves and lift their infant liead,

Indulde their childhjo.l, aiiJ t'l.c imrtling rpar'c."
"

-
' ^^::

" '^-"
DryJ.n.

Ntf'RTtJRE. »/ [contraacd from ««»*•-

riture, French J

. Fopd J diet. • . ,;

For. this dtd tb' afigclt)vjce defccnd?

Otdaln'd fjiy imiiure holy, *s «f » plant

Sele^l and facred

, Education ;

Milton's jigomfta.

iitllituftion. Little uled..

' ^he Ibould take order for b.ln^ing up of wards

in good «i.7(ii>i, not fuli'cr them {.> come into bai

hands. Spenjtr,

The thorny point

.Of bare diftrefi, hath ;a'en:ftom me the fliew

Of fmoothcjvility; yet am I inland bred,

. i\nd know fomc niir}ufi^ Sbak-Jpt /Itycu likt :t»

T'o Nu'uru.RE. -Wj ,«t [from the noun.}-

I. Toeducate; to train'; to'brjng.up.

Thou broughtell it up with thy righteoufncfs,

and BurturtJJi it in thy law, and reformedll it with

thy judgment, 2 Efdr. viii. li.

He was r.urturtd where he had been born in his

llrft rudiments, till the years of ten. H^oticn,

When an iofolent defpifer of difclplioe, nuriur/d

into



NUT
Into impudence, fliall appear before a church g»-

vemour, feverity and refolution are that governour's

virtues. South.

2. To nurture up; to bring by care and

food to maturity.

They fuppofe mother earth to be a gitat animal,

and to have nurtured up her young offspring with a

confcious tendernefs. Bintley.

To Nu'sTLE. 1/. a. To fondle ; to che-

rifh. Corrupted from nurjle. See

Nuzzle. jiin/worth.

NUT. »./ [hnur^Saxon; noot, Dutch ;

noix, French.]

1. The fruit of certain trees; it confifts

. of a kernel covered by a hard (he-ll.

If the [hell and kernel are in the centre

of a pulpy fruit, they then make not a

nut but a ftpne. ,.

One chanc'd to find a jtut

In the end of which a hole was cut,

Which lay upon a hazel root,

1 here fcatter'd by a fquirrel

;

• Which out the kernel gotten J>id
;

When quoth this Fay, dcir queen be glad.

Let Oberon be ne"cr fo mad,

I'll fet you fafefrom pn'A. Draytin't Nymfhfd.

tJuti are hard of digeOion, yet polfefs fome ^od
medicinal qualities. • Arbuthnot i/n Alirrlem,

2. A fmall body with teeth, which tor-

refpond with the teeth of wheels.

This faculty may be more conveniently ufed by

the multiplication of feveral wheels, together with

ruts belonging unto each, that are ufcd for the ro'alt-

- irtgofmeat. ' ff^ilkim.

Clocks and jacks, though the fcretv* and tloeth

of the wheels and nult be never fo fmooth, yet if

they be not oiled, will hardly move. Ray.

Nu'tbrown. m{/. [nut and irown
]

Brown like a nut kept long.

Voung and old come forth to play.

Till the live-long daylight fail.

Then to the fpicy nuthrnivn ale. Mihon't Fxtm.
When this rttihrman fword was out,

With ftomach huge he laid about. UuJiiras.
'• TvKo milk-white kids mn frilking by het fide.

For which the ruthnivn lafs, Erithacis,

Full often ofFer'd many a favoury kifs. Dryden.

King Hardicnute, *midrt Danes and Saxons ftout,

Carous'd in nuthtnvt: ale, and din'd on grout. Kitig.

Nu'tcr ACKERS. ». y". [nut and craci.]

An inflrument ufed to enclofe nuts and

break them by preflure.

He caft every human feature out of hiS' Coun-

tenance, and became a pair of rutn-acim.

Md'ifvn't Sfrflatcr.

Nu'tcall. n. /. [nut and gall.^ yard
excrefcence of an oak. - '

, In vegetable excretions, maggots terminate in

dies of conftant fliaj-es, u in ihc nuigalh of the out-

landilh oak. ' ^ •' -i.. •
- ffi-„0„,

,
.1 - ul . .

.

piiv martitu^l

Axrifaiorth.

Nu'thook. n f. \nut and hti!ik.'\

1. A ftick with a hook at (he end to pull

down boughs that the nuts may be ga-

thered.

NUT

, JandiUi oaK.

Nt;'THATcW. ) ,^ j^.^

Nu TPECKER. J
-*' '

2. It was anciently, I know not wliy, a

name of contempt.
Kutbmk, rrutbcoi, you lie. Shaieff. Htnry IV.

Nu'tmec. n./. [nut and muguet, French.]

The nutmrg is a l^ernal of a large fruit not un-

like the peach, andiepaated from that and from

its invellient coat,*^ tns- mace, before it is fent over

to us
i
except that the whole fruit is fometimes

fent over in prefcrvc, by way of fweet-meat or as

a curiofity. There are two kinds of r.uimeg ; the

male, which is long and cylindrical, but it has lefs

of the fine atomatick /lavour than the female,

v\hich is of theThape of '•an olive. Hill.

The fecond integument, a dry aiul flufculous

coat, commonly called oiaCe-; the fStfrth,- a kdmel

incli\d.:d in the fijcU, wfi'ch licth under, the jpa^c,

is the fame we call vuImc^,.^ .
' Brmi>n.

I .to my pleafarit gardens went,

Wlierc nutmegs breathe a fragrant Kent. Sanays.

Nv'tsheh. n./. [nut !Li\A Jh,'ll.'\

1

.

The hard fubftance that inclofcs the

kernel cf the nut.
'

I coufd be'houndeJ in'a r-'Jl^:'', ir.rl c -^nt my-
felf a king of infinite fpatL

-

It feems as eafy ti me, .

empty of body, as to think or the iioiiuw or i ru:-

^t// without a kernol. -' •
" 'ticlte.

2. It is uled pj-overbially for any jhinjbf
little value.

A fox had me. by the back, and a thoufand

pound to itiuifiell, I had never got off again.

r Jt'£Jirtingc.

Nu'ttree. »./. [nut ind fret^.y^ fitiee

that bears nuts.
'''

.

''

Of trees you Ihall have th: i:u::ra md the oak.
' '

' -P/dcham.

Like beitiilg nutfrlet, makes a larger crM.
DryJcn.

Nutrica'tion. k.'/. Jjiutricatio, tj^t ]

Manner of feeding or being fed. . t;

Befides the f.cth, the tongue of this animal is a

fecond argument to Oveithrow-thii airy nutrkatkn.

Brvtvti.

NU'TRIMENT. »./. [nutrimentum.Lu.]

That which feeds or nourifhesj food ;

aliment.
This (lave

Has my lord's meat in him,

Why Ihould it thrive and turn to nutriment ? Shut.

'Ihe ftomach returns what it has received, in

ftrength and nulrimeru, dittafed into all the parts of

the body. Scuib.

Docs not the body thrive and grow.

By food of twenty years ago ?

And is not virtue ia mankind
'Ihc nutrmmt that feeds the mind ? Swift's Mifc.

Nutrime'n r AL. ae/J. [from nulrimeitt.]

Having the qualities of food ; all-

mental.
Ry virtue of this oil vegetable* are ihtrimmial,

" for this oil is extrafled by animal digeftion as ani

en^ulfiont Ai'hulkmiU

Nui ri'tion. n./. [from nulritio, nutria,

i havAi'^ nutrition, French.]

I. The aft or quality of nourifhing, fup-
* porting ftrength, or encreafing growth.

New parts are added to our fublUace to fupply,

our continual decajin^s j nor can wc give a cerLiin-

N Y S

account how the aliment is fo prepared for nutri-

tiin, or by what mechanifm it is fo regularly dif-

tributed. Gtar.-v'dle's Scefjis.

The obftruflion of the glands of the mefentcry

is a great impediment to nutrition; for the lymph

in thofe glands is a necelTary conftituent of the ali-

ment before it mixeth with the blood. Arhuilmt.

2. That which nourifhes ; nutriment.

Lefs properly. -^

Fix'd like a plant on his peculiar fpot.

To draw r.utntkn, propagate, and rot. Pope.

Nutri'tious. adj . I^from nutria, Latin.]

Having the quality of-nourifhing.
O may'ft thou often fe»

Thy furrows whiten'd by the woolly rain

iVe^n/isai .' fecretnkre^lurks within. . Philips^

The heat cqHal to incubetion is oaXf.nutt^itious ;

and tlie nulrilious juice itfelf refqmblcs the white

of an egg in all its qualities. Ai-b'utlr.ot.

!
Nu'TRiTivt. /?<^'." [from »a/r/ff, Latin.]

Nourifhing; nutrimental ; alimental.

While tlie fectofory, or fcparnting ehndiS, are

too jiiuch widened and extended, tliey furt'er a great

.qua^tity_ of ««<r»(:V^juice to pafs thrqngh.

'>.t ., . Jliifckmtre.

Nu'Ttif URE. n.yT [^from nutria, Latin.

J

The power of nourifliing. Not ufed.

Never make a meal of flefli alone, have fome

.other meat yvitli it of lefs r,utr]tiae. Harvty-

To Nu'zzLE. 'V. a. [This word, in its

original fignificaiion, feems corrupted

: from nurjle; but when itsoriginal mean-

ing was forgotten, writers fuppofed it

to-come from nozzle orm/e, and in^that

fenfe ufed^jt.] • ' " '

1. Tp nurfej to fbller.

Old men long noxzleJ In corruption, fcorning

them that vvould (cek reformation. Sidney.

2. To go with the nofe down liks a hog.
He charged through an army of lawyers, fome-

.times with fword in hand, at other times nuzzling

liktf'an 'eel in the mud. Arbutbnot*
' -Sir Roger fliook His cars, and nuhxled along,

wedl fatisfied that he was doing a charitable work.

Arbutbnofs John Bull.

The blefled benefit, not there confin'd,

Drops to the third, who iiuzxles clofc behind. Pipe.

Nymph .».y1 {»uVpri ; njm/iia, hutin.]

I. A goddefs of the woods, meadows, or

waters.

.A.nd as tlie mnifture which the thirfty eartl^

Sucks from the fea, to fill h'er empty veins, ,, ,

,'

From out her womb at laft doth take a birth,

And runs a nymph along the grafly plains. Dtiitits.

Z. A lady. In poetry.

This refolvc no mortal dame,.

None hut thofe eyes cou'd have o'erthtown ;

The nymph 1 dare not, need not name. If^aller.

;Ny'MPHiSH. «^,.[frorn nymfh.'\ Relat-

ing to nymphs • ladylike. *

Tending all to Bympbijh war._ Draytn.

Nys. [A corruption of neit.] None is ;

not i». Obfolete.
,

.Thou findeft fault, ,whci;e nys to be found.

And buildeil Itroiij wotk upon a weak ground.

Sperfer»

Dd >
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OAK
OHas in Englifh a long foond; vf,

t/roM, groan, fttne, alone, cloke,

'iroie, coal, droll ; or Ihort, get,

knot, /hot, prorg, long. It is nfually de-

noted long by a «fervile a fubjoined ;

St, moan ; or by < ac the end of the fyl-

lable ; a;, tone : when tbefe vowel« are

not appended, it is generally fliorc, ex-

cept before //; ii^droll./rroll; and even

then fometimes fljort ; a?, loll.

J. O is ufed as an interjeftion of wifhing

or exclamation.
that wr, who have rcfifted all the dcfigns of

liis Icve, woald now try to defcilt that of his anger!

Decay efPiity-

! were he prefent, that his eyes and bands

lyiight fee, aad urgci the death which he com-
majids. Dryden.

2. is ufed with no great elegance by

Shake/peare for a circle or oval.
Can this cockpit hold

The vafty field of France ? or may we cram
Within this wooden 0, the very calks

That did affright rfie air at Agincourt ? ' Stakefp.

OAF. H./. [This word is varioofly writ-

ten ; eujf, e/e, and ofi ; it feems a cor-

ruption of c«/<&, a demon or fairy; in

German a/f, from which eiy; and means
properly the fame with changeling ; a

fbolilh child left by malevolent oufhs or

Jairit!, in the place of one more witty,

which they fteal away.]

ilV A changeling 5 a foolifli child left bv
"the fairies.'

.1

Thefe, when a child haps to be go\,

Which aftfer proves an Idiot,

When fijik perceives it thriveth not,

The fault therein to fraother :

Some fiUy doating brainlefs calf.

That underffands things by the half,

Says that the fairy left this oaf.

And took away theother. DraylnrTi Nyii^fUJ.

2. A dolx ; a blockhead ; an idiot.

Oa'fish. adj. [from oe/.] Stupid ; dull

;

doltifl].

Oa'fishness. *. / [(rom ea/fi.] Stu-

pidity ; dulnefc.

OAK. ». / [ac, ac, Savon ; which,
fays Skinner, to fhew how eafy it is to

play the fool, under a (hew of Iheraturr

and deep refearches, I will, for the di-

verfion of my reader, derive from Si*©-,

a honfe ; the oak being the bed tim-

ber for building. Skinner feems to

have had Junius in his thoughts, who
en this very word has fliewn his ufual

ibndnefs for Greek etymology, by a de-

rivation more ridiculous than that by
which Skinner has ridiculed him. jic or

tttk, fays the grave critick, /ignified

among the Faxons, like robur among

OAK
the Latia»> BOt oaly an oah\st'aXfirtngth.

and may be well enough derived,

ntn incomtnode deduct potejl, from ^ifji^,,

llrength ; by taking tne three firft'let-

ters, and then finking the h, a^ ii not

uncommon ; ^uercut.J
The cfli-tree hath maJe flowen> or katkms,

which conGli of 4 great number of fnuU flcndcr

threads. The eml>ryos, wHich arc produced at re-

mote diftances from thcfe on the /ame tree, do

aften^'a^ds become acorns, wh'.ch are produced in

hard fcdly cups : the leaves are Anuated. The
(pecies are five. Milln.
Me return'd with jiis brows bftund with oak.

Skakffpeart.

H« lay along

Under an oak, whofe antique root peeps out

Upon the brook that brawls along this wood. Shak.

No tree beareth h rnwyba^ftardfruits as iIk o^k :

for beQJes the acorns, it Eeareth galls, oak apples,

eak nuts, which are inflammable, and oak berries,

nicking clofeto the body of the tree without ftalk.

Bacon's Natuial H^jliry.

The monarch oak, the patriarch of the trees,

Shoots riling up, and fpreads by flow degrees

:

Three centuries he grows, and three he (lays

Supreme in fhite ; and in three more decays.

Dryiin.
An iak growing from a plant to a gteac trefr, tmd

then lopped, is ftill the fame oat. Locke.

A light earthy, (lony, and fparry matter, in-

crulted and afiixul to oak leaves, fyoldtvard-tn Fof.

Let India boall her plants, nor envy we
The weeping amber and the balmy tree,

. While by our ojks the precious loads are born.

And realms commanded which thole trees adorn.

Pofc.

Oak Evergreen, n.f. \ilex.^

The fruit is an acorn like the common oak.

The wood of this tree is accounted very good for

many forts of tools and utenfils ; and affords the

moft durable charcoal in the world. Miller.

Oaka'pple. n.f. [oak and apple.'] A
kind of fpongy excrefcence on the oak.
Another kind of excrefcence is an exudation of

plants joined with pjtrefaftlon, as in oaijff/es,

which are found chicHy upon the leaves of oaks.

Bacon s Natural ViJIpry,

Oakbh. Oil/, [flom oak.] Madeofoa'k;
'gathered from oak.
No nation doth e^ual EngUtxi f«r taieii timber

wherewith to build (hips. Ilaccii'syUvice toyi!/krs.

By lot from Jove I am the pow'r

Of this fair WDod, and live in taket bow'r. Mittoti.

Clad in white velvet all their troop they Icil,

With eadi an oaken chaplet on his head. Diyiten.

An oaketi garland to be worn on feflivals, was
the rccompenle of one who had covered a citizen

in battle. jUJiJon.

He fnatched a good tough oaken cudgel, and be-

gan to brandifh it. jirbuthrot's 'John Bull.

Oa'kenpin. n. f. An apple.

Oakcufin, fo called from its hard ncfs, is a lafling

fruit, yields excellent liquor, and is near the nature

of the Wcflbury apple, though not in form.

flfortimer.

Oa'kum. n.f. [A word probably formed

by fonne corraptidn.]' Cordi antwifted
and reduced to hemp, with which,
inii\gle<j with pitch, ieaks are flopped.
They make their oai/im, wherewith tbey chaJk

the feams of the ihlps of old ioer and weather-
beaten ropes, when they are over Ipent and grown
fo rotten as they fervefor no other ufe but to make
rotten o.ikuih, which moulders and wafhes away
with every fea as the (hips labour and arc tofTcd.

Ra/eirbm
Some drive old oakum thro' each feam and rift

;

Their left hand does the calking-iton guide
j

The rattling mallet with the right they lift. DryJ.

OAR. n. /. [ape, Saxon ; perhaps by al-

lufioii to the coinmon expreflion of
plowing the water, from the fame root
with ear, to plow; aro, Latin.] A
long pok with a broad end, by which
veflels are driven in the water, the re-

filknce made by water to the oar puifa-

ing oil the veffel.

Th" oars were filver,

Which to the tune of flutes kept ftroke, and made
The water which they beat, to follow farter.

As amorous of their Stakes- Shak, Ant. andCteop.

So tow'rds a (hip the oar-finn'd gallies ply.

Which wanting fea to ride, or wind to fly.

Stands but to fall revcng'd. Denltam't Poms,
In (hipping fuch as this, the Irlfh kern

And untaught Indian, on the llream did glide.

E'er (harp-keel'd boats to Item the flood did

learn,

Or fin-like A}rs did fpread from either fide. Dryd,
Its progrefTive motion may be efJeiled by the

help of feveral oars, which in the outward ends of
them ihall be like the fins of a JlH-to contrad and
dilate. fyUkini.

To Oar. 'V. n. [from the noun.] To
row.
He more undaunted on the ruin rode,

And oar'd with labouring arms along the flood.

Pope.

To Oar. "u. a. To impel by rowing.
His bold head

'Bove the contentious waves he kept, and car'd

Himfelf with his good arms in luily (trokss

To fh' fliore. Shjktffcare's Tempefi^

Oa'ry. adj. [from oar.] Having the

form or ufe of oars.

The fwan with arched neck,

Between her white wings mantling, proudly rows
Her (late with lary feet. M'dtm'

His hair transforms to down, hit fingers meet.

In fkinny films, and flupe his oary fe<;t. Addifon.

Oast. n.f. A kiln. Not in ufe.

Empty the binn into a hog-hag, and carry them
immediately to the oaji or kiln, to be dried.

,
/ Mortimer.

Oatca'ke. n.f. [oat and cake.] Cake
made of the meal of oats.

Take a blue ftone they make haver cr <atcaket

upon, and lay it upon the crofs bars of irco.

Peecbam,

Oa'ten. adj. [from tat.] Made of oats;

bearing oats.
When
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yfhtM iBepherds pipe on eaten ftrlws»

And merrjr Inks are pkiughmcns clocks Shakef.

OATH. »./. [aitb. Gothick; aS. Sax.
• The diQance between the noun oath,

and the vetbykvear, is very obfervable,

as it may fhew that our oldell dialeft is

formed from different languages.] An
affirmation, negation, or promife, cor-

roborated by the atteftation of the Di-
vine Being.
Read over Julia's heart, thy firft beft love,

Fot whofe dear fake thou then did'ft rend thy faith

Into a thoufand M/ij ; and all thofe ojths

De(cended into perjury to love me. Sbakrffiiare.

All the oath-uUi faij,

I then afcended her adorned bed. Chapman.
We have confultations, which inventions (Hall

be publi/hed, which not : and take an oath of fe-

crecy for the concealing of thofe which we think

fit to keep fecret. Baait.

Thofe called to any office of truft, are bound by

an nath to the faithful difcharge of it i but an eath

is an appeal to God, and therefore can have m in-

fluence, except upon thole who believe that he is.

Sivift.

Oa'thaele. aJj. [from oath. A word
not ufed^.J Capable of having an oath

adminiflered.
You're not sathable,

Altho* 1 know you'll fwear

Into (trong ihudders th' immortal god:. Sbakeff.

Oathbrea'kimg. n.f. [oath and break,

^

Perjary ; the violation of an oath.
His oatbirtajtiitg he mended thus.

By now forfwcaring that he is foifwnrn. Shakefp.

Oa't.malt. n.f. [oat and ««//.] Malt
made of oats.

In Kent they brew with one half catmjtt, and

the other half barleymalt. Mirtimtr.

Oa'tmeal. ti./. [oat iai meal. 1 Fio^er
made by grinding oats.

Oatmeal and butter, outwardly applied, dry the

. ftab on the head. yiriuihm: en j4Umen:u
Our neighbours tell me oft, in joking talk.

Of aflies, leather, Ofl/mfj/, bran, and chalk. Gay.

Oa'tmeal. n.f. [faniium.] An herb.

Ainf'worth

Oats. n.f. [aren, Saxon.] A grain,

which in England is generally given to

hcrfes, but in Scotland fupports the

people.
It is of the grafs leared tribe j the flowers .uve

BO petals, and ate difpofed in a loofe panicle : the

grain is eatable. The meal makes toieiabic good

bread. Mil .

The oati have eaten the horfcs. Stakrfpfac.

It is bare mcchanifm, no othci-wife produced th: n
the turning of a wild oatbecrd, by the infinuaticn

cf the particles of moifture. Lock.

.

For your lean cattle, fodder them with barky
Jh-aw firft, and the oat ftraw lart. Mortimer's Hujl.

His horfe's allowance of oais and bean;, was
greater than the journey required. Sivi/t.

Oa't THISTLE, a./, [cat and tSiJlU.] An
herb. Ainfik-crth.

ObambiJl a'tiOn. n. J. [ohambulatio,

from obamhulo, Latin.] The aft of

walking about. DiB-
7»Obdu'ce. nj.a. [obduct,'Li\\t^.'\ To
draw over as a covering.
No animal exhibits its face in the native co-

lour of its ikjn but man ; all others are ccvered

with feathers, hair, or a cortex that is ihJuad
over theculis. Hale.

Obduc tick. n. /. [from ohduSiio, oh-

diuo, Latin] The aft of covering, or

laying a cover.

Oagy'iiAcir. n.f. [UQ^cbdvraU.'X In-
t»>e *" ,

,

• •"

O B E
flexible wickednefs; impenitence; bard-
nefs of heart.

Thou think'ft me ai f«r in the Devil's book, as

thou and FalftaS', for obduracy and pcrfiftency.

Shaiejpeart"s Henry IV.
God may, by a mighty grace, hinder the abfo-

lute completion of (in in final obduracy. South.

OBDU'RATE. n.f. [obduratus, Latin.]

I. Hard of heart; inflexibly obflinate in

ill ; hardened ; impenitent.
Oh I let me teach thee for thy father's fake.

That gave thee life, when well he might have flain

thee

;

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears. Shakespeare.

If when you make your prayers,

God Ihouid be io obdurate as )ourfclvc5.

How would it fare with your dep.u ted fouls ? Shak.
Women are foft, mild, pitiful, and flexible;

Thou ftern, obdurate, flinty, roujih, icmorfclefs.

Shak^j^earc.

To convince the proud what figns avail.

Or wanders move th' obdurate to relent

;

They hardcn'd more, by what might more reclaim.

.Milton.

Obdurate as you arc, oh ! hear at leaft

My dying prayers, and grant my laft reqinft. Dryd.

z. Hardened ; firm ; ftubborn ; always
with fome degree of evil.

Sometimes the very cuftom of evil makes the

heart obdurate againft whatfoever inftruftions to the

contrary. Hookir.

A pleafing forcery could eharm
Pain for a while, or anguifti, and excite

Fallacious hope, or arm tli' obdurate breaft

With ftubboin patience, as with triple fteel. Mihor.
No fuch thought ever ftrjkcs his marble, oh-

dmaic heart, but it prefently flies off and rebounds

from it. It is impoiTiblc for a man to be thorough

paced in Ingratitude, tillhe his fliook off all fetters

of pity and companion. South.

3./ Harlh ; rugged.
They joined the mod obdurate confonants with-

out one intervening vowel. Siuift.

Obdu'ratei.y. ad'v. [from obdurate.']

Stubbornly; inflexibly; impenitently.

Obdu'r ateness. n.f. [from obdurate.']

Stubbornnefs; inflexibility; impeni-

tence.

Obdura'tion. n.f. [from obdurate.']

Hard nefs of heart ; Hubbornnefs.
What occafion it had given them to think, to

their greater obduraiicn in evil, that through a fro-

ward and wanton deliie of innovation, we did con-
flrainedly thofe things, for which confcience was

pretended ? Hooker.

This barren feafon is always the reward of obfti-

nate obduration. Hamtn^rd.

Obdu'/ied. adj. [obduratus, Lat.] Hard-
ened ; inflexible; impenitent.
This faw his haplefs foes, but flood cbdur'd.

And to rebellious fight rallied their pow'rs

Infenfate. M:ltoni Paradife Lijl.

OsE'niENCE. n. f. [obedience, F"r. oie-

dientia, Latin.] Oofet^uioufnefs ; fub-

miflion to authority ; compliance with

command or prohibition.
If you violently proceed againlV him, it would

fliake in pieces the heart of his obedience, iihakejp.

Thy hulband

Craves no other tribute at thy hands,

Euc love, fair looks, and true obedience. Shakefp.

His fervaiits ye are, to whom ye obey, wheincr

of fin unto death, or of obedience unto rightcaiit-

nefs. U.K. iv. 16.

It was both a flringe commiflion, and a (trangc

obedience to a commiflion, for men fo furioully

alTailed, to hold their hands. Bat.n.

In vain thou bidfl me to forbear.

Obedience were rebellion here. Ctivliy.

Nor can this be,

Bat by fiilfillJng that which thou didft want,

QBE
Ohedienee to the law of God, impos'd

On penalty of death. Milton's Paradijt LoJ>.

We muft beg the grace and afliftance of God'j

fpirit to enable us to forlake our fins, and to walie

in obedience to him. Duty of Man..,

The obedience of met\ is to i.mitate the obedience

of angels, and rational bcjnga on earth, arc to live

unto God, as rational beings in heaven live unto

him. Xfl«'.

OBE'DIENT. adj. [ohdieni, Lat.] Siib-

miflive to auttiorityj compliant with

command or prohibition ; cbfequious.

To this end did I write, that I might knew
the proof of you, whether ye be obedient in all

things. 2 Cor. ii. 9.

To this her mother's plot

She, feemingly ob-'dient, likewife hath

hUie promife. Shakefp. Merry fVi-ves ofkfindfor.

Religion hath a good influence upon the people,

to make them obedient to jovemment, and peaceable

one towards another. Ti'lotjon.

The chief his orders gives ; th' obedlnf bana.

With due obfeivancc, wait the chief s command.
Fope..

Obedie'nti AL. adj. [obedtentiei, Fiench ;

from obedient.] According to the rule

of obedience.
Faith is fuch as God will accept of, when it

affords fiducial reliance on the promifcs, and obe-

dien'Lil fubmiflion to the command. Hammond.
Faith is then perfeft, whan it produces in us a

fiduciary aflTenC to whatever tlie gofpel has revealed,

and an obediential fubmiflion to the commands.
Wake'i Vrep. for Death.

Obe'dientlv. ad'v. [from obedient.}

With obedience.
We (hould behave ourfclves reverently and obe.^

diinily towards the Divine Majefty, and juftly and

charitably towards men. Tillotjcn.

Obe'isance. n. f. [obeifance, French.

This word is formed by corruption from

abaifattte, an aft of reverence.] A bow j

a courtefy ; an aft of reverence made
by inclination of the body or knee.

Bartholomew my page,

Sec drefl in all fuits like a lady
;

Then call him Madam, do him all obeifance. Shak..

Bathflieba bowed and did obeifance unto the king»

I Kings, i. i6^
The lords and ladies paid

Their homage, with a low obeifance made ;

Andfecm'd to veiiciate the facred fliade. D^
Ob'elisk. n.f. [obelifius, Latin.]

1, A magnificent high piece of folid

marble, or other fine (lone, having

uAially four faces, and leffening up-

wards by degrees, till it ends in a

point like a pyramid. Harris:.

Between the ftaincs etdifis were plac'd.

And th*leiirn'd walls with hicjroglyphicks grac'd.

Pfe...

z. A mark of cenfure in the margin of a

book, in the form of a dagger [f ].

He publiflied the trar.flation of the Srptuagint,

having compared it with the Hebrew, and noted by

aftcri&s what was defective, aud by cbeiifis wh-Jt

redundant. Grc^c,

Obequita'tjon. n.f [from ohequito,

Lat.] The aft of riding about.

Oberra'tion. n.f. [from u^ercff, Lat.]

The aft of wandering abQut.

OBE'SE. adj. [obefiis, Latin.] Fat; loaden

with fleih.
,

Obe'seness. ) »•/. [ftoxaohffi,] Mojbid
Oee'sity. J fatnefs ; incumbrance of

flclh.
' On thefe many difcafcs drpend ; as on the ftralt-

ncfs of the chert, a phthilis ; on the latgcntfs of

the veins, an atrophy ; on their rm.iHael'» t t,h>-Ji'y.

(jreiv's Cc'tntl.

r%.tngs, 1 , 1 o •.

7
lade

;

>
e. Dryden. j
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OBJ
?'» O^t'y. v.a. {oieir, French; ehe^ie,

Laiin.]

1. To pay fubmiflion to; to comply wiih,
•"ftom reverence to authority.

The will of Hrav'n
Be done in riiis and alt things '. I ohry. Sbtiflp.

I 2m .ifhani'd, that women are fj fimple
To feck lor ruls, Cuprenucy, an 1 Iway,
When they aie bound to fcrve, love, and oiry.

Let not fin rcij^ in yout, mott^l body, iLat.ye

ibould obej it in tlje lulls thereof. Rnvam, vi. 12.

Thpanti^n: Bri^toiis yet aktptred kiijg tli,ycJ,

Draylor-
WasThe thy God, tlwt her thou didft ebiy.

Before his voice ? /Ifj/fin'j Paredifc-Loj!

Africk Uid India fluil his ]>aw°r oh^',

3it Ihall cxtecd his pmpjgatird ftvay

: Beyond the lolar year, without ilie ftarry way
Dryden.

2. It had formerly fometimcs /» bffure the

perfon obeyed, which AdJifon has men-
tioned as one of Mitlon's latiiiifms ; but

it is frequent in oid writers ; when we
borrowed the French word we borrowed
the fyntax, cbiir au rot.

, He tommanded the trumpets to found ; r& which
'.the two brave knights obtying, tbcy performed

"their courfes, breaking their ftaves. Sidniy.

*,j: The flit hark, tbcymg to her mind,

rdrth hunched quickly, as (he did dclire. Spehfei.

His ferv'^nts -ye are, to whom ye Dhey. Rcmam*
Nor did they not perceive the evil plight

In which they were, or tlie fierce pains not feel,

"^'et rs their general's voice they foon oley'd. Mi/rofi.

OBJECT. «,/. [eijet, French; objeeium,

latin.]

1. That about which any power or fa-

culty is employed.
Pardon

The flat unrais'd fpirit, that hath dir'J,

,ijn this unworthy fca&'old to bring forth

bo great an cbjiii. Shakrjj,care'i Henry V.
'I'liey are her fartheft reaching inftrument.

Yet they no beams unto thiir dj:Bi feud

;

But all the rays arc hs*m tlieir obje^i fcnt,

And in tlic eyes with pointed angles end. Daviti.

The cljeS! of true faith is, either 'Ooti hlriifelf,

or the word of God : God who is believed in, and

^he word of God as the rule of jfaith, or matter to

be believed. Ihmrttcrd,

"ihc a<ft of faith is appficated toihe o/yVfl ac-

cording to the nature of it ; to what is already paft,

as patl ; to what is to come, as ilill .to come; to

•that which is prefent,as it is ftill prelent. Pearjln.

Thofe things in ourselves, arc the only proper

cbjifls of our zeal, which, in others, are the un-

qucftionable fubje^i of eur praifcs. Sprait.

Truth is the abjcH of our undcrfiandiog, as good

is of the will. Dryden's IJiifrtJnry.

As }ou have noraiftrefs to fcr\'e, folit your own
fonl be the tbjiS of your daily care.and attendance.

2. Something prefenied to tlie fenfes 10

raifc any affedion or emotion in the

mind.
Oilhonour not your eye

By throwing it on any other djcH. Shaie^rare.
Why clfe this double tbj.fl in our fig!it,

Of flight purfu'd in the air, aad o'er the ground.

Mlitlt!t

This paflenger felt fome degree of concern, it

the fic;ht of fo rooTing an ^jtH, and thciefore

vrithdtew. Attcrhury.

3. [In grammar.] Any thing influenced

by fomewhat elfe.

The accufitive after > verb tranCtivr, or a fen-

trnce in room tlirrcof, is called, by grammarians,
the ibjell of the verb. Clarke.

O'bjectglass. n, /. Glafs remoteft

Jrora the eye.

"^ f-»

I

' An Hjifi^Ufs of a telefcope I ts^t msndeJ, by
grinding it on pitch with putty, and leaning eafily

onlt in the grinding, icA the putty lliould fciatv.h

it. I\ftwt$n's Ojuich.

To Obje'ct. v. a.[tb/e/ler, French ; o6-

jicio, obje{lum, Latin.]

1. To oppofe ; to prefent in oppofilioo.
Flowers growing flattered In divers beds, will

ftiew more fb as fiat they be o/ijkS to View at

once. Bicm.
Pallas to their ces

Tbe luift AjtSed, and condens'd the /kics. Poft.

2. To propofe as a charge criminal ; or a

reafon adverfe: with /« or o^aiH^-
Were it not fome kind of blcmilh toic like

unto inlidels and heathens, it would not fo ufually

be objtUed; men would not think it any advantage

;
in the caufc of religion to be able therevvith jultly

,
to charge their advcrfarics. " Ihtker.

The book rc^uircth d je examination, and givcth

llbeny to nljtlf any crime agjhji fuch as are to. be
ordcieJ.

'

Whilgiftt.
Men in all deliberations find Mfc to be of the

negative lide, and aSeft.a credit to ibjcli and foretcl

difliculcies; for when prtipofitiohs a:e denied, (hgrc

is an CTid of them ; but if they be allowed, it re-

quireth a.new work ; which fali'e point of wifdom
is the banc of bulincfs. Baent..

The old truth was, tb'yEi ingratitude, and ye

objefl ail crimes : and is ic not a^ old a ttuth, it it

not a. higher truth, thjeS rebellion, and ye ahjcil all

crimes? r.. ; , .Hiiiday.

This the adverfaiies of faith have too much
reafon to objtB ffgajnji too many of its profelVors

;

but tgiirfi the faith itfelf nothing at all. Sprett.

It was d'jtSted ageirfl a late painter, that he
drew many graceful pittures, but few of thera were
like. Dryden.

Others »f/«S'thc,powerty of thenation, and di^-
culties in furnilhing greater fupplies. Add'ijan.

There was but this lingle fault that KiaCnus,
though an enemy, could objtcl tc him. Amrb:iry.

Obj.e'ction. «. y. \_ohje3ioa, French;
abfeSui, Lat.]

1. The ad of prefenting any thing in op-

. pofition.

2. Criminal charge.
Speak on. Sir,

I dare •your wotA uhjcB'ims. Shokejp. Henry VIII.

3. Adverfe argument.
There is ever between allcllatcs a fecrct war. 1

'know well this ffcech is the objeSJktt and not tlie

dceifionj and that it is after refuted. Bacon.
Whofoevcr makes fuch djeShrs againft an hy-

jjothefis, hath a right to be heard, let his temper
and genius be what it will. Burnet.

4. Fault found.
I have fliewn your verfes to fome, who have

made that djcclhii to them. IVaWi Letter.

O'BJECTIVE. adj. [objeaif, Fr. okje^iui,

Latin.]

1. Seionging to the objeA ; contained in

the objeft.

Certainty, according to the fchools, is diftiii-

guiflied Into chjr-etive and fubjeftive. Obj'ei-7ive

certainty is when the propolition is certainly true

in itfelf; and fubjcftrve, when we arc certain of tiic

truth of it. The one is in things, the other in our

minds. lyjtls'i Lagkk.

2. Made an objefl ; propofed as an ob-
jeft: refiding in objedls.

If this one fmall piece of nature dill afF'>rds new
matter for our difcovery, when Ihniild we be able

to fearch out the vaft trcafuries of cbjeflive know-
ledge tliat lies within the compafs of the univerfe )

JiaU-'t Origin ofMattkir.d.

O'bjectivklv. adv. [from ebjcilivt.]

I. In manner of an object.

This may Atly b« called a determinate idei,

when, fach as it Is at aiiy time oljceliiely in the

mind, it it annned^ and without variatioa ilcur-

O B L
iiiined to »n artltuhte found, which is to be Aeadilt

the fign Cf that feme objeftof the mindl litettf

(2. In the rtate of an objeft.
• '

The bafilllk Ibould be deftroytd, >n'rr|ard he

,
fird rrceivetfa the rays of bis antipathy and venom-
out emiflton, ^k'ttich tkj'^i'O'if move bis (cnCe.

. , ,
, . I Brimiti.

O'EjECTiVEN'fess. n /. [from objc^ive.]

The ftate of being an objeiL
Is there fuch a motibn or o!-j.i7iveneJs of external

bodies, which produccth light ? The faculty of
lig.ht IS fitted (Breccivc that imprefli^n or rbjrHive-

r.efi, and that oijeUiveii'fs filled to that faculty.

He!t's Origin of Afsrjrivl.

Obie'ctor. ft. /. [from objdf ] One
who oifers ot^e^ions; one vyho nUa
difficulties.

But thefc cijeHari mttft the caufe upbraid.

That has not jsorlaliDlan immortal made. . ,

B/«ekmar,
Let the «'^'afJvr! confider, that thefeir:egularitics

jDuit have come from the laws*f mechaaifm.

Btnilej.

P&ir. [a corruption of obiit, or oiivit.]

Fureral oblequies. Ain/tuorth.

To OBJU'RGATE. -j, a. {objurgo, Lat.j^
To chide ; to reprove.

Objurca'tion. n.f [ohjurgatit, Lat.]
Reproof; reprchenfion.
if there he no true liberty, but all things come

to pafsby incvitahle neccility, then what are all in-

terrogations and obJurgtttiOKSi' ancf reprehenfiont and
cxpoftulations ? ' BramhaU.

Obju'rg.^tory. adj. [objurgatorius,

Lat.] Reprehenfory; culpatory; chid-

ing.

Obla'te. adj. [oWfl/a/, Latin.] Flatted
at the poles. Ofed of a fpheroid.
By gravitation bodies on this globe will prefs to-

wards its center, though not exactly thither, by
reafon of the oblate fpheroidical figure of the earth,

arifing from its diurnal rotation about its axis.

Cheync*s PbiloJ'pbical Principla,

Obla'tion, n.f. [o^/a/rea, French ; ob-
At/K/, Latin.] An offering; a facrifice ;

any thing offered as an aft of worfhip or
reverence.
She looked upon the piflure before her, and

ftraight fighed, and ftraight tears followed, as if

the idol of duty ought to .be honoured with fuch
ob/ation. Sidney.

Many conceive in the ci/aticn of Jephtha's
daughter, not a natural but a civil kind of death,

and a feparation from the world. Brov/r.
The will gives worth to the ebfatiort, as to God^s

acceptance, fets the pooreft giver upon the fame
level with the richcft. Scuib.

'i'lic kind obUtion of a falling tear. Drydot.
Behold the coward, and the brave.

All make ib.'atiint at this ihrjne. Stt'lft.

Oblecta'tion. ft./. [obUilatio, Latin.]

Delight; pleafure.

To O'BLIGATE. v. a. [cbligo, Latin.]

To bind by contrad or duty.

Obliga'tion. ft. /. [obligatio, from
ebligo, Lat. obligation, French.]

I. The binding power of any oath, vow,
duty ; cuntrad.

Your father loft a father;

That father his ; and the furvivor bound
In filial Migation, for fome term.

To do obfojuious forrow. Shakespeare t Hamltt,

There was no means for him as a ChriHian, to

fatisfy all obiiga.'icKs both to God and man, but to

ofler himfelf for a mediator of an accord and peace.

Bacon^i Henry VII.
Nothing can be more reafonable than that fuch

creatures ihould be under the oiligation of accept-

ing fuch evidence, as in itfelf is fufficient for theii

conviftioB. fTilUnt.

Tb.
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The better to fatlsfy this oiiigatio/i, you have

early cultivated the genius you have to aims. Drjd.

No ties can bind, that from conftraint arife,

Where cither's forc'd, all obligation dies. Granvi'k.

2. An aft which binds any man to fome
performance.
The heir of an obliged perfon is not bound to

make leilitutjon, if ih^%^figaticn palled only by a

perfonal a£l ; but if it paflcd from his perfon to his

cftate, then the eitate pafles with all its burtlicn.

Tayhri Rule of HJy Liti^g.

3. Favour by which one is bound to gra-

titude.

Where is the ck'igaiin of any man's making
me a prcfent of what he does not care for himfclf ?

L'EJIratige.

So quick a fcnfe did the Ifraelites entertain

of the merits of Gideon, and the ohligatiort he had

laid upon them, that they tender him the regal and

hereditary government of that people. South,

O'blicatory. adj. \iihligatoire, French;
from obligate.^ Impoling an obliga-

tion ; binding ; coercive: with to or on.

And concerning the lawfulnefs, not only permif-

fively, but whether it be not ohligmory to Chriftian

princes and dates. Bacon.

As long as the law is ohfigatory, fo long our

obedience is due. ^ayicr's Rule of Holy Lii'ing,

A people long ufed to hardfliips, look upon them-
felves as creatures at mercy, and that all impofitions

laid on them by a ftronger hand, are legal and ohli-

gattry. Swift.
If this patent is fhligatory en them, it is con-

trary to a£ii of parliament, and thcrefoie void.

Sicrft,

To OBLl'GE. v. a. [ohliger, Fiench;
chligo, Latin.]

1. To bind; to impofe obligation; to

compel to fomething.
All thefc have moved me, and fome of them

obliged me to commend thefe' my labours to your

jrace's patronage. White,

The church hath been thought fit to be called

Catholick, in reference t* the univetfal obedience

which it prcfcribeth; both in regard of theperfons,

tbligirtg men of all conditions, and in relation to the

precepts, requiring the performance of all the ev.m-

gelic^l coiftmands. Pcarfon.

Religion obliges men to the praftice of thole vir-

. tues which conduce to the prelervatlon of our

health. Tiilo'fin.

The law rouft okligi io all precepts, or in none.

If it oblige in all, all are to be obeyed ; if it ollige

^ 10 none, it ha^i do longer the authority of a law.

Rsgers,

2. To indebc ; to lay obligations of gra-

titude.

He that depends upon another, ranft • .
'

Obligt his honour with a boundlefs truft. ffgller,

• Since love obliges not, I from this hour

AlTu^e the right of man *s dcfpotic power. Drydent

^- ' Vain wretched creature, how art thou milled.

To thinJc thy wit thcfe godl'ke notions bred !

.

Theft truths are not the product of thy mind.

But dropt from hcav'n, and of a nobler kind :

Reved'd religion firftinfofm'd thy fight,

Andreafon faw not, till faith fpning the Tight.

• Thus man by his own ftrength to heaven would

foar.

And wj4ld nt>t Le ollig^d to God for more. Drydtn,

When int'reft calls o.^ all herfncaking train.

When all th' oi/i^'i/defert, and all the vain.

She w^itsor to the fcaffold or the cell. Pofie.

To thofe hills we ate obliged for all our metals,

and with them for all the convcnieccief and cam-
forts of life, Benlhy,

3 . To pleafe ;, to gratify.

Agte.)t man gets mote \iy obliging his infcr'our,

than by difdaining him ; as a man has a greater ad-

vantage by fowin^ and drcHin^ius ground, thsn he

(an have by trampling vipon it. S:u:h,

Some natures are fo four and Co ungrateful, that

, they are iicvci to be obligtd. L EJiratig!>

Happy the people, who preferre their henour,

Ey the fame duties that cHige their prince !

^dd'fsit't C.ll}.

Obli'cee. It./, [from oliige.'] The per-

fon bound by a legal or written con-

traft.

Obli'gement. n. f. \obligement, Fr.]

Obligation.

I will not refift, whatever it is, either of divine

or human ohligcment, that you lay upon me.

Miitont Educc'.im.

Let this fair priacefs but one minute ftay

A look from her will your olltgemcntsyvj. Drydcn.

Obli'ger. n./. lie wlio binds by con-

traft.

OBLrciNG. part. adj. [^obligeaitt, Fr.

from ctlige.'\ Civil; complafant; re-

fpeftful ; engaging.
Nothing could be more obliging and refi>cQful

than the lion's letter was, in appearance; but there

was death in the true intent. L'EJiranfe.

Monfeigr.eur Strozzi has many curiofities, and ii

very obliging to a ftrangei- who dclires the fight of

them. Mdijon.

Obliging creatures ! make me fee

All that difgrac'd my betters, met in me. Pope.

So obliging that he ne'er oblig'd. Pope.

Obli'gingly. adv. [from oiliging.]

Civilly; complaifantly.
Eugenius informs niic very obligingly,. ihit he

never thought he fliould have dilllkej any paffige

in my paper. Addijon.

I fee her talle each naufeous draught,

I And fo obligingly am caught;

1 blcfi the hand from whence they cante,

Nor dare diHorC my face for Ihame. S-wifis Mih,

Obm'gingness. n. /. [ftom obliging.

\

1. Obligation; force.

They look into them not to weigh the obUgiag-

mjs, bat to quarrel the difficulty of thelnjunflions :

not to direfl praftice, butexcufe prevarications.

Vecny ofiPic/y.

2. Civility; cOmplaifance.

OBLityj a'tion . n. /. [obliquatio, from

cbliquo, Lat] Declination from ftraight-

nefs or perpendicularity; obliquity.

The change made by the obliquation of the eyes,

is leall In colours of the denfeiV than in thin fub-

ftances. t^e^titon's Ofticks.

OBLI'QyE. adj. [obligue, French; obli-

quu!-, Latin.]

1. Not dired ; not perpendicular; not

parallel.
One by his view

Mought deem him born with ill-difpos d /kies.

When oLUjiu S^uni fat in the hou^ of tii' agonies.

,
Spenfer,

If found 'oe ftopped and repercufled, *K cometh
about on the other fide in .in ol/H:^tte line. Biicov.

May tiicy not pity us, tOF.dcmn'd to bear

The various hcav'n of an obli^uer fphere
;

While by fix'd laws, and with a jufV rctiirn,

They feel twelve hoots that Ihadc for twelve that

burn. Prior.

Bavaria's tlars muft be accus'd which ihonc.

That fatal day the mighty work was done,

With rays obiuji/e upon the Gallic fun. Prior.

It has a direction oblique to that of the former

motion. Chcyiu-.

Criticks form a general character from the ob-

feivation of particular cirors, taken in their own
oblique or impcrfeil views; which is as unjuft, as

to make .i judgment of the beauty of a man's body,

from the fiiade it CjiHs in fuch and fuch a pofitinn.

Broome.

2. Notdireft.; iodirefti by a fide glance.

Has He 'given the lie

In circle, or cUijiie, or fem'circle,

Ordireft parallel; you muft challenge Iiim. Sl.ii,

3. [In grammar.] Any cafe in nouns

except the nominaiive.

Oen'ovEhr. adv. [from cb/ijue.]

1. Not direflly ; not perpendicularly.
Of meridian altitude, it hath but twenty-three

degrees, fo that it plajs but obl'jt'cly upon us, and
as the fun doth about the twenty -third of January."

Bto'U'n.

Declining from the noon of djy.

The fun obliqtic'y fhootj his bu:nin;r ray. Popr,

2. Not in the immediate or direft mean-
ing.
They haply might admit tlie trutlis oblitjti.-ly

levelled, which bufiifulncfs perfuaded not to en-j
quire for. Tell.

His difcou-fe tends obliquely to the detrafting

from others, or the extolling of himfelf. Addijor.*

OBLi'tyjENESs. ) n. f. [obliquite. Ft.

Obm'quity. J
from oblique.^

1. Deviation from phyfica! rectitude; de-

viation from paiallfliim or perpendicu-

larity.

Which elfc to feveral fphcrcs thou muft afcribe

Mov'd contrary with thwart obliquities. Milton.-

2. Deviation from moral rei^itude.

1 here is in rcflitude, beauty ; as contrariwife in

olliquiry, deformity. Hooker.

Count RhodophiU, cut oat for government and

high aO'airs, and balancing all matters in the fcala,

of his high underftanding, hath reflified all obli-

quitits. Hoivel.

For a rational creature to conform himfelf to'

the will, of God in all things, carries in it a ra-,

tional reftitude or goodnel's; and to dif^jbcy or

oppofe his will in any thing, imports a moral obli-

quity. Sou'h.

To OBLITERATE, -v. a. [tiblitero, ol>

and litera, Latin.]

1. To efface any thing written.

2. To wear out ; todeflroy; to elFace.

Wars and defolations obliterate many ancient

monuments. '
' Hale.

Let men conlider themfelvcs as enfnared in that

unhappy contrail, which has rendered them part

of the Devil's poflcffion, and contrive how they

may obliterate that reproach, and dlfcntangle their

mortgaged fouls. Deeay of Piety.

Thcfe fimplc ideas, the underftunding can no

more rcfufe to have, or alter, or blot them out,

than a mirror can refufe, alter, or obliterate the

images which the objefts fet before it produce.

Lode,

Obliter a'tion. n. / [cbliteratio, Lat.]

EfFacement ; cxtinftron.

Confidering tlie cafualiie; of wars, tranfmigra-

tians, efpecially that of the general flood, therd

might probably be an obliteration of all thofe mo-
numents of antiquity that ajes precedent .it fome

time have yielded. Bale's O'igin of Mankind..

Obli'vion. n.f, [ebJivfo, Latin.]

1. Forgetfulnefs ; celTation of remertir

brance. '

Water drops have worn the ftones of Troy,

.

.^;>d blind oblivion fwallow'd cities up,

And mighty ft.ues chaiaaerleft .ire grated'

To dufty nothing. Sbniefpearc's Troil, and CrcJJldit

Thou (houldft have heard many thin;;! p."" worthy

memory, which now fhall die in obliifion,, and thoii

return unexperienced to thy grave. Hhaktffiare.

Knowledge is made by oblivion, and to purchs e

a clear and warrantable body of tiuth, we mutt
forget and pait with oiuoh we know. Br^ur,
Can they imagine, that God ha^ tli^rcfore for^^^c

their fins, becaufe'they are not willing to rcnic.n-

ber them ? Or will they meafure his pardon l.y

their own obliarion f ' South.

Among (nir crimes obliincn may be fet j

'

But 'tis our kind's perfeftion to forget. Drydin.

2. Amnefty
j
general pardon of crimes in

a (late.
'

By the afl of obH-vhtt, all c/Tenccs agninft th*;

crown, and all particular trelp-tfiei t^etwcen fubjcot

anil fubjcci, weje pardoned, tcmitttJ, and uttctly

cxtinguUied. Vavu'.
Oittl'vtocs,
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0*ii'vj«t7t. a/ij, [thlivh/m., Latin.]

^Cauflog forgctt'ulnefs.

RaK out the written troubles of the braillt

AnJ with fjme fwect w' /ivimi antidote

Clejnre the ftufTd hofom. Shjtjjxtiri't Machelh.

The Biitifli fouls,

Zxult to f;e the crowjjng fhofts HefcmJ
Unnumbei'd ; well ivcng'd, they quit the eirei

Of mortil life, and drink, th' cbUvhui lake. PtiOfi-

Oh born to ftc w hat none can fee an ake

!

Behold the wonders of th' Mhiims lake. Pcjx.

OBLCNG. eJJ. {oblong, French; ob-

longus, Latin.] Longer than broad;

the fame with a re£langlr parallelogram,

whofe fides are unequal. Herrit,
The bcft figure of a garden I efteem an olikng

upon a dcfcent. tcivpl^'i MifcelUiiiei.

- Every particle, fuppofmg them globular or not

rcry oBhng, would be above nine million times their

own length from any other particle. Bititlty.

Oblo'ngly. aJv. [from i)blo»g.'\ In an

oblong form.
The mrface of the tetnpcrate climates Is larger

than it would haie been, had the globe of onrearth,

er of the pbnett, been cither fpltcrical, ot ohianp/y

fpheroidical. Chcync.

Oblo'ncness. »f./. [ftota oblong. "] The
flate of being oblong.

O'bl0(juy. n./. [obloquor, Latin.]

1. Cenforious fpeech ; blame; flander
;

reproach.
Reafonable moderation hath freed us from being

defcr^-edly fubjedl unto that bitter kind of thloqvy,

whereby »s the church of Rome doth, under the

colour of love towards thofc things which be harm-
Icfs, maintain extretucty mofl hurtful corruptions

;

fo we peradventure might be upbraided, that under

colour of hatred towards thofc things that are cor-

rupt, we are on the other fide as extreme, even

againf^ moft harmlefs ordinances. HnXcr.
Here new afpevlions, with new Mo^uitt,

Are laid on old dcferts. Dunuts Civil IVir.

Canll thou with impious ciloquy condemn
The juft decree of God, pionounc'd and fworn ?

Miltatt.

Shall names that made your city the glory of the

oarlb, be mentioned with obhjquy and detraction

'

AUtJar..

Every age might perhaps produce one or two true

genius, if they were not funk under the cenfurc

and ailojuj of plodding, ferviie, imit^ing pedants.

Swi/r.

2, Caufe of reproach ; difgrace. Not
proper.
My chaftity's the jewel of our houfe.

Bequeathed down from many anceftors

;

Which were the greateft Moquy 1' th" world

In roe to lofe. Shahjptari.

Obmute'scence. »./. [from ohmu:e/co,

Lat.] Lofs of fpeech.

A vehement fear often produceth ehmuujcerxt.

Brown.

OBNO'XIOUS. «^-. {obMxiuj, Latin.]

1. SubjeA.
I propound a charader of juOice in a middle

form, between the fpcculative difcourfcs of philo-

fophers, and the writings of lawyers, which are

tied and chnexicui to their particular laws. Baan.

2. Liable to punilhment.

, All are niniaticus, and this faulty land,

Like fainting HeAer, does before you Hand,
Watching your fceptre. iful/tr.

We know ourfclves obmuciout to God's feverejuf-

tice, and that he is a Cod of mercy and hateth fin
;

and that we might not have the leaft fufpicion of
his unwilllngnefs to forgive, he hath fent his only

b'gotten fon into the world, by hisdifmal fufTcrings

and curfcd death, to expiate our offences. Calamy.
Thy name, O Vjnis, if the kinder pow'rs

PKftrve gur plaijis, aad &icld tlicM«ntMa tow'rs.

O B S

Ohynxiiut by Ci^mona's neiflik'iing crime.

The wingiiof fvvini, »nd Wronger pinion'd rhime

Shall raile aloft. D-ydcn.

J, Reprehenfible; not of found reputa-

tion.
Conceiving it moft reafonable to fearch for pri-

mitive truth in the primitivt wrKcts, and not to

fuller bis undcrflandirg to be prepoffeft by the

contrived and intei«ft«d Icbeme: of modem, and

withal ihnaxitui authors. FiU.

4. Liable; expoled.
Long holtility had made their friendftiip weak in

itfelf, and tnontinoMius to jealoufiea and dlrtrufts.

Hayw4rJ,

But what will not ambition and revenge

Defcend to ? who afpires, muft down ai low

As high he foar'd j cbnxihui firft or bft.

To bafeft things. Mtlitn's Purtdtfc Lifl.

Beads lie down.

To dews ohnaxieus on the grjffy floor. Drydcr.,

They leave the government a trunk naked, de-

fencelefs, miotmixiius to eVery ftotm. D.ivc«aui.

Obno'xiousness. «.y^ [from ebnoxious.]

Subjeftion ; liablenefs to ponjftitnent.

OBKo'xioustv. ai/zi. [from obncxiout.^

In a ftate of fiibjcftion ; \a the Hate of

one liable to punilhrnent.

To Ocnu'bilate. -v. a. {cbnuiilo, Lac]
To cloud ; to obfcure.

O'bole. n /. [obolus, Latin.] In phar-

macy, twelve grains. Ainfwort'h.

Obre'ption. n. /. I'obreptio, Latin.]

The adl of creeping on with fecrecy or

by furprife.

To Obro'gate. t». (7. [obrogo, Latin.]

To proclaim a contrary law for the

diflbluiion of the former. Di3.

OBSCE'NE. a<^. [ob/ce«e, Fr. obfcanus,

Latin.]

1. Immodeft ; not agreeable to charity of

mind; caufing lewd ideas.

Chcmos th" t/^/iriBf dreadof Moab's Tons. Mil;.

Words tliat were once cha/le, by frequent ufc

grow nhjcexe and uncleanly. IVattt'i Lcgick.

2. Offenfive; difgufting. ..,-,,
A girdle foul withgrcafe bindsMs oljcene attire.

Dryden.

Home as they went, the fad difcourfe renew'd,
J

Of the telentlcfs dame to death purfu'd, >

And of the fight chfccnt fo lately view'd. Dryd. J

3. Inaufpicious; !ll-d*r>ened.

Care fliuns thy walks, as at the cheerful light

The groaning gliofts, and birds <iiy».»<: take Right.

Dryden,

It is the fiin's fate Uke-your's, to be difpleafing

to owls aiid ohjctne animals, who cannot bear his

luftie. pQpe's Litters.

Obsce'nely. adv. [from eb/cene.] In an

impure and unchalte manner.

Obsce'neness. J «./. [ob/ceititiH , French,

OascE'NirY. i from o4/^Mf.] Impurity

of thought or language; unchaltity

;

lewdnefs.

Mr. Covuley atTerts plainly, that ciftmiy has no

phcc in wit. Dryden.

'Ihofi: fables were tempered with the Italian fe-

verity, and free from any note oi infamy or cb-

hcr.tKefu Drydin.

Thou art wickedly devout.

In Tiber ducking thrice by break of day,

To w.i(h th' oif<eritics of night away. DryJrr,.

No pardon vile ebfeenity fhould find,

Tho' wit and art confpirC to move your mind. Pcfe.

Obscura'tjon. ti./. [ob/caratie, Latin.]

1. The aft of darkening.

2. A Hate of being darkened.
As to the fun and moon, their thjcuratitm or

change of colour happens coaUDOOly before the

eruption ef a fii:ry tnountaio. Burnet.

O B 'SO

OBSCU'RE. adj. [o*>w, Freuch'i »\-

fcurus, Latin.] .

1. Dark; unenlightened; gloomy, kii-'

dering fight.

Whijib curfctli his father or mocker, bia lamp

ihali be put oat iji dijcttre daj'knefs. Prratrti,

Who Ihali tempt with wand'ring feet

'iplic dark uiibottom'd inliiiice abyU,

Acd thro' the palpable ckfcure find out ..

,

His uncouth way ? Miltwi's Paradife Left^

2. Living in the dark.
The objcurc bird clamour'd »b» five-long night.

i'haifjfiare,

3. Not eafily intelligible ; abHrufe; diffi-

cult.

I esplain fome of the moft ohf:«re paO'ages, and

thofe which are moft neceflary (o be underftood,

Dd this according to tbc raaoaer wberein be vki
tj exprefs himfcU. Dtydta,

4. Not noted ; not obferva1>le.

He fays, tiut he is an li/cure perfon; on^ I

fuppofc, that is in the jark. Attaif^y,

To Obscu'kb. v. a. [et/curo, Lacia.J

1. To darken ; to make dark.
The-/ are all couched in a pit hard by Heme's

oak, with oifcured lights ; whidi at tiie very inftant

of FallUff s and our meeting, they will at once

difplay to the night. Shakcjfeare^

Sodden the thunder blackens all the Ikies,

And the winds whitUc, and the furges roU

Mountains on mountains, and chfeurt the|>oic. jP^e.

2. To make lefs vifible.

What mu.1 1 hold a candle to my flwmes ?

They in themfelvcs, good footh, arc too, too light.

Why, 'tis an oifice of difcovery, love.

And I ihould be cbffur'd. SMtJfieare.

Thinking by this retirement to tijcure himfetf

from God, heinfringedthe onmifcicncy and ell'en-

tial ubiquity of his Maker. Brrtua': ful. Er.

3. To make lefs intelligible.

By private con fent it liath been u fed In dangerous

times to obfcure writing, and make it hard to be

read by otliers not acquainted with the intrigue.

lio/drr.

There is fcarce any duty which has been fo ohfcured

by the writings of learned men, as this. Wake.

4. To make lefs glorious, beftutiful, or

illudrious.

Think'ft thoa, vain ^irit, thy glories aie the

(ame.

And feeft not fin ebfcures thy godlike frame?

I know thee now by thy ungrateful pride.

That (hows me what thy faded looks did hide. DryiL

5. To conceal; to make unknown.
O might I here

In foKtude live favagc, in lome glade

Objcur'd, where highcft woods, impenetrable

To fun or rtarligbt, fpread their umbrage broad.

MUtn.
Obscu'reiy. adv. \ixoxa »lfcurt.'\

1. Not brightly; not luminouJly; darkly,

2. Out of fight
;

privately; withoQt no-

tice; not confpicuouily.
Such was the rife of this prodigious fire.

Which in mean buildings firll obfcurely bred.

From thence did foon to open Arcets afpire. Drydt
There live retit'd.

Content thyfelf to be Ufttrdf good. AJJifin,

3. Not clearly; not plainly; darkly to

the mind.
The woman's feed at firft otfiurely told.

Now amplicr known, thy faviour and thy lord. Mitt.

Obscu'reness. ) n./. [obfiuritai, Latin ;

Obscu'rity. J ob/curite, French.]

t. Darknefs ; want of light.

Lo ! a day of darknefs and tifeurity, tribulation

and anguish upon the earth. Efiber, xi. Sa

Should Cynthia quit thee, Venus, and each Aac,

It would not form one thought dark as mine »n i

I could lend them ohjcurtneji now, and fay.

Out «f Sly feif there &ot>U be no won day. Dent.

2. Unnoticed
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Bedlam becgars, with roaring rticej

Strike in their numh'd and mortiJy'd bare arnu^

Pius, wooden pricks, nails, fprigs of rofemary
5

And with this horrible objeS, from low farms,

Inforce their charity. Shahffsare's King Lear.

Slie can unlocJc

The clafping charm, and thaw the mimilng fpeil.

J
Milton.

Plough naked, fwain, and naked fovv the land,

For lazy winter nun-Jji the lab'ring hand* Vrjden.
Nought (hall avail

The pleafinj (nT<^, -or well repeated tale.

When the quick fpirits their warm march forbear,

And r.unrbiTtg coldnefs has cmbrac'd the ear. Pri'^r.

Nu'mbedness. ». /. [from numbed.]
Torpor; interruption of fenfation.

If the nerve be quite divided, ti.e pain is little,

only a kind of ftupor or r.uKlrdvtJ'.. JViJtman's Sur.

To NUMBER. i,.a. {xombrer, French;
tiumero, Latin.,]

1. To count; to tell; to reckon how
many.

If a man can numbtr the dud of the earth, then

fliaiJ thy feed alio be numbered. Genejii, xiil.

1 will numher yo» to the fword. IJaiah, lnv. 12.

The gold, the veft, the tripods rumher'd o'er,

All thefe he found. Pitfrt'i Oi!y£rf.

2. I'o reckon as one of the fame kind.
He was rumbired with the tranfgreflbrs, and bare

the Cn of many. IJaiah, liii. jz.

Nu'mser. »./. [«(w»^r*, French ; nume-
rui, Latin.]

X. The Ipecies of quantity by which it is

computed how many.
Hyc thee from this l}aughter-h«ufe,

LeH thou increafc the numicr oi the dead. Siakef/i.

The filvcr, the gold, and the TclTels, were weigh-

ed by ituriirr »nd by weight. Ezya, viii. 34.
There is but o^e gate for Grangers to enter at,

that it may be known what mmtitrs of them are in

the town. AdHion.

c. Any particular aggregate of units, as

tvin or odd.

This ii the third time ; I hope good luck lies

*n odd numbers ; they fay there is divinity in odd
numbers, either in nativity, chance, or death.

Shukejfeare's Merry ft'i'ves of JVindJor.

3. Many; more than one.
Much of that we are to fpeak may £:em to a

number perhaps tedious, perhaps obfcure, dark, and
intricate. hooier.

Water lilly hath root in the ground ; and fo

have a number of otlier herb? that grow in ponds.

Baeon,
Ladies are always of great ufe to the party they

•fpoufe, and never fail to win 0\m rumbirs.

Mdijtm.

4. Multitude that may be counted.
Of him came nations and tribes out of number.

2 Ejd. iii. 7.
' Load as from numbers without number. Milton.

5. Comparative multitude.
Number itfclf im| orteth not mnch in armies,

where the people are o? weak courage : for, as Vir-
gil fayi, it never truubies a wolf how many the

'fl*cp be. Bacin.

6. Aggregated multitude.
Ifyou will, fome few of you (hall fee the place;

and then you may fend for your fick, and the red

•f your number, which ye will b:ing on bud.
B^rcn '. AV-w A:Ianris.

Sir George Summers, fent thither with nine

Jh'ps and five hundred men, hrfl (great p*tt of their

ntnntert in the ille of Bermudaz. Heytjn.

7. Harmony ; proportions calculated by
ntembtr.

They, as tliey move «i»-

#Th<it ftarry dance in numbers that comr-te
Pays, months, and years, tow'cdi his all-chearing

lamp.

Turn fwift. -Millm.

8. Verfes; poetry.
Y01..U.

Then feed on thoughts that voluntary move.
Harmonious numbers, at the wakeful bird

Sings darkling.
_ Miltsn.

Yet Ihould the mufes bid my numbers roll

Strong as their charms, and gentle as their foul.

Pofe.

9. [In grammar.]
In the noun is tht: variation or change of termi-

nation to fignify a number more than one. When
men fir<l invented names, their application was to

linj;!: things ; but foon finding it ncceil'ary to fpeak

of feveral things of the fame kiiid together, they

found it likewife neceirary to viu-y or alter the noun.

darkens Latin Gramn:ar.
How many numbers h in nouns ?—

.

—Two. Shake/Fare's Merry IVives ofW'wdjor.

Nu'mberer. «</. \itom number .\ He
who numbers.

Nu'mberless. adj. [from number.] In-

numerable; more than can be reckoned.
I forgive all

;

There cannot be thofe numberlejs oftences

'Gainft me. Shakffpeare.

About his chariot vumbertefs were pour'd

Cherub and feraph. Milton''s Paradife Loft.

Deferts fo great,

Though numbcrlefs, I never (hall forget. Derham.
The foul conveifes with numberkjs beings of iier

owa creation. y^dJifon's SfcSator.
Travels he then a hundred leagues.

And fuffars numiirjefs fatigues. Stoift's Mifccl.

Nu'mbi,«3. n. /. [nombles, Fr.] The
entrails of a deer. Bailey.

Nu'mbnpss. ». / [from «««!^.] Tor-
por; interruption of aAion or iienfa-

tion ; dcadnefs ; ftupefaftion.
Stir, niy, come aw>v

^

Bequeath to death your nanbnej. fo" from him
Dear life redeems you. ShaieJ^eaie's ff^mter's Tale.

Till Icngtii of years.

And fedentary rumbnefs, craze my limbs

To a cootemptible old age obfcure. MJten.
Cold numbnefs ftrait bereaves

Her cotyi of fsnfe, and th' ait fan f«ul receives.

Denhnm.
Silence is worfe than the iierceft and loudeft ac-

cufations ; fince it may proceed from a kind of,

numbncj: or ftupiJity of confcience, and an abfslute

dominion obtained by fin over the fnul, fo that it

(hall not fo much as dare to complain, or make a

ftir. Souti.

Nu'merable. adj. [nutnerabilis, Latin.]
Capable to be numbered.

Nu'meral. adj. [numeral, French ; from
•««CT(fr«/, Latin.] Relating to number;
corfilUng of number.
Some who cannot retain the feveral combina-

tions of numbers in their diftinO orders, and the

dependance of fj long a train of numeral progreffions,

are not able all their lifetime regularly to go over
any moderate fcries of numbers. Locke.

Nu'merally. adv. [from numeral.]
According to number.
The blafts and undulary breaths thereof main-

tain no certainty in their courfej nor are they nu-
vterally feared by navigators. Broken.

iNif^MERART. adj. [numerus, Lat.] Any
thing belonging to a certain number.
A fufemumer.iry canon, when he obtains a pre-

bend, beconicb a numcrary canon, jiyh^cs P.trergon,

NuMER a'tion. n./. [««/wro//en, French

;

numeratio, Latin.]

1. The art of numbering.
Numerat'ion is but lliU the adding of one unitd

more, ^nd giving to the wholjea new name or (ign,

whereby to kn^w it Isoas thofa before and after.

Locke,

2. Number contained.
In the legs or organs of progrelTion in animals,

we may obfervc aa equality of length, and parity

of nutntrat'ittn* Bntvn.

3. The rule of arithmetick which teach9«

the notation of numbers, and method
of reading numbers regularly noted.

NUMERA'TOR. n.f. [Latin.]
1. He that numbers.
2. [Numerateur, French.] That number
which ferves as the .common meafure
to others.

Nume'rical. adj. [from nuimrui, Lat.

J

1. Numeral; denoting number; pertain-

ing to numbers.
The numerical cluira£iers are helps to the n»e-

mory, to record and retain the feveral ideas about

which the demonllrition is made. Locke.

2. The fame not only in kind or fpecics,

but number.
Contemplate upon his aftohiihing works, partj*

cularly in the refuiredlion and rep.iiation of tiie

fame numerical body, by a re-union of ail the fcat-

taied parts. South.

Nume'rically. adv. [from numerical.^

With refpeft to famenefs in number.
,

I muft think it improbable, that the fuiphur of
antimony would be but numericaliy diiFerent from
the dillilled butter or oil of tofes. Boyle.

Nu'merist. n./, [from ?tumerus, Latin.]

One that deals in numbers.
We cannot aflign a refpeiSlivc fatality unto eacli

which is concordant unto the doArine of the tiu-

mirifts. Bnivr,

NuMERo'siTY. It. f. [from numerofus,

Latin.]

1. Number; the ftate of being numerous.
Of ail'ertion if nuinerofuy pf aflcrtors were a fuf-

ficient dcmonllration, we might (it down herein as

an unqucdionable truth. Brown*

2. Harmony ; numerous flow.

Nu'merous. ad/, [numere/ies, Latin.]

1. Containing many ; confiiling of many ;

not few ; many.
Queen Elizabeth was not fo much obferved for

having a nurtierous, as a wife council. Bacon.
We reach our foes.

Who now appear fo numerous and bold. Waller.

Many of our fchifms in the welt were never

heard of by the numerous ChrilUan churches in the

eaft of Alia. Lcjley.

2. Haj-monious ; confining of parts right-

ly numbered ; melodious; mulical.
Thy heart, no ruder than the rugged llone,

I might, like Crpheus, with ray num'rcus moan
Melt to compaflion. K^atler.

His vCrfes are fo numerous, Co various, and fo

harmonious, that only Virgil, whom he ptofeli'edly

imitated, has furpafled him. Dryden,

Nu'merousne,ss. »./. [from numerous.'^

1. The quality of being numerous.
2. Harmony; muficalnefs.

That which will diftlnguifli his ftylc is, the nw-

meroufnefs of his verfe. There is nothing f& de-

licately turned in all the Roman language.

Dryden.

Nu'mmary. adj. [from nummut, Latin.]

Relating to money.
The money drachma in procefs of time de-

creafed ; but all the while the pondcral drachma
continued the fame, juft as our ponderai libra re-

mains as it was, though tlie numm.iry hath much
dccreafcd. Arluthmt en Ccins.

Nu'mmui.ar. adj. [nrtMimulariuj, Latiri.]

Relating to money. Di^.
Nu'm SKULL. »./. [Probably from numb,

dull, torpid, infenlible, .and^;^//.]

1

.

A dullard ; a dunce ; a dolt ; a bloc(c«

head.
They have talked like nunfiults. ArtutiM'

2. The head. In burlcfque.
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Or toes and lingerSi in th'ij c»fe,

Of SumJku.U felt ihouM take the plat e PrJ-^r.

JIu'msiculled. aJj. [fwi» uumjkull.]

Dull; ftupid ; doltifti. (,

Hocus his faved that dod-pated, numfiitlUJ,

njnnyhamnier of jduh from ruin, and all his fa-

mily. Arbutbnot,

Nun. n. /. A woman dedicated to the

feverer duties of religion, fecluded in a

cloiller from the world, and debarred by

a vow from the converfe cf men.
My daughters

Shall all be praying nuns, not weeping queens.

Hhiikiffeare.

A devout nun had TOwed t» take fome young

ch.ld, and heftow her whole lite, and utmoft iiv-

duftry, to brin;; it u\^ in ftrifl piety. Jijmm^ttd.

The moil blooming toaft in the idand might

hate been a nun. Mdijen.

Ev'ry Ihepherd was undone.

To fee her doiilcr'd like a nan. S-wift's MifieH.

Nun. It./, [parus minor.'] A kind of

bird. Aiiifw.

Nu'kciatore. n.f. [from xmcio, Lat.]

The office of a nuncio.

KU'I^'CIO. n. /. [Italian ; from nuncio,

Latin.]

1. A mtHengcr; one that brings tidings.

She will attend it better in thy youth.

Than in a nunao of mote grave afpcft. Shaktjp-

They honoured the numim of the fpring j and

the Rhodians had a folemn fong to welcome in the

fwaMow. Brisvn.

2. A kind of fpiritual envoy from the

pope.
This man was honoured' with the charafter of

nuncio to the Venetians. AlUrbury.

Nu'nchion. ». /. A piece of viituals

eaten between meals.

Laying by their fwords and trunchlons,

They took their breakfafts or their namire/ji.

Hitdiiras.

NoNCtJPA'xivE. l^^j. [nuncupatus,h^t.

Nuncupa'tort. ) nuncupatif, Fr.]

1. Publickly or folemnly declaratory.

^. Verbally pronounced, not written.

Nu'ndinai,. \adj [BttW/ffa/, French

;

Nu'ndinary.J from nundina, Lat.]

Belonging to fairs. £);V?.

Nu'nnerv. n.f. [from »a«.] A houle

of nuns ; of women under a vow of

chaftity, dedicated to the feverer daties

of religion.

I put your fitter into a nunnery, with a ftrifl

cotnmand not to fee you, for tear you ftiould

have wrought upon her to have' taken the habit.

- '"' '
" Dryd,n.

NU'PTIAL. adj. [nuprial, French ; nup-\

lialis, Latin.] Pcrt.iiring to marriage;

conllituting marriage ; ufed or done in

marriage.
Confirm that amity

With nuftial knpt, if thou vouchfafe to grant

Bona to England's king. Sbahhtare.

Eccaufc propagation of families proceedtcli from

the BB/irio/ copulation, I defired to know of him
what laws and cuftoras they had concerning mar-

riage* Bdioti.

Then all in heat

They light the /.n^'ifirf/ torch. M'lIitm'iFar.'Ltiji.

'Whoever will partake of God s fecrets, mu(t

pare off wbatfocver is amifs, not cat of this facri-

fice with a deliled bead, nor come to this fead

without 3 ««;iriii/ garment. Baylor,

Fir'd with h« love, and with ambition led.

The neighb'ring princes court her nufUal bed.

DryJent

Let our eternal peace be feai'd by this,

With the fi.-ll ardour of a nuptial kifs. DryJtr.l

Nu'pTiALS. «./. Like the Latin with-

out fingular. [nuptite, Latin.]

I. Marriage

N.U R^'

2. That which is the oSjeft of a nurfe'i

This it the triumph of the nuptial day.

My bitter nupliali, which in fpite of fate.

For ever join me to my dear Morat. DryJen.

2. It is in Sbakefpeart fingular, but con-

trarily to, ufe. ,

Lift up your countenance as 'twere the day

Of celebration of that nuftitri, which

We two have fworn fliall come. ShaUfftarc.

NURSE, n.f. [murrice, French.]

i. A woman that has the care of an-

other's child.

Unnatural curiofity has taught all women, 'but

the beggar, to find out nurfti, which neccfiily only

ought to commend. Raleigh.

2. A woman that has care of a fick per-

fon.
Never mafter had

A page fo kind, fo duteous, diligent,

So feat, fo nai/e-llkc. Shuhjftarc'i Cymbelinr.

One Mrs. Quickly, which is in the manner of

his nurjc, or his dry nurfc, or his cook. Sbakefp.

3. One who breeds; educates, or protetts.

Rome, the nurje of judgment;

Invited by your noble iclf, bath fent

One general tongue unto us. Shakejp. Hinry VUI.
We muft lofe

The country, our dear nurji, or elfe thy perfon>

Our comfort in the country. Siakeff. Cericlanus.

A. An old woman in contempt.
Can tales more fcnfelefs, ludicrous;^ and vain,.

By winter- fires old nurjti entertain ?. Skfltimre,

5.
Theftateofbeingnurfed.
Can wedlock know fo great a cutfe.

As putting hulbands out to- rurfe f Chavdani.

6. In compofition, any thing that fupplies

food.
Put into your breeding pond three melters for ore

fpawnet ; but if into a nurje pond or feeding pond,

then no care is to be taken. Walton.

To Nurse, v. a. [from the noun, or by

contraflion from »o«r//?'; nourrir, Fr.]

I. To bring up 8 child or any thing

young.
I was nurjed in fwiddling doatht with cares.

fF.fdum, vii. 7.

Him in Egerlan groves Aricia bore.

And nun'ii his youth »loi;g the marfliy fhore.

Dryden.

To bring up a child not one's own.
Shall I c-all a nurfe of the Hebrew women, that

fiie may r.urfc the child ? Exouu), ii. 7.

To feed ; to keep ; to maintain.

Thy daughters /hall be nurjcd at thy fide

IJ'aiah, Ix. 4.

Our raonarchs were acknowledged here.

That they their churches nurjing fathers were.

Denharr,.

The Nifeans in their dark abode,

'Niirfd fecritly with niilk tie thriving God.
Adiifin.

. To tend thefick.

, To pamper; to fomert ; to encou-

rage ; to foften ; to cherilh

And whit is ftrcngth, but an ea'eft of youth,

which if time nurJe, how can it ever ceafc ? David.

By what fate has vice fo thriven ampngft us,

and by what hands been iiurs'd up into fo uncon-'

troul'd a dominion ? Locke.

Nu'rser. n f. [from »Kr/S.]

1. One that nurles. Not ufed.

See where he lies, inhcrfed in the arms

Of the mod bloody ntiijrr of his harms. Sbakrfp.

2. A promoter; a fomenter.

Nu'rsery. n.f. [from »ur/i.]

I . The aft or office of nurfing.

I lov'd her mod, and thought to fct my reft .

;

On her kind nwfery. Sbakrfpearii Kirg Lrari

cafe.

She went forth among her fruits and flow'n,.

To vrfit how they profper'd, bud and 'bioom'

Her eurfiry : they at her coming fprunj.

And touch d by her fisir tendance gladUer grew.

Milt:n.

, A plantation of young Wees to be

tranfplantcd to other ground.
i'our nurpry of llocks ought to be in a more

barren groujid than the ground is whceunto you

remove theili.

,

Bacm.

My paper Is a kind of nurfery for authors ; and

(fomcwlip have m-dc a good hiurchcte, wiU hereafter

floiirKh under their own rauies. Aditijun.

L, Place where young children are nurled

and brought up.

r ih' fwathing deaths, the other from tfaeii

nurjtry

"Were ftorn. Shaktfpeare' s CymhcVme,

"V'ou fee before 5'O'J the fpe^'tacle of a Plantagew

net, who hath been carried from the nurftry to. the

fonftuary, from the laniluary to the direful prifon,

from the prifon to the hand of the cruel tormentor,

and from that hand to tiie wide wildcrnds j for fo

tlie world hath been to me. Bautt,

Forthwith the devil did appear.

Not in the ihipc in which he pljei

At mifs's elbjw when (he lies
;

Or ftjnds before the nurt'ry doors.

To take the naughty boy that roars. Prior,

They have publick nurfiries, where all parent*

are obliged to fend their infants to beeducated.

5. The place or (late where any thing

is follered or brought up, from a

nurfery of children ; or whence any

thing is to be removed, from a nurfery

of trees.

This keeping of cows is of itfelf a very idte life,

and a fit nurpry for a thief. Spcnfer on Ireland,

To fee fair I'adua, nurftry of arts,
,

1 am arriv'd from fruitful Lombardy. Sbakefpcare,

A luxurious court is the nurfery of difeaies'; it

breeds them, it encourages, nouriHies, and enter-

tains them. VEJIrangc,
A nurfery creSs its head.

Where queens are form'd and future heroes bred

;

Where unftedg'd aflors learn to laugh and cry.

Dhyden,

Nu'rslinc. n. /. [from nurfe-l One
nurfed up; a fondling.
Then was /he held in foveieign dignity.

And made the nurjling of nobility. Spenfcr»

I was his nurjjing once, and choice ddigbt.

His deftin'd from ihc wjinb. Miltcns Agonfjes.

In their tender nonage, while they fpread

Their fpringing leaves and lift their infant head.

Indulge their childhood, and the ntirjiir.g fpare.

Drydin,

NU'RTURE. n.f. [contrafted from «tfj«r-

riture, 'French
]

li Food; diet.

for this did th' angel twice defcend?

Ordain'd tliy nurture holy, as of a plant

Selcft and facrcd. Milton 1 AgoniJItS,

2. Education; inilitution. Little ufed.'

,She Ihould take order for bringing up of wards

in good nurture, not fuffer them to come into bad

hands. Sptnfer,

The thorny point

Of bare di/lrefs, liath u'en from me the (hew

Of fmooth civility; yet am I inland bred.

And know forac nurture. Sbak^fp. As ycu likt it.

To Nu'rture. v. a. [from the noun.]

I. Toeducate; to train ; to bring up.

Thou broughteft it up with thy righieoufnefs,

and mrturedji it in thy law, and reforracdft it with

thy judgment. 1 Efdr. viii. 11.

He was nurtured where he had been born in his

, firft rudiments, till the years of ten. Woltcn.

When an infolcnt defpiftr of djfciplioe, nurtured

int«



NUT
Jnto impuileace, fli»ll sppear before a church g9-

Tcrnour, feverity and rcfolutian »re that governour's

virtues. Swtbt

2. To nurture up ; to bring by care and

food to maturity.

They fuppofe mother earth to be a greal animal,

and to have nurtured up her young offspring with a

confcious tcndemefi. Bentity.

To Nu'sTLE. 'V. a. To fondle ; to che-

ri(h. Corrupted from nur/Ie. See

T^UZZLE. Ainftuorth

.

T>iUT. n.f. [hnur, Saxon ; noot, Dutch ;

noix, French.]

1, The fruit of certain trees ; it confifls

of a kernel covered by a hard (hell.

If the (hell and kernel are in the centre

of a pulpy fruit, they then make not a

nut but a ftone.

One clianc'd to find a r,u:

In the end .,f which a hole was cut.

Which lay upon a harel root,

There fcattcr'd by a lijuinel

;

Which out the kernel gotten had j

When (juoth this Faj, deir qu:en be glad.

Let Oberon be ne'er fo mad,

J")l fet you fafefrom peril. Drajlon's tJymfle'iJ.

Nuts are hard of digeftior, yet poiiefs fome good

medicinal qualiti 'S. Ariulhnct on jiiin:cr.!i,

2. A fmall body with teeth, which cor-

refpond with the teeth of wheels.

This faculty may bi more conveniently ufed by

the multiplication of feveral wheels, together with

mii belonging unto each, thatare ufed for t!ie roafl-

ing of meat. ffilkirts.

Clocks and jacks, though the fcrews and teeth

of the wheels and vuti be never fo fmooth, yet if

they be not oiled, will hardly move. Ray,

Nu'tbrown. adj. [nut and irotun
]

Brown like a nut kept long.
Young and old come forth to play.

Till the live-long daylight fail,

T hen to the fpicy itutSrvivn ale. MUlnn's Poems.

When this nutbmvn fword was out.

With Aomach huge he laid about. Huiiirai.

Two milk-white kids run frilking by her (ide.

For which the nutbnti:n lafs, Erlthacii,

Full often offer'd many a favoury kifs. Drydtn.

King Hardicnute, 'midlt Danes and Saxons ftout,

Carous'd in nuthrcnvn ale, and din'd on grout. King.

Nu'tcrackers n.f. [nut and craci.]

An indrument ufed to enclofe nuts and
break them by pre(rure.

He cafl every human feature out of his coun-

tenance, and became a ptir of mrrrachri.

jUtiifon'i SftBatcr.

Nu'tcall. n. f. {nut and gall.\ Hard
excrefcence of an oak.
In vegetable excretions, maggots terminate in

tfies of conjlant ihapes, as in the r.utgalh of the out-

landifh oak. Brniin,

Nu'THATCH. 7 „. y. ^fi,^, „artius:\

A bird. Ain/tmorth.
^.i

Nu'tjobber
Nu'tpecker
Nu'thook. n. f. [nut and hot>i.'\

I. A ftick with a hook at the end to pull

down boughs that the nuts may be ga-

thered.

NUT
2. It was anciently, I know not w^y, a

name of contempt.
Kuthosi, nuthook, you lie. Skuieff. Henry IV.

Nv'tmec. tt./. [nut and muguet, French.]
The nutmeg is a kerndljof a large fruit not un-

like the peach, and feparated from that and from

its inveftient coat,^thr mace, before it is fent over

to ui ; except that the whole fruit is fometimes

fent over in prefer\'e, by way of fweet-meat or as

a curiofity. There are two kinds of nutmeg ; the

male, which is long and cylindrical, but it has lefs

of the fine aromatkk tiavour than the female,

which is of the fliape of a^ olive. i/;//.

The fecond integument, a dry and flofculous

coat, commonly called mace ; thd fourth, a kernel

included in the ihell, which lieth under the mace,

is the fame we call vtmeg. Bj-ov/n.

1 to my pleafant gardens went.

Where nutmegs breathe a fragrant fcent. Smd^s.

Nu'rsHElL. n^/ [nut vsnd Jhell.'\

I. Thj hard fubftance that inclofcs the

kernel of the nut. '

I could be bounded in a ntrt^e!!, and count nay-

fclf a king of infinite fpace. Shaieffivre.

It fccms as cafy to rat, to have the iJea of fpace

empty of body, as to think of the hollow of a nut-

I JbJl without a kernel. Lceie.

2. It is uled proverbially for any thing of

little value.

A fox had me by the back, and a thoufand

pound to a nut/hell, I had never got oft' again.

L'EJIriing:.

Ni/'ttree. n.f. [»»/ and /rff.] A tree

that bears nuts.

Of trees you ihall have th? tni^tret aij'i the oak.
^ Pe'acbam.

Like beating nuttrus, makes a larger crop.

Dryjer..

Nutrica'tion. n. /. [nutricatio, Lat ]

Manner of feeding or being fed.

Eefides the teeth, the tongue of this animal is a

fecond argument to overthrow this airy nutrieatlcn.

Brtnvn.

NU'TRIMENT. n.f. [nutrimentum, Lit.]

That which feeds or nourifhes; food;

aliment.
This (lave

Has my lord's meat in him.

Why Ihould it thrive and turn to nutriment ? Shah.

The ftomach returns what it has received, in

flrcngth and nutriment, diffufed into all the parts of

the body. IS^uth.

Does not the body thrive and grow.

By food of twenty years ago ?

And is not virtue ia mankind
The nutriment that feeds the mind ? Swift's Mifc,

Nutrime'ntal, aiij. [from nutriment.]

Having the qualities of food ; aii-

mental.
By virtue of this oil vegetables are nutrlmcnial,

for this oil is extracted by animal digeftion as an

cmulfipi>. Arhutbnot*

NuTRi'noN. n.f. [from nutritio, nutrio,

Latin ; nutrition, French.]

1. The aft or quality of nourifhing, fup-

porting ftrength, or encreafing growth.
New parts are added to our fubltancc to fupply

cur cMticual dccayings j noi can wc give a ceitain

N Y S

account how the aliment is fo prepared for nutri-

tion, or by what mechanifm it is fj regularly dif-

tributed. Clai^vilWs Scejifis. _'

The obftruflion of the glands of the mefentery

is a great impediment to nutrition; for the lymph

in thofe glands is a neceffary conftitucnt of the ali-

ment before it mixeth with tlie blood. Ariutlnct.

2. That which nouriflies ; nutriment.

Lefs properly.
Fix'd like a plant on his peculiar fpot.

To draw nutritinn, propagate, and rot. Pop;.

Nutritious, atij. [from nutrio, Latin.]

Having the quality of nourifliing.

O may'ft thou often fe«

Thy furrows whiten'd by the woolly rain

Nutritious ! fecret nitre lurks within. Philips,

The heat equal to incubation is only nutritiius ;

and the nutritious juice itfelf refembles th? white

;
of an egg in all its qualities. Arbtithnot.

Nu'tritive. adj. [from nutrio, Latin.]

Nourilhing; nutrimental ; alimental.
- ' y^hile the fecretory, or feparating glands, are

too much widened and extended, they futlijr a great

quantity of nutriiHe juice to pafs through.

BJackmorsn

Nu'triture. n./.-[frora »a/r/fl, Latin.J

The power of nourilhing. Not ufed.

Never make a meal of flelh alone, have fome

other meat with it of lefs r.uiriture. Ilarviy.

To Nu'zzLE. v. a. [This word, in its

original fignificaiion, feems corrupted

I

from tiurjle ; but when its original mean-

ing was forgotten, writers fuppofed it

to come from noxzle or no/e, and in that

fenfe ufed it.]

1. Tonurfe; to fofter.

Old men long noxxted in corruption, fcorning

them that would fcek reformation. Sidney.

2. To go with the nofe down like a hogj
He charged through an army of lawyers, fomc-

timcs with fword In hand, at other times nuxzling

like an eel in the mud. Arbuthnoi.

Sir Roger Ihook his ears, and nuxzlrd along,

well fatisftcd that he was doing a charitable work.

Arbuthnot's John Bull.

The blefled benefit, not there confin'd,

-Drops to the third, who nuxxles dofe behind. Puft,

Nymph n.f. [vuVpu ; njmpia, haxin.]

r. A goddefs of the woods, meadows, or

waters. .

And as the moifture which the thirfly earth

Sucks from the fea, to fill her empty veins.

From out her womb at lall doth take a birth.

And runs a nymph along the grafly plains. Davie!,

2. A lady. In poetry.

This refolve no mortal dame.

None but thofe eyes cou'd have o'erthrown
;

The nymph 1 dare not, need not name. fValter.

Ny'mphish. adj. [from nymph.] Relat-

ing to nymphs ; ladylike.

Tending all to nymphijb war. Draytcn-

Nys. [A corruption of « /V.] None is ;

not is. Obfolete.
Thou findeft fault, where nys to be found.

And bulldcll llrong work upon a weak ground.

Spenftr,

Dd s
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OAK
OHbs in Englifc a long found ; as, 1

JrtHf, groan, ftone, alone, eUke,

broke, coal, droll ; or fhorC, got,
'

knat.fiot, prong, long. It is ufualty de-

noted long by a iervile a fubjoined ;

as, vtoan ; or by < at the end of the fyl-

Jable ; »?, itne : when thefe vowels are

, not appended, it is generally fhort, ex-

cept before // ; as, droll, fcroll; and even

then fometimes fhort ; as, loll.

\. O is ufed as an inteijeftion of wilhing

or exclamation.
that we, who have rcfiflcd alt the defigns of

liis love, would now try to dtfcat that of his anger

!

Decay of fUty.

! «ere ht prefeat, that his ejres and hands

Might fee, and arje^ the death which he com-

mands. Drydin.

2. O is ufed with no great elegaoce by

Sbaheffeart for a circle or oval.

Can this cockpit hold

The vafty field of France ? ot may we cram

Within this wooden 0, the very ca/ks

That did affright the air at Agincourt ? 'Shakeff.

OAF, »./. [This word is varioufly writ-

ten ; auf, oft, and oph \ h feeras a cor-

tuption of ouph, a demon or fairy ; in

German alf, from which elf; and means

properly the fame with changeling ; a

foolifti child left by malevolent cuphs or

fairies, in the place of one more witty,

which they Heal away.]

4. A changeling ; a fooliHi child left b}r

the fairies.

Thefe, when a child haps to Be got,

Which after proves an idior,

When folk perceives it thriveth not.

The fanlt therein to fmother :

Some filly doating brainlefj calf.

That underitands things by the half,

Sayi that the fairy left this oaf.

And took away theotho-. Drayton's NympHd.

2, A dolt ; a blockhead ; an idiot.

Oa'fish. adj. [from o<jA} Stupid; dall

;

doltilh.

Oa'fishness. n. f. [from oaf/h.'] Stu-

pidity i dulnefs. f^

OAK. «. /. [ac, 7X, Saxon ; which,

fays Skinner, to fliew how eafy it is to

play the foot, ander a (hew of literature

and deep refearches, J will, for the di-

verfion of my reader, derive from Sm©-,

a houfe ; the oak beinj"; the beft tim-

ber for building. Skinner feems to

' have had Junius in his thoughts, who
on this very word has Ihewn his ufual

fbndnefs for Greek etymology, by a de-

rivation more ridiculous than that by
which Skinner has ridiculed him, Jc or

tak, fays the grave critick, iignified

among the Saxons, like roiur among

OAK
the Latins, not only an oak hatjlrength.

and may be well enough derived,

non incommode deduct potejl, from aXxvi,

ftrength ; by taking the three firH let-

ters, and then finking the ;., :a& is not

uncommon; quercus.'\

The oai-tree iiath male flowers, or katklrs,

which confift of a great number of fmafl (lender

threads. The embryos, which are produced at re-

mote diftinces from thefe on the fame tree, do

afterwards become acorns, which are produced in

hard fcaly clips: tte leaves are^finuated. The
fpecies are five. Miller.

He reium'd with his brows bound with oat.

Skjkejfeare.

He lay .-iloiig

Under »n oak, whofe antiqus root peep« out

Upon the brock that brawls along this wood. Shah.

No tree beateth fo nu4y4>allardfruits as the oak :

for befides the acorns, it beareth galls, oak apples,

oak nuts, which are inflammable, and oak berries,

ftkking dofe to the body of the tree without ftalk.

Bacon's Natural Byicry,

The monarch oak, the patriarch of the trees,

Shoots rifing up, and fpreads by flow degrees

:

Three centuries he grows, and three he flays

Supreme in ftate ; and in three more decays.,

Drfdin.

An oak growing from a plant to a great tree, and

then lopped, is ftill the fame oah. Locke.

A li^t e«ithj-, ftony, and fparry matter, in-

crulted and affixed to oak leaves, H^ttdwardm FoJ.

Let India boaft her plants, nor envy we
The weeping amber and the balmy tree.

While by our ojks the precious loads are born,

And realms commantied which thofe trees adorn.

Pope.

Oak Evergreen, n.f. {ilex.'y

The fruit is an acorn like the common oak.

The wood of this tree is accounted very good for

many forts of tools and utenfils ; and affords the

moft durable charcoal in the world. Miller.

Oaka'pple. n.f. [oak and apple.] A
kind of fpongy excrefcence on the oak.
AnJthei kind of excrefcence is an exudation of

plants joined with putrefaction, as in oakapples,

which are found chlcHy upon the leaves of oaks.

£a«ns Natural Hijiory •

K ¥.111 . adj . [(torn oak. 1 Madeefoak;
gathered from oak.
No nntlon doth ec^ual, England fer talim timber

wherewith to build (hips. Bacon's Ailvice teyillurs.

By lot from Jove I am the pow'r

Of this ftlr wood, and Kve in oaken RoWV.' 'MWfon.

Clad in white velvet all their troop they led,

With each an mllen chapWt on his hcst. Dryder.

An oaken garland to be worn on ftftivals, was

the recompenfe of one who had covered a citizen

in battle. Mdijon.

He fnatched a good tough oaken cudgel, and be-

gan to brandifh it. Arhuthtiot's John Bull.

Oa'kenpin. n-f. An apple.

Oakrnfin, fo called from its hardnefs, is a lafting

fruit, yields excellent liquor, and is near the nature

of the Wcftbury apple, though not in form-

Mot timer.

Oa'kum. ti.f. [A word probably formed

OAT
by forae corruption.] Cords untwifted

and reduced to hemp, with which,

Bainglefd with pitch, leaks are flopped.
They make their oakum, wherewith they ch<dlc

tiic (cams of the lhip> of o!4 feer and weather-

beaten ropes, when they arc over ipenC and growa
fo rotten as they fetve fur no other ufe but to make
rotten oakum, which moulders and walbes away
with every tei as the (hips labour and are tolTed,

Raleigli*

Some drive o\i oakum thro' each feam and tin

;

Their left hand does the calking^iron guide
;

The rattling mallet willi the right they lift. DryJ.

OAR. n.f. [afie, Saxon ; perhaps by al-

lufiou to the common expreffion of
plowing the water, from the fame root
with- ear, to plow; aro, Latin.] A
long pole with a broad end, by which
velTels are driven in the water, the re-

iillance made by water to the oar pufh-

ing on the veflel.

Th' oars were filvery

Which to the tune of flutes kept (Ifoke, and made
Tin witer which they beat, to follow fafter.

As amorous of their drokes. Shak, Att. andCleof..

So towards a (hip the oar-^nd gallies ply,

Which wanting fea to ride, or wind to (ly.

Stands but to fall leveng'd. Denham's Poems,

In (hipping fuch as this, the Iri(h kern

And uBtaught Indian, on the (Ireanvdid glide,

£'cr Iharp-keel'd boats to firm the flood did

learn,

Or fin-like MM did fpread from either lide. Drydm
Its ptogrclTive motion may be cffcftcd by the

help of feveral oars, which in the ouxward ends of

them ihall be Ulu the fins of a £(h.ta coatradl and

dilate. Wilkins.

To Oml.'v, ft. [from the noun.] To
row.
He more undaunted on the ruin rode,

Aad card with labouring arms along the flood.

Pope.

•To Oar. v. a. To impel by rowing.
His bold head

'Bovc the conter>tious waves he kept, and car'd

Himfelf with his good arms in luHy ftrokes

To th' (hore. Sbakfpeare's TempeJI^

Oa'ry. adj. [from tar.'] Having the

form or ufe of oars.

The fwan with arched neck,

Between her white wings mantling, proudly rows

Her ftate with oary feet. Milton.

Hfis hair tramlbrms to down, his (ingets RMct,

In (kjnny films, and (liape his sorji feet. Addijon.

Oast, n.f. A kiln. Not in ufe.

Empty the binn into a hog-bag, and cany them
immediately to the oaft ot kiln, to be dried.

Mortimer.

Oatca'ke. n.f. [oat and cake.] Cake
made of the meal of oats.

Take a blue ftone they make haver or (atcakes

upon, and lay it upon the crofs bars o^ iron.

PeacboM.

Oa'ten. adj. [from oa/.] Made of oats;

beating oats,.

When
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Whe» fiiejhefds pipe on oatm ftraws.

And merry lariu are ploughmens clock*. Siahf.

OATH. n.f. [aith, Gothick; a«. Sax.

The diiiance between the noun oaih,

and the veth /wear, is very obfervable,

as it may fhen' that our olded dialed^ is

formed from different languages.] An
affirmation, negatio'B, or promife, cor-

roborated by the atteilation of the Di-
vine Being.
Read over Julia's heart, thy firft bcft low,

For whofe dear Cake thou then did'ft rend thy taith

Into a thoufand oaibs j and all thofe oaths

Defcended into perjury to low me. Siakefpcarc.

All the (utb-nxei lajj,

1 then afcended her adorned bed. C\tjiKJn.

We have confultations, which inv'ntions /hall

be publilhed, which not : and take an cj>b of fe-

crecy for the concealing of thofe which we think

fit to keep fecret. Ear. n.

Thofe called to any office of truft, are hound by

an oath to the faithful difcharge of it ! but an cath

is an appeal to God, and therefore can have no in-

fluence, except upon thofe who belicte that he is.

S'Mft.

Oa'thable. aJj, [from oath. A word

sot ufed.] Capable of having an oath

adminillered.
You're not oathable,

Altho' I know you'll fwear

Into Urung shudders th' immortal god:. Slaifff.

Oathbri^a^king. «./. [eali and breai.]

Perjury ; the violation of an oath.
His cathbrtaking he mended thus.

By now forfwearing that he is forfworn. Shjirfj;.

Oa'tmalt. n./. \_oat and ot^//.] Mait
made of oais.

In Kent they brew with one half oatmtiU, and

the other half barleymalt. Mortimrr.

Oa'tmeal. u./. [oat inA meal.1 Flower
> made by grinding oats.

Oatmeal and butter, outwardly applied, dry the

tab on the head. ylrhuthmt an Al'tmuu:.

Our neighbours tell me oft, in joking talk.

Of allies, leather, Eurme^:/, bran, and chalk. Guy.

Oa'tmeal. n.f. \_panicum.'\ An herb.

Ainf'worlh

Oa.ts. n.f. [aten, Saxon.] A grain,

which ia England is generally giren to

bcries, but in Scoiland fupports the

people.
It is of the grafj leaved tribe ; the flowers have

no petals, and are difpofed in a loofe panicle : the

grain is eatable. The meal makes tolerable good

krcad. Miil
'

.

The oalt have eaten the horfes. Staieffirare.

It is bare mechanifm, no otherwife produced th: n

the turning of a wild catitarj, by the infinujti n
of the particles of moifture. Lo.i •

For your lean cattle, fodder them with barliy

ftraw firft, and the oat ftraw la.'l. Afirtimer^t Hufl

.

His horfe's allowance of ca'i and bean^, wa..

greater than the journey required. Stv'tft.

Oa'tthistle. »./. {cat and thiflle.] An
herb. Ainf-jjcrlh.

Obambul/v'tion. a. J. \ohainbulalio,

from obambulo, Latin.] The ai5t of

walking about. Diil-

TiOBDu'cE. v. a. [e^i/ara, Latin.] To
draw over as a covering.

No animal exhibits its face in the native co-

tour of its 0(in but man j all others are covered

with feathers, hair, or a conex thit is tbducai

over the cutis. Hale.

Obduc TION. n, /. [from tbduBio, ob-

Aico, Latin.] 1 he adl of covering, or

tayirrg a cover.

Obdu'ract. n.f. [fiom«bduratt.] In-

flexible wickednefs ; impenitence ; hard-

nefs of heart.

Tliou think'ft me as far in the Devil's book, as

thou and FalftaS', for ckduracy and pcrfiftency.

Shaktfpeare'i Henry IV.
God may, by a mighty grace, hinder the abfo-

lute completion of fin in final obduracy. South.

OBDU'RATE. »./. [obduratui, Latin.]

I. Hard of heart; inflexibly obllinate in

ill ; hardened ; impenitent.
Oh ! let me teach thee for thy father's fake,

That gave tlice life, when well he might have flain

thee;

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears. Shateffeare.

If when you make your prayers,

God Hiould be fo obdttrnte as yourfelves,

How would it fare with your departed fouls ? Shak.
Women are loft, mild, pitiful, and flexible

;

Thou ftcrn, obdurate, flinty, rou^, rcrmorfelefs.

Shakt'j^are.

To convince the proud what figns avail.

Or Wi.'nders move th' obdurate to relent

;

They iiardcn'd more, by what migtjt more reclaim.

Milton.

Obdtirtie as you arc, oh ! heir at lead

My dying prayer., end ^rant my laiV requcll. Dryd.

z. Hardened ; firm ; llubborn ; always
with fome degree of evil.

Sometimes the very cuftom of evil makes the

heart obdutate againll vvhatfoevec inltrudtions to the

contrary. Hooker.

A plejfing forcery could charm
Pain for a while, or anguifii, and excite

Fallacious hope, or arm th' obdurate breaft

With tlubborn patience, as with triple fteei. Mill't.

No fuch thought ever llrikes his marble, ob-

durate heart, but it prefenliy flies ofi"" and rebounds

from it. It is impolfible lor a man to be thorough

paced in ingratitude, till he b(i Aook ofi' all fettjrs

of pity and compaflion. South.

3. Harlh ; rugged.
They joined the moft oldiirate cpnfonants with-

out one intervening vowel, Si^-ift.

Obdu'rately. ad'v. [from oldurate.'\

Stubbornly; inflexibly; impenitently.

Obdu'r ATBNESS. n.f. [from obdurate.^

Stubbornnefs; inflexibility; impeni-

tence.

Obditra'tion. tt. /. [from obdurafe.]

Hardnefs of heart; ftubbornnefs.
What occafion it had given them to think, to

their greater abduraficrj in cvil» that through a fro-

ward and wanton delire of innovation, we did con-

ftrainedly thofe things, for which confcience was

pretended ? Hooker.

This barren hi(on is always the reward of obfti-

nate obdurathn. Hammord.

Oruv'».ed. adj. [obduratus, Lat-I Hard-
ened; inflexible; impenitent.
This faw his haplefs foes, but ftood obdur'd.

And to rebellious light rallied their pow'rs

Infenfatc. Miltcr.'i Paradlje Loji.

OBE'nit'NCE. n. f. \_obedienca, Fr. obe-

dient'ia, Latin.] Obfequioufnefs ; fub-

miflion to authority ; compliance with

coniimand or prohibition.
If you violently proceed againfl him, it would

fHake in pieces the heart of his obedknce, Sihakejf.

Thy hulfaand

Craves no other tribute at thy hands.

But love, fair looks, and true obedience. Sitakeffi.

His fervants ye are, to whom ye obey, whetti^r

of fin unto death, or of ihedicr:ce unto liglitcoul-

nefs. Rim. iv. 1 6.

It was both a ftrange comniiflion, and a Ih-ani^c

obedii-nce to a commiflion, lor men fo furiou.ly

alfailed, to hold their hands. ' Biiion.

In vain thou bidtl me to forbear.

Obedience wcic rebellion hfre. Co^vhy.

Nor can thi^ be,

Bat by Wfilling that which thou didft want.

OleJieree to the law of God, impos'd

On penalty of death. Milton's Paradife ttji.

We mud beg the grace and affiflance of God's

fpirie to enable us to fotfake our fins, and to walk-

in obedience to him. Duty ofMan^
The obedience of men is to imitate the obedunee

of angels, and rational beings on earth, are to live

unto God, as rational beings in heaven live unto

him. ha-w.

OBE'DIENT. adj. [obedUns, Lat.] Sub-

miflive to authority ; compliant with

command or prohibition ; cbfequious.

To this end did I write, that I might know
the proof of you, whether je be obedient in all

things. 2 Cor. ii. 9.

Toi this her motlief's plot

She, feemingly obcdien:, likewife hath

Made promife. Stakefp. Merry H'i-ve! ofWindfor.

Religion hath a good influe-,cc upon the I'eople,

to make them ob dicnt to goi ernment, and peaceable-

one towards another. Tillolfon^

The chief !iis orders gives; th' obcdrnff •h3nd.

With due obfeivancc, wait the chief % command.
Pofc.

Obcdie'ntial. adj. [obedientiel, French

;

from obedient.] According to the rule

of obedience.
Faith is fuch as God wiH accept of, when it

affords fiducial reliance on the promifes, and !)be-

dientiij! fubmifiion to the command. Hammond*
Faith is then perfeft, when it produces in us a

fiduciary affent to whatever the gofpel has revealed,

and an obedUntial fubmiflion to the commands.

flake's Prep, for Death.

Obe'diently. adv. [from obedient.]

With obedience.
We fliould behave ourfelves reverently and obe--

dienily towards the Divine Majefty, and juftly and

charitably towards men. ^illotjon.

Obe'isance. n. f. \obeifanci, French.

This word is formed by corruption from

abaifance, an aft of reverence.] A bow ;

a courtefy ; an aft of reverence made
by inclination of the body or knee.

Bartholomew my page.

Sec drcrt in all fuits like a l.iJy

;

Then call him Madam, do him all obeisance. Shik.

Batbflieba bowed and did obeijanci unto the king.

v;.,v,. ,i, ,.
• f^i'igh Ul6.

TtK lordk and ladies paid

Their homage, with a 1

And fccm'd to venerate t

Ob'eusk"; n.f. [bbelifeui, Latin.]

1. A magnificent high piece of folid

marble, or other fine ftone, having

ufually four faces, and lellening up-

wards by degrees, till it ends in a

point like a pyramid. Harris;

Between the flatues obcliji: were plac'd.

And the learn'd walls with hicroglyphicks grac'd,

PifCi-

2. A mark of cenfure in the margin ol a

book, in the form of a dagger [fj.
He publifhed the tranflation of the Septuagint,

having compared it with the Hebrew, and noteJ.by

afterilks what was defe£ljve, and by oielijks what

redundant. Grew,

Obeqjjita'tion. n.f [from obrquito,

Lat.] The ad of riding about.

Ocerra'tion. n.f. [from oberro, Lat.]

The aft of wandering aboiit.

OBE'SE. adj. [o^5^/, Latin.] Fat; loaden

with fleft\.

Obe'seness. ) »./. [Uoxaobefe.] Morbid
Obe'sity. 1 fdtnefs ; incumbrance of

flefh.

On thrfe many difeafcs depend; as on the ftralt-

ncfs of the chdt, a phtbifis
i
on the lirgcDels of

the veins, anauon.'iy; on tl.tit Imnllnels : ibe^y.

(ireviU CiJmoU

L. ,v, I i, '
* ei.ings, i., ID.

i&and ladies paid
^ "f

i lovi t,beifanef miic ; >
:e the facred ihade. Dryden. _)



OBJ
7» OBE'y. v. a. [oteir, Frencli ; iledit,

Latin.}

I-. I'opay fubminion to^ to conjply with,

•"from reverence to authoriiy.

Yhc will of Hcjv'n
"Be done in tliis and all things ! I ohci. ShaUfj'.

I am aOijm'd, that w,)mtn are lb 6inple

'To feck tor rule, fuprcmacy, anJ fway,

5Vhtn they are-bauad to lerve, love, andoAiT.

ShakeJl>earc>

Let not fin reign in your mortal lody, tiutpc
ihoold obey it in the luAs thereof. Rimani, vi. iz.

The ancient Britoni yet a fccptred Icing nbytd,

DraytotJ'

Was (he thy God, that her thou didft obty,

Bctbre his voice ? Miltm'i Pjtrjdlj'e LbJI.

Africk and India Ihall his pow'r ihcy, 1

Me ftall extend his propagated fu'ay >
Beyond the folar year, wichout the ftarry -way. J

Drydcn,

2. It hat! formerly fometiraes to before the

perfon obeyed, which Adaifin has men-
tioned as one of Milton's latinifms ; but

it is frequent in old writers ; when we
•borrowed the French word we borrowed
the fyntax, obeir au roi.

He commanded the trumpets to found j t&>wKIcl>

the two brave knights fifyhg, they performed

their courles, brealcing their ftavcs. Sidney^

The flit bark, ibeyirlg m her inind.

Forth launched quickly, as (lie did dcfire. Sprnfer.

His fervants ye are, to whom ye obey- Romans*

Nor did they not perceive the evil plight

In which they were, or the fierce pains not ftel,

Yet !o their general's voice they foon ohey'd. Milton,

O'BJECT.n./. [cbjtt, French; objeSum,

Latin.]

,1. That about which any power or fa-

culty is employed.
Pardon

The flat umais'd fplrit, that hath dar'd,

On this unworthy fcatTold to bring forth

So great an tibjiH, Sbokcjffeare'i Hcr.ry V.
They are her fartheft reaching inftrument,

Yet they no beams unto th^ir oi/ef/i fend
;

But all the rays are from their objtBi fent.

And in the eyes with pointed angles end. Dtnim,
The oljeEi of true faith is, either God himfelf,

or the word of God : God who is. believed in, and

.the word of God« the rule of faith, or matter to

fce believed. lisimmor.d.

The aft of faith is applicated to the objcfi ac-

cording to the nature of it ; to what is already part,

'

as pail j to what is to come, as ilill to come j to

thatwhicb i«ptefcnt,as it is liiU prefcnt. Ptarjlr,.

Thofe tilings in ourfclves, are the only proper

ehjUfs of onr.zeal, whith, in others, are the un-

qucftionable fubjeSs of mr praifes. Sprait.

Truth is the cbjcii of our underftanding, as good

is of the will. Drydn's i>ujrtjmy.

As you have nomiftrefe to fetve, fo let your own
foul be the tkytH of your dally care and attendance.

X*aw»

2. Something prefented to t-he fenfes to

raife any afFeftion or emotion in the

mind.
Di (honour not your eye

By throwing it on any other objtli, 'Sbatt^eare.

Why elfe this double objefl in our fight,

V: .light purfu d in the air^ and o'er the ground.

AfiJlcn-

This paflenger felt fome dq;ree of concern, at

tlic light of fo moviog an objilf, and therefore

'.WtbdrerT. jittfbury,

J.
(In graramr.r.] Any thing iniluenced

by fomewhat elfe.

The accufative after a verb tranfitive, er a fen-

tcnce in room thereof, is called, by grammarians,

•^ the objtS of the verb. Clarke.

0'B.iBcTGt.AS5. ». /. Glafs remotefi

from the eye.

OBJ
An ti/effgiafi ot a telefcope I tjnce menaed, ty

grinding it on pitch with putty^ and leaning eaily

on it in the grinding, ielt the putty Ihould fcratcli

it. Jrfnototi^i Ojiticks,

To Ob'Je'ct. <k. a. [objeffer, French; o6-

jicio, objedum, Latin.]

1. To oppofe ; to prefentin oppofition.
Flowers growing fcattered in divers beds, will

ihcw more fo as tut they be ohjed to view at

once. Macw,
Pallas to their eyes

The raid djtBrd, and condens'd the ikies. Pope.

2. To propofe as a charge criminal ; or a

reafoh adverle: w'nh to ot againj}.
Wore it not fome kind of blemirti to be like

un'.o infidels and he.ithcns, it would not fo ufually

be ohjided; men would not think it any advantage

in the caule of religion to be able therewith julliy

to charge their adverfaries. linker.

The book rcquireth due examination, and giveth

liberty to objtSf any crime r.ga'inji fuch 35 are to be

ordcied.
'

Wbilpftt.
Men in all deliberations find tafe to be of the

negative fide, and afi"c£t a credit to ohjii} and forctel

difficulties; for When propofitions a;c denied, there

is an end of them; hut if t.hfeybe allowed, it re-

^uireth a -new work v which falfe point of -wifdom

is the bane of bufinefs. Saear..

'IHie old truth was, ob]flil ingratitude, and ye

ob^efl ell. crimes : and is it not as old a truth, is it

not a.hiijher truth, ob]tB rebellion, and ye objclt all

crimes ? Holiday

.

This the adverfaries of faith tiave too much
rcafon to objcSi agaitiji too majjy of its profeffors;

but againft the faith itfelf nothitig at all. Sfratt.

It was cbjcBid agatr,jl a late painter, that he

drew many graceful pictures, but few of them were

like. Drydm.
Others ol']i8 the pove.-ty of the nation, and diffi-

culties in fiirnifliing greater fupplies. Addijois.

There was but this fingle fault that Etafmus,
though an enemy, could ob]eSi to him. Attcrbury.

Ob;£'ction. «. f. {objeaion, French;
abjeciio, Lat.]

•1. The adl of prefenting any thing in op-

pofition.

2*. Criminal charge.
Speak on, Sir,

I dare your worft objclfiom, Shakcff. Hcmj VIII.

3. Adverfe argument.
There is ever between all eflates a fecret war. I

"know well this fpeech is the objcBi-.it and not the

dccifion
J
and that it is after refuted. Bacon.

Whofoc\'er makes fuch objcflions againft an hy-

pothefis, hath a right to be beard, let his temper

and genius be what it will. Burnet.

4. Fault found.
I have ftiewn your verfes to fome, who have

made that objeffion to them. fValJh't Letter.

O'BJECTIVE. at/j. \pbjtaif, Yr.objtaus,

Latin.

3

1. Belonging to the objefl ; contained in

the objedl.

Certainty, according to the fchools, is diftin-

guilhed into objtflive and fubjeftive. ObjeUive

certainty is when the propofition is certainly true

in itfelf ; and fubjcftive, when wc are certain of the

truth of it. The one is in things, the other in our

minds. fyaits's Logkk.

2. Made an ohje£l ; propofed as an ob-

jeft : refiding in objetls.

If this one fmall piece of nature ftill affords new
matter for our difcovcry, when fliould we be able

to fcarch out the valt treafurics of chjcBite know-
ledge that lies within the compafs of the univcrfe .'

Hale^s Origin of Mankind.

O'bjectively. aJv. [from obje£li've.'\

I. In manner of an objeft.

This may fitly be called a determinate idc.i,

when, fuch as it is at any time objeelii-cly in the

mind, it it aniKzed, ajvl witbfiut variatioa dcttr-

O B L
mined to »n articulate fotrnd, whicli'W'tb be ftetdily

the fign of that fame cbjeQ of the rmd. tAAt'

2. In the ftate of an object. ' -'

The btfiHfk Ihould be dellroyed, in regafd'lie

fiift receivetb rfie says of his antipathy and venom-
ous emiflioo, which oifjctlively tamii iiis fcnfe.

O'bjectiveness. » /. [From ebJeSive.]

The ftate of being an objefl.

Is there fuch 3 mot\:m ot oyjiitivenefi of external

bodies, which produccth light > The faculty of
ligiit is fitted to receive that imprcffibn or ybjr^in/e-

nej'i, and that oijedivenfs fitted to that faculty.

Hale's -Origin of Mankind.

Obje'ctor. n. /. [from vbjcff ] One
who offers objeflions; one who raiTes

difficulties.

But thefe cljedort muft the caufe upbraid.

That hat not mortal man immortal made.
BlackjKtm^

Let the objtnars confider, that Uiefe irregularities

muft have come itom the laws of mechanifm.
Btittltj.

OniT. [a corruption of obiit, or oii-vit.]

Funeral oblequies. Ain/tvorlb.

To OBJU'RGATE. t/. a. {oljurgo^ Lat.p
To chide ; to reprove.

Objurg a'tion. n.f- [objurgatit, Latv]

Reproof; reprehenfion.
If there be no true liberty, but all things come

to pafs by inevitable nccclfity, then what are all in-

terrogations and i!iy»r^a/i>»n, and reprehenfions and
cxpoftulations ? Branhall.

OBJu'RG.^TORY. nilj. [objurgatontis,

Lat.] Reprehenfory; culpatory; chid-

ing.

Obla'te. aJj. [uWa/ar, Latin.] Flatted

at the poles. Ufed of a fpheroid.
By gravitation bodies on this globe will prefs to-

wards its center, though not exaftly thither, by
reafon oi the oblate fpheroidical figure of the earth,

arifing from its diurnal rotation about its axis.

Cbeyne's Philojophical Principleu

Obla'tion. n.f. [oblation, French; eh-

/fl/a/, Latin.] An offering; a facrifice ;

any thing offered as an a£t of worfhip or
reverence.
She looked upon the piflure before her, «nd

ftraight fighed, and ftraight tears followed, as if

the idol of duty ought to be honoured with fuch

oblation. Sidney,

Many conceive in the chlation of Jephtha's

daughter, not a natural but a civil kind of death,

and a feparation from the world. Brown.
The will gives worth to the oblation, as to God's

acceptance, fets the pooreft giver upon the fame

level witii the richcit. South,

'I'he kind oblation of a falling tear. Dryden,

Behold tlie coward, and the brave.

All make iblations at this fiirinc. Siv'ift,

Oblecta'tion. n./. [ebUSatio, Latin.]

Delight ; pleafure.

To O'BLIGATE. v. a. [obligo, Latin.]

To bind by contrail or duty.

OflLlG a'tion. n. /. [ebligatio, from
ehtigo, Lat. obligation, French.]

1. The binding power of any oath, vow,
duty ; contraft.

Your father loft a father j

That father his ; and the furvivor bound
In filial Migation, for fome term.

To do obfcquious forrow. Sbakefpeare''t HamUt,
There was no means for him as a Chriftian, to

fatisfy all obligations both to God and man, but to

offer himfelf for a mediator of an accord and peace.

Baton's Hemy VII.

Nothing can be more rcafonabtc than that fuch

creatures Ihould be under the obligation of accept-

ing fuch evidence, as in itfdf is fufficient for their

conviflion. ff^iHins'.

Th«
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The better to Tatisfy this fOigaiiat, you hax'e

early cultivated the genius you have to arms. Dryd.
No ties can bind, that from conftraint arife,

^ -,lVherc cither's forc"d, all oiligation dies. GrarruVle-

^, An ad which binds any man to i'ome

performance.
The heir of an obliged perfon is not bound to

snake rcftitution, if therf^/jg-jfic» palfed only by a

perfonal act j but if it paiTcd from his perfon to his

eAate, then the ellate paiTes with all its burthen.
•'

,.^^ Tjy'or^t Rule of HJy Lh-hg^

3. Favour ty which one is bound to gra-

titude.

Where is the chlifathn of any man's making
ine a prcfent of wh«t he docs not care for himfelf ?

L'EjIrange.

So quick a fenfe did the Tfraclites entertain

of the merits of Gideon, and the cbligai'wn he Jiad

laid upon them, that they tender him the regal and

hereditary government of that people. $ijuih,

Cbligatory. adj. [cbligato:re, French;
from obligate.

'\
Impofing an obliga-

tion ; binding; coercive: with to or on.

And concerning the lawfulnefs, not only perrif-

fively, but whether it be not obligatory to ChriftiaH

princes and ftatcs. Bacon,

As long as the lavi' is obligatory, (o long our

obedience is due. Taylor^t Rule ofhcfy Li-vlng.

A people long ufed to hardfliips, look upon them-
felves as creatures at mercy, and that all impofitions

laid on them by a Wronger hand, are legal and obli-

gatory. Swift.
If this patent is obligatory on them, it is con-

trary to ads of parliament, and therefore void.

S-wift,

To OBLI'GE. -v. a. [ebliger, French;
ebligo, Latin.]

I. To bind; to impofe obligation; to

compel to fomething.
All thefc have moved me, and fome of them

ebligeJ me to commend thefc my labours to your

grace's patronage. Jfhiie,

The church hath been thought fit to be called

CathoUck, in reference to the univerfal obedience

which it prefcribeth
J
both in regard of the pcrfons,

cbliging men of all conditions, and in relatioR to the

precepts, requiring the performance of ail the evan-

gelical coiAmands. Pia'fon,

Religion obligti men to the pra£Hce of tbofe vir-

. tues which conduce to the prefeivation of our

health. Tillo'J'.ti.

The law mull oblige in all precepts, or in none.

If it tbtigt in all, all are to be obeyed ; if it thlige

in none, it has no longer the authority of a law.

Rogiri,

z. To indebt ; to lay obligations of gra-

titude.

He that depends upon another, muft

Obligt his honour with a boundlefs trull, ff^al/er.

Since love ciligez not, 1 from this hour

AfTume the right of man s detpotic power. DryJen,
Vain wretched creature, how art thou milled.

To think thy wit thefe godlike notions bred !

Thefe truths are not the produdlof thy mind.

But dropt from heav'n, and of a nobler kind ;

Revcal'd religion firft inform'd thy fight.

And reafon faw not, till faith fprung the light.

Thus man by his own ftrength to heaven would

foar,

And would not be ^Mig*il to God for more. Dryden,
When Int'rcil calls olF all her fncaking train.

When all th' oc/i^Vdeiert, and all the vain,

She waita or to the fcatt'old or the cell. Pope,

To thofe hills we are obliged for all our metals,

and with them for all the convenieocies and com-
forts of life. Bentity,

3. fTo pleafe ; to gratify.

A great man geta more by obliging his inferiour,

than by difdaining him
i

as a man has a greater ad-

vantage by fowing and dreiling his ground, than he

(an have by trampling upon it. South.

Some n;iti)res are (b four and ia ungrateful, that

they art newi to be eiliged, 1,'BJlrangc,

Happy th« people, who preferve their hsnour,

By the fame duties that oblige their prince !

yUdiforj's Cato,

Obli'cee. tt.f. [from oblige.] The per-

fon bound by a legal or written con-

trad.

Obm'gement. «. /. [obligement, Fr.]

Obligation.
1 will not refift, whatever It is, either of divine

or human obligLtncnt, tliatyou lay upon me.

Mllfon^i Education.

Let this fair princcfs but one minute Hay

A look from her will your oiHgemrntifHi. Dryditi.

Obli'cer. n./. He who binds by con-

trad.

Obli'ging. part. adj. \jhUgeant, Fr.

iromcllige.] Civil; complaifant; re-

fpedful ; engaging.
Nothing could be more obliging and rcfpettful

than the lion's letter was, in appearance ; but there

was death in the true intent. L'Efirar.ge.

Monfeigneur Strozzi has many curiolities, and is

very obliging to a ftranger who dclires the light of

them. Addijon.

Obliging creatures ! make me fee

All that difgrac'd my betters, met in me. Pofi,

So obliging that he ne'er obliged. Pope,

Obli'gingly. adv. [from obliging.]

Civilly; complaifantly.
Eugenius informs me very obligingly, that he

nei-er thought lie fliouU have difliked any palTage

in my paper. jidJifon.

1 fee her tjifte each naufeouj draught.

And fo oBliginr^ly am caught

;

I blefs the hand from whence they came.

Nor dare diftort my face for Ihame. Swift'i Mifc,

Obli'gingness. n. /. \_frova obliging,]

1. Obligation; force.

They look into them not to W'jigh the obliging-

nifi, but to quarrel the difficulty of the injunflions :

not to direft praftice, but cxcufe prevarications.

Dtcay of Piety.

2, Civility; complaifance.

Oblicju a'tion. ». /. [oblijuatio, from

oblijuo. Lit ] Declination from ftraight-

nefs or perpendicularity; obliquity.

The change made by the obli^iation of the eyes,

is leall in colours of the denfeft than in thirr fub-

llances. Ae^uions Opticks,

OBLrQUE. adj. [oblique, French; obJi-

guus, Latin.]

1. Not dired ; not perpendicular f not

parallel.
One by his view

Mought deem him born with ill-difpos'd Ikies,

When oblique Saturn fat in the houfe of th' agonies.

Spmjer,

If found be flopped and repercufl'ed, it comcth
about on the other fide in an oblique line. Bacon,

May they not pity us, condemn'd to bear

The various heav'n of an obUqtier fpherc

;

^

While by fix'd laws, and with a juft return,

They feel tweWc hours that fhadc for twelve that

burn. Prior.

Bavaria's ftars mud be accus'd which ihunc.

That fatal day the mighty work was done,

With rays oblique upon the Gallic fun. Prior.

It has a direction oblijue to that of the formed'

motion. Cheyne.

Criticks form a general charailer from the ob-

fcivation of particular errors, taken in tlieir own
obliijus or imperfeft views; which is as unjuil, as

to make a judgment of the beauty of a man's body,

from the Ihade it caits in fuch and fuch a pofition.

Broov'.e.

2. Notdired; indiredj by a fide glance.
Has he given the lie

In circle, or ollnju;, or fcmicirclc.

Or direft parallel
;
you mult challenge him. Shai,

3. [in grammar.] Any cafe in nouns

except the nominative.

OBirQjJE'i-v. adv. [from ohliqtte.]

1. Notdiredly; not perpendicularly.
Of meridian jUi'-ade, it hath but twcnty-thre*

degrees, fo tiiat it plays but obi'^vcly upon us, and
as the fun doth about the f.venty-ihiid ofJanuary.

Bro'mn,
Declining from the noon of day,

The (\iVicb!:(juJy Ihoot^ Ms bu.n'rg ray. Potr»

2. Not in the immediate or aired mea;i-

ing.

They haply rn'ght admit the truths cbUquity

levelled, which baihfuiatifs pcrluaded not to on-

quire for. /"••/'.

His difcoarfe tends obliquely to the detraftiiij

from others, or the extolling of himfelf. Addifvn,

Obli'queness. J ». /. [obliquite, l^r.

OBii'QJMTy. J from oblique.]

1. Deviation from phyfica! reitiiude; de-

viation from paraileliim or perpendica-

Jarity.

Which elfe Jo fuveral fphera'! thou, mull afcribe

Mov'd CQ.n^raty v\iLh thw :.t obliquities, MUion*

2. Deviation from moral reditude.
There is in rectitude, beauty ; as contrariwife in

ol'liqui'y, deformity. Hooker,

Count RhodopliiU, cut out for government and

high alfalrs, and balancing all matters in the fcale,

of his high undcrftanding, hatli refliticd all obli-

quities, HovteU

For a rational creature to conform himfelf tO'

the will, of God in all things, carries in it a ra-

tional redlitude or goodnefs; and to difobey or

oppofe his will in any thing, imports a moral obli-

quity. South,

To OBLITERATE, -u. a, [oblitero, 06

and liiera, Latin.]

1. To efface any thing written.

2. To wear out; todeftroy; to efface.

Wars and defolations obliterate many ancient

monuments. Hale,

Let men confider themfelves as enfnared in that

unhappy contrail, which has rendered them part

o( the Devil's pofTefhon, and contrive how they

may obliterate that reproach, and difcntangle their

mortgaged fouls. Decay of Piety..

Thefe fimple ideas, the undcrilanding can no
more refufe to have, or alter, or blot them out,

than a mirror can refufe, alter, or obliterate the

images which the objedls fet before it produce.

Lode.

Obmter a'tion. n. / [ottliteratio, Laf.]

Effacement ; extindion.
Confidering the cafuakies of wars, tranfmigra-

tions, efpecially that of the general flood, there

might probably be an obliteration of all thofe mo-
numents of antiquity that ages precedent at fomo

time have yielded. Hale's O-igin of Mankind.

Obli'vion. n.f. [obli-vio, Latin.]

1. Forgetfulnefs ; cefTdtion of remem-
brance.
Water drops have worn the ftonec of Troy,

Ai»d blind obli'vion iwailow'd cities up,

And mighty ftatcs charadlerkfs are grated

To dully nothing. Sbirkcfpeare^s Troil, and Cre^da^

Thou fliouldft have heard many things of worthy

memory, which now flull die in oblivion, and thou

return unexperienced to thy grave. Sh.iktfpfare.

Knowledge is made by obli'vion, and to purchafe

a clear and warrantable body of truth, we mult
forget and part with much we know. Broivn,

Can they imagine, that God has tlierefore forgot

their fins, becaufe they are not willing to remem-
ber them ? Or will they mealiire his pardon by

their own oblitAon ? South,

Among our crimes oblii'ion may be fet

;

But 'tis our king's perfc<5lion to forget. Drydin,

2. Amnefty ; general pardon of crimes ia

a (late.

By the aft of obli-vion, all offences .ngainft' the

crown, and all particular trefpafl'es between fubjeft

and fubjeil, were pardoned, remitted, and utterly

extingu'flicd. Dai'us.

Oaii'vious^
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0»i.i'vi»i's. aifj. [tlliviofui, Latin.]
Caufing forgetfulnoft.

Ra« out the wriu^rf Roubles of the brain,

AnJ wid) fame f«ie« d'Ovicui antidote

Ckinfc the iluffJ bofom. Sbak-jfrnrc's Mjchih.
The Btitifh k'tiU

Txult to fee the crowding: f hoft» defcend

X^nnumbei'd i will .ivchj'U, they quit tlic c.ire^

Ot moi til life, ind dtink th' tiUfi'.js lake. JPtiiip:.

Oh born to foe what noiie can fee awake

!

Bebold the wonders of ih' oHivhui like. PtJ>'-

OBLO'NG. eJJ. [oblong, French ; *h-

lotigut, Latin.] J^onger than broad

;

(he fame with a reftangle parallelogram,

whofe fides are unequal. Harris,
The bcft figate of i garden I elleem an obkng

ttfon a defcent. TemfL'i Mijcelltima.

4' E^•ery particle, Aippofing them globular or not

'»ery Mong, would be above nine million times their

,pwn length from iny other pucicle. Btnllty.

Oei.o'noly. a/i/. [(torn Dblotig.'] In an

oblong form.
The furface of the temperate climates is larger

than it would have been, had tde globe of ourearth,

»r of the pKinets, been either iphericaJ, ot chl'Jtigiy

' fpheroidical. Cheyne,

Oblo'ngness. »./. [(rota thieng.l The
. ft^te of being oblong.

O'bloqjjy. n./. [obloquor, Latin.]

n Cenforious fpeech ; blame; flander ;

'' reproach.
Reafonable moderation hatli freed us from being

defer^'edly fubjeft unto that bitter kind of Aloqay,

whereby « the church of Rome doth, under the

colour of love towards thofe things which be harm-
Icfs, maintain extremely moft hurtful corruptions

;

io we peradventure might be upbraided, that under

colour of hatred towards thofe things that are cor-

rupt, we are on the other fide as extreme, even

againft moft harmiefs ordinances. Htoker,

Here new afperfions, with new chlcquia.

Are laid on old deferts. Diinitfs Ci-Jtl ffar.
Canil thou witii impious uhlcquy condemn

The jurt decree of God, pronounc'd and fworn ?

Miltcn.

Shall names thjt made your city the glory of the

taxf^, be meotioqed with tllifuy aaU detradion '

jidiiijm.

JEvefy age might perhaps produce one or two true

genius, if they were not funk under the ccnfure

and ctUji/y of plodding, fervilc, imittting pedants.

S-ifift.

i\ Caufe of reproach ; difgrace. Not
proper.
My chaftlty's thcjewel of out houfe,

^..Bequeathed down from many anccftors j

f Which were the grcateft obloquy I' th' world

In me to lofe. Sbakefptarc.

Obmute'scence. »./. [from oimut^<o,

Lat.] Lofa of fpeecb.

A vehement fear often producetli obmnttfctnct.

JSrowft,

OBNO'XIOUS. aJj. {cbnoxius, Latin.]

1. Subjed.

I propound a chaVafler of juftice in a middle
form, between the fpcculativc difcoarfes of pMIo-
iDjihcrs, and the writijigs of lawyers, wiiicli arc

tied and ebKCxi'Mi to their particular laws. Bacon.

2. Liable to panifhrnent.

All are Umsious, and this faulty land,

Like fainting Heller, Joes before you Hand,
Watching your fceptre. tt'aller.

We know ourfdvetc^/ioxMBi to God's fevcrejuf-

tice, and that he ts a God of mercy and hateth Cnj
and that we might sot have the leall fufpicion of
his unwillingnefs to forgive, he hath fent his only
begotten fon into the world, by hiidifmal fuffcrings

and cuifed death, to expiate our cfivnces. Calamy,
Thy name, O Vanis, if the kinder pow'ra

frefctve our plains, aad Ihield tbcMantuaa tow'rs,

Ohr.r.x'iMi by CreiTMma's neiglib'tin; crime,

The wings of fwans, and ftronger pinion'd rhime

Shall raiic aloft. DryHtn.

J. Reprehenfible; not of found reputa-

tion .

Ccmo^iving it moft reafonable to fcarch for pii-

hiitive truth ii^ the primitiv* writers, and not to

fuS'er bis underllanding to be prepofleft by tiie

contrived and intercfted fchcmesxtf modem, and

-withal dmixiiiu authors. FtU-

4.. Liable ; expofed.
Long hortility had made their frtend<hip weak in

itfelf, and moreiAffsxiMi tojealouliesand diftrufts.

UjywarJ,
But what will not ambition and revenge

Defccnd to ? who afpircs, mull down as low

As high he'foar'd ; cinoxkus lii ft or la(l,

To bafeft things. Milan's PariSfc LtJI.

Hearts lie down,

To dews ohmxioas on the gralTy floor. Dryrlrn.

They leave the government a trunk naked, dc-

fencelefs, and o/'HfljrijKJ to every florin. Davfnunt.

Obno'xiousness. «._/! [from obncxious.']

Subjeftion ; liablenefs to poniftiment.

Obno'xiously. ad-v. [from ol>ncx:ous.'\

In a flate of fubjcdlion ; in the Hate of

one liable to punilhment.

To Ob NUB I LATE. "». «. [obnubjlo, Lat.]

To cloud ; to obfcure.

O'bole. n /. [obolus, Latin.] In phar-

macy, twelve grains. Ainjivorth.

Obre'ption. n. /. [obieptio, Latin.]

The aft of creeping on with fecrecy or

by furprife.

To OBRo'r^ATE. v. a. [obrego, Latin.]

To proclaim x contrary law for the

diffolution of the former. Diiff.

OBSCE'NE. a</J. [ob/cene. Fr. oh/cenus,

Latin.]

1. Immodeft ; not agreeable to charity of

mind; caufing lewd ideas.

Chemtn th' si/coif dread of Moab's fons. Mlh,
Words that were once chajle, by freqtent ufe

grow ohjtent and uncleanly. Wattii Logici.

2. Offenfive ; difgufting.

A girdle foul withgreafe binds his oifcent attire.

Dryden.

Home as they went, the fad difcourfe renew'd, T
Of the relentlefs dame to death purfu'd, >

And of the fight ohj'cmt fo lately vielv'd. Dryd, J

J. lnaufpiciou9; ill-omened.
Care fltuns thy walks, as at the cheerful light

The groaning ghofts, and birds »i/"aii:<take flight.

Dryitn.

It is the fun's fate like your's, to be difpleaCng

to owls and iibjcene animals, who cannot bear his

luilre. Papers Lf:iers.

Obsce'nei,t. ad'v. [from ob/cene'^ In an

impure and uncba/te manner.
Obsce'neness. J tt.f. \obfceniti, Fte'nth,

Obsce'nitv. i from o4/f^n«.] Impurity

of thought or language; unchalticy

;

lewdnefs.
Mr. Cowley afTerts plainly, that tiftniiy has no

place in wit. D'yiien.

Thofe fables were tempered with the Italian fe-

verity, and free from any note of infamy or ei-

jctnaifft, Drydrn.

Thou art wickedly devout.

In Tiber ducking thrice by break of day.

To walh lir ei/fceniths of night away. Drydtn,
No pardon vile oljcenity ihould find,

Tho' wit and art confpire to move your mind. Pope,

Obscura'tion. »./. [obfcuratie, Ladn.]
1. The afl of darkening.

2. A Aate of being darkened.
As to the fun and moon, their tijcuralini or

change of colour happens coaunoaly before the

ervptioa «f a fiery mountain. Buhki.

pBSCU'RE. «<^-. [ob/citr, Fre«ch; *l-

\

fcurui, Latin.]

1

.

Dark ; unenlightened ; gloom)r, hin-
dering fight.

Whufo curfeth his father or mother, kia Utof.
ihall be put oat in obfcure datkiuls. iWlvrtt*

\^'bo fliall tempt with wand'riog feet
\

' . '.{

The dark unbatcom'd isiruiitc abyfs, ,f||

And thro' the palpable okjeure nud out %\
His uncouth way ? MUton't l'ji-jd:fiL^

2. Living in the dark. •
> I'l.t

The 'jlif.arc bird claraour'd the live-long night.

i'Luki-'j/ifarc,

3. Not tafily intelligible; abftrufe; diffi-

cult.
. ,

•

1 eipiain /ome 01 the moft dftrt paiTagei, .ao4

thufe which arc moft necclTary to be underftood,

and, (his accordint^ to the maouer wherein he uicd

} to cgcprefs himfelf. Drjdttm

4.. ^k)t noted; not obfervable. •

He fays, that he is an chfcurt pctfon; one, T

iuppufe, , that 1> 111 the dark. Altcrbury.

7i.OBsci;'K.s. <!«.«. {o^/^are, Latin.]

L. To darken ; to make dark.
They • '

' hed in a pit hard by Heme's
oak, ». ^Ktsj whichat tlievery inftant

of Fall:' i: tueeting, they will at once

dUplky to the nights Shtieff)ejre%

Sudden the thunder blackens all the fries,

And the winds whiillc, and the furges roil

MoiinLiins on mououhis, and Jijcurt the pole, ftfe,

2. To make lefs vifible.

What muft 1 hold a candle to my fliames ? '

They in themfelves, good footh, are too, too light.

Why, 'tis an eflice vf liifcovety, love.

And I Ihould be cbfcur'd. Sbaktffxarc.

Thinking by this retirement to cbjcurt himfelf

from Cud, he infringed the oinnifciency and cQ'en>

tial ubiquity of his Maker. BrtwnU P'ul, £r«

3. I'd make lefs intelligible.

By private confent it hath been ufed in dangersus

times to obfcure writing, and make it hard to be

read by otliers not acquainted with the intrigue.

Holder.

There is fcarce any duty which has been fo eifcurtd

by the writings of learned men, as this. ffake.

4. To make lefs glorious, beautiful, or

iliuilriou*.

Think'ft dtou, Tahi fpirit, thygloties are th«

fame.

And feeft not fin eifctins thy godlike frame?

I know thee now by thy ungrateful pride.

That ftiows me what thy faded looks did hide. Dryc^

5. Tq conceal; to make unknown.
O might I here

In fnlitudc live favage, in forae gladc

Objcur'd, where higheft woods, impenetrable

To fon or ftailight, fpread their umbrage broads

n JHIrtut

Omcv'tLBLv^i adv. [from tb/cMre."} k

1. Not brightly; not Inminonlly ; darkly,

2. Out of light; privately; withoat no-
tice; not conipicuou/Iy.
Such was the rife of this prodigious fire.

Which in mean biiildin^s fii'ft cbjcurdy bicd.

From ihcncc did fiion to open ttrecK afpirc. Drjdt
There live rctir'd,

,

Content thyleU' to be t^.lart/y gaod. AdJifin,

3. Not clearly; not plainly; darkly; to
the mind. >• •,

The woman's feed at firft- okfiurely told, <»

Now amplier known, thy faviourandthylord. M'J!,

Obscu'reness. in./, [obfcuritas, Latin ;

Obscu'ritv. J cb/curite, FrcHCh.'}

I. Darknefs ; want of light.

Lo I a day. «f darknefs aud •^/^vri/ji, trihul^ton

and angui.'h upon the earth. Ejiher, xf. i.

Should Cynthia quit thee, Venus, and each Rar,

It WQuld^not form one thought dark as mine arc\

I could lend them obfcuienef! now, and fny.

Out vfinyfclf (hire 4«uM bcnomorcday. Dmae.

2.' Unnoticed
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J. Unnoticed ftafe ; privacy.-

You are not for cbfc-jriry defign'd,

But, like the fun, icuft clieer ail human k'nd.

Drydtn.

X, D<irknffs of meaning.
Kot to mention that o'f.urtK'fs that attends pro-

phetic raptures, Ihtrc are divers things knowable by

the b^re Iit:hc ot nature, "^hich yet are I'c uneafy to

be fatisljCtorily un-ierftuod by our imperfe^l intci-

kfls, that let (hem be delivered in the deareil ex-

prefllons, tile notioiu theajfelves will yet appear

obfcure* B-.yltor, CttUitn.

That this part of facred fcripture had difficulties

in it : many caules of ntjcurity did readily occur to

toe- Locke.

What lies beyond our pofitive idea towards iji-

finity, lies in c-fiUriryf and hjs the undc:erminate

cont'ufion of a negative idea, wherein 1 know I do

not comprehend all 1 would, it being too large for

a finite capacity. Lcckr.

Obsecr a'tion. n. f. \obfecratio, from
e/y^<T», Latin.] Intreaiy ; fupplication.

Tliat thefe were comprehended under the facra, is

manifcft from thcoldformof oA/J-t-rtf/K-ff. Stii'^n^,

O'bsequies. n.f. [ai/i^uies, French. 1

know not whether this word be not an-

ciently miftaken for exejuiet, exequitt,

Latin : this word, however, is appa-

rently derived from ot/equium.]

I. funeral rites; foneral Icleinnitiej.

There was Oorilans valiantly requiting his ftiends

help, in a great bittlc deprived of life, his chjcqui:^

being not more foiemnized by the tears of his par-

takers, than the blood of his encmiei. SiJmy.
Fair Juliet, that with angels daft remain,

Accept this litell favour at my hand ;

That lining honour'd thee, and being dead,

With fun'ral dfrquiis adorn thy tomb. Stalrfpfare,

I fparc the widows tears, their woeful cries,

And howling at their hulfaandi ihfja'ui;

How Thefeui at thefe fun'tals diJ a/lift,

iUid with what gifti the mourning dames difmift.

J)rytl<n.

His body fliall be royally intcrr'd,

I will, myfclf.

Be the chief mourner at his tljcju'iti, Drydm,
Alas ! .poor Poll, my Indian taikcr dies,

Co birds and celebrate his oijtjuiri, Creech.

2. It is found in the fingular, perhaps
more properly.

Or tune a fong of vidlory to me,
Or to thyfclf, fing tliine own cijijuy, Crirjcinu.

Him I'll folemnly attend.

With filcnt ohjiquy and funeral train,

Home to his father's houfe. Mtllcn't Agnijteu

OBSL'QUIOUS. adj. [from objtquium,

Latin.]

I. Obedient; compliant; not refilling.

Adore not fo the rifing fon, that you forget the

father, who taifed you to this height; nor be you
la ttjtfu'tmii to the father, that you give juft caufc

to the fon to fufpeA that you ncgiefl him. Bacen.

At his command th' up rooted hills rctir'd

lach to his place ; they heard his voice, and went

Vbj-^ul'.ui. AiHicu's ParatiiJ'e L'J}.

I follow'd her ; the what was honour knew.
And, with Ufejuhui majcfty, approv'd

My pleaded rrafun. Alii'i^tt't l*araJife Lo/l.

See how th' oifcijtihuT wind arid li(juid air

The Theban fwan docs upward bear. Only.
A genial ciieiiihirg heat aQs fu upon the St and

ttfc^uicui TTia'-ter, as to organize and fdlhion it ac-

caiding to the exigencies '<t its own natutc. BayU.
His fcrvants weeping,

Ci'rjukiis tohisorders, bearliim hither. AJJifin.

1 he vote of an alTembly, which we cannot re-

concile to public good, hu been conceived in a

private brarn, afterwards fupported by an ef/e^ui^us

farty. a-wi/i.

2 in Shaktfptart, it feems to fignify, fu-

nereal ; fach as the rl;es of funerals re-

quire.

Vol. n.

DBS
Your father loft a father;

That father his ; and the furvivor bound
In filial obligation, for I'ome term,
To do dfqutaii fjrrow. Sitikeffcare's Bamlef.

OssE'tjuiousLy. aJij. [from c/>/ejuious.]

1. Obediently; with compliance.
They rife, and with rcfpeftful awe.

At the word giv'n, ohjequkujly withdraw. Drydcn.
We cannot rcafonably expert, that any one ihould

readily and objcquiaujly quit his own opinion, .ind

embrace ours with a blind reCgnation. L'.cke.

2. In Shakefpeare it fignifies, with funeral
rites ; with reverence for the dead.

I a while objt^juioujly lament
The untimely fall of virtuous Laiicalhr. Shai/ff.

Oese'qjjiousness. »._/; [from ob/equi-

ew] Obedience; compliance.
They apply themfelves both to his intereft and

humour, with all the arts of flattery and atf-quiouj.
•iteji, the fureft and the readi»ft way to advance a

Obse'rvable. ac//. [from obfer'vo, Lat.]
Remarkable ; eminent ; fuch as may
defcrve notice.
They d-j bury their dead with ahjervable ceremo-

nies- Abbot.
Thefe proprieties affixed unto bodies from confi-

derations deduced from eaft, weft, or thofe djerv-
able points of the fplicre, will not be juftified from
fuch foundations. Brciun,

I took .1 juft account of every olferiwbU circum-
ftance of the earth, ftone, metal, or other matter,
from the furface quite down to the bottom of the
pit, and entered it carefully into a journal.

ffoi^ii-Jlilrd's Natural IJiJiory,

_
The great and more cbfrvMe occafions of excr-

ci/ing our courage, occur but feldom. Rogen.
Obse'ryably. ad-v. [from obfervabU.\

In a manner worthy of note.
It is prodigious to have thunder in a clear fky,

as is ohja vabty recorded in fome hiftories. Broivr.

Obse'rvance. «./. lob/tr-vanct, French;
tb/er-ve, Latin.]

1. Refpeft; ceremonial reverence.
In the wood, a league without the town.

Where I did meet thee once with Helena,
To do cbfervance on the morn ofMay. Hhakeffeare,

Artitc left his bed, refolv'd to pay
Objcmiance to the nwnth of merry May. Dryden,

2. Religious rite.

Some reprefent to themfelves the whole of reli-

gion as confifting in a few eafy ib/er-vatices, and
never hy tjie leaft rcftrainton the bulinefs or divtr-
fions of this life. Jiegers.

3. Attentive praflice.
Ufc all th" ehja Vance of civility.

Like one well lludicd in a fad oftent
To pleali: his grandam. Shakefpeare.

Love rigid honefty
And ftria chferiiame of impartial laws. Rcfcmncit.

If the divine laws vrere propofed to our ibjer-

vtnce, with no other motive than the advantages
attending it, they would be little more than an ad-
*'"• R:!gert'i Hcrmint.

4. Rule of praftice.

'I here arc other drift sbfervatices;

At, not to fee a woman. Shalefpeare.

5. Careful obedience.
We muft attend our Crtatnr in all thofe ordi-

nances which he has prefcribcd to the sbj'ert'ai, e of
his church. R,gen.

6. Oblervation ; attention.
There can be no obfervaticn or experience of

greater certainty, as to the increafe of mankind,
than the ftrift and vigilant oijer-vavce of the calcu-

lations and regifters of the bills of births and deaths.

Hale's Origin of Mankind^

7. Obedient regard; reverential attention.
Having had fuch experience oi his fiddity a; d

ilf r^vancc abroad, he found himfclf engaged in hon-
our to fuppott him. lymur.

O B S

Obse'rvant. adj. [fi/er-vaiis, Latin ]
I. Attentive; diligent; watchful.

Thefe writers, which gave themfelves to follow
and imitateothers, wtnuhjer-var.t Ipeaators of thofe
mafters they admired. RaUirh.

V/andring from clime to clime obfervant ftray'd.
Their manners noted, and their ftates furvcy'd.

z. Obedient ; refpedful ; with of.
We are told how cbfervart Alexander was of his

mafter Ariftotle. Digby on the S:ul, Dedication,

3. Refpettfully attentive : with f/".

She now obfervant of the parting ray,
Eyes the calm fuii-fet of tliy various day. Pope,

4. Meanly dutiful ; fubmiflive.
How could the moft bafe men attain to honoMf

but by fuch an cbfervant flavi/h courfe. Raleigh.
Obse'rvant. n.f. [This word has the

accent on the firft fyllable in Shake^
//fare.] A flaviih attendant. Not itt

ufe.

Thefe kind of knaves in this plainnefs.
Harbour more craft, and more corrupter endl, '

Than twenty filky ducking chjcr-vants

That ftretch their duties nicely. Shakef/nart.

Observa'tion. n.f. [obferuatio, from
obfir-vo, Latin; obfervaticn. French.]

1. The aft of obferving, noting, or re.
marking.
Thefe cannot be infufed by clfen-ation, bccauft

they are the rules by which men talce tlieirfijft
apprchenfions and ohf-rvaiiotis of things; as the
being of the rule muft be before its application tj
the thing direfted by it.

The rules of our praftice are taken from the
condudl of fuch perfons as fall within our obferva^
'<"•

. .
Rogers.

2. Notion gained by obferving; note;
remark ; animadverCon.
In matters of human prudence, we fliall find

the greateft advantage by making wife cbfervalior.r

on our conduft, and of the events attending it.

fyaits's Logickm

3. Obedience; ritual praftice.
He freed and delivered the Chriftian church

from the external tsbfervatiin and obedience of all

fuch legal precepts, as were not ilmfly, and for-
mally moral. fyhiie.

Observa'tor. n.f. [obfer'vateur, French;
from cb/irvo, Latin.] One that ob-
fcrves r a remarker.

_
The cbfr'vator of the bills of mortality, hlth

given U3 the beft account of the number that Ute
plagues have fwept away. Hale.

She may be handfame, yet be chaftc, you fay,—

.

Good ebfeivator, not fo faft away. Dryden,
Obse'rvatory. n.f. [obftrfatcire, Ft.]
A place built for allronomical obferva-
tions.

Another was found near the cbjer-uatory ift

Greenwich I'aik. ffc<i,hfard on Foff/s,

To OBSE'RVE. 1/. a. [obferwr, Fr. oi-
ftrvo, Lat.]

1. To watch ; to regard attentively.
Remember, that as thine eye cWjti others, fe

art thou ohjer-vcd by angel, and by men. Tajbr.
2. To find by attention; to note.

It it objirvtd, that many men who have fteir.ei

to repent when they have thought death approach-
ing, have yet, after it hath pleafed God to re-
Itore them to health, been as wicked, pprh:ip»
worfe, as ever they were. Duty of Mar.

If our idea of infinity be got from the power
we ibfrve in ourlelves, of repeating witliou. end
our own ideas, it may be demanded why we do not
attribute infinity to other ideas, as well as thefe of
fpacc anil duration. Lieke.

One may t.iju'vf them difcourfe and reafoa pretty
well, of IcvctAl other thing'., before they can tell

twenty- V.cke,

ii « 3. To
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3. To regard or keep relipjoofly.

A night to be much ciftrved unto the Lord, for

' bringing them out of Eg)'pc< KxoJut, xii- 4^>

4. To praftice ritually.

In the d.iys of Enoch, people ehjirved not cir-

cumciCin, or the Sjbbith. ffLiic,

5 . To obey ; to follow.

To Obse'rve. <u. h,

I, To be atiencive.

Ohftrving men may form many judgment* by

the rules of fimilitude and proportion, where caufes

and effeSs are not entirely the fame. ff^arti.

X. To make a remark.
I chfcrve, that when we have an afllon againft

any man, we mud for all that look upon him as

our neighbour, and love him as ourfelres, paying

him all that juftice, peace and charity, which are

due to all perfons. Keulcwelt,

Wherever I have foiind her notes to be wholly

tnother's, . which is the cafe of fome hundreds, 1

have barely quoted the true pioprietor, without

chjirv':ng upon it.
,

Popii Letters.

Obse'rve R. n. /. [from e^'''''^'-]

1. One who looks vigilantly on perfons

and ihir.gs; clofe remarker.
He reads much ;

He is a great qbfervtr ; and he look3

Quite through the deeds of men. Shakeffeari.

Angelo,

There is a kind of charafter in thy life,

That to th' otjetver doih tJ\y hiftory

Fully unfold. Shjiefp.-arr's Me,ijuref:,r Meafure.

Careful i/fri-ers may foretel the hour,
' By fure prognoftics when to dread a (howV. Siviji-

2. One who looks on ; the beholder.

If a (low pac'd ftar had ftol'n away,

From the c/>fervir's marking, he might ftay

Three hundred years to feet again. Dmtie.

Company, he thinks, leflens the Ihame of vice,

by fliaring it ; and therefore, if he cannot wholly

«vo:d the eye of the oMo-ver, he hopes to diftrafl it

at leaft by a multiplicity of objefts. South.

Sometimes purulent matter may be difcharged

from the glandi in the upper part of the wind-pipe,

while the lungs are found and uninfefted, which

now and then has impofed on undiftinguifliing cb-

(ervers. Blackwjre.

3. One who keeps any law or cuflom or

pradlice.

Many nations are fuperftitious, and diligent

thferviri of old cuftoms, which tl" gf receive by

tradition from their parents, by rec i:g of their

bardi and chronicles. Sfenfc-.

The king after the vi£l-)ry, as one that had been

bred under a devout mother, a.id was, in his na-

ture a great ohfrrvtr of religious forms, caufed Tc
Ueum to be foiemnly fung in the prefence of the

whole army upon the place. Bti:ot^»

He was fo ftrifl an objcrvcr of his word, that

no confideration whatever could make him break

it. Prkr.

Himfelf often read ufcful difcourfes to his fcr-

vants on t1ie Lord's day, of which he was always a

very rtrift and fulcmn obfer-ver. Atterbury.

Obse'rvingly. atlv. [from o!i/i:r'ving.'\

Attentively; carefully.

There is fjmc ftiul of g-'>odnefs in things tfvil,

Would men cb/ervh'gly diftil it out. Stuifjfcare.

Obse'ssion. >i/. [oi/ej^o, Latin.]

J. The ad of befieging.

z. The firil attack of Satan, antecedent to

pofieflion.

Os-si'DiONAt.. ai(/^ [obJiJionalis, Latin.]

Belonging to a liege. Diit.

O'B.SOLETE. adj. [ebfiUiui, Latin.]

Worn out of afe ; difufed; unfafhion-

aole.

Obfotcti words may be laudably revived, when
they are mort founding, ot moic li^nificarit than

tiioic in piauice. Dndcn.

What if there be an old dormant ftatute ot two
againft him, are they not now objaltte? Swift.

O'lisoLETENEss. ft. f. [from ob/olttt.]

State of being worn outofufei unfa-
(hionablenefs.

O'nsTACtE. «./ [e4/?«f/^ French ; objia-

culum, Latin.] Something oppoled ;

hinderance ; obrtrudlion.
Confcience is a blulhing fliame-fac'd fpirit,

That mutinies in a man's bofom ; it fills •

One full of thftacles. Staktffeare't Rkhard III.

If all ^^y?<ir/ei were cut away,
And that my path were even to the crown.
As the ripe reverence and due of birth. Shahfi.

Difparity in age fccms a greater obflacle to an in-

timate frlendfliip than inequality of fortune. For
the humours, buGnefs, and diverlions, of young and
old, are generally very different. CatHer.

Some conjeftures about the origin of mountains
and iflands, I am obliged to look into, that they
may not remain as objiacles to the lefs (kilful.

Wi-oAiuardi Natur.it Hijicry.

Wh»t more natural and ufual ohjlade to thofe

who take voyages, than winds and ftorras. Pope.

Obstetrica'tion. »./. [from obfietri-

cor, Latin.] The office of a midwife.
Obste'trick. adj. [from objletrix, Lat.]

Midwififh ; befitting a midwife; doing
the midwife's ofiice.

There all the learn'd fliall at the labour ftand.

And Douglas lend his foft objietrick hand. P<,jie.

O'bstinacy. »./. [okjiitiation, French;
obJlinatio,hs.tin; from objlinate.] Stub-
bornnefs; contumacy; pertinacy ; per-
fillercy.

Chufing rather to ufe extremities, which might
drive men to defpeiate oljiinacy, than apply mode-
rate remedies. Kmg Ciarlei.

Moft writers ufe their words loofely and uncer-

tainly, and do not make plain and clear deduflions

of words one from another, which were not diffi-

cult to do, did they not find it convenient to flicker

their ignorance, or obJUnary, under the obfcurity of
their terms. Lacke.

What crops of wit and honcfty appear.

From fpleen, from cbft'macy, hate or fear. Pcpe.

O'BSTINATE. adj. {objlinatus, Latin.]
Stubborn; contumacious; fixed in refo-

lution. Abfolutely ufed, it has an ill

fenfe ; but relatively, it is neutral.
The quCL'n is ohftm.ite.

Stubborn to juftice, apt t' accule it, and
Difdainful to be try'd by't. Sbaktip. H nry VIII.

Yield, .

Except you mean with ctfiinate repulfe

To (lay your fov'reign. Shakefpeare.

I have known great cures done by ob/iMte refo-

lutions of drinking no wine. tempU.
Her father did not fail to find.

In all (he fpoke, the grcatncfs of her mind;
Yet thought flie was not ohjiinate to die.

Nor deem d tJie death (he promisd was fo nigh.

Dryien.
Look on Simo's mate

;

No afs fo meek, no afs (o nbjlmate. Pope.

O'liSTiNATELV. adv. [from oljlinale.]

titubbornly; inflexibly; with unfliaken

determination.
Pembroke abhorred the war as objl'inately, as he

loved hunting and hawking. C'aritidyn.

A Greek m.de himfelf tlicir prey,

T' impofc on their belief, and Troy betray
j

Fix'd on his aim, and ot^inate/y bent
To die undaiinted, or to circumvent. DryJen.
The man reiolv'd, and ftcady to his truft,

Inflexible to ill, and obJ)lnjti/f juft.

Can the rude rabble's influence defpife. /UdiJ'n.
My fpoufe maintaiivs her royal truft,

Tho' tempted cbaftc, and cljiinateh ]\ii\. F'pe.

O'bstinateness, »./, [(i6m obJUnate,]

Stubborn nefs.

Obstipa'tion. n.f. [from objllpo, Lat.]
The aft of flopping up any paflage.

.

OBSTRE'rEROU.s. adj. \_obJ}reptru], Lat.]

Loud; clamorous: noify ; turbulent;

vociferous.

'Ihefe -jijireperiiut fcepticks are the bane of divi-

nity, who are fo full of the fpirit of contradi^ion,

that they raifc daily new difputcs. itoiue/.

Thefc cbftrepenut villains Ihout, and knoWi^oC
for what they make a noife.

,
Dryden*

The players do not only- connive at hit olfiit-

perms approbation, but repair at their own colt

whate\er damages he makes. AJdijin.

Obstre'perously. adv. [(rota objlrepe-

rous.] Loudly; clamoroudy ; noifily.

Obstre'perousvess. »./. [from o^r*-
ferous.] Loudnefs ; clamour ; noife ;

turbulence.

OBSTRf'cTiON.' «. /. [from obJlriSut,

Latin.] Obligation; bond.
He hath full tight t'cxempt

Whom fo it pleafes him by choice,

From national obftrlnion Milim'i jigMtiJIetm

To OBSTRU'CT. 'V. a. {objlruo, Latin.]

1. To block up; to bar. '

He them btholding, foon

Comes down to fee their city, ere the toWr
OhfiiuB Heavn-tow'rs. Milion's ParadifettJ!.

In their paffage through the glands in the lungs,

they objiruti and fwell them with little tumours.

Blackmore*

Fat pe>ple are fubjeft to weaknefs in fevers,

becaufe the fat, melted by feveriflj heat, objlrufls

the finall canals. jirbutbnot,

2. To oppofe ; to retard ; to hinder ; to

be in the way of.

tio cloud interpos'd,

Or ftar to alflruc! his fight. Milton^

OBsrRu'cTER. n.f. [from objJruH.] One
that hinders or oppofes.

Obstruction, n.f. [objlruiiio, Latin,

obJiruHinrti French, from obJiruS.I

1. Hinderance; difficulty.

Sure God by tliefe difcoveries did defign.

That his clear light thro' all the world Qiould (h^e;
But the objirufirm from that difcord fprings,

Theprince efdarknefs makes 'twixt ChiHftian kings.

I}enbam«

2. Obftade; impediment; that which
hinders.

'

All cibJiruCllons in parliament, that is, all free-

dom in differing in votes, and debating matters witli

teafon and candour, muft be taken away.

King Charles

t

In his winter quarters the king expected to meet
with all the obfiruUhns and difficulties his enragei}

enemies could lay in his way. Ctaren.kr:,

Wheuiner a p ipular airembly free fro.m cljiruc-

thnSf and already pjffeflcd of more power than a.i

equal balance will allow, (hall continue to think that

they have not enough, I ca.nnjt lee how the fame
caufes can produce different cffcfls among us, from
what they did in Greece a.'id Rome. Swift-

3. [Jn phyfick
]

The blocking up of any canal in \he human
body, fo as to prevent tlie ftawin? of any fluid

through it, on account of the incrcafed bulk of
th.it fluid, in proportion to the diameter of the
veffel. ^incy.

4. In Shahefptart it once fignifies fonit-

thing heaped together. •

^

Aye, but to die, ^nd go we know not where;
To lie in cjld oljiru^io:i, and to rot

;

*

This fcnfible warm mition to become
A knca.lrd clod. Slakrfp. Mejfurefir M.afure.

Obstru'ctive. adj. [ebj/ruj?//, French,
from i/bfirui3,] Hindering; caufiog im-
pcjiment.
Having thus feparated this doftrine of GoJ's

prcdeteimining all evca:: fiom three ctlu-r things

confounded
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' f^rfr'ndtd vvitli it, it will now be difcernible how

nor", ui .'.nd '/'/-^:..^:i-f this doftrlne is to thefuper-

ilrutting lil good lite. HarrmK:J.

Oes'tr o'cTrvE. ». /. Impediment; o.b-

ftaCl.^,

The fccsnd dji'ar:k-c is that of the fiduciary,

that fjith is the only infttument of his juftificMiun,

and excludes good \^oitf tram contribut.ng any

thiog towards It. " h'ummonti

O'bst.ri'Ent. a(^J, \olJirutns, Latin.]

Hindering ; blocking up.

OestuPefa'ction. H. f. \ohflupef,:icio,

Latin.] The ad of inducing ftupidity,

or interruption cf the tnenca! powers.

Obstupefa'ctive. adj. [from objlufe-

Jacio, Latin.] Obdrufting the mental

powers ; ftupifying.

The force of it is olXupifaSl'.ve, and no other.

Albi,!.

To OBTA'IN. V. a. [eittsir, French; e6.

tiKto, Latin.]

J. To gaia ; to acquire ; to procure.

May be that I may «//.rm children by her. Gir.

We have chuiwed^n inhcritr.ncc. Eph'-Jlans, i. 1 1

.

The juicei of the leaves are «j*»«/ by expref-

2. To iiT.peir.ite ; to gain by the concef-

iion or excited kindnffs of another.

In fuel* our prayers cannot fetve us as means to

thtain the thing we defire. Hokcr,

By his own blDoJ he entered i.n once inta the holy

place, having c£.'«iyL/ eternal redemption tor us.

Htbicias, ix. 12.

If they could not be chained of the proud tyrant,

t)ien to'conclude petes with bim upon any condi-

tions. • Kmllei.

Some pray for riches, riches they otiair:
;

But waich'd by robbers for their vraalth are flaio.

The conclufion of the ftory I forbore, becaul'e I

couli* not citam from myfell to ihew Abfaiom un-

fortunate* Dryden*

Whatfver ofice is denied them, they are certjinly

not to d'ta':n by crying. Lockt on Education.

To Obta'ik. v. n.

1. To continue in ufe.
The The.dofian Co8e, Crveral hundred vears

after Juftinian's time, did ohiiiin in the wcflern

pjits of Europe. Bakir.

2. To be eftablifhed ; to fubfill in nature

or pradice.
Our impious ufc no longer ihall ohtn'jnf

Brothers no more,l^ brothers fhall be fl-iin. Dryd.
The Atuaiion oT the fun and earth, which the

theorift fuppofes, is (o far from being preferable to

this which at ptefent ohsa'ms, that this hath inA-

nitely the advanta°c of it. fVoedivard.

Wliere wafting the public trcafure has drained

in a court, ail good order is baniihed. Da-venani.

The general laws of fluidity, clalUcity, and gra-

vity, oi.'tfm in anim.U and inanimate tubes. Chiyne*

3. To prevail ; to fucceed. Not in ufe.

There is due from the judge to the advocate,

fome commendation where caufcs are fair pleaded
j

cfpeci ally towards the fide which oi/<i/n«.'/' not. Bac.

Obta'in ABLE. adj. \Jirom ebtain.'\

1. To be procured.
Spirits which come over in difiiUations, mifciblc

with water, and wholly combuftible, are r.biahukle

fiom plants by previous fermentation. Arbklhnoi.

2. To De gained.
What thinks he of his redemption, arid the rate

it coit, not being cha'tnahle unlcfs God's only Son

would come down from heaven, and be made man,

and pay do"'n his ow.t life for it. Keitirwell.

Oeta'iner. »./. [from «^wi«.] He who
obtains.

To Obte'mper ATE. v.a. [olremj/erer,

French; obiem^crc, La:in.] To obey.

Diil.

To Obte'no. v. a. \obtendo, Latin.]

1. To oppofe ; to hold out in oppofition.

2. To pretend; to offer as the realon of

any thin^.
^

Thou do;^ with lies the throne invade,

. Obitnding fleav'n for whate'er ilii befal. Drydcn.

Obtekebra'tion. »./! [0^ and tene-

hra, Latin.] Darknefs ; the Hate of

being darkened ; the aft of darkening ;

clouuinels.

In every megrim or vertigo, there is an cbfemb^a-

(ioM joined with .1 fembiance of turning round, i/cr.

Obte'nsion. n. f. [from obteHd.\ The
aft of obtending-

7i Obte'st. 'V. a. [obte^or, haUn.l To
beicecb ; to fupplicate.

Suppliants demand
A truce, with olive branches in their hand

;

Obrtji his clemency, and from the plain

Beg leave to draw thtt bodies of their flain. Dryd.

Oetssta TION. ».y [ob/ejJatio, Latin;

from olueJ}.'\ Supplication ; entreaty.

Obtrecta'tion. n./. [obtredo, Lat.]

Slander; detraftion ; calumny.

To OBTRU'DE. -v. a. [ubirudo, Latin.]

To tlirurt into any place or Hate bv force

or impofture ; to offer with unreafonable

importunity.
It is their torment, that the thing they Ihun

doth follow them j truth, as it were, even ohtrud-

Ing itii^ into their knowleJijc, and not permitting

them to beTo ignorant as they would be. Hooker.

There may It as great a vanity in retiring and

withdr-iwing mrti's conceits from'thc world, as in

cbt'udirg them. Bacon.

Somethings ate eafily granted; the reft ought

not to be dirudcd upon me with the point of the

fword. ^'^S ^banci.

Who can abide, that againft their own doflors

fix books Ihould, by their fatherhoods of Trent,

be, under p^in of a curfe, xvc^nou^y obtruded upon

Cod aniihij chureh? Hall.

Why fliouldft thou then obtrude this diligdice

In vain, where no acceptance it can find ? Milan.
Whatever was not by them thought neceflary,

mull net by us be oitrudid on, or forced into that

catalogue. .
Hammond.

A caufe of common error it the credulity of

men j that is, an eafy aflent to what is obtruded,

or believing at firft car what is delivered by others.

Brczun.

The ohie^Vs of our fenfes obtrude their particular

ideas upon our minds, whether we will or no ; and

the operations of our minds will net let «s be with-

out fome obfcute notions of them. Locke.

Whether thy great forefathers came
From realms that bear Vefputio's name

;

For fo conjcftures would obtrude.

And from thy painted (kin conclude. Stvift.

Obtru'der. n./. [(torn eb/rude.l' One
that obtrudes.
Do juftlcc to the inventirs or publifliers of the

true experiments, as well as upon the obtrudcn of

falfe ones. Bttyle.

OniRu'sioN. tt. /. [from e^/riz/irr, Lat.]

The aft of obtruding.
No man can think it other than the method of

/lavery, by (wr*.s rudenefs and impor^lnate ohtru-

fur.s of violence, to have the mtft of his errotir atid

paflion difpelied. ^'".S Charles.

Obtru'sive. adj. [from obtrude.] In-

clined to force one's fclf, or any thing

elfe, upon others.

Not obvious, not obrri'Jive, but rctir'd

The more dsfirahle. Milton's Piirrdijc tefl.

To Om u'nd. "V. a. \ol)lunJo, Lat.] To
blunt ; to dull ; to qufll ; to deiden.

Aviccn counfrrmands letting blood in cholerick

bodies, bccaufe he clleems the blood a bridle of"

gail, obtunJin^ its acrimony and fierccocfj. Hartey,

ObTura'tio.m. ft. /. [from ohiurnitu,

Lat.] The aft ot'iioppjng up any thing,

vvith fomething fmeared over it.

Obtus a'i.gvlar. adj. [from oblnfc z.nA:

atig/e.]. Having angles larger than right

angles. »
•

OB 1 D'SE. adj. [ebtu/us, L^tin.]

1. Not pointed ; not arutf.

2. Not quick; dull ; ftupid.

Thy fenfes then

Obtuje, all tafte of pleafures muft forego. Mi'tott.

3. Not Ihrill; obfcure: as, an obtuji.

found.

Obtu'sely. ad'v, [from o^/a/f.

j

1. -Without a ppint.

2. Dully ; ftupidly.

Obtu'seness. b /. [from cbtu/t.'\ ^!unt-
nefs ; dulnefs.

Oetu'sion. n.f. {Jwmtbtufe.l
1. The aft cf dulling.

2. The (late of b;ing dulled.
0/'/r{,ScH of the fenfes, internal and external.

Har'vt\".

Obve'ntion. ». y. [obfcnio, Latin.]

Something happening not conllantly

and regularly, but uncertainly; inci-

dental advantage.
When the country grows more rich and better

inhabited, the tj thes and other £j^vt-«^/offj, willalfa

be more augmented and better valued. Spenfer*

To Obve'rt. t;. a. [ob-verto, Latin.

J

To turn towardsv
The laborant with an iron rod ftirred thekindleil

part of the nitre, that the fire miglit be more dif-

fufed, and more parti miglu tie cbvaied to the air.

Boyle,

A man can from no place b:hold, but there will

^ be apionj^a innumerable fuperriciecul^, that look
fome one v\'ay, and fome ano.hiir, enough of them
ob'veried to his eye to afford a confufed idea of light.

Boyle on Cil.urs*

An crcft cone placed in an horizontal plane, at

a great diftanCe' from the eye, we judge to be no-
thing but a fl.it circle, ifits bafe be cii/irtM towards
US.

'

ff'a:ts's Li>gi:k>

T'ffO'nViATE. 1/. a, [from ob-vius, Lat.

obvier, French.] To meet in the way;
to prevent by interception.

To lay down every thing in iti full light, fo as

to obi'i^te all exceptions, and remove every diffi-

culty, would carry me out too far. H^oodivarJ.

O'BVIOUS. adj. [ob-vius. Lat.]

1. Meeting any thing; oppofed in fropt

to any thing.
I to the evil turn

My obnnout breift; arming to overcome

By fuftcring, and earn reft from labour won. flfit't,

2. Open ; expoferf.

Whether fuch room in nature unpolTeft

Only to rtjine, yet fcarcc to contribute

Each orb a glimpfe of light, convey'd fo far

Down to this habitable, which returns

Light back to them, is obt-ioui to difputc. Milton,

3. Eafiiy difcovered ; plain; evident;
eafily found ; S-ivift has ufed it harfhiy

for eajily inttl'igihie.

Why was the fight

To fucli a tender ball as th' eye confin'd.

So olvioui and fo eafy to be qucnch'd ^ Milton^
Entertain'd with folltudc.

Where obvious duty ere while appear'd unfought.

Milton,

They afc fuch lights as are only ob^nous to every

man of fenfc, who loves poetry and underftands it.

Vrydcn.

I am apt to think miny word> difficult or ob-

fcure, whicii ai-c oi'ijious to fcholars. SiviJ}.

T hefe fcntiments, whether they be imprefl'cd on
the foul, or arife as oii/itiu rcflefliuns of uur rt-afon,

E « i - I call
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J uUiiatuial, txciute-thejv have b«ca found In til

agn. Hmri.
All the grut line; of our duty ire clear and ck-

vhiii ; the cxicnl of it unde.ftood, the obligation

acknowicdgrd, aod tlie wifdem of complying with

it freely confefTed- Racers.

O'bviously, a^/v. [from ci-vimu.]

l^ Evidently ; apparently.
All purely Idntical ptopaRiicni dvieujly and at

fini bluih contain no in(lru<liun. Lcctt.

2.' Eafily 10 be found.
For France, Spain, and other foreign countries,

"l^c volumes of their laws and U*\cts liavc sit//-

lujly particulnrs concemijig place and precedence of

their mjgilirates and dignities. SdJin.

J. Naturally.
We m.iy then more civiiujly, yet truly liken

the civil fiate to bulwarks, and the church to a

city. Ho/yi/ty.

O'bviousness. It./, [fromti'vieitt.2 State

of being evident or apparent.
Slight experiments are more eafily and cheaply

tried ; I thoght their ealincfs or cl'vimfnij's fitter to

recommend than depreciate them. B-yle.

^e Obu'mbrate. v. a. [elumbro, Lat.]

To (hade ; to cloud.
The rays of royal majefty, reverberated fo ftrong-

ly upon Villerio, difpelledall thofe clouds which did

hang over and oiunhra'c him. Howe/.

Obumbr a'tion. «. /. [from ebumhro,

Lat.] The ad of darkening or clooding.

OCCA'SION. ». /. [pccafion, French J

occajio, Lat.]

1. Occurrence; cafualty ; incident.
The laws of Chrift we find rather mentioned by

wcajion in the writings of the Apoftles, than any
falemn thing direftly wTittcn to comprehend them
ia legal fort. Hooker.

2. Opportunity; convenience.
Me unweeting, and unware of fuch raifliap.

She brought to mifchief through cccafian.

Where this fame wicked villain did me light upon.

Sfitnjer.

Becaufe of the money returned in our facks arc

we brought in, that he may feek occafion, fall upon
«s, and take us for bondmen. Ccti. iliii. i S.

'' L'fe not liberty for an occajon. Cal. v. i 3.
Let me not let pafs

Qtcjfim which now fmiles. Milnns Peradifi tojl.

I'll take th" outijin which he gives to bring
Him to his death. ff'alUr.

With a mind as great as tiieirs he came
To find at home Kcajian for his fame,
Where dark confuiions did the nations hide. Tf'allir.

From this admonition they took only occa/ian to

fcdouble their fault, and to lleep again. South.
This one has occafion of obferving more than

once in feveral fragments of antiijujty, that are (till

to be feen in Rome. jiddijon.

J. Accidental caufe.

Have you ever heard what was the ociafton and
£tft beginning of this cuftom ? Sfevfir on Ireland.

That woman that cannot make her fcult her
hulband's occafion, let her never nurfe her child

kerfcif, for flic will breed it like a f ,ol. Skakij.
The fair for whom they ftrove,

Nor tlioughc, when {he beheld the fight from far,.

Her beauty was th' occafion of the war. Dryitn.
Concerning ideas lodged in the memory, and up-

on occafion revived by the mind, it takes notice of
them as of a former impreflion. Locke.

^. Reafon not cogent, but opportune.
Ycur bufinefs caHs on you,

And you embrace th' occafion to depart. Shaktff.

5. Incidental need ; cafual exigence.
Never mailer had

A page fo kind, fo duteous, diligent.

So tender over his occafiont. Shakc]i>care't Cymhtlinc.
Antony will ufe his affeaion where it is

:

He married but his occafion here. Shakfo.
My occafiont have found time to ufe them toward

» fBlllly ai m»sej(. ibaitjfean.

o c c
They who art defirous of a name 1b ftsinting,

ihould rejd with diligence, and make their obfcr-
vations of fuch things ai they find for their pur-
pofc, and of which they may ha»e occafion. Dryden.

Syllogifm is made ufe of on occafion to difcover a
fa lacy hid m a rhetorical flnurift. Lo.ke.
The ancient canons wcie veiy well fitted for the

octefion ci the church ia its purer ages. Baker.
God hath pot us into an impetfetl ftate, where

we have perpetual occafion of each other s affillance.

Sivift.
A prudent ch!;f not always moft d.'fplay

His pow'rs in equal ranks, and fiir array.

But with th' cccafin and the place comply,
Conceal his force, nay, feem Lmctimes to fly. Pope,

To Occa'sion. -v. a. [oecafionner, Fr.
from the ncun.]

1. To caufe cafually.
Who can find it reafonable that the foul Ihould,

in its retirement, during lleep, never light on any
of thofe ideas it borrowed not from fcnfation,

preferve the memory of no ideas but fuch, which
being occafioned from tile body, muft needs be Icfs

natural to a fpirit. Lock:.
The good Pfalmift condemns the foolifli thoughts

which a rcHeftion on the profperous ifate of his
affairs had fometimes occafioned In him. Alttrbury,

2. To caufe ; to produce.
J doubt not, whether the great increafe of that

difeafe may not have been occaficned by the cuftom
of much wine introduced into our common tables.

Temfle.
A confumption may be occafioned by running

fores, or finuous fillulas, whofc fecret caves and
winding burrows empty themfelves by copious dif-

'harges. Blackmon.
By its ftyptic qtHiity it afledV the nerves, very

often occaficning tremors. Aiiuthnot on Almenti.

3. To influence.
If we enquire what it ia that occafuMi men to

make feveral combinations of fimple ideas into
diilinft modes, and negleft others which have as
much an aptnefs to be combined, we fliall find the
reafon to be the end of language. Locke.

Occa'sion AL. adj. \occafionel, Fr. from
BccaJion.\

1. Incidental ; cafual.
Thus much is fufficient out of fcripture, to ve-

rify our explication of the deluge, according to the
Mofaical hiftory of the flood, and according to

many occafional refleflions difpcrfed in other places
of fcripture concerning it. Burnet.

2. Producing by accident.
The ground or Mi-^iia/ orig'inal hereof, was the

amazement and fuddcn filence the unexpected ap-
pearance of violves does often put upon travellers.

J?'«t'ff'i f^ulgar £rrors.

3. Produced by occafion or incideiital ex-
igence.

Befidcs thefe conftant times, there are likewife

ectafional times for the performance of this duty.

Duly of Man,
Thofe letters were not writ to all

;

Nor firft intended but occafional.

Their abfcnt fermons. Drydcn's Hind and Panth.
Occa'sionallv. adv. [from cccafieaal.]

According to incidental exigence; in-
cidentally.

Aiuhority and reafon on her wait.
As one intended firft, not after made
OccafionaUy. M.lt'-ns Paraife LoJI.

1 have endeavoured to interweave with the alfer-

tions fomc of the proofs whereon they depend, and
occafi,na:iy fcatter feveral of the more important
obfervations throughout the work. Woodward.

Occa'sioner. a./, [from occaJicn.'\ One
that caufes, or promotes, by delign cr
accident.
She with true lamentations made known to the

wocld, that her new greatnefs did do way comfort
her in icfpcdl of her brother's lofs, whom Ihe
ftudied all means poffiblc to revenge upon every one

:
of the xta/isneri.t Hidpej.

o c c
' Seme men tviil load me as if I werc'l «glful

and rcfolved occefiomr of my own and my fubjeSa
mifciics. Km;Cit>lci^

In cafe a man dig a pit and leave it open, where-
by it hapj«i;cth his neighbour's bejft to (all there.

int3 and peiifli, the owner of the pit is to make it

good, in as much as h? wis the otccfion:r of that
lofi to his neighbour. Sandtrfon.

Occeca'tiok. n. /. [occcrcalio, from te-

cerco, Latin.] The act of blinding or
making blind. 3 .^1

Thofe places fpeak of objuration and tttxa-
lion, fo as if the blindnrfs that is in the minds, ani
hardnefs that is in the hearts of wicked men, were
from God. Sandeffcn.

O'cciDENT. ». /. [from ecciJeaj, Lat.

J

The weft.

The envious clouds are bent
To dim his glory, and to (lain the Ut£t
Of his bright piffagc to the sciU-.nt. Slalefftare,

Occide'ntal. adj. \_ec{identalii,Li\\n.'\

Weftern.
Ere twice in murk and occidental damp,

Moiit Hefperushath quench'd hitlleepy lamp.

Hhakcjpeart.
If fljc bad »ot been drained, (he might have tiled

her palacci with occidcmaJ gold and filver. Hcrzael.

Eaft and weft have been the obvious conceptiona
of philofophers, magnifying the condition of India
above the fetting and occidental climates. Btoisn.

Occj'duous. adj. [ctciditis, Lat.] Wef-
tern.

Occi'piTAL. aJj, [occipitalis, Latin.]
Placed in the hinder part of the head.

O'CCIPUr. n. f. [Latin.] The hinder
part of the head.

His broad-brim'd hat
Hangs o'er his occifut moft quaintly.

To make the knave appear more faintly. Butler.

Occi'sioN. n. f. [from occijiii, Latin.]
The aft of killing.

To Occlu'de. i». «. [pccludo, Lat,] To
(hut up.
They take it up, and roll it upon the earths,

whereby occluding the poies they conferve the-na-
tural humidity, and'fo pfevent corruption. Brcion,

OccLu'sE. adj. [occlu/iu, Lat.] Shutup}
clofed.

The appulfe is either plenary and cechfe, fo a»-

to preclude all paffages of breath or voice through
the mouth ; or elfe partial and pervious, fo as to
give them forae pafl'ages out ofthe mouth. Holder.

OccLu'siON. n.f. [from occlufio, Laiin.]
The aft of (hutting up.

OCCU'LT. adj. [occulu, French; occuL
tus, Lat.] Secret; hidden; unknown;

.

undifcovcrable.
If bit ocea/t guilt

Do not itfelf unkennel in one fpecch.

It is a damned ghort that v.e have feen. Sbaiel/).

An artift will play a leifon on an inftrum'ent

without minding a ftroke ; and our tongues will run
divifions in a tune not mifiing a note, even wbc.i
our thoughts arc totally engaged elfewhere : which
effefis are to be attributed to fome fecret a6> of the
foul, which to us is utterly occult, and without th»
ken of our intcUefts. GUnvil.'c.

Thefe inftinds we callcrcxi qualities ; which is.

all one with faying that we do not understand how
they work.

_
L'EJ!range.

'I'bcfe arc manifed qualities, and their caufes
only are occult. And the Ariftotclians give thename
of onW' qualities not to manifell qualities, but.xa
fuch qualities only as they fuppofed to lie hid in
bodies, and to be the unjtnown caufes of mar.ifcil

cffias. Ne-wron's Opilcki.

Occulta'tion. n. /. [occultatio, Lat.]
In aftroromy, is the time that a ftar or
planet is hid from our fight, when
eclipfed by inierpolition of the body

of
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^••6f the-citonior fome othfr-planet be-

',hveen it 2nd' 03. Harris.

CbctuTTNEss. n. / [from ei-fa/c.] Se-

-cretocfs; ftale of being hid.

O'cciiPANcy. n,/. [from occupans, Lat.]

The aft of taking poffeflicn.
" Of movcablei, fcm; arj things njturil ; others,

thing* srtiliciat. FropcrtV In the firlt is gained by

tciuftriy, iil thclatter bj iinpios'cment. Kcriui-ti':.

O'ccuPANT. n. f. [occupans, Lat.] He
that takes pofieflion of any thing.
' Of b^ils and biids ti.e property paflbth with the

poffcffion, ana goeth t» the occupavt; but of civil

people not fo. Baart.

To O'ccuPATB. "v. a. [oecupe, Latin.]

To pofl'efs ; to hold ; to take up.

Dtunlten men are taken with a plain deititution

in voluntary motion ; for that the fpirits of the

• ^ne opprcfs the fpirits animal, and occupate part ot

the place wheie they are, and fo ina.ke them weak

to move. Bacon's Natural H'.ftjry.

Occdpa'tion. b. /. [from occupation,

Fr. occupatio, Lat.]

1. The att of uking poffeflion.

Spain hath enlarged the bounds of its crown

within thi; lift fixfcore years much move than the

Ottomans : I fpeak not of matches or unions, but

of arms, cecupaiicm, invafions. Banor..

2. Employment; bufinefs.

Such were the diftreflcs of the then infant

world
i

fo incelTant their accufauoii! about pruvifion

for food, that there was little leifute to ommit any

thing to writing. tyooJioard.

In your rood bufycrfa^a'iwj, when you aiencver

fo much taken up wiih other affairs, yet now and

then fend up an ejaculation to the God of your

filvation. Ifake.

3. Trade; calling; Toc?.tion.

The red peftilence ftrike all trades in Rome,
Anil cccufalhri peiilh. Shidefpture's C:riolanus.

He was ofthefame craft with them.'and wrought,

for by theirccrt^tk«th«y were tent-makers, jlili.

O'ccupiER. n. /. [(rom occupy.]

I. A pofieflbr; one who takes into his

poffeflion.

If the title of otcvf'im be good in a land unpeo-

pled, why (honld it be bad accounted in a country

peopled thinly ? Kaltigh.

a. One who follows any empIoyrtieRt.

Thy merchandife and the oicufiers of thy mer-

diandife ihall fall into the midft of the feas.

Eicik> xxvii. 17.

To OCCUPY, v. a. [occupier, Fr. ec-

cupo, Lat.]

1. To poffefs ; to keep ; to take up.

How (hall he that cctuputb the room of the un-

leajned (ay Amen at thy giving of thanks, feeing he

onderliandetii not what thou layeilf i Oninikiari.

Powder being fudderlj^fired altogether, upon this

high rarcfaflion, rcquitetQ a greater fpace than be-

fore iti bTdy ortupied, Brcicit,

He muft aiTert in&oite generations before that

firft deluge; and then the earth could not receive

them, but the infinite bodies of men muft occupy

so infinite fpace. Btntlcy 1 Sirmani.

2. To bufy ; to employ.
Ad archbifliop may have caufe to t'cufy more

thaplai.ij than fix. ASt cfHer.ry VIIl.

They tccupicd themfelves about the fabbath,

yielding exceeding piaifc to the Lord. 2 Maciabtus.

How can he grt wridom that driveth oxen and

II occuf'rid \n their bbouts, and whofe talk is of

bullocks? F.iclus. xxiviii. 25.

He tl.at giveth his mind to the law of the moli
• high, and is eccujird ia the meditation thereof,

''Ul feek ont the wifdom of all the ancient, and

^lievcup'ted in prophefict. Ecelut, xxiix. i

.

j;>To follow as bufinefs.

»j J TLey M(»/jF their bufintftin deeo waters.

^i-iO<J 5-; '.J .-:.-• J. - ..-> Cimi>.ia Prayer.

•

O C E
M*rin!rs were in thee to occupy thy merchandife.

£2:. xxvii. 9.

4. To ufe; to expend.
All the gold cccut-'ud for the work, was twenty

and nine talents. F.xudui, xxxviii. 24.

To O'ccupy. -v. n. To follow bufinef'.

He called his ten fervants, and delivered tliem

ten pounds, and faid unto thein, O.-cupy till I

come. Luke, xix. 13.

To OCCU'R. 1'. n. [occurro, Latin.]

1. To be prefented to the memory or at-

tention.

There doth not cicur to me any iifc of this ex-

periment for profit. Bacon's Natural I'.ijhry.

The mind ihould be always ready to turn iifeif

to the variety of obje£^s that occur, and allow them
as much coniideratiur as Ihall be tiiouglit fit. Locke.

The far greater pait of the exani;.-les that occur

to us, aie fo many encouragemeats to vice and dif-

obedieiice. S-.gers.

2. 1 o appear here and there.

In fcriptuie though the word heir cceur, yei

there h no fuch thing as heir in our author's fenfe.

Ltcke.

3. To cladi ; to llrike againll; to mt-et.

Bodies have a determinate motion according to

the degrees of their external impuliie, their inward

principle of graviution, and the lelillance of the

bodies ti.ey occur with. Benttcy.

4. To obviate; to intercept; to make
cppofiti.yn to. A iaiii-iifm.

Before I begin that, I muft ouur to one fpecious

objection againft this propolition. Bmtl.y.

Occu'rkence. n.f. [^occurrence, VrtnKW ;

from occur : this was peraaps originally

eccurrentt.l

1. J'.cideiit ; accidental event
In education mod time is to be beftowed on that

which is of the gtcateft coniequcncc in the ordinary

courie and otcurrencet of that life the young man ;5

defigncd for. Lo^ke.

2. Occafioial prefencation.
Voyages detain the mind by the perpetual oceur-

reitce and expedtation of fomcthing new. IVaits.

Occu'rrent. n /. [occurrent, French ; cc-

currens, Lat] incident; any thing that

happens.
Contentions were as yet never able to prevent two

evils, the one a mutual exchange of unfeemly and

urjuft difgraces, the other a common hazard of

both, to be made a prey by fiich as ftudy how to

work upon all eccurrenis, with molt advantage in

piivatc. Hooker.

He did himfetf certify all the news and Oicuinnts

in every particular, from Calice, to the mayor and

> aldermen of London. Bacon.

Occu'rsion. n. /. [occurfum, Latin.]

Clalh;' mutaal blow.
In the refolution of bodies by fire, fime of the

diflipated parts may, by their various occurfion oc-

cafioned by the heat, (lick clofcly. Boyle.

Now (hould thof'e aftive particles, ever and anon

ju/Hcd by the o'curfion of other bodies, fo orderly

keep their cells without alteration of fite. Clar.-ullc.

O'CEAN. n.f, [ocean. Ft. octanuj. Lit.]

1. The main ; the gieat fea.

The golden fun falutes the morn,

And, having gilt the ocean with his beams.

Gallops the xodiack. ,<ihakcfpeare.

Will all great Neptune's ocean wa(h this blood

Clean from my hand ? Shakejpeare's Macle:b.

2. Any immenfe expanfe.
Time, in general, is to duration, as place to

expanfion. They are fo much of thole boundlcfs

oceans of eternity and immenfity, as is fet out and

diftinguifhed from the rcit, to denote the pofition

of finite real beings, in thole uniform, infinite

oceans of duration and fpace. Locke.

O'cEAN. aeij. [This is not ufual, though

confotmable to the original import of

OCT
the word.] Pertaining to the matn or
great fea.

In bulk as huge as that fea-besfl-

leviathan, which God of all his works
Created hugeft that fwim th' ocean ftream. Mtftoft-

Eounds were fet

To d.irknefs, fuch as bound ti\e ocean wave. MiltoK,

Ocea'nick. adj. [from ocean.] Pertain-

ing to the ocean. DiH,
Oct LLATED. adj. [ocellatus, Latin ] Re-

fembling the eye.

The white butterfly lays its ofTspring on cabbage
leaves; a very beautiful reddi/h occcllatid one.

Vtrham's Pbyjlco-^hcoiagy*

OcHRE. n.f. [ochre, ocre, Fr. c;;^^.]
The earths diilinguilhed by the name of ofirw

are thofe which have rough or. naturally dudy fur-

faces, are but (lightly coherent in their texture,

and are compofed of line and foft argillaceous par-
ticl«s, and are readily diffufiblc in water. They
are of various colours ; fuch as red, yellow, blue,

green, black. The yellow fort are called othres of
iron, and the blue ochrci of copper. H'lll.

O'cHREOus. adj. [from ochre.] Confilt-

ing of ochre.
'

In the interftices of the (Jakes is a grey, chalky,
or oihreous matter. Wood-ward on Fojfils.

O'cHREV. adj. [fiooi ocire.] Partaking
of ochre.

1 his is conveyed about by the water; as we find
in earthy, ocbrey, anduther loofe matter, lyoodwaie't

OcHiMv. ». /. [formed by corruption
from alchimy.] A mixed K5fe metal.

O'CTAGON. n.f. [M^and^Wa.] In
geometry, a figure confiding of eight
fides and angles ; and this, when all the
fides and angles are equal, is called a
regular oSagon, which may be infcribed
in a circle. Harriti

Octa'gonal. adj. [from oUagon.] Hav-
ing eight angles and fides.

Octa'ngular. adj. [o<3o and angulus,
.

Latin.] Having eight angles. Dia,
Octa'ngularness. ti. /. [from eilan-

gular.] The qaality of having eight
angles. Dia. .

Octa'nt. 7 adj. In aftroiogy, is, when
OcTi'i.E. J a planet is in fuch an af-

peft or pofition wiih refpefl to another,
that their places are only diftant an
eighth part of a circle or forty-five de- -

gJ'ees. Di3. .

Octa've. a. /. [fiffave, Ft, offavut,
Larin.]

I. The eighth day after fome peculiar
feftival.

z. [In muiick.] An eighth (j» an interval of i

eight founds.

3. Eight days together after a feflival,

Amfwortb. .

OCTA-VO. [Lat.] A book is faid to •

be in odaiio when a Iheet is folded into •

eight leaves. Diil.
They accompany the fecond edition of the ori-

ginr.l experiments, which were prin^6d fitft in Eug-
li(h in ocia-vQ. Boyle*

Octe'knmal. adj. [(totix oUennium, Lat.]
1. Happening every eighth year.

2. Lading eight years.

OCTO'BER, «. /. [Oo'loher,hn. Om-
ire, French.] 1 ne tenth month of
the year, or the eighth numbered from
March.

OTiootr is drawn in a garment of yellow and car-

nation ; upon his head a ga/land ol oak leavca, in ..

hit



ODD
bis ri{1it hanl the fign foorpio, in hU leA a biiket

ef fervifes. Ptadam.
Octoe'drical. adj. Having eight fides.

Dia.
OcTo'cENARV. adj. [o^ogetii, Latin.]

Of eighty ytars oJ age. • Dicl.

O'crONARV. aiij. [o^onarius, hit.] Be-

longing to the number eight. Dia.
OCTONO'CULAR. ad/, [cjlo Uti'i ocit/us.]

Having eight eyes.

Mo!l aiiiniali arc binocular ; fpiders for the ino(^

part cSJonxular, and fome fcnocular. - Verhant.

Octope'talous. adj. [3«1w and ar/isiV^v,

Gr.] Having eight flower leaves. Diel.

O'cTosTYLE. n. f. [;«'« and r•J^'&. Gr.]
In the ancient architefture, is the face

of a building or ordonnance containing

eight columns. Harris.

O'CTUPLE. ttdj, {oduphsy Lat.] Eight

fold. Diii.

O'CULAR. adj. [ef«/<j/V#, French ; from
o<ulus, Lat.] Depending on the eye

;

known by tiie eye.
Prove m-y lave a whore.

Be (iirs^of it : give me the orular front.

Or thou hadft better have beeii born a Jog. Shnk.

He that would not believe the menace of God
at firft, it may be doubted whether before an oca-

hr example he believed the curfc at firft. Broivn.

O'cuLARi.Y. ad-v. [from ecuJar.] To
the obfervation of the eye.

The fame is ocularly confirmed by Vives upon

Aullin. Brmin.

O'cuLATE. adj. [ecnlatus, Lat.] Having
eyes; knowing by the eye.

O'cutisT. H. f. [from cculus, Latin.]

One who profeffes to cure diftempers

of the eyes.

If there be a fpeck in the eye, we take it oft";

but he were a ftrange otuhji who would pull out the

eye. , - Bacon.

I aih no oculifi, and if I fliould go to help one eye

and put oat the other, we (hould have an untoward

bufinefs. L'EJirarge.

O'CULUSbeli. [Latin.]
The CUIUS tcli of jewellers, probably of Fliny,

is an accidcntaj variety of the agat kind ; having

a grey hnny ground, circular delineations, and a

fpot in the middle, rcfembling the eye ; whence its

name. ffoodward.

ODD. adj. [udda, Swedilh.]

1. Not even; not divifible into equal

numbe's.
This is the third time ; 1 hope

Coed luck lies in odd numbers. Shahffcare.

What verity there is in that numeral conceit, in

the lateral divlfion of man by even and odd ; afcrib -

ing the odd unto the right fide, and the even unto

the left ; and £0 by parity or imparity of letters

in men's names, to determine misfortunes. Brmvn.

2. More than a round number ; indefinite-

ly exceeding any number fpecified.

The account of the profits of Ulfter, f(om the

fifth year of Edward III. until the eighth, do

amount but to nine hundred and odd pounds.

Danjies on Ireland,

Sixteen hundred and odd years after the earth

was made, it was dcltroyed in a deluge of water.

Burnet's Theory.

The year, without regard to days, ends with an

. tid day and odd hours, odd minutes, and e^id fe

cunds of minutes ; fo that it cannot be mcafured

by any even number of days, hours, or minuces.

Holder.

3. Particular; uncouth; extraordinary;

not like others; not to be numbered
among any clafs. In a fenfe of con-

tempt or diHike,

a^eBator.

ODD
Her madncfs hath i)>e eddt^ fram« o£ feofe.

Such a dependency of thing on thing,

As e'er I heard in madnefs. Sibak. Mcaf. for McaJ.
Of thee, kind boy, I aflc no red and white.

To make up ray dcliglit, j,:

No odd becoming grace.,

Black eyes, or Uttle know not what't in facai.

Suckling.

When I broke looft-fram writers who have em-
ployed their wit and parts in propagating of vice,

I did not qiicilion but 1 ihttulJ be tieated as an odd
kind of a fellow.

No fix>l Pythagoras was thought

;

He made his lift'ning fcholars Hand,
Their mouth ftill covcr'd with thdr hand 1

Elfe, may be, feme cdJ thinking youth,

Mijsht have rcfus'd to kt his ears

Attend the mufick of the fpheres. Prior.

This blue colour being made by nothing elfe than

by reflexion of a Ipecular fuperficics, feems fo odd
a phenomenon, and fo difficult to be explained by
the vulgar hypothefis of philofophers, that 1 could
not but thinli it deferved to be taken notice of.

Ncnctcn't Ofiifks.

So proud I am no (lave,

So'impudent I own myfelf no knave.
So odd, my country's tuin makes me grave.

Pofe.
To tovncerpaife this hero of the mode,

Some for renown are lingular and odd
;

V/liat oiher men diflike is fure to pleafe

Of all mankind thefe diar antipodes. fi-urg.

4. Not noted ; not taken into the com-
mon account; unheeded.

I left him coding of the air with fighs.

In an odd angle of t!)e ifle. Sbakcjpeare's Tempcft,
There-are yet miffing fome few odd his that you

remember not. Shakeji>carc's Tcmj;,]!.

5. Strange; unaccountable; lantaftical.

How ftrange or odd foe'er I bear myfelf.

As I, perchance, hereafter (hall think meet.

To put an antick difpofition on. Sbakjf. Hamlet.
It is an cdd way of uniting parties to deprive a

majority of part of their ancient right, by confer-

ring it on a faction, who had never any right at all.

Siuift.

Patients have fometimes coveted «/</ things which
have relieved them ; as fait and vinegar, j^routhnot.

With fuch odd maxims to thy Hacks retreat.

Nor furnilh mirth for miuilkr» of ftate. Young.

6. Uncommon; particular.
The cdd man to perform all three perfcfUy is,

Joannes Sturmins. ^Jcbam't Schcolma/lcr.

7. Unlucky.
The truii Othello puts him in,

On fome cdd time of his infirmity.

Will fhake this illand. Shakcffeare's Othello.

8. Utilikely in appearance ; improper.
Mr. Locke's Effay would be a very odd book for

a man to make himfelf matter of, who would get a

reputation by critical writings. Addijon's ^feclator.

O'ddly. adv. [from odd. This word
and uddnej's, fhould, I think, be writ-

ten with one d\ but the writers almoft

all combine againft it.]

1. Not evenly.

2, Strangely; particularly; irregularly:

unaccountably; uncouthly; contrarily

to cuflom.
How cddiy will it found, that I

•Mull alk my child forgive'lefs. Shaktjp. tenifejl.

One ma;> is preffed with poveity, and looks

fomewhat oddly upon it. Cottier oti the Spleen.

The dreams of flecping men arc made up of the

waking man's ideas, though for the moll part oeldly

put together. Loch.

Tliis child jvas near being excluded out of the

fpecics of man bartly by his /hape. It is certain a

figure a little more eddty turned had caft hioi, and

he had been executed. Locke.

The real cdence of fuhftanccs we know not; and

therefore are fo undetermined in our nomin.^1

eircnces, which we m.ikeourfelves, that if fcveral

ODD
men vtett to be alked concerning fome oJJU^-iutfei
fetus, whether it were a man or no .' ooc fliould

meet with different anfwers. L^ckt.
Her aukward love indeed was oddly fated ; 1

She and licr I'elly were too near lelaied* Prlert

As mailers in the cine oblcuic, i
>

With various light your eyes allure I

A flaming yellow hcic tliey fprcad

;

Draw oif in blue, or charge in red
;

'Vet from thefe colours oddly mix d.

Your fight upon the whole is fix'd. Priort

They had feen a great black fubdance lying ofk

the ground very oddly (haprd. .Swift.

FolTils are very oddly and elegantly fliaped, ac-

cording to the modification of their csniVituent faitt,

or the cavities thty arc formed in. Bentlcy,

O'ddness. «. /. [from edd.} ,

I. The ftate of being not even.

z. Strangenefs; particulariiy ; uncouth-
nefs ; irregularity.

Coveting to recommend himfelf to pofterity,

Cicero begged it as an alms of the hiftorians, to

remember his confulfliip : and obferve the oddnejt

of the event; all their hiftories are loft, and the

vanity of his requcft ftands recorded in his own
writings. Drydenp

A knave is apprchenfive of being difcovercd ;

and this habitual concern puts an oddmfs into hi'>

looks. Coliicr,

My wife fell into a violent diforder, and I<va»

a littie difcompofed at the oddn.-ls of the accident.

Smift;

Odds. rt. /. [from odd.]

I. Inequality; excefs of either compared
with the o;her.

Between thefe two cafes there are great odds.

Hooker.

The cafe is yet not like, but there appcareth

great odds between them. Sfinfer on Irchnd,

I will lay the odds that ere this year expire,

We bear our civil fwords and native fire.

As far as Fiance. Shakjfeare's Henry IV,
I <^iefly who enjoy

the nappieSo far theTiappier lot, enjoying thee

Pre-eminent by {> much odds. Milton's Par. Lofit

Shall I give him to partake \
Full happinefs with me? or rather not

;

^

But keep the '.dds of knowledge in my pow'r

Without CJ-partner? '
Mil'on's Pamdijc Lojlt

Cromwcl, with odds of number and of face,

,

Remov'd this bulwaik of tlie church and ftate.

IValltr.

All thefe thus unequally furniflied with tiuthj

and advanced in knowledge, 1 fuppofc of e^ual

natural parts ; all the odds between them has b>;en

the different fcope that has been given to their un-

derftandings to range in. 'Lccke.

Judging is balancing an account, and determin-

ing on which fide the odds lie. Locke,

2. More than an even wager ; more likely

than the contrary.
Since every man by nature is very prone to thinic

the beft of himlclf, ar.d of his own condition ; it

is odds hut he will find a Ihrcwd temptation. Siiih,

The prcftiyterian party endeavoured one day to

introduce a debate about repealing the teft cLiufc,

when there appeared at Icaft four to one odds againft

them. Swift.
Some bifliop bcftows upon them fome incon-

fidcrable benefice, when 'tis odds they arc already

encuralwred with a numerous family. Swift's Mijc.

3. Advantage; fuperiority.

And tho' the fw.)rd, fome uDderftood,

In fores had much the odds of -wjod,

'Twas nothing fo; both fides were balanc'il

So equal, none knew which was valiant'ft.

IMiirau

4. Qnarrel ; debate; difpute. ,.;

I can't fpeak

Any beginning to this peevi(ln</.f>. Shak.sOthelh.

What is the night ?

Almoft at nt/i/j with the morning, which is which.

Sbakefpcare.

He
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He flaflies Iflto one groO crime or other,

That ftts us all at cJJs. Sh^tcfprjre's K'rig Lter.

The ton, the ape, and the humble bee.

Were ftiU at addi, being but three

;

Until the g^cfe came out of door,

And (laid t!ie ^ddi by adding tour. Shjhffcare.

Gods of whatfoc'er degree,

Rcfume not what themfelv«»Jiave given,

Or any brother God in heav'n
j

Which kecjS the peace among the Gods,

Or they mud always be at ©t/cj. Stvift's Mtfcell.

Ode. n./. [.^'-J A poem wiittcn lo be

. fung to mufick ; a lyiick poem. The
ode is either of the greater or lefs kind.

The lefs is charafterifed by fweetnefs

and eafe ; the greater by fublimity,

rapture, and quicknefs of tranfition.

A man haunts the foreft that abufes our young

pUnts with carving Rofalind on thtir barlcs ; hangs

idei upon hawthorns and elegies on brambles, all

forfoolh deifying tiie name of Rofalind. ^balt(Jj>.

O run, prevent them with l!iy humble cde.

And lay it lowly at bis blcffcd feet. Miliim.

What work among you fcholar Gods !

Phcebui mult write him am'rous cdes^

And thou, poor coufin, mult compofe

His leUiTS in fubmiflive prole. Prior*

O'dible. adj. [from «<//.] Hateful.

Dia.
ODIOUS, adj. [cdUux, Fr. eJio/us, Lat.]

1. Haicful ; dettllibie ; abominable.
For ever all goaJncfs will be moft charming ; for

ever all v-'ickednefs will be moft odhut. • i)prjir,

Karred is the paflion of de.'ence, and theie is a

kind of hoftihty included in its very elTcnce. But

then, if there could have been hatred in the world,

vrhen there was fcarce any thing oJhus, it would
' have i&ed within the compsfs of its proper obje£l.

... Si,urh.

Let not the Trojins, with 4 iisign'd pretence

Of profTer'd peace, delude 'he l.atian prince:

£xpel from Italy that odiout name. Dryden.

She breathes the D.r'i.u. fnmc
. Of naufeout fteams, and poifoiu all the room.

Crattvilli.

2. Expofed to hate.

Another means for raifing money, was, by in-

quiring after cflences of oBicers in great place,

who as by unjuft dealing they bf'came moft cd:',:iSf

iabyjuftice in their punKhment^ the prince ac

^^ired both love and a^plaule. H.ytvard.

He had rendered hioifeif cdms to the parlia-

ment. Clarcnddft,

3. Cauling hacr ; invidious.
The fevonth fr^m tliee,

^he only righteous in a world pervcrfe,

And tliercfore hated, therefore fo befet

With foes, for daring fingle to be juft.

And utter odiout truth, that God would come
To judgeihcm with his faints. Milton t Par.LcJi.

4. A word expreffive of difguft : uled by

women.
Gree.i fields, and fliadjr groves, and cryftal

fprings,
'

'

An :! larks, and nightingales, are cdiDUt things

;

But Imske, and duft, and noife, and crowds de-

Wht. . Tcung.

O'diously. adv. [from odious.
"]

I. H4tefjlly
J
abominably.

Had thy love, ftiU '^d cujly pretended.

Been ai it ought, fincec, it would have taught thee

Far other rcas'nin^. JI/;/ jk'j .'Igm.jiii.

|3. lov'idioufly ; fo as to caat'e hate.
Arbitrary power no filer man can fear, either

fiOIflTne king s difpolition or his prarticc ; or evrn,

wliete y.7a would odicujjj lay it, from bis mini-

fters. Drydcn.

lO'niousNEss. «./ [from edicui.]

|. Hatefolnefs.
Have a true fenfe of hii fin, of iti tdionfrrf;, and

of its danger. tVake.

ks. iThe flate of bring hated.

There was left of the blood royal, an aged gentle-

man of approved goodnefs, who had gotten nothing

by his coufin's power but danger from him, and

o.iiouJt:£Ji for him. Sidnty.

O'blVM. n. f. [Latin.] Invidioufnefs

;

quality of provoking hate.

The \1iun and offences which fom; men's ri-

gour or remifTnefs had contracted upon my' govern-

ment, 1 was refolved to have expiated. K'mgCkarla.
She threw the cdium of the faft on me.

And publickly avow'd her love to you. Vryden,

Proje^oti, and invcotors of new taxes, being

hateful to the people, feidjm fail of bringing cdiUtr:

upon their mafter. Davenavt.

OdoNTa'lgick. adj. [iSm aod «?iyo;.]

Pertaining to the tooth-ach.

O'dorate. «r^'. [odoratus, Lit.] Scented,

having a ftrong fcent, whether foetid or

fragrant.

Smelling is with a communication of the breath,

or vapour of the object od'jrate. Bacon' i Nat. h'ijl.

ODORIFEROUS, adj. [cdori/ir, Lat.]

Giving fcent ; ufaally fweet of fcent

;

flagrant ; perfumed.
A bottle of vinegar fo buried, came forth more

lively and odor'ifirous, fmelling almoft like a violet.

Bacon.

There flood in this roome prefles that endofed
Robes »i,riferou%. CbaJ.n:an.

Gentle gales.

Fanning their odorijtrsui wings, difpenfe

Native perfumes, aod whifper whence they ftnle

Thefc balmy fpoils. . Milton t Paradife Ljl.
Smelting bodies fend forth efHuvias of ileams,

without fcijfibly wailing. A grain of mu-nt will

fend ioxi\t odorifcroui particles for fcores-cf years,

witliout its being fpent. Lo:ke.

ODOtti'FEROusNES •. n. /. [from odorife-

roiii] Sweetneft of fcent ; fragrance.

O'dorous. aJj. [cdaruJ, Lai. 1 Fragrant j

perfumed ; fweet of fcent.

Such fragrant flowers dn give moft odorous fmell.

But her fweet odour did them all excel. Sfcr.fer.

Their private roofs on od'roui timber borne.

Such as might palaces for kings adorn. JVaHer.
We fmeii, becaufe p.irtsof the odorous body touch

the neivcs of our noftrils. Cheyne's fhil. Pr.

O'dour. n /. [odor, Latin; odeur, Fr.]

1. bcent, whether good ar bad.
Democritus, when he by a dying, fent for loaves

of new bread, w!iich having opened and poured a

little wine into them, he kept himfeif alive iVith

the odiur till a certa n feaft was paft. Bacon.

InfuAons in a'r, for io we may call odours^ have
tlie fame diveifities with infufions in watcrj in

th.it the feveral odours which a.e in one flower or

other body, ifliie at feveral times, fome earlier, fome
later.

. Bacon.
They refer fapor unto fait, and cdiur unto ful-

phur; they vary much concerning colour. Brown.
VViiere filvcr riv'iets play thro' flow'ry meads.

And woodbines give their fwects, and limes their

Hiades,

Black kennels abfent, odours (he regrets.

And flops her nofe at beds of violets. Young.

2. Fragrance; perfume; fweet fcent. .

Me fccm'd I fnielt a garden of fweet flowers.

That dainty cdurs from them threw aiound,

For'damfcls fit to deck their lovers' buwVs. Sper.fcr.

By her hilerccflion with the king flic would lay

a mofl fcafonable and popular obligation upon the

whole nation, and leave a picai'ant od.ur of her
' grace and favaur to t'.ie people behind her.

Clurendoti.

The Levites burned the hjly ircenfe in fuch

quantities as refrcrtieJ the whole multitude with its

cdpurs, and filled all the region about then with

perfume. A,.'J:jon.

Oe. . T his combination of vowels does

not properly belong to our language,
nor is ever found but in. words derived

from the Gre.k, and not yet who!!;'

conformed to our manner of writing ;

ee has in fuch words the found of E.
Oecono'micks. n./. [Ay.onj/.iK}ni acono-

mique, French, from otconomy. Both ic

and its derivatives are under econonij^

Management of houfehold affairs.

A prince's leaving his bufinefs wholly to his mi-
nifters, is as dangerous an errour in politicks, as a

mafter's committing all to his fervant, is in oe:o-

nom'icks. L'EJirar.gct

Oecume'n iCAL. adj. [olxaottnito., from.

o\:ciiiA.z»r..^ General ; refpedling the
whole habitable world.
This Nicene council was. not received as an OHu*

menical council in any of the eaftcrn patriarchates,

excepting only that of Conftantinople. Siilitngfleet.

We muft not make a computation of the Catho -

lick church from that part of it which was witliiii

the compafs of the Roman empire, though c riled

0':cumemcal. L^Jly*

Oede'ma. ». /. I'.lhtfAa, from ofjiw, to

fwell.] A tumour. It is now and
commonly by furgeons confined to a
white, foft, infenfible tumour, proceed-
ing from cold and aqueous humours,
fuch as happen to hydropick conftita-

tions. ^iitcy,
Oedema'tick. ')adj[itom oedema ] Per-
OeDE'wATOtJs. f tainingtoan oedema.

It is primarily generated out of the eftufion of
melancholick blood, or fccondarily out of the diYgs

and remainder of a plilegmonous or oetUmatick tu.^

mour. HAr^uy*
The gr^at dlfcharge of matter, and the extremity

of pain, walled her, oidematiis fwellings arofe in
her legs, and ftie languifhcd a.id died. JVif.man.

O.si'li AD. »./. [Jrpm ocil, Fr.] Glance ;
• •»-tnk '; token of the eye.

She gave oeilitids and moft fpeaking looks
To noble Edmund. Shaktjptaie's King T.car.

O'er, contradled from ei/er. See Ov£,r.
His tears defac'd the furface of the well.

With circle after circle as tliey fell.

And now the lovely face but half appears, •

O'sr-run with wrinkles and defac'd with tears.

^ddij'oA

Oesopha'gus. )7 / [from 01,0-, wicker,
' from fomo fimilitude in the flrudlure of

this part to the contexture of <hat

;

and (pdyu 10 eat.] The gullet ; a long-,

large, and round canal, that defcends
from the mouth, lying all along bc-
tAcen the windpipe and the joints qf
the neck and back, to the fifth joint
cf the back, where it turns a little to
the right, and gives way to the de-
fcending artery ; and Loth run by one
another, till at the ninth the cefofhagjis

turns ag.iin to the left, pierces tiie mid-
riff, and is continued 10 the left orifice

cf the ftomach. 9,uincy.
Wounds penetrating the ocfoplagus and afpcra

arteria, require to be ftitched ciofc, eipecially thofe
of the c,;/(!;,/..j^«!, wl.eie the fullenance and' faliva
fo continually picfl'cth into it. Hujcmans Surgtry.

Or. prep, [op, Saxon.]
I. It is put before the fubftantive that fol-

lows another in conftruflion ; at, of
thefe fart nxjere Jlain ; tliat is, /ar/ «/*

tbe/e.

1 cannot inflantly raife up tlie grofs
07' full three thoufand duc.lts. Shahefl-cari.
He to his natural endviwments of a large inven-

tion, a ripe judgment, and a ftrong memory, has
juincd the knowledge 0/ the liberal aits. Vrydw. •

All men naturally fly to God in extremity, and
tlie moft aioiUital pcifon la the w.>rid, w.hcn for-

<^kan
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fakca of ^ kopu %f »ny othes reliet, U forcel to

sclciowledge him. lilloifiin.

The rouGng of the mind with foroe degrees of

vigour, lioe] fet it free from thofe tdte comjianions.

Lotki.

The value •/ loiJ is riifed only by * greater

plenty of money. Lotte.

They will receive it-at Uft with an ample accu-

mulation of istcceft. imisllriigi.

t. It is put among fupsriative adjedives.

The moft renowned o/all 4re thofe to whom the

Dane is given Philippiiiic. Abbot,

We piofefs to be animated with the bed hopes of

ny men in the world. Tulwfen.

At miJnrght, the moft difmal and unfcafonable

time of all other, all thofe virgins arofe and tiim-

med their lamps. Illhtpn.

We are not to defchbe our fliephcrds as ftitp-

herds at this Jay really ate, but as they may be

conceived then to have been, when the belt of men
followed the employment. Pipe.

I'eice, of all worldly blcOings, i« the moft va-

luable. &m>ll.

«. From.
The captain of the Helots, with a blow whofe

violence grew of fury, not of ftrength, or of ftrength

piTjcecding of liiry, Ihvck Palladins upon the fide

«f the head. Sidntj.

One that I brought up t/a puppy, one that

1 fiv'd from drowning. Sbakfpeare,

He borroAcd a box of the ear of the Englifli-

man, and fwcre he would pay him again when he

was able. Stairfprare.

It was called Cotcyra, tf Corcyra the daughter

of iEfopus. Santlyi's Travt/s,

^, Concerning; relatirg to.

The quarrel is now ^yfame and tribute.

Of a/'wTongs done unto confederates.

But for your own republick. Ben Jonfon.

This cannot be undcrftood of the firrt difpofi-

tion of the waters, as they were before the flood.

Burnet.

' All have this fenfec/" war. Smallridge.

g, ©ut of.

Yet efMt little he had fome to fpare,

to feed the famifli'd and to clothe the bare. DrjJ.

Look oiKe again, and for thy hulband lolf,

Lo all that s left cf him, thy buibjnd s glioft.

Dryden.

6. Among.
He is the only perfon of all others for an epic

poem. Drjdin.

OftW our heroes thou canft boaft alone.

That Jove, whene'er he thunders, calls thee fon.

Drydtn.

Neither can I call to mind any clergyman o/my
own acquaintance who is wholly exempt from this

error. S-.i^ift.

y. By. This fenfe was once very frequent,

but is not now in ufe.

She dying

Shall be lamented, pitied, and cxcus'd

<y every bearer. Shaktf/xare.

Like heav'n in all, like earth in this alone.

That tho" great ftates by her fupport do ftand.

Yet Ihe herfelf fupported is s/nune,

But by the finger of the .Mmignty's hand. Daviis.

1 was friendly entertained «/" the £ngliOi conful.

i>ai:(iyi.

I.eft a more honourable roan than thofe oe bid-

den c/hiro. Meljens F.JlrjaU.

8. According to.

The fenate

And people of Rome, of their accullom'd greatoefs,

W ill ifi»:ply and frveieiy vindicate

Not only any fa£l, but any pradVice

'Oiintt the ftaie. B/n Ji/nfin't Caul'ine.

They do of right belong to you, being moft of

them firft preached amongf) you. TWoiJok.
'1 ancred, whofe delight

Was plac'd in his fair daughter » daily fight,

0/°cu!tam, when his ftate aff'airs were done,

^ Would pall his pleaficg hours with her alone.

Drjdtn.

O F

(J.
Noting power, tbility, choice, or fpon-

taneity. With the reciprocal pro-

noun.
Some foils put forth odorate herbs of themfehres

;

as wild thyme. Bacon'i Kaiural HiJIory.

Of himfclf man ii confcffedly unequal to his

duty* Siepb.

The Venice glaffes would track o/'themfelves.

Byle.

0/himfelf is none,

But that eternal infinite and one,

Wlio ne^er did begin, who ne'er can end ;

On him all beings, as their fource, depend. Dryien.

The thirfty cattle, o/themfelvcs abftain'd

From water, and their grafly fare difdain'd. Dryden.

To ailirt mankind to have been of himfelt, and

without a caufe, hath this invincible objeflion

againft it, that we plainly fee every man to be from

another. Tilhrfin.

No particle of matter, nor any combination of

particles, that is, no bodies, can either move of

therafelves, or of chemfelvej alter the diredlion of

their motion. Cbtynr.

A free people, a» foon as they fall into any a£>s

of civil focicty, do of themfelves divide into three

powers. Stvifi .

Howe'er it was civil in angel or elf.

For lie ne'er couid have fill'd it fo well ofh'arScH.

Stofi.

10. Noting properties, qualities, or con-

dition.

He was a man of a decayed fortune, and of no

good education. Clarendon.

The colour of a body may be changed by a liquor

which of itfclf is ^"no colour, provided it be faline.

Boyle.

Tlie freih eglantine exhal'd a breath,

Whofe odours wcie o^pow'r to raife from death.

Dryden.
A man may fufpend the afl of his choice from

being determined for or againll the thing propofed,

till he has examined whether it be really of a na-

ture, in itfclf and confequences, to make him happy

or no. Locke.

The value of land is raifed, when remaining of
the fame fertility it comes to yield more rent. Locke.

11. Noting extraftion.

Lunsford was a man of an ancient family in

SufTex. Clanrdon.

Mr. Rowe was born ofzn ancient family in De-

vonihire, that forttnany ages had made a handfome

figure in their countiy. Ko^ve't Life.

12. Noting adherence, or belonging.
Tubal, a wealthy Hebrew of my tribe,

Willfurnlfti me. Hhjieffian-'i Mtrchantcf feniee.

Pray that in towns and temples cfonr own.

The name of great Anchifes may be known. Dryd.

13. Noting the matter of any thing.

The chariot was all of cedar, gilt and adorned

with cryftal, fave that the fore-end had pannels of

faphircs fet in borders cf gold, and the hinder end

the like 5/"emeralds of the Peru colour. Bacon.

The common materials which the ancients made

their fhips of, were the wild alh, the evergreen oak,

the beech, and the alder. ylrhutbno: on Co'uu.

14. Noting the motive.
It was not of my own choice I undertook this

wcrk. Drydtn.

Our fov'reign Lord has ponder'd in his mind

The means to fpare the blood of gentle kind -,

And of his grace and inborn clemency.

He modifies his firll fevere decree. Drydcn.

15. Noting form or nvmncr of exillence.

As if our J>ord, even of purpofe to prevent this

fancy of eiftemporal and volunt.»ry prayers, had not

. left of his own framing, one which might remain

as a part of the church liturgy, and ferve as a pat-

tern whereby M frame, all other prayers with effi-

cacy, yet without fupcrfluity of words. H,.kcr.

16. Noting fomeihing that has fome parti-

cular quality.

Mother, fays the thrnlh, never had any fuch a

friend as I have of this fwallow. No, lays flie.

OFF
oor ever mother fuch a fool at I hiVe tf dtit feme
thrufh. L'EJIrarge,

17. Noting facoWes of pow^r gnnted.
If any man minilHr, let him do it as cythe abi-

lity which God giveth. I Peter, iv. 11.

1 8. Noting preference, or poftponence.
Your highnefs (hall repofe you at the Tower.

—I do not like the Tow;r of Any place. Shakiffit

19. Noting change of one lUte to another.
O miferable of happy ! is this tlie end

Of this new glorious world, and me fu late

Ttc glory of that glory, who now become

Accurs'd, o/blc(Fedf MUton'i ParaJifi LoJI.

20. Noting cafaaity.

Good nature, by which I mean beneficence and

candour, is the produft of tight reafon | which of
neceiTtty will give allowance to the failures of others,

by conlidcriiig that there i^ nothing pcrfc£l in man-
kind. Drydcn.

21. Noting proportion.
How many are<!iere c^ an hundred, cvenamongft

fcholars themfelves. Locke,

22. Noting kind or fpecies.

To cultivate the advantages of fuccefs, is an
affair of the cabinet ; and the negledl of this fuc-

cefs may be of tiie mofl fatal confcquence to a na-

tion. Swift.

2}. It is put before an indefinite expreflioo

of time : as, cf late, in late times ; ef
old, in old time.

Of kite, divers learned men have adopted the

three hypoftatical principles. Beyle on Coliuti.

In days of old there liv'J, of mighty fame,

A valiant prince, and Thefcus was his name. DryJ.

Off aJ'v. [a/, Dutch.]

t. Of this aaveib the chief ufe is to con-

join it with verbs; as, to tomitff; to

fiyoff; to take off; which are found un-

der the verbs.

2. It is generally oppofed to on: as, to lay

on ; to take cj". In this cafe it fignifies,

difunion ; feparation ; breach of conti-

nuity.
Since the wifdom of their choice is rather to have

my cap than my heart, I will pradlife the infinuat-

ng nod, and be c^to them moft countcrfeitly.

ShakefpeareU Crielarut.

Where are you, Sir John ? come, yf with your

boots.' Shaktf^re.
See

The lurking gold upon the fatal tree;

Then rend it off. Dryden.

A piece of filver coined for a (hilling, that has

half the filver clipped off, is no more a (hilling than

a piece of wood, which was once a fealed yard, is

ftill a yard, when one halfof it is broke «^. Locke.

3. It fignifips diftance.

Weft of this forcft, fcarcely efft milr,

In goodly form comes on the enemy. Sjtakefpeare.

About thirty paces e^ were placed harquebaiir: s.

KucUes.

,). In painting or flatuary it iignifies pro-

jedion or relief.

'Tis a good piece
;

This comes rffvicU and excellent. Stakefptare.

5. It fignifies evanefcence ; abfence or de-

parture.

Competitions intermit, and go off and on as it

happens, upon this or that occafion. L'EJIrange,

6. It fignifies any kind of difappointment;

defeat ; interruption ; adverfe divlfion :

as, the affair is off; the match is off.

7. On the oppofite fide of a queftion.

The queftions no way touch upon poritanifm,

cither 0^ or on. Handcrfn.

3. from ; not toward.
Philoclea, whofe delight of hearing tnd feeing

was before a Hay from interrupting her, gave her.

fclf to be fcen unto her with fuch a lightening of

4 fceauty
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^, txautv iipon Zclmane, that neither (he could look

w:, nor would look cff. Slimy.

^. O^hand; not ftudied.
[

ieteial itarts of fancy o^hand look well enough.

VEfrttfge.

JO. To be eff. In common taik, lignifies

to recede from an intended con trad or

defign. '

11. To ccfiie off. To efcape by fome ac-

cident or lubterfjge.

12. To gtt cff. To make efcape.

13. To go iff. To deiert ; to abandon.
.

ii(. To go off. Applied to guns, to take

fire and be difcharged : borrowed from

xhe arrow and bow.

15. Well Q': ill iff. Having good or bad

fuccefi.

16. Off, whether alone or in compofition,

means, either literally or figuratively,

di.'junftion, abfence, privation, or dif-

tance.

Off. interjeci. An expreflion of abhor-

rence, or command to depart.

W", or I fly for ever fi«in thy fight. Smith.

OrT.frep.
J. Not on.

I rontinuei! frefin^ agtin t^ Afne pain ; and

fiiid'ng it grow violent 1 burnt it, and felt no moie

after the riiini time ; was never iff my legs, nor

kept my chamber a day. lemfU.

e. Diliant from.
Cicero's l"ufculuni was at a place called Grotto

Ferrate, about two miles rjfthis town, though molt

of the modern writers have Ined it to Frrfcati.

^ Aiidijon on Italy.

O'ffal. n.f. [fffall, fays Skinner, that

whiih falls frum the table : perhaps

from offa, Latin.]

1 . Wade meat ; that which is not eaten

at the cable.

He let out the tffjh of his meat to intcreft, and
Jcept a regitler of luch debtors in his pocket-book.

ArhutbrKt.

2. Carrion ; coarfe flffh.

I fliould have fatted all the repion kites

With this Cave's ojfjl. !>D,tkrffcar^'i Hemic:.

Ciam'd, and gorg'J, nigh burft

With I'utkd and glutted offal. fiUhcn'i Par. Lifi.

3. Ketufe ; thai which is thrown away as

of no value.

To have right to deal in things facred, was ac-

counted an argument of a noble and JIKilliinus dc-

(ccntj God wjuld not accept tlic i.£\>li of other

pnfeflioiu. ' S:u\h.

If a man bemoan Vn lot,

T" •
-' •'.

. /hallrot,

'1.-. — .- ...•. ^_ Drj/Jm.
'I hey commonly fat hogs with offal corns.

. • Mori'inltr,

4 Any thing of no efteem.
W'ii.it trafti is Rome? what r :^^^^i and what

'ffr-i f car:.

OPFE'NCE.«./[2^?»«, ; . \nju,

frcm offendo, Latin.]

I. Crime; aft f,f wickedrefs.

Wert

2.. A 11

•
. Her.ry IV.

u, .. y man hath not a

power it, I fee not hew
fiy community can punish an
"ntry. L,.-kc.

3- J'y'y-
I have glvi II againft the aut^prily;of

upc w.shouc nffitiu to ihcir
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memories ; for I loved them living, and .reverence

them dead. Dryden.

4. Difpleafure given; caufe of difgultj

fcandal.
Giving no offence in any thing, that the mini/lry

' be not blamW? z'Cir. vi. 3.

'He remembered- the in^ary of tKe children of

Eean, who had b-cn a fnare and an offence onto the

people.
''

I Mac. !•
The pleafures of the tQUCh ate greater than thofe

oi the other fenfes ; as in Warming jipon cold, or

refrigeration upon heat: for as th4 pains of the,

touch arc greater than the offtncci of other fenfes,

fo lilccwife arc the pleafures.
'

Bacon.

By great and fcandaloii; sffmai, ' by incorrigible

mifdeme^nours, we may isciir tie cenfure of t^e

church. *-
,

' ; PearJ'on.

5. Anger ; difpleafure conceived.
Earnell in evevy prefcnt humour, and making

himfelf brave in his liking, he was content to give

them jufl caufe of offem-s when they hid power to

make juil revenge. Sidney.

6. Attack ; ail of the aflailant.

Courtefy, that fceroed incorporated in his iieart,

would not be perfuadcd to offer any cfftncc^ but
only to (land upon the bell defenfive guai'd. Sidney.

I have e^al flcill inall the weapons of offence.
^ Riciardfcn,

Offe'nceful. adj. [offence and Jull.]

Injurious; giving difpleafure.

It feems your mod tffenccful aft

Was mutually committed. Si>akeffeare.

Off n'tiCihiis. adj. [from B^nc*.] Un-
offending ; innocent.
You are but now cad in his mood, a punifli-

ment more in policy than in malice ; even fo as

one would beat his iffer.cclcfi dog to affright an im-
perious lion. Shakejfcare's Othello.

To Offe'nd. t. a. [offendo, Latin.]

1. To make angry ; to difplcafe.

If much you note him
You Qiall offend him, and extend his paflicn :

Feed, and regard him not. Shakfftcire's Mact^b.
Three forts of mtn my foul hatcth, and 1 am

greatly offrndij at their life. Ecclus. xxv.'i.

The emperor himfelf came running to the place

in his armour, fevereiy reproving them of cowardice
who had forfaken the place, and grievoufly s^/rrftvi

with them who had kept fuih negligent watch.

KnMcs; Hi/lory of rhcTurh.
Grofs fins are "plainly fcen, and eadly avoided

by pertons that profefs religion. But the indifcrtet

and dangerous ufe of innocent and lawful things,

as it does not fiioek and i^/Tend our confciences, fo

it is difficult to make people at all fenfible of the
danger of it. La-.i.'.

2. I'o ailail ; to attack.
He wai fain to defend himfelf, and Vi-ithal fo to

offend him, that by an unlucky blow the poor I'hi-

loxtnus fell dead at h^s feet. Sidney.

3.' To tranfgrefs ; to violate.

Many fear

Moie to offend the law. P..Had.

4. I'u injure.
Cheaply you fin, and puniHi crimes with eafe.

Not as th' offended, but the ofl'endcrs plcafe. Dryd.

To Offe'nd. 1;. n. ,, »

1. To be criminal ; to tranfgrefs the law.
This man, that of earthly matter mal^eth graven

images, knowelh bimlelf to ^trJ ahovr- all others.
/" d. xiv. fr^,

^Yllofocvtr .AiH keep i! v, and
,

yet

'ffiud'wi one point, he is gii,,,. ... .u.. ^,;m«, ii.

'fhc bifliops therefore uf the church 6t'Eni;lan<l

did noways offend by receiving from ihe Roman
church into our divine fcrvice, fuch mjierials, cir-

cumllances or ceremonies as were religious and
good. y/lnte.

2. To caufe anger,
1 (h.ill offeni!, cither to detain or g!vc It. Sl'a!:.

J. ,To commit ir'anfgrtirion : with again/}.

Cur language is extremely impcrt'efi, and in

OFF
many inftances it offends againjl every part of gram-
mar. Swift.

Offe'nder. n./. [from To offend'\

1. A criminal ; one who has committed
a crime ; a tranfgreflbr ; a guilty per-

fon.

All that watch for iniquity are cut off,- that

make a man an offend r for a word. IJa. xxix. 21.

Every adual iin, befides the three former, muft
be conlldered with a fourth thing, to wit, a cl^rtain

ftain,- or blot, whidi it imprints and leaves in the

off'endcr. .
• ' -' Perkins.

So like t fly the poor offender dies
;

But like the wafp, the rich efcapes and fliei.

Der.bam.

How Ihall I lofe the fin, yet keep the fenfc.

And love th' offender, yet deteft th' offenCe ? Pofe.

The confcience of lihe offender fliall be (harper

r.-than an avenger's ("word. ClariJJfi.

He that, without a necefTary caufe, abfents him-
felf from publick prayers, cuts himfelf off from the

church, which hatii always been thought fo unhappy
a thing, that it is the greateft punilhment the go-

vernors of the church can lay npon the worll offender.

Duty of Man.
2. One who has done an injury.

AH vengeance comes too (hort,

Which can purfue th' offender. Shakejpeare.

Offe'ndress. n. /. [from offender. '\ A
woman that o^'ends.
Virginity murthers itfelf, and (hould be buried

in highways out of all fandtified limit, as a defpc-

rate offcndrcfi againd nature. Sbakefpeare.

Offe'nsive. adj. [offenfffjlttwch; from
offenfus, Latin.]

I. Caufing anger; difpleafing; difguft.

ing.

Since no man can do ill with a good confcience,

the confolation which we herein feem to (ind is

but a meer deceitful pleafing of ourfelves in error,

which muft needs turn to our greater grief, if

that which we do to pleafe God mod, be for the
manifold defers thereof o^fJI/f^.• unto him.' Hooker.

It (hall fuffice, to touch fuch cufhims of the
Irilh as feem offenjive and repugnant to good go-

, vernment.
, . Sfenjer.

z. Caufing pain ; injurious.
It is an excellent opener for the liver, but offen-

ftve to the ftomach. Bacons Nalurnl li.fiory.

'Jhc fun w.u,in Caijs^ ia the.hottaft time of
the year, and the heat was very offerjive to pic.

'.>'-< Brovn'i Tra-vils.

Some particular acrimony in the (tonjach fame-
times makes it offenfive, and which cuftom at /aft

will overcome. Arbuthnot.

3. Aflailant ; not defenfive.
He recounted the benelits and favours that he

hail done him, in pn.vokiog a mighty and opulent
king by an 'ffcnfivt war in his quarr^. Bacon. •

We cHijuire concerning the advantages and dif-

advanrages betwixt tbofc milifary offenffje engines
ufed ajnong the ancfents, and thofe of .thefe latter

a*e.5. .
,

^

Wtliins.

Xhelr, avoiding, as much as polfilile, the defen-
five paft, ivhere the main ftrcis lies, and keeping
themselves chiefly to the offenfive; perpetually ob-
jecting to the Caih(>llck fcheitae, inftc^Jj) of clearing

up the dKBculties which clog their own. IVaicrland.

Off e'n.sivbi,v. mirv. jfrom offtnJitje.'\

r. Mifthievoi t y ; injurioufly.
In the lead thing done offinfiiely againft the good

of m?n, whcfobenefit we ought to (eck for as our
• own, we plainly (hew that we do not acknowledge
< God to be fuch as indeed he is. Hc>Acr.
2'. So as to caufe uneafmefs or difplea-

fure.

_
A lady had her light difordered, fo that tJie

images in her hangings did appear to her; if tjie

room wore not extraordinarily darkened,,, embel-
lilhed with fevcral offerjiiiely vivid colours. Boflcm

3. By way of attack ; not deferfively.

Offe'nsiveness, n.f. [from offoijivt.]

f f 1. Injuriouf-
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1. Injarioafaers ; mifchief.

2. Caufe of diTgult.

The maCclu ot the body, being prefrnr^ found

and limber upon the buncs, all the motions of tlic

pirts roij^ht be explicated with the greateft eile an *

without anJ tfft»/izinifs, Grc-w'i Mtfttum.

To O'FFKR. -v. a, {offtro, Latin; ojf'rir,

French.]

I. To prelenc ; to exhibit any thing fo as

that ic may be taken or received.
Some idcai forwai dly o^ir theml'elves to all men's

underllandi:'.gs j fjmc loi't of tiuths refult from

any I(lca>, aa fooD a (he mind puts (hem into pro-

positions. L(xte.

Servants placing happinefs in ftrong drink, make
court to o^ young malter, by tfftjing him that

which they love. Lxic.
The heathen women under the Miigul, o^cr

themrdves to tiie flames at the death of their mir-

bandk CollUr.

z. To facrifice ; to immolate ; to prefer

t

as an ad of vvorlhip : often with uj>,

emphacical.
They cjirej unto the Lord of the fpoil which

they had biought, fcren hundred oxen. Z CI ron.

Aa holy priesthood to offer uj> fpiritual faciificcE.

I Pet. ii. 5.

Whole herds ofoffcr'd bulls about the fire.

And brililed boars, and woolly (hccp, expire. Drydcr.-

When a man is called upon to tffer uf himl'clf

to hit confcience, and to refign to jullice and truth,

he fhouid be fo far from avuiding the lifts, chat he

fhouM rather enter with inclination, and thanW God
foi; the honour. Cisilier-

3. To bid, as a price or reward.
Nor, fljouldil vhou offtr all th;j little ilore,

Will rich lolas yield, but offer more. Drydcn,

4. To attempt; to commence.
LyCmachus armed about three tboufand men,

and began firll to offu vitjience. 2 Mac. iv. 40.

5. To propofe.
In lilac extent wherein thck mind waoden in re-

mote fpeculations, it ftirs not one jot beyond thofc

ideas which fenfe or refleftion have offend for its

contemplation. Lxke.
Our author offers no reafon* Locke.

To O'kfer. -v. a.

1. Tubeprefent; to be at hand; to pre-

fent itfelf.

Th' occafion offers, and the youth complies. Dryd.

2. To mike an attempt.

No thought can imagine a greater heart to fee

and contemn danger, where danger would effrr to

TTiake any wrongful thrcatning upon him. Sidney.

We came dole 10 tiic fhore, aiid offered to land.

Bacon.

One offers, and in offring makes a (lay

;

Another forward fcts, and doth no more. Diriiel.

I would treat the pope and his cardinals roughly,

if they offered to fee my wife without my leave.

Vryden.

3. With at, to make an attempt.
I will not tffer at that I cannot mafter. Bacon.

I hope they will uke it well that I fliould'o^fr at

a new thiog« and could forbear prefuming to meddle

where any of the learned pens have ever touched

before. Gr^unt.

Write down and make figns to him to pronounce

them, and guide him by Ifaewin^-^ him by the mo-
tion of your own lips to offtr at one of thofe let-

ters ; which being the eafieft, be will Humble up-

on one of them. Holder.

The mafquerade fucceeded fo well with him,

that he would be offering at the ihepherd'a voice

and cjll too. L'EJ}range.

It contains the grounds of his do^Jrine, and

0fftrs at fomcwhat towards the difproof of mine.

jltHrb-jry.

Without iffering ai any other remedy, wc hallily

piga^^ed in a war, which luUi coit us fixty millions.

Sviijt.

OFF
O'ffer. n. f. \offre, French, from the

verb.]

1. Propofal of advantage to another.
Some nymphs there arc, too confcious of their

face;

Thefe fwell their profpcfls, and exalt their pride.

When offers ate difdaio d, and lore deny'd. Vopt.

2. Firll advance.
Force compela this offer.

And it proceeds from policy, not love.—
—Mcwbrjy, you overwcen to take it fo ;

This offer come^ from mercy, not from fear.

Ukake^feare.

Whatwouldft beg, Laertes,

That fliall not be my offer, not thy a&ing ? Sbak.

3. Propofal made.
Th' o^ri he doth make,

.Were not for Wm to give, nor them to take. Dan.

I enjoined all the ladies tj tell the compai:y, in

cafe they bad been in the fiege, aiid had the fa.-ne

offer made them as the good wonien of that place,

what every one of them would hav^ b. ought, oft

with her, and have thought moA worth the lavi.i^.

Addijojl's &fe(la:or.

It carries too great an imputation of ignorance,

or'fbliy, to quit and .enounce former tenets upon

the ffir of an argument which cannot imme-
diately be anl'wered. Loikc.

The Arians, Eunomians and Macedonians, were

then formaLy and folemaly challenged by the Ca~

tholicks, to refer tiie matter in difpuce to the con-

curring judgment of the writers that lived before

the controveify began ; but they declined the offer.

fyateriand*

4.. Price bid ; afl of bidding a price.

When ftock is high, they come between.

Making by fecond hand their offers ;

Then cunningly retire unlcen.

With ejch a million in his coft'eis. Swift.

5. Attempt; endeavour.
Many motions, though they be unprofitable to

expel that which hurtetb, yet they arc offers of na-

ture, and caufe motions by confent ; as in groaning,

or crying upon pain. Bacon.

It is in the power of every one to make i'ome

effay, fomc offer and attempt, fo as to (hew that

the heart is not idle or infeniible, but that it is full

and l>ig, and knows itfelf to be fo, though it wants

ftrength to bring forth. South s Sermon.

One fees in it a kind of offer at modern archi-

tedture, but at the fame timt: that tire architect has

Ihown his dillike of the Gothic manner, one may
fee that they were not arrived at the knowledge of

the true way. j^ddijon on haly.

6. Something given by way ot acknow-
ledgment.
Fair Arcams that do vouchfafe in your deamefs

to rcprefent unto me my blubbered face, let the

tribute offer of my tears procure your ftay awhile

with me, that 1 may begin yet at lali to find fome-

thing that pities me. Sidney.

O'FFERtR. n.f. [from offtr.'\

1. One who makes an otter.

Bold offerers

Of fuite and g'tfts to thy renowned wife. Chapman.

2. One who lacrihces, or dedicates in WQr-
fhip.

If the mind of the offerer be good, this Is. the

only thing God refpefteth. Hooktr.

When he commanded Abraham to facrifice Ifaac,

the place of the of}<:ring wai not left undetermined,

and to the o^trer's difcretitm. Scuth^s Sermons.

O'FPERtNC. »./. [from e^r.] A facri-

fice ; any thing immolated, or offered

in worihip.
Plucking the entrails of an offering forth,

They could not find a heart within the beaft.

Shakejpeare,

They are polluted offerings, more abhorr'd

Than Ipotted livers in the facrifice. Sbaktfpeare.

When thou (halt make his foul an orfini^ fof fin,

he fliall fee bit feed. JJaiati, UUi 10.

OFF
The gloomy god

Stood mute with awe, to fee the golden roi\

Admir'd the deftin'd off'rirg to his queen,

A venerable gift fo rarely feen. Drydeii'

What nationi now to Jun-j's pow'r will pray.

Or
'ff

rings cm my llightcd altars lay ? Dryieiit

I'll favour Iter,

That my awakcn'd foul may take her flight.

Renew d in all her Ihength, and frefli with life.

An offcitrg fit for heaven. Addifm's Catt,

Ihferior offerings to thy god of vice

Arc duly paid in riddirs, cards, and dice. To^ng'

Offe'riorv. ». /. [ojerioirt, l:rencb.}

The aft of oftering.

He wc.it into St Paul's church, where he mide
offei tory of his itandards, and hjd <>rizon£ and Tc
Deuni fuiig. Baccn.
The atiminiftration of the facament lie rcdixed

to an iniiution, tiiough a diftant one. of primitive

frcquc.".cy. to once a month, and the^cwit^ its an-
ciently infepirable appendant, tli; offertory. VeH,

Ofi-e.'rti RK. »./. [from e^r.] Ofi-'er ;

propolal <A kiodnei's. A word not in

ufe.

Tbcitt haft prevented us with offertura of tbjr

love, even when we were tii.ne enemies.

K'sug Charles,

O'FFICE. n /. {effia, French; ojgiciiim,

Latin,
j

1. A publick charge or employment ; ma^
gillracy.

You have contriv'd to take

From Rome all fealbn'd office, and to wind
You.fcif into a power tyrannical. Shakefpean*

Meiiiought this ilafi, mine e^c-badge in court.

Was b.oke in twain. Siiakejpeare s Henry VI.
i he infolcnce of office. Siakejpeare*

Is it the niagillrate s ffce, to hear caufes or fuits

at law, and to decide them ? KctiUiuitrtbm

2. Agency ; peculiar ofe.

All things that you thould ufe to do me wrong.

Deny their iffice. Sbakef^eare,

In this experiment the frveral intervals of the

teeth of the comb do the offrc of io many prifms,

every interval producing the phenomenon of on*
prifm. Newton's Opticks.

3. Bulineis ; particular employment.
I'he fun was funk, and after him the liar

Of Hefperus, whole office is to bring

Twilight upon the earth. Milton's Paradi/e ic/?.

4. A&. of good or ill voluntarily tendered.
Wolves and bears

Cafting their favagenefs afide, have done

Like offices of pity. SLaiefpcare's fflnter't Ta/e,

Mrs. Ford, 1 fee you are obfequious in your lore,

and I profef^Tequital to a hair's breadth ; not only

in the fimple off: e of love, but in all the accouftre-

ment, camplement, and ceremony of it. Sbakejp,

J would I could do a good ^i« between you.

Sbaktjpeare3

The wolf took occafion to do the (ox a good

officem L'Effiange,

You who your pious offiees employ.

To fave the reliques of abundon'd Troy. Drydm,

5. A& of worfhlp.
This gate

Inftru£lsyou how t' adore the heavens, and bowsyoti

To morning's holy office, Sbakejptare's Cyjtsbeline,

6. Formulary of devotions.
Whofoever hath children and feivants, let hinj

take care that they fay their prayers before they

begin their work : the Lord's prayer, the ten com*
mandments, and the creed, is a very good offce for

them, if they are not fitted for more regular offces.

1'aylor,

7. Rooms in a houfe appropriated to par-

ticular buiinefs.

What do we but draw anew the model
In fewer effces f at lealt defift

To build at all. Sbakefpearc s Henry IV.
Let offices ftand at diftance, with fome low gaU

leric* topafs from tfaem to the palace itfelf. B.iccn,

8. {Ojffidnap



OFF OFF OFT
B. \Officina, Latin.] Place where bufi-

nefs is tranfafted.
- What Ihall good old York fee there,

But empty lodgings and unfurnifli'd walls,

Unpeopled c^j-i, untrodden ftones ? Shakrfl>cari.

Empfon and Dudlcj', though they could not but

hear of thefe fcruples in the .king's confcicnce, yet

as if the king's foul and his money were in feveral

iffica, that the one was not to intermeddle with

the other, went on with as great rage as ever. Bacon,

He had fet up a kjndof^m of addrefsj his ge-

neral correfpondencies by letters. teil-

To O'ffice. "K a. [from the noun.] To
perform ; to difcharge; to do.

I will begone, aUho*

The air of Paradife did fan the houfe.

And angels affic'd all. Shaieff;aie.

O'fficer. n. /. [offcier, French.]

1. A mao employed by the publick.
'Tis an office of great worth.

And you an (-^ccr fit for the place. _ Shakej^eari,

Submit y.iu to the people*^ voices,

All»>w their i>^ca-Sf and be content

To fuffcr lawful cenfure. Shakeffeare^i C&nJanui.

The nejt morning there came to us the fame tffi-

fcT that came to us at firft to condufl us to the

ftranger's houfe. Bacn.
If it (liould fall into the French hand', all the

princes would return to be the fc\'cral offtan of his

court. Teinfle.

As a magiftrate or great cfficer, he locks him-

felf up from all approaches. Si'Uth'i Sermons.

Birds of prey aie an emblem of rapacious i^-

ter:. A fuperior power takes away by violence

from them, that which by violence they took away

ftom others. L'E/lraitg..

Since he has appointed cfficirt to hear it, a luit

at law in itfelf muft needs be innocent. Ktttleuxrih.

z, A commander in the army
If he did not nimbly ply the fpade.

Hit (ui\y tffiiir ne'er fail'd to crack

His knotty cudgel on his tougher back. DryJen.

1 fummon'd all my -j: tn in hafte;

AH came refolv'dto die in my defence. DryAm.
'1 he bad dilpofition he made in landing his men,

Ihews him not only to be much inferior to Pom
pey as a lea o^itr, but to have had little or uo

Ikill in that element. Arhuitmi.

3. One who has the power of apprehend-

ing criminals, or man accountable to

the law.
The thieves are podell with fear

So ftrongly, that thcj dare not meet each other
;

Each takes his fellow fur an <,£icer, Sbakffpeare.

We charge you

To go with us unto the sjj'.c.'r:. Sbakcjfcare.

O'fficered. adj. [from e^cer."] Com-
mai ded ; fupplied with commanders.
What could we expeft from an army o^cered by

IriOi papifts and outlaws ? Md'tjons Freehdidtt.

Oppi'ciaI.. adj. [ojfficial, Fr. from office.}

1. Conducive; appropriate with regard

to Lie.

in chii aoimal are Che gats, the liomach, and

other parts pfUcial unto nutrition, which, were its

aliment the e.npty reception of air, the.r provjfions

had been fuperliu^ua. Bis^cr,

2. Pertaining to a publiclc charges
The iribunch

Endue you with the people s voice. Remains

That in th' s/^d«/ marks invetled, you

Anon do meet the fenate. Hhiilteijicar! i Cariiiaiuu.

Offi'cial. tt. /.
Ogic'ul is that perlbn to whom the cognizance of

caufcs is committed by fuca as have tcclcfiallical

jurifd'tAion. jiylife.

A poor rnan found a prieft over-fasailiaii viih
hit wife, .1' ri becaufe he ipake it abroad and could

not prove it, the pricii fued him before the biOiop's

i^cieJ for defamation. Ctmite-

OrM'ciALTV. tt, /. [offidalife, i'r.from

official.] The charge or poll of an offi-

cial.

The ofEce of an tfficielty to an archdeacon.

Ayliffe.

To Offi'ciate. i;. a. [from o^«.] To
give, in conTequence of office.

All her number'd ftars that fcem to rowl

Spaces incompiehenfible, for fuch

Their diHance argues, and their fwift return

Diurnal, merely to officiate light

Round this opacous earth, this punctual fpot.

Milton,

To Offi'ciate. f. n.

1. To difcharge aa office, commonly in

worfhip.
No miniiHr o^eiatir.g in the church, can with a

good confcience omit any pare of that which is

commanded by tlic aforefaid law. Sanderf'n.

Who of ths biiTiops or priefis that (.fficwte at

the altar, in the places of their fepulchres, ever faid

we offer to thee I'eter or Haul i' Siil/m?fe<t.

To prove curates no fervants, is to refcuc them
from that contempt which they will certainly fall

into under this notion ; which, confidcring the

number of perfons officiating this way, muft bejwry

^prejudicial to religion. C&Uier,

2. To perform an office for another.

OFFici'NAL.-fl'^'. [from officina, a (hop.]

Ufed in a (hop, or belonging to it

:

thus officinal plants and drugs are thofe

ufed in the (hops.

OFFI'CIOUS. aJj. [officieux, French;

officio/us, Lat.J

I. Kind ; doing good offices.

Yet, not to earth are thofe bright luminaries

Offcioui; but to thee, earth's habitant. Milton,

z. Importunely forward.
You are too officioui

In her behalf that fcorns your fervices. Shakeff,

At Taunton they killed in fury an officious and

eager commillioner for the fubfidy. Bacon.

Cato, perhaps

I'm too officioui, but my forward cares

Would fain preferve a life of fo much value, jfdd.

Offi'ciou: LY. at/v, [from officious.]

1. Importunately forward.
The moft corrupt are moll obfequious grown.

And thofe they fcotn'd, officioujly they own. Dryd,

Flatt'ring crowds offiiioujly appear.

To give themfelves, not you, an happy year. Dryd.

2, Kindly; with unaflceii kindnefs.
Let thy goats officioujly be nurft.

And led to living ftreams to quench their thirll.

Dryder.,

OffTciousness. ». /. [from e^fiear.]

1. Forwardnefs of civility, or refpeft, or

ende.-ivour. Commonly in an ill fenfe.

I ihew my officioufncfi by an offering, though I

betray my poverty by tiie meafu.c- South.

2. Scrvicf.

lo whom is required undet.tanding as in a man,
courage and vivacity as in a lion, fcrvice and mi-

niflerial offiii'.ufnejt as in the ox, and expedition as

in the eagle. Breton,

O'fping. n, f, [from r^.] The aft of

(leering to a dilfance ifjm the land.

0'fP3£T. n, /. [offi and /it.] Sprout;

(hoot of a plant
They arc multiplied not only hy the feed, but

mahy alfo by the root, producing offsets or creeping

' under g.ound. Ray.

Some ptants are rnifed from any part of tlx

root, others by offsets, and in others the branches

fet in the ground will take root. Lo'kc.

Opfscou'ring. n. f. [offi mi fcour.]

Recrement; part rubbed away in clean-

ing any thing.

Thou haft made us the offscouring and rcfufe

i in th« midftof the people. Lamentatitrs, iii. 4^.

Being »ccounted, « St. Paul fays, the very fillh

of the world, and the trff'sccvriKg of ail things.

KettLivell,

O'f FSPRtNC. ». y. [off &nA fpring.]

1, Propagation; generation.
All things coveting to be like unto God in being

ever, that which cannot hereunto attain perfonaliy,

doth fceni to continue itfelf by offspring and pro-

pagation. Hooker,

2, 'l"he thing propagated or generated ;

children ; defcendants.
When the fountain of mankind

Did draw corruption, and God's cutfe, by (in;

This was a charge that all his heirs did bind.

And all Vs% offspring grew corrupt therein. Davlcs,

To the gods alone

Our future 'ffsfring, and our v^ives are known.
Dryd n.

His principal aflor is the fon of a goddefs, not

to mention the offspring of other deities. AddiJ'otr,

3, Produftion cf any kind.
I'ho' both fell befjre their hour.

Time on their offspring hath no pow'r j

Nor fire nor fate their bays Ihall blalt.

Nor death's dark vale their days o'ercaft. Denham.

To OFFU'SCATE. v. a. [e^«Ao, Latin ;

offi'u/quer, French.] To dim ; to cloud ;

to darken.

Opfusca'tion. n. /. [from offiu/cate^]

The aft of darkening.

Oft. adv. [opc, Saxon.] Often; fre-

quently ; not rarely ; not feldom.
In labours more abundant, in fttipcs above mcj.

fure, in prifons more frequent, in dsaths oft.

2 Corinthians, ii. 13.

It may be a true faith, for fo much as it is j it is

one part of true faith, which is oft miftaken for the

whole. hatnmcndt

Favours to none, to all (he fmilcs extends,

Oft Qic rejefts, but never once offends. Pope*

O'ften. adv. [from opr, Saxon ; in the

comparative, oftner ; fuperlative, oft-

nefl.] Oft; frequently; many times

;

not feldom.
The queen that bore thee,

Oftner upon her knees than on her feet.

Died ev'ry day ihe liv'd. Shfikejpeare^s Macbeth,

I'fe a little wine for thy ftomach's fake, and
thine often infirmities. 1 Timothy, v. 13.

In journeying often, in perils in the wlfdcrnefs.

2 Cor, i). 26.

A lully black-brow'd girl, with forehead broa4

and high.

That often had betwitcht the fea gods with her eye.

Drayton,

Who does not more admire Cicero as an author,

than as a conful of Rome, and docs not oftner talk

of the celebrated writers of our own country in

former ages, than of any among their contempo-

raries ? yJddiJons Freeholder,

Oftenti'mes. ad'V. [o/ieit and timet.

From the compolition of this word it is

reafonable to believe, that o/i was once
an adjedive, of which c/ieit was the

plural; which feems retained in the

phrafe t/.'iiie often infirmitiis. See Of*
TEN.] Frequently; many times; often.

' Is our faith in the blclTed Trinity a matter need-
lefs, to be fo oftentimes mentioned and opened in

the principal part of that duty which we owe t»
God, our public prayer? Hooker,

The difhculty was by what mean^ they could ever

arrive to places-o/ir»r;n<.-i fo remote from the ocean.

fVoodtvard,

It is equally necelTary that there Ihould be a fu-
ture ftate, to vindicate the jufticc of God, and
fqlvc the prefent irregularities of Frovidence, whe-
ther the beft men be ofieniimci only, or always tin

moft miferable. Aiierkury,

Oftti'mes. adv. \oft and timet.] Fre-
quently ; often.

F f a Ofitimtt



OIL
Oftiimes nothing profits more

Ttian felf-eftttm, grounded on juft and right,

Well managed. Kiiltcn'i Paieiiift h-fi.
0/riimft before 1 hither did rtfort,

Chafm'd with the convcrfation of » man
Who led a rural life. DryJen acJ Lri.

Oge'e. \ h. f. A fort of moulding in

Oci'vE. J arcbitediure, confiAing of a

round and a hollow ; nlmoU in the form
of anS, and is the fame with what VL-
truvius calls cima. Cima reverfa, is an
ogee with the holioxy downwards. Hnrrii.

To O'cLE. "v. a. [ocgb, an eye, Dutch.]
To view with fide glances, as iti fond-

nefs ; or with a defign not to be heeded.
From their high Ic^old with a trumpet check,

And oglmg Ai their audience, then they fpcalc.

Drydtn.
If the female tongue will he in motion, why

fliould it not be fet tn go right ? Could they tilk of
the different ilpecls and conjun^ions of pliDcts, they

Bccd not be i^t the .pains to comment upon cglings

and clandcftinc ma.Tiaggs.
, jiilJ:f',n.

Whom is he ag'i/ig yonder f hirafelf in his look-

ing glafs. jiybuthnot.

O'ci-ER. n. /. r«ofW,er, Dutch.] A fly

gazer ; one who views with fide glances.
Upon the difufe of the neck-piece, the tribe of

tglfrs (tared tlje fair fex in the neck rather than in

the face. jlddifui.

Jack was a prodigious oghr j he would ogle you
the outfide of Lis eye inward, and the white up-
ward. Artuthnoi.

O'cLio. n./. [from olla, Spanifh.] A
. difh made by mingling different kinds

of meat; a medley ; a hotchpotch.
Thcfe general motives of the common good, I

will not fo much .is once offer up to your lordlhip,

though they have ftili the \ipper end ; yet, like

great cglks, they rather make a fliew than provoke

appetite. Suckling-

Where is there fuch an ogUo or medley of various

opinions in the world again, as thofe men entertain

in their fetvice, without any fcrtiple as to'thc di-

verfity of tl\eir fefts and opinions ?• K. Chirks.
He that keeps anopen'houfe, <hould cojifider that

there jire ^glo: of ^uelh, as well as of didiei ; arid

that the liberty of a common table is as good as a

tacit invitation to ail forts of intruders. L'EJir.

O'cRESsEs. K./. [in heraldry.] Cannon
balls of a black col.ur.

Qv.. initrjeS.' An exclamation denoting
pain, ibrrow> or furprifearpnl

•Like a full acorn'd boar, a German one,

Cry'd, oh ! and mounted. Stik/fftvri'iOfmheHne,
Ob me ! all the horfe have got over the rivef,

what fliall we do ? ffalicm's Angltr.
i\ry eyes confefs it.

My every sftion (peaks my he.irt aloud

;

But cA, the madnefs of mjr high attempt i

Spealcs louder yet I _ DryMn's Spafii/h Fryar.

OIL. n./. [orel, Saxon ; o/eu/n, Lntin.]

1. The juice of olives, cxprefli^tl.

Bring pure oiV plive beaten for t^c lii

2.. Any fat, g/eafy, unftuous, ihtn matter.
In moft birds thee is only one gl.md; in wh^h

a.-e divers cells, enJing in two or thiee larger cWls,

lying under the nijiple of the oi/ bag'.' ' Dcrtam.

. The j.uices of vegeta.bles, whether exr
prefled or drawn b/: the Hill thatiWill

Bot mi,t with watert • •: ^ i. ; jrf i

Oil with chcmifts called -Tul^HV/'Si'th*' fdSohd

of their hypoftatica), and of the true five chymic.il

principles. It is an inflamrtilble, un^uobs.'fuitiie
fabftance, which ufually rifes after the fpifit. The
chem (hatfribute t'> this principle all diverfity ofco-

lours. There are two forts of •)/•, one, which
will fwim upon water, as oil of anifccd and lavcn.

6etf ^which the cheinifts call clfential ; and another

kind, which (robably i< mixc wich.falt9, aod will

3

O I N
fink in water, as the oil of guaiacuro and cloves.

llarrit.

After this eirpre(red oil, we made trial of a di-

ftclied one ; and for that purpofe made choice of the

comm in ci/ or fpirit. ^^yl'-

A curious artilt long inucM to toils

Of gentler fort, with combs, and fragrant oih.

Whether by chance, or by fome god i.-^(pir'd.

So toucbt his cuils, his mighty fuul was fir d.

I Yourg.

To On.. 1). a. [from the nouo.] 'I'o

fmear or lubricate with oil.

The men fell a rubbing of armour, which a great

while had lain oiled. t/^mtm.

Aujbcr will attraft ftraws.thui oiled, it will con-
vert the needles of dials, made either of brafj or

iron, although they be much oilid, for in thofe

needles confifting free upca their center there can
be no adhelion. Brtnvni Vulgar Errcurs-

Swift oils many a fpring which Harley nioves,

S*:uiftt

Oi'i-coLouR. ti./. [oil and eelair.'] Co-
lour made by grinding coloured fub-

flances in oil.

Oilcalouri, after they are brought to their due
temper, may be prel'erved long In fome degree of
foftnefs, kept all the while under water. Btyh,

Oi'liness. n. /. [from «»'/v.] Uofluouf-
nefs ; greafinefs ; quality approaching
to thit of oil.

Bafil hath fat and fucculent leaves ; which 0.7/.

Ki-Js, if drawn forth by the fun, will make a very

great change. Bit.on.

Wine is inflammable, fo as it hath a kind of
oilinffs. Bacon.

Smoke from un£Vuous bodies and fuch whofe
eilincfs is evident, he namcth nidor. Brotun-

Chyle has the fame principles as milk, vjfcidity

from the cafeous parts, an cilimfs from the buiy-

raceous parts, and an acidity from the tartareous.

Floy.r.

The flelh of animals which live upon other
animals, is moft antlacid ; thoiigh offenlive to the

ilomach fometimes by rcafon pf'th'eir 'oil'jiffs.' ' ^
'

. ,. Arhurhn:t in j^liment^.

Oi'tMfwI ,i(,,yj [o/7 and w««.J One
who trades in oils and pifklcs.,

Oi'lshop. n./. [«/7and/>e/.] A Ihop
where oils and pickles are ibid.

Oi'lv. adj. [from or/.]

I. Confifting of oil; containittgoil; hay-
ing the qualities of oil."

T^.iUv -i
^

The cloud, if it were o;^ or fat+i', v<(il! liot dif-"

charge; iiofbfoaufc it niCkcth fiffr r, but bfcaule
air preycth upon water and fiamc, ahd'ArfupAt'oil.

Btiions Natural HiJIo'-y.

Watty .-fubftances are mprft agt t? putniy than

*<6'r .. :' ' ..111 JIacu!.

Flame is proffer than grpfs fire, by reafon of the

mixture witFtit of that vifcous W/y m'stter. Which,
being dra^vn out of tile wood • and candle, ferves

for fewcl. ^igly.

fe. Fat ; .greafv. '' '

•Ti •, .;.. rattriT'is known as wJl as Paul's;'

1 til. SBak^Jpiar/^i Ilnrj IV.

'- ..- - 1 < n.f. A [Jlank ,fj,tller.

Ui'iyp.AfM. p./. A, tree. It gi:pvvs

as'liigli as thfe mainmaft of a IHjio'. The
' inhabitants make an oil from -the pulp

of the fruit; and draw\a wine' from
the _bc(dy oftlje trees, wjvVcli. inebriates;

^ajid vvltji the rinj of jcjiefe trees they
. tmsike mats to lie on.

'

, Miller
t^.ipWT. V. a. loint, Fr..] To anoint

;

'to fn^ar witfiforhcthing unif\i!oi(s. "
;

"They c\y.t their U^kid limhs with mother'd oil;

Or from the founts where living fu'phurs Voil," ''

'I hey mix a med cloo Bo foment their limbs, lii-yd.

Ilniarus was not wanting to tjie vif^r,

.Dircfting ointidjUfTimSffhom, atar ;,, i
,

,

Ajid death wi(ji poilbo a^'U. „ 4vJ?w''i^ .*f<«V-

OLD
Oi'ntment. ». /. [from e/«*.J:AUn.

guent ; unAuous matter to fmear '^y
thing. .

*^

Life and long health that gracious ointment gaye,
And deadly wounJs c^uld heal, and rtar again
The lenfc.efb corpli: appointed for the grave. Sjtnf,

O'iCEft. »./. i^ote Ochre.] A colour.
And KUius taking for his younglings cark.

Left greedy eyes to them might challenge lay,

Bufy with ikir did tl.eir Ihould.-rs m.i.k. Sidtky.
Red oker is one of the molt heavy colours

; jel.
low oker is not fo, bccaufe it is clearer. Dryatn.

OLD. adj. [ealb, Saxoa ; alt, German ]
I Pall liie middle part of life ; not youag.

To tdd age fine-' you yourfelf afpire.

Let not :/i< iigt dili,raccmy high delire. Siihty,
He \vooes high and low, young and old. ihjk.
Wanton as girls, as M wives fabulous. Cvuilty.
Tii gtealy wile to know, before we're told.

The melancholy news that we grow old, Tourtn
2. Decayed by time.

Raiment waxed nut old upon thee. Denicrommy.

3. Of long continuance ; begun long ago.
When Gardiner was fent over as a^nbaflijor

into France," with great pomp, he f.oke to an o.'i/

acijuaiiitance of his that came to take his leave
"f him. Cttrndin't Remaws,

4. Not new.
Ye (hall eat of the o.'d ftore. Leviticus,
The vine beareth more grapes when it is youiig

;

but grapes that make better wine wlitn it is o&;
for that the juice is better concoifled. Baccn,

5. Ancient ; not modern.
The Genoeie aie cunning, induflrions, and in-

ured to hardlhip ; wijicli was the charadler of the
old Ligurians. Mdijor..

6. Of any fpecified duration.
How old art thou ,'—Not fo young, Sir, to love

a woman for fingiiig ; nor io old to doat on her
for any thiijg. 1 have years on my backifbrtr-
eight.

; f'iahffcan's King Lear.
flead you to me, fair dame ? 1 know you no^:

In 1 phtlus I am but two hours old.

As fttange unto your ituwn as to.your t.alk. Sbak.
' He did enfold

Within an oxe hide, (lea'dat uinc years old.

All titl aitie Walls, that were of ftormie kinds.
'

' ;
-"

Cbaffman.
Any man that Ihall live to fee thirty pcrfons

defcenJed of his body alive together, and all above
three years old, makes this fcit, Nvhlth is done at

the coil of the llate. Ba^n.

7. Sgbfijling before fomething elfe.

Equal fijcicty with them to hold,
' Thou nced'lt not make new fongs, hut (iiig the*oW.

. Cowley.
The Latian king, anlelWie (hall ftiBWft, ' '

Owivhis &/t/.promite, and his r.civ forget, '
^,

Let him ^n a.uns tiie pow'r of Turnus prove.

DryJcit.
He muft live in danger of his hoiiire falling about

his ears, and will Ifind it cheaper to build it from
the ground in a' new foi'm^ which niay not' te fa*

'convenient as the e/i. '
: '• Svnfii

8. Lor.g praftifed.
TliCT ftid i ir«f <hef that was «U in adulteries,

will-tfcey' HO«rtaitimit whoredoms with her i •

' '
'"

"'
' £zck: xx'iii. 43.

9. A Word to flgnify in burlefqiie Jan-

.

guage, more than enough.
Here will be old L^cis ; it will be an excellent

ftr,itagem. . - Sbahffeart,
Here's a knocking indeed'; if a nwn were por-

' tcr of hell-gate/'heffibuld have old turning the key.

\ ., ^Sl>fi^rffeare.t

no. Of oldii, long : ego ; jtotn ..*o^ent
! times. :

'

•. - 1 ... ,t
"

•

J
T^efe things they cancel, .is having been inlfi-

. tuted'in regard of occofions peculiar to the times of
ollt'f and as being new fupertluous. Hackir,
)Wllcther fuch virtue I'pent tffldno'v; fail'd

• More nr.jjcls to crcUc. Anifens Parjdifr tofi.
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A Isnd there if, Hefperia ntm'i of M,
The 1 -i: it fruitful, and the men are bold

;

No^v ca.i J Italia, fronnhe leader's name. Drydin.

In days tj <,id there liv'd of miglity fame,

A valiart prli:ce,and Thefeus was his name. Dryd.

Oldfa'shioned. atij. [oU and fafiion.]

Formed according to obloicte cultom.

Some are offended tliat Uturned thefe tales into

modern Engiifli ; becaule th;y look on Chaucer as

a dry, oldfajhi.n.d wic, n >t worth reviving. Dryd.

He is one of thofe tldfafimntd men of wit and

pleifure, that ibews his parts by raillery on mar-

riage. A^dij:,n.

O'lDEN. ad}, [from old; perhaps the

" Saxon plural.] Ancient. This word

is not now in ufe.

Blood hath been ihed ere now, 1" th' c'i.n time,

Ere human ftatute purgd thegen'ral weal. Shaktjp.

O'l.D.sESS. »./. [from »/</.] OlJ age;

antiqui-y; not newnefs ;
qualiiy of be-

ing old.

This policy an* reveren;; of age"., makes the

world bitter ta the bed of our times; keeps our

fortunes fiom us t.li our ddti.Jt cimo: rclifli them.

Slttiiff-'fn': Kirg J, cur.

Olea'ginous. adj. [eleaginui. Lat. from

oUum; ohagineux, French.] Oily;

un<5luous.

The fap, when it firft enters the root, is earthy,

watery, puor, and fcaice oltng.r.fiu!. jiibuihmt.

Ole.'*.'ginousn£SS. a. /. [from eltagi

nous. ] Oiiinefs.
.

In fpeaking of the oleaginnfrtj' of urinous fpi-

tiu, 1 employ tlie word moll rather than ail. S-y''-

Olb'ander. b./ [eleandre, tr.] 'I'he

phnt roi'ebav.

OlEJSrER.«/ [Latin.] Wild olive ;

a Ipecics of olive. It is a native of

Italy, but will endure the cold cf our

climate, and grow to the height of fix-

teen or eighteen feet. It tilonms in

Jnne, and perfumes the circumamliieni

air to a great diUjince.
_
MiUer.

Ole'cse. adj. [olio/uj, Lat.] Oi!y.

Rain water may be endued with fomc vcgeuting

orpiTjiifick virtue, derived from fome faiine or o/ev.e

particles it contains. ^'f-

In falcons is a fmall tjuantlcy of gall, the o/(«<i

parts of the chyle being fpcnt moft on the tat.

Flayer e« the Hurtouri.

ToOLVfi'cr. v.a. [c^a/9«x, Latin.] To
' fmell. A burlefque word.

Tiiere is a Machiavilian plot,

Tbo" every narc o/fu^ it not.

OLFAcroRV. adj. [el/acloire,

el/acio, Lat.] Having the

fmelling.
vffliv .*. orinvifible particles that come from

I :nce, iromeUiatcly affeft the olf^a^n
Locke.

(D'l.in. \ adj. [olidus, Lat.] Slink-

O'unous. 1 ing ; icend.

In'a civet cat » difierent and offenfive odour pro-

r.,d,, partly from its f lod, that being cfpocially

'
'

; may be a girou-. excre-
'.'

i::.iv>:.

bfcn nit unlike that of

men's'udne'; a) which ci d and despicable liqujar I

«hofc to make m inft.».ce, beciule chcmilts are

not vi^'jnt' « tote cat for exttafting the fixt fait

Oi.ioa'rchy. »./ f'^iyafX'^-J A torm

of government which places the fu-

preme power in a fmall number ; ari

ilocracy.

Ibe worft kind of oligarchy is, when m-n an

covOT»ed mdeed by » few, apd yet are not taught

t, know what tliofe few be, whom they ihould

, .

,

Sidnty.

I

' HuMras.

Fr. from

fenfe cf

O M E

We have no ariftocracies but in contemplation;

all oWarchU-t, wherein a few men domineer, do

what they lift.
^ f

'""''•

After the expedition into Sicily, the Athenians

chofe four hundred men foradminiltration of affairs,

who became a body of tyrants, and weie ca'led an

o.igiircly, or tyranny of the few; under whicii

ha;efui denomination they were foon after depoUd.

S'U'ift.

O'lio. n.f. \plla. Span.] A mixture;

a medley. 6ee Oglio.
Ben Jof.fon, in liis Sejanus and Catiline, has

given Ui this o/w of a play, this unnatural mixture

of comedy and tragedy. Dryd-n.

1 sm in a very chais to think I Siould fo forget

myfelf. But 1 have fuch »n c/« of affairs, I know

no't what to do. CongT.^c.

O'litorv. f». /, \olitor, Latin. j Be-

longing to the kitchen garden.

Gather your o/;.'of_y feeds. E-velyn% KcUndar.

(Oliva'ster. adj. [oli'vaJire.'Vr.] Dark

ly brown ; tawny.
• The countries of the Abyfenes, Barbary, and

Peru, wl:e:e thev are tawny, oiivajicr, and pale,

a.e gc:;eraUy moie fandy. Bacon.

O'livE. n.f. [o/ix'f, French ; oha. Lat.]

A plant prodo-;ing oil ; the emblem of

peace ; the fruit of the tree.

The leaves are for the moll part oblong and

ever-green; the flower conliftj of one leaf, t!ie

lower pait of which is hollowed, but the upper p.irt

is divided into four parts: tie ovary, which is fixed

in the center of the flower cup, btcomes an oval,

foft, pulpy fruit, aioiinding with a fat liquor in-

dofing an hard roujh (l.ine. ,

.Mi&r.

To thee, lieav'ns, in thy nativity,

Adjudg'd aa Jhic branch and laurel crown,

As likely to be blcfl in peace and war. Sb.it:ffcure.

In the purlews of this forefl, (lands

A fheepcote fcnc'd about with olive trees. SbaMp.

The feventh year thou fhalt let it ted. In

like manner thou flialt deal with thy vineyard, and

olive yard. ExMs, xx.ll. 1 1

.

Their o/iVe-bearing town. Dryden's Mr.tid.

It is laid out into a grove, a vineyard, and an

al!',>tir..;!:t for olivti and herbs. Brocm.

O'mbre. n. f. \_hombre, Spanifli.] A
game of cards pUyed bv three.

He wjuld willingly carry her to the play ; but

(he had rather go to lady Centaure's, and pl.iy at

,mhrt.
''?''"'•

When mlfrt calls, his hand and heart are fr«.

And, join'd to two, be fails not to make three.

Ome'ga. «./ [a.,*r.y«.]. The laft letter

of the alphabet, therefore taken in the

Holy Scripture for the laft.

I am alpha and cwr^a, the beginning and the

ending. .
Rmdauom.

O'melet. n.f. \omelettf, French.] A
kind of pancake ma.le with eggs.

O'MEN. n.f. [omen, Litlo.] A fign

nod or bad ; a prognoltirk.g - -

Hammond wjuld (leal ftom his fellows into

place; of privacy,, there to fay his prayers, mmn
of his future pacifick temper and eminent devo-

ur//.
tion. . ,. n-
When young kings bf^n with fcorn of juftice.

They make an cm«i fj their after reign. Dyder.

Tlic Ipcech had oimti, that tne Trojan race

Should find repofe, and this the time, and place.

D''ydeTi.

Choofe out other fmiling hours,

Such as hive luclcy omtm (hed

O er forming la.vs and empires rifing. Tncr.

O'mened. adj [from omen.] Containing

prognofticks.
Fame may prove.

Or omm'd voice, the mefTcnicr of Jove,

Propitious to the fea.ch. Pi'fei Odjify.

OME'NTUM. n.f. [Latin.]

O M I

The cawl, called alfo reticulum, from its flruc-

ture refemblirg that of a net. When the peritJ-

nsum is cut, as ufual, and the cavity of the ab-

domen laid open, the omcmum or cawl p'efents itfelf

firft to view. This membrane, which is like a

wide and emptv bag, covers the gteateft part of

the guts. Sluir.cy.

O'mer. n.f. A Hebrew meafure about

three pints and a half Englilh. Bailey.

To O'minate. t;. a. [ominor, Latin-]

To foretoken ; to fbew prognofticks.

This ominntn fadly, as to our divifi ms with the

Romanifts. Decay of Piety.

Omina'tion. ». /. [from ominor, Lat.

J

Prognoltick.
The falling of fait is an authentick prefagement

of ill lucir, yet the fame was not a general pro-

gnoftick of future evil among the ancients ; but a

pjrticul.ir ani':aiion concerning the breach: of

fricndihip. Snvin.

O'minous. adj. [from omen.]

I. Exhtbiiing bad tokens of futurity;

forelhewing ill ; inaufpicious.

Let me be dtike of Clarence;

For C.lo'fter's dukedom is omim.us. Sbakeffeare.

Pomfret, thou bloody prif^n,

Fatal and omincui to noble peers. Skaieffeare,

Thele accidents, the moie rarely they happen,

the more on:ir,eui are they elleemed, becaule they

are never obferved but when lad events do enfue.

Hayivard.

Roving the Celtic and Iberian fields.

He laft betakes him to this emitous wood. MUtcn,

As in the lieathen worlhip of God, a facrifice

with,)Ut an heart was accounted ominou! ; fo in, the

chriftian worfhip of him, an heart without a facri-

fice is worthlefs. Soittb.

Pardon a fither's tears.

And give them to Ch.irinus' memory

;

May they not piove as '^minous to thee ! Dvyden.

z. Exh biting tokens good or ill.

Though he had a good cminous name to have

made a peace, nothing followed. Bacon s Hen. VU.
It brave to him, and .n:':r:oui does appear.

To be oppos'd at firft, n:id conquer here. O.^uly,

O'minously. adi/ [from ominous.] With

good or bad omen.

O'minousness. ». /. [from omiuons.]

1 he quality of being ominous.

Omi'ssion. n f. [omijfus, Latin.]

1. Neglett to do fomething; forbeara-ncc

of fomething to be done.

Whim they were held back purely by doubts

and fcruplcL, .ui J want of knowledge without their

own fault . K was (it to be connived at.

''"; '
KcuU-McU.

If he ha", inide no provilioh for this change, the

iHfiTmi can never be repaired, the time never re-

deemed. B.ogen.

2. Neglefl of duty, oppofed to commif-

fion or perpetration of crimes.

On:ijjiin to do what is necefrai7.

Seals a commillion to a blank of danger. Shahfji.

The moft natur.il divifion of all oifences, is into

thofe of omiffton and tht'fe of commilTion. Addijon.

To OMl'T. -v. a [cmitto, Lat.]

I. To leave out; not to mention.

Thefe perfonal comparifjns I omil, becaufc 1

would fay nothing that may favour of a fpirit of

flattery. Biucn.

Great Catj there, for gravity tenown'd.

Who can omi! the Gracclii, who deciare

The Sciplos' wjrtli .' Diyd.n.

1. To negleft to pradlife.

Hot fatlier omititd nothiag in her education,- that

might make her the nn)ft .iccorBj)li(lied woman of

her age. /lildij:it.

Omi'ttance. n.f. [from emit.] For-

bearbnce. Not in ufe.

He faid, mine eyes were black, and my hair

liiack;
And
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And now I am remtmberM, fcom'it at me !

1 marvel why 1 *nfwcr'd not again

;

Buc thai*& all onCf ^Ktitcarcc li no quittance*

Shateffeart,

Omnif a'rious. aJJ. [omui/ariam, Lat.]

Of all varieties or kinds.
Thcfe (larticlcs cguld never of themfelves, by

cmmferirjui kindi of motion, whether tortuitous or

mcch^uicai, have fallen into this vlfiblc (ylicm.

But if thou cmmfarltus drinks wou'dft brew
;

BeGdes the oichard, cv ry hedge and bulh

Affo.-ds alliilonce. Phllifs.

Or.iH\'f L9.o\ji. aJj. lei/inisind/rre, Lat
]

Allbtaring. Diii.

Omni'fick. arfjr. [cmms and /acio. Lit.]

All-creating.
Silence, ye troubled waves, and thon deep,

peace !

Said then th' omnijtck word, your difcord end. Milt,

O'mniform. aJj. \_om»is and forma,
Lat. j Having every (hape. DiQ.

Omni'oenous. atJj. [^omnigetiut, Latin
]

Confiilin},' of all kind-. Did.
Omnipa'rity. n /. [omnh and /ar,

Latin.] General ecjuality.

Their own working heads afFefl, without con-

xnandment of the word, to wit, omnij^ttrity of

churchmen. White.

Omni'potence. In./, [omnipotentia,

Omni'potency. 5 Latin.] Almighty
.power ; unlimited power.

V Whatever fortune

Cjn give or take, love wants not, or defpifcs

;

Or by his own omniptHfti-i: fupplies. Dcnbnm.
As the foul bears the image of the divine v,\i-

dom, fo this part oi the bjdy repreients the urffj-

ftoitrtty of God, whiill it is able to perform I'uch

wonderful cfl'efls. ffiikms.

The greatcft danger is from the greateil power,

>tnd that is omnipotoicy* TiUotJ'^n*

How aie thy fcrvants blcft, O Lord,

How fure is their defence,

.Eternal wifdom is their guide,

•Their help, omnipotemt. AddiJ'jn,

Will ommpoiir.cc negleft to fave

The fufFering virtue of the wife and brave ? Pope.

OitAtn'roi mr. adj. [^emnipoteni, Latin.]

Almigliiy ; powerful without limit ; all-

.powerful.
You -were alio Jupiter, a fwan, for the love of

XiCda : oh otnnipi^ten' love ! how near the god drew

ito the compiexioii of a goofc

!

St^iirfprarr.

The perfcft being niuft needs be cninipottnt

,

both as felf-exil^ent and as immcnfe ; for he that

is felf-exilient, having the power of being, hath

the power of all being j equal to tire caufe of all be-

ing, which is to be omriipf/tent, Grc-nv.

Omnipre'sekce. n./ [anmis and /r<c-

/enj, Latin.] Ubiquity; unbounded
prefence.

He alfo went
Invifible, yet (laid, fuch privilege

Hath omniprc/cnce. MilKiiTs Ptirmiije Loji.

Adam, thou know'ft his cmji}pr:ftrce tills

Land, fea, and air. MJivii'i Paradij't htji.

The foul is involved and prelent to every part

:

and if my foul can have its effcifual energy upon

my body with eafe, with how much more facility

can a being of immcnfe cxillsnce and tmnipre-

fcnte, of infinite wifdom and power, govern a great

but finite univerfc ?
• Hale.

Omnipre'sent. aJj. [omnis and pr^t-

/im, Latin.] Ubiquitary ; prefent in

every place.
Omnifcirnt maftcr, tmriprefent king.

To thee, to thee, my lad diflrefs I bring. Prior.

Omni'science. / n./. [emnii and /cien

GMNl'stiENGY. i tia, Latin.] Bound-
.lefs knowledge ; inlinite wifdom.

In all thU mifconftniaion of my udinns, at T

have no judge but God above n>r, fo 1 can have

comfort to appeal to his otnnii'cierci. King Cbartet.

Thinking by retirement to obfcure himlelf from
God, Adam infringed the tmnijcitmy and eilimiial

ubiquity of his Maker, who, as he created all

things, is beyond and in them all. Brnvit.

An immenle being does ffrangely fill the foul

;

and omnipotency, r/mnij\it.rcy, and infinite goodnefs,

enlarge the fpirit while it fixtly kwlcs upon them.

Bmrntt.

Since thou boaA'ft th' tmmfc'unce of a God,
Say in what cranny of ScbalVian s fpul,

Unknown to me, fo loath'd a crime is lodg'd ?

Dryitn.

O.M^•l'scrE^'T. adj. [cmnii and jcio,

Lat.] Infinitely wife ; knowing wichuut
bounds; knowing every thin^.
By no meatw trull to your own judgment alonej

for no nfan is itKni^'cicnt. Bacon's Ji^'vui to yHiiers.

What can 'fcape the eye

Of God all-feeing, or deceive his heart

Omr.ijcicat f Miht.n'i ParadiJtLoft.

Wh.itfocver is known, is Ibmc way pjefcnt
\

and th.it which is prefent, cannot but be known
by him who is omnif.ic/it. South.

It is one of the natural notions belonging to the

Supreme Being, to conceife of him tliat he is oirtri-

Jcieni. fyUkms.

Otnnxfiint mailer, omniprcleat king.

To ihee, to thee, my iaft dillrefs I bring. Ptior.

Omm'scious. adj. [omms andy<r«. La:.]

All-knowing. Not in ufe.

I dare not pronounce him cmnijcicus, that being

an attribute individually proper to the Godhead,
and incommunicable to any created fubllance.

H.tkttvill on Providence.

Omni'vorous. adj. [omnis and 'voro,

Latin.] All-devouring, Ditf/.

Omo'pl.'vte. n. /. [uiix'^ and tcXx-j,.]

The flioulder blade. DiJl.

Omph ALo'pTicK. ». /. [J/z^aXo; and
ctJi;;!.] An optickglafs that is convex
on both fides, commonly called a con-

vex lens. Di(3.

On. frep. [ae«, Dutch; an, German.]
1. It is put bcfoie the word, which figni-

fies that which is under, that by which

any thing is fupported, which any thing

ftrikes by falling, which any thing co-

vers, or u here any thing is fixed.

He is not lolling t,ri a lewd love bed.

But i/B his knees at meditation. Shaicfp. Rich. IH.
What news .•—

.—Richmond is oit the fcas.—
—There let him fuk, and be the feas on him.

Sbakefpcarc.

DiftrafVed terror knew not what was bed
j

On what determination to abide. Danlcts Ciij. fVar.

How foon hath Time, the futtle thief of youtli,

Stol'n on his wing my three and twentieth year.

Riiitin.

As fome, to witOefs truth, Heav'n's call obey,

So fome sn earth m«ft, to confirm it, ftay. Dryd.
They Hooping low,

Pcrch'd on the double tree. Vrydtn.
On me, on me let ali^thy fury fall.

Nor err from me, fince 1 dcferve it all. Pt,pe.

2. It is put before any thing that is the

fubjcit of a'lion.

Th' unhappy huiband, hulband now no more.

Did on his tuneful harp his lofs deplore. Dryden.

3. Noting addition or accumulation.
Mifchiefs on mifchiefs, greater ftill and more,

Theneighb'riog plain with arms is cover'd o'er.

Dryden.

4. Noting a ftate of progreflion.
Ho Maeris ! whither on thy way fo faft ?

This leads to town. Dryden.

5. It fometimes notes elevatioa.

Chufe next a province for thy vineyard'^ reign,

On hills above, or in the lowly plain. Drydtn.
The fpactous firmament on high. Addtjo*.

6. Noting approach or invaiion.
Their navy plouj^hs the wat'ry main,

Yet faon expeck it on your fliores again. Drydtti»

7. Noting dependance or re, iance.
On God's providence and on your bounty, ali

their ^'relent lui>part and future hopti depend.

Umallriigt,

8. At, noting place.
On each fide her.

Stood pretty dimpled boys, like fmiling

Cupids. Sbakejf. Ant. ardCltopcttra.

g. li denotes the oiouve or occalion of any
thing.

The Cime prevalence of genius, the world can-
not pardon ^our c<>ncealing, on the fame confider-

ation ; becaufe we neither have a living Varus nor

a Horace. Dryden.
The joy of a monarch for the news of a victory,

mud nut be cxprelfcd like the ccttafy of a harlequin

en thereceiptof a letter from his milfcreL. Dryden,
The bell way to be ufcd by a father on any oc-

cafion, to reform any thing he withes mended in

his foil. Liike.

We abflain on fuch folemn occafions from things

lawr^l, out of indignation that we have often gra-

tilicd ourfi;lvcs in things unlawful. Smallndge.

10. It denotes the time at which any
thing happens : as, thii happened on the

firft day. On is ufed, I think, only
brfore day or hour, not before deco-
minaiions of longer time.
Jn the fecond month, on the twenty-feventh day.

Gin.Jii.

11. It is put before the objefl of fome
palHon.
Companion on the king commands me ftoop.

Sbakifpcare.

Cou'd tears recal him into wretched life.

Their foirow hurts themfelves j en him is lofl.

Dryden.

12. In forms of denunciation it is put be-

fore tnc thing tbreatned.
Hence on thy life ; the captive maid is mine.

Whom not for price or pray'rs 1 will relign. Dryden.

13. Noting imprecation.
Sorrow an thee, and all the pack of you.

That triumph thus upon my mifery ! Sbakeffeart.

14. Noting invocation.
On thee, dear wife, in defcrts all alone.

He call'd. Dryden'i Virg. Georg,

15. Noting the ftate of a thing fired.

This fenfe feems peculiar, and is per-

haps an old corruption of afire.
The earth Ihook to fee the heavens on fire.

And not in fear of your nativity. Sbuk. Henry IV.
The horfes burnt as they flood faft tied in the

{tables, or by chance breaking loofe, ran up and

dovMi witli their tails and manes on a light fire.

Knollci'i Hijhry of the Turki.

His fancy grows in the progrets, and becomes on

fire like a chariot wheel by its own rapidity. Pope^

16. Noting liipulation or condition.
I can be fatisfied on more eafy terms. Dryekn.

17. Noting dillintlioa or oppofition.

The Rhodi.ins, an the other fide, mindful of

their former honour, valiantly repulfcd tlic enemy.
Kr:uiJct*

18. Before//, by corruption, itftanjsfor

of-

This tempefl,

Dafhing the garment of tliis peace, aboded

The fudden breach on't. Shakefpearc's Henry VIII.

^ A thriving gameflcr has but a poor trade an'f,

who fills his packets at the price of his reputation.

Locke's Edueathn.

19. Noting the manner of an event.
Note,

How much her grace is alte('d«fl the fudden. Sbdk.

zo. On,
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zo»On, the fame with «/«». See Upon.
On. ad'u.

1. Forward; in Aicceffion.

As he forbore one aft, fo he might have for-

born another, and after that another, and fo or.,

till he had by degrees weakened, and at length mor-

tified and Mtinguifncd t!ie Hkkic itlelf. South.

If the tenant fail the landlord, he molt fail his

creditor, and he his, and fo p«. Lo:h.

Thefc fmaller particles are again conipof'-d wf

others much fmaller, all which together ate equal to

all the [K-^res or empty fpaccs between them j and

(o cri perpetually till yoo come^o fol'id panicles,

liich as have no pores. Nrwtcn*

2. Forward ; in progreflion.

On indeed they went ; but oh ' not far
j

A fatal Itop tiavcrs'd their head-long coutfe. Dan.

So laying, on h-j led bis radiant iil':$. Mtitcr.

My i.aliinw: days Hy en with fu;l career. Mihcr,.

Hopping a id flying, thus they led him t-n

To the flo* lake. Dryder..

What icindled in the dark the viul fljmc.

And ere tne heart was fotm'd, puih'd on the icd*n-

ingllream; B/iicJkin<,r€on Creati.n.

Go to, 1 did not mean to chide you
;

On with your tale. R:^iic't yam Sbuf.

3. In continuance; without ceallng*

Let them fleep, let them fleep »»,

Till this (lormy night be gone,

And th'etcrnil morrow dawn. Crajhanv.

Sing «i, firg ti, for 1 can ne'er be cloy'd. Dryd.

You roam about, and nevei are at reft

;

By Dew deires, that is, new torments dill poflell:

As in a fev'rifli dream you ftill drink on.

And wontier why your third is never gone. Drydtn.

The pcafants defy the fun'j ihcy work on in the

hotteit part of the day without intermilTion. L^cki-.

4. Not off: as, he is neither tn nor off";

that is, he is irrefolute.

c. Upon the body, as part ofdrefs. His

cloaths were neither on nor off; they

were difordcred. See Off.
A long cloak he had on. S'uinry.

Stiff in brocade, and pinch'd tn ftayj,

Her patches, pa:nt, and jewels en\

All day let envy view het face.

And Pliiiiis is but twenty-one. Prhr.

A painted veil prince Voltager had on,

Whicii from a naked Pift his gr^ndfiic won.

Btaikmore.

6. It notes refolution to advance forward;

not backward.
Since 'tis decreed, and to this pericd lead

A thoufand ways, the nobleft path we 11 tread
;

And bravely c», till they or we, or all,

A common facrilice to honour fall. Dcr.bam,

7. It js through aimoft all its fignifications

oppofed to off, and means approach,

junflion, addition, or prefence.

On. inierjtSl. A word of incitement or

encouragement to attacic ; elliptically

for go on.

Therefore on, or ftrip your (vioti dark-naked

;

forroeddk you mull. Sbakt'ptari' t T-.iu/ftb Nigbt.

Checrlysn, courageous friends.

To reap the harveft of perpetual peace,

By this one Woody trial of Qiarpwar. Shtikifjteare,

On then, my muiis ! and fools and knaves expofe.

And, fmce thou can'ft not raak« a friend, make
foea. Tcung,

Okci. adv. [from one.]

u One time.

Trees that bear maft, are fruitful but onet in

t«m years ; the caufe is, the expence of f.ip. Bacon,

ForthwitK fwra out the ark a raven flies.

And after him the furer melTenger,

A dove, fent forth tnct iai again to fpy

Creen trees or ground. MHitn'i ParaJlft ia/J.

Onct every ax»n he much'd, and tixt at night.

Cicly.

you eajne out like fome great monarch, to take

a town but once a year, as it were for your diver-

fion^ though you had no need to extend your ter-

ritories. Drydcn.
O virgin ! daughter of eternal night.

Give me this once thy bbotir to fuftain

My right, and execute my juit difdain. Drjden.
In your tuneful iays,

Onct more refound the great Apollo's praife. Pofe.

2. A fingle time.
Who this heir is, he docs not miff tell us. Locic.

3. The fame time.
At ^nce with him they rofe :

Their tifing all at ona was as the found

Of thunder heard remote. Milton'i ParadiJcLoJl.

Fir'd with this thought, at once he ftrain'd the

breaft,

And on the lips a burning klfs imcrcfs'd. Drydtn.

4. At a point of time indivifibie.
Night came on, not by degrees prepar'd.

But all at en. I ; at onct the winds arife,

The thunders rull. DrydenhCimon and Ipbigenia.

Now th.nt the fixed (lars, by reafon of their

jmmenfe diflancc, appear like points, uolefs (o

£ar a. their light is dilated by refraftion, may ap-

pear from hence, that when the moon palTes over

and eclipfes -hem, their light vanilhes, not gra-

dually like that of the planets, but all at once.

Ntwion,

5. One tim?, though no more.
Fufcinus, thofe ill deeds that fully fame.

In blood once tainted, like a current run
F rom the lewd father to the lewder (on. Drydtn.

6. At the time immediate.
This hath all its force at once, upon the firit

imprefiion, and is ever afterwards in a declining

ftate. Atttrtury.

7. Formerly ; at a former time.
Theteon his arms and onrt lov'd portrait lay.

Thither our fatal marriage-bed convey. Denbam.
My foul had once fome fooliik fondnefs for thee,

But hence 'tis gone. Afdifon.

8. 0/ict feems to be rather a noun than

an aHverb, when it has at before it,

and when it is joined with an adjective :

as, tiij once, that once.

One. adj. [.in, cene, Saxon ; een, Dutch ;

eitt, German ; ='», Greek.]
I. Lefs than two; fingle; denoted by an

unit.

The man he knew was one that willingly

For one good look would hazard all, Daniel.

Pindarus the poet, and one of the wifeiJ, ac-

knowledged alfo one God the mod high, to be the

father and crentor of all things. Raleigh.

Love him by parts in all your num'rous race.

And from thole parrs form ane collected grace;

Then whcn'you have rcfin'd to that degree.

Imagine ail in one, and think that one is he. Dryd.

z. Indefinitely ; any ; fome one.
We (hall

Prefent our fervices to a fine new prince.

One of thefe days. Shakefpetre.

I took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee

each hour

One thing or other. Shahfpearti Tempejt.

3. It is added to any.
When any one heareth the word of the king-

dom, and underftandeth it not, then cometh the

wicked one and catcheth away that which was
fown in his heart. Malt. xiii. 19.

\( anf ore prince made a felicity in this life, and

left fair fame after death, without the love of his

fubje£ls, there were fome colour to defpife it.

^uiklin^.

4. Different ; diverfe ; oppofed to another.

Wh;U a precious comfort to have fo many, like

brotl)erS| coiQmaodiog om another's fortunes !

Shakejpeare.

It is one thing to draw oatlines true, the features

like the pnjportions cxaft, the colouring tolerable

;

and o»r^(r thing to make all thefe graceful. Dryd.

Suppofe the common depth of the fea, taking one

place with another, to be about a quarter of a mile.

BuKnetm

It is one thing to think right, and another thing

to know the right way to lay our thoughts bcfoie

others with advantage and ck-arneli. Locke*

My legs were clofed together by (o many wrap-
pers one over another, that I looked like an Egyp-
tian mummy. Addijon,

There can be no reafon why we Ihould prefer

any one adion to another, but bccaufe we have greater

hopes of advantage from the one than from the

other. SmaUridgc.

Two bones rubbed hard againft one another, or

with a file, produce a fetid fmcU. Arhuthnot,

At one time they keep their patients fo warm,
as almoll to Itifie them, and all of a fudden the

cold regimen is in vogue. Baker*

5. One of two oppofed to the other.

A/k from the on fide of heaven unto the other,

whether there hath been any I'uch thing as this.

Diitter^rcnty, iv. 32.

Both the matter of the ftone and marchafite,

had been at once fluid bodies, iWi 'jne of them, pro-

bably the marchafite, firll growing hard, the other,

as being yet of a more yielui.;g confiftcnce, ac-

commodated itlelf to the harder s figure. Boyle,

6. Not many ; the fame.
The church is therefore one, though the members

may be many; bccaufe they all agree in o»c faith.

There is one Lord and one faith, and that truth once

delivered to the faints, which wholbever (hall re-

ceive, embrace, and proi. fs, mull necelTarily be

accounted or.e in reference to that profeflion 1 forif

a company of believers become a church by believ-

ing, they mud alfo become <!« church by'believing

one truth. Fearjon*

7. Particularly one.
One day when Phffibc fair,

With all her band, was following the chale.

This nymph quite tir'd with beatof fcorching air.

Sat down to reft. Sfenjir,

One day, in turning fome uncultur'd ground,

In hopes a free-ftonc quarry might be found,

His mattock met refiftance, and behold,

A caflcet butft, with diamonds fiU'd and gold. Harte,

8. Some future.

Heav'n waxeth old, and all the fpheres above

Shall one day faint, and tlieir fwift motion (lay ;

And time itfelf, in time Ihall ceafe to move.

Rut the foul furvives and lives for aye. Daviet,

One. ». /. [There are many ufes of the

word ofie, which ferve to denominate

it a fubftantive, though fome of them
may feem rather to make it a pronoun

relative, and fome may perhaps be con-

fidered as confiltent with the nature of

an adjeftive, the fubftantive being un-

derftood.]

1. A fjngle perfon.

If inr by one you wedded all the world.

She you killed would be unparallel'd. ihahfpcare.

Although the beauties, riches, honours, fciences,

v'lrtues, and perfections of all men were in the pre-

fent pone(rion of c«t:, yet fomcwhat beyond and above

all tills there would ftill be fought and earneftly

thirftcd for. Ilcoker,

From his lofty ftccd he flew.

And r.;ifmg one by one the fuppliant crew.

To comfort each. Drydtn" t Knight's Tall,

If one muft be rejeifled, one fucceed,

Make him my lord, within whofe faithful brealt

Is fix'd my image, and who loves me heft. Dryden,

When join'd in one, the good, the fair, the great,

Dcfcends to view the mufcs humble feat. Granville,

2. A fingle mafs or aggregate.
It is ore thing only as a heap is one. Blackmorh

3. The firft hour.
Till 'tis one o'clock, our dance of cuflom

I.ct IIS not forget. Shaieffearl,

4. The fame thing.

I anfwer'd not again

;

But that's all one, Stukefpeart.

T«



ONE ONE O N S

To be in the underflanding, and not to be un-

dcrftood, is all one, as to by any thing is, and is

not in the undcrilanding. Lcckc.

5. Aperfon, indefinitely and loofe.

A good acquaintance witit method will greatly

aflift every one in ranging human affairs. H'atii.

6. A perlon, by way of etninence,
Ferdinand

My father, king 0/ Spain, was reckon'd c«,

The wifett prince that there had rcign'd. Sbakejp.

7. A diftini^l or particular perlon.
That man Ihould he the teacher is no part of

the matter j for birds will learn oni of another.

Bacon's Natural Hijloryt

No nations are wholly aliens and ftrangsrs the cne

to the other. ^ Bacon's Holy War,
The obedience of the one to the call of grace,

when the other, fuppofcd to have fufficient, if not

an equal meafure, obeys not, niay reafonably be im-

puted to the humble, malleable, melting temper.

hawmond*
One or other fees a little box which was carried

away with her, and fo difcovers her tu her friends.

Drydcn.

8. Perfons united.

As I have made ye or.Cy lords, one remain :

So I grow ftronger, you more honour gain. Shak.

9. Concord; agreement; one mind.
The klr.g was well inftruftcd how to carry him

-

fcif between Ferdlnando and Philip, refolving t'j

keep them at one within themfclves. Racon.

He is not at one with himfelf what account to

give of it. TiU'AJjn.

10. [0«, Von, French. It is ufed fome-

. times a general or indefinite nomina-
tive for any man, any perfon. For one

the EngliQi formerly ufed T/ien: as, they

live ci/curely, men inenv not hoiu ; or

die obfcurely, men mark not •luhen. Af-
cham. For which it would now be faid,

one knoivs not hoiv, one inoivj not txihen ;

or, it is not knoiun ho'vu.^ Any perfon ;

any man indefinitely.

It is not fo worthy to be brought to heroical ef-

fefls ,by fortune or neceflity, like Ulyfles and

y9Jncas, as by utie'i own choice.and working. Sidtiy.

One may be little the wifer for reading this dia-

logue, fince it neither fcts forth what Eroiia is, nor

what the caufc fhouid be which threatens her with

death. Sidney.

Oi» would imagine thefe to be theexpreffions of

a man bicflcd with eafe, afiiueoce, and power; not

of one who had been juft (tiipped of all thofe ad-

vantages. Atlcrhury.

For provoking of urine, one ihould begin with

tJie gentled firft. Arbuthnoi on Wliminis.

For fomc time o« was not thought to unJerftand

Atiftotle, unlefs he had read him with Averroc's

comment. Baker,

11. A perfon of" particular charafler.

Then muft you fpeak

Of one that lov'd not wifely, but too well

;

0( one not eafily jcalwus ; but being wrought

Perplexed in the extreme. Skakajj^eare's Olhello,

With lives and fortunes trufting one

Who fo difcreetly us'd his own. Waller.

Edward 1 . was one who very well knew how to

ufc a vi^ory, as well as obtain it. 'iiaic.

One who contemned divine and human laws.

Dryden,

Forgive me, if that title 1 afford

To GHe, whom nature meant to be a lord. Jiarte,

12. One has fomecioies a plural, either

when it (lands for perfc.ns indefinitely;

as, the great ones of the luorld: or when
it relates to fomc thing going before,

and is only the reprefentative of the an-

tecedent noun, This relative mode of

fpeech, whether fingular or plural, is in

liiy ear not very elegant, yet U ufed by

^ood authors.

Be not found here ; hence with your little ones.

ShakeJ[,eare.

Does the fan retuye a natural life? Thefub-
]c& enjoys a civil one: that's but the matter, this

the form. Holyday.

Thefe fucccfles are more glorious which bring

benefit to the world, than fuch ruinous otiesK aic

dyed in human blood. Glatyv,

He that will overlook the true reafon of a thing

which is but cw, may eaAly find many falfe ores,

error being infinite. Tilhifin.

']'he following plain rules and direflions, are

not the lefs ufeful becaufe they are plain omi.

Atierhury.

There are many whofc waking thoughts are

wholly employed on their fleeping ones. Addi/on.

Arbitrary (lower tends to make a man a bad fo-

vcreign, who might poffibly have been a good one,

had he been invefted with an authority limited by

law. Addifon's FrcctUdir.

This evil fortune which attends extraordinary

men, hath been imputed to divers caufcs that need

not be fet down, when fo obvious an one occurs,

that when a great genius appears, the dunces are

ail in confpiracy againft him. Stuifi.

13. One another, is a mode of fpeech very

frequent; as, they love one another;

that is, one of them loves another: the

form beats the trees againfl one another
;

that if, one againf another.

Indemocraticai governments, war did commonly
unite the minds of men ; when they had enemies

abroad, they did not contend "with one another at

home. Davenant,

One berry, n, f.' [acouitum, Latin.]

Wolfsbane, or monk'sbane.

O'mzYtD.adj. [c«« and ^«.] Having
only one eye.

A (ign-poft dauber would difdain to paint

The onecy'd heroe on his elephant. Dryden.

The mighty family

Of oneey'd brothers haftcn to the fliore. Addifon.

Oneirocri'tical . adj. [j.^ipix^-ilixi., Gr.

onirocriiique. Ft. it fhould therefore

.according to analogy be written oniro-

criiical and enirocritici.] Interpretative

of dreams.
If a man has no mind to pafs by abruptly from

his imagined to his real circumftances, he may
employ himfelf in that new kind of qbfervation

which my oneirocriti.al correfpondent has direiSed

him to m.ike. Addifin's i'fcBatir.

OnEI ROCRl'TiCK. ».y [i»((po«p1»x<i?, Gr.]

An interpreter of dreams.
Having furveyed all ranks and profcffions, I do

not find in any quarter of the town an oncirocririck,

or an interpreter of dreams. AddiJ'.ns Spcftator,

O'neness. ». /. [from oaf] Unity; the

quality of being one.
Our God is one, or rather very onen-fs and mere

unity, having notliing but itfclf in itfclf, and not

confiding, as all things do belides God, of many

things. Hocker,

The onenefs of our Lord Jefus Chrill, referring

to the feveral hypoftafes, is the one eternal indivi-

fible divine nature, and the eternity of the fon's ge-

neration, and his co-etcrnlty, and his confubrtan-

tiality with the Fatlicr when he came down from

Heaven and was Incarnate. Hamm',nd.

O'nerary. adj. [onerariut, Lat. one-

rai/e, French.] Fitted for carriage or

burthens ; comprifing a burthen.

To O'nerate. v. a. [oncro, Lat.] To
load; to burthen.

Okera'tion. n. f. [from cnerale.] The
aft of loading. Dicl.

O'nerous. adj. [enereux, French; one-

refui, Latin.] Burthenfome; oppref-

five.

A baullhcd perfon, abfent out of neceflity, re-

tains all things OKCrous to himfelf, »J « punifljqjent

for his crime. .^Jil'ffc.

O'niok. n. f. [oignoH, Ft. c<epe, Latin.]

A plant.

If llie boy have not a woman's gift

To rain a iliowcr of commanded tears,

An on'in will do well. Shalefpairem

I an afs, am c/riar-cy'd. Shakejfeare.

This is cv'ry cook's opinion,

No fav'ry difli without an onicr :

But left your kilfng fliould be fpoil'd,

Your onions muft be throughly bjii'd. Siviji.

O'nly. adj. [from «»f, enely, or eneliie..']

1. Single; one and no more.
Of all whom fortune to my fword did bring,

This only man was worth the conquering. Dryditi.

2. This and no other.

The only child of fliadeful Savernake. Drayton.

The logick now in ufc has long polleffed the

chair, as the o'-ly art taught in the fchools for the

dircflion of the mind in the ftudy of the fciences.

Lotke,

3. This above all other: as, he is the

on/y man for mufuk.
O'ni. y. adv.

1. Simply; fingly; merely; barely.

I propofc my thoughts only as conjefturcs.

Burnet.

The pofterlty of the wicked inherit the fniit

of their fathers vices; and that nat cn'y by a juft

iudgment, but from the natural courfe of things.

° Tdhtjon.

All who defexve his love, he makes his own

;

And to be lov'd himfelf, needs,on/y to be known.
Diydin.

The praflicc of virtue is attended not only with

prefent quiet and fatisfaftion, but with comfortable

hope of a future recompence. Neljin.

Nor muft this contrition beexercifed by us, only

lot groffer evils ; but when we live the beft. Wake,

2. So and no otherwife.

Every imagination of the thoughts of his heart,

was only evil continually. Cenrjis, vi. 5.

3. Singly without more: a?, only begotten.

O'nomancY. ». /. [Jfof/aand (xajlfla.]

Divination by a name.
Deftinies were fuperftitloufly, by onomancy, de-

xriphercd out of names,_ as though the names and

natures of men were fuitable, and fatal ncceflities

concurred herein with voluntary motion. Camden.

Onom a'ntical. adj. [o»o;«a. and^aMi,-.]

Predifting by names.
Thcodatus, when curious to know thefuccefsof

his wars againft the Romans, an onomantical or

name-wifard Jew, willed him to ftiut up a num-

ber of fwine and give foijic of them Roman names,

others Gothi/h names with feveral marks, and

there to "leave them. Camden.

O'NSET. «. /. [c«and fet]

I. Attack; ftorm ; aflault ; firft brunt.

As well the foldier dieth, which ftandeth ftill,

as he that gives the braveft cir/efc Sidney,

All breathlefs, weary, faint,

Him fpying, with fieih onfel he silail'd.

And kindling new his courage, fteming queint.

Struck him fo hugely, that through great conftraint

He made him ftojp. Sfer.jcr.

The (hout

Of battle now be^an, and rufhing found

Ot'enjt, Mi'lciis Pjradifc L'-Jf.

ScHpetimes it gains a point; and prefently it

finds itfclf baffled and beaten oft"; yet ftiU it re-

news the cnjci, attacks the difficulty afrefti
;

plant*

this rcafoning and that argument, like fo many in-

telleflual battel ies, till at length it forces a way
into the obftinate enclofcd truth.

_

South.

Without men and provifions it is impofTible to

fccure conquefts that are made in the firft cmfets of

an invafion. Addijon.

Obferve

The firft impetuous onfeis of his grief
j

Ufe every artifice to keep him ftcdfaft. Phillips.

2. Some-
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s. Something added- or fit on by way of

ornamental app'.ndage. ' Tfils fenfe,

fays KicholJ'oti, isdill retained in Noriii-

umberland, where on/et means a tuft.

I wUi with deeds ;-
' ::'.:';;icL

;

Aai for 3n erfct, T
Tliy hane mi honou* ...w ^.. ,.,

Lavlnia will I make my emprcfs. Shjkiffatre,

7i O'nset. <v'.' «. (from the noun.] To
fee upon; to begin. Not ufed.

.

ThisYor a while was hotiy cijtited and a realbn-

able price offered, but foon cookd a^ain. Cartiu.

O'NSi-AUCHT. H. /. [oir iaii Jluj. See

Slaughter.] Attack; llorrajonfet.

Not in ufe.

They made t halt

To view the ground, and where t' afTauICi ;

Then call'd a council, which was bell,

By liege or ovflaught to invert

The enemy ; and 'twas agreed

By Itorm and '.rjtaugb: to proceed. HuJiiras.

Onto'locisi . K./. [fr6m ontelcgy.\ One
who confiders the alFeftions of being in '

general ; a metaphyfician.

Onto'-locy. It. /. [ojTa and >jjy»{.] The
fcience of the afFeftions of being in

general ; metaphyficks.
The modes, accidents and relations that belong

to various beings, arc copiouily treated of in meta-

fhyficks, or more properly ontJ^^y, Waits' iLc^'ck*

O'nward. adv. [onbp^ajibr S'XOO'] '
-

1. Forward; progreffively.

My lord,

When you went omuartl on this Aided aflion,

. I look'd upon her with a foldier'j eye. Staltcfj>tarc.

Satan was now at hand, and fpjm his feat,

The raonfter moving OH'Uja'ii, canv: as fail

With horrid ftrides. . Mutot's P/ir»Jife L'.Ji.

Him thro' the fpicy foreft cn-ward come
Adam difcern'd, as in the door he fat

Of his cool bow'r. Mi/ion's ParfSfi Ltfl.

Not one looks backward, oniv^ni H\\\ he goes.

Yet ne'er looks forward farther than his nofe. Popt,

2. In a (late of advanced progreflion.

Philoxenus came to fee how c:nBard the fruits

were of his friend s labour. Siiircy.

you are already P) far cnipani of your way, that

you have forfakca the imkaticn of ordinary con
• verfe. Drydin.

3. Somewhat farther.

A little '.r.ivarJ lend thy guiding hand
To thefe dark ftepr, a litrlr farther on. Milion.

O'nycha. «. /. It is found in twodiffer-
• ent fenfes in fcripture.—The odorife-

rous fnail or (hell, and the Hone onyx.

The greateft p;r£ of commentators ex-

plain it by the onyx or odoriferous (hell.

The onyx is (ilhed for in the Indies,

where grows the fplcanardi, the food of

this (ifh and what makes its (hell fo aro-

maiick. Calmet.
Take fweet fpices, mycbOf and galbanlim. Exid.

O'nvx. n. /. [i»u^.J The onyx is a femi-

pellucid gem, of which there are feve-

ral fpecies, but the.bluei(h white kind,

with brown and white zones, is the true

onyx legitima of the ancients. Hill.

Nor are her rare endowments to be fold

For glittering fand by Ophir Ihown,

The bluc-cy'd faphir, or rich sfryje flone. Sandyt.

The oiyx is an accidentalvaricty of theagatkind :

' ;jt 13 of a dark homy colour, in which is'a plate of

a bluifli white, and fometimes of ted : .when on

one or both fides the whit* there happens to lie

alfo a plate of a reddilh or frelh colour,'the jcwcUeis

-Call the ftone a fardonyx. IV.id-ward en FoJ/i/i.

OOZR. ». /. [either from taux, waters,

French ; or pair, wetnefs, Saxon.]
Vol. II.

I. Soft mad ; mire, at the bottom, of wa-

ter; (11 mf.
My fon i" th;»«i!:ffii:be(}dEd. . SbJiefpennti

Some carilcJ up into their ground; tii^iffiit or

fait water mud, Ji^d found. good pi:aiil;,|Jif»et>y.

OW father ,T' i up'his jef'rendheaJ,

Deep 'in his ocxe t.c lyj^-Ut Jjis.fedgy bti^y _

And (hrunk his waters back, irfto his urn. Dryd.'iA

z. Soft flow; fprihg. This feem.s to b«

the meanfng in Prior. i,

From his fir]\,fouptain a^jjxain^iing ooxt,

Down to the fea each broo.k a^i, torrent flows.

3. The liquor pf a' tanner's vat. •

TV.Ooze. t/. «*.•. [fsom the noun.] To
flow by fteahtapto run gendy ; to drain

away. • ' ^ f^'- • '^
.; ', .,

When the contrifted limbs were cramp'*, e»en

then ..-JU.T . - .

A «»at'ri(h humour fwell'd and mxd agen. Dryden.

V The Uly drinks ;

The latent rill, fcarce aoxing thro' tlie grafs.

O'ozY. adj. [:homeoxt^ Miry.; mudOy ;

ilimy> -.11
;

From^bis 00^ bpdi

Old father Thames advanc'd hisrev'rend head.

Ptfr.

ToOpa'cate. n>. a. [opaco, Latin;.] To
(hade ; to cloud ; to darken ; to obfcure.

The fime coipufdcs upon the uhftofpin's ot '^'

gla(s,di<tiy<ir«/r that part of the air they- moved in.

• - 7 , Scy!e.

Opa'citt. «t. /; [«/af//4P,' French; e/a-

citas, Latin.] Cl0udit<fffj; want of

tranfparency. ""'.'.'.
Can any thing efcapt eyerin whofe opticks thpre

is no o/'flfify ?' '' ' '' ' Br-jiun.

Had there not been any night, (hiJow ir tpa^ity,

we (houy never have bad any determinate conceit of

darkncfs. Ctan-ullU.

How much any body hath of colour, fo much

hath it of ofaciiy, and by fo much the more uftfit

is it to tranfmit the fpecies. . . Kay.

The lead parts of almoft all bodies, are in fome

meafure tranfparcnt ; and the of,icily of thofe bo-

dies arifeth from the multitude of reflexions caufed

in their internal parts. .
Newioit.

Opa'cous. adj. [ofacus, Lat.] ^Darkj

obfcure; rot tranfparent.
_

When he perceives that opanus bodies 1^0 not

hinder the eye frorti judging light to have an equal

diflufion through the whole place that it irradiates,

he <an have no difficulty to allow air, that is dia-

phanous, and more fubtile far than they, and

conffcjuently d.vifiblc into lelTcr atoms; and having

Icffer pores, gives lefs fcope to our eyes to mifs

light. Dighy.

Upon the firm opactui glebe

Of this round world, whofe firft convex divides

The luminous inferior orbs, indos'd

From chaos, and th' inroaa of datkncfs old,

Satan alighted. Mill-.n'i Paradife L'fi.

O'pAi.. n. /. {^opaltis, Latin.] The cpal

is a very elegant and fingular kind of

(lone ; it hardly comes within the rank

of the pellucid gems, being much more

opake, and lefs hard. It is in the pebble

(hape, from the head of a pin to the

bignefs of a walnut. It is naturally

bright, and fliews all its beaiity with-

out the help of the lapidary : in colour

it refcmbles the finell mother of pearl ;

its bafis feeming a blueifli or greyifii

white, but with a property of reflefting

all the colours of the rainbow, as turn-

ed dift'erently to the light. //;'//.

Thy mind is very (f*U Shak. Tivclfth I^i^li.

. _
. Th' efjlgyrejl heav'n, .extenijej ,wiJe.

In cixcuit, undetc-riM in d fq'uare or rpu^id

;

With afai tow'rs, anJ battlements adorn'd

Of liviiig faphir. Miltonh Paradip Lpjh
We have this ftone from;iOermany, and. is the

fame witli the opal of the ancients. Wotdwird,

Oj-A'cJtWF^i^. M<Jr»i, Latinr.^ Darki
not tranfpaieniV'^1'^'"^^- "'

. .:,*;.! -!'.•< They
.

Shot upward ftill*dlrWV, whence no way r9und*

Shadow" frooi '"body oiajifc can frilh '
' ' Afllfcn^

Thcle difappS'aHn*' ifxi' ftars were aftuSIly cx-

tingaiihed arid -tdi-ned ii1t6 more opeju'e ani grofa

' planet, like' bodies; '•
' Cheyyn:.

•To Ope* '!••«'. 'a. ' [opfen, S-axon ; ojr.

To O'pE*. f Iflandick; ij,!>;, Greek, a

hole. . C^^ is .ufed only in poetry,

when, one fylJable is more convenient

than two.]

Tounclofe; to unlock; to put into

'fuch a' ilatt -as thaV the inner parts

ei9fht feen or'frtitered : the- contrary

to i/i&V/'. " ' C5
'

The world's mine djifter,

Wltich'! with fwortt -hM' opsti

.

SiakiJpL-are.

Before you fight, opt this letter. Siak.fptare.

Tliey confentto vrork us h.irm and woe, '

'•'

To opt the gates, and fo let in our foe. Fair/fix,

if a man opt-tt a pit and not covt<r i^, and an oic

fall therein, the owner of the jiit ft ill make it

good.. Excdus, xxl. 23.
L<;tu>.pafs through your land, and'nonfe ifiall

do you any hurt; howbcitthey would not open u»t»
hi'mi - J . 1 Mae.'v."ni.

Open thy nyiuth for the dumb in the c^ufe of
all luch as are appointed todeftruftion. Primirbt.

Adam, now Dfe thine eyes ; and firft beholtl

Th" cftitQt whichrthjt original crime hath wrought
IiV fometo fpring from thee. MHion'i ParadifeLoJi.
The draw-bridges at Amfterdam part in tho

middle, and a veffel, though under fail, may pafj

them without the help of any one on fliore ; for

the maft-head, or breiik-water of the (hip beaiing

againft tlie bridge in the middle, opens it. Bro-wn,
Our fleet Apollo fends.

Where Tufcan Tyber rolls with rapid force,

And where Numicus opes his holy fource. Dryden*
When firft you ope your doors, and palling by.

The fad ill-omen'd objeft meets your eye. Dryden.
My old wounds are opened at this view,

And in my murd'rer's prcfencc bleed anew. Dryden.
When the matter is made, the fide mud he opin-

ed to let it out. jirhuthnot en Almevts.

, To Ihow ; to difcover.

The Engli(h did adventure far for to open the

north parts of America, jiuhot^s Dejc. ofthe H^orld.

. To divide; to break.
The Will of the cathedral church was opened by

an earthquake, and (hut again by a fecond. Addijcn.

.. To explain ; to diiclofe.

Some things wifdom opinetb by the facred books
of fcripture, fome things by the glorious works of
nature. Hooker.

Paul reafoncd with them out of the fcriptures,

cpctiing and alleging, that Chrift muft needs have
(uft'crcd and rifen again from the dead. ASls, xvii.

After the carl of Lincoln was (lain, the king
opened himfclf to fome of his council, that he wai
lorry for the carl's death, becaufe by him he might
have known the bottom of his danger. Bacon,

Gramont, governor of Bayonne, took an ei^ui-
fite notice of their perfons and behaviour, and opened

himfelf to fome of his train, that he thought theni
to be gentlemen 6f much more worth than their

habits bewrayed. Wotton.
A friend who relates his fuccefs, talks himfelf

into a new plcafurc ; and by opening his misfor-

tunes, leaves part of them behind him. Collier.

;. To begin; to make the initial exhibi-

tion.

Voa retained him only for the tpening of your

caufc, and your laain lawyer a yet behind. Dryden.
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Ope. },

O'PEW. J

Homer cfenthis portHwitli the utmoft fimpli-

tlty and modefty ; h« continually grows upon the

reader. /^'etei an Odtjfty.

To O PEN. J

1. To undofe itfelf ; not to remain fliut

;

not to continue clofed.

The hundred doors

Oft «f thcmfelvcs ; a ruQiIng whirlwind roars

Within the cave. Drjdvii jEiiiiJ.

Unnumber'd trcafutes tft at once,

From each (he nicely culls with curious toil,

And decks the goddefs. Pift'i R,ij>e if tie Loik.

2. To bark. A term ot huntings
If I cry out thus upon no trail, never trull me

when I cpeti again. St.:k. Mary ff'h'es of tV'wdfor.

The night reftores our aftions tone by day
;

As hounds in fleep will oftn for their prey. VryUcn.

Hark! the dog ijf.iij, take thy ceruili mm
;

The woodcock flutters. Gay'i Rur^! Sports.

adj. \Ofe is fcarcely ufed but by

old authors, and by ilvent in

the primitive not figurative feivfe.]
;

1. Unclofed ; not (hut.

The gates are t,pe\ now prove good feconds;

'^is for the followers Fortune widens them t,

l^ot for the fliers. Shaktjfeare i Ccrk/anui.

Mod facrilegious murder hath broke ope

The Lord's anointed temple, and ftole thence

The life o' th' building. Stakr/peare's Macbeth.

Then fent Sanballat his fervant, with an open

ktter in his hand. Nehemith, vi. 5.

With ttie fame key ict ^e the door

Wherewith you lock'd it faft before. Clmvilaad.

Thro' the gate,

Wide open and unguarded, Satan pafs'd. Mi/ton.

They meet the chiefs returning from the figlit,

And each with open arms embiacd her chofen

knight. Prytten.

ttt, when i^neas on the plain appe^Sj' 1

Meets him with open arms and falling tears. Cryii.

The^bounce broke cpe the door. Drydin.

The door was ape, tiiey blindly grope the way.

. iDrydcJl.

2. Plain; apparent; evident; publick.
T^ey crucify to themfelVes the Son of God

afieft, and put him to an op:n fhame. Heire^us.

He irefully entag'd would needs to open arms,

Drayton.

Th' under-work, tranfparent, flicws too plain:

Where open afts accufe, th' excufe is vain. Daniel.

J. Not wearing difguife; dear; arliefs ;

fincere.
'

He was fo fecrct tliereirr, ai not dkilng to te

*fm, that to no creature he ever fpake of it.

Sidvty.

Lord Cordes, the hotter he was agalnfl the Eng-
lifli in time of war, had the more credit in a

negotiation of peace ; and be&des was held a man
tptn and of good faith. Bacon.

The French are always ri^oi.jamiliur, and talka-

Uve; the Italians ftiff, ceremonious, and referved.

Md'ijcn.

This referved myfterious way of ading towards

^rfons, who in right of their polls expcdled a more
*pen treatment, was imputed to fome hidden defign.

S-wift.

His generous, open, undefigning heart,

Has begg'd his rival to folicit for him. Addijon.

i^. Not clouded ; clear.

With dry eyes, and with an open look,

She met bis glance midway. Dryden's Bcccace.

Then flialt thy Craggs
On the caft ore another PoUio Ihine

;

With afpeft open (hall ercft his head. Pope.

5. Not hidden ; expofed to view.
In that little fpot of ground that lies between

tfaofe two great oceans of eternity, we arc to ex-

crcife our thoughts, and lay open the treafures of

the divine wifdom and goodnefs hid in this part of

nature and providence. Bumei.
Moral principles rcijulrc reafoning and dil'courfe

to difcover the certainty of thcit tiuthi i they lie

not tfin as natural characters engraven on the

mind. Locke.

6. Not retrained ; not denied ; not pre-

cluded.
If Demetrius and the craftsmen have a matter

againft any man, the law is open, and there are

deputies ; let them Implead one another. Altty xix.

7. Not cloudy; not gloomy.
An open and warm winter portendeth * hot and

dry fummer. Bacon 1 Natural Hiftoiy.

8. Uncovered.
Here is better than the open air. Shakefpeare.

And when at laft In pity, you will die,

I'll watch your birth of immortality
;

Then, turtle-like, I'll to my mate repair;

And teach you your firit flight In open air. Dryden.

9. Expol'ed ; without defence.
The fervice that I truly did his life.

Hath left me cfm to all injuries. Shakefpeare.

10. Attentive.
Thine eyes are open upon all the fons of men, to

give every one according to his ways. Jeremiah.

The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous,

and his ears are open unto their C17. Pfal. xxxiv.

O'pENBR. n. /. [from o/W.j
1. One that opens; one that unlocks;
one that onclofes.

True opener 6t iKime eyeJ,

Much better feems thjs vifion, and more hope
Of peaceful days portends, than thoft two paft.

' Mi/tcn.

2. Explainer; interpreter.
To us, th' jmagin'd voice of heav'n itfelf;

The very opener and intelligencer

Between the grace, the fandlicies of heav'n,'

And our dull workings. Shakefpeare's Henry IV.

3. That which feparates; difuniter.
There may be fuch cpeneri of compound bodies,

becaufc there wanted not fome experiments in which
it appeared. Boyle.

OpENEy'ED. adj. \_BfenSinA eye."] Vigi-
lant; watchful.
While you here do fnoj^ing Me,

Openly'd confpiracy

His time doth take. Shakefpeare's Tcir.peft.

OpSNH A'Nt)ED. adj. [e/>e7i and iand.]

Generous; liberal; munificent.
Good heav'n, who renders mercy back for mercy,

With openkanded bounty fiiall repay you. Roive.

OpEnw ea'rteD. flfl)'. [ofen itid ie/irl.]

Generous; irandid ; not meahly fubtle.

I know him well j he's fxceiLnd opcnhiarted. Dryd.

Of an openhearted ^cntroys minifter you are not

to fay that he was in an intrigue to betray his

country j but in an Intrigue with a lady. Arbuthnot.

Openhea'rtedness. a. /. [open and
heart. "^ Liberality; franknefs; finCeri-

ty; munificence ; generofity.

O'PENiNG. n. /. [(:om open.

\

1. Aperture ; bffeach.

The fire thus up, makes its way through the

cracks and openings of the earth. fffodivard.

2. Difcovcry aradUtance; faint know-
ledge; dawn.
God has been pleafed to diflipate this confufion

and chaos, and to give u£ fome openings, fome
daWnings of liberty and fettlement. South'sSermom.

The opening of your glory was like that of light

;

you flionc to us from afar, and difdofcd your firft

beams on diftant nations. Dryden.

O'penly, adv. [from open.']

I. Publickly; not fecrelly; in fight; not

obfcurely.
Their afiions, always fp'oken of with great ho-

nour, are now called openly into queftion. Boohsr.

Prayers are faulty, not wiienfoever they be

openly made, but when hypocrify is the cauii: of

open praying. Hooker.

Why Hiould you put me to deny

This claim which nuw you wear fu openly f Siakejp.

I knew the time,

Now full, that I no more (hould live obfcurci

But openly begin, at beit becomes
The authority which i deriv'd from heav'n. Milton^

How grofly and openly do many of us contradift

the precepts of the gofpel, by our ungodlinefs and
worldly lufts. . Ti/lotjoa.

We cxptefs Our thanks by operly owning our pa-

rentage, and paying our common devotions to

God on this day's lulemnity. Atierlury,

2. Plainly; apparently; evidently; with-
out difguife.

Darah
Too openly does love and hatred (how:
A bounteous mafter, but a deadly foe. • Drfd^n,

Openmou'thed. a-'i. [open und mout'b.]

Greedy ; ravenou. ; clamorous ; voci-

ferous.

Up comes a lion opemniii/leitoWiiii the afs.

L'EJIranget

O'penness. n, /. [from «/*f«.]

1. Plainnefs; clearnels ; freedom from
obfcurity or ambiguity.

Deliver with nioic cpennfi your anfwers

To my demands. Shakefpeare*s Cyn^heline*

2. Plainnels; freedom from drfguiie.

The noble opcnnefs and freedom of his reflexions,

are exprelTed in lively colours, f'elton dr theClaffjeks.

Thcfs letters, ail written in theopennejs of friend-

fhip, will prove what were my real fentiments.

Pope's Letters.

O'PERA.n.f. [Italian.]

hr\ opera is a poetical tule or fiction, reprefcnted

by vocal and jnltrumental mulTck, adorned with

fcenes, machines, and dancing. Dryden,
Ifou will hear what plays were afted that week,

which is the lineft fong in the opera. Law.
O'perable. adj. [from oferor, Latin.]

To be done ; prafticab!«. Not in nfc.

Being uncapable of operable circumflances, or

rightly to judge the prudentiality of a^'airs, they

Only gaze upon the viflbJe fuccefs, arid thereafter

condemn or cry up the whole progreflion. i?r;w«.

O'pERAl^T. adj. [operant, Fr.] Aftive;

having powfer to produce any effeift.

A word not in ufe, thougli elegant. .

Earth, yield me roots

!

Who fee'ts far, better of thee, fauce his palate

With thy niofV c/xraMr poifon. ^kakejpearc's'timont

1 muft leave thee, love, and ihortly too;

My operant powers their functions leave to do.

Shakefpeare.

To O'PERATE. ".;. n. [operor, Latin

;

cferer, Fr.] To aft ; to have agency ;

to produce efFefts : with on before the

fubjeft of operation.

The virtues of private perfons operate but en a

few ; their fpherc of a£iion is narrow, and their

influence is confirfed to it. jitterbury.

Bodies produce ideas In us, manifelHy by im-
puKc, the only way which we can conceive bodies

operate in. Locke.

It can operate on the guts and ftoinach, and

thereby produce diftinft ideas. Locke.

A plain convincing reSfon operates on the mind
both of a learned and ignorant hearer as long as they

live. Stvift,

Where caufes operate freely, with a liberty of in-

difference t<i this or the contrary, the efteft will

be contingent, and the certain knowledge of it

belongs on.y to God. tVatts.

Op f R. a' 1 1 N . n. /. [oftratio, Latin ; e/<-

ration, Fr.]

I. Agency; produilion of effefts; influ-

ence.
There are in meh operations natural, rational,

fupetnatural, fome politick, fome flnally ccclefiafti-

cai. Hmker,

By all the operatknS of the orbs.

From whom we do exit! and ceafe to be,

Hcic I difclaim Jl my patemal caie. Shthfpeare.

AU
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All (^fru/;;*! b^^tranfmiiJion of fpiritt, »D<i

imaeinatjon, wort it (fiftance, i/id not at touch.

- -
' ' Bacor-s Natural WJlory.

Waller's prtfcnce had sp exu-aordinary cf,eriii:or7

to prucurc any tliiag defited.' Ciarcmi^n.

The tree -Abolf oj^nijtkr. brings

Knowledge of good and lij, ftun to talle.. Miilcn.
^

ll^cferaricn of thci.faks be in convenient <

glaffes pron-«teJ by warrntJi, the ascending (learns

may ealily be cauj,l".t acd reduced into a peneuant

fpirit.

^
Byle.

Specubtive painting, -without tiie afljftance of

manual cfirati n, can never attain to petiiaion, but

llothfully hnguiilies ; for it wa. not with his tongue

that Apelles pert'ormed his noble works. Dryden.

The pain and ficknefs caufcd by manna, are

the efte^s of its Dptraiian on the .'-jmach and guts

by the Cze, motk>n, and figure of its infenfible

parts. •^«*''

2. Aftion ; efFeA. This is often con-

founded with the former fenfe.

Repentance and renovation confilt not in the

flrifc, wiih, or purpofe, but ia the adluil ojiirjthnt

of good life. Hammnml.

Many medicinal drugs of rare ofiratisn. Hylj/n.

That falfe fruit '

"

Far other op/rat'mt firlt difplay'd,

Carnal dclirc inflaming. Milton's ParaJife Loft.

The offices appointed, and the povrers exerciled

in the church, by their inftitution and optratkn are

holy. Pcjijon.

In this underftanding piece of clock-work, his

body as well as other fcnfcicfs matter has colour,

warmth, and foftiicfs. But thefe qu.ilitics are not

fubfiftcnt in thole bodies, but are oftratiom of

fancy begotten in fomelbing eJI'c. Biniley.

3. [In chirurgery.] 'the part of the art

of healing tvhich depends on the ufe of

inflrumenls.

4. The motions or employments of an

army.
' O'PER AT IVE. (3^. [from e//ra/f.] Hav-

ing the power of afling; having forci-

ble agency; adive ; vigorous; effica-

cious.
To be over-curJoui in fcarching how God ^

all-picicing aod oftrativt Ipirit diflinnuilbing ga\e

form to. the matter of the univerlal, is a Icajch

like unto his, who,' not contecicd with ^ known

ford, will prefume to pafs oyer the greeted livfr;

in an parts lyhcrejhe is igporaotof tl;^r depths.

RaUigt.

Many of the nobility endeavoured to make them-

fclves popular, by fpeaking in parliament ajjainll

thofe things which were maft grateful to his ma-

jcfty
J.

and he thought a little difcountenance upon

^ol'e perfons would fupprefs that fpirit within

themfcives, or make the poifon left sferatme upon

OCheis. ClofinJon.

In aflions of religion we (hould be ze4tous> ac-

ti»c, and ofoat'tviy 10 far as prudence will permit.

> Taylor.

This cIrcumAance of thc-^vomife mull give

lite 10 all the reft, jnd nuke them c/icrai'^i't toward

the producing of good life Dtcjy nf Piety.

It lioidb in :.il t^irarii/i principles, cipeciaily in

morality ; in uhich, not to probC«dj is certainly to

{,0 backward. South.

The will is the conclufion of an ofeiat'me fyllo-

gifm.
'

Norris.

Opeha'tor. a. /. [operateur, French;

from ef>tra:e.] One that performs any

aA ot the hand ; one who produces any

'effcft.

An imaginary '.frmtor opening the firft with a

great deal of nlccry, upon acurforyview it appeared

',;kc the head of another. AJJiJon't Spcllator.

'Ill adminifler t'lis dnfe, there cannot be fewer

•nan fifty thoufand o/teraitri, allowing one oprml.r

to every thirty. Stuift.

Opbro'se. adj. \tiperofui, Latin.] Labo-

rious ; full of trouble and tedioufncfs.

O P \

Sucb anexpllc^on is p,v«'y,''n^'"^fyj and,»lfo

very afer'ofs ; they would be as hard put to ,it to get

rid of this water, when the deluge was to ceafe, as

they were at firft to procure it. Burnet.

Written language, as it is more oftnui, fo it is

mote digefted, .and is permanent. HoLkr.

OPHio'PHAGOt-S. adj. {opi ant} ^ayi-]

Serpenteating. Not ufed.

Ail Ihakes arc not of fuch poifonous qualities as

common opinion ptefumeth; as is confirmablc Ironi

ofhiif>hagolis natiohs, and fuch as feed upon fei-

pentf.
• • Bro-tv,,.

Ophi'tes. n. f. A ftone referablBig a

ferpent.

Ophite: has a duflcy grceplfl) ground, with f^ots

of a lighter green, oblong, and ufually near (quaie.

Wo^td'wjra

.

OpHTHA'LMlcfe. adj. {ophthalmi^ue, Fr.

from l^%au>^., Greek.] Relating to

the eye.

O'PHTHALMY. »./. \ophthalmie, French;

from oifha.yi>.^; Greek.] A difeafe of

the eyes, being an inflammation in the

coats, proceeding from arterious blood

gotten out of the veflels and collefled

into thofe parts. DiSl.

The ufe of cool applications, externally, is moft

eafy to the eye ; but after all, there will fomcti|nes

enfue a troublefome ofbthalmy. Sharp's Siirgoy.

O'piATE. «./. .'V mediicine that caules

fleep.

They chofe athcifiji as an opiate, to ftill thofe

frightning apprehenfions of hell, by inducing a dul-

nefs and lethargy of mind, rather than to make ufe

of that native and falutary medicine, a hearty, re-

pentance. ^<n;/,niicy.

rhy thoughts and mufie change with evVyline;

No famenefs of a prattling ftream is thine.

Which with one unifon of n(^urmur flows,

OpiatL of inattention and rcpofe. Harte.

O'pi AVE. i2dj. Soporiferous; fotnnife;rpys;

narcotick ; caufing fleep.

The particular ingredients of thofe magical oint-

ments, are cpiafe and foporifcrous. for anointing

of the forehead and back bone, is ufed for procur-

ing dead flecps. Baiort.

AJI tbeirflupe

Spangled with eyes, more numerous than thofe

(;f Argus, and more wakeful than to drouze,

Charm'd with Arcadian pipe, the paft'ral reed

Of Hermes, or his opitite rod. Milton.

Lettuce, which has a mill^y juice with an ano-

dyne or opiate quality rcfolvent of the bile, is proper

for melancholy,
^

jirbuthvot.

O'piFicE. It./. \opifcituHt. I-At.] Work-
manfliip ; handiwork. Diii.

0'piFicE.R. n. f. \opifex, Latin.] One
that performs any, work ; artill. A word
not received.
There is an infinite dlftancc betwixt the, poor

mortal .irtift, and the almighty opijjur. Btntlcy,

O'piNABi.E. adj. [0//»«r, Latin.] Which
may be thought. Diil.

Opina'tion. n./. [B/fibr, L^t.] Opi-

nion; notion. '• '
__ Di^.

Opina'tor. n- f. \opin'or, Lat,] One
who holds an opinion.
Confider againft what kind of opinatfirs the r«a-

i'iTt above given is levelled. .^ -^ Ibih.

7 Opi'ui. <v. u. [op/nor, Lat.] To think
;

to judge; to be of opinion.
Fear 'n an ague, that forfjkcs

And haunts by fits thole whom it takes
;

And they'll opiite they feel the pain

And blows they felt to-day, again. HnJitriiu

In m.itters of mere fpeculaiion, it is nolf material

to the welfare of government, or themfcives, whe-

ther they itpine right or wrong, and whether they bi:

philofophcr^or^^o,.
j

Soutb.

OP J

Bl^ I, who think aiaie highly ,pfi}Vt.l»pii>

Opi^,, that nature, as iii duty bj^iincj,

Deep hid tVie, fliining mi'l'chicf under aiound. f^t'
Opi'matIve. adj. lirpta.apuion.]

1. StifFin a preconceived notiii:.

2. Imagiped ; not proved.
'It is difficult to rind out truth, becaufe it is in

fuch inconfiderable proportions I'cattercd in a mafs

of opiniatiie u'ntertaintifes ; like the fiiver in Micro's

crownofgoid. • ClatmUe^

(;)plNl'A''roA. ». /. [opinJatre, French.]

Oaf I'-'id of his dw,n notion ; tni{e;<ible ;

adherent to his own opinion.

Whab will not opiniaton. and felf-believing men
difputc of and luak^ dpubc of i", Rtiucigh.

Effex left lord Roberto governour ; a man of «

four and lurly natuie, a ^leat opiniatir, and one

who muli ba ovprt;uiqc before he would believe that

he could be, fo. Clarendoti.

For all his exaiSl plot, down was he call from

all Ivs grcatnc(5, ai^d forced to end his days in a

r^ean condition ; as it 'i% pity but all f)icji pjliticjc

opirators Inoiild. South.

OPJNIJTRE. «^*.[French.] Obftmate;
Uubborn.

Inftead of an able man, you dcfive to have him
an infignificant wrangler, opwiatre in dilcourfe^ and

priding himfclf in contradidling others. L:cke»

Otima'trety. J zf.y! \_opiniatr£t^t Fr.]

Opi'NiAT RY. J OblUnacy ; inHexU
biiity ; decermuiation oF mind ; flub-

bornnefs. This word, though it has^

been tried in difFerent form5, is not yet

received, nor is it wanted.
Lert popular cpiniatry fliould arifc, we will deli-

ver the chief opinions. Bro'wni l^ulgar Erroun*
The one fet4 the thoughts upon wit and falfe

colours, and not upon tiuth j the other teaches fal-

lacy, wrangling and opiniatry, Locke on Education,

So much as we ourfelves comprehend of truth

and reafon, fo much we poifefs oi real and true

knowledge. The floating of other men's opinions

in our brains, makes us not one jot the more
knowing, though tbey happen to be true : whajt

in them was fcience, ib in us hut opiniafrcty* Locke,

1 can pals by ofimatry, and the buly meddling

of thofe who thruft themfcives into every thing.

IVfiod^ward" s Letters^

I was extremely concerned at his opiniatrety in.

leaving me : but he ftiall not get rid fu. Pope^

OPl'NiON. «. /. [opinion, French; c//-

nio, Latin.]

1, Perfuafion of the mind, without proof
or certain knowledge.

Opinion is a light, vain, crude, and imperfeft

thing, fettled in the imagination, but never arriving

at the underftanding, there to obtain the tincture

of reafon. Ben yonfcn.

Opinion is, when the afient of the underftanding

is fo far gained by evidence of probability, that ic

rather inclines to one perfuafioii than to another,

yet not altogetlicr without a mixture of uncertainty

or doubting. Hale,

Time wears out the fictions of opinion ^ and doth

by degrees difcovtr and unmalk that fallacy of Un-
grounded pcrfualions ; but confirms the dilates and

fentimenls of nature. iVUk'mi*

Bleft be the princes who have fought

For pompous names, or wide dominion,

I
Since by their error we arc taught,

I TKit happincfa is but opinion* Prior,

2. 8cnitmcnts ; judgment ; notion.
Where no fuch Icttlcd cuftom hath made it law,

there it hath .force ouly according to the ftrengtli

,
of reafon and circumftanccs joined with it» or as

it fhcws the opinion and judgment of them that

,
made it ; but not at all as \x it had any command-

; ing jjower of obedience. iScldtn.

I
Can they make it out againft the common ilsnfe

and opinion of all mankind, that there Js no fuch,

thing as a future ftatc of mifery for fuch as have
lived ill here ? Soutb^

;
G'g 2 Charity
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charity itfelf commiods bs, whtre we l^ow
BO ill, to think well of all ; but fiicndfhip, that

always goes a pitch higher, gives a man a peculiar

right and claim to the good cfinin of hii friend.

Souit.

Wc ma; allow this to be his cfhitK concerning

heirs, that where there are divers children the cideil

fon has the right to be heir. Loihe.

I'hilofophers are of cfiitkn, that infinite fpacc

Is polfclTed by God's infinite omniprcfence. Loch,
A ftory out jof Boccalini fuSciently (hews us the

tfwitn that judicious author entertained of the cri-

ticks. ' itiiii/ori.

3. Favourable judgment. ''
'

In aOions of arms fmill matters are of great mo-
ment, efpecialiy when they ferve to raifc an ep'micn

of commanders. Hay^warJ.

How foever I have no opimoit of thofe things
;

yet

fo much I conceive to be true, that firong imagi-

nation hath more force upon thiogt living, than

things merely inanimate. Baf.n.

If a woman had no cfimoit of her own pcrfon

and drefs, flie would never be angry at thofe who
are of the opinion with herfelf. Laiu-

TfOn'tiion. 'v.a. [from the noun] To
opine; to think. A word out of ofe,

and unworthy of revival.

The Stoicks ofinkreJ the fouls of wife men
dwell about the moon, and thofe of fools wandered

about the earth : whereas the Epicureans held no-

thing after death. Broivn*

That the foul and the angels are devoid of quan-

tity and dimeniion, is ganerally c/iniimri/. Glatmille.

Opi'nion ATivE. aJj. [from opinion.'\

Fond of preconceived notions ; ftub-

born.
Striking at the root of pedantry and oplminmi-ve

afTurance, would be no hindrance to the world's

improvement. GlanvilU,

One would rather chufe a reader, without art,

than one ill inftruiled with learning, but opimonn-

rivf and without judgment. , Burntt.

Opi'nion ATivELY. aJv. [from ofiniona-

ti-vt.] Stubbornly.

Opi'n lONATivENESs. n./. [from «//«/»

-

nafi've.] Obttinacy.

Opi'nionist. n./. [opinionijit, French,

from opinion.'\ One fond of his own
notions. %
Every conceited efinionift fets up an infallible

chair in his own brain. Gianville to j4Ihrus*

Opi'parous. fl<jjr. [opiperui, L»t.] Somp-
tuous.

.

DiS.
Opitula'tion. b./. [o/iitu/atU, Latin.]

An aiding ; a helping. Z)/<3.

0'piuM.»/ A juice, partly of the re-

finous, partly of the gunnmy kind. It

is brought to us in flat cakes or mafles

very heavy and of a denfe texture, not

perfectly dry : its colour is a dark brown
i(h yellow; tts fmell is of a dead faint

kind ; and its tafte very bitter and very

acrid. It is brought from Natoiia,

Egypt, and the Eall-Indies, produced

from the white garden poppy ; with

which the fields of Afia-Mir.or are in

many places fown. When the heads

grow to maturity, but are yet foft,

green, and full of juice, inciltons are

jnade in them, and from every one of

thefe a few drops flow of a milky juice,

which foon hardens into a folid con-

fidence. The fined cfium proceeds from

the firft incilions. What we generally

have is the mere crude juice, worked
op with water, or honey fufficient to

bring it into form. Externally applied

it is emollient, relaxing, and difcutient,

and greatly promotes fuppuration. A
moderate dofe of opium taken inter-

nally, is generally under a grain, yet

cudom will tiiake people bear a dram,
but in that cafe nature is vitiated. Its

firll cfFeft is the making the patient

cheerful ; it removes melancholy, and
diflipates the dread of danger ; the

Turks always take it when they are go-
ing to battle : it afterwards- quiets the

fpirits cafes pam, and difpofes to fleep.

After the effcd is over, the pain gene-
rally returns in a more violent manner ;

the fpirits become lower than before,

and the pulfe languiJ. An immoderate
dofe of opium brings on drunkrnnefs,
cheerfulnefs, and loud laughter, at firit,

and, after many terrible fyraptoms,
death itfelf. Thofe who have accuHom-
ed themfelves to an immoderate ule of

opium, are apt to be faint, idle> and
thoughtlefs ; they lofe their appetite,

and grow old before their time. Hill.
Sleep hath forfook .^nd giv'n me o'er

To death's benumbing c^iu/r; as my only cure. MUr,
The colour and talte of opium are, as well as

its foporifick or anodyne virtues, mere powers de-

pending on its primary qualities, whereby it is

fitted to produce diA'etent operations on difletent

parts of our bodies. Lode.

O'pLE-TRBE. fl. /. \_opulus, opU, and
tree.'\ A fort o£ tree. Ainfiaorth.

OPOBALSAMVM.n.f. [Latin.] iJalm

of Gilead.

OPO'PONAX. n. /. [Latin.] A gum
refin in fmall loofe granules, and fome-
timcs in large mafles, of a ftrong dlf-

agreeable fmell, and an acrid and ex-

tremely bitter tafte ; brought to us from
the Hall, and known to the Greeks ;

but we are entirely ignorant of the plant

which produces this drug. Hill.

O'ppiDAN. n. f. [oppidanus, Lat.] A
townfman ; an inhabitant of a town.

To Oppi'gner ATE. <v. a. \oppignero,

Latin.] To pledge; to pawn. Not
in ufe.

The duke of Guifc Henry was the greatcfl ufurcr

in France, for that he had turned all his eftate into

obligations ; meaning that he had fold and opp'tg-

ntraitd ail his patrimony, to give large donatives

to ether men. Bjcoii.

Ferdinando rherchanded \vit)i France, for the re-

ftoring RoufTiUion and Perpignin,, obfigmratiil to

them. Baccn.

To p'PPJLATE. tj. a. [oppilo, Latin;
opp'ihr, '^Fr.'] To heap up obllruilion.

Oppila'tion. n./. {^irppiUttion, French;
from oppilate.] Obllruftion ; matter
heaped together.
The ingredients prcfcribed in their fubllance ac-

tuate the fpirits, teclade ifpitafkm, and mundify
the blood. Harvey.

O'ppiLATivE. «(^'. [cppila/ivt, French.]
Obftruaive.

Opple'ted. at^. [ofpletus, Latin.] Fill-

ed ; crowded.
Oppo'nent. fli^'. [opponetu, Lat.] Oppo-

file ; adverfe.
Ere the foundations of this earth were l^d,

It wiks opponenf to our fcarch ordain'd,

< Thatj.<y liiUfougiit, fhuuld never be attain'd* Prior.

Oppo'nent. a./, [eppoatat, Latin.]

1. Antagonld; adverfary.

2. One who begins the difpute by raifiiig;'

objeflions to a tenet, correlative 10 the

defendant or refpondcnt.
Inafmuch as ye go about to deflroy a thing

whicii is in force, and to draw in that which hlith

not as yet been received, to impofc on us that which
we think not ourfelves bound unto ; that therefore

ye are not to claim in any conference other than

the plaintiffs or oppineitti part. Hotter,

How becomingly does Philopolis exercife his

office, and feafonably commit the opponent with the

refpondent, like a long praftifed mudetator. More.

OPl'ORTU'NE. adj. [opportune, French ;

opportunui,^ Latin.] Seafonable ; con-
venient; fit; timely; well-timed;
proper.
There was notliing to be added to this great

king's felicity, being at the top of all worldly

b!ii«. and the perpetual conAancy of his prufperous

fuccelfcs, but an opportuii death to withdraw him
from any future blow of fortune. Bacon.

Will lift us up in fpite of fate.

Nearer our ancient feat ;
perhaps in view

Of thofe bright confines, whence with neighb'rtng

arms

Aud opportune excurfion, we may chance

Re-enter heav'n. MUton't Paiadije Lsfl^
Confider'd every creature, whicii of ail

Moll opportune might ferve his wiles ; and found

The ferpent fubtleft bead of all the field. Milttn.

Opportu'nely. adii. [from opportune.']

Seafonably; conveniently; with oppor-
tunity either of time or place.

He was refolved to chufe a war rather than t»

have Bretagne carried by France, being lituate fo

opporti/Kcly to annoy England eitlicr for coaft or

trade. Bacjn'i Ilmry VII.
Againfl thefe there is a proper oljeftion, that they

offend uniformity, whereof I am therefore opportunely

induced to fay fomewhat. Walton.

The experiment does opportunely fupply the defi-

ciency. Boyle.

Opportu'nity. n. /. [opportunite, Fr.
cpportunitas, Latin.] Fit time; fit place;

time; convenience; fuitablenefs of cir-

cumftances to any end.
A wife man vvill make more opportunities than^he

finds. Men's behaviour fhould be like their ap-

parel, not too ftraight, but free for exercife. Bacm.
Opportunity, like a fudden gufl.

Hath fwcll'd my calmer thoughts into a terope.1.

Accurfed oppcnunity .''

That work'ft our thoughts into defines, dcfires

To refolutions ; thofe being ripe and quicken d.

Thou giv'fl them birth, and bring'ft them f)rth to

aftion. Denhatn.

Tho" their advice be good, their counfel wife,

Yet leiigth flill lofes opportunities. Dtubiim.

1 had an oppcrtuni'y to fee the clouds defcend,.

and- after it was part, to afcend again fo high as to

get over part of the mountain. Brrr.vnsT'rsveU.

Ncgleft no 'pportun'ty of doing good, nor check
thy defire of doing it, by a vain fear of what may
happen. Atterbury.

All poets have taken an opftrtunity to give long

defcriptions of the night. Broome.

To OPPO'SE. V. a. [ofpo/er, French ; op-

pono, Latin.]

I. To aft againft ; to be adverfe ; to hin-

der ; to rcfiH.

There's no bottom, none
In my voluptuoufnefs : and my dcfire

All continent impediments wpu'd o'eibear,

ThitiM oppcfs'^my vi'iW. Shakifpcare's A'Luheib.

;2. To put in oppofition ; to offer as an
ancagonift or rival.

If all men are nnt naturally equal, I am fare all

Haves arc ; and then I may, WKhout piefumption^

optofe my fingle opiniun to his. LocXe.

3. Fo place as an obflade.

J Since
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Since be ftands obdurate.

And that no lawful means can carry me
Out of his envy's reach, I do of-foji

My patience to his fury. Sbaiiffeerc.

I thro' the fcas purfu'd their exil'd race,

Ingag'd the heav'ns, cpfoi'd the (lormy main
;

But billows roar'd and tcmiefts rag'd in vain. DryJ.

4. Toplace in front; to^lace over againll.

Her grace fat down

In a rich chair of Itate ; offefing freely

The beauty of h.«r j'erfon to the people. Shakrfp.

To OPPO'^E. "V. n,

1. To aft adverfely.

A fervant, thtiU'd with remorfe,

Offoi'd againft the adt, bending his fi«rord

I'd his great mailer. ^bakej'furare's Kirg Lear.

He praclifed to difpatch fuch of the nobility as

were like to ff'fi againft his mifcKievjus drift,

and in fuch fort to encumber and weaken tlie reft,

that they Ihould be no impediments to him.
Hayivard.

2. To objefl in adifputation ; to have the

part of railing difficulties againft a tenet

luppofed to be right.

Oppo'seless. adj. [from of^oft.'] Irre-

Jillible ; not to be oppofed.
I could bear it longer, and not fall

To (juarrei with your great cjfpcjchfs wills. Siahrjf.

Oppo'ser. n. /. [from offo/e.] One that

oppofes ; antagooill; enemy; rival.

Now the fair goddcfs fortune

Fall deep 'la lo»c with thee, and her great charms

Mifguidc thy Qfpojtri fwords : bold gentleman !

Profperity be tJiy pa^je. ShaLffeare i Cor'iolarus>

Brave wits that have made eflays worthy of im-

mortality
;

yet by reafon of envious and more jm,-

pular cffjjtrs, have fubmitted to fate, and are al-

moft loft in oblivion. ChtwMtt,
1 do not fee how the minifters could have con-

tinued in their ftations, if their ofprjen had agieed

about the methods by which they Ihould be ruined.

S'U/ift.

A hardy modern chief,

A bold cffojcr of divine belief. Blacimcri.

O'PPOSITE. adj. {eppcftii, French ; 0/-

pefiius, Latin.]

1. Placed in front; facing each other.

To ih' other five,

Their planetary mnions and afpedVs,

In fextile, fijuire, trine and ijfijuc.

Of noxious efficacy. Mdion't ParaJift Laft-

2. Aderfe; repugnant.
Nothing of a foreign nature, like the trifling

novels, by which tl)e reader is milled into another

fort of pleafure, opfcfitc to that which is dcfigned

in an epick poem. Drydtn,

This is a profpeS very uneafy to the luits and

pafli jr.s, and offtji'e to the ftrongeft defires of flefh

and blood. RDgers.

J,
Contrary.
In this fallen ftate of man religion begins with

repentance and converfion, the tuu offojilt terms

of which are God and (in. 'TiUoij(ji>

Particles of fpccch have divers, and fometimes

almoft offfut fignifications. Lockt,

O'pposiTE. n. /. Adverfary; opponent;
antagonill ; enemy.
To the beft and wifeft, while they live, the world

is continually a froward ofprjite^ a curious obfervcr

of their defe^ls and imperfcflions ; their virtues it

afterwards as much admireth. Hultey,

He is the moft Acilful, bloody, and fata) ofprjiie

that you could have found in lllyria. Sbatcjfeaie,

The knight whom fete or happy chance

Shall grace his arms fo far in equal fi^ht,

From out the bars to force his cpp-iji:cf

The prize of valour and of love ftiall gain. Drydtn.

O'pposiTELV. ad-v. [from iipi>ofile.'\

I, In fuch a fituation as to face each
otlier.

The leflir pair arc joined edje to edge, but not

rn was ripe to mow, T
; ft raw did grow, >
p'.fitily blow. May. J
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tMeftilj with their points downward, but upward.

Crnu.

2, Adverfely.
I oft have f«n, wlien corn

And now in dry and brittle

Winds from all quarters iffic^

O'fpositeness. »./. [ftom cppo/iie.] The
ftate of being oppoiite.

Opposx'tion. «. /. [oppojitiott, French;

oppofitio, Latin.]

1. Situation fo as to front fomething op-

pofed ; ftanding over againft.

2. Hoftile refiftance.

He
Ciy'd Oh ! and mounted ; found no opfoptkn

From what he look'd for (hould oppofe. Shaktjp.

Virtue which breaks thro' tpffi'icn,

And all temptation can remove,

Moft (hines, and moft is acceptable above. Milton.

He contders Laufus refcuing his father at the

hazard of his own life, as an image of himfelf

when he rook Anchifes on his (houlders, and bore

hira fafe through the rage of the fire and the appa-

Jliitrt of his enemies. Drydtn's Dufrtpy.

3. Contrariety of affeflion.
'1 hey who /lever tried the experiment of a holy

life, meafuie the laws of God not by their intrin-

fica! goodnefs, but by the reluftancy and (.ppofithn

which they find in their own hearts. Tillwjon.

4. Contrariety of intcreft ; contrariety of

tneafures.

When the church is taken for the perfons mak-
ing profcflion of the chriftian faith, the catbolick

is often added in oppojiutn to hereticks and fchil-

maticks. Pearjn.

5. Contrariety of meaning; diverfity of

meaning.
The parts of every true cppojitim do always Ixjth

concern the fame fubjefl, and have reference to

the fame thing, fith oUierwife they are but in (hew

oppoiite, not in tiuth. H^jcker.

The nfe of language and cuftom of fpeech, in

all authors I have met with, has gone upon this

rule or maxim, that exclufive terms arc always to

be underftood in cppcJiutTi only to what they arc

oppofed to, and not in ofpofuiin to what they are

not oppofed to. ff'aierlard.

6. Inconfillency.

Reafon can never permit the mind to rejeft a

greater evidence to embrace what is lefs evident,

nor allow it to entertain probability in oppojit'tcn to

knowledge and certainty. Luke.

To OPPkE'SS. -v. a. [opprefus, Latin.]

1. To crufh by hatdihip or unreafonable

feverity.

Ifiail and Judah were ifprijftd together, and all

that took them captives held them faft, they re-

fufcd to Ipt them go. Jcriwiah.

Abs ! a mortal moft cppreji of thofe

Whom fate has loaded with a weight of woes. Ptipt.

z. To overpower ; to fubdue.
We're not ourfelves.

When nature, being opfrcji, commands the mind
To fuffer with the body. Shakcfpcare'i King Lear.

In blazing height of noon,

The fun cpprcji'd, is plung'd in thickeft gloom.

rb'.mf,n.

Oppre'ssion. ». /. \oppreJJion, French,

from opprefi.']

I. The ad of opprefling ; cruelty; feve-

rity.

If thou feeft the offrej/ioni of the poor, marvel

not at the matter, for he that is higher than the

hitjlieft regardeth. Ecclef.

'1 he ftate of being opprefled ; raifery.

Famine i^ in thy cheeks
;

Need and opprefficn ftare within thine eyes.

Contempt and beggary hang upon thy back.

Sbahifpcarc.

Ca?far himfelf has work, and our opprcjjkn

£xu;cds what we expend. Sbak, jint, and CI. op.

OPS
3. Hardfhip; calamity.

We are all fubjeft to the fame accidents ; and

when we fee any under particular opprejftoi, we
Ihould look upon it as the common lot of human
nature. j^ddifon.

4. Dulnefs of fpirits ; laflitude of body.
Dronfinefs, opprej/icii, heavinefs, and laflitude,

are figns of a too plentiful meal. Arbutbnot,

OppRE'ssivrw adj. [from Bpprefs.'\

X. Cruel; kihuman; unjuftly exaflious

or fevere.

2. Heavy ; overwhelming.
Alicia, reach thy friendly arm.

And help me to fupport that feeble frame.

That nodding totters with oppreffj-ve woe.

And finks beneath its load. Rowe's Jane Sbsri.

To eafe the foul of one opprej/me weight.

This quits an empire, that embroils a ftate. Pope.

Oppre'ssor. n. /. \oppreJfsur, French,

from oppre/s.l One who harafles others

with unreafonable or unjuft feverity.

I from opprejfori did the poor defend.

The fatherlefs, and fuch as had no friend. SanJySm

The cries of orphans, and th' opprejjor'^ rage.

Had reach'd the ftars. Dryden.

Power when employed to relieve the opprefl'ed,

and to punilh the o^prtjp.r, becomes a great blelTing.

Swift.

OPPRO'BRIOUS. adj. [from opprobrium,

Latin.]

1. Reproachful; difgraceful ; caufing in-

famy ; fcurrilous.

Himfelf pronounceth them blefled, that Ihould-

for his name fake be fubje£l to all kinds of igno-

miny and opprobrious malediftion. Hooker.

1 hey fee themfelves unjuftly afperfed, and vin-

dicate ihemfelves in terms no lefs opprobrirui than

thofe by which they are attacked. jiddifon.

2, Blafted with infamy.
I will not heie defile

My unftain'd verfe with his opprobrious name. Dan.
Solomon he led by fraud to build

His temple right againft the temple of God,

On the opprobrious hill. Mi/toit,

Oppro'briously. adv. \ftom opprobri-

ous.] Reproachfully; fcurrilouily.

Think you, this little prating York
Was not incenfed by his fubtle mother.

To taunt and fcorn you thus opprohrioujly f Sbak.

Oppro'briousness. a y, [from oppro-

brious.] Reproachfulnefs ; fcurriliiy.

To OPPU'GN. 1/. a. [oppngno, Latin.]

To oppofe ; to attack ; to refill.

For the ecdefiaftical laws of this land we are, led

by a great reafon to obferve, that ye be by no ne.

ceflity bound to oppugn them. Hooker,

'i'hey laid the manner of their impeachment they

could not but conceive did oppugn the rights of par-

liament. Clarendon.

If nothing can oppugn his love.

And virtue envious ways can prove.

What cannot he confide to do

That brings both love and virtue too .' Hudilrat.

The ingredients redude oppilations, mundify the

blood, and oppugn putrefaftion. Harvey.

Oppu'ckancy. n. /. [from oppugn.

J

Oppofition.
Take but degree away, untune that ftring,

And"hark what difcord follows, each thing meets

In meer oppugnancy. SLakcJp. 1'roilus and Crijjlda.

Oppu'gner. n. /, [from oppugn.] One
who oppofes or attacks.

The modern and degenerate Jews be, upon the
fcore of being the great patrons of man's free wilf,

not caufelefsly efteemed tiie great oppugncrs of Go(J s

free grace. Boyle.

Qpsi'MATHy. n./. ['ivl/ijuaSia.] Late edu-
cation ; late erudition.

Opsona'tion. n. f. \_opfonatio, Latin.]

Catering; a buying pfovifions. Dia.
O'PTABLE.
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O'PTABLE. adj. [cl>J(i/>ifit, L^Uq.] Dc-

fira.ble ; to. he wilHed. .

O'pTA TivE. aJj. [e/>falivHS, Latin.] Ex-
preflive of defire. [In grammar.]
The verb undc.'gits in Grcelf a diffeient form-

ation to lignify witliirig, which U called the of:a-

live mood. Clarke.

O'pTicAL. adj. ['w:1«!5>-.] Relating to

the fcicnee of opticks,
' It fecms not agreeable to what anatomlfts and

cfrlia/ writers deliver, touching the relation of the

two ejes to each otlier. Boyle-

Opti'cian. n./. [(ram optick.l One fkill-

ed in opticks.

0'?T\ci:.'adj. [o,t1i«®;; eptiqut, French]
I. Vifual ; producing vifion j fubfervient

to vifioo.

May nol; the lurmony and dlfcfird of colours

arife from the proportions of the vibrations propa

gated through the fibres of the opi'iLk nerves into

the brjin, as the harmony and difcord of founds

ariie from the proportions of the vibiations of the

air ? Ne*wtrjns Oj>ticks-

z. Relating to the fcJence of vifion.

Wheie our mafter handieth the contraftions of

pillars, we have an oftici rule, that the higher they

are, the lefs (hould be always their diminution

aloft, becaufe the eye itfelf doth contrad all objefts,

accordini; to the diliance. H^ollon.

O'pTicK. » /. An inftrument of fight
J

an organ ot fight.

Can any thing efcapc the perfpicacity of eyes

which wcic befoie light, and in whole eftkls there

is no opacity ? Brf.ivn.

Our corporeal eyes we find,

Dazzle the tfliis of our mind. Dtnh.nn.

You may ncglcii, or quench, or lute the flame,

Whofe fmoke too long obfcurd your rifing name,

And quickly colJ indiff rence will enfue.

When you love's joys thro' honour's iftick view.

Prhr.
Why has not man a microf$opii^ ey« ?

For this plain rcafon, man is not a fly.

Say what the ufe, wera-finer cpt'nk^ giv'n,

T' inf)>e£t.a mite, not comprehend the hcav'n ?

Pojte.

O'pTiCKs. n. /. [3^7i«^\] The fcience of

the nature arid laws of vilion.

No fpherical I'ody of what bigr.cfs foever illu-

minates the whi>ie fplicre uf another, although it

iliumih'ite fomething more than half»f a leifer, ac-

cording unto the doftrinc of oprL'ls, Brmvn.
Thofe wlio defirc fatisfaftion mutt go to the ad-

mirable treatife pf ipticks by Sir Ifaac Newton.
Cheyiie.

O'rTlMACY. It. f. [oftimates, Latin.]

Nobility ; body of nobles.

In this high court of parliament there is a rare

coordination of power, a wholefome mixture be-

twixt monarchy, ipiitr.acy^ and democracy. HnvcL

Opti'mitv. n.f. [from optimui,\ The
Hale of being beft.

O'pTioN. n.f. [«///9, Latin.] Choice;
elefiioD.
He decrees to puniih the contumacy finally, by

alTigning them their o\yn (,pmni. Hammond.
TtanfplantJition mull proceed from the opisin of

the people, clfe it founds like an exile ; fo the co-

lonies muft be raifed by the leave of the king, and

not by his command. Bacon.

Which of thcfc two rewards we will receive, he

hath left to our 'jfum. SmMridge.

O'puLENCE. ) n. y. [ofuleitce, Fr. opu-

O'puLENcy. J leu/ia, Lat. 2 Wealth;
riches ; affluence.

It muft be a drfcoverV of the infinite flatteries

that follow youth and obylency. Shakejpeare' s Tim.

After eight years fpent in outward opulcmy and

inward murmur, that it was not greater ; after

vaft fums of money and great wealth gotten, he

died uniamented. CUxndiin.

O R A
He bfd \iWfi a peifoa not only 0/ great d^h/^mj',

but authority. ' Attirtiiry.

Thcie in full opulence a banker dwelt,.

Who all the joys and pangs of riches felt

;

His fi.le-board glitter 'd witii imagin'd plate,

Afii his prouTfancy held av.iil elhtc. Sivif:.

O'puLENT. tidj. [^Opulent, i''iench j opu-

lentus, Latin.] Rich ; wealthy ; af-

fluent.

He made him his ally, and provoked a mighty
and opulent king by an oflenfivc war in his quarrel.

Bijcott.

To begin with the fuppofed policy of gratifying

only the rich and i'puUnt

;

—does our wife man think
that the grandee whom he couits docs not fee

through all the little plots of his courtlhjp ? ^ uib.

O'puLENTLY. fl<Ay. [{rem Opulent.] Rich-
ly ; with fplendour.

Or. conjunfl. [o%>eji, Saxon.]
1. A disjunftive particle, marking diftri-

bution, and foinetimes oppofition.
Inquire what the antieiits thought concerning this

world, whether it was to pcrilh c- no ; whether to,

be delltoyed ir to ftand eternally .' Burtiet.

He my mufe's homage Hiould receive,

If I coud write, or Holies could forgive. Garth.
By intenfe ftudy, or application to bufmefs that

requires little aftion, the digeftion of foods will

foon proceed more (lowly, and with more unealinefs.

Blaclimore.

Every thing that can be divided by the mind into

two or more ideas, is called complex. ffatrs.

2. It coirefponds to either : he muft cither

fall cr fly.

At Venice you may go to any houfe cither by

land or water. Addijou.

3. It fometimes, but rather inelegantly,

Hands for either.

For thy vail bounties are fo numberlefs,
'

That them or to conceal, or elfe to tell.

Is equally impoiTible. Cvwley.

\. Or is fometimes redundant, but is then

more properly omitted.
How great foever the fins of any unreform^d

perfon are, Chriil died for him becaufe he died for

aU; only he murt reform and forfakc his fins, or

eife he ihall never receive benefit of his deatii.

Hjniui'.nd.

5. [Op, or aepe, Saxon.] Before; or

ever, is be/ore ever. Obfolete.
Or we go tj the declaration of this ptalm, it ihall

be convenient to ihew who did write this pfUm.
Fljbcr.

The dead man's knell

Is there fcarce alk'd for whoni, and goad men's,

lives

Expire before the flowers in their caps,

Dying or ere they ficken. Sbjkefpeitre't Mdc'bab.
Ixixn before thou fpeak, and nfe phyficlt or ever

thou be fick. Ec./m. xviii. 19.

OR. n.f. [French.] Gold, A term of
heraldry.

The fljow'ry arch

With lifted colours gay, or, azure, gules,

Delights and puzzles the beholders eyes. Philips,

O'rach. n.f. [atreplex.] There are thir-

teen fpecies ; garden orach was culti-

vated as a culinary herb, and ufed as

fpinach, though it is not gerier.illy liked

by the Englilh, but Hill efteemed by the

French. Miller.

O'RACLE. n.f. [oracle, French, oracu-

liim, Latin.]

1. Something delivered by fupernatural

wifdom.

"The main principle whereupon our belief of all

things therein contained depeniicth, is, that the

fcriptures are the oracles of God hiinfclf. Hooker.

2. The place where, or perfon of whom

O k A
the determinations of heaven are in-
quired.

V.'hy, by th^ verities on ihec made good,
May they nol be my oracles dt well.

And fet me up in hope ? ibakcjpeare's Madtlt.
God hath now fcnt his living orjcie

Into the world to teach his final will.

And fends hit fpirit of truth henceforth, to dwe!J»
In pious hearts, an inward*o».;.-..,

To all truth reqnifite for men to know. Milton.

3. Any perfon or place where certain 4e-
cifions are obtained.
There mighty nations fliall enquire their doom,

The world s great orac/e in times to come. Pope.

4. One famed for wifdom ; one whofe
determinations are not to be difputed.

To O'racle. 11. n. [from the noun.] To
utter oracles. A word not received.
No more Ihalt thou by ora.lmg abufe

The gentiles.
. Milton.

Ora'cULAR. ) ,. rr
Ora-culous.J "^^ ['^^<^'""-«^/'-3 N
t. Uttering oracles ; refembling oracles.

Thy counfcl would be as the oracle of
Uriiii and thummim, thofe ora:ulous gems
On Aaron's bieaft, or tongue of fcers old

Infallible. Milton's Paradijc Regained.
Here Charles contrives the ord'ring of his ftates.

Here he refolves hit neighb'ring princes fates
;

What nation Ihall iM-e peace, where war be made,
Determin'd is in this orac'lous Ihade. Waller,
They have fomething venerable and oracular, in

tliat unadorned gravity and Ihortnefs in the lex-

prelfion. Pope.
Th' orac'lous feer fiequents the Pharian coaft,

Proteus a name tremendous o'er the main. Pope.

i. Pofitive ; authoritative j magifterial ;

dogmatical.
Though their general acknowledgments of the

weaknefs of human underftanding look like cold
and fceptical difcour.igements

;
yet the particular

expreinons of their fentiments ate as oracukus as
if they were omnifcient. Glanville's Scepjis.

3. Obfcure; ambiguous; like the an-
fwers of ancient oracles.
He fpoke oraculoui and fly.

He'd neither grant the queition, nor deny. King.

Ora'cvlously. art'-ii. [from oraculoiu.'l

In manner of an oracle.
The teftimonies of antiquity, and fuch as pafs

cracttloujiy amongft us, were not always fo exafl as

to examine the dodlrine they delivered.

Brotvn's Vulgar Errours.
Hence rife the branching beech and vocal oak,

; Where Jove of old *f..-I Kfci/_//>' fpoke. DryJek.

Ora'culousness. »./ [from oracular ."^

The llate of being oracular.

O'raison. n.f. [oraifon, Fr. oratio, Lat.]
Prayer ; verbal fupplication ; or oral

worlhip : more frequently written ori/on.

This word is pronounced Ihort both by
Sbake/l>eare and Dryden ; eri/on is fome-
times long and lometimes ihort.

Stay, let's hear the oraijlns he makes. Shaktfp.
Bufinefs mijjht fliorten, not difturb her pray'r;

Hcav'n had the bcft, if not the greater flure :

.\t\ adlivc life, long oraifons forbids.

Yet ilill Ihe pray'd, for ftill flic pray'd by deeds.

Drydcii.

O'RAL. adj. [oral, French ; os, oris,

Latin.] Delivered by mouth ; not
written.
Oral difcourfe, whofe tranfient faults dying with

the found that gives them life, and fo not fubje(^

to a ftrift review, more eafily efcapes obfervation.
'

Locke on Education.

.St. Johir was appealed to as the living oracle of
the church ; and as his oral teftimony lafted the

firft century, many have obfcrved, that by a par-

ticular providence fevcral of our Saviour's difclples,

and
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ind of tlie ei^y converts, lived to a very great

age, that they might perfonally convey the truth

of the gofpel to thofe times which were very re-

mote. Addifon.

O'rali.v. adv. [frcin»ra/.] By mouch;
without writing.

Oral tradition were incoinjetent without written

mcnuments to derive to us lf:e ori^iral lav-'s of a

kingdom, becaufc they are complex, not frally

traducible to fo great a diftantc of ages. Haie.

O'range. n./. [oraw^?, French ; auran
tra, Lat.] The leaves have two lobes

or appendages at their bafe like ears.

and cut inform of a heart; the fruit

is round and deprefled, and of a yellow
colour when ripe, in which it diffc-rs

from the citron and lemon. The fpe-

cies are eight. Miller.
I will difcharge it in your flnw-colour'd beaid,

yonr aratige tawny beard. Skakrfp'are,

The notary came aboard, holding in his hand
a fruit like an flr.jr^f , but of colour between ci-'ange

tawny and fcarlet, which call a mo!f excellent

odour, and is ufed for a prcfervative againll in-

feAion. Ba^ofi^s Nrzo AtlarHi:.

The fdeas of orange colour and azure, produced
in the mind by the fame infufion of lignum nc-
phriticum, are no lefs diftinil ideas than thofe of
the fime colours taken from two ditferent bodies.

Locke.
Fine tratigesj fauce f-tr your veal,

An charming when fqueez'd in a pot of brown ale.

The Ponic granate op'd its role-like flow'rs

;

The ararigf breath'd its aromatic pow'rf. Harte,

O'nANGERr. »./ [orangerie, French.]
Plantation of oranges.
A kitchen garden is a more pleaifant fight than

the fincft ortiitgi-'y^ or arttficial green houfc. SpeB,
O'rangemusk. »./. A fpeciesof pear.

O'rancetaWnev. ». /. [orange and
ta-wnty ] Red, refembling an orange.

Baronets, or knights of Nova Scotia, are com-
monly dirtinguiflied from others by a ribbon of
crangitjivney. Uiytjr,.

O'rancewipe. n.f. [orange znd ivi/e]
A woman who fells oranges.
You wear out a good wholefome forenoon in

hearing a caufe between an crangitvife and a fofiet

fell". ihaiJfrare.

Ora'tion. »./ [oration, French; oratio,

Latin.] A fpeech made according to

the laws of rhetorick ; a harangue; a

declamation.
There /Kail I try,

In my craticti, how the people take
The cruel iffuc of the'i: bloody men. Sbakfjtuare,

This give; life and fpirit to every thing that is

<poken, awak:mi the dolleft fpirits, and adds a fm-
gnUr grace and excellency both to the perfon and
his craiicn. JVat:i.

Orato'ricai . c^'. [fiott eratour.'\ Rhe-
torical ; befitting an cra'oar.
Whe;e he ffuki ii an i,raii,r'ujk, i/Te&ing, or

perfuafive way, Ic: th's be explained by other places

where he treats of the fame theme in a doOrinal
vay- TTaii:.

O'ratour. n.f. [oraieur, French; ora-

tor, Latin
]

I. A publick fpeaker; a man cf elo-

quence.
Poor queen and fon I your labour it but loft

;

For Warwick is a fubtle tra'.cr. Sbitkijpiare.

As when of old fome orator tenown'r*.

In Athens or free Rome, where eloqaence

Flourilb d, fince mote ' t^fome great caufe addrefs'd.

Stood in himfelf collefled ; while each part,

Motion, each adf, won audience. M 'ton.

It would be altogether vajn and improper in

matters belonging to an orator to pretend M ftrifl

demonftration. ffi/Hns.

7 he conftant defign of both thefe orators in all

their fpeeches, was to drive fume one particular

point. Savift.

1 have liftcned to an orator of this fpecies, with-

out being able to underftaAd one fingle fentence.

Sivift.

Both 'orators fo much renown'd,

In their own depths of eloquence were drownd.
Dryden,

2. A petitioner. This fenfe is ufed in

aJdrefles to chancery.

O'ratory. «.y. [oraloria, ars, halln.]

I. Eloquence; rhetorical exprefllon.
Each pafture ftoied with Oieep feeding with fober

fccurity, while the pretty lambs with bleating -ra-

to>y, craved the dams comfort. Sidi:ty.

Wheo a world of men
Could not prevail with all their oratory.

Yet hath a woman's kindnefs over-rul'd. Slakijf.
When my oratory grew CowVd end,

I bid them that did love their country's good,

Cry, Cod fave Richard ! Stakffcare's Rich, III.

Sighs now breath'd

Unutterable, which the fpirit of prayr

Infpir'd, and wing'd for heav'n with fpeedier fl'ght

Than loudeil oratory. Afi/fon'i Paradife Loji.

By this kind of oratory, and profeffing th de-

cline their own inclinations and wilhes, purely for

peace and unity, they prevailed over thofe who were

ftill furprifed. Clarendon.

Hammond's fubjefis were fuch as had greateft

iufluence on pradice, which he preft with moft
affeflionate tendcrnefs, making tears part of his

oratory. Fill.

The former, who had to deal with a people of

much more politenefs, learning, and wit, laid the

greateft weight of his walory Ui>on the ftrcngth of

his arguments. Unvift.

Come harmlefs charaaers, that no one hit,

Come Henley's oratory, O/born's wit. Pope,

2. Exercife of eloquence.
The Romans had feiied upon the fleet of the

Antiates, among which there wete fix armeS with

rottra, with which the conful Meneniui adorned

the public ylace of oratciy. jtrtutLnot,

J. [Oratoit^e, French.]
Oratory fignifies a private place, which is deputed

and allotted for prayer ilone, and not for the p?ne-

ral celebration of divine fervice. Ayliffe'sParergcn.

They began to treft to themfelves tratorls fin in

any fumptuous or ftately mannci*, which neither

was poffible by reafon of the poor eftate of the

church, and )«d been perilous in regard of the

world's envy towards them. Hooker.

Do not o'mit ftry prayers Vbr Want of a gofd

oratory or place to pray in ; nor thy duty for want
of temporal encouragements. Teiylfr.

ORB. n.f. [or/re, Fr.ich; «r^//, Latin.]

1. Sphere; orbicular body.
A mighty colle<Sion of water inclofei in the

bowels ot the ear:h, corftitutcs an huge o.h in the

interior or central parts; upon the lurface of which
ori of water the terreftrial ftiaia »re expanded.

jyaxiii>a,d'i Kami-aniifiory.

2. Circular body.
They with a ftorm of darts to diftance drive

The Trojan chief; who held at bay from far,

On his Vulcanian cr6 futfain'd the war. Dryden,

3. Mundane fphere ; celellial body ; light

of heaven.
In the floor of heav'n

There's not the fmallell ori which thou behold'ft,

But in his motion like an angel fings.

Still Quiring to the young-eyed cherubims. Sbokffp,

4. Wfifeel ; any rolling body.
1 he orl'M

Of his fierce chariot roll'd as with the found

Of torrent floods. Milton's Paradijt L'Ji,

5. Circle ; line drawn round.
Does the fon Team atVion from the father ? Vet

an his aflivify is hut in the epicycle^ of a family

'

whereas a fubje^'s motion is in a larger orb,

Ilolyday.

6. Circle defcwbed by any of the mundane
fpheres.

Aftronomers, to folve the phenomena, framed
to their conceit eccentricks and epicycles, and a

wonderful engine of orbs, though no fuch things

were. Bac.n.
With fmiling afpeft you ferenely movie

In your fifth crb, and rule the realm of love. Dryd.

7. Period ; revolution of time.
Self-begot, feif-rais'd.

By our own quick'ning power, when fatal courfe '

Had circled his full 01 b, the birth mature
Of diis our native heav'n. MuTcn's Paradife Lop.

8. Sphere of aflion.

Will you again utiknit

This churliih knot of all abhorred war.

And jrrove in that obedient orb again.

Where you did give a fair and natral light ? Sh,ik.

9. It is applied by Milton to the eye, as

being luminous and fpherical.
A drop ferene hath qucnch'd their orbs.

Or dim I'ufFufion veil'd. Milton.

Orba'tjon. n.f [orEtitus, Latin.] Pri-

vation of parents or children.

O'rbed. adj. [from orl>.'\

1. Round; circular; orbicular.
All thofe fayings will I overfweaf.

And all tliofe fwearings keep as true in foul,

As d'jth that orbed continent the fire.

That fevers day from night. Sbakejpeare,

2. Formed into a circle.

Truth and jirftice then

Will down return to men,
Orb'd in a rainbow, and like glories Wearing. Milt.

3. Rounded,
A golden axle did the work uphold,

GoU was the beam, the wheels were orb'd with gold.

Addi'ion.

ORSi'cuLAh. ddj. [orbic'ulaire, French;
crbiculatus, Latin.]

1. Spherical.
He /h:ill monarchy with thee divide

,Of all things, parted by th' empyreal bounds.

His quadrature from thy orbicular world, hfitton*

2, Circular ; approaching to circularity.
The form of their bottom is not the fame; for

whereas before it wasof inorbicular make, they now
look as if they were preffed. Addijiin.

By a circle I iinder/land not here a perfeft geo-
metrical circle, but an orbicular figure, whofe length

is equal to its breadth, and which as to fenfe may
feem circular. Newton.

Orbi'cular LY. ad'v. [from eriicular.]

Spherically; circularly.

ORBi'cut. aRnSss. u.f. [from orbicular."]

The ftate of being orbicular,

Orbi'culatfd adj. [orbiculatus, Latin.]
Moulded into an ojo.

O'rbit. n.f. [orbiie, Fr. orbita, Lat.]
1. The line defcribed by the revolution of

a planet.
Suppofe more funs in proper orbits roll'd,

Dilfolv'd the fnows and chac'd the polar cold.

Blackmore.
Suppofe the earth placed nearer to the fun, and

revolve for Inflance in the orbit of Mercury j the.e

the whi'le ocean would even boil with extremity of
heat, and be all exhaled into vapours; all planta

and animal=. would be fcorched. Bentky.

2. A fmall orb. Not proper.
Attend, and you dlfccrn it in the fair

Condudf and finger, or reclaim a hair;

Or roll the lucid oriit of an eye
;

Or in full joy elaborate a ligh. Young.

O'rbity. n. f [crbus, Latin.] Lois,

or want of paieais or children. Bacon.

O'kBY.
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O'riBT. ailj. [from or*.] Refembling an

orb. Not ufed.

It OroteA trides }rb':t targe ; but runne not through

the brafle. Chafman.

When now arraiJ

The world was with the fpring ; and nrhie houres

Had gone the round againe, through herbs and

flowers. CLafman,

Op.c. »./. [orca, Lat. oJt-yff.] A fort of

fea-filh.
*

Amfworth.
An ifland fait and bare,

Thi haunt of feals and errj, and fea-maws clang.

Miltin,

O'rchal. n.f. A (lone from which a

blue colour is made. Ainfiuorth.

O'rchanet. n./. An herb. Ainfiuorth.

O'rchard. n.J. [e'uhtt /jortyardor tvort-

yard, fays Skinner ; opTjeapo, Saxon.

ysniui.'} A garden of fruit-trees.

Planting of orcfardt is very profitable, as well as

pleafurablc. Bacon's Adviu to VUlitrs,

They overcome their riches, not by making

Baths, ercharJs, fifli-pools. Brn Jonfcti.

His parfonage houfcfrom an incommodious ruin

he had rendered a fair and plcafant dwelling, with

t!>e conveniences of gardens and orcbardi' Fell,

Her private urcharHi wall'd on ev'ry dip,

To lawlefs Sylvans all accefs dcny'd. Pope.

O'RCHESTRE. n.f. [French; C;X«.-e^-]

The place where the muficians are fet at

a ptiblick fhow.

Oro n.f. An edge or (harpnefs ; as in

ordhelm, ordbright, is'c. and in the

Iflandidi tongue, ord fignifies a fpear or

dart. Gib/on.

Ord, in old Englifli, fignified beginning-,

whence probably the proverbial phrafe

edds [ords] and ends, for fcraps or rem-

nants.and perhaps or/iforwafteprovifion.

To Orda'in. v. a. \ordino, Latin ; ordox-

ntr, French.]

1. To appoint ; to decree.

Know the caufe why muflck was ordnind;

Was it not to rclrelh the mind of man
After his ftudiej, or his ufual pain ? Shahfpeare.

Jeroboam ordained a feaft. i Kitgt, xii. 31.

As many as vrere ordained to eternal lite, believed.

Aeii.

He commanded us to teftify that it is he which

was ordained of God to be the judge of quick and

dead. _
/las, X. 42.

To fouls opprefs'd and dumb with grief.

The Gods ordain this kind relief,

That mufick (hould in founds convey

•What dying lovers dare not fay. Waller.

The fatal tent.

The fcene of death, and place crdam'd for punifti-

ment. Dryden.

My reafon bends to what thy eyes ordah

;

For I was born to luve, and thou to reign. Prior.

2. Toeftablifli; to fettle ; to inftitute.

Mulmutius

Ordain'd our laws, whofe ufc the fword of Caefar

Hath too much mangled. Shakrjfeare's Cyir.heiwe.

I will ordain a place for Ifrael. i Ciron. uvii. 9.

God from Sinai defcending, will himfeli

In thunder, lightning, and loud trumpets found.

Ordain them laws. Milton's Paradije Loji.

Some laws cri/diif, and fome attend the choice

Of holy fenates, and elcft by voice. Dryden.

3. To fet in an office.

All fignified unto you by a man, who is ordained

orer the affairs, (hall be utterly deftroycd. Efiher.

4.. To ioved with miniflerial fun£lion, or

facerdotal power.
MeletJus was ordained by Arian bifljops, and yet

hit ordination was never qucftioned. Siillmgjleet.

Orda'iner. n. /. [from erdaiu.] He
who ordains.

ORD
O'rdeal. «./. [opbal, Saxon; ordaliuni,

low Latin; ordalie. Trench.] A trial

by fire or water, by which the perfon

accJfcd appealed to Heaven, by walk-

ing blindfold over hot bars of iron; or

being thrown, I fuppofe, into the water;

whence the vulgar trial of witches.

Their ordeal laws they ufed in doubtful cifcs,

when clear proofs wanted. Hakc^uillon Frovidcr^c.

In the time of king John, the purgation per ig-

nem et aquam, or the trial by ordeal, continued
j

but it ended with this king. tlaL:

O'rder. n.f. [ordo, Latin; erdrt, Fr.]

1. Method; regular difpofition.

To know the true ftate of Solomon's houfe, I

will keep this srjer; I will fet forth the end of our

foundation, the inftruments for our works, the

feveral employments affigned, and the ordinances we

obferve. Bacon's Ncvf Atlantis.

As St. Paul was full of the do£triae of the gof-

pel; fo it lay all clear and in order, open to his

view. Locke,

2. Eftablilhed procefs.

The moderator, when either of the difputants

breaks the rules, may interpofe to keep them to

order. ff^""!-

3. Proper ftate.

Any of the faculties wanting, or out of order,

produce fuitabic dcfcSs in men s underftandin£S.

Lode.

4. Regularity ; fettled mode.
This order with her for.ow (he accords,

Which orderlefs all form of vrdtr brake. Daniel.

Kings are the fathers of their country, but un-

lefs they keep their own eltates, they are fuch fathers

as the fons maintain, which is ajjainU the order of

Nature. ,

Da-vcmmt.

;. Mandate; precept; command.
Give order to my fervants, that they take

No note of our'being abfent. Shakefpcare.

If the lords of the council iflued out any order

againft them, or if the king fent a proclamation

for their repair to their houlcs, prefently fome

noblemen publiftied aproteftation againtlthofeorAn

and proclamations. Clarendon.

Upon this new fright, an order was made by both

houfes for difarming all the papifts in England

;

upon which, and the like orders, thougli Icldom

any thing was after done, yet it fervcd to keep up

the apprehenfions in the people, of danger; anu dc-

figns, and to difmcllne them from any reverence or

aft'eflion to the queen. Ciarerdon.

When Chriftians became a diftinft body, courts

were fet up by the order of the Apoftlcs themfelves,

to miniftcr judicial procefs. Ketilewortb.

'1 have received an order under your hand for a

tlioufand pounds in words at length. Taller.

6. Rule; regulation.

The church hath ythority to eftablilh that for

an crder at one time, which at another time it may

abolifli, and in both do well. Hnker.

7. Regular government.
The night, their number, and the fudden aft

Would da(h all ordir, and proteS their fadl. Daniel.

As theie is no church, where there is no order,

no miniltry; fo where the fame order and miniftry

is, there is the fame church. PearjOn,

A fociety of dignified perfons dilUn-

guiftied by marks of honour.
Elves,

The feveral chairs of order look you fcour,

With juiceof balm and ev'ry precious flow'r. Stak.

Princes many times make tlicmlelvcs dcfires, ar.d

fet their hearts upon toys ; fometimes upon a build-

ing
i
fometimes upon erefting of an order. Bacon.

She left immortal trophies of her fame,

And to the nobleft order gave the name. Dryden,

By ihining marks dirtinguifli'd they appear,

And various orders vaiious enfigns bear. Granville,

. A rank, or clafs.

The king comnunded tbe high ptieft and the

ORD
priells of the fecond order, to bring forth out »f the

temple ail the velTcb. 2 Kirgi, i^xiii. 4.

Th' Almighty feeing.

From his trinfcendent feat tlic faints among,

To thole bright orders uttcr'd thus his voice. Milt.

Like ufe yuu make of.thc equivocal word dig-

nity, which is of order, or oHice, or dominion, or

nature ; and you artificially blciid and confound all

together. lyuterland,

10. A relipious fraternity.

Find a barefoot brother out.

One of our order to alfociate me.

Here vlfiting the iick. SbakeJ. Rme^ cn.l Jtilicl.

11. [In the plural.] Hierarchical Itate-

If the faults of men in orders are only to iie

judged among tliemfelves, they ate all in fume fort

patties. Dryden.

Having in his youth made a good progrcfs in

karning, that he might dedicate himfclf more en-

tirely to religion, he entered into holy orders, and

in a few years became renowned for his fandity of

life. AddiJ-i'sSpeclalcr,

When Ouranius firft entered into holy aiders, he

bad hau^htincfs in his temper, a great contempt

and dilregard for all foolilh anduurcafonable people;

but he has prayed away this fpirit. Lav),

12. Means to an end.

Virgins muft remember, that the virginity of the

body is only excellent in ord r to the purity of the

foul ; for in tbe fame degree that virgins live more

fpiiitually than other perfons, in the fame de^ce

is their virginity a more excellent ftate. Tay'cr,

We (hould behaife levettntly tow.irJs the (Di-

vine Majefty, and juftly towards men ; and in trder

to the better difcharge of thefe duties, we (hould

govern ourfelvcs in the ufe of fenfual delights with

temperance. Tiiloffcn

The bed knowledge is that which is of greateft

ufe in order to our eternal hapj-inefs. Tilloijon,

What we fee is in order only to what we do rot

fee; and both thefe Hates muft be joined together.

Alterbury.

One man purfues power in order to wealth, and

another wealth in order to power, which laft is the

fafer way, and generally followed. SviiJ't.

13. Meafures ; care.

It were meet you Ihould take fome order for the

foldiers, which arc now firft to be difcharged and

difpofed of fome way ; which may otherwife grow

to as great inconvenience a's all this that you have

quit us from. Spenjet on Ireland*

Provide me foldiers,

Whilll I take order for mine own affairs. Shaltfp,

The money promlfed unto the king, he took no

crda for, albeit Sortratus required it. 2 Mac, iv.

If any of the family be diftrelled, order is taken

for their relief and competent means to live. Baton.

14.. [In architeiljre.]

A fyllem of the feveral members, ornaments,

and proportiojfts of columns and pilaftcrs ; or it is a

regular arrangejnr.t of th.e projcding parts of a

building, effecialiy thofe of a column; fo as to

form one beautiful whole! or order is a certain rule

for the proportions of columns, and for the li|;ure«

which fome of the parts ought to have on the ac-

count of the proportions that ate given them.

There are five trd-rt of columns ; three of wh'ch.

a:c Creek, «-'iz, the doric, ionic," and Corinthian;

and two Italian, •: ia;. the tufcan and compofite.

The whole is compofcd of two parts at leall, tbe

column and the entablature, and of four parts at

the moft ; where there is a pedcftal under the co-

lumns, and one actoter or little pedeftal on the top

of the enublature. The column has t'lrce parts:

the bafc, the (haft, and the capital; which partt

are all different in the feveral orders.

In the tulcm order, any height being given, di-

vide it into ten parts and three quarters, called

diameters, by diameters is meant the thicknefs of

the (haft at the bottom, the pedeftal having two ;

the column with bafc and capital, fcvea; and the

entablature one and three quarters.

In the doric order, the whole height being given,

is divided into tvrelve diameters or parts, and one
third;
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third ; the pedeftatiiavlng two and on« third, the
column eight, and the entablature two.

In the ionic ordiry the whole height is divided
into thirteen diameters and a half, the pedertal

having two and two thirds, the column nine, and
the entablature one and four fifths.

In the Corinthian order, the whole height is di-
vided into fourteen diamttirs and a half; the pe-

dertal having three, the column nine and a half,

and the entablature two.

In the compofite orrffr, the whole height is di-
vided into fifteen diameterf'and one third ; the pe-
dedal having three and one third, the column ten,

and the entablature two.

In a colonnade or range of pillars, the interco-

lumniation or fpace between column! in the tufcan

crder, is four diameters. In the doric order, two
and three quarters ; in the ionic i>rd:r, two and a

quarter \ in the Corinthian order, two ^ and in the
compofite order, one and a half, Bu'ddcr^i DicJ,

7« O'rder. -v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To regulate

J to adjuft ; to manage;
to condufl.
To him that orderetb his converfation aright,

will I flicw the falvatiun of God. Pfalm 1.23.
As the fun when it arifeth in the heaven, fo is

the beauty of a good wife in the ordering of her
honfe. £rf/i(i. xjtvi, i5.

Thou haft «rA/W all in meafurc, number, and
weight. , Wtjdom, xi. 20.

Bias being aflced how a man (bould order h\i life ?

anfw'.Tcd, as if a man Ihould lire long, or die

quickly. Lacein.

2. To manage ; to procure.
The kitchen clerk that hight Digcftion,

Did order all the cates in fecmiy wife. Stenjer,

5. To meihodife; to difpofe fitly.

Thefe were the orderir.gs of them in their fer-

TJce, to come into the boufe of the Lord.

1 Chran. xxir. 19.

4. To diredl ; to command.
5. To ordain to facerdo-al fun£lion.

The book requireth due examination, and giveth
liberty to objeil any crime againll fuch as arc to be
ctdired. Whitgift.

SoO'rdb*. v.n. To give command;
to give direftion.

So fpake the univerfal Lord, and foemM
So srderhg. Mihon.

O'rderf.r. n. /. [from eriier.'\ One
that orders, mechodifes, or regulates.
That there rtiould be a great difpofer and orderer

of all th.ngs, a wile r-warder and puniflier of gogd
and evil, hath appeared fo equiuble to men, that

' they have concluded it necellary. Suckling.

O'RrtERLESs. aejj [frcm »/•</«-.] Dif-

orderly ; out of rule.

All form is formlefs, order orderlfs,

Save wliat is oppofite to England's love. Shakefp.

O'rderliness « / [Uota orderly.] Re-
gularity ; methodicalnefs.

O'rderly. aeij. [from arder.'l

1. Methodical; regular.
The b j:k requireth but orderly reading. Hooker.

2. Obfervant cf method.
Then to their dams

LeM in thi'r young ; and winJr o! orderly.

With manly haftc, difpatcht his houfewil Ty.

Cbafmjjj,

3. Not tumnlruou^ ; well regulated.
Balfour, by an erd.-r/y and well-governed march,

palled in the king's quarters without any confider-

able lofs, to a place of fafety. Clarendon.

4. According with eftablilhed method.
As for ihr orders cftablilhcd, fith the law of Na-

ture, of God and man, do all favour that which is

in being, till Orderly judgment of dec^lton be given

agaioft it, it it but juHice to exa£t obedience of you.

Hooker.

A clergy reformed from pnpcry in fuch a ma/v-

ner, as happily to )jfikric the jscaj] Letweca the

Vol.11.
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two extremes, in doftrine, worlhip, and govern-

ment, perfected this reformation by quiet and orderly

methods, free from thofe confufions and tumults

that elfewhere attended it. A'terhury.

O'rderi.y. adv. [from or^'fc] Metho-
dically ; according to order; regularly;

according to rule.

All parts of knowledge have been thought by

wife men to be then moft orderly delivered and

proceeded in, when they are drawn to their firft

original. Hooker.

A(k him his name, and orderly proceed

To fwcar him. Shakejpeare^t Richard 111.

Make it orderly and well.

According to the falhion of the time. Shiikrff>eare.

It is walled with brick and ftone, intermixed

orderly, Sandys.

How Ihould thofe adlivc particles, juftled by the

occurfion of ether bodies, whereof there is an in-

finite il.jre, {0 orderly keep their ceils without any

alteration of fite ? GliiTinjUu-.

In the body, when the principal parts, the heart

and liver, do their offices, and all the infciior

fmaller veft'jis a*^ orderly and duly, there arifes a

fweet enjoyment upon tiie whole, which we call

health. Soutb^i Sermons.

O'uDiK ABLE. adj. [crdiao, La.ua.1 Such
as may be appointed.
AU the ways of ificonomy God hath ufed toward

a rational creature, to reduce mankind to that

courfe of living which is moft pcrfeftly agreeable

to cur nature, and by the mercy of God ordinahU

to eternal blifs. Hav.morJ.

O'rdin AL. ad/, [ordinal, French; crdi

nalis, Latin.] Noting order; as, fe-

cond, third.

The moon's age !s thus found : add to the epafl

the day of the month 4nd the ordinal number of
that month from March inctufive, bccaufe the

epaft begins at March, and the fum o( thofe,

carting away thirty or twenty-nine, as often as it

arifeth, is the age of the moon. Holder.

O'rdinal. n./- [ordinal, French ; crdi-

nale, Lat.] A ritual; a book^contain-
ing orders. Ain/tuorth.

O'rdinance. »._/. [erdonnance, French.]
1. Law; rule; prefcript.

It feemelh hard to plant any found ordinance, or

reduce them to a civil government ; fince all their

ill curtoms are permitted unto them. Sperfer,

Let Richard and Elizabeth,

The true fuccccders of each royal houfe.

By Cod's fair ordinance conjoin together ! Sbakefp.

2. Obfervance commanded.
One ordinance ought not to exclude the other,

much lefs to difparagc the other, and leaft of all to

undervalue that which is the moft eminent.

* Taylor.

3. Appointment.
Things created to fliew bare hea.'s,

When one but of my ordinance ftood up,

To fpeak of peace or war. Shakefpeare' tCori-Janus.

4. A cannon. It is now generally writ-

ten for diftinftion ordnance; its deriva-
tion is not certain ; perhaps when the

word cannon was firll introduced, it was
mtftaicen for canon, and fo not impro-
perly tranHated ordinance. It is com-
monly ufed in acolledlive fenfefor more
cannons than one.
Caves and womby vaultageit of France,

Shall chide your trefpjfs and return your mock,
Jn fecond accent to his ordinance. Shabefpeare.

O'rdinarilY. adv. [from ordinary.]

I. According toeftablifhed rules; accord-
ing to fettled method.
We are not to look that the church (hould

change her publick laws and ordinances, made ac-

cording to that which is judged ordinarily and
coounojily fit(eft ter the whole, although it chance

i
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that for fome particular men the fame be found la.
tonvenient. - Hookef'.

Springs and rivers do not derive the water which
they ordinarily refund, from rain. Wijodnuard.

z. Commonly; ufually.
The i^ftances of human ignorance, vrerc not only

clear Ones, but fuch as are not fo ordinarily fufpeft-

ed. Gliii.-ni'le.

Prayer ought to be more than ordinarily fervent

and vigorous before the facramcnt. Snulb.

O'rdinary. adj. [ordinarius, Latin.]
1. EilabJilhed ; methodical ; regular.

Though in arbitrary governments there may Bb
a body of laws obierved in the O'dirary forms of
juftice, they are not fufficicnt to fecure any rights

to the people; becaufe they may be difpenfed with.

Addfon's Freeholder,

The ftanding ordinary means oi conviction fail-

ing to influence them, it is not to be expefted tiiat

any extraordinary means fliould be able to da it.

Attcrlurt'
Through the want of a fincere intention of pleaf-

ing God in all our anions, we fall into fuch in».
gularities of life, as by the ordinary m:ans of grace
we Ihould have power to avoid. Ln^.

2. Common ; iifual.

"Vet did flu; only utter her doubt to her daugh-
ters, thinking, fince tlie woift was pail, Ihc would
attend a funi.er occalion, left over much harte
might feera to proceed of the ordinary miflike be.
tween fjrtcrs in law. Sidney.

It is fufficicnt that Mofes have the ordinary cre-
dit of an hiftorian given him. Tillotfoit:

"1 his defignation of the perfon "our author is

more than ordinary obliged to take care of, becaufe
he hath made the conveyance, as well as the'powcr
itfelf, facred. Locke.

There is nothing more ordinary than children's
receiving irto their minds propofitions from their
parents ; which being fafiened by degrees, arc at
lart, whether true or falfc, rivettcd theie. Lo:ke.

Method is not lefs requiiite in ordinary conver-
fation, than in writing. Addijon,

3. Mean ; of low rank.
Thcfe are the paths wherein ye have,walked,

that are of the ordinary fort of men ; thefe are the
very fteps ye haVe trodden, and the manifeft degrees
whereby ye arc of your guides and direflors trained
up in that fchool. Hooker.
Men of common capacity, and but ordinary

judgment, are not able to difcern what things are
fitteft for ejch kind and ftate of regiment. Hooker.

livery ord.miry reader, upon the publiftiing of a
new poem, has will and ill -nature enough to turn
feveral pall'ages of it into riaiculc, and very often
in the right place. Addij'o'n.

My fpeculatioBS, when fold fingle, are delights

for the rich and wealthy ; after fome time they come
to the market in great quantities, and art everjf

ordinary man's money. Addifan.
Vou will wonder how fuch an ordinary fellow as

Wood, could get his majefty's broad feal. Siuifr.

4- Ugly; not handfome : as, ihe i« an */•-

dtnary woman.
O'ROJNARy. H. f.
1. Eftablifhed judgeofecclefiafticalcaufes.

'I'he evil will

Of all their parilhioners tliey had conrtrain'd.
Who to the ordinary of them complain'd. Huhberd.
M fault be in thcfe thingsany where juftly found,

law hath referred the whole difpofitign and redrefs

.
thereof to the ordinary of the place. Hooker.

2. Settled ellablifhment.
Spain had no other wars fave thofe which were

grown into an ordinary
; iiov.t they have coupled

therewith the exlraord'inary of the 'Valtolinc and
Palatinate. £atoei.

3. Aftual and conllant oiHce.
Villitrs had an intimation of the king's pleafure

to be his cupbearer at large
; and the fummer fol-

lowing he was admitted in ordinary. tVotion.

He at laft accepted, and was foon after made
chaplain in ordinary to bis oji^eily. Fell.

H h 4. Regular
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4. Regalar price of a mfal.

Our couiteoui Antonjr,
Being barbcr'd ti.'n times o'er, goes to the ftaft

;

And for his oid'marj pays his heart

For whit hit eves car only. Sbaktffiart,

'

5- A place of eating eftablilhed at a cer-

tain price.

They reckon all thtir errors for accomp'.lih-

ments : and all the oJd words they have picked up

in a coffee-houfe, or a gaming crdinary, ate produ-

ced as flowers of ftyle. ; Stuift,

To O'RDINATE. v. a. [ordinatus, Lat.]

To appoint.
Finding how the certain right did (land,

With full confcnt this mm did crJmare

The heir apparent to tl\e crown and land. Darnel.

O'rdinate. aJj. [ordinatus, Lat.] Re-
gular ; methodical.
Ord'maie figures arc fuch as have all thoir fides

and alt their angles eqtul. Ray oa the Creatkrt.

Ordina'tion, n. /. \_ordinutit, l/.aiin ;

from ordinale.^

1. Eftablilhed order or tendency, confe-

quent on a decree.*
Every creature is good, pnrtly by creation, and

partly by ordinalnn, ,;. Pukins.

Virtue and vice have a natural orjiiuti'/n to

the happiocfs aad mifery of life tefpe£Uvely.

AVr/'j.

2. The a£l of invcRing any man witii fa

ccrdota! power.
Though ordained by Arlan bilhops, his erdwa-

t'lOK was never qyefticned. Sci/Jingjiecr.

St. Paul looks upon Titus as advanced to tlie

dignity of a prime ruler of the church, and en-

trufted wl.h a larg; dioccfe under t!ie immediate
government of their refpeftive elders j and thofe

deriving aucliority from his ordhati.iu StiUih.

O'rdnange. «. /! [This was anciently

written more frequently ordinance; but
ordnance is ufed for dillinction.] Can-
non ; great guns.
Have I not heard great ardnance in the field ?

And heav'n's artillery thunder in the Ikies ? Sbak.
' •' When a (hip feels or rolls in foul weather, the

' breaking loofe of ordnance is a thing very dangerous.

There are examples' of wounded perfons that

have roared for anguilh and torment at the dil-

chargc oi crdr.ance, though at a very great diffahce.

"BentUy.

•pRDO'NNANCE. n.f. [French.] '

Dif-

pofirion of figures in a piflure.

O'rdure. n, /.. [ordure, French; frqipj
'/ordef, Latin., W/awr.]^ .Dutigji^^th.

Gard'ners with ordure hide.^t^hjpfc roots
. |

That ihall firft fpiing and be' mofi iA'iCaXt.^Slak.

Working upon human ordure, and by long pre-

paration rendering it odorifeJoii^, he terms it x,lieiia'

tccidentalii, £mvn.'
We added fat pollutions of our own,

T' encteafe the fteaming 6/ Jb/.s of the rtage. Drfd.
Renew d by urduri'a fympathetick force.

As oil'd with magickjuices/or tbexoutfe, -,,,.

Vj^'rous he rifes.
^

, j I'cpe.

Ore. n.f. [ope, or ojia, Saxon;' wor,'

Dutch, a mint;]

I . Metal unrefined j metal yet iil| its fofli!

ftate.

Round about him lay on every fide,

C.-eat heaps of gold that never wouldbe fpent
j

Of which fome were lude ore not purify 'd

Of Mulcibcr's devouring clement. Spcnf.-r.

They would have brought them the gold ore

at»ard their Ihips. Raleigh's A^ol>^*
A hill not far, ]

Shone with a glolTy fcurf, undoubted fign

Thai in his nomb was hid metallic ore.

The work at' fulijljuA Miltan's faraJiJe LoJI.

?
1 flore, >
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Who have labour'd more

To fearch the trcalures of the Roman
Or dig in Grecian mines for purer ore

Quick-filver tre of this mine is the riche/V of all

ores 1 have yet feen, for ordinarily it cimtains in it

half quick-filver, and in two parts of ore, one part

of quick-filver, and fomctimes in three parts of
ere, two parts of quick filver. Bro-ivr..

"We walk in dreams on fairy land,

Where golden ore lies mixt with common fand.

Dryden.
Thofe who unripe veins in mines explore.

On the rich bed again the warm turf lay.

Till time digelh the yet imperfefl ere.

And know it will be gold another day. Drydtn.
Thofe profounder regions they explore.

Where metals ripen in vatt cakes of ore. Garth.

2, Metal.
The liquid ore he drain'd,

Fird his own tools ; then what might elfe be

wrought,

Fufile, or grav'n in metal. Milton's Paradife LoJI.

O'reweed. In./. A weed either grow-
O'rewood. J ing upon the rocks under

high water mark, or broken from the

bottom of the fea by rough weather,
and caft upon the next by the wind and
flood. CaretM^s Suriiey of Cornnuall.

O'rpgild. n.f. The reftitution of goods
or money taken away by a thief by
violence, if the robbery was committed
in the day-time. Ainjnuerth.

O'RCAt. n.f. Lees of wine.
O'RGAN. »./. [org-aTf, French ; ofyatot.]

1. Natural inllrument ; as the tongue is

the organ of fpeech, the lungs of refpi-

ration.

When he (hall hear (he died upon his words,
The ever lovely organ of her life

Shall come apparell'd in more precious habit,

Than when (he liv'd indeed. ^hakefpeare.
For a mean and orgjn, by which this operative

virtue might be continued, God appointed the light

to be united, and gave it alfo motion and heat.

Raleigh.
The aptnefs of birds is not fo much in the con-

formity of the organs of fpeech, as in their atten-

tion. Buan.
Wit and will

Can judjje and chufe, without the body's aid
;

Tho' on fuch objeGs they are working ftill.

As thro' the body's organs are convey'd. Vavics.

2. An inllrument of mufick confiding of
pipes filled with wind, and of Hops
touched by the hand. [Orgue, French.]
A hand of a vaft extenfion, and a prodigious

number of fingers playing upon all the organ pipes

in the world, and making every one found a parti-

cular note. Ktil.

While in more lengthened notes and flow.

The deep, m.ijcftic, folemn organs blow. Pope.

Orga'nical. iadj. [organique, French;
Orga'nick. J crganicus, LdiUn.'\

(. Confining of various parts co-operating
with each other.
He rounds tlic air, and breaks the hymnick notes

In birds, hcavn's chorifters, orgat.iii throats;
Which, if they did not die, might fcem to be

A tenth rank in the heavenly hierarchy. Donne.
l^e with fcrpent tongue

Organlik, or impulfc of vocal air.

His fraudulent temjitation tlius began. Milton.

The organi.al (^rudlure of human bodies, where-
by they live and move, and arc vitally informed by
tlic foul, is the workmanlhip of a moft wife,

powerful, and beneficent being. Beniley-

2. Inftrumenia! ; afting as inilruments of
nature Or art, to a certain end.
Read with tliem tliofe organi.k arts which enable

men tu difcgutle and writ« peifpicuoufly, cl«-

ORG
gantly, and according to the fitte/t ftyle of lofty,

mean, or lowly. Milton.

3. Ref petting organs.
She could not produce a monfier of any thing

that hath mote vital and organical parts than a rock
of marble. Ray.
They who want the fenfe of difcipline, or hear-

ing, are by confequence deprived of fpeech, not by
any immediate organiial Indifpofition, but for want
of difcipline. Holder,

0RGA'NICALLir.j|(2(/'V. [froiTi orgaHicaL'\

By means of organs or inilruments ; by
organical dirpcfuian of parts.

All ftones, met.tls, and minerals, are real ve-

getables j that 15, grow organically from feeds, as

well as plants. Locke.

Orga'.mcalnes*. n.f. [from erganicaJ,
I

State of being organical.

O' R G A N 1 s M .~w. _/ [from organ. ] Organi-
cal llruflure.

How admirable is the natural ftruflure or or^an-

ifm of bodies. Greiv's CoJkoI.

O'rcanist. ». f. \organifte, French ;

from organ.
'\ One who plays on the

organ.
An organjl ferves that office in a publick choir.

Boyle,

Organiza'tion. n.f. [from organize.
"[

Conftruflion in which the parts are fo

difpofed as to be fulfsrvient to eack
other.
Every man's fenfes differ as much from others

in their figure, colour, fitc, and infinite other pecu-

liarities in the organixarion, as any one man's can

from itfelf, through divers accidental variations.

Glamjille's ScepJtSm

That being then one plant, which has fuch an
organixatim of parts in one coherent body, part.ik-

ing of one common life, it continues to be tlic

fame plant, though that life be communicated to

new particles uf matter, in a like continued orgj.

r.ixation. Locke.

To O'roanize. -v. a. [organifer, French;
from organ.} To conllrud fo as that

one part co-operates with another ; to
form organically.
As the foul doth organize the body, and give un-

to every member that fubllance, quantity, and Ihapc,

which nature feeth moft expedient, fo the inward
grace of facraments may teach what fcrveth bed
for their outward form. Hooker.

A genial and cherilhing heat fo afts upon the

fit and obfequious matter, wherein it was harboured,

as to organize and fa(hion that difpofed matter ac-

cording to the exigencies of its own nature. Beyle,

Thofe nobler faculties in the mind, matter orga'

nized could never protiucc. Ray on the Creation.

The identity ot the lame m.m confids in a par-

ticipation of the fame continued life, by conftantly

fleeting particles in fuccedion vitally united to the

fame ^^rganjzed body. Le:ke%

O'rganloft. n.y; [erfa» and /«/?.] The
loft where the organs (land.

Five young ladies of no fmall fame for their

great feveiity of manners, would go no wherewith
their lovers but to an organloft in a church, wher<
they had a cold treat and fome few opera fangs.

Tatler,

O'RCArfpiPE. »./. [organ and//|^^.] The
pipe of a mufical organ.

The thunder.

That deep and dreadful organpipe, pronounc'd
The name of Profper. Sbakefpeare's 'TcmpiJI.

O'rganv. n.f. \_origanum,h^\\n.] An
herb. jHufworth.

Orca'sm. n.f. [orgafme, Fr. Sjiyao-;*®.,]

Sudden vehemence.
This rupture of the lungs, and confequent fpit-

ting of blood, ufually arifes from an >rgafnt,<>r im.
moderate motion of the Wgsd. Blac^mcrc

By
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By means af the curious lodgment and inofcula-

tion of the auditory nerves, the crg.ifms ot" tlie

fpirifs ihould be allayed, and perturbations of the

mind quieted. Derbi-m>

O'rgeis. n.f, A fea-fifh, called like-

wife organling. Both feem a corruption

of the orkenyling, as being taken on
the Orkney coalh ' AinJ'worlh.

Orcj'llous. adj. [orgueilleux, French.]
Proud ; haughty. Not in ufe.

From ifles of Greece
The princes crgU'cus, their high blood chafed.

Have to tiie port of Athens fent their ihips.

Sbskejpfere,

O'rcies. ». y. [orgies, French ; crgia,

Latin.] Mad rites of Bacchus ; fran-

tick revels.

Thefc are nights

Solemn to the ihining rites

Of the fairy prince and knights,

While the moon their orgia lights. B rJ',nfon.

She feign'd ncfturnal or^iei ; left mv bed

,

And, mix'd with Trojan dames, the dances led.

O'richalch. nf. [ortcbalcum, Latin.]

Brafs.

Not Eilbo fteel, nor brafs from Corinth fet,

Nor coiliy orichaich ftom ftrange Phcenice,

But fuch as could both Phoebus' arrows ward.

And th' hailing darts of heav'n beating hard.
^ Sfrrfr*

O'RIENT. aJJ. [orient, Latin.]

I. Rifing as the fun.

Moon that now mcet'ft the eri:nt fun, now fiy'ft

With the fix'd ftais. Milton'i ParadifeLeJl.

When fair morn orknt in heav'n appear'd. Mitinn.

3. Eafiern ; oriental.

3. Bright; (hining ; glittering; gaudy;
. fparkling.

The liquid drops of tears that you have flied.

Shall come again tran&fucm'd to orient pearl

;

Advantaging their loan with Intcreft,

Oftentimes double gain of happinefs. Sbaiffptare.

There do breed yearly an innumerable company
of gnats, whofe property is to fly unto the eye of

the lion, as being i bright and orient thing. Abhtt.

We have fpokcn of the caufe of crirnt colours in

birds j which is by the finenefs of the ftraincr.

Bacon's Natural Hijicry,

Morning light «

More oritni in yon weitcrn cloud, that draws

O'er the blue firmament a radiant white. Milton.

In thick (helter of black fliades imbowr'd.

He offers to each weary traveller

His orient liquor in a cryftal glafs.

To quench ^e drouth of Phsbus. Milton.

The chiefs about their necks the fcutcheons

wore.

With orKuf pearls and jewels powder'd o'er. Dryden.

O'rie.nt. n.f. [orient, French.] The
eaft; the part where the fun firft ap-

pears.

ORIE'NTAL. fl/^'. [oriental, ¥r.] Eaft-

ern ; placed in the eaft; proceeding

from the call.
• Your ihip*; went as well to the pillars of Her-

cules, as to Pequin upon the oriental feag, as far as

to the borders of the eaft Tattary. Buc.n.

Some alcribing hereto the generation of gold,

conceive the bodies to receive fome appropriate in-

lluence trom the fun's afcendent and trienial ra-

diations. Erovin,

Orie'ntal. n.f. An inhabitant of the

eaftern parts of the world.
They have been of that great ufe to following

ages, as to be imitated by the Arabians and other

trienttiU. Grnv.

Orie'ntalism. n.f. [from oriental.]

An idiom of the eallern languages ; an
eailern mode of fpeech.

ORiENTA'i.iTy. n.f. [from or!entaL'\

State of being oriental.
His revolution being tegular, it hath no efficacy

peculiar from its oricr.ialiiy, but equally difperfcth

his bcums. Brctvn.

O'rifice. n.y. [orifice, French ; orifi-

f/BOT, L'.t.] Any opening or perforation.
The prince of Orange, in his firft hurt by the

Spanifh bjy, could find no means to ftanch the

blocd, but was fain to have the orifice of the wound
flopped by men's thumbs, fuccceding one another

for the fpacc of two days. Bacon,

Their mouths
With hideous orfiie gap'd on us wide.

Portending hollow trace Milton's Paratiifc Loft.

^tna was bored through the top with a hion-
ftrous orifice. Addifin.

Blood-letting, Hippocrates faith, (bould be done
with broad lancets or fwords, in order to make
a large orifice by ftabbing or peitufion. Aronthnot.

O'ltiiLAMB. n.f. [probably a corruptiun
of aurifiamma, Latin ; or flamme d'or,

Fren'h ; in like manner as orpiment'\%

corrupted,] A golden ftandard. Ainfiu.
Origan, n.f. [origan, French; origa-

num, Latin.] Wild marjoram.
I faw he:- in her proper hue.

Bathing herfclf in trigan and thyme. Spcnfer.

O'ricin. I n. f [origine, French;
Ori'ginal. 5 crigo,L.3X..]

1. Beginning; firft exiftence.
The facreil hiHorian only treats of the origins of

terreftrial animals. B.nilcy's Sermons.

2. Fountain ; fource; that which gives
beginning or exiftence.

Nature, which contemns its origin.

Cannot be border'd certain in ilfcli'. Shakeffirare.

It any llation upon earth be honourable, theirs

was; and their pofterity therefore have no real'on to

blufli at the memory of fuch an 0/ iginal. Atterhury.
Some phlbfophers have placed the trigina! of

power in admiration, either of furpafling form,
great valour, or fupcrior underftanding. Da'..enjnt.

Original of hein^s\ pow'r divine'I

Since that I live and tiiat 1 think, is thine. Prior.

Thefe great 01 bs.

Primitive founts, and origins of light. Prior.

3. Firll copy; archetype ; that from which
any thing is tranfcribed or tranflated.

In this fenfe origin is not ufed.
Compare this tranflation with the original, the

three firft ftanzas are rendered almolt word for

word, not only with the fame elegance, but with
the fame turn of cxprellion. AJdiJ'.n.

External material things, as the objefts of fen-

fation
; and the operations of our minds within,

as the objects of refleftion ; are the only originals

from whence all our ideas take their beginnings.

Locke.

4. Derivation ; defcent.
They, like the feed from which they fprung,

accurft,

Againft the gods immortal hatred nurft

;

An impious, arrogant, and cruel brood,
Exprefling their original from blood. ' Dryden.

ORl'GLNAL. adj. [5r/;f/W, French; ar/-

ginalii, Lat.] Primitive
;
priftine; firll.

The original qucftion was, whether God hath
forbidden the giving any wor/hip to himfelf by an
image ? Utilli.igjlcei.

Had Adam obeyed God, his original [•crfeition,

the knowledge and ability God at firft gave him,
would ftill have continued. IVake.
You ftill, fair mother, in ycnir offspring trace

The ftock of beauty deftin d for the race

;

Kind nature forming them, the pattern took.

From heaven's firit work, and iEve's original look.

Prior.

ORi'ciNALLy. ttdrv. [from original.^

I. Primarily ; with regard to the firft

caufe; from the beginning.

A vei-y great difference between a Icing,that

holdeth his crown by a willing aft of eftates,' anf
one that holdeth it originally by the law of natur«

and defcent of blood. Bai'^n-

As God is originally holy in himfelf, fo he might
communicate his fanftity to the (ons of men,
whom he intended to bring untb the froition rf

himfelf. PtarJ'n.

A prefent blelTing upon our fafts, is neiihcr ori-

ginally due from God's juttice, not Ijecomes due to

us from his veracity. Smallridgc.

2. At firll.

The metallic and mineral matter, found in the

perpendicular intervals of the ftrata, wa5 originally,

and at the time of the deluge, lodged in the bodies

of thofe ftrata. IVood-MCrd,

3. As the firll author.
For what origirally others writ.

May be fo well difguis'd and fo improved,

That with fome juftice it may pafs /or yours.

Rofccmmon,

Ori'gi N ALNESS, n.f [from original.]

The quality or ftate of being original.

Ori'ginary. adj. [originaire, French;
from origin.J

1. Produdtive; caufing exiftence.

The produdtion of animals in the originarj way,
requires a certain degree of warmth, which proceeds

from the fun's influence. Cheytie,

2. Primitive ; that which was the firft

ftate.

Remember I am built of clay, and muft
Refolve to my originary duft. Sandys on yob*

To Ori'ginate. v. a. [from origin.] To
bring into exiftence.

To Ori'ginate. v. n. To take exift-

ence.

Oricina'tion. n.f. [or»g-/»a//o, Latin ;

from originate.]

i. The aft or mode of bringing into exift-

ence; firft prod uftion.
The tradition of the origination of mankind feemj

to be univerl'al ; but the particular methods of that

origination excogitated by the heathen, were par-

ticular. Hale*

This eruca is propagated by animal parents, to

wit, buttcrjlies, after tlie common origination of all

caterpillars. Ray*
Defcartes firft introduced the fancy of making a

world, and deducing the origination of the univerfe

from mechanical principles. KeiU

I. Defcent from a primitive.
The Greek word ufed by the apoftles to exprefj

the church, fignifietb, a calling forth, if we look

upon the origination. Pearfon,

O'risons. n.f. [oraifon, French. This
word is varioufly accented ; Shakefpeare

has the accent both on the firll and
fecond fyllables ; Milton and Crajliaiu

on the firft, others on the fecond.J A
prayer ; a fupplication.

Nymph, in thy orifons

Be all my fins rcmember'd. Shakefpeare's ITamlet,

Alas ! your too mucli love and care of me
Art heavy '/ri,'owr'gainft this poor wretch. Sbakefp,
He went into St. Paul's church, where he had

cripns and Te Deum fung. Bacon's Henrj 'VII.

My wakeful lay Ihall knock
At th' oriental gates, and duly mock
The early larks (hriU orijont, to be
An antlicm at the day's nativity. Crajhaiu*

His daily orifins attract our ears. Sandys on ^ob*
Lowly they bow'd, adoring, and began

Their orijons, each morning duly paid. Milton,

So went he on with his orijons.

Which, if jou mark them well, were wife ones.

Cotton.

Here at dead of night

The hermit off," mid his ofi/flwt, hears

Aghall the voice of time-difpartinj tjw'n. Dytr.
Hh i — The
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Tlif mWirght clock a:tcfts my fcr««tt frjj'te,

The rUing fun n>> trijins declaim. Hartc.

Ork. »./. [«rr«, Latio.] A fort of great

fi(h.

O'rlop. a. f. [tverloaf, Dutch.] The
Oiiddte deck, '

'

Siitintr.

A fmall (hip of thi^ king's called the Penfie, wjs

r.naitctfby the Lyon, a princifal fliip uf Scotland
j

vihcicia tie Peufie fo applied her (hot, that the

Lyon's etrtjcf was broken, her falls ajid tackling

lam; and laftly, (he was boarded and taken.

Ifayuard,

O'RNAMENT. n-f- [crtiament urn, Luid ;

trveattmt, French.]

#t Eml •llilhmrnt ; decoration.

So m.iy the outward (hows be leaft therafelvcs;

The woild is ftill deceiv'd with i,rr:iimei)i, Sk-li-jf.

Z. Something that embellifhes.

It«rie, wrought in ornameiui to deck* the chcekes

of horle. Chapman-

The Tiifcan chief to mc lias fant

Tlieir crown, and evry regal orr:a(«nr. Drydtn.

No circumflanccs of life t:in place a man fo far

below the notice of the world, but that his virtues

or vices will render him, in fome degree, an orna-

ment or difgrace to his profefllon. Rogers.

3. Honour; that which confers dignity.

They are abufed and injured, and betrayed from

their only perfeflion, whenever they are taught,

that any thing is an ornament in them, that is not

an Qrnameni in the wifeft amongft mankind. La-w,

The perfons (if different qualities in both fexes,

are indeed allowed their different ornamtnti ; but

thefe are by no means cotUy, being ra:her defigned

as marks of di(tin£tion than to make a Agure.

Addijcn.

Ornamb'ntal. aiij: [from ornamettt.]

Serving to decoration ; giving embel-

lilhment.
Some think it moft crnamtntal to wear their

bracelets on their wrifls, others about their ancles.

Brown*

If the kind be capable of more perfeflion, though

lather in the ornamintiil parts of it, than the effen-

tial, what rules of morality or tefpcfi have 1 broken,

in naming the dcfeds, that they may hereafter be

amcndod ? Dryden.

Even the Heathens have edeemed this variety not

•nly ornamtntal to the earth, but a proof of the wif-

4om of tlie Creator. IVoodward.

If no advancement or knowledge can be had from

univerlities, the time there fpent is loft; every

ornamental fVX <4-tiMXaan is better taught elfe-

whe:e> "^ Siuifr on Religion,

Orn AME'NTALLy. ativ. [trom cir/ia-

menlal.'\ In fuch a manner as may
confer tmbelliihment.

Ornamented, adj. [from ernament ."^

Embellifhed ; beaecked. This is, I

think, a word of late introdudion, not

very elegant.

O'RNATli. adj. [ornatui, Latin.] Be-

decked ; dec^brated ; fine.

What thing of fea or land.

Female of fex it feems.

That fo bedcck'd, vrnatt and gay,

Comes this way failing ? Miilcns Agonijtcs,

O'ltN AT£NESS.» / [from er»<i/^.] Finery;

ftate of being em elliihcd.

O'rnature. n. f. [ornalas, Lat."] De-
coration. AiK/iafirth.

Orki'scOPIST. tl. /. [i!f>i; and eVtoTra.]

One who examines the flight of birds in

order to foretel futijrity.

Orkitho'logy. »./. [»{«{ and ^07<>^•]

A difcourfe on birds.

O'RFHAN. «./ [.'f^a.ot; crpheUn, Fr.]

4 child who baa loft father or mother,

fff both. 1

1
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Poor trfhgn in the wide world fcattercd,

As budding branch rent from the native tree.

And thrown forth until it be withered :

Such is the rtatc of man. Spafer.
Who can be bound by any folemn vow

To reave the orphan of his patrimony.

To wring the widow from her cuftom'd right.

And have no other reafon for his wrong.

But that he was bound by a folemn oath i Shalijp,

Sad widows, by thee rifled, weep in vain,

And luin'd orphans of thy rapes complain. Sjrdyt.

The fea with fpoils his angry bullets ftrow.

Widows and crpham making as they go. Waller.

Pity, with a parent's mind,

This helplefs orphan whom tliou Icav it behind.

Drydtn.

ColleAIcns were made for the relief of the poor,

whether widows or otphuiti. Nilfon.

O'rphan. adj. \_orphelin, French.] Be-

reft of parents.
This king, left orphan both of father and mother,

found his eftate, when he came to age, fo disjointed

even in the nobleft and ftrongeft limbs of govern-

ment, that the name of a king was grown odious.

Sidney.

O'rphakage. \n./. [orfhelittage, Fren.

O'rphan ISM. J from orphan. 1 State

of an orphan.

O'rpiment. n, /. [auripigmentum, Lat.

erpiment, orpin, French.]
True and genuine crpimeni is a foliaceous foiHl,

of a (ine and pure texture, remarkabiy heavy, and

its colour is a bright and beautiful yellow, lilce that

of gold. It is not hard but vciy tough, ealily

bending without breaking. Orpirmnt has been fup-

pofed to contain gold, and is found in mines of gold,'

filver, and copper, and fometimes in the ftrata of

mail. Hill.

For the golden colour, it may be made by fome

fmall mixture of orpimenfy fuch as they ufe to bLifs

in the yellow alchymy; it will eafily recover that

which the iron lofeth. Bacon.

Orpha'notrophy. n. /. [o^^atoi and

Ipj-r,.] An hofpital for orphans.

O'rpine. »./. [orpin, Fr. lelephon, hat.']

Liverer or rofe root, anacam/jeros , Tele-

phum, or Rhodia radij. A plant. Miller.

Cool violets and orp':ni growing ftill,

Embathed balm and cheerful galingale. Spenftr,

O'rrer'Y. n.J'. An inllrument which by

many complicated movements repre-

fents the revolutions of the heavenly

bodies. It was firil made by Mr. Row-
ley, a mathematician born at Litchfield,

and fo named from his patron the earl

of Orrery : by one or other of this fa-

mily almoft every art has been encou-

raged or improved.

O'rris. »./ [am, Lat.] A plant aad

flower. Miller.

The nature of the orris root is almoft lingular;

for roots that are in any degree fweet, it is but the

fame fweetnefs with the wood or leaf; but the or-

ris is not fweet in the leaf; neitiier is the flower any

thing fo fweet as the root. Bacon.

O'rris. n. /, [old French.] A fort of

gold or filver lace.

Orts. »./. feldom with a fingular. [This

word is derived by Skinner from ort,

German, t'he fourth part 0/ any thing ;

by Mr. Lye more reafonably 'from orda,

Irilh, a fragment. In Anglo Saxon, ord

fignities the beginning ; whence in fome

provinces oddi inA ends, for ords and

ends, fignify remnants, fcattered pieces,

refufe ; from ord thus ufed probably

came ort.'\ Refufe; things left or

thrown away. Obfulcte.

ORT
He mull be taught, and train'd, and bid go fbrth

jA barrenfpirited fellow, on; that feeds

On abjcd orts and imitations. Shakefpcartt
The fradions of her faith, orts of her love.

The fiagments, fcraps, the bits, and greafy relii}ues

Of bar o'er-eaten faith, are bound to Diomede.

Hbjktfpetru
Much good do't you then

;

Brave pluib and velvet me.s\

Can feed on orts, and fafe in your ftage-cloths,

Dare quit, upon your oaths.

The llagcrs, and the ftage wrights too. Ben Jonfm,
O'KTHOUOX. I adj. [5jSd« and i\^i^-,

ORTHODO'XAL. J orthodox, French.]
Soui.d in (jpinion and doftrine ; not
heretical. Orthodoxal is not ufed.
Be you perfuadcJ and fettled in the uue proteft-

ant religion profelI"-d by the church of England,
which is -f found and orthodox in the doitrine

thereof, as any Chriliian church in the world. Bae,
An uniform profeliion of one and the fame or-

thodoxal verity, which was once given to the faints

in the holy Apoftlcs days. ffbitet

Eternal blifs is not immediately fupcrftrufled oa
the moft orthodox beliefs ; but as our Saviour faith.

If ye know thefe things, happy are ye if ye do them
;

the doing muft be (irft fuperitruftcd on the know<
ing or believing, before any happinefs can be built

on it. Hammor.d^
Origcn and the two Clcmens's, their works were

originally orthodox, but had been afterwards cor-
rupted, and interpolated by hereticks in fome parts

of them. Watcrland.

O'rthodoxly. td'v. [from orthodox.'\

With foundnefs of opinion.
The doflrine of the church of England, exprelTeJ

in the tiiirry-nine articles is fo foundly and fo or-.

thodox.'y fettled, as cannot be queftloned without
extreme danger to the honour of our religion. Bac.

O'rthodoxy. «./. [o^^o^o^ix\orthodoxie,

Fr. from orthodox.] Soundnefs in opi-
nion and doArine.
Bafd himCclf bears full and clear teftimony to

Gregory's orthodoxy. tfaterland.

I do not attempt explaining the myfteries of the
Chriftian religion ; fince Providence intended there
(hould be myrteries, it cannot be agreeable to piety,

oirioi/jxy, or good fenfe, to go about it. S^uifi..

O'rthodromicks. n.J'. [from SjS©. and
^^i^-a-.] The art of failing in the arc
of fome great circle, which is the (horteft

or rtraightelt dillance between any two
points on the furface of the globe.

Harris,
O'rthodromy. tuf. [S^'St^ and 'o^-afi^ ;

orthodromie, Fr.] Sailing in a ilraight

courfe.

O'RTHOGON. ». / [J;S.{ and y«„a.]
A redangled figure.

The fquarcwjll make you ready for all manner of
compartments

;
your cylinder for vaulted turrets

and round buildings
;
your orth^jgon and pyramid,

for (harp ilecplts. Feacbom.

Ortho'con AL. adj. [er/^^eaf/, French

;

from orthogon ] Redangular.
O' RT H O G R A P H E R . a.y; [o^^tij aod y^a^ol^
One who fpells.according to the rules of
grammar.
He was wont to fpcak plain, like an honeft man

and a foldier ; and now he is turn'd orthagrapber,

his words arejuft fo many ftrangc di/hes. Shakejp^

Orthog R a'phical, adj. [from ortho-

graphy
]

1. Kigluly fpelled.

z. Relating to the fpelling.

I received from him the following letter, which,
after having rcfliiicd fome little ortbografhicaL

miftakes, 1 (hall make a prefcnt of to the public.

Addijon's SpeHator,

3. De-
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3. Delineated according to the elevation,

not the ground-plot. *

In the orthngtapkical IcJiemes there thould be a

true delineation and the juft dimenfions of eacl)

face, and ot what belongs to it. Mirtm.-r,

Orthocra'phically. aJ-v. [from cr-

tbografbical.
]

1. According to the rules of fpelling.

2. According to the elevation.

CRTHO'GRAPHY. n. /. [S.-5o; and

y(%<P~ ; orthographic, French.]

1. The part of grammar which teaches
how words (hould be fpelled.
This would render languages much more ealy to

be learned, as to reading and pronouncing, and
erpecially as to the writing them, which now as

they Hand we find to be troublefome, and it is no
fmall part of grammar which treats of onbcgiapLy
3Lnd right pronunciation. Hoid^r.

2. The art or practice of fpelling.
In London they clip their words after one manner

abDut the court, another in the city, and a third in
the fuburbs ; all which reduced to writing, would
entirely confound orihograjihy, Sii'ift.

3. The elevation of a building delineated.
You have the orthography or upright of this

ground-plot, and the explanation with afcale of feet

and inches. Mcxon.
Ortho'pnoea. »./ [S^Sowioia; orthoftiie,

Fr.] A diforder of the lungs, in which
refpiration can be performed only in an
upright pofture.
His dtfeafe was an ailhma oft turning to an cr-

thaptitta ; the caufe a tranllation of taitatons hu -

mours from his joints to his lungs. Har-vey,

O'rtive. atlj. [orti've, French; orti'vus,

Latin.} Relating to the rifing of aay
planet or ftar.

O'RTQLAN. n. f. [French.] A fmall
bird accounted very delicious.
Nor ortdam nor godwits. C'jviley-

O RVAL. n. /. [or-vaU, French; or'vala,

Latin.] The herb clary. Dia.
Orvie'tan. »./. [or-vietano, Italian; fo

called from a mountebSnk at Orvieto in

Italy.] An antidote or counter poifon ;

a medicinal compofition Or elcfluary
good againft poifon. Bailey.

OSCHEO CELE. 71./. [^ffym ani xr.hr .} A
kind of hernia when the iniellines break
into the fcrotum. Diil

Osciila'tion. n. /. [o/cillum, Latin.]
The aft of moving backward and for-

ward like a pendulum.
Osci'llaiory. atij. [e/cillum, Lat.]
Moving backwards and forwards like a
pendulum.
The aftions upon the folids are ftimulating or

increafing their vibrations, or ojcillaiory motions.

jirluthxot.

Osci'tancy. a./, [c/cilantia, Latin.]
I. The aft of yawning.
2- Unufual fleepinefs ; carelcflnefs.

If perfons of circumfpeft piety have been over-
taken, what fecutity can there be fajr ourwrecklefs
ejiilancyf Co,,, of Ihe Tong:tt.

It might proceed from tht tf/imncy of tranfciib-
ers, who, to difpatch their work the fooner, ufcd
to write all numbers in cyphers. Add'tfons Sf^ator.

Osci'tant. a/(/. [o/cttaru, Latin]
1. Yawning; unufually fleepy.

2. Sleepy ; fluggilh.
Our ojcitam lazy piety gave vacancy for them, and

tJiey will now lend none back again. Decay t,fPUiy.

Oscita'tion. n./. [ojciio, Lat.] The
a£l of yawning.

OSS O S T
I (hall defer confidering this fubjeft till I come

to my treatife of ojcitaiion, laughter, and ridicule.

TaiUr.
Osier, »./ [o/er, French; •viiex.] A

tree of the willow kind, growing by
the water, of which the twigs are ufed
for biiiket-wrrk.
The rank of ofiers, by the murmuring ftream,

Left on your right hand, biings you to the place.

Shakcifeare
Ere the fun advaace his burning eye,

I mult fill up this ofier ca^je of ours
With baleful weeds and precious juiced flowers.

Sbakefpeare,
Car comes crown'd with oxier, fegs, and weeds.

.
Drayt'jn,

Bring them for food fweet boughs and cJSers cur,
Nor all the winter long thy hay-rick (hut. May.

Like her no nymph can willing cArj bend.
In balket-works, which painted ftreaks commend.

Dryden.
Along the mardies fpread,

We made the o/?tr-fringed bank our bed. Pope.
O'sMUND. ». /. A plant. It is fome-

times ufed in medicine. It grows upon
bogs in divers parts of England.

Miller.
O spray. »./ [corrupted from ojjifraga,

Lat.] The fea-eagle, of which it is re-
ported, that when he hovers in the air,
all the fifh in the water turn up their
bellies, and lie ftill for him to feize which
he pleafes. Hanmer.

I think he'll be to Rome,
As !s the ofprciy to the fi(h, who takes it
By fovereignty of nature. Sbaktfpeare's CorU/anut.
Among the fowls (hail not be eaten, the eagle,

the o(rifrage, and the ofpray. Numbers, xi. i-i.

OSSELEr.n./. [French.] A little hard
fubftance arifing on the infide of a
hoife's knee, among the fmall bones ;

it grows out of a gummy fubftance
which fallens thofe bones together.

Farrier's DiB.
Ossicle, n. /. [officulum, Latin.] A

fmall bone.
There are three very little bones in the ear, upon

whofe right conftitutiun depends the due tenlion of
the tympanum

; and if the aaion of one little
mutcle, which ferves to draw one of thefe cjjictes,

fixt to the tympanum, be loft or ab-nted, the ten-
fi .n of that membrane ceafing, found is hindered
from coming into the car. Holder.

Ossi'picK. adj. [offa znA faciB, Latin.]
Having the power of making bones, or
changing carneous or membranous to
bony fubllance. i

If the caries be fuperficial, and thj bone (irm,
you may by medicaments confume the moifturc in
the caries, dry the bjne, and difpofe it, by virtue
of lis ^Jifch faculty, to thruft out callus, and m.ike
feparation of its caries. ff^iftmun.

Ossipica'tion. a. / [from oji/y.j
Charge of carneous, membranous, or
cartilaginous, into bony fubftance.

Offifirationi or indurations of the artery, appear
fo conftantly in the beginnings of aneurilms, that
It IS not eafy to judge whether they are the caufe
or the effea of them. .Sharp

Ossi'frage. «. /. {ojjlfraga, Latin;"
"ff'frague, Fr.] A kind of eagle, whofe
flelh is forbid under the name of gry-
phon. The cjjifraga or ofpray, is thus
called, becaule it breaks the bones of
animals iti order to come at the mar-
row. It is faid to dig up bodies in
church-yards, and eat what it finds in
the bones, which hw been the occafion

that the Latins call it avis bujiarid. See
OspRay. Calmet.

TffO'ssiFY. -v. a, [ofa and fade.] To
change to bone.
The dilated aorta every where in tlie neighbour-

hood ot' the cyft is generally offifyed. itharp'i Surg.
Ossi'voRous. ailj. [e^'and -vore.] De-

vouring bones.
The bore of the gullet is not in all creatures

alike anAvcrable to the bady or iVomach : as in the
fox, which feeds on bones, and (wallows whole,
or with little chewing; and next in a dog and
other o^o/sreaj quadrupeds, it is very large. Dcriam.

O'ssuary. a. y; {ojfuarium, Lat.] A-
charnel houfe; a place where the bones
of dead people are kept. Dici.

OsT. ?«./. A vefi'el upon which hops
Oust.

J or malt are dried. Dia.
Oste'nsible. ««)". [oj?e>nlo„ Lut.] Such

as is proper or intended to be iliewn.
Oste'ksive. adj. {ojlentif, Fr. oftend^s,

Latin.] Showing; betokening.
Oste'nt. n.f. {ojientum, Latin.]
I. Appearance; air; manner; mien.

Ufe all th' obfervance of civility,

Lrkc one well lludied in a fad oflent.

To pleafe his gtandam. Sbake^eare's Ma-. ofVen.-
z. Show; token. Thefe fenfes are pecu-

liar to Shahfpeare.
Be merry, and employ your chiefeft thoughts

To courtihip, and fuch fair ofientt of love
As (hall conveniently become you there. Shaiefp.

'

3., A portent; a prodigy ; any thing omi-
nous.
To ftirre our zeales up, that admir'd, whereof a

fa<5l fo clcane

Of all ill as our factilice, fo fearfull an gjlent

Should be the tRue. Chapman.
Latinus, frighted with this dire oJ}'ent,

For counfd to his father Faunus went

;

And fought tlie (hades renown'd for prophecy.
Which ne.\r Albunia's fulph'rous fountain lie.

DryJen.
Ostenta't ION. n. f. [ojlentation, Fr.

ojientatich, Latin.]
I. Outward (how ; appearance.

If thefe (hows be not outward, vyhiclv of you..
But is four Volicians ?

—March on my fellows
j

Make good this ofiiVtatlon, and you (hall

Divide in all with us. Shakefpeare'i Corh/aiius,

You are come
A market-maid to Rome, and have prevented
The oftenteihn of our love. Sbakcjpe^re.

2. Ambitious difplay ; bo^ft ; vain (how.
This is the ufual fenfe.

'

If all thefe fectet fprings of detraction fail, yet
a vain ojientatkn of wit fets a man on attacking an
eftablilhcd name, and facrilicing it to the mirth
and laughter of thofe abouthim. Addijon'i Sp,{lator.
. He knew that good and bountiful minds were
fometimes inclined to ofteniaikn, and ready to cover
it with pretence of inciting others by their example,
and therefore checks this vanity ; Take heed, fays
he, that you do not your alms before men, to be
'«'^n-. Atterhary.
With all her luftre, now, her lover warms

;Then out of aficriaw.n, hides her charms. Young.
The great end of the art is to ftrikc the imagina.

tion. The painter, is therefore to make no cfienta-
thn of the means by which this is done ; thefpeftai
tor is only to feel the rcfult in his boibm. Reymld!,

3. A ftiow ; a fpeftacle. Not in ufe.
The king would have me prefent the princes

with fome delightful ii/?mm/;o/i, (how, pageant, an.
tick, or firework. Shatefprare

OSTENTA'TIOUS. adj. {ojlemo, Lat.j
Boaftful ; vain j fond of (how ; fon4 to
expofe to view.

your
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Your moiefty u fo f«r from being ^iniai'aui of

the good you do, that it blulhu even to hive it

kniwn
i and therefore I mud leave you to the

Ijlijljflion of your own confcience, which, though

t filcnt pancgyrick, h yet the bed. DryJca.

They let I'iylTcs into his difpontion, and he fecms

to be ignorant, credulous, and iifliTttiiiKu>. Br(Kr:e.

Ostenta'tiously. adv. [from vjitnta-

tious.'\ Vainly ; boallfully.

Ostenta'tiousness. n. /. [from ejiin-

tatioui.] Vd'nity; boallfulnefs.

Ostenta'tour. «. /. [ojitntauur, Fr.
'

tftento, Lat.] A boafler ; a vain fetter

to {how.

Osrt'ocoLLA. H. f. [ir<'.> and niyiMu;

cjltocelle, Fr.] Ofttocolla is frequent in

Germany, and has iong been famous for

bringing on a callus in fradured bones.

Hill', Mat. Med.
OJIetmlla iM fpar, generally coarCe, concreted

with earthy or ftony matter, precipitated by wa.
ter, and incruded upon ilicks, ftones, and other

like bodies. WooJioard.

OsTEo'coPE. »./: [vrior and «s7r1t' ; ojleo-

ccfe, French.] Pains in the bones, or

rather in the nerves and membranes that

encompafs them. Di3.
Osteo'locy. n.f, [o,-«£.» and Xi'ya ; ofleo-

logie, French.] A defcription of the

bones.
Richard Farloe, well known for his acutenefs

in diffeflion o( dead bodies, and his great ikill in

cfiiok^f has now laid by that practice. Tatkr.

OsTi'XRY. ». /. \oJlium, Latin.] The
opening at which a river difembogues
itfelf.

It is received, that the Nilus hath icvtn -j/fiarieif

that is, by feven channels difburtheneth itfelf unto
the fea. BrMvn.

O'sTLER. n.f. [hoflelitr, French.] The
man who takes care of horfes at an inn.
The fmith, the oJlUr, and the boot-caicher,

ought to partake. Sivift's Diridkm u the Grmm.
O'sTLERY. n.f. [hoflelerie, French.] The

place belonging to the oftler.

O'sTRAClSM. »._/". [orjajeio-ftof ; ojlracifme,

Fr.] A manner of pafling fentence, in

which the note of acquittal or con-

demnation was marked upon a (hell

which the voter threw into a veflel.

Banifhment; publick cenfure.
Virtue in courtiers hearts

Suffers an cjiracipn, and departs

;

Profit, eafe, fitnefs, plenty, bid it go.

But whither, only knowing you, I know. Domu.
Publick envy is as an cfiracifm, that eclipfeth men

when they grow too great ; and therefore it is a

bridle to keep them within boundt. Bacon i KJ/ays.

Hyperbolus by fuffcring did traduce

The ejlra.ifm, and Iham'd it out of ufe. CUavtUnJ.
This man, upon a flight and falfe accufation of

lavouring arbitrary power, was baniflied by ofira-

tifm ; which in Englilh would fignify, that they

voted he fhould be removed from their prefence

and council for ever. Swift.

O'sTRACiTEs. ». /. OJiracius expreffes

the common oyfter in its folTil ilate.

HilVs Materia Medica.

O'sTRiCH. n. / [autrucin, French ;

Jiruthie, Lat.] Ojiricb is ranged among
birds. It is iitty large, its wings very

ihort, and the neck about four or five

fpans. The feathers of its wings are in

great cfteem, and are ufed as an orna-

ment for hati, beds, canopies : they are

'fiained of feveral colours, and made into

pretty tufts. They are hunted by way
of courfe, for they never fly ; but ufe

their wings to aflift them in running

more fwiftly. The ojiricb fwallows bits

of iron or brafs, in the fame manner as

other birds will fwallow fmall ftones or

gravel, to aflift in digelling or com-
minuting their food. It lays its eggs

upon the ground, hides them under the

fand, and the fun hatches them. Calmet.
I'll make thcf eat iron like an ijlrich, and fwal-

low my fword like a great pin, ere thou and I part.

Shaktjpeare.

Gaveft thou the goodly wings unto the peacock ?

or wings and fathers unto the oftrich > ycl>, xxxix.

The Scots knights errant fisht, and fight to eat.

Their eftricb ftomachs make their fwords theirmeat.

CUaveland.

Modern cflnchn are dwindled to meer larks, in

comparifon with thofc of the ancients. Aihuihnot.

Otacou'stitk. n.f. [Jtk and axa'sj ; ota-

coujtique, French.] An inilrument to

facilitate hearing.
In a hare, which is very quick of hearing. It is

fupplied with a bony tube ; which, as a natural

otacoujl'ukt is fo diredted backward, as to receive the

fmallcil and molt dilbint found that comes behind

her. Grc^v^s CfmJ.
O'ther. pron. [oBep, Saxon ; autre,

French.]

I. Not the fame ; not this ; dlfFerent. In

this fenfe it feems an adjeftive, yet in

the plural, when the fubltantive is fup-

prefled, it has, contrarily to the nature

of adjeftives, a plural termination : as,

of laft iveek three days ivere fair, the

others rainy.

Of good aiSions fome are better than ubtr fome.

lUo'ker.

Will it not be receiv'd

That they have don't ?—
—Who dares receive it other T Sbaitji'iare.

The difmayed matrons and maidens, fome in

their houfes, other fome in the cliurches, with floods

of tears and lamentable cries, poured forth their

pr,:yers to the Almighty, craving his help in that

their hard diftrefs. Krollis.

He that will not give jud occafion to think, that

all government in the world is the produdV only of

force and violence, and that men live together by

no other rules but that of beads, where the ftrongell

carries ; and fo lay a foundation for perpetual dif-

order and mifchief, tumult, fcdition, and rebel-

lion
i

things that the followers of that hypothefis

fo loudly cry out againd, mud of neceflily find

out another date of government. Locir.

No leafes diall ever be made otter than leafes for

years not exceeding thirty-one, in pofl'elBon, and

not in reverfion or remainder. Swift.

3. Not 1, or he, but fome one elfe : in

this fenfe it is a fubflantive, and has a

genitive and plural.

Were I king,

1 Aiould cut off the nobles for their lands
;

Defire his jewels and this other\ houfe. Shaktffeare.

Phyficians are fome of them fo conformable to

the humour of the patient, as they prefs not the

cure of the difeafe ; and fome other arc fo regular

In proceeding according to art, as they refpe^ not

the condition of the patient. Bacon.

The confufion arifes, when the one wiil put their

fickle into the other's harved. ^ejtcy.

Never allow yourfclves to be idle, whiid othtrs

are in want of any thing thai your hands can make
for tlicm. hatv.
The king had all he crav'd, or could compel.

And all was done—let otbcn judge how well.

Daniel.

3. Not the one, not this, but the con-

trary.

Thete ia that concn^ng worth in goodnefs, tb«c
the will cannot but like and dcfirc it ; and oi» the
ether fide, that odious deformity in vice, that it

never ofters itfelf to the alfcSions of mankind, but
under the dif^uife of the i:hcr. South,

4. Correlative to each.
In lowlinefs of mind let each edcem iiher better

than themfelves. Phi!i/<f'iiini, l\. 3,
Scotland and thou did each in other live,

Nor would'd thou her, nor could flie tliee furvive.

D'jStu

5 . Something befidcs.
The learning of Latin being nothing but tie

learning of words, join as much other real know-
ledge with it as you can. L'j.ke.

6. The next.

Thy air.

Thou other gold.bound brow, is like the fitd;
A third is like the former. Shakejfenre't Macbeth.

7. The third paft.

Bind my hair up : as 'twas yefterday ?

No, nor th' other d.iy. Ben Jonfor.

8. It is fomeiimes put elliptically for other
thing; fomething different.

1 can expcft no other from thofe that judge by
fingle fights and ralh meafuics, than to be thought
fond or infolent. Clanville.

O'thergates. ad-u. [ether and gate, for
nvay.] In another manner.

If fir Toby had not been in drink, he wouM
have tickled you othergates than he did. Shatef/>.

O'f HERcuisE. adv. [other and guije.]

This is often pronounced and fometimes
written ctherguefs.] Of another kind.

O't H E R vv H E R E . ad-v. [other and •where,'^

In other places.
As Jews they had accefs to the temple and

fynagogiics, but as Chridians they were of neceflity

forced othertvhere to alfemble themfelves. Hooker.
His godlike afts, and his temptations fierce.

And former fuSerings, ctherivhere are found.

Miltort.

O'ther WHILE, ad-v. [other and nvhile.]

At other times.

O't h e rw 1 s e . adv. [other and tvift ]
I. In a different manner.

They only plead, that whatfoever God revealeth,

as necelfary for all Chridian men to do and believe,

the fame we ought to embrace, whether we have
received it by writing or tthenvifi; which no man
denieth. Hooker.

The whole church hath not tied the parts unto
one and the fame thing ; they being therein left each
to their own choice, may either do as others do, or
elfe etberwife, without any breach of duty at all.

Hcoker.
The evidences for fuch things are not fo infal.

lible, but that there is a poiTibility that the things
may be othertvife. Ifi/kin,,

In thcfe good things, what alt others fliould

praflife, we Ihould fcarce know to praiiife other,

ivfe. Sfratt.
Thy father was a worthy prince.

And merited, alas ! a better fate
;

But heaven thought orheruiife. jiJdifon'i Calo.

z. By other caufes.
Sir John Norris failed in the attempts of Liftorn,

and returned with the lofs, by ficknefs and other-

tuife, of eight thoufand men. Raleigh.

3. In other n-fpeiils.

It is faid truly, that the bed men otbirviife, ate
not always the bed in regard of focicty. HocJier.

Men feldom confider God any othcrwife than in
relation to themfelves, and therefore want fome ex-
traordinary benefits to excite their atteniion, and
engage their love. Rgcn.

O't lER. n /. [orep, Saxon ; Intra, Lat. J
An amphibious animal that preys upoa
filh.

The toes of the ottcr'i hinder feet, for the better

fwimming, are joined together with a membran;:.
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«s in th« bevir; from which he difFer$ principally

in his teeth, which are onin; and in his tail,

which is felin, or a long ta;)er: fo that he may not

be unfitly called future;! ,:juaricus, or the watei'

polecat. He makes himfelt burrows on the water-

fide, as a bevir ; is fometimes tamed, and taught,

by nimbly furrouniing the fiOtes, to drive them into

the ret. •. Grnv.
At the lower end of ike hall is a large ctrcr's

fltin ftuffed with hay. AJSfm's Spcliatir.

Would you prefcrve a num'rcus finny race ^

Let your fierce dogs the rav'nous srfcr chace;

Th' amphibious monftcr ranges all the ihores.

Darts thro' the waves, and ev'ry haunt explores.

Gay.

O'vAL. flfly [o<vale, French; e-viim, an

egg] Oblong; refembling the longi-

tudinal fedion of an egg.

, The mouth is low and r.«rrow, but, after having

entered pretty far in the grutto, opens itfelf on br)th

fides in an oval figure of an hundred yards. Adiiijcn*

Mcrcurius, neareft to the central I'un,

Does in an «a/ orbit circling run
;

But rarely is the obje£l of our fight,

In folar glory funk. Blackmsn.

O'VAL. a. /
A triangle is that which has three angles, or

in »-ual is that which his the fiiape of an egg.

fyam'i Logick.

Ova'rious. adj. [from ovum.] Conlill-

ing of eggs.
He to the rocks

Dire clinging gathers his cvariout food. 7horrfort.

O'vARY. ». /. [o^aire, French; ovarium,

Laiin.] The part of the body in which

impregnation is performed.
The cvary or part where the white injolveth it,

is in the fecond region of the matrix, which is fome-

what long and inverted. Bmun,

OvA'nON. n. / [ovation, French ; cvatio,

Latin.] A leiler triumph among the

Romans allowed to thole commamier'i

who had won a viflory without much
bloodlhed, or defeated fome lefj for-

midable enemy. Dia.

O'uBAT. ? ». /. [frafa ^//o/a> Latin.] A
O'uBUST.J fort of caterpillar ; an in-

feft. Dia.

Ouch. n. /. An oinament of gold or

jewels.
'

Ottcbet or fpang!, as they are of na great cod,

fo they are of moft glory. Bacon.

Ouch of a boar. The blow given by a

boar's tu(k. Ainjhvorth.

O'vF.N. n.f. [open, Saxon.] An arched

cavity heated with fire to bakebiead.
He loudly bray'd, that like was never heard,

And from iiis wide devouring tivcn fent

A fl.ike of fi:c, that fiafliing in his beard.

Him ail amaz'd. isftnjtr.

Here's yet in the world hereafter, the kneading,

the making of the cake, the heat uf the o-vm, and

the baking. Shaiejpcart.

Bat. have been found in event and ether hol-

low clofc places, matted one upon another ; and

theiefore it is iikdy that they fleep in the winter,

and cat nothing. Bacon.

O'vEit hath a double fignification in the

names of places, according to the diiFer-

ent fiiuations of them. If the place be

upon or near a river, it comes from the

Saxon oppe, a brink or bank: but if

there is in the neighbourhood another

of the fame niimc, diftinguilhed by the

addition of nether, then over 'u from

the Gothick ufar, above. Cibfon^s Camd.

O'vER. prip. ["/"'f Goihick ; oppe,

Saxon.
]^

1. Above, with refpeft to excellence or

dignity.
How happy foroe, o'«* other fome can be

!

Thro' Athens I am thought as fair as fiie. Sbak.

Young Pallas {hone confpicuous o\r the reftj

Gilded his arms, embroidcr'd was his vert. Dryden.

High cvfr all, was your great conduft jhown.

You fought our fafety, but forgot your own. Dryd,
The commentary which attends this poem, will

have one advantage oi.vr moft commentaries, that it

is not made upon conjc<5ture5. P'jfc.

it will afford field enough for a divine to enlarge

on, by ihewing the advantages which the Chriftian

world has over the Heathen. S'wift.

2. Above, with regard to-rule or autho-

rity. Oppofed to under.

The church has cv.r her bi/hops, able to filence

the factious, no lefs by their preaching than by their

authority. South.

Captain, yourfelf arc the fittcft to live and reign

not cvfry but next and immediately «fff/er the people.

DryHen.

3. Above in place. Oppofed to beloiu.

He was more tlian ovn fhoes in love. Shahejp.

The ilreet ihould fee as (he walkt ovir head. Hiai.

Thrice happy is that humble pair.

Beneath the level of all care,

O'ucr whofe heads thofe arrows fiy,

Of fad diftruft and jcaloufy. Waller.

4.. Acrofs ; from fide to fide : as, he leaped

over the brook.

Come o'lr the brook Befly to me.
She dares not come vi-cr to thee. Sbalejptare.

Certain lakes and pits, fuch as that of Aven-

ncs, poifon birds which fly o-ver them. Bacon.

The gcefe fly o'rr the barn, the bees in arms
Drive headlong from their waxen cells in fwarms.

Dryden.

5. Through ; difFufnely.

All the world ovir, thpfe that received not the

commands of Chrift and his doArines of purity

and pcrfeverance, were fignally deftroyed. Uammor.d.

6- Upon.
Wife govemours have as great a watch o-ver

fame^, as they have of the anions and defigns. Bac.

Angelic quires

Sung heav'niy anthems of his viflory

Over temptation and the tempter proud. Milton.

7. Before. This isonly u(ed \never night.

On their intended journey to proceed.

And i.ver night whatfo thereto did need. Huhhcrd.

8. It is in all fenfes written by contradbon

o'er.

O'vER. adv.
1. Above the top.

Give, and it fliall be given unto you ;
good

meafure, prcircd down and ihakcn tigether and run-

ning ova , Hiail men give. Luke, vi. 38.

2. More than a quantity adigned.
Even here likcwife the laws of nature and reafon

be of necelTiiry ufe ; yet fomewhat ii/i-r and befides

them is nccellary, namely human and pofitive law.

Hoohr.

When they had mete it, he that gathered much
had nothing ooirr, and he that gathered little had no

lack. Exod:is, xvi. 18.

Tie ordinary foldiers having all their pay, and

a month's pay ever, were fent into their countries.

Hayivard.

The eaitern people deterrcincd their digit by

the breadt'n of barley-corns, fix nicking a digit,

and twenty-four a hand's bfcjdth : a fmall matter

tn'Cr Or under. j^rbulhr.or.

3. From fide to fide.

Tiic fan of an Indian king, made of the feathers

of a peacock's tail, compofed into a round form,

bound altogether with a circular tiro, above a foot

ever, Gr^iv.

4. From one to another.

This goiden duller the herald delivetetli to the

Tirfan, ^ho dclivereth is Ktr to that fon '!•« he

had cbofop. Baan.

5. From a country beyond the fea.

It hath a white berry, but is not brought e^er

with the coral. Bacon i Natural Wtjiory*

They brought new cuftoms and new vices o'er^

Taught us more arts than honeft men require.

6. On the furface.

The firft came out red all over, like an hairy

garment. Genefn*

7. Part. This is rather the fenfe of aa
adjeftive.

Soliman paufing upon the matter, the heat of

his fury being fomething werf fuffered himfelf to

be intteated. Kmllei*

Meditate upon tiic effefts of anger ; and the

beft time to do this, is to look back upon anger

when the fit is over. Bacon.

What the garden choiceft bears

To fit and talle, till this meridian heat

Be over, and the fun more cool decline. MiUon,
The aft of ftealing was foon over, and cannot

be undone, and for it the finner is only anfwerabie

to God or his vicegerent. Taylor.

He will, as foon as his firft furprize is aver,

begin to wonder how fiich a favour came to be

beftowcd on him. Atterhury.

There youths and nymphs in confort gay.

Shall hail the rifing, clofe the parting day
j

With me, alas! with me thofe joys are o'er.

For me the vernal garlands bloom no more. Pope^

8. Throughout; completely.
Well,

Have you read o'er the letters I fent you ? Sbakeff.
Let them argue over all the topicks of divine

goodnefsand human weaknefs, yet how trifling muft
be tlicir plea ! Scuth's Sermoja.

9. With repetition ; another time.
He o'fr and o'er divides him,

'Twixt his unkindnefs and his kindnefs. Sbakeff.
Sitting or Handing ftiU confin'd to roar.

In the fame verfe, the fame rules o'er and o'er.

Dryden.
Longing they look, and gaping at the fight.

Devour her o'er and o'er with vaft delight. Dryden.
Thou, my Heftor, art thylcif alone,

My parents, brothers, and my lord in one

:

O kill not all my kindred o'er again.

Nor tempt the dangers of the dufty plain
;

But in this tow' r, for out defence, remain. Dryd.
When children forget, or do an aftion auk-

wardly, make them do it ever and iwrr again, till

they are perfclS. Loeke.

If this miracle of Chrift's rifing from the dead,

be nrt fufficient to convince a refolved libertine,

neither would the rifing of one now from the dead

be fufficient for that purpofe ; fince it would only

be the doing that over again which hath been done
already. Atterbury.

The moft learned will never find occafion to aft

over again what is fabled of Alexander the Great,

that when he had conquered the eaftern world, he
wept foi- want of more worlds to conquer. Watti.
He cramm'd his pockets v;ith the precious Itore,

And ev'ry night rcvjew'd it o'er and o'er. Harte.

10. Extraordinary ; in a great degree.
The word fymbol iliould not fcem to be over dif-

ficult. Baker.

11. Over and above. Befides; beyond
what was firft fuppofed, or immediately
intended.
Mofes took the redemption money of them that

were ov,-r and alu^t'e Numbers, iii 49.
He g.Ulicred a great mrifs of trcafurc, and gained

over and abve the good will and cfteem of all people

whei ever he came. L'EJlrange.

12. OiTit. againjl. Oppofitej regarding
in front.

In Ticinum is a church wirh windows only from
above. It rcporteth thi- voice thirteen time', if

jou fiand by the dofeend of the wall, over ny/iinfi

the door. •
.

•' ' Bacon.
1 vifit his pifliiie, and place myfclf ever ^gaiift

it whole houis toucher, Addj\n's S^etfaior.

Over

\
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Ovfr a^iiftfi this chttch ftands a lirgf hofp'ul,

•reflcd by a ihoemaker* Mdijvn on Italy.

13. To give cvtr. To ceafe from.

'i hcle when they praife, the wjrIJ believes no

more,

Than when they promife to ^i«f fcribling o'lr. P^pt.

14. To gi'ut\tv$r: To attempt to help no

longer: a?, hi$ phyficians have ^x'vtw

. 1 him over; hit friends 'who ad'vifed him,

' • have giver\ him over.

15. In aompoGtion it has a great variety

of fignifications; it is arbitral ily pre-

^xed to nouns, adjetlives, or other parts

of fpeech in a fenfe equivalent to more

tlun enough ; too nuch.
'' •

Devilifli Macbeth
" By many of thefe trains hath fought to win mc

Into his pow'r: and modcft wifdom plucks me
From wer-creiuhui haftc. Shakr^peart'i Ma' bifh.

St. Hiergm nportetli, that lie law a lacyr; but

<he truth hereof 1 will not ra(hiy rmpu^ik, or over

hiiulj a{]irm. Pe.icham.

'1 bel'e mcr-bu;y fpiritj, whofe labour is their

only reward, hunt a Ihadow .-md chafe the wind,
' Dtfuy of Fifty.

If the ferment of rhc brcaft be vigorous, an wcr-

Jermintation in the part proJuceth a phlegmon.

Wifrman,

A gangrene doth arlfe in phlegmons, ttnough

the unfcafonable aj>plication of ovir-cofd mcdica-

tnents. fVifman.

I'oeis, like lovers, Ihould be bold and Jare,

They fpoil their bulinefs with an mjtr-care:

And he who fervilely creeps after fenfe,

Is fafe, but ne'er will reach an excellence. Drydcn,

Wretched man o\rfecdi

Hit eram'd defires with more than nature needs.

Dryden.
Bending o'er the cup, the tears fljeflied,

Setm'd by the pofturc to difcharge her head,

Cer-fird before. Drydtn'% Bcecacc.

As they are likely to over-fiourij}} thar own cafe,

their flattery is hardcft to be difcovered : for who
would imagine himleif guilty of putting tricks up-

on himfelf ? Collit-r.

He has afforded us only the twilight of proba-

iility
i

fuitable to that ftate of mediocrity he has

placed us inhere; wherein to check our ovcr-c^n-

Jidcnce and .prefumption, we might, by every day's

experience, be made fcniible of our Ihorcfightediicfs.

Loch.
This part of grammar has been much neglcdlcd,

AS fomc others e**r-(///j5f'j//ji cultivated. ]t is eafy

for men to write ooe after another of cafes and

genders. L.ckt.

It is an in way of eflablifliing this truth, and fi-

lencingathcifts, to take fome men's having that idea

of God in their minds, for the only proof of a

deity ; and out of an over -firdfcfs of that darling

invention, caHiier all otlier arguments. Lo.ke.

A grown perlon fuifeitlng with honey, no fooner

}>ears the name of it, but bis fancy immediately

tarries ficknef» and qualms to his ftomach : had

this)iappened to him by an Gvcr-d'.fc of honey when

a child, all the fame effcQs would have followed, but

the caufe would have been miftaken, and the anti-

pathy counted natural. Locki.

Take care you over-hum not the turf; it is only

to be burnt fo as may make it break. Mortimer,

Don't wer-fatigue the fpirits, left the mind be

feized with a laflitude, and thereby naufcatc and

pow tired of a particular fubjefl, l^'atn.

The memory of the learner fiiould not be too

much crowd.-d with a tumultuous heap of ideas;

• one idea et^'accs another. An cver-grccdy grafp

djes not retain the Urged handful. ff^atis.

To O'vER-ABOUND. 'V. H. [tver and
Mieuiid.] To abound more than enough.

Both imbibe

Fitting congenial juice, fo rich the foil.

So much does fruduoui meiftiue o'er-ahmr.d.

Piilifi.

The letri^d, never tvir-aheutidhg In tranfitory

coin, fliould not be diftontcntcd. Pofe'% Leiten.

To O'vER-ACT. v a. [oii/r and fliff.] To
aft more than enough.
You wcr-aH, wh!;n )0u (hould underdo :

A little cMI yourfelf again, and think. Bin Jonfon.

Princes courts may iv:r-aF> their reverence, and

make themfelves laughed at for their fooiiflinefs and

extravagant tclative worlhiu Siillhvjieet.

Good men often biemim the reputation m their

piety, by cveraflirg fome things in religion ; by

an indifc'reet zeal about things wherein religion is

not concernefl. TillotJ-.n.

He ciicr-qUed liis part ; his paffions, when once

let loole, mere too impetaous to be managed.

Auerhttry.

To Over-a'rch. "f. a. [over and arch.]

To cover as with an arch.

Where high Ithaca o'erlooks the floods.

Brown with o'er-archmg fliades and pendant woods.

Popt.

TV Ov'er-a'we _<v. a. [over and aive.]

To keep in awe! by fuperiorV.fluence
The king was prefent in perfon to overlook the

magiftratc!, and to ovt-r-aiue thefe fubjcQs with

the terror of his fwoid. Sfenfer.

Her graceful innocence, her csrery air

Of gefture, or lead adiion, mir-aw'd
His malice. Milton's Paradift Loft.

1 •could be content to be your thief tormentor,

ever paying you mock reference, and f( unding in

your ears the empty title which inlpircd you with

piefumption, ladivir-aiiutmy daughter to comply.

Addijon't Guardian.

A thoufand fears

Sill 9Vcr-awev/hcn Ihe appears. GrattvUle's Poems.

To Over-ba'l ANCE. V. a. To weigh

down; to preponderate.
Net doubting but by the weight of reafon 1

ihould countcrpoifc the over-halancinES of any fac-

tions. AT/ffg Cbarlei.

The hundred thoufand pounds perannom, where-

in we cverbalaiicc them in trade, mufl be paid us

in money, Lxke.

When thefe important conliderations are fet be-

fore a rational being, acknowledging the truth of

every article, fliould a bare fingle poflibility be of

weight enough to wir-balance them ? Rogers.

Over-ba'l ANCE. «. /. [over and ia-

'lance.] Something more than equiva-

lent.

Our exported commoditres would, by the return,

encieafe the treafure of this kingdom above what it

can ever be by other means, than a mighty o-vrr-

halanee of our exported to our imported commo-
dities, temple.

The mind fliould be kept in a perfeft indiij'er-

ence, not inclining to either fide, any further than

the wer-balance of probability give;, it the turn of

afll-nt and belief. Locke. .

OvER-B a'ttle. adj. [Of this word 1

1< now not (he derivation; ^«//;« is to

grow fat, and to battle, is at Oxford to

feed on truil.] Too fruitful; exube-

rant.

In the churcfc of God fometimes it cometh to

pafs, as in over-battle grounds ; the fertile difpofi-

tion whereof is good, yet bccaufe it exceedeth due

proportion, it bringeth abundantly, through 100

much ranknefs, things lefs proAiable, whereby that

which principally it Ihould yield, either prevented

in plate Or defrauded of nouri/hmcnt, failetb.

Hooker.

To Over-be'ar. v. a. [over and bear.]

To reprefs ; to fubdue ; to whelm ;« to

bear down.
What more favage than man, if he fee himfelf

able by fraud to over-teach, or by fower to over-

bear tilt laws ? Hceier.

My defire

All continent impediments would o*er-bear.

That did oppofe my will, Sliaiefftiirc't Meiiittb.

The ocean o'er-pcering of his lift,

Eau not the Hals with more impetuoui haft*.

Than young Laertes, in a riotous head,

O'er-bearj jour officers^ Siakfjfeart't Hamlet,

Our counfel, it pleas'd your highiiefs

To over-bear. Sbakeffeare'i Kinf John.

Glo'fter, thou flialt well perceive.

That nor in birth or for authority.

The bilhop will be over-borne by thee. Shakefpeare.

The Turkifli commanders, with all their forces,

aflaiird the city, thiulling their men into the

breaches by heaps, as if they would, with very

multitude, have difcouraged or cvtr-born the

Chriftians. Knollei,

The point of reputation, when news firft cams

of the battle loft, did over-bear the tealon of war.

Bacon,

Yet fortune, valour, all is over-hern

By numbers; as the long refilling bank

By the impetuous toirent. • ^ Denhavi,

A body may as well be over-iirn By the vio.

knee of a fliallow, rapid ftreaiA, as fwallowed up

in the gulph of fmooth water. L'EJIrange,

Crowding on the laft the firft impel

;

Till over-born with weight the Cyprians fell Dryd.

The judjjment, if fwaycd by the over-bearing

of paflion, and ftored witli lubricous opinions in.

ftead of dearly conceived truths, will be erroneous,

Glar.ville'i Scepjis,

Take care that the memory of the learner be

not too much crowded with a tumultuous heap, or

over-bearing multitude of documents at one time.

H^atts.

The horror or loathfomencfs of an objeQ may
tvtr-iear the pleafure which refults from its great-

nefs, novelty, or beauty. Addijon,

7« Over-bi'd. 1/. a. [over mAbid.'^ To
offer more than equivalent.

You have o'er-bid all my paft fuffcrings.

And all my future too. Drydeni Spanijh Fryar.

To OvER-Bi-o'w. V. n. [over antl bloiu.^

To be paft its violence.

Led with delight, they thus beguile the vray.

Until the bluft'ring ftorm is cver-blov/n. Spenjer,

All tnofe cempefts being 'jver-blo^vny there long

after arofe a new ftorm which over-run all Spain.

Spenjer,

This ague fit of fear is ovcr-bimn.

An eafy laflc it is to win our own. Shakefpeare,

Seizd with fctret joy.

When ftorms are cver-bto'wn. Dryden's Virgil.

7e OvERBLo'w. V. a- [over an J blovi/]

To drive away as clouds before the

wind.
Some angel that beholds her thete,

Infti uft us to record what (he was here

;

And when this cloud of forrow's over-blown,

3'hia' the wide wprld we'llmake her graces known.
fValler.

Over-bo'ard. eidv. [ever and board.

See Board,] Offthefhip; out of the

fhip.

'The great alTembly met again ; and now he that

was the caufe of the tempelt being thrown over-

board, there weix hopes a caim fliould cnfue.

Ho^oel,

A merchant having a vclTel richly fraught at fea

in a ftorm, there is but one certain way to fave it,

which is, by throwing its rich lading over-board.

South,

The trembling dotard to the deck he drew.

And hoifted up and ovrr-'joardhe threw;

This done, he feiz'd the helm. Dryden.
He obtained liberty to give them only one fong

before he leaped over-hoard, which he did, and then

plunged into the fea. L'Efirange,

Though great fliips were commonly bad fea-

boats, they had a fuperior force in a fea engage -

ment : the fliock of them being fometimes fo

violent, that it would throw the crew on the upper

deck of lefler fliips over-board. Arhuthnot,

To Over-bu'lk. 1/. a. [evtr and iulk.'\

To opprefs by bnlk.
The
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The feeding pride.

In rank Achilles, mud or now Ue cropt,

Or Oiedding, breed a nurrery of like evilj,

To over-hulk us all. Hhakejpeart i^roiL andCi tfficla.

?« Ov£R-8o'rd£n. <u. a. {^oiiir ana
burden. \ I'oload with too great weight.
If lie were not cloyed with his company, and

thic (he thought not the eil?h crvrr-burtber.cd with
liim, /he would cooi his fiery grief. i^iJury,

T'o OvER-Bu'y. V. a. [ever and buy.]

To buy too dear.

He, when want requires, is only wile,

"W hp ilights not foreign aids, nor over-iu

But on our native ftrength, in time ofneed

DryJen.

To Ovei-ca'rrv. v.a. [oT^rand <-«rrj'.]

To hurry too far; to be urged to any
thing violent or dangerous.
He was the kings uncle, but yet of no cajijcity

to fucceed ; by rcaf'^n whereof his natural affeftion

and Jury was Icfs eafy to be avercarritd by ambition.

liayKard*

To Over-ca'st. 'V. a. part, vvtr caft.

[otier and caft ]

1. 7'o cloud; to darken; to cover with
glcom.

As they pad.

The day with clouds was fuddcn vuer-cajl. SftiftT.
Hie, Robin, vfer-caji the night

j

The (larry welkin cover thou anon.

With drooping fogs, as black at Acheron.

Sbakefpeare.

Our days of age are fad and mur-cajl, in which
'We find that of all our vain paiTioni and aSeSt'tom

paft, the furrow only abideth. Raleigh.

I of fumes and humid vapours made.
No cloud in fo ferene a manfion find,

To c/uer-ccjl her ever ihining mind. IValler,

Thofe clouds that c-ver-cajl our morn fliall fly,

Difpell'd to fartheft corners oi the (ky. Dryden.
The dawn is tver-cajl, the morning lours.

And heavily in clouds brings on the day. Addifon.

2. To cover. This fenfe is hardly re-

tained but by needle-women, who call

that which is encircled with a thread,

ever-caji.

When malice would work that which is evil,

and in working avoid the fnfpicion of an evil in-

tent, the colour wherewith it wer-cajleih itlelf is

always a fair and plaufible pretence of feeking to

further that which is good. Hooker,
Their arms abroad with gray moh ever-eajl,

And their green leavea trembling with every blad.

Sfenjer,

3. To rate too high in computation.
The king, in his accompt of peace and calmi,

did much overcajl his fortunes, which proved full

of broken feas, tides, and tempells. Bacen.

y« Over-ch a'rce, f. a, [over and
ciarge.]

1. Toopprefsj to cloy; to furcharge.
On air we feed in every inftant, and on meats

but at times ; and yet the heavy load of abundance,
•wherewith we opprefs and n-vir.etarre nature,

siiiketh lier to fink uniwares in the mid-way-
faU.gh'i Hijfiry of ,ke iVtrld.

A man may as well expefl to grow ftronger by
always eating, as wifer by always reading. Too
much rver.ita'get nature, and turns more into dif-

eafe tlian nuurilhment. Coliur.

2. To load ; to crowd too much.
Our language is ti/rr-tiflr^r<< with confonants.

Pcfe.

3. To burthen.
He whifpers to his piltow

The fecrets of his wer-ebarged foul. Sitirffeare.

4. To rate too high.
Here's Glo'ftcr,.^ foe to citizens,

O'er-ctergwg your free putfej withiarge fines.

itbjttjf.are.

5. To fill too full.

Vol. II.

O V E
Her heart is but a'er-etarg'd^ the will recover.

Sbahfptfitre.

The fumes of paflion do as really intoxicate,

and confound the judging and difcerning faculty,

as the fumes of drink difcompofe and ftupify the

brain of a man over-charged with it. South,

If they would make difVma abilraft ideas of all

the varieties in human anions, the number muil be

infinite, and the memory onjer-eharg:d to little pur-

pofe. L'seke.

Theaflion of the Iliad and /Eneid, in themfelvej

exceeding ihort, are fo beautifully extended by the

invention of epifodjs, that they make up an agree-

able ftory fufficient to employ the memory with-

out over-cbargirtg it. Addifn's Speclatcr.

6. To load with too great a charge.
They were

As cannons c^'er-etarg'd with double cracks. Shat.

Who in deep mines for hidden knowledge toils,

Like guns oer-cbaig'd, breaks, milfes, or recoils.

Dcjiham,

Te OvER-CLo'i'D. -v. a. [cT^rand cUud.]

To cover with clouds.
The filver emprcfs of ihe night,

O'er-elouded, glimmers in a fainter light. Tickel*

•7e Over-clo'y, v. a. [ever and c/ej.]

To fill beyond faiiety.

A fcum of Britons and bafe lackey peafants,

Whom their o^r-clcy^d country vomits forth

To defperate adventures and deftruflion. Shaiffp.

Tt Overco'me. <i;. a pret. 1 overcame;

part. piff. overcome; anc\er)t]y o-verccmert,

as in Sfenjir. [o-vercomen, Dutch.]
1. Tolubdue; to conquer; to vanquifh.

They (wcrf;mr», were deprived

Of their proud beauty, and the one moiety
Transfotm'd to fiih, for their bold furquedry. Sfetif.

This wretched woman ouir^ome

Of anguifli rather than of crime hath been. Sperfer.

Of whom a man is ovtreome, of the fame is lie

brought in bondage. i Peier, ii. 19.
Fire by thicker air overcome.

And downward forc'd in earth's capacious womb,
Alters its particles; is fire no more. Prior.

2. To furmount.
Miranda is a confiant relief to poor people in

their misfortunes and accidents ; there are fome-
times little misfortunes that happen to them, whick
of thcmfelves they could never be able to over-
eeme. Law.

3. Tooverflo*; to furcharge.
• Th' unfallow'd glebe

yearly o'trcmes the granaries with (lores. Philips,

4. To come over or upon; to invade fud-
denly. Not in ufe.

Can't fuch tilings be,

And cvtreeme us like a fummer's cloud.
Without our fpcclal wonder ? Sbahffeare.

7» Over'-co'me. -v. h. To gain the fu-
perioriiy.

That thou mighteft be juftified in thy fayings,
and mighteft overcome when thou art judged.

R'jmani, iii. 4.

Over-co'mer. ». /. [from the verb.]
He who oercomcs.

To Over-cou'nt. t;. a. [o-ver and eouiii.]

To rate above the true value.
Thou know (I how much

We do er-cauni thee. Hbakefp, Antony and Cleopat.

To OvER-co'vtR. v. a. [over and cover.

\

To cover completely.
Shjt mc nightly in a charncl houfe,

O'er-itver'd .juite wirh dead men's rattling bones.

With reeky thanks and yellow chaplcfs (kulls.

bhakrjpeare,

Tt Over cRo'w. f. ^. [ct^r and frow.]
To crow as in triumph.
A b.?fe varlet, that being but of late grown out

of the dunyhill, beginni-th now to over-trc^iij fo

high mountains, and make hjmfclf the great pro-

te^ur of all ouC-law^. ISpenfer.

O V E
To^ERDo'. v. a. [owr and </«.] To
do more than enough.
Any thing fo over-done is from the purpofe of

playing ; whofe end is to hold the mirrour up to

nature. Sbakefpeare.

Nature, fo intent upon finilhing her work, much
ohcncr over-dee: than under- dues. You (hall heir

of twenty animals with two heado, for one ihat hath

none. Grew.
When the meat is ever-dor.e, lay the fault upon

your lady who hurried you. Stotft.

To Over-dre'ss. v. a. [over and dre/t.'^

To adorn lavifhly.

In all, let Nature never be forgot

;

But treat the goddefs like a modeft fair.

Nor o"j.r-drejij nor leave her wholly bare. Pope.

To Over-dri've. v. a. [over ana drive.\

To drive too hard, or beyond ftrength.
The flocks and herds with young, if men fhould

o^jcr -drive onz day, ail will die. G>.r.iji:t xxxiii. ij. •

To Over-ey'e. v. a. [over and ejt,'\

1. To fuperintend.

2. To obferve ; to remark.
I am doubtful of your modefties.

Left over-eying of his odd behaviour,

Vou break into fome merry palfion. Sbakefpeare.

ToOvzK-^'ufTY .V. a. [over md empty.
"^

To make too empty.
The women would be loth to come behind the

falhion in newfanglednefs ol' the manner, if not in

coftlinefs of the matter, which might o'jer-nnp'y

their huibunds purfe?. Cari'w.

O'vERFAL. «. /. [over md /all.] Cata-
raft.

To(latus addeth, that thofe which dwell near
thofe falls of water, are deaf from their infancy, like
thofe that dwell near the overfaU of Nilus.

Raleigh's Hijiory of the JVorld.

To Over-flo'at. v. n. [over and foot.
'^

To fwim ; to float.

The town is fiU'd with (laughter, and o'er-foatt,

With a red deluge, their increafing moats. Vryden.

Ta OvER-pi.o'w. V. n. [over and ^oiv.']

1. To be fuller than the brim can hold.
While our ftrong walls fecure us from the foe.

Ere yet with blood our ditches o-ver-foii;.

Dryden,
Had I the fame confcioufnefs that I faw Noah's

flood, as that 1 CaWtheover-fotviig of the Thames
laft winter, I could not doubt, th.it I who faw the
Thames o'ver-fotvedf and viewed the flood at the
general deluge, was the fame felf. Loeie,

2. To exuberate; to abound.
A very ungrateful return to the author of all we

enjoy, but fuch as an over-fotiying plenty too much
inclines men to make. Rogers,

To OvER-FLo'w. •:;. a. pret. over-Jlovued,

part, pafl*. over-flovjed or over flavin.
1. To fill beyond the brim.

Suppofe thyfcif in as great a fadnefs as erver did
load thy fpirit, would'fl thou not bear it cheerfully
if thou wert fure that fomt i-xcellent fortune would
relieve and recoropenfe thee fo as to overflow all thy
•'"pes ?

"
laylor.

New milk that all the winter never fails.

And all the fummer oiier-fivwi the pails. Dryden.

2. Todeluge; todrown; to over-run; to
over- power.
The Scythians, at fuch time as the northern

nations oi'er-fowed all Chriftcndom, came down to
the fea-coa(t. Sp.-nfer.

Clanius o-ier-fvw'd th' unhappy coaft. Dryden,
Do not the Nile and the Niger make yearly in-

undations in our days, as they have formerly done ?

and are not the countries fo 11/er-flovin, ftill fituate

between the tropicks .' Brniley.
Sixteen hundred and odd years after the earth

was made, it was over-f.otved and deftioyed in a
deluge of water, that overfpread the face of the
whole earth, from pole to pole, and from eaft to
weft. Burnet.

I i Thus
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Thut oft by mtriiwii art Oitwn,

E»tl Godwin's caftles mti-jiimiii. Sviifi-

O'vER-FLOW. n. /. [ei/tr andjiew.] In-

undation ; more than fulneis ; fuch a

quantity as runs over; exuberance.
Did he break out into tears ?—

—Id great mcafuie—
—A kind nir-Jlnv of kindnefa. ' Shuhrffeare.

Wh«re there are great cn!T-f;iu> in fcns, tlie

drowning of them in winter maketh the rummer

following more fruitful ; for that it keepeth the

groand warm. Bacon i Hatural H'tfinry.

It requites pains to And the coherence of ab-

Arufe writings : fo that it is not to be wondered,

that St. Paul's cpilHes have, with many, patTcd

for disjointed pious difcourfcs, full of warmth and

seal and mer.Jlvws of light, rather than for caUn,

itrong, coherent reafonings all through* Lo<kc,

After every cmerfivw of the Nile, there was not

always a menfuration. A'huihmt on Coins.

The expreilion may be afcribed to an ovir-fivw

of gratitude in the general difpofition of Ulyffes.

Broome*

OvER-FLo'wiNC. II. f. [from cnier-Jle'w.^

Exuberance ; copioufnefs.

When men are young, they might vent the ovrr-

Jlnvingt of their fancy that way. Detihum.

When the over-fiovi'mp of ungodlinefs make us

afraid, the minillers of religion cannot better dif-

charge their duty of oppofing it. R^geru

OvER-Fio'wiNCLY. adv. [from over-

Jloiuing.^f Exuberantly; in great abun-

dance. A word not elegant nor in ufe.

Nor was it his indigence that forced him to make
the world ; but his goodnefs prcfl'ed him to impart

tlie goods which he fo over.Jlowirgly abounds with

Boyle.

To Over-fly', v. a. \_avtr and_/^.] To
crofs by flight.

A Ciiliog kite

Can fcarce o'cr-fy them in a day and night. Dryd.

Over-fo'rwardness. tt. /. [over and

for'warJHe/i.'\ Too great quicknefs ;

too great readinefs.

By an over-foTwardneji in courts to give coun-

tenance to frivolous exceptions, though they make
nothing to the true merit of the caufe, it often hap-

pens that caufcs are not detei mined according to

their merits. Hale.

To Over-pre'ight. nj'i m. pret. ei/er-

freighttd; part, over-fraught, [ever and

freight.'\ To load too heavily; to fill

with too great quantity.

A boat ovtr-freigktcd with people, in rowing

down the river, was, by the extreme weather,

funk. Carev).

Gr'ief, that does notfpeak,

Whifpers xheo'er-fraagbt heart and bids it break.

Shat/ffetire.

Sorrow has fo o^er-fraugtt

This finking barcjue, I Aall not live to <hew

How I abhor my Hrft rafh crime. Uenhaw.

To Over-ge't. II. a. [over and^rt.] To
paf; ; to leave behind.
With fix hours hard riding, through fo wild

places, as it was rather the cunning of my Uorfe

fomctimes, than of myfelf, fo rightly to hit the way,

1 over-git them a little hcfore night* Sidney.

To Over-cla'nce. "v. a. [o-ver and

glan<e.'\ To look hsftily over.

1 have, but with a curfory eye,

O'tr-glacc'd the articles. Shaiejpeare'i Henry V.

To OvER-co'. V. a. [over and^a.]

t. To furpafs; to excel.

Thinking it beyond the degree of humanity to

have a wit fo far ov. r-going his age, and fuch dread-

ful terror proceed from fo excellent beauty. SiJnty.

Great Nature hath laid down atlaft

That mighty birth wherewith fo long flie went,

And over-ivtnt die times of ages paft.

Hare to lye-in upon out foft content. Damtl.

i. To cover. . Obfolete.
All which, my thoughts fjy, they Ihall never do,

But rather that the earth Ihall ovirgo

Some one at lead. Chapman.

To Over-co'rge. V, a. [over i.^^ gorge.
'\

To gorge too much.
Art thou grown great.

And, like ambitious Sylla, over-gorgdt Shahrff.

Ovek-gre'at. adj. [over and great.']

Too great.

Though putting the mind unprepared upon an

unufual ftrefs ought to be avoided : yet this muft

not run it, by an over-great (hynefs of difficulties,

into a lazy fauntering about obvious things Lock;.

To OvER-ORo'w. V. a. [ever and^raw.]
i; To cover with growth.

Roof and floor, and walls were all of gold,

But wer-grctvn with dult and old decay,

And hid in darknefs that none could behold

The hue thereof. Sfenfer.

The woods and defart caves.

With wild thyme and the gadding vine ier-pmvn.
And ail their echot mourn. Milton.

2. To rife above.
If the binds be very (irong and much over-grotv

the poles, fome advifc to ftrike off their heads with

a long fwitch. Mortmitr.

To OvER-CRo'w. V. n. To grow beyond

the fit or natural fize.

One part of his army, with incredibie labour, cut

away thorough the thick aud 0'ver-gr:*wr. woods,

and fo came to Solyman. Kmlles.

A huge o-ver-growti ox was grazing in a meadow.

L^EJirange.

Him for a happy man I own,
Whofe fortune is not ovsr-grmvn. Swifi.

Over - g r o'wt h . ». /. [over and grovjth.
]

Exuberant growth.
The over-groivrh of fome complexion,

Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reafon.

Shairffeare.

The fortune in being the firft in an invention,

doth caufe fometiraes a wonderful over-gnvab in

riches. Bacon.

Sufpeftcd to a fcquent king, who fteks

To ftep their cv.r-gro^vth, as in-mate guefts

Too numerous. Milton*s Paraa:fc Loji.

To OvER-H a'le. V. a. [over iad. ia/e.]

1 . To fpread over.
The welked Phtebus gan availe

His weary wain, and now the fruity night

Her mantle black thro' heaven gan over-bale.

Sfenfer.

2, To examine over again : as, he over-

haled my account.

To Over-ha'ng. f. «. [over and hang.'\

To jut over ; to impend over.

Lend the eye a terrible afpccl.

Let the brow oveiwhclip it.

As fearfully as doth a galled rock

O^er-tang and jutty his confounded bafc. Shaiefp.

Hide me, ye forefts, in your clofcft bow'rs.

Where flows the mum'ring brook, inviting dreams.

Where bord'ringhazleoi'ri'-iflB^j the ftveams. Gay.

if you drink tea upon a promontory tiiac

over-tangs the fea, it is preferable to an aflenibly.

Pope.

To Over-ha'ng. v. n To jut over.

The reft was crnggy clitf, that rjtr-hung

Still as it rofe, imp,)flible to climb. Milton.

To Over-ha'rden. i». a. [over and

/burden] To make too hard.

By laying it in the air, it has acquired fuch a

hardnefs, that it was brittle, like ever-hardened

ftccl. Byh.

Over-hb'ao. adv. [over and head."\

Aloft; in the 2enith ; above; in the

ceiling.
Over-lead the moon

Sits arbitrefs, and nearer to the earth

Whtela her pale coutfc. Milton' t ParaJifi Lofl

The four ftars ovcr~heed, reprcfentthe foor chil.

dien. jlddlfeii.

To Over-he'ar. v. a. [over and hear,]

To hear thofe who do not mean to be
heard.

I am invifible, "i

And I will over-hear their conference. SMefi.
They had a full fight of the infanta at a ma/k

dancing, having ijver-beard two gentlemen who
were tending towards that ight, alter whom they

prelTcd. tVetton.

That fuch an enemy we have who fecks

Our ruin, both by thee inform'd 1 learn.

And from the parting angel over-heard. Milton,

They were foloud in their difcourfe, that a black*

berry from the next hedge over-heard thcA.

L'EJIranget
The nurfe.

Though not the words, the murmur? over-ledfi,

DrJ^en.
The witnefs over-bearing the word plll^ re-

peated, flunk away privately. Adeifon.

TV Over-he'at. v. a. [over itid heat.]

To heat too much.
Pleas'd with the form and coolnefs of the place.

And oz'.r-hiated by the morning chace. Addijon.

It muft be done upon the receipt of the wound,
befjre the patient's fpitits be rver-heated with pain

or fever. H^J<maK.

To Over-he'nd. V, a. [over and bend.]

To overtake; to reach.
Als his fair lemaa flying through a brook.

He ruer-hett nought moved with her piieous look.

Stenji r.

TV OvER-jo'y. i;. a. [over zai joj.] To
tr.infport ; to ravifh.

He that puts his confidence in God only, is nei-

ther ovcr-joycd in any great good things of this life,

nor forrowful for a little thing. Taylor^ Guide,

The bifliop, partly aftoniflied and partly over-

j-yed with thefe fpcechcs, was Aruck into a fad

lilencc for a time. Hayivard,

This love-fick virgin, over-joy'd to find

The boy alone, ftill follow'd him behind. Addifon,

OvER-jo'r. n. /. Tranfport; ccftafy.

The mutual conf 'rence that my mind hath had,

Makes me the bolder to falute my king

With ruder terms ; fuch as my wit afl'ords.

And over-joy of heart doth roinilter. Shakespeare,

To Overla'bour. v. a. [of^r and la-

hour.] To take too much pains on an/
thing; to harafs with toil.,

She without noife will over-fee

His children and his family

;

And order all things till he come.

Sweaty iaicver-ltthoitr'd, home. Dryden,

To Overla'de. v. a. [over i.n6. lade.]-

To overburiben.
Thus to throng and over -lade a ioul

With love, and then to have a room for fear,

That fliall all that controul,

What is it but to rear

Our paflions and our hopes on high,

That thence they may defcry

The nobleft way how to dcfpair and die ? SucUhig,

Overi.a'rge. adj. [over and large.]

Larger than enough.
Our .ittainments cannot be over-large^ and yet .

we manage a narrow fortune very unthiiftily.
* Ccllier.

Overla'shingly. adv. [over Jini la/h.]

With exaggeration. A mean word, now
obfolete.

Although I be far from their opinion who write

too o::ilaJhingly, that the Arabian tongue is in ufc

in tvw) third parts of the inhabited world, yet 1 find

that it cxtendcth where the religion of Mahomet
is profeil'cd. Brcriivocd,

To Overla'y. v. a. [over ani lay.]

I. To opprefs by too much' weight or

power.

J Som»
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feme commons are barren, the nMure is fuch,

And Taaie rvtr-iayeth ihe commons too much.

7t<ffer.

Not only that mercy which keepeth from bL-ing

m.'cr.hid and opprcft, but mercy which favcth from

being touched with grievous miferies. Hooker,

When any country is over-laid by the multitude

which live upon it there iif%natural neceflity com-
pelling it to difburthen itlitf and lay the load upon

others. ., Raleigh,

We praife the things we hear with much more

'wil ingncfs than thofe we fee \ becaufe wc envy the

piefent, and reverence the part ; thinking ourleivcs

initcu^d by the one, and ever-laid by the other.

Ben "Jor.JQn*

Good laws had been antiquated by the courfe of

time, or mer-laid by the corruption of manners.

Kinz_ Charles,

Our (ins have overlaid our hopes. King Charla,

The ftrong Emelrius came in Arcite's aid,

And Palimon with odds was wcr-la-.d, Dryden,

2. To fmother with too much or too dole

covering.
Nor thiui deftroys it with too fond a (lay,

Like mothers, which their infants ovr-/(jy. Milror,

The new-btfm babes by nuifes over-laid, Dryd,

J. To fmotlier ; to crufti ; to overwhelm.
They quickly OiA^d and (r-er-Uid thofe infant

principles of piety and virtue, fown by God in tlieir

Iiearts ; fo that t!)ey brought a voluntary darknefs

and ftupidity u[x>n their hiinds. Sourh's Seiwor.i,

The gods have made your nobie mind fot me.
And her infipW fool for Ptolemy

:

A heavy lump of earth without defire,
^

A heap of alhes that o^er-Iayt your fire. Dryden,

The ftars, no longer over-iaid with weight.

Exert their heads from underneath the mals.

And upward (hoot. Dryden.

Seafon the pafliim of a child with devotion,

which Ccldocn dies ; though it may fccm eztinguiihed

, for a while, it breaks out as foon as misfortunes

iiave brought the man to himfelf. The (iie may
be ccvercd and wer-i.Jtd, but cannot be entirely

quenched and fmothercd. yUdiJ^ns Spi^aior,

In preaching, no men fucceed better than thofe

who trud to the fund of their own reafon, ad-

vanced but not (njir-laid by cam.-nercc with books.

Swift,

4. To cloud ; to over-cad.
Phcebus' golden face it did attaint.

As when a cloud his beams doth mer-laj, Sfinfer.

J. To cover fuperficially. •

The (TJ.r-layirg of their chapiters was of (ilver,

and all the pillars were (iUetcd with (ilver. Exadus,
By his prefcript a fanctuary is frat^'d

Of cedar, sfer-Zaii/ with gold. Miltcn,

6. To join by fomething laid over.
Thou us impower'd

To fortify thus far, and t%nr-lay,

V>^ith this portentous bridge, the dark abyfs. MiU,

7e Overle'ap. rv. a. lover and Jea/.]

To pafs by a jump.
A (lep

On which I muft fall down or elfe o'erL-af,

For in my way it lies. Siateffeare'i Mactlh,
In vain did Nature's wife command

Divide the waters from the land
;

If daring (hips aiid men propbane
Th' eternal fences over-ltapt

And pafs at will the bou.-tdiefs deep. Drydsn.

O'vER LEATHER. »./. {o-uer and leather.]

The part cf the ihoe that covers the

foot.

I have fometimes more feet than (hoes j or fvjfh

dices as my toci look through tlie i.ver-hather.

Hhakefpci. re.

OvEMroHT. «. /. [ever and ligb:.]

Too ftrong light.

•Auc-ver lit;/:! maketh the ^es dack, iafomnch
as pr; etual lojkinj; againft the fun would caufe

blind n^I'j^ Biicon.

^eOvERLi'vE. v. a. [n^rand //T/r] To

live longer than another ; to furvive ; W
out-live.
Mufidorus, who (hewed a mind not to o-ver-Ihie

Pyrc;c!es, prevailed. Sidney,

He concludes in hearty prayers.

That your attempts may over-live the hazard

And feaiful meeting of their oppolite. Shckejpeare,

They over lived that envy, and had tlieir pur-

dons afterwards. HuywtJrti.

To Ov£RLi'v£. ti, n. To live too long.
Why do I iva-iive ?

Why am I mock'd with death, and lengthened out

To ueathicfs pain ? Milton't Paradije Loji.

OvERLi'vER. n./. [from over- live.] Sur-

vivor ; that which lives longcll.

A peace was concluded, to continue for both the

kings lives, and tile o'i/'f/--/j'yfr of them. Bacon,

To Overlo'ad. V, a, \over and had.]
To burthen with too much.
The memory of youth is charged and over-

loaded, and ail they learn is meet jiigon. Fdion,

Men ovfr-lcaded with a lari;e eftate

May fpiU their Iteafure in a nice conceit

;

The rich may be polite, but oh \ 'tib fad.

To fay you're curious, when we fwear you're mad.
Young,

Overlo'ng. aJJ. [over and /eng.] Too
long.

I have tranfgrelTed the laws of oratory, in making
my periods and parenthefes over. long* B.yh.

To Overlook, v. a. [over and looi.j

1. To view from a higher place.

The pile oW-look'd the town, and rfiew the fight,

Surpris'd at once with rev'rence and delight. Dryd,

I will do it with the fame refped to him, ^s if

he we^e alive, and over-locking my paper while I

write. Dryden.

2. To examine by the eye ; to perufe.
Wou'd i had o'er-look'd the letter. Shaktfpeare,

3. To fuperintend ; to over-fee.
He was prefent in perfon to over-look the magi-

(Irates, and to overawe thofe fubjcds with the terror

ofhisfword. Sfenfer.

In the gte.iter out-pari(het many of the poor pa-

rilhioners through negled do peiiih, for want of

fome heedful eye to tvtr-htk them. Craunt.

4. To review.
The time and care that are required.

To ovcr-lo)k and file, and poli(h well.

Fright poets from that necelfary toil. R-.fcommin,

5. To pafs by indulgently.
This part of good-natuie which confifta in the

pardoning and over-iooking of faults, is to be exercif-

ed only in doing ouifelves jufticc in the ordinary

commeice of lite. Addifm.
In vain do we hope that God will mer-ltok luch

high contradii£lion of (inners, and pardon o(Tences

committed againft the plain conviUions of con-
fcicnce.

'

Rogert,

6. To negleft ; to flight.

Of the two relations, Chrift rvei-lookej the
meaner, and denominated them folely from tlie

more honourable. South.
To t,ver-lu>k the entertainment before him, and

languifh for that which lies out of the way, is (ick-

ly and fetvile. Collier.

The furfiage of our poet laureaC fliould not be
ovn--!o:Ud. Aiidijw.

Religious fear, wh:n produced by juft appreiicn-

fiorw of a divine power, naturally ovcr-hcki all hu-
man ^eatntfj that (lands in competition with it,

and cxtingui(hes every other terror. Adu'on.
The happ eft of mankind, over-looHtiir thofe tilid

ble(ring3 which they already have, feitdcir hc.its

upon (omewhat they want. AiiertKry,
They rver-hok truth in the judgments they pjfs

on adverlity and profperity. The tempt^'ions that

attend the fuiiner they can eafiiy (cc, and dread at

a diOance j but they have no apprchenfions of the
dangerous conlequences of the latter. Atterbury,

OvERLo'oKER. »,/. [oi/zr and look.']

The original wurd hgnifits an m/crlothr, or

one who (lands higher than hit fellSivs aid over-
looks them. Watu.

O'vERLOop. n.f. The fame with «r/o/.
In extremity we carry our ordnance better than

we were wont, becaufe our nether over-loofi are

raifed commonly from the water j to wit, between
the lower pai't of the port and the fca. Raleigh.

Overma'sted. atij. \_over and maji.\

Having too much malt.
Cloantbus, better mann'd, purfu'd him faft.

But his o'er-majicd gaily check'd hishafte. Dryden.

ToOverma'ster. v,a. {over ?in^majier.'\

To fubdue; to govern.
For your defire to know what is between us,

O'er-majlcr it as you may. Sh:ikcjpeare's Hamlet.,
So (leeps a pilot, whofe poor bark is preil

With raauyamercilefso'fr-iai/O/ii^ wave. Crajhatu.

They are ovcr-majlered with a (core of drunkards,
the only foldiery left about them, 01 ell's comply
with all rapines and violences. Milton on EducjiioH.

To Ovsrma'tch. v. a. {over and maich.]

To be too powerful ; to conquer ; to

opprefs by fuperior force.

I have fecn a fwan
With bootlefs labour fwim againft the tide.

And (pend her ftrength with ovir-matching wavu>
Shakeffeare.

Sir William Lucy, with me
Set from oUTo'er-mauh'd forces forth for aid. Sbai.

A (lift, left I, who erft

Thought none my equ»1, now be over-matcb'd.

Paradife Regained.
How great foever our curiolity be, our eicefs is

greater, and dues not oi.ly o-uer-inaich, but fupplant
it. Decay of Piety.
He from that length of time dire omens drew.

Of Englilh ever -mat, h'd, and D^tch too (IMng,
Who never fought three dajs bu: to puifue. Dryd.,

It moves our wonder, that a foreign gueft

Should over-mateh the moft, and match the bed.
• ' Dryden.

Overma'tch. «. / [over and metui.]
One of fuperior powers ; one not to be
overcome.
Spain is no ovtr-matcb for England, by that

which leadeth all men ; that is, experience and
reafon. Saeon.

Eve was his over-match, who, felf-decelv'd

And rafh, before-hand had no better weigfi'd

The ftrength he was to cope with or his own. Mill.
In a little time there will fcarce be a vyomaii of

quality in Great- Britain, who would not be an iver~
match for an Iri(h prieft. A'dii'.n.

Over-me'asure. n. /. \_over anil mea^
/are.] Something given over the due
meafure.

To OvER-Mi'x. V, a. [over and eiix.]
To mix with too much.
Thofe things thefe parts o'er-rule, no joys (hall

know,
Or little meal'urg ovir-mixt with woe. Creech,

OvERMo'sT. <ii^. [ovtr ^ni, tnojl.] High-
eft ; over the rclt in authority. AinJ'vj.

OvERMu'cH. adj. [over Had mud.] Too
much ; more than enough.

It was the cuftom of thofe former ages, in their
enitr-much gratitude, to advance the (irft authors of
an ufeful difcovery among the number of their gods.

, , ,. WJk.ns,
An iver.much nfe of fait, befides that it occifions

thirft and o-uer-much drinking, has other ill eftl-ifts.

/-. , , . Locke.
OvERMu CH. adv. In too great a degree.

The fault which we find in them is, that they
over-much abridge the church of her power in thcle
things. Whereupon they re-charge us, as if in thcli
things we gave the church a liberty which hath, no
limits or bounds.

Hooker.
Perhaps

I alfo erred, in over-much admiring
• What fcem'd in thee fo perfeS, that I thought
No evil durft attcuift thee. AiHtm't Paredif Lof.

'
' *

, Dejea
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Dcjcd not then fo evir-mucb thyfelf,

Who baft of forrow tliy full load befidei, Milm.

OvERMu'cH. »./. More than enough.

By attributing mer-mucb to things

Ufs excellent, as thou thyfelf perceiv'rt. Miltcn.

With refpea to the bleffings the vnotld enjoys,

even good men may afcribe mn-»ucb to them-

felves. Crew.

OvERMu'cHKESS. «./ [ftom ovirmuch J

Exuberance; fupcrabundance. A word

not ufed nor elegant.

There are words that do as much raife a ftyle, as

others can deprefs it ; fuperUtion and mtr-much-

nrfs amplifies. It may be above faith, but not above

a mean. »'" J'"/'"-

Overni'ght. »./ [over^nitiigirt. 1 his

feems to be ufed by Shaiijjieart as a

noun, b«it by Addifon more properly, as

I have before placed it, as a noun with

a prepofition.] Night before bed-time.

If 1 had given you this at wer-mght.

She might have been o'erta'en. Shah^carc.

Will confeffes, that for half his life his head

ached every morning with reading men mir-mgbt.

To Overna'me. v. a, {^over and name.]

To name in a feries.

Over-vamc thtm ; and as thou nameft them I

will defcribe them. Shakejpiart' i Mercb. ofVenici.

7s Overo'fficb. v. a. [owr and o^r*.]

To jnfult by virtue of an office.

This might be the fate of a politician which

this afs <yvcr-offica. Shateffeari't Hamlet.

OvEROFFi'cious. adj. \_0'verdi'n6i officious.]

Too bufy ; too importunate.

This is an ovtr-officimi truth, and is always at

a man's heels j fo that if he looks about him, he

muft take notice of it. Collier.

7** Overpa'ss. v. a. [o'veri'di pa/i.]

I . To croft. . .

I ftood on a wide river's bank.

Which 1 muft needs o'er-faji.

When on a fudden Torrifmond appear'd,

Cave me his hand, and led me lightly oer. Dryd,

What have my Scyllas and my Syrtes done,

When thefethey wtr-paji, and thofe they (hun ?

DrydcK.

a. To over-took ; to pafs with difregard.

The complaint about pCjlms and hymns might

as well be over-fnf without any anfwet, as it is

without any caufe brought forth. 'Uviker.

I read the fatire thou entitleft firft.

And laid afide the reft, and ovir-fajl,

And fwore, 1 thought the writer was accurft,

That his firft fatite had not been his laft.

Harrhipsn.

Remember that Pelican conqueror,

A youth, how all the beauties of the eaft i

He (lightly view'd, and llighllyM'fr-/a/i'</. Miltan.

3. To omit in a reckoning.

Arithmetical progreffion demonftratea how faft'

mankind would increafc, over-paJ/i«g as miracu-

lous, though indeed natural, that example of the

Ifraelites who were multiplied in two hundred and

fifteen years, from feventy to fixty thoufand able

men. R<:ltigb.

4. To omit i not to receive j not to cora-

prife.

If the grace of him which faveth mer-fap

fome, fo that the prayer of the church for thorn

be not received, this we may leave to the hidden

judgments of righteoufnefs. Jieoiir.

Overpa'st. fart. adj. [from autr-fa/j.]

Gone; pad.

What can'ft thou fwear by now ?—
—By time to come

—

That thou haft wronged in the time o'er-fafi.

Shakijl^tarc.

Tfl Overfa'y. v. a. [oiitr and fay.] To
reward beyond the price.

O V E
Take this purfe of gold,

'

And let me buy your friendly help thus far,

Which I will n/er-pay, and pay again,

Wlien I have found it. Sbahfptarc.

"Vou have yourfelf your kindnefs mitr-foid.

He ceafes to oblige who can upbraid. Dryden.

Wilt thou with pleafure hear thy lover's ftrains.

And with one heav'nly fmile o'er-pay his pains ?

To Overpe'rch. 1/. a. [over and fercii.]

To fly over.

With love's light wings did I t'er-fircb tbefe

walls.

For ftony limits cannot hold love out. Shaieffeare,

To Overpb'er. "V. a. [o'ver and feer.]

To over-look ; to hover above. It is

now out of ufe.

The ocean (niir-piiring of his lift.

Eats not the flats with more impetuous hafte.

Than young Laertes, in a riotous head,

Oer-bears your officers. Sbaktfpiari'i Hamltt.

Your argofies with portly fail

Do over-peer the petty traffickers,

That curt'fy to them, do them reverence. Staiefp.

Mountainous error wou'd be too highly hcapt.

For truth to M?tfr-^f^r. Sbakifpeare s Coriolanus.

Thus yields the cedar to the ax's edge,

Whofe top branch over-pecr'd Jove's fpreading tree.

And kept low fhrubs from winter's pow'rful wind.

ifbakejpecire.

They are invincible by reafon of the over-peering

mountains that back the one, and flender fortifica-

tions of the other to land-ward. H.mdys't Journey.

O'vERPLUS. «./. [over znd fJus.] Sur-

plus ; what remains more than fufficient.

Some other finners there are, from which that

overplus of ftrength in perfuafion doth arife.

Hooker's Vre.f.iie.

A great deal too much of it was made, and the

overplus remained ftill in the mortar. VBJirange.

It would look like a fable to report, that this

gentleman gives away all which is the overplus of a

great fortune. - Addifon.

To Overfly', 'v. a. [over zxiA fly .] To
employ too laborioufly.

What fupports me, doft thou aflc ?

The confcience, friend, t' have loft them over-ply'd,

In liberty's defence. Milions Poems.

To Overpo'ise. 1;. «. [over and foi/e.]

To outweigh.
Whether cripples who have loft their thighs will

float ; their lungs being able to waft up their bodies,

wiiich are in others ov:r-poijcd by the hinder legs;.

we have not made experiment. Brcnvn.

. The fcale

O'er-pois'd by darknefs, lets the night prevail

;

And day, that lengthen'd in the fumnier's height.

Shortens till winter, and is loft in night. Creech.

Overpo'ise. /i./. [from the verb.] . Pre-

ponderant weight. ~ A
Horace, in his tirft and fccond book of oaes, was

fiill riling, but came not to his meridian till the

third. After which his judgment was an cver-

prife to his imagination. He grew too cautious

to be bold enough, for he defccnded in his fourth

by flow degrees. Dryden.

Some over-poife of f«ay by, turns they fliare.

In peace the people, and the prince in wan Dryd.

To Overpower, v. a. [c^'f/•and /otivr.] '

To be predominant over} to opprels by

fuperiority.

Now in d.ingertry'd, now known in arms

Not. to be over-pvwer'd. Miliin's Poradife Lojl.

As much light evtr-pmo.n the eye, fo they who

have weak eyes, when the ground. is covered with

fnow, arc wont, to complain of too much light.

B;yle.

Reafon allows none to be confident, but him

only who governs the world, who knows all things,

and can do all things ; and can neither be fur-

prifed nor over pt^'ered. South.

After the death of Ciaffus, Pompey found him-

O V E
felf outwitted by Cefar ; he broke with him, e^-.r-

pvu/ered him in tltc fenaie, and cauiiid many uhjuft ^

decrees to pafs againft him. Drydin,

The hiftorians make thefe mountains the Itand-

ards of the rife of the water } which they cowlS

never have been, had they not been Handing when
it did lo rife and ovcr-p'/wtr the earth. Wndtvcrd,

Infpiration is, when fuch an erjer-penvering im-
preflion cf any propofition is made upon the mind
by God himlelf, that gives a convincing and Ih*

dubitable evidence of the truth and divinity of it.

Waits > Logieb,

To Overpre'ss. v. a. [ever and fre/s.]

To bear upon with irrelillible force ; 10

overwhelm ; to crufh.

Having an excellent horfe under him, when he
was ovir-fr'ffeJ by fome, lie avoided them. Sidney.

Michael's arm main promontories flung.

And over-prejs'd whole legions weak with fln.

Rcfccwimon^

When a prince entcn on a war, he ought ma-
turely to confider whether his coffins be full, hi»

people rich by a long peace and free trade, nor orrr-

prejpd with many bunhenfome taxes. Snvif:,

To OifERPRi'za. V. a. [over amd frize.]

To value at too high price.

Parents over-prixt their children, while they be-

hold them through the vapours of afleflion. IVotlor,

Overra'nk. adj. [over and rank.] Too
rank.

It produces over-rank binds. Mortimer^

To Overra'te. v. a. [over and rate.],

To rate at too much.
While vain Ihows and fcenes you over-rate,

'Tis to be fear'd,—^—
That as a fire the former houfe o'erthrew.

Machines and tempefts will deftroy the new. Dryd,
To avoid the temptations of poverty, it concerns

us not to overr^ile the conveniences of our ftation,.

and in eftimating the proportion fit for us, to fix

it rather low than high ; for our defires will be pro-

portioned to our wants, real or imaginary, and our
temptations to our defires. Rogers.

To Overre'ach. v.a. [or^r and reach.]

I . To rife above.
The mountains of Olympus, Atho, and Atlas,

tnicr-reach and furmount all winds and clouds.

Raleigh.

Sixteen hundred years after the earth was made^
it was over-fiowe^i in a deluge of water in fuch

excels, that the floods aver-reacbtd the tops of the

highelt mountains. Burnet..

. To deceive ; to go beyond ; to cir-

cumvent. A fagacious ma.n is faid to

have a long rjach.

Wharmore cruel than man, if he fee himfelf

able by fraud to over -reach, or by power to over-bear

the laws whereunto he fliould be fubjedl ? Hooker.

1 have laid my brain in the fun and dried it^.

that it wants matter to prevent fo gruff over- reach-

ing. Shakejpeare.

Shame to be overcome, or over-re -.cb'd,

Would utmoft vigour raife, a.id rais'd unite. Mu'tor...

A man who liad been matchlcfs held

In cunning, over-reaeh'd wheie leaft he thought,

To fave his credit, and for very fpiglit.

Still will be tempting him who foils him ftill. Mill.

There is no pleafanter encounter than a trial of

ikiil betwixt fturpers to cver-reaeb one another.

L'£Jlrar£U

Forb'.dding opprcfiion, defrauding and ever-reacb-

ai£ one another, perfidioufirefs and treachery.

TllUfin.

We may no more fuefor them than we can

tell a lie, or fv/ear an unlawful oath, or over-reaeb

in their.caufc, or be guilty of any otlier tranfgref-

fion. Kettliviirth.

Such a principle is ambition, or a dcltieof fame,

by which many vicious men arc ovcr-rtacbed, and

engaged contrary to their natural inclinations in a

glorious and laudable courfe Of action. Addifon.

John had got an impreflinn that Lewis was fo

deadly cunning a man, that he wjis-afraid to ven-

ture
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I- ' 1. mWf alone with himj af laft he took heait
^' c; let him come up, quoth he, it is but
«ii.k.:;g to my

f oi/it, and he can never wtr-nach

O V E

Hiftcry of John Bull.

To Overre'aCH. V. ft. A hdife is faid
to o-ver reach, when he brings his hinder
feet too far fonvards.^and flrikes his toes
againll hb fore-(hoes? Farrier's DiS.

OvERRt'ACHER. «./ [from over-reacb.]
A cheat ; a deceiver.

To Overre'ap. 'V. a. [cx/^r and read.
To perufe.
The contents of this is the return of the dnke ;

you &i3\\inoncvir-raid\t at your pleaiure. Skakijp,
To Ove»-re'd. v. a. [ever and ret/,] io
fmear with red.

Prick thy face and iver-rrd thy fear,

Thou lilly livtr'd hoy. SI akifpeare, Macbeth.
To OvER-Ri'pEN. -v. a.[oi/erindrifett.]
To make too ripe.
Why droops my lord, like mir.rtptrCd corn,

Hanging the head with Cere*' pknteous load ?

To OvERRo AST. V. a [o'ver ana roa/!.]

To roaft too much.
"Twas burnt and dried away.

And better "twere, that both of us did fail.
Since of outfelves, ourfelves are cholerick.
Than feed it with fuch n-tr-roa/itd flefli. Stahfp.

To Overru'le. -v. a. [over and rule.^

1. To influence with predominant power ;

to be fupcrior in authority.
V/hith humour perceiving to mer-rule me, I

*Tave ajainft it. Sidney.
That which the church by her ecclefiallical aii-

therity Aall probably think and defire to be true or
good, nmft ir congruity of reafon over-rule all other
inferior arguments whatfoever. Ilaoicr.

Except our own pri»ate, and but orobable re-
folutions, be by thel.iw of publick determinations
twr-ruUd, we take away all poffibilitv of fociablc
life in the world. '

Hokir.
What if they be fuch as will be ovir-ruled witli

' feme one, whom they date not difpleafe .' IVhiiglpt.
His paffion and animofity over-ruUd his con-

''=''"«•
Clarendon.A wife man Diall wer-rule his ftars, and have a

greater influence upon his own content, than all the
conftellations and planets of the firmament. Taykr.
He is aOed by a paflion which abfolutely n'tr.

rulei him
j and fj can no more recover himfeif,

than a bowl rolling down an hill flop itlelf in the
midil of iti career. gouth.
"la temerity f.r men to venture their lives upon

unequal encounters
; unlefs where they are obliged

by an ovtr-nling impulfe of con'fcience and duty.

A L'EJlrarrf.
A man may, by the influence of an cvir.rii/i„r

planet, be inclined to luft, and yet by the force of
reafon overcome that bad influence. .Siui/i.

2. To govern with high authority ; to fu-
ferintend.
Wherefore does he not now come fi.rth and

openly ovir-ruii, as in otlier matters he is accuf-

J. 10 Juperlede : a« in law to ever ru/e a
plea, is to rejeft it as incompetent.
Thirty acres make a farthing land, nine farthings

a Comifh acre, and four Cirnilh acres a knight's
fte. But this rule is ovir-rultd to a greater or
I'-fler quantity, according to the fruitfnlnefs or
barrennels of the fuil. C^reiv.

7oOverru'k. v. a. [over »nd run
]

1. Toharafs by incurfioDs; to ravage; to
rove over in a hollile manner.
Thofe cwrbar.ius naiims that o-vir-rar the world,

fiHeSkti thoie do.niniont, wlieieof they are now

T,U the tears Ae flied,
^

l.ike envious floods o'er-ran her lovely fats,
She was the faircft cjraaluftja 'Jie watid. Shakejf.

They err, who count it glorious to fubdue
Py conqucft far and wide, to o-.icr-ran
Large countries, and in field great battles win.
Great cities by afliult. Milioni Paradije Lcji.

The nine
Their fainting foes to £hameful flight compell'd.
And with refiftlefs force d er-run the field. Dryden.

Gaftavus Adolphus c;uid not enter this part of
the empire after having ovir-iun moll of the relt.

AdiiiJ-.v.
A commonwealth may be over-run by a power-

ful neighbour, which may produce bad confequences
upon your trade and liherty. Swi/f'j MifieUanin.

2. To out. run
; to pals behind.

_
Pyrocles being come to fixteen, mer-rur. his age

in growth, ftrength, and all things following it,
that not Mufidorus could perform any aftion on
horfe or foot more ftrongly, or deliver that fttength
more nimbly, or become the delivery more grace-
fully, or employ all more virtuoufly. S'ulny.

We may out-run.
By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at.
And lofe by mer-runiiing. Siakrffeare.
Ahimaz ran by the way o( the plain, and oTcr-rj;,

^"y"- zSm!uJ,xvu\.z^.
G.ililwus noteth, that if an open trough, where-

in water is, be driven falter than the water can fol-
low, the water gathereth upon an heap towards the
hinder end, where the motion began; which he
luppofeth, holding tiie motion of the earth to be
the caufe of the ebbing and flowing of the ocean :

becaufe the earth cver-runntth the water. Bacon .

J. To overfpread ; to cover all over.
With an over-runr.hg flood he will make an

utter end of the place. Nahum, i. 8.
This difpofition of the parts of the earth, (hews

us the foot-fteps of fome kind of ruin which hap-
pened in fuch a way, that at the fame time a ge-
neral flood of waters would necefl"arily over.run the'
*''»'.«'=•>''''•

Burnt,.
His tears defac'd the furface of the wet).

And now the lovely face but half appears,
O'er-run with wrinkles and deform'd with tears.

r,, .-,. .liddifin.

4. io aiifchief by great numbers; to
peffer.

To flatter foolifli men into a hope of life where
there is none, is much the fame with betraying
people into an opinion, that they are in a virtuous
and happy ftate, when they are ner-run with paf-
fion, and drowned in their lulls. VEIirante.
Were it not for the incelfanf labours of this in-

duftnous animal, Egypt would be mer-run with

"°'"'i'«- .
Mdljon.

buch provifion made, that a country fliould not
want fprings as were convenient for it j nor be
over-run with them, and afford little or nothing
elle; but a fupply every where fuiiable to the ne-
ceffities of each climate and region of the globe.

. ,
IVoediuard'i Natural Uijiory.

y. To injure by treading down.
6. Among printers, to be obliged to

change the difpo/ition of the lines and
words in correfling, by reafon of the
tnferiions.

roOvERRu'N. v.H. To ovcrflow ; to
be more than full.

Though you have left me.
Yet (till my foul o'er-runs with fondnefs towards

tattle minclofures fliall always have freili pafture,
that now is all trampled and ovir-run. Sf-enjir.

To Ovbrse'e. v. a. [over indfee.']
I. Io fuperintend ; to overlook.

He had charge my difcipline to frame,
And tutors nonriture to ovirfee. Sfenjt

She without noife will ovirfu
His children and his family. Dryden.

1. To overlook ; to pkfs by unheeded^ to
omit,

I who refolve to cverfii

No lucky 6f|>fcrtuaity,
,

•lenftr. r

Will go to council to advife
Which way f encounter, or furprife. Hudilrai.

Overse'ek. fart, [from over/ee.] Mif-
taken ; deceived.
A common received error is never utterly over,

thrown, till fuch time as we go from figns unto
caufes, and (hew fome manifeft root or fountain
thereof common unto all, whereby it may clearly
appear how it hath come to pafs that fo many have
been .ot,/^,». ^„,^,^_

Such overfeers, as the cverfeers of this build-
ing, would be fo ovcrfeen as to make that which is
narrower, contain that which is larger. tto'yday,

•' They rather obferved what he had done and fuf-
fered for the king and for his country, without far-
ther enquiring what he had omitted to do, or been
overfeen in doing. Clarendon.

Overse'er. »./. [from over/ee.]
1. One who overlooks; a fuperintendent.

There are in the world certain voluntary over,
fccn of all books, whofe cenfure would fall fliarp-

°" "!•.
, ,

Hooker.
Jehiel and Azariah were tverfetrs untoCononiah*

Chronicles.
To entertain a guefl, with what a care

Wou'd he his houlhold ornaments prepare

;

Harafs his fervants, and as o'erfeer ftand.
To keep them working with a threafning wand.
Clean ail rny plate, he cries. Dryden.

2. An officer who lias the care of the
parochial provifion for the poor.
The churc!i-wardens and overfeers of the poor

might find it poflible to difchaige their duties,
whereas now in the greater out-pariflies many of the
poorer parifliioners, through neglcft, do perifli for
want of fome heedful eye to overlook them. Graunt.

yoOverse't. v. a, [over and /et
.]

I. To turn bottom upwards ; to throw off
the bafis ; to fubvert.

The tempefls met,
The failors mafter'd, and the (hip o'er-fet. Dryden.

It is forced through the hiatus's at the bottom
of the fea with fuch vehemence, that it puts the
fea into horrible perturbation, even when there is
not the lead breath of wind ; overfeiiwg (hips in
the harbours, and finking them. H^oodward.
Would the confederacy eicert itfelf, as much t»

annoy the enemy, as they do for their defence,
we might bear them down with the weight of our
armies, and over-Jci the whole power of France.

^ Addijan.
2. To throw out of regularity.

His aftion againll Catiline ruined the conful,
when it faved the city; for it fo fwelled his foul,
that ever afterwards it was apt to be over-fei with
""jty-

,
Dryden.

To Overse t. v. n. To fall off the ba-
fis

J to turn upfide down.
Part of the weight will be under the axle-tree,

which will fo far counterpoife what is above it, that
itwillvery much prevent the over-jetting. Moriim.

'Za Oversha'de. i;. a. [over Aai Jhade
.]To cover with any thing that caufes

darknefs.
Dark cloudy death o'er-frades his beams of life-.

And he not fees, nor hears us. ''tahffeare.
No great and mighty fubjeft might eciipfe or

over-/hade the imperial power. Bacon.
I fa wood of leaves o'erjhade the tree.

In vain the hind (hall vex the threihini; flsor.
For empty chaft'and ilraw will be thy Itore. Dyd.

_

Should we mix our friendly talk,
O'erjhaded in that fav'riiB walk^
Both pleas'd with all we thought we wanted. Prior.

To Oversha'dow. 01. a. [over and >«*
doiM."^

I. To throw a (hadow over any thing.
Weeds choak and ovtr-Jhado^o the com, and

bear it down, or (l^tve and deprive it of nourifli-

_ JSacott.

Death,
Let the damps of thy dull breath
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Ovcr-jbiitv! wen the fliade.

And mike dirkncls felf afr«id. Cr^sjbav).

Djrknefi muft smr-psaiSnu «U h'n bounds,

Palpable darlcnels, and blot out three days. Jtfi/icn.

2, To ihelter; to proted ; to cover with

fuperior influence.

My UKr.jhjiUwing fpirit and might, with thee

1 fend along : ride torth, and bid the deep

Within appointed bounds. A/i/;on'« famJife L^-
On her ihjuld come

The Holy Ghoit, and the power o( the Highell

O'rr-jhjdivj her. Miitix.

y« OvERSHo'oT. -v. n. [e'ver znd Jhoot .]

To fly beyond the marlc.

Often it drops, or n'er-fixrt by the difpropor-

tions of diftance or application. Collier on Reajin-

Ti OVERSHO'OT. 1/. a.

1. To (hoot beyond the mark.
Eveiy inordinate appetite defeats its ovip fatjf-

fa^ioa, by tver/hoothr-Ai mark it aim? at.
^^

Tilhtfon.

2. To pafs fwiftly over.

High-rais'd on fortune's hill, new apples he fpies,

O'crjkcut the valley which beneath him lies.

Forgets tlie depths between, and travels with his

eyes. Harit.

3. [Wiih the reciprocal pronoun.] To
venture too far; to affert too much.

Leave it to themfelves to confider, whether they

have in this point or not avirjlxt thmjd-vti
;

which is quickly done, even whci* our meaning is

itioft fincere. Hv-ktr.

In finding fault with the laws, I doubt me, you

ihall much overjhojf yf^urjilf, a|xd make me the

more diflike your other dillikes^f that govern-

ment. Sferfer on Ireland-

tor any thing that I can learn of them, you have

cvtr-Jhct yourj'Jfxn reckoning. IVhilgifle.

O'vER SIGHT, n.f. [from ever zndjight,'\

1. Superintendence.
They gave the money, being told, unto them

that had the ci-irfight of the houfe. 2 Kingi, xii.

Feed the flock of God, taking the over-Jigbt

thereof, not by conftrainf, but willingly, i Pittr.

2. Millake ; error.

Amongll fo ma»y huge volumes, as the infinite

pains of St. Auguftine have brought forth, what

one hath gotten greater love, commendation, and

honour, than the book wherein he carefully owns

Itis over-fighis and fincerely condemncth them ?

Heckrt'i Pre/,

They *atch their opportunity to take advantage

of their advcrfaries over-fighi. Kcttinaiil.

Not fo his foft, he mark'd this ovirjight.

And then miftook revcrfe ofwrong for right. Popt.

TiOvERsi'zB. 'u. a. \overv\dLjize.'\

1. To furpafs in balk.
Thofe bred in a mountainous country, c-vn-fixt

thofe that dwell on low levels. Sandy) i Jeurnty.

2. \^Over andjize, a com poll with which

mafons cover walls.] To plafter over.

He, thus a,r-Jtx.'d with coagulate gore.

Old grandfire Priam Veeks. Shakijfcare'i Hamlet.

TV OvERSKi'p. n/. a. [fliirr and^v/.]

1. To pafs by leaping.

Prefume not, ye that are (hcep, to make your-

felves guides of them that fliould guide you : nei-

ther feek ye to over-Jkip thif fold, which they about

you have pitched. H&oker*

2. To pafs over.

Mark if to get them (he frrJICip the reft,

Mark if (he read them twice, or kits the name.
Dimne.

3. To efcape.

When that hour (."erfift me in the day,

Wherein 1 figh not, Juiia, for thy fake
;

The next enfuing hour fome foul raifchance

Torment me. Xhakejp. 7'too Cenilemen afl^trma-

Who alone fufFers, luflrrs moft i' th' mind
;

But then the mind much fufTrance ict^ c'erjkip,

When grief hath mates and bearing fellow/hip.

Shakejpearf'

7*0 OvSrsie'ep. 'V. a. [ever zui Jleep."]

To fleep too long.

To OvERSLi'p. a', a. {evtr and Jlip.'\

To pafs undone, unnoticed, or unuled ;

to negleft.
The carelclVncfs of the jufticrs in impoHng this

rate, or the negligence of the conftablcs in collect-

ing it, or the backwardnefs of the inhabitants in

paying the fame, ever-jUpped the time. Cariw.
He that hath over-jlipi fuch opportunities, is ti»

bewail and retrieve them betimes. Bammcmi.
It were injurious to tvirflip a noble a^ in the

duke during this employment, which I mult cele-

brate above all his expences. ff^ciica.

•7» OvERSNo'w. V. a. [tmtr and /n«t*i.]

To cover with fnow.
Thefe 1 wielded while my bloom was warm,

Ere age unftrung my nerves, or time crjr.o'w'-d

my head. Dryden's ^nei'..

Ovbkso'ld. fart, [from overJeJ.} Sold
at too high a price.

Life with eafe I can difclalm.

And think it over-JJd to purchafe fame. Drjden.

OvERso'oN. adv. [oa;*r andyiffB.] Too
foon.
The lad may prove well enough, if he over-Jxri

think not too well of himfelf, and will bear away
that he heareth of his elders. Sidney.

Overspe'nt. part, [ever and /pend.]

Wearied ; harafled ; forefpent. The
verb over/pend ')s not ufed.
Theftylis wild thyme and garlick beats,

For harveft-hinds, n'erfpent with toil and heats.

Drydtrt.

7ff Overspre'ad.i>. a. [ovemnA/pread.']
To cover over; to fill ; to Icatter over.
Wlietlier they were Spaniards, Gauls, Africans,

Gothes, or fome other which did merfpread all

Chrifiendom, it is impoflible to affirm. Spenjer.

Of the three fons of Noah was the whole earth

nerffread. Cen.Jii, ix. 19.
Darknefs Europe's face did overjpread.

From lazy cells, where fu^erftition bred. Deniam.
Not a deluge that only over-run fome particular

region ; but that averjpread the tace of the whole
earth from polt to polei and from call to weft.

Jiurnet.

Te Oversta'nd. V. a, [over and Jfand.']

To Hand too much upon conditions.
Her's they fiiall be, fince you tefufc the price

;

What madman would o'ajland his market twice i*

Vrydeit.

7*0 Oversta're. v. a. [over iai flare.]

To ilare wildly.
Some warlike fign muft he ufed ; either a flo-

venly bulkin, or an overflaring frounced head.

jijibam.

To Oversto'ck. i». a. [over anijUci.]
To iill too fiill ; to crowd.
Had the world been eternal, it mull long ere this

have been i'ue'Jintked, and become too narrow for

the inhabitants. ff^iik'.m.

\i raillery had entered the old Roman coins, we
ihould have been overjlocktd with medals of this na-

ture, yiddijoti.

Some hilhop, not vutrjitckcd with relations, or

attached to favourites, beftows fome inconfiderable

bcnelice. Swiff.

Since we are fo bent upon enlarging our flocks,

it may be worth cnquiiin^; what we fliall do with

our wool, in cafe ISarnftaple (hould be ever o-r/er-

Jl:^ked. Stuifr.

To Oversto're. v. a. [ever iudflore.]

To llore with too ipuch.
Fiihes are more numerous than beafts or birds,

as appears by their numerous fpawn ; and if all

thefe ihould come to maturity, even the ocean itfelf

would have been long fince oveijiored with filh. HaU.

To Overstra'in. v.h, [over andJiraia.]

To make tuo violent efibrts.

CiafTus loft himfelf, his equipage, mi hU >miy>
by c^'erjiroinivg for the Parthian gold. Cc/iVr.

He wilhed a.l painters woitld imprint this Icifun

deeply in their memory, that v/ith cnierf.raimng

andcameftnefs of liniiliing their pieces, tney oftj«

did them more harm than good. Drydrn's Di-fi

To Overstra'in. f. a. To ilretch too

far.

Confcflbrs were apt to ovtrfiriiiit their privi-

leges, in which St. Cyprian made a notable (taiij

againll them. y^ytift.

To Overswa'y. v. a. [over %nd /way.]
To over-rule ; to bear down.
When they are the major part of a general af-

fembly, then tlieir voices being more in nurabi;r,

mull mtrj^vay their judgments who are fewer.

Great command o'erfwayt our order. Skaktjfiare^

Some great and powerful nations cvsr.jhuay the

reft. Hiyiyw.

7*0 Overswe'll. v. a. [over and /we//.}
To rife above.

Fill, Lucius, till the wine o*irftve/I die cup
j

I cannot dtink too much of Brutus' love.

Stake/peart,

When his banks lie prince of rivers, I'o,

Doth tn'trjivetl, he bnaics with hideous fall. Fairf,

O'vert. adj. [ouvert, French.] Open;
publick ; apparent.

To vouch this, is no proof.

Without more certain and more yveri tell.

Than thefe thin habits and poor likelihoods.

Shakcfpeare.

Oiierl and apparent virtues bring forth prarfej

but there be fecrct and hidden virtues that b^ng
forth fortune ; certain deliveries of a man's felt

.

Bacon,

My repulfe at Hull was the firft mert elTay to

be made how patiently I could bear the lofs of my
kingdjms. King Charla.

I'he defign of their deftrudlion may have been

projefted in the dark; but when all. was ripe,

their enemies proceeded to fo many tnen i6t% in

the face of the nation, that it was obvious to

the meaneft. Swift.
Whereas human laws can reach no farther than

to reftrain the overt a£lion, religion extends to

the fecret motions of the foul. Rogeri,

O'verti.y. adv. [from the adjeflive.J

Openly.
To Gverta'kb. v. a. [over and take."]

1. To catch any thing by purfuit; to come '

up to fomething going before.

We durft not continue longer fo near her con-
fines, left her places might fudden'y nvertake bi

before we did ceafe to be partaken with her fins.

Hitktr.

If I had given you this at over-night.

She might have been o'ertaktn ; and yet {he writes

Purfuit would be but vain. Shaiefptare.

I fliall fee

The winged vengeance overtakt fuch children.

Shakcjfeeri.

The enemy faid, I will purfue, I will tvmake,
I will divide the fpoil. £xeda», XT. 9.

My ibul, more earneftly releas'd.

Will out.ftrip hers, as bullets flown before

A later bullet may a'enake, the powder beijig more.

Dcr.ni.

To thy wilhes move a fpecdy pace,

Or death will foon o'eriake thee in thcchacc. Dryd.
How muft he tremble for fear vengeance fliouId

overfake him, before he has made his peace w'ith

God .' Rcgcru

2. To take by furprife.

If a man be VLtrtakm in a fault, ye which are

fpiritual reftore luch an one in the Ipirit of mcck-
nefs. Ga/atijntfVi. f.

If it fall out, that through infirmity we be

e^ettakfn by any temptation, we muft labour to ,

rife again, and turn from one fin to God by new
and (^dy repentance. Ptrtiiii.

'

To Overta'sk. v, a. [over and iaji.\

To
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To barthen with too heavy duties or

irjanftions.
That office is per/brmed by the parts with diffi-

CBlty, fcecaure they were mtrtajlcd- llurniy.

To Overta'x. "u. a. [over and tax.'\

To tax too heavily.

yi OVERTHRO'W. *. a [owr and
throiu ; preter. cverthre'w ; part, over-

tbronun.
]

1. To turn upfide down.
I'ittacus was a wifs and valiant man, bat his

wife tfferibreo) the table when he had invited his

friends. Tajhr.

2. To thro>w down.
The ovirtore'wn he raisM, and as a herd

Drove them bejure him. MiUan,

3. To ruin ; 10 demolilh.
When the walls of Thebea he oUcrthrmi,

His fatal hand my royal father flew. Drydm.

/^ To defeat ; to conquer; to vanquifh.
Our cndcav'-ur is not fo much tooverrtrcw them

with whom we contend, as to yield them re.ifonable

caufes. Hooker.

To Sujafa next your conquering army drew,

Him they lurpris'd, and ealily o'crlbrnu. Drydeti,

5. 'I'o deilroy ; to fobvert ; to mii'cbief;

to bring to nothing.
She found means to have us accufed to the king,

as though we went about feme pradife tooiierthrtmi

bim in his own eftate. &idmy.
Here's Glo'fter

G'er- charging your free purfcs with Urge fines.

That feck-s to o^-crtbro'w religion. Sbakejpearc,

, Thou wjllcell in peril of thy t^enhioiv'.ng.
• Ecclef.xu'i. 13.

God ruentrewetb the wicked for their wicked-
»efl. Provertt.
O lofs of one in heav'n, to judge of wife

Since batan fell, whom folly ovirihrnu. Milton.

OvERTHRo'w. «./. [from the verb.]

1. The Ihte of being turned upfide down.
2. Ruin ; denroAion.

Of thofc chriftian oratories, the overthrew and
ruin is ilefiicd, not by infidels, ps^ns, or Turks,
but by a Ipecial retined feCt of Cbriliian believers.

Hooker.
They return again into Florida, to the murther

and overthrow of their own countrymen. u^ibot*

I ferve my mortal foe,

TTic man*who caused my country's overthrow.

Drjdcn.

3. Defeat ; difcoroiiture.

From without came to mine eyes the blow.
Whereto mine inward thoujjhts did faintly yield

;

Both thefe confpjr'd poor reafon's overtbrtnu
j

Falfc in myfelf, thus have I loft the field. Siditty.

Quiet foui, depart
j

For I have fccn our enemies overthrow* Sbakeffi.

From thefe divers Scots feared more harm by
vidory than they found among their enemies by
their overibrciu. Hayivmrd.

Foor Hannibal is maui'd.
The theme is giv'n, and ftrait the council's cali'd,

Whether he fliould to Rome Jireflly go,
To reap the fruit of the ixttoierthmj t Drjden.

4. Degradation.
His overtkn-w heap'd happinefs upon him

;

For tlien, and not tlil then, he felt himfelf.

And found the bleCcdnefs of being little. Shakejf,

OvERTHRo'wER. »./. SJxota o^trthroijij
.^

He who overthrows.

OVERTIWA'RT. adj. {onjer and
th'vi}art.\

1. Oppofite ; beirg over aoainft.
We wliifper, for frar our ovtrthiuari neighbours

Shculd he«r us, and betray us to the government.

hryden.
2. Croffing any thing perpendicnlarly.

3. Perverle ; adverfe ; cor.tradiaious ; crofs.
Two 01 thicc a^ difjolcd tJitia to trofs and

O V E
oppofe any propofition; and tbtt tvertlwart ha.
mour was difcovered to rule in the breads of many.

Chrcrdon,

OvERTHWA'RT./r^/. Acrofs : ss, he laid

a plank overthwarc ibe brook. This is

the original ufe.

Overthwa'rtly. adij. [from onier-

ih'wart.
]

1. Acrofs; tranfverfely.
The brawn of the thigh ftal! appear, by draw-

ing fmall hair ftrokcs from the hip to the knee,
(hadowed again omtrthtvart. Pcacham onDiaiving.

2. Pervicacioufly
; perverlVly.

Ovfrthwa'rtness. ». / [from over-
thiuart.^

f. Pofture acrofs.

2. Pervicacity
; perverfenefs.

OvERTo'oK. pret. and fart. paJJ'. of over

-

lake.

To OvERTo'p. v. a. [o-ver and lop.}

1. To rife above ; to raife the head above.
Pile your dull upon the quick and dead,

T" o'cr-top old Pclion or the Ikyilh head
Of blue Ulympus. &hc:kejpriire' i Bamlit.

In the d::nce the graceful godJels leads

The quire of nymphs, and overtops their heads.

Drydcn.

2. To excel ; to furpafs.

who ever yet

Have flood to charity, and difplay'd th' effeias

Of difpofition gentle, and of wifdom
O'ertofping woman's power. Ulakefp. Henry VIII.
As far as the foul o'ericps the body, fo far its

pains, or rather mournful fenfations, exceed thofe
of the carcafe. Harvey.

3. Toobfcure; to make of lefs import
ance by fuperior excellence.
Whereas he had been heretofore an ajbiteiN)f

Europe, he Qiould now grow lefs, and be over-
topped by fo great a conjunftion. Bacon.

One whom you love.

Had champion kiii'd, or trophy won.
Rather than thus be overtopt,

Wou'd you not wifli his laurels cropt ? Smift.

To Overt Ri'p. v. a. [o-ver and trip.]

To trip over ; to walk lightly over.
In fuch a night,

Did ThiAe fearfully o'ertrip the dew.
And faw the lion's (hadow ere himfelf.
And ran difmay'd away. Shakefp. Mercb. of Venice.

O'vERTURE. »./ [overture, French.]
I. Opening; difclofure ; difcovery.

J wifli

Yon had only in your filent judgment try'd it.

Without more overture. Sbakrfp. IVinter'i Tale.

z. Propofal ; fomething offered to confi-
deration.
Mac Murugh moved Henry to invade Ireland,

and made an overture unto him for obtaining of
the fovcrcign lordlhip thereof. Diivies en In/and.

All thefe fair overtures, made by men well

edeemed fdr hooeft dealing, could not take place.

Htiyward.
We with open bread

Stand ready to receive them, if they like

Our overture, and turn not back peiverfe. Milton.
Withftand the overtures of ill, and be intent and

ferioas in good. • fell.

The earl of Pembroke, who abhorred the war,
promoted aH ot>mures towards accommodation with
great importunity. Clarendon.

If a convenient fupply offers itfclf to be feifed

by force or gained by fraud, human nature perfuades

us to hearken to the inviting overture. Rogers.
Suppofe five hundred men propofing, deba:ing,

and voting according to their own little or much
teafon, abundance of indigefted and abortive,

many pernicious and foollflj overtures would arife.

Swift.

To Overtu'rn. 1;. a. [over and turit.] I

O V E
I. To throw tiown ; to topple down; to

fubvert; to ruin.
He is wife in heart and mighty in ftrength—

which lemoveth the mountains, and overiurnetb
them in his anger. jif,,

Thefe will fometimes overturn, and fometimes
fwallow up towns, and make a general confufion in
n^tiire. Burnet.

This he obviates, by faying we fee all the ideas
in God

; which is an anfwer to this objeaion, but
fuch an one as overturns his whole hypothefis, aad
renders it ufelefs, and as unintelligible as any of
thofe he has laid afiJe. Lccke.

But he comes round about again, and overturns
every itone that he had laid. Leflcy.

If we will not encourage publick works cf t^e-
ficence, till we arc fecurc taat no fturm fliall over-
turn what we help to build ; there is no room left
for charity. Asttriury.
A m inument of deathlefs fame,

A woman's hand overturns, Ro'.ve.

2. To over-power ; to conquer.
Pain exceffive overturns all patience. Milton.

Overtu'rner. n. /. [from owr/«r».]
Subvcrter.

I have brought before you a robber of the publick
trctfure, an ovenurner of law and juftice, and the
dcftruaion of the Sicilian province. Swift.

7o Overva'lue. ti. a. [aver and 'value.}
To rate at too high a price.
Wehavejuft caufe to ftand in fome fear, left-

by thus overvaluing their fermons they make the
price and eftimation of fcripture,otherwi(e notified,

" f^l-
,

Hxker.
I o overvalue human power is likewife an argu-

ment of human weaknefs. Holyday.-
To Overvei'l. v. a. [o-ver and w/7,J
To cover.
The day begins to break, and night is fled,

Whole pitchy mantle overveil'd the earth. Shak.ffi.
To Ovekvo'tb. V, a. [ever and 'vote.]
To conquer by plurality of votes.

'I he lords and commons might be content to be
overvotcd by the major part of bath houfes, when
they had ufed each their own freedom. K. Charles.

To OveRwa'tch. 'V. n. [o-ver &ni rwatch.]
To fubdue with long want of relL

Morpheus is difpatch'd
;

Which done, the lazy monarch overwatch'd,
Down from his propping elbow drops his head,
Diffolv'd in fleep, and flirinks within his b^d.

,
D'jd'n.

Overwatched, adj. Tired with too
much watching.
While the dog hunted in the river, he had writhe

drawn himfelf to pacify with deep his over-watched
'y^- Sidney.

Ovr.RWEA'K. adj. [o-ver undiveai] Too
weak ; too feeble.

Paternal perfuafmns, after mankind began to for-
get the original giver of life, became in all overwealk
to redft the firft inclination of evil; or after, when'
it became habitual, to conftrain it. Ralrieh.

To Overwea'rv. <v. a. [ovenndivearj.}
To fubdue with fatigue.
Might not Palinurus fall afleep and drop into the

fca, having been over-wearied with watching ?

cr- /~. ' Drydcn.
To OverwEather. -v. a. [over and

iveather.] To batter by violence of
weather.
How like a younkcr or a prodigal.

The fkarfcd bark puts from her native bay,
Hugg'd and embraced by the ftrumpct wind f
How like the prodigal doth (he return.
With over-weaihcr'd ribs and ragged fails,

Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the ftrumpet wind I

_. , Sbakefpeare.-
10 Overwe en. t. h. [over and tv«».J
I. To think too highly ; to think with ar-

rogance.

a. To



O V E

2. To reacS beyond the truth of any thing

in thought ; efpecially in the opinion of

a man's felf. Haumer.
Ofl havt I fecn a hot o'frtuetnhjr car,

Rua back and bite, becaufe he was withheld.
Shjirjteart.

My malln b«th r«ht for mc, to whale feeling

forrowj I might be foine allay, or I t'erwnn to

think fo. Siahf'faire.

La!h hence thefe ovenvtfnlrg rags of France,

Thefc fatni&'d beggan, weary of their livej._

My eye's tooquick, my heart t'ovietns too much,
Ualcfs my b«nd anJ Arength could equil chcm.

Take heed of rvenoetning, and compare

Thy peacock's feet with thy gay peacock's tiain

;

Study the bed and highed things that are.

But of thyfelf an humble thought reuin. Dav'us.

They that overiuetny

And at thy Rrowing virtues fret their fpleeo,

No anger find in thee. Mtlion.

Satan might have leirnt

Lefs cvcnuaning, fince he fail'd in Job,

Whofe conftant perfeverance overcame

Whatcer liis cruel malice could invent. Millon^

No man is fo bold, raili, and ov€riveen:rtg of

his own works, as an ill painter and a bad poet.

Drydcn.

Enthufiafm, though founded neither on reafon

nor revelation, but riCng from the conceits of a

warmed or <n/er-uiiering brain, works more power-

fully on the pcrfuafions and aAions of men, than

either or both together. Locke,

Men of fair minds and not given up to the ovir-

wciting of felf-flattery, arc frequently guilty of it

:

and, in many cafes, one with amazement hears the

arguings, and is aftoniflied at the obftinacy, of a

M'orthy man Who y'lelds not to the evidence of rea.

fon. Locke,

Now enters tmmoeni'wg pride.

And fcandal ever gaping wide. Swi/'fi

Overwee'ningly. aJv. [from ever-

tveen.] With too much arrogance; with

too high an opinion.

To OverweTgh. "v-a. [ovennd nueigb.']

To preponderate.
Sharp and fubtile difcosrfes of wit, procure many

timea very great applaufe -, but being laid in the ba>

lance with that which the habit of found experience

dclivcreth, they are cverv)cigheH, Hooker,

My unfoil'd name, th' auftcrenefs of my IJre,

Will fo your accufation overwiigh.

That you Ihall ftifle in your own report. Shakrfp,

OvERWEi'cHT. n.f. [ever &Xid •weight .^

Preponderance.
S'uik'mg into water i> but an tvirtaiigbt of the

body, in refpcft of the water. Bacon't Nat, H'lfl,

Te OvB Rw H e'l

m

. <z/. a. \iyver and nubelm ]

1. To cru/h underneath fomething violent

and weighty.
What age is this, where honed men,

Plac'd at the helm,

A fea of fome foul mouth or pen,

Shall overvihelm f Sen yonfm.
Back do I tofs thefe treafons to thy bead,

With the hell hated lie o'lrivhelm thy heart. Shah,

How trifling an apprehenfion It the Ihaice of

being laughed at by fools, when compared with tliat

> evertafting fhame and adonifhment which Oiall

fnntvhehn the fmner, when he (hall appear before

the tribunal of Chrirt ? Rogtn.
Blind they rejoice, though now even now they

fall;

Death hades ama'm ; one hour t'envbelmi tbem all.

Pefe.

2. To everloDk gloomily.
I-et the brow o'enrhelm it,

As fearfully as doth a galled rock

O'erhang and jjtty his confounded bafe. Sbaieff.

An apothecary late 1 noted,

In talter'd weeds with overwhelming brows.

Culling of fimplet. Sbak^:i,e'i Rmtt and Juliet.

O U G
Ovehwhe'lmikolv. adv. [from wef-

nuhelming.l In fuch a manner as to over-

whelm. Inelegant, and not in ufe.

Men fhould not tolerate themfelvo one minute in

any known fin, nor im^'crtincntly betray t^eir fouls

to mln for that which they call light and trivial;

which is fo indeed in refpeft of the acqueft, but

cvertckcfmingfy pouderous in regard of the perni-

cious confequents. Vecsy ifl'ieij,

OvERWi SE. adj. [ovennd •wi/e.} VV'ifc

to afFe^latioD.

Make not tliyfelf overtvife. Eecl, Ma, "l6.

OvERWROu'oHT. part, l^o-vtr and

luroughf.^

1. Laboured too much.
Apelles faid of ProtogeneJ, that he Icnew not

when to give t)ver. A work may be o^-enorougbt^

as well as underwrought : too much labour often

takes away the fpirit, by adding to the polilhing

;

fo that there remains nothing but a dull corrctt^

nef^i, a piece without any confiderable faults, but

with few beauties. Dryden.

2. Worked all over.

Of Gothick ftrudnre was the northern fide,

O'ermrought with otnamcuts of bavbarous.pride.

Pifr.

3. It has in Shake/piart a fenfe which I

know not well how to reconcile to the

original meaning of the word, and

therefore conclude it mifpiinted for

ever-raiigbt ; that is, overreachid or

cheated.
By fome device or other.

The villain is o'ertvnughl of all my money !

They lay this town is full of cozenage. Sbakefpiere,

Ovekwo'rk. part, [over and luorn.]
,j

I. Worn out; fubducd by toil. -T
j

With watching i-venvorn, with cares opprSft,

Unhappy I had laid me down to reft. DrjdeK,

z. Spoiled by time.
'The jealous o'emoorn widow and herfelf.

Arc mighty goAips in this monarchy. Shakeffeare,

OvERYEARED. adj. \ever and year.'\

Too old.
"

Among them dwelt

A maid, whofe fruit was ripe, not meryear'd.

Fairfax.

Overzea'lous. ttdj \over ixAs.ealoui.\

Too zealous.

It is not of fuch weighty neceflity to determine

one way or the other, as fome o-vcrxeaJm! for ot

againd the immateriality of the foul, have been

forward to make the world beUeve. Locke.

Ought, rt. f. [aphir, that is, a luhit,

Saxon. This word is therefore more
properly written au^i/. See Aug jt.]
Any thing ; not nothing.
For ougbt that I can undcrltand, there is no part

but the bare Englilh pale, °m which the Iridi have

not the greatelt footing. Sptnfer on Ireland.

He aiked him if he faw ougbt. Mark, viii. 13.

To do ought good never will be our Cafk
;

But ev«r to do ill our fole delight. Milttm,

Univerfal Lord ! be bounteous dill

To give us oniy pood ; and if the night

Have gather'd ougbt of evil, or conccal'd,

Difperle it, as now light difpels the dark. Mi!:or,

Ought, verb imperfea ; in the fccond

perfon oughteji. [This word the ety-

mologills make the preterite of uto?, but

it has often a prefent fignification.]

1. [Preterite of oiv^.] Owed; was bound
to pay ; have beei» indebted.
Apprehending the occafion, I will add a conti-

nuance to that happy motion, and befides give you

fome tribute of the love and duty 1 long have ou^ht

you. ' Spclman,

This hlocd which men by tnafon fought,

That followed, fir, yvbich to myfelf I ought. DrjJi,

OUR
2. To be obliged by duty.

Know how thou mghiift to bfha«. 'TJfc'*'/.

Speak boldly as 1 ought to fpeakJ Cfbefiaxi,

She jfts juft as die ought.

But never, never reach'd one gen'rouj thftq^ht.

•Pirfe,

Judges ttiglt to remember, that theil- office ia i«

interp.Tt law, and not to make or (.'ire bw. B^.uir.

\^t ought la profers oar Jepii ! liim,

and our obligations to him for t: ^s we

enjoy. We ought to publilh to d.i. - ~-i fenfe

-of his goodncfs with the voice of praife, and tell of

all his wondrous works. We ought to comfort his

Tervants and children in their alTlidions, and (clicve

his poor di&efl'ed members in their manifold ne-

ceflities ; fur he chat givcth alms, facriAceth praife.

3. To be fit ; to be neceflary.

Thefe things ought not fo to be. Jamts,

If grammar ought to he taught, it muft be to one

that can ffeak the language already. Lvke.

4. Applied to perfons it hat a fenfe not

eafily explained. To be fit, or necell'ary

that he (hould.

Ought not Chrid to have fuflered ? Luke.

5. Ought is both of the prefent and paft

lentes, and of all perfons except the fe-

, cond fingular.

O'vifORM. «<^'. [oojum and forma, Lat.]

Having the ihape of an egg.
I'his nutiua of the mundane egg, or that the

world was oviform, hath been the fenfe and language

of all antiquity. Burrni.

Ovi'pAROUS. adj. [ovum and pnrio, wit.]

Bringing forth eggs; not viviparous.

That fidies and birds fliould be oviparous, is a
'" plain fign of providence. More' i Ant. agatnJlAtbeiJm.

Birds and ovifarous creatures have eggs enough

at fird conceived in them to icrve them for many
years laying. Ray,

Ounce. ». /. [once, French ; uncia, Lat.]

A name of weight of different value in

different denominations of weight. In

troy-weight, an ounce is twenty penny-

weights ; a penny-weight twenty-four

grains.
The blood he hath lod.

Which I dire vouch is more than that he hath

By nany an ounce, he dropt it for his country.

Shetkefpeare,

A fponge dry Wetghcth one ounce twenty- fix

grains ; the &mc fponge being wct,-weigheth four-

teen ounces fix drams and three quarters. Bacon.

OuNcB. It./. [ff«f*, French ; eiiza, Spa-

nilh.] An animal between a panther

and a cat.

The ounce.

The libbard, and the tiger, as the mole

Rlfing, the crumbled earth above them threw

In hillocks. Milton's Paradije Lff.

OupHB. «./ [««^, Teutonick.] Afairy;

a goblin.,

Nan Page and my little fon, we'll drefs

Like urchins, uifhei, and fairies, green ;nd white.

Sbak'Jpeaic.

Ou'pHEN. adj [from oB/i.] Elfilli.

Fairies, black, gray, green, and white,

Ye moon-fliine revellers and diades of night,

You oufhtn heirs of fixed dL-ftiny,

Attend your office. Shakcfpcart.

Our. fron.pojf. [ujie, Saxon.]

I. Pertainiog to us; belonging to Ul> '

You fliall

Lead fur Srft battle, brave Macduif, and .we

Shall take upon us what elfe remains. i>hakefpeart.

Our wit is given almightv Ood to know, 1

O/ir will is given to.love him being known ;

But Gyd could.^M be known to us below,

But by his works'which through the ^fc^ire (bown.

So



OUT OUT
So in !Uf little world this foul of oarj

'S^ng only, pne, and to one body ty'd.
Doth ufc on divers objcfls divers powers,

And 10 are her eHeds diverfi/v-.d. Dj-viit.
Our foui U the very farm; being it was \tfterday.,

., '>« ) "r, twenty year. ago. Btali:
s. Wden the iubltanuve goes before, it

is written vurs. -
Edmund, whofe virtue m thi? inftirce

So much cummands itfelf, vou (hall be lurs. Slal.
Ihou that haft fafliionj' twice this foul of curi.

So that Ac is by doable title thine. Da-vi,,.
Be iurs, who e'er thou art,

forget the Greek.. D.„iam.
:

I axallan, fhock by Monteiuma's po.wrs,
1

Has, to ref;:i his forces, call'd in im's. DryJin.
_
The lame thing wjs done by them in fuing in

their courts, which is now done by as in fuiDR in

„,...„ ,
KfttlcworrD.

KeadiBg furmOies the mind only with materjals
of knowledge, it i, diinking makes what m read
•*rj,- It IS not enough to cram ourfelves with a
great load of olleclions; ur.lefs we chew them over
main, they will not give us ftrength. . Locke

1 heir orgrns are better difpofed than curs, for
receiving grateful impreflions frrwa fenfible objeas

Out

f~. , Arn-rhury.
UURSE LVEs. reciprocalproKoutt. [the plu-

t3\ of my/el/.]
^

I. We; not others : it is added to lue bv
way of emphafis or oppofition.
>^r »vr/fc., n:0^ht didinaiy number in words

» great de»l farther than wc ulually do, would we
tind CTit but fome fit denominations to fignify them

3. U« ; not others, in the oblique cafes.
Safe in iurfe/t;,, while on i>urfe/i,e, we Hand,

"

Tiie fea is ours, and that defends the land. DryJOur conttffion is not intended to inftrufl God,who know;s our fins much better than ourfelve
do, but It IS to humble «r/:fo„, and therefore wemuft notthinJc to have confelled aright lUl that be

0„ _
*

/ . , , . .
Ouy nfMaii.

URSB LP u ufed in the regal ftyle.
To make focicty

The fweeter welcome, we will keep ourftlf
Till fupper time alone. Sh.k4j.car.; MMktb,

. We «l,r;,/J will follow
A. the main battle. SlMf.^rc.

Not fo much as a treaty can be obtained, unlcfswe would denudt «,r/,//of all force to defckd u^

Qvst. n.f. Tanwrs bark; rather ooji.

r\ • , , ^injfwoith.

VrV"
''^ ^'^

'
^"""-^ ^ '''«'^-

^'- k her matt-ns Cngs aloft,

^j,
'> 'ix: mavis defcant pbyj,

e
,•'•, "'' t*'c rudliock wurbiesfjft:

So goodly ail agree, with fweet confent,
lo this days merriment. Ts „£..-

The «// cock (, black of hue, ^ - '

WKh orange Uwncy bill.
Sbahft<cr,.

Throlhes and ..//,, or blackbirds, were com-
monly fold for three penc, ..piece. HA.^.ll.

7i Oust, -v a. [cuJUr, 6nr, French.]
1. lo vacate; to take away.

Multiplication of anions upon the cafe were rare
formeriy, .nd ili-rcby wager of law <,««,,/, which
difcouraged marry ftiitj.

^
.^^,

2. To deprive; to fjtift.
Though the deprlvel b-lhip, „„<) ^fc^ ,„„j

ou: upon account uf the oaths, yet this made noKMftn. No aiot even when they *e,e a«..ailv de-
prived and >»fi,d by 4^ of parliament. Ujl,y.

Out. adi,. [ur, Saxon
; ^ft, Dutch.]'

1. Not wnhin. *

The aown with ftiffembroidry Ainine,
.Um^% charming with a llighter lining i

Ihc 6<.r, if Indian figures fliin,
'I he iiiSdc mnft be rich and plain. j},;^,

J*-,
i^j^S«n"ally ofpored to »«.

Th»t blind rafcally boy, that .bofci eveiy one's
eyes becaufe his own are out, let him be judge how
deep I am in love. <•/ , ,-

3. Jn a Ihie of difclofure.
Fruits and grains are half a ycjr in concofting

;whereas leaves arc avf and pcrfeft in a month.

XT " f Baczn
4. Wot in confinetnent or concealment.

Nature her cultom holi^,
Let (hame fiy what it will, when thefe are goneThe woman w,II be out. Siaifjj,»r,.

I

J. ^rom the place or honfe. -

Ouf with the dog, fays one; what cur 'is that'?

I

fays another
: whip him cut, fays the third. S/<^i.

o. iTom the inner part.
This is the place where the p-iefts ftall boil the

trefpafs oftermg
; that they bear it not .« into th.-

utter court, to -lanflify the people. £;^,i,v/, ,1^
7. INot at home: as, when you called Iwas Dut.

8. In a Hate of extinaion.
It was great ign'rance, Gloller's eves being ,ut.To let him live ; where he arrives he moves

This candle burns not clear ; 'tis I muft fnuff it,Then cut it goes. Shak^p^arc; lU.ry Via.
B.d thy ceremony givf thee .cure I

TTiink'ft thou the fiery fever will go out
With titles blown from adulation ? Shak.fpcare
Her candle gocih not out by night. Prwcrii.

9. In a ftate of being exh;.uiled.
When the butt is c», we will drink water, not

a dn.p before
; bear up and board them. Sbakefi

Large coals are propereft for dreffing me.U; andwhen they are .,,, if you happen to mlfcarry in ,ny
dilh, lay the fault upon want of coals. S-mf:

10. Not in emplovment; not in office'.
So we 11 live and hear poor rogues

Talk of court nevvs, and v^-e'll t.lk with them too,
Wholofes, and wlio wins; who's in, who's «f.

XT • - ^baktfpcare.
11. Wot m any fport or party

The knave will ftick by thee t he will not cut
he IS true bred. Shak^pear,', Ha^y 1 V.

I am not fo as I fliould be
;

^

But I'll ne'er cw. Shaktfpcar,; Mt.anJCUopatra.

,h! ""aI r,'
""" "' ' ""^ ^"•^'"'^' f'-'-K'' this i.the niaddeft I ever undertook, DriJen

12. To the end. '' '

Hear me out

;

Hereap'd no freit of con,ue(l, but thefe bleffings.

You have -ftill your happinefs in doubt,
'^"'

Or elfe 'tiJ paR, and you h«ve drcara'd it out.

The tale i, long, nor have I heard It cut;

'^'''"

Thy fatlier knows it ,U. ^j^^J.^ p,,,^

13. Lond/y; without reftraint.
_At afll laugh, he laughs no doubt : - iq
The only d.fte.ence is. I dare hugh out. ^PopA

14- Not in the hands of the owner

J.n^U. rJi"^
"* '"" "1'°" '"""T.odities doc.

aftedl the land that 13 out at rack rent, it is nlain it
does equally aina all the other land i„ England t"o'

Thofe Imds were out upon leafes of four^-eafsi
nflci the expiratiM of whid, tenants were ofali.ed
to renew. ^ , ,

°
r yJfi'uthnn.

15. J n an erronr.
As hfi that hath been o.'teH told his fault.

And (iill perfids, i, j, impertinent
AiA niufician that will always play,
An^ yet is always „„ at the hm: note. Rojcmm^.
Vou ,re m^fhtily .,„ to take this fir a1ol«n of

efteero, which is no otlier thaa a note of infamy.

This I have noted for the ufe .,f tht/c'^whof'i
think, are much 'ut in this point. Katlevill

According to I!ot„./.com,«rif<w of reafoning
«.tl e.^,„gup.,ccou,.,„ whoever finds a miftakl
in the fvm tg'al, mul! ajlow himfclf out, though

hllV''*',"
,""'•'.*'= "« "O' <"«-in'*:.ic!. article

be has milrcckontd.
Sit-ifi. I

16. At a lofs; in a puzzle.
Like a dull aflor now,

1 have forgot my part, and I am out.
Even to a full difgrace. Shakcfpe-jrc^! CorhUnuu

I his youth was fuch a mercurial, as the like
hath feldom be;n known ; and could make his own

I

pai t. It at any time he chanced to be out. B-t.-^r.

17- With ttsrn cioaths. The parts bein^
««^, that is, not covered.

Evidences fwore;
Who hither coming cut tt heels and knees.
For this had titles. }y j,„,

IS. Away, io as to confume.
Let all perfons avoid nlcenefs in their cioathing

or diet, becaufe they drcfs and c^imb out all their
opportunities of morning dev»tion, and Deep out the
core for their fouls. Tuy/or.

19. Deficient: as, ext of pocket, noune

L>an the great Bible, he was mt fitly pounds,
ana rcimburit himfelf only by felling two copies.

T • r ,
fell.

20. Jt IS ufeQ> emphatically be/ore akj.
Out, aUi ! no fea 1 find

Is troubled like a lover's mind.

,

Suckling.
21. Jtis added emphaticaily to verbs of

difcj^ery.
If ye will not do fo, be fuie your fin will find

„'""' ""'• Numbers, xxxii. 21.
Ol-t. iittirjca.

I. An expieflion of abhorreuce or expul-
«on. '

Out on thee, rude man ! thou doft ihame thv
mother. ci,„a,/vhbakejptart.

•0«'/,.varIet ,from mv fight. ShakeJp.K„:gLcar.
Out, you mzd- headed ape! a weazel hath not

fuch a deal of fpleen. Sbuk.fpcarcS Hcr.ry IV.
<iut of my door, you witch ! you hag t

Out, out, out. Sbakefp. Merry U^fvcs of iVlndfir.
Out, rut, hyena ; thefe are thy wonted arts,

To break all fatth. Mihon^ Agor:,jies..

2. Jt has fometimes upoit after it.
Out u'on this half.fac-d fellow/hip. Sbatcfpeare.

Out upcn it. 1 hare lov'd

Three whole days together;
And am like to love three more,

Ifit prove fair weathec Sucinnr.
Our tf. prep. [O/ feems to be the pte-

pofition, and oitt only to modify the
fenfe of Df.'\

I. From ; noting produce.
So many Neroes and Caligulas,

Omy thefe crooked ihores mml daily rife. Spaftr.
1 hofe hards c .ming many hundred years after,

<roulJ not know what was done in former ages, nor
deliver certainty of any thing, but what they feigned
out rf their own uiikariicd heads. Spenjtr,

Alders and allies have been feen t« gsov, out
•/ "eepfes; but they manifcftly grow oat o/" clefts.

T • r /- Bucfm.
Juices of fruits are watry and oily: among the

witrjr ^e all the fruits out of which drink is cr-
preffed

j at the grape, the apple, the pear, and

He IS fofter than Ovid ; he touches the palTioni
.more .delicately, «nd performs all this cut of hitown fund, without diving into the fciences for »
'"IT'?'. Dr d'

2. N^n in; noting exduCon. dlfmiTcoa
ablent«, or dereliaion.

The fscred nymph
Was out ofX>MxCi favour, as it then br-fel.

Fairj Sluten,

ofw r
v.uiitimfs <

Will fjwak, though tongues were out o/ufe.

Ti . . ^ttt^cfpeafu
1 l'.e cavern s mouth alone was hard to find.

Beuofe Che path difi.d was out ./mind. DryJen.My letreat >lx be.'i comp.ujons grace,
'

Uhieli -.ut cj wir. and llaiefincn out -/place, •Pof,.
Docs he fancy wc can fit,

i o iKar his cut of fafliiouwit •?^^
But



O U T
But he takei op with younger folki,

Who, for his wine, will bear hi^ jokes. Siu.fi.

Theyjire tifi o^ their clcmeni, and logick is none
of their ulent. SjUr at LiarnW.^.

3. Not longer in.

Enjoy the prcfent fmiling hour
j

And put it tut «/' fortune's p'^w r. DtJ^eit*

4. Not in ; noting unficnefs.

He is witty cut of fcafon ; leaving the imitation

of nature, and the cooler diAatcs of Vu judgment.

DrytUn.
Thou'lt fay my palfion'i car c/feifon.

That Cato's great example and misfortur.es

Should both confpire to drive it from my thnughts.
^

Adaijon.

5. Not within ; relating to a houfe.
Court holy water in a dry houfe, is better than

the rain waters out cfdooT- Sbaktjp^'ari''s K» Lear,

6. From ; noting copy.
St. Paul quotes one of their poets for this faying,

notwitliRanding T. O.'s cenfure of them, out of
Horace. Siillingflctt

.

7. From ; noting refcue,

Chriftianity recovered the Uw of nttnre out of

all thofe errors with which it was overgrown in the

times of paganifm. Adtiifc^n,

8. Not in ; noting exorbitance or irregu-

larity. %
Why publilh it at this juufture; and fo, out of

all method, apart and before the work ? Sti'tft.

Ufmg old thread-bare phrafes, will often make
you go iui c/" your way to find and apply them.

S'zvifr.

9k From one thing to fomething different.

He that looks on the eternal things that are not

. feen, will, through thofe opticks, exafily dil'cern

the vanity of all that is vifible j will be neither

.lighted nor flattered cut oyhisduty. Dccny ofFitly-

Words are able to pcrfuade men out of what

. they find and feel, and to wverfe the very im-

prelCbns of fenfe. Scu:b.

10. To a different Hate from; in a diiter-

ent ftate.

That noble and moft fovereign reafon.

Like fweet bells jangled cut ^'tune and hdrlh j

That onmatch'd form and feature of blown youth,

Blamed with extaty. Sh^-Jfejrc'i hf^ltt-

.. . When the inouth is. *«/..»/, tafte, it maketh

thiogs taile fometiipeif^t, chiefly bitti;r, and fome-

. time loathfome, bu; never fweet. Ejion.

By the fame fatal blow, the earth fell out of

that regular form wherein it was produced at &rl{,

into ail thcfc incguljrities in it.'i prefcnt form

Burntt on the Earth-

They di at once employ their thronging datts,

But cirr o/" order thrown, in air they join,
" And muUitodc makes firuftrate the defign. Drydrr.

XI. Not accfifding to.
'^

'•'That there be an equality, fo that no man idls or

fpeijcs exf i/"charaQer. Broomt's y. ofEp. Ptcn.

j'z. To a different ftate from; noting le-

. paralinn.
Whofocvcr doth meafure by number, mu ft needs

W greatly out of love with a thing that hath fu

many faults ; whofoever by weight cannot chufe but

efleem very highly of that wherein the wit of fo

icrupulous adverfaties hath not hitherto obfcrved

any defefl, which themfelvet can feriouUy think

to be of moment. Hooktr.

If ridicule were employed to laugh men out of

»ite and folly, it might be of fome ufe; but it is

made ufe of to laugh men cat of virtue and good

tatte, by attacking every thing fulemn and ferious.

Addifuni Spiliator.

13. Beyond.
Amongft thofe things which have been received

with great realon, ought that to be reckoned

which the ancient practice of the church hath con-

^gfijocA cut of m\f\A, Hooker.
' What, out of hearing gone? no fDund, no word .'

Alack, where are you .' Shahijpcari.

I have beta au unlawful bawd, time out of mind.

Sbakijpeare.

OUT
few hal fufpicion of their istentioni, till they

were both out of diftar.ce to hate their ccnveriion

attempted. Clarendon.

With J longer peace, the power of France with

fu great revenues, and fuch application, will not

encrealc every year out of proportion to what ours

will do. 'VmfU.
He Aall only be prifoner at the foldiers quar-

ters
i
and when 1 am out of reach, he (hall be re-

leifed. Drydcr..

We fee people lulled afleep with folid and elabo..

rate diicouifcs uf pieiy, who would be tranlportcd

out s/'tlimfcives by the beilowings of entnufiatm.

t AdJiJot.

Milton's ftory was tranfafled in regions that lie

out s/" the reach of the fun and the Iphere of the

day. ' jidd'if n.

Women weep and tremble at the light ot° a

moving preacher, though he is placed quite out if

their hearing. AJdiJvti.

The Supreme Being has made the bed arguments

for his own cxiftence, in the formation of the

heavens and the earth, and which a man of fcr.fe

cannot forbear attending to, who iiout of X.hc nolle

of human aflaiis. Addifon.

14. Deviating from ; noting irregularity.

Heaven defend but Hill I Ihould Hand fo.

So long as out of Wimt, and true rule.

You Hand againfl anointed majefty ! Shakcffiare,

15. Fait; without; noting fomelhiog

worn out or exhaulled.
I am out of breath.

—How art thou cvr of breath, when thou hall breath

To lay to me that tiiou art out of breath i" Soak.Jf.

Cut of hope to do any good, he direCled his courfe

to Corone. Kjtoila.

He found himfelf left far behind, *

Both out of heart and out of wind. Hudihrai.

I publilhcd fome fables, which are out of print.

jdihuthnot.

t6. By means of.

Out if tiiat will I caufe thofe of Cyprus to mu-
tiny. Sbakefpeare.

17. In confequence of; noting the motive

or reafon.
She is perfuadcd I will marry her, out of her

own love and flattery, not Dut of my promife.

Siahfpcare'i Othillo.

The pope, oirf of the care of an univerlal fa-

ther, had in the conclave divers coniultacions about

an holy war againlt the Turk. haci,n.

Not Oft o/* cunning, but a train

Of atoms juftling, in his brain.

As learn d philofophers give out. ftudibrai.

Cromwell accufed the carl of Mancheller of

having betrayed the parliament out of cowardice.

Clarerditi-

Thofe that have lecourfe to a new creation ot

waters, arc fuch as do it out of la^incf^ and igno-

rance, or fuch as do it out «/ necelfity. Burmt.

Dillinguilh betwixt thofe that take ftate upon

them, purely out of pride and humour, and thulc

that do the lame in compliance with the ncceflity

of their affairs. L'Ejirar.gc.

Make them conformable to laws, not only (or

wrath and out of fear of the magiftrate's power,

which is but a weak principle of obedience; but

out of conlcience, which is a firm and lalling

principle. Tillotjcn.

What they do not grant out of the gencroBty of

their nature, they may grant out of mere impa

tiencc. Smjl/iidge.

Our fucceflej have been the confeqnenccs of a

necell'ary war; in which we cng.iged, not out of

ambition, but for the defence of all that was dear

to us. Alterlury.

18. Out of hand; immediately: as that

is eaGly uled which is ready ia the

hand.
He bade 10 ofen wide hi; brazen gate.

Which long tine hau bc.n ihut, anl ou: of hand

Proclaimed ,oy .nd ptac: through s:l h t f^ate.

Sptitftr.

OUT
No man ado.

But gather we our forces ojir ofljrj,
And fct upon our boaliing enemy. Shakefptarf,

ToOvT. v. a. 'I'o deprive by expuilion.
The members of b'>th houfcs who withdrew,

were counted deferters, and outcd of their placet in

parliament. King Charlut
'1 he trench having been oii:td of their holds.

So many of their orders, as were outtd from tbcir

fat polleilions, would endeavour a re-entrance

a^ainft thofe: whom they account iicreticks. 0/yd.

Oi;t, in conipolitiun, generally figmfies

fomething beyond or more than an-
other; but fometimes it betokens
emifTion, exclufion, or fomething ex-
ternal,

T* Outa'ct. v. a. [out and«<?.] To
do beyond.
He has made me heir to treafures^

Would make me cut-jS a teal widow's whining.

Ofofjy,

To Outba'lance. t. a. [out and ba-
lance.

"[ To overweigh ; to preponde-
rate.

Let dull Ajax bear away my right,

• When all his days outl/jhtce this one night. Dryd.

ToOutba'r. v. a. [out AnA bar.\ To
Ihut out by fortification.

Thefe to cutbar with painful pionings.

From fea to fea he hcapd a mighty mound. Spenf-

To Ovtbi'd. ij. a. [out and bid.] To
overpower by bidding a higher price.

]f in thy heart

New love created be by other men.
Which have their (locks entire, and can in tearsj

In fighs, in oaths, in letters cur^i<^ me.
This new love may beget new fears. Donttt,

For Indian fpices, fur Peruvian gold.

Prevent the greedy, and outbid the hold. Popr,

OuiBi'noFR. ti./. [out ditii tiJ.'\ One
that outbids.

OuTBLo'wED. atij. [out and bloiu.l In-

flated ; Avollen with wind.
At their roots grew floating palaces,

Whofe outoiiiwn bellies cut the yielding feat.

Dryden.

Ou'tborm. adj. [««/and born.'] Foreign ;

not native.

Ou'tbound. adj. [out and bound.^

Dellinated to a diftanc voyage ; not

coining home.
Triumphant flames upon the water float,

And outbound fhips at home their voyages end.

Dryden.

•ro Outer a've, v. a. [cut ani bra-ve.]

To bear down and defeat by more dar.

ing, infolent, or fplendid appearance.
1 would outltare the fterneft eyes that lo^k,

Outbraiu the heart jnoft daring on the earth.

To win thee, lady. Sbakefpeare.

Here Sodom's tow'ts raife their proud tops on
high,

The toiv'rs, as well as men, ouibn-ve the Iky.

Ccv;/ey.

We fee the danger, and by fits take up fome
faint tefolution to outbrave and break througlvit.

'
.' L'EJhange.

To Outbra'zen. "v. a. [out and brtfifiti.]

To bear down with impudence.

Outbreak, n./. [out and breai.j That
which breaks forth ; eruption.
... y Breathe his faults fo quaintly

That they may feem the ulnts of liberty.

The flafh and outbreak of a fiery mind. Shakt'f,

To Outbrea'the. v. a. [out and

breathe.]

I . To weary b) having better bxeatly
Mine



OUT
Mine eyes ftw him

BenJenng fa'ot ruirtance, wtafledand athrtath'd,

"'I"a Henry Monmooth. Shahf^t-ai-i.

2'. Toev;pi<-e.
> That figr, of Ijft curhrcathcd life did fccm. Sferf.

OtTTCA'sT. part [cut and cajl. It may
be obfefved, tba: baih the participle ami

. the noun are ir.difrcreiilly accented on

either fyllable. It fceini mod analo-

gous to ac<:eRt the participle on the

laft, and the ro-jn on the firll.]

1. Thrown into the air as refufe, as un-

worthy of notice.

.Abandon loon, I read, the cajtlve fpoil

Of that fame outcajl circjfs. Spttifr.

2. Baniftied ; expelled.
Eehold, inftead

Of us outatp, exil'd, his new delight

Mankind created. Miltm's Paradijt "Liji.

Ou'tcast. «./. Exile; one rcjecieo ;

one expelled.
Let's be no tioiclcs, nor no ftocks,

Qr fa dcvo'.e to Aiiflotle,

As Ovid, be an vjt:(!fi quite abjur'd. Shalijptarc.

O blood-bcfpottcd Neapolitan,

Ouiceft of Nap.c^i, England's bia;>d^ fcourge !

Shaieffcare,

For me, mteajl of human race,

Love's anger only waits, and diie difgrace. Prior.

He dies, lad oiit.afi of each church anddate !

And harder fiiJl, ftigitiotis, yet not great. Psfe.

To Outcra'pt. f. a. [out and era/i.']

To excel in cunning.
Italy hath eunrafud h'ltny

Aod he's at fjme hard point. Hhakitp* CymheCwe*

Ou'tcry. n.f. [o«/ and fry.]

1. Cry of vebemence; cry of diflrefs ;

clatnour.
Thefe culcria the magiftiates there Ihun, fince

they are readily hearkened unto here. Sffnftr,

So rtrangc tliy aytrry, and thy words fo ftranse ,

Thou interpof-ft, that my fudden hand

Prevtnted, fpare*. Miltsn'iPareJifeLoJi.

I make my way
Where noifet, tumul;S| cut.rles, and alarms

I beard. Dtitbam.

3. Clamour of deteftaiion.

There is not any one vice incident to the mind
of man, againll which the world has raifed fuch

a loud and univerlal aucrf, as againil ingratitude.

3. A publick fale ; an auilion. Ainf'w.

y"o Outda're. t. a. [cut and dare.'\ To
venture beyond.
Mylelf, my brother, and his fon.

That brought you home, and boMly did tutdart

, The dangers of the time. Shakcfftari.

ft Outda'tb. v. a. \outZTA date.^ To
antiqoate.
Works and derds of the law, in thofe places,

fignif7 legal obedience, or circumcifioA, and the

liiccjudaical owrt^tfr.^ ceremonies ; faith, the evan-

^ical grace of giving up the whole heart to Chrill,

without any fuch judaifal i*jfervances. Hammond.

7o OvTDo'. v. a. [out and do ] To ex-

cel ; to furpafi ; to perform beyond an-

oiKer.

He flath in this aQion nldnic hiijbrmer deeds

doubly. SbatffiHure,

What brave commander !s not proud to fee

Thy brave Melantius in his gallantry ?

Our grcateft ladies lov? to fee their fcorn

Cutdont by thine, in what tbcmfelves have worn.

trailer.

Heav'nty love (hall omdt hclUAi hate,

• Giving tu death, and dying to redeem,

.So tie.uly to redeem what hcJIi/h hate

.So esfily deftroyed. Mltttv.

fierc let thefe who boaft in mortal things,

hemn bow their greattft aion'ioKnH of fame,

OUT
And ftrenjth, and art, are eafi'y otitdo,-:

By fpirits reprobate. Miltor.

An imp.o.lor uad-^a the original. VI'grange.
Now all the gods reward and blcf? my Ton

;

Thou haft this day thy father's youth uutdone.

Dryden.
I mud confefs the cnc'.anter of that day

Waim'd me indeed, but oui^e another way
;

Not with the fire of youth, but generous rage,

1 o !'ee the i;lories of ir.y youthful age

So far outdone. Dryden.
1 he boy's mother, defplfed for not having read

a fyflem of logick, cvtdoes h'm in it. Lsckc-

I grieve to be cutdcue by Gay,
In my own humourous biting way. Su.'ifr.

To Ou rDWE''L. f. a. [cut and dvjell.'\

To ftay beyond.
He '.utd'wdi his hour,

.

For lovers ever run before the clock. Shiitjfuart.

Ou'ter. adj. [from oa/.] That which
is uithout : oppofed to inner.

The kidney is a conglomerated gland only in the

e»/rr part; for, trie inner part, whereof the p-ipili^

are conipcfed, 'is muf^jjlar. Greiv^s C'.Jtt.'J.

Ou'terly. di/i;. \iiom. outer. \ Towards
the cutiide.
In the lower jaw, two tuiks like thrfc of a boar,

Handing oulcrly, an inch behind the cutters. GrLiv.

Ou'termost. adj. [fupcriative, from
cuter.} Remotcrt from the midrt.
Try if three hells were made one within another,

and air betwixt each ; and the cutet-mojl bell were
chimed with a hammer, how the found would dif-

fer from a finglc bell. Vacon.

The outirmofi corpufcles of a white body have
their various little furfaces of a fpccular nature.

Doyle.

Many handfome contrivances of draw-bridges 1

had fcen, fomctimes many upon one bridge, and
not only one after, or behind another, but alio

fometimes two or three on a brcaft, tire outtrm-.jl

ones ferving for the retreat of the foot, and t.ie

middle for the horfe and cirriajzes. lltwwTt.

To Ou pfa'ce. 11. a. [out sDd/iice.]

I. To brave ; to bear down by (lifw of

m.ignanimity; to bear do»vn with iin-

pjdcncf.
We Ihall have old fwcaring

That they did give the rings away t) mfn
;

But we 11 outface them and oul-l"wcar thf^m too.

Shakej^'carc,

Doft thou come hither

To outfa.e me with leaping in her grave •

Be buried quick with her, and fo will 1. Shalfp.
Be fire with fire ;

Threaten tlie thrtattner j and mtfoc-: the brow
Of bragging horror. Siaktjftart't King 'John.

Tliey bewrayed fome knowledge of their perlbns,

but were tar/ifiv/. Wicon.
z. To ({are down. "

We behold the fun and enjoy his light, as long
as we look towards it circumfpe^ly : we warm
ourfclves faftly while we ftand near the fire; but

if we feck to outface the one, to enter into tnc

other, we forthwith become blind or burnt. Raleigh.

To OvTf.'/wN. v. a. [out And /awn.]
. • - ivning.

lirs of iefs I,

That neither do us gopd nor hurt.

And they receive as littie by,

Outjaivn as much and out-comply
;

And Teem as fcruputouily juft

To bait tlic hooks for greater truft. Hudilras*

7e Outfly'. v. a. [out and ^ j To
leave behind in flight.

His evafion v.ing'd thus fwift with fcorn.

Cannot ouijly our apprehenfions. SL'ulicffcare,

Horofcop's great f 'ul,

Rais'd on the pinions of ^i.e bounding wind,

OuifiW the rack, and left the hours behind. Garth,

Outfo'rm. n.f. [out and /era.] Ex-
ternal appearance.

To excel in fawninj
In affairs of iels import,

OUT
Cupid, vtho took vain delight

In meer outjrjyms, until he iolt hi.r fight,

Katli chairg'd his foul, and made his ohjevJl you.

Ben Jenjort.
'

To OuTFRo'wN. 1'. a. [out and /ro^vn:}

To /rown down ; toover-bear by frowns.

For thee, oppiefi'ed king, am I call down,

Mylclf could elfe ouifioivn falfe fortune's frown.

.Shaieffej'f.

Ou'tgate. «./. [out and gate.] Out-
let ; pafl")ge outwards.
Thofe places are fo fit for trade, having mod con-

venient outgatcs by divers way: to the lea, and Jn-
gates to the richeft parts of the land, that they

%vould foon be enriched. Steffi''-,

To OuTGi'vE. TAlSf. [iaf and ^y-pr.] To
furpafs io giviog.. .

The bounteous play'r ou'gave%\» pinching lord.

Dryden*

To OuT.oo'. <!/, a, pr$t. outivent i paxt»

outgone, [out And go.] 1

1. lofurpafs.; to excel.
For frank, well ordered, and continual holnita-

lity, he our-nvetit all ihew of competence. Citrenv*

Whila you pia6iifed the rudiments of war, you

outwttit .-ill other captains j and have iince found

none but your'felf alone to ftirpafs. Dryden.
,

Where they apply thcmltlves, none of their

neighbours cut-go them. L'.cke on Educariojt..

2. I'o go beyond ; to leave behind in

going.
Many ran atoot thither out of all cities, and out-

•wmt them, and came unto him. Mark, vi. 3}.

3. To circumvent ; to overreach.
Ii*<.llefl"on

Thought us to have out-gone

With a quaint invention. Denbam*

To OuTORo'w. 'V. a. [out and grotvyjl

To furpafs in growth ; to grow too

great or too old for any thing;
Miith their work aut^retVf

The hands difpatch of two, gaid'ning fo wide".

Milton*

When fome virtue much oirtgrcvit the /reft.

It iho )ts too faft and high. Dryden.

This elTay wears a d cfs that poITiWy is not fo

fuitable to the graver genlufcs, who liave outgrcwn

all gaities of ftitc and youthful rclilhes, Glant^Ue.

The lawyer, the tradefman, the mechanic, have

found fo many aita to deceive, that they far 'out.

grczo the common pruderrcc of mankind. Sivift.

Ou'TGt;.\RD. n./. [out ind guard.] One
polb-d at a diliance from the main body,

as a defence. 1 ;
'

As foon 33 any foreign obj«ft prelTes upon the \
fcnfe, thoft fpirits %vhich are ported upon the out-

guard!, immediately fcowrc off to the brain. Scuti,

You beat the outguardi bi my mailer's hoft,

Dryden,

Tlicfo ntttguardt of the mind arc fent abroad.

And itiU patrolling beat the neighfa'ring road.

Or to the parts remote obcditnt fly.

Keep poftb adranc'd, and on the frontier lye.

B'aekmore*-

TiOuTjE'sT. 'u. a. [out i\\d jrji.] To
overpower by jelling.

The fool labour^ to outj.-jl
">

His hcait-ftruck injuries, iihahcfpra^e't ^'"g T.ear,

To Ov ricNA'vt. V. a. [out and knave.]

To furpafs in knavery.
1 he world calls it out-witting aroan, when he's

only oiiiknayed. - L BJlr.tn^e,

Outla'ndish. adj. [out md /and.]- bii)f

native ; foreign.
• Vourfclf tranfphrtt

A wliilc from hence : perchance otit/atdipr grnani

Bears no more wit than o'l*. ; but jet morefcrmt
Are th^vlc diverfi:.ns there which hen- aijr>und. Datiite*

Tedious wafte of time to fit and hear
^

So many hollosv compliments and lieji
'

OuiLndiJh flatteries. M lion.

K fc z l.'po«



OUT
V^ ttie approach of the king's rtoops under ge-

Btrai Will^, who wa« ufed to the milerili/h way of

m^iog wjir, wr p»t in ptailicc paliive obcuicnte.

TeOuTLA'sr. <*. ff. [»or and/<»;?.]t To/

furpafs in duration. '

Good houfcwivcs, to- make their eandlel born

the longer, liy them in bian, which m;ike» them

hardtT ; lofomuch as they wHI mt-lafi other cwdlcs

of the f<roe Huff, half in hall". Boon-

Summer's chief honour, if thou badft eutUjiat

Bleak winter's force that made thy bWfoms dry.

Milten.

The prefent age hath attempted perpetual mo-

tions, whofe revolution* might miIuJI the exem-

pUty mobility> and out-rocafyiie time itfeli. Bi tun.

What may bc/hoi^'d.

When not from Helicon's im igin'd fpring.

But facred writ, wj borrow what »c fing ?

This with the (abrick of tiw: world begun.

Elder than light, and {haif out/afl the tiin. fyafler.

Ou'tlaw. fi. /. [urlasa. Sax ] One

excluded from the benefit of the law.

A robber ; a bandit.

An eut!ati> in a caftlc keeps. Siah^ftari.

Gathering unto him all the fcattcrlings and iut-

Iratt out of the woods and raouotains, he marched

forth into the Engljfti pale. Sfirjcr-

As long as they were out of the proteSion ot the

law ; fo as every Englifliman might kill them, how

flionld they be other than ouilaws and enemies to

the crown of England ? David

.

You may as well fpread out the unfun'd heaps

Of raifers treafure by an otf/aw's den,

And tell me it is faf'e, as bid me hope

Danger will let a helplefs maiden pafs. M'lj/cti.

A drunkard is wiUwid from all worthy and cre-

ditable coAirerfesVen abhor, loath, and defpife

him. , ' ,

^'""/'•

?« Ou'tlaw. v. a. To deprive of the

benefits and protedion of the law.

I had a fon

N«w oatlmu'd from my Mood ; he fought my life.

Sbuktjpeare.

He that is drunken,

1» »i(f/<iwVhy himfelf 1 all kind of ill

Did with his liquor Aide into his veins. Herbert.

Like as there are particular perfons outlawed and

proftribed by civil laws, fo are tliete nations that

inlets tier cwf.fi of aoy vices ; that they" wither

gi«e admifiion to the temptati»n, nor be expreflivc

of the conception of them. R")'-

Ou'thne. n /. {out and //»*.] Con

tour; line by which any fijiure is de-

tned ; extremity.
Painters, by their ou:liu$, colours, lights, and

fliaJows, tep:eVent the fame in their piilures. DrjJ.

To OuTi.i'v^. v. a- [out and livt.l I'o

livcbeyonj; to furvive. , ,;,^

Will tbefe molPcd trees,-
. i y ( ) ; \

That have outliv',1 the eagle, page thy Keels,

And ikip when thou point (1 out ? Slakrffeare.

Die two months ago, and not forgotten !

Vet then thcic is hopes a great n>an s memory

Kay iuilive bis life half a year. Sbiii.fpii're'

He that (jvilivii this day, and comes fate home,

Will lUnd a tiptoe when this day is n.xn'd. Sl-aicjf.

His courage «a^ fo fjjjiial that day, that too

much could not be cxpctled from it, if he had

Miiiwd it. CUntiMn.

Thoa muft outlive

Thy youth, thy ftrength, thy beauty, which will

change '

To wither'd, weak, and gray. Milton.

Time, which made them their fam* cull'me.

To Cowley fcatcc did ripenefs give. Vmtam.
The foldier grows lefs appiehi-.nfive, by comput-

ing upon the difproportion of thofc that outU've a

battle, to thofc tharfall in it. L'EJlrange.

Since we have loft

Freedom, wealth, honour, which we value moft,

I wilh they would our lives a period give
;

They live too long who happiiiefs oudive. DryJm.

It is of great coofe^uence where noble families

becaufc their titles cuslkii their

OUT
If an; man fuppab that St if'tMCtcftcdtd if the

ah, but by the c;.- " f.tial parts of the gfcfe,

there is ftill the 1

1

y. Ne-.nti'n'j Oflicki.

The gcneralit) - readier tio fetch a rc»-

fon from the immcnle dilUnce of the ftarry hea-

vens, and the suimojl wal.s of the world. Bentltf,

Ovtpa'rish. n. /. [cut and farifh.]

Parilh not lying within the walls.

In the greater mtfr.rijia many of the poorer

pariftiloners, through m-glcfV, do perifli for want 'of.

' fome heedful eye to overlook them. GrJuni't

IOutpa'rt. n: /. [out and />«».'.] Pare

tcinoii from the centre or main body.

He is appointed to fuppty the hilltop's jwjijk--

tion rjid other iudicial offices ia the ou'.fani of his

are gone to decay
;

eftates. Stiiift.

I'ray outlne me, and then die as foon as you

pleafe. S'.vifi.

Two bacon-flitches made his Sunday's clwar
;

Some the poor had*, and fome wi/ZiT/'i/ tie year.

Harte.

OuTLi'vER. n.f [a«/ and //I//. ] A fur-'

viver.

To OuTLo'oic. 'u. a. \put and look.'\ To
face down ; to browbeat.

I cull'd thcfe fiery fpirits from the world,

To oudotik conqueft, and to win renown,

Ev'n in the jaws of danger and ai death. Shakefp.

tzt outlawed and profcribed by the law of nature .y^ OuTLu'sTRt. If. a. [out and Ju/ire.]

and nations. Bacon.

All thofc fpiritual aids arc withdrawn, which

fliould affift him to good,_or fortify him againftill;

and like an ottlc-wed perfon he is expofsd to all that

will affault him. Dway of Piety.

Ou'tlawry. »./. [from eutlaiv.] A de-

cree by which any man is cut off from

the community, and deprived of the

proteftion of the law.

By profcription and bills of eorW'rjTj]^ ^^i .

OGavius, Antony, and Lepidus, ' "

_
"

Have put to death an hondied fenators. ' Shakcfp.

Divers were returned knights and burgeffcs tor

the parliament; many of which had been by

Richard 111. attain:ed by cutlawria. Bjcon.

To Outlea'j-. V. a. [cut and leap.l To
pafs by leaping ; to ilart beyond.

Ou'tieap. n.f. [from the verb.] Sally;

flight; efcape.

Since youth muft have fome liberty, feme out-

haft, they might be under the eye of a father, and

then no very great harm can come of it. Locke.

Ou'tlet. «. /. [oB/ and /f/.] Paflage

outwards ; difcharge outwards ; egrefs

;

paflage of egrefs.

Colonics and foreign plantations are very necef-

fary, as outlet: to a populous nation. Bacdn.

The enemy was deprived of that ufefulmC-Zif.

Clarendon.

So "fcapes th' Infulting fire his narrow jail.

And makes fmall outlet) into open air. Viydin.

iiave a iui (hat thcfe mcmbcit be neither the

To excel in brightnefs

She went before others I have fecn, as that dia-

mond of yours outlujiret many I have beheld.

Shakifpeare's Cymhiline.

Outly'inc. part. adj. \out and /;>.]

Not in the common courfe of order

;

removed from the general fcheme.

The laft futvey I propofed of the four out-lying

empires, was tliat of the Arabians. Tenifle.

We have taken all the out-lying parts of the

Spanilh monardiy, and made impreliions upon the

very heart of it. Addifon.

Ta OtiTME a'sure. f. a. [put and mea-

furt.'\ To exceed in meafure.

The prefent age hath attempted perpetual mo-

tions and engines, and thofc revolutions might

out-lall the exemplary mobility, and om-meafurt

time itfelf. Bn-wn.

To Outwu'mber. 1/. a. [out and aum-

ier.] To exceed in number.
The ladies came in fo great a body to the opera,

that they out-i:iimbereJ the enemy. Addifon.

7o Ou 1 ma'rch. v. a. [out and march.]

To leave behind in the march.
The horfc out-marcied the foot, which, by tea-

fon of the heat, was not able to ufe great expedi-

tion. Clarendon*

Ou'tmost. at/J. [out and w^.] Re-

moteft from the middle.
Chaos rctir'd,

As from her su!m'>JI works » broken foe. Milton.

dioccfe. Aytfe.

To Oittpa'ce. i; a. [out And fact^] 1'*-

outgo ; to leave behind.
Orion's fpccd

Could not outj/acfthce j or the hoi fe L.->oincdon djdi

breed. Chaj-rtions JliaJi-

To OuTPou'^R. "v. a. [out and pcur.\.

To eniie; to fend fonh in a llream.

He looked and faw what number, numbcrlcfs

The city gates lut-frar'd ; light arm'd troops

In coats of mail and military pride. Milts»i

To OtJTBRi'zE. v. a. [out and prize.}.

To exceed in the value let upon it.

Either your uoparagon'd millrcfs is dead, or

She's oatfiized by a trifle, Skakcjpeare's Cyn:belme>

Ta Ou'trage. -v a, [outrager, French.]

To injure violently or contumelioufly.;.

to infult roughly and tumultuoufly.

Ah heavens ! that do this hideous aft behold.

And heavenly virgin thus outraged fee
j

How can the vengeance juft fo long withhold !

apenfer.

The news put divers young Woods into fuc-r a

.

fury as the Engliih ambatfadors were not without

peril to be cu:i-aged. Bacon,

Bafe and infolent minds outrage men, when they

have hopes of doing it without a return. Atterbury*

This interview outrages all decency ; flie forgets

her modefty, and betrays her virtue, by giving too

long an audience. Broome*-

To Ou'trage. v. n. Tocoramit exorbi-

tancies. Not in ofe.

Three or four great ones in court will outrage

in appsrel, huge hofe, monftrous hats, and gariih-

colours. Ajch.:n*

Ou'trage. n. /. [outrage, French.]

1. Open violence; tumultuous mifchief.

He wrought great outrages, wafting all the coun-

try where he went. Spenfer on Ireland,

He doth hjmfcif in fecret flirowd.

To fly the vengeance for his outrage doe. Spenjir,-

In th'at beaftly fury

He has been known to commit cutrage.

And cherifli faflions. Seahpeart's Timet.

Uncharitably with me have you dealt.

And ihamefully my hopes by you arc butcher i ;

My charity is outrage. Shakefpearc' s Ricba-d 111,

2. This word feems to be uled by Philips for

mere commotion, without any ill import,

contrary to the ^inivcrfal ufe of writers.

Sec with what outrage from the frofty north,

The early valiant Swede draws forth bis wings

In battailous array. ¥hiHpu

OU IRA GIO0§. , <MJrV, \oHtrag*ux, Kr.

It Ihould, I think, bewritten outrageous}

but the cullom feems otherwii'e.l-

,
Violent ; furious; raging; exorbitant)

tumultuous; turbulent. :

Under him they committed divers the moft oat-

^aghus villanies, tlwt a bale multitude can imagine.

^iun-y.

As (he went, her tongue did walk

In foul reproach and terms of vile d^f^>ight.

Provoking iiim by her outragi us tallt,

To heap moie vcngea.^<« on that wretched ^j'i6^".

'i i.ey



OUT
) Tfiey t'ltvi'i the vaft iinmetfurable abyfs,
€utragUas aj a fea, dark, walltful, wild.' Mi/un.
When he knew his rival freed and gone,

He CweiU with wrath ; he makes '.uira£i:us moan :

Ke trcts, he fumes, he (tares, he Itarr.Ds the ground
;

1 he hcliowtow'rwith clamours ring9irou:icl. Drjd.
Z. Exceffive; pafiJng reafon or decency.

My charatlers of Artoty and eicopatra, though
thiv are favourable to them, have nothing of cut-
ragiCLi panegyrick. Drydtn.

3. Enormou! ; atrocious.
Think not, although in writing I prefcr'd

The manner of thy vile iutnguui crimes.
That therefore I have forgd. Shalcffcare.

Outra'giously. aJ'-j. [from cuira/iout.]
Violently; tumultuouily ; furioufly.

.. That people wiU have cjlour of employment
given them, by which they will poll and Ipoil fo
Mirtgkujlj, as tfie very enemy cannot do worle.

Spenjcr en Irehmt.
Let loft bum nCTCT fo cuira^mjly for the prc-

fent, yet nge wilr in time chill thofe heats. Soatk.
Out RA'ciotrs.NESS. ». / [from eatragi-

euj.] Fury ; \ioIence.
Virgil, more difcreet than Homer, Bas contented

himfelt with the partiality of his deities, without
bringing them to the cuiragkujr.tfi of blows. Dryd.

To Ot/TREA'cH. -v. a. [out and reach.]
To go beyond.
This ufage is deri»cJ from fo many defcents of

ages, that the caufe and author ouireaeb remrm-
''","."•

^ _. .
C<,r.w.,

Our forefathers could never dream fo high a
crime as parricide, whereas thii swrfj.i.j that faft,
and extetJs the regular dillinQioaj of murder.

ey /-\ /
Brmun*

yeOwTRiDE. -v. a. [ou/ and riJe.] To
pals by riding.
This advantage age from youth hath v«n,

As not to be ouiriJdtn, though outrun. Dryd n.

Outri'der, »./ [cut and riJer.] A
fumraoner whois office is to cite men
before the fheriff. /)/^

OuTRi'sHT. aJv. [aufitid rt'gi/.}

1. immediately ; without delay.
When thefe wretchei had the ropes about their

necks, the fiiil was to b« yardoaed, the laft lunged

2. Completely.
By degrees accompli(h'd in the fceaft.

He ncigh'd iulnght, and all the ilecd cxptcft. Mdif.
To Ou iroa'r. ij. a. [out aad roar.\ To

exceed in roaring.
O that I were

Upon the hill of Bafan, to cutrcar
The homed herd ! Sbntrffrare's jint. ar.d Clctfatra,

Outro'de, n. /. [cut and rode.} Ex-
Curiion.\

He fet hotfemen and footmen, to tfie end that
iffuing out, they might make tutrojei upon the
ways of Judea.

'

, Jlf^c. xv. 41.

To OuTRo'oT. V. a. [««/ and root.] To
extirpate ; to eradicate.

I'crnicious difcord feems
QutretltJ from our more than iron agrf;

Since none, not evn our kings, approach their

j(
teir.p'es

With any mark of war's delJrudUve rage,
ButTitrifJce unarm'd. Ravic's Amb. Strf-Mcthtr,

Tc OxTTRt'K. t/. a. [out and r««.]
I. To leave behind in running.

Ey giving ciie hoofc of Lincaftw leave to breathe.
It will luiiui you, father, in the end. Sbmtcjptjre.
The expedition of my violent lova

Outruns tlie paofer reifon. Sbaktfptaris Madeib.
We may cuirun,

P; violent fwiftnefi.tiiiit which we run at. Shaiifp.
When, things arc come to the execution, there is

no ircrrcy compaiabic to cleritv, Uke the moti.,n
ot; a huilet. in th» air, wbici fiieib fo ftvii,! aj it

Uiiuni the eye.
Bii,iii.

OUT
This advantage age from youth hath won.

As not to be outridden, though outrun. DryJen.
2. To exceed.

We c„t,:tn the prefent income, as not doubting
to reimburfe ourfelves out of the profits of fome
future projea.

^^^,j^„_
OuTiCAFE. a./ [out and /cafe.] Power
of efcaping.

It pad
Our powres to lift afide a log fo vaft.
As barr-Q Mwjcnfe. Chafman.

io OuTSAi L. t}. a. [out and /ail.] To
leave behind in failing.
Tlie word fignifics a /hip thitcuifai/s other Alps.

Srcotae.

To Outsco'rn. -v. a [out and /corn.]
To bear down or confront by contempt

;

to defpife ; not to mind.
He drives in his little world of man t' ciit/corn

The to and fro confli(3ing wind and rain. Skakejf.
/o Oltse'l. v. a. [out &nd/ell.]
I. To exceed in the price for which a thin?

IS fold ; to fell at a higher rate than an""-

other.
It would- foon improve to fuch a height, as to

ouifcl our neighbours, and thtieby advance the pro-
portloa of our exported commoditiss. Timt-k.

2. To gain an higher price.
Her pretty aflion did iutjr! her gift.

And yet enrich'd it too. StaUJfare't CymMim.
r« Outshi'ne. -v. a. [out and Jbine.]
1. To emit lullre.

Witnefs my fon, now in the Aade of death

;

Whofe bright ouijhiiing beams thy cloudy wrath
Hath in eternal darknefs folded up. Sbaktjptare.

2. To excel in luftre.
By Shakcfpeare's, Jonfon's, Fletcher's lines.

Our ftage's luftte Rome's cmjhinct. Dcnbam.
Beauty and greatnefs are fo eminently joined in

your royal highncls, that it were not eafy for any
but a poet to determine which o( them euijhina the
°"'"-

_, Dryden.
Homer does not only lutjbine all other poets in

the variety, but alfo in the novelty of his charac-
''"•

.
,,

yiddif:,,.
We Ihould fee fuch as woul3 aufjlhe the rebelli-

ous part of their fellow-fubjeas, as much in their
gallantry is in their caufe. Mdifia.

Such accounts are a tribute due to the memory
of thofe only, who have oaijicne the reft of the
world by their tank as well as their virtues.

jitterhury.

Happy you

!

Whofe charms as far all other nymphs mtjhiiu.
As other gardens are cxcell'd by thine. Vopc.

7a Outshoo't. v. a. [out and Jhoat.]
1 . To exceed in fhooting.

The forward youth
Will learn t' mijhoit you in your proper bow. Dryd.

2. To Ihoot beyond.

^
Men are refolved never to aitpiict their fore-

fathers mark ; but write one after another, and fo
the dante goes round in a tirclc. Norris.

Ou'tjide. ». /. [oat and /iJe.]

1. Superficies; furface; external part.
What pity that fo exqaifite an cuifidr of a head

fliould not have one grain of fenfc in it. VEJiraiigc,
TheiJeath-rn mifide, boift'rous as it was.

Cave way and bent. Drydcn.

2. Extreme part ; part remote from the
middle.
Holdan arrow in a flame for the fpace of ten pul fes,

and when it comcth forth, ihofe parts which were
on the luiJiiUt of the flame are blacked and turned
into a coal. Bacon.

OUT

3. Superficial appearance.
You (hall find his vanitit-i fnrcfpent

Weic b'lt the 'u'Jidc of the Roman Enitus,
Cohering difcrciion willi a coat of folly. SLjiffp.
The ornjmtBU 01 tumcifjtion, and the mtjidr

of falhlonalle manners, will come in their due
time. ' !} i

Created beings fee nothing but our cUtSds, and
can therefoie only frame a judgment of us froiB our
exter,or anions. Mdifon> St^eiaHr.

4. Iheutmoft. A barbarous ufe.
Two hundred load upon an acre, they reckon

the outjidc of what is to be laid. Mcrtimir,
5. Perlon ; external man.

. ,

Fortune forbid, my outJUi have not charn^d

^ ^" ' Sheb-lpcar^.
Your cuifdt promifetfaasmueh as can be cxpea.

ed from a gentleman. . • i„^,
what aJmir'll thou, what tranfports thee fo ?An outjidi f fair, no doubt, and worthy well

Thy cherirtiing and thy love. ^. , Milton.
6. Outer fide; part not inclofed.

I threw open the door of my chamber, and founj
the family ftanding on the eutfdt. Spe^ator.

To OuTSi T. -v. a. [out and//.] Tofit
beyond the time of any thing.

_
He that prolongs his meals and facrifices hig

time, as well as his other convcniencies, to hts
luxury, ho\i quickly does he wf/f/his pieafure ?

_. -^ ,
Soulb.

to Uutsle ep. v. a. [out and Jleep.] To
fleep beyond.
Lovers, to bed ; 'tis almoft fairy time

;

I fear we (hall outjlnp the coming morn. Shaktfp.
fo Outsph'ak. 1;. a. [out and /peak.]
To fpeak fomething beyond ; to exceed.
Rich ftufJs and ornaments of houihold

I find at fuch proud rate, that it ouifptaH
PolTeflion of a fubjeft. ^hakefpiari's Henry VIII.

To Outspo'rt. rv. a. [out and /port.]
To fporc beyond.
Let's teach ourfelves that honourable (lop.

Not t> outfpori difcrction. Shaktjpeare's Othclh.
To Outsprea'd. 'u. a. [out and/pread,]
To extend ; to diffufe.
With fails outfpreaj we fly. p^pc,

roOuTSTA'ND.-y. a. [out and JIanJ.]
1. To fupport ; to refill.

Each could demoli/h the other's work with eafe
enough, but not a man of them tolerably defend hii
own; which was fure never to oiitjimd the firft at-
tack that was nude. ... ffood'ward.

2. To ftand beyond the proper time,,.
I have ourjhod my time, which is material'

To the tender of our prefcnt. Sbaktfp. Cymbc'Une.

T* Ootsta'nd. -u. n. To protuberace
from the main body.

To Outsta're. v. a. [mt a.n$/!are.]
To face down; to brow-beaH to out-
face with effrontery. :':^ ,.•'-.

I would oaijltiri the fterneft eyes that look.
To win thee, lady. Sbakfjp. Mcrciant ofVenice.

Thtfc curtain d windows, this felf-pHfon'd eye,
Ouijiares the lids of large-Iookt tyranny. Crjp.111).

Outstre'et. «./. faa/andy?r«/.] Street
in the extremities of a town.

To Outstre'tch.^. «». [out and flrttch.]
To extend ; to fpread out.
Make him (land upon the mole-hill,

That Caught at mountains with out-flreiched arms.
Sljahtf/ttare.

Out-Jfretch d he lay, on the cold ground, and oft
Cursd his creation. Miltm'! Paradlfi Lojl,

A mountain, at wlioli: verdant feet
A fpacious plain, oui-J}riich'd in circuit wide '

Lay pleafant. MiltcnU Pa,ad,fe Rrgah'J.
Does Thefeus burn '

And muft not (he with out-Jlnicb'd arms receive
him .'

And with an equal ardour meet hia vows I Smiii.

To Ou'tstrip. t/. a. [This word Skinner
.
derives from out and /pritzen, to /out,
German. I know not whether it might
not have been originally oui-trip,- the

/being



OUT OUT OWE
/being afterward inferted.] To ootgo ;

to leave behind in a race.

If thou wilt tiit-Jirif death, goTrofs the few,

An<i live witb Riclimond frum the rc^ch of hell.

Tin not fmile at me, that I boaft her off;

For thou (halt find, ftie will tut-flrif all piVife,

And make it bait behind her. Sbahijpfcrt'i Timfyfi.
Thou bfHh their graces in thyfelf hart more

Ovt-flrifi, than tliey did all that went bet'oie.

Bcf 'Jcrjin,

My foul, more eamcftly releiis'd.

Will out-jltip hers ; as ballets flown before

A later buUct may o'ertalce, the powder bein; more.

tyonnCt

A fox may be out-witted, and a hare out-fr'ipi.

L'Ffirar.gt.

He got the ftarC of them in point of obedience,

and thereby catftrift them at length in point of

knowledge. St>t:fbt

With fuch array Harpalice beftrodc

Her Thracian coutfcr, and our-firifd the rapid

flood. Dryilca.

7(1 Ou't-sweeten. 'V. a. [out and
/•weeteti.'[ To excel in fwcetnefs.

The leaf of eglantine, which not to Hinder,

Out j\veeten'tl not thy breath. Shaki/f. Cjmljd'mc.

To Outswea'r. iv. a. [ea/ and /w^ar.]
To overpower by fwearing.

We fholl have old fwearing.

But we'll out- face them, and eui-Jwcur them too.

?* Out-to'ngue. v. a. [out and tongue.'\

To bear down by noife.

Let him do his fpite ;

Afy fervices which 1 liave done the fignory,

Shall out-lMgue his complaints. Sbaieff). Othdlo-

To Outta'lk. ni. a. [out and talk.'] To
overpower by talk.

This gentleman will out-tall: us all. Stairf/iejrc.

To Out-va'lve. V, a. [out undva/ue.]
To cranfcend in price.

He gives us in this life an earneft of expelled

joys, that nut-va/ues and tranfcends all thofe mo-
mentary pleafures it requires us to forfake. Boy/i.

7* Outve'nom. -v. a. [out and 'venom.'\

To exceed in poifon.
'Ti« (lander ;

Whofe edje is fliarper than the fworJ, whofe tongue
Oif-vjMmj all the worms of Nile. Stakfjftart,

7o Outvi'e. 'V, a, [out Kniivi*<] To
exceed; lo furpafs,

For folded flocks, on fruitful plains,

Fair Britain all the world cun-'ui. Driitn.
One of thefe petty fovcreignt will be dill endea-

vouring to equal the pomp of greater princes, as

well as to iut-'vlc ihofe oj his own rank. Add'ijon',

To OuT-vi'i LAI N. t/. a. [out and f//-
/«/'».] To exceed in villafly.

He hath mii-i/i!laind villainy fo far, that the ra-

rity redeems him. Stahffirerc.

To OuTvoi'cE. V. a. [out and 'voice.'\

To out-roar; to exceed in clamour.
The EngliA beach

Pale* in the flood with men, with wives and hoys,

Whofe fliouts and cla^ cut^oice the decp-raoutli'd

To Outvo'te. V a. [so/ and mote,] To
conquer by plurality of fufirages.
They were aitvirtd by other feSs of philofo-

pherj, neither for fame nor number lefs than ihcm-
felves.

^
Siuth.

To Outwa'i.k. t. a. [out and wa/if.]
To leave one in walking.

Outwa'll. «./. [cut and ivalL]

I. Outward part of a building.

%, Superficial appearance.
For confirmation that I am much more

Than my aut-ivall, open this purl'c, and take
What it contains. Sbakeff<ert' t King Lear.

Ou'tward. ftJj. [urpeapb, S««on.]
1. Materially external. •

2. Extcrn.Tl ; oppoled to/»f<tUflr</; vifiWei.

Jf tbcfc flicws be not 5;

.

chofyou
But is four Volfciaii >

i CciJanui.
Oh Wiiat ni.iy man wi;. „vic,

Thuo^li angel on the tutivaid 4idc 1 SbakiJ^eare,

fH. cali^ and Invitations of us to that tepciitance,

not on y cuitverd, in tlie mini^ry ut' the woid, but

a:loin»aid, by the motions of the Spirit.

Duty cfMait,
He took a Icw'ring leave ; but vthq it/t tell '

What :,utv:ard hate might inward love conceal ?

Vyyuen.

3. Extrinfick ; adventitious.
I'tinccs have their titles for their gloriet,

An nmtvard honour, for an inward toil. Slakifjp.

Fart in peace, and having mourn d your fin

For curzoanl Edenlott, find paiadiic witliin. Dryd.

4. Foreign, not intethne.
it wa« intended to raife an outward war to join

with fomc kditiun withia doors. llayward,

J.
1'cnoing to the out-parts.
The fire will force iti out'ward^vtayf

Cr, in tl.c pril'on pent, confume the prey. Dryd.n,

6. [In theology.] Carnal ; corporeal ;

not fpiriiual.

When the foul being inwardly moved to lift it-

felf up by prayer, the iuttvard man is furprized in

fomc orhcr pofture j God will rather look to the in-

ward motions of the mind, than to llic vut-utard

form of the body. DuJ>j.a.

We may aifo pray againft temporal punifhincntS;

that is, any ouitf/atd atiiidtion, but this with I'ub-

mifiion to God's will, according to the example of

Chrill. D:ity oJ Man.

Ou'tward. »./ External form.
I do not think

So fair an cvfuvr^, and iuch ftuff within,

Endowii a man but him. Shakeffcares Cyjr.bcIiTie.

Ou'tward. adv.
1. To foreign parts: as, a Ihip outnvard

bound. ,

2. To the outer parts.-

Ou'twardly. ad'v. [from eut-uiard.]

1. £xt<-roally : oppoled to invuardty.

That which inwardly each man ihould be, the

church cut^vardly ought to teftify. Ita-ji^tr.

Criev'd with difgiacc, remaining in (heir fears

:

However feeming cut'wardly content,

Yet th' inward touch their wounded honour bears.

Dunicl.

2. In appearance; not fincerely.
Many wicked men are often touched with fome

inward reverence for that goodnel's which they can-

not be perfuaded to praftile j nay, which they ta:-

^vardly feem to defpife. itprati.

Ou'twarus. adv. Towards tire out
parts.

Do not black bodies conceive heat more eefily

from light than thofe of other colours do, by rea-

fon that the light falling on them is not refledled

cut*wards, but enters the bodies, and is often re-

fleQed and refraUed within them until it be ftified

and loft ? Ncwton'i OfiUkt.

TeOuTWEA'R. V. a. [«»/ and wMr.]
1 . To pafs tedioufly.

By the ftream, if 1 the night out-tvear, ^
Thus fpcnt already, how 0iall nature bear >

The dews defcending and nocturnal air ? Pope, j
2. 'I'o laft longer than fomeihing elfe.

To Outwe'ed. "v. a. [cut and iveid.] To
extirpate as a weed.
Wrath is a fire, and jealoufy a weed

;

The fparks foon quench, the fprioging weed cu/-

ivti-d.
' • aptn er.

To Outwei'gh. v. a. [out and <tv^r^i6.]

1. To exceed in gravity.
Thefe inftrumcnrs requite fo much ftrength for

the fupporting of tlie wcijjUt to be moved, as may

be eq«al unta ^t, i^/iik» that otlk«>-4lfer-aiIdc4

fMvct wiictcby it i> oiu-ui.giid and .maicO.

, [IP'llkirt.

z. To prepondcfate i to excel ifl vaUxc or
influence. :•'

•
'-" '.

~ If any think brave death »»f"->»»rfffJ tiai,tWi:,

Let him exprclt his dif^ition. '' SitAfJ^tert.
All y jur cue is for your princd I fee, is

'

Your truth to him i.iiliitt,gi s jruur love toime.

Btyd.n.
Whenever he finds t'le iiardfltip of bia.Cavery

out-vj.i^h tlie value of ii is life, it \i in .bit pow^r,
by refi.ling tlte wiU of his mafter, to dritw 00 him-
felf (he dcaih he dcfires. i», *e.

The marriage of the clergy U attaided wi(h;ilie

poverty of fome of them, «^lich is l>alanccd and
out-wmghid by many fingle advantages. Attnht/iy.

To Ootwe'll. V a, [out and •u;etl.\ To
pour out. Not in OiC.

As when old father Nilus 'gins to fwell.

With tirasiy pric-calymt the ytgyptian vaie.

His fattie waves do fertile (line eut-cvdl,

And overilow each plain and lowly dale. Sf.'rfr.

To Ourwi'r. -v. a. [cut and tuit.^ To
cheat ; to overcome by Ilratagem.
The truer hearted any man is, tlie more li.ible

he is to be impofed on ; and thea the w^jild caila

\ it oul-iuittir^ a man, when he is only out-knaved.

Vilfrjrge.
Jurtice forbids defrauding, or going beyond our

brother in any manner, when we can over-reach

and cut-mil hini in the fame. KdifnvcJt.
After tlie death of Ciallus, Pompcy found him-

k\{ Qut -loitttd by Cafar, and broke with him.

Drydcn.
Nothing is more equal in jaftice, and indeed

mor« natural in the dircdt confequcnce of efl'edls and
caufes, than for men wickedly wife 10 oul-^vit them-
felves ; and for fuch as wreftle with Providence, to

trip up their own hecis. South.

Ou'twork. »./. [out and ofori.] The
parts of a fortificaiion next the enemy.
Take care of our OK/ -«»orjE, the navy royal, which

are the walls of the kingdom ; and every great (liip

is an impregnable fort ; and our many fafe and
commodious ports as the redoubts to fccurc them.

BaiOi,
Death hath taken in the cut-ivorltSf

And now alTails the fort ; 1 feel, 1 feel him
Gnawing my heart-ftrings. Dcnhem,

Out wo' R N . pat t. [from out-nuear ] Con«
fumed or deltroyed by ufe.

Better at home lie bed-rid, idle.

Inglorious, unemploy d, with age out-w.rr. Mi!ttit.

To OuT.vRE ST. t/. a [out and 'wrtft.'\

To extort by violence.

The growing anguiili

Rankled fo fore and fefter'd inwardly.

Till that the truth tliereof 1 did cut-virefl. Sfenpr,

Outwrou'cht. /a/-/, [ew and lurcugbt.^

Out-done ; exceeded in efficacy.

In your violent afls.

The fall of torrents and the noife of tempefts.

The boyling of Charybdis, the fea's wildnefs.

The eating force of flames, and wings of winds,

Be all cut-^wrcugbi by your tranlcendejit furies.

JS<i> Jtnf^n.

To Outwo'rth. II. a. [out and luor//'.]

To e^cel io value.

A beggar's book ,

Out--wcrihs a noble's blood. Shaiiff. Hinrj VJII.

To Owe. v. a. [eg, aa, I o-vie, or I ought

,

Iflandick.]

I. To be obliged to pay ; to be indebted.
I mic you much, and, like a witlefs youth,

That which I aw< is loft. &lak. Mcrcbar.t ifVtmct.
Let none fcek ncedlefs caufes to approve

The faith they mne. Miiitn i Faradift Lrji.

A fon evei help arid honour to his father j and
is a fubjc£t lefs indebted to the king } H-dyday.

Al. your p.irts of pious duty done.

You owe youi Ormond notliing but a fon. Dryden.
Thou



OWL
Thou haft defenr'd more love than 1 can fliow,

' But tis thy fate to give, and mine to o^f. Dryd-.n-

If, upon the general balance of trade, Englilh

merchants tnce to foreigners one hundred thoulaiiH

pounds, if commodities do not, our money mull

go uuC CO pay it. Lock:,

2. To be obliged to afcribej to be obliged

for.

By mc uphcU, that he may know how frail

His tairn condition is, and to me lywi;

All his dcliv'rance, and to none but me. Miltcn.

3. To have from any thing as the confe-

quence of a caule.

O deem thy fall not otoW to man's decree,

Jove hated Gi-eece, aad punifli'd Greece in thee.

Pol>f.

4. To poflefs ; to be the right owner of.

For ovie, which is, in this fenfe, obfo-

lete, we no ufe o-wn.

Thou dod here ufurp

The name thou nv'Ji not, and haft pot thyfelf

Upon this ifland as a fpy, Sbakfjptare^l Tcmpcji.

Fate, fliew thy force; ocrfelveswe do not vive\

What is decreed rauft be ; and be this fo. Stakrf^.

Kot poppy nor mandragora.

Nor all the drowfy lirups of the world.

Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet fleep

Which thou nucdjl yeilerday. Sbakcfpenrt't Othello.

If any happy eye

This roving wanton (hall d^fcry^

Let the finder fmely know
Mine is the wag ; 'tis I that twe
The winged wand'rer. Cn^jbatu,

Owing, part, [from oiue. A praft.ce

has long prevailed among writers, to

ufe eiving, the aflive principle of ciue.

in a paffive fenfe, for civcd or Jue. Ot
this impropriety fome writers were

' 'aware, and having no quick fenfe of

the force of Englilh words, have ufed

^ae, in the fenfe of confequenceor im-

putation, which by other writers is only

ufed of <jVfe. We fay, the money if i/ut

to me; they fay likewife, the eft'eft is

t/ue to the caufe.]

1. Confequential.
This was vtu'rg to an indfilerence to the plea-

fures of lifc^aiul aa aveilion to the pomps of it.

ji t.riiiry,

2. Due at a debt. Here tfue is undoubt
edly the proper word.

You are both too bold ;

I'll teach you all what's(wi';''^to your micen. DryJ,

The debt 5^mff from one country to the ocher,

cannot be paid without real effefts fent thither to

that >alue. L.cke,

f. Imputable to, os an agent.
If wc eftimate things, what in them is civirfg

to nature, and what to labour, we Ihall find in

Dioft of them t'J'^ to te on the account of labour.

The cuAom of particular impeachments was not

limited any. more than that of ftrupgles between

nobles and commons j the ruin of Greece was
siiic^ to the former, as that of Rome was to the

latter. ' > i^ '' ' S'.v!/r.

Owi. J ». / [ole, SaVfth; iufoie.

O'wi.BT.
J

French and Scottilh.] A
bird that flies about io the night and
catches mice.

A<' i-r's forfc, and blind worm's fling,

1.'
: . . leg, ar.d noltfi wing

iux ;i;i.acra. Sbfkfffifart't Mculah'
Return t« t<r >

Nc ! raiber I abjure all roofi, and chnfc

To b« a comrade with ihewolf and ctol, Stekr'}..

'I u'as when the dog.ftac'i Hi>propitioui ray

Smote rv'ry br^iin, and witlier'd every bay
;

Sick \vas the fun, the tnel fo^fook his bow'r.

Dunc'mil'

3

OWN
Then Lady Cynthia, miftrefs of the (hade,

Goes, with tiie falhionable «w/i, to bed. Tiurg.

O'wLER.. ». y. One who carries contr.i

band goods : in the legal fnfe, ont

that carries out wool illicitly, i'eihaps

from the necflity of carrying on ar,

illicit trade by night: but rather, I be

lieve, a corruption cf ivooller, by a col

Icquial negleft of the lu, fuch as is

often obferved in ixjoman, and by which

good-wife is changed to goody. Woeller,

ooler, cwltr.

By running goods, tbefe graceiefs otvlen gain.

Swlf:.

We undetftand by iaaxawUrs, old people die in

France. Taller.

OWN. n.f. [ajcn, Saxon; eygen, Dut.]

I. This is a word of no other ufe than a^

it is added to the polTellive pronouns,

my, thy, his, our, your, their. It feems

to be a fubftantive ; as, my czva, my pe-

culiar: but is, in reality, the participle

palfive of the verb owe, in the parti-

ciple oiueit or o-iiti, my oivn ; the thing

signed by, or belonging to me.
liiachus in his cave alone,

Wept not another's lolTes, but his o^ett. Dryden.

z. It is add«d generally by w«y of em-
phafis or corroboration.

I yet never was forfworn,

Scarcely have coveted what was my oivn. Sba^fp.
Every nation made gods of their o-wrt, and put

them in high places. 2 KitigSy xvii. 29.

For my <.ivn (hare one beauty I defign.

Engage your honours that (he (hall be mine. Dryii.

It is conceit rather than underOanding, if it

mult be under the reftraint of receiving and hold-

ing opinions by the authority of any thing but

their tnun perceived evidence* Lccke.

Will (he thy linen waih, or hofen darn.

And knit thee gloves made of her on-uj fpun yarn ?

Guy.
Paliion and pride were to her foul unknown,

Convinc'd that virtue only is our cwn. Pipe.

3. Sometimes it is added to note oppo-

fition or contradiftinflion ; domrftick
;

not foreign; mine, his, or yours; not

another's.
Thefe toils abroad, thefe tumults with his own,

Fell ill the revolution of one year. Daniel.

There's nothing fiUier tlun a crafty knave out-

witted, and beiten at his oit'n play. L'SJ^'artge,

Te Own. -v. a. [from the noun
]

1. To acknowledge ; to avow for one's

own.
When ^ou come, find me out.

And fitun n*e for your fon. Dryden i CUomtnti.

2. To poflefs ; to claim ; to hold by right.
Tell me, ye Trojans, for that name you ov/n

j

Nor is your courfe upon our coafts unknown.
Dryitn.

Others on earth o'er human race prclide.

Of thcic the chief, the care of natioiis vwn.
And guard with arms divine the Btitilb throne.

Pope.

5. To avow.
Nor hath it been thus only amongd the more

civilized nations
J

but the barbarous Indians like-

wife have ..nuncd that tradition. }V:lkini.

I'll venture out atene,

Since you, fair princefs, my proteflion oven.

Drydrn.

4.. Toconfefs; not to deny.
Make this truth fo evident, that thofe who are

unwilling to own it iua|r yet be tlhamed to deny it.

Tl!l-,lfi>:.

Others will own their weaknefs of underftandin^.

Li.ke.

It muH be failed, that, geaerally fpcaking,

O X T
good parents are never mofe fond of the'it daugh-
ters, tlian when they fee them too fond of them-
(elves. iaw.

O'wNERSHip. a. /. [from O'wner.] Pro-
perty ; rightful pofleflion.

In a real aiStior. the proximate caufe is the
property or ownerjhlp of the thing in controverfy.

Ayhffe\ Parcrgonm

O'wNER n.f. [fromo-w« ] One to whom
any thing belongs; mailer J rightful

pofleflbr.

A bark

Stays but till her owner comes aboard. Shakefpeare*

It is not enough tj break into my garden.

Climbing my walls in fpiie of me the owner.
But thou wilt brave me. Sbakifpeare*

Here (hew fjvour, becaufe it happeneth that the
cuir.er hath incurred the forfeiture of eight years

. profit of his lands, before he Cometh to the know-
ledge of the procefs againlt him. Bauii.
They intend advantage of my labours.

With no fmJl profi. daily to my .wners. Milton.

Thefe wait the ownen Uft defpair.

And what's permitted tj t'le flames invade. Dryden.
A freehold, thoutjh but in ice and fnow, will

make the owner pleafed in the pod'eflion, and ftout:

in the defence of it. Addif n.

That fmall mufcle draws the nofe upwards, when
it exprelfes the contempt which the owner of it has
upon feeing any thing he does not like. MJijon.

Victory hath not made us infolent, nor have we
taken advantage to gain any thing beyond the ho-
nour of reftoring every one's right to their juft

o'.vnen. A:terlury.

What is this wit, which muft our cares employ t

The cwner'i wife that other men enjoy. Pope.

OwRE. n. /. [uruj jubatus, Latin.] A
beaft. AinfiM.

Ox. ». / plur. Oxen, [oxa, Saxon; oxe,

Danilh]
1. The general name for black cattle.

The black ox hath not trod on his foot. Camden.
Sheep run not half fo tim'rcus from the wolf.

Or horie or oxen from the leop.ird.

As you fly from your oft-lubdued (lave:. Sb/ikefp.

I faw the river Clitiimnus, celebrated by the
poets for making cattle white that drink of it.

The inhabitantsof that country have Hill the fame
opinion, and have a great many oxen of a whiti.'h

colour to confirm them in it. AddiUn.

2. A callratcd bull.

The horns of oxen and cows are larger than the

bulls; which is caulcd by abundance of moiilurc.

Bacon.
Although there be n.iturally more males than

females, yet artilicially, that is, by making geld-

ings, oxen, and weathers, there are fewer. Gruunt.
l"hc field is fpacious 1 dclit^n to fow,

With oxen far unfit to draw the plough. Dryden.
The frowning bull

And ox half-rais'd. Tbomfon's Summer.

Oxba'ne- n.f [iujihones.] A plant.

Ainfujorth.

O'XEYE. «. / {iuphthalmus.] A plant.

Milhr.
O'xFLY. n. f [from ox andfy; talbanus,

Latin.] A fly of a particular kind.
Oxga'no of land. n. f. -Twenty acres.

Ainfiuorih,

Oxhe'al. n. f [from ex and heul; hel-

lebori nigri radix. 1 A plant. AinJ-worlh.

Oxi.i'p. ». f. [from ox and lip; -veris pri-
mula, h'dun.] The fame with fait/?//),

a verm I flower.

A bank whereon the wild thyme blows.

Where cxljpdni the nodding violet grows. Sbakefp.

Oxsta'll. n. f. [ox s^'a^ fall.] A ttaiid

for oxen.

O'xTONOUE. n.f. [buglofa.] A plant.

Ainfvjerth.

O'XVCRATB,
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O'XYCRATE. n. /. [a^uK^dlcf, BXycrat, Fr. 1

o^i/; and vifix'u,} A mixture of water
|

and vinegar.
Apply a Diixtore of the fime powder, with a

corapreii ptert out of oxycrcit, tni a faitabfc band-

.O'irMEs^*. /' [{|v"x-'., i!u , and ^x..]

A'^mhiWreof vinegar and honey.
,

In fevrrs thealftnentsprtfcribed by Hippocrates,

• Wfreptifans and decofilorsof Ttjtnc vegetables, with
•''

c.xymrlot the mixture of hone^ ^d vineMr,.

OxYMO'rON. >jV j'^ [civ'^tiiira,] A.rheto-1

rical figure, in which an epithet of a'

quite contrary fignification is added to

any word. *

Oxv'RRHoniN'E. »./. [-.(tJjJo^.rv, J|u(, and

fiht.] A mixture of two' parts of oil df

rofes with one of vinegar of rofes.
'"/

The fpirits, opiates, and cool things, reJlily

-»' compofe oxyrrbuJ'wt'^ Flytr err thi Humoun

.

Over.*./ [ojreV, old French, to hear.]

A court ofejer and teiminer, is a judi-

O Y S

cature where caufes are heard and de-

termined.

Oye's. [cjet, hear yf, French.] Is the

introduflion to any proclamation or _ad-

vertifement given by the publick criers

both in England and Scotland, It h
thrice repeated.

Faitica, black, grey, green, and white,

. Attrnd your office and your quality.

. , Cri«r hobgoblin make tbeiuryOya. Sbakifftare.

, Oya .' it any happy eye

, Tliis roving wanton Ihall defcry;

Let the finder furely knaw
Mine is the wag. Crapaiv.

Oy'L€THOLE. ». /. See Evlet. [It

may be written eyht, from oeilkr, Fr.

but cylet feems better.]

Dirtinguilh'd flaflicj deck the great.

As each excels in birth or ftate

;

His tylfitelts are more and ampler,

The king's own body was a famplar. "Prkr.

O'ysTER. n. /. {pefter, Dutch; hukrt,

French.] A bivalve teilaceous fifti.

I will not lend thee < penny.—
—Why then the world's mine cf/^ri '. wWcV I
with Iword will open. Hhakeiftjrit M^<y W/i <».

Rich honefty dwells like y jur mifer, fij/ in »

poorhoufcj asyourpearl In your foul o^^fl.-r. ^bt^-

Another mafs held a kind olcyficr iiicU,»Ddother

bivalves.
. \„-', .

'^<^''*

There trtay be many tinfc»o/ beiAgsin tBe fn-

vifible world as fuperiOr td us, ai \,t arc fupjtior

to all the ranks of being in tbi*. viliWc wiijd ;

though we defccnd bcbw the syflir to the Icall

animated ato.Tis difcovered by oicry^copes. IVatt^f

Where cyjkr tab) in row?, " '-' * ^

Arc rang'd befide the poft i, there (lay thy h»Ar. <7.ry.

CysterwENCH. ) n./.[oy/leT3.tid>w'en(h,

O'ysterwoman. f or njioman .] A wo-
man whole bufinefs is to fell oyfters*-

Proverbially, alow wonjan.
,

Off goes his bonnet to an oyfii.".: :r..h. Sijiijf,

The !,yJi!nv'Mtn lockd their fift up, " ' ' '

And Uudg'd away to cry. No blAiop. Hal/lbpat,

Oz«'na. »./. [:^ai«j, from JJt, ; c%ehe,

French.] An ulcer in the iniide of the

nollrils that£iv/s> an ill flench, ^iitcj.

^1.3 TOl

P.

p A q

Pis a labial confonant, f6rtiiitS"%^ a

flight compreflion of the anterior

part of the lips ; as, full, pelt.

It is confounded by the Germans and
Wel(h with b: it has an uniform found:

it is fometimes route before*; as, ac-

tempt, receipt ; but. the mute / is in mo-
dern orthography commonly omitted.

Fa'bular. a/^'. {pabulum, L7it.'\ Afford-

ing' aliment or provender.
'

Pabui.a'tion. «. / -[pabulum, Latin.]

The aft of feeding or -ptocuring pro-

vender. •' ,

Pa'bulous. aJJ. [pabulum, I,aiiii,J, ^li-

mental; affording aliment. ,

We doubt the air is the fabukus f^pplyiof fire,

much Icfs that flame is properly air kindicii.

Bfoioni Vulgar Brrfurn*

PA'BVWM. B./. [Latin.] Food; fup-

port. A technical word.

PACE. «. /. [pas, Franch.]

I. Step; fingle movement in walking.
Behind her death,

Clofe following^jcf ior pact', not mounted yet

On his pale horfe. Mition't ParaJiJt Liji.

J. Gait; manner of walk.
He himfelf went but a kind of languifting fact,

with his eyes fometimes call up to heaven, as

though his tancics ftrove to mount higher. / SiJr,ty

, He faw Menalcas come with heavy fact

;

''Vftt were bis eyes, aj»l cbccrlcii was bis face.

P A C

. Degree of celerity. To ieep or ieiJ
\

pace, is not to be left behind. ,%,

To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow,

Creeps in this petty fact from day to day,

To the lad fyllable of recorded time;

And all our yefterdays have lighted fools

The way to durtcy death. Shakeffcarc'i Macbcib-

Bring me word
How the vrorW goes, that to the pr.ce of it

I'Diay fpur on my jourrrcy. Sk.i\cjftare^i Corklar.)ii>

> /. Kor her winged fpeeie,

Tihe faulcon gentle could for faieexcted Chafman.
I^isicacherb Werefnin to reftram hii forward-

nef»; that his brothers, under the faine training,

m<feht..h«U pact with hlM. ff^eUrm'l Sorti^lBam.
The beggar fings cv'n when he fees the place

Befct with ihicvesy and' never mends his^dtY. Bryd,

He mended pace upon the touch. Jludibrst*

Marcia eould Tinfwcr thee in fighs, keep facf
With all thy woes, . and count out t^ tor, tear.

Hudibras applied his fpur to one lidc of his horfe,

as not doubting but the other would keep fate

with it. MdiJ-jn.

4. Step; gradation of bufinefs. A gal-

licifm.

The firft face neceflary for his majcfty to make,

"li to fall into confidence with Spain. Temflt.

5. A mcafureof five feet. Theqoantity

fitppofed to be meafured by the foot

from the place where it is taken up to

that where it is fet down.
Meafnring land by walking over it, they ftyl-d

a <loublc itcp ; i. c, the Ipacc from the elevation of

P A C
one foot, to the fame foot fet down again, meJirtei

by a ftep of the'Other foot ; a fme equal to five foot,

' athoufaod of which/d.-fi made a mile. Hcldin

The violence of tempefts never moves the fe»

above fix fj«i deep. fVilk'tni'i Matbtmai. Alagiri^

6. A particular movement which horfet

are taught, though fome have it natu-

rally, made by lifting the legs on ike

fame fide together. •'(

Tiiey rode, but authors having not

Determjn*d whether face or trot;

That's to fay, whether tohutjtioo.

As they doi«rm it, or fucculfacion. UtdArtt.

To Pace. w. n. [from the noun.]

1. T^ move on flowly.

He foft arrived un the graflie plain,

. Abi iiixVj faced forth with eafy pain, Sfcnf:r,

As we ^«V along

Upon the giddy fating of the h.itches,

', Methought, tl«t Glo'ftcr ItumUed. Sbakerpearx,

• X beheld

Crifpinus, both in blrtli and manner vile.

Pacing in pomp with cloak of Tyrinn dye,

Chang'd oft a day. Diyder.'s yuietd!.

The moon tofe in tbe.clcareft (ky 1 ever faw, by

wbofe folemn light 1 faced on /lowly without in-

terruption. --. , J't^u

The tiymph obedient to divine command,
To feck Ul;(rcs,/</cy along thefaad. i' /.-.

2. To move.
Remember well, with fpeed fo fjer, .'

To fpcak of renjila. Shaic/ftare'i ffin/cr'i Titi.

X. [Ufedof horfes.] To move by railing

the legs on the fame fide tugether.

7#
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rV Pacei V. a,

J. To rtieafure by fieps.

Where is he ht^rfe, thit djt'i untreaH again

His uJi'ius li •iiuicr. wid) th" unbateJ lire,

That he did pace them firft ? ^'hfiktfp':are.

2. To direft to go ; lo legulateia minion.
If you can, pacj your wWtiom

In that good path that 1 *ould wifli it gi,

And jou (hall have your boroin on this wrftch.

:

;

Sk-uhfptarc.

Paced, a^. [from/af/.J Having a par-

ticular gait.

Revenge is fare, thoogh fometime? fla«Iy fac'd;
Awake, awake, or Hccping'fltep thy Iaft._ DrjUen.

Pa'cer. »./. [from /«<•?.] He that paces.

Pacifica'tion. n. /. \pacification, Fr.

from pacify.'}

1. The ad of making peace.
He fent forthwith to the French king hii chap-

lain, chuUng l)im becaufe he was a d)urchman, ai

heft forting with an embafly q^ p.icjicai'i-.n, Baan.
David, by an happy artd f^af'jnablc fa^fluthr.,

, wai took oA from a^ing tharbioody tragedy.'

South*

2. The aft of appeafinp or pacifying.
A world was to be faved by a ftnfieatkn of

wrath, through the dignity of that facritice which
fliould be ut'iicd. Hi,ltet.

Pacifica'tor. «. /< {pacificatmr, Fr.

from pacify 1 Peace-maker.
He fet and kept on foot a continual treaty -of

peace ; befidej, he had in coniideration the bearing

the bicfled |<erfon of i patijice'tr. Bacon.

PAd'nCATORY. adj. [from pacificator.^^

Tending to make peace.

Paci'fick. adj. [pacifiquc, French
; paci-

ficui, Latin.] Peacemaking; mild;
gentle; appeafing,
God now in his gracious facifick manner comes

to treat with theni. Hammcnd'i funiamtniah,
/ Returning, in his bill

An olive leaf he bringi, faaji I fign ! Mi/icn.

Pa'cifier. n. /. [from pacify.\ One
who pacifiss.

roPA'CIFY. V. a. Ifacificr, French;
pacifico, Lzt .1 Toappeale; to lllll re-

fentment; to quiet an angry perfon
;

to compofe any defire.

While the dog'hunted in the river, he had

withdrawn to pailfy with Deep his over-watched

eye*. SiJaey.

Menelaus promifed Ptolemy money, if he woujJ

facify the king. i Mac. iv. 45.

The Molt High is not fac'ifird for fin by the

multitude of facrifices. Ecdas. xixiv. 19.

In his journey he heard news of the viftory,

yet he went on as far as York, to fcify and fettle

thofe countries. Bacon.

O villain ! to have wit at will upon all other cc-

cafions, and not one diverting fyllable now at a

|iinch to ^a.i/y our millrers< L'Mjlrange.

Nor William's pow't, nor Mary'n charms.

Could or repel, or faci/y his arms. Prior.

PACK. n. /. [/ari. Dutch.]

1. A large bundle of any thing tied up
for carriage,

Themiftotlcs fald to the kinf of Petfia, that

fpeech was like cloth of Arrar, opened and put

abroad, whticby the imagery appearj in ligDrts;

whereas in thoughts they liebtitasin^cij. Bfiijn.

Had fly Ulyfl(:» at the fack

Of Troy brought thee his pcdlar's/^arf . Ctiaveland.

Our knight did bear no left ifark
Of ills own buttocks on his back. HutUirtn.

2. A bnrdtn ; ' '

1

-Tb crofs my fiii.,,.. ,,. ., ...j^,, „..;.,

Than, by concealing it, be:ip on your h<^ad

,\ tack of foTTOwa. Shaktjf. Merchant of f^enke.

But when they took notice how flupid a beall it

Vut. U.

P A C
was, they loaded it with facki and burdans, and

fel boys upon the back of jt. L'KJlrargi.

3. A due number of cards. -

Women to card5 may be compared, we play

A round or two, when us^d we threw away,'

Take a frcih ta:i. Grnn-niHc

It is wonderful to' fe* perfone •©? fenfe pafling

awav,a dozen hour» together in fho'Tling' and divtd -

ii'.^ ifark of cards. . jSddijji.

4. A number of hoonds hunting together.
Two ghofts join their ^«r*j to hunt her o'er t!ie

plain. Dryden.

The fury fires tbe^ri; they fnuff, they vent,

Aiid feed their -hungry noilrils witli the fce^t.

. . Diy^en.

Th^ favage (oul of
;,

t once,

'Thfc^a.Tj^uH-bpening vjnuus. - homjon's Summer.

5. A number of people cuiifederatcd'in

"ahy tad' defign or praftice.

you partdcrly rafcals !. there's a tnot, a gang, a

^e*, 1 >-A.,(-.;.^^-yj agalnft me. 'Shakrf^eire.

.
N . pack of knaves and vriiains, .as

tht; ^.Aerqed-Jn.thepai-liament.

Chirtmlcn.

Ti?cIc^R:ifr'ls mord a man of^bnour, than to

be an accompl'xe with a ^atk'hf rafcals that walk
the ftieeti on nights. ' ' Snvift.

6. Any great n'umbcr, as to qtran''lt.y:4hd

preflure ; as, 2^ puck or world of CrduDles.

jiinfit:o)lb.

To JPack. v. a, [packin, Dutch.]
1. To bind up for carriage.

'A poor merchant driven on unknown land,

That hal by chance ^di-t'i/ up his choiceft trwfdre

lij pn^^ejr caikct, and.fav'd only that. Ofway.
Refolv'd for Tea, the flaves tliy baggage faik,

JEachfaddled with h'u burt^ienon his back. Dryden-
'What we looked ijpon*^as brains, were an heap

of ftrange materials, facted op with wonderful art

in the fltiill.

'

'
' '. <\ Mdifon.

2. To fend in a harry.
He cannot live, I hope, and muft not die.

Till George be jvick'd with poll horfe up to heav'n.

Shahfpeare.

3. To fort the cards fo as that the game
(hall be iniquitoudy fecurcd. It is ap-

plied to any iniquitous procurement of
colIufiOQ.

Enos has

Paekl cards with Csefar, and faife play'd. Shakefp.
There be that can pack cards and yet cannot

play well ; fo there are fome that are good in can-
V4fres and factions, that are otherv/ife wsalc men.

tl/it'.n't £jpiys.

The judge (hall job, the bifhop bit- the town.
And mighty dukes fad cards fior half a crown.

4. To unite picked perfons in fome bad
deflgn.

When they hivcfaek'd a parliament,

We'll (Jnce more tiy th' expedient

:

Who can already mufter fri»nd:.

To ferve for members to ouv ends. HyHihrai,
Brutes, called men, in full cry pai k d by tiie

court or country, run down in the hvufe of com-
mons, a deferted horned beaft^oi the court.

tf'ytierl.y.

So many greater feoH than they.

Will pack a crouded audience the third d^^^

.

ti'^utfjfrTS.

The expelled council was dwindling into a con-

venticle; a /acii-jrf alfexbly of Italian bilhcps, not

a free conventix>a of father* frum'all quarters.
'

Atlirhury.

To Pack. v. n.

1. To tie up goods.
The marigold, whofe courtier's face

Ecchoes the fun, and doth unlace

Her at his rifi;, at his full flop

Packs and {huts up her gaudy (hop. Clra-velantl

.

1. To go off in a hurry; ;o remove in

halle.

A C
New farmw thinketh each hour i day,

UntU the old farmer bfl packivg awiy. Vujir.

Rogues, hence, avaunt !

Seek flidter, pack. Shakefpeare.
.The wind no Iboner came good, but away fack

the gallies with all the haite ibcy could. Care-zc.

A thief kindled his torch at Jupiter's altar, and
then robbed the temple : as he v^i packing awif
with bis factilegipus buideri, a voice puifued him.

L'Efiraitge,

If they had been an hundred more, they had been
all (tntpacking with the fame anfwer, Stii/itigfeeti

Pack hence, and from the cover'd benches rifc.

Tills is no place for yotfV li^yjeit.
' Poor Stella mu!i'/><jii 6fF to town,

Frbm purling (breams and fountain^ babbling,
To 'Liffcy's ttlnk^ng'tiJ'e at Dublirt. " Hwifi..

3. To concert- bad tncafurcs; to,cppfed»|i

rate in ill ; to'pi'^ftife .j^nlaw^ulphre-
deracy or collu'iion. ,

. ,

'

That thIsjCo prcii(ablea nierchapdiie^rifeth oot
to a proportionable eiihaunccmenC with other lefs

benencial commodities, they impute partly to the

eaftpfn bu\i , .partly, to the awncrs not
vei.tijxg t!i-,

, (. Carnu.
Go pack V. ,11. ....... aiakcjpcare^s T. jindronicui.

pA'tifCi.OATHy-«j /. Ifaci and cloath.]

A cloth in which goodi are tied up.
Pa'cker. »./; [from faci.] One who

binds up bales for carriage.

Pa'cket. n. /. [pacquet, Frexizh.'}

1. A fmall pack ; a mail of letters.

In chi; dark
Crop'd I to find oilt them, ,

Fingar'd t^ac paiket, and in fine withdrew. Shak.
'i'hcre palTcd continually packed and difpatchcsi

between the two kings. Bacm'i Ueiiry VII.
Hhfackeis returned with large acceilions of ob-

jcdlioas and advettifements. Fe(l.

l/pon your late command
To guard the palTagcs, and feanh M packets,

Tills to the prince was intc;cepted. Dcnham*

2. A fmall bundle, as of a mountebank's
medicines,

3. The port /hip; the Ihip ih^t brings
letters periodically.
People will wonder how the news could come,

efpecially if the wind befah when the ftickei goes
ovor. Swifc.

To Pa'ckkt. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
bind up in parcels.

My refolutian is to fend you ail your letters,

well fealed and pa.kned- Sivift

Pa'ck HORSE, n. /. [pack and hor/c]

A horfe of buitlen ; a horfe employed
in carrying goods.
tre you were ijueen, ay, or your hufband king,.

1 was I pnckiorji in his great aftairs. Sh'aieipe.i,'c.

It is not to be eitpcdlcd that a rn.m, who ciLud};cs

on In a laborious trade, ilijuld be more knowin^i \n
the variety of things done in the world, thana^oct-
Uijf who is driven conflantly forwards and back-
Wards to market, fliould beikiUcd in the geography
of the tuimtry. Lock^.

Pa'cksaddle. n. /. [paci and /add/e.]
A faddlenn which burdens are laid.

'

your beards dclerve nut I'o honourable a grave
as to ftoff a buiciiei's cuiliioo, i^tv be entombed.
in an al's's padjjdrile, Shakefpeare.

That brave prancing courftr hath been lb broken
and brought low by her, that he will patiently take
the hitand_l)"ar a /yjyji</i//^ or panniers. Ifowe/.
The bunch an a fajnel s back may be infteaJ ut'

» pack(t:dd!i to itcvivc the burden. More.
Pa (.kthreau. «./. [paci and /li-cad.]

Strong thread iileU iwiving up parcels.
About his (heivej

Remnants of paikihrani, and I'ld cakes of rofes>

Were thinly fcattcr'd. Slakefp.R.meoanjyu/ict.
Girding of the bodyof tbc tree aba.ut v.ithpack-

tbrtiiJ, leftraineth the fap. Bacon i Natural Hf>ary.
LI lean
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T can compart racb produdlent lo notlilttg but

rich piccu of patchwork, (ewcd togethct with

fatkttrtatU FclKn-

His borfc is vicious, for which reafon 1 tic him
dofe CO his mtogc with a fatkibrioii, jiddijan.

The cabk waj about as thick as faekitreaJ,

Sicift.

Pa'ckwax. »./.
Several parts peculiar to brutes, arc wanting in

roan ; as thf ilrong aponeurofes of the neck, called

packicax. Ray.

Pact, n.f: [paa, Frenth ; fia£lam, Lat.]

A contraft ; a bargain ; a covenant.
The queen, contrary to her faff and agreement

concerning the marriage of her daughter, delivered

her daughter out of fanftuary unto king Richard.

Baan.

I*a'cT10K. «./. [fa£fion, French; faaio,

Latin.] A bargain ; a cov<'nant.

The French king fcnt for Matthew earl of Le-

Tenox, to remove the earl of Arraine from the re-

gency oi Scotland, and reverfe fuch faffhtis as he

had made. Wajviard,

There never could be any room for contrafts or

faffions, between the fuptcme being and his intcl.

iigent creatures. Cheyne.

Pacti'tious. aJj. [fa3h, Ladn.} Set-

tled by covenant.

PAD. n./. [from paab, Saxon ; whence

likexvife path, or paa?.]

1. The road ; a foot-path.

We have feen this to be the difclpline of the

ftate, as well as of the pad. L'Eftrange.

The fquire of the /</</ and the knight of the pod,

rind their pains no more baulk'd, and their hopes

no more croft. Prior.

2. An eafy paced horfe.

let him walk afoot with his feJ iii his Hand
;

but let not them be accounted no ppets who mount

and (hew their fiDrfeminlhip. Drydm.

A ^y pad is kept in tlie ftable with great car.-,

out of regard to his pilt I'crvices. AiiJ'J.iu

I would have fet you on aii eafier pad, and reliev-

ed clf wandering knight with a night's lodging.

*, A robber that infells the roads on foot.

4. T^low foft faddle ; a cufliion or bolfter:

properly a iadd'e or bo'fter (luffed with

llraw. [Pajado, Spanifli, t.ipaja, flr.l\v.]

Treraellios Was called fcropha or f^w, be< aufe he

hid his neighbour's fow under a /'£^, and com-

manded his mfe to lie thereon ; he (ware that he

had no fow but the great fow that lay there, pilot-

ing to the pad and the fow his wife. Camdin.

We (hall not need to fay >hat latk

Of leatlifr was upon hi? back ;

Tot that was hidden under fad. '- IfudiBrai.

To Pad. 'V. n. [t'rom the noon.] -

1. To travel gently.

2. To rob on foot.

3. To beat a way fmooth and level. '

Pa'dar. n.f. Grouts; coaric Hour.

In tile bolting and fifting of twar fourteen ye^ars

«f fuch power and favour, all i^iat carnc out codld

not be e»pe£Ud to be pure^< line nical, but m Jft'

have aroongft it pedar and bran in this IcrJ'er age

of human fragility. .,';, ', Wnintt-

Pa'dder. b. /. . [from /«</.] A robber

;

a foot highwayman.
Spiirr'd as jockirs ufe, '6) trfak,

"

Or/'.iii/n'i to fecure a neck. Hudihas.

Worfc than all the clatt'ring tiles, and worle

Than thoufani piMlns, is the poet's curfc ;

Rogues that in dog days cAnjiPt rh?me forbear;

But witlout mercy teaJ, to make you hear'. Dryd.'

„.-JM be advanced b!mfelf by a volunt.u-y engaging

inunjud quarrels, he has no better pretence to

ionour than what a rcfolute and fucceisful ijarfrff

may challenge. '
Cillifr.

Te Pa'oole. -v. n. {pateuiller, Frersch.J

1. To roiv ; 10 beat water as with oars.

As the men woe paddling for their lives. L'Zflr,

Paddling ducks the ftanding lake dciitc. Cay.

2. To play in the water.
The brain has a very unpromifing afpeft for

thinking : it looks like an odd fort of bog for fancy

to paddle in. Collirr.

A wolf lapping at the head of a fountain, fpyed

a lamb paddling a good way off. L'Jifirangj.

3. To finger.

Paddling palms, and pinching &ngcrs,

And making praflis'd fmites.

As in a looking glafs. Shakcfptaris tVinttr'i Tale-

Pa'ddle. n.f. [/a//a/, Wellh.]

I. An oar, particularly that which is ufed

by a fingle rower in a boat.

z. Atiy thing broad like the end of^an

oar. .;,
Have a paddle upon thy weapon. Diul, xxiii. 1 3-

Pa'ddler. n.f. [from paJ4''-\ O"^
who paddles. Ainf'worth

.

Pa'ddli;stakf. «. f. [from paddle and

ftaff.\ A ftaff headed with broad iron.

Pa'ddock. n.f. [paba, Saxon; padde,

Dutch.] A great frog or toad.

Where I was wont to feuk the honey bee.

Working her former rooms in waren frame

;

The gridy toad-ftool grown there mought I fee.

And loathing paddocki lording on the fame. Spenfr.

The padjmi, or frog paddock, breeds on the

land, is bony and big, efpecially the iTie. H^alton.

The water make whom (iih Tini paddocki fed.

With ftaring fciles lies poifon'd. DryJcji.

Pa'ddock. n, /. [corrupted from par

-

rack.] A fmall indofure for deer, or

other animals.

Padeli'on, n.f. [pas de lion, French ; pei

leonis, Lat.] An herb. Ainfiuorth.

PA'DLOCK. «. /. [fadde, Dutch.] A
lock hung on a llaple to hold on a link.

Let all her ways be unconfin'd;

And clap yoMr padlock on her mi.'ul. Prior.

To Pa'dlock. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
fatten with a padlock.
Some illitejralc people have padl-ck'd all thofc

pens that were to celebiate their heroes, by filencing

Grub-dieet. J. Bi^ll.

Pad-n.ao. «,y;^{fr4)nx/<i<f and ««^.] An
ambling nag. .,.-,,, .^, ^.,

.

An eafy pad-nag to ride.out armile. Dr. Pope.

PA'nowpii'E. n- f. [/«/«»;»»/, Lsti'n.]

An herb. jiirif'worib.

P./e'an. n.f. [from the foiigs lung at

fcHivals tu Aipolio, beginning iff Prfijs.]

A long of triumph.
may I live to hail the glorioiii d.iy,

And fing loud p^tans thro' the crgwdcJ way !

' Rofcomfnon.

See frolneach'clime the leam'd their inccnfe bring:

Hear, in all tongues confcnting pte^m jing. Pope.

PA'G.'^iN. n. f. [pajanif-c, baxoii ; pa

ganus, Latin ; ham pagus , a \illnge ; the

villages continuing heathen after the ci-

ties were chrillian.] A Heathen ; one

-not a Chrillian.

Pa'gan. adj. Heathenifh.
Their cloJths are after fu(.h i p.jg,in cut too, .

That fure they have worn out Chriltendom. Sbak.

1 he fecret ceremonies i cor.ceal,

tTncouth, perhaps uulawful, tu reycal
j

But fuch they were a pagan ufe requir'd. Dryden.

Paganism, n.f. [jagauifme, French;

irom pagan.
"^

Heathenifm. •

The name of popery is more oti'ioos than very

paganijm amongft divers of the more limple fort.

Hooker.

Our labarum, in a ftate of ptgenifm, you have on

a coin of Tiberius. It ftajjds between two othrr

enfignt.- ' Mdijur.

PAGE. H.f. [/«^f, French.]

1. One fide of the leaf of a book.. 1

:

If a man cuuid have opened one of the^j;<i of

the divine counfel, and feen the event of Jofeph'i

being fold, he might have dried up the young m|i|i's

tcat^.
, . , Tajhr.

Thy name to Phcebus and the mufes known.
Shall in the front of ev'ry page be Ihown. Dryden.

A printer divides a bjuk into (hects, the Iheets

into^ffj.-i, the page! into lines, and the lines into

letters. IVaitt,

2. [Page, French.] A young boy attend-

ing, rather in formality than fervitnde,

on a great perfon.
The fair goddei« Fortune,

Fall deep in love with thee, and iicr great ciurmt
Mifguide thy oppofers fwords! , , .

Prolperity b; thy page I Siakiffeare'i CcrjtUnui,

Pagei following him.

Even at the heels, in golden multitudes. Sbakefpeare.

l\t had two pagei of honour, on cither hand one.

Baton.

Where is this mankind now ? who lives to -age

Fit to be made Methufalem hi»^<»fff DoHne,

This day thOu (halt my rural pages fee.

For i have drefs'd them both to wait on thee. Dryd.

Jl*hilip of Macedon had a page attending in hit

chamber, to tell him every morning. Remember,
O king, that thou art mortal. H^ake.

To Page. t/. a. [from the noun.]

1

.

To mark the pages of a book.

2. To attend as a page.
Will thefe mofs'd trees

That have outJiv'd the eagle, page thy heels,

And ikip when tliou point'ft out ? Sbak'jpearu

PA'GEANT. ». /. [Of this word ilie

etymologlfts give no fatisfaftory ac-

count. It may perhaps be payen gtant,

a',agangiant, a reprefentatiou oftriumph
ufcd at return from holy wars ; as \v«

have yet the Saracen's head.]

1. A ftatue in a (how.

z. Any (how; a fpcaftcleof entertainment.
When all oar pageani> ordcliuht weie p'a:d,

Qur y luth got me to play the woman's part.

And 1 was trimmrd%ia madam Julia s guwn.
.-;,

!

., Sbakejpeare,

I'll play rny pait in fortune's /tagfaw/. Sbakejp,

This wide and univerfal theatre,

Piefcnts more vioM p^iganis than the fceije

Wherein we play. Shaltjpeare'i As you' Ski it.

Strange and unnatural, let's ftay and )w ,

This^a£<..«( of a prod gj. ,

..Qoriofy.

The poets contrived the following page, ill or

machinie for tli« p.iip='' ^nteitaln.Tien; ; a hi>i;e

(iuacing mountain tiral was fplit iu the tuj) in imi-

tation of rarnalVus, ,
. .r

AJd':J'.n.

3. It, is ul':d in a prbvertiial and genral

fenfe for any thing (hewy without liabi-

lity or duration. i

Thus unloawnted pafs the prou4 away,

The gaie of fools, »n4.jt<»«><a»t of a day. Pcfe,

The breath of others lailcs our lemwii.

Qui own as foon blows fiit'ptgtUKi tWwn. 'Toiiiig.

Pageant, adj ; Hhovty ; pompous ; oAen'^

tatious ; Aip-*ffitial.

Were fhe ambitious, (he'd dildain to own

lihe. pageitri pomp of fuch a fenile throne.^ Dryd.

To Pa'ui-ant, "v. a. [from the noun.]

To exhibit in fho'v ; to reprefent.

With ridiculou? .
' ' '

''>' -

Which, (landercr,

\k pageAir.ls \ii.
,

~r(^da.

Pa'qbAJJTR V. «. /. [ l:uiil ,* .s'^^'y?*-]

Pomp; Ihow. ,

.

Inconvenienciis are confequent to digmatiiing,

fuppofing men'in the fight; but if tbey be.iu the

wrong, what a ridiculous pageantry js it to fee.fuch

a phitofophical jjravity'fet man out a folcufro.

Giveitmunt of the li^ngvr.

buch
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I

I

Such favjrt'y be to the people daawn;

1 htre boa* thy horfe's trappings and thy own.
• . DryJen.

Pa'ginal. rtijjf. [pagiaa, Lat.] Confill-

,ing of pages.
An cxpreuion proper unto the paginal books of

^r times, but n:)t lb agrfcible unco volumes or

rolling booksj in ul'e among the Jews. Bro-wr..

Pa'god. n.f. [a corrupcion of ptutghad,

which in the Perfim f:gnifies a houle of

idols. Fryer's Travels ]

I. An Indian iJol.

They worship idols called paguis, after fuch a

terrible <cp]^leatdtioa a& we make ^i devils.

. ' . i '&tiUwgjieet.

z. The temple of the idol.

See thronging Milttuns to the pa%od run,-

And offer Cuuncty, paieut, wile, ur Ion. P p:,

Paii>. tuij. the preterite and participle

.
paffive of pay.

Tliii punMhment puri^ues the unhappy maid,

And thus the puipic hair isdearl^ paid. Urydeii.

PaTcles. ». y. \jaralyjis, Ldlin.]

. Flowers, alio called cowflips. Did.
- Pail. n.J. [pai.'a, Spanifh] A wooden

ve/Tel in which milk or water is corn-

iron iy carried.

In the country wiien wool is new (horn, they

fctpaiit of Wi\cr in the Cime room, to incnui: the

weight. BaLon.
New milk that all the winter never fails,

And aU the liimmer ovei flows the path, Drydert,

Pai'lful. n.f. [paii and full.] The
quantity that a pail will hold.
Yon fame cbud cannot chufe but fall by pail-

Jir/i. Shalttjpeiire.

Pau.ma'il. « /. [The fame with pall-

mall, a heater or mall to ilrilce the ball.]

Violent ; boifterous.

A ftroke with a pai/majl beetle 4ipon a bowl,

makes it fly from it. Dig/y m lie Sml.

Pain. n.f. [^r/jif, French ; pin, Saxon ;

parna, Latin.]

1. Punilhment denonneed.
There the princedes determining to bathe them-

•felves, thought it wa? fo priviledgerf a place, upon
pain of death, as nobody dorft prefume to come
thither. Sidney.

On pain of death no perfon being fo boM(
Or daring hardy, as to touch the lift. Sbakejp.

Intcrpofe, on pain of my difpleafure,-

Betwixt tlicir fwords. Dryden'% Don Sehaftian.

None (hall prefume to fly under pain of death,

with wingi of any other man's making. Addijan,

2. Penalty ; punifhmenc. .

;

Becaufe Eufebius hath yctfai'} nothing, we will,

by way of moI£l or pain, lay it upon him. Bacon.

3. Senfation of uneaiinefi.

As the paint of the touch are grearer than the

offences of the other fcnfes j fo likewife arc the

pleafures. Bacon.

Tain is perfefl mifery, the worft

Of evils; andtxceAve, overturns

All patience. Milf.n's Paradift L'.ji.

He wooH believe, but yet is dill in pain
;

PrelTcs the pulfe, and feels the leaping vein. Dryd.
Whatf-tfirt do you think a man mu(t fcej, when

bis confcience lays this folly to his' charge ? Laio.

4. [In the plural.] Labour ; work ; toil.

Many have taken the pain i to go out of Europe
to lefide as friars in America. Abha.
One labiurclh and taketh paim, maketh halle;,

and it fo much the more behind. Ecclut. <i. 11.

The paini they had taken was very great.

C/anndin.

If philofopby be uncertain, the farmer will con-

clude it vain ; and the latter may be in danger of
pronouncing the fame on their paini, who feek it,

if after all thdr labour they mull reap the wind,

mere opinion aad conjcQurc Clenville.

She needs no weary fteps afcend,

All Teems before her feet to bend
j

And here, as ihe was born (he lies,

High without taking paim to rife. fVa'ler.

The deaf perfon mult be difcrcctly treated, and
t by pleaf.uit ufage wrought upon to take fome pains

at ic,^ watching )>our feafons and uking great caic,

that he may no; hate his taik, but do it clae.irfuily,

fialdir.

If health be fuch a blefling, itm^y be warth the

fains to difcover tie regions where it grows, and
the fpringa that feed it. ' ' Temf!e.
They eallca him a thoufand fools for h'lsp^ins.

h Kjlrange.

Some natures 'the more '^ffr»is a man fakes to

reclaim them, the worfe they are. L'EJlrange.
Her nimble feet refufe ' *

Their wonteS fpeed, and flie toolc^VJ to liife.

•'
'
'"

'

Dryden.
The fame with pains we gam, but loie with eafe.

Sure fom-: to vex, but heVer aU tople'aft. Pope.

A realbnable clergyman, - Ff ihe vfiB ^ at the
pains, can niaice ciie molt igj-iorant man compre-
hend what is his duty, aad confince him tiiat he

cv^lx to perfoim it, ., ,
- \\ .' S-aiifi,

5. Labour; talk. The fingular'is, iji -this

fenfe, obfoleie. "
He foft arrived on the gralTy plain.

And fairly paced forth with cafy pai:u Sperjer.

T'oatpair.e in a cottage dolh take,

When t'other tiim bowers do make. Tu/Jir.

Wlien of the dew,' which th' eye and ear do take

From rtow'rs abroad, and bring into the brain,

Shp doth within both wax aiid honey make *.

This work is hers, this is her proper pain, Davics.
When a lion (hakes his dreadful mane,

And angry grows, if he that firft took p.iin

To tame his youth, approach the haughty beaft.

He bends to liira, but flights away the reft. IVallcr.

6. Uneafinefs of mind, about fomething
abfent or future ; anxiety; folicicude.

It bid her feel

, Ko future pain fo: me ; but indant wed
A bver more proportion'd to her bed. Prior.

If the church were once thus fettled, we need
then be in lefs pain for the religion of our prince.

Lrjiey.

7. The throws of child-birth.
She bowed herfclf and travailed ; for her pains

rame upon her. i Samuel, iv. ig.

To Pain. •». a. [from the noun.]
I. To afflid; to torment; to make un-

eafy.

I am pained at my very heart, becaufe thou haft

heard, O my foul, tiie found of the trumpet.

yeremiah, iv. 10.

She drop) a doubtful word that pains his mind.
And leaves a rankling jealoufy behind. Dryden.

Excefs pf cold as vselj as heat, pair.i us, becaufe
it is equally dcftruilive to that temper which is

neceflary to tlw prefervation of life. Locke,
Plcafure arofe in thofevety parts of his leg, that

juft before \^i beyn fo much pained by the fitter.

Addijon.

z. [With the reciprocal pronoun.] To
labour. Little ufed.
Though the lord of the liberty io pain himfelf to

' yield '-•<ji:ilJuHice unto all, yet can there not but
great atjufes lurk in fo abfolute a privilege, Spenjer.

He poind bisnfelf to raife his note. Dryden.

Pa'inful. adj. [pain und full.]

1. Full of pain ; miferable ; befet with
alHiflion.

Is there yet no other way, bcfides

Thefc painfui pafTagcs, how we may come
To death ? Millon'i Paradift Lofi,

2. Giving pain ; a/HifUve.
Evils have been more painful to us in the pro.

fpcQ, than by their a^ual prefl'ure. Addifon.

I am lick of this bad world !

The day-light and the fun grow painful to me.
Addifon.

L«ng abAincncc m»j'bt painful to acid cunftitu-

tions, by the nntafy fenfation it creates in the rto.

mach. Arhuihm:.

3. Difficult; requiring labour.
The painful fervicc.

The extreme dangers, and the drops of blond

Shed for mythanklofs country, are requited

But with that ("urname. Sbakefp^are sCorio/anus.

When I thought to know this, it was too ^ir;>-

fuliovmc. , }'; :i:-o- 1 ^yi/Zm Ixxiii. 16.

Surat he took, and thence preventing fame, .

By quick and panful marches hirher came. Dryd,
«iiV'n-J,,'tiu> llow,.to.t.)Uch the fdii/u/ firing, .

Awake friiai iluiiibei, and attempt to (ing. Smirh,

4. Indullrious i.laborio.us i exertlling la-

bour. I

To drefithe vines hew labour is requit'd.

Nor mult' thet^-i/ff/)./ hulfjandmao betir'J. Dryden,

Qtcit ^>ii<aiii vshen empliiyed as God diredls,

do but muke the owners of them greater and more
p^i/ifui (eiyants to their neighbours : however, they

arp (e'ar.l^liiijrngs when ijj the bands of good men.

; . .

.

^
~

.
Swifl'

1'a'i Jiijtj/LLY. (id-v, [horn paip/ul.l

I. ;W*th great pain or .ifllidion.

2..Labor«oufly J diligently.

Such as fit In eafe at home, raife a benefit out:

of theirhunger and ti>lrft, that ferve their prince

and country />(.iff/'«//y abroad. . Raleigh's £jf.iys.

Robin ifld-brtsift paitiftJly

Did cijver them witn leaves. Children in the Wood*

Pa'infulness. n.f. \_irota painful,

\

I. AfHiftion ; forrow ; grief.

With diamond in window-glafs Hie graved,

Erona die, and end this ugly painfulnefs. Sidney,

No cuftom can make the painfulnefs of a de-

bauch eafy or pleafing to a man j iince nothing

can be plcafant that is unnatural. Souib.

Z. Induftry; laborioufnefs.

Painf/zlrefs by feeble means (hall he able to

ga'm that which in the plenty of more forcible in*

ftriunents, is through floth and negligence loft.

Hooter.

Pai'nim. «.y. [/«y^», French.] Pagan;
infidel.

The crofs hath been an ancient bearing, even be-
fore the birtli of our Saviour, among the Painims
themfclves. Pcacham.
Whole brigades one champion's arras overthrow".

Slay Paini,ns vile that Icirce the fair. tickeU

Pai'kim. adj. Pagan ; infidel.

Champions bold,

Defy'd the heft of Painim chivalry

To mortal combat, or carricre with lance, Milioii*

The Solymean fultan he o'crthrew.

His moeny troops returning bravely fmear'd

With Painim blood ctFus'd. Philips,

Pai'nless. adj. [from /«/«.] Free from
pain ; void of trouble.

He frequently bkft God for fo far indulging to

his in/irmities, as to make his difeafe fopainlrfs to

him.
'

Fell,

The deaths thou ihow'ft are forc'd 5

Is there no fmooth defcent ? no painhfs way
Of kindly mixing with our native clay > Dryden,

Painsta'ker. n.f. [pains and take.^

Labourer; laborious perfon.
I'll prove a tiw pairfldter day and night,

I'll fpin and card, and keep our children tight. Gay.
Painsta'king. adj. [pains and take.'^

Laborious ; induilrious.

To PAINT, -v. a. [peindre, French.]
I. To reprefent by delineation and co-

lours.

Live to be the /hew and gaje a' th' time j -

We'll have thee, as our rarer monfters are.

Painted upon a pole. Shakefpeare's Macietb.

z. To cover with coloors reprefentative
of fomething.
Who fears a fentence or an old man's faw,

Shall by a painted cloth b; kept in aw5. SiaHefp.

LI i 3. To
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-J.
To rcprcfect by colours, appearances,

or images.
Till we from «h author's words piilti .hWwry

Noughts in our miods, we do aot undcrft^d him.

Liirlit.

Wlwn folly growl romantick we mvH fialii it;

Come then, die colours and (he ground piepart.

Pcj-t.

4. To defcribe ; to reprefent.
Tfie lidy is difloyal.—

..—Difiuy«l?—
> —I'hc word is loo gf^d to pairrl out her wlclted-

ncl's. Skakt^eart.

5. ToeoloBrj to 4iverfify.

Such is his will that fc'aii

The earth with colours frclh,

The d.irlccft ikies with itoic of ftarrjr lights. Sfnjtr.

6. To deck with artificial colours in fraud

or oftentation.

Hath not old cuftom made this life anore fweet

Than that a(pamicd p.mp ? are not theft woods

More free from peril than the court ? SiaieJ'feare.

Jeiebei fdjnitS her face and t'ued her head.

2 King!, ix. 30.

Te Paint, v. h. To lay colours on the

face.

Uh \ if to dance all oight, and drefs ail day,

Chann'd the fmalt-pox, or chas'd old a^e awajr,

To patch, nay ogle, might become a faint,

Nor would it fure be fuch a fin to/^a^ni. Pop!.

Paint, n./. [from the verb.]

1. Colours reprefentaiive of any thing.
Poets are limners

To copy out icjeas in the mind:
Words are the faint by which tbeir thoughts ate

ihown.

And nature is their obje£l to be drawn. CrcnmUle.

The church of the annunciation looks beauti-

ful in the infide, all but one corner of it being

covered with ftatues, gilding, and paint. Addifor.

Her charms in breathing paint engage, .

.

Her modeft cheek (hall warm a future age. Tope.

2. Colours laid on the face.

Together lay her pray'r book and her paitt.

Amn.
Arts on the mirtd, 'Mat faint upon the face,

Fright him, that's worth yoUr love, from your

:. li J embrace. fcfng.

Pai'ntbr. ft.J^ {.pehti-t, .FifCii(fb<;iitOm

faintJ] One who profeflVs the art of

/eprefeot'ing objefls by colours.

In the placing let fume care be talccn how the

fainter did ftand in the working. H^oiicin.

Beauty is only that wiiich makes, alt things as

they are in tbeir proper and perf^dl nature ; which

liie be(l painters always chufe by conteq)y(i>ting the

forms of each.
^

I
i

Drjden.

Painting. I*'./ ffi'6niVr»A] '. '

1. The art of reprefenting objefts by de-

lineation and colours.

If fainting be acknowledged for an art, it fol-

lows that no arts are without their precepts. Dryd.

'Tis in life as 'tis in paintings

Much maj be right, yet much be wanting. Pr/sr.

2. Pirture ; the painted refemblance.
This is the very fainting of your fear

;

This is the air-drawn dagger vyhich you faid

Led you to Duncan. Shaltiffcare's Mficlctb,

Painting is welcome

;

The painting is almoft the natural man :

Tor fince dirtinnour o^fficks with man's natore,

He is but outHde : pencii'd figures are

Xv'n fucli as th^ give out. Shakejfeare's Timcn.

3. Colours laid on.
If any fuch be here

That love tbis^aiiffi;;;, wherein yoo fee me fmear'd,

Let him exprel'^ his difpolition. Shaktffeare.

Pai'nture, n. /. [peixture, French.]

The art of paintlnfj. A French wprd.
To the next realm (he (tretch'd her fway,

Tat painture near adjolniajj lay^

A plenteous province. pryden-

PAL
I

The fhowry arch

With llAcd cofour^ gay, or, siore, gules,

I

Delights and pu«lc3 the bsholdcr's eye,

; Thjt;vicws the wati-y bri.^ und fliewf

I
Oftai/ituu yary'd. Philifs.

iPAIR. tt./. [faire, Frcncn ;
}'ar, Latio.]

'I. Two tilings fulling one anuiher, a* a

fair of gloves,

z. A man anJ wife.

« ** ^^Ii'" f"'*t "9,w ... . .

Such fairs in luve and mutual honour join'd '
,

1

"

Mihcn.

I
_

'' E.iucis arid Philemon there

I Had ^iv'J'loiig marry'd and a happy pair
;

Now old in I. . '. Drjdp'

J. Two of a ii.,rt ; a coi;pl.- ; a brace.
'"' All his lovely looks, hjs plsafiog fires,

,

All his fwcet iViotlons, all his taking fmiles,

^
He iocs into one f-.tir of eyes convey*. Suckfi^g.

The many ^.r;>r of nerves branching themfcives

to all the parts of the body, are wonderful 10 be-

hold. /;.>.

To Pair. t/. u. [from the noun.]

1. To be joined in pairs; to couple, as

male and female.
Our dance, I pray

;
" t 1

Your hand, my Perdita; fo turtles ^afr/ yiiiJ^^*.

2. To fuit; to fit as a counterpart.
Had our prince fecn the hour, he had^arV'rf

Well vvith this lord ; there was not a full month
Between their births. Shaktfpiarc's fflnfer'sTak.

Ethclinda!
,

-
•

My heart was mad; to fit and fair with tliine,

Simple and plain, and fraught with ardefs te.ider-

nefs. RiKc.

?^o Pair. "K. a.

I. To join in couple?.

Minds are fo hardly match'd, that ev'n t'.L

Tho' pair'd by heav'n, in Paradife were curs'fl.

• ', '' ' Drytfln.

^jl. To unite as correfpondent or oppolite.
i] Turt'cs'and doves with diff'ring I-ues unite,

And glplfy j«t hpair'd with (hining white. Pope.

PA'LACfi. »./ [palais, French ; /a/a-

: tium, Latin.] A rnyal houfe ; an houfe

eminently fplendid.

, You f"rgot, .

We with colours fpread,

March'd thro' the city to the palate gates. Sl^irfi.

Paiacw and pyracnid^i^do llope

'Their heads to their fduhdadons. S' ahjfeare.

The fa'ace yi-i is fill'J with floating tides,

And the laft comeri bdai theformerto the fides.
'• Drydcr.

The fun's bright palace on high columns rajsd,

Withburning gold and fjamingj?wels blaz'd.

/ Adiijon.

The ol3f man early roTe, w'alk'd forth and fate

On polifh'd rtoiie before hn paUee gate. ' Pope.

Pala'cious. atij. [from /<?/rif^.} Royal ;

noble; magnificent.

London encreafes daily, turmng of gTCftt pala-

cious houfes into fmali tenements. ' ^.Graupt.

P/.LA'NCiyi N. n./. i Is a kind of covered

carriage ufedin theeaftern couatfies.'tbat

is fupported' on the ihoulJers of flives,

and wherein perfons of diftindion are

carried.
''

Pa'lataBLE. acfj. [{rom faJate.'] Tuft-

ful ; pfeafing to the tafle.

There is nothing fo difficult a? the itt of mak-
ing advice agreeable. How many devices have

been made ufe of to' render tlii? bitter potion pa-

latahlef Addlfan.

They by th' alluring odour drawn- in haftc,

Fly to the dulcet catts, and erewdiog-ftp i -

Tirtax palatable hax. .: . • PtiVfs.

PA'LATE. ». /. [palatum, Latin.]

inftrum'ent of t

f

V
The
or tv>i 9f the mouih.

talle, \he upper part

PAL
. Let their beds

Ile^^ide as foft as yours, and let thelt pi/atii

Be feafon'd with fuch viands. Slakejpfare,

Thcfe ivory foet were carved into the (hape of
llonS

';
'without thefe their 'greitcft dainties could

not reli/h to tl" '
' ' -. H,:k icil/ on Providence.

Light and i in only by the eyes j all

kind of fiun.v : can ; the fcveral taffcs

and fmelis by tise nofe and falttir. Lc kc.

By rjerve* about nvr paiaie plac'd,

She lik' ' of the taftc :

Elfe, i': '.'.
! our warlike men

Might c...... . .. .. j.-,rt for fine champagne. Pfrar.

The vulgar boil, the learned roaft an egg
j

Hard talk to hit titt pa/ate of fuch guefts. Pofe.^

. Mental- r'elifh ; intellettoal tafte.
" It Irniy be ihe palate of the foul is indifpofei

by lifllcfnefs or forrow. Taylnr.

The men of nice palatei could notielifh Ariitotle

as 'drcft up fay the fchoolmen. /laker on LcarrAng.

X'latick. ac/f. [fmm fa/eiee.'] Belohg-^
ing to the paUte ; or roof of the moutn.
The three labials, r. s. M. are parallel to the

riuee gingival t«j>. n. and to the thret palatick

K. G. L. ,
,

Holder,'}

Pala'tinate. ». /. [palatinatus, Lat.].

<i'£K*k. county wherein is the feat of a
comit palatine, or chief oiHcer in the

court of an emperor, or fovereign prince.

Pa'latine. n. J.'Yftilatin, French; from

;
fala/iitus o( faiaf/am, Lai'in.] One in-

I vefted with regal rights and prerogatives.

'I hefe abfoUite^^/^r/;;t-j m.ide barons and knights,
* did exercife high jufticc in all points within their

territories. 1 Daviei.

Pa'latine. eei/, Poffeifing royal privi-

leges. ' '

Many of thofe lords^ to whom our kings had

granted thofe petty kingdoms, did exercife jura

ngaiia, infomuch as tiicrc were no lefs than eight

coanUcs palatine in Ire, and at one time. Davits.

PALE, a^j- [pale, French ; palliiius,

Latin.]

1. Not ruddy; not frefh of colour ; wan;
white of look.

Look I fo pale, lord Dorfet, as the reft ?

—

Ay, my goad Lord ; and no man in the prefcncc.

But his ted colour hath forfook hischecks. Shak<'fp.

Was the hope drunk
Wherein you drei'V ycurfelf ; hath it (Icpt fince ?

' And wakes it now to look fo green and pale f
Siakcjpeart.

2. Not high coloured; approaching to co-

lourlel's tranfparency.
'

When the urine tutos pale, the patient is in 'dan-.

ger. Arivtbn.t.

3. Not bright; not ftiining ; faiat of

ludre ; dim.
The night, methinks, is but the day-light fick.

It looks a little paler. ' Shokefptare.

To Pale. f. «. [from the adjeftive.] To
make pale.

1
The glow-worm fliews the matin to be near,

' And 'gins to />3fe his unelTetVial fire. Shakrfpeaye,

I

' To tetchit good and ill, JIfgrace or fainei
'

i

Pale it with ra^je, or redden it with fhaiae. Piiir.

P.\tE. «. /. [paluj, Latin.]

I. Narrow piece of wood joined abo^e

a^iJ below to a rail, to inclofe grounds,.
Get up 0' th' rail; I'll peck vou oer the paid '

clfc.
^

SbjlJ^are.

As their example ftlt! previ'ls, ',

She tempts the Ifveam, or leaps the faks. P'''V.

Deer creep throb^ll when a pM( tumbles' dbwrji

: ,; .' Manvtitrt

1. Any inclofure. i.l^

A ceremony, which was then judged TCty con-

venient for the Whole church, even 'oy ii>« wh-Jc,

th^ile few txtejitei, whicii bialie out of tI:cconi-

, ami pall, UiUer.

J
^'^



PAL
Let my due feet never fail

To walk the ftudious cWi&er'i fale,
AbJ l)ve the high embJwed roof. Milton.

Having been bain within the fia/e of the church,
ami Co brought up in the Chriftian religion, by

which we have been partakers of thofe precious aJ-
vantajjes of.the woid and f^ramencs. Duty ifMan.
He hath propofed a {tai4tng revelation, fo weii

confirmed by miracles, thit ir Ihould be needlefs

to recur to them fjr the convlftion of any man
born within the fa!e of chriftianity. Atitrhry.

Confine the thoughts to exercife the breath
;

And keep tliem in the pale of words till death

Dunclai!,

3. Any di/lrift or territory.

There is no part, but the bare Englifli ^a/c, h*
whichthe Irifli have nst the greateft footing. Spevfer.

The lords juftices put arms into the hands of di-

, ,^efs npbleraen of that religion within Ox pale.

Clareridor*

^.. The fa/e Is the third and middle part

of the fcutcheon, being derived from
the chief to the bafe, or nether part of
thefcatcheon, with two lines. Ptacham.

7*e Pale, •v a. [from the noun.]
1. To inclofe with pales.

The diameter of the hill of twenty foot, may
\>t faied in with twenty deals of a foot broad.

Mortimer.

2. To inclofe ; to encompafs.
Whate'cr the ocean pules, or /ky indips.

Is thine. Shakejpeare's Ant. and Qe'jfatra.

The Ergliflj beech
Tale) !n the flood with men, with wives and boys.

Stakefpeare.
Will you pale your head in Henry's glory, '

And rob his temples of the diadem.
Now in his life ? Shaitfpeare's Henry IV.

"PA'tzBYixt. adj. [fale a.D<i eye.] Having
eyes dimmed.
No nightly trance, or breathed Tpell,

Infpitcs liiz palcry'd pricft from the prophetic cell.

MiJlon.
Shrines, where their vigils paleey'd virgins keep.

And pitying faints, whofe ftatuts learn to weep. Pcpe.

Palepa'ced. aJJ. [fak und /ace.] Hav-
ing the face wan.

Why have they djr'd to march
So many miles up tn hei peacelul b:<lbm.

Frighting het pa/i/jc d y'lilagea with war } Shake'p.
Let palefa d tear keep with the mcan-botn mm,

And 6ad no harbour in a royal ht^art* Shakejpcare.

Pa'lei.y. adv [from pale.] Wanly j

not frefhiy ; not ruddtly. i .1/

pA'tEr.Ess. n.f. [from pale.]

PAL
Ere yet thy pencil tries her nicer toils.

Or on thy pvletie lie the blended oils.

Thy carelef! chalk has half atchicv'd thy art.

And her ju."^ image makes Clcira ftart. 'TUkcl.

When fjge Mine:v,i rofe.

From her fwcet lips fmooth elocution flows.

Her (krlful hand an iv'ry patrtte grac'd.
Where fliinin^ colours were in order plac'd <7<3y.

fA'LFREY. n.f. [palefroy, French ] A
fmall horle fit tor ladies : it is always
dilhnguilhed in the old books from a
war horfe.

Her wanton palfrey all was overfjiread

With tinfel tia;ipings, woven like a wave. Spenfer.
The damfel is mounted on a white palfrey, as

an emblem of her innjcence. AdiUJ'.n's S'pc^ijtor.

The fmiths and armorers on palfreysuit. IJryJ..

Pa'lfreved. adj. [from ii^r^y.] . Aid-
ing on a palfrey.

''
.'

Such dire atchievements fings the b^d that tells

Of palfrcy'd damss, bold knights, an^ magick
fpells. Tiikel.

Palifica'tion. n. /. [palus, Latin,}
The ait or pradice of malting gpoand
firm with piles. .

".

I have faid nothing of />a/j^,j/;;»'or piling of
the ground plot commanded by Vinuvius,,whcn we
build upon a moid I'oii. '

;

'

Jf^tUQit,

Pa'lindrOME, ». / [iraV»JjW|!tw, Va^l^
and if-.^ai.] A word or fentence which

Wannefs; want of colour; want of
frefhnefs ; fickly whiienefs of look.
Her blood durrt nrt yrr come to her fjce,' tor take

•way the naa-,e of palmcji from her Bf tt pure
wbiicnefs. Sidney.
The blood the virgin's cheek &)iSotik,

A lit'id falemji fpreadi o'tr all her look. , n^ffi,
2. Want of colour; want of' luflrc.

Th-
Bewtay'd the fair. _. ^ialef.

Pa'i,e»idar. a J. a. kmiiol cciltiDg vef-

fel. Obfolete. , V- .

Solyman fent 01 • •

dartyVihWa rums

the people and t! ^. , , .

Pa'leoits. adj. Ifafea, Latin.}
chaffy.

Thi» attrafti'jn w= tritd in ftraws and teleoi.i

bodi«. e-nv/t.

Palette, a./. [faUtte, French.] A
light hoard on which a puinter holds
hi) colours when he paints./' . ''.'

LeT the ground of th« piGure Wt efrfiich a
miifipc, as there may he fumething in it of every
colour tijat compofcs your waiji, aa it were the
contents of fOMt faUtte. Vry.Un.

rt-at palen.

'y Carried

. . HiJIiry.

Huflcv;

is the fame read backward or forwards
' as, madam ; or this fen ten ce. Sub: dura

a rudlhus.

Pa'li.mode, J n.f. \^TtciK\w\%.] A re-
'Pa'linody.

J carnation.
I of thy excellence have oft been to'd

;

But new mv ravilht eyes thy face behold :

Who therefore in this weeping palined
Abhor myfelf, that have difpleas'd my God,
In duft and alhes mourn. Sjtdyi's Par. on Jji.

P.'\LISA'D£. ) a./, [palijade, French
;

I'ALISA'DO. I palifado, Spar.ilh; from
palus, Lat.j Pales fet by way of in-

clofure or defence.
The Trojans round the place a, rampire caft>

Ani pclifadi 1 about die trenches placd. Dryden.
The wood is ufeful for _(u/i/a(/(ifj for fortifica-

I tjons, being very hard and durable. Mortimer.
The city it furroundcd with a flrong wall, and

\ that wall gu.irdcd with pal'tjace!. Smiiie.
\To Palisa'db. w. a. [from the noun.]
To inclofe with palifades.

Pa'uish. adj. [from pole.] Somewhat
pale.;

Spinr of nitre makes with copper a paTtjh bhfe

;

fjilrft'bf utiiie a deep blue. A^ huthnti on Air.

Pai,L. n /. Ipallium, Latin.]
I. ,A cloak or mantle of ftate.

With princely pace,
As fair Aurora in her purf le pall,

Out of the Eaft the dawning day doth call

;

So' forth llie comes. Spenfer.

Let gorgeous tragedy

lU.'fccptcr'd pall come fweeping by. Milton.

z. The mantle of an archbifhop.
An artbbilhop ought to hi confecrated and

anointed, and after confecntion he Ihall li.ive the

/a//fenthim. Aylifft.

3. The covering thrown over the dead.
The right flde of the pall old Egeus kept.

And on the Itft the royal Thefeus wept. Diylen.

To Pall. v. a. [from the noun.] To
cloak ; to invell.

Come, thick night.

And pall thee in the dun.-ieft fmnak of heil,

• That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes.
HhaJtejpeare.

To Pall. nj. a. [Of this word the ety-

inologilU give no reafonable account:

PAL
perhaps it is only a corruption of pale,
and was applied originally to colours.]
To grow vapid ; to become infipid.
Empty on2 bottle into ajiother fwiftly, left the

itmWpail. Bacon.
Beauty foon grows familiar to the lover.

Fades in the eye, and palU upon the fcnfe. Addifon.
To Pall, t/ a.

I. To make infipjd'Or vapidi
Reafon and reflection, reprefenting perpetually

to the mind the meannds of all fenfual gratifica-

tions, Uluht the edge of his keendt defires, and pall
all his enjoyments. ' Atterhury.

Wit, like wine^fi()r(».hjppi»r dinars bwl^ght^
Dafli'd by thefe rcguej. \iu^\:j.n^\^ tocpmon

draught, ,t .- .^,^„„ ._,:^^ ..,
^

Tliey /i^i' Mpliereis jnd tog**', Ifirightly drain.

) \. _: m:;./1 j;: (pi'V "^' ,.,. . ^"^ftr,2.10 impair fpritelinefs ; to difpirit.

Tjisir jo^. vvith unexpcfled iarroyipall'd, Drydeti,

li ' Uiigratefulman, ' ' , !

BafeijEarbarou5,min,,_the mpra wer^ife our love.
The marc we pall, and cool, ''and Icill his ardour.

... • t' -» T Dryden*
3."Tb weaken tb' iBiTjair.'

,
. , , . For this,

I'll nevei%llip*ffly/3/7yfortunes more. Sbahft,
4.TocteyV';..J5,":,, •; '^; ,';,;'

M' :;";7-
_
frt/AW appetite rs'hmppourolis,,aiiii muft lie Wa^

tificd with fauces rather thjn ioiid. Toiler,

Pa'llet. n.f. [paillet, \nChaucer; which
was probably ihe French word fron*'

paille, ftraw, and fecondarily, a bed.}
I. A fmall bed; a mean bed. ^

Why rather, fleep, lied 'thou in fmoaky cribs.
Upon uncify pallets ftretching thee,

And huflit with buzzing night flies to thy flumber.
Than in the pet&im'd chambers of the great.
Under, the caiiojiies of coHly Itate,

And lulld with founds of fwceteil melody.' Staiif.
His fecretar)- was laid in a pallet near him for

ventilation of his thoughts. IToStoii's Buckingham.
If your ftray.attendance be yet lodg'd.

Ox Ihroud within thffe limits, I Ihall know,
Ere jDorruw wake, or the l!o\i»T«(i»ft«d Jatjc ^
From her thmcht/w^/cAroufe.,,,, ,, , Mdfm'

2. [Palette, French.] A fmall uieafure,
formerly uf«d by. civjurgeons. ' r']

I

A. furgeon drev» Ai^n* al ^latient in fonr days,
twenty-feveo^«//*fj, ^veigr fjjlfi containing three-

ounces. :^_^' ,,^ ^ .
1

' '

, Ji^kciuitl.-

3. [in heraldry i,/^/;j),Vwr;,tati,n.l .^
little poll. . ' .V ;.. (in. ,

,
,

'

ipAi.i.MA'tL. »f.^. [filaittdinf^/JeitJ, Lat.
pale mnillr, FriJnch.]' A play in whidt

I tlie ball. is llrqck, \Yith a ipallet tbroiigh^

;

an iron ring. ,„i,„jjV,poT.o,,.^ .
'

Pa lliament.- n.J[. .Ijia^^itm,^ ^Atm.]
j^drab; uTohe.,'.'

. ,.,

{\
.

The fegple of Komt
I

Send thee hy nae thetr tribune.

This /ra/AaB;/^ of white afld fpotlefs hue. Skakrfp,

Pa'lliardise. n. f.' \j,alliardije, Fr.]
Fornication; whoring.. , Obftilete.

To PA'LLIATR. •u.a: {pnlllo, Latin;
from pallium, a cloak; puHi'er, Fr.]

1. To cover with excufe.
They never hide or palliate tiieir vices, but er-

pofe them freely to vii;w.
^ Stuift.

2. To extenuate ; to fofcen ly favourable
reprelentations.

The fault is to extenuate, faliiati, and indulge.

Drydtm,

3. To cui-e imperfeftfy or temporarily,

-

not radically ; to eafe, not cure.

Pallia'tion. »./. {jialliation, French;
iiOfti palliiile.]

I. Extcau*



? A L
1. Extenuation ; alUviation ; favourable

reprefentation.
I f»w clearly through all tKe pious difguiftj and

(oft fijlliaiioni of fome men

.

King Char.'is.

£uch bitter inveftivesagalnrt other mens faults,

and indulgence or paliiation of their own, Diews
tiieit leal lies in their fpleen. C^v.of tie Tongu..

3, JinperfeA or temporary, not radical

- cure ; mitigation, not cure.

If the juft care of a difeafe be full of peril, Ist

the phyfic an rcfart to fallht'nn. Beccn's Hit, liiji.

Pa'lli ATivE. aej. [pailiatif, Fiench ;

from palliate.
"l

\. Extenuating ; favourably reprefenta-

tiVe.

2. Mitigating ; not removing; tempora-

rily or partially, not radically cbrat've.
Confumption pulmonary feldjm admits of other

than a fa/lialive curt, Su>d is generally incurable

when hereditary. " " Arlutbr,i,t.

Pa'lli ATI VE. a./ [ftOTti palliate.'\ Some-
thing mitigating ; fomethiiig alleviat-

ing.
It were more fafe to truft to the general aver-

fion of our people againft tliis coin, than apply

thofe/u/ZionVn which weak, pcitidious, or abjett
• politicians adminifter. Swiff.

Pa'llid. ai(/. [pallidus, Latin.] I'ale
;

not high-coloured ; not bright : pallid

is feldom ufed of the face.

Of eveiy fort, which in that meadow grew,

They gather'd fome ; the violet //<2/'/-rf blue. S(tu(.

V/hen from the pallid Iky the fun delcends.

Whilil, on the margin of the beaten road,

lu pallid bloom fick-fmelling hen-bane ihow'd.

Hartc.

PALM. H. /. [palma, Latin ; palmier, Fr.]

1. A tree of great variety of (pecies

;

of which the branches were worn in

token of viflory : it therefore implies

fuperiority.

There are twenty -one fpecles of this tree, of

wliich the moft remarkable are, the greater />«/>« or

date-tree. The dwarf palm gruws in Spain, Por-

tugal, and Italy, from wliente the leaves are fent

hitlier and made into flag-bro<jms. The oily palm
it a native of Guinea and Cape Vcrd illand, but

has been tranfplanted to Jamaica and Barbadoes. It

gro'*s as high as the main mall of a fliip. Miller.

Get the flart of the roajelHck world,

And bear the^«/m alone. Sijikifp. yuliui Ctrfar.

Nothing better proveth the excellency of this

full, than the abundant growing of the ^«/ra-trces

without labour of man. This tree alone giveth

-Dnto man whatfoever fail life bcggeth at nature's

~ hand. Kalrgt.

Above others who carry away the palm for ex -

cellence. Is Maurice Landgrave of Hefs. Pcaibam.

Fruits of palm-uee, pleafameft to thirft

And hunger both. Milton.

Thou youngelt virgin, daughter of the /kies,

Whofe palms new pluck'd from Faradife,

With fpreading brancbas more fublimely rife.

DryJcn.

2. Viflory; triumph. [/«/«»*, French,]
Namur fubdu'd is England's pain alone

;

The reft befieg'd, but we conftrain'd the town.

Dryitn,

3. The hand fpread out; the inner part

of the hand, [/a/wa, Litin.]

By this virgin palm now kifling thine,

I will be thine. Shakefpeare.
**' Drinks of extreme thin parts fretting, put upon

the back of your hand, will, with a little ftay,

pafs through to the palm, and yet taAe mild to

the mouth. Bacon.

Seeking my fuccefs in love to know,
I try'd th' infallible pr(^hetick way,

ti jwppjr-lcaf ufon HJy palm t« lay. Prydin.

PAL
4. A hand, or meafure of length, com-

prifing three inches, [palme, French.]
The length of a foot is a fixth part of tl» fla-

ture ; a fpjn one eighth of it ; a pai.-n or hand 5

breadth one twenty -fourth; a thumb's breadth or

inch one feventy-fecond j a forefinger's breadth

one ninety.fixth. . lia:dir on Tina.

Henry V HI. of England, Francis I. of France,

and Charles V. emperor, were fo provident, a>

fcarcc a fahn of grounJ c luld be gotten by either,

but that the other two would fee the balance of
Europe upright again. Bacon.

The fame hand into a fid may dofo.

Which inltantiy a palm expanded iho.vs. Denlitm.

To Palm. o/. a. [from the noun.]
I. To conceal in the palm of the hand,

as jugglers.
Palling Is held foul play artongft gamefters.

Dryden.
They palm'J the trick that loft the game. Prior.

Z. To impofe by fraud.
If not by fcriptures, hjw can we be fure,

Rcpiy'd the panther, what tradition's pure ?

For you mxy palm upon us new for old. Drydtn.
Moll White has made the country ring with

feveral imaginary exploits palmed upon her.

Addjm'i SpcBatw.

3. To handle.
Frank carves very ill, yet will palm all the meat.

Prior.

4. To ftroak with the hand. Ainfivorlh
Pa'lmir. n. /. [from palm.] A pil-

grim : they who returned from the holy
land carried branches of palm.
My fceptrt, for a palmer's walking ftaflf.

Sbaiffpeare.

Behold yon ifle, by palmers, pilgrims trod.

Men bearded, bald, cowl'd, uncowl'd, (had, un-
fliod. Pope.

Pa'lmerworm. n./. [palmer and ivorm.]

A worm covered with hair, fuppofed

to be fo called becaufe he wanders over

all plants.

A flefh fly, and one of thofe hairy worms that

rcfcmble caterpillars and ate called pa/mirtacrms,

being conveyed into one of our fmall receivers,

the bee and the fly lay with their bellies upward,

and the win-m feemed fuddcnly ftruck dead. Boyle.

Palme'tto. n. y. A fpecies of the palm •

- tree : it grows in the Weft-Indies to

be a very large tree ; with the leaves

the inhabitants thatch their houfe.<..

Thefe leaves, before they are expanded,
are cut and brought into England to

make women's plaited hats; and the

berries of thefe ttees were formerly

much ufed for buttons.
Broad o'er my head the verdant cedars wave,

And high palmettos lift their graceful Ihade.

Tbonijtm.

Palmi'ferous. adj. [palma and /era,

Latin.] Bearing palms. Z)»V7.

Pa'i.mipede. at//, [palma r.nd pes, Lat,]

Webfooted ; having the toes joined by

a membrane.
It is defcribed like 6{3ipedes, whereas it is a

palmipede or finfooted like fwans. Brown.
Water-fowl which are palmipede, are whole

footed, have very long necks, and yet but Ihort

legs, as fwans. Ray.

Pa'lmister. n. /. [from palma.] One
who deals in palmiftry. DiS.

PA'LMiSTRy. n. f. [palma, Latin.]

I. The cheat of foretelling fortune by the

lines of the palm.
We (hall not tjuery what truth is \npalmijlry, or

divination froiu Uacs of our hands of high denomi-

aatioB< Srmm'f Vulgar Erreurs.

f» A t
Here *hllt his canting drone- pipe ftifri'-''^

The niyrtick figures of her hand, u

He tipples palmi^y, and dines tj •

On all bcr fottune.telling lines. Cltav.-Und.

With the fond mai.ii in yjlnsifiry he dtuiis ; '

They tell the fecret firft which he reveals. Pritr,

2. Addijon ufes it Kumoroufly for the atlioa

of the hand.
Co'.ng ti relieve a common beggar, he found

his pcckj: was picked ; chat being a kind of pefl-

nifirj at wbicil this vermin aje very dextrous.

yJd. ifon s SpelitUcr.

Pa'lmy. adj. [from palm ] Bearing
palins.

In the moft high and ^u.'my ftate of Rome,
'^

A little ere the migliiicii Julius fell,
,,

The graves rtucd teiiantici'k. Ulai.-Jfcart's Hatifet,

Shcpafi'd the reg.on which i'ano.uajoin'd,

And Hying, left the /'<i//k)' plains beh;nd. Dryden.

Palp.'vbii.itv. n. /. [from palpable.]

Quality of being peieeivable to the
touch. ;,.'•..
He firft found out palpaiiVuy. of colours ; uiil

by the delicacy of his tviuch, could diftihguifli the

I
diil'e. jnc vibrations of the hetercgene.ous rays of
light. Mart. ScribUrus.'

PA'LPABLE. adj. [palpable, Frencft

;

feljor, Latin
]

1. Perceptible by the touch.
Art thou but

A dagger of the mind, a falfe creation .'

I fee ihce yet in form as palpable.

As this which now I ilr.iw. Hbaiifpeare'i Macbeth.
Darknefs mull overlhaJow a'l his bounds,

P.ilpable darknefs ! and bl.it out three days. Milt*

2. Grofs ; coarfe ; eaiily detected.
That grolTer kind of heathcniih idolatry, whereby

they worlhippcd the very works of their own hands^
was an abfurdity to reafon fo palpable, that the

prophet David comparing idols and idolaters toge-

ther makcth alrasft no odds between them. Hooker-

'I hey grant we err not in palp.:hl,- mtstvnn, we
arc not openly and notorioully impious. Hooker.

He muft not think to (hclter himfelf fnm fa

palp.tble an abfurdity, by this impertinent diftinc-

tion. Tt'loijin.

Having no furer guide, it was no wonder tlut

they fall into grofs and faipable miftakes.

JVKdivard's Natural HiJIory,

3. Plain ; eafily perceptible.
That they all have fo teftified, I fee not bow we

(hould poflibiy wifli a proof mote palpable, than

this manifelty received and every where continued

cuftom of reading them publickly. Htnker,

They would no longer be content with the in- •

vifible monarchy of God, and God difmilfed them
to the palpable dominion of Saul. Hclyday,

Since there is fo much diiHrnilitude between

caufe and efi'eft in the more /xii^aWf phasnomena,

we can eipe£l jio lefs between them and their in-

vifible efficients. Glanvillt.

Pa'lpableness. «. /. [from palpable]

Quality of being palpable
; plainnefs ;

groflnefs.

Pa'lpably. adv. [from palpable.^

1. In fuch a manner as to be perceived by
the touch.

2. Grofsly; plainly.

Clodius was acquitted by a corrupt jury, riiiat

had palpably taken iharcs of money ; before they

gave up their verdiS, they prayed of the fenate a

guard, that they might do their confciences ju(Hce.

Baeon.

Palpa'tion. n./. [palpatio, palpor, Lat.j

The aft of feeling.

To PA'LPITATE. f . a. [palpito, Latin;

palpiter, Fr.] To beat as the heart ; to

flutter ; to go /('/ a pat.

PAtPiT a'tion. n. /. [palpitation, Fr.

from falpitalf.] Beating or panting :

that
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that alteration in the pulfeof the heart,

upon frights or any other caufes, which

makes it felt: for a natural uniform

pulfe goes on without dillinflion.

The heart fiilkes five hunJred fort of pulfes

in an hour ; and hunted into fuch continual ptil-

fkatiort, through anxiety ard dIftraSion, thit fain

would it break. harvey,

I knew the good company too well to feel any

palfi:a:i<ins at their approach. Tatli-r.

Anxiety ildA faJfiuticns of the heart, arc a fign

of weak fibres. ylt buthnot on Alimcnti*

Her bofom heaves

With falfitations wild. Tbomfon'i Sprirtg.

Pa'lscrave. »./. \_paltfgraff, German.]
A count or earl who has the overfeeing

of a prince's palace, DiO.
Pa'isical. adj. [from talfj.'\ Afflifted

with the pally ;
paralytick.

Pa'lsied. adj. [from palfy.'\ Difeafed

with a palfy.

Paird, thy blared youth

Becomes alTuaged, and doth beg the aims

Of fa/J!-J eU. Siai ftcjrr's Meafure fir Mc.'Jurt.

Though flie biearljes in a few pious peaceful

foub, like a falfud perfon, ilse fcarce moves a

limb. Demy of Pkiy.

Let not old age long ftretch his palfy'i hand
;

Thofc who give late are importun'd each day. Gay.

Pa'lsy. n./. [paralj/j, Lat. thence /«-

ralyjy, parajy, palttfy, palfy. "[
A priva-

tion of motion or feeling, or both, pro-

ceeding from fome caufe below the

cerebellum, joined with a coldnefs,

flaccidity, and at laft wading of the

parts. If this privation be in all the

parts below the head, e.xcept the thorax

and heart, it is called a paraplegia ; if

in one fide only, a hemiplegia; if in

fome parts oniy cf one fide, a paralyfis.

There is a threefold divilion oi z. palfy ;

a privation of motion, fenfation remain
ing ; a privation of frnfation, motion
remaining ; and laftly, a privation ot

both together. ^incy
The f.atfy, and not fear, provokes me. ^h:krf:.

A palfy nr<dy as well iliake an oak, as iluke the

delight of ccnfcicnce, bouil.

Tij Fa'lter. "v. n. [from paltrait. Siin

ner.'\ To ihift ; to dodge ; to play

tricks. Not in nfe.

I muft

To the young man fend humble treaties,

And pal!cr in the (hit't of lownefs. .'•haifpearc.

Be thefe juggling fiends m mere believ d.

That palitr with us in a doulle fenfe
j

That keep the word of promiJe to our ear,

And^ break it to our hope. > h.iUfpeare^t Machith.

Romans, that have fpuke the won],

And wiil not poller, Stalifjfirtirr'i 'Jyi'mt C/tJar.

I'o Pa'iter. v. a. To Iquander : as, te

falters his fortune. Ainfiuortb.

Pa'lterer. «./. [froinjia^,ffr,] An un-

fincere dealer ; a fniftft-.

Fa'i-Trin ESS. n.f. [f/t^ /<j/rry,] The
ftate of being paltry.- ,.

PA'LTKV. adj. [pcltrnr,- French, a

fcoundrel ; paltrocco, a low whore, Ita-

lian.] Sorry ; worthlefs ; defpicable ;

c; ntf-mptiblei mean.
Tien torn your fryrce; from thit^a/f^' fiege.

And ftir them up againft rtnijhtlcr talk. Sh.iktfp.

- f^
' ^A v:ry d^ffid^efl paltry boy, as :ippears in leiving

lii. friuktiKrc iancceiiity, and denying him.
abiiUjptart.

WJi' //rt.Vr}' and carried too late,

SuUi l.t. -,-..j thiiBjaoy duiu'.c. 'lujpr.

'IX "

For knights are bound to feel no blows

From paltry and unequal foes. Hud:h>-as,

it is an ill habit to fquander away our wiHies upon

paltry fooleries. h^EJlrange.
When fuch paltry Haves prefume

To mix in treafon, if the plot fucceeds.

They're thrown neglecSed by j but if it fails,

They're fure to die like dogs. Add'ijciii Caio.

Y k LY . adj . [from/«/f.] Pale. Ufedonly
in poetry.
Fain would I go to chafe his/xi/y lips

With twenty thoufand kifles. Sbakefpearc.

From camp to camp.
Fire anfwers fire, and through their ^a^ flames

Each bjttle fees the other's umber'd face. Shahcfp.

A dim gleam ihe paly lanthorn throws

O'er the mid pavement. Gay>

TAM.a.f. [probably from /a/z», viftory ;

as trump from triumph.'\ The knave of

clubs.
Ev'n mighty ^iJM tVat kings and queenso'erthrew,

And mow'd down armies in the fights of lu. Pope.

To Pa'mper. i;. a. [pamierare, Italian]

To glut ; to fill with food ; to faginate;

to feed luxurioufly.
It was even as two phyfician? /hould take one

firk body ia hand, cf wii:ch the former would mi-
nilter all things meet to purge and keep under the

body, the other to pamper and llrengthen it fuddenly

again ; whereof what is to be looked for but a moft
dangetous relapfe ? Sfenjer,

You are more intemperate in your blood
Than Venus, or thofc pampered animals
That rage in favage fenluality. ShaJtrfpeare,

They are contented as well with mean food, as

thofe that with the rarities of tlie earth do pamper
their voracities. Handys.

Praife fwelled thee to a proportion ready to burft,

it brought thee to fcti upon the air, and to ftarve

thy foul, only to /am^fr thy imagination. South,

With food

Diftend his chine and pamper him for fport. Dryd.
His lord hip lolls within at e.ife,

Pamp'rirg his paunch with foreign rarities. Dryd.
To pamper'd infolence devoted fall

Prime of the flock and choiceft of the ftall. Pcpe.

PA'MPHLET. n. /. [par un f!ef, Fr.

Whence this word is written anciently,

and by Caxtsu, paunjlit] A final 1

book ; properly a book fold unbound,
and only flirched.

Com ft thou »irh deep premedit.ited lines,

With wi\ttu>p^7rpl,,'eis (iudioufly devis'd ? Hiaifp.
I put forth a fitg^ht pamphlet about the elements

of architedlurc. Jt'^itcn.

Since 1 have betn reading many FngliOi pam-
phnti and tradatc^ of the fabbath, 1 can hardly find

any treitife wherein the ufc of the common fenricc

by ihc rhinifter, and the due frcciuentiog thereof by
the ftople, is once named among the duties or of-

fices of fanfVifjin^ the Lord's day. U'h:te.

He could mt, without fome tax upon hlmfdf
and his minifters for the not executing the laws,

look upon the bold licence of fome in priming piim-
pblea. ChnndoTi.

As when fome writer in a publick caufe,

H s pen, to fave a finking nation, draws

;

AVhile all is calm, his arguments prevail,

Till pow'r difcharging ail her ftormy bagr.

Flutters the feeble pamphlet into rags. Swift,

Te E'a'mphlet. f. n [from the noun.]
To write fmall books.

] put pen to paper, ai^d fomething 1 have done,

tl^ough i;i a foot pampbletirtg way. Ihtvel.

Pamphletee'r. n.f. [from pampJblti.]

A fcribbler of fmall books.
The fquibs ate thofe who in the common phrafc

arc called libellers, lampouner^, und piimphltcr'-i,

Tatler.

With great Jnjuftitc I have b«en pelted by pam-
pblacin, •' Swift.

To Pan. v. a. An old word denoting to

clofe or join together. Ainftxitirth.

Pan. n.f. [ponne, Saxon.

J

1. A vcfTel broad and Ihallow, in which
provifions are drefTed or kept.
This were but to leap out of the pan into the

fire. Spenfer,

The pliant br.ifs is l.nid

On anvils, and of heads and limbs are made,
Pansy cans. Dryden.

2, The part of the lock of th'e gun that

holds the powder.
Our attempts to fire the gun-powder in the pan

of the pirtol, fucceedcd not. Baylc^

J. Any thing hollow : as, the brain pan.
Panace'a. n. f. [panadt, French;

wa»a.'!£ia.] An univeriiil medicine.

Panace'a. n.f. An herb. Ainf'xuorth.

Pan a'da. ] w. y; [from panis, bread.]
Pana'do. 1 Food made by boiling bread

in water.
Their diet ought to be very fparing j gruels, pa-

nad':i, and chicken broth. ff^ifemait's Surgery.

Pa'ncake. n.f. [pan And cake.} Thin
pudding baked in the frying-pan.
A certain knight fwore by his honour they were

good par.caikes, and fwore by liis honour the muf-
tard was naught. Shakefpcare.
The flour makes a very good pancake, mixed

with a little wheat flour. Mortimer s Hufbandry.

PAH cha'tical.' adj. [a?, and xpuloi;.}

Excelling in all the gyranaftick exer-
cifes.

He was the moft pancraliral man of Greece,
and, as Galen reporteth, able to perfifl: eredl upon
an oily plank, and not to be removed by the force
of three men. £rmvti.

Pa'ncreas. n.f. [Tr»» and KfsV.] The
pancreas, or fweet bread, is a gland of
the conglomerate fort, fituated betweea
the bottom of ihe llomach and the ver-
tebra of the loins ; it lies acrofs the
abdomen, reaching from the liver to
the fpleen, and is ftror.gly tied to the
peritonajiim, from which it receives its

common membranes. It weighs com-
monly four or five ounces. It is about
fix fingers breaJth long, two broad, and
one thick, its fubllance is a little foft

and fupple. ^incy.
Pancrea'tick. adj. [from pancreas.

1

Contained in the pancreas. .,

In man and yiviparous qundrupeds, the food

moiilened with, the falivais firft chewed, then fwal-
lowcd into ihe (iomach, and fo evacuated into the
inteftines, wlicre being niix'id with the choler and
pan'rtfi.t juici-, it f-. farther lubtilized, and eafily

finds its way in at thcftte'.ght oiincesof thelafleoug
veins. /J.7y »b the Creation,

The bile is fo acrid that nature has fumiflied thj
pancrcatick juice to temper its bitternefs. Arbutbrot

Pa'^c?. y n. f [corrupted, I fuppofe,
Pa'nsV. \ from panacey, panacea.'^ A

flower; a kind o( vitjiet.

The daughters of the flood have fearch'd the
mead

For violets pale, anil cropp'J the poppy's head
j

Pattiitt to pleafe the fight, and taiJia fwect tq
fmell. Dryden.

The leal eflence of gold is as impofllble for us
to know, a-i f)r a blind man to tell in what flower
the colour of a /-(Tr/y is, or ie not to be found,
whilll lie has no iJcauf iha colour of a puffy. Locke.

From the brute beads humanity I lecin'd.

And in the ^ii«^''s life God's providence difcern'd.

Harte,

Pa'ndect. »./. [pandeaa, Latin.]



PAN
I. A treatifc that comprehends the whole
of any fcience.

It were Co ht widicd, that the cnm^nons would
form a f^t:iill of their power and privilrges, to i)C

confirmed by t!ie entire legiflative au'.hority. Svtift.

3, The digell of the civil law.

I'ande'mick, a^j. \_TBa.c»M JVfi®..] In-

cident to a whcle people.
Thofe inflances bring a confumpl^'int under the

notion of a faxjtmkk or cndemiclc, or rather verna-

cu'ar difcafe, to Itngland. Hjrvey-

PA'NDER. n. /. [This word is derived

from Pandarui, the pimp in the llory cf

• Si'roilus and Creff.da ; it was therefore

originally written pandar, till its ety-

mology was forgotten.] A pimp ; a

male bawd ; a procurer ; an agent for

the lull or ill dengns of another.
Let him, with his cap in hand,

Like a ijale fandci, hold (he chamber door

Whilil by a ilave

His faireil daughter Is conta.-ninated. Shakifju-are.

Thou art the fandir to her diflionour, and e<]ially

to me dliluyi!. Shakefpeats'i Cymtet.n:,

If ever you prove faife tj one another, fince I

have taken fuch pains to bring you together, let

all pitiful goers-hecueen be called penders after my
name. Sbaiffaire'i Tnlhs aid Crtjjida.

The fons of happy punks, the fandcr'i heir.

Are privileged

To clap the firft, and rule the theatre. Dndm.
Thou halt confefs'd thyfelf the confclous f'aidcr

Of that pretended palTion :

A (ingle wltncCs infimouny known,
Agalnft two pcrfom of unqueftion'd fame. Drydei:.

My obedient honefty was made
The far.der to thy lull and black ambition. Roia.

T'o Pa'nder. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

To pimp ; to be fubfervient to lull or

palfion.
Proclaim no fhamc,

When the compulfue ardour gives the charge,

Since firft itfelf as aQivcly doth burn.

And reafon fandeis will. Shakefj^eare^s Hamlet'

Pa'nderly. fl<^'. [(torn pander. '\ Pimp-
ing ;

pimplike.
Oh you f^mdirlj rafcals ! there's a confpiracy

againft me. ShakeJi-eiire.

pAK djCula'tion. ». y. [pandicu/ans,
' Latin.] The reftlePinefs, flretching,

and uneafineiT that ufually accompany
the cold fits of an intermitting fever.

Windy fpirjts, 'for want of a due volatiliz.ition,

produce in the nerves a tar.dicuUt'iQn^ or ofcita-

tion, or ftupor, or cramp in the muftles. FloyeA

Pane. n.f. [paneau, French.]

1. A fqiiare of glafs.

The Icttefs appear d reveife thro' the pum,
But in Stella's bright eyes they were plac'd right

again. Swift.

The face of Eleanor owes more to that fuijilc

fjnt Chan Co all the glades Ihc ever coni'ultcd.

I'ope'i LctUrs,

2. A piece mixed iq variegated works with

other piecej.

Him a'l repute

For his device in handfoming a fuit,

Tojudge of l4ce, pink, fimes, print, and plait,

Of all the court to have the bcft conceit. Dcitnr.

PANliGY'RICK.. «./ [paHegyrique, Fr.

tsmiyv^i-'] An elegy ; an eucomiarucli

piece.

The Athenians met at the ftspulchret of thofc

Haln at Maraihcmi aad there aaic paa^yricti up-

on them. Hiiliingfiu!.

That which is a fatyr to other men nmit be a

fanegyici to your lordlhip. Drydcn.

As he continues tiie excrc:fes of thefe eminent

virtues, he may he one ol the grcatc/t men that

our age has brcu ; and leave materials for a faxe-

3

PAN
tjriek, not unworthy the pen of fome futore Tilny.

Pr'ur.
To chafe our fpleen, when themca like tbefe

increafc,

Shall faKegyritJ: ceign, and cenfure ceafe ? Tamg.
Panecy'rist. n. /. [(rom farifgyri^x ;

panegyrijft, French.] One th^t writei

praile ; encomialt.
Add thefe few lines out of a far mere ancient

funigyr'ifi in tlic time of i;onitaniine the Crest.

Cayiidcn,

Pa'kel. n.f. \panellum,'LiA\n; paneau,
French.]

1. A fiuare, or piece of any matter in-

ferted between other bodies.
The cliariot was all of cedar, itx^ that the fore

end had/au/i of fapphires, icc la borders of g^ld.

Baton.
Maximilian his whole hiftory is digcftcl into

twenty-tour iquare /<i«/s of Iculpturc in bas n-lief.

Ad'Hfm m Jitly.

Th's fellow will join you together as they join
Wiiinfcot; then one of you will provea flirunk *«/>£/,-

and, like green timber, warp. Stakfjftan,
A bungler thu;, who fca.cejhe nail can hit,

With driving wrong wi;l make the par.el fplit.

Svi'ift.

2. [Panel, panellum, Latin ; of the French
panne, id elt, pellit or paneau, a piece or
p^ne in Englilh.] A fchedule or roll,

containing the names of fuch jurors as

the fheriff provides to pafs upon a

trial. And eiiipanncUing a jury, is

nothing but the entering them into tiie

flieriff's roller book. Co^vel.
Then twelve of fuch as are indifferent, and are

returned upon the principal patrel, or the tales,

are fworn to try the fame, according to evidence.

IlaliU Hiftory of Englard,

PANG. n.f. [either from pain, or bang,
Dutch, uneafy.] Extreme pain; fud-

den paroxifm of torment.
Say, that fonic lady

Hath for your love as great a pcrg of heart,

As you have for Ohvia. Shukfjf, T-welfih Night.
See how t\it pangs of ticatb do make him grin.

Shakijffen.
Suff'rance made

Alnnoft each fang a death. Shakejp. llir.ry VIII.
Earth trembled from ly;r entrails, as again.

In pangi j and nature gave a fccond groan. IvTutan.

Juno, pitying her difaftrous fate.

Sends Iris down, her fungi to mitigate. Dcr.bam.
My fon advance

Still in new impudence, new Ign/^rancc.

Succefs let others teach, learn thou from me
Pangs without birth, and fruitle'ls induftry. Dryd,

I will give way '

To all the fangs and fury of defpair. Addij^n.

I favv the hoary traitor

Grin in the^e;;^! of death, and bite the ground.

MJifin.
Ah ! come not, write not, think not once of me,

Nor (hare one fang of all I felt for thee. Pafe.

To Pang. 'v. a. [from the noun.] To
torment crurlly.

'

If fortune divorce

It fmm tlie bearer ; 'tis a fuif ranee fanghg.
At foul's and b04Jy'5 parting. Shakiffeare,

1 grieve myleif

To think, when thou Ihal; be dlfedgd by her.

Whom now thou tird on, how thy memory
Will then bz fang^d byHne* Sbahffeare.

Pa'nick. adj. [from /'«», grpundlels fifjrs

bring fuppoled to be font by Pan.]

Violent without caufe, applied to fear.

The fudden Air and famcal fear, when chante-

cleerwas carried away by reynard. Camden's RetKains,

Which niajiy refpe^ to be but a fanick terror,

and men do fear they juDly know nor what.

Brstvn's Vulgaf Errmrs,

PAN
} , - . in fijjhu biyitK.

Pa'i^ick. n. /. [3i.:i ;>•] A (udden
fright without caufe.

Pa'nnadb. n.f. The curvet of a horfe.

Aitt/'worlh.

Pa'kkel. n./. [panneel, Dutch; faneau,
French.] A kind of rultick faddle.
A fanml and wanty, p.ick-faddic ?nd prd.

With line to fctdi litter, and hjlters for hcd. TuJJir,
His (trutting ribs on both fides fhovN- d

Like fu;Tows he bireielf had plow'd
;

For underncadi the (kirt offtvml,
'Twixt every two tliere was a channel. HuMrtn,

Pa'nnel. It./. The iiomach of a hawk.
Ainftiiorth,

Pa'nnicle. ) /- A I

Pa'nn.c-c. \
"•^- -^P'*"^-

The far.nsde is a plant of the millet kind, differ-

ing frczn that, by the difpofitiun of the flower*

and feeds, v/h'.cl:, of this, grow in a jclofe thick

fpike : it is fowed in feveial parts of Europe, in

the HeldSy as corn, for the fullcnance of the in-

habitants j it is frequently ufcd in particular places

of Ccrniany to make br^-ad. MJl:r.
Septemiier is dr.:\vn with a chearful countenance ;

in his left hand a handful of millet, oats, and fan-
lic/i. Ptackam.

Panr.iik affoids a fofc demulcent nourilhnient.

Ariuthnit,

Pa'nnier. n.f. [panier, French.] A
bafeet ; a wicker veflel, in which fiuit,

or other things, are carried on a horfe.
The worthlefs brute

Now turns a mill, or drags a loaded life.

Beneath two fanmcrs, and a baker's wife. Drydtn.
We haye refolved to take away tiieir whole club

in a pair o{fanniers, and imprifon them in a cup.
board. Addijon.

Pa'noply. n. f. [tijKjtiitAiB.j Complete
armour.

In arms they ftood

Of golden ^ajic^/j', refulgent hot !

Soon banded. Milicn's Paradije Zrfi.
We had need to take the chtillian famfly, to

put on the whole ajrmour of .Cod. Ray on Cieaiicrt,

Pa'nsy'. «.y; A flower. See Pancy.
To PANT. v. n. [panteler, old French.]
1. To palpitate; to beat as the heart iu
fudden terror, or after hard labour.
Vet might her piteous heart be fcen to fant and

quake. Sfenjer,

Below the bottom of the great abyfs.

There where one centre reconciles ail things,

The world's profound V^t^xt fanti, Crajbavo.

If I am to lofe by fight the foft fint'.ngs, which
I have always fcit when 1 heard your voice, pull

out thefe eyes before they lead me to be ungrateful,

Tatltr.

2. To have the breail heaving, as for

want of breath.
I'luti) pants fir breath from out his cell.

And op.jis wide the grinning jaws of hell. Dryden,
Miranda will never ha\e her eyes fivell with fat.

nef-i, ox pern under a heavy lead of flcfli, till (he

has changed her re^'gion. havi.

j. To play with intermifllon.

The whifpring breeie

Pants on the leaves, and dies upon the trees. P»fe.

4.. To long ; to wilh earneiliy : with after

or for.
'I hey fant after the duft of the earth, on the

head of the poor. Amos, ii. 7.
Who pants for glory finds but (hort repofe,

A breath revives him, and a breath o'erthrows. Pofe,

Pant. n. f. [from the verb.] Palpi-

tation ; motion of the heart.

Le.ip thou, attire and all.

Through proof of InrneiV, to my heart, and there

Kide on the fanti triumphing. i^htkijpeeire,

PA'<tAtO0N,



PAP
P.i'.vrAi.0ON. ». _/": \pantahH, F.ench.j
A man's garment anciently worn, in

which the breeches and Uockinjjs were
all of a pirce. Hunmtr.

The fixth age fliifti

into tS? 1 An and llipper A pantaloon

^

Wr Ith if-fcfac.ss on nij^i aid [loueh on file.

' Hbakrjbiui ,

.

i'he French we con<)uer'd once,

The length oi brccciie. and t!je gathers. Hu<Hbras.

Pa'ntsis. »._/". [dy/pKr^a-l file difficulty

cf breathing in a hawk. Ainf-jjorth.

PanTHe'on. n.f. [ra,';.J.t.i.] A tcoiple

of all ihe god?.

Pa'kther. k. f. [a'y-.i^ ; J>iifi:/jera, Lit^

panthtre, French. j A Iputced wild

beall J a pard.
An' it plcifc year majefty,

To hunt \\itpit«b:r and t!ic hart with me,
With h'rn and hound. Shaketfuare.

Pan, or the univerfj, n painted with a goat's

face, ab:.ut his fliou ders afanrter'sik'm. Piacbam.
'I lie pcniker't fpeckled hide

Flow'd oer his armjur with an eafy p.ide. Pope.

Pa'ntile. n f. A gutter tile.

1'a'ntincly. aii-u. [from panting']

With palpitation.
She heav'd the .name of I'utlicr

Pan.'uipy forth, as if it pr:ft her heart. Shaktff.

PA'NTLiiR. n./. [paHefier, French.] The
officer in a great family, who keeps the

bread. tianmer.
When my o!d wife I'v'd,

She was both ^iiW^r, butler, cook. Shatrffare.
He would have made a gord partltr, he would

have chipped bread well. i>talujpeare's Htnri IV.

Pa'ntofle. It./, [pantoujie, Fr. panto-

fula, Italian.] A ilipper.

Melpomene his on her feet, her high cothurn or

tragick />aKfc^fJ of red velvet and go:d, bel'ct with
pearls. Pearham.

PA'NrcMiME. «./ [«ia{ and ji.rjiu^ ; pan-
tcminit, French.]

1. One who has the power of uairerfal

mimickry ; one who cxprelfes his oieao-
inp by mute action ; a buffoon.
Not tfiat 1 think thofe fa ir.rr.im:t,

"Who vary at5t!:.n with the times,

Au lefs in^enibus in their art,

Than thole who duly aCl one p.i:t. Huiibra:.

2. A fccne ; a tale exhibited, only in

ge(!ure and 3umb fhev.
He put off the rfpiefaitation of pammimes dll

late hlurs, on market-days. Arhyihmt.

Pa'nton. n.f. A (hoc contrived to re-

cover a narrow and hoof-bound hetl. .

Farrier's Did.
Fa'ntry. n.f. \{aneterits Fiencb ; pa-

narium, Latio.] The room in which
proviljons are rep'iGted.
Ihe ItaJijn artizan) didribute the kitchen,

/««/r^, bikehoufc, undcrgrO'jnd. Wmiik lAickh.
What work they make in the puntry and the

laider. LEjiiar.gi.
He IIiuls himfclf np In the pansry with an old

giffyi O""^ in * twelvc^nontb. yUjij n'l S/)i.';„,or.

Pai-. n.J. [papa, Italian ; pnppt, Dutch ;

papilla, Latin.]

I. 'I'he nipp'e ; the dug focked.
Some were fj fiom their fource endu'd,

By great dame Nature, from whofe fruitful p<.p

'Iheir weil-hcads fpring. ^ptnftr.

Out fword, and uDund
The pap of Pyramus.

—

Ay, that leftpap, where heart d th hop. S! ahfp.
An Infvnt making to tiic fap' would prth,

Andiri-cis ;p(lr;adof milk, a tal.inj tesr. Drjdtn.
Vo; . 11.

P A. P
In weininj young creatures, the bell way is

UCier to let them fuck the/a/.i. Ray en Creatkn.
'I hat T imothy Trim and Jack, were the fame

IS proved, paj'ticularly by a mole under

yirhutbmt.

2. .. -,.u ifiade for infants, with bread
bo:l;d in water.

-cnalittle,^a^ content 15 miking. Si'in.j,

e foul by age grows luftier

;

nt ftarve, nor hope to pamper her
V/idi Woman's mWiani pap unto the end. Dirtne.

Let tlie powder, after it has done boiling, be well

beaten up with fair water to the conliftence of thin

f-y-, ^
.' BcyU.

3. iTie pulp of hah. Ainfwonb.
Pa'pa, B.y. [wxTTwa .:;/«/<», Latin.] A

fond name for father, ufed in man)
languages.

, Wh re there are little mates and milTcs in a

houfe, bribe them, thai ihey may not tell tales to

pafa and mamma. Hio'if:.

pA'pAcy. n.f. [papat. papaute.Yieazh;
from /fl/a, the pope.] Popedom; of-

fice and dignity of hilhops of Rome.
Now tliere is ofcended {,0 ih<: papacy a perfonagc,

that thjugh he lovej the chair of th;^..'^flcv well,

yet he lovetli tbe carpet above the chair. Daccr..

Pa'pal. a^lj. [papal, French.] Popilh
;

beloiiging to the pope; annexed to the

bilhopricfe of Rome.
The pope rcleafed Philip from the oath, by which

he was bDund to maintain the privileges oi the Nc-
tlirrlinds; this papa! indulgence hath been the
caufeof fo many hundred thoufands flain. Ral-igh.

Pa'paw. n.f. [papaja, low Latin; /a-
paj/a, papaytr, French.] A plant.

The fair papaiv,
Now but a feed, preventing Nature's law.
In half the circle of the haity year,

Projcits a Ihade, «nd lovely fruits does vvear.

tf^aHcr.

Papa'verous. ndj, [papa-vireus ; from
papaver, Lat. a poppy.] Refembling
poppies.
Mandrakes afford a fapavcroui and unpieafant

odour, wheiher in the leaf or apple. B.oii-n.

PA'PER. n.f. [papier, French ; papyrus,
. Latin.]

1. Subllance on which men write an'
print ; made by macer/.ting linen r.i^

in water, and then grinding them to

palp and fpteading the^i in thin flioets.

i I'.aye fcen her uni' \ct, taJw forth

/¥"• Spakijpeart.

2. Piece of paper. ^
"fis as impciJible to draw regular thariflers onia

tiemblin;; mind, ai on a (iiMn^ paptr. l^oikt-

3. Single fheet printed, or written, ii

is ufed particularly of elTaysor journal.^,

Or any thing printed on a (licet. [Feuille

•vala/iie,]

VVlia; lee you in thofc pap<ri, tiiat you bfe
;

S'> much cumpl.xion ? lo'jk )c how rncy change I'

Theii- cheeki iK pup.r. Hhahlpcan's II n.y V.

4. it is uied for ueedl of fecurity, or uills

of reckoning.
He v,ii fo ca-clefs after bargains, that he nevn

received fcrip: nl'paji, of Any to v.hom he feiit,

nor bond of any for perfjrmance.of covenants.

/•,//.

Nothing ii of more cndit or reijueft, Ih^n a

petuirtr' '"'.. .
• • -'^nj vcifp). Iienj:t:lv.

1 i>> me to be AgB'd. Uiyil.

Do : , . _ ,
,-j lie .> S'Kift.

Pa'pe». adj. Ary thing f!)c,ht or thin.
There is' Lut a rhln paper wall t':t\vfen gjeat

difcoveries a.".d a perfett ignorance of tliem. Siiri:et.

To Pa'per. 'V, a. [frcm the nouD.] To
regifier.

PAP
He makes up the file

Of all the gentry : and his own letter

Mult fetch ii! him he papers. ^hak.M^nry VIII.

PA'f£RMAK£R. n.f. [paper ind maker.]
One who makes paper.

PA'pERMiiL. >i.f. [paper AnA mill.] A
mill in which rags are ground for paper.
.
Thcu haft caufeJ printing to be uled ; ajid con-

trary to the king, and bis dignity, thou haft built

a paper-n.Ul. Shakefpeare.

?hTf.'scztiT. adj. Containing pap; la-

clinabie to- pap.
Demulcent, and of cafy digedioa, jnsifiening

and refolvent of the, bile, are vegetable iopcs ; at

honey, and the jtaices of ripe fruits, feme of the
cooling, laftefcent, ^a^r/ffrf pbnts ; as cichoiy

and lettuce. Artattnct on Aittr.enis.

PJPI'LJQ. a. /. [Latin ; papillon, Fr.]
A butterfly; a moth of various colours.

Conjeftiire cannot eftimate all the kinds of pa~
P':Iki, natives of this illand, to fall fliort of three

hundred. Ray.

Papiliona'ceous. adj. [from papilto,

Latin,]
The (lowers of fom': plants are called papUina-

ce.ui by botanilh, which reprefcnt fometh ng of
the figuie of a butterfly, with its wings dilplajed :

and here the petala, or flower leaves, are alway»
of a dlform figare : they a. c fuiir in number, but
joined togeth'.r at the exticmities; one of thcfc is

ufually larger than the reft, and is crefted in the
middle of the flower, and by fome called vexiilum :

the plants that have this flower are of the legu-
minous kind ; as peafe, vetches, &c. Suimy,

All leguminous plants arc, as the learned lay,

p.:piHoiiuceous, or bear buttcitlicd flowers. Haite,

Pa'i-illary. \adj. [Itom papilla,] Hav-
Pa'pillous. i ing emulgent veffels, or

refemblances of paps.
Malpighi concludes, bccaufe the outward cover

of the tongue is perfarated, under which lie pa.
piUary parts, that in tlicle the tafte lieth. Derham.

Nutritious materials that flip through the de-
fcQiva p,:pillj,y ftraincrs. B/aetmoie.

Ihc p.pilhui im^ard coat of ;hc inteftir.es is ex-
trernely I'enfiWe. Arhntbtrt on Aliaerts.

PA'PIST. n.f. [fapip, French ; papijla,

Latin.] One that adhcies to the com-
mnnir-.n nflho nr,n,. an^ rhnr,-]! ofRomC.

>r conferences
'

- . . lange his reli-

gion, aini I", :>}. Clarcnihii.

Papi'stic ., , , WO-Xipr.piJ}.] Popifll;

adherern to pn
There arc fom I'taflitioners amcng

you.^ - . . Whhi>fie.

Papi'strv. »./ [{fttva papiji .] Popery;
the doflrine of the Rtmifh church,
Paplpry, as a Handing pool, covered and over-

flowed all tn^lanJ. AJcham's H. LaliiK-Jier.

A gieat number nfjarr/hes in Eriglaad conliit of
rude aifd !^no;a:it men, drown-.'d in p.pifl •/.

'lVt;iigifte,

Pa'ppous. adj. [pappofm, low Latin.]
Flaving that foil ligrtt down, growing
out of the feeds of lime plarus; fuch
as

^
thililes, dandelyon, bauk weed.s

which buoys them up fo in tiie air, ihat
they can be blown any wfceie about wiih
the wind ; and, t.ertforc, tjiis d'llin-

guifliescre kind of pUnts, which iscall-

ed. pippnia, or pappofi floret. ^incy.
An Jther thing ar(;utricn'ativc of pr viiiercc ii,

that p,'^^o;(S pUm.ago growing upen ti.e tops of
f'roe foeds, wheicby thry are «aftrd with the
wind, and by tliat mcanj dilfcminaied far and
wide.

_ R,,y on the Crialei:.

Dandelion, and moft of the /w/zy-oKskina, have
long numerous feathers, by wIiaIi they aie *af ed
every wny. l)eih,.n:.

M ra Ia'i p\-.



PAR
Soft ; fucco-Pa'ppy. adj. [from/»a/>]

lent ; ealiiy divided.

Thcfe wcrteoi)verted into fens, whfrethc gidu:Hl,

being fpunjiy, fucked up the water, and the loofen-

tdetflh fweiled into a foft uAfaffj fub.'Urce.

, Burnt'.'

Its tender and f.rffj flcdi cannot, at once, be

fitted to b: nouriflied by rol'^d diet. i>.»y-

PAR. »./. [Latin.] State of equality ;

cquivaienic; equal value. This wcrj

is not elegantly ufed, except as a term

of traffick.

To cftlmate the far, it is necertiry to know

bow much filver is ih the coins of the two coun-

tries, ly which you charge th« kill of exchange.

Eitheauer hiUs are bdow »«r. .
Swi/f.

lHy friend is the fecohd after the treafuier } the

reft of tlic great officers are much upon a far.
I SlQlfl.

PA'RAffLE. fl<^'. [/araW//, Latin.] Eafi-

ly procured. Not in ufe.

They were not well wirtiers unto farable phyfic,

cr remedies eifily acquired, who derived medicines

from the phanlx. Brc-uin.

PA'RABLE. »./. [«:aeafoX>) ;
paraboU,

French.]' Afimilitude; a relation un-

der which fomeiliing elfe is figured.

Babiun took nphis farjliU, and faid. Numlers.

Inlhef.irai/tof the talents, our Saviour plainly

teacheth us that men arc rewarded according to the

improvements they make. Hcljon.

W'bal is thy lulfoaie farable to tiK?

My body is from all difeafc$ f:ce. Drydcn.

PARJBO'LA. n.f. [Latin.]

The parabola is a conick feflion, anfing from

a cone's being cut by a plane parallel to oac of its

fides, cr parallel to a plane that touches one fide of

the eone.
'''"""'•

Had the velocities of the feveral planets been

greater or lefs than ihey are now, at tac fame dif-

tances from the fun, they would not have revolved.

in concenttick circles as they do, but have moved

in hyperbolas or firabo.'ai, or in ellipfts, very ex

centrick. £«%.
Parado'licaL.) aJJ. [parabchque, Fr.

Pa^aBo'lick. J from parable.']

1. Expreffed by parable or fimiiitude.

Such from the text decry the parab&al expofi-

tioa of Cajetan. Br^-wni Vulgar Ernurs.

The fcheme of thf fe words is rigurative, as

being ifarabolicJ defcription of God's vouchfafing

to the world the invaluable bleiTing of the gofpel,

by tie fimUimde of a king. • Souit.

2. Having the nature or form of a para

bola. [from parabola,] ,

The pellucid coat of the eye doA ildt lie in the

fame fuperficies Vvhh tSe whit^ but tifnh np a

hillock above iu tnntexity, afld'is of in h>Ti"l>o'i-

cal or tarab'Aical figure. «">
The incident ray will defcribs, in the rtfratt-

iog medium, the firabdick carve.
• Chtyni.

Parabo'lically. adv. [from parabo-

'>ctl-]
. .,. 3

1. B/ way of pai'able or fimilitudt.

Thcfe words, notwithlVandlng farabati'calh )A-

tended, a.lmlt no tt^ral int'sr-nce. ' BHMin.

t. in the form of a parabola. '

J'ara'solism. « /. In algebra, the di-

vifton of the terms of an cqi:ation, by

a- known quioitity that is involved or

multiplied'in the (irftterm. DiS-

Fara'boi.oid. «./. t-^i;a1 >^; and I,^i]

A- para^oliform curve fn geometry,

'Whofe ordinates are fuflpofed to be )n

"/ubtriplicate, fiibquadrujjlicite, &e. ra-

'%\o of their refpcalve ablciff"*: there

is another fpecics ; for if you fuppofc

the parameter, cioliipKcd iaio the fijuare

PAR
of the abfcifTa, to be equal to tlie cube

of tfie ordinate; then the curve is called

a femicubical paraboloid. Harris

PaRaCENTe'sis. ?/.y". [axfafiP.yxri:, r:x-

(alnv^U', to pierce ;
paracenlefc, Fr.]

That operation,' whereby any of the

venters "are perforated to let out any

matter ; as tapping in a tympany.
Sluiacy

Iadj.
[ni: and

Deviating

Sw'fi.

Par ace'ntrical
Parace'ntrick.

from circularity.

Since the planets move in the clliptick orbits,

in one of whofe foci the fun is, and, by a radius

from the fun, dcfcribe equal areas in equ.il tirncs,

we muft find out a law for the far.iunirkai motion,

that may make the orbits elliptick. Ch.jitt.

Para'de. rt /. [/^r«<iV, French.]

1. Shew ; ollentation.

He is not led forth as to a review, but as to a

battle; nor adorned ior fi'radi, but execution.

GranvtlU,

Be rich ; but of your wealth make no farade.

At leaft, before your mailer's debts arc paid. Swift,

2. Prrceilion ; affembly of pomp.
The tiles jwrformd, the parfon paid.

In ftate recurn'd the grand farjiiie.

3. Military order.
The cherubim ftood arm'd

To their night-wa-.chesin w-irlike />arii</f . Milter.

4. Place where troops draw up to do duty

and mount guard.

5. Guard ;
pollure of defence.

Accuftom him to m.ike judgment of men by

their inlide, which often (hews itlelfin little things,

when they are not in farads, and upon their guard.

h'^ckt cr. Educalicr..

Pa'radicm. ». / [trxixhiyi^i.] Ex-

ample.
Paradisi'acal. adj, [from paradife.]

Suiting paradife; making paradife.

The antients exprefs the fituation of faradijlacal

earth in reference to the fea. Burnet.

Such a mi!diocrity of hc.\t would be fo far from

exalting the earth to a more happy and faradijiacat

ftatc, that it would turn it to a barren wilderncls.

ff'ojdward's Natural Hijicry.

The fummcr is a kind of heaven, when we wan-

der in a faradifiacal fcene, among groves and gar-

dens ; but, at this fesfon, we are like our poor

firil parents, turned out of that agreeable, thiiigh

folitary life, and forced to look about for more

' people to help to bear our labours, to gee into

warmer houfes, and hive together in cities. Pcfe.

P.VRADISE. »./. [rsu^tihu7^i paradife,

French.]

I. The blififjl regions, in which the firll

p.iir wai placed.

Longer in that f.vadrft to dwell.

The law 1 g.vc to nature him forbids. Mihim.

3. Any place of felicity.

; Confidcration, like an angel, came,

And whlpt ih' olVcjiding Adam o^t ot him

;

I

Leaving his bjdy as a fjradijr, . „, ^ ,f

j T' Invdopc a.^J ontam ccleltial fpirits. .y.ah-Jf.

]f he fliould lead her ln» « fool's />.-7ru//v'f,

Itwereverygrofs behaviour. ShaLJ. Riir.i, iindjul.

Why, nature, bower the fpirit of a fiend

In mortal *^rfl.ii/i of fuch fweet flefh ? Utakiffeere.

Ihe earth

Shall all be paradife, far happier place

Than this of Hd.-n, and far happier days. Mdt;n.

PA'KADOX. »r/. [paradcxe, French;

. ,r«{a'd\|<S>-.3 A tcntt contrary to re-

ceived rr^ihion ; an aflertion contr.try to

appearance ; a pofiiion in ippcaralicc

ablurd.

A glolTe ther* is to colo»r that firai**., »nd

PAR
nuke it tppeat In flitw not to be altog»ther »Brts.

ioaiXAi. Hn^r,
You undergo too ftria ^ ftradtxi

Striving 13 make an ugly deed look fair. Hhalujf.

"Tis an unnatural faradox in the dodiine of

caufes, that evil ihould proceed from goodnefs.

Hlyday.

In their love of God, men can newr be tv>

aftbaionate : it is as troic, though it may feera i»

firadiKr th^t ii thfir hured of fin, men may be

'lometimcs' •-•
.

Sfrart.

'Tis no-. ly man in bis wits, though

nricr fo ir.u.i. .. ..i.^icJ tT parajurt!, to b:lieiu

othcrjvifc, but that the while is [jreacer than the

part } that contradiflions cannot be both ouc

;

that t!irce and^liue make fix j tlut four is mcrj than

three. »^/"'"

Paraoo'xical. a./J. [fiom paradox.]

1. Having the nature of a paradox.

What hath been every where opinioned by all

men, is more than far.tdoxieat to difpnte. Bniot,.

Strange it is, how the cur'.olity of men, that

have been aftite in the inftruaion of beafts, among

thofe many faradixical and unlieard-of imitations,

fliould not attempt to make one fpeak. Brawn.

Thefe will iicm ftrangc and faradtixical to one

that takes a profpeft of the world. _ h'irrii,

2. Inclined to new tenets, or notions con-

trary to received opinions.

Parado'xicallt; adv. [from paradox.]

In a parado.xical manner; in a manner

contrary to received cpin'oiis.

If their vanity of appearing finguLy puts them

upon advancing paraloxes, and proving them as

faradixira'iy, they arc ufuaily laught at. Coll.er,

Parado'xicalkess. «. /. [from /<jr«-

dux.] State of being paradoxical.

Paradoxo'locy. «./. [from paradi>x.]

The ufe of paradoxes.
Perpend the difficulty, which obfcurity, or un-

avoidable faradoxohgy, mutt put upon the at-

tempter. .
B"*"'-

Parago'ge. n.f. [wx^r-yuyn ;
paragoge,

French.] A figure whereby a letter or

fyllable is added at the end of a word,

without adding any thing to the fenfc

of it : as, 'vajl, -jaftly. Di3,

Pa'ragon. n.f. [paragon, from parage,

equality, old French; paragone, \^iX.]

1. A model; a pattern; fomething fu-

preiiiely excellent.

An angel \ or, if not.

An earthly paragon. SbaUffeari.

Tunis was never graced bcfjre with f""" a

faragot! to their queen. Sbakrfftarci temf^-

2. Companion ; fellow.

Alone he rode without hhpara^en. Spenfer.

To Vkragoh. 1). a. [paragortntr, Fr.]

I. To compare; to parallel ; to mention

in competition.
The piaurc of Pamela, in little form, he wore

in a tablet, pnrpofing to faragtn the little one with

Anna's kiigth i
not doubting but, even in that

litde qumtity, the excellency of that would flilne

, 1 .-,L .,— A'iAry.

Shai.fpurt.

thriwgh the weaknc&Vjf the other.

1 Will give thee bloody teeth,
_

If thnii with Cffifar patragiit ^iain

My man of men.
Proud feat

' Of Lucifer, fo by a'Jufion cill'd

Of that bright ftar to Satan /arJi:
'' ." 'o«.

I, To equal ; to be equal to.

He hath atcli

TiaX faragcta defcription -

bne that £x«<ls the quirks v..

:iir€.

We will wear our moital iate. ^^

Catharine our queen, bcfo!ert?l£ri'iK'«'>^"4t"'''

"VWnti pa.ag^n'd V th' woild. Sini. lUvy "VJU.

t.VRAGU.Af9, iT^Apu-^iriapi"' i'r-



PAR
crafwyja^".] A diftioft part of a dif

coiirfe.

Of his lift faragrafi, I have tranfcribed tlie

moft importast parts. Sii-i/i.

Par ACR a'ph ICALI V. aJ-v. [From iara-

grofh-l By paragraphs ; wilh dilliott

breaks or dit'ilions,

Paralla'ctical. ) aJJ. [from paral-

PftR ALtA cTiCK. \ lax.l Pertaining

to a pjrallax.

PA'RALLAX. «. / [=r»^-=.'A4.:.] The
dillance beiween ih* true and apparent

place of the fan, or ariv ftar viewed
' from the furfatre of the earth.

By what fttange j'a^-albx or optick (kill

Of vifion unilt'ply'd. Miltm's raruaiji Regath'J.

Light mok'ct tVom the ftin to us in about ^e\en

or eight minures time, which diilance is about

70,000,000 Engliih miles, fuppofing the horizontal

parailax of the fun to be about twelve feconds.

PA'RALLEL. at/J. [isaja'AAi-,^© ; paral-

lele, I-'rench.]

I. Extended in the fame direflion, and
.preferviog alivays the fame dillance.

Ditlorttng tlie order and tlieory of taufes per-

pcndictjlar tu their eff?£ts, he draws them afide

unto things wliercto they run jurjlltt^ and their

proper motions would never meet together. Brttvn>

e. Having the fame tendency.
When honour mns farailrl with the l«W3 of God

tnd our country, it cannot be too much cherifhed
j

but when the didates of honour 2re contrary to

thofe of religion and equity, they arc the great de-

pravations of human nature. MJ:Joi:.

J. Continuing the refemblance through

many particulars ; equal ; like.

The foundation principle of peripateticifm is

fiia£Uy farallil to an acknowledged nothing.

GlitnvilU*

I fliaH obferve fomething faraUel to the wooing
tnd wedding fuit in the behaviour of perfons oi
figure. AWit.n.

In the ^^r^//^ place before quoted. Lejley.

Compare the words and pluiifeg in one place of

an author, with the tame in o^er places of the

fame author, whTTh are generally called faralUl
places. IVaiti.

Pa'rallel. ».y. [from the adjcflive.]

1. Line continuing its courfe^ and Tiill re-

maining at the fame dillance from an-
other line.

Who made the fpider furaStdt dcfiga.

Sure as De Moivre, without rule or line ? Ptft,

z. Line oa the globe marking the lati-

tude.

3. Diredion conformable to that of an-
other line.

DifTentions, like fmall llreaou, are titlk begun,
Scirce ken they rife, but gather as they run

;

So lines, that from their ftral/il decline.

More they proceed, the more they ftill disjoin.

Garib,

4. Refemblance ; conformity continued
through many particulars ; likeoefs.
Such a refLmblance of a'l parts,

l.ifc, death, age, fortune, nature, arts;

She lights her torch at theirs to tell,

And /hew tlie world this fara/h/. Dtnham.
'Twixt earthly females and the moon,

All ftuaiUU eiadJly nin. S-Mift't Mifcdtany,

5. Comparifon made.
The faralil holds in the gainlefsnefi, as well as

labnrinufnefs of the work. Dfc<iy cf Pieiy.

A reader cannot be more ratirinally entertained,

than by comparing and drawing a parallel between
his own private chara^er, and that of other per-

fons.
_

Adilj:n.

it. Any thing refembling another.

PAR
Thou unjrateful brute, if thoa tvouldll iind

thy j>a,elhl, go to hell, whic!> is both the region

a:'.d the emblem of ingratitude. Soiirh.

for works liketiiele, Jet deathlefs journals tell.

Nine but th}fclf can be thy far^iUil. Pof;.

To Pa'rali.el. <v a. [trom the noun.

J

1. To place, fo as always to keep the

fame direftion with another line.

The Azores having a middle fituation between

thefe continents and that vaft traft of America,

the needle fceraeth e(;iraliy diftradled by b:)th, and

diverting unto neithtr, doth payjllel and place it-

fcJf upon the true meridian. Bryiuri.

2. To keep in the fame dire^iion ; to

level.

The loyal fuiferers abroad became fubjeftcd to

the word cft'cil of banilhtnent, and even there cx-

pSiJcd and driven from tlieir flights: fo faraViitir.g

in their exigencies the moft immediate objefts ox

that nloniler's fury. Fdl.

His life is paiallil'd

Ev'n with the ftrokc and line of his great judlce.

Sbakcffeaie-

3. To corrpfpond to.

That lie ftretched nut tlie north over the cro]ny

places, fceros to jiaicJUl the ciprelSon of Uavid, he

ftretchtd out tjie earth upon the waters. Burnet,

4. To be equal to ; to refemble through

many particulars.

In the fire, the dcftruftion was fo f'.vift, fuddcn,

Tall, and miferable, as nothing can parallel >n ftory.

VryJcK.

5. To compare.
I parallel V more than once, our idea of fubftauce,

with the Indian pliilt-foplier's hc-kiie\v-not-what,

which fupported the tortoife. Lc.tc-

Par alle'lism. »
J~.

[paralkli/me, Fr.

iioa\ paralhl.l State of -being parallel.

The parallelifm and due proportionated inclina-

tion of the axis of the earth. Mbre's Divine Dul*
Speaking of the farallelifm of the axis of t)ie

earth, 1 demand, whether it be better to have the

axis of the earth llcady and perpetually faralhl to

itfelf, or to have it carelcfsly tumble this way and

that way i" Ray an thi CnaJion.

PAKALLE'LOGRAM. «./. [a,a;JMr,A©.

and y^cift/xa ; paralltlograme, French.]

In geometry, a right lined quadrilateral

figure, whofe oppofite fides are parallel

and equal. Harris.
The experiment we mode in a loadftone of a

paiiiiLl gramt or long figure, wherein only invert-

ing the extremes, as it came out of the lire, we
aitrjcd the poles. Brmuit.

We may have a clear idea of the area of a faral-
idogram, without knowing what relation it bears to

the area of a triangle. H^utti.

Parai. LELOCR a'mical. aJj. [from pa-
ral/eUgram.] Having the properties cf
a parallelogram.

Parallelo'piped. a. /. [from paral-

lelopipede, French.] A iolid figure con-
tained under fix parallelograms, the

oppolites of which are equal and pa-

rallel ; or it is a ptifm, whofe bafe is

a parallelogram : it is always triple to

a pyramid of the fame bafe and height

Harris.
Two prtfms alike in fhnpe I tied fo, that their

axes and oppntite files being parallel, they com-
pofed A pcrjUcItpkeA, JVr:vff.K,

Cryltals that hod leal are yellowilh, and of a

cubic or f>firallelt.fiped figure. H'nodnvant.

Pa'ra I.O(;iSM. 11./. ['t^»Ja^iyt«f<.of ; pa
ralogijme, Fr.] A faife argu.iient.

That becaufe tjicy have not a blaJdei of gall,

like thofe we obferve in others, they have no g.ill

at all, "is a f irahgifm not admittible, a f.illacy that

dwells not in a cloud, and needs not the fun to

fcJttcr it. 'Br.vin'i l^vlgar Eirtuti,

PAR
Modern writers, making the drachma Icfs tha*

the denarius, others equal, have been deceived by a

do'jble parijhg:fm, in (tanding too nicely upon the

bare words of the ancients, without examining the

things. Arlidthm.
If a fyllogifm agree with the rules given for thr

conftruftion of it, it is called a true argument : if

it diftgree with thefe rules, it is a farahgifm, or

falfc argument. if^afti.

Pa'ralggy. n./. Falfe reafoning.
That Methufelah was the longeft liver of all

the poiterity of Adam, we quietly believe; but
that he muft needs be fo, is perhaps below j,araUgy

to deny. Brozttr.

PJ'RALrSIS. n.f. [wx^aXuaKiparalji/ie,

French.] A pally.

Paralv'tical. ) aJj. [(rovn paralyjis i

ParalV'tick. J paralytique, French.]
Pallied ; inclined to pally.

Nought fliall it profit, that the charming fair.

Angelic, foftefl v/ork of heav'n, draws near

To the cold finking paralytirk hand,
Senfelcfs of beauty. Priori

It' a nerve fce cut, or ftrcightly bound, that goes

to any mufcie, that mufcle Ihall immediarely lofe

its mociaii ; which is the cafe of peralyiieks.

Derh^nti

The difficulties oi breaching an3 fwaliowing,

without any teraour after long d;l'eafes, proceed

commonly from a refolution or pavaiyiical difpo-
.

iiticn of the paita. Arlutinot,

Para meter, n. f. The latus rec'luta

of a parabola, is a third proportional to

the abfciffa and any ordinate ; fo that

the fquare cf the ordinate is aKvayi
equal to the rectangle under the /a;a-
OT^/«- and abfciH'a : but, in the eliipfis

and hyperbola, it has a different pro-

portion. Harris.

Paramo'ui^t. adj. [per ai;d mount.

]

1. Superiour; having the higheft jurifdic-

tion : as, lord paramount, the chief of
the felgniory : with to.

Leagues within the ftatc are ever pernicious to

nionaichies^ for they raife anobligation, paramoart
ta obligation of fovere'rgnty, and make the king,

tanquain unus ex nobis. Bacon.

The dogmatift's Ofinloned afl'urance \s pj>r}mojnt

^5 argument. .'
*

"* * •'
' Glanville.

]f all power be deHVed from Afcm, by divine

inftitiition, this is a right antecedent ani paramount

to all government j and therefore the pofitive lawi

of men cannot determine that which is itfelf the

foundation of all law. Lo:kt,

Mankind, feeing the apoftles pofleffed of a i*;)Wer

plainly param'.unt to the powers of aH the known
beings, ^hecher angels or daemons, could not

quedion fheir being infplred by God. H'^Jl.

2. Eminent; of the bigheil order.

John a Chamber was hangrd upon a gibbet

railed a ftage higher in the midrt of a fquare g.il-

lows, as a traitor paramount ; and a number of
bis thief accomplices were iiangcd upon tlw lower

ftory round him. Bacon.

Pa'ramount, n.f. The chief.

In order came the grand Infernal peers,

'Midft came their mighty /•arumsi./.r. AiilroT.

Pa'ramour. a./. [/«r and <3»7CKr, Fr.]

I. A lover or wooer.
I.'jKin t' e floor

A lovely bevy of fair ladius fat,

Courtt^d of many a joily paramr-ur^

The which them did in modeftwife amate.

And e.ich one fought hit lady to aggiate. Spenfcr,

No feafon tiien for her

To wanton with the fun her lufly param-.ur. Mi!'.

z. A millrefs. It is ohioiete in both
fenfes, though not ir.fkgant or unmu>
fical.

Shall I belieN-e

That unfubftantial death is aniorous,

M m i Ant



PAR
And lli«t the lean I'ohoiiei mondt^ ktffi

Thtc here in dark to te bis faramii' t Sitk^j).

Pa'rantmph. »• /. [aa^ji and »ifup'';

paranjmfhi, French.]

1. A brideman ; One who leadis the bride

to her marriage.
. , 'rlie Trainijn bride

Had autb toon prtlw d

Thy ftrtnfmfi, »-orthlefs to thee compat'dj^

Succeflbr in ih) bed. Miami yigt^'fics.

2. One who coui»ten»nc«» or lupporw an-

other.
Sin hath pot a fnratepnph and « folicitor, a

warrant and an adrocatc. layUr's Witthy Ccnmuii.

Pa'raPECM. n./. [ita^ixviyna, wif^wr,-

yt-jfu.] A brazen table fixed to a pillar,

on which laws and proclamations were

anciently engraved ; alfo a table fet up

p»blickly,, containing an account of the

Tifing and fetting of the ffars, eclipfes

of the fun and moon, the feafons of!

the year, &c. whence aftrologers give

this name to the tables, on which they

draw iieures according to their art.

; r / ._
,

piiUfi.

Our fore/atfiersj obftrving the cpurfe of the

fun, ani mafknig certain ttiutaticris to happen in

his progrefs thrmigh the zodiac, fct thcni down in

tbcir fniaj-rgmi, or allronomical canons. Brnvtt.

Pa' R /I PET. »>/. [parapet, French ; para-

petto, Italian.'] A wail bread high.

There was a wall or pfirafet of teeth fct in our

moulb w refttJin the getulancy of our words.

pA**»lilMO'si». n. J. [7ra^a^iiA.i:<rti ; fa-

rapbiuiii/e,' ?f.'^ . A difcafe when the

pra;putiura cannot- be drawn over the

gians.

TARJPHZRhTl'llA. n. f. [Lat. para-

pbnnaux, is..\ .iGoo4j i« rthe^^ ^^fjfe's

difpofal.

PA'RAPHRASE. w. / [r-a^a^foe-.?; /«•

raphrafc, Fr,] A loofe interpretation ;

an explanation in many words.
' AH the laws of nations were but a farafhaU

upon this Handing redlitude of nature, that was

ready to enlarge itfelf into fuitable determinations,

upon ali emergent objcfls and occafions. &!.uth,

In ferafbra't, or Iranfiation with latitude, the

author's words aie nut fo iiriaiy foliowcd as his

fenfe, and that too ampiificd, but not alteied :

futh ii Mr. Waller* UaoAat^pn of Virgil's fourth

y-fl P>*'RA,l?ftfAS^„,<^,,^ ^para^hra/tr,

FreiKii ; -ir««i,?e=^..] T^y^^^^t^^ with

la.xity of exprefiion ; to (ranfl^te looftly.

We are put to corftrue and feraphraje onr own

words, to free ontfeivcs from the ignorance and

malice of our advcrfaries. Stvlmgjint.

What needs he porcftr^Jt on what we mean?

Wewercac worftbut wajitfn ; h^'s obfccat. Dry.-I.

Wlierc trandation is imprafUcable, they H)ay

^fi/iTt.'r.f.—BHt it 15 intolerable, that, under a

,
/,a;„/A?«/'/i^,«nd tranflarinj, a way

y:. :cred pf tieating authors to a mani-

U.i i'.,u<i> J'-i-'ge. Fclltn or. the Cle£icts.

r a'r APM r'a3T». , i».r(/"« 1
{paraphrase, Fr.

.

wae»(Pfnr».t)i- A lax i.itcrpiuter ; one

vho e»pl.-\in3 in many words.

Tilt fit'rfl for fubliclt. audience arc fucli, as,

ftillowin)} a_ n.iddit courfe between the rigor of

l:rfi.i; tianlLtots and the liberty ot parafh,tijii,

iti., wltti ^'Cit ihortnela and plaiuncfs, deliver the

Geiah bv

PAR
terprttation ; not literal ; not verbal.

PARAPHREKi'rrs. n. /. [ra^a and fji».-

tk; paraphrentfte, French]
far.^piiiiinii is an inflammation of ilie dia-

phragm. The fympt>>ms ar» a i-iolent fever, a

molt OKjuifuc pain increifod u^:i inf^iratiin, by

which it isdilliiifulflied frotn a ficurily, in whicli

the gieateft pain is in expiration. jiitiithml-

PaIiaqur'to. U.J. A little p^rrot^.,

Pa'r a s a n C. «. /. [para/auga.^, ^ P^-
iian tneafure of length.
Since the mind is not able to frame an idea of

any fpace t without
.
parts, ii-.ftead thoteof it mak«s

ufe of the common meafutes, wliicb, by familiar

u.'e, in each country, have imprinted tbemfcivcs

on ti.e memory ; as inches and feet, or cubits and

pcrtiiangtM .
Z.2i «•

PA'RASITE. ». /. Iparafite, French;

paraftta, Lat.] One that frequents rich

tables, and earns his welcome by flat-

He is a flatterer,

A paia/itc, a keeper b.ick of death,

Who gcntW would dilToive the bands of life,

Whicii faili: hopes linger. ' Shakrjptart.'

Moll fmiling, fmootli, detefled farajititi

Courteous dtUroyers, affable wolves, meek bears,

Yqu fools of fortune. Shahjpeai-c.

. Diogenes, when mice iame about him, as he

was eating, faid, 1 fee that even Diogenes D0uiilh>

eth famjius, Sacon.

Thou, with trembling fear.

Or like a hvimng farajiie, obey'd
j

Then to thyfelf afcrib'ii the truth foretold. Mi/lon.

The people fweat not for their king's delight,

T enrich a pimp, or raifc a farnjiu. Dryden.

Parasi'tical. i ai/j. [parajitique, Fr.

Parasi'tick. J t'\Qm parajite.\ Flat-

tering i
wheedling.

The bifhop received fma!l thanks for his faraji-

ri.i prcfentation. JLih-.i':// on PrcT/uhn^e.

Some parajlih-k preachers have dared to call

thofe martyrs, whb died fighting againft me. ^

King Charles •

Pa'rasoi,. «. /. A fmnll canopy or um-

breilo carried over the he.id, to Ihelter

fcom rain and the heat of the fun. Di^.

Parasynis'xis. ». /. In the civil law, a

conventicle or unlawful meetiag. Du9.

fo Pa'rboii,. i*. a. [parbcuiUer, French.]

, To half boil ; to boil in part. -
Parioil two large capons upon t foft fire, by

the fpace of an hour, tjU, in eiTeA, all the Wood

.begone.
.

'.. ^-j. .. . . . ^Bann.

,

I

From the fea iriti) the Aip •ire lutnt "'^ -m

: tike «4r/'«/i"i< wietohes, on the coals tO:h4n>..'' i

Like the fcuni flawed tfan did dr?w

From puricird liioes and boots. Vtnlll.

To PA'KB <EaK. n). n. [Iriecket.'DatAA

PAR
Wl;'-. .vli:\t face could fwh '

1;^{_.J i.-th a _^.-iicI of the .

\x.\ luTTi of m>.'.cy, auotlier tii: :

jr.cjning

'The'Cfaaiieir'

We.ith.

Par
Par

.famfirafi rgsders

\ALiitlnu.

apkra'stical. ) ttlfj. [horn para

aphra'stick. J
pbraj'e'\ Lax in-

To vomit. Obfolete

Pa'rdreak. »./. [from the '^?wBi'] Vb-
mit.. Obfolete.

, ; _,„ ,.

j , Her 4ltU>jMri««(l.«Il(tbe-p,lace,dffiled' has.'

I , ;
,

', Spinf:r.

PA'RCfiL. n.f. [t-tu-ctJlt, French ; far-

tku!a, Latin.]

1, A fmill bundle. ^
2. A p.irt of the whole; part taken fc-

pariueiy. , / .

Women, S'livlus, had thcy.oiMk'dhim

,
)n p*rc(i!, as 1 did, would have gone near

To rail In love with him. Shaktjfnre.
'

I drew from her a prayer of eerncil heart.

That I w.'>uld ali my pilgrimage delate;

(
Whcicof hyparc./t ftie had loraething heard,

' But not<liltiu6tivcly. .M^.krlpitirc'i Oibtth,

An Inventory tliui importing.

The feverai ptrccit of his pla e, his treafure,

Rich llufl'i a.id oinam'ca'.s ot houlhold'. Hhalrfp

™ii r«an have

or< » '

.-.te
>

Uavtemit,

I have known penfions given to putlculirperliwjj'

any one of which, if divided into fnaller .',

and diitributcd tft thofe who dllH.-.guifh the:

by wit or le.irn''ng, " "'-^ '"'""cr the end. -wv., .

IThc (anw<«p<v i an lim pjtrtiii'ijf', .\

'^e white of ail _ it .i;t3,v; f<iiicwhat

thicker upon mixin;; wnii an * -//.'.'.

3. A qiiantity or maU.
What cinj>e raiiona ly coiKcivcJ in fo tranfpa-

r«nt II fobft.incc as water fo,- the pradudionof thefe '

colours, befides, the various lixcs of its fluid .:. id

gliiular ^.jrrf.'i <•

"
S'-.'in-icu.

4. A number of perfons: in co-t-
1 his youthful ^'(jm'/

Of noble batchelors ftand at my bellow ^^-

.

5. Any numberor quantity : in contempc.
They C3me to this conclufum ; that unlefs thjy

could, by tpiirc:! of fiir words and pretences, en-

gage them into a confederacy, there was no good to

be done. t.'£J1r>'«g''

To Pa'rcei . f. a. [from the noun.]

I. To divide into portions. .

If they allot and par.:el out feverai perfeQioni

to feverai deities, do they not, by this, alTcrt con-

tradielions, making deity only to fuch a mcifurc

perfe6i ? whereas a-dcity implies perfc^on beyond

sit (neafure* 1 1 ; .-, Stop)-

T)iofc gho.lly kings would ptrcil out my powjr,

Ai-.d all the fatncfs of my land devour. Dijdtn.

Zi To make up into a mafs.
What a wounding /hame, that mine own fcr-

,vant (hould panel the lum of my difgraccs by ad-

dition of his envy ! Shtthjpetire,

Pa'rcener. u. /. [In comnion Jaw.]

When one dies poJieflcd of an eliate,

and having iflue only daughters, or

his fillers be his heirs ; fo thaL the lands

defcend to thofe daughters or fillers :

thefe are called parceners, and are but

as one heir. Z);<J?.

Pa'rcenary. x. /. [from par/onier. Ft.]

A holding or occupying of land by

more perlons pro indivilb, or by joint

tenants, otherwife called coparceners :

for if they refufe to divide their com-
mon inheritance, and chufe rather to

hold it jointly, they are faid to hold in

parcinarie. Ce^e/.

7o Parch, oi. a. [from irrjixa'ni, fays

,}tiD'wi;, from percofU7, fays Skirmir :

I

^pitMr pfi^hftm. .feem fa.isfied with

their conjefture : peihaps from perujtui,

burnt, to peruft, to parch; p<;rhaps

I

from parchment, the efle(Jl of fire upon
i ^parchment being akioft proverbial.]

j

To burn flightly and fuperficia'ly ; to

I

fcorch ; to dry Ofi. 1 >
>:, -^^I

'. Hnth thy fiery liearcto/urf&thjjieTOittaib^'i

That nor a tear can fail ? , ^btlvjfe.i: !.

I • IXid he fo often lodge in open field

I» winter's c<>ld, ftndiurointr » /iflr^i/'/if heat,^

To conijuer Ftance

?

ieukiipeiirf'tH<nryiV.

Torrid heat.

And vapours as tiie Libyan air ad

Began to/ arri that tcmvwrate cliii.,. .i..—

.

I'm Hup fy'd with forrow. pail w4ief

Of aan; pLir^b'd up and withcr'd wkh my grief.

. .
./J ,T., T'-

.
iirjd^

Without this eiKular motion of> «»r earth, one

hemifpherc woold be conJeoiited to perpetual ccU
and daiknefs, the other contiauaiiy roallod and

rjr.ica by tliefun i^---'- /Ay •

The
With his fuhry brc, L . :

The grourd b .ns above us

fry. ifr/dc't.

Kull



FAR PAR PAR
Full 6fty years

I have cndur'd the biting winter's blafl-,

And thefevcrcr heats oi fi>rching fummer. Ri.tiii.

The (kin grows farchfi and iri, and the whole

body lean and meagre. Blackn.cn,

t\ man diftrcHed with thirft in ^^ ^ir^Lcd

places of the wildcinefs, .^^ircbes cveiy pit, but

finds no water. Rcgai,

Tff I'arch. v. n. To he fcorched. i

We were better J^<7rr/' in Africk fun.

Than in the pride and fait uoinot hiseye*. Shek,

If to prevent the acrofpiring, it be thrown thin,

many corns will dry anipArch into barley. Afor:w!,

Pa'rchmbkt. n./. [farc^emin, Preach ;

fergamttia, Latin.] bkins dreffed (or

the writer. Among traders, the fklns

of ftieep are called parchment, thofe of

calves vellum.
Is not this a lamentable thing, that the ikin of

an innocent laniL OioulJ be made ^archtttalt j that

jjrcbmcKtf being fcxibblcd o^er, flijuld undo a

man ? SLikcffurc'i B.nry VI.

In the coffin, that had the books; they were

found as frefli as if newly written, being written

in pjrckmtntf and covcied with watch candies of

wax. ',.<.. SauH,
Lilce flyiDg fliades ixifote the clouds wc fhew,

We ShnaiL)\)ti farclmnt in confoming flame.

Drydim*

Pa'rchment-MAKER. n. /. \ parchment

and maier.] He who dreiles parch-

ment.
Pard. ln/.[j>arJiis.ffart/a/iSgh^t.]

Pa'rdale.J The leopard; io poetry,

any of the fpotted beafts.

The fardak Iwift, and the tyger cruel. Spenjcr,

As fox to lambs, as wolf to heifer's calf j

Aifard to the hind, or ftep-daise to her fan.

Shokefpeare,

Ten brace of grey.bounds, fnowy fair.

And tall as Hags, ran loofe, and coun'd around his

chair, >'

A match for ftrdi io flight, in grappling for the

bear. Dryden,

To PA'RDON. -v^ a. [parJonner, Fr.J
1. To excufe an offender.

When I beheld you in Ciiicia,

Art enemy to Rome, Ipa-d'.n'd you. Vryderr,

2. To forgive a crime.
I will ^ard^n all their in'quities. yenmuih*
Forgivcnefs to the injur'd does bcioni^,

But they at'cx pardn who comtnit die wrong.

. Drydm.

3. To remit a penalty. '

That thou may'ft fee the dilTrcnce of our ffirlt,

1 pardlr thee thy life before thou a/k it. i'bnicf.

4. Parilcnme, is a word 6f civil dtnial-,

or flight apology.
Sir, pardm me, it is a letter froni'iny brother.

&i;tok:jpear6>

Pa'rdon. n. /. [fardin, FrcB^faj from
the verb.] .

1. Forgivenefs of an of?'end«r,"

2. Forgtvene{i of a crime.
He that pleafctb great men, ihalj get patdun for

iniquity. 'frr/ur. xxv 27.

A (light pamphlet, ibost the elements flf archi-

tecture, hath liecn enlcriaiBed with feme furdm
amrin^' my frcnds. I^'c'ron,

I.i,- ;..f.tiite in porden is my judge. ATiilnK.

Wnat better can wc do than ptofhate fall

Before him reverent, and there confeft

I! i-nV y cnr t'aolts, and pardar. beg, with tears

V- the ground ? Miltia,

There might ynu £«
'

.ies, difpenfes, p^rdiit,, bulli,

\ ; of winds. A'Uion,

3. KiLiuion of penally.

4. Forgivenefs received.

A itan may be fafe as to his condition, hut, in

the niean time, 3'ark' 2n<l doubtful ai to his ap-

prelierfions 1 fccure in his pardon, but miferable

in tile ignorance of it ; and fo pa-Trng all his djyi

in, the .difconfolate, uncafy viciiritudcs of hopes

and fears, at lei^gth go out of the world, not

knowing whither he gees, £o;4tb*

5. Warrant of forgivenefs, or exemption
from pnniQimert.
'The battle done, and they within our power, '

Sliall never fee his pardon. SLakrJpearc's Kin^Le^r.

PA'^RDON'MfiiB. arlj. [fartttnable, French ;

from j»rtra's».] Venial; excufable.
1 That which we do being evil, is notwithftand-

ing by fo much more pardcttahle, by how nuich

the exigencies of fo doing, or the difficulty of do-

ing otherwiCe, is greater, unlefs this neceffity or

difficulty have originally rifen from ourlelves.
' -•

' - i-" ' Htoker*

A blind man fitting in the chimney corner is

pardeAiHe enough, but fitting at the helm, he is

intolerable. Sfuih,

What lingliHj readers, unacquainted with Greek
or Latin, will believe mc, W'hen v.e confefs we
derive all that is pardst:al>U in us from ancient

fountains ? Dryden,

Pa'rdon ABLENESS. Tt. /. [from fardon-
abk.'\ Venialnefs ; fufceptibility of
pardon.

Saint John's woTxi is, all fin is tranfgrefiion of
the law

J
Sain: Paul s, the wages of fin is death :

put thefc two together, and this conceit of the

natural pardanahleiuji of fin vaniihes away. Hall.

Pa'rdon ABLY. adv. [from pardonable.']

'Venially ; excnfably.
I may judge when I write more or lefs pardsn-

alty. Dryden^

Pa'rdone'r. «.*y! [from pardon.]

1. One who forgives another.
This is Ills pardon, purchas'd by fuch fin,

. For which xhepurdaner himfelf is in. Shakefptare.

2. One of the fellows that carried about
the pope's indulgencies, and fold them
to fuch as would buy them, againll

whom Luther inceafed the people of

Germany. Coiuel.

To Pare. -v. a. [This word is reafonably

deduced by Skinner from the French
phraff, parer lei onglei, to drefs the

horfes hoofs when they are ftaved by

the farrier : thus we firll faid,^<tr* your

Daitt ; and from thence transferred the

word to general ufe.] To cut off ex-

tremities of the furface; to' cut away
by little and little; to diminilh. If

pare be ufcd before the thing diminilh-

ed, it. is followed immediately by its

,
accufative ; if it precedes the thing

taken away, or agrees in the paflive

voice v/ith the thing taken away, as a

Dominativ, it then rcijuires a particle,
' as axvny, off.

The creed of Athanafiu*, and that facred fcymn
' o^ glory, than which nothing doth found more
heavenly in the pars of ftiithful men, are now

i
i-cckontd as fupcrrtuities, whiih we mull in any

' ciftfitre.ateiij,\f,fiimtiirj God witii to<> much
t feivice. tinker.

I have not alone

Implpy'iyou where high profit:, might com^Homc;
ButjPirV my prefent havings to bellow

My b'junties upon you. ^i aicjpt.u-e' i Utnry VIII,

I am a man, whom fortune hath cruelly Icxatch'd.—'Tis too iatc to ^rriT her nails now. ^haktjpijrt.

The lion, mov'd with pity, did endure

To have his [irincely paws ail par'd atvny. Shukrfp.

The king b<*gan to part a little the privilege 0^

clergy, ordaining that clerks cor.viilflioui J be burn-

ed in the hand. BaiOn'tHraiy'Vll,

Pick out of tales th^ irirth, but not the iin.

He }-*rii his aiTle, that will cieinJy feci Uti^/ci /.

Whoever will partake of God's fecrets, mad
Crft look Into hisown, he muft f/irc i^whatfo-
§ver is amifs, and not without hoUnefs approach

to the holjcft of all holici. Tfiylcr.

• All the mountains were pared cff the earth,

and the furface of it lay even, or in an equal con-

vexity "eveiy where with the furface of the fea.

Burnet,

The moft poetical parts, which are dcfcription

and images, were to he pared aiuay, when the body;

was fwollen into too lai^e'a bulk for tbf npreient.N

'ation of the ftage.
^"^ : •DrylitnMi^

The fwwd, as it was juftly drawn by us, fo

can it fcaice fafely be Ihtatlicd, till the power of

the great troobler of our peace be fo far pared and

reduced, as that vte mayhs under no apprehenfions.

Atterbvry .

'Twere well If Ac would pare her nails. Tope,

Pareco'rick. adj. fjrajiiyojixo?. J Hav-
ing the power in medicine to comfort,

mollify, and afluage. DiS.
PARE'NCHYMA. n. f. [*af/>-x'-,*«.]'

A fpongy or porous fubllance ; in phy-'

fick, a part through which the blood
is drained for its better fermentation,

and perfeclion. DiSi.

Par enchy'm ATOUS. ) adj. [from /arf»-

Parench y'mous. J chyma.] Re-
lating to the parenchyma ; fpongy.
Ten thoufand feeds of the plant hart's-tongur,

hardly make the bulk of- a pepper-corn. Now
the covers and true body of each Iced, ihe paren-

chymctms and ligneous parts of b:t'n moderately

multiplied ad'ord an hundred thuui'and millions oFv

formed, atoms in the fpaceof a pcppcr-corn. Grew,
Thofe parts, formerly reckoned parenchymatous^

are now foiud to be bundles of exceedingly fmall

threads. Cbeyne,

Parene'tick. [TrKfausIiKo;.] Hortatory.

Pare'kesis. « /. [jrafai>i«-K.} Perfua-

fion ; exhortation, Di^.
PA'RENT. «.y: [parent, French; parens,

-

Latin.] A father or mother.
All true virtues are to honour true religion'^v

their //an'fir, and all well ordered: comioanweale^ ta .r

love her as their cliiefelt ftay. //ooiirr.'

His cuftom was, during the warmer feafon of dife

year, to fpend an hour before evening-prayer in c*. /

techifing j whereat the parents and older fott vtere

wont to be prel'ent. FtU^
Asa puhlickfarcBf of the ftate, • i

My julTicc, and thy crime, requires thy fate. Dryd,
In vain on the dilTembled mother's tongue

Had cunning art, and fly perfuafion hung;

And real fare in vain and native love

In the true ^arenr's panting bread had ftrove. PritPt-

Pa'rentace. n.Ji Iparentage, French'^.

from parent.] Extradioti ; birth; con-
'

dition with refpeiS to the rank of pa-
rents.

A gentleman of noble parentagiy

Of fair demeafns, youthful and nobly allied.

SlakefpeJre,

Though men cffeem tht'low ofpareiiidgf,

Thy fatber'is th' Eternal King. Milton.

To his levee go,

And from himfelf )o\itpanntage may knew. Dry^d.

Wc find him not only boafting of his pareniog.'y

as an liraelitc at large, but particularizing his ue-

fcent from Benjamin. Atterbury.

Pare ktal. adj. [from parent.] Becom-
ing parents; pertaining to parents.

It overthrows the careful courfc and paritiial

provifian of nature, whereby the yoiing ones, newly

excluded, are fiifta'med by the dam. Braivn. .

'I'hefe eggs hatched by the warmth of the f«n

into little worms, feed without any need of parci::M

care. Derlam,
Young ladies, on whom parental controiil firs

heavily, give a man of intrigue roonj to think. tliat

llicy want to be parents. ClunJJli^^

Paren^e-;



PAR
Parenta'tion. «. yi [from farinit,

Latin.] Something done or faid in ho-.

nour of the dead. »

PARENTHESIS. »./. \fareniht/f, Fr.

rra^x, 'n, and tiSii,*!.] A fetiience (b

included in anoiher fentriice, as ihdt i(

may be taken out, without injuring the

fciife cf that which indoles it: being

commonly marlced thus, ( ).

In vain is my perfon excepted by a parepthe^i of

words, when fo many kk armed againll me with

fwords. ^"';r Ctarlrs.

In liic Indian relation!, are contained Itiange and

Incicdible atcoontt ; he is H'ldom mentioned, with-

out a dcrogatorj pcrtr.'.l-Ji!, in any autliur. Jlmvu.
Thiu flialt be fan,

Tho' with fome (hort j ar, ndcjh between.

High on the throne oF wit. DryJtn,

Don't fuft'er every occafional thought to carry

you away into a long farertbfjiij and tliui ftretch

cut yourdifcourl'e, and divert you from the point in

hand. ff^atrs's Logick*

PaIienthe'tical. oajr. [from parenthe-

Jis.'\ Pertaining to a parenthelis.

Pa'ker. n. f. [ffom /a>-<.] An inftru-

iuent to cut away the furface.

A hone and ufarcr, like fcle of a boot.

To pare away grade, and to raifc up the root. '

TaJJir.

Pa'rergy. n. /. [yy^a. and £^oi.] Some-
thing unimportant ; fomething done by
the by.

Scripture being ferious, and com-donly Omitting

fuch fiirirgus, it will be unreafonabic to condemn
all laughter. £rinif

PA'RGET. ». / Plafter laid upon roofs

of rooms.
Gold was the fargsr, and the deling bright

Did fliioe all fcaly with grea: phtcs of gold ;

The floor with jafp and emerald was dight. Sfenfir.

Of Englifh talc, the coaifer fort is called plallcr

or parget
J
the finer, fpaad. JVoodtiuirH*

7'e Pa'rcet. 'V. a, [from the noun.] To
plafter ; to cover with plader.
There arc not more arts of difguifing our cor-

poreal bJemiHies than our moral j and yet, while

v/c thus paint and pargrr our own defurniities, we
cannot allow any the leaft imperfeftion of another s

to remain undtte<Ved. Gcvcmmerst of tie Tongtif.

Pa'rceter. ». /. [from /target.] A
plafterer.

Parhe'lion, «.yl l^Ttoftt, iai iyu^.] A
mock fun.

To neglc£l that fuprumB refplcndeney, that fliines

in God, for thofe dim leprcfeatationi of it, that

we fo doat on in the creature, is as abfurd, ai it

were for a Perfian to offer his facriiice to ipar-
helion, Inftead of adoring the itin. Bfj!e.

Pari'etal. atij. [from paries, Latin.]

Confticuting the fides or walls.

The lower part of the pa^klal and upper part

of the temporal bones were frafturod. Sharp.

PARi'F.TARy. «./. [faritlaire, French.]

An herb. , Ainfi'jorth.

Pa'rinc. «. /. [from /<7«.] That which
is pared off any thing ; the rind.

Virginity breeds mites, much Jjke atheefc ; and
tonfumes itfelf to the very paring, Siaicjfe^re-

To his jueft tho' no way fparjng,

. He eat himfelf the rind and paring. Pope.

In May, after rain, pare oS' Uie furface of the

earth, and with the parings iriife your hills hijjh, and
enlarge their breadth. JMn timtr.

Pa'ris. n.f. [acQnilum.'\ An herb.

Ainfivorth.

PA'RISH. ». /. \parochia, low Latin ;

paretjft, French ; of the Greek «rafoi«io,

>. /. atcolaTHm CBUvtmus^acctlatui, facra

« P A R
vleiiiitf.] The particular chflrge of a

fecular prieft. Every church it either

cathedral, conventual, or parochial : ca-

thedral is that where there is a bifhop

featcd, fo called a cathedra : ccnveniuai

confills of regular clerks, profcfling fome

order of religion, or of a dean and chap-

ter, or other college of fpiritual men :

parochial is that which is indituted for

faying divine fervice, and adminiftring

the holy facraments to the people dwell-

ing within a certain compafs of ground
near unto it. Oar realm was firft di-

vided into parifies by Honorius, arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, in the year of

our Lord 636.
'

Com;el.

Dametas came piping and dancing, the merrieft

Tn^n\n ^ parijh. Sidney.

By the Catholick church is meant no mire

than the cominan church, into wljich all fuch

perfons as belonged to that parijh, in yliich it was

built, were wont to cangiegate. Pcarp^n.

The tytlies, his parip freely paid, he took
j

But never fu'd, or cursd with bell or book. Dr'jd,

Pa'rish. adj.

1. Belonging to the parllh ; having the

care of the parifli.

A parifh prielt was of the pilgrim train.

An awful, reverend, and religious man. Drydeti.

tiotparijh clerk, who calls the pfa!ms fo clear.

Gay.

The ofEce of the church is performed by the pa-

rijh prieft, at the time of his interment. Ayliffe.

A man, after his natural death, was not capable

of the leaft par\p> office. Arbulhnot and Pope.

The pari/h allowance to poor people, is very fel-

dom a comfortable maintenance. Lam.
2. Maintained by the parilh.

The ghoft and the pari/b girl are entire new cha-

raSers. Ciy.

Pari'shioner. »./. [^pareij/ien, French ;

from parijh.] One that belongs to the

parilh.

1 praife the Lord for you, and fo may roy pa-

r'l/hiineri j for their fons are well tutored by you.

abuktjpeare.

Hall bi/hop Valentine, whofc day this is.

All the air is thy dioccfe;

And alt the chirping chorifters

And other birds are thy pari/himen. Dcnre,

In the greater oui-parilhcs, many of the pa-

ripinncn, thiough nc^-lecl, do pcriih. Graur.t.

J have dcpnfited thirty mirks, to be diftributcd

among the poor par'.Jbioneri. Addijon't i^pcflatrjr,

Pa'ritor. ». y. [for ajparitor.] A
beadle ; a fummoner of the courts of

civil law.
Vou Ihall be fummoned by u hoitt of fari-

tiurt
;
you Ihall be fentenced in the fpiritual court,

Dryd,„.

Pa'rity. n./. Ifarite, French ; pariias,

Latin.] Equality ; refembUnce.
Wc may here juftly i.u thediilioncfty and (liame-

fulnefs of the mouths, who have upbrjiilcd us with

the opinion of a certain ^ma\ parity of fin;. Hall.

That Cbrill or hit apoftics ever commanded to

1st up fuch a parity of prelhyters, and in luch a

way as thofe Scots endejvourj 1 think i* not very

dilputable. King CltrUs.

Survey tlie total fct of animals, and we may,

in their legs or organs of progrcjlion, obferve an

equality of IcnglJi and pt'rity of numeration ; not

any to hove an odd leg, or tiie movers of one fide

nJt eiaflly Bnfwcrcd by the other. Broken.

Thofe accidental occurrences, which excited So-

crates to the difcovcry of fuch an invention, might

fall in with that man thatisof apeifeft /u/.n^ with

Socratesv •^^'"'''•

Their agreement, in eflentlal charailers, makes

rather aa identity than a foritj, Cijnvillc.

PAR
Women couU not Uv< ip lint faritji anil e^nality

of expence with their huibiinds, a&miy ihc» tlo.

1aunt*

By an cx»£l pcrilj of re
* - '- -

-
.•,

if a mjn Ikis no fcnfc o( the'. ;>

upon him, from one like hi: ..'s

and knows, how much lefs J -be af-

fcfted with the grateful fcnfc .
i r;, whom

he converfcs witli only by impcrkit l^ccuiaiions, by
the difcourfes of rcafon, or the diicoverics of faith ?

PARK. n. /. [peafjiuc, Saxon; parct
French.] A piece of ground inclofcd

and llored with wild beails of chafe,

which a man may have by prefcripiioa

or the king's grant. Manwood, in hit

fored-law, defines it thus: a park is a
place for privilege for wild beatis of vc-

nery, and alfo for other wild beafts that

are beails of the forett and of the cbsfe :

and thofe v.ild beafts are to have 3 firm

peace and proteiflion there, fo that no
man may hurt or chafe them within the
park, without licenfe of the owner: a
park is of ar.other nature, than either

a chafe 'or a warren ; for a park muft be
inclofcd, and may not lie open ; if it

does, it is a good caufe of feizure into

the king's hands: and the owner cannot
have ai^lion againd fuch as hunt in hia

park, if it lies open. Coiutl.
Wc have parii and inclofures of all forts of

beafts and birds, which we ufc not only for view
or rarenefs, but likewife for dilfcdlions and trials.

Bu<>irt.

To Park. nj. a. [from the noun.] To
indole as in a paik.
How are we park'd, and bounded in a pale i

A little herd of England's timrous deer,

A'l.iz'd with a yelping kennel of French curi.

Siakefpeart.

Pa'rker. n.f. [from farkl A park-
keeper. Jin/tuortb.

Pa'rkleaves. u./. An herb- Ainftu.

Pari.e. n.f. [from parler, Fr.] Con-
verfation ; talk ; oral treaty ; oral dif-

culBon of any thing.

Of all the gentlemen.

That cverv day with parte encounter me.
In thy opinion, which is worthieft love? Shakef,

Our trumpet caild you to the general ptrlt.

Sbaiefpure,

The bifhop, by a f^rle, is, with » ibow
Of combination, cunningly betray'd. DanieU
Why meet wc thus, like wrangling tdvoc.*t2s.

To urje the jufticc of our caufe with words ?

I hate this parte ; 'tis tame ; if we muft meet.

Give me my arms. Rtnve's Arnt^itious Step^mcther*

To PA'RLEY. 1/. i». [from parUr, Fr.]

To treat by word of mouth ; to talk ;

to difcufs any thing orally. It is much
ufed in war for a meeting of enemies to

talk.

A Turk defired the captain to fenJ fome, with

whom they might more conveniently parley.

Kjio/tes^s Hyi'^ry.

He parleys with her a \*hilc, as imagining ihe

would advife him to jroceed. BiQctne,

Pa'rley. n.f [from the veib.] Oral

treaty ; talk ; conference ; difcuHioD by
word of mouth.
Seek rather by parl^ to recover theMiy.lh«n'ly

the fword. , , ,
,

;

r - Sirfmj.

Well, by my wJH, we Ihall admit no partcy

:

A rotten cafe abides na hifidling. Shakejpeifrt.

Suthmon a parley, we will talk with him.
Sbakifpe'ire.

Ltt us refolve never to have any *ar/c» with our

lufts.



P A' 'R

JcS:, but to make feme ctmfidcrable progrers In our

/'v. y and holding intelligence with guilt in the
rnoa- trivial things, he pronoonced As trcafon to our-
Idvcs, as wtll as unto God. f^//,No gentls means cTould be efTay'd

;
•l\^as hzyonifarley wliei>fbe fio-ewas laid. Drfd.

rcrce never yet a generOfis heart did cam ;

A^eyield on/.«r/y, but are ftorm'd iij vain.Z»,j,i.

,
'^ *, f.

''""'^ ''-"'^"' ^"^^ y"*
^- '

-
am'roui toW.j? mivetlMey
moment on his truth,

_^\ •
-.•~-iiiS, periifts to love t>iee. Prior.

P. RLIAMENT. „ / [f,arliame,:<u^,
Jow Latin; farlemcn, French. 1 In
England, is the affe.-nbly of the'king
and three eflates of the realm ; namely,
the lords fpiritaal, the lords temporal,
and commons, for the debating of mat-
ters touching the commonwealth, tl'pt-
cially the making and corrbaino of
la«s

; which afiimbly or coart is, of ail
Others, the bighell, and pf greatell au-
ti-'O'-^y-

^ ,.
• C^sl.

The king is fled to London,
To call a prefent a.urt of /«,-/,>„„,. Shahrpeare.

Far be the thought of this from Henry's Wt,To make a flumbles of the farVamcrt hou fe.
'

The true ufe of;.<7r/w««„ is very excellent; andbe often called, and continued a, long a, is Mccf-

I thougSt the light Way' of ^^rW/r jhe36fe for my crown, as bell pleafing to my people, i

flood forforUamtnt men, .weknow who would carry;

Parliame'ntary. „^-. [from paita-
««/.] Enafted by parliament; per-
taining to parliament. I

To the three firft titles of the two houfes, orl.n«, and conqueft, were added two more: the
authori.ies/>ar/;a/»«;rary and pjpal. £Many things that obtain as common law, hadtheir original by farliamtr.t^ry afts or conftitu.

«rS;o"s!^'"*'""'^"""^'='^°«' '""''-. -«
Credit to ran ten millions in debt, without^^l''

Um^Mary fecority. I think to be dangerous^nd

PA-itLot/R. ,./ Iparkir, French
; /"LX"

tcrio, Italian.]

1. .\ room in monafteries, where the reli-
gious meet and converfe.

2. A room in houfes on 'the firfl floor,
elegantly furniflied for reception or en-
tertainment.
Can we judge it a thing feemly for a man to goA-^.r the building of ^ houfc to the God ofl

•
r., with no other appearance than if his end'

ufe'?
'"-''" "•' * " * ^'^^•""' *" l'" °^™

_
Ba It opiin fail: Alma led them right,

"a goodly parhur brought. Sfaifer.
infinitely moic ihamcfiil, in the dreli

< v,,..,,n, toreccive the tnttatain^ients of t!ie

R ^of and fide, were like a pnrhur made

1 he firft, forgive my verfe if too difFufu,

\ kitchen's and the farhur'i ufe •

'

''t^f bolted and immur'd,
'

BA KLOUS. .r^-. [Thi, rr-rght fecm to
Cf.me from /«r/^;-, French, to fpeak

;^<K jumu, derives it, I think rightly,
Uor\\ itr.lous in which it anfwers to the
Jvfllin imt.robH$.'\ Keen; fprightly

;

PAR
MMaVfiirft communicate

To none but to his wife his ears of ftj^e
One muft be trulted, and h. thouaht her fit.
As paffiflg prudent, and a /^r/car wit. DiyJen.

fA RLousNEss. «. / [from parlousA
(^uicknels

; keennefs ot temper.
Farma-citty. «. / Corruptedly for
fpennacai. >..;...;, Ahi/^onh.

Pa rnhl. k. / [The diminutive of /.-
/rMf./a.J A punk; a ilut. Obfoleie.

D / Skinner.
Parochi.41,..,^-.. {fan,cbi«lis, from /«-

'-''f/^'a. low Latiq.] BeJongitig to a
pari/h. " *
The married (late of/artri,V pallors hath given

n1^ =!>f
-PPP<"-t"nity of fetting a more exad and

n.Kted to their charge. Xr,{.,„.

A kind of writing, in which the words
of an author or his thoughts are taken.
and by a flight change adapted to fomenew purpofe.
The imitations of the ancients are added to.

moft excellent of the moderns, Pop,c, Dundad.

from /^.,y^.j To copy by way of pa-,

I have tranflated, ornther /.«r.rf,Vrf, a poem'rf Horace, i„ which I introduceVu advifingrer

lembling another motfS.
'

f.™ "M""/"''''"' '=«P!"S in the .etymology of

I

Il^^^ed rief
°"'™"- -" '"= A«£or

I

Paro'ie. »./ {parole, French.] Word
given as an aifurance

; promife given
Dy a prifoner not to go away.
Love', votaries enthral each other's foul,

Be very tender of your honour, and not fall inlove becaufe I have a fcruple whether you cankeep^your;,W,, if you become a prifone/ to the

Paronoma-sia. „./
[^,,,„„,,.„;..f"'^-rhetorical figure, in which, by thechange of a letter or fyllable, feveral

things are alluded to. It is called in
i.atin, agnominatio. j)ja

Pa Roqj;_KT. , /. [parrojae,, or perro-
quel Fr.] A fmaM fpecies of parrot

For all the doves that ever flew. ^,.;„.

Parony'chia

PAR

RaggOi.

ch,e trench.] A preternatural fwelling
orJ^re .nder the root of the „ail ifones finger; a felon; a whitlow. Z)/^?PAaoTio aJj. I parotide, Fr. ,_;.';

r:-! T^ -^-3 '^^Hvary : fo n/med
becaufe near the ears.
Bealts, and birds, h.,ving one common ufe offpittle, are furn.fhed with the *^../;/ glands „u- /

help to fupnly the mouth with it.
^

'Z^a^

^""rl^V'-Z'/J:"'-^''-']
a' tumour in

theglandules behind and about the em-
generally called the emundories of the
braiB

; though, indeed, they are the
otcrnal fountains of the faliva of the
mouth. rrv-

1 A Ro.xr,.M. ,./. r'r«f»^^^5a.#^«;rj,>;,.

^r"5^-^

/

^^
'
Pe-'iodical exacerbatio

or a ciieafe.

I fancied to myfelf a.fcihi'W«fe, fn tl,e thangs
of,he;>«r,xv/« .-, . .^ > . ^^J_

Amoroii. girls, throqgh the fury of an hyftcrick
parcxyjm, are c^ft into a trance for an hour.

The gitater dm.«ce of time there is betvv«7tbe

^bl^lS!'
'"^ ''"^ '^ '^'^ ''-eeious, but mo«

Pa r r i

c

, d e . „ / {parricide, French" ;parriada, Latin.]
I. One who dellroys his father.

.

I to'd him the revenging gods
Q^m^ panmd,, did all their thunder bend ;

7k ",.'*'m^
^°'" '"'"'''''^ ^"'l ft""g » bond

I he child was bound to th' father. Shahft^arc.
Z. One who defiroys or invades any towhom he owes particular reverence, as

his country or patron.

'J/'"''''"'f' P'ench, /rrmWV/W, Lat.l
1 he murder of a father; murder of one
to whom reverence is due. '

nn,"^!^^"""!" r?
"^.',° ^ P""" '" "'"'t^n' virtue ap-proved, and hkewife a good l.iw-maker

; yet hiscruelties and parndde, weighed down his virtues.

Morat was always bloody, now he's bafe f'""And has fj lar in ufurpation gane.
He will by furrklU fecure tlie throne. Dr>,de„

Parrici nrnus. ( Latin.] iielatinjr
to parricide

; committing parricid'C
He- IS aow paid in his own way, the pa,Y:

lipt^him.™ ' '"'^.P""''^'"™' "f murtherL i«

Pa'rrot. n.f. {perrojuet, French j'"'a
particoloured bird of the fpecies of thehooked bill, remarkable for the exatt
imitation of the hutnan voice. SeeFa ROQJ'ET.

And la^gh like^^rr^r, at a bag.piper. ih^icJpLs.Who taught the parrct human notes to trfr'

Twas witty want, herce hunger to appeafe. DryJ.roP^^g. r ^ „. [^^^^,.^ p^g^^^_ ,^

put by thrulls ; to fence. .

A man of courage, who cannot fence, and will

the odds againft a moderate fencer.
^ ^ 1;""

I could
By dint oflogickftrikc thee mute;
With earned Ikill, now puft, nowV--v,From Darn to Boc^rdo v;<ry.

"^ "^
p,;„,

io Farse. ^. a. {hompars. Latin.] To
refoive a fentence into the elements or
parts of fpeech. It is a word only ufed
in grammar fchools.

I-et him comHue the letter into Engliih. and
A^r>,tover,,erfeaiy.

4A/'-«'r ivSX
the fii-ft cale of no«„s, o, firft tenfe of veH>s andgive an account of their formations and h,n„"

iZjr''-'
'•'' ''=P-''»-s which is'^^d

Covetous j./rugal ; fpari„g/l,i i^^J,nm^s of a good, fomctimes of a bad

Aprodig.il king is nearer a tyrant, than a <)^,--

J^rj ' ^°l
'*"'" '' f"""'= J"^«li not his fo,templations^abroad, but w.nt fupp.ieth itfclH?

Extraordinary funds for one campaign maj^frar^
"." "'.= "I^"".-;' many years, whe ea: a Ion , I,
/"»».,«, w.,r will drain us of more men ^r^c^^y.

^"CA^'./Wr age and rigid wifdom. ''^ifZ'
FARsiMo'ft'iousfcy. Wi;. [from /«r>;,,.'
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PAR
«;»«.] Covetoufly; frugally; fpar-

ingly.

Our ancellon afted fjirfimrkujly, bccaufc th-y

only fpent their own tri-.iluiC lor the good of their

poflcrity j whereas we f(i«andered awiy the ttt.ilinr.3

<)!' our poftcrity.
*'«;/'.

Pa^simo'niousnes';. n. / [hom fur

Jlmcmcus.] A dilpofition to %«re and

rA'RSIMONY. »./ [parfmania, Latin.]

Frugality; eovetoufnefs; niggardlinefsi

faving temper-
The ways to enrich are many : parfimcry is one

of the beft, and yet is not innncent j for it with-

holiieth men from w(irk< of liberality. Bacon.

Thtfc people, by their extreme parf.mr), foon

grow into wealth from the fmalkft beginnings.

Pa'rslev. «./. \tnfil. F^ench; «//««.

Latin ; terfli, WeHh.] An herb.

A wcneh married in the afternoon, as flic w*it

to the iudeafotfarjlty to ftuff a rat>'oit., SbiiUffi

Green beds ofpaipy near the river grow. /)>>•<<,

Sempronia dug Titus out of thc,;.ar/Ify-bcd, a*

tliey ufe to tell cliildren, and thereby became hi«

mother.
. f'^'^A

Pa'rsnep. n. /. {paftinaea, Latin.] A
plant.
November is drawn in a g.»rment of changeabla

green, and buncheiof-par/of/.! and tunteps in his

right hand. .
AaciJm,

PARSON, n. /. [Derived either from

per/cna, becaiife the par/on omnium per-

Jlnam in ecclefia fullinet ; or from para-

chianus, the parifli pried.]

J. The prieft of a parifti ; one that has

a parochial charge or cure of fouls.

Abbot was preferred by king Jamcj \o tlic bifliop-^

ricli oi CoTcntry and LiuhfieM, befbie he had been'

farjim, vicar, "or curate of ahy parilh cinirrh. '

Clitrctdeit.

2.. A clergyman. _^
Sometimes comes flie with a tithe pig's tail,

Tickling the />jrf.„; a, he lies aflccp

;

Then dreams he of another benefice. Shutefpfan.

3. It is applied to the teachert of the pref-

byterians.

•Pa'rsonace. »./ [from /><»r/«».] The
benefice ofa parifti.

1 have given him the farj'aiagc of the paiiflr.

MJifia.

PART. «./ [pars, Latin.]

I. Something lefs than the whole ; .1 por-

tion ; a quantity taken from a larger

quantity. '
''-

Helen's cheeks^ bt>t aot bcrheirt,

Atalanta's better />urr.
.

ShaUjfcaie.

The people ftood at the neth««;/«r« pf the mount.
Exitdus.

PAR
Our ideas of ntcnfion and number, do they not

contain a Iccret relation of the faru ? L'^k:

2. Member.

This law wanted notj^i't of prudent anl deep

forefight ; for it took ^wiy pccalion lo pry iulothc

king's title. . . c ..
Saioji-

The citizens were for the xaoStfart flain or taken.

KntlUi.

Henry had divided

Th; perftn of hiinfelf into four parti. Darnel.

Theft concli.de that to. happitn often, which

happetifth but fomelimcs ; that never, which lup-

pcncth but feldom ; and that ilwjys, vvhich hap-

peneth for the mjft pJr/. £r- lun,

L a foldier, which were
' parti of breeding, being

., .J .,;, _. ... ...'. pcliucal pjns of leain-

ing. CtWeailii.

When your judgment fliall grow ftrongcr, it will

ht ncteflary to examiiiC, fart by /<irr, thofc works

vvhich have given reputation to the mailers. DiyJ,

Of heavenly fm t, and part of earthly blood ; i

A mortal woman mlx'ng with a god. Vrjdtn.

He fully poffcflid the revelation he had rceeivcj

from God j 411. the p<i< •' wcie foim'^, in his mm 1,

int ' one harmonious buJy. l^' ''•

I'articiilar ; diftinA fpecies.

tuf;L>ia brings them up to .ill kinds of labour

thiff are proper for women, as fowing, knittmg,

fpinning, and all other parts of houfewifcty. Latf.

4. Ingredient in a mingled mafs.

. Many irrcguhr and degenerate parts, by the de-

feQive (economy ,9* nature, continue complicated

with the blood.
' Blatkmon.

5. That which, in divifion, falls to each.

Go not without thy wife, but let me bv:ar

Mv part of danger, viith an equal (hare. DryJcn.

•"Had I been won, 1 had dtferv'J yOui blame
;

But fjiT my partwis nothing but tlie (hamc. VryJ.

6. Proportional quantity.

It was fo ftrong, that never any fill'd

A cup, where that was but by drops inftill'd,

And drunke it off; but 'twas before allaid

With txventj /ifl,f; in water. Cttpinan.,

, Share ; concern.
Forafmuch as.t'ie c'>ildten arc partakers of flefh

and btocid, h'e alfo took pai t of the fajic. lUkn.L!.

Sheba faid, we have no part in David, neither

have we inheritance in the Ion of Jefle. i Hamuii.

The ungodly made a covenant -with death, bc-

caufc they are worthy to uke part with it.

' tVifdam, i. 16.

Agamemnon provokes Apollo, whom he was

willing to appeafc a£ierv»ards at the cod of Ajcbilles,

who had no pail in his fault. Pope.

. Side; party; in te reft; faftion : to

tike part, is DO. ail in favour of another.

Michael Caflio,

When I have fpokeo of you difpraifmgly.

Hath ta'en your pait. Shakefptare.

And that he might on many props repofe.

He fttengths his own, and who his^ait did take.

J Darnel.

Let not thy divine heirt

Forethink me any ill

;

.'. Ucftiny may take thy pari.

And may thy fears fulfill. D-jmt.

Some other pow'r

Might have afpir d, and me, tho' mean,
- Drawn to his fart. Miltin.

Call up their eyes, and fa tliem on your example

;

that fo natural ambition might takers/-/ with rcafon

and their intercIV to encourage imitation. Glan-viHt:

A brand prcfcrv'd to w.um fome prince's heart,

And make whole kingdoms take her brothiir's part.^

. ffa/lir.

The arm tlius v»ait5 upjn the lieart.

So quick to tike tlic bu'ly's />«'•'
i

That one, tho' warm, decides more flow

Than t' otiicr executes the blow. Briu-,

9. Something relating or belonging.

Tor Zelmane's ^rf, (lie would have been glad of

the fall, which, made her bear the Iweet hu.dcn of

rhiljpclea, but that ihc feared flie might receive fome

huit:
-">'f'.>-

For my part, 1 would entertain the legend of my

love with quiet hours.' Slahjpcarc' > llceiy IV.

,Kor yow pan, it not appears to me.

That you Ih^M liave an inch of..rny ground

To build a ^rlct up.in. Sliai.Jp ar.'t )Uny I V.

For my. />«'»', lluve no fervile end in my la-

bour, which miy rcftjjin or embafe tiic ficedim of

mv judgment. »'.»<«!.

for my/af, Ithink there is nothing lo fecrct

that ihall not be brought to light, within the world.-

Burnet'

PAR
Store of plants, the effeai of natatt ; and wheie

the pcrijple did their pari, fuch increafe of nuiie.

heylyn.

Aecufe not nature, fl>e hath done her part ;

Do thou but thine. Mil-ms I'arad'Je f-aft.

I . Charailer appropri.ited in a play.

'I hit fart

Was aptly fitted, and na'uraliy performed. Slakfii,

Have you tl'.c lion i part written/ give it n.c,

for I am llow of ftudy. Shakefp.r.r;.

Coi, u the mafter of the fcenes : we muft not

ciiufe whicli part we (hall aft j it concerns us only

to be careful that we do it well. TayUi

.

(Z. Buhnels ; duty.

Let them be fo fuinilhed and inftrufled for the

militaiy^rr, as they in.iy defend tlicmfclvcs. Bacon.

13. Afticn ; condudl.
Find him, my lord.

And chide him hither ftraight : lhis/>flrr of Ms
Conjoins with my difeafc.

' Shtkejfeare.

14. Relation reciprocal,

inquiie not whether the facraments confer Jrace

by their own excellency, bccaulc they, who atiiroi

tln'y do, rcquiie fo much duly on our parli^ as

thry alfo do, who attribute theefFeft to our moral

dilonfitiin. 7(J)/»r.

i'r.e Icriptore tells us tlie terms of this covenant

of God's part and our's ; namely, that he vrill be

our God, and we (hall be his people. ^
Tilhijox.

It might be decmd, on our hiftorian's ^arr,

Or t; . iigence, or vyint of art,

If h-

!

It magnificence "-

Ofri,)-. ...-.>a,. DryJrn.

15. la good pari i in illpart : aswelldone;

as ill done.
Godacceprethitini^-oorf^tfrfjatthehandsoffa'th-

ful men. //«*.•-•.

16. [In the plural.] Qualities ; powers

;

faculties, or accoinpUlhments.

Who it courteous, noble, liberal, hot he that

hath the fxarapic before his eyes of Amphialus

;

wheK are all heruical farts, but in Amphialus ?

SiiJit'y.

Such licentions /(rrfi tend, for the moft part, to

the hurt of the tnglifli, or maintenance o? their

own lewd liberty. Sfe-fcr.

I conjure thee, by all the parts of man.

Which honour docs acknowledge. ihakffpearc.

10. Particular office or charafler.

n he pneomatical part, which is in all tangible

b«diei, and huh fome affinity with thB air, per-

iformeth thc^/'tfr/j of the air : as, when 7"u knock

upon an empty batrel, the found is, in IVyt. cre.ited

by the air on the outfidc, aij^d, in part, by the air in

theinfidf. • -'.
'

Bacm.

Solomon was a prince adorned with fuch parts of

mind, and exalted by fuch a concurrence of all

profperous event.s to make him mngnificent. Siuil.

The Indian princes difcover line pans and excel-

lent endowments, without improvement. Fetter..

Any employment of our talents, whether of our

farts, out time, or m)nty, that is not (itidi.y

according to the will of GoJ, tliit is r.ot t~r luch

ends as are fuitable to his glory, are as great ablurdi-

tics and failings. ia^'.

ij. [in the plural.] Quarters ; regions ;

dillrifls.

Although no man was, in oar parts, fpoken of,

but he, for his manhood ;
yet, as though therein

he excelled hirafelf, he was called the courteous

Amphialus. S.i.'ng-.

When he had gone over thefe pans, he came into

Greece. .^^h ««• ».

AW parts refmnd with tumults, pLiints, and tears.

And grilly death, in fundry (hapcs, appears Dryd.

iS. For tiieiao/f part. Commonly; oftcner

thnn othetwife.

Of a plain and honcS natnie, fer the m^fi parr,

they were found to be. U.yyr.

Part. adv. Pr-rtly ; in fome meafure.

For the fair kindncls you have iheiv'd me.

And fa-t being prompted, by your jtiefent trouble,

1 U lend ynu lomething. Shak^Jfearei Ttael. Might,

To Part. -v. a.

I. To fl^vije ; to (lure; to diftribtitc.

All that believed, fold tiieir goods,' and pnttd

them to all men, as every mm haU need, ^.ts, ii.

Jove h'mf If no lefs content wou'd be

\,Topart his throne, and ihare his heav'n with thee.

Pet .

2. 'Lo
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2. To feparate; to difunite.

Nought but death Sisli fan ihtt mi mi- Ruth,
All the world.

As 'twere the bus'nefs of mankind to fart us,

Is irm'd againft my love. Dryden.

3. To break into pieces.
Part it in pieces, and p<*» oil thereon. Leviikus.

4. To keep afunder.
In the narrow feas that fart

The French ani Englifti, there railcarried

A vcflil cf our country. Sbaiefjxarr.

5. To feparate combatants.
Who raid

King John did fly, an hour or two before

The llumbling oight did j^art our weary powers.

Shahfpirar£*

Jove did both hofts furvey, .

And, when he pleas d to thunder, fart the (Viy.

fTa/Ur.

6. To fecern.

The liver minds his own affair.

And parti and llrains the vital juices. Prior.

To Part. v. n.

1. To be feparated.
Powerful hands will not part

Eafily from poffeflion won with arms. Ml/ton.
'Twas for him much ealier to fubdue

Thofc foes he fought with, than to part from you.

Dryden.

2. To quit each other.
He wrung Baflanio's hand, and Co they parted.

Sbakcj^rare.

This was the defign of a people, that were at

liberty to part afunder, but defired to keep in one
body. L:ckc.
What! part, {01 cveipart? unkind Ifmena;

Oh ! can you think, that death is half fo dreadful,

As it would be to live without thee ? Smifb.
If it pleafes God to reftore me to my health, I

fliall m^c 2 third journey; if not, we m\ili part,

as all human creatures hivc parted. Stvift.

3. To take farewel.
Er: I could

Give him that parting kifs, which I had fet

Betwixt two charming words, comes in my f.itlier.

Shak Jprare.

Nuptial bow'r ! by m: adom'd, from thee

How (hall I part, and whither wander ? Miltrn,

Upon his removal, they farted from bim with
tears in their ryes. Swift.

4. To have (hare.

As his part is, that gocth down to the battle, fo

iliall his part be, that tatrieth by the ftuft; they

Aali pan alike. Jfaiah.

5. [Partir, Fr.] To go away; to fet

out.
So parted they ; the angc! up to heaven

frxim the thick Jhade, and Adam to his b^w'r.

Miltun.

Thy father

'EnAnc'd.me,parting for th' Etrurianland. Dryd.

6. To Part tvi/il). To quit; to reCgn ;

to lofe ; to be feparated frotn.

For her fake, I do reaf up her boy

;

And for her fake, I will not part nuhh him.

Sbakcfpeare.

Ai> affeSionafe v'.fc, wSen in fear of parting

viffi her beiovcd buiband, heartily defired of God
Ws life or fociety, upon any conditions that were

not linful. Taykr,
Celia, for thy fake I part

ffiU all th.1t grew fo near my heart

;

And that I may fni.c^f;ftil prove.

Transform myfelf t) what you love. ^a/hr.

,

Thou mirhle hc\7'ft,ere lon^ to part 'wi^h breath,

And houfssrenr'f^, unmindful of thy death. Sarrifyi.

Lixf^in'c r.ilt^, though, by piercing the bodies of

Te^-^t-ihie^.. ti-:. <i Inole them to ^iir; readily wi/A
t*>rir tlnctf.re, yet f>mc tinftures they do n'^t only

draw out, but iikewife altrr. B^yic.

The ideas of hunger and warmth are fomc of

the firfl tha; childtca have, and whicii they fcarce

ever I'Cri iviib. Lmlt:.

Vol. J I,

What a dcfpicable figure murt mock-patriots
make, who venture to be hangrd for the ruin cf
thofe civil rights, which their anceftors, rather than

fart -with, chofe to be cut to pieces in the field

of battle ? yijdij^n't Freeholder.

The good things of this world fo delight in, as

remember, that we are to part with them, to ex-
change them for more.durablc enjoyments.

J^lterbtlry.

As for riches and power, our Saviour plainly

determines, that the beft way to make them blefTl

ings, is to ^arf TO.rii the.-n. Siuifi.

Pa'rtable. rtr/)'. [ham fart. ^ Dlvifible;
fuch as may be parted.
His hot bve v/a partatle among three ijther of

his miftrefles. Camden's R,)i:aivs.

Pa'rtace. n.f. [fartagi, French.] Di-
vifion ; aft of (haring or parting. A
word merely French.
Men have agreed to a d'fproportionate and

unequal pofleflion of the earth, having foundout
a way, how a man may fairly polTefs more
land, than he himfelf can ufe the produift of, by
receiving, in exchange for the overplus, gold and
iilver: this partage of things, in an equality of
private poffelTions, men have made prafticable out
of the bounds of fociety without compaft, only by
patting a value on gold and filver, and tacitly

agreeing in the ufe of money. Lode.
To Parta'ke. -v. n. Preterite, I far-

took : participle pa(nve,/ar/«i^«, \_fart

and take.
]

1. To have (bare of any thing; to take
(hare with : it is commonly ufed with

of before the thing (hared. Lockt ufes

it with in.

Partake and ufe my kingdom as your own.
And fliall be yours while 1 command the crown.

Dryden.
How far brutes partake in this faculty is not eafy

to determine. Locke.
Truth and falfehood have no other trial but

Tcafon and proof, which they made ufe of to make
thcmfclvcs knowing, and (b muft others too, that

will partake in their knowledge. Loch

2. To participate ; to have fomething of
the property, nature, claim, or right.
The attorney of the dutchy of Lancafter par-

takes partly of a judge, and partly of an atto:ney-

gener.il. Bacon.

3- To be admitted to; not to be eitclud-

ed.

You may partake ofmy thing we fay

;

We fpeak no treafon. Shakejpeare's Richard III.

4. To combine ; to unite in fome bad de-
(ign. A juridical fenfe.

As ir prevents fa^ons, and partakings, (i it

keeps the rule and adminifh^ation of the Uws uni-
form. Ha/e.

To Parta'ke. 11. a.

1. To (hare ; to have part in.

By and by, thy bofom (hall partake

The fecrets of my heart. Sbaktfpeare.

At feafon fit

Let her with thee partake what thou hart heard.

lirli'tin.

My royal father lives.

Let ev'ry one partake the general joy. Dryden.

2. To admit to part; to extend participa-

tion to. Obfolete.
My friend, hight Philemon, I AM partake

Of all my love, and all my privily.

Who greatly joyous feemcd for my fake. Spenfer.

Your exultation /-^r/djtf to every one. Shakefp.

Parta'ker. n. /. [from fartake.]

I. A partner in pofrelTions ; a fliarcr of

any thing ; a« a(rociate with : com-
monly with cf before the thing par-

taken.
They whom earneft lets hinder from being

partakers of the whole, have yet, through length
of divine fervice, opportunity for accefs unto fome
reafonablc part therecf. Hooker.

Didft thou

Make us partakers cf a little gain

;

That now our lofs might be ten times as much ?

Statffeare,
With fuch (he muft return at fetting light,

Tho'' s\otfart,iker, witnefs of their n'ght. Prior,

His bittereft enemies were />arM,{i;/j of\iU kind-
nefs, and he f^lil continued to entreat them to

accept of life from him, and, with tears, bewailed
tbeir infidelity. C^/arty.

z. Sometimes with irt before the thing
partaken : perhaps of is beft before a
thing, and in before an aflion.
Wi(h me partaker in ihy happinefs.

When thou do'ft meet good hap. Sbalefpeare.
If we had b;en In the d.iys of our fathers, we

Wi)u!d not have been partakers with the.-n in the-
blood of the prophets. MattbfUi*.

3. Accomplice ; afTociate.

Thou confentedft, and iiaft been partaker with
adulterers. Pfalms.
He took upon him the perfon of the d,uke of

York, and drew with him complices and par-
takers. Bacoiu

Pa'rter. tt.f. [frcwn fart.] One that
parts or feparates.

The patter of the fray was night, which, with
her black arms, pulled their malicious fights one:

from the other. Sidney.

Pa'rterre. ». / [parterre, French.]
A level diviHun of ground, that, for the
moll part, faces the fouth and bell front

of an houfe, and is furnifhed with greens
and flowers. Miller.
There are as many kinds of gardening, as of

poetry
;
your makers of parterres and flower gar-

dens are epigrammatiltsand fonneteers. SpcSlator.

The valt parterres a thoufand hands (hall make

;

Lo ! Cobham comes, and floats them with a lake.

PA'RTIAL. adj. [partial, French.}
°^''

1. inclined antecedently to favour one
party in a caufe, or one fide of the quef-
tion more than the other.
Ye have not kept my ways, but have been par-

tisl in the law. Matacbi, ii. 9.
Self-l)ve will make men partial f> themfelves

and friends, and iil-nature, paflion, and revenge
will carry them too far in punilhing others; and
hence God hath appoir.ted g-ivernments to reftraiu

the partiality and violence of men. Locke.

2. Inclined to favour without reafoo: with
to before the part favoured.
Thus king! he.etofore who (howcd themfelves

partial to a party, had the fervice only of the wor(t

part of their people. Dctvenart,
Authors aite partial to their wit, 'tis true.

But are not criticks to their judgment too ? Pope.
In thefe, one may be lincerer to a rcafonable

friei'.d, than to a fond and partial parent. Pope..

3. Atf'eiting only one part ;, lubfilUng only
in a part ; not general; not univcrlal

;

not total.

If we compare thefe partial dilTolutions of tlie

earth with an univeiCal dilTulution, we may .j
eafily conceive an univerial deluge from an uni-
vcrfal dKTolution, as a partial deluge from a par-
""l-

_

Burnet's Theory,
That which weakens religion, will at length

dcrtroy it; for the weakening, of a. thing is ouly
2 partial icAvuCt'ion of it. South.

All difcord, har.-ncny, not undctftaod;
AW partial C'^'\\, univerf;;! gotd. Pofe*.

PAHTiA'tiTY. H./i [/•ar/;a//V», French
;

from partial 1 Uoequ:tl (late of the
judgment and favour of ooe above the
orhcr, without jull reafon.
Tlicn w )uld tlte Ifijh party cry cat p.rrti.ility,

H n anil .
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<nd complain he U not a(ti u i fubjeS, Tieli aot

faffered to have the free benefit of the law. Sffijcr.

Parilarny is proi>erly the underftanding's judging

according to the j«clination of the will and aftec-

tions, and not stcording to the exaft truth of

things, or the merits of the caufe. .'ii'itib's Sirmmi.
' As there is a faiUaliiy to opinions, which is apt

to miflead the underftanding; (o there is alfo »

fartioHiy to ftudics, which is prejudicial to know,

ledge. ' toii-e.

To Partiali'ze. T. /I. [partialisur, Fr.

from fartiaJ."] To make paitial. A
word, perhaps, peculiar to Soake/peart,

and not unworthy of general ufe.

Such neighbour-nearnefs tD our facred blood

Should nothing privilege him, nor fartialixt

Th' unftooping firmnefs of my upright foul.

Shak'fjieare.

Pa'rtially. ad-v. [{xom partial.]

I. Wiih unjuft favour or diflike.

z. In part; not totally.

That Hole into a tou! verity, which was but

fart'ially true in its covert fenfe. Brawn.

The melTage he brought opened a clear profpcft

«f eternal falvation, which had been but obfcurely

and partially figured in the ihidows of the law.

Rogtn.

Partibi'i ITY. n, f. [from fartible.'\

Divifibility ; feoarability.

Pa'rtible. a<^. [from /«»/.] Divifible ;

feparabie.
Make the mcuMs pan'Me, glued or cemcnfd

together, that you may open ihcm, when you take

out the fruit. Bac(,n.

The fame body, in one eircumftance, is more

weighty, and, in another, is more furrilli. i^igh'-

Parti'cipable. ar/j. [(lotn particifMe.]

Such as may be Ih.ired or partaken.

Fiito, by his ideas, means oiily the divine cflcnce

with this connotation, as it is varioully imitable or

ptrticipailc by created beings. Nirr'u'i Mijcclliinia.

Parti'cip ANT. aiij. {participant, I'"r.

from participate.'] Sharing ; having

fliare or part : with of.

During tjje parliament, he publiflied his pto-

clatnation, offering paidon to all fuch as had taken

arms, or been furtidpanl t,f any attempts ajainft

himj fo as they fubmltted thcmfcUxs. liaan.

The prince faw he fliould confer with oneyar-

tiafanl «/more than nwnkiih fpeculations. Wctim.

If any part oi my bjdy be fo mortified, as it be-

comes like a rotten branch of a tree, it puttefies,

and is not participant ef influence derived from

my foul, becajife it is now no longer in it to

quicken it. H^U.

^0 Parti'cipate. f. n. [particife, Lat.

fatticiper, French.}

1. To partake ; to have (hare.

Th' other inftrumenu

Did fee, an hear, devife, inftruft, walk, feel;

And mutua ly^flir(c;/aM. Shal-ejpeari.

2. With of.

An aged citiicn brought forth all his p,roviCon<»

and faid, that ai he did communicate unto them

his ftore, fo would bt paiii.ifalt ^ their wantt.-

llt^y ward.

3. With /";/.

His delivery, and thy joy thereon,

7a b)th which we, as next, participate. Mi'tcfi.

A. To have part of more things thnn on?.

Few crcarui-«/<ijriiifi.-«.- 'f tht nature of plants

and n>ctaU both. Baan.

God, wl«n hcav'n and.farth he did creife,

Fotm'd man, who Oiiuld of both parthipatc.

Vtnham.

Thofc bodies, wfaich aie~und« a light, which

IS extended and diitrihutcd ei{ua!ly through all,

fliould parliiiptti o/'c»ch others cniourt. Urydtn.

c. To have part of fomeihing common
with another.

TIm: (pccics of audible* feeio tofartitifaU more

PAR
With local moiton, like porcuffions made upon the

air. Bocovt

To Parti'cipate. v. a. To partake;

to receive part of ; to (hare.

As ChrilVs incarnation and (talTion can be avail-

able to no man's good, which is not made par-

taker of Chrift, neither can we participate him

without his prefence. flxkcr.

The French fe.djm atchievcd any honourable

aSs without Scotlifli hands, who therefore arc to

participate the glory with them. C"j*</r»'j Remain.
Fellowthip,

Such as I feek, fit tu participate

All rational dclighc ; wherein th: brute

Cannot be human ttinfori. Milton.

Participa'tion. «. y, [participatttit,

French ; trom participate.]

1. The ftatc ot Iharing lomething in

common.
Civil Ibticty doth more content- the nature of

man, than any private kind of foiitary Jiving

;

• becaufe, in I'ociety, this good of mutual /ia/;/fi

faticn is fo much larger. Hxker.

Their fpirits are fo married in conjundion, with

the paiti:ipation of focicty, that they flock toge-

ther in confcnt, like fj many wild geel'e. Sbakcjp.

A joint coronation of himlcif and his queen

might give any countenance of participatinn of title.

Ba.eri.

2. The a£l or flate of receiving or having

part of fomething.
All tiling, feck the hi^heft, and covet more or

lefs the parlicipariiii of Ood himlelf. Hmkir.

'ihofe deif.es arc fo by />arr/w^rfri^fl, and fubor-

dinate to the fupreme. SiUliniJtcct.

What an honour, that God fliould admit U3

into fuch a bleiled pai ticipation of hiaifelf >

Altcrlvry.

Convince them, that brutes havetheleaft/Mrri. ;-

^a/.oB of thonjht, and they rctratt, Bcr.tly.

Your genius Ihouid mount above that mill, in

which its participatinn and neighbourhoad wiih

earth long involved it. Pope.

3. Diftnbution ; ciir'fion info (liares.

It fuffjccth nor, that the country hath where-

with to fuUain even move than to live upon it, if

means be wanting whereby to drive convenient

participaiiw of the general Itore into a great num-

ber ot well-dilcrvcrs. Raln^h.

Partici'pi al. aJj. [partieipia/is, Lat.j

Having the nature ot a participle.

Partici'i'Ially. iji/v. [hocn participle ]

In the ienle or manner of a |jariiciplc.

PA'RriClPLE..«./. [farlicij>ium, Lac]
I. A wort] partaking at once the qualities

of a noun and verb.

A part.cipU is a particular fort pf jdjcflive,

formed fiom a verb, and together with its fiijnifica-

tion of action, palfion, or f:)mc other manner of

exiileiice, fignli)ing the time thereof. Cl.iike.

z. Any thing that participates of different

things. Not ufed. ^

The panic pirs or confiners between plants and

living creatures, are fuch as arc fixed, though Ihey

have a motion in their parts : fach as oyttcrs and

cockles. Bacoti.

PA'RTictE. n. /. [particuU, French;

farticula, Latin.]

I. Any fmall portion of a greater fub-

flance.

»om any of the other unreafonable demands, the

houfet bad not given tlieir cjmmlflioners authority

in the Icaft panic!: to recede. Clartvdm.

1 here Is nut one grain in the univerfe, either

too much or too little, nothing to be added, no-

thing to be fp.ired : nor fo much as any one par-

liik of it, that mankind may not be either the

better or the worfe for, according as 'tis applied.

L'EJirargc.

With p.irl'les of heav'niy fire,

The Ood of nature did bis CM iuf ire. Dry.ltn.

PAR
_ . . . . • S''n«»
CuriODi wits.

With rapture, with a,tonifliraciit refcft

On the fmall fitc of atoms, which unite

To make the fmalleft ^iirnV/f of light. Blacim^e,

It it not impolTible, but that microfcopes may, 'at

length, be improved to the difcovcry of the fiir-

licUi of bo4ies, on which their colours depend.

'

Aeti'ttn'i Opticit,

Bleft with more farticltt of heav'nly flame.

Crattvillet

2. A word tjnvaried by inflexion. /
Till Arianifm had made it a matter of fharpnefa

and fubtilty of wit to be a found believing chtvf-

tian, men were not curious what i^llables or par-
ticUi of fpeech they ufed. U'jokcr.

The Latin varies the Itgnification of verbs and
nouns, not as the modern languages, by particUt

prefixed, but by changing the lad fylUblcs.

Lo.ke on Education*

Pdrtic/es are the words, whereby the mind figni-

fies what connexion it gives to the feveral afhrma-
tions and negations, that it unites in on« continued

reafoning or narration. Locke,

In the Hebrew tongue, there is » particle, con-
filling but of one finale letter, of which there ax(

reckoned up above fifty icvcraJ fi^nificatiuns. Locke,

Parti'cular. at/j, [parlicu/ier, Fr.]

1. Relating to iingle perfons j not gene-
ral.

He, as well with general orat'ions, a< particular

decliiig with men of moll credit, made them fee

how neceflary it vra?. Sidney.

r As well for ^arfiiii/jf application to fpecial oc-

cafions, as alfo in other manifold refpeAs, infinite

treafurcs of wlfdom are abundantly to be found in

the holy fcripcure. Hooter.

2. Individual ; one diftinft from others.
Wheiefocver one plant drawcth fuch a p.irt'.cular

juice out of the earth, as it qualifieth the earth,

fo as that juice which remaineth is fit for the

other plant; there the neighbourhood doth good.

Bacon,

This is (rue of actions confidered in their gene-

ral nature or kind, but not confidered in their par-
tiiuLir individu.il inftances. South.

.-Irtilh, who propofe only the imitation of fuch

z particular pcrfon, without clcAion of ideas, have
often been reproached for that omiflion. Dryden,

3. Noting properties or things peculiar.

Of this piince tlicre is little particular memory {

only that ho was very Hudious and learned. Bacon.

4. Attentive to things, fingle and diftinfl.

I have been Ci.(fiiK/flr in examining the reafon

cf childii-n's inheriting the property of their fathers,

becaufe it wiU give us farther light in the inherit-

ance of power. Locke.

5. Single; not general; one among many.
Rather performing his general c >mmandment,

which had ever been, to emoracc virtue, than any
new parti uLtr, fprung out of pafiion, and con-

trary U tlie former. . Sidney,

6. Odd ; having fomething that eminently
diftinguiihes him from others. This is

commonly ufed in a ienfe of contempt.
I'arti'cular. ft./

1. A fingle inllance ; a fingle point.

I mult refcrve feme particular:, which it is

not lawful for me to leveai. B0con.

I'hofc notions a.e univcrfal, and what is uni-

vcifal muft needs proceed ftsm fume univcrfal

cohftant principle; the fame in M particulars,

which can be nothing elfe but human nature. South.

Having the idea of an elephant or an angle in

my mind, the fir (I and natural enquiry is, whe-
ther fuch a thing does cxift I and this knowledge

is only of^ /'r.tK/ijri. L-dt.
The miller could hardly fit on his hoifc for

laughing, all the while he was giving me the par-

tic/ars ui this doty. AJaifon,

Vefpafian he tcfsmbled in many particulan.

SMJi.

2, Individual ; private perfon. *
,,

It is tiie greatcft intereft of pofticulars, to id-

vance
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jnce the good of the community. Z'EJirange>

3. Private interelh

Our wifdom muft be fuch> as- doth not propoft

to itfeif TO '.it'tr our own ^^ttr'.kular, the partial

and immoderate dclire whereof poifonelh where-

foevcr it taketh pUce ; but the fcape and mark,
vhich we are tu aim x'., ^ the publjck and com-
mon good.

'

Jioktr,

They apply their minds even with hearty affec-

tion and zeal, at the leaft, unto thofe branches of

pubDck prayer, wherein their own particular is

moved. Houhr*
His general lovM him

In a mod dear fjn.cular. Sbakeffeare,

We are likewife to give thanks for temporal

WefTingJ, whetlier fuch as concern the publick, as

tiic profperity of the church, or nation, and all

remarkable deliverances afforded to either j or eife

fuch as concern our particular. Duty of Man,

4. Private charafter ; firgle fel/; Itate of

an iaciividual.

For his f/aniiular, I'll receive him gladly
;

But not one follower. Sbaktfpeare' s Kivg Lear*

5. A minute detail of things iingi/ enu-

merated
The reader has a particular of the books, where-

in this law was written. Ayl'ifft'i Parergm.

6. In particular. Pecoliarly ; diftinftly.

Invention is called a mufe ; authors ;ircribe to

each of them, in particular, the fciences which
they have invented. Drydtn.

And if we will take them, as they were dirtdtcd,

in particular to her, or in her, as their reprefenta-

tive, to all other women, they will, at moft, con-

cern the female fex only, and import no more
but that fubjeftion, they (hould ordinarily be in,

Co their hulbands. Locke,

This in particular happens to the lun^s.

Elackmc're.

Partici/la'rity. «. /. [farticularite,

French; fiom particular.']

1. Diflinfl notice or enumeraiion.
So did the boldr.efs of their affirmation accom-

pany the greatnefs of what they did afHrm, c\en

defcending to particularities, what kingdoms he

(boald overcome. SiJn.y.

2. Singlenefs ; individoality ; Tingle aft;

iingle cafe.

Knnwicdge imprinted in the minda of ail men,
whereby both general principles for dircftinjf of

human aftions arc comprehended, and conclufions

derived from them, upon which conclulionQ grow-

eth, m frticularitj, the choice of good and evil.

Hooker,

3. Petty accoanf; private incident.
To fee the lltlci that were moft agreeable to

fuel! an cm-j^ror, the flattcrie* that ,be by nK ft

open to, with the like" ftarti.alaritics only to be

met with en medal.', are certainly not a little pleaf-

Ing. M.lijtr..

4. Something belonging to (Tngle perlons.

Let the general tnimpct blow his bU.t,

Partlcu/aritiet and petty fcunda

To ccafe. Siatefptare'i Bnry VI

5. Something peculiar.

I'fawaa cA : i:ar, with this p.trticu-

lar'.ty, that it -
\ like a di(h at one end

;

but not theenu u.i v. .^>i.u liie lacri.'ii-c was idid.

AJJiJ'n on Italy.

He applied himfelf to the coquette's h?.u-t ; there

occarred many fartUutarititx is thi» ililic3ion.

jidiiijon.

Ti Par Ti'cuLARizE. v. a. [parlicu-

lari/cr, French ; from fartictilar.] To
mention diftindly ; to detail ; to (hew
minijtelv. •

U that" afHi£ts ui, is an inventory to

:heir dbun'iance. Sbakejp. Corio'cnur.

i'.c t.u o.'iiy boafts of his parentage ia an If.

rafiiitc, but yarrieularijoft his dclVeat from Bcrja-

min. Attcrhmy.

PAHTt'cutARLV. adv. [fsQlDfarlicu/ar.]

PAR
1. Diftinftly; fingly; not univerfally.

Providence, that univerfaily carts its eye over all

the creation, is yet pleal'ed more particularly to

faiten it upon fome. Soutb^s Sermons.

2. In an extraordinary degree.

This exaiS propriety of Virgil, i particularly re-

garded a5 a great part of his cli.ira£ter. Drydtn.

With the flower and the leaf I was fo particu-

larly pieafed, both for the invention and the moral,

tiiat I commend it to the reader. Dry<!<n.

Ta Parti'culate. 'v. a. [from particu-

lar.] To maice mention fingly. Ob
folete.

I may not particulate of Alexander Hales, the

irrefragable do^or. Camdens Renuiim.

Pa'rtisan. »./. [pertui/att, French.]

1. A kind of pike or halberd.
Let us

Find out the prettied dazied plot we can.

And make him with our pikes and part'^fa^i

A grave. Sbakcjpcare^s Hamht,
Shall I ftrike at it with my pariijan ? Sbatclp.

2. [From parti, French.] An adherent

to a fa^ion.
Some of theft panifans concluded, the gm'ern-

ment had hired men to be bound and pjnnioned.

Ad^iifon.

I would be glad ti\y partifan would help me to a

tolerable reafon, that, becaufc Clodius and Curio

agree with me in a few fingular notions, I muft

blindly follow them in all. Siuift,

3. The commander of a party detached

from the main body upon fome fadden

excurfion.

4. A commander's leading llafF. Ain/nu.

Pari'tion. ». /. [^partition, French;
partitio, Latin.]

1. The ad of dividing; a (late of being
- divided.

We grew together.

Like to a double cherry, feeming parted,

But yet an union in partition. Sbjkejpeare.

2. Divifion ; feparation ; didinflion.

We have, in this refpeS, our churches divided

by certain ^tfr/i/iinr, altliough not fo many in num-
ber as theirs. liaiter.

Can we not

Partition make with fpcSacles fo precious

'Twixt fair and fool? Siak--fpearf^s Cyrrbclir.c.

We (hall be winnow'd with fo rou^h a wind,

Thatev'n cirr corn fljili fcem as light as chaff,

And good from bad'find no partition. Shakcff care.

T!ie day, month, and year, meafurcd by them,

are ufed as llandard mcafures, as likely others arbi-

trarily deduced fiom them by / ai tition or colleftion.

Ho'dcr on Time,

3. Part 'divided from the reft; feparate

part.

Loifg'd in a fmall partition ; and the reft

Ordain'd for ufei to his Lord beft known. Mi/ton.

4. That by whivh di(Ferent parts are fepa-

rated.

It dith not follow, that Cod, without rcfpeft,

doth teach us to ercft between us and them a

partition wall of dilFcrtncc, in fuch things indif-

ferent as have been difputcd of. Hc^^k^r.

Make partitions of wood in a hogfhead, with

holes in them, and maik the dilfeionce of their

found ftom that of an lv>g(heaJ without (achpani-

tions. Bacon.

Varti'ion firm and furc,

The waters underneath from thofe abnve

Dividing. Ai'iitcn's ParaJif.- Lojl.

Enclofures our faftlons have made in the chartli,

become a great paiiiticn wjU to keep others nut u(

it. be ay if Piety.

At one end of it is a gieat partition, dcfigncd

for an opera- Adci.kn.

The partition bctWeen good and evil is broken

down ; where one Sa hat entered, legijns will force

theii way, K.gcri.
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5. Part where reparation is made.

The mound was newly made, no (i^ht coul#p»S
Betwixt the nice partithm of the grafs.

The well-united lods fo clofely lay. DrydiiTt

To Parti'tiok. "v. a. To divide into

diftinifl parts,

Thefe fides are un'form without, though fe-

verally partitioned within. Bacon.

Pa'rtlet. n. f. A name given to a
hen ; the original fignilication being a
ru(For band, or covering for the neck,

Hanmer»
Thou dotard, thou art woman tir'dj unroofted

By thy dame partlet here. Sbahcfpcarc.

Tir'd with pinn'd ruffs, and fans, and partlet

ftrips. Hall.

Dame panlet was the fovereign of his heart

;

He feather'd her. Dryden's Failes.

Pa'rtly. otl'v. [from part.] In foiiie

meafure ; in fome degree ; in part.

That part, which, fince the coming of Chrift,

parity hath embraced, and partly (hall hereafter

embrace the Chridian religion, we term, as by a

more pi»t'pc! name, tlie church of Chrift. Hooker.

They thought it reafonable to do all poffible ho-

nour to their memories; paitly that others might

be encouraged to the fame patience and fortitude,

and partly that virtue, even in this world, might

not lofe its reward, Nefan,
The inhabitants of Nap'es have been alwa/s

very notorious for leading a life of lazinels and
pleafure, which I take to aril'e out of the won-
derful plenty of their country, that docs not make
labour fo nccefl'ary to them, and partly our of the

temper of their climate, that relaxes the fibres

of their bodies, and difpofes the people to fuch

an idle indolent humour. Addijon on Italy.

Pa'rtner. It./. \flom part.]

1. Partakef; fliarer ; one who has part

in any thing ; alibciaie.

My noble partner

You greet with prefcnt grace. Sbattefpeart' s Mach.
Thole of the race of Scm were no parinirs in

'

the unbelieving work of the tower. Raleigh's Hiji.

To undergo

Myfelf the total crime j or to accufe

My other felf, the partner of my life. Milton.

Snpor, king of l*crfia, had an heaven of glal's,

which, (itting in his eSate, he trod upon, calling

himfelf brother to the fun and moon, and ^arr-

mr with the It.irs. , PtacLaa.

The foul continues in her aftion, till her fart,

ner Is again qualified to bear her company, Addijon.

2. One who dances with another.

Lead in your ladies every one j fweet partner,

1 muft not yet forfake you. Shakefp. Henry Vlil,

Te Pa'rtner. f. a. [from the noun.]

To join ; to afl'ociate with a partner.

A lady who
So fair, and faften'd to an empcry.

Would make the grcat'ft king double to be part-

n.r'd

With tombiys, hir'd with felf-exhibitioti.

Which your own coffers yield, Shakefjeart.

Pa'rtnership. Hi/, [from partner.]

1. Joint intcred or propertv.

He does polTefiion keep.

And is too wife to haz;ird partnerjhip, Drydcn.

2. The union of two or more in the lame
trade.

'Tis a neccffaty rule in .alliances, fartncrpipt,

and all manner of civil dealings, to ha\e a ftrift

rcgaid to the difpofition of thole we have to do

withal. ISEjirangt.

Parto'ok. Preterite of/<7r/a^v,

Pa'rtridge. n. f. [perdrix, French;
fertris, Wel(h; perdix, Latin.] A bird

of game.
The king is come out to feck a flea, as when

one doth hunt ^partridge in the mountains.

1 Satnuil, xicvi. 30.
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Partu'rient. adj. \partur'uns, Latin.]

About to bring forth.

Parturition, b. /. [from parturio,

Latin.] The Hate of being about to

bring torth.

Conformation of part* ii required, not only

untu the previous conditions of birth, tut a!fo

unto the /wr'nrifrn or very birth. Brnvn.

Pa'rty. n. /. [fartie, French.]

1. A number of perfons confederated by

fimilarity of defigns or opinions in op-

pofition to others ; a faflion.

When any of thefe combatjrjtt ftripl his terms

of ambiguity, I ihiU think liim a champion for

truth, anJ rwt the flave of vain glory or a fany,
Locke.

This account of Wrty patcb« ^Ul appear im-

probable to thofi u'ho live at a diftauce from the

fjiTiionable world. AiUiJon.

Parly writers are fo fcnfible of the fecret virtue

of Jn innuendo, that they never mention the q—

n

at length. SfifHaicr.
' > This fiariy rjge in women only ferves to aggravate

mimofrtics that reign among them. AJiliftn.

As he never leads the converfation into the vio-

lence and rage of party difputes, I liftened to him
with pleafure. Tatlir.

Divifion between thofe of the fame parly, ex-

pofes them to their enemies. Pope.

The moft violent fariy men are fuch, as, in the

cnnduft of their lives, have difcovered leaft fenfe of

religion or iriorality. Sivift.

2. One of two litigants.

When you arc hearing a hiatter between parly

M\i party, if pinched with the choliclc, you make
faces like mummers, and difmifs the controverfy

more entangled by your hearing : all the peace you

make in their caufe, is calling both parties knaves.

Shakrjpeart.

The caufe of both fanict iball come before the

judges. £x'dus.

If a-bifliop be a parly to a fuil, and excommu.
nicates ha adverfary ; fuch excommunication Hiall

not bar his advcrfary from bis a^ion. Ayliffe.

3. One concerned in any affair.

Trie child was prifoncr to the womb, and is

Freed and cnfrancbis'd; not a fa<ly to

The anger of the king, nor guilty of

The trefpafs of the queen. Shaicfpeare.

I do fufpe£l this traOi

To be a party in this injury. Sbaicfpcare.

4. Side ; perfons engaged againlt each

other.
Our foes compell'd by^ecd, have peace embrac'd

j

Tile peace, both pariiu want, is like to laft.

VryJen.

5. Caufe ; fide.

^.gle came in, to make their /arrjf good. Dryd.

6. A feleft afTembly.
Let me extol a cat, on oyfters fed,

I'll have a party at the Bedford-he-id. Pcpe.

If the clergy would a little ftudy the arts of con-

verfation, they might be welcome at every party,

where there was the Icall regard for politenefs or

good fenfe. Stvift.

7. Particaiar perfon ; a perfon dillinfl

from, or oppofed to, another.
As (he paced on, (he was (lopped with a num-

ber of trees, fo thickly placed together, that (he

was afraid (he (honld, w'th rulhing through, ftop

the fpeech of' the lamentable party, which (he was

fo delirous to underftand. SiJrey.

The mini(ler of ju(tice may, for publick ex-

ample, wrtuoully will the execution of that party,

whofe pardon acuther, for confanguinity't fake,

as virtuoudy may defire. H.oker.

If the jury found, that the farly Dain was of

£ngli(h race, it had been adjudged felony. Davies.

How (hall this be compaft ? canA thou bring me
to the parly T Sbaiefptart't tcmp.p.

The fmoke received into the nuilrils, caufcs the

fariy to lie u if he were drunk. Aihot.

The imagination of the party to be cured, is not

needfal to concur *, for it may be done without

the knowledge of the parly wounded. Baati.

He that cunfcflcs his fin, and prays for pardon,

hath puni(hcd his fault 1 and then there is nothing

left to be done by the o(icnded parly, but to re-

turn to charity. Tayhr.
Though there is a real di(rerence between one

man and another, yet the party who has the ad-

vantage ulually magnities the inequality. Collier.

3. A detachment of loldiers : as, he com-
manded l\ie party fent thither.

Party-co'loured, at(/. [party and co-

JoureJ.] Having diverfity of colours.
The fulfome ewes.

Then conceiving, did, in yeaning time.

Fall party -ulcur'd lambs. Skakcfpeare.

The leopard was valuing himfelf upon the luftre

of his pariy-cohured (kin. L'EJlrange.

From one father both.

Both girt with gold, and clad in /jryi-r^/oiirV cloth.

Dryden.
CanOrain'd him in a bird, and made him fly

Witi} fariy-eo!our'd plumes a chattering pic. Dryd.
1 looked with as much pleafure upon the little

party-coloured alTembly, as upon a bed of tulips.

Addifm'i Spclialor.

Nor is it hard to beautify each month
With 61es of party -colour'd fruits. Philifs.

Four knaves in garb fuccindt, a trufty band.
And farty-coliur'd troops, a (hining train.

Draw forth to combat on the velvet plain. Pope.

Party-ju'ry. «./. [Inlaw.] A jury

in fome trials half foreigners and half

natives.

Pa'rty-mav. It./, [party and man.} A
faftious perfon ; an abettor of a party.

Pa'rty-wall. n. /. [party and -wall.]

Wall that feparates one houfe from the

next.
'Tis an ill cuftora among bricklayers to work up

a whole ftory of the party-walls, before they work
up tlie fronts. Moxon.

FARyiS. n. f. [French.] A church or

church-porch : applied to the mootings
or law-difputes among young ftudents in

the inns of court, and aifo to that dif-

putation at Oxford, called difputatio in

pawis. Bailey.

Pa'rvitude. n. f. [from /art/ar, Latin.]
Littlenefs ; minutenefs. Not ufed.
The little ones of par-vilude cannot reach to the

fame floor with them. GUntiillc.

Pa'rvity. n. /. [Uom far'vus, Latin.]
Littlenefs ; minutenefs. Not ufed.
What are thefe for (inenefs and fariity, to thofe

minute animalcula Hifcovered in pepper-water ? Ray.

FAS. n.f. [French.] Precedence; right

of going foremoft.
In her poor circumftances, (he ftill preferred the

mien of a gentlewoman ; when (he came into any
full afTcmbly, (he would not yield the pai to the

bed of them. Arbutlnot.

Pa'schal. adj. [fafcal, French; fafcha-
Hi, Latin.]

1. Relating to the paflbver,

2. Relating to Ealler.

Pash. n.f. [pa%, Spanifli, a kifs.] A
face. Hanmer.
Thou want'ft a rough pap, and the (hoots that

I have,

To be full like me. Shakfpeare' s ffinter's Ta!:.

To Pash. -v. a. [perjftn, Dutch.] To
ftrike ; to crulh.

With my armed fill

I'll pafo him o'er the face. Stakefpearc.

7 hy cunning engines have with labour rais'd

My heavy hanger, like a mighty weight,

To fall and pjjb tbcc dead. Jhydcn.

PAScyjr-FLowER. It./.
[
fu!/atilia, Lit.] i

A Mower. Miller.'

Pa's^uil. "its./ [(torn pa/quine, a
Pa'squin. > Itatue at Rome, to
Pas^uin a'oe. J which they a/Hx any

lampoon or paper of fatirical obferva-
tion.] A lampoon.
He never valued any fafjuils that were dropped

'

up and down, to think tbeoi worthy of his revenge.

i/oeyiV.

The pafijuili, lampoons, and libels, wc meet
with now-a-days, are a fort of playing with the
four and twenty Utters, without fenfe, truth, or
wit- Taller.

To Pass. v. h. [paj/er, French; paJjTus, a
Aep, Latin.]

1. To go; to move from one place to an-
other; to be progreffive. Commonly
with fome particle.

Tell him his long trouble is pajtng
Out of this world. Shakifftare's Henry VIU.

If I have found favour in thy fight, p,tfi not
aiuay from thy fcrvant. Gtnefii.

While my glory paj'eih ly, 1 will put thee in a

diit of the rock, and will cover thee, while I pafs
liy- Exodus, xxxiii. zz.

Thus will I cut ofl^ him thitpaj'etb out, and him
that returneth. Exekiel, xxxv. 7.

This heap and this pillar be witncfs, that I will
not pafs over to thee, and that thou (halt not pafs
over it and this pillar unto me for harm. Genifis.
An idea of motion not pa£iitg on, is not better

than an idea of motion at reft. Locke.
Heedlefs of tliofe cares with angui(h (lung.

He felt their fleeces as they pajs'd along. Pope.
If the caufe be vifible, we ftop at the inftru-

ment, and feldom pajs en to him that diredled it.

Wake's Preparation for Death.

2. To go ; to make away.
Her face, her hands were torn

With pajjing through the btak=s. Drydcn.

3. To make a change from one thing to
another.
Others dilTatisfied with what they have, and not

trufting to thofe innocent ways of getting more,
fall to others, and pafs from juft to unjuft. Temple,

4. To vanilh ; to be loft.

Truft not too much to that enchanting face
5

Beauty's a charm, but foon the charm will pafs.

Dryden.

5. To be fpent; to go away progreflively.
The time, when the thing exifted, is the idea

of that fpace of duration which pajjed between
fome fixed period and the being of that thing. Lukt.
We fee, that one who (ixes his thoughts very

intently on one thing, fo as to uke but little no-
tice of the fucccllion of ideas that pafs in bis
mind, whilft he is taken up with that carneft con-
templation, liti flip out of his account a good part

of that duration, and thinks that time fliorter than
't is- Locke,

6. To be at an end ; to be over.
Their olBcious hafle.

Who would before hi\t born him to the Iky,

Like eager Romans, ere all rites wacpiifi.
Did let too foon the facred eagle fly. Dryden.

7. To die; to pafs from the prefentlife to
another ftate.

,, -jt,!.--''.'-.

The pangs of death do make hiro griiLj

Difturb him not, let him /a/i peaceably. Sbtkefp.

8. To be changed by regular gradation!
Inflammations are tranflated from other parts to

the lungs ; a plcutify eafily pajfeib into a pcripneu-
nony- Arbuibnot.

9. To go beyond bounds. Obfoletc.
Why this pajjis, Mr. Ford •.—you are not to go

loofc any longer, you muft be pinnioned. Sbakijp,

10. To be in any date.
1 will caufe you to pafs under the rod, and I

will briiij you inta the bond of the covenant.

Eaukitl, XX. 37,

II. To
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11. To be enafled.

Many of the nobility fpoke in parliament ajamft
thofe things, which were moft grateful to his

majefty, and which ftill fajfcd, notwithftanding

their contradiftion. Clarer.dcn.

Neither of thefe bills ifave yet paged the hoiife

of commonSj and fonic think they may be rejefted.

S'Lcift.

12. To be effeaed; to exift. Unlefs
this may be thought a noun with the
articles fuppre/Ted, and be explained
thus : it came to the /a/} that,

I haTc heard it enquired, how it might be
brought to f.ifi that the church fliould every
where have able preachers to inftruQ the people.

Hooker,
When the cafe required diflimulation, if they

ufed it, it came to paj\ that the former opinion of
^eir gpod faith made them almoft invififale. Baeon.

13. To gain reception ; to become cur-
rent : as, this money will not pafs.
That trick, faid flie, will not. pafs twice. Hudih.
Though frauds may paji upon men, they arc as

open as the light to him that fearchcs the heart.

L^ EJirange,
Their excellencies will not pafs for fuch in the

opinion of the learned, but only as things which
have Icfs of error in them. Dryden.

Falfe eloquence pjjftb only where true is not
nnderllood, and no body will commend bad writers,

that is acquainted with good. Felun on Ike CUJjicis.
The grofleft fuppofitions fafs upon them, that the

wild Irilh were taken in tuyls ; but that, in fome
time, they would grow tame. Swift.

14. To be praftifed artfully or foccefsfully.
This praftice hath moft Ihrewdly pafi upon thee

;

But wiien we know the grounds and authors of it.

Thou Halt be both the plaintiff and the judge.

Stakefpeare.

15. To be regarded as good or ill.

He rcjefied the authority of councils, and fo do
all the reformed ; fo that this v/on'c pafi for a fault
in him, till 'tis proved one in us. Attirhury.

16. To occur ; to be tranfadled.
If we would judge of the nature of fpirits, we

mud haverecourfeto our own confcioofneh of what
pajfcs within our own mind. tVatis.

17. To be done.
Zeal may. be let loofe in matters of direfl duty,

as in prayers, provided that 00 inrtirefl aft fafs
upon them to defile tlicm. Taykr.

18. To heed ; 10 regard. Not in ufe.
As for thefe filken-coated (laves, I pafs not

;

It is to you, good people, that I fpeak.
O'er whom, in time to come, 1 hope to reign.

.
Sbakefpeare.

19. To determine fiaall^ ; to judge ca-
pitally.

Though well wt may not pafs upon bis life.

Without the form of juftice
; yet our pow'r

Shall do a court'fy to our wrath. Shaktfpeare.

20. To be fupremely excellent.
Sir Hudibras's^^n^ worth.

The manner how he fallicd forth. Vnderimod.
21. To thrullj to make a pufh in fencing.

To fee thee fight, to fee Hxepajs thy punfto.

Hhakrfpeare,
Both advance

Againft each other, and with fword :ind lance
They lafh, they foin, thty pnfi, thev drive to bore
Their cordeti. Dryden.

22. To omit.
Full piteoui f«m! young Alma's cafe,

As in a lucklefs gamedcr's place,

She would not play, yet mud smt pnfs. Prior.

23- '^o 9,0 through the alimentary dud.
SlMjocs hard cannot be diflblved, hut they

will f,:l-; hilt fuch, whofe tenacity exceeds the

f .v,i
.

iji'd'.geftion, will aeither pif, nor be con

-

\ened into aliment. Arkuiinot.

^^. 'I'o be in a tolerable ftate,

A middling fen of maa wa» left well enough to

PAS
pafs by his father, but could never think he h.id

enough, fo long as any had more. L'Efirangt.

25. To Pass aijjay. To be loH ; to glide
ofF.

Defining the foul to be a fubftance that always
thinks, can ferve but to make many men fufpeft,
that they have no fouls at all, lince they find a
good part of their lives pdfs a-aiay without think-
ing- Ucke>

26. To Pass a^way. To vaniflj.

To Pass. -k. a,

1. To go beyond.
As it is advantageable to a phyfician to be called

to the cure of a declining difeal'e ; fo it is for a
commander to fupprefs a fedition, which ias p,i£id
the height

: for in both the noxious Dumour doth
firft wejkcn, and afterwards wade to nothing.

Haytvard.
2. To go through: as, the hotk fajid

the river.

3. To fpend ; to live through.
Were I not adiired he was removed to advantage,

I OxoMii pafs my time extremely ill without him.

,^ ,
Collier.

You know in what deluding joys vit pnfi
The night tliat was by heavn decreed our lad.

Dryden.

_
We have examples of fuch, as pafs moft of their

nights without dreaming. Locke.
'I'he people, free from cares, ferene and gay,

Pafs all their mild untroubled hours away. Addfm.
In the midft of the fervice, 3 lady who had paffid

the winter at London with her hulhand, entered
thecongregation. Addifon.

4. To impart to any thing the power of
moving.
Dr. Thurfton thinks the principal ufe of in-

fpiration to be, to move, or pafs the blood, from
the right to the left ventricle of the heart. Dcrtam.

5. To carry haftily.

I had only time to pafs my eye over the medals,
which arc in great number. Addifoti on Inly.

6. To transfer to another proprietor.
He that wiU pafs his land.

As I have mine, may fet his hand
And heart unto this deed, when he hath read

;And make the purcliafe fprcad. Herbert.

7. To ftrain ; to percolate.

_
They fpcak of fevering wine fiom water, paffing

It through ivy wood. Bacons Natural Hiftory.
8. To vent; to pronounce.

How many thoufanjs take upon them to pafs
their cenfuies on the pcrfonal aflions of others, and
pronounce boldly on the affairs of the puUick ?

Tuey will commend the work in general, but
pafi fo many fly remarks upon it afterwards, as /hall
dcdroy all their cold praifes. tVatts on iheMmd.

9. To utter ceremonioufly.
Many of the lords and fome of the commons

pajcd lome compliments to the two lords. Clarendon.

10. To utter folemnly or judicially.
All this makes it mnre prudent, ration.il, and

pious, to fearch our own ways, tlian to p.fs lentencc
on other men. Hammond.

lit pafi his promife, and was as good as his word.

_
L'Eflrangi.

11. Totranfmit; to procure to go.
Waller pajed over five thoufand Wfe and foot

by Newbridge. Clarendon
1 2. To put an end to.

Tills night
We'll /.fl/j the bufincfs privately and well. Slakefp.

13. To furpafs ; to excel.
She more fweet than any bird on bough,

Woild oftentimes amongd them b?ir a part.
And drive to pafs, as die could well enough.

Their native miifick by her (kilful art. fifenfr.
Whom do ft thou pafs in beauty ? Eackiel.
Martial, thou gav'd far nobler tpigr.nmi

To thy Doihitian, than 1 can my James j

PAS
But In my rtyal fubjeS I paf thcej
Thou flattered'ft thine, mine cannot fla'tter'dbi,''

Ben JiMjin,
The anceftor and all his heirs, .

• ';

Though they in number /«/s the ftars of hcav'n, ,

Are ftill but one. Da'jiet.

14. To omit; tonegleifl; whether to do
. or to mention.

If you (oni\y pafs ourpro/fer'd offer,

'Tis not the rounJejof your old fac'd walls ^ '
•'

Can hide you. Slakefprare's King yjin. ',

Let me o'erleap that cuftom j for I cannot
Put on the ^own, ftand naked, and entreat them

;
Pleafe you that I may pafs this doing. Shakeffeare,

I p.ifs the wars, that fpotted linires make
With their fierce rivals. Dryden.

I fafs their warlike pomp, their proud array.

Drydet.

15. To tranfcend ; to tranfgrers^
They d'li ppfs thofe bounds, and did return fince

that time. Burnet's Theory of the Earth.
i6. To admit ; to allow.

The money of every one tliat paffeth the account,
let the prieds take. j Kings, xii. 4,

I'll pajs them all upon account.
As if your nat'ral felf had don't. Hudiiras,

ly. To cnad a law.
How does that man know, but the decree may

be already paged againd him, and his allowance of
n^^y <?<:>>' ' Sotai.
Among the laws thupafs'd, it was decreed.

That conquer'd Thebes from bondage (hould be
freed. D'-ydtn.

Could the fame parliament which addreffed with
fo much zeal and earneftnefs againd this evil, pafs
it into a law ? Swi/t.

His majefty's rainlftcrs propofed the good of the
nation, when they advifed the pa/Jing this patent.

• Sivift.

18. To impofe fraudulently.
Th' indulgent mother did her care employ,

And pafs'd it on her hulband for a boy. Dryden.
19. Topradlife artfully; to make fuccced.

Time lays open frauds, and after that difcovery
there is no paging the fame trick upon the mice.

L'Efirange.
10. To fend from one place to another :

as, pafs that beggar to his own pariih.
2«. To i^Mi. aivay. To fpend ; to wafle.

The father waketh for the daughter, led die
pafs a-way the dower of her .i^c. Ecclus. xlii. y.

22. To Pass by. To excufe; to forgive.
However God may pafs by fingle finncrs in this

world
i

yet when a nation combines againft him,
the wicked diall not go unpunidied. Tillotfon.

23. To Pass By. To r.egledt ; to djire-

How far ought this enterprise to wait upon thefe
other matters, to be mingled with them, or to^^yi
hy them, and give law to them, as inferior unto it.
f^'f/

^ ^
Bacon.

It conduces much to our content, if we pafi
hy thofe things which happen to our trouble, and
confider that which is profperous ; that, by the rc-
prefentation of the better, the worfe may be blotted

"";;
. ^ Tayl.r-sHolyhi-.ing.

Certain paffagcs of fcriptui;e we cannot, without
injury to truth, pafs hy here in filcncc. Bmnct.

24. To Pass ovir. To omit ; to Jet go
unregarded.
Better to pafs him o'er, than to relate

The caufe I have your mighty fire to hate. Dryden.
It docs not belong to this place to have that point

debated, nor will it hinder our purfuit to p.fs it
n>.r in filence. Watts.
The poet ^a^i it ever as hadily as he can, as

if he were afraid of daying in the cave. Dryden.
'\ he queen n/keJ him, who he was ; but he pags

_

otcr this without any reply, andief.TVCs the giea:eft
part of his dory to a time of more Icifure. BrcoKC.

Pass. u.f. [from the verb.]

I. A narrow entrance ; an avenue,
4 The
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The ihiigbt ffjt wis dimra'd

With dead men. Soj^cfptan't CymitHnr.

It would be cafy to dtfcnd the fuj'i in'.a the

whole country, that the kings^imy (houxt- never

be able to enter. Clarndsn
'

Truth is a ftrong hold, fortified by Cod ai:d

nature, aod diligence is properly the uiiderftanding's

laying ficge 10 it ; fo that it muft be perpetually

,«bferving all the avenues and pajf.s to it, and ac

cordingly making its approaches. Smth.

2. Paflage ; road.
The Tyrians had jio fufi to ths Red Sea, but

through the territory of Solomon, and by hlsfuflfer-

ance. ' RdLigh.

Vity tempts the faj: ;

But the tough metal of my heart icfijli. Drjden.

3. A permiffion to go or comr atiy where.

They (hall proteft all that come in, and fend

them to the lord deputy, with their lafe-condufl

Ofpefi, to be at his difpotition. $/itij',r <ai IrtUttd.

We bid this be done,

When evil deeds have their pcrmillive/'/i/j.

And not the punifltitient. Shaicjpcare.

GiTe qoiet *(fyi

Through your dominions for this enterprize. Shake.

My friends remembered me of home j and faid.

If ever fate would figne ray fcfi ; delaid

It fliould be now no more. CbafiMrt.

A gentleman had a /o/i to go beyond the feas.

4. An order by which vagrants or impo

tent perfons are fent to their place of

abode.

c. Pu(h ; thruft in fencing;.

'Tis dangerous when the baler n.iture comes

Bet»'een the pjft and fell incenl'cd points

Of mighty oppofites. Skakijfimt'i HeTrlet.

The king hath laid, that in a dozen /«^-j be-

tween you and him, he fliall not exceed y.u threj

hils. Shah/fi-are.

With feeming innccenca the crowd bcguil'd
;

But made the defpcrate/a^.-i, when he tuiil'd.

Dryd.ti.

6. State ; condition.

To what ifap are our minds brought, that, from

the right line ot virtue, are wiycd to thcfe crooked

*ifts ?
4" iir-cy.

After king Henry united the rofes, tliey la-

loured to reduce both Englifh and Iriffi, which

work, to what paft and perfection it was brought in

^eenSlizabeth's leign, hath been declared.

Ifavies'! Siau of Irilmd.

In. my feare of Ijofpitabic Jove,

Thou did'ft to this^a^ ray alFeftions move. Cbapm.

1 could fee plate, hangings and p.iintings about

my houfa till you had tjic uiuering of me, but J am
now brought to (ach fajt, tliat i can fee nothing

at all. VE/irur.^^.

Matters have been brousht to thTs/1.1/3, that if

one among a man's fons had nvf blemiih, he laid

him afide for the miniftry, and fuch an one wa»

prefently approved. South.

Pa'ssable. aJj. [faJJibU, FreBch ; from

pa/s.]

i . Poflible to be pafled or travelled through

or over.

His body is a pajfihle carkafs, if he be not hart.

It is a thoroughfare for ft:cl. Shakrfptare.

Antiochus departed in all hafle, weening in his

pride to make the land navigable, 4iid tH<: f^A
i"'.ff-

akle by foot, J Mac.

2. Supportable ; tolerable ; allowable.
• They ait crafty and of a fajjdhte reach of under-

ftanding. llm'rl.

Lay by Virgil, my verfion will appear a ptffablr

beauty when t!ie original mufr is abfcat. Dryiitx.

White and red well mingled on the fac:, make

what was before but fajjaih, apf^ear beaotiful.

Drydcn.

t. Capable of admiflion or reception.

In counterfeits, it is with men as with falfc

money; one piece is mote ot left. fi'T.-h'.! than

another. i Ejlrar'^r.

PAS
"* Tbefc (lags advocates are not onlj- without truth,

but without Colour \ covv>d they have made the

dmizz pi3lpil/U, we dtculd have heard farther

CotlUr.

4. Popular; ttell received. This is a

fenfi" lefs ufual.
Where there is no eminent odJs In fufficiency,

it is better to take with the more fi;Jj'.:h!c, than

with the more able. Bfc--
A man of the one fadion, which is moll f.ij/

/'.'.

with the other, commonly giveth bc.1 way. hjion.

PASSJ DO. n. f. [Italian.] A puA ; s

thruft.

A duelliil, a gentleman of the very firft houfe
;

ah I the mjrtal /i^^ii/o. Sh.tk^otari.

Pa'ssac.e. n.f. [pajfage, French]
1. Ad of palling; travel; coarfe ;

joor

ney.
The (lory of fuch a f'JT^fC was true, and Jafon

with the reft went indeei to rob Colchos, to which

they might arrive by bf)at. Rald^h's Hijlory.

So (halt thou bell prepar'd eiidure

Thy mortal p''ffage when it comas. ATi.'ton.

All have liberty to take fiih, which they do h'.

(landing in the water by the holes, and fo inter-

cepting their fajpge take great plenty of them,

wliich otherwife would follow the waf; under

ground. Bn^ivn^sTru've/s.

Live like thofe who look upon themfelves as be-

ing only on their ^.7y7--",?- through this ftate, but as

belonging to that whicli is to come. jliterltvry.

Though the pe/Jagr be troublefomc, yet it is L-
cure, and Ihall in a litcle time bring us cafe and

pcare at the laft. H'ake.

In i.uli prepar'd, the f^ffogt is a breath

From time t' eternity, from life to death. Hsrte.

2. Road ; wav.
Hunvin aflionsarc fo uncemin as that feemttli

the bell courfe, which ha;h moft pr^ 'g^-s oi« of it.

Bacon.

The lard enterpriee of Panama was grounded

upon a falfe account, that the faj/jgcs towards it

were no better fortified than Drake had leftthcm.

£aciti.

Is there yet no other wa/bef.Jes

Thefe painful ^d^j^w, how we my come

To death, and riix with our connatural dud ? Mil!.

Ag.iinft which open'd from beneath

A frff'age down to th' earih, x p.tjjitgi wide. Milfon.

To bleed to death was oiw of the mofl'defir.

able paffjg/s out of this world. Fd/.

When the pajjagt is op'.n, land will be turned

niift to grot cattle ; when (hut, to flieep. Templt.

The Perfian army had advanced into ti^e rtraight

pi'ffi'gei of Cilicia, by which means Alexander with

his fmall army was able to light and conquer them.
Siuth.

The fa[fagc made by many a winding way,

; Reach'd een the room in which the tyrant lay.

Dr/Jeti,

He plies him with redoubled ftrokes

;

Wheels as lie wheels ; and with his pointed dart

Explores the nartHpafuge to his heart. Drydrn.

I wifhed for the wings of an eagle, to fly a-.vay

to thofe happy feats ; but the genius told me there

was no pajfagt to them, except lhroo3h the gates of

death. Md'fon.

1 have often ftoppcd all the pajiiges to prevent

the ants going to their »wq nefl. Addifon.

When the gravel is feparated from the kidney,

oily fubftances relax the paffagcs. jirbulinct.

3. Entrance or exit ; liberty to pais.

What, are my doors oppos'd againft my pitjfsg': T

ShakiJ'pcart.

You (hall furnilh ms
With cloake, and coatc, and make my pjjfagc free

For lov'd Dulichius. Cbtipm..n.

4. The ftate of decay. Not in ufe.

Would fome part of my young years

Might but redeem the fajjagt of your agp I Shake.

5. Intelleftual admittance; mental accept-

ance.

1 would render tUs trcatife intelligible to every

P A;S,j

rational man, however little verfed in fcho'aft'ck

learning, aijjong whom. I expefl it will ba»e a fair<r

fafagt than among tholt deeply Imbued with ot. er

principles. ^^'£^1-

6. Occurrence ; hap.
It is no zCt of co.-nmcn pcjftpt but •

A (train of rarenels. Sbak-jpian,

7. Unfetcled ttate; aptnefi by concition

or nature to change the place of abode.

Traders in Ireland "are but failors ;
ths caufe

mud b; rather an ill oplninn of iccurity than of

gain t the laft iniices the poorer traders, y.ning

beginners, or thole of p]iJagt i but wUhout the

firft, the rich will never fettle in the country. Temple.

In man the judgment (hoots at flying game j

A bird of ft^age ! loft as foon an found

;

Now in th: moon perhaps, now under ground. Pope.

8. Incident; tranladtiun.

This bufinefs as it is a very high paffige of ftate,

fo it is worthy of ferious confideration. Hnyn/aid.

Thou do'ft in thy paffiiget of life

Make me believe that thou ait only mark'd

For the hot vengeance of hcav n. Sbaktfpeare.

9. Management; conduct.

Upon confideration of the condud and p/iffage of

affairs in former times, the ftate of England ought

to be cleared of an imputation caft upon it. David.

10. Part of a bo()k ; fingle pl.icc in a

writing. [E/tJrnt, French.]

A ciitick who has no tafte nor learning, feldom

ventur& to praife any pajfage in an author who has

not been befjrc received by the publick. yhidjin.

Ai'ta the cintis, a',1 the pajjaga are » fabulous

as the v'.fion at the beginning. fofe.

How commentators each itxV. pcjfjge ihun.

And hold their farthing candle to the (un. Yoimg.

Pa'ssed. preterite and participle of pa/s.

Why fa) eft thou, my way is hid from die Lord,

and my judgment is f,ij/ed over from my God ?

Jfihjh, xl. 27.

He affirmed, that no good law pn^cd fince king

WUIiiiTi's acceffion, except the att for prcfciving

the gime. Mi.JM.
The defcription of a life paffid vitaj in vanitj

and annong the (hadows of pomp, ma; be foon fine-

ly drawn in the fame place. AddiJoK'i£pcllii:or.

Pa'ssenger. «./ \pajfagfr, French.]

1. Atr.^veller; one who is upon the road ;

a wayfarer.
All the way, the wantoi damfel found

New mirth, her pajpKger to entertain. Spcrjer,

What hollowing, and what ftir is this ?

Thcfe are my males that make their wills their law.

Have fome unhappy pajfettger in chafe. Shakejpeai t.

The nodding horror of whofe (hady browf

Threats the forlorn and wand'ring pajlitiger. Mih'.n,

Apclles, when he had finiflied any work, expolcd

it to the fight of all pajfeitgefi. and con^cealcd him>-

ftlf to hear the ccnfure of his faults. Dryd^iu

2. One who hires in any vehicle the li-

berty of travelling.

The diligent pilot in a dangerous tempeft doth

attend the unlkillul words of a pajfettg/r. Sidntf.

Pa'ssen.cer /W«n. M./. A kind of mi-

gratory hawk. Ainfwsrib.

Pa'sser. n. /. [from pa/s."] One who
paffo.'i ; one that is upon the road.

_

Under you lide the home and foreign (hipping

in fo near a dillance, that, without troubling the

ptiffer., or borrowinij Stentor's voice, you may con-

fer with any in the town. Carew.

Have wc fo foon forgot.

When, like a matron, butchcr'd by her fons.

And c.-ift bclids fome common way, a fpeftaclc

Of horror and affright to pajpn by.

Our groaning country bled at every vein ? K.w^.

Passi bi'li i y. «. / [pajfibilite, French ;

ixam pajfthli.'] (iuality of receiving im-

prcfiions from external agents.

The laft d.iubt, touching tiie paffihility of t!ie

aattcr of the hcaivcns, it drawn from the rclipfcs

of the Ha «n<i moon. Uaknv:!!.

Pa'ssiblk.



rk\'

iiiis, Laiin ] Sukepdve of iniprefliuns

from external agents.

Theodoret difiiutetJi with great eameftnefs, that

God cannot be faid to fuffer ; but he thereby raem-

eth Chrift's divine nature a^iinft ApoUinarius, which

held even deity itfelf/a/^Ti.V.*' Hxktr.

Pa'ssibleness. «.y. [from pajjible.'] Qua-

lity of receiviag impreiEons from exter-

nal agents. —
It drew after it the hercfy of the faljihltnejt of

the deity ; the deity of Chriil was become, in their

conceits, the f.imc nature with the humanity that

was paffible. BrtrneKti.

P a's s I N G . participial adj. [ from pa/s. ]

1. Supreme; furpaffing others j eminent.

Mo ftrength of arms (hall win this roble fort.

Or (hake this puifTant wall, fuch paffrg might

Have fpells and charms, if they bt faid aright.

fairfaX'

2. It is Dfed adverbially to enforce the

ineaning of another word. Exceeding.
Obcron is pa/fwg fell and wroth. Sijtiffeait.

fajjing many know it : and fo many.

That of ail nations there abides not any,

FrDni where the morning rifcs and the (un

'I'o where even «nJ night their courfes run !

V
_ \ 1

- ' • Chapman*

Many in each region ^a/f''^ fair

As the nw'n (ky j more like t ) gcddefTes

'i'ban mortal crcaiuics. Aliit'^n's i'araaijt L'Jl.

She was not only fajjinT^ fair.

But was with.ll difcrect and debonnair. tiryden*

Full foon hy b-Mfite and by bell.

We learnt our liege was ffjl'fg weH. Cay.

Pa'ssinobsli.. ». J. \_'[«£iiig and htll.\

The bell which rings it the h£>ur oi

departure, to obtain prayers for the

pafling foul : it ii often uied for the

bell which rings immediately after

death.
Thofe living papen

Thicken on you now, as pray'rs at'c" .!

' To heaven in troops at a gor>d min's ^,j(;,-ju..7.

^
Voi\tic.

A talk of tumult, and a bjroth.

Would f<!rvc him as his ftajjmgte'! to death. Daniel.

Before the ^a^ngir/y bcg'jn.

The news through hJf ti.e town has run. S"j:ifl.

PA'SSION. B./. [pejfioa, French ; ppjio,

Latin.]

>. Any effefl caufed by external agency.
,

A body at rcit affords us no idea of any aitivc

power to move, and when ftt in motion, it is ra

ther a firfficn than an aiftion in it. Lcjcli.

2. ijufceptibility of effeft from external

a£lion.

'The differences of mouldable anil not mouldable,

fcilTible and not fcilTlhle, and many oihtr paj/i':ri

•f matter, arc ["leb<-ian notions, applied to the in-

(hnmcnts m^n ordinarily praftifc. Sa tn.

3. Violetjt commotion of the mind.
All the mhzT fjff.o^it fleet to air,

A« dotkbtfW thoughts and rtlfa cmbrac'd defpair.

. .Shahlpmrey

Thee c'
lv_l

,^ to chide, to laugh,

To weep : .. fully drives

To make . ; ,1 .iiruirr.l. y'L<'iifj'.

i am I

You break into I •.,

And fo ofFeod hi;n ;

. If you ihould fmiie, he grows impatient. Stah/f.
In loving thou do'ft well, in pej/icti not ;

V'hercin true love conlilb n()t. MtlUn.
Cruel his eye, but caft

Signs of remorfc and ffj/'icn, to behold

The fellows of his crlmr coadcitin'd

For ever now to bave their lor in pain. Milhn,
Pajfi:m'i too (ieccc to be in fetters bound.

And nature flies him like enchanted ground. Drvd.
All the uL of rhetoiick, belidc< oiU«r am

PAS
perfpicuity, only moves the fajpim, and thereby

mifieads the judgment. Lochs,

4. Anger.
The word fajjion (ignilics the receiving any action,

in a large philoiophical fenfe j ia a more limited

philofopiiicril lenlc, it fignifics any of the aft'eilions

of human nature j as love, fear, joy, forrow : but

the common people coniine it only to anger. H^aits,

;. Zeal ; ardour.
Where ftatefmen ate ruled by faflion and inte-

rcfl, they can tn^e no fajjion for the giory of their

country, nor »uy concern for the figure it will

make. jSddipn en Medals.

6. Love.
For your love.

You kill'd her father : you confcfs'd you d.^cw

A mighty argument to prove your paffuii for the

daughter. Diyden arui hec s Oedipvt.

He, to grate tne mote,

Publjckly own'd his yajfion for Amcftris. Ra^ve,

Survey youifelf, ana then forgive your flave.

Think what ipajfim fuch a form muft have»

Gratpvilie,

7. Esgernefs.
Abate a little of that violent fajfum for fihc

doaths, fo pred9n)jnant in your (ex. SiciJ}.

8. limphatically. The iad fuffcring ol

the Redeemer of the world. .

He fliewed himfel! alive alter Ktfajlieii, fcy thany

infallible proofs. y^^ii, i. 3.

To Pa'ssio.v. v. n. l^paj/itnntr, French;
frorh' ihti tiOun.] 'lot>e extremely agi-

t;lted ; to. ejtprtfs great conimocion of
mind. O'ufolete.

'T»3i Ariadne/.^".. ••^

For Th^feus' pcrju.y and.ur.jult liitiit. ^lukii'l.

PA^ssiON-FLOWhR. tt. /,
,
[grafadifia,

Lstin.] A ffower'. Millfr.

Pa'ssiok-wbek. «. /. The week im-
mediately preceding Ealler, named in

icopimeinoiaiiori of our Saviour's cruci-

,ii>ion. ., .

PaVsiokate. aifj, [pajjionni, French.]

I. Moved by paffibA ; feeling or exprdfliug

gtcat commotion' of mind. '

My whole endeavuu! i

.

.Ci;,

and to (hew what, in i;(

is to think, if it will i........ ; ,.. i.;,.-. ... i...unj

and Ancere judgment, witimut .either Cttjud ot

prejudice or mitt tA fajjlonat aff.clion.,,. Hcokcr.

i'hucydides oblcives, that m'-n are much more
p]iJJioTate for irtjuftice thati'}or viol^.cc ; bec^ttile

the one commg ;w t"rom 'an- < , vapKie ;

when the other proce^Ting ;. 'Hi^er is

but the e(F-S of nccvtiity. <..tiriiiJoii.

In bis prayers, as -hi? attfention WJS fix- ind
fteddy, fu \vas it inflamed With pajficnet! fctvovs.

Fell.

Good angels looked opon this (hip- of Moabs
U'ith ti ^.iJJ'wiau concern for its fafcty. gurnet.

Men, upon the ncir apprcach cif tientli, have

been rnut" i *" • V---^ '.'..•
f

-..(.. ' -

guilt, fu.

mr.Ct., t! ..-'.. '

'.:i'd jiave tiiui a tuiter con-

,
' % ' .. ^tcibvryi

z, .-iia.ijiy .iDovc. ' .

f^omcr's Ach i '.K\-

T»3tien; 'of^^ny rKtra.nt by laws, .i:.J .<-!:_)£ -.it in

ai:ns.
'

Pii r.

Tt V .\'itioi< hTt. tv. a. [from/--/^-- ^ \n

old word. Ohrfoietp.

1. -jv, -r -^ -:'i r r;-
'Ci :,

Thx, -., ..,.,.,..:-, .,,,„,.„„.,
,

WhiUt they his pttiiul ajventurei jiCA.d,

That oft tbey did Liment his luckl^s Itatc. Sfir/cr.

2. To evprels pallionately,

'i'hy niece and i<waot hanji,

And cannot fjjjior.att our tciif.>ld grief .

With folded atrns. ShjliJ/.<arc's 'Jims J^iit/re/ifcus.

3
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Pa'ssiSnately. adv. [from paj/ionale.]

1. With padion ; with defire, iove, or
hatred ; with great commotion of mind.
Whoever pajjktiately covets any thing he has

nor, has loft his hold. h'Efircinge,
If forrow exprcfles itfelf never fo loudly and faf.

fionau'ly, and difcharge itfelf in never (b many
tears, yet i: will no more purge a man's heart,

than the wafliing of his hands ca.T cltanfc the rot-

tennefs of his bones. Sourh's Scrmms,
I made Melefinda, in oppofition to Nour.

mihal, a woman pajfimately loving of her bulband,
patient of injuries and contempt, and conftant irt

her kindncfs. D'yiica,

2. Angrily.
They lay the blame on the poor little ones,

fometimes paJJiiiMlely enough, to divert it from
ihcmfeUiei. Lickc.

Pa'ssionateness, n.f. [from f/tj/ioaate.}

1. State of being fubjeft to paiiion.

2, Vehemence of mind.
To love with fome pajfu^natenfi the perfon you

would marry, is not only allowable but expedient.

BayU,

PA'SSIVE. adj. [paj/if, French ; faJ/i'UHs,

Latin.]

1. Receiving impreJfion from fome exter-
nal agent.

High above the ground
Their march was, and the pnjK've air upbore
Their nimble tread. Milt it's Paradije Loji,

The aftive Informations of the intelleQ, (iiling

the poffi'ut reception of the will, like form doling
v(itli nititicr, gicw afluatc into.a thiid and diftinft

pcile£tk>n of pi a^ice. Soiitt.

As the mind is wholly pnj/ive in the rece|itioii

cf all its fimple ideas, fo it experts fevcral afts of iti

own, *herebyj out of its fimple ideas, the other

. ij formed.
^ _

Lodt.
The MI Inertia is a paffnc principle by which

b'^dies pCifilt.in their motion or reft, receive mo-
tion in propoVtion to the force imprefling it, and
rediV «"mOch as they are refilled : by this prin-
fijite "alone, there never could have been any mo-
tion, in tiie vaM, Newton's Optlcks.

2. Unreiining; not oppofing.
Nol.5hole alone, vho pajlve own her laws.

But Whijy wiik rtbcls, more advance her caufe.
"

' Pope.

3. Suffering ; not afting.

4.. [In gr?.rnmar.]

A verb phjfi-ve is that which (ignliies pa(rion

or the effcrt of aftion : as docior, I am taught.
• Cldrle's hijtln G^atnmar.

i'A's.'ivELT. c</i/. [horn faj^vell ' '

y, with a paflive nature.
Though fome 3rej.ajjively indin'd.

The greater p.irt degenerate from theiikind. Dryd,
i. Without agenc^.

A man may not only pujjimly apd invohmtjrily
be rrjcif^ed, but alio may, by an ail of his own,
cif; jut or rejeil himlclfl Pei-rton.

ivitNif-.is. Ti.jr. [from./Y?^i'#,,]

i. <j.tlie}; of receiving iippreliion frtSm
e,\'tt:rnaraoertt>. ,, ,

2. Paflibility; power orfufferinij.

..We /Iialllofe o-av p,ij]iv:mfs with our being, and
be as inc;i-).iblc cf fuffcring as heaven cm make us.

' Ve^ayi/fiet),

3. Paicnce; calnincf'!.

Gr.lviiy and /t}j/:-!,c::fi in ,'
:'..Jt f?om

dhcietlon, but iil.ii^r,-,-. f //.

PAJSj'yiTV. ».y: [from /oy."<vf.j Pafiive-
• nf'r*.' Arvinnovatetl word.
i- ' Thir? b<!ing n* m«in between pcnctr.ibiiity ar^d

impenetrability, between pujftiiiy and ail.vky,

.

thde beifij contrary and oppofitc, the infirlite rarc-

fa^lton ot the o:je 4ii.ility is the polition of its con-
trary. Ctcyne's Fhihjoptth.il PrJKel^Ui.

Pa'ssOvp.r. »./. [-pa/i and cvttr.]

I. A ffart



PAS
*¥.' A RalV 'nlUtuted among the Jews in

iF the time whtrn God, fmiting

.... boro of the Egyptians, fajfiti

o-vtr the habitations of the Hebrews.
• , The Jeviijujiiver yat »t hand, and Jefus went

up- . .• .
';

.-. .
7-^"' '"• '5-

Tht Lori's fajhvtr, commonly cailej Eafter,

was ordered by the common i«W to be celebrated

every year on » Sunday.-
, , •'*)' i^-

z: The facrifice killed.

,- • V Take a lamb, and IciU the faj.i'ir. Exodui.

Pa'ssport. n. /. [paffpert, French.]

Permiflion of paflage.

Under that pretext, fain (he would have given

a ftcret /"fl^/'t' to her affedUon. Sulncy.

Giving his reafon fejjport for to pafs

Whither it would, fo it would let him die. S'uinty.

Let him depart ; his ffjj'li-.rt *all be made.

And crowns for convoy put into tiispurfe.Siaif^.

Having ufed extreme caution in granting faj/l

forls to Ireland, he conceived that paper not to

have been delivered. Clarendon.

The gofpel has then only a free admiflion into

the ad'ent of the underftanding, when it brings a

fajjp-.rt from a rightly difpofed will, as being tiie

faculty of dominion, that commands ail, tliat

<buu out, and lets in, what objefls it plcrfes.

South.

Admitted in the ihining throng.

He (hows the fuj/'port which he brought along

;

His paff/iort is his innocence and grace.

Well known to all the natives of the place. Dryden.

At our meeting in another world

;

For thou haft drunk thy fafffcrt out of this. DryJ.

Dame nature gave him comelinefs and health,-

And fortune, for nf.T^fan, gave him wealth.

Htirle.

VkiT . participial adj . [from /iJ/}.]

1. Not prefent ; not to come.

FaJ}, and to come, feem beftj things prefent

worft. Shelttffeari.

For feveral months paji, papers have been writ-

ten upon the beft publick principle, the love of

our country. Swift-

This iiot alone has Aone on ages/W/7,

B«t lights the prefent, and fliall w»riii the lift.
"'''

- "• P^ft-

2. Spent ; gone through J
undergone.

.,,.-/ A life of glorious labours /.j/^, ^'p'-

rAST. »./. Eilip,tical.ly uied for paft time.

'Xhtpaft is ail by Aeaxh pOfTeft,

And frugal f*tc th.n guards the reft.

By giring bids us live to-day. Fm.'.r,.

Past, prfpojilion.

1. BeyoniJ in ti; '

Sarah v»as delii

.

-n^t was paft

age, ^ i' i'c-cji, xi. J 1.

a.. No longer capable of.

Fervent prayers he made, when lie was eftcemed

fttft fcnfc, and (o fpent his laft hicath in commit-

ting his foul unto the Almighty. Ua/zvard.

fnji hope of conqueft, 'twas his hteft ca:e

Like falli.ng Ciefar decently to dye. fitydcit.

Many men have not yet finned themfelves pi^
'. i^ feafe or feeling, but have ftjmc regrets ;. and

when their fpirits are at any tim: d|rtuibe<l with

the fenfe of th?ir. guilt, they are for 'a litt''! time

more watchfujoycr their yftiyi j but tjic;; are l'>on

di (heartened.' CahMy't Sitmont.

3. Beyond ; oat of reach of.

We mutt not

Proffitulc our paji cure malady

To empiricks. Shaifjp- AfPi mill tint rndt •will.

What's gone, and v/hat's paJl help.

Should be pefi grief. SiaJiifpcjrc'i H^itttr'sTa/i'.

That France and Spain were tauiiht the ufe of

Slipping by the Greeks and FLaiiicians is a thing

ft^ qudlioning. llry/yi.

Love, when once fafi government, is confeijuent-

ly faft (hame. L'Ejhangt.

Her life (he might have had ; but the del'pair

Of fevisg Jiiif haJ put it faji her ure« Vrydni'

PAS
I'm Aopi/y'd with forrow, p0fi relief

Of tears. Diydin.

That the bare receiving a fum (hould liul: a

man into a fcrviie (Ute, liptffi my comprclieiillon.

Cillicr *» Pridi.

That he means paternal power, h />j// doubt

from the inference he make>. Ly.ke.

4. Beyond ; forcher than.
We will go by the king's high way, until we be

paft thy borders. Numhcn, xx\. 2^.

5. Above; more than.
Ihe northern Irilh Scots have bows n». paf

three quarters of a yard long, witii a ftring f>i

wreathed hemp, and their arrawj not much abovp

an elU ^pcr.jtr m Inland.

The fame inundation was not deep, »of. pjji

forty fjot from the ground. Biiccii.

PASTE. »./. [/a/<, French.]

1. Any thing mixed up fo as to be vif-

cous and tenacious: fuch as flour and

water for bread or pies ; or various

kitids of earth mingled for the potter.

Except you could bray Chriftendom in a mortar,

and mould it into a nevi pajit, there is DO poffibility

of an holy war. - ~ Baan.
With particles of heav'nly dre

The God of nature did his ioul infpire ;

Which wife Prometheus temper'd into paftt.

And mixt with living ftreams, the godlike image

caft." ' Dryden.

When tho gods moulded up the pajie of man.
Some of their dough was left upon their hands.

Dryden.

He has the whitcft hand that ever you faw, and

raifes pajle better than any woman. Addijon's Ufed,

2. Flour and water boiled together fo as

to make a cement.

3. Artificial mixture, in imitation of pre-

cious ftones.

To Paste, -v. a. [pajler, French ; from

the noun.], To fallen with palle.

By pafting the vowels and confonants on the

fides of dice, his cldeft fon played himfelf into fpell-

iugx Locit.

. Young creatuKS have learaed theii letters and

fyllables, by liaviog them fafied upon little flat

tablets. H^atrs.

Pa'stEBOARD. « /. [pajft and ioard.]

Maffcs made anciently by palling one

paper on another : now made fometiroes

by macerating paper and carting it in

moulds, fometimes by pounding old

cordage, and cifting it in forms.

. . Tintorct made chambers of board and pajle-

I'Mrd, proyortionrd to his modtU, with doors and

windows, through which he diftributcd, on his

figures, artificial lights. Drydtn.

I would not make myfclf merry even' with a

piece of pajichoard, tl(at is inveftcd with a publick

chariiiVer. Jldinjn:.

Pa'stEBOARD. at(/. Made of pafteboard.

,Put filkworms on whited brown paper into a

p.ifleb^^rd box. Mcrtimer.

Pa'stei.. n.f. [glajlum.'] An herb.

Ainjijuorth.

Pa'stern. « /. \_paJluron, French.]

1. That part of the leg cf a horfe be-

tween the joint next the foot and the

hoof.
] will not change my horfe with any that treads

on (otxt pajUrns. iihate/p:ari's ILi.ry V.

The colt that for a ftallion is ddign'd.

Upright he walk:- on pfjlerpy firm and ftraight,

His motions eafy, prancing in his gait. Drydcr..

Being heavy, he (hould not tread (HIT, but have

f ftijicrn made him, to break the force of his

weight : by this his body hangs on the hoof, as a

coach doth by the leathers. Cr,tv

2. 'I'he legs of a human creature in con-

tempt, i^'

PAS
So ftraight <ke walk'd, t^i <!>iAmif4h*tiA%h s

If fcc'ng her bcliind, he lik d her pace, '

Now turning (hort, he better lik'd her face. Dijr,/.

Pa'stil. n.f. \_paj1iUus, Latin ; paj^tlli,

French.] A roll of palle.
1 ,

To draw wiih dry. colours, make Jang pnJI'Js,

\}\ grinding red lead with ilrong ujrt, anit, ib roll

them up like pencils, drying them in the fun.

Peaibatn on J^raiv'.ngn

Pa'stime. n./. [pa/i and //'«^.] Sport;
amufementi diverfioir.

. (;

It was more mjuifite for Zelmane's hurt to

reft, than (it up at tbofc ptfliiurs ; blit*llie, that

felt no wound but one, eirnelUy defired to have

the paftoials. Sidney,

rU be as patient as a gentle (Iream,

And m.ii^c a ptijlime of each we^ry ftep.

Till the laft itcp has brought me to my Ijtc. Sl^k,

PaJLmt pacing excellent,

If hulbandcd with modefty. Shalujptart,

With thcfe

Find poflimt, and bear rule; thy realm is large.

Milton,

A man, much addicted to luxury, recreation, and

pajlimtt (hould never pretend to devote himfelf en-

tirely to the fciences, unlcfs his foul be fo refined,

that he can tafte thefe entertainments eminently in

his dofet. H^ain.

Pa'stor. n. /. \paJior, Latin; pajliur,

old French.]

1. A ftiepherd.

Receive this prefent by the mufes made,
The pipe on which the Afcrzan paftar play'd.

Drydtn%

The pajior (hears their hoary beards.

And eafes of their hair the loaden herds. Dryden,

2. A clergyman who has the care of a
flock ; one who has fouls to feed with
found doArine.
The pajior maketh fuits of the people, and they

with one voice teftify a general afient thereunto, or

he joyfully beginneth, and tliey with like alacrity

follow, dividing between them the fentences where-
with they ftrive, which (hall much (hew his own,
and ftir up others zeal to the glory of God. IJeoier,

The (irft br.inch of the great work belonging to

a p:iJior of the church, was to teach. Scuth,

All bilhops are paflors of the commoo flock.

LrJIey.

A breach in the genctal form of wjrihip wa»
reckoned too unpopular to be attismpted, neithei

was the expedient then found out of maint.iining

feparate pajiors out of private pnrfes. Sivifi*

Pa'stor AL. a</J. IpaJJoraJis, Latin ;
pajfo'-

ral, French.]

1. Rural; ruitick ; befeeming fliepherds ;

imitating fhepherds.
Jn thofe pafliriii paftimes, a great many days

wae fcnt to follow their flying predece^rors. iiidncy,.

2 . Relating to the care of fouls.

TBeJr lord and mafter taught concerning the

pa/lcral care he had over his own flock. Jlonkcr.

The bilhop of Sali/bury recommendeth the tenth

fitire of Juvenal, in his ;a/!i»a/ letter, to the fe»

riOus perufai of the divines of his diocefe. Dryden,.

Pa'stor A L. n./. A poem in which any
adion or pafCon is reprefented by it*

efl'eCls upcm a country life: or accord-

ing to the common praifiice in which,

fpeakers take upon them the charader
of (liepherds ; an idyl ; a bucolick.
Pa/lwal is an imitation of the ai^ion of a (hep-

herd ; the form of this imitation is dramatick or

narrative, or mixed of both, the fable fimple, the

ra-inncrs not too polite nor too rullick. Pape,

The beft a£tors in the world, for tragedy, come-
dy, hiftory, paftor.il, Shak/fpettre'i hamlet,.

There ought to be the fame dilTerence between

pajiorah and elegies, as iKtwecn the life of the

country and the court ; the latter ihould be fmooth^

clean, tender, and. pa£ona:e : the iboujjhtt may



ifj, aiu) moM devatoJ than in f/ijl^

rtl. '

'

IVaijh.

pA'jTitT. »,/, [fttjiijfarit, French ; Ircin

1. I'h^ a'> of makfrryf pT?s.
'

^'/'•J'
'fy.

'' ''^' ^'
'i j.o:: y'.'Ti ;nr/ ^nr a cv'.iri inuoapic, ' Am^.

2. Pies or baked pafte.

Remember
Th: feed cike, Qiip^Jfttki, and the formenty pot.

B«j<is of chafe, or fowls of game,

Infajlif built, or from th; fpit, or boil'd,

Gri: amber it^sm'd- M:t:o-:*s Paradjje RegairifJ.

«. The place where palfry is made.
They cill for dates and quincea in ihefejl'y.

Pa'stry COOK, n /. [fiafiry znd cBok ~\

One whofe trade is to make and fell

things baked in p3lle.

I Willi ycu knew »h:it my hulband ha; paid b)

the fafsrjc^iii and confeSioncrs. jirlulbitai.

Pa's run ABi-E. adj. [from //i/?»r*.] Fit

for pafture.

Pa'sturage. n.f. [pa/lurage, French.]

1. The bufinefs of feedirig cattle,

\ wlrti there were ordinances, that whofoever

Jc^epech twenty Jcine, Hiouid keep a ^!')ugh going
;

f.>r oCi;erwifc ali men would fall 'to ^/^aragCf and

none to hufhandrf. Sferjer.

2. Lands grazed by cattle.

France has a (heep by her to ihew, that the

riches of the country Confided chief); in flocks and

fcfiuragf. AdtiiJ'^n*

3. The ufe of parture.

Cattle fatted by good fafltirart, after violent

motion, die fdddenly. jh'buihn:t en jilimetili*

Pa'sTURK. «./. [pajlure, French.]

1

.

Food ; the aft of feeding.

Unto the confervatinn is required a folid pafurtf

and a food congenerous unto nature. BniLn.

2. Ground 00 which cattle feed.

A careicl's herd,

Full of thefajisrtf jum^is along by him,

And neverrtays. Shakef^mrt'i jii ycu Hit it.

When there was not room tor their herds to tVcJ

together, they, by confcnt, feparated and enlarged

iiiar faf.ure where it heft liked them. La.h.
The new tribes look abroad

On nature's common, far as they can fee

Or wing, their range and pajifre. Thcmjon^i Spring.

3. Human culture; education. Not ufed.

From the fixii p/ijiures of our i'

To elder cares and man's tcveccr

We brt) the pupil. DryJen-

VoPn'sTURE. V. a. [from the noun.]

To place in a pafture.

To Pa'sture. II. ». [from the noun.]

To graze on the ground.
1 be catue in the fields and meadows green,

Thofc rare and lolitary ; thefe in flocks

Fnfiuting at once, and in broad hcrd^ up fgcung.

MHitn.

Pa'sty. n.f. [/«/?/, French.] A pie of

cruA raifed without a difh.

Of the f i(lc a coffin will I rear,

And make two fcjiiii of your ihameful hca<ls.

^/--.i-iefprare.

I will confffw \^hat 1 know
J

if yc pinch me like

^ pt'Jfy, I L3r. I :. ishtilifiptart.

it )o i\! { , . man and mayor.

Within a^<3/?j) Iod(;c a iiviug hac. K':n^.

A man of I'ober life.

Not quite a madmar, though » f(^y fcUj

A«d much too wife to walk inro a well.' ,• Pcfc.

Pat. adj. [from pas, Dutch. StinKtrJl

Fit ; converrient ; exaflly fuitable either

at to time or place. This is a low
Vot. 11.

'P.A- T
word, asd Ihould not be ufiedbut in

burlefque writings.

Par, fat ; and here's a marvellous convenient

place forour rohearfji. Shak. Mid/. l^i^ht^iOream.

Now I miglit do it pat, now he is praying.

Sbakij'pearc.

They never faw" two things fo fat,
Inv.l (cfpeils, is this and chat. Hnliiras.

Zuinglius drcjmed of a text, which he found

vttyfUl to his doft.ine of the Eucharill. y/rf'rfory.

He was fotely put to't at tiw end of a verfe,

BecauJe he could hnd no word to conac fai in.

Swift.

Pat. n.f. [patie, French, is a foot, aii<l

thence pat may be a blow with the

foot.]

1. A light quick blow; a tap.

The lealt nolle is enough to dilturb the opera-

tion of his brain ; the fat of a Ihuttle-cock, or the

creaking of a jack wiii'do. Collier.

2. Small lump of matter beat into ihape

with the hand.

Te Pat. i». a. [from the noun.] To
ftrike lightly ; to tap.

Children prove, whether they can rub upon the

brt-aft with one hand, and fat upon the torehead

with another, and liraightwnys they /><i/ with both.

Biicoft^i Natural litfto'y.

Gsy fats my ihoulder, and you faniOi quite. Pope.

Pa'tache. «./. Almalllhip. Ainfiuorth.

Pa'tacoon. n.f. A Spanilh coin worth

four ihillings and eight pence Englilh.

jiinjtuorth.

To Patch, v. n. [pudixer, Daoilh; pex-

aare, Italian.]

1. I'o cover with a piece fewed oh.
They would think thetnfelves miferable in a

fatchca coat, and yet their minds appear in a pie-

bald nvery of coatfe patches and borrowed fhreds.

Locke.

2. To decorate the face with fmall fpots

of black filk.

In the middle boxes, were fcveral ladies who
fe:chcd both fides of their faces. Mdijcn's iifeS.

We begg'd ber but to fai(b her face.

She never hit one proper phce. Svjift.

3. To mend clumfily ; to mend fo as that

the original flrength or beauty it loft.

Any thing mended, is bat falcb'd. Shaicffeari.

f hyfick can but n)cnd out crazy llatc.

Patch an old building, not a new create. Drydcn.

Broken li;nbs, common prudence fends us to

the furgeons to piece and fatih vf. VEflrarge.

4. To make up of fhreds or different

pieces. Sometimes with up emphatical.
If we feek to judge of thofe times, which the

fctiptuie. let us down without error, by tiw: re gns

of the xtflyrian princes, wc ihall but fatib up the

lioiy atauvcnture, and leave it in co.ifufion.

RaUi^h'i Hrjiary.

His glorious end was » patch'd work of fate,

III forted with a foft efTcminite life. Diyden.

There is that villbie fyinmetiy in a human Oody,

as gives an intrinfick evidence, that it was not

formed fuccelTively tni patched up by piece- meal.
- Sentry.

Enbrgin;* an author's fcnfc, and huiUin^ fancies

of our own ur-on his foundation, we m-iy iAll pa-

rr-phrafaig ; but more properly changing, adding,

patchirg, piecing. t'eltca.

PATCH. »/. [/^aisa, Italian.]

I. A piece fewed on to cover a hole,

Pclitci fet upon a little breach,

Difcrcdit iTiorc in hiding of tlic flaw.

Than did the flaw befoie it was fo fatch'd. .SlaH.

If the flioc be ripr, or paid: fi put ;

He's wounded ! fee the plaiftcr on his foot. Dtyd.

z. A piece infcneU in mofaick or vane,

gated work.
They luHcr their mindt to appear io a pic bald

Wverj of •tHittc patch,! and borrowed fljreds, fuch

as rlje common opinion of thofe they coaverfc with

clothe them in. - Lackr.

3. A fmall fpot of black filk put on me
face.
How ! providence ! and yet a Scottifli crew !

Then mad.im Natuj-e wears black patches too.

Cltavcland.

If to every common foneral.

By your ey^ martyr'd, fuch grace were allow'd.

Your rac2 wju'd wear atjt patches, but a ckiud.

.' ' Sucliirtg,

They were patched differently, a,nd caiV hjftite

glances upjii one aaotlier, and their paicliei were

placed in dift'erent fituations as party Ugnals to

diftinguilh friends from foes. AdJifon.

This the morning omens feem'd to tell
;

Thrice froin my trembling hand the ^iirrii- box fell.

Pope.

4... A fmall particle ; a parcel of land.

We go to gain a little patch of ground.

That hath in it no pcotit but the name. Shahefp,

5. A paltry fellow. Obfolete.
What a py'd ninny's this ? thou fcurvy patch !

Shaketpeare*

Pa'tcher. fi./. [frompauii.] One ihac

patches ; a botcher.

Pa'tchery. ft./, [from patci.J Bot-
cbery ; bungling work ; forgery. A
word not ia ufe.

You hear him cogg, fee him diflemble,

Know his grofs patchety, love him, and feed him.
Yet remain alfur'd that he's a made-up villain.

Sbakefpeare.

Pa'tchwork. ti. /. [patch a.nArwoik.']

Work made by fewing fmall pieces of
different colours interchangeably toge-

ther.

When njy cloaths were finirtied, they lookcl like

tht patch'wotk, only mine were all of a colour.

5ivift»

Whoever only reads to tranfcribe Hiining re-

marks, without entering into the genius and fpirit

of the author, will be apt to be milled out of the

regular way of thinking ; and all the produfV of
ail this will be found a manifeft incoherent piece of

patchiv9rk. S-wiJi.

Foreign her air, her robe's difeordant pride

In patchtuork flutt'ring. Pape.

To paich-^vofk learn'd ciiotarions are ally'd.

Both iirivc to make our poverty our pride. TToung*

Pate. n.f. [This is derived by Skinner

from tete, Fr.] The head. Now com-
monly ufed in contempt or ridicule

;

but anciently in ferious language.
Senfclcfs man, that himfelf doth hate.

To love another
;

Here take lliy lover's token «o t^y pate, Spenfer.

Behold the defpaire, ^

By cuftome and covetous pates,

By gaps and opening of gates. Tujfer,

He is a traitor, let him to the tower.

And crop away that hOiioMi fete of his.
' Sbakefpeare.

Steal by line and level is an excellent fikofpate.

Sbakefpeare.

That fly devil,

Thatbtokcr that ftill bi-eaks the pale of faith.

That daily b;cakvow. Sbakefpeare.

Who dares

Say this man is a flatterer ? The learned pate

Ducks to the golden fod. Sbakifpcare,

Thank your gentler fate.

That, for a bruis'd or broken pate.

Has freed you from thofe knobs that grow
Much harder on the married brinv. Hudihgs.

If oidy fcom attends men for afl'erting tlic

church's dignity, many will rather chufe to negleft

thcirduty, than togetabiuken/arr in tUe church's

fcivice. South,

If any young novice happens into the neighbour-
hood of flattcreri, piefeotly they arc plying'his full

O o furfe



PAT
purfe and empty fM* with uUtttCn lultubte to his

vanity. StuiL.

Pa'ted. adj. [from pate.'] Having a

• 'ipite. It is ufed only in comporition ;

as, long-pattd or cunning ; (hallow-

/aW or foolifh.

Patf pa'ction. «./. [fattfaSio, Lat.]

A£l or Hate of opening. Ainfiuerth.

Pa'ten. n (. \_paiina. Lit.] A plate.

Not in ufe.

The floor of hea»'n

)« thick inlaid with pttini of bright golJ
;

There's not the fnulicft orb which thou bchoW'ft,

But in his mouoa like an angel fings. Shukijftart.

Pa'tent. aiij. [patens, Latin ; patent,

French.]

1. Open to the perufal of all : as, letters

fatint.
In lieland, where the king dlfpofes of bilhop.

. rieks merely by hit iewers faient, without any

Conge d'EIiie, which is fliU kept up inBngland;
though. Xfi no other purpcfe than to Ihew the an-

cient light of the church to cizCL her own bilhops.

LtJUp
2. Something appropriated by letters pa-

lent.

Madder is cfteemed a commodity that will t^rn

to good profit
i

fo that, in king Charles the firft's

time, it was made a ^.'jirf commodity. Mcrtimir.

Pa'thnt. n. /. A writ conferring iome
•^exclulive right or privilege.

If you are fo fond over her iniquity, give her

fetnt to offend j if it touch 90! you, it comes near

ao body. ' Sinkt^tart.

So will I grow, fo live, fo die.

Ere I wiU yield my virgin faiitit up
ITnto bis Icrdfhip. Stjkrjf. MiJf. N'ight'i Drum.
We are cenfured as obftinate, in not comply-

ing with a royal ^at/at. Snip.

Patentee'. «. /. [ftom patent. 1 One
who has a patent.

If his tenant and patnitt difpofe of his gift,

without his kiogly confent, the lands flijll revert

to the king. Bamt.
In the patent granted to lord Dartmouth, the

(ecuritict obliged chc faicntce to receive his money
back upon evtr)" demand.

^

Swifr.

PjTTER.NOSrER. n. /. [Lat.] The
Lord's prayer.

VkTEHHAL, aJj. [faterniu, Luio-i pa-
ttrtiel, French.] .,.'

1. Fatherly ; having the relation of a fa-

ther ; pertaining to a father.

I difclaim all toy Jutemal care,

FrOfin^uity and property ot bbod,

And as a llranger to my heart and me
Hold thee.

^
Sbakc^peart^ i King Lrnr.

Grace fi-'nifies xiicfaumal iiavour of Cod to his

deft chiidic.i. Hamrund.
Admunitiona fraternal or patenai of his fellow

chrinian : or governors of the church. U^fltmond.

They fpend their days in joy unblam'dj a.'id

dwell

Long time in peace, by families and tribes,

fndtr fanrral rule. JUi/ton't Parajife Loft.

2. Hereditary
i
received in fucceffion from

one's father.

Men plough with oxen of their own
Their fmall paternal field of com. DryJen.

He held his patin.al elUte from the bounty of

^tKc conqueror. Drydtn.
Retreat betimes

To tliy fatrrilal feat, the Sibine fi^ld,

V/hcpe the great Cato tinld with his own hands.

Mdijtn.

Pate'rwity. n.f. [from ;><i/?r»»r, Lat
paternite, French.] Fatherftiip ; the

j-rlation of a father.

fix world, while it had fcarcity of people, us-

P A T
dtiweot 00 other dominion liaa paternity and dder-

fliip.
,

Rjlagh.
A young heir, kept fljort by his father, might

be known by his countenance ; in this cafe, the

patitnily and filiation leave very fcnfible inipref-

fions. Arhutbnot.

This origination in the divine paternity, as biihop

Pcarfon fpeaks, hath antiently been looked t
f
ni> as

the artertion of the unity. ff^onr.ar.d.

Path. «,/. [pa^, Saxon.] Way; road;

track. In converfation it is ufed of a

narrow way to be paiTed on foot ; but

Nin folemi) language means any paf-

fage.
For dartflefs, where is the place the;eof ; that

thou fl-.uuldll kn JW the paths to the houfe thereof.

yti, xxxviii. iO.
On the glad earth the golden age renew,.

And thy great father's /"ari tohcav'n purfue. Dryd.
The dewy patkz of meadows we will ttead. Sh-yd.

There is but one road by which to ciinib up,

and they have a very fcvcre law againft any that

enters the town by another path, left any new one
fliould be worn on the mountain. AdS.ion m Italy,

PATHE'TICAL. ) adj. {p.^.U^xi^-, pa-

PATHE'TICK. $ thetiqtie, Fr.]- M-
.'eding the palTions ; paiConate ; mov-
ing.

His page that handful of wit

;

'Tis moil pathttical. Shakefptart.

Hew paikuii li is that expodulation of Job, when,
for the trial of his patience, he was made to look
upon himfclf in this deplor,J)ie condition. Sp^ii.

Tully conlidcred the difpofitions of a fincere and

lefs mercurial nation, by dwelling oji the pai/jttick

part. Sici/I.

While thus pathtlii k to the prince he fpoke,

From the brave youth the Itreaming pa/lion br?ke.

Pope.

Pathe'ticai.I,V. aJ-v. [from pathetical.'i

in fuch a manner as may llrike the

paflions. /

Tliefe reafons, fo patheticaUy urged and fo ad-

mirably ralfed by the pror4)popoia of nature, Ipeak-

ing to her children with ib much authority, dc-

ferve the pains I have taken. Viydtn.

PATrtE'xicALNESS. «./. [ffom patheti-

ftf/.] Quality of beinjj pathetick ;

quality of moving the paflions.

^Pa'thless. adj. [ixom path.] Untrod-
den ; not marked with paths.

SAlk thou the citizens of pathltjs woods;
What cut the air with wings, what fwim in floods ?

Sandys,

Like one that had beeii led xftray

' Through the heav'ns viiepeiMtfs way. Milton.

In fortune's empire blindly thus we go.

And wander after patty t dettiny,

Whole djrk r^forts fince prudence cannot know,
In vain it would provide. Dtydcn.

Through inifts obfcure ihe wings her tedious way,

I

Nor waaders dujzted with too bright a day
;

And frcm the fommit of a pathleh coaft

Sees infinlt:, and in that fight is ioft. Prinr.

^PaTHOGNOMo'niCK. adj. [7ra9ayK^>i.iiU£ic,

7.aiiO. and yitu(7Kw'\ Such figns of a

dileafe as are infeparable, defigning the

efrnke or real nature of the difeafe
;

• not fymptomatick. ^incy.
He has tjic true pjlhugnamniek fign of Ijve,

jealoufy ; for no body will luifcr his miftrefs to be
I treated fo. jlrtutbnit.

PaTholo'gical. adj. [patbologijut, Fr.

from pathology.'^ Relating to the to-

kens or difcoverabic eJeds of a diflem-

per.

Pa'thologist. n.f. [or»'3^ andA/yw. ]

One who trcTt.s ot pathology.

PATHOLOGY. ». /. [w*y». and ^sj.^ ;.

TP. ATT
patbtlogii, French.] That pwt.of'roe"-

dicine i^hich relates to the dilicmpers,

with their difiierences, caufes.and effeds,

incident to the human body. ' ^^ncy.
Pa'thway. «•. yr [path and •uvvy^j A

road ; in common acceptaiion, a uajnifw

way to be pa£<:d on foot.

Alas, that love, whofe view is muffled ftlU,

Should without eyes fee paihtaayi to his ill. Shai,
In the way of ri^hteoiilhcfs is life, and in tlie

pathway thereof there is no death. Pr^v, xii. 18.
When in the middle ' Ijflis ihcfnake;
lead me, guard mc

:

:ry hours. Cay.

Pa'tible. ad;,
l..^...

j...tiar, Latin.]
SufFerable ; tolerable. DUt,

Pa'tibularv. adj. [patihuletirt, French;
from patibulum, Latin.] Belonging to

the gallows. 'Di^.
Pa'tibncb. *. / [patience, French

; pa-
tientia, Latin.]

1. The power of fuffering; calm endurw
ance of pain or labour.

Tlie king -becoming graces,

Devotion, fa'inet, courage, fortitude

;

1 have no raiilh of them. Sbaiefpeare's Macietb.
Chriftian foitjtude and ^ifir«« have their oppor-

tunityin times of nBI&ion and pcrfecution. Spratti
Frequent debauch to habitude prevails,

j
Patien.t of tjil and love of virtue fails. Prisr.

2. The qufi^ly of expefting long without
rage ordifconcent ; long-fuftering.

Neccflary paticr.ce in feeking the Lord, is bet-

ter than he tiut leadeth his life without a guide.

Ecclus. XX. 32.
Have patience with me, and I will pay tliee all.

Matthi w.

3. Perfeverance ; continuance of iabotir.
He learnt with patience, and with mceknefs

tauglit
j

His lifi: was but the comment of his thought.

Hetrte.

4. The quality of bearing offences with-
out revenge or anger.
The hermit then ad'um'd a bolder tone,

His rage was kindled, and )r\s patience gone. Harte.

5. SuiFcrance
; permiflion.

By their pai.cncc be it fpoken, the apoftles

preached as well when they wrote, as when vhey
fiake the gofpel. JUtuier^

6. An herb. A fpecics of dock.
Patience, an herb, makes a good bailed fallad.

Manimr.
Pa'tient. ad;, [patient, French; /«.

liens, Latin.]

I. Having the quality of enduring : with

0/ before tbe thing endured.
To this outward llru£)ure was joined (irength

of coniiltution, patient cf leveieU tOil aaJ haid-
fliip. Pelt.

I

Wheat, which is the beft (brt fif grair), of
which the pureft bread is made, is paueni of heat

t

and cold. Bay.
\z. Calm under pain or affliflion.

I

Be/jfiVnf, and 1 will iiay. Shek.fp. HcmyVU
Criev'd, but unmov'd, aai patient (!/"yoor loom,

I die. Drydin'l TiKCritut.

3. Not revengeful againft injuries.

4. Not eafily provoked.
^

Warn them that are unruly, fupport the weak,
hef-iyiirnt toward all men. i TieJJ'.tl(>mani, v. 14.

5. Perfcvering; calmly diligent.
Wliatever 1 have done is due ti> p^itient thought.

6. Not hfifty ; not vicio^ifly eager or im-
peiuous.

Too induilrious to be p- >

Not patient to expcit the turns of

They open'd camps dcform'd by li. ^ • icr,

Pa'thnt. «./ [patient, French.]
1. That



•I-. Thit which teceiveii imprefSons from
' externai ajrents.

Malkc is a palfion fp impftuous snJ p-cc-pitate,

tijic it often im'olves the ajcnt and the fjr.:i:.

Jn . -. ;5. Creub.

x\^\^n Aii'S paitiuu are niode? whi^li belong ^'

fubilancos: wh«i a fmkh wirh a ha^Tmet* Ihtkes -a

^eccof iron, the hammer and t '
" b:>th

cgeot! Of fubjci5la of action j the and

the other fnbjxdinate : the iron is ;i.^ i-o/k,'..' orthe

fubject of paiTion, in a phiiofophical fenle, becaufe

it receives tiie operation of the agent. JVatts.

4. A perfon difeafed. It is commonly
ufed of the relation between the /ick

and the phyfician.

Vou deal with me like a phyiician^ thdt feeing

. b'afmkc! in a peftilcnt fever, ihould chide irjftrad

of adminiib-iDg help, and bid him be iiclc no more.

SiJmy.

Through ignorance of the difeafe, through un-
KafosabieneU of the time, inrtead of good he

wo,'kc[i> liurt, and out of one evil throweth the

faiisnt into many mifcries. ^pfitfer.

A phyHcian ufeth various methods for the reco-

very o^ i)ck perlons j and though ail of them are

difagreeable, his falUmt are never angry. Adit'ifoj;.

}. It is t'ometime!, but rarely, ufed ab-

folately for a ficic perfon.

Nor will the raging fever's fire abate

With golden canopies or beds of ilate

;

But the poor ^flf; nt will as foon be found

On the hard matref> or tiie mother ground. Dryti,

It is wonderful to oblcrve, how irupprelieiWive

thefe fa'icms are of their difeafe, and backward to

believe their calc is dangerous. £lackmore.

To Pa'tient. <v. a. [patienler, French
]

To compofe one's felf ; to behave with
patience. Obfolete.

Patittit yourfelf, madam, and pardon me. Slak,

P a't I e n t l y . aJ-v. [from fattent.
"^

I. Without rage unrfer pain or aiHidion.
Lament not. Eve, hut fj:ifnt/y refign

What juftly thou haR loll. M-.ltm's ParadlJcLtJI.
Ned is in the gout.

Lies rack'd with pain, and you without,

How pathmly you hear him groan !

How glad the cafe is not your own ! Stvlft.

Z. Without vicious impetuofity ; with
calm diligence.

That which they grant, we gladly accept at

their handt, and wilh that ptttient-y they would ex-
amine how little caufc tiicy have to deny that

which as yet they grant not. Hunker.
Could men hut once be perfuaded paliintly to

attend to the didlates of thtir own minde, religion

woild gain more prbfelytea. CaUmy't Sermons.

Pa'tine. «. / [fatina, Latin.] The
cover of a chalice. Ainf'worth.

Pa'tly. ad'v. [from /«/.] Commo-
dioufly ; fitly.

P.VTRIARCH. «. /. {patriarche, Fr.

patriarca, Latin.]

1. One who governs by paternal right;
the father and ruler of a family.
So fpake the palr'm, ch of m.inUind

; but Eve
Perfided, yet fuhmiffc Alihoit'i Partdifi Loji.

The nu)narch oak, the/tf/Worriof theticei,
Shoott rifing up, and fpreads by flow de^reci

;

Three centurici he gr )ws, and three he Itaya

Supreme in ftate j ajid in tlitv.c m iredcciyj. Dryi.

2. A bifliop fuperior to archbifhops.

The fairtarchs for an hundrt'd years had been
of one hoafe, to the prejudice r>f the church, and
there yet remained one bifliop of the fame kindred.

Where fecular primate* weie heretofore given,
the ccclefiaftical laws bav* ordered fairiarcbt and
ecdefiafticaJ prim .tea to be placed. Ayhjfi': Penrg,

Patria'rchal. aiij. [patriarchal, Fr.

from tatriarch.'\

1. Bdflnging tb patriarchs ; fuch *s was

paiS; fled or enjoyed by patriarchs.

S' ' v.lc have they,

W; t.irs live on.

And know no ciiniatc but their oMi. fJorris.

Nimrod enjoyed this pii<riarcb(il f:!\yer; but he

againft right enl.«ged his empire, by ielzing vio-

lently on the rights of other lords. Locke.

2. Belonging to hierarichical patriarchs.

Archbiihopsor metropolitans in Francif are im-

mediately fubjeil to the pope's jurifdiftiortj and,

in other p!jcea, they are immediately fubjeil to the

p-itii^rchil tea. jfylifi.

Pa'triarchate. 1 »./. [palricirchat,

Pa'triarchship. J French.; from /«-

triarch,'\ A bilhoprlck fujjerTo'r cp arch-

bjfliopricks.

Between eccbfial^ical, the quellions ate as an-

cient as the diderencea between Rome and any

other of the old parrit:rclt:ts.. Selderj.

Prelacies may be termed the greater benefices
;

as that of the pontificate, zpa'riarchjhip and arch-

biihoprick. -'^jliff'-

Pa'tbiarchy. n. /. Jurifdiflion ot a

patriarch ; patriarchate.

Calabria pertained to the patriarch of Conflan-

tinople, as apj^earerh in the novel of Leo Sophus,

touching the precedence of metropolitans belong-

ing to that patriarchy. Srerrwhod.

Patri'ci-an. a^j. [patritieti,' French ;

fatricius, Lat.] Senatorial ; noble ; not

plebeian.
I fee

Th' infaltiBg tyttuit praBclng o'er tlie field,

His horfes hoofs wet with patrician blood. AddiJ.

PatrTcian. «:/. A nobleman.
Noble/j//i.ij/ii, patrons of my right,

Defend the ju((ice ofmy caufe with arms. Shahjp.
You'll find Gracchus, from patrician grown

A fencer and the fcandal of the town. Drydin.

Your daughters are all married to wealthy f*tri-

eianh Stvift.

Patrimo'niai,. adj. [patrimonial, Fr.

from fatriiMonj/.} Poffefled b,y inherit-

ance.
The etpence of the duke of Ormond's own

great pairmoiiial eftate, that came over at that

time, is of no fmall confiderution in the itack of

this kingdom. T^emplc.

TUc'a pairimcnial (loth the Spaniards keep.

And Philip firft taught Philip how to llcep. Pryd.

Patrimo'ni ALLY. adv. [from patrimo-

nial.] By inheritance.
Good'princcs have not only nliade a diftin£l|on

between what was their own pa*rim«n'.^Uy j as th?

civil law books term it, and what the ftatc had un

inttreft in. Dat'cotivf.

PA'TRIMONY. »./ [pairimonium, Lht.

patrimoint, French.] An eftate. pofleffed

by inheritance.

Inclofurej ihey would not forbid, for that had

been to forbid the improvement of the pa.'rimcny n(

th- - ' : . Baecn.

heir, whafe f.ither hath, in play,

VV i. ;and pounds ot ancient rent.

By painiui earning of one groat a day^

Hope to teftfirc ihf. pairiineny fpent. Danieu
In me all

Pofterity llandi curs'd ! {»\t palrimirfiy

Tliat I muH leave ye, fons. Miltov's Ptradfc LJl.
For his redemption, i\\ m-j pntrimo7iy

X am rcaify to fhrego arid ^uif. Mihtn's jl^ontj?/!.

1 heir ihips like waf>ed palrimonin ihtfw
;

Where the thin fcatt'riog trees admit the lig!»t.

And fiiun each other's ihadows as they grow.

DiyJiK.

The Aiepherd laft appears.

And with him all hit peirimmj bears

;

f A f
Hislioofe .ind houfeho4d'god»,il!ii»itf»da^i»«iS

His bow niid auiver, and his truJly cur. Vryien>

PA'TRJOTi* B. /
I. One vvhofe ruling paflion is the love of

his country.
Patiidts who for facrcd freodom flood. Ticiflt

The &rm patriot thcie.

Who made the welfare of mankind his care,

Shall know he conauer'il.' jiddijcn's Cat".

- Here tears fliall flow from a more gen'rous caji'e.

Such tears as pairion flied for dying li>v5. PeJ'^f

z. It IS (ometimes ufsd for a fa>lio»s

difturber of the government.

Pa'triotism. «./. [from patriot.] Love
of one's country ; zeal for one's coun-

To Patro'cinate. f. a. [^pttttociifcr,

Latin ; patrociner, old French,] To^
patronize; to prote^; to defend. Di3.

Patro'l. n.f. [ptJrouiJIe, patouille, old

French.]

I. The aft of going the rounds in a girri-

fon ro obTerve that orders are kept.

?.. Thofe that go the rounds.
O thou I by whofe almighty nod the fcale

Of empire rifes, or alternate fails.

Send forth the faving virtues round the land

In bright ^(irrt/. '/(fewwj'^n'j Summer.

To Patro'l. v. n. [patrouiller, French.}

To go the rounds in a camp or garrlfon.

Thefe outguards of the mind are fent abroad.

And ftill pair<i,'fir:g beat the neighb'ring road
;

Or to' the parts remote obedient fiy.

Keep ports advanc'd, and on the frontier lie.

Slackmorr.

PA'TRON. »./. [pafrcB, I^'rench ; patre-

nus, Ldtin.]

1. One who countenances, fupports, or

protefts. Commonly a wretch who fup-

ports with infolence, and is paid with
flattery.

I'll plead for you as for my patron. Shakffprere,

Ne'er let me pafs in lilencc Dorfet's name
j

Ne'er ceafe to mention the continu'd debt,

Which the gtntpairan only would forg«t. Prior-

2. A guardian faint.

Thou amongft thofe faints, whom thou do'ft fee.

Shall be a faint, and thine own nation's friend

And patrtm. Spetifer-

.Sr. Michael is mentioned as the patrcn of the

jews, and is nov^ taken by the Chriftians, as the

^rort£tbr general of our religion. Diydcn.

3. Advocate 5' defpcder ; vindicator.

We arc no patrons of thofe things; the bed
dcfcyce wiiercof is fpeedy redrefj and amendment.

Ho/ktrt

Whether ^W minds of men have naturally Im-
printed on them the ideas of exteuftjn and number^
I leave to tliolc who are the patrons of innate prin.

clplei.'
'"

'
'

' Lo'-kc.

4. On« who has dbiiatibti (pf tcclefiaftJc'al

preferment. '

"^

Far more the /•a** -t than ifhc clerks' inflame.

Patrons of iVnfe afraid, but not of Vice,

Or (vvoln with pride, o;- luijk in avarice. fVeJIsy.

P.i'tronaCE. a./ [from patron.]

I. Support ;protrfl,ion.
Lady, moli wotthv uf all duty, bow iaJls it

,
out, that you, in vAxora ail virtue (bines, will

take the patronage of fortune, the only rcbellioM

handma-d sgahift virtue? Sidney:

Merc's patrrnage^ and here our heart defcries,

Wijdt brpiks its bonds, what drj*s the clolcc tie4

Shows what rewards our fervices may gain,

And how too 01 ten wtf may court in vain. Cr.eci.

,2. Guardianlbip of faints.

from certain partagcs of tlie poets, feveral Ihipi

made choice of foinc god or other for their "guar-

dians, as among the Koman Catholicks every v^lTel

O 2 it
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It rtcommeadcd to the fetrsnagi of fome particu -

lat f*int. ylddiy.ti.

3. Donation of a benefice; right of con-

ferring a benefice.

y« Pa'trokaoe. v. a. [from the noon.]

To pstronife ; to proteft. A bad word.

Dar'ft rhoo maintain th« fotmer words thou

fpakft>—
—Yes, fir, as well as ycmdare /Sd^nwa^'

The e.ntious barking of your faucy tongue. Sbai'

An out-law in a caftle keeps,

And ufts it mfatnnagt his theft. Sbattjfeare.

Patro'nal. a/fj. [from /i3/r«»»/, Latin.]

Protefling; fupponlrg; guarding; de-

fending ; doing the office of a patron.

The name of the city being difcovercd unto their

enemies, their pcnates and fatratai gods miglit be

called forth by charms. Bniun.

Pa'troness. «./ [feminine of /a/ro» ;

/<j/ro«a, Latin.]

I, A female that defends, countenances,

. or fupports.
' Of clofe cfcapes the aged fatrcarfi,

Blacker than earft, her fible mantle fpred,

When with two irulty maids in great diftrefs,

Both from mine uncle and my realm I 6ed, Fair/.

All things fliould be guided by her direfllon,

as the fovereign fatnetfs and j)50tea«|(f of the en-

.
..terprife. .

_
Bacon.

Befriend me night, heft foD-onifi of gtief,

Over the pole tliy thickcft mantle throw. Milltn.

He petitioned his patriaieft, who gave him for

anfwer, that providence had, affigneU every bird its

proportion. L'Efifaiigc.

It was uken into the proteGion of my fatm:i[lh

at court. '_
' ''Sivifi.

z. A female guardian faint.

To Pa'tronise. v. «. [from /a/r«».] To
proteft ; to fupport ; to defend ; to

countenance.
Churchmen are to be had ifi doe refpeft for their

work fake, and protefted from fcorn; but if a

clergyman be loofe and fcandalous, he muft not be

patromjid nor winked at. Bacon,

All tendernefs of confcience againft good laws, is

hypocrify,. and ftiiroiiifeJ by none but men of de-

. fign, b|io look- upon 't " ^' fitteft engine to get

into power. Scuib,

I have been efteetnad and fmtmifid by the grand-

father, the father, and the fon. Drydtit.

Patrony'mick. •». y. [ir(»Tjjw|««?, pa-

/fotymijue, Fr.] Name expreffing the

name of the father or anceftor : as, 93'-

t/rJes, the fon of Tydeus.
It ought to be rendered the fon, Teflohides be-

ing ^ patrovynt'uk. Brcome.

Pa'tten ef a pillar, n.. /. Its bafe.

Ain/iacrih.

Pa'tten. »/. [/V?r/a, French.] A (hoe

of wood with an iron ring, worn under

the common Hioe by women, to keep

them from the dirt.

Tlwir flioea and f>attcns.^tt (houted and piked

more than a 6nger long, crooking upwards, wWch
they cjll crackowes, which were faftencd to the

knees with chains of gold and filver. Camden.
' Good boufcwives

Underneath th' umbrella's oily Ihcd,

Safe through the wet on clinking fattens tread.

Gay.

Pa'ttenmaksr. « /. [fallen znd maier ]

He that makes pattens.

To Pa'tter. f. ». [from patte, French,

the foot.] T(/ make a noife like the

quick fteps of many feet.

Pa't^ring hail comes pouring on the main.

When Jupiter defceiid;. in harden'd rain. Drydtr.

The dealing (hower is fcarce to jiallcr heard

By fuchas wander through the foretl walks, ThmJ.

P A V
Pa'ttern. «./. \jairnt, French ; fatroofiy
^ Dutch.]

1. The original propofed to imitation ;

the archetype ; that which is to be co-

pied ; an exempKir.
As though your defire were, that the churches

of old /hnuid h^ patterns for us to follow, and e%'en

glafTes wherein we might fee the praftice of that

which by you is gathered out of fcripture. Becker,

I will be the pattern of all patience ; '
'"' '

1 will fay nothing. Shakejpeare's King Lear.

A pattern to all princes Kving with her.

And all that (hall fuccced. Shakejp. Henry VIII.

The example and pattern of the cbuich of Rome.
Clarcndcn.

Lofe not the honour you have early won.
But ftand the blameicfs pattern of a (on. DriJc'n.

Meafure the excellency of a virtuous mind
;

not as it is the copy, but the pattern of regal

powc^. Crcvi-

Patterns to rule by are to be' fought for out of

good, not loofe reign*. Davenait:.

This partem fhould be our guide, in our prefen;

ftate of pilgrimage. ' Alcibury.
Chriiiianity commands us to afl after a nub^cr

pattern than the virtues even «f the moft perft'f^

men. Rogers.

Take pattern by our filler ftar.

Delude at once and blefs our U^ht
j

When you are fcen, be fcen Irom far,

And chiefly chufc t* ftine by night. Swift.

2. A fpecimea ; a part fhown as a fample
' of tlie reft.

A gentleman fends to my /hop for a pattern of

ftoff; if he like it, he compares the paittrn witli

the"whole piece, and probably we bargain. Swift.

3. An inllance ; an example.
What God did command touching Canaan, the

fame concerneth not us otherwife than only as a

fearful pattern of his juft difpleafurc againrt finfui

nations. Hooker.

4. Any thing cut cut in paper to direfl

the cutting of cloth.

To Pa TTERN. 1;. a. [patronner, Frenchj

from the noun.]

I . To make an imitation of fomeihing ;

to copy.
Ay, fuch a place there is, where we did hunt,

Patiern'd by that the poet here defcribes. Shakrjp,

e, To ferve as an example to be fol-

lowed. Neither fenfe is now mirch in

ufe.

When I that cenfure him do fo offend,

Let mine own judgment pattern out my death,

And nothing come in pai tial. Shakejfeare.

Pa'van. ) n.f. A kind of light tripping

Pa'vin. j dance. Ainjkuorih.

Pauci'loquy. n. /. [paucilo^uium, Lat.]

Sparing and rare fpeech. DiH.
Pau'city. b./. [pauci/as,- from paucus,

Latin.]

1. Fewnefs; fmallnefs of number.
The multitude of parllhes, and 'paucity of fchools.

He^kcr.

In fuch (lender corpufcles as thofe of colour,

may eafily be conceived a ^tatir paucity of protu-

berant corpufcics. Boy/r.

Socrates well uiiderftood what he faid touching

the rarity and paucity of fiicnds. L'EJirangc.

2. Smallnefs of quantity.
This paucity of blood is agreeable to many

other animals, as lizards, frogs, and other fifhes.

Bro'ufns Vulvar Erroun,

To PAVE. f. a. [pa'vio, Latiii ; pavfr,
French.]

I. 'i'o lay with brick or ftooe ; to floor

with llone.

Sho'.Jd Ihc kneel down.

Her brother's ghoft his pa-ved bed would break.

And takt her heace in hsrtoui. Stihejpeare,

P A Ui
Let not the court be pavid, for thai (liiltetli u;

a great heat in funinier, aiid n^ jca cujd in wmt^r.!
•

haan,-

,
I fee a city of more precious n,;'..i.

With filver /d'wV, and all divine with gold. /}ryi^

The ftrccu are /tfvtt/ with brick iixi(eclV>m.!

Mdifit.
2. To make a pa/lage eafy.

It might open and pave a prepared tvay ta his

own title. Bjcui,

Pa'vement. n.f. [pa'vJmentuin, Latin.]

Stones or bricks laid on the ground ;

ftone floor. Floor is u.'ed' (^["ftupe, hitf

pavement never ofwood.
The trorbie pavenhtt elofes, he is entfr'd

Into his radiant roof. SialiefpeiTre's Cymiellni.

Abroad and ample road, whole dud is gold.

And pavement ilars fcen in the gaiaxy. Atdtm.
- 'i he lo&g \3hor1OM pavemert here he treads.

That to proud Rome th* admiring nation^ leads.

j^ddijtm*

The foundition o{ Roman ways was made cf

rough llone joined together with cement ; upon
thii was laid another layer, confi/ling of fmall ftones

and cement, to plane the inequalities of the lower

llratum in which the ftones ot the upper paxemtnt
were fixed : for there can be no very durable ^<ii.'<-

vienti but a double one. Arbuthv'.'r,

Pa'ver. ) »./. [from /iii'f.] Onewiio.
Pa'vier. J lays with ftones.

For thee the fturdy pa-ver thumps the ground,

Whilft ev'ry ftroke his lab'ring lung? refound. Gat,

pAVi'i.iON. n.f, [pa'viikn, French.] A
tent ; a temporary or moveable houfe.
Flowers being Under the trees, tlie trees were to

them a pavdiot., and the liowcrs to the trees a mc-
faical floor. Sidmy.

She did lie

in her pai'di^n, cioth of gold, oftiflue. Shakefp,

He, only he, heav n's blew paviliin fprcaJs,

And on the ocean's dancing billows treads. Sandy t.

It was ufual for the enemy, when there was a

king in the field, to demand in what part of the

camp he refided, that they might avoid firing upon
the royal pavilion, Addison*

The glowing fury fprings,

Once more invades the guilty dome, and (hrouds

Its bright p.iviliins in a veil of clouds. Pipe.

ToPavi'hos. v. a. [from the noun.]

1, To furnilh with tents.

Jacob in Mahanaim faw

The (ield/'lJ'K/'/Joii'liwith his guardians bright. M!!t.

2. To be ftieltered by a tent.

With his batt'ning flocks the careful fwain

Ab'idiX paviijon'd on the giafly plain.

Paunch. »._/. [pa/ife, French ; pattf-a,

S-pinifh i fatttex, Latin.] The belly ;

the region of the guts.

Cemades, the orator, was talkative, and wftuld

c^t hard : Antjpcuer would fay of him, that ha

was like a facrificcj that nothing was left of it but

the t.mgue and the paunct, Bacjn..

Pleading Mafhu barn abroad for air.

With his (»X paunch fiU& hie newtfalhion'd chair.

,,
Dryder.r

T<> Paunch, y.-.a- [from the noun.]

To pierce or np the belly; to exente-

latc ; to take out the paunch ; to evif-

cerate.

Wich-a log '

Batter his (kull, or paunch him with »' (ttkr. Sidk.

Ciilron attack'd Talthibius with fuch mightj-

One pafs Irad pauncb'd the huge hydiopick knight.

Garth,

Pav'per. »/; [Latin.] A poor perlon ;

bile who receives alrhs.

Pau.se. «. / [pau/e, French; fan/a,

low Latin ; wain..]

I. A ftop ; a place or time of intermif-

fion.
Nci.hex



PAW
Veirtier cnuld we tnt come to any feuft, wherf

-

on to reft our aflurance this way. Hosier.
Conies a fellow crying out for help.

And Caffio following with deter.-nin'd fword.
To cxeiuts upon him ; this gentleman
Sttps in to CaHio, and entreats his p^fe. Stafffp.

aonxfaufi and tefpite oii^ 1 require,
Till with my tears I fliall ha^e quench d my fire.

T-i .« Dcnham,
1 iic pumihment muft always be rigoroufly ex-

aitcd, and the blows by paujes laid on till they
teach the nund, and you perceive the ficns of a
true fcrrow. t .

Whiift thofe exalted to primeval iight.
Only peiceive fomc little pai.-fi vf joys
In thole great moments when their god employs
T he r minirtrv. P,;„

What peuje from woe, what hopes of comfort
bring

The names of wife or great ? Prior.
Our difcourfe is not kept up in cfnverfation,

but .a.'s into more faujei and intervals than in our
r.e:ghbouring countries. AdJifitt.

2. Sofpenfe ; doubr.
Like a man to double Imfincfs bound,

I ftand in pr.^fe where I (hall firft begin,
And bjth negleift." Stuhfptare', HamUt.

3. Break
; paragraph ; appa'rcnt repara-

tion cf the parts cf a difcourfe.
He writes with warmth, which ufually neglefls

method, and thofe parjtions and fauf:i which
men educated in the fchools obfcrve. Locke.

4._Placeof fufpending the voice marked
in writing thus —

.

5. A (lop or intermjffion in muiick.
To PAUSE, -v. „.

J. To wait; to Hop j not to proceed ; to
forbear for a time, ufed boih of fpeech
and aflion.

Tarry
; pauft a day or tvio,

Before you hazard : for in chufing wrong
I lofc your company • therefore forbear a while.

_. . Hhahjpearc.
(jive me Tcare to read philofophy.

And, while 1 pauje, fcrve in your harmony. Sbak.
faujirg a wiiilc, thus to hcrleif ihe mus'd.

. ..... Mi/ton,
As one who 10 his journey ba'itrat noon.

Though bent on fpeed, fo here th" archangel /.fl„,V,
Between a world dcftroyd and world reftor'd. Alilt.

2. To deliberate.
Bear Wotcelter to death, and Vernon too.

Other offenders we will p,ufe upon. XMAp^are.
Solyman, paajing a little upon the raatt«, the

heatpf bis fur) bting over, faffcred himfclf tohe
in:r^ated. £• .,

,„ , . . KxolUs.
3. io be intermitted.

What awe Hid the flow folemn knell infoirf, ,Thr rt.l,,- cr^an, and tbc pi„,fi„j, choir,
'

•

'

Am t;,e lift words, th it dull to Art coaVeyii''

.

,

Ticket.

P.* USER. „, / [from pau/t.] He who
panics; he who deliberates.
The expedition of my vio'cin love

Ontnjns tht pauUr, naft-n. .Stak.fptm's Mjci.
PAW. n. / Ifaavea, Weldi.]
I. The foot of a bead of prey.

One chcfe his ground,
Wli-nce ruftinp he ntight furert [.-k them both,
i^r^fd in r.c.h /. ,„. .Wi, ,.,„ , ^„^^^;,, ^ ._

1 he bear, that tears the prey, and whin pur-
luea, left he become » prey, gr« backward into
hii den that the hunter rath-^r m (lakes, than
f" ; tae w.y cf his p„v. Hclyday.

. 1 1 :c bee jnd fcrpcnt know their ftings, and the
fce^, We Hfc of hU pa-zvu Mor, againft AtUU,«,

It l.on. had been bioughl op to painting, where
r ' l^^vc one 1,0a un'Jer the feel of a m,ih, you
it.. ,d liaveTjaa twenly men under the ««w of a
ll n. • -i^n_ , .

A Ejiranre.
Eadi claims poCeflioo,

For both dieir/twi arc faltmeion die prey. DryJ.

PAW
2. HintJ. In contempt.

Be civil to the wretch imploring,
And lay your/wa,j upon h.nj without roaring.

lo I'AW. 'V. n. [from the noun.] To
draw the fore foot along the ground.
1 he fiery courfer, when he heirs from far

The fpr.ghtly trumpets and the fliouts of war,
1 ricfcs up his can, and tn:mbli.ig with delight
Shifts place, and pa-w,, a.-.d ho,-es tue promis'd

T-,
,

^^'''•.
, Drydcn.Th impatient courfer pants in every vein.

And jMivUg, feems to beat the diftant plain :

Hills, vales, and llcods appear already crofs'd

,

iind, ere he ftart., a choufand Heps aie lolt. P,pt

ftruck a hole in my handke.chiet. Siuifi
To Paw. -v. a.

'

1. Io ftrike with a drawn ftroke of the
fore fcKit.

His hot courfer /,2«,Vth- Hungarian plain,
'i;ndadvetk legions Hood the Ihock in vain. T^ch/.

2. To handle roughly.
3. To fawn ; to flatter. Awhvmh.
Pa wed. ad>. [from/«Tv

]
1. having paws.
2. Broad footed.

PAWN. n.f. Ifand, Dutch
; pan. Fr.l

I. bomething given to pledge as a fee u-
"ty for mouey borrowed or promiie
made. '

Her oath for love, her honour's /.stub. ShaMp.
As for mortgaging and pawning, men wiU iwt

take /.!«,« without ufe; or they will look for the
torlciture. u
He leuins much of his primitive efteem, that

abroad his very word wiU countervail the bond or
^™" °\ 'l"'^"- H^iaJ.

Ll J r.." ""5' •""'' '"'' '""'> "«' I'fe-
bloodal Cornea: ;,awB, in abundance, till the
next bribe helps their huftiands to redeem them.

. TU a r I .
^Od'"' Spar.ijh Frjar.

2. 1 he Hate of being pledged.
Sweet wife, my honour is it pawn.

And, but my going, nothing can redeem it.

D . , , , .
aiakcfpearc.

_Kede«nfrom broking/aTO« the blemift-d crown.
Wipe off the dull that hides our fceptre's gift.

SbKkifpf^t.

3. A common man at chefs. '"'''
,

'

Here 1 i paiur, admire, tn-/'

That ftill advancing higii'r.

At top of all became
Another thing and name. Cnvley.

To Pawn. i/, a. [from the noun ] To
j

pledge
J

to give in pledge. It is now
feldom uled but of pledges given for
nwney,

JJiold it cowardice
To reft miflrullful, where a noble heart
Hath/.am«V an open hand in light of love.

.,',,,. Sbak&fpenre.
Let s lead him on with a fine baited delay, till

he hath p^-u'trd his horfes. !ihal.,fp:a, c.

1 dare patvi< down my life for him, that he
hath writ thii to^l my aBiaion to your honour.

U711 I . .
Hbakrjptart.

Will you thus break your faith ?—— i paiond you none j

I promis'd you redrels. ShaUipareU Henry IV.
I 11 pa-wn the little blood which 1 have left,

To fcve the innocent. Sheiktjpe^rei M'imer'i Tule.U any thought annoys the gailant youth,
'Tis dear remembrance of that fatal glance.
For which he lately pawnd his heart. AAa/Zcr.

She who before had mortgagd hir eftate.
And pa-wa'd the lalt rcmainirit piece of f late.

n .- .
Uryden.

Unc part of the nation \%pa-u;r..d to the other
with haidly i polEfajiity of bcii.j tv« tsdccmed.

PAY
Pa'wn-eroser. n.f. {pa'wnmiirokir.A
One who lends money upon pledge.' '•
The ufurers or money-changers weie a fort -'of

;

a (candaloos employment at Rome ; thofe mone?-
Icnvencra fecm to have been little better than ou*

J^TtZ'""' r
Arb.tLm./ofAY. ru.a. [paier, French; atagar,

bpanilh; pacare, Latin.]
'• '^° «l''"fharge a debt. It is applied to
debts of duty, as well as debts of com-
merce.

~ Y?" •'^'s done enough, and Iiare perform"* '

A faint-like forrow ; and indeed p.iid down
More penitence, than done trefpafs. Shaiffptan.

Your fon has fa:d a foldier 5 debt

;

He only liv'd but till he wai a man. Sbaierptare.
She docs What ihe will, fay what Ihe wiJ, take

«U, fay a.l. Siakejpeare-1 Merry Wives o/mndjor.
The king and prince

1 hen paid their off rings in a facred grove
ToHercules.

, Orjdr.'.
An hundred talents of filvcr did the cKildr'en ofAmmonpay.

z Circmeles, fxvV,. ;.
1 have pcace-offbrings with me; this day have I

paid my vows. Pmerh, vii. 14.
2. Jt IS oppofed to iorre-uf.

The wicked borroweth, indpayetb not again.

, T j-r •/• Pfdmsr
3. 10 difmifs one to whom any thing is

due with his money: as, he had. paid
his labourers.

4. To atone
; to make amends by fuffer-

ing
: with for before the caufe of pay-

ment.
Ifthl, proTe true, they'll /*,ry/«r-t. Sh.keJ^are,
Hold Prometheus, whofc untam'd defire

Rivald the fun with his own heav'nly fire.Now doom'd the Scythian vulture's endlefs prey.
Severely pay, for animating clay. Hofcmmcn,Men ot parts, who were to aft according to the
relult of their debates, and often fay fir their
mi(ta.<.es with their heads, found thole fcholafticic
torms of httle ufe to difcover truth. Uch-^

5. 'I'o beat.
I followd me dofe, and, with a thought, fevcn

oftheeleveaI;>aiJ. Siukefpeari; Hcrj IV.
torly things mor«^ loy friend, which you know

true,

,

For which, or pay me quickly, or I'll p^iy you.

y- rwi'

'

,
Bin Janjotl,

o. io reward ; to recompenfe.
_^
She 1 love, or laughs at all my pain.

Or knows her worth too well ; and pcfys me with
difdain. Dryd-nS K,iiglr-s7a/e,

7. To give the equivalent for any thing
bought.
Riches arf got by confuming ' lefs of foreign

commodttifta,' than what by tsSiiJBJodUics or labour
IS paid for. Locke.

^

It is very poflibie- for a man that lives bycheat-
ing, to bevtry punauann;.<ry;,.xfor what he buys;
but then every one is alfured that he does not do
fo out of any principle of true honefty. Leiv,

Pay. n. f [from the verb.] Wages ;
hire

; money gii-en in return for fervice.
Come on, brave foldiers, doubt not of the d.iy ;And, that once gotten, doubt not of large ^^r-

TV i-ii- . .
Siaiefpearc.

Ihe foldier is wilhng to ' be converted, for
there IS neither /'^_y nor plunder to be got. L'fjh:

Money, inflcad of coming over lor the/ay of
the army, has been tranfmittcd thither for t^e'/'"y
of thofe forces called from thence.

5«*;X«^Here only merit coaHint pay receives^
. bleft in wliat it takes, andwhat it g!?e>. rop

Pa vable. adj. {paiabU, French'; ftoi>iii

Ay]
I. Due; to be paid. '.

;
' 'T

The marriage-money, the princefs broiiejiti wa»
fyMt ten days .ifter the Olemnization. Biav.

ihe larmcr rates or comiounds the, funis, of
inohey



PEA
uviey ptythU (o list majcAy, for (lie alieTiatioo

vf lands, madr without or by liccneci ha--'^-

2. iiuch as there u power to pajr.

To repay Ly a remrn equivaknt, ii not In cvc/y

«nr'» power j but tlunki are « tribuw ^.lyiU by

the pooreft. Sonih.

Pa'yday. «r. /. [pcty tni c/arl Day on

which debt« are to be difcharged, or

•; wages paid.
l..ibourtri pjy aft-ay tU their wajci, and live

upon null lill nextfiiiyjuy. Loitr.

?a'yer. n. /, [/>aitur, Fr. from fay]
One that pays.

Pa'vmaster. h. /. [futy and majler.]

One who is to pay ; one from whoDi

wages or reward is received.

, HowfoevCT tbey may bear fail for a rime, yi"t

. are tkej- fo fute/iaymii^.rj in the end, that tew

have held out tlwir lives fafcly. Haywarri.

K'hk defire tliat God ihould approve us, it it a

fi^n we do his work, and expcG him our fay-
rrajitr. Tiiyhr,

Pa'vment. n. /. [from/<yi.]

I. The aiSl of paying.
V*crfons oi eminent virtue, when advanced, are

Iffs envied, for their fonuiie feemcth but duelinto

them ; and no man envicth the faymcnt of a debt.

Bacon*

a. The thing given in difcharge of debt

pr promife.
Thy hulhand commits his-body

To painful labour both by fea and land,

And craves no other tribute at thy hands

But love, fair looks, and true obedience
;

Too little payment for fo great a debt. Shaktjpeart.

3. A reward.
Give her an hundred marks.—

.—An hundred marks ! by this light I'll ha' more.

An ordinary groom is for fuch payment* Shakefp,

The wages that fin bargains with the iinner,

»re life, pleafurt, and profit; but the wages it pays

him with, are death, torment, and deftruiflion : he

that would underlland the f^fehood and deceit of

£n thoroughly, muft compare its promifes and its

pajmenti together. South,

4.. Chanifeinent ; found beating. Ainfiu.

To Payse. 1/. n. [Ufed by Spen/er for

pi>ife.'\ To balance.

Ne was it illand then, ne was it payi'i

Amid the ocean waves, but all was defolate.

Spen/er.

Pa'yser. n. /. [for pei/er.] One thai

weighs.
To manage this coinage, porters bear the tin,

payzers weigh it, a fleward, comptroller and re-

ceiver keep the account. Carcnv,

Pea. »./ [pi/um,Lu^n i pifa, Saxon;
ptii, FrcDiih.]

A pia hath a papilionaceous flower, and oiit of

his empaliment riles the pointal, which becomes

* long pcd full of roundiili feeds j the ftalks are

fiHuious and weak, and feem to perforate the leaves

by which they arc embraced ; the other leaves

grow by pairs along the midrib, ending in a Kn-
it. \. The fpccies are fixteen ; i. The jfeiter

garden fea, with white flowers anl fruit. 2. "Hot-

fpur pca> J. Dwerf pea. 4. French dwarf />ot.

5. Pia with an cfculcnt hu(k. 6. Sickle pra.

7. Common white pea. 8. Green rouncival pea.

^. Ctcy pea. 10. Maple rouncival /•«. 11. Kofe
pra, 12. Spanifli moretto pea. 13. Marrow-
fat or Dutch admiral pea, 14. Vn'ionpta. 15.
Sea/.M. 16. Pig^M. Mi/ter.

PKACE. »./. [fiaix, French ; fax. Lit.]

1. Refpite from war.
Prefervc us in peace ; fo preferve us in peae,

that war may be always more odious to us thin

peceflity. holyday.
The Uanc and Swede, roui'd up to fierce alarms,

Eltis the wife conduct of her pious arms;

5

PEA
Soon II her fleets appiur, tbeii tsrrcur: ceaft.

And all tlie norlhcru world lies hulh'd in peace,

jUdiJcn.

z. Q^'ct from fiii's or dill^?r^ance^.
'file king gave judgment aj^ainft Warren, and

commanded tiiat Sberborn /houU hold his Itnd in

pejce. Da^iiei.

3. Red from any commotion.
4. JJtilnefs from riots or tumults.

Keep peace upon your lives ; he dies that ftrikes

again. Sh^hfpcjre.

Alt afTembli'd liere in arms againfl God's peace

and the king's, we cha-ge you to repair to your

dwelling places. Shabrfptnrc.

Shallow, you have yourfclf been a great lighter,

though now a man of^Mcf. Sbatejpeare.

5. Reconciliation of differences.

Let him makc^Mct with me. IJaiab, xxvii. 5.

6. A Hate not hoftile.

\f 1 have rewarded evil unto him tiiat was at

peace with me, let the enemy purfecute my foul.

Pfalm vii. ).

There be two falfe fe/:cet or unities: the one
grounded upon an implicit ignorance. Baccn.

7. Red; quiet; content; freedom from
terrcur ; heavenly rrft.

Well, peace be with hiin that hnth made us

heavy I

—Peace be with us, left we be heavier ! Shakefp.

Peace be unto thee, fear not, thou (halt n3t di^.

JuJgts, \\. 7.^.

The God o( hope fill you with all jay and pea e

in believing, that ye may abound in hope, k^inans.

Religion directs us rather to fecure inward peace

than outward cafe, to be more careful to avoid

cverlaftingtormentthan light affliftions. tUl-,tJ;n.

8. Silence ; (ijpprefllon of the thoughts.
'Twill out i—I peace !

No, I will fpeak as liberal as the air. Stalefpeare.

In an examination, a freed fervaflt, who had
much power with Claudius, very faucily had almoft

all the words; and amongft other things, he alkcd

in fcorn one of the cxaminates, who was a freed

fervant of Scribonianus ; 1 pray. Sir, if Scribj-

nianus had been emperor, what would you have
done ? he anfwered, I would have ftood behind
his chair and held my peace. Barwi.

She faij.ind held htr peace: ^eeas went
Sad from the cave. Dryjin.

9. [In law.] That general fecurity and
quiet which the king warrants to his

fubjefts, and of which he therefore

avenges the violation ; every forcible in-

jury is a breach of the king's fcace.

Peace. inierjeSion. A word command-
ing filence.

Peace ! fear, thou comeft loo late, when already

the arm is taken. Siiiny.

Hark ! peace !

It was the owl that fliriek'd. the fat.\l bellmnn.

Which gives the ftern'ft good night. Shakifpeat-e.

Peace, good reader do not weep
;

Peace, the lovers are alleep. Crejhtv).
But^Mcc, 1 mult not quarrel with the will

Of higheft difpenfjtion. Mtltcn'i Ai^i'ijiet.

Silence, ye troubled waves, and, thou deep,

peace

!

S«'k1 then th' omnific vrord. Mitten.

I pry thee /««.'
Perhaps (he thinks they are too near of blood. Dryd.

PEA'cE-oPFtRiNG. »./. [peace and off'r.]

Among the Jews, a facrifice or gift of-

fered to God for atonement and recon-

ciliation for a crime or offence.

A facrifice ofpeace -tfftr'vg offer without bicmilh.

Lev. iii. I.

Pea'ceabi.e. <T<*y. [from peace.]

1. Free from war ; free from tumult.
The reformation of England was intrmiuced in

a praccahU manner, by the fupremc power in par-

liament. i-K'</>.

PEA
:. Qiiiet ; undifturbed.

'nle lavlaws were firft intended roi % ir rci'ormar<<i«

of abufci and pcaiuibU titntinuince ul the lubit^.'^
A, ,;.,,

Lie, Pbilo, untouch'd on r

Nor take it aioifa, that f> liti

I've no envy to thee, and far.ic ;„vc tu u.yiVlf,

Then why (hould 1 anfwer j ii.icf; fiift I muft reU
thee.

'

r .

3. Not violent ; not bloody.
The Chaldeans flatterr I

'•'''"•
y

with long lives and a 1..
i

boili which fell out cxt ^ , ,...,..

4. Kot qoarrellbme; not tuibuient.
The mod ^(•airai/* way for you, if you do^ake

a thief, is to let him ftew hitrrfelf, and fleal out of
yonr company. Slakeffe.ire.

Thefe men xrepeaceai/e, thercpMe let them dwell

in the land and trade. Cencfii, xxxiv. 21.

Pea'ceadleness. u./. \hi>\n peaceablt.'\

Quietnefs ; difpofmon to peace.
Plant in us ail thofe prec:- ' ' r"

-

' rv,

juAicc, aod charit,, and pea

i

.

of mercy toward all others. 1

Pea'ceably. adv. [Uom peaceable.]

1. Without war ; without tumult.
To his crown (he him refVor'd,

In which he dy'd, made ripe for death by eld,

And after wiU'd it ihould to her remain,

yfbo peaceably the fame long time did weld.

Spen/er,

2. Without tumults or commotion.
The balance of powTr was provided for, elfi;

Pififtratus could never have governed (p peace-

ably, without changing any of Solon's laws. Sivtji.

3. Without difturbance.
The pangs of death do make him grin

;

Difturb hiriTnot, let him fnU peaceaily. Sbaief.

Pea'ceful. a/I/, [peace and /ulJ.]

1. Quiet; not in war: a poetical word.
That Tous'd the Tyrrhene realm with loui

alarms.

And peaceful Italy involv'd in arms. Drydir..

2. Pacifick; mild.
As one difarm'd, his anger all he loft

;

And thus with peaceful words uprais'd herfoon.

Milten.

The peacful power that governs love repairs

To fcaft upon foft vows and fiient pray'rs. Drydciu

3. Undifturbed ; ftill ; fecore. ^

Succeeding monarchs heard the fubjcfts cries,

Norflw di%leas'd the^Mi-^B/cottase rife. Pofe.

Pka'cefully. adv. [from peaceful.']

1. Without war.

2. Quietly ; without diftorbance.

Our lov'dearth ; where piejcefvh\ we flcpT,

And far from heav'n quiet potfeiuon kept. Oryjen,

3. Mildly; gently.

Pea'cefulness. n, /. [from peaceful.]

Quiet ; freedom from war or diUurb-

ance.

Pea'cem«ker. n. f [peace »t\ A maker.

1

One who reconciles differences.

Peace, good tjueen ;

And whet not on thefe too too furious peers

;

For bltfled are lhe^fiiri;i;ain-j. Stakrfj r.:ii.

Think us

,

Thofe v»e proftR, peathnjkerr, Mends, and f>4rvants.

Shahfp^Mre,

Peacepa'rted. fl/^'. [peace zni parted.]
,

DifmilTed from the world in peace.
We (hould prophane the fcrvice of the dead.

To iing a requiem, and fucb reft to her
As to ptaapartei f^uls. Shakcffeare' s Hamlet,

Peach. '«._/; [pefchs, French; malum per

-

fecunt, Latin.] A tree and fruit.

September is drawn with a chearfui couiitcn^-r.cc :

in his left hand a handful of millet, withal carry-

ing a cornucopia: of tifepeaclu, pears, nnd pome-
granates. Peaclam.

Tl»e



PEA PEA PEA
the funny wall

. Prcfents the downy ftuch. Tbemjon'i Autumn.

^« Peach, i;. M. [Corrupted from im-

fiaeh-l To accufe of (ome crrmr.

If you xiX'i. of psacl-'tKf;, I'll fe.iib firft, and fee

whofe oath will be belie?cd ; I'll trounce you.
'*, Dryden.

Peach-coloured, adj. [peach and co

lour."] Of a colour like a peach.

One Mr. Cjpcr comes to jail at the fuit of

Mr. Thrcfpiie the mercer, for fome four fuits of

ftach-uhured fattin, which now peaches him a

beggar. Stak.J^tari's Mcajtirefor Mcajurr.

Pea'chick. h. /. [/f« and f/6/V^.] The

chicken of a peacock.
Docs the fniveling feachick think to make a

cuckold of me ? Siuthti r.,

Pea'cock. ». /. [pafja, Saxon ; pavo,

Latin. Of this word the etymology is

not known : perhaps it is peak cock,

from the tuft of feathers on its head
;

the peak of women being an ancient

ornament : if it be not rather a cor-

ruption of beaucoq, French, from the

moreftrikingluftreofits fpangled train.]

A fowl eminent for the beauty of his

ftrathers, and particularly of his tail.

Let frantick Talbot triumph for a while

;

And, like a />M;of/f, fweep along his tail. Shakifp.

The birds that are ha. deft to be drawn, are the

tame bird» j as cock, turky-cock and ptaack.

Ptiiibam.

The /Mccri(, not at thy command, an'umes

His glimous train ; nor oltiich her rare plumes.

Sardyi.

The peacock's plumes thy tackle mud not fa'l.

Nor the dear purchafe of the fable's tail. Ciy.

Pea'hen. a./, [pea and ibtH ; pavOiLRt.}
The female of the peacock.

Peak. n. y. [peac, Saxon; pique, pic,

French.]

1. The top of a hill or emiQence.
Thy filter feek.

Or on Meander's bank or Lalmas' peak. Prhr.

2. Any thing acuminated.

3. The rifing forepart of a head d.'efs.

To Peak. -v. n. [pejue/io, Spanifh, litf^e,

perhaps /fa» -• but I believe this word
has fome other derivation : we fay a

withered man has a (harp face ; Fal-

ftatt d)ing, is faid to have a neife as

Jharp as a pen : from this obfervation, a

iickiy man is faid to peak or grow acu-

minated, from piqae.\

1. To Inok fickly.

Weary fennigtits, nine times nine,

Sbsll be dwindle, ]iak, ?nd pine. ^'1^, Ma.berh.

2. To make a mean figure; to fneak.

If a dull and muddy mettled ralcal, pt..'k,

Like John a dreams, unfregnant of my caufe.

Stairfpetre.

The peakirg cornuto her hulband, dwelling in a

continual larum of jealoufy, comes me in the in-

(hmt of our encounwr. Sl'akrfpetre.

PjiAL. n./, [Perhaps from pelJo, pelUre

Ijmpana.}

I. A fucccflion of Icud founds : as of

bells, thunder, cannon, loud inftru-

snents.
They were faluted by the way, with a fair ptal

tii arrtlkry from the tower. hayivaril,

ihe b.tjch of liirh cannot be fo highly cxprclf-

ed, . • ' c the laft /-«/ to call tiie

)"!<;.'- 'en. ilac^ti't Efiys.
\\ - ^ ... imtll into the fea pcrhapi

twenty miles ; but *ihit is that, Cnce a pial of
criiLance will do as much, which moveth in a

fauli c«mfaia i Butm.

A peal fliall rodfe their fleep

;

Then all thy faints aflembled, thon flialt Judge
Bad men and an^jeis. Mihan't Paradlje Rega'med.

I myfelf,

Vanquifii'd with a /va/ of words, O weaknefs !

Cave up my fort of (ilcnce to a wom^ri. Mi/tcn.

From the Moors camp the noifc grows louder

ftill; ;-

P-a's of Ihouts t'lat rend the heav'ns. Dryjev.
Oh ! for a Jt.al of thunder that would mjke

Earth, f:a, and air, and heaven and Cato tiemble '

2. h is once ufed by ^aht/peart for a low

dull noife, but improperly.
£re to black Hecac's fummor.s

The ihard-born beetle with his drowfy hums,
Kath rung uight's yawning peitl, there Ihall be

do.';e

A deed of dreadful note. Shak:Jpeare' t Mf(ie:h.

To PiAL. 1;. n. [fiom the noun.] To
play folemnjy a..<i loud. -

Let the peellrg organ blow
To the fuii-voic'd tjaire bt'-w.

In fcrvici; high and anthem« clear.

As may, with fwtctnefs thiough mine ^ar,

Diffolve me into exiafies,.

And bring ail heav'n before mine eyes. Milton.
The pealing organ, and the paufiug choir

j

And the lafV worUi., tliai duft to Jnit convey d.

TicU.
To Peal. 11. a.

1. To aflail with noife.

Nor was his ear lefs peal'd

With noifes loud and ruinous, than when Bellona

ftorms.

With ali her batt'ring engine!, bent to rafe

Some capital city. Milton's Paradife Loji.

2. To lUr with fome agitation :' as, to

pea/ the pot, is when ic boils tc rtir the

liquor therein with a ladle. Ain/njuarlh.

Pear. n. f. [foire, French ; pyrum, Lnt.]
The fpecles are eighty- four : r. Little muft

pear, commonly called the fupreme. 1. The
CKo pear, commonly called the little bayard mulk
pear. 3. The hailing peir, commonly called

the green chilTel. 4. The red mufcaddle ; it is

alfo called the faireft. 5. The little mufcat.
6. The jargonelle. 7. The Windfor /f.;r. 8. The
orange mulk. 9. Great blanket. 10. The little

blanket pear. ti. Long (talked blanket pear.
n. The Btinlefs pear. i^. The muflt robin
penr. 14. The mulk drone ^«r. 15. Thegreen
orange pejr. 16. Caffolette. 17. The Mag-
dalene ^,ar. 18. The great onion ^Mr, 19. The
Auguft mufcat. 20. The role pear. 21. The
perfumed par. »i. The fummer bon Chretien,
or good chriftiau. ij. Salviati. 24. Rofe water
fear. 25. The choaky pear, 26. The rull'elet

pear. 27. -The prince's pear. 28. The great
mouth water ^fj»^. 29. Summer burgamat. 30.
The Autumn burgaraot. 31. The Swifs bur-
gamot. 32. The red butter pe.!r.\ 33. The
dean's ptar. 34. The long green pear ; ic is

called t!ie .Autumn mouth viavc ptar. 31;. The
white ami grey monfieur John. 36. The /lower-
ed muicat. 37. The vine pe.i-. 38. Roulfeline
piar. 3^. The knave's pear. 40. Ihe green
fugar ^car. 41. The m:\rqu:s's /lar. 41. J he
burnt cat ; it is alfo called the virgin of Xantonce.

43. Le Bcfidery j it is fo calicJ from Hcri,
which is a foreft in Bretagne betwecA Benncs
and Nantz, where this pear was found, ij.. The
crafane, or bur^amut craDne ; it is alfo called

the Rat butter /Mr. 45. The lanfac, or dauphin
pear. 46. The dry martin. 47. The villain of
Anjou ; it is alfo called the tulip pear and the great

orange. 4S. The large ftalked pear. ^9, The
Amadot pear. 50. Little lard pear. 51. The
good Lewis prar. 52. 'J he Colmar pear ; it is

alfi called the manna pear a.id the .lata burga-

mot. 53. The winter long green pr^r^ .jr the
landry wilding. 54. La virgoule, or h virgolcufc.

55. Poire d'Ambrctte; this is fo calUd from its

ir.iifty flavour, whith r«f»ijil.l«» the fjnell of the

fweef fultoi flower, which is called Ambretfe ft'

France. 56. 1 he winter thorn petir, 57. The
St. Germain pear, or the unknown of la Fare; in

, being firft difcovered upon the banks of a rivet

called by that name in tlie pariih of St. Germain.
58. The St. Au-uftine. 59. The Spanilh bon
Chretien. 60. The pound ;»Mr. 61. The wild-

ing of CafToy, a foreft in Brittany, where it was
difcovered. 62. The lord Martin /far. 63. The
w.nttr citron pear; it is alfo called the muik
orange pear in fome places. 64. The winter
roffclet. 65. The gate ffar ; this was difcovered

in the province of Poidtou, where it was mocS
efteemed. 66. Bcrgamotte Bugi : iv is alfo caUed
the Eafter burgamot. 67. The winter bon Chre-
tien />far. 68. Catillac or Cadillac. 69. La paf-

tourelle. 70. The double flowering pear. 71.
St. Martial ; it is alfo called the angehc pear.

72. The wilding of Chaumontelle. 73. Car-
melite. 74. The union pear. 75. The aurate.

76. The fine prefent ; it is .ilfo called St. Samp-
fon. 77. Lc rouffelet de Reims. 78. The fum-
mer thorn peitr. 79. The egg pear; fo called

from the ligure of its fruit, which ?s (haped like

an egg. 8c. The orange tulip pear, 81. La
manluette. 82. The German muicat. 83. The
Holland burgamot. 84. The pear of Naples.

Miller.

7 hey would whip me with their fine wits, till

I were as creft fallen as a dried pear. Shakejpeare.

Auguft fhall bear the form of a young man, of
a choleric afpefl, upon his arm a balket of pears,

plums, and apples. Peacham.
The juicy pear

Lies in a foft profufion fcatter'd round. Thtrnjon.-

PeaRCH. «. /. [;>^;7/'i-«, Latin.]

1. A long pole for various ufcs. ,

2. A kind of fifh.

Pearch-stone. n. /. [itom pearch ts.Ri-

Jlone.'\ A fort of ftone.

PEARL. ». /. [per/e, French ; peria,

Spanifh; fuppoled by Salmafius to come
{torn fpherula, Latin.]

I. Pearh, though efteemed of the num-
ber of gems by our jewellers, are but
a diftemper in the creature that pro-
duces them : the filh in which pearls

are moft frequently found i;, the Eall

Indian berbes or/^ar/oyfter : others are
found to produce /^<jr//; as the com-
mon oyfter, the mufcle, and various

other kinds ; but the Indian pearls are-

fuperior to all : fome pearls have been
known of the flze of a pigeon's egg ; aj

they increafe in fize, they are lefs fre-

quent and more valued : the true fhape

of the pearl is a perfeft round ; buD
fome of a cotifiderable fize are of the

fhape of a pear, and ferve for ear-rings.

Hill.
A pearl ]u]tp was made of a dilUlicd milk.

Pfifemaitm.

Flow'rs purflcd, blue and white,

Like faphire, pear/, in rich embroidery

Buckled below fair knighthood's bending knee.

Shtik<fpcare.

CaUn&n peart coloured, and thofe of the cilour
of burnifhcd iron, arc efteemed proper to endure
ti.e needle. Sl'arp..

2. [Poetically.] Any thing round and
clear, as a drop.

Dropping liquid pearl,

Before the cruel queen, the lady and the girl

Upon their tender knees begg'd mercy. Drayton..

Pearl, n.f. [al/>ugo, Latin.] A white
fpcck or film growing on the eye.

Ainfivorlh.

Pea'riTed. adj. [from pearl.\ Adorned
or fet with pearls.

T!i«



PEA
The w«er nymplu

>1rlJ uj" ^mtftarltj Wfiif, and toak Ikt in,

Bearing Iter ftraiglit u igej Kaeus' h^U. i^Jt'ftn,

PEA'uLtYEiJ. fl<^. {fKarliiwL lyi ] Hav-
ing a Ipcck in (he eye.

Pea'rI. GRASS. 1

Pe a'klplant. > B.y. Plants. Ainfvj,

Pfa'rlwort. \

P E a' R I. V . fl<^'. [ from pcarl.\

1. Abouniiiug wiik peails $ coatBtning

pearls. ' -

Same in t.ht\r furly (hells at eafe, *Mend
Moill nutriment. MUtm't Paradijt Lop.

2. R*leinbling pearls.

Wbl:h when fti: heard, full pearly floods

] in her eyn might vitw, DraytW'
"1 is Iweet the btulliing morn to view,

And pli'nb adorn'd with px-arly dew. Dryicn,

t)r what the day devours, the n:ght!y d=w
Shall to the moin in f!»ry d-ops renew. DryJcK,

AnJfl.ot was invefted with » ptatly fliell, hav.

ing t'ue lutuces finely dUplayed- upon its lu.iace.

ff^aidtcard,

Pearmai'n. »./. Aa apple.
- fcariiuin Is an excellent and wcil known fmit.

.

Aicrtimer,

Psa'rtree. «./. [/>ear iiid tree.] The
tree that bexrs pears.

The pijrtr.i criticks will have to borrow his

name ut vSf, fire. Baon.

PEA'riAN r. »./ [pal/ant, French.] A
hind ; one whofe bufinel's is rural la-

bour.
' He holdeth himfslf a gentleman, and fcorneth

to wurk, which, he faith, is the life of Afeafant

or churl. Sper.Jer,

I liad rather coin my heart, than wring

From the "hard hands of feafams their vile ttaSi.

ShaktJ^fore.

Thefoor^eafintj in the Alpine countries, di-

vertifed thi-Titifelvcs in the fields, and after their la-

bour, would be lively -and brific. Browii't TraTr/j.

"Tis difHcult for us, who are*bred up with the

fame infirmities about us with which we were born,

to raife our thoughts and imaginations to thofe Jn-

tellefVual perfeftions that attended our nature in

* the time of innocence, as it is for •& ptajant bred

up in the oblcurities of a cottage, to fancy in his

mind ihe unfeen fplcndoiirs of a court. Stutb.

The citizens bring two thoufand men, with
which they could make head againil twelve thou-

fand ptajar.li. Miitji.K.

Pea'santry. n.f. Peafants J ruRicks

;

country people.
How many then (houM cover, ihu Sand bire ?

How much low ptaja'tt^y would then be gleaned

From the true feed of honour ? how much honour
Pifkt from the chaff? SlaKcjp. A1cr;h. of Vance.
The peafantry in France, under .i ni'jch heavier

prcliiire of want and poverty than the day-labourers

of England oi the reformid religion, underftood it

much better than tbefe <)f a higher condition

among u». . fjccke.

Pka'scod. In./, [pea, rod, ixii jhfll]

Ppa'sheli-.j The hulk that contains
peasi ' ' ••.. ''.

'

Tliou art a flieol'd pttifctj. Hialtrjj^. King Lear,
I law a green eatcrpiUdr as big u a fnull feefcad.

^ IVaiton.

Ai p'.afccJi once I pluck'd, I cbanc'd to fee

One that was dofely fiild witli three limes three.

1 o'n the door the fcell in fccrct*laid. Cjy.

PfASE fi,/. \_Pea, when it is mentioned
as a (ingle body, makes /m/; but when
fpoken of colleflively, as food or a

fpccies, it is called ptn/e, anciently
pea/cn ; pij-a, 6a.:on ; pois, French

;

fifi, Italian ; fi/um, Latin. J Food of
ptrafCi

PEC
Sciwe pufiM and beans in the wane of the moon

;

Who IbvMtn theiu 1'ooncr, he lowetb too foone.

Tufftr.

Pteffe, dcpcivpd of, any aromatic parts, arc miid

and dejnulccnC^ but, bcir^ full of aerial paitides,

arc fiatuieiiC. Arlwhnot.

Vs. AT. m. /. A fpecies of turf ufed for fire.

Turf af.d peat, and cjwfr.eards, sie cheap fuels

aad Ij:1 Ijng. Ba.iv't A'jfor../ hijitry.

Caiciv, in his furvey of Cornwall, n'.^ntions nuts

foucd in put earth two miles eaft of>t. .Michael'R

mount. jycBii'ward.

I'eat. «./. [from petit, French.] A little

fondling; a darling; a dear play thing.

It is now commonly called /^z.

A pretty /liar .' it is bc(i fut finger in the eye.

An Jhe knew why. Stahfp. Taming
-jf

ihe Siircw. ]

A ciii^ea and his wife
j

Both riding on one hori'e, upon the way
1 overtook ; the wench a pretty pfai, Donne.

PK'BBLE. * n.J: i psbolrtana,
PE'itBLESTONE. J Saxon.] A Hone

diftinft from flints, beiug not in layers,

but in one homogeneous mafs, though
fometimes of many colours. Popularly

a imall (lone,

Through the midft of it ran a fweet brook,

whicii did both hold the eye open with her azure

ftreanis, and yet feek to clofc the eye with tiie

purlinjjrnoife it maJe upon the pebhle Jimes it ran

owr. Sidruy.

The bifliop and the duke of Glo'fter's men.
Forbidden late to carry any weapon.
Have fiird their pockets full ofptH'.'i/loaes. Stakefp.

Suddenly a fi!e of boys delivered fuch a fliower

ofp.hhUi loofe Hot, that 1 was fain to draw mine
honoor in. ShakeJ'piare.

You may fee prhblo gathered together,, and a

criift of cement between them, as hard as the

pcbhlei. Bacon,

CoUediog toys.

As children gath'ring peUnei on the fliore. Mlllon.

Winds murmur "d through the leaves your long
delay

;

And fountains o'er the fehbta chid your flay.

Dryiit^n.

Another bidy, that hath only the relemblance
of an ordinary pebble, Ihall yield a metallic and
valuable matter. H'oodward,

Pe'bble-cevstal. n./
The cryftal, in foim of nodules, is foimd lodged

in the earthy ftrata left in a train by the water de-
parting at the conclufiou of the deluge; this fort,

called by the lapidaries pehble-rryjlal, is in Ihape

irregular. H^MhcarJ,
Pebbled, rta^. [(torn pebl>U.'] Sprinkled

or abounding with pebbles.
This bank fair fpreading in a pMled Aore.

Thomfort,

Pe'bbly. aiif. [from pebble.] Full of
pebbles.
Strow'd bibulous abo%'e I fee the fands,

The /.«/A/y gravei next. 'Thott:fo«.

PEccABiLixy. n. /. [from peccable]
State of being fuhjed to fin.

Wheie the common psccabi/iy of mankind i»

urged to induce commiieration towards the offend-
er!. ; if this be of force in fin, where the on
cuirence of the will renders the perfon more inex-
cufable, it will furely hold much more in bare
error which is purely involuntary. Decjy of Piety.

PE'CCABLli. adj. [f/om pecco. Lit.]
Liable to fin.

'Peccaoi'llo. »./. [Spanilh
; /^i-ra^z/jt,

French.] A petty. fault; a flignt crime

;

a venial offence.
He means th^.fe little vices, which we call fillies

and the a«*efts of the hunvj) underlhndlng, or
at molt the pcccadUhz of lifi:, rather than the
tragical vices to which men are hurried by their

unruly piJions. Oryd^n.

PEC
/

'Tib low ebb wiih his .

<(Wi//ii as ilwie arc put in ^

Pe'ccanly. n.f. [from //<<•««/.] Uad
qu.iliiy. >

Apply refrigerants without any preceding evacua-

tion, bccaul: the difeafc took its or

from the difaffcdtlon of the part, ai i

the />«i:i»Bij' of the Iw^nuurs. t. ,_..<>. k.

PE'CCAN r. adj. [peccant, French j ptc-

cani, Latin.]

I. Guilty ; criminal.
Fiom the.Ti I will not hide

My judgments, how wi;h mankio.l 1 proceed
;

Ai how with fccain angels late they faw. M,ltor,
That fucU a paeant creature Oiould diDpprove

and repent of every violation of the rules o( jull

and hor.cit, tiiis right reafju could not but infer.

Siutb's Senmns,

z. Ill difpofcd ; corrupt ; bad ; ofFertfive

to the body; injurious to health. It

is chiefly ufed in medical writers.
With laxatives prefervc your b,.'dy founJ,

And purge the ;>fcrjaf humouri that all-:- r^ >.

iuch as have the bile pe'cant o.

relieved by bitters, which are a for: : .

gill- Arbutir.a':.

3. VV'rong ; bad; deficient; unformai.
Nor is the party cited bound to appear, if the

citation be peeean! in form or matter. Ayliffe.

Peck. n. /. [from pocca, or peihaps frotii

pat, a veflel. Skinner.']

1. The fourth part of a bulhel.
Burn our veflels, like a new

Seal'd peck or bufliel, for being true. f/uJiir.is.

To every hill of alhes, fome put a pecli of un-
flackcd lime, Vrihich they cover with the alhes tij

taio Hacks the lime, and then they fpread them. " ^
Morliner's Utijbaiui.y,

He drove about his turnips in a cart
j

And from the fame michiiu: fold pech of peafe.

Kin^,

2. Proverbially. [In low language.] A
great deal.

Her finger was fo fmall, the ring
Would not ftay on which they did bring

;

It was too v/ide a peek
;

It lookJ like the great collar juft

Aboot our ;^oung c ilt's neck. SuUiig.
To PECK. v. a. [becquer, French

;
picken,

Dutch.]
1. To ftrika with the beak as a bird.

2. To pick up food with the beak^*
She was his only joy, and he her pndi^

She, when he walk'd, -iiait peekii.g by his fide.

DryJen.
Can any thing be more furprifing, than to con-

Cder Cicero ob'civing, with a religious aitcntio.i,
after v,'hat mani.er the chickens peeked the grjina
of corn thrown them f Aadijin,

3. fo ftrike with any pointed inftrumcnt.
^^ith a pick-ax of iron about fixteen inciieJ

long, fharpened at the one end ut pxk, and- flat-
headed at the other to drive little irr>n wedges to
cleave rocks. Cartw't Syrvey of drntuaH,

4. To (liike; to make blo*s.
Two contrary faaions, both in»et?rate cntmicj

of our chuich, whith they arc pcrpetuaity peek.r.g

and ftriking at witli the fimc malice. Scu.ij.

They will mjkc head againli a common enemy,
W'hcreas mankind lie peeking at one another, till'

they arc tocn to pieces. L EJhange,

5. The following palTige is perhaps more
properly written to pick, to tircw.
Get up 0' th' rail, Vapak jou o'er the pales clfc,

^
Shakefpeari,

Pe cker. n.f. [from peck.]
1. One that pecks.

2. A kind of bird : as, the wood pecker.

And
The titmoufe and the pe.ien iiungry brood,
id Prognc with her bofom lUind inbUod. Or\d,

Pt'cKtsa.
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Pfi'cKLED. adj. [corrupted U<irA/peckled.'\

Spotted ; varied with fpots.

Some Mtftcklti, forae greenilh. TVahon's Anglir.

Pecti'nal. n. /. [from peclen, Laiiii,

a comb.]
There ar; other fi/hsf whofe eyes regard the

h-iaren-., as plai« and cartilaginous fiflies, as f!C-
tiMtli, or fuch as have their bones maje laterally

like a comb. Brnv::.

P*'cTiNATED.a<^'. [Uompef}en.'\ Stand-
ing from each other like the teeth of a

comb.
Tu fit crofs-Iegg'd or with our fingers ftffi.

nafeJ, is accounted bad. Brotun's Vulvar Errcars.

Pectin.\'tion. »./. The ftace of b;ing
peiflinated.

1 1'e complication or feSmaritm of the fingers was
an hieroglyphic of impediment. Br&^v/r.

Pe'ctoral. ad)', [from peSoralis, Latin.]
Belonging to the bread.
Being troubled with a cough, fiSafalt were pre-

fcilbed, and he was thereby relieved. Wij'emjr.

Pe'ctoral. »./ [peciora.'tyL&l'ia; pero-
ral, Fren-h.] A breaft-plate.

Pe'colate. \n./. [peculatus, Latin;
Pecuia'tion. J pecula/.Fr.] Robbery

of the publick ; theft of publicit money.
Peculator, n. f. [peculattr, Latin.]

Robher of the publick.

PECU'LLAR. adj. [pecuUaris, from pe-
culiiun, Latin ; pecule, French.]

I. Appropriate; belonging to any one
with exclufion of others.

I agree with Sir William Temple, that the
wo.-d humour is ptct.!uir to our Engliih tongue;
but not that the thing itR-lt' is ficculiar to the

En^liih, bccauTe the contrary may be found in

Biany Spanifii, Italian, and French produflions.

iyivift.

z. Not common to other things.
The only I'acred hymns they are that chrillianity

hath peculiar unto itlelf, the other being fongs too
uf praifeand of thanlcfgivin^ but fdngs wherewith
AS »e fcrve God, fo the Jews llkewife. HoAer.
One f!:tiHar nation to fcleft

From ail the reft, of whom t' be invok'd. Milion.
Space />nd duration being ideas that have fomc-

thing very abftrufe and picul'iar in their nature, the
comparing them one with another may be of ufc

for their iUtiftracion. Locke,

3. P^ticular; fingle. To join ««/? with
flkkliar, though found in Dryden, is

improper.
I neither fear, nor will provoke the war;

My fate is Juno's mci& fuuiiar care. Dryden,

Pecu'liar. «. /,

1. The property ; the exclofive property.
Pv •.nr-,,.,. „ - " elion, they augment

T' MUttn! ParaJ'ifcL'Jt
i

_ .tehr the/>i-ir*/?rtr of Heavrn,
that no coaUderacion whatever can impowcr even
the btft men to afTumethe execution of it. Sou:b.

z SomethingAbfcinded from the ordinary
jurifdidion.

Certain fteulian there are, fome appertaining to

the ulgoitief <rf the cathedral church at Exon.
Cclrrw,

Some peculiari aemft from the juiifdiflion of
the biiTiops. i,ji,j,

Peculi \'rity. n. /. [from pecujiar.]

Particularity ; fomeching found only in

one.
If an author r^T'-"-'* -"V diftinguiaing mark'

of rtyle or fccun f-ing, there would re-

main in his k : il writings fomc lew
token* wbereby to dikovei him. Swifi,

Pecu'liarly. ad-v. [ from ptculiar.
]

|. Particularly ; fmgly.

That is pecu'iartjltri\e eflifl of the fun's variation.

If'c^il'Zi'arci,

2. In a manner not common to others
Thus Tiry boafis this be^ fccaliarly her own,

Dni\t9n,

When his danger encreafed, he then thought
fit to y:ay peculiarly for him. Fell,

Pecu'niarv. adj. [pecuniarius, from pe-

ctinia, Latin ; pecuniaire, French.]
1. Relating to money.

Their impoftures delude not only unto pecu-

nia'y defraudations, but the irreparable deceit of
•leath. Brown.

2. Confifting of money.
Pain of infamy is a feverer punifliment upon

irgcnuou; naturts than a/!CfUB/fl>-_y mulft. Bacon.
I'hc injured pcrfon might a\ce a pecuniary mulSi

by way of atonement. Bro.tr.e.

Ped. n./. [commonly pronounced /i2<i'.]

1. A fmall packfaddle. A ped is much
fljorter than a pannel, and is raifed be-

fore and behind, and ferves for fmall

burdens.
A pannel and waity, packfaddle inifed, TuJJir.

2. A b^fket ; a hamper.
A hafl< is a wicker fed, wherein they ufe to

ca'rry fifh. Sfen/er.

Pedaco'gical. adj. [from pedagogue.]

Suiting or belonging to a fchooimafter.

PE'DAGOGUE. ». /. [pidagogus, Lat.

ffaii>.7iryor, rrai? and d-yu.] One who
teaches boys ; a fchoolmafter ; a pe-
dant.

Ttvipedagogues but curfc the barren chair.

Like him w-ho hang'd himfelf for mere defpair

And povttty. Dryden.

To Pe'dJtoocue. 11. a. [Tren^xyuyiu-, from
the noun.] To teach with fuperciliouf-

nefs.

This may confine their younger ftiles.

Whom Dryden pedagogue! at Will's :

But never cou'd be meant to tie

Authentick wits, like you and I. Prior.

Pe'dacogY'. ». /. [nutia.yuyia..] Pre-
paratory difcipljne.

The old fabbath .ippertained to tlie pedagogy and
rudiments of the law ; and therefore when 3ie great

Mailer came and fulfilled all that was prefigured by
it, it then ceafeJ. Whirr.

In time the rcafon of men ripening to fuch a

pitch, as to be above the pedagogy of Mofes's rod

and the dilcipline of types, God thought fit to

dil'play the fubftance without the fliaduw.

South*! Sermons.

P&'dal. /jrt)'. [pedaht, Latin.] Belong-
ing to a foot. Dia.

Pe'dals. tt.f, [pedalis, Liun ; peda/tj,

French.] The large pipes of an organ :

fo called becaufe played upon and (topt

with the foot. Dia.
Peda'neous. adj. [pedaneus, Latin.]

Going on foot. Diit.

PE'DANT. n.f. [pedant, French.]
1

.

A fchoolmalter.
A pedant that keeps a fchool i' th' church.

Shakejpcare.

The boy who fcarce has paid his entrance down
To his proiid pedant, ordeciin'da noun. Dryjtn.

2. A man vain of low knowledge; a man
awkwardly oflentatious of his literature

'The. pedant cw heir nothing but in favour of

the conceits he is amorous of. Clan'vilU',

The prcfiice has fo much of the pedant, and fo

little of the converfation of men in it, that I fliall

pafs it over. Addifon.
In learning let a nymph delight,

The pedant gets a mirtrefs by't. Sivift,

Purfuit of fame with fidantt fills our fchools.

And into coxcombs burmlhes our fools. Toung.

I

Peda'ntick. \at//. [pedanle/que, Fr.

PEDA'NTiCAr.. J from pedaitt .]
' Awk-

wardly oftentatious of learning.
Mr. Checke had elotjuencc in tlie Latin and

Greek tongues ; but for other fuiliciences pedanf.ck

enough. Hayvjard.
When we fee any thing in an old fatyrili that

looks forced v\d pcJanticI:, we ought to confider

how it appeared in the time the poet writ. Addijam

'

The obfcurity is brought Vivcr them by ignorance

and age, made yet more obfcure by their pedaatical

elucidators. Felten.

A fpirit of contradiaion is fo /)n/a>irV* and
hateful, that a man ihould watch againft every in-

ftance of it. IVatss.

We now believe the Copem'can fyftem
;

yet

we (hall ftill ufe the popular terms of fUn-rife and
fun-fct, and fiot introduce a new pedantick defcrip-

tion of them from the motion of the earth. Benttey,

Peda'ntically. adv. [from pedaittical.]

With awkward oilentation of literature.
The carl of Rofcommon has excellently rendered

it; too faithfully is, mdced, pedantically ; 'tis a
faith like that whiclf proceeds from fuperftition.

Dryden.

Pe'dantry. n. /. [p^danlerie, Fremh.]
Awkward oftentation of needlefs learn-
ing.

'Ti$ a praftice that favours much of pedantry, a

referve of puerility vye have not fiiaken off trpm
fchool. Brown.

Horace has enticed me into this pedantry of (Quo-

tation. Cowley.
Make us believe it, if you can : it is in Latin,

if I may be allowed the pedantry of a quotation,

non perfuadebis, etiamfi perjuaferis, Aitdijont

From the univerfitics the young nobility arc fcnC
for fearof contrafting any 3iss of pedantry by a col-
lege education. Swift.

To Pe'ddle. v. n. To be bufy abouc
trifles. Ainfiuorth. It is commonly
written piddle : as, what piddling work
is here,

Pedere'ro, n.f. [pedrero, Spanilh, from
piedra, a ftone with which they charged
it.] A fmall cannon managed by a
fwivel. It is frequently written pa-
terero,

Pe'destal. n. /. [piedejial, French.]
The lower member of a pillar; the
balls of a llatue.

The poet bawls,

And (hakes the llalues and the pedejij/s, Drydeit.

In the centre of it was a grim idol ; the tore-

part of the ped^Jlal was curioudy embolTcd with a

triumph. AdJifoi:.

So Itilf, fo mute! fome ffatue would you fwear
Stept from its pcdejiai to take the air. Pope,

Pede'strious. adj. [ptdejlris, Latin.]
Not winged ; going on foot.
Men conceive they never lie down, and enjoy

not thepofition of reft, ordained unto all ^e//,y!n;w,

animals. Brotun

,

Pe'DiCLE. n.f, [from pedis, Latin
; pedi-

cule, French.] The fooiftalk, that by
which a leaf or fruit is fixed to the tree.
The caufe of the holding green, is the clofe and

compaafubftanceof theirleuves andpcdicla. Bacon,

Pedi'cui.ar. adj. [pedicutaris, Latin;
pediculaire, Fr.] Having the phthiriafis

or loufy diftemper. Ainkuortb.
Pe'niGREE. »./ [per and degrf. Skin.\

Genealogy ; lineage ; account of de-
fcent.

I am no herald to enquiro of men's pedigrees, it

fufficeth me if! know their virtues. Sidney.

You tell 3 pedigree

Of threefcore arid two years, a filly time. Shaiefp.
Alterations of firnames, which in former ageg

P p ba*e
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have Uta wtj common, have obfcurcd the truth

•( our ftiigrtti, that it will be no little labour to

deduce man; of them. CamJin.

To the old heroes hence was g:v'n

A ffJigm which reach'd to heav'n. ffalltr.

The Jews prefcived th« ftdigrtn cf their feve-

ral tribes, with a moie fcrupulons exa^nefs than

ary other nation. jineitury

.

I^e'diment. ti. /. [pedis, Latin.] In

architefture, an ©rtiament that crowns

the oxdonancfs, finifhes the fronts of

buildings, and ferves as a decoration

over gates, windows, and niches : it

is ordinarily of a triangular form, but

fomctimes makes the arch of & circle.

Diii.

PE'DLER. n./. {a fitly dealer ', a con-

traction produced by frequent ufe.]

Ore who travels the country with fmall

commodities.
AU as a poor fiiltr he did wend.

Bearing a trufTe ol' trifles at his backe;

Ai bells and bjb'cs and g'alFes in his packe. Sptrj.

If you did but hear xhi. ptdler at the door, you

would never dasce again after a tabor and pipe.

He is vi'n.'i p!cler, and retails his wares

At wakes and walTals, meetings, markets, fairs. Ska.

Had fly Ulyfles at the fack

Of Troy brought thee hUfrJler's pack. Cleave/ami.

A narrow education may beget among fame of

the elergy in pon'eflion fuch contempt for all in-

ouvatois, as merchants have fur ^oi/ix. Sviift.

Atlas was fo exceeding ftrjng,

He bore the Ikies upon his back,

Juft as a fedUr does his pack. S^i'lft.

ftDLBKY.ad/. [(torn fedler.] Wares fold

by pedlers.

The fuSorings of thofe of my rank are trifles

in comparifon of what all thofe are who travel vtith

fifli, paullry, fetUerj ware to fell. Stvi/t.

Yu'Dtii.itiG. adj. Petty dealing i fuch as

pedlers have.
Sa flight a pleafurc I may part with, and find no

mifs ; this pcJMing profit 1 may refign, and 'tv/ill

be no breach in my eftate. Dccey offiety.

Pi dob a'pt I S M. »./. [b-«(J(I5 and tiairltcrij.a. ]

Infant bapiifm. DiS.
Pedoba'ptist.s./ [Ta'iJi&-and0a7r1ir>)\.]

One that holds or praflifes infant bap-

tifm.

Te Peel. n/. a. [piler, French ; from

fellis, Latin.]

i. To decorticate ; to flay.

The ficilful (hcpherd fiePS me certain wands,

And ihick them up before the fulfome ewes. Shal

.

2. [From /;7/<r, to rob.] I'o plunder.

According to analogy this fhould be

written pill.

Who once jull and temp'rate conquer'd well,

But govern iU the nations under yoke,

ftt'iag their provinces, exhaufted all

But luft and rapine. Mt.'ien'i i'aradife Rtgaiivd.

Lord-like at eafe, with arbitrary pow'r.

To ftti the chjcft, the people to devour

;

Thefe, traicor, ere thy talents. Drydn.

PEEL. n. /. [pellis, Lat. pelure, Fr.]

The /kin or thin rind of any thing.

Pbel. ».y. [
paelU, French.] A broad

thin board with a long handle, ofed by

bakers to put their bread in and out of

the oven.

JPee'ier. n. f. [from /«-/.]

,4, One who Urips or flays.

2. A robber ; a plunderer.
Yet otcs with herfucking a p^tlir is found,

Both ill to tjic maifter aQd n'orfc to ibmc ijround.

At 'ti* Xfultr of bod, bw ic upon lands that

are rank. Mtrt.

To PEEP. v. n. [This word has no ety-

mology, except i\kHoi SktHner, who de-

rives it from ophejfen, Dutch, to lift up ;

and of CafauboH, who derives it fVom

cTriTrit/'J^c, ^/py; perhaps it may come
from pip, pipio, Latin, to cry as young

birds : when the chickens firft broke the

fliell and cried, they were faid to begin

to pip or flip ; and the word that ex-

preffed the att of crying, was by mif-

take applied to the aft cf appearing

that was at the taroe time : this is

offered till fomething better may be

found.]

1. To make the firft appearance.
She her gay painted plumes difordered,

Seeing at la.l Kerfelf from danger rid,

Peips forth and foon renews her native pride. Spevf.

Vour youth.

And the true blood which peefs forth fairly

through it.

Do plainly give you out aauaftain'd ihepherd.

^Jbaiefpearf,

England and France might through their amity.

Breed liim fome prejudice ; for from this league,

Puf'd harms that menac'd him. Shaktjpcare.

I can fee his pride

Pisf through each part of him. Staiifj^eart.

The tim'rous maiden-blodbms on eai:h oough

Peeps forth from their firft blulhes; fo tliat now
A thoufaiid ruddy hopes Imll'd in each bud,

And Hactcr'd cv«iy giecdy eye thatlluud. CraJhaiV'

With words not hers, and more than human
found.

She makes th' obedient ghoSs f/tp trembling

through the ground. Jt^fcammon,

Earth; but not at once, her vifage rears,

Andpeeps upon the fcas from upper grounds. Dryd.

Fair as the face of nature did appear, «

When Howers AiA peep'd, and t[ee> did bljlTams ^

bear, I

And winter had not yet dtiotaS/" th' inverted year. }

Vryden.

Printing and letters had jott- peiptd abroad in the

world
i
and the rcfi.jrers of' learning wrote very

eagerly againll one another. Atterhury,

Though but the very white end of the fprouc

petp out in the outward part of the couch, break

it ^pcn, you will find the fprouc of a greater iargc-

nefs. Moruimri Ihtjhat.diy.

So pleas'd at firft the tow'ring Alps we try.

And the firft clouds and mountains fcem the laft

;

But thofe attain'd, we tremble to furv»y

The growing labours of the lengthcn'd wayj

Th' increafiiig profpeft tires our waod'rinjj eyes,

H'iWs peep o'er hiUs, and Alps on Alps arili!. Popi.

Moft fouls but peep out once an age.

Dull fullen pris'ners in tlie body's cage. Pope.

2. To look flil.y, clofely, or curioufly ; to

look through any crevice.

Who is the fame, which at my window peeps.

Spetfcr.

Come thick night!

That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes

;

Nor hcav'n peep through the blanket of the dark

To cry hold I Utaiefpeare's Maciiih.

Nature hath fraih'd ftrangc fellows in }icr time
;

Some lliat will evermore peep through their eyes,

Awl laugh like parrots at a bag-piper. Hhakefpeare.

A fool will piep in at the door. Eiciut. xxi. 25.

The trembling leaves through which he play'd.

Dappling the wa!k with light and fliadc.

Like lattice-windows give the fpy

Room but to petp with half an eye. CUavclaitJ.

All doors are ihut, no fervant peeps abroad.

While others outward went on quick difpatch. Dryd.

The daring flames p^etftt in, arid faw from far

The awful beauties oi the facred quire
;

But fince it was prophan'd by civil war,.

Heav'nClOTghtitfit to have it forg'd by-fire. Dryd.

From each tree ., .

^^
, ^

The fcather'd people look down baperp in me. D'ji.
1 hofe remote and vaft bodies were formed not

merely to be feeft at through an op:ick glaf;.

Biiiiley's Sermau.
O my mufe, juft diftance keep

;

Thou art a maid, and mull no: pctp. Prior,

In vain his little children peeping out

Into the mingling ftorm, demand their fire. Tbtaf.

Pekp. n. f.
I. Firft appearance : a-, at the feef and

Aril break of day.

z.' A fly look. ;

Would not one think, the almanackmaker was
crept out of his grave ts take «' otha perp at the
ftars ? Stvifi.

Pee'per. n.f. Young chickens juft b.-eak-

ing thi- Ihell.

Diflies I chofe, though little, yet genteel
j

Snails the firft courfe, and peepers crown the meal.

Brawifi.

Pee'phole. ) »•/• [peep and iole.]

Pee'pikgholb. J Hole through waich
one may look without being dilcovered.
The fox fpicd him through i peepingtole he had

found out to lee what news. VEJirange,
By the peepholes in his crcft,

Is it not virtually confeft,

That there his eyes took diftant aim ? Prior.

PiiER. «./. [pair, French.]

I. Equal; one of the fame rank.

J .H'S^erri upon this evidence

Have found him guilty of high ticafon. Shakefp.

A:»on3ft a man's pe^rs, a man I'r.all be fure of
familiarity : and thcrefoie it isgood a little to keep
Itate. Bacon.

Oh ! what is man, great maker of mankind J

That thou to htm io great lefptd doft bear

!

That thou ajom ft him with lo bright a mind,

Mak'ft him a king, and ev'n an angel's /trer.

Dav'us.

z. One equal in excellence or entlow-

ments.
All thefe did wife Ulyfles lead, in counfell pier

to Jove. Chapman^
In fong he never Tiad his peer.

From I'weet Cecilia down to chanticleer. DrjdtMm

j.XJouipanion ; fellow.

He all his ptC'S in beauty did furpafs. Sfenfer.

If you did move to-night
*

In the daates, with what ffight

Of yout peers y^.u were tcbcld,

That at every motion fwell'd.. S.ti yenjcii,

W'nobearthe bows were knights inArtbur't^gn,

Twelve they, and twelve the ^tri of Chailemagne.

Drydeit.

4.. A rwbieman, as diftinft from a com-
moner: of nobility wc have frvc de-

grees, who are all neverthelcfs chilled

peers, becaufe their e^ential privileges

are the lame.
. I fee thee compaft with thy kingdom'sjvrrj.

That fpeak my ddu:ation in ::-'-'; :

Hail king of Scatla.>d I
• Alaehetk.

."ving Henry s f,art icd c. . ./

Deittvy'd thcrafelvesi land loft the realm of France.

ibjiejpurit^

Be juft in all you fny.and all you do;

Whatever be your birtn, you're lure to be

A peer of the lirll magnitude to me. Drydi».

To Peer. 1;. «. [by contraftion from

appear.^

I. "I'o come juft in ftght.

As the fun breaks through thcdarkeft clmids.

So honour peerith in the mei«ft habit. SiaieJptOre^

^'et many ot your horfemen ^>vr.

And gallop o'er the ficid. Sihakejpeare's Hlnry V,

Ev'n through the hollow eyes ot death

J fpy life/ ,M/^. _
Shakifpeart.

See how his gorget ^rs above bis gown, '

To tcU the jeople in what danger he was. • Bji J.
2. 'VO-
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a. To look narrowly-} K) peep.

Now ior i clod-like harcrin form they fetr,

Kow bolt and cudgd ft^vircflis Icip do move,
Now the ambitioitj lark with mirrour cle»r

The; cjtch, while be, fuol ! to himfclt mikes Uve.

f fell itfeif wilt' pafj away,

And leave iifr dolorous manfion to \lKfterin£ Any.

Mihoii.

Perritig in maps for ports, and pien, and roads,

A^id'eMytAjea that 'might hiafce We fear

Miitortune to my ventures. Sbakifpeanr.

FfaE'RACE. «. y. [fairie, French j from

feer.]

I. The dignitv of a peer.

His tVicndiliips he to few confinM

;

No fooii of rank or mongrel breed.

Who fi.n would pafs for lords indeed
j

V»'here tides give no right or fovtt.

And ftcrngi is a withcr'd flower. Swift'

2 'I'fie body of peers.

N t only the penal laws are in force againft

pap:;ti, and their number is contemptible, but alfo

t!.e irrrage and ommona are excluded from parlia-

IViftit. D-yJfn,

Pee'rdom. n./. [from /*«-.] Peerage.

Aitifviorth

.

Pee'ress. n. f. [female of feer.] The
lady of a peer ; a woman ennobled.
Statefman and patriot ply alike the rtucks

j

Pceyf: and butler (hue aiikc the box. Pofi,

pEE^RLESs. adj. [froMfter.} Unequal-
led ; having no peer.

i bind.

On pain of puni/hment, the work) to weet.

We Hand up p wi/j. Sbakefftart.
Ka fur/efi feature, joined with her birth,

Approves her fit for none, b'lt foi ..king. Shahefp.
Hefpec^s, that led

The (hrry hoft, rode brighteft ; till the moon,
Rlfin^ in cloudy majclly, at length.

Apparent queen, unvctl'd her fter!efs light. MJun.
Such mufick worthicii were to blaze

The pcttUJi light of her immortal ptaile,

Wliofe loflre leads us. Mi/tan.
Her drefs, her ihape, her matchicfs grace,

Were all obferv'd, as weil as hcav"nly face

;

With fuch ipiitUJs raajefty flic Hands,
As in that day (he took the crown. Drydrr.

Pee'rlbssnfss. n. /. [from peertefi.\

Univerfal fuperiority.

PEEVISH, adj. [This word Junius,
with more reafon than he conimonly
difcovers, fuppofes to be formed by cor-

ruption from per'ver/e ; Siinner rather

derives it from Leeijh, as we fay lua/p-

,/..]

I . Petulant ; wafpifh ; eafily offended
;

irritable ; irafcible ; foon angry ; per-

yei(c ; morofe ; querulous ; full of ex-

1

preflions of difcontent; hard to pleafe.
She is ptn'rjh, fullcn, frowjrd.

Proud, difobeuient, rtubborn, lacking duty. Sbak.
If thou haft ths metal of a king,

Being wrong'd as we are by r\\\i peevijh town,
Tuta thco the mouth of thy artillery.

As ive will ourj, againft thcfc faucy walls. Shahf/>.
^^eithcr will it be fa^lre or perrijh invective to

affirm, tint mndelity and vice are not much dimi-
nifl-.ed. Sivift.

a. Exprefling difcootent, or fretfulnefs.
For what can breed more p x-.ij/l) incongruities.

Than man to yield to female lamentations ? Sidnej.

I will not prefume
To fend fuch ptmijb tokens to a king. Shaitfprari.

Thofc deftrve to be doubly laughed at, that
»xe pim.Jh and angry for nothing to no purpofe.

h'TiJiratige.

Pee'vishly, adv. [from pee'vi/h.] An
^ly ; querulouHy ; moroffl/.

PEL
Ht WM topetv'Jhly opinlonative and preud, thtt

he would neither aik nor hear the advice of any.

Hay'Vjitid*

Pee'vishness. n.f. [irom peevijh.'] Ira-

fcibiiity
; queruloufnei's ; fretfulnefs ;

perverfenefs.

Some niifcaniages in government might cfcape

through the peci.-ijhnefi of others ; envying the pub-
lick (hould be mamiged without tktm. K. CharUi.

It will be an unpardunabie, as well .i^chiidifh

fecvi/kniji, if we undervalue the sdvactages ct our
knowledge, and ncgledl to improve it. Locke.

You may find

Nothing but acid left behind ;

From paffion jou may then be freed,

When pecfipmj. and fpleen fucceed. Swift.

Pec. ti.f. [peggbe, 'i'eutonick.]

1. .\ piece of wood driven into a hole,

wh.ch-dces the office of an iron nail.
Solid bodies forcfijew rain ; as' boxes and ptgi

of Wuod, when they draw and wind hard. Baton.
1 he teeth are about thirty in each jaw ;,a!l of

them claviculares or peg teeth, not much unlike
the tuiki of a ni.iftiff. Grt^u.
U he be cholerick, we fliall treat him like his

little friend, and hang him upon a pe^ till he
comes to himfelf. A.Uifct.

The prgs and nails in a great building, though
they a.-e hut little valued in thcnifehcs, are abfo-

lutely ncceflary to keep the whole frame togetlier.

MiiifoKi Speciator,

A finer petticoat can neither make you richer,

more virtuo«s, or wife, than if it hung upon a

f^-
_ _ _

a-iuift.

z. 1 he pins of an inftrument in which
the ftrings are drained.
Ycu are well tun'd now ; but 1*11 let down

Thef,-g, t!.at make this mufick. Shakejpiare.

3. To laie a V EG Uiver. To deprcls ; to

finlc : perhaps from relaxing the cords of
mtifical inltrumenrs.
Remember how in arms and politicks.

We tan have woifted ali your holy tricks,

1 repann'd your party with intrigue,

And took youj grandees down a peg. Badi^as.

4 The nick-name of Margaret.
To Peg. i/. a. To fallen v>'ith a peg.

1 will rend an oak,
And^«g thee in his knotty entrails, till

Thou'ft howl'd away twelve winters. .Shatt-ffenrt.

1 aking the flioots of the pall fpring, ai,d peg-
ging them down in very rich earth, by tiiat time
twelvemonth they will be ready to remove. Evdyit.

Pelf. « / [In low L^x..pilfra, noikno»vn
whence derived ; peufe, in Norman, is

frippery.] Money; riches.
'1 lie thought of this doth pafs all worldly frlf.

Sidney.

Hardy elf.

Thou dared view my direful countenance
;

1 read thee raih and hcediefs of thyfeif.

To trouble my ftill feat and heaps of precious pelf.

apcnjer.

Of traffick or return (he never fakcth care
;

Not provident 'ifptif, as many illaiid* arc. Drjyton.
Immortal gods, I crave no /nr//";

I pray for no man but niyfclf. fbatejpure.
He call'd his money in

;

But the prevailing love oi pilf
Snon fplit him ori the former Aelf

:

He put it out again. Drydett'i Ilcraa.
To the poor if he refujM his pelf.

He ui'd them full as kindly as himfelf. Siuift.

Pe'lican. n. /. [pelicauus, low Latin ;

piUican, French.]
There are two fortj o( ftliians ; one lives upon

the watKT and feeds upon .*iiTi ; the other keeps in

delerts, and feeds upon ferpcnts and other reptiles ;

thc^c/rVtfn has a peculiar tendernefs for its young
;

it generally places its neft upon a craggy rock ; tlie

filictin is fjppofed4o admit its young to fuck blood

from itj ^uii. Qilm. t.

PEL"
Cmij »i» !,» j-«houH difeardei* fttlierr -^

Hare this llttJe mercy on theli- tkdi ; •

'Twas this flelh begot thofe/w/iwddluglitcrs. Sliil.

Thtptliean hath a beak broad Snd flat, like the
fljce of apothecanies. Haietvill en frmtdenco.

Pli'LLET. n.f. [from ptla, Latin ; peUte,
French.] \

1. A litcle ball.

A cube or pdltt of yellow wax as much as htlf
the fpirit of wine, burnt only eighty-fcvcn pulfes.

B.iein.

That which b Ibid to the mercbanW is made
into little /r/fo J, and fealed. .St/ndyi.

1 cireficd with little /t&.'i of lint. U^ijcmm:.

2. A bullet ; a ball to be Ihot. ,
The force of gunpowder hath been afcrib'ed t*

rarelaiaion of the earthy fubftance into flame,
and ,fo fsllowcth .a Jilatation : and therefore, |j(l

two bodies fliould be in one place, there mull needs
alfo follow an expulfion of the pellet or blowing
up of the mine : but thefe are ignorant fpecuiations

j
for fiamc, if tliere were nothing; clfe, will be futtb-
cated with any hard body, fuch as a pellet is, or
tiie burr(:l of a gun ; fo as the hard body would kill

the fl^ime. > AV.or.
How fliall they reach us in the air with thofe

felUts they cin hardly toil upon the ground ?

L'EJiravge.
In a (hooting trunk, the longer it is to a certain

limit, tlie more forcibly the air pafles and dri\es
xhc p:i/et. jj,,,.

Pe'lleted. adj. [from peikt.] Conlilt-
ing of bullets.

My brave Fgyptians all.

By the dlfcandying of this pelleted ftorm.
Lie gravclefs. Shaiefpejre,

Pe'llicle. n.f. [pellicula, LiUa.]
1. A thin (kin.

After the difcharge of the fluid, the pellicle mud
Ix; ttoke. Sharp.

2. It 13 often ufed for the film whictx
gatiiers upon liqiiorj impregnated witli
falls or other fubftances, and evaporated
by heat.

Pe'llitory. n. f. Iparieiaria, Latin.

J

Aniierb,
Pe'llmell. <zVi/. Ipefie mejle, French.]

Gonfufedly ; tumuituouily
; pne among

another .;, with confufed violence.
When we have da/h'd them to tl:c ground,

Then dttie caeh other^; and pet: v:eil

Make work upon ourfelves. Shntefp. King Join*
Never yet did infutteSion want

Such moody beggars, (hrving for a time
Ot pell-mell havock and con/ulion. Shctkeffenre.

After tliefe fenators have in fuch iiisnrier, as
your grace hath heard, battered epifcopal govern-
ment with their paper-fliot, thcu they fall pe'l-
meH \>fo\\ the fervice book. H'hite^
He knew when to fall on pell mill.

To fall back and retreat as weil. Hr.dibrai.

Pei-ls. n.f. [pel/is, Latin.]
Clerk of the pe/ls,! an officer bclonjln? to tlie

cxcher]ucr, who enters every teller's bill into a
parchment roll called pcllis itcccptvum, the roll of
receipts

j and aifo makes anither roll called p:llis
txituum, a roll of the di/burlements. Hailey^

PELLUXTD. adj. {pellucidus, Latio ]
Clear; traniparent ; not opake ; not
daik.
The colours are owing to the intermixture of fo-

reigri matter with the proper matter of the done ;

this is the cafe of agates and other coloured ftones,
the colours of fcveral whereof may be extrafted
and the bodies tendered as fe.lucUl as ciyftal, v/ithl
out feiifibly damaging the texture. WoadivarJ,

If water be made warm in any pellucid vefTel
emptied of air, the water in the vacuum wiH
bubble and boil as vehemently as it would in the
open air in a veffel fct upon ttciire, till it conotives
a much greater heat. ticwten'i Opiich.

P P 2 PelJ.*.
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Peliuci'dity. 7»./. [from felUtid.'}

Peulu'cidness. 1 Trani'parency ; clear-

nefs ;"not opacity.

The air it a dear an(! pellijcid inaiftruum, in

which the infenfihle particle-; of ciflblveJ matter

float, without trcuWing the felhc'iihy of the air ;

when on a fudden by a precipitation they gather

into vifible mift) drop, that male* clouds. Lorke.

» We confider their pt/locidnefs, and the vail

quantity of light that pa.Tcs through them without

reflefiion. A'ri/.

Pelt, h, /. [from fMj, Latin.]

1. Skin ; hide.

The camel's hair U taken for the ikinor fell

vith the hair upon it. Siivr's I'vJgar Emuis.

A fcabhy tetter on their />i>r will ftick,

When the raw rain tas picr^ d them tu the quick.

JJryitn.

2. The quarry of a hawk all torn. Ainfiui.

Pelt-monger, n-f. [ ptilib, L3.iin; J>eli

and meager.] A dealer in raw hides.

7ff Pelt. -v. a. [peltern, German, Skin-

ner ; contrafted from pelltt, yit. Lye.]

1. To ftrike with fomething thrown, it

is generally ufed of fomeihing thrown,

rather with teazing frequency than de-

ilrudHve violence.

Poor naked wTetchcs, wherefoe'er you are,

That bide the fdtirg of this pitilefs ftorm !

How (hall your houlcleis heads and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd laggcdnefs defend you ?

Shaktffcari.

Do but Hand upon the framing fliore,

The chiding billows fcem lo felt the clouds. Sh.ik.

No zealous brother there would want a ftonc

To maul us cardmals, and fell pope Joan. DryJcn.

Obfcure pcrfons have infulted men of great

worth, and ftlied them from coverts with little

objeOions. Atterbury.

The whole empire could hardly fubdue me, and

I might eafily with ftones fell the mecropolis to

pieces. S-wift.

%. To throw ; to caft.

My I'hillis me \s\t)\ felled apples plies,

Then tripping to the woods the wanton hies. Dryi.

Pe'lting. aJj. This word in Shake/peare

fignilies, I know not why, mean ; pal-

try ; pitiful.

Could great men thunder, Jo»e could ne'er be

quiet

;

Tor every frlurg petty officer

Would ufe his hcav'n for thunder. Shakejftare.

Fogs failing in the land.

Have every felring river made fo pruud.

That they have overborn their continents. Sbakeff.

They from Ihcepcotes and poor felling villages

Enlurce their charity. i>l>ake/l>eare.

A tenement or felting farm. Hbaktjfeart.

PE'LFIS. n.f. [Latin.] The lower part

of the belly.

Pen. n.f. \_penna, Latin.]

1, An ioftrument of writing;.

Never durft poet touch a fen to write.

Until his ink were tempcr'd with love's fighs.

Sbakejfc&e.

Eternal deities'!

Who write whatever time fliall bring to pafs,

With ftnt of adamant on pUites of brafs. Uryjen.

He takes the papers, lays them down again

;

And, with unvviillng fingers, tries the fen. Vryden.

He remembers not thai he took oti ftn from

paper till he had done. Fill.

• 1 can, by defigning the letters, tell what new idea

it (hall exhibit the. next moment, barely by draw-

ing my ^r» over it, which will neither appear, if

jny hands ftand lliU.j or though I move my fen,

it my ej" be fliut. Loikc.

2, Heather.
The feot that did his pinions bind.

Were like main-yards with flying canvas lin'd.

Sfenfer^

3] Wing t though even here it may mean
ftalher.

Feathcr'd foon and fledg'd,

They foram'd their feni ; anU foaring th' ait fub-

lim«,
.

With clang defpis'd the ground. Mihpn'i Par. L^Jl.

^, [From pennan, Saxon.] A fmall in-

clofure ; a coop.
My father ftolc two gecfc out od feit. Sbakeff.

T:*e cook Wis ordered to drcfs capons for fup-

pcr, and take the beft in the /ini. L'Eflrange.

She in fem his flocks will lold. DryJen't Hoi.

Ducks in thy ponds, and chickens in thy fens,

And be thy turkeys num'rous as thy hens. AT/bj.

Ti Pen. t/. a. pret. and part. pzW.pent.
' [pennan and pinban, Saxon 1

1. To coop ; to (hut up; to incage ; to

imprifon in a narrow place.

Away with her, and ^m her up. Sbakejfean.

My heavy fon

Private in his chamber fens himfelf. Slakejfeare.

'i'he pJaifter alone would fen the humour al-

ready contained in the part, and forbid new hu-

mour. Bacon.

Their armour help'd their harm, crufh'd in and

bruis'd,

Into their fubftance pent. Milrcn.

As when a prowling wolf

Whom hunger drives to feck new haunt for prey.

Watching where (hepherdsfrn their flocks at eve

In hurdled cotes, amid the field fecure.

Leaps o'er the fence with eafe into the fold. Milrtn.

The glafs, wherein it is feiined up, hinders ic

to deliver itfelf by an cxpanfion of its parts. Boyle.

The prevention of mifchief is prefcribed by the

Jewifli cuftom ; they fen up their daughters, and

permit them to be acquainted with none. Harvey.

Ah !. that your bulinels had been mine.

To fen the Iheep. Dryden,

2. [From the noun ; pret. and part. pafl".

penned.] To write. It probably meant

at firft only the mamial exercife of the

pen, or mechanical part of writing
;

but it has been long ufed with relation

to the ftile or compofition.
For prey thefe flii'phcrds two he took,

Whofe metal ftifthe knew he could not bend

With hcarfay plflures, or a window look,

With one good dance or letter finely fer.n'd. Sidney.

I would be loath to caft away my Ipcech j for,

befides that it is excellently well fenn'd, I have

taken great pains to con it. ShaUJfetu-e,

Read this challenge, mark hut ihitfenn:ng of it.

SbaReJfeare.

A fentence fpoken by him in Engliih, and

fer.neJ out of his mouth by four good fccretaries,

for trial of out orthography, was fet down by

tliem. Camden s Remains.

He frequented fermons, and ftnned notes with

his own hand. haytoard en EdiuardVl.

The precepts peiiitrd,'0T preached by the holy

Aportles, were as divine and as perpetual in refpcdt

of obligation

.

ffhile.

The digefting my thought! into order, and the

fctting them down in writing was ncceflary ; for

without fuch ftria examination, as the fer.n'ing

them artbrds, they would have been disjointed and

roving ones. Dighy on tbe Soul.

Almoft condemn'd, he mov'd the judges thus

:

Hear, but inflead of me, my Oedipus

;

Tbe judges hearing with applaufe, at th' end

Freed him, and faid, no fool fuch lines had fenn'd.

Denbant.

Gentlemen ihould cxtcmpote, or after a little

medication, fpeak to fomc fubjeft without />Mni?;g

of any thing. Locke,

Should I publiih the praifes that are fo well fen-

ned, they would do honour to the perfons who
write them. Addifon.

Twenty fools I never faw

Come with petitions fairly fenn'd,

Dcfiring I fliould ftand their/riend. Sivift.

Pe'nal. ai(/. [penal. Ft. from /«•««, Lat.

J

1

.

Denouncing piiniihment ; enading pa.
.nifbment. ^uv.

Gratitude plants Ihich gencrofily !b 'th* iitart

of mas, as /hall more cfiodualiy incline hitiv to

what is brave and becoming than the terror of any

fenal law. Smb.
2. Ufed for the purpofes of punifhment

;

vindiftive.

Adamantine chains and ftettal fire. Alilfcn.

Pena'litv. n.f. [penalile, old French,]
Liabiencfs to puiufhmenc; condemna-
tion to puniihment.
Many of the ancients denied the Antipodes, aoj

fome unto the fenaliy of contrary afhrmaiiohsj

but the experience of navigations can now alDu-t

them beyo*l all dubitation. Brorun^

Penalty. »./. [from penalite, oldFr.]
1. Punifhmeut; cenfure ; judicial initic-

tion.

Political power is a right of making laws with

penalties of death, and confequently all lefs fcnal-

ties, for preferving property, and employing the

force of the community in the execution of laws.

Locke*

Beneath her footftool, fcience groans In chains,.

And wit dreads exile, peralties, and pains. Dunciad*

2. Forfeiture upon non performance.
Ixnd this money, not as to thy friend.

But lend it rather to thine enemy.
Who, if he break, thou may'ft with better face

Exaft the penalty. Shakcjpeare's Ulercbart of l^erice.

Pence, n.f. The plural of /i;»»v ; form-

ed from penniet, by a contraction ufual

in the rapidity of colloquial fpeech.

The fame feivant found one of his fcllow-fer-

vants, which owed him an hundred fcnee, and

took him by the throat. Matthew.

Pe'ncil. n. /. [fenicillum, Latin.]

1. A fmall brufh of hair which painters

dip in their colours.

The Indians will perftftly rcprefent in feathers

whatfoever they fee drawn vs'ith fencih. Ueylyn.

Pencils can by one flight touch rcftore

Smiles to that changed face, that wept before.

Viydcn.

For thee the groves green liv'ties wear,

For thee the grices lead the dancing hours.

And nature's ready pencil paints the flow'rs.

Vryden.

A fmt of piflures there is, wherein the colours,

as laid by the fcncil on the table, mark out very

odd figures. Lccke.

The faithful pencil has defign'd

Some bright idea of the mailer's mind,

Where a new woild leaps out at his command.
And ready nature waits upon his hand. Pipe.

2. A black lead pen, with which cut to a

point they write without ink.
Mark with a pen or fen.il the moft confider-

able tilings in the books you deHre to remember.
fVaiis.

3. Any inftrament of writing without

ink.

To Pe'ncil. v. n. [from the noun.] To
paint. ; .,

Tainting is almoft the natural man ;

For fince diihonour traflicks with man's nature.

He is but outfide ; fencil'd figures are

Ev'n fuch as they give out. Sbeieffeare.

Pulfe of ail kinds diffus'd their od'rous pow'rs.

Where nature fenciis butterflies on iiow'rs. IJant,

Pe'ndant. ar.y; [pendant, French.]

1. A jewel hanging in the ear.

The fpirits

Somethrid the mazy ringlets of her h.i'r,

Some hang upon the fitjdents of her ear. P.te.

2. Any thing hanging by way of orna-

ment.
Unripe fruit, whofe verdant ftalks do .

Clofe to tbe tree, vfhicb grieves no lofs to kave
Tht
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Tb« finning /'fW.iiK which adorns Ker (n.

And" uatil Autumn on the bough ihouW gf^".

3. A pei^dolum. Obfolete.

To mike the famt fcndun; go twice as faft as

it dii, or make every undulation of it in halt'

the time it did, make the line, at which it hangs,

dou!>le in geometrical propettion to the line at

\\hicli it hanged before. J^i^^y *" f^ St-ul-

4. A fiiiali flag in ihips.

Pe'ndekce. ». /. [from /«</«, Latin.]

Slopenefs ; inclination.' ..''

The Italians give the cover a graceful f<»</«« or

flopenefs, dividing the whole brc.idth into nine

partsi whereof two fliall fuve for the eievatJun of

the higheft top or ridge from tlie lowed. fyct:!,ts.

Pe'ndency. «. y' [from /tWfs, Laiin.]

Sufpenfe ; delay ot decilion.

The judge ihall pronounce in the principal

caufe, nor can the appellant allege ftenJincy of fut.

^yl.ffe.

Pe'ndent. aJj. [pendtns, Latin; lome

vir'nt pendant, from the French.]

1. Hanging.
Quaint in green (he (hall be loofeenrob d

With ribbons ftttJertt, flaring about her head.

I fometimet mournful verfe indite, and ling

Of defperate lady near a purling ftrtam.

Or loizr pendini on a willow tree. Plilifs.

2. Jutting over.
A ftrirnt rock,

A forked mounta'n. or blue promontory

With trtei upon t, tharnod unto the world.

And mock her ejes with air. Shcktjfeari.

3. Supported above the ground.

They brought, by wond rous art

Pontifical, a ndge of fitd^nt rock

Over the vex d abyfs. MUton't Pamdife Loft.

Pe'ndino. adj. [pendmte lite.] De-

pending ; remaining yet undecided.

A perfon fcrJine; fuit with the diocefan, fliall be

(fcfended in the poffcfiion. -^y'^ff'-

Fendulo'sity. I «. /. [from /<«<j'«-

Pe'ndijlousness. j /:«/.] The Hate

of hanging ; fufpenfion.

Kis (lender legs he encreafed by Tiding, that

I3, the humours dtfcended upon their pirdulajity

,

having no fuppoft or fuppedaneous (tability.

Sr'.ivn't Vulgar Erriurs.

PE'NDULOUS. adj. [pendulus, Latin.]

Hanging; not fiipported below.

All "the plagues that in ihc pendulous air

Hang fated o'er mens faults, light on thy daughters.

!iLak(Jf'etir€.

Bellerophon's horfe framed of iron, and placed

between two load(?ones with wings expanded, hung

fcrduhm in the air. Br(nvn.

The grinders arc furniihed with three roots,

and in the upper jaw often^our, becaufe ihcfe are

findukut. _
•Roj'-

Pe'ndl-lum n. /. [penduliu, LiUn ; /en

duie, French.] Any weight hung fo as

that it may eafily fwing batkwards and

forwards, of which the great law is, that

its ofcillaiions are always performed in

equ:l time..
Upon the Ixfftth I will fo handle 'em,

That the vibtaricn of this ptvdtJum

Shall make all t.iylors yards t-f one

I'nanimcus opinion. ItuHibrai.

PE'NETRABLE. adj. [femiratlt, Fr.

ptnttrabihs, Latin.]

1, Such as may be pierced ; fuch as may
admit the entrance of another body.

Let him try thy dart,

And pierce his only / cnc:rMi part. Dryi-n.

2. Sufceptive of moral or intelleftual im-

prefUon.

I am not made of (lone.

But pmelrailt to your kind eatreaties. ShtUffiart.
Peace,

And let me wring your heart, ff>t fo I (hall.

If it be made 01 jxnelrable (luff. Hbakefpiare.

Penetrabi'h ry. »./. [from penetrable.]

Sofceptibility of impreflion from an-
other body.
There being no mean between ptn^rahdhy and

impenetrabiliry, paffi/ity and aiflivitv, they being

contrary ; therel'ure the in/inite rircr'adion of the

one quality is the pofltioa of its contrary. Cbtym.

Pe'netr AIL. n. /. [penetralia, Latin.]

Inreriour parts. Nof in u(e.

The heart refifts purulent fumes, into whofe
fcnctreiis to infinuate feme time inu(i be allowed.

H.ifjcy.

Pe'netrakcy. n. f. [from penetrant.]

Power of entering or piercing.
The fubtility, aftivity and/>fwt;frtfr:, v of Its efHu-

vla no obilacle can It-'p or repel, but they will make
their way through ail bodies. Ray.

PE'NETRANT. adj. [penetrant, Fr ]

Having the power to pierce or enter ;

ftiarp ; fubtile^.

If the operation of thefe falts be in convenient

glalfeft promoted by warmth, the afcending (leams

may eafily be caught and reduced into a penetrant

fpirit. B'.yli.

The food, mingled with fome di(lblvcnt juices,

is evacuated into the intertines, where it is further

fubtiiized and rendered fo fluid and penetrant, that

the finer part finds its way in at the llreight ori-

fices of the lafleous veins. Hay.

To PE'NETRATE. a;, a. [penetro, Lat.

fetietrer, French.]

1. To pierce ; to enier beyond the fur-

face ; to make way into a body.
Marrow is, of all other oily I'ubftanccs, the moft

penetrating. Arhulhmit ca Aiimtntt,

2. To afteft the mind.

3. To reach the meaning.
There (hall we clearly fee the ufes of thefe

things, which here were too fubtUe for us to pene-

trate. Ray.

To Pe'netrate. "v. n.

1. To make v/ay.

Ccuit virtues bear, like gems, the higheft rate,

Born where hcjv'n's influence fcarce caji penetrate ;

Though the fame fun with all diflfufive rays

Smile in the rofe, and in the diamond blaze,

'We prrilc the (tronaer effort of his pow'r,

And alw.Hys fet the gem above the flowr. Pope.

2. To make way by the mind.
If we reached no farther than metaphor, we

raiherfancy than know, and arc not yt penetrated

into the infide and reality of the thing, Locke.

Penetra'tion. n. /. [penetration, Fr.

from penetrate.
]

f . The adl of entering into any body.
It warms

The univerfe, and to each i.iward part

With gentle penetration, though unfeen,

Shwts invifible virtue even to the deep. Milton.

z. JVlental entrance into any thing ab-

flrufe.

A penetration into the abftrufe difficulties and

depths of modern algebra and fluxions, is not worth

the labour of thofc who dcfign either a( the three

learned profeflions, fVam.

3. Acutencfs ; fagacity.

The proudeft admirer of his own parts might-

confultwith others, though of inferior capacity and

penetration. Waitt.

Pe'netrative. adj. [Uom penetrate.]

I. Piercing; fliarp ; fubtile.

Let not air be too grofs, nor too penetrati-ve, nor

fubjc£l to any foggy noifomcnefs from fens. IVctlton.

I, Acute; fagacious; difcerning.

O thou, v/hofi: penetrative wifdom found
The fouti) fea rocks and (helves, where tlioufands

,,
.1,

drown 'd. Stuij'i's Mifeltaniet. ',,'

3. Having the power to imprefs the mind.
Wotild'ft thou fee

Thy matter thus with pleacht arms, bending do\va

His corrigible neck, his face fubdu'd

To ptnetraiivs thsLtnc ?
''^'''

- Shahfpeare,

Pe'netr ATI VENESS. ti. J?' [Uom pene-

trali-ue.] The quality of being pene-
trative.

Pe'nCuin. n. /. [anfer magellanicus, Lat.J
1. A bird. This bird was found with this

name, as is fuppofej, by the firft dif-

coverers of.America ; and penguin llg-

nifying in Welfh a white head, and the

head of this fowl being white, it has
been imagined that America was peo-
pled from Wales ; whence Hudibras :

Britiih Indians nam'd t\vm penguins.

Greiu gives another account of the

name, deriving it from pinguis, Latin,

fat ; but is, 1 believe, mifiaken.
The penguin is fo called from liis extraordi-

nary fatuefs : for chough he be no higher than a
large goofe, yet he weighs fometimcs fixtrieiv

pounds; his wings are extreme (hort andlittic,

altogether unufeful for flight, but by the help

whereof he fwims very fwiftly. Gtcivi Muyum.
2. A fruit.

Tlie^fff^«rWis Veryxommon In the Weft Indies,

where the jnice of its fruit is often put Into punch,
being of a (harp acid flavour : there is alfo a uirri;

made of the juice of this fruit, but it will n.it

keep good long. Milir.

PEM'NSULA. n.f. [Latin, pene in/tela ;

peninfuh, Fr.] A piece of lan^ almoli:

furrounied by the fea, but joined by a
narrow neck to the main.
A fide of Mllbrook lieth the peninftila of Infwnric,

on whofe neckland (tandeth an ancient houfe. Cureio.

Peni'nsul ATED. adj. [from penin/ula.]

Almoft furrounded by water.

PE'NITENCE. n./. [penitence, French i

pcetiilentia, Latin.] Repentance ; for-

row fo; crimes : cont^rition for fin, with
amendment "M ''life''''or cfeaiSge' o'f the

affefltions. ..

Death Is deferred, and penitence has room
To mitigate, if not reverfe the doom. Dryd,n.

PE'NITENT. adj. [penitent, French;
patniieni, Latin.] Repentant ; contrite

for fin ; forrowful for paft tranlgreflions,

and rcfolutelv amending life.

Much it joys me
To fee you become fo penitent. ' Sbaiefpeare*

Nor in the land of their c.iptivity

Humbled themfelves, or ^rti;/™< befought '

The God of their forefathers. Mi/ton.

Provtiking God to raife them enemies

;

From whom as oft he faves them penitent. Mthon-
The proud he tam'd, xhe penitent he ctieer'J,

Nor to rebuke the rich offender fear'd
;

His preaching much, but more his praiVIce wroiight,

A living fermon of the truths he taught. Dryden,

Pe NiTtN r. n. /.

1. One forrowful for fin.

Concealed treafures (hall be brought Into ufe by
the induftry of converted penitent!, whofe carcalcs

the Impartial laws (hall dedicate to the worms of
tlie earth. Baeon.
The repentance which is formed by a grateful

fenfe of the divine goodnefs towards him, is re-

folved on while all the appetites arc in their ft.ength :

the penitent conquers the temptations of fiu in their

full force. Rogers,

2. One under cenfures of the church, but
admitted to pennance.



PEN
"The cpunferfeit Dionyfiiu defcr'ibcj ihe prsfl'ice

ef the chuich, chat the catechumens aiid ftniteitti

wen admitted to the lelfons and plalm;, and thcii

excluded. _ Sliiiinfjieit.

3. One under the direflion of a coiifeiibr.

Penite'ntial. ailj. [from femtmce.]
Exprefllag penluoce ; eojqined as pen-

nance.
I have done pennance for contemning love,

^^ofe high imperious thoughts Ikvc puniOi'd me
•With bitter fafts and /JM/rcj/w/ groans. Sbahrfptart'

Ii it nut llrange, that a rationai mnn ihould

(dare leeks and garlick, and Ihed j-enitenlial tears

«t the fmell ol' a deified onion } Souib.

Penite'ntial. ». /. [penitenciel, Fr.

pcenitentiale, low Latin.] A book di-

refting the degrees of pennance.
The feniicnt'wli or book of pennance contained

fuch matters as related to the impofing of pen-

nance, and the reconciliation of the pcrfon that

fuffered penn.mfe. jiylifft.

Penitentiary, n. /. [penifencier, Vr.

faeniteMiariui, low Latin.]

1 . One who preCcribes the ryies and mea-

fures of pennance.
Upon the lofs of Urbin, the duke's undoubted

light, no fmtoii'uiry, though he had enjoined him

. nt-vcr fo ftraight pennance to expiate his firft of-

fence, would have counfelled him to have given

ever purfuit of his right, which he profperoufiy

re-obtained. Bacm.
The great fmrttniiary with his counfellors pre-

fcribes the meafure of pennance. jiyl:ffe'i Panrgon.

2. A penitent ; one who does pennance.
A prifon rcftrained John Northampton's liberty,

who, fur abufing tlie fame in his unruly mayor-

alty of London, was condemned hither as a perpe-

tual pcmlentlary . Carc^v.

To maintain a painful 6ght againft the law of

Cn, is the work of ihts peairerriary, Ilammsr.d.

3. I'he place where pennance is enjoined.

AinJiK-'rth.

Pe'mtenti.y. adv. [from penitent
]

With repentance ; with forrow for fin ;

with contrition.

Pe'nknife. n. /. [pen and ini/e.'^ A
knife uTed to cut pens
Some fchoolmen, fitter to guide ftninivn than

fwords, precifely ftand upon it. Baion,

Wc might as foon fell an oak with a ttrthnive.

H^/jJay.

I^E'wman. «. /! [pelt and ma/r']

1. One who profeffes the aft of writing,

a. An author; a writer.
.

The four evangclifts, within fifty years after our

Saviour's death, conf 0v:d to writing that biflory,

«hich had been publilnuU only by the apodlcii and

difciples; the further confidenuion of theft holy

faimcn will fallunder anotlKr part of this difcouifc.

The defcriptions which rhecvangciiftsgive, ilitw

that both our blcllcd I-ord and the holy penmen of

h's ftory were deeply aftciSed. Attcrhuiy.

Pe'nnached. adj. [pennac/^e, French.]

App'i'd to flovers when the ground
cf the natural colour of their lenves

is radiated and divcrfified neatly with-

out any confufion. Treveux.
Carefully proteft from violent rain your ftn-

Buriifrftulips, covering ihcm with matiaflss. Evelyn.

, Pb'nnapce. a.y". [penence, ola French;

iOT penitence. \ Inflitiion either publick

or private, fafFcred as an exprtflion of

repentance for fin.

And bitter />«».apf«, with an iron whip,

Wm wont him once to difciple every day. Sfcnfer.

Mew her up,

AoJ Bwke her b«ir thcpmname of her tongue.

Slukejpecri.

^ E N
Ko penitentiary, though he h>J enjoined him

never {o ftraight fttmnrct to eipiatc his firlt of-

fence, would have counfelled him to have given

over the purfuit of his right. B^an.
The fcourge

Inexorable, and the torturing hour
Calls ui Co ftnnance, Milioifs Paraiifi Ltfi.

A Lorain furgeon, who whipped the naked part

with a gnrat rod of nettles till all over bliftcred,

perfuadcd Kim toj>etform this finnnnct in a Iharp

fit he had. TtmpU.

Pe'nnant. »._/. [ptnnon, French.]
It A fmall flag, eniign, or colours.

2. A tackle for hoifting things on board.

Ain/ixiorth.

Pe'nnated. adj. [pennataj, Latin.]
1. Winged.
2. Pennated, ajnongft botanifts, are thofe

leaves of plants which grow direftly one
againll another on the fame rib or lUlk;

as thofe of afli and walnut-tree. ^incy.
Pe'nner. n./. [from/^.]
1. A writer.

2. A pencafe. Ain/viorth. So it is called

in Scotland.

Pe'nniless. adj. [from /?»»)•.] Money-
lefs } poor; wanting money.

Pe'nnon. n. f. \_pennon, F/.] A fmali

flag or colour.
Her yellow locks crifpcd like golden wire,

About her Ihoulders weien loofely (hcJ,

And when the wind amongft th=m did infpire,

They waved like a penmtit wide difpred. Spenjir.

Harry fweeps through our land

With ptnnotis painted in the blood of Harfleur.

Shakefpiare.

High on his pointed lance his pettncn bore,

His Cretan fight, the conqucr'd Minotaur. Dryiicn.

Ph'NNY. a./. plural/f«f*. [penij. Sax.]

1. A Imall coin, of which twelve m:ike a

(hilling: a penny is the radical deno-
mination from which Englilli coin is

numbered, the copper halfpence and
farthings being only nummorum famuli,
a fiibordinate ipecies of coin.
She fiijhs and Ihjkes her empty /hoes in vain.

No fiivcr/>i.v!ny to reward her pain. Drydcn.
One frugal on his birth -day fears to dine.

Does at a penny's coft in herbs repine. Dtydcn.

2. Proverbially. A Imall lum.
You (hall hear

The legions, now in Gailia, fvjner landed

In our nol-fcaring Britain, than have tidings

Oi xn^ penny tribute paid. SI iiU:f:aic'tCyaht!int.

We wiU not lend thee a ptr.ay. Shatfijpm'e.

Bccaufc there is a latitude of gain in buying and

felling, take not the utmoU />ivry that is lawful,

for although it be lawful, yet it is not fafc. 7aylcr.

3. Money in general.
Pepfcr and Sabean incenfc take

:

And with poft-halte thy running markets make;
Be fure to turn the^ffrry. Vryiien.

It may be a contrivance of fome printer, who
hath a mind to make aprnny. Swift's Mic.-Iluny.

Pe'nny royai., or /udding grafs. ». /.

[puhgium, Lat.] A plant. Miller.

Pe'nnyweight. n.f. [penny and 'weight.]

A weight containing twenty-four grains
,

troy weight.
The Sevilc piece of eight is ij pennyvr-'tgii in

the pound worfe than the EngliOi llandard, weighs

fcurtcen ptnnynveight, contains thirteen ptrny-

tve'tghtj twenty-one grains and fifteen mites, of

which there are twenty in the grain of Hcrling frl

ver, and is in v.tlue forty-three DngliOi pence and

eleven hundredths of a peilny. Athulhniii

.

Pe'knywise. fl^'. [penny hnd ivi/e'\ One
who faves fmall fums at the hazard of

'3

P'E N
larger; one who is a rifgird ooimr
proper occaflons.
Be not ptr.nyimj'n (Ichet have wings and fly-

away of thcmfelves. Bamn.
Pe'itkyworth. n.f. [penny and tuorfi.]

1. As much as is boughi for a penny.
2. Any purchafe ; any thing bought or

fold for money.
As for com it is nothing natural, fave only (ot

barley and oats, and fome piaces for ryej and
therefore the larger pemywcrtbi may be allowed t»
them. Spet.Jtr en JrdanJ.

Pirates may make cheap penn tjiiiht of their
pillage,

And purchafe friends. Sbehfpe/tie's Tteniy VI.
I fay nothing to him, for he hath neither

Latin, French, nor Italian, and you may come
into court, and fweartiiat 1 have a foot penny^vwib
of the Englilh. ^ Sltkifpurt.

I.ucian affirms, that the Cnils of ui'utcrs after
their death arc tranllated into the bodies of aHci,
and there itmain certain days fot p.or men 10 take
their ^£imyww/^i out of their bones and fides by
cudgol and fpur. Peactjta.
Though in purchafcs of church lands men havfe

ufually the cheapelt pennywci lbs, yet they have
not alv.nys the beft bargains. South.

3. Something advantagcoufly bought ; a
purchafe got for lels thaa it is worth.
For lame he pray'd, but let the event declare

He had no mighty pinn'iuorih of his pray'r. JOrjJ,

4. A fmall quantity.
M; friendfiiip I di(>ributein^c«>5«(er;Ai to thofe

about me and who difpleafe meleall. Smft.
PE'NSILE. ad/, [penjilit, Latin.]
1. Hanging; fufpended.

Two trepidations ; the one manifeft and local, as
of the bell when it is penfi/e; the other, fecret of
the minute parts. Bann.

This ethereal fpace,

Yielding to earth and fea the middle place,

Anxious I alk you, how the penftle bjll

Should never ftrive 10 rife, nor nerer (ear to falU

Brhr.
2. Supported above the ground.

The marble brought, ercfts the fpacious dome.
Or forms t'le pUlars long-extended rows,

On which the planted grove and pen/lie garden
grows. Prhr.

Pe'nsileness. n.f. [from fenf/e.] The
iUte of hanging.

PE'NSION. «./. [/ir»>,, French.] Aa
allowance made to any one without an
equivalent. In England it is generally
undertlood to mean pay given to a llate

hireling for treafon to his country.
A ch.arity bcftowtd on the education of her

young fuiijtfts has more merit than a thoufand
prnjtens to thofe of a higher fortune. AJJiJin.

He has lived with the great without flattery, and
been a friend to men in power without fcnjions.

Pipe,
Chreraes for airy petifins of renown.

Devotes his fervice to the (late, and crown. Tcxrg.

To Pe'nsion. 1/. a. [from the noun.] To
fopport by an arbitrary allowance.
One might exneft to fee medals of Franc« in

the higheft perftdlion, vMhcn cbttc is a fociety pen-
Jimci and fet apart for the dcfiyning of them.

Add-.jM m MtdiU.
The hero William, and the martyr Charles,

One knighted BUckmo:ie, and one /t»/f<!»'i/Ci>jai,'et.

I'epi..

Pe'.vsion-ary. adj. [penjionnairt, Fr.]
Maintained by penfions.

Scorn his hnulhold policies,

His filly plots and .v»/;i>«ffry fpies. Dcnnt.
They were devoted by penfimiry Obligations to

the olive. Ilfut'cl,

Pe'nsioner. n.f. [{row penft»t.] ''\-
'

1. dne
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PEN
t; One who is fupported by an allowance

paid at the will ofanother ; a dependant.
Pricei of things neceflary for fuftentation grew

exceCive, to the hurt o( ftKjitncrs, fo!dier5, and aii

hired fervants. ' CeifJtv.

Horering dreams,

The Sclcle pafiiwrs of Morybeus' train. Mitnin.

Thofe pcrfons whom he trufted with his greateil

lecret and greatcil bufinefs, his charity, (eldom

had recourfe to him, but he would malce ea^uir)

for new pcnfianeru Tell.

The redlor is maintained by the perquifitci ot

the curate's ofBce, and therefore ij a kind of/>«-

Jiojitr to him. Ci/it:r.

%. A flave of (late hired by x ftipend to

obey his mailer.

In Britain's fcnatc he a feat obtains,

And one mt-re fn-fion^r St. Stephen gains. Pofie.

PENSIVE, adj. {penfif, French; pen-

frvo, Italian.]

1. SorrOA folly thoughtful; forrowful

;

mournfully lerious ; melancholy.
Think it (lili a g'XKi work, which tiicy m their

ftrfivc tare for the well bellowing of time account

wafte. Hooker.

Are you at leifure, holy father ?—

.

-—Mjr leifuie fervcs me, ftnfiw daughter, now.

^ Sbakifjieare.

Anxious cares the pcnfmt nymph oppreft.

And fecret paffions labour'd in her brcall. Po^.
2. It is generally and properly ufed cf

perfons ; but Prior has applied it to

things.
We at the fad approach of death (hall know

The truth,which from thefe/irfn^.i;rnumberi fiow;

Tbatwe purfue falfe joy,and fufferreal woe. Prior

Pensively, a^t/, [from pen/I've.] With
melanchrly; forrowfully ; with gloomy
ferioufnefs.

So fair a lady did I fpy.

On herbs and flowers /he wallicd ferjii>e!y

Mild, but yet fcve flie proudly did forfaki;. Sftnftr.

Pk'nsiveness. n./. [irorn penfi've ] Mr
lancholy ; forrowfulnefi ; gloomy (V

rioufnefs.

Conc-rning the bicffings of God, whether they
tend uoto this life or the life to come, there is grea;

caufe why we fhould deight more in f-iviri; ih^nk
than in making requciti fcr them, inafmuth a
the one hath ftnfivtntjt and fear, tk« other always
joy anneiwd. hoaktr.

Wouid'ft thou unlock the dx>r

To cold del'pairs and gnawing pinfive' ft f Hcrl/ert.

Pent, part palF. ofpen. Shut up.
Cut my lace afuoder.

That myfint heart may have fome fcope to beat.

Hipkiff'e.tre'

The fon of Clarence have I feniv.^ c'ctc'shei.
I'be foul pure fire, like oars, of equal force

;

But [>eiil in flefli, mnft ilTue by difcourfc. Drjdtn.
Pent up in Utica he vainly forms

A poor epitome of Roman grcatnefs. jliUifin.

Pe.ntaca'p^vlar. aJj. [oif,7j and capju-

lar.] Having five cavities.

Pe'ntachord. n. /. [j;./,1t and ;jtig^),\]

An inilrument with live firings.

Pentak'drous. a^J. lx,.1i and l^^a.]

Having five fides. •

The fntatJr;us columnar corallaid bodies are
compofed of plates fct lengthways, and patfing from
the fsrface to the «i». ^ocdiiiard.

PB'NT-AGON. «. /. [pentagon, Fr.

Bjirli, and yujuc.^ A figure v^jth five

angles.

I know of that famous piece at Capralora, cafl

kjr Bar:ccio into the fjrm of a ftniugui with a

tircle Infcribed. H^otior:.

Pen I a''..onal. ajj [from pentagon.]

Qjiinquaogular ; having five angles.

PEN
The body being cut tranfverfcly, Its furfact a..-

pears like a net made up of peKtagMa/ mcflics,

with a fer:tag!r.t/ rtar in each meiTi. n'ocdivurd.

Penta'me TEH. ;j /. [fentametre, French;
pentametrum, Latin. J A Latin verfe oi

five feet.

Mr. Dillich may poflibly play hme fent.ivtt"

upon us, bat he iliall be ani'wercd in Alexandrines.

jidttijot:.

Pekta'ncular. adj. [viiSli and angttlar.]

Five cornered.
His th'ck and bony fcales (land in rows, fo as

to make tJw: fleft alm^d fcmatigu/ar. Grew.
Pentape'talous. adj. [afj1tandw/i<»,.».]

Having five petals or leaves.

Pe'ntaspast. n./. [fentafpafte, French;
viiiii and ^wafc.j An engine with fiv?

puilies. Did.
Penta'stick. n.f. [tj/.'; and r'x^^-j A

conipofiiion confilling of five verfes.

Pe'ntastyle. n.f. [..jli and (^ri/xn^.]

In archiiedlure, a work in which are five

rows of columns. Biit
Pe'ntateuch. n.f. [ni^, and t.u,,,.- ;

pentateuque, French.] The five book^
of Moles.
The author in the cnfuing part of the fcn:ateuch

makes not unfrequent OKntion of the anj^els.

BentUy

.

PE'NTECOST. n.f (•oi.Wr. ; penia-

cofli, .French.]

1. A feaft among the Je*5.
Per.icc'.fi fignifies ths fiftieth, becaufe this feaft

was cclcbraied thcfiititih day after the lixteenth ot
Nifin, which «-a> the ieco.,J day of the feift of the
palTover: the Hebrews call it the feaft of weks,
becauie it was ke(>t leven week', a.'tti the palf.

over ! they r.hen offered the riid fi --ics of th: wncat
harvefl, w ich then Aajcompkted: it wa^ initi

tutcd to oblige the lliaeiiti.s to repa/r to tic ct.mple.

there to ackniwiedge the Lord's do-niijion, aid aifo

tj tender tnitJw to G^d for the law he ha.i given
thm irL>-.n muu-^t ^inn, on the fiftieth day after

ihcit cjmiag out of Egypt. Caimit.

2. Whriintide.
"1 is (inec the nuptial of Lucentio,

Cnmr , t ccofi as quickly as it will.

Some live and twenty jears. Shakejptare.

Penteco'stai adj., from pentecofi.] Bc-
lopgi :g to WhiKuntide

I have compofed funJry colleils, mnJe up out
of the churdi coiietli, with fome little variacion

;

as the collcds advcntuai, quaJrageflmal, paschal or

fcntecifial. San.H.rfin.

Pe'nth use. jj. / [pent, from penfe,

French; and houf.y A Ihed hanging
out aflope from the main wall.
This is the pcyithoitfe under which Lorenzp de-

fir d us to make a (land. Hhak. M^nb. <,/ fenicc.
Sleep (hall neither night nor day

TUng upon his ^.rrAca/i lid. Sbatrfpeare.
The Turks lurking under their pcmhtmje, la-

J>oured with ma;cocks to dig up the foundation of
the wall. Kmlki.
1 hofe dcfcnfive engines, made by the Romans

into the foim of petithouftt, to cover the affaiiants

from the weapons of the befieged, would he pre.,

fcntly batter in pieces with (tunes and blocks.

My pfnthoufi eye-brows and my (baggy beard

Offend your light ; but thefe arc manly figns.

Dryden,

The chill rain

Drops from fome pinibcufe on her wretched head.

Pe'ntice. n.f. [appentir, French; pen-
dice, Italian. It is commonly fuppofed
a corruption of penthoufe ; but ptThaps
pentice is the true word,] A Hoping roof.

P E O
Climes Vwt fear the falling and ly'iig of m»ch

fnow, ought to provide more inclining /frr/rw.

tVctt'tn.

I'e'ntiiev n.f. [pent and ///f.] A tile

formed to cover the Hoping part of the
roof: they are often called pantiles.
PentiUs ars thirteen Inches long, with a button

to hang on the laths ; they are hollow and circular.

Pent up. part. adj. [pent, from pen, and
up.

\
Shut up.

Clofc pint vp guiltSj

Rive your concealing c jncinents. Sbakifpeare

PENU'LiliviAlE. adj. [penultmusy
Latin.] Laft but one.

Penumbra. *. /. [pene and umira.
Lat.] An imperfedl Ihadow; that pare
of the (liadow which is half li^ht.
The breadth of this image aniwered to the fun's

d.ameter, and was about tw) inches and ths eightk
part of an inch, including tbt: pciminira. Ni-wttn.

Penu'rious. adj [u\ui, j.enuria, Litin.j
1. Niggardly; (paring j not liberal ; for-

diJly mean.
^A'hat m re can our p^nnri-^s reafon grant

To the large whjle or cailled elephant > Pjiir,

2. JJCHnt ; no: p eiiriluJ.

Some/s BfrioBj (pringby chance appear'd
Scanty of water. Addifia.

Peru Kici;si.y. ed-v. [from penurituit.J
Spjnnj'ly ; not plentifully.

Penu'rious-ne's. «./ [frompenuriouj.}
i. iNijjg.i .. i(ni-(.s ; p;.ijim.jiiy.

If we confider the iniinite induftry and prvmhuf.
r.tfi of thjt people, it is no wonder tha;, notwitn-
(tanding tScy furnilh as great taxes as their neigh-
bours, they make a better figure. A.idijcni,

2. bcant.nels; not plenty.

I'E'NURY. ». /. ypenuria, Latin.] Po-
verty ; indigence.
The penury of the ecclefiaftical eftate. Hacker,
Who can perfedliy declare

The wondrous cradle of thy infancy :

When thy great mother Venus firll thee bare.
Begot of plenty and of^SMry. Spenfer,

Sometimes am J king;
Then treafon make^ me wriih myliiif a beggar

;

And f) 1 am: then crulhing ^.Mry
I'crfuadcs me, I wji better when a king

;

Then 1 m king'd !L^iin.Shakifpsar:''s]Rlchard1'i'[.

All ii jocent they w<rre expnkd to hardlhip and
penury, 'hich, without yuO, they could never have
efcaped. Spratt.

Let them not ftill be obflinately bfind.

Still to divert the good dcfign'd.

Or with malignant p.-nury

To (rarve the royal virtues of his mind. Dryjfth
May they not juily to our climes upbraid

Shortnefs of night, and ^'i.-iirji of (hade? Prior,

Pe'cny. n.f. [pa:onia,LA\.ir\.] A flower.

Miller.
A phyfician had often tried the pu:iy root un-

feafonably gathered without fucccls ; but having
gathered it when the decreafing moon paffes under
Aries, and tied the (lit root about the necks of hia
patients, he had treed more than one from cpilep..

tical fits. jBy.r,.
.

1'e'ople. n. f [peuple, French ; populus,
Latin,]

1. A nation ; thofe who compofe a com-
munity. In this fenfe is read peoples.
Prophefy «gain before many iis^/n nnd nation?

and tongues. RiwLtkm, x. ii.
Ants are a pnple not (lionj, yet they prepare

tlicir meat in (umini.T. Pm-jerii, XXx. ic..
What is the city but the people f

True, the people are the city. Shakejpcart's Ciriclan,

.

z, 'ih'-. V 1.1 gar.

I mud like birarts or common people iyt,
Ualels you write juy elegy, Cfvltv.

Tt.-



PEP PER PER
The knowing attift any

Tudge iietter tlijn the fnfit, but a pUy
Made tor delightt

Ifyou 3|>provc it not, b» nocxcufe. Ifaller.

J. 'I'he rommonaUy ; not the princes or

nobles.

Of late ^When com was-given gratis, you repin'd,

Scindil'd the rupplianCii j for the feofle cali'd them
Timc-pleaters, flatterers. Sbakfjfurt.

Myfclf fluU mount the rodrum in his favour,

And ftrive to gain hit pardon fiom Axfntfii.
- " jid<!ifoii<

4. Pfrfons of .i parricuUr clafe.

If 3 mm temper his aflions to content ever)

combination of fcif'e, the mufick will be the

fuller. Baccn.

A fmail red flower in the ftubble fields country

ptofU call the wincopipe. Bauti,

c. Men, or prrlons in general. In this

fenfe, r.\it,v/otifeo^le'n ufed indefinitely,

Iik«f ou in French.
The frogs petitioning for a king, bids fecph

have a c^re of itruggling with heaven. L'EJIrangt.

Pc.plr were tempted to lend by gr«it premiums

and large intercft. Swift's MifceHama.
Watery iicjiior will keep an animjl from ftarving

by diluting the fluids ; for pcofilc have lived twenty-

four duys upon nothing but water. j^rhuthno:,

Pc.f^lt in adverfity Qiould prefcrve laudable cuf-

toms, , C'ariffa.

To Pe'ople. 1/. a. [peufUr, French.] To
Jiock with inhabitants.
Suppofc that Brute, or whofoever elfe that fiift

^cpLd this ifland, had arrived upon 1'hames, and

called the ifland after his name Britannia. Raleigh,

He would not be alone, who all things can

;

BMftcfkJ heav'n with angels, earth with man.
Drjden.

Beanty a monarch is

Whith kingly power m.ignificently proves

By crouds of llavcs, and ft pled empire loves. Dryd.

A peopled city made a dcl'ert place. Dryd:ii.

Imperious de<ith dire£ls his ebon lance;

Ftoptes great Henry's tombs, and leads up Holben's

dance. Prior*

Pepa'sticks. n.f. [i!j!wa;vai.] Medicines

which are good to help the rawnefs of

the ftomach and digcft crudities. Dla
Pe'pi'er. n. /. [piper, Latin ; poi'urt, Fr.j

We have three kinds of pepper ; the black, the

white, and the long, which are three diftcrent

fruits produced by three diflin3 plants : black pep.

per is a dried fiuit of the file of a vetch and round-

ilh, but rather of a deep brown than a black

colour ; with this vre are fupplied froin Java,

Malabar, and Sumatra, and the plant has the

/ame heat and fiery talle that wc find in the pepper :

white pepper is commonly faflllious, and prepared

from the black by taking off the outer bark ; but

there is a rarer fort, which is a genuine fruit na-

turally white : long fefp'r is a fruit gathered while

unripe and dried, of an inch or an inch and half

in length, and of the thicknef:i of a large goofe

quill. Hill.

Scatter o'er the blooms the pungent daft

Of pepper, fatal to the frofty tribe. Thomjon.

To Pe'pper. 1;. a. [from the noun.]
1. To fprinkle with pepper.

2. To beat; to mangle with (hot or blows.
I have peppered two of them ; two I have paid,

two rojiues in buckram fuits. Shakej. Hewy IV.

Pepperbox, n.f. [/c//w and iojr.] A
box for holding pepper.

I will now rake the teat.her ; he cannot creep

into a halfpenny purfc nor into a pcpperb'.x. Shak.

Pe'ppbrcorn. n. /. [pepper and eern.y
Any thing of iiironfiderable value.
Our performances, though dues, arc like thofe

prppereorni which freohoidcrs pay their landlord to

acknowledge that they hold all from him. Btjle.

Folks from mud-wali'd tenc-nent

Being landlords pepper:oin for rent. Pr'iv,

Pe'ppermint. n.f. [pepper zni mint i

fiperiiis.] Mint eminently hot,

Pe'pperwort. »./. [pepper And •wort]

A plant. Miller.

Pr'ptick. enij. [tnisluo;.] What helps

digellion. Ainfixiorth.

Pbraco'te. adj. [peracutus, Latin.]

Very (harp ; very violent.

Malign, continual ptracute fevers, after moll

dangerous attacks, fudjenly remit of the ardent

hcac. Harvey.

Peradve'nture. adv. [par ad-venture,

French.]

1. Pcihaps ; maybe; by chance.
That wherein they might not be like unto either,

was fuch peradier.ture as hid been no whit lefs un-

lawful. Hxier.
As you return, vifit my houfe; let our old ac-

quaintance be rcnew'd
;
peradveirture 1 will with

you to court. Hhakejpcjre,

What peradventure may appear very full to me,
may appear very crude and maimed to a flranger.

Digiy.

2. Doubt ; queilion. It is fomeiimes
ufed as a noun, but not gracefully nor
properly.
Though men'-s perfons ought not to be hated,

yet without all perad-uenture their practices juftly

may. South.

To PERA'GRATE. a;, a [peragro, Lac]
To wander over ; to ramble through

Dia.
Peragra'tion. «. / [from peragrate.]

The aft of paffing through any llate or

fpace.

A month of peragratioti is the time of the moon's
revolution from any part of the zodlack unto the

fame again, and this cuntaincth but twenty-fcvcn

days and eight hours. Br.zvn.

The moon has two accounts whith are her

months or years of revolution ; one her pcriodick

month, or month of perugraiiar., which chiefly

refpcdls her own proper motion or place in the

zodiack, by vs'hich the like the fun performs her

revolution round the zodiack from any one point to

the fame again. Holder on Time.

To PERA'MBULATE. v. a. [ferambuh,
Latin.]

1. To walk through.

2. To furvey, by palling through.
Perfons the lord deputy Ihoutd nominate to view

^ and perambulate Irirti territories, and thereupon to

divide and limit the fame. Devieton Irelar.d.

3. To vifit the boundaries of the pariih.

Perambitla'tiok. tt.f. [hom perambu-
late:]

1. The aft of pafling through or wander-
ing over. ,

The duke looked Kill for the coming back of

the Armada, even when tlicy were wandering and
making <ix\r peramtulation of tHc northern teas.

Bacim.

2. A travelling furvey,
France is a fquarc cf five hundred and fifty

miles travcrfc, thrunging with fuch multitudes,

that the general calcul, made in the laii pcram.
lulaiii,r., exceeded eighteen millions. Ihtvel.

3. A diflrift ; limit of jurifdiflion.

It might in point of cnnfcience be demanded,
by what authority a private pcrfon can extend a

perfonal correflion beyond the perfons and bounds
of his own pcramiulaticn ? Ht>lyday.

4. Survey of the bounds of the parifli

annually performed.

Perca'se. .fli/t/. [par and cafe.l Per-

chance; perhaps. Not ufed.

A virtuous man will be virtuous in fotitajinf,

and not only in theatro, though ptrcaje it will be
more llrong by glory and fame, u na hut which is

doubled by retlefiion. Bacon.

Pe'rceant. adj. [perfant, French.]
Piercing

; penetrating. Ubtblete.
Wond'rous quick and pereeant was his fpright

As eagles eves, that can behold Uic fun. Spenfrr,

?ZRChi\ ABht. adj. [from percei'v*,] Per-
ceptible ; fuch as falls under perception,

'i'he body, though it really moves, yet not
changing percei'joble diftance with fume other
bodies, as fad as the ideas of our own mind<
will follow one another, feems to Hand ftill ; as the
hands of clocks. Lvkt,

That which we perceive when we fee figure,

as perctivuhJe by fight, is nothing but the termi-
nation of colour. L-^ie.

Percei'vablv. adv. [(Tom perceivaile.]

In fuch a manner as may be obferved
or known.

Ti PERCEl'VE. 1/. a. [perdpio, Uun.]
1. To difcover by feme fenfible effedls,

Confider,
When you above perceive me like a crow,
That it is place which leflens and fets off. Slakejp.

2. To know ; to obferve.
]t(\si perceived in his fpirit, that they fo rcafoned

within themfelves. Mark, ii. !j.

His fons come to honour, and he knowcth it

not ; and they are brought low, but he perceevitb
it not. Jot, xW. II.

Till we ourfelves fee it with our own eyes,
iTii perceive it by our own underllandings, we arc
ftill in the dark. Loche.
How do they come to know that themfelves

think, when tiiey themfelves do not ferce.ve it ?

Locle.

3. To be affefled by.
The upper regions of the mt perceive the collec-

tion of the matter of tempefts before the air here
below. Bacor.

PERCEPTiBi'LiTy. ». / ffrom pireet-
tible.]

V r r

1. The ftite of being an objeft of the
fenfes or mind ; the llate of being per-
ceptible.

2. Perception ; the power of perceiving.
Not proper.
Th« illumination is not fo bright and fulgent,

as to obfcure or extinguiih all ^crceftihility of the
reafon. M^n.

PERCfi'PTlBLE. adj. [perceptible, Fr.
perceptut, Latin.] Such as may be
known or obferved.
No found is produced but ^ith a pcrceptthk blad

of the air, and with fome refiftance of the air

llrucken. Bacm.
When I think, remember, or abftraS ; thefe in-

trinfick operations of my mind are not percejtiiilt

by my fight, hearing, talle, fmell, or feeling.

Hale t Origin of Maniind.
It perceives them immediately, as being imme-

diately objeftcd to and ferceflibte to the fenfe ; as I
peiceive the fun by my fight. Hate,

In the anatomy of the mind, as of the body,
more good will accrue to mankind by attending to

the large, open, aiid pcretjuhle parts than by
ftudying too much finer nerves. Pope.

Perceptibly, adv. [from perceptible.]

In fuch a manner as may be perceived.
The Woman decays ^iric^r/'i^' evc.y week. Pope.

Perce'ption. n.f. [perception, French ;

percept10, Latin.]

I. 1 he power of perceiving; knowledge;
confciouinefs,

Maiter hath no life nor perctpiien, and it not
confcious of its own exillence. Btmley's Scmmtt.

Penepikn is that aft of the mind, or rather a

paiSoD or iroprcflioB, wheitby thi; miod becomes

confcious
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,« « «onfcious of any thing ; as when I feel hunger,
•. thirll, cold, or heat. Hearts.

4. The aft of perceiving ; obfervation.

3. Notion ; idea.

By the inventors, and their followers that would
fccm not come too /hort of the fercepticns of the
leaders, they are magnifiedr Jiali^s Or}gh af Mank.

4. The ftaie of being afFefted by fome-
thing.

Great mountaini have a j-trcrfthn of the difpo-
fitioa of the air to tempcfts fooncr than the vallies

below; and therefore they lay in Wales, when
certain hills have their night-caps on, they mean
mifchief. Bann.

This experiment difcovereth ferceyikn in plants
to move towai-ds that which fliould comfort them,
though atsj diflance. Uaati.

PERCETTJVE. aay. [perceftus, Latin.]
Having the power of perceiving.
There is a dilBculty that pinchetht the foul is

awake and lolicited by external motions, for Come
^of them reach the ptrceptivc region in the moft
filent repofc and obfcurity of night; what is it

then that prevents our fenfarions ? Glairvillt.

Whatever the leaft real poijjt of the effcnce of
the f.irrrf:-.ft part of the fiul doc-, perceive, every
real point of the ftrcef:iv£ muft pciccive at once.

Mfire^t Dh'we Diafogun.
PercSpti'vitv. n:/. [from ferceiti've.]
The power of perception or ihinking.

Lode.
Perch, it./, [ferca, Latin

; perehe, Fr.]
The frrch is one oi the fiflics of prey, that,

like the pilte and trout, carries his teeth in hii
mouth : he dare venture to kill and deilroy feverjl
other kinds of 6fli : he has a hooked or hog back,
which is armed with (tiff bridles, and all his (ki ;

armed with thick hard fcales, and hath two fins
OB his back : he fpawu but once a year, and is
held very nutritive. fyalicn's Arglcr.

Perch. »./ [prrtUa, Latin
; ptrche, f r.]

1. A meaWure of five yards and an half;
a pole.

2. [ptrcbe, Fr.] Something on which
birds rood or fit.

For the narrow pircb I cannot ride. Drydin.

To Perch, 'v. n. [pircher, French; from
the noun.] To fit or rooft as a bird.
He ferchrth on fome branch thereby.

To weather him and his nioift wingj to dry. Sbtnf.
The world is grown fo bad,

That wrens make prey where eagles dare not ;.<rr*.

_, . , _ Stairlprare,
The morning mufej^f^A like birds, and'fing

Among his branches. Crajhaii.
I.et owls keep clofe within the tree, and naipercb

tp>n the upper bough?. ^^,i.
They wing'd their Right aloft, th-n ftooping Vm',

Percb'd on the double tree, that bears tlit golden
'"'"S''' DrxJen.

Glorj', like the d«fling eagle, flood
Tcrch'i on my bcver in the Granic flood

;When Fortune's lyf my ftandard trembling bore,
Ai^ the pale rates flood frighted on the ihore. Lcc.

Hnfts of birdi that wing the liquid air,
Tircb-d in the boughs, had nighth ludging thore.

-r* Perch, 'v. a. To p^ace on a pe^h."'
It would be nototiotiCy perccftiU*, i," you could

^-r.A yo«rfcll as a bird on the top of fome high

As evening dragon came,
^flaiPant on the pnchtd roofts,
And aeila in order rang'd
Of fome villatic fowl. MUu„^, /tgcrAJUu

P«icha'kc«. ad-v. {ptr and chan^i.-]
rerhaps

; peradventure.
How loog within this wood intend you ftav =_

"^"'f'"" ''" "^"^ Thefetts' wedding day. khai.
Fmding him by uature little ftudious, (he chofc

Mther to endue bun with blBaoMnU of vwih i asVol. li, '

PER
dancing and fencing, not without aim then per.
chance at a courtier's life. fP^otton.

Only Smithfield ballad perchance to embalm the
memory of the other. L'EJlrargf.

1-e'rchers. B,/ Paris candles ufed in
England in ancient times ; alfo the
larger fort of wax candles, which were
ufuaJly fet upon the altar.

PERci'ptENi. adj. [per,ipiens,hiim.']
Perceiving; having the power of per-
ception.
No article of religion hath credibility enough for

them
i yet thcle cautious and quicklighted gentle

-

naen can wink and fvvallow this lottifli opinion
iboat percipient atoms. Bentlcy.

Scnfation and perception are not inherent in
matter a; fuch

; for if it were fo, every (lock or
ftonc would be a pjcipUni and rational creature.

11 , BcTtfky,
Perc. pient. n.f. One that has the
power of perceiving.
The foul is the fole percipient, which bath

animadvcrfion and fenfe properly fo called, and the
body IS only the receiver of corporeal imprtflions.

GlaniiVU's Scejifiz.
Nothing in the extended pcnipint perceives the

who.e, but only part. A'Lre', Dii-i,ic Diah^ua.
Pe RCLOiE. »./ [per and clo/e.} Con-

clufion
; Jail part. Obfolete^

By the fierclofc of the fame vcrfc, vagabo.'id is

urdcrftocd for fuch an one as travcUeth in fear of
revcngemcnt. Rj/chrh.

r. PE'RCOLATE. -v. a. [ptrcolo, Lat]
To /train through.
The evidences of ha are percolated through a

vaa period of ages. //a/,', Origin nf M.ir.lir.d.

Percola'tion. n.f. \irom percolate.

\

The aft of flrainingj pnrification or
reparation by ftraining.
Experiments touching the ftraining and parting

of bodies one through another, they call /.frcc/jir.x.

Baccn.
Water palling through the veins of the earth is

rendered frcfli and potable, which it cannot be by
any pcrcolaiicm we can make, but the faline par-
ticles will pafs through a tenfold filtre. Ray.

ToPercu'ss. fj.a. [percuMs. Laud.}
Toftrike.

•

Flame percvjfed by «ir giveth a noife ; as in blow-
ing of the fire by bclloMi ; and fo likewife flame
fercujfmg the air ftrongly. Bacon.

Percu'ssion. h. /. [fereuJ^B, hit. per-
cuJpoH, French.]

1. Theaft offtriking; flroke.
With thy grim looks, and

The thunder-like percujfun of thy founds.
Thou inad fr thine enemies fliake. SLakefpeare.
Jhe fercujjion of the greater quantity of air is

produced by the greatnefc of the body percufling.

_ Bacon.
.^ome note, that the times when the flroke or

ptrctjfion of an envious c>e doth moft hurt are,
when the party envied is beheld in glory. BaA„.
The vibrations or tremors excited in the air by

fercujjKn, continue a little time to move from the
place of pcrcuffm in concentric fphercs to great

'''"f"'- Ncrvtm;Oft,ch.
-Marblea taught him percujjion and the laws of

motion, and tops the centrifugal motion. Arhuth.
2. fifteft of found in the ear.

Indooblerhymcsthc^wv-a^onisftronger. J^»,r.
Percu'tjent. n.f. [/«rfa//>»/, Latin.]

Striking; having the power toftrike.
Inequality of founds is accidental, either from

the roughncfs or obliquity of the p.iflage, or from
the doubling of the percutient. Bacon.

Perdi'tion. »./ [/W///9, Latin ; per-
dition, French.]

I. Deftruftion ; ruin; death.
Upon tidings now arrived, impcittin^ the niser

PER
perdidm of the Turkifli fleet, every man puts Wm-
felf in triumph. Shakefpfari.
We took ourfclves for free men, feeing there

was fto danger of our oner perdi'ion, and lived tooH
joyfully

i
goin^j abroad, and feeing what was to be

'«>• Bacen.
Quick let us part ! Perdition's in thy prcfcnce.

And horror dwells about thee ! Addijon'i Calt,

2. Lofs.

There's no foul loft.

Nay not fo much perdition as an hair
Betid to any creature in the eiTel
TJiou faw'ft fink. Skaktfpcare-: Tcmpejl.

3. Eternal death.
As life and death, mercy and wrath, are mat-

ters of knowledge, all men's falvation and fome
men's endlefs perdition are things fo oppofite, that
whoever doth affirm the one, muft neceffarily deny
the other. - Hooker.
Men once fallen away from undoubted trutl»,

do after wander for ever more in vices unknown,
and daily travel towards their eternal ;),-ro'irw».

^
lU'cigh'i mpory,

Pe RDtTE. adv. [This word, which
among us is adverbially taken, comes
from the French perdue, or forlorn
hope; as, perdue or advanced cen-
tinel.] Clofe; in ambulh.
Few minutes he had lain perdue,

To guard his defp'rate avenue* Hudlirai.
Pe'rdulous. adp. [horn ferdi, Latin.)

Loft ; thrown away.
There m.iy be fome wandering perduhus wiihcs

of known impnlTibilities ; as a man who hath
committed an oft'ence, may wi.'h (re had not com-
mitted it: bottochoofeefljcjcioufly andimpoflibly,
is as impofiible as an impoflibility. Brantball.

Pr'rdurabls. adj. [perdurai/e, Frtnchi
perduro, Lat.] Lafting ; long continued.
A word not in ufe, nor accented ac-
cording to analogy.

Confefs me knit to thy defcrvlng with cables of
perdurable toughnefs. Sbakefpcare's Olh'ell*.

perdurable fliame ! let's ftab ourfclves. Sbak>
The vig rous fweat

Doth lend the Uvejy firings their perdurable heat,

> V'cyton.
Pe rdurably. adv. [from ferdutaiJe.}

Lailingly.
Why would he, for the momentary trick,

Be perdurabty fin'd ? Sbak. Meajurefor Mcafurt.
Perdura'tion. n.f. [perduro, Latin.]
Long continuance. Ainf'worlh.

PERE'CAL. adj. [Fr.] Equal. Obfolete.
Whilcm thou waft percgal to the beft.

And wont to make the jolly fliepherds glad ;

With piping and dancing, did pafs the reft. Spen^.

To Pe're GRIN ate. <u. n. [peregrinus,
Latin.] To travel ; to liye in foreign
countries. Diif.

Peregrina'tion. n.f. [from peregrimii,
Lat.] Travel; abode in foreign coun-
tries.

It was agreed between them, what account he
fliould give of his peregrineltisn abroad.

. Bacon,
It is not amifs to obfervc the heads gf diiftrine,

which the apoftlcs agreed to pnblifli in all their
peregrinations. Hahimtntd.

1 hat we do not corrtend to have the earth pafs
for a paradiCe, we reckon it only ai. tile land of
eur pirigrir.ition, and afpire after a better country.

PE'REGRINE. adj. [peregrin, ofd'fe
peregrinus, h&tm.] Foreign; not na-
tive; not domeftick.
Tlic received opinion, that putrefaAlon i-s caufed

by cold or peregrine and preternalural heat, is but
-""K^t'O"; Bacon.
10 rERE MPT. <v. a. [feremptus, Latin.]
To kill ; to crufli. A law term.

<i.9 Not



PER
Not !s it any objeAion, that.the ctah oriipt>ml

. U ffrcmftid by the dcferuon of wi appeal f
bccaufc

the office of the judge continues after fuch iuftance

i» ferexftid. ^^'ff'-

Perh'mption. n. f. [ptremftio, Latin;
peremption, Frenih.] Criilh ; extinc-

tion. Law term.
This p.-rimft'v/H of inll^ce was introduced in

favour of the publick, Itft fniB Ihoulil be rendered

pcTp<;tnal. - \ " " J9yU^e,

Pe're'm PTOR I L V . aJiK [ from fertmftcry. ]

Abfolutcly
;

pofitively ; fo as to cut off

all /artlicv debate.
Norfolk d.;nie« them ^frfK/:rc;;7)r. Danrl.

Not t9 [^nk. pirciv^t^rUy or cjacluHvclyt touch-

ing the point ut pollibility, till ihey h^ve heard

. me deduct the means of the execution. Baan.
- Some organs are fo penirtfuruy neceflary, that

the extinguifliment of the fpirits doth fpceJily fol-

Jovv, but yet fo a? there is an interim. Bacon.

In all conferences it was tad&ti ftremplorily,

that the kin^ muft^ield to what power was re-

quired. ;. . Clarendon,

God's Uvis fiernrfrority injoin us, and tlic things

there"n implied do liraightly oblijje us to partake of

the holy facrament. KittlnvJl-

Some talk of letters before the deluge ; but

that is a matter of mere conjecture, and nothing

can be fcrtmptcrily determined either the one way
fir the other. ^c/od^oard.

Never judge ferejnffcrily on firft appearances.

CUiffa.

Pere'mptoriness. «. /. [from feremf-
tory.'] Pofitivenefs ; abfolute decifion ;

dogmatifm.
FcreKftir'wfft is of two forts ; the one a magifte-

Tlalnefs in matter? of opinion ; the other* pofitive-

nefs in relating matters of fail. Gov. ofthe Tongue.

Self-conceit and peremplor'irej^ in a man's own
opinion are not commonly reputed vices. Tilhtjon.

PERE'MPTORY. aJj, [peremptorius, low
Latin ; peremptoire, French ; from per-

tmptus, killed.] Dogmatical ; abfo-

lute ; fuch as deftroys all further ex-

poltulatioo.

. If I cntertaine

Ai pcremfterie a defire, to levell with the plaine

A citie, wb«re they loTjed,,t<>,Jivej .^nd not be-
twixt my ire - n- yh —L

And what it aimes at., - Cbapmati.

As touching the apoftlej wherein he was ij re-

folute and peremptory, our Lord Jefus Chrift made
manifcft unto him, even by intuitive revelation,

wherein there was no poflibility of errour. Ihoicr.

He may have fifty- fix exceptions penmptonfy
sgainft the jurors, of which he fliall fliew no ciufe.

Spenjer.

To-morrow be in readtnefs to go

;

Xxcufe it not, for 1 am perimptory, Shakefpeare.

Not death himfelf

In mortal fury is half fo peremptory.

As we to keep this city. Shaltifpe,ire'i Kir:gy<,hn.

Thoujh the text and the doflrine run peremp-
tory and abfolute, whofoever denies Chrift fhall

affureJIy be denied by him
;
yet ftiU there is a tacit

condition, uiUcfs repentance intervene. Houth..

The more modeft confefs, that learning was
to give us a fuller difcovety of our ignorance, and
to iicp us from being peremptory and dogmatical
in our determination'!. Collier.

He would never talk in focb a peremptoiy and
dtfcouraging manner, were he not allured that he
was able to fubdue the molt powerful oppjfition

agaiall the doftrine which he t.mght. yUJifm.

Peub'nkial. adj. [perennh,hu\a.']

1. Lading through the year.

If the quantity were preclfely th« fame in thefc

ftrennia! fountains, the difficulty would be greater.

Chcyne.

2. Perpetual ; unceafin^.
The matter wherewith tbefe ^wymW clouds are

laited, i* the £»• that futrounds ihcni. Utuvy.

P E RI

Pere'mnity. «./. [fron>/««)Mi//«/,tat.]

Equality of lalling through all feafons ;

perpeiuity.
That fpringj have their origin from tV.e fca, and

not from rains and va^urs, I conclude from the

ffremhy of divers fprings. Derbetm'i Phyfico-lheol.

Pt.'RFECT. adj. {perfeaus, Latin j
par

fait, French.]

^'Complete ; confammate ; finished ; nei-

ther defective nor redundant.
We count thofe things perfcB, which want no-

thing leijuilite for the end whereto they were infti-

tiited. Hooker.

Anon they move
In ^er/iff phalanx. Miltcn.

Uriel, no wonder if thjr ferfeU fight

See far and wide. Milter..

Whoever thinks zperfc^ work to fee.

Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nor e'er Hiall be. Pope.

As full iipcrfcli in a hair, as heart. Pope.

z. Fully informed ; fully ikilful.

Within a ken our army liesj

Our men more perfeB in the ufc of arms.

Our armour all as ilrong, our caufe the belt;

Then rcal'on wills our hearts Should be as good.

Skakejpearc.

Fair dame ! I am not to you known.
Though in your ftate of honour I irapirfelt.

Sheikefpeeire.

I do not take myfelf to be fo perfelt in the pri-

vileges of Bohemia, as to handle that part j and

will not of?er at that I cannot maSer. Bac.n.

3. Pure; blamelefs ; clear; immaculate.
This is a fenfe chiefly theological.

My parts, my title, and my perfcd foul

Shall manifeft me rightly. Shiikefpeare's Othello.

Ihou (halt beperfeSl with the Lord thy God.
Deut. xviii.

4. Confident; certain.

Thou art perfcd then, our fhip hath tooch'd upon
The deferts of Bohemia. Skakefp. IVinter's lMe._

To Fe'rfect. -v. a. [per/eSus, from'

perfcio, Latin ; parfaire, French.]

1. I'o finifti ; to complete; to confum-
mate ; to bring to its due ftate.

If we love one another, Cod dwelleth in us,

and his love \% perfeCled in us. j "John, iv. 11.

Beauty now mud tcrfeU niy renown
;

With that I govern'd him that rules thisille. ff'aller.

In fubftances, reft not in the ordinary complex
idea commonly received, but enquire into the na-

ture and properties of the things thcmA'lves, aad
thereby perfeB our ideas of their dillin£t fpecies.

Loike.

findeavour not to fettle too many habits at once,

left by variety you confound them, and fo pcrfeii

none. Locke.

What toil did honeft Curio take

To get one medal wanting yet,

And perfcB ail his Roman fct ? Priof.

2. To make fkilful ; to inftruft fully.

Her caufe and yours

YWperfiFi him w'thal, and he fliall bring you
Before the duke. Skakefp. Meafurefor Meafure.

Pe'rfecter. n./. [from per/ea.] One
that makes perttft.

I
This praflicc was altered ; they offered not to

Mercury, but to Jupiter the perfifier. Broome.

PERFECTION. ». /. [per/eOio, Latin ;

ptrfeilion, French.]

I. '1 he Hate of being perfedl.

^<an doth feek a triple ptrfeBi'ti ; firft a fmfual,

confifting in thofe things which very Ufc itftif

rcquitetli, cither as ncceffary fuppiemcnts or as

ornaments thereof
i

then -an inteiiedual, confift-

ing in thofe things which noiie underneath man
is «apable of; laftly, 2 fpiritual and divine, con-

fifting in thofe things whereunto we tend by fuper-

natural means here, but cannot here attain. Hosier.

It is a judgment maim'd and moll impeifeft.

That will confefs perfe{ikn fo could err

Againft all rules of oaturct Skekefpeert's Oihtth.

P E R
True virt'je being united to the heavenly gr»ce

of faith mak^ up the higheft/>tr/cf?i5B. Milfoil.

No human undcrftaading bting abfolutcly fe^Ored

from miltake by the perfe.'Ir.n of its own", naturr,

it follows that no nun can be Infallible btit by /a-
pernatural aiTiftance. TiiUiJik,

Many things impoffibte to thought, .
•

, . i

Have been by need to full pefflan brought. Di-jJ,

Too tew, or of an improper 6gurt and dinoidn-

fion to da their duty in/fz/cflj^,
, ^t.^f^nmi^i

The queftion is not, whether gofpcl feife^.n
can be firily attained; bur whether 'you come aa

near it as a fincere intention and carctul Oiligence

can carry you. Lav)'

2. Something that concurs to produce fu-

preme excellence. In this fenfe it h<is

a plural.

What tongue can her perfcfiiom tell.

In whufe each part all pens may dwell ? Sidney,

Aa heroick poem requires, as its laft perfeflim,
the accompliHiment of fume extraordinary undec-
taking, which requires more of the atiive virtue

than the fuffcring, Dryd-.^,

3. Attribute of God.
If God be infinitely holy, juft, and good, he muff

take delight in thofe crcatuies that rcfemble hira
moft in thtk perfcBicts. Atterlury,

4. Exaft refemblance.

7e Perfe'ction ate. nj. a. [perfeiiioa-

ner, Fr. from perfeclion.'\ 'I'o make
perfeft; to advance to perfeflion. This
is a word propofcd by Dryden, but not
received, nor worthy of reception.

Painters and fculptors, chufing the moft elegant

natural beauties, pe'fefli.nnte the idea, and advance
their art above nature itfelf in her ijidividual pro-
ductions ; the utmoft maftery of human perform-
ance. Dryden,
He has founded an academy for the progrefs and

perfeBi'^nating of painting. Dryden,

Perfe'ctive. a/^'. [(torn per/eif.] Con-
ducing to bring to perfedion : with

Praife and adoration are iOtxoDS pcrftBhie of our
fouls. AUre,

Eternal life (hall not confift in endlefs love ; the
other faculties (hall be employed in aftions fuitablt

to, and perfeBhie of their natures. Ray on the Great,

Perfe'ctively. adv. [from per/ee^izie.]

In fuch a manner as brings to perfec-
tion.

As virtue is feated fundamentally in the intel-

left, fo perfecTively in the fancy ; fo that virtue is

the force of reafan in the conduct of our adlions

and paffions to a good end. Gittv,

Pe'rfecti.y. ad-v. [from ptrfea."]

1. In the higheft degree of exiellence.-

2. Totally ; completely.
Chawing little fponges diprirt oil, when perfe!7ly

under water, he could longer fupport the want of
rcfpiration. Boyle.

Words recal to oiir thoughts thofe ideas only

which they have been wont to be figns of, hut
cannot introduce any perfeBly new and unknown
Ample ideas. hexke^

3. Exaiflly ; accurately.

We know bodies and theit properties moft per,

ffily. Locke.

Pe'reectness. »./. [from perje^.]

1. Completenefs; confuoimace excellence;

perfeftion.

2. Goodnefs ; virtue. A fcriptural word.
Hut on charity, which is the bond of perfeBnefs.

Col. iii. 14.

3. Skill.

Is this your f-erfiSlnefi f Sbakefpeeirc.

P£RF1'DI«^US. adj. [per/dus, Latin ;

perfide, French.]

J. 1 rcBcherous ; falfc to truft ; guilty of

violated faicb.

TeB



PER
:,,_j,T5U ape, pirJUms, was itftt

Jjo make my ctum a fcrijiiiriie,

l^.AoH llc.ii to mcnJ jouf wages ? IfiJai) aril C it.

2. Exprefling treachery; proceeding from

treaCtiery.

O fpirit accurs'd,

Forfakin of all good, 1 fi* thy fall

Deteimin'd, and thy haplrfs crew involv'J

In tills />fr/7</;'«s fraud. Milicn.

PERn'oiousLr. adv. [from perfidious.

1

' Treacheroufly ; by breach of faith.
•' PirfiJkuJIy

Hehas betray'd your buliiKfs, and given up.

For certain drops of fj!t, your city Rome. Sbakcfp,

They cat faf.Jkuf.y their words,

And fwear their ears through two inch boards.

httdUras.

Can he not deliver us poflcfli jn of fuch place, as

w^uld put him in a woife condition, whenever he

fliouW ferjiitkufy renew the war ? Sivift's Mjfcc.l.

PfRFi'DiOusNEss. »./. [{roxn ferfidious ]

The quality of being perfidious.
> Some things have a natural defoirnlty in them

;

as perjury, ^t^._^(/i3tt/rt;_/j, and ingratiruje. TilUtj'on.

PK'RHiJY. ».y: [/C'/'j'/a, Latin ; per

fdie, French.] Treachery ; want of

faith ; breach of faith.

Fe'rflable. adj. [from perjfo, Latin.]

Having the wind driven through.

To PE'RFL.'\TE. -v. a. [perjo, Latin.]

To blow through. .

If eaftern winds did ferj!aie our climates more

frexjuently, they would clarify and tcfrefh our air.

Jfar-viy.

The firft confideratipn in building of cities, is

to make them open, aiiy, and well pii^aud,

Arhu!bnU on Air.

Perfla'tion. «./ [(iota perjiuie.] The
aft of blowing through.
Miners, by fcrftui.ru with large bellows, give

motion to the air, which ventilates and cools the

mines. Wcoil^vard.

To PE'RFORATE. v. a. [perfcro, Lat.]

To pierce with a tool ; to bore.

Draw the bough of a low fruit tree newly bud-

ded without twifting, into an earthen pot perforate

at the bottom, and then cover the pot with earth,

it will yield a very large fruit. Saicn'i Nat. Hiji.

A f^rforared bladder does not fwell. Bcjle,

The labour'd chyle pervades the pores.

In all the arterial fcrforattd (horcs. Btacimcre.

The aperture was limited by an opaque circle

fhccd between the cye-gbfa and the eye, and

ftrforaied in the middle with a little round hole

for the lays to pafs through to the eye. Nc^uion.

Worms fc'forate the guts. Ariuilmt,

Perfora'tion. »./. [(torn perforate,'^

1. The aft of piercing or boring.

The lilcelieft way is the ferfuratim of the body

«f the tree in fcveral places one above another, and

the filling of the hole;. Bacon.

The induftrlcus ferf^jratioa of the tendons of the

frcond jointi of finders and toes, and the drawing

the Vendonj of the third joints through them.

More'i Divine Dialogues.

2. Hole; place bored.
That the nipples fliruld be made fpongy, and

with fuch perpjrat'tini as to admit palTagc to the

milk, arc arguments of providence. Kay cnCreati:jn.

Perfora'tor. n. f. [from perfarate.'\

The inllrument of boring.
The patient placed in a convenient chair, dip-

ping the trocar in oil, (lib it fuddcniy tbrough

the tegument-, and withdrawing the ferf,rat',r,

leave the waters to empty by the canula. Sharp.

Perfo'rce. adii. [per axsi force.'] By

violence; violently.

Cuyon to him leaping, (laid

His hand, that trembled as one terrify'd ;

And though himfelf wtre at the figlil liifmay'd.

Vet him per/'., '.e reiltain' J. itptnjer.

PER
Jealous Oberon wou]d have the chili,

Eut iTie perforce withholds the loved boy« Shakefp.

She amaz'd, her cheeks

All trembling and arifinj> full of fpots.

And pale with death at hand, perforce (he breaks

1..CO the iiimoft rooms. Peacham on Pietry.

To PERFO'RM. "o. a. [per/ormare, Ital.]

To execute; to do; to difcharge ; to

atchieve an undertaking ; to accom-

plilh.

All three fet among the fjremoft ranks of fame

for great minds to attempt, and great force to per-

form what they did attempt. Sidney.

Haft thou, fpirit,

Perfirm'd to point the tempeft that I bad thee ?

Shakcfpeare.

What cannot you and I perform upon
Th' unguarded Duncan ? .'Shatejpeare's Macbeth.

I will cry unto God that />^r/i:)-m«;A all things

for me. ., Pfalrm.

Let all things be ptifirmed afler the law of God
diligently. i Efdras, viii. 2i.

Thou, my love.

Perform his fijn'rals viith paternal care. Dryden.

You pc.form her office in the fphere.

Born of her blood, and make a new Platonick year.

Vjyden.

He cfteftually performed his part, with great in-

tegrity, learning, and acutenefs ; with t!ie exaft-

nefs of a fcholar, and the judgment of a complete

divine. IVaierlard-

To Perfo'rm. 'v.n. To fucceed in an

attempt.
Wfcen a poet has perfoormed admirably in feveral

illudrious places, we fometimcs alfo admire his

very errours. fVatti.

Perfo'rmable. adj. [from perform.'\

Prafticable ; fuch as may be done.
Men forget the relations of hiftory, atfirming

that elephants have no joints, whereas their aiSions

are nat. performal le without them. Bwwi.

Perfo'rmance. 7s./. [from per/orm.]

1. Completion of (bmething defigned ;

execution of fomething promifed.
flis promifcs were, as he then was, mighty ;

BmWh performance, as he now is, nothing. Shai.

Promiljng is the very air o' th' time; it opens

tVf t-yes of expeftation : perfoormarce is ever the

duller for his afl, and but in the plainer kind of

people, the deed is quite out of ufe. Sbakefpcare.

Perform the doing of it j that as there was a

rcadincfs to will, fo there may be a pcrfoormance-

1. Curintbianiy viji. II.

The only means to make him fuccefsful in the

ferfoormance of thefe great works, was to be above

contempt. South.

Men may, and muft difFcr in their employ-

ments ; but yet they mull all aft for the fame ends,

as dutiful fervants of God, in the right and pious

ptrfoormance of their feveral callings. Laiv.

2. Compofiiion ; work.
In the good poems of other men, I can only be

fure, that "tis the hand of a good mailer, but,in

your performance 'tis fcarcely poffible for me to be

dcceivrd. Drydiiu

Few ofour comic performances give goodexample^.

Clarijja.

3. Aftion ; fomething done.
In t!iis flumbry agitation, befidcs her walking

and other aftual performances, what have yo\i heard

her fay ? Shakcfpeare.

Perpo'rmer. n /. [from perform.]

I. One that performs any thing.

The merit of fervlce is feldom attributed to

the true and cxaft performer. Shakcjbearc.

z. It is generally applied to one that

makes a publicic exliibition of his (Icill.

To PcRFRi'cATE. "v. ti. [peifrico, Lnt.]

'I'o rub over. Die'}.

Perfu'matory. adj. [from perfume.]

That which perfume*.

RE R
PERFU%!E. «./. [parfume, French.],

1. Strong odour of fweetnefs ufed to give

fcents to other things.

Pomanders and knots of powders for dryine

rheums are not fo ftrong as p.tfotmcs ;
yoa may

have them continually in your hand, whereas per-

fumes you can take but at times. BiKon.^

Perfumes, though grofs bodies that may be fan-

fibly waded, yet ;fill the air, fo that we can put

our nofc in no part of the room where iperfur.e is

burned, but we frocli it. Di^y.

2. Sweet odour ; fragrance.

Ev'n the rough rocks with tender myrtle bloom,

And trodden weeds fend out a iic'ts perfume.
' Addijon,

No t'\c)\ perfomcs refrelh the fruitful field,

Nor fragrant herbs tlieir native incenfe yield. Pope.

Pinks and roles bloom.

And cv'ry bramble (heds perfurr.c. Caf,

ToFerfu'me. 'v.a. [from the noun.]

Tofcent; to impregnate with fweet

fcent.

Yours papers

Let me have them very well perfumed.

Fir (he is fwcetcr than perfume itfelf

To whom [hey go. Shakcfp. Tanirgef the SirelU,

Why rather, flcep. Hell tliou in fmcky cribs,

And hufhtwith bnzzing night-flies to thy (lumber.

Than in the perfurn'd chambers of tlie great.

Under the caoplcs of coftly (Vate,

And lull'd with (ounds of fwcetcft melody ? Shai.

Then will I raife aloft the milk-white rofe,

Witli whofefweet fmell the air (hall beperfom'd.
Skakejpeare,^

The diftilled water of wild poppy, mingled at

half with rofe water, take with fome mixture of

a few cloves in a perfuming pan. Jiaii,ni Nat. HiJi'

Smells adhere to hard bodies ; as in perfuming

of gloves, which (hewtth them corporeal. Bacon.

The pains (he takes are vainly meant

To h de her amorous heart,

"Tis ake perfuming an ill fcent.

The fmell's too Itrong for art. Granville.

See fpicy clouds from lowly Sharon rife,

And Carmel's flow'ry top perfumes the (kics ! Pope.

Perfu'mer. »./. [itom perfume.] One
whofe trade is to fell things made to

gratify the fcent.

A mofs the perfumers have out of "spple tnet,

that hath an excellent fcent. Bacon s Natural Hip^

Firit ilTued from perfumers (hops

A croud of fafhionable fops. Swift. .

Perfu'nctori i.Y. ad<j. [perfimliorii,

Latin.] Carelefsly ; negligently; ia

fuch a manner as to fatisfy external

form.
His majefly calling his eye plrfur.clorily upon it^

'' and believing it had been drawn by mature advica,

no- fooner received it, than he dcliveieJ it to the

lord keeper. Clar,nd<,n.

/ Lay fcrioufly to hc.irt the clcarnefs and evidence

of thefe proofs, inA tint perfuttUarily pafs over alt

the palTagcs of the gofpel, which are written on

purpofe that we may believe, without weighing

them.
_

Lucts.

Whereas all logick is reducible to the Four prin-

cipal operations of the rtiind, the two fitll c(f thcfe

hsve been handled by Arlftotle very pirfuncJorily ;

of the fourth he has laid nothing at all. Baker.

Piinrv'ncTORY. adj. [perftnilerie, Lat.]

Slight; carelefs ; negligent.

A traniicnt and p'rfunftory examination of thlnjs

leads men into conliderable millakes, which a
-

more corredl and rigorous fcrutiny would have de-

tected. Woodivaid.

To Perfu'se. 11. a. \perfufui, LailD.j

To tinfture ; to ovetfprtad.

Thefe dregs immcJiately pcrfufe the blood with

melancholy, and caufe oblirtiiftions. Harney.

Perha'ps. adv. [per and haft.] P§f-

adventure; it m;iy be.

Q^q 1 Fehspt



PER
Ptrtapi tha good old man that kif&'d iui foB|

Ani left a bleffing oa his bead,

His arms about blm fptead,

Hofca }t: to fee him ere his glafs be run. FUlman.
Somewhat esccllenc may be invented, firbeft

mote excellent than ihe firft deiign, though Virgil

muft be ftill excepted, when that fertapi takes

fUce. Drydtn.
His thoughts infpir'd his tongue.

And all his foul recciv'd a real love
;

i^trhiipt hew graces darted from her ^ts^

i^crlaft foft pity chartn'd his yielding foul,

ftrhaft her love, fcrhufi her kingdom charm'd
- him* * Smith*

\^ It is not his intent to live in fuch ways as, for

ought we Icnow, Cod may prrbapt pardon, but

to be diligent in fucti ways, as we know that

God will infallibly reward. ' Law.
Pe'riaPT. It./. [irijiaim.] Amulet;
charm worn as prefervative againll dif-

«afe or mifchief. Hanmer.
The regent conijuers, «nd the Frenchmen fty

:

Now help, ye charming fpells iai feiiapis. abai.

PeRJCa'rDJUM. n. /. [m^i Zod xxii.a. }

ptricarde, French.]
The perkarJium is a thin membrane of aconicic

figure, that refembles a purfe, and contdins the

heart in its cavity : its hafis is pierced in five

places, for the paiTagc of the veli'els which enter

and came out of the heart : the u£e of the peri-

,
(ardi$att is to contain a fmall (quantity of clear

w^tET, which is fepacitcd by fmall glands in it,

that the furiace of the heart may not grow dry

by its continual motion. S^ulttty.

Perica'rpium. «. y. [a-i^; and xafTo;

;

feritarpe, Fr.] In botany, a pellicle or

thin membrane encompailing the froit

or grain of a plant, or that part of a
fruit that envelopes the feed.

Befides this ufe of the pulp or perkarplum for

the guard of the feed, it ferves alfo for the Culte-

nance of animals. Ray.

Periclita'tion. a./, [from fericlitor,

Latin j periditer, French.]

1. The ftate of being in danger.
2. Trial ; experiment.

Pericra'mum. n. f. [from roijl and
crauiuni; pericrane, French.]
The ftr'icrati'nim is the membrane that covers

the (kull ! it is a very thin and nervous membrane
af an eiquifite fenle, fuch as covers immediately

tut only the cranium, but all the bones of tlie

body, accept tlie teeth j for which teafon it is alio

called the periofleum. ^in>y.
Having divided the pericranium, ! faw a kl^ire

running the whole length of the wound. H^ifipwn.

Peri'culous. aJJ. [pericule/us, Latin.]

Dangerous ; jeopardous ; hazardous. A
word not in ut'e.

As the moon every fi:venth day arriveth unto a

contrary fign, fo Saturn, which remaineth about
as many years in one fign, and huldcth the fame
conQdetation in years as the moon in days, duth
cauds thefc pericuUut periods. Srcivn.

Perie'rctt. tt./. [a'}) and ?jyoi.] Need-
Jefs caution in an operation; unnecefTary
diligence.

Perice'e. 1 a./. [wi(l and -/n ; perigee,

Pbrice'um.J Fr.] 1« a point in the
heavens, wherein a planet is faid to be
in its neareil diliance poflible from the
•arth. Harrh.
By the proporti()B of i« motion, it was nt the

creation, at the beginning of Aries, and the prri-
gtum or neareft point in Libra. Brm.n.

P«rihe'lium. n. /. [wic] and ;)>.©;
ptrihttif, Fr.] Is that point of a planet's

erbit, whereia it is seaieil the fun.

Harrii.

PER
Sir Ifaac Newton has made it probable', that

the comet, which appeared in i63o, by approach-
ing to the fun in its pcribtlium, acquired fuch a

degree of heat, as to be 50000 years a cooling.

, Cheyiit'% Pkil'jjipbical Primiflii.

PETIIL. «./. [peril, French; ferikel,

Dutch ; periculum, Latin.]

1. Danger; hazard; jeopardy.
Dear Pirocles, be liberal unto me of thofc

things, which have made you indeed precious to

the woild, andnow doubt not to tell of yo-jr perils.

Sidney.

How many perils do infold

The righteous man to make him daily fall ? SpinJ.
Jn the aa what/wri/j (hall we find.

If either place, or time, or other courfe,

Caufe us to alter th' order now afligti'd. Daniel.

The lovi and pious duty which you pay.

Have pafs'd the perils of fo hard a way. Drydcn.
Strong, healthy and young people are more in

ptr'^ by peftilential fevers, than the weak and old

.

Arbulbnot.

2. Denunciation ; danger denounced.
I toid her,

On your difpleafure's peril.

She fliould not viTit you. Sh.iki.Jp. ff^inter's Telle.

Pe'rilous. ae(j. [perileux, French; from

peril]

I. Dangerous; hazardous; full of danger.
Alterations in the fervice of God, for that they

impair the credit of rcligiun, are therefore Civi/mi

in common-weals, which have no contmuance
longer than religion hath all reverence done anto it.

Uioier.

Her guard is chadity
;

She that has that is clad in complete fled,

And like a quivcr'd nymph with aiTOWb keen
May trace huge forefts and unharbour'd heaths,

Infamous hills and fandy peril.us wilds. Mtlton,

Diftute propitious to ray duteous ear,

Wliat arts can captivate the changeful feer

:

For pirihus th' aifay, unheard the toil

T" elude the prefcience of a God by guile. i*3/f.

z. It is ufed by way of emphafis, or ludi-

crous exaggeration of any thing bad.
Thus was th' accomp'.iflid fquiie endu"d

With gifts and knowledge per'hus ihrewd. lltidiir.

3. Smart; witty. In this lenfe it is, I

think, only applied to childien, and
probably obtained its fignificaiion from
the notion, that children eminent for

wit do not live ; a witty boy was there-

fore a perilous boy, o» a boy in danger
It is vulgarly parlous.

"I'is a per^kus boy.

Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable;

He's all the mother's from the top to toe. Sbakefp.

Ps'rilouslv. attv. [from ptrikus.]

Dangeroufly,

T'i-j'rilousness. n. /. [from perilous,]

Dangeroufnefs.
PERi'wErER. n. /. [wi^i and fut^iu

;

perimetre, Fr.] The compafs or fum
of all the lides which bound any figure

of what kind foevcr, whether redilinear

or mixed.
By comprefiing the glaflTes ftill more, the dia-

meter of this ring would increafe, and the breadth

of its orbit or perimeter decreafe, until another

new colour emerged in the centre of the hft.

tle^vtin,

PE'RIOD. n. f. [periode, French ; m-
^i&^^.]

1. A circuit.

2. Time in which.any thing is performed,
fo as to begin again in the fame manner.

Tell thefe, that the fun is fixed in the centre,

that the earth with all the planets roll round the

fun in their fcveral ptriuts ; they (uuiot admit
a fyllablt vt this new iloiitint. ^oru.

PER
3. A ilated number of years ; a round of

time, at the end of which the things
comprifed within the calculation ftiall

return to the ftate in which th»y were
at the beginning.
A cycle or period is an account of years that

has a beginning and end, and begins again as ofteiv

as it ends. HoJdtr.
We (tile a leffer fpace a cycle, and a greater by

the name tiC pen d, and you may not improperly
call the beginning of a large perild the epuch»
thereof. Holder on Tunt^

4. The end or conclufion.
If my death might make this illand happy.

And prove the period of their tyranny,

I would expend it with all willingncfs
;

But mine is made the prologue to their play. Stat,
There is nothing fo lecret that (hall not be

bmught to light within the compaf: of our world
;

whatfuever concerns this fufalunary world in the
whole extent of its duration, from the chaos to

the laft peried. Burnet's Theory,
What anxious moments pafs between

The birch of plots and their la.1 fatal periods !

OS I 'tis a dreadful interval of time. Addijor,

5. The ftate at which any thing tercai-

nates.^
Beauty's empires, like to greater Sates,

Have cer'iia periods fct, and hidden fates. Sucklirg.

Light-conferving ftones muft be fet in the fua.

before they retain light, and the light will appeaf

greater or leffcr, until they come to their utmoll
period. Digt-y.

6. Length of duration.
Some experiment would be made how by art to

make plants more lafting than their ordinary ^^n'o.^
;

m to make a ftalk of wl.eat laft a whole year.

Bacon s Natural Uiji-try,

7. A complete fentence from one full llop

to another.
,

Pericds are beautiful, when they are not too

long : fjr fo they have their ftrength too as in a

pike or j.!velin. Ben- JorJ k.

Is tliis the confidence you gave me ?

Lean on it fafcly, not a period

Shall be uniaid for me. Milton.

Syliugifm is made ufe of to difcover a fallacy,

cunningly wrapt up in a fmooth perMi. Lockt,

For the afiiihince of memories, the firft words-

of every period in every pa^e may be wiitten in

diftir.a ^ours. ff'atti.

8. A courfe of events, or feries of things

m'jmorably terminated : as, the perint/t

of an empire.
From the tongue

The unfinifli'd peried falls. Tbctnjcn's Spring,

To Pe'riod. v. a. [from the noun.] To
put an end to. A bad word.

Ydur letter he defires

To thofe have ihat him up, which failing to him,.

Periods his comfort. Shak-fpeure'sTimf/n,

Perio'dical. { ai/j. [periediqne, French;.
Perio'dick. J Uo.w period.]

1. Circular; making a circuit; making-
a revolution.

Was the eatth's f.vlodiik motion always in the
(ame plane with that of th« diurnal, we fliould.

mifs of thofe kindly increafes of day and night.

Derbaa,^
Four moons perpetually roll round the planet

Jupiter, and are cauied along with him in his ^e-

riidicil circuit round the fun. Jf^atts in the Mind.

2. Happening by revolution at fome Hated
time.

Aftrological undertakers would raife men out of
fome II.my foil, impregnated with the influence of
the ftats upon fome remarkable and periodical con-
junftions. Benilcy.

3. Regular; performing fome aflion at

flated times.

Tlu confufiea of mouatains aad hoUows fur-

oiihcd



PER P^fR P E R
•aifted me with a probable reafon for thofc per'oHU

cal fountains in Switzciland, which flow only at

fuch particular hours of the day. AJdfon.

4. Relating to periodo or revolutions.
It is implicitly denied by Ariftotle in his poli-

ticks, in that difcourl'e againft Plato, who meafuvtJ
the viciliitude and mucatioajjf ftates by a firtxlk^!
fatality of number. Brvujn*

Perio'dically. adv . [from periodical.
]

At Rated periods.
The three tides oujht to be underftood of the

fpace of the night and day, then there will be a

regular flux and reflux thrice in that time every

eight hours ^friWicfi//)'. Brmmt.
Perio'steum. n. /. [trtji and lft''>;pe-

riofte, French.]
All the bones are covered with a very fenEbte

membrane, called the pi-r.iiftfum. Ch,ync.

pERi'pHERY. It./, [m^; a.n6.<pi^u; peri
pherie, French.] Circumference.

Neither is this fole vital faculty fufficient to

exterminate noxious humours to the fcrifhcry or

outward parti. Har.v:y.

Tc Pe'riphrase. <v. a. [periphra/er,

French.] To expreis one word by
many ; to c.xprefs by circumlocution.

Peri THRASis. n. /. [w.-^i^^atT^ ; peri-

pbraft, French.] Circumlocution ; ufe

cf many words to exprefs the fenfe of
one : as, fur death, we may fav, the

left of life.

She contains all blifs.

And makes the world but her fer,fhriifis. Chav.
They make the gates of Thebes and the mouths

cf tills river a conftant }tnf,brajit iot this number
feven. Bmon.
They fliew their learning ufelefly, and make a

long feiipbmfii on every word ol the book they ex-
plain- IVatti.
The fcrifhi-f,! ind circumlocutions, by which

Homer exprelTes'the finglc aft of dying, have fup-
plied fucceeding poets with all tbeii manners of
phrafing it.

p^f,,
Periphra'sticaL. ad/, [from periphra-

ft.] Circumlocutory ; expreffing the
lenfeof one word in many.

Peripneu'mony. Inf. [tuifi and wih-
Perjpneumo'nia. V f<.«. ;

peripneumo-
nie, French.] An inflammation of the

lungs.
Lungs oft iir.Ribing phlegmatick and melan-

cholick humours, are now a;id then dcprehendcd
fcbitrous, by diiTipation of the fubtiler parts, and
laf idification of the grolfcr that may be l«ft inda-
rated. Through the grofs teliques of fcrifneummia
or inflammation of the lungs. Hcr^vry,
A fKripneumory is the lalt fatal fymptom of every

(fifeafe
; for na body dies without a ftagnation of

th« blood in the lungi, whieh is the toul ex-
tinftion of breath. Artiithnct.

To Pe'r i»h. -v. n. [pefir, French ; perio,

Latin.]

1. To die ; to ^e deftroyed ; to be loft ;

to come to nothing. It feems to have
ftr or riciti before a caufe, and ij before
an inltrument. Lode ha» ly het'ore the
caufe.

1 barn, I pine, I pfr'tjh,

if I atchi've not this young modell girl. Shalefp.
If I have fccn any yer.p fir want of cloathing,

tl -n let mine arm fall from my fliouldcr blade.

Jill, xxxi. 2y.
He keepeth back his foul from the pit, and his

life from ft'ifiii,^ by the fword. Jab, xxxiii. 1 8.

They ^ryi quickly from off the good land.

Deut. xi. 18.
I /n-j/^ wi/i hunger. Luke, xv. i-j.

The lick, when their cafe comes to be thought
dcfp'rate, are carried out and laid on the earth to

^j/i without alTiilance or pity. LaUe.

Chsraflers drawn on duft, that the firft breath

of wind effaces, are altogether as ufeful as the

thoughts of a foul thu ferijh in thinking. Locke,

Expofing their children, and leaving them in

tbtf fields to /fri/^ ^y want, has been the praftice.

Lticke.

Still Avben the luft of tyrant pow'r fucceeds.

Some Athens ^crj/2>«, or fome I'ully bleeds. Fopc.

In the lliaa, tiie anger of Achilies had caul'ed

the death of fo many Grecians ; and in the Odyf-
fey, the fuhjeds faifocj through their own fault.

. Pope.

2. To be in a perpetual ftate of deca_y.
Duration, and time which is a patt.of it, is the

idea we have oi perijh'wg diftance, of which no two
parts exill together, but follow in fucceflion ; as

expantion is the idea of lafting diftance, all whofe
parts cxiit together. Locki.

3. To be Iplt eternally.
Tliefe, as natural brute beads made to be de-

ftroyed, fpeak evil of the things they undcrftand
not, and (hall utterly pcr'tjh. 2 Peter.

O fuffcr me not to fcrijh in my fins : Lord careft

thou not that I perip, who wilt that all ihould
be faved, and that none fliould /«ri/& ? Moraon.

To PE'RJSH. -:;. a. To deltroy ; to de-
cay. Not in uie.

The fplitting rocks cowYd in the finking fands.

And would not dalh me with their ragged fides

;

Bccaufe thy flinty heart, more hard tliaa they.
Might in thy fihce perijh Margiiet. Shai.j'pcare.

Kife, prepar'd in black, to njourn thy pcripii
lord. Diyden.

He was fo referved, that he would impart his

fecrets to nobo<ly ; whereupon this clofcnefs did a

little perijh his underfVandings. Ct/Uier,

Familiar now with grief your ears refrain.

And in the public w<^ forget your own.
You weep not for a perijh''d lord alone. Pipe.

Pe'rishable. a/^'. [from /fr;}l&.] Liable
to periih j fubjeft to decay ; of lliort

duration.
We derogate from his eternal power to afcribc to

them the fame dominion ovei cur immortal foul.,

which they have over all bodily fub.lanccs and
pinJhMe natures. Raleigh.

10 thefc purpofes nothing can fo.jnuch cap"i-
bute as medals of undoubted authority not perijh-

able by time, nor confined 10 .iny certain place.

AM\j<,r..

It is princes greateft prcfent feiicity to reign
in their fubjefts hcaits ; but thel'e are tuo jurijh-
ablc to preferve their memories, which can only
be done by the pens of faithful hillorlans. '

S-.virt.

Human nature could not I'ultain the ri-fl^rtion

of having all its fchemes and expeitations to de-
termine with this frail and peripMhle LOmpofition ot

flcfll and blood. Jir.Pfrs.

Thrice has he fecn the pei :Jijl>!e kind
Of laeh decay. ... Ptpe's Cd-.Jfr-y.

Pe'rishableness. n.f. [from penfpdiJe j
Liablenefs to be dellroyed ; lidOien^ls
to decay.
Suppofe an idand fepr>rate from all commerce,

but having nothing 'becaufe of its commonnels and
per:Jhabhncf! fit to fupply t)i!! placeof montv

;

what reafin- could any have to enlarge pofTelBon.
beysnd the ufe of his family } Loiii.

Peris rA'l.Tit^K. adj. [mp.rix^u ; perijlal-

tioue, French.]
PenjiaUn k motion is that vermicular motion of

the guts, which is made by the contraiftion of the
fpiral fibres, whereby the excrements are prcifcd

downwards and voided. Stunty,
'the penfialtick motion ^f the guts, and the

continual exprclfion of the liuids, will not futfer

the Icaft matter to be applied to one point the
Icjft inftant. ' ylrbutci:ci.

Periste'rion. a,/. The herb vervain.

Dia,
Pbristy'le. «. /. [peri/iil/, French.]
A circular range of pillars,

The Villa Gordiana had a fir'ifiyle of two hun-
dred pillars. ArbuthniiS on Coins-

Pe'risystole. ». / [Trefi and Qvro^ifl
The paufe or interval betwixt the two
motions of the heart or pulfe ; namely,

' that of the fyflole or contraftion of the

heart, and that of diallole or dilatation.

Peritone'um. «. y; [T£jiTf'>aio» ; peri'

toine, French.] 'Fhis lies immediately
ifnder the mufcles of the lower belly,

and is a thin and foft membrane, which
enclofes all the bowels contained in the

lower belly, covering all the infide of
Its cavity. Dia.
Wounds penetrating into the belly, are fuch as

reach no farther inward than to the peritoneum,

H^ifeman*

Pe'rjure. n. /. [perjurus, Latin.] A
perjured or forfworn perfon. A word
not in ufe.

Hide thee, thou bloody hand,
"Vhou pcijure, thou fiinular of virtue.

Thou art inceftuous. Shakejpeare' s King Lear.

Tc PE'RJURE. 'u. a. [perjuro, "Latin.]

To forfwear ; to taint with perjury. Ic

is ufed with the reciprocal pronoun : as,

be perjured himfelf.
Who Ihould be trufted now, when the right hand

Is perjured to the bofom .> Shakefpeare.
The law it not made for a righteous man, but

for the lawlefs and difobi;dient, for perjured pcrfons.

1 Timothy, i. 10,-

Pe'rjorer. X. f. [from perjure.] One
that fwears fali'ely.

The common oath of the Scythians was by the
fword and fire ; for that they accounted thofe two
fpecial divine powers, which Ihould work vengc.
,ance on the/«ry»i>)-i. Sfer.fer.

Perjury. »./. [perjurimn,Lz\..] Falfc
oath.
_My great father-in-law, renowned Warwick,

Cried aloud What fourge {or perjury

Can this dark monarchy atTbrd falfe Clarence .'

And If) he vanilh'd.
'
SUteJpeare'i Rirhard III.

Pe'riwig. a / [perruque, French.}
Ad^cititious hair i hair not natural,

worn by way of ornament or conceal-
ment of baldnefs.
Her hair is auburn, mine is pecfefl yellow 5

If that be all the difference in his love,

III get mc fuch a colour'd ^fWiuj^. Shakefpeartt
It oflvads me to heir a robufteous periitiig-

pated fellow tear a paffion to tatters, to fplit toe
ears of the groundlings. Shakefpeare.

'i'he fun's

Dilheveld bearas^nd fcatter'd fires

Serve but for ladies peritoigi and tirss

Jn loVers fonnecs. Donne.
Madam Time, be ever bald,

I'll not thy periruig be call d. C!eave!at:d.

For v.irliiig of their vifai^Js his highncfs and the
marqiijfo b'>ught each a-pensuig, fomewhat to over-
fhadow their forelieads. If^ontn.

They ufed falfe hair or peritvigs. Arbutth«t.
From her own head Mcgaru takes

A peri-.rig of tv/hfcd fnakcs. Swift.

To Pe'r I WIG. -v. a. [from the noun.]
To drefs in falfe hair.

Nov.' v.l.cn the winter's keener breath began
To cryfiailize the Baltick ocean,'

To gLme the lakes, to bridle up the floods.

And periwig with ihow the bald-pate woods.

iiylve/!er.

Near tiic door an entrance gapes,
Crouded round with antick Ihapes,

Difcord/ii'rht'i^'rf with ihakes.

See the dreadful ftrides (he takes* Swifl'i Mlfcell.

PE'RiwiNtttE. a. y;

J. A



J:&-»l
«. A finall h?\\ m : a kind of fi!h fnall

- Tlieti* h reprefciitcd by a Ijdv of a brownii!-
coinplericn, her h»ir iiO.evtlW about her (lioul-

<l«f«, upon ;bcr heaJ n cort,iei of perhBh:Vt an J

efciiop fliells. Peacl-am.

A- {CUmaih.] A pfan't. -
'

Thfre art in ^ufr,' for thfe pitwntfiJh ' of the
cramp, binds oS ^teen ftrlv/inUt tiei) ibout the
cajf ot the leg. Bai-cn.
The common fimples with us are eomfry, bugle,

ladies mmds, ^ frnviMie, lyifemiti's Swg^ry.
To Perk. 'v. it. [tiom perch. Skinner]
To hold up the head with an affefled
brifltnefs. .

i. ,

If", after all, yiu tliuit it a aifgrace,
-That Edward's mifs tKus;>iT*i k'jn jour face

;
'Jo fee a pi-cc of failing fieih and blAoJ,
In all the rcit i6 impudently .good ;

f.jith, let the modcft matrons of the town , .

Come here la croud*, and ftatc the ilruntpct down.

^ ,,
. <: :. .

P»pt.
i'a FES.1C. V, a. To.drefs? to prank.

'Tis better to be lowly boin,
And range with humble livers in content.
Than to ht feri'd up in a glift'ring grief.
And wear a golden forrow. Shaicfj,. henry VIII.

Perk. «.j>". Pert; brifk ; airy. Oblplete.
My ragged ronts

Wont in the wind, and wag their wrig^e tails,

Peark as a peacock, but nought avails. Upenfer.

Pe'rlous. adj. [(rota perilous.] Danger-
ous; fuJl of hazard.

A ptrloui paflage lies.

Where many marouiaiJs haunt, making falfe melo-
•liei- SfnJ,r.

Late he far'd

Jn Phxdrit's fleet tark ova the ftrhut (hard.

,
'

"

Sfenjtr.

Ps RMAOv. H./. A little Turkifh boot.

PE RMANENCE. 7 , rr
Pe'rmanencv. \

">• \.i^^^ Permanent.]

1. Duration; con/idency ; continuance in
the fame ftate ; laftingnefs.
Salt, they fay, is the bafis of folidity and fcrma-

Tcacy in compound bodies, without which the other
four elements might be varioudy blended together,
but would remain inCLrnpafled. Biylt.

Shall I dUpute whether there be any fuch ma-
terial being that hath fuch a fermanence or fixednefs
"1 being? HaU.
From the fermaremy and immutability of na-

ture hitherto, they argued ns fcrmanency and im-
mutability for the future. JSurnct.

Z. Continuance in reft.

Such a punflum to our conceptions is atmoft
equivalent la pcrmantiicy and reft. Bcnthy.

PE'RMANiiNT. adj. [permanent. Fr.
fermanens, Latin.]

*. Durable; not decaying ; unchanged.
If the authority of the maker do prove un-

changeablenefs in the laws which God hath made,
*h«n muft all laws which he hath made be ne-
ceflarily forever /f/m^rMf, though tliey be but of
circumftance only. Hooter,

That eternal duration Ihoutd be at once, is utterly

•unconceivable, and that ontpirmanent inftant fliould

be commcnfurate or rather equal to all fucccfljons
«'"»ges. More.

Pure and unchang'd, and needing no de/encc
From fins, as did my frailer innocence

;

Their joy fincerc, with no m-jre forrow mixt,
Itsmity ftands permanent and fixt. Dryderi.

2. Of long continuance.
His meaning is, that in thefc, or fuch other light

injuries, which either leave no /«-;«««»/ efteft, or
ooly fuch as may be burn without any great preju-
dice, we fliould excrcifc our patience. Keltlewcll.

PE'RMANKNTLy. aJ-v. [from permaiteM.]
Diirably ; lalUngly.

it doeS| like a compaA or confillcnt body.

PER
deny to mingle ptrmar.tntly witli tho contJfnoiii
liquor. ^yi,_

Perma'nsion. n. f. [from fermarteo,
Latin.] Continuance.

. Although we allow that hares may exchange
their fcx fomctimt-s, vet not in that viciflltude it li

prefumed
; from female unto male, and from male

to female again, and fo in a circle without a per.
maxfum in either. Brr.vr:'i I'u/gxrEniun.

Pe'rmeable. ae(/. [from permeo, Latin.]
Such as may be pafled through.
The poret of a bladder are not eafily pemttile by

»'f-
"

•

B<,yU.

To PE'RMEATE. <v. a. [permeo, Lat.]
To pafs through.
This heat evaporates and elevates the water of

. theabyfs, pervading not only the fiflurcs, but the
very bodies of the ftrata, permeating the interftiqes
of the fand, or other matter whcrcjf thty confill.— fyced-warj'i Nj:iiral lll/ljry,

Pe'rmeant, ai/J. [permeans, Latin.]
Faffing through.

It entereih not the veins, but taketh leave of
the j,err,hiwt parti at the mouth of the meferaicks.

Bro'zvn.

Permea'tion. n. /. [from 'permeate.]
The aft of paffing through.

Permi'sciblr. a</j. [from fermi/ceo,
Lat.] Such as may be mingled.

Permi'ssible. adj. [peimijfus, Latin.]
What may be permitted.

Permi'ssion. n./. {permijfton, French;
permiffus, Lat.j Allowance; grant of
liberty.

With thy pcrmiffmi then, and thus forewarn'd.
The wiUingcr I go. MUim.
You hava given me your pirm'ijfum for this

addrefs, and encouraged me by your pcrufal and
approbation. Dryden.

PERMrsSIVE.flrt)-. [from /^m/«o, Lat ]
1. Granting liberty, not favour ; not hin-
dering, though not approving.

We bid this be done,
When evil deeds have their permijfive pafs.

And not the punilhment.
, Sbgkefpeare.

Hypocrify, the only evil that walks
Invilible, except to God alone
By his perm Ijf-ve will, through heav'n and earth.

Milton.

2. Granted; fuffered without hindrance;
not auihorifed or favoured.
If this doth authorife ufury, which before was

but perniijffve, it is better to mitigate ufury by
declaration, than to fuffer it to rage by connivance.

Bacon's EJJayi.
Thus I embolden'd fpake, and freedom us'd

Permijfiie, and acceptance found. Millcn.
Clad

With vih^i permijpve glory fjnce his fall

Was left him, or falfe glitter. Mdion's Par. Lft.
Permi'ssively. ad'v. [from permijjive.]
By bare allowance; without hindrance.
As to a war for the propagation of the chriftian

faith, I woukl be giad to hear fpoken concerning
the lawfuhiel's, not only prrmijjively, but whether
it be not obligatory to ciiriftian princes to dcfign it.

Bacon's Holy H'.ir.

Permi'stion. w. / [permijfus, Latin.]
The act of mixing.

To PBRMI'T. v.a. [fermiito, Latin;
permettre, French.]

I. To allow without command.
What tilings God doth neitlter command nor

forbid, the fame he permitiiih with approbation
either to be done or left undone. Hcokcr.

z. To fuffer, without authorifing or ap-
proving.

3. I'o allow; to fuffer,

i

PER
«!*• ;'i4'

-

not fermirted onto them *i»Tpeak.' i Cir
Yc pi - - .1. -1; permlrmt to relise

Tl" ^ -. of your filerit Ititc. Dryden.

_
AgL:

_ _ , , by the fime degrees thM jt
mftrucls U5, and pirmirs not that Our mortal
mcinbe-s, which arc fro»en with our years, (hould
retail: the vigour of our youth. Dijditi:
We fl»oulJ no; peitn.t an allowed, pofTibie, great

Mid weighty good, to. (lip out of out thoughts,
without leaving any teliflj, any defire of itfelf

I

. 'here. i,,;,.
\ After men Tia»e acqiil-.ed as much as the laws

j
pennil them, they have nothing to do but to take

,
care of the publick. Swiff.

4.. To give up ; to refign.
Nor love thy life, nor hate ; hut what thon liv'.t.

Live well j how long, how flioi t, /•frwi/.' to heav"n.

If the courfi: of truth be pe-mitied unto itfelf,

it cannot elcapc many crrours. Biotun's l^ulg.Err:
'Jo the g ids penii.t ths rcfl. Dryden.
Whate'er can urge ambitious you'.h to fight.

She pompuuflj difplays before their fight
j

Laws, empire, a)i prmifrcd to the fword. Dryden.
Let us not ajgravjte our forrows.

But to the god.-. />(•««;> th' event of things. Mdipn.
Permi't. «./ A wri'.ten permillion from

an oi^jcr for tranfporting of goods from
place to place. Ihowing the duty oa
them to have been paid,

Permi'ttance. n. /. [from permit.]
Allowance ; forbearance of oppofitioo ;

permiffion. A bad word.
When this fyftem of air comes, by divine jXr.

mittance, to be corrupted by poifonous acrimonious
fleams, what havock is made in all living ctsa-
tures ?^ Dcrbam's Pbyftco-lhcihgy.

Permi'xtion. «./ [from ptrrnifus, Lat.]
The aft of mingling; the ftaie of being
mingled.
They fell into the opi>ofite extremity of one

nature in Chrift, the divine and human natures
in Chrid, in their conceits, by permixtion and con-
fufion of fubftances, and of properties growing into
one upjn their adunation. Brerenvocd;

Permuta'vion. n./. [ptrmietatioit, Fr.
permutalio, Latin.] Exchange of on?
for another.
A permutation ofnumber 11 frequent in languages,

Bentley.
Gold and filver, by their rarity, are wonderfully

fitted for the ufe of pertnutativn for all forts of
commodities. Bay.

To Permu'te. f. a. [permuto, Latin;
permuter, French.] To exchange.

Permu'ter. a./, [permutant, French;
from permute] An exchanger ; he who
permutes.

PERNTCIOUS. adj. [ptrmcio/us, Lat.
'

pernicieux, French.]
I. Mifchievous in the higheft degree;

deftruftive. .

To remove all out of the church, wheniat they
(lew thcmfclves to be forrowful, would b«, as
we are pcrfuadcd, hurtful, if not pernicious there-
unto. Honker.

I call you fervile minifters,

That have with (wo pernicioui daughters join'd

Your high engendered battles, "gainft a head
So old and white as this. Shalejpeare's King hear.

Let \}r\z pernicinus hour
Stand ay accurfed in the kalendar I Shakefpeare.

z. [PernixyL&i.] Quick. An ufe which
I have found only in Milton, and which,
as it produces an ambiguity, ought not
to be imitated.

Part incentive reed

Provide, pernicious with one touch to fire. Miltcn,

3 Pbrn4'-



PER P E R mPE R
Ft«Hi'cionsLy. adv. [from fern!deus.'\

Deftruftively ; mifchievoudy ; ruinoufly
• Some wilful wits wilfully againft their own

i^noviUigi, perr.'uwujiy againll th--ii-own conference,

have taught. /IJibain.

All the commons
Hate him p:rn\chujly^ and wMb him
Ten fathom deep. Shalijpcarfs Benry VIII.

Perni'ciousness.b./! [from pernicious.^

The qtiality of being pernicious.

Perni'ci ry. B.y. [from pirnix.'^ Swift-

nefs ; celerity.

Others armed with hard fhclls, others with

prickles, the reft that have no fuch armature en-

dued with great fwiftnefs or pirtitcUy. Rayon Creat.

Perora'tion. n. /. Iferoratio, Latin.

J

The concluflon of an oration.

What means this paflionate difcourfe ?

This/>f»'ora/OT with fuch circiimftances ? Shaktff,

True woman to the lad—my peroration

I come to fpeak in fpite of fuffocation. Smart.

TffPERPE'KD. -v. a. \perpendo, Latin.]

To weigh in the mind ; lo confider at-

tentively.

Thus it remains and the remainder thus

;

pL-rpend, Shahefpeare^s Hamlet.

Perpend, my ptinccfs, and give ear. Shakejpeare.

Confider the different conceits of men, and duly

perpend thcimperfe6Hon of their difcoveries. Broivn.

Perpe'kder. «./. \_fcrpigne, French.]

A coping ftone.

Perpe'ndicle. n. f. [perpenJicule, Fr.

perpendiculum, Lat.] Any thing hang-

ing down by a ftrait line. Di3.
PERPENDI'CULAR. adj. [perpendicu

lain, French ; perpendicularis, Latin.]

1. Crofling any other line at right angles.

Of two lines, if one be perpendicular,

the other is {>erpendicu'ar too.

If in a line oblique their atoms rove.

Or in a perpendicular they move

;

Jf fomc advance not flower in their race,

'

Aai fome more fwift, how could ihey be entangled

'

Blaekmore.

The angle of incidence, is that angle, which the

line, defcribed ly the incident ray, contain^ witn

the perpendicular lo the receding ur refra^tng fur-

face at the point of incidence. Ncwtor^'s Optttki.

2. Cutting the horizon at right angles
Some define the petpevdi.ular altitude of the

higheft mountains to be four miles. Breton.

Perpendi'cular. tt. /. A line crofling

the horizon at right angi s.

Though the quantity of \vater thus rifing and

falling be nearly conftant as to the wholes yetit

varies in the feverai parts of the globe ; by ttainn

that the vapours Hoar in the atmofphere, and aic

not reftored down again in a perpendicular upon

the £iune precife trad of land. fVaodiaard.

pERPEMDrct;LAR.LV. adv. [{rooi ptrpea-

dicular. ]

I. In fuch a manner as to cut another

line at right angles,

z. In the dire£Uon of a ftrait line op and
down.
Ten ma(l« attacht make not the altitade

Which thou \uHperpendirulary falPn. Sbatt/peare.

Irons refrigerated North and South, ntrt oniy ac-

quire a direOive faculty, but if.cookd uprig.ht and

perpendicularly, tliey will aifo obtain the fame.

Broiuni Vulgar £rr:lU'l.

%hoot up »i\»ifovipirpindiiuJarly from theea.th,

the arrow will return to your foot ag.un. M'^re

Al! weights naturally move perpendicularly down-
ward. 32 .^_y

.

Pbrpbkdicula'ritv. n. /. [from /fr-

feiidieular.] The ttate of being per

pendlcular.

The meeting of two lines is the |>rimary efleotial

tnaie or difference of an angle j the perpendicularity

of thcle lines is the difference of a right angle.

ft^'atrs^s LAgich.

Perpe'nsion. n.f. [from perpend.'] Con-
fideration. Not in ufe.

Unto rcifonahic.perperJiDtis it hath no place in

fome fciences. Brnan^t f^ulgar Err^urs.

To PERPETRATE, a-, a. Iperpetro,

Latin ; perpetrer, French.]

1. To cornmit ; to adl. Always in an ill

fenfe-. ••• •;'-'•>'••" '

Hev of fuch a crimi

As tragick poets, fince th; birth' cf time,

Ne'er fcign'd a thronging audience to amaze 5

But true and perpetrated in our days. Tate's "Jwn.
My ten-ler infants oriny careful fire,

Thefc they returning will to death require,

Will^cr^.fr.irf on them. the firft defign.

And take the forfeit oftheir heads for mine. Dryd,
The foreft, which, in after- times,

Fierce Romuhi's, tar perpetrited crimes,

A facrcd refjge made. • :
•

' tyrjden.

2. It is ufed by Butler in 'a li^otral fenfe,

in compliance with his verfe, but not

properly.
Succefs, the mark no mortal wit,

Or fureft hand, can always hit;

For whatfoe er we perpetrate.

We do but row, we're fleer'd by fate. Hudihras.

Perpetra't ION. n./. [irom perpelreu.]

I. The a£l of committing a crime.
A defperats difcontcnted afTaflinate would,, after

the perpetraticn, have hone&d a njere private re-

venge, ly^tton.

A woman, who lends an ear to a feducer, may
be infenfibly drawn into the perpetration of the moil
violent afts. ClariJJa.

z. A bad aflion. ,

The (Irokes of divine vengeance, or of mien^s

own conlcicnccs, always attend injurious.^tr^ifr/j-

tiem. t^ing Charles'.

Perpe'tual. adj. [perpetual, frttich;

perpetuus, Latin.]

1. Never ceafing ; eternal with refpeft to

futurity.
' '

Under the fame moral, and therefore under tf»e

hmt pirpeiual i»w. Bolyday.
Mine is a love, which mud perpetual be.

If you can be fo jufl as i am true. Dryden.

2. Coniinual ; unintenupted ; perennial.
Within thnfe banks rivers n )W'

Stream, :uid perpttual draw their humid tra'n.

Milton.

By the mufcular motion ^nA perpetual Rvx of the

liquids, a great part of them is thrown out of the

indy. . Arhiithnot.

3. Perpetual fcrew. A fcrew which afts

againft the teeth of a wheel, and con-
tinues its adlion without end.
A ^(V-^<r:/a/ fcrew hatJi the motion of awheel

and the force of a l.:rew, being both infinite.

fyHkins s Maihematical Magick.

Ferpe'toally. ad'v. [from perpetual.]

Condantly ; cuniinually; inccll'antiy.

This verfe i? every where founding the very thing

in your ears
;

yet the numbers are perpetually va-

ried, fo that the fame fjunds are never repeated

twice. Drydtit.

In pafling from them to great diHances, doth it

not grow denfer and dcnizt perpetital^' j and thereby

caul'e the gravity of thole great bodies towards one
another.' N.ivion's Opiich.

The bible and common prayer book in tlie vul-

gar tocgue, being p--rpe1ually read in churches,

have proved a'kind of ftandard for lim^a^, efpc-

cially to the comm'on people. I^tvift,

To PERPE'TUATE. 'v. a. [pei'petmr,

French ; perpetuo^ Latin
]

I. 'i'o make perpetual ; to prefcrve from
c-xtindiion ; to eternize.

Medals, that are at prcfentonly mere curiofitiej,

may be of ufe in the ordinary commerce of life, and
at the fame time perpetuate the glories of her ma-
jefty's reign. Addifin.
Man cannot devife any other method fo likely

to preferve and perpetuate the knowledge and be-
lief of a revelation fo necelTary to majikind. Fortes,

z, I'ocontinue without ceiFation orinter-
• miffion.

What is itj.but a continued^<r;f«tei»«,/ voice fron»>
heaven, lefounding for ever in our ears? to give
men no reil in their fins, no quiet from Chrift'a

importunity, till they awake from their lethargick
fleep, and arife from fo mortiferous a ftate, anj
permit him to give them life. Hammond.

Perpetua'tion. tt /. [from perpetuate.'}

The ad of making perpetual j inceflanc

continuance.
Nourilhing hair upon the moles of the face, ia

the perptf.iaiion of a very ancient cuflom. Brciiin.

Perpetu'ity. n./. [perpetuiie, French;.
perpetuitas, Latin,]

1. Duration to all futurity'.

For men to alter thofe laws, which Goi for per^
petuity hath eftablifhed, were prefumption moft in-

tolerable, iiaker.-

Yet am 1 better

Than one that's fick o' th' gout, fince he had rathet

Groan fo in perpetuity, than becur'd

By the fure phyfician, death. Shakcfp. Cymbeline\

Time as long again

;Would bc-fill'd up with our thanks;
And yet we fiiould, fot perpetuity, —
Go hence in debt. Hhakejpeare's ff^inter'stale.

Nothing wanted to his noble and heroical in-

tentions, but only to %ive perpetuity to that which,
was in his time fo happily ertablifhed. Bacon.

There can be no other affurancc o£ the perpetuity

of this church, but what we have from him that

built it. Pear/on.-
,

2. Exemption from intermiflion or ceiTa--

tion.

A cycle or period begins again as often as It end3>
and io obtains a perpetuity. Holder,
What the gofpel enjoins is a conftant difpofitioa-

of mind to praftile ail chriftian virtues, as often as
time and opportunity n-quire; and not 3 perpetuity-',

of e«'ercifc and ailion
; it being impolTible at one

and -the fame tifae-to difchirge variety of duties.

; :

- •

"•' ' • " Neljon.

%. Something of which there is no end.
A mefs of pottage for a biithrrig^t, a prefent re.

fid tor 3 perpiluity. • South.
The ennobling property^.pf the pleafure, that

accrues to a man: from religion. Is, that he that
has the property, may be alfo furc of the perpetuity.

Souti.
Th'e laws of God as well as of the land

Abhor a perpetuity fhould ftand
;

Eftatcs have wings, and hang.in fortune's pdVer.

Fiipe.

r<> PERPLE'X. -v. a. [perplexus, Latin.}
I. To difturb with doubtful notions; tO'

entangle; to make anxious; to teafe
with fufpenfe or ambiguity; to diftrad;
to embarrafs ; to puzzle.
Being greatly perplexed in his mind, he deter-

mined to go into Pcrfia. i Mae. iii. 31,
Themfelves with doubts the day and night ^cj-

//". _ Dinham.
He perplexed the minds' of the fair fex with nice

fpecul.itionjof philofophy, when he fhould eng.age
their hearts. Diydett.
We can difttnguilh no gencraltrnths, or arlcaft

fhall be apt to perplex the mind. Locke.
My way of liating the main queftion is plain and

. clear
i yours obfcuri- and ambiguous : mine is fitted

to inflrufl and inform
;
yours to perplex .and con-

found a reader. IVatcrl.md.

, To make intricate

ceniplitate,

to involve; to

TUeir



> P'E R
Their wajr

Llei threugb the /irryi.VxV paths afthitdxear wood.

Milmn.

Wt botli »M invol»'J

In tb« fame intricate ftrflrxr diOrcfi. AdtHjoti.

What wa» thought obfcutr, firflexai, and too

hatd for our vnk parts, will lie ofea to the under

ftanling in a fair view. Ltckc.

3. To plague ; to torment ; to vex. A
ilsnfe act proper, nor ufeJ-

Chloe's tilt wonder of her feji,

•Ti» well her t^irt it l«oder,

How might fuch kllfini; cjej fetf/ex,i

With virtue to defend licr. Craimill:.

Fen PL EX. adj. [perplix, French ;
/>«-

/^A-«A Lat J
Intricate; difficult. P*'-

pltxed'n the word in ufe.

How the foul dircfls the fpirits for the motion

•f the body, according to the (cveral animal cxi-

. gents, \3f1tfttx in the theo«y. CUn-ddWs S^cp.

Pbkplb'xedly. ad'v. [from perpltxttL]

lotricately ; with iDVOiu:ion.

Pb R ple'xe UN ESS. ». / [from ptrpltxed ]

1. ErnbartaflrneDt ; anxiety.

2, Intricacy ; involotton ; difficulty.

Obfcurit>- tni fcrpUxfJnefi hare been caft- upon

St. Paul's Epiftles from without. Loch.

Perple'xity. h.j: [perplexite, French.]

1. Anxiety; dillradlion oJ mind.

The fear of him ever (ince hath put me into

fuch/^irf/ntnjrj as now you found me. Sidnry.

P.rfltxity not furtcring them to be idle, they

think and do, as it wcie, in a phrenfy. H'jokei-.

The royal virgin, which beheld from £ir.

In penfive plight and (ad ferflexlty.

The whole- atchievcraent of this doubtful war,

Came running faft to gieec his vidory. Sperjer.

S. Entanglement; intricacy-

Let him look for the labyrinth ;
for I canpot

4ifcem any, unlefs in the fvpltxiiy of his own

thoughts. StUUr^iJiect.

Perpota'tion. «./. [/>*r and /c/c, Lat.J

The aft of drinking largely.

Pe'rquisite. n. /. [perquijituiyhiun.']

Something gained by a place or office

over and above the fettled wages.

Tell me, perfidious, was it fit

To make my cream a firquifite.

And (leal >q mend your wngcs ? WVow and Cat.

To an honeft mind, the belt f<r./uifltts of a

place arc the advantages it gives a man of doing

jood. jWifpv.

To what your lawful /K-ryni/I/w amounU S-.viJ'i.

pE'KiuisiTED. adj. [from perquijilt.\

Supplied with perquitites.

But what aiails the pride nf gardens rat«,
^

However royal, or however fair,

\f firquijiiid varlets frequent ftand.

And each new walk mail a new tax demand ?

Saiage,

Perc^visi'tion. «./ [perquifiatyLit.]

An accurate inquiry ; a thorough fearch.

Ainfvjerth.

Pe'rry. n. f. [pcire, French ; from

poire.] Cyder made of pears.

Ptrrj is the next I'cjuor in efteem after cyder, in

the ordering of which, let not your pears be over

jipe before you grind them ; and with fome Ibrts

of pears, the mixing of a few crabs in the grinding

fa of great advanuge, making /><,rrj) equal to the

redftrcak cyder. Moruiirr.

r» PE RSECUTE. -v. a. [p<r/e<uur, Vr.

ferfecutus, Latin.]

I. To harafs with penalties ; to purfue

with malignity. It is generally ufed of

penalties inflifled for opinions.

1 pcrjtculei this way unto tlic death. Alls, xxii.

4. To purfue with repeated ads of ven-

geance or enmity.

5:p E R
TKey might have faHen dawn, beiflgf rr/rrii/cii of

vengeance, and fcatlered abroMl. M'ljdtm, xi. 10.

Kelatc,

For what offence the queen of hcav'n began

To ferfecutt fu brave, fo jull a man. D'ydtrt.

3> To importune much ; as, he pur/tcutes

me with daily folicitaiions.

Persecu'tion. n. f. \perjtctitit>n, Ff.

perjecutio, Latin ; Uom perjecutt .\

I. Tiie act or practice of pettecuiiiig.

The Jews raifed perjtcui'um againft Paul and

Barnabas, and expelled them. Adi, xiii. 5c.

He endeavoui-ed to prepare his charge for the

reception of the impending perftcutiett j that they

might adorn their profcflion, and not at the fame

time furt'er for a caule of righteoufnefs, and as evil

dje.s.,
_

ft/.'.

Heavy perfecutioM ihall arife

On ally who in the worship persevere

Of fpirit and tiuth. Milter..

The deaths and fufferings of the primitive

Chriftians had a great ll^re in the converfionf oi

thofc karaed Pagans^ who lived in the ages of per-

Jecutkn. Aidifon.

i. 'I he ftate of being perfecuted.

Our necks arc under ferfmtmn ; we labour and

have no reftj Lameitatinr:!, v. 5.

Chriftian fortitnde and patience had their oppor-

tunity in times of affliilion 2tni perjtiuimi. Spralt.

Pe'rsecutor. n.J'. \_perjectiteur, Prtnc^ ;

from ptr/ecute
J
One who harafles others

wiih toniinued malignity.
Wliat hian cin do againft them, not afraid.

Though to the dcatli ; againft fuch cruelties

With inward confoiations recorapcns'd j

And oft fupported fo, as fliall amare

Their proudeft /x^/rfitoj. Mi'ion's ParaJife Lojl.

Henry reje^KJ the pope's fupremacy, but retained

every corruption bcfides, and became a crxicl pcrf^-

cutor. ii'.vift.

Perseve'rance. «./ [per/evtrance, Vr.

perj't'verantia, Latin. This word was

once improperly accented on the fecoRd

fy liable.]

\. Perfillence in any defign or attempt ;

fteadiiiefs in purfuits ; conftancy in pro-

grefs. It is applied alike to good and

ill.

The kingibecemini graces.

Bounty, firj^v'rame, mercy, lowlinefs

;

1 have no relifti of them. Sh*hffcare s Macbeth.

Pffcj/erance keeps honour bright

;

To have done, is to hang quite out of falhion,

Like rufty mail in monumental mockery. Shakcfp.

1 hey hate repentance more than pcrjn-eratue in

a fault. f^'Ki Cbarlet.

Wait the feafons of providence with patience and

ferjcvirar.c/ in the duties of our calling, what dif-

ficulties foevcr we may encounter. L'EJirangt.

Patience and fcrfcvuance overcome ths greateft

dilRiulties. _
CiariJ/a.

And pcrfii'trance wi th hi s batter'd ihield. Bmkc.

1. Continuance in a ftate of grace.

We place the grace of God in the throne, to

rule and reign in the whole work of converfion,

prrjiv/rancc, and falvation. HumrnrnJ,

Persbve'rant. adj. [
per/in'trant, Er.

perfeverani, Latin.] Perfifting ; cop-

ilant. Ainfiuorth.

To Ferseve're. v. n. [per/e-vtre, Ltiin ;

perj'fvtrtr, French. This word was an-

ciently accented Icfs properly on the

fecond fyllable.] To perfift in an at-

tempt; not to give over; not to quit

the delign.

But my radc mufick, which was wont to pleafc

Softie da'nly ears, cannot with any Ikill

The dreadful tempeft of her wrath appcafc.

Nor move the dolphin from her ftubborn will

;

But in her pride fte <lo(b /yr/pwrr ftilU Sptnfir.

PER
Tlifice happy, if they know

Their happinefs, vti per/ev.-rc upright! W/f:««
Thus beginning, thin vfe perfrvfre i

Our paflions yet continue what they were. Drydte.
loplrfmrrc in any evil courfc, makn you un-

happy in this life, and will certainty throw you inta

everlalbng torments in the next. Wak(.

PsRSEVkRiNGLY. ttdv. (_from per/tvirt. J
With perfeverar>ce.

To PERSrsr. -v. n. {perfifio, Latin;
perfifttr, Fr.] To perlevere ; t^ con-
tinue firm ; not to give over.
Nothing can make a man Iiappy, but that which

ihall lall as long ^ he ialb ; tui an immortal foul

OiiApirJi^ iri being, not only when irunt, plea.

fure, and honour, butwlurn time iifell, ihall cealib

Scuth,
If they perfjl in pointing their batteries againft

particular pcrions, no laws of war forbid tlia mnk-
irtg reprifals. Addj-.r,

Persi'stance. 7 »./. {Tromperjifl. Per-
pERSi'iTENL V. J Jijlence leeots more

proper.]

1. The ftate of perfifting; fteadinefs j

conftancy ; perfeverance in good or hjd.
The loic of God better can confift with the in-

deliberate commiflions of many fins, than with ai
allowed pcrJiJIar.Ci in any one. Gov, oftbe Tirgu..

2. Obltiisacy; obduracy; contamacy.
Thou think'fl me as f..r in the devil s book, at

thou and ralllaff, for obduracy wi pejiftcncy.

Hhakijpfarff

Persi'stive. adj. [Tiotn prrjljl .] Stciidy ;

' not receding from a purpoie ; perfever-

ing.
The protiaftive tryals of great Jove,

To find^ rjiftvvt conltancy in n;ai. $' akifpeart*

PE'R6(JN. «./. [perjonne, French ; per'

/ana, Latin.]

1. Individual or particular man or woman.
A ftrJM is a thinking intelligent being, that has

reafjn and refleilion, and can confider itfelf as it*

icif, die fame think'mg thing in dift'e.-ent times

and places. l*ockf*

1. iVJdn or woman confidered as oppofed
to things, or diftind from them.
A real for frrjom is far more eafy to be pervert-

ed, than a ttcal tor things. iipr.itt*

To that we owe the fafety of our perfms and th«

propriety of our poil<:l]ions. Atnrburj,

3. Individual; man or woman.
This was then tlie church, which was daily !n-

creafed by the addition of other /irr/i>nj received into

it. PeaiJ:r..

4. Human being, confidered with refpeft

to mere corporal exiilcnce.

'Tis in hex heart alone that you mnft reign

;

yo-d II find ha fetfon ditficult to gain. Drydttit

5. Man or woman confidered as prefent,

afting or fuffering.

if I .im traduc'd by tongues which neither knovr

My f-icultics nor /»t/o/i i

'Tis but the fate of place,, and the roufh brake

That virtue mull go through. Shjikcjftare.

The rebels maintained the light for a fmall time,

and for their ferjat fliewcd ao want of courage.

Ba:i>i:»

6. A general loofe term for a human
being ; one ; a man.
Be a /-n'on's attainments ever fo great, he ihould

always remember that he is God's creature. Clarif.

7. One's felf; not a reprefentative.

when I purpofed to make a war by my lieute-

nant, I made declaration thereof to you by .ny

chancellor ; but now that 1 mean to make a war

upon France in firftm, 1 will declare it to you my-
felf, Buem'i henry VIU
Our Saviour in his own ptr/.n, during the time

of his humiliatiea, tlnlv gbf««d the fabbath of

la the



PER
. tht fonrih commandment, tai ill other legal ritts

anj ..ble.-vations. fftite.

The king in ficrfm vlfirs all around,
CciDibrts the fick, congratiiljccs the found,
Aii hold; tor thticc three days a royal I'eall, DryJ,

8, Exteriour sppeiranre.
For her own f^erfon.

It begjard dl defcriptioa." Sbak fbcjre

.

cj. Matt or woman reprefented in a fifti-

tious dialogue.
All t'.iingi are lawful unto me, faith the apoftle,

fl'idkir^, as it fejmcth, in the f'trj'on of the
<;.fil>ii:i gentile fur the maintenance u( liberty in

things lBiifferc;it. }hiitr.
Thefe tables Cicero pronounced, under the fifrf.n

pf Crslfui, were of more ufc and autfioiity than all

ti.e books of the phiiofopherf. Baicr en Lraim/ig.

16, Charader.
From his firft appearance upon the ftage, in his

new ftrfi^ of a fycuphant or jugler, in/lcaj of his

fornitr perf;n of a prince, he was expofcd to the
Jerifion of the courtiers and the common people,
who flocked abjut him, that one m'ght know
where the owl wis, by the Right of birds. Baicn.
He hath put on the [trjtn not of a ri(Jjber and

murtherer, but of a traitor to, the itatcr Hay-watd.

II. Chara£ler of office.

I then did u& the ferfim of your father

;

The image of his power l«y then in mc :

And in th' ad.ninillration of his law,

V/hilc 1 was bufy for the commonwealth.
Your highnefs pleafcd to forget my place. Skuiiff.
How different is the fame man from himiclf,

«s he fuftiins the /.<-r/<ii of a maglftratc and that
of a fiiend ? S uih.

II. [In grammar.] The qoality of the
noun that modi^es the verb.
Doru! the more blufhed at her fmiling, and /he

the more fmiled at his blufliingj becaufe he had,
- »ith the remembrance of that pligiit he was in,

forgot in .V -,1. ;.. . ...• ..;.-,-.,i. .:.
-Wild pir/'n,SUrey.

l> (, :ll/'^r/i;i lingular
his fo • - _ . of die firft fcrf,„
plur:il is with greater latitude. L.ch,

Pe'rsonasle. aiij. [from per/on.~\

1. Handfome ; graceful; of good ap-
pearance.
Were it true that her fon N'inua had foeh a fta-

ture as that Scmiramis, who was very f'rjrtn.7kl',

tould bf tJccn fur him
; yet it ii unlikely that

file could have held the empiie forty-two years after

by any fuch fubtilty, Rahirh.

3. [In Uw.] One that may maintain
any plea in a jodicial court. Ain/nuorlh.

Pe'rsokage. «./. [fer/onage, French.]
1. A confiderable perfon j man or woman
of eminence.

It waj a new fight fortune had prepared to

tlmfe w*xls, to fee tbefe great ftrj(,n.:gii thus run
ene afurr the other. Sidney.

Jt is not eafy to refearch the aflions of eminent
ffrfurages, how much they have bicmilhed by tin-

envy oi others, and what was corrupted by their

own felicity. milon.
2. bxtericnr appearance ; ^^tr ; flatare.

she hath made compare
Between our ftatures, (he hath urg'd hij height;
And witli het jj. rf n.tgf, hct ttU ftrfoirage.

She hath prevail'd with him. Shatuf/Kart.
The lord Sudley was fierce in courage, courtly

in faihion, in ferf.nagc ftatdyi • in »oic« magnifi-
cent, but fomewhat eaip«y of matter. Uayviari.

J. Charafler afluioed.
'\^^ ~ • ' -

' " '
-

\ the Venetians,
^^'

'C follies of i'uch

'ej'
J „

I-
rjimigi. yiJJifm.

4. Character reprefented.
Some perfons muft be found out, already known

by hiftory, whom we may nuke the a^ors and pir. 3
J^agii of this fable. £rmmc.

Personal, adj. [ptr/ontl, French; fer-
fonalii, Latin.]
Vol. JI.

to

PER
1. BeIorg?rg to men or women, not

things ; not real.

Every man fo termed by way of ftr'tva! differ-

ence only.
_

_ ^

'

lh,.ktr.

2. AfFefting individuals cr pr^rticular peo-
ple ; peculiar; proper to him or her;
jelating to one's private aftions or cha-
radler.

For my- part,

I know aoffrjcttal caufe to fpurn at him
;

But for the general. ShahJjHaresjyuUui Cafar.
It ciulj n .t mtin, that Cain as elder had a

natural dominion over Abel, for the words are

conJitioiial ; if thou doeft well : and fo ftrjinal to

t-'sin. 'l.nke.
Publick reproofs of (in are general, though by

this they loCe a great deal of their effcftj but iji

private convxr(a;ions the application may b; mora
fcrfuiiiil, and the proofs when fo directed cjme
honi"- Rog.rs.

Jf he Imagines there may bs no pcrfinal fndc,
vain fondnefs of fbcmfclve?, in thole that are
patched and drrirrd out with fo much glitter of art
or ornament, let him only malie thi experiment.

L..-IC.

;. Prefent; not afling by reprefentative.
The favrites that the abfent king.

In deputation left.

When he was ferfina! in the Irifli war. Skakifficjrr.
This immediate and firjomi fpcaking of God

Almighty to Abraham, Job, and Mofes, made
not all his precepts and diflates, delivered in this
manner, fimply and eternally moral ; for fome of
them Vint perfinal, and ;nany of them ceremonial
and judicial. '

Wk'tte.

4. Exteriour; corporal.
This heroick conftancy determined him to de-

fire in marriage a pijinccfs, whofe ftrfonM charms
were now become the lead part of her charafter.

MJiftr,.

5. [Inlaw.] Something moveable ; fome-
thing appendant to the perfon, as mo-
ney ; not real, as land.
This fin of kind not fc'Ji.r,j!,

But real and hereditary was. Dav'ies.

6. [In graiomar.] A perfonal verb is that
which has all the regular modification
of the three perfons ; oppofed to imper-
fonal, that has only the third.

pERsONA'crry. n. /. [from fer/onai]
The exiftcnce or individuality of any
one.
Peifon belongs only to intelligent agents, ca-

pable of a law, and haj'pinefs and mifery: this y.e;

-

J'jnaVuy extends itfelf beyond prefent exiftencc to

what is part, only by confcloufnefs, whereby it

imputes to itfcif pad aftions, jull upon the fame
ground that it does the prefent. Lteic.

Pe'rsonally. ad-v. [from perfonal.]
I. In perfon ; in prefence ; not by repre-

fenracive.
^

Approbation not only they give, vho f-rfcna'/y
declare their affcnt by voice, fign, or aa, but
alfo when others do it in their names. liojitr.

I could not prrjon.illy deliver to her
What you commandeti me, but by her woman
I fent your mcffage. Hhakrjptare'! llcr.ry Vtll.

There are many reafons, why matters of fuch
a wonderful nature flijuld not be taken notice of
by thofe Pagan writers, who li»cd before our Sa-
viour's difclplu had perjeitally appeared amon^ them.

AMijon.

I. With refpedl to an individual
; parti-

cularly.
She bore a mortal hatred to the boiife of Lan-

caler, and j'lrfinaily to the king.

'

Bacen.

, With regard to numerical exiftence.
The converted man is perfcrta/ly the fame he

was before, and is neither bora oor cceated a-ncw
in a proper literal feniiCf Sogers.

P E R-

To Pe'rsonate. 'V. a. [from firfona,
I.aiin.]

1. To reprefent by .1 iiftitious or affumej
charadler, fo as to pafs for the perfon
reprefented. '--

This lad was not to perf n^'e one that had
been long before taken out of his cradir, l.ut a
youth that had been brooght tip in a CJUrt, where
infinite eyes had been upon him. Bucot-

2. To reprefent by adion or appearance ;

to aSt.

Htrfdf a whil? (he lays aGdr, and makes
Ready to^.r/norj a manal pa:t. '

Crjpatt:.

3. To pretend hypocritically, -with the
reciprocal pronoun.

It na^ been the conilant praflicc of the Jcfuitj
to lend over cmllLrles, with inftruftions 10 ptr-
jotinti then;felve« members of the feveral fcCta

amonjft us. Stcift.

4. To counterfeit; to feign. Little in
ufe.

Floaty is oppofeJ to that p-rpnatri devotion unirr
which any kind or' impiciy is dil\;uiled. liainmcni,
Thuj hivi: 1 phycd witli the i igmatift in a pt>~

for.aiid fcepticifm. CUr.vi.'i'i'z Sc.-fjii.

5. To refcmbic.
The lofty zcix pirfjuitei thee. Si.iifjiiart.

6. To make a reprefentative of, as in
piflure. Out of ufe.

Whffe eyi;s are on this fivereign lady fixt.

One do ] ptrjinat.' of Timon's frame.
Whom fortune with her iv ry hand v.afts to ber.

Shaktjpcar.\

7. To defcribe. Out of ufe.
I am thinking what I (hall fjy; it muft be a

perfcnating of himfelfj a faiyr a^ainft the foftnefs
of profperity. Sbal!ef,fari.

I will drop in his way foma ohfcure epiftles of
love, wherein, by the colour of his beard, the
fliape of his leg, the manner of his gait, the
exprelTurc of his eye, forehead and CDmplcxion,
he /ball find hlmfelf moft feelingly perfonjted. Sh.ii.

Persona'tion. n. /. {irom per/ona/e.]
Counterfeiting of another perfon.
This being one of the Itrangeft examples of a

pcrfinathn that ever was, it deferveth to b« dif-
covered and related at the full. Bacon.

Personifica'tion. n. /. [from per-
/oit'/j>.] Profopopoeia ;

' the change of
things to perfons : as,

Corfufon heard his vsice. Mi/mn.
7» PERSo'Nrry. 1/. <j. [from per/hn,] To
change from a thing to a perfon.

Pe'rspective. »./ [/^ry^^tJy^, French
;

per/pido, Latin.]

1. A glafs through which things are
viewed.

If it tend to danger, they turn about the per.
JySHve, and fliew it fo little, that he can fcarce
difcetnit. Dnh„m.

It may Import us in this calm, to hearken to
the ftorms raifing abroad ; and by the beft ter.
JpeBiVei to difcovcr from what coaft they break.

Tem;-le.
You hold the glafs, but turn the ptrjj.c£:\ve.

And farther off the Icfl'en'd objofl drive. Biyden.
Faith for reafon's fliinmering light Ihall give

Her im:m»C>\ peiffedive. Pihr.
!. Ihe fcience by which things are rarjgcd
in pi<aute, according to their appearaoce
in their real fiiuation.

Medals have reprefented their buildings accnedi
ing to the rules of pe'JpeBive. AddlJM on fllalali.

. View ; villo.

Lofty trees, with facreJ Ihadcs,
And pcijj.cfliva of plcafant glades.
Where nymphs of brighteft form appear. ' T)ry,!rn.

'£'Kspt,cTivE. udj. Relating to i,he

fcience of vifiou ; Optick ; opucal.
R r vve



PER
^e hxn ferfpt-lhif hottfts, wtiere we mikc

dtmonftritionj of .ill lights and i.idiationj ; and

out of thingi ancolouccil and tianfijarent, we can

npiefent unto you all fcveral colour^. Sec^^n.

PERSPICA'ClOUS.art^. [/<rr//<Vajr,Laf.J

Q^ickfigliteii ; iliarp of fi>;'>5-

It it M n'.ce and tender in feeling, as It can be

fnff'lcaciais and quick in fecinj. Sauthf

PtRsriCA'ciousNEss. H / [From^*r-

/pitaci(i'ui.'\ Quitkrijfs ot" fight.

PE.ispiCA'ctTY. n.f. [fer/jiicaclti, Fr.]

Quicknefs of fight.

He that laid '.he foundatiuns of tiic cirth cmnot
fcc exd>dcd t!i-.' f crrty of the mounuins; noi tan

tRevi any thiny cfcapa the ftrJpi,acUy of "ihofe

•yes, which were before li^ht, and in whofc op-

ticks there is no opacity. Brtnun.

Perspi'cjence. n.f. [ptr/pidens, Lat.]

The aft of looking nw^p^y. Dia
Pe'rsimcii,. n / {ferfiiciilum, Lat.] A

glafs through which things are viewed ;

an optick glafs. Little ufed.

Let truth be

Ne'er fo far diftant, yet chronology,

Sharp fightcd as the eagle's eye, that can

Out-ftare the broad -beam'd day's meridian.

Will have spcfp'dl to find her out.

And through the niglit of error and dark doubt
' Difcern the dawn of truth's eternal ray.

As when the rofy morn buds into day. CraJhaiL-.

The ptrjpicil, as well as the needle, hath cn-

hrged the habitable world. Glamiili's Sccpjii.

Pjrspicu'itv. n.f. lfer/p>caiu,¥ieach;

from ftrfpicuous ]

1. Tranlparency ; tranflucency; diapha-

neity.
^

As for d!a|>hanejl.y and. perspicuity, it enjoyeth

that mod eminently, as liaving its earthy and

lalinous parts ia exadlly refolved, that its body is

left imporous. Ervjn'.

a. Clearnefs to the mind ; eafmefs to be

underdood ; freedom from obfcurity or

ambiguity.
The verles containing precepts, have not fo

much need of ornament Moi pufpicmty. Drydir.

Perfpkuiiy confids in the uGng of propei- terms

for the tiioughts, which a man would Juve pais

•• from his own mind into that of another's. Luke.

!PERSPrCUOUS. adj. [pirfpicuus, Lat.]

J. Tranfparent; clear; fuch as may be

feen through ; diaphauous ; tranflocent;

not opake.
As contrary caufis produce the like eft'efls, fo

e»cn the fame proceed from ilack and white, lor

the clear and pcrfpleteus body etiedeth white, an J

th4t white a black,. • /".J i'Wi.

a. Clear to the underftanding ; not ob-

fcure ; not ambiguous.
The p'jrpofe is ferJficttiU! even-as fub(tancc,

Whofe groflhefs little charafters fum up. Sbatefp.

All this is fo ptrfpiaicu!, fo undeniable, that I

need-not be over induftrious in theptoot'ofit. Slrutt.

Perspi'cuously. adv. [from per/picu-

cus.'\ Clearly ; not obfcurely.

The cafe is no fooocr made .thap refolved ; if it

be made not enwrapped, but ptaioiy and ferfpicu-

oujly. Baton.

Pbrspi'cuousness. «. /. [horn per/pi-

. cuout.} Clearnefs; freedom from ob-

fcurity ; trani'parcnce ; diaphaneity.

Pbrspi'rablk. ^dj. [from f:er/pire.]

J, Such as irtay be emitted by the cutfcu-

Jar pores.

In an animal under a ccnrfc of hard l.>')Our,

aliment too vapcrous or pufphMe will fuljea it

to too ftrong a petfpiration, debility, and luddrn

death.
' Arimtbttot *» Mli'r.sMts*

2. Perfpirbgj ««ittingpe»ffitaiioa. Not
proper.

PER
Hair (otnctb not open the paiaa of the lunds i

ot fole» "1 >vhich are parts more f«ry)|.;r-

etit : a:.. le out hairy, for chat thcit

filing ate a:.-.. , . ,- ...tie. B.u^,-..

That thi> atuitti'vi is performed by dauviums,

i$ plain ar-.d granted by moil ; for il;:flncks will'

not ((jnimoni/ a(iia£l, unjefs theybecoraa/'frl^/.--

eVfe.
" '.

'

hrtiur..

Perspiiw.'tion. n.f. [from pir/pire.'\

Evcretioh by the cutkujar pores.

liifi!'tifiBIe/-i-r^;rar(Bn is the lafl and mod perfcfl
'

''*£lion ofanimai dlgeftion. jlilrtiibtiil en Alimeti:s.

pERSPi^ATiVE. adj. [from p'f/pire.]

Performing the a4t of perfpiraiion.

To PERSPI'RE. -v. n. [per/piro, Latin.]

1. To perfarm excretion by the coticular

pores.

2. To be excreted by the ik;n.

Water, milk, whey, taken without much exer-

cifc, fo as to mike them perfphe, relax the belly.

AibuibtioJ.

To Perstri'kce. "v.a. [perjlringo, Lat.]

To graze upon j to glance upon. Did.

Persua'dable. adj. [from per/uade.']

Such as may be perfuaded.

To PERSUA'DE. -v. a. [per/uadeo, Lat.

perfuader, French.]

1. To bring to any particular opinion.

Let every man be fully .perfuaded in his own

mind. RiKons.

We arc ptrjujdcd better things of you, and

things that accompany laivation. Htbrevis, vi. 9.

Toy over them tliat arc perj'uadcd to falvation.

2 EjdriJ, vii.

Let a man be ever fo well pnfuadrd of the ad -

vantages of virtue, yet, till he hungers and thirds

after righteoufncfs, his will will not be determined

to any a£tion in purfuit of this confeilcd great

good. -
' I^ci^.

Men Ihould ferioufly perfuade therafeives, that

they hiive hei-e no abiding place, but are only in

their paffage to the heavenly Jerufalera. Jt'att.

2. To influence by argument or cxpoftu-

lation. Per/uajion feems rather appli-

cable to the paflions, and argument to the

reafon ; but this is not always obftrved.

Philoclea's beauty not orJy pufuadcJ, but fo

pcrf:iudfd as all hearts muft yield : Pamela's beauty

ufed violence, and fuch as no heart could refill.

mdii'y.

They that were with Simon, bei};g led with

covetoufncfs, were peijuud'.d for money, i Mac. x.

To fitcrols-leg'd, or with our fingers peflinattd,

is accounted bad, and friends will feijujde us from

it, Brcivn.

How incongruous would it be for a mathema-

tician to piifuade with eloquence, to ufc .ill imagin-

able infinuations and intreatics, that he might pre-

vail with his hearers to believe that three and

three make fix. H^ilkmi.

I (hould be glad if I could fcrfuadt him to

write fuch another critick on any thjng of mine
;

for when he condemns any of my poems, he

makes the world have a better opinion of them.
DryJen.

3. To inculcate by argument or expoftu-

laiion.

To children afraid' of vain ilftageS, ;*e" »f)j'iMi/e

confidence by making tKcm hahdle and look nea.er

fuch things. Taybr.

4. To treat by perfuafion. A mode of

fpeech not in ule.

Twenty merchants have all pr.fuadfd with lilm
;

But none can drive him from the envious plea

Of forfeiture. Utatrfpcarc.

Pl^sua'der. »./. [fiom per/uade.] One
who indiiences by perfuailon ; an im-

portunate ftdvifer.

T-he call, fpcaking in. that impcriom language

whetciu the king had writttn, did not irritate the

PER
peo|>k, bot make them coiKe!T«, by^ ifae.haiijktU

reft of delivery of the king s errand, that hitn-

felf was the author or frinCipai fcrfuaier of that

cuunfeU • .

JPi^e«»

He foon Is mov'd

By fuch ptrfuudcn as are held uptight. Danith
Hvagcr and third at once,

Pow'rfol^rr i(/7</,Ti .' qaickrn'd at the fcent

Of that alluring fruit, urg'd me fo keen. Mi/:an,

PERSUA'SIBLE. adj.
[
perjkcfihilis, L»t.

perjuafibh, I'r. from pcrjiiadto, Latin.]

To be influenced by perfuafion.

It makes us apprehend our own intercd in tli:it

obedience, make^ u> tra<ftable and perJuafihUt con-

trary to that bruti.1i dubbornnefs of the horfc aiid

mule, which tlie Pfalmid reproaches.

CHermKcnt cf the Tengu,:

Persua'sibleness. n. /. [from pir/ua-

fibh.] The quality of being flexible

by perfuafion.

Persuasion, n.f. [f er/uafion, Frtnzh }

from perj'uafus, Latin.]

1. The aft of perfuading ; the aft of in-

flueneing by expoftulation ; the aft of

gaining or attempting the palTions.

If 't prove thy fortune, I'olydorc, to conquer.

For thou haft all the j:tj of fine pcrjuafi--r,

Truft me, and let me know thy love's fuccefs.

Otv).!j.

2. The ftate of lieing perfoaded; opinion.
The mod certain tjkcn of evident goodnefs is,

if the general pir^uafiem of all men duei fo accotint

it. Hmket,
you ar: abus'd in too bold a fe'janf.m. Shairjjrt

When we have no other certainty of being in'thc

right, but our own pufuajufis that we an fo; thi»

may often be but making one error the gage for

another. Oo'verKmem nfihc Tingue.

The obedient and the men of practice ihall ride

upon thofe clouds, and triumph- over their prefent

impcrt«£iions^ till perjuafion pafs into knowledge,

and knowledge advance into aflurance, and all

come at length to be completed in tlie beatificli:

' vjfion. Sf:itb.

Persua'sive. adj. \_perfuajtf, French;
from perfuade.] Ha»ing the power of

perfuading ; having influence on the

paffions.

In prayer, we do not fo much refpeft what pre-

cepts art delivereth, touching the method, of per-

fuajive utterance in the ptelentc of great men, at

what doth mod avail to our own edii^catiun in piety

and godly zeal. Ilcskcr.

Let Martius rcfu.-ne his farther difc«ur.''c, as well

for \iM peijuaf%/c as for the cciI^jU, touching rht:

means that may conduce unto tt-.e cnterpriie. Ifac.

Notwithftanding the weight and fitnefs of the

arguments to perfuade, and the light of man's in-

tdlcft to meet this ptrfuafme evidence with a fuit-

able affcnt, no afient ibilowed, nor were men the- cby

adualiy perfuaded. S-uti.

Persua'sively. ad'v. [from perfuafiDe.]

In fuch a manner as to perfuade.
The ferpent .with me

Pfr/ia/Jve/v hath fo preyaird, that I

H.1VC alfo tadcd. \, , mtlt'i'

Many who live upon their e(^«tes cannot w much
as teil a dory, much lei's fpeak clearly iud prrfua-

Jively in any bufuicfs. X.»r*r.

Persua'siveness. n.f. [FrtMn ptrfua^'Ve.]

Influence on the paiions.

An opinion cf the fuccefsfulnefs of the work

being as necefHjry to found a purpofc of uiidcr-

takitrg it, as either the authority of commands,

or the pir'uaJi.veKji of promifes, or pungency of

men.tc'cs cm be. Banmond's hundamtacdlt.

Persv a'sory. eldj. [per/uaferius, Lati

from perjuadt.\ Having tKe pb«rcr,to
' perfuade-.

"
. ",

. . . >» ..

Neither is this ptrfiaffy. ' ' Itttifn,

ptR r.



PER
PERT. adj. [pert, Welfli; pert, Dutch

;

' afpert, French.]
1. i^ively ; brifk; fmart.

A.vajce ih^ pert and p.imb!c fpfrit of mirth
;

Turn melancholy forth to fiiiierals. Shak^^tcait.
On the tawoy finils and flitlvea,

.

Trip the /.T( fjjries and d^dapp:r elves. Mlltci.
From pert to ilupid (ijiks lupinely down.

In yaurh a coxcomb, and in .i^i- a down. Sfeclator.

2. Saucy; petulant; with bold and gar-
rulous loquacity.
All fervants might challenge the fame Ubcrtv,

and glow /)<-« upon their malters ; and when this
faucincf, became univerfal, what kfs mifchiet
ccuid be expected than an old .Scythian tebeliion ?

CaUhr en Pride*
A lady bids me in a very pert manner .-niad my

own aftjirs, and not preicnU to meddl.: i\ith their
l'«'^"'

. AJd;j:n.
VanefTa

Scarce li(V"ned to their idl,: chat.
Further than fometimes i>y a frown,
When tiiey grew/>frf, to pull them down.

'
Sii-ifr.

To PERTA'IN. „. „. Ipirlinio, Latin.]
To belong J to relate.
As men hate thofe that affeO that honour by

ambition, which /rz-Z/ji/ic/i not to them, fo art they
.

.more odious, who through fear betray the ^Icr'y
which they have. Hay-.var.i.
A cheveron or rafter of an houfe, a VC17 honour-

able bearing, is never Icen in the coat of a king,
becaufe it ptrtainttb to a mechanical profeffion.

Perterebra tion. K.f. [per znd tere-
hratio, Latin.] The adl of boring
tJuougb. AinJ--worth.

Pertina'cious. adj. [from pertmax,}
I. Obftinate; Hubborn

; perverfely r^o-
lute.

One cf the diflVnters appeared to Dr. Sanderfon
to be fo bold, fo troublefome and illogical in the
difpute, as forced him to fay, that he had never
met with a man of more ftitiuciaii confidence
and lefs abUities. ;/,i;„.

2. Reioluie ; conflant
J fteady.

Diligence is a fteady, conllant, and prrtlnjchus
ftudy, that naturalK- leads the fool into the know-
ledge of that, which at firft fetnled locked up
'^^'""•-

, iWfi..
Pertinaciously. aJn;. [from pertina-

cious.] Obflinately ; ftobbornly.
Tlrcy deny thatfnxdom to me, which th;y«f>--

t:nc:t<,:.fly ch-JIcnge tothemfelvcs. KmgCharla.
Oi\v:xi h.ive lought to tilt thc-nfclvei of all the

etjl of afflitfion by djputirg fiibcilly againftii, and
fei-lin.,c„ujlj maintaining that afflieious are 00 real
evils, but only in imajjinaticn. T/thtJon.

Metals p!rtinatkujty rcfift all tranfmutation ; and
nioujh one vvould think they wcie turned into a
different fublfonce, jet they do but as it were lu:k
under a vizard.

jj^

rERTiNA;;ciry,
I «. /. [pertlnada,

Pertika ciousNESs. J Laun ; from
pertinacicus.]

1. Obllinacy ; ftubborfinesfs.

JV^'-'k'^'^
*^ included i.\af grcfs mJilakt,

and if v/iih ptrtiraciij maintained, a c^iitAl crrc/ur.

n I- f •
Srcwn.

2. Kefolution ; conflancy.
PE'RTlNACy. r./. [from perti«ax

]
1. Obflinacy

; flulibornnefs; perfilUncy.
'I heir ptTjmary a fuel,, that whm yon iirivc

them <ut of one torm, thcj a«6nne another. Di.fi a.
It holds forth the ptnimity of iU lortnne,' in

puifuiog people inti ttiir grAvct. h Epar.gc.
*. Re/olMtioo ; fteadinefs ; conftancy.

St. Gurgcnia prayed with raiJion and ftrtwaci
tril (he obtained relief. TjyU'

PER

Pe'RTl»i£^c£. 5 «. / [from periiHio,
Xt^mutncx.S Latin. j Juftnefs of

relation to the matter in hand ; pro-
priety to the purpofe ; appolitenefs.

I have (hewn the titncfs and pcrtmemy of the
apoiile's difcourfc to the perfons he addrelfed to,
whereby it .ippesreth that he was no babbler, and
d,d not talk at random. Bmtlci.

PK RTINENT. aJj. [pertinem, Latin
j

pertinent, French.]
1. Related to the matter in hand ; juft to

the purpofe ; not ufelefs to the end
pfopofed

; appofite j not foreign froni
the thing intended.
My caution was more pertinent

Than the rebuke you ^ive it. SUkefp. CrioUmn.
I let down, out of experience in bulincfs, and

conver,«ion in books, «hat 1 thought pcntncttt to
this bulinds. '^

^„„,.
Here i lliall feem a little to digrtfs, but you will

by and by find it/r/.'m«,. gacin.
If he could Hod pertinent treatifes of it in books,

that would reach all the particulars of a man's be-
haviour

i his own hl-faihioned example would fpoil

o 1
• Loiic.

2. Kelating; regarding; concerning. In
thisfenie the word now ukd is pertain-
ing.

ivicn /hall have juft oofe, when any thing p^-
timnt unto (.lith and religion is doubted of, the
more wihingty to incline their mind^ towards that
wh.ch the renhuce of fo grave, wife ajid learned in
that laculty /hall Judge mod found. JUotcr.

Pk RTiNENTLv. adv. [from pertinent.}
Appofitely ; to the purpofe.
Be modell and refcrved in the prefence of thy

betters, fpeaking littie, anfwering ptrlinentk, not
iiitcrpo/ing without leave or rcafon. Tayhr.

Pe'rtinentness. n./. [hota pertinent.]
Appofitenels. 2)/^_

Perti'ncent. adj. [pertingeni, Latin.]
Reaching to ; l-juching. Dia.

Pe'rtli-. «j<j^j/. [from /«/.]
1. Briikly; fmartly.
•' I find no other difference betwixt the common
town-wits and the downright country foob, than

.
that the bx& aie ficn.y in the wrong, with a little
more gaiety; and the lad neither In the right nor
'''= ^'''"i- Pope.

2. iaucily
; petufantly.

Vonjer walls, thit pcri/y front your town,
Yond towers, whofe wanton tops do bufs the clouds
Mul! Jd/s their ow.i tect

, Shakcfp^arJ.
« hen you peri'y raifc your fnout.

Fleer, and gibe, a'nd jaugh, and flout

;

This, among Hibernian affes,

for flieet wit, and hu.rour palTes. S-wift.
Pe'rtness. «,/. [i'cota pert.]
I. £ri(Jc folly; faucinefs

; petulance.
Dulnefs dcligiited ,:yd the lively dunce,

Remcmbring flic heri'ilf was/.frfTf/i once. Pope.
i. Peuy livelinefs; fpritelinefs without'

force, dignity, or fblidity.
'X'hcrc is in Shaftclbury's works a lively *</«.-/!

and a parade of liteiaturej but it is hard that wt
mould be bound to admire the reveriss. jfutt:.

PtKTg.A'nsiEKr. adj. [perlrafijieas, Lat.j
1 .iinng over. '

' 2);^_
To PliUTU'RB.

I
^. a. [terturbo}

T» PtRTU'RBATE. \ Latin.]
1. ledifquiet; to diilurb ; to de;prive of

tr.inq^iility.
,

Kelt, re:l, 'perturb,i Iplrit. ShA^care\Wu walling fleih wi«h angui/h burnn,
And huptrtHriid foul within him mourns. Sand.-!.

2. Todiforder; to confufe j to put out
ci r^-gularity.

Thiyaie conam to fuffcr the penaltiet a,->n«»od,

",.f
'i;"" /'""* l!"c pubiick pc4ce. K.' Cl<4r/es.

'1 hi infcrvicnt and brutal faculties contrpuled
the fiiggclisos of tKuth

; pl-rafure and profit ovcr-

P E^R
fwaying theinrtruaionsof lioncfty, aad ^nfuality
^«7«rij>^therealonabiecommandsofvirtuc.WroTOBl

The accelTun or fcceflion of bodies from the
earth J furface/.i;rr»ri not tlie equilibration of either
hemiiphere. Br:^-n.

Perturba'tion. «./ Iper(ifri'afit), Lat.
pirturbatian, French.]

•>i. Difquiet of mind ; deprivation oftran-
quillity.

Love was not in their looks, cither to God,
Nor to each other : but apparent guilt.
And (liame, and perturhation, and defpair. MJtoK.
The foul, as it is more immediately and (Ironglf

affeacj by tliis part, {j io.h it leanifeft all its

paHions mi pcriuriatiom by it. tir.y,

2. ReiUeffnefsof paffions

_
Natures, that have much heat, and great and

violent defires and perturiaticns, are not ripe for
aftion, till they have paGi:d tlic ra<:ridian of their

>'!5^ Bs.ms.Epyi.
3. Dilturbancc ; diforder ; confufion ; com-

motion.
Although the long diffentions of the two houfcs

had had lucid intervals, yet they did ever hang
over the kingdom, ready to break forth into new
pirturbati'.m and calamities. Biiciin.

4. Caule of diCquiet.
O paWOi'i pel luri^t'.oti ! golden care!

That keep'ft the ports of /lumber open wide '.

1 many a watchful night : /leep with it now, /
V et not lo found, and half fo deeply fweet.
As he, whofe brow with honaely biggen bound.
Sleeps out the watch of night. Sbaicjp. HenrylV.

5. Coaimouo.i of paflions. >
Rcllorc yourlelvcs unto your temper, fathers i

'

And, without /.crrariariw, hear me fi-eak.

I) ,
^'" yonfin.lERTURBATOUR.B./

[perlurbatOr, Lac.
perturbateur, French.] '

Raifer of com-
motions.

Pertu'sed. aa^-. [perttifus,'Lz\..] Bored;
punched

; pierced with holes. Dia.
Pertu'sion. n.f. [from /«/«/«/, Lat.j
1. The adl of piercing or punching.

;
The manner of opening a vein in Hippocrates'a

time, was by ftabbing or t'rtufi:m, as it is per-
formed in horfcs. ArhutLt.

2. Hole made by punching or piercing.
An empty pot without earth in it, may be put

over a tpjic the better, if fome f«w pcitufim'^
made in the pot. u^ ..

?"» PKRVA'DE. -v. a. [per'uado,h?^iiu.\
i

. 1 o pjlj through .m aperture j to per-
meate.
The labour'd chyle ptruades the pores

In all the arterial perforated -Ihores. Bhchmtire.
Paper dipped in water or oil, thd oculus mundi

ftooe ileep;d iu water, liiien-clotii oiled .or, yar-
ni/lred, and many otirei- f.iblUnce;. foakcj in fuch
iiiuofj Dji will MUm»iA-i pcr^vaUc tlicir little pores,
become by that mea^is more tranlparcot than orher-
wile. .rT /- t , .

I^ctuton.
2. i o pafs through the whole extenlion.

Maticr, once bc^clped of motion, cannot of itfelf
acquire .t .,gai.,, nor till it be ftruck by fome other
br,dy fiT.m witlioul, or be int/mfically moved by
an immaterial Iclf-aftive fubftancc, that can pcjie-
Xt^e^tiitperxade it. ^J^,,

What but God
Fer^aJn, acyuAs and agitates the whole ? thmil-e.

Perva SIGN. »./ ['it^,m per'vadc., The
aft of pervading or pjfTuig through.

Jr" li.uon be made rather by the ingvefs .ind
trMfcui/ions of tl.c atoms of fire, than by the
bare propagation ot that motion, with which fire
beats upon the outfide of the vefiels, that con-
tain the nia.ter to be melted

; both thofe kinds of
fiuidity, alcribed to laltpetre, will a, pear tr, be
ciufed by the ptr-vafmr of a foreign body. Style.

ft R VERSE, adj. [ferven, French ;/?r-
ver/us, Latin.] • »

^ ^ j.Dif.



PER
1. Dillorted from the right.

And Mtuit breeds

Pervrrft, »ll monftrous, all prodigious things. MUt.

s. Obltinate ia the wrong ; llubborn

;

nntraJUble.
Thou lor the tefUmony of truth h»ft born

Univcrfil rcpcpach j far worfe tj bear

Th»n violence ; for this wot all tby eare,

To ftand approv'd in fight of God, ihoUijh worlds

Judg'd thea ftr^erfe. M.hcn's Paradijt h'.ji.

To faf4ri'trft a fcx all grace is vain,

ItEJvef them courage to otfcnd again. Dryitn.

3. I'etulaot ; vexatious ; peevifti ; dtfirous

to crofs and vex ; crofs.

O gentle Romeo,
If thou doft love, pronounce it faithfully,

Orifiyou think 1 am too quickly won,

I*U fmwn tod be pfrverfe, and fay thee nay.

So ih;.u wilt wooes buteU^not for the world, ^b.il-

Perve'ksely. iulv- [from per'verfe J

With intent to vex; peevifhiy ; vexa-

tiotfly; fpitefully; crofsly ; with petty

malignity.
Men pemerfe'y take up picques and difp'.cafoa'S

at others, and then every opinion of the didikcd

pcrTon mud partake of his fate. Decay of Piety.

Men that do not pirverjdy ufe their words, or

oa purpofc fet thcmfevles to cavil, fddom miftakc

the fignificationof the names of finiple ideas. Licke.

A patriot is a dangerous poft.

When wanted by !iis country moft,

Pir-atrjtly comes in evil times,

Where virtues are imputed crimes. Sivift.

Perve'rseness. n.f. [horn perverfe.]

1. Petulance; peeviihnefs; Ipiteful croff-

nefs.

Virtue hath fome pcrvir-^r.eh ; for (he will

Neither believe her good, nor others ill. Darne.

Her whom he wilhes moft, fliail fe!d>m gain

Through herptrva-fm^i j but (hall fee her gain'd

By a far work. M.Iton'i Fa'adijt Loji.

The fcri.trfer,ej% of my fate is fuch,

Th.tt he's out mine, bccaufe he's mine top much.
Drjiin.

When a friend in kindnefs tries

To (hew you where your error lies,

Cr^nvi^tion does but more incenfe i

PtTverf^Kcfs is your whole defence. Sivifi'

2. Perverfion ; corruption. Not in ufe.

Neither can this be meant of evil governours or

tyrants ; for they are often eftablifted as lawful

fotcntaccsj but of (ome J/er-u^Tfrntft and defeftion

in the lution itfeif. Sjcoh.

Pekve'rsion. «./. [ftrver/att, French ;

from ferverfe. ] The aft of perverting

;

change to fomething worfe.

Women to goverii men, (laves fretmtrt, arc

much in the fame degree ; all being totil violations

and pavcrfiint of the laws of nature and natitws.

Baan.

He (Vppofes that whole reverend body an; fo far

/rom diliiking pope!7, that the hopes of enjoying
' the abby lands would be an eftcilual incitement to

^Ak\x petvrjhn. S-wifi.

Pervs'rsity. n.f. [^^rf^r/f//, French ;

from /«rt/<;r/i.] Perverfenefs ; croflhefs.

What ftrangc ftrvtrfiiy is this oS man!
When °twu a crime to tafte th' inlightning tree,

He could not then his hand refrain. N^rris.

7o PERVE'RT. -v. a, [ptrverto, Latin ;

ftrnitrtir, French.]

I. To diflort from the true end or purpofe.
Jnfir.iJ of good they may work ill, and pervert

ju(iice to extreme injullice. S/>«/. Slate cf Irclnrd.

If thou feeft thcoppreflion of the poor, and vio-

knt pirvtrtiitg of juliicein afrovinct, marvel not.

Eccks. V. S.

If then his providence

Out of out evil fe«k to bring forth good.

Our labour mart be to pervert that end,

A4d out of guoU ttill to- find ine»os of cvit. MUnn.

PER
He his ptrvtrtid my meaning by hJs g!o(Tes ; and

interptcitj my wo.-dj iota bUl^he:oy, i-f which

they were not guilty. Dryden-

Porphyry has, wrote avolume to explain this cave

of thf nymphs with more piety than jadgment ;

an J anoilicr peifin lias pcrveriid it into obfcenity 5

and both allegorically. Brmme.

We ciiinot charge any thing upon the r nature,

till we take care that it is pcrvencd by their edu-

cation. '' Lfv.

2, To corrupt ; to turn from the right

;

oppofed to convert, which is to turn

from the wrong to the right.

The heinous and dcfpitcful aiii

Of Satan, dine in Paradife, and how
H4 in the lerpcnt had />* rvernd Eve,

Her huihand (he, to Ulle the f.ital fruit.

Was knowii in heav'ii. Mi.'i^n's ParrJife Z.o/?._

'Jhc (uttle prailices of Eudoxius, bilhop of

ConlVantiiiople, in perverting and CJtriipting the

moll pijui emperor Valens. jVaterland,

Perve'rter. n.f. [from per'vertJ\

1. One that changes any thing from good

to bad ; a corrupter.

Where a child finds his ovm parents his pervert-

en, he cannot be fo properly born, as damned into

the world. Softc.

2. One who diftorts any thing from the

right purpofe.

He that reads a prohibition in a divine hw, had

need be well fatisfied about the fenle he gives it, led

he incur the wrath of" God, and be found a fir-

vtrler of his law. ktiHir.gjitet.

Pervk'rtisle. adj. [(rcimper'vert.'l I'hat

may beeafily perverted. Aiv/iiorth.

PERVICA'CIOUS. adj. {pertiicax,h^l.]

Spitefully obltinate i
peeviflily contu-

niacioii$. . ,,

May private devotions be efficacious upon the

Jtiind of one of the moft /i«i'«iif«i'J young crea-

tures ! Clarijjh.

Gondibert was in fight audacious.

But in his ale moH pervicaei.ui. Den' am.

Pervica'ciouely. ati<v. [irom pervica-

cious.'\ With fpiteful obllinacy.

PERViCA'ciOt'SNESS, "i ti. / [perKiicacia,

Pervica'city. > Latin ; from

Pe'rvicacy. J fcr<vicacious.'\

Spiteful obftinacy.

PE'KVIOUS. adj [per-vius, Latin.]

1. Admitting paifige ; capable of being

permeated.
The Egyptians ufed to fay, that unknown dark-

nefs is the lirlt principle of the world ; by darknefs

they mean God, whofe fecrets are pervhm to no

eye. Tay/or.

Leda's twins,

Confpicuous both, and both jn afl to throw

Their trembling lances brandilhd at the foe,

Nor had they mifs'd ; but he to thickets fled,

Conceal'd from aiming fpears, not ferv'mis to the

fteed. Drydta.

Thofe lodged in other earth, more lax and per-

vioi/s, decayed in trail of time, and rotted at length.

IVoidlVOrd.

2. Pervading ; permeating. This fenfe

is not proper.
WJiat is th's little, agile, pervktis fiie.

This fiutfring motion which wc call themind'Prior.

Pe'rviousness. n. /. [from per-vious.]

Qtiality of admitting a paflage.

The peiv-cujncjs a{ our receiver to a body much
more lubtile than air, proceeded partly from the

loofcr texture of that gLifs the receiver was made

of, and partly from the enormous heat, which

opened the pore's of the glafs. S yl.'.

There will be found another difference beliJcs

thut of pervinu/rreft. Hold.r's Element! tfipieeb.

Peru'ke. n.f. [ptruqiie, French .J A
cap of f»lfe hair ; a periwig.

P E S

I pBt him on a linen cop, and hii />^r«V pvo
tba^ Wi/.jwB.

To Peru'ke. <v. a. [from the noun.] To
drefsin adfcititious hair.

Peru'ke maker. »./. [peruke ivti maker ."^

A maker of perukes ; a wigmaker.

Peru'sal. «.y. Lfrom./fra/if] The aft

of reading.
As pieces of miniature mutl be allowed a. ciof<^,

infpe£)i >n, fo this trcacil'e requires appDcution jn

the pa upl, ' If. inward.

If upon a new perufrl you think it is written in

the very fj'irit of the ancients, it d-:rervc« your

care, and ii capable of being improved. A'terhury.

y* PERU'iiE. -v. a. Iper znxi ttje-i

i., To lead.

rerufe this writing liere and thou (halt know
Thetreafnn. Sbaiefpijre's K'chatdU.

Th: petitioni being thus prepared, do you cbn-

ftantly fet apart an boar in a day w -Jtrxfe tlu4e

petitions. .
''

,
Bacon*

Carefully obfeh'e, whether lie tarfes the diftin-

gullhing pcrfcftiohs or the fpccilick <}ualities of the

author whom he pen.fes. Addijon*

2. 'I'o obferve j to examine.
I hear the enemy

:

Out fome light borfcmen, aaiferufe their win^s.

Staiejprare,

I've /wkjV her well
J

Beauty and honour in her are fo mingled.

That they have ciuglit the king. Shahtfptare.

Myfelf I then perus'd, and limb by limb

Survcy'd. MUtin's I'aruiitj'i L'ft,

Peru'ser. «./ [itoxn peru/e.'] y^ re'ader;

examiner.
The difiicultics and hefitations of every one will

be according to the capacity of each perufer, ai>d

as his penetration into nature is greater or lefs.

IVrndward,

Pesa'de. n. /. , . .

Pefadt is a motion a hor(e makes in raifin| or

lifting up his loreqiiatters, keeping his hind legs

upon the ground without f^irring. Farrier t DiJI»

Pe'ssary. n./. [pej'aire, French ] Is an

oblong form of mrdicine, made to

thrull up into the uterus upon fome ex-

traordinary occa/ions.

Of cmtharid^ he prefcribes five in * pejpjr^,

cutting qS their hea^s and feet, mixt with myrrli.

jiriuibnor.

PEST. ». / [pep, French ; pe^h, Lat.]

1. Plague ; peililence.

Let (icrce y\chilles

The god propitiate, and the peft alTuage. Ptpt,

2. Any thing raifchievous or deilriiftive.

At her words the heliilh /r^

Forbore. MUiinU PorsJife icjl.

Of all virtues juftice is the beft
;

Valour without it, is a common p/Jf. Ifiiller..

'I'he pe/i a virgin's face and bofoin beirs.

High on her Crown a riling fnake appears.

Guards her black front, and hilfes in hcrhairt.

7'o Pe'ster. v. a. [pejler, French.] '

I. Todifturb; to perplex ; toharalsj to

turmoil.
Who then fliall blame

His ptjier'd fenfes to recoil and ftart.

When all that is within him does conde(nn

Itfeif for being there? SbaiJ/eari'i MathAm
He hath not fail'd to ptfler us with mcfi'igi',

Importing the furren^tcr of thole lands. Sbt:kefpmrt*

We arc p ji:red with mice and rats, and to this

cm! the cat ii very Icrviccable. Mtri af-airfl Atiiif'

A multitude of fcribblers daily ptjler thfrwo^l

with their inluffcrable (liilF.
,

Dryden.

They did fo much pjier the church and delude

the people, that contradi£{ions thcmfclves affcrtcd

by Rabbies were equally tevcted by tbca as t^c

infallible will of Go<i. - ' • ' Sf'i.
At



P E S-

-'=' At h-Jitie he wjs porlu'd With noife

;

Al)-ro3j was p-Ji,r'd by the b. j-s. S-w\ft.
2. To eftciiniber.

Firches an* peafe
For frfi'rhg too much on a hovel, they lay. Tuffir.
Ihc peaple

, Lrov.-diiig utar whhjn iht fejurd

Confin'd and ftjiir'd in this pinfold here,
Sttivc to keep up a frail and fcveiift being. MUton.

Pesterer. n. f. {hom pefter\ One
th.it peltfM or difturbs.

Pji'sTERous. adj. {Uom pcfier.l Encum-
i»efing ; cumberlome.

^ In the flatute againft Tag.ibonds note the dif-
Uke ihc parliament had of gaoling them, as that

. which was chargeable, fejloms, and of no 'open
example. BicmilUnry\i\.

. Pf STHOUSE. n. /. [from feji an J bmije
]Aa holpital for perfons infected with

. tbe p!?gue.

PESTi'fEkous. adj, [hom feflifer, Lat.l
1. Deftruftive; mifchievpus.

Such is thy audacioos wickcdncfs,
• Thy ieud, ;./(/,.,..;, 3ni,d:!!bnti.a: pranks,
Tlie very mfants prattle of thy prKie. Sbakefttari.
.You, taat have d:ltovefdfccr«s, and made fuch

ftflifmus leports of men nobly held, muft die.

2 Peftilent.al; malignant j infeftious.
It IS eafy to cor.ceive bow the Ihranis of pifif-rns b«l;es taint the air, while they are alive and hot.

D ' jirbuthncl.
Fz STII ENCE. n. /. Iptfiihnce, Fr. pejii-

Imtia, Latin.] Plague; pell j conta
gtoifs dilK-mper,
The red p/llUrci ftrike ill trades in Rorae,

And o<;cupac..ns p»rilh. Sk.kcjp,<,r:.
When my eyes beheldOlivia firft,

_ Methought flie purg'd the air of t'ftilem. Shahcfp
Pest. LENT. «<2> [/'/'^"', French ;/X

lens, Latin.]

1. Producing plagues; malignant.
Creat ringing of bslls m populous cities diffi-

pated ftJIMnI air, which m.y ae from the con-
cuffinn of the air, and not ft.m the found. Ba.on

H.«T, moalded bread the foldiers ihruftlng up„n
the.. f,.ears ra.led a_;au.ft king < erdmand, whowth (uch corrupt and j.cJHltnt b,e«d would feed

To thofe people that dwell under or neaf'the
equator, a perpetual fpring would be a moft *ftf;/.,,
and mfupportabic fummer. ^/ /

2. Mifchievou' ; ti-llruftive.
"-.r ,y.

There is nothing more contaginus and uBiUvt
than fome kinds of harmony ; tnan fome I^.omur
more ftrong and potent unto good. HooUr
Which precedent, of f,J},l,„i import,

A^ainft thee, Penry, had been broug ,t. Di:mtl
The world aboui.rt-, with fcjhient books, writ-

ten againil this dottr.i.e. Siuiff, M.lulluMc.
J. In ludicrcui language, it is oieu to ex-

aggerate the lIe^ning of another word.
Oncpjlitntfir.e,

His beard np bigger thjueh than thine.
Walk d on before the reft. SucUi„g-.

pESTir.E'NTiAL. adj. [ffflilindel. Ft.
pe/lilens, Latin.''

1. Partaking of the nature of peftilence •

produting peftilence; infeajous ; con-
tagious.

Thefe with the air paffing into the lunpl' i„.fea the mals of blt»d, and lay the foundSinn of
;././«,„/ fever..

ty«^^ard.
rire involv'd .

In ).,fl,U„tml vapours, ftench, and fmoik.. Mdifcn.
2. Mi.ch.evous; dWlruflive

; pernicious.
If government depends upon religion, then this

,
ftews the .,/,A«,^/ defign of thofe that attempt

,
•*) disjoai die cml and ctctaaftical intcreftsj S^uib

PlEiiT

FE'sT,LENT£.y.- od<v. [from pejlilent.]
Mikhievcuflv; d('liruft:veiv

^"-^V'^C'^r""- "-/• [/">/''»«. Latin.]
I he ail of pounding or breaking in a
mortar. "

T-he bcft diamonds are comminubic, and fo far
from breaking harn.-ners, that thev fubmit unto
fcjtiujtfjn, and renlt not any ordinary pel{le. Brmn.

PtsTLE. ».y. [;>//?///««, Latin.] A., in-
ftrument with wliich any thing is-broken
in a mortar.
y/hat real alteration can the beating of" thS /,/?/c

maK.e m any body, but of the t'.-x:,;ie ol it> Lo-k-.
Upon our vegetable food the teeth ar.d jaws acl

as the peftle and mortar. A^uthn,,.
Pestle of Pork. „. f. A gammon of:

p
^^^''"-

• ^^^. Jin/^.'ortb.
r£T. n. f. [This word is of doubtful

ecymology; from Jefpit, French; or
Impetus, La'in ; perhaps it may be de-
rived iome way from petit, as it implies

PET

!y a little fume or fret.]

«. A flight pailion ; a flight fit of peeviih-
neis.

° r

If ail the w.irld
Should In »f,t of temperance feed on pulfe,
Drink the clear dream, and nothing wear but freeze,7h all.giyer would be unihankt, would be u„-

If we cannot obtain every vain thing we ajk,
our next buhnefs is to take/n, atthe refuftl. VEft.

Li/e, given for noble purpofes, muft not bethrown up« a/.t.', nor whined away in love. C.ll-ir.
\ hey caule the proud their vifits to delay.And fend the godly in a pet to pray. fop,

2. A lamb taken into the houfe, and
b;ought up by hand. A cade Iamb.
[Probably /rom petit, Jittle.] See Peat.

PE'TAL. »./[;),/«/»«, Latin.]

J,'lrL
"/''^"",'" '>''"">'> Unifying thofe finecoloured kaves tl«t compofe the flowers of allplain.: whence phnts,ere diftingui^hed into m'napetalous, whole flower is one continued leaf^ h P^TP"^""^. ^"'i polypetalous, whenttey conhft o, thr.e, five, or many'lLves. 4;,'"

P£ T A LOUS. adj. [from petal.] Having
petals. °

PVAR. ) „. / Ipetard, French
; /,-Fe tard. ( tarda. Italian.]

A ;.,^n/ ,s an engine of metal, almoft in thefliape of an hat, about feven inches deep, and aboutfie inches over at the mouth; when harged w ^fine powder Weil beaten, it is covered with a madrierorpiank, bound down faft with ropes, rTn'nng through handles, which are round^the rim

Z\ ''"'
'"""i^"' " = ">i» t-'^rd is applied to ga

"

^^-t:'bi^^h^!r^rt?^f^-£-
c^unt^ines to break thLghpfe^^

-

^ -Tis the fport to have the engltf^
"'"'"'"">•

ffnd^'all hi^r™^""'; .. f-*^/A''-''//''".fa.find all h.t. having and his holdioi;,
Reduc d_f etern.-U noife and fcolding:
1 he conjugal fetanl that tears
Pown dl portcullices of ears. ttudilrau

Pemi"'-V, "f-
\.^^^^t'Uchi^, Lat.]

,
PellileDtially fpotted,

'

carbuncles, and many petecbhl or fpotted fe,«rf.

j!.,^^»:«'°'^^-»-/ [4Ajre^.] A plant.

rl uf-^-
t^'*"^^-] Small; incon^

liderable.

a v!ri,;;5 Si.r' ••'- '^" ^ "'="'' -ver

Pi^irnoN. „./. f^,,V,,,Lati„.]'°'''|
.i.Requ^jftjintreat)-; fypplicJtion; prayer.'

.

We muft propofe unto aU mea certain ><rM'r,
incident and very materiafih Mi^fes' o'fUis namre.

"

I* Uakir.
My next poor /.ffiVrea

Is, that his noble gruce wdnld have fortie p'ty ' 'I
Upcn my wretched women. il/«*,fivtf»-,.

i-ct my lite begiven-atm)r;^rfr;c», and my itonle
at my rcquelt- •. i r/ij .- •• 'k

Thoi, didft cboofe thi'. h5..fe^to be'callld by'd.y
name, and to be a-houfe.of prajer iad *^;t.Wfor
'%f'''J'\ r /.?„.. .vi;.-

j

*• e muft not only fend up pftki-.m and thounks
I now.^nd then tolwiivcm, but mulf gothroi.-.h-r,U j

I
oor worldly balinefs with a- lica\'erlyfpirit. L-'.

2. binge branch or article of a prayer.
T hen pray'd that (he-might ftill poffcls his kart,

I And no pretending riv.-.l Iharen part; '
'
"'

_This laii- porifioK h«ard of 4i her pray'r. Drydi^..
To?KTiTi^Kt h).d. [from- the noun.]'
To folicii; toTupplicate.
You have yirtWowV ail the gods

,

Formy pro^erity. SbM.fpe^ri\ Co.kh^;,.
I he m»ther/.-;,-r,-w(/ hor goddcfs to beftow upon

them the greateft gift chat could I e given. Adlihn.
Peti -tionarilv. ad-v. [fwn petition.,

"7,]
,

By "'sy of begging the cjueftion.
I his doth hut p,tli-K,n.mly infer a deictralityin

the heavens, and we may as reafonably conclude a
right and left laterality in the ark of Noah. Hr lun.

lETiTiONARy. adj. [ivom petition.]
1. Supplicatory; coming wiih p?titi' ns

Pardon thy />«feM,j countrjmen. ^i,:*,/*,^,. '

it is our bale ^«,-r,-o„,„-j, breath
That blows ;em to this gr.atnefs. Sen Jovfin.

2, Containing petitions or requelb.
PetvUnary prayer belongetU only to fuch as

are in themfelves impotent, and ftund in iKcd of
relief tiom oclicrs.

^J •

_

I. return only yea or no to q.e.lionary iadte-i-
//Miry epiftlesoi" half a yard long. , Sw'ct

Peti'tioner. n.f. [from/my««.] One
who (-ft^-s a peti'ion.
When you have leceived tfie pet!t%iw, and it

will pleafe the /.«,/,,; ,.,-j well to deliver them intoyour own hand, let your, fccretary firft read them,
and dr.™ lines Under the materiaV parts. B^ico,:What pleafuie can it be to be encumbered with

rt«n r"*''
""'°"^"' ""'

''"''•""r'''^''
"'th pen.

Their prayers ar» (o; tfei ^epjoacli^of tKe W.'uoncr,, and to the cdnfufion of vdin defires. Vt-fl.His woes broke out, and begg.'d ,elii:f r
With tears, the dumb ;>,,;(;„,„•; of grief. D,jdrn.

,1, f.v
".!"'"""' prelented a pedtion tothe fathers; this raifed f.i much raillery upon

the /..^(/o«-rr, that the ladies never after ofired
to direil the lawgivers of their country. jiddUln'.

Pe TiTOftY. adj. [pttitorius, Latin • peti-
totre, French.] Petitioning

; claiming
the property of any thing. Ainf'voorth.

f E TRE. „./. [from petra, a llone.J J->iitre :
lalt pptre. See Nitre.
Powder made of impure ani greafy *f,r.^ h.th-

but a weak emiflicn, and gives but a faint lepotf.

_

The vefTel was firft well nealed to prevent c7J,k*
ing, and covered to prevfnt the falling in, ol anyUiing that migluunfcafonao.ykindlc the forr<'. £5 //

Nitte, while ,t is ^n its aat.ve Hate, is caHed
/.««-fa.t, when reimed laic ;>„rr. ky,,d-»,„J,

PE.REsctNr, arr/. [/./r./«a,, Latin.l
Orowing ftone; i..-c^m.vs ilpne. •

anf/'""''
t^'"!*''"^''"=.";=h^d loqf there dropped

ft el r//V^""l
'''-^'' ^^''^ of^'^ntime; betore

t could fall to t.he groiii.d cdngiialed.
'

>y,/,.

1. 1 he au of X»rnnig io-lhn>e.;, ihei4£tc
Ot being turned ti ft ne. •.

Its concretive fpirifh'ai the feej\' of ^,;.nri:%„

?,.,.Th«, which, is in*Je ,lipap,x .;, <>'0»*«

Icok



piE^Tfl

Lock »vti the virirty offenutiful ihells, fiin-
/•itlKHi, oics, iniiKrils, ftonej, uvi other natural

curiofitiei. C>:-yrt;.

PtTRiFA'cTivE. at/J. [from petrifacio.

Lat.] Having the power to form Hone.
There are miny to b« found, which arc but the

lipidefcenccs and ftirifaaivi mutation of bodies.

Br',tcr..

Petrifica'tion. n. /. [fetrlfcaticn,

French ; from fetri/y.] A body formed
by changing other jnatter to flone.
In thefe ilrange fttrifeations, the hardening of

the bodies fecms to be cffcdled principally, if nor
only, as in the induration of the fluid fuhftar.ces tf
an egg into a chick, by altering the difpoiicion of
their parti. Boyli.

?iyM't\c*..aiij. [petrijlcuji Lit.] Hav-
ing the power to change to ftooe.

Winter's breath,

A nitrous blafl that ftrilccs fetrifick death. Savag,:
The a^jregated foil

Death with his mace fcirifek, cold and dry.

As with a trident, fmote. Miltmt's Paradifi Loft,

7i Pe'trify. 'V. a. [ fetri/er, French;
fetra and ^<j, Latin.]

1. To change to ftone.

A few refembk fetrif.ej wood. JVo'J'Zvaril.

2. To make callous ; to make obdurate.
Schifra ji markt out by the apoflle to the He-

trews, as a kind oi petrifying crime, which induces

induration. Dicay of Piety.

Though their fouls be not yet wholly petrifi.d,

jet every aft of fin makes gradual approaches to it.

.
Decay of Piety.

Full in the midft of Euclid dip at once,

Ani petrify a genius to a dunce. Pope.
Who Itifle nature, and fubfift on art.

Who coin the face, and p'trfy the heart. Young.

To PE'TRipy. 'V. ti. To become ftoue.
Like Niobc we marble grow.

And p(tfify with grief. DryJen.

Petro'leum. ["•/• t^""^'' F^«"^''-3

Petrel or pi.trdtiun is a liquid bitumen, black,

floating on the water of fjirings. ft'ooJiuard.

Pe'tronkl. B./. [petriutl, French.] A
pillol ; a fmall gun ufed by a horfe-

man.
And he with petrcrel upheav'd,

Inl^ead of fhield the blow rcceiv'd.

The gun recoil'd, as well it might. Hudihras.

Pe'ttcoy. ».y. [guajibalium minus.] An
herb. Ainj'iuorth.

Pe'tticoat. u.f. {petit and coat.] liie

Jower part of a woman's drefs.

What trade art ;hou. Feeble ?—A woman's tay-

lor, lir.—Wilt thou make as many hoks in an

rnemy'i battle, as thou hall done in a woman's pel-

ticoat f Shuitjpeare.

Her feet beneath her petticoat,

• Like little mice, -ftole in and out.

As if they ftar'd the light. SaeHing,

It is a great compliment to the fex, that the vir-

'-'^•es are generally (hewn m pertirartt. AHiiiJin,

\ ' To filty chofen fylphs, of fpeeial note,'

We truft th' important charge, ^t petticoat;

Oft have we known that fcvcnfoid fence to fall.

Though fti/i' with hoops, and arm'd wiih ribs of

whale* Pope.

Pettipo'oger. n. /. [corrupted from
fttti-voguer; petit and 'Voguer,'Ft'^ A
petty tinall-r.ac lawyer.

The worft conditioned and leaftclIcntcd^fr/vfljtt.Ti

get, under the (weet hail of revenge, raire plentiful

prolecu:ii>n of afliony-'Ctfrfu»« .Siirvty of'Corf.Kva//.

Your pittf'.'e^en damn their foula

T<i .liaie with knaves jn cheating fools. Hudihras.

Confidcr, my dear, bow indecent it is to aban-

don" your /h"p a^J follow peitifcggm ; there is

hardly a p'ca 'bec#ccn twe country ef^oiros - ab«»t

I* E T
» barren acre, but you draw yourfelfinasbail, furfly,

or fjlicitor. ytrlulhaot't John B^ull.

Phyflcians are apt to defpil'e empyricj j lawyers,

puiifoggtn i
and merchants, pedlars. Stoifi.

Pe'ttikess. n.yl [fI om petty.] Smali-

nei's ; littlenel's ; inconliderablenefs ;

unimportance.
The lofi'es we have borne, the fubiefls we

Have loi^, and the dilgrace we have digcfced

;

To aafwcr which, hii petiiiufs would bow under.

Si^akcfpeare.

Pe'ttish. t!i(/, [from pet.] Fretlul ;

peevilh.
Nor doth their childhood prove their innocence ;

They're froward, /•fff^.i, and unus'd to fmile. Creech.

Pe'ttishness. rt. /. [ffom pettip.].

Fretfuhiefs ; peeviflinefs.

Like childrcii, when we iofe our favourite play-

tliing, we throw away the reft in a fit ofpctiijbueji.

^ Collier.

Fe'ttitoes. n. /. [pettj And toe.]

1. The feet of a fucking pig.

2. Feet in contempt.
My good clown grew fo in love with the wcnchrs

fong, that he would not ftir his pettitoei, till he had

b-jth tune and Words. Shakell>:are's H'ivier's Tak.

PE'TIO. a. / [Italian'.'] The breaft :

figuratively, privacy.

PLTTY. adj. [/f///, French.] Small;
inconliderable ; inferiour; little.

When he had no power,

But was a piiiy fcrvant to the ftate.

He was your enemy. Shakeipeare^ i Corivhiws.

It it a common experience, that dogs know
the dog-killer; when, as in time of infcftion,

fome petty frllow is fent out to kiji the dogs. Bae.
It importeth not much, fome petty alteration or

difference it may make Bacon,

Will God incenfc his ire

For fuch a petty treCpafs ? Milton,

From thence a iboufand lelTer poets fprung,

h\)i.c. petty princes fiom the fall of Rome. Dtubam,
'^"fK-y believe tme only chiefand great God, which

hath been from all eternity ; who, when he pro-

pofed to make tlie world, made (irft other gods of

a principal order; and aJler, the fun, moon, and

Itars, ^i petty gods. *ititjingjleet.

hy all 1 hive road of petty commonwealths, as

well as the great ones, it (ecms to me, that a

free people do of tliemlielves divide into three

powers. , Stcii't.

Bolonia water'd by tWe petty Rhine. -jlddfn.

Can an example be jiven, in the whole courlc of

this war, where we have treated ihc pett'.eji prince,

with whom we have had to deal, in fo contemptu-

ous a manner ^ Strif,

Pfc'TULANCE. ) ».y [petulance, Fr. petu-

Fe'tulancy. } lantia, Lat] Sauci-

nefs ; peevilhnef! ; wantonnefs.
It was c)(ccllej\tly faid of that philofophcr, that

there wa« a wall or parapet of teetii fet in our mouth,
to telttaiii the pftulcinty of our words. B^n foi^/yn.

Such was others fetulaxey, that they jyytd to

fee their better;> jlaamciully outraged and abufed.

Kttg Ctarht,

Wife men Im>cv, that which looked like pride in

fome, and like petulaiue in others, would, by ex-

pfrience in affairs and cunvcrfation a;nong(l men,
be in time wrought off. Clatctidti.

However the'ir numbers, as virell as their info-

lence and perverlenels incrcafctl, many inltances of

peluljney and ieurrHity are to be Iccn in iheir

pain|ihlets. ' '- '• Swift.

There appears in our age a pride and petuJuttty in

youth, zealotts to ci.t otf t4le fentiii.ents of thc'tr

lathers and teachers. tt'etiu

Pe'tulant. adj. [petulant, Latin ; petu-

lant, French.]

I. Saucy ; pervcrfe.

If the opponcni fees viftory to incline to his Gde,

let him Aew 'the ioKc ot' tu« arguratnt, witiwat

P H A
too importuiMte aad fttuhnt demi&dt of ul an-

fvver. H^mh,
2. V/anton.

The tongue of a man is fo fetular.t, »ni lils

thoughts fa variable, that one moald not lay Vert

great ftrefs upon any prcfept Ipeechei and opinions.

Spcli.tter,

Pe'tulantiy. adv. [from pttulttnt.]

With petulance ; with faucy pertnefs^

Pew. n. /. [puje, Dutch.] A iiiat indofed
in a church.
"When Sir Thonus More was lord chancellor,

he did ufe, at mafs, to fit in the chancU, and his

lady in a pevf. Bacor.,

should our fex take it into their heads M wear

trunk breecliei at church, a maa and his wife wxnM
All a whole ^roc. ^ j^tUifon,

She decently, inform, p«ys heav'n its due

;

And make< a civ'il vine to hex piw, Yourg,

Pe'wef. n.f. [//rit'//, Dutch ; vtutnelluj . ]

I. A water fowl.
We reckon the dip-chick, fo named of bit dir«

ing and littlcnefs, puffins, piittett, mcawcs. Care-uf,

i. The lapwing. ' AiiifwortiT,

PE'WTER. »./. f/M///^;-, Dutch.]

1. A compound of metaU; an artificial

metal.
Nine parts or more of tin, with one of regtilui

of antimony, compofe pester, Pettrtertoiu

CoMk pitoler is made of fine tin and lead. Bac.

The pentrter, into which no water could enter,

became more white, and like to fiiver, and Icfs

flexible. •• / Baeni
Pf.uter dilhes, with fvater in them, will ' not

melt eafily, but without it they will j nay, butter

or oil, in themfelves infiammable, yet, by rfieir

moifturc, will hinder melting. Baton.

2. The plates and tjifties in a houfe.
The eye of the miftrcfs was wont to make her

penvttr ihine. jiJJiJon*

Pe'wterer. n. f. [from piivter.] A
fmith who works in pewter.
He Ihall charge you and difchatge you with

the motion of a />i'V«i/./Tr''s hammer. Stakefpeare.

We caufcd a ikilful piivterer to clofc the vctfel

in our prcfence with folder exquifitely. Bojle.

Ph./emo'mekon. ». /. See Phenome-
non. 'I'his has fometimes phitnomena

in the plural. [(Pa.toiMvo:.] An appear-

ance in the works of nature.

The liajer -was black, and the colours intenfc

and thick, that tl.c pbancir.erion might be coiifp'f-

cuous. JV.qu/e*.

PhaCEDe'tJA. n.f. [^aytiatrti; from pdyt..,

edc,_ to eat.] An ulcer, where the fharp-

ncfs of the humoujs eali away the fielh.

Ph agede'nick. } ad/, [phagedeiiique,

I'h ACEnE'Nous. J
French] Eating;

corroding.
Pbageder.iik medicines, are thofe which eat a«r«y

fungo^is or prcuJ flcfli. BiS.
A bubo, according to its jnalignancy, either

proves eafily curable, or terminates in 3 pihagedeihits

i«llfcer 'witii jajged lips. ff^ifuean.

When they arc very putrid and comiCve, whioh
• circum fiances gi\^ tlKm the lume of foul pb.ige-

denitk ulcere fome fpjtics of wine ihould be added

to the fomenlation. Sharp,

PHA'tANV. n./. [phalanx, Latin'; Jdi&a-

iange, French.] A troop of men clofely

embodied. •

Far othtrw'fe tV invidhMc taint!.

In cubit //::''j"".r firm, advaiic'd entire, ^

Invnlr.eraMo, im|)enrtrab!y arm'd. TlTtttort.

The Grecian fhaU'itx, mcv.jlefs as a tow'ir.

On all fides battcr'd, yet refills his pow'r. Ptf,

Pha'nTASM. {h./' {(p^'ileta/Atc, tfcUlaalai

Phanta's-ma. I fbantafmt, phantajit,

French.] Vain and airy appearante ;

fomething
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ibmething appearing only to imagina-
tion.

All the interim is

' like- a fhatnajma m a hideous Axiom, Shaktjfcart.
This Amjado ii a bpaaiard tliat keeps here in

court

A phati:a]m, a inonarcIia,^nd one that makes fport
To the prince and his boot-mates. Sbakeffure,

They bclKvc, .ind thcv believe amiA, beciul'e
they be but fbaclnfms or apparitions. Raleirb's H.ft.

If the great onei were ih/on\a.-Jncfs, the people
were in fury, entertaining this airy body ur phan-
m/« with incredible afteftion

;
partly out of their

jneat devotion to the houfc of York, partly out
of proud humour. But^n'i Henri Vl I •

Why,
In this infernal vale fird met, thou call'ft

Me father, and x.h3X.ptar,ta'm call'll my fon. Mill.
AlTaying, by his devilifli art, to reach

The organs cf her fancy, and with them for^e
lUufions, as he li!l, fbiia^fan and dreams. MJttn.

Phanta'stical. 1 c t-

Phanta-stick. f
See Fantastical.

Pha'ntom. »./ [phantome.FnriQh.]
I. A fpeftre ; an apparition.

If he cannot help believing, that fuch th'mgs he
faw 3Ri heard, he may ffiU have room to believe

^ that what tiii: airy pbatitom faid it not abfolutcly
to be relied on. .Atterbury.
A conflant vapour o'er the palace dies

;

Strange phantomi rifing as tlie milts arife

;

Dreadful as hermits dreams in haunted (hadei,
Or bright as vifions of expiring maids. Pcpe. ,

Z. A fancied vifion.

Reftlcfj and impatient to try every overture of
picfent happinefs, he hunts Zfbmttm h« can never
overtake.

/jj,^.,;.

As Pallas will'd, along the fabfe <ki«s,

To calm the quetn, the phantom filler flies. 2'e/f.

Pharisa'ical. aJj. [from fbari/ee.]
Ritual; ejtternally religious: from the
feft of the Pbarifees, whofe religion
confifted alraoft wholly in ceremonies.
The caufes of fuperllitlon are plcaCng and fen-

fual rites, cxcefs of outward mi pian'mccl ho-
\mtU, over-great reverence of traditions which
cannot but t(aA the church. '

Baar.
Suffer us not to be deluded with phaHfaujl

waihiDgsiullead«f chriltian reformings. K. CbarUs.

PhaRMACe'utICaL. 7 adj^'pa^ftaMntixlc,
Pharmace'utick.

J from ?i»ff«u(uli.]
Relating to the knowledge or art ol

pharmacy, and preparation of medi-
cines.

Pharmaco'i.ogist. «. / [ja^-,aa>!o, and
>Syu.^ One who writts upon drugs.
The ofteocolla is recommended bv tlie pbarma-

f.hgijlt at an abfoibcnt and conjlutinator of broken
'ion"- ffcudmlard on F'jjfils.

Piiarmaco'locv. n. /. [jijaax-.v and
y.iyu.')[ The knowledge of drugs and
medicines.

Pharmacopoei'a. tt. /. [Sx^-jMKcr and
CT'Jx'i. ; pharmacofee, French.] A dif-

penfatory; a book containing rules for

the compofition of medicines.

Pharmaco'pomst. n. f. {yaff^axo. ard
•mai>iu

-y
pharmocopole, Fr.] An apothe-

cary; one.who fells medicines.

PHA'»MAcy. n.f. [from (po^itoiK,-, a me-
dicine; pharmaiit, French.] The .nit

Or practice of preparing medicines ; the
trade of an apothecary.
Each i'Sc the ffAMt weighs with witcWol eye.

So nice her art in imriaus/>*<7n)M.-j?. Coiib.

Pha'ros,)*./ [from Piarw In Egypt.]
Pkare. I A light-houfe ; a lantern

fftwn the Ihore to direfl failori*

P H E
He augmented and repaired the port of Oftia,

built a pbans or light-houic. ylrluthr.at on Cains.

Pharyngo'tomy. n.-/. [la^uy^ and
TiVia.] The f.ft of making an inciiion

into the wind-pipe, ud-d when feme tu-
mour in the threat hinders refpiration.

Pha'sels. »./ [pha/eoli, Lat.] French
beans. Aittjivorth.

Pha'sis. n. /. In the plural pba/es.

{faj-iii pha/c, French.] Appearance ex-
hibited by any body; as the changes of
the moon.
All the hypotliefes yet contrived, were built upon

too narrow an infpeftion of the />ij/ri of the uni-
*"'=• ClanvUUi
He o'er the feas (hall love or fame purfue

j

And other months, another ^Aijyfs vicv/
;

Fixt to the rudder, he fliall boldly ftccr,

And pafs tliofe rocks which Tiphys us'd to fe.ir.

Creech,

Phasm. ». f. [^aVfice.] Appearance
;

phant,om ; fancied apparition.
TheAcc proceed many aerral fidlions ani pbnfin t,

and chymzeras created by the vanity of our own
hearts or fedu£lion of evil (pirits, and not planted
in them by God. HummmJ.

Phe'asant. n./. [fai/an, Fr. phafianus,
from Phajis, the river of Cholchos.] A
kind of wild cock.
The hardert to draw are tame birds ; as tlie cock,

peacock, and pK-aJunt. Ptacbam en Diatvinr.
Preach as 1 pli-afc, I dmbt our curious men

Will ohiife a plx.i/unt itill before a lien. Ppe.
Pheer. »/. A companion. SeeFsER.

o- n Spenfer.
Tb Pheese. nj. a. [perhaps to/^/jx^.J To
comb ; to ffeece ; to curry.
An he be proud with me, I'll fbirfe his pride.

^
Shakefptare.

PhenTcopter. «./ [<p»,,„iAf^; phce.
nicopterus, Lat.] A kind of bird, which
is thus defcribed by M<:rr/a/.•

Z>«/ OT/)6/' peniia rahns Trtifnftifed lin-

gua gulofis

Noflra Japit ; qaidfigarrula linguaforet f
Ke.blended together the livers of gUtheads, the

brains of phealants and peacocks, tongues affbe-
niiopicrs, and the melts ot iarupres. Hak.ivilt.

Phe'nix. a./[ci,.,4;/;J#w>,Lat.] The
bird which is fuppofed to cxift iingle,
and to rife again Ooin its own arties.
There is one tree, the pbaiix throne ; one pbenhe

At this hour reigning there. Sbaiefpcirt'sTiinpe/l.
To all the fowls he ftems ipbenix. MiJi^y,,.
Havi/ig the idea of a y./tc.ir in my mind, tJie

fir* enquiry is, whether fucii a thing does eiift ?

r
hccke,

1 HE.vo J^NQN. n. /. [>!„^=,o» ; pheno-
mine, French : it is therefore often writ-
ten phiemmenon ; but being naturalifcd,
it has changed the -«•, which is not in
the Englilh language, tor. But if it

has the original plural termination /Z^^-
nemena, it fhould, I think, be written
with <*".]

1. Appearance; vifible quality.
Siiort-fiihttd ml/ids are unfit to make philofo-

pl'CTS, whole Luiimfs it is to dcfcribc, in comprr-
hcofive theories, the fbensnitna of the wor'd and
their caufes..

. ,,
, .

, £,„„,,_
i bsfe aro cutiofities, of little or no moment to

tha undcrftanding Ihrpbanosama of nature.Mwrox.
The inoll tonfuicribic pbcnumnon beli/n,',ir>g to

tcrhrftrial Bo4ie-/'is g.-avitation, whncby all bidics
in. the vicinity of the earth preft towards irs centre.

Hii-tliy's Sermon.
2. Any thing that ftiikei hj Any ncfr ap-

pearance.

PHI
Phi'al. n./. [phiala, Latin; phiUe, Fr.J
A fmall bottle.
Upon my fecurc hour thy uncle dole

With juice of curfed hebenon in i,pbUU Shahfpi
He proves his cxplicuions by experiments made

with a;i,j/ ol water, and with globes of glafs filled
with water. - . AVwfw.

fHlLA NTHROPY. »./ [i^i^/^ and aiAf,,-
wo^..] Love of mankind

; goodnature.
Such a tranfient temporary good nature is not

ihztfh,lm,tbrofy, that love of mankind, which de-
terves^tiie title of a m'oTal virtue. AiUifon.

PHiM'ppick. n.f. [.rro^n the inveaives
of Demoflhenes againlj Philip of Mage-
don.] Any inveiitive declamation.

Philo'locer. », /v [j.;^^,.^,..] One
whofe chief iliidy is language ; a gram-
marian ; aciitick.
Pbihkgers and critical difcourfcrs, who look be-

yond the ihcil and obvious exteriors of things, will
not be angry with our narrower explorations. J,cwn.

V ou expcft, that I (hould difcourfe of this mat-
ter like a naturalirt, not a piiiohgci: Boyle.
The \k& pbilolo^trs fay, that the original word

does not only fignify d.omertick, as oppofed to fo-
reign, but alfo private, »i oppoled to common.

„ ^ SpiuiU's Sermcnj*
t'HI^LOLO GICAL. adj. [from philoli>gy.\

Critical
; grammatical.

Studies, called pkihloghal, are hift«ry, language,
grammar, rlietorick, poely, and criticifm. traUs.
He who pretends to the learned protilTions, if

he doth not arife to be a critick himfelf in «i;-
lolagjcal matters, Ihould frequently converfc with
diflionaries, paraphrafts, commentators, or other
criticks, which may relieve any difficulties. K'aits,

Philo'lccist. n.f. See Philologkr.
A critick ; a grammarian.

PHILO'LOGY. n.f [f.A„x.^.'.; philo.
logie, French.] Criticifm; grammati-
cal learning. See Philologicai,.
Temper all djfcourfei of/A;/»%_ywith interfpet-

fions of morality. Walker
Phi'lomel. \ n. f [from Phihmda',
Philome'la. J changed into a bird. 1
The nightingale.
Time drives the floikf from field to fold,.

When rivers rage, and rocks grow cold.
And pbUmicI becomclh dumb. Shaiefpeare,

Admires the jay the infedfs gilded wings, »

Or hears the hawk when ph\ir.mela fings .' Pipe^
Phi'lomot. adj. [corrupted ixom feuille

rnorie, a ^ieaU leaf] Coloured like a
dead leaf.

One of tliem wasbhit, ancthei-yellow, and ano-
. ther phikmoi ; the fourth was of a pink colour, and
the fit^h of a pale gieen. MJifin.

Philo'soi'heme. n f [^i>.o:rC<pv.^x.] Prin-
ciple of reafoning; theorem. An un-
ufual word.
Tou wilUearn how tO addreli yOurfelf to children

for tlicir bent fit, and derive (bme ufeful fbUijo-
jJ imis for your own entertainment. IViits.

Phii-o'soiher. n.f. [philofphus, Latin;'
philofophe, French. J A man deep ia
knowledge, either moral or natural.
Many found iu belief have been alfo great fhih-

The phiUfipier hath long ago told us, that ac-
cording, to tnc divers n.Ui;rcs of things, fo mulbihe
evidences for them be ; and that 'tis an argument:
of an uii»;Ccipliaed wit not to acknowledge chij.

„, „ , ffiilins,
Thfy all our f.im d pfihfophn dcfie,

And Would our fiith by force of reafon try. JD?yJ
If the pbUiJcpben by fire had been fo wary in

their obfcrvations and finccrc in thtir reports iis
thofc, who call themfflves pUhfopkn, oughf to
hive been, our acqviaintanca with tin bodies here
about us had been njufhurcafer, Locke.

3 Adami
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AJim, In tiK (late ftf inijocenff , ome intn tl«

wond 1 fil'ihfifh.'r, wliich luffititntly »pp«ated b)

hii writing die nttuet of things u|>on Uicir namci

,

lie c>)uld view dtcoct-i in t^cmicrlvc^i and lcaJ fot m^
wWiout the comoient of tlicir lel'i't^ive pn pr-
ticj. i'n/*.

.Philo'sophers y7cw. «. y! A (lone

dreamed of by alchemilts, which, by

its touci), converts bale meculs into

gold.
That ftnne

Ptiltfifberi in vain lo long have fiught. M!io1.

'Pmioso'rHiCiAL. ) a/f/.
' [fhHr^o^hique,

Phu.oso'phick. ) French; ftoiD j>/)i-

fopty.]

1. Belonging to ['Tiilofophy ; fuitnble to a

philofcpher ; formed by phi lofophy.
Oiliers in virtue plao'd felicity :

The Hoick lift \a fU''oJof.h,ck pride

By h\m calPd virtue j and his virtuous tnan,

Wile, pcrfefl in hiqifelf, and all poircffmg. Miluti,

How could ourchymiclc friends go on
To find the f'ti'ifcftict ikincf Pri'jr,

, WliCtt, the fjlety of the pullitk. is eni^JifcCriJ;

, the apj>eararice.of z fkiloU'f'tiial or At\cdtt:d indo-

lencc mu.ft arife either /rom iiupidity or pcrftdioufj

txt'i, Mdijiii't Fiahildsr.

2. Skilled in pliilnToDV.v.

We have oui perfons to make mo-
dern and famiiiai . . . Linacural and cautelefs.

Acquaintance with Ged^ is not a .Ipeculitive

kili'wledge, built ou ab!lra£t>:J reafaninys iibiuc his

natui-e aiid cJliiiice, focb as piiloffhkat minds

often bufy themfelvcs in, without reaping from

tliaice any advantage towards regulating their paf-

fions, but prudical knowledge. /llHrhury.

3. Frugal ; abftc<7iious.

This is what nature"! wants may well fuffice

:

But fihce amnng mankind fo fe%* there arc,

. Who will conform to | M///>/'ii * fare,

I'll mingle fomething of uur times to pleafe. DryJ.

PuiLoso'PHiCALi.y. adv. [from fhilc/o-

fhical.'\ In a philol'ophical manner;
rationally ; wifely.

The law of commonwcali that cut ofF the right

hand of malcfa<!}jr5, if fti/cpfbiialfy aecMoi, is

Impartial ; otherwife the amputation not equally

punirtieth all. Br'.tvn.

No man has ever treated the paffion of love with

fo much delicacy of thought and of eaprefllon, or

fearched isto the nature oi it tnosc fhMcfbki'Hy
than Ovid. Drydtn.

If natural laws were once fettled, they arc never

to be reverfed ; to violate and Infringe them, "s the

fame as whut we call miracle, and doth not found

• yety fbihfofk'wolly out of themouihof an atheift.

Benrley^s Srrmcnu

To PhiLo'sophize. -v. a. [(torn phik/o-

fhy ] To play the philofopher; to rea-

Ibn like a philofopher ; to moralize ; to

ji;arch into nature; to inquire into the

Cflofe? of efieiSs.

Qnilitics occult to Ariftotic, muft be fo to us ;

»nd we muft no: fiilojrfKxc beyond fynipathy and

antipathy. Claai ii.'c

T.^e wax fMbfopHfd upon the matter, and

timing out at lad that it was b; ' : the

bfick fo hard, ca'> itiVlf into the :
irf.

Two doctors of the tchoois w-j.. , :
... _. .

.»'«^

ar«n the utvantiges of mankind above all' other

creatures. L^Ffhar^e.

Some of our phihjcpbix'ir.g divines have too mncli

cialted the facultict of oni fouls, wh«n they havt;

mainuiited, that by their force mankind h.is been

aide to find out God. Drydtn.

PHILO'SOPHY. ». /. Ipbihfo^hie, Fr.

fhilofo^hia, Latin.]

|. £.iiow!edge natural or mnrtil.
- I had never read, heard, nor foen any thing, 1

had never any tafte of fudujofky nor inward feeling

'J

in my(i-lf, which for a while I did not call tn my
fucccur. Sidv.y.

' Hang op philnjtfhy ;

Unlefs pillJfhy tan make a Juliet,

DifjpUat >i Ibwa, reverie k prinLcV doom.
It helps not. Sbahffeair.

The pngicfs ynu have made in /7i.'i.//./>', hath

enikl- d you to benefit yourlelf with what I have

wiiitcn. i^^h-

2. Hypothcfis or f)ftem upon which na-

tufitl efl'ecti are explainel.
Vt'cfluJl in vain interjvtt ibeir words by the no-

tions of our pbih/cj'by, and the do^iiues in offr

fcbools. Lotke.

3. Keafoning; argumentation.
Of good and e\il nil: '

'
I'd then,

W'n wifdom all and ^' 1. Mihcn-

His dcciCiLns a.-e tli. ^..^...-..i of liis pallion.

not »f his reaJbn, the fbiiojapby of the 6nncr not of

the man. Ragitt.

4. The courfe of fciences read in the

fcbools.

P H i'l r E R . ». / [t',y%M ; philtrt, French.]

Something to caufe love.

The melting kifs that lips

The jellied jbitire of her lips. Clan'flanJ.

'I his cup a cure for both our ills has brought,

Yo'J need not fear » fHIttr in the draught. I>ryd.

4^ phiitit that has neither diug nor cnchanLment

In it, love if you would raife iovc. j^iaij^.n.

To Phi'lter. -v. a. [fiora the noun.]

I'o charm to love.

Let not thofe that have repudiated tlie more In-

viting fins, (hew thcmfelves ^i iArid and bewitclied

by this. Gov. of tie 'icngue.

Phiz. n. f. [This word is formed by a

ridiculous contradlion from piyjiognom^

,

and fhould therefore, if it be written at

all, be written //&)'».] The face, in a

fenfe of contempt.
His air was too proud, and his features amifs.

As if being a traitor had altcr'd his phix. Stepmy.

Phlebo'to.mis T. tt./. [phielotomijie, h'r.

from (pU^ and ts^o'.} One that opens
a vein ; a bloodletter.

To Pleco'tomize. 1;. a. [phlcboto-

mi/tr, French ; from pUcbetomy.] To
lee blood.
1 he frail bodies of men muft have an evacu-

ation for their humours, and be ^i'M^irnnjxiei/.

Hiwtl s England I Tears.

PHLEBO'TOMY. »./. [:>.£ -r^uLictu-l,

ffiXiCa*-, vena, and t/ui- ; fhlebotomie, Fr.]

Bloodletting; the adl or p.ailice ol

opening a vein for medical intentions.
Pbliiotamy is not cure, but mifchief ; the blood

fo flowing as if the body were all vein. HJyday.
Although in indifpofitions of the liver or fplc^n,

conCderatloRs are made in ph/dmomy to their fitua-

tion, yet, when the heart is aftrtted, it is thought

as ertitf ual to bleed on the right as the left. Sro^.vn

Fains for the fpending pf the fpirjts, come neai-

eft to the copious and fwifc iofs of fpirits by pili-

h^totry.' Hartley,

PHl.EGM. n. /. [27.iyrjLs; fbl/gme, Fr.]

1, The watry humour of the bocy, which,

when it predominates, is fuppofed to

produce fluggiihners or dulnels.
Make the proper ui'e of e-ich extieme.

And write with fury, but correfl wlth/Wjym.
R'J:OTtiwon.

He who fupreme in judgment, as in wit,

Might b. Idly cenfure, as he boldly wrt.

Yet JMdg'd with coulnefs, though he lung with fire

;

His precepts teach but what his worlu infpire.

Our cri:Jcks take a contr.u^ cxirenie.

They judge with fury, but they write w'ith/We|wi.

Fife.
Let melancholy rule fupreme,

. Choltrprclidc, or blood or//.i/pj!,

It makes no d!.1'"ience in the ofe,

Nor is complexion hoiumt's place. , S^v.p,

'2. Waier, amon^ ihe ehymilis.

A linen cloth, d pped in common fpirit of Aine,

is not burnt by the Ha ne, bccaufe the fhlrpn of the

liquor defends the cloth. BiyU,

Phle'cm AOOGUES. ». /. [ 9> •^fa« «nd
iyu % pblegmfgegue.Y rtr\th.\ A pnrge

of the milder furr, fuppofed toesacuate
phlegm, and leave the other humours.
The pituitous temper of the ftom ' ' v-iit

muft be coneiled, and pHegvug^ygi cte

it. . r.

Phlecm.^'tick. a^j. f Wiy^uaiotif ; f^^'i'
malijue, Fr. from /it/fgw.]

1. Abi unding in phiegm.
The parrid vapouri, though exciting a fever,

do cujli^uate tht pi/igmaiick humours of the body.

H^rvty,

Chnving and fmnaklng of t"bacco is only p-oyer

faxJibU^metki pcjple. jlrimtmi vn Alimcnttt

2. Generating phlegm.
A neat's 'foot, I fear, i: toa fkkgaatict a mttie»

Sha 'tjpcaif,

Negroes tranfplanted into cold and phl.'^r!:.:tick

habitations, continue tlicir hue in thcmfchcs and

generiti ;ns. Brnun.

3. Wairy.
Spirit of wine is inflammable by means of its oily

parts, and bcinj diftilled often from falc of tartar,

grows by every dillJlUtion more and more aqueous

and pb!igmut:</t. I^cu/ttm*

4 Dull ; cold ; frigid. .•;

As the iiilkibitaots are of a heavy phUgir.at'ick

temper, if any leading member has more fitc than

' comes to his ftiare, it is quickly tempered by the.

coldii'-fs of the reft. AdJifiiit

Who but a hulband ever could perfuade

His heart m leave the bofjm of thy love.

For any pht-gmmiti dcCgn of ftate ? 5;-/»''r.

Phle'gmon'. ft./. l^pxiyidAtvi.'} An ioJiam-

miiion ; a burning tumour.
Pb/'tmcn, or inflamm.ition, is the firlt degene-

ration from good blood, and nearcft of kin to it.

ff'lfrruar,

Phle''cmonol'S. aefj. [from pblegmoa.']

inflammatory; bujning.
it is generated feconJarily out of the dregs and

remainder of a pbUgmsmius or edematick tuinoar<

Harney,

Phleme. n./ [from pblabolomut, La.i.]

A fleam, fo it is commonly written;

an inflrumcnt vvhich is placed on the

vein and driven into it with a blow ;

particularly in bleeding of horfes.

Phloci'ston. «._/". [y\-,yiri;. from jv'yi'.]

1. A chemical liquor extremely inflam-

mable.

2. The inflammable part of any body.

Pho'nicks. »./. [trom {Jiriij.] The doc-

trine of founds.

Phonoca'mptick.<7^'. [Ji»ii andxaj/CTlu.]

Having the power to infleft or turn the

found, and by that to alter it.

The magnifying tlic fjund by tlic poiyphpnifms

or repercuiliono of the rocks, and ot'i\er fb>«' :::mp-

ri, iobjefts. Deriinr.

Pho'sphOR. 7 r T .1 a; T .,. 1

PhO SPHORL'S. J
J \.r Jf ' a

1. The morning liar.
'.

Why fit we £>d when pbojpbarui ihioes fo clea'- ?

ttp€.

2. A chemical fubllance which, expyicU

to the air, lakes tire.

Phojph'irus is obtained by diftillation from urine

putrified, by the force of a very vehement and lon^
continued lire. Pemhcrtaif,

Of lambent fiame you have whole Iheets in -a

kandful offlofphtr. ^UJifoit.

Liquid
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t-iqiilil (lid folid pltfftirui fhow their fljmes

more conl|>icTioiifly,whni expofed to the air. Cieyxc.

Phrase, n /. [ij./a-i.-.

j

1. An idioift; a mode of fpeech peculiw
to a laogusge.

2. An exprelTion ; a wode of fpeech.
Now n.infe the Tui,

And moliily damnaiion ri. ;rii a phr^fc :

• Say yoa conferred r.or to ya,cl^,:)'s dcith,

Bu? barely not f^A-j^d ;t.

T the Lord, and dcj^art from
lich thtfcripture ufeth to ex.piel'

..fi (-. 5 ull.

J. Stile ; expMflion.
Thcu Ipcak'ft

In better /pira/i. and matier than thftu didft

Tc Phrase. t>. a. [fro/n the noun
flile ; to cail ; to term.

Tbefe fuos,
' For fo they / Jr,:,C them, by tlicir heralds cha'Icnf-d

The n^ble fpiritJ t j arms. StA.-Jp. B-ny VUl.
Pkrasio'i OGV. n./. [^j.rif and At>6.J
1. Stjk;; diflion. '

'

The fchcilars of Ireland fcem not to have the leaS

<onccpt'!oi:of a flile, bur run on in » Ah ptrfifn.
logy, otren mingled with barbarous temu. S'.Cifi.

2. A phrale book. Jin/ivonh.
Phr£n;'tis. ». / [;jt,:T.,:.] Madnefs ;

inflam ratiuo c( the brain.
It is allowed to prevent ijii-r.i':'!i. H\'nt:ar.

Threne'tick. I a-ijr. [j.i:,'!.Ki{ ; fhrine-
I'hre'nTick. 1 /;ya^, French.] \iad;

ioflanieJ in the brain-; fr.intifk.

Piitiii'uli imagine ihey &e that witlwut, which
their imagination IsaficftcJ with within. Havcy.

WIm; ccftrum, what fhrcnUck mood.
Makes you thus hiviili oi" your blood ? HuJUrai.

'The world «ai little better than a common (old

r.( fhrr tkkt and bedlams. If'ooilivarJ'j Nat. Wijl.

rHrvE'NSY. »./. [from i^,t,rr,i i fhr,-
nef.e, French; whence, hy contraction,

fbrtny ] Madnefs ; franticknefs. 7'hi!-

is too often written fritizy. Sie
J^'renzy.
Many never think on God, but in extremity of

/ear, and then perplexity not lurtering them to be
idic> they think anid do aa it were in t fbrcnfy.

Demon;.!-'- - ' -cboly. Mil- r..

Would : in the delj-
fion, the/

,^ . nt
i
but luna-

ticks wil' needs be Icings. Z'l'.ay if Pk:\.
Vh'-'tfi or inflammation of the train, pretufe

hnnortlii^es from the nofe lefnlve, and copiou'^

bleeaii ^ in the temper il arteries. Arbuib. Alimrnrt.

PliTHl'siCAL. aJj. [;S.r.xi5 ; phtyfiiue,
French 5 irom phlhijlci.'] ^^alliug

CoiieCri'jn o; p'.:iij. :,' maftr in

th^ l.r-.irt, if :; >t fu :.:•::'; CI. cd, .i

inij-'Cli tile p.i:icnt Into x ••! t
'~

//„

PHTHl'SICK. «. / [ .

French.] A conliimption.
Hi J ilif^jfe was a ftrl i/!ci or afthma oft incurring

to .-.:i • -
[ ;iO['r.ta. Hjr-vey on C^nfumfiti. n. .

HTHi SIS. n. /. [;S.<rij.] A tonlump-
tion.

If the lungs be wounvjl Icn, thjjngh tliry

efcae the flirt nine d.iy I

,

-tmin^fe in a

ff-tH/i or fiftu'a. ' tf^rfimu':.

Phila'cTERy. ft. /. [w>.x'l'.^>'.t'; phy-
toilere, French.] A bardape on which
was infcribcd fome memorable fentence
The pliljflirus on their w.'ifts and furehcid.

were lucked on as fpclis, which would yield thcni

impunity f^r their difohedience, Hamm6t:d,
r '-, '

.^,

On\n%efhjlaftrr • vrir.

Were to the forehi— . -. :..- .'.jb-Mni tyM. Pricr.

Vol. 11.

the capacity of
irh und.iubtcdi)

''— rrion.

'^pritri.

--. ; iktyjie.

1

I'er'

'Phv'sical, adj. [ piy/jue, French ; from
pi>v^ei

]

1. Relating to nature or to natural phi-
lofophy ; not moral, : ; •.

:

The pLyJical notion, ff ne^e^ty, that witht^ut

which the woik cannot pbflibly be done ; it Can-
not be ^fiirmed of aJl the ariicies of ciie creed, tlut

tbey arc thus neceffjry.'
,

Hanmorftl.

I call that pbyjhai certainty which doth depend
upon the evidence of fenle, which is the lirli and
higheft kind of evidence of which human nature
is cjpabie. ffVUm.

'I '
'

'^ ^
I thofe. innumerable fccrets of /la-

tu*-^' phiioiophy, wihich Homer wtohkIu
'"

, - .^, «h«c a ncwaiCKdcof wonder ntay

"si ._. n.. !;..( .j:;. ,Li Fopir.

, m its origin is a plyfual and AecclHiry

e of the principle of re'-Union. Chyne.
naming to the iciente i f hesling :

as, a phyfical treatife, jh^Jical herbs.

3. Medicinal ; helpful to health.
Is BrutUi fick t and is 'A phyjicA

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of tf.e dank morning ? Shaktfpeure'tjul:ui Ca-f^-r.

The blood I drop is zalhet phyjicil

Than'dangerousto me'. Sbjk.Jpearc'i Crkhnus.
4. Reftmbling, pJj)Cck ; as, a phyfical

taAe.

Phy'sicallv. tui'V. [from piyfical.]
I. According to nature; by natural opera-

tion ; in the way or fenfe of natural
phifofophy ; not incralljfc

Time me.ifviring out their motion, informs us of
the periods and terms of their duration, rather than
e.'}eiIethor/>*v/ff«/.jf produceth the fame. Brnun.

The outward afl of worfhip may be contidercd
phyfuaUy and abftraflly from any law, and fo it de-
pends upon the nature of the intention, and morally,
as good or evii : and fo it receivis its denomi-
nation from the law. KuUirgJicct

.

J'hough the aft of the will commanding, and
the ad-of any other Wculty executing that Which
is fo commanded, be pbyfoally and in the piTcilc
nature of thinj/s diltintl, yet morally as they
pr jceed trom one entire, free, moral agent, rtiay
pafs for one and the fame adiiud. .Vw/o'i i'

vr. ,
.'.

I do not fay, that the naruic of light confifts in

fmall round globuks, fori am not nowtreatinp/^/y-
^rji'/y of light or colours. L'.-c'u.

2. According to the fcience of medicine ;

according to the rules of mcJicine.
Ke tlut Wyietptyf.c.iHy, muft-live inifciai.iy.

y Chercy,

Fhysi ciA.v. «. / [/,6j|/i-/>n, French;
iiMm phyfici.] One who profefles the
art of healing.

Truft not the/>*yiV;-!u,
His antidorcs are poifon, anJ he /lavs

More than yuu rob. SlaL-Jpearc'i liw.u of AiIkvi.
Somi fhyficiimi arc 1'6Cmfunnable t.j the humour

of the patient, as they p>efi nat the truc^ursof
tlic dlfeafe; and othcib arc fo regular, a tliey rc-
fpea not fufliciently the condition of tile patient.

JJiU.r'l I-.jJ^iyi,

His gratulatory verfc to king Henry i> not itiori-

wi:ty than the epigram up.jn the name of Nico-
laus, an ignorant flyfiiUn, who had liccn t!it

dta:h of thoufanJj. P.oiIm: 'fr.,t,y.
Taught by thy art divine, the fipe flyjlitan-

"

Eludes the urn
; and chains, orcxilc> death. Pry.r.

PKY'SICK, a./. [•,,.,•.«'. which, orgi-
naliy f;j;nilying natural philosophy, na.-

becn tfaiibitncd in many modern lan-
goages to inc-dicine.]

I. The ft ie nee of healing.
Were it my bjfinefs to uudcrftand phj!<k, wou'd

not thf fafer way bo tf)tonfult nature liorfeU in the
hiftof- of difcafca and their cures, than cipoufc the
principles of ibc ilogmatilvj, mctljodifts, or chy-
mlfts?

_ _
Ltcki.

I. Mcdiciaet ; temedles.

In itfcif we dcfire health, pL\fick on'y fo

heart's falic.
"^ ''

Hot.;.
Pfe flyf.ck or ever thcu be fick. Eul. xviii. 1 9.

I

I'rayer is the bcil/./_);/f(4. for many melancholy
difeafci Peiiib.
He Tcapes the bcft, who nature' to rejSair

X)r3wtf/yfcktrom the fiadsin-dta'ughts(5t'v'ft.il iir.

.
• • .•

. . - Ji)r.,de,:.

As all feafon^ are not proper for pifjiik, fo aU
' ttihe^'ate hof fit for purging the body pditlck.'

3. {In common phr.are.] A purge.
Tlie people ufe phyfck to purge thtmfelves'of

humours. Atboi^

7e) >!'H.y'6iCK. -v. a, [from the noun.]
To purge; to treat with pbyfick ; to
ctrre.

The labour vm delight in phyfck; pain. Shakefp.

. It is a. gallant child; one that indeed j!i4jyfi-<j

the lubjtft, makes old hearts freih. ^Sbnktjjifai c.

Give him allowance as tiie wnrthlerman ; <r
For tliat will phyfuk the i;i-<;at myrmidon '

Who broils in loud applaife. ' Sh.ikrfpenn.
In virtue and in health we love to be inftrufted,

as well ,as phyfuked with pleafurc. VEJirange,

PiiYsico'THEOLOfJY. »./ [from phyfua
and tbeelt>gy.\ Divinity enforced or il-

luftrated by natural philofophy.
Physio'cnomer. \nf. [phyfionomifie,
Physio'gnomist. J Fr. from phyfio-
gmmy.'\ One who judges of the teinpef
or futuffi fortune by the features of ins
face.

,
''

. '.

Dig>nius, when be Ihould Iiave been put to
death by the Turk; 3 phyjugmnicr wiiTicd he might
not die, becaufe he would fow much diflisntion

among the Chriftians.
'

Ptachafii,
Apelles inaHc his piftures fo very like, that a

phyfognomif and fortune-teller foretold, by looking
on them, the time of their deaths whom thol?
piflures leprefcnted. DryJent

Let the phyfiogtnmifi examine his features.

•
- A' but/, nu: and Pope*

PhvSIOGNo'mICK. ? ai/j. {pvj,oy>uy.c-
Ph YSIOGAOMo'nICK. S ,,y:>^; ftOm pity.'

fiogfiomy.] Drawn from the contempla-
tion of ihe f.ce; converfant in contem-
plation of the face.

PHYSIO'GNOMY. «.. / [for pMfi^.
gitomeny

; Z\jTi'>-;iuy.'j:'\:^; phyfionomie, F"r.]

I. 'I he ..A of difcovering the temper, and
.forekno.viugthe fortune, by the feature*
of the fice.

In.all^j;.f(^niwiy, the lineaments of the body
Will diicroyer thufe natural inciinations tif tl^e mind
which diliimula.ion will conceal, or difcipline will
f'Jl'pi'l''- Bac'.v\ Niitura) Hfory.

I. J he fare J the caff of the look.
The aftrologer, \*ho fpclis the (brs,

Miftakes hi> globes, and in her biighter eye
Interprets heaven's pbyjhgmmy. Ckavrland.

Tiicy'U find i' \h'' phyfigmmics
O' ih' planets all men's deftinies. H::ii:bra%.

1 he end ff portraits cnnfill.'! in expreffirig the
tnit tempci of thofe pcifnns which it leptefents, and
to make kno\vii their phyfvgnomy. Drydcn^s Dufrrf.
Tho diliioguifliing eiwiatter? of the Usx, and

the lineaments of the bo ly, grow more plain and
vifible with time and age; but the peculiar /)iv-
ficgnwy of the mind is moft difccmible in children.

'

, Lo.k.j
I'HVsioi.o ciCAL. ai/j. [fiom pbyfichgy ]

Relating to the d'^Ctrine of the natural
conflitution of thing";. *
.Some of them fcem rather metaphyfical than

phyfokgi. 3I notions. B-jyle.

pHYsio'LOGlsr. n /. [(torn phyfiology.]
One veried in pbyiiology ; a writer of
natural phiiofophy.

PHYolO'LOGY. ». / [^C<T.itndUyii
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phjfiehgit, French.] The doArjne of

the conftitution of the works of nature

Vifyiitn^ fhjjitl-.g;^ is oi no accommodition to

your dcfigns. CUmvilU,

Philofophcrs adapted their defcription of the

deity to Ihe volgir, otherwift the conceptions of

mankind could not be accounted for from their

fbyjickgy. Bti.tliy.

Phv'sv. n. /. I fuppofe the fame with

//ir. See Fusee.
Some Witches are made with foar whctli, fome

have rtrings and fh^flii, and oxhen none. Luckc.

pHVTi'voRous. a<^". [vtT^j and 'vero,

Latin. J Ihat eats grafs or any vege-

table. :,

Hairy animals, with only two large foreteeth,

art all pbytivcrott, and called the hate-kind. Rny-

PHYTO'cRAPHy. 71./. [;,5i/io» and y^d^u.}

A defcription of plants.

/!'*hy'Toi.ocv. n. J. \jpvtli and >iyu.'\

The doftrine of plants ; botanical dif-

courfe.

Pi'acle. ». /. [piacuhim, Latin.] An
enormous Crime. A word not ufed.

To tear the paps that gav.- them fnck, can

there be a greater fiac't againft nature, can there

be a more execrable and horrid thing ? Ucaud,

Pia'cular. \edj. r^/flfkAr/V, from //<!-

Pia'culous. J culum, Latin.]

|. Expiatory; having the power to atone.

2. Such as requires expiation.

It was fiaculoui unto th", Romans to pare their

nails upop the nundinae, obferved every ninth day.

Sreivn.

3. Criminal ; atrocloudy bad.

While we think it fo flacuhus to go beyond

the ancients, we mull neceii'arily come fliort of

genuine antiquity and truth. Clanwtie.

VrA-MATER. n. f. [Latin.] A thin

and delicate membrane, which lies un-

der the dura mater, and covers imme-
diately the fubilance of the brain.

Pi'anet. n. f. [ficus varius.]

1. A bird; the leffer wood-pecker. Bailey.

a. The magpie. The name is retained

in Scotland..

^ia'ster. »./. \piajira, Italian.] An
Italian coin, about five (hillings fterling

in value. DiB.

VIIZZA. n.f. [Italian.] A walk under

a roof fupported by pillars.

He Hood under x\\v f\ar.:(xi.Arh. and Pcfc't Scnll.

Pi'cA. n.f. Among printers, a particular

fize 0/ their types or letters. It is pro-

bably fo called from having been firft

wfed among us in printing the pye, an

old book of liturgy.

PiCARo'oN. ti. /, [from //Var*, Italian.]

A robber; a plunderer.

Corfica and Majorca in all wars have been t^e

nefts oifUarKri. TtmfU'i MifeU.:ma.

Pt'cCAGE. n /. [//ffflf/««>, low Latin.]

Money paid at fairs ibr breaking ground

for booths. Ainjkwrth.

?»PiCK. -v. a. [//V^^B, Dutch.]

I. To cull ; to chufe ; to felcdl ; to glean ;

to gather here and there. It has com-

monly out after it when it implies le-

leilion, and up when it means cafual

occurrence.
This fellow f'tcki uf wit as pigeons peas. Shaitjj).

He hath ( :«i 1^ St ' an a£i,

Uader whofe heavy Stsiie your brotlicr's life

Falls into forfeit. SLiiiff. Mtcjure fia- Mujuri.
Tiuft mc, fwcct.

Out of this lilenci yet J pUk'd a welcome
j

P I c
AnS in the modefty of fearful dtoty

I read as much, as from the rattling tongue

Of faucy and audacious elotjuencc. Stukiff'eJre.

Contempt "putceth an edge upon .ingfr more tlian

the hurt itfelf ; and when men are ingenious in

picHng tut tircumttancea of contempt, they do

kindle their anger much. Bacvn.

The want of many things fed hinj with hoje,

that he ftiouU out of thrffe his enemies difttefi'cs

fill' fome fit occafion of advantaj'f. Kr.illct'i U.Jh

They muft^ic* me cnl with (hackles tir'd,

To malcc them fport with blind adlivity. Milton.

What maiie thee pick and chule her cm,

T" employ their forcerics about ? Hudibrai.

How many examples have we feen of men that

have bern f'u-kid uf and relieved '5ut of ft-ai-ving

neceflitics, aftsrwaids confpire ;^ainft their pa-

trons • VFfirattgc.

If he would compound for half, it (houid go

hard but Iw'd make a rtiift to f'uk it uf. L'Ffirangt.

A painter would not be much commended, who
fliould^)V<; cut this cwern from the whole yEneids j

he had better leave them in their obfcurity. Dryd.

Imitate the bees, who fkk from every flower that

which thty fmd moll proper to make honey. Dryd.

He that is nuurifticd by the acorns he picked up

under an oak in the wood, has appropriated them to

himfcir. Lo.kc.

He aflced his frtenih siboutihim', where they had

fii k:J !-p fuch a bliickhcad. Mdifo^'s Sfeflat'.r.

The will may/>(c<i and chufe among tbefe objefts,

but it cannot create any to work on. Chiyjte.

Deep through a miry lane flie picked her way,

Above her ankle rofc the chalky cliy. Cay.

Thus much he may be able to pick out, and

willing to transfer into his new hiftory j
but the

reft of your charnfter will probably be dropped on

account of the antiquated ftile they are delivered in.

Snvift.

Heav'n, when it drives topolifli all it can,

Its laft, btft work, but forms a fofter man,

Picki from each fex, to make the fav'rite bleft.

Your love of pleafurc, our defire of reft. Fope.

2. To take lip ; to gather; to find in-

duilrioufly.

You owe me money. Sir John, and now you pick

a quarrel to beguile me of it. Sbak'-fp. Henry i ^^•

It was believed, that I'erkin s elcape was not

without the king's privity, who had him all the

time of his flight in a line j and that the king did

this, to J. ick a quarrel to put him to death. Bac<>n.

They are as peevilh company to thcmfelves as to

their neit:hbours ; for there's not one circumitancc

in nature, but they Ihall find matters to pi^k a

quarrel at. £ EJirmgt.

Pit k the very refufe of thofc harvcft fields, 7tcmj.

She has educated feveral poor children, that were

picked up in the ftrects, and put them in a way of

honeft emplojmcnt. Laitf,

3. To feparate from any thing ufclefs or

noxiou?, by gleaning out either part;

to clean by picking away filth.

For private friends, his aiifwer was.

He could nut (lay 10 pick thcniin a pile

Of mufty cliaft'. i'hukcfpcKe's Cori»Iai:us.

It hath been noted by the ancients, that it is

dangerous to /mi one's cars whilil he yawneth ;

for that in yawning, the mim-r paichmcntof the car

is extended by the drawing of tlie breath. Bam.
He pick' and tulls his thoughts for onverfation

by fupprefling fome, and communicating others.

^difin.

.. To clean, by gathering ofF gradually

any thing adhering.
Hope is a picafant premeditation of enjoyment

;

as when a dog expedls, till his matter has done

picking a bone. Meit.

You are not to w»Qk your haqds, till you have

picked your fallad. Sv-i/t.

;. [Pijuer, French.] To pierce; to ftrikt-

with a fharp inllrument.

Pick an apple with a pin full of holes not deep,

and fmear it with fpirit^, to fee if the virtual heat

of the ftrong waters will not matujjp it. Bacm,

P I c
In the (bee, a «wt or fiery paftvle, heated bf

fentcliing or picking with nails, will terminate cor-

rofive. ffijemaitt

6. To ftrike with bill or l>eak ; to pcck^'-'

The eye that mocketh at hi< father, the raven*

of the v.iliey Iball ^:/t out. Proirr^, i^x. iy,

7. [i'/f<i»^, Italian.] To rob.
The other night I fell »tl«p here, and had my

pocket /liriir
i

this hoaii: it, tiuco'd bawdy-hoafe,

they pick pockets.
,

~ . Sivk^mre,
They have a deCgn upoa your pocket, and the

word confcicnce is ufed only us an inUrument t'>

pick it. Hcxtb.

8. I'o open a lock by a pointed isllru-

ment.
Did you ever find

That any art could ^.ci the lock, or power
CoiUd force it open > Dcniaia^

Q. To Pick a bo/e in ones coat. A pro-

well, 1

..Dryd. 3

verbial exprelHon for finding fault wick
another.

Tc Pick. i/. n.

I . To eat ilowly and by fmall morfels.
Why Aand'll thou firitng t is thy palate fc>rt,

Th.it bete and radilhe: will make thee roar .' Drjd-

2 'i o do any thing nicely and leifurely.

He was too warm an picking work to dwell.

But faggoted his notions as they fell.

And if they rhym'd and rattled,all was well..

Pick. n.f. [pijue, Fr.] A Ihaip-pointed

iron tool.

What the miners call chert and w'lfrn, the (lone-

cutteis nlcomtj, is fo hard, that the fiks will not

touch it ; it will not fplit but irregularly. tVoodiu»

Pi'cKAPACK. edv [from pack, by a re-

duplication very common in our lan-

guage.] In manner of a patk.
In a hurry (he whips up her darling under her

arms, and carries the other a pickapack upon her

fhcuidcrs. L'EJirargnx

Pi'cKAXE. ti./. [fid and axe."] An axe
not made to cut bur pierce ; an axe with

a (harp point.

Their tools are a pickaxe ofhroi, feventeen inchej

long, fliarpened at the one end to peckj and flat-

heided at the other ^^ drive iron wedges. Carciu.

I'll hide ray mafter from tlie flies, as deep

As theie foot pickaxii can dig. Shakejptart' > Cymi.

As when bands

Of pioneers, with fpade and pickaxe arm'd.

Forerun t!.e royal camp, to trench a field. Milltm.

Pi'cKBACK. adj. [corrupted perhaps from
picipaei.] On the back.
As our modem wits behold.

Mounted i piiit.ick on the old.

Much farther off. Hudilrat'

?i'cKEO. aJj. [//fB?, French.] Sharp;

fm.irt.

Let the ftake be made picked at the top, that

the jay may not fettle on it. MarritKcr's ilujhandry,

-To Pickes'r. v. a. [/t'«ar*, Italian.]

I. To pirate; to pillage; w to\j. Ain/ur.

z. To make a flying flcirmilh.

No fooner could a hint appear.

But up he jlarted to fit k.\ r,

And made thcjloutcft yield to mercy,

When he engag'd in controverfy. Huditrau

Pi'cKER. »./. rfrom/;V<.]

1. One who picks or culls.

Thtpiflers pick the hops into the hair-tIotb<

Moriimtr,

2. A pickaxe ; an inHrujnent to pick.with.

With an itaa fiektr dear the earth out of the

hills. AiJDrtitner.

FrcKERlt. my; [from pHt.] A finall

pike. '

Pi ckbrel-wehp. n./. [from piie.] A
water phnt, from w^ich pikes arc fabled

i to be ceneraeed.^1 Tie
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The luce or pike it the tyrant of the frelk wa-

-teiSf tfcey aietrcd, feme by generation, anti foms
not; u ot' » weed cjUaj fi<kfnl--a!eat, Uiiieli
GnlLer bo mift.ikeii.

Ifaltitr..

Pl'CKLB. IX. J\ [pjikeK Dutch.]
«. Any kir.dof fait titjaor, in which fl«lh

cr other fobftanCJ^is preferved.
Thou (lialf be wli-:f't *-ith' wire, and ftewM in

brine,

Sriurting in I -gring ^Hh. SUih-^tan.
Sortw fiOi are gutted, fpKt, and kepr in fickk;

as wb.tin^ jnj aM<:kerel. CarKUlsSutvefofCrr-ui.
He in (,-.i<!h his fiitnds that dins witii him in

the L-ft ^/tii for a walnu'. yf,.Vr ; '
''- > • ..

A tbird fore of antifco:-tutick> a, i.

£?nt; aj caper:, and mod of tiie co , . ^ . ;

prepared witfi vinajaz. A'oLok:!.
Z. Thing itept m pitkle.

3. Coodilion ; (laie. A word of con-
' fcxti-pt and lidicolr.

' Howcaro'ftlhou in chl»;,/fi/f? Stahr^earc.
A phvfician u,nif;rtakes a woman fjr fi

1- .: ... _- . - 1 r -

^?^c'

hij way »a5 to diub em with oir.tni.:ats„ andFth v\ay

»hik /Hile WIS iJi KHafpirHc carry off a fpo -n.

Poor Urobra-feft in this afcairfon

'' B'im ftu hhn down/ Strrf-

fi'cKLE, or pigi/el tt /. A fmaii ,.afcel

of (atid incl.jfed with a hcd£;p, whkh I'l

^ fome coutitries is c.illed a ^ingh. PBillifs.

aifj'cKLE. t;. «. [from the noun.]
]^ To prefe/ve in pickle.

Antamna; cornels next in order fcn'd,
la Iceaof wine wcii fUiUii and prelerv'd. DtyJeit.
Thqf /hali have jJI rather than make a war.

The firaits, the Guinej -trjde. the herrings too;
Nay, to keep fricndiTiip, ihey fliail pici/i you. Dryil.

t. To (ealon or imbue hij^hjy with any
thing Ijad : as, a pickleJ rogue, or one
confummately villanous.

Pi'cKttHERgiKG. »./ [//Vi/f and Ai>r-

n/r^.] A jackpudding; a merry-andrewi
• a zany ; a bufFoon.

Anothc. branch of pretenders to this art, with-
out borfe or f/tclle-bci ring, lie fnug in a garret. !fpe{i.

'Ihc f:(~leiirri,^ f und the way to Aakc liim,
for upon hii whiflnng a country jig, this unlucky
wag danced to it with fuch a variety of grimaces,
that the countryman could not forbear fmiling, and'
loft the prlae. MMf:n! Sfr.far^r.

Pl'cKLOCK. »./. [/liei and /oci
]

1. An inftrument by which locks are
opened without the key.
We take him to be a thief too^ Sir ; for we

have found upon him, Sir, a ttnlt^fhihli.

Scipie, having fuch a fickbti, rwould fffnd fo
many yeais in battering th« gates of Caidiag*;.'

It corrupts faith and juftice, and h the. very
/i<</«i-i that of«n5 the wa; into all cabinet*. I,'£g.

Thou raifcdft thv v.iice to defcribe the pontrful
fc<tt><»"<'aiuul {HfiJcci, (,r Vulcan Iweating at

-
.
kit loiic, and damping the quetn'i imaga on viler
'"'^^'^-

. 1 •..:. ... , jlthuihm-

s. The perfsni wha'^ick* lockt.
i'l'cKPOCKBT. ) <r. / [pici und fodtt,
Pi'c.-:pvrse. ( or/«;/«.] A thiefwho

fteals, by putting his hand privately
into ihe pocket or p«rfe,

, ' *"'"!? ^ '*, "'" ' fl'tfi"fi ri^r a horfeftcal-T.

, .
'

,

' Siaitff,, If.
It 11 reafotMble, when Efcjuire South is' loli^-

Wsraoaey to fliarpers and flt/y^iai, I ftoulj
Ujf out the ItuiJs 01 my hflioft indiifiry in a Jaw
fwl- Arhutivil'i Ilificrf ef Jthti Bull.

iPichfKcktit and highwajimw) oblerv-^ ftrifl ;u8icc
•moiig themfelves. H'ri:,y\^mn<„!,.

His fciioY/ fni/jurji, watching for a job.
Farcies hU fingea^ia ttic cuJl^'s fob. iwi/t.

If a court or country's madi- a job.
Go drench :\j>ickpockei, and join the ni;)b. Pofi.

Pi'cKTooTH. n./. [piciind/coih.y An
indrument by whjch. the tej^ril . are
cleaned; "

', ^
'.• ''

'

If a ^enUemin leaves a ^ti/Mli 'caC: itp the
tab,,e after dinner, look .upon it as part of your
vails.- v-i,;/-.

rv » ' . ' , ,
ow//r.

1 I CKTHANK. n./. Ifui and thank.] An
officious fallow, who d.v>es wha,: hs is not
defired J a whifperl: rw^-.

Many tS"

Ofc the car of gre^.f •<

By fmiling pkM.. .,. 5^^j.
W'ith pleafingtj, ,..j.

A flltierer, a piCKttaik ailu a lyar.

The bufiaefsQt'a;>ifiiij,;{ i^ theb... ;.

it he he great and powerful, fpies and firktbjvkt
generally provoke him to perf-cute and tyrannize
over the innocent and the j u It. Siut).-

.

iPicT. «./ [fifhts, Latin] A painted
prrfon. '"•.' ^ ' i

'

Yotir neighbours vreiSld not lofck ow yo* as men,
But think the nations all toro'd^.-ffi again, Lcc.

Picto'rial. adj. [from //V7ar, Latin 1

Produced by a painter. A word no^r
adopted by other writers, but elegant
and ufeful.

Sea hoifes are but grotefco deliaeations, which
fi.l up empty (paces in maps, as many ftiWonW in-
ventiom, not any phyfical Oiapes. Bn-air..

Pi'cTURg. B./ [fiSura, Latin.]
1. A refembiaiic? of perlons or thing* in

colours.

Mad.im, if that ynur heart be fo obdurate,
Vmjchfafe me yet yoar fiBur, f,r my love,
The^W,,,t»Htish8,g.iig in your cliamber. 'Shak,

Piauris and (hapes arc but fccondary ebjefts,
sndpleafeordifjdBifebutin memory. 0„uy,.

L){KMMr(r,g»^4ti,giaw fowol d«6sn"<l, •

He with 40 emuty ^„rc tid his miad. DryAn.
As ffton n he heeini to fpell, as many pjknti

J^an.nuh i>. . '
• ;.;,„ ^^ „„ be fouid uith

.
Hie pnwedn-

. ^,cki:
*'"', "•'"", ' her ,o»«n /.iS«r<, which

was takctt when pK^ir fitborAlUn love viO, her.

2. The fcience of painting,

3. The works of painters.
/iuiitilUn when heftwaay wcU-exprcfliid.imjrc

C'f jrirl cicber in ^i6'i.r« or liulpture, would ulujllv

^T •,. ._ ff^^nol
If nothing w,U febsfy him, but having it undermy hand, that 1 hadjo dcfign to ruin die com-

pany of/>,fi'a«.drawcrs, I do hereby give it him-

4. any relemblance or reprefentaiioii.
Voiiclifa.'c this p:a,-r.: of thy foul to fee ;

'

Tis fo far 50/id, as it refcmbles thee. Jhy.ic^.
Itfuffices tofb, uoity of.aoy id«a, that it be

conUdered as one reprcfcntation or /iV?«rr,,thoui.h
ma.ie^ up or ever fo many particulars. .iiW,.

fo pi'cTURE. <v,a. [from th? npuni J
<:

I. To paint; to reprelcnf bj' painting,
I ^avjnotfcen him hj„lif,rj: S{ai>y.c.,rt.
He who caufed the faring to 6f /4/V7a, „^, .lideJ

tliisrhymefjrancxpofition. Car.-^i''
. S':'r'!ifr<ir«yt'.

.
'

'
vible, what 1 fR.ipliad
1 Mafy Miig ..< <',l htfnrt

'-• "" ..ihing his frer nn iut Rnrcs, which
will riat cMnflft With the *«VlMt4rr>f th« tost..

. ,,, ,

BrWun'i ^'.ijger iErntrs.
1. »! 1' like tlie pamtM, who, beiag to draw

^
the f,flurt of a friend having a blemilh in one »ye,
would inn:,rc only the other fide of his fa'a. Sauib.

2. To reprefent
All filed with th.-fe riicful fpeflacles of fo muny

wretched carcaft, Itaivinj, that cv<.n 1, rl.at do
but hear it from yo.u, .^nd' ,d<) ftiiur^ it in my
niiml, dfl jrwtly fity it, . ^ Slcnftr.

i

P i a

, »^ ' Fond'man,
see her^thy tWatVUfe. Tbcn-f:n\ mr-t^ri

\Tq PI'DDLE. ^. „. m;, word is Ob-

j JS!^^^ ".,"* etymology
J Skinner detivej

It from ficcio/o, Italian; ot petU, t<>.

I

little'; Mr. Lye thinks the dimirutive
(

of ih« Wellh irfyta, to eat ; perhaps n
comes froTO/f^;^/;, for SiiHKtr gives, for
Its primitive f)gnilication, to deal ia
little trhfngs.]

'- ? ° P'.'^'^ ^^ **''*^
5 t® feei figueainiflit)',

•' Snt! (v'ithout appetite.
Fnm ftom.ich rijarp, aivd hcartv feeding,

TofiMrittMaia^y broading. Sviift's MiJcctUmcs^
r:i^oi'trilie; to atreiid to Imall pftHs ra-

t^her than to the main. Ainfvjvrt*^
Pn>ii:f,E>. nrj;. Xfrom //yy/^.] ' '

1. On^ ah,it eat*, 4".?a'^!J'^'y, and witt-
put appeiiiei...,

. .j . ^,.

2. One who is bufy about minute things.
PiE.ff^, [This word is derived by Skixitsr-
from trtxan, to build, that is, 'to build
of paJle ; by Junius derived by cour
traaion from fajlj ; if parties, doubled

.
together without walls, were the firft

pies, tha derivation is eafy from pie, a
foot; as in fome provinces, an apple
patty is ftill called an apple foot.]

«. Any crud baked with fomething in it.
No man's pie is freed

Fnyn his .imbitiousiinger. Shah(f.He«ry Vllf.
Mmcins of meat in ^irj faveth'the grinding of

the teeth, and n?pre nourilhing to them that have

^"J' ^^'l?-
Sac,,,.

He IS the .very Withers of the city; they have
bought moie editions of his works, than w6uM
firveto lay under aU their /,V, a: a lord mayor's
'^'';;"*"!"-

.
DryJ^

Uhule your materials right;
From thence of courfe the figure will wife, .*.

And elegance td9rt)-t*e furface of lour pies. King.
Eat beef or /viettrutly if you'd ftrio.js be. King.

[Picm, -L-iiin,.} A magpie,- a parti-
coloured bird.
The fit will difchorgc Aee for pulling tliotell.

The nven croak'd hoarfe on the chimney's tm,'
And rhattermg fics in difmal difcords fun^.^hakclp.

,

V'h'j tauijjt the pjrrot human note, to try.
Orwith 4 vo/cc end 11 d the c latt'ring pie r
'^V'lB witty want,- o,^j„^^

J: „V*.* P'l popif) fcrvice book, fo caUgjl,
as IS fuppofed, from the different colour
of ihe te.!(t pnd rubrjck.

4-' C-Ofk and pie was a flight expreJiion in
Sfiake/;(an's time, of which i know not
tjj^ meaning.
. JJljf-.Sjcndcr, come; we ftay for you.—

.'

— I'll eat AOthing, I thank jou^ Sir.
»-Bj cock and fic, you /hall nor chufe, Sir ; came
cohie. Shakef^: M. rry W„.„ »/ ^',n4.r'.

Pi£,»,Ai..fl.,^-. [trom/«.] Of various
.colours { diverfififd in colour.

It was a particoloured drcfe
Of patclrd and pithald lan'sua.;e«. iUiibLt

Ihny .would think. themlHyes mifcrjW? ih «
patch d coat, and jet contentedly fuftcr thcit minds
to appe.ir abraid in a/,<f«/</livcry of coarfe'p.,tchc«
jnd.-bortewcd (hteds.

hicki
• ••T'htyare pleifcd to hwr of a pitiM horic tl'fit

i»flrayed out of a field near Iflington, w of awhole trtH»p tliat has bstn engaged in an, f^re^.-n
adjenture.

iu-'l
I'eel'd, patch'd, and pitiM, linfey woa'^y bro'l

tners, '

Crave mumm.'rs ; Heevclcfs fome, »nd ftirtl-f.
others. -/

PIECE. »./ [/««, ^French.]
'"



P \E
1. A. patch. Jiiif-Mfr/i>.\

2. A part of a wKple ; a fragment.
Bring it out fka by f,uct. f.nkitl, x»iv. i6.
Tlie chief captiiii, tearing left Paul iTitiuId have

been puHad in pitta of them, comtnaiidrd to tilic

him by force. AHi^
.1 hcfe lelVer rockt or great bulky ftonc-s, that lie

fcatter'd in the fr:a or upon the land, i\t tlicy not

maoifeft fragment* and/i<iti ofthefe greater maffes

'

>
' • Bumit.

A man that is in Roote can fcaroe fee "an otjjcdV,

that does not call to miad a puce cf a Liita poet
or hiltorian. ,1 jUiiijin.

J. A part.
.

• -It i; accounted a piect of excellent knowledge, to

. iJcoiw the laws ptthe laml«' liiktj-.f.

4A'Api£hire.
If unnatural, the fineft colours .are but dawbing,

»nd the//Kf is a beautitul monllcr at the beft. Dryd.
Each heav'nty fiece unwcary'd we compare,

Match Raphael's grace with lb]rlo«'d Guido's air.

^pe.

5. A cotnpo/ition ; performance.
He wrote fjvcral piists, which he did not a/Tumc

the honour of. AiiJiJon,

6- A fingle great gun,
A piece of ord'nance 'gainft it I have placed.

- ' 'Shakdpfire.

Many of the fhips have brafs pjfces, whereas

every pitct at leall ic^ntres foiir gunners loattcnd

it.
"

,
Kalcigb'i ZJj'uyi.

PyrrV.u!, with continual battery of great pieca,

did bitter the mount. Kmlln's Uijiory ofthe'furks.

7. A h?nd gun.
When he comcth to experience of fervice abroad,

or is put xoi piece pr a piJcc,, he tn^keth as worthy
a foldier as any nation lie m'ceteth with. Spenfer.

'J he ball goes on in the dircdliun of the ftick,

oir f>[ the.body of the fiett 9«ft, o^ which it is /hot..'/." Chiyne.

8. A coin ; a finglc piece of money.
When once the jjoet's honour ceafes,

Fram,real6n far his tranfports rove
;

,-. "And Boilcati^ for eight hundred piecti,

.•M^kcs, IxHiis take [he vv^l of Jove. Prior*

9.- In rtdicMle and iCpntenipt :. as, a piect

of a lawyer or fmatterer.

JO. .^-PiECE. Ta each.
. -"^ I dcnMHi'i' concerning all thofc creatures that

bave'eyes and ears, whether ihey might not have

had only one eye andiunc' car a^picee, • Mbje*

11. "O/'a Pjzcz <wHi>. Like ; of the fame

_ fort.; uhit."<l : tlie fame \vi:li ifie re.l.

_ That all I » ».

Wh«n Jupiter grated i>ctUioni, a c,)t..le made
raquefl, thai his houj<t'4nii !>i4 body might be all

'tfapitce. 1 i J- 'ij. U'Eflrargn

,\j. My own,iS|^if fii'diu^ti hit, and were he liv-

ing, they arc fuch as he would have written, ^ryd,

I appeal to my enemies, if I Or any othec'rhan

c^uld have iirventcd one whiih had bc^n tnore '-f

^ a p\e£er and more depending ' uir the feviou> part ot'

5ie dcfign. Dryden.
't'oojyilly ravilhM f,

''': 'his;

"f^tjw'fheis gone, tlu I>ryHer.

Noihinj-but madn::.. ..... ,..:..._ .....Jrnfrn, " an^'

a poet muft be oy « pieet v»tb the Ipeil^tors, t >

'Jttin a reputation. .
•

'i Dryde».

tfl Piece, 'v. a. [from t^ie ^oon.]

i. "To enlarge by the addition of a piice.
'c loo long, but 'tis ttpuct the tline.

It out in length. SLui. Mcrct. of P'enice.

.<" Imrn'rag fubftancf,

;

O- Ka ficc'd,

Ad'J nuw.n..; in 'ic ni.;; in.) lllcc yCUr graCC,

She is y<>urs. ' Shiikefptare^s JCing hear.

Let him, that w-is the caufc of this, have power

,
To takej>tTf],>,muchgritf from you, as he

1^ pie- 1 up in himfclf. Stakrfpeart.
^ Plant it wjth women as well as men, that it

_ may fpr.!iiinto generations, and not be piictdfrom
'' nftfocut. • Hear.

2. To join ; to unite.

3. To Piece cut. To eocreafe by addi-
tiort.

K*e^w« oat'hls'wife'i inclination; he gives

bcr folly motion and advantage. Shiii-.-fpiare.

Whether" the piec'mg^ cut rtf an old man's life is

worjh the pains, I cannot tell. ' TemfU.
Tfl Piece. 1/. B. [from the noon.] To

join ; to coaltfce ; to Wt coinpaftcd.
Tlx cunning prleft chofo ITantagenet To be t'r.e

fubjedt his pupil ftiould perfonate, bcciulc he wai
more in the prcfcnt fpcech oi' the pe.:jplc, and it

fUcrd brttcr and followed mnie clofe upin the

bruit of Klantagenet'e elcajie. BiUon.

Pie'cer. tt. /. [from piece.] One that

pieces.

Pie'celess. aJj. [from //Vrc.] '^'Kole ;

compiid ; not made of leparate pieces.
. in thofc poor types of Gcd, round circles; in ")

Religion's types the pieulifi centers flow,
J.

And are in all the lines whldt all ways go. Donne. J
Pie'ceme AL. etd'v. [pice and mel ; a word

in -Saxon of the ianie iiaport.] In
pieces; in fragments. : r ; :. . ;

He ftropk his' helmc, full^wheri hit }>laine di4
• ( ^ftandj '.;:.. ^ ,!'.-> '

.

On which it />iVi« nede brakeband fcU from his
- ' unhappy hand. 'i.i. Chirp mi:n.

Why did I not his.carcafs^^^'cWJ/ tMf,
And caJl it m the feit'?' ' .

'
hsnlitfn.

I'll it'Vvn'p'leceireat hy a horfe.

Ere I'll talce yon fot- butter or wuric. Hudifr'as.

NcithM-'«%» the body 'thcp fubjefl to diftemptrsy

to die by pitc^meal, and languilh under coughs 01

corifumprions. iiouth.

PLccjncal fhey win this acre Cud, l:hea.that

}

Glein on a.nd gatlier up tlie whule eltate. Po) e.

Pie'cemeal. «^'. Jiwglc ; feparate ; di-

vided.
Other blafphemlcs kvel, fome at one attribute,

fjmc at another*: but this, by a -more compendiius
impieiy, ihoots at bis very being, and as if it Icotn-

Tdthefc piecemeal guilts, fets up a fingle monger big

cn<<ugh to devour ibem all, 6'w. cfihe Tongue.
Sta3e editors printed from the common piecemeal

writmn parts in theplayhoufe. Pipe.

P/ed. ttKJf. [ffOUi /»>.'] Variegated ; par-
titolotired.

They delire to^ik* foch as have their feathers bf

piedy orient and vnrlou9^J^lbu^5. jiOhtu
All the yeanings, which were ftreak'd and pied,

Should fall as Jacob's hire. St.iii- Mer.
>,f

I'cnke.

Pied cattle are fi'otted in their tnngues. -B.iceu.

'I'he feat, the foft wool of the 'bee.

The cover, .gallantly to fee, •

The wing of a^ii<^ butiertly,

I trow 'twas (impic trimming. Vrayfwt.

Meadows tVim with daifics pied, i,
, ...

Shallow brooks and rivers wide. mJton.

Pi'edness. ji /. [from /.•></.] Variega-

tion; -diverfity of colour.
There is anarc which in their picdi'fs (ha-es

With great creating natui-e. • i'icl. Ifinter's Talc.

Pi b'£eIi. adj. Perhaps for feeled, or bald ;

or filed, or having ftiort hair.

PieI'd prleft, doft thou command me fee (hut

du:.*—
— 1 do. Shakrfpeare's HerryVl.

P'lEPOWDER couft. n.f. \irom pied, loot,

^^^Joiildret, dully.]. A cojrt held in

fairs forredrefa of all diforders commit-
ted therein.

PiiSR. «. /. [picrrt, French.] T>,e co-

lumns on which the arch of a bridge is

raifed.

Oak, cedar, and chcfnut arc the beft builders

;

tot piert fomctimcs *tx, fomctimes dry, take elm.

Bacon.

The Englilb took the galley, and drew it to

fliote, and uled th« (tones to reinforce the pier.

Haytvard.

'PIE
The bridge, confining of four arcUs, if ^f the

length of fit hundred and twenty-two EngUli feet
and an half: the diownfions of the arches are "as
follows, in Engllih mealure; the height of the,
firlt arch one hundrcJ -t, the diftanct
between the pw, if. t and an half J
in the lecond arch, tir. ^ „,- the piers is one
hundred anJ tlyrly feet ; in the third, the diliance
i« one hundred and nine f-.-ct ; io the fourth, the
dWUnce isfw hundred and tliirt)-eight feet. W»i*.

To PJiiRCli. V. a. [pcner, irench.j
"

1. To penetrate-; to cs.'.er ; 10 torce a way
into.

^ '' ft«d In high and boaftful neighs,
P<c' I't's duh ear. • Shakrlp. Henry V.

' i :.c .uvr .JI irumey is the root of ajfevil ; which
while fome coveted after, they have pierceil them.
fclves tliiough with many fji.-uws. 1 Ti„. vi. ,o.
With this fatal fwjrJ, on which 1 dj'd,

I pierce her open d back or tender fide, . Drydcn^
I'he glorious temple Ih^U a.ilc, j^And with new lulfre/.;crf,r the neighing Ikies.

™ Piior-
2. To touch the paffions ; to afFecl.

., Did,your letters pierce the queen >

.."She read tliem inr my prefencc,

. Andr.owanJ then an aaiplc teat trill'd down. Sbak^
%a I'.ERCE. 1/. «,

,
I. To make way by force into or througH
any thiiyg.

Her (i^lii will make ii batt'ry in his bread

;

Her-tears *\\\ pierce into a marble heart. Sbckefp.
There is that fpeaketh like the piereirg! of a

fword
i

but t.he topgue of the wife is health. Prcv.
Short arrows, called fprights, witlnut any other

heads, fave wood ftarpene.l, were difcharged out of
mulkets, and would picice throujh the fide: of (hips,

where a bullet would net pierce.'^ B.jc:.n's Nat. Uiji.

2. To (irike; to move; to aftVft.
Say, (be be mtite, and will n^t fpcak a word

;

Then I'll commend her volub lity.

And fay lie utieteth />i<n-/nf «L(jvieace, Siak:.jfi

3. To enter ; to dive as into a fecret.
She would not pi.-rce further into his meaning,

than himfclf (houid declare ; fo would (he inter-
pret all his doings to be accomplifhed in guodnefs.

Sidrtej,

All men knew Nathaniel to be an Ifraehte »;

but our Saviour fierritg deeper, giveth fur.her
teitimony of him thaii men could haVe done. Hock, r.

4. To affed feverely.

They prcvide mwc^rrf.'iif-ftatutes daily to chaij
up the pool. Slakejpiare.

PiE'ifcEk. «./ [from/;Vr«.]
1. At itiftrument that bores or penetrates.

Cart, ladder, and wimble, with pcrfer and pod.

. . ''""S"'
2. The part with which infefts perforate

bodtks.

The hollow inl^rument, tcrtbi, «"e may Englitli

pitrcer, wherewith m.iny files are provided, pto-
ceediog from the womb, with which they perfo-

rate the tt-gumcnt of leaves, and through the holhw
of it injcit their eggs into the bales u^y have

'

made. Kiiy.

3. One who perforates.

P 1 e' R ci N c L y

.

ad-v- [from fitrce.] Sharply.
Pit'iicitJUNEss. a./, [trom //>ro»f.]

Power of piercing.

We contempla;* the vail reach aad compafs of
our undcifta::d:ng, the prodigious quickncfs and
piircingr.cjiui' Us thought. Vertam's Ptyfico-TteoU

'

Piety, n. /. {pielas, Latin; piele, Fr.]

I. Dilcharge or duty tr> God.
"What piety, pity, fortitude did /Eneas poflefs

beyond his companions .' Pcaclam en Poetry,

Till future ini'ancy, baptiz'd by thee.

Grew ripe in yc.irs, and old in />iify. Prior,

1 here be who taith prefer and^icf^ to God. Milt.
I'raying for them would make them as gl.id to

fee ihcli fervants cmincot in piiiy as thtmfelvea.

2. Daty



PIG
a. Doty to parent* or thoie in fuperior

relation.

Pope's filial piety excells

Whatever Grecian ftory tells. S-w:/!,

Via. u./. [^^r, Dutch.]

1. A3'0"''S '*'* °'" '"'•'•

Some men there arr love not a gaping */»,

Some that are mad, if they behold a cat. Shokeff.

>%Iba, from the white few nam'd.

That for her thirty lucking figi was fam'd. DryJ.

Xhe flefli meats of an cafy digei>ion, are p':v,

laoab, rabbit, and chicken, ¥kyor on the Huirtours*

2. An oblong niafs of Itad or untorgeJ

iron, or tnafs of metal melted from the

ore, is called, 1 knoiv not why, Joiv-

tnetal, and pieces of that metal are called

P'S'-
A nodding beam or/ij of lead.

May hurt tiic Tery ablcft head. Pope.

y<! fiG. <v.a. [trom the noun.] To far-

row ; to bring pigs.

Pi'ghon. n./. r//ffo», French.] A fowl

bred in cots cr a fmall houfe: in fome

places called dovecote.

This fellow picks up wit as pi^ecn^ peas. Shakefp,

A turtle dove and a young ^j^ro». Gtr.ep>,%\. 9.

Fetteiving that the pigitn had lift a piece of her

tail, through the next operiir.g of the rocks rowing

with all their might, they palled lafe, only the end

of their poop was bruiled. Raleigh,

Fii'd ill the mart, the feather'd weapon Hands,

The fearful pigton flutters in her bands. DryJtn.

See the cupola of St. Paul s covered witli both

feies, like the outlide of a />;fa!ii-houfe. jiitHjen.

Thij building was de£gn d a model.

Or of a^.^ft;i-houfe cr oven,

To bake one loaf, or ke.-p one dove in. Swift.

Pi'c EON FOOT. ». /, [geranium.] An
herb. Ainf'uiorth.

Pi GEom-i VERED.flrt). \pigetn and li'ver.\

Wild ; foft ; gentle.

I am f'lgtmlnered, and lack gall

To make oppreflion bitter, hhakijptare^i Homlit.

PicciN. »./. In the northern provinces,

a fmall veflVI.

PiGHT. old prefer, and part. pafl". of

fitch. Pitched ; placed ; fixed ; deter-

mined.. Not in ufe.

/.n hideous ruck is pight.

Of mighty Magnes ftone, whole craggy dift.

Depending from on high, dreadful to fight.

Over the waves his rugged arms doth. lift. Sptnjer.

The body big and mightily fi^^t, »

Thoroughly rooted and wondrous height,

Whilom hjd been the king of the licld.

And mockte maft to the Imftanddid yield. Sptnftr.

Then b:ought (he me into this defart vaft.

And by my wretched lover d fide mepi'ht. Spinfer.

Stay yet, you vile abominable tents,

Thusprrjujly ^;^^>f upon our Phrygian plains. Sbak.

When 1 dilfiiaded him from his intent,

^^ found him pghi t» do it. Siaiefprare.

PrcMKNT. ». /. [pigmentum, Laiin.]

Paint ; colour to be laid on any body.
Confi'ler about tlie opacity ^f the corpufcles of

black ;>(;mw J, and the comparative diaphaneity of

white bod"ei. Boyle.

Pi'cMy. n /. [figmie, French ; pygmttut,

Latin ; asyftxi'**-.] A fmall natiou,

fjibled to be devoured by the cranes
;

• thence any thing mean or 'incor,lider-

able : it Ihould be written with a jf,

fygmy-
(.)! (i> low a ftature, that in relation to the other,

they ap'^ear as pigmies. Heylyn.

When cranes invade, his little fword and fliidd

The pigny takes. DryJin') 'Juvenal.

The criticks of a more exalted tafie, may d;t~

covet fuch beauties io the ancient poetry, as may

P I K
tfcaf e the comprehenfion of vi pigmut of a more
limited genius. Garth.

Hut tliat it wanted room.
It might have been i pigcy's tomb. Swift.

Picnora'iion. «. y. [figaora, Lmo.]
The aft of pledging.

Pi'gnut. »./ [pig and nut.] An earth
nut.

^
I with my long nails will dig thee pigxtits. Shak.

Pi'tSNEV. n. f. [pij^a, Saxon, a girl.]

A word of endearment to a girl. It is

uf d by Butler for the eye of a woman,
I believe, improperly.
Shine upon me but benignly

Widi that one, and that ottia pigfney. HuJtbras.

Picwi'iicaoN. n.f. This >vord is ufed
by Drayton as the name of a fairy, .and

is a kind of cant word for any ihing
petty or fmall.
Where is t!« Stoick can his wrath appeafe.

To fee his countvj lick of I'ym s difeafe
;

By Scotch invafinji to be made a prey
To inch figwidgs.n myrmidons as they ? CIcavel.

PIKE. n.f. Ificjue, French ; his fnout
being Iharp. Skinner and Junius.]

1. The luce or pike is the tyrant of the
Irelh waters: Sir Francis Bacon obferves
the pike to be the longell lived of any
frelh water fifh, and yet he computes
it to be not ofualiy above forty years

;

and others think it to be not above
ten years : he is a folitary, melancholy,
and bold fith : he breeds but oVice a
year, and his time of breeding or fpawn-
ing is ufually about the end of Fe-
bruary, or fomewhat later, in March,
as the weather proves colder or warmer

:

and his manner of breeding is thus ; a
he and a (he //>/ will uf;ally go toge-
ther out of a river into fome ditch or
creek, and there the fpawner calls her

ef;gs, and the melter hovers over her
all the time /he is calling her fpawn,
but touches her not. VP'alton's Angler.
In a pond into which were put feveral filh and

two ptkti, upon drawing it Ibine years aftcrwarjj
there were left no lifli, but the f;*ii-gtow.n to a
pn>digious fi/c, liaving devoured tile odicr lift and
their numerous fpawn. , Halt.
The pike the tyrant of the floods. Pope.

2. [Pique, French.] A long lance uled
by the foot foldiers, to kefp off the
horfe, . to which bayonets have fuc-
ceeded.

Beat you the drum that it fpeak mournfully.
Trail your fteel /«.j. Stat'lp,-are's Corinlmus.
He wanted ^M^! to fet before his archers. Stok.

• They clofed, and locked (houider to (houldcr,
their piles they Ihained in both hands and there-
with their buckler in the left, the one end of the
pike againll the right foot, the other bread high
a^5anit the enemy. Hayward.
A lance he bore with iron pike

\

Th' one ball' would thtu4, the other ftrike. Hudth.

3. A fork uled io hulbandry ; a pilch-

fork.

A rake for to rake up the fitches that lie,

A pike to pike rhem up handfumc to drie. TvfKr.
Let us revenge this with our pikcs^ ere we be-

come rakes j for I fpcak this in hunger fr bread,

not iw revenge. ^vakejpeare.

4. Among (urncrj, two iron Iprigs be-

tween which any thing 10 be turned is

fattened

.

Hard wood, prepared for the lathe with r.ifping,

they pitch between the ^iXri. Maxan.

Piked, adj. [pitjue, French.] Sharp;

P I L
acuminatetf ; ending in a point. fri

Skakefpeare, n is ufed of a man with
a pointed beard.
Why then I fuck my teeth, and catechife

My piktd man of countries. Shaktfp. Kirg John.
Pi'ki-man. ». /. [pi/ie and man.] A

foldier armed with a pike.
Three great fquadrons of pikemen were placed

again/I the enemy. KnoVess hijioiy of the Turks.
Pi'cESTAFF. n.f. \piie indjlaj:] The,,
wooden pole of a pike.
To mc it is as plain as a pihjiaff, from wh^

mixture it is, that this daughter alently lowers,
t'other fteals a kind look. TatUr.

Ptt.A'sTER. n.f. [filaftre, French ; pila-
Jiro, Italian.] A fquare column fome- '

trmcs iiifulateJ, but oftener fet withiii
a wall, and only fliewing a fourth or a
fifih pjrt of its thicknefs. Dia.

PiLiftirs muft not be too tall and flender, left
they rci'cmbic pillars ; nor too dwarfiih and grofs, -^

left tliey imitate the piles or pieis of btiugss. Wjtton.
Built like a temple, wbete pdajicrs round

Were fet.
/[/,/,„,,

The curtain rifes, and a new fronfifpiece is
feen, joined to ihc great pilaftrrs each fide of the

"'Y? r . Dryden.
t-lap four flices of/)i/,j/?«r on't.

That laid with bits oiruilic makes a front. Pope.
Pi'lcher. n.f. [^Vi{a;7o»fays welhould

read fikhe, which fignifies a cloke or
coat of fkins meaning the fcabbard :

this is coiifiimed h-j Junius, who ren-
ders ////>', a garment of (kins

; pylece.
Sa.v. fellice, French

; pelliccia, Italian ;
fellis, Latin.] ••, .

"
.

I. A furred gown or cafe; any thing lined
W'th fur. Hamner.

I'lutk your fword out of his pil.ber by the ears.

Shjkfpfare.
z. A fi(h like a herring much caught in.

Cornw.ill.

Pile, n.f f/Z/r, French ;/_,/?, Dutch.]
1. A (Irong piece of wood driven into

the ground to make a firm foundation.
The bridge the Turks before broke, by plucJc-,

,

ing up of certain piks, and taking aw.iy of the
'

P'"^!''- Knd:es.
.( the ground be boUair Qt'weakjhe ftringtftens

it by driving in pdeS. ,

'
- j}/, ^„_

The fojiidaii jn of the church of Harlem is fup-
ported by wooden/i/e;, as the houfes in AmllcrJ ini
"•

.. UiU.
2. A keap;^ an.accumutation,

'I'hat if the way to l.iy the city (lat.

And biii-y all which yet diflindlly ranges
in hcap.5 and piles of roln. Shaltf, tare.
Whjt pilt, of wealth hatli he accumulateJ

To his own pjition ! wiiaiexpcice by tli' lioitf

Secins to flow from him f how, i' til' name of
thrilt.

Does he rake this together ? Shetefpinnr.
Ey the warer palling through the ftone'to its

perpendicular .intervals, was brought thither all tliS
metillic matter now lodgi-d therein, as weil^as that! a
which lies only in an und gelled and vonfuied pile. :

'

J
' -.

. ,
,

H^ootiiuurd.

3. Any thing heaped ,};ogether, to be
burned.

. . ,

I'll bear your logs the whUe: pray gijie me it,

I'll carry t to the/i/j. iikak.fpcnresrcmylt.
V/octo the b;oody city, i^will even make tlic

pile for fire great.
'

Ex,el.iel, xxiv. 1,

In Alexander s time, the Indian philoi.ipbfrs,
wlien weary of living, lay dwn upjn tlicir fuw-
ral p le withcuc any vilibie concern. Collie. ,

1 he wife, and counfdi'u- nr p.ie:l,

rrepare and light hi; Km ral fire.

And cheerful on A* pile expire. Pri..r.

4. An edifice; a building.

Th'if-



P I'L

><* TlL-|<lli"iir Pi/t ftood fiK'd her (lately height.

; .. .1' I i
'

Miller..

Not ttlook back fo fir, to whom thit ifls

0*ej the (Snt glory ot' f.i br»« » file. Dnhi'^-

The »i.'* o'erlook'd t!ie P>\vn, and drew ihe u<.it.

4 - Fmcy krings the rmini'd f'V,« to view,

And liuilJi th' imaj.Oi^y Rome anew.
.

P"/"-

No longer *haW forlaUen 1 hanies

lament hij old Whitehjii in rtaaics ;

• A piU- ft»!l from its alhcs rtie,

,, Fit to inv»Je oi- prop the iTeiet. Swift's ACjcrilat:ei.

e. A hsT. [fi/ut, Lum.}
Yonder't my lord, with a patch of velvet on's

v&ce,;-.hij lore chsck is a cheek of two filt attl a

ha.t', but his r-ght (lieok is worn bare, iiiii4rj'ff~re.

6. Hairy lurta-c ; n.ip.

Maay other focta of ftines are leguUdy figured
,

Ijie amunthis of pirMlai «bf4><i»i »» '» fhf filt o>

velvet.
^"-^

7. [/"//ttw. Lat.] The h«-a(} «f an arrow

Whom, on hishair-i-iJiJ!"''"'*''^''"^'*'^' ^^^

dart firrt fmotc, t'lcn rin

'-'•Ilita 615 fjrehMd, and there ftuci;e the fteele pile,

•'' mikins wav

Quite through his (kull. Chjfmar..

Mis fpear a bent,

The pile was of a borfi-ly'i »n^ue,

Whole Ihaipnefs nought reve.sd. Draytoit.

8. [File, I'rench ; fila, Italian.] One

^de of a coin ; the reverfe of crofs.

Other men have been, and are of the fame opi-

nion, a man may msrc- jurtifiably throw up croli

add pile fbr bis opinions, than take them up fo.

The hiBmor-
g, [In the pluMl, //'/«.]

rhoids. ' . ;

Wherever there is any uneaGnefs, fjlicit the

hum-jur. towards that part, to procure the pil.'s,

which feldora mifs to relieve the head, jlrhuthnot.

T» Pile. v. a.

1. To heap; to coacervate.
• The fabrick of his folly, whofe foundation

•' 'lifild upon his faith, and will contin'ie

The ftanding of his body. Shakrfp. fyinicr't Tale.

IjH them pull all about my ears.

Pi!; till hills on the rari'ei.m rock.

That the precipitation might downftretch

- Below the beam 01 fight, yet will I Hill

• iS«thu3. Shahfpcare.

• J Againft belea;ur'd heav'n the giants move j

' Hills til'd on hills, on mounuins mounuins lie,

•To make their mad apprtiaches to the tk^j. Dryiiciu

Men p\l d on men, wiili aflive leaps arife,

J^ai build the breathing fabrick to the (kics. jiiUifon.

In all that heap oX quotations which he has piltd

'

"up, nothing is aimed at. ^turhiry.

All thefe together "aie the foundation of all tliofe

heaps of comments, which arc piled fo high upm

authors, that it is difficult fometimes to cleat the

teat from the rubbilh. FJion

2. To fill with fomething heaped.

Attabaliba had a great houfe filed upon the

fides with great uedgts of gold.
_

^tat.

Pi'leated a<tj. [fileus, Litla.'] Hav-

ing the f Ttn of a cover or hat.

A piitcsal echinus akcn up with different Ihelk

of fcvctal kinds. H'cud-uiaid on fo/fK

Pi'tER. 1 / [from /j/e.J He who ac

cumulates.

Pi'lswort. w. / [ebeii/ionium minus,

Latin.] A plant.

TffPi'LFER. T a. [filler, Frtnch.'\ To
Ileal ; 10 gain bv petty rohbcry.

They not only ftcal from each oihcr, biut pilfer

away all thing> that they can from fuch ftraogc.s as

do.Und. Mict.

lie would not pilfer the vuSory ; and the defeat

'^^*%As ealy- Ba.on-

Triumphant liadirj, at an army's head,

I' M*mm'd round with glories, piifir cloth or bread.

As meanly plunder, as they bravely foujht. Pift.

Sbakejp.

Millen,

P I L
To Pi'iFK It. «t ». To praftife petty th«ft.

Vour par[.oa'd Inw correction

Is fuch at bali:.! and the muneA wrctclxs,

For pilfringc and. moll common trefpalfes.

Arc puntOvd witti^ . HI jkejfcaret Kiag Lear.

Thty of t'lofe marchci.

Shall be a wall fulScicnt to defend

Our inland from the /.//*.^ borderers.

1 cSme not liere on fuch a trivial toy

As a ftniy'd ewT, or to purfue the ftealth

Ot pjferin^ woif.

V\ hen tlicie plagii-ies come to be ftript of thc'.r

(ijered ornamefits, there's the diw of tlie fable.

L'Ejirarige.

Tv'ry ffring is told.

For fear (omzfUfiiKg hand flioulj make toobo!d.

D'jden.

Pilferer ». /. [from-/j^?r.] One
W.^n r.ealf petty things.

\

• 'H«/l riiou fufferid :tt arty rime by vagabonds and i

pilfeuft? Promote thofe cnarities which remove

i'uvh pe(b of foeieiy into prifjn.. and wurkhoufcs

Aitnl^viy'i Seinyms.

To glory fume advance a lying claim,

Thin'es of renown,"Tind pilftrcrs ef fa.-ne. Tourg.

I'i'lfkri NGi.Y. aelv. With petty lar-

ceny ; filchingly.

Pi'lferv. a./, [from pilfer.] Petty

theft.

A wolf charges a fox with a piece of />f//Vry
J

the

fwt deuies, and the ape tiits the caufc i EJIrange.

Pi'lgrim. n. /. [pelgrim. Dux., pelerin,

French ; fchgrino, Italian ; pertgrinui.

Latin.] A traveller; a wanderer ; par

tictlarly one who travels on a religiou«

account.
Two pitgrias, which have wandered fome miles

together, have a heart's-grief when they are near

to part. Drurr.M'^nd.

Granting they could not tell Abraham's foot-

ftcp from an ordinary pilgrin^i
;

yrt thoy Ihould

know fjme difFeicnce between the foot of a man
and the face of Venus. StillingjUei

.

IMx pilgrims to th' appointed place we tend
j

Tlie world s an inn, and death the journey's end.

D^yden.

7a Pi'i-CRi M. w. n. [from the noun.]

To wander; to ramble. Not iifed.

The ambulo hath no certain home or diet, but

pUgr.ms up and down every where, leeding upon all

torts of plants. Greiv.

Pi'lcrimage. n./. [pelerinage, French.]

I, A long journey; travel; mnre ufually

a journey on accouTit ot devotion.
We arc like two men

That vow a long and weary pilgnm.jge. Shak-fpeare.

Mod miferablc hour, th^t time ere faw

In lading labour of his pilgrimage. Sbakefpeore.

Painting is a long pilgrimage ; if we do not

a^ually begin the journey, and travel at a round

rate, we fliali never arrive at the end cf it. Dty.Un.

z. Sbaktjptare ofes it for .liaie iikfomely

•fpent.

In prifon thou baft fpent i pilgr'rmsge,

And, like a hcmit, oveipaft thy days. Sbeiifp.

PiI.L. n./. [fi.'ula, LaUa ; pillule, Fr.]

1. Medicine made iiitg a iiuall ball or

maf«.
In the taking of a potion or pills, the Ijead aad

the n."ck (hake. Baal's NaiuraJ Hifl ry.

When 1 \vas fick, you gave me bitter ^1^1. Stat.

The oraculou? dolor's myflick bills,

Ceit.iin hard words mad« 'into pil/s. Crejitw.

2. Atiy thing nauleous.

That wheel of fi>ps j that fanKr of the town
;

Call it divetfion, and the pM goes down. Young.

To Pii.L. V. a. {filler, French.]

I. To rob ; to plunder.
So did he good to none, to isany ill

}

So did he aii ttie kin^ds)is rob sad/u/, Sper/er-

PI I:'

The ccmmons bnih he/i/rr) with jrievouj t«ei,

And loft their hearts. Slaiitfpetri'i JR »»<</ II.

Large lundcd robbers yoor grave raallcn tfR»

And/>ii/ by law. Sbukejfrori,

Suppofe pilling and poUing officers, as bufy HfJii

the people, ai ihofe iii« were »poii the fox. L'tfir^

He who pill'd his provino:, Icapes the laws.

And ktups his money, though be loll his caufe.

Drydin.

%, For p*tl; to ftrip offlhe bark.

Jacob took him rods of gre^n poplar, and pJM
w1iit« lltcaks in them. Cene/i, axs. 37.

•Te Pill. 1;. «. To be ftript away ; to

come oft' in flakes or fcoria;. Thtl
ihould he peel ; which fee.

The whitcnefa />«;'«<< away from his eyei. Ta.iit.

Pl'LLACiE. »./. [ptllage, FreDch.}

1. Plunder; foniething gut by plundering

or pilling.

O tilers, like foldiers,

Maku boot vp-in the fummet's veivci buds
;

Which pil/ag! they with merry maich bring honiC.

z. The adl of plundering.
Thy fons make pillage of her chaftlty. Sf'ai-f^.

TcPi'llace. v. a. [from the iiouti.J

Toplunotr; to Ipoil.

The conful Mummlus, after having beaten t!)tit

army, took, pillaged, and burnt their city, jirlm.b.

Pi'llager. ». y. [from pillage.] A
plundeier ; a fpoiler.

Jore s feed th; pillager

Stood clofe before, a;id flacki the force the arrow

did confer. Cba}Kjn.

PI'LLAR. n./. [pilier, French; pilar,

Spaniftt; pilajlro, Italian; piler, Wtl(h
and Armcri.k.J

1. A column.
Villars or columns, I could dift!ngui(h intb

limple and compounded. tVou^r^s Architecture.

The pabce built by I'icns vaft and pit>ud,

Suppoiied by a hundied ^.VAirr ftood. Dryjitn.

2. A fupporier ; a main^ainer
Give them lca« to fly, that will not day ;

And call them pillars that will Hand to us. Shakrfp,

Note, anJ you ihall fee in him
The triple pillar of the vauild transform'd

Into a ftiuropet's l^ool. Sbtikcjpeare' s ./in^. aruiCIei,

1 charge you by the law,

Whereof you are a well dcl'erving ^//tfr,

Proceed to judgment. Hbakejp, Merchant cjfenice.

Pi'llarei). adj. [irons pillar.]

1, Supported by columns.
A pilar'd ihaJe

High overarch'd, and echoing walks between. Milt,

W this fail,

'Vhepillaf'd &rroamcnt is rottennefs.

And eaicli's bafe built oa Hubble. Mitten.

2. Having the torm o( it coJumn.
Th' infuciate bill fliools forth the pillar d tiame.

'Tbcnefcn,

Pi'llrd gaxlick. h./.

1. One whole hair has fallen off by a dif-

eafe.

2. A fneikrng or hen.he:irted fellow.

Pi'llion. ». / [from pilltw.]

1. A foft faddle fit behind a horfemaa

for a woman to fit on.
TIk horfe and ^"A'i\« both were (tone;

Phyllis, it feems, was fled with J«rf\n. Svii/tm

2. A pad ; a p;!nnel ; a low faddle.

I thought that the manner had b«n Irifli, as

aUo the furniture of his hade, h'ls thank pUHo»

without flirrups. Sjiei^er^

3. The pad of the faddle ih»c touches the

horfe.
,

•

Pillory. »./ [pillori, French ; pilU-

riam, low L.it.j A frame erefled on

a pillar, and made with holes and move-
,1 iable
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.. able boards, through whicb the heads

and hands of criminals are put.

I have ftood on the ^i.Vsry for the gecfe he hath
• Wiled. Shak:jfcare.

As thick as egg* at Ward in f'tUory, Pafc.

The jeers of a theatre, *he/>.7.er)i, andthewhlp-
ping-poft, are very near a kin. W.itt en the Mind.
An opera, like dLpilaryj mj) be (aid

To nail our ears doi^n, butexpoieour heaJ. Tour.g.

I'o Pi'llory. "v. a. [fi/ierier, Krench,

from the noun.] I'o punilh with the

pillory.

To be burnt in the hand or pilhrfd^ is a more

iafting reproach than to be fcourged or confined.

GifV^rr.mrnt of the I'.r.guc,

PI'LLOW. B./. [pyltf, Saxon ; pule--wc,

Dutch.] A b.ig of down or ieathers

laid unjer the head to flcp on.
Pluck (tout men'sfUlrwj from below their heads.

Slhiittff^rc.

One turf (bail ferve as fUU^i for us both,

One heart, one bed, two bufums, and one troth.

A merchant died that was very far in debt, hia

goods and houfhold iluff were fet forth to fale ; a

ftranger would needs buy a /•;// -w there, faying,

this ftUUtu fure is go<>d to Oeep on, fincc he coula

ilecp on it that owe.i lo m.uiy d^bts. Ba^9r..

1 hy malted maid.

Corrupted by thy lover's gold,

Hia letter at thy pilhvj laid. Vcnne.

Their feathers ferve to ftufFour beds and /i/fct;.',

yielding us foft and warm lodging. Rtiy on CrtatW.:.

7o Pr^LOW. V. a. To rcil any thing on

a pillow.

When the fun in bed,

CurtainM uich d 'udy red,

Pii'lctvs his chin upon an orient wave.

The Hi>cking lliadows pale

Troop to th' infernal jail. Mi/ton.

Pi'i.LOWBEER. ) n. / The cover of a

Pi'llowcase. j pillow.

When you pat a clean f>illrwcttje on your lady^s

pillow, fatten it well with pins. Uto'fi,

PlLo'siTV. n. /. [Jrom pilo/ut, Latin.]

Hairinefs.
At the Jeari of puberty, all eS:d< of heat do

then come on, a* fihjity, more rouglinefs in the

ikin. Ba^ on,

Pl'LOT. n. f. [filo/e, French ; fiihot,

Datth,] He wftofe office is to fteer the

fliip.

When her keel ploughs hell,

And deck knrxks heaven, then to manage her.

Becomes the r.arne and office of a y /7c/. Ben Jonjln,

To death I with fuch joy relort.

As feamen from a icmpeft to theirport

;

Yet to that port ourfelves we muft not force.

Before our /i/( f, Nature, Oeers our courfe. Detib.

What'port can fi:ch a filor find,

Who in the night of £ite muft blindly fteer ? Dryd.
The Roman fleet, aithou^jh built by fbipwrights,

and conducted bypihfs witbuut experience, detca:ed

that of the Carthaginians. ^rtutbr.oi on Ccint.

To Pi'iOT. 1/. a. [from the noun, j To
fteer ; to direct in ihe courrp,

Pi'lotace. n./. [filctage, Freoch; from
pilot.

]

1. Pilot's (kill ; knowledge of coafts.

We mull for ever abandon the Indies, and lofe

all our knowledge and fUoiage of that part of the

world. Rj/elgl,

2. A pilot'* hi/«. Jinjiuorlh.

Pi'lser. n./ The moth or fly that runs

into a flame. Ainjkuorth.

Pime'nta. n. f. [fiment, French.] A
kind of fpice.

Pimenfa, from it! round figure, and the place

hence it is btou^t, hu been califd Jamaica prp-

|cr, and from its mixt flavour of the feveral aru-
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nuticJcs, it has obtained the name of aH-fpice ; ft

is a fruit gathered before it is ripe, and rcfembies

cloves more than any other fpice. JHWs Mat, Mtd.

Pimp. n. /. [pii^e, French. Skinner.]

One who provides gratifications for the

luft of others ; a procurer; a pander.
I'm courted by all

Aspri.ncipal^/r./ to the mighty king Harry. yiJJif,

Lords Iceop a pimp to bring a wench ;

So men of wit are but a kind

Of panders to a vicious mind
;

Who proper objcfts mull provide

To gratify their luft of piide. Sivlft.

To Pimp. v. a. [from the noun.] 'I'o

provide gratifications for the luft of

others ; to p.indt^r ; to procure.
But he's poffeft with a thoufand imps.

To work whofe ends his m.^dnefi/>Lr^j. Swiff,

Pi'mierkel. It./, [fimfrrne/la, Latin;

pimprenelU, French.] A plant. Miller.

Pi'mping. adj. [pimple menjcb, a weak
man, Dutch.] Little; petty: as, a

pimping thing. Skinner.

Pi'mple. «./. [/oOT/M/?, Fr.] A fmall

red pulhile.

If Rofalinda is uofortunate in her mole, Nigca-

nilla i: as unhappy inipitnp/e. ^ddifontSpeSatcr,

If e'er thy gnome couij fpoil a grace,

Or raifc i pimple on a fceauteous face. Pope.

The rifing o? a pimple in her face, the fling of a

gnat, will make her keep her room two or three

days. Laiv.

Pi mpled. adj. [from pimple.] Having
red puftules ; full of pimples : as, his

face is piml ltd.

Pin. n. f. [^/'/j^/i?, French ; fpina, fpi-

nuia, Latin ; Jpilla, Italidn ; rather from

pennum, low Latin. Iftdore.]

1. A ftiort wire lyith a Iharp point and
round head, ufed by women to fallen

their cloaths.

I'll make thee eat iron like an oflridge, and

fwaUo^v my fword like a great pin, eie thou and I

part. Shalitfpcare,

Whatever fpirit, carelefs of his charge.

His polt neglcds, or leaves the fair at large.

Shall feci Iharp vengeance fuon o'eitakc his fins,

Be Hopt in vials, or tratisfixt with/i«. Pope.

2. Any thing inconliuerable of of little

value.
Soon after comes the cruel Saracen,

In woven mail all armed warily,

.'\nd ftenjiy It^.^ks at liim, who not i pin

Does care for look of living creatine's eye. Spenfet,

His fetch is to flatter to get what he cai\

;

Hii purpol'e once gotten, iptn for tbec than. ''TuJJiy.

Tut, a/m, this fhall i>c anfwer'd. Shakejpt-art.

'Tis foolilh to appeal to wicncfs for proof, when
'tis not ipin maitt-r whether the faft be true or falle.

L'KJitange.

3. Any thing driven to bold things to-

gether; a peg ; a bolt.

Witn pint of adamant

And chains, they made all fall, Mi/lon'i Pur. I.'fi.

4. Any flc'^det thinij fixed in another body.
Bedlam beggars with roaring voices,

Sticks in their numb d and rr.trtified bate arms,

Pins, wooden pricks, naiU, fptigs of ro(cmary.

. itiiakejpcare.

Tbefe bullets fhall xtA on the fini { ano there

muft bs other /i.Vii to keep tliem. Wilkim.

5. That which locts the wheel to the

axle ; a hnch pin.

6. The central p^rt.

Romeo is dcnd, the very pht of hi'' heart cleft

with the blind hautboy's butfliaft. Ihaktj'pearc,

7. The peg4 by which muficians intend

or relax their firings.

8. A note; a flrain. In low language.
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A fir tree, in a vain fpitsful humour, was

mightily upon the fin of commending itfelf, and
defpifing the bramble. VEJirar.gr.

As the woman was upon the peevifh pin, a poor
body comes, wlijle the froward fit was upon her,
t'>''«g-

. .
L'Eftrange.

9. A horny induration of the membrane*
of the eye : Hanmer. Skinner feems
likewife to fay the fame. Ilhould rather
think it an inflammation, which caufes
a pain like that of a pointed body
piercing the eye,

Wilb all eyes

Blind with the pin and web. Stakefpeare^

10. A cylindrical roller made of wood.
They drew his brownbread face on pretty gins,

And made him lialk upon two rolling pins. Ccbet:
11. A noxious humour in a hiwk's foot.

Ainfitiorth.
To Pin. v. a. [from the noon.]
1. To fallen with pins.

If a word or tw. more are added upon »he chief
offenders, 'tis only a paper /ii«»'</ upon the breaft.

Pipe.
Not Cynthia when her manteau's piitn'J awry

,

E'er felt luch rage. Pope,-

2. To fallen ; to make faft.

Our gates.

Which yet feemfhut.we have but/x'nnVwith rufhcs;
They'll open of themfdves, Shakifpearc'iMacbcth,

3. To join; 10 fix ; to fallen.

She lifted the princcfs, from the earth, and lo
locks her in embracing, as if (he would piithet to
her heart.

_
Slairjpuire,

If removing my confideration from the imprelTion
of the cubes to the cubes themfdves, I ftali pin
this one notion upon every one of them, and ac-
cordingly conceive it to be really in them ; it will fall

out, that i aliow exiftence to other entities, which
never had any. Digby of Bodies.

I've lear id how far Vm to believe

Yout pinning oaths upon your fieeve. .Hudihras,
They help to cozca themle.ves, by chufing to

pin their faith on fuch expofitors as explain the
I'acred fciipture, in favour ii( thofe opinions that
they beforehand have voted orthodji. L';ke.

It cannot be imaglfied, thjit lb able a man (hould
take lb much paliw to pin lij uofely on his iVicnd
a ftory which, if he himfdf thought incredible,

he could not but aifo think ridiculous. Loiie,

4. [Pinban, Saxon.] 'lo fliuc up ; to in-

clofe; to confine; as, in pinfold. This
written like xo fen.
If all this be wliCngly granted by us, which are

accufed to pin the word of God in fo narrowa room,
let the caufe of the .iccufed be referred to the ac-

cufer's conicieiici. ^" '-
' " ''Hooker,

Pi'wcase a,y:\,t/<« lari^^if^.^j 'A pin-
cuftiion. Amfrwarth.

Pi'ncers. n. f. [/«»<•«/«, French.]
1. An inllruinenc by which nails are
drawn, or any thing is griped, which
requires to be held hard.

As fujjer/luou! fleih did rot.

Amendment reiidy ftill at hand did wait,

To pluck it out with pin. en fiery hot,
That I jiin in him was left no one corruptjot. Spcnf.

2. The claw of an animal.
Every ant brings a fmall particle of that earth

in her pincers, and lays it by the hole. Addijn.
T'o Pinch, -v. a. [//nr^r, French.]
1 . To fqutieze between the fingers, or with

the teeth.

When the doOor fpies his vantage ripe,

To pinch her by the hand.
The maid hath given coafcnt to go with him.

Shakespeare*

2. To hold hard with an inflrument.

3. To fquceze ihe flelli till it is pain.-d or
livid.

Thou
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Tboo fljalt be l>h<b'd

AHhick » honey -cumbs, each pincb more Aiiiglng

J li»ii b"*" that maJe them. Shalujftare' i tmftfi.
^ He would fhub the children in the dark fu hard,

dial he left tne print in bUck and b'.ue. Atnuibim.

if. I o prels bettvcen hard bodies.

5. To gail ; to fret.

As Uiey fX«ch one aoocber -by the difpofition,

Ik crici out, no more. Sbakrjf. Amsy and C!eof,

6- i'lg'ipe; 10 oppttis; (o Itraiten.

Wait of room upon the earth's ^i/iciui^' a whole

, naaon, bep«ts tht ix'mcdilefs war, vexing only

f.'me numiicr of p^rwculars, it dra'vs on the arbi-

t;ir^. R^Ligb's Ej/ayi.

ihe ^iJr.tV her b«lly «i»h hrr daughter 5 too,

'1 bruig the year about w.tn ic.uch ado. Dry,ieii.

Nic. frog would p'lvtb his btliy to fave his

pwket. Ariutomr.

7.' ro<<iiflref$.; 10 pAa.
Avu\dt]\c t'tr^ biftg co.d and fcorching heat. Milt.

Aflbri thcin (hilt r /roin the wintry winds j

1 iiL- ihjr-p year ^;-**'*. Tlonij^r^t Auiuinn.

8.,1 p pre! ; to drive ta difikuities.
' Thi: heattV, when he 6nJs ^-'mfclf hard^;«r4'rf,

'bites Vm oft, and leaving them to hirfpurfuers,

faves himrdf. L' Kfiiargg.
V/hen the refpondent is fiincheJ with a ftroiig

•' fcbje^ion, and is at a lofs for an anfwer, the niodc-

rat'^ (uggefts fome anfwer to the objeflion of the

opponent. fyatts.

g t'o try thoroughly ; to force out what
)$ contained within.
This is the way to fincb the qucftion ; there-

fore, let wiiat will come of it, I will ftand the teft

of y jur method. Cai/ier,

To Finch v. a.

1. To aft wiih force, fo as to be felt

;

to bear h^ird upon ; to be puzzling.
A difficuky/>ii;fi«i, nor will it ealily be refolved.

CIuHifilU.
'

But thou

Know^fl with an e^ua] hand to hold the fcale,

See il where the ttifoasfincl, and where they f.i'l.

Drjdtn.

2, To fpare; to be frugal.

There is that w xeth rich by his warineft, and

fincl'wg. ^ Fcr/ui.

The poor that fcarce have wherewithal to eat,

Vliiifiiicb and make the tinging boy a treat. Dryti,

The bounteous player outgave iix fincbhig lord.

Drydtn

.

Pinch. ». /. [fiitfoti, French, from the

verb.]

l.'A painful fqueeze with the fingers.

If any ftragglcr from his rank be found,

A finch mo ft for the mortal fin compound. Dryden.

2. A gripe; a pain given.

There cannot be ifiHch in dsath

More iharp than this is. Sbi'iif/itare's CymieUna^

3. Oppreliion; uilirefs inHioted.

Return to her ; no, rather 1 chufe

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,

Netcfliiy'j lharp/>iii<:4. SkahJl-tiiie' i King Liar.

A farmer was put to futh i pmcb in a hard

w'lntcr, that lie was forced to feed his family upon

tie main rtock. L'EJirangc.

4. Diffieuliy; time of diflrefs.

A good fure friend is a better help at a pincb,

than ail the llratagem:: of a man s own wit. haioa.

The devil helps his feivants for a f?afcn ; hat

when they come once to a finch, be leaves >m in

the lurch. VLftrargc.

The commentators never fail him at a fir.ch^

and^muli excufe him. Drydcn.

They at a//» icaii bijbe a vote. SiMift'i Ulijc.

5. In ail (b<: (enles exiept the iiril, it is

ufed only in low language.

Pi'nchfist. ) n./. [pinch, Jiji, and

PlNCHfENNV. 1 fennj,] A mifer.

Atn/'uierth

Pi'ncvsmion. «. /• {j>in and cujhieii.]
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A fmall bag ft'jfFed with bran or wool
on which pins are llurk.
She would ruin me in filks, were not the quan-

tity, that goes tj a large f\v iijbi'.ti, fufficient to

moke her a gown and pettic^iat. Addifi,ii'i Guard.
Thou art a retailer of ^phra^e9, and doft deal in

remnants of rcmnaats, like 4 maker offinci.Jh.c/m.

. . Congrn^e.

Pi'ndust. «./ [//» and i/a/? ] innall

particles of metai made oy pointing

pins.

The litilc pats of ftnji'fi, when mingled witli

faad, carjii'jt, by their mingling, make it (i^'Jitrr.

P,ghy.

Pine. ». /. [fimis, Latin
;

//'», French.]
The fir.e-i'te hath amentaceous flowers, or

katkins, which are f roduced, at remote diUances
from the fruit, on the fame tree ; the leeds arc

produced in fquamous conci; to which ihould be

added, that the leaves are longer than thofj of a

fir tree, and arc produced Ly pairs out of c.ch
- (heath. M.lkr.

You may as well forbid the mountain fines
To wag their high tops, and to ma!<.e a n )ife.

When they are fretted with tlie gufts of heaven.

Siakifft-are.

Thus droops this ]oftyfine, and hangs his Iprays
;

Thus Eleanor's pride dies in her younger days.

Slakef/!:are.

7» Pike. -v. a, [pinian, Saxon ; pijntn,

Dutch^.] -,

1. .'I'o languilh ; to wear away with any
kind of mifery.
My hungry eyes, through greedy covetife.

With no contentment can themfelves fuflicei

But having, finf, and having not, complain. SfCKj.
I burn, 1 fine, I perilh.

If 1 atchievc not this young modeft girl. Shakefp.
Since my young l^y's going into France, the

fool hath m\xc\\ fined away. SLakeJf. KingLear.
See, fee the pining malady of France

j

Behold the moll unnat'ral wounds.
Which thou thyfdf hal giv'n her woful brcaft.

6biihjfi-arc.

Ye fliall not mourn, but fine away for yaur ini-

quities. EjiekiJ.

The wicb^ with anxiety of mind
Shall fin away ; in fighs confume their breath.

Sandys

.

To me who with eternal famine jf;n«.

Alike is hell, or patadile, or hcav'n. Milan.
Farewel the vear, which thrcaien'd fo

The fairc.1 light the world can Ihow
j

Welcome the new, wholi; evVy day,

Relloring what was fnatch'd away
By fining ficknefs from the fair.

That matchlefs beauty does repair. tyallcr.

This night Ihail fee the gaudy wreathideclinc.

The rofes wither, and thu liWtifine. licUI.

2. To languilh with defire.

We may again

Tree from our fcafts and banquets blo^<?y knives,

Do faithful homage and receive free honours :

All which we fine for. Sbakelffcrc's Ataeiitb.

VVe flood amaz'd to fee your niiftrefs mourn.
Unknowing that /he find for your return. Dryden.

^ Your new commanu/;r need not fine for adtion.

fbiiifi.

To Pi ne. <i>. a.

I. To wear cut ; to make to languilh.
Part us

i
I towards the north,

Wheie Iblvering cold and ficknefs ^i«! tlie clime.

Sbuk,jf.

J.ook rather on my pale cheek J'm'd;
There view v^ur beaaties j there )Ou'U find

A fair face, bat a cruel mind. Carnv.
Bencftn'd with pain.

Her age and anguiih fttm thefe rites deta'n. Dryd.
Thus tender Spencer liv'd, with iiK'aniepali

Content, deprefi d with penury, ani fin'd
In foreign realm ; yet notdibat'd his verfc. PbiUfs.

z. To grifrve for i to bemoan in filtnce.

Abafli'd the Je*iJ ftoo4«
, ;

» t

Virtue In Let fiLipc ho* lu\cly, lawj inapia'T
His lofs. Mtliin'i Vu, aJiJtl-Ji.

Pi'neappi.e. n. /. The Ai^anR, Dai|u:d

for its refemblance 10 the cone of pines.

The fintafflc iiath a flower confifting of one

leaf, divided into three pant, and is funn<:l-lhapM

:

the embryos are produced in the tubercles : thefe

become a fi:lhy fruit hill of juice : the li;cds,

which a:r- lodged in the tubercles, are very fmatt

and almoll kidoey-fitaped. Militi

,

Try if any words can give the utie of a fine-

afflc, and make one have the true id'ja of its relilh.

Ucku
If a ehild were k»]»t where he never faw but

blick and white, he wjulj have no more ideas

of fcarlet, than he that never tidied a fintatfte,

has of that parlitular rdlh. Lixkt.

Pi'neal. a.lj. Ipineale, French ] Re-
{eniblinir u pineapple. .'\n epithet given
by Dis Cants, from the form, to the

gland which he imagined the feat of
the foul.

Courtiers and fpai\ieU exaAly refemble one m.
other in the ftneai gbnd. Arlusimt and Pcjc.

Pl'NFEATHEiEa. acfj. [pin ini ftaihtr.'\

Not fledged ; having the featiicrs yet
' only beginning to Ihoot.

We fee I'on.e rait fii:fiatb:r'd thing

Attempt to mount, and fights and heroes fing
;

Who for faU'e quantities was whiptat I'chool- Dryd,

Pi'nfoi.d. n./ [pmban, Siaxon, to Ihuc

up, ind/o/J] A place in which bealla

are confined.
The liifli never come to thof; raths but armed ;

which the Engiilh nothing fufpefting, are taken at

an advantage, like flicep in t)ie finfJJ. Sfenf.r.

1 care not for thee.

—

—If 1 bad thee in Liplbury fitifM, I would make
thee care for mc. Shakcjffare^s King Lear»

Confin'd and peler'd in this finfoid here.

Strive to keep up a frail and fevcriih being. Miltcn,

Oaths were not purpos d more than iaw
To keep the good and jull in awe.

But to c./nline the bad and linl'al.

Like moral catt.e in i finfo/d. Hudihras,

Pi'nglb. n..J'. A finall clofe ; an in-

clolure. - Ainfiuorth.

PTr; MONEY, n J. [pin and mciiej.]

Money allowed to a wife for her private

expences without account.
'ihe woman muft find out fomething elfe to

mortgage, when her finmcnrf is gone. AJitiftn%

Pi'nguid. adj. [pinguis, Latin.] Fat;
un^^uous. Little uled.

Some days are more fiigi,i3, and other nvre
flippcry; yet all are very tenacious of water on ilm

furface. Mm timer.

Pi'nhoi.e n.f. [pin »nii bole "] A fmall

hole, luch as is made by the perfora-

tion of a pin.

The brcail at firft broke in a fmall/Jnij/c. mftm.

Pi'nion. n f. [pignon, F;er.<.h.]

1. Ihe joint of the wing temoiell from
the body.

2. Sbakefpcart feems to ufe it int a fei-

thet or quill of the wing.
He is pluckt, when hither

He (ends fa poor a^/)TK>(of his wing- Slakeffcari.

3 Wing.
How oft do they with f;olden finlDns cleave

I'he flitting (kies, l:ke Hying purfuivant. Sfenjtrm

The God, who m.iunts tlic winged winds,

Fall to his feet the gcldun finior.s binds.

That high through fields of air his fiight fvllain.

ftft.
Though fear Ihoutd lead him finuns like the

wind.

Yet fwifter fate will feiie him from behind. Swift.

4. TTie



p r N
4. The tooth of a fmaller wheel, anAveF-

ing to that of a larger.

?. i'etiers or bonds for the arms. yf/Vxc-
7<>Pi'nio»c. -t/. a. [from the noun.]

'

1. To bind the wio^s.
Wh««3 th^y haveferificed to themfelves, thev

fccconie Ucnkces to r!,e inconftnncy of fortune,
vhole wmgs they thought by their felf-wifdom to

2. lo confine by binding the wings : to
inaim_ by cutting off the firll joint of
the wing.

3. To bind the arm to the body.
A ffcond fpear fent with a^ual force,Hu rig!, c arm pierc'd, 'anJ holding on, bereft

H^uleofboth, and /.mra/iV down his left. Drsd.
4. To confine by binding the elbows'to

the fides.

Swarming at his back the cou.ntrv cry'd,
And feij'd and finked brought to conit tie inight.

5. To (hackle; to hind.
'^''"''

Know, that I will not wait fMo„-d at your
waiters court; ra;l>er make my country's high
pyramids my g.bbet, and hmg me up in chains.
-' •" '• •^'"'l"l}'^"''-^-v!imy ar:d Cleopatra.y<w are not to go loole aoy ionger, you muft be

jiimon d. 9Aa/ f I

Oioofe this frame, this knot of man untie!
"'

1 hat my free flul may nfe her wing.
Which now is /.imwV with mortality,

As an en.tangled, hamper'd thing. IIclHrt
In viin from chains and fetters ficc,

The great man boafls of liberty
;

He-s flmon'd up by fprma! rules of flate. N.rrh.
t>. 1 o bind to. This is not proper.

So by each bard an alderman fliaH fit,A heavy lard (hall hang at ev'ry wit •

And while on fame's triumphant car' they ride.Some flave of mine Ufmc'd to their fide. P<^,.
i'lKK. ». / [pinu, French ; from pink,

iJotch, an eye; whence the Fiench
v/oida-lllet; carjophillum, Lwn.]

1. A froall fragrant flo«^er of the gilH-
floiver kind. *•

- in May „d !„„« tonn: pM, of all f«,;

2. An eye; commonly a fmail eye .• as
pint -eyed.
Come, thou monarch of the vine,

.

BiBoipy Bacchus, with pink eyne,
lo thy vat. our cares be drown'd. Shahjptare.

3. Any thing fupremely excellent. Iknow not whether from the flower or
the eye, or a corruption oi pinacle.

t ben let Cnfpino, who was ne'er rcfus'd
The juft.ce jet of" bein;. .:

.W'h patience wait; . -'foreign
Th-/..«^oti.„,,|,ie«in! ._...fbajn. J^n^.

4. A colour uled by painters. ..
'

^Vink is very fufccptible of the other colours bv
.fje mufure; „ you mix br.mu-red ,vith it, youw .1 aiJtc .t a very earthy Lok.ur. Dryd.n, DuLf.

5- \P">que. French.] A kind of heavy
Harrow Uerned (hip. -

Thi,/„c* is one of (.'upld's carriers;

Tel' 4^' "'•' f*'"• ^^o''- ^"•y '^»" "ff'f'-A dUi. The mincw. Ahif'wortb.
•v. a. [from pink, Dutch, an

. ^ To work in eyelet holes; to
pierce in fmall holes.
A haterdrfier^s wife of fmall Vit r.dl'd ujon

44; !'"('". "^ P'""nS''r'>:'l off her head. Hhal:
ITie feahedgc-hog- i? intlofed in a round ffid!

*<' p r o PIP

6
Tc Pink

eye.]

hindlimiely wrought and pmk'd.
Happy the clLnate, where the beau

Wear the fame fuit for ule and (how-
And at 3 fmall eipence your wife
If onc;'.vdl/>„4V, is uoathd for life.
Vol, It.

CareiL

,

Prk

Tc?isK. v: fi. l/<!-;uh,i, Dutch; from
the noun.] To wink with the eyes.
A huni.ry foj lay «;„;;!„. and f,.;ih^, as if he

hai fji-e ey;3. 7 r,«
li KM.-VKE8. «. / {pin&niLmake.\ lie
who makes pins.

Pi'nnace. n.f. [pinnaje. French;//,-
nacia, JtaJian

; pinafa, Spanifh.] A
boat belonging to a fhip of war. It
feems formerly to have (igniiied rather
a (mall (loop or bark attending a lareer
fliip. ' -- • '' ^
Whilft our/.«aa«ai«:lioi-s In the downs,

'

Herd fliall they na^f tjieif r»nfom on tha .land.

,
For f&r of the Turfsgreat fleet, he came by

night in a fmall /,;™^„ to Rhodes. Kmlle^', hj.Me cut down wood, and made « fmmce, and
eniered the South-fea. i|'.A„.

- f}
'^'"' ' f"^"" "'•poft of advirt.'to make 3i.fcomy. 6f the c«^, ' iefo„ J ,i,«Mured njy

greater lh:p.
"

c.^ , ^

Thus to ballaft love,

>",.r u
"* '""'' /''"'•'"« overfi aaght. Dtem.

1 difcharged a bark, taken by one of mv p-n-
nncc!, commgtrora cane Blanch. Raleigh-tApoL^,.A pmnace anchors ,h 3 craggy bay. M.llL

. . _, " *' * 'w'^llow Sweeps the liquid way.
The wmged /.wwrf (hot along the fea. Pet,

Fi NNACX.E. „. / [pi««ac/e.Fr. pima,
Latin.]

'^

I
.
A turret or elevation above the reft of
the building.

.

My letting fime men' go- «p to the pir^ac/e ot
tHe temple, w.,s a temptation- to them to raft me

He who defires only heaven, lai^hs a: that en-
Chantfncnt, which engages men to cljmb a totter-

r,, , , ' „. De.-ay ofPiety.He took up Ihv money where Noy left it, ,a„d,being a judge, 7arricd U up to tfui ilnna^l,] fro'nl
»*&,*heaWoftfcA>kehis'neck. ^ Cla2dZ

Some metropolis . . . j /1 c
.
With gl,ft'ri„gfj,ircsand;,>/,*:/„,A,m'i.iMi//OT.

a.. A high fpinng point.
The llipp'ry tops of human ftatt, '

The gilded p,n„ochs of fate. c.^./
i-iNNER. „./ [from //•//«« or //„/,«.]

-^

I. The lappet of a head which flies loofe.
Her goodly countcnanc- J've fecn.

Set oir with kerchief ftarch'd, and / »/f«-s dejn.' .

An anliquary^iltfcorn to meniioA a pUinai':
a mght-rail, but will talk on the vitta. ' 'MM.,

«. Aptnmafeer. ,: Ah/uJ,y
Pi NNOCK. «../. [«rr««'.] 'The tom-tit.

p • . Ainfivorth.
riNT. n./. Epinr,.5axon

;
/>/•«/<., French ;

//«/«. low Latin.] Half a quart ; in
medicine, twelve Ounces ; a litfuid mea-''
lure. ; .

, ,

WeJI,,-yaulI: ndt bei;
^ t;,,

-j'

crack haifa^imr with yru .It myou-,, ch..,gei! Do-rf-PiNULEs „./ inallronomy, theliehts
or. an altroiabe. jtj;^

PioTJE-ER. n.f. ^pio,::,r,- ffom pion, ob-
foJete Ffuich : pion, according to HcuH':
^--r comes from /f« iox pedito, a foot
(ohiier, who was formerly employed in
digging for the arn^y. A pioneer is in
iJutch, /pagenier, from /page, a fpade

;whence Junius imagines that the
French borrowed pagenier, which was
afterwards called pioneer.] One whofe
bufinefs is to level the road, throw
up works, or fink mines in military
operations. '

'

""'"ofali f^
""''°' ""''^ w^il i-.th-srou.,i

A »«rthy pk,„.r. Sk.kefp.,,-.^, Ham/.,.
Ihrec try new experiments, fuch as tlieriiidv.s

.tb.nk good
i thefe wo call />;".«..,,-, ^j in.ner.. m,n.Hh pioK^.rs *

Eventhepaths, a^d make the highwftj-s^Jfl. iahf.W labouring phneef iA multitude with fpaacs and axes aim'd
lo by hills phin, fell woons, or vallies fill. Mfo„.

ine Romans, ai'ter the death of Tiberms, fe:,t
thither an army of p,o„eeKs to demolilh the (build-
ings, anddstace the beauties of the illand. ^Ud>io„.

Pi ON I N G. « / vV.orks of. pioneers.

Pi QNY. „./ [/*«„/rf,;tatin.] A large
< flower. Ijee Peony. ,

**

PI'OUS adj. {pit,,, Latin; 'pleux, Fr.l
I. Careful of the duties owed by created

beings to God; godly; religious; fucb
as is due to (acred things.
Pku: awe that fear'd to have offended. Milton.

Lejrn .' r -r-

True patience; and to-teniper joy with fearAnd ftir^^j forrow. .. ».»-».

2. Careful of the daties of near relation

hl,"^'!,-!!
'' ""', "!'^'' ^ J''ft fi-ther, that educates

hi children we
, but /™„r ; f„ th.it prince, who

delends and weU rules his people, is religious.

Where was the martial, brother's /.i,«r care ' '

Condemn^ perhaps fome foreign ihorc to tread.Pr^,.
3. i-raililed under the appearance of reli-

gion. .

I fliall never jp-atify.firightfulnefs with any'finJ.
fter thoughtj'of all whom /.,V« frauds have fedu«d.

D ' .
Jf'"? Charles.

Pi ot;sr.Y. ad'v. [from pious.] U a
prous manner; religioufiy

; with fucK
regard as is due to facred things.

.
.The prime ad and evidence of th? chriftian

• hope IS, to fet induftrioilly and- *,v„/7v to theperformapce ofatiat condition, oa.which the pro! '

mife IS made. .
,

: h ^
. _ 5" 'i'lnJieai-ted Richard, with his force"™"'"

'

.Drawn h-art the North, to Jury's haUow'd' plains
;r.-itt^Jy v^ia;it,

, ,. ,, Pt'l
.
.,^,'-' W«,miftill prcfent/ff^ytv defrgn'd,

'^''

.The oyal city gjve tlieu- b,lt lovd king. Dryd'en.
Let_ freedorn M>rer p(;r,ih in your hands ;But puujly txmfynh it tq'your diiUrcn. ^ddif,„.

'^'^I'^'-^'iP'/'P'' Dutch
; fepie, French :

deduced by Skinner from pituita-, but
probably coming horn pipio or pipHo, pn
account of th2 complaiining cry.]

"

I. A defluxion with which fowls are
troobfed; a fcorny pellic/e that gVbws

,

on the Up pf their tongues.

'

.. When murrain reigns in hc^s or Aeep,
'

'
,

And chickens Ijrigui/h of the;;.^. f{„ 'i\i „

. Afpitefi.HeMoo„sgipifydieaoJ"!.HeA;;;.
"r.-yii^

,

ii A fpot oii; the cards-. I know ,iot from''
. ^

what original, nnlefs from pif}, paint-ing; m.-Uie country, the piaored or
, ;

court cards are called pia<.
Wh..-, our -women fill their imnginatlons wiih

/./^> an.l -:oun(K.rs, i cannot wonder at a- „=wIo„
-ohiiil^. taa. vv„ ma,ke<t.wieh<hc Jirc ,rf elub"- ?

loViv.^,.a.
[///«, Latin. J 'Jo chirp

or cry as a bad. ,..',,.-
^

" Jtistiaimfrequent^thingto heai the chick oifl

P.i-E. „y. [^,^,welfh; p,p.>, S^xon.]
I. Any long hollow body; a tube.

I he veins unfili d, our blo.d ,,, cold, arU thanWc powt upon the morning, are unapt
To g,ve or to forgive

; but when we've ftuff;j ', ,,
Ibele/.y,.„, and thefe convejanccsofbld-d' '^

With w,„e and tiding, we hav» Jappfcr fouls, .<!»».
'

. Th«



p I p

J.
. The Mrt of the f'ip<, which «ras lowermofti will

become higher ; l"j chat water afcends by defcend-

ing. IViUi'nis.

It has many fptings brealciugout of the fide; of

the biUi, and, vaU quaiititLu cf wood tQ make
^;^« of. yiJJifsi.

Ab amimal, the nearer it i^ to it4 original, the

mere fifti it hath, and as it arfvitnceth in age. Dill

fewer. jiriti*hr,bt.

Z. A tube of clay throagh which the fume
of tobacco is drawn into the mouth.
Try the takinj of fumes by pif^!, aj in tobacco

and in pthcrthlngi, todry and comfiirt. Macon.

His ancieni^i^t in fable dy'd.

And half unfmoak'd lay by bis lide. iSwi/>.

My hulband's a fot,

With his fifI and his pot. Swift.

3. An inlirument of wind mufick.
I have know.n, wlien there was no mufick with

him but the drum and the fife, and now had he
rather hear the taber and the pipe. Sbakefp^\ire,

The folemn pipe and dulcimer. Miinn.
Then the ihriU found of a i'mali rural pipe

Was entertainment for the infant ftage. Rafcimmoti.

There is no reafon, why the iipund of a pipe

fiiDuld leave traces in their brains. Locks.

4 The orgaas of voke And refpiration :

as, the wind-///?.
The ezercife of iinging opeoeth the breaft and

fifa. ftactam.

5. The key or found of the voice.

My throat of war be turnM,
Whtf h quired with my drum, into a pipe

Small as an eunuch. Sbaii^care'tCtritUaus^

6. An office of the exchequer.
That office of her majeftv's exchequer, we, by

a metaphor, call the pipe, becaufe the whole receipt

is finally conveyed into it by the means of divers

fmall pipes or quills, as water into a ciltern. Bacon,

7. [Peep, Dutch j /»/f, Fr.] A liquid

lueafure containing two hoglheads.
I think I IhaU dtink ia pipe wine with F^tlflafTi

I'll make him dance. Sbak. Merry IVrv'i oflVifid.

To Pipe. v. n. [from the noua.j

1. To play on the pipe.
Merry Michael the Comlfh fOttfipeJ thus upon

his oaten pipe for merry England. Camden.

We have piped unto you, and yon have not

danced. Mmrhetu.
In ringing, as mpifiiig, yoo excel. Drjdin.

Gaming goats, and fleecy floc&s,

AjkI lowing herds, and fifing fwaina.

Come dancing to me. Svn//.

2. To have a ftirill found.
His big manly voice.

Turning again toward cliildifli ir»:ble, pipes

And whittles hi his found. .Shak, Ai you r>kc it.

Pi'pER. n, f. [from pi^e.'X One who
plays on the pipe.

Piper t and trumpeten /hall be heard no mare in

thee. Reveleiiom,

Pi'pETREE. n.f. The lilac tree.

Vi'fitiQ.aJj. \Uoxa pipi. This ^ord is

only ufed in low laiigua^e.] " > y,-'

i. Weak; feeble; fickly; from the weak
voice of the fick.

I, in this weak, piping time of peace.

Have no delight to pafs away the time,

Unle£i to fpy my Ihadow in the fun. Shakeffeeiri.

2. Hot ; boiling : from the found of any
thing that boils.

Pi'pKiN. n.f. [diminutive of ///»?, a large

veflel.] A fmall earthen boiler,

A fipkin there like Homer's tripod walks. Pofe.
Some officer might give confent

To a large cover'd pipkin in hi* tent. ^'"g-

Pl'priN.»./. [puffjnghe,'D\ll. Siinner.]

A (harp apple.

Pipfini take their names from the fmall fpots or

|UjH chat ttfually ig^at on the iulei of ihem : fooie

P I CL
are cJled ftone fipfint from their obduratenefs

;

iomt. Kmtiih pippin, becaufj they agree well with

that foil ; oihcn French pippi'i, having their ori-

ginal from France, which is tiie hcrt bearer of any

of thefe ^f^^inj ; tiie Holland pippin and the ruifet

fiffin, from Its ruffet hue ; but Cuch as are diftin-

guiflied by the names of grey anJ white fippiat arc

of equal gnodncis : they are generally a VCJ7 p'.ea-

fant fruit and uf good juice, but (lender bea::r^.

Mcrliner'i U^panJry.
Yo'i' /?rt!l Tee mine orchard, where, in ah irhour,

we witi eat alall year's fiffin of my own graffing.

,..; _.i Shakejpcare,

Entertain yourfelfwith a/ii/'/'iB roafted. Uarvy.
Tiic fiffin-viominy I look upon as fabulous.

MJ.fcn.
His foaming tulks let fome large piffin grace.

Or 'midil thofe thund'ring fpears an orange place.

Kjng.
This fifpin fliall another trial make ;

See from the core two kernels brown I take. G.iy.

Pl'ovAKT.aJj. [piquant, French.]
1. Pricking ; piercing; Himulacing to the

tafte.

There are vaft mountains of a tranfparent rock

eitrcmcly folid, and as fijuant to the tongue as fait.

jiddifon OK Iriii'y.

2. Sharp; tart; pungent; ferere.
Some think their wits afleep, except they dart

out fomewhat that is fijuant, and to the qijiik

:

that is a vein that Would be bridled ; and men
ought to find the difference between faltnefs and
bitternefs. Bacerri FffUfs.

Men make their railleries as fijuant as they can
to wound the deeper. Gcvernment of the Torque.

Pi'c^AKCY. »./. [hom pifuaat .} Sharp-
nefs ; tartnefs.

Pi'tjUANTLY. aJi/. [from piquant.]

Sharply ; tartly.

A fmall miftake may leave upon the mind the

lading memory of having been fijuMtly, though
wittily taunted. Locke.

PIQUE, n. f. [pique, French.]
1. An ill will; an olFea(:e taken; petty

malevolence.
He had never any the Xezfi fique, difference or

jealoufy with the king his father. Aacon'sHm. VII»
Men take up piquet and difplcalures at others,

and then every opinion of tiie dUiiked perfon muft
partake of his fate. Decay of Piety.

Out of a pcrfonal />iya« to thofe in fetvice, he

ilands as a looker on, when the government is at-

tacked.
^

Addijcn.

2. A ftrong paflion.

Though he have the piijue, atid long,

'Tis ftiil for fomelhing in the wrong
;

As women long, when they're with child,

For things extravagant and wild. HaJiiras.

J. Point; nicety; punflilio.

Add long prefcription of eftabliih'd laws.

And fifIte of honour to maintain a caufe,

AnJ iliame of change. Pope.

T'oPiQUB. -v. a. [piquer, French.]
1. To touch with envy or virulency ; to

I put into fret; to kindle to emulation.
-^ Piqued by Protogenes's fame.

From Co to Rhodes Apelles came^
To fee a rival and a friend,

Prepar'd to cenfure or commend. Prior,

2. To offend ; to irritate.

Vfhypijar all mortals, that affcfl a name ?

A fool to pleafure, yet a (lave to fame I Pefei

The lady was piqued by her indifference, and

began to mention going away. FemaU ^ixote.

3. [With the reciprocal pronoun.] To
value ; to Ex reputation as on a point.

[/e piquer, French.]
Children, having made it eafy to part with what

they have, tiuyfifue ihcmfelvii in being kind. Lc.

Men apply thcmfelves to two or tliree foreign,

dead, and which are called the learned, languages
;

and fi^ut tbemfelvtt ufoa their fluil in chcm. Locke.

PIS
To Pk^uje'*. <i/. a. See VicKttif.^^
Picquee'rer. n./. A robber ; a pruA*

derer. Rather /;V/(«r(?r.

When the guardian profeffcJ to engage in fafljon,

the word was given, that tlic guardian would foon

be fcconded by fome oCti<:r ficjueircn from the

fame camp. Swift.

Pique't. «. /. [picquet, Fr.1 A game
at cards.

She comnionly went up at ten,

Unlefs piquet was in the way. Pficr.
InJiead of entertaining themfelvts at ombre or

pijuet, they would wreftlc and pitch the bar. SfeS,

Pl'RACY.n.y. [ir.-ijoitia ; piratiea, Latin i

piralerie, French ; from pirate.] The
aft or praftice of robbing on the fea.

Our gallants, in their frclh gale of fortune, be»
gan to Jkum the feas with their piracits, Carew%
Now /ball the ocean, as thy Thames, be free

From both thofe fates of ftorms and pi: ay. fValler,

Fame fwifter than your winged navy flics.

Sounding your name, and telling dreadful news
To all K^il fira y and rapine ufe. Waller,

His pretence for making war upon his neigh-

bours was their firaiies ; though he jraftifed the

fame trade. Arhvtinot,

Pi'RATK. n.f. fwjijalwl pirata, Latin ;

pirate, French.]

1. A fea- robber.
Pirates all nations are to profecute, not fo much

in the right of their own fears, as upon the band

of human fociety. Baccnm

Relaie, if bufinefs or the thirfl of gain

Engage your journey o'er the patiUefs main,

Where favage ^irarrj feck through feas unknown
The lives of others, vent'roiis of their own. Pofe,

2. Any robber; particularly a bockfelier

who feizes the copies of other men.
To Pi'rate, <u. h. [from the noun.] To

rob by fea.

When they were a little got out of their formtt
condition, they robbed at land ami firat'td by lea.

Ariutbr.oe*

To Pi'rate. v. a. [pirater, French.]
To take by robbery.
They ad vertifed, they would/i'««hi»edltion./'(>^r.

Piba'tical. ac/J, [piraticus, Lat. from
pirate- ]

1. Predatory ; robbing ; confiiitng in rob-

bery.

Having gotten together (hips and barks, fell to a
kind of^ ra'ifj.'tiade, robbing, fpoiling, and tak-

ing prifoners the /hips of ail nations. Bacoum

2. Praftifing robbery.
The ertours of tiie prefs were multiplied by

piratical printers ; to not one of whom I ever

gave any other encouragement, than that of not

profecuiing them. Pofe,

Pisca'tion. n. /. [pi/catit. Lit.] The
aft or praftice of filhing.

There are four books of cynegcticks, or vena^

tion ; five of halicuticks, or fifcatisn, commented

by Ritterhufius. Broivn,

Pj'scary. n, /. A privilege of filhing.

Dia.
Pi'scATORY. ac/j. [pi/catorius, Latin.].

Relating to fifties.

On this monument is reprefented, in bas-relief,

IS'eptune among the fatyrs, to (hew that this poet

was the inventor of fi:'catsry eclogues. AddiJ'.n,.

Pisci'voRous. aJj. [pi/cis and ver»,\
Filheating ; living on fifh.

In birds that are not carnivorous, the meat \i

fwalluwed into the crop or into a kind of aiitc-

ffomach, obferved in fif.hi:t>roui birds, where it is

moiilencd and mollified by fome proper juice. Ray.

PiSH. inter). A contemptuous exclama-
tion. This is fometimes fpoken and
written ^.iiu. I know not their ety-

mology*,
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«iology, and imagine thera formed by
ji,chance.

There was never yet pbilofopher

That could endure the toothach patiently
j

However they have writ the ftile of Gods,
And made a f'ljh at chance or fufferance. Shalrff.

She frown'd and cifeK pijh, when I faid a thing

that I ftole. SptBator.

9'e Pish. <v. it. [from the interjeftion.]

To exprefs contempt.
He turned over your Homer, (hook his head,

and pijb^d at every line of it. Pope,

3*i'sMiRE. n.J. [mypa, Saxon ; fifmiere,

Dutch.] An ant; an emraet.
His cloaths, as atoms might prevail,

' Might fit 3 pifmire or a whale. Prhr.
Prejudicial to fruit are ^j/m/rfi, caterpillars, and

mice. Mcrtimer,

To PISS. -v. a. [pSJfer, French ; piffen,

Dutch.] To make water.

I charge thefijjing conduit run nothing but claret.

ShaJufpeare.

One afs^i^j, the reft /[/! for company. L'FJi.
Once poflels'd of what with care you fave.

The wanton boyswould^i/i upon your grave. Dryd*

Piss. ». /. [from the verb.] Urine ;

animal water.

My fpleen is at the littfe rogues, it would vex

one more to be knocked on the head with a pifs-

pot than a thuntier-bolt. Pope.

Pi'ssABED. It./. A yellow flower grow-
ing in the grafs.

Pi'ssEURNT. adj. Stained with urine.

Pista'chio. n.y". [pijlacbe, Fr. fifiacchi,

Italian; /j/?«fA;«, Latin.]
The^i^i/f^f? is of an oblong figure, pointed at

both ends, about half an inch in length; the kernel

is of a green colour and a foft and uM^uous fub-

ftance, much like the pulp of an almond, of a

pleafant tafte ; pijlacbm were known to the an-

cients, and the Arabians call them fejimh and

fefiuch, and we fometimei Jijlkh nuts. Hill.

Pijlachioi, (o they be good, and not muHy, joined

with almonds, are an excellent nouriiher. Bacon.

PISTE. H.f. [French.] The track or

tread ahorfeman makes upon the ground
he goes over.

Pistilla'tion. n. f. [piJ.'Hum, Lilin.]

The a£l of pounding in a mortar.
The belt diamonds we have are comminuble,

«nd fo far from breaking hammers, that they fub-

mit MaxapifiillatUn, and refill not an ordinary peftle.

Brcwn^s Vulgar Err^^urs.

Pl'sTOL. It./, [pi/ole, pijlaUt, Fr.] i\

fmall handgun.
Three watch the door with p'ljioh, that none

ftouldilTueout. Shaktfp. Merry yyivei/fVindfor.

The whole body of the horfe palTed within ^i/W-
Skot of the cottage. ClarerjJan.

Quickfilvcr difcharged from a /ij^o/ will hardly

.fierce through aparchment. Brvtt/n'iVul^jr Err,

A Voman had a tubercle in the great canthus of

tfce eye, of the bignefs of a ^j^«/-bullct. IVifiman,

How Verres is lefs qualify 'd to fteal,

With fw«rd and pljlil, than with wax and feal.

Toung.^ Pi'sTOL. T. tf. [^j/?»//r, French.] To
(hoot wiih a piftol.

PisTo'i E. ». /. [pijiolt, French.] A
coin of many countries and many de-
grees of value.

I ihall dill>iirtnen him of many hundred pijiola,

to make him li£' ter for «he journey, Dijien.

Pi'srOLET. n. /. [diminutive of ////s/.],

A little piflol.

Thofc un!ickt bear-whelps, unfill'd piji-.l n,
Tliat, more than cannon-lhot, jvaiU or Id,. Dmne.

P;'sTON-. n./. [pi/)<,n, Fr.] The move-
Able pan in feveral machines ; as in

PIT
pumps and fyringes, whereby the fuflion

or attraiftion is caufed ; an embolus.

PIT. n./ [pit, Saxon.]

1. A hole ia the ground.
Tumble me into fome loathfome pit^

Where never man's eye may behold my body.

Sbakejpearc,

Our enemies have beat us to the fit j

It is more worthy to leap in ourfelves,

Than tarry till they pulli us. Stak. yuHusCafar.
Pits upon the fea-lhore turn into frelh water,

by percolation of the fait through the fand ; but

in fome places of Africa, the water in (uchpits

will become brackilh again. Bacon.

2. Abyfs; profundity.
Get you gone,

And at the pit of Acheron
Meet me i' th' morning. Shtthfpttlre't Mdcheth.

Into what pit thou fecft

From what height fallen. Milton^

3. The grave.

O Lord think no fcorn of mc, left I become
like them that go down into the pit. Pf. xxviii. i

.

4. The area on which cocks fight; wheQce
the phrafe, to fly the pit.

Make him glad, at leaft, to quit

His viftory, and fly the pit. Hudibrai.

They managed the difputc as fiercely as two

game-cocks in the pit, Locke on Education,

5. The middle part of the theatre.
Let Cully, Cockwood, Fopling charm the^ir,

And in their folly ihew the writer's wit. Drjden.

Now luck for us, and a kind hearty ^)V ;

For he who pleafes, never fails of wit. Dryden.

6. [Pis, peis, old French ; from peSlus,

Latin.] Any hollow of the body : as,

the pit of theHomach ; the arm /;'/.

7. A dint made by the finger.

8. A mark made by a difeafe.

To Pit. -v. a.

I. To prefs into hollows.
An analarca, a fpecies of dropfy, is cfiaraflerlfed

i>7 the Ihining and foftnefs of the ikin, which
gives way to the leaft impreflion, and remains />ir/;i/

for fome time. Sharp,

z. I'o mark with fmall hollows, as by the

fmall pox.

Pi'tapat. n. /, [probably from pas a
pas, OT patte patte, French.]

1. A flutter; a palpitation.
A lion meets iiiip and the fox's heart went pi'a-

pat. , L'EJlrange.

2. A light quick ftep.

Now I hear the pitapat of a pretty foot through

the dark alley : no, 'tis the fon of a mare that's

broken loofe, and munching upai^^ the melons.

Dryden,

PITCH, ft./ [pic, Saxon; pix, Latin.]

1. The refin of the pine extracted by £re

and infpiflated.

They that touch pitch will be defiled. Pmverls.
A rainy vapour

Comes on as blacke as pitch. Chapman,
Of air and water mixed together, and con-

fumed with fire, is made a black colour ; as in

charcoal, oil, pi:ci, and links. Fcacham,
A veffel fmear'd round with piih, Milion,

2. [From fiiis, French. Skinntr,'] Any
degree of elevation or height.

Lovely cc-ncorJ and moft facred peace

Doth Tiouri.Oi virtue, and faft fiJcn^lhip breeds.

Weak flic makes ftrong, and llrong things does

incrcafe.

Till it the pitch of higheft praifc exceeds. Spenfcr.

How high i pitrh his rcfoKition foars ! Shakcjp,

Arm thy heart, and fill thy thoughts

To mount aloft with thy imperial mirtrefs.

And mount her /;>t-^. hiakijpcaye's Titus Andron,

Between two hawks, which files the higher ^i/fA,

I laavc, pethaps, fome fliallow judgment. Shakcj'p.

P IT
That greatc worke, unlefle the feede of Joj[e,

The deathlefl"e mufes, undertake, maintaiiiesa/^rtri

above

All mortall powers. Ch^fintn,
Down they fell,

Driv'n headlong from the pitch of heav'n, doW
Into this deep. Milton's Paradije Itjl,

Others expeflation was ralfed to a hlaher pitch

tlian probably it would. ' lla'mimnd.

Cannons ihoot the higher pitches'.

The lower We let dbwh their biccches. Hudibras^

Alcibiades w:\3 one of the beft orators of his age,

notwithftanding he lired at a tinif when learning

was at the higheft pitch, jiddihn,

3. Higheft rife. Not ufed.
'^

A beauty waining, and diftreffed widow,
Seduc'd the pitch and height of all his thoughts

To bafe declenfion and loath'd bigamy. Shakefp*

4. State with refpedl to lownefs or height.
From this h'lghpitch let us defcend

A lower flight ; and fpeakof things at hand. MUt,
By how much from the top of wond'rous glory,

Strongeft of mortal men.
To loweftjf>if<-A of abjeft fortunt thotf *rt ^I'n.

Bmtoa,

5. Size ; ftature.

That infernal monfter having call

His weary" foe into the living well,

'Gan high advance his broad dlfcolour'd breaft

Above his wonted pilch, Spenftr^

Were the whole frame here.

It i< of fuch a fpacious lofty pitch.

Your roof were not fufficient to contain it. Sbati
It turn'd itfelf to Ralpho's Ihape

;

So like in petfon, garb, and pitch,

*Twas hard t' interpret which was which. Hudihr,

6. Degree ; rate.

To overcome in battle, and fubdue

Nations, and bring home fpoils, with infinite

Manflaughter, fiiall be held the higheft /irc.6

Of human glory. Miluni
Our refident Tom
Fiom Venice is come,

And hath left the ftatefman behind him,
Talks at the (ame pitch.

Is as wife, is as rich.

And juft where you left him, you find him. Denhxi

Princes that fear'd him, grieve; cuncein'd to fee

No ^('rrA of glory from the grave is free. pyallcr.

Evangelical innocence, fuch as the gofpel accepts,

though mingled with feveral infirmities and defcflb,

yet amounts to fuch n fitch of righceoufnefs, as wc
call fincerity. South,

When thefun'sheat is thus far advanced, 'tis but

juft come up to the pitch of another fct of vege-

tables, and but great enough to excite the terreftrial

particles, which are more ponderous. IVcodtuard,

To PITCH. 1/. a. preterite pitchtd, par-

ticiple pitched, ancieauly pight. Sec
PiGHT. [appicciare, Italian.]

1. To fiv ; to plant.

On Dardan plains the Greeks do firci

Their brave pavilions. Shak, T'roilus atid Crejftda,

Sharp ftakes, pluckt out of hedges.

They pitched in the ground. Shakefp. Henry VI.
He counfilled him how to hunt his game.

What dart to caft, what net, what toilc to pitch,

' tairfax.
Mahometes pitched his tents in a little meadow.

JCiiolks,

When the viflor

Had conquer'd Thebes, he pitched upon the plain

Hi^ mighty camp. Vrfden's Knight' 1 I'/tle.

To Chaflis' plejfing plains he took his way.
There ^/^i'^/ his tents, and there rcfoiv'd to rtay.

Dryden.
The trenches firft they pafi'd,theA took tbeitw.iy

Where their proud foes in pitcb'd pavilions !, y.

Dryden.

2. Tj order regularly.
In fcttlng down the form of comrpon pr.iycr,

there was no need to mention the learnlngot' ji ji', or

the unfitnel's of an ignurant miniftcr, mi.'Vc tlian

that he, which d';fciibcth the m.innsr ho-.v t*

T t z pitck
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fifH • field, Ibotild Tpcalc of moderaljon an<) {t>-

kriltty In dictr •••- "' Hiitr.
One fhibid bittle nould dctenniiw the late of

the Spaaiih cootincnc. jtMiJin tn tht Wtir.

3. To throw headlong; to call forward.
They'll noxpnch mc i" th' mire,

ITnlefs he bid ^eoi. UtakiJ^iare's Temfeji.

Thtjf would wrtftlfi aad //fii .the bat tor k

whole ifternlon.
, j

'
,

' SfeffaKr.

i^.,To fmear with Pitch. [/'V«, Latiu ;

,/roni the i\oun.]

"Ib^ Trojaas mount phcir fhigh hpia «li the

waves,

And the / ::ch'J vtffeh glide with eafy force, DryJ.

Some /''fA the ends of the timber in the wall?,

t(j prefcive them fjora the mortar. Alvfn.

I f'ltih'd over the convex vpiy {htnly.'jby drop.

|>intj m-Itcd pitch' upon it, and wafrniiij; »t tjkcrp

••the pitth foft, whilft I ground it witli the cbnc^ve

(Opper wetted to make it fpread e\enly all over the

.

• convex. Afzctc/i's 0/rseks.

y.' Totlarken.
The air hath ftarvd the rofes in her cheeks.

And fitch'd the lily tinflurc of her face. Skakefp.

Soon he found

The welkin fiich'd with fijKen cloud. < Adiiy.ru

6. To pave. Aiupidorth.

Ti- Pitch, •a. ».

1. To light ; to drop.
When the fwarm is fettled, take a branch of

the tree whereon they fitch, and wipe the hive

dean. • Mortimer.

2. To fall headlong.
The courfer o'er the pommel caft the knight

;

For%vard he flew, and pitibing on his head,

He quivcr'd with his feet, and lay for dead. DryJ,

3. To fix choice : with upon.

We think 'tis 00 great matter which.

They're all alike, yet we Ihall pitch >

L • On one th,it fits our purpofe. Hudiiras.

A free agent will pitch upon fuch a part in his

choice, with knowledge certain. Mare's Di-vineDial.

I fitthed upon this confideration, that parents

owe their children, not only material fubfiftcnce,

but much more fpiritual contribution to their mind.

O.ghy on the Stul.

The covetous man was a ^ood while at a Hand

;

but be came however by degrees to pitch upon one

thing after another. ' ' VF.firange.

Pitch upin the beft conrfe of life, and cuftom

will reader it the moll eafy. Tillot/cn.

1 tranflated Chaucer, and amongll die reft pilch'

d

tn the wife of Bath's talc. Drydriu

^ 7'o fix a tent or temporary habitation.

Thej pitched by Emmaos in the plain. fltSac.

Pi'tcher. n.f. [picher,?tinc\\.']'
'"

I. An earthen velfel ; a water pot.

With fiiddain fear Tier pitfher down flic threw.

And fled away.
''"'

' ' 'Sfpifer.

P'ttchers haVfe'earSj^ni I W»<! iiwny fervanfa;

Befidesold Gremio is hearkening. Shalefpeare.

We read of kings, and jiods, that kindly took

A pitcher fiil'd with wator from the brook, dsreiii.

Pyreicus was only famous for counterfeiting all

bafe things ; as earthen /i/fif'fn and a fcullery.

, , ^ I
Pcaeham on Dratcing,

Hylas may drop his ^jlrir/, none will cry.

Not if he drown himfclf. Drydin,

z. An inftrument to pierce the ground

in which any thing is to be fixed.

To the hills poles muft be fet deep in the ground,

with a fquare iron pitcher or crow. Martiiner,

Pitchfork. «./., \fitch and fork."] A'

fjrk with which corn is thrown upon

tfee waggon. , ,

An old lord in Leicellerlhiie amufcrdhimrelf with

mending pitclforki and fpades for his tenants gratis.

Htvift.

Pi'tchiness. n./. [dom piuby.'\ ^lack-

nefs ; darknefs.

Pi'tchy. aJj. [from/j/fA.]

I. Smeared with pitch.

The plinks, their p'.tcty cov' tings w.ilh'd awjy,
Npw yield

J and now a yawning breath dil'play. Dry.

2. Having the qualities of pitch.
Native petroleum, found float'i^g upon fomc

fprings, is no other than this very pitchy fuWa'nce,

drawn forth of the Arara by the vixtt^ Wi.odiutirJ.

3. Black; dark; difmal.
Night is fled,

Whofc p'ttihy mantle over.veil'd the earth. Sh^ts'Jp.

i will forta^iju^v day for thee. Shaiefpc/rrc.

Pitchy and dark the night fometimes appears.

Friend to our woe, and parent of our fears

;

Our joy and wonder fometimes (he excites,
,

With ftars unnunjber'd. Pricr.

Pi'reoAL. n.f. [jiiJi ^ai cfal.] Fpffije

coal.
,

,, :. ,•.

The befl fuel is peat, the neiit charcoal made of

p'ltceal ot c\t\dtr5» '

. .

' Mortimer*: Uufhandry.

Pi'tman. «. /. [pit &n6 ntan.'\ He that

in'fawing timber • works below in the

pit.

With the pitfaw they enter the one end of the
' ftuflf, the wymin at the top, and the /uVmaw, under

-'him:' the.topman obfei*ving to guide the faW
exactly, and the pitman drawing it with all his

fl.-ength perpeildicuiarly down. Moxon.

PiTSAW. «.y". [/i/V andyatuj The large

faw ufed by two men, of whom one is

in the pit.

Th« pitfute is not only ufed by thofe workmen
that^w timber and boards, but is alfo for fniall

matters ufed by joiners. M.xsn.

Yi'tbovs. ac/J. [from/;()i.]

1. Sorrowful; mournful; exciting pity.
" When tht-y heard that piteous ftralned voice.

In hafte forfook their rural merriment. Spinjer.

The moft arch deed of pitei^vs maflacre.

That ever yet this land was guilty of. Shakefpeare.

Which, when Deucalion with a piteous look

Beheld, he wept. Diydeti.

2. Compaffionate ; tender.

, If the feries of thy joys

Permit one thought Icfs cheerful toar'fe.

Piteous transfer it to the mournful fwain. Pfior.

She gave him, piteous of his cafe,

A fliaggy tap'ftry. Pipe's Dunciad.

3. Wfctched ; paltry; pitiful.

Piteous amends ! unlefs

Be meant our grand foe. Milton's Paradije hoji.

Pi'teousi.y. adv. [from piteous.'\ In a

piteous manner.
I mud talk of murthers, rapes, and malTacres,

Ruthful to hear, yet piieoujly petform'd. Shakejp.

Pi'teousness. ».yi [from //«oa.f.] Sor-

rowfulnefs ; tendernefs.

Pi'tfai.l. n.f. [pit ^nA fall. '\
A pit

dug and covered, into which a paflenger

fills unexpefledly.
Poor bird I thou'd'ft never fear the net nor lime,

The piifall nor the gin.' Sha kefpea re's Macbeth.

Thieves dig concealed ^///"j/A in his way. Sandys.

Thefe hidden pitfalls were fet thick at the en

trance of the bridge, fo that throngs of people fell

into them. " " • AdtHjin.

PITH. n.f. [/«•/«,Duftch.] ;'

l> The marrow of the plant; thefoftpari

in the midll of the wood.
If a cion, fit to he fet in the ground, hath the

p'ah finely taken forth, and not altogether, but

fome of it left, it will bear a fruit with little or no

core. Bacon's NaturczJ tlifiory.

„ J
Her folid bones convert to folid wood.

To )Si:/) her marrow, and to fap her blood. Dryden.

2. farrow.
As doh the pith, which left our bodies flack,

Strings faft the little bones of neck and,back;
' So by the foul doth death ftring heaven and earth.

Pcnne.

The vertebres are all perforated in the middle,

with a large hole for the I'pinal marrow or pi'b to

palis along. Bay.

P I T

3. Strength ; force. Pitb in Scdtlaftdis

Hill retained as denoting ftreneth, eitlter

corporeal or intelle^aal : a$,-rhat ae^s
all yttiT pitk- ,.

'-

lieavt your tngland.

Guarded with gr^ndlires, babies, .md rll iv ;::;n,

Or pafs d,or not irriv'd to;t.;Vi! aiiii Jai,

Since thefe armf of roiiH: had f.. , ..J, ~

4. Energy.;, cpgeoty ; /ulnefs of lenii-

mcnt ; clofenefs and vigoiir of ihoughi

and llile.

5. Weight; moment; priricipal part.
' That's rav/>«/' of bnfineft "

'Twixf yoi and your poor brother. Sbaiefpeclre.

Enterpriies of great f«i and moment.
With this rcgitd then currents turn awry,'

And lofc the name of adion. Sfyikejprare'i Hamlet t

6. The quintcflence ; the chief part. ,

The.owner of a foul difcafe.

To keep it from divulging, lets it feed

Ev'n on the pith of life. Slaiefpiare's //<frr/rf.

Pi'thily. aeiif. [from piiiji.] With
llrength; with cogency ; with force.

Pi'thiness. ».yl [I'roia pil/^f] Energy;
ftrengih.

No Icfs defcrveth his wittinefs in devifing, hi*

fiihinefi in uttering, bis complaint of love, fn

lovely. Spaifir.

Pi'thless.' aJj. [from ///.&.]

1. Wanting pith ; wanting llrength.

. Weak ihoulders over-born with burthening grie/^

And pithlefs arms, like to a wither'd vine

That drops his fjplefsbranchcs to the ground. Siakm

2. Wanting energy '; wanting force.

Pi'thy. ac(J. [from pit/f.]

I. Conliiling of pith; abounding with
pith.

The pithy fibres brace and ftitcb together the

ligneous in a plant. Greg's Cojaol.

The Herefordlan plant that likes

T' approach tlie quince, and tb' elder's ^i/iy ftem.

Philips.

I. Strong ; forcible ; energetick.
Yet /he with /i./yi words, and counfel fad.

Still drove their fudden rages to revoke;

That at the laft fupprcfling fury mad,
'I'hey 'gan abftain. Spcnfer*

1 mufl begin with rudiments of art.

Mote pleafant, pithy, and elfedtual.

Than hath been taught by any. Shakefpeare.
' Many ra.e pithy faws concerning

The worth of aftrologic learning. Jiiidihras.

Tiiis^JrAy fpecch prevall'd, and all agteed. Dryti*

In al! thefe, Goodman Faft was very fhort, but

pithy; for he was apliin home-fpun man. jiddijon.

Pi'tiable. adj. [piteyabU, French ; from
pity.] Defei'ving pity.

'i'he pit iaile perfons relieved, are conllantly under

your eye. Altfrhury.

Pi'ti ABi.ENEss. ti. f. [from pitiable.'^

State of deferving pity.

I

For the pitiabUitcfs of his ignor.ince and unwilled

I
^piRake, fa long as they lalled, his negled tlieteof

rfiay be; excufed and connived at. Kutiev)elU

Pi'tifu I.. <j<^'. [pity iai full.

1

I. Melancholy ; moving companion.
Some, who have not defcrved judgment of death,

have bcfn for their good's lake caught up and

carried ftraight to the bough ; a thjng indeed very

pi'.iful and horrible. Spefer.
A light molt pitiful in the meaneft wretch,

Paft fpcaking of in a king. Sbakefp. King Lear.
Strangely vifited people, ;

All Cmoln and ulc'rnus, pitiful to the 4yc,

The mere dcfpairof furgcry, he cures. 6bakcfpear:.

Will he his pitiful complaints renew ?

For freedom with affliftcd language fue i" Sardyt.

The convcniency of this will app-.Mr, if we c.in-

fidrr what ifiifil condition we had been in. Jtny.

z. Tender ; compaflionate.
WovJd
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WooW my heart were flint, like Edward's,

,,Or Edward's foft ind^iz/i;/, liice mine. Shakeff,

Be firiful to my condemned Ions,

^hofe fouls are nut corrupted. SLak-ffears.

3. Paltry; contemptible ; defpicabk-.

Tliat's villanous, md iliews a rooft/>if//«i'ambi-

tro^ in' the fool that vSft it. StmkiJ^earg'i liamlct'

• One, in a wild pamphlet, bcfidei otlier f''t':fi'l

tnalTgnities, would fcjrc* allow him to be a gentlc-

'"'hiaii. yf''ttttoJu

This is the doom of fallen man, to exhauft his

time and impair his heaitli, and perhaps to fpin

out his days and himfelf into one fUifuI contro-

verted conclufion. Smth.

Sin can pleafe no longer, than for that pitiful

fpace of time while it is committing j and furc;!y

the prcfent pleafure of a fir.ful ail is a poor coun-

tervail fir tlie bitterncff which begins where the

aflion ends, and lafts for ever. South.

If thefe pitiful fhanks were anfwerable to this

branching head, I Ihould defy all my enemies. ,

L^EJirangc,

What entertainment can be raifed from (o fitful

a machine,' where we fee the fuccels of the battle

from the beginning ? Dryden.

Pi'tifullv. tuiv. [from /////«/.]•

1. With pity; with compaflion.

Pitifully behold the forrows of our hearts.

Common Frayer.

2. Mournfully ; in a manner that moves
compalGon.
He beat him moft fhifully ; nay.

He beat him moll uripitifuhy. Shakejftart.

Some of the phllofophers dsubt whether there

were any fuch thing as fcnfe of pain ; and yet,

when any great evil has been upon them, they

would li^h and groan as fitfully as other men.

3. Contemptibly; defpicably.
Thofe men, who give themfclves airs of bravery

en retletiling u^^on tlie laft Icenes of others, may
behave the moft pitifully in their own. CUrifj'a.

Pi'tifulness. n. _/! [from pitiful.^

I. Tendernefs; mercy; compallion.
Bafilius giving the intinite terms of praifes to

Zelmane's valour in conquering, and pitifuhfi

in pardoning, commanded 00 more words to be

made of It. Sidmy.

. 2. Defpicablenefs ; contemptiblenefs.

Pi'tilesly. fl</i;. [from fiti/e/i.] With-
out mercy. •

' Pi'tilesness. n. y. Unmercifulnefs.

Pi'tiless. flfl)'. [from////.] Wanting
pity ; wanting compaflion ; mercilefs.

Fair be ye fure, but proud and />iri/r/r.

As is a ftorm, that all things doth pioftrate,

Finding a tree- alone all ct/mfortlels,

Beats on it ftrongly, it to ruinate. Sptiftr,

Hadit thou in pcrfon ne'er ofjndcd me.

Even for his fake am I wom pitiitj:. Slekefffdre.

My chance, I fee.

Hath made ev'n pity pitilrfi in thee. Fairfax.

I'pon my livid lips belt >w a kifs.

Nor fear your kilTcs can rettore my breath ;

Even you are not more piiilrft than death. Dryden.

Pi'tt\ncf,. It./, [pitance, Ftenzb ; fieian-

tia, Italian ]

1. An allowance of meat in a monaftcry.

2. A fmall portion.

Then at my lodging.

The worft is this, that at fo (lender warning

you're like to have a thin and llcnder piU.tnce.

atcikifprare.

The afs faved a tniferable/'ir'anrr for himlclf.

L'£J!range.

1 have a (pM pittance left, with which I migl^t

retire. Atulhuui.

Many of them lofe the greateft p?rt of the fm.iil

' piilanie of learning they received at the univcrfity.

Sivtft^i Mfelhne'..
Half hit carn'd pittance to poor neighbours went

:

T^itf had his alms, aadhe bad bis coatent. Uarie.

PI V
Pi'tuite. »./. [piiufte, Fr. pituiia, Lit ]

Phlegm.
Serous deHuxions md redundant jtif/i*/? were the

produil of the winter, which made women fubjcfl

to abortions. ^rtutbtict.

?n\j'novs. adj. [pilmti}fus,'LsLi- pitui-

teux, French.] C'onfifting of phlegm.
It is thus witb women only that abound with

pituitous and w.itery humours. Brazi-n's Vulg. £rr.

The forerunners of an apoplexy are weakncfs,

watriaefs and turbidity of the t^yesy pituit^^ui vomit-

i] S and laborious breathing. Arluthnot en Diet.

'I he lungs are formed, not only to admit, by

turns, the vital air by int^iration, and excluding

it by refpiratibn ; but likewife to feparate and dif-.

charge the redundant ^ir«i»Ks or flegmatick parts

of tile blood. Elackmort'.

Pl'TY. »./. [pilie, French ; pieta, Ital.]

I. Compaflion ; fympathy with mifery ;

tendernefs for pain or uneafinefs.

Wan and meagre let it look.

With a pi:y-m jving (hope. Waller.

An aiit dropt into the water ; a woodpigeon took

pity of her, and threw her a little bough.

VEpran^e.

I Left the poor (houlJ feem to be wholly Jifrcgarded

by their Maker, he hath implanted in men a quick

and tender fenfe of pity and compallion. Calamy.

When /tineas is forced in his own defence to

kill Laufus, the poet /hows him companionate •,

he has pity on his beauty and youth, and is lo:h

to dcllroy fuch a mallerpiece of nature. Dryden.

The rooura^al train.

With groans and bands upheld, to move his mind,

Befought his pity to their helplefs kind. Dryden.

z. A ground of pity ; a lubjeft oipity or

of grief.

That he is old, the more is the pxiy, his white

hairs do witnefs it. Sbahtfpearc'i Henry IV.
Julius Cxfar writ a collection of apophthegms

;

it is^ifji his book is loft. Bacon.

"lis great ^/ry we do not yet fee the hiftory of

Chafmir. temple.

See, where Ihe comes, with that high air and

mien.

Which marks in bonds the greatnefs of a queen ;

What pity 'tis. Dryden.

What pity 'tis you are not all divine. Dryden.

Who would not be that youth ? what pity is it

That we can die but once to ferve our country ?

Addifon.

3. It has in this fenfe a plural. In lo'w

language.
Singlcncfs of heart being a virtue fo neceflary,

'tis a thoufand piiiei it ihduld be difcountcnanced.

L' Eftrange.

Ti Pi'ty. v. di [//Vayfr, French.] 'l"o

comijalTionate mifery ; to rcgarcl with

tendernefs on account of unhappinefs.
When 1 delired their leave, that 1 might pity

him, they tooic from me the ufc of mine own
boufe. Shakejptare.

He made them to be pitied of all. PJabn cvi. 46.

You 1 could pity thus forlorn. Mihon.
Compafliiona.e my pains ! ihc pities me !

To one that alks the warm return of love.

Companion's cruelty, 'tis fcorn, 'tis death. Addif.

P.ty weaknefs and ignorance, bear witU the

dulr.cfs of undcritandjngs, or perverfenefs of tem-

pers. I Laiu.

The man is to be pitied, who in matters of mo-
' mcnt has to do with a ftaunch mctaphylician

;

doubts, difputes, and conjedlurcs will be the plague

ol his life. Bcatiie.

To Pi'ty. v. n. To be compaflionate.
1 will not piy nor fpaie, nor have mercy, but

deftroy them. y.cremiahy xiii. 14.

Pi'voT. n. f. [pivct, French.] A pin

on which any thing turns.

When a man dances on the rope, the body is a

wci|;ht balanced 00 it« feet, as upon two pivots.

Drydbti^i Dufrtjnoy.

P.^L'A

Pi.x. »./ [fixis, Latin.] A little cheft

or box, in which the confecrated holt

is Icept in Roman catholick countries.

Hattmer.
He hath ftolen ttfix, and"hangettTnuft a' be.

Shakejpeare,

Pl'zzLE. n. /. [quafi pi/sle. Minfhe'w.']

I'hepixzle in animals is official to urine and ge-

neration. * .^ Brf/ivH*.

PLA'CABLE. adj. [flacabilis, Latin ].

Willing or pofTible to be appeaftd.
Since I fought

By prayV th' otRnded deity t' appeafe }

Methought I faw hisp placahU and mild.

Bending his ear. Miltcn^s Faradi^ l.cji*

Thole implarited anticipations are,, that there

is a god, that iie U placable, to be feared, honoured,

loved, worfliipped, and obeyed. Hale-

Pi.acabi'Hty.' ) n.f. [horn placable.^

Pla'cableness. J Willingnefs to be

appeafed ; poflibility to be appeafed.
The various methods of propitiation and atone-

ment llicw the general confent of a.l nations in

their opinion of the mercy and placability of the

divine i^ature. AnottymouiM

Placa'rd. J n.f. [plakatrt, Dutch;
Placa'rt. 1 placard, French.] An

edift ; a declaration ; a manifefto.

T^Pla'cate. 'V, a. [//(jfw, Latin.] To
appeafe ; to reconcile. This word is

liled in Scotland.
That the eftedl of an atonement and reconcilis'-

tion was to give all mankind a right to approach

and rely on the protct^tion and beneficence oi a

placited deity, is not deducible from nature. Fcries.

PLACE, n./. [place, French ; piazKUy
Italian ; from platea, Latin.]

1. Particular portion of fpace.
Search you out a plate to pitch your tents. Detit^

We accept it always and in all placet, jltls, xaW,
Here 1 could frequent

With worfliip, place hy place, where he vouchfafd
Prefence divine. Milton's Paradije Loft.

1 will teach him the names of the molt cele-

brated perfons who frequent chiit place. Addfortm

2. Locality ; ubiety ; local relation.
Place is the relation of diftance betwixt aoy-

t'Jng, and. any two or more points confidered as

keeping the fime dillance one with another ; and
fo as at reft : it has I'ometimcs a more confufed

fenfe, and Hands for that fpace which any body
takes up. Locke.

3. Local exiftence.

The earth and the heaven fied away, and there

was found noplace for them. Re^vclations, xx. 11.

4. Space in general.
Ail bodies are confiu'd within fome place

;

But Ihc all/.'.<iv within hcrfelf confines. ' Davies.

5. Separate room.
In his brain

He hath Utitiif pla.es cram'd with obfcrvailon.

Sibaiiejpcare.

His catabgue bad an efpecial place for fequcitered.

divines. Fell.

6. A ftfat ; rrfidence ; man/ion.
The Romans ihali take away both our place and

nation. John.
Saul let him up a placa, and is gone down to

Cilgal. 1 Htwiuel.

7. Paffige in Writing.
Hofea faith of the Jews, they have reigned, but

not by -me; which place provcth, that there' ate

goveinuienls which CJud d.th not avow. Bacon.
I could not pafs by this place, without giving

this (hort explication. Burnet's Theory of the i^arth.-

8. Urvjinal relalion.

What fciiplure doth plainly deliver, to that tiie

Rxd pliLC both of credit and ODcdicncc is due. Hoo'er.

Let the eye be fjti^ficd in the firit pl.u, ,. even
againll all other rc.ifons, and let the compafs Lo
Hcha in your eyei tliaa in your bands. Diydcn.

Wo
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We fli»ll extinguiOi this meljacboly Hiooght, of

our being overlooked by our Maker, if we coofidei,

in the firft pia.t. Out he is oniaipreCent ; and

in die fecond, thic tie it omnircient. AJJifon.

ij. State of afluai operation ; eSed.
I know liim a notorious liir ;

Thinic him a great way fool, folely a coward ;

Vet thefc fix'd evils fit fo fit in him,
That they ulce plact, when virtue's fteely bones

Look bleak in the cold wind. Sbaktfftirt.

Thefe fair overture* made by men well efteemed

for boncll dealing, could take no platt. Hny^vard.

They are dcfeifta, not ia the heart, but in the

brain ; for they tike f/ece in the ftouteft natures.

Bacon,

With fiiults confefs'd commiflion'd her to go,

}{ pity yet had f/ace, and reconcile her foe. DryJtn,

Where arms take flact, all other pleas are vain ;

Love taught mi force, ud force fliail love main*

tain. Drydrv.

To the joy of mankind, the unhappy omen took

not place. Dryler'i DedUatkn to his FahUs.

Somewhat may be invented, perhaps more ex-

cellent than the firft defign j though Virgil mud
be Hill excepted, when that perhaps likei flace.

Drydeif'f Preface to Oi'd.

It is ftupidly foolilh to venture our talvation upon

an experiment, which we have all the reafon ima-

ginable to think God will not fuffer to t%ke fUce.

Jilterbury,

10. Exiftence.
Mixt government, partaking of the known forms

received in the fchools, is by no means of Gothick

invention, but hath place in nature and reafon.

Stoift.

11. Rank; order of priority.

The heavens themfelvea, the planets, and this

centre,

Obfervc degree, priority, and place. SbahjpMre.

12. Precedence; priority. This fenfe is

commonly ufed in the phrafe take place.
Do you think I'd walk in any plot.

Where madam Sempronia fliould take place of me.

And Fulvia come i' the rear ? Sen Jc^njcrCi CntUinc.

There would be left no meafures of credible and

incredible, if doubtful propofitions take plate before

fclf-evidfnt. Lccic.

As a Brilifli freeholder, I (hould not fcruple

taking phee of a French marquis. Addij'.n's Trccb.

13. Office ; publick cha'raAer or emplcy-
' went.

Do you your ofSce, or give up jonx place.

And you fliail well be f,iarcd. Shalufpeare.

If I'm traduc'd by to.igues that neither know
My faculties nor perfon ;

*Tis but the fate t>( place, and the rough brJke

That virtue muft go through. Shakefpeare.

The hcrfcmen came to Lodronlus, as unto the

moft valiant captain, befcech:ng him, inftcad of

their treacherous general, to take upon him the

ftaic, KtiJ'es'i Hytoiy of the lurks.

Is not the bifhops bill dcny'd.

And wc ftill threaten 'd to be try'd ?

You fee the kin; embraces
Xhofe counfels he approv'd before

;

Nor doth he promiie, which i^ more.

That we (hall have their places. Denkam.
Penfions in private were the fcoate's aim ;

And patriots for a place abandon'd fame. Garth.

Some roagillrates are contenteJ, that their //arri

<h;>uld adorn tSem ; and fome ftudy to ado.n their

pliucs, and reOcd back tl-* luftie they receive from
tliencc. Af.crlury.

14-. Room ; way s fpace for appearing or

a£ling given by cellion ; not cppofition.

Avenge not yourfslKs, but rather give place unto

wrath. Romans.

He ftood aftride, and to hU fellows cry'd,

C'lvc place, and mark the JifTercnce if you can.

Between a woman warriOr and a mm. Dryden.
Vidtorious York did firft, with fam'd fueccfs.

To his known valour inalcc the Dutch ^n-c place.

Diydcn.

P L A
The roftick honoun of die fcythe and (hire,

Give //dec to fwords and plumes, the pride of war.

Dryda.

ij. Ground ; toom.
Ye feck to kill roe, becaufe my word hath no

place in you. John, viii. 37.

There is no place of doubting, but that it was

the very fame. hammmd't FundaMlentals,

16. Station in life.

God would give them, in their feveral places

and callings, all fpiritual and temporal bledings,

which he lees wanting to them. Duty a^Man,

Ta Place. <i;. a. [ //ar^r, French j from

the nouD.]

1. To put in any place, rank, condition,

pr office.

Vlace fuch over them to be rulers, ix, xviii. 21.

He placed forces in all the fenced cities. 2 Cbnn,

And I will place within them as a guide

My umpiie confciencc, whom if they wiU hear.

Light alter light well us'd they Ihall attain,

And at llie end perfifting fafe arrive. Milton,

Our two dril parents yet the only two

Of mankind in the happy garden placed, Milton,

2. To fix ; to fettle; to eltablilh.

Thofe accufations had been more reafoiuble, if

placed on inferior perfons. Drydens Aurengxeke.

God or nature has not any where placed any fuch

jurifdiflion in the firft born. Locke.

3. To put out at intereft.

'Twas his care

To place on good fecurity his gold. Pipe,

Pla'cep.. n. f, [from flace.^ One that

places.
Sovereign lord of creatures all,

Thou/i/d«r of plants, both humble and tall. Spenj.

PLA'CID. adj. [placidus, Latin.]

1. Gentle; quiet; not turbulent.
It conduceth unto long life and to the more

placid motion of the fpitits, that men's anions be

free. ^ Bacon.

2. Soft ; kind ; mild.
That placid afpe£l and meek regard,

Rather than aggravate my evil ftate.

Would ftand between me and thy father's ire. Milt.

Pla'cidlv. atJv. [tiom flacid.] Mildly;

gently.
If into a phial, filled with good fpirit of nitre,

you caft a piece of iron, the liquor, wliofe parts

moved uniformly and placidly before, by altering

its motion, it b^ins to penetrate and fcatter abmid
partieles of the iron. Boyle.

The water eafily infinuates itfelf into, and pla-

cidly diftends the tubes and vcfi'eU of vegetables.

moil-u-a.d.

Pi.A'g,iT. H,/. \_placitum,hzt.'\ Decree;
determination.
We fpend time in defence of their /irci/j,wl)ich

might have been employed upon the univerfal

author. Glan-ville.

Pla'cket, or plaquet. n. f. A petticoat.

You might have pinch'd tplajuet, it was fenfe-

lefs. Shakejfcarc.

The bone-ach is the curfe dependant on thofe

that war for a plaquet, Shak, Troilus and Crejjida,

Pla'ci ARisM. n. /. [from piagiarj.]

Thefi ; literary adoption of the thoughts

or works of another.
With great impropriety, as well as plagiar'ifm,

they have moft injurioufly been transferred into

proverbial maxims. 5«'i/V.

PLA'GIARY. n./. [fiom plagium, Lai.]

I. A thief in literature; one who Heals

the thoughts or writings of another.
The cnfuing difcourfe, left 1 chance to be tra-

duced tor A plagiat-y by him who has pluyed the

thief, was on: of thofe that, by a worthy hand, were

ftolen from me. South.

Without invention, a painter Is but a cipier,

ard a yoii but a plagiary of others ; both arc

allowed f^mclimcs to c>r,>y and tranllatc. Diydcn.

2, The crime of literary theft. "Not ufed.
Plagiary had not its nstivity with prlntiag, but

began when the paucity of bookt fcarce wanted
that invention. BrcuTH

PLAGUE, ft./, [plagte, jyuKh; plagt^

Teutonick ; plaga, Latin ; icXtyji.]

1. Pcflilence; a difeafe eminently soota*
gious and ddlruflive.

Thou art a bile,

A plague-{on or imbotud carbuncle

In my corrupted blood. Shakejpeare't Ki-g Liar.
The general opinion is, that years hot and moift

are moft pcftilent
;
yet many times there have been

fytil plagues in dry years. Bacon's Ncturol Hijiory,

Snakes, that ufe within thy houfe for Aaite,

Securely lurk, and, like z plague, invade

Thy cattle with venom. May's yifgil.

All thohphgues, which earth and air had brooded,

Firft on inferiuur creatures try'd their force,

And laft they fciz'd on man. Lee and Dryttn,

2. State of mifery.
I am fet in my plague, and my heavinefs is tver

in my fight. Pjalm xxxviii. 17.

3. Any thing troublefome or vexatious.
'Tis the time's plague, when madmen lead the

blind. Sbakrjpeartt

I am not mad, too well I leel

The difF'rent plague of each calamity. Shakefpeartt

Good or bad company is the greateft bIcSing or

greateft plague of life. L'EJSrangi,

Sometimes my plague, fomctimes my darling,

Kilfing to day, to-morrow fnarling. Prior»

To Plague, -v. a, [from the noun.]

1. To infeft with peftilence.

2. To infeft with difeafe; to opprefs with
calamity.

Say my requell's unjuft.

And fpurn me back ; but if it be not fo.

Thou art not honeft, and the gods will plague thee.

Shakejpeare,

Thus were they plagu'd

And worn with famine. Mihon-.

3. To trouble; to teaze; to vex ; to ha-

rafs ; to torment ; to afflift ; to diftrefs

;

to torture ; to cmbarrafs ; to excruciate ;

to make uneafy ; to dillurb. In this

fenfe it is ufed ludicroufly.

If her nature be fo.

That flie will plague the man that loves her moft.
And t.ike delight to encrc;ife a wretch's woe.

Then all her natuic's goodly gifts arc loft. Spenfcr,

People ate ftormed out of their reafon, plapei
into a compliance, and forced to yield in their own
defence. Collier,

When a Neapolitan cavalier has nothing elfe to

do, he gravely fiiuts himfelf up in his doiet, and
falls a tumbling over his papers, to fee if he can

ftart a law fuit, luvi plague tny of bis neighbours.

Addi/cn,

Pla'guii.y. ad''». [from plaguy.'] Vexa-
tioafly ; horribly. A low word.
This whifpcring bodes me no pood ; but he has

me (oplaguily under the laOi, I dare not interrupt

him. DrydeHm
Vou look'd fcornful, and fnift at the dean ;

But he durft not i^ much as once open his lips.

And the dv>ftur viisplaguily down in the hips. S-u.-ift.

¥la GVY.ac//. [fromplague.] Vexatious;
troublefome. A low word.

Of heats,

Add one more to the plaguy bill. Denne,
Whit perils do environ

The man that meddles with cold iron ?

What plaguy mifchicfs and mi(h.^ps

Do dog him ftill with after-claps ? Hudih'ras,

Plaice, n. /, [plate, Dutch.] A flat

filh.

Of flat fifli there are foles, flowkes, dabs, and
plaice. Carciv,

Plaid. «. /. A ftriped or variegated

cloth; an outer loofe weed worn much
by
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by the Highlanders in Scotland : there

-lis a particular kind worn coo by the
• women.
PLAIN, a^. [plaHus, Latin.]

1. Saiooth ; lerel ; flat; free from pro-

tuberances or ejrerefcences. In this

' fenfe, efpeciaily in philofophical writ-

ings, it. is frequently written Jilane : as,

a flane fuperficies.

It was hU policy ta leave no bold behind him ;

but to make 3\\ plain and wade. Sfetifir.

The South and Sonth-Eail fides are rocky and

inountainoui, but/'/*;n in the mldll. Sandyi<

They were woKt to inike their canoes or boats

ffcj.i without, and hollow within, by the force of,

fire. Uyiyn.

Thy vineyard mud employ thy fturdy fteer

To turn the glebe; befidea thy daily pain

To break the clods, aBd make the furfjce/ZjiB. Dry.

Hilly countries afford the mod entertaining pro-

fye&s, chough a ma.i would chufe to travel through

a flain one. AdJiJon.

2. Open ; dear ; fiat.

Our troops beat an army in plain fight and open

6eld. Fcli-.v.

3. Void of ornament ; finiple.

A crown of ruddy gold inclos d her brow,

Plaiit without pomp, and rich wixhout a fhow. Dryd.

A man of fenfe can artifice Jifdain,

As men of wealth may venture to ^0 plain. Young.

4. y^rilefc j not fubtle ; not IpeuoU'. ; not

learned ; fimple.

In choice of iodrument:, it ii better to cSufe

men of a p.'tiimr frt, that arc like to do that that

i« committed to chem, and to report faithfully ihe

fuccefs, than thofe chat are cunning to contrive

ibmewhat to grace thcmfelves, and will nelp the

matter io report. Barsn's £_^ays.

Of many //a.'n, yet pious chriftians, this cannot

be affirmed. HamThOKd's Fundan.entaU.

The exierinfttits alledged with fo much confi-

dence, and told by an author tnat writ like a plain

man, and one whofe profeflion was to tell tiuth,

bclped me to refolve upon making the trial. TtmpiS.

My.heart was made to fit and pair with thin«,

Simple and />'<»>, and fraught with aitleii tender-

nef;. Rtywe,

Mud then at once, the charafler to fave.

The plain re ugh hero torn a crafty knave .' Pc'pe.

5. Honellly .'ough ; open j fincere ; not

foft in language.
Give me leave to be plain with you, that your-

ielf give no jud caufe of fcandal. Baton.

6. Mere ; bare.

He chat bcguird you in a plain accent, was a

plain knave, which, tor my part, I will not be.

Sboitjpeare's ]C:ng Ltar.

Some have at firil for wits, then poets pad,

Turn'd criticki next, and prov'd ^/oin fools at lad.

Pcpt.

•J.
Evident; clear; difcernible ; not ob-
fcure.

They wondered there (hotild appear any diffi-

culty in any eitprelhons, which to them fcemed

very clear and plai'i. Clarendon.

Exprel's ihylelf in plain^jxtt dot^btful words.

That ground for quatrrb or^'putes affords. Dtnb,
I can make the diS'erenci more plan, by giving

you my method of proceeding in my tranflations

;

1 conlidcred th^jenius and didinguilhing chara^er
of my author. * Drydtn.

"lis plain \a the hidory, that £fau was never

f.bjeft to Jacob. Loie.
That children have fuch a right. Is plain from

the laws of God
J

that men arc convinced that

children have fucb a right, is evident fiom the law
of the land. Loike.

It is plain, that thefe difcourfes are calculated

for none, but the faftii^jnabie part of womankind.
Mdijon'i SptHaur.

To fpfak one thing, mix'd dialeftj they jiin
;

Ci«j4t like fimple, and the piam delinc. Priar.
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8. Not varied by much art; fimple.

A plaining fong/>.'«ii:-finglng voice requires,

^Qx warbling notes from inward cheering llow. 5;V'J.

His diet was of the plainefi meats, and com-
monly not only his dilhes, hut the parts ot them

were fuch as mod others would refute. Fell.

Plain, ad-v.

1. Not oblcurely.

2. Diliinttly ; articulately.

The dring of his tongue was loofcd, and be fpake

plain. Mark.

3. Simply; with roogh fincerity.

Goodman Fad is allowed by every body to be a

^/iTw-fpoken perfon, and a ma'i of very few words;

tropes and figures are his averfion. AddiJ^n.

Plain. «._/. [//a/«^, Fr.] Level ground ;

open field ; oppofed to hilly ground ;

often, a field of battle

In 3 plain in the land of Shinar they dwelt. Gtn.

The Scots took the Engljfli for fooliih birds

fallen into their net, forfook their hill, and marched

into the plain directly towards them. Hayivard.

They erefted their cadles and habitations in the

plaint and open countries, where they found mod
fruitful lands, and turned the Irilh into the woodi

arKl mountains. DatJies.

Pour ijrth Britannia's legions on theplain, Arb,
While here the ocean gains.

In other parts it leaves wide fandy plains. Pope.

J he impetuous courier pants in cv'ry vein.

And pawing feems to beat the diCxttnz plain. Pope.

To Plain. 1; a- [from the noun.] To
level ; to make e.-en.

Upon one wing the artillery was drawn, every

piece having his guard of pioneer^ to plain the

ways. Haytvard.

To Plain. 1;. n. \jilaindre,je plains, Fr.]

To lament ; to wail. Littienfed.
Long fince my voice is hoarfe, and throat is fore.

With cries to Ikies, and curfes to the ground :

But more \ plain, 1 feel my woes the more. Sidney.

The fox, tiiat fird this caufe of grief did find,

'Can fird tkxa plain his cafe with words unkind.

6/1 njer.

The inccflant weeping of my wife.

And f\\.eo\i% plaining! »f the pretty babes.

Fore d me to fcek delays. Hbaicfpean.
He to himfelf \ha% plain d. Mitten,

Plaindea'ling. adj. [//a/» and deal.]

Honed ; open ; acting without art.

Though 1 cannot be faid to be a flattering ho-

ned man ; it mud not be denied, but 1 am a plain-

dealing villain. Si-alejpeare.

Bring a plaindealing innocence into a confiltency

with necelfkry prudence. L'EJlrarge.

Plaindea'ung. n. /. Management
void of art; fincerity.

1 am no politician j and was ever thought to have

too little wit, and coo much plaindealing for a datcf-

man. Denham

.

It looks as fate with mturc's law may ftrive.

To ihev,'plaindealitig once an age would thrive. Dry.

Pla'inly. eid-v. [from //a/a.]

1. Levelly ; ilatly.

2. Not fubtilly ; not fpecioufly.

3. Without ornament.

4. Without glofs ; fincerely.

Vou write to me with the freedom of a friend,

fetting down your thoughts as they occur, and

dealing plainly with me in the matter. Pope.

J.
In earneft ; ftirly.

They charged the enemies horfe fo gallantly,

that they gave ground ; and at liA plainly lun to

a (ifc place. Clarendon.

6, Evidantly ; clearly; not obfcurely.

St. Auguftine acknowledgcth, that they are not

only fet d jwn, but alfo plainly kt down in fcrip-

ture ; fo that he which heareth or readctli may
without difficulty underdand. " Iholer.

Coriolaaus ncitl^t carts whether they love 01 hate
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hira ; and out of his carelclTnefs, lets thsm plainly

fee't. Shaketfiare.

From F.pipharrtus's cenfure of OHgcn, one may
perceive plainly, .that he thought the Arti-nicefie

church in general, both before .i!id- after Origen, to

be of a vcrv contrary judgment to that whi(;h he

condemns n Lucian anct. Origen, that is, to Arian-

ifm. •
'* '

'
' '' fyatcrland.

By'th'atfted,

IsineaHtthy gieat deliverer, who Ihall bruife

The ferpent's head ; whcieof to thee anon

J*/jr>(/:'«-' fhati be reveal'd. Milton's Parad'fe Lojl.

Wei«e plainly that we have the means, and that

nothing but the appTication of them is wanting.
'

.

••^''
Addifin,

Pla'inness. ?j.y! [from plain.

1

1. Levelnefs ; ilatnefs.

2. Want of ornament ; wartoffhow.
If feme pride with want may be allowd.

We in OMr plaii.tief^ may be juftly proud,

Whate'er he's pleas' d to own, can need no ihow.

Drydtn.

As Ihades mod fweetly recommend the light,

So moicft plainneji fets cfl' fprighlly wit. Po^e.

3. Opennefs ; rough fincerity.

Well, faid Bafilius, I have not chofen Dametas
for his fiijhting nor for his difcourfing, but for hi*

phinrejs and honefty, and therein 1 know he will

not deceive ir.e. Sidnty.

Yo\u plaini:tfs and your Ihortnefspleafe me well.

Siakefpeare.

Think'd thou, that duty diallhave dread to fpeak.

When pow'r to flatt'ry bows; to plainruj's honour

Is bound, when majelly to fidiy falls .'' Hhakclpeare.

Pia.nnrjs and freedom, an epiftolary ftilc require.

Wake.

4. Artleffoefs ; firoplicity.

All laugh to find

Unthinking ^/.limi/j fo o erfpreads thy mind.

That thou couId'd,l"eriotifly perfuade the crowd

To keep their oaths. Drydins jfwvenal.

Plaint, n.f. [plainte, French.]

1. Lamentation; complaint; lament.
Then pour cut //iri»r, and in one word fay this ;

Helplefs his plaint, who fpoils himfelf of blifs. Sid.

Bootlefs are phints, and curelcfs are my wounds.
Hbakejpeare.

From inward grief

His burdingpaHion into/>.Vi'irs thus pour'd. l^t.
2. Exprobrat on of injury.

There arc three jud grounds of war with Spain;

one of plaint, two upon defence. Bacon.

3. Expreflion of forrow.

How many childrens^/o;Vi, and mothers cries !

Daniel.

Where though I mourn my matchlefs lofs alone

;

And none between my vvcikncl'j judge and me
)

Yet even thefe gentle wads allow my moan,
Whofe doleful echies to my pl.iin/s agree, ff^ninn.

Lidning where the haplefs pair

Sat in their fad difcourfe, and vnrioua plaint,

Thence gather'd his own doom. Milton's Par. LoJl,

for her relief,

Vext with the long cxpreliions of my grief,

Receive thelc plaints. fP^allcr.

Pla'intful. edj. [plaiitl and full-]

Complaining; audibly forrowful.

To what a fcj of miferles my plainiful tongue

doth lead me ! Sidnry.

Pla'intiff. ft./, [plainlif, French.] lie

that commences a fuit in law againft

another : oppofed to the defendant.
The plaiiuiff proved the debt by three pofitive

^ wirnclfes, and the defendant was cad in cods and

damages, • L'Efi'urg^t.

Vou and I iiiail talk in co'd iiricnddrip at a bar

before a judge, by way of plair.tiff mi defendant.

Dryd.n.

In fuch a caufe the /'/.7;fl;'f^f will be hifi'd.

My lord, the judg::; laugh, and you're diimilk'd.

Pcpe.

Pla'iniiff. adj. [plaiHti/", I'r.] Coin-
plaining. A word not in ufe.^ ^

His
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Mis yourgfr fon on the polluted gronnd,

Firft fiuit ol Je»tii, Wa fUmt'iff oi i wound
Giv'n by a brother's hanJ. - Prior.

Pla'intive. aJJ. [flaintif, Fr.] Com-
plaining; lamcDtiog ; expreffive ^f for-

row.
His cinM mother hcarii llie plu'nt'ive found,

EacompoT^'d with herica £recoiiilu'$/ouad> DryJ^

Xbr goddfMiearJ, !

Rofe like a morning niiH, and dius begun
'

To fouch the forrows ol her f.'aintivi fon. . I^rjdcii^

Can namre'i voice '

T'lahtive be drowTi'd or lelToi'd in the noife,

Though Oiouts as thunder loud afflift the air? Prinr.

Leviathant in flawt'ivi thunders cry- Ti^ung.,

Pla'inwork. n. J. [fJaiH and •wori]'.

Needlework as diftinguilhed from em-
broidery ; the common praftice of few-'

ing or making linen garmenia.
.She went to plaimuork, ani to pnrling brooki.

Pl,AiT. ». /. [corrupted from fiight or

flyght, from Xo ply or fold.] A fold ;

a double.
Should the voice diic^lly ftrike the brain,

It would aftonilh and confufc it much)
Therctbie thefe /b/j/.'s and folds the found reftrain,

That it the organ may moie gently touch. Uaiiis.

Nor (hall thy lower garment! artful f/ah,

From tliy fair fide dependent to thy feet,

Arm their chafte beauties with a modeft pride,

And double cv'ry charm they feek to hide. Prior.

'Tis very difficult to trace out the figuie of a veil

through all the />/<«« and foldings of the drapery.

Auffoa.

To Plait, v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To fold ; to double.
The bufy fylphs furround their darling eve,

Some fold the (leevc, while others /i/uif the gown
;

And Betty's prais'd for labours not her own. Pof,e.

Will flie on Sunday morn thy neckcloth flair f

Cay.

a. To weave ; to braid.

Let it not be that outward adorning of flaiii-g

the hair. i Ptier.

What (he demands, irceflant I'll prepare

;

I'll weave her garlands, and I'll ///if het hair;

My bufy diligence (hall deck her board,

For thereat lead 1 may approach my lord. Prior.

Voor hands have not been employed in plaiting

the hair, and adorning your perfons ; but in making

cloaths for the naked. Law.

3. To intangle ; to involve.

Time Ihall unfold what fIjiiiJ cunning bides.

Who covers faults at laft with (hame derides. Stak.

Plai'ter. ». /. [from //a//.] He that

plaits.

Plan. ». / [//an, French.]

I. A fcheme; a form ; a model.
Remember, O my friends, the laws, the rights.

The generous p/an of power delivcr'd down

Fromage toagc toyour rcnown'dfoiefathcts. AddiJ.

3. A plot of any' building or iclinogra-

phy; form of any thing laid down on

paper.
Artifts and plant relicy'd my folemn hours

;

I founded palaces, and planted bow'rs. Prior.

To Flan. v. a. [from the noun.] To
fcheme ; to form in dcfign.

Vouchfafe the nitans of vengeance to debate.

And flan vjith all thy arts the fcenc of fate. Pt^e.

Pla'naRV. adj. Pertaining to a plane.

Pla'kched. eJ/. [from plancb.] Made
of boards.

He hath a garden ciltummur'd with brick,

Whofe wcftcrn fide is with a vineyard backt,

And to that vineyard is a pUmhtd gate.

Thai makes his opening with this bigger key. Sha<
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Pla'kcheh. It. /. [flaiiehtr, Fr.] A

floor of wood. Not u led.

Oabi cedar, and clicfnut a:e tbe bed buiM#i

;

fomc are bell (oiflaacJUri, a < d m1 j fomc for t,.ble.,

cujiboards, and delks, as(»j;nutt. Bacn.

Pla'nchinc. h. /. In carpentry, the

laying the floors in a building. D:3
Plane, a. /. {planus, \M\n. Plain h
commonly uled in popular language,

ini plane in geometry. J

1. A level futface, '

Comets, as often as thcj are vifiUe to us, 0»ore

in />/<»«j inci'aied to the plane at tbt ediptick, in

all kinds of angles. BtalUy.

Projcails would ever move on in the fame right

Kne, did not the air, their own gravity, or the

ruggednefn of the plane 00 whi>.h ttiey mov«,'ftop

' their motion. Ch<yni.

2. [Plane, French.] .An inftrument by

which the furface ofLoahls is fmoothed.

The iron is fct to m:<ke an angle of forty -five

dcgYtts with the fole of the flartf. Moxon.

To Plane, v. a. [planer, ?Knt\i; from

the noun.] '.

1. To level ; to fmooth ; to free from in-

equalities. '
^

The foundation of the Rom.m caufcwiy was

made of roijgh ftone, joined with a moft firm ce-

ment; upon this was laid another layer of fmall

rtones and cement, to /i'd/ir the inequalities of rough

ftone, in which the llcnes of the upper pavement

were lixt. Arbuthn'.t en Ccir.i.

2. To fmooth with a plane.

Thefe hard woods arc more properly fcraped than

flared. Moxoii's Mcchani:-ai ExirtiJ.s.

Plane-tree. n. /. [platanut, Latin;

plane, plalane, French.]
The plane -Irce hath an amentaceous flower, con-

fiftipg of fcveral flcndcr ftamina, which are all

coi;c(Scd into fpherical little bails and a:e barren ;

but the embryos of the ftuit, which are produced

on feparatc parts of the fame trees, arc turgid, and

afterwards become large fpherical balls, containing

many oblong feeds intermixed with down : .
it is

generally fuppofed, that tV.e intioduflion of tliis

tree into England is owing to loi4 chanccUorBacon.
M.l!tr.

The beech, the fwimming alder, and the flam.
Dr^ dtTt.

PL.VNF.T. ». / [planeta, Lat. w>«>«w ;

pianette, French.]
Plur.cts arc the erratick or wandering ftars, and

which arc nut like the fixt ones always in the fame

pofition to on^notheri we now number the earth

among the primary fhineli, becaufc we know it

moves round the fun, as Saturn, Jupiter, Mars,

Venus, and Mercury do, and that in a path or

circle between Mars and Venus: and the moon is

accounted among tlie lecondary />/«>. rtj or fatellites

of the primary, fince (he m.ivcs round the earth :

all the flaneii have, bcfidcs thcii million round the

fun, which makes their year, alfo a motion round

their own »xes, which ra.akcs their day ; as the

earth's revolving fo makes our day and night:

it is more than probable, that the diameters o^

all the flanelt ate longer than their axes : we know
'tis fo in our earth ; and Flanillcs-i and Calnni

found it to be fo in Jupiter: Sir Ifaac Newton

alTcrts our earth's cijuiturial diameter to excci-d

the other about thirty-four miles; and ind^-cd clfe

the motion of the earth would make the fca rife

fo high at the equator, as to drown .ill the p'rts

therrabouts. Harri:.

Barbarous villains! hath this lovely face

Rul'd like * wand'ring plane! over me.

And could it not inforcfl them to relent ? Shake]-

Ani planet:, planet ftruck, real cclipfe

Then fofferd. Milton i Paradifi L'JI-

There are feven f'auett or errant ftars in the Ijwer

orbs of heaven. Bicmni Vulgar Emu z.

The Chaldeans were much devoted to aitiolj^i-

cal devices, «ad had an cfinion that every h-ur of
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theJay was governed

mg them according

Jupiitr, Atari, yenut, IvUf.ttty, Li<na. H'n^.-i-.,

Pla'netary. aJJ. [planetaire, French;
from planet. "X

1. Pertaining to the planets.

t\iC)t planetary motions ami afpei^s. Milton.

To marble and to brafs, fuch features give,

Defcribe the ftars and flamlary way.

And trace the footilcps of eternal day. Granville.

2. Under the domination of any parcici|-

lar planet.

Darkling they mourn their fate, whom Circe's

power.

That watch'd the moon and planetary hoot,

With words and wicked herbs, from human kind

Had alter'd.
' Drydm,

I was born in ihz planetary hour of Saturb, and,

I tl>ink, 1 have a piece of that leaden planet in me

;

I am no way facetious. AJiSjon.

3. Produced by the planets.

Here's gold, go on ;

Be as i planetary plague, when Jove
Will n'er fume higb-vlc'd city hang his poifon

In the fick air. Shake^arc's Tintcn,

We make guilty of our difaficrs the fun, the

moon and Aars, as if we were villains by an en-

forced ob-dience ofplanetary in.lucncc. Shakcfpeare*

4. Having tbe nature of a planet; erra-

tick.

Wc behold bright planrldry Jove,

Sublime in air through bis wide province move;
Pour fccond planets his dominion ovvn,

And round him turn, as round the earth the moon.
£lackniore.

Plane'tical. aJj. [frojji planet,] Per-

taining to planet.'.

Add the two Kgyptian days in e\'ery month, the

Interlunary and picnilunary -xemptions, thcedypfes

of fun and moon, conjuniiions agi) oppolitions

phnetica'.. Bro^vr.

Pla'ne r$TRucK atlj. fplanet zndJlriAe.]

Blalled : fideie affiatm.
Wonder not mucii if thus amaz'd I look.

Since I law you, 1 have l>ern planeijiruck

;

A beauty, «nd (o tare, I did dcfcry. Sucilil)g,

Planifo'lious. eiJ/. [planus and /ilium,

Lat ] Flottefs are fo called, when made
up of plain leavtf, fet together in cir-

cular rows round the centre, whofe face

is ufually uneven, rough, and jagged.

Di^.
Planime'trical. aJ;. [from planime'

try.] Pertaining to the menfuraiion of

plane furfaces.

PLANIME'TRY. n. /. [planus, Latin,

and ftiTjs'w ;
planimeirie, French.] The

menfuraiion of plane furfaces.

Planiph't ALOUS. adj. [planus, Latin,

and irfTa^t,!.] Flatleaved, as when the
' fmall flowers are hollow only at the bot-

tom, but flat upwards, as in dandelion

and.fuccory. Did.
7«Pla'ni'sh. Via- [frowi plane.] To

pol'fh ; to fmooth. A word ufcd by
manufaflurers.

Pla'nisphere. n.f. [//a(>M.f, Latin', and

Jphere.] A fphere projcfted on a plane;

a map of one or both hemifpheres. '

Plank. ». / [plancbe, Fr.] A thick

ftrong board.
They gaaed on their (hips, feeing them fo great,

and confiiling of divers planks. Ai>hit.

The doors of flanki weic ; their clofe cxquifitc.

Kept with a double key. Clafman s Ody[ley.

The fmoothed/ .'jji* new rubb'd with fajlm. Milt.

Some Turkiih l).->ws are of that fttength, 'as to

pierce a flank of lix inches. mikini.
Deep
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Deep in '.he'll halU our daily bullets Hfht,

Aai thiougb the y'ltiiing p/anh i pafl'age finJ. Z)yr.

Be warn'd to ihun the watry way,
For lats I faw sdritt diyointed flank:.

And empty Combs crefted on the b3;iks. DyJe>t.

To Plakk. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
cover or lay with (jlanks.

It' yoa do but flank the ground over, it will

breed lalt-petre. Baton's Njtvral Hifiir^'.

A fteed of monftrous height appeard
;

The fides were plank'il with pine. Drydin

PlanOCo'mcaL. adj. [plartut antJ csauj.]

Level on one fide and conical on others.

Some ftw are 'pljmcor.'ical, whofe fuperficies is

in part level between both ends. Grcji's Mii/''i"n-

Pla'noconvex. ». y. [flanui and ccn-

f«ar.] Flat on tne one fide and con-

vex on the other.

It took two objeft-giaffes, the one a flamcon-

vfx fcr a fourteen feet lelelcopc, and the other a

large double convex for one of about fifty feet.

KciLt.n'i Op'tckt.

Plant. «,/. [plant, Fr. plunta, Latin.]

I. Any thing produced from feed j any
vegetable produdiion.
What comcj under this denomination, Ujjr has

diftributed under twenty-fevcn genders or kinds :

1. The iniperfeft flar.it, which Jo cither totally

want both flower and feed, or tife feem to do fo.

2. Plants producing either no flower at all, or in

imperfect one, whofe feej is fo fmail ai not to be

difcrmil>l« by the naked eye. %. Thole wiiofe

feeds are not io fmatl, as finely to be invifibic, but

Vet have an impetfed or iUminous flower j :. <

fuch a one as is without the petala, huving only

the lliunina and the perianthium. 4. Such as

have a compound flower, and emit a kind of white

juice or milk when their ftalks are cut oO'or their

branches broken oft'. 5. Such as have a com-
pound flower of a difcous figure, the feed pap-

pous, or winged with downe, but emit no milk.

6. The herbs capitate, or fuch whofe flower is

compofed of many fmall, long, fiHulous or hollow

flowers gatlicred round together in a round but-

ton or bead, which is ufually covered with a fqua-

nious or fcaly coat. 7. Such as have their Waves

entire and undivided into jags. 8. I'hc corym-
iiifcious flctan, which have a compound difcous

flower, but the feeds have no downe adhering to

them. 9. Plants with a perfect flower, and hav.

ing only one Angle feed belonging to each finglc

flower. 10. Such as h.*ve rough, hairy or briitly

feeds, ti. The umbellifer.)usf/.'«!, which have

a pcntapetalous flower, and belonging to eath Angle

flower are two feeds, lying naked and joining to-

gether
i

they are called umbelliferous, becaufe the

ftai.t, with its branches and flowers, hath an head
like a lady's umbrella : [••] Such as have a broad

flat feed almoA of the figure of a leaf, which are

encompalTed round about with fomething tike leaves.

fa. J Such a> have a longifli^eed, fwelling out in

themJddle, and larger than the former. [3.] Such
OS have a Ihorter feed. [4.] Such as have a tube.

rofe root. [5.] Such aa have a wrinkled, chan-
t.'Ii'rrf or (friated feed. 12. The (kllatc //nwj,
v.hn II ire fo called, beoutc their leaves grow on
t:,e r Italks at certain in'trvais «;r diftances in the

tormof a radiant liar ; their flowers are really mono-
petalous, divided into four fegments, which look

like fo many petala ; and each flower is fuccecded

fcy two feeds at the bottom of it. IJ. The afpe-

rifolia, or rjugh leaved ftarn : they have i'.icit

leave! placed alternately, or in no certain order on
their llalks; they have a monapctalous flower cut

or divided into five partitions, and after every flower

there fucteed ufjaily four feeds. 14. The fuh'ru-

tices, or vetticilate flann : their leaves grow by
pairs on their ftalk-., one leaf right again ft ano-
ther ; their leaf is monopetalous, and ufually in

form of an helmet. 1 5. Such as have nakc.1 feeds,

more tiian four, fucceeding their flowers, which
therefore they call polyfpcima plant* femine nudo

;

fcy Hiked feeds, they mean fuch as ate not includ-

ed in any fced •po4, 16. Baceiferous f/anii, or

Vol. 11.

fuch K bear berries. 17. MultlGHqums, ct ot-
niculate^/jrri, or fuch as has'e, af'cr each flower,

many diltinct, long, flender, and many times

crooked cafes or filiijuae, in which their feed is

contained, and which, when they are ripe, open

thcmfelves and let the feeds drop out. 18. Such
33 have a monoperalous flov.cr, either uniform "t

difi'orm, and after each flower a peculiar feed cjfc

containing the feed, aqd this often divided into

many dilt'.n£t cells, j'j. Such as have an uni-

form tetrapetalous flower, but h.Tsr thefe feeds in

oblong fiiiquous cafes, lo. 'Vafculiferous f'i:r:s,

with a tetrapetalous flower, b;:t often anomr-l-ju;.

21. Leguminous piarjfs, or fuch as bejr pillii

wirh a papilionaceous flower. 22. "Vafctiifero'ij

f/anti with a pcntapetalous flowjr ; theic liate,

beiides the common calix, a peculiar cafe c>n-
taining their feed, and their flower coniifting of
five Is.ives. z^. Flams with a true buiboos loot,

which conliiU but of one round ball or head, out

of v.hoic lower part go many fibres to keep it firm

in the earth': the f/ayiis of this kind cime up bur
with one leaf; they have no foctftaSk, and are

long and llender : the feed vclTels are divided into

three partitions *. their flower is fexapetalous. 24..

Such as have their fruits approaching to a bulbous
fonri : thefc emit, at firft coming op, but one
leaf, and in leaves, fliwcrs and rOots refcmbic the

tru-j bulbous //ji/. 25. Culmiferous ^/awfj, with
a gralTy leaf, arc fuch as have a fmooth hollow-
jointed ftalk, with one iharp-pointed leaf at each
j'jint, encompaliing the ftalk, and fct out without
any footiUik : their feed is contained within a

chaffy bulk. 26. Plants with a grally leaf, but
not culmifcrous, with an imperfcift or ftaininous

floww. 27. i*/tr/ rj whofe place of growth is un-
certain and various, chiefly viuet flai:ts<

Butchers and villains.

How fweet a flant have you untimely cropt. Stak.
Between the vegetable and fenfitive province

there are ^/<jrf-animals and fome kind of inl'efls

arlfing from vegetables, that feem to participate of
both. Hal/s Origin of Mankind.
The next fpecies of life above the vegetable, is

that of fenfe : wherewith fome of thofc produiftions,

which we call f/j;:f -animals, are endowed. Cntu.
It continues to be the iime flant, as long as it

partakes of the fame life, though tliat life be com-
municated to new particles of matter, vitally united
to the living fhtit, in a like continued organiza-
tion, conformable to that fort olfLints. LocU,

Once I was flcillM in ev'ry herb that grew.
And every flant that drinks the morning dew. Pofe,
Some flants the fun-fliinc aik, and fome the

ihadc.

At night the nure-trees fpread, but check their

bloom
At morn, and lofetbeirverdure and perfume. Hartt,

2. A fapling.

A man haunts the foreft, that abufes our young
ftanti with carving Rofalind on their barks. Shak.

Take a flant of ftubborn oak.
And labour him with many a llurdy ftroke. DryJ.

3. {Planta, Latin.] The fole of the foot.

Ainfiuorth.

To Plant, v. a. [plantt, Latin ; planter,

French.]

1. To put into the ground in order to

grow ; to fct ; to cultivate.

Plant not thee a grove of any trees near unto
tlie altar of the Lord, Dtuiir'mt,my, xvi. 21

.

z. To procreate ; to generate.
The honour'd gods the chairs of jufticc

Supply with worthy men, flant love amongll you.

S>Laki:jftaret

It engenders choler, flantcth anger

;

And better 'twere, that both of us did fafi,

Than feed it with fuch overroaftcd flefli. Shakiff,

3. To place ; to fix.

The fool hath plavtctt in his memory
An army of good words. Shak. Mcrckarit ef Fenicc.

In this hour,

I will advife you where to flant youtfclves. "Shake/,

The mind through all her poweM
Irradiate, tbac fljnt eyes. MilliH

When Turnus had afTembled all his povrVj,

His ftandard fUntsd on Laurentum's tnw'rs
;

Trembling with rage, the Latian youth prepare

To join th' allies. Dryden's ^b«'j.

4. To fettle i to eftablifli : as, to pLmt a

colony.
Create, and therein ^'rrr a generation. Hfil'en.

To the fhn.'in^ of it in a nation, the foil may
be mclhwed with the blood of the inliabitanu ;

nay, the oM extirpated, and th^ r.cw colonies

plarte.^. De^jy cf Pity,

J. To fill or adorn with fomething plant-

ed : as, he plar.ted the garden or the

country.

6. To direft properly : as, to plant a.

cannon.

T) Plant, -v. k. To perfarm the aft of
planing;
To build, to fijnr, whatever you intend,.

ill all let nature never be forgot. P-vfe,

It' you flan: where f.ivages are, do not only en-

tertain thera with trifles and jingles, but ufe them
juitiy. Bacvn*

Pl a'ntace. n.y! [//a»/^7g-o, Latin. j An
herb, or herbs in general.

Tiutiij tiled with iteration.

As true as fteel, as flaniagc to the moon. Slahf.

Pla'ntain. ». /. [plantain, Fr. f/an-
tago, Latin.]

1. An herb.
The toad, being overcharged with the poifon of

the fpider, as is believed, has recourfe to dit plan-

lain leaf. More.
The moft common flmples are mugvvort, pign'

tain, and horfetail. ^ijeman's Surgery.

2. A tree in the Wed Indies, which ^ears

an efculent fruit.

I long my carelcfs limbs to lay

Under tht flatttain's (haJe. Waller.

Pla'ntal. adj. [from plant.] Pertain-

ing to plants. Not uled.

There's but little fimilitude betwixt a terrcous

humidity and flantal germinations. Glar.v. Sccfjis.

Planta'tion. n. /. [plantation from
planto, Latin.]

1

.

The att or pradlice of planting.

2. The place planted.

As fwine are to gardens and orderly flanlatitns,

(0 are tumults to parliaments. l^ing Chailii.

Some peafants

Of the fame foil their nurfery prepare,

With that of their /)/ii»tflf(0B ; left the tree
'

Tranflated (liould not with the foil agree. DryteK.
Whofe rifing forells, not for pride or fliow.

But future buildings, future navies grow

:

Let his plantation ftretch from down to down,
Firft (hade a country, and then r life a toivn. Pops.

Virgil, with great mo^^efty in his ' looks, was
feated by Calliope in the niidll of a planiatioti of
lauicl. Addijon.

3. A colony.
Planting of countries 1< like planting of woods

;

the principal thing, that h.ath been the deltrudtion

of moll flantutioni, hath been tlie bafe and hufty
drawing of profit in the firft years ; fpeedy profit

is not to be ncgledted, as far as may ftand with
thi- i;tiod of the fliwtatiir. "Bacon's EJj'ays.

I'oivns here are few either of the old or new
plant atii^ns, Hcylyr..

4. Introduftion; eflablifhmenr.
Epifcopicy mnft be caft out of this church,

after poficfiion here from the firft phntation of
chriilianity in this illand. ^i"f Char/et'

PtA'KTtD. pariiciplf. [from plant.] This
word feems in Shahfpeare to iignify,

fettled ; well grounded.
Our court is haunted

With a refined traveller of Spain
;

A man in all the world's new fafliion planted.

That hath a mint of phrafesin his brain. Sbakifp.

Pla'nter. »./, [pla/imr,Fr, ftomplant.]

U u i . On«
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I. One who lows, fett, or cultivates ;

cultivator.

There ftood Sibinus, fUn:tr of the vines,

And itutiiaufly furveyshis gcn'rous wines> Diyd.

What do thy vines avjil.

Or olives, when the cruel bitt.e mows

The «/j)thrj, with their harveft immature ? Pbilift.

Th»t produfi only which our paflions bear,

Eludes the flanter'i miferible care.
_

Prhr.

i. One who cultivates ground in the Well

Indian colonies.

A flamer in the Weft Indies might mufter up,

and lead all his £amily out agiir.il the Jndians,

without the ablolute dominion of a monaich, dc-

fcendlng to him from Adam. Lockt.

He to Jamaica fcems tranfported.

Alone, and by no /i/anfc courted. Swifi'i Mfdl.

3. One ttfho difleminaies or introduces.

The Holy Apoftles, the firft flantcn of chrif.

tianity, followed the moral equity of the fourth

commandment. Ntljiii.

Had thele writings differed from the fermons of

the firft flanten of chriftianity in hiftory or doc-

trine, they would have been rejefted by thofe

churches which they had formed. yUdifort.

PLASH, n. /. [pla/cht, Dutch; //«/=.

Daniih.]

1. A fmall lake of water or puddle.

He leaves

A (tiiWovi plafi to plunge him m the deep,

And with fiticty feeks to quench his thirll. Stak.

Two frogs confulted, in the time of drought,

when many fhfpei, that they had repaired to, were

dry, what was to be done ? Bacm.

I underitand the aquatile or water frog, whereof

'in ditches and ftanding //a/te we behold millions.

Bi(Vin.

With filth the mifcreantlies bewray'd,

Tall'n in the flap his wickedncfs had laid. Pope.

2. [From the verb To plajh.} Branch

partly cut off and bound to other

branches.
In the flaping yotir quick, avoid laying of it

too low and too thick, which makes the fap run

all into the (boots, and leaves the fhpes without

nourifhment. Mcrtimer.

To Plash, t/. <j. [plejftr, French.] To
interweave bjranches.

Plant and flujh quickfets. Evdyn.

Pla'shy. adj. [from plaflj.'] Watery;
filled with puddles.

Near flood a mill in low and phjhy ground.

Bitterion.

Plasm, n. /. [7r7ujo-(*a.] A mould ; a

matrix, in which any thing is call or

formed.
The (hells ferved as pUfmt or moulds to this

fand, which, when cr^nfolidated, and freed from its

inveflicnl (hell, is of the lame (hape with the cavity

of the (hell. K-'mdvard.

PLA'STER. n. /. [plaftre, French ; from

1. Subllance made of water and fome ah-

forbent matter, fuch as chalk or lime

well pulverifed, with which walls are

overlaid or figures call.

In the fame hour came forth fingers of a man's

haiid, and wrote upon the fiafier of the wall. Dan.

In the worll inn s worft room, with mat half

hung.

The floors of plafier, and the walls of dung. Pcpc.

Map* arc hung up lb high, to cover the naked

plafitr or wainfcot. . . JVatti on the Mind.

2. [Em/i/a^rum, Latin ; in Englifh, for-

merly empla/fer.] A glutinous or auhe-

five falve.

Seeing the foR is whole, why retain we the

flafiir f Hooter,

Ynu rub the fore,

Wliea you (bould bring the pletfler, Sbaiefpeare.

P LA
It not Only moves the needle in powder, hot

likewife, if incorporated with flafieri, as we h.ive,

made trial.
'

Brotcn,
Plajliri, that had any cfftcV, mud be by di(-

pcrling or repelling the humours. Temple'} Mijccll.^

To Pla'ster. -v. a. [plajit^r, gt^ f/pm')

the noun.]

1. To overlay as with plafler.

Boils and plagues

Plapr you o'er, that oue infcft another

Againft the wind a mile, iihaktlfean's Cttriolcnus,

'Ibe harlot's cheek beautied with plajfring art.

iihaktjpeure,

A heart fettled upon a thought of undeiiiand-

ing, is as a {mv pUfiering on the wiall. Ecclut.

With cement of flour, whites of eggs, and ftone

powdered, piicina mirabilis is faid co have walls

flafitred. Bn^on.
Plajler the chinky hives with clay. Dryden.
Ihc brain is grown more dry la its conliltcnce,

and receives not much more imprcfiion, than if

you wrote with your finger on a phjter'd wall.

H^'atts's Impm'cment of ibi Mind.

2. To cover with a vifcous falve or medi-
cated platter.

Pla'sterer. «. /. [//fl/?ri>r, French;
from plajhr-l

1. One whofe trade is to overlay walls

with platter.

Thy father was a plajicrer,

And thou thyfelf a (hearman. Sbaiejpeare,

2. One who forms figures in platter.

The fliijlerer makes his figures by addition, and
the carver by fubtraftion. fCotf^n.

Pla'stick. ailj. [.T^arixoi-] Having
the power to give form.
Benign Creator ! let thy pUjlkk hand

DiCpole its own eft'eft. Prhr.
'I'herc is not any thing flrange in the produ^ion

of the form;d metals, nor other piaftick virtue

concerned in (haping them into thofc figures,

than merely the configuration of the particles.

ly^od'ward'i Natural Hifiory.

PLASTRON, n. /. [French.] A piece

of leather Huffed, which fencers ufe,

when they teach their fcholars, in order

to receive the puihes made at them.
Trevoux.

Againft the port their wicked (hieMs they ctulh,

Flouriih the fword, and at the pl.tjjr1.11 puih. Dryd.

To Plat. t/. a. [(tom plait. \ 'lo weave ;

to make by texture.

I have fcen neils of an Indian bird curiouHy

interwoven ini platted togetlicr. Ray on itc Cnat.on.

1 never found fo much benetit from any ex-

pedient, as from a ring, in which my mi(tiel5"s

hair is platted In a kind of true lover's knot, yliidij.

Plat. n.f. [more properly plot ; plot,

Saxon.] A fmall piece of ground.
Such plcafure took the ferpent to baliold

This liow'ry piity tlie" Iwcet reccts of Eve. Milton.

On a phit of riling ground,

I hear the far-off cuifeu found.

Over fomt; wide-water'd ftijre,

Swinging How with fuUen roar. Miltsn.

It palfcs through banks of violets and plats of

willow of its own producing. Spe^lator.

Pla'take. n.yi [platane, French ;
//«-

tanut, Latin.] i'tie plane tree.

The platane round.

The carver holm, the mapple feldom inward found.

k'p.njir.

I efpy'd thee, fair and tall.

Under i platane. Milton.

Plate, n. /. [plate, t>u\c\i; plague, Fr.]

1. A piece of metal beat out into breadth;
In his livery

WallL'd crowns and coronets ; realms and iflands

were

As plate) dropt from Ills pocket. Shakefprare,

Make a pUt;, and butnidl it as tbey do iron. liac.

/fi-tA.
The cenfers of rebellious Corah, tet. were by

God's mandate ttadc pljtei for the covering of thr
holy attar. fTthe.'
A leaden bullet (hot from one of thefe guns, the

fpace ot twenty pacts, will be beaten into a thin

fLte. ffilkint.

The cenfers of theft wretches, 'who could de-
rive no fanftity to them

;
yet in that they had been

confccratcd by the otfcring iacenfc, were appointed
to he beaten into broad piatcs, and faltened upon
the altar. Stuth.

Eternal deitici*

Who rule the world with ablolute decrees.

And write whatever time Oiall bring to pafs ^

With ien> of adamant on flatu of biafs. Drjdet,

2. Armour of plates.

With their force they pierc'd both plate and mail.
And made wide furrows in their fleihe. frail, tpinj.

3. [P/ata, Spanilh.] Wrought filver.

They cat on beds of fiik and gold.

And leaving pht^.

Do drink in (lone of higher rate. B^n "Jonj'.n^s CatH.
The Turks entered ' into the trenches ib far,

that they carried away the plate, Kn:llci's Ui/iory
A table (to(>d,

yet well wrought plate ftrove to conceal the wood.
Coxtjlcy*

They that but now for honour and (ot plate

Made tiiefea bluih with biood, tclign their hate.

IValler.
At your dcfert bright pewter comes too late.

When your firlt courfe was ail ferv'd up in plate.

King*
What nature wants has an intrinfick weight,

All more, is but' the faihion of the />/«.'(. Youirg,

4.. [Plat, French ; piaita, Italian.] A
fmall fhallow veffel of metal on which
meat is eaten.
Afcanius this obferv'd, and, fmiling, faid.

See, we devour the / 'atcr. on which we iei, Dryden.

To Plate, -v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To cover with platts.

The doors are curioudy cut through and platij^

Sandys.
M. Lepidus's houfe had a marble door-cafe

;

afterwards they had.gilded ones, or rather plaitj
with gold. _ ArbuthnoU

2. To arm wi^h plates.
Plan fin with gold.

And the ftrong lance of juftice hurtlefs breaks.

SbaifJ'ptare.
Marihal, alk yonder knight in arms.

Why plated in habiliments of war ? Sbakcfpcare,
The bold Afcalonite

Fled from his lii^n ramp, old warrioiirs turn'd
1'heir plated backs under his heel. Milton.

3. To beat into laminz or plates.
if to fame alone thou doft pr.tcnd.

The mifcr will his empty palace lend.

Set wide his doors, adorn'd with/i/ar^ibrafs. Dryd.
If a thinned or plated body, of an uneven thick-

nefs, which appears all o\er of one uniform colour,

(hould be (lit into threads of the fame thickiicfs

with the plate ; I fee no reafon why every thread
(hould not keep its colour. Newton.

Pla'ten. n.y. .'\mong printers, the flat

part of the prefs whereby the impreiUoti
is made.

Pla'tform. n. /. [plat, flat, French,
and _/orm.]

1. The fketch of any thing horizontally
delineated ; the ichnography.
When the workmen began to lay the platform at

Chalcedon, eagles conveyed their Imes to the other
fide of the ftrcighi. Sandys,

2. A place laid out after any model.
No artful wildnefs to perplex the fccne

;

Grove nods at grove, ^a,h aliey has a brother,

And haJf Aeplatfcrm juft refleas the other. Pope,

3. A level place b':fore a fortification.

Where was this ?—
—Upon the p'atjurm where vje watch. Shakefpenre,

4- A
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4, A fcheme ; a plan.

Their minds and aft'cftions were 'Jniverfally beat

even ag»inft all the orders and laws wherein this

church a founded, conformable to the flaifonK of

Geneta. liccltr,

i hive made» fh'flvt of a princely garden by

precept, ^itly by dra^«lJ^g not i. model, but Ibmc

gcn^-ral lines of it. . Bac^n^s EJfays.

They who take in the entire platftrm, and fee

the chain, which runs through the whole, and can

bear in mind the obicrvations and proofs, will dif-

cern how tht fc propofitions flow from them. PVcodtv*

Pla'tick afptS. In aftrology, is a ray

caft from or.e planet to another, not

exaftlv, but within the orbit of its

own light. Bailey.

.Plato'on. n f. [s corruption c( (eUton,

French.] A finail fquare body of muf-

keteers, drawn out of" a battalion of

loot, when they form the hollow fquare,

10 ftrengthen the angles : the grenadiers

are generally thus ported; yet a party

from any other divifion is called a pla-

tjga, when intending too far from the

main body. Military Diil
In comely woonda Aall bleeding worthier (land,

Webb's firmfht7^i:, and I-umlcy'sfaithfulband.Tit.

PLA'TTERw-«.yi [from plate.] A large

dilh, generally of earth.

The frrrants w,iih the platter^ feour tb« plate.

Then blow the fire. Dryda's Juvtnal.
Satira is an adjeftive, to which lanx, a chargrr,

or'Urge^ii/rvr, i) underftood. Drytt^-r.

Pi Au'niT. }«/ [A word derived from

Plau'dite. ) the Latin, plaudite, the

demand of applaufe made by the player,

when he left the ftage.] Appl.iufe.
' True wifdom muft our adlions To dire(^,

Koc Oiiiy the Uft plaudit to ex^ft, Dinbam.
She would fo Ihamefully (nil in the lad act,

-that inllead of a plaudiUj ihc would dcferve to be

iii^ed oft' the ftage. ,
.

" . .
Mori.

Some min find more "^ftelody' m difcord than

in the angelicic quires
;

yet even thefc can difcern

mufick in a concert of plauJitet, eulogies' given

themfelves. Deeay 'f Fitty.

Placsibi'lity. tt. /. [plaiijtbiliie, Fr.

from plaufibk.l Spetioufnefs; fuper-

£cial appearance of right.

Two pamphlets, called the itunagement of the

war, ate written with (ome pjau^iiitj^ much ^arti-

fice, and dired falfehoods* ^^'if^:
The laft excufe for the (low fteps made in dlf-

arming the adverfarics of, the crown, was allowod

inde-.-d to have more pUufibility, but Icfs truth,

than any of the fojxriAT^ ^tv'ifu

PLAU'SIBLE. aJj. {pltrJfiblt, French ;

platijibilis, from plauJo, Latin.] Such

as gains approbation ; fuperficially pleaf-
' ingortaking; fpecious

;
popular ; right

ir
^^---

-.nee,

. ngel'j, anfwer h's rc<juiring with a

/.-... ,„-.,>..ce, agree with his diSm^ftds to the

point. Svai*^jpfflrt.

Judges ought to be more reverend, thaa ^laiiJihUf

and .Tin.-e aiv'.fed than <;onftd?nt. 'Sa.cn.

They found that fhvfihic and papi>lar pretext of

raiftpg an army to fe ' '
'

' ''" ' r!et,

Thrfe were i',\
f'.

nt.,

;r. ^i.' .1^ they, who ... .; .. .^.
,

. , v. mid
'. miny cotlderccnlions. . Llaninin,

'uhery lb pUuJihUf a., thatwhltb iscoveicd

witj* \i\a. robe of a guide. VEJ^rangt.
The cafe is doubtful, and may be difputed with

f/<i»y?/'/i; arguments oQ cither fiCe. ^ uih.

Pt Au'siBr.ENEss. n.f. [^(tom plau/ible.\

Specioufncfs ; fltow of right.

The pla-jfiblenejs of Arminianifm, and the con-

jruity it hath with the principles of cerrupt nMurc.
iianclerjr.n.

The notion- of man's free will, and the nature

of fin, bears with it a commendable plainncfs and

flaujMeriji. Man.
pLAtj'siBLY. ad-v. [from plaujib/e.]

1. With fair fhrw; fpecioiiHy.

They could talk pLufihly about that th?y did Aot

underftand, but Uieii learning lay chiefly in flou-

tilh. _
' CJlkr.

Thou canll plauJiUy JIfpute,

Supreme of feers, of angel, man, and brute. Vrhr.

2. With applaufe. Not in ufc.

I hope they will plaufibly receive our attempts, or

candidly corretS our mifco^jedlurcs. Broken.

Plau'sive. adj. \\XQ\'a plaudo, Latin.]

1. Applauding.
2. Piaiifible. A worJinot in nfe.

His planfi-ve words

He fcatter'd not in ears ; but grafted them
To grow there and to bear. Shaiefptarc.

To PLAY. 11. n. [plesan, Saxon.]

1. Tofport; to frolick ; to do fomething

not as a talk, but for a pleafure.

Tl)€ people fat down to eat, and to drink, and

rofe up In piny. Exodvi.

On fmooth the feal and bended dolphins/>/ay..Mi/(.

^ Eoys ini girls come out to play^

Moon diints as bright as day. Old Song.

2. To toy ; to a£l with levity.

Thou with eternal wifdom didft converfe,

W'ifd.>ni thy filler, and with her didlt piny. Milun.

Enifrmous monlicrs rolling o'er the deep,
,

Gambol around him in the watry way.

And heavy whale> in awkward meafures pUy» jPop:.

3. To he diliiiiflsd from work.
Ill bring my young man to fchool ; look v;here

his matter comes; 'tis i phyirg day I fee. Sbak.

4. To trifle; to aft wantonly and thought-

lefly.

Men are apt to play with their healths and their

lives as they do with their cloaths. Temple.

5. T^) do iomething fanciful.

How every fool can p'jy upon the word ! Slak.

6. I'o praiilife iarcallick merriment.
] wiuld make ufe of it rather to play upon thofc

I defpifeJ, than to trifie with thofe 1 loved. Pope.

7. To mock ; to praiStife illufion.

I f.iw him dca3 ; art thou alive.

Or is it fancy pluys upon our eye-fight? Shahrfp.

8. Togatuc; to contend at fome game.
Chariei, 1 W\W phy na more to-night; .

My D^iiid's not on't, yod are too hard for me.—
— Sir,-1 J';d never win of you before^ HhaUfp^^re.

When lenity anS cruelty flay for kingdoms.

The -gentler g.nmcfter is the fooneft winner. Shtii.

O perdurable (hame !
•

Are tliefe the wretc'nej that we play'd at dice fcr ?

Shiii^ejpiui''.

Thcclengym3n^/iry?</at whirtand fwobbcrs. Siv.

9. To do any thing trickifh or deceitful.

His mother /./(._)iiv/ filf* with a fmith. Sh'ak fp.

Cawdor,'01amis, all

'r'i- ..! ;:7.ard 'women "p?ftmis'd ; and, I fe^ir,

Tiiou';'Ajy*'rfy? rnnit'fcttlly. fert. '-th.

Life is not ion^ enough for tt- C"-; -all

her tricks in. ' •
' ''

'-'Ml.svjn :..^: :c:.:lor.

10. To touch a mufica! iiiftrument.
' -" ' • that heard hirtj//jj,'

ofthefea, '

'' "

' i-aJs, snd'theh lay'by
;

Ifi iwict mutitk is'ftrth art, '

(t^lllnCcare, an^ ^rief of hea»t,'

ileep, or hc:H"ing die- .Si'.ijt. iltmy VUI,
-irt .is.a ycry I'ACiy fftng of one tliat hath

.1 ;,,-.,,..,.; voice, ^and tin flay well on an in.1ru-

Dicnt. F.xehiel,

Wherein doth our praftice of fingin^-ard fl''y-

irr^ with inftruments in -our cathedral Bhurchcs

iiifer from the pxadtlce nf David ? Pidiham,
Clad like a country fwain, he {lip'tly, he fimg.

And pUyirg drove fi^s joily troop alon^j Dryden,
Til,. t\^r, h ,.-, ., ,1 .iA..ir t;}iy maid

j

PL -he charmer. ' Cyanv.

He .ippliM the pipe to his lips, and began t«

flay upon it : the (bund of it was excAdiflg fyfAt.

_
" - jiddifov't SpeffrTof.

11. To opera'tt; to aft. Ufed of any.
thing in motion.
John hath fcized Arthur, and it cannot be,

Thatwhilil warm life plays in that infant's veins.
The mifplac'd John (hould entertain

One quiet breath of reft. ShaliJpeJre'i King Join..
My wife cried out fire, and you brought oat

your buckets, and call'd for engines to play aga'mit

By conftant laws, the food is concoftcd, the
heart beats, the blood circulates, the lungs flay.

Cbayne,

12. To wanton ; to move irregularly.
Citherea all in fedges hid.

Which feem to move and wanton with her breath,

Ev'n as the waving fedges play with wind. Sbak^Jp.
This with exhilarating vapour bland '

About their {)>\x\is play'd, andinmoft powers
Made err. Milion.

In the ilreams that from the fountain ^/.;y,

She wafh'd her face. Orydin,
The fetling fun

Plays on their fliining arms and burnift'd helmets.

And covers all the ficij with gleams of fire. Addif.
Had fome brave chief die martial fccjie beheld

By Pallas guaroed, in the dreadful field.

Might darts be bad to turn their points away.
And fwords around him innocently ^.-/.-/j'.

The war's whole art with wonder had he iecn, '
-

And counted heroes where he counted men. Ptpe,

13. To perfonate a drama.
A lord will hear you ^/<iy to-night;

But I am doubtful of your modedies,
Left, over-eying of his odd behaviour.

For yet his honour never heard a play,

you break into fome merry paffion. Shakefpeare,

Ev'n kings but /i/ay ; and when their part is dune.
Some other, worfe or better, mount the throne.

Dryden,

14. To reprefent a flanding charafter.
Courts a-*'e theatres, where fome men play

Princes, fome flavci, and all end in one day. Donne,

15. To aft in any certain charatter.
Thus we play the fool with the time, and the

fpiritsof the wife fit in the clouds and mock us.

Shakespeare*

I did not think to ftied a tear

In all my miferies ; but thou haft forcd me.
Out of thy honeft truth to play the woman. Slak.
She hath wrought foliy to play the whore. Diur*
Be of good courage, and let us flay the men for

our peojile. , ^ Samuil, x. i^»

Alphor.fo, duke of Ferrara, delighted himfelf
only in turning and play'*g the joiner. Ptacl apt*

'Tis pofliblc tlvefu Tuiks la^^ play the viihins-

Di-nban:,

A man has no pleafure in proving thai'he has
p/aytd the fool. Collier of Friendf:ip^

To Plav. 'V. a.

1. To put in aftion or motion : as, he
pdayed his. cannon; the engines arc
flayed at a fire.

ii To life kn'inftrumcnt of mufick.
He plays a tickling ftraw within his nofe. -Gay.

3. To a£t a mirthtol charafter. '

Nature here

Wanton'd as in her prime, and play'd at will

Her virgin Ancics.
, l\iil(*ni.

4. To exhibit dramatically.
Your honour's players, hearing your amendineot,

Ateiomc to play a plcalant comedy. Sbakefptate,

5. To'Sft-; to perform.
'••'Dbmbt would ftiin have flayej his part in her
mind, and called in qucftion, how Ihe Aculd be
aft'ured that 7,etmane was not Pytocles. Sidxty,

Play, i: /. ,
-

1. Aftion not impofed; not work; dif-

mifl^on from work.
i'V 'A*ufement ; fport.

U u z My
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My dtnl'mg and my joy J

'

Terloveef mc leave ort thU <ltead»ul ^/<ij(. Sptnfir.

Two gentle fjwns at ^/..jr. Vl'ijfw.

3. A drama; a comedy ©uragedy, or
" any ihing irt which charat^ers are repre-

' (ented by dialogue and aftioo.

Only they,

'Th«-*\«r* to hear » itivtyfluli

Vill be dcceiv'd. Abkifftin't Henry VIII.

; -A play ought to he a inil ironne of human nn-

tuie, tcprtfenuiig ut burnouts and the dvinges of

.fohuoe to which it U^ubjeii, for the delight and

{ iQlltudion bf m»nItinJ. - Diyden.

Vifiti, fliiys, and powder'd beatix< H-aiifi-

4.. Game; piadice of gaming ; contefi at

a game.
1 will play no morCt my mind'i not on'C4'--

—I did never win of you.—
—Nor fiiall not when my fancy't on my pl^y- Sbal.

5. PraAice in any contcil, as fivofdplay.

When they can make nothing clft on't, tbey
' find it the belt of their y.ay to fut it off with a

jcft. L'EHrang:.

He was rcfolved not tofpeakdiftinftly, knowing

his belt phy to be in the daik, and th.it all his

fafety lay in the confufion of his talk. TUh'f.n.

In arguing, the opponent ofes comprehenfiveand

equivocal terms, to involve his adverfary in tiie

doubtfuliicfs of his exprclfioo, and therefore the

anlVer on his fide makes it fail flay to diftineuilh

as much as he can. Locke.

Bull's friends advifed to gentler methods with

the young lord ; but John naturally bv'd rough

flay. Arbuthmt.

6. Aftion ; employment ; office.

The fenfclefs plea of right by providence

Can lafl: no longer than the preient fway

;

But juftifies the next who comes in flay. DryJer.

^, Praftice ; a6Uon ; manner of afting ;

a?, fair and foul flay.
Determining, as after I knew, in fecret man-

ner, not to be far from the place where we
appointed to meet, to prevent any [(fal flay that

might be offeied untn me. itiJniy-

8. AQ. of touching an inflrumtnt.

9. Irregular and wanton motion.

10. A Tlate of agitation or ventilation.

Many have been fav'd, and luany may,

Who never beard this queftion brought in playi. Dry.

11. Room for motion.
The joints are let exaflly into one another, that

they have no play betvvccji them, left they (hake

upwards or downwards. MoX'^n.

12. Liberty of ailing; f^ving. .... „<: j

Should a writer give the full play to his mirth,
' without regard tJ decency, he might pleafe readers

;

but muft be a very ill man, if he couldplcafe bim-
fclf. .; 1 jidiiijlr's Freehcldr.

Pla'ybook. n./. [play and book.'\ Book
of dramatlck cbmpofitions.

Your's was a match cf common goid liking,

without any mixture of that ridiculous pafiion,

which has do being but iDflayboaks and romances.

Hwifi.

Pla'yday. n. /. [play and day-l Day
exempt from tsCcs or work.

I thought the life of every Udy
Sliould be one contiiiual playjgy

;

Balls and mafquc:ades and fhows. Swifri MifceU.

PtA'vDtBT. »./. [piay and deit.'^ Debt
contrafted by gaming.

". Tbcie are multitudes of Icafes -upon -fingle

livM, inA pljy -iebti upon joint lives. Ariuthnj;.

^;hc has fevctal p/jjdcbtt on her hand, whicU

mufl be difchargcd very fuddenly. !iielia:i,r.

Pla'yf.r. »./. [from//a;i.]

1. One who plays.

2. A" idler ; a lazy perfon.
You're pi^uiTs out of doors.

Saints in your injuries, devils being oflcndcd,

fiuytn ia yout houfewifery. Shtkrjptari 1 Oiltllo.

J.
Aflor of dramatick fcenes.

Like playtn plac'd to HU a £dthy (iage,

Where change of thoughts one fool to other Ihcws,

And all but jells, fbrvc i>nly.rorrow'i> rage. SiJr.ry.

Certain pantomimi will . reprefent the voices of

p'aycrs of rriUfludcs f) to life, as you would think'

they were tliofc p/aytri themfelveS. Bmcu.
A playtr, if (eft of his auditory and their ap-

plaafe, would rtrait be out of heart. Baiin.

Thine b« the laurel then ; fupport the ftage.

Which fo declines, that ftiortly we may fee

• Players ini plays reduc'd to fecond infancy. Dryd.
' His raufc h.id ftarv'd, had not a piece iwread.

And by a pioytr bought, fupply'd her bread. Vryd.

\. A mimick.
Thus faid the player god ; and tddinj art

Of voice and gcfture, fo perform'd bis part,

She thought, fo like her love the (liadc appears,

Th.at Cc>x Ipake the words. Urydtn.

5. One who touches a mufical inftrument.

Command thy fervants to feek out a man, who
Is a cunning /./uycr on the harp, i Samud, xvi. 16.

6. A gamcller.

7. One who a£ls in play in any certain

manner.
T'ne fnakc bit him fall by the tongue, which

therewith b'^^m fo to rankle and fwrell, that, by

the time he iiad knocked this foul flayer on the

bead, his mouth was fcarceable to contain it. Carc^o.

Pla'yfellow. n. /. [play iod /tilfui.]

Companion in amuft-ment.
Inconftant in his choice of his friends, or rather

never having a friend but playfellnvZf of whom,
when he was weary, he could no otherwife rid

himfelf than by killing them. Sidney.

She fecm'd ilill bjck unt > the land to look.

And her fhy-ftlLiui aid to call, and fear

The dalhing of the waves. Sptr.Jer,

Your precious felf had notthen crofs'd thceyes

Of my young playfellnv. Shakeff. IVirta's "Tale.

Mifchance and forrow go along with you !

Heart'.s difcontent and four afllidion

Be //'fly/i/ZcwJ to keep you company ! Slat.fpeare.

This v/as the play at which Nero Ihkcd three

thoufandtwo hundred and twenty. nine pounds three

fliillings .ind four pence upon every caft ; where

did iiefind fhyfjll-xs f Arhutkitti.

Pla'yfu L. atij. [flay andfull.] Spot live ;

full of levity.

He is fcandaliied at youth for being lively, and

at childhood fotix'mg playful. AdJifin'i Sptfl.jior.

PtA'veAME. »./. I flay &nd game.] Play

of children.
That liberty alone gives the true reliih to their

ordin.iry piay^aniei. Locke.

Pla'yhouse. n. /. [play znd houfe.]

Houfe where dramatick performances

are reprefented.
Thcfe are the youths that thunder at a'play-

hmfe, and fight tor bitten apples. ,Shak. Uei:ryV\lU

He hurries me frjra the flayhjujc and fcenes

there, to the beargarden. Stillingfieel.

I am a fulTicient theatre to myfeif of ,
ridiculous

actions, without expcfting company either in a

covn or plilyhoufe. ,_
Dryden.

Shjkcfpeare, whom yon and ev'ry pleiyhiafe bill

Stile the divine, the matchlefs, what you will,

Fcr gain, not glory, wrng'd his roving Right,

And grew immortal in his own (Jcfpiglit. Pope.

Pla'ypleasu R£. n. /. [play and pUa-

fure.'\ Idle amufement.
He taketh a kind of playpltajurt in looking

upnri tiic fortunes of others. Jiaci,n^4 Ej}»yi.

PLA'YSOME. aJj. [flay and /imt.]

Wanton ; full of levity.

Pla'tsomeniss. ». / [itom playfome.]

Waotonnefs ; levity.

Pla'ything. n. /. [play and thing.]

Toy ; thing to play wirh.

OCaftalo' thou hilt caught

\'y foolillt Idtc;. iM liks a U)o4ct c'lild,

That truft< his flattl'mg to anotlier haftd, -. 1 v:

I feat its harm, andfain would have it back. ,(V7r,

A child knows his nurfe, and by degrees \\,:

fhyil'mgs of a little more advancrd a^e. L •
The fervants (hould be hindeieJ from m.ikJrjg

court to ibcm, by giving them fruit and flayilhgj..

O Richard,

Would Fortune calm her prcfcnt raje.

And give us play1Hugs for our age. Prli*'.

Allow him but the phy:hir.t of 3 pen, '

He ne'er rebels or plots bke ortier men. 'Pcft.

Pla'vwright. n./. [ play ind' ivrigl)/,}

A maker of playi.
He ended much in tlie charaSer he had liv'J

in ; and Horace's rule for a play may as well bj

applied to liim as a playtvi ight. Pope.

Plea «. / [plaid, old French.]

1. The ait or form of pleading.

2. Thing offered or demanded in plead-

'"?
The magniticoes have all perfuaded with him {

But none can drive him from the envious ^Ao
Of fori'eiture of juftice and his bond. Shakrfpiarr.

Their refpeft of perfcns was exprclTed injudicial

procffs, in giving raft fent-nce in favour of the

rich, without ever ftaying to hear the plea, orwe'igii

the reafonsof the poor's raufe. Kenlev>ul.

3. Allegation.
They towr'ds the throne fuprane.

Accountable, made halie, to make appear

With righteous plea, tlicir urmoft vigilance. Afju.

4. An apology ; an excufe.

The fiend, with necclTity,

The- tyrant's plr-a, excus'd his deviliih deeds. Milt.

Thou determin'ft weiknefs (01 no plea. Milttn.'

When fuch occafwns are.

No plea muft fcrve ; 'tis cruelty to fpare. Devham.

Whoever argues in defence of abfolute power

in a finglc perfon, thaugh he offers the old plaulible

plea, that it is his opinion, which he cannot help,

unlef. he be convinced, ought to be treated as tl.c

common enemy of mankind. SivSt.

To Pleach, v. a. [flffftr, French.] To
bend ; to interweave. A word not in.

life.

Would'ft thou Le vjindow'd in, great Rome,,

and fee

Thy maC.cr thus, with^Aarif arms, bending down.

His corrigible ncrk? Shakefptare,

Steal into the f/tarW bower,

Where honey-fuckles, ripcn'd by the fun, «

Forbid the fun to enter. Sbaktfpeart^

To PLE.4D. -v. n. [plaidir, French.]

1. To argue before a court of juAice.

To his accufations

He pleaded llill not guilty; and .nlledg'd

Many ftarp reafons. Shakefprate'i Ifenry VIII.

O that one might pi aJ for a man with God; as

aman plendnb for his neighbour ! Job, xvi. zi.

Of beauty fmg
;

Let others govern or defend the Hate,

Plead at the bai, or manage a debate. GranfiJlu

Lawyers and divines write dawn (hoit notes, in

order to pn-ach or plead. li-'aiti on the flthd.

2. To fpeak in an argumentative of per-

fuafive way for or againft; to realbn

with another. -^

I am
"

To plead for that >vhich I would notobrain. Shak.

Who lb he that will plca.i with me ? for now if l'

hold my to.igue, I Oiall give up the ghill. 'Job..

\f Dzt'jin plead not in a patent's hea;t^

Pity my tears, and pity her"d<fer^
_
Dryden.

It mu.1 be no ordinary »-.iy of reafoning, in a

m^n that is fleading for the natural p'wer of

kings, and ajainft all corap.idi', to bring for pr»f

an example, where his ovin account founJs ail tie

right upon c^mpati. . Lo.k..

3. "i"o be offered a.-! a plea.

Since yon can love, and yet your crrir fee.

The fame refiiUels power.majf pletid Jut mc j
With
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with no left ardoot I my claim purftie

;

I )uyi, and carinoc yiold her 'even to jou. Drydat,

Ti Plead, 'v. a.

1.. To defend ; to difcufs.

"Will y^u, we iTicw our title to the crown?
If not, cur f.vords (hall t^d it in the ficlj. Sbji.

2. To allege in pleadfng or argument.
Den Sebaftion cwn: forth to intrcdt, tin", they

might pirt with thnr arms lllce foldiers i
it was

told him, that they could not jutHy pie.^d law of

aations, for that they were not lawful enemies.

/ iptr.ftr.

If they will pUad againll me my rcpro.?ch, know
that God liatii overthrown me. J^t>i xix. 5.

3. To offer as an excufe.
1 will ae'iiher f/cjd my age nor Gcknefs, in excufe

of faults. Drydev.

Plha'daBle. «-))'. [from //?a<^.] Capa-
ble to be aliened in pica.

/ ought to' be difchar(;cd from this information,
betaule this privilege is fl^adaUt at lav/. Dryden.

Plea'der. n./. [flaideur, French ; from
flead. ]

I. One who argues in a court of juftice.
The brief with weighty crimes was thnig d,

On which the fleader much enhrg'd. S-iui/t iMifc.

s. One who fpeaks for or againiU
If you

Would be your country's />/tjt/cr, jour gooit tongue
Might (top our countryman. Sh'aiefp. C(,nolanui.

So fair 3 fleader any caul'e may gain. Drydtn.

Plea'dixg. It./, [from fleaJi.] Adi 01

form of pleading.
If the heavenly fjlk Ihould. know

T^ck pltudingi in the court below. Sii'ifi's Mif^tl.

Plsa'^ance. b. /. [plai/ance, I'renc'h.]

Gaiety J pleafantry ; merriment. Obf.
The lovely p/fahnce and the lofty pride

Cannot exprclfrdlie by any art. Sptfjtr.
Her wrrds lie drowned with laujhing vain,

And wintinj! grace in utt'ring of the fame,
That turned all hct pUafanci to a fcoffing game.

Spenfer.

Oh that men (hould put an enemy iu their
mouths, to ftral away their brains I that we ihould
uith joy, p/cafomr, revel, and applaufc, transform
eiufclves inro beads ! Shakejptare.

PLEA'SANT. adj. [flaifant, French.]
1. Delighiful; gi\ing delight.

'Ih< gous arc ji:lV, and of our pleasant vices

Make ip.liruments to (courge us. St^i^pear^.
What molt he fliouid aiflike. Items pUafin: l<i

him;
T^'Ilal like, offcnfive, Siukifpeare' i King htar.
How good and hov fIejfant it is for brethren to

dwell in unity ! • Pj'abrs.

Verdure clad

Her univerfal face with pkajant green. Milton,

2. Grateful to the fenfes.

Sweeter thy difcaurfe is to my ear.

Than fruits o{ ^iim-ute pUjJtinieJl to thirft. Milt.

3. Good-humoured ; cheerful.
In ail thy humours, whether grave or mellow,

Thou'rt fuch a touchy, xcfiy, pkir/ant fellow, jiddif.

4. Gay; lively; merry.
I-et neither the power nor quality of the great,

or the wit of thcp/eafan/, prevail with us to flitter

•he vices, of •pplaud the prophanencfs of wicked
men.

^ R-gns.

5. Trifling; adapted rather to mirth than
ufe.

They, who would prove thtir idea of infinite to

be pofitive, feem to do it by a pUjfjnt argument,
taken from the negaiioQ of an end, which being
negative, the negation of it is [x-litive. Locke.

Pi.tA'sANTEY. aJ'v. [ftom flta/a/il.]

1. In fach A manner as to give delight.

2. (iaily ; merrily; in good humour.
King Jamrs was vont plcafantty to fay, that the

duke of Buckingham had given him a fecretary,

who could neither read nor write. Clanndsti,

3. Lightly; ludicroufly.

Euftathius is of opinion, that Ulyfles fpeafe8^/«.

fantly to Elpenor. Brnnnx.

Plea'santness. tt. f. [from flia/ant.]

1. Delighifulnefs ; ilate of being plea-

fan t.

Doth not the plej/antneft of this place carry

in itfclf fufficient leAard ? Sidney,

2, Gaiety; cheerfuinefs ; merriment.
It was rcftediing, but compofed, like the plea-

Jdntne/s of youth tempered with the gravity of age.

South,

He wotiJd fain put on fome plcafaalnefs, but was
not able to conceal his vexation. Tillorfon,

Plea'santry. »./. [plai/anlerie, Fr.]

1. Gaiety ; merriment.
The har(hnel8 of reaLning is not a little foftened

and frnoothcd by the infuiions of mirth and fli,i-

faniry. /Iditifor..

Such kinds of pica far.try are difingenuous in cri-

ticifoj
i the grcateft matters appear feiious and in-

ftiuflive. Addifin,

2. Sprightly faying ; lively talk.
The grave abound \a pUaJantries, the dull in re-

partees ajd foint.s of wit. Mdijin's Speliator.

To Please, v. a. [flaceo, Latin ; plaire,

French,]

1. To delight; to gratify ; to humour.
They ^Ar^jjsthemfelvcs in the children ofllrangcrs.

Jjaiahf \i, 6.

Whether It were a whiftling wind, or a plsifing
fall of water running violently. WJdom, xvii. iS'.

Thou canft not be in phesid at lluerty.

As I ihall be to find thau dar'fl be free. Drydtn.
Leave fuch to trific with mote grace .and eal'e.

Whom folly pieaja, and whofe folHes pleafe. Ptpe.

2. To fatisfy ; to content.
Doflor Pinch,

Eftablifli him in his true fenl'e again,

And 1 will pL-jfe you what you will de.-nand. Slak.
What next 1 bring (hall pie,ifi

Thy wilh eiaiSly to thy heart s dcfire. Milan.

3. To obtain favcur from : to be pUafed
with, is to approve ; to favour.
This is my beloved fon, in whom I am well

fletifd,
^

Martbeiv.
I have feen thy face, and thou waft fleafed with

me- Gemjis.
Fickle their ftate whom God

Moft faiTJUrs : who aa pleaj't hya long ? M.htm.

4. To be Pleased. To like. A word
of ceremony.
Many of our moft fkilful painters vttK pkajed to

recommend this aiilhor to roe, as one who pcrfeftly

undecftocd the rules of painting. Drydcti's Dufref.

To Please, -v. n.

i. To give pleafure.

"Vihu pUjfing feemd, for her novi pleafe1 inore.

Millen.
I found fomething that was more pleafir.g in

them, than my ordinary produflions. Dryden,

2. To gain approbation.
Their wine olfcring ihall not be plcajing unto

him. Jl,fej.

3. To like ; to chufe.
Spirits, freed from mortal l.iws, with eafe

Aflume Vhat foxes and what Ihapes they f kafe, Pe,pe.

4. '1 o condefcend ; to comply. A word
of ceremory.

PUaft you, lords.

In fight of both our battles we may meet. Stahfp,
The firft words that 1 learnt were, to cxpreis

my deliie, that he wjuld pleafe to give me my
liberty. Swifi.

Plea'ser. n. /, [fiomplfa/i.] One that

courts favour.

Plea'sinolv, aJz>, [from plea/tng.] In
fuch a manner as to give delight.

I'l,afinr:ly troublefomc though: and rvmerabrance
have been tu me (ince I left you. Suckling.

Tbas to htrre)f (he f/eef^Bgly begin, Milton.
' The end of the artift is puJ/ingly to deceive the

eye. Dryden.
He g:Mns a!l points, who pliafingly confounds.

Surprizes, varies, and conceals the bounds. Pope^

Plea'singness. It, f. [itom pUaJtng.']

Quality of giving delight.

Plea'seman. «./ [pka/e and man.] A
pickthank ; an officious fellow.
Some carry-tale, fomtpleafman, fome flight zany.

That knows the trick to make my lady laugh,

Toid our intents. Sbaiejpeare's L:-ve'i Labour Liifi.

Ple a'surable. adj, [from fUa/ure.'\

Delightful ; full of pleafure.
Planting of orchards is very profitable, as well as

pkajurahle. Bacon.

It dfTotiis A plejfurable habitation in every part,

and that is the line ecliptick. Broivn'i Fulgar Err,
There are, that the compounded fluid drain

From difiitrent mixtures ; 10 the blended llreams.

Each mutually corredling each, create

A pleafurable medley. Piilips,

Our ill-judging thought
Hardly enjoys the pleafurable talle. Prior.

PLEA'SURE. «./ [p/al/r, French.]
1. Delight; gratification of the mind or

fenfes,

Plcafure, in general, is the confequent appre-

henfion of a fuitable objeft, fuitaWy applied to a

rightly difpofed faculty. South.
A cauie of men's taking pleafure in the fins of

others, is, that poot-fpiriiednefs that accompanies
guilt. S.utt.

In boHow caves fweet echo quiet lies

;

Her name with pleafure once ihe taught the (hore.

Now Daphne'i dead, and pleafure is no mere. Pope.

2. Loole gratification.
Convey yoat fleafurts in a fpacious plenty.

And yet feem cold. , Shakefpcare.

Behold yon dame dues (hake the head to jirarj;'

fieafure'i name. Siak.jpeare's King L.ar.
Not funk in carnal plufure. Milton.

3. Approbation.
The Lord taketh pleafure ip them that fear him.

• Pfahm.
4. What the will diftates.

Ufe your pleafure ; if your love do sot perfuade
you to come, let not n»y letter. Sbakefpeare.
He will do liisp/etfure on Babylon. 7/a. xlviii.

5. Choice ; arbitrary will.
We afcrihe not only elTefts depending on th^

natural period of time unto arbitrary calculations,

and fuch as vary at pleafure, hut confirm our tenets

by the uncertain account of other;. Br:ivit,

Half their fleet ort'cnds

His open fide, and high above him (hews
5

Upon the red at phnjure he defccnds,

And doubly h.irm'd, lie double harm bellows. Dryd.
Raife temperts at yoat pleajure. Dryden,
We can at pleafure move leveral .parts ol our

Mies.
_

Loeke.
All the land in their dominions being acquired

by concineft, was difpofed by them according to
their pleafure. jlrLulhnot.

ToPlea'svre. 1'. a. [from the noun.]
To pleafe ; to gratify. This word,
though fupported by good authority,
is, I think, inelegant.

Things, thus fet in order,

Shall further thy liarvcft, and pleafure thee bcfl-.

lufer.
I count it one of my greateft affliftions, that I

eannitpleafure fuch an honourable gentleman. Sbai.

^

If what pleafcs him, (Tijll pieifure yau.
Fight clolcr, or goodfaith you'll cnrch a blow. Sh.
When the way of pleafuring a|id dii'pleafuring

lieth by the favourite, it is impoiriblc any ihould
be overgieat. Batok.

Nay, the birds rural mufick too
Is as melodious and as free,

As if they lung to pleafure you. Cowly,
Nothingvig <lii&cult to love j itrwiU makt a man

crofs
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CTof: Ris own incllnatiaiu to fitafiire tiam vtliom

lie loves. 1Hluft,n.

PtEA'sL-REFUL. adj. [fUttfure ind/ulL]
Pteaf.in! ; delightful. Oblblete.
This country, for the fru;tfolnc:fi of the Unci

and the convcniency of ibcfea, hath beCii reputed

» \'er| commodious and pU.ijurfful country. Abhcr.

Fi. ebei'an. n. /. \_plebtim, hr. phbeius,

Latin. 1 One of the lower people.
you'ie *W«.i»<, if they ba fenatits. Shaitjf.

Upon tiie kill inCcivab of pea.e, tlie (juarieb

between the nobles and the flcitiani would revivi!.

Swiff.

Plelli'an. adj.

1. Popular; tonfifting of mean perfons.
Ai fvvine are to gardens, fo are tumults to par-

l:am^its, and pulcian concourfci to publictc couii-

iM). ^ing CbarUi.

Z. Belonging; to the lower ranks.
He ih ough the midft unmark'd,

In ibcw f'/eSeian an^el hiilitant

Of lowcft order. Mtlton't Paradijc Lofl.

J.
Vulgar; low; common.
To apply notions philofophical to fUbcUx terms

;

or to fay, where the notions cannot fitly be recon-

ciled, that there wanteth a term or nomenclature

for it, as the ancients ufed, they be but ihifts of

ijnoance. Bacon's Natural HiJIory.

The differences of mouldable and not mouldable,

fciffible and not fcifiible, in plebiicn notions. Bac.

Dilhonour no: the vengeance 1 defign'd.

A (jgcen ! and own a bzie fUbelar. mind ! Dryden.

Pledge, n /. ['//f/g-?, French ; pieggio,

Italian.]

I. Any thing put to pawn.
2- A g'ge ; any thing given by way of

w.irrant or fecurity ; a pa vn.
Thefe men at the firrt were only pitied ; the great

liunnility, zeal, ajjd devotion, which appeared to

be in them, was in all men's opinion a fledge of

their harmlefs meaning. Hooker,

If no;.e appi'ar to prove upon thy perfon " '

Thy heinous, manifeft, and many treafons
;

There is my plidge, I'll prove it i>n thy heart. Sla.

That voice their livelicft flidge

Of hope in fears and dangers. Miltcn.

Money is neceflary both for counters and for

pUdgeSf and carrying widi it even reckoning and

fecurity. Lode.
Hymen /hall be aton'd, fiiatl join two hearts.

And Aribei t ihall be the pledge of peace. Rciue.

The deliverance of Ifrael out of Egypt by the

minillry of Moles, was intended for a type and

pledgi of the fpiritual deliverance which was to

come by CbriiK Nelfun.

3. A furety ; a bail; an hoftage.
What purpofc could there be of treafon, when

the Guianians offered to kivc fledgti, fix for one ?

Raleigh.

Good fureties will we have for thy return.

And at ihytl.dges' peril keep thy day. Dryden.

To Pledge, f. a, [p/eiger, French ; pieg-

giare, Italian.]

1. To put in pawn.
Aflecp and naked as an Indian lay.

An hnncft fatSlor ftole a gem away
j

He {Mg'd it to the knigiit ; the kn'ght had wit.

So kept the diamond, and t!ie rogue was bit. I'ofe.

2. To give as w.i:rant or l'e>.ority.

3. To lecure by a pledge.
I accept her

;

And here tofltdge my vcw, I give my hand. Shak.

4. To invite to drink, by accepting the

cup or health after another.
The fellow, th.it

Parts bread with him, and pledget

The breath of him in a diviiied draught.

Is th' readiell man to kill him. Sbnitfptartt Tim.
To yiu noble lord of Weftmoreland

«-l pledge your grace. Sbakefpeare'i Henry IV.
That flexanimous orator began the king of

Hutnelna's health ; he prefcntly plcilged it. Hnvil.

' Here's to thee, Dick ; this whining Invc aefplfe
j

Pledge me, my friend, and drink liil thou bc(V

wife. Cm/ley.

Ple'dget. n. /. [pUgghe, Dutch.] A
/mall mafs of Jint.- ,:.

I applied a pledget of bafilicon. Wifematft Surg.

Ple'iads. J n. /. [p/eiades, Latin
;

Ple'iades. 1 w^floJ,5.] A northern

conftellation.

, The pleiades before him danc'd,

; Shedding fweet influence. Milrcr.

Then faibrs quartcr'd heav'n, and found a name
For fk.adi, hyads, and the northern car. Dryden.

Ple'n ARiLY. ai/f. [from plenary.] Fully;
coinpletely.
The ciufe is maJe a plenary caufe, and ought

to be determined plnerily. Jlyliife'i Prrirgm.

PLE'iNARY. aeij. [from pUvu!, Latin.]

Full ; complet

%

I am far from denying that compliarce on my
part, [ot plenary confent it was oot, t' his de-

ftruftion. Kirg Charles.

The caufe is made a plenary caufe. jiyliffe.

A treatife on a fubjeft Ihould be plenary or lull,

fc that nothing may be wanting, notliing which
is proper omitted. ffatit.

Ple'nary. n. /, Decifive procedure.
Inilitutiun without indud^ion does not make a

pleiary againft the king, wlierc he has a title to

prefent. ^j^ifff-

Ple'n ARiNEss. ».y. [from plenary.] Ful-
nefs ; completenels.

Plenilu'nary. adj. [from plenilunium

,

Latin.] Relating to the full moon.
If we add the two Egyptian days in every month,

the interlunary and plenilunary exemptions, there

would arife above an hundred more. Brown.

Plk'nifotence. a./, [from plenus and
potentia, Laiin.] Fulnefs of power.

Ple'nipo 1 ENT. adj. [pUtiipetens, Lat.]

Jnvelled with full power.
My fubftitutes I fend you, and create

PI. nip tent on earth, of matchlefs might
Iffuing from me. Milton's Paradife LoJI.

Plenipote'ntiary. n. f. [plenipoten-

tiaire, French.] A negotiator inverted

with full power.
They were only the plenipcUnllary monks of

the patriarchal monks. Stilimgjliel.

Ple'nist. n. J', [from plenus, Latin.]

One that holds all fpace to be full of

matter.
Thofe fpaces, which the vacuifts would have

empty, becaule devoid of air, the plenifis do not

prove repleniflied with fubtle matter by any fetifible

cffefts. B.yle.

Ple'n itude. n / [plenitudo, from plenus,

Latin
; plenitude, French.]

1. Fulnefs; the contrary to vacuity.
If there were every where an abfolute pUnitudc

and denfity without any pores between the particles

oi bodies, all bo.iics of equal dinienfims would
contaip an equal quantity 0^ matter, and confe-

(juently be equally ponderous. hentley.

2. Repletion; animal fulnefs; pVthory.
Relaxation from plenitude is cured by fpare diet.

Arhulhntt.

3. Exuberance; abundance.
The pUnitude of the pope's power of difpcnfing

was the main queHion. Ba.on's Henry VH.
4. Completenefs.

The plenitude of William's fame
Can no accumulated ftotes receive. Prior.

Ple'nteous. ad-v. [from pleu/y.]

I. Copious ; exuberant ; aoundant ; plen-

tiful.

Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt.

Now plentenus thefe afls of hateful ftrife. Milton.

Lab'rlng the foil and reaping plenteous crop. Milt

Two phfteaia fountaiju the- Mb' '

crpwu'd;
. :!/ r.i

This through the gardens leads its Bttc

t. Fruitful ; fertile.

Take up the fifth part of the land tn the fevsn

plenteous years. Gettefis, xli. 34.

Ple'kteously. adv. [from plenteous.]

Copioufly ; abundantly; exuberantly;
plentifully.

Thy due from me is tears,

Which nature, love, and filial tert'rnefs

Shall, O dear father, pay thee pUnie ujly. Shthfptf
Cod created the great uhales and eacli

Soul living, each that crept, which fhnteoujiy

1 iie waters generated. Milton's ParaJiJe Loft,

God proves us in this life, that he may the

moiaplentciuf.y reward us in the next. Wain'

Ple'n rEouoNEss. n.
J',

[from plenteous.]

Abundance; fertility; plenty.
The feve.i years of plcnieeujnrfs in Egypt were

ended. CiKeJis,

Ple'ntiful. flisjr'. [plenty &nA full.] Co-
pious ; abundant ; exuberant; traitfuL

This is rather ufed in profe than plen-

teous.

To Amalthea he gave a country, tending like,

a horn ; whence the tale of Amakliea s plentiful

bom. Raleigh.

He that is plentiful in expences, will haidly be

preferved from decay. Bacon's Ej/'ays.

If it be a long winter It is commonly a more plen-

tiful year. Bacon.

When they had a plentiful harveft, the faimer

had hardly any corn. L'EJirangc.

Alcibiades was a youn j man of noble birth, ex-

cellent educition, and a ^/^/jri/'K^ fortune. Stv'iff.

Ple'ntifully. adv. [from pleitt/fui.'j

Copioufly ; abundantly.
They were not multiplied before, but they were

at that time plentifti'ly encrcafeJ. Bro^vr;.

Bern is plentifully furni/hcd with water, there

being a great multitude of fountains, jidthjons Italy.

Ple'ntifuln ESS. n.j'. [dom plentiful.]

The Hate of being plentiful ; abundance;
fertility.

PLE'NTY. H. f [from plenus, full.]

1 . Abundance ; fuch a quantity as is more
than enough.

Peace,

Dear nurfe of arts, plenties and joyful birth. Sbali.

What makes land, as well as other things, dear,

is plenty of buyers, and but few fellers j and.fo

plenty of fellers, and few buyers, makes land cheap.

Locket

2. Fruitfulnefs ; exuberance.
The teeming clouds

Defcend in gIadfome;>/f/:ty o'erthe world. Tiorn'on.

3. It is ufed, i think barbaroufly, for

plentiful.

To grafji with thy Calves,

Wiicre water is plenty. Tujf.rs Hujliandry*

I f reafons were as pl;uty as blackberi ies, 1 would
give no man a reai'on on corai-^ulfion. Sbahjpeare.

4. A llate ia which enough is had and
enjoyed.
Ve Ihall eat-in^/enTji and be fadsfied, and praife

the Lord. Joel, ii. sfi.

Whofe grievance is fadety of eafe,

Freedom their pain, and pltnty their difeafe. Harte.

Ple'onasm. «./. [pJeonafme, Fr. pleonaf-

»!us, Latin.] A figure of rhetorick, by
which more words are ufed than are
neceflary.

1'lesh. »./. [A word ufed by Spenfer in-

Head of plajh, for the convenience of
rhyme.] A jiuddle; a boggy marfh.
Out of the wound the red blood flowed frefli.

That underneath bis feet foon made a purple plejh.

Sperijer,

PLE'TKORA.
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PLE'THORA. ». / [from wx,?3ifa.]

The ftate in which the veflels are fuller

of bumcurs than is agreeable to a natu-

ral fiate or health ; arifes eiiher from a

diminution of fome natural evacuations,

or from debauch afsd feeding higher or

more in quantity than the ordinary

powers of the vifcera can digetl : eva-

cuations ^nd exercife are its remedies.
The difeafes of the fiuiJs are a pltitora, or too

great abundance of laudable juices. Arbuthnot,

Plethore'tjck. / aiij. [^from plethora.]

Fletho'rick. J Havinga full habit.

The fluids, as they confitt of fpirit, water, falts,

oH, and terreitrial parts, di.*fer according to t!ie re-

dundance of the whole or of any of thefe \ and

therefore the flrikorki are phjegmatick, oily, fa-

line, earthy, or diy. Arbuthnot.

Ple'thory. n. f. [pleihore, Fr. from
5r>.»3i;pa.] i''uln»r3 of habit.

In too great repletion, the elaflick force of the

tube throws the fluid with too great a force, and
iubjcQs the animal to the difeafes depending upon
ifUticry, Arbullr.it.

Ple'viji. «. /. [pleu^i/if, French ; ple-

t/iaa, law Lat.] In i;=w a warrant or
affurance. See Replevin. Dia.

PLEU'RISY. «. /. l^XiviTT^^ i pUurefi,,
French ; pUuritis. Latin.]
Piurijy is an Inflamnnation of the pleura, though

it is hardly dillinguilhable from an inHammation
of any other part of the breaft, which arc all from
the fame caule, a (lagnated blood ; and are to be
remedied by evacuation, fuppuration, or expe£lura-
tion, or all together. ^hcyt

PlEURi'tICAL. I ,. re I r 1

Pleu'r.t.ck. 1 "'O' Urom pUHr,/y.]

1. Difeafed with a pieurifw
1 he vifcous matter, which lies like leather upon

the eitiavaiatcd blood of fleuritick people, may be
diflblved by a due degree of beat. Arbuthiat.

2. Denoting a plearily
His blood was pliurit'ual, it had neither colour

nor confidence. ffifmans Surgery.

TLVABLE.a^j. {pliable, from fiier. Ft..

to bend.]

I. Eafy to be bent ; flexible.

Though an aft he never fo finful, they will

ftrip it of its guilt, and make the very liw {o pliMt
and bending, that it ihali be impolTible to be broke.

South,
Whether the different motions of the animal

fpirits may have any efrcdl on the mould of the
face, when the lineaments in fi'uLle and tender, I

fljall leave to the curious. Addijlti.

3. Flexible of di/pofition ; eafy to be per-
fuaded. ,

Pli'ableness. n. /. [from pliable.'}

1. Flexibility; eafinefs to be bent.
2. Flexibility of mind.

God's preventing graces, which have thus fitted

the foil for the kindly feeds-time, planted pl'mhU-
vtji, humility in the heart. HammorJ.

Compare the ingenuous pl'iabhneji to virtuous

counfels in youth, as it comes fiefli out of the
hands of nature, with the confirmed obAioacy in

mod forts of fin, that is to be found in an aged
finncr. Souih.

Pli'ancy. n.f. [(rom pliant.] Ealinefs
to be bent.
Had not exercife been ncceflary. Nature would

not have given fuch an aftlvity to the limbs, and
fuch a fi/iarcy to every part, a» produces thofe
comprrfTion! and ertenfions necelTary for the prc-
fervation of fuch a fydcm. AtUiJm's Sftauter.

PI.l'ANT. adj. [pliant, French.]
I. Bending; tough; flexile; flexible}

lithe ; limber.

p L r

An anatomid promifed to dilTcA a woman's
tongue, and examine whether the fibres may not be

4iiadeup oi a liner and moie pl'iMit thread. AddiJ.

2. Ealy to take a form.
Particles of heav'nly fire.

Or earth but new divided from the (ky,

Aadp/iai.t ftill retain d th' ethcrial ei-.ergy. Dryd.
As the wax mdts that to the flame 1 hold.

Pliant and warm may ftill her heart remain.

Soft to theprint, butiie'er turn hard again. Granv.

3. Eafily complying.
In language^ the tongue is more fliaM to all

founds, the joints morcfupple to all feats of a£tivity,

in youth than afterwards. Bacon.
Thofe, who bjre bulwarks on their backs.

Now pracflifc ev ry pliant gefture,

Op'ning their tiunk fortv^fy-teller. Stvifc's Mifcel.

4. Kafily perfuaded.
The will was then duftile and plant to right

reafon, it met the dilates of a clarified underlland>-

ing halfway. S'Mth.

Fli'antness. a./, [from //»a»/.] Flexi-

bility ; toughnefs.
Greatnefs of weight, clofenefs of parts, fixation,

f/ianti:ij's or fol'tnels. Bac^n'i Natural llijhry,

Pli'cature. ) n. /. {plicatura, from
Plica'tion. J plico, Latin.] Fold ;

double. Plication is uled lomewhere
in Clarijfa.

Pli'ers. ». / [from ply.] An inftru-

ment by which any thing is laid hold
on to bend it.

Pliers are of two forts, flat-nofed and round-
nofed; their office is to hold and fallen ugon a

fmall work, and to fit it in its place : the round-
nofed ^//("rr are ufed for turning or boiing wire or

fmall plate into a circular form. Mox;n.
I made a detention by a fmall piUofpliers. fViJem.

To Plight, v a. [plichten, Dutch.]
I. To pledge ; to give as furety.

tlefligittJ his right hand
Unto another love, and to another land. Sfinfer.

Saint Withold
Met the night mare, and her ninefold.

Bid her alight, and her troth plight. Sbahjpecri.

1 again in Henry's royal name.
Give thee her hand for fign alplighted faith. &kak.

Here my invlolab'.c faith I plight,

Lo, thou be my defence, 1, thy delight. Dr^den.
New loves you feck.

New vows toplight, and^/i^ift-^ vows to break. Dry

.

I'll never mix my plight, d hands with thine.

While fuch a cloud of niifcbiefs hangs about us.

Addifen.

z. To braid ; to weave, [from plico, LaT
whence to ply or bend, and plight,

pleight, or plait, a fold or flexure.]
Her head (he fondly would aguife

With gaudie girlonds, or frcfli flowrcts dight
About her neck, or rings of tabsi plight. Spenftr.

I took it for a fairy vifion

Of fome gay creatures of the element,

ThalT in the colours of the rainbow live.

And play i' th' plighted clouds. MUten.

Flight, n./. [This word Skinner ima-
gines to tie derived from the Dutch,
plicl't, office or employment; but Junius
oblervcs, that pliht, Saxon, fignilics

diftrefs or prcfling danger ; whence I

luppofe, plight was derived, it being
generally uleu in a bad lenle.]

1. Condition ; Itate.

When as the careful dwarf had told,

And made enfample of their mournful fight

Unto his mailer, he no longer would
There dwell in peril of like painful

^ .ght. Spf fir.

I think myfelt in hettefplight for a lender than

you are. Shakejpcare.

Eefecch your highncfs.

My women may be with me; for, you fee.

My flight reijuues it« Shaktjpeare' i ffinter's Tale.

FLO
They in lowl'ita flight rcpentant«ftood,

Praying. Milton's Paradife Lofi.
Thou muft not here

Lie in this miferjble loathrome/i/(|;i!if. Milton.
Moft perfect hero tried in heavieft js/i^ir

Of labours huge and hard. . Milton.

2. Good cafe.

Who abufeth his cattle and ftarves them for meat.
By carting or plowing his gaine is not great;

Whcie he that with labour can ufe them aright;

Hath gaine to his comfort, and cattle in flight.

Tujir.

3. Pledge; gage, [from the verb.]
That lord, whofe hand rauft take my flight,

Jhail carry

Half my love with him, halfmy care and duty.

Shakejpi-.ire.

4. [From To plight ] A fold ; a puck«rj
a double ; a purfle ; a plait.

VclaJ, for fear of fcorching air.

All in a filken caniu^, lilly white,

Purfled upon with many a ioMti flight. Spmfjr.

5. A garment of fome kind. Obfolete.
Becaufe my wrack

Chanc't on his father's (hore, he let not lack

My flight, or coate, or cloake, or any thing

Might chcrirti heat in me. Ckafnan.

Plinth, n.f. \_71hy.io.] In architedure,

is that fquare member which ferves as a
foundation to the bafe of a pillar ; Vi-
truvius calls the upper part or abacus
of the Tufcan pillar, a plinth, becaufe

it refemblcs a fquare tile : moreover,
the fame denomination is fometimes
given to a thick wall, wherein there are

two or three bricks advanced in form
of a platband. Harris.

To PLOD. v. n. [pleeghen, Dutch. Skin-

ner.
]

I. To toil ;. to moil; to drudge; to

travel. ^

A plodding diligence brings us fooner to our
journey's end, than a fluttering way of advancing

fay ftarts. L'EJirarge.
Ke knows better than any man, what is not to

be written ; and never hazards himfelf in far as to

fall, hm plods on deliberately, and, as a grave man
ought, put! his ftaff before him. Dryden.

Th' unlciter'd chriflian, who believes in grofs,

Pkds on to heuv'n, and ne'er is at a lofs. Diyden.
Some dupid, plodding, money-loving wight,

Who wi.13 their hearts by knowing black from
white. Ttuiig.

z. To travel laborioufly.

Rogues, /i/ci away 0' the hoof, feekflielter, pack.

Shakejftare.

If one of mean affairs

May plod it in a week, why may not I

Glide thither in a day ? Shakejfcare's CyviBeline.

Haft thou not held my ftirrup i"

Bare-headed, phddtd by my foot-cloth mule,

And thought thee happy when 1 fhook my head ?

Shakcjpearc.

Ambitious love hath fo in me ofl^endcd,

That barefoot pled I the cold ground upon.

With fainted vow npy faults to have amended. Shah.

3. To fludy clofely a.d dully.
Univerial ///t</<37ff_f prifbns up

The nimbje ipirits in the arteries :

As motion and long during a6lion tires

The finewy vigour of the travcjler- Sbakejpeare.

ilc phjdi to turn his am'rous fuit

T' a plea in law, and profrcute. Hudilras.
She teafoiVd \\'ithoiit plotldinv long,

"^

Nor ever gave her judgment wiong. Htfift's Mijcel,

Plo'dder. *. /. [iioin plod,] A dull

heavy laborious man.
Study is like the heaven's glorious fun.

That will not be deep fcarch'd with faucy looks

;

What have continual pUdder^ ever won,
Save balic authority firom others books i Shaieff,

PLOT.
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PLOT. «./. [plot, S»xon. See Plat.]

1. A fmall extent of ground
It »ii 1 chofen /..'i>f of fcitile Und,

Araonglt wide wives fet like » \ittle neft,

As if it had by natures cunning hand

Bten choicely picked out from all tlic relt. Sfcnfcr.

I'Unt ye wit'.i aiders or wUlowcs a plot.

Where yeerely as needeih mo pole« may be got. Tuff.

ThisUkethmoory^/tifi.delighU infcdgy bowers.

Many unfrequented phii there are,

.

FKttd by kind for rape and villany. Shahfpiart.

Vfeze there bat this fingle fhi to lofe,

This mould of Marcius, thcytoduft would grind it,

And throw't againft the wind. Stekiffccrc.

WLcn we mean lo build,

Wefirft furvey iht f'ct, then draw the model,

And when we fee the figure of the houfe,

Tlien we muft rate the coil of the eieclion.

Sbakfpe^re.

Weeds grow not in the wild uncultivated waftc,

tut in garden fliti under the negligent hand of a

gardener.
_

^"^'•

i. A plantation laid out.

Some goddcfs inhabiteth this region, who is the

foul of this foil ; for neither is any lefs than a god-

defs, worthy to be (hrineJ in fuch a heap of plea-

fijresi nor any lefs than a goddefs could have made

it foperfcfta //).'. Sidr.y.

A form ; a fcheme ; a plan.

The law of Enghnd never was properly applied

unto the Iriih nation, as by a purpofed plot of go-

vernment, but as they could infmuate and ftaal

hcinfelves under the fame by their humble carriage.

Sfen/er on IrelunJ.

4. [Imagined by Skinxer to be derived

from platform, but evidently contrafled

from <•(>«/&/, French.] A confpiracy ;

a fecret defign formed agaioft another.

I hive o'erhead a plot of death upon him. Shak.

tafy feems the thing ;t every one.

That nought could crofs their pkt, or them fup-

prefs. Damd,

O think what anxious moments pafs between

The birth of plots, and their laft fatal periods

!

O 'tis a dreadful interval of time.

Made up of horrour all, and big with death ! AJJ:f.

5. An intrigue; an affair complicated,

involved, and embarrafled ; the ftory of

a play, compriilng an artful involution

of affairs, unravelled at laft by fome

unexpeftcd means.
Nothing mu« be fung between the afls,

But what fome way conduces to the phi, Rojcom.

Our author

Produc'd his play, and begg'd the knight's advice,

Made him obferve the fubjeft and the phi.

The manners, paiVions, unities, what not ? Pcpe,

They deny the pict to be tragical, becaufe its

cauftrophe is a wedding, which hath ever been

accounted comical. Gay.

U (YiC plot or intrigue muft be natural, and fuch

as fprings from the fubjeft, then the winding up

of the plot muft be a probable confcquencc of all

that went before. Po/e.

6. Stratagem ; artifice, in an ill fenfe.

Fruilratc all our plots and wiles. Milton.

7. Contrivance ; deep reach of thought.

Who fay« he was not

A man of mucli plot.

May repent that fallc accufation

;

Having plotted and penn'd

Six plays to attend

The farce of his negociation. Denbam.

Plot. f. «• [from the noun.]

To form fchemes of mifchief againft

another, commonly againft thofe in

authority.
The fubtle traitor

This day bad flaifd in the council houfe

'i'o murther me. Sbakcfpeart's "Riderit III.

The vviclted fottctb againil the juft. Pfal. xxxvii.

r.
I.
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He who envies now thy ftit«i

Who BOW is ploitirg how he may fcdiice

Thee from obedience. Mi/nn's ParMc l.'ji.

The wolf that round th' indofure prowl'd

To leap the fence, nowflots not on the fold. Dryd.

I. To contrive ; to fcheme.
The count ulls the marquis of a fly'mg noife,

that the prince did /)/o/ to be ftcretly gone ; to which

the mir^uis anfwer'd, that though love had made

his highnefs fteal out of his own country, yet fc.ir

would never make him run out ot Spain, ff^i^iion.

To Plot. v. a.

1

.

To plan ; to contrive.

With Ihame and forrow fill'd :

Shame for his folly ; forrow out of time

Fat plotting an unprofitable crime. Drydtn.

2. To defcrihe according to ichnography.

This treatifc f/or/c'/i down Cornwall, as it now

liandeth, for the particulars. Carnv's Survey ofCr.

Plo'tter. n.f. [irom plot.}

1. Confpirator.
Colonel, we (hall try who's the greater p'ollcr of

us two
J

i againft the ttato, or you .igainft the petti-

coat. DryJiit.

2. Contriver.
AnJrreligiSus Moor,

Chief architeft and ptoUtr of thefe woes. Sbakrfp.

Plo'ver. n.f. [plwvier, French; flu-

vialis, Latin.] A lapwing. A bird.

Of wild birds, Cornwall hath quail, rail, par-

tridge, pheafant and//Wcr. Cart-w's Sur-v. ofCorniu.

Scarce

The biuern knows his time: or from the Ihotc,

The plxirs when to fcattcr o'er the heath

And (Ing. 7h-mj\«'s Sprhg.

PLOUGH-, tt. f. [ploj, - Saxon ; //c^.

Danifli ;
ploegh, Dutch.]

1. The inftrument with which the fur-

rows are cut in the ground to receive

the feed.

Till th' out-law'd Cyclops land we fctcht; a race

Of proud-lin'd loiterers, that never fow,

Nor put a plant in earth, nor ufe iflrw. Chapmar.,

Look how the purple flower, which the p'o-.igh

Hath ihorn in funder, languifliing doth die. Pe^ib.

Some ploughs differ in the length and ftiapc of

their beams j fome in the Ihare, others in the coulter

and handles. Mertim.r.

In ancient times the facred fUugb employ'd

The kings and awful fathei-s. Tbonjon.

2. Tillage; culture of land.

7,. A kind of plane. Ainftuorth

T« Plough. <v.n. To praftife aration ;

to turn up the ground in order to fow

feed.
Rebellion, infolence, fedition

Wc ourfelves have />/i)a|A'</ for, fow'd and fca'ter'd,

By mingling them with us. Sbakrjpean's Coriolar.us,

Doth the ploughman plough all day to fow ? 7/j.

They only give the land one pkugiitig, and low

white oats, and harrow them as they do black.

M',riim~r.

To Plough, f. a.

I. To turn up with the plough.
Let the Volfcians

Plougb Romeandharrow Italy. Sidiirli!). Corislanus,

Shou'd any Have, fo lewd, belong to you ;

No doubt you'd fend the rogue, in fetters bound.

To work in Bridewell, ot 10 flougb your ground.

D''yJfn.

A man may plougb, in ftiff grounds the firft

time fallowed, an acre a day. Mortimer,

You find it /i/4»jii-</ into ridges and furrows.

Mortimer.

. To bring to view by the plough : with

up.
Another of a dulky colour, near black ; there

are of thefe frequently fUughcd up in the fields of

Welden. IVo.divard.

. To forrow ; to divide.

V LU
^i.er. •^•.t printe li«r fin'ial rites had fiil.

lltfJiu^h'4Uit Tyirheae (a: with fails JifpUy'l.

jUilijont

With fpeed vn plougb the witry way,

My power (Iiall guard thee. PopeU Od\ff:J-

4.. To tear ; to furrovv.

Let

Patient Oftsvia p'ciigh thy vifage up
With !«:r picparej na.ii. ^kjk. Mri. aniCtnpetrtt

Plou'chbov. n.f. \_ptough and icy.]

A boy that follows the ploogli; acoarfc

ignorant boy.
A plo-jgbiy, that has never feen any thing b«

tliatchod houfes and his pariOi church, imagint)

that thatch belongs tj the very nature of a houfe.

JVjtis's L'gitk,

Pton'oHER. It. f. [from ploitglj ] One
who plougbi or cultivates ground.
When the country ihall be rcpleni.'hed with comi

as it will, if well fJhwed; for the country people

tlicmfelves are great phuglcrs and fmill fpender*

of com: then there Ifaould be good ftore of maga-

zines cretled. SftnJ.r.

Ploughla'nb. n.f. [plough inis land.

\

A fhrm for corn.

Who hath a pl.ughUnd ca&t all hi« feed com
there.

And yet albwi his ground more corn fhoold bear.

OortHtA

In this book are entered th; names of the mi-
nors or inhabited townihips, the number cf plougb*

lands ttiateach contains, and the number of the in-

habitants. Ha/t.

Plou'ohman. n.f. [plough and man.'\

I. One that attends or ules the plough;

a cultivator of corn.
When (hcpherds pipe on oaten ftraws.

And merry larks are pkiighKen's clocks.

The cockow then on ev'rj- tree. Sbakfjpfare,

God provi Ks the good things of the world, *o

ferve the needs oi nature by the labours oi the

ptouglmrn. Taylor.

The Quet'al ploughman doubting ftand:. Milan.

Your reign no lefs afi'ures the phugknani peacCf

Than the warm fun advances his increafe. Walltr.

'1 he merchant gains by peace, and tlie foUiert

by war, the fliepherd by wet feafons, and the

ploughmen by drj'. ,
Temple.

Who .can ceafe t' admire

The phugbman confal in his coarfe attire ? Drydtn,

One
Myploughman'i is, t'other my (hepherd's fon. Dry.

A grofs ignorant rullick.

Her hand ! to whofe foft feJzure

The cignct's down is harfti, and, fpite of fenfe.

Hard as the palm of ploughman. Shakejpeari%

A ftrong laborious man.
A wcalj flomach will turn rye bread into vinegar,

and a pitughman will digeft it. Arhutb. on yllhientt.

Plou'ohmonday. jt. f. The Monday
after twelfthday.

Plcughminday next after that the twclftidc is paft.

Bids out with the plough, the worll hulband is laft.

Tuff,r.

Ptou'cHSHARE. n.f. [pIo:ig/j and Jhare ]

The part of the plough that is perpen-

dicular to the coulter.

As the e.trth was turned up, the phughjhare

lighted upon a great ftone ; we pulled that up, and

fo found fome pretty things. Sidney.

The pretty innocent walks blindfold among

\><itmt\iphughfoarts witiiout being ftorchcd. AdJiJ.

To PLUCK. 1/. a. [ploccian, Saxon;

plocken, Dutch.]

I. To pull with nimblenefs or force; to

fnatch ; to pull ; to draw ; to force on

or off; to force up or down ; to aft

upon with violence. It is very gene-

rally and licentioufly ufed, particularly

by Sbakefpeart, It has often fome par-

ticle

3-
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ticJe after It, as down ; ef; oh ; away ;

u/) ; into.

It leemcd better unto that noble king to plant a
yeaceable government amuiij; them, than by violent
means to flack them under. Spen^ir on Ireland.

You were crwn'tl before,

And that high royalty was ne'er pluclCd off.. Shak.
l'lu<k dinun my officers, break my decrees,

For now a time is come to mock at form. Shekiff.
Canil thou not

Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow,
And with f me fweet oblivious antidote
Cleanfe the fluff d bofom ? Shakeffeare's Muchtih.
When yet he was but tender bodied, when youth

with comeliiicfs plucked all gaze his way. Stai.-fp.

I gave my love a rit;g
;

H« would not pluck it from his fii'ger, for the wealtli
That the world mailers. Shak. Merchant ef Venice.

If you do wrongfully feize Hereford's right,
^'ou fluck i thoufanj dangers on your head. Shuk.

Diic into the bottom of the deep.

Where fathom line could never touch the ground,
Ani pluck up drowned honour by the locks. Shak.

1 will pluck them up by the roots out of my land.

2 Chronhlfs.
Phtck a-waj his crop with his feathers. ' Lev.
A time to plant, and a time to pluck up that

vrhich is planted. Ecclus iii. -.,

7kcy pluck 0^ their &in from off them. Micuh.
Difpatch 'em quick, but firft pluck out their

tongues.

Left with theirdying breath they fow fcdition. Addif.
Beneath this /hade the v^-tary pedant lies,

J'/kiAt the broad leaf, and bids the breezes rife. Gay.
From the back

Of herds and Hocks, a thoufanJ tugging bills

Pluck hair and wool. Ti-iin/sa'j Spring.

2. To llrip of fea'ihers.

Since 1 pluekt gecfe, 1 knew not what it was to

^ beaten. Shakejfcare.
1 come to thee from plume-//iii'</ Richard. Sha.

.3. 7o pluck up a heart or fpirit. A pro
verbial e.vpreflion for taking up or re-,

foming of courage.
He willed them to.pluck up their hearts, and

mike all things ready for a new afTauIt, wliercin
he expected they (houlJ with courageous refolution
rccompcnfe their late cowardice. Knallei.

Pi.LCK. »./. [from the verb.]
1. A pull ; a draw; a fingle aftofpluck-

.

>ng
Birds kept coming and going all day ; but (o

frw at a time that the man did not think them
wonh^pluck.

L'Eflranze.
Were the ends of the bones 4ry, they could

not, without great difficulty, obey the plucks ac.d
attraftions of ^ht motory mufcles. Ray on the Creai.

2. [Plughi, Erfe. 1 knnw not whether
derived from the EnglJIh, rather than
the Englifh from the Erfe.] The heart,
liver, and lights of an animal.

•Plo'cker. n /. [(Tom fliui.] One that
plu'.ks.

Thou fetter up and flacker down of kings ! Sha.
Pull it as foon as you fee' the feed begin to grow

Wtown, at which time let the plucken tie it up in
handfuls.

M:rr.„er.
FtUG n. f. [plugg, Swedifh

;
plu^ghe,

Dtitch.] A Hopple; any thing itnven
hard into another body to Hop a hole.
Shuiting the valve with the plug, draw down

the fucker to the bivttom. Boy!-.

^
The fighting »Oth a man's own (hadow, confilhw the braiirtifliing of tw) fl»ck» gtalped in cacl.i

hand, and loadcn i/nh plugi o( lead at ciilier end -I

th.. ope.ns the chdt. . . . Mdifin.:
l» boitnng wine, fill your mouth full of co.ks,

together with a la ge plug of t bacco. 5iui/>.'

To Pi.i«. -v a. [from the noun.] To|
flop with a plug.

'

A tent plugging up the Orifice, weuU make thei

Voi.ll.

P L U
jnstter reeur to the part dlfpofed to receive it.

Sharp^s Surgery.

Plum. ». /. [plum, plumrj-.eop, 6ax.

blumme, Danifli.] A cuftom has pre-

vailed of writing plumb, but impro-
perly.

I. A fruit.

The flower confiils of five leaves, which are

placed in a circular order, and expand in form of a

rofe, from whofe flower-cup rifes the pointal,

which afterwards becomes an oval or globular fruit,

having a foft flelhy pulp, furrounding an hard ob-
long ftone, fir the moil part p.iinted ; to wliich

fhould be added, the footftalks are long and (lender,

and have but a fingle fruit upon each : the fpe-

cies are; j. The jeanhjijvc, or white primordian.

2. The early black damjiK, commonly called the

Morocco plum. 3. The little black dama/k plum.

4. The great damafk violet of Tours. 5. The
Orleans /i/nm. 6. The Fotheringham plum. 7.
The I'erdrig.in plum. 8. The violet Perdrigon
plum. 9. The white Perdrigon plum. ic. The
red imperial />/Bm, fometimcs called the red bonura
magnum. 11. The white imperial bonum mag-
num; white Holland or Mogul />/««. 12. 1 he
Chefton ^/kw. 13. The apricot /i/aw. 14. The
maitre claude. 1 5. La roche courbon, or diaper
rouge; the red diaper //aw. 16. Queen Claudia.

17. Myrob.ilan /i/am. 18. The green gage */«.
\->. The cloth of gold plutn. 20. St. Cacl'arine

plum. 21. The royal plum. 22. La mirabclle.

23. The Brignolc plum. 24. The emprcfs.

25. The monfieur^/«m; this is fometimcs called

the Wentworth plum, both refembiing the bonum'
magnum. 26. The cherry ^/»to. 27. The white
pear/i/i/w. 28. The mulcle/./aw. 29. The St.

Julian plum. 30. 'Ihc black bullace-tre; plum.
31. Thewhite bullace-tree^/um. 32. The bhick-
thorn or floe tree /./»»». Miller.

Philofophers in vain enquired, whether the fum-
mum bonum confided in riches, bodily delights,
virtue, or contempiation ? They might as rcaibn-
ably have difputed, whether the bell relilh were in
apples, plami, or nuts ? Ltcke.

2. Railin ; grape dried in the fun.
I will dance, and eat/./H»;, at your wedding. Sha.

3. [In the cant of the city.] The funi
of one hundred thnufand pounds.
By the prefent edlft, many a man in France

will fwell into a plum, who fell feveral thoufand
pounds fliort of it the day before. Mdijon.
The mifer mult make up his plum.

And dares not touch the hoarded fum. Prior.'
By fair dealing John had acquired fome plums,

which he might have kept, had it not been for
his law-fuit. Atbuthnot.

ASk. yoilT"
Why. (he and Sappho raife that monftrous fum ?

Alas
!
they fear a man will coft a plum. Pope.

4. A kind of play, called How roany/ZaOTx
for a penny ?

"

Ainfnuorth.
Plu'mage. ». / [plumage, Fr.] Fea-

thers; fuit of feathers.
"Vheplumage of birds exceeds the pilofity of hearts.

* Bacon.
Say, will the falcon, ftooping from above,

Smit with her varying plumage, fpare the dove ?

Pope.
Plumb, n. /. [plomb, French

; plumbum,
Latin.] A plummet; a leaden weight
let down at the end of a line.

If rhc plumh line hang juft upon the perpendi-
«ular, when the fcvel is fct flat down upon the work,
the work is level. • Mixon.

Plumb, adv. [from the noun
]

1. Perpendicularly to the horizon.
He meets

A vart vacuity, all unawares
Fluttring his pennons vain, /./ami down he fails.

Milton.
If all thefe atoms fliould dcfcend plumh ^own

with equal velocity, beipg all jjetfeaiy folid and
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imporous, and the vacuum not refilling their mo-
tion, tliey would never the one overtake tha otlter.

Rttj.

2. It IS uled for any fudden defcent, a
plumb or perpendicular being the (hort
paffage of a falling body. It is fome-
times pronounced ignorantly ;i/»/w^.

Is it not a faj thing to fall thus plumb into the
grave ? well one minute, and dead the next. Collier.

To Plumb. a». a. [from the noun.]
1. To found ; to fearch by a line with a
weight at its end.
The lonft experienced kicaea plumbed the depth

of the ciiaimcl. Sti'ift.

2. To regulate any work by the pluflimet.
PLU'MBER. »./. [plombier, Fr.] One
who works upon lead. Commonly
written and pronounced plummer.

Plu'mbkry. n.f. [from plumber.] Works
of le.id ; the maiiufaflures of a plumber.
Commonly tpelt plummery.

Plu'mcake. »./. Iplu7n and ftsie.] Cake
made with raifins.

He cramm'd them till their guts did ake
With caudle, cnilard, and plum.ake. Iludiiras.

PLUME. «. / [plume, French; pluma.
I.iatin.].

I. Feather of birds.

Let frantick Talbot triumph for a while,
And, iike a peacock, fwe.-ip along his tail;
We'll pull his plumes, ann take away his train. SM,

Wings he wore of many a colou'r'd plume. Xfilt.
They appear made up of little bladders, like

thofe in the. plume or ftalk of a quill. Greta's Muf.
I. Feather worn as an ornament; Chap-
man ufes it for a creft at large.

^
Let every feeble rumour (hake your hearts.

Your enemies with nodding of their plumes
Fan yau into defpair. Shakefpeare's ConolanU!.
With this aga.ne, he rtiiht upon his guelt.

And caught him by the hotfe-haire plume, that
dangled on his creft. Chapman.

Ealievn travellers know that oftridgcs feathers
are common, and the ordiiury plume of Janizaries.

Broivn.
The fcjrful infant.

Daunted to fee a face with (ieel o'erfprcad.
And Ms high p.'umt that nodded o'er his head. Dry.

3. Pride; toweling mitn.
Great duke of Lancarter, 1 come to thee

From //«me. pluekt Richard, who with willing fout
Adopts thee heir. Shaieipcare's Rihard 11,

4. Token of honour; prize of conteft.
Ambitious to win from me Come plume. Milton.

5. Plume is a term ufed by botanilh for
that part of the feed of .i plant, which
in its growth becomes the trunk: it
is ir.clofed in two fmall cavities, formed
in the lobes for its reception, and is di-
vided at its loofe end into divers pieces,
all clofely bound together like a bunch
of feathers, whence it has this name.

_. _ S^incy,
lo I'LUME. <K. a. [from the noun.]
I. To pick and adjuft festher.i.

Swan5 mull be kept in fome cnclofcd pond, whct«
they may have room to cume afliorc and plumt

r'S^'-""" r,
Mortimer.

z, [llumcr, French.] To flrip of fea-
thers.

Such animal?, as feed upon- (ieih, devour fome
part of tlie feathers of the birds they gor»e them-
fcIve. with, becaufe they wiil not take the pains
fully to plume tlicm.

j^

3. To ftrip; to pill.

I'hey (luck not to fay, that thp king cared not
to plume -Jie nobility and people to feather himfclf.

„ Bacon.

^ ^ 4. To
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4. To place as a plume.
His ftacure reach'd the Sky, ini on hit creft

Sat hofttoT flum'J. Milten'i I'arjdiJ/ Lc/i.

5. To adorn with plumes.
Farewel tlic plumed troops, and the big war,

That make ambition virtue. Stait//>ciire's Oltelh.

Plumea'llum. n. /. [alumen plumojum,

Latin,] A kind of ajbefius.

P/umtM.m, formed into.the likencfs of a wick,

will adtninifter to the flame, and yet not confumc.

Pi.uMi'oEROUs. aJJ. [plutna and giro,

Lat.] Having feathers; feathwed. 2);<f?.

PLu'MipeDE. «.y^ [pluma and /«, Lat.]

A fowl that has feathers on the foot.

DiS.
Plu'mmet. «./. [from//uOT^.]

1. A weight of lead hung at a firing, by

which depths are founded, ahd perpen-

dicularity is difcerned.
Deeper than did tvcr plummtt found,

I'll dromi my book. Shakeffcare's temfrji.

Fly, envious time.

Call on the lazy leadcn-ftepping hours,

Whofe fpeed is but thehc*vy^/»minrt's pace. Mitt.

2. Any weight.
God fees the body of flefli which you bear

about you, and the flummeti which it hangs upon

your foul, and therefore, when you cannot rife

high enough to him, he comes down to you. Duppa.

The heavincfs of thefe bodies, being always in

the afcending fide of the wheel, mud be counter-

poifed by a plummet fattened about the pulley on

the axis : this plummet will defccnd according as

the fand doth make the fcveral parts of the wheel

lighter or heavier. IVilk'ms.

Pi.uMo'siTY. »./. [from //»»»i?«/.] The
ftate of having feathers.

Plu'mous. adj. [plumeux, French; plu-

mc/us, Latin.] Feathery ; refembling

feathers.

This has a like plumout body in the middle, but

finer. iVcoAivttrd'

PLUMP, adj. [Of this word the ety-

mology is not known. Skinmr derives

it from pemmele, French, full like a

ripe apple; it might be more eafily de-

duced trom plunt, which yet feems very

harih. 7tt«/a/ omits it.] Somewhat fat;

not lean ; fleek ; full and fmooth.
The heifer, that valued itfelf upon a fmooth

.coat and a plump habit of body, was taken up for a

fafrifice ; but the ox, that was defpifcd for his raw

bones, went on with his work ftill. L'EJirange.

Plump gentleman,

Get out as faft as e'er you can :

Or ccafc to pu(h, or to exclaim.

You make the very crowd you blame. Priar,

The familh'd criw

Grows fhmp and round, and full of mettle. Staift.

Plump, it./, [from the adjeftive.] A
knot ; a tuft; a clufter ; a number joined

in one »iafs. 1 believe it is now cor-

rupted to clamp.

England, Scotland, Ireland, lie all in i flump to.

gcther, not accefiible but by fca. Bmon.
Warwick, having cfpied certain^/am^iof Scottilh

liorfemcn rangiiig the field, returned towards tlie

arrierc to prevent danger. Uayward,
We rcftcd under 3 plump o( trees. Sandyi.

Spread upon a lake, with upward eye

A plump of fowl behold their foe on high ;

They clofe their trembling troop, and all attend

On whom the fowfing eagle will dclcend. Drydtn.

To Plump, t. a. [from the adjeilive.]

To fatten ; to fwell ; to make large.

The particles of air expanding themfelves, plump

cut the tides of the bladder, and keep them turgid.

»J

I'm IS lean ts carrion ; but a wedding it our

houfe will plump me up with good cheer. L'KJlr.

Let them lie for the dew and rain to plump them.
Aioi'timcrt

To Plump, v. n. [from the adverb.]

1 . To fall like a (lone into the water. A
word formed from the found, or rather

corrupted from plumb.

2. [From the adje£live.] Tdbefwollen.
AinJiKortb.

Plump, adv. [Probably corrupted from

plumb, or perhaps formed from the

found of a lione falling on the water.]

With a fudden fall.

I would fain now fee 'em rowl'd

Down a hill, or from a bridge

Head-long call, to break their ridge

;

Or to fome river take 'em
Plump, and fee if that would wake 'em. B. Jcrf-.Ti.

Plu'mper. n. /. [from plump.] Some-
thing worn in the mouth to fwell out

the cheeks.
She dext'roufly her plumpers draws.

That fervc to fill her hollow jaws. Stvi/l's Mifctl.

Plu'mpness. n. f. [from plump.] Ful-

nefs; difpofition towards fulnefs.

Thofe convex glafles fupply the dcfedl ofplump-

nefs in the eye, and by encreafing the rcfraftion

make the rays converge fooner, fo as to convene

at the bottom of the eye. Navtin's Opt'icks.

Plu'mporridge. n. /. [plum And por-

ridge.] Porridge with plums.
A rigid dilTenter, who dined at his houfe on

Chriftmas day, eat very plentifully of his plum-

porridge, Addijin.

Plu'mpudding. n. /. [plum and pud-

ding.] Pudding made with plums.

Plu'mpy. adj. Plump ; fat. A ludi-

crous word.
Come, thou monarch of the vine,

Plumpy Bacchus, with pink eyne,

In thy vats our cares be drown'd. Sbah/peare.

?Lv'MY. adj. [from plume.2 Feathered;

covered with feathers.

Satan fell, and ftvaight a fiery globe

Of angels on full fail of wing flew nigh.

Who on xhe'ir plumy vans reeciv'd him foft

From his uneafy ftation, and upbore

As on a floating couch through the blithe air. AJiif.

Appear'd his plumy crcft, befmcar'd with blood.

Sometimes they are like a quill, with the plumy

part only upon one fide. Cretu^s CsfmJcgv

Te PLU'NDER. -v. a. [plunderen, Dut]
1. To pillage; to rob in an hoftile way.

Nebuchadnezzar plunders the temple of God,

and we find the fatal doom that afterwards befel

him. South* s Sermons.

2. To take by pillage.

Being driven away, and his books plundered,

one of his neighbours bought them in his behalf,

and prefcrved them for him t'lll the end of the

war. Fell.

Ships the fruits of their exaftion brought.

Which made in peace a treafurc richer far

Than what is plund,rd in the rage of war. Drydeti.

3. To rob as a thief.

Their country's wealth our mightier mifcrs drain,

Or crofs, to plunder jvrovinces, the main. Pope.

Plu'nder. tt.f. [from the verb.] Pil

lage ; fp'oils gotten in war.

Let loofe the murmuring army on their Rafters,

To pay themfelves vt'ith plunder. Ottviiy.

Plu'nderer. »./. [from pluiider.'\

1. Hoftile pillager ; fpoiler.

2. A thief ; a robber.
It was a famous faying of William Rufus, who-

foeverfpares perjured men, robbers, plunderers, and

traitors, deprives all good men of their peace and

quiccuefs. Mdiji-n,

We cannM future violenee o'ercome,

Nor give the miferable province eafe.

Since what one plund'rer left, the next will feize.

Dryd'n,

To PLUNGE. 1/. a. [ploHgtr, French.]

1. To put fuddenly under water, or un-
der any thing fuppofed liquid.

Plunge us in the flames. Milton.

Headlong from hence to ^/jiffffherfelffliefpringi.

But flioots along fupportcd on her wings. Drydet,

2. ']'o put into any ftate fuddenly.
I mean to plunge t!.e boy in plcafing fleep,

And ravilh'd in Idalian bow'rs to keep. Dryien.

3. To hurry into any diltrefs.

O con.''cience ! into what abyfs of fears

And horrors haft thou driv'n me ? out of which
I find no way ; from deep to deeper />/««;'</. Milf.

Without a prudent determination in matter*

before us, vye fliall ix plunged into perpetual errors,

W'arrt.

4. To force in fuddenly. This word, to

what adlion foever it be applied, com-
monly exprefles either violence and
fuddennefs in the agent, or diftrefs ia

the patient.

At this advanc'd, and fudden as the word.

In proud Plexippus'bofom/i/Br|;'</the fword. Dry,

Let them not be too hafty to plunge their en-

quiries at once into the depths of knowledge.

tyatts.

To Plunge, •u n,

1, To fink fuddenly into water; to dive.

Accoutred as I was, I plunged in. Sbakejpejre.

His covrtn plung'd.

And threw him off; the waves whelm'd over him.

And helplefs in his heavy arms he drown'd. Dryden.

When thou, thy fliip o'erwhelm'd with waves,

flialt be

Forc'd to plunge naked in the raging fea, Dryden.

When tortoifes have been a long time upon the

water, their fliell being dried in the fun, they are

eafily taken ; by reifon they cannot plunge into the

water nimbly enough. Ray.

2. To fall or rulh into any hazard or

diftrefs.

He could find no other way to conceal his adul.

tery, but to plunge into the guilt of a murLher.

Tiliiifcn.

Bid me for honour plunge into a war

;

Then flialt thou fee that Marcus is not flow. Add,
Impotent of mind and uncontroul'd.

He pluKg'd into the guiph which hcav'n foretold.

Pope,

Plunge, n.f.
1

.

Adl of putting or finking under water,

2. Difficulty; ftr.it; diftrefs.

She wa> weary of life, fince flic was brought

to that plunge, to conceal her hurtiands murder,

or accufe her fon. Sidney.

People, when put to a flange, cry out to heaven

for help, without helping themfelves. L EJIrange.

Wilt thou behold me finking in my woes i

And wilt thou not reach out a friendly arm.

To raife me from jmidft t\\i% plunge of forrows ?

Mdijcr..

He muft be a good man ; a quality which Cicero

and Quinftilian .ire much at a plunge in aflcrting to

the Greek and Roman orators. Baker en Learn ng,

Plu'nceon. It./, [mergus,- Lit.] A fea

bird. , Ain/itiorth,

Plu'nger. It./, [from plunge.] One
that plunges ; a diver. -

Plu'nket. n./. A kind of bine colour.

Ain/nuortb,

PLU'RAL. adj. [pluralis, Latin.]

1. Implying more than one.

Thou hall no faith left now, unlefs thoud'ft two;

Better have none

Than plural faith, which it too much by on». Sba,

2. [In grammar.]
The Greek and Hebrew hare two trarlationj,

oae



PLY
•ne to ignify the number twu, mi Mother to

fignit'y a number of more than two ; under one

variation the noun is faid to be of the dual number,

and undir the other of the fhral. Chfkc.

Pi.u'ralist. n /. \pluralijle, French;

from flural.'\ On* that holds more ec-

clefiailica! benefices than one, with cure

cf fouls.

If the fluraiyis would do their beft to fup-

prefs curates, their number might be fo retrenched,

that they would not be in the Icaft formidjblc.

CJ.icr in Pride.

Plura'litt. n. /. [pluraUti, French.]

I. The (tate of being or having a greater

Dumber.
It is not plurality of parts without majority of

parts, that maketh the total greater; yet it feem^th

to the eye a ihorter dil^ance of way, if it be all dead

and continued, than if it have trees, whexcby rike

eye may divide it. Bacon.

a. A number more than one.
Thofe hercticks had introduced a pluratiiy of

gods, and fo made the profclfion of the unit) part

of the fymbolum, that Should difcriminate the

orthodox from them. Haifim^nd.

Sometimes it aJmitteth of diftinftion and tiu-

rcluy j fometimes it rcduceth all into conjunaion
and unity. Ptarpn.
They coold forego plurality of wives, though

that be the main impediment to the converfion of

the Eaft Indies. BemUf.
*Tis impoilible to conceive how any language can

want this variation of the noun, where the nature

of its fignliication is fuch as to admit ofplurality

,

Clarke t Latin Gramtnar.

3. More cures of fouls than one.

4. The greater number ; the majority.
Take the plurality of the world, and they are

neither wife nor good. L'Eftrange.

Plu'rallt. adv. [from f/ural.] In a

fenfe implying more than one.

Plush. »./. [peluche, French.] A kind
of villous or ftiaggy cloth ; fhag ; a

kind of woollen x'elvet.

The bottom of it was fet againll a lining of

flup, and the found was quite dead, and but mere
brea*. Bacen.
The colour of phjh or velvet will appear varied,

if you llroak part ol it one way, and part of it an-
other. B^yle.

1 love to wear cloths that are flufli.

Not prefacing old rags with ptufi. ClfavdanJ.

Plu'sher. » /. [ga!caUvis.'\ A fea fifh.

The pilchard is devoured by a bigger kind of
fifli called i pliijher, fomewhat like the doj-fiffi,

who leapeth above water, and therethrough be-
wtayeth them to the balker. Camo.

Plu'vial. \adj. [from pluvia, Latin.]
Plu'vious. \ Rainy; relating to rain.

The fungous parcels about the wicks of candles
•nly figni&ethamoift atii pluviaut air about them.

Bremen.

Plu'vjal. n. /. [pluvial, FVench.] A
prieft's cope. Jin/worth.

To Pi,Y 1/. a, [plien, to work at any
thing, old Dutch. Junius and Skinner.]

1. To work on any thing dofely and im-
portunately.
The favage raves, impatient of the wound.

The wound s great author clofe at hand provokes
His rage, and fliet him with redoubled ftrokts. Dry,

The hero from afar

PTut him with darti and (tones, and diftant war.

Dryden.

2. To employ with diligence; to keep
bufy ; to fet on work.

Her gentle wit flie pliet^

To teach them truth. Sprnfrr,
He rcfumed hit pen too, mdt/y'dit as hard. fril.
They their legs ply'd, not (laying

Until -Jiey r<a*l>'d the fatal champain. IMihrai.

P N E
He whs extrti all the faculties of hit foul, and

pUcs all qieans and opportunities in the fevch of

truth, may reft upon the judgment of his con-

fcience (0 informed, as a warrantable guide. South.

The weary Tiojms ply their (hatier d oars

To nearell land. DryJen't VirgU.

I have p'itd my needle thefe fifty years, and

by my good will would never have it out of my
hind. SpeHator.

3. To praflife diligently.

He fternly bad him other bufinefs f/f. Spcnfer.

Keep houfe, and ply his book, welcome his

friends,

Vifit his countrymen, and banquet them. Shakefp.

Then commune how they bed may ply

Their growing work. Millcri.

Their bluudy talk, unwearied fiill, tkty ply.

IValhr.

4. To folicit importunately.
lie ptiti her haid, and much ruin wears the

marble. Sbahjpcarc.
He plies the duke at morning and at night.

And doth impeach the freedom of the iiate.

If they deny him juliice. Sbak. M,rchjnt ofl^cnire.

Whofocvcr has any thing of David's piety will

be perpetually plying the throne of grace with fuch

like acknowledgments: a?, blelTcd be that provi-

dence which delivered me from fuch a lewd com-
pany. ^iUtb.

lo I'hY. v. tt.

1. To .vork, or offer fervice.

He was forced to ply in the ftreets as a potter for

his livelihood. Addijad Speftator.

2. I o go in hade.
Thither he plies undaunted. Millcn.

3. To bufy one'ti f»lf.

A bird new made about the banks (he plies,

Not far from (hore, and (hort excurlions tries. Dry.

4. [Plier, French ] To brnd.
The willow plied and gave way to the guft,

and ftill recoveied itfelf again, but the oak was
Itubborn, and chofe rather to break tlian bend.

L'EJlrange.

Ply. h. /. [from the vprb.]

I. Bent; turn; form; ciA ; biafs.

The late learners cannot fo well take the />/y,

except it be in fome minds that have not fuffered

ihemfelves to fix, but have kept themfelves open,
and prepared to receive continual amendment. Bac.

z. Plait; fold. "

The rugK or plies of the inward coat of the
ftomach detain the aliment in the (lomach. Arbuth.

Ply'ers. n./. See Fliers.
Pnhuma'tica-l. ) <j^". [Tttt/fioIixJ.:, from
PnEUMa'tjCK.

5 /n.^iJ-x.]

1. Moved by wind ; relative to wind.
I fell, upon the making of pneumatical trials,

whereof I gave an account in a book about the air.

B<yle.
That the air near the furface of the earth will

expand itfelf, when the preffure of the incumbent
atmofphere is taken o(f, n.ay be fecn in the expe-
riments made by Boyle in his pneumaiick engine.

hockeys Elements tj Natural Pbihftipby.

The lemon uncorrupt with voyage long.

To vinous fpirits added,

They mxh pneumatiek engine ccafelefs draw. Philips.

2. Confining of fpirit or wind.
All folid bodies confift of fiits pneumalical and

tangible ; the pneumntical fubftance being in fome
bodies the native fpirit of the body, and in other

plain air that is gotten in. Bacon.
The race of all things here is, to extenuate and

turn things to be more pneuma'.hal and rare ; and
not to retrograde, from pneumatical to that which
is denfe. Bacon's Natural Hijicry.

Pneuma'ticks. n. /. [fneumatique, Fr.

tcnvpuu • J

I. A branch of mechanicks, which con-
fiders the doflrine of the air, or laws
according to which that fluid is con-
denfcd, rahiied, or gravitates. Ilarrit.

P o c

2. In the fchools, the dodrine of fpiritBal

fubftances, as God, angels, and the
fouls of men. Diff.

PneumATo'lOCY. n. /. [.mviMtnoT^cyiu.]

The doftrine of fpiritual exiftence.

•7e POACH, v. a. [ntup foches, French.]
1. To boil flightly.

The yolks of eggs are fo well prepared for nou.
ri(hment, that, fo they be poached or rare boiled,

they need no other preparation. Buctn.

2. I'o begin without completing: from
the pradHce of boiling eggs flightly.

Not in ufe.

Of later times, they have rather poached and
oiTered at a number of enterprises, tlian maintained .

any conltantiy. Bacon.

3. [Pcf/jcr, French, to pierce.] Toftabi
to pierce.

The flowk, fole and plaice follow the tide up
into the frelh rivers, where, at low water, the
country peo[ile pioch thein with an in.lrument
fomewhat like t'le falmon fpear. Carciv.

4. [trom pii/je, a pocket.] To plunder
by lleahh.
So (liamelefs, fo abandon'd are their ways.

They poach I'arnalFus, and lay claim for praife.

Garth,

To Poach. 1/. ». [from p^the, a'bag, Fr.]
1. To Ileal game ; to carry- off game pri-

vately in a bag.
In the fchools

They poach for fenfe, and hunt for idle rules. OlJb,

2. To be damp. A cant word.
Chalky and clay lands burn in hot weather,

c!iap in lummer, zni poach in winter. Moitimen
i'OA'LHARD. n /. [bojcas.] A kind of,

water fowl.

Poa'cher. »./. [from/o/»f^.] Onewho
fteals game.
You old pcaclers have fuch a way with you,

.

that all at once the bufinefs is done. Moore's Faundl.

Poa'chiness. »./. [(ram poachy.] Marlhi-
nefs ; dampnefs. A cant word.
The vallics becaufc of the pcachintjs they keep

for grafs. Mortimer.

Poa'chy. aiij. Damp; marfhy. A cant
word.
What uplands you deCgn for mowing, (hut up

the beginning of February ; but marfli lands lay
not up till April, except your mar(hes be very
poachy. Mortimer's Hujbandry.

PocK. n.f. [from pox.] A pullule railed
by the fmall-pox.

Po'cKET. n.f. [pocca, Saxon ; /OfAr/,
French.]

i. The fmall bag inferted into clothes.
Here's a letter

Found in the /!>*« of the (lain Roderlgo. Sbaiffp,
Whilft one hand exalts the blow.

And on the earth extends the foe
;

T' other would take it wond'rous ill, -

If in -lam poiket he lay rtill. Prior.
As he was feldom without medals in his pocket,

he would often (hew us the fame face on an old
coin, that we faw in the (latue. Addijcn on Medals,

2. A pocket is uled in trade for a certain
quantity : as, a pockit of hops.

To Po'cKEr. 1/. a. [foshcttr, French

j

from the noun,]
1. To put in the pocket.

Blefs'd paper-crcdit !

Gold, imp'd with this, can compafs hardcft things.
Can pcktt (latcs, or fetch or carry kings. Pope.

2. To Pocket up. A proverbial form
that denotes the doing or taking any
thing clandeftinely.
If thy pocket were enriched with any other in-

jurits but thefe, I am a villain ; mi jet you wjll
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ft-md to it, you will not f>«cket up wrong]. Sbaiff.

He U;s his cluim

To hilf the profit, half the tame.

And lielpi to fo^kti uf the game. Pi

Po'cxETBOOK. ti./. [fecief ind iooi.'] A
paper book earned in the pocket fur

bally ootfs.

I^icinius let out the ofTali of his meat to inte-

Tel), and kept a re^iller of fuch debtors, in his

f-e- Vcttiok. AriuthncT.

Note down the matters of doubt in fome foctet

-

i::k, and talte the firfl opportunity to get them re-

folvad. ff^alti.

Po'cKKTciASs. n./. [fociet ind g/a/i.]

Fc>rtable looking-glafs.

The world's a farce, an empty (how.

Powder, and facktiglajs, and beaux. Prhr.

And vanity with ^'* iglafs.

And impudence with front of brafs. Stv'ft't Mife-

Po'cKHOLE. n. /. [pock and hcle.'\ Pit

or fear mad? by the fmallpox.

.4ie thefe but warts iai packbtltt in the face

O" th' earth ? Voniic.

Po'cKiNESS. ». /. [from focfy-l The
ftate of being pocky.

Po'cKY, at/J. [froni/e;ir.] Infefled with

the pox.

My father's love lies thus in my bones ; I might

have loved all the fxty whores in Herfia, and have

. felt it left in my bones. D.viam's Safbf.

Po'cuLENT. adj. [feculum, Latin.] fit

for drink.
Some of thefe herbs, which are not efculent, are

notwithlhindlng/i3Cu/i')i/ j as hops and broom. Bite.

Poo. »./. [ioiie, botde, Dutch, a little

houfe. Siinnir.'] The capfule of le-

gumes; the cafe of feeds.

To raife tulips, fave the feeds which are ripe,

\»hen the fad: begin to open at the top, which cut

off With the ftalks from Jie root, and keep the pcdt

upright, that the feed do not fall out. Mortimer.

PoDa'c RICAL. fl<ljr [-.roSuy^ixif, vo&dy^a. ;

from podagra, Latin.]

1. Affl>6led with the gout.
From a magnetic.il aftivity muft be made out,

that a lojdllone, held in the hand of one that is

fodapical, doth either cure or give great cafe in the

gout. Bro^vtCi Vulgar Emitrs.

a. Gouty ; relating to the gout.

Po'oDfR. a./ [from/o</.] A gatherer

ofpeafecods, beans, and other pulfe.

Dia.

Podge, n.f. A puddle j a plafh. Skin.

Po'eM. n. /. [po'ema, Latin; 9rci-j*a.]

The work of a poet; a metrical com-
pofition.

A foetK is not alone any work or compolitlon

of the poets in many or few vcrfcs ; but even one

alone vcrfe fometimes makes a petfe£l/>«m. B. Jonf.

The lady .'Vnne of Bretaigne, palling thrwigh

the prcfence of France, and efpying Charticr, a

famous poet, fall adeep, kifling him, fald, we

muft honour the mouth whence fo many goiden

poemt have proceeded. Peiich.trt on Poetry.

To you the promis'd fum I will pay. Dryden.

Po'esy. n/. {poefit, French; foefit, Lit.

I.. The art of writ'ng poems.
A poem is the w->rk of the poet; poefy is his

fkill or craft of making the very fifiijn itfcif

the teafou or form of the work. Ben jftnjcn'

How far have we
Prophan'd thy hcav nly gift of /or/jr f

Made proftitutc and pr jriigje the mufe,

\Vh fe harmony was firtt ordain'd above

For tonguei of angcU ? Dryden

2. Poem ; tneiricsl compofi'ion ; poetry.

Mufick »nifeefy irfe to quicken you. Sbakejp.

There it an hymn, fot they have excellent /«r^
;
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the fuhjeft it alwayt the praifes of Adam, Noah,
and Abraham, concluding ever with a thankfgiv-
Lng for the nativity of our Saviour. Bacon.

They apprehend a veritable hiftory in an em-
blem or piece of chriftian^oe*)* Browti's Vul. Err.

3. A fhort eonceit engraved on a ring or
other thing.
A paltry ring, whofe pe-fy was

For all the world like cutler's poetry

Upon a knife ; Love me, and leave me not. Shak,

PO'ET. n. / [poete, Fr. poeta, Latin ;

roojIiK.] An inventor; an author of
fiftion ; a writer of -poems ; one who
writes in meafure.
The p<,rt'% eye in a fine frenzy rowling,

Doth glance imm heav'n to earth, from earth to

heav'n
;

And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms oi things unknown, the ^wf's pen
Turns them to (hape, and gives to ev'ry thing

A local habitation and a name. Shakrjpeare.

Our pnet'i ape, who would be thought the chief.

His works become the frippery of wit,

From brocage he is grown fo bold a thief.

While we the robb'd dei'pife, and pity it. Ben J'yrj.

"ris not vain or I'abulnus

What the fage poets, taught by the lieav'niy mufe,
Story'd of old in high immortal verfe,

Of dire chimeras and enchanted ides. M\hon.
Ah I wretched we, poeti of earth, but thou

Wert living the fame poet that thou'rt now.
While angels ling to thee their aires divine.

And joy in an applaufe fo great as thine. Co^vley.

A poet is a maker, as the word fignifiei \ and

he who cannot make, that is invent, hach hfs name
for nothing. Dryden.

POETASTER, n.f. [Latin.] A vile

petty poet.
Let no foeta^er command or intreat

Another, extempore verfes to make. Bf» yoapn.
Begin not as th" old poetajicr did,

Troy's famous war, and Priam's fate I fing. R'fc'j/n.

Horace hath exTOfed thofe trifiingpoclafleri, that

fpend themfelvts./ra' glaring defcriptions, and few-

ing here and tittfc fame cloth of gold on their

fackcloth. Fei'tm.

Fo'etess. »._/! [from port; pica poeiria,

Latin.] A (he poet.

Poe'tical. )adj. [otiijIkio; ; peetique, Fr.

Poe'tick. J foetictts, Lat.] Expreffed

in poetry; pertaining to poetry; fuit-

able to poetry.

Would the gods had made you poetical-

-»1 do not know vfhut poetical i&.

—The trucft poetry is moft feigning. Shakcfpeare,

With courage guard, and beauty warm our age.

And lovers fill with like pcetick rage. WiiUer,

The moral of that jsoiiiffl/fiftion, that the uppcr-

moft link of all the feries of fubordinatc caufes is

faftened to Jupiter's chair, fignifies that almighty

^bd governs and direfts fubordinate caufes and

effe«s.~ }lah.

Neither is it enough to give his author's fenfe

in good Engliih, in^oirird/expneHions, and in mu-
fical numbers. Dryden.

The mufe faw it upward rife.

Though mark'd liynoncbutquick^of/ir* eyes.Pcpc-

I alime can infpire theficiicjl crowd. i'ctj/r.

?ot'riCALLY. ee/'v. [ham poetica/.] Wuh
the qualities of poetry ; by the liftion

of poetry.

The criticks have concluded, that the manners

of the heroes itt poetically good, "if of a piece. Dry.

The many rocks, in the pallagc between Greece

and the bottom of I'ontus, vte putically converted

into thofe fiery bulls. Raleigh.

To PoETi'zE. 1/. ». [peeti/er, French;

fiom feet.] To write like a poet.

I verfify the truth, not poeiixi. Donne.

Virgil, fpeaking of Turnus and his great (Ircngth,

thus/>or/i»«. haketvill.

Po'btress. «. /. [from /M/r»/, Latin;
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whence peetriJat picas in Perjuj.] A
fhe poet.

Moft peerlefs foelrefs,

The true Pandora of all heavenly gracei. Spetftr,

Po'etry. ». /. [from poet,]

1. Metrical compofition ; the art or pric*
tice of writing poems.
Strike the bell invention dead,

'

Till baffled fKffrjrhjngsdown the head. Cl,-avela/tJ,

Although in /ij^fry it be necciTary that the unities

of time, place and aftion (hould be explained, there
is ftill furoething that gives a greatncfs of mind to

the reader, which few of the criticks have con-
sidered, jtdiiijoa't SpeOutor.

2. Poems; poetical pieces.

She taketh moft delight

In mufick, inftrumencs, and poeiiy. Sbaiefptate,

Poi'cNANCY. ft./, [from poignant.}

1. The power of Ilimulating the palate ;

Iharpnefs.

I fat quietly down at my morfel, adding only a
principle of hatred to all f'ucceeding meafures by
way of fauce j and one point of coaduft in the
dutchefs's life added much poignaniy to it. Sioift.

2. The power of irritation; afperity.

POI'GNANT. adj. [poignant, ¥rtri<±.]

1. Sharp; Ilimulating the palate.
Ho poignant fauce (he knew, nor coftly treat.

Her hunger gave a reliih to her meat. Dryden.
The (ludiuus man, whofe will was never deter-

mined to poignant fauces and delicious wine, is,

by hunger and thirft, determined to eating and
drinking.

_
Locke.

2. Severe; piercing; painful.
If Cod makes ufe of {ome poignant difeafe to let

out the poifonous vapour, is not tlie mercy greater

than the fevcrity of the cuie? South's Sermons.

Full three long hours his tender body did fuftain

Moft cxquilite and poignant pain. Norris'i Mi/.d,

3. Irritating; fatirical ; keen.

POINT, a./ [poina, point, French.]
1. The (harp end of any indrument, or

body.
The thorny ptint

Of bare diftrefs hath ta'en from me the (hew
Of fniooth (ideli ty. Sbahefpeare's As you like it.

That bright beam, vi\iofe point now rais'd.

Bore him (lope downward. Milton.

A pyramid reverfed may ftanj for a while upon
its point, if balanced by admirable (kill. temple.

Doubts if he wielded not a w.ooden fpear

Without a point j he look'd, th« point was there.

Drjdtn.

2. A firing with a tag.

If your (on have not the day.

For a fi\]ccn point I'll give my barony. Siakefpeare.

He hath ribbands of all colours
;
points more

- than all tlie lawyers can learnedly handle. Slakejp.
'•'^

1 am refolved on two points
^

That if one break, the other will hold

;

Or if both break, your galkins fall. Sbakefprare.

King James was wont to fay, that the duke of
Buckingham had given him a groom of his bed*

chamber, whucouid not trul's h'a points. Clarendon.

3. Headland ; promontory.
I don't fee why Virgil has given the epithet of

Alta to Prochlta, which is much lower than Ifchia,

and ailthe pointi of land that lie within its neigh.

bourhood. Addfjirt.

4. A (ling of an epigram ; a fentence

terminated with fome remarkable turn

of words or thought.
He taxes Lucan, who crowded fentences to-

gether, and was too full of pcirfs. Dryden.

Studious to plcafe the genius of the timesj

With [^ct\od9, points ;ind tropes he flurs his crimes

;

He robb'd not, but he borrowed from the poor. Dry.
Times corrupt, and nature ill inctin'd,

I'roduc'd the feint that left a fting behind. Pvpc,

5. An indivifible part of fpace.

We fometimes fpcak of fpac?, or do fuppofe a

ftiiit
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fmit in it at fuch > diftance from*»ny part of the
univerfe. Lvckt.

6. An indivifible partof time ; a moment.
Then neither from eternity before,

Nor from the time when time's firft faint begun.
Made he all fouls. Daves.

7. A fmall fpace.

On one fmall point of land,

WearyM, uncertain, and amaz'd, we lland. Friar.

8. Punctilio; nicety.
We dijubt not but fuch as are not much con-

verfant with the variety of authors, may have
fomc leading helps to their ftuJies of fainti of pre-
cedence, by this flight defignation. Stldcn.

Shalt thou difpute

With Cod the foir.n of liberty, who made
Thee what thcu art > Milton's Parudlfe Ufi.

9. Part required of time or fpace; critical

moment: exaft place.
How oft, when men are at the point of death,

Have they been merry ? which their keepers call

A lightning before death. Shakifpeare.
Efau faid, behold I am at the p^int to die; and

what profit Ihall this birthright do? Gen. xxv. 31.
Democritus, fpentwith age, and juft ittiicpcni

of death, called for loavea of new biead, and wich
the fleam under his noie, prolonged his life till a

feaft was part. Temple.
They follow nature in their dcfires, carrying

them no farther than flie dircfts, and leaving off
at the pant at which exccfs would grow trouble-
fome. Atterhury.

10. Degree; ftate.

The highcft pcint outward things can bring one
unto, is the contentment of the mind, with which
no eftate is miferable. Sidney.

In a commonwealth, the wealth of the country
is fo diftributed, that moft of tlie community are
at their eafe, though few are placed in extraordinary
point! „f fplendor._ Mdifin.

11. Note of diftinftion in writing; a itop.
Commas and points they fet cxaftly right.

And 'twere a fin to rob them of their mite. Pope.

12. Afpot; k part of a furface divided
by fpots ; the ace or dk point.

13. One of the degrees into which the
circumference of the horizon, and the
mariner's compafs, is divided.
Carve Out dials ^cinr \>j piint,

Thereby to fee the minutes how they run. Shahfp.
There arofe ftrong winds from the fouth, with a

feint eaft, which carried us up. Bacn'i Ni-w j1:l.

A feaman, coming before the judges of the ad-
miralty for admittance into an office of a (hip, was
by one of thejudges much flighted ; the judge tell-

ing him, that he believed he could not fay the
points of his compafs. Bucon.

Vapours fir'd /hew the mariner
From what piint of his compafs to beware
Impetuous winds. Milton's PuradiftLoJ}.

If you tempt her, the wird of fortune
M^jf come about, and take inoxha point.
And blaR yo«r glories. Denhatn.

At certain periods ftar»refume their place.

From the fame pnnt of heav'a their courfe advance.

Drydtn.

14. Particular place to which any thing
is direded.
Eaft and Weft are but refpedtive and mutable

^i»(i, according unto different longitudes or diftant

^arts of habitation. Brcwn.
l*t the part, which produces another part, be

more ftiong than that which it produces; and let

the whole be fcen by oik point of fight. Dryden.
The poet intended to let the charaSer of Arete

in a im point of light. Brcomi.

15. Particular; particular mode.
A figure like your father,

Arm'd at all^oi»/j exaftly cap-a-pe.

Appears before them. Sbskefpcare's Hamlet.
Who fettinh out prrpar'd

At jWpointt like a prince, attended with a guard.

Drayttn,
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A war opAnth* Turk ii mot-e warthy thin upon
any other Gentiles, in point of religion and in point
of honour. Bucoa.
He had a moment's right iapolnt of time

;

Had I fcen firft, then his bad been the crime.

Dryden,
With the hiilory of Mofes, no book in the

world in point of antiquity can contend. TiUoif-jn.

Men would often lee, what a fmall pittance of
rcafon is mixed with thofe huffing opinions they
are fwelled with, with which they are fo armed at

all />«.'»/!, and with which they fo confidently lay
about them. Locke.

I have extrafted out of that pamphlet a (cvi of
thofe notorious falfehoods in point of faft and rea-

foning.
_ ,v^,.j/-,.

16. An.aim ; the aft of aiming or (Iriking.
What i point your falcon made.

And what a pitch flie flew above the reft. Shake fp.

17. The particular thing required; the
aim the thing points at.

You gain your point, if your induftrious art

Can make unufuai words eafy. Rojcmmon.
There is no creature fo contemptible, but, by

refolution, may gain his point. VEJirange.
18. Particular; inltance.

I'll hear him his confeffions juftify,

And point by point the treafons of his mafter
He IhaU again relate. Shakejpeare's Henry VIII.

Thou (halt be as free

As mountain winds ; but then exaflly do
AWpoints of my command. Shakejpeare's Tempeft.

His majefty Ihould make a peace, or turn the
war direftly upon {\izh points, as may engage the
nation in the fupport of it. Temple.

He, warn'd in dreams, his murder did foretel,

From point ta point, as after it bcfel. Dryden.
This litter is, in cvtry point, an admirable pat-

tern of the prefent polite way of writing. Sivift.

19. A fingle pofuion ; a fingle aflertion
;

a i.^'jle part of a complicated quellion ;

a fingle part of any whole.
Another vows the fame

;

A third t'a/oi"« more near the matter draws. Dan.
Strange ^o/wr and new !

Doarine which we would know whence learn 'd Mil.
The company did not meddle at all with theflate

point, as to the oaths ; but kept themfelves entirely
to the chuich point of her independency, as to
her purely fpiritual authority from the Hate. Lejlev.

Stanilaus endeavours to eftabliflj the duodccuple
proportion, by comparing fcripture together with
Jolcphus: but they will hardly prove hh paint.

Arl/utbnot on Coins.
There is no point wherein I have fo much la-

boured, as that of improving and polifliing all parts
of converfation between perfons of quality. Snift.
The gldfs produceth inliances that are neither

pertinent, nor j.rove the point. Baker on Learning.
20. A note ; a tune.

V'ou, my lord arclibifhnp,

Whofe white invcftments figure innocence,
Wherefore do you fo ill tranllate yourfelf
Into the harlb and boill'rous tcnguc of war .'

Turning your tongue divine
To a loud trumpet, and z point of war. Sbakefpeare.

21. Pointblank; direCUy : as, an arrow is

/hot to i\\e pointblank, or white mark.
This boy will carry a letter twenty mile, as eafy

as a cannon will Shoolpr.inttlaik twelve fcore. Shak.
The other level pointblank at the inventing of
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caufes and axioms. Bacon.
Unlefs it be the cannon ball,

That (hot i" th' h'k pointhlank upright,
'WjiS born to that prodigious height.

That learn'd philofophcrs maintain
It ne'er came back. Hudiinis.
The faculties that were given us for the glory

of our mafter, are carnti poinitlattk againft the in-

tention of them. L'S/lrah-^e.

Eftius declares, that although all the fchuol-
men were for lairia to be given to the crofs, yet
that it is pointblank againft the difinition of the
«ouncil of Nice. Srillingjleet.

2 2. Peint di evife ; exaft or exaftly in the
point of view.
Every thing about you ffiould demonftrate a

careiefs defolation; but you are rather point dt
•uije in your accoutrements, as. loving yourfelf,
than the lover of another. Shakejpeare.

I will baflle Sir Toby, I will wafli off grols ac.
quaintance, I will he point de vife the very man.

Shake/peare.
Men s behaviour fliould be like their apparel,

not too ftrait orpoint de fife, but free far exercife.

^ Bacon.
vc Point. 1;. a. [from the noun.]
1

.

To Iharpen ; to forge or grind to 4
point.

The princes of Germany had but a dull fear of
the grcatnefs of Spain ; now that fear is fliarpeoed
3ni pointed, by the Spaniards late enterprizes upjji
the Palatinate. BacCn.

Part new grind the blunted ax, and piiint the
^"'- Diyd^n.

What help will all my hcav'nty friends afford.
When to my breaft I lift ihepointed fword ? Dryden.

The- two pinns ftand upon either fide, like the
wings in the pctafus of a Mercury, but rife much
higher, and are more pointed. Addijon on hah.

Some on pointed wood
Transfix'd the fragments, fome prepar'd tlie food.

tope.
2. To direift towards an objeft, by \Vay

of forcing it on the notice.
Alas ! to make me

A fixed figure, for the hand of fcorn
To po nt his flow unmoving finger at. Sbakefpeare.
Mount Herraon, yonder fea, each place behold

Afl point.
j^^ii,^,,^

3. To direft the eye or notice.
Whofoever fliould be guided through his battles

by Minerva, and poimcd to every fcenc of them,
would fee nothing but fubjefts of furprize. Pope.

4. To (how as by diredling the iinger.
From the great fea, you fliall point out for you

mount Hor. Numbers, xxxiv. y.
It will become us, as rational creatures, to fof-

low the direftion of nature, where it feems to point
us out the way. Locke.

I ftiall do juftice to thofe who have diftin-
guiflied themfelves in learning, zai point out their
beauties. Addifon.

Is not the elder

By nn'arc pointed out for preference ? Rotve.

;. [Pointer, French.] To direft towards
a place: as, cannon were /w'/i/f<j' again ft

the fort.

6. To didinguifh by ftcps or point*.

Tc Point, v. n.

1. To note with the finger ; to force apon
the notice, by di/efting the finger to-
wards it. With at commonly, fome-
tinies to, before the thing indigitated.
Now mull the world point a$ poor Catherine,

And fay, lo ! there is mad I'etruchio's wife. Sbai.
Sometimes we ufe one finger only, as in poinding

flf any thing. Ray on the Creeuion.
who fortune's fault upon the poor can throw.

Point at the tatter'd coat and ragged flioe. Dryden.
Roufe up for fliame ! our brothers of I'narlaiia

Point al their wounds, and cry aloud to battle.

'

. . . Mdifc:
2. To diAinguilh words or fentences by

points.

Fond the Jews are of their method of pointing.

.
Forbes.

3. To indicate as dogs do to fportfmen.
The fubtle dog fcow'rs with fagacious noli.

Now the warm fceiit artvireb' the covey near.

He treads with caution, and hepoints with fear. Gay,
4.,Tolho.*'dillinaiy.

To point at wliat time the balance of power was
moft equally held between their lords and commoni
in Rome, would perhaps admit a controverfy. Swift,

Poi'NTiD,
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Po i'kt E . «i^". or pariieiflt. [ from p»int. 3

1. Sharp ; having a (harp point or pique.

A fc'mitJ flinty rock, all bare and biacic,

Crtw gibbous from behind. DryJtr.

2. Epigrammatical ; abounding ia con-

ceits.

Who now reads Cowley ? if he pleafes yet,

His moral pleafes, not his fmnted wit. P<jff.

Poi'«:tedi.y. adv. [ixom feinted. '\
In

a pointed manner.
The copioufnefs of his wit was fuch, that

he often writ loo foimrd'y for hisfubjeft. Drjden.

Poi'ntedness. n. f. [flom foittted.'\

I. Sharpnefs ; ptckednefs with afperity.

The viciouslanguageisvaft and gaping, fwcUing,

End irregular; when it contends to be high, full

of rock, mountain, and foir.inimfs. Btr, Jonfm.

a. Epigrammatical Imartneis.

Like Horace, you only eipofe the follies of

men
i
and in this e»tal him, that you add pointrd-

ttcfi oi thought. Drydtn.

Poi'ntel. n.f. Any thing on a point.

Thcfe poifes or pointch .ire, for the mart part,

little balls, fet at th« top of a (lender ttalk, which

they can move every way at pleafure. Dcrhatn.

PorNTER. n.f. [ffom/o/»/.]

1. Any thing that points.

Tell him what are the wheels, fprings, Jiointer,

hammer, and bell, whereby a clock gives notice

of the time. ff'atis.

2. A dog that points out the game to

Tportfrnen.

The well-taught/oinftT leads the way,

The fcent grows warm ; he ftops, he fprings his

prey. Gijy*

PorNTiNCSTOCK. ». /. [peinting and

Jieci.] Something made the objeft of

ridicule.

I, his forlorn duchefs,

Was made a wonder and a ptimingjlaci

To every idle rafcal follower. Shakefp. Henry VI.

Poi'ntless. adj. [from /<i/»f.] Blunt;

not (harp ; obtufe.

Lay that pointhjs clergy-weapon by,

And to the laws, your fword of juftice, fly. Dryd.

POl'SON. »./. [poi/oH, French.]

1. That which dellroys or injures life

by a fmall quantity, and by means

not obvious to the fenfes ; venom.
Thcmfelves were firft to do the ill,

Ire they thereof the knowledge could attain

;

Like him that knew not pcif,n's power to kill,

Until, by tailing it, himfelf was flain. Davia.

One gives another a cup of poifony but at the

, feme time tells him it is a cordial, and fo he d.-inks

it off and dies. Seutb.

i. Any thing infeftious or malignant.

This being the only remedy againft the/oi/i/i

of fin, we muft renew it aj often as we repeat our

fins, that is, daily. Vury cf Ma«.

To Foi'soN. V. a. [from the noun.]

1. To infeft with poifon.

Virtue, dear friend, needs no defence.

The fureft guard is innocence,

Quivers and bows and poij^.nd darts

Are only us'd by guilty hearts. Rtfcamtntn.

%. To attack, injure, or kill by poifon

given.
He was fo difcouiaged, that he ftifiiitd himfelf

arid died. » Mac.
Drink with Waltert, or with Chartres eat

;

They'll never/(i;/^» you, they'll on)y cheat. Pope.

3. To corrupt; to taint.

The other mefTcnger,

Whofe welcome IperceivM had ^ftiyi^nVmine. Sbak.

Haft thou not

With thy ftlfe irt« ptijtnd his people's loyalty »

Rotitt.

Notions witk which iht (chools had ftij^ned
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Ottf i»9th, tni which only fenei t4 iraw tJi«

prince to govern amil's, but proved no feciirity to

him, when the people were growa weary ot ill

government. Davcram,

Poi'soN-TREB. »./. [itxicodeadrcn.] A
plant. Miiler.

I'oi'soNER. »./. [from/B/y«».]

1. One who poifons.

I mull be the poifonir

Of good Polixenes. Shaiifpian.

So many mifchiefs were in one combin'd

;

So much one fingle poii'ner coll mankind. Drjden.

2. A corrupter.
Wretches who live upon other men's fins, the

common pdifiners of youth, getting their very bread

by the damnation of fouls. Scuik.

?oi'iOKOVi. adj. [from piiifoH.'\ "Venom-

ous; having the qualities ot poifon.

Thofe cold ways.

That fecm like prudent helps, are vay poifvmui.

Where the difealc is violent. Shakefp. Cmoi'anus.

Not Sirius (hoots a fiercer flame.

When with his po'n'mui breath he Marts the flcy.

Drydtn.

A lake, that has no frefli water running into it,

will, by heat and its ftagnation, turn into a (link-

ing rotten puddle, fending forth naufeous and poipn-

cui (learns. Cbcyne.

Poi'sONOusLV. adv. [from pei/oneut.]

Venomoufly.
Men more eafily pardon ill things done than

faid
J
fuch a peculiar rancour and venom do they

leave behind in men's minds, and fo much more

poijoncujly and incurably docs the ferpent bite with

his tongue than his teeth. ^iuth.

Poi'soNOUSNESS. n.f. [{r()fa poi/onous .~\

The quality of being poifonous ; venom-

oufnefs.

Poi'trei.. ». /. [poiSrel, poitrit^, Fr.

pettorale, Italian ; peSoraU, Laffi.]

!. Armour for the breaft of a horfe. Skin.

2. A graving tool. Ain/vjorth.

Poize, n.f. [poids, French.]

1 . Weight ; force of any thing tending

to the centre.

He fell, as an huge rockie clift,

Whofc falfe foundation waves have walh'd away

With dreadful />o;»f, is from the main land reft.

Spenfcr.

When I have fuit,

It (hall be full of pclxr and diflicultjr.

And fearful to be granted. Shakefpeare's Oihillo.

To do't at peril of your foul.

Were equal po'ixe of fin and charity. Shakefpeart*

Where an equal pcixe of hope and fear

Does arbitrate th' event, my nature is

That I incline to hope. Milton.

2. Balance; equipoize; equilibrium.

The particles that formed the earth, mud
convene from all quarters towards the middle,

which would make the whole compound to red

in a poixe. Benlhy'i Sermmi.

'Tis odd to fee flufluation in opinion fo earneftly

charged upon Luther, by fuch as have lived half

their days in a //w'«e between two cbui'ches. .iltierh.

3. A regulating power.
Men of an unbounded iraaginatloa often want

the poixe of judgment. Dryden.

To Poize, -v. a. [pe/er, French.]

1, To balance; to hold or place in equi-

ponderance.
How nice to couch ? how all her fpeeches

paixed be ?

A nymph thus turn'd, but mended in trandatlon.

Sidney.

Nor yet was earth fufpended in the (ky,

Hor piix d did on her own foundation lie. Dryden.

Our nation with united int'rcd bled.

Not DOW content topcixe, (hall fway the reft. Dry.

2. To lead with weight.

.POL
^1 thef^od*^

Of Birea or Cyrene's torrid foi!,

Lcvy'd to fide with warring winds, and punst

Their lighter wings. Mii'un't Farjdijc I.tjt»

Where could they find another form'd fo fit,.

to pcixe with folid fenle a fprightly wit ? Dryllin,

3. To be equiponderant to.

If the balance of our lives had not one fcale of

reafon to poixe another of fcnfuality, the bafcncffc

of our natures would conduct us to prcpoderout

condufions. Stckef/eare'i Othelhy

4. To weigh; to examine by the balance.
We foixirr us in her defeOive fcalc

Shall weigh thee to the beam. Slakcfpcitre.

He cannot Cnccrely confider the ftrcngth, pcixe

the weight, and .lifccrn the evidence of the cleared

argumentations, where they would conclude ag4nd
his defires. Saulbm

5. To opprefs with weight.
I'll drive, with troubled thoughts, to tikeaoap.

Left leaden (iair.her psixe me down to-morrow.

When I (hnulJ mount with wings of viftory. Sbakm

POKE. n.f. [pocca, aaxon; pocie, Fr.]

A pocket ; a fm;.!! bag.
I will not buy a pig in ipoke. Camden's Renumfw
She fuddcniy unties tnt poke.

Which out of it fent fuch a fmoke.

As ready was them all to choke,

So grievous was the pother. Draytm'i NjmpbiJt

My corrcfpondent writes againd mader's gowns

and poke flecves. SpcStator.

To Poke, -v. a. [poia, Swedifh.] To feel

in the dark ; to fearch any thing with

a long inftrument.
If thefe prcfu.-ned eyes be clipped off, they will

make ufe of tlieir piotrufions or boms, and poit

out their way as before. i^rtif*.

Po'ker. n.f. [from poke.] The iroa

bar with which men ftir the fire.

With poker fiery red.

Crack the flones, and melt the lead. Swiji.

If the pckcr be out of the way, ftir the fire

with the tongs. Swi/r,

Po'king-stick. ».y. An inftrument an-

ciently made ufe of to adjuft the plait*

of the ruffs which were then worn.
Your ruff mud dand in print, and for that pur-

pofe get pcking -Jlicks with fair long handles, led

they fcorcii your hands.

Middlcton's Blurt MaJierConftable, a Comedy, i6o2.

Tins and poking-fiiih of dcel. Sbakefpettre,

Po'lar. adj. [folaire, French ; frora

pole.] Found near the pole ; lying near

the pole ; iffuing from the pole ; reJat*

ing to the pole.
As when two po!ar winds, blowing adverfe

Upon the Cronian fea, together drive

Mountains of ice. Milton's Parodife LofI,

I doubt

If any fufl^cr on ihe pohr coad.

The rage of Aiftos, and eternal frod. Friort

Pola'rii Y. n.f. [horn polar.] Tendency

to the pole.

This polarity from refrigeration, upon extremity

and dcCeil of a loadftone, might touch a needle

any where. Bmvn's Vulgar Errours*

PoLARy. adj. IpolariJ, Latin.] Tending
to the pole ; having a dire^ion toward

the poles.

Irons, heated red hot, and cooled in the meri-

dian from North to South, contradl a pol,iiy

power. Brnvn*

POLE. n.f. [polus, Latin ; pole, Fr.]

I . The extremity of the axis of the earth

;

either of the points on which the world

turns.

From the centre thrice to the utmoft/«/«. Miltt

From pole to pole

The forky lightnings flajh, the roaring thunders

roil. Dryden.

1. [Pole,



POL
t. [Pole, Saxon ;

pal,pau, French i pah,.

Italian and ispaoilh ; paluj, Latin.] A
long ftaff.

A long fd;, ftrack upon gravel in th« bottom

cf die water, maketh ifijund. B^cm's Nat. Hiji.

If after fome diftingufAM leap.

He drops his fm/e, and feems to flip

;

Straight gathring all his aflive ftrcngth,

He riles higher, halt his length.

'

P:':or.

He ordered to arm long fcle: with fliarp hooks,

wherewith they took hold of the tackling which

held the mainyatd to the mad, then rowing the

Ihip, they cut the tackling, and brought the main-

yard by the board. Aihuthr.ol on Cu'wi.

3. A tall piece of timber erefted.

Withcrd is the garland of the war.

The foldier's pdt is fall'n. Shah. Antony ardCUop.

Live to be the (how and gaze o' th' time :

We'll have thee, as our rarer raonitera are,

fainted upon a fde, and undenvrit,

Htre may you fee the tyrant. Staieffian.

Their houfc;. foi'ti fet round meeting together

IB the top, and covered with (kins. Hej/yn.

4. A meafu/e of length containing live

yards and an half.

This ordinance of tithing them by the pt>k is

not only fit for the gentlemen, but alfo the noble-

men. Spenfer.

Every ful: fquare of mud, twelve inches deep, is

worth fix pence a poir to fling out. Mortimer.

5. An inftrument of meafuring.
A peer <Jf the realm and a counfcilor of ftate «re

not to be meafured by the common yard, but by

the pcle of fpccial grace. Bacon,

To Pole. v. a. [from the noun.] To
furniOi with poles.

Begin not to fo/e your hops. Aioriimer.

Po'leaxe. «./. [pcU and axe.} An axe

£xed to a long pole.

To beat religion into the brains With t poleaxr,

js to offer victims of^uman blood. H(,%uit.

One hung a poleaxc at his faddle bow.

And one a heavy mace to ftun the foe. DryJen.

Po'lecat. n.f. [Pole or Polijb at, heaafe
they abound in Poland.] Ihe fitchew ;

a (linking animal.
fjrcati t there are fairer things ihtnpoltcalt. St.

Out of my door, you witch ! you hag ! you

felecat ! out, out, out ; I'll conjure you. Stakcfp.

She, at a pin in the wall, hung like a psUiat

in a warren, to amufe them. UEJirangc.
How (hould he, harmlefs youth,

Who kill'd hulpiUrats, learn to murder men ? Gay.

Po'ledaVY. a./. A fort of coarfe cloth.

Ainfifiorth.

Your p'iUaa'vy wares will not do for me. Hi-wel.

Fole'-mical. ) adj- [jToV-;*!*'-;.] Contro-

Pole'mick. I verlial ; difputative.

Among all his labours, although pohmkk dif-

courfcs were othcrwife mod uneafy, as engaging to

cooverfe with men in paflion. fell.

I have had but little rrfpite from thcfe polemical

etercifcs, at>d, notwithitanding all the rage and

snalicc of the adverfaries of our church, I tit down
contented. Siillingjie-j.

The nullity of this difl!n£iion has been lolidly

ihewn by moft of our foLmick writers of the protcll-

anc church. South.

The bell method to be ufed with thefc tokmual
Ia>ties, is to Ihcw them the ridiculous fide of their

cufe. yiddijm.

Pole'mic'K. n. /. Difputant i contro-

vertilt.

Each (launch folimitk, ftubboin as a rock|

Came whip and fpur. Pope.

Pole'moscope. h./. [Wxify&.and/jniris,.]

In opticks, is a kind of crooked or fib-

Jique perfpeftive glafs, contrived for fee-

ing cbjefis that do not lie diredly be-

fore the eye, Di3.

POL
?o\tt,rM..n/.[polftniJfar.'\
1

.

A ftar near the pole, by which naviga-

tors compute their northern latitude ;

cynolure ; lodeflar.

If a pilot at fca camiot fee the paUftar, let him

fteer his courfe by luch liars a bell appear to him.

Kiy:g Charla.

I was failing in a va(J ocean without other help

than xkepalcftur of the «!!e:ents. Drydcn.

2. Any guide or diretlor.

Po'tEY-MOt-'NTAiN. ti./. \^polium, Lat,]

A plant. Miller.

PO'Z/C£. «./ [French,] The regula-

tion and government of a city or coun-

try, fo far as regards the inhabitants.

Po'liced. adj. [from police.1 Regu-
lated ; formed into a regular courfe of

adminiArntion.
Where there is a kingdom altogether unable or

indign to govern, it is a juft caufe of war for an-

other nation, that is civil or policed, to fubduc

them. Bacon I Holy ff^ar.

Fo'licy. n./. [jToXntla ; foJitia, Latin.]

1. The art of government, chiefly with

refpedl to foreign powers,

z. Art; prudence; management of affairs;

ftratagem.
The policy of that purpofe is made more in the

marriage, than the love of the parties. SbakfJpuJrc.

If it be honour in your wars to fcem

The fame you arc not, which for your bcft ends

You call -jotiT policy ; h)W is't Icfs or worfe,

But it (hall hold companionlhip in peace

With honour as in war. Hhakejpcare't C^riolanus.

If (he be curft, it is {or pclicy.

For (he's not froward, but moded. Shattfprare.

The bell rule o( polity, is to prefer the doing of

jullice fcefore all enjoyments. King Charleu

The wifdom of this world is fometimes taken

in fcripture for policy, and cofitiUs in a certain

dexterity of managing bufioefs for a man's fecular

advantage. South.

3. [Petifa, Spanifli.] A warrant for

money in the publick funds ; a ticket.

To Pij'LISH. v. a. [polio, Latin; folir,

French.]

I. To fmooth ; to brighten by attrition ;

to glofs.

He fetteth to finifli his work, and polijbelb it per-

feftly. Eccl.

Pygmalion, with fatal art,

Po/ijh'd the form tiiat (lung iiis heart. Granville.

z. 1 o make elegant of manners.
Studious they appear

Of arts that /c/i/* life, inventors rare. Milton.

To Po'lish. "v. n. To anfwer to the aft

of polilhing ; to receive a glofs.

It is reported by the ancients, that there was
a kind of fteel, which woM pclijh almoft as white

and bright as filver. Bacon.

Po'lish. »._/". [poll, polijfure, French;
from the verb.]

1. Artificial glofs; brightnefs given by

attrition.

Not to mention what a huge column of granite

coft in the quarry, only conlider the great difficulty

of hewing it into any form, and of giving it the

due turn, proportion, and^&/;/2». AddiJ^.n on July.

Another prifm of clearer glafs and better f'JiJh

feemed free from veins. Newton's Optiiks.

2. Elegance of manners.
What are thefc wond'rous civHirmg arts.

This Romirt poli/h, and this fmooth behaviour,

That render man thus triflable and tame ? Addif.

Po'i lEHABLE. adj. [{compo/ijb.] Capable
of being polifhed.

Fo'lisher. »./. [from polijh.l The per-

fon or inltrument that gives a glofs.

POL
t conlider an human foul without education,

like m/irbie in the (jurrry, which (hewii none of its

inherent bcautiei, till the (kill of the ^o/(,Sfr fetches

out the colours. AddijOn.

POLI'TE. adj. [pelitus, Latin.]

1. Glofiy; fmooth.
Some of them are diaphanous, (hining, and

pcFilc ; others not polite, but as if powdered over

with fine iron dull. H'oodtaard.

If any fort of rajs, falling on th3 polite furface

of any pellucid medium, be refieited back, the

fits of cafy tertexion, which they have at the point

of reflcdon, (hall ftlll continue to return. Nciiiton,

The edges of the fand holes being worn away,

there are left all over the glafs a numberlefs com-
pany of very little convex polite rifings like waves.

Newton's Optictst

2. Elegant of manners.
A nymph of quality admires our knight,

He marries, bows at court, and grows polite. Pope,

Poli'tely. adv. [from polite.] With.

elegance of manners; genteelly.

Poli'teness. ». j'. [politejji, Frenchj

from polite.] Elegance of manners;
gentility; good breeding.

1 have fecn the duUeft men aiming at wit, and

others, with as little pretcniions, aft'et^ing /w/ifcnf/l

in manners and dil'courli;. Swifts

As in fmooth oil the razor beft is wliet.

So wit is by poliienej's keeneft fet. Tcungt

Pom'tiCAL. adj. [woXilixo;.]

I. Relating to politicks ; relating to the

adminillration of publick affairs ; civil.

In the Jewilh ftate. Cod was their />o/ifi< a/ prince

and fovcrcign, and the judges among them were as

much his deputies, and did reprcfcnt his perfon, as

now the judges do theperfonsof theirfcveral princes

in all other nations. KcttleviclL

Mme uac political vi'iUom miy be learned from

this fingle book of proverbs, th»n from a thoufand

Machiavels. Sobers.

z. Cunning; fkilful.

Pou'tically. ad-v . [ fi "jm political, ]

I. With relation to publick adminiilra-

tion.

z. Artfully; politickly.

The Turks political,^ mingled certain Janizaries,

harquebuficrs, with their horfemen. KttoHei*

Politica'ster. »./ A petty ignorant

pretender to politicks.

There arc quacks of all forts_) as bullies, pe-

dants, hypocrites, empiric ks, law-jobbers, and poli-

tic.ijitrs. L'EJiran^e.

PoLiTi'ciAN. n, /. [politicieti, French.]

1. One verfed in the arts of government i

one (killed in politicks.

Get thee- glafs eyes,

And, like a fcurvy pUiiuian, fccjn

To fee things thou doft not. Sbakcfp. King Lear.

And 't be any w.iy, it mull be with valour;

for policy I hate : I had as lief be a Brownill as a

politician. Sbakejpcare.

Although I may feem lefs a politician to men, yet

I need no focret didinilions nor evafions before

God, King Charles*

While cmp'rick /'o/;''i.'w/iJ ufc deceit.

Hide what they give, and cure but by a cheat,

You boldly fltow that (kill which they pretend.

And work by means as noble as your end. Drydetiw

Coffee, which mikes the politician wile.

And fee through all things with his half-(hut cycif

Seat up in vapours to the baron's brain

New (Iratagems, the radiant lock to gain. Pope.

2. A man of artifice ; one of deep contri*

vance.
Your ill-moaning politician lords.

Under pretence of bridal friends and guefts.

Appointed to await me thirty fpies. Milton.

If a man fuccceds in any attempt, though under-

took with never fo much ralhnefs, his fuccefs Ihili

vouch him a piliiic'ifn, and good Iticic (IiiUl f>fs tot



POL
ieep cor.trWince ; for gi»e any one fortune, and

. he (hall be thought a wife man. South.

PO'LI'I'ICK. aJJ. [7roX.T.*i«.]

I. Political; civil. In this knk poliiical

is almoft alwayj ufed, except in the

phrafe body politick.

Virtuoudy aail wifely acknowledging, that he

with his people made all ()ut one falitkk body,

whereof hirafelf was the head ; even fo cared for

them as he would for his own limbs. Sidney

No civil ot pilitht conftitutions have been more

celebrated than hii by the bcft authors. T.-mfle.

z.' Prudent ; verfed in affairs.

This land was famoufiy enrich'd

With pcUiici grave counfel ; then the king

Had virtuous unties. ' Shakifpeari's Richard III.

3. Artful ; cunning. In this fenfe poli-

tical is not ufed.

I have trod a meafjre ; I have flattered a lady
;

1 have been folifitk with my friend, fmootb with

mine enemy. Shaktfpeare.

Authority followeth old men, and favour youth
;

but for the moral part, perhaps youth will have

tl e preheni'nence, as age hath far thefHiiick. Bac.

No lefs alike the folitick and wife

All fly flow things, with circumfpeftive eyes

;

Men in their loofe unguarded hours they take,

. Not that themfelves are wile, but others weak.
V Pope.

Vo'liTicKLY. aJv. [from poiitici.] Art-

fully ; cunningly.
Thus have I polakh'y begun my reign.

And 'tis my hope to end fucccfsfuily. iliuit/feare.

' Lis politickly done,

To fend me packing with an hoft of men. Sl^kifp.

The dutchefs fialh been moll p^iitickly em-

ployed in iharpening thofe arms with which fiie

fubdued yon. Fope.

Po'liticks. ». /. {politique, French ;

jroXiTiKi!.] The fcience of government ;

the art or praftice of adminiftring pub-

lick affairs.

Be pleas'd yoat politicks to fpare,

. I'm old enough, and can royfeli" take caie. Dryden.

It would be an everlafting reproach to politicks,

fliould fuch men overturn an eftabllihment formed

by the witft laws, and fupported by the ableft

heads. . AJdifon.

Of crooked counfeU and dark /is/i'kis. Pjpe.

Po'liture. »./. [/o/y/Kr*, French.] The
glofs given by the aft of polifhing.

PO'LITY. ». /. [7ro>aTi;«.] A form of

government; civil conftitution.

Becaufe the fubjeft, which this pofition con-

cevneth, is a form of church government or church

polity, it behoveth us to confider the nature of the

church, as is requifite for men's more clear and

plain underltanding, in what refpeft laws of polity

©r government arc nccelTary thereunto. Hooker.

The po/ity of fome of our neighbours hath not

thought it beneath the publick care, to promote

and reward the improvement of their own language.

Loch on Education.

POLL. »./. [/>c///,/o/,' Dutch, the top.]

i,, Xfee head.
I..ook If the withered elder hath oot his poll

clawed like a picrot. Shakejpeare'i Henry IV.

2. A catalogue or lift of perlons ; a re-

gi.ler of heads.
Have you a catalogue

Of all the voices that we have procur'd,

Set down by th' poll. Shak^fper.re's Cori'Ianus.

The murter flle, rotten and found, amounts not

to fifteen thoufand poll. Sbektfpcare.

3. A fi(h called generally a chub.' A
chevin.

•To Poll. t>. a. [from the noun.]

1. To lop the top of trees.

The nft cutting »ni foiltt{g of hedge; conduces

much to tbcir laHio^.
. . Bastn'i i^aivral Biftory.

POL
May thy woods oft polCd, yet tytt weir

A green, and, when flie lilt, a golden hair. Donne.

, la this fenfe is ufed pelUc/ (heep.

F-iiiJ (heep, that is fliecp without horns, are

reckoned the bed breeders, becaufe the ewci yean

the filled lamb with the lead danger. Mortimer.

|. To Cut off hair from the head ; to

clip ftiort; to (hear.

Neither (hall they Have, only poll their heads.

Exekiel.

j.. To mow ; to crop.

He'll go and fowle the porter of Rome gates by

th' ears : he will mow down alt before him, and

leave his ftlhge poll d. Sbahjpeari.

;. To plunder ; to ftrip ; to pill.

. They will/w// and fpoil fo outrageoufly, a? the

very enemy cannot do much worfc. Spcnjer on liel.

Take and exadt upon them the wild exactions,

coignie, livery and forehon, by which they fell and

utterly undo the poor tenants. Sfenfer on Irclanil.

He told the people, that fublidies were not to

be granted nor levied for wars in Scotland ; for

that the law had provided another courfe by fervice

of cfcuage, much lefi when war was made but a pre-

tence to foil and pill the people. Bacon.

Neither can juftice yield her fruit with fwect-

nefs amongH the briars and brambles of catching

aM foiling clerks and mini Hers. Bacon.

6. To take a lift or regifter of perfons.

7. To enter one's name in a liftor regifter.

Who ever brought to his righ daughter's bed.

The man ih-ttfoll'd but twelve pence for his head ?

.Dryden.

8. To infert into a number as a, voter.

In folemn conclave (it, devoid of thought,

And poll for points of faith his tru.ty vote. Ticket.

Fo'llard. » /. [from /«//.]

1. A tree lopped.
Nothing procureth the lalling of treej fo much

as often cutting ; and we fee all overgrown trees arc

pollards or dottards, and not trees at their full

height. Bacon.

2. A clipped coin.
The fame king called in certain counterfeit

pieces coined by the French, QsUed pollards, crocars

and rofaries. Camden.

3. The chub fi(h, ~ Ainftuortb.

Po'llen. n. f. A fine pov^der, com-
monly underftood by the word farina

;

as alfo a fort of fine bran. Bailey.

Po'llencer. «. /. Brufhwood. This
feems to be the meaning of this obfolete

word.
Lop for the fewcl old pollenger grown,

That hinder the come or the groife to be mown.
'lujjrr.

Po'ller. n./. [from/o//.]

1. Robber; pillager; plunderer.
The poller and cxa^er of fees julltiies the re-

femblance of the courts of juftice to the bufli,

whereunto while the (heep flies for defence, he

lofes part of the fleece. Bacon's EJfays.

2. He who votes or polls.

Po'l.LEVlL. tl. /. [poll Bind t'vil.]

Pottetiil is a large fwelling, inflammation, or im-
pofthume in thehorfe's poll ornapc of the neck, juft

between the ears towards the mane. Farrier's Dif?.

Po'llock. «. y, [actilus itiger,'\ A kind
of filh.

The coaft is plentifully (h>red with (hellli(h, fea-

hedgehogs, fcallojis, pilcherj, herring and pollock.

Carctv.

To POLLUTE, t;. a. [pellue, Latin ;

pollucr, French.]

1. To make unclean, in a religious fenfe ;

to defile.

Hot and peevKh vows
Are potlu'ed oflrring?, more ahhorr'd

Than fpotted livers in the facrilicc. Siakejfeare.

2. To taint with guilt.

P O L
She wooes the gentle »ir,

To hide her guilty front with Innocent (aaw.

And on her nalced (hame,

Pollute with (inful blame.

The faintly veil of maiden white to throw. Miltcitt

3. To corrupt by mixtures of ill, either

moral or phyfical.

Envy you my praife, and would deflroy

With grief my pleafures, znijnllute my joy ? Dryi,

4. Milton ufes this word in an uncommon
conihuftion.

Potlu'ed from the end of his creation. Hfilton,

Pollu'tedness. a- /• [from pollute.]

Defilement ; the Hate of being pol-

luted.

Pollu'ter.. «./. [{torn pollute ] Defiler j

corrupter.
Ev'n he, the king of men,

Fell at his thre(hold, and the fpoil of Troy
The fowl polluters of his bed enjoy. Dryd. Mneii.

Pollu'tion. n. /. [pollution, French;
pollutio, Latin.]

I. The aft of defiling.

The contrary to confeccacion is folluiion, which
happens in churches by homicide, and burying an

excommunicated perfon in the church. AyHfe,

.2. The ftate of being defiled j defilement.
Their Hxih pollution brings

Upon the temple. Mil'cn.

Po'ltron. n. J. [pollice truncate, from
the thumb cut off; it being once a

praftice of cowards to cut ofF their

thumbs, that they might not be com-
pelled to ferve in war. Saumaije.

Menage derives it from the Italian pol-

tro, a-bed ; ascowards feign themfelves

fick a-bed : others derive it from poletro

OT poliro, a young unbroken horfe.] A
coward ; a nidgit ; a fcoundrel.
Patience is far poliror.s. Sbakefptare-

They tliat are bruis'd with wood or fids,

And think one beating may for once

SuiHce, are cowards and poitrons. Hudthras*

For who but i. poliron poflefs'd with fcar.

Such haughty infolence can tamely bear ? Dryden-

Po'ly. n.f. [folium, Latin.] An herb.

Ainjtvcrth.

Po'ly. [t-oXij.] a prefix often found in

the coiDpoiition of words derived from

the Greek, and intimating multitude:

as, polygon, a figure of many angles;

polypus, an animal with many feet.

Poi.YACou'sTicK. adj. [tto?!); and aV.sf. .]

Any thing that multiplies or magnifies

founds. Di3.
Polya'nthos. ». / [irti?.^; and wS^s-.]

A plant.

The daify, primrofe, violet darkly blue.

And pclyanthos of unnumber'd dyes. thonsfon-

Polye'drical. ) adj. [from iroXtif^e©-

;

Polye'drous. \ poljidre, Fr.] Hav-
ing many fides.

The protuberant particles may be fpherical, ellip-

tical, cylindrical, pilyedrical, and fome very irre-

gular ; and according to the nature of thefe, and

the fituation of the lucid body, the light mud be

varioufly affe£)ed. BoyU*
A tubercle of a pale brown fpar, had the exterirtr

furface cohered with fmall p^lyedrous cryftals, pel-

lucid, with a cad of yellow. }Voodnvard»

PoLY'ifStMisT. n. f. [from polygamy.']

One that holds the lawfulnels of more
wives than one at a time. ,

POLY'GAMY. »./ [polygamie, French;
wo^uyaftlff.] PluraJity of wives.

J^olygamy is the having mote wives than one at

OD«e. Locke.

They



POL
Tiiey allow no fJy^an.y : they have ardaincd)

t'nat none do inrermarry or contra^, untii a month
he pad from their firft interi'iew. Bucon.

He lived to his death in the fin of jnlyg- ny,

without any particular repentance. Perkins,

Chriftian religion, prohibiting polygamy^ i3 more

agiccable to the law of i.ature, that is, the law of

Cod, than Mahonietilm that allows it j for one

man, his having many wives by law, figniBes no-

thing, unlefs there were many women to one man
in nature alfo. Graunt,

Po'lyclOT. atf^. [^ro^I/y^«rrr©• ; polyglotte,

French.] Having many languages.
The polyg'.it or linguiftis a learned man. Howel.

PO'LYGON. «. / [fehgoTie, Fr. Trj^r-

and v«»ia.] A figure of many angles.

He began with a fingle line ; he joined two lines

in an angle, and he adv.tnced to triani;!es and fouares,

ftitygoni and circles. H'jtts,

Poly'conal. aajr. [(>om p»hgon.'\ Hav-
ing many angles.

Po'lYCRam. n. /. [woXjf and yja'/iifti.]

A figure confining of a great number of

lines. DUJ.
PCLYORAPH V. ». y. [7ro^^;,- and 7faCi; ;

polygraphie, Fr.] The art of writing

in feveral unufual manners of cyphTs ;

as alfo decyphering the fame. Di3.
Poly'locy. h. /. [iro^u; and ;,o-ycr.]

Talkativenefs. DiS
PoLy'maTHY. «.y. [tto?.!); and ^a'tSaw.]

Tlie knowledge of many arts and

fciences ; aifo an acquaintance with

many different fubjeiSs. Dii}.

Poi.ypho'nism. n. /. [woX»; and (pmi.'\

Muliiplicity of found.
The pafTagts relate to the dimlni/hing the found

of his piftol, by the rarity of the air at that great

afcent into theaimofpherc, and the magnifying the

ibund by the paiypbinijms or repercuHions of the

rocks and caverns. Dirham.

PoLYPe'taLOUS. aJj. [Iro^t>'{ and liitx-

>o>.] Having many petals.

Po'ivpODY. n. /. [polypotlium, Latin.]

A plant.

Pclyf',dy is a capillary plant with oblong jagged
leaves, having a middle rib, which joins them to

the ilallcs running through each divifion. Mtilcr.

A kind oi pclypcdy groweth out of trees, though
it windeth not. Bacin'i Naiural HiJIoiy.

To'lyvovs. aJj. [from poljpui.] Having
the nature of a polypus ; having many
feet or roots.

If the vefTcis drive back the blood with too

great a force upon the heart, it will produce po/y-

pcjt concretions in the ventricles of the heart,

efpccially when its valves are apt to grow rigid.

PO'LYPUS. »./. [-T^ol^viia:; polype, Fr.]

I. Polypus fignifies any thing in general

with many roots or feet, as a fwelling

in the noltrils ; but t is likewife applied

to a lough concretion of grumous blood

in the heart and arteries. (uincy.
The pvl'i/ui of the nofe is faid to be an ex

rrefcence of Hc(h, fpreadrng its branches amongft
the laminae of the os etlimoides, and tbrcugh the

cavity of one or both noflrils* Sharp.
The juices of all aafterc vegetables, which coagu-

late the fpittle, being mixed with the blood in

the veins, form pulyfufii in the heart. jirhu:i-it^t.

2. A fea animal with many feet.

The pcfypuij from forth his cave

Torn with full force, reludUnt beats the wave,
Ws ragged claws are ftuck with ftones. Pope.

Fo'i.YscopE. n. /. I voxCf und QkoiTi 1.1.]

A multiplying glafi. /)/V?.

Po'i.YSPAST. n, /. Ipoly/pafie, Fr.l A
Vol. II.

POM
machlneconfillingofmany pullics. DiJ!.

Folyspe'rmous. ai/J. [vohCi&nd QiTi^fia.]

Thofe plants are thus called, whicn

have more than four feeds fucceeding

each flower, and this without any cer-

tain order or number. ^incy.
Poi.ysylla'bical. adj. [from polyjyl-

lable ] Having many fyllables ; per-

taining to a polyfyllable.

Pcl\-Jyllabtcal echoes are fuch as repeat many
fyllabies or words diftinaiy. Did.

POLYSYXLABLE. » / [otXu; and

Q)^.>.(x'$% ; polyfyllnhk, French.] A word
of many (yllablesi

In a polyfytlabU word confider to which fyllable

the emphaiis is to be g'rven, and in each fyllable to

which letter. H'Jiier.

Youi high nonfenfc blufters and makes a noifc;

it ftalks upon hard words, and ratties through

pdyfyllablei, j^ddijon.

Pol ysy'ndeton. n.f. [jroXi/^u'.J/'oi.] A
figure of rhetorick by which the copu-

lative is often repeated : as, I came,
and (^vi, «»</ overcame.

Poly the'ism. n /. [s-oXt; and Stot ; paly-

ihe'i/me, Fr.] The doftrine of plurality

of gods.
The firft author of polythiijm, Orpheus, did

plainly aflert one fupreme God. Siiitingfieet.

PoLYTKi'isT. n.f. [iroXti? and fiiii ;
/(j/y-

tbee, French.] One that holds plurality

o( gods.
Some authors have falfely made the Turks pcly-

tbeifts. Dunc'jirb.

Poma'ce. «. /. [pcmaceum, Lat.] The
drofs of cyder preflings. £)/<3.

Poma'ceous. adj. [from pemum, Latin.]

Confining of apples.

Autumn paints

Aufonian hills with grapes, whilll Englilh plains

BluAi with /MffarWDj harvefta breathing fwcets.

PHlips.

Poma'de. n./. [pomade, French ; pomado,
Italian.] A tragrant ointment.

Po'mander. n. /. [pomme d'ambre, Fr.]

A fiveet ball ; a perfumed bill or

powder.
I have fold all my trumpery; not a counterfeit

ftone, not a ribbon, glafs, p.mander, or browch to

keep my pack from falling. Shalcfptare.

The facred Virgin's well, her mofs moil fweet
and rare,

Againft iofe^ious damps hrfcmander to wear.

Drayrsn.
They have iir phyfick tife ofpomndir and knots

of powd(!rs for drying of rheums, comforting ot

the heart, and provoking of fleep. B.icon.

POMATUM n.f. [Latin.] An oint-

ment.
I gave him a little pomatum to drefs the fcab.

JViJiman.

To Pome. v. n. [pommer, French.] To
grow to a round head like an apple. Diil

PoMECi TRON. n. J. [pome and citron.]

h citron apple. Dtil.

Pomeora'n ATE. n.f. [pomum granatum,
L^lin.]

I. The tree.

The flower of the pmiigrmale confirts of m.tny

leaves placed in a circular order, which expand
in form ot a role, whofe bell-lhapcd multifid

flower-cup afterwards becomes a globular fruit,

having a thick, Imooth, brittle rind, and is divided

into feveral cells, which contain oblong hard) ferds,

furroundcd with a ("oft pulp. MitUr.
It was the nightingale, and not the lark

That plcic'd the fearful holluW of thine car;

Nightly fhe lingfi on yon/u/ cgremu Utc, Shakcjp.

POM
2. The fruit.

In times part they dyed fcarlct with ihc fted of
a p'.mtgranait. Peacbam on Drawiigi

Nor on Its flender twigs

Low bending be the full popjgraatiti fcotn'd.

•Th:mfm.

Po'meroy. ) a. /. A fort of apple.

Po'meroyal. J Ainf'uiorth.

Pomi'ferous. aajr. [pomiferfhaun.] A
term applied to plants which have the

largeft fruit, and are covered with thick

hard rind, by which they are diftin-

guilhed from the bacciferous, which
have only a thin (kin over the fruit.

M\ pom:fcro:i5 herbs, pu;*.pions, melons, gourds,

and cucumbers, unable to fupport themfetves, arc

cither endued with ft faculty of twining about

others, or with clafpers and tendrils whereby tl^ey

catch hold of them. Rayon th.' Creation.

Olher fruits contain a great deal of cooling

vifcid juice, combined with a nitrous fait; fuch

aj-c many of the low powifnom kind, as cucumbers
and ponipions. Abuthnat on AUmcnt%.

Po'mmel. n.f. [pomeau, French; pomo^

Italian ; appel •van t fivaerd, Dutch.]
1. A round ball or knob.

Like potnmeU round of marble clear,

Where azur'd veins well niixt appear. Sidrtf*

Huram finilhed the two pillars and the pommtlt,

and the chapters which wete on the top of the two
pillars. 2 Cbromdei.

2. The knob that balances the blade of
the fword.
His chief enemy offered to deliver the pommel of

his fword in token of yielding. Sidney.

3. The protuberant part of the faddlc

before.

The darting fteed was felz'd with fudden fright,

And bounding, o'er the pommel call the Icnight.

Dryden.
To Po'mmel. -v. a. [This word feems

to come from pommeler, French, to va-
riegate.] To beat with any thing thick
or bulky ; to beat black and blue; to

bruife ; to punch.
Pomp. n.f. [pcmpa, Latin.]

1. Splendour
; pride.

Take phyfick, pomp,
Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel. Shakefp.

2. A proctlGon of fplendour and oftenta-

tion.

The bright pomp afcended jubilant. Mi/ton,

All eyes you draw, and with the eyes the heart

;

Of your own pomp yourfelf the greateft part. Dryd,
Such a numerous and innocent multitude, cloath-

ed in the charity of their bencfaflors, was a more
beautiful exprertion of joy and thankfgiving, than
could have been exhibited by all the pomps of a
Roman triumph. Addijon's Guardian.

Po'mpholyx. n. f.
PompMyx is a white, light, and very friable

fiibftance, found in crufts adhering to the domes of
the furn.ices and to the covers of the large rru-
ciblrs, in which brafs is made either from a mix-
ture of copper and lapis talaminaris, or of copper
and zink.

/;;//.

PoMPioN. n.f [pompon, French.] A
pumkin. A fort of large fruit. DiS.

Po'mPire. n.f [ptmum undpyrus, Lat.]
A fort of pcarmain. ^infi.t^orth.

PO'MPOUS. «,^\ [fompeux,?r.] Splen-
did; magnificent; grand.
What flatt'ring ftcnes our wand'ring fancy

wrought,

Rome's /"imfmj glories rifing to our thought. Pope,
An infcriptiim in the ancient way, plain, pimp-

ou!, yctmodcft, will be beft. Atitrbury 10 Pope.

Po'tAPousLY
. adii. [frompamjous ] Wag-

nificenily ; fplendidly,
V y WhateJir



PON
Whatc'cr can urgr ambitious youth to fightf I

She^oir^oii/Iy difj'iayi b.l'ore ihtir fi^ht. DryJ^n. \

Po'vi pousNHSs. n. /. [from fomfous.]]

Magnificence ; Iplendour ; Ihowinefs ;

oltentatioufners.

The Engilfli and French raife their language

wtch metaphors, oi by the p^mfntjneji of the whole

phrafc wear off any iittlcnei^^ that appears in the

particular parts. AdAUm,

Pond. h./. [fuppofed to be the fame

with pound; pinban, Saxon, to Hiut

up.] A fmall pool or lake of water;

a bafon ; water not running or emitting

any ilream.

in the midft of >\\ the place was a fair .fond,

whofe Ihalung cryftal was a perfci^ mirror to all

the other beauties, (o that it bare fltew of two

gardens. SiJnty.

Through bogi and mires, and oft through fond

or pool,

There fwallow'd up. Milton'i Paradijt Loft.

Had marine bodies been found in only one place,

It might have been fufpeded, that the fea was,

what the Cafpian is, a great f§nj or lake, confined
' to one part. tVuMttvard.

His building is a town.

His ^ikj an ocean, his parterre a down. Popt.

y« Pond, f . ». To ponder. A corrupt

obfolete word.
O my liege lord, the god of my life,

Pleafcth you fond your fuppliant's plaint. Sper/er.

Te Po'ndee. v. a. {fomlero. Latin.] To
weigh mentally ; toconftder; to attend.

Mary kept all thefe things, aad fondtred them

in her heart.
_

Lubt, ii. 19.

Colours, popularities, and circumftances fway

the ordinary judgment, not fully fondtr'wg the

matter. Bacon.

T\ai fender, that all nations of the earth

ShaD in hi« feed be blefled. Milton's Paradijt Loft.

Intent he feem'd,

Aaifond'ring future things of wond'rous weight.

Drjden.

Tip Po'kder. w. ». To think; tomufe:
with BM. This is an improper ufe of

the word.
This tempeft will not give me leave to fonder

On things would hurt me more. Sbak. King Lear.

Whom fcnd'ring thus on human mifeiies.

When Venus faw, her beav'nly fire befpoke. Dryd.

Po'nderal. aJJ. [from poudus, Latin.]

Eftimated by weight; dillinguilhed from

numeral.
Thus did the money drachma in procefs of time

' decrtafc ; but all the while we may fuppofe the
~
fonderal drachma to have continued the fame, juft

au it has happened to at, as well as our neighbours,

whofe fondtral libra remains at it was, though the

nummary hath much decreafed. Arbuthnot.

Po'nderable. atij. [from fondtro, Lat.]

Capable to be weighed ; menfurable by

fcales.

The bite of an afp will kill within an hour, yet

the impreflion is fcarce vifible, and the poifon com-
municated not fondtrahle. Brvvn.

Pondera'tion. n.f. [iromfendtro, Lat.]

The aft of weighing.
While we perfpire, wc abforb the outward air,

and the quantity of perfpired matter, found by

fonJeraiitn, is only the difference between that and

the air imbibed* Arbuthnot.

Po'nderer. »./. [from /oWrr.] He who
ponders.

PoNDBRo'siTY. n. /. [from pondtreui.']

Weight ; gravity ; heavinefs.

Cryftal will fink in water, as carrying in its

ovin bulk a gnntcr fenderofiy than the Ipace in any

water it doth occupy. Brivin.

Gold is remarkable for its admirable duAility and

fndtroJi:y, wheitia it excel* all other bodies. Xay.

PON
PO'NDEROUS. adj. [pondtrc/ui, from

poitdus, Latin
]

1. Heavy ; weighty.
Ic is more difficult to make gold, which is the

moft fondcriui and materiate amongd metals, of

other metals' lefs fondenut and materiate, than,

via verl'a, to make filrer of lead or quickfilvcr
j

both which are more pcn'itrous than filvcr. Bacon,

l^U fond'rous fhteld behind him caft. Milio :.

Upon laying a weight in one of the fcales, in-

fcribcd eternity, though I threw in that of time,

profperlty, afHi£tion, wealth, and pm'crty, which

feemed very fonderoui, they were not able to ftir the

oppofite balance. Addijon,

Becaufe all the parts of kn undlflributed fluid arc

of equal gravity, or gradually placed according to

the difference of it, any concretion, that can be

fuppofcd to be naturally made in fuch a fluid, mufl
be all over of a fimilar gravity, or have the more
fondtrout parts nearer to its bafis. Bentlty.

2. Important ; momentous.
If your man ponderous and fettled projed

May fuffer alteration, I'll point you

Where you fhall have receiving fhall became you.

&hakejfeare.

3. Forcible ; ftrongly impulfive.
Imagination hath more force upon things living,

than things inanimate ; and upon light and fubtile

motions, than upon motions vehement or fmderous.

Bacon.

Impatient of her load,

And laboring underneath the fond'rout god.

The more fhe Drove to fhakc him from her bread,

With far fuperior force he prefs'd. Drydin,

Prefs'd with the pond'rMs blow,

Down finks the fhip within th' abyfs below. Dryd.

Po'nderouslv. adv. [from ponderous.^

With great weight.

Po'nderousness. n.f. [from pegdereui.]

Heavinefs ; weight ; gravity.
The oil and fpirit place themfelvcs under or above

one another, according as their fondercufnefi makes
them fwim or fink. Boyle.

Po'ndweed. tt. /. [potamogeilon.'\ A
plant. Ain/worth.

Po'kent. fl<^'. [/c»M//, Ital.] Weftern.
Thwart of thefe, as fierce.

Forth rufh the levant and the ponent winds

£urus and Zephyr. Milton's Paradife Loft.

Po'niard. n. f. [peiguard, Fi. pugio,

Latin.] A digger; a ihort ilabbing

weapon.
She (paki foniarJs, and every word (tabs. Siak.

Melpomene would be reprefented, in her right

hand zn^itA poniard. Peactam onDra^ving.

Poniards hand to hand

Be banifh'd from the field, that none fhall dare

With fliort'ned fword to ftab in clofer war. Dryden.

To Po'niard. v. a. [poignardier, £r.]

To ftab with a poniard.

PoNK. »./. [Of this word I know not

the original.] A nodurnal fpiritj a

hag.
Ne let the *cB*, nor other evil fprigbts,

Ne let milchievous witches. Sptnjcr.

Po'ntage. ». /. [pom, pentis, bridge.]

Duty paid for the reparation of bridges.

In right of the church, they were formerly by

the common law difchargcd from for,t.ige and mu.

rage. Ayliffe.

Po'ntipf. n.f. [pontife, French ; penii-

fex, Latin.]

1. A prieft ; a high-prieft.

Livy relates, that there were found two coffins,

whereof the one contained the body of Numa, and

the other his booksof ceremonies, and the dilcipline

of the pontiffs. Bacon.

2. The pope.

Ponti'fic^l. adj. [pontifical, Fr. ponli-

Jicalit, Latin.]

POO
I. Belonging to an high-prieft.

z. Popifii.

It v:;
; -.ot amifs to anfwerhy a h>tnld thcn^

, pontificii: .ittempt, rather fending dcliante th»h pob-
li(hi:^g a ,fw-r3. Raleigh.

T;-; ? r'^f./r.' authority is as much fuperior to
tl- the fuU IS gjreitw than the moon.

Hater.

3. Splendid ; magnificent.
Thus i\i I keep my perfon frefh and new,

My prefence, liicc a robe f-nliftctt,

Ne'er fjen, but wonder'd at. Sbakcfp. Henry IV.

4.. [From pons ^dA facia.'] Bridge-build-
ing. This fenfe is, I believe, peculiar

to Milton, and perhaps was intended a<

art equivocal fatire on popery.
Now had they brought the work by wond'rous art

Pontifical, a ridge of pendent rock

Over the vex'd abyfs. MUrtns Paradife L'ft.

Ponti'fical. n.f. [pontifcale, Latin.]
A book containing rites and ceremoniea
eccleliaftical.

What the Greek and Latin churches did, may
be fccn in pontificals, containing the forms forcon-
fccralions. South*

By the pontifical, no altar is to be confecrated

without reliques. Stilting^eei.

Ponti'fically. adv. [from pen/tfcal.]

In a pontifical manner.
PoNTi'piCATE. n.f [pontifcat, French;

pontificatui, Lat.] Papacy; popedom-
He turned hermit in the view of being advanced

to the pontificate. Addijon.

Painting, fculpture, and architeAure may all

recover therafclves under the prefent ^o«rjyyctf rr, if

the wars of Italy will give them leave. Addijon,

Po'ntifice. n. f. [pent and facio.\

Bridgework ; edifice of a bridge.
He, at the brink of Chaos, near the foot

Of this new wond'rous pontifice, unhop'd

Met his offspring dear. Milton's Paradije Loji.

PoKTiFi'ciAK. adj. [from /o»/j^.] Ad-
hering to the pope ; popifh.
Many other dolors, both pontificians and of the

reformed church, maintain, that Cod fanSified

the feventh day. fyhite,

Po'NTLEVis. n.f. In horfemanlhip, is

a diforderly refifting adion of a horfe

in difobedience to his rider, in which he
rears up feveral times running, and rifes

up fo upon his hind-legs, that he is in

danger of coming over. Bailiy.

PO'NTON. n.f [French.]
Ponton is a floating bridge or invention to pafs

over water ; it is made of two great boats placed at

fomc diftance from one another, both planked over,

as is the interval between them, with rails on their

fides ; the whole fo ftrongly built as to carry over

horfe and cannon. Military Z)i(f7.

The black prince pafTed many a river without

the help of pontons. SpefJator.

Po'n, y. ». /. [I know not the original

of this word, unlefsit be corrupted from
puny.] A fmall horfe.

Pool, n.f [pul, Saxon; poel, Dutch.}

A lake of Handing water.
Mofs, as it Cometh of muifture, fo the water

mufl but flide, and not ftand in a pool. Batont

Sea he had fearch'd, and land.

From Eden over Pootus, and the pnl
Maeotis. Milton's Patadije Lsft^

Love oft to virtuous a£ls inflames the mind.

Awakes the fleepy vigour of the foul.

And brulhing o'er, adds vigour to the poet. Drydeti,

The circling llreams, once thought the ftolt of

blood.

From dark oblivion Harvey's name (hall fave. Drydi

After the deluge, we fuppofe the valiies and lower

grounds, where the defctnt and derivation of the

»fjtcr
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water was not fo eafy, to have been full of lakes and

fools. Burnet.

Poop. ». / [pouppe, French ; puppis,

Latin.] The hindmoft part of the (hip.

Some fat ujwn the top of the p'jop weeping and

wailing, till the fea fwallowed them. Sidmy.

The fojf was beaten f,old. Shakefj>eare.

Perceiving that the pigeon had only loft a piece of

her tail through the next opening of the rocks,

they paffed fafe, only the end of their poop was

iruifed. Raleigh.

He was openly fet upon the poop of the galley.

Kmlks.

With wind in pKp the veife! ploughs the fea.

And meafutes back with fpeed her former way. Dry.

POOR. adj. [fauvre, French ; ptvrt,

Spanilh.]

1. Not rich; indigent; neceflitous; op-

pre/Ted with want.
Poor cuckoldly knave—I wrong him to call him

, fwr ; they fay he hath mafles of money. Shakefp.

Who builds a church to Cod and not to fame,

Will never mark the marble with his name
;

Go fearch it there, where to be bom and die.

Of rich and poor makes all the hiftory. Pope.

Teach the old chronicle, in future times.

To bear no mem'ry hutofpoor rogues crimes. Harie.

2. Trifling ; narrow ; of little dignity,

force, or value.

A confervatory of fnow and ice ufed for delicacy

to cool wine, is a poor and contemptible ufe, in

refpeft of other ufes that may be made of it. Bacon.

How poor are the imitations of nature in common
courfe of experiments, except they be led by great

judgment. Bacon.

When he delights in fin, as he obferves it in

other men, he is wholly transformed from the

creature God firft made him : nay, has confumed

thofe poor remains o( good that the An of Adam
left him. South.

That I have wronged no man, will be a poor

plea or apology at the laft day ; for it is not for

rapine, that men are foi-mally impeached and finally

condemned ; but I was an hungry, and ye gave me
no meat. Cahmy's Sermom.

3. Paltry; mean; contemptible.
A poir number it was to conquer Ireland to the

Pope's ufe. BjC'jn.

And if that wifdom ftill wife ends propound.

Why made he man, of other creatures, king
;

When, if fie perilh here, there is not found

In all the world fo pcor and vile a thing > Davits.

The marquis, making hailc to Scarborough,

embarked in a /cor veflci. Clarendcrt.

We have Tccrt how poor and contemptible a force

has been raifed by thofe who appeared openly.

Aiidifon's Freeholder.

Matilda is fo intent upon all the arts of im-

Itroving their drefs, that /Jie has fome new fancy

almofl every day ; and leaves no ornament untry'd,

from the rlcheft jewel to the pooreji flower. Law.

4. Unimportant.
To be without power or diftindlion, is not, in

my poor opinion, a very amiable fituation to a perfon

of title. Svoift.

5. Unhappy ; aneafy ; pitiable.

Vext failori curfc the rain.

For which poor fhepherds pray'd in vain. WaUer.
Vain privilege, pior women have a tongue;

Men can ftand filent, and nrfolve on wrong. Dryi.

6. Mean ; deprefled ; low ; dejeifted.

A foothfayer made Antonius believe, that his

{eniua, which otherwifc was brave, was, in the

p:efence of O^avianus, poor and cjwaidly. Bacon.

7. [A word of tendernefs.] Dear.
Poor, little, pretty, flutt'ring thin^,

Muft we no longer live together ?

And doft thou prune thy trembling wing.

To take thy flight thou know'It notwhither? Prior.

8. [Awordof fiightcontempt.] WretcheJ.
The poor monk never faw many ot^ the decrees

and councils he had uccaHonto ufe. Baktr.

9. Not good ; not fit for any purpofe.

I have very poor and unhappy brains for drink-
ing ; I could wi/h courtefy would invent fome
other entertainment. Shakffpeare.

10. The Poor, [colleftively.] 'J'hofe

who are in the loweft rank of the com-
munity ; thofe who cannot fubfill but
by the charity of others; but it is fome-
times ufed with laxity for any not rich.
From a confin'd well-manag'd llore.

You both emplny and feed the po^r. Walkr.
Never any time fince the reformation can Ihew

fo many poor amongft the widows and orphans
of churcmnen, as this particular time. Sprait.

The poor dare nothing tell but flatt'ring news.

Dryden.
Has God call thy lot amongft the pcor of this

world, by denying thee the plenties of this life, or by
taking them away ? this may be preventing mercy

5

for much mifchief riches do to the fons of men.
South,

11. Barren; dry: as, a poor foW.

12. Lean ; fiarved ; emaciated : as, a
poor horfe.

Where juice wanteth, the language is thin, flag-

ging, poor, llarved, and fcarce covering the bone.

Ben yonjon.

13. Without fpirit ; flaccid.

Poo'rly. aJ'v. [from /wr ]
1. Without wealth.

Thofe thieves fpared his life, letting him go
to learn to live poorly. Sidney.

2. Not profperoufly ; with little fuccefs.

If you fow one ground with the fame kind of
grain, it will profpcr but poorly. Bacon.

3. Meanly; without fpirit.

Your conitancy

Hath left you unattended : be not loft

Sopoorly in your thoughts. Shakefpeare's Macbeth.
Nor is their courage or their wealth fo low,

That from hit wars they poorly would retire. Dryd.

4. Without dignity.
You meaner beauties of the night,

'V\\it poorly fatisfy our eyes.

More by your number than your light.

You common people of the ikies

;

What are you when the fun fliall rife ? ff^otton.

Poo'rjohn. n, /. Icallariut,] A fort

of fi.'h. Ain/'worth,

Poo'rness. n.f. [from /»w.]
1. Poverty; indigence; want.

No lede I hate him than the gates of hell,

That ^Mrrf^t- can force an untruth to tell. Chafm.
If a prince (hould complain of the poomcji of

his exchequer, would he be angry with his mcr.
chants, if they brought him a cargo of good bul-
lion ? Burnet' i Theory.

2. Meannefs ; lownefs ; want of dignitv.
The Italian opera feldom (inks into a poernej's

of language, but, aitiidft all the meannefs of the,

thoughts, has fometbing beautiful and fonorous in
the cxpreflion. AddijK.

There is a kind of (luggi/h refignation, as well

as poormjs and degeneracy of fpirit, in a (late of
lavery.

_
Mdif.n.

3. Sterility ; barrennefs.
Tiic piorneji of the herbs Ihews the poornrh of

the cartn, efpecially if in colour more i-.rk. Bacon.
Enquire the differences of metals which con-

tain other metals, and how that agreed with the

ptorn.fi or richncfs of the metals in thcmftlves.

Bacon.

Poorspi'rited. ejj. [poor and yptirit.]

Mean ; cowardly.
Mirvan! pocrj'piriied wretch ! thou haft deceiv'd

me. l).nris.

Poorspi'ritedness. n /. Meannefs;
cowardice.
A caufc of men's taking pleafure in the fin« of

others, is, from that meannefs and poorjpiritedrefs

that accompanies guilt. South.

Pop. »./. [poppy/ma, Latin.] A fmall

fmart quick found. It is formed from
the found.

I have feveral ladies, who could not give a fop
loud enough to be heard at the farther end of the
room, who can now difchaige a fan, that it /hall

make a report like a pocket-piftol. Addijon.

To Pop. v. It. [from the noun.] To
move or enter with a quick, fudden,
and unexpedled motion.

He that kill'd my king,
Popt in between th' eleftion and my hopes. Shal.
A boat was funk and all the folk drowned, fav-

ing one only woman, that in her firft popping up
again, whiirh moft living things accuftom, elpied
the boat rifen likewife, arid floating by her, got
hold of the boat, and fat aftride upon one of iti

fides. Carivi.
I ftartled at his popping upon me unexpeftedly.

Aidijon,
As he fcratch'd to fetch up thought,

forth popp'd the fprite fo thin. S-wift's Mifcellanies,

Others have a trick of popping up and down
every moment, from their paper to the audience,
like an idle fchool-boy. Sii'ift.

To Pop. 11. a.

1. To put out or in fuddenly, flily, or
unexpeftedly.

That is my brothei'i plea,

The which if he can prove, he pops me out
At leaft from fair five hundred pound a year. Shak.
Ht prpped \ paper into his hand. Milton.
A fellow, finding fomewhat prick him, popt

his finger upon tlic place. L'EJiran^e.
The commonwealth popped up its head for the

third time under Brutus and Caffius, and then funk
forever. Dryden.

Didft thou never pop
Thy head into a tinman's (hop } Prior,

2. To fflift.

If their curlofity leads them to a/k what they
fliould not know, it is better to tell them plainly,

that it is a thing that belongs not to tliem to know,
than to pop them off with a falfehood. Locke.

POPE. n.f. [papa, Latin ; wdwaaii.]
1. The bilhop of Rome.

I refufe you for my judge; and
Appeal unto the pope to be judged by him. Shakefp.
He wasorganirt in thepope't chapel at Rome.

Peacham,
Chriftianity has been mftre opprefli^ by thofe

that thus fought for it, than thofe that were in
arms againft it; upon this fcore, the pope has done
her more harm than the Turk. Decay of Piety.

2. A fmall fifli.

A pcpt, by fome called a rufi^c, is much like a
pearch for ftiape, but will not grow bigger than
a gudgeon: an excellent fiih, of a plcifant tafte,

and fpawni in April. JValtan.

Po'pEDOM. ».y; Iftope and tlo>n,'\ Papacy;
papal dignity.
That world of wealth Ive drawn tegether

For mine own ends ; indeed, to gain the popedom.

Shakcfpeare,

Po'pERY. n.f. [from pope.] There-
ligion of the church of Rome.
Popery, (nr corruptions in doflrinc and difci-

plinc, 1 look upon to be the moll abfurd fyftem of
Chriftianity. Sitiifi.

Po'pKSEyE. n /. [fope and tyi.] The
gland furrounded with fat in the middle
of the thigh : why fo called i know not.

Po'pt.UN. n.f. [pop and gun ] A gun
with which children play, that only
makes a noife.

Life is not weak enough to be deftroyed by this

popgun artillery of tea and coffee. Cbeyne,

Popi'.\jAY. n./. [papegay, Dutch;/a/fl.
ga\o, ijpanifh.]

I. A parrot.
Yonng popinjay 1 learn quickly to fpca':. Afch.im,
The great red and blue parrot ; tlierc ace of

y y 1 thefe
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thefe |re»ter, the midJicmoft called fif'"j'}U >nd

th; Idler cslicd perro^ucU. Grm'.

2. A woodpecker. !>o it fecins to be ufed

here.

Terplichore would be MprcHed, upon her head a

coronet of thofe green feathers of the /.nftrjay, in

S token of that vidlory which the muHji got of the

'. (daughters of Pierius, who were turned jnto ^o^i'i-

jayi oi woodpeckers. Peachjm,

3. A trifling fop.
I, all fmarting with my wounds, being gall'd

To be (o peRcr'd by a ^sji'mj.ty,

Anfwer'd ntjjleaingly, 1 know not what. Siakrff.

Po'piSH. adj. [Irom/o/f.J 'Jaught by

the pope ; relating to poptry ; peculiar

to popery,
la this fenfe as they afhrno, fo we denjr, tbfiC

' whitfoever is ^^j/fc we ought to abrogate. Huikcr.

1 know thou art religioijs,

With tvKntyfcff/b tricks and cerchioiiies. Stakcf/..

Po'pisHLV. ad'v. [from popiJh.'\ With
tendency to popery j in a popifh manner.
She baffieJ tlie many attempts of her enemies,

and entirely broke the whple iorce of that party

among her fubjeits, which was fofifily afieSed.

Adiiijan'i Frtelnlder.

A friend in Ireland, pipijhly fpeaking, I believe

conflantly well difp /fed towards me. Ptfcto Stvi/r.

Po'pLAR. ». /. [j>eup/ier, Fieaibi foj>u

lus, Latin.] A tree.

The leaves of the faplar are broad, and for the

mort part ani;u!,ir : the male trees produce amenta-

ceous flowers, which have many little leaves and

apices, but arc barren: the female trees produce

membraneous pods, which open into two parts,

containing many feeds, which have a large quan-

tity of down adhering to tljeiti, and are coUefted

into fpikcs. Miller.

I'o is orawn with the face of an ox, with a

garland of pofhr upon his head. Peacbam.

All he dcferib'd was prefcnt to their eyes,

And as be rais d his verfe, the foplan I'eem'd to rife.

So falls a poplar, that in watjry ground

Rais'd high the head. Papt's Iliad.

Po'pPY. »./. [popij, Saxon; fafa-ver,

Latin.] A flower.

Of thcfc are eighteen fpecies'. (bme fort is cul-

"

tjvated for medicinal ufe ; and fome fuppoft it to

,- r fc« '^e plant whence opium is produced. Miller.

His temples Uft witli ptppiti were o'erfprcad.

That nodding fcemed to conlecrate his head. Dryd.

Dr. Lirter has been guilty of miftake, in the re-

(cftions he nukea on what he calls the fleeping

Cupid with p'^ppy in his hands. Add'tj-^n.

.'Vnd pale Nymphaea with her clay-cold breath;

Ani pQppia which fubotn the fleep of death. Hane.

ro'putACE., 1. /. [populace, French;

from populus, Latin;] The vulgar;

the nmlcitude.
Now fwarms th/t^-tpulace, a couBtlefs throng,

. Youth and hoar age tumultuous pour along. Pope.

.^r 'i;he tribunes and people, having fubdued all

•ompeti tors, began the lalt game of a prevalent

populace, to chufe themfclvcs a mader. Sivift.

Po'puLACY. ». /. [populace, French.]

• The Common people; the multitude.
' Under coburs of piety ambitious policies march,

not only with fccurity, but ajiplaufe as to the papu-

la^y. - ^i"£ Charles,

When he thinks one monarch's luft too mild

a regiment, he can let in the whole populary cf

flkvupon the foul. Decay of Piety,

PO'PULAR. adj. [popttlaire, French

;

pnpularis, Latin.]

I. Vulgar; plebeian.

I was forry to hear with what partiality and

I'jular heat clcdions were c.irried in many places.

King Charles,

The emmet join'd in ha ftputar ttibe»

Of commonalty. Mdioit.

So the ptfuUr vote inclines. Miltm,

2. Suitable to the common people ; iami-

lier ; not critical.

Homiiics aic plain and popular inftru£kiona.

ihoker.

3. Beloved by the people ; pleafing to the

people.
It might have been more papular and plaufible

to vulgar ears, if this 6rft ditcuurfe had been fpeiit

in extolling the force of laws. Hooker.

Such as were popular,
' And well deferving, were advanc'd by grace. Daviel.

The old general was fet afid^, and prince Ru-
pert put into the command, which was no popular

change. Clarendon.

4.. Studious of the favour of the people.

A fypular man is, in truth, no better than a

proftitute to common fame and to the people. Dry.

His Virtues have undone his country.

Such ^'^/d'' humanity is t.cafon. Wddifon'tCato.

5. Prevailing or raging among the popu-
lace : as, a popular diftemper.

Popula'rity. n. /. [popularitas. Lit.

popularite, French ; from popular.'^

1. Gracioufnefs among the people; ftate

of being favoured by the people.

The l>eft temper of min^s dcfireth good name
and true honour ; the lighter, popttlarity and ap-

plaufc
J
the more depraved, fuhjcitJon and tyranny.

Vaccn.

,
Your mind has been above the wretched aftefta-

tipn oi popularity. Drydctt,

Admire we then.

Or popularity, or ftars, or ftrings.

The mob's applaufcs, or the gifts of kings ^ Pope.

He could be at the he.id of no fadlions and

cabals, nor attended by a hired rabble, which his

flatterers ntight reprefent as popularity, Sv3:ft,

2, Repi^fentation fuited to vulgar con-

ception ; what affefls the vulgar.

The perfuader's labour is to make things ap-

pear good or evil, which as it may be performed

by fohd reafons, fo it may be reprefented alfo j>y

colours, popularities, and circumftances which fway

the ordinary judgment. Bacon,

Po'ptJL.^RLy. ad'v. [from popular.]

I. In a popular manner; lb as to pleafe

the crowd.
The viflor knight.

Bareheaded, />j;iK/«r/v low had bowM,
And paid the fdutatiocs of the crowd. Dryditi.

Influenc'd by the rabble's bloody will.

With thumbs bent back, they popularly kill. Dryd.

z. According to vulgar conception.

Nor can we excufe the duty of our knowledge,

if we only bellow thofi- commendatory conceits,

vthiib popularly fet forth the eminency thereof.

Browns yulgar Eirours.

To PO'PULATE. V. n. [from pofulus,

Latin.] To breed people.
When there be great (hoals of people, which go

on to populate, without forefeeing means of life

and fuftentation, it is of neccflity, that once in an

age they difcharge a portion of tiieir people upon

other nations. Bacon's FJf.iys.

Fopula'tion. tt. /. [from populate.]

The ftate of a country with refpeft to

numbers of people.
The populalim of a kingdom does not exceed

the flock of the kingdom, which fhould maintain

them; neither is the population to be reckoned

only by number ; for a fmaller number, that fpcnd

more and earn lefs, do \\*car out an eftate fooncr

than a greater number, that live lower and gather

more. Bacon.

PopuLo'siTY. «. /. [from populous.]

Populoufnefs ; multitude of people.
How it conduceth unto pcpulofiry, we fhallmake

but little doubt ; there ar« caufes of numcrofity in

any fpecies. Brirwn.

PO'PULOUS. adj. [populo/ti,. Latin.}
Full of people ; numcrouOy inhabited.
A wildernefs is popurus enough,

So Suffolk had thy heai'nly company. Sbake^fiare,

Far the greater part have kept

Their itatiun; heav'n, yd populous, retains

Number futhcicnt to poUels her realms. Milton,

Po'puLOOSLY. ad-v, [from populous.^

With much people.

Po'puLOusNEss. a. f. ^\fiom pipiini^
The ftate of abounding with people.
This will be aliowcd by any that confiJcrs the

Taftoefs, tlic opulence, the pr,pi't.ui'r.efi of this

region, with the cafe and ticility whiiiewich 'tij

governed. 3'ctipii 1 Mijcellames.

Po'rcelain. «./. [porcetaiae, French;
faid to be derived from pour cent annies ;

becaufe it was believed by Europeans,
that the materials oi porcelain were ma-
tured under ground one hundred years.

>

1. China; china ware; fine difhes, of a
middle nature between earth and glafs,

and therefore femipellucid.
We have burials in fevcral eartlis, where we put

divers cements, as the Chinefe do their />errr/.jj)«,

BactM,
We are not thoroughly refolved concerning porce-

lain c}t china diihes; that according to commoa
belief, they are made of earth, which lieih in pre-

paration about a hundred years under ground.

BrcivnU Vu.gar Errours,
The fine materials made it weak

;

Porcelain, by being pure, is apt to break. Drydeiu
Thefe look like the workmaiilhip of heav'n :

This is the porcelain clay of human kind.

And therefore call into thefe noble moulds. Dryd.

2, [Poriulaca, Latin.] An herb. Jiit/'w.

Porch. »./. [porche, French; porticus,

Latin.]

1

.

A roof fupported by pillars before a
door ; an entrance.
Ehud went forth through the porch, and fliut

the doors of the parlour. Judges, iii. 2 j.-

Not infants in ihe^rri of hfe were free.

The lick, the old, that could but hope a day
longer by nature's bjunty, not let flay. BcnyonJ,

2. A portico ; a covered walk.
All this done,

Repair to Pompey's porch, where you fliall /Indus.

Slaktfpcare,

Po'rcupine. n. /. [pore e/pi, or epic,

French ; porco/pino, Italian.]

The pcrcupine, when full grown, is as largt as

a moderate pig : there is no otlrer difference be-

tween the porcupine of Malacca and that of Europe,
but that the former grows to a larger fize. hill.

This flubborn Cade
Fought fo long, till that his thigiis with darts

Were almoft like a Iharp-quiH'd porcupine. Hhakefpi

Long bearded comets ftick.

Like flaming porcupines, to their left fides.

As they would flioot their quills into their hearts.

Dtydeiu
Ey the black prince of Monomotapa's fide were

the glaring cat-a-mountain and the quill-darting

porcupine, Arbuttnot and Pope^

POKE. H./, [pore, French ; 7r6>-^.]

I. iipiracle of the fkin ; pafTage of per*
fpiration.

Witches carrying in the air, and transforming

themlelves into other bodies, by ointments, and
anointing themfelves all over, may juftly move a

man to think, that thefe fables are the cfleAs

of imagination ; for it is certain, that ointments

do all, if laid on any thing thick, by flopping of
Xbt pores, Ihut in the vapours, and lend them to

the bead extremely. Baem»
Why was the fight

Tofuch a tender ball as th* eye confln'd.

So ob.ictts 4ad fo cafy ta be qucnch'd
j

Ani
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. Asil not, as feeling, through all paits ditFus'd,

ffhit (he might look at will through tvcry fore ?
' Mi 'tilt.

2. Any narrow fpiracle or paflage.

Pens arc fmall interftices between the particles

of matter which conllituv every body, or between

certain aggregates or combinations of them, ^ir.t;.

From veins of vallies milk and ne£^ar broke,

And honey fweating through the/jorw of oak. Dry,

y» Pore. f. n. [ .^^St- is the optick iter've;

but 1 imagine /e« to come by corrup-

tion from fome Englifh word.] To
look with great inten'enefs and care;

to examine with great attention.

All delights arc vain ; but that moft vain.

Which with pain purchas'd, doth inherit pain
;

As painfully to fare upon S book.

To fcek the light of.truth, while truth the while

Doth falfcly blind tiic eycfijht. Slaiijjxare.

A book was writ, cailed Tetrachordon,
" The fubjeft new : it walk'd the town a while

Numb'ring good intellects j now feldom^orV on.

Mi'Ki.

The eye grows weary, with poring perpetually on

the fame thing. Dryd^ni Oufr^jtmy.

Let him with pedants hunt for praife in b^oks,

Fife out his life amongft the lazy gownmcn.
Crow old and vainly proud in fancy'd kno.^'tedgc.

With fllarpen'd fight pale antiquaries ^Qrtj

Th' infcripcion value, but the rult adore. Pops.

He hath been poring fo long upon Fox's Martyrs,

that he imagines himfelf living in the reign of

queen Mary. iivifi.

The defign is to avoid the imputation of pedan-

try, to (hew that they und^rriiand men and man-
ners, and have not ^ci\ poring upon old unfafhion-

able books.' Hivifi.

Po'reblind. aJ/. fcommonly fpoken and
written furi/ittd.] Nearfighted ; Ihort-

fighted.

Pirehi:nA men fee belf in the dimmer light,

and likcwife have their fight itrongcr near at hand,

than thofe that are not porehlimt, and can read and

write fmaller letters ; nr that the fpirits vifual in

thofe that arc ^«rfi/m'i are thinner and rarer than

in otliers, and therefore the greater light difpcrfeth

them. Bacctt'i Natural Hift^ry.

Po'mNESs. ». /. [{torn pory.'\ Fulnefs

cf pores.

I took off the dreflings, and fet the trepan above

the fra^ured bone, confidering th: ptrincfs of the

bone below. H^ij..naTi.

PoRi'sriCK method, n. f. [To«r-«<i?.] In

znathematick;, is that which determines

when, by what means, and how many
diiFcrent ways, a problem may be folved.

Dia.
PORK, n.f f/crf, French; /erf«/,Lat.]

Swine flefli unfaited.

Voa arc no good member of the commonwealth
j

for, in convening Jews to ChriAians, you raife

the price of fork. Hhakefpeart.

All flclh full of nouriCiment, as beef and perk,

increafe the matter of phlegm. FIyir c» the Hum.

Po'rkeh. n. /. [Irom /«r^.J A hog j a

Strait to the lodgments of his herd he run.

Where the fat pirHen flept beneath the fun. Pope.

Fo'rkeater. n. /. I fori and eattr.]

One who feeds on pork.
This making of Chriftianj will raife the price

of hogs
i if we grow all to hz parkraterif we Ihall

Dot Ihortly have a ralher on the coals for money,
Shaiijpeare' > Mmhant of P'lnice,

Fc'rket. tt. /. [from /«r^.j A young
hog.

A prieft apz^ars.

And off'rings to the /laming altars bears
;

A ptrkii, and a lamb that ocver fuffcr'd Oiears.

Drydcn.

P OR
Po'rklino. n.f. [from/eri] A young

pig.
^ _A hovel

Will forve thee in winter, moreover than that,

To (hut up thy /lori/wgs thou meaneli to fat. 'VaJJir.

PoRo'siTY. «. / [from porous.'\ Qua-
lity of having pores.

This is a good experiment for the difclofure

of the nature of colours j which of them recjuire

ifintr porofity, and which a gioffer. Bacon.

Po'rous. adf. [poreux, P'rench ; from

pore.] Having fmall fpiracles or paf-

fages.

Vultures and doggcs have tome from every limb

His^rjt'j ikin ; and forth his foul is fled. Cbaptn.

The rapid current, which through veins

Of porous earth with kindly third updrawn,

Rofe a frclh fountain, and with many a rill

Water'd the garden. Miitons Par^Jiiif: Lofi.

Of light the greater part he took, and, piac'd

In the fun's orb, rciAdt porcw to receive

And drink the liquid light ; firm to retain

Her gathcr'd beams
;

greut palace now of light.

Milton.

Po'rousness. n. /, [from fierouj.] The
qua'ity of having pores ; the porous

part.

They will forcibly get into the porotifnefs of it,

and pafs between part and part, and feparate the

parts of that thing one from another ; as a knife

doth a folid fubftance, by haring its thinned parts

preficd into it. DJgly on Bodies.

Po'rphyrb. ) rt./. [from TTcrCi-a ; /or-

Po'rphyry. J phyrites, Lat. porphyre,

Fr.] Marble ol a particular kind.
I like bell the porphyry, white or green marble,

with a mu:lar or upper (lone of the fame. Peacham.

ConfiJer tlie reil and white colours in porphyre
;

hinder light but from ftriking on it, its colours va-

nilh, and produce no fuch ideas in us \ but upon

the return of light, it produces thefe appearances

again. Locke.

Porpoise.] a./, [pore poiJfontVrtntih.]

Po'rpus. f The Tea- hug.
And wallowing porpiee fport an^ lord it in the

flood. Drayttn.

Amphibiciis animals link the teirelirial and

aquatick together } licals live at land and at fea,

and porpoljn have the warm blood and entrails of a

hog. Locke.

Parch'd with unextinguifh'd thirft.

Small beer I guzzle till I burit

;

And then lilrag a bloated corpus

Swell d with a dropfy like a po'pus. Sti*ift.

PoRRACEOus. odj. [porraeeuf, Latin;
porrace, French.] Greenifti.

If the lelTer inteftines be wounded, he will be

troubled vi\>^ porraceous vomiting. Wijem^ins Surg.

Po'rret. «./. [porrum, Latin.] A fcaJ-

iion.

It*Ts not an eafy problem to refolve why gar-

lick, molys and porrets have white roots, deep green

leaves and black feeds. Brown,

Po'rridge. n.f. [more properly po'r-

rage
;
porrata, low Latin, from porrum,.

a leek.j Food made by boiling meat
in water ; broth.

I had as lief you (houlil tell iiie of a roefs ofpor-

ridge, Shakrjp.are.

Po'rridcepOT. n.f. [porridge and pot.
~\

The pot in which meat is boiled for a

family.

Po'r r I k g e r . n.f. [from porridge. ]

I. A vefTel in which broth is eaitn.

A fjTjW wax candle put in a focket of braf:;)

then fet upright in a/)flrrm^rr full of fpirit of wine,

then fet both the candle and fpirit of wine on (ire,

and you fliall fee the flame of the candle become

four times bigger than otherveife, and api>ear glo-

bular. Bacon..

P O R
A phyflclan undertakes a woman with fore eyw,

w!io dawbs em quite up with ointment, and, while

(he was in that pickle, carries off 3i porringer, L'Efit
The pcrrir.gers, that in a row

Hung high, and made a glict'ring (how.
Were now but leathern buckets rang'd. Sivi/t.

2. It feems in Shakefpeare'% time to have
been a word of contempt for a head-
drefs ; of which perhaps the firft of thefe

paffages may (hew the reafon.
Here is the cap your worlhip did befpeak.—

—Why this was moulded on a porringa. Shakcjpi.

A h^tbcrdjflier's wife of fmall wit raii'd upon-

me, till her pink'd />»nK-^^r fell oft" her head. SkaK.

Forre'cTion. n.f. [/or«S/9, Latin.]
The atl of reaching forth.

Port, n.f [/or/, French ;
/«r/aj, Lat.]

1. A harbour; a fafe flatiot) for (hips.

Her fm.ill gondclay her port did make.
And that gay pair, ilftting on the fiiore,

Dilburden'd Ireri Spender.

I (hould he ftiB

Peeringin maps fot ports, and ways and roads. Sink,

I'he ejrf of Kewcaltle feized upon that town
j

when there was not one port town in England, that

avowed their obedience to the king. Clarendon,

A weJther- beaten velial holds

Gladly the /•orf. Mi'tirr,-

2. [Porta, hzna', popte, Saxon ; pcrtg,

French.] A gate.
Shew all thy praifcs within the ports of the

daughters of Sion, Pfalm \t. n.
He I accufe,

The city^in-n by this hath enter'd, Shakefpmre,.

O poli(h'd perturbation I golden care \

That keep'ft the ports of (lumber open wide

To many a watchful night ; (lecp with it now!
Yet not fo found, and half fo deeply fwect,

vis he, wh >le brow with homely biijgen bound.

Snores out the watch of night, Shak. Henry IV.-

The mind of man hath two ports ; the one al-

ways frequented by the entrance of manifold vani-

ties ; the other defolaie and overgrown with grafs,

by which enter our charitable thoughts and divine

conicmplalions, Raieii^b,

From their ivory port the cherubim
Forth iil'u'd.

,
Mi'.P.n,

3. The aperture in a ihip, at which the

gun is put out.

At PortfmHith the Mary Rofe-, by « little (wif,

of the (bip in calling about, her pcrts being withifj.

ftxtcen inches of the water, was overfet ana loft.

' • Rale'.gh.

The littftocki touch, the pond'tous ball expira.

The vig'rous feaman every ^orf-hole plies,

And adds his heart to every gun he Hres. Dryd,

4. [Pcrtee, F'r.] Carriage; air; mien;
manner; bearing; external appearanee ;'

demeanour.
In that proud ^orr, which her fo goodly graceth.

Willies her fair face /he rears up to the (ky.

And to the ground her eyelids low embraceth,
Moft goodly tempeiature ye may defcry. SpcnCr,

Think you much to pay two thoufand crowns,-

And bear tlie name and -^prf of gentleman f .Yha^.

.Sec Godfrey there in purple clad and gold,

His (lately ^srr and princely look behold, F.iirfax.

Their /'&'/ was niore than human, as they ftood
;

I took it for a fairy v^fijn

Of fome gay creatures of the element.

That in the colours of the rainbow !!«. Mi't.n.-

Now lay the line, aild mcalure all thy court,

Ey iii'.vaid virtue, not external /cr/
;

And find whom juftly to prefer above

The man en whom my judgment pLic'd mv l.ive,

Dry^rn.
A pro\id man is fo far from making himdit''

great by his haughty and contemptuous ptrr, that

he is ulu.illy punilhed with neglcfl for it. Colliir,-

Thy plumy crell

Nods horrible, with more terrific p:rt

Uhou w.dk'ft, and feero'd already in the (ight..

7»,'



P O R
7»PoRT. V. a. [forto, Litiaiforter, Fr.]

To carry in form.
Th' angflick fquidron bright

Turn'J fiery red, ftiirp'ning in mooned homi
Their phalanx, and began to hem him round

With firieJ fp:an. Miltn'i Paradifi Left-

Po'rtable. adj. [fortabilis, Latin.]

I. Manageable by the hand.

i. Such as may be born along with one.

The pleafure of the religious man is an eafy and
' 'jbtrtttle plcafure, fuch an onr as he carriesabout in

"^>is bofom, without alarming the eye or envy of

the world. jSeulb.

J. Such as U tranfported or carried from

one place to another.
Moft other purtaiU commodities decay quickly

in their ufe ; but money is by (lower degrees re-

moved from, or brought into the free commerce

of any country, than the greateft part of other

merchandize. LkU.

4. SufFerable; fupportable.
How light and ftrtahlr my pains feem now.

When that which makes me bend, makes the king

bow. SbakeJ'ptare*

All thefe are fortabU

With other graces weijjh'd. Shahrffreartt Afachftb,

Po'rtableness. n./. [from fortaSh,]

The quality of being portable.

Po'r.tage. n./. [portage, French.]

1. The price of carriage.

He had reafon to do, gaining thereby the charge

of fcrr/igi. Fell.

2. [From /»)•/.] Porthole.
Lend the eye a terrible afpeil j

I.et it pry through the pcrrage of the head,

Like the brafs cannon. Skakfjpcarc's Henry V.

Po'rtal «.y. [ forlail, t'ttnch ; fortel/a,

Italian.] A gate; the arch under tvhich

the gate opens.
King Richard doth appear.

As doth the blulhtng difcontented fiTn,

From out the fiery fonal of the call. Shakeffttre.

Though 1 (hoald run

To thofe dilckifing fcrials of the fun ;

And walk his way, until his horfes fteep

Their fiery locks in the Iberian deep. Sandy!-

He through hcjv'n.

That opend wide tier blazing'>orfii/i, led

To God's eternal houii, dircft the w«y. Mlltcn.

The fick for air ttforc t\ie fcrtat gaip. DtyJnt.

The pcrtal coniifts ot a compofite order unknown
to the ancients. MJifan en Italy.

Po'rtance. n. /. [from porter, Fr.]

Air ; mien ; port ; demeanour.
There fteppcd forth a goodly lady.

That feem'd to be a woman of great worth,

Andby hecltately^sr/tf«i« born of hcav nly birth.

Sj.eKjer.

Your loves,

'thinking upon his fervices, took from you
The appiehenfion of his prcfcnt portanCf

Which gibingly, ungtavcly, he did fafliion. Shak.

Porta'ss. a./, [fonietimes called ^cr/u/V;

and by Chaucer, portho/e.'] A breviary ;

a prayer book.
In his hand his fertfj/i dill he bare,

That much was worn, but therein little red

;

For of dcvoti.n he had little care. Sfrnfer.

An old pricft always read in his fcrtajt mump-
£inus dominc for fumpfimus ; whereof when he
wu admi^niftird, he fajd that he now had ui'ed

mumpfimus thirty years, and would not leave his

old mumpfimus for their new fumpfimus. CamJtn.

Portcu'l"i.is. ) ». /. [portecoulijfe, Fr.

Po'rtcluse. I t\MZ^\ porta clauja.\ A
fort cf machine like a harrow, hung
over the gates of a city, to be let down
to keep out an enemy.

Over it a dur portcullh hong.

Which to the gate ditcdliy did incline.

FOR
Wi:h comely eompafi and compafture ftrong,

Neither unfetmly (hort, not yet exceeding long.

Hfenfir.

The cannon againft St. Stephen's gate executed

fo well, that the />oj icuUU and gate were broken,

and entry opened into the city. Hnyviard.

• She the huge ^orfcd/.'ij high up drew.

Which but herfcif, not all the Stygian pow'rs

Cou'd once have mov'd. Milion.

Pyrrhus comes, neither men nor walls

His foice fuftain, the torn ptrtcullii falls. Dnbam.
The upper eyelid claps down, and is as good a

fence as a portcullis againft the importunity of the

enemy. **•''•

The' gates are open'd, the portcuVU drawn

;

And deluges of armies from the town

Come pouring in. Dryden.

To Portcu'llis. v. a. [from the noun.]

To bar ; to (hut up.
Within my mouth you have tngaol'd my tongue.

Doubly poricullii'd with my teeth and lips. Shak.

To FORTE'ND. v. ». [portendo, Latin]

To foretoken ; to forelhow as omens.
As many as remained, he earaeftly exhorteth to

prevent portended calamities. Hooker.

Doth this churlilh Cuperfcription ,

Poricrd fome alteration in good will ? Shakefpeare.

A moiil and a cool fummer porte:Jeth a hard

winter. Bacon.

True opener of mine eyes.

Much better fcems this vifion, and more hope

Of peaceful iiys pott^nds, than thofe two paft. Milt.

True poets are the guardians of a ftate.

And when they fail, portend approaching fate.

Hofammon.

The ruin of the (late in the dellruftion of the

church, is not only portended as its fign, but alfo

inferred from it as its caufe. South.

Porte'nsion. »._/'. [from portend.
"]
The

aft of foretokening. Not in ufe.

Although the ted comets do carry the poncn-

fcni of Mars, the brightly white (hould be of the

influence of Venus. Bniun.

PORTENT, n. /. [ porttntum, Luin.]

Omen of ill ; prodigy foretokening

mifery.
O, what^wriMifj are thefe ?

Some heavy bufinefs hatit my lord in hand,

And I mull know it. Sb.ike/ptare s Henry IV.
My lofs by dire portents the god foretold

;

Yon riven oak, the faireft of the green. Dryden.

Porte'ntous. adj. [portenlo/uj, Latin ;

from portent.
]

1. Foretokening ill ; ominous.
They arc porterious things

Unto the climate that they point at. Shaktfpeare.

IXsM portentous figure

Comes armed through our watch fo like the king

'J'hat was. Shakrjptare't Hamlet.

Every unwonted meteor is portentoui, and fome

divine prognoftick. Glanville.

2. Monltrous ; prodigious ; wonderful.

In an ill fenfe.

Overlay

With t\iji portentous bridge the dark abyfs. Milton.

No beati of moxc p'^rient'jus fixe

In the Hcrcinian forcft lies. R'^Jcommon.

Let us look upon them as fo many prodigious

exceptionb ftom our common nature, as fo many
portent./us animals, like the (Irange unnatural pro-

ductions of Africa. South.

The petricoat will Ihrink at your fird coming to

townj at leaft a touch of your pen will make it

contradl itfelf, and by that means oblige feveral

who are terrified or aftonifhed at this portentous

novelty. Addijoti.

PO'RTER. n.f. [portier, French; from
porta, Latin, a gate.]

I. One that has the charge of the gate.
Porter, lemcmber what 1 give in charge,

And, when you've fo duuc, bring the keys to me.
i'teke/pctn.

FOR
Arm all my houfehold prefently, and charge

The porter he let no man in till day. Ben Jonjon.
Nic. Frog demanded to be his porta, and hit

filhmonger, to keep the keys of his gates, and fur-

nilh the kitchen. Arhuthr.ot,

2. One who waits at the door to receive

meffages.
A fav'rite porter with bit mailer vie.

Be brib'd as often, and as ol'ten lie. Pope.

3. [/"or/wr, French ; from />»r/*, Latin, to

carry.] One who carries burtbeai for

hire.

It is with kings fometimes at with perteri,

whofe packs may joftle one againd the other, yet

remain good friends dill. Ho^oel.

By porter, who can tell whether I mean a man
who bears burthens, or a fervant who waits at a

gate ? Ifalts.
Po'rterace. n.f. [from porter,'] Money

paid for carriage.

Po'RrEssE. n.f. A breviary. See Por-
tass.

Po'rtclave. n.f. [porter Ani glaive,

French and Erfe.] A fword-bearer.

Ainfviorth.

Po'rtgrave.) n.f. [ /or/a, Latin ; and
Po'rtcreve.J grave, Teutonick, a

keeper.] The keeper of a gate. Obf.
Po'rtholes. n.f. [from /orr and ito/^.]

Holes cut like windows in a fhip's fides

where the guns are placed.

Po'rtico. n.f. {porlicuSfhti. ptrtieo,

Italian ; portique, French.] A covered
walk ; a piazza.

The rich their wealth bellow

On fome cxpcnfive airy portico
j

Where fafe from (howers they may be bom in &ite.
And free from tempefts for fair weather wait. Dryd.

PO'RTION. «. /. [portion, Fr. portio,

Latin.]

1. A part.

Thefe are parts of his ways, but how little a
porti n is heard of him ? J^ob, xxvi* 14*

Like favour find the Irilh, with like fate

Advanc'd to be i portion of our (late. ffal/er.

In bjttles won, fortune a part did claim,
~

And f)ldiers have tht'w portion in the fame, ff^aller.

Thofe great poriimi or fragments fell into the
abyfs ; fome in ooe poftanr, and fome in another.

Burnet.
Pirithous no fmall portion of the war

Prefs'd tn, and (hook his lance. Dryden,

2. A part alligned ; an allotment; a di-
vidend.
Here's their pris'n ordain'd and portion fet. Milt,
Shou'd you no honey vow to talte.

But what the mailer- bees have plac'd

In compafs of their c«l!s, how (mall

A portion to your (hare would fall ! H^aller.

Of word they feldom know more than the gram-
matical condrutlion, unlefs they are born w'lth a
poetical genius, which is a rare portion amongit
them. Dryden.

As foon as any good appears to make a part of
t.\\aT portion of happinefs, they begin to defirc it.

Locke.
When he confiders the temptations of poverty

and riches, and how fatally it will afteft bis hap-
pinef: t.) be overcome by them, he will join with
Agur in petitioning God for tlw fafcr portion of a
moderate convenience. R.gers,

One or two faults are eaCIy to be remedied with
a very fmall ^i>r«'«n of abilities. Swift.

3. Part of an inheritance given to a child ;

a fortune.
Leave to thy children tumult, (Irifc, and war.

Portions of toil, and legacies of care. Pricr,

4. A wife's fortune.

To Po'rtion. v. a. [from the aoun.]
\. To divide; to parcel.

The



P O R
The gods who parihn out

• The bt! of princes as of private men,
<ii(H»Te put a bar between his hopes and empire. R'.xue.

Argos the feat of lovereign rule I chofe.
Where my Ulyfles and his race might wign,
And fortln to his tribes '"le wide domain. Pete.

2. To endow with a fortune.
Him portion'd maids, apprentic'd orphans hicft,

The young who labour, and the oJd who reft. Pope.
Po'rtioner; ». /. [{xam portion.] One

that divides.

Po'«TtiNESS. n.f. [ftorn portly.Y Dig-
nity of mien ; grandeur of demeanour.
Such pride his pralle, fuch pcrtl'weft his honour,

Th^t boldnefs innocence bears in her eyes

;

And her fair countenance like a goodly banner
Spreads in defiance of all enemies. Sfirfir.
When fubftantialnefs combincth with delight-

fulnefs, fulnefc with finenefs, feemlinefs with fcrt-
Jirtfs, and currantnefs with ftayednefs, how can
the language found other than moft full of fwcet-
"'»' CamJm's Rtmamu

Po'iTLY. aJj. [from port,]

I. Grand of mien.
Rudely thou wrong'ft my dear heart's defire.

In finding fault with her too portly pride. Sfinfer.

Your argofies with fcrt/y fail,

Lite figniors and rich burghers on the flood,
Or as it were the pageants of the fea.

Do overpeer the petty traffickers. Shaktfpeare.
A goodly, portly man and a corpulent

j of a
cheerful look, a plea6ng eye, and a moft noble
'""'=?«'• Sk^kijpeari.
A portly prince, and goodly to the fight.

He feem'd a fon of Anak for his height. Drydett.

a. Bulky; fwelling.
Our houfe little deferves

The fcourge of greatnefs to be ufed on it;
And that fame grcatnefs too, which our own hands
Have help'J to make fo portly. Sbahffeare.

Po'rTman. n. /. [port ind man.] An
inhabitant or borgefs, as thofe of the
cinque ports. /),;?.

Portma'nteau. n /. [portmanteau, ?r.]
A cheft or bag in which clothes are
carried.

1 defired him to carry one of my fertmstitecui

;

hot he laughed, and bid another do it. Spcaater^

Po'rtoise. n.f. In fea language, a ihip
i» faid to ride z. portoi/t, when (he rides
with her yards ftruck down to the deck.

Portrait, n.f. [portrait, ¥r.] A
piaure drawn after the life.

As this idea of perftiaion is of little ufe in pcr-
traiii, or the refemblancej of particular perfons, fo
neither is it in the charaders of comedy and
tragedy, which are always to be drawn with fome
fpeck of ftailty, fuch as they have been defcribed
'nhiftory. Vryder.
The figure of his body was ftrong, proportion-

»ble, beautiful ; and were his piOure well drawn,
it muft defexre the praife given to the portraiti of
Raphael. p,.;,,.

Kipirirai! painter it defirous to ralfejnd im-
prove his fubjeft, he ?as no other means than by
•pproaching it to a general idea ; he leaves out all

flie minute breaks and peculiarities in the face, and
4 changes the drefs from a temporary fafliion to one

more permanent, which has annexed to it no ideas
of meannefs from its being familiarto us. Riynoldi.

Inptrtroit,, the grace, and, we may add, the
likenefi, confifts more in taking the general air,
than in obferving the exail fimilitude of every
^'^•""7- Rry^Mu

To Po'rtrait. v. a. [portrairg, Fr.
from the noun.] To draw; to por-
tray. It is perhaps ill copied, and
ihould be written in the following ex-
amples portray.

P o s P o s

In mift eiquifite pictures, they blaie and por-
trait not only the dainty lineaments or beauty, but
alfo round about flijdow the rude thickets and
craggy cliffs. Spenjer.

1 portrait in Arthur the image of a brave knight,
perfefled in the twelve private moral virtues. Sfenf.

Po'rtraiture. » / [portraiture, Fr.
from portray.] Piflure ; painted re-
femblance.
By the image of my caufe I fee

The portraiture of his. Stalefpeare's Hantlit.
Let fome ftrange myfterious dream

W'ave at his wings in airy rtream
Of lively portraiture difpip.y'd.

Softly on my eyelids laid. nrilton.
Herein was alfo xhc portraiture of a hart. Brown.
This is die fortr.Mure of our earth, drawn with-

out flattery. Burnet', Theory of the Earth.
Her wry-mouth'd portraiture

DifplayM the fates her confeffors endure. Pope.
He delineates and gives us the portraiture of a per-k& orator. ^aker.

TV PO'RTRAY. -v.a. [peurtraire, Fr.]
I. To paint; to defcribe by pifture.

The earl of Warvvick's ragged ftaff is yet to be
feen portrayed in many places of their church
""P''- Carem.
Take a tile, and <o portray upon it Ifce city leru-

''''*,?•
„. .

-S»'*''/-
Our Phenix queen was there ;>erfrayV too bright,

Beauty alone could beauty take fo right. Drydtn.
2. To adorn with piAures.

Shields
Various, with boaftful argument /wrriiyV. Jftilton.

Po'rtress. »./. [frow porter.] A female
guardian of a gate. Janitrix.
The portrtft of hell-gate reply'd. Milten.
The flioes put on, our faithful ^irrj-r/i

Admits us in to ftorm the fortrefs;

While like a cat with walnuts ftiod.

Stumbling at ev'ry ftcp Ihe trod. Swi/t'i Mifiellan.
Po'rwicle. n. /. A tadpole or young

frog not yet fully fliaped.
That black and round fubftance began to grow

oval, after a while the head, the eyes, the tail to
be difcernible, and at laft to become that whic'^
the ancients called gyrinus, we a porv>igle or tad-

Pp'*'
_

Bro-wn'i Vulgar Errcun.
Po'ry. aJj.

[ /ff««jr, French ; front pore.
Full of pores.
To the court arriv'd, th' admiring fon

Beholds the vaulted roofs of pary ftone. Dryden.
To POSE. a>. a. [from po/e, an old word

fignifying heavinefs or ftupefaftion.
Xepofe, Saxon. Shutter.]

I. To puzzle ; to gravel j to put to a
ftand or Hop.

Learning wzsp-^i'd, philofophy was fet,

Sophifters taken in a fiflier's net. Herbert.
How God's eternal Son ihould be man's brother,

Pofrih his proudeft intelkanal power. Crapatv.
The only remaining queftion to me I confefs is a

fcfing one. Hammond.
^
As an evidence of human infirmities, I fliall

give inftances of our Intelleftual blindncfs, not
that I defign to pofe them with thofe common
enigmas cf magnetifm. Clan-uille.

Particularly in learning of languages, there is

Icaft occafion for ^a^n; of children. Locke on Educ.
2. To appofe ; to interrogate.

She in the prefence of others pofed him and
fiftcd him, thereby u> try whether he were indeed
the very duke of York or no. Bacon.

Po'sER. a. /. [from po/e.] One that
aflceth queftions to try capacities; an
examiner.
He that queftioneth much, (hall learn much

;

but let his queftions not be trouWefome, for that
is fit for a ^'/rr. ^a„„.

Po'sited. aJj. [pofituj, Latin. It has
the appearance of a participle preter.

but it has no verb.] Placed ; ranged.
That the prii ciple th.j; u-ts on work thelc organs

is nothing elfc byt the modification of matter, or
the, natural motion thereof thus or thus fjjiied or
difpoled, is mo.l apparently falfc. Hale.

Pos: TioN. n.f. [pcJition,¥t6n<:hi pojitio,

Latin.]

I. State of being placed ; firuation.
Iron having ftood long in a window, being hence

taken, and by the help of a cork balanced in water,
where it may have a free mobility, will bewray a
kind of inquietude till it attain the former pcjtion.

ffotton.
They are the hap -'eft regions for fruits, by the

excellence of foil, the pofition of mountains, and
the frequency of ftreams. Temple.

Since na one fees all, and we have difterent
profpcfts of the fame thing, .iccording to our
A'fferent pojitions to it, it is not incongruous to' try
whether another may not have notions thatefcaped
*>'";• Locke.

By varymg the poftiion of my eye, and moving
It nearer to or farther from the diiedl beam of the
fun's light, the colour of the fun's refleifted light
conftantly varied upon the fpeculum as it did upon
"y ^y=- Nenuion, Opticks.

Place ourfelves in fuch a ^o/?/;r,a toward the ob-
jea, or place the objedt in fuch a pofition toward
our eye, as may give us the cleareft reprefcntation
of it

i
for a different pofition grcaily alters the ap-

pearance of bodies. Wa.-rj'i Logick.
. Principle laid down.

Of any offence or fin therein committed agalnft
Cod, with what confciencc can ye accufc us, when
your Own pofitions are, that the things we oblerve
ftionid every one of them be dearer unto us than
ten thoufand lives ? Hooker.

Let not the proof of any pofttiom depend on the
pofittom that follow, but always on thofe which go
'^^°«- Wattt.

3. Advancement of any principle.
A fallacious illation is to conclude from ihtpoji.

tion of the antecedent unto the ptfion of the con-
fequent, or the remotion of the confequent to the
remotion of the antecedent. Brown.

4. [In grammar.] The ftate of a vowel
placed before two confonants, as pomp-
ous; or a double confonanr, as axle.

Posi'riONAL. aJJ. [from pofition.] Re-
fperting poiition.
The leaves of cataputia or fpurge plucked up-

wards or downwards, performing their operations
by purge or vomit, as old wives ftill do preach,
IS a ftrange conceit, afcribing unto plants /.o/f;/Mfl/
operations. Brown! Vulgar ErroLrr.

PO'SITJVE. ae/j. [pofili'vus, Lat. pofitif,
French.]

I
.
Not negative ; capable Of being affirm-
ed ; real ; abfolute.
The flower or bloffom is ipoftivegooi, although

the remove of it, to give place to the fruit, be a
comparative good. 5„„,^

It IS wcl! and truly faid in fchools, in fin there is
nothing pofiiive; but it is a want of that which
ought to be, orfubfift, partly in the nature of man,
and partly in the aftions of nature. Perkins.

Hardnefs carries fomewhat more of pofiti-ve in it
than impenetrability, which is negative

j and is
perhaps more a confcquence of fulidity, than foli

'*'')'
'"'"•

Locke.
Whatfoevcr doth or can cxift, or be confidered

as one thing, is pofiti-ve ; and fo not only fimple
ideas and fubftances, but modes alfo are pofui-cc
beings, though the parts, of which they conlift, are
very often relative one to another. Locke.

2. Abfolute
; particular ; direfl ; not im-

plied.

As for pofttfvt words, that lit would not bear
arms againft king Edward's fon, though the words
(cem calm, yet it was a plain and dircft over,
ruling of the king's title. Bacon.

3. Dogmatical ; ready to lay down no-

tions
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linna with confdcnce ; ftubbora in opi-

nion.
I am rometimu doubting, when I might be

fjn'tv, and fomcrinies cootidcnt out of f^nion.

Si»m« f-fit'we perfifting tops we know,
'1 hJt, il once utong, will needs be alwjjs fj

;

But yau, wit'ii pleiiiure, o«n your errors pill,

And mike eacb djy a crititk on the Uft. Ptft.

4. bellied by arbitrary appointment.
In Urn, th:it which i^ natural, binJclh uni»er

<tX''S\ that which is
Z!'/''.''!'.,

not fj. UouUr.

Although no law-i but fofiuvt be mutable, yet all

»'c not jnutabk Ahich be fr^Hi.v! ; f~JltUi laws are

either pcriMnent cr eifc C'iangeAb:e, according as

the matter itfelf U, concerning which th'jr were

ni..dc, HaoUr.

I'he law 4» tailed />^Vite, wJ)ich is not inbred,

imprinted, or inl'uiuJ, into the heart of man, by

(ufjK- or grace; but i« impofed by an external

maiidiie »f s J«»ji\er, having authority to com-

mar-d. *''«''«

Lavrt are but^'j^w*; love's, pow'r, we fee,

\i nature s fanfticn, and her firil decree. DrydiK.

c. Having the power to enaft any law.

Not to confcnt to t'.^e enaGing of fuch a law,

which has ro view befides the gencr.1l good, unjcls

another law (hall at the fiime time p.ifs, with no

other view but that cf advancing the power of one

party alone ; what is this but to claim a fcfit'rvc

voice, as well as a negative ? Swift.

6. Certain ; aflured : as, he waa pofitive

as to the faft.

ro'srrivtLY. adv. [from /o^//t/?.]

I Abfolutely ; by wayofdired polition.

The giKjd or evil, which is removed, may be

efleemed good or evil toroparatively, and not pofi-

liiiilj or fimply. Buan.

Z. Not negatively.

It is impoflible that any fucceflive duration

ihould be aaually and ^sjitiicly Infinite, or have

infinite fucccflions already gone and pall. Bendey.

3 Certainly ; without dubitaiion.

Give me fome breath, fume little paufe.

Before \ fcjiih/tl) fpeak in this. Stakeiftare.

It was abfiJutely certain, that this part mh poji-

t'lftly yiiuri, and could not pofiibly be written by

any other. Drydtn.

4. Peremptorily; in ftrong terms.

I would a(k any man, that has but once read

the bible, whether the whole tenor of the divine

law docs noi fifilivtly require humility and meck-

jiefs to all men. Sfratt.

Po'siTivENESs. n. /. \_{rom pojtti've.'l

1, Aflualnefs ; rot mere negation.

The frjiuvrneji of fins of commifTion lies both

in the habitude of the will and in the executed adt

too
i
wherca! the pJlihrtKeJi of fins of oniiflicin is

in the habitude cf the will only. Ntrrit.

2. Peremptoiiners ; confidence.

This peremptorinefs is of twu forts ; the one a

majifterialnefs in matters of opinion, the other a

ffilmentji in relating matters of fail ; in the one we

impofeupon men's undctA.mdings, in the other on

their faith. Caa^einment tftbe Tongue.

PosiTi'viTy. n. /. [from pofiti-M.^

Pert niptorinefs ; confidence. A low

word.

,

pourage and fofit'wity are never more noceffiry

than on fuch an occafion ; bat it is gucd to Join

f(-me argtKiicnt with thrm of re.d and convincing

,
.force, and let it be ftrongiy pronounced too. tVat::.

Po'siTutE. n./. [fofiiura, Latin.] The
manner in which atiy thing is placed.

Suppofing the fwjiturt of the party's hand who

did throw the dice, and fuppofing alt other things,

' which did concur to the produ^ion of that call,

to be the very fame they wcie, there is no doubt

but in this cafe the cirt is neceffary. Bramlalt.

Po'sKE'r. ». /. [from bajjinei, Fxench.

P o s

^kinntr.'\ A little bafon ; a porringer

;

a ikillet.

To make proof of the incorporation of filvcr and

tin in equal quantity, and alfo whether it yield no

foilinefs more than filver ; and again, whether it

will endure the ordinary fire, which belongeth to

chaifing-diihes, ftjntu, and fuch other Civer

veffels. Bacon.

POSSE. n.J. [Lat.] An armed power ;

from feffe eomitatui, the power of the

(hires. A low word.
The fijp comltatus, the power of the whole

county, is legally committed unto him- Bac^n.

As if the paliion that rules, were the flieriff of

the place, and cam; oft' with all the f^J/i, the un-

deritanding is feia d. Luke.

To POSSE'SS. 'V. a. [poffeffus, Latin ;

poffe/icr, French.]

I. I'o h.ive as an owner; to be mailer

of; to enjoy or occupy a^ually.
She will not let inJlruftions c.iter

Where folly now f^'jffjfa. Shakejptare'i CymbeVwi.

Recora a gift.

Here .in the court, of all he &i%fffa'd.
Unto his fon. SbakrJiiriirt i Mircham of f^mke.

. To feize ; to obtain.

The Englilh marched towards the river t/ke,

intending to foj/ifi a hill called L'ndcr-E/ke. Hayiu.

. To give pofTeflion or command of

anything; to make mailer of. It has

of before that which is poflefled ; fome-

times anciently •with

Is he yet

How much you \youU ?

—

—Ay ay, three thoufand ducats. Sbaktjprarc.

This man, whbm^hand to hand 1 Hew in light,

May \>c pcj^ejjed tvhb fome ftore of crowns. Sbak.

This fffijfei us of the moft valuable blcffing

of human life, fricndlhip. Go'-jcrn. of tbc I'orguc.

Seem I to thee fufficiently pjjiji'd

Of happinefs or not, who am alone

1- rora all eternity ? Afi/ron't Paradije Loji'

I hope to pffifi chymifts and corpufcularians of
the advantage:^ to each paity, by confederacy be-

tween them. Bi^yle.

The intent of this fable is to fofftfi a% of i juft

fenfeof the vanity of thefe craving ainxtitts. L'EJi.

Wliole houfes, j/" their whole ie(nei ptffijt.

Are often ruin'd at their own requell. Drydtn.

0/' fortune's favour long fffef^dt
He was with one fair daughter only blefs'd. Drydtn.

'We poljiffed ourfelves of the kingdom of Naples,

the dutchy of Milan, and the avenue of France in

Italy. Mdijon.

Endowed with the greateft perfeOions of nature,

and poffeJJ'd if all the advantages of external con-

dition, Solomon could not find happinefs. Prior.

4. I'o fill with fomeching fixed.

It is of unfpeakable advar.tPire ti po^tfi our

minds with an habitual good Intention, and to aim
all our thoughts, words, and aftions at fome laud-

able end. j4ddifen.

Thofe, under the great officers, know every

little cafe that is before the great man, and if they

are p^Jffjftd with ho;;eft minds, will confider po-

verty a> a recommcndaiiun. j^diirjon.

5. To have power over, as an unclean

fpirit.

Bewail what fpirit rages in your breafl

;

For ten infpit'd, ten thoufand arc /.o^^. Koj'cim.

Infpir'd within, and yet po/^fs'd wiUiaut. i-U^v.

I think, that the m.m is/>c//27.</. S-nrifi.

, To affrd by inteftine power.
He's poffift with greatncfs,

And fpeaks not 10 himfcif, but with a pride

That quarrels at l(;lf-breath. Sbjhefpeari.

Let not your ears dcfpife my tongue,

Which (hall puffcjs them witlr the heavieft found

That ever yet they heard. Sbakefptari.

Fojjiji with rumours full of lille dreams,

Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear.

Sbak.Jpeart.

P o s

What fury, O fon,

Pofftffrt thee, to bend that mortal d irt

Agamft thy father'i head ? Milfan's Paraiift U-f.
With the tajt of all their tKcf'Jfffl,

Stung to the foul the brothers ftart from reft. Pifr.

Posst'ssioK. n. f. {pojjeffion, French ;

{"fffff"! Latin.]

I. The Hate of owning or having in one's

own hands or power; property.
He (hall inherit her, and his generation diall

hold her 'xnpff.jjiou. E^dat. ir. 16,

In pojj'ij.on lucb, not only of right,

I call you. Millm,

z. 'I'be thing pofTelTed.

Do nothing to lofe the beft ffft]f.i>n of life, that

of honour and truth. Temjir.

A man has no right over another's life!, by hit

halving a property in land and p^^fi-^ens. Lc.ke*

3. Madnefs caufed by the in cernal opera-

tion of an unclean fpirit.

7o PossE'saio •• 11. a. To inveft with
property.
Sundry m iiotle hundred pof-

fefteth and pijj-J- .... CjntPm

Posse'ssioner It. f. [froin p'>jfejfn,n.'\

Mailer ; one that has the power or pio-

perty of any thing.
They were people, whom, having been of old

freemen and fifftjjlor.en, the LacedeioouiaAS had
conquered. S.dsy.

Po'ssEssivE adj.\pcJ^eJ}i'vuf,\^9X..'\ Hav-
ing pofTeflion.

Po'ssESsoRY. adj. \_poffeJfoirt, French;
from pojfe/s.l Having polTellion.

This he detains from the ivy much againft his

«ill
i

for he flioutd be the true pcjlj/lry lord there-

of. Hc.vcU

Posse'ssour. tt /. \_poJftJfor, Latin ;

fojfejjiur, French.] Owner; mailer;
pioprietor.

I'liou profoundeil l:ell

Receive thy new />^^>. Milton.

A confiderab'e difference lies between the honouc
of men for natural and acquired excellencies and
divine graces, that thofe having more of human
nature in them, the honour doth more dire£l!y

redound to the p^jfiffor of tlicm. Stillingfiett.

"I was the intereft of thofe, who thirfted after

the pofi'cflions oi the clergy, to rcprefent iht poJfcf~

/orsin as vile coloursas they could. Atterb. Strmons,

Think of the happinefs of the prophets and
apoftles, faints and martyrs, who are now rejoicing

in the prcfence of Cod, and fee thcmfeives ^i^'r/'.

fori of eternal glory. Latu,

Po'sstT. n. /. [po/ea, Latin.] Milk
curdled with wine or any acid.

We 11 have tpofpt at the latter end of a fea-coal

iire. Sbatefpeare,

In came the bridcmaids with the f'ffet,

The bridegroom eat in fpight. Sucklittg.

I allowed him medicated broths, pojf.t ale, and
pearl julep. IVfmaiCi Surgery*

A (paring diet did her health an'ure
;

Or ficit, a ^^t pffti was her cure. Dryden.
'1 he cure of the itone cunfills in vomiting with

poffci drink, in which althea roots are boiled. Floycr.

Inci'afethe milk when it li diminiflicd by the

too great ulc of flelh meats, by gruels and p'f/'rt

drink. jlrbutbrmi.

To Po'ssET. V. a. [from the noun.]
To turn ; to curdle : as milk with acids<

Not ufed.

Swift as quickfilver it courfes threugti

The na.'ral gites and allies of the body
;

And, with a fuddyn vig'.;ur, itdoth^«^/ef

And curd, like eager droppings into milk.

The thin and wholcfome blood. Sbatefprart's Ilam.

Possibi'lity, n./. [fojjihilite, French.]

The power of being in any manner ;

the Hate of being poffiblc.

> Thtre
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t^Ji^'"
'" "° ^' ""^ 'hat as often as thoie

iTt- 'hV'' *"^ ""-^ "" '^"i-'h. the ft e

bar even all A^^Mcv ot error. M, t

Brother, rpeak vTith *.#*;/,,:,,,
'^"'*^"

And do not break into tficfe woefal extremes. Stat.When we have for tne proof of any thrns

,
Jtia not the (uggeft.on of a mere poMi/uy thatthe th,ng n„»y ^ o,herwi,e, that "Cfsht i be»y fofficent caUfe of doubting. '

ffr,li;rT.

ii; ? '." ^""^ *=""'' "f ""thing, and

co^ld hav"
"7-''"''^ ^^^''-'W

i
and confccfu'ently

affe«ion.
™ ^'"* '^ "^""raend him to Chriftl

A UrtpoJJimy that a thing may be or n^Tbt^s^nojuft caufe of doubting whether a thing be o?

According to the multifario.>f„cf. of thintfui
b.hty, fo are the f.JJIMiuc, of being. /v"

"
Example not only teaches us our duty, but con'

POSSIBLE.
«^>. [poJ/;ble, French; ;>V-^'/". Lat.n.] Having ,he pov^'er to be

or to be done; not contrary to the na-
ture of things.

tief"ot ^^J^/""'
i-npoffibilities and great abfurdi-ticsto be foJ}U,U anj convenient. »'i;,»;/7

.

thi^;'L7I/'"
'-"'p^-'-""'. b^twithcid';,!

AU things are^i/, to him that believeth. A/^r,'.Firm we lubfift, but f^,i,k to fwcrve. MilL.
J^c'^'^tT "^y »•'"''" doors, for fear the

rormuft he go out, left the next man that meet
.

him Ihould kill him. for that is .\hf-Jp^fT^u^^l
J'*'"'^.««f""'/^^/'. that God Ihould n

Sn /"/'''" '" """^ """'* '" *0"l5 of uncer-tain fignification.
r, 1

oltl^ttn/the^latf"
^" '^''^'^ ~' "°

I'ossiBLY. od'o/. [from po£:bU.-\
'•

%J',.^"'' P°*" '^<'3"y exillinp.
WithmthecompaA of ,vl,ich laS,, we do notcnly comprehend whatfoe^er may be eafiTy kn,"^

loever mijp^ly be known to be of that quality.

2 P^eThlnr^"^-'',!"^"^':"^-
^^-•

2. ferhaps
; without ablurdity.

J\°£%^" r'^';'
^ '"°""'' '" ">' hands of ,h.

Arbitrary power tends to make a man a badfovereign who might ^^//fi/y hnve been Tgood one

^cHbcd^^ra:.:""""'"''' -" authorit/^rcuml'

I. A hafty meflenger
; a' courier whocomes and goes at ftated times; com-monly a letter carrier.

In certain pUccs there be always frclh erf, f„

l^ot"
"""" *'"^'' • ''"'"^ht unto t^f; b"

Of muith rous echer.. 5A^*./^„,.,-, ;(;,• ;^„^_
I fear my Julia would not dcfgn my linesfRecciv.ng them by fuch a worthlefv^y?. sL*,./«.

*.« I'''?V" "" ^"y ""-t^"'!' a'^/ootman. efi
A?« out ot the way. »,.. /,„,„•, „/ ' ^

.JJttl ,^ '"' "f °'^ 'he poem on dulnei^wWh 1 ftould not cute to hazard^ the common

2. Quick courfe or manner of travejjfng':n.s IS the fenfe in which it i, taken
;but the exprefnon feep.s elliptical : nride pod. IS lor.d, a, a pod, or ,o riHe inthe manner of a port ; cour,r en p„Ji, .

whence Siai,/j,eare, to r,Je in fo&.
'

Vol. II.
'^
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I brought my ma/ler riews of Jul.-efs deathAnd then :n f^Jl he came from Mantua
'

io this fame monument. Shak. Rcmm cr.d fuVw.Sent from Media fcft to Egypt. ^v^^.
He who ndes poft through an unkno«-n country, cannot d.ftinguifl, the Nation of places Z.

I- [Pop Fr. from pcfitus, Lat.] Situa-
tion ; feat.

the^ifr,h""V' u
"'"^ "'•'"' "P"" "^-^ '""f^« of

feizedon \r *" 17 ''=-^' "*=" '% had once(eized on, they would never quit. £,„„
4- Military ftation.

See before the gate what (talking ghoftCommands the guard, what fentries keep the/,./;

As I watch-d the gates,
'^'''"'

LoJg d on my/,^, a herald is arrivM
i-iom Cafar's camp. ^ii-r - r

Whatever fpirit, carelefs of his charge,

S^^ !lff Ti
'•^'' " '"'" 'he fair at la,«.

Shall feel Iharp vengeance. P.*
Each of the Grecian captains he repre^^n 1

terstwoatonce; and when they are eng.ieed each

ive^qUl^r;:;^
^">'' *' -'^ i^^raw„\^htmgt

5- Place; employment; office.

^°'^'

-^p^^^:ifrrb^^K-

J^^^m^ra^;er.^-^:S£

uSir f
"=^''^' i-^-n-it/-IT th

ctt^d^LfaZ';!'"'""---'"-^^-^
While you, my lord, the rural Aadesadmir:f

"
And froniBntannia-s publick to/?, retireMe into fore|g„ realms my fat^con^e ' M^rCertain laws, by fuffVers thought unjuft

-^

Deny d all*,/, of profit or of truft.
^^'

p^,
ju«Tce"''of m'T'^T '"' '^''O -^^'^mine 4^

6.^[/Vu,Latin.J A piece of timb^^fet

thereby (itteft for^./. „, ^i„„, JVou.r'"^:,^

rw^fm;kr.'''"*'^'''^-»p-''e^o/;

LZYt- ^^'^V'
P^^"=h; from 'the

''''.''''J,
To travel with fpeed.

\f<^ftcd day and night to meet y.n. SbMl^ar,Wil you p„,ently take horfe with h mAnd with .11 fpeed^,/ »,,„ him to^'rdsS North .=

P/ fpeedily to my lord, your hulbaf
*:''*""•

Shew h.m this letter. sUfp..,r,.%^ i.,,,.

With fuch dexterity to inccliuous'^Lets. SlMp.

P»/ here for help, feek there their folbwers. D.r.

wlJch Irn* ""'^'"^" ^"^""'y '""k hone,Which «a, thei-e in rcadinef, for him, and *.#„/towards Conftantinoplc witl. as much fpeed ffhe

Themiaocle. made Xeixes ^./ apace liufof
n^ir,„ V ' ri-^""'

'h« the Grecians had a pur-

fpont
'''"'^" "' ^'i" "hwart the Helle-

Thoufandsat his bidding fpeed,

^"""'' ^^'^'

wtiff°'" """i
'."'' "'"" "''hout reft. m/l.,,.With fongsand dance we celebrate the day:

And ,T ""r "","P 'y "'«ht alone, '

'

And ;,.y?,„^ through the Ikies purfuethe moon. Dry.

I f^"tr ; "'V'"""'' "' '''i™ n't„difeft«;^

ctt ,1
*''"'':' """<> « 'h-'' part of Virgilcounting

thepa^es,and^s/?i„^tothel„eis.
H-^afJh.

P o s
This onlyobjea of my real care, " '

Vrl""" '^'.V^"'^
'"=' hours is hurl-a

T'a Post. i/. «
^''"'''

I. To fix opprobrioufly on pofls.
Many gentlemen, for their integrity in thrt-

tfo^f;o /r^''-^
To place; to fta-

stff^.^tS::^---^-:;j;
He that proceeds upon other principles in hi;

tnSTri fr'- ""'' hinileiron thnJL, and /.Jl, himlelt in a party, which 1,, ,oinot quit till he be beaten out. '^' ^r iWhen a man is ^./,^ i„ the ftation of a mini"ft^r, he IS lure, belide the natural f.tigue oTTrto mcur the envy of fome, and the di,p?e:fu:e of

from one book tnto another. A termcommon among merchants

4- To delay. Obfolete.
'''^'"'''"•

"T f,Jtd off their fuits with llow delaysThen why Aould they love Edward moL than me ?

VLZ'r " ^' f'^'"'" f-^-'^ Moneypaid for conveyance- of a letter.

by the^chuTh'''!s'Th"i'
^"^"'^ °^ ^ '"'"

'
'" '-I

y tne church, ,s thedeareft road in Chriftendom.

PO'STBOV. „ f. lp,Jl ,„d ^
J ^^^^"J

ner
; boy that rides poft.

Th.s genius came thither in the fliape of a toy?hoy, and cried out, that Mons was relie«d rif'

time '
'^'" '''*" ''"= ^"i

''°LltinY'p'
V'-^'!^'- f^'-^'""^ -'''''^'«'»'

i.atin.] Pofleriour to the flood.

ZuLt;e!r'^'"'''"-^^"'hefela'lfou;

Th?'^ J^"*'-
""" ^'^'^'^ ''"^'^ the flood.The antedihivians lived a thoufand years: ands for the age of the poftiUu^a.. u, f/„, ^^^^ric«, the annals of Phanicia, Egvpt, and Chin/

agree with die tenor of the facred^Afftory gZ'
Poster. ,./ [f.om /.y?.] a courier-one that travels haftily.

"'""cr.

Weird fifters hand in hand,
Pojirrs of the fca and land,

POSTLRIOR. ,jj. yoflerior, Latin-
/«/*m*ttr, French.]

^x'ln
,

..^Happening after-; placed after ; fol.

Where the anterior body niveth wav ,. f,ft

Hefiodw,.^,/,W..t, Homer. It't^:"Ihis orderly difpofition of things includes^

z.tc&rr^'^^^^''"'"'™"'^™-'^--

Xne hinder pans.
'

Z « ...I*



PO s

'Ri nife an« bundred and ten Aounnd^ peundj

,

Is as vain a that of Rabelais, to ri^ueeze out wind

from the fw/ltncrs of a dead afj. Slvift.

PosTERio'RlTy. *. /. [pojltrioriti, Fr.

from pcjlerior.] The ftaie of being

after; oppolite to frkritj,

Athough the condition of k* and fjierhrity of

creation misht extenuate the error of a woman,

yet it was inexcufable in tlic man. Bnivi,

There mull be a ftfitrior'ny in time of every

compounded body, to thefc more fitnple bodiei out

of whith it i. eoAllituled. Ha!f.

PosTe'RiTY. ». y". [ptflcrite, French ;

fifitritas, Latin.] Succeeding genera-

tions ; defcendaDts : oppofed co ancfj-

ttri,

U was faid,

St Ihould not (!and in thy p<ijiin:y ;

But that myfelf fliould be the fether

Of many kings. Shtiefftares Machetb.

Since arnw aviil not now that Henry's dead,

Pofttrity await for wretched years. Sbatsff-iarf.

Pafitniy inform'd by thee might know, MUfcn.

Their names fliali be tranfmitted to ftflerity,

and fpoken of thiwugh all future ages. Snmlrldgc.

To the unh.ippy, that unjuftly bleed,

Heav'n gives f'jl.riiy t' avenge the deed. Pope-

They were fallible, they were men j but if

' *i>J)fr'uy, feUible as they, grow bold and daring,

• where the other would h»v« trembled, let them

look to it. ff'aurland.

Po'sTERN. «. / Ipcteme, Ft. foftemi,

Dutch ;
janua poftica, Latin.] A fmall

£at4 i a little door.
Ere dawning light

Difcover'd had the world to heaven wide.

He bj » privy ftftern took his flight,

That oif no envious eyes he mote be fpy'd. Bfenjtr,

Go on, good Eglamnur,

Out al the fafitrn by the abby wall. Sbakefftarc.

By broken byways did I inward pafs.

And in that window made a pdftern wide. Fnirfax.

Thefe iffued into the bafe court through a

ft'ivy f>ofie>», and (harply.vifited the aflailants with

halbeid^* a tlaywurd.

Great Britain hath had by his majefty a ftrong

addition ; the fofitm, by which we were fo often

entered and. fjrprifed, is nQW made up. Raliigb^

The confcious prieft, who was fuborn'd before.

Stood ready pofted at the pzjlim door. DrytUn.

If the nerves, which are the conduits to convey

them from without ob the audience in the brain,

be fo difordered, as not to perform their funftions,

they luvc no p^em to be admitted by, no other

ways to bring thcmfelvcs into view. Lo^kc*

A private poficin opens to my gardens,

Th:ough which the beauteous captive might re-

movp. Roivir,

PosTEXi'sTBNCE. «. / if'tfi ^nd exi/l-

enee.] Future exiftence.

As Simonidcs has expofed the vicious part of

women from the doftrine of prc-exiftence, fome

of the aucicnt philofophcrs have fatirizcd the vicious

part of the human fpecics, from a notion of the

foul's pojtfxijitjtct^
'

Ailiiifart'

Postha'ckney. »./. [fojl and hackney.']

Hired pofthorfes.

Efpying the French ambaflador with the king's

coach attending him, made them balk the beaten

road and teach- piiftbac/iiteyi to leap hedges, ffoiroti.

i^osTHA'sTE. n. /. [po/i and Jba^e-I

Halle like that of a courier.

This is

The fotircc of this our watch, and the chief hrad

Of this^'-/?i'a,';< and romsge in the land. Sbakcfp.

The duke
Kequires your hal^, pojibajh appearance,

. l»'n on the inftant. SbakfJpeOr^s Otbsllo.

This man tells us, that the world waxes old,

though not in pojibafit* HakrwitI on Providcticc*

Po'sTHORSK. n. /. IpoftanAborfe.] A
horfe ftaiioQcd for the ufe of coutiers.

P o s

He lay ander a tree, while his ferranti were

getting frelh p.flbtrjti for him. Sidney.

He cannot live, 1 hope; and mud not die.

Till Geoigc be pack'd with gufihsrjt up to lieav'n.

Sbakejptari.

Xaycus was forthwith bcfet on every fide md
taken prifoner, and by fijtbtrjti conveyed with

all fpced to Conftantinople. Knallei.

Fo'sTHOusE. «./. [po^ and hou/e.] Poll-

office; houfe where leuers are taken and
difpatched.
An officer at the piftttufc in London places every

letter he takes in, in the box beloiiging to the

proper road. f^atis.

Po'sTHUMOVS. a///- [pofthumui, Latin ;

pojlbume, Fr.] Done, bad, or publilhed

after one's death.

In our prefcnt mifcrable and divided condition,

how juft foever a man's pretenfions may be to a

great or blamctefs reputation, he mui^, with regard

to his poflbumous charafter, content himfcif with

fuch a confideration, as induced the famous Sir

Francis Bacon, after having bequeathed his foul

to God, and his body to the earth, to leave his

fame to foreign nation;. M:{ijm,

Po'sTicK. adj. [pojlicut, Latin.] Back-
ward.
The pQJikk and backward pofition of the femi-

nine parts in quadrupeds, can hardly admit the

fubftitutlon of mafculinc generation. Bmun.
PO'STIL. »./. [peftilU, French ; pofiilla.

Latin.] Glofs; marginal notes.

To Po'sTiL. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
glofs ; to illullrate with marginal notes.

1 have fcen a book of account of Empfon's,

that had the king's hand almoft to every leaf by

way of figning, and was in fome places pojlUied in

tlie margin with the king's hand. Bacon.

Po'sTiLLER. n. /. [from pojlil.] One
who gloHes or illullrates with marginal

notes.

It hath been obfcrved by many holy writers,

commonly delivered by poftUhn and commentators.

Srtivn.

Hence you phantaftick^o^i/Z^rrin fong.

My text defeats your art, ties nature's tongue.

Cletmefandm

Posti'lion. »./. [/oy?;'//9», French.]

I. One who guides the lirft pair of a fet

of fix horfes in a coach.
Let the pcflilhn Nature mount, and let

The coachman Art be fet. Ccnutey.

A young bstcheUjr of arts came to town re-

commended to a chaplain's place
J
but none being

vacant, modeftly accepted of tliat of zfoftilkn. Tall.

One who guides apoll chail'e

Postlimi'nious. adj. [pofiliminium,

Latin.] Done or contrived lubfequently.

The reafon why men are fo Ih'irt and weak
in governing, is, bccaufe mod things fall out to

them accidentally, and come not into any com-
pli.ince with their prc-conceiv'd ends, but are forced

to comply fubfequently, and to Urike in with

things as they fall out, by pofiliminkut after-appli-

cations of them to their purpofes. South.

Po'sTMASTER. tt.^. [pofi and majier.]

One who has charge of publick convey-

ance of letters.

1 came yonder at Eaton to marry Mrs. Anne
I'age ; and 'tis a poftmajitr'i boy. Sh^kefpeart.

Without this letter, as he believes that happy

revolution had never been efteded, he prays to be

made ;6o^r.ii/?er general.. Sptflator.

Po'sTMASTER-GENER AL. n. /. He who
prefides over the polb or letter-carriers.

Postmeri'd! AN. adj. [pejlmeridianut,

Latin.] Being in the afternoon.
Over-liafty digelUon is the inconvenience ofpeft-

merid'un deep. Bann'i Natural H:Jiory.

Po'sTOPFicEi n./, [/0/f and o^«.] Office

P o s

where letter* are delivered to the pod {

a poUhoufe.
If you don't fend to me now and then, the

pafttfice will think ttK of no confequence ; for I

have no coirefpondent but you. Cay n Swiff.

If you are fcnt to the pofiogier with a letter, put

it in carefully. Swift.

To Postpo'ne. v. a. ',_poJlfono, Latin j

fojipo/er, French.]

1. To put off; to delay.

You would poflp'.K me to another reign,

Till when you are content to be unjud. Dryitn,

Tlie mod trifling amuferocnt is lulfcred to f^-
fnne the one thing necelfary. Rogers,

2. To fet in value below fomething effe :

with to.

All other confideratiftds fhould give way, and

be pfjiponed to this. Locki: on Educaticrt.

Po'sTSCRiPT. n. /. [poj} znd fcriptum,

Latin.] The paragraph added to the

end of a letter. ^

I think he pircfefs the publick good to his pri-

vate opinion ; and therefore is willing his propofals

(hould with freedom be examined s thus I under-

ftand his pojtji'critt. Lcrkr.

One, when he wnite a letter, would put that

which was moft material in the p-Jif^rtpr. BaiOn.

The following letter 1 ihall give my readers at

length, without either preface or poflf^ript. yfddif.n.

Your faying that I ought to have writ a pofl-

fcript to Gay s, makes me not content to write

lefs than a whole letter. Pope.

To PO'STULA FE. v. a. [pojlulo, Lat.

fojlukr, French.] To beg or afTume

without proof.
They moll powerfully magnify God, who, not

from pojiulattd and precarious inferences, entreat

a courteous affent, but from exferiments and un-
deniable effects. Brotvr*

Po'sTULATE. n./. [pofiulatum, Latin.]

Pontion fuppoled or aflumed without
proof.
This we fliall induce not from pojiulatis and Tn-

treaccd maxims, but from undeniable principles.£ro.

Some have call all their learning into the method
of mathematicians, under theorems, problems, and
pijiulaies. fl^atHm

Post ula'tion. *. /i [pojiulatio, Latin;

pofiulalhn. Ft, from pojiulate,] The
ad of fuppofing wichoDt proof; gra-

tuitous aiiumption.
A fecond piflulatien to elicit my alfent, is the

veracity of him that reports it. Ilaltt

Po'sTULATORV. fli^. [ from poftulatt. ]

1. AfTuming without proof.

2. AlTumed without proof.
Whoever (hall perufe the phytognomy of Port»»

and fhitilly obfcrve how vegetable realities are

forced into animal reprefentations, may perceive the

femblance is hatpoflulatory. Brown.

Po'sTURE. »./. lpo/}urf, French; p^-
tura, Latin.]

1. Place; lituation ; difpofition with re-

gard to fomething elfe.

Although thefe (hidies are not fo pleadng as con-
templations phydcal or mathematical, yet thejf

recompence with the excellency of their ufe ia.

relation to man, and his nobletl pojiure and fta*

tien in this world, a llate of regulated fociety. Halt.

According to tiiepoJ}ii>-c of our aft'airs in the lafl

campaign, this prince could have turned the ba-

lance on either fide. Addif.n.

2. Voluntary collocation of the parts of
the body with refpedl to each other.

He ftarts.

Then lays his finger on his temple ; ftrait

Springs out into fad gait ; then flops again,

Strikes Rls bread hard, and then anon he calls'

His eyes a|;'aiaft the moon, in moil diuiie pofiurcs.

Stakefptart,

Whcie



POT POT POT
, ..X^'We there are aflbfllona of rtvcrtate, tlicre

will be f^urei of reverence. Scutt.

The p:Jluri o( a poetick Bgure is the defcription

of bis huocs in the pcribfiiiuic^ef , fuch or Aich

an aflion.
_

DryJen.

In the meaneft mai4Ie ftatue, one feci the

/aces, f.flurii, airs, and drefs of thofe that lived

fo many ages before us. jidil'i^on.

^. State ; difpofition.

The lord Hopton left Arundel.caftle, before he
had put it into the %'oai ftjhtre he intended.

Clarendon,

I am at the fame point and pofiure I Was, when
they forced me ro leave Whitehall, King CkarUs,

In this abjeft p^.fiure have ye fwom
T' adore the conqueror. M;!t')n,

Thefeveral /^iw.-i of his devout foul in all con-

ditions of life, aKdifplayed witb great fimplicity.

jitctrbury,

<f» Po'sTURE. T. a. [from the noun.]

, To put in any particular place ordii'po-

£tion.

He wns raw with pojiuring himiclf according to

the diredVion of the chirurgeuns. Brook,

The giU-fins are fo ptfiurtd, as to mote from
back to belly and e concra. Crew.

POSJVLA'IVM. n. /. [Latin.] Pofi-

tion afl'umed without proof.
Calumnies often refuted, arc the p'jjlulatumi of

fcribblers, upon which they proceed as upon firft

principles. yiUiJim,

Po'sTUREM ASTER. »./. [ fojlurt and
ma^er.] One who teaches or pradifes

artificial contortions of the body.
When the ftudents have accomplillied them-

felves in this part, ti.ey are to be delivered into

the hands of a kind of pijhrcmafiir. SptSiator,

Po'sv. »./. "[contracted from /e/^.]

1. A motto on a ring.

A paltry ring.

That Ihe did give me, wiiole^e^ wai.

Like cutler's poetry
;

Love mc and leave mc not, Sbithfpeare*
You have chofcn a very (hort text to enlarge

«»pon ; I fiiould as foon expeft to fee a critick on
the prify of a ting^ as oo the infcripticn of a medal.

Atidij'in,

a. A bunch of flowers. Of unknown
derivation.
With ftore of vermeil rofes.

To deck their bridegrooms fcjlts. Spenfer.
We make a difference between fuffering thirties

to grow among us, and wearing them for p'/ta.

Siiift.

Pot. »./. [pet, French, in all the fenfes,

and Dutch ; potte, Iflandick.]

1. A veflel in which meat is boiled on the

fire.

ToAd that under the coM ffono

S^vclter'd, venom fleeping got

;

Boll thou firft i' th' charmed pet. SbaleJ^earc,
Giganrick hinds, as foon as work was done.

To their huge port of boiling puilis would run.
Fell to with eager joy. Drydm.

2. Venel to hold liquids.

The woman left her water fttf and went her
way. John.

3. Veflel made of earth.

Whenever potters meet with any chalk or marl
mixed with their clay, though it will with tii« clay

hold burning, yet wlicnever any water comes near
«ny fuch p<,tt after tliey are b'u^nt, both the chalk
and marl will (lack and fpoil their ware, Mwimcr.

4. A fmall cup.
But that I think hit father loves hin nut,

I'd have him polfon'd with a pot of ale. Shakejp.
Suppofe your eyes fent equal rays

Upon two di/)ant/'((i of ale.

Not knowing which was mild or llal*. Prior.

A fuldiet drinJu hit pu aoi Ujp^oi^ payment.

5. To go to Pot. To be deftroyed or

devoured. A low phrafe.
The fhcep went firft to pot, the goats next, and

after them the oxen, and all little enough to keep

fife together. VEJirange.

John's ready money went into the lawyers

pockets ; then John began to borrow money upon

the bank ftock, now and then a farm went to p'A.

jirhuthnot' t Hiflmy cf John Hjttl.

To Pot, i;. a. [from the noun ]

1. To prelerve feafoned in pots.

Potted fowl and fiflj come in fo faft,

That ere the fi.ft is out, the fecolid ftinks.

And mouldy mother gathers on fthe brinks. Dryd.

2. To inclofe in pots of earth.
Pot them in natural, not forced earth ; a layer

of rich mould beneath, and about this natural earth

to nouriih the fibres, but not fo as to touch the

bulbs, Evdyn.
Acorns, maft, and other feeds may be kept

well, by being bartelled or fcttcd np with moift

fand. Moriiinn-.

PO'TABLE. adj. [pataMe, French ; peia-

bilis, Latin.] Such as may be drank ;

drinkable.
Thou beft of gold art word of goM,

Other lefs fine in carrat, is more precious,

Preferving life in med'cine potable. Slalejpearc.

Dig a pit upon the feJ (hore, fomewhat above

the high-water mark, and fink it as deep as the

low-water mark ; and as the tide cometh in, it

will fill with water ficSh 3nd potjbli. Bacon.
Rivers run potable gold. Milton's Paradife Loji.

The fiid p^able gold fhould be endued with a

capacity of being agglutinated' and affimilated to

the innate heat. Um-vty.
Where folar beams .

Parch thirfly human veins, the damaflc'd meads
TTnforc'd difpiav ten thoufand painted flow'rs

Ufeful in potabUi. Pkilips.

Po'tablenes«. ». /. [from potable.'\

Drinkablenefe.

Po'tager. n. /, [from fcttage.} A
porringer.
An Indian difli or potnger, made of the bark of

a tree, with the fides and rim fcwed together after

the manner of twiggen-work. Gr.iv'i Muf^eum,

Pota'rgo. n.f. A Weft Indian pickle.
What lord of old would bid his cook prepare

Mangos, potargo, champignons, cavarre ? King.

Po'tash. n.f. [potaffe, French.]
Potap}, in general, is an impure fixed alcaline

fait, made by burning from vegetables: we have
five kinds of this fait now in ufe. i. The Ger-
man pQtoJb, fold under the name of pearlaHics.

2. The bpanifli called barillia, made by burning a

fpccies of kali, which the Spaniard! fow. 3. The
home-made potajh, made from fern. 4. The
Swedifli, and 5. Ruffian kinds, witli a volatile acid

matter combined with them ; but the Rufliaii is

ftrongcr than tlie Swedifl?. P^iap is of gieat ufe

to the manufaSurers of foapand glafe, to blcachersi,

and to dyers; the Rufiian pstajb is greatly pre-

ferable. ;/,//.

Chelhire rock-falt, with a little nitre, allum,
and potajh, is the flux ufed for the running of the

plate-glalii. Woodward.

Pota'tion. n.J. [/«/«/;«, Latin.]

1. Drinking bout.

2. Draught.
Roderigo,

Whom love hath turn'd almolV the wTong fide out,

To Defdemona hath to-night rarouz d

Potathni pottle deep. Shakijpeari'i Othelh.

3. Species of drink.
If 1 had a thoufand fonn, the firft human prin-

ciple I would teacli them, Ih'fuld be to forfwear

thin/>o/a/;i;nj, and to addidl thcmfelves to fatk.

Shakrjpeare''t llirry IV.

Pota'to. n./. [I fuppofe an American
word.] An cfcalent rooc.

The red aiid white pct/rtaes aje the moftto.'n-

mon cfculent roots now in ufe, and were onginalif

brought from Virginia into Europe. Miller.

On choiced melons and fwcet grapes they dine.

And with^ofjrofs fat their wanton fwine. K'a'Ur,

The families of farmers live in filth and nafti-

nefs upon buttermilk M\A potatoes. Stvift.

Leek to the Welch, to Dutchmen butter's dear.

Of Irifli fwains potatoe is the chear
;

Oats for their feats the Scotti(h ihepherds grind.

Sweet turnips- arc the food of Blouzclind ;

While (he Ijves turnips, butter I'll defpifc.

Nor leeks, nor oatmeal, nor potatoe priic. Cay.

Po'tbellied. a/^'. [pot ani telly. "^ Hav-
ing a fwoln paunch.

Po'tbelly. n. /. [pot and iflfy.] A
fwelling paunch.
He will find himfclf a forked ftrailing animal

and a potbelly. jirbu/bnot and Pope.

To Potch. 'O.K. [pechtr, French, tothruft

out the eyes as with the thumb.

J

1. To thruft ; to pufh.
Where

I thought to crulh him in an equal force.

True fword to fword ; I'll potch at him fome way,

Or wrath or craft ma/ get him. Siakcfptare.

2. [Pocher, Fr.] To poach ; to boil

flightly. It is commonly written poaeh.
In great wounds, it is neceffary to obfervc a ffith

diet, as panadoes or a potched egg;. this much avail-

ing to prevent inflammation. Wifcman's Surgery.

Potcompa'nion. n.f. A fellow drinker ;'

a good fellow at caroufais.

Po'tency. n.f. [potenti-a, Latin.

J

1. Power; influence; authority.
Now arriving

At place of potency and fway o' th' ftate^

If he fliould rtill malignantly remain
Yi[\. iot to the plebeians, your voices migTit

Be curfes to yourfeives. Sbakcfpeare's Cerhfafiuu

Thou haft fjiiglit to make us break Our vow.
To come betwixt our fentcnce and our power.

Which nor our nature nor our place can bear.

Out potency make good. Shahefpcare.

By what name Ihall we obIL fuch an one, as

excecdeth God in potency <* Raleigh,

2. Efficacy; (trengtii,

Vfe can mailer the deyil, or throw him out

With vtoni'too-s potency. Hha^tfpearc's Hitmlci.

PO'TENT. adj. [poletjs, J,ritin.]

I. Powerful; forcible;' llrong ; effica-

cious.

There is nothing more contagious tharj fome
kinds of harmony ; than fame nothing more <l>oa^

and potent unto good. Hotike^

I do believe,

Iiiduc'd by /'^rew^ circuraftanccs, that

You are mine enemy, Sbaicfpearc's Hewy VIII,
Here's ano^er

h\ore.p6tfiirt than the firft. iihakejpe/xre''s Afacltethm

One W'-uild wonder how, from lo differing pre-

mifies, they Diould infer the fame conclufion,

were it not that the confpiration of intereft were

too potent for the diverfity ofjudgment.

Decay of Piety,
When by command

Mofes once more hU potent rod extends

Over the fea ; the fea his rod obeys. MilDn,
Vcrfes are the /offwt charms we ufe.

Heroic thoughts and virtue to infufe. Waller.

The magiftrate cannot urge obedience upon fuch
potent grounds, as the miuifter can urge difobc
diencc. Scutt.

How the effluvia of a' magnet can be fo rare and
fubtle, as to jtafs through a plate of glafs without
any refinance or diminution of their force, and
yet (o potent as to turn a magnetick needle thr ii^U
the glafs. Nenvton's Opt:,ki.

'i'he chemical preparations are more vigorous and
potent in their eft'cds than the galenical. Baker.

Cyclop, fince human Heih has been thy feaft.

Now drain this gobtt pottnt to digell. Pope,

Z z z z. Having



POT
2. Having great auihority or dominion :

as, potent monarch].
Why ftaod thcfe royil ftonU amazed thus ? •

Cry hivock, kings ! back to the Ihined fiald,

You rquai fotcnn, Sety kindled fpirits ! &hektf}.

Po'tbn TATE. B. / [fotentat, French.]
Monarch ; prince ; lovereign.
Kings and mightieft fauniiitit muft die. Sbtlt.
Theie detcntes are but compliments,

To dally with confining pucrtaus, Daniel.
All obcy'd the fuprrior voice

Of their gteat fdentate ; for great indeed
His name, and high was his degree in heav'n. Mi't.

Exoiting him not only aboye earthly princes and
tout.t.uti, but abo« the highelt of the celeftial

nierarchy. Jlcy!e.

Each fitentate, as wary fear, or ftrength.

Or emulation urg'd, his neighbour's bounds
lovadct. Pbili},!.

Pote'ntial. adj, [potenciel, Fr. foten-

tialis, Latin.]

1. Exifting in poffibility, not io aft.
This fKtrrtial and imaginary materia prima can-

not eiifl without form. Raleigh's Hiji. cfllriyorld.

2. Having the effuft without the external
af\nal property.
The magnifico is much belov'd,

'

An3 hath in his eft'eil a \OKt fatetiunl.

As double as the duke's. ttakijpea.e's Olhtlh.

Thecautery iscitheraf>u.il oxfotentiai. Markkam.
Ice doth not only fubmit uoto atl^ial heat, but

indureth not the ftteiifia! calidity of laaay waters.

Brown.

3. Efficacious ; powerful. Not in ufe.
ThbB muft make a dullard of the world,

If they not thought the profits of my death

Were very pregnant and potential fpuis

To malce tiiee feck it. Shaiejpeare.

4. In grammar, potential is a mood de-

noting the poffibility of doing any
aflion.

Potentia'lity. »./. [from potential]

Poffibility ; not actuality.
Manna reprefcnted to every man the tafle him-

felf did like, but tt haJ in its own fotentielity all

tbofe taftes and difpofitions eminently. 'ti^yhr.

God is an etern.il fubftance and aft, without
JKtert'at.ty and matter, the principle of motion,
the caufe of nature. Snllirtgfe,!.

The true notion of a foul't eternity k tliis, that

the future moments of its duration can never be
all part and prcfent;' but ftill there will be a futu-
rity ini paentiality of more for ever and ever. Bei.tl.

Pote'ntially. adv. [from potential.]

1. In power or poflibility j not io aft, or
pofitively.

This duration of human foals is only peten-

tially infiniu ; for their eternity conlids only in

an endlcfs capacity of continuance without ever

ceafing to be in a boundlefs futurity, that can
never be exhaulied, or all of it be part or prefent

;

but their duration can never be pofitively and
iftually eternal, becaufe it is mod maiiifcft, that
no moment can ever be afligned, wherein it Dial
be true, that fuch a foul hath then aftually fuftalned
an infinite duration. Benrlty.

2. In efficacy ; not in adluality.
They (hculd tell us, whether only that be taken

out of fcripture which is aftually and particularly

there fet down, or elfe that alfo which the general
frinciplea and rules of fcrlpture^««rjfl//y Contain.

Hochr.
Bbcknefs is produced upon the bbde of a knife

that his cut four apples, if the juice, though both
aflually and pttmiialty coldj be not quickly wiped
«(?• Beyle en Colauri.

Po'tbntlt. «</*. [froiD /0//B/.] Power-
fully ; forcibly.

Yoa'ie foienily oppos'd; and with «,malice
Of a> great fise. Stakefpeare's Htury VIII.

Wetals art hatdeaed by often iieating and

POT
quenching

J for cold Moiktlii mod fuemlf fifou
heat precedent. Ba<on.

Oil •f vitriol, though a patrntly acid roenftruum,
will jet precipitate many bodies mineral, and others
dilTolved not only in aquafortis, but in fpirit of
vinegar. ^.y,.

PoTENTNESs. ». /. [from potent.^
Powerfulnefs ; might ; power.

Po'tgun. »./ [by miftake or corrup-
tion ufed for popgun.] A gun which
makes a fmall fmart noife.
An author thus who pants for fame,

Begins the world with tear and fliame.
When firft in print, yon fee him dread
Each pptgun levcll'd at his head. Swifi't MifctllM.

Poiha'ncer. n. /. [pet and longer.]
Hook or branch on which the pot is

hung over the fire.

Po'thhcary. «./. [contrafted by pro-
nunciation and poetical convenience
from apothecary ; apothecarius , from apo-
the<a, Latin ] One who compounds
and fells phyfick.
Modern 'pcthcearia, taught tlie art

By doflors bills to play the d^Sor's part.
Bold in the praftice of miftaken rules,

Prefcribe, apply, and call their mafters fools. Pope.

Po'ther. »./, [This word is of double
orthography and uncertain etymology :

it is fometimes written podgier, fome-
times pudder, and is derived by Junius
from/oudre, thunder, French; by Siin-
ner from peuteren or peteren, Dutch, to
fhake or dig ; and more probably by a
fecond thought itom poudrt, Fr. duft.]

1. Buftk; tumult; flutter. A low word.
Such i potter,

As if that whatfoever god, who leads him.
Were crept into his human pow'rs, -

And gave him graceful pofture. ShaJi. Coria/amis.
Some hold the one, and fome the other,

But howfoe'er they make i pother. HuMrat.
What a p'jther has been here with Wood and his

brafs.

Who would modeftly make a few halfpennies pafs ?

Sivift.
'Tis yet in vain to keep a pother

About one vice, and fall into the other. Pope.
I always fpeak well of thee,

Thou always fpeak ft ill of me
;

Yet after all our noife and potter.
The world believes nor one nor t'other. Guariluin.

2. Suffocating cloud. This juftifies the
derivation from pcudre.
He fuddenly unties the poke.

Which from it fent out fuch a fmoke.
As ready was them all to choke.

So grievous was the pother, Drayton.

7(> Po'ther. 'u. n. To make a bluller-
ing inefFedlual effort.

To Po'ther. -v. a. To turmoil; to
puzzle.
He that loves reading and writing, yet finds cer-

tain feafons wherein thofe things have no relilh,

only potben and wearies himfdf tono purpofe. Lo(ke.

Po'therb. »./. [pet and inri.] An herb
fit for the pot.

Sir Triftram telling us tobacco was a potherb,
bid the drawer bring in t'other half pint. Intltr.

Egypt bafer than the beatts they worfliip
;

Below their pith.rh gods that grow in gardens. Dry.
Of alimentary leaves, the olera ot potherbs afford

an eicellent nourifhment; amongft tbofe are the
cole or cabbage kind. Artuthnot.

Leaves eaten raw are termed fallad ; if boiled,
they become potteris : and fome of thofe plants,
which are pttierbs in one family, are fallaj in an-
other. if^i,,.

Pothook, n.f. [
pet iu^ hnk .]

P o u
». Hcoks to fallen pots or kettles with.
2. Ill formed or fcrawled letters or cba-

' rafters.

Let ma fee her Xrabian polbods, Dryjtn.
Po'tion. h. / [potion, French

; path,
Latin.] A draught ; commonly a phy-
fical draught.
For taftcs in the taking of a potion or pills, the

head and neck fliake. Bacon's J^atural Wjiory.
The earl was by nature of fo indiflerent a talfe,

that he would Itop in the midft of any phyfical
pct'ion, and after he had licked bit Ups, Would
drink off the reft. tVtttur..

Moft do ufte through fond intemperate thirft
j

Soon as the fotlon « orks, their human countenailte,
Th' exptefs refembUnce of the gods, is chang'd
Into fome bruiiih form of wolf or bear. Miltm.

Po'thd. n./. [pot and lid.] The cover
of a pot.
The columella is a fine, tliin, light, bony tube;

the bottom of which fpreads about, and gives it

the refcmblaoce .(ff^a wooden pstrid in country
houfes. •

t . Dfiam.
Potshe'rd. H.f [pot and fiard; from
fchaerdt ; properly potjhard.] A frag-
ment of a broken pot.
At this day at Gaza, they couch pajberdt or

vtlTels of earth in their walls to gather the wind
from the top, and pafs it in fpouts into rooms.

Bjioii's Natural Hi/lory^
He on the aflies fits, his fate deplores;

And with a potjberd fcrapes the fwdling fores.
'

^aniys.
Whence come broken /iir/(!><ri/i tumbling down.

And leaky ware from garret windows thrown

;

Well may they break our heads. Drydtn.

Fo'ttace. n.f. [/o/^^f, French; from
pot.] Any thing boiled or decoded for

food. See Porridge.
Jacob fod pottage, and Efau came from the field

faint. Genejis.

For great the man, and ufeful, without doubt.
Who feafons pottage, or expels the gout

j

Whofe fcience keeps life in, and keeps death out.

Hame.
Po'tter. »./ [potter, Fr. from pot.] A
maker of earthen vefTels.

My thoughts are whirled like a potter's wheel.

Sbakefpeare.
Some prefs the plants with flierds ofpotters clay.

Dryden.
A patter will not have any chalk or marl mixed

with the clay. Mortimer s Uujbendry.
He like the potter in a mould has caft

The world's great frame. Pricr^

Po'ttern-ore. »./. An ore, which for

its aptnefs to vitrifj% and ferve the pot-
ters to glaze their earthen vcfTels, the

miners call /or/^rnor^. BojU,
Po'tting. n.f. [frora/o/.] Drinking.

I learnt it in England, where they are moft po-
tent in pitting. Hhakejpcare' s OlhelU,

Po'ttle. tt./. [from/0/.] Liquid mea-
fure containing four pints. It is fome-
times ufed licentioufly for a tankard;
or pot, out of whi.ch glafTes are filled.

He drinks you with facility your Dane dead
drunk, ere the ntxt pottle can be filled. Sbakefpeare.

Roderigo hath to-night carous'd

Potations ptttle deep. Shakefpetrt
The oracle of Apollo "

•

Here fpeaks out of his pottle.

Or the Tripos his tower bottle. Ben yonfin,

Potva'liant. adj. [pot and 'valiant.}

Heated with courage by ftrong drink,

Po'tulent. adj. [potulentus, Latin.]
1. Pretty much in drink. Pia,
2. Fit to drink.

Pouch. »./. [/ef;5^ French.]

I. A



P o u
1. Afmallbasf; a pocket.'''

"''-'"'^••'

• -KTciter I'll tufe iajhurb, when thou Ihalt lack.

Sbdkcjfeare.

V. From a girdle about bis waift, a bag or pourb

divided into two cells. GuHl-Jtr's Tr-iit/.-A.

The fpot of the vcflil, *here th: difeafe begins,

givES way M the force M* the blood pushing out-

wards, as to form afc^rh or cylh S^'t!^fs Siii-^fy.

2. Applied ladicroully to a big b'elly or

paonch.

To Pouch, v. a.

1. To pocket.
In January huftand thit fci/chth the grotes,

.
Wiil break op his lay, or be fowirg of otes. Tujir.

2. To i'wallow, '

The common hertm hath long teg* for Vnadlrij,

a Jong neck, to itacji prey, and a nride' cxtet>fi\e

throat to ^wr^ it. ' • Ihriam.

3. To pout; to hang down the lip. Alnf.
\ov'cwwovt H\iXi\ adj . \piiUch zxii mouth-

ed.'] Blubberlipped. Ain/viorth.
Poverty, n.f. [/flaoiml.'Fiencb.]

:

Ik.Jndigence ; neceiiity; want of ricbei.
My men arc the pooreft,

But pmtrty could never draw them from me. Shjk.
Such maJncfs, as for fear of death to die,

Is to be poor for fear o(pcverty. Bccbam.
Thefe by their ihirt examples taught,

How much more Iplcndid virtue was than gold
;

Vet fcarce their fwelling thiril of fame could hide,
And boafted ^cw/fr/y with too much pride. Prkr.

There is fuch a ftate as abfclute ^st/er/)', when a

man is deftitute net only of the conveniences, but
the fimple neceOaries of life, being difabltd from
ac<juiring them, and depending entirely on charity.

2. Meannefs ; defeft.
There is in all excellencies in compofitionS a

kind o(pmeriy, or a cafualty or jeopardy. Bacen.

Pou'tDAVis. tt. /. A fort of (ail-cloih.

Ain/'worth.
POULT, n/. [poulef, French.] A young

chicken. '

.
One wou'd have all things littl<|, hence ha? try'd

Trnkej fcultSf frelh from tb" egg. In batter fry;d.

,
King.

Fou LTERER. n.f. [from /»»//.] One
whofe trade is to fell fowls ready for the
cook*
If thou doll it half fo grwely, fo majeftically,

hang me up by the hecU for np^ullirnh hare. Sbak.
Several nafty trades, a; butchers, poulienn, and

fillimongcrs, are great occalions of plagues. Harity.
Pou'ltice. n.f. [pu/te, trench; fullis,

Latin.] A cataplafm ; a foft mollify-
ing application.

Poa/'irt rehixeth the pores, and maketh the hu-
mour apt to exhale. h<f.n'i Nutm-al Uifi^.

If your little finger be fore, and you think a
fcult'ici made of oor vitali will giye it eafc, fpeak,
and it (hall be done. Siv/i.

To Pou'ltice. -v. a. [from the noun.]
To apply a poultice or cataplafm. .

Pou'ltive. ». / [A word pfed by
Temple.] A poultice.
Pou/iiws allay'd pains, but drew rfown the hu-

mours, making the palHigej wid.r, and apter to rc-
ceive them. 7-,„^/,.

Pou LTRY. »./. [pcu/et, French
; puJJi-

ties, Latin.] Domeilick fo*ls.
. The cock knew the fox to be a common enemy

a(JXp.uliry. LE/hange.
WTiat louder cries, when Ilium was in (lames.

Than f.r the cock the vMoyN'ifiubry made. Dryd.
Soldiers robbed a farmer of his p-Mliry, and

made him wait at table, without pving him a
""'^'='-

•

S-wif,.

POUNCE, n./ [ponAne.ltiL Skinner.]
I . The claw or-talonof a'bird of prey.

'^ 'o u
As haggard hawk, prefuming to contend

With hardy fowl, about his able might,
His weary pounces, all in vain doth fpend

To trufs the prey too heavy for his flight. Sfenfer.

The new difiembl'd eagle, now endu'd

With bealf and pcuncts. He cu.'es purfu'd. DryJin,

, , 1 'Twas a mean p:ey for a bird of his pounces.

Aiterbury.

2. The powder of gum fandarach, fo

called becaufe it is throwrv upon paper

through a perforated box.

To Pou.vcE. -v. a. [pcngonare, Italiaii.]

1. To pierce ; to perforate.
Barbarous people, that gOinaltcd, do not only

paint, but pounce and raife. their (kin, that the

painting may not be taken fr.rth, and make it into

wotlcs.-
'

• Baion's Natural Ufoiy.

z. To pour orfprinkle through ImSU per-

forations.

Iimay be tried by incorporating copple-duiij by
polluting into the ^ujckfilvcr.

, Bacon.

3. "VaXt\ze with the poun<jes oi-|talons.

Pou'n'ced. '
<z/^'. [fro.-n fouitce.^

'

J^jix-

nilhed with claws or talons. '
^'

From a crajgy clitF,

The royal eagle draws his vigorous young ., ,

Strong '/•e-jTBi;'./. . :
''ThoitiJ'.n s Spring.

Pou'ncet-eox. n.f. [pounce and iox.\

A fmall box perforated.
He was perfumed like a milliner.

And, 'twixt his finger and his thumb, he held
A pruncetbox, which ever an'd anon
He gave his noie. Sbji^pe-iri'i Henry IV.

POUND. »._/". fponbjpuirb, -Saxon ; from
pendo, Latin.] I •

< •

1. A certain weight, confiding in troy

weight of twelve, in adverdupois of fix-

teen ounces.
He that faid, that he had r*thet have a grain

of fortune than upoanj of Wifdom, as to the things
of this life, fpoke nothing but the voice of wifdom.

Scutb^s Serm'.m.
Aptundioth conflft of ounces, drams, fcruplcs.

mikins.
Great Hannibal within the balance lay.

And tell how many pounJi his aflies weigh. Drydcn.
2. The fum of twenty Ihillmgs.

That exchequer of medals in the cabinets of the
great duke of Tufcan'y, is not worth fo little as
an hundred thoufand pound. Peacham \fAiiuquUies

.

He gave, whilft ought he had, and knew no
bounds

J

The poor man's drachma flood for rich men's
pfundi.

. Harti.

3. [arom pinban, Saxon.] A. pinfold ;

an inclofure; a prifon in which beafts
are indofed.

I hurry
Not thinking it is levee-day.
And find his honour in i found,
Hemm'd by a triple circle round. S'llip'sMiJcelLin.

7« Pound, -v. a. [punian, Sa.von ; whence
in many places they ufe the word/)»».]

1. To beat; to grind as with a peftle.
His mouth and noftrils pour'd a [nirple flood,

And/iiKmW teeth came rufhing with his blood. Dry.
Wooldft thou not rather chufe a fmalk renown.

To be the mayor of fome poor paltry town.
To pound falfe weights and fcanty meafures break ?

T- 'J • L
Drydcr..

Tir d wjththe fearch, not finding what (he feiks,
With cruel blows flic pouidt her blubb(-r'd cheeks.

. . . Drydc
Shou"d their axle break, its overthrow

Would crufli, and ;««;„/ to dull the ctowd bek>w
,Nor friends their friends, nor fires their fons

could know.
, Dr,den, -yuvtmil.

Opaque white pp.wdc.„o/ «lai"i, (cen through a
inicrofcope, exhibits fragjncnts r'liucidand cjijoiir-
lefs, as the whole iippeued to the naked eye before-
AWMpnndtd,

--.JUtltlcy.

I

P o u
She dcfcrlbes . '

.

How under ground the rude Riphean race

Mimick briflc cyder, with the brake's produft wild

Slo&s pounded. ' ; Philips.

Lifted pcftles brandWh'd in the air,

Lpod.ftroaks v/ith piunding fpice the fabrlck rend.

And aromatick clouds in fpires afcend. , Garth,

Z. To Ihut up ; to itnprifon, as in a pound.
We II break our walls,

Rathei; than they (hall ^ia;:i/ us up. Sbakefpearel
I ordered John to let out the good man's iheep

that were pounded by niglit. SpeBater»

Pov'ndage. n, /. [ftom potind.]

•I. A certain fuin dedufted from a pound ;

' a fum paid by the trader to the fervant

I

that pays the money, or to the perfon
who procures him cuilomers.
In poundage and drawbacks I lofe half my renti

.
•

. * . .:.J.-' ^ , Sivift,

a. Payment rated by the vyeight of the
commodity. ,,, •

'i'onnage and poundage, and other duties upoa
;

merchandizes, were.coUefled by order of the board.

' .' - A
'

. .
•*

,
. Clarenden,

|Pou'nder. «. / [from pound.]
1. I he name of a heavy large pear.

Alciiicu.s' orchard various apples bears,

Unlike are hergamots and pounder pears. Dtryden,

2. Any perfon or thing denominated from
a certain number of pounds : as, a
ten pounder, a gun that carries a bullet
of ten pounds weight ; or in ludicrous
language a man with xen pounds a year ;
in like manner, a note or bill is called

' i twenty- pounder or ten pounder, from
the fum it bears.
None of thefe forty or fifty pounders may be

,

fuSered to marry, under the penalty of deprivation.

3. A peftle. Ain/nuorth.
Pou'pETON. n.f. [poupc-e, French.] A

puppet or little baby.
Pou'picKs. «, /. In cookery, a mefs of

viduals made of veal fteaks and flices of
bacon. Bailey.

To POUR. -v. a. [foppofed to be ds«
rived from the Welrti bivrn.v.]

1. To let fome liquid out of a ve/Tel, or
into fome place or receptacle.
If they will not believe thofe figns, take of the

water of thc'river, and/J^,- it upon the dry lan«f.

Exodus, iv. 9.
He ftretched out his hand to the cup, and poured

of the blood of tlie grape, he poured out at the
foot of the altar a fweet fmelling favour unto tlie

moll high.
_

Eulus. I. I 5.A Samaritan bound up his wound*, pouring \si

oil and wine, and broilght him' to an inn. 'Luke, x.
"Vour fury then boild upward to a fome ;'

'

'

But fince this mcll'ige came, ynu (ink and fettle,
As if cold water had been pour'd upon you. Dryden.

2. To. emit
J to give vent to ; to fend

forih
; to let out ; to lend in a conti-

nued courfe.

Hie t'nee hither.
That I tXMy pour my fpirits in thine ear.
And chaftile with, the valour of my tongue
All that impedes thee from the golden round. Sbn.

London doth pour out her citizens
;The mayor and all liis brethren in bcft fort.

With the plebeians fv.'srming. Sbabffp.iHiitryV.
As tliick as hail

"

Came pod on poft ; and every one did bear '

Thy praifes in his kinedom's'grcat defence, '

And pour'd them down before him. Shak. Macbeth,
The devotion of the heait is the tongue of the

foul
; aftuated and heated with love, it «o/,r? itfelf

forth in fiipplrcationa and prayers, ' ' -B'^^fa.
If we had groatj or (ixpciiccs current by law,

tliat
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P O Wi
tint wanttJ one third of the iilrer by the ftindard,

who c^n imagine, that oiir neighbours would not

four in ^uantitin of fucb money upon us, to the

great lofs of the kingdom ? Lxtt.
Is it for thee the linnet pcun his throat ?

jMvti of hit own and i apturei fwell the note. Fcft.

Te Pour. i), n.

I. To Ilream ; to flow.

>. To ruftl tumultuoufly.
If the rude throng ^iUr oa with furfous pace,

Ami lup CO break thee from a ffiend'a embrace,
'Sti'p (h<irt.

'
'• Cay.

All his fleecy flock

Beft« l?im HMrch, and p»ir into oiie rock,

J}o» one Of maJc or fennle (Uy'd behind. Pcfe.

,

A ghaftly band of giants,

fj\ pouring down the moontuns, crowd the fliore.

tofe.

A gathering throng,
'

Yo'ith and wliite age tumaltu'ous ^lur along. Tope.

Pov'rer. «. /. [from /Wwr.] One that

pours.

1^9VSi£. « /. The old word for pea/e;

Cprrupted, as may feem, from piil/e.

Spenftr.

But who Ihall judge the wager won or loA >.

Thai ihall yonder licrd groom and none other.

Which over ihcfoujji hitherward dolli poft. Spenf.

^fl.uT. B. /. [aJelUs iar6atut.]

tf A kiiid of liih ; a cpd-bOx,

^ A kind of bird^

Of wild birds, Cprjiwall hath quail, wood-dove,

heath-cock, and pent. Careivi Surviy of Corn-wall.

9*0 Pout. -u. n. (iouter, French.]

1. To look fiillen by thrufting out the lips.

Like a miftebav'd and fn\\cr\ wench.

Thou pout'Jf upon thy fortune and thy love. Stak.

He had not din'd j

The veins unfill'd, our blood is cold ; and then

. Vic pour upon the morning, arc unapt

To give or to fcrgivc. Sbaktfpeare's Car'tolenus.

1 would advifc my gentle readers, as they con-

fult the good of their facis, to forbear frowning

. upon loyaiills, and pohting at the government.

Mrlifoit's FrethoIJer.

The nurfe remained pouting, nor would (he touch

able during the whole dinner. Arbulbeoi and Pope.

2. To (hpQt out ; tOi hatig promir)«nt.

The ends of the wounds muft come over. one

anoU^r, vtith a comprefs to p.efs the lips equally

down, which would ..'theiwife become crude, and

four out with fiieaf lips. Wijmai'.

Sat)'rus was made up b^twixx man and goat, with

» human head, hooked doic, and pjuiitg^if^. Drjd.

PO'VVDtR. «. / [pcutire, -French.]

I'. Diift; any body comminiit*rf.

The calf which they had made, he burnt in the

^ fire, andgroimd 'u to fmidtr. Ex-dm, axxii. lo.

2. Gunpowder. .^ ,

The fcdiiious being /urniftcd with artillery,

pcxvdir, and (hot, bjittcred Bilhopfgatc. Ilayvuard.

As to tiie taking of a town, there were few

concguerora could fignalze tliemfelves that w.iy,

before the invention oi p-imicr and fortifications.

.3. Sweat dull, for tlie hair. '

When ll>' hair is fweet throughiptlbe Dr.luA,

_Tiie fiii'iift iatii forget the duft. Jluhert.

Uur humbler ptotince is tu tend the fiiir.

To favc the puwder f(om too rude a gale. Pope.

Til Po'woER. v.a. [frOn» the noun.]

1. To reduce to dud i to comminuie; to

pound fniali.

2. IPcuJrer, French.] To fprinkle, as

with duft.

Pirwdir thy radiant hair.

Which if without fuch aftics thou would'ft wear,

Thou who, to all which conK to look upon,

Wert meaiii for i'lMcbui, wouU'U be ^iiacuo.

1

3

JDin/ir.

P o w
Is the galaxy, that milky way

Which nightly, as a circlijig joue, thou feeft

Potttdettd with liars. Ddilron'i Paradtfe Lojl.

The pvwder^A fuotnvin

Bene.ith his flapping hat fecures his hair. Cay.

3. To fait ; to iprinkle with faUv ' •

If you etnbowcl me to-d«y, I'll give you leave to

pvuidtr me and e.->t me to-morrow. HhArJpeai i.

Salting of oyftcrs, and powdtrwg of meat,

Iteepnth them from putrefjftion. Bacon i Nat. llift.

My hair I never powdtr, but my chief
Invention is to get me pomdcr'd beef. Cleavcland.

Immoderate feeding upon pviudcrcd beef, pickled

meats, anchovy, and debauching with brandy, do
inliama and ucuate the blixid. Hartley on Conjump.

To Po'woER. 1;. n. To cojne tumultu-
oufly and violently. A low corrupt
word.

, , .-,

Whilft two companions were difmitipg^it at

fword's point, down comes a kJte^'itfi'r;/;^ upon
tKcm, and gobbets up both. L'jSjli-angc,

Po'wDERBOx. ». /. [pmve/er and Sex
]

A box in which powder for the hair is

kept.

There ftands the toilette.

The patch, the p:,ivdertox, ptilvitle, pertumes. Gay.

Po'wDERHORN. »./. Ipcwi/er ini koru.]
A horn cafe in wliicji powder is kept
for guns. '

' ;

You may ftjclt your candle in a boale or a poiu-
dcrb'.rn. Sivi/t.

Po'wDERMtLL. »./. [ peivi/cr And piiU.]

The mill in which the ingredients for

gunpowder are ground and mingled.
Upon the blowing up of a poivdtrmill, the win-

dows of adjacent houfes ate bent and blown out-
wards, by the elaftick force of the air within exert-

ing itfelf. Arbuthmt.

Po'wDER-ROOM. n. /. [patudertmi ream.]
The part of a ftiip in which the gun-
powder is kept.
The flame invades the pe-wdfr-rooms, and then

Their guns ihooC buUcte, aod their vefliJs men.
. frailer.

Po'wDER-CHESTs. tt. /. On ' boafd a

ftijp, wooden triangular cherts filled

with gunpowder, pcbble-ttones, and
fuch like materials, fet on fire when
a (hip is boarded by an enemy, which
foon makes all clear before them. Di<^.

ro'wDERJNG-TUB. B./. [ poiAidcr and
tuh.-\

1

.

The veflel in which meat is failed.
When we vii vv thofe large bodies of oxen, rfhat

can we better conceit them tff be, than fo many
living and walking po-ivdiring tubt, and that they
have animam falls i Mjre.

2. 'i'he place in which an infeifled lecher
is phyficked to preferve him from pu-
trefaftion.

To the fpital go,

And fi*om the po-icd'ritig.rrtb of infamy
letch forth the laznr kfte Doll Tearrtiect. Staiefp.

Po'wDERY. adj. [poudreux, Fr. from
po-ivder.] Dufty ; friable.

A brown pi.ivdcry fpar, which holds iron, is

found amongft the iron ore. TVorJ'.uard en Fsfils.

PO'WER, «./ [pewvtir, >rtnch.]
1. Command; authority; dominion; in-

fluence of greatnefi.
If law, authority, and ^euiV deny not,

It will go hard witJi |ioor Anrhonlo. Utakeffeare.

No man could ever haveajufl pnver over the

life of another, by right of proj't.rty in land. Lceie.

Pnoir is no lilcliing in itielf, but when it is

employed to proteft the innocent. Sncift.

2. ioAuence
; prevalence upon.

If ever

You meet in fome frcflj check the^«wfrof fancy,

P o w
Tlien yo'j Jhall know the wounds invifibic,

Tliat love's keen arrows make. ShohfptareX
This man hid p-.-uxr with him, to draw hira

forth to his death. Haconi KJJay!.
Dejected ! no, it never (hall be faid,

That fate had />6W£rupon a Spartan foul?

My mind on its own centre ftiais unmovd
And liable, 4»,iheiabiick of the wjrld. Dryju.

J. Ability; force; reach.
That which movcth God to work is goodiwA,

and that which ordereth hi 3 work is wifdom, ani)

that which perfeOeth his work is poiver. Hooker.
1 have fuft'er'd in your woe

;

Nor (hall be wanting ought within my pew'r.
For your relief in my refielhing kowV. DryJtn.

You are ftill living to enjoy the bleffings of all

the good you have performed, and many prayers
that your ^wrr of doing geoerottS adions mjy
be as extended a your wil. Dr\der.

It is not in the/«t.-r of the moft enbrged uiiiJer-

ffanding, to inwni one new ilmpie idea ia tlie mmJ,
not taken in by the w«ys af.jrcmcntio:Kd. i,..*,.

'Tis not in tlic/>i)ai«-of want or flavery tomake
them milerable. . . jiddifcn.

'I'hough it be not in our pmoer to nuke aSliC'.

tion no atfliflion
; yet it is in oat pAoer to take oft'

the edge of it, by a (k-jdy view of thofe divine )oy»
prepared for us in anuchLr Hate. ../Ititriury.

4. Strength ; motive ; force.
Obfcrving in ourfelves, that we can at pleafure

move fcveral parts of our bodies which were at reft
;

the cftefls alio that natural bodies arc able to pro-
duce in one another occurring every moment to
our fenfes, we botli theli: ways get the idea of
poT^er.

^
Locke.

5. The moving force of an engine.
By underftanding the true diffnencc betwixt the

weight and tht pviaer, a mat) may add fuch a fitting

fupplemcnt to the ftrength of the ptKver, that it

Ihall move any conceivable weight, tittmgh it

(houid never fo much exceed that force which tlis

poiver is naturally endowed with. W7/*/i»i.

6. Animal llrength ; natural ftrength.
Care, not fear ; or fear not for themfelvcs,

altered fomething the countenances of the twu
lovers : but fo as any man might perceive, was
rather an alTembling of pvaeri than difmaycdnefs
of courage. Sidney.
He died of great years, bat of ftrong healtli ao-*

pcK.r,. Bacon.

7. Faculty of the mind.
I was in the thought, they were not fairies, and

yet the guiitinefs of my mind, the fuddcn furpriie
of my />» ert, drove the grolTnefs of the foppery
into a received belief. Shakejftarc.

In our little world, this foul of ours
Being only one, and to one body ty"d,

Doth ufe, on divers objedls, divers ^(»«rrj

;

And fo are her efFcfts divetfify'd. Dtmiet,
Maintain the empire of the mind over the body,

and keep the appetites of the one in due fubjcftion
to the reafoning poiiKrs of the other. ^terhury.

The delign of this fcience is to refcue our rea-

foning pnocrt from their unhappy llavery and dark-
neft. . lyacu,

8. Government; right ofgoverning : cor-
relative lo/uhjeSion.

My labour

Honed and lawful, to deferve my food
Of thofe who have (ne in their civil poiiitr. Afilitn.

9. Sovereign ; potentate.
'Tis furprifing to conlidcr with what heats thcf«

two potuers have contefted their title to the king,
dom of Cyprus, that is in tlie hands of the Turk.

jiddijon on Italy.

10. One inverted with dominion.
After the tribulation oi thofe days (hall the fun

be darkened, and the /lowrrj of the heavens (hail be
(haken. MtUliiw.

T!ie fiibles turn'd fome men to flow'rs.

And others did with hrucilh form? invert ;

And did ijf others make cclertial /"ituVr,

,
Like angels, which lUli travel, yet Hill tel).

Vavici.

If



p o w
If there's ipiw'r abovfi us,

^ni that there is all nature cries aloud

Through all her works, he mud delight In virtue.

II. Divinity,
Merciful pmt^'i /

Reftrain in me the curled thoughts that nature
Gives wjy to in rep,.'l"c. Sb^keffmre i Madcth.

Cait diwn thjfelf, ainl only ftriv: to taile

The glory of thy Maker's lacrtd name
;

Ule all thy pow'rs, that blcfled f/iu'r to praife,

Which gives thee pow'r to be and ule the fame.

With in.i'.gnation, thus he broke
His awful filencc, and tin- froia'rs bcfpoke. Dryden.

'it'll me.
What are the gods tlie better for^his gold ?

The wretch that offers from his wealthy llore

Thefe prefents, bri be« the /»«i n to give liim more.

Dryden,

It. Hoft; army; military force.
He, to work him the more mifchie/, fcnt

over his brother Edward with a fmver of Scots
. and Rcdihanks into Ireland, where they gw foot-

>fS' Sp.nfei'i StiUnf Inland.
Never foch a fjonvtrf

For any foreign preparJtion,

Was levied in the body of a land. 3luittfieari.

Who leads his ;>iit>f»-

?

Under whofe gi.iernment come they along,? Sbak.
My heart, dca;- Harry,

Threw many a northward lo 'k, to fee his fa;her
Bring op his faw'rs ; but he d<<l long in vain. Sh<7.

Gazeilus, upon the coming of the bafl'a, va-
liantly ilTucd forth with all his ptwer, and gave
hiin battle. Kmlks.

13. A large quantity ; a great number.
In iow language; as, a power of good
things. Force, French.

Fo'wERABLE. adj. [from foiver.]
pable of performing any tMhg.
in ofe.

That you may fee how pimirai/e time
altering tongues, I will fet down ti e X^jrd's

as it was tranflated in fundry ages. Camd.n.
Po'w£Rfi;l. adj. [ftonnfr »ud /ulL]
1. Inverted with command or authority;

potent.

2. Forcible ; mighty.
We have fuftain'd one day in doubtful fight.

What heaven's lord hath ptnaerfutiiji to fend
Againft- us from about bn throne. Mifion.

Henry II. endeavnav.n^ to<ftabll(h his grand
father's laws, mfet with powerful oppofition from
archbilhop Beckrt. . ^yliffc.

3. Efficactons : as, z fotver/u! mf6\c:ne.
Po'wEKFULLY. ad-v. [from poiter/ul.]

Potently; migiitiJy ; efficacioufly ; tut-
cibly.

The fun and other prjserfully lucid bodies
daizle our eyes. Boyle.

By aflummg a privilege belonging to riper years,
to which a cbi,d muit nut afpite, you do but add
new force to your example, and recommend the
adfon rAore p'.ivc:fti!Ij. Locke. <

Before the revelation of the gofpel, the wicked!'
nefs and impenltency of the heathen world was
* much r, ore excufable thing, becaufe they had
but very obfcure appreher.fions of thofe things
which urge men moft ftrwerfully to forfake their

'""nu . ,. THUjon.
1 he gram-gold upon all the golden coaft of

Cuirea, is difplayed by (he rams falling there
With mcredible force, towrrfu 1^ yr,r,..„ ,,/r .,,.

earth

PR A PR A
di. rfrom /Mf^r.] Weak; I I. The habit of doin? any thing.

-- ^'"'
I --nuiiiai y uTe.

Ca-
Not

I> in

i prayer

incredible force, pruicrfu.ly beating off the

_ , '

'

tyitdiaerd.
Fo Vk-ERPULNESS. n. / [from /ffw«r/«/.J

FoK.er; efficacy; might; force.
So much he ftands upon x'dz po-wirfuheh of the

chrlrt^an feligio;), that he makes it beyond all the
rniro of mortl ^hilofophy, ftrongly effcftual to
<xpel Vite, add yUnt \a men all kind of virtue.

.m<nA. Hof^mUl on PnmtJtncti

V \

impotent
I give you welcome with a pj-w'r!eft hand.

But with a heart full of unllaiiied love. Sbakefpeare.

Pox. «./. [properly /oiT/i/, which origi-

nally iignified fmall bags or pullules ;

of the fame original, perhaps, with
peivke or pouch. We ftill ufe fock, for a

/ingle pullule ; poccar, Saxon ; pocken,

Dutch.]

I. Pollules ; efflorefcencies ; exanthema-
tcus eruptions. Jt is ufed of many
eruptive dilLmpers.

! if to dance all night and drefs all day
Charm 'd the fmall pox, or chac'd old age away.

' MStcm.
z.'The venereal difeafe. This is the

Itnfe when it has no epithet.
Though brought to their ends 6y (oiric" other

apparent difeal'e, jet the />ojr hath been j udgcd the
foundation. fVifcman.

Wilt tl.ou ftill fpatkle in the box,
Canft thou forget thy a^e and pox f D.orJet.

PoY. H f. [appoj/o, bpaniih ; appuy, poids,
French.] A rope dancer's pole.

-r» PozE. <i;. rt. To puzzle. See Pose
I and Appose.

And fay you fo ? then I Ihall paxc yau quickly.

iyhakejpeai c.
\

Of human infirmities I (hall give inftancesj not
'

that i delijn to poxe them with thole common
\

enigmas of niagnetifili, fluxes and refluxes. Gidn-v.

Pra'cticablB. ttdj. [prailicalrlt, Fr.J
1. Performable; feafible; capable to be

praflifed.

This falls out for want of eXMninlng what is

praBicalU and what not, and for want a^jaiii of!
nieafuring our force and capacity with our dcfign.

,
L' EJh-.'.ti^e.

' An heroick poeni (hould be more like a glafs'of
nature, fi^nnu^ a more prailuMe v.rtue to uj,
than vrai done by cb« ancients. , Drydai.

This IS i praei'icjble decree of chriftian magna-
niniity. Atterhury.

^

borne phyficians have i lught, that if it were
fraiiici.bL m keep the humours of the body in an
cxail balance oj each with its oppofite, it might be

'

immoical j but tl»is is impoflible.in tiie practice.

/ _/ StviJ).

2. Affailabje; ,pt to.Se aflailed 5 as, a'

pra^i(aliU breach. 1,- ,

Pra'cticabi,eness. n. /. [irom proGi-
cable.] Poiribility to be perf.jrmed.

Pra'cticablv. ad-v. [from pra^icahie.]
Tn fu'ch a manner is may be performed.
The mcaneft capacity, when he fees a rule

praHlcably applied before his eyes, can no loij^er
be at a lols how it is to be performed. Ro.tr:,

Pi'-a'ctical. adj.- [prahicus, Lat. pra-
tique, French; from praaice.] Relat-
ing to aflion ; not metely fpeculative.
The image of God was no lefs refpiendent in

man's^z-aiSiia/ underftanding ; namely, thatalore-
houlc of the foul, in which are treafured up the
rules of aaion and the feeds of morality. iiouri.

Religion comprehends the knowledge of its' prin-
ciples, and a fuitable life and praftice; the firll,

being fpeculative, may be called knowledge ; and
the latter, beciufc 'tis pmaical, wifdom. Ttlt'tjon,

Pra'ctically. ad-v, [from pranicaL]
1. In relation to action.

2. By pradlicej in real faft.
I honour her, having praaically found her among

the better fart of trees. Htmil's foeal }„rcft,
Pra'cticalness. n,f. [from prailical.]
The qtialitj of being praiflical.

PRA'C nCE. n, /, [jT^uKitKn i pratique,
riencb.j

Obfolete words may be laudably revived, when
they ate more founding, or more fignificant th.m

Ot luch a praBice when Ulyffes told :

Shall we, cries one, permit
This lewd romancer and his banfring wit ? Tate.

. Dexterity acquiird by habit.
I'll prove it on his body, if he dare,

Dcfpite4)is nice fence and his .iftive praUke, Sbui.
.
Aaual performance, dillinguiflied from
theory.
There are two fun<aions of the foul, contempla-

tion and praMce, according to that general diviCon
ot objefts, fomc of which only entertain our fpecu-
latioiis, others alfo employ our aaioris

; fo the
underllanding, with relation to thefe, is divided
into fpeculative and pradick. SMt.

5. Method or art of doing any thing.
6. Medical treatment of iiiCeaies.

This difeafc is beyond my pmilice
;

yet I have
known thole which have walked in then- fltep,
who have died holily in tiieir beds. Shakefpeare,

7. Exeitile of any profeflion.
After one or more ulcers formed Tn tlie lung*,

I never, as I remember, in the courle of above
forty years>raSi„, faw more than two recover.

o rn a Blackmort.
8. [J'riKr, Saxon, IsCl^nnlng, flyntft, and

thence prat, in Dougla/s, is a trick or
fraud

; latter times, forgetting the orf-
ginal of words, applied to praiiice the
lenfeof/ra/.] Wicked ftratagem ; bati
artifice. A fenfe not now in ufe.
He fought ^, have that by praBae, which

he could not uy prayer; and being .Uowcd to
vifit us, he ufed the opportunity of a fit time
thus to deliver ui. ~ c-r

With Mfdano! praBice, the king was fud'den'ly
turned. . c j

it isthi:/ham«ni(workbf ffubcrfshiml ' ^^
The praliicemi the purpofe of thfe king. Shhkfl^.

Shall wc thus permit
A blading and a fcand,jloui breath to fali
On him fo near us > this mxds mull be praBitr ;Who knew 01 your intent and coming hither i She.

Wife Itates prevent purpofcs
Before they c'jine to /raflice, and foul AraffiVcj -

Before they grow to aft.
, Denbam'sHophy.

Unreafon„iile it is to cxpeft that thole who lived
before the rife and conOc-mnation of hcreCes, fhould
coine up to every accurate form of expreffion,
which long experience afterwards found neceflkry,
•to guard the faith, againlt the fubtile praBlce^s or

^
provoking inlults of its adverfaries. ' WatirSdnd.

Pra'ctick. adj. [^^^u^^^l^ ; pradicut,
Latin; pratique, French.]

I. Relating to attjon ; not merely theore-
tical.

When he fpcaks,
The air, a chartered libertine, is ftill •

And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears,
To Ileal his fweet and honied fentcnccs :
.So that the atl mA praBkS part of life

^wu^f,.'".'
'"'"'"' " ''"' theorick. Sh^kifyeare.

WhiUt they contend for fpeculative truth, thev.
by mutual calumnies, forfeit the /.rfl«,Vi.

T • , ., (^'•vcrinnentofthtTonzue,
True piet^ without ceflation toft

By theories, the ;„«».;( part is loft. Dtnbam.
2. in Sptnjir it icema to fignify,- fly ; art-

She ufed hath the ptaBick pain
Of this falfc footman, cloakd with finyplenefi.^

Thereto his fubtile engines he doth bend,
ns^praBick wit, and his-fair filed tongue.
With thoufand otlier ileights. ^-,„/j^

To PRA'CTISE. 'o.a.-
lijffer, French.]

[wfaxlixo;; fru'

1. To



1. To do habltaally.
Incline not ,„] i.^^i w;-,._^- .-.t. v

Kith men that work iniquity. Pialm (xli. 4.

2. To do ; not merely to profels : as, /«

praflife laiu or phyjick.

3. To ufe in order to habit and dexterity.
At ftadh'd ditUnces to cringe, not fight. Milt.

Vo Pra'ctisb. 1/. ».

1. To form a habit of afling in any
manner.
WiU truth return unto them ihtrfraSfift in her ?

Ecdut.
They Ihall fra3':ji liow to live fccure. Milion.

Oft have wc wondcr'd

How fuch a ruling fpirit you cou'd retrain,

And fraitije firft over yourArIf tJ reign. Waller,

2. To tranfad ; to negotiate lecretly.

I've ^r^ff/jV with him,
And found a means to let the viAor know.
That Syphax and Sempronius are his friends. Aii:f.

3. -To try artifices.

Others by guilty artifice and arts

. Of promis'd kindncls praBije on our hearts
;

"With expoAacion blow the pailion up.

She fans the lire without one gale of hope. Granv*

j^. To ufe bad arts or ftratagems.
If you there

XiM praBiJe on my ftate, your being in Egypt

^,1- Might be myqueflion. Shakeffcart'iArt. andCUcf.
j If thou doll him any flight difgrace, be will

. fraH'ife againft thee by poifon. Shak. Atjfou like it.

i5. To ule medical methods. "
.

^ ,,,

I never thought I /hould try a new experiment,

being little inclined to fraSltjc upon others, and

as little chat others fliould prsflife upon nic.

Temfle'i Mi/ceJIoKlei.

6. To exercife any profefliyn. ' 1 : 1

Pra'ctisant. «,yl [froa^ To frai3i/e.]

An agent. •
'^ ' "* ^ ...

' \ Here enter'd Pucelle and her fmHiJcmts.
" *' Shakejpetire,

TPra'ctiser. ». /. [from To fra^liff.']

.1. Ooe that prailifes any thing ; one
that does any thing habitually.
We will, in the principles of the politiciani fliew

; how little efficacy they have to advance the prafJ:ler

• of them t* the things they afpirc to. Souib.

2, One who prefcribes medical treatment.

|

Sweet pr^Hifer, thy phyfick I wi|l try,

;
. That minijlers thine own death !f I die.' Slakefp.

j

'"'''
I had reafoned myfcif into an opinion, that fhe

*" <ife of phyfirians, unlets In fomc acute difeafc," was
•'' a "vehfore, larid that th4!rgrtateft-;*rtf^i/>h prSfflfeJ

< leaff upontHemfelves. ' -'TSipU.

P R A c T 1 't 10 N E R . n. /: Ift.dn pt'iSice.
]

1. He who Hi engaged in the zAuftl exer-

cife of any art.

The author exhorts all gentlemen pralUlHiter's

• to exercife tfrcrnfelves in the rranflatory. Arlutt.

I do not know a marc univerial and uiineceHary

mlDake among the clergy, buieffecially the younger

praffitioners* '
. * '

-'". '
. '.Vw/yf.

2. One who ufes any fly or dangerous arts.

Thet« are foiAe paniftical/iraffl/i'iBo'; among you.
*•'• '-^ •; 'mits'fte.,

"J,
One who' does ar;.

''
• He muft be fiift'an' - -d

ptjffiiiiner ^fthde'v'tc^i i.uiil^it. .•>:uib.

PRJiCO-GNITA. «.y;,,iJ^*iiB„>] :,Things

. preVioufly known in Qrder to urvd'er-J

- Aanding fomethingtci<fe ;. thus tjie liruo

ttire of the haraan body is one oflhe,
pricccgnita of phyfiek. '

• Either all knowledge does not depend rtn.cfriain

frtsnimxa or general maxims, called principles, or

elfe chefe arc principles. • Locke,

PRAGMATICAL.) iJj. [m^y^.^T:,

;

PRAGMA'TJCK. \ pragmatique, Fr.]

Meddling ; jroperiinenily bufy ; affum-

'P"R A
ing bufioefs without leave nr :- •-

No /ham fo grofs, but it will pafs upon a weak
man thttt it fragnatical and inquifitive. L'Ejir.
Common elhmation puts an ill charafler upon

pragmjtkt meddlmg people. Cev. cf iheTotgm,
He underllands no more of his own affairs, tlian

a child
i
he has got a fort of a pra^methal Cl^ jade

of a wife, tiiac pretcndi to take him out of my
hands. jirbuthmj:.
The fellow grew ft pragrnatieal, that he took

upon him the government of my whole family.

Art/uthnot,
3ucb a backwardnefs there was among good men

to engage witli an ufurping people, and pragmat'val
ambitious orators. Sroifi.
They are fnigma<ical enough to ftand on the

watch tower, but who a/Tigned them the poft .'

Stvift,

PRACMA'TiCALLr. adv. [(toir pragma-
tica/.]

^
Meddlingly ; impertinently.

Pragma'tjcalness. ft. y. [from prag-
matical.] '1 he quality of intermeddling
without right or call.

PRAISE. «. / [/iryV, Dutch.]
1. Renown; commendation; fame; ho-
nour ; celebrity.

Bert of fruits, whofe tafte has Uught
The tongue, not made for fpeccb, to fpeak thy

praije. ,Milton.
Lucan, content with praife, may fie at die

In cortly g;otts and marble palaces
;

But n poor Ba/Tus whjt avails a name,
To ftjrve on compliments and empty fame .' Dryd,

2. Glorificatiofl,; trit^ute of gratitude;

He hath put a new fong m my mouth, even
praije unto our God. ffdlm xl. 3.

'1 God glory and fraije. Milton.

3. Ground or rea(on of praife.
Piaifeworthy anions are by thee<«mbrac'd

j

And 'tis my fraije to make thy praifes lait. Dryd.
To Praise, v. a. [prij/eii, Dutch.]
I. To commend ; to applaud; to cele-

brate.

Win. God incenfe his ire

For fuch a petty ticfpafs, and not pra'tfe

Rather your dauntlcfs virtue ? Milton.

V/epra)j'enot,He(ior, though his name W6 know

'

Is great in arms ; 'tis hard to praife a fOe. Drydcn.

%. To glorjfy in worfliip, . > '

' The AephcrdS returned, gloriifying and ^r«i^»i|fl

God for all the things that- theyi- had heard and
• 'feen. '

'

, . liukc, ii. ao.

On^ gensration (hall praift thy works to anoUier,

a(id declare thy mighty works., PJalm cxlv. 4.
They touch' d tlreif golden harps, and hymning

praii'd

<Jbd 4nd his works. Milt!M.

Prai'-sekul. ae/j. [prai/e and _/»//.]

Laudable : commendable. Not now
in ufe.

i -1

Of whofe high ^aifc, tai^i-a!jful'\i\YCi,

Goodnefs the pen, hcaveri'fiic'plapcr is". Sidjiey

Hc'ordain'd a lady for hisprife.

Generally. /Tfl//!/;//,- fair aai young, and. ficill'B in

houlewiferics. Chafma:t's Iliad.

pRAi'sER. n. /. [from prai/e .] One who
pr'aifes ; an applaudcr ; a commender.
We ^raen. indpraijcr^ of men fhouid rcmcfr.l' r,

.. that, if jTO^jayc fuch cxcelleAcics, it is r;j[ tu ti

thJnIc them excellent crenurcs, of whom we ;i".
* -t. . \ ' >

Forgive me, if mj'nTfk biH Cify
A Sidney: but fti'thafeitend as ftr

As loudclt^r.7^j. Ben ym/on^s-Ffii^tams.

Turn to God, who knows I tnink. this true,;

And uletli oft, when fu^h a hcatt miffays.

To make it ^od ; fjjfuch ^ prajja- prays. Dcnr.t.

Praisewo'rth'J ,a'i^'. Ipraije a.nd ivor-

t/>y:1 Commendable; dcferving pfaife.
I

P R A
iiic i'ritoniangoddefs hjvlnj heard

Her blazed fame, which all the worW had ffli'd.

Came down to prove the truth, and due nvard
For her freifr'.v:riby wuikmanfliip to yi..ld . Sfenf.

Since mtn iiAVc left to do /
. ^''"ings*

Mod think all praifes flattcrir
. rings

That found, and that autbori;; .; ;.ame,
As to be ta'is'd by her i> only lame. Ben Jcnf.n,

Firmus, who feiied upon Egypt, ».«s fo far
praifewortiy, thaihcencouaj;cd trade. Arbuttntt.

Prame. n. /. A Hat-bottomed boat.

BaiUy.
To PRANCE. <v. a. [pronten. Dutch, to

fet 6ne's felf to (how.]
1. To fpring and bound in high mettle.

Here's no fantaftick malk, nor dance,
But of our kids that friflc and prait.e

j
Nor wars are feen,

Unlefs upon the green
Two harmlcfs lambs are butting one the other.

. Wtiiim.
With mud 6ll'd high, the rumbling cart draws

near,

Now rule thy ^ranfiagfteeds, lac'd charioteer. Gy.
Far be the fpirit of the chace from them.

To fpring the fence, to rein the prancing Heed.

~ ., 1i>mfi„.
2. To ride gallantly and oftentatioufly.

The horfes hoofs vtn broken by means of the
praneingi, the pramingi of their mighty ones.

Judges, V. 11.
I fee

Th' infulting tyrant /^iidfi,;^ o'er the field,

Strowd with Rome's citizens, and drench'd ia
(laughter.

His horfes hoofi wet with patrician blood. AJdiJcn.

3. To move in a warlike or (howy manner-.
We (hould neither have meat to eat, nor minu-

faflure to clothe us, unlefs we could /.r4»« about
in coats of mail, or eat brafs. Siv.ft.

r» PRANK, -v. a [/r<.»,ff», Dutch.] I'o
decorate ; to drefs or adjuft to oftenta-
tion.

Some^an^ their ruff's, and others timely dight
Their g.iy attire. Uperfer.

In wine and meats (he flow'd above the banl&
And in excefs exceeded her own might,
. In fnmptuous tire (he joy'd hcrfelf to^rjnl, •

But of her love too laviih. Sptnfer,
Thefe are tribunes of the people-,

The tongues o',th"common mouth : I defpife them;
For they do ^rair* them in authority ,

_ Againft all noble fulicrance. Sbakefpeare.
Your high felf.

The gracious mark 0' th' land, you have obfcur'd
With a fwain's wearing ; and me, poor lowly maid,
Moftgoddefs-like/u-aii«'d up. Shak, ITmiirsTaU.

'Tis that iniracle, and queen of gems,
That nature /rfluir, her mind attrafls my foul.
'*•< • <

••
Sbakcjpture.

^ I had not unl'ick'd my lips

In this unhaJiow'd air, but that this jugler
Would think to charm my judgment as mine eyes.
Obtruding lalCe roles, prankt in rcalon's garb. Mtlt.

Prakk. »- / ^

Afiolick; a wild flight ;
' a ludicrous (rick; a mifchicvous aft. ' A
Word of levity.

,
Lay home to him

;

T9IIL him, his pranks have beco top broa4 to bear
*'th. Shsktfpeare.

Such is thy aufbcious wicj(re4nefs,

Thy lewd, pcfti(''rous and dilfcntious/ir.irij;

Tlic very int'jnts pra;t!s ef thy pride. Sbak'Jfeare.
1 hey c ruled the table to be covered and meat fet

on, which w;is no fooner fet down, than in came
the harpir-, and played their accuilomed />r««ii.

^ Raliigb,
' 'f'

.
. hes, and played all tliofi

pranU-jv\i ,,ivc t,\kc:i noticeof. jlJdiJ.n't Guard.

Pra'son. ». / [c-j«o-o».] a leek i alfo a

J fea weed as green as a leek. Bailey.

-7'o PRATK. v*». [/r«/«, Dutch.] To
talk



P R A
t»l!c carelefly and without weight ; to

chatter; to tattle; to be loquacious;

to prattle.

Hit fcnowleJje cr (kill ij in drjring too iTiuch.

Behold m«, wh'»h owe

A moiety of the throne, here (fanning
';

; talk for life arid honour, 'fore

\ hear. Sb.rhrffc.i'-c'i ^:rtcr'iTj!i.

/ ri juftiee hath prated tome of the

wildr.ds of his youth, and the feats he hath done

about Tuinbal-Urctt ; and every third word a lie.

Staktjliean'i Vcntj IV.

After Flammock anJ the bl icklniith had, by

joint and fevcral frjiittgs, found tokens of coniint

in the multitude, they oifcied thcml'eivcs to Ic.iJ

tj.cni. Bjnn*s U.riry Vil.

O liilen »1ll) atientivt; fight

To what mv trartrg eyea indite ! Ctutvetttt:d.

What nondnfe would the fiwl.thy maftcr^r-v,

When thou, his knave, canll talk at fuch a rate ?

She firft did wit's prerogative remove,

And rriade a fool preAime to ^rtfff of love. Drydtfi.

This is the way of the world ; the deaf will

*M.'« oJ"d'.fcords in mufick. H'atti.

Prate. »./. [from the verb.] Tattle 5

fl.ght talk ; unmeaning loquacity.

If I talk tj him ; with his innocent fruit.

He will iiwakc my mercy, which lies dead. Sbakefi>.

W^uld her innocnt/Tirf could overcame me ;

Oh ! whit a conlli£l do I feel. Dtr.bjm's Scfly.

Pra'ter. a. / [from prale.] An idle

talker ; a chatterer.

When expcSatien rages in my blood.

Is this a time, thou fratir ? hence, begone.

Hiurhirn*

Pra'tincly. «</t/. [from /ra/c] With
tittle tattle ; with loquacity.

PRA'TIi^^E. n. f. [French; /rtf//;Vfl,

Italian.] A licence for the mafter of a

fljip to trafiick in the ports of Italy,

npon a certificate that the place from

whence he came is not annoyed with

any infeflious difeafe. Bailey.

To PRA'rrLE. 1/. n. [diminutive of

/ra/f] To talk lightly ; to chatter; to

be trivially loquacious.
\ frank

Something too wildly, and my father's precepts

I therein do forget. ^hnkcjpearf^i 'Timpejf,

Wliat the great ones do, the lefs will^Mff7e of.

Shakejf'i are.

A Frinch woman leaches an Ensli{h girl to

fpeak and read French, by only prauiir.g to her.

U.kt.
There is not fo much pleafure to have a child

prattk agreeably, aj to reafon well. Luke on F.duc.

His tongue, his fratilmg tongue, had dung'd
him quite

To footy blackiicfs, from the pureft white. Addj.
A little lively ruftick, trained up in ignorance

and prejudice, v»ill/ia((/f trcafon a whole evening.

Addijon.

1 maHfiriiiite on, as afore.

And bc^ your pardon, yet this half hour. Priir,

Let cred'Ious boys in^ frjttlittg nurles tell.

How, if the feftival of Haul be clear.

Plenty from lib'ral horn (hall (Irow the year. Gjy,

Pra'tile «./. [from the verb,] Empty
talk; trilling loquacity.

!n a theatre the eye-, of men.

Alter a wellgrac'd acior kavei the Hagc,

Art idly bent on him that enters next,
,

Thmkiog his j/raiiit to le tedious. Stak, Rich, III

1 he bookiili thcorick, !

Wherein the toged confuls cm propofe

A» maflcrly as he; men fraiilt, without praflicc;

Is all his folditrlhip. Shatrffrart"! Othrllo.

The infi^niAcin: ^rarr/r and cndlcfs garrulity of

ihe philofopliy al' the fchools. Clamtl!e>

Vot.II.

P R A
PRA'rTtER. n. /. [from ft aft la.] A

trifling talker ; a chatterer.

Foor fratt/i-r ' h&w thou talk'ft. Shai'ffear!.

PrattUr, no more, 1 fr/
;

My thoughts muft work, but like a noifelefs fijhert,

Harmonious peace mull rock them all tlx day
;

No room for /rj/?/Vri there. Hirbert.

PraVity. n./. [fra'vifas, Lat.] Cor-

ruption ; badnels ; malignity.
Doubt not but that fin

Will reign among them, as of ttiee begot
|

And therefore was hw given them, to evince

Theirnataral pravhy. Milrcn's Paradip Lfl.
More people go to the gibbet for want of tiir.e:y

correClicn, than upon any incurable praT/tty ot

nature. L'EJhange.

1 will (hew hew the pravl'J of the will could

influence the underilnnding to a dilbclicf of ChrilK

ianity. Soith.

Prawn. »./. A fmall cruftaceous fifti,

like a fhrimp, but larger.

I had p rj-xns, and borrowed a mefs of vinegar.

Sbakefpcare.

To Pray. -v. ». [frier, French ; fregari,

Italian.]

1. To make petitions to heaven.
I will buy with you, fell with you ; but I will

not e.it with you, diiuk \fith you, ant pray with

you. Shitkrjpcare.

Pray for this good man and his ilTue. Shakfp.

Ne'er throughout the year to church thou go'll,

Except It be to pray againfi; thy foes. Shakefpeare.

I .tell him, we /hall ftay here at the Icaft a

month j and he heartily prayi, fome occaiion may
detain us longer. Shakefpran.

Is any lick ? let him call for the elders of tlie

church, and let themfi'.ry over him. Jamn, v. 14.

Unlkilful with what words to pray, let me
Interpret for him. Milf^n.

He that prays, defpairs not ; but fad is the

condition of him that cannot pray ; happy are

they that can, and do, and love to do it. taylor.

"Thou, Turnus, ilialt atone it by thy fate.

And pray to lieav'n for peace, but pray too late.

Drydcn.

He prais'd my courage, pray'd for my fucccfs
;

He was fo true a father of his country.

To thank me for defending ev'n his foes. Drydett

They who add devotion to fuch a life, muft be

faid to pray as Chrillians, but live as heathens.

Laio,

Should you pray to God for a recovery, how
raih would it be to accufe God of not hearing

your prayers, becaufc you found your difeafe dill

to continue. tf'akc.

2. To entreat; to aft. fubmiflively.
You A ill find

A copqu'ror that will pray in aid for kindnefs,

Vvhere he for grace is knecl'd to. Shakijpfure.

Pray that in towns and temples of renown,
'

The nam; of great Anchifes may be known. Dryd,

3. I Pray; that is, / pray yon /a te/I me,

is a nightly ceremonious form of intro.

diicing a queftion.
But I pray, in this mrchanical fnrmatinn,

when the ferment was expanded to the i^xtrcmiries

of the arteries, why did it not break through tlic

receptacle.' B,-nr!cy't Scrm.ns.

4. Sometimes Only /ray ellipticaliy.

Barnard in fpirit, i^nh and truth abounds
;

Pray then what wonts he i totufcorc thoufjnd

poundi. I'cpc.

7ij Pray. -v. a.

1. To iuppiicate ; to implore ; to addrefs

with fubmifllve petitions.

How much more, 11' we pray him, will hii ear

Be open, and bis heart to pity incline .' MU:m,
2. To a(k for as a fupplicant.

He tliat will have the benefit of this a^, mul
pray a prohibition before a fcntencc in the ccclc-

Callical court. Aji'ffe,

3. To e.-itfcat io ceremony or form.

PRE
Pray my coHegu: Antonins I majr fjieak wit&

him
;

And as you go, call on my brother Quintus,

And pray iiim with ths tribunes to come to me.
Bin Jovjan,

Pra'yer. n.f. {priere, French.]

1. Petition to heaven.
They did fay their /rijywj, ani adjrcfi'd thsm

Again to llcep. , SiukijpcariiKath.ih.

O re-Tiember, GoiH
O hear her/>riiyif,' for them ai now for us. Shakefp.

My heart's defire and prayer to GoJ for Ifjacl is,

that they might be laved. Remain, x. i.

LTnreafonable and abfurd ways of life, whether
in labour or divcriio.n, whether they confume our
tiine or our money, are like unreifonablc and abfurd

prayers, and are as truly an offence to GoJ. Li-iu.

2. Mode of petition.

The folcmn worlhip of Gcd and, Chrift is ne-
glcifed in many congregations ; and inftead thereof,

an indi^efted form and conception of extemporal

prayer is ufcd. H^hitt,

3. Praftice of fupplication.
Were he as famous and as bold in war,

As he ii fam'd for mildncfs, peace, and prayer,

Shakifpcare,

4. Single formule of petition.

lie fell to his dtvotions on that behalf, and made
thofe two excellent prayers which were publiftied

immediately after his death. Fell.

Sighs now breatli'd

Inutterable, which the fpirit oiprayer

Infpir'd. Milton,
No man can always have the fame fpiritual plea-

fure in his prayers; for the greateft faints have
fometimes fuffered the banilhnient of the hearc,

fometimes are tervcnt, fometimes they feel a bar-

rcnncfi of devotion ; for this fpirit comes and goes.

< Taylor,

5. Entreaty; fubmiffive importunity.
Prayer among men is fuppofeJ a me.ms to change

the pcrfon to whom we pray } but prayer to God
doth not change him, but iits us to receive the
things prayed tor. Stillingficef,

Pra'yhrbook. n.f. [prayer and bock.^

Book of publick or private devotions.
Get a prayerl/cok in your hand,

And flar.d bctv;cen two churchmen

;

For on that ground I'll build a holy defcant. Shak,
I know not the names or number of the family

which now reigns, farther than Ac prayeriook in-

forms me.
'

StuiJ't,

Prs. [pra, L^in.]. A particle which,
prefixed to words derived from the
Latin, marks priority of time or rank.

Tc PREACH, n/. n. [preedico, Latin ;

prtfcher, Fr.] To pronounce a publick
dilcourfe upon facred fubjefts.

From that time Jefus began to preach. Matthew,
Prophets preach of thee at Jerufalem. iVtiewwA.
It is evident in the xfoiWa preacMag at Jerufa-

lem and ellewhere, that at the firlV propoliil of the
truth of Chrift to them, and the doctrine of re-

pentance, whole multitudes received tlje faith,

and came in. Hammond.
Divinity would not pafs the yard and loom, the

for^c cr anvil, nor prcidirtg be taken in as an
ealier fupplementary trade, by thofe that dillike*

the pains of their own. Decay a/ Piery,
As lie was ftnl by his father, fo wcie the apoltles

Wmmifiioned by him to preach to the gentile world.

Oecay cf Piety,
The Ihape of oor catliedral is not proper for our

preaching audiiories, but rather the figure of aa
amphitlwatie with galleries. Graunt,

To Pr BACH. 1/. «,

I. To proclaim or publish in religious
orations.

The Jews of Thcflalonica had knowledge, that
the woid of God v.ii preached of I'aul, ^ffi.
He decreed to commifiionate mcUcpgers to preaeh

Xkh covenant to all mankind. J/(uratnd.

3 A 2. Tq



pat P RE PRE
S. To incntcate poblickty ; to teach with

*arneftnc<i.

There is not any th;ag putiltckly nottfiedi but

.•*«»i*y propf•''• '-ijck-J. llmXir.

ConverTion an c

.

. .

^.fU'oHf

Can ibey frc.icn up e<]ual'.ty of lurth,

J^hd till us no*r we all htgin from cjfth ? i)rj.i,n.

AmpKji tbercd, the ritli Galcfus lies,

A goud old man wh'.ic (ific,' he p':'jci''J in vain,

AroidS the nuJocfi of th' unruly train. DijJtn-

te.s.ACH. a./, [frt/cln, A'tencii I from
the verb.] A difcoifrre ; a religious

oration. Not in ufe.

This overfight occjfisntd the French fpitefally

to te.-m religion: ih that fort eiercMcd, a mere

fnacb. HultT,

Prea'Cher. ». /. [fre/cbeur, French ;

from preacb-l

1. One who dircourfes poblickly upon re-

ligious fubjefts.

The,Lotd give the word
;
great was the company

o£ the prtiuUrt. ffaltn Ixviii.' J i

.

Vou may hear the found of a prcachcr'% voice,

\vhen you cannot diiVingttiih what lu faith. Btian.

Here lies a truly honelt man,
One of thofe few that in Uils town

Honour all freacheis ; hear tlieir own. Crajh.itv.

2. One who inculcates any thing with

earneftn«fs and vehemence.
No frejcbcr is liftened to but Time, which

gives us the fame tr»in of thought, that elder;

people have tried in vain to put into our hca.ts

before. Stuifi.

Prea'chment. n./. [Uom^freach. "] A
fermon mentioned in contempt; a dif-j

courfe aiFeftedly folemn. :

Was't you that revell'd in our parliament.

And made Tsfriacbmeiit of your high defcent ? Shak.

All thisisbuta^r«.-imni/ upon the text. L'EJl.

•PREA'MBLE. »./. [/rfaw^r//^, French.]

Something previous; introdudion ; pre-,

face.
I

How were it poffible that the chorch fbottld any|

way elfe with fuch cafe and certainty provide, that|

none of her children may, as Adam, diflembla

that wtetchednefs, the penitent confeflion whcreofi

r» fo neceflary a prarmtlc, efpscially to cammoii|

prayer i' '-'HMhr.

Truth as HI this we do hot violate, fo neither

is the fame gainfaycJ or crotTed, no. not in thofe

>ft:rypreawhliS placcfi before certain readings, wherein

the lieps of the Latin fcivice book have been fome-

what too nearly followed. Rotker,

Doors (hot,vifits forbidden, and divers contcfta-

••Dn^> with the queen, :A\ preamhln of ruin, thougii

now and then he did wring our fome petty con-

tentments. H^ctton*

lih'K fnamile to that hi(tory was not improper

for this relation. Chrerj^tn^ i Hifitry cfrhe Rabciliort*

Yl'nhfriamhlci fweet

Of charming fymphony they introduce

Their ficrcd fong, and waken laptuics high. Milt*

1 will not detain you with a long pnamhU. l)ryd,

Prea'mbulary. ) aJj. [from freamlile.]

Tre a'meulous. S Previous. Not in

ufe, though not ipelegant.
He not only uaderminetli the bafe of reUgioD,

but deftrojcth tlic principle ptiaiukulimt unto all

ibtlief, aod puts upon us the remotcft error from
tiuth. Broiuv,

Preapprehe'n&ion. i».y! [/rf and ap-

freltnJ.] An opinion formed before exa-

jnination.
A conceit not to be made out by ordinary eyes,

• fcut fuch as regarding the clouds, behold them in

/hapes confornuble to prtapprettnjicr.i, Kr<,ivn,

•Prease. »./. Prels ; crowd. Sfeti/er.

See Press. Obfolete.

A Aiip into the facred fcas,

Mew built, now Uuncli wej and from out Air ^r/o/c

Chufe two and fifty youths. Cbfpman.

Pre a'sing. /a/-/, adj. Crowding. Spenf.

PRE'BtND. tt.f. \pntbenda, low Latin j

frtbende, French.]

1 , A ftipend granted in cathedral churches.
Hir- excellency gave the dodtor a prrhmf in St.

Patricks cathedral. S^vifi'i U:J'iellanus.

2. Sometimes, but improprly, a llipen-

di?.ry of a cathedral ; a prebendary.
Deans and canons, or prthtirds of cathedral

churches, in their firft inftltution, wtn of great

uf^, .t9 be of counfel witli the bifhop. Pjcm.

Pre'bendar Y. n'.y! [prebcndariuj, Lat.]

A flipendiary of a cathedral.
To lords, to principals, to ^/"tf^tfn^tfritrj. JJehbard.

\ bequeath to the Reverend Mr. Crattan, pre-

biKiUij of St. Audeon's, my gold bottle-fcrew.

s-wiffi Laji fym.

PRECA'RIOUS. adj. [precarius, Latin ;

prtcaire, Fr.] Dependent ; uncertain,

iiecatiG: depending on the will of an-

other ; held by courtefy ; changeable or

alienable at the pleafote of another.

No word is more unfkilfully ufed than,

this with its derivatives. It is ufed for

uncertain in all its fenfes ; but it only

meacs uncertain, as dependenton others

:

thus there are authors who mention the

precarioujpefs of an acctuiit, oi xht'tuea
,

Iher, of a die.

What fubjcit> will /TtrjnoKr kings regard ? t

A beggar fpcaks too foftly to be heard. Dryilen.

'Thofe who live under :an arbitrary tyranrtick

jJ0Wcr,'have no other law but the will of their

prince, and. confequently no privileges but what

are preca'hus, ^Jif)n.
This little happinefs i« fo yay precarious, that

it wholly depends on the will of others. ^ddip.n,

Kc who rejoices in the ftrength and beauty of

youth, fhould conlider by how precjriua a tenure

he holiis theli: advantages, that a thoufancj acci-

dents may before the next dawn lay all thefe glories

in the duft. R'gers^s SertjrriJ*

Preca'riously. adv. [{lom precarJcus.]

Uncertainly by dependence; depend-

er.tly ; at the pleafure of others.

If one fociety cannot meet or convene together

without tlte leave or licence of the other Ibciety j

nor treat or enad any thing relative to their own
fociety, without the l-'ave and authority of thd

other.; then is that fociety, in a manner, dif-

folvcd, and {ahCilis pre arioujiy upon the mere wiH
and pleafure of the other. Jjejiryi

Our fcene pr^-carimjly fublifls too long

Ooi'French tranflation and Italian fun^ :

Dare to have fenfe yourfelves ; affert .he fta^c,

-Be juHly warmed with your own native rage. Pope.

Prec a'R|10ijsness. ». /. [from prtca-

rious.'\ Uncertainty ; dependence en

others. The following pafi'age from a

book, otherwifc elegantly written, af-

foras an example of the impropriety

mentioned at the word precarious.

Moft confumptive people die of the difcharge

they fpit up, which, with the precarvujmjs of the

fymptoms of an oppreflt:d di iphragm, from a mere

lodgment of extravafated matter, render the opera-

tion but little advifeable. Ubiirp't Surgery.

Precau tion. n./. [precaution, I'/ench ;

from pr^eautas, La.iin.] Prefervative

caution ; preventive meaiures.

Unlcfi our mifiiiters have ftrong afTurarices of

his falling in with the giand alliance, or not op-

pofing it, they cannot be too circumfpect and fpcedy

in taking their/ir«fl»rioiija^ainli any contrary rcfo-

lution. j^idijcn in tbi fVur.

To P«ecau'tion. I', a, [preeautio/ier,

French ; from the noun.] To nam
beforehand.
By the difgraces, difeafes and beggary of hope-

ful young men brought to tuio, he may be pre-

cauil^rea.
^

Locke.

Prfcrda'neou*. adj. [This word is, f
believe, millaken by the author for

pracidaneous ; pracidaneus , Latin, cut

or floin befure. Nur is it ufed here in

its proper fccfe.] Pievtopt; aqlA^e-
dent.
That priority of particles of fiT-i-—?"— influx

0^ the heavens and pteparation :it be

antecedent and prereJaneeus, n^t . , _ i
'

-i
, ]>ut

in time, to their ordinary piodudiuiu. Male,

To Prece'de. a>. a. [pra-cedo, La'.in ;

preceder, French.]

1. To go before in order of time.
How are we happy, ftill in fear of harm ?

But harm prectdei not fin. Milton.

Arius and Pelagius dprit provoke

To wliat the centuries preceding fpoke. Drydeti.

The ruin of a ftate is generally preceiai by an

univerlal degeneracy of manner:, and contempt of

religion. Siaift.

2. 1 o go before according .to the adjolt-

roent of rack. , ., ,

Prfce'dence. ) ».'yi.- j[from pretcido,

Prece'dency. 1 Latin.]

1. The aft or ftate of going before ;

priority.

2. Something going before ; foraething

pall. Npt ufed.

1 do not like, but yet it' does allay

The ^QoA prtcidcr.cc.iibj'k^p. .Antony arJ Clecpatra.

It is'an ep'iiogue or difc^ife, to make plain

Some obfcOre^rerei/tufC that hath tofore teen fain.

Shekcjpcart.

3. Adjuftment of place.

Arnong the laws touching prtced<.nee in Jufli-

nian, divers are, that have not yet been fo received

every w'ncie by cuftom. Helden.

The conSable and roar/hal had cognizance,

touching the rights- of place and precedent. BaU.

4. The foremoll in ceremony.
None fore will claim in hell

Prceedenrt ; none, whofe portion is fmall

Of prefent pain, that with ambitious mind

"Will covet more. Afi'tsn'i Pjradife Lfjl.

The royal olive accompanied him with all his

court, and always.gzve him the precedency. Haviel.

That perfon hardly will be found,

'With gracious form and equ.il virtue crown'd
;

Yet if another could prcctder.ci cU-m,

My fixt dcfires could lind no fairer aim. Dryrfrr.

5. Supeiiority.
Books will furnifh him, and give him light

»ni,precedency enough to go before a young follower.

' L:cke.

Being diftraflcd with diflFcrcnt defires, the next

imjiiiry will be, which of them has ihz pricrdtni-y,

in determiningjbe will to the next ailion } Lukt.

Prece'dent. ad/, [precedent, French;

prrtcedenj, Litin.] Former; going be-

fore.

Do it at once.

Or thy prec:der.i fervices are all "
*

But accidents unpurpos'd. Sbaki jtiit. ind'Cleef.

Our own precedent paflions do indraft us,

What levity sin youth. Sbak^fftare'sTmcn.

When you work by the imagination of another,

it IS neteiiary that he, by whom you work, have a

incident opinion of you, that you can id llrange

' '

t^idgs. Baccn.

Hippocrates, in his prognoftjcks, doth make
good obfervstions of the difeafes that enfue upon

the statute of the preccdtnl four llafons of tl.c year.

Ba LK.

The vuorld, jr any part .rfiweof, could hft be

precedent to the cceition of ma.i. linle.

Truths,
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'fiMtfis, atftluifefy' neceflary to falvation, are fo

clearly revealed, rhat we cannot err in ihem,

"aniefs we be notoriSltiy wanting to ourfelvesi
j

herein the fault of the judgment is rtfolved into

ifriecihit default in the will. Smth.

PrE'cedekt. n. /...'-['ihe adjedtive has

the accent on the (econd fyllable, the

fubftantive on the firll.] Any thing that

is a rule or example to future times ;

any thing done before of the fame

kind.
Examples for cafes can but direft as prececUnis

only. Hooker.

Eleven hours Tve fpent to write it o-ver,

The precidijjt was full as long a doing. Sbakefpcare.

No. p*)w'r in Venice

Can alter a decree eftablilh'd :

*'rwill be recorded for a prKedent \

And many an errour, by the fame example.

Will ruih into the Ihte. Shak. Merchant of l^cnke.

God, in the admlniftration of his judice, is not

tied to pri cideitts, and we cannot argue, that the

providences of Ood towards other nations ihall be

conformable to his dealings with the people of

Ifrael. Tilktfn.

Such /Twci/cfl.'i are numberlefs ; we draw
Our riglit from curtom ; cuftom is a law. Granv.

Preck denti V. aii'v. [from frecedent,

adj.] Beforehand.
Prece'ntor. n. /. [priectntor, Latin;

frtctnitur, French.] He that leads the

choir.

Follow this precmtor of ours, in bJeiTing and
magnifying that God of all grace, and never

yielding to thofe enemies, which he died to give

us power to refill and overcome. Hammond*

PRE'CEPT. n. /. [precepie, French;
prteceptum, Latin.] A rule authorita-

tively given; a mandate; a command-
ment ; a direction.

The curtom of lelfons furniffies the very fimplcft

tud rudeft fort with infallible axioms and pretefit

of facred truth, delivered even in the very letter of
the llw of God. Hitktr.

'Tls fufticient, that painting be acknowledged
for an art ; for it follows, that no aita are without
that prtcrpti. DryJen.
A prefcpi or commandment conlifts in, and has

refpeil to, fome moral point of dodtrine, vi^, fuch
as concerns our manners, and our inward and
ou:ward good behaviour. ylyiife.

Prece'ptmi,. ai/J. [from precept ] Con-
fining of precepts. A word not in ufe.

Men
Can counfel, and ghr comfort to that grief j

Which they thcmfelves rot feel ; but tailing it,

Their counfel turns to pallion, which before
Would give prrc/ptial medicine to rage;

,

Fetter ftrong madnefs in a filken thread, !

Charm ach with ait, and agony with words. Shak>

Prech'ptive. aJj. [pr^cepti-vus, Latin ;

from prtdpi.] Containing precepts j

gi»ing precepts.
The ritual, the /ri-rr/.rive, the praphetick, anil

all other parts of facrfd writ, were molt feduloufly,

mott rcligioufly guarded by them. Gcm.oftkt Tonguti
As the preecpii.ve part enjoins the mod exaft vir[

fue, fo is it moft ailvantageoufly enforced by the
promiflbry, which, in refpcft of the rewards, an«
the manner of propofing them, is adapted to the
fame end. /j^ay ./ Pieiyy

'I he lelTnn given us here, is frmf.iht to us
BOX to do any thing but upon due confidcration.

1/Efirangf.

Preceptor, n. /. [preceptor, Latin
5

pTicepteur, Fr.] A teacher; a tutor.
Pafiionare chiding carries rougli langu.ige with

tt, and the names that parents and /jrt.^yr^rj ^ive
children, they will not be afbamed to beftow oh
Others i^f^t.

P R"E
It was to thee, great Stagyrite, unknown,

And thy pr^'ieptor otVdivine renown. Blackmorc.

Prece'ssion. n. /. [from pracedo, prrc-

cejjus, Latin.] The afl of going be-

fo!^.

Preci'nct. n. f. [pracittilus, Latin.]

Outward limit ; boundary.
The main b<^dy of the fe.i being oiie, yet

within divers pie.inlls, hath divers names; C'

the cathnlick chuich is in like fcrt divided into a

number of diilin^ focieties. H'oker.

This is the manner ci God's dealing with tiiofe

that have lived within the. pnc'iKd! of the church;

they (hail be condemned for the very want of true

faith and repentance. Ptrkh-s.

Thrcujli all rclVraint broke loofe, he wings hii

way
Not far off heav*n, in the^rffm.fr of light,

Diteflly towards the new created world. Aiuf^n.

Precio'sitv. » /. [from preiio/us, Lat.]

1. Value; precioufnefs.

2. Any thing of high' pricf .
' Not ufed in

either (ienfe.

'I'he index or forefinger was too naked whereto

to commit thc'ir preci'>/ir;ei, and hath the cuit-i^m of

the thumb fcavce unto the fecorid joint. Bronvt.

Barbarians feeiri to exceed tliem in the curiofity

of their application of thefe/'/fcio/J/Xfj. A/erf.

PRIL'CIOUS. adj. [precieux., Fr. pretio-

fus, Latin.] '

1. Valuable; being of' great worth.
RTany things, wiiich arc moft precious^ are ne-

gle£led, only becaufe the value of tnem lieth hid.

H^^oker*

Why in that rawnefs left you njfe and children,

Thotz precious motives, thofe ftrong knots of love,

Without leave taking .' Shaktjfenre"! Mach'itb.

I never faw
Such precious deeds in one that prorais'd nought
But begg'ry and poor luck. Shakcf/>e/ire's Cymhiirt.

Thele virtues are the hidden beauties of a foul,

which make it lovely and frccims in his fight,

from whom no fccrets are concealed. AJdiJon^s Sp(&.

2. Coftly; of great price : as, a precious

J}one.

Let none admire
That riches grow in hell ; that foil may bert

Dcfervc the prCiio:is bane. Afiftcn.

3. WoTthleis. An epithet of contempt
or irony.

More of the fame kind concerning thefe pre-

ckus faints amongft the Turks, may be fecn in

I'ietro dclla V.ille. Luke.

Pre'ciously. ad-v. [ftom preciout,]

1. Valuably ; to a great price.

2. Contemptibly. In irony. '<

Pre'ciousness. n. /. [from preciauj.]

Valuablenefs ; worth; price.

UsfreciouJ'nefs equalled the price ofpearls.>^W in;,

PRE'CIPICE. »./. [pracipitium. Lat
precipice, French.] .'^ headlong fleep ;

a fall perpendicular without gradual de-

clivity.

You take a precipice for no leap ofdanger,
And woo your own dertroQinn. ' iBuktJptare.

Wlicre the water daffieth more a^.iinlt tht

bottom, there it moveth more fwiftly and more io

precipice ; for in the breaking of the waves thtre is

ever a precipice. Bacons
I ere long that precipice njoft tread,

Whence none return, ijigt lejds unto the dead.

Sor.i'ys.

No ftupcndyus/'r^f/p;V* denies

Accefs, no horror torni away our eye?. Derhanl.
Swift down the precipice of time it goes,

And finks in minutes, which in ages rik, Drydirif
'

His gen rous miiid the fair ideas drew
Of fame and honour, which in dan^t-is Uy

;

Where wealth like fruit, onfre,ipi,es giew,
Not to be gather'd but bj birdi of p.cy, Dryd^it,

IP R E

V ?-*•/ \_^toin precipi.^

'.
J

/flff/.j Ralh ba'lle^:

". Drinlc'als much »*youican get ; beciufs a. good
coacliraa» never drives lo well as when h^ is

drundc;,and then.fl>ew ypur fiulJ, by driviugja aa
inch by ii. pnccipi.i. St^ifr.

Preci'i'itance^i
PrECi'pIT ANCY.

headlong hurry.
Thither they hade witli glad prcipitance. STJut,
'Tis not likely that one (^t i^.tiioufand fticii prici'

pilaricies (houl.d be ttowqed with to une'xpiri'teil aft

iflue.
'

'

_

' ' Gfi:rivif!f:

- .\.^ the r.hyn^ift, by catching at it too foon^ lolt

the philof 'p)i:cal elixir, {> pre.-ipifariey of oiir un-
derftandiI^g is ahofcaliod of error. Glan-viiiS,^

We apply prefent remedies according unto indi -

cations, refpefting r.ithcr the iculenels of difetie

and precipiuircy of occa£oti, than- the rifsng ur

fctting of ftars. £r<''aifii

flurticd on' by the prtcipiljitef of youth, 1 took

this opportunity to feud a letter to the. fecretaryi

A raihnefi and preripiratice .of jtidgtlKnc, and

ba-iUneli CO .beli,cve fometbing on one'iide or the

other, plunges ui into many errors. Iruits's l,og(ck.

Precj'pu Y»NT. culj. iprct'cipilcitts, Lat.]

1. Falling or rulbin^ headlong.
Withbue linger paufe,

Downright into the world's fine region throws

His flight /.Mfi^ir*^/. . Mi.'tun's Peradiji-Lijf,

The birds hcedjei's while they Itrain

Their tunc/ul throats, the. towriirg heavy le.id

O'erta^es their fpecd j 'tFie'y leave thcfr little lives

AEovc th: cl >udb, precipi:ant to eart'h. , Phi^s,

2. Hafty -f urged. with violent hafte. C

Should he return, that troop fo blithe and oold,

Precipii.int in f^ar, 'would wing titeir flight;

And curfe their cumbrous pride's unwieldy weight.
• Pvpt.

3. Rafhiy hurried.
The commotions in Ireland were k fuddcn and

fo violent, that it was hard to difcern the rife, or

apply a remedy to liut frecipiraitt rebellion.

1
',,'-

- 'Kii'g Charley,

Preci'pitantly. adv. [from frecipi-

tant.] In headlong halte ; in a tumul-
tuous hurry.

r» PRECrPITATE. "J. a. [preeciplto,

Latin; precipiter, French; in all the
fenfes.]

1. To throw headlong.
She had a king to her fon-in^Iaw, yet war,

upon datk and unknown reafoijs, precipilalcd and
baoilhed tlie world Intg a nunnery. £acifp.

£rc vcngeaiKC

Precipitate thee with iiugmented pain. Mltcm
They were wont upon a iupeirtition fo preti'

pttate a man from feme high cliff into the fea,

tying about him with fttings many great fowls.

. mnins.
The goddefs guides her fon, and turns him

from the light,

Herfelf involv d in clouds, ^rrr^.-uto her fliglr.

ljfjd< n.

2. To urge on violently.

The virgin from the ground
Upftarting frclh, already dos'd the wvund,
Prciipiia'c! her flight, DyJiii'

3. To haften une.vpe.lrdlv.
Short intermittent and fwift reciirrent pains do

fyeiipitjir patients into conliimptiontH Hanvtj,

4. To hurry blindly or ralhly. • "

As for having thyn obnoxious to'rain, if they
be of fearful natures, it may do well; but if they

be d,iriTijr, it may ^rfc-^:.'a/c their defignj,. Aid
Jitove dan^jemuSL '

,

'
. . Bjcou,

Dear Erythiaea, let not fuch blin4t"ury, ,..

'Precipirote your thoughts, nor let them wo«kif.g.

Till time <hall lei.d them t/ctier means
Thaa loll complaijits. J}enJ».im*i Stphy*

5. To throw to the bottom. A term,of
chymiftry oppofed to fublirae..

Gold endure: a vciicraeut fue long without any

3 A i
'

'

cliati^;::
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chm^, and afw» it has keen dividtd by corrofivf

li;)uors into invifibk parts, yet may picfcntly be

prtiifiSaitJ, fo at. tu ajifear again in its o*n form.

Crrw'i Ccfm.l-

7* Prrci'pitate. <d. n.

I. To fa'l headlong.
Hadll thou been ought bat gofs'mer feathers,

So many fathom down fiif^'ipitatinf^^

Thoudit fhiver like an cjjg. St^kefl>. Kin^ L'ar.

3. To fall to the bottom as a leditnent in

cKy.itiiftry.

By fttOBg water every metal w^II/rwj/ii/j/f. Bac.

3. TbTiaften without juft preparation.

''Ncitlierdid tT« rebels fuoil the country, neither

on the other liie did their forces increoie, which

might haileo him 10 ^«i;.y>j<.jf«andaffailihcm. Sec.

Preci'pitate. ad/, [from ihe verb.]

1. Steeply falling.

Barcephas faith, it was necefljry this par«iife

Should be fetat fuch a height, bccaufe the four

tivcrs, had they not fallen fo frccififatt, could

not have had fufEcient fore J to thruft themfelves

under the great ocean. Ralejgh.

When the full ftorei their ancient bounds difdain,

frec'ipitJte the furious torrent flows

;

In vain would fpesd avoid, or ftrcngth oppofe.

Prior.

2. Headlorg ; hafty, rslhly hafty.

The archbifhop, too frcdjiitiite in prefTing the

reception of that which he thought a reformation,

paid deirly for it. Clarendon.

3. Harty ; violent.

Mr. Gay died of a mortification of the bowels

;

It was them:i!if:rcci[i\ta'c cafe I ever knew, having

cut him oft' in three days. Arbuthn,t.

Pkeci'pitate. «./. A corrofive medi-

cine made by precipitating mercury.

As the efcar feparatej, I rubbed the fupcr-

excrefcence with the viuiol /lone, or fprinkled it

with frecij:itate.
'

HOfftr.ar.

Preci'pitat«LY. «</i'. [from predpi-

tate.)
"

.

"*"*

1. Headlong; deeply down.

2. Hartily ; in blind hurry.

It may happen t.) thofe who vent ptaifc or

cenfure too frccfitnldy, as it did to an Englifli

poet, who celebrated a noblemin for ereding Dry-

den's monument, upon a promifc which he forgot,

till it was done by another. S-aift-

Not fo bold Arnall ; with a weight of fcuU

Furious he Cinks, prcdfilately dull. Pope's Dundad.

PrecipiTa'tion. n. f. [precipitation,

French ; from precipitate]

1. The afl of throwing headlong.

Let them pile ten hills on the Tarpe'an rock.

That the fric'ifUaUsn might Uown-ilrctch

Below the beam of fight, yet will I ftill

Be this to them. Sljlrjpiarii Ctriolanu!.

2. Violent motion downward.
That could never happen from any other taufe

than the hurry, frecifita'lot!, and rapid motion of

the water, returning at the end of the deluge to-

wards the fea.
_

ff'oidwjrd,

3. Tumultuous hurry ; blind h.ifle.

Here is none of the hurry and f>rccif>itatlott, none

of the bluftering and violence, which mu(l have

attended thofe fuppofititious changes. Wooil-:iiitr<t.

^. in chemiftry, fubfidcncy : contrary to

fublimation.
Separation is wrought by frteifiralim or fubli.

mat'on ; that is, a calling of the parts up or down,

which is a kind of attraftion. liiir'-.n.

The pru'tfitatkn of the vegetative matter, 'after

the deluge, and the burying it in the ftrala under-

neath amongft the find, was to retrench the luxury

, of the produftions of the earth, which had been

fo ungratefully abufed by its former inhabitants.

IV^cdiuurJ.

Preci'pitous. adj. [pratipilei, Latin.]

I. Headlong,' fteep.

Monarchy, together with me, could not but be

daflied In pieces ^y fuch a frKifiiKUi fall at they

intended. King Ciarla-

2. Harty ; fudJen.
Though the attempts of fome have been ^rfci-

p'uouty and their enquiries fo audacious as to have

lofl themfelves in attempts above humanity, yet

have the eiK|uities of moft defeflad by the way.

Brcwjl's yul^ar Erroitn.

How precious the time is, how fraMtons the

(ccafion, how many things to be done in tlieir

juH fcafon, al'ter oncea ground is inorder* EvlIju.

3. Rafh ; heady.
Thus fram'd (or ill, he loos'd our triple hold,

AJvlcc unfafc, f,recij>'iious and bold. Dridrit,

PRF.CTiiE, adj. [^precis, French ; /r<f-

ei/us, Latin]
1. Exaft ; ftriil ; nice; having llrifl and

determinate limitations.

Means more durable to preferve the laws of God
from oblivion and corruption grew in ufc, not

without frctiji direflion from Godhimfelf. Hooker.

You'll not bear a letter for me ;
you Hand upon

your honour ; why thou unconfinable bafcncfs,

it is as much as I can do to keep the term of mine
honour predje. Shaktjfcare.

The rtate liath given you licence to ftay on land

fix weeks, and let it not trouble ycu if your occi-

fions ulk farther time; for tlic law in this point

is not precife, Ba:on.

Let us defcend from this top

Of fpeculation ; for the hour ^rrci/i

JExafts our parting. Mitten s Paradifc h'Jl.

In human aflions there arc no degrees and frj-

f.yi natural limits defcribcd, but a latitude is in-

dulged. Tr.fhr.

The reafonings mull be precife, though the prac-

tice may admit of great latitude. jirbuthnot.

The pr;:\fe ditl'ereace between a compound and

colleSivc idea is this, that a compound idea unites

things of a difl'ereat kind, but a coUeflive, things

of the fame kind. TVnta.

2. Formal; finical; folemnly and fuper-

flitiouflv cxaft.

The raillery of the wlu in king CharUs the

Second's reign, upon every thing which they called

preiije, wai c irricd to lo great an extravagance,

tliat it almjil put all Chiiilianiry out of counte-

nance. AJd:Jon.

V».f.c\'szi.y . adv. [from precife.

1

I. Exaftly ; nicely; accurately.

Doth it follow, that all things in the c'lurch,

from t)ie greiteft to the Icaft, are unholy, whicli

the Lord hath not himfelf /rrti/i/y inftituted ?

Ho-.ier.

When the Lord had once fricijely fet down a

firm o! executing that wherein we are to f-ive him,

the fault appearetb greater to do that which we
a.-e not, than njt to do that which wc are com-

manded. JHpjker.

He knows,

He cannot fo precif ly weed this land

As his mifJoubts prcfent occifion,

His foes arc fo enrooted with his friends. Shak'Jf.

Where more of thefe orders thin one (hall be fet

in feveral ftories, there mull be an exquifite care

to place the columns />rivi/'«/y one over another.

IVotton's ArcbttcHure.

In his tra£l my wary feet have ftept,

His und'clined vityi predfely kept. Sandys.

The rule, to find the age of the moon, cannot

(hew preiifely an exail account of the moon, bc-

cauf^ of the uiccju.ility of the motions of the lun

and of the moon.
"

Ihlder.

Meifuting the diameter of the fifth dark circle,

I found it the fifth part of an inch prscijdy.

Kmuton's Opti^h.

z. With fuperftitious formality; with too

mi>ch Ccrjpulofity ; wi,th iroublefome

ceremony.
pREci'sBNfss. «./. [from preei/t.] Ex-

aflnefs ; rigid nicety.

1 will diflinguilh the i.afcs ; thou.h give me
6

leave, in the handling of them, not t9 fever then)

witli to.i much predfe'.cj: Vann.
When you have tixed proper hours for particu-

lar liudies, keep to them, not with a /'uperllitiuus

precifenefs, but with fame good degrees of a regular

coullancy. ff'a.lsi,

Pfttci'siAN. «. y. [from preci/e.1

1. One who limits or retrains.
Though love cfe rcafon for his precijia'., he

admits him n't f-w hRounfellor. Skelfines'e.

2. (,)ne who is fuperlUtionfly rigorous'.

Thcfcmen, fcr all the world, 1 ke cw prccfur.s be,

Who for f.-ime crofi or faint they Jn the windo.\siee.

Will pluck down all the church. firjyttK*

A profane peifon calls a man of piety ipriisfiar.

U^atlt.

Preci'sion. «.y. [pretijioiif Ff.] ExaA
limitation. ,;

Ht. that thinlu of being in general, thi;iks never

of any particular fpecies of being; unicfs he ci.i

think of it with and wit'iout precifijk at the flme
time. Lorke.

1 have left out tSe utmolt pr-:c-l':ns of fraftions

in tliefe omputations as not neceffary ; thefe

whole ntmberi (hewing well enoogh the di(}ere)»ce.

of the value if guineas. Locke^

I was unable to treat this part m^re in detail,

wich.-.'Ut facrificing perfpicuity to ornament, with^
out wandering from the prccijion or breaking the
chain of reafoning. Pope*

Preci'sive. adj. [from precifus, Latin.

J

Exaflly limiting, by cutting off all that

is not abfolutely relative to the prefenc

purpofe.
Frtiifime abftraflion is when we confider thofe

things apart, which cannnot rcaily cxirt apart ; as

when wc confider mode, witliout confidcring its

fubftance or I'ubjeft. Watsa.

To Freclu'de. 'V. a. [prtecludo, Latin.

J

To (hut out or hinder by fome antici*

pation.
This much will obviate and pre-hde the objec-

tions of our adverfarics, that we do not deterreioe

the final caufe of the fyftcmaiical parts of the

world, meiely as they h.»ve rcfped to the eiigen.

cies or convenieneles of life. Utrthy.

if you once allow them fuch an acceptation of
chance, you hzvc precluded yourfelf from any (norc

reafoning againft tl>em. Meni/ey,

I fear there will be no way left to tell you, that

I entirely eilcam you ; none but L'lat which no
bills can preclude, and no king cm prevent. Pope.

PRECO'CIOUS. adj. {prcecccis, Luin-;

preco/e, Fr.] Ripe before the time.

Many pre.O'ioits trees, and fuch as hnve their

fpring in the winter, may be found in moll parts.

£row't»

Preco'citv. n. /. [from precociajiJ.^

Ripcnefs before the time.

Some i^^1ute thecaufc of his fall to z precocity of

f^irit a-id valour in him ; and that therefore fome
infectious fouthern air did biall him. liowtU

To Preco'c:tate. t/. a. [pr/ecogito,

Latin.] To confider or fcheme beiore-

hand.

Pr ecocni'tion. » /. [/>•« and cognitio,

Latin.] Previous knowledge; antece-

dent examination.

PREcoNCEi'r. tT. f. [^ree and conceit.']

.'\n opinion pravio^ifly formed.
A thinj in rcafon inipoirible, which notwith-

ftanding thr rugh theirmi&f4(hioned f-recenccit, ap-

peared unto them m lefs certain, tJtao if, nature

had written it in the very foreheads of all the crea-

tures. , , Jif,jkxri

To Preconcei've. V. a. [pr-c and con-

ceive] To form an opmion before-

hand; to imagine beforehand.

In a dead plain the way feemeth the longer, be.

c«ufe the e;c haji prtcmceivcd it iTwrtcr ibao the

tiut'.i

;



PRE
troth ; wdthe fruftraiions of that malteth it fern

fo.
Bacon.

Toniaett of {recsncdvcd opinions is not like to

render your reports fufpeO, nor for want of care,

defcaiv's. Glaivilh.

Tlie reafon why men a.-» fo wejk In governing

is, bccaufc nmil things hW out accidentally, ^nd

come not into any compliance with their prnm-

cthad ends, but they arc forced to conirly fubfc-

qijfOtly.
' South.

Freconce'ption. »./. \_pra and con

ception.'\ Opinion previouily formed.

Cuftom with mod men prevails tnoiB than

tnitfi ; according to the notions and free'n^efthni,

which it hath formed in our minds, we ft.ipe the

difcoorft of reafon itfclf. " JI,itciiii!l.

PreCo'ntract. 71./. [prte d^ni coHlra/l

This was formerly acceeted on the laft

fyllahle ] A contraft previous to an-

other.
Ke is yfiur hufbnnd on a freest Iran ;

To bring you thus together, 'tis no fin. Sbaiefp.

Ti Pp. icoNT R a'ct. -v. a. [fr^ sni coa-

iraii.'] To contraft or bargain before-

hnnd.
Sonr.e arc fiich as a man cannot make his wife,

though he himfelf be unmarried, bccanfe they are

already prfccjrfrej^ni to feme other 5 or cife arc

in too near a degree of affinity or confanguinity.

Preci'rse. n./. [from prtrcurro, Lanii.]

Forerunning.
The like f.re.urp of fierce events.

As harbingers preceding Hill the fates,

And prologue to the omen coming on,

Have heaven and earth together demonftratcd. Sba.

Precu'rsor. n./. [pra-cur/er, Lit. pre-

tur/eur, Fr.] Forerunner; harbinger.
Jore's lightnings, t\\z prtcurf:rs

Of dreadful thunder claps, more momentary

Were not. Shakcjpearei Tempeji.

This contagion might have been prefaged uiyon

cnnfideratinn of its freiurfcrSy viz. a rude winter,

and a dofe, fulphurous and fiery air. Harvey-
Thomas Burnet played the precurff.r to the

coming of Homer in his Homeridcs. Pcpe.

Pkeda'ceovs. eJj. [itotapraJa, 'Lixm.']

Lt»inp by prey.

Ayth <fe are enJi^wed with poifon, becaufe they

»n friiliie-<tti\ fo thcfe need it not, becaufe their

food is near at liand, and may be obtained without

contcft. Dfrbani.

Pre'cal. adj. [from />-Wa, Lat.] Rob-
bing; praftifing plunder. This word is

not countenanced from analogy.
Sarmatia, hid \iy pr-.da! rapine low,

Mouii.'d the hard yoke, and fought relief in vain.

Sa. Loyfc.

Pre'datory. aJj. [pr^t/a/criuj, LiHin
;

from prrtda, Latin.}

1. Plurdering ; praif>i(ing rapine.

T he king called his parliament, wjiere he exag-

gerated the malice and the cruel prcdjiory war made
by Scotland. £acsn,

2. Hungry; preying; rapacious; raven-
ous.
The evils that ccme of cxercile arc, that it

in?Jccth the fpirits more hot and predatory. Bactitj.

Pk t decea'sei). atij. {pra iai decca/ed-l

Dead before.

Will you mock at an anc'ent tradition, began
opon jn houout.ibie refpeft, and worn a^ a nienior-

afcie trophy 0! prtdtitajij valour ? Stakc'ptare.

Prtdece'ssoii. ». /. [prtiitcrjjiur, Fr.
/r^and elecedo, Larin.]

1. One that was in any ftate or place be-

fore another.

In thcfe paOoral paftimes, a great m«ijr Jay« were
fpent to follow their flying fredttejp.rt, Sidney.

PR E
There Is eaufe, vhy we fliould be fiow and nn-

wllling to change, without very urgent neceflity,

the ancient ordinances, rites, and approved cultoms

of our venerable £r<-(f(^f«^i/i. Hocker.

If I feem partial to my fredecrjjir in the laurel,

the friends of anti<juity are not few. Drydttr.

The prcfent p*»pe, wljo is well acquainted with

the fecret hiltorv , and the weaknefs of ^x^prede-

ctjfor^ feerns teiblved to bring the projcft to its per-

feftion. AdJiJar..

The more beauteous Cloe fat to thee.

Good iiowaid, eoiuious of Apclics' ait

;

But happy thou from Cupid's arrow free,

And flames tliat pierc'd tity prtdaej/ir'i heart.

Fri'.r.

z. Anceftor.

Fredestik a'rian. n. f. [from predef-

liitati-l One that holds the doftrine of
predeftination.

Why does the pridejihor'tan fj adventuroufiy

climb into heaven, to ranl'ack the celelbal archives,

read Ciod's hidden decrees, when with lefs labour

he may fecure an authentick tranfcripc within him-
felf? Vecai ifPuty.

To PREDE'STINATE. 'v. a. '[pride/-

titter, French ; pree and de/i«o, Latin.]

To appoint beftirehand by irreverfible

decree.
Some gentleman or other fliall 'fcape iprideji\nati

fcratcht tnce. !il:ak:jpiare.

Whom lie did foreknow, he alfo did fredijl',r,ate

to be conformed to the Image of his Son. Ko/nws.
Having predi/'uattd us unto the adoption of

children by JelusClrift to himfcif. Efhejititis, i. 5.

To Prede'sti N AT E. f. n. '] o hold
ptedeilination. In ludicrous language.

His ruff ere.*! be rears.

And pricks up his pndJUrialit.g e.ii;. DryJ:n.

Predesiika'tiok. n. /. [
prede/lination,

Fiencti ; from predi/iuaie.] Fatal de-

cree ; pre-ordination.

Prtd-fiincthn we can difference no otherwife

from providence and prel'cience, than this, that

prefcicrce o.nly foreft^.i, pnividcncc forcieeth and
careth for, and hath rcfpedl to all creatures, and
predcji'ir.atkn ii only of men ; and yet not of ail to

men belonging, but cf their la.vation properly in

the common ufc of divines; or pciditiun, as tome
have uftd it. Raltigk'i Ihjltiry cf iht lV<,rld.

Nor can they juftly accule , , ,

Their Maker, or their making, or their fit^
]

AsW pr-dJiiititicK over. Tul d

Their will, dilposd by ablolute decree.

Or high fjre-knowledge. A'Uian'i Paradifc Lift.

Predestina'tor. n. /. [from prede/
thiafe.] One that holds predeftination

or the' prevalence of pre-eftabliOied ne-
cefCty.

V-c, mine example let the Stolcks ufe,

Their fad and cruel do^lilne to maictala
;

Let ail pridft'.naiiiri me produce.

Who ftru^glc rtith eternal fate in vain. Coruliy.

7iipRED£'sTiNE. 1/. a. [pra i-Xii. de/iine
.\

To decree beforehand.
Ye careful angels, whom eternal fate

Oublns on earth and human a£\s to wdt.
Who turn with (cciet pow'r this reftlef: ball.

And bid prtdifimd empires rife and fall. Pihr.

P R E D g r E R M I N a't I o N . a. /. [ fredctennt-

jiation, French ; pf<t and determination.]

Determination made beforehand.
This/'rf::'«'.*rrw.'ffijr;.n of God's own will is fo far

from being the deteirnining of ours, that it is

dirtinftly the contrary ; for fuppoling God to pre-

determine that 1 fliall ail freely ; 'til certain frim
thence, that my will is free in rcf, c£t ..f God, and

not predetermined. llanmot^ii Vurdamirt an.
1 he truth of the cathuiick d -ctrjne of all ages,

in points cf pretleteriK'iiatkv and irtefillib.fty, Itands

in oppofition to the Calviairts. }Uniiji2rd.

7i PRliBET£'llMl^£, V, a, [pne and

PRE
.
de/efmht'.} To doom- or'cCivfine by
previous decree. ''

' -. '

,
We fee in brbtes cerfaih ftnfible iiiftinfls ah'i.

tecedcnt to their imaginative faculty, whereby they

are predctirmined to the convenience of the fenfible
'

hfe. HaU.
_

Pre'dial. adj. [prtediumthilxa.l Con-'
lifting of farms. ;

By the civil Ia4», their ^rn/rViteftates are liable to

fifcal payments and taxes, as not being appropriated ,

fcr itie fervice of divine worlhip, but for profane
ufes. ^yUffe.

Pre'di CABLE, adj. [predfcaiile, Fteach ;

preedicabilii, Latin.] Such, as may be
affirmed of fomething.

Predi'cable. n. /[prrtdicalile, Latin.]
A logical term, denoting one of the

five things which can be affirmed of any-

thing, f
.

Tliefe they call the fiVe /rea'irai/w ; becauYe
every tiling tnat Is affirmed concerning any being,

muft be the genus, fpecies, difference, lome property

or accident. J^-^att:.

PREDl'CAMENT. «. / [fredicame„i,
French ; pradicamentum, Latin.]

1. A clafs or arrangemt nt cf beings or fub-
ftances ranked according to their natures:

called alfo catcgorema or category.
' '

. Harris.
If there were nothing but bodies to be tanked

by them in \\tz pr,d\.amtnt of plate, then that de-

fcription would be allowed by them as fulficient.

Digby ijn Bodiis,

2. Clafs or kirid defcribed by any dt;hni-

tive marks. ^'

The offender's life lies in the mercy
Of the duke only, "gainft all other voice

;

In wliidi ^r.</i,;«Y«( 1 fay thou ftand'lt. Siaic^.
I ftiew the line and tlie prtdieamenr,

Wherein you range under this fubtk king. Skakcfp.

Predicame'ntal. adj. [ixom predica-
ment.] Relai^pg to piedicaments.

Predicant, n'. /. [pradicans, Latin.]
One that affirms any thing.

To PKE'DICATE. -v. a. [predicts, Lat.]
To afiirm any thing of another thing.

, All propofitrons, therein a p.irt of the complex
!

idea, which any term Hands fur, ispredUared of
;

that tevm, are only verbal ; v. ^. to lay that gold
is a metal; ..,.,,. j ..<;,- . . Lccte.

To Pre'djcate. "wi's. To affirm; to

ccmprife an iiflirmation.

It were a prefuraption to think, that any thing
In any crr-ated na;ure tan bear any perfe<5t relVin-

blance ol the incomprehenfit ie perfedlion of the
divine nature, very being ilielf not /.rc^^icd^/ff^ uni-
vccally touching h.m and any created being. Ila/e.

Pre'djcate. n./. [pra:dicatuin, Latin.]
That which is affirmed or denied of the
fubjeft : ai, man is rational; man is not
immortal.
The p. cdUate is that which is affirmed or denic d

of the lubj^a. Wattiz Lagici:.

Predica'tioi*. n /. [prardicatio, Latin
;

from predi.iite.] Affirmation conce|:n-
jng any tr.ing.

Let us reafon from them as well as we can
5

they a:e only about identical fredU-aii.nt and in-
fluence.

^

i,^.;^^

To PkEDTCT. ij. a {pr<tdi(iui, Latin
;

predirt, Fr ] To foretell ; to foreffiowl
He is alwjjb inveighing .igjinil fudi unequ:,!

diftributions ; njr d<jes he ev^-r ceale ;o f(•.rf,a,p,^b-

l.ck ruins, till hlj piivitc are rcpairej.

. .
Utruermner.t if Ihi '/mi^h,:

PREDrcTiON. «. /. [prndi^iio, Laun ;

frtdiP.iony Fr. Itom piedid.], Propheiy j
declaration of fon.ediing future.

Thcfa



PRE
Art to the world in general, JS to Cafar. Shaicff.

The frrdilUmi of cild and long winters, hot and

dry rummers, are good to be known. Bateri-

How foon hath tliy frid.ili,!!, leer bleA !

Mcafur'd this tranficnt wirSd the race of time,

Till time ftand fix d. AfiliM't i'amdijcLoJI.

In Chrift they ill meet with an invincible evi-

dence, a« if they were not prciiirihns, but after-

relation:> j and the penmen of them not profheti

but efan^elills. Siuih.

He, who prophefy'd the belt,

Approves (he judgment to tlW trU ;

He'd rather chiofe tliat I (hould die,

Than his frej'ft'nn prove a lie. .Vw(/>'« Aftfcellanles.

Prkdi'ctor. n.y. [from f-re^iff.] Fore-

teller.

Whether he has not been the Caufe of this poor

man's death, as well is the Jindisfor, giay be dif-

pUtCd. i'W(/>.

Pr£dige'3TiomV'^«^.°/' [/r^ and t//gc/-

ticn.] Digeftion too foon performed.
PrrJtgrfihny or hafty digeftion, fills the body full

of crudities and feeds of dileafes. Bacani Ejjays.

9tf Predispo'^e. -v. a. [frie and /fi/fo/e.]

To aiapt previoufly to any certain pur-

Tpofe,

Vegetable produftions reijuirc heat of the fun,

to fruii poji, and excite the earth and the feeds.

Burnet.

Unlcfs nature be frcHifpoJid to friend/hip by its

own p.'openfity, no arts of obligation Ihall be able

to abate the fecrtt hatreds of fume perfons towards

oth.TS. Suvti.

pRt disposi'tion. n. /. [ptiC and dif-

pojition.^ Previous adaptation to any
certain purpofe.
The dileafe was conceived to proceed from a

malignity in the conftituttoii of the air, gathered

.

by the predjfijitKni of feafons. Bucck.
\

Tunes and aits have in themfelves fome affinity
|

with the affeftions j fo as it is no marvel if tlicy

alter the fpirits, conlidcring that tunes have a

j'Tcdiffoftkn to the motion of the fpirits. Bcicort.

£x!einal ticcidents are often the cccafional caufe

of the kicg's evil ; but they fuppofe a ^rrf/ijf o/f/;o«

of the body. .

' fy.jcmjn.

P R E D o'M 1 N A N c E . ) » / \pr.i 3 D idomtna,
pREUo'MiNANcy. ( Lit.] Picvaletice

i

fgperiority ; afcendency ; fuperior llS-

fience.

We make guilty of our difaffers, the fun, the

moon, and *hc ftars, as if we were knaves, thieve'!,

and treachers by fpherical pftdomiran^t' Sbairjp.

An inflammation confifls only of a fanguineous

affluiion, or elfe is denominable from other hu-
mours, according tothe/'r^^oxuiiffKy of melancholy,

phlegm, or choler. BrcwK.
Jn human bodies, there is an incefTint warfare

amongft tbc humours for frfdom'muncy. Hinuef,

The true caufe of the Pharifees diibeiiefof Chrirt s

doih-ine, was tbafredw.huinre of their cov^toufnefs

and ambition over their will. S.ufh,

The feveral rays in white light do retain their

colorific qualities, by which thofc of any fort,

whenever they become more crpious than th» reft,

do, by their excefs and fridomiMnet, caufe their

proper colcur to appear. Atw;&jf.

Predo'minant. adj. [predominant. Ft.

frte and diminer, Latin.] Prevalent;
Aipreme in influence ; afcendent.

Mifcrable were tKe c^ndition of that church,
the weighty afTairs whereof flioald be ordered by
thofe deliberations, wherein fuch an humour as

this wtre prrd vi'mirt. ' Hsok.'r.

Foul fubornatioa is pred;m}i:ant.

And equity cxild your hi^;llnef^' land. Staie/feart.

Jt is a planet, that will ilrikc

Vthut't'itpredcirinani; and 'tis powerful. Sbairfp.
Thofe heljS were overweigheJ by things ttiat

made againfl him, and were prcdrniinam in the

. king's mind. Batoni

PRE
VdiWher the ftii>> fl-eitm'.nant Ift' heav'n,

Rife on the earth; or earth rife on the fup. Milfon.

1 could fhc* you leveral pieces, where the

beau;i:i i.f this kind ate fo pnd-miniiit, that you
could never be able to read or ur.derftand them.

•To PREDo'iuiKATfi. f. ». [predomiiitr,

French
; pro: and domhior, Lat.] To

prevail ; to oe afcendrfnt ; to be fupremc
in influence.

So much did love t' her executed lord

Pndmhan in this fair lady's heart. Dame!.
I he gods formed women's fouls out of thefe

pr'mciplcs which compofc feveral kinds of animals
;

and their good or bad difpolition arifes, according

as fuch and fuch principles precemmate in their

conftitutions. Addijcn.

The rays, reflefted leaft obliquely, may frcdimi-
nate over the red, fo much as to caufe a heap of

fuch particles to appear very intenfely of thiii

colour. Niivnn's Optic/ s.

Where judgment is at a lofs to determine, the
choice of a lady who has feveral lovers, fancy may
the more allowably ^rrrfomiMtr. Clarija.

To I'reele'ct. v. a. [prar.nad e/ed.}

To chul'e by previous decifion.

Pree'minence. n./. [preeminence, Fr.

pr<e and emit:ence It is lometimes writ-

ten, to avoid the junftloa oi ee, pnhemi-
nence.]

I. Superiority of excellence.

. 1 plead for the / rummtnci ot epick poetry. Dryd.
Let profit have the preeirintme of honour in tiie

end of poetry
;

plc;ifure, though but the feco;id

in degree, is tlie fiift in favour. Dijdin.
I

I

is a greater prehem'mtn. e to have life, than to

be without it ; to have life and fi:nft, than to have
life oniy ; to have life, fenfe, and reifon, than to

haVc only life and fenfe. fVilkim.

The prominence of chriftianrty to any otiier

religious fcheme which preceded it, appears f om
this, that the moll eminent among the Pagan p li

lofophers dilclaimed many of thola fup;:il(ifcoui

follies which are condeic^id by revealed religion.

yiddijcn.

i. Precedence ; priority of place.
His lance brought him ciptives to the triumph of

Artefia'i beauty, fuch as, though Artelia be amongd
the faireft, yet in that company were to have the
prectf:in,r.ri, Sidrcy.

He toucheth it as a fpecIal^rf«iii«B« of Junias
and Andionicus, that in chriltianity they were his

ancients. Hmier.
1 do invert you jointly with my power,

Prcemicemc, and all the large cffcits

That fftiop with niajerty. Hhukefpcare's Khg Lear.
The Engliili defiied ao pre m.mnce, but ftcred

equality both in liberty and privilege, and in capa-
city of offices and cmploymenri. Uayi/ard.
Am I diltinguifh'd from you but by toils,

Superior toils, and heavier weight of cares ?

Painful /;^«:mi>:fiK<_.' jidr.ijtn'i Cato-

3. Superiority of power or influence.
That which ftandeth on record, hath freemi-

nence above that which pafTeth from hind ro hand,
and hath no pens but the tongues, no book but the
ears of men. Hook. r.

Beyond the equator, the South'irn point of the
needle it foveteigo, and the North fubmits his pre-
iminentt. , Brtion.

PREt MJNENT. adj [preeminent, French
;

pr/e anil eminent.] Excellent above
othfrs.

Tell how came I here ? hy fome great maker
In goorfnefs and in f-nnr fretm.ntnt. Miltoi:.

We clam a proper intertll above other?, in the
frirrintrJ tights of tl-.e h'jiifehold i.f faith. Sfraft.

Pree'mption. »./ [pfreemptio, Latin]
The right of purchaling before another.
Cer ain petfons, in the reigns of king Ejward

VI. and queen M.ii-y, fought to make nfc of this

fremptkn, but, crdlfesl in the pitjftcotibrt, *
S

PRE
defeJled in tiieir cxpcflation, gave it ov«r. C.r«w

r» PREFNGA'UE. -v a. [pr^t and ^«r
ga^e] To engage by precedent ties or
contrails.

I'o Cipfeus by his friends his fuit he mov'd.
But he was frerngng'd by former ties. DryJtn,

Not on'y made an inftrumenr;
But preerrga^'d without my own cjnfcnt. Dryifcn.

'Ihe world has the Unhappy advantage of f,t.
er.gagmg our paifions, at a time when we have rot
rttledficn enough to k^k beyond the inflruinent

to the hand whole direOion it obeys. Rtgtri't Se m.
PREEftCA'cEMENT. tt. /. [ffOm //•«»-

£"£'] Precedent obligation.
^;y prectigager etifi to other themes vwre not

unknown to ihofe for whom I was to write. Bn'e.
The opinions, fuiied to their rdpeftivc temjiera,

will make way to tlieir alfent, in fpite of accidental

preiKijgtmtmi. Gfjr.vi/.'e.

Men are apt to think, that thofc obedience*
they pay to God fluU, like a pritr~- , Hif.

annul all after-cji.tracis made by guilt?

.

As far as opportunity and former/ ;,

will give leave. CtUur </ trund/rip.

To Preen, v. a. ['prihieit, Dutch, to
drefs cr prank up.j I'o trim thf fea-

thers of birds, to enable them to glide
through the iiir : for this ufe nature has
furnilhcd them ivith two peculiar glands,
which fecrete an unftuojs matter into
a per/orated oil bag, out of wl/lch i.h«

bird draws it with its bill. Bailey,

To Preesta'blish. 1;. a. [pro: and
ejfablijh.] 'I'o leitle beforeliand,.

I'reesta'blishment. h.J". [({Ota pre-
ejlablijfj.] Settlement i ctorehand.

To Preexi'st. 'V. a. [pro: and exi/Ia,

Lat.] To exift beforenand.
If thy pre,xiJH/ig fjul

Was form'd at firll iviiii myriads more,.
It aid througli all the mighty poets roll. Diydeit.

PREhXi'sTENcg. n./. Ipretxi/Zeuce; Ft.
(Tom preexi/l.]

I. Exiftence oefo'C.
Wifdom declares her antiquity' and prerpcijlenceto

all the works of phis earth. Buriet.

I. Exirtence of tblefoul before n» union
with the body.
As Simonidcs has expofed tlie vicious part of

women, from the doftrine of prcxiflcn t ; fome
of the ancient pliilofuphers have fatiriied tjie

vicious part of the human fpc<;ies, from a notion of
thcfi'ul's poftexi.iencc. Mdifar.

Preexi's r£NT. adj. [pretxiftent, French
;

pret and exifent.] Exiftcnt beforehand ;

preceding in exillence.
.Artificial things coulii hot be from eternity, be.

cauTe they fjppoi'c m:iM, by whofc art they were
made, pr,,xij}ittt to them; the worlUnan mull be
before the \»6i1e. Burnet.

Bliftd to former, as to fuCnre fate,

" What rtiort.il knows his ^/,oi'?.Kf itate ? fcpe.
If this prierijlt-i.' eternity is not tompatihld with

•» fuccelliwe duration, then fome being, tiiough
infinitely above our finite compichenlions, mail
Lave had an identical, invariable Conrinuarce ,

fiom all etcinity, which being ij no otbcc than
God. B.r.tLy.

I'RE'FACE. »./. [ preface, 'P'rtnch ; p,',t-

/ado, Latin. J bomething fpokeQ in-

trodiJiSlory to the main defign ; iut.'O-

du£lion ; foonething proemial.
This fuperfirial tale

Is but i preface to hfr worthy praife. Sbel>-ff.'.j- :.

Sir Thomas More betrayed his depth or jikp-
menc in ft.ite artairs in his I'topia, than whicti, rn

the opinion of Dudafus in % preface before it, our
age hath not leen a th:ng more dc«p. Paiclam.

Jleav'n'3 iiigh belicH no pn/ua: ncedst Wlicit,

To



PRE
iTaPRE'FACE. v.rt. {pre/art, Lit.'\ To

fay fonjeihing introductory.

Before I enter upon tiie particular parts of her

charafter, it is neccffary to fiffacc, that (he is the

only chilJ of a decref id fa:hcr. Sfcrater.

7o Pre'face. v. a. *'
_

-'
_

1. To introduce by Something proemial.

Whercfoc'er he gave an almnr.ition, he frt-

faici ic always with fuch dcino.T't.aiiDns of ten-

dernefs. ^'''•

Thou art ral.

And muft \x.frcfac'd int'j gDvernm^nt. Siutbtrn,

2. To face ; to cr)/«r. A luiicrous fenfe.

I love to wear clothes that are fliilh.

Not frefac'mg old ia|s with plulh. d.a-velarJ.

Pre'facer. »./. [iroia fre/ace ] The
writer of a prtf<ii;e.

If there be not a tolerable line in all thefe fix,

theprtfactr gave me no occafion ;j write better.'^^
D.ylin.

Pre'fatory. adj. [from fre/ace.] In

troduilory.

If this propofition, whofoever will be faved, be

teftrained only to thole to wh/m it was intended,

the chrifi-uis, then the anathema reaches not the

hcatlicns, wh.jhad never heard of Chrift: afrer all,

I am iar from b.ainl.g even that frtfatiry aiid'tion

to the cieeJ. DryJfn.

Pre'fect. » / [frarf^uj, Lai-I Cio-

veroor ; commander.
He is much

The better foldier, having been a tribune,

Prif4 /, lieutenant, prst :r in the war. Ben Joi-.j n.

U wjs the curt )m in the Roman cmpie, for

the frifcBi and viterojs of diftant provinces to

trinfmit a relation of every thing remarkable in

their aJnunillration. Adi-.^in.

Prefe'^turb. n.f. [freftSure, French ;

frir/i^ura. Lit, i Command; office of

government.
yoPREFE'R. V. a. [fre/er/r, ¥r. /r-t

/ire, Latin ]

1. To regard more than anplher.
Witli brotherly love, in honour frcftr one an-

other. Rimans,

2. W.th a^M;* before the thing poftponed.

If I do not remember thee, let my tongue

cleave to the roof of my mouth ; if 1 ff" '""

Jerufalem ah'.ijt my chief joy. yj.tliut.

3. With befirt.

He that comeih after me, is frtjirnd tifjrt

mt j for he was before me. Jibi., i. i 5.

It nuy worthily feem unto you a moft ihameful

thing, to have prtfe red an infamous peace itf,rt a

moft juil war. Kmlla.

O fpirit, that doft f'f"'
Before all tem.ijics th' upright heart. Milan.

The greater good is to be preferred tefiae the

kfs, and the klfcr evil to be endiir^ ratfier than

the greater. fi'ilkuis.

4. With 10.

Would he rather leare this frafltick fcene,

And trees and beads friftr 13 courts and men ?

Pricr.

5. To advance ; to exalt; to raife.

Ry the recommendation of the earl of Dunbar,

he w,is [>refer'd to the bilhopcick of Coventry and

Litchfield. Clar.tiJ^K.

6 To prefent ceremonioufly. This feems

not a proper ufe.

H.: fpake, and f«i her hand frrfir'd the bowl. Pofe,

•J.
To orter lolemnly ; to propofe pnblick-

Jy ; to exhibit.

They flatly difavouch

To yield h'.m m ire cbcdicnce or fuppott
j

And as t' a perjurM duke of Lancaller,

Their cartel of defiance they prefer. Djtiel.

1, when my 1" ' ^' --•• ^^ faint.

My vows ani 1 prrfr^d]

'I'he Lord tn; r.'irnpla'nt,

Eitn from his hoiy teniple, heard. Sati'ljs.

PRE
Prefer a bill Jgainft all kings and parliaments

fince the conqueft ; and if that won't do, chal-

lenge the crown and the two hoafcs. CcUier,

Take care,

Leil thou prefer fo rafh a pr-iy'r;

Nor vainly hope the qaeen of iovz

Will e'er thy fav'riie's charms improve. Prhr.

Ever/ pe.fon within the church or common-
wealth may prefer an accufatiun, that the delin-

quent may fatilr condign puniQiment. jiytjfe.

Preferable, adj. [pre/eraile, French
;

from prefirj^ Eligioie before Ibme-

ihing elle. With to commonly before

the thing refufed. •

The ftronger tics we have to an unalterable

purfuit of happincfa, which i> greateft good, tlie

iijq.-e are we fri'C from any ncceiTary compliance

with our dclire, f';t upon any patticuKir, and then

a;jpiaring pnfrable good, till we have duly ex-

amined it. Lode.
Though it be incumbent on parents to provide

for their children, yet this debt to their children

d5e: not quite cancel the fore due to their parents

;

but only is made by nature prefer aiU to it. Loike,

Almoft every man in our nation is a politician,

and hath a fcheme of his own, which he thinks

prtferahk to that of any other. jliidfjtt.

Even in fuch a llate as this, the pleafuies of

virtue would be fuperior to thofe of vice, and ju.lly

preferable. Att.rlury.

Pre'ferableness. ». /. [from frefer-

ahle.'\ The rtaie of being preferable.

Preferably, adv. [from preferable "[

In preference ; in fuch a manner as to

prefer one thing to another
How came he to chufe a comick preferably to

the tra^ick poets ; or how comes he to chufe

Piaatus preferably to Terence ? Denr.ii.

Pre'ferencf.. ft./, [preference, French;
from pre/er.]

I. The ail of preferring; eftimation of

one thing above another; eledion of

one rather than another.
It gives as much due to good works, as is

confiftent with the grace of the gofpel j it gives as

much ^jr/erence to divine grace, as is confillent

with the preempts of the gofpel. Spiatt.

Leave the critieks on either fide, to contend

about the preference due to this or that fort of

poetry. Dryden.

We find in ourfclves a power to begin or for-

bear fcveral aAions of our minds and motions of

our bodies, barely by a thought or preferenre of

the n)ind, ordering the doing, or not d^ing fich a

particular action. Luke.
The ftveral mufical inllruments in the hands

of the -ApoUos, Mufes, and Fauns, might give

light to the difputc (or f reference between ti.e an-
cient and m'.rtcrn mufick. Addijtn.

A fccret pL-afuie touch'd Athena's foul.

To Ice the pref rence due to facrcd age

Regarded. Tope's 0<iyjpy.

The Romanifts were ufed to value the latter

equally with the former, or even ti> give them the

pr/erence. Walerland.

z. With 10 before the thing poftponed.
This p:t|re5 with his foft admirers, and gives

him the preferen.e to Virgil. Dryden.

It dire^s one, in preference /?, or with nirgtedt

of the other, and thereby either the continuation

or change becuroci voluntary. Locit.

3. With above.
I (hall give an account of fome of thofe appro-

priate and cifcriniinating notices wherein the hu-

man body diJilT:., and hath ,prtference ebwe the

moft pcrfrtil brutal nature. Hah.

4. With befcrt.

f!ercin is evident the vifible difcrimination be-

t>vcen the human nature, «nd its prefrcucc if re

It. y/wA.

'5. With over.

The knowledge of. things algnc gives a value

PRE
to our reafonings, and preference to one plan's

knowledge over another. L<ickA.

Prefe'rment. «.y. [from prefer
'\

1. Advancement to a Higher Itaiion.

I'll move the king

To any fhape of thy preferment, fuch r
;

As rhou'lc Jefire. Shakefpeare's CyipleHne.

If you hear of that blind traitor,

Prfermsiu falls qn him that cuts him off- Shaleefp,

Princes muft, by a vigorous exercife'of that bw,
make it every man's intereft 2t\.i honour to cul-

tivate religion ai>d virtue, 'by rendering vice a dif-

grace, and the certain ruin to preferment or pre-

tenfions. Sioft.

2. A place of honour or profit.

All prftrmcatv fliould be placed upon fit men.
h^EJirttnge.

The mercenary and inconftant crew of the

hunters afrer preferment, whofe defigns are always

feen through.
.

Davenanlt

3. I'refereiice ; aft of preferring. Notia
ufe.

All which declare a natural /irf/frmeur of tire one

unto the njotion before the other. Brcnan,

Prefe'rer.. n. /. [from pre/er."] One
who prefers.

To PREFl'GURATE. -v. a. [pra and

figure, Latin.] To Ihevv by an antece-

dent reprefentation.

Prefigur a'tion. n.f [from /r^^«-
rate.'\ Anteced^nt reprelentation.

1 he frm» providence that hath wrought the

one, \vill work tire other ; the former being pledges,

as well 3S pref^urr. lion! of the latter. Burneti

The variety of prophecies and prfgvrcthns had

their punctual accomplifliment in the author of this

inftitution. Norris.

To Prefi cure. nj. a, [firee and figure,

Latin.] To exhibit by antecedent re-

prefentation.
What the Old Teftament hath, the very fame

tl'.e Now containcth ; but that which lieth there,

as under a Ihadow, is here brought forth into the

open fun ; things there prefgured, are here per-

formed. Ho.ktr,

Such piety, fo cbaftc ufe of God's day.

That what we turn to fealt, (he turn'd to pray.

And AMprcfgure here' in devout tafte.

The rertofherhigh fabbath, which (hall laft. Dintie.

If (hame fuperadded to lofs, and bdth met to-

gether, as the linners portion here, peifeflly ^r^r-

fguring the two faddcft ingredients in hell, depriva-

tion ot the blifsful vilion, and coni'ufion of race,

cannot prove efncacious to the mortifying of vice,

the church doth give over the patient. Hammemd.

To Prefi'ne. -v. a. [prefinir, French;

frrffinio, Latin.] To limit beforehand.
He, in his immoderate defires, prefined unto

himfclf three years, which the great mrnarchs of

Rome could not perform in fo many hundi-eJs.

Knoiles*

To PREFIX. ^. a. {prrrjlgo, Latin.]

1. To appoint beforehand.
At the prcfix'd liour of her awaking,

Came I to take her from licr kindred's vault- Zhak»

A Vtmc prefix, and think, of mc at lalt ! Sa^.iyu

Its inundation coiiftantly increaferh t'ld fevcnth

day of June j wherein a larger funn of fiieech

were fafer, than that which punctually pnjtx.tb X

conftant day. Brt/wn*

Booth's forward valour only fervM to (howj

He durft that duty pay we all did owe :

Tfr attempt wai fair : but, heaven's ^rc/fjirf,/ hour

Not come. Dryden*

2. To fettle; to eftabli(h

Bccaufe I would prsfx fome ccrtiin b^uniary
between them, the nU (tatutt-'s cad with king.

Kdward II. the new or later iUcutes begin with

king Edward IH. llal.'i Lniv of England,

'i hcfe boundaries of fpecics are a^ men, and' not \

ai nature makes tbcni, if tliCre arc in nature any
inch prefixed bountU. J^cisu

3.. To



PRE
J'li^Tfir pot ^'fP''' «nother tVing : as, le^

prefixed an adixrlifement to his boak.

Pebux. h f. [ff^fxim, Latin.}- Some
particle put bsforc a word, to vary its

fignification.

In the Hebrew language the noun has iu fr:-

ffi and atfiia, Oic former to fignify feme lew rela-

tions, and theMatter to denote the'prononns pof-

fenivc anJ relative. .

'

Qjric.

~ It is a f'Ttfix of angmenUtion to. many words in

that lanjuagc. Jrswn'i Fulgar Emurs.

..,^aBFl'xiON. n. /. \prtf.xion, French ;

{rom. prtfix.\ The aft of prefixing. D/<?7.

t- ^» Prefo'rm. v. a. \_prie and yir«.]

To form beforehand. Not in ofe.

If you confiJcr the true caufe,

. Why all tliefe things dvinge, . from their ordinance

.Their natures ajiJ ftrfonrttd faculties,

To monftroui quality : why you Jhall find,

That liciv'a m.ide them inftruments of fear

Uoto fome monilrous rtatc. Shakefp. Juliu> Cafar.

"Prb'onancy. n /. [from fremnant.]

tn,li The ftate of being with young.
The breaft is encnmpaflcd with ribs, and the

belly left free, for refpiiation ; and in females, for

tint citra^'rdinary exteilfion in the time of their

prcgnar.cy. R^y '" ike Crutlcn,

f. Fertility ;.fruitfulnefs J inventive power;

acutencfs.
He was fcnt to fchool, where his fregMncy

was advantaged by more than paternal care and in-

duftry. . J
•?«"•

Prcgrarfj ii made a tapfter, and hath his quick

wit wa'.led in giving reckonings. Shatiffcare.

This writer, out oi xhe pregnancy of his inven-

tion, bith fivind out an old way of infinuaiing tlie

nrofleft rerteflionj under'the appearance of admo-

nit'iips. '' '"'J''^^-'- 'S-a,:/!'! Mifcelhmeu

PRF/GNANT. adj. [frtgnant, French j

/rrf'^»fl«j, Latin.]

1. Teeming ; b'rcedinig.

iTiou ,

Dove-like fat'ft brooding on the vail abyfe,

And mad'ft itjregrtant. Milltn.

His town, as fame reports, was built of old

By Danac, frcgnjni with almighty gold. Drydcn,

Through cither ocean, foolifli man

!

That pregttaat word fcnt forth again.

Might to a world extend each atom thc:c,

For every drop call forth .a fca, « b^'n tor ev'ry
" '

ftir.
' Prhr.

2. Fruitful ; fertile ; impregnating.
All thcfe in their f regnant caufes mixt. MHion.

Call the floods from high, to rufli amain,

yfith frtgnanc ftreams, to fwell the teeming grain.

Drydin.

3. Full of confequence.
Thefe knew not the juft motives and pregrant

grounds^ with whicli.l thought myfelf futnifjied.
'^

' King Charles.

' An egregious ini'fregnani inftance how far vir-

tue furpaflij ingenuity, ff^ooa'-ward'! Natural Hi/!.

O deteftabic palTive obedience ! did 1 ever ima-

gine I ftonld become thy votary in fo fregna>:t an

inftance? jirhulhnol.

4. Evident; plain; clear ; fnll. An ob-

folete ferfe.

This granted, as it is a moil fregnant and un-

forc'd poCtloB, who ftands fo eminent in the de-

gree of this fortune as Caffio, a knave very voluble ?

SlalJl>eare'i Othello.

Were't not that we ftand up ogainft them all,

"ivenfregnanl, they fcould fquare between them-

fclvcs. SUiieJfeare.

5. Eafy to produce any thing.

A muft poor man ijiide tame to fortune's blows,

Who by the ar: of Jcnown a^d fceiing furrows.

Am fregnant to good pity. Stak.Jf, Kir^ Lear.

6. Free ; kind. Oblblete.
'

. My matter hath no voice, but to your own

moft pregnjnt and « HJchfafed ear. Skai,Jj>eare.

PRE
Pit'e'oKA^TtY. adv. [from frf£ttaiit .]

1. Fruitfully.

2. Folly; plainly; clearly.

A thoiifanJ m.iral paintings I can thtvt;

That fliill dcraonllratc thcfc quick blows of forlupc

More fregn.tnt/y than y^ords. Skahjp are's 7 imm.
The dignity of this office among the Jews is

fo prignar.tly fet forth in holy writ, that it is un-

queftionable ; kings and priefts are mentioned to

gether. South.

Pkegusta'tion. n. /. [frit and ^tijlo,

Latin.] The adl of tailing before an-

other.

To PREJU'DGE. V. a. [prejiiger, Fr.

pr^ z.nA judico, Latin.] To determine

any quellion beforeliand ;
generally to

condemn beforehtnd.
If he ftood upon his ovm title of the hoafe

of L.incaltcT, he knew it was condemned in par-

liament, and frejiijged in the common opinion of

the realm, and that it tended to the difinhcrifon of

the line of York. Bacons Henry Vll.

The child was ftrong and able, though born

in the eighth month, which the phyficians do fre.

judge. Bacon.

The caufe is not to be defended, or patronized

by names, but arguments, much lefs to be pre-

judged, or blafted by them. /fflwmvn./.

The committee of council hath prejudged the

whole cafe, by calling the united feme of both

houfes of parliament an univerfal clamour. Stvft.

Some action ought to be entered, left a greater

caufe ihould be injured andpr.judged thereby. Ayllffc.

To Pr eju'dicate. f . «. [firee&ndjudico,

Latin.] To determine beforehand to

difadvantage.
Our deareft friend

Prejudicates thebufinefs, and would feem

To have us make denial. Stetefpearc.

Are you, in favour of his perfon, bent

Thus to prejudicate the innocent .' Sandys.

Preju'dicate. eidj. [from the verb.]

I. Formed by prejudice; formed, before

examination.
This rule of calling away all our former preju-

dicate opinions, is not propofed to any of us to be

praitifcd at once as fubjetis or chriftians, but

merely as philofophers. Watts.

z. Prejudiced; prepoflefTed by opinions.

Their works will he embraced by moft that

undcrftand them, and their reafons enforce belief

from prejudicate readers. Sroiun,

Prejudica'tion. It./, [from prejudi-

cate.] The aft of judging without ex-

amination.

PRE'JUDICE. «. /. [prejudice, Fr. pre-

judicium, Latin.]

, PrepofiefTion ; judgment formed before-

hand without examination. It is ufed

for prepofTefiion in favour of any thing

or againft it. It is fometimes ufed with

to before that which the prejudice is

againft, but not properly.

The king himfelf frequently conlidercd more

the pe.fon who fpoke, as he was in his frrjudiee,

than the counfcl itfclf that was given. Clarendon.

My comfort is, that their manifeft prejudice to

my ciufc will render their judgment of lefs autho-

rity. Drydtn.

There is an unaccountable prejudi.e (0 projcftors

of all kinds, for which reafon, when I talk of

praflifing to fly, filly people think me an owl for

my pains. Mdifin.

,. Milchief; detriment; hurt; injury.

This fenfe is only accidental or conle-

quential ; a bad thing being called a

prejudice, on]y hecauie prejudice is com-

monly a bad thing, and is not derived

PRE
from the original or etymology of the

word : it were therefore better to uf*

it lefs : perhaps prejudice ought iiever

to be applied to any mifchief, which
docs not imply fomc p.irtiality or pre-

pofTefiion. In fomc of the following
• examples, its propriety will be difco-

vered. r-^'

1 luvc not fpake one the leaft wor^.

That might bt prejadiic of lict prel<:;n iit'e,

Or touth of her gjoj perlon. i>i ak. iirry VIII.

Kngland and l-rai:cc might, through ^hvir amity.

Breed fiim Come prejudice; lor from th's league

Pcep'd barms that mcnac'd him. iikak.:jpeare.

tailions carried tf» high and too violently, is a

fign of wcakncfs in princes, and much ro the pre.

judice of their authoriry anrf bufinefs. Bactn.

How plain this abulb is, and what ^riyW.Vt It

'

does to the uflderftanding of the facred Icriptures.

Locke,

A prince of this charafler will inftruft us |w
his example, to fix the unlVeadincfs of our poll-

ticks ; or by his conduct hinder it from doing us

any prejudice. MJsJ'.n. _,

To Fre'judice. w. a. [from the noun.]

1. .To prepoflefs with unexamined opi-

nions ; to fill with prejudices.

Half pillars wanted their expedljj height,

And roofs \m\^tfi& p^njudic'd the light. Prior.

Softer not any beloved fludy to prejudice your

mind, Si] far as to defpife all other learning. H^atts.

2. To obilruft or injure by prejudices pre-

vioufly raifed.

Companies of learned itieri, be they never fo

great and reverend, are to yield unto reafon ; t!ie

weight whereof is no whit prejudiced by the £mpii-

city of his perfon, which doth allege it. Hooiier.

Neither muft his example, done without the

book, prejudice that which is well appointed in the

book. Jic'hilgijte.

I am not to prejudice the caufe of my fellow,

poets, thoui;h 1 abandon my own defence. Drydcn.

3. To injure; to hurt; to diminiOi ; to

impair; to be detrimental to. This
fenfc, as in the noun, is often impro-

' perly extended to meanings chat iiare

no relation to the original fenfe ; who
can read with patience of an ingredient

t\\^i prejudices a nuedicine .'

The ftiength of that law is fuch, that no par-

ticular nation can lawfully prejudice the fame by

any their icvenl laws and ordinances, more than a

roan by his private refolutions, the law of the

whole commonwealth wherein he livcth. Hooker.

The Danube refcu'd, and the empire far'd,

Say, is the majefty of ve.'fe retriev'd .'

And would it prejudice thy fofter vein.

To fing the princes, Louis and Eugene ? Piior.

To this is added a vinous bitter, warmer in the

compofition of its ingredicuts than the watry infu-

fion ; and, as gentian and lemon-peel make a

bitter of fo gratelul a flavour, the only care required

in this compofition was to chufe ftich an addition

as might not prejudice it. Lcndcn Difpenfatsry.

Prkjudi'ciai,. adj. [prejudiciable, Fr.

from prejudice.]

I. Obftruded by means of pppcifite pre-

pofleflions.

"Tis a fad irrcvcrertce, witholit due cdnfidera-

- < tion to look upon the anions of princes with a

prejudicial eye. Ho/yday.

I. Contrary ; oppofite.

What one fj liable is there. In all thitj prijvdicial

any way to that which we hold } lUAii

.

j. Mifchievous ; hurtful ; injurious ; de-

trimental. This fenfe is improper. See

Prejudice, noun and verb.

His going away the next morning with all his

troops, was moft prejudicial and moil ruinous to

the king's aftajrs, Clarendir..
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itt: One of tht young Udies re»i>, wlill* tUe others

are at wmk ; Co tliat tlie learning of the fimily is

not at all frtjudkiJ to its manufaiSurcs. Adiiifon.

A ftate of great prorjjcrity, as it expofes us to

various teTnpt:«ions, fo it is oft^n prsjudkial to us,

in that it fwdli the mind with un^ue thoughts.

Aiicrhuiy.

Prejudi'ci ArNE'S. n. f. [from preju-

dicial.^ The llaie of being prejudicial

;

mifchievoulnefs.

Tre'lact. n. f. [(torn prelate.]

1 . The dignity or poft of a prelate or

ecclefiartick of the higheft order.

P/i/jt.vi may be termed the greater benefices

;

as thacof the poiit'ificate, apatriarchfliip, an arch-

bi&oprick and biflioprick. ^!ij~i's Parergon.

2. Epifcopacy ; ihe order of bilhops.

The pvcihytet, pulJ'd up with fpiritual pride,

SHjII on the necks of the lewd nobles ride,

His brethren damn, the civil po-Acr defy,

-And parcel out refub!ic!i^r<;'<.'cy. Drydev.

How many aie there, that call thenifclves pro-

tcftanis, who put jtuL^y and popery together as

terms convertible ? Sivift,

3. Bifhops. Colleftively.

Divers of the reverend frjay, and other moft

judicious men, have efprci.dly beflowed their pains

about the matter ofj jrifdiftion. Hearer' t D^ditatht,

PRE'LATE. »./. [//?/<>/, French ; pr<e-

latus, Latin. J An ecclefiaftick of the

Jiighell order and dignity.

It befeemcd not the p'jrfon of fo grave a prt-

latt, to be either utterly without couolcl, a? the

reft were, or in a common perplexity to fliew him-

felf alone fecure. hooker.

Hear him but reafon in divinity.

And, all -admiring, with an inward wirtl

Vou would defire the king were made i trihtt.

Shakefpeare*

The archbi(hop of Vienna, a reverend prtluttt

faid one day to king Lewis XI. of France; Sir,

your mortal enemy is dead, what time duke

Charlea of Burgundy was lliin. Bacon.

Vet Monfter's prelate ever be accurft.

In whom ws feek the German faith in vain. Dryd.

Prela'tical. atfj. [from prelate.] Re-

Jaiin^ to prelates or prelacy. DiiS.

Prela'tio.v. ».y^ f /r<f/a/«/, Lat.] Pre-

ferenc<? ; feiTingof one above the other.

In cafi. the fatbi« left only daughters, they

equallv iucoc"ir.d as in co-parfncrftiip, without any

frc/atKn or preference of the eldeli daughter to a

double portion. i//i/f.

Pre'laTure. 1 n. f. \prrelatura,

Pre'i, ATURESHIP. J Latin; prelature,

^r.] The lla' or dignity of a prelate.

Dia.
P«ele'ction. n. f. [frieleSIio, Latin.]

Reading; iefture ; difcourfe.

He fh.it is defifou-. to profecute theft afytlata of
titfinitudc, let him refort to Hit prcltSiom of Fabcr.

Preiiba'tion. tt./. [(rom fneliiii, Lat.]

Tafte beforehand ; effufioo previous to

taking-
• ,v .-., I

The firm belief of this, ,in an ipft^pt foul,: is

a high preHiathn of thofe eternal joys. Mart.

Preli'm iNARY. adj. [preliminaire, Fr.

prie limine, Latin.] Previous; intro-

duflory ; proemial.
My mafter needed no-, .the affiftancc of that

prtliminary poet to prove his claim ; hia own ma-
^(lick mien <ifcovers him to be tlie king. Dtydm.

TjitELi'MiNARv. «. /. Something pre-

vious ; preparatory »a ; preparation ;

preparative.
The third conCOs of the ceremonies of the oath

<in botli fides, and HaprCminariti to the combat.

Hmh m Iliad.

Vol. IL

PRE'LUDE. It./, [prelude, French', firte-

ludium, Litin.]

I. Some (hort flight of mufick played be-

fore a full concert.
My weak elTay

But founds tpretade, and points out their prey.

Toar^g.

z. Somethinpj introduftory ; fomething
that only Ihevvs what is to follow.

To his infant arms oppofe

His father's rebels and his brother's foes

;

. Thofe were the ^'fj/i/.s of his fate,

Thatforrri'd his manhood, to fubduc
The hydra of the many-headed iiiliing crew. D'yd.
The lad Georgick wib a good trchiJc to the

A'.neis,' and very well fhcweJ what the poet could

do in the dcfcription of what was teoily great.

AJdtfoTi.

One conceHioa to a man is but i pr.ludt to an-

odier. Clarlljk.

To PREi.u'nE -v. a. [freluder, French;
praludo, Latin.] To ferve as an intro-

duflioD ; to be previous to.

F.ither fongfter holding out their throats,

And folding up their wings, renew'd their notes.

As if all day, prcluJinF to the fight.

They only had rehcars'd, to fing by night. Drydtn.

Prelu'dious. <7.j7- IJtcm prelude.] Pre-

vious ; introduftory.
That's but a prdudsoua blifs.

Two foul? pickeering in a kils. CUa-vchnd.

PRELUDIUM. n.f. [Latin.] Prelude.
'i'his Menelaus knows, expos'd to fliare

With me the rough frcliidium of the war. Drydcn.

Pr ELu'sivE. ai^' [from prelude.] Pre-

vious; introduflory ; proemiaL
The clouds

Softly ffiakjng on the dimpled pool

Pmhtjive drops, let all their moillure flow. 1'bomfort.

PREMATU'RE. adj. [premature, Fr.

priemalurui, Latin.] Ripe too foon ;

formed before the time ; too early ;

too fooD faid, believed, or done ; too

hafty. I

'Tis hard to imagine, what poflible confideration

/hould perfuade him to repent, till he dcp fited

rfiar prtmature perfualion of his being in Clu-ilt.

. liamrnond' i f urrtfamtvtah.

Prematu'relv. ad'V. [from premature.]

Too early ; too foon ; with too hafty

ripenefs.

Prem atu'reness. 7 n /. [from prema-
Prematu'rity.

J ture.] Too great

hafle ; unfeafonable earlinels.

To PREME'DITATE. a;, a. [prremedi
/or,. Latin; premediter, French.] To
contrive or form beforehand ; to con-
ceive beforehand.
Where I have come, great clerks have purpofej

To greet me with prcm ditand wekomci. Shakffp.
With w«rds prcnudiutcd thus he faid. Dry.Ur.

To Preme'ditate. 1;. tt. To have
formed in the mind by previous medi-
tation ; to think beforehand.
Of themfelves they were rude, and knew not fo

much 33 how tn prtmiJitatt ; the Spirit gave them
fpeech and d'Tqucnt utterance. H'xkcr.

Premedita'tion. n.f. [pretmedtlatio,

Latin ; premeditation, French ; from
premeditate.] AA of meditating before-

hand.
Axt all th' unJook'd-for iflue of their bodies

To take tlielr rooms ere I c.in place myfelf ?

A cold prtmtditatkn for my purpofe ! Shakefpeare.

Hope is a ple,iunt prmieditafian of enjoyment,
a? when a dog e>:peas, till hi» mafter has done
jtiekirg of the bone. Mfrc.

lie aroidfl the difadrantagc of extcapoie agaiall

pr/rmtdkal'int, aifpellcd with eafe and perfeft cleaf-

nefs all the fophifms that had been brought agaioft
liim. fji.

Vetfe is not die efl^ft of fuddcn thought ; hot
this hindrrs nr:t, tliat fuddcn thought may be

^

reprefenled in vcrfe, fince thofe thoughts muft be
< highcrthan OJtorc can railc without premeditaticn.

' ' Vrytien sir Dramat:ck Pntry,

fo Preme'rit. 'a.a. [frtcmereor,''L^t,]

To deferve before.
They did not forgive Sir John Horiiam, whs

had fo much fremii ited of ihcin.
>^'»f Charlci.

Pre'mices. «. /. [pritnitia.; Latin ; pre-
miees, French.] F irft fruitii.

A charger, ycariy filled v.ith fruits, was offeiej

to t)ie gods at tlieir feilivala, as tlie frmicm or
firft gatherings. Drydcn.

PREMIER, adj. [French.] Firft ; chiefV
1 he J^paniard challengeth the premier place, in

regard of his dominions. Ciwidtn'i Rtmaixsi
Thus families, like rea'ms, with equal fate.

Arc funk by premer miniltcrs of rtate. Swi/i.

To Prsmi se. 1/. a. [pra:niijfus, Latin.'j

I. To explain previoufly ; to lay dokvn
premifes.
The apoille-s difcourfe here is an anfwer upon •

ground uken; htpremije.h, and then infers.

Burnet*
I ptitmije thefe particulirs, that the reader may

know I enter upon it as a very ungruc/ul talk.

AdiUJcn.

1. To fcnd before the time. Not in ufe.
O let the vile world end,

And the primifed flames of the laft day

Knit eartii and heav'n together ! Shaktfptare,

Pre'mises. »./. [framijfa, Latin; pre^

mijfes, French.]

1. Propofitions antecedently fuppofed or
proved.
They infer upon the prqrnUs, th»t «s great dif-

ference as commodioufly may be, tkere Ihould be
in all outward ceremonies between the peopk of
Cod, and them which are not his people, hooker.

This is fo regular an inference, ihat whilft the

premijii tland hrni, it is impodihle to iliake the
concfution. Vcc.:y of Piety*

She ftudy'd well the point, and found

Her foes coirdufions were not found.

From pr/mij) erroneous broilght,

'

And therefore the deduftioa's nought. StoiJ:'! Mi/et

1. In low language, ho'jfes or lands : as,

/ ivai upon the pre mi fee.

Pre'miss. n.f. [pretaiJJ'uiH, Latin.] An-
tecedent propoliiisn. This word is rare

in the fingular.

They know the major or it^' u r, which is Im-
plied, when you pronounce the-O-^cr premiji and
the conctufi»n. if'atii.

Pre'mium. n.f. [premium, Lat.] Some- '

thing given to invite a loan or a bar-
gain.
No body cares to make loani upon a new pro-

jcft ; whereas men never fail to bring in their

money upon a land-tax, when thepr.mum or in.

tereft allowed theoi is fuitcd to the hazard thry
"n. MdiJ'jn'i Freeholder.

I'eople were tempted to lend, by great ;>rt«i««i
and large intereft j and it concerned them top:efcrve
that government, which tlicy had trufted with
their money. iSw./'j M'jtelhnkt.

To PREMO'NISH. -u. a. [pr^jnoneo.
Latin ] I'o warn or admonifh before-
hand.

Premo'nishment. «. / [from frimo'
nifi.] Previous information.

After thefe prtmonipmevt!, I will came to the
conipartition itfelf. H'tHon's Architelfure,

Premoni'tion. »./. [from prcmonij&.j

Previous notice j previous intelligence.

3 B Whit
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Wfttt fricndty prtwmWtoiu have b««i ffen*

Co y^ur forbearance, and their vim evi:n!. Cttpm,
I-iow great the force of fuch an err-jncous jxr-

fuartoo ill VK may colled from our Saviour't fre-
«»wjmi to hit difcij-ks, when he lelli them, tliat

thofe who killed them fhould think they did God
fecvice. Di.ay ef PUy.

Premo'nitory. adj. [from fr/e and >no-

ato, Latin.] Previoufly adviiing.

Te Premo'kstrate. v, a. [/r.« and
monjiro, Latin.] To (hew beforehand.

PREMUNTRE. n.f. [Latin.]

I. A writ in the common law, whereby a

penalty is incurrable, ai infringing fome
'fiatute.

Fremumre is now grown a good word in our

TngliA laws, by traO of time j and yet at firll it

waa merely miiiakcn for frcraonere.

Bramkall a^tthji HMei.

3* The penalty fo incurred.

Woolfey incurred a fnmur.irc, forfeited his ho-

nour, eftate, and life, which he ended in great

calamity. Somh.

3.' A difjicuky ; a diftrefs. A low un-

grammaticai word.
P^EMt/Kl'TiON. ». y. [from pr^rmunio,

Latin.] An anticipation of objeftion.

9V Preno'minate. t. a. \_pranomino,

Latin.]. To forename.
He you would found,

PH'Pfieverfeen, in the /i>-fnwr«.if« crimw.
The youth, you breathe of, guilty. Shahffeare.

Preno.mina'tion. n.f. [frteand nomtne,

'Lat)D,] The privilege of being named

The watry produflions fliot)ld have the frcm-
minalion% and they of the land rather derive thf:ir

names, than nominate thofe of the fca. Bt'(ywn.

Preno'tion. ». y. [fre/iotion, French;

frte and no/co, Latin.] Foreknowledge ;

-prefcience.

The hedgehog's prefenfion of winds 5s fo exaft,

ihii it ftoppeth the north or ftuthern hole of its

Beft, according unto frcmticn of thefe winds en-

filing. Brmvit.

yRE'NTICE. «./ [cotJtraaed, by col-

• loquial licence, from apprentice.'] One
bound to a mailer, ia order to inilruc-

(ion; in a. trad^.

My acci.fcr is my prrntke, and when I 4i.d "r-
reft, him for his fault, he did vow upon his kaees

l.e would be eren with me. •' ^. '" S'baifjprarr.

Pre'nticejkip. h. /. [from preih/ee.)

The fcTvjtude of an apprentice..

He ferv'd a ^rmric^j.^, who fcts up (hop,

Ward trj'iKoD pappits, afid the poor, bis drop.

'''-/'

Trerujjci a'tion. n./.-[fM^uHcio, Lat.]

The 4ft of telling before. " ^ Di^.

Preo'ccupancy. n.f. \jTom prencc>'paie.'\

Thfi aft of taking po&ffioa befo a- an-

other.

'io PREO'CCUP.^TE. w.ii. [prtBctKpir,

French; /r^TffK/fj Latin.]

1. To anticipate.
'

Honour afpireth to, '&4];i>i' grief ffict{ii.,to \t'i^

aod ftv pri9ciiii>'!i:b lU - ' T
• ^ Bjccn,

a. To prepoflcfs ; to ffH ;ivith prc]ijdi9e.s.

' That the. model' he plain without colonrs, feft

the eye frtvtyfatt the judgment.. ^ fftlttKi

Jreoccupa'tion. ». /. [precccupatiofi,

Pren cb ; from prioeeupati. ]

\. Anlicipaiicn.

i. Prepoileffion.

3. Anticipation of objtftiott',

' Ai if, by way of fre^fcrrf'atijtt, he /houid have

iaA-i w*Qi here you. fee ygur waofMU^n, thit ii

PRE
^nriiuty, dieft are your difeoi-rageinentj ; never

feek for evafions from worldly affliftions ; this ii

ypur reward, if you pcrfjotm it ; tliis is your doom,
if you decline it. Smth.

7e Preo'ccupv. v. a. To preppflefs ;

to occupy by anttcip4:ion or prejudices.

I think it laoie relpeflful to the reader to

leave fcmubing to icHeitioiif, than prnicupy his

judgment. J^r: :dhr.it.

To Preo'mi N ATE. T. (7. {pra and omin'or,

Latin.] To prognolUcate ; to ftiew by
omens any future evetit.

Becaufe many ravens were fcen when Alexander

entered Babylon, tliey were thought to frcomin^itt

his death. Brauit.

Preoim'mfon. ». /. [pr,f and opinio,

Latin.] Opinion antecedently formed
;

prepofTfffion..

Dist holds no falid rule of feicAion ; fome, in

indiAindi-vorac.ity, eating almoft any j others, out

of a timorous ^rcs/ii«i»i, refraining from very many
thines. JBroivn.

re PREORDATN. -v. a. [pr^ and cr-

dain.'\ To ordain beforehand.
Sin is the contrariety to the will of Cod, and

if all, things be frcordnir.ed by God, and fo de-

monllrated to be willed by him, it remains lliere

is no fuch thing as fin. Hjmmnnd.
Few fouls pmrJa'tntl by fate,

The race of gods have rcach'd that envyM'ftate.

Rofcommcn.

Preo'rdinak<!E. h. /, [prtc and ortii-

nance. '\ Antecedent decree; firft de-

cree. Not in ufc.

Thefe lowly courtefies

Might ftiv the blood of ordinary men.
And t\ixi\ prcDrdinntice and firft decree

Into the law of children. iihijl:cj/>€ai'c's ^JuViui Cafar.

Preordin a'tion. »./. i^ixova precriiain.]

The aft of preordaining.

P^EPAR a'tion. 71./. [preparatio, Latin j

i preparation, French ; from prepare.]

1. Thp aft. of. prpparing or, previoufly fit-

: ting any thing to any purpofe.
Nothing hath proved more fatal to that datprt-

paraiKJi for another life, than our unhappy milbike

of the nature and cod of this. ip'aie,

2. Previous meafurcj.
I Vi\i Shew vihit prff>aratmii then vitre in na-

tnrie for, this diColuyon, and after wliat -manner

it came to pafs. Bumetf.

; '- ricnio*is Introduftion., -^

buld to ptefs, with fo little preparation,

-t-on y.ou.
.-..)-

—You') e welcome. !?Aj^. M/rry JVi-ves of H^dfor,

4. T^aft of laaking or iitiiag by a re-

gular procefsi

^n ,ths /';y/i.3rfl(;*«« ,of cookery, :tht moft volatile

' parts of veeecublcs are dellroyed. ^rbuth'iH,

5., Aay;thiitg made by ptocefs of opera-

tion.

] vfiSk the chymiAs had been more. Tparing,

who magnify their ptfpjrathnu iaveijjle tiie t'u-

tiofity of m.iny, aud deluJp the fecurity of moft.,

Briw.i's fu'gar Ernurs.

>6l AcQcmplilhrnqotj qualification. U,ut
' of.ufe.

I Sir John, yog arp., a gentlenaan of , exaeHuit

biec ! ";' '-''"iTthck in your pUce and pcfli>a, ge-

ne :'<'r your many warlike^ courilike,

anu I. ^rjtioRSi Shalihtare,

PRErA'R.^TIVE. adj. [jreparatif. Ft.

from prepare.] Having the power of

preparing or qu.nlifying.

Would nocn have Ipent toilfoaicflays and watch,

fiilniglits in the Uboiiou« queiof lujqwledgc />»-c-

'fiarativc to this work ? Si»ii.

1'Irepa'rative. n. /, [prefaratif, i't'

'frosa frepau,]

PRE
t. Til at which has the power of preparing

or previoully fitting.

They tell us the profit of reading i« Angular, in

that it feivcth for t frtfaraiive uctu fermoos.

hxJitr,

My book of advancement of learning may be
fome prtferatixc or key for the better opening of.

the inlljuraticn. Ba..im*

Relolrednefi in fin can, with no reafon, be ima-
gined i prcfarat'mt to remiflion. De^-af ef Fitly.

Though he jadged the tliic of fickiteu an im-
proper leaibn for the great work of repentance ;

yet he efteemcd it a moll uftful (nfareltvt, the
voice of God himfelf cxhr)rting to it. k'tSt.

Such a temper is « contradi(£lion to reyentanie,

as being founded in the dellruclion of thofe qoali-

tic!, which are the on)y dirpofitions and fretera-
Ih-ci to it.

'

'

Scttit.

I. That which is doite in order to fome-
thing elfe.

Tlie miferies, which have enfucd, may be yet,

through thy mercy, picpararives to us of future

blcflings. Kir.gCharUi.
What avails it to make all the neccnary J^re-

parati'vei for our voyage, if we do not actually be-
gin the journey ? Drydtn.

pREPA'RATiVEtY. ad'v. [from prepara-
ti've.] Previoufly; by way of prepara-
tion.

It is prrparatively necclTary to m-my ufc^l
things in tliis life, as to malce a man a good phy-
fician. Hall.

Prepa'ratory. adj. [preparatoire, Fr.]

1. Antecedently neceflary.

The praflice of all thefe is proper to our conr
dition in this woild, and prtfaralory to our happi-

ncls in the next. TiUotfin.

2. Introduftoryj previous; antecedent.
Frepiiratiry, limited and formal Intc.rogatories

in vvriung prtciade this way of occalionaL istcrro.

gatories. Hale.
RaiM \teTt but pf^araUry, tfaS' violence of the

I

deluga depended upoa the difniptiqii of the great

' abyfs. Biiriret.

rcPREPA'RE. v. e:. Ipra-para, Latin;
preparer, French.]

I. To fit for any thing; to adjtfft to any
ufe ; to make ready for any purpofci

Patient Oflavia, plough thy vifage up

With her frefarfdnaiis. Sh»hijp. jlni. and Clccf,

Prepare men's hearts by giving them the grace

of humility, repentaoce, and probity of heart.

Hammond.
Confound tile peacexllabll/h'd, aui prefare.

Their fouls to hatred, and their hands to war. Dry.
Our fouls, not yetprepar'd for upper light.

Till doomfday wander in the fltadesof night. Dijd.
The beams of light had been in vain difplay'd.

Had not the eye been iit forviGon mads

;

In v.iin the author had the e^eprtpar'd

With ib-much-fkiil, had not the light appear'd.

Biaeiturt^

2^ To qualify for any purpofe.

I :
9qn>)e pteadieu,. being pr.-partd. oaly^vfo^tvia-'

. or' thr^. pointy o( dodlrinc, run the.facne round.

,

' Mdifor.^

3. To make ready beforehand.
There he niajccrh the hungry to dwell, that they

mny ' -' •
-'• '" ' " '''i.'m cviii.jd.

N .t. Aii/ftfc

h' -.•
. .'t:"'^

In God's eternai (lure, to circumltiube ...
This m)iv.eife.,

'

Milii^h

4., To form ; to ro.iKe.'

He h«thfi<undcd it upoa thefta«,anA/r

upjn the ftood^., Pfulm \r.i':. z.

5, To make by regular, ptocefi,; i^s,M
prepared a medicine,

To Prep.'s're. !/. a.

II To take previous meafure*.
ffiMc^ is K power of %eecl-i, wjich reprcfcnts



PRE
to ofir ta'nii the lively ideas of thing! fo friiiy, as
if we ftw them with our eyes ; as h'lio freparmg
to kji; hcrCelf. Ptudvm.

t. To make every thing ready; to put
things in order.
Oo in, firrah, bid them/irffcri for dinner. Sink.
T.'ii: long fuffcria^ of Cod waited in the days

of NjaS, while the -.». was a frcparir.g. i Pttcr.

3. I'o make one s i'elf ready ; to put him-
felf in a ilate of expeflation.

Prefa're. n.J. [from the verb.] Pre-
paration ; previous meafures. Not in

ufe.

In our behalf
Go levy men, and mike frtjHue for war. Sbaiefp.

pRErA'REDLY. ijy^j;. [i\om frelareJ.] By
proper precedent meafures.
She f>ripare(i!y may frame lierfclf

To til' way flies forc'd to. Hbak. Ant. ar.d CU->p.

Prepa'redness. ». / [from frefare.']
State or adl of being prepared : as, he's
in a preparednefs/rr his fnal exit.

Prepa'rer. ». /. [from /rej>are.]

1. One that prepares; one that previouily
fits.

The hi/hop of Eiy, the fitteft preparer of her
mind to receive fuch a doleful accident, eame to

2. 'i hat which fits for any thing.
Codded grains are an improver of land, and

preparer of i t for other crops. Mortimer's Hujhamlry.
Prepb'nse. > adj. [prepen/us, Latin.]
Prepe'nsed. J Forethought; precon-

ceived ; contrived beforehand : as, ma-
lice prepenfe.

To Prepo'nder. -v. a. [from preponde-
rate.] To outweigh. Not ufed.
Though pillars by channelling be feemingly

ingrorted to our fight, yet they are truly weakened
;

«nJ therefore ought not to be the moie /lender,
but the more corpulent, unlefs apparences pie-
ftnder truths. ff^ittonU Arckitra:,re.

Prepo^nderance. I n. /. [from /r^-
Pre.'o'nderanct. J ponderate.] The

ilate of outweighing ; fuperiority of
weight.
As to addition of ponderofity in dead bodies,

comparing them unto blocks, this occafional pre-
fmderar.ey is rather an appearance than reality.

Brvivn'i Vulgar Errours.
The mind fliould examine all the grounds of

probability, and, upon a due balancing the whole,
tcjca or receive proportionaUly to the prepunderamy
of the greater grounds of probability. L<(:ie.

Little light boats were the /hips which people
ufed, to the fides whereof this filh rcmora faiter.ing,
might make it fwig, as the lealt prepcrdcramc on
either fide will do, and fo retard its courfe. Gr.-w.

To PREP0;NDERATE. ^. a. [pr^n-
dero, Latin.]

I. To outweigh ; to overpower by weight.
An inconfiderable weight, by diflance from the

centre of the balance, will pr^pindtrat: greater
magnitudes. Glat^niie.

The trjvialeft thing, when a paflion is calt into
the fcale with it, pr.p^nderalei fubftantlal blcflings.

Girvcrnmfnt of tbe Tongue.
2. To overpower by ftrongcr ii.'fljence.

To PrEPo'nDERATE. "V. If.

I. To exceed in weight. '

That i> no juft balance, wherein the heavicft
iiJewill itoi preponderete. H'dHm.
He that would make the lighter fcale pr.p^r.

derate, will not fo foon do it, by adding new weight
to the emptier, as if he took out of the heavier,
what he adds to the lighter. Lteke.' '"' ' -aihematical center of gravity
' "1 in the very mathcawticjl

.*' 'vCfOACt of alfiiic reft, they

l»Rte -]?'I^E
eaiinot be erenly attrafled on all fides, but muft
preponderate fome way or other. Btntley.

. I'o exceed in influence or power analo-
g6us to weight.
In matrcrs of probability, we cannot be fure

that we ha*c all particiilars before us, and that

there is no evidence behind, which may outweigh
ail that at prefent fecmi Ka preponderate with us.

Loike.
By putting every atgument on one fide and the

other into the balance we muft form a judgment
which iiic prepond^rat' s. IValts.

Prepondera'tiok. n. f. [from prepon-
derate.] The ad or Hate of ootweigh-
ing any thing.
In mutters, wliicTi require prefent praiftic'e, we

muft content ourfclvcs with a mttc pnpcndcratia of
probable reafons. IFotti.

To Prkpo'se. v. a. [frepo/er, French;
prrf-pmo, Lat.] To put before, Dicl.

Preposi'tion, n.J'. {prerpofition, French
;

prerpojitio, Lat.] In grammar, a par-
ticle governing a cafe.
A prcpcfit'im fignifies fomc relation, which the

thing fignified by the word following it, has to
fomethiug going before in the difcourfe; as, C^/j,
came to Rome. C/arie'i Luth: Grammur.

Prep/sitor. «./. [prtcpo/tior, Latin.]
A fchoiar appointed by the mailer to
overlook the reft.

r<7 PREPOSSE'63. t/. «. [/r^ and/fl^y}.]
To fill with an opinion unexamined ;

to prejudice.
She was prepojfefi with the fcandal of falivating.

fViJ.man.

Prbposse'ssion. «./. [{torn prepojfe/s.]

I. Preoccupation; firft pofTeiTion.
God hath taken care to anticipate and prevent

every man to give piety the frepojfjfun, before
other competitors fliould be able to pretend to
him

i and fo to engage him in holinefs firft, .ind

then in blifs. Hammond's Fundamentals.

2. Prejudice
; preconceived opinion.

Had the poor vulgar rout only, who viere held
under the prejudices and prL-pi>[fjftms of education,
been abufed into fuch idolatrous fuperltitions, it

might have been pitied, but not fo much woh.
''«'"ed at. V Shitb.
With thought from prep'Jftjficn free, reflefl

On folar rays, as they the light refpcd. Blac'kmore.

PREPO'STEROUS. adj. \_prapoJlerous,
Latin]

1. Having that firft which oueht to be

The method I take may be cenfurcd as pre-
p^erous, becaufe 1 thus treat laft of tile antedilu-
vian' earth, which was firft in order of nature.

H^ocdward's Naivml IViJiory.

2. Wrong; abfurd
; pervertfed.

Put a cafe of a land of Amazons, where the
whole government, puhlick and private, is in t!ic

hnnds of women ; is not fuch a prepojlcniiis gn\xrn-
mcnt J^.iinft'the firft order of nature, for women
to rule over men, and In Itfclf void ? ffai-sn.

Death from ,1 fither's hand, from whom I firlt

Received a being I 'tis n pr^pefl-rtus gift.

An aft at which inverted nature rtarts.

And blufties to behold hcrfclf fo cruel. Dentam.
iiuch is the world's prepcjloxus fate;

Amongff all creatures, mortal hate
Love, though immortal, doth ciea^e. Denbam.
The Roman mifTionarics gave their liberal con-

tribution, alTording their prcpijirrous charity to
make them profelytcs, who had no mind to be
confeftors or martyrs. Fell.

By this dirtribution of matter, continual provi-
fion is every where made for the fupply of b'jdies,

quite contrary to the ;>r«'y?,r'i;jrcafoi;ingsof thofe
mm, whootpeftcd fo dirterent a relalt. IVoadv.'arJ.

3. Applied to perfons : fooliih; abfurd.

Pfepofiermsats\ tJlSt htWi- jisd fo /ir "

To know the catrfe why mufick was Jrdain'J. Sha.
PRHPOSTERousr Y'. dd't). [{t6tit prepojh-

rent.] In a K-jion|f-fi(oatidn
; atfurdly.

Tliofe thing? d 5 beft pleali- me.
That h^hiprcpoji-niijly. Shah.. HftdJ. Nlgbt's Dr.
_

Upon this fuppyfitlon, one animal would have
Its longs where another hath its liver, and all
the other membarj prepojleroujly placed; there
could not be a like configuration of parts in any
two individuals. Bcnll.fs Serm.ns.

Preposterousness. h. f. [hom pre-
pojhrous.] Abfurdity ; wrong order or
method.

Pre'potency. «./. [pr.epotentiei,hni.]
Superior power ; predominance.

It there were a determinate prcpoteney in the
right, and fuch as arifeth from a conftant root in
nature, we might expe^ the fame in other animals.

. ., .... Brmm,
Frepu CE. »./ [prepuce, French; pr^g.
putium, Lat.] 1 hat which covers th?
glans ; forefkin;
The prepuce was much inflamed and fwelled.

^ , fyfman.
io 1 RE RE<jj;tRB. t;. a. [pro; and re

quire.] To demand previou/ly.
Some primary hteral fignilicatioa is j'rereiuTrei

to that other of figurative. Ha.nmnd.
t rere (ivisiTE. adj. [pro; and rejuifite.]
Something previoufly neceifary.
The conformation of parts is neceil'ary, not only

unto the prcrejuijiie and previous conditions of
birth, but alfo unto the parturition. Brawn.

Before the exiftcncc of compounded body, thtre
muft be a piecxiftence of aftive principles, neceir
fmXy prerejufite to the mixing thcfe particles of
'""''«•

Hale.

Prero'gative. n. /. [prerogative, ?r.
prarogati'va, low Lat.] An exclufive
or peculiar privilege.
My daughters and tlie fair Partlienia might

far better put in their claim for thit preragafme.

Sidney.
Oar prercg.^tivl'

Calls not your counftls, but our natural goodnfefj
Imparts this. Sbakefpeart,

How could eommonlties,
The primogeniture, and due of birth,
Prerogative of age, fceptres, and crowns,
But by degree ftand in authcnlick place .' Sbakcfpeart,
The great Caliph hath an old prerogative in the

choice and confirmation of the kings of Aftyria.
' Kimlles.,

They are the bcft taws, by which the king hath
the juftcft prerogativef and the people the beft
'""^'ty- Baem.

Had any of thefe fccond caufes defpoiled God
ot hii prerogative, or had God himfelf conftralned
the m'rnd and will of man to impious afts by any
celcftial Inforcements? Raleigb.
They obtained another royal prerogative and

powar to make war and pease at iheir pleafure.

rrx Daviet.
The houfeof commons, to thefe tktWprerogatives

over the lords, fent an order to the lieutenant of
the Tower, that he fliould caufe bim to be exe-
cuted that very day. Clarendc.

For freedom ftlll malntain'd ah'vi*,

Freedom an Englifti fubjefl's hie freroratlre.
Accept our pious praifc. Dryden.

All wifli the due prerrgati-vf to kill,
Ev'n they wou'd have the pow'r, who want the

T r
"'"•

, ,
^'y''^

Jt Icems to be the prerogative of human undcr-
ftanding, when It has dllHnguiflied any ideas, fo
as to perceive them to be dift'crent, to coiifidar in
what circumllanccs they arc capable to be com-
'"'?''•„

.
-^»"''••

1 will not confider only the prerogatives of man
above other animals, but the endownicnts wliith

3 " * Jiatuw



PRE PRE PRE
natarc haih conferred oa bis body in common'
with ihein> Rjy en the Cr.atien-

PRERo'cATivED.fl<^'. [from frerogati've.]

Having an exduiive privilege; liaving

prerogative.
'Tls the pbgue of great oiKt,

frengativ'J a,e ihey lefs than the bafe ;

"lis di'ftinjr-unftiunable. Sii!hff>tire>

Pres. Pre>,*reji, feem to be derived Irom

the Saxon, pjieop:, a prieft ; it being
ufual in after times to drop the letter «

in like cafej. Gihfin's Camden
PRESAGE. »./ [pre/age, trench ; pr,e-

/agium, Lat.] Pj-ognotlick ; prefenfion

of futurity.

Toy and (bout, prrfage of viflory. Rfi/nn.

Uicams have generally been confiJcreJ by anthort

oniy as revelations of what has alreaJ) hapi>ened,

or as pre/egu of what it to happen. Md-fiit.

ToPresa'ge. t/. a. [pre/ager, Preach j

prafagio, Latin.]

I^ To forborne ; to foreknow ; to foretell

;

to prophefy : it feems properly uftd of
internal prefenfion.

Henry's late frtjag'mg prophefy

Did glad my heart with hope. Shtkejp. Henry VI.
What pow'r ot mind

Forefeeing, or pre/jgirg from the depth

Of knowledge pall or prefent, tou'd have fear'd

How fucb united force of gods, how fuch

As ftood like tbefe could ever know repulfe ? ACll.

This contagion might have been prcjaged upon
contideration of its precurfors. Jiar-ucy <.n O^njump*

Wilb'd freedom 1 frcfjgeyoa fjon will find.

If heav n be juft, and it to virtue kind. DryJen.

s. Sooietimet with cf before the thing

foretold.

That by certain figns we may prefage

Of heats and rains, and wind's impetuous rage.

The fovcreign of the heav'ns has fet on high

The moon to mark the changes of the Iky. Dryd.

3, To foretoken ; to forcfliow.

If 1 may truft the flattering truth of deep,

My dreams frtjuge fome joyful news at hand. SiaK
Dreams advifc fome great good prejagirg. flfi/un-

That cloud, that hangs upon thy brow, prejjgci

A graaier ftorm than all the Tufkilh power

Can throw ujioo ut. Dnham's Sophy.

When others fell, tl^is Handing did prejage

The crown Ihou'd triumph over pop'lar rage. Waller.

Pre*a'gement. n. f. [iiom prefage.'\

1, l-'orebodement ; prefenfion,

I have fpent much enquiry, whether he had any
ominous prejagement before his end, iVotton.

2, Foretoken.
The failing of fait !i an anlhenciclc frefngetner.t

of ill luck, from whence notwithltandint; nothing

can be naturally feared. Brvwn.

PRE'SBYTER. n. /. [prejhyter, Latin ;

wj!?|3trri{^. J

1. A prieft.

Vtejhyteri abfent through infirmity from their

churctics, might be fatd Co preach by thofe deputies

who in their ftead did but read liomilies* llockcr.

1'hey cannot'delegate the epifcopal power, pro-

perly fo called, to prtfiyters, without giving their,

epifcopal confecration. LJley.

2, A prefljvterian.

And Sre/Jyrtri have their j.nekpuddings too. Bufl.

Presbyte'rial. ) aJj. ( tji^^uti^®.. ]

Presbyte'rian. ( Confiding ofelders ;

a term for a modern form of ecclefiafti-

cal government.
Cliictly was urged the abolition of epifeopalj and

the ellabli/hing of prjhyierian government.

K'ng Chiirles,

Who Ihould exclude him from an inteteft, and

to unhappily a more unavoidable f«ay in Jrtjhy-

Icrial dcterotioati«o« } Htlydey.

Presbyte'rian. »./. [from prfflyttr.]
An abettor of prelbytery or caluniftical

difcipline.

One of the more rigid />r^/(r;«iij. Sv'ft.

Pre'sbytery. n. /. [from prejhyter.1

Body of elders, whether priells or lay-

men.
Thofe which ftood for the pr/fbytery, thought

their caufe had more fympathy with the difcipline

of Scotland than the hierarchy of England, baar..
Flea-biticn fynod, an alfembly brcw'd

Of clerks and ciders ana, like the tude

Chaos of /r;yZ|yr'y, where laymen guide

With the tame woolpack clergy by their fide.

Cleavelavd.

Could a feeble ^iv^jf«ry,thoug!i perchance fwell.

ing enough, coired a wealthy, u potent olfendei >

Holyday.

Pre'science. n. f. \prtfdtnci, Fr. Iroin

prc/cient.l Foreknowledge ; knowledge
of future things.
They tax cur policy, and call it coward,

Foreftall our frcfcience, and eftcem no aft

But that of hand. Skak'fi>care's7rt,ilatanJCrfff!da.

Prefctenc^ or foreknowledge, cjnfidered in urder

and nature, if we may fpeak of God after the man-
ner of men, goeth bctore providence ; for God fore-

knew all things before he had created them, or be-

fore they had being to be cared for j and frefcience

is no other than an infallible foreknowledge-

Raleigb.

Cod's prefcience, from all eternity, being but

the feeing every thing that ever exlfts as it is, con-

tingents as contingents, ncceflary as necellary, can

neither work any change in the objecV, by thui

feeing it, nor itfelf be deceived in what it fees.

Hammond.
If certain prrfcknce of uncertain events imply a

contradiiflion, it leems it may be ftruck out of the

omnil'ciency of God, and leave no blemilh behind.

M.:rt:

Of things of the moll accidental and mutable
nature, God's prejcitnce is certain. Houtb.

Freedom was firil bcllow'd on human race,

And prefcience only held the fecond place. Dryderj.

PRE'sCIENT. a//J. [pr^/cieni, Latin.]

Foreknowing ; prophetick
Henry, upon the deliberation concerning the

marriage of liis cidell daughter into Scotland, had
Slewed himfcif fenfible and 3\mi>& prefcUr.t of this

event. -, Bacott.

Who taught the nations of the field and wood,
PrcfcUnt, the tides or tempcfts to withlland ? Pope.

Pre scious. ai^'. [^rrf/r/W, Lat.] Hav-
ing foreknowledge.
Thrice happy thou, dear partner of my bed,

Whofe holy foul the llroke of fortune fled
j

Prifcius of ills, and leaving me behind.

To drink the dregs of life. Dryden's AEueis,

Te Presci'nd. 11. a. [prte/cindo, Lat.]
To cut off; to abftraft.

A bare aifl of obliquity does not only prtfc'ird

from, but pofitively deny fuch a fpccial dependence.

Norrh.

Presci'ndent, adj. [pnr/cindens, Lai.]
Abftrafting.
We may, for one fingle a£l, abftrail from a re-

ward, which nobody who knows the prffiwdent fa-

culties of the f>ul, can deny. CLeyne.

To PRESCRrBE. -v. a. [pr^/cribo, Lat.]

I. To fet down authoritatively ; to order ;

to direft.

Doth the ftrcngth of fome negative arguments
prove this kind of negative argument ftrong, by

' force whereof all things are denied, which fcrip-

ture afiirmeth not, or all things, which fcripture

prefiriietb not, condemned ? Hooter.

To the bbnc nMoo her office they prejirib'd.

MiltOM.

There's joy, wheq to wild will you laws prrfribe.

When you bid fortune cairy back her bribe. Diyd,

When parents loves are order'd by a Ua,
Let lbeamt/ri'/rri^( their fountains wi.ere ta ruts

Drydtn*
By a diort account of the prefling obligations

which lie on the magillrate, I Ihall not fo much
prij.ribc directions for the future, at praife what is

pad. ^tterbury.

2. To direft medically.
The end of fatltc is the amendment of vices by

correSion ; and he who writes honeftly is no mote
an enemy to the oSi^ider, than the phytician to

the pitienl, when he ^r^/lr/YM harib remedies.

Drydct
The e<tremclt ways they firft ordain,

prescribing fuch intolerable pa'n,

As none but Czfar could fuHain. Drydui. _
Should any man argue, that a phyfician onder-

Ilands his own a:t beil; and thcretbre, althuugh

he Ihould pnferibc poifon to ali his patients, lie

cannot be jultiy punilhcd, but is aniwcrabie only
to God ? Swi/t.

To Prescri'be. V. tt.

1. To influence by long cuftom.
A rcfcrve of puerility •ne have not Ihaken off

from fchuul, where being fcafoncd with minor fen-

tences, ihcy prcfcrihe upon oar riper years, and
never are worn nut but with our memories. Bro^'n '

2. To influence arbitrarily; to give law.
The aO'uraing an authority of dictating to others,

and a forwardnefs to prtjcribt to their opinions,' is

a conllant concomitant of this bias of our judg-
ments. L<ke.

3. [Pre/'crire, French.] To form a cuitom
which has the force of law.

That oblii;ation upon the lands did not pre-

fcribe or come into dilute, but by fifty ciinfrcutivc

years of exemption. jtnmlhn.t.

4. To write medical direflions and forms
of medicine.
Modern 'pothecaries, taught the art

iBy dodlor's bills to play the doflor's part.

Bold in the prafticc of miftaken rules,

Prefcribe, apply, and call their mailers fools. Pipe,

Pre'scriit. adj. \^pra/criptus, Latin.]

Direded ; accurately lata down in a
precept.
Thofe very laws fo added, they themfelves do not

judge unlawtul ; as they plainly cmfcfs both in

matter oi prtfcript attire, and of rites apperta ning
to burial. Hooker.

Pre'scrii'T. «./ [prt/criptiim, L;tin.]

1. Direftion ; precept; model prefcribea.

Milton Teems to accent the lall.

By his pri-fct ipt, a faniluary is fram'd

Of cedar, overlaid with gold. Miltm.

z. Medical order.
Nor did he ever with to much regret fubmit

unto any pr./cript, F,ll.

Prescri'i'TION. a. /. [pre/cription, Fr.

pra/criptio, Latin ; from prrt/cribo, Lat.]

(. Rules produced and autnoril'ed by lo <g
cuAom ; cuilom continued till it has
the force of law.

You tell a pedigree

Of threefcore and two years, a lilly time

To make prej. rij,tkn for a kingdom's worth. Sbai.
Ufe fuch as have prevailed bef )re in things you

have employed them ; for that breeds confidence,

and they will drive to maintain their prrfriptiun,

Baciti'i Ejfayi.
It will be found a work of no finall dilficuity,

to difpollefs a vice from that heart, wheie long
polleflion begi ns to plead prefcrij tion. South*

Our poet bade us hope this grace to find,

To whom by long prtjcriptim you are kind. Dryd.
The Lucquefe plead prifcriptiony for hunting la

one of the duke's forcfts, that lies upon their fron-

tiers. MdiJ'oTI.

2. Medical receipt.

My father left me {omt prcf.i ipthrt

'. 1 Of rar« and prov'd effects : fuch at hit reading



PRE
An(i manifert experience had colleflej

For generil fov'reignty. Shuk-Jprari.

Approving ot" my ohilinancy againlt all commm
freJcrlptKKS, he aiked me, whether I had never

hcird ot" the Indian way of curing the gout by

moxa. re;''fk.

Pre'seance. a./, [pre/eance, Frencli.]

Priority of piace ii, fitting. Not ufd.

The ghells, though rude in thfir orhcr fafliions,

may, for their diicrcet judgment in precedence

aai frepuncc, read a lefTon to our civileit geniry.

Cai\-x'i Sur'vcy of O.rn'^iaU.

Pre'sence. »./. [prejence, freoth ; pra-

Jintia, Laiin.]

1. State of being prefent; contrary to

abfence.
To-night we hoM a folemn fupper.

And III rcqucil youT frcf:i:ce. Shak.ff^cdre.

T!ie pr/jhi:e of a king engenders love

Amongll his fubjcfts and Ins byol friends,

As it dilanimates his enemies. Shalefp* Henry VI.

We liave always the fame natures, and ate every

where t!ie fervant. ot the C«me God, as every place

is equally full of his frtftia, and every thing is

equally his gift. ii.w.

2. Approach face to face to a great per-

fonage.
The ftiepherd Doros anfwered with fuc'i a

trembling voice and ab-ifiied countcnince, and

oftentimes fo tar from the matter, t .at it was fonle

fport to the young laaies, thinking it want of edu-

cation. Which made him fu dilcountenanced with

unwonted ftr^fence. Sitiney.

Men t'^at yery frcfcnce fear.

Which once they knew authority did bear- Daniel.

3. State of being in the view of a fupe-

rior.

I know not by what power I am made bold.

In fuch ifrelcfi-i here, to plead my thoughts. Sia.

Thou with eternal vVifdom didll cor.vtrfe,

Wifdom thy filler, and with her didft play

In frejeitce of th' Aim.ghty Father, p.eas'd

With thy ci;lc.lial long. Miltcn.

Perhaps 1 have not fo well confulted the repute

of my intelleSuals, in bringng their imperfedlions

into fuch difccrning p' ejencet* Ghn'Viile s iiccpjis.

Since clinging cares and trains of inbred fears,

Not aw'd by a ms, but in the pnjtnci bold,

Without relpeCt to purple or to gold. . Dryrlen.

4. A r.u.ober aflerabled before a great

perfoD.
Look I fo pale ?—

—Ay ; and no man in the prefmce,

But his red colour hath f look his checks. Sbak,

Odmar, of all x\\\i pr<fncc docs contain.

Give her your wreath whom you ellcem mod fair.

Dr^den,

5. Port; air; mien; demeanour.
Virtue is bcft in a body that is comely, and that

hath tatiier dignity of prrfcnct, than beauty of

afped. Bacon,

A j.raceful prejinee befpeaks acceptance, gives

a foice to language, and helps to convince by look

and pottiirc. CJ/icr.

Hnw great his prifence, how crc^ his look.

How cv'ry grace, how all his virtuous mother

Shines in his face, and charms me from his eyes

!

Umith,

6. Room in whicii a prince fiiows himfelf

to his court.

By them they paft, all gazing on them round,

An«i to the prrjenct mount, whofe glorious view

1'hcir frail amazed lenfcs did confound- Spenjer,

An t pleafe y lur grace, the two great cardinals

Wait in t^nt prejence. Sbukc'peare^t Henry Vill.

The lady Anne of Bretagne, palling through

the prcjenee in the ciurt of France, and elpying

Chattier, a famous p-e., leaning upun nis cibow

fart aflecp, openly kifling h.m, faid, we muft

honou. with our kits the mouth from whence fo

many fwi:et ve-fes have proceeded. Peatham.

7. Readiaef) at need ; quicknefs at expe-

dient.

PRE
A gool bodily ftrcngth is a felicity of nature,

but nothing comparable to a lart.e underftanding

and ready y>rf/ti7(f of mind. L'EJiiange.

Erropo, not to be recali'd, do find

Their bell rediefs from pief.iu-e of t/ie mind j

Courage our greateft failings d(ics fupply. iVulUr,

8. The perlon of a fuperior.

To her the i'av'it^a pre/. nee ,hus rcply'd. Mi't.

Presence-Cham jER. / n. /. Ipre/ence

Pr£sence-room, J and chamber

or room.] I'he room in which a great

perfot* receives company.
If thefe neives, which are the conduits to con-

vey them from withouc to their audience in the

brain, the mind's pr^jen:c-rcniy are lo difordered,

as not t.) perform their functions, they have no

poftein to be admitted by. Lo^ke.

Kneller, with ii-i.tce and furprife.

We fee Britannia's m -narch rife,

And aw'd by thy dciufive hand.

As in the pr^Jen e-ciamber Itai'.d. Addtjm.

PrIise'nsion. n. /. \ prajinjto, Latin.]

Perception h forehand.
The hedgehog s pnf.iy'icn of winds is exaft.

Bicwn.

PRE'SENT. adj. [
pre/ent, French -.pra-

Jtns, Latin.]

1. Notabfent; being face to face; being

at hand.
But neither of thefe are any impedimett, be-

caule the regent thereof is of an infinite immcnlity

more than commenfurate to the extent of tlie

world, and fuch as is molt intimately prejent with

all the beings of the world. Hale.

Be not often preferjt at feafts, not at all in dif-

folute company
j

pleailng objects fteal awny the

heart. TayJor,

Much have I heard

Incredible to me, in this difpleas'dy

That 1 was never ptcjcnt on liie place

Of thofe encounters. Mi/ion's Agomjies.

2. Not pall; not future.
Thou future things canft reprefent

As prejent, Milton,

A prejent good may reafonably be parted with,

upon a probable expe^ation of a future good which
is more excellent. IfiJkim.

rhc moments pad, if thou art wife, retrieve

With pleafant mem':y of the blifs tliey gave;

The pr.f nt hours in prejent mirth empi ly.

And bribe the luture with the 'opes of joy. Prior,

The prej nt age hath not been lefs inquifitive

than the former ages were, ff^coduj J's Nat, Hi/l,

The prej rt mbment like a wire we fhun,

And ne'ei cigoy, bccaufe it is our own. your^,

3. Ready at hand ; (juicic in pmcrgencie^..
It a man write little, he had need have a gieat

memory; if h- confer little, he had netd have a

prejtnr wit; and if he read little, he had need
have much cunning. Bacon.

'Tis a li;/ii point of philofophy and virtue for a

man to iie 1 j ji, rfeni to himfelf, aa to be always
provided againit ail accidents. VEJirange.

4. F.ivcurably attentive; not negleilfui

;

propitious.
Be prefent to her now, as then.

And let not proud aim fiftious men
Againft your wills' ppofe their 'mights, £en Jonfn.

'1 he golden gcudcfs, prefent at the pray r.

Well knew he meant th' inanimaied fair.

And gave the tign of granting his delire. Drydcn,
Nor could 1 hope in any place but there,

To find a god fo prejent to my ptay'r. Drydcn.

5. Ur.iiirgottc 1 ; not neglettfuL
The ample mind keeps the feveral obje^s all

within fight, aiia/<;!i/i.Kr lo tile fool. ^atrs.

6. Not abllraded ; not ablent of mina ;

attentive.

7. Being now in view ; being now under
confideration.

This much I believe may be faid, that the

much gr<uter part of them are not brought up fo

PRE
i,?i^-E.

.1.1.1

well, or accuHomcJ to fo rnuch religioti, at !n.ih«-.v

/>/«^Mf inftarice.
, ^ Law if 1

The Present. An elliptical exprelfipn''

for the prefent time i the time now exift-

ing.
When he faw defcend

The Son of God to judge them, terrify'd

He fled : not hoping to cfc.\pe, but fliun

Theyrt/cnf; fearing, guilty, what his wrath

Might I'uddenly infliil. Milton.

Men that let tiieir hearts only upon the prejer^ "

with'jiit look,ns forward into the eua of things,"'

are ilruck at, L'Efirange,

Who, fince their own rtiort underltandings reach.

No further than the prtj'ent, think ev'n the v^il'e '

Spcik what they think, and tell tales of thcmfelves*

Rotue*

At Pre'sent. [a prefent, Fr.] At the -
prelent time; now; ellipcically, for

the prejent lime.

The Itace is at prefer.! very fenfiblc of the decay

in their trade, yiUJiJ.n,

Pre'sent. n./. [prefent, French; from
the verb.]

1. A gift ; a donative; fomething cere-

monioufl/ given.
IMain Clarence I

I will fend thy Ibul to heav'n.

If heav'n wiil take the prefent at our hands. Siak,

His dog to-morrow, by his mailer's command,
hemuH can-y for a prejlnt to his iady. Slakejpearc,

He fent part of the rich fpoil, with the admU
ral's ejifign, as a/)rc/"f?j/ unto Solyman. KnoUeu '^

Say, heav'niy mule, Ihalt not thy facred vein

Afford i prefnt to the infant God ?

Halt thou uo vcrle, no hymn, no folemn rtrain.

To welcome him to this his n-^w abode i Mitten,

7'hey that are to live indin'd.

Swayed by chance, not choice or art,

'1 the fitft that's fair or kind.

Make a prefent of their heart. Wallet^.

Somewhat is fure defign'd by fraud or force
;

Trull not tht\r prejenti, nor admit the horfe. Dry*

2. A letter or mandate exhibited per pre
femes.

Be it known to all men by thtk prefrnts. Shai.

TbPrese'nt. V a. \pre/ento, low LaC.

pre/enter, French: in all the fenfes.J

1. 'lo place in the prefence of a fuperior.
On to the facred hill

They led him high applauded, 3tnd prefent

Before the feat fuprcme. Milton s Paradife Ztojf*

2. To exhibit to view or notice.

He kiwws not what he fays ; and vain is it,

That wc prefent us to him. iihakefp. King Leaf%

3. To otter ; to exhibit.

Thou theiefore now advife,

Orhcarwhattomyininafirlt thought^/Tf/rBf. Mrlt,

Nvw ev ry leaf, and ev ry movin^j breath

Prtjenti a foe, and ev'ry foe a death. Dcnbamm
Lcdtorioes s me.-noiy is evei leady to ofl'er to h\i

mind fomething out of other men's writings or

converfatioiis, and is prfc/.titig him with riie

thoughts of other perfons perpetually. ty.itti.

4. To give lormally and ceremonioufly.
Folks in mudwall tenement.

Affording peppercorn for rent,

Prefect a cuiicey or a hen

To thofe might better Ipare them ten. Prior, •

5. To put into the hands of another ia
ceremony.
So ladies in romance affiO their knight,

Prejent the fpear, and arm him for the figtit. Pope,

6. To favour with gifts. To prefent, in
the fenfe of to ^i-ve, has feveral ilruc-

tures : we fay abiolutely, .'0 prefent a
man, to give fomething to him. This
is Icfs in ufe. The common phrafes
are, to prefsnt a gift to a man; or to

picfcDl thi man ivith a gift.

Thott



PRE
Thuo ftKo^tft ihy Urme in vmting «^i«b (uci

• greit oiw, »od thy eiUtt in^M/oifijii bun ;
anJ,

after all, haft no oUmc reward, but lomutimes to

be fmiltd upon, mi always to be fmik-d at. Siutb.

He now fitjtnts, ai anc'fnt ladies do,

That courted lung, at length aie lotcd to woo.
DryJtn.

OtlavU frifnued the poet, for his admirable

«k^y oa her Ion MarceUus. Drydcn.

Should I fref.vt thee with rare figur'd plate,

O how thy tiling Tieart would tluob and beat. Uiyd.

7. To prefcr to ecclefiallical benefices

That he put ihefe bifliops in tiie place: of the

deceafed by his own authority, is notoriouliy tallc
;

for the duke of Saxony always pnjevtcd. A:tirbury.

8. To offer openly.

He was appointed admiral, and frefenttd battle

to the French navy, which they rcfulcd. Hay'.c.

a. To introduce by iomething exhibited

to the view or notice. Not in ufe.

Tflll on, quotli (he, the wot'ul tragedy.

The whi«h thcfe teliques fad fnjint unto. SpexJ.r.

10. To lay before a court of judicature,

as an obicft of enquiry.

The grand juries were praaifed elSe^tually w™
to prtje,,, the faid pimphlct, with all aggravating

epitlieu. 5«!/^-

Presenta'neous. aJj. [from pra-Jmta-

»«/, Latin.] Ready; quick ; iuime.

diate.
, ,. . .

Some plagues partake of fucb malignity, that,

like a prefemanccui poifon, they enecjite in two

hours. ^, "^r-y:
^rese'ntable. aJJ. [from prejent.\

What may be prelented.

Incumbents of churches prcjintahic cannot, by

their fole aft, grant their incumbencies to others;

but may make kafes of the profits thereof, jlyliffc-

Presenta'tion. «./. [fre/eutatinti, I'r.

[rom fre/mt.]

J, The aft of prefentlng.

Prayers are fometimes i prcfeafaticn of mere de-

fires, as a mean of procuring defired effeils at the

hand of God. ^^"*"--

8. The aft of offering any one to a.^ eccle-

£alhcal benefice.

He made effeaual provifion for recovery of ad-

'

»owfons and /irf/inwisn! to churches. Ha.'e.

What, (hall the curate controul me ? have not I

the frefer.ta'.m t ^"J-

3. Exhibition.
Thefe /rf/tBf-i'Mm of fighting en the flage, are

eceflary to produce the effeQs of an heioick play.

Dtydi^r,*

A. This word is mifprinted for pre/enfion.

Although in fundry animals, we deny not a

kind of natural meteorology, or ini?ate/.r,>«;<if;on

both of wind and weather, yet that proceedmg

from fenfc, they cannot retain that apprehenfion

,fter death. 5««;«'J Vulgar Erroun.

Trese'ntative. a^j. [from frefent.\

Such as that prefeniations may be made

«f it. , , . .

Mrs. Guiaon, pofTefled of tlie impropriate par-

fonage of Bardwcil, did procure from the king

leave to annex the fame to the vicarage, and to

make it prtjtniatkie, and gave them both to St.

John's College in Oxon. Sfelmait.

Presente'e. «. / [from pre/tati, fr.]

One prefeiued to a benefice.

Our laws make the oidnary a difturher, if he

docs not give inftitution upon the fitnefs of a perfon

prefented to him, or at Icaft to give notice to the

patron of the difability of his frefintee. jiyliffc

PRESE'^TER. n./. \itom frifenl.] One

that prefents.

The thing was acceptable, but not tht prefentcr.

L'EJlrange,

Phese'ntial. a/fj. [from fre/tnl.] Sup-

^pi.f^ng adlual ptcfence.

PRE
By union, I io not underftand that which i»

local ct preftfitial, becaufe 1 confider God as omni-

prefent. -'^''•"/'•

Pre5£ntia'i.ity. «./. [from /f^«"fl'-j

State of being prefent.

This eternal, indivifible aft of his exiftencc

makes all futures aflually pre(<:nt to him ; and it

is the frfftviuliiy of the objecl, which founds the

unerring ceruinty of his knowledge. 6'ii.>/'M Strm.

To Prese'n tiate. 1/. a. [from pri/mt.]

To make prefent.

The fancy may he fo ftrOAg. as to frefentiau

upon one theatre, all that ever it took notiiTe of in

times paft : the power of fancy, \n prcjinuatirg

any one thing that is paft, being no Icis wonderful,

than having that power, it (hould alio acijuirc the

perfeftion to frtj'ent'mie tliem all. Gz-.w.

Presekti'fick. adj. [prt/em ani/acio,

Lat.] Making prefent. Not in ufe.

Presenti'fickly. ativ. [from pre/en-

tifick.^ In fuch a manner as to make

prefent.

The whole evolution of times and ages, from

evctiafting to everlafting, is collcdledly and fn-

jir:i]fi:kly rcprefented to God at once, as if all th-.ngs

and aSiuns were, at this very Inftant, really prefent

and cxiftcnt before him. Moic.

Presently. Wt/. [(torn prefint ]
1, At prefent ; at this time ; now. Obf.

The towns and forts you frefenity have, are

ftill left unco you to be kept either with or without

gartifons, fo as you alter not the laws of the coun-

try.
Si^i.^-.

We may prefume, that a rare thing it is not

in the church of God, evea for that very w:>rd

which is read to be prejtntly their joy, and after-

wards their ftudy that hear it. Hoikcr.

To fptak of it as rcquireth, would require very

long difcourfe; all I will frcjcrith fay is this. Hcokir.

Covetous ambition, thinking all too little which

frrfcnily it hath, fuppofetli itlelf to ftaad in need

of all which it hath not. Raleigh.

2. Immediately ; foon after.

Tell him, that no hlftory can match his poli-

cies, and prifmtly tlie fot (hall meafure himfelf by

himfelf. South.

Prese'ntment. n. /. [from prt/eitt.]

1. The aft of prefenting.
When comes your book forth ?—

Upon the heels of my prejintment.^ Shaiifpeare.

2. Any thing prefented or exhibited ; re-

prefentation.
Thus I hurl _ *

My dazzling fpell into the fpungy air.

Of power to cheat the eye with blear illufion,

And give it hi(e prsfcnlmints, left the place

And my quaint habits breed aftonilhmcnt. Miltin.

3. In l?w, prefentmtnt is a mere denuncia-

tion of the jurors themfelves or fome

other officer, as juftice,
_
conftable,

fearcher, furveyors, and without any

information, of an offence inquirable

in the court to which it is prefented.

Ccnvtl.

The grand juries were praiSifed with, to prefent

the faid pamphlet with all aggravating epithets, and

their ^^yin/mCTrj publi(hed for feveial weeks in all

the news-papers. ,
Swift.

Pre'sentness. rt. f. [from prefenl.']

Pref.nce of mind j
quicknefs at emer-

gencies.

Goring had a much better underft^ding, a much

keener courage, »ni frtfeittnejs of mind in danger.

Clarendon.

Preserva'tion. «./. [from pre/er^e.]

The aa of preferving; care to pre-

ferve ; aa of keeping fxom dcftruiiion,

decay, or any ill.

PRE
}{4ttue does requite

Htr tiroes o(prtfenatitn, viliich, ftrfirce,

I give my teuiJaiice to. Sb.ikf^airc't Htiuy VIII,

The eyes of the Lord are upon them that love

him, he is their mighty proteition, a frijir-vafiM

from (tumbling, and a help from falling. Eectiit,

Ev'iy icnfelefi thing, by nature's liihl.

Doth frifewatien fcek, dcllrudtion (hun. Davies.

Our allwife Maker has put iiuo man the uneafi.

nefs of hunger, thiift, and oiher natural defires, .

to determine tlielr wills for the fuejtivatim of

tjbemfiJves, and the contiouatiun of tlicir fpecies.

Locke.

Prese'rvative. t$ /. [prtftr'vatif, Fr.

from preftr've.\ That which has the

power of preferving ; fomething pre.

ventive ; fomething that confers fecu-

rity.

If we think that the church necdeth not thofe

ancient frifcrvativci, which ages before us weie

glad to ufe, we deceive ourlilves. hniker.

It hath been anciently in ufe to weir tablets of

arfenick, as prefcr-vativcs againil the plague j for

that being poifons themfelves, they draw ihc vcnhra

from the fpirits. Baam.
Were there truth ^herein, it were the beft frr-

ferrjative iox princes, and perfons exalted onto fuch

iears. Brt^t:.

Bodies kept clean, which ufe prcjervalivei, ais

likely to efcape infection. Uar-vcy.

'I'he moft eft'eflual prejervation of our virtue,

is to avoid the cooverfatian of wicked men. Rogers*

Moliy is an Egyptian plant, and was really made
ufe of as a^r^rt/flrii/eagainft enchantment. Broone.

Prese'rvative. at^j. Having the power
of preferving.

To PRESE'RVE. v. a. [pra-fervo, low

Latin ; pre/erver, French.]

I. To fave ; to defend from deflruftion

or any evil ; to keep.
The Lord (hall deliver me from every evil work,

and prffer-ve me unto his heavenly kingdom, z Ttrn.

God fent me to prejerve you a poftciity, and

fave your lives. Gen. xlv. 7.

She (hall lead me foberly in my doings, and

preferve me in her power. fyijdom, ix. 11.

He did too frequently gratify their unjuftifiable

defigns, a guilt all men, who are obnoxious, are

liable to, and can .hardly prejerve themfelves from.

Ciarenilon*

We can prejerve unhurt our minds. Afil/ort*

To be indift'ercnt, which of two opinions is

true, is the right temper of tlie mind, that^«-

Jerves it from being impofed on, till it has done its

beft to find the truth. Locke.

Every petty prince in Germany muft be in-

treated to prejcive tlic queen of Great Britain upon

her throne. Sivi/t,

z. To feafon fruits and other vegeubles

with fugar and in other proper pickles :

as, io preferve plums, 'walnuts, and cu-

cumbers.

Prese'rve. n.f. [from the verb.] Fruit

preferved whole in fugar.

All this is eafily difcemcd in thofe fruits which

are brought in prcjernjci unto us. Brovtn.

The fruit with thehufk, when tender and young,

makes a good prejerve. Matimcr.

Prese'rver. n.f. [from pre/ir've.]

I. One who preferves ; one who keeps

from ruin or mifchief.

Sit, my frejcrvtr, by thy patient's fide. Sbchjp.

To be alw.iys thinking, perhaps, \% the privi-

lege of the infinite Author mi preje, vcr of thing?,

who never (lumbers nor deeps ; but is not compe-

tent to any finite being. Lock:.

Andrew Doria has a ftatue erefted to him, wi'h

the glorious title of dtliveter of tile common-

wealth ; and one of his family another, that call:

him 'm prej'er-ver. yld.Uj'o:.

z. lU who makes preferves of fruit.

To



"PRE
To Presi'de. v. n. [from preJiJeo, Latin ;

prejider, Fr.] To be fet over; tb have

authority over.
Some o'er the publick magazine /r^^f,

And fome are fent new torj^e to pruvide. Drydcn,

O'er the plans

Of thrtring peace, thy chaught/ul fires frifide-

Pre'sidency. n.f. [preJtJince, French ;

from frefii/ent.] Superinteodence.
Wiiat account can be given of the growth of

plants from mechanical principles, movej witiiout

thz fre/SJeniy and guidance of Coins fuperior agent ?

Ray on fbe Creatioti^

Pre'siden't. n. /. [praJidtHS, Latin;

prifidetit, French.]

1 . One placed with authority over others

;

one at the head of others.

As the prffiiltrl of my kinjdom, will I

Appear there for a man. Shaicfp* Ant. andCIfvp.

The tatorfits in the chair as prejitlenf or mode-
rator, tcr fee that the rulci of difputatian be ob-

Icrved. H'atls.

2. Governour ; prefeft.

How might thofc captive Ifraelites, under the

overfight and government cf Afl'yrian friftder.ti^

be able to leave the places they were to inhabit ?

BrcretviKid on Lta*iguag£S.

3. A tutel.ary power.
This tail complaint th' indulgent ears did pierce

f)f jiift Apollo, prcfuitnt of vevfe. IValltr.

Pke'si DENTsKip. n.f. [from pre/ident.']

The office and place of prefident.

When thirgs came to trial of praSice, their

paftors learning would be at all times of force to

overperfuide fijv.pl: ir™, who, Icnowng the time

of iheir own •jjttjuiti.tjh.f. to be but fliort, would
always /land in fear of their minil^rs perpeiual

authority. H'/Ckcr.

PRESi'uiAt.. adj. \prejidium, Lat.j Re-
lating to a garrifon.

To PRESS. 'V. a. iprejjir, Fiench; primo,
'prej/ui, Latin.]

1. Tofqueeze; to crulh.
The grapes IfrcJf.dW.o I'haraoh's cup. CinJ!;.
Good mcafure p-.fJJ'cd down, Ihaken t^geilier,

and runninj^o^eTy ihail me;i give into your bql'om.

Luki, vi. 38.

From f»eet kernels ^f</i'(/,

'She tampers dulcet creams. Mi/ton.

1 put pledgets of lint prcff'J out on the excoria-

'tSo.n. W'lfman.
Thei» morning milk the peafants puji at night,

Their evening milk before the nfjng light. Dryd:v.

Aim prtjfing out of the coiefetd for oil in

Lincolnshire, they burn the c.ikes 10 heat tiieir

oicns. AP.rtlmer,

2. To diftrefs ; to crufh with caiaraities.

Once or rwicc fh? hcav'd the name of father

Pantingly forth, as if it/n^ Iicr heart. Shaiefp.

3. To cooilrain ; to compel; to urge by
neceffity.

The experience of his goodrefs in her own
dctitennce, roi2nt caufe her merciful dilpofition

to take fo much the more delight in faving others,

whojnithe like neccflity fliould prtfs. Ihikcr.

The poCU that rode upcn mules and camels,
' - - '. cing haUened and prefjid on by the

i ••ds.
_

"
£Jlh;r.

X , j! by his majcfty's commands, to aljirt

M the trcity. 1\mfl^s Mifullanls.

,,
' He gapes; and ftraight

\V !th hunger jtr<^, devours the pleafing bait. Dr^d,

A. To imptilc t)y conftratnt.

He prtj^d a letter upon me, within this hour,

to deliver to you. Drydcn i Spanijlj Vryar.

5, To drive by violence.

Come wi'.a words as medical as true,

Huiv^ll i. c! :hcr, to purge him of chat humouir
That ^rc^.ii '«ni from ^tt^, ^hakefpffi^'t*

(. 'i o iireci ttrongly.

PRE
Paul WIS frrjpd in fpirit, and teftified to the

Jews that Jefjs was Chrift. AUs, xviii. 5.

Wickcdnefs condemned by her own witnefs, ai:d

pnjpi with confcieiice, foiecafteth grievons things.

iViJd'jiy.f xvii. 1 1

.

7. To enforce ; to inculcate with argu-

ment or importunity.
Be fure to pr^fs upon him every motive. AJdiJor..

I am the more bold to pr^Js it upon you, be-

caufe thefe accomplilhments fit more handiomely

on perfont of quality than ally other. Fc't^n.

'I'hofe who negor.iated, took care to make de-

mands impolliblc to be complied with j and there-

fore might fecurely prefs every article, aa if they

were in earned. Sifi/t.

8. To urge ; to bear (Irongly on.
ChymJlh I might pnjs with arguments, drawn

from fomc of tiic cmkentcil writers of their I'eil.

£»)/••

The cardinal being prtjpd In difpute on this

head, could think of no better an anfwer. Water I.

Hii eafy hcait received the guilty Bame,
And from that time he freji her with his paiSon.

Smith.

9. To comprefs ; to hug, as in embracing.
He prefi^d her matron lips

With kitfcs pure. MUtm.
She took her (an, and prcfi'd

Th' illutlrious infant to her fragrant breaft. D>yd.
Leucothoe ihook.

And frefs'd Palemon clofer in her arms. Pcpt,

iO. To aft upon with weight.
The place thou prjpfi on thy mother earth,

Is all t!iy empire now : now it contains thee. Dryd.

1 1 . To make earned. Prejt or preffid is

here perhaps rarberan arijeiSive; prejte,

French ; or (ri^m pre/si or impfe/si, Fr.
Let them be prsjjedj and ready to give fuccours

to their confederates, as it ever was with the Ro-
mans ; ft if the confederate had Itagues dit'enfivc,

the Romans would ever be the forcmoft. Fac:n,
PnJtfoT th^ir count. y*s honour andthcirking's.

On their fliarp beaks they whet tbeii pointed (lings.

Drydtr.

13. To foreg into military fervice. This
is properly imprefs.
Do but fay to me wh.it I (hould do.

That in your kn-iwled'e may by me be done,

And I ^r.\ prcft intj it. Shaii:t]'earc*

P'or every man that Bolirgbroke hath prejt d
To fife (harp Iteel againll our golden crown,
Heav'n far his Richard hxh in floic

A glorious angil. i>ijttjp/iirt's Ri.bard II,

Kiom London by the king I vi as />rr^ forth. Sia.
They are enforced of vcj-y necoiiUy to preft the

belt and gteatcft fart cf their men out of the Wert
countries, which is no fmall charge. RaUigb.
The endeavour to raife new men t:ix the recruit

of the army by prejpng, found oppofition in many
places.

_ ' Clarendon.

Tha pcicefiil peafant to the wars 'm pnjl,
T!ic fields lie fallow in inglorious rc(t. Dryden.
You were freQid for the fca.fervice, and got <>(f

with much a do. Sii::ft.

To Press, o/. ».

1. To ail with compullive violence; to

urge ; to diftrefs.

If there be fair proofs on the.one fide, and none
at all on tlie other, and if the moH 'pre^iift diffi-

culties be nil that fide on which there arc no proofs,

this is futhcicot to render 0:1c upinloji very cre-

dible, and the other incredible, 7i/hl^i',

A great many uneafinclTes always foliciting the

will, it is natural, tl'.aC the grc.-:te(t and molt

prrjlng (hould detcrnSine it to the next a^ioo. Lacke.

2, To go forward with violence to any
objeft.

I make bold to frrft

With (o littla preparation. Sh.ticfpeare.

J prtfi towaid tile mark ftir the prize. Philipphnu
The Turks gave a great (hour, and fri£id in on

all fides, to have entered the breach* JCmlla.

PRE
r

Th' infulting y\€ttn prejjis on the more",

And tjeads the fteps the vanquifli'd trod befbr*. '

Drydcn,
She is always drawn in a poflure of walking. It

being as natural for Hope to frefi forward to her
proper objcfts, as for Fear to fly from them. Addif.

Let us not therefore faint, or be weary in our
journey, much lefs turn back or fit down \m
defpair ; but prtj% chearfully forward to the highi

mark of our calling. Rwerf^

3. To make invafion ; to encroach.
On fuperiour powers

Were we to prijt, inferior might on ours. Pc/f.

4. To crorX'd ; to throng.
For he had healed many, infomuch that they

prrffed upon him for to touch him. Mark, ill. lo.
Thronging crovrds prefs on you as you pafs.

And with their eager joy make triumph flow. Dry,

5. To come unfeafonably or importu*
nately.

Ccunfel (he may ; and I will give thy ear
The knowledge (irft of what is fit to hear:
What 1 tranfaft with others or alone.

Beware to learn ; nor prep too near the tluone. Diy^
6. To urge with vehemence and impor-

tunity.

He /-r.^^^ upon them greatly; and they turne*
'"•

Genefis.
The lefs blood he drew, the more he took of

treafure j and, as fomc conllrued it, he was % e
more fparing in the one, tliat he might be the.

more prc/Jing in the other. £a<en.
So thkk the Ihlv'ring army (lands.

And prefs forpaflage with extended hands. Drydcn^

7. To aft upon or influence.
When arguments ./>ra/i equally in matten In-

dlflercnt, the fafell method is to give up ourfelves-
to neither.

^
Addifen..

8. To Press upon. To invade ; to pulh
againll.

Pattoclus prejjes upon Heflxir too boldly, and by
obliging him to fight, difcovers it was not the true
AchiUes. Po^.

Prlss. n.f. [preffoir, Fr. from the verb.]

1. 'J'lie inllrument by which any thing is

crufhed or fi^ueezed ; a wine prefs, a
ciJer prefs.

'1 htpreft is full, the' fats overflow, yoe/, iij. 13.
When one came to the frcfs fats to draw out

fifty veffels out of the / r/fs, there were but twenty,

Uagga'i, ii. 16.

The ftomadi and intefllnes are the prefs, and.

the lafteal vefTcIs ihc flrainers, to feparatc the pure
emulfion from the faeces. Arhuthnot.

They kept their doaths, when they were not
worn, conliantly in !' prefs, to giyc them a luflre.

Arhitbmt^

2. Th; inflrupjent by which boi^ks.^i's

printed.
Thefc litters are of the fccond edition ; he will'

print ihcm cut of doubt, for he cares not what
he puts Into the fref:, when he Would put us two
in. Shiitifpeare.

His obligation tn R-ad not only claffick authors,

but the more recent abnrtions oi tht pr,fi, wherela.
he proved frequently conceraed, FelU

While Miil and Wilkins rife in weekly mighci
Make pr.^..s groan, lead fenators to tight. Tounr^

3. Cr'.tva ; tuitiult ; tfttdng. 1

Paul and Bjrn:\has, vrhen infidels adniinng thSri
virttics, went abiiut 10 ficrifice unto them, tent
their garirents in token of horror, and as frighteif,

ran crying through the pnfs of tlie people, O men
whetefoie do ye thefe things ? Hooker^

She held a great gold chain ylinked well,

Whcfe upper end to higheft heaven was knit.
And lower part did reach to lowed hell.

And .ill that frefs did round about her fwell,

To calchen hold of that lung drain. Spenjm
Who is it in the prejs that calls on me ?

I hear a tongue, ihriller th;,n all the mufick,

Crjf, Cariiir, Shiiie/ieares Julius Ctrfm;

Aaliisioua



P RE
Ambiuoui Turau in the frtp tfftan,

AnJ .• "'; c'.Biei iu^iiifni their Ceul. D''^'''

A' 111 Agrj Joes */l'rijjlit,

Thr
;

ihe coun,

Th" i- ^ \itc Iifot I. DryJtn.

AnJ fo incri dnth j irountl fiom bjtli hct eyej. Pcfe.

/^.. Violent trndeocy.
J)c.tl: hsrln^ piryM upon the outw'wd pirt5,

T ' - "••"'' - •;- r:ow

.ii and wounds
V, , : ,.-.;

Whicb in thiit iliroog, «n<l j^-ls to tint hft hold,

Contuund tliemfclvcs. SttiUj'fejrttKia^Ltir,

J. A kind uf wooden cafe or frame for

clothes and othrr ufes.'

Cntp into the kill hole.—Nrithrr frefj, coffer,

theft, trunlc, but he hath an ahi^radl fjr the re-

membrance of fuch pl.icc«. SS^i/fejre,

6. A commilTiuo to torce meo into mili-

tary fervice. For imprr/t.

It I be rot alhamcd vi my tjd'crs, I tin a lotc'd

guiocti 1 havcmifut'd the kut^'ifrifs 4^r.. My,
SL!!ki,l>eer:.

Concerning tlie roufters and preffet for fufficicnt

mariners to ferve in his majcfty's fliip., eii'ier :!ie

tare is ver)- little, or the bribery v.fy great. Kiiliigi

.

Why has there been "-.(y* aod then a kind 6F a

f"tfi ifiued out for minitlers, (a i];at as it were the

••_4jb"nd5 and loiterers were talcen in> Davcnar.t.

PRf.'ssEED. n f. frejs arid ieJ.] Bed
To formed, as to be Ihuc up in a cafe.

PiiE'ssER. »./ [from frt/s.] One that

prefTrs or works ai a prefs.

Of the fluffs 1 give the profits to dyers and

frtffirt. Sivifi.

Pre'sscanc. ». /. \freft and gnng.'\

A crew that ftrolls about the ftreels to

force men into naval fervice.

Pre'ssinci.y. ad-u. [from/rr^wg'.] With
force ; dofely.
The one contrads hit words, fpeaking prefftrgly

»ai flicrt ; the other delights in long-bieathed ac-

cents. Hmitl.

Pre'ssion. «./. [from /rr/i.] The aft

of prcfling.

If light confiiled only in frt^'iii, propagated with-

tnt ailuol motion, it would not be able to agitate

and hear the bodiej which refraft and rcfleil it

:

if it csafilled in motion, prrj-ijated to all diftances

ja an inliant, it would requite an infinite force

every moment, in every Hiining particle, to gene-

rate that motion : and if it confiftcd in frfpon nr

motion, propagated either in an ioltant or in t<me,

it would bend into the ihadow. A'^ivten^s O^t'ult,

FRE'ssiiAN'r. ai(/. Gravitating; heavy.

A word not in ufe.

Neither the ceicftiai matter of the vortices, nor

the air, nor water, ate frtjfiutit in their proper

places. Af.it-

PKk'ssMAN. «. y [ fre/s and man.']

1. One who fjrces another into fervice;

one who forces away.
Cnc oni) |Mth to all ; by wliicbthe^r^nn came.

• Chapman.

2. One who makes the impreflion of ;->rint

by the prefs: didirftfrom the compo£-
tor, who ranges the types.

pK v'siMONEY. a /. [ /re/j ind meitty
1

Money given lo a f:)luier when he is

tiken or forced into the fervice.

Here I'eal'cod, take my pouch, 'tis all I own,
"Tii my frtJfmtiy.—Cia this filvcr fail ? Hay.

Prs'ssuri. n. / [flom frt/i.]

I The A^t of piflTing or crufiilng.

a, The flate of beinp preflfd or cruihed.

3. Force afting agaiolt any thing ; gravi-

tation ; preffion.

PRE
The inequality of the frifurt of parts appeareih

in this; that if you take a body of ftone, and an-

other of wood of the fame magnitude and (hapc,

and tlirow them with equal force, you cannot throw

the wood fo far as the (tone. Bacon.

Although the gltlTes wo-e a little convex, yet

this tranfparent fpot was of a confidcrable breadth,

which brcjdth fecmeJ principally to proc.ed from

the yielding inwards of the parts of tlie glade,, by

reafon of the'.r mutual pnjf*' c. A'ii"oi>.

The blood flaws through the veflels by the cx-

cefs of the force of thi heart abow the incumbe.it

^f^rr, which in fat people is exceffive. ArbutDmt.

4. Violence infllfted ; oppreflion.

A wife father ingenuoufly confeflVd, that thofe,

wliich perfuaded prejure of confcienccs, were com-

monly intcrefted therein. Baa".

Hit modefty might be fecnred from frejpire by

the conce.Tling of him to be tlic author. Fell-

5. Affliftion ;
grievance; dillrefs.

Mine own and my pcoflc'i prcjjiirtt arc grievous,

and peace woi'd be very plcafing. Kinj' Clan s.

The genuine prrt of lands in EngKinJ would be

twenty years purcha.'e, were it not for accidental

fnjjire under which n labours. Ctilii tn Iredr.

To this confidcration he retreats, in the niidft of

all his prejfurci, with conr.fort; in this thought,

notwithftanding the fad .iffliflions with which he

was overwhelmed, he mightily exults. Atte:bvry.

Fxcellent was tlje advice of ir lephas to Job, in

the midfl of his great troubles »nd prrffurcs : ac-

quaint thyfcif now with God, and be at peace.

yirttrhury.

6. Impreflion ; (lamp ; charafter made by

impreffion.
From my memory

I'll wipe avyay all tiivial fond records.

All faws of books, all forms, all pr.JJiirit paft.

That youth and obfervation copy'd there. RSaktfp-

Prest. aJj. [preji or prtt, French.]

I. Ready; rot dilatory. This is faid to

have been tiie original fenf*. of the word

frefi men ; men, not forced into the fer-

vice, as novv we underftand it, but

men, for a certain ;am received, prefi

or ready to march ;it command.
Fach mind is prrji , and open ev'ry car,

To heat new tidings, tliough they no way jny u,.

Fairfax.

Grittus defircd nothing more than to have con-

firmed the opinion of his authority in the minu

of the vulgar people, by the frtji and ready attend-

ance of the Vayuixi. Knollcs'i Hi/lory cfilc Turkt,

z. Neat; tighi. In both I'enfcs, the word

is obfnif te.

More wealth any where, to be breefe.

More people, more handfomc and prcji

Where find ye ? f-ujlir'i HuJhanJry.

pREST. n. f. [prefl, French.] A loan.

He requited of the city a pr^ of fix thoufand

marks ; but he could obtain but two thoufand

pounds. Bacsw.

Prestiga'tion. ». /. A deceiving ; a

jupgling ; a playing legerdemain. DiS.
Pre'stiges. n. /. [pra-Jiigi^t Latin.]

lllufions ; impofti»res; juggling tricks.

Dia.

Pre'sto. n. /. [prejla, Italian; piejio,

Lat.] Quick ; ac once. A word ufed

by thofe thai (how legerdemain.
Frjlo ! besone ! 'tis here again

;

Tlicre's every piece as big as ten. .'"toj/>.

Presu'mably. at/v. [from prefumt.'\

Without examination.
Authors pr/hmi<hly writing by common places,

wherein, for many years, promifcuoufly amalTing

all that make for their fubjefi, break forth at lad

into ufelefs rhapfodies. Brvwn.

To PRESU'ME. or. «. [fre/umer, Fr.

pr/r/umo, Latin.]

I

PRE
t. To fuppofe ; to believe prevlonfly witk-

out ex.iminaticn.
O much dcceiv d, much failing, haplefs Eve !

Of tliy prfjum'ii return ! event pe.vvrf-. ! Milter,

tiperierce fupplant j the ufe of eonjeSurc in tl.«

point i we do not only prcfumt it may be fo, but

a^ually find it is fo. GweTi.maii of iht 7'«,£«.-.

2. Tu fuiipofe ; to affirm v>i:hout imme-
diate p^tjof.

Although in the relation of Mofes there b«

vciy few pctfms mentioned, yet asc thcr: many
more to be prejumti, Brj-wti'

I prcfum:.

That as my hand has open'd bounty to you,

My heart dropp d^ lav: ; m/ pow'r rair: d honour

mere
On you, than any. Sbaiifieaix't Hairy VIII.

3. To venture without poluive leave.

n here was a matter we were no Icfs defirous to

know, than feartul to alk, leil we might ^r^/ume

too f.ir. Bacor,

I to the heav'nly vifion xiwa prefhm'd, Md!oi:.

4. To form ccmfident or arrogant opi-

nions : with upon before the caufe of

confidence.
The life of Ovid being already written in our

language, 1 will -lot /i-f/Vwe fo far u;>5)i myfcif, to

think 1 can add any thiiig to Mr. Sandys his un-

dertaking. Drydir,

TMs man prfunit! upntt his parts, that they will

not fiiil him at ti.-ne of need, and fo thinks it fupcr-

lluous labour to make any provilion beforehand.

5. To make confident or arrogant at-

tempts.
In this we fail to perform the thing which

God feeth meet, convenient, and good ; in that

we fnfimt to fee what is meet and convenient,

better than God hrafelf. H:-ikcT,

God, to rem'vc his ways from human fenfe,

Plac d heav'n from earth fo far, that earthly fight.

If it pr.f.mt, might err \n things too high,

And r.o alvinlage gair.. Miltim's Paiadije Lijl,

6. It b s on or upon fomecimes before the

thing fuppofed
He, that would not deceive himfelf, ought ts

build his hypothefis on matter of fj£l, and not pre-

yi^m: Off nia'teriifraft, becauieofhishjp t'.iefis.Lctif.

JLuilier :,cju!r.t\ 1/3.1 the gi;\ of continency.

Aitiriury.

7. It hai o/'fometimes, but not properly.
Pi-r'u- .- ;/'his force, w ih !|<arkling eyes,

Alrcaj) .c devours :hf prf>mi3'd prize. VryJen*

Piiiisu'MER, n.j [float fre/ume] One
t'lat pre.^uppotf? ; an arrog-inl perfon.

Heavy v..b ibme high minds is an overweight

of obligation
i

o:.i-rw':fe ^'e" defcrvcrs do grow

intolerable^' jumtrs. H'^.ton*

Pf.ksu'mption. »./. \frtt/umptus, Lat.

p e'omptiott, French.]

1. JjuppcGtion previouflv formed.
Thou haft (hewed ui how unfafe it is to offend

thee, upon prejmnfikn: afterw ards to pleafe thee.

King Charlti,

Though men in general believed a future liate,

yet they had but confulcd preJuiK^iitins ol the nature

and condition of it. Jicgtru

2. Confidence grounded on any thing

prefuppofed : with upon.

A pt'urpi'xn iif.it this aid, was the principal

motive for the undertaking. Ciirendn,

Thofe at home held tlieir immoderate engroff-

mcnts of power by no other tenure, than their owa
prtfi/mpti<m up'm the neceflity of affairs. Sivft.

3. An argument llrong, but not demoa-
flrative; a llrong probability.

The error and unfufficience of their argument*

doth make it, on the contrary fide againft them, a

ftr-jng prijumption, that God hath not moved their

hearts to think fuch things, as hc-hatb not enabled

them to prove.
**

Booker.

4. Arro-
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4. Arrogance ; confidence blind and ad-

venturous ; prefumptuoufneff.
Let my prifvmpuon not provoke thy wrath

j

For I am foiry, chat with revcience

I did not entertain thee as thou art. Shah.Jpiare.

It warns a warier carriage in the thing,

Left hWai prrjumpthn work their ruining. Daitiil.

I had the /r/unj^.;!! to dedicate to you a \erj

unfini/hcd piece. Dryjer..

5. Unreafonable confidence of divine fa-

vour.

The »we of his majefty will keep ua frsm fn-
funftkr, and the promil'es of hit mercy trom

defpair. Ragm.

Presu'mptive. at/J. [fire/im/li've, Ft.

from frefume-l

1. Taken by previous foppofition.

We commonly take ili.ipe ai.d colour for h
fr.Jmnpt'evi ideas of feveral fpecies, that, in a grod

pi^uie, we readily, fay this is a lion, and that a

rofe. LccL.

2. Suppofed : as, the prefumpiive biir

:

oppoi'ed to the heir apparent.

3. Confident; arrogant; prefumptuous.
There being two (ipiniops repugnant to each

other, it may not be fr.jumpt'fvc or fceptical to

doubt nf bnth. Braiur.

Presu'mptuous. atfj [pre/amftluux, f re

fcmptueux, French.]

1. Arrogant; confident; infolent.

Pnjvmptuoui f r'lcft, this [lace caminands mf\\-
tience. Siakifj-ure.

i follow him not

With any token of prefumptuous fu't;

Nor would I have him, till 1 do defea'e him. Slai.

The boldnefs of advocates prevails with judges
;

wheieas they should imitate Cii, who repreileth

the pr'-fumplunus, and giveth grace tj the m.^dcft.

Bacin'i Ejfayi.

Their minds fomewhat riis'd

By falfe^'-f/xmyWHsaj hope. Aliltort.

It being not the part of li frcfumptamt, but of

a truly humble man to do what he is bid.!en, and

to plei.'e thole whom he is bound in duty to obey.

Kciilf:vtl/.

Some will not venture to look b.yond received

notions of the age, nnr have fu pr jumpiuws a

thought, as to be wifer than their neighbours. Luke.

2. Irreverent with refpe;t to holy things.

The fins whereinto he falleth, are not pr^~

fumptidCHS i
but are ordinarily of wealcAcfs and in-

firmity. Ferkins.

Thus I prefumptmu! : and the vilion bright,

As with a fmilc more bi ightcn'd, thus reply'd. Mi/r.

The pow'rs intrns"d

Punilh'd hh prtpimfliiwt pride,

That for his daring enterpriK flie dy'd. Erydtn.

Canfl thou love

Prrfumftucai Crete, that boafts the tomb of Jove ?

Pope.

tRESu'MPTtousLY. odv. [ftoiti fre/umfi'

tuoui.
]

I. Arrogantly; confidently.

Z. Irreverently.

Do ynu, who ftudy nature's works, decide,

V/hilft 1 the dark myftcrious caufe admire;

Nor, into wliat the gods c>ncc.d, prtjirrnptiicufy

enquire. yiiitiijon's R,n:a' ki on Jii.!y.

3. With vain and groundiefs confidence

in divine favour.

I entreat your prayers, that God will keep me
from all preni.ature perfuaiirn of my being in

Chrilt, and not fuffrr mc to go on frifumptubujly

or dcfpcrately in any courfc. flammsiij.

Presu'mptuousnes?. ». /. [from^/rr-
/um/>iui>us .] (^ality of being prefump-
tuous ; confidence; irreverence.

PrESU PPo'sAL. »/. [prtr 3ad/u/>fe/al.]

Suppofal previouOy mrmed.
All things ncccir?ry to be luown that we may

Vul-.ll.

he favcd, but known with piijirj^fj! of know-
ledge concerning certain principles, whereof it re-

ceiveth us already perfuaded. JIo:^ker.

To Presuppo'se. i». a. \^frefuppofer, Fr.

pree and J'upfc/e.] 'Vo Tuppole as pre-

vious ; to imply as antecedent.
In as much as righteous life prrfupj'ofeih lifi',

in as much as to live \irtujully it is impofliblc

except we live ; the firfr im|»edinient, which wc
endeavour to remove, is penury and want of things

without which we cannot live. Iloaker.

All kindscf knowledge have their certain bounds ,

each o( them prcjuppojeth many npcelfary things

learned in other fciences, and knjwn beforehand.

HiA.ltr.

Presupposi'tion. a. / [pre/uppc/ition,

French ; pr^e and fuppijition.^ Sup-
pofition previoufly formed.

Pkesurmi'se. n. f. [/r,r and furmift.\

SurmiTe previoufly formed.
It was )a\\T pr.Jurmfe^

That, in the dole of blow;>, your fon might drop.

i>Ijilkflj iVrC'

Prete'kce. »./ [pra-fen/ut, Latin.]

I. A falfe argument grounded upon fidi-

tious populates.
This />;£rt/Tr; againft religion will n'>t only be

baffled, but wc Ihall gain a new arguriicnt to pcr-

fuade men over. liHojci:.

z. The aCl of ftiowing or alleging what
is not real ; (hew; appearance.
With flying fpccd and feeming ^xg^k prehme

Ca»ne running in a melfcnger. Spenfer.

So ftrong his appetite was to thofe executions

he had been accultomed to in Ireland, without
any kind of comffli/Tion ot pretence of authority.

Clarendon.

Let not Trijansj with a fcign'd pretence

Of proffer "d peace, delude the Latian prince. Dryd.
1 Ihould have dreifcd the whole with greater

care ; but I had little time, which 1 am fure you
know to be more than preuncc. Wake.

3. Aflumption ; claim to notice.
Defpife not thefe few enfuing pages; for never

was any thing of this prcteme more ingtnuoutly

imparled. Eveiyfi.

ij.. Claim true or falfe.

-Spirits on our jull pretenrti arm'd

Fell with us. Miliar.

O worthy not of liberty alone,

Too mean priteiice, but honour. M:llcn.

Primogeniture cannot have any />»'-'reff« toariglit

of folcly inheriting ptoperty or power. Lot ke.

5. Shakejpeare ules tins word with more
affinity to the original Latin, for fome-
thing threatened, or held out to teriify.

I, have conceived a moft faint ncglc£l of late,

which I have rather blamed as my own jealous

curiofity, than as a veiy pretence and purpofe of
unkindnefs. ShaUfpeare.

In the great hand of God I Hand, and thence
Againit the uiidivulg'd pretence 1 fight

Of tre.as'nou5 malice. Shalejpeare'i Maehttl

.

He b.aih writ this to feel my atledlion for your
Iionour, and to no otlicr ^r</tf;;n- of danger. &hak.

I'o PRETE'ND. v. a. [pretiendo, Latin ;

pretenJre, French.]

1. To hold out ; to llretch forward. This
is mere iatinity, and not ufed

; perhaps
it (hould he pruteuJj.

Lucj^us, to hih his h-irfes, bcnii

Prone to the wheels, and his left (ootprelerdi. Dry,

2. To finiulate ; to make falfe appear-

ances or reprd'entations ; to allege

falfely.

This let him know,
Left wilfully tranlgiefling he pretend

Surprifal. Mi/ton.

What talon tlien caa any min pretend againit

religion, when it it fa apparently for the bsmelit,

9

not oaijF of human fcciety, but of every paiticu!*r

perfon .'

^
rill^tfr..

3. To (how hypocritically.
'Tis their iuterell to guard thcmfclvea from

thofe riotous elTcfls of pretended zeal, uot li it

lefs their duty. Dcay cf Vkty.

^. To hold out as 3 delufive appearance ;

to exhibit as a cover of foraething hid-
den. This is rather Latin.

Warn all creatures from thee

Henceforth ; left thjt too heav'nly form, prrfended
To htllirli faSfehood, fiwre them. Jililicr.

5. To claim, in this feafe we rather fay,

pretend to.

Chiefs fhall be grudg'd the part which they pre-
tf.d. Drydcn,

Are they nat rich > what more can they /rc-

tend f Pope.

To Prete'kd. v. It.

1. 'l"o put in a claim truly or falfely.

It is feldom ufeJ without (hade of cen-
fnre.

"What peace can be, where both to one pretend ?
But they more diligent, and we more ftroirg. Dr'/d.

In thofe countries that pietend to frcedo.^),

princes are fubjefl to thofe laws which tlieir peopis
navcchoicn. S-.vif/.

2. 'I'o prelume on ability to do any thing ;

to profefs prefumptuoufly.
Of the ground of rednefs in this fea are vre not

fully fatiified > for tlicrc is another red fea, whofa
name we pretend not to make out from- thefe

principits. Bnivn.

Prete'nder. a./, [from pre/eaii.] One
who lays claim to any thing.
T he prize was difputcd only till you were fcen

;

now all /rf(c»r(/efi have withdrawn tlicir claims.

Dryden.
Whatever viftoties the feveral prctendas to the

empire obtained over one another, they are re-

corded on coins without the Icalt refleilicn. Addfci.
The numerous /if/tai'crj to places would never

have been kept in order, if eipeftalion had been
cut off. a-wift.
To juft contempt ye vain pri-rdert fall,

The people's fable and the fcorn of all. Fope.
Pict.nderi to philcfophy or good fcnfc grow

fond of this fort of learning. ff^nt s.

PRi-TE'NDlNGl.y. odnj. [from pretend.
ing,] Arrogantly

; preiumptuoufly.
1 have a particular real'on to look a Utile pre'rnj-,

ir.gly at prefent. Coll:cr en Pi ide.

Prete'nsion. »./ \_pretenJto,LiM\
; prt'

ientioH, Frencli.]

1, Claim true or falfe.

But if to unjult things thou doft pretend.

Ere they begin, let thy /.r«iw/f;ri! end. Denham.
Men indulge thofe opinions and pratlices, that

favour t'nt\r pMerjionS. L'Eflranpe,
The commons demand that the eonfulfliip fliuuld

lie in common to theprttii.fons of any Roman.
S'w}ft,

2. Fiaitious appearance. A Latin phraie
or fenfe.

Tliis was Sut an invention tnA pretenjtm givcc out
by the Spaniards. £,,cot,.

He fo much abhorred artifice and cunning, that
he had prejudice to alt concealments and prcte/i/rr'.

Fell.

Pre'ter. ft./, [prater, Lat.] A panicle
which, prefixed to words of Latin ori-
ginal, fignifies ieJiWe.

Pre'terimperfect. ar/J. In grammar,
denotes the tenfe not ptrfeftly pall.

PRETERIT, ttdj. {preterit, French;
prxttritus, Latin.] Full,

Preteri TiON. ». / {preteritinn, Fr.
from preterit.] J"he att of going paflTj

the &»te of being paft.

3 ^ Par'TmiT-



PRE
P««'TBIiiTl»t««. •. /. [from freteril.]

Stare of being pall ; not prefence ; noc

futurity.

Wt cannot conceive a frtttr-tnifi ftill bock-

W3rd« in indnitam, that never was piefent, a «'e

can an endlcfs futurity, that never will be pre-

sent; to that though one is potentially infinite, yet

neverthekfi the o-.)«er is poruivcly finite; ani this

reafi>ning doth not .il ill jftift the etern.il caiftence

of the ailui lole divinity, in whofe invMriahlc ni-

luie tlieie ia tw part tioi future. Bcntlty's Si/wri.

Preterla'i-sed. aJj. [fitlerla//us. Lit.]

Pafl and gone.
We look with a fuperftitioui reverence upon the

itconnii at prtlerlnfjtil i^ti. C/tKvilU's Sit^Ji'..

Never waj there fo much of either, in any frc-

t:rUfJed age, ai in this. H''aik:r.

Preterle'gal. at^J. [ freter and It^al.

]

i\ot agreeable to law. «

I eipcfteJ fome evil cuiloms frctirlr^.il, and

ibufes perfonal, had been to be removed.

King Chariest

PtETERMl'ssiON. n. /. [prettrmijjton,

French ; prrttermifio, Latin.] The adl

of omitting.

y» Preterm »' r. i/. a. [prtettrmitto, Lat.

]

To pafs by.

The fees, that are termly given to thefe depu-

ties, for recompenfe of their pains, J do purpofely

fritirmit ; becaufe they be not certain. Bacon.

PRE'TERNATURAL. <7<^". [/r<f/;r and

natural.] Different from what is na-

tural ; irregular.

We will enquire into the caufe of this vile

andfrrffriwrara.' temper of mind, that Ihould make
man pleafe himle!.'" with that, which can no

ways reach thofe faculties which nature has made

the proper feat of pleafure. South': Sermons.

That form, which the earth is under at preftnt

IS prtternatural, like a ftatue made and broken

agaii Burnet.

Pr^'ternaturallt. aJ'v. [from pre-

ternatural.] In a manner difterent from

the common order of nature.

Simple air, pretern,tlura!/y attenuated by heat,

will make itfdf room, and break and blow up all

that -which rcrtfteth it ' Bteoti.

Pre'tbrnatur ALNESS, n./. [from pre-

ternatural.] Manner different from the

order of nature.

Pre'terperPECT. aJJ. [
pra-teritum per-

feBum, Latin.] A grammatical term

applied to the tenfe wtiich denotes time

abl'olutely p.ilt.

The fame natural attrfion to loouacity has of

late made a confiderablc aiicration in our language,

by clofing in one fyllable the termination of our

freteipetfeSl tenfe, as drown'd, wa'.k'd, for drowned,

walked. ^diUfins SpcfJjtcr.

PRE'TEP.PtuPE«FECT. adj. [preeteritum

fiufquam perfeBum, Latin.] The gram-

matical epithft tor the tenfe denoting

time relatively paft, or pall before fome

other pall tim?.

Preti-'xt. n. /.
[
pratexius, Latin; pre

texte, Fr.] Pretence j falfe appearance ;

falfe allegation,

Mt pretext to ftrike at him admits

A good coiiftruftion. St.'.kejpeare^s Carlohnut.

\ft mnAc pretext , that I Ihould oneiy go

tiSii Uelpc convey bis freight ; but thought not fo.

Chapman.

Under thi»^re»«f, the means he fought

To ruin fuch while might did much exceed

His pcw'r to wrong. Duniert Civil War.
As chymilts gold fro 11 brafs by fire would draw,

trettxts ate into trcafon fotg d by la». Drr.ham.

1 fliafl not Ciy with bow much, ot liow iiiiii

PRE
preuxi of reafoo diey managed thofe difputei.

Deoy J Pi ly.

They fuck the blood of thofe they de|>end upon,

under a preltxt of fervice and icindncfs. VEfiran^e.

Pre'tor. ». /. [/r*/or, Latin ; preleur,

French.] The Roman judge. It is

now fomctimes taken for a mayor.
Good Cinna, take this paper

;

And look you lay It in the pnto^'i chair. Shikrfp,

Porphyrius, whom you Egypt's pretir made.

Is come from Alexandria to your aid. Dijilt".

An advocate, pleading the cauiie of his client

before one of the pnion, could only produce .1

fingle witnefs, in a point wheic the law required

two. Spifliitor.

Preto'rian. aJj. [pratorianus, Latin;

prttorien, French.] Judicial ; exercifed

by the pretor.

The chancer/ had thepretorhn power for e<|uity ;

the (tar-chamber had the cenfurlau power for of-
|

fences. Ban^n.

Pre'ttily. aeiv. [from pretty.] Neatly ;

elegantly ; pleafingly without dignity

or elevation.
How prettih the young fwain feems to wafli

The hand was fair before. Sbakrfp. fainter i Tale.

One faith prettily ; in the quenching of the

flame of a peftilcnc ague, nature is like people that

come to quench the fire of a houfe ; fo bufy, as

one ietteth another. Bacon.

Children, kept out of ill company, take a pride

to behave themfelves prettily, after the fafliion of

others. Loete.

Pre'ttinbss. »./. [from pretty.] Beauty

without dignity; neat elegance without

elevation.
There is goodlinefs in the bodies of animals, as

in the ox, greyhound and ftag j or majcfty and

ftatelinefs, as in the lion, horfe, eagle and cock;

grave awfulnefs, as in maftifts ; or elegancy and

pretiinefi, as in lefTer dogs and mo(t fort of birds;

.ill which are fevcral rnbdcs of beauty. Mere,

Thofe drops of pretiinefi, fcatteringly fprinkled

amongft the creatures, were defigned to defecate

and exalt our conceptions, not to inveigle or detain

our palTtons. Boyle.

PRE'TTY. aeij. [praer, finery, Saxon ;

pretto, Italian ; prat, pratligh, Dutch.]

1. Neat; elegant; pleafing without fur-

jyife or elevation.

Of thefe the idle Greeks have many pretty tales.

Raleigh.

They found themfelves involved in a train of

millakes, by taking up fome pretty hypothefis in

fhilofijphy. H'atti.

2. Beautiful without grandeur or dignity.
The pret'y gentleman is the moft complaifant

creature in the world, and is always of my mind.

iipeSiator.

ti. It is ufed in a kind of diminutive con-

tempt in poetry, and in converfation

:

a«, a preuv/ellazv indeeei

!

A pretty talk ; and fo 1 told the fool,

Who needs muft undcrtalce to pleafe by rule. Dryd»
He"ll make a pretty figure in a triumph,

And fcrve to trip before the vigor's chariot. AddiJ.

4. Not very fmall. This is a very vulgar

ufe.

A knight of Wales, with fliipping and fome
pretty company, did go to difcover thofe parts.

Akbot.

Cut ofT the (talks of cucumbers, immediately

after their bearing, clofe by the earth, and then

cart * pretty quantity of earth upon the plant, anJ

they will bear next year before the ordinary time.

Bacon.

I would have a mount of fome pretty height,

leaving the will of the cnclofurc bread high. Bacon.

Of this mixture we put a parcel into a crucible,

and idSvtii it for a pr^-ity while to continue red

hot. Boyle.

PRE.
A weaxte tfritty way o^ftood leering at him.

VEJiiarge.

Pre'ttv. adv. In fome degree. This
word is uled before adverbs or adjeflives

to intend their ftgnification : it is tefs

than 'very.

The V. Oi Id beguii to |)e pretty well (locked with
people, and bun^an indui'liv diaiited thofe unhabit-

able plates. Jircet.

I (hall not enqUlti fiiw far this lofty melhod
may advance the reputation of leaining; but I am
pretty Ian 'tis m great addition to theirs who ufe

it. Ccllier.

A little voyage round the lake took up five

days, though tiie wind Ws pretty fair for us all

the while.
"

AlJiJcn.

I have a fondncfs for a projefl, and i pretty tole-

rable genius that waymyfef. AddJon's Guardiaii.

Thefe colour: were faint and dilute, unlefs tho
light wa.1 trajcAed obliquely ; for by that neani
they became ^rc/;ji vivid. NcvJt.ri,

This writer every where infinuates, and, in

one place, pretty plainly profe(Te8 himfelf a fincere

chriftian. Atterhury.

The copper halfpence are coined by the publick,

an(\ every piece worth pretty near the value of the

copper. Swift.
The firft attempts of this kind vien pretty mo-

deft. Baier,

To PREVA'IL. v. n.
[ prevaioir, Freach i

prefvalere, Latin.]

1. To be in force; to have effeft ; to

have pmwer ; to have influence.

This cultom raikes the (hurt fighted bigots,

and the warier fcepticks, as far as hprtvjili. Locke.

2. To overcome; to gain the fuperiority:

with en or upon, ibmetimes over or

again ?.

They that were your enemie!!, are his.

And hivctrrvaiTd as much on him as you. Shai.
Nor is it hard for thee to prefei-ve me amidd

the unjuit hatred and jealoufncfs of too many,
which thou baft fuf)eied to prevail upon me.

King Charles.

I told you then he ihould prevail, and fpeed

On his b.id errand. Milton.

The miilcnium prevailed long againji the truth

upon the ftrength of authority. Decay of Piety*
Whils Marlbro's cannon iiusi prevails by land,

Britain's fea-chiefs by Anna's high command,
^efiftleff o'er the Tufcan billows ride. Bla'.kmore.

Thus fong could prt'vail

O'er death and e'er bell,

A conqueft how hard and htnv glorious

;

I'hough fate had faft bound her

With Styx nine times round her,

'yctmnrick and love were vidiarious. Pope.
This kingdom could nettt prevail againft the

united power of England. Sivift.

3. To gain influence ; to operate effec-

I'tfaliy,

1 do not pretend that thefe arguments aredemon-
(Irations of which the nature of this thing is not

capable ; but they are fuch ftrong probabilities,

as ought to prevail with ail thofe who are not able

to produce greater probabilities to the contrary.

Wilkuit.

4. To perfuade or induce. It has tuith,

upon, otca, before the perfon perfuaded*
fl^ith minds obdurate nothing ^ref4/V<ri>; as«ell

they that preach, as they that read unto fuch« (hall

ftill have caufe to complain with the prophets uf
old, who will give credit unto our teaching? Hooker.

He was prevailed ivilb to reitiain the earl of

Brifiol upon his fit ft arrival. Clarendon*

The ferpent leith me
Perfuafively has (o prevail'd, that I

Have alfo tafted. Milton.

They arc more in danger to go out of the way,
who are marclung under the conduit of a guide,"

that it is an hundred to one will midead them,

than he that hat not yet taken a ftcf , and is like-

liar



PRE'
l^ to la ffnaAj on to enquire'after the ri^hl
*"*"• Z t-

There arc four forts of arguments that rt^enXn
their reafoniEgs with othci-s, make ufe of to *,,.

The goifs pray
• He would refume thf conduft of the day.

Nor iet the world be foft in endlefs night

:

Prmalld ufm at tail, again he took
The harnels'd ftccds, that ftiU with horror fhook.

-- ™ Jfdiltton*
Upon affurances of revolt, the <juecn wa; m-

fmUdnihb to fend her forces upon that expedi-
tion, e^ -^

D -r ... . ~ imift.frnwl upd ,fome judicious friend to be your
conffant hearer, and allow him die utmoft freedom.

TJ
•

<• Swift.
fREVA iLiNG. at(j. [horn prevail.] Pre-
dominant; having mort influence 5 hav-
ing great power; prevalent ; efficacious.

Probabilities, which crofs men's appetites and
frcvauini P'^ons, run the fame fate : let never fo
rauth probability h-.rg on one fide of a covetous

•niafts reafoning, and money on the other, it is eafy
to forefce which will outweigh. Ucke

Save the friendlefs infants from oppreffioh ;
Sa,nt5 ftail affift thee with /.r.w/W prayers,
And «Tirring angels combat on thy fide. Roive.

Freva ilment. „. / [from prevail .

Prevalence. -'

Meflen^jers
Of ftrong frc-vaUmer.t in unhardend youth. Skak.

1 RE VALENCE. l„. J. [prevalenu, Fr.
I'RE VALENCY, f pra''valeiitia,\osv Lau]

Superiority
j influence

; predominance
;

eflicacy; force; validity.
The duke better knew what kind of arguments

n,r fT'f-'" "'"'' *""• Chrrndov.
Others finding that, in former times, many

t^^'^'^Tl'^"' ^"'f^'^'^^ i" '»«= civil government,
imputed their wanting of thefe ornaments theiJ
predecertors wore, to the power and <>nWr„r» of
Che lawyers. ri j

Animals, whofe forelegs fupply the ufe of arms,

Ti^nll'sfn Zl^T"''' '" '""" *f'-'fy °^'

Why, fair one, would you not rely
On reafon's force with beauty's join'd >

Could ] their /wTOo/inff deny,
I muft at once be deaf and blind. p^wr

ftould comply with any thing that the pr»,ak„ceof corrupt lalhion hai.made reputable. S,„„
iR£VAi.£KT.««_). [pr^^a/e^s. Latin.

j'

l.^V.donous; gaining fuperiority
; pre-

dominant. ,
Brennus told tl« Roman ambaffadors, that pre-

'.-./«,/ arms were a, good a. any title, and that va-
liant men might account to be their own as much
as they could get.

, ;j„/,; i.
On the foughten field,

Michael and his angeJs fmaltnt encamping. MHt.
_

i he condua of a peculiar providence made tlie
inftrumcnrs of that great d=rign;,rcW.«r and viflo-
nous, and all thofe mountains of oppofition to be-come plains. S th

2. Powerful; efficacious.
Eve I eafiiy may faith admit, that all

i he good which we enjoy, from^heaVn dcfcends

;

But, that from us ought (hould afcend to heav'n.io/rcW,»r, as to concern the mind
Of Cod high bleit

i or to incline his will

;

Hard ,0 belief may fcem. M;hon-> Parlilje Uli.
3. Predominant ^

_

This was the moft received and Ireaalnt opi-mon when I firft brought my collcaion up to
1-ondon. vt/ j j

u ''"/m'"'''';
'"^'"- [^^'>'n prevalent.]

Powerfully
; forcibly.

"'

The cvning ft,,r fo falls into tt>e main,

r, VRkVA RlCATt. ^. a, [prevaricr.

P'R E P Rfe
I Latin

; prevariquer, French.] To ca-
I

vil ; to quibble; to fliuffle.
Laws are either difannuiied or quite prmancatid

through change and alteration of times, yet they
are good in themfeivcs.

'Stenjer.
He prevaricatis viith his own underftanding, and

cannot ferioudy confider the ftrength, and difcern
the evidence of argum.entations aguinft his defires.

Whoever helped him to this citation, I delire he
will never truft him more ; t> I would thinX bet-
ter of himlclr, than that he> would wilfully pre-vx-
ncale. c V Q

Prevarica tion. „. / ipra^aricalio,
Latm

; prevarication, French ; from
prevaricate.'] Shuflie ; cavil.

Several Romans, taken p^ifoners by Hannibal,
were releafed upon obliging thenifclves by an oath
to return again to his camp : among thefe was one,who, thinking to elude the oath, went the fame day

^^ ;L°
."'"P,'. °" ?''=='"" "f' '"'"'g Wotfomcthmg

;
but XS.^x% pr.vavkathn was fo ftockin.

to the Roman fenate, that they ordered him to be
delivered up to Hannibai. yij,:;r,„^

IREVARICA iOR. „. / [pr^-jaricator.
i-at. prcuaricateur, French; IVom pre-
vancate.] A caviller ; a fliuffler.

% u^f'''^-
'^- "• IP'-'^-^-^"!', I^atin.l

1 o hinder.

If thy indulgent care
Had natpm-m\i, among unbodyd Ihades
J now had wandcr'd.

PbUibs
Preve'nient. adj. Ipr^-vemetti. Latin

]Preceding; going before
; preventive.

From the mercy-feat above
Prcvctilcm grace defcending, had remov'd
The ftony from their hearts, and made new fle/h
Regenerate grow inftead. Mil,o,:'> F„-ad,Je Ufi.To PREVK'NT. v.a. [pra-venit,: lL
pre-venir, French.]

I
.
To go before as a guide ; to go before,
making the way eafy.
Are we to forfake any true opinion, or to fiiun

any requifiie aftion, only becaufe we have in the
pra«ice thereof beenpmcrnd by idolaten ' Iloohr.

Prtiii,! him with the bleffings of goodnefs. PfuU
^rrvert us, O Lord, in all our doings with
thy mort gracious favour. C.mmcn Praicr.

Let thy grace, O Lord, always /.,w«f and fol-
low us. V n

2. 1 o go before ; to be before.
Mine eyes pre-vfr.t the night-watches, that Imight be occupied in thy words. Pfalm cxi«. 4.Ihefame officer told us, he came to conduft us

might have the whole day before us for our buli-

Nothing engendred doth pr^t„t his meat
:"""'

Flies have their tables fpread, ere they appear:
.^ome creatures have in winter what to eat jOtner. do fleep. Hah.rf. TcmpU of Sacred Pumu

3. Jo anticipate.
Soon thott ftalt find, if thou but a,m their hands,

Their ready gu.lt pre.„e,„h,g thy commmds;
t.ould ft thou fome great proportion'd mifchief

frame.

They'd prove the father from whofe loins they came.

Thou haft prc'v.^ied us with overtures of love,even when we were thine enemies. AVn^ C/j^r.'e/.

5" ^° hinder; to obviate; to obllruft.
1 hi3 IS now almoft the only fenfe

I do find it cowardly and vile,
For fear of wl-.at migh't fall, fo to prc^f„t
The time of life. SMefpeaW, Juliu, C^far.It's your fincereft care could not /,,«.«,,
Foretold fo lately wh.t would come to pal'.. Mdm.Too great confidence in fuccefs i» the likelieft
to prevtm it; becaufe it binders us from making

the beft ufe of the adiiant.ges fchid) »*e enjay> « 1

To Preve NT. ,v. n. To come before
the time. A latinifm.
Strawberries watered with water, vi-herein hath

been rteeped fteep's dunf, *ill /.,-„,„, and come

D ''
,

BacoM's Natural Jiiflory.Preve nter. »./ [from pre-u^f.]
1. One that goes before.

'

The archduke: w.ns tlie afTailant; and the pre.
^"ler, and had uie fruit of his diligence and cele-
ntv. a '

2. One that hinders; an hinderer ; an
oburuScr.

Preve'nuon. n./
[ prevention , French;

from pr^"ventum, Latin.]
1. The aft of goinw before.

The greater the diiianco, tJie greater the pre-
"/".'w"

; as in tliunder, where the lightning pre-
cedeth the crack a good fpace. Bacm.

2. Preoccupatiin
; anticipation.

Atchievements, plots, orders, pnv.r.tiim,
Succfsorlofs..

. Sh.hfp.,r^..
uoJs prevMims, cultivating our nature, and

fitting us with capacities of his high donatives.

jj. , Hammeikl',

3; Hindrance ; obflrudlion.
Half way he met

His daring foe, ai this pri-cnthn more
Jncens'd. jijrr.

wo odds appear d
In might or fwii't pr.-vcmin. Miltm.

Prevemion of fin is one of. the greateft mercies
l.od can vouchfafe.

South
4. Prejudice; prepolTeflion. A French

expreflion.

In reading what I have written, let them brirtg
no particular gulto or any frenjevtion of mind,
and that wh.itfoever judgment tliey make, it may
be purely their own. r,^^j,l
RKi'^ NTiON AL. adj. [from preuention.]
Tending to prevention. Dia.

Preve'ntive. /j^-. [from/rwM/.]
I.' Tending to hinder.

Wars pre-venth-e upon juft fears are true de-
fenllvcs, as well as upon aflual invafions. Bacon.

2. Piefervative
; hindering ill. It has of

before the thing prevented.
Phyfick is curative or pre-ueniive of difeafes

;prc'vcvtne is that which, by purging noxious hu.
inours, preventeth ficknefs. Brown.

_
Procurins a due degree of fweat and perfpira.'

tion, is the beH prevenrme of the gout. Arbutbnot.
Preve'ntive. «./ [irom preuent.] A

prefervative
; that which prevents; an

antid te previoufly taken.
Preve'ntively. ad-v. [from fre'venti-ve.]

In Aich a manner as tends to preven-
tion.

Such as fearing to concede a monilrofity, or
mutilate the integrity of Adam, preventively con-
ceive the creation of thiitccn ribs. Brown

PRE'VIOUS. adj. [pra'vius, Lat.] An-
tecedent; going before; prior.
By this /.m-Li/j intimation we may gather fome

hopes that the matter is not defperate. Burnet.
Sound ;>om the mountain, previous to the rtorm",

Kolls er the muttering earth. Thomfin.
I RE vtovshY.ad'v. [Uom prlvious.] Be-

forehand; atuecedently.
Darting their (lings, tliey previoufly declare

Defign'd revenge, and fierce intent of war. Prkr.
It cannot b- reconciled witli (lerfeift finccrity,

as finvmjiy fuppofing fome negleift of better in-
formation.

^vjrfo.
Pre viousNESs. ». /. [from pre^ioui.)

Antecedence.
PREY 77./. [prerda, LatiiJ.]
I. Something to be devoured; fometfaln'g

3 <^ 2 - t«
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eo be feized ; food gotten by violence ;

ravine ; wealth gotien by violence ;

plunder.
A jarrifon fupported itfelf by the prey it took

/lom the neiglibourhood of Ajkibuty. ClamJ.n.

The whiile incliued race his purp<is'd/irgr. Milt.

She Tees herlclf the monftet s fny,
AnJ feels her heart and entrails torn away. Dryjen.

Pindar, that eagle, nwunfs the (k!c5,

Vi'hile virtue leads the roblc way
;

Too likr a vulture Boileau flics.

Where fordid int'rcft Ihcws t'lie frcy. Pii:r.

Wfeo ftung by glorf, rave, and bound away
;

The world their field, and human-kind their fny.

2. Ravage; depredation.

Hog in floth, fox in lieaith, lion in fny. Stjl:.

3. Animal c(priy, is an animal that lives

on other aninj^ils.

There are men of frcy, as well as beads and

birds of prty, that live upon, and delight in blood.

L'EJirangc.

yiPREY. v. a. [prador, Latin.]

1. To feed by violence: with e» before

the objeft.
A lionefs

Lay couching head on ground, with cat-like watch,

When that the llseping man Ihould ftir : for 'tis

The royal difpofition of that beail

To fref on nothing that doth fcem as dead. Shak.

Put your torches out;

The wolves have frty'd, and look the gentle day

Dapples the drowfy eaft. Sbaktffcart.

Jove venom firft infus'd in ferpents fell.

Taught wolves tofriy, and ftormy feas to fwell.

May.

Their impious folly dar'd to frty

On herds devoted to tlie god of day. Pcft.

2, To plunder; to rob : with e«.

Thty ptay continually unto their faint the com-

monwealth, or rather not pray to her, but prey

m her : for they ride up and down on her, and

make her their boots. _
Sluk'Jptare.

3'. To corrode ; to wade : wiih o«.

Language is too faint to (how

His rage of love ; it frcys upm his lite

;

He pines, hefickcns, hedclpairs, hedics. Addifon.

Pre'yer. ». /. [from prey-l Kobber ;

devourer ; plunderer.

Pri'apism. a. / [pfiafifmus, Latin;

friap'Jhe, ¥r.] A preternatural tenfion.

Lull cauiclh a ffagrancy in the eyes zai J'r'ufiifm.

The perfon every night has a priapijm in his

(Itep, . f. I" iC'' i'^i Flcyer.

Price, o. / {prix, French; pntiium,

Latin ]

1. Equivalent paid for any thing.

I will buy it of thee at a price:, neither will

ofter burnt offerings unto theI ofter burnt offerings unto the Lord my Cod,

of that which coll me nothing, z Samitl,%t\vJ 1^
From that which hath its prict in compofition,

if you take away any thing, Of any part do fjil, all

is difgrace.
.

Baayi.

If Ibrtune has a niggard been to thee,

Devote thyfelf to thrift, not luxury;

And wifely make that kind of food thy choice.

To which necelfity conrines thy/r;«. Drydtn,

I. Value ; ellimation ; fuppofed exctl-

lencs.
We (land m fom* jealoufy, left by thi» o*crv»lo-

ing their fcrmons, ihey make tl« priai and eftima-

tlonoffcripiuro, otberwil'c notified, to fall. Ihoirr.

Sugar hath put down the ufc of honey, inaf-

niuch as we have loft thofe prcparatiims of honey

which the aooionlt had, when it was mote in

frke. . .
•*<««.

1. Rate at which any thing is fold.

Suppoling the quantlly of wheat, in refpefl to

its vent, be the Umc, lliat makes the change in

the frh»(,?C wheat. i"<'-
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4. Rcivard ; thing purchaled by merit. \

Sometimes virtue ftarves, while vice ii fed

;

What dicn? is the reward of virtue bread ?

Tliar, vice may merit ; 'tis the prke of toil

;

The knave deferves it, w'nen he tills the foil. Ptfe.

7» Price, v a. To pay for.

Some (hall pay the price of others guilt;

And he the m<n that made Saijs-foy to fa 1,

Shall with his own blood priit that he hath fpilt.

l\ftti(<r,

Te PRICK. 1/ a. [prician, Saxon.

j

I. lo pierce with a imall punfture.
Leave her to heav'n,

Ani to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge.

To pri.k and (ting her. Stakjpian'i Hutnlei.

There (ball be no more a priti'mr brier unto

tlic houfe of Ifrael, nor any grieving thorn. 4

Eze'kl, xxviii. 24.

If (he pricked her finger, Jr.ck hiid the pin in

the way. Arbutlr.ii'ijdm Bull.

. To form or erefl with an acuminated
point. . ,|. , .

The poets mate fame a roonfler ; they ifay,

look how many feathers (he hath, fo many eyes

(he hath underneath, fo many tongues, fo many
voices, (he pr'tckt up fo many ears. Haiiin,

A hunted panther calh about

Her glaring eyes, and pricja her lift ning ears to

fcout. Dryden.

His rough c!"eft he rears,

And pt:eks up his prcdeltinating ears. Drydett,

The fiery couifer, when he hears from far

The-fprighcly trumpets and the (houts of war.

Pricks up his ears. Drydm's yirgil.

A greyhound hath prickeil ears, but thofe of a

hounJ hang down ; for that the former hunts with

his ears, the la:tcr only with his nofe. Grciv.

The tuneful noife the fprightly courfer hears.

Paws the green turf, and pricks his trembling ears.

Ciy.

Keep clofc to ears, and thofe let alTes pri.k ;

'Tis nothing, notiiing, if they bite and kick, i'o/r.

. To fix by the point. ,

I caufed the edges of two knives to be ground

truly ftrait, and pricking their points into a board,

fo that their edges mi^ht look towards one ano-

ther, and meeting near their points, contain a re^l-

lincar an^le, I faftened their handles together with

pitch, to make this angle invariable. Newton.

.. To hang on a point.

The cooks (lice it into little gobbets, pi ick it on

a prjng of iron, and hung it in a furnace. Stxndyi.

;. To nominate by a pun^iure or mark.
1 hofe many thea (hall die, their names arc

pricki. SLaktJp.

Some who ue pricked for iterifFs, and are (it,

fee out of the bill. Succti*

). To fpnr ; to goad; to impel; to in-

cite.

When I call to mind your gracious faviurs.

My duty priks me on to utter that,

Which elfe do worldly good (hould draw from m::.

I > Shaiefpiare.

Well, 'tis no matter, honoiit^»ii:if» me on;
But hjw if honour />rii* mco(}, when
1 come on. Shttkcjpcare't SJtnry IV.

Hithigh courage/TiVi'^/him fcrthtowcd. Pope.

7. To pain ; to pierce with remorfe.
When they heard this, they were pricked in their

hearts, and laid, .Men and brethren vv'iat (hall we

do ? A^i, ii. 37.

8. To m^ike acid.

T^ey their lat'j attacks decline.

And turn as eager as^rMV.wine, Iladihrts.

•cj. To mark a tune.

To Prick, v. n. [jirijien, Dutch
]

1. To drefs one's iVIt tor fliow.

2. To come upon the fpur. This feems

to be the fenfe in Sptnfer.

After that varlet'B flight, it was not long.

Ere on the plain faft pricking Goyon fpicJ

One in bright arms eajbattted full fttung. Spffer-
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They had not tiddien far, when they mi|;ht ft*. /
j

OMprkk'irg towards them with hafty heat. Spiif^'

The Scottilh horlemen began to hover much
upon the Engliili army, and to come prkking about

tneoi, fometimes within leng()i of tlicir liaves.

Ujywari.
Before each van

Pritk fij^th the airy knights. ilf./r«e.

iii thii king Arthur's reign,

A lufty knight \tii pricking o'a the plan. Dryda,
IVlCK. n.f. [ppicca, Saxon.]

1. A (harp {lender indrument ; any thing

by which a pundure is made.
The country gives me proof

Of bedlam beggars, who, with roating voices.

Strike in their numb'd and tnorti(ied bare arms
Pins, wooden pricks, nails, (prigs of rofemary.

Sl'tkrffeare.

ft is hard for thee to kick againft the pricks.

,
yJlfs, ix. 5.

If the Englilh would not in peace gncrn them
by the law, nor could in wiir root them out by the

fword, rouft they not be pricks in their eyes, and
thorns in their fides .' Davles.

If God would have had men live like wild bealt;,

he would have armed them with horns, tu(ks, ta.

Ions, or pricks, Brumkali,

2. A thorn in the mind; a tealingand
tormenting thought; remorfe of coa-
fcience.

My confcicnce firft rcceiv'd a tenderhtfs,

Scrviple, and prick, on certain fpeeclies utter'd

By th' bl(hop of Bayon. SUlJj'f care's Henry VIIL
3. A fpot or mark at which archers aim.

For long (hooting, their fhaft was a cloth yard,

their pricks twenty-four fcoie; for ftrCDjjth, they

would pierce any ordinary armour. Canw^
4. A point ; a fixed place.

Now gins this goodly frame of temperance

Fairly to rife, and her adorned head

To prick of higheft praife forth to advance. SpiitJ,

Fhaeton hath tumbled from his car,

And made an evening at the noon- tide ^r:V^. Sbak.

5. A puncture.
No afps were difcovereJ in the place .of her deatlr,

only two fmall infallible pricks were found in her

arm- "

Britvjs.

6. The print of a hare in the ground.
Pri'cker. n./. [horn prict.'\

1, A fiiarp-pointed inllrument.
fi i.kcr is vulgarly called an awl

;
yet, for joiners

ufe, it hath moft commonly a fijuare blade.

MiiXon's Meeharical P.xercif.s,

2. A light horfeman. No; in ufe.

They had liorfemen, prickers as they are termed,

fitter to m.ike excurfiunii and to chace, than to

fuiiain any ftrong charge. Jlay.vard.

Pri'qkeT. n. /. [from frici.] A buck

in his fecond year.

I'^e cali'd tiie deer, the princefs kill'd, a pri:iet.

; iSkdk Jpca e.

The buck is called the firft year a fawn, the fe-

cond year a /.Wr**'. MaKivtcd.

Pri'cki,e. »./. [from /r;V.f.] Small fharp

point, like that of a brier.

The pri^k/cs of trees arc a kind of excrefccnce
;

the plants that have priik'cs, are' black and while,

thole, have it in the bough ; the plants that have

prickles in the leaf, are holly and juniper ; nettles

alfo have a fmall venomnos prickle. 'Sj-on.

An herb growing in the water, called lir.coftis,

is full of prickles 1 this puttcth forth anothct fmall

. herb out of the leaf, imputed to moiHure gathered

between the prickles, Bttccn.

A fox catching hold of a bramble to break his

fall, the y.i-iiW« ran into Ms feet; L' FjO'cingc.

The man who laugh'd but once 10 fee am aft

Mumbling to make the crufs-grain'd thtltles pafs, ..

Might laugh again to fee a jucy chaw .^

I'he '~rirk ts of unpalatable law, J}rydeti,

The flower's divine, where'er it grows,

Nejleft tilt pri:Uci, and afTumc the tofe. )^at:s,

pKl'CKlINZSS.
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PRi'cKits-Ess. n.f. [from /r/fiif$'. J 'Ful-

nefs of Iharp points.

Pri'cklou.se. n.f. [/>r/V^ and /c»/f.] A
word of contempt for a taylor. A lew

word. '

A taylor anJ his wife ^ityrclling ; the woman
in wntempt called her huftand prUkI:vfc. L'Ej'lr.

Pr!'cksonc. a.yl [prick iad/o«g.'\ ijong

fet to mufick. ......
He figt«f H,!""* ^^i;P'^i'^^S<"'S'y ^f*"** tiait,

diftancc; and fircpbttion. Shak. Rcir.a and Juliet.

Prz'cklv. adj. ffrb'm prick.\ Full of

fharp points.

Artichosks will be kfs fr'ckly and more tender,

if the fcedi have their tops gratod off upon a ftone.

Baan,
1 oo more

Shall fee you browzing, on the mountain's brow,

1 lie fritkh (iiu^s. Drydtn.

How did the humble fwaln deteS

His prickiy beard, ai>d hairy breaft 1 Sic'tfd M'l'c.

Pri'ckmadam. n.f. A fpecies of houfe-

leek.

Pri'ckpunch. n. /.
Piickpur.ch is a piece of tempered fteel, with a

round point at one end, to prick a round mark in

cold iron. M''Xan.

Fr.i'ckv\ ooD. n.f. [ittonjmus.l A tree.

Ainjivarth.

Fride. n.f. [ppit or pnyb, Saxon.]

1. Inordinate and unreafonablefeireiteem.
I can fee his fnde

Peep through each part of him. Shak. Henry VIII.
Fnde hath no other glafs

To (hew itfelf, but pride ; for fupple Itnces

Feed arrogance, and are theprt)ud man's fees. Skd.
'J'hey undergo

This annual humbling certain numbcr'd days.

To dafli xixix pridt and joy for man I'cduc'd. Mitt.

Vain aims, inordinate detires,

Elo»-n up with high conceits engend'ring pride.

Alittcn.

2. Infolence; rude treatment of others;
infolent exultation.

That '.vitch

Hath wrout;ht this heliilh mifchief unawares
;

That hardly we efcap'd the fridi of trance. Sbak.
Wantniine.'l ard pride

Raife out of frjeridihip, iiDfiik deeds in peace. Jlfi/t.

3. Dignity of manner; Icfiinefs of air.

4". Generous elation of heart.

The iioneil pritU of confcious virtue. Smitb.

5. Elevation ; dignity. »

A falcon, tow'iiug in }kt pride of place,

Was by a moufing owl hawkt at and kiil'd. Sink.

6. Ornament; fhow ; decoration.
Whofe lofty trees, yclad with fummer's pride.

Did fpread to broad, that iieaTen's light did hide.

Spc,/.r.

Smalleft lineaments cxafl.

In »II the liveries deck'd of fummer's ^nV<; Afill.

Be his this fword,

Whofe ivory (heath, inwrought wiih curious ^'^,
Adda gmceful terror to the wearer's fide. Pipe.

7. Splendour; oftentatlon.
In this array the war of cither fide,

Thro'igh Atheni pafs'd with military pride. Dryd.

8. The ftate of a female bead loliciting

the male.
It is impoffible you (hould fee this,

Were they as fait an wolves in pride. Sbulcfpeare.

To Pride, -v. a. [from the noun.] To
make proud ; to rate hirofelf high. It

is only ufed with the reciprocal pro-
roun.

He could have mnde the moll deformed beggar
a« rich, as thofe who moll pride themfelvcj in
their wealth.

,
Go^-ei nment of ibe 'fingut.

This little iropudrat liardwireraan tuias into

P R I

ridieule the direful apprehenlions of the whole

kingdom, priding himfelf as the caiife of them.
Stv'yVs Mij'ccllania.

Prib. n.f. I fuppofe an old name of

privet.

Lop popler and fallow, elme, maple and prie,

Wd laVL-d from cattle, till fummer to lie. tujjir.

P R 1 E F (ar proof. Spenfir

.

Pri'er. n.f. [from /ry] One who en-

quires too narrowly.

PRIEST, n.f. [p;iiOj-r, Saxon ;
/r^n-,

French.]

I. One who officiates in facred offices.

I'll to the vicar.

Bring you the maij, you (hali not lack a priefi,

Shakejpeiire.

The high priefl (hall not uncover bis head. Lev.
Our praiiice of (inking differs from the piai^itje

of David, the ^ric/2i, and Levi tes. Pta^ham.

Thefc pray'rs 1 thy /r,V/? before thee bring. Mil.

I. One of the fecond order in the hierar-

chy, above a deacon, below a bilhop.

There were no ^rn_^j ai;d anti-^r;f/?j in oppofi-

tion to one another, and therefore there could be no

fchifm. ^fi'y-
No neighbours, but a few poor fimple clowns,

Honeft and true, with a wcll-meaiiing priejl. Rcwe.
Curanius is a holy priej}, full of tiie fpirit of tiie

gofpel, watching, labouring, a:id praying for a poor

coiintry village. L,jiv

Prj EsTCRAFT. n.f [priejl and craft.

Religious frauds ; management of wick-
ed prieds to gain power.
Puazic has Haifa doz'jn coiwnon-place tnpicks

;

though the debate be about Uoway, his difconife

runs upon bigotry and pritjicmft. Spi^aur.
From pri-Jiirjfi happily .fet free,

Lo ! . eti ry (inifn'd I'jn ;eturns to thee. Pope.

PRiE'sTBbs. a f. [from /r/»y?. ] A wo-
man who offi'-iated in heoihen ritcS.

I Then too, our m:;;hty fire, thou (lood'ft dif-

ann'd.

When thy rapt furl the lovely pri Jlefs chjrm'd,

1 hat Rome s high founder bore. jidd'tf^n,

Thefe two, being the fo.os of a lady who wa^
ptiefltfi to Juno, drew their mother's chariot to the

tem^'Ie. Spi-^l.,t'^r.

She as pritjleh knows the rites

Wherein the ^Jd uf earth d;iights. Sio.ft'i Mijcil.

Th' inhnor frifefi, at her altar's fide,' ' '

Trembling, begins the facred rites of prideJ P'opt.

Prie'sthood n.f. [from prirj!.]

1. The offijt and cbapaiter 6f a piieft.'

Jeroboam is reproved, becaufe he took the

^r;/rco</ from the tribe of Levi. tfhi:gij'f..

The prirfihood harh in ah nations, and all lef-

gions, been held highly veneiaWe. Auerlvrs'.

The (late of pat.:nrs is a holy ftate, in fome de-

gree like that of the friiftbn d, and calls upon
them to bl-:fs their cliildrcn with thc.r pr.ners and
facrifici's to God. Ljw.

Z. 1 he order of men fet apart for holy
offices, ,

.

'

Ha pretends, that I have fiillen foul on pri^^.

bmd. . - Dryden.

3. The fecond order of the hierarchy.

See Priest.
Prie'stline'S. n.f [Jrom prieflly.'\ The

appearance or manner of a prieit.

Prie'stiy. adj. [Uom prieji.'] B:;com-
ing a priett j facerdotal ; belonging to

a prieli.

In tlie Jewifli ehurch, none that was blind cr

lame was capaiile of the prufily office. Seatii's Scrm.
How ca.i inceit fuit with holinefs.

Or prirjliy orders with a princely ftate ? Drydtn.

Prie'striddi'.n. adj. [priejl zni ridden.]

Managed or governed by prieiis.

Such a tant of higlt-thurch and petfceution,

and bjing prkjiri'ddtn. Siv'ft,
j
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To Prjeve, forpro've. Spenfer.

Prig. n.f. [A cant word derived perhaps
from prick : ^s, he pricis up, he is perl

;

cr fioin prickearsd, an epithet of re-

proach bellowea upon the prefbyteriaa

tcaihers.] A pert, coriceiteU, faucy,

praginatital little fellow.

7'he little man concluded, with calling moiif-

fieur Mefiiager an Infi^nificant^?-/^. Spifiatcr*

1 here have I feen fame active prig.

To Ihew his parts, beltr.de a tw.'g. Snoi/l's Mifctl,

Prill, n.f. [rhombus ~] A birt or turbot.

Ainjhuorth.

Prim. adj. [by contraflion from primi-

iive-l Forma]
J
precile; affefledly nice.

A ball of new-dropt hoi fe's' dung.

Mingling with appLi. in the throng.

Said to the pippin. 'plump and /rifff.

See, brother, how we apples I'winf. S'H'ifi^iMifc^*

To Prim; t;. a. [from the adjeiitive. ] To
deck up preciL.lyj to fdrni to Sn af-

feded nicety.
'

PRi'MAcy. n.f. [primatie, primace, Fr.

primatus, Latin.] The chief ecclefiafti-

.

cal llation.

When he had now the primacy in his own
hand, he thoujiht he Ihould be to blame if he did

not apply remedies. Clarendon*

Pri'mage. n j'. The freight of a fhip.

Ainfiuonh,

Pri'mal. adj. [primus, Lat.] Firll. A
word not in ui'e, but very commodious
for poeiry.

It hatli been taught us from the. primai ftate.

That he, which is, was wiih'd, until he were.

Sbtikejpeiire*

Oh ! my olfence is rank, it fmells to heav'n.

It hath the prima/, eldcft curfe upon't. Stak.Jpeare.

Pri'm ARVLT. Wo;, [from /rfwary.] Ori-
ginally; io the firll intention; m the
firll pli.ce.

In fevers, where the htirt primarily fuffcretli, we
apply rrieJi'cincs unto the wrills. Bnwn'iVulgarEr,

I 1 Lefe <!on(iderauons fo exadly fuiting the para-

( ble of the weddin;; fupper to this I'piritual banquet
of the go%el, if it.do^s. npt primui iy, and in its

firil dcfign, Jqtend it
;

yet certainly it may, with

I

greater advantage of refemblance, be applied to it,

I

than to any other duty. Soiith's Sermom,

Pri'm arikbss. n.f. [from primary.]
'Fhellate of being iirft in aft or intea-
tiop.,,

J-;,
_ .^ . ,(.,-.,,; .,, .,>

That which is peculiar, mull be taken from tlie

' primtirirejs and fccondarinefs of the perception.

Norrit.

PRIMARY, adj. [primarius, Latin.]
1. Firil in intention.

The figurative notation of this word, and not
the ^/im.iijr or literal, belongs to this place.

Hammond.
2. Original ; firil.

Before that beginning, there was neither pri-
mary matter to be infoniicd, nor form to inform,
nor any being but the eternal. Raleigh.
The church of Chrift, ia its primary inftitu-

tlon, wa-i made to be of a dilfufiva nature, to
fpread and extend itfelf. Pearjor..

When the ruins both primary and fecondary
were .fettled, the waters of the abyfs began to lettle

'oo- Burnet,
Thufe I call original or primary qu.ilities of body,

which produce finiple ideas in us, vm. foildity,
extenfion, figure, and motion. Lncke.

3. Firlt in dignity ; chief; principal.
As the fix primary pUncts TcvOlve about him,

i fo the fecondary ones are m.jvcd about them in thj
;
fame fefivialteral propuitiun of llieir periodical
tuitions tu lhpr;«tb^, Bentky,

PRI'MATii.
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PRI'MATE. »./. [jirimai.Ff. primas,

Latin.] The chief ecclefiallick.

We may learn from the prudent pen of our moft

mrennd prhaatt eminent <s well for promoting un-

animity as learning. HolyJay.

When the power of the church was firft efta-

blilheJ. the aichbiftiopj of Canterbury and York

had ihcii no prchcminence one over the other

;

the former being fnimiii over the foutliern, a» the

latter was over the northern parts. jiyliffi,

The laie and prefent ^r/nwrc, and the lord arjfh-

Vifbop of Dublin, have left memorials of their

bounty. Sii-i/t.

Pri'mateship. ft./, [from ftimale,]

The dignity or otRce of a primate.

PRiMt. »./. [primus, Latin.]

1. The fiift part of the day ; the dawn ;

the morning.
His larum bell might loud and vride be heard

When caufe reqnir'd, but never out of time,

la.-^T and late it rung at evening and at prime. Sfenf.

Sure pledge of day, that crown'fl the fmiling

morn
With thy bright circlet, praifc him in thy fphere

While day arifes, that fweet hourof />ri««f. MilHn.

2. The beginning; the early days.

Quickly fundry arts mechanical were found out

in the very primi of the world. Hooker,

Nature here wanton'd as in her primes Milieu.

3. The bell part.

Give no more to ev'ry goeft,

Than he's able to digeft ;

Oive him always of the frijnt.

And but little at a time. Sivlft.

4. The fpring of life; the height of

health, ftrength, or beauty.

Make hafte, fweet love, whilft it is prime,

For none can call again the paflcd time. Spcrfer.

Will (he yet debate her eyes on me,

That cropt the golden prime of this fweet prince.

And made her widow to a woful bed ? Sbakefp.

Youth, beauty, wifdom, courage, virtue, all

That happinefs and /rime can happy call. Shalrfp.

Likelicft (he feem'd to Ceres in her prime. MM.
Short were her marriage joys ; Joi in xhtp'ime

Of youth, her lord expir'd before his time. Dryd.

No poet ever fweetly fung,

Vnlefs he were, like Phabus, young
;

Nor ever nymph infpit'd to rhyme,

Unlefs, like Venus, mber prime. Siv:ft.

5. Spring.
Hope waits upon the flow'ry/nmc.

And (ummer, though it be Icfs gay,

Vet is not look'd on as a time

Of declination or decay. IValler.

The poet and his theme in fpitc of time,

For ever young enjoys an end!efs/)r;»K. Granville.

Nought treads fo filent as the foot of time :

Hence we miftakeour autumn (orour prime. Tcung.

6. The height of perfeftion.

The plants which n6w appear in the moft

different feafons, would have been all in prime,

and flourilhing together at the fame time. Woodw.

7. The firft canonical hour. ^ Ainfiiiorlh.

8. The firft part ; the beginning: as, the

prime (if the moon.

Prime, adj. [primus, Latin.]

1. Early ; blooming.
Hii ftarry helm unbuckl'd, fliew'd him prime

Tn manhood, where youth ended. Milton.

2. Principal ; firll rate.

Divers of f'liBK quality, in feveral counties, were,

for refufing to pay the fame, committed to prifon.

CtarendoA.

Nor can I think, that God vrill fo deftroy

Us hii prime creatures dignifyd fo high. Milton.

Humility and refignation ate ont prime virtues.

Drydeti.

3. Firft; orij^inal.

We fmother'd

The moft repleniflied fweet work of nature,

That from the /rim* •reation e'er flic firim'd. Shak\
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Mofei beiag chofitn by Cod to be the ruler of

his people, will not prove th^t priellhood belonged

to Adaq>°s heir, or tlie prime fathers. Locke.

4. Excellent. It may, in this loofa fenfe,

perhaps admit, thoogh fcarccly with

propriety, a fuperlative.

We are contented with

Catharine our queen, before the /«-i«i^ creature

That's paragon'd i' th' world. Siakefptdre.

Tff Prime, v. a, [from the noun.]

1. To put in the firfl powder; to put

powder in the pan of a gim.
A piftol of ab)ut a foot in length, we primed

with well-dried gunpowder. Bryk.

Prime all your firelocks, faften vrell the ftake.

Gay.

His friendlhip was cxa£Uy tim'd, ^

He fliot before your foes were ptim^d. Sv.'!f'.

2. [Primer, French, to begin.] To lay

the ground on a canvafs to be painted.

Pri'mely. ae/'u. [from primt.]

1. Originally; primarily; in the firft

place; in the firft intention.

Words fignify not immediately and primely things

. themfelvcs, but the conceptions of the mind about

them. South.

2. Excellently ; fupremely well. A low

fenfe.

Prime'ness. n /. [from prime.]

I. The Hate of being firft.

z. Excellence.

PriVer. at/J. [primarius, Latin.] Firft;

original. Notinufe.
As when the primer church her councils pleas'd

to call,

Great Britain's bifliops there were not the leaft of

all. Droyton.

Pri'mer. n./.

I. An office of the blefled Virgin.
Another prayer to her is not only in the

manual, but in the primer or office of the bleffed

Virgin. StillingJIcet.

Z. [Primarius, Latin.] A fmall prayer

book' in which children are taught to

read, fo named from the Romifh book

of devotions ; an elementary book.
The Lord's prayer, the creed and ten command-

ments he fhouid learn by heart, not b» reading

them hi.Tifelf in his fritntr, but by fomebody's

repeating them before he can read. Locke.

PRIMERO. n.f. [Spanifti.] A game
at cards.

I left him at primero

With the duke of Suffolk. Sbetkc^^p. Utnry VIII.

Prime'vai,. ) adj. [primifvus, Latin.]

Prime'vous.J Original; fuch as \vas

at firft;

Immortal dove,

Thou with almighty energy didfl move
On the wild waves, incumbent didft difplay

Thy genial wings, and hatch ^riwwT/j/ day, Blaekm.

All the parts of-this great fabrick change :

Quit tb^ir old lialions and primevtil t'rame.

And lofe their fhape, their efl'cDce, and their name.
Prar.

Primi'tiaL. adj. [primitius, primiiiie,

Lat.] Being of the firft produflion.

Ainjuuorth.

PRI'MITIVE. adj. [primiti/.Vt.frimi-

tivUs, Latin.]

1. .'Vncient ; original; eftablilhed from

the beginning.

The fcripturc is of fovcreign authority, and for

itfelf worthy of all acceptation. The latter, namely

the voice and teftimony of the primitive church, is

a minifterial, and fubordinate rule an.l guide, to

prefervc and iwtSX usj in the right undciftanding

of,the.fcriptures. It'hi-c.
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Their fujierAitioD pretends, thay cannot do C.-yi

greater fervice, than utterly 10 deftroy tJie primitive

apoftolical govcrnipenC of die church by biihop:..

Kitg Cbarlet,

David refledls fometimes upon the prefent form
of the world, and fumetimes upon the primittva

form of it. Burms,
The doflrine of purgaLiry, by which they mean

an eftate of temporary puniftuncats after this

life, was not known in the primil'rve church, nor

can be proved from fcripture. TUtolfm.

2. Formal ; atTeftedly folemn ; imitating

the fuppofed gravity of old times.

3. Original; primary; not derivative:

at, in grammar, a primitive -veri.

Our primitive great fire, to meet

His godlike gucft, « j!ks forth. Milton.

Pri'miti VEi.v. etdv.- [from primitive
i]

1. Originally ; at firft.

Solemnities and ceremonies, primifrvrly en-

joined, were afteiward omitted, the occafion cerf-

ing. Brntm.
2. Primarily ; not derivatively.

3. According to the original rule; accord-

ing to ancient praftice.

'fhe puielt and tnoil prirni'tvely reformed church
in the world was laid m the duft. South.

Pri'mitiveness. n.f. [from primili<vt.'\

State of being original ; antiquity ; Con-

formity to antiquity.

Pri'mness. n./ [from/r/«».] Affefled

ricenefs or formality.

Primoge'n I AL. adj. [primiginius, Lat.

it (hould therefore have been writter\

frimige/iial.] Fitftborn ; original ; pri-

mary; conftituent ; elemental.
The priti:Dgat:jl light at firft was diffufed over

the face of the unfafliioned chaos. Glatt^ilk.

It is not cafy to diftem, among many differing

fubftances obtained from the fame matter, what

primfg-iriat and Ample bodies convened together

compofe it. Boyle.

The firltor pr'.mogeiiial earth, which rofe out of

the chaos, was not like the pn:fent earth. Buma,
Primoce'niture. n.y". [primogtniiure,

French ; from prima genitus, Latin.J

Seniority; elderftiip ; ftate of being

firftborn.

Becaufe the fcripturc affordeth the priority of

order unto Scm, we cannot from hence infer hit

primogeniture. ' Bmurt.
The litft provoker has, by his feniority aniprimc-

gcnitun, a double portion of the guilt.

Gcverrment of the Torgue,

Primo'rdial. adj. [primordial, French;
priinoidimn, Latin.] Original; exifting

from the beginning.
Salts may be either ttaniJnuCed or ot'iierwife pro-

duced, and io may not \>& pyiimrduii and immutable

beings. Bcylt.

Primo'rdial. «./ [from the adjeftive.]

Origin ; firft principal.

Tiic prirmrdi.i!i of the world are not mechani-

cal, but fpcrmaiical and vital. Mere*

pRiMo'RniAN. »./. A fpecies of plum.
PriMo'rdiate. adf. [from primorJium,

Latin.] Original; cxifting from the

firlK

N*t every tiling chymifts will call fait, fulphur

or fpirit, th.it needs always be a primordiali and 1

ingeneiablc body. Boyle,

Pri'mrose. »./. [/r/«*/(j •v^-r/j, Latin.]

I. A flower that appears early in the year.
I'ale primrofes.

That die unmarried eie they can behold

Bripht Phrebus in his ftrength. Sb.ji. li'inter'i Tale.

There followeth, for the latter part of January,

prinrojei, anemonies, the-carfy tul'ip. Bacon'i PJftiyu

2. Prim-
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t, Primro/e is ufed by Skakeffeare for gay

or flowery.

1 had thcugftt to hsve let in fome of all pro-

fcffions, that gj ihx. frimrtjt way to the everjading

bonfire. Sbaktfpcare.

PRINCE, n./. [prixce, French; princeps,

Latin.]

1. A fovereipn; a cWef rulrr.

Cttkrdal ! Whether amnrg rhe thrnup;, ir nam'd

Of them the highell ; (at fuch of fliape may fcc.-n .

Priwe above primei. MUicn's ParaiTiJf toft.-

Forces come to be ufeJ by good frin:is, only

upon neccflity of providing for th=ir defence. Tf/np/t.

Efau founded a diftinfl people and government,

and was himfelf a diftinO /r.Vf over them. L-iic.

The fucceflion of ctown?, in feveral countries,

places it on different heads, . and he comes, by

fu«ceffion, to be a prince in one pbce, who would

be a fubjcft in anothc/. LKte.

Had we no hiftories of the Roman emperors, but

on their money, we fliould take thom for moil vir-

tBOus f'tinces. Aiiiiif'in^

Our tottering ftate ftilj dilhaaed {lands.

While that frinct threatens, and while this com-

mands. Poft.

2. A fovereign of rank next to kings.

3. Ruler of whatever fex. This ufe feems

harfh, becaufe we have the word/r/n-

cefs.

Queen Elizabeth, a pr:nci admirable above her

Itx for her princely virtues. CamJcn.

God put it into the heart of one of our^nnrw,

towards the clofe of her reign, to give a check to

that facrilege. Alttrhuiy.

4. The fon of a king; in England only

theeldell fon. Popularly the eldeft Ton

of him that reigns under any denomi-

nation is called a prince, as the fon of

the duke of Bavaria is called the ele£lo-

ral prince.

A fr'mcf of great courage and beauty, but foftered

»p in blood by his niiughty father. Sidney.

Heav'n forbid, that fuch a fcratch (houlJ drive

The frir.ie of Wales from fuch a field as this. Shuk,

5. The chief of any body of men.
To ufe the words of the^r/V« of Learning here-

upon, only in (hallow and fmall boats, they glide

over the face of the Virgilian fea. Peacham.

T'b Prince, nj.n. To play the prince ;

to take ftate.

Nature prompts them,

In fimple and low thing?, to ^rincf it, much
. Beyond the trick of others. Sha^^fpean^ 1 CyjiJie'itje,

Pri'ncedom. It./, [from prince.^ The
rank, r (late, or power of the prince ;

fovereignty.
Nrict Archigald, who, for his proud difdaln,

Depofed was from prifti-ttlTm fovereign. Spcnjer%

Under thee, as head fupreme,

Throne*, frinciJ'^s, pow'rs, dominions, I reduce,

Milion.

Pn'ncEtiKE. adj. [prince and Hie ] Be-
coming a prince.

The.wrongs he did me were nothing pr'm elike.

Hialtjftaie.

Pri'nce! INESS. n. f. [from primely.']

The ftate, manner, or dignity of a

prince,

Pri'ncely. a/^". [from /r/»f/.]

1. Having the appearance of one high
born.

In wjr, vns never lion rag"d more fierce.

In peace, wa» never gentle lamb more mild,

Tiun was that young and primtly gentleman. Shok

.

Many townes of primtly youtht he level'd with
the ground. '^ Chapman.

2. Having the rank of princes.

Meaning only to do honour to their princely

birth, they Acw amonf tbcBi all. Sidney.
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Be oppofite all planets of good luck

To my proceeding ; if with pure heart's love,

I ifr.icr not ihy beauteous princely daughter. Sbali.

Tht: piincly hierarch left his pow'rs tofeize

Poffiflicn of the garden. Milton.

I expiefled her commands
To mighty lords and primdy dames. Waller.

So fled the dame, and otr the ocean bore

Wttpf-incely burthen to the Gallitk (hove. WaVtr.

3. Becoming a prince ; royal; grand;

auguft.
'• i,'tharb'atwo» refus'J tnaS. princely gifts.

Am bound toheg of my lord general. Shakefpeare.

Princely counfel in his (iK yet ihonc. Milton.

Born to command, ynm princely virtues (lept

Like bumble David's, while the flock he kept.

WalUr.

PRrNCEiY. aJ'v. [from prince.} In a

princflike manner.
Pri'k C£s- FEATHER. »._/! The herb ama-

ranth. Jiti/ivortb.

Pri'ncess. »./. [prieceje, French.]

A fovereign lady ; a woman having

fovereign commsnd,
A(k why God's anointed he rcvil'd

;

A king and prinrcfs dead. • Dryden.

Pnr.iCJi adord and lov'd, if verfecan give

A dcathlcfsname, thine (hall for ever live. Grar.-uUlr.

Under fo excellent a /iri.'ift/j as the prefent queen,

we fuppofe a family ftriftly regulated. Siuift.

2. A fovereign lady of rank, next to that

of a queen.

3. The daughter of a king.
Here the bracelet of the truelt princefs

That ever fwore her faith. Shakijpeare's Cymlelwe.

4. The wife of a prince : as, the princefs

of Wales.

PRINCIPAL. aJj. {principal, Fr. prin-

cipalis, Latin.]

1, Princely. A fenfe founjonly in Spen/er.

A latinifm.

Sufpicion of friend, nor fear of foe.

That hazarded his health, had he at all;

But walh'd at will, and wandred to and fro.

In the pride of his freedom principal. Spcnfer.

2. Chief; of the firlV rate; capital; effen-

tial ; important ; confiderable.
This latter is ordered, partly and as touching

princ!p.il matters by none but precepts divine only
;

partly and as concerning things of inferior regard by

ordinances, as well human as divine. Hooker.

Can you remember any of the principal evils that

he laid to the charge of women ? Sbakefptare.

Pri'ncipal. «./. [from the adjeiSive.]

I. A hjBad ; a chief; not a fecond.
Seconds in fa£lions do many tim^s, when the

fa^if-n fubdividcth, ^rovt principaU* Bacon.

1. One primarily or originally engaged ;

not an accelTary or auxilia/y.

We were not principals, but auxiliaries in the

war. Siviff.

In judgment, fbme perfons arc prefent as piinci-

pals, and others only as accelliiries. yly'^ffe.

3. A capital fum placed out at inrerelh

Thou wilt not only lofe the forfeiture.

But, touch'd with human gcntlcnefs and love,

Forgive a moiety of the principal. Shakejpcart.

Taxes muft be continued, becaufe we have no

other means for paying otT the primipaU Sti'ff-

4. Prefident or governour.

PRiNCiPA'tiT?. n./ [principal/lie, Fr.]

1. Sovereignty; fupr'T.ie power.
Divine lady, who have wrought fuch miracles In

me, as to make a prince none of t'ac Iviifeft, to

think all principaiities baft, in refpeil of the (htep-

hook. Sidirey.

Nothing was given to H»nry, but the name of

king; all other abfolate power of principality he

had. Spenfrr.

2. A prince ; one invefted with fovereignty.
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Then fpeak the truth by her; if not divin*".

Yet let her be a principality,

Sov'rcign to all the creatures on the eartli. Shakefp.

Nifroch ofprincipalities the prime. Milton,

3. The country which give* title to a

prince: as, tie pnncipaVny c/ Wa!es.

To the boy Caefar fend this grizled head.

And he will fill thy wilhes to the brim

With principalities. Shakefp. Ant. and Cleopatra,

The little prtncipality of Kpire was inviiKlble by

the whole power of the Turks. Templets Mifcellan,

4. Superiority ;
predominance.

In the chief work of elements, water hath the

principality and txcefs over earth. Digby on Bodies.

If any inyftery be elTeftive of fpiritual bleilings,

then this is much more, as having the prerogativ&

and principality :bove every thing elfe. Taylor.

Pri'ncipally. aJ-u. [from principal,'^

Chiefly ; above all ; above the reft.

If the minifter of divine offices (hall take upon
him that hoJy calling for covetous or ambitious

ends, or (hall not defign the glory of God princi-

pally, he poiluteth his heart. "Taylor.

i'hey who ly miftake the nature of criticifm,

who think its bufincfs \& principally to find fault.

Dryden.

The refillance of water arifes principally from

the vis inertia of its matter, and by confequence,

if the heavens were as d^^nfc as water, they would

not liave much lefs reliftance than water. Newton.
What 1 principally infill on, is due execution.

Sivift.

Pri'ncipalness. n.f. [from principal.]

The ftate of being principal or chief.

Principia'tion. n./. \_hom principium,

Lat.] Analyfis into conftituent or ele-

mental parts. A word not received.

The feparating of any metal into its original or

clement, we will call principiation. Baccn.

Pri'nciple. n. /. [frincipium, Latin;

principe, French.]

1. Element; conftituent part ; primordial

fubftance.

Mtdcrn philofophers fuppofe matter to be one

(impic ^rin.'i/i/<, or folid extenfion diverlificd by its

various (hapes. Wttts.

2, Original caufe.

Some few, whofe lamp (hone brighter, have

been led.

From caufc to caufc to nature's fecret head,

And found that one Ar& priii.iple mud be. Diydeif

For the performance of this, a vital or-d'/^dliv,

principle fcemeth to be alTillant to the corporeal.

Gr^iu\ Ccjmol.

3, Being produftive of other being; ope-

rative caufa.

The foul of man is an aftive printipie, and will

be employed one way or other. Tillctfcir.

4. Fundamental truth ; original poftulate;

firft pofition from which others ate de-

duced.
Touching the law of rcafon, there are in it fome

things which ftand as principles univerfally agreed

upon; and out of thoie prin.iplcs, which are in

tlieml'elves evident, the greatert moral duties we
owe towards God or man, may, without any great

didiculty, be concluded. Iht/ker.

Such kind of notions as are genera! to mankind,
and not con(ined to any particular feft, or nation,

or time, are ufually ftyled common notions, feminal

principles ; and lex nata, by the Ronwn orator. Pf^lk.

All of them may be called principles, when
con'ipared with a thoufand other judgments, which
wc f -rm utidcr the regulation of rhefc primary

propofitions. tVatts^s Lr'r^rck.

. Ground of aftion ; motive.
Farewei, young lordij thcfe warlike /rii-ciVfr

To not throw from you. Sbakejpearf.

As no principle of vjnity led mf fitlt to write

it, fo much IcU dues any fucb mctire induce me
now to publiih it. JVakr,

X The ft
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Thete would be but fpull itflptovtmcnts.in the

world, were there not fomc common frinripU or

aftion, working equally with all men. ylJdifan-

6. Tenet on which morality is founded,
rn try

If yet I CI fabdue thofe fiabbom princifin

Offaitir, ofhononr. JiifSfiit'i Can.

A leather fliooting from another's head,

Extraftf his brain, 3nd principii is fled. Pjpe.

All kinds of diflionerty diittroy our pretences to

an h .nett frm,ifli of mind, fo all kinds of pride

deflroy our pretences to an humble fpirit. Laiu.

Te Pm'nciple. "u. a. [from the noun.]

1. To elUblilh or fix in any tenet ; toim-
prefs with any tenet good or ill.

Wifcft and bcft men full oft bcgull'd,

With goodnefs fUift'ttvot to rcje^

The penitent, but ever to forgive.

Are drawn to wear out mifcr.nble day"!. Mihon.

It is the concern of his majefty, and the peatrc of

his government, that the youth be fr'tnciflid with

a thorough pcrfuafion of the juflnefs of the old

king's caufe. South,

There are fo many young perfons, upon the well

and ill p'wci^Ui:^ cf whom, next under God, de-

pends the happinefs or mifery of this church and

ftate. S'juih.

Gnvernors fiiould be well principled and gooj-

narurt'd. L''EJ}rar^c.

Men have been prirdplcJ with an on'nion, thac

they muft not confult rcafon in things of religion.

. L'.ch.

Let an enthufiaft be p'hcipleJ, that he or his

teacher is infpiied, and you in vain bring the

•- evidence of clear reafons againll his dodlrine. Loclc,

He Items a fettled and priiieif./eJ philofcipher,

thanking fortune for the tranquillity he has by her

averfiun. P<fe.

2. To ertabliflt firmly in the mind.
The promifcuous reading of the bible is far from

being of any advantage to children, either for the

perfefting their re;iding, or piindplitig their reli-

gion. Lcikc,

Pri'ncock.J tt. /. [from prink or frim
Pri'ncox. \ cock; perhaps /irarfcA' or

fracoquum ingenium, Latin.] A cox-

comb; a conceited perfon j a pert young
rogue. A ludicrous word. Obfolete.

You are a faucy boy ;

This trick may chance to fcaihe you I know what;

You muft contrary mc ! you arc a priucM, go.

Siakefpcare.

yiPRiHK. 'V. n. [prenken, Dutch.] I'o

pratik ; to deck for {how. It is the

diminutive of prank.
Hold a g.>od wager ihc was e^-ery djy longer

prinking in the glafs than you wis. An (fTarmriirrg.

To PRINT. 1/. a. \_iirtprimer, empreint,

French.]

1. To mark by preffing any thing upon

another.
On his fiery Heed betimes he rode,

That fcarcely prinn the turf on which he trod.

Drydfn.

t. To iiwprefs any thing, fo as to leave

its form.
Pcrh.ips fome footfteps/r;»/f^ In the clay,

Will to ni) love direfl your wand'ring way. Rojc,

9, To form by impreflion.

Your mother was moft t ue to wedlock, prince,

For flic did print your royal father off".

Conceiving ^you. Sbiii:fpt-a'ei ff^titer^s Talc,

Vc (hail not mike any cuttings in your fleih

for the dead, aor prim any marks upon you. Lev.

His royal bounty brought its own ^ward
;

And in their mrnds (b deep did piini the fenfe,

'

That if their ruins fadly they regard,

•Tis but with fear. Drydcn.

A. To imprcfs words or make books, not

by 'he pen, but the prefs.

This nonfciifc got in by a mi/lake of the flage

editors, who friiited from the picceoieal written

parts. Pupc.

Is it probable, that a promifcuous jumble of

prirtir.^ letter fliould often fall into a method,

which (hould ftamp on paper a colierent iifcourfc .'

Licke,

As fiion as he bejins to fpcU, piftures of animals

Ihould be got him, with the printed names to

them.
, Ltckc.

To Prikt. <v. tt.

I. To ufe the art of typography.
Thou haft caufcd printing to be ufed ; and, c«n-

tr.>ry to the king, his crown, and dignity, built a

pper-mill. Shakijptare.

z. To publifli a book.
From the moment he prints, he muft expefl to

hear no moic truth. Pcpe.

Print, n. /. [emfreinte, French.]

1. Mark or form made by impreflion.
Some more time

Muft wear the print of his remembrance out. Slalk.

Abhorred (lave.

Which any print of goodnei!< wilt not take.

Being capable of all ill ! Shakejpcare's Tempefi.
Attend the foot

That leaves the print of blood where'er it walks.

Shakeipcarc.

Cp they toft tiie fand.

No wheel fcen, nor wheels^;; if was in the mould
imprell

Behind them. Ctapman'i Vied.
Our life fu faft away doth Aide,

As doth an hungry eagle through the wind
;

Or as a ftiip tranfportrd wirh the tide,

Which in their pafiagc leave no frwr behind. Dm/.
My life is but a wind.

Which palTeth by, and leaves no pi int behind.

Sardyt,

O'er the fmootli enamell'd green,

Where nn print of ftcp hath been. Miltsn.

While the heav'n, by the funs team uhtrod.

Hath took no print of the approaching light.

And all the fpangled hoft keep watch. ATiUan.

Before the lion's dcu a;^pi-artd the footfli'ps of

many that had gone in, but no prints of any that

ever came out. Scuth.

Winds, bear me to fome barren illand.

Where print of human feet was never feen. Diyd.
From hence .^ftrea took her flight, and here

The prints of her departing fteps appear. DrydtK.

If they be nntfometiincT renewed by repealed

cxercife of the fcnfes or reflexion, the prim wean
out. Lccke.

2. 7 hat which being impreffed leaves its

form ; as, a butter print.

3. Pidures cut in wood or copper to be

impreffed on paper. Jt is ufual to fay

wooden prints and copper plates.

4. Pifture made by impreflion.
From my breaft I cannot tear

The paflion, which from thence did grow

;

Nor yet out of my fancy rafe

The print of that fuppofed face. WnV.r.
The prihtSj which we fee fif antiquities, may

contribute to form our genius, and to give us great

ideas. D'ydin,

Words Handing for things, fljould be exptelfcd

by little draughts and ^1 ;'/.•/! made of them. Locke.

5. 'I'he form, fize, arrangement, or other

qualities, of the types ui«d in printing

books.
To refrelh the former hint

;

She read her Maker in a fairer //inf. Dryden,

6. The ftate of being publiflied by the

printer.

I love a ballad in print, or a life. Stukcfpeare.

Jt is io rare to fee

Ought that belongs to young nobility

In prim, that we muft praife. Suckling.

His natural antipathy to a man who endeavours

to fignaliie his parts in the world, hat hindered

many perfons from making their appearance in

prim. :.,UMtl^ Mdijir..

I publilKtd fome tables, which were out o{print,

Aihithnv.
The rights of the chriftlan church are fcurnfuUy

trampled on in print. Atterbury,

7. Single ftieei printed for fale ; a paper
fomething lefs than a pamphlet.
'Xht prims, about three days after, were filled

with tilt fame terms. Addijon.

The publickhad (aid before, that they wneduHi
and they were at.grcat paint to purchai room in

tht prints, to leAif} under liicir liand> tne iriitli

of it. Pepe,
Inform us, w'lll the emperor treat,

Or do the prints and papers lie ? Sviifi^

8. Formal method. A lew word.
lay his head fometimes higher, fometimes

lower, that he may not feel every little change, who
is not dcfigned to have hit maid lay all tbingi in

print, and tuck him in warm. Locke*

Pri'ntir. a./, [from /r/w/.]

1. One that prints books.
I (ind, at reading all over, to deliver to the

print.r, in that which 1 ought to have done to

comply with my delign, I am fallen very Jlioit.

Digly.
To buy books, only bccaufe t*^ey were piibli(hcd

by an eminent /irj'Bffr, it miuh as if a mm flinuM

buy cloaths that did nut fit him, only becaule made
by fome famous tnylor. Pcpe,

See, the printer's boy below

;

Ye hawkers all, your voices lift. Smi/t,

2. One that ftains linen with figures.

Pri'nti.ess. aJJ. [from print.] That
which leaves no impreflion.

Ye elves.

And ye, that on the fands with printlefs foot >

Do chafe the ebbing Neptune. Sickefp. TempeJI»
Whilft from off the waters fleet.

Thus I fet my print/efs feet.

O'er the cowflip's velvet head,

"I'hat bends not as 1 tread. Jlfi'f.m.

PRI'OR. ai/J. [prior, Latin.] Former;
being before (braething elfe : antece-
dent ; anterior.

Whenever tempted to do or approve any tiling

contrary to the duties we arc enjoined, let us re»

flejft that we have a prior and fupcrior obligation to

the commands of Chri.1. Rirvs-
Pri'or. »._/". [frieur, French.]
1. The head of a convent of monks, in-

ferior in dignity to an abbot.
Nrilher (he, nor any other, bclides the pritr

of the ronvent, knew any thing of his name.

Addifin's SpeBattr,

2. Prior is fuch a perfon, as, in fome
churches, prefidcs over others in the
fame churches. Ayliffe"! Parergon.

Pri'oress. n.f. [from /r/ar.] A lady
fuperior of a convent of nuns.
When you have row'd, you mull not fpeakwith

men, —
But in the picfence of the /ir/si-r/j. Sbaktfpecire,

The reeve, miller, and cook ate diftingui(hedi

from each othei, as much as tlie mincing lady

pr:orefs and the broad fpeaking wife of Bath.

Drydcn,

Prio'ritv. n.f. [from/r/e/-, adjeftive.]

1. The ilate of being Aril; precedence
in time.
From fon to fon of the lady, us they (hould be in

priir'.t} of birth. Iliyward.
Men (till afliim, that it killeth at a diftance,

that it poifoneth by the eye, and by priority of
vifion. Brevjn^

This olfcrvation may aflift, in determining the
difpute concerning the priority of Homer and Hc-
Cod

.

Broamt,
Xhoiigh he oft rcncw'd the light, 1

And alrnoft got /nVjf^ of fight, v
He ne'er cculd overcome her quite. Stvift. \

2. Precedence in place.

Follow!
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To'low, Cem'mua, we muft foflow you.

Right woithy your/irjV(/)r. Siatcfprar

Pri'orsh:p. 7t. /. [from /r;V.] The
ftate or office of prior.

Pri'ory, «. /. [from prior.

1

1. A convent, in dignity below an abbey.
Our abbies and our trloriez fhall pay

This expedition's chai^-. Shakfffcare's Kirg John.

2i Priories arc the churches which are

given to priors in titulum, or by way of

title. Ayliffe\s Parergon.

Pri'sage. ». /. [from /r//^.]

Frifage, now called butlerage, is a cuftom

wlieieby the prince challenges out of every bark

loadCQ with wine, two tuns of wine at his price.

Cetvft.

PRISM, n.f. [prifme, French ; «-e'i9-f»a.]

A prifai of glafs is a glafi bounded with two

eqrial and piraiiet trian^iar ends, and three plain

and well pjliihed liJes, wiiich meet in three parallel

lines, running from the three angles of one end, to

the three angles of the other end. Nnvton,

Here, .awful Newt sn, the diirolving dou.ls

Form, fronting on tlic fun, thy (howcry ^' .';«.

Thmfti.

Prisma'tick. adj. [pri/matijue, French ;

from fri/m.] Formed as a prifm.
If the mais of the ejrth was cubick, prifma-

tki, or any other angular figuK, it woold follow,

that oae, too vitt i paif, would bs drowned, and

another be dry. . Def*ham,

.
Fnl: .

'^^'
-

-^
• glaft,

Itsg z;

The 1 : .- .^ 1 ...-.-j.

Ail glares alike, withxit JUtinftion gay. Pof f.

Prism a'tically. adv. \fxoxa ' fri/ma-

tlck.'\ In the form of a prifm.
Take notice of the pleafing va.iety of colours

exhibited by the trian^uUr glafs, and demand
what addition or decrement of either fait, fulphur,

or mercury, befalls the glafs, by being frifv.ati-

cally figured : and yet it is known, that witliout

that fiiape, it WLUld not ali'ord thole colours as it

does. B ;/!{.

Prismo'id. n. f. k body approaching to

the form of a prifm.

PRl'SON. n. /. Iprifon, French.] A
ilrong hold in which perfons are con-

fined ; a gaol.
He hath commiflTion

To hang Cordelia in the prifcn. Shakifpeare,

fat thofe rebellious here tiiatf/rWn ordain'd.

Millcn.

I thought our utmoft good

Was in one word of freedom underftood

:

The fatal ble/ling came} from />/(/?» free,

J ftarve abroad, and lofe the fight of. Emily. DryJ,

Unkind ! can you, whom only I adore.

Set ojien to your flave the prifm door .' DryJen.

The rjTant Aoluj
With pow'r imperial curbs the ftniggling winds.

And founding tempefts in dark ^ri/rni binds. DryJ.

He, that has his chains knocked off, and the

prifort doors fet open to him, is prefcntly at liberty.

Lockr.

At his fitH coming to his little village, it was as

difagreeable to him as a prijtn,- and every day

feemcd too tedious to be endured in fo retired a

place. Z..J7U.

To Pri'son. -v. a. [from the noun.j

1. To emprifon ; to fhut up in hold ; to

retrain from liberty.

2. To captivate; to enchain.
Culling their potent he:bs and baleful drug:,

They, as they fung, would take ihcfri/tm'tl foul,

And Up it in Elyfmm. Miltin.

3. To confine.

Univcrfal plodding priftm up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries. Sbaktj'ptare.

I'hen did the king enlarge

Ti>e fpleen he prifin'tl. Chapman: IliaJ.

Val. II.

Pri'sonbase. «./. A Icind of rural play,

commonly called prifonbars.

The fjiachies of the court play every Friday at

giocho di canni, which is no other than prifixbafe

upon horfeback, hitting one another with darts, as

the others do with their hands. Sar.iiys,

Pri'son ER. n.f. [pri/onnier, French.]

I. One who is confined in hold.
Csefar's ill-erefted tower,

To whofe flint bofom my condemned lord

Is doom'd a pr-fjiter, Shakifpeji-e's Richard 11.

The mod pernicious infeftion, next the plague,

is the fmell of the jail, when priftmen have been

long and ciofc, and nattily kept. Bacon,

He tliat is tied with one flcnder llring, fuch

as one refolute ftruggle would break, he is prifoner

only at his own iloth, and who will pity his thral-

dom ? Decay of Piety.

A prifcner is tronbled, that he cannot go whither

he would ; and he that is at large is troubled, th2t

he doeG not know whither to go. h^Efirarge.

z, A captive ; one taken by the enemy.
So oft as homeward I from her depart,

I go like one that having lott the field,

Js prisoner led away with heavy heart. Spenft-r,

There fucceeded an abfolutc viflory for tiie

Engliih, the taking of the Spanirti general d'Ocampo
prifincrj with thehfs of few of the Engliih. Bacon.

He yielded on my word.

And as my pris'ner, I reftore his fword. Drydcn.

3. One under an arreft.

Tribune, a guard to fciie the emprefs flraight.

Secure herperfon^rir'Ai.-/- to the Aate. Drydcn.

Pri'sonhouse. n.f. Gaol; hold in

which one is confined.

I am forbid to tell the fecrCts <tf my prifonhaufe.

•Sbakefpears.

Pri'sonmbnT. It /. [from prijhn.'\ Con-
finement; emprifonment ; captivity.

XTay be he will not touch young Arthur's life.

But hold himfelf fafe in hh prifinment. Shaiffeare.

Pn'sriNE. adj. [/r//?/Ba/, Lat.] Firft ;

ancient ) original.

Now their priftiiu worth
The Britons recolleA. PhiHpi.

This light being traje^sd only through the pa-

rallel fuperiicies of the two prifms, if it fuffered

any change by the leftafiion of one fuperficies,

it loft that imprtflion by the contrary refraftion of

the other fupcrficies, and fo, being reftored to it5

prifline conltitution, became of the fame nature and

condition as at firft. Nc^oton,

Pri'thee. a familiar corruption of
pray thie, or I pray thie, which fome of
the tragick writers have injudicioully

nfed.

Well, what was that f<^eam fior, I prithee ?
h'Efirange,

Alas! why com'ft thou at this dreadful moment.
To ihock the peace of my departing foul ?

Away ! I prithee leave me ! Rcnoe's Jane Short.

Pri'vacy. n.f. \ixom private.
"[

1. State of being fecret ; fecrecy.

2. Retirement; retreat; place intended

to be fecrec.

Clamours our prvvaciet uneiffy make,
Birds leave their nefls difturb'd, and beads their

haunts forfake, Dryden.

Her idcredjirivaeies all open lie,

To each profane enquiring vulgar eye. Roto:.

3. [Privaule, French.] Privity; joiot

knowledge ; great familiarity. Privacy

in this fenfe is improper.
You fee Frog is religioally true to his bargain,

fcotns to hearken to any compofition without your

privacy, Arhuthr.o;.

4. Taciturnity. Ain/iuorth.

PRirJ'DO. n.f. [Spanifh.] A fecret

friend

.

The lady Bramptoa, an Englifli lady, embarbed,

/or rortiigal it thittime, wiAfoiriJ/rwarfo of dffl'

own. Bacon.

PRl'VATE. adj. [^r/>c/ar, Latin.]

1. Not open ; fecret.

You fliall go with me )

I have fume privare fchooling for you both. SI akt

. Fancy retires

Into her ^n'-ua/c cell, where nature refts. Miltin.

PrrjaUj or fecret player, is that which is ufed

by a man alone apart froai all others. Duly ofMam
Faine, not contented with her broad highway,

Delights, for change, thro' private patlis to ftray.

Hartet

2. Alone ; not accompanied.

3. Being upon the fame terms with the

reft of the community J particular: op-
pofed to publick.

When publick confent of the whole hath effa-

bliihed any thing, every man's judgment, being

tl;ercunto compared, were priititc., h»wfocver his

calling be to fome kind of publick charge j fo that

of fcice and quietnefs there ib not any way pollible,

unlels the probable voice -of eve.ry intire fociety or

bi'dy politick overrule all priiace oi like nature in

the fame body. Ihoker'i Frface.
He fues

To let him breathe lietwecn the heav'ns and earth,

A pri-u.itc man in Athens. Shck. Ant. andCleopct*

What infinite hearteafe muft kingi neglefl.

That private men enjoy ? and what have kings,

That p} i'vaie have not too, fave ceremony ? Sbak.

Peter was but a private man, and not to be

any way compared with the dukes oi his houfe.

Pcacbamof Ar.tic^uv.iei.

The firft principles of chriftian religion Ihonld

not.be farced with fchool points and private tenets.

Sanderjon.

Dare you,

A private man, prefume to love a queen ? Drydctit

4. Particular; not relating to the publick.

My end being private, I have not exprefTcd my
conceptions in the language of the fchools. Digiy.

5. In Private. Secretly; not publickly;

not openly.
In private grieve, but with a carelefs fcorn ;

In publick feem to triumph, not to mourn. GraHv,

Pri'vate. n.f. A fecret mellage.

Wh private with me of the dauphin*slove,

Is itiuch more general than thefe lines import. Shai

Private'er. n.f. [from private.] A
ftiip fitted out by private men to plun-

der the enemies of the ftate.

He is at no charge for a fleet, further than pro-

viding /Jri-uarwrj, wherewith his fubjcdis carry 00

a pyratical war at their own expcnce. Swift's Mifceh

To PriVate'er. v. a. [from the noun.}

To fit out fliips againft enemies, at thd

charge of private perfons.

Pri'vately. adv. [from private.] Se-

cretly ; not openly.
There, this night.

We'll pafs the bufinefs privatr/y and well. Shakefpt

And as he fat upon the mount of Olives, th<!

difciples came nnto him privately. Matt. xxiv. 3.

Pri'vateness. n.f. [(rom private.]

1. The ftate of a man in the fame rank
with the reft of the community.

2. Secrecy ;
privacy.

Ambaffadors attending the court in great numberj

he did content with conrtefy, reward, and private.'

ncfi

.

Sacoii*

3. Obfcurity ; retirement.

He drew him into the fatal circle from a re-

folved privattnefi, where he bent his mind to a
retired courfe. H^oiton,

Priva'tion. n.f. [privation, FrCDchj
privatio, Latin.]

1 . Removal or deftruflion of any thing or
quality.

-. u F»r
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For, irtirt \t this contigloiis Gn of kind,
But A frhei"" of that grace within ? Daviei.

If tne fr'.v'tion be good, it follows not the former
condliion was evil, but Icfs good ; for the flower

or bloH'jm is a politive goDd, although the remove
of it, to give place to the fruit, be a comparJti\e

lood. nana.
So bounded ate out natural deCres,

(That wantin^j all, and fecting pain afide.

With bare privation fcnft is fatisfy'd. DrjJen.

After fomc account of good, evil will be known
by confequence, as being only a fr'nadon or ablencc

ofgood. Sduti.

Afrivalkn is the abfence of wliat does naturally

belong to the thing, or which ought to be prefcnt

with it} as when a man or horfe is deaf or dead,

or a phyfjcian or divine unlearned ; thefe are pri-

•vatiem, ff^aiis'i L^gkk.

Z. The a^ of the mind by which, in con-

iidering a fubjeft, we feparate it from
any thing appendant.

3. The aft of degrading from rank or

office.

If p.irt of the r; :k or cftstc be fomewhat in

theelcflion, you cannot make chem nulls or cyphers

in the privaiim or trmflation. Jiann,

PRI'VATIVIi. adj. [pri-vatif, Fr. fri-

.
mati'vus, Lat.]

I. Caufing privation of any thing.

a. Confiding in the abfence of fome-
ihing ; not pofuive. Privati've is in

things, what negative is in propofitions.
The imprcflion from privathe to aftive, as from

*icnce to noife, is a greater degree than from lefs

noifc to more. Baan.
The very pr'nrative blcflings, the bleHings of

immunity, fafeguard, liberty and integrity, which

me enjoy, deferve the thankfgiving of a whole life.

Pri'vative. n. /. That of which the

eflence is the abfence of fomething, as

filence is only the abfence of foond.
Harmonical founds and difcordant founds are

both aftive and pofitive, but blacknefs and dark

aefs are indeed but privaiivcs, and therefore have
littic or noaflivity

J ibin(Ewh;(t they Jo contriflacc,

but very little. Bacon iiiatuial Uiftory.

Pri'vatively. adv. [from pri'vative.
'\

1. By the abfence of fomething neceifary

-to be prefent.

2. Negatively.
The duty of the new covenant is fet down, £rfl

privituvely, not like tiut of Mulaical obltrvanccs

external, but pofitively, laws given into the minds
and hearts. Hanimoad.

Pri'vativeness. n.f. [(rom privative.

1

Notation of abfence of fomething that

(hould be prefent.

Pri'vet. k. /. A plant. Milkr.
pRl'VET. n. J, \_ligujirum "] Evergreen.

A plant. Miller.

Pri'vileoe. n.f. [privilege^ Ft. privi-
legium, Latin.]

'

1. Peculiar advantage.
. ' Here's my fword,

Behold It is the prhi/tge of mine honours.

My oath, and my prolcflion. Sbaicfpean.
He went

Invifible, yet ftay'd, (uch priviugc

Hath omuiprcfence. Muton.
He claims his pri'ili^e, and fays 'tis it,

Notliing Ihould be tha judge of wit, but wit. Der.h.

Smiles, not allow'd tu kealls, from teafjn move,
And arc the priviiegi of human love. DrydeH.
When the chief captain ordered hJm to be fcourged

uncondemaed, Ije pleads the legal prhilige a( a

Roman, who ought not to be treated fo. Kailiv.
A foul that can fecurcly death defy,

*
"^Jiai counts it natuie's pnvll'ie to die. DryJcn.

P RI
The primligi of birth-right was 1 double portion.

Uckc.

2. Immunity; right not univerfal.
I beg the ancient />rii;i/<^i; of Athcni. Shakcjp.

To Pri'vilece. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. I'o inveft with rights or immunities;
to (;rant a privilege.

The great arc prhiltg'J alone.

To punilh all injullice but tlieir own. DryJn.
He happier yet, who fr'mUg'd by fate

To Iborter labour, and a lighter weight,

Rccciv'd but ycrterday the gift of brcuh,
Ordain'd to.morrow to return to death. Pricr.

2. To exempt from cenlure or danger.
The court is rather deemed as a pr'milc^rd place

of unbridled liccntioufncfs, ttian as the abiding

of him, who, as a father, fliuuid git e a fatherly

example. Sidnty.

He took this place for fanftuary,

And it QiiU privilege him from your hands. Sbat.

'i his place

Doth pihiilegt me, fpeak what reafjn will. Darnel.

3. To exempt from piying tax or inipcll.

Many things arc by our laws fni:}:'tgeJ froin

tythes, which by tjic canon law are chargeable. HaL;

Tki'vily. adv. [from privy.] Secretly;

privately.

They have tlie profits of their lands by pretence

of conveyances thereof unto their privy friends, who
privily fend them the revenues. i<p:nf. Stare oflnl.

Pri'vity. n./. [privaute, French; from
privy . ]

I. Private communication.
I will unto you in privity difcover the drift of

my purpofe j I mean thereby to fettle an eternal

peace in that country, and alfo to make it very

profitable to her niajelty. Sptrtjer.

z. Confcioufnefs
; joint knowledge; pri-

v.ite concurrence.
The authority of higher powers hath force even

in thefe things which are done without their /irit///y,

and arc of mean reckoning. Hooker.

Upon this French going out, took he upon him,

Without the privity o' tb" king, t' appoint

Who lliould attend him. Slaiejpeare^s Henry VIII.

AlltheJoors were laid open for his departure,

not without the privity of the prince of Orange,

concluding that the kingdom might better be fettled

in his ablence* Sv;i/'e.

3. [In the plural.] Secret parts.

Few of them have any tiling to cover their ^li

-

liti s. j^hi/t.

PRl'Vy. adj. [prive, French.]

1. Private; not publick ; altigned to fe-

crec ufes.

Th; party, 'gainft the which he doth contrive.

Shall fcize on half his goods ; the other half

Comes to the privy coffer of the date. SlaUfpcarc.

2. Secret; dandeiline ; done by Health.
He took advantage of the night for fuch privy

attempts, infumucii that the bruit of his manlincf:.

was fprcad every where* 2 Mae, viii. 7.

3. Secret; not (hewn ; not publick.
The fword of the great men that are (lain cn-

tereth into their ^rk>_v chamber. Ezeliiil, xx\. 14.

4. Admitted to fecrets of ftate.

The king has made him
One of the /rny council. Ulakefp. HeniyyUl.

One, having let his beard grow from the mar-

tyrdom of king Charles I. till the reftoration, de

fired to be -made a privy counfellor. Spiflato'-.

5. Confcjous to any thing; admitted to

participation of knowledge.
Sir Valentine

This night intends to ftval away your daughter
;

Myfelf am one made privy to the plot. Sbakjpcare.

Many being privy to the fafl.

How hard it is to keep it unbetray'd ? Varrcl.

He would rather lofe half of his kingdom, tlian

be privy to fuch a fccrct, which he commanded me
nev:r to njcatioa. Swi/f.

PRO
Pri'vt. «./. Place of retirement; ne*

ceflary houfe.
Your fancy

Would ftill the fame ideas give ye,

As wh*n you fpy'd her on :he privy, S'wiftt

PRIZE, n.f. [prix, French.]
1. A reward gained by contell with com'

petitors.

If ever he go atone, I'll never wreftic for prixe.

Slaieffeare.

Though their fuc were big and ftrong, and often

brairs the ring,

Forg'd of their lances; yet enforc't, he left th'

aft'efted prime. Chapman,

I fought and conqticr'd, yet haw loft the prixe,

Drydin,

The railing fuch filly competitions' among the

ignorant, propofing prixis fir fuch ufelefs ac-

complilbmcnts, and infpiring them with luch abfurd

ideas of fupeiiority, has in it fomething immoral

as well as ridiculous. Addxjor.

They are not indeed fulTered to difpure with us

the proud prizes of arts and fcienccs, of learning

and elegance, in which I have much fufpicion

they would often prove our fuperiors. Laic,

2. A reward gained by any performance.
True pueis empty fame and praife defpife

;

Fame is the crumpet, but your fmile tlic frixe.

Diyden,

3. [/"///J, French.] Something taken by
advtniure

; plunrfer.

The king of Scots (he did fend to France,

To fill king Edward's fame wirh prifoncr kingSy

And make his chronicle as rich with pritae.

As is the ouzy bottom of the fea

With funken wTcck. Sbaiefpeare's Henry V»
Age that all men overcomes, has made his

prize on thee. Ctjpnan,

He acquitted himfclf like a valiant, but not like

an honeft man ; for he converted thcpriz'j to his

own ufe. jirluthtict.

Then proftrate falls, and begs with ardent eyes

Soon to obtain and long poUi^fs ihepriTU, Pope,

7"i Prize, v. a. [from appraifer % prifttt

French; appreciare, Laiin.]

1. To rate; to value at a certain price.

Life I prixe not a Iti aw ; but for mine honouri

MTiich I would free. Shak:jpearcm

A goooly price that I was prixid at of them.

Zeeh, xi. 13.

2. To efteem ; to value highly.

I go to free us both of pain
;

I prix"A your pcrfon, but your crown difdain. Dry,
Some the French writers, fome our own detpife ;

The ancients only, or the moderns ^/i:cr. Pope,

Pri'zer. n.f. [pri/eur, French; from
prize.] He that values.

It holds its eftimate and dignity.

As well wherein 'tis precious of itfclf.

As in the ^rrarr. Sh:ik4peare'i Troilus ar.d Crejpda,

PRi'zEf joHTt R. ».y. \_piixj ani fgbter.]

One that iights publickly for a reward.
Martin andCramiie engaged likc^ri»f^^i>.vrs.

yirluthmt inrd Pope,

In Fig the pnxjS^hter by day delight. Bramfitn.

PRO. [Latin.] Kor ; in defence of; ^ra
and cctt, for pre and centra, for and
againft. Defpicable csnt.

Doctrinal points in conlroverfV' had been agitated

in the pulpits, with moie warmth than had ufed

to be; and thence the animoftty incrrafcd in books
pre and c-ir. Claiendon.

Matthew met Richard, when
Of many knotty points they fpoke,

And prt and ic» by turns they took. Pricr,

Probabi'i.ity. «. /. [prebabililas, Lat.

probabilite, Fiench ; from probable.]

Likelihood; appearance of truth ; evi-

dence arifmg from the preponderation

I

of argument : it is Icfs than moral cer-

tainty,

Pr^Mility,



PRO
^rcha^;/ify is the appearance of the agreement

or difagrcement of two ideas, by the intervention of

proofi, whcfe connexion is not conftantj bnt

appears for the moil part to be {o. Lode.
As for prchabiiiUeiy what thing was there ever

ftt down io agreeable with found rcafon, bu: l^nic

probable (hew aga'mfl; it might be made ? Hook*:)-.

The reafon why men are moved to believe a f>rQ-

iabUiiy <>f gain by ad". .iturJng their flocks into

fuch tureiga countries' as they have never feen, and

of which they have made no trial, is from the tefti-

mony of other credible perfons. Wilkins.

U a truth be certain, and thwart intcreft, it will

quickly fetch it down to but isl prohah'il'iiy ; nay, if

it docs not carry with it an impregnable evidence,

it will go near to debafe it to a downright fallity.

Though moral certainty be fometimes taken for

a high degree of probabihtyt which can only pro-

duce a doubtful aifent
j
yet it is alfo frequently ufed

for a firm a^rent to a thing upon fuch grounds as

fuily fatisfy a prudent man. Tiii-tfon,

For a perpetual motion, magnctical virtues are

not without fome &rong prohabiiina of proving

cffcaual. Unihim.
Which tempers, if they vitxz duly improved by

proper ftudies, and foOcr methods of education,

would in all probahirny carry them to greater heights

of piety, than are to be found amongft the gene-

rality of men. Lazo*

PRO'BABLE. aJj. [probable, French;
frobabilis, Lat.] Likely; having more
evidence than the contrary.
The p'jbliclc approbatJon, given by tiic body of

this whole churcli unto thofi; things which ire cfta-

bliihed, doth make it but fralahU that they are

go'jd, and therefore unto a nccciiary proof that

they are not good it muft give place. H;6ker,

The only feafonabic enquiry is, which is cf

fniablei the raoft, or of improbabks the kail fuch.

1 do not fay, that the principles of religion aic

mecrly probable ; 1 have before aflerted them to be

moially certain -. and that to a man who is care-

ful to preferve his mind free from prejudice, and
to confijer, they will appear ungueftionablc, and
the deductions from them demonlirablc. JVilk'wi.

That is accounted probaiU, which has better

arguments producible for it, than can be brought
ajjainlt it. Soutb.

They affented to things that were neither evi -

dent nor certain, but only /-rciaA/t ; for they con-
vcried, they merchandized upon a probable per-

fuafion of the honefty and truth of thofe whom
they correfpondcd with. South.

PRo'BABLy. aJ-v. [from froiaile.] Like-
ly ; in likelihood.

Diftinguifli betwixt what may poffibly, and
what will frof'My be done. LEfirange'i Fetlei.

Our conliitution in church or Hate could not

frohab!y have been long preferved, without fuch
methods. Swift.

PRO BAT. n. f. [Latin.] The proof
of tvills and teftaments of perfons de
ceafed in the fpiritual court, either in

common form by the oath of the exe-

cutor or with witnefles. Z);V?.

PROBA'TION. n. /. [frobatio, Latin ;

iinm probo, Latin ; prcbaiion, French.]
i; Proof; evidence ; tellimony.

Of the truth herein,

Thin picfent objcft made ^r^^riow. Shak. Ifam'e-.

He W.IS lap; in a mort cirious mantle, which, for

mottfrobnlr.n, I can produce. Sb,ilufp. Cymitline.
The kinds of pr(i,ifun fpf teveral ihingii being

u much difprypiirtioned/ a? the objctl* of the
feveral fenfe* »ro to one anotlier. tfiHini.

2. The adt of proving by ratiocination or
..teiVmony. •

i .

•WUri tk^f« principle*, j»hat m, tt, tni it ii

JBipoffibieibr.the faros thinj to Lc, and njt tu be,

»re made afe of in the frtini^n of fwyuCtiuns,

PRO
whe;-ein are words (landing for complex IdeM, «J

man or horfe, there they make men receive and
retain faifehood for manifeit truth. Locke.

3. [Prebatioa, French.] Trial ; exami-
nation.
In the praSI<al part of knowledge, much wiir

be left to experience and frclitUhit, whercunto in-

dication cannot :'j fully reach., Baait'i Nat. H'^ory.

4. Moral trial.

At the end of the world, when the ftatc of our
trial and probation ihall be fiuiihed, it will be. a

proper fcafon for the diftribution of public juftice'.

Ndjon.

5. Trial before entrance into monallick
life ; noviciate.

I fuffer many things as an author militant,

whereof, in your days ot probation, you have been
a fharer. Pop-: to Snuift.

Proba'tionary. ad/. [ from probation.]
Serving for trial.

Proba'tioner. It./, [from proiatiin.]

I. One who is upon trial.

Hear a mortal mufe thy praife reheatfe

In no ignoble vetfc
;

But fuch as thy own verfc did praftife here,

When thy firil fruits of poefy were giv'n.

To make thyfcif a welcome uimate there
j

While yet a young prcbjikr,er.

And candidate of heav'n. DryJcit.

Build a tlwufand churches, where thefe proha-
thmrs may read their waJI Icdlurcs, iiujt.

Z. A novice.
This root of bitternefs was but a pr'bjtbmr

in the foil ; and though it fet forth (ome off ets

to preferve its kind, jet Satin was fain to chcriih

them. Dcrayofi'kty.

Proba'tionership. v./. [from fmba-
tionef.] State of being a probationer ;

noviciate.

He hio afforded us only the twilight of proba-
bility, fuitable to that (late of mediocrity and pro-
bathnerjhip he has been pleafed to place us in

here, wherein to clieck our over confidence. Locke.

Pro's A TORY. adj. [from probo, Latin.]
Serving for trial.

Job's affli£tions were no vindicatory punilh-
mcnt!, but proba:ory chailifemenu to make trial

of his graces. Bramhali.

FROBATUM EST. A Latin expreflion
added to the end of a receipt, fignifying
it is tried or pronjed.
Vain the concern that you exprefs,

That uncall'd Alard will poUcfs
Your houfe and coach both day and night.

And that Macbeth was haunted lefs

By Banquo's reftleli fprite

:

Lend him but (if:y louis d' or.

And you (hall never fee him more
j

'lake my advice, probatum tji.

Why do the god» indulge our (lore.

But to fecure our telt ? Prior.

Probe, n. / [from probo, Latin.] A
flender wire by which furgeons fearch
the depth of wounds.
A round white (tone was lodged, which was fo

fattened in that part, that the phylician with his

fribe could not llir it. Fell.

I made fearch with 3 probe. fVlfemant Surgery.

pROBE-scissoRs. n./. [probe Sind/ci^cr/.]

Sciffors ufed to open wounds, of which
the blade thrull into the orifice has a
button at the end.
The finus wasfnipt upwith^r3i*-/c(^irj. lOjtv,.

To FROBe. -v. a [probo, Latin.] To
fearch ; to try bv an irjllrument.
Nothing can be more painful, than to prcbt and

fearch a purulent old fore to the bottom. South.
He'd raife a blulh, where fccret vice he found

;

And tickle while he gently /Toi'rf the wound. Dry,

Pro'bity. n. /. [probiti, French } pre-

PRO
iitai, Latin.] Honefty ; Socerity i .?*-
racity.

Tho truth of our Lord's afcenlion might be
deduced from xhe prjiiry of the apoiVies. IMa,

So near approach we t!i(;ir celellial kli:d.

By juilice, truth,.and /r^/'i.^ of mind. Ftpt.

PRO'BLliM. n. f. [probleme, French ;

sfo^^•.)f.a.] A.quellion propofcd.
The prcblem is, whether a man conftantly an!

ftrongly believing that fuch a thing (hall be, it doth
help aiiy thing to the effefting of the thing. Baeor.

Deeming that abirndantly confirmed to advance
it above a difputable/roi/rw, 1 proceed to the nest
propofition. Hammml,

Although in general one underftood colours,
yet were it not an eafy problem to refolve, why
grafs is green ? ' Bro^m.

This prohiem let phi'ofophera refolve.

What makes the globe fponi Welt to£all revolve >

BLickmorf.

Problem a'tical. adj. [from problem;
problematiquc, Yt.'\ Uncertain; unfet->

lied ; difputed ; difputabie.
It is acifieSaari prohlematica! M\i duhious, whether

the obfcrvation of the fabbath was impofed i;pr)«

Adam, and his pollerity in paradife ? fVuite.
I promifed no better arguments than might be

expefted in a ^\nt problematical. Biyle-
Diligent enquiries into remote nnd prohlemaiical

guilt leave « gate wide open to the whole tribe of
informers. Swift,

Probi.ema'tically. adv. [from pro-
b/e/,-ia(ical.] Uncertainly.

PaoBo'scis. »./ [proba/cit, Latin.] i A
fnout ; the trunk of an elephant; but
it is ufed alfo for the fame part in every
creature that bears any refemblance
thereunto.
The elephant wTcath'd, to make them fport,

His lithe frci^Ws. Milton-,

Proca'cious. fl^'. [/r#f<w, Latin.] Pe-
tulant ; loofe. DiS,

Proca'city. n.f. [fiom frocaciouj.] Pe-
tulance. Dia.

PrOCATa'rCTICK. adj. [«-fo«a:1a'j«f1ueo5.]

Forerunning; remotely antecedent. See
Procatarxis.
James IV. of Scotland, failing awSy in hi»

flefli, without the precedence of any prtcatarltick
caule, was fuddcnly cured by decharming the
witchcraft.

^ Har-vey on Corfumptions.
The phyfician enquires into the frocatarllirk-

cau fes. ^ H,ir-vey.

Procata'rxis. n. /. [weex«Ta^:fif.]
Fncatarxii is the pre-exiftent caufc of" a difeafe,

which co-operates with others that arc fubfcqucnt^
whether internal or external ; as anger or heat of
climate, which bring fuch an ill difpofition-of the
juices, as occafions a fever : the ill difpofition be-
ing the immediate caufc, and the bad air the pr»..

catarftick caule. Shiincy.

Proce'dure. n. /. [procidure, French;
from proceed.

'\

1. Manner of proceeding; management;
conduct.
This is the true proceiurc of confcience, always

fiippofing a law from God, before it lays obligatica
upon man. , 5^^,^.

2. Afl of proceeding; progrefs
; procefsj

operation.
Although the diftinftion of thcfe feveral proce-

dure of the foul do not always appear diftinft, cfpe-

;

Cially in fudden aftlon?, yet in aiSionj of weight,
• all thefe have their diftinft order an 1 protedurc.

Hale's Origivof Mankind.

3. Produce; thing produced.
Ko known fubdancc, but earth and the proce^

Jurcs of earth, as tile aadflaoc, jficldcth any mcft
or herby fubftancci Saan.

3D
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PR O
r* PROCEE'D. -V. m. [frttt/o, Latin ;

procetier, French.]

I. To pafs from one thing or place to an-
other.

Adam
TncetitJ thos to alk his heav'niy gueft. Mi!lo»,

Then to the prelude of a war frutrdi
;

His horns, yet fore, he ties «jaiml a tree. Dryii.

1 fliali ^r<irw</ to more complex ideas. Loike.

2- To go forward ; to tend to the end de-

££ned ; to advance.
Tcmp'rately frcciiJ to what you would

Thus violently redrefs. Stakefpfar/'s Coriohrus.

Thele things, when they frtcitd not, they

go backward. Bin Jit.jM''t Catiiiin.

3. To coiae /orth from a place or from a

fender.
I /r«r»y<i/ forth and came from God ; neither

•»iqe 1 of myfelf, but He (ant me. ychn, viii. 42.

4. To go or march in Hate.

He a/k'd a clear ftage for his mufi: to pmud in.

5. To ilTue ; to arife ; to be the effect of;

to be produced from.
A dagger of the mind, a falfe creation

^rvieedinv from the heat opprelfed brain. Sbakefj>,

From me what proceed

But all corrupt, both mind and will deprav'd. Mi/t,

Ail this frueeJal not from any want of know-
kd^ Dryden.

6. To profecute any defign.
He that pneerji upon other principles, in his

enqun7 '"^ '">>' fences, pofts himfelf in a patty.

Locke-

Since hoftandry is of large extent, the poet

fingles out fuch precepts to proceed on, as are ca-

pable of ornament. Mdifcn,

7. To be tranfaded ; to be carried on.
He will, after his four falhion, tell you

What hath proceed. d worthy note to-day. Shakcfp-

8. To make progrefs.
Violence

fncreicdf. and oppreiTion and fword law

Through all the plain. MUtofi,

5. To carry on juridical procefs.

Proceed by procefs left parties break out,

And facie great Rome with Romans. Shtkefptfire,

Inftcad of a fliip, to levy upon his county fuch

afuoiof money for his majefty's ule, with di-

reflion in what manner he ihould proceed againft

fuch as rcfufcd. Clartpdcn.

To judgment ht prosuded on tb' acctn'd. Mill.

10. To tranfad.; to a£l; to carry on any
affair methodically.

From them I will not hide

My judgments, haw with mankind I procitd\

As how with peccant angels late they law. Mihon.

How feverely with themfelves proceed,

The men who write fuch verfe as who can read }

Their own ilrift judges, not a word they fpare,

I'hat waius or force, or light, or weighr, or cats.

Ptpt.

I I , To take effeit ; to have its cotirfe.

This rule only proceeds and takes place, when a

scribn cannot of common law condemn auother by

nis fentence. Ayfiffe.

\l. To be propagated ; to come by gene-

ration.

Fwm my loins thou (hi\l proceed. Miltcn.

13. To be produced by the original eiii-

cient caufe.

O Adam, on« Almighty is, from whom
All things prueed, and up to him return ! Anitati.

Procee'd. a. /. [from the verb.] Pro-

duce : as, t/ji proceeds cf an tflatt.

Clarijfa. Not an imitable word, though
jnuch ufed in writings of commerce.

Procee'der. «r. /. SJtoxn prteeed.^ One
who goes forward; one who makes »

^^rogxefs. ^ ^

PRO
He itiat feekcth viQory over his naturr, let him

not fet himfelf too great nor too fmall talks; for

the firft will make him dejeAed by often failing;

and the fecond will make him a fmall proceeder,

though by often prevailings. Bacon.

Procee'ding. n. /. [proeeJe, French;
from proceed.

'\

I . Procefs from one thing ' to another ;

feries of conduft ; tranfadion.
I'll acquaint our duteous citizens.

With all your j^it^ proceeding! in this cafe, Sbaktjp.

My dear lore

To your prcceedivpt bids me tell you this. Sbakejp.

The underftanding brought to knowledge by de-

grees, and in fuch a general ^rjr;<^;i>jr, nothing is

bard. Locke.

It is a very unufual proceeJiirg, and I would not

have been guilty of it for the world. Arhuthnot.

Clear the juftice of Cod'i proceeding!, it feems
reafonable there fliould be a future judgment for a

fuitable diilribution of rewards and punilhments.

Nelfon.

From the «srl!eft ages of chriftianity, there never

was a precedent of fuch a proceeding, Siuifr.

z. Legal procedure : as, fuch are the pro-

ceedings at latv.

Proce'llous. adj. [proeello/ui, Latin.]

Tempeftuous. Dia.
Proce'ption. »./. Preoccupation; aft

of taking fomething fooner than an-

other. A word not in ufe.

Having fo little power to offend others, that I

have none to preferve what is mine own from their

proception. JiCing Charles.

Proce'rity. ft./, [from procerus, Lat.]

Talnefs ; height of llature.

We (hall make attempts to lengthen ^ut the

human figure, and reftore it to its ancient ^roi-^nVy

.

Mdifon.

pRo'cEss. n.f. [precet, French ; procerus,

Latin.]

1. Tendency; progrefltve courfe.
That there is foracwhac higiier than either of

thefe two, no other proof doth need, than the very

procefs of man's defire, which being natural ihould

be frudrate, if there were not fomc fattlier thing

wherein it might rcil at the length contended,

, which in' the former it cannot do. Hiokir.

2. Regular and gradgal progrefs.

Commend me to your honourable wife
5

Tell her the procefs of Antonio's end
;

Say how 1 lov'd you ; fpeak me fair in death. Sha.

They declared unto him the whole procefs of that

war, and with what fuccefs they had endured. KnolUs.

Immediate are the afts of God, more fwift

Than time or motion ; but to human ears

Cannot without pruejs of fpeech be told. Milton.

Saturnian Juno
Attends the fatal p'ocijs of the war. Dryden,

In the parable of the wailefut tteward, we ha*c

a lively image of the force ini procefs of this tempta-

tion. Rogeri.

3. Courfe ; continual flux or paifage.

I have been your wife, in this obedience,

Upward of twenty years; if in the courfe

And procefs of this time you can report.

And prove it too, againll mine honour aught.

Turn mc away. Shakefpeart's Henry VIII.

This empire rife.

By policy and long precfs of time. Milt'.ti.

Many afts of parliament have, in long prccefs of

time, been loft, and the things forgotten. Hale.

4. Methodical m.Tnagement of any thing.

Experiments, famili.ir to chymilts, are unknown
to the learned, who never read cfaymic^/>ri>r^(.

Boyle.

The procefs of that great day, with fevetal of the

partiaular circumftancei of it, are fully defcribsd

by our Saviour. Neijon.

An age they live releas'd

From all the labour, procefs, clamour, woe,

Which our fad fcciits of daily adion know, PrjV.

PRO'
J. CourA; of law.

Proceed by prteefi.

Left parties, as he it belov d, break out. SkiicJ^,
All proejfcs cccleliaftical Ihould be made in the

king's name, as in writs at the common law.

Hayvaari.
That a fuit of law, and all judicial procefs, is

not in itfclf a fin, appears from coiarts being ereftcd

by confent in the apoftles days, for the management
and conduft of them. KtttlewtlU
The patricians they chofe for their patrons, to

anfwer for their appearance, and defend them m
any procefs. Sviift,

PROCE'SSION. n. f. [procejjlon, l<r.

procejpa, Latin.] A train marching in

ceremonious folemnity.
if there be caufc for the church to go forth in

folenvi procefjlitt, his whole family have fuch ba6-
ncfs come upon them, that no one can be fpared.

Hooker,
Him all his train

Tollow'd in bright proecffun. Mikotl.
'Tis the pruejfan of a funeral vow.

Which cruel laws to Indian wive? allow. Dryden.
The priefts, Potitius at their head.

In fkins of beafts ijivolv'd, the long procejfon led.

Drydn.
When this vaft congregation was formed into a

regular prccejfion to attend the ark of the covenant,

the king marched at the bead of his people, with
hymns and dances. Addifm.

It is to be hoped, that the perfons of wealth,

who made their prxefjt.n through the members
of thefe new erefted fem'inaries, will contribute to

their maintenance. Addifoti.

The Ethiopians held an annual facrifice of tweWe
days to the Gods ; all that time they carried their

images in procejjion, and placed them at their

fcftivals. Broome.

To Proce'ssion. 'V. n. [from the noun."]

To go in proceffion. A low word.
Proce'ssional. adj. [from procejjian,,^

Relating to proceffion.

Proce'ssionary. adj. [from proce£ion,'\

Confiding in procetfion.

Rogationa or litanies were then the very ftrengtb'.

and comfort of God's church; whereupon, in the

year 506, it was by the council of Aurelia decreed,

that the whole church fliould beftow yearly, at the

feaft of Pentccoll, three days in that pr.uff.onary

fervice. Hooker.

Pro'chronism. n.f. [tt^ox'.^'"'!^'^'^ -A**

error in chronology; a dating a thing

before it happened. DiS..

Pro'cidence. n.f. [pracidentia, Latio.]

Falling down ; dependence below its

natural place.

Pro'cinct. n.f. [frecinffusi Latin.]

Complete preparation ; preparatioa

brought to the point of a£lion.

When all the plain

Cover'dwith thick imbattl'd fquadrons bright.

Chariots, and flaming arms, and fiery ftceds.

Reflecting blaze on blaze, iirft met his view.

War he percciv'd, \v:ix in procitiSl. Milieu.-

To PROCLAl'M. v. a. [proclamo, Lat,
proclamer, French ]

1. To promulgate or denounce by a fo-

lemn or legal publication.

When thou comeft nigh unto a city to figtit

againft it, pnclam peace unto it. Detil. xx. 10.

I proclaim a liberty f.>r you, faith the Lord, to

the fword and to the pcftikncc. yerem. wxiv. ly*.

Heralds /
With trumpet's found, thcoughout the ho& procltan

A folemn council. Miliem
While in another's name you peace declare,

Princcfs, you in your own proclaim a war. Dryden.

She to the palace led htr gueft,

Thenoli'er'di.ncenfe, and^tr/iiiin''</afcaft. Dryi.

2. To tcllr openly.
xt Somt



PRO
Same profligate wretches, were the apprehenfions

•f punifliments of {htme taken awjy, would as

openly free/aim their atheifm, as their lives do.

Loeie.
While the deathlefs mufe

Shall fing the juft, Ihall o'er their head difFufe

Perfumes with lavifli hand, {he !biil froctam
I Thy crimes alone. Prhr.

3. To outlaw hy pabiick detHinciation.
1 heard my(e\{ prcclaimeJ. Shaktfjirare.

Procl.ai'mer, n. /. [from proclaim.]
One that publifhes by authority.
The %rtiX proclaimerj with a voice

More awful than the found of trumpet, cry'd
Repentance, and heaven's kingdom nigh at hand
To all baptiz'd. Miltm'i ParaJifi Rcgah;td.

Proclama'tiow. n./. [proclamatio.Lii.
protlamation, French; from proclaim.]

1. Publication by authority.

2. A declaration of the icing's will openly
published among the people.

If the king icnt i froclamathn for their repair
to their houfes, fome nobleman publiihed a pro-
teftation againft tbote frx/dnatuns. ClarcnJait.

Procli'vity. »./. [procli'uita], pricli'vis,

Latin.]

|. Tendency; natural inclination; pro-
peniion ; pronenefs.
The fenfitive appetite may engender A proclivity

to (leal, but not a neceflity to fteal. Bramkall.

a. Readinefs ; facility of attaining.
He had fuch a dextrous prodivUy, as his teachers

were fain to reftrain his forwardnefs, that his
brothers might keep pace with him. ffetun.

Procli'vous. <!/^'. Iprocli'vi}, Lzt.] In-
clined ; tending by nature. DiS.

PROCONSUL, n.f. [Lat.] A Roman
officer, who gtjverned a province with
confular authority.
Every child knoweth how dear the works of

Homer were to Alexander, Virgil to Auguflus,
Aufonius to Cratian, who made him frionfj,
Chaucer to Richard II. and Ctwer to Henry 1 V.

Pedcbum.
Proco'nsulship. n.f. [from procon/uL]
The office of a proconlul.

To PROCRA'STINATE. i,. a. [pro-
crajlinor, Lat.] To defer; to delay;
to put off from day to day.
Hopelcfs and helplefs doth /Egeon wend,

But X.0 fncrajiinate his lifelefs end. Hhjkcffeare.
Let men fcrioufly and attentively liften to that

voice within them, and they will ceiiainly need no
other medium to convince them, either of the
error or danger of thus pncraji'-.r.aung their repent-
»«•

,
Decay of Pieiy.

Vo Procra sTiNATE. 1/. ». To be dila-
tory.

Set out early and refolutely virithout frncrnfll-
Titturg or looking back. llatr.m.r.d.

I frocrajiwate more than I did twenty years ago,
and have fcveral things to finiih, which I put off to
twenty years hence. 5w,/r to P pc.

PrOcrastina'tion.b./ {procrajiinalio,
Latin ; from procrajlinaie.] Delay ;

dilatorinWs.
How dcfperate the haiard of fuch prtcroflwa-

Ihn is, hath been convincingly demonftrated by
better pena. D,,^y .j p; ,'_

Procrastina'tor. n.f. [from procrafti-
nate.] A dilatory perfon.

Pro'creant. aJj. [procream,
Produdlive; pregnant.
The temple-haunting martlet does approve.

By his lov'd manfionry, that heaven's breath
Smells wooingly here : no jutting frieze.
But this bird

Hath made his pendant bed, taifncnant cradle.

ibalifftare.

Latin.]

PRO
To PRO'CREATE. v. a. [prtcreo, Lat.

procreer, French.] To generate; to

produce.
Flies crurtied and corrupted, when indpfed in

fuch vefTels, did never procreate a new fly. Bentley.
Since the earth retains her fruitful power.

To procreate plants the foretl to reftore
;

Say, why to nobler animals alone
Should Ihe be feeble, and unfruitful grown ? S/ackm.

Procrea'tion. n. /. [procreation, Fr.
protreatio, Lat. from procreate.'^ Ge-
neration

; produftion.
The inclofed warmth, which the earth hath

ftirred up by the heat of the fun, aflifteth nature in
the fpeedier^rofrMrio* of thofe varieties which the
earth bringcth forth. Ra!e':gh.

Neither her outfide form'd fo fair, nor ought
In frmreation common to all kinds. Miltov.

Ifncleannefs is an unlawful gratification of the
appetite ofprocreatkn. South.

Pro'creative. aJj. [from procreate.]
Generative; produdlive.
The ordinary period of the human procreative

faculty in males is fixty.five, in females forty-five.

Fro CREATivENESs. n.f. [from procrea-
tive, ] Power of generation.
Thefe have the accurft privilege of propagating

»sd not expiring, and have reconciled the pracrea-
th-emfs of corporeal, with tlie duration oF incorpo-
real lubftances. Dec.^y of Piety.

Procrea'tor. ft. /. [from procreate.]
Generator ; begetter.

PRO'CTOR. «./ [contrafted hom pro-
curator, Lat.]

1. A manager of another man's affairs.
The moft clamorous for this pretended reforma-

tion, are either atheifts, or i\k proihn fuborned by
^'•'''fts.

_
Hooii^r.

2. An attorney in thefpiritual court.
I find him charging the inconveniencies in the

payment of tythes upon theclergy iniproa-irs. Siu.

3. The magiftrate of the univerlity.
The proSor fent his fervitpr to call him. Walter.

To Pro'ctor. -v. a. [from the noon.j
To manage. A cant word.

1 cannot proflor mine own caufe fo well
To make it ckar. Shakefp. Antctty and Cleopatra.

Pro'ctorship. h. /. [from pro^or.]
Office or dignity of a proflor.
From a fcholar he became a fellow, and the

prefideat of the college, after he had received all
the graces and debtees, the prof/or/hip and the doc-

„ '"•*'?: aare„do„.
Frocu mbent. aeij. [procumbens, Lat.]
Lying down

; prone.
Procu'rablr. adj. [from procure.] To

be procured; obtainable; acquirable.
Though it be a far more common 3ni procurable

liquor-than the infufion of lignum nephriticum, it
may yet be eafily fubftituted m its room. B.ylc.

Pro'curacy. w./. [from procure.] 'I'he
management of any thing.

Procora'tion. »./ [from procure.]
'1 he afX of procuring.
Thcfc, who formerly were doubtful in this

matter, upon Itria and repeated inlpcaion of thefe
bodies, and procuration of plain Ihells from tlii.~

ifland, arc now convinced that thefe are the remains
of fea-aiiimals. ITocdu-ayd', Natural Hiftc^ry.

Procura'tor. n.f. [procuraleur, Fr.
from procuro, Latin.] Manager; one
who tranlaifs affairs for another.

I had in charge at my depart from France,
As procurator {at your excellence.
To marry princcfs Marg'ret for vour grace. Shak.

They confirm and feal

Their undertaking with their deareft blood.
As frocurattn for the commonweal. Dankl.

PRO
when the frocuraton of king Antigonus iiti-

pofed a rate upon the fick people, that came' to

£depfum to drink tlie waters which were lately

fprung, and were very healthful, they inftantly

dried up. Taylor.

Procur ATo'RiAL.a/jJf. [hom procurator .\
Made by a proftor.
All procuratorial exceptions ought to be made

before conteltation of fuit, and not afterwards, aa

being dilatory exceptions, if a pro£tor was then
made and conftituted.

,
^yliffc

Procu'ratorv. adj. [ftora procurator.

}

Tending to procuration.
Tb PROCU'RE. ni. a. [procuro, Latin j

procurer, French.]
1. To manage ; to tranfaft for another.

2. To obtain ; to acquire.
They (hall fear and tremble, for all theT>rofpe-

rity that I procure unto it. Jeremiah, xxxiiii'>9>

Happy though but ill, •'
.

If vie procure not to ourftlvcs more woe, Milttm.

We no other pains endure.
Than thofe that we ourlHves/'ro.rBrf. Drj/tten.

Then by thy toil /iri><:*r'<<, thou food /halt eat.

DryJcH.

3. To perfuade ; to prevail on.
Is it my lady mother ?

What unaccuflom'd caufe ^rocares her hither?

Shakefpcare.

Whom nothing can procure.

When the wide world runs biafs, from his will

To writhe his limbs, and /hare, not mend the ill.

Herbert,

4. To contrive ; to forward.
Proceed, Salinus, to procure my fall,

And by the doom of death end woes and all. Shak.f

ToProcu're. v. n. To bawd; to pimp.
Our author calls colouring, lena fororis, in

plain Englifli, the bawd of her fifter, tlie defign or
.

drawing : /he cloaths, (he drelTes her up, (he paints

her, (he makes her appear more lovely than naturally

/he is, (he procures for the defign, and makes lovers

for her. DrydeK.
With what impatience mull the mufe behold

The wife by her procuring hulband fold ? Diydet).

Procu'rement. n.f. I'he adt of pro-
curing.
They mourn your ruin as their proper fate,

Curfing the emprcfs ; for they think it done
By her procurement. Drydini Aurcngxe^e*

Procu'rer. n. f. [from procure.]

1. One that gains; obtainer.
Angling was, alter tedious ftudy, a moderator of

paflions, and a procurer of contentednefs. H'.tllcH, '_

2. Pimp ; pandar.
Strumpets in their youth turn procurers in their

age. South.

Procu'ress. ». f. [from procure.] A
bawd.

I faw the moll iftfai procunfs in town fcduciiig

a young girl. SpeiLuor.

PRO'DIGAL. adj. [prodigus, Latin;
prodigue, French.] Frof'ule ; wafteful

;

expenfive ; lavifh ; not frugal ; no(
parfimonious : with e/" before the thing.
Led I ihould fecm over prodigal in the praii'c tif

my countiymen, I will only prefent you with (i)me

few verfcs. Cimd^ n.

Be now ii prodigal of all dear grace.

As nature was in making graces dear,

When/he did ftarve the geinral world befidi^,

And prodigally gave them ail to you. StakefpcOfC.

My chief care
Is to come fairly o/f from the great debts.
Wherein my time, fomcthins too prcdigal.
Hath left me gaged. Hhakefp. Mrrciant ofVeniet.

Diogenes did beg more of a jrcdigal man than

the reft
; whereupon one faid, fee your bafciefs, i

that when you find a lUicral mind, you will tnke

moft of him ; no, faid Dio^ienes, but 1 me-m tu

beg of the reft again. Bacot.
As



PRO PRO rP R O
Ai > hfM, w-fci^m hU bafer fo««

In troops lamntni; now tliefe alTaili, Bttw thole,

'J lioujjh frojiga/ 0f\x(*, diCdjini to di«

h) c.iniman huujs. Dnham.
Here piiriou live, who, for their country's good,

In iigbcJiig fields were /TcV/^u/o/' blood. JJrjdtn.

The fnitigal of Ibul ruOi'd on the ibnke
Of lifted we«pon>, and did wounds provoke. Drjd.

O ! beware.

Great warrior, nor too projigj/ of life,

Expofe the Britiih fafety. Fbilip!.

Some people are pradigal of their blood, and
others fo fparing, as if fo much' life and blood went
togeiher. /Jjin:.

Pro'oigal. n.f. A wafter; a fpend-

thrift.

A beggar grown rich, becomes a prodigal ; for

to ohfcurc his former obfcurity, he puts on riot and

excels. '

.

£n Jorjon,

Thou
Ow'll all thy loflcj to the fates ; but I,

Like wiHet'u\ prodigals, have call away
My happincfs. Dcntam's S^/ty.

Let the wafteful prodigal be flain. Uiyd^n.

Prodica'litv. n.f. \_prodigalite, Fr.
from projigal-l Extravagance; pro-
fulion ; watltt ; exceOive liberality.

A fwecter and lovelier gentleman,

FramM in the prodigality of nature.

The fpacious world cannot again afford. Shakcff.
Hi; that decries covetoufnels, fliould not be held

an adverfarjr to him that oppofeth/r5</;^j/iy.

G/am>iIi'e*

It U not always fo obvious to diftinguifli be-

tween an itl of liberality and aA ofprodigality.

S'uth.

The moil fevere cenfor cannot but be pleafcJ

with the froitigaliry of his wit, though at the fame
time he could have wilhed, that the mafter of it

had been a better manager. Drydt.i.

Pro'dically. adv. [from proi/igaL] iPro-

fufely ; waftefully ; extravagantly.
We are not yet fo wretched in our fortunes,

Kor in our wills fo ioH, ai to abandon

A friendrtiip ^rdrfigj/Zy, of that-price

As in the fenate and the people of Rome. Btn yer.f.

I cannot well be thought fo prodigally thirlly

ofmy fubje£ls blood, as to venture my own life.

King CbarUt.
The next in place and punliTiment are they,

Who prodigally throw their fouls away
j

Fool], who repining at their wretched ftate.

And loathing anxious life, fjbornM their fate. Dry.
Nature not bounteous now, but lavilh grows.

Our paths with flow'rs (he prodigally ftrows. Dryd.

PRODl'GJOUS. adj. [prodigiofui, Lat.

frodig'iux, French.] Amazing ; allonilh-

ing ; fuch as may feem a prodigy; por-

tentoin; enormous; monllrous; amaz-
ingly great.

4f e'er he have a chil 1, abortive be it,

ftj^igious and untimely brought to light ! Shak.Jp.

An emi/fion of immatcriate virtues we arc a

little doubtful to propound, il being fo prodigi:t/t ;

but that it is conllantly avouched by many. Bacon.

It Uprtdigimt to have thunder in a clear Iky.
• Br„-wn.

Then ent'ring at the gate,

Conteal'd in clouds, prodigicas to relate.

He mix'd, unmark'd, among the bufy throng. Dry.
The Rhone enters the lake, and brings along

with it a prcdigiui quantity of water. Addifon.

It is a fcandal to chrillianity, that in towns,

where there is i frotl^ioui incrcafe in the number
of houfei and inhabitants, fo little care Ihould be

taken for churches. Swift.

pRODi'oiousLY. adv. [from preJfgiouj.]

I. Amazingly; aflonifhingly
; porten-

(oufly ; enormoufly.
I do not mean abfolutjly according to philo-

{bphi(k exafinefi infinite, but only infinite or in-

numenble as to ut, or their number prodigiciijlj

.great. Ray en tiii Crialnit,

2. It is (bmetimes ufcd as a Familiar by-
perbole.

1 un prtdiglonjlj picafcti with this joint volume.

tcpi.

PjtODi'ciousNLSS. n. /. [from prodigi-

««/.] Enormoufnefs ; portentoufneu ;

amazing qualities.

Pro'dicy. h./. [prodige, French ;
prodi-

gium, Latin.]

1. Any thing out of the ordinary procefs

of nature, from which omens arc drawn ;

portent.
Be no more an cxhai'd meteor,

A prsdigy of fear, and a portent

Of broached mifchief to tlie unborn times. Slat.

The party oppoiite to onr fettlemcnt, feem to be

driven out of all human methods, and arc reduced

to the poor comfort of prtdigi.t and old women's
fjbles. Addsjm.

2. Monfter.
, i

-.

Moll of mankind, through their owa. Ilug-

gilhnefs, become nature's ^wrf/gifj, not her children.

Ben jfonjon.

3. Any thing aftoniftiing for good or bad.
They would feemy>.'f<//j;cj of learning. SpiHator,

Prodi'tion. n.f. [proditif, Lm.] Trea-
fon ; treachery. Ainjviorth.

PRO'DirOR. n.f. [Lat,] A traitor.

Not in ule.

Piel'd pried, doll thou command me be (hut out .'

—I do, thou moil ufurpiiig ^rar/ircr. ^h^kef^tan.

Prodito'rious. adj. Lfrom prcdiior,

Latin.]

1. Traiterous; treacherous; perfidious.

Not in ufe.

Now prodiionias wretch ! what haft thou done,

To make this barb'rous bife aili^Dinate ? Danitl.

2. Apt to make dil'coveries.

Solid and conclufive chara£ler< are emergent
from the mind, and (lart out of children uhcn
themfelves leall think of it ; for nature is prodito-

rious, ff'olton on Edmaii^n.

Te PRODU'CE. v. a. [produce, Latin;
preduire, French.]

1

.

To offer to the view or notice.

Prtduct your caufe, faith the Lord ; bring

forth your ftroiig reafons. Ijaiah, xli. 11.

2. To exhibit to the publick.
Your parents did not produce you much into the

world, whereby you avoided many wrong (tops.

iiivift.

3. To bring as an evidence.
Jt fcems not meet, nor wholefome to my place,

To be produt-'d againil the Moor. Sbakejprare.

4. To bear ; to bring forth, as a vegetable.
This foil pndi.ces ill forts of palm-trees. Satulys.

J. To caule; to clFeft; to generate; to

beget.
Somewhat it produced of nothing ; for lyes are

fufiicient to breed opinion, and opinion brings on
fubllance. Baeoii.

They by imprudence mix'd
Produce prodigious births of body or mind. Milton.

Thou all thir good of evil (halt produce. Millin.

Clouds may rain, and rain produce .

Fruits in her foftcn'd foil. Mihor,
Obferving in ourfelves, that we can at pleafurc

move fcveral parts of our bodies ; the cffcQs alfo,

that natural bodies are able to produce in one .in-

other, occurring every moment to our feofcs, we
both thefc ways get the idea of power. Lode.

Hinder light but from llriking on porphyre, and
its colours vanilh, it no longer produces any fuch

ideas ; upon the return of light, it produces thcfe

uppearanccs again. I.ii:l.i.

This wonder of the fculptor's hand
Produced, his art was at a (land, MdiJ.n.

Pro'duce. ». /. [from the verb. This
nouD« though acceated aa the lail fyl-

Table by- Dryden, is generally accented
on the former.]

I.. Product; that which any thing yleMs
or brings.

^'ou board not health for your nwu private %T^
But on the publick fpend tbcricb/r^ua. Drydt'-

2. Amoun: ; profit; gain^ emergent fum
or quantity. .

In Stall'orJlhire, after thc'ir bnds are niarlel,

they fow it with barley, allowing tlirce bnlhcis ta
an acre. Its <:citamor^.produci is diirty bulhcls.

Mw timer's llujtandry.

This tax has already been fa often tried, that we
know the cxafl produce of it. Mdijon's Fruboldtr.

Produ'cf.nt. »./. [from produce.
'\ One

that exhibits ; one that offers.

If an iiiiliiimcnt be produced with a protedation

in favour of ibc frodti.ent, and the advcrfe party

does not contradift, it Ihall be conllrued to the ad-
vantage of the prtducent. J^lifff'

Produ'cer. »./. [from produce'^ One
that generatea or produces.
Ey examining how I, that could contribute no-

thing to mine own being, (houUI be here, I came
to a(k the fame tjuedinii for my father, and fo

am led in a direct line to a &!A producer xiat. mull
be more than man. '

Suckling,
Whenever want of money, or want of dede iii

the confumer, make the price low, that imme.
dijtcly teaches the firll p. oJu. er. ie.^f.

Produ cible. adj . [from produce.]

1. Such as may be exhibited.
There is no rcafon producible to free the chriHiai)

children and idiots from the blame of not be-
lieving, which will not with equal force be prii-

duiil'te for thofe heathens to whom the gofpel was
never revealed. Homnokd.

That is accounted probable, which has better

arguments produ. itlc for it, that can be brought
againft it. Soult.

Many warm exprelTions of the fathers are pro.,

ducible in this cafe. Vecay of Piety.

2. Such as may be generated or made.
The falts producible, are the aicalis or fixt falts,

which feem to have an antipathy with acid ooei.

SyU,
Produ'cibleness. n.f. [from product'

hie.] 1'hc ftate of being producible.
To confirm our doctrine of the prcluiihUnefs

of falts, Helmont alTures us, that by I'aracelfus's

fal circuiatum, folid bodies, particularly (tones,

may be tranfmuted into adual fait ei]uiponderant.

Boyle.

Pro'duct. n.f. [produSus, Latin
; /r«-

duit, French. Mil/on accents it on the

firft fyllable. Pope on the laft.]

1. Something produced by nature, as

fruits, grain, metals.
The landholder, having nothing but what the

friduSi of his land will yield, mull take the market-
rate. JLocte.

Our Britiih produfis are of fuch kinds and ijuan.

titles, as can turn the balance of trade to our advas-
tagc. Addijon.

Range in the fame quarter, the froJuSIs of tha-

fjifie Icafon. SpeHator,
See thy bright altars

Heap'd with the prcduflt of Sabiean %rings. Pope.

2. Work; compofitioD; efFedt of art or
labour.

Mod of thofe books, which have obtained great

reputation In the world, arc the proJuiJt of jreat

and wife men. fyatis.

3. Thing confequential ; elFeft.

'Ihcfearo the/>/-i>i(irA

Of thofe lU.mattd mairiagus. MJitn't Par.,L(>B,

/J,.
Kcfult ; fum : as, ihe produ/f of many
fumj added to each other ; the prodtk3
of a trade.

^ ,,

pROBu'CTiLi. iufj. [from predaeo, Lat,]

Which



PRO PRO PRO
Which may be prodaced, or drawn out
ac length.

Proou'ction. n.f, [froduHion, French;
from produ3.'\

I. The aft of producing.
A painter Ihould forclec the harmony of the

lights and fhadowr, 'aking from each of them
that which will mod conduce to the friuluclian of
a beautiful effift. Drydin.

Z. The thing produced ; fruit ; produft.
The beft of quecns^^nd bcft o( herbs we owe

To that bold nation, which the way did <how
To the fair region, where the fun does rife,

Whofe rich pnJuBi-m we fo juftly prize. Ifal/cr.

What would become of the fcrofulous con-

fumptive fridufHsus furniihed by our men of wit

and learning i' Swift.

3. Compoficion ; work of art or ftudy.
We have had our names prefixed at length to

whole volumes of mean produSiicri. Sriiif:.

Produ'ctive. arfjr. [horn produce. "[ Hav-
ing the power 10 produce; fertile; ge-

nerative ; eiiiciert.

In thee.

Not in themfelvcs, all their known virtue appears

Prmlali'fvt as in herb and plant. Milton.
This is turning nobility unto a principle of virtue,

and making it frcduHrve of merit, as it is undcr-
^tuA to have been originall) a reward of it. Spt^.

Be thou my aid, my tuneful fong infpi.c.

And kindle, with thy own prcduBht fire. Drydcn.
If the prcduEl'nie fat of the marl be fpent, it is

not capable of being mended with new. Mortimer.
Numbers of Scots are glad to exchange their

barren hiUs for our fruitful vales fo frcJuiti-ve of
that grain. S-wift.

Hymen's flames' like ftars unite,

And burn for ever one j

Chafte as cold Cynthia's virgin light,

Trcdu^'rvt as the fun. Pipe.
PluUrch, in his life of Thefeus, fays, that

that age wa« fndtiUhit of men of prodigious fta.

turc. Brtxme.

Pro'em. n.f. [,r«oifiioi; procemium, Lat.
pro'eme, old French.] Preface; intro-

dofiion.
One and the fame from, containing a gtnt'a!

motive to provoke people to obedience of all and
very one of thefe precepts, wa, prefixed before

the decalog'ie. HTritt.

So gloz'd the tempter, and hi? praim tun'd. Mut.
Thus much may fcrvc by way oiprtjcm.

Proceed we therefore to our poem. Swift's Mifcii.

Juftinian has, in the protm to the digefts,

only prefixed the term of five years for ftudying

the laws. yiyhfft.

Profana'tion. n.f. \_profanaiion, Fr.

from pro/ano, Latin.]

1. The ait of violating any thing facred.
He knew how bold men are to take even from

God himfelf; how hardly that houfe would be

kept from invpious prcfaruiion he knew. Hooler.
What I am and what I would, aie to your ears

divinity ; to any others, prifar.attotn. Sbakfpcare.
'Twere profanation of our joys,

To tell the laity our love. Dcnne.
fmfindtim of the Lord's day, and of other

Iblemn fi^ltiyal days, which are devoted to divine

and religious offices, is impious. White,
All prufanaiiin and invafion of things facred, is

an offence againft the eternal law of nature. Siuib.
Others think I ought not to have tranflated

Chaucer : they fuppofc a veneration due to his old

language, and that it is little lefs than prfarution
and facrilege to alter it. Dtydtn.

2, Irreverence to holy things or perfons.
Great men may jeft with faints, 'tis wit in them

;

But, in the lefs, fo\i\ profanation. Shakrfprert,

PROFA'NE. adj. [profane, Fr. from
profanuj, Latin.]

1. Iireverent to facred names or things.

Prtfanc fellow

!

Wert thou the fon of J upiter, and no mor;
But what thou art befides, thou wert too bafe

To be his groom. Shakefpeare'i Cymbdlrte.

Thcfe have caufed the weak to ftumble, and

the prfjTje to blafpheaie, offending the one, and

hardening the other. South.

2. Not facred ; fecular.

The univerfality of the deluge is attefled by

prcfjtie hiflory ; for the fame of it is gone through

the earth, and theie are records of traJitions con-

cerning it in all the parts of this and the new
found world. Burtut'i 'lheo.y.

3. Polluted ; not pure.
Nothing IS fnfarte that ferveth to holy things.

Ra/e.gh.

4. Not purified by holy rites.

Far hence be fouls prfartc.

The Sibyl cry'd, and from the grove abllain. Diy.

To Profa'ne. t/. a. [profane, Latin;
prcfaner, French.]

1. To violate ; to pollute.
He then, that is not furnifli'd in this fort.

Doth but ufurp the facred name of knight,

Profaning this moll honourable order. Sbakffpeare.

Pity the temple ^ro/iBtrf of ungodly men. 2 Mac.
Foretarted fruit

Profan'd firft by the feipent, by him firft

Made common and unhallow'd. Milltn.

How far have we
Prcfan'd thy heav'nly gift of poefy ?

Made proffitute and profligate the mufe,
Debas d. Drydcn.
How are feftivals ^ro/a»tr</ ? When they are not

regarded, nor diftinguilheJ from common days

;

when they are made initruments of vice and
vanity ; when they are fp"nt in luxury and de-

baucheiy ; when our joy degenerates into fenfu-

ality, and we cxprefs it by intemperance and ex-

cels. iJdJoit.

2. To put to wrong afe.

I feel me much to blame.
So idly to profane the precious time. Sbakcfpe.iA.

Profa'nely. ad-v. [i'rocn profane.] With
irreverence to facred names or things.

I will hold my tongue no more, as touching

their wickednefs, which they profanely commit.

2 Ffdnts, XV. S.

Let none of things fertous, much lefs of divine,

When beliy and liead s full, profanely difpute.

'Ben yonf'.n.

That proud fcholar, intending to ere£l altars to

Virgil, l^eaks of Homer too ^ro/iim^. Broime.

Profa'ner. »/ [from profane.] Pol-
luter; viol iter.

The argument which our Saviour ufcth againll

frofurers of the temple, he taketh from the ufe

whcreunto it was with folcmnity confecrated.

Hatter.
Relsellious fubjefts, enemie'i to peace,

Pr:f.j-.er, of this neighbour-ftained flcel. Shak'Jp.
'I'here are a lighter ludicrons fort of pr^fanen,

who ufe tbt fcriptttre to furnilh out their jells.

Gi'v-.Titfrent of tbt 7o^tgite.

Profa'neness. n. f. [from profane-]
Irreverence of what is (acred.

Apollo, pardon
My great profanenefs 'gainft thy orac.'e ! Sbakefpeare.

You can banilh from thence fcurrility and pro-

fanenefs, and reftrain the licentious inlolcnce of
poets and iheir aftors. Dryden.

Edifls againll immorality and profanenefs, laws

againft oaths aad execratipns, we trample upon.

./itterbury.

Profe'ction. n.f. [profeclio, Latin.]
Advance; progreflion.
This, with profeHion of the horofcope unto the

feventh houfc or oppofite figns, every fcvcnth year

oppreffeth living natures. Bro'^tin.

To PROFE'SS. V. a. [profcffer, French ;

liota prtfiffus , Latin.]

'
I. To declare hi'mfelf in ftrong terms of
any opinion or charafter,
The day almoft itCelfprrfe/fes your-s,

And little is to do. ilbaiefpiare's Macicth,
Would you have me fpeak after my cnftom.

As being 3 prrfefs'd tyrant to their (ex r i'/akefp.

Let no man, that profff.-s himfelf a cluilliar,

keep fo heathenirti a family, as not to fee God be
dally worfliippcd in it. Dvty ofMan.

Pretending firft

Wife to fly pain, proffttig next the fpy. Milton,

A fen-ant to thy lex, .1 Have to thee,

A (ot froftfi to barren chaility. Dryden.

z. To make a fhow of any feotiments
by loud declaration.

Lovd well youi father;

To your p'Ofeff:r.g boloras 1 commit him. Sbakefp.

3. To declare publickly one's (kill in any
art or fcicnce, fo as to invite employ-
ment.
What, mafter, read you ? firft refolve me that,— I read that I profefs the art of love. Sbakefpeare.
Without eyes thou Ihalt want light ; fnfefs not

the knowledge therefore that thou haft not. Ecclus.

To Profe'ss. 1). n.

1. To declare openly.
They profefs that they know God, but in works

they deny him. » Titus, i. 1 6.

Profefs unto the Lord, that I am come unto the
country, which the Lord fwarc unto our fathers.

Deuteronomy, xxvi. 3.

2. To enter into a (late of life by a pub-
lick declaration.
But Purbeck, as prtiftjt a huntrefs and a nun.

The wide and wealthy tea, nor all his pow'r refpcfts.

Drayton.

3. To declare friendfhip. Not in ui'e'.

As he does conceive.

He is dilhon lur'd by a man, which ever

Prffs'd to him ; why, his revenges muft
In that be mad.: more bitter. Sbakefpeare,

Profe'ssedly. adv. [from profrffed.]
According to "Open declaration made
by himfelf.

I could not grant too much to men, that being

profjjfedly my fobjefts, pretended religious llrift-

ne'5- King Charles.
Virgil, whom he profeffcdly imitated, has fur-

paffed him among the Romans. Dryden.
England 1 travelled over, profeffedly fcarching all

places I pafled along. fyacdivard.

PRora'ssiON. n.f [pro/ij^on, Irench ;

from profefs.]

1. Calling; vocation; known employ-
ment. Tlie term profejfon is particu^-

larly ofed of divinity, pbyfick, and
law.

I muft tell you.

You tender more your perfon's honour, tlian *jt
Your Wi'i'n frfjjion fpiritual. Sbakefpeare.

If we confound arts with the abufc of them,
we fliall C'l'iJcmn all honcft trades ; for there are

that deceive in M picfejions, and bury in farget-
fulncfs all knowledi;e. Raleigh.

S- me of our / ) fjfion keep wou nds tented . Wijem.
No other one ijcc, not the fons of any one

other profj/ton, n t pcihaps altogether, are fo much
fcattered amongft: all profej/ions, as the fons of
der^ym.n.

_ _
Spra-t'.-Scrmns.

This is a praftice, in which multitudes, be-
fides thofc of the learned profefions, may be en,
«aged.

_
fTatts.

2. Declaration.
A naked profjjlon may. have credit, where no

other evidence can be given. GlanviHr's Stepfis.
The profeffans of princes, when a crown is the

bait, are a (lender lecurity- Lrfl,y,
Moft profligately falfe, with the ft/ongeft pro-

feffior.s of fincL-rily. Siuifl.

3. The adt of declaring one's felf of an/
paxty or opinion. '

fat
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<», F<w Hoi) « tbcir \amf%, and ihf firft litbnnj

cf '' • ' • :'i was commun to them boih, is

rc^ •^n frifijjwn •..I tVitli jnd rEp<nUDce,
»1 ' ; ans make in b ipt'fjn. Tilhifan.

V.'hen c!irifti»nity cauif to be raken up, fw
the f<ki of tliofe civil encoutagmcnts which at-

tended i^ut firjcjfcn, the complaint wai api>lical>le

to chtiftianj, Siuift.

PrOFe'ssional. adj. [from pro[effioii.'\

Relating to a particular calling or pro-
feffion.

Prf^'y.xal, as we'll as nacisnal, rtfleftions are

to bs .l\oiJ{d. Clarilp:.

Profe'ssok. «. / [profej/iar, French;
from frii/r/s.'\

1. One who dedarej himfelf of any opi-
nion or party.
When the holin;fs of the pr'f-Jf.ri of religion

13 decayoJ, you may doubt the fpringing up of a

new Ua. Bacon's Eflhyi.
'J he whole chutth of frcfeff'.rt at Philippi to

vhim he writes, was not made up wholly of the
tltil, liiKere, and pjifevering chtiHians, but like

the i;Ct, in Clirift's parable, that caught both good
and bad, and had, no doubt, htnc iniinceie per-

iV)ns, hypocrites, and tempjrarics in it. l'.ammt.i:il.

2. One whopublickly pradlifesoi- teaches
an art.

Prnftil'rs in mod fciencfs are generally the word
qualifiedto c«plaiii their meanings to tbofe who are

Sivift.not of tJicir tribes

3. Otie why is viribjy religious
'Ordinary illiterate people, who were pnftjfn,

that Ciewcd a concern for religion, feejucd inuch
converfinc in St. Paul's epiftlcs. Lucke.

Profe'ssorship. n.f. [from prcfefor.]
The ftation or office of a puhlick teacher.
Dr. Pridcaux fucceeded him in the profcjjirfiip ;

being then elcfled biftiop of Worcefter, Sanderfon
fucctcded him in the tt^ias prcfejpirjhip. Wf.h'jn.

y*PROTfER. <i/. a. [profero, Latin;
profirer, French.]

1

.

I'o propofe ; to ofteT to acceptance.
To them that covet fuch eye.glutting gain,

Frogtr chy gi<°ts, and filter fetrants entertain. SfenJ.
Does Cato lead this anfwer back ts Csfar,

For all hia generous cares and proffer d fricndflMp ?

. , .

,
, , . ^ajtn.

2. To attempt fef 6ne's 6wn accord.
None, among the choice and prime

Of thofc heav'n-w.irring champions, could be found
So hardy as to/ri^T, or accept.

Alone, the dreadful voyage. Milltn't Varai'ijct,^.

Pro'ffer. n.f. [from the verb.]

]. O/Ter made; fomcthing propofed to

acceptance.
Bafilius, content to take that, fince he could

have no more, allowed her rcafons, and took her

frofftr thankfully. S'ttlmy.

Pnffcn, not took, reap thanks for their reward.

Shakffpcare.

The king
Oreat/rojTrrj fends of pardon and of grace,

M they would yield, and quictnefs embrace. Daniet.
He made a/ir^iT to lay down his commilTion

of command in the army. Chrntticit.
But thefr, nor all the preffirt you can make.

Are worth the heifer which I fct to ftjke. PryJtn.
z. Effky ; attempt.

It is done with time, and by little and little, and
with many ert'ays ind proffers. Bacon's E/psyi.

Pso'fperer. n. /. [from frcjir.] He
that offers.

Maids, in modeIVy, fay no, to that

Which they would have the frsff~rtr conftrae »y.

Shaie^are.
He who always rtfufea, taxes the prcfftnr with

indifcretion, and declares his affiftanco needlefs.

Collirr.

Propi'cience.
Pion'citNcv

.7 n. /. [from preficie,

. S Latin.] Profit; ad-

P R O
vanceittent in any thing ; iipprovement
gained. It is applied to intelleftual

acquilition.

Perfons of riper years, who flacked into the

church during tlic three firft centuries, were obliged

to pafs through inllraAions, and give account of

their prifcifucy. ylAdifon.

Some rcflcding with too much fatisfaftion on

their own prtfiijcmja, or prcfuming on their elec-

tion by God, pcrfuade thcrofclvts into a catelefs

fecurity. Kogrrs'i Se^mms.

Profi'cient. n.f. [/rc/i/Vw, Latin.]

Ofle who has made advances in any

iludv or bufinefi.

I am fo gijod a prcjkient in one quarter of an

hour, that I can drink with uiy tinker in his owli

language. SLaUJpian.
1 am difpofcd to receive further light in tliis

matter, frcni tuofc whom it will be no difparage-

ment for much %ttita prcficiints than I to learn.

Bo^L'.

Young deathlings were, by praflicc, made
Prcfc'iaits in liieir fathers trade. Swifi's Mifcel.

Profi'cuous. uifj. [pro/icuut, Latin.]

Advantageons ; ufeful.

It is very frtfi. nous to-take a good large dofe.

Hiirv!j.

To future times

ProfcuouSt fuch a race of men produce.

As in the caufc of virtue firm, may fix

Her ihrcnc inviolate. Philips.

Profi'le. n.f. [profile, French.] Tine
fide face ; half face.
The painter will not take that fide of the face,

which has fame notorious blemilh in it ; but either

draw it in frcflc, or tlfe fliajow the more impevfcft

fide. Dryien.
Till tlie end of the third century, I have not

feen a Roman emperor drawn with a full face :

they always appear in-prcjile, which gives us the

view of a head very majeitic. Addifon.

^O'FIT. n.f. [profit, French.]
1. Gain

; pecuniary advantage.
Thou muft know,

'Tis not my proft that docs lead mine honour. Sba.

He thinks it highly juft, that all rewards of

truft, prif.t, or dignity Ihould be given only to

thofe, whofe principles direct them to preferve the

conftitution. Sv/ift.

2. Advantage ; acceflion of good.
What pr'jii is it for men now to live in heavi'

nefs, and after death to look for punilhment ?

2 EfJras, vii. 47.
Wifdom that is hid, and treafure that is hoarded

up, what profit is in them both ? Erilus. xx. 30.
Say not what pnjii it there of my fervice ; and

what good things (hall I have hereafter. Ecclus. xi.

The king did not love the barren wars vrith

Scotland, though he made his profit of the noife of

them. Bacon.

3. Improvement} advancement; profi-

ciency.

To Pro'fit. v. a. [prefter, French.]
1. To benefit ; to advantage.

Whereto might the ftrength of their hands /.ro/f

me ? Jib.
Let it profit thee to have heard,

By terrible example, the reward

Of difobedicnce. Miltor^t Partdije LtJI.

2. To improve; to advance.
'Tis a great means of profiii:^ youtfelf, to copy

diligently excellent pieces and beautiful defigns.

Vrydcn.

To Pro'fit. v. n.

I. To gain advantage.
The Romans, though poffcfTed of their ports,

did not fr:fit much by tiade. ArhsilBmt en Ceiiit.,

z. To make improvement.
Meditate Ufon thcfe things, give thyfcif wholly

to them, that thy prof-n^ may appear to all. i Tim.
She has pnfiiJ lb well already by your counfel,

<hat flic can fay herleiren. Drydtn's Spamfi Fryjr.

PRO
3. To b« of ofe or advantage.

Oft times nothing prcfiis moie,
Than felf-cftrem grounded on juft and right. \fHt^
What prvfiitj thy thoughts, and toils, and cares.

In vigour more confirm'd, and riper years ? Prior.

Pro'fitable. adj. [profitablt, French;
from profit.

'\

\. Gainful; lucrative.

A pound of man's flefli, taken from a man.
Is not fo eftimablc or profitable.

As fieih of muttons, beefs, or goats. Slaktffeare.
The pUnting of hop-yarxls, fowing of wheat -and

rape-f-ed, are found vtry, profitable for the planters,

ia places apt for them, and confequcnlly frifitttoU
for the kingdom. Bacon,

2. TJfefuI ; advantageous.
To wail friends loft

Is not by much fo wiiolefomc, profitab'e.

As to rejoice at friends but aewly found. Sitielpi
Then Judas, tliinking indeed tliat they would

be preftaUe in many things, granted them peace.

2 Mac. xii;

What was fo frofitaUe to the empire, became
fatal to the ciiipc.-or. Arbuttml on Coins,

PRo'FITABLENt-iSS. n.f. [ftom prcftat/t.]
1. Gainfulncfs.

2. Uff fulnefs ; advantageoufnefs.
Wc will now briefly lake notice of the pr:ifi:at/e.

iicfs of plants for phyfick and food. More.
What (hull be the juft portion of thofe, whom

neither the condefcerfion or kindncfs, nor wounds
and fufftringi of the Son of Cod could perfuadc,
nor yet the excellency, eafincfs and prtfitaileceft
of hi? commands invite • Cchnjy's Sermons.

Pro'pitabi.y. ad'v. [from pre/Stailt.]

1. Gainfully.

2. Advantageoufly ; ufefully.
You have had many oppornmities to fettle this

reflexion, and hive profitably employed them, f^^ait.

Pro'fitless. adj. [from profit.] Void
of gain or advantage. Not ufed, though
proper.
Wc muft not think tlie Turk is fo unflcilful.

To leave that lateft, which concerns him firft;

Neglefling an artcmpt of eafe and gain.

To wake and wage a dinger pr.fiiUfs. Stakefpeare.

PRO'FLIGATE. adj. [profigatus. Lat.]
Abandoned ; loft to virtue and decency i
fliamelefs.

Time fenfibly all things impairs

;

Our fathers have been worfe than theirs.

And we than ours ; next age will fee

A race more profigate than we,
With all the pains we take, have Ikill enough

'0 !«• Sofccmmoi:,
How far have wc

Prophan'd thy heav'nly gift of poefy ?

Made proftitute and profligate the mule,
Debas'd to each obfcene and impious ufe,

Whofe harmony was firft ordain'd above
For tongues of angels, and for hymns of love. Dty,
Though Phalatis his braxen bull were there.

And he wou'd diSate what he'd have you fwcar.
Be not (a profiigaie, but rather chul'e

To'guard your honour, and your life to lofe. Dry,
Melancholy ohjcfts and fubjedts will, at times,

imprefs the moft prcfigate fpirits. Clariffa,

Pro'flicatb. n.f. An abandoned,
fliamelefs wretch.

It is pleafant to fee a notorious prtifiigate feiaed
with a concern for his religion, ana converting hia
fpleen into zeal. Mdij(.n.

I have heard a profigate offer much ftronger

arguments againft paying his debts, than ever he
was known to do againft chriftianiiy ; becaufe Jie
happened to be clofer prelTcd by the bailiff than the

ixrftn* Stvift's Mifeellart'.es.

How could fuch a profigait as Antony, or a

bojt of tighteen, like Odavius, ever dare to diean)
of giving the law to fuch an empire and people ?

Swift,
TV Pro'flicate, v. «. [prcflho, Lat.]

To
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To drive away. A word borrowed from
the Latin without alteration of the fenfe,

but not ufed.

Lavatories, to wajli ths temples, hands, wrifts,

and jugulars, do potently /ir^g-"" and keep off i.he

venom. Havjty.

Pro'fi IGATELY. a^iw. [frooi profiigale.]

Shamelefly. - -

Moi frojUgatr/y filfe, with the ftrrngeft pro-

. feflions of (inceiiry. Sivr/t's Ali/.-cHaniei.

pRo'FLlCATfNESS. tt.f. [^ftom frofligati.j

The quality of being profligate.

pRo'pLUENCB.B.y; [itom frojiuent .'\ Pro-
grefs ; courfe.
In the frojiunm at procecdirtgs of their fortunes,

there was much diffn'e'nce between them. /Tljrrtw.

PRO'FLUiiNT. aJj. [from projlutm,

Latin.] Flowing forward.
Teach all nations wiiat ot liim they learn'd.

And his falvation ^ them who rtiall believe

Baptizing in the// o/?o£r/ flrcani, the fign

Of wafliing them from guilt of fin. lU'rltnr.

PROFO'UND, a-ij. [frofonJ, French ;

frofundus, Lrfitin.]

I. Deep; delcending far below the fur-

face; low with refpedl to the neigh-
bouring places.

-All olfe deep fnow an(f Ice,

A gulf prtfcund, as that Serlioaian boj
Betvvixt Da.rniata and mount Cafius old. Mil'.tm.

He hath hither thruft mc down
Into this g]i>om of Tartarus profntttd. Mi't-jv.,

z. Intellectually dtep ; not obvious to the
mind ; not eafiiy fathomfd by the mind :

as, a profound treati/e.

3. Lowl)^; humMe; fubmifs; fubmilfive.
What words wilt thou ufe to move thy God to

hear thee ? what humble gcrtures ? what f^afmnd
reverence .' Duffa.

4. Learned beyond the cOmmoa reach
;

knowing to the bottom.
Not orators only with the people, but even the

very fnf'.urdtfi difputers in all faculties, have
hereby often, with the beft learned, prevailed moft.

_ Hukir.
5. Deep in contrivance.

The revolters are frcfourj to majce Daughter,
though I have beena rebuker of them. Hifra, v. 2.

6. Having profound or hidden qualities.
Upon the corner of the moon,

There hangs a vap'rout ixofpnfaind. SbaUjfcare.
pROFo'uND. n.f.
1. The deep; the main ; the fea.

Cod, in the fathomlefs fnj.uvd.
Hath all his choice commanders dtown'd. Saiijyi,
Now I die abfent in the yi&fiofound;

And me without myfelf the fcaj have drown'd. i3ry.

2. The abyfs.
If feme other place th' ethereal king

Poffeffcs lately, thither to arrive,

1 travel ih'n fnfcund. Mi/tm's Parodife L^.
fuPROFo'uND. "v. n. [from the noun.]
To dive j to penetrate. A barbarous
word.
We cannot fnfouvi into the hidden things of

Jiaturt, nor fee the 6rlt springs that fot the reft

•-B""?' GhtniUtc.
Profo'undlv. ati-v. [from prajiutu/.]
1. Deeply ; with deep concern.

Why figh you {ofnfiundlj ? Slaheffiart.
The virgin ftaricd at her father's name.

And figh'd {.nf^vndly, confcious of the ft,ime.

, . Drydtn.

2. With great degrees of knowledge; with
deep infight.

The moft fnfiundly wife. Drayton.
Domenichino was pmjlundly flciil'd in ^U the

parts of piinting, but wanting genius, he had iefs

•f noblenefi. Drtdin.
Vol. 11.

-^

PRO
Pnopo'trKDMEss. n./. [trom prt/ouittl.]

1. Depth of place.

2. Depth of knowledge.
Their wits, which did every where elfe conquer

hardnefs, were with ^ro/i»«i^/i^i here over-matched.

Hooker.

Propu'nditv. n.f. [from profeunJ.]
Depth of place or knowledge.

The other tum'd
Round through thevaft/i/o/i/rJ/fjiobfcure. Miltm.

PKOFU'SK. adj. [profu/us, Latin.]
1. Laviih ; too liberal

; prodigal.
In f'cfufe governments it has been ever obferved,

that the people from bad example have grown lazy

and expenfive, the court has become luxurious
and meicenar)-, and tlie camp inlolent and fedi-

tious. Da^iemtni.
On? long dead has a due proportion of praife ; in

which, whilft he lived, his ftiends were too frofufe,
and his er.emies loo fparing. Addijon,

2. Overaboundiiig ; exuberant.
On a green ffiady bank, frofije of flow'rs,

Penfive 1 far. Miitoa's Paradiji toji.

Oh liberty, thou goddefs hcav'nly bright,

Pm/nfe of bcifs, and pregnant with delight. Add'ij.

Propu'sklv. ai/i/. [itoaiprafu/t.^
1. Ljviihly ; p/odigally.

The prince of poets, who before us went.
Had a vait income, and frofiyly fpent. Hartc.

2. With exuberance.
Then fpring the living herbs /i/-o/i(/f^ wild.Tiom/.

Profw'sbness. »./. [from pro/u/e.l La-
viflinefs ; prodig.ility.

OnB of a mean lortune manages his ftore with
eitieme parfimwny ; but, with feat of running
into^ri)/j//«;<(i, sever wFives to the magnificence
0* living. Drydui.

Profujctiiji of doing good, a foul unfatisfied with
^1 it has done, and an unextinguilhed defire of
doing more. Drydin.

Hofpitality fomciimes degenerates into profufe-
tiifi, and ends in roadnefs and folly. Aiteriury,

Profu'sion. n.f. [pre/ufio, Latin ; pro-
fufion, French ; fVom profuft. ]

1. Lavithnefs.; prodigality; extravagance.
What meant thy pompous prbgrefs through the

empire ?

Thy vaft profufan to the faflious nobles > Rnve.
2. Lavifli expence ; fuperfluous effuiion

;

walle.

He was defirous to avoid not only ^rt/V/fe*, but
the leaft effufion of chriftian blood. JUyward.
The great pnfufion and expence

Of his revenues bred him much offence. Daniel.

3. Abundance; exuberant plenty.
Trade is fitted to tlie nature of our country, as it

abounds with a great /Jro/iy/i/n of commodities of
its own-growth, very convenient for xther cc»in-
"•'-• Mdijin.

The wplur'd eye.

The (vr profujicn, yellaw AutuniB fpies. liaison.
Ta PrOC. f/. gt

1. To rob; to fteal.

2. I'o fliift meanly for provifions. A low
word.
She went out pKggj^ig for provifions as before.

. VEfirange.
Prog. ». / [from the verb.] Viauals;

provifion of any kind.. A low wotd.
O nephew ! your grief is but tbily,

In town you may find better^0^. iwj/r'j W/cf/.
Spoufe tuckt up doth in pattens trudge it,

With handkerchief of prog^ like trull wi
budget

i

And eat by tutot plumcakeandjudgeit. Ct«^K _
Proosnera'tion. n.f. [progenerc, Ln}

'i'he aft of begetting
; propagation.

Proce'nitor. n.J. [frogemtus, Laijn.]
A forefather; an anceitqr in a direft
line.

V.-.X. .3 i -" .*••.»

vith t

we. J
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Although thefe things be already paff awjy by

her pngenitort former grants unto thofe lords, yet
1 could find a way to remedy a great part thereof.

Spenfir's State of Ireland.
Like true fiibjefls, fons of your progemtort, '

GochearfuUy together. . Shak^fpeare.
All generations then had hither come.

From all the ends of th' earth, to celebrate

And reverence thee, their great />™^fmfor. Milton,
Power by right of fatherhood is not poffible in

any one, otherwife than as Adam's heir, 01*38
progenitor over his own defcendants. Lofke.

The principal actors in Milton's poem are not only
out progenitors, but reprefentatives. AddiJ'on.

Pro'geny. ft./, [progenie, old French ;
progenies, Latin.] OiFspring ; race j
generation. .

'I'he fons of God have God's own natural Son n
a fecond Adam from he-jveij, whofe race and pro,
genytiity^n by fpiritual and heavenly birth. Houhr,

Not me begotten of a ihepherd fwain,
But iffu'd from the progeny of kings. Sbakejpeare.

By promife he receives

Gift to his progeny of all that land. Milton.
The bafe degenerate iron offspring ends

;

A golden progeny from heav'n defcends. Drydem.
/ Thus /hall we live in perfisft blifs, and fee, .

Deathleft ourfelves, our numeious prcgtny. Dryde:
We are the more pleafed to behold the throne

furrounded by a numerous progeny, when we con-
fider the virtues of thofe from whom they defcend.

Mdifon's'Freeholder.
Progno STIC able. adj. [(torn prognojli.

cate.] Such as may be foreknown or
foretold.

The caufes of this inundation cannot be re-
gular, and therefore their effefts not prognojiicablt
like eciiplbs.

^
Broiun's Vulgar Errours.

To Progno'sticate. 'v. a. [from pro-
gno/icL] To foretell ; to forelhow.
He had now outlived the day, which his tutor

Sandfotd had prognojiitated upon his nativity he
would not outlive. Clarendon,

UnfltiUd m fchemes by planets to fore/how,
I neither will, nor can progncftirate.
To the young gaping heir, his father's fate. DryJ.

Prognostica'tioi*. n./. [from prcgnojii-
cau.'\

I
.
The aft of foreknowing or forefhow-
ing.
Raw as he is, and in the hotteft iiy progntfl;.

cation proclaims, Ihall he be fet againft a brick-
wall, the fun looking with a fouthward eye upon
him

; whcre-'he is to behold hira, with flies blown
to death. Shakefpeare'i friuter'tTalt.

This theoiy of the earth begins to be a kind of
prophecy or prognofiicatiin of things to come, as it
hath been hitherto anhiftory of things paft. Burr.et.

J. Foretoken.
He bid him farewell, arming himfelf in a black

armour, as a badge 01 prcgnojiication of his mind.

,/. '. , ,
iShh^fy,

If an oily pal* be not a ftaMM prtgr.oflUati.n,
I capnot IcratcH mine ear. Skak. Antony and C'e-p.

1 ROCkostica'tor. ,t./. [from prognoji-
cate.] Foreteller, foreknower. /
That aftrologer made his almanack give a tole-

rable account of the wearlier by a diteS inverfion
of the common prognojlicators, to let hn belief run
counter to reports. Go'vernnient cf the Tonzut.

PROGNO'STICK. «dj. [prognoJliU
I rench

; 5rj-v,wr(«is.] Foretokening
difeafe or recovery ; forelhowing : ast
a prognolUck Jymptotn.

Progno'suck. n. /. [from the adjec-
tive.]

*

1. The fkill of foreielling difeafet or tk«
event of difeafes. This is a Gallicifm.

_
Hippocrates's prognoflick is generally true, thaf it

II very hard to rcfolve a faiOll i.fopl»»y> /Jrhuthiitf.
2. A prediftion.

3 ^ Though
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TtiMgfi year fngno/litkt run too f»ft,

Tlw> mull be verily 'd at laft. Swift.

J. A token forerunning.
* Wh»:foever you are or (hill be, has been but an

eafy frtgn^'uk from what you wen. South.

Careful obfctvcrs

By fure frcgtnfiUkt may foretell a ftiow'r. Sv':ft.

PRO'GRESS. H. /. [frogrh, French;

..vfiom pTogreJus, Latin.]

I, Courfe ;
proceffion ; p.iffage.

I cannot, by the pr^nrrj: of the ftar<,

Give gucfs how near to day. Sbak. yuliut Cafar.

The morn begins

Herrofy />ri.j'ff/j fmiling. Milion.

Thei^ylphs behoM it kindling as it flies,

Aoil pleu'd purfue its fn/rcji through the Ikies.

fofc.

2i Advancement ; motion forward.
Through all thy veins fliall run

A cold and drowfy liumoux, which Ihail feize

Each vital fpirit ; for no puU'c fliall keep

His nat'ral /ro^rr/i, but furceafe to beat. Shakejp.

This motion worketh in ruund at firft, which

way to deliver itfelf; and then worketh in fragrefs,

where it findeth the deliverance eafielt. Bacan.

Out of Ethiopia beyond Egypt had been a ftrangc

frogrefs for ten hundred ihoufand men. R::kigh.

Whofoever underftands the progrejt and revo-

lutions of nature, will fee that neither the prcfent

form of the earth, nor it< firft form, were permanent

and immutable. Burtitt.

It is impoflible the mind Ihould ever be Hopped

in its prtgrijs in this fpace. L<,ckt.

The bounds of all body we have no difficulty

to arrive at ; but when the mind is tiiere, it finds

nothing to hinder its frcgreji into the endlefs ex-

panfion. hockt.

Perhaps I judge haftily, there being feveral, in

wbofe writings 1 have made very little fngrefi,

ctvifl's Mijccllamo.

3. Intelledual improvement { advance-

ment in knowledge ; proficience.

Solon the wife his />r(j^r«/i never ccas'd.

But ftill his learning with his days increas'd. Dinb.

It is ftrange, that men (hould not have made

znOTC frcgrtfi in the knowledge of thefe things.

Burnet'

Several defefls in the underftanding hinder it in

its frigrefs to knowledge. Lacii.

Others dcfpond at the firft diflficulty, and con-

clude, that making any frcgrrjs in knowledge, far-

ther than ferves their ordinary bulinefs, is above

their capacities. Locke.

You perhaps have made no frogrefs in the moft

important chriftian virtues
;
you have fcarce gone

half way in humility and charity. La-w.

4. Removal from one place to another.

From Egypt arts their frogrefs made to Greece,

Wrapt in the fable of the golden fleece. Dtnhati.

5. A joorney of ftate ; a circuit.

He gave order, that there Ihould be nothing in

his journey like unto a watlike march, but rather

like unto the frogrefs of a king in full peace. Bacon.

O may I live to hail the day.

When the glad nation fhall furvey

Their fov'rcign, through his wide command,

Pafling in frogrefs o'er the land. jldJifon.

7i» Pro'gress. i». «. [pmgrtdior, Lat.]

To move forward ; to pafs. Not ufed.

Let me wipe off this honourable dfvu.

That filverly ioth frogrefs on thy cbceksriiiii^.

PrOcre'ssion. »./. [frogrej/ioti,^r. fro-

grcjjio, Latin.] ..;..« '

I. Proportional procefs ; regular and gra-

ddal advance.
The fijuares of the diameters of thefe rings,

nade by any prifmatick <orour, we're In arithme-

tical frogrtffion. Nevjton.

%, Motion forward.
Thofc worthies, who endeavour the advance-

ment of learning, are likely to find a clearer fro-

ireffun, when fo many tubs ue Icvellod. Bnwn.

In philofophical enquiiiet, the order of B»ture

fliould govern, which in all fregriffion it to go

from the place one is then in, to that which lies

next to it. Locke,

3. Courfe ; paflage.

He hath fram'd a letter, which accidentally, or

by the way of frtgrefwn, hath mifcarried. Shak.

4. intellei^lual advance.
For the faving the long frogrejpcn of the thoughts

to firft principles, the mind fhould provide fi:veral

intermediate principles. L^ie.

Procre'ssion AL. aJj. [from frcgrtj^on ."]

Such as are in a ftate of encreale or ad-

vance.
They maintain their accemplifhed ends, and

relapfe not again tinto tlieir frogrejional imper-

feftions. Broiur,.

Procre'ssive. adj. [progrejjif, French;
from progre/i.'\ Going fortvard ; ad-
vancing.
Princes, if they ufe ambitious men, fliould

handle it fo, as they may be ftiU frogrejfive, and

not retrograde. Bacon.

In frogreffrve motion, the arms and legs move
fucccilivcly ; but in natation, both together.

BrovJti's Vulgar Errours,

Their courfe

Pr'.greffive, retrograde, or flanding ftill. Milton.

The frogrcfjive motion of this animal is made
not by walking, but by leaping. Ray on ibeCrcat.

Ere tht frogrftfive courfe of reftlefs age

Perform three tnoufand times its annual ftage,

May not our pow> and learning be fuppreft.

And arts and empire learn to travel weft ? Prior.

PROGRE'ssivELY.a(/i». [fvom progrej/i've.]

By gradual fteps or regular courfe.

The reafon why they fall in that order, from

the greaieft cpa^s frogrejfivdy to the leaft, is, bc-

caufe the grcateft epadls denote a greater diftance

of the moon before the fun, and confequencly a

nearer approach to her conjundlion. Holder.

Progre'ssiveness. n.f. [from pregre/-

Jive.] The ftate of advancing.

To PROHI'BIT. V. a. [prohibm, Latin ;

prohiber, French.]

1. To forbid ; to interdift by authority.

She would not let them know of his clofe lying

in that pnitlitid place, becaufe they would be

offended. Sidney.

The weightleft, which it did command them,

are to us in the gofpel frokihited. Hooker,

Moral law is two-fuld ; fimply moral, or moral

only- by fome external conflitution, or impofition

of God. Divine law, fimply moral, commandeth
or frobifiiteih aftions, good or evil, in refpeft of

their inward nnture and quality. JVhite,

2, To debar ; to hinder.
Gates of burning adamant

Barr'd over us, frobilit all egrefs. Milton,

Prohi'biter. n,/. [from/r«/J/i5;/.]. For-

bidder; interdidler.

Prohibi'tion. ».y. [prohibition, French ;

probibitio, Latin ; from prohibit,

]

1. Forbiddance; lnterdi(ft; adt of forbid-

ding.
Might there not be fome other mydery in thii

fnhihitiov, than they think of ? Hiohr,

"Gainft felf-lhughter

There is a frohihilion fo divine,

That cravens my weak hand. Stait/f. Cymhelitie,

He bcftuwed the liberal choice of all things, with

one oijly frotil-iiion, to try his obedience. Kalcigi.

Let us not think hard '

One eafy frMtiiicn, wlio enjoy

Free leave fo large to all things elfe. Miltcn.

The law of God, in the ten commanUnKnts
confins moftly of probiiititas'j thou fluU not do

fuili a thinpi
'

Tilloifn.

2. A writ iflued by one court t9 flop the

proceeding of another.

Prohi'bitorv. iM^. [fiom preiibit,] Im-
plying prohibition ; forbidding.

A prohibition will lie oi\ this ftatute, notwith-

ftanding the penalty annexed j becaufe it has worda

ftoHhitsry, as well as a penalty annexed, jiyl.ffe.

To PROjE'CT. V. a. \_projicio, projtaus,

Latin.]

1. To throw out; to caft forward.
Th' afcending villas

VrijeS long (hadows o'er the cryftal tide. Pofe.

2. To exhibit a form, as of the imagt
thrown on a mirrour.

DilTufive of themfclve> where e'er thry pafs.

They make that warmth in others they cxpeft
;

I'heir valour works like bodies on a glaJ's,

And does its image on their men fr'jell. Drydtn,

If we had a plan of the naked lines of longi-

tude and latitude, frojeSled on the meridian, %
learner might mote fpeedily advance himfclf in

the knowledge of geography. Watts,

3. [Projttter, French.] To fcheme ; to

form in the mind ; to contrive.

It ceafes to be cuunlel, to compel men to

alTent to whatever tumultuary patrons Ihall frojcH.

King Charles.

What fit we Aen freJeHing peace and war ? Milt,

What defire, by which nature frohfts its own
pleafure or prefervation, can be gratined by an-

other man's perfunal purfuit of his own vice ? South,

To Proje'ct. V. n. To jut out ; to

ftioot forward ; to (hoot beyond fome-

thing next it : as, the tornice projedls.

Pro'ject. n.f. [pmjlt, Fr. from the

verb.] Scheme; deCgn ; contrivance.
ll is a difcovering the longitude, and dcferves

a much higher name than thr.i of a frcjeff.ylieiijtr,.

In the various frcjefis of happinel's deviled by

human reafbn, thete appeared inconfiliencies not to

be reconciled. Rcgers,

Proje'ctile. n.f. [from the adjeftive.]

A body put in motion.
Pr'jiffils would for ever move on in the fame

right line, did not the air, their own gravity^ or

the ruggednefs of the plane flop their motion.

Cheyne's PbUffH.al PriiKiple:.

Proj^'ctile. adj. \_projediU, French.]

Impelled forward.
Good blood, and a due projcliilt motion or circu.-

lation, are necefl'ary to convert the aliment inta

laudable juices. jirlutbuit^

Proje'ction. «.y: [from /ryV<9.J

I. The aft of ftiooting forward?.

If the eledlrick be held unto the light, many
particles will be difcharged from it, which motioa

is perfornjcd by the breath of the efBuvium iffuing

with agility ; for as the rlcftrick cooletli, the

frcfUiin of the atoms ceafeth. Bnwn..

i. (Proje^ion, French.] Plan ; delinea.-

tion. See To Project.
For the bullc of the learners of aflronomy, that

frojeBion of the ftars is beft, whidi includes in it

all the ftars in our hovixon, reaching to the 38-^

degree of the fouthcrn latitude. Watts.

3. Schenie ; plan of aflion : as, a p'ro-

jeftipn of a ticiu fcheme.

4. \Prejeaion, French.] In chcmiftry,.

an operation ; crifis of an operation ;-.

moment of tranfmuiation.

A linle quantity of the medicine in the frcr

jeSlim will turn a fca of liie bafcr metal iaip gold,

by multiplying. Bacon:

Proje'ctor. n.f. [trora prty'e^.]

I. One who forms fchemcs or dcfigns.

TI.C following comes from a frcjcffor, a cor»

refpondent as diverting as a tiaveller ; his fubjcft

having the fame grace of novelty to recomihend it.

'

_,
yj^,/i/i-.-.

'Among all the frcjeSlors in this attempt, uonc

have' met with fo general a fuaacfs, as they who.
apply.
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iftily themfelves to foften the rigour Oi the precept.

t. One who form* wild impradicable

•;_fchenies.
'~

Chymifts, and oth«r fnj.Sori, propofe to them-

fdvcs things utterly Impradlicable, VEfirar.ge.

Aftrolo^ers that future fates forediew,

Pr'jcSIcrt, quacks, and -wycrs not a few. Pofe.

Phoje'cture. «./ [f>roje3ure, French ;

..frcjeaura. Latin.] A jutting out.

r«'.PROiN. V. a. [a corruption of frutie.]

' To lop ; to cat ; to trim ; to prune.

I fit and frcir. my wings

After flight, and put new flings

To ray fliafts. Sin Jonfo!:.

The country huftandman will not give the fr'.w-

i»» knife to a young plant, as not ai)!e to admit

^ .the fear. *"' Jo''^"-

To^Vhola'te. v. a. [prelaium, Lat.J To
pronounce ; to utter.

The preffures of war have fomewhat cowed their

fpiritt, as may be gathered from the accent of

their wurds, which they prolate in a whining que-

• rulous tone, as if ftiU complaining and creft-

fallen. .
i/iw<-/.

Proi,a'te. ae/J. [prolalui, Latin.] Ex-

tended beyond an exaft round.

As to the prolate fpheroidical figure, though it

be the neceiVjry refult of the earths rota'.ion about

its own axe, yet it is aifo very convenient for us.

Chtfne'i Philofoptical Prmciplet.

PrOLa'tiON. «./. [fra/atus, Latin.]

1. Pronunciation; utterance.

Parrots, having been ufed to be fed at the pro-

hikr. of cciuin words, may afterwards pronounce

the fame. ''D'.

2. Delay ; aft of deferring. Alnfttiortb.

ProLECo'meN A. n.f. [ irjo?H70f*i>a ; fro-

legomenei, Fr.] Previous diicourfe ; in-

troduftory obfervations.

PROLE PSIS. *./. [ffjo'Tki^-.s ; proUpfe,

. Freocli.]

1. A form of rhetorick, in which ob

jeftions are anticipated.

This was contained in my prolepfu or prevention

• of his anfwer. Bramhall againfi Hobbcs.

2. An errour in chronology by which

events are dated too early.

This is a fnlefjii or inachronifra. Tkeohald.

Prole'ptical. adj. [from proleffi.]

Previous ; antecetient.

The proUptical notions of religion cannot be fo

well defended by the profeffed fervants of the al:ar.

Clunville*

Prole'pticallv. adv. [from froUpti-

eal.] By way of anticipation. Clarice.

Proleta'rian. adj. Mean ; wretched ;

vile ; vulgar.
Like fpeculators (hould forefec.

From pharos of authority,

Portended milchiefs farther than

Lov prolnariae tything-men. Hudihrai.

f rolifica'tion. »./. [frelenni facto,

Latin.] Generation of children.

Their fruits, proceeding from Ampler roots,

- are not fo diftinguilhablc as the od'sfring of fen-

fible creatures, and piolificatkm defcendirg from

double origins. Broivn.

PROLITICAL. 7 adj. [prelifique, Fr.

PROLITICK. S prola and facio.^

Fruitful
;
generative ; pregnant ; pro-

duftive.
Main ocean flow'd j not idle, but with warm

Prelifek humour foft'ning all her globe.

Fermented the great moi her to conceive,

Satiate with genial moifture. Milton iParadiJe Lojl.

Every difpute in religion grew prcllfeal, and in

ventilating one qucftion, laaoy new ones were

«irted.
'

Decaj of Picij.

P R O
His vital pow'r air, earth and feas fuppliet)

And breeds whate'er is bred beneath the flcies
j

For every kind, by thy prolif.k might.

Springs. Dryjen.

All dogs are of one fpecies, they mingling

together in generation, and the brted of fuch mix-

tures being prolifci. Kay.

From the middle of the world,

The fun's prolifick rays are hurl'J
;

'TJs from that feat he dart? thofe beams.

Which quicken earth wi'h ijeiiial tlaracs. PrLr.

PROLi'FiCAi.Ly. adv. [from prolifick.']

Fruitfully; pregnantly.

PROLl'X. adj. [prolixe, French ;
prolixus,

Latin.]

1. Long; tedious; not concife.

According to the caution we have besn fo prolix

in giving, if we aim at right undcrftanding the

true nature of it, wc muft examine what appre-

henfion mankind make of it. Digby.

Should I at large repeat

The bead toll of her vicious tricks.

My poem would be too proi:?:. Prior.

2. Of long duration. This is a very rare

fenfe.

If the appellant appoints a term too prolix, the

judge may then aflipn a competent term, /lyife.

Pii.oi,i'xio\js. adj. [from prolix.] Dila-

tory ; tedioas, A word of Shakefptari

i

coining.
Lay by all nicety and pmlixicus bluflies. Sbtiiefp.

Proli'xity. n. /. [prolixite, French;

from prolix.] Tcdioufnefs j tircfome

length ; wane of brevity.

It is true, without any filps of proHxity, or

crofling the plain highway of talk, that the good

Anthonio hath loft a (hip. Shakejpeare.

In fime other palTages, I may have, to fliun

pralixity, unawares llipt into the contrary extreme.

Boyle.

Elaborate and ftudied prdixiiy in proving fuch

points as no body calls in queftion. tf'aterland.

?t.oi.ixi.Y. adv. [from prolix .] At great

length ; tedioufly.

On thefe pnlixly thankful (he enlarg'd. Drydtn.

PRourxNEss. »./. [from /re//'*.] Tedi-

oufnefs.

PROLOCUTOR, n. f. [Latin] The
foreman ; the fpeaker of a convocation.
The convocation the queen prorogued, though

at the expence of Dr. Atterbury's difplcafure, who
was defign'd their prahcutcr. Siulft.

Prolocu'torship. n. /. [from proh-

cuter.] The office or dignity of prolo-

cutor.

Pro'logue. n. f. [tt^oXov®. ;
prologue,

French ; prologus, Latin.]

1. Preface; introduftion to any difcourfe

or performance.
Come, At, and a fang.

—Shall we clap into 't roundly, without hawk-
ing, or fpitting, or fiymg we are hoarfe, which arc

the on\y prologvei to a bad voice ? Shakejpearc.

In her face cxcufe

Came prologue, and apology too prompt. Milton.

2. Something fpoken before the entrance

of the aftors of a play.

If my death might make this ifiand happy,

And prove the period of their tyranny,

i
would expend it with all willingnefs

;

ut mine is made the prologue to their jilay.

ithakefpearc.

The peaking cornuto comes in the inftant, after

we had fpoke the prthgui of our comedy. Staki/p.

To fRo'toGUE. V. a. [from the noun.]

To introduce with a formal preface.

He his fpccial nothing ever prohguci, S-hdkefp.

To PROLO'NG. V. a. [proloHgtr, ¥i.

fro and longiii Latin-]

^R>0
1

.

To lengthen out ; to coiuinae r tfljt^**

out.
,

'...' ^,'^

Henceforth I fly not death, nor would.^re/»»f ,

Life much. Mimti.-

Th' unhappy queen with talk /ro/ongV the night.

Dryicn.

2, To put off to a dirtant time.
To-morrow in my judgment is too fudden

;

For I myfelf am not fo well pivvided,

As elfe I would be were the ixy prolong d. Shalefpt

Prolonga'tion. n.y. [^prolongation, Fr*

from /ro/o«^.]

1. The ad ot lengthening.
Nourilhment in living creatures is for the pi-;.-

loTfgtjticn o{ I'itt. Baeort'i Natural Hiflory*

2. Delay to a longer time. a
This ambafl'age concerned only the pr&longnt'ioi

of days for payment of monies. Baeorii Hettry VIl»

Prolu'sion. tt, f. [prelafig, Lzi.] Enter-

tainments; performance of diverCon.
It is memorable, which Famianus Strada, Ml

the firft book of his academical pnlujsons, relate*

of Suarcz. Haieui'.ll.

PRO'MINENT. adj. [prominent, Lat.J

Standing out beyond the other part

;

protuberant; extant.
Whales are del'cribed with two promimKt fpoutj

on their heads, whereas they have but one in

the forehead terminating over the windpipe.

Brc-zv7i*i Vulgar Errouri.

She has her eyes fo prcmine'^r, and placed fo that

flie can fee better behind her than before her. More-
Two goodly bovvls of mafly filver.

With figures />ri)»i;n«« and richly wrought. Dryien.

Some have their eyes ftand fo prcmir.ent, as the

hare, that they can lee as well behind as before

them. l^y'

Pro'minence. \n. /. \_fromiutHtia, Lat.

P r o'm I N E V cy . J from prominent. ] Pro-

tuberance ; extant part.

It fhows the nofe and eyebrows, with the ^r»-»

iti!ne>:eies and fallings in of the features. ^JJifoit

PROMl'SCUOUS. flrf>'. [promijTcuus, Lat.]

Mingled ; confufed ; undilUnguilhed.
Glory he requires, and glory he receives,

Prctnifeuout from all nations. Milton^tParadifehoJlt

Promifcuous love by marriage was reftrain'd. Rojc*

In ruifa'd at once a rude primiJcuiUi crowd
j

The guards, and then each other overbear.

And in a moment throng the theatre. Dryden.

No man, that confiders the promifcuous difpen-.

fations of God's providence in this world, can

think it unreafonablc to conclude, that after this

life good men ihall be rewarded, and fioners pu-

niflied. lilktjm.

The earth was formed out of that promifcaout

mafs of find, earth, fliells, fubfiding from tha

water. IVwiiuard-

Clubs, diamonds, hearts, in wild diforder feen.

With throngs^roOTi/a'ixs ftrow the level green. Pope.

A wild, where weeds and flow'rs promfcuoui (hoot.

Pope,

Promi'scuously. adv. [from promif-

tuout.] With confufed mixture ; indis-

criminately.
We beheld where once ftood Ilium, called Troy

promifcuoufly ai Tros. Sandys's Jcui-ney,

That generation, as the facred writer modeftly

exprefles it, married and gave in marriage with-

out difcretion or decency, but promifeuoujiy, anj

with no better a guide than the impulfes of a bru-

tal appetite. JVi»divardt

Here m'lght you fee

Batons and pcafants on th' embattled field,

In one huge heap, promijcuoujiy amaft. Phillpi*

Unaw'd by precepts human or divine.

Like birds and beads promifcuoujly they join; Pope.

PRO'MISE. n. /. [promijkm, Latin ;

promije, promej/i, FrenQh.]

I. Declaration of fonie benefit to be con-

ferred. -^

3 E » I •»*
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T eat the air, fnmjt crtmin'd

}
70U tunot fe^d

capons fo. Sbaktj^art.
His from'i[i> were, as be then was, mijluy

)

But his pcrfonnance, 4s he now is, nothing. ShMk.
OLord, letthy^Mn/euato David be entbliflied.

I Chr:rtJit.

T>uty ftiU preceded frar.ifi, and ftriS endeavour
•oly founded comfort. Ftll-

Behold, (he faid, perform'd in ev'ry part

My/romi/f made; and Vulcan's Ubour'd itU Dryd.
Let any man conlider, how many forrows he

wouM have efcsped, had God called him to his rrl^,

and then fay whether the frt,mij't to deliver the ju.t

from the evib to come, ought not to be made our

dj'ly prayer. ffake.

More than wife men, when the war began,

coM fr^BJfi to tbeisfclvet ia their moft fanguine

hopes. Davfnanf.

2. Performance of promife ; grant of the

thing promifed.
Now arc they ready, looking for a frmife from

thee. ' Aas.

3. Hopes J expeftatioD.
Your young prince Mamillius is a gentleman of

the greateft fnmijt. Sbakejftares fVimtr'i Tale.

?VPro'mis£. v. a. [fromet/re, French ;

promitto, Lat.] To make declaration

of feme benefit to be conferred.
While they pnmije them liberty, they thennfel»es

ate the fervants of corruption. 2 Ftia, ii. \i.

I could not eipe{^ fuch an effed as I found,

which feldom teaches to the degree chat U fromifrd

by the prefcribcrs of any remedies. Temflet Mijal.

y» Pro'mISE. <». H.

1. To afiure one by a promife.
Prtm'Jiiig is the very air o' th' time : it opens

the eyes of expectation : performance is ever the

<iuller for his adt. Shakrf^earc.

I dare promife for this play, that in tV« rough-

ncfv of the numbers, which was io defig ncd, yoa'
wJU fee fomewhat mote maiterly than any of my
former tragedies. Drydtn.

At he proaiftd in the law, he will (hortly have

mercy, and gather us together. 2 Mac. ii. iS.

All the plsafure we can take, when we meet thcfe

^rtwii^^ fparks, isin thedifappointment. Febon.

She brib'd my Itay, with more than human
charms

;

Nay prtmii'd, vttniy froms'd, to beftow

Immorul life. Pope's Odyjjfiy.

2. It is ufed of aflurance, even of ill.

Will not the ladies be afraid of the lion >

^I fear it, I framije you. Shakejpiare.

Fro'misebreach. n. /. [ireaci and frc-
mi/e.] Violation of promife. Not in ufe.

Criminal in double violatioB

Of facred chaftity, and o{ promUeireacb. Stgkeffi.

Pro'miszbreaksr. n. /. [/romi/e and
brtak."] Violator of pronjiles.

He's an hourly prffmijibrealcr, the owner of no
one good qualhy worthy your entertainment. Slak.

Pfto'MisER. «, / [from /ro»ji/<.] One
who promifes.
Who let thia promijer in ? did you, good Dili -

gence .'

Give him his bribe again. Ben Juiijon,

Fear's a Uttgcprr,mijer ; who fubjeft live

To that bale paffion, know not what they give.

Vryden.

Pro'missory. adj. [promljferiut, Lat.]
Containing profeiGon of (ome benefit to

be conferred.
As the preceptive part enjoins the moft exaO

T'lxtue, fo is it moft advintagcoully enforced by the

frcmjiry, which is moft exquifitely adapted to the
fame end. Decay af Piciy.

The frcmUIi'y lyes of great men are known by
flMuldecini;, hugging, Iqueexing, fmiling and bow-
ing. Arhmbnol.

Pro'misiorilt. ai'u. [from frtmijfory
.]

By way of promife.

N»r wts hf obliged by otA to 1 ftrift obferva-
tion of that which prnijjirilj was unia-.vfal.

Bnrwn.

Pio'momt. l" / [fremonUire, Fr.

Pro'mONTORY. i promontcrium, L.itin.

Promont I have oblerved only in Siuk-

ling.] A headland ; a cape ; high land

jutting into the fea.

The land did ihaot out with a great prmovtory.

Ahboi.

Like one that ftands upon a promontory^

And fplcs a far off fliote whcrt he would tread.

Sha'iejfeare.

A forked mountain, or blue frMcnioiyf
With trees upon it, nod unto the world,

AnJ mock our eyes with air. Sbaiefpeart.

The waving fea can with each flood

Bath fome high promont, Sutkring,

Tliey, on their heads,

Main promctjt.riet flwng, which in the air

Came fliadowing, Ind opprcfs'd w.hole legions arm'd.

Miltir..

Every guft of rugged winds.

That blows from offeach beaked promontory. Mi.'l,

If you drink tea upon a promcntory that over-

hangs the fea, it is preferable to an alli:mbly. Pcpe.

To PROMOTE, -v. a. [prcmo'vto, pro-

motui, Latin.]

I . To forward ; to advance.
Next to religion, let your care be to promote

juftice. Bacon.

Nothing lovelier can be found.

Than good works in her hulband to promote, M'thon.

He that talks deceitfully for truth, moll hurt it

more by his example, than h^ prtmotet it by his

arguments. jitterhiry.

Fridiions of the extreme parts promote the flox

of the juices in the joints. Arbuthmt.

z. [Premoui'oir, French.] To elevate ;

to exalt ; to prefer.

I will promote thee unto very great honour. Num.
Shall I leave my fauiefs wherewith they ho-

nour God and man, and go to be frcmcieJ over the

trees? J"'^g"> '»• ')•

Did I folicit thee

From darknefs to promote mc ? Milton.

Promo'ter. ti. /. [premeteKr, French;
from pmmotf.]

1. Advancer; forwarder; encosrager.
Knowledge hath received little improiemcnt from

the endeavours ofmany pietending^reworrrj. Gl^miJ.

Our Saviour makes this leturn, ht to be en-

graven in the hearts of all promoters of charity
j

Verily, i fay unto you, inafmuch as you have done

it unto one of the lead of thefe my brcthern, ye

have done it unto me. Attcrbury.

2. Informer; makebate. An obfolete ufe.

His eies \it promoters, fome trefpafs to fpie. Tuffer,

Informers and frmtoters opprefs and ruin the

eiiates of many of his bed fuiijedls. Drummcnd,

Promo'tion. It./. [/r»»o//ff», French ;

from promote] Advancement; encou-

ragement ; exaltation to fome new ho-

nour or rank ;
preferment.

Many (ms pronMions

Are daily given to ennoble tiiofc.

That fcaicc, fome two days fince, were worth a

noble. !^bakejpiare.

The high promotion of his grace of Canteiiury,

Who holds bis ftate at door 'mongd purfuivants.

Shakefpeare.

My rlCng is thy fall.

And my frcmoiion will be thy deftruAion. Milton.

Thou youngeft virgin-daughter of the Ikies,

Made in the laft promotion of the bleft
;

Whofe palms new pluck'd from paradifc,

In fprcading branches more fublimely rife. Dryder..

To Promo'vb. -v. a. [promo'veo, Latin ;

/rowr«i/B»r, French.] To forward; to

advance ; (0 promote. A woid little

ufed.

Verer ytt was honeft man,
That ever drove the trad of love

;

It h- impoAible, nur can :

Integrity our cnii f^roxove, S»ckl:tg,

Making ufelclJo<icrs,bui/>rMiM'in^ nothing. I^ei7.

PROMPl'. aelj. [prompt, French ; promp-
tus, Latin.

J

1. Quick; ready; acnte ; eafy.

Very difcerning and prompt in giving orders/

as occafions required. Ciarenden,

Pfrnpt elo^ueace

Flow'd from their lips, in proie omumerons verle.

Millan.

To the ftern f^nSion of th' ofiTcndeJ flty.

My prompt obedience bows. Pept,

2. Quick
; petulant.

I was coo haliy to car.de.-nn unheard

;

And you, perhaps, loo prompt in your replies. Dry,

3. Ready without hefitatioo ; wanting no
new motive.

Tell him, I'm prompt
To lay my crown at 'a feet, and there to kneek Sba.

The braien age,

A warlike offspring, ^OTM/'. »> bloody rage. Drydtn.
Still arofe fume rebel (lave.

Prompter to fink the ftate than he to fave. Prior.

4. Ready ; (old down : as, prompt pay-
ment.

5. Raly ; unobftrudled.
I'he reception of light into the body of the

building was very prompt, bc«h from without and
from within. Wattottm

ToPro.mi'T. v. a. [/rci»/4j/-;, Italian.]
;

1. To aflill by private inilru^tion ; to help
at a lofs.

Sitting in fome place, where no man /hall prompt
him, let the child tranllate his lelTun. Ajcbem.

You've put mc now to fuch a part, which never
I IhaU difcharge to th' life.

—Come, come, well /»£«// you. Sbahfpeart.
My voice Sh^.l found as you do frcmpi mine ear.

And I will ftoop arid humble my intents

To your well pra6l;s'd wife Jiredlions. Sbakrfpeare.

None could hold die book fo w-ell to prompt
and inftru^t this jlagc pUy, as Ihe could. Bacon.
He needed not one to prompt hi.m, becaafe

he could fay the prayers by heart. Sl'iUingJieet.

2. To didtate.

Every one fome time or other dreams he it

reading books, in which cafe the invention ^rsm/ri
fo readily, that the mind is impofci on. AddiJon»

Grace Oiines around her with fereneft beams.
And whifp'ring ingeli prompt her golden dreams.

Pope.

3. To incite; to inftigate.

The Volfcians (land

Ready, when time fliall prcmpt them, to make rotd
Upon 's again. Hbakefpearl's Coriolanus.

Speak not by th matter

Which jour heart prcmpts you to, but with fuch
words

But rooted in your tongue. Sbeskefpe.ire.

If they prcmpt us to anger, their defign makes
ufe of it to a further end, that the mind being

thus dif(]uietcd, may not be ealily com^ofed to

prayer. Dieppa.

Rage prompted them at length, and found them
arms. Milton.

Kind occalion ^r^m^rr their warm defires. Pope.

4. To remind.
TJie inconcealable imperfcflions of ourfelves

will hourly prompt us our corruption, and loudly

tell us we are fons of eartli. BrcnoHm

Pro'mpter. ». / [from /rem//.]

I, One who helps a publitk fpeaker, by
fuggelling the word to him when lie

falters.

Were it my cue to fight, I ihsuldhave known it

Without a prompter. Sbaktfpeare's OlbtlU,

In {lorid impotence he fpcaks,

Adi as tht prompter bi caches, the pupi'g^ fqueakv

Pope.

2. Ao
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2. Ao admoniflier; a remmder.

We underftjnci oui duty without a teacher, and

acc|«ic O'jrieives a^ we outjht to do '
without a

pr'mftcr. L'EJlrjKgi.

PaOMPriTUDE. a. f. \^
promptitude, Fr.

from promptui, Latin. J Readioefs ;

quickneit.

Pro'mpti.y. aii-v. \^(rem prompt.
'\ Readi-

ly; quickly; expeditiouily.

He that does his raerchandile chearfuliy,/>^om^r.[y,

and re:uiiiy, and the works of religion flowly, it

is a fign chat his heart is pot right with God.
Tiiyhr.

Pr.o'mptne3s. n.f. [from/rffOT//.]Readi-

nefs ; quicknefs; alacrity.

Had nor this ftoo been given him by that acci-

dental ficknefs, his gnat courage mi pruir.ptm-fs of

mind wouid have carried him dire^ly forward to the

tactny, tlU be had met him in the open plains

01 Ferlja. Ssuib,

Firm and rigid mufcles, (hong pulfe, activity,

and pruKpfHeJt in animal adlJon>, aic figns of

ftrong 6bre5. A-huthr.ot.

Pro'mpture. n./. [(torn prompt ^ Sug-
gellion ; motio* given byanociier; io-

lliga^ion. A word not ufed.

Thougli he hath fallen hypromptun of the blood
j

Yet hath he i^ him fuch a mind of honour.

That had he twenty head^ to tender down
Ofi twenty bloody blocks, bed yield them up,

Sbakejftare^

Pro'mptuarv. »./. [promptuaire, Fr.

promptuarium, Latin.] A Itoiehottfe

;

a repofitory ; a magazine.
This iiratum \i l^iU expanded at top,' fenruig as

the fcminary or ^/-sw^/i^^r)', that furniihcth forth

)na;ter for the formation of animal and vege'able

bodies. H^ocditiard.

To PROMU'LGATE. -v. a. [promulgo,

Latin.] To pubhih ; to make known
by open declaration.
Thofe albeit I know he nothing fo much hateth

as to fnmulgtttf^ yet 1 hope chat this will occjfion

him to put forth divers ctier gorfJiy works. Sp^nj,

Thofe, to wiiom he entruiled the fnnnulgatmr of
the gofpel, h.>« far difierent inltru^ions.

Dicey tifP'uty.

It is certain laws, by virtue of any finflion they

receive from the framal^aieH will of the legiflature,

reach not a (Iranger, if by the law of nature every

man lutfc not a power to puniih o6^:nce^ againA it.

Locke*

Promui-Ca'tion. «. /. [promuJgath,
Latin ; from pronutlgattJ] Publication

;

open exhibition.

The ftream and current of this rule hath gone
as far, it hath continued as long as the very promul-
garkn of the gofpel. Hooitr.

External prsmulgatien, or fpeaking thereof, did

not alter the fame, in rcfped of the inward form
or quality. H^bitc.

The very fromulgaihit of the pimiHimeni will

be part of ihe punilhmcnt, and anticipate the exe-
cution, i'outi.

Promulca'tor. »./ [from promulgati.]
Publifher ; open teacher.
How groundlefs a calumny this is, appears from

the fanftity of (he chriftian religion, which ex-
cludei fraud and falfehood ; fo alfo from the defign-

ments and aims of its firli framlgataru
Decay vf Piety.

To PROMU'LGE. t,. a. [from promulgo,
Lat.] To promulgate; topubliflij to

teach openly.
The chief defign of them ii, to eftablifls the

truth of a new revelation in thofe countries, where
it is firft promulged and propagated. Atttrbury.

PtOMu'LGER. n. f. [from promulge.]
Publifher; promulgator.
Thtprmutgcrt of oor religioo; Jefu« Chiift aod

PRO
his apoftles, raifed men and women from the dead,

not once only, but often. A-tciii/ry.

Prona'tor. «.y. In anatomy, a mufcle
of the radius, of which there are two
that help to turn the palm downw^irds.

Du'i.

PRONE, ae/;. [protius, Latin.]

1. Bending downward ; not erefl.

There wanted yet a creature not fnrie.

And brute as other creatures, but tndu'd

With fanility of reafon, might ereft

His llature, and upright with front ferene

Govern the reft. Milton's'Paradife Loft.

2. Lying with the face downwards : con-
trary w/upine.
Upon thefe three pofitions in man, wherein the

fpioecan only be at ri^ht lines with the thigh, arile

thole poitures, prone, lupine, and ere£l. Brcwn.

3. Precipitous ; headlong ; going down-
wards.

Down thither ^r«B« in flight

He fpeedj, and through the vaft ethereal (ky

Sails between woilds. Mlhoni Paradife L'Jl.

4. Declivous ; Hoping.
Since the floods demand.

For their delcent, a prone and linking land

;

Does not this due declivity declare

A wife dirc*5tor's providential ca;c ? Blackmore,

J.
Inclined; p.'openfe; difpofed. It has

commonly an ill fenfe.

The labour of doing good, with the pleafiire

arifing from the contiary, doth make men for the

raoit part flower to the one And proner to the other,

than that duty, prefcribed them by law, can pie-

vail luSicientiy with them. Hooker.

Thofe who arc ready to confefs him in judgment
and proielBon, are very prone to deny him in their

doings. ^tuth.

If we Tee prone to fedition, and delight in change,

there is no cure more proper than trade, which
fupplies bufincfs to the aSive, and wei.tli to the

indigent. Mdijon.
Still prone to change, though ftill the Haves of

ftate. Pope.

Pro'neness. h. /. [from prone.']

1. The liate of bending downwards; not
erednefs.

If ercftneft be taken, as it is largely oppofed
unto froner.rjs, or the polhire of animajs looking
downwards, carrying tlieir venters, or oppoliie part

to the fpinc, direiSiy towards the earth, it may
admit of queftion. Bn.vins Vulgar Errata i.

2. The ftate of lying with the face down-
wards ; not fupioenefs.

3. Defcent; declivity.

4. Indina:ion;propen(ion;dirpo(ttion toill.
The holyfpirit faw that mankind is unto virtue

hardly drawn, and that rightcoufncfs is the lefs

accounted of, by reafon of the proner.ejs of our
affcilions to that which deligherh. Hoakir.
The foul being firft from nothing brought.

When God's grace fails her, doth to nothing fall

;

And this declining pronemfs unto nought.
Is ev'n that (in that we are born withal. Djii'u:.

He inftituted this worfhip, becaufe of the car-
nality of their hearts, and the proneneji of the people
to idolatry. TilUiJ-.n.

TiK proneBeft of gord men to commiferate want,
in whatloever Oiape it appears. A:tirlury.
How great is the frincntfi of our nature, to

comply with this temptation

!

Rogers.

Prong, a. /. [prcKg/u/i, Dutch, to
fqueeze. Mtnjhi'w.] A fork.
The cooks make no more ado, but llicin» if

into little gobbets, prick itoo i prong of iron, and
hang it in a furnace. « Seady!,
Whacum his fca-eoal prong threw by,

And bafely turn'd his back to fly. Hudihras.
Be mindful.

With iron teeth of rakes and protgi to mjte
The ctufted earth, Drydeii', Virgi^i Ctorgitks,

P R O
1 Pro'nitt. ft./, [frcva ptvne.] Prone-

nefs. A word not ufed.
Of this jnechanick frcniiy, I do not fee any

good tendency. More's D'mine Dlahgmes.
Proinou'n. It./, [pronom, French

j /ro-
notnen, Latin.]

I, thou, he ; we, ye, they, are nanKS given to
perfons, and ufed inflcad of their proper names,
*iom whence they had the name of pronouns,, in
though they were not nouns themfelves, but uled
inftcad of mum. Clarke's Latin Grammar.

To PRONOU'NCE. -v. a. [pronencer,
French ; pronuncU, Latin.]

1

.

To fpeak ; to uiter.

He pronounced all thefe words unto me with his
miutb. Jercmich, xxxvi. 18.

2. To utter folemnly; toutler confidently.
She

So good a lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce dlflionour of her. Shakejp. Henry VIJI,
I have pronounced the word, faith the Lord. Jir.

So was his will

Pro).OBrfV among the gods. Milicin.

Sternly he pror.ounc'd therigid interdlftion. Mil:.
Ablalom pronounced a fcntence of death agaiiilfc

his broiher. Lcckc.

3. 'Jo form or articulate by the organs of
fpeech.

Language of man prmoum'd
By tongue of biute; and human fenfe exprefs'd.

Ml/ton.
Though divcrfity of tongues continue, this would

render tUe pronouncing them ealier. Holder.

4. To uttt-r rhetorically.

To Pronou'nce. <v. n. To fpeak with
confidence or authority.
How confidently focver men ^/•«m«;;« of them*

fclvcs, and believe that they arc then mort pious,
when they are moll eager and unquiet

; yet 'tis

fure this is far removed from the true genius of
religion. Decay of Piety.

I very fool may believe, and pron.unie confi-
dently j but wife men will, in matters of dil'courle,

conclude £tmly, and in matters of fiA, aft furely.

' South' s Sermons*

Pronou'ncer. «. /. [from pronounce.]
One who pronounce!.
The prcnouncir thereof Iball be condemned in

expences. jlylijfe.

Pronuncia'tion. ». /. [ proHuiictatio,

from protiuncio, Latin ; prononciatiott,

French.]

1. The aft or mode of utterance.
The defign of fpeaking being to communicate

our thoughts by ready, ealy, and graceful ^roH«w-
c'rariin, all kind of letters have been fearched out,
that were fcrviceable for the purpofe. Holder.

It were eafy to produce tlioufands of his veifes,

which are lame for want of half a foot, lametimes
a whole one, and which no pronunciation can m.ikc
otherwifc. Drydm.

2. I'hat part of rhetorick which teaches
to fpeak in publick with pleafing utter-
ance and graceful gefture.

Proof, n. /. [from prove.]

I. Evidence; tellimony; convincing to-
ken; convincing argument; means of
conviiftion.

That they all have always fo tellified, I fee not
how we fliould poiTibly wilh a frocf more palpable
than this. Hooker.

Tliis has neither evidence of trutk, nor proof
fufficient to give it warrant. Hooker,

TUiugh the manner of their trials Ihould be
altered, yet iheprcofof every thing mult needs be
by the teftiraony of fuch perfons as the paitiej
fliall produce. Sfen/er.

That which I fliall report will bear no credit.

Were not the proof fo high. Shake/peare.
Ore foul in both, whereof good /r^c^

This i^y aftords. Hfiltoir.



PRO
Things oT fMeral kinds miy xitdit tad require

fcTtnl forts of fnw/i, all which m«y be guod in

their kind. And thecefare notliing can be more

irrational than far a roan to d.iubc of, or deny the

truth of any thinft beciufe it cannot be made

out, by fuch kind of frotf: of which the nature

of fuch a thing is not capable. They ought not

to eitpe£l either fcnfible pmf, or demonitration of

fuch maner; as aie not capable of fuch prt'fu

fuppofing them to be true. Wilkir.:,

This, vers'd in death, th' infernal knight relates,

And then for ^r»/ fulfill'd their common fates.

Thofe intervening ideas, which ferve to flicw

the agitcment of any two others, are called frvifi.

htckc.

». Teft ; trial ; experiment.
Retire or tafte thy folly, and learn by proof.

Hell-bom ! not to contend with fpitits of heav"n.

MUtcti,

Samfon,

, This diy to Dagon Is a folemn featf

:

Thy ftrcngth they know furpafling human race.

And now fomc publick propf tliercof require

To honour this great feaft. Miliar:'! Agomjlis.

When the imagination hath contrived the frame

of fuch an jnftrumcnt, and conceives that tiie

event mull infallibly anfwer its hopes, yet then

does it ftrangely deceive in the prjnf: tVilkirs.

Cave, while he tauglit, and cdify'd the more,

Bccaufc he ibew'd, by ftoi^t 'twas eafy to be poor.

Dr^tten*

My paper gives a timorous writer'an opportunity

of putting his abilities to the prccf. AJdifon^

Heie for ever muH 1 ila)%

Sad frof how well a lover can obey. Pcpe.

3. Firm temper; impenetrability; the

ftite of being wrought and hardened,

till the cxpefted ftrength is foand by

trial to be attained.

Add pre'jf unto mine armoor with thy prayers,

And with thy ble/Gngs fteel my lance's point. Sha.

To me the cries of fighting fields are charms.

Keen be my fabre, and o(procf my arms
\

I alk no other blefling of my ftar^. Drydcti.

See arms of proof, both for myfelf and thee

;

Chufe ihou the beil. D'yden.

4. Armour hardened till it will abiae a

certain trial.

He BellonA't bridegroom, lapt mprtef,
C?onfront(:d him. Staie/peari'i Macbeth-

5. In printing, the rough draught of a

iheet when firil pulled.

Proof. aJj, [This word, though ufed as

an adjejitive, is only cUipticaliy put for

tf proof.]

1. Impenetrable ; able to reiift.

| Now put your fliields before your hearts, and

fight

With hearts more pro^f than fliields. Shakeffcari.

Opportunity I here have had

To try thee, fift thee, and confefs have found thee

P>-<>5/"againft all temptation, as a rock

Of adamant. Mi/ton's Paradijt Rigained.

He paft expreflion lov'd,

Proof \r> difdain, and not to be reolBv'd. Dryden.
When the mind is thoroughly tinflured, the

man will be ^rw/ againil all oppofitions. Collier.

Guiltlefs of hate, and ^rco/'againft defire ;

That all things weighs, and noiiing can admire.

Dryden.
When a capuchin, thought proof againft bribes,

had undertaken to carry on the work, he died a

little after. Addij^n.

2. It has either to or againft before the

power to be refilled.

imagined wife,
"" Conftant, imtan, protfagainfl all aflaults. Mi/ton.

Deep in thu (nowy -ilps, a lump of ice

By frofl was harden d to a mighty price
;

Pro'f to the fun it now fecurely lies.

And the warm dog-ltai's hotteft rage defies. Aidij.

PRO
The |od of day,

To make him proof againjl the burning ray,

His temples witli celeftial ointment wet. AdJifott.

Proo'fless. adj. [from froe/.] .Un-
proved ; wanting evidence.
Some were fo manitefily weak and proof.eji, that

lie mull be 4 very courteous advetfary, that can

grant them. Boyi:

7b Pro?, v. a. \_proppeH, Dutch.]
1. To fupport by placing fomething un-

der or.againd.
What we by day

Lop overgrown, or prop, or bind.

One night derides. Milton.

2. To lupport by landing under or i(gainll.

Like thcfe, earth unfupported keeps its place.

Though no fixt bottom profi the weighty mafs.

Cretcb.

Eternal fnows the growing mafs fupply.

Till the bright mountains />ri^ th' incumbent flcy;

Ai Atlas hxi each ht>ary pile appears. Pope.

J. To fullain ; to fupport.
The nearer 1 find myfelf verging to that period,

which is to be labour and forrow, the more 1 pr-jp

myfelf upon thofe few fupports that are left me.
Pope.

Prop. «./. \_proppe, Dutch.] A fupport;

a (tay ; chat 011 which any thing relts.

The boy-«as the very ftafF of my age, my very

prop. Sbiikjpeare,

You take my houfe, when you do take the prop
That doth fullain my houfe

;
you take my life.

When you do take the means wlicrcby I live. Sha,
Some plants creep along the ground, or wind

about other trees or profs, and cannot fupport

themfeives. Bttcott.

That he might on many propi rcpofe.

He Itrcngths his own, and who his part did take.

Daniel.

Again, if by the body's prop we Hand,

If on the body's life, her life depend.

As Meleager's on the fatal brand.

The body's good ihe only would intend. Dtmies.
Faired unfupported Hower

From her bell frop fo far. Milton.

The current of his vi£l*ries found no ftop,

Till Ciximwell came, his party's chiefell prop.

frailer.

'Twas a confiderable time before the great frag-

ments that fell relied in a firm pollute j for the

propi and ' (lays, whereby they leaned one upon
another, often failed. Burnet.

The f.rtpi return

Into thy houfe, that bore the burden'd vines. Dry,
Had it been pofiible to find out any real and firm

foundation for Arianifm to rcH upon, it would
never have been left to (land upon artificial props,

or to fubfiil by fubtlety and management. tVaterland.

Pro'paoable. adj. [from propagate.]

Such as may be fpread ; fuch as saiy

be continued by fucceffion.

Such creatures as are produced each by its pecu-

liar feed, conflitute a didind fropagablt fort of
cfealures. Boyle.

To PKO'PAGATE. v. a. {propago, Lai.]

1. To continue or fpread by generation

or fucceffive produflion.
All that ! eat, or drink, at (hall beget.

Is propagated curfe ! Milton's Paradife Loft.

Is it an elder brother's duty fo

To propagate his family and name

;

You would not have yours die and buried with you ?

Otivay.

From hills and dales the cheerful cries rebound
j

For echo hunts along, and prcfagates the found.

Drydin.

2. To extend; to widen.
I have upon a high and pleafant hill

Feign'd fortune ti be thron'd : the bafc 0' th'

mount
Is rank'd with all drfcrts, all kind of natures,

'I'hat labour on the bofom of this fphcre

To profagait their ftaces. SMeffetrt'i Tmtn.

i» R o
3. To carry on front place to place {.to

promote.
Some hare th«aght the prtpagat'wg of ccjigio^t

by arm;, not only lawful, but mcritarious.

Decay ef P'lety,

VVho are thofe that truth rouft prepagu:.
Within the cnfine, of my fitlicr''. (tatc i Dryden.

Thtife who fcek truth only, and detire to prcpa-

ga'e nothing eUis, freely expofe iheif priDciplei to

the tell. Lo.kt,

Bccaufc dcnie bodies conferve their heat a lonf
time, and the denfeft bodies conferve their heat the

Kmgeil, the vibrations of their parts are of a UHing
naLurcj and thcrefo:c may be propagated along

folid fibres of uniform denfe msttir to a great di;-

tance, for convTjjng into the brain the imprclfions

made upon all the organs of fenfe. /Viwr r.

4. To encreafe ; to promote.
Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my bread.

Which thou \v]h pr.pagatc, to have them prcil

With raotc of thiive. Shakejpejre,

Sooth'd with his future fame.

And pleas'd to hear h\% propagated naj^. DryJctt.

5. To generate.
Superllicious notioas, prcpagated ia fancy, are

hardly ever total y eradicated. Chrijfa.

To Pro'pagate. v.n. To have offspring.

No need chat thou

Should'ft propagate, already infinite.

And through ad numbers abfolute, though one.

Millofl.

Propaca'tion. «. /. [propagateo, Lat.

propagation, French; from propagate.]

Continuance or diifuHon by generation

or fucceffive production.
Men have fouls rather by creation than prtpaga-

lion* hook^rt

Thete are other fecondary ways of the prypaga-

tion of it, as lying in the fame bed. H^ijeman.

There is not in all nature any fpohtaneout

generation, but all come by propagation^ wherein

chance hath not the lead part. Ray,
Old (takes of olive trees in plants revive;

But nobler vines by propagation thrive. Drydtn,

Propaga'tor. n. /. [from propagate.]

1. One who continues by faccellive pro-
duiflion.

2, A fpreader ; a promoter.
Socratesi the grcatell propagator of morality,

and a martyr for the unity of the Godhead, was
fo famous for this talent, that he jEjUned the

name of the Drole. ' Addifor.

Ti> Prope'l. v. a. [propello, Lat.] To
drive forward.
Aviccn witnelTcs the blood to be frothy xhat is

propelled out oi a vein of the brea!l. Harvey,
'i'his motion, in fome human creatures, may be

weak in refpefl to the vifcidity of what is taken,

fo as not to be able to pnpeJ it. Ahuihr.ot on Alim.

That overplus of motion would be too feeble and
languid to propel fo v.<<l and ponderous a body, with
that prodigious velocity. Bentley,

To PROPE'ND. 1/. n. [propendeo, Latin,

to hang forwards.] To incline to any
part; to be difpofed in favour of any
thing.
My fprightly brethren, I fnptiutto yoi,'

In refolulion to keep Helen dill. Sb'akifpurt^

Prope'ndency. n./. [from propend.]

1. Inclination or tendency of defire to

any thing.

2. (From propendo, Latin, to weigh.]

Preconfideration ; attentive delibera-

tion ; perpendency.
An a£l ab^ve the anima) aftings, which arc

tranfient, and admit not of that attention, and

fropendevy of aftions. HaU,

Prope'kse. adj. \^prop(n/us',"L\\va.] In-

clined ; dilpofed. It is ufed both of
good and bad.

6 Wome-n,



PRO
Women, frtptnfe and inclin»ble to halinefs> be

edified in good things, rather than -carKed away as

captives. NooAir.

I have brought fcandal

In feeble hearls, frofinfe enough before

To waver, or fall off, and join with idols. Miltur.

Prope'nsion. I n. /. [fropertfion, Fr.

pROPE'NSiry. J froj.:njio, Latin; from

propenfe.^

I. Moral inclination; difpofition to any

thing good or bad.
Some mifcirriages might efcape, rather through

upceffities of ftatc, than any j>ropti:Jity of myfeit

to injurioufnefs. f^'"Z Ctar/is.

So ffircible are our pmpcvfiors to mutiny, that

we equally take occafions trom benefits or injuries.

Gwernm-^nt of the Tongue.

Let there be but fnyenfity, and bent of will

to religion, and there will be fedulity and indefa-

tigable induftry. S^uih.

It requires a critical nicety to find out the genius

or \)nK propcnji-'ns of a child. J/EJtrange.

The nstatal propenjicn, and the inevitable occa-

fions of complaint, accidents of fortune. Ttmpie,

He affifts ut with a mcafure of grace, fuflicicnt

to over-balance the corrupt propenjiiy of the will,

Kogcri,

3. Natural tendency.
Bodies, that of themfelves have no ^ic/itByfoni to

any determinate place, do neverlheleis move con-

itandy and perj-'Cfually one way. ^'g^y*

This great attrition mult produce a great pro-

pcnjzty to the putrefcenc alkatioe condition of the

liuids. ^rhulbmt.

PRO'PER. aJj. [propri, French; pro-

prius. La tin.
J

1. Peculiar; ooc belonging to more ; no;

common.
As for the virtues that belong unto moral

righteoufnefs ;ind honefty of life, we do not men-
tion them, becaufc they are not proper unto

chriftian men as they are chridian, but do con-

cern them as tlicy .ve men. Hooker.

Men of learning hold it for a dip in judg-

inent, when olTer is made to demonftrate that as
" frtfer to one thing, which reafoo findeth common
unto many. Hooktr.

No fenfe the precious joys conceives,

V/hich in her private contemplations be;

For then the ravilh'd fpirit the fenfes leaves,

Hath her own pow'is, and frt^r actions free.

Davits*

Of nought no creature ever formed ought.

For (flat is pnptr to th' Alm'ghty's hand. Dalies.

Dufiefnoy's rules, concerning the pofture of the

figures, arc aimoU wholly pr'jper to painting, and

aumit not any comparifonwith poetry. DryAen.

Ootward cbjedts, that arc cxtrinfecal to the mind,

sad its own operations, proceeding from powers

iotrinlecal and proper to Itfelf, which become alfo

ol-jeftsofits contemplation, are the original of all

knowledge. Locke.

They profcflcd themfclvcs fervants of Jehovah
tlieir tjod, in a relation and refpedl peculiar and

frcpir to thcmfelves. Nelfm.

2. Noting an individual.
A proper name may become common, when

given to. feveral beings of the lame kinJ ; as

Caelar. If'atti.

J. One's own. It is joined with any of
the poiTjffivcs : as, mj proper, litir pro-

per.

The bloody book of law
Ycu (hall yourfelf read in the bitter htter,

A fccr your own fenfe
j yea, though our proper fnn

Stood in your aftion. Hhtktjpcart' t Olbello.

Court the age

With fomewhjt of jear proper rage. WjUer,
If we might determine it, our proper concrptions

WJUld be all voted axioms. Glamiille'i ^lepfiu
Now learn the difTrtnce ^r. your proper coft,

Betwixt true v.d!ouf and an cir.f ty boall. Dryd:n,

PRO
4. Natural ; original.

In our proper motion we afcend

Up to our native feat. Milton.

5. Fit; accommodated; adapted; fuit-

able ; qualified.

In Athens all was pleafure, mirth, and play,

All proper to the fpring, apd fprightly May. Oryd.

He is the only proper pcrfon of all others for an

epic poem, who, to his natural endowments of

a large invention, a ripe judgment, and a ftrong

memory, has joined the knowledge of the liberal

arts. Drydtn.

In debility, from great lofs of blood, wine and

all aliment that is ealily allimilated or turned into

blood, are proper ; for blood is required to make
blood. ^rbutbnot,

6. Exaft; accurate; juft.

7. Not figurative.

Thofe parts of nature, into which the chaos

was divided, they (ignified by dark namen, which

we haveexprelTed in their plain zn^ proper terms.

Burnetts Theory of the Earth.

8. It feems in Shaktfptare to fignjfy, mere;
pure.

See thyfelf, devil

;

Proper deformity feems not in the fiend

So horrid as in woman. Shakejpejrt s King Lear.

9. [Pro/rf, French.] Elegant; pretty.

Mofes was n proper child. H:hrfw>, xi. 23.

10. Tall; lufty; handfome with bulk.

A low word.
At lal^ Ihe concluded with a figh, thou wall the

proptrefl man in Italy. Shckejpeare.

A proper goodly fox was carrying to execution.

VTftrangc,

Pro'perly. aiiii. [from /rfl/«r.]

1. Fitly ; fuitably.

2. In a IhiiS fenfe,

Whut dies but what has life

And fin ? the body properly hath neither. Milton.

The miferics of life are not properly owing to

the unequal diftributlon of things. iwi/r.

There is a fcnfe in which the works of every

man, good as well as bad, are properly his own.

Rogers.

Pro'perness. n f. [from proper-^

1. The quality of being proper.

2. Tallnefs.

Pro'perty. tt. /. [from /r»/^r.]

1. Peculiar quality.
What fpecial property or quality is that, which

being no where found but in fermons, maketh them
efFeftual to fave f)ul» .' Htoker.

A fecond.iry ellential mode, is any attribute of a

thing, which is not of primary coofidcratlon, and
is called a^n^frfy. H'ntts.

2. Quality; difpofition.

'Tis conviflion, not force, that mull induce
afl'ent ; and fure the logick of a conquering fw^rd
has no great properly that way ; filence it may,
but convince it cannot. Dtcay of Piety.

It is x.i\e property of an old finncr to find deiight

in reviewing his own villan'.es in others. Houth.

3. Right of poffeflion.

Some have been deceived into an opinion, that

the inheritance of rule over men, and propcly in

things, fprung from the hmt original, and were to

deftc.ad by the fame rules. Lode.
Property, whofe original is from the right a man

has to ul'e any of the inferior creatures for fub-

fiHence and comfort, is for the fole advantage of
the proprietor, fo that he may even dcliroy the

thing th.it he hia pr-.jnrty in. Loikc.

4. Pofl'ciTion held in one's own right.

For numerous bleflinjis yearly /how'r'd.

And properly with plenty crown,'d,

Accept our pious p;.;ife. Drydin.

5. 1 he thing poflefled,

'Tis a thing impollible

I fliould I ve thee but as a properly. Slahfpeeirt.

No wonder luch men aie true to a government,

PRO
where liberty runs fo high, where property 'a ft

Weil fecured. Swift.

6. Nearnefs or right. I know- not which
is the fenfe in the following lines.

Here I difclaim all my paternal care.

Propinquity, and /ro^frrfy of blood.

And as a ftranger to my heart and me.
Hold thee. Shakefpeare^s King Lear*

7. Something ufeful ; an appendage: a
theatrical term.

I will draw a bill of preptftits, fuch as our play

wants. SbakLjpeure.

The purple garments raife the lawyer's fees.

High pomp and (late ate ufeful /.ro/i«(iej.. Drydtn.

Greenfield was the name of the /xo^fr/y man in

that time, who furnilhed implements for the adlors.

Pope.

8. Property ioT propriety. Any thing pe-

culiarly adapted. Not ufed.

Our poets excel in granjity and gravity, fmooth.
nefs and property, in quicUnefs and briefnefs. Cvrd.

TV Pro'perty. t;. a.- [from the noun.]
1. To inveft with qualities.

His rear'd arm
Crefted the world ; his voice vti% property^d

^

As all the tuned fpheres. Siakefp. Ant. and tltopat.

2. Tq feize or retain as fomething dwned,
or in which one has a right ; to appro-

priate ; to hold. This word is noc

now ufed in either meaning.
His large fortune

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance

All forts of hearts. Shakejpeme\ Tiwon.

They have here propertied me, keep me in dark-

nefs, and do all they can to face me out of my
wits. Shakej'ptare.

I am too highborn to be propertiedy

To be a fccondary at contruuU ^haiejfrare.

Pro'phasis, u. /. [-n^ofua-n.l 111 raedi-

cine, a foreknowledge of difeafes.

Pro'phecy. St./. [-^ecfprila ; prophetie,

French.) A declaration of fomething
to come ; prediflion.

He hearkens lifter prophecies and dreams. Shakefp.

Poctt may boaft

Their work (hall with the world remain;
Both bound together, live or die,

The verfes'and thcpropiejy. iVuliir.

Pro'ph esier. »./. [Itom prophjy.] One
who prophcfies. i

To PRo'?nEsy. -v. a. I

1 . To predidl ; to foretell ; to prognofli-

cate.

, \ ;; Miferable England,

I freptffy the fearful'ft time to thee,

Th.it ever wretched age hath look'd upon. Shakefp,

I hate him, for he doth not prophejy good, but

evil. I Kings

1'he Lord fent me to p'ophejy, againd this hoMfe,

all the words that ye have heard. yer. xxvi. la

2. To forefhow.
Methought thy very gait did prophejy

A royal noblenefs. Shake/peart s King Lear.

To Pro'phesy. -v. n.

\. To utter prediiflions.

Strange fcieams of death,

AnAprofhrfyiiig with accents terrible

Ofdire cornbudion, Shokefpeare.

Receiv'd by thee, 1 prophcjj, my rhimes,
Mix'd with thy works, their life no bounds (hall

fee. Tickel.

2. To prrach. A fcriptural fenfe.

Prophtjy unto the wind, prophcfy fon of man.
Exekicl.

The elders of the Jews builded, and profpered

through tlie^r-^i.^jr^ of I-laggai. izni, vi. 14.

PRO'PHEl'. a,/, [prop/bete, VnncU;

I. One who tells future eventf ; a pre-

didler ; a foreteller.

Ev'ry
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py a > frtfhtt weep what it fotefinr,

In Heiloi't WT«k. Sbjhff. Tnifrt tril Crif;ja.

Jdbn oft ftvm frtft.eii. ShMf, King Uar.
O^ngpAtfofgUdtidiati! ttniOier

OfuODoftbopc! Mitten.

He k»-d h flit,

A» if he feif'd each day wou'd be her bft

;

Too tnie * frefbtt to fareiiie the taw,
Th« (henld To (boa di»ide their hapfy ftate. Drjd.

God, when he maket the frafhti, 'does not
tt^oulu the man. h»ckt.

2. One of the Tacred writers empowered
by God to difplay futurity.
K'u champion] are the fnfh.n and apoftlet.

Sbak<ff>eare'

It buildeth her faith and religion upon the
bcied and canonical fcriptuiet of the holy fnpbfti
and apoftln, a upon her maio aoJ priiiK founda-
tion. lyhUf.

Pno'PHEiEss. n. /. [prtfie/eje, French;
from ptophet.'\ A womaa that foretells

future events.
He (hi!I fplit thy very heirt with forrow.

And fay poor Marg'ret was t frafihticjs. Shakrff.
That it is confonant to the word of God, fo in

finging to anfwer, the practice of Miriam the fra-
ftljh when Ihe anfwcred the men in her fong,
unapprove.

. Ptaikam.
If my love but once were crown'd.

Fair frnphtiefs, my grief would ccafe. Prhr.

Prophe'tick. I aJj. [profbetique, Fr.

Prophe'ticaL. \ (mm frephet]
1. Forefceingor foretelling future events.

Say, why
Vpon this blalled heath you ftop our way.
With fucli fnpltiuk greeting ? Sbakejf. Maehnb
The counfel of a wife and then profhetlcaJ friend

was forgotten. ff^oticn.

Some perfumes procure /ToZ-ifrifa/ dreams. Bac,
Till old experience do attain

To fomething yi]iie praptetkk drain. Miltcn.
Some famous frtfhtrick pi£lutes reprefent the

fate of England by a mole, a creature blind and
bufy, fmooth and deceitful, continually working
under ground, but now and then to be difcemed in
the furface. Stiilingfitit.

No argument! made a ftronger imprcflion on
thefe Pagan converts, than the prediflions relating
to our Saviour in thofe old prcfbetick writings de-
pofited among the hands of the greateft enemies to
ehriftianity, and owned by them to have been extant
many ages before his appearance. Aidipti.

2. It has «/" before the thing foretold.
The mote J know, the more my fears augment,

And fears are oh frapbtllk if tit' event. Drydrn.

PROPHE'TiCALtY. adv. [from prophe-
tica/.] With knowledge of futurity ;

in manner of a prophecy.
He is fo priftfiicjl/j/ proud of ah .hemical

cudgelling, that he raves in faying nothing. Sink.
This grrat fuccefs among Jews and Gentiles,

part of it hiftorically true at the compiling of thefe
articles, and part of it frfhtihally true then, and
faMUed afterward, was a mod eff'eaual argument
to give authority to this fairh. HairmorJ.

She figh'd, and \\iaz frcfbctically fpoke. Drydai.

To Pro'phpt iZE.' «. tt. [pnphetifer, Fr.
from prophet.l To jive prediftiuns.
Not Jo u(e.

Natuie elfc hath conference

With profound deep, and fo doth warning fend
By frrpbeiizirg dreams. DaniePi Civil War.

Prophvla'cticic. adj. [Tj.iptA^tl^J,,

from nfi^-jfMi^trt..] Preventive
; pre-

fervative. -

Mr-licirtc is iifMiMjea-\ntopi»l>h)/a}!tk, or the
artof prefervinghealtti j arid therifeutick, or the
art of reftoring health. f^jiis,

Propi'kqji I y. »./ [pre/i/ijttitas, Lat.]

I. Nearnersi ptoxiioityj neigh bourltood.

PRO
They draw the retina neam to the eryftaltitc

humour, and by tkeir selaxation fuSef it lo return

to its natural diHance according to the txigcacy of

the oh]t£k, iaitfpeA of diliiocc atfrtfin^juiij, Ray.

2. Nearnefs of time.
Thenby was declared the prrfinquity of tbcir de-

iolatioiu, and that their tranquillity wai of no

longer duration, than thufe foon decaying fruits of

fummer. Bryu/i.

3. Kindred ; nearnefs of blood.
Here I difclaim all my paternal caxe,

Propinquity, and property of blood.

And as a fttanger to my heart and me
Hold thee. Sbaiefftare'i King Lear,

Propi'tiable. aJj. [from pra^itiatt.]

Such as may be induced to favour; fuch

as may be made propitious.

Ta PROPrriAlE. ti.a. [firopitia, Lat]
To induce 10 favour ; to g«in ; to con-

ciliate ; to make propitious.
You, her pritll, declare

What olTrings may pr'.piiiatt the fair,

Rich orient pearl, bright Hones that ne'er decay.

Or polilh'd lines which longer lift than they.

M'al.er.

They believe the affairs of human life lo be

managed by certain fpiriti under him, whom they

endeavour toprjpitiarr by certain rite*. Siii'ingJIfti.

Vengaioce Ifaall purfue the inhuman coaft.

Till they fnp:iiai: thy oftindcd ghoft. Drydin.
Let fierce Achilles, dreadful in his rage.

The god pnfiiiatc, and the pci alfuagc. Popi.

Propiti a'tio.v. n /. [propidatioH, tr.

from propitiate.]

1. The ail of making propitious.

2. The atonement ; the oftcring by which
propitioufnefs is obtained.
He is the fropi.-iaticn for the fins of the whole

world. I y-.bn

P R o 1" 1 T I a'to R . n /. [from propitiate.

]

-One that propitiates.

Propi'tiatory. adj [propiciatoire, Fr.

from propitiate.] Having the power to

make propitious.
Is not tills more than giving Cod thanks for their

virtues, when a propiliatory facrihce is offered for

their honour ? Smlmgjiiet.

Propi'tious. adj. [propitiuj, Latin ; pro-

pice, French.] Favourable; kind.
T' afluage the force of this new flame,

And make thee more propitious in my need,

J mean to fing the praifes of thy name. Sferfcr,
' Let not my words olTcnd thee.

My Maker, be propitious while 1 fpcak ! Milton.
Indulgent god I propiricui pow'r to Troy, c

Swift to relieve, unwilling to dcftroy. Drydtn.
Would but thy fifter Marcia be propitious

To thy friend's vows. Addifon't Cato.

Ere Phdbus rofe, he bad implor'd
|

Propitious heav'n. Pope's Rape of the Leek.

Propi'tjoosly. adv. [from profitioiuT]

Favourably ; kindly.
So when a mufe propitioujly invites.

Improve her favours, and indulge her flights, Roft.

Propi'tiousness. n.f. [fiomprepiliouj.]

Favourablenefs ; kindnefs.
All thefe joined with the propiiiiufne/i of climate

to that fort of tree and the length of age it (hall

ftand and grow, nwy produce an oak. Temple.

PROPL.-i'sM. n. /. [xf* and i^aVf.*.]
Mould ; ihatrix.

Thofe fliells ferving as propfafm: or moulds to
the matter which fo filled them, limited and deter-

mined its dimenfions and figure. Ifoodward.

Propla'stice. «./. [v^owXxnKT,.] The
art of making moulds for cailing.

Propo'nent. «./. [from /r«/ow/r/, Lat.]
One that makes a propoial, or lays
dowo a po/itivn.

P R O ^

For myfUrioot things of faith lely

On the praptmnt, heaven's authority. DrjJtm.

PROPO'RTION. n./. [prcporrion. Fr.
prtportio, Lat.

J

I. Comparative relation of one thing to
another ; ratio.

Let any man's wifdom determine by lelTeaing
th« territory, and iticreaffng the number of i.hj
bitants, what propirrUn is requiflte to the pc
of ^ region in tuch a manner, that the Uwd il.v, ;c
neither too narrow for thofe whom k facdeti^, nor
capable of a greater multitude. Raleirt.
By prapomon to theft rules, we njay judgo of

the obligation that lies upon all forts ai mjunoui

•"iT* . . . .
%/"•

Things mgh equivalent aod ae'ighb'tiii( valua
By lot aie parted , but high heiv n thy fliarc.

In equal baUnte weigh'd 'gainft earth and heil,
Fliiijjs up tlie adverit fcaie, and itausz ftofonin.

Prior,

s. Settled relation of comparative quan-
tity ; equal degree.
Greater vifible gocd does not always raife men's

defires, in proportim to the gitatnefa it is acknow.
ledged to have, though every lifJe trouble fets us
on work to get rid of it, Luckc
He muft be little Ikillei in the %»orld, who

thinks that men's talking much or little fiiall hold
pnporinti only to their knowledge.

bcserai nations aie recivercd o»t of thair igno-
rance, ia propert:m as they conierle ojoie or 1-fs
with thofe of the teiormed cnurche.. AdJion.

In propirtiiB as this reloluuun grew, the terrors
before us Iccmed ro vaniih. Tat/er

3. Harraonick degree.
His volant touch

Inftinft through all pr<,pwt,ons, low and high.
Fled, and puifu'd tranfverfe the refonant fugue,

Mitttn.
Symmetry ; adaptauon of one to an-

other.
Meafure is that which perfedeth all things, be-

caufe every thing is for fome end ; neither can that
thing be available to any end, which is not pro.
poitionable thereunto : and to froportan as well
excefles as defers, aie oppoHte. Hooker.

It muft be mutual in pnpcrihn due
Crv'n and receivd. Milton,
No man of the prefent age is equal in the ftrength)

profoTiion and knitting of his limbs, to the Hercules
of Famefe. Dr,,t„.
The proportionsm fo well obferved, that nothing

appears to an advantage, or diftinguiihcs itfelfabove
''""'*• „ ., MJip,n.

flarmony, with ev'ry grace,

Plays in the bit prcportioni of her face. Mri. Carur.
. Form ; fize.

All things leceiv'd, do fuch preporiicn take
As thofe things have, wherein they arc rcceiv'd •

So little glaiFcs little faces make,
'

And narrow webs on narrow frames are tveav'd.

To Proportion, v. a. [propcnioaner,
French; from the noun.]

1, To adjuft by comparative relation.
Till body up to fpirit work, in bounda

Propi^tiond to each kind. Milton,
In the lob of an objefl, we do not proportitm our

'

grief to the real value it bears, but to the valjieour
fancies fet upon it. MJiJon.

2. I'o form fymraetrically.
Nature had proportioned her without any fault '

quickly to be difcovepcd by the fcufes
j yet altoge-

ther liremed r;ot to make up that harinony that
Cupid delights in. Sidney.

Propo'rtjonable. adj. [from proper,
lien.] Adjulled by couiparativc relation;
fuch as is fir.

His commandments are not grierou!, becaufe
he ofters us an aftiftance /r^/wriwwi/r to the diifi.

"''y- rit!oifc„.

It was enlivened with an hundred and twenty
'^ ttumpeta
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P»OPo'B.TIO!tABtT. tf/w. [frOID frtpV-
ticM-l According to proportion ; accord-

ing u> comparative reUtioa.
Tb: m'lai ought Co avaiae aU dx {rooaJi of

fTo^biiicjj and upon a Jae baluchig tbe whole,

nj<A or ncdw itftftgrntUj to tbe pieyou«leim-

CT of die greita {roonSDt fcobaklCtr, on coe 6d«
or dx otlicr. X,«ri^.

TV ports of a (teat thing are great, and tbcre

are fnf* rjmtrlj large eftatcs in a iaige coontry.

TboagK refigioa be more emincntl; nectflaty to

itoSi in ftatioTi of audioricj, jret cbeie qualities

' arc frtftn'mmmUf coodacire to pvbikk happiDefs in

every iaferior toatioa. R^gtrt.

Paofo'iitiokal. a^. [frtftrtituel, Fr.

from prtfartiem.} Having a fettled

comparative relation ; having a cercaio

degree of any qua'ity compared with

fomething elfe.

The fapent lives,

Ijvei, as tboB lui'tt, ani gains re Cve as nun
Higber degree of Gfe, indncciaent ftnog
To OS, as likely taftiog to aaain

Pj ^iifi»M/afcent, which cannoc be

Bat to be gods or aagch. JUHm't Par»iiU Lffl.

Four Dwnben are Cud to be fnf<rt'nMl, whai
the fiift coDtaineth, or ii contained by the iecood,

as often as tbe third contaioeth, or a contained fay

the fourth* C*tktr^

If light be fwitter in bodies than in vacuo, m
the (iroponMB of the fines which meafare the re-

fra^oo of the bodie*, the forces of the bodies to

ttflcd and tttnBt light, ate very aeasijfrtfrticmaJ

to the denfitSes of the tune bodies. Nrmnm.

Proportioka'litt. »./! [from/r»^»r-

tinal.\ The qyality of being propor-
tional.

All fccfe, as grateful, depcndeth npoo the equa-
lity or the fnftrtimsJay of the motion or impref

.

fion made. Cmv.
Paopo'aTtoxALLr. tJv. [from priftr.

fttnaJ.] In a ftated degree.
If thete ctidci, wiiilft thoiT centre* keep their

"dMbacci and poiStioos, cooM b* made Ms in

dbaeler, their iamftiiiig one wkh wnther, and
ky timftiprmn the txture of the heterogeneous

rays, woold he fnfrtimaliy diminiAed. /fetetn.

PaoPo'iTiOKATE. a<»7- [from frefsrn'sH.]

Adjufted to (bmeihing elfr, according to

a certain rate or comparative relation.
The coonefiion between the end and any means

is adequate, but beMKen the end and moas artMr-
tinute. Crrw.
The ule of fpeOadea, by aa ade^arate c^uieOion

.of traihs, gave men ofcafion to think of micn>.
fiwpcsandtclefcapes; bat (he iaventioa of burning
|)a6a depended on a fnfarriciute ; for that figure,

arbkh coatrafii the fpecics of any body, that is,

the fays by which it is feen, will, in the fame pro-
portion, contrafi tbe h«at wfae»with the rayi are

accompanied. Grrtv'i Ctfmtl.
In tbe Sale of natart, one man comes bv no

^oiute power to afe a criminal according to' the
•aflm a* hiats af his own will; but only to retri-'

Me (a IA^ ib far aa caoCcicncc dilate*, what is

fnftrtimtu to his tracfgrefiioa. I^kt.

?# P«OPO'»TiOJ»ATE. t/. a. [from freptr-
tin."] To adjaft according to fettled

xatej to fomething elfe.

The paraUclifm and dut «rr|p<rri<aii/&/ inclination
•f the aiis of the earth. M^rtt D.vine Dialigtii.

Since every finglepaitide hath an innate grari-
tatioB towarl all ethers, fnftrtMottni hy matter
and diSance, it evidently appears, that the out-
vrard atoma of the chaos would necelTarilv tend in-
wards, and dcfceod fioai all i^uarters towards the
niddic of tbe whole fpice. B-n:!ij, Sp-mnt.

.fK0P0'RTI0MAT&K£Sg. «, /. [ixOID /r»-
...,Va».. II.

p*rti»aaie.'[ The ftate of being by
comparifbn adjufled.

By this cnngnuty of thole facnities to theTr

proper abjcds, and bj the fitneD and fnfrtkmitt-
Kc/i of tfaefe objedive impRiffions opon their re-

f(«aive iacakia, acommodared to their reception,

the ieafibie aataie hath fe much of petcevtion, as

is neccOByArhsfeafiUe being.
* H^.

Propo'sal. m./. [from/ra/»/f.]

1. Scheme or deCgn propounded to con-

fideration or acceptance.
Ifan fnftfijt once again were beard.

We Aioald campd them to a quick ic&lt. MSltm.
The work yoo mt atioB, will falEcientiy lecom-

inead jtieif, when yoar name appears vrith the fn-
fji-k- Al^imaPtfc.

2. Offi;r to the mind.
Upoa the fnfiftl of a agutaMt objea, a

man's choke will rather iacliae him to accept than
•«<<>& it. Smth.

Thia Unth is not likdy to be entertuned readily

poB the (lA f-fifji. Attrhm'j.

r« PROPO'SE. -o. a. [frtft/ir. French ;

frtfna, Latin.] To o&r to the conii-

deration.

Raphael to Alamos donbt /r^aoV,
BeneroksK and fadl dins lepiy'd. Milnm.
Mj defign is in treat only of thole, arho have

chiefly fnftjed to themHsea the principal reward
of their Ummst*. Ttiltr.

In leaiaiiif any thing, there fcoold be as little

as puAlbk feft fnf^ftd to die mind at once, and
that being nndeiAood, proceed then to the next
adjoining part. Wj/ri.

To Propo'se, v. m. To Jay fchemes.
Not in ufe.

Ran thee into the parionr.

There fiult thou find my cojfin Beatrice,

Pnftfimg with the prince and CUudio. Skaitjfurr.

Propo'se a. m. /. [from frtfofe.] One
that offers any thing to confideration.
Faith is the affcnt to any propofition, not made

out by tbe dedudioni of rcafon, but upon tbe

credit of the fnfcftr, as coming from God. L4ikt.
He ptavided a flatute, that whoavei pnipofed

any altecatioa to be made, flnuld do it srilh a rope
about his neck : if the matter pnipofed were gene-
ralW approved, then it Ihould pat's into a law j if

it want in the negative, \kt fn^cftr to be irorae-

diately hanged. Svijt.

Proposi'tjok. »./ [/re/{/£rr««, French;
froptfitio, Latin.]

I. One of tbe three parts of a regular ar-

gument.
The firit prcfcft'am of the pietedent argument is

not neaellary. Witit.

1. A fenieoce in which any thing is affirm-

ed or decreed.
Chryfippos, labouring how to reconcile thefe two

frtfofiiint, that all things are done by ftte, and
)et that fomething is to our own power, cannoc
extiicite himfclf. HtmrncrJ.

Contingent ^a^^Cftms ate of a dubious quality,

and they caofe opinion oniy, and not divine faith.

mitt.
The compounding the leprelinitation of things,

with an affirmation or negation, makea a pnft/Ctim.

Hale.

3. Propofal ; offer of terms.
The enemy Cent propcf.t'uBt, fuch as upon do-

liveiy of a llrong fortiAcd town, after a handlbme
dcfimce, ate ufually gtanled. Chrcmdav.

Proposi'tional. aJj. [{rom propo/uicit.^

Confidered as a propolition.
If it has a lingular fubjed in its prcfa/ttkcal

fenfe, it is alwavs ranked with univerfala. H^atit.

To PROPOUND. V. n. Ipropoxo, Lat.]
I. To offer to conflderation ; to propofe.

The pirli'ment, whith ivjw is held, decreed
Whatever pleas'd the king but to fnfaund. Dniritl.

T« 1«MC aj li.uk # J may usM fancy, which

t> wtU aad Iitcgalar, I win/nfewii/ a tale. IfiMMk
Par* thau a» thaSaai at' Oast pr^m^

. To nocihip dtae i MUtmt
Tbe exifcaceaf the church fcath beeaa lasaarfirf

ai an objedaf nor Cuih in every^ of Cntiiiaaity.
Bau:^

The gscasft ibasigei Baft prtfmj the aiga-
meac. Moer.
The argBtneotx, which Chiiftlanity /t>ysa»^i t»

OS, ate icalixubkcacauiagemeats to bear lirficiisigt

pacieady. 7iM>^
2. To offer; to exhibit.

A fptfit laia'd from depth ofMder-gnmad,
That Aall make anfeer to foch^jueftioas,

Aa by yoor frace fliall be/npaa*M him. Sbjli^
Propoc'mdek. a./", [from /nr^oatirtj'. j Ho

that propounds; he that offers; pro-
pofer.

Propri'etart. m. /. fprofriefaire.Fr,

from pnptieijr.] Pofieflbr in his own
right.

*Tis a miftake to diink ourfelves ftewards in

time of Cod's gifls, and prtfri^jrkt in others :

they aie aB equaBy to be employed, according ta

the detijnation of the donor. Gra, cftit TM^ae.
PaoRi'ETARr. oJJ. Belonging to a cer-

tain owner.
Though flieep, which aic^r)]^rirr«ij,are{eldoa

Burked, yet they aie itot apt to ftraggU. CTrctr.

PaoPRi'ETOR. -/. [from pnpriat, Lat.

J

A poffeflbr in his own righr.

Man, by being mafter of himfeif, and profritttr

of his own perfon, and the adions or labour of it,

had ftiU in himfdf the great f(utnda:ic>n of pro-

perty. Ltch.
Though they are fcattered on the wings of the

morning, and remain in the uttermoft pattsof t)w
fea, even there Oiall his right hand fetch them
out, and lead them home to their ancient prtprittor.

Rsgerzm

Propri'etrbss. n. /. [haxa proprietor.

1

A female pofTeiTor in her own right ; a
mi&ref5.
A big-bellied bitch borrowed another bitch's

kesmd to lay her burden in ; the pr^rvtr^ de-

matided poCeffioa, but the other begged her excufe.

PROPRI'ETY. «./ [propriiii, Fr. /r»-
prittat, Latin.]

1. Peculiarity of poflefllon ; exclulive right.

ITou that have promis'd to youriclves pttfritty

in love.

Know women's hearts like Itraws do taove. SmiUmg.
Benefit of peace, and vacation for piety, sender

it necelTiry by laws to kcartfcfrhry. HjmimnJ,
Hail, w-edHcd love ! myfterioiu law, troe Ibarce

Of human offspring, Ible pnfr'ulj

In Paradifc I of all things common elie. Hrjtnt
They fecuie frtfrirfy and peace. Drjdtn,
To that we osve not only tbe fafety of our per-

fons and the tnfricty of our poirelTions, but our
improvement in the feveral arts. Aniriury*

2. Accuracy ; juftnels.

Common ufe, that is the rule of fnpritiy,
aA'ords fume aid to fettle the fignification ot' lan-

guage. LkU.
P B. OPT, forprepptJ. [from/ra/.] Suflaiaed

by feme prop.
See in her cell Ud Eloifa fpread,

Prsfi 00 fome timb, a neighbour of the deal. Peft,

Ta PROPU'GN. v. a. [propKgwo, Lit.]
To defend ; to vindicate.
Thanklulncl's is our meet tribute to thole facred

champions for frsfuguing of our faith. Hammond.
Propugna'tion. «r. /. [propugnatit,

from propugtu, L«tin.] Defence.
What prupugnitKn is In one man's valour^

To Hand the puih and enmit)- of thofe

This quarrel would excite ? Sijtefpejrr

Propu'gner, n. /l Ifrota propMgn,] A
defender.

3^ te
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•• So Muiovi pnp»i<uri are they of tSeir nJt'ive

crMii, ihu they are imporcunaCciy diligent to in

fkraCt men in it, ani in all the little fophillrics

tor defending it. Governmrnt of tbi T^ngut.

Propu'lsion. •«. /. [propul/us, Ladfl.]

The aft of driving forward.

Joy worketh oy otiffu'/iM of the moifture of the

brain« whea the Iplrits dilate and occupy mote

The evinefcent folid and fluid will fcarce differ,

and the extremities of thsfe fmall canals will by

fr^fulfim be carried off with the fluid continujlly.'

jSrhud net en AUmtnls.

Prore. tt./. [
/^ara, Lat.] The prow

;

the forepart of the (liip. 'A poetical

word ofed for > rhyme.
There no vefTel, with vermilion frore.

Or bark of iraiBck, glides from Ih >te to Ihore. Pops,

Proroca'tion. n. /. [prorogalio, from

prorogo, Latin ; prorogation, French.]

I. Co.ntinuance i tlate of lengthening out

to a didant time ; prolongation.
The fullnefs and effluence of man's enjoyments

in the ftate of innocence, might feem to leave n^

place for hope, in refpeA of any farther addition,

but only of the prcrcgation and future continuance

of what already be poffeflcd. Siutb.

2^ Interropiion of the felTion of parlia

inent by the regal authority.
It would feem extraordinary, if an Inferior

court Ihould take a matter out of the hands of

the high court of parliament, during afrsngaiicn,

Sit/ift.

To Proro'cue. f. a. [prorogo, Latin j

proroger, French.]

1. To prptraft ; to prolong.
He promguid his government, ftill threatning to

difmifs himielf from publick cares. Drydeti.

2. To put off; to delay.
My life were better ended by their hate,

Than death prorogued, wanting of thy love. Sbai-

3. To withhold the feffion of parliament

to a diftant time.
By the king's authority alone they are affem-

bled, and by him alone are they pnrcgued and

diflblved, but each houfe may adjourn itfelf. Bacon.

Froru'ption. n. /. [proruptus, from

frerumpo, Latin.] The aft of burfting

oat.
Others ground this difruptlon upon their con-

tinued or protrafled time of delivery, whereat, ex-

cluding but one a day, the latter brood, impatient

by a forcible proruptUn, anticipates their period

of cxclufion. Brtnvn'i f^u/gar Frroun.

Prosa'ick aJ/. [pro/aijue, Fr. profakus,

from pro/a, Lat.] Belonging to profe ;

refembling profe.

Ta PROSCRl'BE. v. a. [pro/eriio, Lat.]

1, To cenfure capitally ; to doom to de-

ftruftion.

Robert Vere, earl of Oxford, through the ma-
lice of the pec.9, was baniihed the realm, and

frojcritud, Spertjtr*

1 hid for thee

Thy murder of thy brother, being fo brib'd.

And writ him in the lill of my profcriyd

After thy fafl. Ben Jon/on.

Follow'd and pointed at by fools and boys,

"Bot dreaded and prafjrih^d by men of ferife. Rofcom,

In the year 335, as is well known, the Arian

do^rines wen pr'J.ribtd and anathematized in the

famous council of Nice, confiiling of 318 bithoi^s,

very unanimous in their refolutions, excepting a

few reclaimants. *.- fyaterland.

2. To interdift. Not in ufe.

He fliall be found.

And tajieaor prcfcril' , I this happy ground. Dryden.

Some utterly prajiribe the name of chance, as

a woM of impious and' profSne fignification ; and

Jsdeed, if uken by us in that fcnfe'fn which it

was ufed by the heathen, fo as to make any thing
cafual, in refpeft of Cod himfelf, tiiclr exception
ought juftly to be admitted. Si>tit>!.

PROscRi'BbR n.j'. [{LUT) pro/eriie.] Ouc
that dooms to deilru6Hon.
The triumvir and profirH<r had defcended to us

in a more hideous torm, if the emperor had not
Uken care to make friends of Virgil ac«l Horace.

Dryden-

Proscri'ption. »./ [pro/eripfio, Lat.]

Doom to death or coDfifcation.
You tx>k his voice who ihould bl prickt to die,

In our black fentcnce ini profcription, Shakcjptere.
iylia's old troops

Are needy and poor; and have but left f cxpeft
From Catiline new bills and new profciiptims.

Btn Jonjon,
For the title of profcriptim or forfeiture, the

en)peror hath been judge and party, and juiliccd

himfelf. Bacon.

Prose. »./. [profe, Vvench ; pro/a, Lat.j
Language not reftrained to barmonick
founds or fet number of fyllablesj dif-

courfe not metrical.
Things unattempted yet in profe or rhyme. Mi/t,
The reformation of profe was owing to Boccacc,

who is the ftandard of purity in the Italian tongue,

though many of his phrafes are become obfolete.

Dryden.
A poet lets you into the knowledge of a device

better than a profe writer, as his defcriptions arc

often more diffofe. Addifen.
Pro'} men alone for private ends,

I thought, forfook their ancient friends. Prior,

I will be dill your fiiend in pr-fe

:

Efteem and friendlhip to cxprefs.

Will not rc<juire poetick drels. Sw:/:.
Itly head and heart thus Aowiog through my

quill,

Verfe man and profeiiaan, term me which you will.

Pop^.

To PRO'SECUTE. -v. a. [pro/equor, pro-
/ecutut, Latin.]

1. To perfue ; to continue endeavours
after any thing.

I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia,
Why IhouM not I then prcfecute my right ? Sbakefp.

I rouft not omit a father's timely care.

To prcficute the means of thy deliverance

By ranfom. Milton's Agonlfles.

'I hat which is morally good is to be deJired and

proftcuted ; that which is evil is to be avoided.

miki,,!.

We profecuted this purpofe with ftrength of argu-

ment and clofe reafoning, without incoherent

failles. Loike.

2. To continue; toc.irryon.
The fame reafons, which induced you to enter-

tain this war, will induce you alfo to profetute the

fame. 'iiayiaard.

All refolute to prcfe.'ute their ire,

Seeking their own and country's caufe to free.

He infeftcd Oxford, which gave them the more
re^fon to profecute the fortifications. Clarendon.

With louder cries

She profeiaiei her griefs, and thus replies, thjden.

3. To proceed in con/ideration or di/qui-

fition of any thing.

An infinite labour to pnfictite thofe things, fo

far as they might be exempliiicd in religious and
civil adior.s. Hooker.

1^. To perfue by Ia>v ; to fue criminally.

5. To profecute difFcYs from to per/ecute :

\.o per/ecu:e always implies feme cruelty,

malignity, or injuftice ; 10 pro/ecute, is

to proceed by legal meafures, either

with or without jult caufe.

Prosecu'tion. n./. [from pro/ecute."]

\. Perfuit ; enueavour to carry 00.
Many offer at the eflijftj of friendfhip," but

they do not laft ; they are promifing in (he be-
ginning, but they fail, jade, atsi tire in the prs.

Jti-ylUn. South,
Their jealoufy of the Dtitilh power, as well as

their prifrtniiiii of commerce and purfuits of uni-
verfai monarchy, will fix them in their averfions

towards us. Addifin.

2. Suit againd a man in a criminal caufe.
Pcrfoiis, at law miy know, when they are unfit

to communicate till tlicy 1m« put a ftnp to their

guilt, and when they arc fit for the lame during
iIkh preficuiieii of it. Kcrll.wtil.

Pro's ECU TOR. » /. [from proj'ecu/e.}

One that carries on any thing; a j)?r-

fuer of any purpofe; one who petfues
another by law in a criminal caufe.

Pro'selvte. «. /. [jT^MrvWl^- ; pro/e/ite,

French.] A convert; one brought over
to a new opinion.
He that faw hell in's melancholy dream,

Scar'd from bis fins, repented in a fright,

. Had he vicwd Scotland, nad turn'd prcfelyle,

Chavtland*
' Men become profefTors and combatants for thofe

opinions they were never convinced of, nor profe-
lytcs to. Lofke.

V/here'er you tread,

Millimsof fro/ir/)'/ts bthird are led.

Through crowds of new-made inverts dill you go,

Gran-v'iUe*

What numbers ofprofelyics may we not expefl ?

AdJijofi*

To pRo'sELYTE. -v. a, To convert. A
bad word.
Men of this temper cut themfelves off from the

opportunities of pr felytjng others, by averting them
from their company. Gjveinmen! of the 'i'ongue,

Prosemin a'tion. n. /.' [pro/emitto, pro-
feminatus, Lat.] Propagation by feed.

Touching the impoffibiiity of the eternal fuccef.

Con of men, animals or vegetables by natural pro-
pagation or profemination, the reafons thereof ihall

be delivered. Rak^
Proso'dian. *./ [from profody.'] One

ikilled in metre or profody.
Some have been fo bad profodians, as from thenc*

t# derive malum, becaufe that fruit was the firft

occafion of evil. Brown.

PRO'SODY. a / [frofodie, French ;.

w^oerit^ia.] The part of grammar which
teaches the found and quantity of fyl-

lables, and the meafures of verfe.

Prosopopoe'ia. n.f. [ser^uTioiTot'.a ; fro-
Jopopee, Fr.l Ferfonificatlon ; figure
by which things are made perfons.
Thefe reafons are urged, and raifcd by the «r»-

fopopceia of nature fpeaking to her children. Dryd.

PRO'SPECT. »./ [pro/peaus, Latin.]

1. View of fomething diftant.

Eden and all the coaft \a profpeli lay. M-.h-.n.

The Jews bcin^ under the (economy of imme-
diate revelation, might be foppofcd to have had a
freer pr',ffe(l into that heaven, whence their law
defcendeJ. Decjy of Pwy,.

It is better to marry than to burn, fays St. I'aul
j

a little burning felt pulhes us more powerfully,
than greater pleafures in profpeS allure. Loctc'-

2. Place which .-ifFjrds an e\ti-nd?d view.
Him God beholding from hh profpifl high,

Wherein paft, prclcnt, future he beholds,

Thiis'fpakc. Mi.'itn s P<.riidifeLofl.

3. beries of objefts open to the eye.
There is a very noble profpeil from this place

:

on the one fide lies a vail extent of ins, th«t runs
abroad further than the eye can reach : juit oppo-
fite (lands the green promontory of Sutcntum, and
on the other fide the whole circuit of the bjy of
Naples.' A<.ffu.

4. Objeft oi view.

Man-
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Man to himfslf

I) a hr^c profl'iSt rais'd ibove the level

Of bia bw creeping thoughts. Dunham.
Prefcnt, (id fojicB ! can he ought defer/,

But what afters his melancholy eye
j

The beauties of the ancient fabrick loft

In chains of craggy hills, or lengths of dreary coaft .'

Pr.lr.

5. View delineated ; a piflurefqae repre-

fentatioQ of a iaDdfcape.
Clzude Lorrain, on tlic contrary, was convinced,

that taking nature as he found it feldom produced

beauty
J

his pictures arc a compofition of the va-

rious draughts which he has previoufly made frnm

various beautiful fcenes ^ni profpe^fs. R.yno/ds*

6. V lew into futurity : oppofed to re/ro-

Jfea.
To be king.

Stands not within ths projfifl of belief,

No more than to be Cawdor. Sbaktjp. Marbeih.

To him, who hath a profp:ll of the different

ftate of perfeft happinefs, or mifery, that attends

all men after this life, the meafures of good and

"evil are mightily changed. Intake,

If there be no pnjfiB beyond the grave, the in-

ference is right ; let us eat and drink for to-

morrow we &all die. Lode,
Againllhimfelf his gratitude maintained,

By favours pait, not future profp^ffs gainM* Smith,

7. Regard to fomething future.

Is he a prudent man, as to his temporal eilate,

that lays defigns only for a day, without any pro-

JpiB to, or provifion for tlie remaining part of his

life? rUlotfon.

To Prospe'ct. t. a, \_prefpeaut, Latin. ]-

To look forward. DiU.
Prospe'ctive. <7^'. \^TOxa profftH .^

1. Viewing at a dirtance.

2. Afling with forefight.

The French king and king of Sweden are cir*

cumfpeA, induftrious and prujpilirvt too in this

affair. ChilJ,

yVPKO'SPER. -u.a. [fin/pert, Latin.]

To make happy ; to favour.
Kind gods, forgive

Me that, and prcfper him. Staktjp. King Liar.

All things concur to piufptr our dcfign
;

All things to ^r'//j>^r any love but mine. Dryiien,

7fl Pro's PER. 1/. n. [pro/pertr, French.]

1. To be profperoas ; to be fuccefsful.

My word Ihall not return void, but accomplilh

that which 1 pleafe, and it dull prcfper in the

thing whereto I fent it. Ifaiah,

This man encreafed by little and little, and

Hiing'i pr'/peted with him more and more. 2 Mac,
Surer loprofper than profperity

Could have amit'd us. Miltan,

2. To thrive ; to come forward.'
All things do fr'Jper beft, when they are ad-

vanced to the better ; a nurfery of ftocks ought to

be in a more barren ground, than that whereunto

you remove them. Btcni,

The plants, which he had fct, did thrive and

prfjjper, dnvl-.y.

She vifits how they pr'tjper'd, bud, and bloom.

Millaa.

That neat kind of acer, whereof violins and
mtifical inflruments are made, prcfper well in thefe

parts. B>-(/iuni travels,

Prospe'rity. »./. [pro/periias, Latin ;

pre/peri/e, t'r.] Soccefs ; attainment of

wilhes; gcnd fortune.
Profperity, in regard of our corrupt inclination

to abule the blefTings q( almighty Gfjid, doth prove

»t us to the fou's of men. hotter,
' reaps that gbry in our cJamit'.es,

wl • .'-^.iiiimofiaciuprofperity. K, Ciarlei,

.|>»o'sPEROUs. ee(f. [pro/ptrus, Latin.]
Succefsfol ; fortunate.
Vourgiod ad vice, which ftiU hath been both grave

Ani J npeiou:. Shahfptart j MMbclb.

PRO
Either ftate to bear pr:fpcrous or advcrfc. i-nilon.

May be find

A happy pafTa_^e, and ^ profp''roui wind. Dcnhom,

Pfto'spEaous^Y. ad'v. \\\om pKofperiius.'\

Succefsfully ; fortunately.

Profperoujly I have attempted, and
With bloody paH'age led your wars, even to

The gates of Home. Shakefpeare's Coriilanus.

In 1 596, was the fecond invafion upon the

main territories of Spain profptroufiy atchieved by

Robert earl of EHex, in confort with the carl of

Nottingham. Baron,

Thofe, who are profperoufty unjuft, are intitleJ

to pane^'yrick, but afflifted virtue is llabbed with

reproaches. Drycien.

Pro's PEROUSN ESS. ».y [itota pro/perous.^

Profperity.

Prospi'cience . «. y. [from pro/picio,

Latin.] 'J he ad of looking forward.

Prosterna't ION. n, /. [(xom prajlerno,

Lat.] Dejeftion ; depreffion ; ftate of

being caft down ; aft of calling down.
A word not to be adopted.
Pain interrupts the cure of ulcers, whence are

ftirred up a fever, watching, and propemaiion of

fpirits. fVifcman,

Pro'stethis. n. /, [sraornSir.] In fur-

gery, that which fills up what is want-
ing, as when filluious ulcers are filled

up with flelh. Dici.

To PRO'STITUTE. -v. a, [projlituo,

Latin; ^ro/?;>«^r, French.]

1. To fell to wicked nefs; to expofe to

crimes for a reward. It is commonly
ufed of women fold to whoredom by
others or themfelves.
Do not prcfiituie thy daughter, to caufe her to

be a whore. Leviticu:, xix. 29.
Marrying or profiiluliitg.

Rape or adultery. Milton't Paraiifc Lcf},

Who Ihall prevail with them to do that them-
felves which they beg of Cod, to fpare his people

and his heritage, to proftitute them no more to

their own finiHer defigns ? Decay of Piety,

Affeflions, confecratcd to (hlldren, hulbands,

and parents, are vilely projiitutcd and thrown away
upon a hand at loo. Aditifon.

2, To expofe upon vile terms.
It were unfit that fo excellent and glorious a

reward, as the gofpcl promifes, fhould ftoop down
like fruit upon a full laden bough, to be plucked

by every idle and wanton hand, that heaven (hould

be prcfliiutrJ to flothful men. Tilloifjn,

Pro'stitute. adj. [projlitutus, Latin.]
Vicious for hire ; fold to infamy or

wickednefs ; fold to whoredom.
Their common loves, a lewd abandoned pack

By (loth corrupted, by dilorder fed.

Made bold by want, and proflituie for bread. Prior,

Pro-'stitute. n./, [from the verb.]

1. A hireling; a mercenary ; one who is

fet to fale.

At open fulfome bawdry tbcy rejoice,

Baft prefiiiule ! thus doft thou gain thy bread. Dry,
No hireling fhe, no profiituie to praife. Pope,

2. [Pmjliiuium, Lut.] A publick ilrumpet.
from every point ihcy come,

Then dread no AentUof profiilutii at Rome. Dryd,

Pros I itu'tion. n. /, [preftilulioa, Fr.

from proftitutt. ]

1. The aft of felting to fale ; the ftate of
being fet to Ale.

2. The life of a publick ftruropet.

An infamous woman, having palled her youth
in a moft Ihamelef-j ftate of pr-jpiiution, now gains

her livelihood by feducing otners. Addifoti't Spefi,

PROSTRA'TE. adj. [projlratu,, Latin.

The accent was formerly on the firft

r R o
f>nable. Sidney and Spcnfer fecm fo

differ.]

1. Lying at length.
Once I faw witli dread npprefi'cd

Her whom I dread ; fo that with fr.flrate lying,

Her lent;th the earth in love's chief cloaihinf
dieffed. Hidney.

Before fair Britomart fhe fell pioftraie. Hfenfer.
He heard the wcftcin lords would undermine

His city's wall, and lay his tow'r3/irc/?/-a.v. Frirf.
Groveling and proflrate on yon lake of fire. Mill.

2. Lying at mercy.
Look gracious on thy proflrate thrall. Sbahfp.

At thy knees lie

Our proflrate b >fomes forc't with prayers to trie.

If any hofpitable right, or boone
Of other nature, fuch as have been wonne
By laws of other houfcs, thou wilt give. Chafmair.

3. 'i'hrown down in humblelt adoration.
The warning found was no fooner heard, but

the churches were filled, the pavement covered with
bodies profirate, and walhed with tears of devout
joy. Hooker,

Let us to the place

Repairing where he judg'd us, proflrate fall

Before him reveiejit ; and there confefs

Humbly our faults, and pardon beg. MiUotit
"While proflrate here in humble grief I lie,

Kind virtuous drops juft gath'ring in my eye. Pope,

To Prostra'te. 1/. a. [projlratus, Lat.
This was accented anciently on the firft

fyllable.]

1. To lay flat ; to throw down.
In the (Ireets many they Hew, and fired dlverJ

places, profirating two pariihes almoft entirely. .

Hayiuard,
A ftorm that all things doth proflrate.

Finding a tree alone all comfortlcfs.

Beats on it ftrongly, it to ruinate. Spenfer.

Stake and bind up your weakeft plants againft

the winds, before they come too fiercely, and in A
moment j!ir«/9r<iri a whole year's labour. Evelyn,
The drops falling thicker, farter, and with

greater force, beating down the fruit from the trees,

proflrating and laying corn growing in the fields.

kVoodivard^s Natural Hiflory,

2. [Se projlerner, ¥r.'\ To throw down in
adoration.
Some hAve proflrated themfelves an hundred times

in the day, and as often in the night. Dtippa.

Prostra'tion. n. /. [projternation, Fr.
from pro/Irate. ^^

1. The aft of falling down in adoration.
Nor is only a reCalvti proflr,7iicn unto antiquity,

a powerful enemy unto knowledge, but any con-
fident adherence unto authority. Urov/n.
The worlhip of the gods had been kept up

in temples with altars, images, factifices, hymns
and proflrations, Stillingfleeti

The truths, they had fubfcribed to in fpecula-

tion, they reverfed by a brutilh fenfelcfs devotion,

managed with a greater proflration of reafon than
of body. South.

2. Dejeftlon ; depredion.
A fuddcn proflration of Itrength or weaknefs at-

tends this cotick. Arhuthttet.

Prosty'le. n.f. [proJlyle,¥Tcnc\\; 9rfo-

ri>Jk©-.] A building that has only pil-

lars in the front. Didl.
Prosy'llogism. n.f. [pro and/yl/ogi/m.'\

A profyHogifm is when two or mo; c fvllogifm*

are fo cunncfted together, that the conciufion of
the former is the major or the minor of the
following. fV«!:s,

Prota'sis. «. /. [prota/e, Frenchj *{«-
TOcrit.]

1. A maxim or propofition.

2. In the ancient drama, the firfl: part of
a comedy or tragedy that explains the
argument of the piece. Dia.

3 F * PROTA'xiCK.



PRO
PkOTA'Ticc. adj. [/rB/<t//f«», French;

'; irV^T<»Ti«i«. ] Previous.
There are frcaiiii perroni in the ancients,

whom the)- ufe in their playj to hc-jr or give tlic

lelatKjn. VryJ.n.

Tt PROTE'CT. -v. a. [froteaus, Latin ;

preteger, French.] To defend ; to cover
from e^^l ; to (hield.

The king
Hod T»ftC9«i uncles to frctrll hi! grace. Slehrfp.

Leave not the faithful fidt,

That gave thee being, Bill (hades thee and pntiHi.

Milioti.

Full in the midfV of his own ftrengthhe (lands.

Stretching his- brawny armi and lea^ hands.
His Ihide frcictli the plains. DiyJen'i ngil.

Prote'ction. »./. [prateaion, French;
Uom frotea.'\

I. Defence; fhelter from evil.

Drive tow'rd Dover, friend, where thou (halt

meet
Both welcome and fntrB'itn. ShaUfp. K'wg Lear.

If the wuk might dad fruiBhti from the

Aighty, they could not with jnftice lament their

condition. i'lti/V.

2« A paiTport ; exemption from being
nolelled : as, he had a protedion during

the rebellion.

The law of the empire is my frotc{?hn. Kettlctv.

Prote'ctive. adj. [homfrotea.] De-
fenfive ; (helterintt.

The (lately failing fivan guards his o6er ifle,

P'ortflraf of his young. Ttomfon.

pROTE CTOR. n. /. [froleaeur, French;
from protea.]

1. Defender; flielterer ; fupporter ; one
who fhields from evil or oppreflion ;

guardian.
Hltlicr th' opprelTcd (hall henceforth refort,

Ju(Hce Co crave, and fuccour at your court;

And then your highnefs, not for oor's alone.

But for the world's^ro/cSor (hall be known. IValler.

The king of Spain, who is pmttSlor of the

commonwealth, received information from the
great duke. MJifon.

3. An officer, who had heretofore the care

of the kingdom in the king's minority.
Is it concluded he (hall be pnitBor f

—It isdetermin'd, not concluded yet. Sheiifpears.

Prote'ctress. tl./. [protearice, French
;

'fioTD proteaor.l A woman that protefts.
/ All things (hould be guided by her direfiion,

t« the fovenpign patronc() tni prtttilrcft of the en-
•erpriM. Bac<,n.

Behold thofe arts with a propitious eve,

That fuppliant to their great prcteSlrefs (jy. AtUt'tJm.

yiPROTE'wD. 'V, a. [protendo, Latin.]
To hold out ; to ftretch forth.
AH (h)od with their /«/r»<i«/ fpears prepar'd.

Dryden.
With his protenJid lance he makes defence. Dry.

Prote'rvity. n. f. [preier-vitas, Lat.]
Feevilhnefs ; petulance,

yi PROTE'ST. a-, n. [prolejlor, Latin ;

/ri»r(/?<r, French.] To give a folcmn
<leciaration of opinion or refolution.

Here's Uie twin brother of thy letter ; but let
thine inherit firft, for, 1 pntcjl, mine never (hall.

Shehcfpiari.
The peakmg comuto comes in the inftant, after

we had pmtcjicd, and fpoke the prologue of our
'"'""'y- Shahfptarc.

I have long kw'd her ; and I prottft to you, be-
ilowcd much on her j followed her with a doating
oblirrvante. Sh„kt!ptari.

He prottJIs agalnft your votes, and fwears
'

He'll not be tried by any but his peers. Denham.
The confcience has power to difapprove arid to

frcitf ajainft ticejwrbitarites of the pafliofl*. South.

PRO
To Phote'st, v. a.

1

.

To prove ; to fliow ; to gire evidence
of. Not ufcd.
Many unfonght youths, that even now

Pr'.itfi thrir (irft of manhood. Hbahjp. Machth.
2. To call as a witnets.

Fiercely they oppos'd

My journey ftrangc, with clamorous uproar,

Pro!fflhg fate fuprrme. Milton.

Pro'test. ». /. [from the verb] A
folemn declaration of opinion common-
ly-againll fumething : as, the lords pub-
liftied a pratejt.

Pro'testant. adj. [from proteJi.\ Be-
longing to protcllanis.

Since the fpreading of the proitfiant religion,

feveral nations are recovered out of theirignorance.

AdJifoa.

Pro'testant. «./. [/ro/^aa/, French ;

from prete/i.'\ One of thofe who ad-
here to them, who, at the beginning
of the reformation, protefted againll the

errours of the church of Rome.
This is the firft example of any proteftant fub-

je£ls that have taken up arms againft their king a

froieflar.t. King CtarUs.

Protesta'tion. «./ [protejlatien, Fr.

from proteJl.'\ A folemn declaration of
refoiiition, fafl, or opinion.
Hi makcth protcjlittiox to them of Corinth, that

the gofpel did not by other means prevail with
them, than with others the fame gofpel taught by
the reft of the apofties. llmker.

But to your prctejlatim ; let me hear
What you profcfs. Sbakcjpeare'i ff^tnter'i Tale.

If the lords of the council jiTued out any order

againllthem, fome nobleman publilhed i protcjlalion

againlt it. Clarendon.

I fmiled at the folemn protefiatiem of tlie poet

in the firft page, that he believes neither in the fates

or deftinies. Mdijin.

Prote'ster. n.f. [from prDte^ ] One
who protells ; one who utters a folemn
declaration.

Did I ufe

To dale with ordinary oaths my love

To every new protejier f Skakefp. jfuliui Cafar.
What if he were one of the lateft proteftin

againft popery ? and but one among many, that
fet about the fame work ? A^terbury.

PROTHO'NOTARY. n.f. [pronotaire,

French ; protonoiarius, Latin.] The head
regiller.

Saligniacus, the pope's •frolbtntary, denies the
Nubians profeffing at' obedience to the bilhop of
Rome. Brtrtioocd,

Prothono'tariship. n.f. [from pro-
tionetary.] The office or dignity of the
principal regifter.

He had the pretbenntanjiip of the chancer^.

Carnv.

Pro'tocoi,. n./, [protokol, Dutch ; fro-
iocele, French ; ar^wloxoM-yf, from mw;®-
and xo^vAu.J The original copy of^ any
writing.
An original is (tiled the protocol, or Ccrlptvra

matrix ; and if the protocol, which is the root and
foundation of the inftiumcnt, does not appear,
the in((rument is not valid. Ayliffe.

Protom a'rtyr. w. f. [twuT^ and
ftoijluf.] The firft martyr. A term ap-
plied to St. Stcpb'en.

PRo'Tori.AST. »./ [ot,mt®. androxant.]
Original ; thing firft fjrmed as a copy
to be followed afterwards.
The confumption was the primitive difcafc,

which put ( pwiod to our prueplafit, Adam and

,t.';'.0^'J Htrvty,Eve,

PRO
Pro'tottpe. n. /. {proiafype, French;

«(iTJTnrM.] The original of a copy i

exemplar ; archetype.
Man is the prototype of all txidt fymmetry.

W^lem.
The image and prototype were twa diftinft

things i
and therefore what belonged to the ex -

emplar could not be attributed to the ima^-e.

Stillirrf.ettt,

To PROTRA'CT. -o.a. [proir^aus. Lat.]
To draw out ; to delay ; to lengthen ;

to fpin to length.
Where can they get viduals to fupport fuch a

multitude, if we do but pntrja the war .' Knoliri,
He (hrivci tlijs woman to her fmock

;

Fife ne'er could he To longpmtrtf} his fpcech. Sba.
Protract. »./. [from the verb.] Te-

dious continuance.
Since I did leave the prefcnce of my love,

Many long wear)' days I have out.worn,
And many nights that (lowly feem'd to move

Their fad protraB from evening until morn. Spenf,
Protra'cter. n.f. [fi»m protraa.]
1. One who draws out any thing to tedious

length.

2, A mathematical inftroment for taking
and meafuring angles.

Protra'ction. n.f. [from prolraa.\
The aft of drawing to length.

Thofe delays

And long pr-jtraliion, which he muft endure.
Betrays the opportunity. Daniel.

As to the fabulous protradieni of the age of'

the world by the Egyptians, they are uncertain idle

traditions. Hale.

Protra'ctive. adj. [from prctraa.\
Dilatory ; delaying; fpinning to length.

Our works are nought elfe

But ihc prctraffive tryals of great Jove,
To (ind per(iftive conftancy in men. Sbakejpiare.
He fiitfered their ^rtfrafl;^,; arts,

And ftrove by mildnefs to reduce their hearts. Drf.
Protre'ptical. adj. [mjol^iwlui;.] Hor-

tatory ; fuafory.
The means ufed ate partly didaSical and pro-

treptical; dcmcnftrating the truths of the golpel,

and then urging the prjfclTors to be ftedfaft in the
faith, and beware of infidelity, ff^ardon Jnfdeliiy.

To Protru'de. 'V. a. [protrudo^ Latin.]
To thru ft forward.
when the ftomach has performed its office upon

the food, it protrude! it into the guts, by whufe
pcriftaltick motion it is gently conveyed along. Locke.

They were not left, upon the feas being *rc-
tnided forwards, and conftrained to fall olT from
certain coafts by the mud or earth, which is dif-

charged into it by rivers. IViodivari,
His left arm extended, and fon-iaga protruded,

Garlick.

To Protru'de. v. n. To thruft iifelf

forward.
If the fpirits be not merely detained, but pro-

trude a little, and that motion be confufed, there
foUoweth putrefaftion. Bacon.

Protru'sion. n.f. [protru/us, Latin.]
The aft of thrulling forward; thruft;
pulh.
To conceive this in bodies inflexible, and with-

out all protrufi'.n of parts, vittc to cxpeifl a race
from Htrculcs his pillars. Srirwn.
One can have the. idea of one body moved,

whilft others are at reft; then the place it dc-
ferted, gives ut the idea of pure fpace without
folidity, whercinto another body may enter, with-
out either refi(lanceor/.rt/ri^cn of any thing. I^ke.

Protu'berance. n.f. [pro/uiero, Lat.J
Something fwelling above the reft ; ptO-
minence; tumour.

If the world were eternal, by the continual fall

and wearing of waten, all On: frotuieranns of the

^ ' tarUi



PRO
Mrth would infinite ages fince h»ve been leVflM.

j

anii the fuperfciejof the earth rendered plain. Halt-

Mountains IVenv bat lb many wens and unna-

tural frer»biraiica upon the lace of the earth. Mere.

Protu'berant. adj. {itam protuberale.]

Swelling; prominent.

One man's eyes are mope fntabtratit and fwell-

ing out, another's more lunk and depreHed. Glan-v.

Though the eye ftems round, in reality the

iris is pr-rxLrant above the white, e!fe the eye

cou!d not hive admitlc4 a whole liemlfphere a;

one view. Kiiy.

To PROrU'BERATE. 'v. n. {^prctuhero,

Lat.] To fwell forward ; to Iwell out

beyond the parts kdjacent.

If the navel fiotub.ratei, nukt a ftnall punflure

with a lancet tlirough the (kin, and the waters

will be voidcdwithout any danger of a hernia fuc-

cecding. Slarfi Surgery.

PROUD, adj. [ppube, or ppur, Saxon,]

1. Too much pleafed with himfelf.

The fr'.udefi admirer of his own parts might

find it ufrful to confult with others, though of in-

feiior capacity. h^atis.

2. Eland ; valuing himfelf: with c/ be-

fore the object.

If thou beeft fnuJ, be moft inftant in praying

for humility. Duty of Man.
Fortune, that, with malicious joy.

Does man her flave opprefs,

Pnud ^y her office to deftroy,

Is feldom pleas'd to blefs. Dryrlrn'i Horact.

In vain c/ pompous chaftity you're fraud,

Virtue's adultery of the tongue, when loud. Dryd.

High as the mother of the gods in place.

And {.raud, like her, o/'an immortal race. Drydtr.

If it weie a virtue in a woman to be fr:.ud and

vain in herfelf, we could hardly take better means

to ra fe this palTion in her, than tbofe that are now

ufed in their education. Laiu.

3. Arrfgant; haughty; impatient.

The patient in fpirit is better than the proud

in fpirit. Ecdui.

A foe fo fnud will not the weaker feck. Mil/on.

Proud Sparta with their wheels refounds. Popt.

jL. Daring ; prelum ptuoas.

By hii nnderftanding he fmiteth through the

frcud. Jot.
The blood foretold the giant's fall.

By this proud palmer's hand. Drattott.

The prmd attempt thou haft repell'd. Millon.

5. Lofty pf mien ;
grand of rerfon.

He like i frcud rteed rein'd, went haughty on.

Milton.

6. Grand; lofty; fplendid ; magnificent.

fit) much is true, that the faid country of Atlan-

tis, as well as that of Peru, then called Coya, as

that of Mexico, then named Tyrambcl, were

mighty and froml kingdoms in arms, Ihipping and

riches. Bac^n't Nrzv Atlantis.

Storms of ftones Cram ^e proud temple's height

Poor down, and on our bartcr'd helms alight. Dry.

The pnbce built by Picus vaft ini frcud.

Supported by a hundred pillars ftood. Dryden.

7. Oftcntatlcus; fpecious ; grand.
1 better brook the lofs of brittle life,

Than thofe pnud titles thou haft won of me. Shak.

%. Salacious ; e.iger for the male.
That camphire begets in men an impotency ttnto

vcnery, obfervation wilt hardly confirm, and we
Ikave found it fail in cocks and hens, which was
a moic fivcurable tryal than that of Scaliger,

when he gave it unto a bitch that was proud.

Bro^vnt Vulgar Errourl.

9, [Ppybe, Saxon, is fwelling.j Fun-
gOu« ; exobfrant.
When the velTcls are too lax, and do not fuf-

6eiently icfift the influx of the ri<]uid, that begets

fungus or proud ffclh. ylrhuihnot.

Thiscminerce is compofedof I'lttle points, called

fongus or proud llelh. hbarp't Swgtry.

PliOu'DLY. adv. [frODi/r««</.]

PRO
1. Arrogantly f often tatioufly;. in « proud
manner.

He bears himfclf more proudly

Even to my perfon, than I thought he would. Sba,
Ancus follows with a fawning airj

But vain vvitMn, and ^miirt/)! popular. Drydsn.
Prmdly he marches on, and void of fear

;

Vain infolence. AddiSm.

2. With loftinefs of mien.
The fwan

Between her white wings mantling proudly rows.

Mi/ton.

To Prove, t/. «. [frolo, La.Un ; /irowver,

French.]

I . To evince ; to ihow by argument or

teilimony.

Let the trumpet found :

If none appear to pro^e upon tliy perfon

Thy heinous, manifeft, and many treafons,

There is my pledge; rU^nie it on thy heart.

Shakefptare.

So both their deeds compar'd this day ihall fro-ve.

Milton.

Smile on me, and I will prove,

Wonder is fliorter liv'd than love. Waller.

If it prove any thing, it can only prove againft

our author, that the alignment of i^minion to the

eldeft is not by divine inftitution. Locke.

In fpite of Luthet's declaration, he will prme the

tenet upon him. Atterhurj.

z. To try ; to bring to the left.

Wilt thou thy idle rage by reiSon prove f
Or fpeak thofe thoughts, which have no power to

move ? Sjndyt.

3. To experience.
Thy ovcrpraifing leaves in doubt

The virtue of that fruit, in thee firft proved. Milt.

4. To endure ; to try by fufFering or en-
countering.

Delay not the prefent, but

Filling the air with fwords advanc'd, and darts.

We prove this very hour. Shakejpeare'i Coriolaiius.

CouU fenfe make Marius fit unbound, and prove
The cruel lancing of the knotty gout ? Daviei.

Well I delerv'd Evadne's fcorn to prove.

That to ambition factitic'd my love. Wallir.
Let him in arms thepow'r of Turnus ^rove,

And learn to fear whom he difdains to bve. Dryd.

To Prove, t/. «.

1. To make tryal.

Children prove, whether they can rub upon the

brcaft with one hand, and pat upon the forehead

with another. Baan.
The fons prepare

Meeting like winds broke loofe upon the main,
iFo prime by arms whofe fate it w.i8 to reign. Dryd.

2, 1 o be found by experience.
Prove ^rue, imagination ; oh, prove true,

That I, dear brother, be now ta'cn for you. Sbak.
All efculent and garden herbs, fet upon the

tops of hills, will prove more medicinal, though
left efculent. Bacon.

3, To fucceed.
If the experiment proved not, it might be pre-

tended, that the bcalis were not killed in the due

time. Bacilli.

4. To be found in the event.
The fair blolfom hangs the head

Sideways, as on a dying bed,

And thofe pearls of dew (he wears,

Pr<rve to be prefaging tears. Milton.

The beauties which adorn'd that age.

The Ihining fiibjeils of his rage
;

Hoping they fliould immortal prove.

Rewarded with fucccfs in love. Walhr.

When the inflammation ends in a gangrene, tht

caii; provci mortal* Arbutbnot.

Property, you fee it alter,

Or in a mortgage prnvt a lawyer's Ihxre,

Or in a jointure vanilh from the heir. Pope.

Pro'veable. adj. [from jirevf.} Thai
may be proved.

' P R O ^

Prove'ditor. 1 w/ [fro^tdilcre, Ital.]

Provedo're. J One who undertakes
to procure fupplies for an army.
The Jews, in thofe ages, had the office of pm*

vcdore. Friend.

ProVender. »./. [frcvande, Dutch;
prtmende, Fr.] Dry food for brutes}
hay and corn.
Good provender labouring horfes would have.

lujir.
I do appoint him ftore o(provender

;

It is a creature that I teach to right. Slakcfpeeru
Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave

Wears out his time, much like his mafter's afs.

For nought \iM provender. Shakejpeare'i Ottellot

Whene'er he chanc'd his hands to lay

On magazines of corn or hay.
Gold ready coin'd appear'd, inftead

Of paultry provender and bread. Swift's Mlfcel,

For a fortnight before you kill them, feed them
with hay or other frovender. Mortimer,

PRO'VERB. ». /. [prcverhe, French;
previrbium, Latin.]

1. A (hort fentence frequently repeated
by the people ; a faw ; an adage.
The fum of his whole book of proverbs is an

exhortation to the Audy of this pr^£ljck wifdonk

Decay of Piety.

It if in praife and commendation of men, as it

is in gettings and gains ; for the proverb is true,

that light gains make heavy purfes ; for light gains

come thick, whereas great come but now and then.

Ba.on'i Ejjays.

The proverb fays of the Gennefe, that they
have a I'ea witiiout filh, land without trees, and
men without faith. Addij'on.

2. A word ; a by-word ; name or obferva-

tion commonly received or uttered.

Thou haft delivered us for a fpoil, and a proverb
of reproach. Tab. iii. 4.

To Pro'verb. -v.a. [from the noun. Not a
good word.]

1. To mention in a proverb.
Am I not fung and proverb'i for a fool

In ev'ry ftreet ; do they not lay, how well

Are come upon him his defcrts ? Milton.

2. To provide with a proverb.
Let wantons, light of heart,

Tickle the fenfelefs rulhes with their heels;

For I am proverb'd with a grandfirc phrafe ;

I'll be a candle-holder and look on. Shakcffearr,

Prove'rbial. adj. [prouiriial, Fr. from
fro-veri.]

1. Mentioned in a proverb.
In cafe of exocffes, I take the German pro^

verbial cure, by a hair of the fame beaft, to be the

woift in the world ; and the bcft, the monks diet,

to eat till you ate lick, and fall till you are well

again. Temple's Mift-ellames.

2. Refembling a proverb; fuitable to 9.
proverb.
This river's head being unknown, and drawi|

to a proverbial obfcurity, the opinion became
without bounds. Srov/ti.

3. Comprifed in a proverb.
Moral fcntences and proverbial (•(tetha are nu-

merous in this ppet. Popt.

Prove'rdi ALLY. adv. [ftom pro'veriia/.J

In a proverb.
It is frcvcrbitdly faid, formicx fua bills incft»

habet & mufca fplenem ; whereas thefc parts ana-

tomy hath not difcuvered in infedls. Brown.

re PROVl'DE. -v. a. [/>f-<»a»fV«, Latin.]

I. To procure beforehand; to get ready ;

to prepare.

God will provide himfelf a lamb for « burnf-»

offering. Cei:ejis,

Pnvidt out of aU, able men that fear Cod.
Exidus, xviij. 2I>

He



PRO
He happier Test frovidtt for ui> Miltsn.

3. To furniih; tofupplyj with yor <wf/^

before ihe thing provided.
Hart incentive reeJ

Prtr.''rJf, pernicious wiih one touch to fire. Millon.

To m»kc cipcriments of gold, be frevved of i

conrcr\'atory ot' Oiow, a good large vault under

ground, and a deep well. Bdcori*

The king fortliwith frov'uin him cfi guard,

A thoufand archers daily to attend. Djn'itl.

If I liave aally drawa a portrait to the knees,

let fomc better irtlft pnviil; himfclf rf a deeper

canvas, and taking thefe hints, fet the figure on

it> le^s, and finifli it. Dfyjen,

He went,

W'A large expence and ivith a pompous train

Trovidai, as to vifit France or Spain. Drj/dm.

An earth well frtvidcd "f all recjulfitc things

for an haljitable world. Burriet'i Thtoiy-

Konoe, by the care of the magiftrates, was well

provitieJ nvltb corn. Arhuthtiot on Ccins,

When tlie monifteries were granted away, the

parifhes were left deftitute, or very meanly frwidcel

«/"any maintenance for a pallor. Sivi/t's Afi/il.

They were of good birth, and fuch who, al-

ihough inheriting good eliates, yet happened to be

wtll educated, Ind provided tviib learning. Svifi,

3. To ftipulate; to malce a conditional

limitation.

4. To Provide againft. To take mea-

fures for countetading or efcaping any

ill.

Sagacity of brutes in defending themfelves, pro-

•vidhf agahji the inclemency of the weather, and

tare for their young. Hale,

Some men, inftrufted by the laboring ant,

Pitrjide againji th' extremities of want. Dryden,

Fraudulent pra^ices were provided againjl by

laws. Arhurbnot,

y ToPtLOviDt/br. To take care of be-

forehand.
States, which will continue, are above all things

to uphold their reverend regard of religion, and to

frav'idefar the fame by all means. Hooter.

He hath intent, bis wonted followers

fihall all be very well providedfor, Sbaiefpeare,

A provident tmn providesfor the future. Raleigh.

My arbitrary bounty's undeny'd
;

I give reverfions, zaAfor htiri provid:. Garth.

He will have many dependents,' whofe wants

he cannot provide for. jUdifon.

Provided that. [This is the form of an

adverbial exprclfion, and the French

number pourveu que among their con-

junrtions; it is however the participle

of the verb frovide, ufed as the Latin,

audilo hac fieri ] Upon thefe terms ;

this flipulation being made.
If 1 come off, (he your jewel, this your jewel,

and my goW are yours ; provided I have your com-
-niendatign for my more free entertainment.

Sbakejpearei Cymheiine.

I take yonr offisr, and will live with you
;

Provided thai you do no outrages. Sbaiefpeare.

Provided that he fet up his refolution, not to

let himfclf down below the dignity of a wife man.
L'Mjharge.

yao'viDENCE. It. /. [providente, Fr.

providetttia, Latin.]

J. Forefight; timely care; forecallj the

aft of providing.
The only people, which as by their jnftice and

prtvidenct give neither caufe nor hope to their

neighbours 10 aitnoy them, fo are they nut ftirred

with falfe praifc to trouble others ijuict. Sidr.iy.

Providence for war is the heft prevention of it.

Sacoti.

An eftablilhed chatafter fpteads the influence of

fuch as move in a high fphere, on all around ; it

reaches farther thia their own cut and frvtudente

Caado. AKiiktry.

PRO
2. The care of God over created beings

;

divine fuperintendence.
This appointeth unto them their kinds of work-

ing, the d'fpolition whereof, in the purity of

God's own knowledge, is rightly termed prmii-

detice. Uooker.

Is it not an evident Sign of his wonderful provi-

dence over y^s, when thjt food of ctcrnil lire, upon
the utter want whereof our endlefs dcftru&ion cn-

fueth, is prepared and always fet in fuch a readl-

nefi i Hooker.

Eternal providence exceeding thought.

Where none appears can m.ike herfelf a way. Spfnf.

Providence is an intellectual kIU)^vlcdge, both

forefceing, caring for, and ordering all things, and
doth not only behold all paft, all prcfent, and all

to come ; but is the caufe of their fo being, which
prefcience is not. Raleigh.

The world was all before them, where to chufe

Their place of reft, and providence their guide.

Milton.

Though the providence of God doth fufter

many particular churches to ceafe, yet the promife

of the fame God will never permit that all of them
at once fliall perifh. Pearjon.

They could not move me from my fettled faith

in God and his providence. Mere's Div. Dialogues.

}. Prudence; frugality; reafonable and
moderate care of expence.
By thrift my finking fortune to repair.

Though late, yet is at lad become ray care ;

My heart (hall be my own, my vaft expence
Reduc'd to bounds, by timely providence. Dryden.

Pro'vident. etdj. [providtas, Latin.]

Forecalling ; cautious ; prudent with
refpeft to futurity.

I faw your brother.

Matt provident in f^rh, bind himielf

To a ftrong mart that liv'J upon the fea. Shakefp.
We ourfelves account fuch a man for provident,

as remembering things paft, and obferving things

prefcnt, can, by judgment, and comparing the one
with the other, provide fur the future. Raleigh.

Firft crept

The parfimonious emmet, provident

Oflutuie. Milton.

Orange, with youth, experience has.

In aftion young, in council old
;

Orange is what Auguftus was.

Brave, wary, provident, and bold. Waller.

A very profpcrous people, fluflicd with great

fuccelles, are feldom fo pious, fo humble. So juft,

or (0 provident, as to perpetuate their happinefs.

Afterbury.

Provide'ntial. adj. [from pro'videnct.]

Effefted by providence ; referrible to

providence.
What a confufion would it bring upon mankind,

if thofe, unfatisfied with the providential diftribu-

tion of heats and colds, might take the government
into their own hands ? L^Efrange.
The lilies grow, and the ravens are fed, accord-

ing to the courfc of nature, and yet they arc made
arguments of providence, nor are thefe things lefs

froviriential, bccaufe regular* Burnet.

The fcorched earth, were it not for this re-

markably ^r<wj<yf/i(i<i/ contrivance of things, would

have been uninhabitable. fVoodward.

This thin, this foft contexture of the air.

Shows the wife author's /ro'i.^/M^iW care. Blackm.

Provi de'kti ALLY. adv. [from pro'vi-

dential.] By the care of providence.
Every animal is providentially dlrefted to the

ufe of its proper weapons. Ray en the Creation.

It happened, very providintially to the honour of

the chtiftian religion, that it did nut take its rife

in the dark illiterate ages of the world, but at a

time when arts and fcicnces were at their height.

Aiidifn.

Pao'viDENTLY. adv. [from pro'vident.]

With forefight ; with wife precaution.
Nature having defigned water fowls to fly in the

air, and live in the water, ilie pi evidently makes.

PRO
their feathen of fuch a texture, that they i!o not

admit the water. Biyie.

Provi'der. ». /. [from fre'vide.] ile

who provides ur procures.
Here's money for my meat,

I would have left it on the board. So foon

A< I had made my meal, and parted thvnce

With prayers for iiit providir. Hiakcfpeart.

PROVINCE, n. /. [pro-viitce, br. pro-

vincia, Latin.]

1. A conquered country; a country gq>
verned by a delegate.
Tbofe /r»>j/i«i thefe arms of mine did conquer*

$talicjpeare»

Greece, Italy and Sicily were divided into com-
monwealths, till fwallowed up, and made provinces

by Rome. Temple,

?ee them broke with toils, or funk in eafe,

Or infamous for flaniet'd priaiinus, Popt,

2. The proper office or bufmefs of any
one.

I am fit for honour's tougheft talk ;

Nor ever yet found fooling was my province. Otvf»

Nor can 1 alone fuftain this day's province. More,
'Tis thine, whate'er is pleafant, good or fair

;

All nature is thy province, life thy care. Dryden.

'Tis not the pretor's^riwiiic* to beftow

True freedom. Dryden s Perfiui,

The woman's province is to be careful in her

ceconomy, and chafte in her atfedlion. Taller,

3. A region ; a traft.

Over many a traA
Of heav'n they march'd, and many a^rovuinwide.

Milton.

Their underftandings are cooped up in narrow

bounds ; fo that they never look abroad intp other

provinces of the inlelleitual world. H'aits,

He has caulcd fortified towns and large provinces

to be reftored, which had been conquered long be-

fore. Davenant,

Provi'ncial. aef;. [provincial, Fr. from
previnci.^

1

.

Relating to a province ; belonging to

a province.
The duke dart not more ftrctcb

This finger of mine, than he dare rack his own ;

His fubjcdi am 1 not, not hen provincial, Shakejp,

2. Appendant to the principal county.
Some have delivered the polity of fpirits, and

left an account even Co their /riw/nnW dominions.

Brovjn,

3. Not of the mother country ; rude

;

unpolifhed.
They build and treat with fuch magnificence.

That, like th' ambitious monarchs of the age.

They give the law to our provincial llage. Dryiler,

^ country 'fquire having only the provincial

accent upon his tongue, which is neither a fault,

nor in his power to remedy, muft marry a call

wench. Stvfl,
His mien was aukward

; graces he had none

;

Provincial were his notions and his tone. Harte,

4. Belonging only to an archbilhop's ju-
rifdiftion ; not oecumenical.
A law made in a provincial fynod, is properly

tetmcd i provincial conititution. Aytiffe's Parergor,

Provincial. »./. [pro-vincial, French;
from province.] A fpiritual governor.

V.ilignanus was provincial of the Jefuits in the
Indies. i'titnngfcet.

To Provi'nciate. t;. a. [Uom prof ittce.]

To turn to a province. A word not
in ufe.

When there was a defign to provinciate the

whole kingdom, Druina, though offered a canton,

would not accept of it. Hoviet,

To Provi'ne. v. n. [pro'vigner, Fr.] To
lay a (lock or branch of a vine in

the ground to take root for more en-

creafe.

PROvr-



PRO
PROVI'SrON. n.f. [frovi^oa, Ft. pro-

<iiJio, Latin.]

1. The adl of providing beforehand.

Kalander knew, tliat fn-vijion is the foundation

of hofpitality, and thrift the fewel of magnificence.

2. Meafures taken beftftehand.

Five davs we do allot thee for ptijv}Jtijn,

To (hleld thee from difafters of the world. Shakejp.

He preferyed all points of humanity, in taking

order and making frrvifien fox the relief of ftrangers

diftrefi'td. Bacon.

The prudent part is to propofe remedies for the

prefent evils, and fravificiis againft future events.

TemfU.

Religion lays the ftriifleft obligations upon men,

to make the telt provijian for their comfortable

fubfiftence in this world, and their falvation in the

next. niktfiti.

3. Accumulation of ftores beforehaad

;

flock col'eSed.
Mendoja aJvertifed, that he would valiantly de-

fend the city, fo long as he had any frpvijion of

vidnaJs. Knotlii.

In foch abundance lies our choice.

As leaves a greater (lore of fruit untouched.

Still hanging incorruptible, till men
Crow up to their froniijian. M'lhcn.

David, after he had made fuch vaft pro-jifan of

materials for the temple, yet becaufe he had dipt

his hands in blood, was not permitted to lay a

ftone in that facrcd pile. South,

4. Viftuils ; food ; prrovender.

He caufed/»ro'yi,^3flj to be brought in. Clartndin.

Provijioni laid in large for man or beaft. MUion.

Under whofe chin nature hath faftcned a linle

bag, which fhe hath alfo taught him to ufe as a

ftore-houfe ; for in this, having tilled his belly, he

preferveth the remnant of his fnmifion. Bcyljr..

5. Terms fettled ; care taken.

This law was only to reform the degenerate

Englilh, but there was no care taken for the re-

formation of the mere Irilh, no ordinance, no

ftvufmn made for the abolilhing of their barba-

rous cuftoms. Da-viti on Ireland,

Provi'sional. aJj, Iproiji/iciiel, French
;

from fro-vifioa.] Temporarily eilabliih-

ed ;
provided for prefent need.

The commenda femeftris grew out of a natural

equity, that, in the time of the patron's refpitc

given him to prefent, the church Ihould not be

without a frtvijionat paftor. Aytiffe.

Provi's ION ALLY. a</i/. [from/r»i»j/foafl/.]

By way cf provifior.

The abbot of St. Martin was bom, was baptized,

and declared a man prinj-Hcnallft till time (hould

(bow what he would prove, nature had moulded

him fo untowardly. Locke.

PROVISO, n f [Latin : as, pro'uifo rem

ita ft habiturum ijfe.'\ Stipulation ;

caution; provifional condition.

This prcvifo is needful, that the rtieriff may
not have the like power of life uthe maillul iiath.

SpeKJcr.

Some will allow the church no further power,

tha»- only to exhort, and this but with a pro-v'tfo

too, that it extends not to fuch as think themfelvci

too wif; to be advifed. South.

He deih deny his prifoners.

But with previfo and exception,

, That we, at our own charge, (hall ranfom ftrait

His brother-in-law. Shairffcarc 1 Henry IV.

Provoca'tion. n.f. [pro-vecaiia, L«iin ;

pro-vncalion, French.]

I. An a£l or caufe by which anger is

/aiied.

It is a fundamental Ilw, in the Turkllh empire,

that thty may, without any other provocation,

make war upon Chriltendom for the propagation of

their law. Bacon.
Tempt not my fwelling ngt

With black reproaches, fcoio and /^m-vMntiM. Smhh.

PRO
2. An appeal to a judge.

A provocation is every aft, whereby the office

of the judge or his affiftance is aflted ; a provaca-

f:cn including both a judicial and an extrajudicial

appeal. Ayliffs.

3. 1 know not whether, in the following

paflage, it be appeal or incitement.

The like efJeSs may grow in all tov-ards their

pallor, and in their paftor towards every of them,

between whom there dally and interchangeably pals

in the healing of God himfeif, and in the pretence

of his holy angels, fo many heavenly acclamations,

exultations, pro'vocatictniy and petitions. Hooker,

Provo'cative. n. f. [from provoke.^

Any thing which revives a decayed or

cloyed appetite.
Ihere would be no variety of taftes to folicit

his palate, and occafion excefs, nor any artilicial

pronjocati'vti to relieve fatiety. Addiforu

Provo'cativeness. n.f. [from pro-vo-

cati^e.] The quality of being provo-

cative.

To PROVO'KE. v. a. [provojuer. Ft.

provoco, Latin.]

1. To roufe; to excite by fomeihing

ofFenfive ; to awake.
Yiipro-votc me unto wrath, burning incenfe unto

other gods. yeremiah, xliv. 8.

Neither to provoke, nor dread

New war pmok'd, Milton.

To whet their courage, and their rage frovokt.

Dryden,

I neither fear, nofVi\\\ provoke the war. Dryden.

2. To anger; to enrage; to offend; to

incenfe.
Though often provoked, by the infolence of fome

of the biOiops, to a didike of their overmuch fer-

vour, his integrity to the king was without blemiih.

C/arendon.

Such a£t$

Of contumacy will provoke the Higheft. Milton.

Agamemnon provokes Apollo againd them, whom
he was willing to appeafc aftcrwatds. Pope.

3. To caufe ; to promote.
Drink is a great provoker; it provokes and un-

provokes. Shaktjpeare.

One Petro covered up his patient with warm
doaths, and when the fever began a little to de-

cline, gave him cold water to drink till he provoked

fweat. Arbutbnct.

4. I'o challenge.
He now provokes the fea-goda from the (hor^

:

With envy I'riton heard the martial found.

And the bold champion for his challenge drown'd.

Dryden,

5. To induce by motive ; to move ; to

incite. ,

We may not be ftartled at the breaking of the

exterior earth j for the face of nature hath provoked

men to think a^,4iid obferve fuch a thing. Burnet.

To ProVo'kE. v. n.

1, To appeal. A latinilm.

Arius and Pelagius diirii provoke

To what the centuries preceding fp«ke. Dryden.

2. To produce anger.

It was not your brother's evil difpolition made

him feck his death, but a provoking merit. Stakc/p.

The Lord abhorred them, becaufe of the pro-

voking of his (oni, Deurerertomy, xxxU. 19.

Jf we confider man in fuch a loathfome and pro-

voking condition, was it not love enough, that he

was permitted to enjoy a being ? Tyilor,

Provo'ker. a./, [from pro-voie.]

1. One that raiies anger.

As in all civil infurtedlions, the ringleader is

look^on with a peculiar (everity, fo, in this cafe,

the iird provoker has double portion of the guilt.

Government oflbe Tongue.

2. Caufer ; promoter.
U.-ink, Sir, is a great provoker of nofepa'iiting,

ilcep, and uiioe. Shektjpearii Macbeth.

PRO
Provo'kingly. aii-v. [from pro'voiitig "]

In fuch a manner as to raife anger.
When we fee a man that yefterday kept a humi-

liation, to-day invading the polTelBons of his bre-

thren, we need no other proof how hypocritically

and provokingly he confeffed his pride.

De ay of Piety,

PRO'VOST. n.f. [ppapayr, Saxon ;
/>-/)-

tjofl, French ; prti'vofio, Italian; pretpo'

fitus, Latin.

J

1. The chief of any body : as, the provoft

of a col.'ege.

'He had particular intimacy with Dr. Potter,

provojl of Queen's college. Fell^

2. The executioner of an army.
Kingfton, provoji mar(hal of the king's army,

was deemed not only cruel but inhuman in his exe-

cutions. Hayivard,-

Pro'vostship. n f. [from/rot/o/?.J The
office of a provoft.

C. Pifo firft rofe, and afterwards was advanced'

to tiiz provojijhip of Rome by Tiberius. Jiake^vill,

Prow, n, f. [preue, Fr. proa, Spanifh ;

prora, Latin.] The head or foreparc

of a ftiip.

The fea-viOory of Vefpafian was a lady hold-

ing a palm in her hand, at her foot the pro^o of a

Ihip. Pcacbam on Drr.icirg,

Straight to the Dutch he turns his dreadful pro';u,

More fierce th' important quarrel to decide. Diyd»

Prow. adj. Valiant. Spenfer.

Pro'wess. n.f. [proiiezza, Ital. proucfe,

French.] Bravery; valour; military

gallantry.
Men of fuch prtivefs, as not to know f^ia^ int

themfelves, and yet to teach it in others that

ihould deal with them ; for they had often mad^

"

their lives triumph over mod terrible dangers,-

never difraayed, and ever fortunate. Sidnej,-

I hope
That your wifdom will direO my thought.

Or that ^our pr:,ivefs can me yidd relief. Spenfer,

Henry the fifth by his pfvaiejs conquered all

France. Shakcfpeare^

Nor (hould thy protvtfs vrant praife and elieem.

But that 'tis /hewn in treafon. Siakefp, Henry VI.
Thofe are they

Firft ten in afts oifrowe/s eminent,

And great exploits ; but of true virtue void. Milti

Michael ! of celeftial armies prince
;

And thou in military prowefi next,

Gabriel! Milton's ParadiJeLoJ}.:

l"he vigour of this arm was never vain

;

And that my wonted proivrjs I retain

Witnefs thefe heaps of (laughter on the

Thefe were the erjrertainments of the fofter

nations, that fell under the virtue and prtnvefs of
the two lad empires. Temple^

Pro'west. aifj. [the fuperlative formed
from proiu, adjeflive.]

1. Braved; moll valiant.

They be two of the protxeji knights on ground.

And oft approv'd in many a hard alTay,

And eke of furcd deele, that may be found.

Do arm yourfelf againd that day them to confound,

Spenjee,

2, Brave ; valiant, [from pro'vuefs.\

The faired of her fex, Angelica,

His daughter, fought by mzn'j pro-wcjt knights. Milt,

To PROWL. V. a. [Of this word the

etymology is doubtful : the old didion-

arics write prole, which the dreamer

Cafaubon derives from rof')a^rc, ready,

quick. Skinner, a far more jurficious

eiymologill, deduces it from proielcr, a
diminutive formed by himfeif from

proier, to prey, P'rench ;
perhaps it

may be formed, by accidental corrup-

tion, iiom patrol.\ To lOve over.
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PRO
He pruvih each place, ftill ia flew colouri dcckti

Sucking one's ill, ano'.bct to infcft. SiJmy.

To Prowl, -v. n. To wander for prey ;

to prey ; to plunder.

The chamvion robbeth by night.

And prnelttb and fiLcbeth by daie, Tujjftr.

Nor do they bear fo quietly the lofs of lome

parcels confifcated abroad, aa the great detriment

%»hich they fiiSer by fome fnviling vice-admiral

or pyblick minifter. Ralilgh.

As when a frov-Iing wolf.

Whom huqget drivoa to fcek new haunt for prey.AfiV.

Shall he, who looks ertft on heav'n.

E'er Hoop to jniogie with the fmvling herd.

And dip'ius tongue in gore ? Thomfrn.

Pr6'wi.er. tt.f. [from /r»<iv/.] One chat

roves about for prey.

On cliurchyavds drear,

The difappointed^rwv/irt tall, and dig

The flirouded body from the grave. Thoafon.

PRO'XIMATE. adj. [preximui, Latin.]

Next in the feries of ratiocination ; near

and immediate : oppofed to remote and

ineJiale.

Writing a theory of the deluge, we were to

fcew the fnximali natural caufes of it. Bumet.

SublUnce is the remote genus of bird, becaufe

# agrees not only to nA kinds of animals, but alfo

to things inanimate ; but animal is the pmx'mate or

ncareft genus of bird, becaufe it agrees to feweft

other things. Watti'i Logkk.

pRo'xiMATELY. ad-v. [ivom proximatt.']

immediately; without intervention.

The confideratlon of our mind, which is in-

<orporeal, and the contemplation of our bodies,

which have all the charaflers of excellent contriv-

ance
J

thefe alone eifily and pmimaiely guide us

to the wife author of all things. Bcxtlty.

•Pro'xime. adj. [froximut. Lit.] Next;
immediate.
A fyllogifm is made up of there propofitions,

and thefe of three terms variou fly joined : the three

terms arc called the remote matter of a fylbgifm,

the three propc^'^ions the fmx'me or immedlui^

matter of it. Walls's Lagkk.

ipROXi'MiTTf. «./ [proximite, French;

froximitas, Uom proximus, Lat.] Near-

nefs.

When kingdoms have cuftomably been carried

'by right of fucceilion, according to proximity of

,' blood, the violation of this courfe hath always

been dangerous. Hayiuard.

If he plead prexmily of blood,

Thut empty title is with cafe withftood. DryJen.
Add the convenience of the fituation of the eye,

in tefpefl of its prtximity to the brain, the feat of

xommon fenfe. Rcy.

I can call to my aflilfance

fnxtmity, mark that ! and diftance. Prior.

MulV we fend to fiab or poifon all the popifli

princes, who have any pretended title to our crown

by \!nt prtximity of blood? Swift.

Pro'xy. »./. [B^ contrailion from /ro-

luracy,]

1. The agency of another.

.'jr. The fubftitution ofanother; the agency

of a fubftitute; appearance of a repre-

fentaiive. j • .
'.

None »&s a friend by a deputy, or Can be fa-

xniliar by prciy. South.

Had Hyde thus fat by proxy too.

As Venus once was faid to do,

. The painter mull have fearch'd the fliies,

To match the luftre of her eyes. Granvilh.

J. The perfon fublUtuted or deputed.
A wife man will commit no bufinefs of im.

portance to a prucy, where he may do it himfdf.

X^'Ejirange.

We muft not think that we, who a£l only as

their proxia and leprafeabilives, may do it for

» tW^m. KcttlnvcU.

P R U
Pruce. n. f. [Pruee is the old name for

Pruflia.] Pruflian leather.

Some leathern buckler* ufe

Of folded hides, and others Ihields ofpruee. Drydev.

Prude. »./. [prude, French.] A wo-
man over nice and fcrupulous, and with

falfe afFe£lation.

The graver prude finks downward to a gnome,
In fearch of mifchicf, ftill on earth to roam. Popt.

Not one carelefs thought intrudes,

Lefs modeft than the fpccch of prudts. Swift.

Pru'dence. n. /. [prudence, French;
prudeniia, Latin.] Wifdom applied to

practice.

Under prudence k compreliended, that dlfcreet,

apt, (uiting, and difpoling as well of afVions as

words, in their due place, time, and manner. Pea.h.

Prudence is principally in reference to anions to

be dune, and due means, order, feafon, and method

of doing or not doing. Hate.

If the probabilities on the one hand Ihouldfoine-

what preponderate the other, yet if there be no con-

iidcrable hazard on that fide which has the leail

probability, and a very great apparent danger in

a miftake about the other : in this cafe, prudence

will oblige a man to do that which may make moft

for his own fafety. tVilkins.

PRU'DENT. adj. [prudent, French;
prudens, Latin.]

1. Prafticaliy wile.

The fimple inherit folly, but the prudent are

crowned with knowledge. Proverbs, x\v. 18.

I have feen a fon of Jefie, that is a man of war,

and prudent in matters. i Samuel, xvi. 18.

The monarch rofe preventing all reply,

Prudent, left from his refolution rais'd

Others among the chiefs might oR'er. Milton.

2. Forefeeing by natural inllind.

So fleers the prudtnl crane

Her annual voyage. Milton.

Prude'ntial. adj. [fjom prudent.
'\ Eli-

gible on principles of prudence.
He afls upon the fureft and moft prudential

grounds, who, whether the principles, which he

afts upon, prove true or falfe, yetfecures a happy

iflue to his a£lians. South.

Motives are only prudential, and not demonftra-

tive. Tilloijon.

Thefe virtues, though of excellent ufe, fome

prudential rules it is neceflary to take with them in

practice. Rogers.

Prude'ntials. «./. Maxims of pru-

dence or praflical wifdom.
Many ftanzas, in poetick meafures, contain rules

relating to common prudentials, as well as to reli-

gion. Watts.

Prudentia'lity. «. /. [from pruden-

tial.] Eligibility on principles of pru-

dence.
Being incapable rightly to judge the prudentialily

of affairs, they only gaze upon the viiible fuccefs,

and thereafter condemn or cry up the whole pro-

grelTion. Brown.

Prude'ntially. adv. [from pruden-

tial.] According to the rules of pru-

dence.
If he a&3 pioufly, foberly, and temperately, he

afts prudentially and fafcly. South.

Pru'dently. aA-. [from prudent. 2 Dif-

creetly ; judicioufly.

Thefe laws were fo prudently framed, as they

are found fit for all fucceeding times. Bacon.

Such deep designs of empire does he lay

O'er them, whofe caufe he fcems to take in hand

;

And prudently would, make them lords at fca.

To whom with eafe he can give lawvby land. Dry.

Pru'rery. «. /. [from frude,'] Over-
much nicety in condufl.

Pru'dish. ed/. Iftom prude.} AfFedledly

grave.

PRY
I know you all expeft, from feeing me.

Some formal lecture, fpoke with prudijh face.

Garricit

To PRUNE, -v. a. [Of unknown deriva-

tion.]

1

.

To lop ; to diveft trees of their foper-
fluities.

So lop'd and pruned trees d'^ flourilh fair. Dtneiet,

Let us ever extol

His bounty, following our delightful talk.

To prune thofe growing plants, and tend thefe

flow'rs. Milton.
What we by day

Lop overgrown, or prune, or prop, or bind.

One night witli wanton growth derides,

Tending to wild. Milton's Paradift L(ft„
Horace will our fuperfluous branches prune.

Give us new rules, and fct our harp in tune. Wallir,
You have no lefs right to correil me, than the

fame hand that raifed a tree, has to prune it. Pope,

2. To clear from excrefcences j to trim.
His royal bird

Prunes the immortal wing, and cloys his beak.

Sbake^pease,

Some fitting on the beach to prune their painted

breafts. Drayton.
Many birds prune their feathers ; and crows fecm

to call upon rain, which is but the comfort they
receive in the relenting of the air. Baccn.
The mufe, whofe early voice you taught to fing,

Prefcrib'd her heighu, and prund her tender wing.

Pope.

7i Prune, v.n. To drefs; to prink.
A ludicrous word.

Every fcribbling man
Grows a fop as fi!t as e'er he can,

Prunes up, and afss his oracle the glafs,

If pink or purple beft become his face ? Dryden.

Prune, n./. [prune, pruneau, French;
prunum, Latin.] A dried plum.

In drying of pears and prunes in the oven, and
removing of them, there is a like operation. Bacon,

Pru'nel. n. /. [prunella.] An herb.

Ainfnuorth.

Prune'llo. n.f.
1. A kind of ftufF of which the clergy-

men's gowns are made.
Worth makes the man, and want of it, tk*

flEllow

;

The reft is all but leather or prunetlo. Pope.

2. [Prunelle, French.] A kind of plum.
AiH/tiiorlb.

Pru'ner. n./. [from /raw.] One that

crops trees.

Left thy redundant juice

Should fading leaves, inftead of fruits, produce,

The/>ja««r's hand with letting blood muft quench
Thy heat, and thy exub'rant parts retrench. Dmb,

Pruni'ferous. adj. [prunum &nd Jiro,
Latin.] Plum bearing.

Pru'ninchook. I n- /'. A hook or
Pru'ningknife. J knife ufed in lop-

ping trees.

Let thy hand fupply the pruninghnife.

And crop luxuriant llragglers. Dryden^

, No plough ftiall hurt the glebe, no pruningbook
the vine. V/yden,

The cyder land, obfcquious ftill to thrones^

Vicx prun'mgho'As extended into fwords. Phil'ips.

Pru'rience. 1 «./. [from /rarjff, Lat.}
Pru'riency.J An itching or a great

defire or appetite to any thing. Sivi/i^

Pru'rient. ad/, [jruriens, Lat.] Itch-

ing. J'tnf'wortb.

Pruri'cinous. Mdj. [jiTurJo, Latin.]
Tending to an itch.

7'o ?9.Y. n/. n- [Of unknown derivation.]

To peep narrowly ; to infped officioufiy,

curioufly^ «r imperiinently.
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P S E PUB PUB
I can counterfeit the deep tragedbn.

Speak, and look back, and pry on ev'ry fiJe,

Intending deep fufpicion. iibakejpeare i Richard 11},

I fry d me through tlie crevice of a wail,

When tor his hand lie had his two fons heads. Shak,
Watch thou, and wake when others be afleep,

To fry into the fecrets of the ftate. Sbakefpeuri.

We of th' offin.ding fide

Muft keep aloof from ftricl arbitrement

;

And flop all fight holes, every loop, from whence
The eye of reafon may pry in upon us. Shaiefpcart.

He that print in at her windows, (hall alfo

liearken at her doors. Ecc/us. x'lw. 23.
We have naturally a curiofity to be prying and

fcarching into forbidden fecrets. L'EJIrange.
Search well

Each grove and thicket, pry in ev'ry fliape.

Left hid in fome th' arch-hypocrite efcape. Drydtn.
I wak'd, and looking round the bow'r

Search'd ev'ry tree, and ^/^rf on ev'ry flow'r.

If any where by chance 1 might efpy

The rural pott of the melody. Drydn.
Nor need we with a prying eye furvey

The diftant ikies, to find tlw milky way. Creech.

Anions are of fo mixt a luture, that as men
fry into them, or obferve fome parts more than
others, they take difterent hints, and put contrary

interpretations on tliem. jiddij'on'

Ail thefc I frankly own without denying
;

But where has this Praiiieles been prying f Mdif.
PSALM. »./. [p/alme,f/eaume,^:cnc\i;

•vJ/oXfioe.] A holy fonp.
The choice and flower of all things profitable in

other books, the pfalmi do both more briefly con-
tain and more movingly exprefs, by reafon of tlial

poetical form wherewith they are written. Hooker.

Stemhold was made groom of the chamber, for

turning certain of David's ^/i/wj into verfe. Peach.
Thofc juft fpirits that wear vidlorious palms,

Hymns devote and holy pjiihnt

Singing continually. Milton.

In another pfaim, he fpeaks o( the wifdom and
power of God in the creation. Burnet.

She, her daughters, and her maids, meet to-

gether at all the houn of prayer In the day, and
chant />/ii/mr, and other devotions, and fpend the

reft of their time in fuch good wprks, and inno-
cent diverfioiu, as render them fit to return to

ihexT ffalmt and praycr.s. Law.
Psa'lmut. «./. {pfalmifii, Fr. from
ffalm.^ Writer of holy fongs.
How much more rational is this fyftem of the

pfalmij}, than the Fagana fcheme in Virgil, where
one deity is rcprefented as raifing a ftorm, and
another as laying it ? Addifon.

Psa'lmody. »./. [p/alrnoJit, French;
xl'^V*^"'] The ad or praftice of fing-

ing holy /ongs.

PsAi.Mo'cR APHV. a. /. [JaV; and
y^ar'^i.] The aft of writing pfalms.

Psa'lter. n /. [pfautier, Fr. ^).a^^«'5. m. ]
The volume of pfalms ; apfalm book.

Pja'ltery. »./. A kind of harp beaten
with (ticks.

The trumpeta, facbuti, pfatieriet, and Met
Make the fun dance. Si'altjpeare'i Cario/anui.

Pr4ife with trumpets, pierce the flcies,

Praife with harp* and pja^icitt. Satidys't Paraph.
1 he fweet finger of Krael with his pja/rry,

loudly refoundcd the benefits of the almighty
Creator. Ptacl^m.

Nought fliail the pjaVtry and the harp avail.

When the c^uick fpirits their warm march forbear,

And numbing cjldncfji has unbrac'd the ear. Prior.

PiEu'Do. » /. [from .;,.Lo®.] A prefix,

which being put before wordt, Cgnifies

falfe or coomerfeit: Ai, p/tudaptfih, a
counterfeit apodle.

Ptiv'oocaAPHr. n./. Falfe writing.
I will not purfue the many pfcudograf-iiei in

ufe, but (hew of how great concern the emphafi^
were, if rightly itki. RoUir.
Tot. II.

Psetj'dolooy. a./ [^w^QMyia.'] Falfe-

hood of fpeech.
It is not according to the found rules of ffeudo-

logy, to report of a pious prince, that he negledts

his devotion, but you may report of a merciful

prince, that he has pardoned a criminal who did

not deferve it. jlrtuiknot.

Pshaw, interj. An expreOion of con-
tempt.
A peeviflj fellow has Jbme reafon for being out

of humour, or has a natural incapacity for delight,

and therefore difturbs all with piflies and pjhaws.

ifeBator.

FtTsan. »./ {pli/anne, ?T. ifhcTiTatr,.^ A
medical drink made of barley dedofted
with rai/ifls and liquorice.
Thrice happy were thofe golden days of old.

When dear as Burgundy the piifans fold
;

When patients chofe to die with better will,

Than breathe and pay the apothecary's bill. Garth.
In fevers the aliments prcfcribed by Hippocrates,

were ptijans and creatn of barley. Arhutbnot.

Pty'alism. «./. [ptyctli/me, Fr. Aakt^cs.]
Salivation ; effufion of fpittle.

Pty'smACOGUE. It./. [77Tu'.,(A;t. and xy^.j

A iredicine which difcharges fpitcle.

Dia.
Pube'rty. n./. [puberti, Fr. pubertal,

Lat.] The time of life in which the

two fexes begin firft to be acquainted.
The cauft of changing the voice at the years

o^ puberty fecmeth to be, for that when much of
the moifture of the body, which did before irrigate

the parts, is drawn down to the fpermatical vefl'els,

it Icaveth the body more hot than it was, whence
Cometh the dilatation of tlie pipes. Bacon.

All the carnivorous animals would have multi-

plied exceedingly, before thefe children that efcaped

could come to the age ofpuberty. Bentley's Sermons.

Pube'scence. n. /. [from pube/co, La.{..]

The ftate of arriving at puberty.
Solon divided it into ten feptenaries ; in the firft

is dedentition or falling of teeth, in the fecond

pubefeenct. Broivn.

Pube'scent. adj. [from pube/cens. Lit.]
Arriving at puberty.
That the women are menftruent, and the men

puhefcent at the year of twice feven, is accounted a

punfiual truth. Srinun.

Pu'blican. a./, [from publicus, hum.]
1. A toll gatherer.

As Jcfus fat at meat, many puilicani and fin-

ocrs came and fat down with him. Matth. ix. 10.

I. A man that keeps a houfe of general

entertainment, in low language.

Publica'tion. n./. [publico, Latin.]
1. Theaft of publilhing ; the aft of noti-

fying to the world; divalgation ; pro-
clamation.
For the inftruftlon of ail men to eternal life, it

is necelfary that the facred and faving truth of
Cod be openly publiihed unto them, which open
pubtieation of heavenly myfteries is by an excel-

lency termed preaching. Hooker.

2. Edition ; the aft of giving a book to

the publick.
An imperfcdl copy having been offered to a book-

feller, you confcntcd to the publication of one more
correal. Pc/^e.

The puh/icAtim of thefc papers was not owing
to our folly, but that of others. Stvift.

PU'BLICK. adj. [public, publiqut, Fr.

publicits, Latin.]

I, Belonging to a Aate or nation ; not

private

By following the law of private reafrfi, where

the law of publitk /hould take place, they breed

diflurbancc. Hstiktr,

They have with bitter clamourj fleFaced tt.e

publick fervice of our church. White.
Of royal maids how wretched is the fate.

Bom only to be viftiros of the ftate
j

Our hopes, our wiflies, ail our paflions try'd

For publick ufc, the flaves of others pride.

GranvUle,
Have we not able counfellors hourly watching

over tlie publick weal i Swift.

2. Open; notorious; generally known.
Jofeph being a juft man, and not willing t9

msike her a publick example, was minded to put
her away privily. Matthew,

3. General ; done by many.
A difmal univcrfal hifs, the (bund

Of publick fcorn. •
• Mtltm,

4. Regarding not private intereft, but the

good of the community.
They were tuhlick hearted men, as they paid

all taxes, fo they gave up all their time to their

country's fervice, without any reward. Clarendon,

All nations that grew great out of little or no-
thing, did fo merely by the publick mJndednefs of
particular pcrfons. South,

A good magiftrate muft be endued with i pub-
lick fpirii, that is, with fuch an excellent temper,
as fets him loofe from all felfffli views, and makes
him endeavour towards promoting the common
good. Aiterbury,

J. Open for general entertainment.
The income of the commonwealth is raifed on

fuch as have money to fpend at taverns and publick

houfes. Jlddijon.

Pu'blick. n. /. [from publicus, Lat. le

publique, French.]

1. The genera! body of mankind, or of a
ftate or nation^ the people.
Thofe nations are moft liable to be over-run

and concjueied, where the people are rich, and
where, for want of good conduit,- the publick it

poor. Davenant*
The publick is more difpofed to cenfure than to

praife. jijdifin.

2. Open view ; general notice.

Philofophy, though it likes not a gaudy drefs,

yet, when it appears mpublick, muft have fo much
complacency, as to be doathed in the ordinary fa-

Oiion. ''
' ' • Locke,

In private grieve ; but with a carelefa fcam.
In publick feem ti> trfumph, not to mourn. Granv.

In publick 'tis they hide,

Where none diftingui/h. Pope,

Pu'blickly. ad'v. [from publici.]

1. In the name of the community.
This has been fo fcnfibly known by trading na-

tions, that great rewards are publickly ofl^cred for

its fupply, Addijon,

2. Openly ; without concealment.
Sometimes alfo it may be private, communica-

ting to the judges fome things not fit to be pub-
lickly delivered. Bacon*

Pu'bi.ickn ESS. tt. /. [from publitk.]

1. State of belonging to the community.
The multitude of partners does detract nothing

from each private ftiare, nor does the publicknefs of

it lcfl"en propriety in it. Boyle.

2. Opennefs ; ftate of jbei^ geoerali/

known or publick. '

r n;,- ,sV

Pu'sLiCK-sjei RiTED. fl(^'. [pubUcx and
J'pint.'] Having regard to the general

advantage above private good.
'Tis enough to bicjk the neck of all honed '

purpofes, to kill all generous iind pubiickfpiriteit mo-
tions in the conception. L^EJirarge.

Thefe were the publickfpirited men of their age,

that is, patriots of their own intcreft. Drydeii.

Anoihtt publickffirittcl projedl, which the com-
mon enemy could not furelee, might fet king

Charles on the throne. Addifon.

It was generous and publickjfirited in you, to be

of the kingdom's fide in thisdifpute, by Aewing,
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PUD
without nttsm, yoor dirapprobctloa of Wood'J

<kfijn. S^ift-

To PU'ilLlSH. ma. [fublier, French;

(uhlUo, Latin.}

1. To difcover to mankind; to make
generally and openly known ; to pro-

.clAim ; to divulge.
How will this gtltve yoo,

"Whtn you (hall come to clearer kaowU'Jge, that

iiCal-fjIKitrc

PUD

You thus have /laWj/ifrny ro<!

His commillion tiom God anJ bis JoSriue ttnJ

to the iinpiefling the nectflity ol" tliai relormjtion

which he came lofuhlijfj. HemoKina.

Suppofc he (houlJ releut.

And tutnjh grace to all. AC/ttr.

Th' unwearied fun, from day to day,

Does his Creator's pow'r Jilplay,

And full.pii to every land

The work, of an almighty liani. Mlifoni SpiSljltr.

2. To put forth a book into the world.

If I had not unwarily too far engaged myfelf for

theptcfent/)Bi/j*iB5 it, 1 Ihould have k.e,>t it by

me. . .
Digty.

PU'SLISHEH. *./ [from puBli/h.]

l^ One who makes publick or generally

known.
Love of yon

Hath made me fublijher of this pretence. Shahfp.

The apoHle doth not fpcalc as a puhliptr of a

new law, but only as a teacher and monitor of

what his Lord and Mafter bad taught before.

Ktttleioetl.

The holy lives, the exemplary fuffiirlngs of the

putlijhiri o( this religion, and the furpafling ex-

cellence of that doftrine which they publiihed.

^icerhury.

2. One who puts out a book into the

world.
A colleftion of poems appeared, in which the

fublijiiir has given me fome things that did not be-

long to me. Prior,

FVCELAGE. n.f. [Fr."] A ftate of vir-

ginity. Dm.
Puck. n.f. [perhaps the fame with /ag-.]

' Some fprite among the fairies, common
ill romances.
O gentle Puck, take this transformed fcalp

From off the head ef this Athenian fwain. Shak.

Txira your cloaks, '

1

Qooth he, foi Pyck \y bufy in thfife oaks,!

And this is fairy ground. Corhit.

P'w'cKBALL, er puckfift. n.f. [from />Kfi

the fdiry, a fairy's ball.] A kind of
' muftiTOom full of duff. Dill.

9'ePw'cKER. -v, a. [from /«fi the fairy :

as ilfiocks, from slves; or from fcwi, a

pocket or hollow.] To gather into cor-

rugations ; to cootradl into folds or

plications.

I faw an hideous fpeflre ; his eyes were funk

into his head, his face pale and withered, and his

Ikin pucktred up in wrinkles. SplSater.

A ligature above the part wounded is pernicious,

as it puckeri op the iatefiines, and diforders its

Ctuation. Sharp.

Pw'dder. «._/! [This is commonly written

pother. See Pother. This is mofl
probably derived by Mr. /._>« from

fudur, Iflandick, a rapid motion.] A
tumult ; a turbulent and irregular bullie.

I^t the great gods.

That keep this dreadful puddir o'er our heads,

Find out their enemies. Shakefprar.'i King Lfar.

What a pudder is made about cni-nces, and how
much it all knowledge peftcred by the carelefs ufe

of words

!

Locke.

y» Pv'oDER. V. H. [from the noun.]
To irake a tumult ; to make a buAle.
Mathciutticians, abftiading their thvughts from

names, anu fctting before their minds the ideal

themfclvrs, have avoided a great part of that per-

plexity, psiddtring and co.ifufion, which has fo

much hindered knowledge. Locke.

To Pu'dder. 1/. a. To perplex; to

didurb; to confound.
Ht that will improve every matter of faG into

A maxim, will abound in contrary obfcrvacions,

that can be of no other ufe but to perplex and

puddti him. Lxkc.

Pu'oDiNO. It f.[ pallet, ^yel(h, an in-

telluie; touJia, Fr. pujing, SweJilh-]

1. A kind of food very varipufiy com-

pounded, but generally made of meal,

milk, and eggs.
S.-ilKiJs, and eggs, and lighter fare

Tune the Italian fpark's guitar;

And if I take Dan Congreve right,

PuJding and beef make Britons fight. Prior.

2. The gut of an animal.
He'll yield the crow a pudding one of thefe days

;

the king has kill'd his heart. Stahfp. Henry V.

As fure as his guts are made o(puddings, Shakefp.

3. A bowel ftaffed with certain mixtures

of meal and other ingredients.

4. A proverbial name for viiftuals.

Mind neither good nor bad, nor right nor wrong.

But eat your pudding, flave, and hold your tongue.

Prior.

Pu'dding-gross. n.f. [pulegium, Lat.j

A plant.

Po'ddingpie. n.f. [pudding zni pie.
"]

A pudding with meat baked in it.

Some cry the covenant, inftead

Of puJdingpiei and gingerbread. Iludiiras.

Pu'ddingtiME. n.f [puddingind time.]

1. The time of dinner ; the time at which

pudding, anciently the firft difti, is fet

upon the table.

2. Nick of time; critical minute.
Mars, that ftill protefls the ftout.

In puddingiime came to !iis aid. Hudihrai,

Puddle, n. f, [from puteolus, Latin,

Skinner ; from poil, dirt, old Bavarian,

Junius; hence /oa/.] A fmall muddy
lake ; a dirty plafh.

The Hebrews drink of the well head, the Greek

P U F

Limy, or tl>ick^rf<//y water ItiHeth them. Cwrtw.

Pu'ddock, ox purrack. n.f, \iw paddttk

or parrcci.] A proviocial word for a

fmall inclcfure. DiJ/.

Pu'pENCY. fi.f [pudens, Latin.] Mo-
defty ; fliamefacednefs.

A pudtn.y fo rofy, the fweetvie.v on't

Might well have warm'd old Saturn. Sliakrfpeart,

PuDi'ciTY. n.f. [pudiate, Fr. from

pudicitia, Lat.] Modtdy ; challity. Die!,

PuEFELLOW. n.f. A partner.

This carnal cur

Preys on the ilTue oi his mother's body ;

And makes her /wf/i //«« with others moan. S*jK

Pu'erile. adj. [pucrik.Fr.pueriliSfLil.]

Childilh; boyilh.
, ,. , , _

I looked upon the manGon with a veneration

mixt with a pleafure, that reprcfcated ber to mc
in thofe/.i(rfi.'E amufements. ,

P<.pt,

PifERi'LiTY. n.f. [pucrilite, French j

from puerilitas, Latin.] Childilhnefs ;

boyiflinefs.

A refcrre ofptitrillty not (haken off from fchool.

Srov/ n.

Some rtien imagining themfclves poflelTed with

a divine fury, often fall into toys and trifles, which

are only puerilities. Drydcn,

Pu'et. H.f. \upupa.] A kind of water

fowl.
Among the' firft 'fort are coots, fanderlings and

p^tvits.

of the ftream, and the Latins of xhz puddle. Hall.

1 hou didd drink

The ftale of horfcs, and the gilded fuddle

Which beads would cough at. Shahefptate.

A phyfician cured madmen thus . they were tied

to a Oakc, and then fet in a puddle, till brought

to their wits. L'EjIrange.

Treading where the treacherous puddle lay.

His heels flew up ; and on the grafl") floor

He fell, bcfjnear'd with filth. Dryden's Virgil.

Happy was the man, who was fcnt on an errand

to the mod remote ftreet, which he performed

with the greateft alacrity, ran throughevery puddle,

and took care to return covered with dirt. Addijon.

To Puddle, n/.a. [from the noun.] To
muddy; to foul or pollute with, dirt i;

to mix dirt and water.

As if I faw my fun-fliine in » puddled water, I

cried out of nothing but Mopfa. Sidney.

Some unhatch'd prad^ice

Hath puddled his clear fpirit ; and, in fuch cafes,

Men's natures wrangle with inferiour things,

Though great ones aie their objefl. Siakefpeare.

His beard they fing'd oft' with brand of fire,

And ever as it blaz'd, they threw on him
Great fa'Ai of puddled mire tocjuench the hair. So.

The noblcft blOod of Africk

Runs in my veins, a purer ftream than thine

;

For, though deriv'd from the fame foutce, thy

current

lb puidl'd and defil'd with tyranny. Drydcn.

Pu'ddly. adj. [from fuddle-'^ Muddy;
dirty ; rairy.

Care^c

The fifh have enemies enough ; as otters, the

cormorant, and the puet. JVaiton's Angler,

PUFF. n.f. [pof, Dutch, a blaft which

fwells the cheeks.]

I. A quick blaft with the mouth.
In garret vile, he with a warming puff

Regiles chill fingers. Philips.

z. A fmail blalt of wind.
The Rofemary, in the days of Henry 'VII. with

a fuddcn puff Cif wind Hooped her fide, and took

in water at her potts in fuch abundance, as that Oie

inftantly funk. Raleigl:.

The naked breathlefs body lies,

To every ^B^of wind a ilave,

At the beck of every wave.

That .snfe perhaps wu fai^j^r^c^ ftout and wife..

Flatmcn^

A j:ff of wind blows off cai and wig. h'FJir.

1 here fii:rce winds o'er dulky vallies hlow^

Whofe every pujfhtin empty (haaes away. Dryi\
With one 6etce puff he blows the leavss away,

Expos'd the felf-difcover'd infant lay.^ Dryden.

3. A fungous ball filled with dull.

4. Any thing light and porous: as, /v^
pafte.

5. Something to fprinkle powder on the

hair. AinfiKorih,.

To Puff. -v.n. [btffen, Dutch.]

1. To fwell the cheeks with wind.

2. To blow with a quick blali.

Wherefore do you follow her,

. Like foggy South ^i^n^ with wind and rain? Sk.

Diftinitionwiih a broaJ and powerful fan.

Puffing at all, winnows the light away. Shakefpeare*

3. To blow with fcornfulnefs.

Some puff at thefe inftanccs, as being fiich as

were under a different a'conoiny of religion, and

confeijuently not dire£lly pertinent to ours. South,

It is really to defy heaven, to puff at damnation,

and bid omnipotence do its worft. Snutb,

4. To breathe thick and hard.
Seldlhown fiamins

Do prefs among the popular throngs, iTiipuff

To win a vulgar flation. Sh'ikejprore''s Corv.hnus,

The afs conies back again, puffug and blowing,

from the chafc. L'Ejlrargi.

A true fon of the church

Came puffrg with his greafy bald-pate choir,

And fumbling o'er bis beads. Pryd.n,

S.To
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J.' To do cr move with hurry, tumour, or
" tomuhuous agitation.

More unconftant than the wind, who wooes

Ev'd now ihe frozen bolbm of the North,

And, being anger'd, _ftt^ away from thence.

Turning his fjce to the dew-dropping Suuth* Sla,

Then cami^ brave glory J>^^f''g by

Id filks chjt whiftled, •S^o but he ?

He fcarce allow'd me half an, eye. Herbert.

6. To fwfll with the wind or air.

A new coal is not to be caft on the nitre, till

the detonation be quite ended j unlets the fujjiiig

matter blow the coal out of the crucijf-. B'yyle.

7a Puff. T. ff.

I . To it.flate or make Avell as with wind :

it has up intenfivc.

Have I not heard the fca, puffed uf v/Tth winds,

Rage like an angry boar chafed with fwcat ? ShaX,

Let him fall by his own greatnrfs.

And fujf him uf with glsry, till it fwrll

And break him. " Derhjm's H'lfly,

Flattering of others,- and boafting of ouil'elvcs,

may be referred to lying ; the one to pleafc others,

and ^Kjf them I'f witli felf-conceit ; the other to

gain more honour than is due to ourfelves. Rny.

z. To drive or agitate with blaftsof wind.
I have feen the cannon.

When it has blown his ranks into the air.

And from bis jrm. f'fff hi* own brother, ^hjkffy.

Th' unerring fun by certain n^nsdeclaie.,

When the South projefls a ftormy day,

And whsn the clearing North will puff the clouds

away. Vtytient Virgdi Ctorgkkt,

Why Diuft the winds all hold their tongue ?

If they a little brcith fliould raife.

Would that have fpoil'd the poet's fong.

Or pfff'd away the monarch's praife * Prior.

I have been endeavouring very bu£ly to taife a

friendrtiip, which the firft bteaili of any ill-iututed

by-ftander could
f:'ff

away

.

Fope.

3. To drive with a -blaft of breath fcorn-

fully,

I can enjoy her while (he's kind,
' But when the dances in the wind.

And dikes her wings, and will not (iay,

I puff the proftitute away

;

The littli: or the much Ihe gave is ^oWtly refign'd.

Dryden*

^'. To fwell or blow op with praife.

The attendants of cnurjs engage them in quarrels

of jurifdiftion, being tiuly parafiti cuiiw, tnpuffng
a court tip beyond her bounds for tlieir own advan-

tage. £<um,

5. To fwell or elate with pride.

Hit loolce like a coxcomke uf puffed with pride.

tvjer.

This army, led by a tender prince,

/ Wbofe fpirit with divine ambition fufft,

Makes mouths at the inrifible eveotJ Shakefptari.

Think not of men above that which ii written,

that no one of you be puffed up one agaiail an-

other. I Corlntbianif iv. 6.

Your ancellors, who />irj?" your mind with pride,

Did not your homiur, but their own advance, bryd.
Who ftands fafca ' tcU me, is it he

Tliat fpreads and fwclls mpuff'd profperity ? fcpe.

The Phjeacijns were lb pvffed up with tl:eir

conilant felicity, that they thought nothing im-
poflible. Bi.amt.

Pw/ppER. n. f. [from fuff.^ One that

pafFs.

Ptj'iFiN. n.f. [^B^n«, Italian; mergus.'\

1. A water fowl.
Among the firrt fort, we reckon the dipchick,

tnurrs, cieyfcrs, curlews 3ni puffii-.i. Carcw.

2. A kind of ii(h.

3. A kind of fungus filled with dull.

Pu'/FiN.\p?i,E. »./. A fort of apple.

jlinj'worlh.

Pu'ppiNGLY. aJ-v. [from fuJ^Ti^.j

I. Tunjidly; with fwtll.

P U K

t. With fliortnefs of breath.

Pu'pFV. aaj . [from fuf.]
1. Windy ; Hatulent,

Emphyfema is a light fu^' tumour, eafily yield,

ing to the prcflure of yuur f.ngerj, and arifeth again

the inllant you t.ikc them oft'. Wi/s'ian.

2. Tnraid ; turgid.

An unjud'cions poet who aims at loftlnefj,

runs into the fwelling puffy ftile, becaufe it looks

like greatnefs. Dryder.

Puc. n,/. [P133, Saxon, a girl. Skin.']

A kind name of a ir.onkcy, or any
thing tenderly loved.
Upon fetting him down, and calling him ptig^

1 found him to be her favourite monkey. Add'tjon.

Pu'cGERED. ae/j. [perhaps for /ar^^rfi/.]

Crowded; co;nplicated. 1 never found

this word in any other pafl'age.

Nor are we to cavil at the red puggered 3XX\k of

the turkey, and the lon^ excrefcency that hangs

down over his bill, when he fwxlls with pride.

M:re c^a'irji Athe-fm.

PuGH. interj. [corrupted from jtiff, or

borrowed from the found.] A word of

contempr.

Pu'gil. n.f. [pugille, French.] What
is taken up between the thumb and two
firft fingers. Diii.

Take violets, and infufe a good pugil of them
in a quart of vinegar. Baan^s Natural H'fi'.ry.

Pugka'cious. adj. [^fugnax, Lat.] In-

clinable to light; quatrelfome; fioht-

ing-
^ "... .,

'

Pugna'city, n./. [from /K^»«;f, Lat.]

Quarrelfomenels ; inclination to fight.

Pu'isNE. at(/. [puit nt, French. It is

commonly fpoken and written puny.

See Puny.]
1. Young; younger; later in time.

If he undergo any alteration, it muft be in

time, or of a pulfne date to eternity. Hii!e.

2. Inferiour.

When the place of a chief judge becomes vacant,

a pbijne '}MAgCj who h.ith approved himfelfdeferv-

I ing, Ihould be preferred. Saion.

3. Petty; inconfiderable ;- fmall.

A puifae tilter, that fpurs his horfe but on one

fide, breaks his ftafTlike a noble goofe. Shakefptare.

Pui'sSANCE. n.f. \^pttiffance, French.

This A-ord feems to have been pro

nounced with only two fyllables.]

Power; flrengih ; force.

The chariots were drawn not by the ftrength of

hurfes, butby the^;/<^a«rcof men. DtJlruU. of Troy.

CraadCres, bat^s and old women

;

Or paft, or not arriv'd to, pich and puiffanee, Sbak.
Xiookwith forehead bold and big enough

Upon the pow'r and puiffunce of the king. Shakrfp.

Our puiffanee is our own ; our gwn right hand

Shall teach us higheli dfcds. Mi/rin,

PUl'SSANT. eidj. {puijfant, French.)

Powerful; flrong ; forcible.

The queen is coming with a puiff'iini hoft. Slakt

Told the mort piteous talc of Lear

That ever ear received; which in recounting

His grief grew puiffanfy and the ftrings of lit'c

Began to crack.
'

Sbakefpeare.

For piety renown'd and puiffant deeds. Ai:l:on,]

The climate of Sytia, the far diftance from

the ftrength of Chriftendom, and the near neigh-

bourhood of thofe that were moft puiffant among
the Mahometans, caofed that famous enterprifc,

alter a long continuance of tenible war, to be quite

abantioned. Raleigfi F/Jjyt.

Pui'sJanti.Y. eid'v. [from fuijfant.]

Powerfully; forcibly.

PUKE. »,/. [of untertain derivation.]

1. Vomiti

PUD
I. Medicine caufing vomit. > •

To Puke. v. «. To fpew ; to vomit.

The infant '

Mewling and fiik'wg in the nurfe's arms. Stalrf/;

Pu'ker. »./. [from puke] Medicine

caufing a vomit.
The puier rue,

The fweetner fillafras are added tTtr. G.ir'l.

Po'LCHRn UDB. «. / [puldri'tdo, Lat.]

Beauty ;
grace ; handlomenefs ;

quality

oppofite to deformity.
^

Neither will it agree unto the beauty of animals,

wherein there is an ;i;)proved pulci-rkude. BiKur.

Pii!chri>udc is conveyed by the outward fenfes

unto the foul, but a more intelledual faculty is

that which reliflies it. Af.rc

Ey their virtuous behaviour they compcnfate the_

hardnefsof thsjr favour, and by thz pukhrinde of

their fouls malce up what is wanting in the beauty

of their bodies. .SoKtiS

That there is a great pu'ehruvde and comolinefs

of proportion in the lenves, flowers, and fruits of

plants, is atteftcd by the general verdiitl: of man-

kind. Ray en the Crtatbn.

To Pule. v.n. [piauler, French.]

1. To cry like a chicken.
Let tlie fongs be loud, and cheerful, and not

chirpings or pu/irgt.j let the mufick likewile be

jharp and loud. \Bacon*

2. To whine ; to cry ; to whimper.
To fpeak puling like a beggar at Hallomafs.

Sbakejpeare,

To have a wretched puUtig fool,

•A whining mammet. In her fortunes tender,

To anfwer, I'll not wed. Sh.tii, R:tnei and Juliet.

Vfesk pu/irg things unable to fuftain

Thelrftiare of labour, and their bread to gain. Dry.

When ice covered the water, tlie child bathel

his legs ; and wlien he b»gan this cuftoin, was

puling and tender. Locke.

This puling whining harlot rules his reafbn.

And prompts his lealfor Edward's baftatd brood.

Reitie,

Pu'lick. n./. An herb. Aitipwartb.

Pu'licose. a<jy. \fulicofus, pulex, Latin.]

Abounding with fleas. Did.
Pu'liol. n.f. An herb. Ainfvjorth,

To PULL. 'u. a. [pullian, Saxon.]

1. To draw violently towards one: op-

pofed to pujh, which is to drive from
one.
What they feem to offer us with the one hand,

the fame with the other they pull back. linker.

He put forth his h^, and pulled the dove in.

Gtticjl!, viii. 9.

His hand which he put forth dried up, fo that

he could not pull it in again. i Kings, xiii. 4.

pH//themout like flieep for the (laughter, and

prepare them for the day of flaughter. Jer. vii. 1 1

.

They pulled away the Ihoulder, and iiopped their

cars. Zeetariah,

III fortune never crulhcd that man, whom good

fortune deceived not ; I therefore have counfelled

my friends to place all things ihe gave them fo 23

flie might take them from them, not pull them.
Ben Jcujhn^ Dijcz'veries.

2. To draw forcibly: commonly )N'ith ex

or off, or fome other particle.

He was not fj delirous Of ivars, as withoiit juft

caufe of his own to pu'l them up'.n him. llaytvard.

A boy caniC'in great huiry to pull off my boota.

Stuifi.

3. To pluck; to gather.
When bounteous Autumn rears his head, 1

He joys to pull the riptn'd pear. Hrydeit.

Flax pulled .in the. bloom, will be whiter and

Itrongcr than if let ftand till tlie feed is lipe.

Mtrtimcr.

4. To tear
J to rend. . ;;

He hath turned ifiJc my ways, mi palled mi'M
piecesj he hath made me defvLate. . linm.'ui. 2.
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J. Tt Phll tkwn. Tofubvert; to de-

molifli.

Although it wij juilgtH in form of j ftatutc,

that he (hoiild bs banllhcd and his whole eftjie

tor.filcited, jnJ his houtcs ;>i./(f<rf ,/!«••, yet hi»

cafe e»en then Sad no great blot of ignominy. Bac.

In political aftairj, at well as mechanical, it is

far eifier to full Jvtvi than build up ; for that

llruflure, which wasabivetenfummersa-building,

and that by no mean artifts, was deftmyed in a

moment. Hcwr/'j fu.il Firf/|.

When Cod it fiid to build or ffH il'^an, "tis

not to be undcrftood of an houfe j God builds and

unbuiidi worlds. Bumei.

6. Tff Pun. Jo-tun. To degrade.

He begs the gods tn turn blind fortune's wheel,

To raife the wretched, and pull dtmin the proud.

}?g/ioM«ffOff.

What tifle has this queen but lawlefs torce ?

And force muft/n// her rfiii";.
_

Dryditi.

They may be afraid to full Jvion mlnifters and

faVoarites grown formidable. D^-vcmvr.

7.'7ePuLLtt/. To extirpate; to eradi-

cate.

What cenfure, doubting thuaof innate principles,

I may deferve from men, who will be apt to call

it fulling uf the old foundations of knowledge, I

cannot tell ; 1 perfuade myfelf, that the way 1

have purfued, being conformable to truth, lays

thofe foundations furer. Locke.

Pull. »./ [from the verb.]

1. The aft of polling.

I awaked with a violent full upon the ring,

which was fattened at the top of my box. Gulliver.

2. Contell ; ftruggle.

This wreftling full between Corineus and Gog-

magog is reported to have befallen at Dover. Careiu.

3. Pluck; violence fuffered.

Duke of Clo'fter, fcarce himfelf,

That bears fo (hrcwd a maim ; two fulls at once;

His lady baniHid, and a limb lopt off. ShekiJ'feare.

Pu'ller. »./. [from /u//.j One that

pulls.
Shamelefs Warwick, peace

!

PtDud fetter up and fuller down of kings. Sbakifp.

P«'llen.»./. [/K/fl/ii, old Fr.J Poultry.

Bailij.

Pu'llbt. n. /. [fculet, French.] A
young hen.
Brew me a pottle of fack finely.

—With eggs. Sir ? ,

Simple of itfelf ; I'll no fullet fpcrm in my
brewage.

'

_

Shahjfeare.

1 felt a hard tumour on the right fide, tlie bigncis

of a fullei'i egg. H'i/tn-a»'s Sureery.

They died not bccaufe the fullits wouMnot feed
;

but becaufe the devil forefaw their death, he con-

trived that abftjnence jn them. Brctvn.

Pu'llby. «. / [/»»//>. Fr.] A fmall

whe«l turning on a pivot, with a fur-

tow on its outfide in which a rope

runs.
Nine hundred of the ftrongeft men were em-

ployed to draw up thefe cords by many fuUrft

falfened on the poles, and, in three hours, J was

raifcd and flung into the engine. Siuift.

Here fulliet make thepond'rous oak afcend. Guy.

7tf Pu'llulate. <v. n. [^fullulo, Latin;

pulluler,fT.\ To germinate ; to bud.

Pu'lmonary. a<^'. [from /»/«>«, Latin.]

Belonging lo the lungs.

Often thefe unhappy fufferers, for want of fuffi-

cient vigour and fpirit to carry on the animal re-

gimen, drop into a true fulmmary confumntion-

Bla<kmare.

The force of the air upon the fulmmary artery

is but fmall in refpeft to that of the heart. Arbuth.

Pu'i-MONARY. » /• [pulmonairt, French;

fufmonaria, Latin.] The herb lung-

wort. Aiij/hutrsb.

a
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Pulmo'n'ICK. adj. [frn/mo, Latin.] Be-

longing to the lungs.

An ulcer of the lun^s may be a caufe of ful.

monick Ciinfumption, or confumption of the lungs.

Hayvey.

Cold air, by il» immediate contaft with the fur-

face of the lungs, is capable of prudocing defluxions

upon the lungs, ulcerations, and all forts of ful-

m-.nick cunfumptions. Arbutbntt.

PULP. «./. Ipulpa, Latin ; /«//>(, Fr.]

I. Any foft ma(>.

The jaw bones have no marrow fevered, but a

little pulf marrow diftufcd. Ba.in's Natural Hi/levy.

1. The loft part of fruit ; the part of fruit

diftinft from the feeds and rind.

The favory fulf they chew, and in the rind.

Still as they thirfted, fcoop the brimming ftieam.

Millcn.

Befides this ufe of the fnlf or pericarpium for

the guard of the feed, it fcrvcs alfo by a fecondary

intention for the fuftenancc of man and other

animals. ."''J-

The grub

Oft unobferf'd Invades the vital core,

PerniciouB tenant, and her fecret cave

Enlarges hourly, preying on the fulf

Ccafelefs. Ptilifs.

Pu'lpit. »./ [pulpitum, Latin ipul/itre,

pupitre, French.]

I. A place raifed on high, where a fpeaker

(lands.

Produce his body to the market-place.

And in Ijhe fulfil, as becomes a friend.

Speak in the order of his funeral. Shatrffeare.

z. The higher delk in the church where

the fermon is pronounced, diftinfl from

the lower defk where prayers are read

We fee on our theatres, the examples of vice

rewarded, yet it ought not to be an argument

agalnfl the art, any more than the impieties of

the fulfil in the late rebellion. Drytteti.

Sir Roger has given a handfome fulfil cloth,

and railed in the communion table. Mdij'M.

Biihops were not wont to preach out of the

fulfil. Ayliffe.

Fulfill their facred fatyr learn'd to fpare.

And vice admir'd to find a fiatt'rer there. Pofc.

Pu'lpous. aJj. [from fulp.] Soft;

pappy.
The redftreak's fulfous fruit

With gold irradiate, and vermilion (hines. Pbilifs.

Pu'lpousness. »./ [from pulpouj.] The
qualfty of being pulpous.

Pu'lpv. ai{f. [from pulp.] Soft; pappy.

In the walnut and plumbs is a thlcV-fulfy cover-

ing, then a hard fliell, within which is the feed.

Rijy on ibe Creaii.n.

Putrcfaflion delh-oys the fpecitick dift'erence of

one vegetable from another, converting them into

a fulfy fnbftance of an animal nature. ArbutbnU.

Pulsa'tion. n. /. [pul/atioH, French;

pul/alio, from pul/o, Latin.] The aft

of beniing or moving with quick flrokes

againfl any thing oppofing.

This original of the left vein was thus contrived,

to avoid the fulfation of the great artery. Broivn.

Thefe commotions of the mind and body opprefs

the heart, whereby it is choakcd and obftruOeJ in

tti fuJJaiitf,. Haryiy.

Pulsa'tor. ». /. [from pul/o, Latin]

A ftriker ; a bf ater.

Pulse. »./. [piilfm, Latin.]

1. The motion ot an artery as the blood

is driven through it by the heart, and

as it is perceived by the touch.

Pulfe is thus accounted for : when the left ven-

tricle of the heart contr;ia3 and throws its blood

into (he great artery, the blood in the artery is not

only thruft forward towards the extremities, but the

channel of the artery is likewife dilated ; wbtn the

P U L
impetus of the blood againll the fides of the artery

.

ceales; that is, when the left ventricle ceafes to

contrail ; then the fpiral fibres of the artery, by

their natural elafticity, return aga.n to their former

ftatc, and contraft the channel of the artery, till it

it again dilated b^ the diaflolc of the heart ; this

diaftolc of the artery is called its fulfe, and the

time the fpiial fibres are icturning to tiieir natural

ftare, is the diftance between two fu![e> : this fulfe

is in all tlic arierirs of the body at the fame time ;

an high fulft is either vehement or ftrong, but

if the dilatation of the artery doci not rife to its

ufual height, it is called a low or vireak fu.fe j but

if between'itE dilatations there pafl'es more time than

ufual, it is called a flow fulfe ; again, if the coats

of an artery feel harder than ufual from any caufe

whatfoever, it is called an hard fulfe; but if by

any contrary caufe they are fofter, then it is called

a fofc fulfe. %'«0'-
Think you, I bear the fliears of defliny .'

Have 1 commandment on she fuljt of life? Sbak.

The piofperity of the neighbour kingdoms is

not inferior to that of this, which, according to

the fulfe of ftates, is a great diminution of their

health Clarenjcn.

My body is from all difcafcs free

;

My temp'rate fulfe does regularly beat. DryJen,

If one drop of blood lemain in the heart at eve-'

ry fulfe, thofe, in many fulfil, will grow to a conji-

derable mafs. ArbuiLr.ft.

2. Ofcillation ; vibration ; alternate ex-

panlion and contraftion; alternate ap-

proach and receffion.

The vibrations or />:/y/« of this medium, that

they may caufe the alternate fits of eafy tranfmiflion

and eafy reflexion, muft be fwifter than light, and

by confcquencc above fcvcn hundred thoufand times

fwifter than founds. Nnvicti,

3. Te/eel one's FvhSE. To try or know
one's mind artfully.

4. [From pull-] Leguminous plants.

Plants not reaped but pulUJ or plucked.

With Elijah he partook.

Or as a gucft with Daniel at his fulft. Milteei.

Mortals from your fellows blood abflain !

While corn and fulfe by nature are beftow'd. DryJ.

Tares are as aidvantageous to land as other fulfes*

Mortimer.

To Pulse. 1/. n. [from the noun.] To
beat as the pulfe.

The heart when feparated wholly from the body

in fome animals, continues {till to fulfe for a con-

fiderable time. Ry.
Pu'lsion. n. / [from pulfus, Latin.]

The aft of driving or of forcing for-

ward : in oppofition to fuftion or trac-

tion.

Admit it might ufe the motion of fulficn, yet it

could never that of attraftion. Morels Drviiie Dial.

By attradion we do not here underftand what is

improperly called fo, in the operations of drawing,

fucking, and pumping, which is reaily fulfion and

trufion. Ber.tlry.

Pu'lver ABLE. <i<^". \{rom pulverh, Lat.]

Poffible to be reiiuced to dull.

In making the firft ink, 1 could by filtration

feparate a pretty ftore of a black fulverablc fuh-

llance that remained in the fire. Boyli.

Pulveriza'tion. n.f. [iiom pulverize.

\

The ad of powdering; reduftion to

duft or powder.

7« PU'LVERIZE. 'u. a. {from pulverii,.

Latin ; pul-verifer, French.] To reduce

to powder ; to reduce to dull.

If the experiment be carefully made, tlie whole

mixture Will Ihootinto fine cryftals,that feem to be

of an uniform fubftancc, and aie^onfiftent enough

to be even brittle, and to endure to be fulierized

and fifted. B^ylt.

Pulve'ri/lence. n. /. [pult/erulenha,

Lat.] Duftinefs; abundance of duft.

I
Pu'lvii.
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Pu'lvil. n.f. [pulvillum, Latin.] Sweet

fceoti.

The toilette, nurfcry of charms.

Completely furnilli'd w'lch bright beauiy's arms,

The patch, the powder-box, ^'tf.'i';/, perfumes. Gay.

To' Pu'lvil. 'V. a. [from the noun.

J

To fprink'e uith pfrlomes in powder.
Hjve you fu'vUieci the ccachman and poftiJion,

that they may njt Itink ot the ftable .' Car.grevc.

Pu'mick. n.f. [pumtx, pumicii, Latin.]
1 he fuKicc is evi :ently a flag or cinder of fome

fofUl, originally bearing another form, reduced to

this ftate by ii'c ; it is a lax and fpungy matter full

of little pore," and cavities ; of a pale, whitilh,

grey colour : tlie^fwcf is found particularly about

the burning mountains. i/fV/'r Materia Mcd'tca.

So long 1 (hot, that all was fpent,

Though fu-xic: Hones 1 hastily hent,

And threw ; but nought availed. Spritpr.

Etna and Vefuvius, which confift upon fulphur,

&00C forth fmoke, aihes, and pun/ue, but no water.

Near the Locriae lake.

Steams of fulphur raife a Hifling heat.

And through the pores of the warm pumice fweat.

Pl''mmel. «. / See Pommel.
PUMP. «./. [pompe, Dutch and French.]

1. An engine by which water is drawn up
from wells: its operation is performed

by the preflure of the air.

A putr.p grown dry will yield no water, unlefs

you pour a little water into it firft. M.re.

In the framing that great fljip built by Hicro,

Athenzus mention* this inftrument as being in-

Ifead of a fumf, by the help of which one man
might ealiljr drain out the water, though very deep.

ffiUwi'i Ditdalus.

Pumps may be made fingle with a common pump
handle, for one man to work them, or double fur

two. Mortimer.

2. A (hoe with a thin fole and low heel.

Get good fh-ings to your beads, new ribbons to

your pumps, Shekefpeare.

FoUow me this jell, now, till thou hall wore

out thy pwp, that whin the fingle fole of it is

worn, the jeft may remain finguUr. Sbnkejfeart.

Thalia's ivy Ihcws her pieiogative over comical

poefy i
her m i(k, nruntle, and pumps are ornaments

belonging to the ilage. Feachnm.

I The water and fweat

SpliOi fplaO) in their pumps. Sivifl'i Mijcelhnin.

ToPt/MP. v. n. ypompen, Dutch.] To
work a pump ; to throw out water by a

pump
The folly of him, who piimps very hbotioufly

in a fliip, yrt ncgleOs to Hop the leak.

Decay cfPirty.

To PxJmp. V. a.

1. To raife or throw out as by means of a

pamp.
Not finding fufficient room, it breaks a veflel to

force its pallage, and rufliing through a larger

chafm, overflows the cavities about it with a de-

luge, which is pulped up and emptied. Blakmcre.

2. To examine artfully by fly interroga-

tories, fo as to draw out any fecrets or

concealraents.

The ones t\x Icarind knight, feek otK,

And pump tliem what they come about. Hudihras-

ACi him what palfcs

Among(lhisbretht«n, he'll bide nothing from you
j

VtMtpump not me for politicks. Cfrtvy's f^tnicePreJ,

Pu'mj-er. n./. [irompump.'] The per

fon r>r the inftrument that pumps.
The flame laded about two minute-j from the

t'mc the pumper began to draw out air. Boylf.

Pu'mpion n.f. [pepe.] A plant. Miller.
We'il ufe this grofs watry pumpitn, and t-ach

him to know turtles from jays. Shakefptarc.

PvN. «./. [1 know not wheoce this word

is to be deduced : to pun, is to grind' or
beat with i pejik ; can pun mean an
empty found, like that of a mortar
beaten, as clench, the old word for pun,
feems only a corruption of cliniF] An
equivocation; a quibble; an expreffion
where a word has at once diiferent mpanr
ings.

It is not the word, but the figure that appears
on the medal : cuniculas may Hand for a rabbit
or a mine, but the piiflure ef a rabbit is not the
picture or a mine ; a pun can be no more engraven,
than it can be tranflatcd. Addijiit:.

But fill their purfe, our poets work is done,
Alike to them by pathos, or by pun. Ptpe.

To Fun v. h. [from the noun.] 'I'o

quibble ; to ufe the fame word at once
in different fenfes.-

The hand and head were never loft, of thofe
Who dealt in doggrel, or who tioi'rf in profe. Dry.
You wouid be a better man, if you sould pun

like Sir Trillram. Taller.

•r« PUNCH, v. a. [peinfottner, Fr.] To
bore or perforate by driving a (harp in-

ftrument.
When J was mortal, my anointed body

By thee was punched full of deadly holes. Staiefp.
By reafon of its conftitution it continued open,

as 1 ^ave I'een a bole pun.heJ in leather. Ifijcman.
Your work will fometimes require to have holes

purchtd in it at the forge
;

you mull then make a
fteel punch, and harden the point of it without
tempering. Moxon.
The tly may, with the hollow and iharp tube of

her womb, punch and perforate the ikin of the
eruca, and tall her eggs into her body. Ray.

Punch, n.f. [from the verb.J
1. A pointed inllrument, which, driven
by a blow, perforates bodies; it' is often
ufed of an inftrument which being hol-
low cuts out a piece.
The Oiank of a key the punch cannot ftrike,

becaufe the (hank is not forged with fubftance
fuSicient ; but the drill cuts a true round hole.

Mixon's Mecianical Exereijts.

2. A liquor made by mixing Ipirit with
water, fugar, and the juice of lemons;
and fiirmerly with fpice.
Pumh is an Indian word exprefling the number

of ingredients. Fryer's Trav, Is.

The Weft India dry gripes are occalioned by limi
juice in punch. Arlntltlcit on Alimenls.

No brute can endure (he tafte of Urong liqoCr,

and confequently it is againfl all the rules of hiero-
glyph to allign thofe animals as patrons ofpunch,

S-w.ft.

3. [PuHcinello, Italian.] The buffoon or
harlequin of the puppet-fhow.
Of rareelhows he fMig, and /><(«o s fcits. Cay.

}.. Puncl) is a horfe that is well fet and
well knit, having a fhort back and thin

ihoolders, with a broad neck, and well
lined with flefh. f.j'rier'j LiSl.

5, [Pumilio obe/ui, Latin.] In contempt
Or ridicule, a Ihort fat fellow.

Pu'ncheon. n. /. [poitifon, French.]
1. An inftrument driven lo as to make a

hole or impreffion.
He granted liberty of coining to certain cities and

abbies, allowing them one ihipla and two puncLant
at a rate. Camden.

2. A meafure of liquids.

Pu'ncher. n.f. [(rorx) fuacl).] An in-

ftrument that makes an imprefiion or
hole.

In the upper jaw are five teeth bcfoK, not in-
cilbrs or cutters, but thick^i/ncAfU. Gttvj.

PUNCTI'LIO. n.f. A fmall nicety of

behavioar.j a nice point of exaflnefs.
If their caufo is bad, they ufe delays to tire out

their advcrfaries, they feign pleas to gain time for
thcmfelves, and infift on punciiius in his proceed-
ings- Ke:ilemell.
Common people are mucli aftonilhed, when they

hear of thofe folemn contefts which are made
among the great, upon the punliiiios of a publick
ceremony.

_ Add'^on.
PunEHHo is out of doors, the momenta daughter

clandeftincly quits her father's houfe. Clarifa.

Puncti'lious. acJj. [from punailio.\
Nice ; exafl ; punftual to fuperftition.
Some depend on a punclilkus obfervance of

divine laws, which they hope will atone for the
habitual' tranfgrcflion of the reft. Kogirs's Sermons,

Punctj'liousness. ». /. [from punai-
lioHs.'] Nicety; exaftnefs of behaviour.

Pu'ncto. ». / [/.«;(/o, Spanifh.]
J. Nice point of ceremony.

The final conquelt of Granada from the Moors,
king Fcrdinando difplayed in his letters, with all

the particularities and religious punHos and cere-
monies that were obferved in the reception of that
city and kingdom. Bacon's Henry VU.

z. The point in fencing.
Vat be all you come for ?

—To fee thee here, to fee thee there, to fee thee
pafs thy^«w7». Shaiijp. Merry m-vcs ofmndj.r,

PU'NCTUAL. adj. [punduel, French.]
1. Comprifed in a point; confifting in a

point. •

This earth a fpot, a grain,
An atom with the firmament compar'd.
And all her number'd (Jars, that feem to rowl
Spaces incomprehenfible

; for fuch
Their diltance argues, and their fwlt't return
Diurnal, merely to officiate light
Round this opacous earth, this punctual fpot, MUt.

2. Exaft; nice; pundiilious.
A gentleman putiElual of his word, when he had

heard that two had agreed upon a meeting, and
the one neglefted his hour, would fay, of him, he
is a young man theft. • '

Bacon.
This m;ftake to avoid, we mud obferve the

/-«<!/?««/ differences of time, and fo diftinguilJi
thereof, as not to confound or lofe the one in the
other.

,
^^..

,

Br:nun-s Vulgar F.rrouis.
That the women are menftruent, and the men

pubefcent at the year of twice feven, is accounted
i punaual XimV.

'

Brown.
He was punaual and juft in all his dealings.

• Anerbury^.
The corrcfpondence of the death and fufFerings

of Our Lord is fo punaual anJ exaft, that they feem
rather like a hiftoiy of events pall, than a pro-
phecy of fuch as were to come. Rogfrt,

Punctua'lity. a./ [(torn punaual,}
Nicety ; Icrupulous exadnefs.
For the encouragement of thofe that hereafter

fliould ferve other princes with that puttaualiry as
Sophronio had done, he commanded him to offer
him a bU.ik, wherein he might fet down his
own condiiiiScs. Howd's /Vo/ Forcg,

His memory was ferviceable, but not officious;
faithful to things and bufinefs, but unwillingly
retammg the contexture and punlsualitits of the
words.

f.^ii^
Though fome of thefe tunaualiiics did not fo

much conduce to prefcrve the text, yet ail of them
Ihew the infinite care which was taken, that ther-

,
mrght bcno miftake In a fingle letter. Cntv,

Pu'nctually. ad-v. [from punaual.]
Nicely; cxaclly ; fcrupalou/ly.
There were no ufe at all for war or law, if every

man had prudence to conceive how much of riglit
were due both to and from himMf, and wsr-
withal fo punSually juft as to perform what he
knew requifite, anil to reft wntented with his own.

_ . Raleigh.
Concerning the heavenly bodies^ t?icre is fa

much exaflnefs in their motions, that they p.unc-

tuallj
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, tut"} ewne to the fame pevlndi •

pvt o(;i ininu'.e. Ji .in.

1 fieely bjiiitj what Mofc< hai.. n;. -u i* ilic

ttft, -comparing it with thihKs a? now they tVinJ
;

. mid tiud'mg hi: account to be fio>ilU'^!'y tn>e, I

, fairly declare >fhat I find. H^KdivarJ.

Pii'NCTUALf;L'S'!. «. /. [from punBuaL]
Evaftnefs ; nicety.
Th; mort ii> -ral frinOitioo of tl« fctlpturei, in

t1 :.'', .n of llie words, is ge-

I' imc funHualneji which

, di 1 V. =' " .. , ;itcfeiveth the Ipirit and
nujcily of the facrcd text. Fcllon.

PuHCTu a'tion. «./. [fanffum, Lit'itx.]

Th-e aft or method of pointing.
•

_
It ought to do it wlllingiy, without iieing f^tced

te k by<aAy, change in the y/sftii nt ^uiffujiian,

.'.o; '
•-•' "

jltfdtjon.

Vv'KC^rS'it. n. /. [fundus, Latin.] A
fmall prick ; a hole made with a very

ifi&arp point.' • •
)' With the loa'dftonc of LaarentioS- Ouafcus,
twliatfoever needles o^ bodies were touched, the

I''M)unds ini ftnSurn made thereby were oevcr felt.

• i."'' ., Brcioji's Vulgar Erroun,
Xerres may be wounded by fciffion or furSun

:

the former way being' cut through, they are irrc-

. covcrable; but when pricked by a fliarp-pqinted

. .>*eapon, whicli kind o( wound is called & put^Burc,

they are much to be regarded. fV:Jcman.

7» Pu'kcTuIate. "v. a. [punilulum,
" Lat.] To mark with fmall fpots.

The iluds have their, furfjce/;'«(nfli//afi(/, as if

fet all over, with btlip liuds infinitely Icfler.

Pu'NDLfi. u,' jtt \mulier, pumila ij obefa,

La^.] A fhort and fat woman. Ain/ku.

Pu'noar. «./. \pagums,\^tA.\ A fifti.

''
^

' Alnfworth.

Pu'ngency. n.f. SJitivn pungent
\

i. Power of pricking. ,

Any fubftancc, which by its fungcr.cy can

wound the worihs, will kiU them, as ftccl and

hartfliorn.
'

' ArbutbMt.

Z.' Heat on the tongue ; acrldncfs.

^^'Power to pierce the mind.
, An opinion of the fuccefsfulnefj of the work
^Js ^« n'jccHjry to found a purpofe of underCitlcing

Jil, as the authority of commands, the perfuafive-

_>J»cfc,of promifes, f^rginry of menaces, or profpeft

of mifchiefs upon neglc^ can be. Hammond,

4,. Acrimonioufnefs ; keennefs.

, u When he hath confidercd tlie force an6 f>u rtr^my

t, of iliefe exprcllions applied to the fathers oi^ that

..Nicene fynod by the wcftem bifliops, he may
abate his rage towards me. SrUHngJiter.

PU'NGENT. fl<j^-. [/Hr»r^»/, Latin.]

I. Pricking.
Juft where the breath of life his noftrils drew,

A charge of fnuff the wily virgin threw
;

The gnomes direfl to cv ry atom juft,

Thr fungrnr grains of titillating duft. Pope.

2 Sharp on the tongue ; acrid.
Do not the fliarp ini fungenl fades of acids aiife

from the ftrong attraftion, whereby the acid par-

ticles ru(h upon, and agitate the particlea'.ef the
tongue ? .JVtwrtoV Oplkkt.

3. Piercing ; fliarp.

Thou can'ft fet him on the rack,

Inclofe him in a wooden tow'r.

With pungent pains on ev'ry fide
j

So Regulus in torments dy'd. Swift'i Mi/cil.

4. Acrimonious ; hitinp.

The latter l.ajipcnjng not only upon the pungent
exigencies of prelcnt or im^^ndin^ judgments, but

in the common fervice of the church. Fei/.

It confifts chiefly of a fliarp and fulgent manner
offpecch

i
but partly in a facetious way of jelling.

Dryj!n.

•J^u'nice. a./, [dmex, Latin.] A wal-

loufe ; '« bugg. HuJtbras. AitiJ^Kr/b.

PuNi'cE0U3. at/f. [punieim, Lat.] Pu;-

ple. Dil.
Pu'mness. B./. [from putrj/.] Pettiiiefs

;

fmallnefs.

7o?\J'UlSU. v.a. [/*«/#, Latin.]

I'. To chaftife ; to afflidl with pei.aUies

or death for fome crime.
Your purpos'd low correflion

Is fuch, as bafell and the meaneft wrctchei

Are 6ai^f</ with. Shakfjpeare's KirgLrar.

It you will not hearken, I will [ut:\Jh yju fctrn

times more for your fins. Levitkm, xxvi. iS.

A greater pow'r
' Now rul'd him, putTiJb'd in the (hapc he finn'd;

D<yJtn.

Win he draw out.

For anger's fake, finite Xo infinite

In punijh'd man ? Mi'inrj.

Z. To revenge a fault with pain or death.
I will punifiy your oO'ences witli the rod, and

your fin wit!i fcourges. Bible.

Pu'nishable. adj. [ puniffabh, Frenc h ;

from punijh.^ Worthy of punishment

;

capable of punilhment.
Theft is naturally punijhjble, but the kind of

punifhmcnt is pofitive, and fuch lawful, as men
ihall think with dil'cretiun convenient to appoint.

UMka:
Sith creatures, which have no onJcrflanding,

can (hew no will ; and where no will is, there is no

fin
J

and only that which finneth, is fubjeft to

punifliment ; which way fiiould any fuch creature

ht pur.yhable Jay the law of God ' H-.oher.

'I'heir bribery is lefs piiniJJ.'able, when bribery

opened the door by which they entered. Taylor,

Pu'nish ABLENEss. It. J, [from pUttiJh-

abU,] The quality of deferving or ad-

mitting punifhrnent.

Pu'kisher. ». / [from punijh.'\ One
who inflids pains for a crime.
' This knows my /BKJ/iixrr ; therefore as far

From granting me, as 1 from begging peace. lAih,

Pu'nishment. n.f, {pumjjiaie«l, Fr.]

Any inflidion or pain impofed in ven-

geance of a crime.
The houfe of endlefs pain is built thereby.

In which ten thoufand forts oipumpmcnts
'i'he curfed creatures do eternally torment. Spnjer,

Unlefs it were a bloody murtherer,

X nwer gave them condign punijbment, Shahefp,

Thou, through the judgment of God, flialt re-

ceive juit^i/By2>wenr for thy pride, z Miic, vii. 36.

Is not dclli'u£iion to the wicked } and a ftrange

pifmjtjment to the workers of iniquity i y^iiy xxxi. 3.

He that doubts, whetlier or no he fliou'd ho-

nour his parents, wants not reafon, but punijbment.

Holydoy.

Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues,

I could not half thofc horrid crimes repeat.

Nor half the punijhmcvti thofe crimes have met,

Dryden,

Bccaufe that which is necelTary to beget cer-

tainty in the minJ, namely, impartial confidcra-

tion, is in a man's power, therefore the belief or

dilbclicf of thofc things is a prsper fubjeft fbr K-
wardi and punljhnienti, IVilkir.i.

The rewards and piin'Jhments of another life,

which the Almighty has eftabMhed, as the en-

forcements of his law, are of weight enough to

determine the choice, againll whateser plcafure

or pain this life can (hew. Lutr:

Puni'tion. n. y, \punilioa, Fr. punitio,

Latin.] Punilhment. Ain/iuorlh.

Pu'nitive-. adj. [from punlo, Latin.]

Awarding or inflicting punilhment.
Neither is the cylinder charged with fin, whe-

ther by God or men, nor any punitive law ena£lcd

by cither againit its rolling down the bill.

Hamnandi Fiind»mtntal>>

Hp'U'^
,i^jV1Pii'MiTOiiVT's^' [from puitfc, Latin, J»^

Punidiing ; tending to puoiihment.

'

Punk. ». /. A whore i a common pro>*

ftitute ; a Itrumpst.
She may h' 11 putk ; for many of tlw.-n ara ftd.

Ittef miij, wido V, nor wife. lihu'-'-ffitrt.

And made tii-m fiyht, like nud or drunlc.

For dime religion as for ptini-. UudihrMit

Ncjr thcfe a nurfcry creels it» head, .

Whn-eiinHelg'didlors le»rn to l»!'j(h tnd cry, '

Where infae? punk, their tender voitfli try. Dryitn^

Po'nster. n /.[from pan.] A qurb-
' bier ; a low wit *ho er.de.nvours at re-

putation by double tncanin^. . , , ,

Hit' m ither wti coj.io. to Mr. bJtan, game(ler

and punjitr of London. Aih'i'-nii and Pspt.

ToPvur. 9. It. To play at baflet and
ombre.
One is for fetting up an aflembly for barter,

wheic none iliall be admitted to pani, titat htte

nor taken the oaths. AddiJtH'

When a duke to Janf-n punts at White's,

Or city heir in mortgage melts aw^y,

Satan himfeK feels far lefi j ly than they. Pope,

PU'NY. adj. Ifuh It.', F.-cncii]

I. Young.
i. Inferior; petty; of an underrate.

Is not the king's name fot:y thouiand names ?

Arm, arm, my name ; a fury fobj.--tl itiikes

At tliy great glory. ihikejp;are'i RLhaid 11.

Know roe not,

Left that thy wives with fpits, and boys with (lanes.

In ptiny battle (lay me. Shakefpejrt'i Corijanui,

Drive

The puny habitants ;- or, if not drive,

Seduce tliem to our party. M:h-^r.

This friendfiiip is of that (Irength, as to re-

main unlhaken by fuch ail'auUs, which yet are

Arong enough to Ihake down and annihilate the

fiicnd(hip of little ^a..!y minds. S'lUib,

Jove at their head afcending from the lea,

A (hoal ofpuny pow'rs attend his way. Viyden*

Pu'ny. ti./. .\ young and unexperienced
unfeafoned wretch.
Tendcinefs of heart makes a man but a puny in

. this fin ; it fpoils the growth, and cramps the

crowning exploits of tiiis vice. South,

7<i Pup. -v, n, [from ^«//j'.] To bring

forth whelps: afcd of a bitch bringing

young. ^'"—'"•'•

PUTlL. It./, [pupilla, Latin,]

1. The apple of the eye.
Looking In a glafs, when you (hut one eye,

the pupil of the other, that is open, diiateth.

Bacon'i Natural HiJIory.

Setting a candle before a child, bid him look

upon it, and his pupj ihall contrail itfcif very

much to exclude the light ; as when after we have

been fame time in the dark, a bright light it

fuddenly brought in and fet, before us, till the

pupUi ui our eyes have gradually cuntraclcd. iJ<iy.

i'hc uvea has a mufculous power, and can diia:e

and contraft that round hole in it, called the pupil

oi the eye. More.
The rays, which enter the eye at fevenl parts

of the pupil, have feveral obliquities to the glaffes.

Nctvton'i Optieii.

2, [Pupille, French ; pupillus, Latin.]

A fchular ; one under the care of a
tutor.

My mailer fues to her, and (he hath taught her
»' fuicor.

He being her pupil, to become her tutsr. Slaki/p,

One of my father's fervjnts,

With (loir of tears this treafon 'gan unfold,

And laidmy guardian would his ^«/>i/ kill. Fairfax.

If this arch politician find in his pupils any rc-

motfe, any fear of God's future judgments, ha
perfuades them that God hatli fo great nrci of

men's fouls, that he will accept them at any time,

and upon any conditioa. Baieigh.

Tutors
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Tuton fljoulJ behave reverent!/ befure their

futJh. -L'Epran^c.

The great \TOifc of a governor is, to fcttle in his

fjfi'il £ood habits, uad the princl{>les of^ virtue and

wifdom.
,

X-'-'Cke*

3. A ward ; one Dnder the care of a guar-

dian.
Tell me, thoo pupil to gkat Pericles,

What are the grounds

To undertake lo youne, fo vaft a care ? D/ ,</..1.

Sj Ibme weak Ihoot, which clfe wcul ) Faorly nle,

Jove's tree adopts, and lifts him to the IkifS
j

ThrOHgh the Jit\vpi/p'j/ Ibft'ning juices ilow^

Thruft forth the gems, andjjivc the rtow'rs to blow;

Ticiet.

Pu'piLACE. ti./. [from /»///.]

1. State of being a fcholar.

The excellent Do(^or nioft readily received this

votary and pruf.lyte to learning into his caie ^d
pvpHa^i f )r fcveral years. Fell'

The fevcrity of the father's brow, wSilft they

arc linger the difcipline of /.v/i/dr^jtr, Ihould be re-

lared as fail as theii' age, difcretion, and good be-

haviour allow, Zs-^v.

2. Wardfliip; minoriiy.
Three fons he dying left, all under a^e,

By means whereof their uncle Vortigern

UfurpM the crown, during \.hc'\T pupilagei

Which the infants utors githerijigto ftar,

Themclcfely into Armorick did bear. Spenfer.

Pu'pii.AHY. adj. [fupiilaire, French;
}upillar!S, Lat. from pupil ] Pertaining

to a pupil or ward.

Pu'ppET. a./, [foupet, French; pupus,

Latin.]

1. A fmall image moved by wire in a

mock drama ; a wooden tragedian.
Once Zelmane could not ftir, but that as if they

had been puppe:i, whofe motion ftood only upon her

p'cafure, Baliiius with ferviceabl^ ftep*, Gynecia
with greedy eyes would follow her. Sidrry.

Divers of them did keep in their houfes certain

things made of cotton wool, in tiie manner of

fupptti. ylkkot.

His laft wife was a woman 6f bfeeding, giod

humour and complaifance ; as far yo«, you look

like ifufpet moved by clock-work. jlrtuiimt.

As the pipes of fonw cirv'd organ move,

TIk gilded fu^ftt! dance. P»pc.
In florid impotence he fpeaks.

And, u the prompter breathes, xhefuffei f(jucaks.

Pcfi.

2. A word of contempt.
Thou, an T^vpthn pKpfel, flialt be fliewn

In Rome as weil as 1. SlaJttJpiare*s Cymhel'mt.

Oh irxceUent motion ! ch exceeding puppn!
Siakijpia'c.

Pu'fpetmak. n. /. [puppet and >nan.\

MaAer of a puppet-fhow.
Why is a handfome wife ador'd

Py every coxcomb but her lord ?

From yonder poppe'r.an inquire.

Who wifely hides his wood and wire. Sv/'tft.

Pv'ppETSHOW. tt./. [puppet and Jhovj.^

h mock drama performed O'j wooden
images moved by wire.

Tim, you havr a tafte I know,
Af.d often fee a / ;-*; rtjhctc

.

Sivift*

To ind'jce him to be fond of learning, he would
fteqjca:iy c. iry him to the fufpttfijinu.

A'b.ihml and Pcpt.

A prcfidmt of the council will make no more im-
preffionupon my mind, than the fight o( a fuppti-

Jbiv. Pcpe.

Pu') Hv. ». /. [pciip'e, French.}

I. A whelp ; progeny of a bitch.

He
Talks •] familiarly of roaring lions.

As maidi of thirteen do of puppy dogs. Stuirfpfarc.

Tie rogue* flighted me into the rivet with as

Jiilie remjile, as they would have drowned a bitch's

blidd fufpiti, ij/tcca i' th' Utter. Sbakifpiart.

6

PUR
The fow to tlie bitch fays, yoMt puppies are all

blind.
'

L'EJirimxi'

Nature does the puppy's eyelid olofe.

Till the briijht fun has nine times fet and rofc. Gay.

2. A iiaine of contemptuous reproach to

a man.
1 Ihall laugh myfclf to death ' at this puppy

headed mnnfter; a moll fcjrvy monfter ! Skakcjp.

Tims much I have added, becaufc there are

fome puppies which have given it out. Haleigb.

1 found my place taken up by an iU-hred auk-

ward ^ft-^j&j', widt a money bag under each arm.

j^ddijon'i Guardian.

To Pti'ppY. 1). n. [from the noun.] To
bring whelps.

PURBLI'ND. adj. [corrupted from pore-

blind, which is ftill ufed in Scotland
;

pore and hlind.'\ Nearfighted ; fliort-

fighted.' ' ' »

The truth appears fo naked on my fide,

That any^Briftmrf eye may find it out. Shakefpeare.

'Tis known to feveral

• Of head piece extraordinary ; io**er meflfes

I'erchance, arc to this bufinefj^n/i/W. Shakflp.

Like to pu'ilind m^jles, np greater lii;bt than

that little which they 0iun. Drummond.
Darknefs, that here furrounded our purblind un-

derftandings, wiU vanifli at the dawning of eternal

diy. Boyle.

Dropt in b'ear thick-lighted eyes.

They'd make them fee in darkelt night,

Like owls, tlioug'i purbUnd in the light. HuJilras.

Purblind man
Sees but a part 0' th' chain, the nearell links;

His eyes not carrying to that equal beam,

That poifes all above. Dryden and Lee's Oedipus.

Purbi.i'ndness. tt. /. [from purilitid.]

Shortpefs of fight.

Pu'RCHASAnLF. eidj. [from purc/ja/e.]

That may be purthafed, bought, or

obtained.
'

Money bemg the counterbalance t* ill thTmgs

fKr;hojabU by it, as much as you take off from

the value of money, fo much you add to the price

of things exchanged for it. Locke.

To PU'RCHASE. V. a. [ ptitrfiaf^r.Ft.]

I. To acquire, not inherit.

Z. To buy for a price.

Voti have many 2 purelas'd flave.

Which like your affcs, and your dogs, and mules,

You ufc in abjrft and in flavifh part. St.;ke}^care.

His fons buried him in the cave, which Abia-

ham punhjjed of the fons of Hetli. Grntjii, xxv.

j. To obtain at any expenc^ m pf labour

or danger.
.•*•'

A world who wduld Dot furctafe with a briiife >

Mdlon.

4. To ex(}iate or recompenfe by a fine or

forfeit.

i will be deaf to pleading and excufes,

Nor teats nor prayers /hall purchafe out abufcs

;

Therefore ufe none, iihakefpe-ire's Roirecajid*yu!:et.

Pu'rchase. tt./. [pourchas, old Fr. from
the verb.]

1. Any thing bought or obtained for a

price.

He that procures bis child a good mind, makes
a better purchaje for him, than il he laiil out

the money for an addition to his former acri^s.

X.or(te &n Education.

Our thriving dean has purchas'd land

;

A purctcije which will bring him clear

Above Ills rent lour pounds a year. StviJ/.

z. Any thing of which pofTe/Iion is talcen

any other way than byvinheritance.

A beauty waining and dillrened widow
Made prize and purcLafe of his wanton eye

;

Scduc'd the pitch and height of all his thoughts

To bafe declcnfion. Stakrfpeare,

the fux repairs to the wolf's cell, and takes

PUR
polTeflion of his ftores ; but he had Tittle joy of
the purchafe. L'EJirange.

Pu'rchaser. tt./. {from purcia/e.] A
buyer; one ihat gaips. a,ny. thing for a
price.

Upon one only alienation and change, the par-
chajer is to pafs both licence, fine, and recovery.

Bacon,
So unhappy have been the purcbafers of church

lands, that though in fuch purchafes men have
ufually the_cheape(l pennyworths, yet they have
not always the "beft bargains. South.

Moft of the old ftatutes may be well fuppofcd to

have been cheaper Co their liift owners than they

are to a modern purchafer. Addifon,

PURE. adj. {pur, pure, French; piinii,

Latin.]

I, Clear; not dirty ; not muddy.
Thou pt'reji ftone, whofe purenefs doth prefent

My pureft mind. Sidney.

Ke fliewcd 3 pure river of water. Revelations,

i. Not filthy ; not fullied j cltatl' from
moral evil ; holy.
Theic is a generation that i\z pure^ in their own

eyes, and yet is not waOied from their fikhinefs.

Prcfcrbst XXX. 12.

Thou art of purer eyes tlian to behold iniquity.

Habakkui,

3. Unmingled ; not altered by mixtures.
An alabafter box ofpure nard. Milton.

What philofophy /hall comfort a villain, that is

haled to the raclc fjr murthtring his prince ? his

cup is full vfpure and unmingled forrow, his body
is rent with torment, his name with ignominy,
his foul with Ihame and fonow, which arc to iaii

eternally. Taylor.

Pure and mixt, when applied to bodies, are

much akin to limple and compound j fo a guinea

apun gold, if it basin it no all.iy. H'alts's Logick.

4. Genuine ; real ; unadulterated.
PciKe religioii before God and the Father is

this, to vifit the fatherlefs and widows in their

,
aSi^iun, and to keep himfelf unfpotted from The
world. :

v Jgmcs,

5. Not connefled with any thing extrin-

fick : as, pure mathematicks.
Mathfmaticks in its latitude is divided into pure

and mixed j and chnn^h' the pare do haildlc Only

abfhafl quantity in the gene^al^as jtcomftry
;

yec

that which is mixed doth confider the quantity of
fome p.\rticulac determinate fuHjeft. h-IUins.

WKcn a propofition exprefles that the predicate is

conneSed with the fubjcfl, it is called 3 pure pro.

polition j as every true clirittian is an honeft man.
Ifatts.

6. Free ;• clear.

Who can fay, I have made my heart clean, I

impure from my fin ? Proverbs, xx. 9.
His mind of evil pure ,

I Supports him, and intention free from fraud,

A
. . .

f.i'i^'pi-

7. Free from guilt ; guiltlefs ; innocent.
No hand of ftrife is pure, but that which wins.

Daniel,

O welcome, pure ey'd frith,

And thou unblemilh'd form of chaftity. Miltin,

8. Incorrupt ; not vitiated by any bad
praftice or opinion.
Her guiltlefs glory juft Britannia draws

From pure religion, and impartial laws. Ticket,

9. Not vitiated with corrupt modes of
fpeech.
As oft as I read thofe comedies, fo oft doth

found in mine car ihc pure fine talk of Rome.
Afciam.

10. Mere: as, a ^wt •villain, purus pulus
neliulo, Latin.
The lord of the caftle was a young man of fpirit,

but liad lately, out of pure wearinefi o the fatigje,

and having fpent moll of his money, le.*^! the king.

{clarendon.

There happened a civ51 war among the hawks,
when



PUR
•when the peaceable pigeooi, in fun pity tnd good
lururt, fend their meduicors to make them friends

»gain- VEfiraitgi.

11. Chafte; modeft : a^i, a ^<nt virgin.

12. Clean ; free from moral turpitude.
Ufed of men and things.
Keep thyftif ^Brf. Titu%.

Hypocrites aullertly talk,

Pefaming ai impure, what God declares

Tnrc, and commands to Come, leaves free to all.
'

Mc/ttH.

13. Ritually clean ; unpolluted.
AH of them inn pure, and killed, the paflbver.

Ezra.
Part from childbed (lain. Mihan,

Pu'rely. ad-v. [from /««.]
f. in a pure maooer ; doc dirtily; not

with mixture.
I will furilj purge away thy drofs, and take away

all tliy fm. IJa'iab.

2 Innocently; without guilt.

3. Mertly ; completely ; totally.

Tramjuillitie

So ftittly fate there ; that waves great, nor fmall.

Did ever rife to any height at all. Chapman.
The being able to raife an army, and conducting

it to fight againft the king, viS partly due to him,
and the efleft of his power. Clarevdon.

Upon the particular obfetvations on the metal-

lick and mineral bodies, I haiTe not founded any
thing but what furrly and immediatc'y concerns
the natural hiftory of thofc bodies. ^mdiuard.

I cunvcrfe in full freedom with men of both
parties j and if not in equal number, it is purely

accidenul, as having made acquaintance more under
one miniftry than another. Swift.

Eu'reness. n. /. [from pttre.]

f . Clearnefs ; freedom from extraneous
or foul admixtures.

_
They came to the river fide, which Ojf lU the

rivers of Greece had the prize for excellent puren:Js

and fweetnefs, in fo much as the very bathing in

it was accounted exceeding healthful. Sidney.

No circumlHnces are like to contribute more to

the advancement of learning, than exifl temper-
ance, pat purenijs of i\r, equality of climate, and
long tranquillity of government. Temple.

2. Simplicity ; exemption from compofi-
tiOD.

An edenee eternal and fpiritual, of abfolute

furcn,fs and fimplicity. Raleigh.

My love was fuch,

Jt could, though he fupply'd no fuel, burn

;

Rich in itfelf, like elemental fire,

Whofe purenefs does no aliment require. Drydm,
3. Innocence; freedom from guilt.

May we evermore ferve thee in holinefs and
furtxefi of living. Common Prayer.

4. Freedom from viiious modes of fpeech'.^
In all this good propriety of words, and purcntji

of phrafes in Terence, you muft not follow him
alvirays in placing of them. Afcham'i Sthxlmajicr.

Po'rfiie. n. f. [pourfiUe,?:.} A fori

of ancient trimming for women's gowns
made of tinfel and thread ; called alfii

bobbin work. Bailey

yiPu'iiFLE. t; a. [pourfiltr, Fr. pro-

flare, Italian.] To decorate with a

wrotjght or flowered border ; to border
with embroidery ; to embroider.
A goodly lady clad in fca let red,

PurfeJwith gold and peari of rich aflay. Sftnfer.
Emrold tuffs, flciw'rs p^i'-fl-d blue and white,

Like faphire, pearl, in rich embroidery.
Buckled below fair knighthoods bending knee.

Sbukefpeare.
Ini there with humid bow,

Waters the odorous banks that blow
Flowers of more mingled hew
Than her purjied fcarff caa fliew. Milton,

PUR

the verb.] A border o!

In velvet white as faow the troop was gown'd.
Their hoods and fieeves the fame, and purJUd o'er

With diamonds. Dryden.

Pu'rfle. J n. /. [pourJiUe, Fr. from
1'u'rplew. 1

embroidery
Purca'tion. n.f. [purgatiait, French;

furgatie, Latin.]

1. The adl of cleanfing or purifying from
vitious mixtures.
We do not fuppofe the feparation finished, before

the fyrgaiicn of the air began. £urnct.

2. The aft of clfanfuig the body by
downward evacuation.
Let the phyfician apply himfclf more to purga-

tion than to alteration, becaofc the offence is in

quantity. Bacon.

3. The aft of clearing from imputation
of guilt.

If any man doubt, let him pot me to my purga-
tion. Shatefpeare.

Proceed in juftice, which (hall have due courfe,

Even to the guilt or the purgation. Shakefieare,

Pu'rcative. ae/J. [purgatif, French ;

purgati'viis, Lat.] Cathartitk ; having

the power to caufe evacuations down-
ward.
Purging medicines have their purgation virtue

ind fine fpirit, they endure not boiling without

loft of virtue. Bacon.

All that is fiird, and all that which doth fill

All the round world, to man is but a pill

;

In all it works not, but it is in all

Poifonous, or purgative, or cordial. Donne,
hcnicnt purgati-ves evacuate the humours. fViftm,

Pu'rgaToi y. n /. [purgaloire, French;
purgatorium, Latin.] A place in which
fouls are luppofed by the papifls to be
purged by fire from carnal impurities,

before ihey are received into heaven.
Thou thy folk, through pains oi purgatory,

Doft bear unto thy blifa. Spenfer's Hytrin on L<rve.

In this age, there may be as great inflances

produced of real charity, as when men thought to

get fouls out of purgatory. Slillingfeet.

To PURGE. V. a. [purger, Fr. purgo,

Latin.]

1. Tocleanfe; to clear.

It will be like that labour of Hercules, wpwging
the liable of Augeas, to feparate from fupcrftitious

obfervations any thing that is clean and pure na-

tural. Bacon,

2. To clear from impurities : with ef.

To the Englifli court aflemble now
From ev'ry region apes of idlenefs

;

Now neighbour confines />Brjr< you ofyow fcum.

Shaiejfeart.

Air ventilates and cools the mines, and furgei

and frees them from mineral exhalations. H'o.dtu.

3. To clear from guilt : v/\th from.
Blood hath been (hed ere now i' th' olden time

Ere human ftatute purg'd the gen'ral weal. Stahefp.

My foul IS purg'd from grudging hate
;

And with my hand j feal my tiue hear 's love.

Shakefpeare.

The blood of Chrift fiiali purge our confcicnce

from dead works to ferve God. Hebrnv!, ix. 14.

Syphax, we'll join our cares xo purge away

Our country's crimes, and c'ear her reputation.

Md.fon,

4. To clear from imputation of guilt.

He, I accufe.

Intends t' appear before the people, hoping

To purge himfclf with words. Shairfp. Cuio'anui.

Marquis Dorfet was hafting towards him, to pwge
himfelf of fome accufation. Bac^nt Henry VU.

5. To fweep or put away impurities.

I will purge out from among you the rebels.

Ezciiel, XX. ;?8,

Simplicity and integrity in the inward parts.

PUR
may furgi out every prejudice and paffion.

Decay of PielJ,

6, To evacuate the body by flool.

Sir Philip Calthrop pureed John Drakes, the
flioemaker of Norwich, of tlie prj\id humour.

Camdtni Remains.
The frequent and wife ufe of emaciating diets,

and of purpnp, is a principal means of a pro-

longation of lite. Bacon,
If he "«ras not cured, he purged him with fait

water. Ariuihn^i,

7. To clarify ; to defecate.

To Purge. 1/. ».

1. To grow pure by clarification.

2. To have frequent Aools.

Purge, n./. [from the verb.] A cathar-
tick medicine ; a medicine that eva>
cuates the body by liool.

Meet we the med'cinc of the fickly weal.

And with him pour we in our country's purge
Each drop of us. Shakefpeare.

fills not laxatives I like;

Of thefc his gain the Iharp phyfician makes.
And often gives a p»rge^ but feldom takes. DryJ.
He was no great frimd to purging and clifters

;

he was for mixing aloes with all purgef. Arbuibnot,

Pu'rcer. n.f. [froin pitrge-l

1. One who clears away any thing noxious.
This (ball make

Our purpofe neccffary, and not envious

;

We fliall be called purgen, not murtlicrers. Shak,

2. Purge; cathartick.
It is of good ufe in phyfick, if you can retain the

purging virtue, and take away the unpleafant tafte

of the purger. Bacon,

Purifica'tion. n.f. [purijicathit, Fr,
purijicatio, Latin.]

1 . The aft of making pure ; aft of cleaDf-

ing from extranrous mixture.
I difcerncd a confiderable difference in the opera-

tions of feveral kind* of faltpetre, even after phri-

fcation. Boyh.

2. The aft of deanfing from guilt or pol-
lution.

The facraments, in their own nature, are juft

fuch as they feem, water, and bread, and wine;
but becaufe they are made figns of a fecret myftery,
and water is the fymbol of purification of the foul

from fin, and bread and wine, of Chtifl's body
and blood ; therefore the fymbols receive the names
of what they fign. Taylor,

3. A rite performed by the Hebrews after

childbearing.

Pu'rificative. I adj. [from purify.]

Pu'ripicatory. i Having power or
tendency to make pure.

Pu'rifier. »./. [from/ar/^.] Cleanfer;
refiner.

He (hall fit as a refiner and purifer of filvcr.

Malaihi, iii. 5,

To Pu'rify. v. a, [purifer, French ;

purifco, Latin.]

1

.

To make pure.

2. To free from any extraneous admix-
ture. •
If any bad blood (hould be left in the kingdom,

an honourable foreign war wiU vent or purify ir.

Baecnt Henry VII.
The mafs of the air waj many thoufand times

greater than the water, and would in proportion

requite a greater time to be pur.fi<d. Burmt,
By chacc our long-liv'd fathers eam'd their food.

Toil ftrung the nerves, and purified the blood. Dry.

3. To make clear.

It ran upon fo fine and delicate a ground, as one
could not eafily judge, whether the river did more
wjfh the gravel, or tbc gravel M purify the river.

Sidney,

4. To free from guilt or corruption.
He
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He gtre himfclf fur us, that he migh( redeem us

from 4]i iniquity, md frify unto himlelf a peculiar

people. Titus, ii. 14.
If God gives grace, knowledge will not ftay long

behind; fince it is the i'aine fpirit and principle

that fitrifin the heart, and clarifies the under-
/>inding. Souths Sirmcns.

This makes Ouraalus exceeding rtudious of
chrillisn perfefllon, fearching after every grace and
holy temper, furlfying his heart all manner of
ways, fearful cf every error and defeft in his life.

Ltnv,

5. To free from pollution, as Isy luftra-

tion.

There were fet fix water pots of lione,, after the

manner of the fwifyiig of the Jews. JIiiu

6. To clear from barbarifnis or inipro

prieties.

He faw the French tongue abundantly f^tiificil.

^fraii.

Sr« Pu'uFT. V. n. To grow pure.
We do not fuppofe the fepitalion 6f thefe two

liquors wholly iiniQied, before the purgation of
Lhie air began, though let them begin to furiff
at th« fame time. £u' ntr.

Pu'rist. »./. [fitiri^e, Fr.] One fuper-

fiitioufly nice in the ufe of words.
Pv'ntTAK.H./. [from pure.] A feflary

pretending to eminent purity of reli-

gion.
The fchifm which the papifls on the one hand,

and the fupcrllition which the puritar.s on the
other, lay to our charge, are very juftly chargeable
upon therafelves. Sanderjm.

Purita'nical. adj. [from puritan.]

Relating to puritans.
Such guides fet over the feveral congregations

will raifteach them, by inftilling into them puri-
tameal and fuperftitious prmciples, that they may
the more fecurely exercife their prcftyterian ty-

ranny. Walton.

Pu'ritanism. «./. [ham puritan.] The
notions of a puritan.
A ferious and impartial examination of the

grounds, as well of popery as puritjnifm, according

to that meafure of underftanding Cod hath afforded

tne. Walton.

Pu'rity. »./. [purite, French; puritat,

Latin.]

I. Clean nefs ; freedom from foulaeft or
dirt.

Is it the parky of a linen vcfture, which forac

fo fear would defile the purity of the prieft ?

Holyday.
Her urn

Pours ftreiims fcleft, and purity of watetJ. fri-.r.

The infpired air does Ukcwife often communi-
cate to the lungs unwbolclbme vapours, and many
hurtful efiluvia, which, mingling with the blood,
corrupt iu purity. Blackmrt.

From the body's pmriiy, the mind
Receives a fccrct aid. Ttmnfans Summer.

a. Freedom from guilt ; innocence.
Death fets us fafcly on (hore in our long-expeflcd

Canaan, where there are no temptations, no danger
of falling, but eternal purity and immortal joys
fecure our innocence and happinefs for ever. H'akt.

Every thing about her lerembles the purity of her
foul, and flic is always clean without, becaufe rtie

is always pure uithin. La'.v.

3. Chartity ; freedom from contamination
of fexet.

Could I come to her with any dcteAion in my
hand, 1 could drive her then from tlie ward of her
purity, her reputation, and her marriage vow. Sha.

Purl. »./. [This is juftly fuppofed by
Minjhenu to be con traced from purfle.]

I. An embroidered and puckered border.
Himfelf came in next af«r a triumphant chariot

made of carnation velvet, enriched with purl and

VoL.U.
-'

The jagging of pinks ij like ihe inequality of

oak leaves ; but they felJom have any I'mall purls.

Bacsn.

2. [I know not whence derived.] A kind

of medicated malt liquor, in which
wormwood and aromaticks are infufed.

To Pur l. -v. ». [Of this word it is doubt-

ful what is the primitive fignificacion ;

if it is referred originnlly to the appear-

ance of a quick ltre.im, which is always

dimpled on the farface, it may come
from purl, a pucker ot fringe ;'but if, as

the ule of authors fefms to (how, it re-

lates to the found, it mud be derived

from porla, Swedilh, to murmur, accord-

ing to Mr. 4»<'.] To murmur; to flow

with a gentle noife.

Tonei arc not fo apt to procure deep, as fome
other founds ; as the wind, the purling of water,

and humming of bees. Bacon.

Inltrumcnts that have returns, as trumpets ; or

fiexions, as cornets ; or are drawn up, and put

from, as facbuis, have a purling found; but the

recorder or flute, that have none of thefe inequali-

ties, give a clear found. Bacon.
All fifli from fca or (hore,

Frefliet, o\ purling brook, or IhcU or fin. Milton.

My flow'ry theme,

A painted miftrefs, or i purling ftream. Fopt.

Around th' adjoining brook, that /^u /r along

The vocal grove, now fretting o'er a rock. Tbomfcn.

To Purl, •v. a. To decorate with fringe

or embroidery.
When was old Sherewood's head more quaintly

curl'd,

Or nature'i cradle more enchat'd and purTd ?
Bin Jonjon.

Pu'rlieu. n. f. The grounds on the

borders of a foreft ; border ; inclofure ;

diftria.

In the purtifui of this foreft ftands

A flieepcotc, fenc'd about with olive trees. Shai.

_
Sucli civil matters fall within the purlieus of reli-

gion. VEJlrange.
To underftaad all the purlieus of this place, and

to illuftrate this fubjeft, I muft venture myfelf into
the haunts of beauty and gallanHy. SptSlator.

He may be left to rot among thieves in fome
ftinking jail, merely for mistaking the purlieus of
the law. Sivj/t.

A party next of glitt'ring dames.
Thrown round the purlieus of St. James,
Came early out. Sni/t.

Pu'rlins. It./. In architeflure, thofe
pieces of timber that lie acrofs the raf-

ters on the infide, to keep them from
finking in the middle of their length.

Beliky.

To PURLO'IN. <v. a. [This word is of
doubtful etymology. Skinner deduces
it from pour and hin, Fr. Mr. Lye from
puriIlou)3nan, Saxon, to lie hid.] To
Ilea! ; to take by theft.

He, that brave ftecd there finding ready dight,
Purkm'd both ftced and fpear, and i<a away full

light. aptnjcr.
The Arimafpian by fteallh

Had, from his wakeful cuftody, purloix'd
The guarded gold. Milton.
They not content like felons to purloin.

Add treafan to it, and debafe tlie coin. Denham.
Some writers make ail ladies /Br/<;;»'</,

And knights purfuing like a whirlwind. Huiiliras.
When did the mule from We'cher Cccnapt.rhin,

As thou whole Eth'ridge doll transfofc to thine .'

Drvden,
Your butler ^Kr/oini your liquor, and the brewer

fell 5 yo\ir hogwalh. ^rlwihmi's UiJ!. ofJohn Bull.
Prometheus once this chain purloind,

Diffolv'd, and Into moMy coin'd. Sv;'ft.

PVRl.o'lWER. n. f. [from purloin.] A
thief; one that Heals clandellinely.

It may f-em hard, to fee publick purloir.ers-(st

upon the lives of thS little ones, that go to the

gallows. L Eflrar.ge.

Pu'rparty. n. f. [poirr and parti. Ft.]

Share ; part in divilion.

Each of the coparccne.s had an entire county

allotted for Y\i:t fvip'crty. ~ ' D.iz'ie! en Irelard.

PU'RPLE. aJj. [pourprt, French
;
/.«r-

pursus, Latin ]
1. Red tindured with blue. It was among

the ancients conCdercd as the noblelt,

and as the regal colour; whether their

purple was the fame with ours, is nCc
fully known.

The poop was beaten gold.

Purple the fails, and fo perfumed, that

The winds were lovc-fick with 'em. Shakifpeare.

Vou violets, that fird: appear.

By your faxtpurpU mantles known
;

What are you when the i-ofe is blown ? Wotttm.

A fniall ova! plate, cut off a fiinty pebble, and
polKhed, is prettily variegated with a pale grey,

blue, yellow, and purple. Woodward,
2. In poetry, red,

I view a field of blood,

And Tyber tolling with a purple flood. Drydm,
Their mangled limbs

Cra/hing at once, death dyes tlie puiple feai

With gore. Thomfons Summer,

To Pu'rple. f. a [purpura, Lat.] To
make red ; to colour with purple.
Whilft your purpled hands do reek and fmoak.

Fulfil your pleafurc. Shaicfpcart's 'Julius Cse^r.

Cruel a«d fuddain, haft thou fmce
Purpled thy nail in blood of innocence ? Dinner

Not alone, while thou

Vifit'ft my numbers nightly; or when morn
Purples the Eaft. Milton's Paradije Lojh
Throw hither all your quaint enamel'd eyes,

That on the green turf fuck the honied fliow'rs,

Andpurp/e all the ground with vernal flow'rs. Milt.

Aurora had but newly chas'd the night,

Ani purpled o'er the (ky with bluihing light. Dry,
Not with more glories in th' ethcrial plain.

The fun firft rifes o'er the purpled main. Pope.
Reclining foft in blifsful bowr's,

Purpled fweet with fpringing flow'rs. Fenlon.

Pu'rple. * /. The purple colour} a
purple drefs.

O'er his lucid arms
A vert of military ^ar^/V flowed

Livelier than Meliboean, or the grain

Of Sana, worn by kings and heroes old. Milton.

May be it has been fometimes thought liarfli ia

thofe who were born in purple to look into abufes

with a ftrifVer eye than their prcdeccffors ; but
elcftcd kings are prefumed to come upon the foot

of reformation. Davenanf,

Purples, n. /. [without a fingular.]

Spots of a livid red, which break out
in malignant fevers ; a purple fever.

Pu'rplish. ae/J, [from purple.] Some-
what purple.

I could clwngc tlic colour, and make \tpurplijh.

Boyle.

1'u'RPOR.r. K. /. [pourporte, Fr.] De-
fign ; tendency of a writing or difcourfe.
That Plato inttntied notliing Ids, is evident from

the whole fcopc and purpart of that dialogue. Ncrris,

To Pu'rport. v. a, [from the noun.]
To intend ; to tend to fhow.
There was an articli; agalnft tiie rceeption of the

rebels, purporting, that il any I'uch rebel (hould be
required of the prince confederate, tliat the prince
confeileratc Ihuuld command him to avoid the
C'^uritrv. Bacon's Henry VII.

They in moft grave and folcmn wife unfolded
Matter, which little purported, but woi-di

Rank'd in right learned phrafc. Rovie.

J H ru'RIY3S£.



PUR
PU'RPOSE. »./. [frofoi, French ; pre-

fof.tum, Latin.] >

I. Jntenrion ; dttign.

He quit the boule of fur^ft, that their fuftiih-

ment
Might have the freer courfe. Sbahjf. King Lear.

Change tW)i fvrfrfe,

"Which being Co horrible, fo bloody, muil

Levi on to fome foul id'oA Shatcjffcrc.

He ,with troops of hoifimien befet the pallagcs

•( furfift, that when the army fhould fet forward,

be might in the ftreithts, fit for his furpoft, fet

upon them. KnMi,
And I perfuade me Ood hath not permi;ted

His ftrcngth again to grow, weie not his purpcf:

To ufc hiih farther yet. Milisn't ^gMifics,

That kind of ceruitity which doth not' admit of

any doubt, may ferve «s as well to all intents arJ

furp!jJ<Si 3^ that which is infallible. If^ilfimi

bt. Auftin hath laid down a rule to this vmy

furf^ff* Bn^ ret*

They, who are defirous of a nainc in p-.u itiiig,

flioulj read and make obfervations of fuch things

as they find for their /rr/jjo/if, Dryden^i Dvfrffn'.y,

He travelled the world, on furfufc to x:onvcire

with the moft learned men. Gua'd\ir,.

The common materials, wlvich the ancients made
their ihips of, were the ornus or wild alh ; the fir

was likewife^ufed for this ^wr^wfr. Arbuthna,

1 do this, on-fiM^jJ^ to give you a more fenfible

imprelTion of the imperfedion of your knowledge.
' • ff^aits.

Where men err again!! thi« method, it is uAially

on purpcje, and to Ihcw cljeir learning. S^uiift.

3. EfFeii ; confequence; the end dellred.

To fma'l purpttfi had the council of Jerufalem

been afl'embled, if once their determination being

fet down, men might afterwards hav| defended their

former opinions. r Honker..

The ground will be like a wood, which keepeth^

cut the fun, and to continueth the wet, whereby

it will never graze to piwpofi that year- Bac^n*

J'heir defign is a war, whenever they can open

it with a profpeft of fuccecding to purpsji. 'teir.plt-

Such firft principles will ferve us to very little

furpofi, and wc Ihall be as much at a lofs with,

as without them, if they may, by any human
power, fuch as is the will of our teachers, or opi-

nions of our companions, be .iltcred or loft in ns.

Ls.ke-

He that would reliflx fuccefs to purpejt, fliould

keep his palTiQD.CQol, and his expc^iatioo low. i

Coiiicr on Vejlre.

What the Romans have done is not worth no-

tice, having had little occaljon to make ufe of this

art, and what they have of it to purpoje being bor-

rowed from Ariftotle. Baker.

3. Jnftance; example.
'Tis common for double-dealers to be taken in

their ourn fnares, as for the pttrpije in the matter of

power. L^EJlrang'.

9"o Pu'ltPOSE. f- a. [from the noun.]

To intend ; to defign ; to refolve.

What David did purfoj't, it was the pleafure of

God that Solomon his fon ihould perform. Hofkcr*

It is a purpoi'tl thing, and grows by plot.

To 5urb the nobility. Skakefpeare^s CsrblaTUis.

The whole included race his furptid prcj.

MUtcn.
Oaths were not propoi'd more than law.

To keep the good and juft in;iw«.

But to confine the bad and^ iTnful,

Like moral cattle In a pinfjld. Kudihrai.

7t Pv'RfosE. <v. n. To have an inten-

. tion; to have a defign.

I am farffjedf chat my uioutb fhali not tranf-

jgrcl's. PJuhn xvii.

This is the putpoft that is purpofid upon .the

whole earth. Jfumh.

i'iaipurpcjtd in the fpirit to go to Jerufalem.

I
, A!?i, xix. 21.

. The chriftjan ^captains, purpo^ng to retire honae,

placed on cacbjGiile of the army four ranks of v..\;

* PUR
Doubling my crime, \ promife and deceive,

Purpoft to flay, whilft fweating to toigive. Pr'rr.

Pu'rposei.v. eiiv. [from furpoje ] By
defign ; by intention.

Being the inftruir.ent which God hath parpojely

framed tlKicby to work the knowledge of falva.

tion in the hearts of men, what caule is there

' whercfore.lt fliould not be acknowledged a mod:

a^t mean ? ' '

'

Hooker.

I have furpifely avoided to fpeak any thing

concerning the treatment due to (iich pcrfons.

jiddifin.

In compofing this difcourfe, I purpofely declined

all ofFenfive and difpleafing tiuths. Atlertury.

The vulgar thus through imitation err.

As oft the Icarn'd by being Angular

;

So much they fcorn the crowd, that if the throng
,

By chance go risht, they purprjcly go wrong. Pc^t.

Pu'rprise. »./. [foiirprif, old French ;

furprifum, law Latin.] A clofe or in-

clofure ; as alfo the whole compafs of a

manour.
The place of juftice is hallowed ; and therefore

not only the bench but the foot-pace and prccinfts,

and purpr'tfe, ought to br preferved without corrup-

tion. • Bmon', EJay!.

Purr. »,/. [alaiida marina.] A fea lark.

Jl'injnuorth.

To Purr. f. a. To murmur as a cat

or leopard in pleafure. ' •
'

PURSE, n./. [tour/e. Ft. ftvrs, WelQi i

A fmall bag in which money is con-

tained.
'^

She bears the piirfc too ; (he is a region in Guiana,

all gold and bounty. Sttik. Merry IVit.-es tfWhidjjt.

Shall the fon of England prove a thief,

And take pur^ei ? Sbaktfptate's Henry TV.

He fent certain of the chief prifjners,'richjy ap-

parelled, with their purjh lull of money, into the

aty. KmUes,

1 will give him the thoufand pieces, and, to

his great furpril'e, piefent him with another purje

of the fame value. Adjifon,

To Purse, -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To piitinto a purfe.

I am fpell-ciught by Philidel,

And pursed within a net. Drydin.

1 puri'd it up, but little reck'ning made.

Till now that this extremity comjiell'd,

I find it true. Milton.

2. To contraft as a purfe.

Thou cried'ft.

And dld'ft contrafl and furfc thy brow together.

As if thou then had'ft fliut up in thy brain

Some horrible conceit. .S/-ai,fpeare't Othetlt.

Pu'rsenet. n.f. \_ptirfe and net.'] A
net of which the mouth is drawn toge-

ther by a firing.

Conies arc taken by purfetiett in their burrows.

Mirtimer.

Pu'rseproui>. a^. [pur/e and proud.]

Puffed up with money.

Pu'rser. n.f. [from purfe.] The pay

-

mafler of a fhip.

Pu'rsinESS. \ n. f. [from pur/y.]

Pu'rsiveness. 1 Shortnefs of breath.

Pu'rsl.^in. n.f. [fortulaca, Latin.] A
plant.
The medicaments, proper to diminiih the milk,

are Icttice, purjUin and endive. ff'ifo>:an's Surdity.

Pu'rslain-treb. h. /. [from purflain

and tree; halimus, Latin.] A fhrub

proper to heH^e with.

Pursu'able. ettlj. [from/ar/iif.] What
may be piirfued.

Pursu'ance. rr./ [from /«r/af.] VfO-

fecution ; procefs.

Pursu'amt. adj. [from pur/ue.] Done

PUR
in eonfequence or ptofecutioft of any

thing.

To PURSU'K. f. a. [pcur/uivre, FVencb.]

I. To chafe ; to follow in hoftility.

Love like a fliadow flies, when fubUance love

purjuci i , ;

Furjuing that that files, and flying whit purfaet.

Siiakdjpeare.

When Abraham heard that bis brother was taken

captive, he armed his trained I'ervanls, and fuf-

futJ. Ger.tjis, xiv. 14.

To thy fpeed add wings, ,
•-

Left with a whip of fcotpions I purfue

Thy lingering. Milling
.

Z.To prolecute ; to continue.

As righteoufnefs tendeth to life ; fo he that/»--

Juitb evit, parfudh it to his own death. PfvoerVt.

Inlithze to purfue
'

',.

Vain war with heaven. ' Miltzn-

I will purfue

This ancient ftory, whether falfe or true. Dryjen.

When men purfue their thoughts of fpacc, they

ftop at the confines of body, as if fpace were there

at an end. Locke.

3. To imitate ; to follow as an example.

The fame of ancient matrons you purfue,

And ftand a blamelefs pattern to the new. Drydeit.

4. To endeavour to attain.

Let uj not then p'urjuc

A f()lendid vaflalagc.
_

Milton.

Wc happinefs/Kr/i/c; we fly from pain;

Yet the purfuit, and yet the fiight is vain. Prior.

What nature has deny'd fools will purfut.

As apes are ever walking upon two. Tourg.

To Fursu'e. v. ».. To go on ; to pro-

ceed. A galhcifm.

1 have, purfuet Carneades, wondered chymifts

ihould not coniider. S^y/e.

Pursu'er. ». / [from ptir/ue.] One
who follows in hoftility.

Fled with the reft,

And falling from a hill, he was fo bruis'd,-

That the purjuers took him. Staiejp. Hevry IV.

His fwift pivtucrs from heav'n's gates idifcem

Th' advantage,'and defcending tread us down

Thus drooping. A'Hions Pamdifi l,(ji.

Like a declining ftatefman left forbrn

To his t'rirnds pity and purfuen Icorn. Denham.

PuRsu'iT. « /. [;>cKr/«/V<, French.] '-

I. The atft of fohowing w'lh hoftile in-

• tention. .1
Arm, warriors, arm for fight ! the fo& at band.

Whom fled we thought, will fave us long furfuit.

.... MJfon.

2.' Endeavour to attain.

This means they long propos'd, but little gain'd.

Yet after much puifuit, at length obtain'J. Drydin.

Its honours and vanities are continually |j.ifling

before him, and inviting his purfuit. Rogers,

He has annexed a fecret pleafure to the idea of

any thing that is new or uncommin, that he might:

encourage us in the purfuit after knowledge, and

engage us to fearch into the wonders ol his creation.

; "l; ' AddifoH.

The will, -free from the' determination of fuch

defires, is left to the purfuit of nearer fatisfailions,

aftd to the removal ot th'ofe uneafiuelTes it feels in

its longings after them.
'

Locite.

3. Prolecution ; continuance of endea-

»our.
He concluded with fighs and tears, to copjure

them, that they would no more picfs him to givs

ills confent to a thing fo contrary to his reafon, the

execution whereof would break his heart, and that

they .would give over further/>«^/«ir of it. ChrerMi:.

Pu'rsuivant. n /. [ptur/ui'vane, V'-}

A Rate mefi'enger ; an ai(endant-Oo-;tbe

heralds. -
1

Kow oft do they wjth golden ^linions cleave

The flitting iTcies, like t{)\nf, p^irfu-funt. !>ptrf,r.

Tlicl'c grey locks, the purluii:in;i of death, ;

Argue tlie end of Edmund MJrtimtt. Sbaiifpnye.
Scad



F U R
, Stml out « /»fr/»iv<i« »t »rm«

' To Stanley's regiment; bid him bring hiip««tr

before lun-riflng. Shak^jfeaiei Rubtx-d Ml-

for helmets, ctcfts, mantles, anj fupportcrs, I

fcave the reader to Edmond Bolton, Ceraid Leigli,

John Feme, and John Guiliim Portifmouth, (w-
jVivixis of arms, who hane diligently laboured in

armor}. CamiUn's Remehs-

The itkrfuii/anfs came nexr,'

' ^Jid- like tlia b!rJds each his fcutcheon bore. Dry.

PU'RSY. aaj ifoujjif, trench.] Short-

breathed and /at.

In th£ fatnefj of theft purjy timss,
* Virtue itielf ol vice muft paidon beg.

Yea courb and woo for leave to do it gooi. Shateff,

Now brcathlefs wrong

Shall lit and pant in your gieal chairs of eife,

And t-urjj ir.fol'^nce <hall break his wind

With I'earand horrid flight. Stak. 1i-.— -J "-her.s.

An hoftefs d iwager,

- Crown fat and ^urj-^ t^y leuil

'

O/ pots of beer and bottled ale. Ilyiilrau

1 By thefe, -the Mede*
.Perfume their breaths, and cure old ptirjj men.

Pu'rtenancb. n./. [apfirtenance, Fr.]

The pluck of an animal.
Roaft the lamb with fire, his head with his legs,

ar.d with the /'»/fir»iaii« thereof. Exoilut, xii. 9.

The ftiaft againd a rib did glance,

And gall'd hini in the furHnjnce. HuiTiliras.

To PURVEY. V. a. f/>o«r«i;e/r, French.]

1. To provide with conveniencies. This

fenfe is now not in ufe.

Give no odds to your ii»9, but do pttrvty

Yourfelf of fword before that bloody day. Sft»Jer.

His houfe with all convenience vna furvey'd.

The re(f he found. Vrydin.

2. To procure.
What though from outtnoft land and {afurvy'J,

For him each rarer tributary life

Bieedj twjt. Tijw/ea'i Summrr,

yV Purve'v. <i/. h. To buy in provifions.

I tiie prajfc

Yield thee, fo well this day thou haft purveyed.

Afifttm,

Vvuvt'-TAKCV, n.f. [from /Brii^.]

i; 'PrOvifioiu

Whence mounting up, they find parvijaiKt meet
Df all that royal princeS'Court became. Spnjtr.

2. i rocurement of victuals.

3. An exa£)ion of provifions for the king'a

followers.
Some lands be mnr: changeable than others: as

for their lying near to the borders, or bccauie of

freat and continual purveyances that are made upon
them. Bacor.t

Purve'tor. «/. \(tom purvij.'\

I.. One that provides vifluaJs.

AnJ wing'd pur^tyirt bis iharp h^ger fed

With frugal fcrapi of Aefli, and maflin bread.
1'

. Harte'.

The purviywt or vifiualters are much to be coil-

jemned, as not a little faulty in that behalf.
' RtiUigh,

2. A procurer ; a pimp.
;

Thefe women arc fuch ^Mnam^ purvrftrs}
Marie where their appetites have once been pleafed,

The fame refemblance in a younger lover.

Lies brooding in their finci:s the fame pleaffitej.

Drydgn.
The flr- C--' - -•

^ fortune, is in-
troduced I r th'll turvtyor
has her rr;

: -.c finelt ladies.

AJdij-.n.

3. An officer who exafted proviQon for
the king's followeri.

Pu'rview. n.r. [pour-ceu,Yrtnc\t^ Pro-
vifo ; providjne claufe.

"
Though the petition eiiptcfles only treafon and

.
*«'«'>» je' .the a<l i» genetaJ againft 4dl afpcali in

PUS

Generation of pus or

ptrllsmenti and manytimes the/itrt'-i-K; of an aft

is laiger than the pri-aniblc or the j-ctition. link.

?u^RULEN'i;E. ) n. /. [from purulent.]

Pu'rui.ency.
J

matter.
Confurtptions are ihdnted by ptn-uTcr.cy in any

of the vifcci-3.
'

Arhnrhr.ot m Did.
PU'RULENT. adj. [puruUm.Yr. furu-

Icntus, Latin.] ConfjI'ing of pus or the
running of wooniis.
A carcafe of man is mort infeftijus and odion?

to man, aod furuka matter of wounds to found
fieih. • 1

J • Ba:m.
[t is no eafy. thing always to difcern, whether the

fufpefled matter tipcajratcd by a coL:gh be ruaHy
ptruUr.tt tJiat it, fuch »s Wmea from an ulcer.

- Bliickm'jrc.

It (pews a filthy froth

Of n.•atter/»^a/IrBr and white,

Whidi happen'd on the (kin to light.

And there corropting on a wonnd,
Sprcjdi leprofy. Stcift's nflfiethma.
An acrimonious or /Ji/raA-ffr matter, ftagnating in

fome organ, is more eafily depolitcd upon the liver

than any other part. ArbvihtiLt.

PUS. n. /. [Latin.] The matter of a
well digeded fore.

Acrid fobflances break the veflele, and produce
an ichor inftead of laiidalje/.vj. Arbuthnot.

To PUSH. a., a. [poujir. French.]
1. I'o llrike with a thrulL

If the 01 pyjh a man-fervant, he ihall be Honed.

Exodui, xxi.

2. To force or drive by impnife.
The youth ^o/t away my feet. J-.b, xxx. ii.

3. To force not by a quick blow, but by
continued violence.

Shew your mended faiths.

To pvjb deftruftion and perpetual (hame
Out df the wcrk door of our fainting l.ind. Stakifp.

'Ihraugh thee will vtpujh d«i«rn our enemici.

FJiitm xliv. 5.
Waters forcing way.

Sidelong had pujh'd a mountain from his feat,

Half funk' with all his pines. Mi/tori.
This terrible fcene which might have proved

dangerous, if Cornelius had not been pajhtj out of
the room. Artutbnct.

4. To prefj forward.
He forewarns his care

With rules Xo pup bis fortune or ti hear. Dryden.
With fuch impudenc* did he pujh this tnatter,

that when he heard the cries of above a million of
people begging for their bread, he termed it the
clamours of faftion. AddUan.

Arts and fcicnces, in one and the fame century,
have arrived 'at ^teat pcrfeftion, aoj no wonder,
(ince eveiy oge h* a kind of unlvcrfal genius,

' which inclin<?» ihofe that live in it to fo>nc parti-
cular ftodiea

i
the work then being fufiiid on by

. many hands, muft go forward. Drydin.

5. To urge ; to drive.
Ambition fvfhn the foul to fuch aftions, "»s are

ape to procure h.joour to the aOor. Add:jWs Spcil.

6. To enforce ; to drive a conclulion.
We arc pu/hfd for an anfwer, and are forced at

UH freely to tonfefi, that the corruptions of the
adminiOratioii were intoleiable. Htvi/i.

% To imporfui)? ; to teazc.

'To Pu- H. 1/. «.

1. To make* a thruft.

None (lull dare

With AoKned. fwoi\i tolHb in clofer war,
Hot pup with biting point, but ftrike at length.

Drv^cr,
A calf will (n manage his Jiead, m though he

VMoid /UI/& with hi»hon>« even before they ihoot.

Rny,
I.ambs, though they never faw the aflions of

their fpecies, pyp with tlisir foreheads, before the
budding of a hirji. AJithn,

2. To make an eflort. ' '

PUS
War feem'd jlleen for nine long years ; at length

,

Both fides refolv'd w pup, we try 'J our ihcngth.

Dryden.

,3. To make an attack.

The king of the South Ihall pvp at him, and
tlie king of the Nbreb ihaU came agaioft him.

\ . Daniel, xi. 40.

4. To burft out with violence.

Push. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Thruii ; the aft of ftriking with a
pointed inftrument.
Nc might his corfe be harmed

With dint of fword ox pup of pointed fpcar. Sperjf.

They, like refolute men, iVooJ in the face of the

breach, receiving them with deadly (hot and pufb
of pike, in fuch furious n^nnet, that the Turks
began to retire. Knillis.

2. Animpuife; force imprefled.
So great was Ihe puilfance of ha pip.

That from his faddle quite he did him bear. Spfttf.

Jove was not more pleas'^

With infant nature, when his fpacious hand
Had rounded this huge ball of carih and feas.

To give it the firil pup, and ^ee it roll

Along the vaft abyfs. Addijuti's Guardian,

3. Afl'aulc ; attack.
He gave his countenaiKe againft his name.

To laugh with gybing boys, and (laud xhz pitp
Of every beardleis vain comparative. Shakefprare.
When fuch a refi%ince is made, thefe bold

talkers will draw in their horns, when their fierce

and feeble pupe: againll truth are repelled, with
pu/hing and confidence. H^ails.

4. A forcible onfet ; a flrong effort.

A fudden pup gives them the overthrow

;

Ride, ride, Mefl'ala. Shakefpearc.
Avufj he goes, makes his pup, (lands the (hock

of a battle, and compounds for leaving of a leg be-
iiind him. L'F.ftrmgi:.
We have beaten the French from all their ad.

vanced polls, and driven thcra into their laft en-
trenchments : one vigorous /IT,'?.', one genera! aiTrult

will force the enemy to cry out for quarter. A^ift'i.

5. Exigence ; trial ; extremity.
Well put the matter to tlie prefent pup. Sbak.
'Tis common to talk of dying for a friend ; but

when it comes to the pup, 'tis no more than talk.

The qucftion we would put, Is not, whether the
iacmment of the mafs be as truly propitiatory, aa

thofe under the law ? but, whether it be as truly a
facrificc ? if fo, then it is a true proper facrificc,

and ic not only commemorative or rcprefentativc,

as we are told at a pup. Aitcrbary.

6. A fudden emergence.
' There's time enough for that

;

I.ell they defire, upon this />i;_/i!>, to trouble

Your joys with like relation. Shak. ffinier'i Tale,

7. [Pujitila, Lac] A pimple; an efHo-
refcence; a wheal ; an eruption.
He that was praifed to his hurt, fiiould have a

pup rife tipon his nofe j as a blilier wit! vile upon
one's tongue, that tells a lye. Banns Fjjjys.

Pv'sHER. n. /. [from pujh.l He wha
pudies forward.

Pu'iHi N G. <2/i)'. [from pujli^ Eoterprifing ;

vigorous.

Pu'sHpiN. n. f. [pup and pin.] A
child's play, in whicli pins are puflied
alternately,

.Men, that have wandering thoughts at the voice
of wifdom Out of the' mouth of a philofonher, dc-
(rr\c as well to be vvhipt, as boys tor playing at
puppin, when they (hould be learn'tng. VFJIrangc.

Pusillani'mit V. n.f. \pufillanimite,
French; pufiUus and animus, Latin,"]
Cowardice ; meannefs of fpirit.

The property of your excellent (herris it the
waiming of the blood, which, before 'cold and
fettW, left the liier white and pale, the tadge of

kpupihmrify and cowardice. Shak4te>rc.
JH i llie
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TbeChtnafc fail where they wilt ; whtdk Acwcth,

that tkeii Uw of kerpiiig gut ftiangeo ir * kw ot

fujiiiammuy aid fear. B-uok.

^ It is obvioui, to diAtnguidi between tn aA of
- .vMuragC aod an aA of ra/hjicfi, an i3 of puJiUtmi-

WB!y, aod an a{i of gicai modcliy oc hurniiity.

Scuth.

PUSILLA'NIMOUS. t,JJ. [pufillanimt,

French ; pufiUut and attimus, Lacin.]

Meanrpiriied ; oarrowminded ; cow-
ardly.
An argument fit for great princes, that neither

by ovcrmoaruiing their forces, they lofe tiiemfelvcs

Sn vain cnlcrprtzea ; nor, by undervaluing them,

defccad to fearful and pujillammous counfeb. Bacon.

He became p:(fiUiii>aim>, and W(a:> eafily ruffled

with every little paflion within ; fupine, and as

openly cipoicd to any temptation from without.

WooduarJ' t Natural Hiftory.

What greater inllartc can tliere be of a weak
fufillammttui temper, than for a man to pafs hia

whole life in 'Oppofttlon to his own fcntiments }

Sftliaur.

PuShLLA'siMOUSNESS. »._/. [ftOm pufil-

• lanimout.'] Meannefs of fpiric.

Puss. a./. [J know not whence derived ;

fufie, Latin, is a dwarf.]

1. The fondling name of a cat.

A young fellow, in love with a cat, m^e it bis

hunibie fuit to Venus to turn fuft into a woman.
L^ EJirange,

Letfuji pra^ife what nature teaclies. Ifaus.

I will permit my fon to pby at apodidrdl'cinda,

which can be no other than oui pufs in a corner.

/iriiuthmt and Popt,

2. The rportfnian's term for a hare.
Poor hcneK ffit

It grieves my heart to fee tliee thus

;

But hounds eat /hecp a well as hares. Gay.

PU'STULE. n. ;. [pufluU, Fr. puflula,

L»t.} A fmall fweiling ; a pimple ; a

pufli ; an efflorefcence.

fhe blood turning acrimonious, corrodes the

Teffels, producing hemorrhages, /r.^*/*! fed, black,

and gangrenous. Arhutbml.

Pu'sTULous. adj. [from puJluU.^ Full

of puitules ; pimply,

y* Put. <v. n. [Of this word, To common
in the Eiiglilh language, it is very dif-

ficult to find the etymology ; putter, to

plant, is Danifh. 'Junius.\

I-. To lay or repofite in any place.

Cod planted a garden, aod there he put man.
Ccntfii, ii. S.

Speak, unto him, and^v/ words in his mouth.
Exojui, iv. I ;.

If a man fat in his heart, and feed in another

man's field ; of the bell of his own fliall he make
reJlitution. Excdus, xxii. 5.

In thefc he put two weights. Milion.

Feed land with beath and horfcs, and after botli

put in fhee'p. Meilimfr'i Hufiaiiilrji,

2. To phce in any fituation.

When btbid put them alj nuthecntereth in.

Mart, V. 4.0.

Four fpeedy cheiubims

Put to their mouths the founding alchimy. M'llfm.

3. To place in any flate or condition.

Bcfoie we will lay by our juft born arms,

We'll pyt thee down, 'gainlt whom ihcfe arms we
bear.

Or add a rt>yal numhpr to the dead. &hehfpittrt.

Fut me in a furety with thee. ^ri, xym. 3.

The ftoiies he put for his pillows. Gttifjii-

Hehath put my brethren far from me. "J'jh.

As we were put in truft with the gofpel, even fo

- vtfi fpsak, Out .« picaflng men, but God. i Ihtjf.

They Iball ride up in hjrfes, every one put in

array like a man to the battle againll thee. "Jtr.

I^e^vrthcro into ward tlurced4)s. Ctn. xlii. 17.

She (hail be hit wifie, he may not put her twty.

Dtui. xxii.

Danid faid, fur thefc two afide, Sujan. s. 51.

1'his ({uellion afk'd puti me in doubt. Miltn.

So nature prompts ; fu foop we go altra;

,

When old experience putt ui.in the way. DryJeit.

Men may pia government into what hands they

pleafe. Lxlii.

He that has any doubt of his tenets, received

without examination, ought to put himfelf whoJIy

into this rtate of ignorance, and throwing wholly

by all his former nations, examine them with a

petfed iqdiQ'ercnce. Lf>cke.

Declaring by word or aSion a fedate, fettled

defign upon another man's life, ^irri liim in a llate

of war with him. Locke.

As for the time of putl'mg the rami to the

ewes, you mull conlidct at what time your grafs

will maintain them. Mottiir.rr.

If without any provocation gentlemen will fall

upon one, in an aft'air wherein his intercft and re-

putation are embarked, tbey cannot complain of

being put into the number of hia eoemiej. Pupt.

4. To repofe.
How wih thou put thy truft on Egypt for cha-

riots .' » Kings.

God was entreated of them, becaufe they put

their truft in him. I Chronirlei, v. zo.

5. To trull ; to give up: as, he/»/ him-

self into the perfuer't hands.

6. To expofe ; to apply to any thing.

A finew cracked fcldom recovers its former

ftrength, or the memory of it leaves a lafting

caution in the man, not to put the part quickly

again to robuH employment. Locke*.

•J.
To pufh into ailion.

Thank him who putt me loth to this revenge.

Miltmi.

When men and women are mixed and well cho-

fen, and put their beft qualities forward, tlierc may
be any intercourfc of civility and good will. Stvift.

8. To apply.
Vour goodlieft young men and alTes' He will put

them to his work. i Samuel, viii. 16.

No man having put his hand to the plough and

looking back, is lit for the kingdom of God. Lute.

Rejoice before the Lord in all that thou pu'tc/1

thine hands unto. Diuteronomy, xii. 18.

Chymical operations are excellent tools in the

hands of a natural philofopher, and are by him

applicable to many iioblcr ufes, than they are wont

to be put to in laboratories. Boyle.

The avarice of their relations put them to paint-

ing, as more gainful than any other art. DryJen.

The great difference in the notions of mankind,

is from the different ufe they put their faculties to.

L<.cke.

I expeA an offspring, docile and tradable in

wliatever we put them to.
,

Tatter.

9. 1 o ufe any action by which the place

or (late of any thing is changed.
1 do but keep the peace, put up thy fword. Shah.

Put up your fword ; if this young gentleman

Have done oficnce, 1 take the fault on me. Sbak.

iH put his hand unto his neighbour's goods.

Exodus, xxii.

Whatfoever cannot be digefted by the ftomach, is

by the ftomach either put up by vomit, or^«/

down to the guts. Bdlon.

It puts a man from all employment, and makes
' a man's difconrfcS tedious. Taytor^s Holy Liyiir-

A nimble fencer will put in a thruft fo qiiidt;

that the foil will be in your bofom, when you

thought it a yard of}. Digky.

A mao, not having the power of his own life,

cSnnot fut liimlelf under the abfolute arbitrary

power of another to take it. Locke.

Inftead of making apologies, I will fend it with

my hearty pra}ers, that thole few direftions I have

here «i/f together, may be truly ufeful to you. IVakf.

' He will know the truth of thefe maxims, upon

the firft occafion chat fhall make him put together

thofe ideas, and okfcrvo whether they ajree or

difagree. Ltike.

When you cannot get dinner tead^, put the
dock back. Snift.

10. To caufc ; to produce.
There is great variety in men's unijerflanding

;

and their natural conllitutions /v( fo wide a difier-

encc between fomc men, that induftry would never
be able to matter. Locke,

11. To comprife ; fo confign to writing.
Cyrus made proclamation, and put it alfo in

writing. % ChrtmicUi.

12. To add.
Whatfocver God doeth, nothing can be put to

it, nor any thrng taken from it. Ecelnt. iii. 14.

13. To place in a reckoning.
If we will rightly eftimate things, we fhall find,

that moft of them arc wholly to be put on the
account of labour. Locte.

That fucK a temporary life, as we now have, is

better than no being, is evident by the high value

we put upon it ourfelves. Ltctt^

14. To reduce to any ilate.

Marcellus and Flavius, for pulling fcarfs ofT

Caefar's images are put to filencc. Sbakefpcarc.

This dilhonours you no more.

Than to take in a town with gentle words,

Which elfe would />ar you to your fortune. Sbak,
And five of you fhail chafe an hundred, and aa

hundred of you fhall put ten thoufand to flight.

Leviticus, xxvi. 8.

With well-doing, ye may put to fileoce foolilh

men. i Peter,

The Turks were in e\'txy place ^f to the woril,

and lay by heaps llain. KnoHei's Hiji. of the Turks,
This fcrupulous way would make us deny our

fenfes ; for there- is Itarcely any thing bal puts out
reafun to a Hand. Collier,

Some modern authors, obferving what ftraits

they have been put to to find out water enough for
Noah's flood, fay, Noah's flood was not univerfal^

but a nation^ inundation. Burnet.
We fee the miferable fhifts fome men ate puc

to, when that, which was founded up«n, aod
fupported by idolatry, is become the fanduary of
athcifm. Bentliy.

15. To oblige ; to urge.
Thofe that put their bodies to endur* in health,

may, in moft fickncfles, be cured only with diet
and tendering. Ba.on.
The difcourfe I mentioned was written to a pri.

vate friend, who put me upon that talk. Boyle,
When the wifeft council of men have with the

greateft prudence made laws, yet frequent emer-
gencies happen which tbey did not forefee, and
therefore they are put upon repeals and fupplementa
of fiith their h«ws ; but Almighty God, by one
fimple forefight, ibrefaw all events, and could
therefoit fit laws proportionate to the things he
made. Hale,
We are put to prove thingt, which can hardly

be made plainer. TMotj'.n.
Where the lofs can be but temporal, every fmall

probability of it need no: put us fo anxioufly to
prevent it. South,

They fliould fcldom be put about doing thofe
things, but when they have a mind. lAckc.

16. To incite; to inttigaie; to exhort)
to urge by influence.

The great preparation put the king upesi the re-
iblution of having fuch a body in his way. Careiui.

Thofe who have lived wickedly before, muft
meet with a great deal more trouble, becaufe they
are put upon changing the whole courfe of their
lift- IV.'orJon.

This caution will tor them h/:c» coofidering, and
teach them the necenty of examining more than
t*«=5'''°-

,
Lo.ke.

k need not be any wonder, why I fliould em-
pk)y myfcif upon that ftudy, or pu: otheri up^n it.

fhlker.
He replied, with fome vehemence, that he

would undertake to prove ttade would he the ruin
of the Englilh nation ; I would fa'm have put hi:n
•'/'»",'^ .>4.ldilcn.

TtM ftit me 11^ obferving the tWcloiefso/ tl.c

glafs,
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glafi, and conlidering whether the dimen(ions and

proportions of the rings may be truly derived from

it by computation. Neiutcrt.

It baniflies from our thoughts a lively fcnfe of

idigion, and fuit us nfcn fo eager a purfuit of

the advantages of life, as lo leave us no inclination

to rcflecl on the great author of them, ylu^rbury,

Thefe wretches put va ufm all mifchicf, to

feed their lufts and extravagances. Svifr-

17. To propofe ; to llate.

A man of Tyre, /kllful to work in gold and

Clver, to find out every device wrhich fliall be fut

to him. i Chronules, ii. 24.

Put it thus— unfold to Staius ftraight.

What to Jove's ear thou didtt impart of late :

He'll rtarc. Dryden.

The queftion originally put and difputed In

publick fchools was, whether, under any pretence

wbatfoevci, it may be hwfiil to refill the fupreme

magillrate ? Sitnft.

I only put the queftion, whether, in teafon, it

would not have been proper the kingdom (hould

have received timely notice ? Simfi.

I put the cafe at the word, by fiippofing, what

feldom happens, that a coutfe oif virtue makes us

miferablc in this life. SftSattr.

18. To form ; to regulate.

19. To reach to another.

Wo unto him that giveth his neighbour drink,

that puti^ thy bottle to him, and makeft him

drunken. Hahakkui, ii. 15.

20. To bring into any fiate of miod or

temper.
Solyman, to pvt the Rhodians out of all fufpi

cion 0/ invafion, fent thofc foldiers he had leried

into the countries nearcft unto Rhodes far away,

.and fo upon the fudden to fet upon them. Kn^Ue

His highnefs put him in mind of the promife

he had made the day before, which was fo facted,

that he hoped he would not violate it. Clartr.Jm

To put your ladyjbip in mind of the advantages

yov have in all thcfe points, would look like a de-

. fign to flatter you. TempU.

I broke all hofpitable laws.

To bear you from your palace-yard by might,
' And put your noble perfon in a fright. DiyJat,

The lead harm that befalls children, putt tiiem

into complaints and bawling. Locke on Educatinn.

21. To offer ; to advance.

I am as much athamed to put a loofc indigeiled

play upon the publick, as 1 fliould be to offer brafs

money in a payment. Dryden.

Wherever he putt a flight upon good works.

'tis as they Hand dlftinfl from faith. Attcrbury.

32. To unite ; to place as an ingredient.

He has right to put into his complex idea,

iignified by the word gold, thofe qualities, which

upon trial he has found united. hockt,

23. 7fl Put by. To turn off; to divert.

Witch and refift the devil ; his chief defigns

are to hinder thy defire in good, to put ihce by from

thy fpiritual employment. ^a-^Lr,

A fright hath put by an ague fit, and miti-

gated a fti of the gout. Crctu'i CjjmiL

24. To Put by. To thruft afide.

Bafilius, in his old years, marrying a young

and fair lady, had of her thofe two daughters fo

fimous in beauty^ which /><i( by their ^oung coufin

from that expeflation. Sidney,

Was the crown offer 'd him thrice ?

-~Ay, marry, was't, and he put it by thrice,

Every time gentler than other. Sbaktfptare,

Jonathan had died for being fo.

Had not jaft God pal by th' unnatural blow.

Coqviey,

When I dro^c a ihruft, home aj I could.

To reach bis traitor heart, he put it by.

And cricdf fpare the Hripling. Drydm-

25. 7'» P t; T do-wn, l"o baffle ; to re •

prefs; to crufli.

How the ladies and I have put him dcnon ! St^k'

i6. 7e PvT «W». I'o degrade.

PUT
The greedy thitft of royal crown

Stirr d I'orrex up to put his brother Jvn'n. Spinftr.

1'he king of Egypt put Jehoahaz do-wn at Jeru-
falem. 2 CbroniciiSt

27. To Put dsiun. To bring into difufe.
Sugar hath put dt-wn the ufe of honey, inafmuch

as we have loft thofe preparations of honey, which
the ancients had. Bacon-

With copper collars and with brawny backs,

Quite x.a put Joiun the falhion of our blacks. Dry.

28. To Pot dtnvn. To confute.
Mark no^v how 3 plain tale ftall pat you d'/ivn.

Sbakejpeare.

29. To Vvr forth To propofe.
Samfon faid, I will now put forth a riddle unto

you. Judgii.

30. To ?vr forth. To extend.
Ht put fjrih his hand, and pulled her in.

Goujiiy viii. 9.

%i. To ?VT forth. To emit, as a fprout-
ing plant.
An excellent obfervation of Ariftotle, why

fomc plants arc of greater age than living creatures,

for that they yearly put farth new leaves ; whereas
living creatures put forth, after their period of
growth, nothidg but nair and nails, which are ex-
crements. Bacon.
He laid, let the earth

Putfnh the verdant grafs, herb yielding feed.

And fruit-tree yielding fruit. MiUin.

32. To ?vT forth. To ejcert.

1 put notforth my goodnefs. Milton.

In honouring God, putforth all thy ftreneth.

Tflj/or.

We fliould^otyirrA all our ftrength, and, witlv-

out having an eye to his preparations, make the

gteateft pu(h we are able. Mdijon.

33. 7e Put /». To interpofe.
Give me leave to^ in a word to tell you, tlut

I am |hi you allow us diS'crent degreesMf worth.

ColVur.

34. T» Put in. To drive to harbour.
No ties,

Halfers, or gables need, nor anchors cad.
Whom ftormes/>i(r in there, are with Say embrac't.

Chapman.

35. Ti Put inpraaUe. To ufe ; to ex-
ercife.

Neither gods nor man will give confent,

loful in pradict your unjull intent. Drydtn.

36. Ye Put off. To divert; to lay afide.
None of us put off out cloaths, faving that every

oMC/sr th«n c^for walhlng. Nihim'ab, iv. 23.
Ambition, like a torrent, ne'er looks back

j

And is a Iwelling, and the lalt affeflion

A high mind can put
-ff.

Ben J-^nfm'i Catirinc.

It is the new (kin or (hell xhM puticih jf the old
,

fo we fee, that it is the young horn that purteih

lyf theold; and in bird^, the young feathers pur
off the old ; -and fo birds caft their beaks, the
new beak /><i«/«^ 5jf the old. Bacon.
ye (hall die perhaps, by putting off

Human, to put on gods ; death to be wilh'd. Milt.
I for his fake will leave

Thy bofom, and this gloiy next to thee

Freely put off, and for him laltly die. Mdion.
When a man (hall be jurt about to quit the

ftage of this world, io put 'jf his mortality, and to

deliver up his laft accounts to God, his memory
,

fliall fervc him for little elfe, but to terrify him
with a frightful review of his pall life. South.

. Now the cheerful light her fears Jifpell'd,

She with no winding turns the truth conceal'd.

But put the woman
'ff,

and (tood reveal d. Drydtn.
My Iiiend, fancying her to be an old woman

of quality, put iff his hat to her, when the perfon
pulling oft- his ma(k appeared a fmock-f.ued
young fellow. Mdijon.
Homer (ays he puts off tJMX air of grandeur wliith

fo p'operly belongs to his ehatadtcr, and debalcs
bioiictf into a droll. Biooai.

37. Te Put off. To defeat or delay with
fome artifice or excufe*

PUT
The gains of ordinary trades are honeft ; but

thofe of bargains are more doubtful, when men
(hould wait upon others neceffi^, broke by fervants
to draw them on, put iff others cunningly that
would be better chapmen. Bacon,

1 lioped for a demonftration, but Themiftius
hopes to put me off with an haiangue. Bcyli,

Some hard words the goat gave, but the fox
puti offiA with a jeft. L EJlrange.

1 do not intend to be thus put off with an old^

fonj- More.
Do men in goodeameft think that God will be

put offfo • or that the law of God will be baffled

with a lie clrathed in a fcoffi' South.
This is avery unreafonable demand, and we might

put him off with this anfwer, that there are feveral

things which all men in their wit? dilbelieve, and
yet none but madmen will go about to difprove. *

Sentlty.

38. To Put off. To delay; to defer; to
procraftinate.

Let not the work of to-day be put off till to-
morrow : for the future is uncertain. L'BJirange.

So many accidents may deprive us of our lives,

that we can never fay, that he who ncglefts to
fecure his filvation to-day, may without danger /).v«

it off to to-morrow. Wake.
He feems generally to prefail, perfuading them

to a confidence in fome partial works of obedience,
or elfe to put off the care of their falvation to fome
future opportunities. Rogers,

39. To Put off. To pafs fallacioufly.
It is very hard, that Mr. Steele (hould take up

the artificial reports of his own faction, and then
put them off upon the world as additional fears of
apopilh fucced'ot. Swift.

40. To Put off. To difcard.
Upon thefe taxations.

The clothiers all put off
The fpinfters, carders, fullers, weavers. Siak^p.

41. To Put off. To recommend; to
vend or obtrude.'

The effefts whicTi pafs between the fpir!A4nd
the tangible parts, are not at all handled, bal'^^ur
e^by the names of virtue», natures, ailion^ and
paflions* ,. .

^
Bacon,

42. To Put on or upon. To impute ; to
charge.

43. To Put on ot upon. To inveft with,
as clothes or covering.
Strangely vifited people he cures.

Hanging a g.ilden jlamp about their necks,
Put on with holy pray'rs. Sbakejpeare's Macbetbt

Give even way unto my rough affairs
j

Put not you on the vifagc of the times.

And be like Percy to them troubletbma. Shahefp.
So (hall inferior eyes.

That borrow their behaviour from the great.

Grow great by your example, At\d put on

The dauntlefs fpirit of reftJution. Shakefpeart,
If God be with me, and give me bread to ear,

and raiment to put on, then (hall the Lord be my
God.' Centfti, xxviM.-20*-

Shc has
Very good fuits, and very rich ; biit then
She cannot put era on ; (he knows not how
To wear a gai ment. Bin Jonjon i Catiline^

.

Taking his cap from his head, he faid, this cap
will not hold two heads, and therefore it mull be
fitted to one, and I'u put it m; .igain. Kmi/ei.

Avarice /an on the cauoiiical habit.

Decay of Pi.ty.
Mercury had a mind, to learn what credit h«

had-in tl* world, and fo /»/ on the (hape of a
man.

_ Vfjliangc.
The little ones are taught to be proud of their

clpaths, before they nin put them on. Loike,

44. To Put on. To forward ; to pro-
mote ; to incitff.

1 grow, fearful.

By what yourfelf too late have fpnite and iotit.

That you protedl this courlc, and/;;/ it tir

I

By your allowawc. Shtkejpeare'a King Lear..

5»/i



PUT
S»y, you ne'er had don't

Bu'. hy our j>iitii!ig on. Slciifptarr's OnVaiw-
Other* envy to the S«c draws, tnAfuH »«

For csntomclicSTecrivM. Btn JoKf.K t CutUht'

This came hjndfomely to *»f rn the peace, be-

Ciufc it WM tifut eznnpic oC « peace bought.

hxm'tHnryVa-
As dinger did appmch, her fpirjts rofe.

And pulling '.r. ihe king difmay'd her foes. Halifax-

45. yi» Put *« or «/»«. To iinpofe ; to

.ioflidl. ,
,

-
'•

'
I have offended ; that v«hich then fytteft tn me,

J\m bear. » Kirtfs,' xviii. 14-

He not bnly undermineth the baft of religion,'

hatffiti upon us the remoteft error from truth.
• • • Brmlti.

' The (Inrk found he was put upon, but ("et a

good face liowever upon his entertainment. L'Efl'

F«llacjcs «e arc apt to fut upon ourfelves, hy

-taking words for things. Locke.

Why are fcripture maxims put upon n$, without

^taking'.noUce of fcripture examples which lie crofs

..iherBl .
" jitterbury.

^b. Te-PuT OH. To affume; to take.
'

' The duke hath piil on s religious life.

And (hr»wn into uegleil the pompous court. Sbak.

Wile men love you, in their own defpight.

And, finding in tlieir native wit no eafc.

Are forc'd to put your folly on to pleafe. Dryjfn.

There is no quality fo contrary to any nature

which one cannot aft'ecS, and fut on upon occafion,

in order to ferve an intereft. Sviift.

^7. ToVvTever. To refer.

For the certain- knowledge of that tnKh,

I fin you o'er to heav'n and to my mother. Sbak.

48. To Put out. To place at ufury.

Lord, who-(hall abide in thy tabernacle ? he that

futitih not outi\\t money to ufury. PJalm xv. 5.

To live retir'd upon his own,

he call'd his money in
;

sBut the prevailing love of pelf

Soon fplit him on the former flielf,

He/>nf it owr again. Dryitn i tlnrace.

Money at ufe, when returned into the hands of

-the owner, ufually lies dead there till he gets a new

tenant for it, and aapul it out again. Locke.

An old ufiircT, cliafmed with the pleafures of a

coimtry Kfc, in order to make a purchafe, called in

all his money ; but, in a very few days after, he put

-it wr again. ^d^ifin.

One hundred pounds only, put out at interelt at

ten per cent, doth in feventy years encteafe to above

one hundred thoufand pounds. - Child.

49. Ta Put CO/. 'l"o extinguidl.

The Philiftines put our his eyes. Jutlgei, xvil.

Whercfoever the wa» floated, the flame /orfook>

. jt, till at laft it fpread all over, and put the flame

^uite out. Bacon.

I muftdie

Betray'd, captiv'd, and both my eyes put out. Milt.

In place* that abound with mines, when the

fty fccraed clear, there would fuddcniy arife a cer-

/taln fteam which tliey call a damp, fo grofs and

thick, that it would oftentimes »ar out their candles.

Boylc.

This barbarous inftancc of a wild unrcafonable

pafliiHi, ifuite/'ur tui thofe little remains of alTcAion

ihe ftill had for her lord. AdMjun.

50. To Put out. To emit, as a plant.

Trees planted too deep in the ground, for h>ve

of approach to the fun, forfake their firll root, and

|B/ out another more towards the top of the earth.

Bacon's Natural Hijiory.

51. To Pur out. To extend J to pro-

trude.

When flie ttavailcd, the one put out bis hand.

Gcncfii.

52. 7'o Put out. To expel; to drive

from.
VWien they have overthrown him, and the wars

re 4f>>fl>ed, flitU they themfelvcs be put tut f
Spti^er.

I am refolved, that when I am put cut of the

PUT
ftewardrtiip, they may receive me into their hoiifcs.

Luic, xvi. •
The nobility of Caftile put out the king of Ana

gon, in favour of king Philip. Bacon's )icrry VU.
5j. ToPvreut. To make publick.

You tell us, tlu!t you (hall be forced to leave ofl^

your modclly j you mean that little which is left
j

for it was worn to rags when you put out this medal.

Orydcr..

When I was at Venice, they were puirirg 01.1

curious llamps of the feveral edifices, moll fa-

mous for their beauty or magnificence. Mdifm-

54. y» Put «K/. To difconcert.
There is no aflrflation in paflion ; for that

•fuitctb a man out of his precepts, and in a new cafe

there ctillom leaveth him. Bacon.

55. To Vvr to. To kill by; to puniQi
by.

From Ireland am I come.
To fignify that rebcli there are up,

Ani /ui the Englifhmen unto the fword. Shakejf>.

There were no barks to throw the rebels into,

and fend them away by fea, they were jrul all rs the

fword.
'

Saccn.
Such as wee taken on either fide, vetcpui t.

the fword or to the halter. Carciidon.

Soon as they had hiin at their mercy.
They ^»r him rj the cudgel fiercely. Hud'ihrau

56. To Put to. To refer to ; to expofe.
Having loft two of their braved commanders

at fea, they durft not put it to a battle at fea, and
fet up their reft wholly upon the land enterprili.

Bacon.
It is to -be put to queftion in general, whether

it be lawful for chriftian princes to make an inva-

five war, fimply for the propagation of the faith .'

Bacon,
I was not more concerned in that debate

Of empire,- when our univerfal /late

Was put to hazard, and the giant race

Our captive fkies were ready to embrace. Vryden.

57. 7o Put to it. To dillrefs ; to per-
plex ; to prefs hard. • 1 .

What would'ft thou write ofme, if thou fhould'ft

praifc me ?

—O gentle lady, do not put me to't.

For I am nothing if not critical. Shakefp. Othello.

Lord Angel) dukes it well in his abfence
;

He puts tranfgrcflion to't, Shak. Meafurefor MeaJ.
They have a leader,

Tullus Aufidius, that WM put you to't. Shakefp.
They were ailuajly making parties to go up to

the inoon together, and were more put to it how
to meet with accommodations by the way, than
how to go thither. Addifon.

The figures and letters were fo mingled, that

the coiner was hard put to it on what part of the

money to beftow the infcription. jiddijon.

1 fhail be \axiput to it, to bring myfelf off.

jiddifon.

58. Tb Put /a. To affift with.
Zelmane would have put to her helping hand,

but fhe was taken a quivering. Sidney.

The carpenters being fet to work, and every

one putting to Ills helping hand, the bridge was
repaired. Knollti.

59. To Put 1o ittath. To kill.

It was fpread abroad that the king had a purpofe

to put to death Edward Plantagcnet is the Tower.
Bacon.

One Bell was put to death at Tj'burn, for moving
a new rebellion. Hayward.

Teuta put to death one of the Roman ambalfa-
dors

J
flic was obliged, by a fuccefsful war, which

the Romans made, to ccnfent to give up all the fea

coafl. Arhulbnet.

60. ToVvT jogetaer. To accumulate into

one fum or mafs.
Put all your other fubjefls together ; they have

not taken half the pains foryour majefty's fervice

that I have. L'EJlcange.

This laft age has made a greater progrcf>, than

all >%ei before put tagabtr. Burnet.

P U T^

6t. T* Put up. To pafs unrevengeJ.
I will indeed no longer endure it j not am I yet

perfuaded to put up in peace what already 1 hate
fbolifhiy fufl'ered. Sbaiijfare,

Jt is pwdcnce, in many cafes, to put up the in-

jutiM of a weaker enemy, for fear of incurring

the difplcafure of a flrbii^cr. VEJiiaxge.
Hpw many indijjnities doss he pafs by, and ho'.v

nian>' affaults docs he put up at our hands, beciufd

his love i', invincible. South,
The Canatnitifh woman muft put up a refufal,

and the reproachful r.ame of dog, commonly ufeJ hy
the Jews of the lieaihen. BtiyU.

N9r put tif blow, but that which laid

Right worihipful on flioulder-blade. Nudiitas.
for reparation only of ftnall things, which can

not countcrvcil the. evil and hazard of a Cult, but
ought to cicrcifc our patience and forgivcnel's, aud
fo bepui uf without recoutfc to judicatuic.

KetiUiu'ell.

Such national injuries are not to \x pit up, but
when the ofJ'endcr is below rcfentment. Addifon,

62. To Put up. 7"o emit; to C3ui'e to
germinate, as plants. .

Hartfhorn fliaven, or in -fmail pieces, mixed
with dung, ana watered, /«r(«ri uj> muihroom."-.

Bacpn.

63. To Put «/. To expofc pohlickly :

as, the/e goods are put up tajale.

64. To Put up, 'I'o ftart from a cover.
In town, whilft I am following one charafler,

I am crofled in my wiy by another, and put up
fuch a v.iriety of ddd creatures in both fexes, that

they foil the fcent of one another, and puzzle the
cliace. AdJifon'i Spedator.

65. To Put up. To hoard.
Himfelf never put up any of the rent, but dif-

pofed of it by the afliftance of a reverend divine

to augment the vicar's portion. Sfelman.

66. To Put up. To hide.
Why fo eamefUy feek you to ful u^ that letter f

^ Shakefpearfi.

67.. Ti Put «/»». To impofe ; to lay
upon.

When in fwinifh fleep.

What cannot yoti and I perform upon
Th' unguarded Duncan ? whit not put upm
His fpungy ofSccr^, who /hall bear the guilt

Of our great quell > Sbakejpeare's Macbeth.

68. To Put upon trial. To expofe or
fummon to a fo'emn and judicial exa-
mination.
Chrift will bring all to Kfe, and then they /hall

be put every one upon his own trial, and receive

judgment. Locke.

Jack had dqne more wifely, to hive put himfelf
upon the trial of his country, and made his (iefence

in form. Arliuihnot.

To Put. -a;. ».

I . To go or move.
The wind cannot be perceived, until there be an

eruption of a great quantity from under the water 5

whereas in the firft putting up, it cooleth in little

portions. Bacon.

z. To fteer a vefTel.

An ordinary fleet could not hope to fucceed

againfl a place that ha» always a conlidcrable number
of men of w.ir ready to put to f'ea. Addifon^

His fury thus appc.is'd, \\e puts to land j

The ghofts forfikc their feats. " Dryden.

3. To fhoot or germinate.
In fibrous roots, the fap dclighteth moK in the

earth, and tliercfore^ti'«i downwaid. Bacons

4. To Pvr forfi. To leave a port.
Order for fia is given

j

They hive putfirth the haven. Shakfpeare.

5. To Vvr forth. To germinate; to

bud; to /hoot out. . ,: mi
No man is free, .-

But that his negligence, his foily, fear,

Amongft the inrinite doings of the world,

iotaex'iaaa puts forth.- Sbakt^art't IVinttr's TaU,
The



P U T
The Sgtitt futieti forth her green figi.

_

Canticles, V\i 13.

- Take earth from under walls where nettles /a/

fii:th in abundance, without any ftring of the

nettles, and pot that eatth, and fet in it ftock

gillifiowerj. Bdioni Natural llijiory,

Hirfute roots, befides the/rsK/rg; /sr/i upwards

anil iowrtv/itit,- futtctb^nb in round. Bacor..

6. To Put in. To enter a haven.

As Homer went, the (hip fut in at Samos,

where he continued tlje whole wir.ter, finging at

the houliss of great men, with a train of boys after

him.
_

•?"/"•

7. Te Put in for. To claim; to ftand

candidate for. A metsphor, I fuppofe,

from putting each man his lot into a

box.
This is fo grown a vice, that I know not whe-

ther it do not fut myirthe name of virtue. Locke.

8. To Put /«. '1 o offer a claim.

They (hall lland for feed ; tliey had gone down

too, but thit a wife burgher fut in for them. Sha.

Although allrologers may here fut in, and plead

the fccret influence of this ftar, yet Galen, in his

comment, makes no fucli confideration. Broivrt.

If a man fhould fut in to be one of the knights

of Malta, he might moJeftly enough prove his fix

defcents againft a Icfs qualified competitor. Collier.

q. Tq Pur off. To leave land.

1 boarded, and commanded to afcend

My friends and foidiers, to fut off and lend

Way to our (hip. Cbafman.

As the hackney boat was fulling of, a boy, de-

Cring to be taken in, was refufed. jiJdiJon.

10. To Pur oiier. To fail crofs.

Sir Francis Drake came coafling along from

Carthagena, a city of the main land to which he

fu} rvtr, and took it. Aiba:.

11. 7« Pur tofta. To fet fail ; to begin

the courfe.

It is manifeft, that the duke did hi« heft to

come down, and to fut to fea. Bacon.

He wam'd him for his iiifety to provide

;

Notour tijia, but fate on ihore abide. Dryden.

They^ar foyia with a fleet of three hundred fail,

of which they loft the half. AriuthrM.

With fre(h provifion hence our fleet to ftore,

Conliilt our fal'cty, isxA fut o^ to jea. >. Pofe.

12. Ta Put up. To offer one's felf a

candidate.
Upon the deceafe of a lion, the beads met to

chufe a king, when fevctal fut uf. L'Eftrangt.

13. To Put u/i. To advance to; to

bring one's felf forward.

With this he^ar uf to my lord.

The courtiers kept their diftance due,

He twitcird his flccve. Swift.

14.. To Put up •with. To fuffer without

refentment.

15. This is one of thofe general words,

of which language makes ufe, to fpare

a needlefs muhiplicity of exprellion, by

applying one found in a great number

of fenfes, fo that its meaning is deter-

mined by its concomitants, and mull be

ftiewn by e;(ampies much more than by

explanation ; this and many other

wo/ds had occurred lefs frequently had

they bad any fynonymes or been eafily

paraphrafed, yet without fynorymes or

paraphrafe how can they be explained t

Put. n.f. [from the verb.J

1. Aa adion of diftrefs.

T he ibg'i was a fore d fut, and a chance rather

than a choice. l^'EJir^Kgr.

2. A ruibck; a clown. I know cor

whence derived.
Queer country putt extol quaen Befs'l reign,

Aod of lod hofpitality complain. hrcm^-n.

3

PUT
3. A game at cards.

4. Put «^. Excufe; fhift.

The fox's fut ojf is inftruflive towards the go-

vernment of our lives, provided his fooling be

maJe our earnei^. U'Efirangi.

Pu'taoe n.f. [pulain, Fr.] In law,

proilitution on the woman's part. Die?.

Pu'tanism. u./. {putanijme, Fr.] The
manner of living, or trade of a prolli

tute. Dm.
Pu'tative. adj. [putaiif, French; from

puto, X-atin.] Suppofed ; reputed. ,

If a wife commits adultery, (he Aali lofe her

dower, though (he be only a putative, and not a

true and real wite. Ayliffc.

PU'TID. adj. {putidus, Laiin.] Mean j

low ; worihlels.
He that follows nature is never out of his way

;

whereas all imitation is futid and fervile. L'F.Jir.

Pu'tidness. n.f. [from/«//V.] Mean-
nefs ; vilejiefs.

Pu'tlog. n.f.
Puihgi are pieces of timber or (hort poles, about

feven foot long, to bear the boards they (land on
to work, and to lay bricks and mortar upon.

Afoxcn^s Mechanical Exercifcs.

Putre'dinous. adj, [itom putredo, Lat.]

Stinking ; rotten.

A futredincui ferment coagulates all humours,
as milk with rennet is turned. Fhycr.

Putrefa'ction. n./. {putrefaBion, Fr.

putris and facio, Lat. J The ftate of
growing rotten ; the a£l of making
rotten.

PutrefaEIion is a kind of fermentation, or in-

teftine motion of bodies, which tends to the de-

ftruftion of that form of their exidcnce, which is

faid to be their natural (late. S^uiniy-

If the fpirit protrude a tittle, and that motion be

inordinate, there followeth futrefaihvn, which ever

diliblveth the confiftence of the body into much
inequality. Bacon.

Vegetable futrefalHov is produced by throwing

green vegetables m a heap in ojien wirni air, and
prefliiig them together, by which they acquire a

putrid (Icrcoraceous tafte and odour. Arhulhat.
One of thefe knits rifes to fuppuratinn, and

burfting excludes ks futrcfaflion. Blackmore.

Putrefa'ctive. adj. [from putrefacia,

Lat.] Making rotten.
They make fuirifaSi-ve generations, conform-

able unto feminal produdlions. Brcions ^ulg. Err,
If the bone be corrupted, the fuli-efalii've fmill

will djfcover it. iyifru:am Suig.ry.

Ts Pu'trefy. v. a. [putrijier, French;
futrefacio, Lat.] lo make rotten ; to

corrupt with rotten nefs.

To ketp them here.

They would but (link, and futnfy the air. Shai.

Many ill proje^s are undertaken, and private

fuils fi/iTify tlie publick ^od. Bacon.

The ulcer itfelf \ii\i\% fulrifed, I fcarified it and

the parrs about, fo far as J thought neccOary, pcr-

mi.t.ng them 10 bleed fieely, aad thtuil out the.

rotten (le(h. H'ljcman.

A wound was fo futrefid, aa to endanger the

bone. Terrflc.

Such a conftitution of the air, » would natur.dly

futrcfy raw Selb, mu(i endanger by a mortification.

Ai buthmt.

To Pu'trefy. "w. n. To rot.

From the fole of the foot, even unto the head,

there is no fuun'lt:ers in it, but wounds and bruifes,

sa\i futrrfyir.g iorzi, ]faiih,\. h.

All imperleit mixtuic ia apt to futrefy, and

watry fubiiaaccs are more apt lo futrtfy than oily.

Bacon's Natural HJl^ry.
Thefe hymns, thdtigh not levive, errbalmand

fpicc

The v;oiW, which elfe would futrefj wiUi vice.

Vnnt.

P u z
The pain proceeHe3 from fome acrujiony in

the ferum, which, falling into this declining part,

futreficd, Wijeman.

Putre'scence. n.f. [from puirefco, Lat.]
The ftate of roctmg.
Now if any ground this e(Fefl from gall orcholer,

becaufe being the fiery humour, it will readi^
furmount the water, we m^y conte(s in the crrr-mim

putrejcence, it may promote elevation. Brc'wn.

Putre'scent. adj. [putrefceni, Latin.]
• Growing rotten.

Aliment is not only ncceflary for repairing t!ie-

fluids and folids of an animal, but Jikewife to keep
the fluids from the futrejtent alkaline (late, which
they would acquire by condant motion. Arbuthnot.

PU'TRID. adj. [putride, Fr. putridus,

Lat.] Rotten ; corrupt.
The wine to futrid blood converted flowsi

Waller.
Ifanurfefeed only on fle(h, and drink water,

her milk, inftead of turning four, will turn futrid,

and fmell like urine. Arbuthnot,

Putrid fever is that kind of fever, in which the
humours, or part ;f them, have fo little circu<a>

tory motion, tliat they fall into an intedine one,

and putrefy, which is commonly the cafe after

great evacuations, great or exceflive heat. Siuincy.

Pu'tridness. n.f. [from /a/r/V.] Kct-y
tennefs.
Nidorous ruSus depend on the fcetid fpirituofify

of the ferment, and the purridnfs of the meat.

Floyer on the Humours.

Pu'tter. n.f. [from /a/.]

1. One who puts.

The moft wretched fort of people are dreamers
upon events and putters of calcs. L' Efirange.

2. Putter on. Inciter; inlfigator.

My good lord cardinal, they vent reproaches
Moft bitterly on you, fs futter oil .

Of thefe exaftions. SiaicJ'f care's Henry VIII.
Vou ate abus'd, and by (oait futter en,

That wiJl be dapin'd for't. Sbak'. Wtnter't Tale.

Pu'tTI NGSTONE. n.
-f.

In fome parts of Scotland, (lones are laid at the

gates of great houfes, which they cMfuitingJlonet,
for trials of (Irength. Pofc^

PuTTocK. n.f. [derived by Minpeiu,
from hutto, Latin.] A buzzard.
Who finds the partridge in the futrack's neft.

But may im.'gine how the bird was dead I* !>hakcff.

'The' next are ttlcfe;- whicfr'are' failed tirds 'bf

prey, as the eagle, hawk, puttock, and cormorant.

Peachamm

Pu'tty. n.f.
1. A kind of powder on which glafs is

ground.
An objcft glafs of a fourteen foot telcfcope',

nV»de by an .artificer at London, I once mended
confiderubly, by grinding it on pitch with futty,

and leaning on it very cafily in tjic grinding, lc(t

the fuiry (hould fcratch it. Nc-iaten.

2. A kind of cement ufed by glaziers.

To PU'ZZLE. -v.a. [for pojllt, from
pcfe. Skinner."^

1. 'i'o perplex; to confound; te efnbar-

rafs; to entangle ; to gravel ; to put to
a Hand ; to teaze.
Your prefence needs ma!i fttXKle Antonf. Siak,
I fay there ia no daikncl's but ignorance, in

which thou art more fuxxlej than -tnc Egyptian*
in their fog. i%u/tetfeere.

Both armies of the enemy would have been fuz-
zled what to have done. Clareodt^n.

A very (hrewd difputant in thofe points is dex-

terous in puzzling others, if tlicy be not thorouvjh-

paced fpecnlators in thofe great thedries. M^re.
I (hall purpofcly omit the mention of argumeata

which rehite to ipiioity, as being not lo eaiily im-**

telligihic, and tlie.t-f'jre mora upC to pux.iiU Aid
amii(>, than to cuivijicc.

'

IVilkms.

He is periKlually fuxxltd and perplexed amidft

his
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k!> own bl»fl4«rt, and miAakei the (eaCt of iliofe

he wouU confute. AJdijin.

I'erlbns, who Ubour under real evil«i will not

faaik tbemfclvet with conjcOural onct. Clariffa.

She ftriku each point with native force of mmJ,
While^z2/«^ learning blundcii fat behind. Tcunj.

2. To make intricate ; to entangle.

The ways of heaven are dark and intricate,

Piixx.Iid iu mazes, and pcrplex'd with error. AdSj.
I'bcfc, as my guide informed me, «-ere men

of fubtic tempers, and ftmzdid politick<> who
-would fuppiy tlie place of real wifdom with cunning

tAd anriot. Tatltr,

I did not indeed at firft im>gine there was in it

foch a jargon of ideas, fuchan inconfiftency of no-

tions, fuch a confufion of particles, that rather

fuxz.It than conneA the fenfe, which in feme

places he feems to have aimed at, as I found upon

my nearer perufal of it. AJdifuv.

To Pu'zzLE. f. n. To be bewildered in

one's own notions ; to be awkward.
The fevanc is a fuxximi fool, that heeds no-

thing. L'Bftrangc.

Pu'zzLE. n.f. [from the verb ] Erabar-

raflinent; perplexity.

Men in great fortunes are ftrangers to themfelics,

?nd while they are in the puxzle of bufmefs, they

have no time to tend their health cither of body or

mind. Baan's EJays.

Pu'zzLER. «./. [from fuzx/t.] He who
puzzles.

Py'cARC. It./. A bird. Aittpworth.

Py'gmean. aJj, [from pygmy. 1 Belong-

ing to a pygmy.
They, lefs than fmalleft dwarfs in narrow room.

Throng numberlefs like that^ji^wMB race

Beyond the Indian mount. Milton.

PY'GMY. ». /. [pygmee, Fr. ^ruy/**.®-]

A dwarf; one of a nation fabled to be

only three fpans high, and after long

wars to have been deftroyed by cranes.

Any thing little.

If they deny the prefent fponttneoQS prodaAion

of larger plants, and confine the earth to at f}g»ij

births in the vegetable kingdom, as they do in

the other
;

yet furely in fuch a fuppofed univcrfal

decay of nature, even mankind itfelf ^at is now
nouriflicd, though not prodvced, by the earth,

muD have degenerated in ftatnre and ftrength in

every generation. Bi-nde).

Pylo'rus. n.f. [K\i>M^.'\ The lower

orifice of the llomach.

PY'RAMID. «./ {
pyramiJe, VrencYi;

WB^afi.', from arvf, fire; becaufe fire al-

ways afcer.ds in the figure of a cone]
A folid figure, whofe bafe is a poly-

gon, and whofe fides are plain triangles,

their feveral points meeting in one.

Harris.
Know, Sir, that I will not wait pinion'd at your

mailer's court ; rather make my country's high

pyratBuii my gibbet, and hang me up in chains.

Sbakijpcari^ I Antitty apd Cleopatra.

An' hollow cryllal pyramid he takes,

In firmamental waters dipt above.

Of it a broad extinguifiier he makes.
And hoods the flames. Drydcn.

Part of the ore is (hot into quadrilater«l/5?rfl»yj.

H'o'jd'ward.

Pyra'midal. ) aJj. [from pyramid.'\

Pyrami'dical. 3 Having the form of
a pyramid.
Of which fort likewife are the gems or (tones,

that are here (hot into cubes, \nxa pyramidal forms,

or into angular columns. tVoodtaard.

The pyramidical idea of its flame, upon occafton

of the candles, is what is in qucOion. Lockt.

Pyrami'dically. adv. [from pyramidt-

cal.] In form of a pyramid.
Olympus is the larged, and therefore he makes

it the bafis upon which OITa (lands, that being the

next to Olympus in magnitude, and Pelion being

the leall, is placed above OITa, and thus they rife

fyramitlically. Broome's Notes on Oiyffty.

Pv'ramis. n.f. .\ pyramid.
The form of a pyrcmit in Same, which we ufually

fee, is merely by accident, and that the air about

by quenching the fides of the Hame, crulbetb ic

and extenuatcth it into that form, for uf ilfelf it

would be round, and therefore fmoke is in the

figure of i pyramit rcverfcd j for the air quenchcth

the flame, and leceiveth the fmoke. Ba<on.

Pyre. «./. [pyra, Latin.] A pile to be
burnt.
When his brave fon upon the fun'ral pyrt

He faw extended, and hi;i beard on Hrc. DryJen*

With tender billet-doux he lights the pye.
And breathes three am'rous fighs to raife the fire.

Popi.

Pyri'tes n.f. [from «o^.] Fireflone.

Pyrirrs contains fulphur, fometimes arfcnick,

always iron, and fometimes copper. ffoadward.

Py'romancy. a.yi [tsv^oMurix.] Oivina-

tion by fire.

Divination was invented by the Peilians, and is

feldom or never taken in a good fcnfc ; there are

four kinds of divination, hydromancy, pyromancy,

aeromancy, geomancjr. AyVifft.

Pyrotb'chnical. adj. \ pyrottchnique,

French ; from pyri)ttchnicks.~\ Engaged
or (kilful in fireworks.

PYROTE'CH NICKS, n.f [trS^ and
Tt;(^«\] The aft of employing fire to

ufe or pleafure ; the art of fireworks.

Pyrote'chny. n.f. [pyrotechnU, Fr.]

The art of managing fire.

Great difcoveries have been made by the means
of pyrotcchny and chymillry, which in late ages

have attained to a greater height than formerly.

Haiti Origin of Mankind.

Pv'rrhonism. n.f. [from Pyrrho, the

founder of the fceptlcks.] Sceptidfm ;

univerfal doubt.

Pyx. n.f. [pyxis, Latin.] The box ia

which the Romanifts keep the hod.

Q.

Q^U A

OIs a confonant borrowed from the

Latin or French, for which,
' though q is commonly placed

in the Saxon alphabet, the Saxfins ge-

nerally ufed cp, eta ; as cpellan or cwtl-

lan, to quell : qu is, in Englifh, pro-
nounced as by the Italians and Spa-
niards cnjo ; as quail, quench ; except

quoit, which is fpoken, according to

the manner of the French, coit : the

name of this letter is tut, from queut,

French, tail; its form being that of an
O with a tail.

QuAB. «./.. [derived, by Skinner, from

Q^U A
gthio, the Latin name.] A fort of fi(h.

To QUACK, f. n [quaclten, Dutch, to

cry as a goofe.]

1. To cry like a duck. This word is

often written quaake, to reprefent the

foand better.

'Wild ducks juack where grafshoppers did fing.

King.

2. To chatter boaftingly ; to brag loudly ;

to talk oftentatiouAy.
Believe mechanick virtuofi

Can raife them mountains in Potoli,

Seek out for pUuiu with fignatures.

To quack of univcrfal cures. Hiidibrai.

Quack, n.f. [from the verb.]

CLU A
1. A boaAful pretender to arti which he

does not underftand.
The change, fchools and pulpits are full of

quacks, jugglers and plagiaries. L'EJirtngc.

Some qujckt in the art of teaching, pretend to

make young gentlemen mailers of the l-nguages,

before they can be maftcrs of common fenfe.

f'rlton on the Clajfuks.

2. A vain boaftful pretender to phyiick

;

one who proclaims his own medical abi-

lities in publick places.

At the firfl appearance that a French ^itack made
in Paris ; a boy walked before him, publilhing

with a (hrill voice, " My father cures all forts of

dillempersj" to which the doflor added in a grave

maoncr, " The child fays true." Addjjt".

z 3. An



Q^U A
5. An artfol tricking praftitloner in phy-

fick.

Dcfpajring yajr^-i with cories ficd the place,

Anil vile uttorncv^, now an ufc'.cls race. P;/ i-.

QuA'cKSRy. n. f. [from yaaf/f.] Mean
or bad acts in phyiiclj^

QuA'cijSALyER. n. f.'\qttack &T\d/aIve.]

One who brags of meiiicines or falves
;

a medicafter ; a charlatan.
Saleinibancocs, quackfalvcrt and chaiiatans de-

ceive the vulgar in lower degreci ; were J£.(o^

aiive, the Tiazia and the Pont Neuf could fieaic

their fallacies. Bnivn.
Alany poor country vicars, f>r want of" other

, mcanSf are driven to their fhifrs ; to turn moontc-

. banks, quatkjulvtn and emnirieks. Burton.

Qu ADR age'si M Ai,. fl/ijr. [quat/rpgijimnl

fr«ncb ; quadragefema, Lac] Lenlen ;

belonging to Lent ; ufed io Lent.
I ha\*e corapofcd prayers out of the church

collcfts, advcntual, ^uiidrc^<fimal, pafchal, or pcn-

tecoftal. ~ Stmlirnn.

QU.VDRANGLE. »./ [juaJratus ini
aKgnlut, Lai.] A fquare ; a furface

with four right Angles.
My cliglcr being overblown

Withwaiking once about the quttdrangU,

1 come to talk. Shui^jftarc i Hmry VI.
The Kfcvrial hath a auaJraxglc for every month

in the year.
"

Hmi:cl.

QuADR a'ngular. adj. [from qua-

drangle.'] Square ; having four right

angles.
Common fait fiiooteth into little cryftals, com-

ing near to a cube, fometimes into fquare plates,

fometimes into Ihort quadrjnffular prifms. Crciv.

Each environed with a ciu!l, confoiming itfelf

to the planes, is of a figure qujtliai:^Uiar. Woodtv.
I was phced at a juoirangtiUr table, oppofite to

the mice-bearcr. ^penct^r.

QIJA'DRANT. « / {quadrans, Latin.]
1. The fourt.i part; the quarter.

In fmy-ihree years may be loft eighteen days,

omitting the intercalation of one day every fourth

ycir, ailo\\ed far this quadrant or fix hours fu[)cr-

numerary. B'OMr..

2. The quarter of a circle.

The obliquity of the ecliptick to the equator.

and from thenc* the diurnal differences of the

iun's tight afcenfions, which finifh their varia-

tions in each qutiirant of the ciicle of riie ctlipiick,

being joined Ij the former inequality, aiifing fmm
the eccentricity, makes thcfe quarterly and feeming
irregular inequalities of natural days. Haider or Tim.

3. An inltrument with which altitudes are

taken.
Some haj compalTo, others quadrant s» Tathr.
Thin taper (licks inuit from one center part

;

Lst thcfe into the quadraiii'i form divide. G.iy.

Quadra'nt *L. adj. [from quadra/it.]

Joduded in the fourth pirtof a circle.
To fill tl»at fpacr of dilating, procrrcd in ftrait

lioea, and dilptiie of th*.l'c lines in a varietv oj

parallels : jnd to do thai in a qaadrarial fpatc,

there appears bat one w«y poflible j to form all

the tntetfedtions, which the btaiicbca make, wiUi
angles of f-,trj -live degrees only, Dirhein.

Q^'a'draie. adj. [quudralus, f.atin.]

1. Square; having four equal and paral-
lel fides.

2. Divihble into four pqua! parts.
The number of ten hath been extolled, as con-

taining ev?fi, cAZ, long and plain, quad' a', and
cubical numbers. Brvun.
Some trll iit, that the yeart Moles fpeaks of

were fomewhat above the monthly year, con'ainlrg
in them thirty 6/ d»)S, wliich is a number ^u„.
drui/.

_ Vak.-wM in Prmdauc.
3. \^adraiii,\,i\.\ Sdited; applicable.

Vtt. II.

This 'perhaps were more properly qua-

drnnl.

The word confum.ition being applicable to a

proper or improper confumption, requires a gfne-
ricil dcfcription, quadrate to both. Uar-vcy.

Qua'prate. n.f.
1. A fquare; a furface with four equal
and parallel fides.

And "twixt them both a quadrate was the bafe,

Projiortion'd equally by fcven and nine

;

Nine was the circle fet in hejven's place.

All which compared, made a goodly diapafe. Sfcr{.

Whether the eiaft qnajrnte or the lonj fquare

be the better, is not well determined ; I prefur the

latter, provided the length do not exceed the lati-

tude above one third part. IVoiton.

The powers militant

That ftood for heav'n, in mighty quadrate '^om^i

Of union irrefiiiible, mov'd on
In filence their bright legions. TrTilitin.

To our undcrllanding a quadrate^ whofe diago-

nal is comraenfuratc to one of the liJcs, is a plain

contradiftion. M^rtt.

2. [^adraf, Fr.] In aftrology, an afpefl

of the heavenly bodies, wherein they are

diHant from each other ninety degrees,

and the fame with quanile. Di^.
Ti Qua'drate. -v. n. {^quadra, Latin;

quadrer, Fr.] To fuit ; to be accom-
modated.

Arillotle's rules for epick poetry, which he had
drawn from his reflexions upon Homer, cannot
be fupiwfed to quadrjie exaflly with the heroick
poems which have been made lince his time ; as

it is plain, his niles would have been ftill more
perfeA, could he have perufcd the ^neid. Addij.

Quadra'tick. adj. Four fquare; be-
longing to a fquare. Dia.

Quadra'tick equations. In algelira,

are fucb as retain, on the unknown fide,

the fquare of the root or the number
fought : and are of two forts ; firft,

fimple quadraticks, where the fquare of
the unknown root is equal to the abfo-
lute number given ; fecondly, affedled

quadmticks, which are fuch as have,
between the higheft power of the un-
known number and the abfoliite num-
ber given, fome intermediate poiver of

the unknown number. Harris.
Qua'drature. n. /. [quadrature, Fr.

quadralura. Latin.]

1. The aft of fquaring.
The fpeculations of algebra, the doflrine of

infinites, rfnd the quadrature of curves, ihnuld n'.»t

intrench upon our tludies of morality. Warn.
2. '1 he firll and lali quarter oi the moon.

It is full moon, when the earth being hi-rween

the fun and moon, we fee all the enlightened part

of the moon ; new moon, when the moon being

between us and the fun, its enlightened pare is

turned from us ; and half moon, when t!ic moon
being in the qundraturei, we fee but half the en-
lightened part. £««.

3. 'J'he Aate of being fquare; a qua-
drate ; a fquare.

All things parted by th' empyreal bounds.
His quadrature from thy orbicular world. Mdion.

f^JuADR e'k Ni A/., adj. [quadrieiinium,

fron qualuor and annus, Litin.]
1. Comprlfing four years.

2. FTappening once in four years.

(.^UA ORiBi, E. adj. [from quntiro, Lat
]

I'hat may be Iquarcd.
Sir Ifaac Newton difcovered a way of attiinini^

tile quantity of all quadriile curves analytic.illj,

by hii method oi fluxions, fome time befiofc the
year i6i.!i. Dirhom.

Q^U A
Qtadri'imd. adj. \_quadr!fidh, Latin.]
Cloven into four divilions.

QUADRILA'TERAL. adj. [quadriia^

/«;^, French; quatuor and latus, Lat.]
Having four fides.

Tin incorporated witli crvftal, difpofes it to

ihoot into a q.itidriiaterai pyrzaitd^ fc-mctimes plai.*J

on a quadrilateral bafe or column. fi^oodivatd.

Qtadrila'teralness. j:,/. [from jaa-

drilatera!.^ The property of having
fcur right lined fides, forming as many
right angles. Diil.

Ql-adri'i.le. n.f. A game at cards. ZJ/j".

Qua'drin. n. /. Iquadrhiui, Lat.] A
mite; a fmall piece of money, in value
about a farthing. Baiky.

Quadrino'mical. adj. [quatuor and
nomtn, Laiin.] Confifting of four de-
no.niinations. Dilf.

QUADRIPA'RTITE. adj. [quatuor and
peirtttus,^ Lat.] Having four parties ;

divided into four parts.

Quadripa'rtitely. ad-v. [from qua-
dripartite.] In a quadripartite diitri-

bution.

Qu.\driparti'tion. n. f. A divifioti

by four, or the taking the fourth part
of any quantity or number. Diet,

Quadriphy'llous. adj. [quatuor and
!f.vyj^'A.] Having four leaves.

Quadrire'me, n.f. [quadriremit, Lat.]
A galley with four banks of oars.

Quadri.sv'llable. a. / [quatuor and
fyllable.] A word of (our fyllables.

Quadriva,'lves, n. /. [quatuor and
valvit, Latin.] Doors with four folds.

Q_t' adri'vi AL. adj. [quadrifium, Lat.]
Having four ways meeting in a point.

Qu a'druped. n.f. [quadrupede, French

;

qtiadrupes, Latin.] An animal that goes
on four legs, as perhaps all beads.
The different flexure and order of the joints ii

not difpofcd in the elephant, as ino6wi quadrupeds.

hr'jiun.
The fing teeth, eye teeth-,'ofdentes canini of

fome quadruped. Woodtuard un FeJJils.}

Moti juai'riipedei, that live upon herbs, have
incifor teeth to pluck and divide them. Ariutiiat.

The king of brutes.

Of quadritpedi 1 only mean. Swift.
Qua'druped. adj. Having four feet.

The cockney, travelling into the country, is

furprizcd at many actions of the quadruped and
winged animals. ff^atrs's Logiei.

QUA'DRUPLE.^ri)-. [quadruple, French;
qtiadruplus, Lat.] Fourfold ; four times

'

told.

A law, that 'to hiiSle'theft doth puni/h thievet
with a quadrufle reltitutioii, hath an end whiA
will coaonuc aa Ung as the world itfelf c.™tiou.r!i.

-
• 'Ur.hv.

The lives of men on earth might have continuett
double, treble, or qujdrufie, to any of tlic longeil
ti.iies of the firft age. RMeigh.

Fat reiVelhci the blood in the penury of alime.it
dur"..g the aintcr, and foine animals have, a qu,:-
Jiujle caul. Arhntiot oii jilnnen:t.

To QUADRU'PLICATK. -v. a. [qua-
drap/er, t'revco ; qaadrup/ieo.Ln.] 'Jo
double twice ; to make fourfold.

QuAnRUPi.icA'noN. n /. [from qua-
drup/ieatf] ;i he tbking a thing four
tiiiit-s.

(juADRu'pi.y. -adv. [from quadruple.}
J'o a fciuilulJ quantity.

'
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CLU A
If the {terfea accuM maketh hii lonocence

appwr, the tccufer is put to ieath, ind out of his
g*ijs the innocent pcrfon is qiaJruflj reeom-
pcnfed. S-iL-ift.

^.-E'l^E. [Latin.] Enquire; kek ; a

word put vvhi'tv any thing is- iccom-
mended to enquiry.

Sjuare, if 'tis ftecped in the f»m< liquor, it m,iy
not prevent the fly and grub. Mtrtimcr^i HuJiarJry.

7* QP.AFF. V a (Of this «ord ihe de-

rivation is uncertain : Junius, with his

Dfoal idlenefs of conjecture, 'derives it

from the Greek, utajl^i., in the Eolicic

dialed ufed for «t;aS;^ir. Siinner from
go »f, as ge tff, guoff, quof, quaff. It

comes from cotfftr, Fr. to be drunk.]
To drink; to fwallow in large draughts.
He calls fi>r»in« ; a health, quoth he, as it"

H" aJ b«n abroad eanoufiDg to his mates
After a ftotm, ijanft off the m'ifcadel,

AaA threw the lop* all in the featon's hecShah/f.
'i found the ptincc.

With foch a deep, demeanor in great forrow.
That tyianny, «h:ch never yi#«^f but tdood.
Would, by beholding him, hive wafli'd his knife
With gentle eye drops. Stehfpcarit Harj IV.
On flow'rs repos'd, and with rich flow'rets

crown 'd,

They eat, they drink, and' in comnranion fwcet
^vdjf imiBoctaiity and joy. Miliotd Pam/Hfc Le/I.

To Qj;aff. «i>. n. To drink luxurioufly.
We may contrive this afternoon.

And yiiajf caroufes to our miftrefs' health. Shakrff.
Bclihaiier, quaffing in the facred veflcis of the

.temple, fees bis fatal fentence writ by the fingers

ot God. South.
Twelve days the gods their folemn revels keep.

And ya<i^ with blamelefs Ethiops in the deep. Dry.
Qua'ffer, 71,/. [from guaf.] He who

quaiT}.

7« Qua'ffer. <v, a. [A low word, I

fuppofe, formed by chance.] To feel

out. This feems to be the meaning.
Ducks, having larger nerves that come into their

b'll» than geefe, juaffer and grope out their meat
the moft. Dtrbam.

QitA'ccY. adj. [from y»afw/r/.] Boggy;
foft ; not foHd. Jinfw, This word is

fomewhere in C/ar»|^.

QU.VGMIRE. f,./. [ihuh.quaiemtre.]
A (baking marfh ; a bog tljat trembles
under the feet;

The ten and quagmire, fo mati/h by kind,
Are to be drained. . TuJfcr.
VoJr hearts I'll ftamp out with my horfc's heels.

And make a quagmirtof your mingled brains. S/jb.
I'oor Tom ' whom thefcul fiend hath led through

Ibrd and whirlpool, over bog and qu/tgmirt. Shalt.

The wet particles might have eafiiy ever min^jled

^h tlw dry, and fo all had either beoi fea or
fnagmi't. Mtre.
The brain is of fuch a clammy confiftence,

that it can no more retain motion tlian a auagmin.
Glacville s l-iefifit.

CiuAiD. /"art. [Of this participle I know
not the verb, and believe it only put
by Spenfir, who often took great liber-
ties, for quailed, for the poor conve-
nience of his rhyme.] Cruflied ; de*
jcfted ; deprefled.

Therevviih his fturdy courage foon was -juaU,
And .lii hiifenfei tfUn with a fuddcn dread difmaid.

' Sfi'*fer.

QvAii. »./. [queglia, Iialish.] A bird
of game*.

His qua'.L ever

Beat rtilni. .'ii:.t::fr^rf's Act. and Clnpatra.
Vm biids luve a peculiar (in of voice,' when

tk&j tWQuld call the auie, wiu«li it fa einiiiuit

in aitailt, that meq, by counterfeiting this Wee
with a y»«i7 pijie, eafiiy drew the cocks inia their

fnares. Rty «« tie Crcftun.

A frcflirr gale'

Sweeping' with (hadowy gufl the field of corn.

While the j:iaU clamours for his running mate.

Qi'a'ilpipf. ». / [quail and /ifie.] A
pipe with which fowler* allure quails.

.^ difli of wild fowl fjuiniOied c.invejfation,

concluded with a late icvention for improving the

quaVfife.
'

/iJttfjon.

To Quail, v. n. [qutlen, Dutch ]

1. To languidi; to fink into dejedlion ;

to lofe fpirir. Sptnfer. Not in ufe.
He writes there is no quailing iiow

;

Becaufo rjie king is certai:ily poffeft

Of all our purpofes. Sielifturei Henry IV.
This may plant courage in their quailing breads,

For yet is hope of I'tfe and vlflory. Stalc/piare.

After Solyman had with all his po-jver in vain
befiegcd Rhodes, his Iraughty courage began to

quail, fo that he was upon point to have raifcd

his ficge. Knollei.

Whilerpclcs ftand.

And rivers ftir, thou can'lbnot Airink or quail;
Vea, when both rocks and all things (hall diiband,
Then flialt thou be my rock and tower. Hrrtcri.
Whcq Dido's ghoft appeat'd, •

It made thia hardy, warrior quail.

ff^anjmng Prirte cfTrcy.
At this the errant's courage quailt, deuvelard.

2. To fade; to decline.
To pafs the quailng and withering of all things

by the recefa, and their revii-ing by the reaccefs

of the fan, tlie fap in trees precifely follows the
motion of the fun. Hakewill.

To Quail. 1/. <j. [cpellan, Saxon.]' To
crulh ; to quell ; to deprefs; to fink ; to

overpower. Not ufed.
To drive him to defpair, and quite to quail.

He Oiew'd him painted in a table plain

The damned ghofts. Sfenfir.
Three, with fi'ry courage, he affails

;

Three, all as kings adorn 'd in royal wife

:

And each fuccelfive after other fuai':.

Still wond'ring whence fo many kings (hould rife.

Daniel.

QUAINT, adj. [(oint, French ; comptus,

j

Latin.]

ji. Nice; fcrupulou/Iy, minutely, fuper-
fluoufly exatl ; having petty elegance.
Eath ear fucks up the words a true love fcattcreth,

I

And plain fpeech oft, than qutint phrafe framed jr.

SMty.
You were glad to be employ'd.

To ihew how quaint an, orator you are. Sbaitffeare-

I

He fpends fome pages about two fimilitudcs
;

I
one of mine, and another quainter of his own.

j

StillingJIeet.

Z. Subtle ; artful. Obfblete.

^

A« clerkes been full fubtle and quaint. Chaucer.
What's the efficient caufe of a king .' furely a

quaint queftion J yet a queftion that has been
moved. Hcfyday.

3. Neat; pretty; exaift.

But for a fine, quaint, graceful and eicettihit

fa/hion, yours is worth tep on't. StakijitsH.
Her mother h.-»:h ielended, 1 •-

,

;
That, quaint in grcejj, Ac Ihall be loofe enrofe'd

j

With'ribbands pendent, flaring 'bout her head!

Sbakefj^eart.

I I never faw a better fafhion'd gqwn,

I

More quaint, moic pleafinj;, nor mote commcndalilr.

I

Shakejfcare.

)(.. Subtly-excogitated'; finefpun. '.

I I'll fpcak of frays,

j

Like a fine bragging youth, and tell jucini I'lfS,

,
How hbhi>utable ladies fought my love,

I Which 1 denying they fell ftck and d'edi Sbaitfp.
He his fabrick.of t'he liesjveos,,,

Halh lefl t<» their difjaiMs, 'perhSpS to'cDore

Q^U A
Ht« laugHter at tbcir^i>/ii< ofioioniviide.
Retcatt r.

^ M.ltm t PartuLfe toJI.

5. ^aiat is, in Sfenfer, qu illed; depreifed.

1 believe by a very licentious irregu-
larirv.

With fuch fair flight bim Guyon fail d :

Till at the lalt, all brcathlcf>, *tiVi and faint,

Him I'pvjng, with frtfli onfet bj jfrjilJ,

And kindling new his courage, fecjui.ng quaint.

Struck him lo hugely, that through gjiat conrtraint

He made him iloop. ^jxMjrrx

(u Aft'eded ; foppi'lh. This is not tbe
true idea of the worJ, whisb Swift feetns

not to ha,ve well underllood.
To this we owe thole monllrous {ro<loAian'.,

which under the name of tiipi, fpies, amufements,
and other ccocei ted appcilacions, have over-nin us ;
and I wilh i could fay, tholj gujint fopperies

were wholly abfent from graver ii:bje<>£. Suife.

QuAl'NTLTr. etd'V. [IrODi y//a/n/.]

1. Nicely; exadlly ; with petty elegance.
When was old Sherewood's hair more quaintly

curl'd,

Or Nature's cradle more enchat'd and purl'd >

Ben Jmjiit.

2. Artfully.

Breathe hb fiiults fo qaaintfy,

That they feem the taints of liberty,

The fialh and outbreak of a fiery mind. Shaiefp.

3. Jngenioufly with fuccefs. This is not
the true fcnfe.

As my Bnxoma
With gentle finger fttoak d her milky care,

I quaintly ftole a kifs. Gay,

Quai'ntness. n. /, [from quai»t.\

Nicety ; petty elegance.
There is a certain majefty in fimplicity, which

is far above all the quahtnejs of wit. Pipe.

To Quake. 1;. n. [cpacan, Saxon.]
1. To fh.'ike with cold or fear j to tremble.

Dorus threw Pamela behind a tree, where Oie

ftood qvaking like the partridge on which the hawk
is tealy to feiae. Sidney,

I r Cf;).d hath not fpent all his quiver in Venice,
tbcu .'.:, quait for this. Shakejpeere.

Do fuch bufinefs as the better day

Would quake to loiik on. Sbakcfpeare'i Hamltt,
Who honours not his father,

Henry the fifth, that made all France to quakt,

Sha!<e he his weapon at us, and pafs by. Shakefp,
The mount.\ins qu.jke at him, and the hills

melt, and the earth is burnt at his prefence.

Nahum, i. 5.

Son of man eat thy bread with quaking, and
drink thy water with ticmbliiig and carefuloeft.

Exickiel, xii. .i8*

The quaking pow'rs of lielght ftood in amaze.

Cnuley,
In fields they dare not fight where honour calls,

The very noife of war their fouls docs wound.
They quake but hearing their own trumpets found.

Drydeti.

2. To Shake i not to be folid or firm.
Next Smedley divd ; flow circles dimpled o'er

The jM^in^ uiud, thatcios'd and up'd no more.

Ptfe.

Quake, u./. [from the verb.] A Ihud-
der ; a tremulous agitation.
As the earth may fomctimes fliike.

For winds Ihut up will aakt quake
;

So often jealoufy and fear

StoPn to mine heart, caufe tremblings there.

..'r .'Hi"-- .. ......i
-^ _ Sutklirtg,

Qua kiKO-CRASS. »./. [fhalaris, Lntrj
' An herb. '

'

Ainftuortb.

Q^;ALIFIcA'r^o^f: »;/. [qualifcation, ¥t.
• from quaiijy.'] ' " "

\ . That .whicb makes any perfon or thing
i

I'.jfit Ipr any thing. ,-;, :

. Jt is,ip;thq pownof tile prince ti ma -i piety

ai^ Vfitue become the falbioa, if he vreoid make
them
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them neceflarjr ?M/j/r>v7f«»,- fof preferment. Sm,}.

2. AccompJilhment. -

Good ^w/^„,;,„ of miirf enable i magiftrafe
to pertorm hi. duty, -.iad tend to create lpuBi;-k
eiteem cf him. ^,; ,

3. Abatement
J dimiaution.

,n ^mn**',
^"^ the w.tcr^f the flood InWfed fcch.nimpunty, « thereby the ffan,ral and po-^eriul

operation of all plant,, herbs, .nd frufe upon ^he
e,uth received a jual,fi,„-,^ Md harrafjl c!?,^-

r. QUA LI.Fy. ^ «. [yW^,^, French.]
I. lO'ht forany thing.

Place over them fuch governors, as may be ^.v^//-
^ JSierf .a fudi manner as may govern the place. ia„„.

'«fL, r"i^" '^;- J"''" Whiteway the fum

. frrgeot"""'
'"'""'"' '" '"'" " '"^^^!'™ '-

2. i o furnifli with qualifications.
That wh,ch ordMJty men are fit for.-I am ^«cli-/«<«, and the beft of inc b diligence, SbahLrc.

, :- 5*w i> af good eftecm, • •

Her d^ry wealthy, and of worthy birth.
Befide fo ^Wj^rf, as may befeem
The fpoufe of any noble gentleman, ' ShaUfp^art.

3- To make capable of any employaeDt
or privilege : as, he is fuaJiM to kill
game. •'

4- To abate ; to foften ; to dimlnifh.
I have heard,

Vour grace hath taen gre.t pains to »«^/;/V

1 do not feck to quench yuur ^^e's hot 6re,But jua/./y the hre-s extreme rage,

wa craftilvTw^"]
""' '"^ "'-'«'''' "<' '^"

In itltir/f'
""* ""' '^'>°"'

tS;7°"-They would report that they had rc,ori/'"fo'rtwenty thoufand years, whicb^muft n^d, be avery great untruth, unlefe we will fuamt, «
luji, out ot the moon. ^,,

ft hath fo p.„fed God to provide for all living"eatures, whercw.th he haih filled the world, th"?fuch mcoavenancles, as we contemplate ^Sir offare found, by tr.al an^d the witnefs of me„\ traveltote fo 7„<,/5f,rf, ,, there is „o po«1"„ oTtheearth made ,n vain. /J,/,;^,., fUJl^ ,j'Z /n,/^!So happy u, you move in fuch a fpherr.
'

•

As your high ma)e«y with awful fftir

Which kindled by thofe eyes had tiafced higher.

Child«» ftould be early inftrufled in ^:'iZefl^mateof .h,ngs, by oppofing the good to the ^n«Kl compenfatmg or y,../,/, ;,^ oj.hing with «-'

JMy pr„^fi,i<,„ ,h„e ,u.,.J!,, witb''"tffS;
olteo thereby making allowance for thofe cafe-whcremmen of excellent minds may, byabn;'pr»a.ceot virtue, have remiered even the heights»nd rigours out delightful. ^.^^Xy.

5. Foeafe; to afluage.
He balms and herbs thereto apply'd,

ThatTnTT/"'"'* r^^"^ ^^''"^ '^•«'" ^'<»»''».Ihat ,n (hort fpace he has ,hcm ^uahfiej,A»i hun rellord ,0 health that would'have dy'd.

6. To modify; torcgolate.
^""^

It ba:h no latmx or throttle to yWi/y the found

Brcwn

^au A

litt:, f rench.]
"

I. Nature relatively confidered.
J hole, b'^mg of a far other natur,. ^J r-

rcTipre.^"
Ari^ly or .verUai-ngircrm^r^?;;

^rh.n 4 that trt, 'tUT..^'.
"'^'"' ""

nor approve tfae.xfcUe.. ' ^ ""*"'
""J'x""Heoktr. I

SinceWe event of .m aflion ufually follows the
nature orjualiiy of it, and the quMiy follows the
rule direfting it, it concerns a man, in the fram-
ing oi his aOions, not to be deceived in the rule.

^

The power to produce anv Idea in our mind", I
call quality of the fubjeft, wherein that power is.

2. Property; accidental adjunft.
In the divifion of the kingdom, it appears not

which of the dukes he values moft ; for qZli,h, are
10 weighed, that curiofity in neither can make
cho,c>: of either-s moiety. Shakrjfean.No fenfibic y.a/,W„, as light and colour, heat
and found can be fubf.ftent in the bodies them-
k>vet abfolutely confidered, without a relation to
our eyes and ears, and other organs of fenfc : thefe
quar,n,, are only the effefls of our fenfation,
w-.ich arife from the different motions upon our
neives from objcfls without, according to their
various modification and pofition. Bcnt'er

3. Particular efficacy.

O, mickle is the powerful grace, that lies .

In plants, herbs, ftones, and their true yBgfei*. .Si.
4. iJilpolition ; temper.

To-night we'll wander through the ftreets, and ,

note I

The yw;/,« of people. Shak. Amm^ ard Cla,pat.

S- Virtue or vice.
One doubt remains, faid I, the dames in green.What weie their qMlitU,, and who their queen ?

6. Accomplifliment
; qualification.

'^
'"'

^He had thofe y^.,/,Vi., of horfemanfhip, dancing,
»nd fencmg, which accompany a good breeding.

7. Charnfler.
Crarc„dcn.

of ItV"'"?'?'
"^ '•" '''"^''y" L«ncafter partakes

of bDih yW,„„, partly „f a judge in that conrt,
and partly of an attorney general

.

£^,,„'

..J'X^ - "I
''"'"'' ""^y '"P »"<'«-«<i fome op-

portunmes m the quality, o(, .ftanders-by. S'zvift.
8. Comparative or relative rank.

It IS with the clergy, if their perlbns btr^fpca.
ed, even as it 13 with other men: their .,L/,V„
rnany times far beneath tb« which the diJityoi
their place requircth.

«» ui»niiy or

With many of the city, not of themcine.l juaUti.

toT'
"'1'" "f '''^'•^ horfes may be admtl"e"dtodme with the lord lieutenant: this is to bedone, what j-Wiry foever the perfons are of. 7mple.

9. Rank
; fuperioritv of birth or ftntion

J-et him be fo entertained, as fults with gentle-men of your knowing to a ftrange, of his quflhy.

I
1^"' "^^'^^ ""f^- Colleflively.

I fli.ll appear at the m^fquerade dreffed up in

Oi all the ferviie herd, ,he worft is he,
"^

Ihat in proud dulnefs joins .vith j„ar,tv,A conftant critick at the gieaf man's board,
I fttch and carry nonfcnCe f^r my loid. Pot,,To q,.a/,ty belongs the higi.ett pl,ce,

^

My lord comes forward
, forward let him come '

^ i ,
" / ,

t^P"!'". Savon, a fod
den nroke of death.] A fudden fit of
nckrefs

j a fudden feizure of fickly lan-
guor. '

.=;orne f.iddrn ^Wm hath ftruck me to the hc.irtAnd dimm d mine eyes, that 1 can read ,10 further.

Hell fomewhathghtfome, the Bermudas calnf.

fail""?.!",!^
f"/'" come over my heart, "^hat'i

tain-, 1 can fpeak no longer. H.wil.
_, ,

A" maladi,es

Of hcart-fick agony. ;w,7r.„-j >.,«./i/> /,„_/!.

aU A
For who, withouta.y»<:/,», hath ever looked '

On holygaibage, though by Homer cook'd? 7!,./j-.

_

They have a fickly uneafincfs upon them, ihfft-
ingand changmg from one eirorj and from one
qua/m to another, hankering after novelties. Vt'.f.
Thy mother well deferves that fiiorc^delight,

^

The nauieous qua/wi of ten long months and
travail to requite. Dr-ydens y.r^il.

When he hath ftretched his vcffels with wlie
to tlieir utmoft capacity, and is groWn wei0 and
hck, and leels thofe quaUr.i and diftutbwiccs,thac
ufually attend fuch exceffes, he refoivcs, thai he
will hereafter contain himfclf within the bounds
offobriety. ,.

Cdsiniy.
The f»rt/»,i or ruptures of J'our blood '

P.ifc^in proportion t) yourfood. ' Prior.Qu a'LM iSH./j^'. \Jxois^]qttiilm.\ >$ei^ed •

with fickly languor. , ,, . s j
I am quahiifti at the finell of leckj

'

Shak^tare,
You drop, into the place, . -

>TjCarelefs and qualmi/h with a.yawning facs.- Diyd'n.
Quanda'ry. «. /. [^u'en dir^i ^i,..Es.

ihnner.] A doubt; a difficulty j aa
uncertainty. A low svord.'

'"''
'';i^

Q.U

A

'n

t

I t I ve . aefj.lguanthi'sus, LatiJ.]
^•jj'mable according to quantj'ty. '^

This explication of, rarity- and denfity, by the
compofition of fubftance with qu,nfity,.

, may give
little fatisfaftion to fqch who ar^ apt to coi.<ei-Ve
therein 00 other compofition or reiblutioji,. hutfoch
as our fenfes Ihew us, in compounding and dividin*
bodies according to, ^asurijiw parts. Digby.Qua NT, TV. „. /, yuantiti, h. fuan- .

titas, Latin.]
1. That prdpertyof any tiling which may
bemcreafed ordiminifhed.
^awfyrswhat may be increafed or dlminifted.

2. AnymdfetftrWinate weight or meafure:
as. the me^alj ^ere in differeiit ia<r»,
titles.

•
' .

'. 'ft
J. Bulk or veight. ", '

;

Unflcii'd in hellebore, ilFtheu /lioo^dft^tnrTo mix It, and miitake the qu/intky.
The rules of phyfick woud againft" thee cry.

» . _ IT 1 Drydeit,
.. A.pertidrt {SliSrin™] ,V}' ,'

_
JfJ w«!iiaifiw'd.Ima^^„,.Sf;i, 't flibuld make

four dozen 01 fuch bearded lierinitesitavesas mafter
-11 y . - . Qbak,jpiarem\

•

-^v
'^^ portion. This is. not regular. '

_

The vvarm antifcorbntital plants, taken in quati-

the blodd. ' i'ifir,'-ol ,v,..r-i, ;, ' i- .;».,/,, \

•
- \ r,

"'^afure of unje ip .prohouncinc a
fyllable. ';

. ; ... '

So varying ftill their moods,' obferving yet in'all
I heir q,.an:ttM, their leib, their v.cnfurcs.ii)ttrici^.

The eafy pronunciation of a ^ute before s'lbuid
does not necffarlly make the preceding vowel, by

6-)r/ ^'-'v^'r ;'L'"
5""'"''''>

i ^' P-'<^cm. Holder.^Ammi. n.f. [Latin.] The quan-
tity ; the ahiount:
The yMCT«« of prelbytermn^mWe, during the

rftgn of that. Jll,advlfed pria«, wia,eafi(0, he «pi-

r^ h '-i • ' . '^
• . S^f-QiiA/ANTAiN.

\ „./. {a„ar„„lai„, Fr.lQua rant in r. f The fpace of forty
days, being the time which a fliip, fuf-
pefled of infcaion, is obliged to for-
bear intercourfe or commerce.

I'afs
J
our qu.7rav:hc among fr.mc of the clmrchej

round this town, wh^-re you may lri,„ toff*ak,.
before you venture to expofe your parts in .1 cit^
congreganon.

^ I
-^UARftE. ,. / A quarry. Not in ufe.

Behold cur diamonds he;e, as in the y»,w< they
'land. rt ,

QUA'RRKf. n.f. [^W/., French-]
"

,

3I * ,. A

\
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1. A breach of concord.

You and I m»y en«(igc Vn this qoefl Ion, is fir

IS cither at' us Ihill think protiubl', wjclwut «<'>'

the lcJi> beginning ot * ya.i' tl, iind then t'.t.u « i!l

torupcti-ntlj be rcmoTcd from fuch, as of whith

you Cinnat liopc u> fee an end, Ifamm.trd.

2. A brawl ; a petty fight ; a fcofRe.

If I can faftm but one cup upon lura,

With that which he hath drinlc to-night already,

He'll be na full of juarrel and ntl'encc,

As uif yoqng mirticfs" diig. Sbak:ifeiiri i Otte'l'.

3. A cfilpute ;' a con?c(l.

The jujrrc/ whi^h in this pwfcnt part, ftiivcch

againS ute curK-nt aiiJ llream of laws, was a long

while n^th'ijj fcaitd.
'

liaicr.

It \v;ic a muter of more trouble than necclCty

f> repeat in (hi . ^larrd what has been allcjged by

ti-.e wortlii.'i of our church. HolyJ.iy.

As if Ciuth too na.TOw were for firte,

On ppen frj^ their ^tarrtii they debate;

In hollow wood they Hoating armies bear.

And fuicc impiifon d wiaii to bring cm near.

I ,

DryJen.

4. A caufe of debate-
I could not die any where fo contented, as in

the king's company ; his caufc bein^ juH, and his

y»<7irf/ honourable. Sbakijftare.

li not in t'ervice iff our God we fought,

In meanner qvsrr.l if this fword were (halcen,

Well.Tiight thou gaAer.in the gentle thought,

So fair a princofc (houij not be fjrfaken. Fairfax.

5.' Something that gives a right to mif
chief, reprifal, or afiion.

He thought he had a good juarrti to attack him.

Hnlin^Jhtd.

WSves are young men's miftreffes, compajiions

fo-c middle age, and old men's nurfes ; fo a man
may have a quarrel to marry when he will. Biicon.

6. Objeftioii ; ill will.
' Herodias Yai a quisrrel againft him, and would
have killed him, but Ihe could nut. Mart, vi. j 9.

We are apt to jilck jiiarre/t with the world for

every little foolery. VFJirangc-
I have no juarrel to ihc^iwaflice^ it may be a

diverting way. '

Fellvn »» ihf Clajjkh.

7. In Sbaie/pettrtf it feems to fignify any
one peeviihor.malicious.

Better

She Bc'cr had known pomp, though't be temporal

;

Yet if that juarrtl^ fortune, dp divqice'

It from the bearer, ''t'ls a ftiff'rage panging
• As foul and body's fcv'ring. Staieff. limry 'VIII.

8. [From fuae/reau, i-'re'nc'h ; quadrtlia,

Italian.J An arrow it'irb a fquare head,
It is reported by Willijm Brito, that tl»e avtu-

baiifta or arbalift was fi.rt rtieucj to the French
by our king Richafd it v,\io was ftortty after llaln

by a quurrti thereof. .
"i

' Cai^^en.

Twang'd the ilring, autfleyr tlis ^uarttl long.

Fairjax.

TV QuA'uRrL. <». ». \fuerelUr, French.]

1. To debate ; to fcufile ; to fqoabble.
I love the fpcrt well, but I thall as foun juar'-el

at it as any man. Sbaijjfrarc.

Your w ords have taken fuch pains, sa if tliey

bb.ur'd
To brinj; manl'aughter into font), fit CjKirreKpr

Upon the head of valour. Sliikeffiiiri't''fm!ci!.

Wine drunken with excefs, maket^ bittcrnefi of

the mind, with biawlihg and fuamjliaj;, £ciiut.

Beafti called fociable, ji/^rrtl io hunger aoJ
luft ; and the bull and ram appear thc.n as much
in fury and war, as the lion and the bear. 'Icn.jh.

2. To fill into variance.

Our difontcnted coun i.'i' do (evpUi ,

Our people quatrtl with obedience* ShakeJ^cai't*

3. Tofijiitj tti Comli:it. . , /, ^ . .

When once tic- ,; was put, to flight.

The ^ay M.1C-. ofiglit;

O'hcmfelvcs their fAvn ni.^i:al^i:y,C'?nfefs'd,

And left the fon of jove to jtarrcl for the reft.

D yJtr..

Q.UA Q^U A
4.. To find fault ; to pick obje'ftioni.

To admit the thing and quarrel iboiit the

name, is to make ourlcivu ridiculous." ' '*
'

B)ai!ihail agaiifi UeSlei.

They find out milcarriages wiicrcvcr tliey arc,

and forge them' often where they are not; they

. fujrr,! isH with the odiccrs, and then with the

prince and ftat% Tcmfle.

In a poem elegantly writ

I will not quarrel with a flight millake. Kafcammm.
I ejujriei not with the word, becaufc ufed by

Ovid. Orydcn.

5. To difagree ; to have contrary prin-

ciples.

Some things irifc of ftrange and juarrtllhg kind,

The foi-epart lion and a fnake behind. Cowley..

Qua'rrTjller. »./. [from f«/?rrr/.J He
who quarrels.

Qua'rrellous. txdj. .[^uertlUux, Fr.]

1 etulant ; .eafily provoked to enmity ;

qunrrelfcine.

Heady if) gybes, quick anfwered, faucy, and
A^quairttUut as the Awaiel. Shjkrfp. CymheHne.

QuAR REi.soME. aeij. [from tjuanel.]

Inclined to brawls ; eafily irritated ;

irafciblc; cholerick ; petulant.
Cholerick and qrraneifome pcrfons will engage

ono into their ijuarrcls. Bacon's Fjf^ys.

.

There needs no more to the fetting of the whole

world in a flame, than a ouarrelfimc plaintiff and
defendant. L'E(irar<gc.

Qua'r RELsoiiELy. adi}. [from quarrel

-

/ome.] In a quarrelfome manner; pe

tulantly ; cholcrickly.

Qy a'rrelsom tNESs u./. [C^om quarrel'

feme.] L'holericknefs ; petulance.

Qua'rry. n. J. [quarre, French.]

I . A fquare.

To take down a quarry of glais to fcovirre, fod>

der,' band, and to let it op again, is three half-

pence a foot. Mortimer.

z. [^adreau, French.] An arrow witb a

fquare head. '

, \, S
The fliafts and '^ueirrks from their engines fly

As thick as failing drops in April fliow'rs. Fa:rf.

3. [From querir, to fcek, Fr. Skinner ;

from carry, Kennet ] Game flown at

by a hawk : perhaps any thing chafed.
Your wife and babes

iSavagely fiaughter'd ; to relate the manner.

Were on the quarry of thefe murder'd deer

To aJd the death of you. Sbat:tfpt.ire 1 MaHab.
She dwells among the rocks, on every fide

Witji broken mountains (Irongly fortify d

;

From thence whatever can be (ecn furveys,

And Jlooplng on thuliaughtcr'd quarry fnyi.Sandys.

So fccntcJ t'nc grim feature, and up turn'd

His noftrils wids intothe murky air.

Sagacious of his quarry. Milton.

They their guns difcharge
;

This heard fome Hiips of ours, though out of v'lew.

And f«'ft as eagles to the quarry flew. iValkr.

An h&Kow cryftal pyramid he lakes.

In fiimamqntal waters dipt abovi:.

Of it aWoa^ extingui jier be makes,

AoJ hoods the. fiamca that to their yi/orrjr fitove.

'

. Dr-jJtr,.

\/ No toil, no hardlhipcanrtArain

. /itn^nipus man. 'mur'd to pain;
'"

The mi)re C->n;in"d, the more he tries, I >

And at forbiJici; »//<: v fiics,. Drydtn't Horace.

l.ri: 111 IV. ;' iiuws had not try'd,

I^.t on tl.( ,, or mt uni.iin g:>at,

^
At th\',.atvi qu^,:j he fteparcito.fiioot. DrytLn.

I.et reafon then at lier own quarry fly,
'

. Buthow canfi.iiic giafiMnSai.y ? Drfdtit.

4" t^ciiricre, Quarrel, 'i'T. \(tomraf-ri^,

; liilh, a lluiie, Mr. Lye; craigg, Erie,

a rock ] A Hone mine ; a place where
they dig ftonej.

The flaw ii fiid of done put of the qittrry, tj

make It mo;e durable. Bacon": Hetural tisjiiiy.

Pyramids and tow r<

From diamond quarrict hewn, and rocks of gold.

AJuUM.
Here though grief my feeble hands up lock.

Yet on the loftcn'd quarry would i fcure

My plaining verfc as lively a:, bci'orc. JUilftn,

An bard and unrcienting Ihc,

As the new-iiuded Niube;
Or, what d.ilii muie 01 tiaiue cany,

A nun of tlie Piatunick quarry. detrvdatid.

He like .Amphion inalut thofe ju.irries leap

Into fair figure from a conl'us'd htap. ff'atttr.

Cootd necciTity infallibly produce qar,rrit$ of
llonc, which arc the material* of all magnificent

flruflures ? A/«r/<

For them alone the heav'ns had kindly heat

In eafiein quj'riis, ripening prccuu^ d-w. Di'ydtn.

As long as the next coal-pit, 7"::rv^' or chalk-pit

will give abundant auedatinn to what I write, to

tliefe i may v«iy lately appeal. fffidv/trd.

To Ql^AKfLY. q/. ». [irom the noun.]

To prey upon. A lew word not in ufc.

.With cares and horrors at his heart, like the

vulture that is day and nijjtu qu.irrying wponPn-
mctheus's liver. ' L EJirangr^

Qua'rrymak. Vi. y; '[y^arrjr and otan.'\

One who digs in a quar/y-
One rhomboidal bony fcale of the needle <iA,

out of Stunsfield quarry, th^ quarryman aH'urcd me,
was flat, covered over with fcalcs, and three fovC

long. Wo-.dward.

Quart, n.f. [quart, French]
I . The fourth part ; a quarter. Not in

ufe.

Albana£l had all the northern part,

Whith of hlmfclf Albania he did call.

And Camber did poffefs theweftern quart, Sprtif.

z. The fourth part of a gallon.
When I have been dry, and bravely marching,

it hath ferved me inftead of a quart pot to drink in.

Skpkfjpetjre.

You have made an order, that ale fliould be

fold at three halfpence a quart. Swift'r Afifcrllanies,

3. \_^arte, French.] The veflbl in which
ftrong drink is commonly retailed.

You'd rail upon the hoi^cfs of the houfe,

.And fay you would prefcnt her at the leei,

Bccaule ihc lx>ught Hone jugs and no fcal'd quarts.

iihak.j'peare.

Qi'A'RTAN. n /. l/elrn's quartana. Lit.]

The fourth day ague.
It were an uncomfortable receipt for a qsiattan

ague, to lay the fourth book of Homer's Iliads

under one's head. Broken.

CalHier tl.c metaphyficks of her fe»,

,

Ana (ay Ihe tortures wits, as quartans vex

Phyficians. Clea^fthnd.

1 Among thefe, quartans and tertians of a lon^

continuance molt menace this fymptora. Harvey,

A look fo pale no quartan ever gave.

Thy dwindled legs feern crawling to the grave.

DryJen.

Quarta'tion. »./ [[rom quartus, Lai.]

A chymical operation.
In ouaiiation, which rcfi lers employ to purify

,
gold, although tbice raits of filvcr be fo exquidcdy

min^Jcd by fuficn with a fourth part of gold,

whence t'ne operation is dpaominated, that the rcfuli-
*

irig mafs acquirer fevc-al'new (lualliies
;

yet, if you
'"

cart this mixture into aqua fortis, the filver will be

diffjlvcd in the menftruom, and the gold like a

daik powder will fall ti the bottom. Boyk,

Oy.^'K TER. n.f. [quart, qiiartier, in.]

1 . A fourth part. '

It is an acculVJnurl aft'nn with her, to fecm

thos waihln^ her hands ; I have known her cou-

' tinuc in this a jri.7;-r<*r of an hour. Shak. Afachi^tb'

Supp'ife the common depth of the fe.\, taktng

one place with another, to be about a qndtfr of a

mile. Jiurnei.

Obfctve



Q^U A
ObfirVe what ftars arife or difjppear,

•Aiid the foar j-j^rtirs of the r?lli:^g year. Vrydeit.
Suppcfiiy only three miilior.s to be paid, 'tis

etident thfat to do this out of coramoJities, ttiey

"BWftj to the confamcr, Le railed a ^uart.r in

their price
; 'io that every UjJOg, to him that uks

it, mult be s ^Mr/cr dearer; ijiiv.

2." A region of the ikies, as referr«d to che
Teaman's card.

I'll give thee a winj.

i— I niyl<J* h^ve all the other.

And toe very pjints thsy blow.
And all the quJrtcn that they know
1' th' Ihipinans card. Staitftiere'i Macbeth.

His praifc, ye winds I that tiom four juartin
blow,

Breathe foft or loud. Milton t Paradife Lojl.

. Wbea the winds in foathtrn juarters rife.

Ships, frjm tljeir anchors torn, become their fport,

And ^uddttij tempefts ra^c within the port, AJdiJm.

3. A panicular region of'a town or coun-
try.

The like is to be faid of the populoufncft of
their coills and quarters there. Alhct.
No leaven (hail be fcen in thy juaitir:. Kxodui.
J hey hai letil'd here many ages fince, and

oVerfpread all the parts and quartcn uf this If icious

continent. Hcyljn.
'1 l.c 1 jns of the church be'ng fo much difptrled.

though without being driven, into all quaitenoi
the land, there was lome extraordinary defiijn ot
divine wifdom in it. Siir\.tt.

A bungling' cobler, that was ready to ftarve »i

his own trade, changes his quarter, and fets up
for a do«cir. L'EJtm-ge.

4. The {riace where foldiers are lodged or
Rationed.
where is lord Stanley quarter'd ?——Unlefs ] have milta'cn his juarteri ranch.

His regiment lies half a mile
South fiom the mighty power of the king. Sbakejp.
Thou canfl defend as well as get.

And never hadft one quarUr beat up yet. Cctoley,

The t/uartert of the fev'ral chiefs they (howd,
Here Phenii, here Achilles made abode. Dryder.

It was high time to fliift tay^atnert. SfiBaldr,

5. Proper ILition.

They do beft, who, if tSey cannot but admit
love, yet make it keep quarter, and fcvct it wholly
from their fcrious affairs. Bacon.

Swift to their feveral quarter! haften then
The cumbrous eiemcnts. Miltcti.

6. RemilTion of life ; mercy graoted by a

conqueror.
He magnified his own clemency, now they

were at his mercy, to offer them jua, l.i f ;r their

lives, if they gave up the caftle. Ct'r.naen.
When the cjjcks and lambs lie at the mercy of

eata and wolves, they muft never eipifl betur

r'"^'"'-
_

hKfUanij.
Difciver the f>pinion of yoor enrmi's, wh^ch

i» commonly the trueft ; for they \i''.\ give you no
quamr, and allow nothing to compait.n<.c. lliydtn.

7. Treatment (hown by an enemy.
To the young if you give any tolerable quarter,

you indulge thtro in their idlepefs, aai| ruin tlicm.

CoUkr,
1V«. If,

,^ ^ji^ d~teft«J fame hundreds of
'*" akcs, meets with very ill quart r
•''•"^'

.

? Sm/t.
8. hrienafntp ; amity ; concord. Not
now in uTe.

Friend*, all but now,
Jn qu.iittr, and in tcims like bride and groom
Civefting tiicm tor bed, and then, but now
i *ord> lur, and tilting r,n« at other s bread.. SsLak.

t). A meafure of ei^ht buftiels.
The foil fo fruitful tfiat an acre of land well

ordered will return ico biWhels or ic oiaritrt of

'""v heyJj^.

10. Falfe quarter is a cle.'t or chink in a
quarur of a hjrle's hoof from top to

Q^U A
bottom : it generally happens on the
jniide of it, tnat beii^j the weaked and
thinnell part.

TaQuA'RiER. -v. a. [from the noun.]
1. 'io divide into four parts.

A tliought that quartir'd, hath but one part

v\i.dom,

And ever thtcq parts coward. Stak.fftare's Hrjnltt.

Z. To divide ; -to lufak by force.
You tempt the fury of my three atrcndants,

^e40 'alpine* iuan^.mg ftccl, and dimbini; fire.

Sljukejpcors.

Mothers (ha'l but fmile, when they betiold

Their infants quarter d by the hards of war. Skck.

3. To divide into diltinft regions.
Then failors qiiarrrr',1 heav'n, and found a name

For ev'ry fixt and cvry wand'ring Hat. J>rjden.

4. To ftation or lodge foldiers. '

When they hear the Roman horfes Mfgh;
Behold their qttertt-r'd Urt^Sf

They \yill walle their time upon our note,
To kr^v from whence we are. Shak. CymbeUtii.
Where is lord Stanley quuner'd f— His regiment lie; half a mile fouth. Shakejfcare.
They o'er the barren ihoie purfue their way.

Where quarier'd ia their camp, the fierce rhelfa-
''"tis lay.

. Drydcn.

5. To lodge; to fix on a temporary dwell

-

Jng-
They mean this night in Sardis to be quartered.

^hakejyeare.
Yoa have quartered all the foul language upon

me, that could be riked ouf of Billingfgate. i^ii.7.

6. To di(;t.

He fed on vermin :

And when thefe faii'd, he'd fuck his claws,
And quarter himfelf upon his paws. Hud'ibrai.

7. To be-ir as an appendage to the here-
ditary arms.
The firft being compouadeif of argent and aiure,

is the coat of Beauchamp of Hack in the county
of Somerfct, now jkaner'd byi the earl of Hert-
^°^^\ Peaeham.

Qua'rterage. »./. [froinf«««rr.] A
quarterly allowance.
He us'd two equal ways of gaining.

By hindring juftice orr.iaintainini;
j

To many a whore gave privilege.

And whipp'd for want of quarterage, Iludihras.

Qua'rterdav. n./. [quarltr znd eiay.]

One of the four days in the year, on
which rent or interelt is paid.
However rarely his own rcnt-dayes occurred, t'le

indigent had two and fifty quaner.daiei returning
in his jftar, f,//.
The ufurer would be very well fatisfied to have

"all the time annihiiattd, that lie^ between the prc-
fent moment and next quarter-day. AJiiifin.

Q^a'htrrdeck. n.f. [quarter and e/eci.]

The (hort uppfjr deck.
Q^'A'RTERLy. ailj. [from ^««r/fr.] Con-

taining a fourth part.
The moon makes four quarterly feafons within

her little year or mo-.th of confccution. Holder.
From the obliquity of the ecliptick to the equa-

tor arife tlic diurnal differences of the fun's right
af>:enfit>n, which finilh their variations in each
quadrant of the cd ptick, and this being added to
the former inequality from eccentricity, makca
thcfe quarterly and feemingly irKgular inequalities
of natural dayj. Bentlcy.

Qua'rterlv. adv. Once in a quarter
of a year.

Qi-'A'RTERMASTER. » /. [qiiarUr Zui
majier.'] One who regulates the quar-
ters of foldiers. '' ,•""! >.•'!'•'

The qiiart.ruajler grteiiljl' Waj markj'ng tfc
ground for the eoumproent of*he covtring^atmy.

TiUler.

Q^U A
Qua'rtern. n.f. f'A'gfHior "the fourth

part of a pint. ' '
''
'

Qua'rterstaff. M / A ftaff of de-
fence : fo called, 1 believe, from the
manner of ufmg it; one hand being,

placed at the middle, and the other
equally between the middle and tfce-

end. '
'

, 1 •

nW qvarftrjhjf, which he could rje'^r forf^ker
Hunj; ha f betoie, arrti'Raff'h'^Mnd lilstick. Drydi.

Immenfe riches he fquandcrcd away at quarter..

Jlajf and cudgel play. In whicli he challenged ail

the country. .Arbuthtct,

Qi'a'rtile. n. f. An afpeft of the
planet?, when they are threS figns or
ninety degrees diftaot from each other,
and is marked thus c. Harris..
Mars and Vtnus in a fJ«rr^7fniovc

My pangs of jealoufy for Ariel's love. Dryden..

Qua'rio. ». / [quartiis, Litin.j A
book in which every fheet, being twice
doubled, makes four leaves,
Our fathers had a juft value for regularity and-

fyftems'; then folio's and quarto's were the falliion-

able lizei, as volumes in oilavo arc now. If^aHs..

To QUAsii. -v. a. [quajjin, Dutch
; /juaci.

«V»j Italian ; y««j^, Latin.}
1. To cruih ; to (queeze.

1 he whales
Againft (harp rocks, like rcelingreffels quajh'di
Though huge is mountains, are in pieces daih'ik

tyaller^

2. To fubdue fuddenly.
• 'Twas not the fpawn of fuch .is thefe, 1
That dy'd with I'unick blood the conqucr'd feas, V
And quajh'd the ftcrn j4:acidcs. Rofeimmon. \
Our ihe confederates keep pace with us in juajh-

irg the rebellion, which had begun to fpread 'intlf

among -part of the h't fex. Addifon's Freeholder.

3. ICnjJ'us, Latin ; cajfer, French.] To
anniil ; to nullify ; 10 make void ; ar,

the iatii^metn lUiai c^via^oA.

To Quash. 1/. a. 'Jo be ihaken with a
none.
A thin and fine membrane ftrait and clofe'y ad-

hering to keep it from quap'inl *"'' "isklng. Ray.
'Ihe water in this dropfy, by a fuduen' jitfc,

may be heard to quafi. Sharp's Surgery.

Quash, n.f. A pompion. JUn/wor.-i,

QuA'TERC0t;3iNS. t\% they are not qua.er-
coufins, as it is tommonly fpoken caier-

cotifins, plus ne font fas de queitre coujint,

they are not of the four firlt degrees of
kindred, that is, they are not friends.

Skinner.,

,

Quatb'rnap,y. »./. [quaternarius, Lat.J
The number four.
The objeSioAi againit the quaternary of elements

and ternary of principles, needed not to be oppofed
1") much againft the doilrines therafelvcs. Bayle.

QuATE RNiON. n.f. [qteatertiin, Latin.];
The number four.
Ait and ye elements ! the elded birth

Of na:u:c's womb, that in quaternion run
Pe.potuai circle, multiform j an;i mix
And nourl/h all things; let your tcafelefs change
Vary t) our great Maker ftill new praife. Miir.n.

.

^
I have not in this fchcrae of there nine quaitr-

n'lons of conl'onants, 'dillina known cba.aOers,
whereby to «xprefs them, but muft repeat the fame.

Holder's Elem.iiis of Sfe-jcht

Quate'rnity. «./ [jtutternus, Latiri.j
'

The rurnbtr four. ,,

The number of four ftanHs much admired, nnt
.
only in rhc qiatemiii of the cirnu-nti, which arc
the principles of bodies, but in the letters of l-ii;

namcoftiod. Jirowrti.

Q^atka'in. «, /. [qiiatttain, French.],

A llaii2»



A flanza of four Knet rhyming alter-

nately : as,

S»y, Sttlb, what is lovt, -whofc fital povr'r

'Jlobs virtue of content, and youth of joy ?

What nymph or goddefs in a luckUfs hour

Difdos'd to light Uic mirchlernukine boy f

Mn. Mulfc-

I hue writ my poem in fj.^traUs or ftanzas of

fijur in alternate rhyme, becaufe 1 have ever judged

them of greaver dignity for the found and number,

than any other verfe in ufe. DryJen.

To QvA'vztL. 1). ti. [qjavan, Saxon ]

I . To fliake the voice ; to fpeak or fing

with a tiemuloiis voice.

Mifo fitting on the ground with her knees up,

«nd l-.cr ^ands upon her kneea, tuning her voice

with man; a jaavcrin^ cough, thus difcourfcd.

SiJnty<

The divifion and fuaveriitg, which pleafe fo

tniich in mufick, have an agreement with the

glittering of light playing upon a wave. Bacon.

Now fjH>rtivc youth

Carol incondite rhythms with fuiting notes,

And jui-ver iinharmmicus. Philips,

We (hall hear her jua-vcring them half a minute

after us, t) fome fprightly afts of the opera. AdJij.

a, To tremble; to vibrate.

A membrane, ftietched like ihe head of a drum,

"is to receive the impulfeof the found, and tovibratc
' or quaver according to its reciprocal motions. Ray.

if the eye and the finger remain quiet, thefe

colours vanifli in a fccond minute of time, but if

the finger be moved with a quavering motion, they

appear again. "Ntvl-n's Ofilicii.

Quay. it./, [quai, French.] A key;

an artificial bank to the fea or river, on

which goods are conveniently unladen.

Que'achy. adj. [I know not whence
derived ; perhaps originally quacky,

guaggy, or quajhy."] Unfolid ; untound ;

•"^ggy- Not in ufe.

The boggy mears and juraehy fens btlsw. Draft.

Goodwin's fi^acly fand. JPtayicti.

Quean, n. /. [cpean, Saxon, a barren

cow; Jjojicpen, in the Jaws of Canute,
a (Irumpet.J A worthlefs woman, ge-

nerally a ftrumpec. '• II';' )>«'-i

As fit as the nail to his hots)^ olt M^a fcolding

ftuan Co a wrangling kn.ivc. Kbahefpfare.

This well they underftand like cunning fiiM»i,

And hide their naliinels behind the fctncs. Dnyden.

Such is that fprinkling, which foine careiels^: r<in

Flirts on you from hti mnp. Sv-ifi.

Que'asiness n. /. [from queajy.^ The
ficknefs of a naufeated ftomach.

QUE'ASY. adj. [Of oncertain etymo-
logy.] ' ' •'• — -i •-../•

1. Sick with naufc*. .„, .„ -.^'/w^. • ,;

He, qmajy with his mlQlcnce, wreaay
Will their good thoughts call fron) him. ShaXefp,

Whether a rotten ftate and hope of £W). -.

Or to difufc me from the jueajy pain
Of being bclov'd and loving.

, j . , |

Out pufli me firft. Dfrine.

2. faftidious; fqueainiflj.

I, with your two helps, will
,
fopraQife 9n

XencdiA, that, in defpight of his quick wit and
his j'.i.'fy ftomach, hi fliall fall in love «>irh Bea-

trice. ' SUkcfpcare.

The humility of Gregory the great wmld not

admit the ftilc of bifliop, ' but the ambition of

Boniface made no fcruple thereof, nor have ^uiafy

refoluiions been harboured in their fucccObra cvct

fince.
_
Br'jivni J^ulgar Errcurj.

Men's .ftomachi are generally fo yrjjf)' in thefe

cafes, that ic it not fafe to overload them.

C-^vertimerU vf tit Tiriguc.

Without queftioii.

Their confcience was too qmafy of digtftion. Drjd.

3. Caufing naufeoufncfs.

7

CLU E
1 have one thing of a qtttajy qucdlon,

Which 1 muft aft. Shakrfptari^i King Liar.

To QuECK. •!;.». To (hrirtk ; to (how

pain ; perhaps to complain. A word
not in ufe.

'I'hc lads of Sparta were accullomed to be whipped

at alurs, without io much a:> quecking. Bamn.

Queen, n.y. [cpen, Saxon, a woman, a

wife, the wife of a king.]

1. The wife of a king.
He was lapt

In a mod curious mantle, wrought by the baod
Of Ills juc-en mother. Staitlfcare't Cymitliiti.

2. A woman who is fovereign of a king-

dom.
That qutm Elizabeth lived fixty-nins, and reigned

forty-five years, means no more tlian that the dura-

tion of her cxiftcnce was equal to fixty-ninc, and

the duration of licr government to forty-five annual

revolutions of the fun. LxU.
Have 1 a jueea

Part by my fellow rulers of the world t

Have I rcfus'J their blood to mix with yours.

And raife new kings from fo (jbfcurc a race ? Dry.

To Queen, v. it. To play the queen.
A threepence bow'd would hire me,

Old as 1 am, to fuein it. Stakr/pcari s Hen y VIII.

Of your own Itate takecarc : this dream of mine,

Being now awake, I'll queen it no inch farther.

But milk my ewes and weep. Sbakefpeare.

Queen-apple, n.y; A fpecics of apple.
The queen-apple is of the fummer kind, and a

good cyder apple mixed with others. Mortimer.

Her cheelcs with kindly clarcc fpread,

Aurora like new out of bed.

Or like the frefti queen-apple's fide,

Blufliing at fi^'ht of Phcebus" pride. Sidney.

Quee'ning. n./. An apple.
The winter queening is good for the table.

Mortimer.

QUEER, eidj. [Of this word the originvnl

is not known: a correfpondent fuppofes

a quter man to be one who has a quttre

to his name in a lift.] Odd ; Ilrangc ;

original
; particular.

He never went to bed till two in the morning,
becaufe he would not be a queer fellow; and was

every now and then knocked down by a conlUbk-,

to fignalize his vivacity. Spe&ator.

QuEE'iii,y. adv. [from quter-l ^ Particu-

larly ; oddly,

Quee'rness. n./i [from queer. 1 Odd-
nefs ; particularity.

Que'est. a. /. [from quejfus, Latin.

Skinner.'^ A ringdove; a kind of wild

pigeon.

To QUELL. V. a. [cpellan, Saxon.] To
crulh; tofubdue: originally, to kill.

What avails

Valour or ftrcngth, though matchlcfs, queU'd with
puin.

Which all fubdues, and makes rtmifs the hands

Of mightielt ? Milnn'i Paradife Lofi.

Companion quell'

d

His beft of man, and gave liim up to tears

A fpace ; till firmer thoughts refttain'd excefs.

Milton.

This quell'd her pride, but other doubts remain'd.

That once dildaining, the might bedildain d. Dry.
He is the guardian of the pubiick quiet, ap-

pointed to rcflrain violence, to quell fcditions and

tumults, and to prefove that peace which preferves

tlic woild. yluerbtiry.

re QiTELL. <v.n. To die. Spenfer.

QuEi.t. n.f. [from the verb.] Murder.
Not in ule.

What cannot we put upon
His fpungy followers, who /hall bear the guilt

Of our great quell, Sbakefp,are'i Ma.heth.

CLU E

Que'lleh. n. f. [from fflf//."] t^^e
that cruflies or fubdues. '

,

Hail fon of
' " ' ';;h,

Slueller of Satan, on work
Now enter. . - Pjradifi Regained,

^E'L^ECHOS£.m./. [¥r.] A trifle;

a kicklhaw.
From country grafs to comfiturcs of court.

Or city's quelquecbofei, let not report

My mind tranfport. Dmtie,

To Que ME. -v. n, [cpemao, Saxon.] To
pleafe. An old word. Skinntr.

To QUENCH. -J. a.

1. 'J o extinguifh fire.

Since llrcam, air, fand, mine eyes and eirt

confpire.

What hope to fuenchj whctt each thing blows the
6tef Sidney.

This is the way to kindle, not to quemb. Sheik,

A little fire is quickly trodden ou^
Which, being fuffer'd, rivers cannot quench. Sbak,
The fire had power in the water, forgetting his

own virtue ; and the water format his own quenching

natuie. Wijdonii xix. 10.
Milk quenchetb wild-fire better than water, be-

caufe it entreth better. Bacon's Natural Hijhry.

Subdu'd in fire the .lubbjrn metal lies

;

One draws and blows reciprocating air.

Others to quench the bilTing mafs prepare. Drjdtn,
You have already juencb'd fedition's brand.

And zeal, which burnt it, only worms the land.

Dryden,
When your work is forged, do not quneh it in

water to cool it, but throw it down upon the floor

or hearth to cool of itfclf ; for the q:.enei/ing of it in

water will harden it. Moxen's Mictan. Exercijn,

2. To Aill any palTion or commotion; to

reprefs any motion of the mind good or
bad.
But if all aim but this be levell'd falfe.

The fuppofiticn of the lady's death

Will quench the wonder of her infamy. Sbakefpeare,

Befeech God, that he will inflame thy heart

with this heavenly fire of devotion ; and when thou
haft obtained it, beware that thou neither qitnch it

by any wilful fin, or let it go out again for w.>nt of

ftirring it up and employing it. Duty of Man,

3. To allay thirft.

Every draught to him, that has furnehed hit

thirft, is but a further quenching of nature, a pro-

vifion for rheum and dileapM, a drowning of the

fpirits. Siutb,

4. To dertroy.

When death's form appears, (he fearcth not

An utter quenching or extinguifliment

;

She would be glad to meet with fuch a lot.

That fo ihe might all future ill prevent. Davies,

. Covered with flcia and hair keeps it warm, be-

ing naturally very cold, and alfo to quench and

diiTipate the force of any ilroke, and retund the

edge of any we ipon. Ray,

To Quench, t/. ». To cool ; to grow
cooli .

.

Doft thou think, in time

She will not quench, and let inliru^ions enter

Where folly now poITcflres ? Shakcjpcare's CymicUnt,

Que'n'ch ABLE. ^J(^'. [from quench,^ Tt^t
may be quenched.

Que'ncher. »./. [from quench.'] Extin*

guilher; one that quenches.

Qwe'nciiless adj. [from qtuncb."] Uo-
extinguifhable.
Come, bloody Clifford, rough Northumberland,

I dare your qucnchlefs fury to more rage. Sbakefp.

The judge of torments, and the king of tears.

He fills a burniih'd throne oi quencblefs fire.

Ctafha^v,

Que'rele. n.f. [querela, Latin ;
que-

rellt, Fr.] A complaint to a court.

A circumdufUon obtains not incaufcsof apr^^',

tut



Q^U E

^ kot In ttaks of firir inftance ani' fim?l« yairefc

only. -"''"ff'-

Que'rbnt. n. /. [juerens, Lat.] 'I'he

complainant ; the plaintiff.

QUERIMO'.NIOUS. aJJ. [qturimonia,

Latin.] Querulous { compiaining.

QjrnRiMo'Niousi.Y. aiiv. [irom querimo-

niout.'\ Qneruloufly ; with complaint.

To ihee, dear Thorn, mjfelf addrelling,

Moft quer'mom.ujly confcffin^. Denbam.

QuERiMo'NiOUSNESs. n. /. [froiu qutri-

momtus.] Complaining ttmper.

Qut'RisT. ft./, [from qu<ero, Latin.]

An enquirer; an a&er of queilions.

I {hall prupofe fomc'confijcntioiu to lay gentle

qucrf. ^fttlatar.

The joggling fea god, when by chance tr«p»n"d

By fo.Tic inftrufted qumfl fleepinj on the ilrand,

Jmpitient of all aofwer*, ftrait became

A fteijing brook. Sviift't Mifctllanies.

QuER^•. n. /. [(Tieopn, Saxon. J A
handmill.
Skim milk, and fometlmes hbour in the qutrn.

And bootlcfi make the breathlers hufwifc churn.

Sbukefpiart.

Seme apple-colour'd com
Ground in fair ^turits, and foms did fpindlesturn.

Chapman.

Que'rpo. n. f. [corrupted from cuerpo,

Spaoifb.] A drefi clofe to the body ;

a w<tilkoat.

I waold fan fee him walk in qutrpt, like a

calcd rabit, without his holy fut upon his back.

Dryden*

Que'rry, for ^fjwrrv. «./ [ecuyer, Fr.]

A groom belonging to a prince, or one

converfaot in the king's tables, and

having the charge of hii horfes ; alfo

the liable of a prince. Bailey.

Que'rulous. aJj. [quem/ut, Latin.]

Mourning ; whining ; habitually com-
plaining.

Although tbty were * people by mtore harJ-

bearted, fmrmlttti, wrathful, and impatient of reft

and qaictneb, yet was thete nothing of force to

work the fubvciftcn of their flate, till the time

bcforcmcntioned was expired. H^jker.

The prelTurcs of war have cowed their fpirits, ,as

may be gathered from the very accent of thiir

woida, wiiich they prolate in a whining kind of

futrultus tone, at if Hill ccmphining and creft-

fallen. Btrntrs Vti.al Fuift.
Though you gire no countenance to the com-

plaints of tiic qatruliUt, yet curb tlie inlolciice of

the injurious. hocke.

Que'rulously. ad'u. [from qutruUui.]

In a complaining manner.
His wounded ears complaints eternal /ill.

As unoiPd hinges, qvtrulitujly ftrili. Yuing.

Que'rulousness. n /. [from queruUm.]
Habit or quality of complaining mourn-
fully.

Que'ry. ti. /. [fiom qutere, Laiin."] A
queftion ; an entiuiry to be refolved.

I Ihall conflode, with piopoling only Ibme jut-
rl<t, )) order to a farther fearch to be made by
othert. Nmiin,

'I his (hews the folly of this quny, that might
always be demanded, that wjuld impioufly jnj ab
furdly attempt to tie the arm of omnipwici.ce from
doing any thing at all, bccaufe it can never do its

u:m,-)lt.
'

Bmtky.

To Que'ry. i/. a. [froni the.noqij,] To
.-ilk queJljons- ,,• - p , ;,-

. ,
Thrre Ca-nbridge fophs,

Each pr7a)pt,t0fKrr7, ijiilwer and dcbale. Ppe.
Quest, n. f. \qutfte, Frcncli.]

I. .Search ; ad of decking.

Q^U E Q^trfi

Noce but fuch as tiiis bold ape urb'eS;

Can ever thrive in that unlucky qit'ft. Spfiifir.

\f iufty Live fliouid go in qutji of oeiiuiy.

Where fliould ht find it fairer than in lihRch ?

Sbokef^eare
Fair Sivcr bulking nymphs,

I know this qyefiol yours snd Iree intent

Was all in honour an'i devotion mejnt,
To the great millrcfs of your princely flirine. Allli.

An aged man \:i rural weeds,
Following, as feem'd, the qu,Ji of fjme ftray ewe.

Miltan.

One for all

Myfelf expofe, wiih lonely ftcps to tread

Th' unfounded deep, a'ld the void immenle
To fearch With wand ring jucfi a place foretold

Should be. Miltmi Paraiiije Liji.

'Twould be ijot <tiange, fliould we find l"arad.le

at this day, wacrc Adam left it ; and I the rather

note thii, ttecaule 1 fee there are fame fo earneft in

qucji ai it. H-'otiktiai d.

There's not an African,

That traverfes our vail Numidian delarts

In qutji of prey, and lives ujton his bow.
But better praclifce thefe boailed virtue^. Add'ijm.
We liee them aflive and vigilant in nuefi of de-

'ight. i>fr(l(U<>r.

z. [For /»ys</?.] An empannelledjury.
"What's my oft'cncc ?

Where is the evidence, that doth accufe me ?

What lawful yi/e/8 have given their verdift up
Unto the fruwning judge .' Hhaktjp. RUbird UI.

3. Searchers. Coiieitively.
You have been hotly call'd for.

When, being not at your lodging to be found^
The fenate lent above three leveral qutfit

To fearch you out. Skaiejpcare's Olhtlh.

4. Enquiry ; examination.
O place and greatncfs ! millions of falfe eyes

Are Ituck upon thee; volumes of report

Run with thefe falfe and mod contrarious quejit

Upon thy doings. Shakcjp. Meafarifor Mcafure.

5. Requeil; deiire ; lulicitation.

Gad not abroad at every ju/Ji and call

Of an untrained hope or palfion. Herbert.

Tip Quest, v. n. [queter, French; from
the noun.] To go in fearch.

Que'stant. a. /. [from quejier, Fr.]
tJeeker ; endeavourer after.

See, that you ccme
Not to woo honour, but to wed it ; when
The braved quiftant flirinks, find what you feek.
That fame may cry you loud. Shakijfiare.

QUE't) liON. «. /. [qutfthn, French j

quiefiie, Latin.]
1. Inerrogatory ; any thing enquired.

Kecaufe he that knoweth Icall is fitted to alk
qujikm, it i*t more rcafcn for the entertainment of
the time, that ye alk me juifi'wm, than that 1 alk
you. JJ«5».

2. Enquiry ; difquilition.
It is to be put to qucjlkn, whether it be lawful

for chridiun princes tu make an invafive war fimply
for the propagation of the faith. Bacm.

3. A dilpuie ; a (object of debate.
There arofe a qu.jihn between fome of John's

difciples and the Jews about purifying< JcLn^

4. Affair to be examined.
In points of honour to be tryd,

Suppofc the qucjiwn not your own. Sioift.

How eafy is it for a man to fill a book wiih
'quotations, as you have done, that can be content

with any thing, however fore go to the ijutjli.n ?

It'autLnd.

5. Doubt; controverfy ; difpute.
This is not my wriiinti,

Though I confels much like the charafler :

But out of qui^ o«-'ii» Mm a s hanJ. Sl:aktffe4re>
I 'Tls time for him to Ihew himltlf, when hi.

very being is cillrd in qutjii'.r, and to come and
j'ldge the w;irld, when men begin to doubt whe-
itlier he made it. TilhJ.n.

"Ifie dtfobt of thjit baing na.ke m^tzmnm

ot ttemird, isdronjcr aga:u;t ;|,e.e miuJ pfin-
ci(/.ei [lia:i tne other, nJt th'jt irbria^s tiiejr truth
ac ail in q'/cjiiuK. ^ocle.

Our own eaith would be barren and defolate,

without tne benign influence of the folar rays,
which witliout jucflioa is true 0/ all the other
planets.

_
Bir.tUy.

6. Ju icial trial.
_,, , ^ ,

Whoioever be found guiltji the cotnmiinion
' book hath dcferved lead, tj. be cali«J'in jutjiin Sot

this fault. _
.' ilwkir^

ij. Examinatipn by tortvre. , ..,, ,
,-;:

Such a prel'umption is cnly fufficient to pttttiiQ

I perfr.n to the rack or qutjlkn, accoiding "10 tlio

' civil law, and not bring him to condemnation.

j^yiifft's Partrgon.

8. State of being the fubject of pretenc
' enquiry.

If we being defendants do anfweri that tlie cere-
monies in quejii'jn arc godly, comely, decent, pro-
fitable for the church, their reply is childi.'h and
unorderly to fay, that we demand the thing in
quftiir, and fliew the poverty of our caule, the
goodncfs wl.cicof we are lain toieg that our adver-
laries would grant. HaUtr,

. U it would purchafe fix Ibillings and three-pence
weighty money, he had proved the matter in j«, /"-

'""! LiCkr.
Nor are thefe alTertions that dropped from their

Tiens by chance, but delivered by them in placet
where they profefs to date the points in quijiioa.

Airtrburfi I'rejace.

9. Endeavour ; aft of feeking. Wot in
ule.

As it more concerns the Turk than Rhodes, %
So may he with more facile qmjiiori bear it,

"

For that it dands not in fuch warlike brace.

But altogether lacks theabilities

1 hat Rhodes is drefa'd in* Sbttk^fpfatr^

7i QwESTiON. "v. n. [from the noun.],
1. I0 enquire.

Suddenly out of this delightful dream
The man awoke, and would have qutjikn'd more;
But he would not endure thewoful theme. Sytnjirf
He that qujiknetb much Iball learn much, and

content much ; but efpecially if he apply his quef-
tions to the (kill of the pcrfons whom he alkcUi.

'

'

' • Ha.tn'i £}[„ys.
Unreafonable fubtility will ftill feem to be tea-

foning) and at leaft.rWill yi«;/?i(H», when it cannot
aalwcf.

_
Holyday.

2, 'i'o debate by interrogatories.
I pray you think you quipkn with a Jew ;

Yoa may as well ul'c queftioik with the wolf.

Why he haih made thexwe bleat t<>r the Iambi'

Shaktjftiirt,:

To Que'stion. v. a. [quejfiomter, Fr.j
(. 'I o examine one by quelUons.

'

^fftion your ro;al thoughts, make the cafe

yours

;

Be now the father, and propofe a fonj

Hear your own dignity fo much prophan'd

;

And then imagine me taking your pact.

And in your pow'r fo filcncing your fon. Shakefp^
But hark you, K.ate,

I mud not have you henceforth qutjikn me.
Whither 1 go. ShMfmri'! H.nry W

.

'i'his cundru^ion is not fo undubitably to be'
received as not at all to be ji,(Jlion,d. Bte-wn.

z. To doubt ; to be uncertain of.

O impotent eftate of human life !

Where ricctin'g joy docs lalti/ig doubt infpire,

And mod we queJH^n what wc mod Uehre. PrloTm

3. To have no contidente in ; to mention
as not to be trulled.

Be a delign never lo artificially laid, if it chance?
to be deiea cj by fomc c.ofs accident, tlif rnan is

then run down, his ccunlcis derided, his pruJcncj '

qU'Jhoruii, and his peifon dcfpiled. ii,iiibt

Que'stionablk. eJJ. [iiom quc/lion]

1, Doubtful; difputablc.
Yout accudumed cieiuency will take in gc/od

worih;
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vertk, Ac offer of thcfc my Timple labouM, bt-

Aotrcd for tlw mccflary iuftification of bwf , here-

tofore mide ijutfi]ofiiibi< , bccjute noL pcilc^lly uo-
d^rAooJ. ll-Kiicr's DiAueti.t.

That pej-fons drowned float, the nintti day when
their gall breoiieUl, ii f fKiJHi>ailt derermination,

both in the time and cauie. B 'c^i'n i I'ulgar Err*

It is fut^hitah/^t whctiier the ufc of fteel fprings

was kn >wn in thofc ancient tiroes. ffillths.

It is queSibnahti, whether Galea ever faw the

dif?e^ion of a bumin body. Baker.

3. Sofpicious; liable to fafpicion ; liable

10 queftion.

Be thy advent wicked or charitable,

Tliau com'U in fueh a fti^inuUe d>ape,

Tliat 1 will fpeaJc to thee. Shakffl>fare'$ Hamlet-

Que'stion Any. adj. [from qutjiion.^

Enquiring ; afking quellions.

1 gmw Uconick even beyond laconicifm ; for

fonetimei I return only yes or no to ijuijlktiary

epirtles of half a yard long. Fofit f> Siuift.

Que'stionabueness. n.f. [from quef-

tioH.\ The quality of being queltion-

able.

Qiie'stiok-er. 11. f. [from queJUim.'] An
enquirer.

Q_ue'stionless. aJv. [from jne/lion.]

Certainly ; without doubt ; dcubtlefs.

S>iiift'ankji hence it comes that many were mif-

taken. Raleigh,

Sheji'iinhfi duty moves not fo much upon com-
•mand as promife; now that which propofes the

greateft and moll fuitable rewards to obedience, and

.the greateft poninimcnts to difobcdicnce, doubtlcfs

is the moll likely to inforce the one and prevent

the other. Stutt.

Que'stman.
X"-/' [quefl, man, anti

Que'stmonoer. S rmnger.'l Starter of

Jawfuits or profecutlons.

Their principal working was upon penal kw«,
wherein they fpared none, great ror fmall, but

raked over alt new and old Hatutcs, having ever a

rabble oi ^mmoXAti, ^utfimongers, and leading jurors

at their command. Baivn.

Quf'strist. »./. [fronifK^.] Seeker;
purfuer.

Six and thirty of his knights.

Hot ^uiftrifti ittA him, met him at the gate.

Are gone with him tow'rd Do\et. Statcffcart.

Que'stu AR V. /?<^'. [from qutxJiKS, Lat.J
:>tDdious of profit.

Altliough lapidaries and juefluary enquirers affirm

it, yet the wrfrs of minerals conceive the llonc

of this name to be a mineral concretion, not to be

found in animals. Brawn.

QuiB. n. /. A farcafm ; a bitter taunt.

jiiit/iuerib. The fame perhaps with
quip-

Vo Qui'bbi.b. ni. ft. [from the noun.]
To pun ; to play on the foUnd of

words.
The firft fervice was neats tongue diced, wliich

the ptylofnphers took occafion to' difcouife and
ijtiihhit upon in a grave formal way. VEJIra'-ge.

QUrBBLE. n.f. [from quUlibet, Lat.]

A flight cavil ; a low conceit depend-
ing on ihr found of words; a pun
T hi! may be of great ufc to immortalize puns

and fuiit/ei, and to let pollerity fee ihtir fore-

father! were blockheads. Addj<m.
Cl^irki or fuUitlit have no place in the fcarch

tf(er IfaCn. JVaiit.

Having once fully anftvered y nir juiUle, y.iu

win not, I hope, expe<S that i OioUld do it a^atn

and again. Wrtf*r/..«^.

Qui'dbler. n. /. [from quibble.] A
pun(l;r.

QUICK, c/j. [epic, Saxon.]

I. Living ; cot dead.

They fwallowed us up juifi, when their wrath

was kindled againft us. P'alm cxxiv. 3.

If there be ;iiici taw flejh in the rifmgs, it is an

old leprofy. . i,mticui, xiii. 10.

The fuick and tiic dead. Cin.min Prayer.

As the fun makes ; here noon, there day, there

night.

Melts wax, driee clay, makes Row'n, hax ^ukk,

fume dead. Davni.
Thence ihall come.

When this world's diflblntion fliall be ripe.

With glory and pow'r tojudge both qv-ck and dead.

Milton.

2. Swift? nimble; done with celerity.

Trayers whcrcunto devout minds have added a

piercing kind ofbres'ity, tljercby the better to ex

-

prefs that t/uick and fpccdy expedition, wherewith

ardent atfe^ion, the wings of pr^cr, are delighted

to prefent our fults in heaven. ' Hix^ker.

3 Speedy ; free from tielay.

Oft he to her his charge of fiuck return

Repeated. Mil:i>ii'i Faxadije tojt.

4. Aflive J fpritely ; ready.

A man of gveat fagacity in bufmefs, and he pre-

fcrved fo great a vig.'Ur oi mind even to his death,

when near ciglity, tnat fome, who had known
him in his younger years, did believe him to have

much qitkker parts in his age than bcfort.

Ciit-crdcn.

A man muft have paffed his noviciate in finning,

before he comes to tbia, be he never fb quick a

proficient* Stuth.

The animal, which is firft produced of an egg,

is a blind and dull worm ; but that which hatli

its refutrcQion thence, isa juj.vl eyed, volatile and

fprightly lly. Crevi'i Cofmol.

QvicK. ad-v. Nimbly; fpeedily ; readily.

Ready in gybes, quiik anfwer'd, faucy, and

As quarreiious as the wcaele. Sbahfp. CytaJ/Jine.

'i'his fhall your nndcrflanding clear,

Thofe things from me that you fliall hear.

Conceiving much the quicker. Draytcn^t Nymphtd-
1'hey gave thofe complex ideas, that tlie things

they were continually to give and receive informa-

tion about, might be the eafier and quicker undv-
ftood. Lcckt,
~ This is done with little notice, if we conlider

bow very quick the a£lions of the mind are per-

formed, requiring not time, but many of them
crowded into an inftant. Lake.

Quick, n.f. '

1. A live animal. Not in ufe.

Peeping clofe into the thick,

Might fee the moving of fome qziick,

Whofe (hapc appeared not

;

But were it fairy, fiend, or fnake.

My courage earned it to wake.

And manful thereat fliot. 5/tn/ir.

2. The living Hefh ; fcnfible parts.

If Stanley held, that a fon of kind Kdward had

, Hill the better right, it was to teach all hngland to

fay as much ; and therefore that fpecch touched

the quitk. Bacon.

Seie'd with fudden fmart.

Stung to the quick, he felt it at his heart. D yd.

The tliought of this difgracoful compofition (0

touches me to the qui.k, that I cannot llrep.

yirhuibr.ct's 'John Bull.

Scarifying gangrenes, by fevcral incifions down
to the quick, is almoll univcrfal, and with reafon,

lince it not only difcharges a pernicious ichor, but

makes way for topic il applications. Sh-rf.

3. Living plants.

For inclr.fing of land, the mod ufual way is with

a ditch and bank fet with qifick. Mu-iimer.

Q^'t'cKKlAM, or qiiicieiitrce a./, [erriui.]

^uicUeum or wild forb, by fome called the Irilii

a(h, is a Ipccie-- of wild a(h, preceded by blolli)m:i

of an agreeable fcent* Mcrtimer.

To QUrCKEN. v a. [cpiccan, Saxon.]

I. To make alivr.

All they that gn down into the dull, fhall kneel

before bim; and no man batil quicktnecl his ow;i

^ul. Pjalm xxii. 30.

Thi: — •
• talk wouM be

As ht 1 'tis odious ; but

1 he m h I fcrse, quicknt what's dead.

And nultei roy laboura pleafures. Sbahejp. 'taiftftt

Fair foul, fine* to the fairell body join'd

You give fuch lively lile, fuch quick'n'mg pow'r.

And influence of fuch celeiiial kind.

As keeps it Hill in youth's immortU Aower. Da-vics,

He throws

His influence round, and kindles as he goes

;

Hence fiockc and berdt, and men, and beails and

fowla

With breath are quitktn'd, and attraQ their fouls.

Drydcn,

2. To haden ; to accelerate.

you may fooncr by imagination quicken or flack

a motion, than raife or ceafc it; as it is eaficr to

make a dog go dower, than to make him Hand
dill. Bactn't Natural lii/lary.

Others wvre appointed to conlider of penal laws

and proclamations in farce, and to quicken the exe-

cution of the moll principal. HaytvarJ,
Though any commodity fliould ihift hands never

fo fad, yet, if they did not ccafc to be any longer

tradick, this would not at all make or quicken

their vent. Ltcke,

3. To (harpen ; to attuate ; to excite.

Though my fenfc-s were allonilhed, my mind
forced them to quicken themfetves ', beciufe 1 had
learnt of him, how little favour he is wont to diew

,in any matter of advantage. Sijmy,
It was like a fruitful garden without an hedge,

that quickexi the appetite to enjoy fo tempting a

prize. South.

They endeavour by brandy to quicke* their tade

already extinguidied. Tatitr.

An arjjumcnt of great force to quicken them in

the improvement ol thofe advantages to which the

mercy of God had called them by the gofpcl. Rcgen.
The dclire of fame hath been n:) incondderable

motive to quicken you in the purfuit of thofe adlions

which will bed deferve it. Stvift.

To Qui'cKEN. f. a,

1

.

To become alive : as, a ivfrnati quickens
V}ilh child.

Thcfe hairs, which thou dod ravidi from my
£hin,

,

Will quicken and accufe tbet j ; I'm your hod

;

With rabbets hands, my hofpitable favour

"i'ou dioulri not tufiie thus. , Sbakejf. King Lear.

They rub o«t of it a red dud, tliat convcrtcth

after a while into worms, which they kill with
wine when they begin.to quicken. Sanilys's Journey.
The heart is the mil part that quiikins, and the

lad that dies. Sjy on the Creaiion.

2. To move with afllvity.

Sees by degrees a purer blufli arife.

And keener lightnings quicken in her c)es. Pcj>:.

Qui'cKENER. It./, [from quicieit.]

1. One who makes alive.

2. That which accelerates ; that which
aftuates.

Love and enmity, averfition and fear, are not
able wheiters and quicktntn of the fpirit of life in

ail animals. Mire.

Qiri'cK CRASS, n. /. [from quick and
grafi; gramtn caninum, Latin.] Dog
grafs.

Qt^'l CKtiME. n. f. [calx •vi'va, Latin ;

£uiek and lime ] Lime unquenched.
After burning the done, when lime is in its

perfed and unaltered date, it is called q!4icklime.

Hi!!.

Qui'cKi.Y. ad't/. [from quick.] Soon j

fpeedily ; without delay.
Thou com'd to ufe thy tongue: thy dory

quickly. ' Shaie/pearc.

Plea urc dwells n'l longer upon the appetite than

the necedities of nature, which are ouiilly ^nd
eafily provided for ; and then all that follows is an

opprrflion. Syjih'

Qti I'c K N E s s . », /. [from quick. )

I. Speed i
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l,-^Sf«£; velocity^ celerity.

"Wlut aoy invention hath in the ftrength of Its

motion, is abated in the flownefs of it ; and what

it hath in the extraordinary ijs'ictrrjs of its moti .n,

muft be allov.-ed for in the great ftrengtli thit is

tequired unto it. ffllkirs,

Joy, iilte a ray of th^un, reflefts with a greater

ardour liid fuickeiJ!, WWn it rebounds upon a mm
from the breaft of' his friend. Sotiib.

2. Adivity ; brifknefs.

The beil choice is of an old phyfician and a

young lawyer; becaufe, where en-ors are fatal,

abilit)' of judgment and moderation are required
;

but where adviBtagcs may be wrought upon, dili-

gence and juickaifs of wit. ff^aicn.

The quiikntfi of the imagination is fcen in the

inventicn, the fertility in the fancy, and the ac-

curacy in the exptefflon. Drydcn.

Keen fenfibility.

Would not qm.ir.cjs of ftnfation be «n inconve-

nience to an animal, that muft lie ftill ? VjcW-

3

Sliarpnefs ;
pnngency.

s fruit;

prime,

Tby jen'rous nruits, though gather'd txt their

S-.ill /hew'd a ^aickntfi ; ahd maturing time

But melluwi what wc write to the dull fwcets of

rhime. DryJm- 1
Ginger renders it brifle, and corrcftt its wildnefs,

and juice of corinths wliereoi a few di-'ips tinge and

add A pleafmt quitknij's.
' Mortinrr.

Quicksand. ». / [juici and JanJ]
Moving faod ; unfolid ground.
What i> Edward, but a ruthlefs fea?

Whjt Ciarence, but a juUiJarJ of deceit ? Shulfff-

Undergirding the (hip, and fearing lell they

(hould fall into the jukkftuJi, they fttake fail, and

fo wete driven. .rfffjf xxvu.

But when the reTel is on qmcifanJs call.

The flowing tide does mire the finking hade. Dry.

Trajan, by the adoption of Nerva, ftems the

tide to her relief, and hke another Neptune (hoTO

her off the qukkfundt. Addijtr..

I have marked out fever^l of the flioals and

qukkfamit of life, in order to keep the unwlry from

running upon them. Adaijan,

5o Qyi'cKSET. V. a. [f«"V^ and yif.]

To plant with living plants.

In making or mending, as needtth thy ditch,

Oet fetlo qtiirkftt it, learn cunningly which. Tujfir.

A man may ditch and juickfti three poles a day,

wlter: the ditch is three foot wide and two foot

Ji4irtimer,

Liv-
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Ing water •. It is the lead tenacious of all liolies,

and every fmaller drop may be again divided by the

lighteft touch int j a multitude of others. The fpe-

ciHckgravity of pure mercury is to water as ii;.o2o

to looo, and as it is the l-.eavieil of all fluids, it

is alfo the coldeft, and when heated the hotted

:

the ancients all eftcemed <juictfi!ver a poifon, nor

was it brought into internal ufe till about two

hundred and twenty years ago, which was firll oc-

Cafioned by the ihephcrds, who ventured to give it

their Iheep to kill worms, and as they received no

hurt by it, it wis foon concluded, that men might

take it lafely : in time, the diggers in the mines,

when they found it crude, fwallowed it in vaft

n order to fell it privately, when they

but the miners

Q^U I

quantities, i:

had voided it by ftDol ;
feld™

deep.

Qut'cKSET. n.f. [y«»V^ and y?/.]

ing plant fet to grew.
Thebatful pafturcs ftnc'd, and meft with juki-

fti mound. Drayton.

Plant qtkkjiu and tranfplant fruit-trees towards

the decrcafe."' Evtiyn't Ke!er„!ar,

Nine in ten of the juickfct hedges ate ruined for

want of ftill. Siai/i'sMifcllanirt.

Qv iCKsi'cHTZD. aJJ. [qui<i and Jigit.]

Having a fharp fight.

No body will d«m the t;»ktji%lt!d amnngft

them to have very enlarged views in ithicks. Lcckr.

No article of rclitiim hath credibility enough

for them; and yet thefe fame cautiom and pii i-

Jighted gentlemen can fwallow down this iKttiih

fipinion ab-iut percipient atoms. SenrUj.

QuicKsroHTtDNEf-.s. ti. / \Jsont quick-

ftghttd.'\ Sharpnefi of figh;

Th* ignora.'Ke that is in u5 no mor? hinders the

knowledge th*t is in oth'irn, th in t:ic hiinunefs of

a mole is an argument againft the fuktjightfi.'nrft

of an eagle. Lcekv.

Quicksi'lvf. R. n.f. [juici iKd ^/i/tr ;

argent iim iiivmn, Latin.]
Si^i kfihrr, cillcj mercury by the cbymirti, it a

na'utally fluid mineral, and the heavieft of all

Ir.own bodies next to gold, and ia the more heavy

a.ld fluid, at it is mote purcj it is wholly volatile

in the fire, and may be driven up in vapour by a

A'gri'c r'f heat very L^tic greater than ih*«t of boil-

Voi.Il.

follow their occupation abrjve three or four years,

and the artificeis, who have much dealing in it,

are generally feized with paralytick difotders.

mil.

Mercury is very improperly called a metal, for

though it has weight and fimilarity of parts, it is

neither diflblvible by fire, malleable, nor fixed : it

fcems to conlVitute a particular clafs of foflils, and

is rather the mother or bafis of all mcta'.s, than a

metal itfelf : mercury is of conliderable ufe in gild-

ing, making looking-glalfes, in refining gold, and

various other mechanical operations befides medi-

cine. Chnmlert-

Cinnabar maketh a beautiful purple like unto a

red rofc ; the beft was wont to be made in Libia of

brimfVone and ijuickfilver burnt. Peachjin.

Hleafijres are few; and fewer we enjoy
;

Pleafure, like j:ikk-/iher, is bright and coy;

We drive to grafo it with our utmoft Ikill, *

Still it eludes us, and it glitters ftill

:

If feizd at l.ill, compute your mighty gains.

What is it, but rank poifon in your veins ? T^ang.

Qv icksi'lvereb. aJJ. [from quickjil'ver

.

]

Overlaid with quickfilver.

Metal if more difficult to polilh than glafs, and

is afterwards very apt to be fpoiled by tarnifhing,

and refl«£ts not fo much light as glafs ifmckjilverid

over does : I would propound to ufe inftead of the

metal a gUfs ground concave on the forefide, and

as much convex on the backfide, and qn'ickfil'vcrtd

over on the convex fide. Netcton's Ofricki.

^rOAM. n.f. [Lat.] Somebody. Not

now ufed.
For envy of fo many worthy quidams, which

tJtch at the garland which to you alone is due,

you will be perfuaded to pluck out of the hateful

darknefs thofe fo many excellent poems of youi>,

which lie hid, and bring them forth to eternal ligln •

SperiJ'et

.

Qui'ddany. It./. [cyJoniuiH, cydoniatum,

Latin ; quidutn, German, a quince.]

Marmalade ; confeflioD of quinces made
with fugar.

Qi'i'ddit. n.f, [corrupted from yarV-

libtt, Latin ; or from qw dit, French.]

A fubtilty ; an equivocation. A low

word.
Why may not that be the (kuU of a lawyer ?

where be his quiddin now ? hit quillets ? his cjles ?

and his tritks.> . ,
SbaUJl>rarr.

Qui'ddity. •./. [quiddltai,\ovihMn.']

I. EfT'-nce; that which is a proper anfwer

not to determine : my work is to prove, that the

common inducement to the belief of its quiejctnccy

the teftimony of fcnfc, is weak and frivolous.

Glanm!le%

Quie'scent. adj. [quie/cent, Lat.] Reft-

ing ; not being in motion ; not movent;

lying at repofe.

Though the earth move, its motion muft needs

be as infenfiblc as if it were qu'ufrcr.t. Clan-vilU.

The right fide, from whence the motion of the

bodv bi-ginncth, is the adlivc or moving fide
;
but

the finifter is the weaker or more qmfctiit fide.

Brmvn^s ^ufgar Errourt*

Sight takes in at a greater diftaiice and more variety

at once, comprehending alfojaifjircf objects, which

hearing d'jes not. HMcr.

If it be in fume part movent, and in fome part

quWcem, it muft needs be a curve line, and fo no

radius.
" Grmi.

Prcflion or motion cannot be propagated in a

fluid in right lines beyond an obftacle which ftcps

part of the motion, but will bond and fpread every

way into the quttjctnt medium, which lies beyrjid

the obftacle. Navtm's Of ticks.

*<Ui'E'r. adj. [quiet, French ; quietus,

Latin.]

Still ; free from dlfturbance.

Breaking off the end for want of breath.

And Hiding foft, as down to deep her laid,

She ended all her woe in qukt death. Sftnjeri

This life is beft,

U quiet life is beft ; fweeter to you.

That ha»e a Iharpcr known. Skakcff. Cymbdini^

to the qutftion, quid tj! ? a kholaftick

term.
He could re>l»ce alt things to afls,

/.nH kne^v their natures and tbftra^s,

Where entity and quHdity

The ghofts ol dcfuna bodies riy. IJvdiiras.

a. A trifling nicety J a cavi! ; a captious

queftion. Not ufed.

MilnorKr in wr laws, and other qukiJUis, \

leave to tile profcficjrt of law. CamJm'i Rmia t>>.

Qime'scence. ». /. [from juie/co, Lat.]

Reft ; repofe.

Whether the earth move or reft, 1 undcitake

Juftly thou abhor'ft

That fon, who on the quiet ftate of man
Such trouble biought. Milton.

!. Peaceable ; not turbulent ; not oft'en-

five ; mild.

Let it be in the ornament of a meek and qui/t

fpirit. ' ^"'^'•

J,
Still ; not in motion.

They laid wait for him, and were qutii all, the

night. .
JflS'i'

^, Smooth ; not ruffled.

Happy is your grace,

That can tranfiate the ftubbomnefs of fortune

Into fo quiet and fo fwcct a ftyle. Shak.Jfiare,

Qui'et. n.f- [f«/'«, Latin.] Reft; re-

pofe; tranquillity; freedom from dlf-

turbance; peace; fecurity; ttillners.

'I bey came into Laifh unto a people that were «
qvitt and fecuie. Judges, xviii. 27.

The land

A dreadful jiiiil felt, and worfer far

'ihaii arms, a fniien interval oi war. Drydtn.

'Ihere fix d their arms, and there rcncw'd their

name.

And there in jutit role*. Drydtii'i Mlicit.

lodulgont q»ict^ p'w'r ferenc,

mdjoy .uid love. Hvgheu

ai. [from the noun.]

localm; to lull ; 10 pacify; to put

to reft.

The lowcft degfpoi of fa!th, that can quiet the

foul of man, is a firm couviilion that God is pla-

cable. Forbes^

2. To ftill.

Puttipy together the ideas of moving or quieting

corporeal motion, joined to lubftancc, we have the

idea of an immaterial fpirit. Locke.

Qtji'ETER. «./. [from quiet.] The per-

fon or thing that quiets,

Qui'etism. 71./. [from quiet.]

What is called by the potts apathy or difpalTion,

by the fcepticks indiftuibajicc, by the.Mblinifts

qi.:-iijvi, by common men peace of confcicnce,

l<:ems all to mean but great tranquillity of mind.

Temfle.

Qni'ETLY. eidv. [from quiet.]

1. Calmly ; without violent emotion.
Let no man tor lus own portrty become more

1 J K. cpprclTiiiS

Mother of pe.ice

Ta Qui'et. v.
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•pprriBng in h!s bargiin, but julelly, modeftly, anJ
ptciently Kcommend his eftate to Cod, and kavc
the ruccefs to hire. Tajlor.

2, Peaceably ; without offence.
Although the rebels had behaved themfelves

fuietly and modeftly by the way as Uiey went
;

yet

they doubted that would but make them more
hungry to tall upon the fpoil in the end. £acon.

3. Acred; without agitation.

Qui'etness ». /. [from juitf.]

1, Cool nefs of temper.
This cruel fuhtn's neither returning tomidike

nor proceeding 00 favour
j

gracious, but gracious

ftiU alter one manner. Sidney,

That which we move for our better inftrudlion

fake, turncth into anger and choler in them ; they

grow altoijeiher out uf fuitine/i with itj they an-

I'wcr fumingly, U»ker-

2, Peace; tranquillity.

Stop ef^'ulion of our chriftian blood.

And 'ftablifli juietnefs on ev ry fide. Sbaieffeare.

What miferies have both nations avoided, and

what fuuiittft and fecurity attained by their peace-

able union f Hayteard,

3, Stillnefs; calmnefs.
If we compare the quietiuji and chaftity of the

Eolognefe pencil to the bullle and tumult that fills

every part of a Venetian pifture, without the leaft

attempt to intereft the paflions, their boafted art

will appear a mere Itruggle without effeft. Reynolds.

Qui'etsome. /J<^. [itom quiet.
'\

Calm;
ilill ; undifturbed. Not in ufe.

Let the night be calm and juiitfimr.

Without tempeAuous ftormt or fad alTray. Sfcnfer.

Qui'etude. ». /. [quieluJe, Vr. from

cuitt.] Reft; repofe; tranquillity. Not
in common ufe.

From the equal diftributioD of the phlegmatick

humour, the proper alby of fervent blood, will

flow a J'uture ;u;<tai/r and fercnitude in the affec-

tions, ffitton en Educaikn,

Quill, n./,

1. The hard and ftfong feather of the

wing, of which pens are made.
With her nimble f «ii.'/j his fjul doth feem to

hover,

And eye the very pilch that lufty bird did cover.

Vr.iytm.

Birds have thne other hard fubftances proper

to them; the bill, which is of alike matter with

the teeth, the ftell of tlie egg, and their j«.//t.

Haccn'i Natural U.Jiory.

2. The inftrument of writing.

I will only touch the duke's awn deportment in

that ifland, the proper fu'jjefl of my quill. fPtiton,

1 hofe lives thry UWi to icfcue by their (kill,

Their mufe would make immortal with bcr quill.

Cartb.

, From him whofe quilli ftand quivcrM at his car,

To him that notches fticks at Wcllminftet. Fcfe-

3. Prick or dart of a poicupine.
Near thefe was the bbck prince of Monomotapa,

by whofe fide was feen the ;ui//-darting porcupine.

ylrtu:bilQl ard Vote.

ij.. Reed on which weavers wind their

threads.
The prefumptuons damfel raflily dar^d

The goddefs' felf to chalknge to the field.

And to compare with her in curious flciU,

Of worka with loom, wilii needle, and with quill.

SfiTifer.

j.' The inftrument with which jnuficians

ftriltc their firings.

His flying fingers and harmonlou'. quill

Strike fcv'n diftinguiih d notes, aud I'cv'n at once
they till. Dryden.

Qwi'llbt. »./. [quiJIibtl, Lat.] Sub-

dlty ; nicety ; fraudulent diilinflion
;

petty cant.

>V°hy may sot that be the Jkiill of a lawyer > I

where be hit quidditi now? his juilleli T his

cafes ! and his tricks t Sbthffieare.
A great foul weighs in the fcale of reafon', what

it is to judge of, rather than dwell with too fcru-

pulous a diligence upon little quUIcii and niceties.

Digly.
Ply her with love letters and billets.

And bait them well for quirks and quillets. Hadit.

Quilt. ». /. [couetie. French; liulcht,

Dutch ; culcita, culcitra, Latin.] A
cover made by Hitching one cloth over

another with fome fofc fubftance be-

tween them.
Suilts of rofes and fpices are nothing fo helpful,

as to take a «alce of new bread, and bedew it with

a little fack. Bacon.

In both tables, the beds were covered with mag-
nificent quilts amongft the richer fort, jlrbuthnoi.

She ou the quill links with becoming woe,
Wrapt in a gown, for ficknefs and for ihow. Pope.

To Quilt, v. a. [from the noun.] To
Aitch one cloth upon another with
fomething foft between them.
The fliarp fteel arriving forcibly

On his horie neck before the quihtd fell.

Then from the head the body i'undred quite. $f(nj.
A bag quilled with bran is very good, but it

drietb too much. Bacon s Natural Uifisry.

Entfcllus for the ftrife prepaics,

Strip'd of his quilted coat, his body bares,

Compos'd of mighty bone. Drydcn's JEncis.

A chair wa^ ready.

So quilted, that he lay at cafe reclined. Dryden.
Mayn't 1 quilt my rope r it galls my neck.

j^rbuthnct.

Qui'nary. adj. [qieiaariui, Lat.] Con-
filling of five.

This quinary number of elements ought to have
been retrained to tlie generality of animals and
vegetables. Boyle.

Quince, n. /. [coin, French; quidden,

German.]
1. The tree.

1 he quince tree is of a low itatute ; the branches

aie difiufed and crooked; the flower and fruit is

like that of the pear tree ; but, however cultivated,

the fruit is four and aftringent, and is covcicil

with a kind of down > of this the fpecies are fix.

MUler.

2, The fruit.

They call for dates and quinces in the paftry.

Sbakef/icare.

A quince, in token of fruitfulncfs, by the laws

of Solon, was given to the brides of Athens upon
the day of their marriage. Pcacham on Dr.iwing.

ToQviKCH. V. n. [This word feems

to be the fame with qtteech, luincl), and
queci.] I'o ftir ; to iiouoce as in re-

fentmentor pain.
Bellow all my foldiers in fuch fort as I have,

that no part of all that realm Ihall be able to dare

to quinch. Spcnjer.

Quincu'ncial. adj. [from quincunx.]

riaving the form of a quincunx.
Of a pentagonal or quincuncial difpofition. Sir

Thomas Brown produces feveial examples in his

difcouvfe about the quincunx. Ray.

^I NCUNX. n. /. [Latin.] ^incunx
order is a plantation of trees, ailpofed

originally in a fquare, confilling of five

trees, one at each corner, and a fifth

in the middle, which difpofition, re-

peated again and again, forms a regular

grove, wood, or wildernefs ; and, when
viewed by an angle of the fquare or pa-

raleiiogram, prefents equal or parallel

alleys.

Brown produces fevcral examples in his difcourfe

about the quincunx. Raj on the Creation.
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He whofe lightning pierc'd th* Iberian lines,

Now forms my quincunx, and now ranks my vines.

Pofe.

^IN^AGETSIMA. [Latin.] Qujn-
quagefima funday, fo called becaufe it

is the fiftieth day before Eaftcr, reckoned
by whole numbers ; Ihrove funday. Di3,

QuiNQU a'noular. adj. [quinque and
angulus, Lat.] Having five coiners.
Each talus, environed with a crull, conforming

itfelr to the fides of the talus, is of a figure quin-

qujngular. H^ocduard.
Exactly round, ordinately quinqaangular, or hav*

ing the fides parallel. More's Ar.tidote againjiAtbeijm.

QyiNQjj Aki I'cuLAR. adj. [quinque and.

articulus, Latin.] Confilhng of five

articles.

They have given an end to the quinqaarricular

controverfy, for none have Cnce undertaken to fay

more. Har.derfyn..^

Qu i' N Qj; E F I D . adj. [quinque and findot
Lat.] Cloven in five.

QuiKquEFo'Li ATED. adj. [qtiinque md
folium, Lat.] Having five leaves.

Qu I N QU e'n N I A L . adj. [quinquennis, Lat.]

Lalling five years; happening once in

five years.

Qy Tnsy. » /. [corrupted Uovafquinancy.'\

A tumid inflammation in the throat,

which fometimes produces fufFucation.

The throttling quirfy 'tis my ftar appoints.

And rheumatifms 1 fend to rack the joints. Dryi.
Great heat and cold, fucceeding one another,

occasion pleurifies and quinjtes. jirbutbnot on Air,

QyiMT. n.f. [quint, Fr,] Aietoffive.
For ftate has made a quint

Of generals he's lilled in't. Hudlbrai.

Qui'ntain n. f. [quintain, French.]
A poft with a turning top. See Qu in-
tin.

My better parts

Are all thrown down ; and that, which here ftano's

"P. ^
Is but a quintain, a mere lifelefs block. Sbaief^eare.

Qui'ntal. ». / [centupondium, LdUa.J
A hundred weight to weigh with.

Oyi'NTESSKNCE. n. /. [quinta ejin-

tia, Latin.]

1. A fifth being.
From tlieir grofs matter fiie abllrafts the forms.

And draws a kind of quinttjfencc from things.

Difviest

The ethereal quintej^cnce of hcav'n

Flew upward, fpirited with various forms.

That rdwl'd orbicular, and tum'd to ftars. MVton.
They made fire, air, earth, and water, to be the

four elements, of which all earthly things were

compounded, and fuppufcd the heavens Co be a

quintejjence or fiftli fort of body diftincl from all

thcie. iVatts's Logiik.

2. An cxtrafl from any thing, containing

all its virtues in a fmall quantity.

To me what is this quinttjjena of dull ? man
delights nt»t me, nor woman neither. Sbakefpeare,

Who can in memory, or wit, or will.

Or air, or fire, or earth, or water find ?

What alchymift can "draw, with all his (kill.

The quintejjence of thefe out of the mind i' Dtsviel%

For I am a very dead thing.

In whom love wrought new alchymy.

For by his art he did exprefs

A quintejfence even from nothingnefs,

From dull privations and lean cmptincfs. Donne.

Faiacellus, by the help of an intcnfe cold, teaches

to I'cparate the qulni^JJcr.ce of wine. Boyle.

Let there be lignt ! faid God ; and fortliwith

light

p.tliereal, firft of things, quinteffinci pure,

Sprung from the d.ep, Mihtn's Paraiije Loft.

Wh«a
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Wlien the Tupreme faculties move regularly, the

inferior paflions and affeflions following, there

Arifes a lerenity and complacency upon die whole

foul, infinitely beyond the greatcit bodily pleafures,

the higheft ^uintiljirce and elixir of worldly delights.

South.

Quintesse'ktial.— «(^". [from quint-

ejjence.'\ Confiding of quintefTence.
Venturous alTertions as would have puzzled the

authors to have made them good, fpeciallyconfider-

ing that there is nothing contrary to the qumtcjjln-

iiat matter and circular figure of the heavens \ ^o

neither is there to the light thereof, HakeivilU

Qj/i'ntin. n. f. [1 know not whence
derived ; Minjheiv deduces it from quin-

tus, Latin, and calls it a game cele-

brated every fifth year ; paluj quintanus,

Latin, AinfiKorth; qiiintaine, French.]

An upright poil, on the top of which a

crof'. port turned upon a pin ; at one
end of the crofs poll was a brood board,

and at the other a heavy fand bag : the

play was to ride againft the broad end

with a lance, and pafs by before the

fand bag, coming round, Ihould Ilrike

the cilter on the back.
At qu'inun he.

In honour of his btidalcee.

Hath chaiieng'd cither wide countee
;

Come cut and long tail, for there be

Six batchelors as bold as he,

Adjuting to his company.

And each one hatli his livery. Ben yonfofj,

Qui'n TUPLE, adj. [quinluplus, Latin.]

Fivefold.
In the country, the gteateft proportion of mor-

tality, one hundred aftd jifty-fix, is above quintuple

unto twenty-eight the leaft. Craanl't Bi/ls of Mori.

Quip. ft./, [derived, by theetymologifts,

from ivh'/).] A (harp jeft ; a taunt

;

a farcafm.
No:withllanding all her fudden f^ifSf

The leaft whereof would quell a lover's hope,

Yet, fpaniel like, the more (he fpurns my love,

The more it grows, and fawneth on her Hill. Shak,

If I fent him word his beard was not well cut,

he would fend me word, he cut it to pleafe himfelf

:

this is called the quif modett. Stak, Atjm Hit U>
Nymph bring wih thee

Jeft and youthful jollity,

S^uifi, and cranks, and wanton wiles.

Nods, and becks, and wreathed fmilcs. Milton,

To Quip. -v. a. To rally with bitter far-

cafms. Ainftuorth.

QUIRE, n. f. [f-?>«»r, French; (hero,

Italian.]

1, A body of fingers ; a chorus.
The trees did bud and early blolfoms bore.

And all the quin of birds did fwcetly fing.

And toid that garden's pleafures in their caroling.

a^enjtr,

Myfelf have Dm 'J a bufli for her.

And plac'd a quire of 1'uch enticing birds.

That Hie will light to liften to their lays. Sbakejp.

At thy nativity a glorious quire

Of angels in the fields of Bethlehem fung

To dicpherds watching at their folds by night.

And told them the Mcftiah now was born. Milton*

1 may worfliip thee

For ay, with temples vow'd and virgin juiret. Milt.'

Begin the fong, and ftrike the livelying lyre,

Lo how the years to come, a numerous and welt

fitted quire.

All hand in hand do decently advance.

And to my fong with fmooth and tna»\ mcafures
djncc. Coiul-j.

As in beauty the furpafs'd the quire.

So nobler than the reft was her attire. Drydm.

2, The part of the church where th« fer-

vice is fung.

I am all on lire.

Not all the buckets in a country juirc

Shall quench my rage. ChaveUnd.

Some run for bucket; to the hallow'd quire.

Some cut the pipes, and fome the engines play.

D/ydent

The fox obfcene to gaping tombs retires.

And wolves with howling fill the facred quires.

Pope.

3. \Cahier, French.] A bundle of paper

confiding of twenty-four (heets.

To QutRE. <v. n. [from the noun.] To
fin? in concert.
There's not the fmalleft orb which thou be-

hold 'ft.

But in his motion like an angel fing^,

• Still quiring !-> the young ey d cherubims. Sbakejp.

My throat of war be txirn'd

Which quired with my drum, into a pipft

Small as an eunuch, or the virgin's voice

That babies lulls aileep. Shakefp!.:re's Coriolanus.

Qui'rister. n./. [from quire."] Cho-
rider ; one who fings in concert, gene-

rally in divine fervice.

The c )y quirifien, that lodge within,

Are prodigal of harmony. TboKJons spring.

Quirk, n./. [Of this word I can find no

rational derivation.]

1. Quick ftroke ; (harp fit.

I've felt fomany quirkt of joy and grief.

That the firft face of neither on the ftart.

Can woman me unto't. Shakejffare,

2. Smart lauot.

Some kind of men quarrel purpofely on others

to talle their valour; belike, this is a man of that

quirk. Shakrfplarc.

1 may chance to have fome odd quitks and rem-

nants of wit broken on me. Sbakcfpeare.

3. Slight conceit.

Conceits, pyns, juirki or quibbles, jefts and

repartees may agreeably entertain, but have no

place in the fearch after truth, fy^atli m the Mind.

4. Flight of fancy. Not in ufe.

Moft fortunately he hath atchievd a maid.

That paragons defcription and wild fame.

One that excels the quirki of blazoning pens. Sbak.

5. Subtilty ; nicety; artful didindlion.

I<t a lawyer tell them he has fpied fome defeft

in an entail ; how felicitous are they to repair that

error, aniTleave nothing to the mercy of a law

quirk f Decay of Piety.

There are a thoufand quirks to avoid the ftroice

of the law. L'EJlrange'i Fables.

6. Loofe light tune.
Now the chapel's filvcr bell you hear.

That fnnunons you to all the pride of pray'r

;

Light quirlit of mufick, broken and uneven. Pope.

To Quit. -v. a. part. prifT. quit ; pret. /
quit or quitted, [quiler, French ; quilare,

Italian ; quilar, Spanilh.]

J. To difcharge an obligation; to make
even.
We will be quit of thine oath, which thou haft

made us to fwear. "Jofhua, ii. 20.

By this afl, old tyrant,

I (hall be quit with thee ; while I was virtuous,

1 was a ftranger to thy blood, but now
Sure thou wilt lave me for t'tlis horrid ciime. Dinb,
To John I ow d great obligation;

But John, unhappily, thought fit

To publilh it to all the nation;

Sure John and I are more than quit. Prior.

2. To fet free.

Thou Mtquii from a thoufand calamities; there-

fore let thy joy, which Ihould be as great for thy

freedom from them, as is thy fadnels when thou

fceleft any of them, do the fame cure upon thy dif-

content. Taylor.

Henceforth I fly not death, nor would prolong

Life much : bent rather how I may be ;vir

Faireft and cafieil of tiiis cumb'roui charge< Mi/i, I

To quit you of this fear, you have alicviy

looked death in the face; what have you found fo

terrible in it? fVake.

3. To carry through; to difcharge ; to

perform.
Never worthy prince a day did quit

With greater hazard, and with more renowTi.

Daniel,

4. To clear himfelf of an affair ; with
the reciprocal pronoun.

Samfon hath quit himfelf
Like Samfon, and heroickly hath fini/h'd

A life heroick, on his enemies

Fully reveng'd, hath left them years of mourning.
Mihutt.

J. To repay; to requite.

He fiir the knight faiu'ed, looting low.

Who fair him quitted, as thatcourteous was. Speif.

Enkindle all the fparks of nature.

To quit this horrid ate* Shakefpeare^s Kirg Leii'

.

6. To vacate obligations.
For our reward.

All our debts arc paid ; dangers of law.

Actions, decrees, judgments againit us quitteJ.

Ben Jtonjor:,

One ftep higher

WobIiI fef me higheft, and in a moment quit

The debt immenl'c of cndiel's gratitude. Mlhon.

7. To pay any obligation ; to clear a
debt ; to be tantamount.

'J'liey both did fail of their purpofe, and got

not io much as to quit their charges ; becaufb

truth, which is the f^crct of the moft high God,
whofe proper handy-work ail things are, cannot
be compalfed with that wit and thofe fenfcs which
are our own. Hooker,

Does not tlie air feed the flame ? and does not
the flame at the fame time warm and enlighten

the air ? and does not the eartli quit fcores with
all the elements in the noble fruits that ifl'ue from
it ? South^s Sermons,

Still I fliall hear, and never quit the fcorc,

Stunn'd with hoarfe Codrus' Thefeid o'er and o'er.

Dryden.
Iron works ought to be confined to certain places,

where there is no conveyance for timber to places of
vent, fo as to quit the coft of the carriage. Temple.

8. [Contrafted from acquit.'] To ab-
folve ; to acquit.

Nor further feek what their offences be,

Ouiltlefs I quit, guilty 1 fet them free. Fairfex,

9. To pay.
Far other plaints, tears, and laments.

The time, the place, and our eftates require.

Think on thy fins, which man's old i'oc prefents

Before that judge that ;Kir< each foul his hire.

Fairfax,

10. To abandon ; to forfake.

Their father.

Then old and fond of ilfue, took fuch forrow.

That he quit being. Shaktfpeare^ s Cymbeline,

Honours are promi&'d

To all will quit 'em ; and reward? propos'd

Even to Haves that can deted their courfcs.

Bert yorjan.
Such variety of arguments only diftraift the un-

derftanding, fuch a fuperficlal way of examining is

to quit truth for appearance, only to fcrve.our
vanity. Locke.

1 1 . To refign ; to give up.
The prince, renown'd in bounty as in arms.

With pity faw the ill-conceal d diftrefs,

fitted his title to Campafpe's charms.
And gave the fair one to the friend's embrace.

Prior,

Qui'tchgrass. ft./, [cpice, Saxon;
gramin caninum, Latin.] Dog-grafs.
They are the beft corn to grow on grounds fub-

jefl to quitihgraf or 01 her weeds. MMimer's Uuft.

Quite, adv. [This is derived, by the

etymolcgirts, from quitti, dilcharged,

ittc, French ; which, however at firft

3 K z ^ appearance
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appearance unlikely, is much favoured jTV Qdi'ver. v. n

by the original ufe of the word, which

was in this combination, quitt and

cltan ; that is, lAtilb a cltan riddanct : iu

prefcnt fienificdiion was gradually in-

troduced.] Completely ; perltfClly ; to-

tally ; throughly.
Thofe latter cxcluile not ifae former ^u'ltc aod tkan

M BBnecefTary. Htckir.

He hath fold us, and yiiiM devoured out money.

Gi^rjii, xxxi.

If fome foreign ideas will offer themfelvcs, rejeft

then>, and hinder them from running away with

our thoughts qjite fiom the fubjeit in hand. Locke.

The fame ailioos maj be aimed at ditfcrent ends,

and arjfe from juite contrary principles, jiddijfx.

Qui'trent. n./. (;«;/ and rf«/.] Small

rent referved,

Such a tax would be infenlible, and pafs but as

a fmull quitrni, which every one would be content

to pay towardi the guard of the feas. tcmpk.

My old mifter, a little before his death, wilhed

him joy of the eftate which was falling to him,

defiring him only to pay the gifts of charity he

had left as Qu'itrevti upon the eftate. Mdijun'i SpeSt.

Quits, iuterj. [from quit.'] An exclama-

tion ufed when any thing is repayed and

the parties become even.

Qui'ttance. »./. [guitatice, French.]

1 . Difcharge from adebt or obligation ; an

acquittance.
Now I arr rememb'red, he fcorn'd at me

!

But that's all one ; omittance is no juiiiancc. Sbak.

2. Recom pence ; return; repayment.
Mine eyes faw him in bljojy iiate,

Rcnd'ring faint iji.iuerxc, wearied and outbreath'd,

To Henry Monmouth. Hbai.jpsart'i Uiiirj IV.
I'lutus, the god of goid.

Is but his ftcward ; no raced but he repays

Sevenfold above itielf ; no gift to him

But breeds the giver a return exceeding

AU ufe of JfiiliMce. Shaki/peart't T.rwn of Athent,

We Ihall forget the office of our hsod,

Sooner than qutitanit of defcrt and merit. Siakefp.

Te Qui'ttance. ^. a. [from the noun.]

To repay ; to recompenfe. A word

not ufed.

Embrace me then this opportunity.

As fitting belt to qu'momc their deceit, S/haktfp,,

Qui'tt £R. n./.

1. A deliverer. Aitipworth

2. Scoria of tin. Ainjhiorth.

Qui'tterbose. n f.
Siuilttrhont is a hard round fwelllng upon the

coronet, betwi-cn the heel and the ^uirter, and

grows moft commonly on the infide of the foot.

Fjrriir's D ffwitary,

QUrVER. »./ [This tvord feems to be

corrupted ftom towvrir, French, or

fe-ver.] A cafe or (heath for arrows.

As Dianne hunted on a day,

She chanc'd to come where Cupid lay.

Hit juivir by hit head.

One of hii Bn'ti llie (.ale away.

And one of hers did clofe convey

Into the others ftcad ;

Y.'\to tluu. love wounded my love'a heart.

But Di.inne beads with Cupid > dart. Sjunfer.

Thofe works, with eale as much he did,

As you would ope and Hiut your quh<cr-i\<i, Cbapm^

Diana's nyi'.)phs would be arra)ed in while, ti^eir

arms and ftiouldcrs ii.-ikcd, bows in their hands,

and qut'vtri by their fidei. Pmrtam cH Dfaiving.

Her faunditig qiivcf on her Ih'iulder ty'i',

One'liand a d.irt, and one a bgw fupply'd. Diydin.

Qvi'vtti. ad/. Nimble (adUve. Not in

ufe.

There was a little qa'rvtr Flliw, and he woulJ

irian3(;c you his piece Uiusj and he would abjut

and about. Sbtkfjptiire,

I. 'lo quake J to play with s tremulous

motion.
The birds chaunt mcbdy on every bulh.

The green leaves quiver with the coaling wind.

Hcakcjftiirt.

O'er the pommel cafV the knight, •'. /a
Forwafd he flew, and pitching on his head, - li'-*

He qaiver'd with hi» feet, and lay for dead. Drjfd.

With what a fpring his furious foul broke loofc,

And left the limbs ftiil quivering on the ground.

AJJifan.

Eurydice with quivering voice he mourn'd,

And Heber's banks Eurydice rcturn'd. Cay.

Dancing fun-beams on tlie waters play'd.

And verdant alders form'd a quivering fhadc. ¥cpe.

The dying gales that pant upon the trees,

The lakes that quiver fj the curling brecaie* Pope,

z. To Oliver ; to Ihudder.
Zelmane would have put to her helping hand,

but (he was taken with fuch a quivering, that (he

thought it more wifdom to lean herfelf to a tree

and look on. Sidney.

QurvrnED. adj. [from quiver.]

1. Furnifhed with a quiver.
'Tis chaftity

:

She that has that, is clad in compleat fteel.

And like a quivcr'd nyaifk with arrows keen,

May trace huge forcfts «nj unharbour'd heaths.

Infamous hills, and pcrilo\is fandy wilds. Milton.

2. Sheathed as in a quiver.

From him whofe quills (land quivered at his ear.

To him who notches ftlcks at Wertminfter. Popi.

To QyoE. f. ». [A low word.] To
move as the embrio does in the womb ;

to move as the heart does when throb-

bing.

^O'DLIBET. n.f. [Latin.] A- nice

point ; a fubtiity.
,

He who reading on the heart.

When all his quodliicii of art

Could n9t expound its pulfc and heat,

Swore he had never felt it beat. Prior.

Quodlibeta'ri AN. ». /. [qiiodlibet,

Lat.] One who talks ordifputes on any

fubjeft. Did.

Quoor. ibe'tical. eidj. [quedlibtt, Lat.]

Not reftrained to a particular iubjeft :

in the fchools, thefes or problems, an-

ciently propofed to be debated for cu-

riofity or entcr:ainment,'were fo called.

Dia.

QyoiF. n.f. [coeffe, French.]

1

.

Any cap with which the head is covered.

See Coif.
Hence'thou fick'iy quo'if,

i

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

Which princes, flelh'd with conqueft, aim to hit.

Shakejpearc.

2. The cap of a ferjeant at law.

To QuoiF. "v. a. [ceeffer, French.] To
cap ; to drefs with a headdrefs.

Silt is always quoijj'id with the head of an ele-

phant, to fliew that this animal Is the breed of that

country. \ Mdijw.

QyorFFURE. H/ /.^[coeffiiirt, French.]

Hcati-drefs.
The lady in tlie next medal is very particular in

her quoiffure. AdJiJon m AUdu/s.

QuoiL. n. /. Sec Coil.
Quoin, n. /. [coin, French.]

I. Corner.
A fuddcn tcmpeft from the defert flew

With hortidwings, and thundcr'<l as ilblew.

Then whirling round, t'.ie quoim together Ittook.

iiBicyt.

Build brick houfi-s with ftrong and firm, queens

or coUajns at each end. Mof.Mtr'i Uufuandry.

Q^U O
z. An inllrument for raifiog warlike en-

gines. Ainjiuorlb.

Qyoir. n.f. [coe/e, Dutch.]
I. Something thrown to a great diftance

to a certain point.
He piays at quoltt well. Stakefpeare's Hinry IV,
Wiien he played at quoin, he was ailowwd hit

breeches and Hocking^. Arkuihtiji .ind fofe.

I. The dilcus of the ani.ients is foroe-

times called in Englilh quMt, but im-
properly ; the game of yi/«/>.; is a game
of (kill; the dilcus was only a trial of
(irength, as among us lo throw the

hammer.
To Quoir. Of. n. [from the noun.] To

throw quoits ; to play at quoits. Drydn
ufes it to throw the difcus. See the noun.
NoMe youths for mallerdiip Ihould llrive.

To quoit, to run, and iteeds and chariots drive.

Drydnt
To Quoit, v. a. To throw.

Siuoit him down, Eardolph, like a fliove-groat

Ihilling. Shakejpiare.

SiyO'NDAM. [Latin.] Having been

formerly. A ludicrous word.
This is the quondam king, let's feize upon him.

Shakespeare.

What lands and lordlhips for their owner kiiow

My quondam barber, but his worlhip now. Dryden.

Quook. preterite of quake. Ubibiete.
Freely up thofe royal fpoils he to:)k.

Yet at the lion's kin he inly quook, Sprnfcr.

SiUO'RUM. n.f. [L.'.J A bench of

julliccs; fuch a number of any officers

as is futiicient to do bufmefs.

They were a parcel of mummers, and being him-

felf one of the qucrum in his own county, he

wondered that none of the Middlefex juftices took

care to lay fome of them by the heels. Aitdi/'n.

Quo'ta. n.f [quotus, Lat.] A (hare;

a proportion as alTioned to each.

Scarce one in this lill but engages to fupply a

quota of brilk young fellows, ejuipt with hats and

feathers. Addijon.

Quota'tion. n.f [from quote.]

1. The aft of quoting ; citation.

2. FafTage adduced out of an author as

eviilence or illuftration.

He, that has but ever fo little examined the

citations of writers, cannot doubt how little credit

the quotatiom deferve, Where the originals are want-

ing. Luki.

He rang'd his tropes, and preach'd up patience,

Back'd his opinion with quitariom. Prior

To QUOTE, f. et. [quoter, French.]

To cite an author or pali'age of a|i

author ; to adduce by way of authority

or illullratlon the 'Jcords of another.

The fecond chapter to the Romans is here

quoted only to paint the margent. fy'titgifit.

St. Paul quctei one of their poets for this faying.

Sri/7, ngjitt t.

He changed his mind, fay the papers, and queie

for it Mckhior Adams and Hofpiiiian. Aiteriury.

He quoted texts right upon our Saviour, thoagh

he expounded tliem wrong. jiltirhiiry.

He will, in the middle of a felTion, quo-e palfa^es

'out of Plato and I'indar. SrjiJ'i's Msjiellania.

Quo'ter. n.f. [from quote.] Citer ; he

that quotes.
1 propolcJ this pafiTage entire, to take off the

difguile which it* juoier put upo» it. Attirtury.

QuoTH. 'verb imperfeU, [This is only

part of cj;ov>an, 6axon, retained in Eng-
lilh, and is now only uled in ludi..r(.u3

language. It is uled by Sidnty irregu-

larly in the fecond ptifon.J ^ctb I,
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fay I or faid 1 ; jui>ti> he, fays he or faid

he.
Enjoying, quith you. Sidney,

Shall we, i/ui:b he, fo bafely brook

This paltry afs ? Hudibras.

Quoti'dian. aJj. [qmtidien, Fr. quoli

tiiatiut, Lat.] Dailj ; happening every
' day.

Slutt'idian things, and equidiftanc hence

• Sbucip«for man in one circumfereoce. Duntii,

tier wii this a Ihort S( of ihaking, as an ague,
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but a juotljlan fever, always inereafing to higher

inflammation. King Charlis.

Quoti'dian. n. /. \febris quotidiana,

Latin.] A quotidian fever; a fever

v/hich returns every day.

If I could meet that fancymonger, I would

give him counfel ; for he feems to have the qunu-

dian of love. Shakcfjiiare.

Quo'tient. n. /. [quotient, French;
quotiet, Latin.]

In arithmetick, y«o/)«if is the number produced

by the divilian of the two given numbers the one

by the other. Cocirr.

To make all the Heps belonging to the fame

pair of ftairs of an equal height, they confidcr the

height of the room in feet and inches, and mul-

tiply the feet by twelve, whofe product, with the'

number of odd inches, gives the fum of the whole

height in inches, which fum they divide by the

number of fteps they intend to have in that height,

and the quotient (hall be the number of inches and

parts that efich ftep (hall be high. Moxn^

R.

R A B

RIs called the canine letter, be-

caufe it is uttered with fome

^ refemblance to the growl or

fnarl of a cur: it has one conftant found

in Englifli, fuch as it has in other lan-

guages ; as, red, rc/e, mere, muriatick :

in words derived from the Greek, it is

followed by an Jb, rbapfody : r is never

mute, unlefs the fecond r may be ac-

counted mute, where two rr ire ofed ;

as mjrrb,

7» Ra'bat*. 'V. n. [raialtre, Fr,] In

falconry, to recover a hawk to the fift

again. Ainfiuorth,

Ra'bato. «./. A neckband ; a ruff.

I think your other rah.iio were better. Shakefp.

Broke broad jefts upon her oarrow heel,

Pok'd her retain, and furvey'd her fteel.

Old comedy.

1'c Ra'bbet. -v. a. [rabatre, raieter, Fr.l

To pare down pieces of wood fo as 16

fit one another. •

The rabbet plane is to cut part of the upper

edge of a b'^'ard (ttaight or fqu arc down,, that the

edge of amj'her board, cut down in the fame man-
rer, tr.ry y,'m into the fquare of the firft ; and

this lapping over of two boards is called rMning.

The window frame hath ever/ one of Its lig! tt

rohh-.ttd on its outfidr about half an inch into tiie

frame, and ah thele rabbets are groved iquaie.

MiX'M.

Ra'bbet. n. /. [from the verb.] A
joint made by paring two pieces io that

they wr.ip over one another.
Having drove In the hooks, tlicy fet the ««ic.'j

of the door within the rabittt of the door-p ill.

RA'BBr. Tn./. A doflor among the

Ra'beiw. \ Jews.
T'.e Hebrc%» ratUrt fay, that nature hath

fiver. ma«, for the pronouncing of all letters, the

Xipi, toe icctb, the tongue,, the
J
alaie, anU throat.

Camden t l\'ii:aint.

Be not ye called rtbl'i ; for one is youc mafiei,

R A B

e»en Chrilt, and all ye arc brethren. Mat. xxiii. t,

Ra'beit. n.f. [roiie, robbekin, Dutch.]

A furry animal that lives on plants, and
burrows in the ground.

I knew a wench married, as (he went to the

garden for parliy to iluff a raih.t. Shaktfjtart.

A company of fcholars, going to catch conies,

carried one with them which had not much wit,

and gave in charge, that if he fiiw any, he (hould

be filent for feat of fearing of than ; but he no

foMer efpied a company of rahhiti, but he cried

aloud, ecce mulli cunieun ; which he had no fconcr

faid, but the conies ran to their burrows; and

he being checked by them for It, anlaered, \yho
would hare thought that the laUiis underftood

Latin ? Baecn,

RA'BBLE. »./. [rabula, Lat. rabulari,

low Latin.] A tumultuous crowd ; an
afTembly of low people.
CouKtiymen, will ye relent, and yield to mercy.

Or let a rahhit lead.ye to your deaths ? Sbahfp-
Go bring the raUU bete to this place. Shahjp.
Of thefe his feveral ravi{hments, betrayings,

and dealing away of men's wives, came in all thoft

ancient fabies, and all that rali.'i of Grecian for-

geries. Raleigh.

The better fort abhors fcurrillty.

And often cenfures what the rahhle like. Rofcomw^n,

That profane, atheiftical, epicurean rabble, whom
the whole nition fo rings of,^ are not the wifeft

men in the world. South,

To gratify the batbarous audience, I gave thenj

a (hort rabb/e [ctrtc, becaufc the mob are repre-

fente;J by Hlutarch and Polybius with the fame

charadter of bafenefs and cowardice. Utyden,

In change e)i government.
The rabble rule their great opprelTors fate,

Dofov're'gn juftice and revenge the (?ate. Drjrttii.

Hi: enemies have be^n only able to make ill im-
prei^ions upon the low and ignorant rabble, and
to put the dregs of the people in a ferment.

^dttijifnl Freeholder,

RA'BBI.F^4ENT. ti, f. [from rabble.]

Crowd ; tumultuous a/Tembly of mean
people. Not in ufe.

A rude ralblement,

Whofe fike he never faw, be durd not bide,

B ut got bis ready ftud, aod iaJl away 'gan ride. Sfen^

<i R A C
The rjW/fmf»f houted, clapp'd their chopt hand :,

and uttered a deal of (linking breath. Shakefftart,

There will be always tyrants, murderers, thieves,

traitors, and other of the fame rahbkment. Camden.

KA'ain. ad;, [rabiduf, Latin. ] Fierce;

furious ; mad.
Ra'binet. »./. A kind of fmaller ord-

nance. Ainfiuorth.

RACE, n.f, [race, French; from radite,

Latin.]

1. A family afcending.

2. Family defcending.
He In a moment will create

Another world j out of man, a race

Of men innumerable, there to dwell. Miltoit.

Male he created thee, but thy confort

Female for race. Milton,

High as the mother of the gods in place,

And pwud like her of an immortal race. Dryden*

Hence the long race of Albaii fathers come. Dry,

3. A generation ; a colledive family.

A race of youtliful and unhandlcd colts.

Fetching mad bounds. Shak. Menhant ofVemet,

4. A particular breed.

^he race of mules, fit for the plough is brad.
'

Chafman,
Inftead

Of fpirits itral'gn, a better race to bring

into their vacant room. Milton.

In the racei of mankind and families of the

world, there remainiJ not to one above another the

lead pretence to have the right of inheritance.

Locke,

If they are all dcbas'd :ind willing (laves.

The young but breathing to grow grey in bondage,

And the old finking to ignoble graves.

Of fuch a race no matter who is king. Murphy,

5. Rack of ginger, [rayz de gengiire,

Spanilli.] A root or fprig of ginger.

6. A, particular ftrength or tafte of wine,

applied by TempU to any extraordinary

natural force of intellect.

Of gajdens there may be forms whollj irregular,

that may have more beauty tlian of others;. but

they mull owe it to fome extraordinary difpolitions

of nature in the feat, or fome gieat r,ice of fancy

or judgment in cantiivance> temyti,

3 7- i^<">
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7. [Hoj, I^Iandick.] Conteft in running.

To ilcfcribc raffJ and games
QrtiUirg ru'niiturc. Milr'.n.

Stiuiii forth, ye champions who die gaimtiet

wicU,
Or you tht fwitteft racers oi the field }

Stsiivl forth, }e wreAlcrs who thelc pa{limug'.ice,

1 wield the gauntlet, and I run the ruiC, l\ft.

S. -Courfe on the l«t.
The flight of many birds it fwiftet tbiui the race

of in\ \>ti:\i. HaiiH.

9. Progret's ; courfe.
It fuddenly fell from an cxccfs of favour, which

many etimplcs have tiiight tiicm, ci:vcr ftopt hii

race till it came to a headlong overthrow. ^/(.'Htv

My !«• e of glory run, and rjce of fhame. MUi.
The great llglit of day yet wants to run

'Much of his rdrr thoujjh ilcep. - Milton*

He fafe return "d, the race of glory paft,

Kew to hit tVicnds emhraci. . P'ft' QiiiJ[o\

10. Train ; procefs.

An otfenfive war is made, which is unjufl in

the aggrell'or ; the profcoutiin and met of the war
carricth the defendant to invade the ancient pati'i-

mony of the (iril aggrclTor, who is now turned

defendant ; fliaU he fit down, and jiot put himfelf

in defence > " Bacm.
The race of this war fitll upon the lof» of Urbin,

which he reobtained. Bacon.

Ra'cehorse. n. /. [race and hi)r/'e'\

Horfe bred to run for prizes.

The reafon Hudibra'; girts, why thofe, who can

talk on triries, fpeak. with the ju^eatel) fluency, U,

that the tongue is lllcc a rim-bcrje, which runs

the fatter the Icfs weight it carries. Adi'itn,

RACEMA'xfON. «. /. \racemus, Latin.

J

Clufter, like that of gr;ipfs.

A cock will in one day fertilitate the Mfhole

racemat'nn or dufter of eggs, which are not excluded

in many weeks after. Br^ivn*

Racemi'ferous. «i^'. [racemut and /ere,

Lat.] Bearing clullers.

Ra'cer.. »./. [fr6m race.] Runner; one
that contends in fpeed.
His Humbling foundei'd jaje can trot at high

As any other Pegafus can fly
;

So the dull eel moves nimbier in the-mud.
Than all the fwift-finn'd raters of tlie flood. Dcrfet.

A poet's form (he plac'd before their eyes,

Aftd bad the nimblcli racer feize the prize. Pcjie,

Ra'ci NESS. ». /. [from r^fy.] The qua-

lity of being racy.

Rack.w./. [racie, Dutch; from raciea,

to ftretch.]

1. An engine to torture.

Vex not his ghoftj O let himpafs! he hates

him
That would, upon the rack of this rough world.

Stretch iiim out longer. Ifbaktffeare'i Ki>:g Leer.

Did ever any man upon the rack afflid jiimfelf;

bccaufe he had received a croft anfwer from his

miftreb. Tayhr.
Let them feel the whip, the fword, the fire,

And in the tortures of the rack expire. jiudijon,

a. 'Torture ; extreme pain.
A "fit of the (^one puts a king to the rat k, and

makes him as miferable as it does the meaned
fubjea. Tenifle.

A cool behaviour fets bim on the rack, and is

interpreted at an inltancc of averfion or indiAer-

ence. _ Aid:Jcn.

3. Any inftrument by which extenfion is

performed.
Thefe btiws, being fomewhat like the long bows

Id ufe amorgft us, were brnt only by a min's
!mmrdi«c fliength, without the help of any bender
«r »«.* th.« are ufed 10 otiicrs. ')V:lkirt.

4. A diftalf ; commonly a portable dillalF,

from which they fpin by twirling a ball.

it is commonly fpoicen and written reck.

The fillers turn tlie wheel,

Empty the woolly rack, and fill the reel. DryJen.

5. [Racie, Dutch, a track.] I'he cluudt

ti they are driven by the wind.
I'hal, which is now a liorfc, even with a thought

The raik dillimns, and makes it indifiin£t

At water is in water. Shak. Anicny andCUeifatra.

The great gloiie itfelf,

Yei, ail, which it inhctic, ihall dilTolve

;

And, 1 Ke tUs inlHbftantU pageanc, faded.

Leave not a rack behind. i>halefpeare^: Tcmpefi.,

We often fee againlt fome itonn,

A filencc in the hcav n>, the r^^ci fland liill.

The bold winds fpcechlefs, and tiie :)rb below

Aslulh as dcacii. Stakcj'feare'i Uav.'et.

The winds in the upper region, which move
the cbuds above, wh'ch we call the ratk, and are

not perceived below, pal's without noife. Bacon.

As wint'ry winds contending in the (ky,

With e(jual force of lurjjs their titles try ;

They rage, ihfy roar : the diubtfui rack of heav'n

Standi without motion, and tl>c tide undriv'n.

Vryden.

6. [J5paeca, the occiput, Saxon ; rcuca,

Jflandick, hinges or joints.] A ntck
of mutton cut for the table.

7. A grace; the grate on which bacon is

Jaid.

8. A wooden grate in which hay is placed

for cattle.

Their bulls they fend to paHure. far.

Or bills, or feed them at full rackt vrithin.

May's Virgil.

The beft way to feed cattle with it, is to put it

In racki, becaule of tha great quantity they tread

down. Mortimtr.

He bid the nimble hours

Bring forth the fleeds; the nimble hours obey :

From tlieir full rack! the gcn'rous lUeds retire.

Addifin.

9. Arrack ; a fpiricuous liquor. Sec

Arrack.
To Rack. v. n. [from the noun.} To

fireum as clouds before the wind.
Three glorious funs, each one a perfeft fun.

Not feparated with the racking clouds.

But fever"d in a pale ciear-fhining fky. Sbakeffeare.

Ta Rack. -v. a. [from the noun.]

1, To torment by the rack.
Unhappy mod like tortured me.

Their jojnts new fet to be new rack'd again. Ccwicy.

Hold, O dreadful Sir,

You will not rack an innocent old man.
Drydcn and l.ee.

z. To torment ; to harafs.

Th' apoflate angel, though in pain.

Vaunting aloud, but rack'd with deep defpair. Milt,

3. To hatals by exaflion.
The landlords there fhamefully rack their tenants,

exaf^ing of them, belides his covenants, what he

pleaieth. Spctifcr,

The commons haft thou rack'd; the clergy s bags

Aie lank and lean with thy extortions. Hbakcjpcare.

He took poiTeiTion of his juit eflate.

Nor ra<k'd his tenants witli incrcafeof rent. Dryd.

4. To fcrew ; to force to performance.
They racking and ftrctching fcripture further

than by Uod was meant, ate drawn into fundry

inconveniencies. Hooker.

T he wifuft among the heathens racked their wits,

and cafl about every way, m.tnaging every little

argument to the utmoft advantage. TdUt. Sern.

It was worth the whiic for the adverfary to rack

invent.on, and to call in all the fuccours of learning

and critical (kill to afliiil them, if poflible, and to

wrclt them out of our hands. Watertand,

5. To liretch ; to extend.
Nor have I money nor commodity

To raifc a prefent fum
;

Try what my credit can in Venice do.

That fliall be raik'i even to the utlermoft. Shak.

6. To defecate; to draw off from the

lees. 1 know not whence this word is

derived in this fenfe; rein, German, is

clear, pure, whence our word to rin/e :

this is perhaps of the fame race.

It is common to diaw wine or beer from the lees,

which we tall racking, whereby it will clarity

much fooner. Bacon.
Some roll their elk about the cellar to mix it

with the lees, and, after a few days tefettlemont,

. rack it offV- M-^rtinicr,

Rack-rent. n./. ^rack and rent.'\ Rent
raifed to the uctermod. '

Have poor families been ruined by rack-reiut,

paid for the lands of tlie church .' Stvi/t's Mijctl.

Rack-renter, n.f. [rack and renter.]

One who pays the iiitermoft rent.
Though this be a quarter of his yearly income,

and the (uiblkk tax Uket away one ttundcol ; vet

this irfiuenccs not tlie yearly rent of the laud
;

whicli the tack-renter or undertenant payt. Locke.

Racket, n./. [Of uncertain derivation;

M. Cafaubon derives it, after his cuf-

tom, from tf«;t'a> 'he daih of fludiuacion

againft the fliore.]

1. An irregular clattering noife.

That the tennis court keeper knows better than
I, it is a low ebb of linen with thee, when thou
keepeft not racket there. Sbakeffeare.

2. A confufed talk. In burlefqae Ian-
guage.
Ambition hath removed her lodging, and lives

tlic next door to faclion, where they keep fuch a

racket, that the whole parifh is dillurbed and every

night in an uproar. Sitr:/:.

3. [Rajueiie, French.] The inftrument

with which players at tennis Itrike the

ball. Whence perhaps all the other

fenfes.

When we have matcht our rackcti to thefe balls.

We will in France play a fet.

Shall ftrike his father s crown into the haiard.

Sbakeffeare.

The body, into which imprefTion is made, either

can yield backward or it cannot : if it can yield

backward, then the impreflion made is a motion
;

as we fee a ftroke with a racket upon a ball,

makes it fly from it. i^igby on the Soul.

He talks much of the motives to do and for-

bear, how they determine a rcafonable man, as if

he were no more than a tennis-ball, to be tolled to

and fro by the rackets of the fecond caufes.

Bramabll againji HobbeSm

Ra'cking. n.f.
Racking pace of a horfe is the fame at an amble,

only that it is a fwifter time and a fhorter tread
;

and though it docs not rid fo much ground, yet

it is fomething eafier. farrier'i Diit,

Ra'ckoon. n. /.

I'hc rackecn is a New England animal, like a
badger, having a tail hke a fox, be^ng cloathed

with a thick and deep furr : it lleeps in the day

time in a hollow tree, and goes out a-nights, when
the moon fhines, to feed on the fca lide, where
it is hunted by dogs. Bailey.

RA'CY. adj. [perhaps from rayx, Span,

a root.] Strong ; flavorous ; taAing of
the foil.

Rich racy verfes in which we
The foil, from which they come, talte, fmell, and

fee. Cnoley.

From hit brain that Helicon diftil.

Whole racy liquor did his oU'spring fill. Dinbawi.

The cyder at lirfl it very lufcious, but if ground

more early, it is more ra:y. Mortimer's Hujbandryt

The hofpitable fage, in fign

Of focial welcome, mixM the racy wine.

Late from the mellowing cafk reftor'd to light,

By ten long years refin'd, and rofy bright. Pope.

Rad. the old pret. of read. Sfen/er.

Rad.
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Kad.

XaJ, rtJ, and -tmI, differing only in dialetl,

i^nify counleJ, as Conrad, powerful or Ikilfui in

counlcl
J

Ethelred, a noble counfellar ; Rodbert,

eminent for counlel : Eubulus and Thraf)bulus
have almoft the fame fenfe. Ciifcu.

Ra'ddock. or ruMoci, n. f. A bird j

the red breafl.

The raddtxk would.

With charitable bill, bring thee all this. Shakeff.

Ra'diance.) n. f. [rai/iare, Latin.]

Ra'diancy. ) Sparkling luftre; glitter.

By the facrcd radinr.cc of the fun.

By ail the o^iations of the oibs,

Here I dit'clairn all my paternal care, Sbaiejpeare*

Whether there be not too high an apprehenfion

above its natural raJiancy, U not without juft

doubt ; however it be granted a very fplendid gem,
and whofc fparlcles may fomewhat refemble the

glances of fire. SrtHLn'i l-^ui^ar Errours,

The Son
Girt with omnipotence, with radiance crovro'd

Of itiajelly divine. Miltcn.

A glory furpalTing the fun In its greateft radiancy

.

Burvet,

Ra'diant. adj. [radians, Latin.] Shin-

ing; brightly fparkling ; emitting rays.
There wa; a fun of gold radiant upon the top,

ind before, a fmall cherub of gold with wings dif-

played. Baeon.
Mark what radiant flate (he fpreads.

In circle round her ihlning throne.

Shooting her beams like filver threads.

This, this Is flie alone. Miltm's Arcades.

Virtue could fee to do what virtue would
By her own radiant light, though fun and moon
Were in the flat fca funk. 'Mikm.

1 fee the warlike hod of heaven.

Radiant in glitt'rlng arms and beamy pride,

Co forth to fuccour truth below. Mi.'l-n.

Tb RA'DIATE. -v. n. [radio, Lat.] To
emit rays; to (hine ; to fparkle.
Though with wit and parts their pofleflbrs could

never engage God to fend forth his light and hii

truth : yet now that revelation hath difclofcd them,
ana that he hath been pieafed to make them
ra^l'.ate in his word, men may recollcit thoS'c fcat-

tered divine beams, and kindling with them the

topicks proper to warm out aticftions enRame holy

zeal. ^ Boyle.

Light radiatei from luminous bodies diiec^y to

our eyes, _and thus we fee the fun or a flame ; or
it is relieved from other bodies, and thus we fee a

man or a pi^ure. Lcite.

Ra'diated. adj. [radiatui, Lai.] Adorn-
ed with rays.

The rad:attd head of the phcrnix gives us the

meaning of a palTage in Auf-nius. Mdifin.

Kadia'tion. u.y. [radiatio, Lilin i ra-

diation, French.]

1. Beamy loftre; emiflion of rays.
We have perfpeflive houfej, where we make

demonftrations of all lights and radiatii,ni, and of
all colours. Baan.

Should I fay I iiv'd darker than were true, T
Ycnr radiutin can all clouds fubdue, ^
But one; 'tis beft light to contemplate you. J

Donne.

2. Emiflion from a centre every way,
Sound parallelcth in many things with the light,

and radiation of things vifible. Eacn'i Aai. Hift.

RA'DICAL. «<!>. [radical, French; fiom
radix, Latin.]

I. Primitive ; original.

The diffCTfnces, which are fecondary, and pro-
ceed from thefe radiral difFcrences, are, plants arc

all figurateand determinate, which ioanimalc bodies
"f not- Bactn.

Such a radital truth, that God ii, fpringinj; up
together wi'h the efTcnce of the foul, and previou,
to all otherlhoughts, is not pretended to by rcli-

lion. Bent/tji.

Prior. 5

. Implanted by nature.
The emiflion of the loofe and adventitious moif-

ture doth betray the radical moifture, and carrieth

iC for company. Bacon.

If the radical moiilure of gold were feparated.

It might be contrived to burn without being con-

fumed, f^'iliiiis.

The fun beams render the humours hot, and

dry up the radical moifture. Aibutbn^t.

3. Serving to origination.

RADiCA'nTy. n. f. [from radical.] Ori-

gination.
There may be equivocal feeds and hermaphro-

ditical principles, that contain the radicality and

power of dilferent forms ; thus, in the feeds of
wheat, there lieth obfcurely the feminality of dar-

nel. Br'^ivns Vulgar Erroun.

Ra'dically. adv. [from radical.] Ori
ginally; primiiively.

It \:> no eafy matter to determine the point of
death in infei^s, who have not their vitalities ra-

ditally conhned unto one part. Broivn'iFulg. En
1 hefc great orbs thus radically bright.

Primitive founts, and origins of light.

Enliven worlds deny'd to human fight. P,

Ra'dicalness. ».y. [from radical.] The
ftate of being radical.

To RA'DJCATE. 1;. a. [radicatus, from
radix. Lax..] To root ; to plant deeply
and firmly.

Meditation will radicate thefe feeds, fix the

tranfient gleam of light and warmth, confirm re-

foluiions of good, and give them a durable con-
fiflence in the foul. BamKonJ.

Nor have we let fall our pen upon difcourage-

ment of unbelief, from radicated beliefs, and points

of high prefcriptloiv Bro-wn.
If the ohjeS (lays not on the fenfe, it makes

not imprefiion enough t» be remembered; but if

it be repeated there, it leaves plenty enough ol

thofc images behind it, to itrcngthen the know-
ledge of the objeft : in which radicalcj know.
ledge, if the memory confiA, there would be no
need of teferving thofe atoms in the brain.

G'a>.'ville's Defcn.e.

Radica'tion. n.f. [radical ion, I'tvnc^ ;

from radicate.] The ad of taking root
and fixing deep.
They that were to plant a church, were to deal

with men of various inclinations, and of diDercut
habits of fin, and degrees of radica'ion of thofe ha-
bits ; and to each of thefe fom: proper application
was to be made to cure their fouls. Hammond.

Ra'dicle. n./ [raduule, French; Irom
radix, Latin.]
Radicle h that pan of the feed of a plant, which,

upon its vegetation, becomes its root. Shiincy.

Ra dish. n.f. [rxdic. Sax. radii, rai/ort,

French ; rafhanus, Lat.] A root. Miller.
RADIUS, n. J. [Liitin ]

1. The lemi-diamcter of a circle.

2. A bone of the fore-arm, which accom-
panies the ulna from, the elbow to ihr
wrift.

TjRakf. v. a. To fweep ; to huddle;
to take hallily without diltinftion.

1 heir cvuifcs and eftedts I thus raff up together.

Careiv.

To Ra'ffle. 1/. n. [raffer, to fnarch,
French.] To call dice for a prize, for
which every one lays down a ftake.
Letters from Uampftead give me an account,

tliere is a Ijtc iDllItuiion tliccc, under the name of
a rajfiing fl).jp. Taller.

Ra'ffle. n.f. [rajie, French ; from the
vero.] A fpecies of game or lottery,

in which many ftake a Imall j art of the
value of fome fingle thing, in confiUera-
tion of a chance to gain it.

The toy, brought to Rome In the third triumph
of Pompey, being a pair of tables for gaming,
made of two precious Hones, three foot broad, and
four foot long, would have made a fine raffle.

Arbutbnot on Coins,
Kaft.«. / [probably from ratis, Lat.]
A frame or float made by laying pieces
of timber crofs each other.

Where is that fon
That floated with thee on the fatal raft ? Shakefp,

Fell the timber of yon lofty grove,
Ana form a raft, and build the rifing fliip.

Raft. part. pad", oft
Torn ; rent.

Pcpe.

\ reave or raff. SpenJ'er,

R-4 FT ER. n.f. [jiaepwp, Saxon ; rafter.
Uutch; corrupted, fays Junius, from
roof tree.] 'fhe fecondary timbers of
the houfe; the timbers which are let into
the great beam.
1 he rafters of my body, bone.

Being ftill with you, the mufcle, finew, and vein.
Which tile this houfe, will conre again. Donul.

Shepherd,
I truft thy honeft offer'd courtefy.
Which oft Is fooner found in lowly flieds
With fmoky rafers, than In tap'dry halls. Milton.

On them the Trojans caft
Stones, r«>„, piUars, beams. Denbam.

By Donaus, king of Egypt, when he fled from
his brother Ramefes, the ufe of dipping was firft
brought among the Grecians, who before that timeknew no other way of crofling their narrow feas.
but on beams or rafters tied to one another. Heyhi'.

His hoftile breath through the dry rafters fent

:

1 he root began to mount aloft.
Aloft rofe every beam and rafter.
The heavy wall cllmb'd flowly after. SiuifsMifc
A ftered. adj. [from rafter.] Built
with rafters.

No raft'red roofs with dance and tabor found.

RAG

R

No noon-tide bell invites the country round. Pope.

n.f. [Jjriacobe, torn. Sax. {«\®..]A piece of cloth torn from the reft; a
tarter.

Cowls, hoods, and habits, with their wearers toft,
- And fluttcrd into ra^,.

j^^,y,^„_

I

KagsiK a great improvement of chalky lands.

. , . Mortimer,
2.. Any thing rent and tattered ; worn out

cloihes : proverbially, mean drefs.
Fathers that wear rags,

! Do make their children blind
;

I But fathers that bear bags,

i Shall fee their children kind. Shakefp. King Lear.
They tooke from me

' Both coate and cloake, and all things that might be
Grace in my habit ; and in place, put on
Thefe tatter d rags. Chapman,

Worn like a cloth,

Cnawn into rag, by the devouring moth. Samht,
Content with poverty, my foul 1 aim

;

And virtue, though in rags, will keep me warm,

\ r /• , ..
i^ryJea,

3. A fragment of drefs.
He had firft matter fcei) undreft

;

He took her n.iked all al-ine,

BtO'i'te one rag of form was on. Hiidiiras,

Raoamu'ffin. n.f. [from rag and I
know not what elfe.] A paltry mean
fellow.

I have led my ragamnffns where they were
pepper'd; there's not three of my hundred and
fifty left alive; and they arc for the town's end
to beg during life. Shakejpwe't Henry W.

Shall we brook that paltry afs

And feeble fcoundfCl, Hudibras,
With that mote paltiy ragamujjlii,

' Ralphq, vapouring and hulhng ? IluJihat.
AtlCDiJed with a crew ni raj^ainufjins, Ihe brcke

int«



RAG
Info hi'. Koufc, turned aU thiin« topfy-tanjr. snJ

th<ii fct it on firej Svi'ifi-

Race. »./ [ragt, French.]

1, Violent anger ; vehement fory.

This tiger-tooted rcri, when it /hall find

The harm of unflcano'd fOTftnefs, will, too lite,

TieludcA pounds to 's heels. Skakcfp. C9:\aiixnu!'

Delirc not '

T' allay my ragu and revcnget with

Your colder itmfons. Skni^fjieere.

Argmnent i^ore hcroick than the rag:

Of Tiunus for Lavinia diftfpous'd. Muior..

Torment and loud lament and furious rage.

2. Vehemence or exacerbation of any

thing painful.

The party hurt, who hath been in great rage

«/ I«in, till the weapon was re-anointed. Baton.

The r«f( of thirft and hunger now fuppteft.

^. Enthufiafn ; rapture.

Who brought green poefy to her perfcfl age,

5^Ild mafle that art which was a rage. Cnity.

j^\ Eagernefs ; vehemence of mind : as,

a rage of money getting.

You purchafe pain with all that joy can give.

And die of nothing but a rage to lire. Pcfe.

Then may his foul its frce-bom rage enjoy,

Give deed to will, and cvry pow'r employ. Harte.

Sr« Rage. V, It. [from the noun.]

I. To be in fury ; to be heated with ex-

ceflive anger.
Wine is a mocker, ftrong drink is raging; and

whofoever is deceived thereby, is not wife. Prav.

Why do the heathen rage f PJalm ii. i.

At this he inly rag'd, and as they taik'd,

Smote him into the midriff. Miltov.

S. To ravage ; to exercife fury.

Heart-rending news,

That death fliould Ucenfc have to rage among
The fair, the wile, the virtuous. H^aller.

«. To aft with milchievous impetuority
The chariots fliall rage in the ftrects, they ftiall

juftle one againfl another, fcem like torches, and

run like the lightenings. NahurK, ii. 4.

The madding wheels of braien chariots rag'd.

Milton.

Mja *hefe waters had raged on the ewth, they

legan to lelTen and (hiink, and the great fluctua-

tions of this deep being quieted by degrees, the

waters retired. Burnet.

Ra'ceful. eiJj. [rag€ and /«//•] Fu-

rious ; violent.

This courtcfy was worfe than » ballinado to

Zelmane ; fo that again with ragefil eyes flic bad

bim defend himfelf j for no Itfs than his life would

anfwer it. Sidney.

A popular orator may reprefent vices in fo formi-

dable appearances, and fet out each virtue in fo ami-

able a form, that tlie covetous ^rfon (hall fcatter

mod liberally his beloved idol, wealth, and the

rageful perfon fliall find a calm. Hammend.

Ra'cced. adj. [from rag."^

I. Rent into tatter?.

How like a prodigal.

The Ikarfed bark puis from her native bay,

Ha{g'd and embraced by the flrumpet wind
;

How like the prodigal doth llie return

With over-weathcr'd ribs and ragged Ci'iUt

Lean, tent, and brggar'd by tcie ftnimpet wind.

abaktheare.

As I go in this ragged tattered coat, I am hunted

away from tlie old woman's door by every barkipi;

xur. yjrbiitkmt.

_ji, "Uneven ; confifling of parts almoft dif-

united.
The earl of Warwick's ragged ftaft' is yet to be

Ckd pourtrayed in their church ftecpk. CariVi-

That fome whirlwind bear

ITnto a ragged, fearful, hanging rock,

^d throw it thence into the raging fea> Siakefi>.

R A-

1

The moon appears, when looked upon witli a

good glafs, rude and raggtd, Purnel.'

3. DreiTed in tatters. '

Since noble arts in K-omc have no fupport.

And ragged virtue not a friend at couit.. Drydai..

4. Rugged ; Dot fmooth.
The wolf would baiter away a ragged coat and

a raw-boned carcafe, for a fmooth fat one. L'Jfi.

What (hcphcrd owns tbofe ragged Ihccp? Dry!.

Ra'cgedness. »./. [from raggeJ.'\ ijcaic

of beine dre&d in tatters.

Poor raked wretches, wherein er you are,

That bide the petting of this pitilefs ft"rm I

How flia:l your houfelefs heads and unfed fides.

Your loop'd and window'd raggtdneji delerJ )0U ?

Hhttkcjfeare.

Ra'gincly. <^<^'^'. \_Uom raging.
'\

Wuh
vehement fury.

Ra'cman. n f. \rag and man.'\ One
who deals in rags.

RAGOUT, n.f. [French.] Meat dewed

and highly lealbned.
To the ftage permit

Ragauti for Tereus or '1 hyeftes dreft,

'Tis talk enough for thee t' expofe a Romnn feaft.

Dryiien.

No fiflj they reckon comparable to a ragmt of

fnails. Mdijtn.

When art and nature join, th' efleiS will oe

Some nice ragout, or charming fricafy. f^inf

Ra'gwort. n. /. \_rag and 'uiort.'\ A
plant. Miller.

Ra'cstone. n.f. [rag a.nAjlone.'\

I. A ftone fo named iiom its breaking in

a ragged, uncertain, irregular manner.

Wcfdivard on Fojjilt.

z. The (lone with which they imooth the

edge of a tool new ground and left

ragged.

RAIL. n.f. [riegel, German.]
1. A crofs beam lixed at the ends in two

upright polls.

If you make another fquare, and alfo a tennant

on each untcnnantcd end of the lliles, and another

mortefs on the top and bottom r«i7j, you may put

them toge-.hcr. M-jXin.

2. A feries of polls connefted with beams
by which any thing is inclofed : a pale

is a feries of fmall upright polls riling

above the crofs beam, by which they are

connedled : a rail is a feries of crofs

beams fupported with pods, which do

not rife much above it.

A man upon a high place witliout raits, is ready

to fall- Bacon.

A large fquare table for the commi^riancrs, one

fide being lutHcienc for thofe of either parly, and

a rat/ fur others which went round. Clarendon.

3. A kind of bird.

Of wild birds Cornwall hatii quail, rail, partridge

and pheafant. Ci^retv^s Surv>-y of Corti'ivaU.

4. [paijttf, Saxon ] A woman's upper

garment. This is prelerved only in the

word nigktrail.

To Rail. 1/. a. [from the noun.]

I. To enclofe with rails.

The hand is Cquare, with four rounds at the Cor-^

ners ; this ihould tirll have been plancbed over,

and rai'ed about with balliliers. Carevi.

As the churchvard ought to be divided from

other piophane places, lo it ought to be fenced in

ajid railed.
.

Ayl^i.

Sir Roger has given a Iiandfome pulpit-cloth,

and railtd in the commuaion-table. yidaijim*

, To range in ii i.ue.

They wctc bionght to London all railed ]n ropes,

like a team of iiortc^ in a cart, and were executed

fame at London^ and the lefi at divcis places. Bite,

R A I

TV Rail. f. «. [raill(r, French} railed,

Datch.] To ufe infolent and reproach-

fat language ; to fp?ak to, or to own-
tion in opprobrious terms ; formerly

with en, now commonly with at,

Vuur hufband is In h.s oil lunes again; he Co

raih againfl: all married Biankiud, curfes all Eve'a

daugh'.ei'S. ifhaitf^rr*

What a monftrout fellow art thou ? thus to

rait en ooe, that is neither known of t'nee, nor

know; thee. SI tkejfurt.

Till tfiou canft ra'd the fcals from off -.aj bond.

Thou but ofi'eiid'ft thy lungs to I'peaK t>> loud.

Zkakijftore.

He ttipt me behind ; being down, iu'uhed,

ra\rd.

And put upon him fuch 4 deal of man.
That worthicd him. Stjir'fcare's King Liar.

Angela bring not railing accul'ation againtt them.
I Peter, ii.

The plain the foreft dotli dTdainj

The fotefts rail ufon the plain. Drayton.

if any is angry, and raiti at it, he may fecuraly.

Loike,

Thou art my blood, where Johnfon has ho part
{

Where did his wit on lea.-ning tix a brand.

And r,if/ el arts he did not undeiAand } Dryden.
Lelbia for ever on mi; raili.

To talk of me flie never lails. SiciJ:.

Rai'lsr. n. /. [from rail.] One who
infults or defames by opprobrious lan-

guage.
If 1 build my felicity upon my reputation, I am

as happy as long as tlie raittr will give me leave.

Soktb^s Serm^nt*

Let no prefuming impious railer tax »

Creative wifdom. *Thotnfon*s Summer.

Rai'llery. «. /. [raillerie, French.]

Slight fatire ; latirical merriment.
Let rai'.ltry be without malice or heat. B. yonfirs.

A quotation out of Hudibias (halt make them
treat witn levity an obligation wherein their welfare

is concerned as to this world and the next : railUry

of this nature is enough to make the hearer

tremble. ^ Addifon't freeholder.

Studies employed on low objefts ; the very

naming of them is fuflicient to turn them into

raillery. Addijon.

To thefe we are folicited by the arguments of

tlie fubtile, and the raitlirits of the prophane.

R g*:ri't Sermons,

Rai'ment. «. y. [for arraimen/, from
arraj.} Vellure j vellment ; clothes ;

drel's ; garment. A word now littlo

ufed but in poetry.

His raimcn's, though mean, received bandfome-

nefs by the grace ai the wearer. Sidney.

O I'roiheus, let this habit make thee blulh !

Be tocu alham'd, that 1 have took upon me
Such an immodefl raiment. Sbakcfpeare,

Living, both food and /d.'irfrnf ibe fupplies. Dry,
You are to conlider them as the fervants and

inllruments of action, and fo give them food, and
reft, and raiment, that they may be ftrong and

healthful to do the duties of a charitable, ufcful,

pious life. Law,
To KAIN. V. H. [penian, Saxon; ri-

geneit, Dutch.]

1. i'o fall in drops from the doadt.
Like a low-hung cloud, it raini (0 fall.

That all at once it falis. Dtyden's Knigbt'i Tale,

The wind it fouth-wcA, and the weather low-

ring, and like to rain. Ltcie,

2. To fall as rain

The eye maivclleth at the whitenefs thereof,

and the heart is allonilhed at the mining of it.

Eeelus. xhii. it.

They fat them down to weep } nor only tears

Rain'd at their eyes, but high winds rofe within.

Milton,

3. //Rains. The water falls from the

doudi.
That
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That irbicli ferves for gain,

-And followb but fctr fc'ra\,

"Will pack when it begins to raU,

, Kt\6 leaie thcc in the ftorm. Shaieffi, fCJii^ Lear.

•7« Rain, v a. To pour down as rain.

It rj'tr'ti dtjwn tortuRC, &ow'ring on jour head.

Shaki:fpejre'

Kajn facrificial wh!rp'ri%s in bis ear,

Kiake facred even his ftirrop. Sbak. *rir:crt cf Ath.
Ifrac; he.'c had famifh'd, had not Cod

Rail'd from hsaVn manna. M:i'ton's Paia.I'.fe L;fl-

Rain, n.f [pen, iaxori.] The nioillurr

that fall! from the clouds.
Wlipc fliaii wc three meet again,

.In ti:ur.der, ii^btoiog, or in /<!;•:? Shakiffeiire.

With lUange rx'ni, hails, and /howers were tliey

perfecuted. Wijdim,-^s\, j6.

, The loft clouds poor

TnO) the Tea an uicters fliow'r,

AtiJ the v«t (ailors curfe the ra\n.

For which poor farmers pray'd in vain. Wiilhr,

Selr: is water by the heat uf che I'un divided into

Ter)' Itnali parts afcecding ^n the air, till encoun-

tering the cold, it be condenled into douJs, and

defcer.ds in drops. Ray.

Rai'neow. b. /. [raiK and ioiv."] The
ills ; the femicircJe o( various colours

which app'irs iti fliowery weather.
ti.cvrater in a moft cunning manner,

r \ rainh'.^u^ not more pl-afant to the

t; -- u jn .o -.lit mind, fo fenfibljr to Ice the proof

of the heavenly iris. Sidney.

'Xo add another hue unto the rainbi/iv. Sbuhtjp.

The ruir.bcw is drawn like a nymph with iar^^e

vir.g5 difprtad in the form of a fcmicircle, the

fcJthers of fundry colours.
'

Pejctam.
They could not be ignorant of the promifc of

C" '
~- ' n the world, and the rainbyzv

1 -u them in niind of it. Brmvn.
er appears but whcfe it rains

in the lun-fhne, and may be made artificially by
fpouting lip v.ater, w!-rch may break aloft, and
fcat:er ii : down like rain ; for the

fun, 11 ps, certainly caufes the,

b .< i;.'ccta:nr ftanding in a true pofi-

t' '. and fun : this bow is made by re-

t. . : fun's lij^t hi drops of falling rain.

The domVfhifh arch refle<f>! the mingled blaze,

And i: r y'-'/ie.,

fay . ..I,

And nouff.i ci i-;,^c Lut j.cir^if js "li. J ^idfir.

RAi'NDEEd. n. /.' [)5)ianar. Sax. ratigi-

fcr, Latin.] A detr tvith la»ge harn«,

which, in the norihfrn rtgions, draws
flcdgej through the fnow.

'

RAfNrxt«s. «._/. [from rtf/nj>'.J .The|

ffa c of biirg (l.oiyerv. > )

Ra i:c-\VA T ta. « /. \.raiA.».ni waUr.y
Waicr not tiik.;n from fprirgs, hut fill-

in " from the c1ou(?s.

r than,

'err.

Ruir.-ittiterXt to bejireftrred befbre f;

Rai'mv. aaj. [from ra:,i'\ Sho\Hfery'

;

wcr. t
. .

, iiay, af. : a

f . xxvii. I 5.

ff'c K.U^]'.. -v. a. \j's.Jti, iwcdilh ; reiftr,

Danilh.]

1 . 'O heave.
, ,^

„. , , 1

.'.'cnt to r.i,7> hi.Ti up from the earth.'

' ••• xiiJ

, I

P./.r.

To fat i/J)rigl!t : z'ijht raife<l,« mijl.
\

Vol., It

R A I

3. To erect; to build up.
Take his carcafe down from the tree, tall it at

the entc^i.^g of the gate, and rtij'c thereon a heap of

ftones. J'ftiaa, viii.

4. To exalt to a ftate more great or illuf-

trious.

Counfellors nny manage affairs, which never-

thelefs are fjr fom tlie ability to m'-Je and amplif\

an eftate. Baion.
Thou fo picas'J,

Canft ra'fe thy creature to what height thou wilt
- Of union. Milton.

5. To ainpl.'fy ; to enlarge.
That eyelcfs head of tliine was firft fr.im'd ficfli,

To raje ray fortunes. Shokffpcai e'i KirgLsar.

6. To incrcale in current value.
The plate pieces of eight were reifed three-pence

In the piece. Tarfle'iMifctlLmei.

7. To elevate ; to exalt.

Th.e Perllans gazing on the fun,

Admir'd how hijh 'twas pUc'd, liow bright it

/hone ;

But as his pow'r was knms-n, their thoughts were

n;ij'iy,

And foon tliey worlhipp'd what at firft they prals'd.

I'rwr.

8. To advance ; to promote ; to prefer.

This gentleman came to be re-fed to great titles.

Clarendoti.

9. To excite ; to pnt in aflion.
He rjfelh the ftormy wind. ffalm cvii. a?.

He might taint

Th' animal fpirits, that from pure blood arife,

Thcnic raijt diftemper'd thoughts. Milton.

Codi encountering gods, Jove encouraging them
with his thunders, and Neptune raijing his tem-
pells. Pope.

10. To excite to war or tamult; to Ibr

»P-
,

.

He fitft rais'd head againft ufurping Richard,

Siaktjfxare.

They neither found me in the temple difputing

with any man, neither r,nftiig up the people. Acli.

JEnfis then employs his pains

In parti remote to mifc the Tufcar. fwains. DryJiti.

1 1. To roufe ; to iVir up.
They Ihall not awalce, nor be rtifeJ out of their

fleep. _

"

Jai.

1^. To. give beginning to: as, i>f railed

thefamily.

13- To bring into being. ., '

One halh \ertur'd from the deep to rgiff^^ !

•Kewtrjiibles. mtltiK.

God viiuchf«fe» to ftn/Vinefhet worH
From Urn. ..... Mihon.

14 To call into view from the ftate of

\ feparate fpirits.

" .* ^'liC l\irits of tlic deceafed, by certain ^ell; and
irjfci nil Jacritkcs, wire rai/f</. Sardyt'i ^^Lrvty.

I , Tlxfe iire fpeitrea the undtrftanding raj/ri to

itfclf, to flat*r Itsown Ijaincfs. LccU.]

15. io bring from death to life.

.' 'H? was delivered for our offences, and taifaf

again fOr oar judifiCEtion. Rm.tri, iv. 25.'

it it fown in diJhonour; it is r^'f.A iir gio.y ; ic

U fowB in weJcQcl), ii is raif d in power,

16. Tq o»cc?fion,; tobegio, i •

^,ji^ not a falft report. ExJut, xilii. i.

The common fer^ymaii <^ Egypt, that wafted

over the dead bodies from'Mcmphis, was made by

the Greeks to be the ferryman of hell, and foiemn

ttories raijid after him. Jirtnuiu

'N^.inlonnefs and pride

Rjiife out of I'ricndftiip heft le deeds in peace. Mill.

'I7. Io fet up; to utter loudly.
'' " All gate, and all admiie, and raiJt a fliputlng

» *• f^ found. Drydcn.

Soon as the prince appeari, they reife a cry. Dryi

18. To coHcrt ; to obtain a certaiii fum!
Britain, once deff i^'d, can laife

As ai'npic iims, as Koiue in Cacf.ir's d^ys, Arluth.

R A K
I ftould notthos bebound, . a^

If I had means, and could but raife five potini;; *

Gay»'

19. Tocolleft; to aflemble ; to levy.

He out of fmalleft things could without end

Have '^;j'>/ incefiant armies, - lHi!ton%

20. To give Vile to.

Higiier argument
Remains, fufficientof iii'cif to rfife

Thatname, unlcl's ycarsd.mp'r^ wing.' AnUen*

II. 'io procure to be bred or 'prbpagajed :

as, he raifed flieep ; he r'ff^fii wheat
where none grew before.

23. To raife is, in all it« feafes, to elevate'

from low to high, from mean to illuf-

trious, from obfcure to famous, or to

do fomeihing that may be by an eafy

figure referred to local elevation.

23. To Raise /ajle. To form pafte. into

pies without a di(h. , .

Mifs Liddy can dance a jig, ana raifi pi'Jie.

kfiHalor,

Rai'ser, «. _/; [from; raj/J ] He that

rail'es.

And drinke the dark-deepe water of the fpring.

Bright Arerhufa, the moft nourilhing

Ra-.j r of heards.
*

Chapman*
Then Ihall llauil up in his edate a raifcr of taxes.

Daniel, xi.

They that are the firft rji/«rs of their houfes, are

mn^ indulgent towa:ds tlicir children. Baa>n.

He that boal^s of hi^ ancellors, the founders and

m'tfers of a family, doth confelis that he bath lefi

virtue. Taylor.

Raifir of human kind ; by nature caft.

Naked and helplefs. ., Tb^mfin^s Autumn,

Rai'sin. n, /. [racemui, Latin ; raijln,

French.]
Roifm% are the fruit of the vine fufTcrcd to re«

main on thie tiee till perfeflly ripened, and then

dried : grapes of every kind, prcferved in thij

manner, are called raijini, but thofe dried in the

fu.T arc much fweeter and ple.rfantcr than thofe

dried in ovens ; thry are called jar raifir.s, from
their being importeid in earthen jars. //;./.

Diie^l grapes or raifir^, boiled in a convenient

proportion of water, make 3 fweet liquor, which
being' betimes diitiUe-d, afi'ords an oil and fpirit

much like the r«i^/ts themfelvcs. Htyle.

R-AKE. n.f. \rajlrum, Latin; fac,!. Sax.

u racche, Dutch.]

I. An itillrument with teeth, by which
the ground is divided, or Hght botiies

are gathered up. ..

At'Miilfo^nmer ifoWa wiui the bremblej and

Aiii after .;L;'..j .\i-.h thy forkes :uiU thyr«*<j.

O that thy liqunleims deity wou'd pleafe

To guide my rake upoil the chinking found

Of fdrtje \2'X treafure hidden unHer ground. Dy^.
He examines his sxAi in the Itrtiin, combs hH

rueful Iccks with a r..-^;-. C.ift.

3. [Racaille, French, <he- low rabble ; or
rekeL, Qatch, a worthkfs cur dog.] A
loofe, diforderly, vicious, wild, gay,
thought^efs fellow ; a man addi^d to

pleaiurq,.^'

The nest came »i;h hrr fon, who was th«
gfjatdl rake in the (jij^c.bui fomuch tile mother's

darling, that Ihc IcftJiU' liutbajid for the fake of
this gracelefs youth. . Addif'm.

Rakei hate fobcr grave gcnticwo.ir);ii, ^riubnet.
Men, fime to tus'nofs, fonie to plcafure take.

But ev'ry woman ii^ at heart 3 rakr. '
^ Pdpg»

The fire faw fmiling his' own Virtues walcei

The mother beg^'d thr bleffing of a ral:f, rcfe.
To dar.ce at- publick placed, that fops and raktt

might admire the finencis of h«r fliap«, jind the

beauty of her motioas. Znw.

3 L Tc
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ir» Rake. v. a. [from ihe noun.]

I. To gather with a rake.

Mow buUc, »ai rakt it, and Cct it oo cocks.

7u£ir.

Hafrowsifon teeth <hall every where

tah Hehntts up. May't K-rfiTi Gr»[kts-

Jt'itlx; fuch 1 precious jewel as the wwld takes

it for, jet ihey »re foiccd to rati it out ot" dung-

hill*
i
and jccordiiij;!/ the ajpoftle givei it a value

fu)»jble to its extia£t. Scuit.

Z. To clear wi'.h a rake.

As thry leke the green 4>peari6g gTOUodi

The ruffet hay coclt tiles. Tltmftn.

JJ To draw together by violence.

An eager dclire to r<i« together wbatfoe»er

might ft.;judice ot wy »ay hinder the credit of

apocryphai boolcs, hath cjuled the colleftors pen

is> to run as it viretc on wheels, that the miod,

which fliould guide it, bad no leifuic to 'hink.

Httker.

What piles of wcakh hath he accumulated I

How, i' til' name of thrift.

Does he rah this together. Shok. Hrtiry VIII.

A fpott more forraiiiable

Had ral'J together Tillage rabble. Huiiiras.

Ill-gotten goods are fquandcred away with as

Uule confcicnce as they were rairii together. L'Ejir.

t^. To fcour ; to fe£*.h with eager and

vehement diligence.

1'be ftateOnan raUi the town to find a plat.

Sti-ift.

5. To heap together and cover. To rake

the fire i; ftili ufed.

Here i' th' fands

Thee I'll rulfup, the poft unfanflified

Of murth'rous iechers. &bch:Jl>caTi % Kirg tear.

The blazing wood may to the eye feem great,

But 'tis the fire rak'd up th#C liae the beat,

And keeps it long. Htuklhg.

y« Rake. t>. ».

I. To fearch; to grope. It has always

an idea of coarfenefs or noifomenefs.
If you hide the crown

Xv'n in your hearts, the#e will he raki for it. Sbak.

It is as uff'eufive, as to raie into a dunghill.

South.
' Another finds the way to dye in grain

;

Or for the golden ore in rivers rakes.

Then melts the mafs. Drydeni Ttrjiui.

One is for raking in Chaucer for antiquated

words, which are never to be revived, but when

found or ligniAcancy is wanting.' Dryden.

Altti having made eOayti into it, as tliey do fur

coal in Eng^land, they rnkc into die moll promifmg

parts. jUdiJon.

I. To pafs with violence.

When Pas hand reached him to take.

The fox on knees and elbows tumbled down :

Pas couM not ^Vj, but over him did i-ake^

And crown'd the earth with his iirft touching

crown. &idniy.

The Belgians taek upon our rear.

And raiing chale-guns through our fterns they

fend. DryeUn.

Ra'ker. m. /. [from rait.] One that

rakes.

RA'KEHEIvL. »./ [Of this word the

etymology is doubtful : as it is now
ivritten, it is apparently derived from
rait and /v//, and may aptly reprefent a

wretch whofe life is palled in places of

Icwdnefs and wickedneis: Siinitir lie-

lives it from racaillr, Fr. the rabble
;

Junius, from rtkcl, Dutch, a mongrel
dog.] A wild, worthlefs, diflblute, de-

bauched, forry fellow.

Out of the Trie of cbefe rakchtU horfe-boys, grow-

L:g up in knavery and villaqy, are their kern I'up-

f>'ied. Sptnjtr,

The king, wbu he heard of Perkin's iieje of

Exeter, faid ia fport, that the k'm{ of rtMilh was
|

landed in the Well, and that he hoped now to fee

him. Bacon.

A raketell of the town, whofe charafter is let

off with ejcelEve prodigality, pn-fanencfs, in-

trmpennce, and luft, is rcwatdcd with a lady cf

gicat foituoc to repair his own, vihich his vices

had almoll ruined. Sroiji.

RA'KEHEi.Ly.fl«aJr'. [(rom raitlell.] Wild ;

dilToluie.

I fcorn the rakrtelly rcut of our ragged rhimers,

which withrJUt learning b:>a(l, without judgment
jangle, and without reafon raj^e and foam. Spcnjsr.

No breaking of windows or glalTes for fpijht.

And fpoiling the goods for a rakthcl'y prank.

B^i: Jnjir..

Ra'kish. 0<^'. [itomrakt.] Loofe ; lewd;
' diflblute.

There feidom can be peculiarity in the love of

a rM^ heart. Clarijj'a.

To Ra'i.ly. t. a. [rallier, French*]

I. 'Jo put difordered or difpcrfed force.",

into order.
With rtUud arms to try what may be yet

Regain'd in hcav'n. Milton.

Fublick arguinj; ferves to whet the wits 0/

hereticks, and by Hicwing weak parts of their

doctrines, prompts them to rally all their fophiftry

to fortify them with fallacy. Dczay t,f P, iy,

Luther deters men from folitarinefs j but lie

docs not mean from a fober folitudc, that rail'ui

our Mattered ftrengths, and prepares us againft an/

new encounters from without. Atterlui y.

z. [Railier, French.] To treat with flight

contempt; to treat with fatirical merri-

ment.
Honeycomb has not lived a month, for thefc

forty years, out of the fmokeof London, and rall'iEs

me upon a country life. Wddifcta's Spii^ator.

If after the reading of this letter, you find your-

felf in a humour rather to rally and ridicuk, than

to comfort me, I dciire you would throw it into

the fire. Add'ijon.

Strephon had long confefs'd his am'rous pain.

Which gay Corinna rally'd with difdain. Cay.

To Ra'lly. f. n.

1. To come together in a hurry.
If God fhould Jhew this perverfe man a new

heaven and a new earth, fpringing out of nothing,

he might fay, that innumerable parts of matter

chanted juft then to rally together, and to form

themfelves into til's new world. ^'ilUtJsn.

2. To conje again into order.

The Grecians raj'y, and their pow'rs twite ;

With fury charge us. Drydt-ni JEneis.

3. To exercife fatirical merriment.

Ram. n./. [pam, Saxon; ram, Dutch.]

1. A male iheep ; in fome provinces, a

tup.
The ewes, being rank, turned to the rams, Sbai.

An old 3>eep-whirtling "rogue, a ram tender.

Shakiffteflrf,

Much like a well growne bel-weather, c« flltred

ram he fhcwi. Claf/man.

You may draw the bones of a raw's head hung
with ftrings of beads and ribbands. feacham.

A ram tiieir oA''ring, and a ram their meat.

Drydcn

.

2. Aries, the vernal fipn.

The ram having- pa£j'd the fca, fcrcnely fhines,

Andlca^ls the year. Creech's MarViui.

3. An inilrunient with an iron head to

batter walls.

Let mt the piece of virtue.

Which is fct as tlie ccnicn't of our love,

To keep i. buiMcd, be the tarn to batter

The fortri fs of it. ULatcJf. AntiTiy and Ctf.jmtra.

Judas calling upon tlie Lord, who withjut any

rams or engijics of war did caft down Jcrichj, gave

a fierce a4Tautt againiV th.: walls. 2 mac, x.i. j 5.

T» Ram. <u, a% [ftoin the aoud.]

I. To drive with violence, as wiih a bxt'
tering ram.
Ram thou thy faithful tidings in mine ears.

That long time have been barren. Shaicifefrtw
Ha*ing no artillery nor engines, and fiudinu tlut

he could do no go.xl by rawming with logs ot tim-
ber, he fet one nt the gates on fue. Baeui,
The charge with buUet, or paper wet and hard

flopped, or with powder alone rammed in hard,

maketh 00 great difierence in the loudnefi of the
rep;rt. Bactn'syalural H'lfi'.ry.

Here many poor people roll in vaft balls of
(how, which tliey ram together, and cover (nzn
the I'un-fhine.

.

AddiJM,

2 To till with any thing driven hard to-

gether.
As when that dcvllifli Iron engine wrought

In deepefl hell, and fram'd by furies Ikiil,

With windy nitre and <jui<.k fulphur fraught,

hn^tamm'd with bullet round ordain d to kill.

He that proves the king.

To him will we prove loy.il ; till tliat time.

Have we rawm'i up our gates agalnA the world.

ShakeJ^eare*
They mined the walls, laid the powder, and

rarrmul the mouth, but the citiiens made a coun-
termine. U.Tyviard.

This into hollow engines, long and round.
Thick rcimv. d, at th' other bore with touch of firs

Dilated and infuriate, fhall fend forth

Such implements of mi fchief, as fhall dafh
To pieces. Mitten's Faradije htfl.
A ditch drawn between two pa>allel furrows, wa»

filled with fome four.d materials, and rammed to
make the foundation fcijd. Arhuthndt*

Ra'mace. n. / [from ramus, Latin.}
Bratiches of trees.

To Ra'mace. -v. a. See Te Rummage..
To RA'MBLE. -v. n. [ranmelen, Dutch,

to rove loofcly in lull ; ramb, SwedKh,
to rove.] To rove loofely and irregu-

larly ; to wander.
Shame contrails tha fpirits, fixes the ramtUngt

of fancy, aod g.itl.er! the man into himfell. iciri:
He tlut is at liberty to ramile in perfeft dark,

nefs what is his liberty better than if driven up
and down as a bubble by the wind ? Li ie,

(rbapman has taken advantage of an irnmea-
furable length vf vetk, notwithftanding \^ich,
there is I'carce any paraphrafc fo looli and ramiling
as his. Bote.

Never afk leave to go abroad, for you will be
thought an idle ramtting fellow. Sv>iftm

O'er his ample -Ides the rambling fprays

Luxuriant fhout. 'Tbomjin's Sfirirg,

Ra'mbi B. a./, [from the verb.] Wan-
dering ; irregular excurfion.
1 his conceit puts us upi>n the ramhle up and

down for relief, tiU very wearinefs brings us at lull

to ourfclves. L Efi'angt.

Coming hnme after a fhort Chrillmas raxblt,

I found a letter upon my tabic. Sv/ij't»

She quits the narrow path of fcnl'e

For a dear lamile through impel tincnce. Swifts

Ra'mbler, ».y! [{torn ramile.] Rover;
wanderer.
Says tlie ramiler, .we muft e'en beat it out.

I.'Ejharge,

Ra'meooze. ) M. /. A drink made of
Ra'mbuse. J wine, ale, eggs, and

fugar in the winter time ;^ or of wine,
milk, fugar, and rofewater, in the fum-
mcr tims. Railtj.

Ra'mekii*. 'in./.l^ramequini, Fr.] in
Ra'me<j_uii«s. J cookery, (mall fiices of

bread covered with a farce of cheefe and
fggs. Bailiy.

Ra'ments. n.f. \ranitnta, Lat.] Scrap-

ings
J

fliaving,s. Dia,.

Rami-
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R'AMiriCA'TiON. n.f. \ramificttU»n, Fr.

irom ramus, Latin.]

I, Diviiion or reparation into branches;

the scl of brandling out.

By continuation of iTjfme hilloric* or othsr

monuments kept togctlj^jL tJjC genealogies anJ

TamifiCaT:ini of lomc fifigTe faniiJies to a vaft ex-

tenlion ma)' be prclerved. Ilttit-,

z. Small branches.
As the . blood and chyle pafs toother through

the rain.Ji.athns oi the pu)mona:y artery, tl.ey will

-he ItiU more perredlly mixed j but if a pipe is

divided imo branches, and thefe again fubUivided,

the red ar.j the white liquors, as they pafs through

the rarr.'.fcjiii^r.i, will be more int'mattly mixed

;

the more r^mijtco'icni^ the mixture wiil be the more

perfcft. jirlutki.ot.

TeKA'mFY. "v. a. [ramifer, French;

ramus ana facto, hii\a-'\ To feparate

into branches.
The mint, grown to have a pretty thick ilailc,

with the various and rrfw^-*/ roots, which it (hot

into the water, picfeateil a fpe&acic not unpleaiant

to behold. Boy'c,

iT'o Ra'.mify. v. n. To be parted into

branches.
Afparagus affe£ls the urine with a foetid fmoll,

efpcciatiy if cut when they are white j when they

are older, and begin to ramify, they Icfc this

quality. « jfriktinot (M ytl'tmtnts.

Ra'mmer. n /, [from ra:n
]

I. An inttrumenc with which any thing is

driven hard.
The mailer brickJayer mud try the founda-

tions with an ir"n craw and lammer, to f« whe-
ther the foundations are I'uund. MiXn,

«. The iHck with which the charge is

forced into the gun.
A mariner bading a gun fuddenly, whiie he

wa> rainmt.^ in a cartridge, the powder to<ik lire,

and ihct the rammer out of {ii( hand. ' IV'iftmun*

Ra'mish. adj. [from raw.] btrong
fcen'eJ.

Ra'mous adj. [from ramus, Latin.]
Branchy ; cot-filt.ng of branches
Which va»t GoritraA'on and cxpanOon fecms un-

intelligible, by feigni:!^ the part.cles of aii to be
fpringy tni rairgw, or r.lled up l:kc )yH>pa, or b}
any other jneans tha.i a repulfive po.ver. Ne^tjn,
A itmut ciS.'tefcencc, of a fine white Ipar,

found haiigin^ from a cruil of liJtc fpa.-, at tlie top

of an old wrought cavern. H^t^-.ihvarJ

.

y« K.AMP. 1/ a [ra«t//r, French ; ram
fare, Italian ; j-,empen, Saxon.]

1, i o (e^p with violrncF.

Foatiing turr, their bridles they would champ,
And trampling the line element, would fiercely

""j>' Sj-eitjir.

Out of the thickeft wood
A rompittf lion ruflicd fuddeiily,

Hunting full greedy after favagr blood. Spcnfer.
They gape upon mt with their mouth j as a

rJttfing ai«l roaring U..n. Pfaim xxii. i 3.

Upon a bull, tjiat deadly be'lowed.

Two horrid lions remf!, and f.-li d, and tugg'd.

Chapman.
Sporting the lion ramf'tl ; and in his paw

Dandled the kid. MUun.
2. To climb »^ a plant.

Furrilhel with clafpers and tendrils, they catch
hold of them, and fi rampiKg upon Ircci, they
mount up to *great fieight. Jtay.

Rami'. «./. [from the verb.] Leap
;

fpring.

He is vaulting variable rjwft,
in your drfpight upon your purfe. Shakrffcare.

The bold Afcalonire
Fled from his lion remp, old warriors turn'd
Their plated b»ck» under hiiicel. Aiilti,ni 4gi>'Ji.

RflMPA'i-iiAN. n.f. A meatl wretch.

Not in ufe.

Away you fcullion, you rampalhan, you fuftila-

rian. ShaitJ/icare.

Ra'mpancy. n.f. [from rampant.] Pre-

valence ; exuberance.
As they are come to this height and rampaticy

of vice, from the countenance tif their betteis, io

they Iiave took fome ilcps in the iame, that tire

extr.w3ganccs of the young carry wJth them the

apprubalion of the old. South,

Ra'mpant. adj. [rampant, ¥tetic\i; from
ramp.]

1. Exuberant; overgrowing reftraint.

The foundation of this behaviour tjwarJs pcr-

fons fet apart for the fervice of God, can be no-

thing clfe but athcifmj the growing 'rati:fatit fin

of the times. Scutb.

The fc;ds of death grow up, till, like ramfant
weeds, they choak the tender (lower of life. ClariJJj.

2, [In heraldry.]
Hampant is when the lion is reared up in the

efcutchcon, as it were ready to combate with his

enemy. Ptacham.
If a lion were the proper coat of Juuah, yet

were it not probable a lion rampant, but couchant
or dormant. Br<rzvn.

'i he lion rampant Hiakes liis brinded mane. Miit.

To Ra'mpart. ) "v. a. [from the noun.]

Te Ra'mpire. ) To fortify with ram-
parts. Not in ufe.

Set but thy foot

Againft our ramfir'd gates, and they fliall ope.

Hi akcfpcare.

The marqtiis direAed part of his forces to ram-
fart the gates and ruinous places of the walls.

Hay^ard,
Ra'mpart. 7 /• r r. 1 i

Ra'mpire. {" ^ [r.«/«r/. French.]

I. The platform of the wall behind the

parapet.

I. I'he wall rounH fortifipd places.
She felt i{, when pad preventing, like a river

;

no remfirti being built againft it, till already it

have overriowcd. Hidtiiy,

Maf have cut a way for virtue, which our jreat

men '^

He'd Ihutup, with all ramfarls, for themfelves.

Ben 'Jonjon*

He who endeavours to know his duty, and
praftifes what he knows, has the equity of Cod
to ftand as a mighty will or rampart between him
and damnation for any infirmities. South.
The fon of Thetis, ramfire of our holt.

Is wjjrth our care to keep. Drydcn.
The Troj.ui! round the place a ramfSri call,

AnJ p.itfauc, .lb ut the trenches placd. DryJtn.
No ftandards from the hoitile lairfjrtt torn.

Can any future honours give

To tlie viflirious monarch's name. Piiur.

Ra'mj-ions. ti.f. [rapuacu/ut, Lat.] A
plant.' Mtl/er.
Ranfion is a plant, whcfc tender toots are eaten

in ilic ipiing, like thofs of rajifhes. Mjr.;V'f.

I-Ja'msons. »./. [allium urjinum /ylveftre]
An heib. AtnJ-worth.

Ran. pretirite of ruit.

The diie example ran tlirough all the field.

Till hcapi of brothers were by brrthtr! kill'd. jlid.

'

To Ranch, i/.rt. [corrupted from wrywi^/i.j

To fprain ; to injure with violent con-
tortion. This is the proper fenfe, but,
in BrydtH, it feems to be to tear.
Againft a ftumphis tufk ths monftcr grinds.

And lanch'd his hips with one continuM wjuiid.

Dryden.
Emeticks rtineh, an I keen ca-.haitcks fijour.

(i.irth,

RA'NCID. adj. [randdus, Lat] Strong
fcen'xd.

,
The oil, with which fiAcs abound, often tarns

,

rancid, and lies lica^y on the ftomach, and afteils
'

the very fweat with a rancid fmeil. Arhuthnct^ 1

Ra'ncidness. ) «.yl [frtira rancid-, ritn-

Ranci'ditv. J cor, Latin.] Strong

fcent, as of old oil. ' ^,
Ra'ncorous. adj. [from rancour.] Ma-

lignant ; malictous; fpiteful in the «t~

molt degree. ' '

^ .

So flam'd his eyen with rajeland rancorous ife»

Sfmfer^
Becaufe I cannot

Duck with French nods and apifli courtefy, /;* *

I muft be held a rancorous enemy. SkakeipfHre^

The molt powerful of thefe were Pharifeos and

Sadducets ; of whole chief doftrines C'me notice is

taken by the cvangelifts, as wejl as of their ran-

corous op(),->fition to the gofpel of Chtill. fyeji.

RANcoROusi.r. ad-v. [from rancorous ]

Malignantly.

RA'NCOUR. n.f. [rancoeur, old Fr.]

1. In veter.ite malignity ; malice; ftedfaft

implacability; (landing h.ite.

His breaft fiill of roncor like canker to freat.

Tujir.

As two brave knights in Woody fight

With deadly rancour Irc enraged found. Spenjer^

All the way that they tied for very rancour an4
defjiiie; in their return, they utUrrly cjnfamed and
waited whatfoever the) had l!)efore left unrpo'ifrJ.

Spanjct^s State of Ire/and^

Rancour will out, proud prclite'; in thy face'

I fee thy fury. Staiif/-are's lUnrj VU
It ilfues from the rancour of a villain,

A recreant and mort degen'ratc traitor. Shahfp,
Such ambulh

Waited with helli/h 'auccur imminent. Milfoti,

No authors draw upon themfclvts more difplea-

fur«, than thofc who deal in political matters, which
is juftly incurred, confiJering that fpirit of rat cour

and virulence with which works of thii nature

abound. jiddifon's FreehcUer.

Prclbyterians and their abettors, who can equally

go to a church or conventicle, or fuch who bear is

perfonal rancour towards the clergy. Sttiift,

2. Virulence; corruption.
For Banquo's iflue, I3uncin have I murther'd j

'

Put rai>«Kr in the veflel of my peace

Only for (hem. ShuHefpeirre's Maclftk.

Rand. n.f. [randi Dutch.] Border j

feam : as, lirt rand o/" a luotnans Jhoe.

Ra'ndom. n.f. [ramloit, French.] Want
of direftion ; want of rule or method ;

chance; hazard; roving motion.
Fnr, not to fpeakc

At needy random ; but my breath t9 breeke

In facred 03th,'^U.j(T";.'5 ihall return. Chnf-nidli^

Thy words St »'i-r-^ri?:art:':c inetperierKc. AliLon,

He lies at rundom t.^reiefsiy dilfub'd.

With languifli'd head unpropt.

As one pall hope abandon d. Milton^
Fond love his darts at randan throws,

And nothing fprings from what Ik fows, WaVe>\
The llrjker muft be dcnfe, and in its bell velo-

city; tlic angle, which the miflive is ;o mount
by, if we will have it go to irs furthcll ra«i/cffl,

mull be the h.ilf of a right one j and the figure of
the RiilTive mull be fuch, as may give fcope to the
air to bear it. i Ditij,

In the .nys of old the birds lived at randcm in
alawlefj ftate of anarchy, but in time they ma^c(i
for the fetting up of a king. I,' Ej!range's l'ahles»

Wlio could govern the dependence of one event
upon another, if that event happened it random,
and wai not cad into acertaio relation to fome fore<
going purpofc to diredl } Sauih's Scrmns.

'Tis le thing when a perfon .of tiue merit it

drawn as like as we can; and another, when u«
make a fine thing at rnnjom, and peiliiade the next
vain creature that 'tis his crwn likencfs. " Pope,

Ra'ndom. «<!>'. Done by chance ) roving
without dircftion.

; U J Vi.-:re



RAN
Virtut borrowed but the »rtni of chante,

Ani ftruck a random blow j 'twu fortune's work,

And fortune t«ke the praife. /Jijrrf.n-

Ra'kforce. n.f. The ling of a gun

next the tOQchholc. Bailey.

Rang, pntcritt of ring.

Complaints wxrc fent continually tip to Rome,
and rai-g aJ over the empire. Gnw's Ctjmol.

7i RANGE, v. a. [ranger, frehch

;

rbtnge, Welfh.]

1. To plac* in order ; to pot in ranks.
Miccjbeus rangri his army by bands, ani went

Igainll Timothcus. ' 2 Mjc. »ii. ao.

iie faw not the marquis till the battle was reng^rj.

C.arcrtiton*

Somewhat ras*d

By falfc prefumptuous hope, the rargcJ pow'rs

Dilband, and wand'ring each his Icvetal way
pKifucs. . Milton.

Men, from the (qualities tliey find united in

them, and wlierein they obferve (everal individuals

to agree, lange them into forts for the convcnicnci.'

of comprclicnlive figns. 'Lotht.

A ccn^iin form and order in which we have

long accuAomcd ourfclves to range our ideas, may
be bcil for us now, though not originally bcfl in

i-Lielf. Hulls.

a. To rove over.
To the copfe thy Icficr fpaniel take,

Teach him to range the ditch and force the brake.

Cay.

Te Range, v. h.

1. To rove at large.

Cxfar's fpirit ranging for revenge,

. With Ate by his fide come hot from hell.

Shall in thefe confines, with a monarch's voice,

Cry havock, and let Uip the do^s of war. Stakefp-

I faw him in the battle range about j

And watch'd him, how he fingicd Clifi'ord forth.

Shakcjpeare.

Asa roaring lion and a ranging bear ; fo is a

wicked ruler over the poor people. P/W. zxviii. 15.

Other animals una^live rdfi^r, m -

And of their doings God takes no account. Milt.

Thanks to my ftars, 1 have not rar.g'd about

The wilds of life, ere I coulJ find 1 friend. AJdif.

2. To be placed in order ; to be ranked

properly.
'Tis better to he lowly born,

And range with bumble livers in content,

Than to be perk'd up in a glill'ting grief.

And wear a golden furrow. Sljutijp, llcnry, VIII.

That is the way to lay the city flat,

To bring the roof to the foundation,

And bury all which yet diftindllv tiingc!.

In heaps of ruin. Shuttjpeare's Cmelanui,

3. To lye in a particular direflion.

Dirc^ my coorfe ib right, as with thy liand to

fto*r,"' ''
*

Which way the forefts rtfr^, which way thy

rivers flow. Drayton.

R*NCE. n./. [rfl/r^«. French ; from the

. verb.]'

I. A rank; any thing placed in a line.

Yo« ried

From that great face of war, whofc foveral rangit

frighted each other. Sbaiejti. j1mtt,ny end Cleafiatra.

The I'cht, which palled through its (everal

interlaces, painted fo many rarga of coloui's, which
Were parallel and contiguous, und without any mix-
ture of white. NiVitoK.

From this walk you have t fiiU view of a huge

rang! of mountains, that lie in the country of the

(irifons. yiddihr.

Thefc r^ff^ff of barren mountains, bycondenfing

the vapours and ptuJucing rains, fount.-an», and

Sivers, give tke very plains that fertility they boall

of. Bttitleft Sermons.

z. A clafs ; an order.
The next rarge of beings above him are the

unmaierial intclDgeQces, the next bciow him is the

fculibU iMtMC. . UaU.

Fetl.

Fife

RAN
3. F.xcorfion; wandering.

He may take a range all the world over, and draw

in all that wide circumference of lin and vice, and

center it in iiis own bread. Scutb's Sermons.

4. Room for excurfion,

A man !.as net enough range of thought, to

look out for any good which does not relate to his

own inieT<;ft. j'JddiJ'^n.

5. Compafs taken in by any thing e.xcur-

five, extended, or ranked in onler.
The range and compafsofHammond's knowledge

filled the whole crtle of the arts.
"

Far as creation's ample range extends.

The fcale of fenfual mental pow'rs afcends

Judge we by nature? habit can efface;

Aft'eftiuns ? they ftyl take a wider range.

6. Step of a ladder.

The liturgy, praflifed in England, would kindle

that jealoufy, as the prologue to that delign, and

as the firft rarge of tha: lajder, which iliould feive

to mount over all their cufloms. Clarendon.

7. A kitchen grate.
It was a vault ybullt for great difpenfe,

"With many ranges rc-u'd aion^ the wall.

And one great clumney. Sfenfer.

The buttery mull be vifihle, and we need for

our ranges, t more fpacious and luminous kitclicn.

Wottons ArcbiteSlurt.

The implements of the kitchen arc fpits, ranges,

cobirons, and pots. Bacons Phyfeal Remains.

He was bid at Iris firil coming to take off the

range, and let down the cinders. L'EJIrangc.

8. A bolting fieve to fift meal. Did.
Ra'ncer. »./. [from r«fff^.]

1. One that ranges ; a rover ; a robber.
They walk not widely as they were woont.

For fear of rangers and the great hoont.

But privily prolling to and fio. Sffnjcr's Pafiirah.
Come, fays the rarg.-r, here's neither honour

nor money to be got by Itajing. L'Eftrange.

2. A dog that beats the ground.
Let your obfequious ranger feirch around,

Nor will the roving fpy dircdl in vain.

But numerous coveys gratify thy pain. Cry.

3. An officer who tends the game of a

foreft.

Their father Tynrheus did his fodder bring,

Tyrrhcus *:h\tt ranger to theLatian king. Dryden.

RANKi adj. [pane, Saxon.]

I. High growing ; flrong ; luxuriant.
Down with the grafli:,

That groweth in Ihadow fo lankt and fo ftout.

T.JJir.

Is not thiik lame goteheard proud

That fits in yonder bank,

Whofc ftraying heard themfelfc flirowde

Among the bulhes rank ? Spenfir.

Who would be out, being before his beloved

midriffs ?

—That rtinuld you, if I v.ere your millrcfs, or

I fliould think my honelly ranker than my wit.

Shakijpeare.

In which difguife.

While other jells are fomeching rank on foot.

Her fatlier hath commanded her to dp
Aw.»y withSlender. Shak. Merry H^:vesof fVindp/r.

Team laftly thither com'n with water is fo rani,

As though (he would contend with Sabr^n. Drayt.

Hemp moft huge'y /'(J«^•. hrayr.n.

Seven cars came up upon one flalk, rank and

good.
'

Ccnejis.

They fancy that the difference lies in the manner
of appulfc, one being made by a fuller or rat.kcr

appulle than the other. Holder.

'l°he moft plentiful feafon, that gives birth to

the fini'll flowers, produces alfo tlie rankeji weeds.

Addifin.,

.
Fruitful ; bearing (Irong plants.

Se\tn thoufand broad-tail'd flieep graa'd on his

downs ;

Three thouiand camels bis rank pafturesfed. Sandys.
\* here land is rank, 'tis not good to fow wheat

aftcf a fallow. Mtrtimer's Uajbanjry.

RAN
3. [Raneidus, Latin.] Strong fcented;

rancid.

Rank fmelling rue, and cummin good for eye*.

Spmjerr
In their thick breaths.

Rank of grofs diet, fliail we be encloiided.

And forc'd to drink their vapour, fihak. Cynsheliiu,

The ewes, being rank, '

In the end of Autumn turned to the rams. Slakeffw,
The diyine marflics fuch a IVench Convey,

Such the rail fleams of reeking Albula. jidjjf.it,.

Hircina, rank with fivtjt, ptefumes
To cenfure Phillis for pctftimes. Sivi/e't Mifitl^

4. High tafled ; llrong in quality,
bueh animals as feed upon ficlh, becaufe foch'

kind of food is high and lark, qualifj it ; the one
by fwallowing tlie hair of the bealij they prey
upon, the other by devcuring fome part of tha
feathers of the birds they gorge themfelves with.

_ /!jry.

Divers fea fowl tafte rairk of the fiih on which
the; feed. Boyle^

Bizantium's hot-bed better ferv'd for ule,

The foil Icfs liubborn, and more r.i»* the juice.

Ha/ts.

5. Rampant J higbgrovvn; raifed to ahigU
degree.
For you, mod wicked Sir, whom to call brother

Would infeil my mouth, I do forgive

Thy ranke^ faults. Sbakeff.e.ire'> tcmfef.
This Epiphanius cries out upon as mnk idaUtry,

and the device of the devil, who always brought
in idolatry under fair pretences. StiUh-.gf.tet.

'Tis piide, tank pride, and haughtinefs of fool-,

The Romans sill it ftoicilm. Mil.fm'sCai:
This power of the people in Athens, claimed

as the undoubted privilege of an Athenian barn,
was the rankeji encroachment and the groflett de.

gcneracy from the form Solon left. Stotj'et

6 Grofs; coarfe.

My wife's a hobby horfe, deferves a name
As r.ink as any flax wench, tiiac puis to

Bei'ore her troth-pli^-ht. Sbaijp. M'inter'i T,tl,:

7. The iron of a plane is let rani, when
its edge ftands fo flat below the fole of
the plane, that in working it will talw
off a thick (hiving. Mcxoa'i Mcch. Exer,

Rank. »./. [r«»f, French.]
1. Line of men placed a-breaft.

Fierce fiery warriours fight upon the clouds,

In rank:, and fquadrons, and right form of w.ir,

Which drizcled blood upon the capitol. Sbalijp.

I have feen the cannon,

When it hath blown his rants into the air. Shahfp,
Ts't not pity

That we, the fons and children of this ifle,

Fill up her enemies ranks t Sbakejp. King Jul x.

His huri'e troupes, that the vantgard had, he
flridiy did camm.ind.

To ride their horfcs temperately, to keepe their

rankes and ihun

Confufion. Chapman,

2. A row.
Weft of this place down in the neighbour bottom.

The rank of oficrg, by rl.e murmuiing Itream,

Left on your right hand brings you to the place.

Shakrjptaret

A fylvan fcene, 'and as the ranks afcend

Shade above Ihade a woody theatre. MiUott,

If Ihe walk, in even rar.li they ftand.

Like fbme well-roatfhall'd and obfequious band.

}ya!ler.

He cou'd through ranks of ruin go.

With ftorms above and rocks Ulow. ttydeiCt Hor.

, Range of fubordination.
That (late, or condition, by which the nature

of any thin^ is advanced to the utmjfl pctfeilii-n -

of whiuh it is capable, accord ng to its rank aad

kind, is called the chief end or happincls of luch a

thing. U'ui'ita.

. "I h-: wifdom and goodnefs of the maker phinly

I
appears io the parts of this liupendoui fabtick,

and



RAN
nvl tie federal degrees anJ rar.i: o^ creatures In

It

.

Loch-

4. Clafs ; order.
,

The enck»nting power of profperity over private

perfotrt is remarkable in relation to great Icinj;-

doms, where all ranis and ordeis of men, being

equally ccccemcd in publiSr bleiTuigi, equally join

in fpreaJing the infeftion. Af.eitiurj,

Nor rai-k n< r fex efcapes the general frown.

Bat ladies are ripC up, and cits knoclc'd down.

5. Degree of dignity, eminence, or ex-

cellence.

Her charms have made me man,Tier ravifh'ti love

In raik (hall place me with the bleb'd ak->ie. Dr^i.

'rtiefe all are virtues ct a meaner rtf«*,

Peifefiions that are plac'd in bones and nerves.

He foond many of the chief rank and figure over-

whelmed in pubhck and priv.rte vices. Lavcncnt.

Lcpidus's houfe, which in his confulate was the

fineft in Rome, within thirty- five years was not in

the hundredth rar.kt Arhu:hj:iit.

6. Dignity ; high place : as, he is a man
e/"rank.

7e Rank. m. a. \ratiger, French; from

the noun.]

1. To place a-brea(l.

In viev/ ftood rank'd of fcrapbim another row.

Milan.

2. To range in any particular clafs.

If fjur woe delights in fellowfljip.

And nf-ediy will be rank'd with other griefs
;

\Vhy fullow'd not, when (he (aid Tybalt's dead,

Thy lather <jr thy mother i Shukef^t^are.

He was a man
Of an unbjundcJ llomacb, tva ranking

Himfelf with princes. Shaktf^aj'ii Htniy Vlll.

Herefy is ranted vi'nh idolatry and witchcraft.

Decay of Piety,

I have rcr.ktd this divcrfion of chrillian praflice

among thee fFcits of our contentioni. Decay ofPiety.

Poets were racked in the clafs of pbiiot'jphcr?,

and the ancients made ufc of them a^paceptors in

mufick and morality. Bmmt,

3. To arrange methodically.
Much is faid touciiing the rar.kxr.g of dignities

as well temporal as fpiritual. ^ iteUen*

W ho now lliall rear you to the fun, or rant

Vour tribes ? ' Mlhjt,
Ranking all things under general and fpecial

heads, renders the nature or ufcs of a thing more

eafy to be found out, when we feek in what mnk
of beingi it lies. ff'airs't Logiek.

To Rank. v. n. To be ranged ; to be

placed.
Let that one article rani with the refl

;

And thereupon give me your daughter. Slultfb.

From ftraggling mountaineers, for poblick gcd,
Go litnk in tribes, and quit the favage wood. T.fe.

To Ra'nkle. v. n. [from rani.] To
feller ; to b'reed corruption ; to be in-

flamed in body or mind.
As wheu two boars with rankling malice met,

Their gory (ides frefii bleeding tierceiy fret, t.fc.tj.

I little fii.art did feel j

And now it rankltth more and more.

And inwrri'ly it fcftcieth fore. Sftnfer'i Pafiwah.
That frelh breeding wound

Whilome doth ra, kle in my r'.ven bread. Sf"j:r.
Bewaie of yonder dog

;

Ix>ok, wV.en he fjwns, he bites ; and, when he bites,

His venom tooth v.ili rankle to the deatli. Shukefi,.,

The ftorm cf iiisown rage the fool confound;,

And envy's rankling fting th' imprudent wounds.

Sardyst,

Thnu /halt feel, enrag'd with inward pains.

The hydra's virnom ranHing in thy veins. jiJdihn.
I have endurd the rage of feciet grief,

A malady that born! and ranUci inward. Kmie.
Ra'nkly. ativ, [from rani.] Coarlely ;

gtofsly.'

R AN
'T's given out, that, deeping in my garden,

A ferpcnt Hung me -. (o the whole ear of Denmark
Is, by a forged procefs of my death,

Rankly abus'd. Skakijfeare's Hamlet.

Ra'nkness. It./, [from rani.] Exube-
rance; fuperfluity of growth.

it bringeth forth abundantly, through too much
rankyieJSf things lefs profiiable, wheieby t'^.ac wliich

princip.iliy It ihould yield, being eitricr prevented

in place, 0{ defrauded of aourilbment, faileth.

ihok.r.

Begin you to grow upon me; I will phyfick

your ranknfs. .Shake/feare's As yt-u like it.

Among the crowd i' th' abbey, wlierc a finger

Could not be wedg'd in more ; I am ftified

With the mere rar.kr.efs of their joy. Siakeffeare.

We'll like a bated and retired flood.

Leaving our ru-.knej^ and irregular cnurfe,

Stoop low within thofe bounds we have o'erlook'd.

Sbakejpeare.

The crane's pride is in the ranknifi of her wing.

VEpar.ge.
He the flubborn foil manur'd, .

With rules of hulbandry the rankntji cur'd ;

Tam'd us to manners. Dryden.

Ra'nny. n.f. The (hrewmoufe.
The mus arerteus, the Ihrewmoufe or rattny.

Bii-jin,

To Ra'nsack. 1/. a. [jtan, Saxon, anu

faia, Swedifti, to feafch for or feize.]

1. I'o plunder; to pillage.

A covetous fpirit,

Warily awaited day and n'lgiit.

From other covetous fiends it to defend,

Win it to rob and ranfi.k did Intend, Spenjir.

Their vow is made to ranfack Troy. SLake^itare.

Men by his fu^geftion taught,

Ranfack'd the centre, and with impious hands
Rifled the bowels of thccarth. Miltcn.

The ranfick'.-i c\Xy, taken Ey our toils.

We left, and hither brought the golden fpoils,

Dryde-!.

The fpoils which they from ranfack'd houfcs

brought.

And golden bowlj from burning altars caught. Dry.

2. To fearch narrowly.
1 rar.j'aek the fevetal caverns, and fearch into

the ftore-hosfes of water, to find out' whert th.it

mighty mafi of water, which overflowed the earth,

is bellowed. H^mdward.

3. I'o violate ; to deflower.
'With greedy force he 'gan the fort a0"ai), .

Whereof be wecnd poliirHed foon to be.

And with rich fpoil of rai,Jacked chaftity. Sfenfer.

RA'NSOVIE. n.f. [raiifon, FrJ I'nce

paid lor redemption from. captivity or
purilhment.
By his.captivity in Auftria, and the heavy rarj,m

that he paid for his liberty, Richard was hindered
to putfuc the conqueft of Ireland. Da-vies en Irel.

Ere the third downing light

Return, the ftais of morn (hall fee him rife.

The ranfum paid, which man from drath redeems,
His death for man.. Milmn's Par.idife Loji.

Has the pria(e loil his army or his liberty .'

Till me what province they demand for ranf.m.

Denham.
Tills ai a ran/cm Albemarle did pay,

For all the glories of fo grc.i't a life. DryJen.
To adjre ttiat great myftery of i>,'iat love,

Gcd'a fending i.is only Son into this world to I'ave

finn-Tf, and to give his life a ran/cm for them,
would be noble enctcite for the pens of the grcatelt

wits.
_

Tilktjon.

Th' flsrngin^ pow'r
TV.U.1 will perfift, rrfinikfi in his ire.

Till the fa r flave be render d to her fire,

And ran'tm.uee reftor'd to bis abude. Dryden.

To Ra'nsome. v. a. [ranfotiner, Fr.j

To redeem from captivity or punifli-

ment.
How is't with Titus Lartim .'

—Csedciiiung lomc U dcatb and tcnue to exile,

RAP
Safif.iBtJig him, or pitying, threafning the other.

Heiaktlpeafe*

I will ranfuK them from the grave, and redeem
them from death. Hi,f:a, xiii. 14.

He'll dying rife, and riCng with him raile

His brethren, ranjlm'd with his own dear life. Milt.

Ra'nsomer. n. /, [fxom ran/ome.] One
that redeems.

Ra'nso.vieless, aJj. [itom ran/ome.] Free-
from ranfome.
Ranjcmehjs here we fet our prifoners free.' Sbak,,

Deliver him
Up to his pleafure ranfuniel.fi and free. Sbaktffeare.

TiiiANT. 'v.n. [r«Wi;/», Dutch, to rave.]

To rave in violent or high founding
language without proportionable dignity
of thought.

Ixiok where my ranting hoft of the garter comes
;

there is cither liquor in iiis pate, or money in his

purfe, when he laoks fo merrily. Shakefpeari,

Nay, an thou'lc mouth, I'll r.mt as well as thou.

Shakefpedre.

They have attacked me ; fome with p.teous

moans, others grinning and only firewing their

teeth, others ranting and heiioring, others Icoiding

and reviling. StillingJIeet.

Rant. ». /. [from the verb.] High
founding language unfupported by dig-
nity of thought.
Dryden himfelf, to plcafe a frantick age,

'Was forc'd to let his judgment ftoop to rage
;

To a wild audience he conform'd his voice,

Comply'd to curtom, but not efr'd through choice
j

Deem then the people's, not the writer's fin,

Almanfor s rage, and ranis of Maximin. GranvilU,
This is a ftoical rant, without any foundation in

the na:ure of man or reafon of things. Attcrbury.

Ra'nter. n./. [from r««/.J A ranting
fell9W.

Ra'ntipole. adj. [This word is wantonly
formed from rant. ] Wild ; roving ;

rakifh. A low word.
What, at years of difcretion, and comport yourfclf

at this raetipole rate I Ccngreves Way if the Wirld.

To Ra'ntifolb. ev. «. To run about
wildly. A low word.
The n'.cfcft was a termagant imperious wench ;

(he ufed to raittipoU about the houfe, pinch the
children, kick the fervants, and torture the cats

and dogs. Arbuthnot.

RANULA. «./. [Latin.]
Ranu'a is a fofi fwelling, poffelling tJie falivala

under the tongue': it is made by congeition, and
its progrcl'a lilleth up the fpace between the jaws,
and maketh a. tumour externally under the chin.

^ifmans Surgery^

Ranu'nculus. n. /. Crowfoot.
Ranuneuluj'ei excel all flowers in the ric-hnefs of

their colours : of them there is a great variety.

Mcrtitner.

To Rap. i>. n. [Jjpxppan, Saxon.]
I.' To ilrike with a quick fmart blow.

Knock me at this gate.

And rap me well, or 111 knock your knave's pate.

Stakejpeate.
'With one great peal they rap the door,

.. Like footmen on a vifiting day. Prior.

2. To Rap out. To utter with hafty vio-
lence.
He was provoked in the fpirit of magiftracy,

upon difcovering a judge, who rapped out a great

oath at his tootman. Adel^m.

ToKhv. 11. a. [from rapio extra /e, Lat.]

I. To affeft with rapture ; to Ilrike with
extafy ; to hiirry out of himfelf.
Thefe are f[ eeches of men, not ccmforted with

the hope of that they defire, but rapped'Wah ad-

miration at the view of Liijoycd blifs. Hooker.

Beholding the face of God, in admiration of fo

great cxcellciKy, they all a lore him; and b«ing rapt

with



RAP
vVti the tdre of hii beauty, they cleavt iitn>inbly

for oer unto him> Htcktr.

What ih'js rrf^j you ? Are you well ? Sbaliff.

The government 1 cift upon my brother,

An4 K> m> ftate g/cw ftranger, being tranl'portrd

A»d r^^r in fecrei (ludin. iihaktjftari.

You re r^^t ia leine work, fomc dedicatiuni

^bakejfeure,

Circl'd me
With «U their wclcomei, and as chcirfully

UifpoleJ ihtrir r<.ft minds, a:> if citere they faw

Their natural! cuuntric. Ciafm.ir-.

The rocks that did more high their foreheads

raife

To his rjft eye. - Clafmam,
I'm raft with joy to fee my Marcia's tears.

AtidijiM 1 Ctto.

It is impoISble duly to confider thcle things,

without beinj raft into idrairaiion of the infinite

wildom of the divine aithiteft. Cheync.

Raft into future tinges, the bard begun,

A virgin fliall conceive, a virgin bear a fon ! Ft/fi-

I*ct heav'n feize it, all at once 'tis fir'd.

Not touch d, but raft ; nor walien'd, but infpir'd.

Fife.

2. To fn^tch fway.
He leaves the welkin way moft beaten plain,

And raft witli whirling wheels, inflames tlic ikycn,

With liie not made to bum, hu: fairly for to (hyne.

Sf.,^r.

Underneath i bright fea riow'd

Ofjafpcr, Or of liquid pearl, wncreon

M'ho *U"cer came from ejrth, laiiing arriv'd

Wafted by an^eU, or flew o'er the lake

SLaf in a chariot drawn by fiery fteeds. Miltcn.

Standing on earth, ffot raft above the poie.

3. To feiz^ by rioI«"f)ce.

Adulr'rous Jour, the king o( Mambrant, raf'd

Fairjofian his dear love. Drufan-

4. To exchange ; to truck. Alo^vword.
ji Rap «»</ reiui. [more properly rap anJ

ran; paepan, Saxon, to bind, and rana,

Iflandick, to plunder.] To feize by

viol«nce.
Their huibtnds robb'd, and made haid ffiifts

T' adminifter unto their gifts

All they could raf ami renri and pilfer,

To fcraps and ends of gold and fiiver. Httiibras.

Rap. It./. [Irom the verb.) A quick

'/mart blow.
How Cornell thou to go with thy arm tied up >

has old Lewis given thte a raf over thy fingers

ends ? Arbutbr.it-

RAPA'CIOUS. adj. [rapace, French ,

rapax, L«tin.l Given 10 plunder
;

feiz.ng by wiolence. -

Well may thy Lord, appeas'd.

Redeem thee ijaite from death's rafaJtus claim.

Milim.

Shall this prize,

^ Soon heightm'd by the diamond's circling raj-s,

On that rafa.Jius hand for ever blaae ? F»fc.

Rapa'ciovjsly. adv. [from rapacious.]

By rapine ; by violent robbery.

Rata'ciousness. n,/, [from rapacious.]

The quality of being r»pacious.

RaPa'citv. n./. [ra^aci/e,VT. rapacitas,

from rapax, Latin.] Addidednefs to

plunder; exercife of plunder; raven-

oofnefs.

Any of thefc, without regarding the paln« of

'churchmen, grudge them thofc fnna!l remaina of

ancient piety, whic'ii the rafetiiy of Ibme ages

has fcaice left to the cliu.-ch. Hfrati.

Rape, n./ [rapt, French ; raptiu, Lat.J

I. Violent defloration of challicy.

You arc both d-Cypher'd

For villains mark'd with rirft. Sbni.Tuts Ardrtn.

Hafc call you it, to itifK my own.

My uu< bctrotlbcd k/ve .' Sbaic litus AninnUut.

fR A'P
The parliament conceived, that the obtaining of

women by force into polleffion, howfoevrr after-

ward) afi'ent might loUow by allurements, was but

a rafe drawn forth in length, becaufc the firit

force drew on aUtlie reit. BatMi Htnrj ViJ.
V^itnefi i;,at night

In Gibeah, when th- liofp'Uible door

Expos'd a matron. r> avoia worfe rapt. JlfUtcrt.

'I he haug'ity fair.

Who not the raft ev n of a god couKl bear. Dryd.
Tell the Ihracian ijrsnt s altcr'd ftiape,

And dire revenge of 1 hilomeU's raft. Rcfcamtcn.

2. Privation ; a^l of tak:"); away.
Pear grew after pear, '

Fig after fig came ; time made never rafe
Of any dainty there. CLafmani OJjJpy.

3. Something fnatchf ft away.
Sad widows by thee rifled, weep in vain.

And ruin'd orpiians of thy raf^s complain. Sandys.,

Where now rre ail my hnpe, ' oh never more
Shall they revive ! nor death her rafti reliore !

Sandys.

4. The juice of grapes is drawn as well

from the rape, or whole grapes plucked
from the cltilier, and wine poured upon
them in a ve/Tel, as from a vat, where
they are bruifed. Ray.

5. A divifion of the county of Suffex

anfwcring to a hundred in other coun-
ties.

6. A plant, from the feed of which oil is

exprefl'cd.

RA'PID. ai/J. [rafide, French; rapidus,

Lat.
I

Quick; hMft.
Part (hun the goal with rafiJ wheels. M'llKr.
While y^iu fo fmoothly turn and rowl our Iphere,

That rap d motion does but ie;l appear. Drjdir.

RAPrntry. n./. [rapidite, t r. rapit/iies,

from ta/idut. Laiii. j Celerity ; velo-

city ; fwIKi efs.

Where the words are not monofyllaWes, we make
them fo by our rafuHty of prununc.ation. AadiJ'fft.

RA'eiDl.\. adv. [fiomr«/»V.j Swiftly;

with q ick motion.

Ra'pidness. h /. [from rapid] Cele-
lity ; iwifmefs.

Ra'pier »./ [rafiert, French; fo called

fiom the qoiiknels of 11s motion.] A
Imall fword oied only i" tnrufting.

I Will turn thy falfchood to t'ly heart,

V^bcre it was forged, with my rj/'.'.r's point. Sbal.

A foldicr of (ar inferior (trength may manige
a raficr or firc-aim> fo expertly, as to be an over-

match for his .id\ejjry. FOjC.

RaP! er-kish « /
yhc rafitrjijb, cailed xiphias, grows fometimes

to the length ot rive ja-ds: the f^-ord, which grows
level from ihc fn'ut 0; t..e liih, is here about a yard

long, at the bails tour inches over, two-clged, and
pointed exacfly Lke a raf^ir ; he preys on fiflic.

having firft Dabbed ti.em with this fword. Gr w-
Ra'fjne. n. /, [rd//na, Latin ; rapine,

French.
I

1. The ;,dl of plundering.
If the poverty of Scotlind might, yet the plenty

of Kn£Und cannot, excufe the envy and rafine of

the church's rights. Kng Cbarlt:.

The iogick oi a conquering fword may filencc,

but convince it cannot ; its cihtacy rather bree^:s

avcrlion and abhorrence of that reiii;ion, whofe firii

addi'cfi i< in bload and raf'uu. Dtcay <if Pi.ty.

2. Violence ; force.

Her lead a£l'ion ovcraw'd

His malice, and with raf'wt fwcct bureav'd

His fiercenefi of its fierce intent. Milnts.

Ra'pper. n. /, [irom rap,] One who
flrikes.

Ra'pport. n.f. [rappat, French.] Re-

lation i reference ; proporiioa. A word

R A R
introduced by the innovator, Tonple,

but not copied by others.
'Tis obvious what rafiert there is between th«

conceptions and languages in every country, and

how great a difference this muH make in tiic ct>
cellence of books. 'Jatflt,

To Rapt. v. n. [This word is ufed bjr

Chapman for rap improperly, as appear*

from the participle, which from rapt

would be not rapt, but rapted.] I'o
ravjfti ; to put in ccllafy.

You may fafc approve.

How ftrong in inlKgation to their love

1 heir rafuv^ tunes are. Cbtifmar^s OdyXiy.

Rapt. n./. [from r<i/.] A trance ; aa
ecftafy. - •

RA'P'IURE. «./
1. Violent fciaure.

And tlijcke inio our Ihip, he thnnv his flalt ;

That 'gainft a lOckL-, or flat, her keele did dalb

With headlong r.ifiure. Cbefman.

z. Ecllacy ; tranfport ; violence of any
pleafin^ pafiion ; enihufiafm ; uacom-
mon heat of iniriginatiup.

Could rirtue be feen, it wonlj beget love, anj
advance it not only into admi.a.ioo, but rapture.

Hiily:'.ay,

Mufick, when thus applied, raifes in the niiiid

of the heater great conceptioni ; it lircniithena

devogon, and advances praiic into •ay.ur:. Adii'ttclt.

Vou grow corrc^, that oQCe with tafturc writ.

3. Rapidity; hade.
The watry throng,

Wave cowling after wave, where way they found.

If fteep, witli tt'rrent rof'ure j if through plain

Sofc-ebtiing ; nor withllood them rock or niil. Milt,

Ra'ptured. adj. [from rapture] Ra-
vilhcd ; tranfported. A baa wjrd.

He drew
Such madning draughts of beauty to the foul,

A» for a \4hile o c'whclm d his r.ipiur'd thought
With luxury too daring. Itjafon's Hummer,

R a'pturous. ad)' [from rfl//«rf.] bclla-

tick ; tranfpofting.
Nor will he be able to forbear a rafttinut ac<

knowledgment or the infuiite wifdonfand contrive

ance of the divine artificer. Bla.kmore.

Are the pleafurss of it f. iifviiing and rafturrutf
U a man bound to laok out iharp to plague hiaifelf?

CMr.
RARE adj [rarui, Latin ; rare, French;

in all tne lenfes but the iaft]

1. Scarce; uncomman ; noifnquent.
Live to be the fl>ev» and gaee o' th' time

;

We li have thee, at our rarer movers a.e.

Painted upon a pole. ^bakejfcart,

2. Hxcelient ; incomparable; valuable 10

a degree feldom found.
. Thi?! jcaloufy

Is for a precious creaiuvc; at die's rare,

Muft it be great ; and as his pirfon s mighty,
Mttt it be violent. Sbai:Jj.t\n e j }V.nte> s Tale,

On whicli «a$ wrought the gods and gianu fight,

Raie work, all ^ll'd with terror and delight.

Comely.

Above the reft 1 judge one beauty tare. Drydcs,

3. Thinly fca'iererl.

The c-ittle in the fields and meadows :;iicn,

Thcfe rare and foiita.">', ihefe in flocks

Pafturing at once, ar.d in broad herds upfprung.

Mtlion,

4. Thin ; fubtle ; not denfe.
They are of fa tender and weak a nature, ns

they aBe<l only fu;h a ra<ir and attenuate futftance,

as the fpirit ot living crcaures. Bacoa't Nat, Hijl.

So eagerly the fiend

O'er kogor ftcep, through rtrait, rough, dtnfe^ or rarr^

With bead, hajids, wing-, or fctt, uuifucs his w ay.

iMi't;.;.

i'ttiS
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I

tht dudt and. bright light of the circle will ob-
Icnre the rar: and weak li^ht of' thefe dark colours

tojni about it, 2nd rea&e; them almoil inlenflkle.

Nenutoj^s Optuks,
Bodies are much more rare and porous than is

commonly believed : water is nineteen times lighter,

and by confequcnce ninetien times • jrer than gold,

and gold is (o rare, as very leaJily, and without
the Icall oppcfition, to tranfmit the magiietick

effluvia, and cafily to admit quicklilver into its pores,

and to let water pal's through it. A'i«-:ok.

5. Raw ; not fully fubdued by the fire.

This is often pronounced rear.

New-Uid eggs, with Baucis' bufy care,

Turnd t>, a genile S.e, and roaHcd r^r.'. DryJen.

Ra'reeshow. u /. [This word is furmed
in imitation of the foreign way of pro-

nooncing rare Jhoiu.^ A (how carried

in a box.
The fafliioas of the town afftSt us juft like a

ra>etfi.'nv, we have the curioGty to peep at them,
and nothing more. Ptifi:.

0{ rcreijhmv. he fung, and Punch's feats. Gay.

Rarefa'ction. n. /. \rarefaclion, Ir.

from rarify.^ Extenfion ot the parts

of a body, that males it take up more
room thin it did before ; contrary to

condfvjaiion

.

The wiEer within being rarefied, and by rare-

foSifi* refoUed into wind, will force up the fmoak.
Pf'itHn'i jtrctitcHan.

When exhalations, fhut up in the caverns of the

earth by rarefa^'im or comprcilion come to be

ftraitened, they ftrive every w»y to fet tbemfeives

at liberty. Bumct.

Ra'refiable. aa)". [from rar^.] Ad-
mitting rarefadion.

7» R.VREFY. V a. [rartfir, French
;

rarut 3.nd facie, Latin ; rarify were more
proper ] I'o m^^ke thin : contrary to

tendenf^.

To ths hot equator crouding fail,

Where highly ranjied the yielding air

Admits the.r ilcam. Thimffm.

To Ra'refy. t. h. To become thio.
Earth rartfa to dew ; expanded more.

The fubtil dew in air beg'uu to foar. DryJcn.

Ra'rely. adv. [from rare.~\

1. Seldom ; not often ; not frequently.
lii^ temperance in flecp refembied that of his

meats ; midnight being the ul'ual time of his going
to itii, and four or live, and very rarUy bx, the
hour of hi> rifing. jFV./.

li.:rily they rife by virtue's aid, wlio lie

riung'd in the depth of helplcfs poverty. DrjJen.
Vanelfa in her bloom,

Advanc'd like Atalanta's ftar.

But rmdy feen, and feen from far. Sti-i/i.

2. Finely; nicely; accurately. This is

now I'eldom oied but ironically.

How rarch does it meet with this time's guife,

When man was will'd to lo\ e his enemies, .i bgkcj:',

Ra'rene»(. n.f. [from rare.]

1. Uncommonnefs ; Hate of happening
feldom ; infrequency.
Tickling is moft in the ffles, arm-holes and

fidej : the caufe i, the thinnelii of the (kin, joined
with the rarencfi of being touched there; for lick-

ling ii a light motion of the fpirits, which the
thinners of the (kin, the fuddennefs and rartmji of
touch, doth further. Banrt.

For the rarrrefs and rare tfhSt of that petition

I'll infert it it prefcnted. Ctarcxdau.
Of my heart I new a prefent make

;

Accept it as when early fruit we fend.

Ami let the larenjt the fmallgift coramcnd. Dryd,

2. Value arifing from fcarcity.

Rofei f« in a pool, fufpcrted with fome flay, is

matter of rartiuji and platfuie, tboaj^ of iDnil

To worthicft things,

Virtue, art, beauty, fortune, now I fee

Raremfs or ufc, not nature, value bring). Dtnintn

3. Thinnefs; tenuity,

4. Dillance from each other ; thinnefs.

Ra'rity. n.f. [rar///, French ; raritas,

Latin.]

1. Uncommonnefs; infrequency.
Far from being fond of any flower for its rarity,

if I met with any in a field which pleafes me, 1

give it a place in my garden. Sfi^aior.

z. A thing valued for its fcarcity.

Sorrow would be a rarity moft brlov'J,

If all could 10 become it. i^ibjkff) cjn's King tear.
It would be a ra'iy worth the feeing, could any

one Ihew us fuch a thing as a perfe<Sly reconciled

enemy. South.

1 faw three ntriiies of different kind-, wJiich

pteafed me more than any other fhows of the place.

jidttiftj.

3. Thinnefs; fubtlety : the contrary to

dmfity.
Codies, under the fame outward bulk, have a

greater tliinnefs and expanfion, or thicknel's and
(alidity, which terms, in Engiilh, do not fignify

fully ihofc difterences of quanii:y j therefore I will

do it under the names airaniy and denfity. Oi^by.
This 1 do, nJt to draw any argument againft

them from the univerfal reft or accurately equal
difrufion of matter, but only that I may better

dcmonftr.ite the great rarity and tenuity of their

imaginary chaos. BctuUyi Scrmom.

RA'oCAL. n.f. [parcal, Saxon, a Jean
beaft.]

I. A mean fellow; afcoundrel; a forry

wretch.
For the rjf a' commons, left he cared. Sftnfir.
And when him lift the raj'cai routs appal,

Men into lionet therevrith he could tranlmew.

ifertfer.

When Marcus Brutus grows fo cove!.;us

To lock fuch r..ji:al counters from his friends;

Be ready, gods, with all your thunder- bolts,

Da(h him to pieces. Sitii.ffaii i": Jtiliui Ctefar.

The rajial people, thirftlng after prey.

Join with the uaitor. Staifff,eaie: Hetirj VI.
But t<>r our gcntlenKn,

The moufe ne'er Ihun'd the cat, as they did budge
From rjfeah worfe than they. Shahffcare.

I am accurft to rob in that thief's company

;

the rafi.il hath rcmov'd my horfe. Shatejfinre.
Scoundrels are infolent to their fupcriote; but it

does not become a man of honour to contell witii

mean rafeals.^ VEJlraiige.
Did I not lee yon, rafm!, did I not

!

When you lay fnug to liiap young Damon's goat .'

Dryd, ,:.

I bave.fenfe, to ferve my turn, in ftore.

And he's a rascal who pretends to more. Drvrlin.
The poor girl provoked told hira he lyedf>|*ra

refill. Siryf.

2. Rascai, deer, are flill mentioned fst

lean deer.

Rasca'lion. »./. [from ra/ca!.] One
of the lowed people.

'I'hat proud dame
Us'd him fo like a bafe raJtaUion,

That old Pig—what d'ye call him—mallon.
That cut his millrefs out of lione,

Had not fo hard a hearted one. ]Iud'thrat.

Rasca'lity. «. /. [from rfl/ra/.] The
low mean people.

Pre'tiidcd philofophers judge as ignorantly in

their way, as the ra/cality in theirs. GlanvilU.
Jeroboam having procured his people gods, the

next thing w.is to provide pricfts ; hereupon, to

the calves hi. a<!ds a commillion, for the approving,
trying, and nlmitting the r.i[^a!ity and lowed of
the people to miniftcr in that fervicc. Smth.

Ra'scally. adj. [fiom ra/cal.] Mean;
worthlefs.

I Would'ft thou not be glad to have tli« n'gfr'atd/y

rafcally Iheep biter come by fome notable Ihame ?

SbakeJ'fiare%

Our rafcally porter is fallen fad adeep with the

black cloth and fconces, or we might have been

tacking up by this time. Siuift.

To R^sB. v, a. [This word is written

ra/e or rozi : I would write ra/e, when
it fignifies to ftrike llightly, perftringtre;

and ra^e, when it fignifies to ruin, deUre\

raj'er, French ; rajus, Latin.]

1. 'I'o fkim ; to (Irike on the furface.
He certifies your lordlhip, that this night

He dreamt the boar had rajed off his helm. Shai.
Was he not in the neareft neighbourhood to

death .' and might not the bullet, that raffd his

check, have gone into his head i' South.

z. To overtnrow ; to dfihoy ; to root up.
Her battering engines bent to rj/c fome city.

Miltin.

3. To blot out by rafure; to erafe.

Thoujjh of their nnines in hcav'niy records now
Be no memorial, blotted out and rajM, MVton,

Rase. n.f. [itotn To ra/e.']

I. A canctl.

i. A flight wound. *

RASH. adj. \rajch, Dutch.]
1. Hally ; violent; precipitate; aflirg

without caution or refleftion.

This is to be bold without fhame, rap without
fkill, full of words without wit. AJcbam,

Blaft her pride, O ye blell gods ! ia will you
wifli on me, when the rajh mood is on me- Shah.

tie not r.ijh with thy mouth, and let not thine

heart be haity to utter any thing before God ; for

God is in heiven, and thou upon earth; therefore

let thy words be few. Ecclus.

Her rajh hand in evil hour,
-Forth reaching to the fruit, /he pluck'd, (he eat.

Miimri.

2. HaJly ; requiring hade. Not in ule.

I have fcarce leifure to falutc you.
My matter is fo rafi. Shakejf. 'Jroilui andCreJfida,

3. Quick; fudden : as, ra/i^ gunpowder.
Out of ufe.

Rash. n.f. [ra/rra, Italian.]

1. Sactin.

2. [Corrupted probably from rujlj.'] An
effldrefcence on the body ; a breaking
out.

Ra'sher. n.f. [ra/ura lardi.Laun.] A
thin flice ot bacon.

If we grow ail to be pork caters, we Ihall not
/horily have a rajhcr on the coals for money.

Shnhejpearc^s Mtr.havt fVcrACe.
Whit- and black was all her homely cheer,

And rajheri of fing'd bacon on the coals. Vryden.
Quenches his thirft with ale in nut-biowh bowls,

Aiwi takes the hafty rajher from the coals. Kirtg^ ,

Ra'shly. adv. [homra/j.] Haftily ; vio-
lently ; without due confuieration.
This expedition was by 'Vork and 1'albot

Too rajhfy plotted. Shakejfean's Henry VU
Men are not rajbly to take ijuit for done, which

is not done. Ba,on.
He that doth any thing rafi/y, mud do it will-

ingly; for he was free to deliberate or not. L'EJi,
Declare the fecret villuin.

The wretch fo meanly bafe to injure I'hadra,
So rajaly brave to dare the fword of Thefcus. S.att,

Ra'shness. ». /. [from ra/h.] Foolifh
contempt of danger ; inconliderate heat
of temper; precipitation; temerity.
Who fteih not what fentence it ftia.l tnt'orce

us to give againft all churches in the world ; in
as much as there is not one, but hath had many
things eftabliflied in it, which though the fcrjp.

turc did never command, jct for us to condemn
wea:e raj/mrfi. H^ker.

Nactue
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Katune t3 youth hot ro^iii^ doth illfpeBcei

But witii coM prudence age doch ttcomjwncc.

In fo fpeaking, we often* indeed againft truth
;

yet we of l .;,crly ky lillhooJ, which is a

(pcakini; thouuhfs ; bui by rejhnj-.,

which 1

.

—?^nying, before wc have

fufBcien •.,-b. South.

The v. .'.n rii^fii-Ji wrought,
Too foon dilcovcr'd hij jmbitious thought,

Bdiev'd me hit, bccaufe I Ipoke him fair. Drjitn.

Rasp. n. /. [raf/a, Italian.
J

A deh-
cioas berry that grows on a fptcies of
the bramSle ; a rafpbtrry.

Set forrel amunjil rafft, aud ihc raffs will be the
fmaller. Bacpri,

Now win the cotinths, now the raffis (apply

Delicious draughts, when preft to wines. Philips.

To RASP. <v. a-, [rafpen, DuCch ; ra/fer,

French; raj^ari, Italian.] To rub to

powder with a very rough file.

Some authors have advifcd Lhe raffing of thefc

b''nes; but in this cal^ U is nccdiefs. H^ftixan.

Having prepared haid woods and Ivoiy for the

Jathe with rajfing, they pitch ic between tiie pikes.

Rasp, n.y [from the verb.] A large

rough file, commonly ufed to wear away
wood

.

Cafehardeaiog i$ ufed by file- catten, when they

nuke coarfe £iies, and generally moll raff» have

formerly been made of imn aiui tjfc h.irJened.

Moxox'% JWithaniioJ Exi.rcjti.

Ra'spatory. It. /. raff.ittoir, FreDch ;

ffom ra/p.'] A chirurgeon's rafp.

I put into his mouth a raffi.r ry, and pulled

away the corrupt flcfti, and with cauterxs burnt

it to cruft. fffiman\ S'lrgety.

R.^'spBtRRY, or Rajberrj. u.f. A kind

of berry.

Rajpbernts are of three t<M» ; the common wild

one, the large red garden rafphirry, which is one

of the pleafanieft of fr«its, and the whita, winch
is little inferior to the red. Mcytimir't Hup.

Raspberry-bush. «. /. A fpecies of

bramble.

Ra'sure «./ [r'a/ura, Latin.]

1. The adl of fcraping or (having.

2. A mark in a writing where iomething
bas been rubbed out.

Such a writing ought to be firee from any vitu-

peration of TKifuri. Ayliffes '^arergoii

Rat. n.f. [^ratle, Dutch; ra/, French
;

ratta. Span,] An animal of the nioufe

kind that infrfts houfes und Ihips.

Our natures do purine.

Like rati that rjvin down their proper baoe. Sbek.

Make you ready your Hifi ba;s and cl-iba,

Rotne and her rati i-t at the point of battle* Sbak.

I have feen the time, with my bng fword 1

would have made you four tail fellon's' Ikip like

rats. Sbaicffeari-

Thus horfes will knafclc |t waMs, and run wii.

graw iron. JSmvn'i l^u gar Errturs

If in defpa'r he goes out of the w.ty like a (nt

with adofcof arfcnick, wliy he dies iicbly. Dcvnii

To/mell a Rat. To be put on the watch

by fufpicion, as the cat by the fcent ( i

a rat ; to fufpeft danger.
Quoth Hudibras, I fmell a rat,

KalpTio, tluiu doll prevaricate. Jlndilras

Ra'table. aJj. [from rait,'] Set at :

certain value.

The Danes brought in a reckoniag of nMine\

'hy ores, per orab ; J culx3 out of llie abby-bovk

of Burt'>n, that twenty orse were latuiit to tw^

marks of lilvcr. Camatn s Rtauiin:-

Ra'tably ad-v. Proponionahly.
Many timei there is no prppoitioB Of fliot inc

powder allowed rMaklj by that quantity of the grei; 1

ordnance. Raiagi.

Rata'fia. n.f. A liquor, prepared

from the kernels of apricots and fpirits.

BaiUy.

Rata'n. n f. An Indian cane, Di^.
Ratch. n. J. In clockwork, a fort of

wheel, which ferves to lift up the de-

tents every hour, and thereby make
the clock (hike. Bailt^.

RATE, «/./. [ratus, Lat. rate, old fr.j

1. Price ijxej on any tiling.

How many tilings do wc value, bccaufe thry

come at dear tatis from Japan ana China, which
if they were our own nianutacfure, common to he

bad, and I'jr a lit.k money, would be nejjIcScd 1

Lxke.
I'll not betray the glory <^my name,

'Tis not for me, wru> have p.-eferv d a ftate,

To buy an cmpir* at fo btle a rale. Diydtn.
The price of land ha, never changeil, in the feve-

ral change^ have been made in the rate of isterclt

by law ; nor now thartl.e ;r.tc of ir.tcreft is by law

the fame, is the price of land every where th^

fame l^Lc.

2. Allowance fettled. \

His allow j:ice w.-..a continual allowanco, a daily

ran for every day. } iT.nyj, iiiv, jo.

They obliged themfelves to remit after the mtc
of twelve hundred thoul^nd pounds I'.erling per

annum, divided into fo many itiootidy payments.

AdJijott.

3. Degree ; cnrnparative heii^ht or value.
1 .im a fpirit of no common i-.-i ;

The funimn- llill dovh teiid upon my Ihte. Siaicjp.

In this did his holinjfs and godlincfs appear

above the rati and pitch of other men's, in that he

was fo inhnltely mciciful. Ctiamy.

'io which relation whatfoever is done agreeably,

is morally anu eHentially good j and whatfoever i:

done otbeiwife, is at the fame rate mor.illy evil.

Smth.

4. Quantity aflignable.

I-' goodly form comet on the enemy
;

And by the ground ihey hide, I judge their number
Upjnornear the rore Ofthirty tboufaod. Shak^ f.

J. 1 hi: which fets value.

Heretofore the rate and ftatidard of wit was very

different from what it is now a.d.)ys : no man was

then accounted a wit for fpcaking fuch things, as
' defened to nave the tongue cut out. Sunl.

A virtuous heathen i&, at this rale, as happy

t as a viituous chriflian.
^

,At:erhtiry.

h. Manner of doing any thing ; lieg.ei:

to tyhich any thing is done.
I have dllablcd mine e.4ate.

By ihcwing fomething a more fweiiing port,

Thau my faint means would grant continuance
;

Nor do I now make muan to i:e abridged

From fiich a noble rare. Sl-ak. Mtreh. :f Venice.

Many <K the h( rfc toglil not march at that rat-,

nfrr conie up foon enough. CJarrvcii.n.

Tom hinting his diflikc of fome triSe his mlf

trtfb ha^ laid, lhe aikeJ him how he wuuid talk to

her Jifter marriage, if he talked 4t. this r^'r before r

AdJfin-
-. Tax impofed by the parKh.

They paid the church and paiirti rale,

And took, but read not the receipt. Pritr.

To Rate. -v. a. [from the noun.]
I

. To value at a certain price-

I fredy told you, ail the wealth 1 had

Ran in my veins, I was a gentleman
;

And yet, dear lady,

Rjiitgm\(c.( vjulhalifee

How much ! \^ . SiakiffMre.

We may thcii. „. .,..;. -,U4, hew to name and

rate all goods, by taofe that will concentre iut'

fcl.city. Byi-

You fecm not high enough your jays to rait,

Vou Hand Indebud a vai> fum to fate.

And ibauld large thanks for the great blclfinj pay.

Vyden.

2. {Rtita, Iflandick.] T« chide haftily

and vehemendy.
Go rati thy minioni, proui infultlng boy ;

Becomes it thee to be thus btrld in terms

Before thy fovcreign ? Stakeffrsre'i Hrrry VI.
An old lord of the council rata! ine the other

day in the ftrcec about yon, Sir. Shakcjfeari,

What is all that a man enjoys, from 1 )ear't :aa.

vcrfe, comparable to wliat he feels for

when his confciencc Ihiil tak*. him alii-

him by himfdf. — .

If words arc fomct;roe< to he ufed, they ougfit to

be griv;-, !:ir.ii. .mtl fobcr, repicleotioti we ill cr
' ur.i< uf tlie faults, raliieir Uua ailaty

rai: :- fur it. ' Lacte,

TbRate t/ a. To ' . "'
.

In rating, W'len tl.-:, vd-

lous, we mull not j.. ...id

. palTi ms. which cjunt

:

2:
' cv:;-y aiiVont or injjr) '

A' il Will.

Rath. »./. A hill. I know not whence
deiived.

'1 here is a .great ofe amod; the IrUh, to mak«
great aHemblies uptxi rjtb or hill, tficre to parly

about matters and wro.igs bctKten tovriuliipt or

private pertoui. iteafir.

R*i4H, ««j). [^ai<S, Sam.1, quicikiy.]

Early ; CDinlr '^'o the ufaal time,
ThiiS it my i' j*ay and wjileJ,

Thus is my ba: xl-to rathf,

I The ctr, th.: . is buvnt and blalcj,

And ail my hiic; ..n'd to fcattie. Sfenjer.

Hath ripe aie fuutc, and lonie of .aierkind.

Of golden fomc, and fome of purple rir.d. May,
hrintj ihe rati: priinrofe that fo.laivcn dies.

The tufted crow-toe and pale jeiiamine. Miltvn.

Rather, adv. (^I'his is a comparative

Irom rath, f.aS, Sa.\on, foon. Now
out of ofe. One may (\ill f^y, by the

fame form of fpeaking, / 'vjill fooncr eio

this than thai; that is, I like better Ja

Jo this.]

I. More willingly ; with better liking.

Almighty Cod dcfircth not the death of a miner,

butrjfirr that he Aouid turn from his wickcd-

ne!s and live. Ctmmcn Prayer,

i. Preferably to the other ; wuh better

reafon.
'Tis rather to be thought, that an heir had no

fuch right hy divine inftitution, thin that Gci
fhould give fuch a right, but yet leave it undeM*-

minatc wbo fuch heir is, Lseke,

3. In b grvater degree than otherwife.

He ("iiught through the world, but fought in

vain,

i Ab<1 no where finding, rattrr fcar"d her /lain.

4.. More properly.
1 his is an art,

I Which dees mend nature, cliange it rjt/l'*r, biit

' The art itftif is nature. Sbaiejf. lyintcr't Tale,

5. Jifpecialiy.

You .ire come to me in a happy time,

Tb« raiieriiit I have tome fp<>rt in hand.

atakjjfvart,

S. ?» A4*< Rather. [Tb s is, I tiiink,

a barbarous exprefljon of late intruiiOn

into our langu:ige, for which it is bet-

ter 10 fay ttii/J rather.] To dcfire in

preference.

'Ti» with reiuflancy hr is provoked by our im-

penitence toapfiy the dilcipl neof fnc.iiy ; he iW
raibi-r mankind Ihuuld adoie him a^ ilicir pitron

and ben' failor. Reg' t,

Hatifica'tion-. ti. /. [rati/ication, tr.

fiom ratiyy] lhe a'l otjatifjing;

confirmation.

.Ra'tifjbr. «. / [from ral-fy.] The
perlon or thing ihat ratifies.

1
^ They



RAT
Thtvfyj; " chitUt,t Laertc' for oar king :"

Tl,e rj.'/ n and props cf every wori,

Caps, hands, and tongues appiaui it to the ri^uds.

Si jkefjiinrt.

Tt RA'TIFY. "V. a. {ratum facto, Lat.j

To confirm ; to 'e;t.le.

The church b;>g a b<lj^ which dieth not, hath

alw.'y; pjwcr.- a-; occafinn irqu'Tetli, no Icfs tc

ordil:. t!i;-l v hkh r.cicr wis, than to raJ./v what

ha ' 'i/jt/fr.

' '. him above

T • »gJn
r^ p fi our nights. Shiik.

V. ^ ;..>.. ,> . , ,. ..--- ...cm the barders of Ju-

. 4Ta. I Af,i .

Ool ratijitj their prayers by the judgment

brcui:ht dovrn upon the head of hiqi whom they

prayed againft. Stotb.

Tell me, rr.y frierJ, from whence had'ft thou

:Se f.<:il,

So nicely rj diiVine'iift g lod from ill ?

•i\n<l what thou art to f.llc^w, what '.a fly,

'f hi. to condemn, and that ta rjrijy ? DryJer.

RA'TIO. *./ [Laiin.] Proportion.

Whatever inclinations the rays liavc to the plant

of incidence, the fine of the angle of iiciJence of

ever/ lay, confidered apait, ih ul have to :!;e fine ot

the ar.^lc oi' rcfraftion a Conftant r<.ro. Chc\n'.

To RATfO'CiNATE. v. n. [ratiedncr,

Latin.] To reafon ; to argue.

R.^TioCiN a'tion. b. /• [raliocinatio,

Lat.] The aft of reaforing ; the aft ot

deducing confequerces from premifes.

In fimple terms, ejptelling the open notions of

things, which the fccorid aft of resl'iin com-

pqjndclh into propcfitirns, and the laft int) fyl-

logtfrDS and fonni of rafiachation, Brcivn,

The dil'ctrnir.g of that connexion or depend-

ence which there ii betwistt fev<!ral propofitions,

whereby we arc enabled to infer one propofition

Aom another, which i> called rat'ndiatbn or dif-

contfe. H'ilUns.

Can any kind of ratisiinatJon allow Chrjft all

the matlcs of the MeiTiah, and yet Jcny him to he

theMefliah.' S^"'^-

Such an infcription would be felfevident with-

out any mtmiifarrn or fludy, and could not fail

coaftantljr to exert iu eoergy in their aiinds.

Bintffj.

Rati o'c i n at i v

e

. atfj.
[
from ratiocinate.]

Argumentative ; advaocing by procefs

of difcourfr.

Some confscuiions are fo intimately and e»i-

deotly conncxrd to, or found in the premil'es, that

the conclufion is attained i|uaH per faltum, and

without any thing of r.^rhiinJthc procefs, even as

the ^'e fees his object immediately, and without

any previous difcourfe. Halt's Origin af ManXhd.

RA'TIONAL. adj. [rationalis, Latin.]

J. Having the power of reafoning.

Cod decreed tn create man after his o«n image,

a free and raticrat agent. Ifummcrd*

As that which hath a fitncfs to promote the wel-

fare of man, confidercd as a fenficive being, is

ftiled natural good ; fo that which hath a fitnefs

fo promote the vrelfare of man, as a raiiinat, vo-

loma' y and fi ;r ' ftiled moral good; and

the contrary t . Wilkivs.

If it is our ^ _
^

jyincfi to have a ruiional

nature, that is endued with wifdom and reafon,

that is capable of imitating the divine nature \,

then it mud be our glory and happinefs to improve

our reafon and wifdom, to acl up to the excellency

-of our rational rvituie, and to itAitatc God in all

oui actions, to the utmull of oiur power. Lmti,

2, ^.\orpfnl>V to r.-.tTin, •

:y thou find'il

A". '. 'ow ft'il. Millm.
'Wheo ;ike c./iicturioi, it. deduced from the un-

erring didtates of our faculties, vte fay the infer-

ence is fatlnal. GliiltvUU't Sfrf-fii,

it your arguments b« raliawl, i£sr then) to as

Vol.li.

RAT
moving a manner as the n=tu-e of ths fubjefl

will .'.dmit; but b.;«- .ire of letting the pathetick part

fwa'low up the r.uiml.
_

Sii-ifr.

3. Wile ;
judicious : a;, a rational man

Ration a'le. ». /. [from ratio, Latin.]

A detail with reafons : as. Dr. Spar

rc-tt)'s Rationale 0/ the Common Prayer.

Ra'tionai-IST. «. /. (from rational.]

Ore who proceeds in his diftjiiifitions

and : rafti.e wholly upon reafon

He often- ufrd this cjmparifon : the empirical

phiiiif-<;)hers are like to pifmiresj they only iay

up and ufe their (tore : the rathnjl,ps arc like to

fpiders ; tiicy ipin all out of tlieir own bowels : but

give me a fhiiofopber, who, like the bee, hath a

middle faculty, gathering from abroad, but digcft-

ing that which is gathered by his o-.vn virtue.

RATiOKA'tiTY. n.f. [from ratioKof.]

1. The po«er of reafoning.

When God has made ruiiomliy the common
porti in cf mankind, liow c^mc it to be thy in-

dofuie ? Civtirattitsiftht'Tingur.

2. Reafonablenefs.
In human occurrences, there have been many

well direfled intentions, whofa rjtinnlitirs will

never bear a rijld examination. Bmon'i J'uh. Err.

Ra't ION ALLY. ad'v. [from rational]

Reafonably ; with reafon.

Upon the propofal of an agreeable objedl, it

may rationaUy be conjcflurcd, that a man's choice

will rather incline him to accept than to refufe it.

Smth.

RA'TtONAi.NESs. n.f. [from rational.^

The ftate of being rational.

Ra'tsbane. »./ [re/ and ^aa*.] Poifon.

for rats ; arlenick.

He would throw rifjbane up and down a houfe,

where children might come at it. L'EJirange.

When murder 's out, what vice fan we advance }

Unlefs the new-found poi?"ni!ig trick pf France
;

And when their art of ratflant we have go;.

By way of thanks, we'll fend 'em er our plot.

DryJen.

I can hardly believe the relation of his l)Bing

poifoned, but fack might do it, thougii raifhanc

would not. Swip to tcife.

Rattee'n. » /. A kind of fluff.

We'll rig in Meath-ftreet Egypt's haughty queen,

And Anthony (hall court her in ratteen. Sivift.

T'sRa'ttlb. 1). n.
I
ra/W^a, Dutch.]

1. To make a quick fharp noife with fre-

quent repetitions and collifions of bodies

not very fonorous : when bodies are fo-

rorons, it is ciUedJiitgling.

Tlie quiver raiiUth againit him. j^oi, «xix,a3.

The noife of a whip, of the ratiling of the

wheels, of prancing horfes, and of the jumping

chariots. Nabum, iii. 2.

They had, to affright the enemies hoifes, big

rattles covered with parchment, and fmall Hones

within ; but the milling of fliot might have done

better fervice. Ilaytvard.

He was too warm on picking .work to dwell

;

He fajjoted his notions as they fell.

And if they rhym'd and rallied all was well.

Dryclcn.

There flie aflembles all her blackeft ftorms.

And the rode hail in rattling tempcft forms. AiUif.

I. To fpeak eagerly and ncifily.

With jealous eyes at diftance (he hath feen

Whifpring withJOTT the filv!-r. footed queen j

Then, impotent of tongue, her filence broke.

Thus turbulent in ratllmg tone (lie (poke. Dryden.

He is a man of pleaforc, and a free-thinker ; he

is an aifcrtor pf liberty and property ; he rallies it

out againft popery. Stvifi.

To Ra'ttle. v. a.

1. To move any thing fo as to make a

raule or noife.

\

R A IT

Her chains (he nrriles, and her whip (Tie fhiket.

DryJtr.

2. To ftun with a noife ; to drive wuh a

noife.

Sound but another, and anotlier (hall,

As loud as thine, raitla the welkin s ear.

And m^ck tne dcep-inoutti'd thunder, Sktkrfpeare*

He fhuuid be well enough able to (i:rtter the

Iriih as a (light otb rds, and njirie awcy tliisfwann

of bees with their kir.g. Haoen.

3. To I'coM ; to rail at with cl.imour.

Hearing i^^fop hid been bcf.iehand, he fcnt

for him in a rage, and ra'tl-n Vm\ with a thoufand

tr.iitors and villains for robbing his houfe. L Efr.
She ih«twou!ti foftfi-timi-s r.ittlt off her fervants

(harply, now if /he faw tliem drunk, never took

notice. /irttilbitit.

Ra'ttle. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. A quick noife nimbly repeated,
111 hold ten pound my dream is out

;

I'd tell it you but for the r^rrr/e .

Of thofc confounded drums. Prior,

2. Empty and loud talk.

All this ado about the golden age, 15 but an
empty ratt!e and frivolous conceit. HaiiwiH.

3. An inftrument, which agitated makes
a clattering noife.

The rathe! of Ifis and the cymbals of Brafilea

neaily enough refembie each other. Jia/ei^b.

Opinions are the rj/.'/.j of immature intelle6ts,

but the advance*^ reafons have outgrown them.
GlanvilW'i Sc^pjti,

They want no rattUs for their froward mood,
Nor nurfe to reconcile t.hem to their food. DryJrr.,

Karuwel then verfc, and love, and e/'ry toy.

The rhymes and ruuUi of the man or boy

;

What right, what true, what fit we juiHy call.

Let this be all my care, for this is all. i*<?ftf.

4. A plant, [crifa galli, Latin.] An
herb refepibling a cock's-comb.

Ra'ttlb-headed. adj. [rank and iead.]
Giddy ; not fteady.

Ra'ttlesnake. n.f. A kind of fer-

pent.
Ti.e rati/rfrtaie is fo called, from the rattle at

tlie end of his tail. Grciv's Mi'/,r-i:n.

She lofe« her being at the very fight of him,
and drops plump into his arms, like a ?harmed,bird

into the mouth of a ratilejr.akf. Mif'c't FeunJ'.ag^

Ra'ttlesnake Root. n.f.
RattlifnaU roit, called alfo feneka, belongs to a

plant, a native of Virginia; the Indians ufe it as

a cetta'in retocdy again.1 the bite of a rattiefnake.

To RA'VAGE. '£». «. [ravager, Fr.] To
iay wade ; to fack ; to ranlack ; to fpoil;

to pillage ; to plunder.
Already C«fa»-

Has ravag'.l more tlsan half the globe, and fees

Mankind grown thin by his dcltructive fword. Adjif,
His blalta obey, and quit the howling hill.

The (batter'd foreft, and the ravag'J vale. 7homf.

Ra'vake. n.f. [ravage, French; from
the verb.] Spoil; ruin; wade.
Some cruel pleafure will from thence arife.

To view the mighty ravage of your eyes. Drjden,
Would one think 'twere poflible for love

To m.ike fui;h ra'uigt in a noble foul ? AihV.Jan.

Thofe favages v/erc not then, what civilized

mankind is now ; but without mutual fociety,

without arms of offence, with lut houfes or forti-

fications, an obvious and expofed -prey to the
ravage of devouring bcafts. Bentley,

Ra'vacer. n.f. [from raf^Tf*.] Plun-
derer ; fpoiler.

When that mighty empire was overthrown by the

northern people, va!! fum; of money were buried to

elcape the plundering; of the con-jucrors ; and what
remained was carried of}' by thufc ravH^-rs. Siviji,

Rau'city. n.f. [raucus, Lat.] Hoarlie-

nefs ; loud rough noife.

J M ' Intquality
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Ine^oiUty not ftayed upon, but paffing. U ritlier

an iucre^rR of fw^etocrs \ as \a (he purling of a

wreathed iliiiig, and in the rantiiy o( a trumi<tt.

Ba^sn't Natural Ui/liry

.

To Rave. v. n, [rrvin, Dutch ; river,

French.]

1. To be delirious ; to talk irrationaJly.

Men who thus ravi, we may conclude tht-ir

brjins are turned, and one may as well read lec-

tuies at Bedlaro as treat with foch.

Go^icrttKtnt tf tkt Tojiguf.

ft foon infefltth the whole member, and is

accompanied with watching and roving, fViftmant

Her grief lias wrought lirr into ficniy
;

The im:iges her troubled fancy forms

Are incoliercnt, wild; her words disjointed i

Sometimes (he ravit lor roufick, light, aod air
j

Nor air, nor light, aor muGck calm her pains.

SKiih.

2. To burfl but loto furious exclamauons

as if mad.
Shall ttxek wilddiftempers of chy mind,

This tempcft of thy tongue, thus lavi, and find

No oppoiition ? UtiTtdyiS Parapinije vn Jbh.

0}ix ravingi and complaints arc but like arrows

iliot up into the air, at hq m^rk, and fo tb no

purpofe. Tiinflr.

Wonder at my patience,

Have I notcaufc to raiic, and beat my breaft.

To rend my heart with grief, and run diftradled ?

Mdifan.

Revenge, revenge, thus raving through the

ftrects,

lUi cry for \cr;gcancc. Scutberni Spartan Darrs,-

Hc fworc he could not leave me,

With ten thoul'.ind ravhg:. JJoif.-'s Royal Csnv.'rt.

3. To be unreafonably fond: with iifon

before the objeft of fontlnefs. A col-

loquial and improper fenfe.

Another parti.'.lity is as fantaftical and v.Ild, attri-

buting all knowledge to the .indents or the mo-
derns ; this ravixg ufm antiquity, in matter of

poetry, Horace has wittily expnted in one of his

fatlrcs. Locki.

To RA*VELi V. a. \faviltn, Dutch, to en-

tangle.]

1. To entangle ; to entwiH one with an-

other; to make intricate; to involve;

to perplex-.
: -t ^;te . , .

If t'lcn fuch praife the W^Ced^niavgOf,

For having rudely cut the Cordian knot;

What gUr;'s duerb him tliat cou'd dicide

Such lavri'ii int':i:ft», hvis the knot unty'd,

And with.ut (l:i.ke 10 fmooth .1 paffige made,

Where craft and ma..ce fuch oijft; uftion.. laid ?

ffallir.

i. To unweave; to unknit : as, to ravel

cut n tiuifi or fiice tf knit luork.

Le: him for i pair of rrcchy kiftes

Or pid'ing in y.'ur neck W'th his damn'd fingers.

Make ycu ro ravtl all this matter out. Shakrfji.

Sleep, that knits up the rav:l'i fleeve of care.

Si)ak«jpi:are

.

3. To hurry ever in confufion. This

feems to be the mer.ning in Dfgh.
They but r/i-rv/ it ever loofeSy, and pitch ppon

diffutirg agiirlV particular conclufi >:is, that at the

firtt «.icouD:er of them fingle, fecm. harfli to them.

Dig!y.

To Ra'vf.l. V, n.

1. To fall into perplexity or confufion.

As you unwind her love from him,

I.tft it fiiould rj-.r-/, and be good to none,

You mu[^ provide to bottom it on mc. Sifukejjpcare.

Give the reins to wadderin^ thoiigfat,

Regjrdlc^ft of his glory's diminution;

,.-Tili bj thi'r own perplexities involved,

They r<iir/ more, ftiU Ic/'. tefolv'd,

s^/- But never find fdr'-fnis.yinE fulution. Mihcn,

2,' To work in perplexity; to bufy him-

felf wiih intricacies.

It will be needlefs to ravil (w i»t» the records

of elder times; every man's memory will fu^gett

m.ioy p<Ttinent inftances. Dimyf Hi^ts-

Tlie humour of ravel/ ng into all thelc myftical

or iiitanglcd matters, mingling with tlie intcroll

and paffioni of princes and of parties, and thcicby

heightened and inflamed, produced infinite dif-

putes. 7tmfli.

RA FELIX, n.f. [French.] In fortifica-

tion, a work that confills of two faces,

that make a falient angle, commonly
called half moon by the foldiers : it

is raifeJ before the courtines or coun-
terfcarps. DiO.

RA'VEN. n.f. [))pa;}:n, Saxon.] A large

black fowl, whofe cry is foppofed omi-
nous.
The raven liimfelf is honrfe

That crokcs the fatal entrance of Duncan
Vnder my battlements. Sbjkfpcare's Mad'db.

Come thou d.iy in night,

For thou wilt lie upon t!ie wings of night,
' Whiter than fnow upon a rai;tti% b.ick. Sh.ikfp.

I have fecn a peifeflly white ratKn, as to bill as

well as feathers. Bt^k m CtUars.

He made the greedy r.rvens to be Elias's caterer?,

and bring him food. ^'"f Cbarici.

On fev'ral parts a fcv'ral praife beftows.

The ruby lips, and wcU-proportioa'd nofe.

The fnowy Ikin, the raven gloffy hair.

The dimpled cheek. Dryi!en's CymcnanJTptigexia^
The rtJvrn once in fnowy plumes v.*ai drcfl,

While as the whiteft dove's unfuUy'd breaft,

His tongue, his prating tongue had cbaiig'd him
quite

To fioty blacknefs from the pureft white. Aildifott.

, Hence Cildon rails, that ravm of the pit,

Wiio thrives upon the carcalTes of wit. TCo^r^.

TV Ra'ven.- t;. a. [pa^pian, Saxon, to

rob.] To devour with great eagernefs

and rapacity.

ThriftlcCs ambition! that will ravef up
Thine own life's means. Sbakifptare.

Our natures do purfue,

Like rats tliat rj'vtn down their proper bane,

A tbirfty evil ; and when we drink we die. Shaicfp.

"The cloyed will

That fatiate, yet unfatisfied dcfire, that tub

Butli fiird and running, rcvinlrig firft the lamb,
Longs after for the garbage. Stakejp. Cymhd'mt.

There is a confpiracy of the prophets, like a

roaring lion rtfvcnhg the ptey. EKdicI, xxii. 25.

To Ra'ven. v., tt. To prey with rapa-

city.

Benjamin flia'l raven as a wolf; in the morning
he /hall devour the prey, and at night he Ihall

divide the fpoil. Gent/Is.

They gaped upon me with their mouths, as a

rtsi/fff/ff^ and a roaring lion. PJaim xxW, 13,
The more they fed, tiicy ravened ilili for more.

They drain'd from-Dan, and left Bcerflieba poor
;

But when feme lay prcfeinwnt fell by chance,
' ThcCoitrniands made it their iiibcritance. Drydcn.

Convulfions rack man's nerves and cares his

bre.ifl, -

His flying life ischas'd hy rav^r.'*n^ pains

Through all his doubles in the winding veins.

Btaikmort,

Ra'venous.a^'. [from ra'TM ] Furioufly

voracious ; hungry to rage.
Thy dcfircs

Are woolfifli, bloody, ftarv'dj and ravcntui, Shak.
As when a flock

Of rjvtncus fowl, though nuny a league remote,

Agjinft the diy of battle; to a field

Wher.. armies lie encamp'd come flying, lur'd

With fcirnt of living carcafles. A'tlion't Pjr. L'JI,

What ! the kind Ifmcna,

That nurs'd me, watch'd my ficknefs I oh fhe

watch'd me,

As raviKui vultures watch the dying lien. Smiii,

RA'vENOVsr.r. at/v. [from ravtmui."]

With raging voracity.

RA'vENOUiN tss. n. /. [f'ora raveneej.]

Rase for prey ; furious voracity.

The rjvmvufmfi of a lion or bear arc njturaF to

them ; yet their mifii'n up^jn an extraordii'.aiy

occafiin may be an aflus imperatus of divine pro-

vidence. Hale,

Rauciit. the old pret. and part pafl*. of
reach. Snatched ; reached ; attained.
His tail was flrctched out in wur.d'rous length.

That to the hogfe oi heavenly ^ixis it raughi, .

And with extorted power and borrow'd iliength.

The ever-burning lamps from thence it brought.

SpiriJ.r,

In like delights of bloody game,

He trained was til! riper years he rjitglf,

J^nd there abode whitll any bead of name
Walk'd in that forett. St>erfir.

This ftaft' of honour r^nglt, thee let it <5an<J,

Where heft it fits to be, in Henry's hand. Sbakej'p.

The hand of death has raught him. Sl'akfjptaie,

Grittus furioudy runnini; in upon Schendei^
vioK'ntly raugkt from his 'head his rich cap of
ftbles, and with his hoifemen to«k him. tCnjIla.

Ra'vijt. n. /. [from raven; this were
better written ravett.']

I. Prey ; food gotten by violence.

"The lion Itranjled for his lioncflTes, and filled fais

holes with prey, an.l his dens with ravin. Nabam.
To me, who with eternal famine pine.

Alike is hell, or paraiife, or heav'n ;

There bcft, where moft with ravir. I may meet.

JUi'icn.

z. Rapine ; rapacioufnefs.

They ml^ht not lie In a condition expofed to

the tav'tn of any vermin that may find them, being

unable to cfcapc. Kay.

Ra'vingly. adv. [from rave.'\ With
frenzy; with diftraftion.

In this depth of mufes and divers forts of dif-

courles, would flie ravingly have remained. Sidney.

To RA'VISH. v. a. [ravir, French.]

1. To conftuprate by force; to deflower

by violence.

They ravijhut the women and mtids. Lax, v.

They cut thy filler's tongue, ar^d ravijb'd her.

obakefpean.

2. To take away by violence.
Thcfe hairs which thou doft ravijh from my

chin.

Will quicken and accufe thee. Shakrff. KingLear,

Their vow is made
To ranfack Troy ; within thofe llrong immum
The ravijb'd Helen fleeps. SbakiJ^eare.

His fire appear'd
;

And all his praizc, to every fyilable heard

;

But then a rockc, in fizc more amplified.

Then firfl he rirvijh t to him. Chapman.
1 owe mytelf the care.

My fame and injur'd honour to repair;

From thy own tent, proud man, in thy defpite.

This hand ihall rai'ijh thy pretentted right, bryjm.

3. To delight to rapture; to tranfport.

Thou has ravifkcd my heart. Cant. iv. 9.

Be thou ravijhtdaXxii"^^ witlr her love. Vrcverhi.

Ra'visher. n. f, \ravijfeur, French;
from ravifl).'\

1. He that embraces a woman by violence.
They are cruel and bloody, common ravijhcrs

of women, and murtherers of children. Sp.nfn.
A rai'ijhcr muft repair the temporal detriment

to the maid, and give her a dowry, or marry her

if ftie defire it. IJylci.

Turn hence thofe pointed glories of your eyes !

For if more charms beneath thofe circles rife, ;

So weak my virtue, they fo ftrong appear,

1 Aall turn ravijktr to keep you here. Drydir.

2. One who takes any thing by violence.

Shall the ravifher oifplay your hair,

Wkile the flips envy, an^.the ladies ftare ? Ptfr.

Ra'^isw-



RAW
Ra'vishinclv. adv. [from ravijbittg.]

To extremity of pleafure.

As a)l the houl'cwileries of deities are

To hcare a voice fo rav:Jhin^!y fair. Clapmnit.

Ra'vishment. a. y; [lavij/iment, Fr.

from ra'vijh.'\

1. Violation; forcibfftxonftupration.

Of his fevcral ravi/tiKnH, betraylngs and deal-

ing away of men's wives, came in all tliofe ancient

fables of his transformations and all that rabble of

Grecian forgeries. RMgh.
Tell them ancient (lories of the rmiljhmint of

chafte maid-ns. Taylcr's Rule of Lh'mg Ihly.

I toJd tliem I was one of their knight-crrantj

that delivered them from rarjijhmmt. Drydcn.

2. Tranfport ; rapture ; ecftafy ;
plealing

violence on the mind.
All things joy, with rav'tfiment

Attrafted by thy beauty ftilltogaze. Milton.

Can any mortal mixture of earth's mould

Breathe fuch divincenchantiog ravifiimcnt ! Mihcn.

What a ra-vifcmciit was that, when having found

out the way to mcafure Hicro's crown, he leaped

out of tlie bath, and, as if be were fujdeniy

poffeft, ran n^kcd up and down

!

IVtlkiri!.

Raw. aJj. [);jw3p, Saxon; raa, Danilh;

rounjti, Dutcli.]

1. Not fubdued by the fire. , > ,

Full of great lumps of flclli and gobbtts rrm.

2. Not covered with the fkin.

AH aloud the wind doth blow.

And coughing drowns the parfon's faw
j

And birds fit brooding in the fnow.

And Marian's nofc looks red and rjta. SlhikJp.

U there be quick rate fleih in the rifings, it is

an old leprofy. itvi/irni, xiii. lo.

3. Sore.
This her knight was feeble and too faint,

And all his fiiiews »a«en weak and niiu

Through long imprifonment. Sptnftr,

4. Immature ; unripe ; not concofted.

5. Unfeafoned ; unripe in jkill.

Some people very ravi and ignorant, are very

unw6rthily and unfitly nominated to places, when

men of dc'fcrt are held back and unprcferred.

Raidgh's EJf')"-.

People, while young and racf, and foft-natured,

are apt to think it an cafy thing to gain love, and

reckon their own' fricndiTiip a fure price of another

man's; but when experience (hall have once opened

their e\«, they w'lll find that a friend is the gift

of God. Snuih.

Sails were fpread to ev'iy wind that blew.

Ram were the failon, and the depths were new.

Drjilcn.

WeU I knew
What perils youthful ardour would purfae.

Young as thou v.eit in dangers, rjw to war. Dry.

6. New. Thi? fecms to be the meaning.
I have in my mind

A thoufand raw tricka of thefe bragging jacks.

Shat'Jpcarr.

7. Bleak ; chill.

They carried always with them that weed, as

their houle, their bed, and their garment ; and

coming laftly into Ireland, they found there more

fpecial ufe thereof, by reafr-n of the raiv old cli-

mate. Spffifu'i Stare cf Ireinnti.

Youthful ftill in your doublet and liofcj this

ravi rhcumatick day. Sbaii^iurc.

Once upon a ranu and gufty day,

Tlu: troubled Tyber chafing with his Ihorct. Slik.

8. Not decofled.
DiftiUed waters will laft longer than ram waters.

Btticn.

9. Not fpun or twilled : as, raii} filk.

Ra'witoned. fl(^'. [raou and ^on^.] Hav-
ing bones fcarcely covered with flelh.

Lran ra'a/cn'i/rafcah! who would e'er fuppofc

They lud fucb courage .' Sbakiffatr,:

R A Z
The wolf was content to barter away a ratt-

Icn'J carcafe for a fmootli and fat one. L'EJimr.gc.

Ra'v/head. n.f. [raty and ^fflfl'. ] The
name of a fpeclre, mentioned to fright

children.
Hence draw thy theme, and to the ftage permit

Raivbcati and bloody bones, and iiands and tcet,

Rapoufts for Tercus or Thyeftes dred. Prydetj.

Servants awe children, and keep them in fub-

jcflion, by telling them of ratitiad and bloody

bones. ,Loek€.

Ra'wlv. at/-v. [from rati?.]

I. In a raw manner.

z. Unfltilfully ; without experience.

3. Newly.
Some crying for a furgeon, fome upon the debts

they owe, fome upon their children raivly left.

St.akcj'pejrei Henry V.

Ra'wness. It. f. [from ra'w.]

1. State of being raw.
Chalk helpeth concoftion, fo it be out of a deep

well j for then it curcth the riiur:tj's of the water.

Bacon.

2. Unlkilfulnefs.

Charles V. conliJctIng the rarofiep of his fca-

mcn, ellablifhcd a pilot major for their examination.

lUhtuiU.

3. Hally manner. This feems to be the

meaning in this obfcure paifage

Why in that n/iCTi/i lefl he wife and ch'Udren,

Without leave taking ? Shakifpci'rc't Mucbctb.

Rav. n. /. [raie, rayon, French; radius,

Latin.]

1. A beam of light.

Thcfe eyc5 that roll in vain

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn. hTJt.

The kail light, or part of light, which may be

(lopt alone, or do or fuller any thing alone, which

the reft of the light doth not or furters not, I call

a ray of light. Nrwtcn.

Sol through white curtains (hot a tim'rous rr.y,

Andop'd thofe eyes that mud eclipfe the day. ^op^.

2. Any lurtre corporeal or intellefiual.

The air Iharpen'd his vifual ray. Miltcn.

He now, obfcrvant of the parting ray.

Eyes the calm funfet of thy various day. Pope.

3. [Raye, French ; rata, Latin.] A filh.

Ainfivcrth ,

4. \Lclium, Latin.] An herb. Jinfxuerth.

To Ray. "v. a. \raycr, French ; from the

noun.] To llreak ; to mark in long

lines. An old word.
Befide a bubling fountain low Ihe lay,

Which Ihe increafed with her bleeding heart.

And the clean waves with purple gore did ray.

Sp^vjcr.

His horfc is rated with the yellows. Shakcjpeiirc.

Was ever man fo beaten? was ever man ia rated f

was ever man fo weary ? Shakefpeare,

Ray. for array. Spen/er.

Raze. n.f. [r«yz, a root, Spanilh.] A
root of ginger. This is commonly
written race, but lefs properly.

I have a gimmon of bacon and two raxet of

ginger to be delivered. Shaiijpeare's Henry IV.

To Raze. v. a. [ra/er, French ; ra/ut,

{.atin.] SreRASE,
I. 1*0 overthrow ; to ruin ; to fubvert.

Will you fufl'cr a tcmpk, how poorly built

faevcr,|>,ut yet a temple of, ytfui deity, to be rax^ed f

Hidmy.

Hz yoakcih your rebellious necks,

Rax/lh yoiif cities, and fubverts yuur towns. Sha.

It grieved tlie tyrant, that fo bafc a to«n

fliould fo long bold out, f] that he Would threaten

to raxr it. Kriollti.

Shed chrift'ian blooj, and populnu', cities rjxe

;

' Bccaufc they're taught to ufc fume difT'ienrpbrafe.

ft'ulkr.

R £ A •

We touch'd with joy
The royal hand that rax'd unhappy Troy. Dryden%
The place would be razed to the ground- and

its foundations fown with fait. MdiJon'tSpefiut'.r.

2. To efface.

Fatal this marriage ; cancelling your fame.
Raxing the charadters of your renown. Shakejpeate*

Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow,

Raxe out the written troubles of the brain. Shakefp.

He in derifioa fets

Upon their tongues a various fpirit, to raze
Quite out their native language ; and inllead.

To fow a jangling noife of words. M:lto>i,

3. To extirpate.
I'll rind a day to maflTacre them all.

And rssie their failion and their family. Shahfp*

RA'ZOR. n.f. [rafor, Latin.] A knifa

with a thick blade and fine edgeuled
in (having.
Zeal, except ordered aright, ufeth the razor with

fuch eagernefs, that the life \ii religion is tircrcby

hazarded. Hooker,

Tiiefc words are razors to my wounded heart.

Shakefpeare*

Thofe thy boift'rous locks, not by the fword
Of noble warrior, fo to tlain his honour.

But by the barber's razor bed fubdu'd. Mi/for:.

Razor-mikcrs generally clap a fmall bar ol»

Venice fteei between two fmall bar's of Flemilh '-

fteel, and weid them together, to ftrcngthen tlie

back of the razor. Moxon.
As in fmooth oil the razor bed is whet.

So wit is by politensfs (harped fet

:

Their want of edge from their offence is fcen
;

Both piirf us lead when cxquilitely keen. Young.

Razors of a boar. A bear's tufks.

Ra'zourable. adj. [from raKor.^ Fit to

be ihaved. Not in ufe.

New-born chins be rou^^h irti^raxourahle. Shak»

Ra'zorpish. It. /.
The Ihcath or razorfjh rcfembleth in length and

bijnefs a man's finger. Cartiu.

Ra'zure. n.f. [rafure, French; ra/ura,

Latin.] .'^ft of erafing.

Oh ! your dcfeit fpeaks loud
j

It well deferves with characters of brafs

A forted refidcnce, 'gaind the tooth of time

And rOzure of oblivion. ishakefpeare.

Re. Is an infeparable particle uCed by the

Latins, and from them borrowed by us

to denote iteration or backward aftion :

as, return, to come iaci ; to revive,

to live again ; repercujjson, the aft of
driving back : reciprocation, as, to re'

criminate. It is put alraoft arbitrarily

before verbs and verbal nouns, fo thac

many words fo compounded will per-

haps be found, which it was not necef-

fary to infert. It fometimes adds little

to the fimple meaning of the word, as

in rejoice.

Reacce'ss. n.f. \re and accefs.\ Vifit

renewed.
Let pafs the quailing and withering of all things

by the rccefs, and thcii reviving by the reactcjs of

the fun. HaketuilU

To R E A c H . «. fl. ancient preterite raught.

[pa;can, Saxon.]

I. To touch with the hand extended.
Round the tree

They longing flood, but couid not reach. Milton,

What arc riches, empire, pow'r,

But larger means to gratify the will

;

The dt-ps by which we climb to rife and reach

Our v^idi, and that obtained, down with a fca^old-

ing

Of fceptcrs, crowns and tlirones : they've ferv'd

their end.

And there like lumber to be left and fcorn d ?

Congri-vi..''

' 3 M i ».' To
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3. To arrive at ; to attain any ibrng

dillanc; to Airice frdm a dillance.

The Cmfl fi> l«n3 delir'd

TYt/ troops fli«U rjoib, but hnvingrfaih'J, Ttpcnt.

What rtnuini beyond M-, wchnv
jioCnive nutioD of, ihin a raarintr ha

of thf lc« i
whers, hnving )«t down

line, he reitehrs no botTom. Locke-

It maA fiill perhups bcioic this Ictte* r;'*. ifi viour

hands. •/''>ff'

J. 'I'o firike from a diftant place.

, O patron pow'r, tiiy ptrfcnl old jftord.

That I may f-i«* the Ixalll Dryiitn.

4. To fetch from lomc place diftant, ind

give.

He reaihti mc a full cup. » Efdrat, xn. 39.

5. To bring forward *rom a diftant place.

Reach hither thy fiiijtcr, and behold my hands
;

and r.iiii hither ihy, hiiid, and thrurt it into my
fide. Ji^hn, XX. 17.

6. To hold out; to ftretch forth.

Thefelcindsof gocdncfs are fo nearly united to

the things which dcfire them, that we fcarcely per-

ceive tl'.e appetite to ftir in rea ting forth her hand

(tnrards them. Hooker,

7. To attain ; to gain ; to obtain.

The heft accounts of the appearancea of nature,

which human penetration can reoib, come (tort

of its reality. Cbeyfe.

8. To transfer.

Through fuch hands

The knowledga of the go^s is rtac^iffO- man.

g. To penetrate to.

Whatever alterations are made ia. the body, if

they reach not the raind, there is no perception.

LjcU'

10. To be adequate to.

The hvn" rench-edT^ intention cf the promoters,

and this act fixed the natural price of money. Itch.

If thefe examples of grown men reach not the

cafe ot children, let than examine. Lfiie.

I'l. To extend to.

Thy defire leads to no ctce/s that reacbn blame.

Miltnn.

Her imprecations reach not ts thttomh,

T'hcy ihut nut out ibcieiy in deatii. Addijai'i Cato,

1.2. To extend; to (pread abroad.
Treet rejeh'J too far their p.inip<r'd bjugha<

.

Miltcfi.

rj. To take iti the hand.
Left he reart ofthe treeof lifisi andeatr Milton.

C# Reach. i>. ». '
'

1. To be extended. '

We hoU tbit the p<nver \»hWi flie thmtK Tiath

l»*rf<Uy to make laws, doth extend unto fundry

things of rcvkdaftical jutifdlAion, and fuch other

matters whereto thsit opinion is, that the church's
' authority ar.d po-.ver doth not reach. }h l> r.

Tl»e new vtorH reathes quite ctofs the ti^rii,;

acne in one.topiclc to the other. . Bey/e-

>^hen men purfiie their thoughts of fpice, they

are apt to ftr p at the confines of body, as if fpace

vvcie there it an end tuD, and reaihed no farther.

Lc^Ik.

If I da not afk any tVing improper, let mc be

buried by Theodofiuj ; my wvireaihts no farther

than the grJve.
'

' '
*.' A'.dijin.

The i.Tflocr.ce of the ftars rrattes to many events,

whkh arc not in die|ti«>er.of itafon. Swifc

2. To be extended far.

Great men h«T« rMrW»^ hands. Shokef^rare.

3. To penetrate.

He hath delivered them int- ' ', and yi-

have flain them in a rage, ti:

'

p into

heaven. - :. xxviii.

We lea h forward into futurity, artd bring up

10 our thoughts objeOs hid in the fcmjtcfi depths

of time. ^Jdijtn.

4. lo make efiorH to attain.

Cautd a Culor always fufpK ocw iiaoy acd find

R E A
the pluinmei fink without ftpppinj5, he wouM be in

the pofturt of the mind, raid kg after a pofitive

idea 111' infinity. hockc.

Rli.^cH. H.jf. [ffom the verb.]

1. Aft of touching or fcizing by extenfion

cf the hand.

2. Power of reaching or taking in the

hand.
I'here may be in a mux's rtsih a.hiook (ontain-

in£ pictures and dircourfe.', capaolc to delighc ar'.d

iiiltruct him, wiiicb yK kc may ncvo^ have the

will to open.
. . Jioete.

3. Power of attainment or management.
In" artlOAa within the re.^ib'' of power in him,

a man fcems as free as it is pclTible for freedom

to make him. ' Lwke.

4. Power ; limit of facOhies.
Our lif^ht m-iy b? confid.'rcd 33 a more diffufive

kind of touch, that brings into our reach fome of

^ the mod remote parts of the univerlb. yiililfTn.

Be fure yourlcU' and your own reach to icnow,

Huw f.tr your genius, talte, and learning go. Pvp^.

5. Contrivance ; artful Icheme ; deep
thought.
Drawn by others, who had deeper reaches than

themfclves to matters which they Icaft mtended.

Hayu'artt.

Some, under tvpes, have affefled obfcurlty to

amufe and make themfelvcs admired for profound

reaches. H<nvci.

6. A fetch ; an artifice to attain foitie

dillant advantage.
The duke of Parma had particular reaches and

ends of his own underhand, to crols the deCgn.

B£:c7n.

7; Tendency to diftant confequences.
Strain not my fpeech

To grolTer iifues, nor to larger reaebt

Thjn to iufpicion. Shakefpcare^i Othello,

8. Extent.
The confines met of empyrean heav'n,

And of this world : and on the left hand, hell

With long reach interpos'd . Milton's Paradife J.:Ji.

To REA'CT. 1;. a. [re and aa ] Tft re-

turn the impulfe or irilprefrion.

The longs hcinj the chief inftrumcnt of fangui-

lication, and acting ftrongly upon the chyle to-bring

it to an animal tiuid; mull be reaclcd upon as

I

ftrongly. jirbulhrtol

.

Cut off your hand, and ydu rftay'do

With t' other hand, the work of two
;

Becaufe:the foul her power contrails,

And on the brother limb reafis. &nii''.fCs Mifech

Rea'ction. It /. [rea^iiori, French; froir.

reatl.'] The reciprocation of any im-

pulfe or force imprefTed, made by the

body on which fuch imprefTion is made

:

aaian and reaSifit a^e equal.
Do not grc.it bodies confcrvc their heat the

longr-ft, their parts h.eJting one another^ and may
not great, denfe, and fixed bodies, when heated

beyond a certain degree,' emit light fo copioully,

as, by the cmilTian and reaffi-^n -of its lii;ht, anJ

lh>i reflexions and rcfraftions of its rays within its

ports, to grow ftiU hotter till it comes to a c;r-

tain period of heat, fuch as is that of the fun f

Nc'u>:iin's Oflicks.
'

Alimentary fuSftancer, of a miU nature, aft

I

with linali/orcc upon the fullds, arid as the aftlon

1 ar,£yeafiio» are equal, the fihdIleH degree of for.c

I in thefoiidi digeftj them. ^iriurhnoi.

(Read. m./. .[fiasbj Saxoo ; raeei, Dutch.]
|l. Counfel.

. .

The man is bleft that liath not lent

. To wicked read his ear. Sierr.lofd.

2. Saying; law. This word is in both

fenfes obfolete.

I

This readt \x. rife that oftentime
1 Great cumbers fall unfoft,
'

. In humble d.'.les U footing fall,

,
The trade is cat fo tickle. Sfinfer.

R E A
TtfRE-AD. v- a. pret. reaJ ; part. pall.

riad. [r'a:b, Saxon.]

1. To perufe any thing written.

I have fees hrr tike fotth paper, write upon't,

read it, and af'envjrJs feal it. Xhakejf-Are.

The pjiTjgc ycu muft have read, thoujli liuct

dipt out of your memory. Pcpe,

If we have not leifure to read over tbs \>uok.

itfcli regularly, then by the titles of chjptcr»i^« may-

be directed to perafe fcveral fecUons. If^atts,

2. To liiicover by charaders or mark*^
An armed corfe iid lye.

In whofc licad face he read great magnanimity.

Sfnjir,

3. To learn by obfervation.

TheCt about her

From iier flijll rcau tlic ;.erfeil ways of honnitr.

^kait}fearti-

4. To know fully.

O moll delicate f.cnd !

Wlw i»'t can read a.woman? Shakcffure^

To Read. t>. ».

1

.

To perform the aft of perufing writiiig.

It Dull he vntli him, an^ he (liail rea,l therein,

that lie may learn to fear the Lord. D.ui. xvii. 19.

2. To be itudious in books.
'Tis fure that Fleury reads, Taylor^-

3. To know by reading.

I have read of an eallern kinfo'vlM) put a judge

to death for an iniquitous fentence. Sivl/'t.

9^ZAO. particip. adj. [from rteni; the verb

read is pronounced reed; the preterite

and participle red.] Skilful by reading.

Virgil's fliepheids are too well rW intbephUc-

fophy of Epicurus. U/ycicn.

We have a poJt among us, of a genius as ex-

alted as his ftature, and who is very well read ini

Long'nus his trsatife concerning the fublimt.

AddifcTtl.

Rea'dino. n.f. [from read.]

1. Study ia books; perul'al oT bot^ks.

Though readirg aud convcrfation may fumilh

us witii many iJ'jas of men and things, yet it is.

our own meditation muft furm our judgment.

Jf^atts en the Micd.

Lef^ reading than m.akes felons fcap.:,

Lefs human genius than GoJ ^ves an ape.

Can make a Cibbcr. Fofe,.

2. A ledure ;. a prele£lion.

3. Publick recital.

The Jews had their weekly ree^Jugs.of the lav.

Hotiker,

Give attesdance to rtadng, exhort.ition and

dodltino. iliaotby.

4. Variation of copies.

That learned prelate has reftored fome of the

refdirgi of the authors witli great fagacity.

j^rhitlbnot on Coins*

ReaHe'ption. tt. f, \re and udeptus,

Latin.] Recovery ; aft of regaining.

Will any fay, that the rcadeptian of Trevigi

\vas mattci: of fcruplc ? Bacon,

Rea'der. n. /. [from read.]

1. One that periifes any thing written.

As we mull take care that oi.r words and

fenfe be clear, fo it the obfcurity happen througli

the hearers or readers want cf undeilUnding, I am
bo: to aafw.T ftr thejc. £in Jp'-fin*

2. One lliidicus in books.
Ibfi.i ; the diie decrees

Ofh.n.. , qv'ty,na^w fc«. Orydat.

3. One whole cUic* Is to read prayers in

churches. . .. ,• - .. .

He got into orders, and became ^'reader in a

parifli church at twenty pounds a year. Swift,

Rea'dership. »./. [(torn reader.] The
• office of reading prayers-

When liiey Juvc tai^en a degree, they get into

orders, »»u fullicir a "cadeijhip, Sw:fi • M.ycl.

Rea'ijily. adv. ffiora ready.] Expe-
ditely

;
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ditely ; with little binderance or d*.'-

lay.

My tongue obey'J, and readily could name
W;iate"cr I faw. ^/i/fjr.

Thofe vciy thinp, whkh ars declined as im-
poftble, are readily praclicaj>ls in a cal'e of extreme
neceiliry.

*
Aoa,-/i.

1 readily grant, that one truth cannot conjaJicl

amther. Loch.
Every one fomet^me or other dreams that he is

reajing pap.TS, in which cafe the invonticn prompts
{o rcaaily, that the mind is impofed upon. Addijon.

Rea'diness. n. /. [^irom ready.]

t. Expeciiterefs ; promptitude.
He would not forget the rcitJimjs of their king

in a.\iti.g him when the duke of Bretagnc failed

He opens himfcif to the man of bufinefs with
reluftarxy, but offers himfcJf to the vjlits of a

£ienJ with facility and all the meeting rrijhi.ji

ufdcfue. Stiuit.

». T.He (late of being ready or fie for any
thing.
Have you an irmy- ready f
—The centurions and their charges already in

tiis enteriainmeni to be on fiMt at an hour's warn-
ing

—I am joyful to hear of t'lcir read'wefs. SLai:ffi.

They remauieJ near a mui'ith, that tliey might
be in rcadmeji to atte:id the motion of the army.

Cia,erd'^7:,

J.
Facility ; freedom from hindcrance or
oSilruilion.

Nature has provided for the naJtreJs and eafinef^

oflpccch.
_ _

HJdir.

4. Sute of beiog willing or prepared.
A piou* ani wdl-difpofed mind, attenJed with a

rtad'wfji to obey, the Icnoivn will of God, is the
fureft means to enlighten the undcrftanding to a

belief of chri!lianity. Sou h.

Thsir convitlion grew fo ftrong, that they em-
braced the faaic truths, and bid down their lives

or were a|i*-ay» in a riddimji to do it, ra;her tlian

, depart from theoi. Addij'on.

Reaomi'ssiok. n. /. [re and aJmiJ^an.]
The aft of admitting again.
In an exhaufted receiver, aiiimah, that feem as

they were dead, itvive upon the riOdmiJiin of freih

air.
^

Arhulbr.ii.

Te Readmi't. -v. a. [re and admit.]
To let in .again.

Th:^f; evils I deftrve.

Yet defpair nr t of his final pardonj

Whofe car is ever open, and his eye

Gractoj? to r:cdniit th'e fuppllant. MVton.
Alter twenty minutes I rtadmitltJ the air. De, h.

^^Reado'rm. V. a. [re And aJorn.] To
decorate again ; to deck a-new.
The ftrcams now change their languid blue.

Regain (heir glory, and their fame renew.
With fcj.-let honours readom the tide. Blaeknnn,

REA'DY.««>. [f.^b. Sax. rffl'o, Swediih;
Jjfiabe, nimble, Saxon.]

1. Prompt; not delayed.
Thcfe commodities yield the read'irji money of

any in this Icingdjm, becaufe they never tall of a
price abroad. Ttn-.jik.

He ovcrlook'd his hinds ; their pay was juft

And riady : for he fcornd to go on iruft, Drydin.

2. Fit for a purpcfe ; not to /eck.
AU thing) are riady, if our minds be fo;

Ftrifli the man wliolc mind ii backward now I

HbakeJ^'Care.
Ma'.i': vri rr/ijy your lliif baU and tlubj;

%rCii^. -.t are at the pointot batth'. Slj.ik.

O.. i^oid, and one the pen einploys,
AnJ in n.^ Up tr.e rmd^t pa^er fes. Dryden.
The f»cred pritfti with rcMly knives bereave

The beads of life, and in full bowis receive

ITie ftrcaming bicod. Drydtn's Mn,i>.

3. Prepared ; accommodated 10 an/ de-

sign, fb as that there can be no delay.
Trouble and anguilh Ihall prevail againfl him,

as a kln^ njjy to the battle. Job, xv. 24.
Utaih r:,idy ftands to interpofe his dart. Mditm.
The word which I have giv'n, I'll not revoke;

If he be brave, he's ready fo.- the ftroke. Dryden.
The imagination is always leftlefs, and the will,

reafon being laid alide, is ready for every extrava-

gant projca. Lxke.

Willing; eager; quick.
Men, when their actions fucceed not as they

would, are always ready to impute the blartie thereof
unto the heavens, fo as to eicufe tlieir own follies.

Sprttfer's State cf Jrelnnd,

A cloud that !s more ihow than moifture ; a
cJiud that is more ready to bellow his drops upon
the fea, than on the land. Hilyda\.

They who (hould have helped him to mend
things were riad'tcr to promote tlie difyrders by
which they might thrive^ than to fut a -foot fru-
gality. Daveimat.

5. Being at the point ; not diftant ; near;
about to do or be.
He knoweth that the day of daikiwfs is rcttdy at

hand. Jou.
Satan read^* now

To (loop with weary 'd wings and willing feet

On tills world. Md'.oni Pan.dije Loft.

6. Being at hand ; next to hand.
A fajlirg pine he wrcnch'd from out the ground,

The re,:dieji wejp^^n that his fury found. Dryden.

7. Facil ; cafy ; opportune; near.
Sometimes the readieji way, which a wife man

hath tu conquer, is to fly. tloakir's I'rejjce

The race ele^,
Saft towards Canaan from the Ihoro advance
Through the wild deleit, notthermoii^way. Mdt.

Proud of their conqueft, prouder of tl^cir prey,

They leave the camp^ and take the readieji vvay.

Dryden.
The rtady way to be thought mad, is to con-

tend that you are not fo. Sfedatcr.

ri. Quick ; not done with hefitation.
A re.dy confent often fubjcfts a woman to con-

tempt. Chri/a,

9. Expedite ; nimble ; not embarralleiJ ;

not flow.

Thofe, who fpeak in pub'.ick, are much b'tter

accepted, when they can dSlivcr their difcurfe by
ths help of a lively genius and a ready memoiy,
than when they aie forced to read all. /^urfj.

For the mcift part there is a finer fenfe, a clearer

m.nd, a rrraW apprehcnfion, and gentler difpofi

tiooa in that fex, than in the other. Laii--.

10. To maie Ready. An elliptick ex-
prcflion for, /« maii rhings reat{y. 'I'o

make preparations.
He wilt Ihew you a large upper room ; tte.-j

mate ready f.r us. Mark, xiv. 15.

Rea'dy. eJv. Readily ; fo as not to

need delay.
We will go ready armed before the children of

Il'rael. Kumhcri.

Rea'dy
word.
Lord Strut was not flulh ia rtady, either to gp

to law, or clear old debts. A^ huihmt.

Reaffi'p.mance. n. /. [re iaii itffirm-

aace.] Second conhnnation.
Caulcs of deptiva:iun are a convi^ion before

the ordinary of a wilful inaintaining any do^riiie

co:itr.iry to trie thirty-nine articles, or a per<i(tiiig

thjuia without rnocnrion of his error, or a r^-

jjj.rmwu after fuch revocation. Ayliffe,

REAL. atij. [reel, French ; rea/t'j, Latin.]

I. Relating to things, not perfons ; not

perfunal.
^fany are perfcdl in men's humours, that are not

grrjtly capable of tlie real part of buCincfs ; which
is the conftitutirm of one that hath Itudied iiir.-i

more than books. itian. I

». /. Ready money. A low

2. Not fidliirous J not imaginary; truej
genuine.
We do but defccibe an imaginary world, that^

is but little a-kjn to the real one. Glart-vilUs Sieffo.
When I place an imaginary name at the head

of a charaifter, 1 examine every letter of it, that
""

it may not bear any refcmblance to one that is real.

AdJiJttt,

Imaginary diftempers are attended with real "and
unfeigned fuffcrlngs, that enfeebie the body, and
diflipate the fpirits. Blackmire.

'1 he whole ftrength of the Ari^n caufe, r£al

or aruhcial ;, all that can be of any force either to
convince, or deceive a reader. Wifterlani.

3. [Inlaw.] Confilling of things immove-
able, as land.

I am liaflening to convert my fmall eftate, that
is perfonal, \axo teal. CiHtUii Trade.

Re'aloar. n. /. A mineral.
Realgar or fandarachia is red arfenick. Harris.
Put realgar hot into the mlJft of the quick-

Clver, whereby it may be condcnfed as well from
within as without. Baeon.

Rea'lity. >i. /. [rea/iei. Flinch; from
real

]

1. I'ruih ; verity; what is, not what
merely feems.

I would have tbem well verfed in the Greek.
and Latin poets, without which a man fancies
that he undeillands a critick, when in reality he-
does not comprehend his meaning. Addijor.
The belt acc'^ur.ts of the appearances of na-

ture in any fijigle ;n(lance human penetration can
reach, coiues iiifinr.eiy Ihort of its reality and in-
ternal conftitution ; for who can fearch out the
Almighty's works to perftflion .' Cheytic.

My neck may be an idea,to you, but it is a
reality to ine. Bcattie.

2. Something intrinfically jinportanti not-
merely matter of (how.
Of thit.&i)! the, more thou know' ft.

The more ihc will acknowledge tlice her head.
And to reaiitles yield ail her ihows.
Made (o adorn for thy delight the more. MUton. -

7»Ke'ai,ize. 'u. a. [reali/er, French j-

from real.]

1. Ti bring into being or aft.
Thus we rca/;re what Archimedes iiad only in

hypothelis, WEi^iing,i»,(i|igle g;aio againft flie

gitibe of eaitb., ir I 110111 1,; ,-,., 1, ,
,

Cknville.

As a diocefan, you are like to exemplify and
realise every word of tllisi difcpu^fe.

.
Smth.

2. To convert money into land.

KE'AtLY. aehi. [from real
]

I. With aftual exiftence.
We IhaJl at laR difcovcr in what' perfons this

holinefs is inherent really, i.a what condition it is

inherent verfefjiy, ;nd confeq^iently in what other

fenfe it ipay be truly and properly aihrined that

the chuich is holy. Pearfia.

There cannet be a more important cafe of con-

fcience for men to be rcfolvid- in, than to know
ceitalnly ho^ far God accepts the will lor the deed,

and how far he docs not ; and to be inarmed truly

when msn.M really will a thing, and ythen they

•iuyi.real/y no power to do what they have willed.

^outb.

'.. In truth ; truly; not feemingly only.
Nothing properly is his duty but what is really

his intentrt. kfilkir.i.

'I'he undcrflanding reprefents to the will things

realh evil, under the notion of good. Snutb.

'i hffe orators inliamc the people, whofe anger is

really but a (hort fit of madnefs. Swift,
'Iney even alTcil to be J>)oi;« plcafcd with dnfs,

and to be mote fond of tvciy little ornament, than
they rraily arc. Law.

. It is a flight corroboration of an Opi<

nion.
Why really fixty-fivc is fomewhat o.'l.

Realm, n. /, [roiaulmt, French.]
1. A
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|a; A kingdom ; a king't dominion*.
' Is then: iny p»rt of tlut rta!pi, or »ny Mtion

,- th'rtin, *hicli h»ve not y« ban fubdued to the

' crown of In^Und ? S^it./ir.

Thejr h*J gatliorM a wife council to them

OCev'ry rtjim that did debate this bufinefs. Slak.

A f'Jn whole worthy deeds

Haife Mm t» be the fccond in that fw/m. MiJic-i.

2. Kingly govenunenc. This leafe is not

frequent.
Learn each fmall peoplc'i genius, policies.

The ant'i rcpublick, and the rtalm of bees. Pife.

Re'alty. It. /. [A word peculiar, 1 be-
' lieve, to Millert.]

O heaven, that fuch tefcmblance of the Higheft

Should yet remain, where faith and naliy

Remain not ! Milton's P.iraJife Lfi.
R.a'iiy means not in this place reality in oppofi-

tion to fliaw, but loyalty ; for the Italian diflionary

explains the adjeflive renk by loyal. Ptarcc.

Ream. «. /. [raw*, French ; r/Vai, Dut.]

A bundle of paper containing twenty

quires.
All vain petitions mouoting to the fky,

With rear:! abundant tliis abode fupply. P;fr.

yi Re.'^'nimate. 'V. a. [rf and animo,

Latin.] To revive ; to rellore to life.

We are our riammatid anceftors, and antedate

their refurredlion. GlanvitWi Hitfijis.

The young man left his own body breathlcfs

on the ground, while that of the doc was rcani-

maicd. SfeButor.

Te Reanne'x. 1/, a, [re aad'osn^;ir.] To
annex again.
King Charles was not a little inflamed with

an ambition to repurchafe and nanncx that dutchy.

Bacon i Hrnry Vll.

To REAP. T. a. [nepan, Saxon.

J

1. To cut corn at harveft.

From Ireland come I with my ftrength.

And rtaf the harvcll which tliat ral'cal fow'd. Sha.

When ye rc.rf the harveft, thou (halt not wholly

reap the corners of thy field. Lcr'iti-.-uiy xix. 9.

The hire of the labourers, wl/Kh have nafid
down your fields. Is kept back by fraud. yamti*

2. To gatlit-r ; to obtain. It is once ufed

by Shakefl>tare in an ill fenfe.

They that love the religion which they profcfi,

may hive failed in choice, but yet they are furc

to Ttaf what benefit the fame is able to atford.

Hooker*

What fudden anger's this ? how have I reap'd it }

* ' Sbakefpeare.

This is a thing,

Which you might from relation likewife rtap.

Being much fpoke of. . Shckcfprare'i Cymtelinc.

Our iins being ripe, there was no preventing

of God^s juftice from reaping that glory in our

calamities, which we robbed him of in our profpc-

rity. King Charlct.

Tio Reap. v. b. To harveft.
They that fow in tears, fliall reap in joy. PJalms.

Rea'per. ». /. [from rira/.J One that

cuts corn at harveft.

From hungry reaper) they their ihcaves withhold.

Sardyi*

Here Ceres' gifts in waving profpcft ftand,

And nodding tempt the joyful reaper^ hand. Pipe.
A thoufand forms he wears,

And firft a reaper from the field appears.

Sweating he walks, while loads of golden grain

Cercharge the fljouldcrs of the fceraing fwain.

P:pe.

Rea'pinghook. «./. [reaping and hooA.'\

A hook ufed to cut corn in harveft.
Some are brib'd to vow it looks

Moft plainly done by thieve* with reafingho^ki.

Drjden.
REAR. ti. /. [arriert, French.]
I. The hinder troop of an army, or the
hinder line of a fleet.

The rear admiral, an arch pirate, wat after-

wards flain with a great Ihot. Kmlles.

Argivc chiefs

Fled from his well-known face, with wonted 'fear,

As when his thund lint; fwotd and pointed fpcar

Drove headlong to their /hips, and gtcan'd \\it retr.

Drydin.

2. TJ)e laft cFafs ; the laft in order.

Coins I place in the rejr, becaufe made up of

botli the other. Peacham.

Snowy headed winter leads.

Yellow autumn brings tlie re.ir. ffaller.

Rear. ae/J. [jjjiepe, Saxon.]

1. Raw; halt roafted ; halffodden.

2. Early. A provincial word.
O'er yonder hiil does fcant the dawn appear,

Then why docs Cuddy leave his cot fo rear f Gay*

T'oRear. -v. et [apxfiao, baxon.]
1

.

To raife up.
AH the people fliouted with a loud voice, for

the rearing up of the houfc of the Lord, i Eiarui,

Who now (hall rear you to the fun, or rank
Your tribes? Mitim,

2. To lift up from a fall.

Down aguin (he leil unto the ground.

But Jie her juickly rr.ircrf up again. ' Sfeiijer.

In adoration at his feet I fcU

Submi(% : he r.ar'd mc. Miltcn.

3. To mo>e upwards.
Up to a hill anon his tleps he rear'^d^

From whole high top to ken the profpcft roond.

Miltan.

4. To bring up to maturity.
No creature goeth to generate, whilft the female

is buiy in fitting or rearing her young. Bacon.

They wert a very hardy breed, and reared their

young ones without any care. M:riimer^i Hujbandry*

They Hourifh'd long in tender blifs, and rear d
A numerous offspring, lovely like themfelves.

Tbomfon*

5. To educate ; to inftrufl.

He wants a father to protcfl his youth.

And rear him up to virtue. Snuthern.

They have in every town publick nurferics,

where all parents, except cottagers and labourers,

are obliged to fend their infants to be reared And

educated. Swift*

6. I'o exalt; to elevate.

Charity decent, modeft, eafy, kind.

Softens the high, and rean the abje^ mind. Frhr.

7. To roufe ; to ftir up.
Into the naked woods he goes.

And feeks the tulky boar to rcar^

With well-mouth'd hounds and pointed fpcar.

Dryden*

8. To raife ; to breed.
No (1c(h from market-towns our peafant fought

;

. He reared his frugal meat, but never bought.

Hartc.

Rea'rward. n* /. [from «ar.]
1. The laft troop.

He from the beginning began to be in the rear-

ward, and before they left fighting was too far oft'.

Sidney.

The ftandard of Dan was the rtarward of the

camp. Numbers*

2. The end ; the tail ; a train behind.
Why follow'd not, when (he faid Tybalt's dead,

Thy father or tliy mother ?

But with a rearivard following Tybalt's death,

Romeo is banifhed. ShjhrJ'j,eme'i Rjtnea and JuH-!.

3. The latter part. In contempt.
He was ever in the rearmaiil of the f.i(hi r\.

Shaktfpearc,

Rea'rmouse. » /* [more properly rere-

mou/t ; J^pejie may. Sax.] The leather-

winged bat.

Some war with rcarjnice for their leathern wings

To make my Imall elves coats. Skakelyeare.

Of flying fiHies the wings are not feathers, but

a thin kind of ikin, like the wings of a bat ci

rejreij^'Je, .dbia.

Ta Reasce'kd. ev. n. [rt and a/cend,)^

To climb again.
When a» the day the heaven doth ad'^m,

I wifh that night the noyous day would end
;

And when at night hath us of light foriom,

I wilb that day would fhortly reajar.d. Spenfer,

Taught by the hcav'niy mufe to venture down
The dark def;;ent, and uf to reajyenJ. Jlfii'tjn,

Tliefe puilTant legions, whofe exile

Hath einpty'd heav'n, ihall fail to r£.if-enjf

Self-rais'd, and repoliefs their native feat. Milttn.

To Reasce'nj). 11. a. To mount again.
When tlic god his fury had allay'd.

He mounts aloft, and reafctndi tlie ikies. Addijtin,

REA'iON. •/ [rai/on, French; ratio,

Latin.]

1. The power by which man deduces one
propofition from another, or proceeds
from premifes to-confcquences ; the ra-

tional faculty ; difcurfive power.
Renjm is the diicSor of man's will, difcovering

in aAion what is good ; for the laws oi well-doing

are the diflates of right retain. Honker*

Though btutifh that contell and foul.

When reajnK hath to deal with force
; yet fo

Moft reafon is that reafn o\-ercomc. Milim.
I appeal to the common judgment of mankind,

whether the humane nature be iv^t fo framed, as to

acquiclce in fuch a moral certainty, as the nature

of things is capable of; and if it were nthenvife,

whether that rcafon which belongs to us, wnuld
not prove a burden and a torment to us, rather

than a privilege, by keeping us in a continual fuf.

penfe, and thereby rendering our conditions per-

petually relllcfs and unquiet. H^d^n:.
Dim, as the borrow'd beams of moon aad ftars

To lonely, weary, wand'ring travellers.

Is reajon to the foul : and as on high,

Thofe rowling fires difcovcr but the (ky,

Not light us here ; fo reajoni glimmering ray
Was Icnt^ not to alTure our doubtful way.
But guide us upward to a better day. Dryden,

It would be well, if people would not lay fo

mu'ch weight on their own reafon m matters of
religion, as to th'uik every thing impoflible and
abfurd, which they cannot conceive : how often

do we contradict the right rules of reafan in the

whole courfc of our livci ? reajon itfelf is true and
juft, but the reafon of every particular man is weak
and wavering, perpetually fwayed and turned by
his interefts, his paflions, and his vices. Swift,

2. Caufe; ground or principle.
What the apoftles deemed rational and probable

means to that end, there is no reafon or probability

to think Ihould ever in any produce this cfTefl.

Hammond.
Virtue and vice are not arbitrary things, but

there is a natural and eternal reafon for that good-

nefs and virtue, and againft vice and wickednefs.

TUIiitfn.

3. C^aufe efficient.

Spain is thin fown of people, partly by reafon of

the fterility of the foil, and partly their natives are

cxhaufted by fo many employments in fuch vaft

territories as they pod'efs. Bacon.
Such a benefit, as by the antecedent will of

Chrili is intended to all men living, though all

men, by reaft'n of their own demerits, do not

actually receive the fruit of it. tf^biic.

The reafon of tlie motion of the balance in a

wheel watcli, is by the motion of the next wheel.

Hale.

By rf.'fn of the fickncfs of a reverend prelate, I

have been over-ruled to approach this place. Spran.

I have not obfcrvcd equality of numbers in my
vcrfe

;
partly by reafon ot' iny halte, but moreefpe-

cidlly becaufe I would not have my fenfe a (lave to

fyllables. Dryden*

4. Final caufe.

Reafcn, in the Englifh language, fomctimes is

taken for true and clear principles j fomctimes for

clrar and fair deduClions ; fomctimes for the caufe,

particularly the final caufe. Locie,

5. ArgU-
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5. Argument; ground of perfuafion ; mo-
tive.

I mafic tbt bulineis front thecoa?mon eye

For lundry weighty rgafons, Sbakrjfieare^s Ulach.th*

It" it be natural, ought we not rather to conclude,

- tHat there is fonv: ground and rcakn for tliefe

fears, and that nature hatfar»ot planted them in us

10 no purpol'e ? T:li^-fiii.

If we commemorate any myflery of our redemp-
tion, or article of our faith, we ou^ht to confirm

our.belicf of it, by confidering all thofc reajom upon
which it ii builzj that wc miy be able to give a

good account of the hope that is in us. J^elj'.n.

6. Ratiocination; difcurfue a£l.

When Ihe rates things, and moves from ground
to ground,

The name of reason ihe obtains by this

;

But when by renf^n ihe the truth hath found,

And ilandeth iixt, ihe underllanding is. Dav'ui.

7. Clearnefs of faculties.

Lovers and madmen have their feething brains,

Such ihapfng fantaflcs that apprehend

More than cool naj'.n ever comprehends. Stakefft,

When valour preys on reafon.

It eats the fword it fights with. SI aluffiare.

8. Right; juftice.

I vv.is promisM on a time.

To have rcapn for my rhymi

;

Ftorn that time unto this fcafon,

I receiv'd nor rhyme nor reajon. Sfinfer.

Are you in earned ?

—Ay, and refolv'd withal

To do myfclf this rci:fon and this right. Skakrjf.
The papii^s ou^ht in r(a]!.n to allow them' all

the eicufcs they make ufe of for thcmfclves ; fuch
as an invincible ignorance, oral tradition and autho-
rity. SuUingJlctt.

Let it drink deep in thy moll vital part;

Strike home, and do me riafon in thy heart. Dryd.

9. Reafonable claim ; juft praclice.
God brings good out of evil j and therefore it

were but naj'^n we ihould. trull God to govern his

own world, and wait till the change Cometh, or

the reaftn be difcovered. Tayl'.r.

Confciencc, not a^ing by law, is » boundlefs

prefumptuous thing j and for any one, by virtue

thereof, to challenge himfclf a privilege of doing
what he will, and of being unnccountabic, is in all

reaj.n too much, cither for man or angel. South
A fevere reHc£lion Montaigne has made on

princes, that »c ought not in rca/i/i to have any
eip<r£l3tions of favour from them. Dryd,n.
We have as great jiTurance that there is a God,

as the nature of the thing to be proved is capable

of, and as »x could in rcjin expcfl to have.

Ti/Utfin's Pre/acr.

When any thing is proved by as good arguments
ai a thing of that kind is capable of, we ought
not in re,if,;i to doubt of its exhlence. TilUrJcn.

10. Rationale ; juft account.
This rmfin did the ancient fathers render, why

the church was called CatholicJc. Pearfcn.
To render a rcjjon of an effc£l or phenomenon,

is ff) dtJuce it from fomethlog clli mote known
th.mitlilf. Byk.

11. Moderation; moderate demands.
The moH pioblablc way of bringing France to

rtafan, would be by the making an attempt upon
the Spaniih Weft Indies, and by that means to cut
eff all communication with thi> great fourcc of
'^hes. yidMjo^.

To Rea'sov. <r. n. [rai/onner, French.]

1. To argue rationally ; to deduce confe-
quences jurtly from premiles.
No man, in the ftrength of the firfl grace, can

mi-iit tlic fccond ; for re^Jinihcy do not, who think
fo i unlet a beggar by receiving one alms, can
Biirrit another. Hsuth.

Iccaj, at ranked under names, are thnfe, that
{'-' the moil part men renhn of witliin thcmlelvcs,
and always tnofe which they commune about with
o"!'"'

_
locke.

Every mta't niflmrg mi knowledge Is only

about the ideas eiiiiing in his own mind ; and our

knowledge and nofnirg about other tiling? is only

ai thcv correfpond with thole our particuUr ideas.

UiU.
Love is not to be nafir.'d down, or loft

In high anjbition. jiJJifi.i.

In the lonely grove,

'Twa- there jull and good he reafon'i! Ilrong,

CIcar'd lome great truth, or rais'd fome ferious

fong. Ikkcll.

2. To debate; to difcourfe ; to talk ; to

take or give .nn nccount. Not in ufe.

J?f(7y!,/T with the fellow,

Before you puniih him, where he heard this. Sbak,
I rcajlnil with a Frenchman yeilerday,

Who told me in tlie narrow fcas,

There mifcarried a vcil'cl of our country. Shtjkefp.

Stand (till, that I may reafati with you of all the

righteous ails of the Lord. i Samuel, xli. 7.

3. To raife difquifuions ; to make in-

quiries.

Jefus, perceiving their thoughls, fald, what
riafon yu in your heart:. ? Lute, v. 22.

They re.ifiu'd high
Of providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate. Mi/t.

Down reafon then, at leaft vain rtajhnmg down.

Mi/tor:.

To Rea'son. v. a. To examine ratio-

nally. This is a French mode of
fpeech.
When they are clearly difcovered, well digcfted,

and well nxijlaJ in' every part, there is beauty in

fuch. a theory. Burnet.

Rea'sonable. at^J. [rai/on, French.]
1. Having the faculty of rcafon ; endued
with reafon.
She perceived her only fon lay hurt, and that

his hurt was fo deadly, as that already his life had
loft ufe of the nafonabh and almoll fenfible part.

Sdney.

2. Acting; fpeaking, or thinking ratio--

nally.

The parliament was diOblved, and gentlemen
furniihed wicli iuch forces, as were held fufiicient

to hold in bridle cither the malice or rage of rw-
Jdnable people. Haymard.

3. Juft ; rational; agreeable to realon.
By indubitable certainty, I mean that which

doth not admit of any reaf^nabie caufc of doubting,
which is the only certainty of which moft things

are capable. ff'ilihs.

A law may be reojonabte in itfelf, although a

man doe? not allow it, or does not know the reafon

of the law-givers. SiviJ'i.

4. Not immoderate.
Let all things be thought upon,

That may with reafcva/'lc fwiftncfi add
More feathers toonrwings. Shtikejfearc'sHenry'V.

5. Tolerable; being in mediocrity.
I could with renf.rnlh good manner receive the

falutation of her and of the princcfs Pamela, doing
them yet no further reverence than one princcfs

oweth to another. Sidney.

A good way dillant from the nigra rapes, there

are four feveral lands of rra^tnahle qnantity. Ahhtt.
Notwithftanding thefe del'eas, the Engliih colo-

nic! maintained themfdvcs in a riafmable good
eftate, as long a they retained their own ancient

la-A's. Da-viei en Ireland.

Rea^son-ableness. n, /. [from reafin-

able.\

1. The faculty of reafon.

2. Agreeablrnefs to reafon.
They thought the work would be better done, if

thofe, who bad fatisfied thcmfclves with the re/iC;„.

aii/enffi of what they wiih, would undertake the

convening and difpofing of other men. Clarendon.

He that lightly underftands the reapnaii'enefi

and excellency of charity, will know, that it tan
never be excufable to walle any of our money in

pride and folly. Law.
3. Compliance with reafon.

The palltve reafon, which is more properly na-
ftnab/i-nefs, is that order and congruity which is

iniprtifed upon the thing thus wrought; as in a
watch, the wiiole frame and contcxtme of it carries

a r afnai/tTefs in it, the paifive impicllion of the

reafon or intellectual idea that was in the artift.

4. Moderation.

Rea'sonably. rti/i". [from rea/i;iai/e.'\

1. Agreeahly to reafon.
Chaucer makes Arcite violent in his lovf, and

unjull in the purfuit cf it
j
yet when he came- to

di'^, he made liim tliink more reafcnahly. DryJer.^
The church has formerly h^d eminent f.iints in

that fex
J
and it may rcnfunallf be thought, that it

is purely owing to their poor and vp.in education,

that tliis honour of their fex is for tlie moft part

contincd to former ages. La^v,

2. Moderately; in a degree reaching to

mediocrity.
Soms maji »Y«/or<ii^ iludied in the law, ihouid

be perfuaJed to go thither as chancellor. Baion^m

If we can by induftry make our deaf and dumb
perfons reajonably perfedl in the language and pro-

nunciation, he may be alfo c.ipablc of the fame pji-

vilege of underllanding by the eye what is fpoken.

Holder s EIt-vie/:ti of Speech*

Rea'soner. n. /. [^raifonniur, French;
[torn rea/on.} One who reafons ; an
arguer.

Due reverence pay
To learned Epicurus j fee the way
By which this reels'"rer of fo high renovm '

Moves through th' ecliptick road the rolling funi

Bluehmore,
The tefms are loofe and undefined ; and what

iefh becomes a fair rcafoner, he put: wrong and in-
vidious names on every thing to colour a falfe way
of arguing. ^ Addf.r..

Thofe rcafoners, who employ fo much of their

zeal for the upholding tlie balance of power in

Chtritendom, by their praflices are endeavouring
to deilroy it at home. Stuifi.

Rea'soning. »./. [from rea/an.l Argu-
ment.
Thofe who would m.ike ufe of iiilid argumonte

and ilrong reafoningi to a reader of fo delicate .>

turn, would be like that fooliih people, who wor-
Ihipped a fly, and facriliced an ox to it. Addifin.

Your reajonhigs therefore on this head, amou:it
only to what the ichools call ignarath elenehi; prov-
ing before the qucftion, on talking wide of the
purjjofe. IVaterlmjd.

Rea sonless. ai/j. [from reafon.'\ Void
of.reafon.
This proffer is abfurd and reafnlefs, Shakeffeartt

Is it

Her true perfeilion, or my falfe tranfpreiTion,

That makes me reafonlef! to reafon thus ? STaiefp,
That they wholly direfl the reafinlefs minJ, I

am refolved j for all thofe which were created
mortal, as birds and beafts, arc left to their natural
appetites. Ba/eigb't U.fiary of the World.

Thefe reafons in love's law have pall for good,
Though fond and reafonlejs to fome. MHiji:,

Ti Rlasse'iuble. v. a. [re ini ajimble.'[

To col left iinew.
There reaffcmhVtng our alfliftcd pow'rs,

Confult how to olftnd our enemy. Milton.

To Rfasse'rt. 'V. a. [re and ajfcrt.] To
ad" rt anew ; to maintain after fufpen-
fion or c'effation.

His ileps I followed, his doilrine I retijferted.

Atterbury.
Young Oreftes grown

To manly years ihould reaprt the throne. Pope.
Tfl Reas6i;'mr. -v. a. [reajjiimo, Latin;

reiv\A ajfiime.'\ To refuu;e ; to take
again.

To him the Son relurn'd.

Into }iis hjiftful bofom riajfum'd.

In glory as of old. Milrn.

7 Hot
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_ii|^ Vdf enly an the Tn^im fell this loptn,

^, T i "rd ret'J/tmut Dinb,

«i
V. . i .... .^ i. Pfwr

AitiT H"nry VIU. had rtayyiciv/ the foprcmacy,

a lbt.iu: was nude, by which all doflur: of the

civil law might be made cK.mccilor;. ylyliffc.

To Reassu're. ti. a. [reaffurir, French.]

To free from fear ; to reftore from ter-

rour.
They r.ife with Trir,

Till JaunHefs Pallas rejfj'ur'i the reft. DiyJtn.

Reate. «. /. A kind of long fmall grafs

that grows in water, and complicates

ilfelf together.

Let thein lie dry fix months to kill the water-

weeds ; as water-lillies, caa^ks, rmu, and bul-

To RiAVE. «». « pret. rf/}. [p«paD,
Saxon; whence /o itreave,]

1. To take away by ftealch or violence.

An obfolete word.
Difmountin3'fr4(n"hi8 lofty ftceJ,

We to him leapt, in mind to reave hii life. Spenfer.

Seme malce his'meaAy bcdj but rre-jc tih rcil.

But tlieft mtSi, Itntn'-Big, havifig heard the voyce

Of Ood, by feme meanh, that fad death hath nft
The ruler hcere ; will n;vcr fuffer left

Their unjurt wooing of his wife. Chafman.

Who can be. bound by any folema vow.

To do a murd'rous deed, to rob a man.

To force a fpotlefa virgin's chaility,

To r,<iff the orphan of his patrimony,

And have no other rctfon for his wrong.

But that he was bound by a folen-.n oath ? Sbektff.

2. it was ufed as well in a good as bad

fenfe.

They fought nly troubled fenfe how to dcceave

%Vith Mlk, th.ir might unquiet fanciej rMt>fi $frrf.

Each fucweding time addethor rravtth goo^s

and tvil», according to the Cccafibas ilfelf pro-

duceth. '
• • ^ ' Caretu.

To REBA'PTIZR. -v. a. [rebafiifer, ft.

re »r.i baptitie.'\ To bapriz? again.

Undcrftinding tha; the rites of the church were

dbfenred, he approved of their baptiftn, and Would

not fufter them to be ntaftixcJ. Ajliffe't Parergtn.

BebaptiZa'tion. a. / '[relraptijation,

French ; from rthaftizi,'] Renevval of

bapcilm.
In maintainance of riifl/'fiza/.-iin, their arguments

^re built upon this, that hereticks ate not any part

of the chuicb of Chrill. Hooktr.

To Reba'te. <f. n. [rebattre, French.]

To blunt ; (o beat to obtufenefs ; to

deprive of keennefs.
He doth niate and Wunt his natural edge

With profits of the mind, ttudy and fjK. Shjirff.

The icy goat, the crab which fquare the leaks
;

With thofe of aries Irine confent to hate

The fcales of libra, and her rays riafe. Crttch.

He modifies his firll fcvere dec.ee;

The keener edge of battle to ritjtc.

The t.-'jops for honour fighting, not for bate. DryJ.

My flagging foul flin utuier her own pilch.

My fenfcs Uo arc dull and liupifj'd,

Thcii edge idaud. Dryjrn's Dca Sdtfiian,

Their inncc-'nce utifeign'd long joys alfjrd

To thehnneft nuptial bed, and, in the wane

()f life, rtbaU the mi feres of a^e. rt'iHft.

IIe'becic. n./. [rtitc, French; ribecca,

Italian.] A three llringrd fiddle.

\i" '' ' " ' riund,

An;
Ti' r;.-... - -; maid,

IJantiaf in tha checker d ihade. M:h:a.

RE'BILL. ». /. {rcbtllt, French ; rebel!!,

Lat.l One who oppofes lawful autho

itiy by violence.

T? EB
The mercilefs Macdonel 1

Worthy to be a rehtl ; for to thjt

The multiplying Yillanica of nature

Do fwarm upon him. SlaUffeare'i "Machttb.

The reltli there arc up.

And p«t the Englilhmen unto the fword. Sbakeff.

Shall man from nature's fandlion ftrsy,

A reiil to her rightful fway ? Fexion.

ToRebe'i.. -v. n. {rrhilh, 'Lzxtn.'l To
rife in violent oppoliiion agalnll lawful

authority.
Boys, immature in knowledge,

Pawn their experience to their prefent pleafure.

And fo rtbt! to ju.^gaicnt. Shahjfearc.

It they pjrcejve diffention in pur looks,

How will thcif grudging ftonwehs be prjyok'd

To*ilful difobedience, and rrb-if yt'ahjfeare.

Such ftniling Togu<» as ' iverypaffion.

That in the natiire of tht
;

Bring oil to tire. .;< <...r//...:./e i Khg Xrar.

There was a time, when all the body's n.«mbers

RektUid againlt the belly. Sbuk-^Jfearc' i Cjricietiui.

Arm'd with thy might, rid hcav'n of thefc re-

bd'.il. Milim.

How coud my hand rthel againft my heart .>

How cou'dyour heart reitl againft your reafon ?

Dryden.

Part -of the angels r'b,lkd ii|ainft God, and

thereby loft llieir happy Itate. , 2.ocir.

Rbbe'ller. n.f. {(torn rtbtl.l One thai

rebels. DicT

ReBc'llion. n, f. [rtbellion, French;
rcbellio, Latin ; from rebel j Infurrec-

tion ag.iinll lawful authority.

He was vi^tuxious In rebeUietts and fcditions of

people. Bitccn.

Adam's fin, orthe«urfe upon it, did not de-

prive him of rule, but left tbccic^tures Co a rtbcl-

J'ltn or relu£tation. Macai.

Of their namci in heav'nly rccotdsnow

Is nJ memorial, blotted out and rai d

By their rebellion from the books of life. Millnn.

Rebe'llious. aJj. [from t^bel-] Op-
ponent to lawful authority
From the day that thou didft depart nut of

^gypt, until ye came unto this place, ye have

been rebtli:oui againft the Lord. Deut. ix.

This our fon is ftubburn and rebeWr'US, he will

not obey our voice. Vemertncmy, xxi. 20.

Bent Jie feems
On defperate revenge, which {hall redound

Upon his own rebellious head. 7\4]lfcn.

Rebe'lliously. eidv. '[from rebelHoui.^

In nppniition to lawful authority.

When one Ihewed him where a nobleman, that

had releUkuJiy hnrt arms againft him, lay very

honourably mcombed, and advifed the king to de-

face the monument ; he laid, no, no, but I would

all the fell of mine enemies were as honourably in-

tombed, dtmdtn.

Rebe'llio'j-sness. n,/. [(torn rebeiliout.']

The quality of being rebellious.

Ta RtBE'tLOw. V. B. l^re aad Mlo-w."]

To bellow in return ; to echo back a

loud nolle.

He loudly bmy'd with bea.lly yelling found.

That all the fields r,bellcnuid avain. Sfcfir.

The refitting air the f' !..-••,

The cave rthlijia'd, «r. i honk. Dryd.

From whence were ..-...., ..,:...xving Ao the

main,

The roars of lions. Drydtn's vErai.

Reboa'tion. n. /. [.••/•iaa, Latin.] The
return of a loud bellowing found.

To Rebou'nd. f. «; [rebonJir, French ;

re and bounei.] To Ipring back ; to be

reverberated ; to fly b.ick in confe-

quence of motion impreifed and refilled

by a greater power.
Whether it were a roariag voice of mod favagr

H E 8
wild bcifts, or 1 rcbMndiiig echo from the hollow
mountaii • .'' " —

. xvii.

It w;. fjljtthe bar .Vjn.

I.ilic .V:
, I- m the pow , i^uo,

and that not only dirc^Uy with regard to the goo4
or lit wc may do to otlicrs, but reflexively with
regard to what indy r(boi.m:'

C :be *^»igae*

Bodies whie'- -" "' ' • • tT;t as

to be void ot n one
another : impe: ^ .

,
' ?•

yvru'fM i Ofeiiht
She bounding from the ib^lfy iliore.

Round the defccoding njmph tiic waves rcbeundi'-g

rjar. Pcff,

To Rebou'nd. -v. a.

1. I'o reverberate ; to beat back.
All our inveitives at their fuppofej errors, fall

.bock with a rebounded force upon r.ur own teal

ones. D.:ay of Ptt.'y^

Silenui fur .nJ,

And carry to .. :. JDryJeK.

2. Prior has uled li. i.Tiproporiy.

Flow'is, by the foft South Weft
Opcn'd, and gathet'd by religious hands,

Rebound Hxat fwects fro-.nth'odorifcrouipavtment.

Prlcr.

Rebou'nd. h. f. [from the verb.] The
att of flyir" "r":,i< in confequencc of
motion n' liiion.

By the rcl oand of youn, a grief that (hoots

My very heart. Slttk^f^eJie'i Arunj andCleo^atrj.

If you ftrike a ball fi jelong, not full upi^n llir

fi|,rface, the r i»nd will be as .much the cantrary

way ; whether there be any fiich refilicnce m
echoes may be tiitd, ^Jccn,

The weapon with unerring fury Rew,

At his l;ft Ih'.uidcr aim'd : jior entrance found ;

But batk, as from a uck, with Ivvift rebound

Harmlcfs return'd. Drydir.,

Rebv'ff. n. f. [rebuffaJe, Fr. rebuffo,

l:al.] Repercufiion ; quick And lud-

den reftllance.

By ill dunce
The ftrong rebuffo( foroe tumultuous cloud,

Inftind with fire and nic:c, hurried him
As many miles aloft. Mihon't Paradife Ltfl.

To Rebu'ff. <v. a. [from the noun] 'i'o

beat back ; to oppofe with fudJeu viO'

lence.

To Rebl'ild. fo. a. ^re and bailed.] To
re-edify ; to rellore from demolition

;

to repair.

The fin.';
' ' • ' ..re were the more quef.

tioned and . nft, bfcaufe they were
alTigncd to th. .^ and repairing of St. Paul's

church. Ciarendsi:,

Fine is the fccret, delicate the art.

To raife the ihades of heroes ro our view, *

Siiui'd falln empires, and old time renew. Tickm.

Rebu'kable. atfj. [froip r^^«i«.J Wor-
thy of reprehenlion.

Rebu^^Me
And worthy (hamcful check it were, to ftand

On mere mtchaniek compliment. Slakeffeart.

To REliU'KE. -v. a [rebcuchir, French.]

To chide; to rcprcticnd j to reprefs by
ohjurg.tion.

. ,

1 am a:ham d; docs not the llanerc^u>e me
For being more ftone than it ? Sbukt-Jpcirt.

He was ribiiteJ for his iaiijuity ; the dumo nfs,

fpeaking wit'a man s vuice, loibaU the madnef!. of
the prophet. a Pe$.r.

The proud he tam'd, the penitent he cheec'd.

Nor to r.iuke the rich offender feard. t>-ydtrt*

Rebu'ke. n. f. [from the verb.]

i. Reprehenfior ; chiding e.\prclIion ;, ob-
jurgation.
Why bear you thefc rtbttUi, and aot'wrr not >

Sbuki^,tire.
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If he « ili not yield,

Jlthtike and dread corretlion wait on OS,

And they fiiall do their otBce. Shakfffinri:

Thy ribuki hath broken my heart. PJalm Ixix.

The nhukci and chiding to children, ihould be

in grave and difpiillionatc words. Lake,
Shall Cibber's fon, without rebuke,

S^vearlikc a i^rd ? Pope*
Siiould vice cxpcft to 'fcape rebuke,

Becaufc its owner is a duke ? Hieift'i Mifcellaniei.

z. In low languages-it fignifies any kind
of check.
He gave him {o terrible a rtiuie upon the fore-

head with his hcci, that he laid him at iiis length.

L'Eflrange.

Reeu'ker. n. /. [from rebuke.] A
chider; a reprehender.
The rcvolters are profound to make daughter,

though I have been a rduicr of them all. hojia.

Re'eus. a. f. \rcbus, Latin.J A wor,i

rcprefented by a pii^^ure.

Some citizens, wanting arms, have coined them-
felves certain devices ailuding to their names,
which we call rci)u% : Mailer Jugge the printer,

in many of his books, took, to cxprefs his name,
a nightingale fitting in a bufli with a fcrole in her
mouth, wherein was written jugge, j.igge, jugge.

PfaLbjtr',

T» Rebu't. v. n. [reiuftr, French.] To
retire back. Obfolete.
Thcmfelvc: too radely rigorous,

Ationied with tlie ftroke of tlxir own hand.

Do back retui, and each to other yielded land.

Sfenj'er,

Rebu'tter. «./. An anfwer to a re-

joinder.

To Reca'll. 1/. a. [re and call.] To
call back ; to call again ; to revoke.
They who recaJ the church unto that which

was at the firll, mull fet bounds unto their Ip^eches.

//«i.r.
If Henry were recall'J to life again,

Thcfe news would caufc him once more yield the

Shoft. , Shakejpeari.
Neglcfled long, (he let the f«rct reft.

Till love reiaWd it to her hb'ring bread. DryJen.
It is ftranje the f>u] /houM nev?r once r,'.-a/ over

my of ; d ,„y
thing tr

, bot
whatdi' .,..ti i^,,ii, :„.it luii'in. Loclt.
To

, wherein they were ordained,
they iTiK .,t be recalUi a> to their proper
church, under paio of excommunication. Ayhfe.

It is necclTary to retail to the reader's mind,
the dclitc Ulylfcs has to reach his own coontry.

Br-'.me on OJyJJej.
If princM, whofe domin: - ' - r.tiguous, be

forced to draw from lh.fc aft ag.iinfl

France, we mull hourly ca^ tiiofe troops

'ti^lleJ, w!iich they oow leave with us in the
midft of a fi--ge. Swifi't Mjreliar.iii.

Reca'll. n /. [from the verb. J Revo-
cation ; aft or power of calling back.

Other decrees

Againft thee arc gone forth, without recall. Milt-yii.

'Tisdme, and fmce 'tis done, 'tis pali rr.jl
j

And lincc lis part ree.jt, muftbe forgotten. DrjJ.

7i RECA'N T. V. a [recaKto, Lat.] To
reiraft ; to recall ; to cootradidl what
one has once faid or done.
He (ha I di rhii, orelfe 1 do /--cm/

The pardon that 1 late proiioonccd. Shakr/fieari.

How fi.on would eafe retant

Vow5 made in pvn as violent and void? JUiltcn.

To Recant, v. a. To revoke a por-
tion ; to unfay what has been faid.

If it be thought, that the praifc of a tr.inflati.in

confifti in adding new beauties, I fliali be wiiiir.t;

to rtcanl. Drydrn.
'I hat the legillature flunild have powtt to chai>i;e

the factrffion, wtieneter the neceflities of tlie

kingdom require, it <o ufefitl lowat4t ptefcrving our
Vn. U.

religion and liberty, that I know not liow to recant.

Swift.

Recanta'tion. «. /. [(rom recant.] Re-
traction ; declaration contradiftory to a

former declaration.
She could not fee means to join this recantatictt

to the former \ow. Sidney,

The poor man was imprifoncd for this difcover^*,

and forced to make a pubKck rc<artrjtion. Srillingjl,

Reca'nter. ». /. [from recant.] Oje
who recants.

The publick body, which doth feldom

I'lay the recarter, feeling in itfelf

A lack of Timon's aid, hath fenfc wiihal

Of its own fail, retraining aid to Timoa. Shakejp.

r» RECAPITULATE, -v. a. [reccfi-

tu/er, French ; re and capitulum, Laiin.]

To repeat again the fum of a former
difcourfe.

Hylobarcijudicioudy and refentingly recapitulates

your main rcafonings. M'^re's Divine Dialogues.

I have been forced to retapitu'ate thefc things,

becaufe mankind is not more liable to deceit, than
it is willing to continue in a plcafing error. Drydcn.

Recapitula'tion. n.f. [from recapitu-

late.] Diilinft repetition of the princi-

pal points.

He maketh a rtcap'.tulatiein of the chrirtian

churches ; among the reil he adJeth the ille of

Eden by name. Raleigh.

Inftcad of railing any particular ufes from the

point that has been delivered, let us make a brief

recapitulatitin of the whole. South.

Recapj'tulatory. adj. [from recapi-

tulate] Repeating again.
Recapitulatory exercifes. Carrctjon.

7«Reca'rry. v. a. [rt mA carry.] I'o

carry back.
When the Turks befieged Malta or Rhodes,

pigeons carried and recarried letters. ffalton.

To Rece'de. v. n. [receeie, Latin.]

1. To fall back ; to retreat.

A deaf noife of founds that never eeafe,

Confiis'd and chiding, like the hollow roar

Of tides, receding from th' infuUed Ihoar. Dryden.
Ye doubts and fears !

Scattet'd by wiads, recede, and wild in foreSs rove.

Prior.

All bodiet, moved circularly, have a perpetual

endeavour to recede from the ccnt.c, and every

niomca: w.mld Hy out in tight lines, if they were
not violently tcftraincd by contiguous matter.

Bcntiey.

2. To defift ; to relax any claim.
I can be content to recede much from my own

intcrclh and pcrfonal rights. King ciarlis.

The)' hoped that their general alTembly w.mid
be perfuaded to depart from foflic of their demands

;

but that, for the preicnt, tlicy had not authority

to rtCri.'f from any one propofition. Clarendon.

Recei'pt. »./ [recep.-um, Latin.]

I. The aft of receiving.
Villain, thou did (I deny the golli's receipt, '

And told me of .i miilrcls. Sl.akefp. Cm. of Err.
It muft be done upon the receipt of the wound,

before the patient's fpirits be OTcrhcatcd, tf^ifiin.in.

1 he joy of a monarch for the news of a vifloty

muft not be exprclTrd like the ecftacy of a harle-

quin, on the receift'Of a latter from his m'rflrefs.

DoJtn.
I. The place of receiving.

Jel'us faw M.itthew fitting at the recript of
cuilom. Jl^ar/trg.

}. [Recepie, French.] A note given, by
which oioney is acknowledged to have
been received.

)..
p.r-^^--; • •; Imiflion.

"[>f.
.TO univcrfrl declaration,

W'j;i_
^. lofe hearts Cod infpirtth with

the due tjjii;,..' J thereof, an habit or diTp^-

fuion of mind, whereby they are made fllvelTels,

both for the itctipt and delivery of whatfoecer Ipi-

ritual perfeSion. Hooker.

J. Reception ; welcome.
The fame words in my hdy Philoclea's moutl^

might have had a better grace, and perchance have

found a gentler receipt. Sidney.

Jove rCTjiiiTff

And all th' immortal Gods, witfi that delight

Thou moft defir'ft, thy kind ^-er-nrt'oi' me ;

Of friend, to Ijuraane hol'pitality. Chapmen.

6. [Froin recipe.] Piefcription of iagre*

dients for any compoficion.
On 's bed of death

Maiiy receipts he gave me, chieHy one

Of his old experience th' only darling. Slaiefpeare.

I'll tcac'i him a receipt t"? make
Words that weep, a.nd tears tl.at fpeak. Ctnvley.

T liat Medea could make old men young again,

was nothing clfe, but that, fiom knowledge of
fimplcs, (he bad a receipt to m.ike white hair bhck.

Bfcwns Vulgar Errors.

Wife leeches will not vain receipts obtrude.

While growing pains pronounce liie humours crude.

Dtyden.

Some dryly plain, without invention's aid.

Write dull re,-eipts how j>oems may be made. Pope*

Scriboiiius tound the receipt in a letter wrote
to Tiberius, and was tie\'er able to procure the
receipt during the emperor's life- jirbu:b. on Coins.

Recei'vahle. neij. [rece-vaite, French;
from rec(i-ve.] Capable of being re-

ceived. Z)/V7.

Td RECEI'VE. v. a. [recezieir, French j

recipie, Latin.]

I. To take or obtain any thing as due.
If by this crime he owes the law his life.

Why, let the war receive \ in valiai'.t gore. Sbak..

A certain nobleman went i;;to a far country, to

rcccnjc for hiniCclf a kingdom, and return. Luk.;

z. To take or obtain from another, whe-
ther good or evil.

Thoutih I ihould receive a thoufar.d Ihekch of

filvcr in mine hand, yet would 1 not put forth

mine hand a^ainll the king's fon. 2AS"rfm. xviii. li.

What ? ihall we rtceive good at the hand.s of
Gcd, a'ld fliall we not rfaiwr evil .' yd), ii. lo.

To them hall thou poured a drink-offciing \

Ihou.d I rccth'c con;fi>rt in thel'e ? Ij /rah, jvii. <>.

Ke tha: d',>cth wrong, ftiail re tit-e for the wrong
done"; and there is no rel'pcft of perfons. Cohjjietns.

Vol all in writing that tliuu ji^cft out, and re-

cciv.-ft'm. • £n/«.>. xlii. 7.
'1 hey lived with the fricndlhip and cijuality of

bicihrcnj re^ti-ued no taws frum-one another, but

lived feparatciy. Lotkc*

3. To take any thing communicated.
Draw genoal condufions from e^cry particular

they meet with : tliefe make little ttne benefit of
hiiioiy : ray, being of forward and attite fpirits,

rii-i'iTir more harm by it. Locket

The idea of folidity we receiiit by our touch.

Locke. '

The fame inability will crefy one find, who
Ihal] go about to fafhion In his underftanding any

fimplc idea, not ra rived in by his fenfcs or by re-

rteftion.
I ....

. . , i,,cke%

To conceive the ideas we rueth^ ftotxi fenfation,

confidcr thcrti, in reference to' the different ways,

whereby they make their apprraches to our minds.

Locke,

4. To embrace intelledlually.

Wc have fet it down as a law, to examine things

to the bottom, and not to receive upon credit,' or

tejeA upon improbabilities. Bacon*

In an equal indiffcrency for all truth ; I mean
the recihting it, in the love of it, as trutlji ^d in

the examination of i>ur principles, and not rtcci^~

ing any for fuch, till .we are fully canvioi;ed of

tlieir certainty, coofifts the freedom of the under-

Handing. Locke.

5. To' allow.

Long received cu(kom forbidding them to 'do as

3 N they
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they Ad, there wai no excufi: to juftify their t& ;

unleft, iirthe fcriptute, tbejr could fliew fome law,

thit did licence them thus to brcilc a retiivtd

cuftom. . Htoktr.

Will it not be reciiv'ilf

V/ben webtvc mavk d with bhxid thofe flcepjrtwo,

Ani m'J their very Jaggers, that they have don't ?

—Wlw dares racWi it other > Shakcff. Macbeth.

Left any (hould think that any thing in this

, number eight cieatcs the diapafon : thJ'i computa-

tion of eight is rather a thipg rc.ti-jcJ, than any

tnie computation. Bamr,.

6. To .-idmit.

When they came to Jerufalem, they ^vere re-

fmrrf of the church. y!^3», »». 4.

Thou (halt guide me with thy connfel, and after-

ward rtcci-Lt me to glory. FJa^m Ixxiii* 24.

Let her be (hut out from the camp feven days,

and alter that rnnVri/ in again. Hnmbtn, x\\, 14.

Free convcrfc with peiTons of different fefts will

enlarge our charity towaids others,- and .incline us

to rre-'ne them into all the degrees of unity and

aft'cflion, wlijch the word of God requires, ^aits.

7. To lake as into a vc/fej.

He was taken up, and a cloud rtce'eved him out

of their fight. ' .ABs, 1.9.

8. To take into a place or ftare.

After the Lord had fpoken, he was rtteroed up

into heaven, and fat on the right hand of God.
Mark, xvi. 19.

9. To rrnceive in the mind j to take in-

teHeftaally.
To one of youx rsceivhg,

Dnough is fliewn. 5haiijftare,

10. To entertain as a guell.

Abundance fit to honour, and receive

Our heav'niy ftranger. Milton.

Recei'vedness. n. /. [from receivfd.]

General allowance.
Others will, upon account of the rece'veJnefi of

the propofed opinion, think it rather worth to be

examined, than acquiefced in. Soylc.

RjiCEi'vER. a. /. [rtcfvtur, French;
from rective.}

1. One to whom any thing is comthoni-

caied by another.

All the learnings that his time jCotltd make him
rettiTitr of, he took as j»e do air. Sl>akeffejre,

She from whofe influence all imprcflion catne,

But by r«.-m'<r« impotences lame. liiiiim:

' What was fo mercifully dcfigned, might have

been improved by the humble and diligent receivers

untp their grciteft advantages. HamnloneJ,

2. One to whom any thing is- given or

paid.
In all works of liberalitv-, fomcthing njore ii to.

be coi'.fidcicd, befides the occ ilion of the givers
j

and that is the occafion of the receivers. Sjfratt.

Gr^ituJe is a virtue, difpcfing the mind to an

inward fcnfe, and an outward acknowledgement of

a benefit received, together with a readincfs to re-

turn the fame, as the occaAons of the doer Ihail

require, and the abilities of the receiver extend to.

Sculb.

If one third of the money in trade were locked

up, land-holders muft receive one third lefr for

thtir good» i a lefs quantity of money by one

third being to be dimtbuted amongit an equal

number of recttvtrs* Le^ke.

Wood's halfpence will be offered for fix a penny,

and the nccellary riccvers wiU be lofcrs of twn
thirds in thi:ir pay. Sivifi,

3. An ofScer appointed to receive publick

money.
, ,

..

"1 here ii a reeehitr, v^ aboe hanSleth the mo-
nies. Baccn.

4. One who partakes of the blefllbd facra-

ment.
The fignification and fenfe of the factament

dtfp^fe the fpirit of the ree.iver to admit the grace

Of the Vpirit of Cod there ccndgned, •TtyUr.

5. One who co-operates with a robber,

by taking the goods which he deals.

This is a great caufe of the maintenance of

thieves, knowing their receivers alway? ready

;

for were there no receivers, there would be no

thieves. Sjetijer's Start of JrchrJ.

6. The veflcl into which fpirits are emit-

ted from the dill.

Thefc liquors, which the wide receiver fill,

Prcpar'd with bbaur, and rehn'd with ikill.

Another courfe to diitant parts begin, /ilaebtiire.

Alkaline fpirits run in veins down the fid'JS of

the receiver in dulillatioiis, which will not take

fire. jflrbiilbvot.

7. The vrflel of the air pomp, out <f
which the air is drawn, and wi^joh

therefore receives any body on which
experiments are tried.

The air that in exhaul^cd redivtrs of air pumps
is exhaled from minerals, is at true as to elalH-

city and denfi'y or rarel'aiSion, as that we rcfpire

in. Benley.

To Rece'lebr ATE. t/. a. [re and ett/e-

irate.^ To celebrate anew.
French air and Englilh verfe here wedded lie:

Who did this knot compole.

Again hath brought the liliy to the rofe j

And with their chained dance,

Rrce/i brutes the joyful match. Ben y-jnfin.

Re'cency. ft./, [recettj, Latin.] New-
nefs ; new itaie.

A fchirrus in its recency, whilft it is in its

augment, requireth milder applications than the

confirmed one. ff^ijettian.

Rece'nsion. tt./. [recenfia, Lat ] Enu-
meration ; review.

In this reeenfii^n of monthly flowers, it is to be

underltood from its firft appearing to its final wither-

ing. Evelyn,

RECENT, adj. [recens, Latin.]

1. New ; not of long exillence.

The ancients were of opinion, that thofe parts,

where ligypt now is, were formerly fea, and that

a confiderabie portion of that country was recent,

and formed out of the mud difcharged into the

neighbouring fea by the Nile. fk'oodward.

2. Late ; not antique.

Among all the great and worthy perfons, whereof

the memory rcmaincih, either ancient or recent,

there is not one that hath been tranfported to the

maJ degree of love. Baeon.

3. Frefti ; not long difmiAl-d, releafed, or

parted from.
UlyiTcs moves,

Urg'd on bv want, and rcce/tt from the fl-orms,

The brackilh ouze his manly grace deforms. Pope.

Rb'centlV. ativ. [from recen:.'\ New-
ly; frefiily.

Thofe tubes, which are moft recently made of

fluids, arc moS flexible and molV eafily lengthened.

Arbuihr.dt.

Re'centn ESS. n. /. [from «<•««/.] New-
nefs ; frcftinefs.

This inference of the reccntnefs of mankind from

the rceentnef! of thefe apotheofes <.f gentile deities,

feems too weak to be.ir up this fuppUfition of the

novilaj hiimani generis. -'' -1 *- ff^le.

Rece'ptaclk. B./t \receftetcv!nm, Lat.]

A velTcl or place into which any thing

is received. This had formerly the ac-

cent on the fird fyllable.

V/hen . the iharpncfs of death was overcome,

he then opened heaven as well to believing Cen-
tilSs as Jews ! heaven till then was no reeefiacle to

the fouls of either. H-Akcr.

The county of Ti-iperary, the only county p.ila-

tinc in-lretand, is by abutc of fome bad ones made
a teeefiBiie to lob the reft of the counties about it.

iifenjer'i Slate oflreiatiet.

X

As in a vault, an ancient reciptaeU,

Where iai thefe many hundred years, the boncf
Of all my buried anceflors are packt. Stakeffvtrt,
The eye of the foul, or retefiade of fapiente itii

divine knowledge. Ralarb'i hifiiry if tbt ffcitd.

Left par.idifc a raftatU prove

I'o ipiriis foul, and all my trees their prey. MilttM.
Their intelligence, put in at the top of the horn,

fliall eunvey it into • little receftacle at the buttora.

Addifots*

Thefc are ccnvehiencei to private perfns ; in-

ftead of being re. eftitles for the truly poor, they
tempt men to pretend poverty, in order tj rtiare

the advantages. AiierlHiy,
Though the fupply from this great recepiaeU

below be continual and alike to all the globe;
yet when it arrives near the furface, where the heat
is net fo uniform, it is fubje£t to vicifiitudes.

ffKehvari.

Receptibi'lity. n./. [recep/ut, Latin.]
Pt-ifibility of receiving.

1 he peripatetir.k matter is a pure unafhiatedl

power; and this conceited vacuum a mere reieftl-

biltty. ClwciUe.

RE'ctPTARv. tt. /. [rtceptuj, Latin.]
Thing received. Not in ufe.
They, which behold the prefent ftatc of things,

cannot condemn our fober enquiries in the doubt.
ful appertenancies of arts and receftaries of philo.
fophy. Brimi.

Rece'ption. »./. [recfffus, Latin.]
1. The acl of receiving

Both ferve compie:ely f.jr the recrfticn and CQm-
munication of learned knowledge. HJder.

In this animal are round parts ofHcial unto nutri-
tion, which, were its aliment the empty rece/ticn

of air, provilions had been fupeifluDus. Bniun.
2. The Hate of being received.

Caufes, according dill

-^o the rtcffti'm of their m.itter, aft

;

Not to th" extent of their own fphere. MiHeti,

3. Admiflion of any thing communicated.
In fome animals, the avenues, provided by na-

ture for the reception of fenfations, are few, and
the perception, they are received with, obfcure
and dull. Locke.

4. ReadmilTion.
All hope is loft

Of my recrf !-cn i.^.to grace. Mi.'tois't Parad\je Ltift.

5. The ail of containing
I canpot furvcy this world of fluid matter, with-

out thinking on the hand that firft poured it cut
and made a proper ciianncl for its rt. eplion. AdJiJon.

6. Treatment at firft coming ; welcome ;

entertainment.
This fucceflion of fo many powerful methods

being farther piefcribed by God, have found fodif-
couijging a rrcefttiim, that nothing but the violence

of ftorming or battery can pretend to prove fucceff-

ftil- Hairttsmid's Fuitdamttitals.

Pretending to confult

About the great receftim of their king.
Thither to come. RTiltin.

7. Opinion generally admitted.
Philcfophers, who have quitted the popular

doftiines of their countries, have fallen into as ex-
travagant opinions, as even common reeeftict coun-
tenanced. Lotit,

.

8. Recovery. Not in ufe.

He was right glad of the French king's rteep-

rionuf thofe tjwns from Maximilian. Bacon.

Rece'ftive. adj. [recepius, Lit.'\ Hav-
ing the quality of admitting what is

communicated.
T he foul being, as it is aftivc, perfefled by love

of that infinite good, fliall, as it is reeeftive, be
alfo perfefted with thofe fupernatural pailions of
joy, peace and delight. Koottr.

To advance the fpiritual concerns of all that
could in any kind become neeptive of the goad
he meant them, was his unlimited dcfignment
and cndeaTour. Fe.;.

The
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The pretended firft matter is capable of all

"forms, and the imaginary fpace is receptive of ail

bodies. Ghnvil.'e.

Rbce'ptort. adj. [receplus, Latin.]

Generally or popularly admitted.
Although therein be contained many excellent

things, and verified upon' Ms own experience, yet

arc there many alfo re^eptory, and will not endure

the tcft. Sroiur..

Rece'ss. n./. [receffits, Latin.]

1. Retirement ; retreat ; withdrawing ;

/eceOion.

. What tumults could not do, an army muft
;

my rtctfs hath given them confidence that 1 may
be conqjered. King Charut.

fair Thames flie haunts, and cv'ry neighb'ring

grove.

Sacred to foft ricifi and gentle love. Frl^r.

2. Depsrtare.
We come into the yroild, and know not how

;

we live in it in a felf-neicience, and go hence

again, and are as ignorant of our rectji. GItmiiiU.

3. Place of retirement; place of fecrecy ;

privit* abode.
1 his happy place, our fweet

RiCiJs, and only confjlation left. Mi/ion.

The deep re.cjfes of the grove be gain'd. Drydtm.
I wifli that a crowd of bad writers do not ruib

into the quiet of your 'e:eff^i. Dryicn's Don Sibaji.

4. \_Rectz, French.] Perhaps an abftraCl

of the proceedings of an imperial diet.

In the imperial chamber, the prodiors have a

florin taxed and allowed them for every fubftantial

recffi. yiyl'ifc.

5. Departure into privacy.
The great feraphick lords and chenibim.

In tlofe r«i-f/i, and fecret conclave fat. Milton.

In the r««/j of the jury, they arc to coofidcr

their evidence. Hale.

6. RemilHon or rafpendon of any proce-
dare.
On both fides they made rather a kind of recejs,

than a breach of treaty, and concluded upon a

truce. Baian.

I conceived this parliament would find work,
writh convenient recijjh for the firft three years.

King Ci-arfet.

7. Remotral to diftance.

Wha'.focvcr fign the fun ponclTed, whofe rtc/s

or vicinity defineth the quartern of tile year, ihufe

of our fcafons were aftually exiOent. Brnun.

8. Privacy ; fecrpcy of abode.
GooJ vcrfe, receji and folitude requires

;

And eafc from cares, and undillvrb'd defires. Dry.

9. Secet part.

In their mylleries, and rr.oH fecret rtrejiit, and
adyta of their religion, their heathen prielts be-

trayed and led their Totaries into all the moft
horrid unnatural fins. Hammcnd.

tvery fcholar Ihould acquaint himfeJf with a fu-

perficial fclicme of all the fcicnces, yei there it no
rccelfity for every man ut learning to enter into

their difficulties and deep ricff^s. Watti.

RecE'ssiON. n f \rectjpe, Lat.] The aft

of retreating.

y» Rbch a'nce. 1/. a. \j-e<hangtr, Fr.

rt and changf.^ To change aeain.
Thofc endued with forefight, work with facility

;

others are perpetually changing and rrcitngin^ their

work. DryJtn.

7« Recha'»oe. 'u. a. -[recharger, Fr. rt

and charge.'\

t. To accufe in return.
The fault that we find with them, is, that

th*y overmuch abridge the church of her power in

thefe things : whereupon they rerf/arre us, as if in
thefe things we gave the cbuicb a Uberty, which
hath no limits or bounds. Bttker.

2. To attack anew.

The^' chargS, recharge, and all along the fca

They drive, and fquander the hu_^e Belgian fleet.

Dryden.

Rechea't. n./. Among hunters, a lef-

fon which the huntfman winds on the

horn, when the hounds have loft their

game, to call them back from purfuing

a counterfcent. Bailey.

That a woman conceived me, I thank her; but

that 1 will have a rechcat winded in my forehead,

or hang my bugle in an invifible baldrick, all wo-
men ihall pardon nic. Shakejfeare.

Recidiva'tion. n. f. \recicli'vus, Lat.]

Backfliding ; falling again.
Our renewed obedience is ftill moft indifpcnfibly

required, though mixed with much of wcaknefs,

frailties, reciJivatiaiii, to make us capable of par-

don. HaKtKord s Prjll. Catcckijm.

Recidi'vous. adj. [recidi'vus, Latin.]

Subjcft to fall again.

Re'cipe. «./. [recipe, Latin; the term

uled by phylicians, when they dtreft in-

gredients.] A medical prefcription.

I (hould enjoin you travel j for abfence doth in

a kind remove the caufe, and anfwers the phyfi-

clan's firft rec'ife, vomiting and purging ; but this

would be too barlh. Suckling.

T h' apothecary train is wholly blind.

From files a random recipe they take.

And many deaths of one prefcription make. Dryd.

Reci'pient. ».y. [»vf/^/>nr, Latin.]

1. The receiver ; that to which any thing

is communicated.
Though the images, or whatever elfe is the

caufe of fenfe, may be alike as from the objcd,

yet may the repicfentations be varied according

to the nature of the recipient, Glanville.

2, The veflel into which fpirlcs are driven

by the ftill.

The form of found words, dilTolvcd by chy.

mical preparation, ceafes to be nutritive j and after

all the labours of the aiembick leaves in the re-

cipient a fretting corrofive. Decay ttf Pie:y,

REC1'PR0C.'\L. adj. [recifrocuj, Laiin ;

reciprcque, French.]

1. Afting in viciflitude ; alternate.

Corruption is reciprocal to generation } and they

two are as nature's two boundaries, and guides K^

life and death. Bacon.

What if that light.

To the terreftrial moon be as a liar,

Eolight ning her by day, as Ihe by night.

This earth ? reciprocal, if land be there.

Fields and inhabitants. MiUm.
2. Mutual ; done by each to each.

Where there's no hope of a nciprccal aid, there

can be no reafon for the mutual obligation. L'Efl.
In reciprocal duties, the failure on one fide

juftifies not a failure on the other. Clari£a.

3. Mutually interchangeable.
Thefe two rules will render a definition reciprocal

with the thing defined ; which, in the Icliools,

fignifics, that the definition may be ufed in the

place of the thing defined. Warn.

4 In geometry, reciprocal proportion is,

when, in four numbers, the fourth

Dumber is fo much lelFer than the fc-

cond, at the third is greater than the

firft, and vice verfa. Ilarrii.

According to the laws of motion, if tlie bulk

and activity of aliment and medicines are in rcd-

j neat proportion, the effedt will be the fame.

ylrluihnct on j^Lmtnti.

Reci'procally. adv. \_{tom reciprocal.'^

Mutually; interchangeably.
His mind and place

Infe^ing one an ;thcr reciprocally, Shahjpcare.

Make the bodies appear enlightened by the Iha-

dows which bound tlw fight, which caufe it to rc-

pofe for fome fpace of time j and reciprteally the
flwdows may be made fenfible by enlightening
your ground. Dryden.

If the diftance be about the hundredth part of an
inch, the water will rife to the height of about
an inch ; and if tiie diftance be greater or Icfs in
any proportion, the height will be reciprocally pro-
portional to the diftance very nearly: for the at-
traflive force of the glalfes is the fame, whether
the diftance between them be greater or Icfs ; and
the weight of the water drawn up is the fame,
if the height of it be reciprccctily proportional t^>

the height of the glad'es. Nemton's Optickt,

Thofe two particles do reciprocally affeit each
other with the fame force and vigour, as they
would do at the fame diftance in any other firua-

tion. Bentlcy.

Reci'procalness. n./, [from recipro-

cal.'\ Mutual return ; alternateneis.
The rcciprocalnif! of the injury ought to allay

the difplealure at it. Decay of Piety.

To Reci'procate. f. n. [recipmcus,

Latin; reciproquer. Fr.] To adl inter-

changeably ; to alternate.
One brawny fmith the pufting bellows plies.

And draws, and blows reciprocating air. Driden,
From whence the quick reciprocating bi^th.

The lobe adhefive, and the fweat of death. Sezoel.

Reciproca'tion. n.f. [reciprocatio, from
reciprocus, Latin.] Alternation ; aftion
interchanged.

Bodies may be altered by heat, and yet no ftich

rccipracation of rarefaftion, condenfation, and fepa-

ration. Bacon.
That Ariftotle drowned himfelf in Euripus, as

defpairing to refolve the caufe of its reciprocatien

or ebb and flow fevcn times a day, is generally

believed. Brown.
Where the bottom of the fea is owze or fand, it

is by the motion of the waters, fo far as the reci^

procatim of the fea extends to the bottom, brought
to a level. Ray,
The fyftole refembles the forcible bending of

a fpring, and the diaftole is flying out again to its

natural fite : what is tlie principal efficient of this

rtciproiatitn t Ray.

Reci'sion. n.f, [reci/ui, Lat.] The ad
of cutting off.

Reci'tal. »./. [from recite.
11

1. Repetition; rehearfal.

The laft are repetitions and rie'Uah of the firft.

Detdham,

z. Narration.
This often fets him on empty boafts, and betrays

. him into vain fantaftick rcatali of his own per-

formances. AdeMn.

3. Enumeratioti':'' • ''''i; '' -v - ". r''

To maki; the t'bugK r>Wra/aptly chiirie, •

Or bring the luin of Gallia's lofs to rhim^,

Is mighty hard. Fri.r,

Recita'tion. n.f. [from reci/c] Re-
petition ; rehearfal.

If menaces of fcripture fall upon men's perfons :

if they are but t\\c / eci'uriont and defcriptions of
God's decreed wrath, and thole decrees and that
wroth have no relpcct to the aAual fins of men

;

why Ihould terrors rellrain me from fin, when
prei'ent advantage invites me to it? Hammond,
He ufed philofophical arguments and recitaliont.

Temple,

Reci'tative. ) n.f. [irom recite.'] A
Kecitati'vo. I kind of tuneful pro.

nunciation, more mufical than common
fpeech, and lefs than fong ; chaunt.
Ke introduced the examples oi moral virtue,

writ in verfe, and performed iu recitative mutick.

Hrydens
By finging peers upheld on either hand.

Then thus in quaint rrcitati-uo fpoka. DuiKiaJ,

To RECI'TE. v. a, [recite, Latin ; ' rt-

3 N 2 cittr.
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titer, Fr.] To rehearfe ; to repeat ; to

eoumerate; to tell over.

WhUe Telephus'i you'.iit'ul cluirat,

flU rufy neck, and wiiidin; arms,

^Vich cndlcli r;iptuK you lauc.

And in the tender name dflight. jtdiUfon.

The thoughts of gods let CrjnviIla'>»Mfe re^itr,

And bring the fccncjot'op'ning /ate to light. Pefe-

It .yk'C will rrc./f nine hour;! in tcn>

You Joft your patience. P.pi't £ffila ofJiaratt-

Rsci'tf,, n /, [rtcit, fVench i^ffom ^he.

verb."] Recital. Not in ufe.

This .idded to all lormct W'fM pi obfcivatioiisof

long-l'iv'd racest makes ic caiy to coocludc, that

health and long li/e are the blcffings of the poor as

well as tid>. I'ar.ple.

Rict'^ER.*./ [from, «f*/f.J One who
.rejcites.

, ^ ;-.: r. m i;: ':
; r..>

To RECK. 1'. ». [pecan, Saxon.

^

1. To care; to. heed; to mind; to rate

tat much ; to .be in care. Out of ufe.

Red is ftill retained in Scotland : it

has cf before the thing.
Thou's bi:t a lazy loordi-,

And r.'iv'j much o/'tUy Iwinlce,

That with fond terms and witlefs words,

To blccr mine eyes doft think. Sfcnfer.

Go*l or bad.

What do I rttk, fith thai he dy'd entire. Sfcufcr.

I reik as little what betideth me.
As much I wiflj all good bet'ortunc you. SLahtJf.

With that care loft

Went all his fear ; c/" God, or hell, or worfe.

He reck'J not. Mihan.

2. //Recks, werh imperfcnal. To care.

Of night or lonelinefs it rt^ki me not

;

I ftar the dread events that dog them both.

Left fome ill-greeting touch attempt the perfon

Of our unowned fifter. Milton,

Te Reck. v. a. To heed ; to care for.

This fon of mine not rtrking danger, and ne-

glecting the prcfent good way he was irvof doing

himfelf good, came hither to do tliis kind office to

zny unfpeakable grief. Sidnty,

If I do lofe thee, I do lofe a thing,

That none but fools would rtck. Sbahffeart,

Do not you as ungracious parfbns do.

Who flicw the ftcep and thorny >««y to heav'n ;

Vet like unthinking recklefs libertines.

That in tlic foft path of dalliance treads.

Kecks not his own rede. Sbakfjfiere.

Re'ckless. adj. [from r/fif ; peccelttar,

Savon.] Carelefs ; hefdlefs ; mindlefs;

untouched. See RECK. This is writ-

ten by Dryden, reuhhfi in the article

tujretchkjf : rechlf/s is, jnoft etyinplo

gical.
,

,: .,,.;, .,.„.. ,

It n);^ die J(i(ig^a;r«i/(/'s a» tt«nt diligent.

I'll after, more to be levien^'d oif Eglamout
Than for the low of rfii/r/j SJvia. Shak^piart.

He apprehends death no more dreadfully, but as

i drunken lltcp ; carelefs, ncklch, and fcarlefs of

wh.;t's paft, prefent, or t» come ; infenliblc of

mortality and defperately mortal. Sh.tkrffcan.

Neit this was drawn the rcckhfs cities flame.

When a ftrange hell pour'd down from heaven

there came< CtneUy.

Re'cklesness. h./. [from rtek. This
word in the feventeenth article is erro-

neoufly written, •wreichlejfne/t.'l Care-

. lefloefs ; negligence.
Oyer many gouod fortunes began to lirecJ a

proud rfkltfnffi in them< Sidrry,

.fiBRE'CKON. ma. [peccan, Saxon;
recientn, Dutch.]

1. To number; to count.

The priell fliall rceki.n unto him the money ac-

cording to the ycarj that remain, ^nd it fliall 1«;

akai'd. - Lci'lricit', ixyii. i8.

Numb'rlng of hii virtues praife,

Death loft the rtckonir.g of his days. Crajhatv.

When are queftions belonging to all fini:c exill-

ences by ui rtchmed from fonic known parts of this

fcnfible world, and from forae certain epochs marked

out by motions in it ? Z>'^cke.

The freezing of water, or the blowing of a plant,

returning at eqnidiltant periods, would as well fertc

men to reckon tlicir years by, as the motions of the

fun. Locke.

1 rtekned tbort two hundied and fifty on the

' outfide of the church, though I only told three

fides of it.
"

AJdiJm.

A multitude of cities are reckcncj up by the

geographers, particularly by Ptolemy. Arbutlmer.

2. To elleem ; to account.
when: we cannot be pcrfuaded that the will of

God is, we fliould fo far rejcft the authority of

men, a? to reckon it nothing. HiKktr.

VaiTo's aviary is ftill fo famous, that it is reckcneH

for one of thofe notables, which men of foreign

nations record. "' " ' '"' ffiUtn.

For him 1 reckon not in high eftate

;

But thee, whofe ftrength, wliile virtue was her

mate,

Might have fubdu'J the earth. Milton's Agumfes.
I'eople, young and raw, and foft-natured, are

apt to think it in. eafy thing to gain love, and

rickan their own frjcnd/liip a furc price of another

man's : but when experience Ihall have flicwn

tliem the hardnefs of moft hearts, the hollownefs

of others, and the bafenefs of all, they will find

that a friend is the gift of God, and that he only

wha made hearts, can unite them, ii^utb's Sermons.

Would the Dutch he content with the military

government and revenues, and reckon it among what

fliall be thought neccil'aty for their barrier.' Sio'ift,

3. To aflign in an account.
To him that worketh is the reward not recketied

of grace but of debt. - Romans, iv. 4.

To Re'ckon. i;. n.

I. To compute; to calculate.

We may fairly reckon, that this firft age of

apoftles, with that fecond generation of many who
were their immediate converts, extended to the

middle of the feconJ century. Addijon.

z. To Aate an account: it has ot;/'/^ be-

fore the other parly.

We ftiall not fpend a large expence of time.

Before we recisn tvitb your fevcaal loves.

And make us even with you. Shakefjteart.

3. To charge to account : with «».

I call pofterity

Into the debt, and reckon en her head. Ben yon/on.

4. To pay a penalty : with for before the

crime.
If they fail in their bounden duty, they ihall

reckon for it one day. Sar.cLrfin's Judgment.

5. To call to punifliment : it has tu//.6.

God fuffers the 'moft grievous fms of particular

perfons to go unpuniihed in this world, becaufe

his jufticc will have another opportunity to meet

and reckon ivilt them. Tilloiftv.

6. [Ccmfter/nr, French.] To lay Ihefs

ordependance upon.
Vou reckon u^n loling your friends kindnefs,

when you have fufficicntly convinced them, they

can never h;ipc for any of yours. Temple's Mijcel,

Re CKONER. n, /. [from reckon.] One
who computes; one who calculates coll,

Reckoners wiiljout their hoA muft reckon twice.

Ccimiiin.

Re'ckon INC, »./. [from reckon J

1. Computation ; calculation.

2. -Account of time.
Canft thou their rai'nings keep ? the time

(ompute

When Uicir fwohi bellies (hall enlarge their fruit ?

Sandys.

3. Accounts of debtor and creditor.

They th.it know how their own reckoning goes.

Account nut wiiat they have, but what tliey lofe.

It U with a man and h!< cenfcienee, u wUh
one man and another ; e»en reckoning makes faff-

ing friends ; and the way to make reckorirgs even,
it to make them often. South.

4. Money charged by an holl.

His induftry is up ftairs an'! down ; hii elo<]uence

the p.vcel of a reckoning. Shakeffecire's Henry IV.
When a man's verfes cannot be underftood, it

firikc! a man more dead tban a great r, ckoning in a
little room. Soakejfccre.
A coin would have a nobler ufe than to pay 4

reckoning. Mdijm,
5. Account taken.

There was no reckenhg made with them of the
money delivered into their h.ind. i Kmts.

6. Edeem ; account; ellimation. ..,

'

Beauty, though in as great excellency is your*
felfasinany, yet you make no further reckon tig

of it, than of an outward fading benefit nature
b«fttiwi;d. Sidxcy,

Were they all of as great accouht as the tv.l

. among them, with us notwithftanJing they ought
not to be of foch reiki-iing, that their opinion

ihould caufe the law» of the church to give place.

Hook.r s Pr,fa,e.

af Re'ckoning-book. ». /. [Uomreckon-
ing and hooi ] A book in which money
received and expended is fctdown.

To Reclai'm. 'V. a. ^reclamo, Latin.]
1. To reform ; to corred.

He fpircd not the heads of any mifchievous prac-
tices, but Ihewcd (hafp judgment on them for en-
famplc fake, that all the meaner fort, which were
infeftcd with that evil, might, by terror thereof,

be reclaimed and faved. Sbenjer,

This errour whofoever is able to reclaim, he
fliall fave more in one fummer, than Thcmifon
deftroyed in any autumn. Brovjn^

Reclaim your wife from ftrolling up and down
To all aflizes. Dijdens Juvenal.

'Tii the intention of providence, in all the va-
rious exprefllons of his goodncfs, to reclaim man-
kind, and to engage their obedience. Rogers's Serm*
The penal laws in being againll papilts have been

found ineffe^ual, and rather confirm than reclaim

men from their errors. Sioifi*

2. [Reclamer, French.] To reduce to the
ftate defired.

It was for him to haften to let his people fee

that he meant to govern by law, howfoever he
came in by the fword ; and fit alfo to nchim the.-n,

to know him for their king, whom they had fo

lately talked of as an enemy. Baccn.
Much labour is requird in trees, to tame

Their wild difordcr, and in ranks >-t;r/<riiii. Drjden^
Minds (be the dangers of the Lycian coaft i

Or is her tow'ring flight reclaim'd.

By fcas from Icarus's downfall nam'd ?

Vain is the call, and ufelefs the advice. Prior.

3. To recall ; to cry out againft.

The head-ftrong horfes hurried Odavius, the

trembling charioteer, along, and were deaf to his

reclaiming lliem. Dryden.
Oh tyrant love

!

Wifdom and wit in vain reclaim,

And arts but fofien us to teel thy flame. Pcfe.

4. To tame.
Up in his fift he bore

An eagle well reclaimed. DryJin's Knigtt"! 'tale.

Are not hawks brought to the hand, and lions,

tygers, and bears mlaimed by good ufagc f

L'Efirange.

Recl.m'maKT. ». /. [from reclaim.'^

Contradifler.
In the year 325, as is vrell known, the Arian

dc^rines were profcribtd, and anathematized in the

famous council of Nice, confifting of 31S biihops,

very unanirnous in their rcfolutions, excepting a

few reclainuaitt, H^aterland.

To Recli'ne. <v. a. [reclino, Latin; ft-

cliiier, French.] To lean backj to

lean fidewife.

ij The
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,_ The mother

Xtc'in'd her djing held upon bis bread. Diydcn.

While thus ihe refted, on her aim ndh'd.

The purling ftreams thit through the meadjw
ftray'd,

In drowfy murmurs luIPd the gentle maid. yjJiUfci:.

7I3 Recli'ne. v. n. T^reft; to repole ;

to lean.

Reci.i'ne. at/J. [reclinit, Latin.] In a

leaning pollure.

They fat rtcline

On the fott downy banic, damafu'd with flow'rs.

Miliar.

7» Reclo'se. v. a. [rf and f/fl/i,] To
clofe again.
Tlie filver ring (he puU'd, the door riclos'J;

The bolt, ohedient to the filken cord.

To the ftrcng ftaple's inmoit depih teftor'd,

Secur'd the vilves. ' Psfe'i OJyJfy.

To Reclu'de. t a. {rtcludo, Latin.]

To open.
The ingredients .ibforb the inteftinal fuperflai-

ties, rtcluci oppilations, a.id mundify the blood.

Haricy.

Reclu'se. adj. \rtclus, French; reclujus,

Lat.] Shut up; retired.

This mult be the inference of a mere con-

templative ; a r.f/a/t that converfes only with his

own meditations. Decoy of PUtj.

The nymphs
MclinVin, f«cted and rcctafe to Ceres,

Pour llreams fele^, and purity of waters. Prior.

1 all the live-long day

Confume in meditation deep, rsclufc

From human converfe. Pbilifs.

Reclu'se. »./. A retired perfon.

It feems you have not lived fuch an obdinate

rtduj: from the difputes and tranfa£tions of men.
}Iamm6rd.

Recoaoula'tion. n./. [ri and coagula-

lien.^ Second coagulation.
This fait, diifolved in a convenient quantity of

water, does upon its rccoagulation difpofe uf the

aqueous particles among its own faline ones, and

Jhoot into cryftais. Boyle,

Reco'gnisa.nce- n.f. [recogiti/a/ice, Fi.]

J. Acknowledgment of perfon or thing.

2. Badge.
Apparent it is, that all men are either chriftians

or not j if by external profeliion they be chriiK

iaos, thin arc they of the rtfible church of Chrili
;

and chrillians by external profeflion they are all

whofc marie of rtcigmKance hath in it thofe things

mentioned, yet although they be impious idolater^

and wicked bereticks. Hccjter.

She did gratify his amorous works

With that rec'j^nUaitLe and pledge of lore.

Which 1 firft gjve her ; an handkerchief. Stabfp.

3. A bond of record teftifying the recog-

nifor to owe onto the recognifee a cer-

tain fom of money ; and is acknow-
ledged in fome court of record ; and

thofe that are tr.cre recognifancti are not

fealed but enrolled: it is alfo ufed for

the verdicl of the twelve men empan-
nellrd upon an aSize. Cotiuel

The Englifli fhould not marry with any Irifh,

oniefs bound by reagrijance, with fureties, to con-

tinue loyal. Daniut.

T» Recogni'sf. v. a. [rerogHo/ce, L*!.]

1. To acknowledge ; to recover and avow
knowledge of any perfon or thing.

He brought feveral of them, even under their

•wn hands, to rtctpiir^t their fenfe of their undue
procedofc uled by them onto him. Ftil.

The Britilh cannon f irmidably roars,

While ftai'' ' ' . bed,

Th' alTe:' vcrend head.

To view j .- ..
j_ J _;ijnt.l6rd. DryJm.

Tlien firft he angnii'd th' stthereal gueft,

Wonder and joy alternate fire his breaii. Pofe,
Speak, vallal, recognixf thy fov' reign queen ;

Hall thou ne'er feen me ? kiiow'ft thou not me
feen ? Harte.

Z. To review ; to re-examine.
However their caufes fpeed in your tribunals,

Chrift will rccogi^ixe tlian at a gr;ater. South.

Recognisee'. «.yi He in whofe favour

the bond is drawn.

Reco'gnisor. n./. Ke who gives the

recognifance.

Recogni'tion. n. /. [teccguitio, Latin.]

I. Review; renovation of knowledge.
The virtues cf fome being thought expedient to

be annually had in remembrance, brought in a

fourth kind uf publick reading, whereby the lives

of fuch faints haJ, at the time of their yearly

memoiialo, faiemn rccgnithn in the church of

Cod. Hcker.

z. Knowledge confefled.
Every fpecies cf fancy hatii three modes : recog-

nithn of a thing, as prefcnt ; memory of it, as

pad ; and forefight of it, as to come. Grtiu.

3. Acknowledgment; memorial.
The Ifraelites in Mofcs' days were redeemed

ont of Egypt ; in memory and recognilkn whereof

they were commanded to obferve the weekly fab-

bath. IVhilt.

If the recogmtiftn or acknowledgment of a final

concord, upon any writ of covenant finally, be

taken by juftice of ailize, and the yearly value of

thofe l.tnds be declared by affidavit made before the

dmt juflice ; then is the recogrtirion and value

figned with the hand-writing of that juliice. Bac.

To Recoi'l. v. n. [recttler, French.]

I. To rulh back in confequence of re-

finance, which cannot be overcome by
the force irapreffed.

The very thought of my revenges that way
JJffoi/ upon me ; in himfelf too mighty. SbaHeff.

Revenge, at firft though fweet.

Bitter ere long, back on itfelf recoils. Milton,

Amazement feiz'd

AH tV hoft of heav n, back they recoird, afraid

At fitft. MiliDit'i Paradife Loft.
Evil on itfelf /hall back ricdl. M-ltor:.

Who in deep mines for hidden knowledge toils.

Like guns o'ercharg'd, breaks, miil'es, ur rercilt.

Dcnham,
My hand's fo ibft, his heart fo hard,

The blow rieii/s, and hurti me while 1 ftrike !

Dryden.
Whatever violence may be olTered to nature, by

endeavouring to rfihn men into a contrary [Ct-

fuafion, nature will ftiU rcail, and at lall return

to i:fclf. rilkijin.

z. To fall back.
Ye both'forewearicd be ; therefore a while

I read you r^ft, and to your bowers recoil. Sfenfrr.

Ten paces huge
He back reciil'd ; the tenth on bended knee.
His mairy fpear upftay'd. Millon'i Paradife Loft.

3. To fail ; to iiirink.

A good and virtuous nature may recoil

In an imperial charge. &hahffeare'i Maiitih.

Recoi'l. «./. [from the verb.] A fall-

ing back.

7<»Recoi'n. "y. a. [r« and ce/a.J Tocoin
ovei; again.
Among the Romans, to preferve great evtnts

upon tlieir coins, when any particular piece of

money grew very fcarcc, it wai often ricoincd by

a fucceeding emperor. Addij:)u

Recoi'naoe. n.f, \re 9,nA coinage.^ The
afl of coining anew.
The mint gaiiked upon the late ftatute, by the

recoinage of groats and half-groats, now twclve-

|>cnces and fixpenccs. Bacon,

To RECOLLE'CT. v. a. Irecolle^us,

Latin.]

I. To recover to memory.
Jt did relieve my paflion much ;

More than light airs and recol/efhd terms

Of thefe moli brilk and giddy paced times. ,^tMffp.
Recoil ft evciy day the things ften, heard, or

read, which made any addition to ynur unJerftand-

ing. IValii's Logick.

z. To recover reafon or refolution.

The Tyrian queen
Admir'd his fortunes, more admir'd the man ;

Then recolleBed ftood. Dry.-la's j^rcis.

3. To gather what is fcattered ; to gather
again.
Now that God hath made his light radiate in

his v/ord, men may recoUcci tluie fcattered divine

beams, and kindling with them the topicks pro-

per to warm our afl<:ftions, cntiamc holy 7, al. Buy!:.

Recolle'ction. «. f. [from recolUSi.\

Recovery of notion ; revival in the,

memory. '

Recc/'cHioit is when any idea is fought after by
tlie mind, and with pain and endeavour found, and
brought again in view. Lode.

Finding the recclltSlioTi of his thoughts dilluitj

his deep, he remitted the particular care of the

compolicion. fell.

Let us take care that we fleep not without fuch
a rccolleflion of the anions of the day as may
reprefent any thi,ng that Is remarkable, as matter
of forrow or thanlcfgiving; TeyUr*
The laft Image of that troubled heap.

When fenfe fubfides, and fancy fports in fleep,

Though pad the ruolhHicn of the thought,
Becomes the (luff of which our dream is wrought.

Pope..

7*0 Reco'm FORT. v. a [re ani comfort.
'\

1. To comfort or confole again.
What place is there left, we may hope our woes

to rccomfot r Sidney.
Ne'er through an arch fo hurried the blown tides.

As the ricmfortcd through th' gates. Sbaktjfeare,
.As one fri.m fad difmay

Ricomfrted, and after thoughts dilturb'd.

Submitting to what feem'd remedikfs. Milton.

2. To give new ftrength.
In llrawberries, it is ufual to help the ground

with muck ; and likevvife to rccomfori it fomeiimes
with muck put to tl-.e roots j but to water with
muck water is nijt pradlifed. Bacon.

To Recomme'nce. "V. a. [recommencer,
French; re and nmmt>ice.\ To begia
anew.

roRECOMME'ND. -v a. [recomme«der»
French ; >-f and commend.

'\

1. To praife to another; to advance by
piaife to the kindnefs of another.
Mecenas recommended Virgil and Horace to

Auguftus, whofc praifes hel|ied to make him po-
pular while a'ivc, and after his dc.ith have made
him precious to pollerity. Drydcrt^

2. I'o make acceptable.
A decent boldncfs ever meets with friends,

Succeeds, and cv'n a ftranger recommends. Pope.

3. To commit with pi ..vers.

Tliey had been rcamtncnded to the grace of Cod.
jids, xi»,

Recomme'ndablb. adj. \ricomnendable,
French; from recommend.'^ Worthy of
recommendation or praife.

Though tliefc purfuits (hould make out no pre-
tence to .Tdvant.ge,. yet, upon the account oi
honour, they aie rcommcndallt, Glanijuie,

Recommenda'tio.n. n.f. {recommenda-
tion, French ; from rccommt:ui.\

1. The ad of recommemling.
2. That which fecurts to one a kind re*

ception from another.
Poplicola's doors were opened on the outtide, to

fave the people even the common civ.'lity of afking
entrance ; where misfortune was a powerful recwn-

mcnddtitni
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m.TJtitifii i ^ni wliOtt \v«ilt iifclf vu 3 powerful

mediator,
'

/), yj/,,.

RECOMMi'NDAtORY. m//. [from recom-

meuti.'] That which jconmends to an-

oihe'r.
. \

Verfes retotnmmdttity thtj have cominaniicd m;
to })ieli» ^ti r; my bjok. Svifi.

REcoMME'r.DEa. u /. [ftom recemmeiti.]

One who recommends.
St. Chryfcllom, as gntt a lover and rrcotrnxtrder

ti( (he i'olllar}' iiaie as he was, declares ic to be no
fropcr ichool fot thofe who are to be leaders of

Clirill's floclc. A:lerhary.

yi Recommi't. "v. a. [re and <Bmmit.]

To commit anew.
^Vhcn they had bailed the twelve bilhops, who

>vere in the Tower, the houfj of commons expoftu

latcd with them, and caufcd them to be reccmmitted.

CUretidor*

To Recompa'ct. -v. a. [re and compaH.]
. To join anew.

Repair

.And rcccmfaO my fcatter'd body. Dovne.

To Recompe'nse. "v. a. [rtcomfetifer,Yt.

re zxid compenfo, Latin.]

1. To repay ; to requite.
Continue faithful, and we will rcccmfenfe yfu.

1 Mac. X.

He.ir from heaven, and requite the wicked, by

riamfci^Jlng bis way upon his own head, l Chrin.

2. To give in requital.

Thou waft begot of them, and how canft thou

rceumptnfi tliem Uie things tliey have done for thee ?

Kccius. viii. z%.

Rtccmfinfe \.o na renin t^l (ot till. iJoM. xii. 17.

3. To compenfate; to make up by foine-

thing equivalent.
French wheat, which is bearded, rejuireth the

beft foil, rccomptnfmg the fame writh a profitable

plenty. Carevj.

Solyman, willing them to be of good cheer, faid,

that he would in ihor; time find occafion for them
to rciompenje that difgrace, and again to fliew their

approved valour. • Knolle:.

He is long ripening, bdt then his maturity, and
the complement thereof, rtcatnfiujetb the flownefs

of his maturation. Halt.

4. To redeem ; to pay for.

If the man have no kinfman to r'tiSm^eiXi. the

trefpafi unto, let ithe ncoinfieripit'^nto the Lortl.

Numheri, v. 8.

Re'compense. «,/ \tiitmfettfe, French;
from the verb.]

1. Reward; fomeching given as an ac-

knowledgment of merit.
Thou'rt.fo far before,

That f.vifteft wiiig of nctmfxnji is flow

To overtake thee. Sbatejfiare.

2. Equivalent ; compenfation.
Wile men thought .the vaft advantage from their

l.'aming and integrity an ample rtcsmfenj't for any

inconvenience from their paffion. Clarendin.

Your mother's wrongs a rcatntMnfe fliali meet,

I lay my fceptre at har daughter s feet. Drydcn.

Recompi'lement. n J. [re and cerrjti/e-

m«Ar>] New compilemeot.
Although I had a purpofe to make a particular

digell or ric:mfile!Kfn'. 01 the laws, i laid it afide.

,

,

,
, r

Baun.

'7'» Recompo'sb. or. a. [recomft/er, Fr.

• re and compeje. ]

I. To fettle or quiet anew.
Elijah wai fo tranfported, that he could rot re-

ceive anfwi-r fpjm God, till by mufick he was n-
HitrfnJeA. Tayl(,r.

•». To form or adjuft anew.
We produced a lovely purple, which we can

dcftniy or rfirai/y • iit pieafuie, by Irvering or le-

ap^utching Ciic lidgc) uf ttie two iti!::. Bcy/r.

Recomposi'tion. ». /. [re znA compoji

lion.] Compolition renewed.
To RECONCIXE. -v. a. [recunciUer, Fr.

reconcilio, Latin.]

I. To make to like again.
This noble paflion.

Child of integrity, hath from my foul

Wip'd tlie black fcruplrs, rtnncWd my thoughts

To thy good troth and honour. Shakr^carc.
Submit to Csfar,

And recmcilt thy mighty foul to life. AddlJ'Hi-

Contending minds to reccr.alct Swift.
He that has accuftomed himfcif to Like up with

whateafiiy oliers icfelf, has teafon. to fear he rtiall

never rtunmht hirol'eif to the fatigue of turning
things in his mind, to difcover tlieir more rc-

tiied fecrets. LocU.

z. To make to be liked again.
Many wife men, who knew the, trcafurer's talent

in removing prejudice, and recaaciiirg himfcif to

wavering aftedtions, believed the lofs of the duke
was unfeafonablc. Clartndon.

3. To make any thing confiftent.'

The great men among the ancients underftood

how to rtconciU manual labour with affairs of ftate.

Locke.

Qi^eftions of right and wrong,
Which though our confciences have recotcil'd.

My learning cannot anfwcr. Southcrv.

Some iig-ures monftrous and mi{hap'd appear,

Conlider'd fmgly, or beheld too near
;

Which but proportlon'd to their light or place,

Due diftance reconc'dei to form and grace. Pope.

4. To rellore to favour.
So thou flia't do for every one that erreth and is

Ample, fo fliall ye recoiteile the houfe. ExckUt.
Let him live before thee rcconcil'd. Milton.

Reconci'leable. adj. [recondliaile, Fr.

from reconcile.

1

1. Capable of renewed kindnefs.

2. Confiftent; poffible to be made con-
fiftent.

What we did was againft the diftates of our own
confcience ; and confequently never makes that

z& reconcileahU with a regenerate eftate, which
otherwife would not be fo. Hamm-.nd,
The difFc-Tcnt accounts of the numbers of (hips

are reconcileahU, by fuppofing that fome fpoke of
the men of war only, and others added the tranf-

ports. Arbuthnot.

The bones, to be the mod convenient, ought
to have been as light, as was reLoncileMe with fuffi-

cient ftrength. Cbcyne.

Worldly affairs and recreations may hinder our
attendance upon the worfliip of God, and are not
rt'.oncihahli with folemn alTemblics. Nelfun.

Reconci'leableness. n. /. [from re-

conci/eaile.]

I. Confiftence; poHibility to be recon-
ciled.

The cylinder is a lifelefs trunk, which hath
nothing of choice or wjl in it ; and therefore can-
not be a fi' refenr.blrmce tO (hew the reconcileahiciiefs

of fate with choice. Hammond.
Difcerning how the feveral parts of fcriptute are

firted to feveral times, perfons and occurrence,!, we
(hall difcover not only a recovcilcahltr.eji, but a

friendlhip and pcrfcit harmony betwixt texts, that

here fecm moft at variance. Btyh.

z. Difpofition to renew love.

Reconci'lement. tt. /. [from reeaticile.'\

1. Reconciliation; renewal of kindnefs ;

favour reftored.

Injury went beyond all degree of reconcilement.

Sidney.

Creature fo fair ! his reconcilement fceking,

Whom (he had difplcas'd. Milton's Paredifc L.Ji.

On one fide great referve, and very great refent-

ment on the other, have enflamcd animofities, fo

as to make all reconcilement impratlicabte. Siv'ifi.

2. Friendlhip renewed.

No dotU
Of anger (ball remain ; but peace aiTur'd

And reconcilement. Mtlt'^ni I'araJife L-Ji.

Rbcon-ci'ler. k./. [from receticile.]

1. One who renews friendfliip between
others.
He not only attaihed his purpofe of oniting dif-

tant parties unto each other, but, contrary to the

ufual fate of Kcmn/fri, gained them to himfcif.

Fell.

2. One who difcovers the confiftence be-
tween propofiiions.

Part of the world know how to accommodate
St. James and St. Paul, beCier tb-tn tome late rr.

concUen. Nariu
Recokcilia'tiok. p. /.• [reconciliatie,

from re and concilia, Latin j reconcilia-

tion, French.]

1. Renewal of friendlhip.

2. Agreement of things fecmingly oppo-
fite ; fulution of feeming contrarieflts.
Thefe dillindlions pf the fear of God give r us

a clear and eafy rcccnciliatiin of thofe feeming in-

confirtcncies of fcripture, with refpeft to this af-

fection. R'ygcn.

3. Atonement; expiation.
He might be a mercifuland faithful high prieft

to make reconciliation for (in. Heltrcivi, ii. if.

To Reconde'nse. 'v.a. [r«and conJen/e."^

To condenfe anew.
in the heads of (tills and necks of coiipiles, fnch

vapours quickly are by a very little cold reeondenJ'eJ

into water. Bofle.

Reco'ndite. adj. [recontiitus, Latin.]
Secret; profound; abftrufe.

A difagreement bet»veen thought and expreflion

feldom happens, but among men of more recondite

ftudies and deep learning. Fe/tin*

To Reconiju'ct. v. a. [reconJuit, Fr.
reconduSus, Latin ; re and couduS.]
To conduifl again.
Wander'ft thou within this lucid orb.

And (Iray'd from thofe fair fields of light above,
Amidft this new creation want'ft a guide.

To reconduSl thy ftcps ? Drydens Stale ofInnocence.

To Reconjoi'n. v. a. [re and conjoin.]

To join anew.
Some liquors, although colourlefs themfelvcs,

when elevated into exhalations, exhibit a confpi-
coous colour, which they lofe again when recon-

joined into a liquor. Boyle.

7i Reco'kcvue R. 'V.a. [reconquerir, Fi.
re and conquer.] To conquer again.
Chatterton undertook to reconquer Ogier.

Daffies.

To Reconvb'ne. f. a. [r^ and convene.}

To aflemble ane*.
A worfe accident fell out about the time of the

two houfes reconvening, which made a wonderful
impreJfion. Ciarendcn.

To Keco'nsecraTE. <i». fl. [r? and «/»-

/cerate.} To confecrate anew.
If a church (hoald be confumed by fire, if '(hall,

in fuch a cali, be reeovj.crat.d. Ayliffc'iParcrgen,

To Reconve'y. v.a. [re and ccfi-vej.}

To convey again.
As rivers loft in feas, ibmc fecret vein

Thence rcccnvtys, there to be loft again. Dcnbam.
Ti ^ECO'RD. v. a. [recorder, Latin ;

recorder, Fr.]

I. To regifter any thing, fo that its me-
mory may not be loft.

I made him my bjuk, where my foul rAorJeJ
The hirtory of all my fecret thoughts. Stakejfetre.

He (hall record a gift

Here in the court, of all he dies poftTefs'd,

Unto his fon Lorenzo- Sbakefpeare.

Thofe things that Tire rtAritd of him and his

impiety, are wiitteo ia the chronicles, i Efdrai, i.

I cali
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I e«]l heaven ajid earth to rtcur^ this day agalnft

you, tJtat 1 hav'C fet before you life and deatJi.

Diuf^rcnomy, xxx. 20.

They gave complex ideas names, that they

might the more eali.'y record and difcourfe of thole

'things rhey were daily ccnvcrfant in. h'i^ke.

2. To ceiebraie; 10 caul^ Co be reaicm-

bered folemnly.
So ev'n and morn rtctrdtd the third day. Milf^n.

3. To recite ; Co repeat ; perhaps to tune.

Oot of ufe.

They long'd to fee the day, to hear the lark

Rtccrd ha hymns, and chan: her carrols blell.

Fairfax.

Rec'ord. h. /. \^recorJ, French; inxa

the verb. The accent of the noun i?

indifP'rcntly on either fyl!abie ; of the

verb always on ihe lait.] Regiftcr;

authentick memorial.
Is it Uf(^ rtvori/? or elfc reported

Succe/fivcly, ficm are to age f Sbakrjfttre.

It cannot be

The Volfcians liarc break writh us.

.—We have rerord that very well it can;

i\nd three examples of the like have been, ^biiktfp.

The king made a rutrd of (tick tllnga, and

Mardocheus wroie thereof. F.fiher, k\\. 4.

An ark, and in the ark his teftimony.

The rcardt of his covenant. MUion*
Of fuch agoddefs no time leaves record

j

Who burn'd the temple where (he was ador'd.

Diyiitn.

U he aflinns fuch a monarchy continued to the

flood, I would know what rtcwds he has it from.

Lorir.

Though the attelled copy of a rtcurd be good

proof, yet the coiy of a copy never fo well attclled

will not be admitted aa a proof in judicature. Locke.

Thy elder look, great Janus ! caft

Into the long reccrdt of ages paft

;

Review the years in faireft aflion dreft. Prior.

Recorda'tion. u. /. [recori/atio, Lac]
Remembrance. Not in ufe.

I never fliall have length of life enough.

To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes.

That it may grow and I'pout as high as heav'n

For rtc'irc'atitn to my noble hulband. Shaktf^eare.

Make a retordaiion to my foul

Of every fyllable that here was fpoke. Shahff-are.

A man of the primitive temper, when the church

by iowllnefs did fiouriih in high examples, which I

have inferted as a due n.'crdati-n of his virtue?,

having been much obliged to him for many favours.

Reco'rder. n. /. [from reconi.'\

1. One ivbofe bufinefs u to tegifler any

events.

I but your nccfdir am in this.

Or III Hi. h and ipeakerof the univerfe,

A rt.iiii.'i^rial notary ; for "tls

Not I, but ycu and fame that make the verfe.

Doxite.

2. The keeper of the rolls in a city.

I a(k d, what meant this wilful filcnce f

His anfuver was, the people were not us'd

T" Lc 1;. kc to except by the mm dr. Siakeff.

The o'.iice <,! renrdtr to this city being vacan',

6ve or fix perfons are folicitisg to fuccccd him.

Hii'if:,

3. A kind of fltite ; a wind irftrumcnt.

The (hephcrds went among them, and fang an

eclogue, while the other ftieplierds, pulling out

reccrdcri, which polTeft the place of pipes, accorded

their mufick te the others voice. Sidney.

In a rrrtrder, the three uppermofl holes yield one

tone, which is a note lower than the tDnc cf the

ftrft tllre'!.
, .

UiHi}:.

The figures of recorders, aiid ftulet and pli^c^

are itni^t.t ; but the rectrjer hath a lefs bote awl

a grea»ff aLcive and b«:low. Vacon.

'« Kti-o'ucH, 'u.m. \^i4kiui ciuih"] To
lie doMO again.

R E C
TImiu maic'ft tl^.e night to overvail thcHay;

Then lions whelps lie foanng for their piey,

And at thy powerful hand demand their fjod ;

Who when at morn they all recouch again,

Then to'iUng man tiil eve purfues his pain. 7fV-':ff.

To RECO'VER. ^. a. [recou^rer, >'r.

recupera, Lat.]

1. '1^0 leilore from ficknefs ordiforder.

Would my Lord weic with the prophet j for he-

would Tifo-vcr him of his leprofy. 2 K'vgSy v. 3.

The clouds difpcli'd, the Iky refum'd her light,

And nature ftuod recovered of her fright. Drydcn*

2. 7'o repair.

Should we apply this precept only to thofe who
are concerned to reccoer time they have loft, it

would extend to the whole race of mankind.

Kven good znen have many failings and lapl'es

to lament and ruo^er* Rogers.

3. To regain ; to get ajfain.

Erery of us, each for his felf, laboured how
to rtctnjtr Mm, while he rather daily fcnt us com-
panions of our deceit, than ever return'd in any

foun^ and faith fui manner. Sidr.cy.

Stay a while ; and w€\\ debate,

By what fafe means the crown may be rtcv'er'd,

Sbalefpfitre.

The fpirit of the Lord is upon me, to prcnth

the gotpel to tJic poor, and recovering of light to

the blind. Luke, iv. iS.

Once in forty years cometh a pope, thit calicth

his eye upon the kingdom of Naples, to recover it

10 the church. Bavon.

Thefe Italirins, in defpight of what could be

done, rectrvtred 'lilhvtntixm. KnoiUt,

I who e'er while the happy garden fung,

By one man's difobcdience loft, now fing

RecoTjfr^d Paradii'e to all mankind,
• By one man's firm obedience. Milton-

Any other perfon may join with him that is

injured, and afbd him in rectwering from the

o6ender fo much a.» may make iati&fadion* Locke*

4. To reieafe.

That they may recc^'cr themfflves out of the

fnare of the devil, who are taken captive by htm.

2 'Timothyy ii. 2,6

5. To attain ; to reach ; to come up to.

Not in ofr.

The foreft Is not three leagues ofFj

If we recover that, we're fure enough. Sbakefprare.

To Recover. 1/. n. To grow well from
a difear?, or any evil.

Adam, by this frtm the cold fudden damp
Reco-vtriag, his fcatrer'd fpirics recam'd. Mi/ron.

Recoverable, a^j. [recowvralle, Fr
from reco'ver J

1. Foflible to be reftored from ficknefs.

2. Poflibie to be regained.
A prodigal's courfc '

'

Is like the fun's, but not like his, rccoverahitj I

ftar. Shah^fpettre.

They promifed the good people eafc in the matter

of protections, by which the debts from parliament

men and their followers were not recoverable.

Clarendon*

RecoVery. n. /. [iroxw recover ^

1. Rertoration from ficknefs.

Your li^'pes are regular and reafonablc, though in

temporal affairs j fuch as are deliverance from ene-

mies, and recovery from ficknefs. Taylor,

The fweat ibmetimes acid, is a fign of recovery

after acute dillcmpcrs. Arbuthnat on AUtp^nti*

2. foweror aft of regaining.
What fliould move roe to undertake the recovery

of this, being not ignorant of the imp'>irtLiJity }

HbakcjfH'are.

Thefc couotles were the keys of Normandy ;

• But wherefore wcfrps Warwick ?

—For grief thi: they arc paft recovery^ Sh,ikefp,

Mario Sanudo lived about the fourteen^* j^c,

a man full of zeal for the rccoT'e^-y or* the Holy
Land* Ai\-:itin:it ^n Ceim.

R E C
3." The aft of cutting ofF an entail.

The fpirit of w:intonncfs is fure feared out of
him; if the devil have him not in fee fimpk,
with fine and rectntry. Shake^l-ccnt

To RECOU'NT. 'v.a. {reconter, French.}
To relate in detail ; to tell dillindlly.

Bid him recount the fore-recited pradtices. Slakt
How 1 have thought of thefe times,

I Ihall rccourt hereafter. Shokejfenre^s "JuViui Ctxfar^

l*lato in Tiraaeo pioduces an Egyptian prieft,

who rc'-ounicd to Solon out of the holy books of
Kgypt the ftoiy of the flood univerfal, which
happened long before the Grecian inundation.

Raleigh.

The talk of worldly affairs hindcreth much,
although recetjiited wiili a fair intention : we fpeajc

willingly^ but feldom return to iilence. Taylor.

Say, fr^im thefe glorious fec.is what harveft flows.

Recount our bleHiii^s, and compare our woes. Dry,

Uecou'ntment. n. /. [from rtcouui.^

Relation ; recital.

When from the firft to laft, betwixt us two,

Tears our rcco:inln:cnts had moft finely b.uh'd

;

As how I came into tliat defart place. Shiikefi,i0re.

Recou'red, iot reentered, or recured,

Speti/er.

Recou'rse. n. f. \rtcurfus, Latin; re-

cours, French.]

1. Frequent piffage. Obfolete.
Not Prlamus and Hecuba on knees,

Their eyes o'ergallcd with recmrje of tears. Stji.

2. Return ; new attack.
Preventive phyiick, by purging noxious humours

and the caufes of difeafes, pieventcth llcknefs in

the healthy, or the recourse thereof in the vale-

tudinary. Sinutl's Vulgar Errcurs.

3. [Recoun, French.] Application as for

help or prote£lion. Thia is the com-
mon ufe.

Thus died this great peer, in a time of great

,
reccurfe unto him and dcpendance upon him, the

hoafe and town full of fervants and fuitors. t'/'ctton.

The council oi Trent commends the making
reccurfe not only to the prayer.- of the faints, but to

their aid and al£ftancc. Sciiliirgfle,:.

Can any man think, that this privilege was
at firft conferred upon the church of Rome, and
that chriftians in all ages bad conftajit /"Wox./if to it

for determining their ditterences ; and yet ti]at

that very church (hould now be at a lofs where to

iindit? TiUot^o,:.

All other means, have fail'd to wound her Ix^ait,

Our laft recoiirjc is thcrcfoic to our art. Drydtn,

4. Accefs.
The doors be loctt,

Th.il no man hiihrerourfr to her by night. .V,'..jj.

Recou'rseful. e>e$. [from recour/e.]

Moving alternately.

In that r^LO.v/^t/w/ deep. Jhnyfu';.

Re'creant. e!t(/. [recriani, French-]
I. Cowardly ; meaofpirited ; fubdued;'

crying out for mercy ; recantiiig out of
fear.

Ix!t be that lady dcbonaire,
' Thou recreant knight, and foon thy felf prepare
To battie. SfcK/e,.

I
.

DoO '^ '

I

That! N'^e'ar ft Jfon's hide .' doff it for /hame.
And hJflg a catf s Ikin on thofe recrear.t limbs. Hh.

Here ft.indeth Thoma« Mowbray, duke of Nor-
folk,

I

On pain to be found falfe and recreant. Slahcfprare.

I
The knight, whom fate and happy cha.ice ihall

g'sce

From ouk the bars Yo force his oppofitc,
' Or kill, or make him uireant on the plain.

The prize of valour and of love fliall ^ain. Drydin.
%: A pollute ; falle.

Who for fo many benefits received

Turn'd recreant to God, Ingratc and falfe.

And £> of all uue good birofclf d.-fpoird. Afilt^.

T-



R E C R E C R E C
r»RE'CREATE. v. a. [rtcrtt, Utio

;

recreer, French
]

I. 'lo refreflj after toil; to aoiule or di-
vert in wearinth.
He hath Itft you all hii willu,

And to your heii k for ever ; Lominon pkafurcs,
To walk abroad jnd recrc^itc yourielvcs. Stjiff/f'

Ntctiriry and the cx»raple of St. John, v4io
rnrtitiJ h'unfcU" with fporting with a tjitie par-

tridge, teach'us, that it is lawful to rela» our bow,
but not fofier it to be anflrun|{. TnyFor.

Painters, wlien thev work on white prounds,
place beture them colours mi»t with blue ami grecii,

to r>crfii« their eyes, white wearying and paining
the fight moi« than any. DrydiK.

3. 'l"o delight; to gratify.
Thefe ript firuils recreste the noftrils with their

womatick fcyt. ;i/orf'j D'ninr DiaUgues.
He walked abroad, whicW he did not fi much

to rtrreitit himfelf, as to obey the ptcfcripts of his

phylician. ft//.

3. To relieve ; to revive.

Take a walk to refrcdi yourfdf with the open
lir, which infpircd frelh doth exceedingly recreate

the lungs, heart, and vital f|-irits. Harvey.

Recreation, n. f. [from nrrrfa/^.]

I. Relief after toil or pain ; amufement
in (brrow or diftrefs.

The chief rffrca/irn (he could find in her nnguifli,

was fomctime to v. fit that place, where firiil (he

«r«s fo happy as to fee the caufe oi her unhap.

Hidney,

I'llvifit

Tlie chap«I where they lie, and tears, flied there,

Shall be my rtcreamn StaUfftarei WiKler'i fciu.

The great men among the ancients, underdood
how to reconcile manual labour with affairs of
ftate

i
and thought it no leflening to their dignity

to make the one the refreation to the other. Lccke.

a. Refrediment ; amufement; diverfion.
You may have the recnation of furprifing thofe

with admiration, who fliall hear the deaf perfon

pronounce whatfoeier they (hall dcfire, without
your feeming to guide him. Hclder's El. cf Sptich.

Nor is that man lefs deceived, that thinks to

maintain a conftant tenure of pfcafurt by a con-
tinual purfuit of fpoi ts and recrealmt : for all thefe

things, as they refrclh a man when weary, fo they
^ary h!m when t«fre(h<d. Siulb.

Ri'cREATiVE. aJJ. [from recreate.] Re-
frelhing

; giving relief after labourer
pain; amu/ing; diverting.

Let the mufick. b« recrau'nr, and with fome
ftrange changes. Bacon.

Let not your recreations he lavifli fpenJers of
your time ; bnt chuftf fuch as are healthful, rrcea-
five and apt to refrclli you : but at no Uand dwell

upon (hem. Taylor.

The acccfj thefe trifles gain to the clofcts of
ladies, fccm to promifc fuch eafy and rt^icaih-e

experiments, which reijuire but little time rr

charge. B tie.

Re'cr2ativeness. »./. [from recrea-

tive.] The quality of being recreative.

RE'CREMENT. «./ [recrementum.Ut.]
Drofs ; fpufflc ; fuperfiuous or'ofelefs
parts.

The tiwl fire in the heait retjuires an ambient
body of a yclding nature, to receive the fupcr-

fluous ii»ofities and other rtcrmitli of the blood.

ByU.
Rkcreme'nta',.

l^'O- [from recre-

ReCREMEMti'tious. J ment] Drofl'y.

Ti RECRI'MIN/ITE. t; «. [recrimi^er,

Vr. re and crimintr, I^.-itin.] To re-

turn one acciifation with anofhi"r.

It is no? mv bolin^fi to renim'.n.iic, hoping fuf-

(iciently to clear myfelf in this matter. Stillirgjl.

How fhail fuch hypocrites reform the fta^e,

JUa whom the biothcls caa rcermimit f DryJtn

7'e Recri'mikate. v. a. To aecufe in

return. Unufual.
Did not Jofcph lie under black infamy ? he

fcoriicd fo much as to clear himfelf, or to rtcr'mi-

nati the fttumpet. South.

Recrimin a'tion. «./. [recrimination,

Vt. from recrimiKaie.] Return of one
accufation'with another.
Vublick defamation will fcem difobliging enough

to provoke a return, which again begets a rejoin-

der, and fo the quarrel is carried on with mutual
rKriminjl'mt. Gi/vcrnmtnl cf the Torguc.

Recrimina'tor. a. / [from recrimi

note.] He that returns one charge with
another.

Recrude'scbnt. aJj. [recrutfe/ceits. Lit.]

Growinj: painful or violent again.

ToRecrui't. i>. a. [recruter, French.]

1. To repair any thing waited by new
fupplics.

Ho was longer in rci-ru'ning his fleth than was
ufual ; but by a milk diet he recovered it. H^sjcm.

Increale ihy care to favc the finking kind ;

With greens and How'rs raruit their empty hives.

And feek freih forage to fulUin their lives. DryJn.
Her checks glow the brighter, recruiting their

colour

;

As flowers by fprinkling revive with frelh odour

Granville.

This fun is fet, but fee in bright array

What hods of heavenly lights rtauii the day !

Love in a Ihining galaxy appears

Triumphant ftiU. Granville.

Seeing the variety of motion which we find in

the world is always decreafing, there is a neceflity

of ccnferving and recruiting it by active prin-

ciples ; fuch as are the caufe of gravity, by which
planets and comets keep their motions in their

orbs, aJid bodies acquire great motion in falling.

Ni^vtyn.

2. To fupply an army with new men.
He trulled the carl of Holland with the com-

mand of that army, with which he was to be ri-

mz/Vrt/ and allifted. Chrendttt.

TV Recruit, o;. ». To raife new fol-

diers.

The French have otJy Switeerland befides their

own country to recruit in ; and we know the diffi-

culties they meet with in getting thence a fingle

regiment. Addjax.

RecruTt. «./. [from the verb.]

I. Supply of any thing wafted : Pofe has

ufed it Icfs properly for a fubftiiuic to

fomething wanting.
Wh'atevcr nature has in worth deny'd,

She gives in large recruits of needful pride. Pofe.

The endeavour to raife new men for the recruit

of the army found oppofition. Clannjim,

z. New foldiers.

The pow'rs of Troy
With frelh rtcruiit their youthful chief fuftain ;

Not tlicirs A raw and uncxpericnc'd train.

But a firm body of cmbartcl d men. Orydtn,

RECTA'NGLE. n /. [reilangle, French
;

reilangulus, Latin-] A figure which
has one angle or more of nin«cy de-

grees.

If all Athens /hould decree, that in I'rfl.ingle

triangles tl)c fquarc, which is made of the fide that

fubtendeth the rif^ht angle, is equal to the fquares

which are m:itie of the fides containing the right

angle, geometricians would not receive fatisfadtion

without dL'monftrati*>n- Brvton^s Vulgnr F.iraars.

The mathematician conliders the truth and pro-

perties belonging to a refhn^le, only as it is in idea

in his own mind. Lo.ke.

Recta'k GUI AR. aeij. [reilaiigulaire, Fr.

re^ui and angulus, Lat.] Right angled;

having angles of cinety degrees.

Bricks moulded in their ordinary rtthtngular

form, if they Hiatl be laid one by another in a level

row between any fupporters fuftaining thetwoeadt,
then all the pieces will neceffarily fink. ff^ottun.

Recta'ncularly. adv. [(tuia re3angm-
lar.] With right angles.
At the equav>r, the needle will ftand nflafigu-

Ijriy
;
but approacliing north«ai-d toward the tro

pic, it will regard the ilon'! oblii^ueiy. Brnvn.
Re'ctifiable. ac/J. [from reSiJj.] Ca.

able to be fet right.

The natural heat of the parts being infnfficteiit

for a perfcft and thorough digeftion, the erron of
one concofjion are not reftifctl: by another.

3rcv>n.

Rectifica'tion. n.f. [reBifcation, Fr.
from reSli/y.]

1. The aft of fetting right what is wrong,
I: behoved the deity to renew that mxlacion

from time to time, and to reflifv ahufcs with fuch
authority for the renewal and lefli/'eaiion, as was
fufficient evidence of the truth of what was re-

veukd.
_ ^

Forhi.

2. In chymiftry, re3i^catian is drawing
any thing over again by diftillation, to

makeit yet higher or finer. S!jf'icr,
At the fir!l nH.jieniir.-! of forao fpirit of falt'ia

a retort, a fingle pound aflbrded no left than fix
ounces ol' phlegm. ByU.

To RE'CTIFY. v a. [reSifa; French

;

reilus and_/"af/«, Latin.]

1. To make right ; to reform ; to rcdrefs.
That wherein unfoundcr times have done amifs,

the belter ages cnfuing muft rellify as they may.

//c«jrr.

It <hali be bootleg

That longer you defer the court, as well

For your own quiet, as to refhfy

What is unfettled in the king. Sbalefpeare.
Where a long courfe of piety has purged the

heart, and refiifitd the will, knowledge will break
in upon fuch a foul, 1 ke the fun ihiaing in his
full might. Scuth.
The fubftanccof this theory I mainly depend on,

being willing to fuppofe that many (Articularitici

may be reB.Jiti upon farther thoughts. Burntt,
If thoie men of parts, who have been employed

in vitiating the age, had endeavoured to reElify and
amend it, they needed not have facrificed their good
fenfe to their fame. AJdifm.
The fall'e judgments he made of things arc

owned ; and the methods pointed out by whlrh he
reBifed them. Artcrkury.

2. T<i exalt and improve by repeated
diAillation.

The (kin hath been' kept white and fmooth
for above fifteen years, by being included with
rcelijied fpirit of wine in a cylindrical glals. Greiu.

R e c I I M ' N E A R . I adj. [reclut and /inea,

RECTJifNEOVS. J "

~

of right lines.

There are only three re^ili^iecus and ordinate
figures, which can ferve to this purpofe ; and in-
ordinate or unlike ones niuti have been nut only
lefs elegant, but unequal. Bity,

This image was oblong and not oval, but ter-
minated with two rcfUlimar and parallel fides and
two femicircular ends, Nrtctcn.
The rays of light, whether they be very fmall

b>>dics projcflcd, or only motion and force pro-
pagated, arc oioved in right lii;es ; and whenever
a ray of light is by any obftade turned out of
its r.ftiUn.jr way, it will never return into the
fame re.lilinear way, unlcfs perhaps by very gteat
accident. Netftcni Ofti.h.

Recti rwDB. m. ^, [rcSitude, French;
from rcdus, Latin,]

1. Srraitnefs; not curvity.

2. Rightnefs; ugrightnefs; freedom from
moral corvity »oblit]uity.
Faith and repentance, together with the rifli-

tudl

Latin.] Confining



R E C RED RE D
.tnJeoi tbeir prefent eogagemeati wouid fuUjr prepare

them /or a better lite. King Charles.
^

Calm the uii'urders jf thy, mind, by refleSiog

oi» the wifdcm, equity and abfoiute rcSituJe of all

bis proceedings. jit:erhury.

RE'CTOR. »./ [reSeur, Vr.reaor, Lat.J

J. Ruler; lord ; govftrnour.

God is the fuprcme rtH^r of the world, and of'

all thole fubordinate p^irti thereof. Hale.

Wbea i ri3i>r oi »n univerCty, of fcholarj is

chofcn by the corporation or uiiiverfity, the elec-

tion ought to be confirmed by tl.e Jiiperior of fuch
• univerfity. Aj/I'iffi'i Panrgn.

t. Parfon of an uniirpropriattd parift.

Re'ctorship. n. J. \reHorat, French;

from rf^er.] The ttok or ©ffice of

reftor.

Had your bodlei

Ko heart among you ? or had yuu tongues to cry

Againft the refitrjt'i!' of judgment .' i:hjk,ff,i.tri.

Re'ctorv. a /. in^orerU, i-aeucli; from
'

re3er.'\ ii; , ^ , i ^
A reHorj or parfonage is a fp!r$t«fit*»inj,

compofcd o^ land, lithe a; ,

people, feparite or dedica'

gation for the fcrv': » . i.vi

the mainttnance oi aere-

of, to whofe charg': . ,

i-ftlman

.

Rbcuba'tion. »./ [r^fWl»i L»<.] 'Ibe

aft of lying or leaniog.
Whereas our tranllation renders it Ctttlif^, 'it

cannot have that iilatinn, for th« Frrnch an.1 itj-

lian tranHations expreTs neither pofition of leilion

or recuhathn. Brown.

Recu'le, forR^coij,. \ruuUr, French.)

Sptn/er.

Recu'mbenct., m.f. [from reeumient.]

1. The poftore of lying or leaning.
In that raemorjbic ihcw of Gcrmantctta, twelve

elephants danced unto the foond of mtifick, and

after laid them down in tridiaiuoiS] or places of

feftivai rtcuwirn J. Brvivn.

2. Reft ; repofe.

When the mind has been once habituated to

this lary rtcumhcrcy ahd fatisfaGioA on the obvious

furface of things, it is in danger to rell fitisfied

there. Ljckt,

RECU'MBENT. aJj, {recumbent, Lat.]

Lying ; Iraninp.
The Rnman rt uwhai, Or more properly accum-

bent, pojlure in eating was introduced after the

firft Punicic war. _ jirkuihmt.

R E c u p E R a't ion. n. /. [retttperatie, Lat. ]

The recovery of a thing loft

Recu'perative, or Rficu'ptR atory
aJj. [from recuperation.^ Belonging to

recovery.

To Recu'r. v. h. [recurro, L«tin.]

1. To come buck to (he thought; co re-

vive in the mind.
The idea, I have once had, will be unchange-

ably the fame, ait lung as ic returt tlie fame in my
incrnoiy. Lo.kc.

in this life the thoughts of God and a future

Aate often offer tbemrelvet tout; they often fpritig

up in our minds, and when expelled, tuur again.

Cfilamy.

A line of the golden verfes of the Pythagoreans

ncurrhg on tl.c memory, bath often guarded

youth from a temptation t j vice. H'aiti.

When any word has b-.-cn ufed to fignify an idea,

that old idea will rr. ur in the mind ur-hen t)ie word
is liearj. ,

,
»<;/»i.

2. \Recourir,'9ttni\i.1 'fo liave recourfe

to ; to take refilgt in.

If to avoiJ fucceffljm in eternal fxiftence, they
n.-^r- to tl,e ptnfium torts «f the f.:

w.ll thriehy *e>yiUct)c wp us to a n

idea of inAaitc duratioih
'

„ ....

Vol. 1L

The fecond caufe we know, but trouble not

ourielves to recur to the firil. ffale.

To Recu'r E. -v. a. [re and eure.'\ To
recover from ficknefs or labour. t>Iot in

ufe.

Through wile handling and fair governance,

I him retund to u better will,

Purged from dru^s of foul intemperance. Sperfer.

Phcebus pure

In weftern waves his weary wagofl did recure. Spenf.

With ore look Ihe doth my life difmay.

And with another doth it ftraight recure. Sper.fer.

The wantyn boy was Ihortly well recur^d

Of [hat bis malady. Spnfer,

Thy death's wound
Which he who comes lliy Saviour Aall recure.

Not by deftroyinjj Satan, but his works

In thee and in thy leed. Mt/tun'i Paradife Lafi.

Rlcu're. n./. R cov«ry ; remedy.
Whatfoever fell into tlie enemic) hands, was loft

without recuri : the old men were ilain, the young
men led away into captivity. KnJlei.

Rgcu'RRENCE. J n.J. [itom ricurrenl.^

RccuRRSNCY.J Return.
Although the opiniftn at prefent ^e well fup-

prelfcd, yet, frum fome rtrings of tradition and

i';uitful recurrence of error, ic may revive in the

next generation. Bro^uin't Vulgar En ours.

REcO'RRhNT. adj. [recurrent, Kr. «
current. Lit.] Returning fiom time to

tinie.

, Next to lingering durable pains, Qiort intermit-

tent or fwift recurretil pains precipitate patients

unt9 confumptions. Har-vry.

Recu'rsion. «/. [recur/ut, Lat.] Re-
turn.

One of the afliftants told the recurfions of the

other pendulum hanging in the free air. B'jyU.

Recurva'tiON. 1 at.y [recur-vo, Latin.]

Recu'rvitv. J Flexnre backwards.
Afsending firll into a capfulary reception of the

bread bone by a ferpcntinc rauriatan, it afcendeth

again into the neck. Brvwt,

Reco'rvous. <j^. [recKrVMt, Lii.^ Bent

backward.
1 have not obferved tails in all ; but in others I

have obferved long recurvous tails, longer than their

bodies. Derbam.

Recu'sant. n.f. [recu/atis, Lat.] One
that refules any terms of communion
or focicty.

They demand of the lords, that no recufant

lord might have a vote in palling that a^. Clarend.

All that are re. ujants of holy rites. H-JytJav.

Wert all cornep ranfacked, what a multitude of

reeufarts fhould we iind upon a (ja dil^ering ac-

count from that of confcience ! l)e.tty of P'u:y.

Tb Reco'se. v. ». [recu/er, Fr. recujo,

Latin.] To refnfe. A juridical word.
The humility, as well of undcrrtanding as man-

ners of the fathers, will not let them be troubled,

when lh«y are frnr/rrfasjcdges. ^gty-
A judge may proceed notwithrtanding my ap[K.-.d,

uiileis I leiu/e him as a fufpedlcd judge. Ayllffc,

RKi). adj. [from the old iia/on, )Kb ;

rhud, VVeiih. As the town of Hert-

ford, Mr. QamdtH, in Ins Britannia,

noteth, firft was called, by the Saxons,

Herudford, the rud ford, or the red ford

or water; high Dutch, rot; from the

Greek, i{t;if.;',v; French, rouge; Italian,

ruhro ; from the Latin, ruber. Peacham.]

Of the colour of blood, of one of the

prfmitive colours which is lubdividpd

inio many ; as fcarlet; vermilion, crim-

fon. '

,
I

,

Look I fo pale ?

^Ay, and no man in the prcfence.

But bis red colour bath totfuokiuii cheeks. Sliek.

Bring me the faireft creature northward liom.

To prove whofe blood is -a/rf^. Staleffiea-e.

His ayes Ihall be red with wine, and his teeth

while with milk. Gemfit,Kiix. iz.

His eyes dart forth red flanm which icare the

night,

And witb wotfe fires the trembling ghofts affiight.

Cinv/ey,

Tb' angelick fquadron turn'd fiery red. Mik:*.

U red-ieid and white paper be placed in tlie red

light of che coloured fpet^rum, made in a dark

chamber oy the iclraokion of aprifnVi the paper

will appear more lucid than ^e r?^, lead, ' aad

therefore relle£U the red making rays more co-

pijuCy than red lead doth. I'levjtons Optuks,

The lixth red was at firft of a very fair and

lively fcadet, and ^on after of a brighter colour,

be>ng very pure and bnlk, and the bell of all the

reds. AVsuMd'i Oj>ticks.

V.'hy heavenly trutj),

And ntoderation fair, were the red marks
Of fuperltition's fcourgc. Tbci^ap's Winter,

7ff Reda'rgub. v. a. [r«^cr^a(«, Latin.]

To reiute. Not in ufe.

The latf wittily redargues the pretended finding

of coin, graved with the image of Auguftus Cxfar,

in the Amaican mines. HaJuwU.' qu Providence,

R^'oBBUKiED /hrub caj/ta. n.f. A plant.

It is male ana femalein ditferent plants:

the male haih Howers conliiling of many
Itamina or threaJs, without any p>etals ;

thefe are always fteril : the female

planes, which have noconfpicuous power,

produce fpherical berries, in which are

included nuts of the fame form. Miller.

Re'dbreast. «.yi A fmall bird, fo named
from the colour of its breaft.

No burial this pretty babe

Of any man receives.

But robin redhreajl painfully

Did cover him with leaves. Children in the Wotdm.

The ridhrei^, facred to the houlbcid gods.

Pays to trufted man bis annual vifit. ^homfin,

Re'dcoat. n.f. A name of contempt
for a foldier.

The fearful palTcnger, who travels late.

Shakes at the n^onlhinc Ihadiiw of a rulh.

And fees a redcoat tifc froniev'ry bulh. Dryden.

To Re'dden. <o. a. [from red
'\

To
make red. ,, ^^

In a heav'n ferene, refulgent amru appear

Rcd'ning the Ikies, and glitt'ring all aroutid.

The temper'd metals clafli. Drydnn's j^neis*

Ta Kt'dden . 01 n. To grow red

With Ihaaie t)iey redden d, and with fpight grew

p^e. Dryden s Juvenal,

Tiirn upon the ladies in the pit,

.A.nd if thay redd n, you nre fute 'tis wit. jiddifon.

The poor inhabitant beholds in vain

The I ed'r.itig orange and the fwcHing grain, 'jtddifin.

For me the balm fliill bleed, and amber How,

The coral redden, and the ruby glow. B»pe»

Appius icddens at each word you fpeak.

And ftaies, tremendous, with a threat'ning eye,

Like fome ficrci: tyrant in old tapeftry. Pope,

Rb'ddish. adj. [from r«/] Somewhat
red.

A bright fpot) white and: fomewhat rtddip,

Ccvitieus,

Re'ddishniss. h. /. [ftom reddijh,\

I'endency to redtiffs.

Two parts of copper and one of tin, by falion

brought into one maft, the whitenefs of the tin is

mor^ coofpscuous titan the rtddijbntfs of the copper.

RE0D|!''ri|0i<. a._/C [from reddo, Latin.]

Rcftitution.
, . .,

bhe is reduced to a perfe£l obcjienccj partly by

voluntary rtddiiitn aud Uefirc uf prpfeftion, and

partly by conijucli, .^ ., , j ffo'wt/,

3O "-'-' 'RVobiTlvi,



RED
Re'dditive. adj. [reJJliivut, Latin.]

Anfwering to an interrogative. A term
of grammar.

Re'odle. n./. A fort of mineral.
Reddit ii an earth of the metal kind, of a tolera-

bly dofe and even texture : its furface is fmooch
and fomewbat glofly, and it is fofc and unctuous

to the touch, ftainiog the fingers very much : in

England we have the fincil in the world. liUl.

Rede. n. /. [fisb, Saxon.] Counfel ;

advice. Not ufed.

Do not as foine ungracious pallors do,

Shew me the deep and thorny way to heaven;
"Whilft he a puft and tecklefs libertine,

Hintfelf the primrofe path of dalliance treads,

And recks not his own riJc, Shakeffeare's Hamlet.

fo Rede, v, a. [jiaeban, Saxon.] To
advife.

I reJe thee hence to remove, '

Left thou the price of ray difpleafure prove. Sfenfir.

To REDEE'M. -v. a. [retiimo, Latin.]

1. To ranfom ; to relieve from forfeiture

or captivity by paying a price.

The kinfman faid, I cannot redeem it for myfelf,

left I mar mine inheritance. Ruth, iv. 6.

2. Torefcue; to recover.
If, when I am laid into the tomb,

I wake before the time that Romeo
Comes to redeem me, theie's a fearful point. Shut.

Thy father

Levied an army, weening to redeem '

And re-inftal me in the diadem. Shakeffeare.

Th' Almighty from the grave

Hath me redttrnd j he will the humble fave. Sandys.

Redeem Ifrael, O God, out of alt his troubles.

Pfalm XXV.

Redeem from this reproach my wand'ring ghoft.

Dryden.

.

J. To recompenfe; to compenfate; to

make amends for.

Waywardly proud; and therefore bold, becaufe

extremely faulty ; and yet having no good thing to

redeem thefe.
'

Sidney.

This feather ftirs, flie lives ; if it be fo,

It is a chance which does redeem ail forrows

That ever I have felt. Shakfffiare'i King Lear.

Having committed a fault, he became the more
obfequious and pliant to redeem it. JVitton.

Think it not hard, if at fo cheap a rate

Yon can fecure the conftancy of fate,

Whofe kindnefs fent what does your malice fcem,

By leffer ills the greater to redeem. Dryden.

4, To free by paying an atonement.
Thou haft one daughter,

Who redeems nature from the general curfe,

Which twain have brought her to. Sbakejpeare.

5, To pay the penalty of
Which of you will be mortal ta redeem

Man's mortal crime ? Milten.

6, To perform the work of univerfal re-

demption ; to confer the inelUmable
benefit of reconciliation to God.

Chrift redeemed us from the curie. Gal. iii. 13.

Redee'mable. adj. {iiosa redeem.'] Ca^-

pable of reddmption.

Redre'mablenbss. »./. [from redeem-

able.'] 'ihe ftate of being redeemable.

Redee'mer. «./. [from redeem.]

J, One who ranfoms or redeems ; a ran-

fomer.
She inflamed him fo,

That he would algatcs with Pyroclcs fight.

And his redeemer challenge for his foe,

Becaufe he had not well maintain'd his right. Sfeitf.

a. The Saviour of the world.
I every day cxpefi an embaffage

From my redeemer to redeem me hence
;

Ajid aow.iii peKC my foul fliall part to heav'n.

Siakeffeart.

RED
Man's friend, his mediator, his dellgn'd

Both ranfom and redeemer vnluntaiy. MiImi.

When faw we thee any way diftrefTed, and re-

lieved thee ? will be the queftion of thofe, to whom
heaven itfelf will be at the laft day awarded, as

having miniftred to their redeemir, Boyle.

To Redeli'ver. t;. a. \re and deli'ver.]

To deliver back.
I have remembrances of yours.

That I have longed long to redeliver. Sbakefpeare.

Inftruments judicially exhibited, are not of the

afts of courts ; and therefore may be redelivered

on the demand of the perfon that exhibited them.

Ayliffe'i Parergon.

Redeli'very. ». /. [from redeli'ver.]

The aft of delivering back.

ToRedema'nd. "v. a. [redemander, Fr.

re and demand.] To demand back.
Threefcore attacked the place where they were

kept in cuftody, and refcued them : the duke re-

demandi his prifuners, but receiving excufes, re-

folved to do himfelf juftice. Addijon,

Rede'mption, n./. [redemption, French;
redemptio, Latin.]

1. Ranfome; releafe.

Utter darknefs his place

Ordain'd without redemption, without end. Milton.

2. Purchafe of God's favour by the death

of Chrift.

1 charge you, as you hope to have redemption.

That you depart, and lay no hands on me. Sbak.

The Saviour fon be glorify'd.

Who for loft man's redemption dy'd. Dryden.
The falvatlon of our fouls may be advanced, by

firmly believing the myfteries of our redemption
j

and by imitating the example of thofe primitive

patterns of piety. Nelfon.

Rede'mptory. adj. [from redemptus,

Latin.] Paid for ranfome.
Omega (Ings the exequies,

And Heftor's redemptcry price. Chapman's Iliads.

Re'dgum. n./. [ftorn red znd gum.] A
difeafe of children newly born.

Rk'dhot. ad/, [red md bot.] Heated to

rednefs.

Iron redhot burneth and confumeth not. Bacon.

Is not fire a body heated fo hot as to emit light

copioully ? for what elfe is a redbot iron than fire ?

and what clfe is a burning coal than redh'A wood ?

Ntkuton's Optitks.

The redbol metal hifles in tlie lake. Pcpe.

REDl'NTEGRATE. adj. [redintegratus,

Lat.] Reftored ; renewed ; made new.
Charles VIII. received the kingdom of France

in flourifliing eftatc, being redintegrate in thofe

principal members, which anciently had been por-

tions of the crown, and were after difl'cvered : fo

as they remained only in homage, and not in fove-

reignty. Bacon.

Redintegra'tion. n.f. [from redinte-

grate.]

1. Renovation; redoration.
They kept the feaft indeed, but with the leven

of malice, and abfurdly commemorated the redinte-

gration of his natural body, by mutilating and di-

viding Ills myllical. Decay of Piety.

2. Redintegration chy mifts call the rcftoring

any mixed body or matter, whofe form

has been deftroyed, to its former nature

and confticution. ^incy.
He but prefcribes as a bare chymital purification

of nitre, what I teach as a philofophica! redintcgra-

limofit. Beyle.

Re'dlead. 71. /. [red and lead.] Mi-
nium ; lead calcined.

To drav/ with dry colours, make long paftils,

by grinding r:dlcad with ftrong wort, and fo toll

them up into long rolls likepenc'ils, drying them in

the fun. Peacbaii.

RED
Re'dsess. »./ [from red.] The qua-

lity of being red.

'fhere was a pretty rednefs in his lips. Sba^•

In the red fea moft apprehend a material red-

nefs, from whence they derive its conunon deno-

mination. Brcivn.

The glowing rednefs of the berries vies with the

verdure of their leaves. SpcHanr.

Re'dolence. 7 n, /. [from redolent.']

Re'dolencv. i Sweet fccnt.

We have all the redolence of the perfumes we born

upon his altars. Boyle,

Their flowers attraft fpiders with that redolercy,

Mortimer,

KE'DOLENT. adj. [redoleHs,Lii.] Sweet

of fcent.

Thy love excels the j >ys of wine

;

Thy odours, O how red'.lent ! Sardys's Parapbrtfe.

To Redou'ble. V. a. [redoubler, Fr. re

and double.]

I. To repeat in return.

So ended flie ; and all the reft around

To her redoubled that her imderfong. Sfenfir,

z. To repeat often.

They were

As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks,

So they redoubled ftrokes upon the fee.

Shakefpeare's Macielb.

3. To increafe by addition of the fame
quantity over and over.

Mimas and ParnalTus fweat.

And JE,tni rages with redoubled heat. Addifon,

To Redou'ble. * . a. To become twice

as much.
If we confider, that our whole eternity is to take

its colour from thofe hours which we here employ

in virtue or vice, the argument redoubles upon us,

for putting in pta£tice this method of palling away

our time. AJdifons Spe&altr.

Redou'bt. t!./. [reduit, redeuie, French ;

ridotta, Italian.] The outwork of afor-

tification ; a fortrefs.

Every great fliip is as an impregnable fort, and
our fafe and commodious ports are as redmbts to

fecure them. Bacon.

Redou'btabi.e. adj. [redoubtable, Fr.]

Formidable ; terrible to foes.

The enterprifing Mr. Lintot, tlie redoubtable rival

of Mr. Tonfon, overtook me. Pope.

Redou'bted. adj. [redouble, Fr.] Dread;
awful ; formidable. Not in ufe.

His kingdom's fe,it Cleopolis is red.

There' to obtain feme fuch redoubted knight.

That parents dearfrom tyrant's power deliver mighta

Spenfer.

So far be mine, my moft redmhteJ lord,

As my tiTje fervice (hall dcfervc your love. Sbakefp,

To Redou'nd. 'V. n. [redteitdo, Latin.]

1. To be fent back by reaftion.

The evil, foon

Driv'n back, redounded, as a flood, on thofe

From whom it fprung- Mitten^ s Paradije Leji.

Nor hope to be myfelf Icfs mifcrabic,

By what I feek, but others to make fuch

As I, though thereby worfe to me redcund. Milton.

2. To conduce in the confequence.
As the care of our national commerce redounds

more to the riches and profiierity of the pubiick than

any other aft of government, the ftate oF it Ihould

be marked out in every particular reign with greater

diitinftiun. 1 Addifon.

He had drawn many obfervations together, which

very much redound to the honour of this prince.

Addifon.

The honour done to our religion ultimately r;-

dounds to God the author of it. Rogers's Serm&Hi.

3. To proceed in the confequence.
As both thefe monlters will devour great quan-

tiries of paper, there will no fmall ufe redound from

them to that manufaflur;. AJdijM's Cuard.m.
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RED RED
To REDRE'SS. -v. a. ,.

I . To fet right ; to ame

Mi/kk.

It is

more

In yonder fpring of roTes,
Find what to JvJrW'j tiil noon.

2. To relieve ; to remedy ; to eafe.
fometimes ufed of nerfons, but
properly of things.
She felt with me, what I felt of my captivity,

and ilreigbt Ubouted to reJnf! my pain, which was I

ris thine, O king ! th' afflided to rtdnf,.

... ' „ , . .
Drydcn.

Lighter affronts and injunes Chrift commands us
not to rcdrejs by law, but to bear with patience.

. Kettleivell,
In countries of freedom, princes are bound to

ptotedl their fubjeds in liberty, property, and re-
ligion, to receive their petitions, and redreft their
grievaaces.

s-w,ft.
Re ORE ss. ». /. [from the verb.]
1. Reformation; amendment.

To feek reformation of evil laws is commendable,
but for us the more neceffary is a fueedy redrefi of
""?'«'''«; H^ohr.

2. Relief; remedy.
No humble fuitorj prefs to fpeak for right-

No, not a man comes for redrejs to thee. Shaktfp
Such people as breat the law of nations, all na'

tions are intereiled to fupprefs, confidering that the
particuUr ftates, being the delinquents, can give no
redreji. ^

Grief, finding no ridrefi, ferment and rage.
Nor lefs than wounds immedicable.
Rankle, and fefter, and gangrene
To black mortification. Mihan
_
A few may complalh without reafon

; but there
IS occafion for rtdreji when the cry is univerfal.

r\ 1 . ... Oa-verant.
3. Une who gives relief.

Fair majefty, the refuge and rtdrifs

Ofthofewhomfatcpurfuesjandwantsopprefs. Dry
Redre'ssive. adj. [from redre/s.] Suc-
coonng; affording remedy. A word
not authorifed.

The generous band.
Who, touch'd with human woe, reirffne fearch'd
Into the horrors of the gloomy jail. Tbomfin.

To Redsea'r. -u. n. [red and >ar.J A
term of workmen.
If iron be too cold, it will not feel the weieht

of the hammer, when it will not batter under the
hammer; and if it be too hot, it will rtdjtar, that
IS, break or crack under the hammer. Mixm.

Re'dshank. n.f. [red and Jia/ii.]
I. This feems to be a contemptuous ap-

pellation for fome of the people of Scot-
land.
He fent over his brother Edward with a power

of Scou and red/hanks unto Ireland, where they eot

2. A bird. Jinf'worlh.
Ke DSTAi>.T,orRE DTAIL. n.f. Uhani-

curus, Latin.] A bird.

Re'dstreak. »./. [redind ^reai.]
I. An apple.

The redjl-ul, of all cyder fruit, hath obUlned
the prcfLTcnce, bei-ng but a kind of wilding, and
though kept long, yet is never pleafing to the
palate; there are feveral forts of rtdflrtak: fome
forts of them have red veins running through the
whole fruit, which is efteemcd to give the cyd»r the
richefttinfture. Moru„,„.

2. Cyder prcfled from the reddreak.
PtulJIretik he quaffs beneath the Chianti vine

CivesTufcan yearlyforthy Scudmore's wlat.Smiib
To REDLJ'CE. -v. a. [reduce, Latin ; re I

duire, French.]

I. To bring back. Obfolete.
Abate the edge of traitors, gracious lord !

That would riduc< thcle bloody dayj ajain. Sbahff.

Milton

s-

[redrefer. French.]
|
2, To bring to the foraCti Rate.

"end. It were but juft
.,„ „f .„y.. And equal to reduce me to my duft,

Defirous to refign and render back
All I receivM.

. To reform from any diforder.
That temper in the archblfhop, who licenfed their

moft pernicious writings, left his fucceflbr a very
difficult work to do, to reform and reduce a church

ill filled!''
"'" '" '°"S neglefled, and fo

4. To bring into any ftate of diminution.

n,t ^'^^^'T"^ ^"^y' "'I""-' to very minute
parts, thereby acquires many little furfaces in anarrow compafs. B 1

His ire will quite confume us, and reduce
°^

''

I o nothing this effential.
]if,,f^„The ordinary fmalleft meafure is looked on as anunit m number, when the mind by divifion would

reduce them into lefs fraftions. L^ckeTo degrade
; to impair in dignity.

There IS nothing fo bad, but a man may lay holdof fomething about it, that will afford matter of"cufe; nor nothing fo excellent, but a man may
faften upon fomething belonging to it, whereby to
reduce it, ' ^.,, •'.

b. To bring into any ftate of mifery or
meannefs.

_
The moft prudent part was his moderation and

indulgence, not reducing them to defperation.

^ rr. r L J
Arbuthnot an Coins.

7. io fubdue.
Under thee, as head fupreme.

Thrones, princedoms, pow'rs, dominions I reduce.

o rr^ , . . Milton.
»• 10 bring into any ftate more within

reach or power.
To have this projeft reduced to praflice, there

leems to want nothing.

9. To reclaim to order.
There left defert utmoft hell,

Reducd in careful watch round their metropolis.

,„ rr> /- 1 . - Milton,
10. To fubjeft to a rule; to bring into a

ciafs
: as, the infefts are reduced to

tribes; the variations of language are
reduced to rules.

Redu'cement. „. / [from reduce.-\
l he aft of bringing back, fubduing,
reforming, or diminifhing ; feduflion.

RED

The navy received bleflings from Pope Sixtu's „ HT' '''^""^''' ^"^ *^"ws off redundancie.. Addif.
and was afligned as an apoftolicai miffion for the REDU'NDANT. adj. [redundans Lat 1reducement of this kingdom to the obedienr. „f I . SuDerahnn^,^. . L ..y'

"r''
^^}-

^

hltl'^^lri'r'"/"'""'^^"^''
«™f<l!n«.to Helmont.

into al a^i and water, feems to be as Well of a f^lin^.
as a Julphureous nature. ^ ^/Redu'ction. „.y; [reduahn.Yx. froiii
reduaus, Latin.]

'

die d^"^^

°^ J-educing
;

ftate of being re-

bur^T/h""
''="'=

*^r'= y"™ fo 6^ but montlis;but we have no certain evidence that they ufed toaccount a month a year ; and if we had, ^ye th«reduHton will not ferve. ' n- ",

Every thing viCbly tended to the reduEl-on of^hi^
facred majefty. and all peiibns in their feveral fta-tioDS began to make way and prepare for it. Fdl.

2. In arithmetick, reduaion brings two or
more numbers of difterent denomiha-
tions into one denomination. CockerRedu ct,ve_. adj. [reduaif, French ; re-
duaus, Latin.] Having the power of re-
ducing. It is ufed as a fubftantive by

t:J!Tl"
""'""'"^ *'*= "'/''^™« by inunda-

tions and conflagrations. Hole's Orig. ofMankind.Reductively. adt,. [from reduai<ve.\
Dy reduflion

; by confequence.
If they be our fuperlors, then 'tis modelly andreverence to all fuch in general, at leall rcdJiJely.

Other niceties, though they are nottZTo-f
confcience, fingly and apart, are yet fo redufH^J-,
that IS, though they are not fo in the abftraft, theybecome fo by affinity and conneflion. L'E/range.

Redu'ndance. J»./ [redu«da,ti/a, Lat.Kedunoancv./ from redundant.] Su-
perfluity

; fuperabundance; exuberance.
1 ne cau e of generation feemeth to be fulnefs -

for generation is from redundancy : this fulnef*
arifeth from the nature of the creature, if it b*hot, and moiftand fanguine ; or from plenty of

It is a quality, that confines a man who°lI»
within hmfelf leaving him void of th" princSwhich alone ftould difpofe him to comLunicati

;o^S.'''''"
'•''""'''"'"" o'^-"' *«Jei'

I ihall Ihow our poet's redundance of y,\t^Ztnefs of comparifons, and elegance of defcriptions.

Labour ferments the humours,cafts them into theirproper channels, and throwsoPf redundancies. Addif

r "V , r ,
-t--""">"" iijiiiion tor tne .

reducement of this kingdom to the obedience of I
Komc. „ I

REDUCER.,./, [(roia reduce.] One
that reduces.

whlb^t,'*"]'' !"'""J"
io^'S^a, that the man,which they fo long had ufed to ma/k their own

appetites, fljould now be the reducer of them into

Redu'cible.<2<35;, Urom reduce.] PoffibTe
to be reduced.
All law that a man is obliged by, is reducible to

tne law of nature, the pofitive law of God in his
word, and the law of man enafled by the civil
power. ,. ,

Art. , ooutb.
Actions that promote focietv and mutual fel-

lowfhip, feem reducible to a proniife to do good to

others'
^"''

* ""'^ ''"''* "'' ^"^ ^ood done by

A U '.L f .
South.

All the parts of painting are reducible into thefe
mentioned by our author. Dryden's Dufrefnoy.

Jf minerals are not convertible into another
fpccies, though of the fame genus, much lefs can
they be furmifed reducible into a fpecies of another
^'^^'

J • „ Harvey on Confumptior.s.
Our damps in England ut reducible to the fuffo-

eating or the fulminating. Woodward.
Redu ciBLENESs. v./. [from reducible.]

Quality of being reducible.
Spirit of wine, by its pungent taflc, and efpe-

S>uperabundant
; exuberant; fuperflu-

ous. ^

His head.
With burnilh-d neck of verdant gold, ereft
Amidft his circling fpires, that on the grafs
Floated r<.W^.,. Mihon^, Paradife Ufl.

Notwithftandingther.i««rf^,roilinfi(hel
thivdo not encieafe fat fo much as fle/h. Arbuthnol

Where the author is redundant, mark thofe pa.

r.Ce'^ai^gr""'^"'*^'^-'^-^'^^--
Redu .vdantly. ad'v. [fiom redundant.]

Superfluoufly
; fuperabundanily.

^-

hTo Redu PLICATE, -v. a. [re and du.
\

plicate.] To double.
Reduplica'tion. «. / [from reduili,

cate.] The aa of doubling
^

This IS evident, when the mark of exclufion I.put
i

as when we fpeak of a white thing adl'
:t;:a^:ir "-'''' -'-'^^ ^-^-p^

Redu'plicative. adj. [reduflicatif'fr'
(torn reduplicate.] Double.

^'^'^

tiJo""'
'"^icians mention rcduplieati^ve propofi-

ture ; XT"^ ""/"T' " '"='' "="tional IZ.
tures, i,e. becaufe they are men. }V,m,'tLogick.

3 '^ * JRi'dwiho.



REE REE R E F

Re'dwhtc. «./. [iurJui iliacMi."] A Urd,
jUit/wtrth

T» Ree. <t>. a. [I know not the eiymo-

logy] To riddie ; to fifr.

After milt is well rublied «nd winnowed, you

muft then r« it over in a £tve. Mirtimir'} Hujh.

Ta Ree'cho. -v. n. \rt and tchi-l To echo

back.
Around we ftand a melancholy train,

And a loud groan reatvi iVom tlie main. Popf.

Ree'chy. at/;, [from reecf>, corruptly

formed from rtti ] imoky ; footy ;

tanned.
Let him for a pair of reecby llifles.

Make you to ravel all (his matter out. SbBktJptart.

The kitchen malkin pins

Her richeft lockram 'bout her riaiy neck. Shtkiff-

REED. n. /. [jiiojj, Saxon ; ritd, Ger-

man ; arundo, Latin]
1. An hollow knotted (laik, which grows

in wet grounds.
A reed'n diftinguilhrd from the graflis by its'

magnitude, and by its having a firm Hem : the I'pe-

cies are, the large, manured cane cr rcei-^ the iiigar

cane, the common ruA, the variegated reei, the

Bambu cane, and dark red r'jed. Miller*

This Derceta, the tnotJipf of Semiramis, was

fometimes a reclufe, and falling in love with a

goodly young man, fh« was by him with child,

which, for frar of eTcrremp puni(hment, flie con-

veyed aws^' and caufed the fame to be hidden among
• the high tetdi whicti grew on the banks of the like.

Haieigb,

The knotty bulruHi next in order ftood.

And all within o{ ntJs a trembling wood. Dryd n.

2. A fmall pipe, made ai.ciently of a reed,

ril fpeak between the change of roan and boy

"With a rftd voice. Sbakejfi^re.

Arcadian pipe, the paftoral reed

Of Hermes.
'

Milton.

3. An arrow, as made of a reed hea<ied.

When the Parthian turn'd his ftced.

And from the holtile camp withdrew

;

With cruel Ikill the backw.ird reed

He fent ; and as he fled, he flew. Prhr.

Ree'ded. ae^^r [from ricd.'\ Covered with

reads

r

Where houfei be rtej.ii,

Now pare off rhemoft, .ind go beat in the reed. Ti-Jfr.

REE'DEfJ. adj. [from reed.] Confining

of reed's.

Honey in tbe'fitkly hire InfiSfe

Through neden pipes. DryJen's l^:igil's Giirg'uks.

Rbed-crass. n. /. [tajtii reed A^i gra/s ;

fargtaiioii, L^rin.] A plant, bur leed.

TeREE'Diry. f. « [rerdiffr, French;
re and edify.'\ To rebuild; to build

again.
The iiiin'd walls hadjd 'filj/y" Sfimfer,

This nicroment five hundred years hath Itood,

Which I have fumptuoufly rtrJUicd. Slaliffrare.

The yUolians, wno rtpeopled, rctdified Ilium.

Sitrdyi.

The houfe of God they firft rredify. ISTihm.

Ree'dless. adj. [from reed."^ Being With-

out reedj.
t :

Youths tomb'd before their pareirtj wire.

Whom foul Cocycus' rtedlijt bank^i eadufe. M^iy,

Reedt. mdj, [frcm reed.'\ Abounding
with reeds.

The fportive flood in two divides.

And forms with etring ftreams the rcldy iflcs.

RUi hnore,

Th' adjoining brook, now fretting o'er a rock.

Now fcarcely moving through a reedy pool. 'J'hi^mj'on.

REEK. ti./. [pec, Saxon; r«i», Dutch.]

I. Sn-oke; fteam ; vapour.
'Tis as hateful to me as the rttk of a lime kiln.

Sbilt'/l'tari,

2. [Reie, GtTtnin, any thing piled op.]

A pile of corn or hay, commonly pro-

nounced riei.

Nor barns at home, nor r«*j are tear'd abroad.

D'yden.

The covered reei, much in ufe weftward, mUll

needs prove of great advantage in wet hirvcfts. Mart.

To Reek. 1/. ». [;ieciin, 3a\on.] To
fmoke ; to ftearo ; to emit vapour.
To the battle came he ; where he did

Run reeking o'er the lives of men, as if

*Twer« a perpetual fpoil. Stake/feare'i Corhlanai.

Dying like men, though buried in your dunghills.

They ftiali be fam'd ; for there the fun ihall ^tca

thein,

And draw their honours rwib'ii{ lip to heaven. Sbak.

1 fouftd Me laid

In balmy Iweat; which with his beams the (un*

^oon dry'd, and on the reeking moifturcfed. MMon.
Love one delcended from a lace I'f tyrants,

Whot blood yet neki on my avengii^g fword. Smiib.

Ree'kv. adj. [from itti.] Smoky; wn-
ned ; black.

Shut me in a charnel houfe,

O'ercover'd quite vtith dead men's rattling bones,
j

With ratty ihanlu and yellow chaplefs (kulls. Stai.

Reel. n. /. ()\dol, Saxon.} A turning

frame, upon which yarn is wound into

flceins from the fpiiidle.

To Reel. 'v. a. [from the noun.] To
gather yarn off the fpindle.

It may be ufeful for the reeling of yarn. H^ilkins.

To Reel. -v. h. [rollen, Dutch ; rtjgltj,

Swedilh.] To llagger; to incline in

walking, firft to one livie and then to the

other. Sj)eii/er hii applied it to the feet.

Him when his miftrefs proud perceiv'd to fall.

While yet his feeble feet for f'aintnefs reel'd.

She gan call, help Orgoglio ! Sfenjer.

What news in this our tott'ring ftate }

—It is a reelir.g world,

And 1 believe it will never ftand upright.

Till Richard wear the garland. Sbahjjieare.

It is amifs to fit

And keep the turn of tipfing with » (latre,

To reel the (Ircets at noon. Sbakefpeare.

They reel to and tro, and ftagger like a drunken

man. _ Pfaltm.

Cropein the dark, ind to no feat confine

Their wandering feet; but r«/ag drunk with wine.

Sandys.

He, with heavy fumes opprefl-,

Seerd from the p-aUee, and retir'd to reft. Pefe.

Should he hide his face,

Th' ettiBfwifli'd ftars would loofening reel

Wide fiom their fphercs. Tbimfin.

R.eele'ction. It./, [mad *it3iott.] Re-
peated eledion.

.Several ids have been made, and rendered tn-

effeflual, by leaving the power of ntUBion open.

SiDift.

Tff Reena'ct. v. a. [re and enaS.} To
enait anew.
The conltruftion of Aips was forbidden to fena-

torjr, by a law m-ide by flauciius the tribune, and

reenaiUd by the Julian Ijw of conci-flions. jirbvtb.

To Reekfo'rch. -v. a. [re and f«/»r«.]

To ihengthen with new afliftance or

fupport.
The French YiS^rHrfire'A their fcatter'd men.

iiheike(pHire.

They ufedthe ftones toretnfsrct the pier. Ji,:yiv.

I

The piWfenee of a friend raifes fancy, and reen-

furcn reafon. C-Mier.

Reenfo rcement. »./. [rt and enforce-

ment.] ' '

I. tVefli afliftance ; new help.
Alone he enter'd

The mortal gate th' city, which he painted

With fTiunlcfs Jeftihy ; aidlcfs came ofl^.

And with a fudden rttnforcemtm ftraek

Cotioli like a planet. Sbatejfiart'$ CariolarM,

They require a fpecial rtenfsrtepunt of found en-
dodrinating to fet them right. Mitiont

What rmfircetntnl we may gain from hope.

MUi'.ii.

2, Iterated enforcement.
The words are a i-citeratlon or re. nfjj cement of a

corollary. JVard,

To Reenjo't. v.a. [re mi enjoy.'\ To
enjoy anew cr a fecond time.
The calmncfs of temper Achilles rtenpyci, \t

only an efSiQ of tiie revenge which ought to have
preceded. Pope.

To Ree'.'mter. -v. a. [r< and enter.] 'I'o

enter again ; to enter anew.
With opportisne cxcurfion, we may chance

Reenter heav'n. Milt.n. ^

The fiery fulphurous vapours feek the centre

from whence they proceed ; that is, reenter again.

Mortimer's Hu/bandrJ.

To Rebnthro'ne. -v. a. To replace in

a throne.
He difpofes in my bands the fcheme

To reentbrone the king. Southern,

Re ('n TRANCE, n. /. [re and entrance-]

The »&. of entering again.
Their repentance,, although not their firft en-

trance, is notwithftanding the firft ftep of their re-

entrance into life. Hxkcr,
The pores of the brain, through the which the

fpirits before took thzir courfe, are mote ealily

opened to the fpirits which demand rt-'entrance.

Glan-..'ille's Seefjii.

Rbe'rmouse. »./. t)3re;icniuf, Saxon.]
A bat. See Rearmouse.

To REESTA'BLISH. -v. a. [re and ejfa-

bltjb.] To eftablim anew.
To rtefiahltjh the right of lineal focceflion to

paternal govem»rnt, is to put a man In pofl'elfion

of that government which his father did enjoy.

hoike.

Peace, which hath for many years been baniflieil

the Chriftian world, will be fpeedily reejiMijbed.

Stnjiridgf,

REB3TA'Bt.ISHBIt. ». /. [ffom refj>t>i/ijb.]

One that re<:fta>bl:fbies.

Reesta'blish WENT. IT./. [frOm rttfta-

hhjh.] THe aft of reelhbliftiing ; the

ftate of being reeftabliftied ; reftauration.

The Je*"s made fuch a powerful e3ort for their

rctjiahlifnment under Baichocab, in the reign of

Adrian, as fliook the whole Roman empiir. Addift

Reuve. n J. [p^eptfpa. Sax ] A lleward^

Obfolew.
The reeve, miller, aAd cook, are diftingullhed.

Drydtn,

To REEXn'MticE. m. a. [r^ and examitie.]

To examine anew.
Spend the time in reexamining more duly your

caufe. Ho-jker.

ToREFE'CT. -u a. [re/e^us, Lit.] To
refreftl ; to reRore after hunger or fa-

tigue. Not in ufe.

A man in the morning is lighter in the fcale,

becaufc in llcep fome pounds have perfpir'd j and

is alfo lighter unto hiinfelf, bccaufe he is refrfied.

Brown's Vulgar Err-jurt,

Refe'ction. n. J". [re/iHien, French;

from re/ecfio, Liiin.] Refreihment after

hunger or fatigue.

After a draught of wine a man may fcem lighter

in himfelf from fudden reftHion, though lie be

heavier in the balance, from a ponderous addition.

Broken,

Fafting is the diet of angels, the food and refrc.

tionof fouls, and the richeft aliment of grace. South.

For fwcet refcfiion due,

The genial viand* let my train renew. Pf.
RsFt C-
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[re/iro, Latin } re-

To difmifs for information or judg-

RiFe'cTORT. »./. [re/e^oire, French;

from re/e^.} Rooir. of reirelhment ; eat-

ing room.
He ceils »nd refeffories did prepare.

And large provifions laid of winter fate. Drjiin.

To Refe'l. v. a. [rejitilo, Latin.] To
refote ; to reprefs.

Friends, not to nfel ye,

Or any way queii ye.

Ye aim at a myftery

Worthy a hiftory. Ben Jonfons Gyffin.

It inttrufts the fcholar in the various methods of

difcovering and rcjdliri the fubtilc tricks of fo-

phiiten-

To RbFE'R. V. a.

ferer, French.]

I ~
ment.
Thofe caufcs the divine hiftoriin rcfen us to, and

not to any produflions out of nothing. Burnet.

z. To betake for decifion.

The heir of his kingdom hath rtfiind herfclf

unto a poor, but worthy gentleman. ShakcJ'fmre.

3. To reduce to, as to the ultimate end.

You profcis and praflife to reftr all things to

yourfelf. Bacon.

jL. To reduce, as to a clafa.

The falts, predominant in (juick lime, we rtftr

rather to lixiviate, tlian acid. B<ylt an CoUun.

To Refe'r. f. n.

1. To relpeft ; to have relation.

Of thole places, tint refer to the fliuttinf and

opening the abyfs, 1 uke notice of that in Job.
Burnet. 1

2. To appeal.
I

In fuits it is good to refer to feme friend of tnift.

Bacon.

Referee', a./, [from refer.] One to

whom any thing is referred.

Referees and arW.rators feldom forget themfelvcs.

L'£J}range.

RE'renEKCE. »./. [from r^^r.]

1. Relation ; refpefl; view towards; al-

luiion to.

The knowledge of that which man is in refer-

ence unto himfcif and other things in relation unco

man, f may term the mother ot a.i thofe ^tmoipks,

which arc aecrces in that law of nature, whereby

human aftions are ftamed. hotktr,

Jupiter wai the fon of Jf.lhn and Dici ; (u

called, twcaufe the one had refirence to his ccleftial

con<)itions, the other difcoveted his natural virtues.

Ralagi- I IIifcry if ihi Wcrld.

ChriAion religion commands fobriety, temper-

ance, and moderation, in reference to our appetites

and paOions. litUljtr:,

2. Difmirtion to another tribunal.

It palTcd in England without ti-.e leaft riference

hither. ^wf:.
Refeiie'nd*R*y. n.f. [re/trtndut, Lat.J

One to whofe decilion gny thing it le-

ferred.

In fuits, it is good to refer to Ibme friend of

truft
i^

but let him chufe well his reftnndarlet.

Bar',n'i Bfays.

7'» Refer me' NT. v. a, [« and ferment.

\

To ferment anew.
Th' admitted nitre agitates the flood,

Revives its Hrc, and ref^rmenti the blood. BlochtH'

Ref e'rrible. a<^'. [from r^(!r.] Capa-
ble of being confiuered, as in relation

to fomething elfe.

Unto C/od all parts of time are alike, onto whom
none arc referr'thley and all things prefent, unto

whom nothing is part or to come, but who is the

fame ye.'^erday, to-day, and to-morrow, Brtnvn.

To REFl'NE. -v. a. [raffintr, French.]

I. To purify j to clear from drofs and re-

crement.

R E F

I will refine them as filver is refined, and will try

them as gold is tried. Zechariah, xiii. 9.

Weigii ev'ry word, and ev'ry thought rejine.

Anon,

The red Dutch currant yields a rich juice, to

be diluted with a quantity of water boiled with re-

fined fugar. Mortmer.

t. To make elegant ; to poli(h ; to make
accurate.
Queen Elieabeth's time was a golden age for a

world of refncd wits, who honoured poefy with

their pens. Feacbam.

Love refines the thoughts,' and hath his feat

Jc reafon. Milton.

The fame traditional (loth, which renders the

bodies of children, born from wealthy parents,

weak, may perhaps r,fne tlieir fpitits. Swift.

To Refi'ne. -v. It.

I, To improve in point of accuracy or

delicacy.
Chaucer refn d on Boccace, and mended his

ftories. Diyden.

Let a lord but own the happy lines ;

How the wit biightens, how the fenl'e lefms ! Pope.

2. To grovV pure.

The pure limpid ftream, when foul with ftains,

Works itfelf clear, and as it runs refines, Addifon,

3, To affeft nicety.

He makes, another paragraph about our refining

in controverfy, and coming nearer ftill to the church

of Rome. Atterhury.

Refi'nedly. ad<v. [from refint.] With

afFefted el<-gance.

Will any dog

Refnedly leave his bitches and his bones

To turn a wheel ? Drydin,

Repi'nement. n. f. {fxom refne.]

1. The aft of purifying, by clearing any

thing from drofs and recrementicious

matter.

2. The ftate of being pure.

The tnoxf bodies are of kin to fpitit in fubtilty

and rcfr.imer.t, the more diffiifive ate they, hlorris,

3. improvement in elegance or purity.

From the civil war to this time, I doubt whether

the corruptions in our language have not equalled

its refnemrnts. bv-'lft.

The religion of the gofpel is only the rffiveir.<n<

and exaitatipn of our bell facultiti. Latu.

4. Artificiiil praftice.

The rules religion prefcribe-. are more fuccefsful

* in publitk and private affairs, than me refinements

of irregular cunning. Mcgets.

5. AftVftation of elegant improvement.
The ftirts about town had a defign to leave us

in the lurch, by fome of their late refin< meiits, A^d,.

Refi'ner. a.f. [from r^»f.]

1. Purifier; one who clears from drofs or

recrement.
The refr.ers of iron obferve, that that iron ftone

is hardeft to melt, which is fulled of metal : and

that ealiefl, winch ha'.h nioft drofs. Baan.

2. Improver in elegance.

As they have been the great refiners of our lan-

guai;e, fo it hath been my dilef ambftiun to imitate

tiicm. _
Sivifi,

J.
Inventor of ^fcpetfluous fubtilties.

No men fee left of the truth of things, than

thefc great refiners upon incidents, who are fo won-

deifiiUy fubtlc, and over wife in their conceptions.

Addijon s Spt Bator.

Some refiners pretend to argue for the ulcfulnefs

of parties in fuch a government as ours. Sivift,

To Refi't. ru. a. [refait, French ; re and

ft.] To repair ; lo rellore after damage.

He will not allow that there are any fuch figns

of ait in the make of the prcfent globe, or that

there was fo gre.it care taken in the refitting of it

up a|ain at the deluge. fft.divfrd.

\
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Permit our fliips a Ihelter on your /hoars.

Refitted from your woods with planks and oari.

Drydtn,

To REFLE'CT. v. a, [refechir, French ;

refeSo, hit.] To thrfiw back.
We, his gather'd beams

RtfeSledy may with matter fere foment. Miflon,

Bodies clofe together refieff their own colour.

Drydtrt.

To Refle'ct. v. n.

1. To throw back light.

In dead men's fculls, and in thofe holes.

Where eyes did once inhabit, then: were crept.

As 'twere in fcorn of eyes, reflccinig gems. Sbak,

2. To bend back.
Inanimate matter moves always in a ftraight

line, and never refers in an angle, nor bends in

a cifcle, which is a continual rcfledlion, unlefs

either by fome external impulfe, or by an intrin-

fick principle of gravity. Bentley's Sermons.

. 1 o throw back the thoughts upon the

paft- or on themfelves.

The imagination calls thoughts in our way, and

forces the underftanding to ri^r^-/ upon them. Vuppa.

in every a^ion j^fieEl upon the end ; and in

your underuking it, confidcr why you do it. >Tay/«-.

Who faith, who could fuch ih events expeit ?

With Ihame on his own counfels doth r£/?i:fl. Dcnb.

When men are grown up, and rcfieSl on their

own minds, they cannot find any thing more an-

cient there, than thofe opinions which were taught

them before their memtjry began to keep a regitter

of their aflions. Locke.

It is hard, that any part of my land ihould be

fett.ed upon one wiio has ufed me fo ill ; and yet

1 could not fee a fprig of any bough of this whole

walk of trees, but 1 fhould refieil upon her and

her feverity. Addijon's SfeHaior.

Let the king difmifs his woes,

Refelting on her fair renown
;

And take the cyprefs from his brows.

To put his wonted laurels on. Prior,

4. To confiaer attentively.

Into myfelf my reafon's eye I turn'd
;

And as I much rtfieSlcd, much 1 mourn'd. Prior.

5. To throw reproach or cenfure.

Neither Jo I refieli in the leaft upon the me-
moi'^ of his late niajefty, vihom I entirely acquit

of any imputation. Sivift.

6. To bring reproach.

Errors of wives rtfetl on hulbands Hill. Drydcn.

Refle'ctent. ae(/. [refeS/etis, Latin.]

Bending back ; Hying oack.

The ray defcendent, and the ray ref^Flent, flying

with fo great a fpced, that the air between thcra

cannot take a formal play any way, before the beams

of the light be on both fides of it ; it follows, that,

according to the nature of humid things, it mult

firft only fwell. Digby 01 the S'.ul.

Refle'ction. »./. [hom rrfeB : thence

I think reJJexion lei's proper : reflexion,

French ; reflexus, Lat.J

1. The a£l of throwing back.
The eye fees n )t itfelf.

But by rrficSion from other things. Sbnkefbeare,

If the fun's light conlilVed but of one fort of rays,

there would be but one colour, and it would be

impoflible to produce any new by reflellien's or re-

fradions. • Cheyne.

2. The aft of bending back.
Inanimate nutter moves always in a ftraight line,

nor ever teflcdh in an angle or ciicle, which is a

continual reJieHion, unlets by fome external im-
pulfe. Bentkys Sermons.

3. That which is reflefted.

She thine* not upon fools, left the refcflicn (hould

hurt her. SbaUf^eare.

At the fun in water we can bear.

Yet not the fun, but his rifieliioa there
;

So let us view her here, in what flie was.

And take her image in the watiy glafs. Drydcn,

4. Thought
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4. Thought thrown back upon the pad,
or the abfent, on itfelf.

'

The three firil parts I dedicate to my old friends,

to take off ihofe meluicholy rejieftiont, which the

fenfe of age, iofirmicy, and death may give them.
Dinham,

This dreadful image fo polTefs'd her mind.
She ccas'd all farther hope ; and now began
To make rtfitH'itn on the unhappy man. Dryden.
/ob's TtJitSkni on his once flourilhing efiate,

at the fame time afflidl and encourage him.

Atterhury.
What wounding reproaches of foul muft he feel,

from the rificd'nns on his own ingratitude. Rogen.

5. The a£tion of the mind upon itfelf.

RificH'io* is the perception of the operations of
our own minds within us, as it is employed about
the ideas it has got. Lxke.

6. Attentive confideration.
This delight grows and improves under thought

»nd refeflhn ; and while it exercifes, does alfo en-
.dear itfelf to the mind ; at the fame time employ-
ing and inflaming the meditations. South's Herm.

7. Ceofure.
He dy'd ; and oh ! may no refitHion flied

Its pois'nous venom on the royal dead. Prior.

R^fle'ctive. adj. [from refea.'\

1. Throwing back images.
When the vjeary king gave place to night,

His beams he to his royal brother lent,

And fo Ihone ftill in his rtjittl'mt light. Dryden.
In the rifiefj'fvi flream the fighing bride.

Viewing her charms impaired, abafli'd fliall hide
Ker penfive head. Pr'tor.

2. Confidering things pad; confidering
the operations of the mind.
Forc'd by refte£ii-ve reafon I confefs.

That human Icience is uncertain guefs. Priv.

Refle'ctor. «./. [from refiQ.] Con-
fiderer.

There is fcarce any thing that nature has made,
or that men do fuffcr, whence the devout rtfedor
cannot take an occafion of an afpiring meJitation.

Boyle on Colours.

Refle'x, adj. [refltxus, Lat.] Direfted
backward.
The motions of my mind are as obvious to the

rejiix afl of the foul, or the turning of the in-
tellcSual eye inward upon its own aflions, as the
pafliona of my fenfe arc obvious to my fenfe; I fee

the objeft, and I perceive that I fee it. Hale.
The order and beauty of the inanimate parts of

the world, the difcernibie ends of them do evince
by a reftx argument, that it is the workmanihip,
not of blind mechanifm or blinder chance, but of
an intelligent and benign agent. Bmilej,

Refle'x. n.f. [refltxus, Latin.] Reflec-
tion.

There was no other way for angeTs to fm, but
iy refitx of their undcrftandings upon thcmfelves.

Hooker.
I'll fiy yon grey is not the morning's eye,

•Tis but the pale rejiex of Cynthia's brow. Shukrfp.

Reflextbi'lity. n.f. [from reflexii/t.]

The quality of being reflexible.
Rejlexitility of rays is their difpofition to be re-

flcOed or turned back into the fame medium fiom
aiiy other medium, upon whofe furface they fall

;

and rays are more or lefs reflexible, which are
turned back more or lefs eafily. Newton.

Refie'xible. ae/j. [from reflexui, Lat]
. Capable to be thrown back.

Sir Ifaac Newton has demonftratcd, by convin-
cing experiments, that the light of the fun confifls

of rays differently refrangible and rijlfxMe ; and
that thofe rays are differently refexMe, that are
dilftrentiy refrangible. Cheyne.

Reple'xive. fl/^'. [reflexuj, Lat.] Hav-
ing refpeft to fomething pall.

Thit alTurance refexive cannot be a divine faith,

but tt the moft.an human, yet fucb ai perhaps 1

may have no doubting mixed with. Hammond.

Reflb'xively. adv. [from reflixi-vt.'\ In

a backward dire^ion.
Solomon tells us life and death are in the power

of the tongue, and that not only diredly in regard

of the good or ill »e may do to others, but re-

. fiex'niely alio in rcfpeCl of what may rebound to

ourfclves. Governmtnt of the Tongue.

Refloa't. «./. [re and yfod/.] Ebb;
reflux.

The main float and rejttiat of the fea, is by con-

fent of the univerfe, as part of the diurnal motion.

Bacon.

To Reflou'rish. v. a. [re tLaAflturiJh.']

To flourifti anew.
Virtue given for loft

Revives, rejtourijhes, then vigorous mod.
When moft unadlive deem'd. Milton's Agomfies.

Te Reflo'w. -v.n. [rifluer, French; re

and_/?ow.] To flow back.

Reflu'ent. adj. [r^»^«/, Latin.] Run-
ning back ; flowing back.
The liver receives the refluent blood almoft from

all the parts of the abdomen. Artutbnot.

Tell, by what paths.

Back to the fountain's head the fea conveys

The refluent rivers, and the land repays. Blachmore.

Reflu'x. n.f. [r^ajr, -French ; refluxus,

Lat.] Backward courfe of water.
Befides

Mine own that 'bide upon me, all from me
Shall with a fierce reflux on me redound. Milton.

The variety of the flux and reflux of Euripus, or

whether the fame do ebb and flow feven times a day,

is incontrovertible. Broivn.

Refocilla'tion. n.f. [refocillo, Lat.]

Reftoration of ftrength by refrefhment.

To REFORM, -v. a. [reformo, Latin;
reformer, Fr.] To change from worfe

to better.

A fe£t in England, following the very fame
rule of policy, foekech to reform even the French
reformation, and purge out from thence all dregs of

popery. Hooker.

Seat worthier of Gods, was built

With fecond thoughts, reforming what was old.

Milton.

May no fuch ftorm
Fall on our times, where ruin muft reform. Denh.
Now low'ring looks prefage approaching ftorms.

And now prevailing love her face reforms. Drydtn.
One cannot attempt the perfe« reforming the

languages of the world, without rendering himfcif

ridiculous.
*

Locke.

The example alone of a vicious prince will cor-

rupt an age ; but that of a good one will not reform

it. Swift.

To Refo'rm. v. n. To pafs by change
from worfe to better.

Was his dodfrine of the mafs (truck out in this

conflict ? or did it give him occafion of reforming in

this point ? Atierbury.

REFO'RM. n.f. [French.] Reformation,

Reforma'tion. n.f. [reformation, Fr.

from reform.'\

1. Change from worfe to better; com-
monly ufed of human manners.
Never came reformation in a flood

With fuch a heady current, fcow'ring fault4<}

Nor every Hydra-headed wilfulnefs

So foon did lofe his feat, as in this king. Shak.
Satire laflies vice into rrformaiion. Dryden.
The pagan converts mention this 'great reform-

ation of thofe who had been the greateft finners,

with that fuddcn and furprlfing change, which the

chridian religion made in the lives of the moft pro-

fligate. AdJifcn.

2. [By way of eminence.] The change

of religion from the corruptions of po«
pery to its primitive itate.

The burden of the rtf.rmation lay on Luther'ft'

ftioulders. Attitburjt

Refo'rmer. B.f. [from refcrm.^

1 . One who makes a change tor the better

;

an amender.
Publick reformers had need firft pradlfe that on

their own hearts, which they propofe to try oa
others. f^ing Charles.

The complaint is more general, than the endea.
TOurs to redi-efs it : abroad every man would be a r^.

former, how very few at home I Sfratt.

It was honour enough, to behold the Englilh

churches rcfi/rmed ; that is, delivered from the re-

formers. South.

2. Thofe who changed religion from po>
pifli corruptions and innovations.
Our firft reformers were famous conli:lTbrs and

martyrs all over the world. Bacon.

To REFRA'CT. -v. a. [refraSus, Lat.]
To break the natural courfe o( rays.
If its angle of incidence be large, and the «.

fraSivc power of the medium not very ftrong to
throw it far from the perpendicular, it will be re-

fralttd. Cbeyne's Philofafhical Princiftes,

Rays of light are urged by the refralling media.

Cbiyne,

RefraSJed from yon eaftem cloud,

The grand etberial bow flioots up. 7h(anfon,

Refra'ction. n.f. [r5^r«a?/'o», French.]
RtfroSli'^n', in general, is the incurvation or

change of determination in the body moved, which
happens to it whilft it enters or penetrates any me-
dium : in dioptricks, it is the variation of a ray
of light from that right line, which it would have
paffed on in, had net the deofity of the medium
turned it afide. Harris.

RefraBicn, out of the rarer medium into the
denfer, is made towards the perpendicular. Nctvttr..

Refra'ctiv£. adj. [from refra^.] Hav-
ing the power of refraflion.
Thofe fuperficies of tranfparent bodies reflefl the

greateft quantity of light, which have the greateft
refrafling power; that is, which intercede me-
diums that differ moft in their refraHi-ve denfities.

-> Newton's Oftickle

Refra'ctoriness. n. f. [from refrat-
tory.'\ Sullen obftinacy.

I did never allow any man's refraScrinefs again/l
the privileges and orders of the houfes. King Char,

Great complaint was made by the prelbyterian
gang, of my refraBorinefs to obey the parliament §
order. Saurderfcn.

REKRA'CTORY. adj. [refra^aire, fr.
refraSarius, Latin ; and fo Ihouid be
written refrailary. It is now accented
on the firlt fyllahje, but by Shakefpeare
on the fecond.] Obftinate; perverie ;
contumacious.
There is a law in each well-ordered nation.

To curb thofe raging appetites that are

Moft difobedient and rtfraSiory, Shakrfbcare,
A rough hewn feaman, being brought before a

wife juliice for fome mifdemeanor, was by him
ordered to be fent away to prifon, and was rcfraSlorj
after he heard his doom, infomuch as he would
not ftir a foot from the place where lie ftood ; fay.
ing, it was better to ftand where he was, than go
to a worfe place. Ba. ons Afoflthegms.

Vulgar compliance with any illegal and extra-
vagant ways, like violent motions in nature, foon
grows weary of itfelf, and ends in a refaaory ful-
lenn^fs. King Charles.

RefraBory mortal ! if thou wilt not (ruft thy
friends, take what follows ; know affurcdiy, before
next full moon, that thou wilt be hung up in
chains. Arhutbnot't Hifiory of John Bull.

Thefe atoms of theirs may have it in them, but
they are refraliory and fullen ; and therefore, like
men of the fame tempers, mull be banged and buf.
feted into reafon. Bentley.

R(>RASASI.(,
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Re'fraCABLE. adj. [re/ragaiilit. Lit.]

Capable of confutation and convidlion.

ToRefrai'n. -v. a. [re/rener, French ; re

znd/ranum, Latin.] To hold back;

to keep from aiSion.

Hold not thy tongiic, O God, keep not ftill

filence; rffrain not thyfelf. Pp/m Ixxxiii. I.

Mv fon, Wilk not thou in the vtay with them,

Ttfram thy foot from their path. Prmerbi, i. 15.

Nor from the holy one of heav'n

JJe/iainV his tongue. Milton.

NepcuRe aton d, liis vfrath (hall now refrain.

Or thwart the fynod of the gods in vain. Pol>e.

TV Refrai'n. v.n. lo forbear; to ab-

ftain ; to fpare.

In what place, or upon what confideration foevcr

it be, they do it, were it in their own opinion of

no force being done, they would undoubtedly re-

frain to do it. Hxhr.
For my name's fake will I defer mine anger, and

refrain for thee, that I cut thee not off. IJaiab.

That they fed not on flefh, at leaft the faithful

party before the flood, may become mjre probable,

becaufe they refraintd tlierefrom fome time after.

Breiun's l^ulgur Errours.

Rzprangibi'lity. n./. [from refran-

gible.]

R.frangibiHy of the rays of light, is their dif-

pofiuon to be refrafled or turned out of their way,

in pafling out of one tranfparent body or medium

into another. Nnoton.

REFRA'NGIBLE. adj. [re »nd franco,

Latin.]
As fome rays are more refrangltU than others

;

that is, are more turned out of their courfe, in

pafling from one medium to another ; it follows,

that after fuch rcfraftion, they will be feparated,

and their diftinft colour obferved. L^cie.

Refrena'tion. n / [re and /r<ei:o. Lit.]

The aft of reflrainlng.

To REFRE'SH.o/.a. [re/rai/cl>er,Freach

;

refrigero, Latin.]

1. To recreate; to relieve after pain, fa-

tigue, or want.
Service (hall with ftieled finews toil

;

And labour fhall refref} itfelf with hope. Shahff.

Mulick was ordain'd to refrcjb the mind of man,

After his ftudies or his ufual pain. Stakefpeart.

He was in no danger to be overtaken ; fo that he

was content to rtfnjh his men. Clarendon,

His meals arc coarfe and Ihort, his employment

warrantable, his flcep certain and refrejhing, nei-

ther interrupted with the laflies of a guilty mind,

nor the aches of a crazy body. South.

If yon would have trees to thrive, take care that

no plant; be near them, which may deprive them

of nouri/hsr.cnt, or binder rifrcp,ng% and helps that

they might receive. Moriimtr.

2. To improve by new touches any thing

impaired.
The reft rtfrefi the fcaly fnakes that fold

The (hield of Palla», and renew their gold. Drydtn.

3. To refrigerate ; to cool.

A dew coming after heat rtfrrjheth.

Ecclus, xiiii. 22.

Ripre'sher. n. /. [fromrtfrijh.] 1 hat

which refrefhes.

The kind rtfrefhcr of the fammer heats. Tbomf.

Repre'shment. n. f. [(torn re/rejb.]

1. Relief after pain, want, or fatigue.

2. That which gives relief, as food, reft.

He was full of a^ony and horroiir upon the ap-

proach of a dlfmal death, and fo had moft need of

the rfr^fmlintt of focjety, and the friendly aflift-

aaces of \\\i difciplcs. Houtb.

Such boneft rtfrefrmtnti and comforts of life, our

chiillian liberty has made it lawful for us to ufe.

, Spratl.

Ref»e't. »./. The burden of a fong.

Dia.
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Repri'gerant. adj. [refrigerant, Fr.

from refrigerate.] Cooling, mitigating

heat.
In the cure of gangrenes, you muft beware of dry

heat, and refort to things that are refrigtrar.^, with

an inward warmth and virtue of cheriiHing. Baccn.

If it arife from an external caufe, apply refrige-

rants, without any preceding evacuation. Wijtman.

To REFRI'GERATE. -v. a. [refrigero,

re and frigus, Latin.] To cool.

The great breezes, which the motion of the air

in ^reat circles, fuch as the girdle of the world, pro-

duceth, do refrigerate ; and therefore in thofe parts

noon is nothing fo hot, when the breezes are great,

as about ten of the clock in the forenoon. Bacon.

Whether they be refrigerated inclinatorilyor forne-

what equinoxically, though in a icITcr degr«e, they

dilcovcr foi^e verticity. Broiun.

Refricera'tion. «. f. [refrigeratio,

Latin; refrigeration, French.] The
afl of cooling; the Hate of being cooled.

Divers do ilut ^ the caufe miy be the refrigera-

tion of the tongue, whereby it is lefs apt to move.

Bacon.

If the mere refrigeration of the air would fit it for

breathing, this might be fomewhat helped with bel-

lows. H^iliins.

Refri'gerative. } adj. [refrigeratif,

REFRi'cERATORy. J Yxtn^ ; refrigera-

torius, Latin.] Cooling; having the

power to cool.

Refri'geratory. n.f.

1. That part of a dillilling veflel that is

placed about the head of a ilill, and

filled with water to cool the condenfing

vapours ; but this is now generally

done by a worm or fpiral pipe, turning

through a tub of cold water. ^incy.
2. Any thing internally cooling.

A delicate wine, and a durable refrigeratory. Mart.

REFRIG£'RIUM. n.f [Latin.] Cool
refrefhment ; refrigeration.

It muft be acknowledged, the ancients have

talked much of annual refrigeriums, refpites or

intervals of punilhment to the damned ; as parti-

cularly on the feftivals. South.

Reft. fart. fret, of reave.

I. Deprived; taken away. Obfolete.
Thus we well left, he better reft.

In heaven to take his place,

That like by life and death, at laft,

We may obtain like grace, jifcham't Schotlmcjitr,

I, in a defperate bay of death.

Like a poor bark, of fails and tackling reft,

Rulh all to pieces on thy rocky bofom. Sbakefpeare.

Another fhip had feizM on us.

And would have reft the filhers of their prey. Shak,

Our dying hero, from the continent

Ravifti'd whole towns, and forts from Spaniards reft.

As his laft legacy to Britain left. Waller.

z. Preterite oi reave. Took away. Ob-
folete.

So 'twixt them both, they not a lamkin left.

And when lambs fail'd, the old ihceps Uves they

reft. Sfenfer.

About his Hioulders broad he threw

An airy hide of fome wild beaft, whom he

In favage foreft by adventure flew,

And reft the fpoil his ornament to be. Sfinfer.

REFUGE, n.f. [refuge, French ; ,r//»-

gium, Latip.]

1. Shelter from any danger or diftrefs

;

proteflion.

Rocks, dens, and caves I but I in none of thefe

Find place or refuge. Milton t Paradije Lofl.

The young vipers fuppofed to break tJirough

the beily of the dam, will, upon any fright, for

proteftion run into it ; for then the old one receives

them in at hei mouth, which way, the fright being
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paft, tliey w!U return again ; which is a peculiar way
of refuge, Brcivn.

Thofe, who take r^u^e in a multitude, have an
Arian council to anfwer for. jitterhury,

2. That which gives fhelter or proteftion.

The Lord will be a refuge for the opprefTed ; a

refuge in times of trouble, Pfalm ix. 9.
They Jhall be your refuge- from the avenger of

blood. yojbua*

Fair majefty, the refuge and redrefs

Of thofe whom fate purfues. Drydctt^

3. Expedient in diftrefs.

This laft old man,
Whom with a crack'd heart I have fent to Rome,
LovM me above the meafure of a father :

Their lateft refuge was to fend him. Sbakefpeare,

4. Expedient in general.
Light muft be fupplied, among graceful r«-

fuges, by terracing any ftory in danger cfdarknefj.

Wottcn,

To Re'fuge. v. a. [refugier, French;
from the noun.] To (hclter ; to protedl.

Silly beggars,

Who fitting in the ftocks, refuge their fliame,

That many have, and others muft, fit there. Shakt
Dreads the vengeance of her injur'd lord

;

Ev'n by thofe gods, who r^w^V her, abhorr'd. Dryd,-

Refugee', n.f- [refugie, French.] One
who flies to Ihelter or proteftion.

Poor refugees, at firft they purchafe here

;

And foon as denizen'd, they domineer. Dryden,

This is become more ncceiTary in fome of their-

governments, fince fo many refugees fettled among
them. Jlddifon.

Refu'lcbnce. n.f. [from refulgent:],

Splendour; brightnefs.

REFU'LGENT. adj. [refulgent, Lat.J
Bright; fliining ; glittering; fplendid.
He neither might, nor wilh'd to know

A more refulgent light. Waller,

So confpicuous and refulgent a truth is that of

God's being the author of man's felicity, that the

difpute is not fo much concerning the thing, as

concerning the manner of it. Boyle,

Agamemnon's train.

When his refulgent arms flalh'd through the fliady

plain.

Fled from his well-known face. Dryden % Mr.eis,

Refu'lgently. adv. [from refulgent,]

In a fhining manner.

To Refu'nd. v. n, [refundo, Latin.]

1. To pour back.
Were the humours of the eye tinflurcd witH

any colour, they would refund that colour upon the

objeft, and fo it would not be reprcfented as in

itfelf it is. Ray,

2. To repay what is received ; to reftore.

A governor, that had pilled the people, was, for

receiving of bribes, fentenced to refund what ha
had wrongfully taken. ISEJirange,

Such wife men as himfelf account all that is paft,

to be alfo gone ; and know, that there can be no

gain in refunding, nor any profit in paying debts.

SMb,
How to Icarius, in the bridal hour,

Shall I, by wafte undone, refund the dow'r ? Pope,

3. Svjift has fomewhere the abfurd phrafe,

to refund himfelf, for to reimburfe,

Refu'sai,. n, f, [iravn refufe,]

1

.

The aft of refufing ; denial of any thing

demanded or folicited.

God has born with all his weak and obftinate

refuels of grace, and has given him time day after'

day. Rogers,

2. The preemption ; the right of having

any thing before another ; option.

When employments go a begging for want of

hands, they (hall be fure to have the refujul. Siuifi.

TeREFU'SE. v. a. [refufir, French.]

1. To.
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». To deny what is folkited or required ;

not to comply with.

!f he Ihould chuCe the right caflcrt, you Ihill

rtfuje to perform jour facher't will, if you (houid

rtfufi to accept him: Shaktjfian.

Having mort aft'tclionitely fet life and death

before them, and Cflnjuted them to chufc one, and

avoid the other, he ttill leaves unto them, as tc.

da and rational agents, a liberty to y/fufe all bis

caJl^.to-Utlus talente lye by them unprofitable.

Hammor.d*

Wonder not then wbat God for you fav* good

Jf I rrfufi not, but convert, as you.

To proper fubftaoce. Milton.

Common experience ha»Juftly a mighty influence

«n the minds of men, to make them give or rtfuj'c

credit to any thing propofed. _ Lotkt.

2. To reje^ ; to difmifs without a grant.

I may, neither chufe whom I would, nor nfuji

whom Tdihike. Shakefpiarei Mtr.hnitt jfTritkr.

Te Refu'se. v. n. Not to accept; not

• to comply.
Women are made as Aey themfelves would

choofe;

Too proud to aft, too humble to refufe. Garth.

Re'fuse. aJj. [from the verb. The noun

has its accent on the firll fyllable, the

verb on the fecond.] Unworthy of re

ception; left when the rell is taken.

Every thing vile anJ rtfufi ibey dcftroyeJ. Sav.ut!.

He never had veiatious law-difputcs about his

dues, but bad his tithes fully paid, and not of tlie

inoft rtfufe part?, but generally the very b^lt. Ftll.

Pleafe to bettow on him the rifujt letters; he

hopes by printing them to get a plentiful provifion.

SfeSiiitor*

Re'fuse. »./. That which remains dif-

regarded when the reft is taken.

We dare not difgrace our worldly fuperiours with

offering unto them fuch refuje as we bring unto

Cod himfelf. MMkn.
Many kinds have much rifuft, which counter-

vails that which they have excellent. Bacon.

I know not whether it be more (hame or wonder,

to fee that men can fo put off ingenuity, as to de-

fcend to fo bafe a vice
;

yet we daily fix it done,

and that not only by the fcum and rtfnfe of the

people. Gmemmtnt of the Tongue.

Down with the falling ftrcam the rtfufe run.

To raife with joyful newt his drooping fon. Dryd,

This humourift keeps more than he wants, and

gives a vaft r^uft of his fupetfluities to purchafe

heaven.
' Adiifm.

Refu'ser. »./. [fioin r^u/i.] Hewho
refufes. i

Some few others are the only rtfufai and con-

demners of this catholick practice. tailor.

Refu'tal. n. J. [from rtfuU.\ Refu-

tation. O'/i-

Refuta'tion. »./. \rtfutalio, Latin ;

refutation, Fr. from refutt ] The a£l of

refuting ; the afl of proving falfe or er-

roneous.
'Tis fuch miferable abfiird fluff, that we will not

honour it with efpecial rifutat'hm. Bentlry.

ye REFUTE, v. a. [re/uto, Litin ; re-

fulir, French.] To prove falfe or erro-

neous. Applied to perfons or things.

S«lf-deftrui)ion fought, rifwei

That excellent thought in thee. IfliUm.

He knew that there were io many wltneflc5 in

thefe tw>> miracles, that it was impoilible to refun

fuch multitudes. Adatjon.

TeRECAl'K. 11. 0. \rigagner„ French;

re and^a/» 1 To recover ; to gain anew.
Hopeful tn rega'tn

Thy love, from thee 1 will not bide

What thoughts in my unquiet breaftare x»'a.Milt.

We vediivcn back

Thefe heathen Saxons, and ngam'd our earth.

As earth recovers from an ebbing tide. D'jdin,

REG
At foon at the mind rigair.i the power to (top ot

continue any of thefe motions of the body or

thoughts, we then confider the man as a free agent.

Licit.

Re'oal. adj. [regal, French ; regalu,

Lat.] Royal ; kingly.
Edward, duke of York,

Ufurps the rigai title, and the feat

Of England's true anointed lawful heir. Shaktff,

Why am I fcnt for to a king.

Before 1 have (h jok off the regal thoughts ,

Wherewith I reign'd ? Sbaktjfeare s ikhardll.

With them comes a third of regal port,

With faded fplendour wan, who by bis gait

And fierce demeanour feems the prince of heil. Milt.

Whi-n was there ever a bettei pri.ice on the throne

than the prel'cnt queen ? 1 do not talk of her go.

veinment, her love of the feoplc, or qualities that

ale purely >-,^j/ ; but her piety, charity, temperance,

and conjugal love. S'u-ft.

Re'gal. n.y. \jegale, Fr.] A mufical

inftrument.
The founds, that produce tones, are ever from

fuch bodies as are in their parts and potts equal

;

and fuch are in the nightingale pipes of rcgals or

organs. Bacon.

REGA'LE. n.f. [Lat.] The prerogative

of monarchy.

To REGA'LE. a/, a [regaler, Fr. re-

galare, Italian.] To refrelli ; to en-

tertain ; to gratify.

I with warming puff regal'd cV\\\'i fingers.

Fhilifi.

Reca'le. n.f. An entertainment; a

treat.

Reca'le MENT. n.f. [regalement, Fr.]

Refre/hroent ; entertainment.
'I'he mules ftiU require

Kumid rtgiiUmcni, nor will aught avait

Imploring I'hcebus with unmoiften'd lips. Philifi.

REGJLIJ. n.f. [Latin.] Enfigns of

royalty.

'RECA'i.iTy. n. f.[regalis, Latin.] Roy-

alty ; fovereignty ; kingfliip.

Behold the image of mortality.

And feeble nature cl»th"d with fieflily "tire.

When raging paffion, With fierce tyranny,

Robs reafon of her due ngaliiy. Sfinfer.
He neither could, nor would, yield to any di-

minution of the crown of France, in territory or

regality. Hucun,

He came partly in by the fword, and had high

courage in all points of rtgnliiy. Bacon.

The majefty of England might hang like Ma-
homet's tomb by a magnetick charm, between the

privileges of the two houfes, in airy imagination ol'

regality. ^l"S Charles

To RhG.'V.RD. V. a. [regarder, French.]

1. To value; to attend to as worthy of

notice.
This afjeft of mine.

The beft regardid virgins of our clime

Have lov'd. Sbakefpeare's Mtrebant of Venice.

He denies

To know their God, or raeflTage to regard. Milton.

2. Toobfervf; to remark.
]f much you note him.

You oftcnd him ; feed, and rtg^rd\um not. Stak>

3. To mind as an objedl of griefor lerrour.

The king marvelled at the young man's courage,

for that he nothing regaided the pains.

2 Mac. vii. ii(

^. To obferve religioufly.

He that rrgardith Mie day, regardcih it unto the

Lord
i
and he that rcgardetb not the day, to the

Lord, he doth not regard it. Rcmanf, xlv. 6.

5. To pay attention to. '

He that obferveth the wind fliall never fow, an^

he that rcgardetb the clouds (hall never reap. Pint.

6. To refpeit ; to have relation to.

7. To look towards.

REG
It it a peninfuta, which regardub the matnland.

Sandy I.

Reoa'rd. n.f. [regard, French; from
the verb.]

\. Attention as to matters of importance.
The nature of the fentence he is to pronounce,

the rule of judgment by which he will proceed, re-

quires that a particular regard be bad to our obl'er-

vation of this precept. ' AlUrbuy.

2. Refpeft; reverence.
To him they had regard, becaufe long h« had be-

witched them. .^£^1, viii. 11.

With fome regard to what is juA and right,

Tliey'U lead their lives. Militn.

3. Note; eminence.
Mac Ferlaghwas a man ofmeaneftrf2'ar//amongft

them, neither having wealth nor power. Sjienjer.

4. Kefpeil ; account.
Change was thought ru*»:c(rary, in regard oi the

great hurt which the church did icceivc by a num-
ber of things then in ufe. Hooker.

{. Relation ; reference.

How bcfl we may
Compofe our prefent evils, witli regard

Of wliat we are and wher;. Miltin.

1 her bufinefs is to addrefs all the ranks of man-
kind, and perfoade them to purfoe and perfevere

in virtue, with regard to thernfelvcf ; in juftice and

goodnefs, with regard to their neighbours ; and
piety towards God. H'ata.

6. [Regard. Fr.] Look; afpeft direAed
to another.

Soft words to his fierce paffion (he affay'd

;

But her with (icrn regard he thus rcpcll'd. Milton.

He, furpriz'd with humble joy, fuivey'd

One fweet regard, ihot by the royal maid. Dryden.

7. I'rofpeft; objed of fight. Not proper,

nor in ufe.

Throw out our eyes for brave Othello,

Even till we make the main and tb' aerial blue

An indiltin^ regard. Sbakefpeare's Othello.

Reoa'rdable. adf. [from regard.^

1. OblVrvable. Not ufed.

I cannot difcover this difference of the badger's

legs, although the regardahle fide be defined, and

the brevity by mod imputed unto the left. Brovjn*

2. Worthy of notice. Not ufed.

Tintogel, more famous for his antiquity, than

regardable for his prefent eflatc, abutteth on the

fea. Carew.

Reca'rder. n.f. [from regard.'^ One
that regards.

Rega'rdful. adj. [regard and full.']

Attentive ; taking notice of.

Bryan was fo regardful of his charge, as be

ne\'er difpufcd any matter, but firfl be acquainted

the general. Hoytvard.

Let a man be very tender and regardful of every

pious motion made by the fpirit of God to his

hrvt. Scuti.

Rega'rdfully. ad<v. [from regardful.]

1. Attentively; heedfully.

2. Rcfpeflf-iUy.
Is this th' Athenian minion, whom the world

Voic'd fo regarJfullyr Skak.Jp. Tim. cf Athens,

Rega'rdlbss. adj. [from regard. \ Heed-
lefs ; neglijfent ; inattentive.

He liked is to fall into mifcbancc.

That is regardltfs of his governance. Sfenfer,

Rcgardlefs of the blili wherein he (at,

Second to thee, offered himlelf to die

For man's offence. Milton's Paradife hofi.

We muff learn to b: deaf and rcgardlefs of other

things, befides the prefent fubjcit ot our meditatioiu

Warn.

Reca'rdlesly. adv, [from regardltfs.\

Without heed.

Rega'rdi.esness. n.f. [from regardlefs.]

Hecdieflhefs; negligence; inattention.

Rb'cjency. n.^. [from regent.]

1. Autho-



REG REG REG
I.- Authority; government.

A', Ciu'iii took manhood, that by it he m!;^ht

be capibic ot dcaih, whereunto he humbied him-
Xeit"; fo b^cauft: manhood is the proper fubjeCt ot'

companion and feeling pity, which maketh the

fcepter or" Ciirift"^ rfFtncj^cven ia the kingdom ot'

heaven amiable. liicker^

Men have knowledge and ftrength to fit them for

adion: womtn ad'cdiot!, for their better compli-
»nce; and herewith beauty to compenfate tlicirfub-

jtfiion, by giving them an equivalent regency over

ien> Gr^tV'

2. Vicarious government.
This greir minifter, finding the r^genev (haken

by the f;td^iin of fo many great ones within, and
awed by the terror of the Spantih greatnefs without,

~ darft begin a war. Te ,-^.'i.

g. The aiftrid governed by a vicegerent.
Regions they pal's'd, the mighty regenci-s

Cffor.:?him.
'

Aiillnn.

4. Tbofe «olleftively to whom vicarious

fej;a'ity is intrufted : as, the regency

tranfaded affairs in the king's abteiice.

roREGt'NERATE. -v. a. [regenero,

~ Latin.]

1. To reproduce ; to produce anew.
Albeit tl:e fjn of thii earl of Defmond, who loft

his head, were reftorcd to the earldom
;

yet could
not the king's grace regexerau obedience in that de-

generate houfc, but it grirw rather more w.ld. Dr.-w.es*

Through all the (oil a genijl feimcnt Ar -ads,

Rigeneratei the plants, and new adoriu \h: ru.ads.

Blackmire%

An alkali, poured to that which is mixed with
an acid, raifeth an cfTcrvefcence, at the celPation of
wh.ch, the falta, of which tht acid is tompoled,
will be rtgetitraicJ. Arhuthn'A.

2. To make to be born aoew ; to renew
by change of carnal nature to a chrit^ian

life.

No fooner was a convert initiated, but by an eafjr

figure he became a new man, and both a^cd and
looked upon himfelf as one regenerated and born a

kccnd time into another Itate of eiiOence. MJiJcn.

Rege'kekate. eielj. {regtneratui, Latin.]

I. Reproduced.
Thou 1 the earthly author of my blood,

Wh^.f': youthful fp.ri:. in me r.g,Tiei^tif

Doth with a twofold vigour lift me up
To reach at viftory. Shakfjyare'i R'lclarJ \\,

ft. Born anew by grace to a rhrilUan liie.

For from the mercy-feat above,

Pttvcnient grace defcending, had remov'd
The ftony from their heaiu, and made new flefli

Hegeturtite grow inAcad. M1J101,

If you fulfil this rcfolutioD, though you fall fomc-
. times by infirmity ; nay, though you (hould fall

into foroe greater a3, even of drhberatc fin, which
you prefently rctrafl by confeflion and amend-
ment, you are nevcrthelef* in a regenerate eltate,

you live the life if a chrirtian here, and (hall in-

herit the re'AorJ that i- promifcd to fuch in a glo-

rious immortaity hereafter. ff'aie,

Recenera'tion. » / [rtgeneraliiitt,FT.]

N'w birth; birth by grace from carnal
aff>flions to a chriftian life.

He faved ui by the walhing of regeji-nrthn, and
renewing of the Holy Ghoft. Titui, iii. 5.

Rsce'nI; R ATENEss. w. / [from regene-

rate.] 1 he ftate of being regenerate.

RE'GRNT. «^'. [rege/il, French ; regens,

Latin.]

I. Governing; ruling.
TJie operation" of human life flow not from the

corponal moles, but from fime other aftivc ngeri
pri.iclple that rcfidcs in the body, or govemt it,

which we call the foul. Halt,

at. Lxercifing vicarious authority.
He together calls the rigtf pow'rs

Under him r.ger.t. MUloni Purajije Loft.

RS'OEKT. n./.
Vol. IL

I. Governour; ruler.

Now tor once beguil'd

Uriel, though r^^enr of the fun, and held

The diarpeft lighted fpirit of all in hoav n. Milten.

Neither of thefe are iny impediment, becaufe the

regent thereof is of an infinite immcnfity, lia^e*

llut leta heifer with gilt horns be led

To Juno, regent of the marriage bed. Dryden.

a. One inverted with vicarious royalty.

Lord regent-, I do greet your excellence

With letters of commifiion from the king. Shakeff.

Re'ckntship. ». yl [from regent.^

1. f-Dwer of governing.

2. Deputed authority.
If Y"rk have ill deraean'd himfelf in France,

Then kt him be deny'd the rtgcn*Jbip. Sihakejyeare,

Regermik a'tion. n. f. [re and germi-

neiticn.] The aft of fprouting again.

Re'gible. fl/^'. Governable. Di<!}.

Re'gicide. n. /. [regJrida, Lalin.^

1. Murderer of his king.
I through the mazes of the bloody field,

Hunted your facrcd life ; which that i raifs'd

Was the piopitious error of my fate.

Not of my foul ; my foul's a rrgkhle. Dryjcn.

2. [RegiciJ/um, Latin.] Murder of his

king.
Were it not for this amulet, how were it poflible

for any to think they may venture upon perjury,

facrilege, murJcr, regicide, without impeachment

to their ftiintlhip ? Dttny of Piety.

Did fate or we, when great Atrides dy'd.

Urge tlie bold traitor to the regitide ? Fofe'i OdyJJ'iy.

RKGIMEN. n. /. [Latin.] That care

in diet and living, that is fuitabie to

every particular courfe of medicine, or

ftate of body.
Yet Ihould fome neighbour feel a pain,

Juft in the parts where 1 complain.

How many a melVagc would he fend ?

What hearty prayers, that 1 Ihuuld mend ?

£n<}uire what regimen 1 kept,

What gave tr.e cafe, and how I flept ? Stvift.

RE'GlMl'.Nl". nf. [rfi^/CTf/rr, old Fr.]

1. Eftablilhcd government ; polity; mode
of rule. Not in ufe.

We all make complaint of the iniquity of our

times, not unjuftly, for the days aiecvil j but com-
pare them wiUi thofe times wherein there were no

civil fivcicties, with thofe times wherein there was

as yet no manner of publick regiment cllabtiflicd,

and we have furely good caufc to think, that God
hath lileffed us exceeding'y. Hooker.

The corruption of our nature being prefuppofcd,

we may not deny, but that the law oi nature doth

now re^uir^ of neccfiity fomc kind of regiment.

Hooker.

They utterly damn their own confiftorian regi-

ment, for the fame can neither be proved by any

literal texts of holy fcripturc, nor yet by necefl'ary

inference out of fcripturc. JVhite.

2. Rule ; authority. Not in ufe.

The ripmert of the foul over the body, is the

r/'^;;?;c»7r ofthe more aftivc part over the paflive. Ifa'c,

3. [Regiment, French.] A body of fol-

diers under one colonel.
Higher to the plain we'll fet forth,

In beft appointment, all our repments. Shakeffeare.

The elder did whole repmentt afford.

The younger brought his conduit and his fword.

ff'aHer.

The ftanding regimenli, the fort, the town.

All but this wicked filter are out own. IVaUer.

Now thy aid

£ugene, with regimenti unequal prefl.

Awaits. Fhilifs.

Regime'ntal. aJj. [from regiment.^ Be-
longing to a regiment ; military.

Re'cion. n. /. [region, Fr. regio, Latin.]

I. Tratl of laud ; couatry ; trafl of fpace.

AH the regions

Do feemlngly revolt ; and, who lefitl,

Aie mock'd for valiant ignorance. Shakefpetrt, ,

Ker eyes in heav'n

Would through the airy regmt ftream fo bright.

That birds would fing, and think It were not night.

Sbakeheeire.
' The upper rfi-rors of the air perceive the collcflion

of the matter of tcmpefrs before the air below. Baeon.

They rag'd the goddefs, and with fury fraught.

The reitiefs regi.vs of the fiorms fhe fought. Dryii.

2. Part of the body.
The bow is bent and drawn, make from the (haft.

—Let it fail rather, though the fork invade

The region of n y heait. Stakeffeare' s King Lear,

3. Place ; rank.
The gsntlcman kept company with the wild prince

and Poins : he i-jof too high a rigion j he knowstoo
much. ithukef^ care,

RE'GISTER. «./ [reglftre, French ; re-

gijlrum, Lalic]
I. An account of any thing regularly kepd

Joy may you have, and everlafting fame,
Of la;e moft hnrd atchleveir.ent by you done,

For which inroiled is your glorious name
In heavenly re^ifeers above the fun. Hpinfer.

Sir John, as you have one eye upon my fellies,

as you hear them unfolded, turn another into the
reji^fr of your own. Shukefpeure.

This illand, as appeareth by faithful rp^^/i/j of
thofe times, had ihips of great content. Bac/n.
Of tlicfc experiments, our fi lend, pointing at the

regifier of this dialogue, will perhap&give you a more
particular account. Boyle,

For a confpiracy againd the emperor Claudius, it

was ordered that Scribonianus's name and confulate

Ihould be effaced out of all publick n^j/Jcrs and In-

fcriptlons. Atidijon.

z. [Regijirariut, law Lat.] The officer

whole bufiaefs is to write and keep the
regifter.

To Register, 'v. a. [regijlrer, Fr. from
the noun.]

1. To record ; to preferve from oblivion

by authentick accounts.
The Roman emperors regijiered their moft re-

markable buildings, as well as a<^ions. AJd'Son,

2. To enrol ; to fet down in a lift.

Such folbw him, as (hall be rcgifter'd;

Part good ipart bad : of bad the longer fciowl.Afi/f.

Re'cistry. «./. (from regijier.]

1, The aft of inferting in the regifter.

A little fee was to be paid fnr the regijiry. Graunt,

2, The place where the regifter is kept.

3, A feries of fails recorded.
I wonder why a reg'Jfry has not been kept in the

college of piiyfjcians of things invented. Temple,

RE'GLEMENT. n.f. [Fr.] Regulation.

Not ufed.

To fpeak of the reformation and rcglement of
ufury, by the biilance of commodities and difcom-
moditics thereof, two things are to be reconciled.

B.Kon's EJ/'ays.

Re'glet. n.f. [reg't,'ie, fiom reg/e, Fr.]
Ledge of wood exactly planed, by which
printers feparate their lines in pages
widely printed.

Re'onant. aeij. [French.]

1. Reigning; having regal authority,.
Princes are fiiy of their fuccclTors, and there

may be rcafonably fuppofed in queens regnant a
little proportion of tendemefs that way, more than

in. kings. IVotton.

2. Predominant; prevalent; having power.
Thelawwasrf^ndfi/, and confin'd his thought.

Hell was not conquer'd, when the poet wrote. fVallcr,

His guilt is clear, bis proofs arc pregnant,

A traytor to the vices regnint. Steift's Mifeellmiet.

To Reco'rce. -v. «. [re And gorge,}

I. To vomit dp; to throw back.

3 P K
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It wu fcoffingly faid, he had faten the Icini'i I

gdofe, »nd did then regorge the feithetj. Hrfward. I

a. To fwallow eagerly.

Drunk with wine,

And fit rtgorg'd of bulls and gcati. M'tin.

3. [Rtgorger, Fr.] To fwallow back.

As tides at highcll mark ri^ar^e tlie flood,

So fate, that could no more improve their joy,

Took a malicious pleafurc to dcllroy. Dryden.

7*eRE0RA'FT. -v. a. [regreffer, French;

ri and graft.'\ To graft again.

Oft rigrafting the fame cions, may make fruit

greater. Bacoii.

7e Regra'nt. v. a. [re zni grant. 1 To
grant back.
He, by letters patents, incorporated them by the

name of the dean and chapter of Trinity-church

in Norwich, and regranlcd their lands to them.

jiyliffts Parergan,

To REGRA'TE. t;. a.

1. To offend; to fhock.

The doathing of the tortoife and viper rather

rc^rar,fZ>,than pleafcth ihecye. Dertam'sPhyJ.Thio!.

2. {Rtgratur, French.] To engrofs ; to

foreilal.

Neither fliould they buy any corn, unlefs it were

to make malt thereof; for by fuch cngrolVing and

rcgmfiiig, the dearth, that commonly reigneth in

England, hath been caufed. Spcnjcr.

Regra'ter. K. y; [regrattier, French;

from regrate.] Foreltaller ; engroffer.

TekBCREE'T. 'u.a. [re URd greet.] To
refalute ; to greet a fecond time.

Hereford, on pain of death,

Till twice five fummers have enrich'd our fields.

Shall not rcgnel our fair dominions.

But lead the ftranger paths of banifliment. Shah-ff-

Regree't. »./. [from the verb.] Return

cr exchange of falutation. Not in ufe.

And fliall thefe hands, fo newly join'd in love.

Unyoke this feizure, and tlus kind rcgreet f

Play faft and loofe with faith ? Sbakiffiarc.

Regre'ss. ». /. [regres, French; re-

grefus, Lztin.] Paflage backj power

of paffing back.
'Tis their natural place which tTiey always tend

to; and from which tbtie is no progrefs ftotjiy-

/j_ Buriiet.

To Kecre'ss. 1/. a. [regreffus, Latin.] To
go back ; to return ; to pafs back to the

former ftate or place.

All being forced unto fluent confiftencies, natu-

rally rsgrcfs unto their former folidities. Brown.

Regre'ssion. «./. [regrejus

,

'Lai.'\ The

aft of returning or going bask.

To defire there were no God, were plainly to

imwiA their own being, which muft needs be an-

nihilated in the fubtri-aion of that efl'cncc, which

fubftantially fupporteth them, and reftrains from

regreffian into nothing. Brew:.

Recre't. «. /. [regret, Frcnt:h ; regretto,

Italian.]

1. Vexation at fom^hing pall ; bitternefs

cf refleftion, _ .1

I never bare any couch of confcience with

greater rtgrj.'. ' King Cbarhs.

A p.iirionate.r«fr«f at fin, « *rief and fadnefs

i» its memory, enters •»$ into Gods roll of

niouniers. • Dt»y tf tiny.

Though fin ofiV* itfelf in never fo pi(afir.g a

dttfs yet the lemoffe and inward rtgrtu of the

(buL, upon the commiffion of it, infmitely over-

ba!jn<e thofc faint •giati&cations it affords the

fjnfcs. Siulb't Sermcr.s.

3, ^Grief ; forrow.

Never any prince expceflfed a more liyely tegr/i

for tlie Infs of a lervant, than his majet^y did-Zur

this giMt roan ; in all nflSci n( .urace towards his

fervants, aiiJ in a wonactlul Wicitous care f«r the

fayment of his debts, CiaiiHdc'n.

REG
That freedom, which all forrows claju,

She does for thy content refign
j

Her Piety itfclf would blame,

If her rtgrels fliould waken thine. Prit,r,

3. Diflike ; averfion. Not proper.
Is it a virtue to have fome iaeffc£live rtgrat to

damnation, and fuch a virtue too, as ihall balance

alt our vices ? Di.ay of Piely.

To Regre't. "u. a. [rtgretter, tr, from

the noun.]

1. To repent ; to grieve at.

I (hall not regri-i tlie trouble my experiments coft

me, if they be found feryiceable to the purpofcs of

rel'piration. jBy/;.

Calmly he look'd on either life, and here

Saw nothing to regret, or there to ftit^

From nature's temp'rate feaft rofe fatisty'd,

Thank'd heav'n that he had liv'd, and that he dy'd.

P(fe.

2. To be uneafy at. Not proper.
Thofc, the impiety of wlinfe lives makes them

regret a deity, and fecretly wifli there were none,

will greedily liften to atheiftical notions. Glan'uilte.

Regu'erdon. n. f. [re and guen/on.]

Reward ; recorftpenfe.

Stoop, and fet your knee againd my foot;

And in reguerdon of that duty done,

I gird thee with the valiant fword of York, Shak^fp*

To Regu'erdon. t. a. [from the noun.]

To reward. The verb and noun arc

both obfolete.

Long fincc we were refolved of your truth,

Your faithful fcrvice and your toil in war
;

Yet never have you tailed your reward.

Or been ng^erdan'd with fo much as thanks. Shak.

KE'GXJLA&. ae//. [rtgulier, French i re-

gularis, Latin.]

1. Agreeable to rule ; confident with the

mode prefcribed.

The common cant of criticks is, that though the

lines are good, it is not a regular piece. Guardian.

The ways of heav'n are dark and intricate;

Puzzled in mazes, and perplex'd with errors.

Our undcrftanding tracts them in vain.

Loft and bewilder'd in the fruitlefs fearch
;

Not fees with how much art the windings run.

Nor where the rc^w/ar confufion ends. jiddifjn.

So when we view fome well propovtion'd dome,

No monftrous height or breadth or lengtli appear

;

The whole at once is bold and regular. P'.pe.

2. Governed by Ibift regulations.

So juft thy jkill, fn ngular my rage. Pfpt.

3. In geometry, regidur body is a folid,

whofe furface is cunipoted oi regular ^v A

equal figures, and whofe folid angles are

all equal, and of which there are five

forts, viz. 1. A pyramid comprehended

under four equal and equilateral tri-

angles, z. A cube, whofe furface is

compofrd of fix equal fquares. 3 That
which is bounded by eight equal and

equilateral triangles. 4. That which is

contained under twelve equal and equi-

lateral pentagons. 5. A body confifting

of twenty equal and equilateral tri-

angles : and mathematicians demon-
flrate, that there can be no more re

gular bodies than thtfefive. Mufcbcnbr.
There is no univcrfal rcafoo, rot confined to hu-

nnn fancy, that a figure, called regular, which

hath equal fides and angles, is more beautiful, than

any hregular one. Bntlcy.

4.. Inftitutcd or initiated aecording to ella

bliflied forms or difcipline: as, a rcgu

. iar doclor ; regulax troojij.

5. Methodical ; xirdetjy.

Mori' people arc kept from a true fenfe apd tafte

of religion, by a regular k'od "f Itnfuality aud iii-

dulginci, •thanl>ys"'ft'^r>'^''fn'"f*' ^''''^''

RE H
RE'otJLAR. »./. [regulitr, Frcneh.J

In the Komifii church, all perfons arc faid to

be regulart, that do profefs and follow a certain

rule of life, in Latin Ailed reguh ; and do likewiie

obfervc the three approved vows of poverty, chafiity,

and obedience. Ayliffe'i Parergem,

Regui. A'aiTr. n.f. [regularite, Fr. from
regular.

]

1. Agreeablenefs to rule.

J. Method ; certain order.
Begularity is certain, where it is not fo apparent,

as i;i.dl fluids; t'oi regularity is a fimihtude con-
tinued. Grerv.
He was a mighty lover of regularity and order

}

and managed all his afiairs with the utmoft exatl.

nefs. jiitcrhury.

Re'cularlv. a/l-v. [from regular.] Jn a
manner concordant to rule; exactly.

If thofe painters, who have left us fuch fair

platforms, had rigoroully obferved it in their A-
gures, they had indeed made things more regularly

true, but withal very unpleafing. Dryden^
With one judicious ilroke.

On the plain ground Apelies drew

A circle reguiirly true. Priaft

Strains that neither ebb nor flow,

Corrcd\ly cold and regularly low. Pope.

To RE'GUL.^Tb. -v. a. [«j-»/«, Latin.]

1. To adjuil by rule or method.
Nature, in the produ(5^ion of things, always

defigns them to partake of certain, reguuued, cfta-

blilhed efiences, which are to be the models of all

things to be produced : this, in that crude fenfe,

would need fome better explication. Loth'

2. To direct.

Regulate the patient in his manner of living.

ff''iJ'etT:an»

Ev'n goddefies are women ; and no wife

Has pow'r to regulate her hulband's life. Vrydett*

Regula'tion. It./, [iroai regulate.^

I. The aft of regulating.

Being but ftupid matter, they cannot continue

any regular and confiant motion, without the guid-

ance and regulation of fome intelligent being. Ray*

z. Method ; the effeft of being regulated.

Regula'tor. tt. y. [fron\ regulate.}

1. One that regulates.

The regularity of corporeal principles flicweth

tlicm to come at fitft from a divin? reguLior. Grttv.

2. That part of a machine which make*
the motion equable.

RE'GULUS. n /. [Latin ; regule, Fr.]
Rfgului is the, finer and mod weighty part of

metals, which fettles at the bottom upon melting.

^imv.
To REGU'RGITATE. v. a. [r/and

gurgei, Latin ; regorger, French.] To
throw back; to pour back.
The inliabitants of the city remove thcmfeWes

into the country fo long, until, for want of receipt

and encouragement, it regurgitates and fends them
back. Graunt*

Arguments of divine wifdom, in the frame of

animate bodies, arc the artificial pofition of many
vaUes, all fo filuate, as to give a free pafiage to the

blood in their due channels, but not permit them
to legH'gitale and difiurb the great circulation.

Bentley.

Ti Reou'hcitatb. ViU. To be poured

back. '

Nature was wont to evacuate its vicious blood

out of thcl'e veins, wiich palfage being flopt, k
.regurgitates upwards to the lungs. Harvey on Cor.f,

REtiURGiTA'TiON. n.f. [from regurgi-

tate.] Reforption ; the aft of Iwallow-

ilig back.
Rigurgital'ifn of rhtAiffii^i cooltaijt fymptom.

Skaip.

?oftE»EA'R. v. a. [re and hear.} lo
heitr again.

My
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My dcHgn ]b, tagjve all perfons a rehearing j who'

hjvc fuft'cred unJei any unjuft lentence. Addljim.

Sehea'rsal. n.f. [frorp r^iifar/i.]

1. Repetition ; recital.

Twice we appoint, that tlic words which themlnl-

ftcr pronouncech, the whole congregation rtiall repeat

at'tet him ; as firft in i3tr publick confeflion of

lii;S, and aeain in rebiarftil of our Lord's prayer

after the blefled facramcnt. Hook.r.

\V hat dream d my loid ? tell me, and i'll requite it

With fweet riimrjal of my morning's dream. Shuk.

What refp(!i3ed their adlions as a rule or admoni-
tion, applied to yours, is only a rebcarfalf whofc

leat in all'trtjng the minillerial caufe is fo generally

known. Scuth.

2, The recital of any thing previoQs to

publick exhibition.

The chief of Rome,
With gaping mouths to thcfe rcttarjals come. Dryd,

To Rehea'rse. -v. a. [from rehear, Siin-

1. To repeat ; to recite.

Reh^arj! not unto another that which is told.

Eeclv!-

Of modcft poets be thou juft.

To filent ihades repeat tliy verfe.

Till fame and eclio-almoll burll,

. Yet hardly da.e one line ribearjt. Sv)ift.

2. To relate; to tell.

Great mailer ot the mufc ! infpir'd

T*he peJigrec of nature to rthcarjc,

And Ibund the maker's work in equal verfe. Dryd.

J. To recite previoufly to publick exhibi-

tion.

All Rome is pleas*d, when Statius will rchearjet

And longing crowds cxpeft the promis'd vcrfc.

-Dry.ta.

To Reje'ct. v. a. [rejicio, reje3us, Lat.]

1. To difmifs wirhout compliance with

propofal or -acceptance of offer.

Barb KOlfa was rf;ct'7/</ into Syria, although he

perceived that it tended to his dii'grace. KnolUt.

Have I rtjif>:il thofe that me ador'd,

To be ot him, whom I adore, abhorr'd I Brvtan.

2. To Cift off; to make an abjeA.
Thou haft rijiflid the word of the Lord, and

the Lord hath rtjeHtd thee from being king.

J Samuet, xv. 26.

Give me wifdomi and rejeff me not from among
thy child.-en. ffifdm!,ix. 4.

He is defpi&d and rrjcBid of men, a man of for-

rcws. Jja'uib,

3. To refufe; not to accept.

Becaiife thou haft rejiHid knowledge, I will rc-

jeH thee, that thou (halt be nopridl. HoJti,iv. 6.

Whether it be a divine revelation or no, realbn

muft judge, which can never permit the mind to

rijiB a greater evidence, to embrace what is Icfs

evident. Locke,

How would fuch thoughts make htm avoid every

thing that was finful and difpleafing to God, left

when I'.e prayxd for his children. Cod Ihould riJe/7

his prayers ^ Laiu.

4. To throw afide, as ufelefs or evil.

lo the philofophy nf human nature, as well as

in phyltcks and ii)athematiclc«, let principles be

examined according to tiie ftandard of common
fenfe, and be admitted or rtjfUid according as tin

7

are found to agree or difagree witli it. BianU,

Reje'ctiok. «./. [rejedie, Lat.] The
»£> (if carting off or throwing afide.

Tlie njifihtt 1 ufe of experiments, is infinite
j

but if an experiment be probable and of great ulc,

I receive it. Bacon,

Medicines urinative do fu>t work by rejrffion and

iadigejlion, as ibiutive do. Bacon,

Rei'cle. ». /. [regie, Fr.] A hollow

cut to guide any thing.

A flood gate is drawn up awl let down through

the riiglci in the fide pofts. Cateiv,

Tfi Reign, t;. «. \rtgno, Lat. regnir, Fr.J

R E t

I. To enjoy or e.xercife fovereign autho-
.rity.

'This, done by them, gave them fuch an autho-

rity, that though he rc'tgntd, thty in cft'cd ruled,

moll men honouring them, becaufe they only de -

ferved honour. Sidney,

Tell me, rtiall Banquo's iflue ever

Rtign in this kingdom .' Sh^kifpeare's Macbeth.

A king Ihall rdgn in righ:eoulners, and^princes

rule in Judgment. Jjaiab, xxx\. i.

Did he not firft lev's years, a life-time mgn ?

Ciivley.

This right arm (hall fix

Her feat cf empire j and your ion (hall reign,

A, Pbilif!.

z. To be predominant ; to prevail.
Now did the (ign reigiij under which Perkin

(hould appear. Bacon.

More are fick in the fummer, and more die in

the winter, except in peftilent difeales, which com-
monly reign in (ummer or autumn. Bacon.

Great fccrefy reigns in tlieir publick councils.

Addijon,

y. To obtain power or dominion.
That as fin reigned unto death, even fo might

grace rrign through righteoufncfs unto eternal life

by Jefus Chrift. Romans,

Reign, n./, [reg>te,Fr, r<r^»»OT, Latin.]

1. Royal authority ; fovereignty.
He who like a father held his reign,

So foon forgot, was juft and wil'c in vain. Pope,

2. Time of a king's government.
Queer country puts extol queen Bel's's reign,

And of loft hofpitality complain. Bramjhne.

The following licence of a foreign reign,

Did all the dregs of bold Socinus diain. Pope,

Rulfel's blood

Stain'd the fad annals of a giddy reign, Tbc/mjon,

3. Kingdom ; dominions.
Saturn's fons receiv'd the threefold reign

Of hcav'n, of ocean, and deep hell beneath. Prior,

That wrath which hurl'd to Hluto's gloomy reign,

The fouls of mighty chiefs untimely flain. Pope,

4. Power; influence.
The year againe

Wis turning round j and every {eafon's rai^ne

Renew d upon us. Cisipmaj:.

7oKeimbo'dv. <i/. ». [re and imbody,

which is more frequently, but not more
properly, written embtidj.'\ To embody
again.

Quicklilver, broken into little globes, the parts

brought to touch immediately reimhndy, Boyle.

To Reimbu'rse. 1/. a. [r«, /», and bourfe,

French, a purfe.] To repay ; to r>pair

lofs or expence by an equivalent.
Hath lie faved any kingdom at his own cxpepcc,

to give him a title of reh.^rfing himfelf by the de-

ftiuftion of ours.' Uivift,

Reimbu'rsement. n. /. [from reim-

bur/i.] Reparation or repayment.
If any pcrfon hui been ?t expence abiut the

funeral of a fcholar, he may retain his books tor

the iiimli/rfei^tni, Ayi'iffe.

7"» Re ! mpre'cnate. ev. a. [r« and tm-

fregnaie] To impregnate anew.
'i he vigour of the loadftrine is dc/tniyed by fire,

ner will it be reitufregnaled by any other magnet

than the earth. Btciun.

Rei mpre'ssion. n, /. [« and imprejfwn.]

A fecond or repeated impreflitin.

Rein. n./. [r^«, Krench.]

I. The pait of the bridle, which extends

from the horlt's head to the drivei't or

rider's hand.
Every horfe bears his commanding rein.

And may dirc^ his courfe as picalc himlelf.

Sbahefpeare.

Take you the reini, while 1 from cares remove,

And deep withio tlie chariot which I drove. Dryd.

R E J
'

with hafty hand the ruling reins he drew ;
-

He Ufli'd the courfers, and the courCcrs flew. Pop/e%

2, Ufed as an inllrument of government,
or for government.
The Irard rein, which both of the»n hath borne

Againft the old kind king. Siakejp. King Lear,

3. To gi-ve tbe RtiKs, To give licence.
War todiforder'd rage, let loofe the «/"rs. Milton.

When to his lull A,girthu3 gav-' therein.

Did fate or we th' adultrous aift conflrain ? Pope.

To Rein. "v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To govern by a bridle.

He mounts and reires his horfe. Chapman,
He, like a proud fteed reined, went haughty on.

MUton.
His fon retjin'd

His father's art, and warriour ftecds he rein'd. Dry.

2. To rellrain ; to control.
And where you find a maid,

That ere (he lleep, hath thrice her prayers faid,

Rein up the organs of her fantafy

;

Sleep ih: as found as carelefs infancy. Sbakefpeare.

Being once chaft, he cannot

Be reined again to temperance j then he fpeaks

What's in his heart. Shakefpeare's Coriolanus,

Reins, n.f. [renes, Latin ; rein, French.]

The kidneys ; the lower part of the

back.
Whom I (hall fee for myfelf, though my reins be

confumed. yob.

To Reinse'rt. <v. a, [re and in/ert,'] To
infert a fecond time.

Ta Reinspi're. i; a, [re and in/pirt,']

To infpire anew.
Time will run

On fmoother, till Favonius reinfpire

The frozen earth, and cloath in fre(h attire

1 he lilly and rofe. Milton.

The mangled dame lay breathlefs on the ground.
When on a fuddcn, reinj'pir'd with breath.

Again (he rofe. Dryden.

To Reiksca'l. V, a. [re and injiej/,]

I, To feat again.
That alone can trujy reinJiaU thee

In David's royal feat, his true fuccelTor. Mi/un,

z. To put again in poflellion. This ex-
ample is not very propei'.

Thy father «•

Levied an army, weening to redeem
And rcinjial me in the diadem. Shakefpeare.

To Reinsta'te. v. a. [re and innate.]

To put again in pofleflion.

David, alter that fi^nal viSory which haj pre-
fcned his life, reinfiatcJ him in his throne, and
rcftoied him to the ark and fantfluaryj yet fu(T'cred

the Infs oi* his rebeUious fon to overwhelm the fenfc

of his deliverance. Government of the tongue,
Modefty rtinjiaies the widow in her virginity.

jiddifcn.

The reinfiiiting of hia hero in the peaceable

pod'eflion ol his kingdom, was acknowledged. Pope,

Tij Kei'ntegr ATE. t;. a. [reinteger, Fr.
re and integer. Latin. It mould perhaps
be written redin/egrale.] 1 o renew with
regard to any ftate or quality ; to re-
pair ; to reftore.

'J his league drove out all the Spaniards out of
Germany, and reintigraied that nation in their an.
cient liberry. Bmj,n.
The falling from a difcord to a concord hath an

agreement with the aflijdlions, which are leinlegraicd
H) the better after fome diflikes. Bacon's Nat. HiJi.

To REiNvt'sr. 'V. a. [re and in'vej}.] To
invcft anew.

To REJOl'CE. 'V n. [rejoiiir, French.]
To be glad ; to joy ; to exult ; to receive
pleafure from fomething pad.

Thi-; is the rejoieirv city that dwelt careleOy, that
faid, there is none bclide inc. Zeph, ii. 11;.
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1 win comfort them, and mafce them rejoiff from

theirYormw. yernniat, xxx'x. I'i'

Ltt them be brought to conlulion, that riJMi

t mine hurt. Pf'!" xxxfi^b.

Jethto reJDicrJ for all the goo4nefi whi<p?the

liord bad done. Exulut, xCiii. 9.

They rejoice each witli their kind.
.

Mdion.

We Oiould particularly e«piefi our rejoking by

love and charity to our neighbours. Niljon.

To Rejoice, v. a. To exhilarate; to

gladden ; to make joyful ; to glad.

Alone to thy terown 'tis giv'n.

Unbounded through all -worlds to go;

While (be, great faint \ rtjckti bcav'n,

And thou fuftain'it tlie orb below. Pri.r.

I fliould give Cain the honour of the invention ;

wert he alive, it would r.JMc his foul to fee what

mifchief it had made. Arhuttrxt.

Rejoicer. «. /. [from rtjoice ] One
that rejoices.

Whatfi<ever faith enteruins, produces lore to

Cod; but he that believes God to be cruel or a

rrjokir in the unavoidable damnation of the greaceft

part of mankind, think* evil thoughts concerning

God. 'Taslor's Rule t/f Li-ving H(Jy.

To REJOI'N. f. a.' Irtjoindre, French.]

1. To join again.

The grand (ignior cinveyeth his gallies 4own

.'to Grand Cairo, where they are taken in pieces,

tarried upon camels backs, and njiinrd together at

Sues. Brown's Fulmar Efr'uru

2. To meet one again.

Thoughts, which at Hyde park-corner I forgot.

Meet and rejom me in the penfive grot. Pofi.

To Rejoi'n. -v. n. To anfwer to an an-

fwer.
It will be replied, that he receives advantage by

this lopping of his fupcrfluous branches; but 1

rtjoin, that a trandator has no fuch right. Drydeti.

Rejoi'nder. »./. [from rejoin.]

1. Reply to an anfwer.

The quality of the perfon makes me judge my

-

felf obliged to a rrjoinJer. CUn-ville to Aibiui.

2. Reply ; anf*er.
Injury of chance rudely beguiles our lips

Of all rtpirJurc. SiakeJfcart'sTroilus ar.d Crejf:da,

REjo'LT.»f./ [r//W//>, French.] Shock;

f/w.uflion.

The finner at hfs highelV pitch of enjoyment,

is not pleafed with it fo much, but he is afflifled

more ; and as long as thefe inward rejaUi and re-

c'oilings of the mind continue, the finner will find

his accounts of pleafure very poor. Stuth.

Reit. »./. Sedge or fea- weed .
Bailey.

'/» REl'TERATE. 'v. a. \re and itero,

JLatin ; reiterer, French.] To repeat

again and again.

You never fpoke what did become yott lefs

Than this ; which to rcitemu, were fm. Shaktjp.

With r«(««fi:</ crimes he might

He.ip on himfclf damnation. Mlton.

Although Clirift hath forbid us to ufe vain re-

jietilions when we pray, y>.'t he hath taught us, that

to rcilcrati the fame rtqucfts will not be vain.

Smiridgt.

R EL
To Reki'ni>le. v. a. \rt and kindU-l To

fct on fire again.
Thefe difyipearing, fixed ftars were aSually

extinguiflied, and would for ever continue fo, if not

rtkitidlid, and new recruited with heat and light.

Cbcyne's Phil. Prineifla.

RtkinMed at the royal charms,

Tumultuous love each beating bofom warms. Piife-

To Rela'pse. "v. n. [rtJaf/ut, Latin.]

!. To flip back ; to Aide or fall back.

2. To fall bactc into vice or errour.

The oftner he hath rtla/>ftd, the more fignifica-

tions he ought to give of the troth of his repent-

ance. Ti-iy/of.

3. To fall back from a ftate of recovery to

ficknefs.

He was not well cured, and would have rtlafftd.

Rela'pse. »./ [from the verb.]

1. Fall into vice or errour once forfakon.

This would but lead me to a worfe relaffe

And heavier fall. Mi.'tin.

We fee in too frequent inftances the rtlapfii of

thofe, who, under the prefent fmart, or the near ap-

prthenfion of the divine difpleaiure, have rcfolvcd

on a religious reformation. Rogers.

2. Regreffion from a ftate of recovery to

ficknffs.

It was even as two phyficiansfhould take one fick

b»dy in hand ; ofwhicli, the former would purge

and keep under the body, the other pamper and

fticngthen it fuJdenly ; whereof what is to be

looked for, (but a moit dangerous relaffe f Spenjir.

3. Return to any flate. The fenfe here

is fomewhat obTcure.

Mark a bounding valour in our Englifli

;

That being dead like to the bullet's grazing,

Breaks out into a ftcond courfe of mifc'.iief,

Killing in rilafje of mortality, ibakrjfare'i H. V.

To RELA'TE. 1/. a. [reJatus, Latin.]

1. To tell; to recite.

Your wife and babes

Savagely llaughter'd ; to rrlatc the manner.

Were to add the death of you. Shak^Jf. Macbeth.

Here 1 could frequent

With worlhlp plate by place, where he vouchfafd

Prefence divine ; and to my fons relate. Milton.

The drama reprefents to view, what the poem

only does relate. Dryden.

2. To vent by words. Unauthorifed.

A man were better relate himfelf to a ftatue,

than lufter his thoughts to pafs in fmother. Bacon.

3. 'lo ally by kindred.
Avails thee not.

To whom related, or by whom begot
J

A heap of dud alone remains. Pope.

4. To bring back ; to reftore. A latin-

ifm. Spenfer.

To Rela'te. 'V. ». To have reference;

to have refpeft.

All negative or privative words relate to pofitive

ideas, and fignify their abfence. Lvke.

As other courts demanded the execution of pcr-

fons dead in law, this gave the laft orders relatir>g

to thole dead in reafon.

Rbitera'tion. b. /. [rtiieration, Fr.

from rdteraU.] Repetition.

It is ufeful to have new experiments tried over

again; fuch reiteratumi commonly exhibiting new

phenomena. .
y^cy.r.

The words are a reiteration or reinforcement of

an application, arlfing from the confideration of

the excellency of Chtift above Mofes.

WarJofhfdelity.

To Reju'dci. v. a. [rt miijueige.] To
re-exaraine ; to review j to recal to a

new trial.

The mufe attends ihce'to the filent (hade;

•Tis her's the brave man's lateft fteps to trace,

RejuJgt his aas, and dignify difgrace. PofS'

Tat/er.

Rela'ter. » /. [from relate.] Teller;

narrator ; hillorian.

We (hall rather perform good offices unto truth,

than any didervice unto their relaten. Brawn.

Her hulband the rtUter (he preferr'd

Before the angel. Miltons Paradift L^/t.

The beft Englilh hillorian, when his ftyle grows

antiquated, will be only confidered as a tedious r. later

of fails. S'"/-

Rela'tion. n./. [relation, French; from

relate.]

\. Manner of belonging to any perfon or

thing.
Under this (bm« lies virtue, youth,

Unblemiih'd probity and titttb

;

R E L
Juft unto all rtiatioBi kna«ra«.

, 1 r: n Wt iiq^ ..

A woriliy patriot, pious fon. Tfy/.V/-.

So far as lervice imports duty and fubjeajon,

all created be ngs bear the neceffary relation of fer.

vants tJ Cod. South.

Our ncceinry relatiotii to a family, oblige all to

ufe their reafoning powers upon a thoufand occa-

fions.
ffafti.

Our interceffion is made an exercife of love and

care for thofe am jngft whom our lot ii fallen, or

who belong to us in a nearer r/ario- ; it fhenbecomc$

the grcatdl benefit t)0urlelve3, and prodoeesiubclt

tffc&i in our own hearts. Law.

. Refp^ft; rVtert-nc; regard.

I have been importuned to make fome ob(<rva>

tlons on this art, in reiatim <* its agrojment with

poeriy.
'

Dryden.

Rehfon confifts in the confideration and compar.

in^ one idea with another.
_

Luke.

. Connection between one thing and an-

other.
Of the eternal relatiom and fitnelTes of things we

know njti.ing ; all that we know of truth and

falfehood is, that our conilitution deterinines us in

fome cales to believe, in others to dilbelicve.

Brntiie.

(.. Kin'lred ; alliance of kin.

Rchtijtts dear, and all the charities

Of father, fon and or ither (irit were known. Milt.

Be kindred and retaiion laid afide.

And honour's ciufc by laws of honour try'd. Dry./.

Are we not to pity and fupply the poor, though

they have no relation to us ? No relation T that cau-

not be : the gcfpel ftiles them all our brethren ;

nay, they have a nearer rehtion to us, our feliow-

members ; and both thefe from their relation to our

Saviour liimfelf, who call, t'.iem his brethren. Sprait.

5. Perion relaieU by birth or mainage ;

kinfman ; kinfwoman.
A (he-coufin, of a good family and fmall fortune,

palTcd months among all her rdaiiins. Swift.

Depe-.dants, friends, rehtkns,

Savagd by woe, forget the tender tie. Tbomfon.

6. Narrative; tale; account; narration;

recital of fails.

In an hiftorical reiatim, we ufe terms that are

mod proper. Burnet' 1 Theory of the Earth,

The author of a juft fable, mull pleafe m»re

than the writer of an hiftorical relation.
_

Den'i:.

Re'iative. a^. [rf/a/io'Ki, Latin } «/«-

///, French.]

I. Having relation ; refpffting.

Not onlv fimple ideas and fubilinccs, but modes

are pofitive beings ; though tlie parts of which they

confift, are very often relative one to another. Locke.

'.. Confidered not abfolutely, but as be-

longing to, or refpciling fotneihiog elfe.

Though capable it be not of inherent bolincfs,

yet it is often rAative. Holyday.

The ecclefiaftical, as well as the civil gover-

nour, has caufc to purfue the fame methods of

confirming himfelf; the grounds of government

being founded upon the fame bottom of nature in

both, though the circumftanccs and relative confi-

derations ot'the perfons may difi<:r. South.

Every thing fuilains both an abfolute and a rela-

live capacity : an .-ibfolute, as it is fuch a thing,

endued with fuch a nature ; and a rcLtlve, as it it

a part of the univerfe, and fo ftaiids in fuch relation

to the whole.
*'""*•

Wholefome and unwholefome are relative, not

real qualities. Arbu-hnet on Aliments.

3. Particular; pofitive ;clofe in connexion.

Not in ufe.

I'll have grounds

More relative than this. Shakejfcarc'i Macbctb.

lative. »./.

Relation ; kinfman.
'Tis an evil dutifulncfs in friends and relat:vet,

to fufter one to perilh without reproof. Tayhr.

Confiaine our care cither to ourfelves and rflattvii.

Fell.

2. Pronoutt

Re'

I.
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2. Pronoun anfwering to an antecedent.

Learn the right juining of fubftantites with ad-

jeCtnes, and the rclati-vc with the antecedent.

AJibam's &ch'jQlTraJier.

3. Somewhat refpeifling loineihing elie.

W hen the mind fo confijers one thing, that it

fets by anuther, and carries '.ts view from one to

the o;ber, this is reiati-m and relpedl ; anj the de

n)minJtioni given to p^fitive things, iiitima'in^

tiiat refpe£t, aie rtUnxa. Luke.

Relatively, adv. [from relative.^ Ac

it rclpefts romething elle ;
' not ablb-

loiely.

All thofe things, that feem fo foul and diCigree-

able in nature, are not really lo in themfelves, but

only reiatively. Mori.

Thefe being the greateft good or the greateft

evil, either ablolutely fo in thecilclves, or rdjthelj

fo to us ; it ii therefore go<5d to be zcaloufly aftedeJ

for the one againft the other. Sjir.itt.

Confidcr the abfolute afteftjons of any being as

it is in itlelf, before you confider it re/arivrly, or

forvej the various rdations in which it ftands to

other beings. W<:fri.

Re'i,ativen£SS. n. /. [from reJative.]

The Hate of having relation.

To REL.VX. V. a. [relaxo, Latin.]

1. To flj'.km ; to make lefs tenfe.

The fine's, when the fouthern wind bloweth,

are more relax. Bacon's Natural HJijry.

Adam, amaz'd,

Altonied ftood, and black, while horrour chill

Ran through his »eins, and all his jorats nlax'd.

M'd:on.

2. To remit ; to make lefs fevcre orrigor-

tus.

The ftatute of mortmain was at feveral times

rifaxij by the legiflaturc. Hwif:,

3. To make lefs attentive or laborious.

Nor praife relux, not difficulty fright.

rarity t./fHJ!}:t.

4. To eafe; to divert: as, converlauon

relaxei the (ludent.

J. To open ; to loofe.

It ferv'd not to re.'ax their ferried files. Milior..

To Rela'x. v.n. To be mild} to be-

remifs ; to be not rigorous.

If in fome regaids'fiie chole

To curb p'J'T Taulo in too clofe j

In others (he rc'.ax'd again.

And go«rnd with a loofer rein. PnV.

Relaxation. ». /. \rtlaxatian, Yt. re-

laxatio, Lat.]

1. Diminution of tenfion ; the aft of

loofening.
Cold fweats are many times mortal ; for that

they come by a nlaxatin or forfaking of the fpirits.

Bac:n.

Many, who live healthy in a dry air, fall into

all tlic difeafes that depend a^oarelaxaikn in a moift

one. Ariuthnt,!.

2. Ceffition of rrftraint.

The fea is not higher than the land, as fome

imagined the fea ftood upon heap higher than the

ih 5re ; and at the deluge a relaxation being made,

it 01 c- flowed the laud. Burmt.

3. Remiflii.n ; abatemfnt of rigour.

They childiftily granted, by common confent

of tiicir whole li;naie, under th«ir town feal, a

reisxalion to one Bettelier, whom the eidcrftip had

cxcommomcaied. Honker.

The rrlaxal'ion o! rht ftatute of mortmain, is one

of the niion^ which gives the bilhop terrible appre-

^ heniions of popery comi.ig on us. S'W.ft.

4. Reiniflion of at-ention or application.

As Cod has not fo devoted our bodies to toil, but

that he allows us fome recreation -. fo doubtlcfs he

indulges the fame rtlaxat'xn Co our minds.

Cyvtrnment cf the Torgue.

There would be no bufincfs in folitude, nor pro-

fcr relaxatmt in buCnefs. Addifjn'i FreibiUir.

R E L
Rei-a'y. »./ [relais, French.] Horfes

on the road to relieve others.

To Relea'se. f. a. \relafcber, relaxer,

French.]

1. To fet free from confir.ement or ftrvi-

tude.
Pilate Ciid, whom will yc that !.«/«/ onto you ?

Maltbew.

You r.-leas'J his coura;jc, and fet free

A valour fatal to the enemy. Drydei.

Why liiould a. real' nable man put it into the

power of f.rtur.e to rr.akc ..iiii m: l"--r.ib:e, vih'.n his

ancefto.-s have taken care to releaj'e him from her ?

D'yJit.

2. To fet free from pain.

3. To free from oblig-tion, or penalty.

Too fecure, becaufe from death released fome

dayj. Milton.

4.. To qoit ; to let go.
Every creditor that lendeth ought unto his neigh-

bour (hall rcleaji it. Deuier-Momy.

He had been bafe, ha.l he r.leas'd his right.

For fuch an empire none bur kings (hould fight. Dry.

5. To relax; to fl.»iken. N^jC in ule.

It may not feem hard, if in cifes of necefTity

certain profitable ordinance^ lometunes be nleaf:,!,

rather than all men always fttiftly bound to the ge

neral rigor thereof. llo'jler.

Release, n /. \rtlafche, French; from

the verb.]

1. Dif.r.iffion from confinement, fervitude,

or pain.

2. Relaxation of a penalty.

O fatal fearch ! in which the lab'ring mind,

Stili piefs'd with weight of woe, Itill hopes to find

A fliadow of delight, a dream of peace,

From years of pain, one moment of reitaje. Prior.

3. Kemiflion of a claim.

The king made a great feaft, and made a releafe

to the provinces, and gave gifts. Efibir, ii. tS.

The king would not have one penny abated, of

what had been granted by parliament ; bicaufe it

might encoujage other counties to pray the like re

Itaje or mitigation. Bacon.

4. Acquittdnce from a debt figned by the

creditor.

7i Re'lecate. 'V. a. [relegaer, French;

reltgo, Latin.] To baiiifh ; to exile.

Keleoa'tion. n./ [relegation, ?r. rele-

gatio, Latin.] Exile; judicial banllh-

ment.
According to the civil law, the extraordinary

punifliment of adultery was deportation or nlegatkn.

yiyliff..

To RELE'NT. -v. n. [raUxtir, French
]

1. 'i'o fuften ; to grow lefs rigid or hard ;

to give.

In fome houfes, fweetmeats will relent more than

in others. Bacon.

In that foft feafon, when defcending (how is

Call forth the greens, and wake the riling fljw'rs,

When opening buds falute the welcome day^

And earth relenting feels the genial ray. Pope.

2. To melt ; to grow moid.
Crows feem to call upon rain, which is but the

comfort they feem to receive in the relenting of the

air. Bacon.

Salt of tartar, brought to fufion, and placed in

a cellar, will, in a few minutes, bejin to relent,

and have its furface foftencd by the imbibel

mo'.fture of the air, wherein, if it be left long, it

will totally be diflblved. Biyle.

A:l nature mourns, the (kies relent In fliowrs,

Hufti'd are the birds, and cios'd the drooping fiow'rtj

If Delia fmile, the flow'rs begin to fpring,

The (kies t j brighten, and the birds to 6ng. Pope.

3. To grow Irfs intenfe.

I h,ive marked in you a rf^n^Bf truly, and a flack-

ing of the main career yoa bad fo notably begun,

and almoft pcrfotmcd. iiiiniy.

R E L
The workmen let glafs cool by degrees in fuch

relcntingi af fire, as they call their healing "hdats,
kt\ it Ihould (hivcr in pieces by a violent fuccei ditig

oi'air.
_

Digiy on Bodies.

4. 'lo f«ften in temper; to grow tender-;

to feel compaffion.
Can you behold '

'

My tears, and not once re/cnr f Shakcfp. Henry VI.
I'll not be made a foft and dull-cy'd fool

To (hake the head, relent, and figli, and yield

To chriftian intercelTors. Sbukejp. Mcrct. cffer.ice.

Undoubtedly he will re/eni, and turn
From his diffleafure. Milttn.

fie fung, and hcU confented
To hear the poet's pi-ay'r

;

Stern I'rofcrpine relented.

And gave him back the fair. Pope.

To ReLe'nT. -v. Oi

1. To fla.ken ; to remit. Obfolete.
Apace he (hot, and yet he fled apace,

And oftentimes he would reUnt his pace.

That Iiim his foe more fiercely (hould purfue. Sper.J.

2. To fofien ; to moiliy. Obiolete.
Air hated earth, and water hated fire,

Till love relented their rebellious ire. Spenfer.

Re! e'ntless. at/J. [fruni relent.']

1. Unpiiying; unmoved by kindnefs or

tendfrnefs.
For this th' avenging pow'r employs his darts j

Thus will perfift, relcniicjs in his ire.

Till the fair (lave be render'd to her fire. Diydcn,
Why (hould the weeping hero now

Relcntlji to their wiihcb prove ? . Prior*

2. In Milton, it perhaps fignifies unremit-
ted ; intenfely fixed upon difquieting

objecls.

'Only in del^roying, T find eafe

To my nlemlcfs thoughts. Milton's Paradife Lofi.

RELEVANT, adj. [French.] Reliev-

ing. Dia.
Rei.eva'tiov. n f. [relevalio, Latin.]

A raifing or lifting up.

Reli'ance. n. /. [from rely,] Traft ;

dependance ; confidence ; repofe of

mind : with on before the objeft of truft.

His days and time? are patt,

And my reliance en his fra€ted dates

Has fmit my cicdit. !>takefpeare'i 'pmon.

That pellucid gelatinous fubftance, which he

pitches upon with fb great reliance and p:jfitivenefs,

is cliiefly of animal conllitution. ffo'.diuard.

He iccurrd and encrcafcd his profperity, bjt ai»

humble behaviour towards God, and a dutiful reli-

ance on his providence. Atterhury,

They afFoided a fufTicient confiQion of this

truth, and a firm reliance on the promiles contained

' in il. ,
Rogers.

Refignation in death, and rcliantt on the divine

mercies, give comfort to the friends of the dying.

Clarjfa.

Misfortunes ofien reduce us to a better reliance,

than that we have been accuftomed to fix upon.

C'arijfa.

RE'LICK. »./. [/-f/zja/.^, Latin ; rclique,

French.]

u That which remains; that which is left

after the lofs or decay of the reft. It ij

gener.-illy ufed in the plural.

Up dreary dame of darkncfs queen,

Go gather up the reliques of thy race.

Or ellc go them avenge. Spcnfer.

Shall we go fee the rjicks of this town ? Sb-ikejf.

The fragments, fcraps, the bits, and greafy relieve)

Of hero'createn faith are bound to Diomede. Sbak*

Nor death itfelf can wholly waih their ilains.

But long contracted filth ev'n in the foul remains;

The relicks of inveterate vice they wear,

And fpots of fin. Dryden't .Sntis.

2. It is often taken for the body dcferted

by the foul.

What
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What Meii my Shakerpeare for bis bonour'd

honesi

Thtflabnur of an age in piled (Unes ?

Or that his hallow d rtHfuei fliould be hid
Under a ftir-ypointed pyramid ? Milmn.

In peace, ye ihades of our great grandrites, reft ;

ttrrnaj Ipring, and rifing flow'rs adorn
'i be rt/icis o{ each venerable urn. Diyifen.

Shall our reritit fecond birth receive ?

Sleep we t> wake, and only die to live .' Frier.

Thy rtiiiki, Rowc, to this fair (hrine we truft,

Ab.\ (acred place by Dryden's awful duft

;

Beneath a rude and namelcfs (lone he lies,

To which thy tomb Ax'l guide enijjiring eyes. Pojit,

3. That which is kept in memory of an-

o.ther, with a kind of religious venera-

tion.

Cowls flutter'd Into rags, then relijues leaves

The fport of winds. " Mili<m.

This church is very rich in reV.chs \ among the

rell, they fliow a fragment of Thomas a Becket,
as indeed there are very f:w trcafurics of relUks in

Itdy,' that have not a tooth or a bone of this faint.

Addijnn an Italy.

Re'licklv. ad-u. [from relkk.\ In the

manner of relicks. A word not ufed,

nor elegantly formed.
Thrifty wench fcrapcs kitchen ftufF,

And barreling the droppings and the fnu(f

Of wafting candles, which in thirty jcar

R^liikly kept, perhaps buys wedding cheer. Vonne,

J^e'lict. n.f. [reliile, old French; re-

lida, Latin.] A widow ; a wife delo-

laie by the death of her hulband
If the fathers and hulbands were of the houfehold

of faith, then certainly their rcl'Hi and children

cannot be ftrangors in this houfehold. Spratt's Sirm,

Chafte retia !

Honour'd on earth, and worthy ofThe love

Of fuch a fpoufe as now refides above. Garth.

Relie'f. n. /. [relief, French.]
1. Alleviation of calamity; mitigation rf

jsain or forrow.
Thoughts in my unquiet breaft are rifcni

Tending to fomc reliefoi our extremes. Milton.

2. That which frees from pain or forrow.
He found his defigned prefcnt would be a relief,

a.id tlien he thought it an impertinence to conlider

what it could be called befnics. Tell.

So Ihould we make our death a glad relief

Trom future Ihame. Drydtn's Knigti's Tale.

Nor dar'd I to prefume, that prefs'd with grief,

My flight fliould urge you to this dire relief;

Stay, ftay your fteps. Dryd^ti's ^Kfis.

3. DifmiOjon of a fentinel from his polK
For tliis relief, much thanks ; 'tis bitter cold.

And I am fick at heart. Skahcjpeare's Hamlet.

.4. [Reletjium, law Latin] Legal remedy
of wrongs.

•5. I'he prominence of a figure in ftone or

inrtal ; the feeffling prominence of a

pidure.
The figures of many ancient cx>ins rife ujp in a

mucli mote beautiful relief than thofc on the mo-
dern j the face linking by degrees in the feveral

declc^ons of the empire, t'li abtiut Cirnitanline's

time, it lies almoll even with the furface of the

medal. Aidfon.
Not with fuch majefty, fuch bold r.li f.

The forms augufl ol kings, or conqu'riog chief,

E er fweil d on marble, as in verfe have ihin'd,

In polifli'd verfe, the manners, and the mind. Ptfe.

6. The expofure of any thing, by the

proximity of fomethirig different.

Relik'vable. adj. \itQKirelie'ue.'\ Ca-
pable of relief.

Neither can they, as to reparation, hold plea of

things, wherein the party is reliei'ahie by common
law. Halt.

To RELIE'VE. "v. a, [relive, Latin ; re

Uvtr, Fr.J

R E L
1

.

To cafe pain or forrow.

2. To fuccour by aflillance.

From thy growing ftore,

Now lend affiftance, and relieve the poor
;

A pittance of thy land will fet him free. Dryder.

3. 'i'o fet a fentinel at reft, by placing
another on his poll.

Honed foldier, who hath relieved you ?

—Bernardo has my place, give you good night.

Skakefpeare.

Relieve the centuries that have watch'd all night.

DryJen.

4. To right by law.

J. To recommend by the interpofition of
fomething diilimilar.

As the great lamp of day,

Through diff rent regions does his courfe purfue,

And leaves one world but to revive a new

;

While, by a plcafing cliangc, the queen of night
Relieves his luftre with a milder light. Stepney.

Since the inculcating precept upoT precept will

prove tirefome, the jioet mull not encumber liis poem
with too much bufinels ; but fometimes relieve the
fubjeft with a moral reHeftion. Mdifx.

6. To fupport ; to affift ; to recommend
to attention.

Parallels, or like relations, alternately relieve

each other ; when neither will pafs afunder, yet are

they plaulible together. Brmun.
Relie'ver. n.f. [from rfZ/Vw.] One

that relieves.

He is the proteflor of his weaknefs, and the re-

liever <i{ his wants. Rogers' 1 Sermons.

RELIE'FO. n.f. [Italian.] The pro-
minence of a figure or piflure.
A convex minour makes the objcfts in the middle

come out from the fuperficies : the painter muft do
fo in refpett of the liglits and Ihadows of his figures,

to give them more relievo and more ftrength. Dryd.
Ta Keli'ght. 'v. a. [re &aA light. ] To

light anew.
His pow'r can heal me, and reTight my eye. Pope.

RELI'GION. ». f. [religion, French
;

religio, Latin.]

1. Virtue, as founded upon reverence of
God, and expeftation of future rewards
and punifhments.
He that is void of fear, may foon be juft.

And no religion binds men to be traitors. B. Jonfon.
One fpalce much of right and wrong,

Ofjuftice, of religion, truth, and peace
And judgment from above. Milton.
By religi'.n, I mean that general habit of reverence

towards tlic divine nature, whereby we are enabled
and inclined to worfliip and ferve God after fuch a
manner as we conceive moft agreeable to his will,

fo as to procure his favour and blefimg. tVilkins.

If we confider it as direfted againft God, it is a

breach of religion ; if as to men, it is an oftence
againll morality. South.

By her inform'd, wc bed religion learn.

Its glorious objert by her aid diiccrn. Blactmore-
R-ligion or virtue, in a large fenfe, includes duty

to CToa aiui our neighbour ; hut in a proper fenfc,

virtue fignilios duty towards men, and retigun duty
to^lJod.

_
Jiaits

I never once in my life confidered, whether I

was living as the laws of rtligim A'licii, or whether
my way of lire was I'uch, as would procure me the

mercy of God at thio hour. La^v.

2. A fyl'tem of divine faith and worftiip,

as oppofite to others.
The image of a brute, adorn'd

With gay religions, full of pomp and gold. Milton.
The chrifrian religion, rightly underltood, is

the deepeft and choictft piece of philofophy that is.

More,
The doftrine of tlie gofpel propofes to men fuch

glorious rewards and fuch terrible puniihments as no
leligien ever did, and gives us far greater alTurancc

01 their icality and ccrtaiiiiy tiian ever tijo world
had. 'Tilhifon.

R E L
Reli'oionist. n.f. [i:o«i riligitH.'\ A

bigot to any religious perfualion.

'J'he lawfulaefs of uking oaths may be revealed

to the quak'-TS, who then will ftand upon as good a

foot fur preferment as any other fubje£i ; under

fuch a motly adminidration, what puUings and

hawUngs, what a zeal and biafa there will be in

each religr.tnft to advance his own tribe, and dcprcls

the others. Sivfr.

RELI'GIOUS. adj. [religieux, FrcAcb ;

religiofui, Lat.]

I. Pious; difpofed to the duties of i%]i*

gion.
it is a matter of found confequence, that all

duties are by fo much the better performed, by
how much tlie men are more religious, from whole

babilitles the fame pcocecd. Hmker.
When holy and devout religiwi chiiftiaps

Are at their beads, 'tis hard todraw them from thence
j

So fvreet is jealous contemplation ! Shakfpean,
Their lives

Rdigiius titled them the fons of God. Milt:*,

i. Teaching religion.

He God doth late and early pray.

More of his grace than gifts to lend
;

And entertains the harmlefs day

With a religious book or friend, ffitttn.

3. Among the Romanills, bound by the

vows of poverty, chaftity, and obe-

dience.
Certain fryars and religious men were moved with

fome zeal, to draw the people to the chriltian

faith. Ahtot.

France has vaft numbers of ecclefiadicks, fecular

and religious. jiddijon's State of the fVar.

What the protetlants would call a fanatick, is

in the Roman church a religious of fuch an order
;

as an Enjliih merchant in Lilbon, after Tome

great difappointmcnts in the world, refolved to turn

capuchin. Addijon.

4. Exaft ; ftria.

5. Appropriated to ftridl obfervance of
holy duties.

Her family has the fame regulation as a religims

houl'e, and all its orders tend to the fupport of a

condant regular devotion. La-ai.

Reli'gious;.y. eid'v. [from religious.]

1. Pioufly; with obedience to the didates

of religion.

For, wha will have his work his wilhed end to win.

Let him with hearty pray'r religimjly begin. Drayt.

2. According to the rites of religion.

Thefe are their brethren, whom you Goths behold

Alive and dead, and for their brethren flain

Religioiijly they alk a facrifice. Shakefpeare.

3. Reierently; with veneration.

Dod thou in all thy addreffes to bira, come into

his prcfence with reverence, kneehng and religioujly

bowing thylcif before him ? Duppa's Rules to Dcv.

4. Exaftly ; with llrid oblervance.

The privileges, juftly due to the members of the

two houffs and their attendants, are religioujly to be

maintained. Baeort.

Reli'ciousness. n.f. [from rtUgious.'\

The quality or ftate of being religious.

To RELl'NciplSH. t;. a. [relinquo,Ln.]

'I . To forfake ; to abandon ; to leave ; to

defert.

The habitation there was utterly reTitijuifial.

Atlot.

The l^glifh colonies grew poor and weak,
though tile Englidi lords grew rich and mighty

j

for they placed Irilh tenants upon the lands relin-

quifttd by the £nglilh. Drvies.

2. To quit; to releafe ; to give op.
Tl'.e ground of God's fole property in any thing

is, the return of it made by man to God ; by which
t& he relii:juijhes and delivers back to God all his

right to the ufe of that thing, which before had
been freely granted him by God. Snth's Sermons.

3. To
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3. To forbear ; to depart from.
In cafe it m!!>' be provcj, thatamtingll the num-

ber of rites and orders common unto both, there

are particulars, the ule whereof is utterly unlawful,

in regard to fome fpecial bad and noifome quality
;

there is no doubt but wa ought to rcVinqu'ijh fuch

rites and orders, what freelem foever we have to

retain the other ftill. Jhtiir.

Reh'nquishment. »./. [from reliu-

fyi^-] Thr aft of forfaking.

Government or ceremonies, or whatfoever it be,

which is popilh, away with it ; this 15 the thing

they requite in us, the utter rtlhju'tjhnunt of all

things popilh. Hooin

.

The natural tendernefs of confcience which mult

firit create in the foul a fenfeof fin, and from thence

produce a forrow for it, and at length caufe a ref:r-

ftiijhmtnt of it, is took away by a cuftomary re-

peated courfe of finning. SiUth.

RELISH. ». /. jfrom rehther, French,

to lick agaiti. Min/hc=w, Siiatier.]

1. Tafte; the cfFtft of any thin? on the

palate : it is commonly ul'ed of a pleaf-

ing tafte.

Under (harp, fweet, and four, are abundance of

immediite peculiar reftjhei or taftes, which expe-

rienced pabtea can eafiiy difcern. B^!e or C:iIjU J

Thefe two bodies, whofc vapours are fo pungent,

fprlnj from faltiierre, which betrays upon the

, t'-nguc no heat nor corrollveiicfs, hut coldnels mixed

with a fomewhat languid reljh ictaining to bit-

tei ncfs. B^yU.

Much pleafure we have loft, svhlle we abftain'd

From this delightful fruit, nor k;.own till now

True rd.Jk, tafting. Milior.

Could we fuppofe their rtlijhtt as different there

as here, yet the manna in heaven fuits etery palate.

Lockt,

Sweet, bitter, four, harfli, and fait, are ail the

epithets we have to denominate that numberlels

variety of rthjha to be found dlftin^ in the different

parts of tiie lame plant. Lckt,

2. Tafte; fmall quantity juft perceptible

The king- becoming graces

;

Ai juftice, verity, temp'rance, llablcnefSf

Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude

;

1 have no 'cljh of them. Skakrff.ari t Maetat.

3. Likirg ; i.elight in anv thing.
We have fuch a rttijh for faftion, as to have loft

that of wit. yfiUijhn's FrtihMr.
Good men aftrr death are diftributed among thtfe

fevejal Jllaoili with pleafuro of differentkmds, fuit-

able to the rtiijhu and perfeUions of thole fettled in

llicm. j^ffjifott'i Spe^fafor,

4. Senfe; powerof perceiving excellence ;

tafte. Addijcn ufes it both with of and

for before the thing.

A man, who has any rtlijbfcr fine wrltlpg, dif-

ccveri new bcautici, or receives ftronger impref-

fions from the mifterly ftrokes ot a great author

every time he pe.ofes him. MJifin,
Sc-me hidden feeds of goodnefs and knowledge

give h.m a rtlijb of fuch reflexions, as improve the

mind, and make the heart better. MJiJm.
The pleafure of the proprietor, to whom tilings

become familiar, depends, in a great meafure, upon

the rt'.fv r,i the fptflator. !:ced.

5. Delijfht given by any thing ; the powei;

by which pleafore i« given.
Exre^tation whirls me round

j

Th' imaginary rilijh is fo fwcet,

1 h»t it enchant; my fenfc. Shal.,ffeare.

When liberty is gone,

Life {Tow< iofipid, and ha& loft its re/ijl/. MJifm.
6. Caft ; manner.

]t ptcfcrves fome rilijh of old writing. Pof/t,

I'll Re'libh. v. a. [from the noun.]

1, To give a tafte to any thing.
On fmoaking lard they dioej

A tv'ry bit that ferv'd to rtlijh wine, JJryJtti.

2. To tafte ; to have. a iiking.

R E L
I love the people

;

Though it do well, I do not nli^ well

Their loud applaufe. Siakeffeare.

How will diffcnting brethren reiijh it ?

What will malignanis fay .' Hudihrat.

Men of nice pjlates would not rclijh Ariltotle, as

drcft up by the fchoolmen. Buker,

He kniiws how to prize his advantages, and

rdijh the honours which he enjoy). Aitcrbury.

You are to nourilh your fpirit with pious read-

ings, and holy meditations, with watchings, faft-

ings, and prayers, that you may tjile, and rtlijh,

and defire iJiit eternal ftate, which is to begin when

tliis life ends. Law-

To Re'mSH. 11. ».

I. To have a pleafing tafte.

The ivory feet of tables were carved into the fhape

oflions, without which, theirgre.itelt dainticswould

not reliJh to their palates. Hake-willm Prmiidtnce.

z. To give pleafure.

Had'l been the finder-out of this fecret, it would

not have relijhed among my other dlfcredits. Sbak.

3. To have a flavour.

A theory, which how much foever it may relip

of wit and invention, hath no found.ition in natuie.

fVobAnvard.

Re'lishable. adj. [from relijh.'\ Guft-

ahle ; having a tafte.

Ta Reli've. -v. <f. [r^andAw.] To re-

vive ; to live anew. Not ufed.

The thing on eatth, which is of mod avail.

Any virtue's branch and beauty's bud,

Reli'ven not for any good.
'

Spenfer.

To Relo ve. 'V. a. [re And io-ve.] To
love in return. Not ufed.

To own for him fo familiar and levelling an

affefllon as love, much more to expert to be rehvtd

by him, were not the leaft faucy prcfumption man
could be guilty of, did not bis own command-
ments make it a duty. Beyle,

Relu'cent adj. [re/ucens, Lat.] Shin-

ing; tranfpa'ent ; pellucid.

In brighter mazes, the reluient ftream

Plays o'er the mead. Thomjon^i Summ''r,

To Reiu'ct. i». a. \relu3or, Latin.] To
ftruggle again.

We, with ftudied mixtures, force our rtluliing

appetites, and with all the fpells of eplcurlfm, con-

jure them up, that we may by them again.

Decay cf Piety.

Relu'ctance. } n.f. [reluSlor, Latin.]

Relu'ct.'^ncy. j Unwillingnefs ; re-

pugnance ; ftruggle in oppofilion : with

to or againft.
A little more weight, added to the lower of the

marbles, is able to furmount their relu^amy to fe-

paration, notwithftanding the fuppofed danger of

thereby introducing a vacuum. Byle.

it favours

ReUSlance againjl God, and his juft yoke

Laid on our necks. Millett.

Bear witnefs, heav'o, witli what rdulfavcy

Her helplefs innocence I doom to die. Dryden.

yF.neas, when forced in hi? own defence to kill

Laufus, the poet ihows compaffionate, and temper-

ing the feverity of his looks with a reluflame to the

a^ion ; he has pity on his beauty and his youth
;

and is loth tu deftroy fuch a mafter-piece of nature.

Drydin.
How few would be at the pa'ns of acquiring fuch

an habit, and of conquering all the rilufla>:ciei and

difticulties that lay in the way towards virtue .' At.

Many hard ft.igcs of diftipline niuft he pafs

through, before he can fubdue the rcluBancei of his

corruption. Rogers.

With great rtluElancy man is perfuaded to ac-

knowledge this ncceffity. B.rjgcri'i iierm-jtii.

Relu'ctant. adj. [reluJIans, Lat.] Un-
willing ; ading with repugnance.

R'lufliini ; but in vain ! a grratrr pow'r

Now tul'd him* Afiltim 1 FaraJife LJl.

REM
Some refuge in the mure*$ art I fouhd

;

Bdti^ur.t now I touch'tl the trembling ftring.

Bereft oi h\n\ who taught me how to iing. 7'icktl*

•Tl? Relu'ctate. *z/. ». [r^/ttc7or, Laiia.]
To refill ; to ftruggle againlh
In violiition of" Cod's patrimony, the firft facrU

lege h loolced on w-th Come hoirour, and men devlfe

colours to delude their reluBttt'ing^ confcienccs j but
when they have once made the breach, their fcru-

puloiity loon rehires. D^aiy tjf PLty,

REtucTA'TiON". n.f, [relator, Latin.

J

Repugnance; refiftance.

The kint? prevailed with the prince, though not

without fome reluBiStiorr. Bacon i Henrv VU.
Adam's fin, or the curfs upon it, did not de-

prive him of his lulc, but left the creacures to a re-

bellion or relaxation* Bacon*

^TcRelu'me, 1/. a* To light anew; to

rekindle.
Relume lier ancient light, nor kindle new. Pc/-*.

ToRelu'mine. t;. a. To light anew.
Once put out thy light

j

I know not where Is that Promethean heat.

That cm thy light rehmine* Shakejpcaie^ s Othdh.-

To RELY'. 1;. «. [re and lye.\ To lean

upon with confidence; to put truft in ;

to reft upon ; to depend upon ; with o«.

Go in thy native innocence ! rely

On what thou haft of virtue j fummon all

!

For God tow'rds thee hath done his part, do th;ne-

AUlnn,
Egypt does not on the clouds rely.,

But to the Nile owes more than to the iky. H^nl^rr,

Thus Solon to Pifitbatus reply'd,

Demanded, crt what fuccour he rely'd.

When with fo few he boldly did engage?'

He fald, he took his courage from his age. Dcnh^Kt.-

Though reafon Is not to be nUeJ uj>ctif as univer-

fally fufficient to diredus what to doj yel it is gene-

rally to be rtlied upon and obeyed, where it tells us

what we are not to do. Siuih.

Fear relies upon a natural love of ourfelves, and

is comphcated with a neccflary defire of our own
picfervation. Tillorj^nT

Such variety of arguments only dlftra£t the unvier-

flanding that reliei on chem. Lccke,

The pope was become a party in the caufe, end

could not be rrlicd upon for a decjfion. Ancrburyr
Do we find fo much religion In the age, as to n-Zy

OK the geniral pradlicc for themeafurcs of our d^itv ?

No prince can ever rtly en the fidelity of ihat

man, who is a lebcl Co his Creator. • R.^as,

To RKMATN, v. ». [remaneo, Latin.

j

1, To be left out of a greater quantity or

number.
That that remainsf fhall be buried in dcatin

Jol>y xxvii. 15V-

Bake that which ye will bake to-day j and that-

which rtma'wtth oyer, lay up uniii the morning,
ExiidnSj XVI. z'^f

z. To continue; to endure ; to be left in

a particular Itate.

He for the time rcw*?///'*/ ftupidly good. MiUck.

3. To be left after any event.
Childlcfs thou art, chiltilcfs rtwd/n. Mi'tcr*

In the families M' the wurld, there rrm^ins not
to one above aouthcr the Icail pretence to inlieiit-

ancc. Ltciic,

4. Not to he loH.

Now fomewhat ling, whofe cndlefs fouvcnance

Among the fiiepherds may for aye rewalr* Sp'.rfr^
I was ir.creafed more than all that were before mc>

alfo my wiMom r/M^iW with me. i'ctlus. Vuq,
If wlint you have heard, ihail rtmain in you, ye

fhail continue in the Son. 2
"Jq^ ji, 24.

5. To be left as not comprifed.
That a father may have fome power over his

children, is eafily granted \ but th-*t an eider brother'

has fo over his brethren, rtmttwi to be- proved* hcxkt*

6. To coutinue in a place.

Tt>



REM
To Remai'n. v. a. To iwait; to be

left lo.

Such end luii the kiJ ; for he would wcaneJ be

Of crafC} coloured with linipiicity
;

Ami l"ci> end, pardie, difs jj thim nmain

That of fuch fjlleis friend Hi. p fiiail be ftin. Sptnjer.

W-'ilh oaki-n (soft

I'll taife ftich ouitrtci on tli)' ciatter'd iron,

Which long (hall not withhold ;iic rVoin tliy head,

Tii« in a I ttl; ihne, while bicuh rtmuiui thee.

Thou oft (halt wiih ihyfcif at Gath to boaft.

But never (halt fee C;a:h. Miian.

if thence ' c l'ca(>e, what rtnuins him lefs

Than nnknown dangers? JlSiiron.

Tlie caficr contjacft now
Rtma'ms thee, aided by this hoil of fii-Tids,

Back on thy foes mure gioriou:) to return. Miitcn'

RfMATN. n. /. [(rom rheverb]

1. Relkk; that which is left. Generally

ufed in the plural.

I grieve with the old, for fo many additional

inconveniencies, more than tlu-ir finall remair. of I'.fc

feemed dellined to undergo. fc^t.

a, 'I'he body left by the foul.

iut fowls obfcene difmembcr'd his rtmiiini.

And dogs had torn him. Pofie'i Ofyp:y-

Oh wouid'll ihou fing what heroes Vrindfor bore,

Or raifc ola warriors, whole adrr'd rnr.atr.s.

In weeping vaults, her haiiow'd eaitli contains I

Pofc.

». Abode; habitation. Not in ufe.

A moft miraculous work in this good king,

Which often fince my here remain in En^Lind,

IVe feen him do. Shaktjjicare s Macbeth.

Remai'n PER. adj. [from remain.'^ Re-

maining; refule ; left.

His brain

Is as dry as the remainder bifkct

After a voyage. Shakijptari's As you like it.

We turn not bjck the (iWts upon the merchant,

When we have fpoil'd them : nor the rtmnirjer viands

. We do not throw in u!>rclpe£l>ve place,

Bccaufe we now are full. Sbakejpeare.

Remai'kder. n./.

1, What is left ; remnant ; relicks.

The gods priitefl you,

And blefs the good racamiicri ot the court I Sbai.

It may \w;U cmpio) the rts:a:vd,j of their lives

to .perform it to purpol'e,! mean, the workof evan-

gehcal obedience. HumitijnJ.

MahpmVt's crefccnt by out feuds encreatt,

suited thr learn'd nmaind.rt of tlie Kaft. Derham.

Could oare ingratitude have made any one fo dia-

bolical, had not cruelty came in a> a lecond to its

alTirtance, and cleared the villain's breaft of all re.

trainden of humanity ? ^outh.

There are tfio icftraints which Cod hath put

upon human naTuie, (hame and tear ; (hamc is the

weaker, and l.ath place only in thofc in wimm there

<ie fime remainders of viitue. T.lktjir,.

Wlatmadnefs moves you, matroos, to deitroy

The lail reneinJcrs of unhappy 1 Toy ? D'jJev.

If he, to whom ten talen;'- were commitleJ, lus

fquandered away rive, he is concerned to make a

douM:: improvement of the irmti-rd.r. Rcgcru

If thcfedccodlions be repeated till the Water comes

clTclear, tht remjii'dir yield: no fait, A liithti,!.

Of fix millions raifed ciery year for tl.-.; fcrvlce

of the pubiick, one third is intirccptcd thr mijh

the fcveral fubordinations of artful men in o(?itp,

before the remjindtr is applied to tiic proper ufe.

Hivy-t.

s. The body when the foul is departed ;

remains.
Shew u>

The poor reivi^iadtr of. Andronicus. Sh{ikiff>cjre.

3. [In Uw.] The laft chance of inhe-

ritance.

A Sne is levied to grant a reverfton or remainder^

^rxpe^ant upon a lealb that yieldcth no rent. Ba^on.

t« Rf.ma'ke. v.«, [r; and ma/i;.] To
^ake anew.

'3

REM
That, which (he owns above her, muft (wrfcdly

rimait us after the image of our maker. CUivilU.

Te Kkma'no. <v. a [r; ana maado, Lat.]

To tend batk ; to call b.nck.

The bjtier fort quitted their freeholds and fled

into England, and never returned, though many
laws wcie made to r.w7<i':(/ them back, Dtrvici.

HhilQxenus, for d>:lpifing tome dull poetry of

DiDuytius, Wj6 condemned 10 dig in the quarries

;

from whence being rer-.^nded, at his return Uiony-

fius produced lume other of his verfes, which as

foon as I'hiloienus had read, he made no reply, but,

caiting to the waiters, faid. carry me aga'n to the

quarries. GttjtrnnutiT of the Tongue.

Re'manent. n. /. [rtmaneni, Latin;

rtmanaKt, old I rench. It is now con-

trafted to rimnant.] The part remain-

Ker majefty bought of his executrix the remartent

of the laft term of ih.ec years. Baron.

RhMA'RK. ». /. \remarque, French.]

Oblrrvation ; note ; notice taken.
He cannot didinguilh difiicult and noble fpecu-

laticns from trifling and vulgar remarks. Cif/irr.

To RtMA'RK, "v. a. [remarquer, French.]

I. 'I'o note; 10 obferve.
It is cafy to obferve what has been r^'markcdt

that the names of fimple ideas arc the leail liable to

mi (lakes. Loeke.

z. TodilUngui(h ; to point out ; to mark.
Not in ufe.

The pris'ner Samfon here I feek.

—His manacles remark him, there he fits. Milton.

Rema'rkable. adj. \^remaiquable, Fr.]

Oblcrvable ; worthy ot note.

So did Orpheus plainly teach, that the world had

brginning in time, from the will of the moft high

Cod, wbofe remarkaili words ate thus converted.

Raleigh.

'Tis remarkahl:, that they

Talk moft, who have tl-.e leaft to f.«y. Prior.

What we obtain by convert'ation foon vanilhe.,

unlets we note down what remarkabUt we have

ftlund. ft'atts.

Rem a'rkableness. n.f. [Uom remark-

able.'\ Obfervablencls ; worihinefs of

obfervation.

1'hey (ignify the remesrkatlemfs of tbil punifh-

ment of the jews, as fignal revenge for the crucilred

Chtift. liaKtrand.

Rema'rkablv. adv. [Uom remarkable.
"^

Obfervably ; in a manner worthy of ob-

ferration.

Chiefly aiTur'd

Reniarii'bly fo late, cf thy fo true.

So faithful love. M:/i>ii.

Such parts"of thefe writings, as may he remark-

ebly dupid, fhould become fubjeils of an occafimal

erticilm. Wa'ts.

lib MA rker n.f. [remarjueur, Fr.] Ob-
ferver ; one that remarks.

If the nworirr would but once try to outfhine

the author by writing a better book on the fame

ful'jedf, he would foon be convinced of his own in-

fiidicicncy. Watts.

RbME'DiABLE. adj. [fxom remedj.'\ Ca-
pab'e of remedy.

Reme'uiate. eidj [from remtd}/.^ Me-
dicinal ; affbrdiog a temeuy. Not in

ufe.

All you, unpubli(h'd virtues of the earth,

Spring with my tears; be aidant and irmediate

In the good man's diilrcfs. Stakrjp. King Le.^r.

Reme'diless. ae(f. [from remedj.1 Not
admitting remedy ; irreparable ; cure

lefs ; incurable.
Sad /Sfculapius

Imprifon'd was in chains remedilefs. Speitjer.

reiKtail'h

J

The war, gruvudcd upon tiiis general

REM
occelTity, miybe termed the general, the remedilrs,

ot the iircclTar)' war. Rale;ib.
We, by rightful doom remtdit^i.

Were loft in death, till he that dwelt above
High-tlirond in fccrct bills, for us ("tail dull

Emptied his glory. Mlton.
Flatter him it may, ks thofe are good at flatter-

ing, who are good fir n^ithing elfe ; but inllic mein
thiie, the poar man is left under a rcimdi/Js de-
lufion. Sturb.

Reme'dilessness. n. /. [from remedi-
lej}.] Incurablent-fs.

REMEDY. »./. [rc/jiediiim, Latin; re-

'mede, French.]

1. A .iicdicine by which any illnefs is

cured.
The difFL-rence between polfons and retrcdi.i is

eafily knowji by their cftefls ; and common realiin

loon dillingoithes between virtue and vice. StoiJ'i,

2. Cure of any uneafinefs.
Here hope began to dawn ; rcfoly'd/to try.

She fix'd on this her utmoft rcm.dy, Drydcn.
O how (hott my interval of woe !

Our griefs how fwift, our nmed.es how flow. Prisr.

3. That which counteraits any evil : with
to, for, or againfl ; for is moll ufed.

What may b-j remtdy or cure

lo evils, which our own mifdetds have wrought.

M.lt(.f,.

Civil government Is the proper r.mcdj fur the
inconveniences of the (tate of nature. hxke.

Attempts have been made for fome remtdy ag.iiiji

this evil. S'tvift.

4. Reparation { means of repairing any
hurt.

Things, without all remedy.

Should be without regard. Shakejfeare's Maibtth,
In the death of a man there is no remedy.

lyifdan, ii. i.

T'o Re'medv. f. a. [remedier, French.]
1. To cure ; to heal.

-Sorry we are, that any good and godly mind
(hould be grieved with that which is done ; but
to remedy their g'ief, lieth not fo much in us as

in tlicmfelvcs. Uxker.

2. To repair or remove mifchief.

roREME'MBER. "j. a. [remembnr, old
French ; remembrare, Italian.]

1. To bear in mind any thing; not to

forget.

Remember not againft us former iniquities.

Pjilm Ixxix. 8.
Remember thee

!

Ay thy poor ghoft, while memory holds a place

In this dirtraflcd brain. Remember \\\<x.\ Shak ff.

2. To recollefl; to call to mind.
He having once fcen and remembered me, even

from the beginning began to be in the rierwjrd.

Sidney,

We are faid to remember any thing, when the

idea of it arifes in the mind with a confcioulhcl's

that we have had this idea befoix. H'atts.

3. To keep in mind; to have prefent to

the attention.
Remember what I warn thee, Ihun to tafte ;

And (hun the bitter confequence. Afittcn*

This is to be remembered, that it is not polTible

now to keep a young gentleman from vice by a
total ignorance of it ; unlcfs you will all his lite

mew him up. Loeke.

4. To bear in mind, with inteht of re-

waid or pun Ihment.
Cry unio God ; for you (hall be remeiKl.ired

of him. £ar>
He brings them back,

RrmtirSrin^ mercy and hi: co\-nant fwom. Milt*

5. To merition ; not to omit.
A ci:ati['n ought to be certain, in refped of iht

perfon cited ; for, if tuch certainly be therein

omitted, foch citation is invalid, as la many cafes

hereafter to be letaialned, Jiy'i/Te-

6. Tu



REM
•6. To put in mind ; to force foreco!ie(St

;

to remind.
'

' ' ' ' !i^g witho'it threat-

! Ciiadiilng. oi.;Vvv.

: forrow. Slatjj'p.

.:mhcr^d thus

.>I one ii glunous. Chap'rar^
tions, and the anfwer of the common

' .1, were aiiple materials for a

lords, who cJjht bo thcicliy

' duty. Paroidiin.

mhir ihem in Jove and prcven-

:. inc of the Jews, and the tx-

7, To preferve from being forgotten.
L« rjern. half their wages duly piid,

.,And tamithing oter, Kantnentberxtx. Sbaief^K,

Rxme'mberer. fi. /. [flora remember.]

One who rFrnf-mbers.

R h M E ' M 3 R A N c E . n . y [remembrance, Fr. ]

r. Rete'v-"- '" memory ; mennory.
Til len but young, time has not

From my r.n.'nirance. StaieffutTt' t Cymhtl nt.

Hjti memory hicn loft with innocence.

We had not known the fentcncc nor th* offence
J

"l vv2j his cl'.ier' [>'.nifhment ti keep in ftore

" ' • '•• "^ '-'-r-. Dcnbam.
- .irt,

.'•
, . : n foe,

Kouic conicious virtue up in every heart* Dryden*

This ever grateful in rememh-affce bear.

To me thou ow'rt, to me the vital air. Pr/K,

2. Recoliedion ; tevivsl of any idea ; re-

minifcence.
I hate thy beams,

T' -' '-•- — -
- u-,--r-— ---- "itc

1 '..>5//.

. - - 1, with-

out the opetjcioo of the like objed on the external

feniory. Lorkc.

3. Honourable memory. Out of ufe.

Rofemary and rue keen

Sc«ming and favour all th- ;

;

^. IranfmifilDn of a tac>. iium one to an-

other.
Titan

Among the htavens, t!i' i
' Jilp'ay'J,

Left the rfr:rj*^r<irrf of h ^ i fa.l.

And in the coiiAcllations wiutc hij taic. Add'fin.

5. Account preferved.

Thi.! ." and remrjthren^ti arc jr.- the

Towci, \i!b tlie twentieth yea: or F.d-

ward 1. Hail.

6. Memorial.
^ BU in rm-i ':•'•'

. •,

A tomb arid : Drydoi.

7. A token h', ^.. ~..j : is kept in

the memory.
1 have rfifl '<

-' -' '- f-f V .;ir-,

Thar I have i ynn.
Keep this . ii.

a. Novice of iumeiiiing ablcnt.

Let your nmtnirai: t ftill apply to Ba' -".tri

Prefcnt him eminence, both with eye »r

9. Power of I r.r
-'--' -.-.

Th'.e ! b.i '.at was danct

Tre ray rim.),. ., . M:!'x.

Re M f.'mbrancer, a./, [from rtmim-
trance-

]

I. Or.e that reminds; one that puts in

f,-.
i T rl

agent for hi

J
J -r of htr, :

TIk iiand Uii tubei lord. ; Cyml/:lvn.

Vot. II.

REM
' Cod IS prefcnt ih the confciencc; of gooi anil

bad ; Jjc is there a remev;lranc<r to call our aciion"

to mind, and a witncfs to bring them to judgnicnf.

Tr.yUr.

Would I were in my grave

;

For, linng lictq, you're but my cuis'd nmem-
Uranccrs

I once wasliappy. Oliray^iVtmci Prrjcrv'dw

2. An officer of th(" exchequer.
All ate d'gcrted hito books, and fcnt to the re-

ixmhrat^crr o( the exchequer, that he make pro-

celfes upon them- Bacvr*

To Rem-e'rcib. v. a. [remercier, French.]

To thank. Obfolete.
Off"'ring hia fervice and his dearefl iite

For her defence, againft that eartc to fight

;

Shs him rertfrerrd, as tiic patron of her life. Sprrfcr.

To Rli'MfGRATE, o. n. [remip-o. Lit.]

To remove back again.
Some other ways he propofes to divefl fome bodies

of their borrowed Ihapcs, and make them rimigrart

to their firft fimplicity. , E'jyic.

Remicr a'tjon. n /. [(torn remigrate]

Removal back again.
The Scots, tranfplanted hither, bec.Tme ac-

c[uainted with our cuiioms, which, by occaiionai

rau:grjt!inif became dirt'uf.?d in Scotland. //<?/:.

'To Remi'nd. -v. a \re and mind ] To
put in mind ; to force to remember.
When age itfclf, which will not be defied, fliall

begin to arrcft, feire and remind us of our mortality

by pains and dulncfi of fenfcs»; yet then the plea-

fure of the mind Oiall Ix: in its full vigour. South,

The brazen figure of the conful, with the ring

on his finger,' reminded mc of Juvenal's m.ijnris

pondera gemma. Mdijir.

ReMini'scekce. n, /. [remiiti/cens, Lat.]
Recolieflion ; recovery of ideas.

1 caft about for all circumftances that may revive

my memory or r'm'wijcence.HijIe s O'ig'rti cfMiirkind.

For the other pait of memory, called miimjcrte,
which is the retrieving of a thing at prefont forgot,

or but conful'cdiy rem.mbcrcd, fay fetting the mini
to ranlack every little cell of the brain ; while it is

thus bisfied, how accidentally does the thing fought

for offer iifelf to tlie mind ? South.

Kemi nisce'ntial. ae/j. [from rmtinlf-

cena."] Relating 10 rrminifcence.
V/oul.l truth difpcnfe, we could be content with

Plato, that knowlcd^:? were but remembrance, that

istelicdual .ic<iuiA;ion were but rtmirifecmial cvna-
t'on. _

'

Bi'.m.

Remj ;s ei/fj. [remis, Fr. remijlts, hm.]
1. Not vigorous ; Hack.

Thi- . I •: deferts the corpufcles, unlefs it f\ovr

' •'f motion j for then it hurries them
' ii if, till its motion become, more
laji^ujil a;jj lixijs, H^oadward.

2. Not carefj! ; flothful.

jrv make; mrwecp,
T -tifi traitor; Dro. Shut.

. i.i^e we have conquered the

1 .ion, wc grow caiclcls and )c-

'' ,. _ -t guard, God's fpitlt will njt

aiwdys itrive with us. Tiilitivt.

your rpndoor, in pardoning my errors, may
c nnn/i in cotceuing them, (frydin.

3. re.

'. '1
'

'.
' iiid ffirr/i

;

.V -- . . r. i,<y. (_iiuiji ;(//w>.] Ad-
mitting forjjivenefs.

RE.Mi'.ttiOK. >/. /. [nmijii>/r, French ; re-

mijfio, Latin.]

1.
--,-1 Station.

I'j now and

^.... .,-^.... uf extirmfr

;, :. Bjctr..

2. Ccffation of intenfcnclii.

In Si rtcmbct and <,)£lobcr '^lieTc difcAfM do'out

U E M
state and tcisrit in proportioa to tha nmiff^M of rH»
fun's heat. a'^^iioard.

Ihis dJtFerence o( intention and iim:£i,n of the
mind in tliinking, every one has experimented ia
himffir. Locke,

3. In phyficfc, remij^on is when a dilleni-

per abaies, but tkres not go quite oiF be-
fore it returns again.

4. Releaft; ; ab.ttement of right or claim.
Not only an eipcdirian. hut tlie ri-miJJ-in of a

duty nr,tax, were tranlinitted to poUerity after this

manner. Addifix.
Another ground of the bifliop'i (tin is tlie re-

Bsijj'.on of the firll fruits and tenths. Sv/ft,

5. Forgivenels
; pariion.

My pcnnancc is to call l.ucetta back,
And alk remiffim for my folly palt. Shak /cnrrf

.

That plea

Witli God or man will gain thee Kartm'jjiov. Mtlt.
Many believe the article of iem\jji:.}i of (ins, but-

they'believe it without the condition of repentance,

or tlie fruits of holy life. Taylur,

Remi'solv. ad-if. [from remt/i.]

I, Cwelefly ; uegiigently; without dlofe,

attention.
How fhoulJ it then be in our power to do it

ci Idly or rimifsiy } fo that our defire being natural,

is alfo in that cejree of catneftnets whereunto no-
thirg can be add:d. Hcck.r.

z. hiot vigoroully j not with ardour or
eagernefs ; (lackly.
There was not an equal concurrence in the pro.

fecution of this matter among tJie bifliopsj fome
of them proceeding more rcmijily in it. Clarendeit.

Remi'ssness. n. /. l^ftom remlfs.] C.nre-

lefnefs ; negligence ; coldneis ; want
of ardour; ii^attention.

Future evils.

Or new, or by r<m!ffhtfi new conceiv'd,

Are now to have no fucccflive degrees. Shiikefpeare,

No great offenders 'fcape their dooms

;

Small praife from lenity and remi^lhcjs comes. Denh,
Jack, through the rcnrj'rep of conflablcs, has

always found meant to efcape, jitiuthmt.
The great concern of God for our falvation, i*

fo far from .in argument of remiffhefs in us, that it

ought to cxciteour utmoft care. Rogers's SermcBs,

To REMIT, -v. a. [remitta, Latin.]

1. To relax; to make lefs inienfe.
So willingly doth God rfrar- his Ire. Miltoth

Our fupremefoo may much remit

His anger ; and pcrliaps thus far remov'd.

Not mind us not ofl'cnjing, fjtisfy'd

V/ith what is punilh'd. ATiIun,

i. To forgive a punifhment.
With fuppliant pray'rs their paw'rs appeafe

;

The foft TsapDean race will foon repent

Their anger, and re»tit the punilhment. Drsdtn-,

The m.-gilirate can often, where the publicfc

good demands not the exccuti^m of the hw, ritn'n

the punifhment of criminal offences by his own au-
thority, but yet cannot rfwir the fatisfadion du*
to .^ny priv.itc man. Locke,

3. [Remef/re, Fr.] To pardon a fault.
At ray lovely Taniora's intreata,

1 do remit thcfc young men's heinous faults. Siai.
Whofe foevcr fins yc remit, they ara rcmittcJ

. unto tl.cm ; and wliofe focver fins ye retain, they
aie retained. y*'^", xx. 23

.

4. To give up ; to refign.

In grievous and inhuman crimes, offenders (houlil

le remitted to their prince to be ptinilhcd in the
place where they have ofFerided. Haytvard.

Th' .(i'^gyptian crown I to your hands nem.'r;

And, with it;, t.ike his heart who offers it. DryAm,
F^£a^cn thinks (it i

Thee to th) formerfury to rtttiit. Dryden.

5. \Remeure,Yt,\ To defer ; to refex.

Tha liifhop had certain proud in bullions \ts the

front, thotfgh there were a pliant cluufe at the foot,

tlutt rmiitid all CO the biibop's difcretioa. Batim.

3 (^ Irtwir



REM
I rrmit me to thcmfc\»e8, and challenge their na-

tural ingenuity to fay, whether they have not foroe-

Hmcs fueh (hiverings within them ?

' Gcvermuat of tb' Tongue.

6. To put again in cullody.

This bold return with fceming patience heard,

The pris'ner was rOTiffii/ W the. guard. Drjden.

7. To fend money to a diftant place.

They obliged thcrnfelves to rrmit after the rate of

twelve hundred ihoufand pounds Ucriing per annum,

divided into fo many monthly payinenti. ji/rfi/'SB.

8. To reftore. Not in ufe.

The archbifhop w>s retained prifoner, but after

a (hort time nmificd to hii liberty. Haytoard.

fo Remi't. nj. n.

1. To flacken ; to grow lefs intenfe.

Wlicn"^our paHions remit, the vehemence of our

fpeech rmifj too. BroimeU Umi an thtOdyJj'ey.

3. To abate, by growing lefs eager.

, As, by degrees, they rmitted of their induftry,

loathed tlieir bufinefs, and gave way to their plea

fnres, they let fall thofe generous principles, which

had raifed them to worthy thoughts. ' Smth.

3. [In phyfick.] To grow by intervals

lefs violent, though not wholly intcr-

mittlng,

Remi'tment. «. /. [from rm//.] The

aft of remitting to cuftody.

Remi'ttance. »./. [from ««//.]

I. The aft of paying money at a diftant

place.

3, Sura fent to a diftant place.

A compadl among private perfons furniflied out

the feveral rmitiaticts. Addijon m Italy
'

Remi'tter. n.f. [remettre, French.]

1. One who remits, or procures the con'

veyance and payment of money.

-2. [In common law.] A reftituti6n of

one that hath two titles to knds or tene-

ments, and is {c\zed of them by his lat-

ter title, unto bis title that is more an-

cient, in cafe wjiere the latter is de-

- feftive.

.

Cmvel.
You faid, if I rctsWa next Hxe (n Lent, ,

1 ftouli be in remkicr of your grace

;

1

In th' interim my letters 4iSmW^Mp!w
|

. . Or afBdavit*. tlorine.

Re'm«ant. n. f. [comipted from re-

manent.l Refidoe ; that which is left j

that which remains.
Poor key cold figure of a holy king !

Thou bloodlcfa riv.nart of that royal blood,

Be't lawful that 1 invocate thy ghoft?
^

Sbfii'ff-

Bear me hence' '' ' '
'

' '
' '

From forth the noife and rumour oFtlie'field,

Where I may think the rcir.nant of my thoughts.

Sbaktfftare.

About his (helves

Jtnutuirts of packthread and old cakes of rofes

Were thinly fcatter'd. Shakcjpeart.

I was entreated to geftbem foine refpitc and

brtathtng by a cefl'atioii, without which they faw

no probability to preCeive the remnant that had yet

reaped. AT/iif CharUi.

It fetma that the remtanti of the generation of

men were in fuch a deluge faved. Bacm.
The remnant of my tale is of a length

To tire yoor patience. Dryden'i Knigbt^i 7ii!e.

. A feeble army andancm^ty fenase.

Remnants of mighty battles (ought in vain, jiddifat.

See the poor remnanis of tbcle (lighted hairs

!

My hands (ball rend what e'eo thy rapine fpares. '

• Pofe,

The frequent ufe of the latter waj a remnant of

pcipery, which never adtnitted fcripture in the vul-

gar tongue. Stvifi.

Re'mnant. a^. [corruptly formed from

rtmaneut.ll Keioaining ; yet left.

REM
It bid her feel

No future pain for me ; but inftant wed
A lover more proportiond to her bcJ

;

And quiet dolicate her rcmiiaul ''«

To tlic juft liutiea o( an humble wire. Prior.

Remo'lten. /arr, [from «»i?//. ] Melt-

ed again.
It weie good to try in gtafs works. Whether the

crude materials, mingled with glafs already made
and rejnah'.Ti, do not facilitate the making of glafs

with lefs heat. Bacm.

Remo'nstrance. ». /. \remonJiranee,

. French ; from remonfirate?\

1. Show ; diicovery. Not in ufe.

You may marvel, why I would not rather

Make ra(h nmonjirar.ce of my hidden power.

Than let him be fu loll. Utakifftare.

2, Strong reprefentation.

The fame God, which revealeth it to them, would

alfo give them power of confirming it unto others,

either with miraculous operation, or with fhongand
invinciWe rcmwjirance of found reafon. Ihoker.

A large family of daughters have drawn up a

remonjirance, in which they fet forth, that their

father, having refufed to take in the Speflator,

they offered to "bate him the article of bread and

butter in the tea-table. jiddijtm's Sfe&aior.

Importunate pailions furround the man, and will

not fuft'er him to attend to the remanftrar.ces of

juftice. Rogers,

To REMO'NSTRATE. i>. «. [remonjlro,

Latin ; remonjher, French.] To make a

ftrong reprelentation ; to Ihow reafons

on any fide in ftrong terms.

RE'MORJ. n.f. [Latin.]

1. A let or obitacle.

2. A fifti or a kind of worm that fticks to

Ihips, and retards their paiTage through

the water.

Of fifljes yon /hall find in arms the whale, her-

ring, roach, and rfwo''(7. Peachanan Blas&oning.

The rem-.ra is about three quarters of a yard long
;

his body before three inches and a half over, thence

tapering to the tail end ; his mouth two inches and

a half over ; his chops ending angularly ; the nether

a littje broader, and produced forward near an inch
;

his lipS'i^ugfh witb a great number of little prickles.

!-'; . )';!, : '>''.. ' Griiv.

To Re'morate. i>. a. [remoror, Latin.]

To hinder ; <o delay. Did.

REMO'RSE. n.f. [remorfui.'LTiUn.l

I. Pain of guilt.

Not that he believed they could be reftrained

from that impious adt by any remcrfe of confcieiice,

or that they had not wickednefs enough to defign

and execute it. C/arci:di,n.

2: Tendernefs J pity; fympathetick for-'

row.
Many little efteem of their own lives, yet, for

remorjt of their wives and children, would be with-

held. Sfcnfer,

Shylock, thou lead'ft this fa(hion of thy malice

To the lalt hour of adV ; and then, 'tis thought,

Thou'lt (hew thy mercy and remorje more (Grange,

1 han is thy (trange apparent cruelty. ShakeJi'eare.

The rogues flighted me into the river, with as

little remorfe as tliey would have drowned a bitch's

blind puppies. ^ Sbake^eare.

Curfe on th' unpard'aing prince, whom tears can

draw
to no remrrfe ; who rules by lion's law. Drydtn.

Rimo'rseful. a^j. [ remorft and full. ]

I, Tender; co-npaffionate.

O Eglamour, think not 1 tlntter.

Valiant and wife, rf)sj:r/i/r//, well accompUdi'd. Sh.

Love, that comes too late.

Like a rerr.orjeful pardon (lowly carried,

Tu the great fcndei turns a fowrc of}'encc. Sbai.Jf.

The gaudy, blabbing, and rtm^^rjtjul day

Is w\*. into ihfr twftfin of (he (ea, Hbnl'^Jfeare.

REM
2. It feems to have had once the fenfe of

pitiable.

Eurylochus ftraighthafted the report

Of this his fellowes mod remtrerful fate. Cbaftnan.

Remo'rseless. aJJ. [from remerfe.J Un-
pitying ; cruel ; favage.

Where were ye nymphs, when the remorfjejt itep

Clos'd o'er the head of yjurloVd Lycidas ? M.Utor„

O the inexprcflible horrout that will feiie upon *
finner, when he (lands arraigned .it the bar of di-

vine jufticc! when he iball X'.e his accufej-, his

judge, the witncffes^^all his nmirf.lj'i advcrfaric*!

SiyUtb's t'ermoriS*

REMO'TE.' aij'. {remotus, Latin.]

1. Diftant; not immediate.
In this narrow Icantling of cap;icity, it is not all

remnte and even apparent good that aftcdts us. Loeke^

2. Diftant; not at hand.
Their rifing all at once was as the found

Of thunder heard remtte. Miitm,

3. Removed far off.; placed no: near.
The arch-chymick fun, fo far from us rcm^t^.

Produces with terrcdrial luim-'ur mixed
Here in the dark fo many precious things. Mi/ron*

Remote from men with God be pafs'd his days,

Pray'r all his bu(ifief!i, all his pleafure, praKit.

Parnel*

In quiet (hades, content with rural fports,

Give me a life, remtte from guilty courts, Granvillet

4. Foreign.

5. Diftant; not clofely connefted.
An unadvifed tranftlicncy fiom the efiedi to the

rem'^ttji caufe. Glanville^

Syllogifni fervcs not tofurnilh the mind with in-

termediate ideas, that (hew the coniiedtion oi remote

ones. Lotke.

6. Alien ; not agreeing.
All thofe propofitions, how remote focver from

reafon, ai'e (b (^cied, that vntn will fooner part with
their lives, than fuffer themfclves to doubt of them,

Loike,

7. Abftrafted.
Wherever the mind places itfelf by any thought,

either amonglt, or rewcte from all bodies, it can,

in this uniform idea of fpace, no where find any
bounds. Locke.

Remo'tely. aei'v, [from remote.'] Not
nearly; at a diftance.

It is commonly opinioaed, that the eatth wat
thinly inhabited, at leaft not rcmotety planted before

,

the (iood. - Bro^vB.
Two lines in Mczentius and Laufus are indeed

remotely allied to Virgil's fenfe, but too like the

tendernefs of Ovid

.

Drydstt.

How, while the fainting Dutch remotely (ire,

And the fam'd Eugene's iron troops retire.

In the fird front amidft a Oaughter'd piie^

High on the mound he dy'd. Smitb.

Remo'teness. n.f. [from remote,] State

of being remote; diftance; not near-

nefs.

The joys tf heaven ate like the Ibrs, which
by reafon of our remMenefs appear extremely little.

'.'
, Biyle.

Titian employ'd brown and earthly colours upon
the forepart, and has rcferved his greater light for

reniotencjfes and the back part of his landfc.ipcs. Drf.
If the greateft part of bodies efcapc our notice by

their rem^ttncjs, others are no lefs concealed by their

minutenelG. '

Iloeke.

His obfcurities generally arife from the renmleneft

of the cuiloms, perfons, and things he alludes to.

Add]jon.

Remo'tion. n.f. [from remotus, Latin.]

The aft of removing ; the ftate of being
removed to diftance.

All thy fafcty were retmtion, ani thy 'defence

abfence. Hhahfpcare.
The confrqucnt (IridHy taken, may be a falU-

dous illation, in retWense to antecedency or con-
fcqucncej as to conduae from the pofition.of.the

actccedenC



REM REM R E r?

BT.tfc^ent unto the pofirion of the consequent, or

from the t-aitstian of the conf?quent to the remctkn
of the antecedent. , Brr.cit'i l^u/gar Errours.

Remo'vable. adj. [fiom remc've.'\ Such
as may be removed.
The Irifli bifhops hme their clergy In fuch fub-

jeflion, that they daie^fet comi'Iain of them; f"r
X -• 'y ''•''

-—.-n incapacity, and that they are

.*/,; at their bifliop's will, yield

I, fuch curate is ron-.-vcabU at the

-torpf the mother church. Ajliffe.

R2.M0\AL. n. f. [fiom r^»;of^.]

1. The aft of putting out of any place.
By which Ttrr.tvol of one ejttremity with an-

other, the world, feeking to procure a remedy,
hath purchafed a mere exchange of the evil before

felt. Honker.

2. The afl of putting away.
The rfmoval of fuch a difeafe is not to be at-

tempted hy aftire remedies, np more than a thorn
1 n t he Aefh is to ke talcen away by violence. Arhuib

.

3. Difm*i?ton from a polh
i of theie perfons from their ports

h*' - popular commotions, tho continu-
ance M i.;ciii uiijjhthave produced fomething more
fcital. .

• Addipn.
Whether his remcvalvna caufed by his own tears

or other meh'i artifice, fuppolinj tl e throne to be
vacant, the body of the people was left at liberty to

chufewhat form of government theypleafed. Sivi/t.

4. The flate of being removed.
The fitting ftill of a paralytick, wbiiil he prefers

it tu a rcmirva!, is voluntary. Locke.

Vo REMO'VE. V. a, [rtmoveo, Latin j

remair, French.]

1. To put from ic9 place ; to take or put
away.

Good God rLWn*e
The means that m.i)c^s us ftrangers ! Shairfptari.

He remcvtib away the fpeech of the trufty, and
takcth away the underltanding of.tlie a^ed.

yji, xii. 10.
So would he have removed tliec out of the ftraight

into a broad place. ^ji, xjocvi. 16.
He longer in this paradife to dwell

Permits not ; to rtmove thee 1 am come,
And fend thee from the garden forth to till

The ground.
,
MJion'tP^rtuiife Li'P.

Wliether he will rnmvt hit cootemplation from
one idea to anutbcr, is many timet in his choice.

Locke.
You, who (Ul the blifsful feats above !

Let kings no more wi.b gentle mercy fway.
But every monarch be the fcourgc oi God,
If from your thoughts UlylJes you rcrvn/e.

Who rul d his fubjccts with a fatiicr'i iove. Pofe.
2. To place at a didance.

They ar; farther ratiivrti from a title to be innate,

and tlie doubt of their being native impreOions on
the mind, is Itronger againlf thefc morJ principles

than the other. Lui.:
yi Remo've. "V. h.

1. To change place.

2. To go from one place to another,
A fliort exile muft for ihow picccde;

The term expir'd, from Candia they nmcw.
And fajppy each at h.rme enjoya his love. Dyden.
How ofi frjm pomp and Hate did X remnv

To feed defpair ! Frur.
11e.mo've. n /. [from the verb.]
1. Changs of place.

To he-ire. from out the high-hair"d oak of Jove,
Counfjiie from him, for mwns to his remove
I0 his lov'd cjuotiy. Chapintn.

2. Sufceptibiiuy of being removed. Not
in ufe.

'.Vi it i, eatlyreceived inanyconfiderablcftrenyth
*vf i.:j,i.(

,
grow, intf) our tertdcr natures; and

thcrctort i, ci dlScuil remove. CUn-u.Ue i S(ej,Jh.

3. Tranfiatioa of one to the place of ao-
ocher.

Rofaline, this favour thou (halt wear

;

Hold, take you this, my fweet, and give me thine.

So fhall Biron take me for Rolaline :

And change your favours too ; fo Ihall your loves

Woo contrary, deceived by thefc removes. Shakefp.

4. State of bein^ removed.
This place Ihould be both fchool and univcrfity,

not needing a remove to any other houfe of fcholar-

flilp. Milton.

He that confiders how little our conftitution can

bear a remove into parts of this air not much
higher than that we breathe in, will be fatisficd,

that the alKvife architeft has fuited our organs,

and the bodies that are to affect them, one to an-

other. Locke,

5. Aft of moving a chefman or draught.

6. Departure ; aft of going away.
So look'd Aftrea, her remove defign'd.

On thofe diftreiTcd friends ihe left behind. Waller,

7. The aft of changing place.
Let him, upon his- rew^ves from one place to

another, procure recommendation to fpme pcrfon

of quality lefiding in the place whither he re-

moveth. Bacon's EJfijs.

8. A ftep in the fcale of gradation.
In all the vifible corporeal world, quite down

from us, the defcent is by eafy fteps, and a con-

tinued feries of things, that in each remcvc differ

very little one from the other. L'ycke.

A freeholder is but one rtmove from a legillator,

and ought to Hand up in the defence of thoie laws.

Mdifoti.

9. A fmall diflance.

The fierceft contentions of men are between

creatures equal in nature, and capable, by the

greatcft diftindion of circumllanccs, of but a very

fmall remove one from another. Rjgers.

10. Aft of putting a horfe's flioes upon
different feet.

His hotfe wanted two rtmoves, your horfe wanted
nails. S-wi/i.

11. A di(h to be changed while the reft

of the courfe remains.

Remo'ved. far/ici/). atlj. [from remove.'\

Remote ; feparate from others.
Your accent is fomething finer, than you could

purchafe in fo removed a dwelling. Shaiejfeare.

Remo'vedness. ». /. [from removed.']

The ftate of being removed ; rcmote-
nefs.

I have eyes under my fervice, which look upon
his iemor<jedneJs. Sbakejfeare.

Remo've R.. n. f. [from remove.] One
that removes.
The roi/layer of a merftone is to blame; but the

unjufl judge is the cipital remover of landmarks,
when.he di;fine:h amlfs. Bacon.

Hartjr fortune maketh Jui^terprifty and remover,
but the exercUed fortune maketh thi: able man.

Bacon.

To Remou'nt. v. a. [remmier, French.]
To mount again.
Stout Cymon foon remounts, and cleft in two

His rival's head. Hryden.
The reft remounts with the afccnding vapours, or

is walhcd down into rivers, and tranfmitted into

the fcJ. Woodti-ard.

Remu'nerabi.e. adj. [from remune-

rate] Rcwardable.

To REMU'NERATE. 1;. a. {remunero,

Latin ; remunerer, French.] To reward ; I

to repay ; to requite ; to recompeofe.
Is Ihe not then beholden to the man.

That brought her tor this high good turn fn far >

Yes ; and will nobly remunemtc. Sbakiffeare.

Money the king thought not fit to demand, bc-

caufc he had received fatisfaftion in matters of {o

great importance; and becuufe he couM nrt /votw-

nerate them with any general pardon, being prc-

vciitcd- therein by the coronation pardon* Bticcn.

In aavther parable he teprcfentt the great csndc-

fcenfions wherewith the Lord ftiall remunerate the

faithful fervant. £^/e.

Remunera'tion. n. /. [remuaeraiioit,

French; remuneratio, Latin.] Reward;
requital; recompenfe; repayment.
Bear this fignificant to the country maid, Ja-

quenetta; there h remuneration ^ for the beft ward
of mine honour is rewarding my dependants. Sbttk.

,

He begets a fecurity of himfelf, and a careJefs

tyt on thaUa remunerations. Bro-iun't V. Errours.

A collation is a donation of fome vacant benefice

in the church, efpecially when fuch donation is

freely bellowed without anyjrofpeA of an evil rfff!^/-

nerailott. AyHffc.

Remu'nerative. adj. [from remunerate.]

Exercifed in giving rewards.
The knowledge of particular aflions feems te-

quifite to the attainment of that great end of God,
in the manifeftatlon of his punitive And remunerative

juftice. • Boyh:

To Remu'rmur. t;. a, [r* and murtnur.]

To utter back in murmurs; to repeat

in low hoarfe founds.
Her fate is whifper'd by the gentle breeze.

And told in figlis to all the trembling trees

;

The trembling trees, in ev'ry plain and wood.
Her fate r<ffmr»ar to the filvcr flood. 'fofe.

To Remu'rwur. ni.Ti. [remurmuro. Lit.]

To murmur back ; to echo a low hoarfa

found.
Her felkw jiymphs the mountains tear

With loud laments, and bre-ik the yielding air;

Tile realms of Mars remtirmur'd all around,
'

And echoes to the Athenian (hores rebound. Dryd.
His untimely fate, th' Angitian woods

In fighs rititurtr.urd to the Fucine floods. Dryden.

Re'nard. «. y". [rtnard, a fox, French.

J

The name of a fo.x in fable.
Before the break of day, ./ . 1 .. , i

Renard through the hedge liad made his way. Dryd.

Rena'scbnt. <jd)'. [rena/ieiis, hut.] Pro-

duced again ; rifing again into being.

Rena'scible. adj. [re/ia/cor, Latin.]

Poilible to be produced again.

y^o Rena'vigate. -v. a. \re and lia-vi-

gate.] To fail again.

Rencou'nter. n.f. [r<»c««/«, French.

j

I. Cla(h ; colitfion.

\'ou may as well expeft two howls (hould grow

fenlible by rubbing, as th»t the rencounter of any
bodies Ihould awaken them into perception. Collier,

z. Perfonal oppofition.
Virgil's friends thought tit to alter a line in 'Ve-

nus's fpeech, that has a relation to the rencounter.

Mdlfn.
So when the trumpet founding gives the fign,

The juflling chiefs in rude rencounter ]o\n:

So meet, and fo renew the dextrous figh^ j

Their clattering arms with the fierce (hock refouftd,

GranvilUm

3. Loofe or cafual engagement.
, The confederates Ihould turn to their advantage

their apparent odds in men and hotfe ; and by tliat

means ouc-number the enemy in all rencountrs and

engagements. Addtfiun^

4. budden combat without premeditation.

To Rencou'nter. tj. «. [rencimlrer, Fr.J
1

.

To clafli ; to Ci Hide.

2. To meet an enemy uncxpefteJIy.

3. To flcirmiflj with another.

4. To fight hand to hand.
f'oREND. <v. a. pret. and part. pifi". rent.

[penban, Saxon.] To tear with vio-
lence ; to lacerate.

Will you hence
Before the tag return, whofc rage doth reitd ;

Like interrupted waters, and o'erbear ,^

What they arc ufed to bear ? Sbakejpean.

3Q^»
'

He.
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Be.tnn a lion » ha vt.yaM have rmr * kWt, tod

.kt had noiTiing mVis hand. ^miietfjih, ^.

I will not rfsi aw,iy all tlic,kia2dom, Lut give

Che tribe to til V -i Xir^i, %'i. 13.

Ry the thunvl t fmm tlie rcot 15 '^i;:,

Soiurttheblow., .^^high I r-j-.-i .1 c i, ^t.

WliitTtia ccmmanJ me to ttW'.
Rf . e of our Site,

A: ijitians nut. D'j'ilen.

lx.w^K I JUP.J iu ICC

The iwlcing yfid upon tne I'mal'tmr;

Ibea rir:d h oi', Diyitfv't j^tou,

k it «ot at «mub . re^on (6 foy, when my itio-

navoliy uiii ihattcicd to pieces, and divided am>in^;i

KvoiMrf liiUjeSisi thatiiuJ wm xjrfCal to pnHcrve

monarchical power, by refilling a Ictckd empire

int, .
' '

;
' '.erninents? inir.

U5 pailion faundi

1 ;...
J , .... J1LM.1 1 vvounJ. Ptfi^-

Re'nder. n /. [from rend.] One that

reodf-t a iear«r.

^0 Re'nder. v. a- [rettdre, French.]

1. I'o return ; to .pay back.
Ttey tliat mtiir evil fdi good iie advetfarics.

PJaUi iMviii.

Will ye render me a recompenfii? 'j'-i't "'• 4-
Let him look into the Imute ftate of bills or

mifery, and fe= there God, the tighteous judge,

ready te rendir every man actotding to liis dreds.

hci:kf.

a, Toreftore; to ^ive back: commonly
with the adverb iaci. .

Hither the (m at dated times retort,

And JhoTC the loaden veflels into port

;

Then with a gentle ebb retire again,

And ruitler Imk their cargo to the main, jiildlfor.

g. To give upon demand.
The (luggard is wifer in his own conceit, than

ftven men that can rniir a roafon. ' Privtrbs.

Saint AuguH-ine rertde'-i another reafon, for

which the apoftles obferved fome legal rites andcc-
temonies for a time. ,^ Pt^h'ue.

4^ To inveil with qualities ; tp maice.
Becaufe the ruturc of mm carries him out to

ciAion, it is no wonder if the fame nature rtjidin

him folicitoos Aoofthe ifi'uc. S.utb'i Scinans.

'Love

Can anfwet love, and render blifs feciire. Thomf:i/i.

|. To reprefeiit ; to eJchibtf. ' .'

I heard him fpeak of that fame brother.

And he did render him tlic moft unnatural

That livd 'mongft men. ShakefffAre.

6. TV) tranfljce.

Rer.di-r it in the Engiilh a circle j but *tis more
ttiilyrr«<//i rr/ afphcre Bamci's 'ttti-y of the Earth.

He ha? a clearer idea of (bigii and fiftrum, a

turry-comb and c.yfnba!, which are the Englifii

Iijme» dictionaries render rhem by.
•'

liu\e.

He ufes a pmdrnt drliirmilatioii ; thfe word we
may almoft literally render maftcr of a greaj pre-

fcrttc ofmind. Bnome.

7. Toftirrender; to yield ; to give up.
1 %vill cjll him to fo ftrift-acsount, • '

That he fliall render every glory up,

Or I will tear the lecti'nrnyViwn his heart. Shal.
My rtnd'rkg my ftthnXo thcfn, may engige

their aR'eflions ro me. ICinfr Cl.arku
Out, with whom li« uf d to odvifr, prapoled to

l>!m lanndtr himielt upon cojiditions to the carl of
E'l'^t-

^ , ClaievutK.
W.juld lie r.-ndir up Hrnnione, * *

And ke«p Afly-jnax, 1 (houlj be Weft! A. Pbilip.

S. To aflWd } 10 give to be uft-d,

I/^t'i'^k nrdrri its daily lervjee to wii'dom and
»'''<•«• W«w,

Ht'tJOtK. n. /. [from the verb.] Sur
render.

Newnet
OfClMen's dfrnth, we lieing not known, nor mufter'd
Amcng the bands, may diive us to arnri^^r. i!b,ii.

JtEtJlEZVOu's. m/. {r(n<i(aV0Ut,Fr.]

1. AfTenibly ; meeting appoiiLted.

2. A fi^n that draws men together.
The piiilofophers-ftcre and a holy war arc hut

the rendit>tfcui oi cracked brains, that wear their

featlier in their head iniUad Of their hac. Saccn.

3. Placeappointed for ailembly.
A cjmminder of many (hips (h.iuld tather keep

Ri« fteat tOfeth«> tiitn tave it ftvcKd far afunder

;

fur t'.ie attendance of mec'ting them agrin »t the

scat nndeavcui would cuntume tims and viflual.

. ,. Jia!eigk's j'j^Wo^y.

Thp kjng appointed his whole amy to be <ir»vn

together to
-

'.' -l^^b.C!aremk>:.

This V ,1 which they

*ll Jr,t to, „:.„ i,,,,.f,.;i,, ,,. :, .^,.^ more with tha-

oily liquor, they Aickcj it all up, Bii'n.r.

To Rendezvous. ». ». [Irom thenotan.]

To mfc! at a place appointed.

Ken-bi'ti^jn. «. / (from ren/lir.'] Sir-
rendering; the aft of yjeldirg.

REneoa'de. 1 .«. / [rei:egai/o, Spahifh ;

Reneoa'do. y renegat, Trend!.]

1. One ibat apo'ftatifes from the faith; an
apoltate. '

'

Tliere li-.'cd a French renegade in the fame place,

where the CalViliaa aud his wife were kept prifuiitTS.

Aid:/:::.

2. One who deferts to the enemy ; a re-

volter.

Some ftraggl'mg foldiers might prove rcnt^tithtsj

but they would not fvik in troops. Decity of Piety,

if (he Romm govcmiticnt ftibfilted now, they

would have had renegade teamen and rtiipwrighls

enough. yl.huibnai.

To Reke'ge. ^>. rt. [^renego, Latin; rc-

tiier, l''iench.] To difown.
His captain's henrt.

Which, in the I'cuiHe; of great fights, hath burft
'. Tbe buckles on his brraft, reneges all temper. Si.

Such fmiling rogues as thefe tooth every paflion,

J2«>(^e, aSirra, and turn the'.r halcyon beaks

With every gale and vary oftlielr maliers. iiiiakefpi

The delign of this v;ar is to make me rerjrge my
confcience and thy truth. ^'"X Charier.

To RENIi'W. i», a. [re and nciv ; reiicvo,

Latin,]

I. To renovate; to reflore to the former

flaie.

In fucli a n'ght

Medea gather'd the enchanted herbs,

That did renew old A'^fon. Staiefpeare.

Let ua go to Giigal, and renew the kingdom
there. . i Samuel.

The eagle cafts its bill, but renews his age.

iiJyday.

Hene<w'd to life, that (he might daily die,

'I daily doom'd to follow. Diydcti.

2< To repeat; to put.ngain in aft.

Thy famous grandfather

Doth live ag lin iu t!;"c ; long may'ft tliou live,

To beat his iisaje, ar.d renew his glories ! Shaktjj.'.

The body pertuffcd h.'.th, by reafon of tlie per-

cuHion, 4 ticpidation wrought in the minute parts,

and fo rer.eiveth the pcicutfion of the air. Bacoi:.

The bearded corn enfu'd

From earth unalk'd, nor was that earth rene^v'd.

. Dr^i^n.

3. To begin again. '

, , ,

The Utl Jreat age, fjtstpld ^y uct«d rhyflici>

R'neics its finifh'd courfe, S;curriian times

Rnwl round again. D'yden's ritgH's Paflirah.

4. in theology, to make anew ; to tiaof-

form to new lift-.

It is impo(Tiblefor thofe that were once eniight-

ened^if rhi:y (hall fill away, to rereiu them again

unto rerertarcc. lle!mu:, vj. 6.

Be ye tran'forniod by the rc.iezchg^ of your min J,

that ye may frove what is that p;;rfe£l will of God.
i?o,7.'.raj, xii. 2.

Renf'wabi.e. fl^i'. [hQ\n rencM,'] Ca-
pable to be renewed.

.Th< old eudem u(ion many cdatu it to Jet for

Icifes of lives, reritvalle at plcafurc Sv),ft,

RekeV.\l. »./. {isom retit<w,\ The aft

of renewing ; renovatiwi.
It bcJioved the I'c'.ty, peifilHug in the purpofe of

mercy to IT.
-•

' '. • - ' rnxlation from

time to tl-. . .vith fuchaii-

tharity fo, : itaiion, as WM
fufHcient evldmct 01 tiie.uuth ut' what WM rwekl*

«d. Ftrtei,

Re'kitency. n./. [from reniuntJ] The
lefiilance in fclid bodies, wfcen they

prefs upon, or are impelled one againft

another, or the refiiVance that a body
'makes on account of weight. Pahtcy.

Rf/NrrENT. adj. [reniiots, Latin.]

Acting againft any impulfe by elaftick

power.
By an inflation of the mufcles, they become foft,

aad yet renitent, like fo many pillows dilfipating

tlx^ce of the (velTurc, and fo taking away (he

le.ife cf ;a'n. Ruyt,

Re'nn'ET. n. /. See Run net.
A putredinous ferment coagulates al! humoors,

as milk witli rennet is turned. Tloyercn the Humnurt.

Re'nnet. l"./. Tproperly reiiiette, a

Renb'ting.J little queen.] A kind of

apple.
A golden rennet is a very pleafant and fair fruit,

of a yellow flulh, and the bell of bearers for all fjrts

of foil
i

of which there are two forts, the large foit

and the fmall- Mcrtimer.

Ripe pulpy apples, as pipp'ns and remelings, are

of a fyrupy teiucious nature. Mortimer's Hujiandry.

Te RE'NOVA'l'E. 'v.a. {reuo^c, Latin.]

To renew ; to reftore to the firft Itate.

All nature feeis the retfcvarirg force

Of winter, only to the thoughtlel's eye

In- ruin feert. Ttramfon'i tKirtter.

Renov-'v'tion. «. /. [renovation, Fr.

reno^atio.LtLiin.] Renewal j the aft of
renewing ; the iliteof being renewed.
Sound continueth fome fmall time, wliichisa

reKcvfion, and njt a continu.iiicc; for thelibdy

pe.culfed hath a trepidation wrought in the mi-
nute parts, and fo renertcth the pcrcutnon of the

air. Bdrtir'j hlatiiml liipiry.

The kin|:s entcred.inCo fpae^fi of rcuewi;ig the

treaty ; the king fajing, that though king Philip's

perfjn were the lame, yet his fortunes were ralltd;

in which cafe a rer.tn'tition of ticitj was ufeu. Sacen.

To feeond life

Wak'd in the nxo-vi'li'm of the jult,

Refigns him up, with heav'o and earth renciv'd.

Tv REKOU'NCE. v. a, [nuoad,; Vi.

renuacio, Latin.]

1, Todiltiwn; to abnegate.
From Thebes my birtH 1 own; and no difgn^;;

Can force me to rtn:ur.;c the honour of my race.

Drydilii

2. To qait upon o.ith^

Thi« M.'srld t do rtniuiteei, and in youi

Shake patiently my gre^it .,

Pride and p^fijon, .

muil not be our cuuni-

at our liaptlfm.

To Renou'n.ce. "J. a.

ciaticm. The folloivjng pa

mere Gall icifm : ler.tr.ur,

On this firm princ'

He of my fo^^ who -^

By one rebciji'i I;; aO r^ju^^jzeei i^ ' v./.

ReNOu'nCEMK.NT. ».y! [,/:. -I'.j

Aft of renouncing ; rt- nuntiiifc,-..

I hold yon as a thhig enlknjd and fainted

:

By \o\ir ren^uiye.innit, an immortal fpint. Shal^/',

RENO'WN. tt./. [r/^aW^, French.

]

Fame ; celebrity ; praife widely fpte^d.

Siic

lid,

,,.cm

>J.,,

To declare renuii-

fifHige- is a
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U iavghttr to this famous auUc of Milan,
Cf whom fo ofwn I kaveheud ixiuwn. SUlek.

'Tis of more rtnvren.

To make a river, than to build a town. ff^l/er.
Nor envy wc

Thy s'f^trtvKvn, nor gru% thy viftory. DryJin.
VcRzKo'-sv^:. V a. [fexcmmer, V. from

the Doun.] To make famous.
Let n< firisfy cur r.«s

With the memoriils mi the things offAmr,
That <JP rj,o.» this ci: J-.

ShaitffeJirt.
Soft tha:::-j:i oo:i !,, ,1-!. ,r,sw„^

C"t,- choice.
^O'- ice. ffiiJen.

A ba:(), whom pfricrM paft-irals iMcwr. P,*,-
Reno'wn- £&./<,///«>.

.j.^J'-.
[from r^ffsat'o

]iamaus; ce/ebrateJ ; eminent ; famed.
Thefe i«re the rcnowrU of the co.igreratlon,

pnnces of tl,^ trihej, heajs of thoufa.-.d,. Nuirhir,.
That ihrice remnattd and learned Frc-ch k iig

finding F.trar.-hs tcmb ».:hout a:,y infumpon,
wrote one himle.i ; faying, il.ame it wj*. thn he^
wholunv- : - ,-„:a-. ^%' „..:. .- .'

.

death, i

The I

Of all the cities in Romanian lands,
TIKe<:h«f anti moft re,,-.TO,w«aWnna ftjnjs.
Adorn d m ancent times with arms and aits. 2>rv.

JIva,
,

-'

An iCe ravwn'd i<yc Vk^L and uneihauacd mines.

D,jd-n.

Rent. n. f. [from rtnd.^ h break: a
Jaceration.

Tliis council made a fchifra and rm from them .ft ar.-.ient and purcli churches which lived before

'— . While.
TIiou viper

Hift carcelld kindrwi, made a fcH in nature.
And through her iioiy bowels gnaw d thy way'

'"pire. Dryim.
'.! in So high rock,

,
'ide exadly ta 1/ with

the concave 0.
' uft fa. fetisiied/that it

wasthecfta.. ke. M.,fn.
lo Rent. v. a. [rather ta rend.] To

tear; t« faceVate.
A time to rent, aid a time to few. Bcdui. u\. 7.

7"* Rent. ^ » [no\v writtfen
' /•d,;/.1

.^ " "•?/' "?>'^«e^
= *= ftill fay, « tear-

xrx^plhv.', for a
»(»i/y huUy,

He vcr.tur'd to ulfralfi his fear.
That partings v.ui:i ;.. m-.i 3.1 J tL-.,r,

And give the di i

To danger ftiil, .. ^;,^,^^^,

RRNT. n. /. \rcr.te, French.]
1. Revenue; iin-ui,? p.iyment.

Whata^el,.^,.. .xthvcom;r,-'r„>
"1" ''tthywort'f,

•'' W tMro,
Ai.. ...,j..„ ., _, ; ,„- I J,,

2. Money paid Jer aoy thing held of an
other.

Such i, .he fn..I4<~,Satthe bleU tenin' fe.-.,! }
,

O.T frccious t/uita, .unlpayj h-- ..„a«".
'

Fcfts ih mudwall tcqcmen-,
*'"*''

Prcfent a peppeicorn for r«f. p, ; ^

7VREXT. ^. ^. [^f^,^^ Ffencli.j '
,

' ', ''tying rent

T.v

h.

©ft'n to Jtnow, vv,

if the old man v/

wfrirp l.i ; .^..

To fc: .0 a tcMot.
'^^''^^-

REP
Re'kt.^b, E. ,,^-. [from r.«/.] Tliat mny

ce rented. "^

t^E'r.-TAL. „./. [from r«/.] Schedule
or account of rents.

^ hM?K- " ^ f^'^"' '^"'•J H« tf'ar
noids by paviiTg rent

lefs'^to A^"
"'" "'' ^ '" *" ""^ rennv more or

!5. b^dtvlTe'd?
""''"'^* "'"""'o^^" '^

X^'^

l-»verrtrrned. o^ v
Do.... - oten/cr.

J.dm /-f,*«<-„. Latin.
J The ad of ,enounniio.

ric i:,.; loves rl.hos, can hardly bdieTc the doc

" ^"^ .''•''«';• To ordain agam, on
f^ppofit.on of ibrne defeft i„ L com.:miaon granted to a minidcr.

^^«;petitioffl et ordioatroa.
He proceeded f„ his miniHny 'without txpefline

o'.r".^^>"' "" ""•" ^^'"^hthimfclfS
r.KEPACiFv. ^. ^. [,-. and /*„/>^]

it) pacify again.
r jj ^

Henry, who next commands the ftatc.
btcks to rcpadfy the people's hate. /)^.: ,/

RePA.o./tfr/. of,-<./.«j,.
""^^

.^^''i''^*.'^;''- t'-'^'^^' Latin; re.pf^r, French.]

Let the pneft. n^au t£e breaches of the houfe.

The fine. Impofed were the more repined'a^Tft
bec:n. c they were afll.ned to the rebuildinf andrcya,nng of St. Pauls church. Ca"!,,!"
^He«. n foon .e«.,.W her mural bre.cl, Xt.!
H Tm'^t f/.'"i'-'y by ftn equivalent.He ;»% hath driVn o.t his rebel foe,

-
To deepell hell ; anJ, to „/.„> ,\,e„ XoU,
ereated «hh new hippy „,/„f „,„. ''

^.,^^^

^'thV'f
"P/"^^v by fomcthingput in

the pUce of what is ioft.

To be rcvrrq'd,
/..-.J to r<./^r hji Dumber thus m,pair-d. M,Um.KEPAl R. ». / [f,ou, ^jjg ^,^^,j 1 ^^

J

ration; fupply of lo/*; reUoratio« after
''

dilapidation. • . ...

Before the curing of a ftrong difcafe,
Evn mtheint};,ntt)frt;.^Va,ni health,

Teniferanee, Tnal! TTv •'-'— ' .\ , .'

.

IS a regular «.d (imple , ',1, i-l'
rifmn lo the daily dcci

,

, 5 ""^
|

. .

'
1. . udies.

ftre,irh 7^1 r"^c "
'^''''""' 'W Of *ew ,

ilrengtb, the c^ufes whence tbeit motion does oro
ceed being fniyeS to fail. mifimTe KEPAift. ^. „. ireiarrer, Fr.l' r'ogoto; to betake liimfeli.
Mayiil to Atl'-"'

I
!. - • , ci . r

I Uepart fr. .^

,Scarchthe.vid.,v.,.^,
, _

. ^ .. pl„ft ,^,;,..

Tirfi«M5 ;*e.}fnh-o,,WW:d.«,, rf r^„^'>*'''
• iWlff ItTPIT ,

'
' " *

I^fij-Ai'j./i.y. ,„^„„,, rr. j,oi;i tUeverb.i,
1. Reforc; atoJe. '

•

He (".v,v r-i,Y.- . . I.-, „ •
.

Tha-
So ,

_^

^'^^•'Z-

And ni.;«e. ii„..ll outicts ,nto c:v r, air
:" '

"'

REP
rf

°'^^''^'^f='"g ii-rr'/elf any whither.
'

,n rl
'

^'"f- ' ?
proclamation for their r«<2,>

to the,, houl^s, and tor 3 prefervation of the peace.

Rbpai rer. „./ from r./<r.V.] Amend-
er; reftorer.

t„^.f
'''".g'-'ve™ we!I, leads the blind, but he that

trb»rV^""\"" '>'*'
'

""<' ''^'' = e'"f'»''' thins,to have been the repmrer of a decayed intelleft.

South'i Sermons.
O facred reft (O peace of mind ! repaire, rf decay,

Wliofe tilnrf renew die limbs to labours of the day.

rep_.'kbous ^>. [^««^,,^ L^;]^7j
Bent upwards.

cJl"^'^''
^''"^ *"" ''"""' ''f'"^^'" or convexcdiy

c. coked m one piece, yet the dolphin that carrieth

d/rTfl-'i
.•^""""""l/ inverted, and bath its fpinc

deprefled m another. £„^.Reparable, a^'. [r./ar^t/V., French;
reparabtlis. Latin.] Capable of being
snrenckd, retrieved, or fupplied by
lomething equivalent.

the 1; ,'''r''',f
"J fl^*. !-• in the embfacement of

memCe!'."^
"^"'''''" " ''°""' "*^=^' ^"'^

Yrvc^ -.. y . . . Bacon,When Its fpirrt is drawn f^om wine, it will notoy tne reunion of its conftituent liquors, be re-

mH-'" r"
'""^'""* "^'""5 '»=""^'= th« *»'!'-manaip of nature, in the difpcCtion of the parts,was too ebborate to be irflttable, or ,ifarahU by tht-

b»reoppofit,on of tliofe divided parts to each other.

An adulterous perfon Is tied to relHtution oi\''a
injury, f„ fo a^ ,s reparable, and can be made to

cK^mTT •'"'^"
' '" "'^'"= Provifion for the

Children begotten in unlawful embraces. 'ra-elcr.Keparasly. W^. [from r./«ra^^.] In
a manner capable of remedy, by rello-
ratron, amendment, or fcippIV

ReparX'tion. n.y. [^'^/it^-a^'t^, Frfench

;

re[arat,o, fron. reparo, Latin.]
t

.
The .ifl (if Impairing ; inftauration. •

Antomus Phiiofophus took care of the repara.^
'-?! of t >c highways.

_ Arbuthm c^Lns.
~. J>upply of what 7S wafled.

When the organs of fcnii: want,their due repofc

her'r:re;anirr"^' *= '°^ ""'^
""-^t™

In Als m.^eabV. body, Ae fluid and foltT^
muft be confumcd ; and both demand a conftant
"v <?'. fun. ^ I ,

3- *^«'coinpeBfe f6r any injory ; amends.
fhc k„,g flrould be able, when he had cleared

birnlclf, 10 make him «/dww,. ^„„.
J am fcn(;lilc of the fcandal i have given by mvloofe wruings, and make what r^^rauo^ I am aide.

Repa rative. «./ [f,qm r,pair.^ What-
ei^r rnA-n, np^ends for loft or injury.

' '«f« in hand, and partly rs,
fa, a: . ,„,„ [^^;j„ ^^ j.^.^_

Suit. a,, unlawfully entered, when they are vt.'d,a.ve, not rr/.,....,V.i ^uJ bejun onfy f^r "l
»c«KC, not tor reparation of damages. luk.^k

Sm?7"'.- "'^ f'"'^'^'"''' f^nch-Jomart reply. •

^^TbcK>ols overflowed \viil, fVnart ^^^.r^,, ^ .

l^\^
'

' 'i.i;iidcd wits, by

•Htt(t Wuttht y-iQiigfter s ,,

nR.i^.T..'. ...;•,,„,,,, ^^-

H^gh flights fte h,.d, and wit .it will.And lo her toiiguc lay fdJoin lliUj
• Form all rtfiia, who but lAe, v
T» argue, or t6 referle} f p^-^^^

To



REP
y# Rf Ta'sj. 1/ a. [reffijir, Fr.] To pais

egain ; to pafs or travel back.
Well v» have pafs'd, and now nfjfi'd the feas,

AnJ brought dcfir'd help. Sf akJptartt Herry V[.
We t}i4i Aai fmtU teafun t<i tlilofc, thu Abra-

ham padcd and rrfajfcj tliofe ways more ouen
than Ix wa> tafoioui lo to do, if w: conflicr that

lie hjd no other comforter in tliis ucarit'ome jour-

Bey, tli«n the <(r)ength of hjs Atcb in God. Raidgh.
If hu foul hath wing'J the.dcfiio'd flight,

Homeward with pious I'peed r^faji the main,
To the pale ihadc funsical rites ordain. Pepi.'

Tc Kei'a'ss. 1/. n. To go back in a road.
Hvc girdles bind the Ikiei, the torrid zone

Glows with tbe poiling and icfajfng fun. DryJcn.

RiiPa'st. •». y; [repas, French; rt and

paftus, Latin.]

1. A meal ; aft of taking food.
From dance to fweet re[>e.jl they turn

Defirous ; all in circles as they fti)od,

Tables are ftt. Mihon'i Paradiji Lofl.

What neat rifoji fliall feaft ui, light and choice.

Of Attick tafte, with wine. Miltin.

Sleep, thjt is thy beft repap.

Yet of death it btars a tafte,

And both are tht fame thing at lafl. Denbam.
The day

Had fummon'd him lo due rtfajl at noon. Drydi/t.

Keep regular hours for rifafi and (iof.jij'iutimt.

2. Food -, vitluals.

Go, and get me fome repajl
;

1 care not what, fo it be wlioiefome food. Sbakdp,

To Repa'st. 1/. a. \repaijlre, French;
from the nouo.J To feed ; to feaft.

To his good fi lends Ttl oj>e my arm.

And, like the kind lifc-iend'ring pelican,

h-tpaji them with my blood. Shakifpeart.

Re i- AST u R E. n.y; [re ini pafiure.} En-
tertainment. Not in u(e.

He from fo«ge will incline to play ;

But if thou drive, .poor foul, what art thou then ?

Food for his rage, rcpcjivre. for his den. Sbakejp.

7e REPA'Y. -v. a, [tepayer, French ; re

and /ay.]

1. To pay back in return^ in reqaital, or

in revenge.
According to their deeds he will ^'f^J recomfenfe

to his enemies ; » the iflands he will rtpay recom-
penfe. Ijaiah, liz. iS.

2. To recompenfc^
He clad

Their nakednefs-with /kins of beaHs ; gr (lain.

Or as the fnake with youtliful coat ripaid- MUlnn.

3. To compenfate.
The falfe honour, which he had fo long enjoyed,

was plentifully rcpaiJ in contempt. JBaeon.

4. To requite either good or ill.

The pooreft fcrvice is repaid with thanks. Shai,
Fav'ring Jieav'n rtpaid my gloriou) toils

With a fack'd palace and barbarick fpoils. Pope.

] have fought well for PerQa, and repaid

The benefit of birth with hoiiell fcrvice. Riwi.

5. To reimburfe with what is owed.
If you rtpaj me not qn fiidi a day,

' Such fums as are cxprcfs'd in tlie condition,

Let the forfeit be in equal pound of your fair flefli.

Shakifpidrc.

Repa'vment. »./ [frotn repay.]

1. The ait of repaying.

2. The thiiig repaid.

The centclima ufara it was not lawful to ex-

.
ceed; and what was paid over it, was reckoned as

* rcpaymtni of part of the primipil. Arbuihsot.

To Repea'i.. V. a. [rappclUr, French.]
1. To recall. Out of u(e.

' I will rcptel thee, or be well alTur'd,

Adventure to be banilhed myfclf. Sbakefplarc.

I her« ibrget all former grief:

;

Cancel all grudge, reptal thee himc i^iia, Shehjp.

2. .To abrogate ; co revoke.

REP
Lawj, that have been approved, miy be again

ripiaiai, and difputed againil by the authors thcm-

fcivcs. Uoiier't Prtface.

Adam foon rtpeal'd

The doubts that in his heart uofe. Milton,

hbtutef are lilently repaltd, when the reafon

ccafis for which they were enabled. Drydm.

Repga'!.. »./. [trona the verb.]

1. Recall fiom exile. Not in ufe.

If the time thruft forth

A caufe for thy rtptal, we Hiall not fend

O'er the vjft world to feek a tingle man. Sbahfp.

2. Revocation ; abrogation.
The king being advcrtifed, that the over-large

grants of lanis and liberties made the lords fo in-

foent, did abfolutcly refume all fuch grants; but

the earl of Defmond above all found himfelf griev-

ed with this refumption or reptal of liberties, and

declared his diAike. Davitt on Irtland.

If the prcibycerians Ihould obtain the'r ends, I

could not be forry to find them milhkcn in the

point which they have mofl-at heart, by the repea/

of the-teH } I mean the benefit of employments.

V . £*wift.

To REPEA'T. V. a. [refett, Latin ; re-

fcitr, French.]

1. To iterate'; to ufe again ; to do again.
He, though his power

Cieation could rtpeat, yet would be loth

Us to abjiiih. Jlfiltojt.

Where fuddcn alterations are not ncceHiary, the

fame ciTeft may be obtained by the repeated force

of diet with mote faiety to the body. Arbuthntt.

2. To fpeak again.
The pfalms, for the excellency of their ufe, de-

fcrve to be oftner repeated ; but that their multi-

tude perniitttth not any oftner repetition. Hooker.

3. To try again.
Negledting Cretifa's life for his own,

Repeats the dai)ger of the burning town. WalUr.
Ccyond this place you can have no retreat.

Stay here, and I the danger will repeat. Drydcti.

4. To recite; to rehearfe.

Thefe evils thou repeat^Jt upon thyfelf.

Have banilh'd me from Scotland. Shakejpeare.

Thou their natures know'ft, and gav'lt them
*

names,

Needlcis to thee repeated. Milton.

He repeated fome lines of Virgil, fuitable to the

occafion. fi-aller^s Life.

Repea'tedly. flflVy. [fronn repeateel.]

Over and over; more than once.
And afe not thefe vices, which lead into damn-

ation, npcaledly, and moft forcibly cautioned

ag;iinfl } Stepbetis.

Repea'ter. n. /. [from repeat.]

1. One that repeats; one that recites.

2. A watch that ilrikcs the hours at will,

by compreflion of a fpring.

To KEPE'L. v. a. [repello, Latin.]

I. To drive back any thing.

Neither doth Tertuilian bewray this weakncfs in

flriking only, but alfo in repelling their ftrokcs with

whom he contcndeth. ihoker.

With hills of (lain on ev'ry fide,

Hippomedon repeli'd the holiiie tide. F^t.

z. lo drive back an alfailant.

Stand fa(i ; and all temptation to tranfgrefs repel.

Milter..

Kepel the Tufcan foes, their city feize.

Protect the Latians in luxurious cafe. Dryden.

Your foes are fuch, a» they, not yon, have made,

And virtue may repel, though not invade. Drydeit.

Ti? Rbpe'l. v. h.

I . To aft with force contrary to force im-

prefled.

From the fame repelling power it fccms to be,

that flies walk upon the water without wetting

their feet. Ne^.i'tci:.

Z. In phyfick, to repel in medicine, is to

preveat fuch an aillux of a fluid to any

R E I'

particular part, as would raife it into a
tumour. ^incy.

Repe'llent. n.f. [repellens, 'Lii.] hn.

application that has a repelling power.
In the cure of an eryfipelas, whilft tie bjdy

abounds with bilious humours, there it nu admit-

ting ofrepelleniij and by difcuticnis you will cncrcirii;

the heat. H^ijewaii,

Repe'ller. n. /. [from rtpiL] Oue
that repels.

To REPE'NT. 1/. n. [repemir. French.]
1. To think on any thing part with fox-

row.
Nor had I any refervations in my own foul,

when I paifed that bill ; nor repenting! after.

JCng Ctar/et,

Upon any dcriation from virtue, every rjtional

creature fo deviating, (hould condemn, renounce,
and be forry for every fuch deviation j that is, re~

pent of It. Scuth.
Firft flje relents

With pity, of that pity then r.-penli. Dryden.
Still you may prove the ternT of your fots^

Teach traitors to repent of faithlefs leagues.

A. Fl;!;,.

2. To exprefs forrow for foraetbing pall.
Poor Encbarbus did before thy face rf^</i/. SL:k.

3. To change the mind from forae painful
motive.
God led them not through the land of the

Philiftines, left peradvcnture the people repent whea
they fee war, and they return. Excdtis, xiii. 1-.

4. 'lo have fuch forrow for fin, as pro-.

duces amendment of life.

Nineveh repented at the preaching of Jon.i;.

Mattht^e, xii. 41.
I will clear their fenfcs dark

What may fuihcc, and fofccn (lony hearts

To pray, repent, and bring obedience due. Miltan.

To Repe'nt. -v. a.
'

1. To remember with forrow.
If Defdemona will i-cturn me my jewels, I will

give over my fuit, and repent my unlawful folicit-

ation.
_

Shahfpeare,

2. To remember with pious forrow.
Th~,u, like a contrite penitent

Charitably wam'd of thy fins, doft reprrt

Thefe vanities and giddinelTej, lo

I (hut my chamber-door ; come, let us go. Dunne,
His late follies he would late nper.t. Dryden.

3. [Serepentir, French.] It is ufed with
the reciprocal pronoun.

1 repent me that the duke is flain. Shakcfpeare.
No man repented him of his wickedncfs; fay-

ing, what have J done .> Jeremiah, viii. 6.
Judas, when he faw that he was condemned, re.

pented hw'Jelf. Matthevv, xxvii. j.
My father has repented him ere now.

Or will repent bim, when he -finds me dead. Drydett*
Each age linn'd on

;

Till God arofe, and great in anger faid,

Lo 1 it repentetb me that man was mauc. Prbr,

Repe'.ntance. n. /. [repentanei, Fr.
from repent.]

1. Sorrow for any thing part.

The firft ftep tow.rrds a woman's humility, feenn
to require a repentance of her education. Ltiv.

2. Sorrow for fin, fuch as produces new-
nefs of life; penitence.

Repentance fo altereth a mati through the merry
of God, be he never fodefiled, thatit ireikcth him
P>»«- ff'hiigifle.

Who by repentance is not fatisfitd.

Is nor of heav'n nor earth : for tlicli: arc plras'd
;

By penitence th' Eternal's wrath's app'',^'','. <' 7'.

/5i'/ir»(a»ff is a change of mind, ,

from fin to God : not fome one bare . r,

but a larting durable Hate of new life, whicii is

called regeneration. Hamnand.
In regard qf fcciet and hidden faults, tinlefs God

lliould



REP
f fliouIJ accept of a general r.ptrtJnce for unknown

£.-.s, h\v or none at ail could b'j f.ivcd. Pcrtht.

This is a confidcnca, of all the moft Irrational

;

for upon what ground can a m^xn promife himtelt

a future nfentar.ce, whb cannot promife himfelf a

futurity? Scuth.

Repe'ntant. edj. ^{pentant, French;
from repent.^

1. Sorrowful for the pad.

2. Sorrowful for fin.

Thus they, in lowlieft plight, rtptntatit ftood.

Mdi'.n.

3. Expreffiflg forrow for fin.

After I have intcrr'd tliis noble king,

And wet h's grave with my re^^.tar.t tears,

1 will with all expedient duty lee you. Shakt/fitare.

There ii no raalice in this burning coal

;

The breath of hcav'n hath blown its fpirit cot,

And ftrew'd reffniant aflies on its hc^d. Sbak^Jp.

Rclentlefs walls ! whofe darkfome round contains

R.pentavt fighs and voluntary pains. PoJ'e.

To Repeo'pi.e. 1/. a [re ax\A people ; re

pru[ler, Freach.] To ftock *uh people

anew.
An occurrence of fuch remark, as the univerfal

flood and the rcfecfUrg of the world, aiull be frcJJi

in memory for about eight hundred years j efpe-

ciailyconCdering, that the peopling of the world was

gradual. Ha/f's Origh: cf MuKkinrl.

To REPERCU'SS. -j a. [repercuth, re

percujjiis, Lati.T.] To beat 'back ; to

drive back ; to rebound. Not in ufe.

Air in ovens, though it doth boil and dilate it-

fclf, and is rcfftrcvJJ'^-dt yet it is without noife- Bacon,

Repercu'ssion. u./. [from rtpercufs;

repercujjio, Latin ; refercujjion, French.]

'I he act of driving back ; rebound.
In echoes, there is no new elifion, bat a refer-

By refercafi ;
' cnder fire,

Shapes by refl^ i^&ttj

The voice itit _;. ..^pp d does back retire,

A:;d a new voice is made by it- Ccwlty,

They various ways recoil, and fwiftly flow

By mutua' r^recujfion to and fro. Biackmore,

Repercu'ssive. fl^'. [repercuj^f, ^r.'\

I. Having the power of driving back or

caiiGng a rebound.
And referrujjivt rocka leaew'd the found. Pattif.

z. Repellent. *

Blood U Aaached by alltingent and reftreuffive

ined'cincs. Bacon,

Defluxion^, if you apply a ftrong reptrcujftve to

the plnce affe^ed, and do not take away the caufc,

will Ihift to another place. Bacon,

3, Driven back ; rebounding. Not proper.
Amid Carnarvon's mountains rages loud

'fi.; r'u-cujf.veiov, witli mighty crulk
", L .'>,i>ic- the l'miiu:n cliffs. I'bo/nfor.,

Repep.7 i'tious. aJJ, [repertui, Latin.]

Found ; gained by finding. Diii,

Re'pertorv. »./. [repertoire, Fr, reper-

torium, Lat.] A ireafury ; a magazine ;

a book in which any thing is to be found.

Repeti'tion. «./. [repetition, French ;

rrpetilio, Latin.]

1. Iteration of the fame thing.
lrf«'.mt rtp lent i»,neccnary

,in/ the flu: . j1rlu:im.t,

2. ' r t!>e fame words over again.
for the excellency cf their ufc, de-

!-! • .) uc .-.tncr repealed; but that liic n.ul-

t:t.,:; of them perautteth not any oflner tr/i

I!- ':•

^
llinker.

3. The aft of reciting or rehearfing» ".;

:f yc-i c. :-/;:^r V. Tr,% •_!,« benefit

V. -, \i fuch a nanns,
"^^ .JiyiVJUittiti, lihjhefp.

4. liecuai.

'HEP.
I love fuch tears.

As fall firom fit notes, beaten tli rough mine ears.

With r.fififjtwiof Mhat heaven hath done. ChaJ^^r

5. Recital from memory, as diilinft from
reading.

To REPI'NE. -v. n. [re and pine.']

1. To fret ; to vex hiinftif ; to be difcon-

tented : with at or againjl.

Of late.

When com was given them gratis, you reftn'd.

Shakiijpcart.

The fines impofed wei-e the more rep'mcd iiga'inj}y

becaufe they were ailigned to the rebuilding of St.

Paul's church. Cla<-er.dor.

]f you think h^w many difeafcs, and how much
poverty there is in the world, you will fall down
upon your knees, and, infte*i of rcfiining at one

alBiftion, will admire fo many blelTmgs received at

the hand of God. tcn:pli,

2. To envy.
The ghoftsrr/'wi at violated night;

And cuife th' invading fun, and ficken at the fight.

Dryden,

Juft in the gate-

Dwell pale difeafcs and rcpiring age. Dryden.

Repi'ner. n. /, [from repine,] One
that frets or murmurs.

To Repla'ce. 1/. a. [replacer, French ; re

and place,]

1. To put again in the former place. ,

The earl being apprehended, upon examination

cleared himfelf fo well, as he wa& nplaud in his

government. Bat-v.

The bowls, rcmov'd for fear,

The youths replaced j and foon reftot'd the chear.

Dryden,

2. To put in a new place.

His gods put themfelves under his protcflion, to

be refUeed in their promifed Italy. Dryden.

To REPLA'NT. 'V, a: [replanter, Fr.

re and plant ] To plant anew.
Small treej being yet unripe, covered 'n autumn

with dung until the fpring, uke up and replai^t in

good ground. Bacon,

Replanta'tion. n. f, [froro^ replant.]

The ail of planting again.

Ti Repxai't. nj. a, [re and plait,] To
fold one part often over another.

In RaphaePs firft works, are many fniall foldings

often nflaiiid, which look like fo many whip-cord^.

Drydtrt,

To Reple'nish. v. a. [repUo, from rsand
plenus, Lat. npleni, old French.]

1. To ftock ; to fill.

Multiply and r<//i!iiHj the earth. Gentfit, i. »8.
The woodi rcpUriJbed vi'irii deer, and the plains

with fowl,' Hcylyn.
The waters

With fifh replcnijh'd, and the ah with fowl. Milton,

2, To finifti; to confummate; to com-
plete. Not proper, nor in ufe.

We fmother'd

The moft npUmJhcd fweet work of nature.

That from the prime creation e'et flie fram'd.

Sbakcjpcarc.

To Reple'nish. v. ». To recover the

former fulnefs. Not in ufe.

The humours in men's bodies increafe and de-

creale as the moon doth ; and tlierefore purge fomc
day after the full j for thea the humours wilt not

re^lttiijh fo fuon. Bacon,

Reple'tb. adj. [replete, French ; repktus,

Lac] Full; completely filled;, filled to

exu!>erance.

The world's large to.igue

,

Proclaims you for a-man refLit with motks

;

Full uf comparifons and wounding flouts. UMaieff,

This mordication, if in over high a degree, is

little better than the corruGon of poifon ; as fome-

timc9 in antSmoDyj if given to bodies not replcu

REP
wjti] iiumours ; for where humours abound, 'Jhe

humours favc the parts. B.:cons A^at:tral hijloiy*

His words, rcpltte with guile,

Into her heart too eafy entrance won. Mlltt,n.

In a dog, out of whofe eye, being wounded, the

aqueous humour did copioujly flow, yet in fix hours'

the bulbof the eyewoiagain rcf/iievii-h its humour,

wicliout the application of any medicines. Bay,

RErLe'TiON. n. /. [repletion. Ft.] The
ftate of being over full.

The tree had too much rtttlsiicr, and was op.

prefl'ed with its own fap ; for iipletion is an enemy

to generation. Bacsr.,

All dreams

Are from repletion and complexion bred

;

From riiing fumes of undigefled food. Dryden-*

Thirfl- and hunger may be fatisfy'd;

But this rtpUticn is to love deny'd. Drydrr,

The aftion of the ftonaach is totally flopped by

too great repletion, Arluthmot on Ai'sKtrM.

Reple'viaE'LE. adj. [replegiabilis, bar-

b.irous Latin.] What may be reple-

vined.

To Reple'vin. 7 1;. a. Spenfir, [replegiii.

To Reple'vy. j low Latin ; of re and

plez-ir, ot plegir, Fr. to give a pledge.]

To take back or fet at liberty, opoa
fecurity, any thing feized.

That vou'ie a bcalt, and turn'd to grafs.

Is noftrange news, nor ever was

;

At lead to me, who once, you know.
Did from the pound reflevin you. Hudictas*

Rep.lica'tion. «r. /. [replico, Latin,]

1. Rebound ; repercuffion. Not in ufe..

Tyber trembled undemeatli his banks

To hear the >ejMi<aii'jn of yoar founds

Made in biitoncave (hores. 'Shaktfptam

2. Reply ; anfwirr.

To be- demanded of "a fpunge,- what replication

Ihottld -be made by the fon ot». king ? Siakiftvarf.

TMih i replication to what Mentlaus had be-

for»oli'ered, concerning the tranffiantation of Ulylies

to Sparta. .
•• .Brume.

To REPLY'. •»., »,..lreflijuer. French.]

To an'fwer"; "lo'make a return to an
an fwer.

O man ! who art thou that ripliej} againft Cod ?

R mar.s, ix»

Would we afcend higher to the rejl of thcfe

' lewd perfons, wc fliould find v.hat reafon Caftalio's

painter had to reply upon the-cardinal, who blamed

liim for putting a little too much colour into Sci

Peter and Haul's faces i that it was true in their

life-time they were pale mortified men, but that

fincc they were grown ruddy, by blulhing at the fins

of their fucceflbrs. jiiteriury's SermKii.

To Reply', -v. a. To return for an.aa*

fwer.
Perplex'd

^ ; .
'

> j
The tempter ftood, nor had what to reply., Milton,

His trembling tongue invok'd his bride;

With his laft voice Eurydice he c^y'd :

Eurydice the rocks and rivcr-baiiki i-sfi/yV. Dryden.

Reply'. ». /. [repUque, French.] Aji-

fwer ; return to an anfwer.-
But now return.

And v/nh their faint reply this anfwer join. Sl.ak^

If I fend him word, it was not well cut, he would

,

fend me word, he cut it to pleafe himfelf: if ag-iin,

it was not well cut, this it called the reply churlifli.

Shakefptare.

One rifes up to make replia to eftablifti or coai

fute what has been ottered on each fide of tile

queflion. Waits*
To whom with fighs, Ulyffes gave reply

j j .

Ah;- why ill-fulting pallimc mud I try '! Pipe.

Reply'er. ». /. [from reply.] He that

anfwers ; be. that .makes a return ta &n
an fwer.
At an aftt>f the commeotement, , the. anfiverer

gave for bis qudlioo, that an atiitocrac^ was better

ibaa
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To Repo'lish. v. ^^. [ri-^wn

pnlijh.^ To polifh s^aiii.

A fanini cbcfc H iiiccemeal laiil

Not ti be loft, liut by '.he rn.iker"s haii*J*

Rcf'Aijh'dy without crrorthcB to ttani.

7» REp6'RT., %».,<»'. [»^'?//*»'''"'> Ffench.j

1. To najfe by popu'-, ' .--r.

Is; it upon retord' </ fucctrffmly

ixam. age to age ? . ....... . : %ukatd 111.

It 1! r!p^rl:t,

. Tbat49o4 Jukp Humphiiy n;aJtero.ufly i? marfl^^'d!

ShuUjf.fCre.

Rcfcri, fty Aey, an^ we «to r, jio/ .' it. jcreminh.

2. To give repute. .

'
Tiraotheus wis *cll rr^^i o{Vj tht =brethrtn.

' jift^, «vi.

'.

: A ividow well ref^rtfJ o{ (at pooivioxk.t* i Tim.

a. "To give 8n account of.

There is a Iciog in.Jttdah i
and now (hall it be

re/Krud to the kin^. llibmnnh, vi. 7.

4. To return ; to rebound ; to give back.

In Tiqmini is a church with wimlows only

from above, that reforifth the voice thirteen time;,

if vou itaniby the clsfe end wall over againft the

dOTr. '•
^

"'""-

R £ p 0' ii T . */' [ffom .'he verb. ]

I

Bii:on.

Rumour ;
popular fame.

Repute ;
pubiick eharader.
My body's nfiaik'd

With Rotncm fwotds ; and qny refort wts once

Firft with the bed of note. Sbai'jfeare'i Cymhlhii-

In all approving ourCclvcs as the miniftcrsofGod,

by honour and dishonour, by evil refiri and good

rtfort.
' 2 Cmiifljiiavtt iv.

3. Account returned.

Sta nyniph* enter; wWl.thg /welling tiJe;

From Thetis fait as fpies to make n/.r:,

Ani.tclJ tbe-won^erf of Iv^fov'reign's c9\irt. ,^.i/.

4. Account given by lawyers of cafei.

After a mm has fludied the general priiKlples of

the law, reading the rcfxiru of adjudgeJ taii:* uill

fifhly improve his mini. ff^atn.

J.
Sound} loud noifet; repercuffion.

The ftrongtr fpotiei drowneih the IcJVrr ; the

rtf:rt of an ordnance, the voice, iletca'! Nat. Hiji.

The liflving billows make a long «/orf.

And beat her fides. Dr-jdmi Ctyx aad Alcpng-

Ripo'rteii. »./•• [from report.'^ Re-

Jater; one that gives an account;

Xherc Oie apfe>r'd ; »r my nfor^tr devis'd well

fcrlicr. Staieffcgrc:

RuWMrf were r»ift<l- <^ $"*f difcord ^monn

the nobility ; ftr this caiife tJie lords aHi'mbkd,

gave order to sjiprchcad rhe rcfoflert of thl-fe fur.

D>>fes.. Ihy^tiard)

If i had known a thing they concealeJj fflmuld

never be the r«/iir/«rofir» Ptfi.

Rgpo'HTiNOLv. fid-i/. [ixom rtportmg-}

By common fsms.
Other; fjy thou ijft itkiv ; »»<i J

Believe it better than reforthgly- Shuteffeare.

RftPo'lAi.. ». /. [(torn r*}o/t.] Tf»&&
of repofinj?.

Port thou tl'in><,

If I would ftand a;ain<l theot u^uU the rv/c/V.

Of any triift, virtne , or worth >i» thee.

Make thy wori», faith'J t Shohf^iare.

to REi'O'SB. V. a. [rffem, Latin.]

To lay to reft.

Bome't readieft chsm;icni; rejmfi jrou here,

Z

^R RP
Secure from worldly chan?-' -•

' -""lapj
5

Here lurles no treafon, he: Is. Sbjhff,
Have ye cho-j n

_ :,

After the toil of battle, t» ryi/e

Yoiur wearied virtu* f Millsn't Ba*ad'ifeJ»'ft.

<.. To place 26 in cocfideticeor cruA: v^ith

0» or /».

I npujt !/;»>» your m^ina^emcnt, what is deareft

to me, my fame. Dnien's PrefaatiAnHui MiraliHs.

,T|m. : -
'

.

^'-' ' :' '•: - ^ ^-y

in fhi-

ation f;- :. :- .., 1 - _ , . - ..
,

• :r

him oot of his ditlrefl'es. Rsgirt,

3. To loJge ; fo lay up.

Pebble;, ref^jid in thofe cliffs amongft the earth,

being not fo oifToIuble and more bulky, are left

behind. pyocJ-wAtJ.

7*3 Repo'se. 'v.n. [re/e/tr, French.]

I. To fleep ; to be at reft.

Within a thicket I repa'd; when round '

I rufR'd up fal'n kavcs in hwp ; and found,

I;et f^ll fropi heaven, aileep interminate. Chupman.

z. To red in confidence : with cii.

And, for the wsys ate dangerous to pafs,

I jadefire thy worthy company,

Uj'ir. whqfe faith and honouni nfsfe. Sbtikeffeart.

Repo'se. n.y. [repej, French.)

I. iJ4««f-; reft; quiet.

Merciful powers

!

Reftts'in in me tlie curfed tboi*ghts that nature

Gives way to in repcji. Shahfpcari't Mmhitb.
Th'hour

Of night, and of all things now retlr'd to r?H,

Mind us of like nfojc. Mllioai Parad:Jehofi

I all the livelong day

Confume in meditation deep, reclufe

From liuman converfe^ not at ^utjoCeve
Enjoy rtfife.

'

:
' .' ' Bhilips.

z. Caufe of reft.

After great lights muft be gt*at fhadows, which

we cjll repofa ; becaufe in reality the fight would

be tired, it attrafted by a continuity of glittering

objeiSs. Dryden's Dufrijtr.y.

Repo'sedkbss. »./. \{romrepc/tJ.'\ State

of being at re(L

To REPO'SITE. 'u.a. {repcj:tus,hn.'\

To lay up ; to lodge as in a pjace qf

fafety.

Others repefili their young in holes, and feCutc

themfclves alYo therein, becaufe fuch fecutjty is

wanting, their lives being fought. Derk'nt.

Reposi'tion. «./. [hova re/^i/i/e.] The
aft of replacingi

Being fitisfted in the rcptfilhn of the bpne, take

care to keep it fo by deligation. ff^ifiman's .Surgery,

RBPo'siTORy. »./. [re;ej!tfire, French,

repofiorhm, Latin.] A place ^yhere.^ny

thing i^ fafely laid up.

The mlpil nf m.ia not being capal»le of hating

many ideas under view at once, it was neceflary to

have a rep^t.ty to l.ty up thcfe ideas. Loi;U-

He can Cikc a body to pieces, ind difnofo of

them, to us not without the appear;iiice of irre-

trievable confafion, but with refpefl to. his ov.n

knowledge into the moft regular and methodical

rtpifitoriti. Hoi^trs'i i^fi-mi-ni.

7'd Rf posse's*. V. a. [re and pi-Je/s.}

Tc rolTefs aj^ain.

H.

'

1'
Imoft all that realm Is

erf. ,
ifi-r! Siiitfof freliird-

Hi-r j'l;. 1:. -...-» IV rtf li j~ thbfe lands,

Which we in juliice canoot well deny. Sbokrfpten-

Vot fliall my father rrpiifj'' ^^ ''"''>

"Biefithci'l foioinenewf to'return. Pcf't Qdijf.y.

To RjiPREHE'ND, w. a. [rtprehkdo,

Latin,]

I, To reprove ; to chide.

Ail as before his fight, whofe prefence I* offend

with any ihe lead unfeemlinefs, wo would be furcly

ks loth ai they, ^ho iao&ieprtb<n4 or derjds that

Mie do. U.o'ar-

R E P

Patjon me f" " •
' .-'••'' ''-

For thou li.'.^'

Ti-.ej like .

Which when I Ixw, 1 '•'/

And aflt'd the mayor, w!i. ;

.

z. To blame ; to eenfars.

He could n '
.' ' ;'

the gi

I nor aOvi! :, ,. , , ,^ ,

.

Of Marcley-hill.

5. To tfcftiSl cf fills s

This colour wil'

by imputing to a'l

kind or" poverty.

4. To charge with as a
bffote ihs critne.

Aiiflinpus, beinir «*«A<;;rf.

n
'; eirn

'-nce»

fault : with cf

Arirtippui!. •'.

with me,

RgPREHE'NDEa. n. /. [from rtprehend-l

Blamer ; cejil'urer. . ; ,

Thefe fervent rtprehcndrrs. of things eftabliflied

by pubiick authority, are always confident and

bDld-fpiritcJ men i but Uiair cpnlideace for the

mofl part rifcth from toD much credit given to

their own wits, foe which ciufe tlijy are i-!lj!ii

free from errours. IL - - .

REPREHE'NSIBLE. rt«)'. [rf/T^AcV;/.;,-,

French ; reprthenfus, Lat. j Blameable ;

culpable ; cenfurable.

Reprehe'nsibleness. n.f. [from >?-

prehen{ibk.'\ Blameablenefs ; culpable*

nefs.,

REPRBHB'NStBLY. ad-v. \U(iXA rtpfthen-

Jible.] Blameably; culpably.

Reprehe'nsion. n.f. [reprehen/ia, Lat.]

Reproof; open blame.
To a heart fully refolute, counfel is tedious, but

reprrtxnfsvn is loath fome. Bacon,

There is likr.vlfe due to the pubiick a civil n-
preheaft'jK of advocates, where there appcareth cun.

ring connfc!) giofs negle£^, and flight intorma-

.tiao» ' ; i.ii. Bacon's Effiiyt.

The admonitions, firaternal or paternal, of hit

fellow clirjtiians, OE.tiic governors of the church,

then more pubiick rcpribirjicr.s and increpations.

Hair.mcTid,

VTbut efFefl can that man hope from his i»o;t

zealf us rfpreh:ttjkrttf who lays himfeif open to re-

criirtination ? GoverKiucnt of the Tunguc.

Reprehe'nsive. adj. [from repnie/id.]

Given to reproof.

To REPRESE'NT. -y. a. [repr^/ente,

Latin ; rt>'re/tiuer, French.]

1. To exhibit, as if the thing exhibited

Were prefent.
Bi:fbre him burn

Sevan lamps, as in a zodiac rrfrefnHh:^

The lieav'nly fires. tlil:i.n'iPar»diftLift.

z-. To dofcijbe ; to fko«tr in any pvckular
char.!^.er.

This bank is thought the greateft load on the

Gcrr.efc, and tiie managers of it have b-jen reprc*

J.ntrd as a lecond kind of fenatc. AjJijon.

3. To fill the place of another by a vioa-'

rious characler ; to perfonats : as, tho

parliament repre/ents the people,

4, To exhibit to (how: as, the tragedy

was rtprt/ented very flcilfully.

'5. "to fliow by modcil arguments or n-ir-

raiions.

Oneofl.' ",
: 1 ^ • >.-. -Sit

unlkilful
[

11,

.thatnorof': :,i --- -, - .. lot

notably diminiAtheitanottiwcairtch. t'.i.jl'i ty<.



REP REP .REP
|l«f iejenta'tion. «•/. [reprefeatalittt,

French; (ram repref(nt.'\

I. Image; likenefs.

Jf images are worfhipped, it muft b« as ^ods,

which Ceifus denied, or as repriferiothtu of God
;

which cannot be, becaoftOod is inviftblc and in.

corporeal.
'

Stillirgjieii,

t. Aft of fupporting a vkarious cbarader,

3, Refpeftful lieclaraiion,

4. Publick exhibition.

R E p R E s E 'K T A T I V E . adj . [repre/cKtatif,

Frenfh ; from reprefint.^

I, Exhibi;in^^ a fimilitude.

They relieve themfcivcj with this dillinfiion,

anil yet own the legal faciifices, though rtfrejtnta-

t'me, to be proper and reaJ.' Attrrhu'-y,

t. Bearing the charadler or power of an-

other.
This rtmncil of foi^r hundred was chofen, one

hundred ouc oX each tribe, and feems to have

been a body reprtjttiiaiivc of tlie people ; though

the peof Ic collcdlive refcrved a fliarc of power.

Stoift.

Represe'ntative. n.f.

I. One exhibiting the likenefj of another.
A Itatue of rumour whiTpertng an idiot in the

ear, who was the r/fr^mrark'* of credulity.

Adtlifin't VrethMiT.

z. One cxercifing the vicarious poweti

given by another.

I wifh the welfiire of my coo'ntry ; and my mo-
rals and politicks teach me to lejve all rhat to be

adjufted by our refrcjcnialivc) above, and to divine

providence. Bl'iunt t'* Popt-

3. That by which any thing is (hown.
Difficulty mull cumber this do^rine, which

fuppofcs that the perfeftions of God are the rrfrt-

ftvtaiivii to lu, of whatever we perceive in the

creatures. Loch,

Repheje'nteii. n. /. [from repri/ent.]

1. One who (hows or exhibits.

Where the real works of nature, or veritalile afls

of (iory, are to be defcribed, art, being but the

imitator or fecondary refrtjtntcr, tnuft not vary

from the verity. Bronvn,

2. One who bears a vicarious charaAer

;

one who afts for another by deputation.
My mofe officious ventures

On the nation's rtfrtjcnrcn. Swift.

Represe'ntment. n /. [from refrr/ent.]

Image or idea propofcd, as exhibiting

the likenefs of lometbiag.
When it is bleflVd, fome believe it to be the

natural body of Chrift; others, the bleflingt of

Chriil, his paflion in rtfrejer.tmcrr, afli bis grace

in ro! exiiibition. Ttiylor,

We have met with fome, whofe reals made good

the'r r'frijcntmevti, Brovint Vulgar Errourt.

To REl'Rfc'bS. -V. a. \riprefus, Latin ;

reprimer, Fr.] To crufh; to pat down ;

to fubdue.
Difcontents and ill blood having ufed always

to rfprffi and appcafe in perfon, he was loch they

ih'iiild lind him beyond fa. Bacati't Htnry VJl.

Son",e, taking dangers to be the only remedy
againf^ dangers, endeavoured to fet up the fcdltiun

again ; but they were (pcedily reprt^tdt and there-

by the fedition fupprefTed whaily> , . Uayvard.
Such kJagi

. ,

Favour the innocent, repreJtX)\c\}<ii,

And, while they flouriiji, nuke an ageofgold.
• »:-&».

How can 1

P.rfrefs the honor of my thoughts, which fly

'l"i(C iad remembramce .' Dtnham,
Thus bng fucceeding criticfes juftly rei^nd,

I^ietncc rtfriji'il, and ufsful laws onuin^dr
Learning »nd Rome afike m empire greVv. P-tpt.

Reprr'ss. n.f. [from the verb.] Re-
preflion ; aft of cruihjng. Notinufe.
Vol. 11.

l^wi out«ri»s of injury, when they tend nothing

to the reprefi of it, is a liberty rather aH'umed by

rage and impatience, than authorifed by jufticc.

. Go'vernment of the Tongue,

Repre'ssion. n. /. [ftom repre/t.] A&
of repreffing.

No declaration from myfelf could tak^-place, for

the due rij:re/jtcn of thefe tumults. King Charles.

Repre'ssive. at(/. [from reprej}.'\ Hav-
ing power to repreis ; afting to reprefs.

To Retrie've. v a. [reprenJre, repris,

French.] To refpite after featence of
death ; to give a refpite.

He cannot thrive,

Unlefs her prayers, whom heav'n delights to hear,

And loves to grant, rcfrieve him from th: Wrath
Of greateft j uftice. Sbaktfpcire.

Company, though it may reprint a man from
his melancholy, yet cannot fecure him from his

confcichce. South.

Having been condimned for his part in the late

rebellion, his majefty had teen pleafed to nfrirve
him with feveral of his friends, in order to give

them their lives. Add'ifon.

He ripr'wvez the finner from time to time, and
Continues and heaps on him the favours of his

providence, iii hopes that, by an afl of clemency
fo undefervcd, be may prevail on his gratitude and
repentance. Rogers' % Sern-.or.s.

Reprie've »./.
Il
from the verb.] Refpite

after fentence of death.
In his repric-ve he may be I'o fitted.

That his foul licken not. SbaUffeare.
1 hope it is fome pardon or reprieve

For Claudio. Shattffeari'i Mecfurefor Measure.
The morning Sir John Hotham was to die, a re-

prievc was fent to lufpend the execution for three

•lays. Clarendon.

All that I a/k, is but a fhort reprieve,

Till I forget to love, and learn to grieve. Denham,

To Reprima'nd. 'V. a. {reprimander,

French; reprimo, Lat.J To chide ; to

check; to reprehend ; to reprove.
Germanicus was feverely rrprimaruicd by Tibe-

rius, for travelling into Egypt without bis permit
fii-n. Arluthnot.
They faw their eldeft fifior once brought to her

tears, and her perverfenefs feverely rtprimandcd.

Laio.

Reprjma'nd. n. /. \reprimanJt, repri-

rncnde, Fr. from the verb.] Reproof;
reprehenfion.
He inquires how fuch an one's wife or fon do,

whom he does not fee at church ; which is un-
derftood as a fecret reprimand to the perfon abfent.

' Mdif'.n't SpeBator.

To Repri'nt, v. a. \re and print.]

1. To renew the impreflion of any thing.
The bufincfs of redemption is to rub over the

defaced copy of creation, to reprint God's image
upon the foul, and to fct forth nature in a fccond

and a fairer edition. South.

2. To print a new edition.

My bookfeller is repricing the eflay on critlcifm.

Pope.

Repri'sal. n.f. [repre/alia, low Lat.

refrefaille, French.] Something feized

by way of retaliation for robbery or in-

jury.
The EngliiTi had great advantage in value of

refriJaU, a* being more ftcong and adive at fea.

Haytvard.
Senfe muft furc thy fafcli plunder be.

Since no reprijai: can be made on thee. Dtirfet\

Repri'se. n.f. [repri/e, French.] ^J'he

aft of taking fomething in lecaiiaiion

of injury.

Vour care about your tanks infers a fear

Of Cbreat'/iing Awiani 'uitrndationj near;

JT/ft, « juft npr\[e would 6nly b«

Of what the land ufurp'd upon the fe*. Diydeit.

To REPROA'CH. 'u. a. [reprocher, Fr.]

1. To cenfure in opprobrious termSj as a
crime.
Mezentius with his ardour warm'd

His fainting friends, rf/>ro(ici)V their ihameful flight,

Repell'd the vJiSors. Dryjen'i j^neist

The French writers do not burden themfelves too

much with plot, which has been reproached to them
as a fault. Drydcn,

2. To charge with a fault in fevere lan-

guage.
If ye be reproached for the name of Chrift, happy

aic ye. I PetL-r, iv. 14.

That flume
There fit not, and reproach us as unclean. Milton,

3. To upbraid in general.
The very regret of being furpafTed in any valuable

quality, by a perfon of the fame abilities with our-

felves, will reproach our own lazincfs, and even

fhame us into imitation. Rogers*

Reproa'ch. n. /. [reprocie, French;
from the verb.] Cenfure ; infamy

}

fhame.
With his reproach and odious menace.

The knight emboiling in his liaughty heart.

Knit all his forces. Spevftr.

If black fcandal or foul-fac'd reproach

Attend the fetjuel of your impofition.

Your mere enforcement fliall acquittance me. Sbakt
Thou, for the teflimon_y of truth, haft borne

Univerfal reprcach. Milton.

Reproa'ch ABLE. adj. {reprochable, Fr.J
Worthy of reproach.

Reproa'chful. adj. [from riproach.]

1, Scurrilous; opprobrious.
O monftrous ! what reproachful words are thefe

!

Aihakef^tarch

I have flieath'd

My rapier in his bofom, and withal

Tlirult thefe reproachful fpceches down his throat.

Shdkefp,

An advocate may be puniihed for reproachful

language, in refpcQ of the parties in fuit. Ayltffe^

2. Shameful ,- infamous ; vile.

To make rtrligion a ftratagcm to undermine go-

vernment, is contrary to this fnperftrufture, moft
fcandalous and reproachful to Cluiftianity. HaUmf

Thy puniilimcnt

He fhall endure, by coming in the flelh

To a reprojilful life and cutfed death. Milton.

Reproa'chpully. adv. [from repreac/^.1

1

.

Opprobrioufly ; ignominioufly ; fcur-

rilonfly.

Shall I then be ut'd reproachfully f Shakefpearl,

I will that the younger women marry, and give

none octaljon to the adverfary to fpeak reproach-

fully. I j'imotbj, v. I4<

2. Shamefully ; infamoufly.

RE'i'ROBATE. adj. [refrciui, Latin.]

Loll to virtue ; lolt to grace ; abandon-
ed.

They profefs to know God, but in works deny
him, being abominable, and to every good work:
riprobatt, Titus, i. iC.

Strength and art are cafily outdone

By fpirits reprobate. Miltoit,

God forbid, that every Gngle commifrion of a fin«

though great for its kind> and withal adled againft

confciencc for JCi. aggravation, Ihoiild fo far deprave
the foul, and bring it to fuch a /-t'/rs^ii/f condition,
as to take pleafurc in other men's fins. South.

If there is any poor man or woman, that is more
than ordin.irily wicked and re/Mjinf<, Miranda ha«
her eye upon them. Lew.

Re'probate. n.f. A man loft to vir-

tue ; a wretch abandoned to v^ickednefs.
.' What if wfe omit

This nproiate, till he were well inclin'd ? Shakefp.

I acknowledge myCelf for a reproiate» a villain,

3 R a traytcr
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a traytoi ta the king, and the moft unworthy man
that ever lived. Rt:l-igl

.

All the faints hjve profiteii by tiibulations ; and

they that could not bear temptat'ions becimc rffro-

l<i:ts. Tajkr.

To Reprobate, v. a. [«/r9iJfl, Latin.]

I. To difallow ; to reject.

Such an anfwei as this is rifrokaltd and difa'lowed

of m law
i I do not believe it, unlefs tlie deed ap-

peals, ^y-jt-

i. To abandon to wickednefe and eicrcal

deftruflion.

What ihould make it nefcflary for him to te.

pent and amend, who cither without rerr"-ft to an^

•ii'ijrrc of amendment is I'ufpofed to be elffled to

ettrnil blifs, or without refpetl to fin, to be irrc-

ycrfMy rtprthattd f liiimmoni!.

A rcprohatid hardncfs of heart does ihem the

office of pbilofophy to>*ards a contempt of deitli.

L'fJIrucge.

3. To abandon to his fen ten ce, without

hope of pardon.
DriTC him ont

To refrniat,:! exile round the world,

A caitivc, vagabond, abhorr'd, accurs'd. Swlh'.rn,

Re'rhoeatenhss. ti.f. [fro1^ r^frciau.]

The ftate of being reprobate.

Beproba'tion. »._/". l^reprobation, Fr,

from repvohate.l

1. The ai5l of abandoning-, or ftate ef bCj-

ing abandoned to eternal deftrudion t

the contrary to eleilicn.
I

This light would m.ike him do a defpcrate turns

. Vea curfc his bctt;r angel from his fide,

And fall to rrprcbation- Shnkrjfrare^s Otbelli.

This is no foundation of difcriminating grace,

or confequently fruit of clcfljon and rcfrabathtt.

Uamtr.ovd*
',

. Though fome words may be accommodated to

God's predelUnation, yet it is the fcope of that

text to treat of the nfribation of any man tojiell-

4re. BravitaH againjl Hohhrs.

Gorf, upon a true repentance, h not fo fatally

tied to the fpindle of abfolute repnbamm, as riot to

keep his promife, and feal merciful pardons. Maine-

2, A condemnatory fentence.

You ate empowered- to give the final docifton of

wit, to put your llamp on all that ought to pafs for

current, and fet a brand of nfr^ibatim on dipt

poetry and falfe coin. >?' : ' Drydin.

fe'REPRODU'CE.' w; «, {« and pru-

duct; reproduire, French.] To produce

again ; to produce anew.
ifhorfe dung ripraiuccth oats, it will not be

eafily determined where the power of generation

teafeth. Branvn.

Thofe colours ape unchangeable, and whenever

all thofe rays with thofe their colours are mixed

again, they rrprnduci the fame white light .is be-

fore. Niia'on'i OfiUks.

SL E p R D u'fT I o N . n./. [from reproduce.
]

The ai\ of producing anew.
I am about to attempt a nprndaSlwi in vitriol, in

which it (cems not unlikely to be performable.

ByU.
Repeoo'f. «./. \itom reprove.^

I. Blame to the face ; reprehenfion.
Good Sir John, ai you have one eye upon my

follies, turn another into the rcijifter of your own,

that 1 nwy pafs with a reprctf the eaficr.

Hbaktjpcart's Mtrry IVivcs cflViiiJfir,

Fesr not the anger of the wife to raife
;

Thofe be^ can bsar n'prccfv>'ho merit praife. Pcpe*

a. Cenfurc ; flarder. Outofufe.
Why, for thy fake, have I fuffrred rtpncf f

(haonc hath covered my face. Pjulmi, laix. 7.

RepRo'vABLE. fl.^'. [frotttrepro-ve.} Cu!-

p|ble j blarmeabie ; wotthy of reprehen-

fion.

If thou doft &nd th^ faith a> dead after the tecc; -

tion of the facrament as before, it may be thy faith

was not only little, but rcprcn-ahU, "Taylor,

To REPRO'VE. -V. a. [reproutur, Fr.]

1. To blame; toccnfure.
I will not reprove thee for ihy facrifices.P/ji/. 1. S.

1 his ii the fin of the miniller, when men are

called to rrpio^t fin, and do not. Pcrkir.i^

2. To charge to the face with a fault ; to

check ; to chide ; to reprehend.
What if they can bciter be content with one

that can wink ut their faults, than with him that

wiil reprove thera ? fytitgi/te.

There is no nonder in an allow'd fool, thoujh lie

do nothing but rail j nor no railing in a known dif-

, creet man, though he do nothing but nprme* Sbak,

What if thy fon

Prove difobedient, and, rcprov'd, rctort.

Wherefore didit thou beget mc ? Milion,

If a great perfonagc undertakes an aflion paf-

fiunatcly, lit it be afted with ail t!tc malice ^ni im-

potcncy in the world, he fliall have ejiough to Hat-

ter him, but not enough to reprove him. Tayl^.

He repr^.i-: s ^ exhorts, and preaches to thofe, for

whom lie firft prays to God. J.ii%v*

3. To refute ; to difprove.
My lords,

iReprsvc my allegation if you can. Shakrjftare-

4. To blame for: vAtIn cf.

To repr-jvt one of lazinefs, they will fay, doft

. thou make idle a coat ? tliat is, a coat for idlenefs.

Carcio^

Rei'Ro'ver. it./, [from reprove.'\ A
reprehender ; one that reproves.

Let the mod potent unncr fpeak out, and tell

us, whether he can command down the cljm -uci

and -revilings oi a guilty confcience, and irnpofe

filence upon that bold reprover? Somb,
This fhali h<n-e from every one, even' the re-

pro-iicrs of vice, the titk of living well. Lode.

ToRepru'ke. 'u.a. \_re ivtd prune. 1 To
prune a fecond time.
Rcpruue apricots and peaches, faving as many of

the young likelieft IKoots as are well placed.

E-vcljn's KiilenJar,

Re'ptilb. a///, [reptile, Lat.'] Creeping
upon many feet. In the following

lines, reptile is confounded \\\i\\/erpct!t.

• Cleanfc baits from filth, to give a tempting'glofs,

Cherifli the fuUy'd repiUe race with mofs. Gay.

Re'i'tile. n.f. An animal that creeps

upon many feet.

TerreftrinI animals may be divided into quadru-

peds or reptUci which have many feet, and firpents

which have no feet. Locke.

Holy retreat I Ctlience no female hitiier,

Confcious of focial lu\< and nature's riles,

Muft dare approach, from the inferior reptile.

To woman, form divine, Prhr,

Repu'blicam. adj. [from rep!iblick.'\

Placing the government in the people.

Republican, n./. [from repul/hck."]

One wlio thinks a commonwealth with-

out monarchy the bed government.
Tbefc people are more happy in imagination than

the refl of their neighbours, bcc.tufe they think

themfelves fo ; thqugh fuch a chimerical happinefs

is not peculiar to repulliciiin. ^liiiipti.

REPU'BLICK. n.f. [refpublica, Latin?

republique, French.]

I. Commonwealth; ftate in which the

power is lodged in mor« than one.
They ar-^ indirbtcd many milUons more fh-in rhcir

whole republick !» v/ortli. yJdd.Jln'i .State cflbc Watf

z. Common intereil ; the publick.

Thofe that by their deeds will ra.ike it knowj),

Whcfc dignity they do luftaia ;

Anrl life, ftjtc, glory, all &.ry ga-n.

Count the repub/nk's, rtit thoir own. Brrt yot/on.

Repu'oiable. atij. [from r^pittiiate.] Fit

to be rejeflcd.

TeREPU'DIATE. v. a. {repuiio, Lat.
rtpudier, Fr.] To divorce ; to rejefl j

to put away.
Let not thofe, that have repudiated the more in-

viting fins, fliow tliemfelves philiejed and bewitch,

ed by this. Covcrnmevt (f ibe Tongue,
- Here is a notorious inftancc of the folly of the

atheifts, that while they repudiat; all tijie to the
kingdom of heaven, merely for the prefent pleafure

of body, and tlieir boaf^ed tranquillity of mind,
belides the extreme madnefs in running loch a
defpcrate hajard after death, ihcy unwittingly de-

prive thtmfelves here of that very pieafurc and tran-

quillity they feek fur. Bintlry's Sernotts.

Rfpudia'tion. n.f. [repudinticm, Fr,
from repudiate.] Divorce; rfjeftion.

It was allowed by the Athenians, only in cafe of
repudiation of a wife. j^riuthftot in C:irs»

Repu'cnance. \f./. [repugnance, Fr.

ReI'u'gn AKCV. J from repugnant.^

1. Inconfillency ; contrariety.

But where diflerenceis without repugnanej, that

which hath been can be 00 prejudice to that which
is.

- Hooker.

It is no affront to omnipotence, if, by leafon of
tlie formal incapacity and lepugrtattry of the thing,

we avrr that the world could not have been made-

from uU cterJiity. Bemleyw

2. Reluctance; refiflance.

"Why do fond men expofe themfelves to battle,

,,, And.leL the foes quietly cut their throats,

Without repugriacy f Stakefpear('i TimtH.

3. Strujigle of oppoiite pafiions.

TIius did t!;e pafiions aQ without any of their

prefent jars, combats, or repugikiniies, all moving
with tiie beauty of uniformity and the Aillnefs of
compofure. Sj,uth'i Sermons*

4. Averfion ; unwilHngnefs.
Ihat which caufcs us to lofc mofl of our time,,

is the npugtiaiifc which we naturaljy have to labour-

REPU.'GNANT. 'adj. [repugnant, fri
repugnant, Latin.]

1. Diiobedient ; not obfequious.
His antique fword.

Rebellious to his arm; lies where it falls,

Repuguanl to commiLJii. Shaiefpeare'i Hjn:!,t.

2. Contrary ; oppofite ; inconMent: with
to, fonieiimes -witit.

There is no breach of a divine law, but is more
or lefs repugr.an: unto the will of the law-giver, God
hlmfelf. _ Pcrkini.

Why I rcjcft the other conjeftures, is, bccaufe

they have not due warrant from obfenation, but

aie clearly repugrar.t tbercunro. ff^ood'ward,

Yourway is to wrcft and Itrain fome principles

maintained both by chem and me, to a fcnfe/i-

pttgnart with their other known doflrines,

IVjt'.rU, d.

Repu'cNantlt. adv. [from ripugnaitt.'^

Contradiflorily.
They fpeak not repugnartfy thereto. Bntvi.

To REi'u'i.r.i;LArE. 'v. n. [r? and ful-
hiU, Latin j repulluler, French ] ' To
bud again.
Though tares repuUuJate, there is whcit fiill left

in the Geld. Hozuil's focal Fonji.

REPU'LSE. «./. [repul/e, French; re-

ful/a, Latin.] The condition of being
drivert oft" or put afide from any at-

lenipt.

My repulfe at Hull feertifd nn aft of fo rude

dilloyahy, chat my enemies had fcatce confidec:
enough to .tlK't it. Jiit:g Chun, 1

,

Nor much expcft

A foe fo proud will firft the wcalcer feek ;

Sobcnt, themorc fiiay fhamehimhisr-t;/'.'.//^. Mift,

By fate repcll'd and '.vkh <•./ 1 //' i tir'd. ifinhatn.

7'e Repu'lse. -v. a. [repu!/iiti Lit.} 'l.o

beat back ; to drive off.

The
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The cbriftun defendants flill refiulftd them with

greater cCunge tiian they were able to aTTairtfaeni'.

ThJs fleet, attempting St. Mlnoes, were rr-

fi'ful, and without glory or gain—returned into

England' Ht2\'ward,

Man compleat to have dtfcover'd and n^uls^ti

Whatever wiles of foe or ft^min^; frlenJ. Milton,

Repu'lsion. n.y. [re,'u//us, Lat] The
aft or power of driving off from iifelf.

Air has fome degree of tenacity, whereby the

partj attrifl one another ; at the lame time, by

their eiafticity, the particles of air have a power of

rt^uljior or flying off from one another, ylru^^thnct,

Rspu'lsive. iz^'. [from »f/»^«.] Driv-

ing cfF; having the power (o beat back

or drive offl

The parts of the fait or vitriol recede froni one

another, and endeavour to expand themfelyes, anH

^ct as far afundcr as the quantity of water, in which
they float, willailo»-; and docs not this endea-

vour imply, that they have a refiiljive force by

which tl)cj fly fr-ifn one another, or that they at-

tsiH the waier more ftrongly than one another ?

A'^-iiton't Ofiiiks.

7s Repu'rchase. v. a. [rr and /«r-

chafe.'\ To buy again.
Once ra»re we fit on England's royal throne,

Ri^\.nlaid v.ith the blwd of enemies
;

Wh.it valiant fo«-men, like to autumn's corn,

Have we fflow'd down in top of all their ptide .'

If the fon alien tbofe lands, and rcfunbaft them
again in fcs^ the rules of dcfcenta are to beobferved,

as if he were the original purchafer. //j/c?.

Re'putablp. at/J. [from refute.] Ho-
nourable ; not infamou!!.

If ever any vice (hall becimc refutaile, and be

gloried in as a mark of greatncfs, what can we
tticn expefl from the man of honour, but to

fignaiiie himfelf. K^^eri'i Scimnr.t.

In the article of danger, it is aj reputable t > elude

an enemy as defeat one. Bream.
Re'putableness. n./. [from re/iBtai/e.]

The quality of a thing of good repute.

Re'^utably. aJv. [from repulai/e.]

Without difcredit.

To many fuch wo.-thy raagiftratej, who have
thns reputably filled the chief fears of power in this

.great city, J am now addrelling my difcourfe.

j-iltirtury^ Sermon;.

R-EPUta'tiok. ». /. [repHtation, French ;

from refu/r.]

1. Charader of good or bad.
Verfoy, upon the lake of Geneva, has the re-

fuutitn of being extremely poor and beggarlv.

.^Jdifin.

2, Credit; honour.
Repntatici h m idle and moll falfe impoCtion;

oft get without merit, and loft without defcrving:

you liave l.olt no nputatitu ac all, untel's )ou repute

yourf :'

r. ^htil.-jpeart.

A' ti motions, looks, acd eyes;

3lt c. . . - . . - j\futatkit dies. f'ope.

To RliPU'TE. !>. a. [reputo, Latin ; re-

futtr, French.] To hold j to account

;

to think.

The king was reputed z prince moft prudent. Sh,
I do result her grace

The rightful heir to England » royal feat. 5heh(fp.
i do know of thofe,

That therefore only arc reputed wife.

Foe tying nothing. iUlejpcure'i Mircb. ofVenUe.
Men, fuch ai cliule.

Law practice fct mere gain, boldly repute

Worfe than embtothrl'.; (trumpets proftitute. Dtnne.
If the giand viacr be fo great, as he is reputed,

in politicks, he wiU never confeotto an invafion of
Hungary. Temple.

Repu'te. »./. [from the verb.]

I. Charaflerj repuuticn,

R EQ. R E Q.
2. Eflabliihed opinion.

He who reigns

Monarch m hsav'n till then as one fecure^

Sat on his throne, upheld by oM r.-pute* M'lhon,

Repu'teless. acij, [f:oa\ nfuu.] Difie-

putable ; difgraceful. A word not in-

elegant, but out of ufe.

Opinion, that did help me to the crown.
Had left me in njiutJcJs ban;(hniciij,

A fellow.of no mark nor livelihood. Shakifpcare*

REQUE'bT. «./. [requejfe, French.]

1. Perition ; entreaty.

But aik what you would have rcform'd,

1 will both hear and grant you your requ^fii. Shak.
Haman flood up to make requej} for his life Co

Efther. EJiber.

All thy rerueji for man, accepted Son

!

Obtain ; all t!)y requefi was my decree. Mihon>
Aik him to lend

To this, the laft rtjuefi that I (hall fend,

A gentle ear. Denham,

2. Demand; repute; credit; ftate of be-

ing defired.

Aufidius will appear well in thefe wars, his great

oppofer Cuiiolanus being now in no rcqueji of his

country. iihSkejpejre.

Whilll this vanjty of thinking, that men are

obliged to write either fyflems or noihing, is in

requtjlf many excellent notions are fupprcfi'ed. Bjyie.

Knowledge and fame were in as great requtji as

wealth among us now. Temple.

ToREiiUE'sT. I/, a. [requejler, French.]
To aik ; to folicit ; to entreat.
To-night we hold a folemn fupper. Sir,

And I'll nquejl your fieftnct.SbateJpcjre'sMncieib.

It was to be requejied of Almighty God by
prayer, that thufe kings would ferioufly fulfil all

that hope of peace. Kiiolles.

The virgin quire for her requejl.

The god that fits at marriage feaft
;

He at their invoking came.
But with a fcarce wcU-llghted flame. M'utsn.

In things not unlawful, great perfons cannot be

properly faid to rejueji, bccaufe, all things confi

dered, they muft not be denied. Siuib's Germans.

Reque'ster. u./. \_hota requefi ] Pe-
titioner ; foliciter.

To Requi'cken. 1/. a. [re and quicken.']

To reanimate.
By and by the din of war'gan pierce

His ready fenfe, when ftraight his doubled fpiiit

Rrqu'ukend what in flelh was fatigate,

And to the battle came he. Shakefpeare't Coriolarus.

RE'l^IEM.n./. [Latin.]

1. A hymn in which they implore for the
dead requiem or reft.

We Aould profane the fervice of the dead.
To fing a requiem and fuch peace to her,

As to peace-parted fouls. Sbaiifpcare.

2. Reft; quiet; peace. Not in ufe.
The midwife kneeled at my motlier's throes.

With pain produc'd and uurs d for future wees
;

Elfe had 1 an eternal r. quiem kept.

And in the arms of pe.icc for ever flopt. Sandys.

REt<j;i'R.ABLE. aeij. [from require.] i-'it

to be required.
It contains the certain periods of times, and

til c'ircumiiancel rejuiraik Ih ( hiftwy to infirm.
'.''^' ''

JIa!e.

To REQUrRE. V. a. [require, Lat. re-

querir, French.] ,

1. To demand ; to a(k a thing as of right.
Ye me require

A thing without tile compafs ofmy wit;
For both the lineage and the crrtain fire.

From which I fprung, are from me hidden yet.

Sfir.fer.

We do require them of you, fo to ufe them,
As we fnall find their merits. Shahjpeare.

This, Uic very law gf oaturc tcachetb us lo do.

. and this the law of Cod rejuirefi aiCo at our hands,

iSpiJmjff,

This imply'd

Suhjeftion, but rrquir d with gentle fway, MH'ca.
Oft our alliance other l.mds dcfir'd,

And what we feek of you, of us rcqu'ir'd. Drydea,

Z. To make necefl'ary ; to need.
The king's bufincO-- requ'rcd hafie. r Sumucl.

High from tiie ground, the branches would re-

qiiire

Thy utmoft reach. Miltcv.

But why, alas ! do mortal men complain ? .^

God gives us what he knows our wants require.

And better things than thofe wliich we dcfue. D-ry,

Cod, when he gave the world in common to all

mankind, commanded ni.in alfo to labour; and the

penury of his condition required it. Loeke*

RE'QUISITE. a^ij. [requi/itus, Latin.]

Ncceffary ; needful ; required by iho

nature of things.

When God new-modelled the world by the in-

troduftion of a new religion, and th.u in tlie room
of one fet up by himfelf, it was requfte^ that he
iliould recommend it to tile reafons of men with

the fame authority and evidence tiiat enforced the

former. Scutht

Cold calleth the fpirits to fuccour, and therefore
'

they cannot fo well clofe and go together in the

head, wliich is ever rcquijite to ficep. Bacsi;,

Prepare your foul with all tiiofc necefl'ary graces,

that are more immediately requijite to this perform-
ance, ff^ake.

Re'qjjisite. n.f. Any thing necefTary.
Ret non porta lahorey fed reliilt:, was thought by

a poet to be one of the riquijitei to a happy life.

Drydftj,

For want of thcfc requifites^ mofl: cf our inge-

nious young men wkeup lome cried upEnglifli poel^

adore him, and imitate him, without knowing
wherein he is defeilive. Dryder..

Cod on his part has declared the requsjltes on
ours ; what we muft do to obtain blellings, is the

great bufinefs of us all to know. JVake.

Re'qjjisitei.y. etd-v. [from requijite.]

Neceifarily; in a requilite manner.
We difccrn how r.q:i)ftely the feveral parts of

fcrlpture arc fitted to feveral times, perfons, aid
occur-.enccs. Beyle.

Re'qjjisiteness. n.f. [hom requijite.]

Neceflity ; the ftate of being requifue.
Difcerning ho>v cxciuifitcly the feveral parts of

fcripture are fitted to the level a] linies, pcifons, and
occurrences intended, we fliall dilcover not only the

fenfe of the gbfcurcr paffages, but the reguj/reetu-ft

of their having been written fo obfeurely. ' B^yle,

Re(jjji'tal. n J. [hora requite.]'

I. Return for any good or bad oi5ce ; re-

taliation.

Should we take the quarrel of fcrmons in hand,

and revenge their caufe by requiijtl, thrulting prayer

in a manner out of doors under colour yf long

preaching i
' Jl-.otti

.

' - Since you
Wear out your gentle limbs in my affairs.

Be bold, you do fo grow in my 're:u'italy

As nothing can unroot you. HhakeffeitC)

We hear

Such goodnefs of your jaftice, that out foul

Cannot bur yield you forth to publick thanks.
Fore unning ybvx requital. . ibakefpetrc.

z. Return ; reciprocal aflion.
No merit their avcrfion can remove.

Nor ill requiidl e.in cflace their'loi-e. W.ilkr.

3. Reward ; recomp#nc(?;
He alk'd me for » fong.

And In requital of'i his leathern fcrip,'

And Acw'd ,-nc fiir.ples of a thcufand names,
Telling theirftrange and vigorous faculties, ntilinftr

I have ta'en a cordial.

Sent by the king or Haly, in requital

Of all my mifcries, to make nw Iv.' ,

.

1.
In ail the light tlut the hc.i' -i

this lower v.urld, th.iu^h the k- • . . t

3^2- ctj'jal
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equ»' their benefadmn, yet with t kind of grate-

Ail return it ref1ea> thofe r»y«, that it cannot
rccompenrc j fo that there is fome return however,
thongh there can be no rtjuital. Sautb'i Sirmms.

To REQUl'TE. -v. n. {rtquiter, French.]
1. To repay ; to retahate good or ill ; to

recompcnfe.

._ \i l>e love ihe to midnefs, I Oiall never rcjui-i

him- Shitldfeari.
When Jofeph's i.rethren faw that their fatfierwas

dead, thcjr Cud, Jofeph wili rebuilt us all the evil

*e did. Gsnejli.

An avenjer agiinft his enemies, and one that

ftvall reqiht kindnefs to his friends. Ecclui.
Him within proteS from harms

j

He can n^uiie thee, for he Icnows the charms
That call tame on fuch gentle aflsasthefe. Mtltm.

Great iJbl of mankind, we neither claim
The praife of merit, norafpire to fame 1

•Tis «U we beg thee t» cbriceal from fight

Thofe afisof gnodnefs which themfeives requite!

O let us ftill the fecret joy partake.

To follow virtue ev'n for virtue's fake. Po/*.
Unhappy Wallace,

Great patriot heroe ! ill r.fuir.d chief I Thomfon.

2. To do or give in feciprocation.
He hath reouited me evil for good. i Samuel.
Open not thine heart to every man, left he re-

cite thee with a flirewd turn. Ecclui.

Re'remouse. »./. [JJr-epemuf, Saxon.]
A bat. See Rearmouse.

Resa'le. »./. [ri and>A.] Sale at fe-

cond hand.
Monopolies and coemption of wares for refale,

where they are not reftrained, are great means to
enrich. Sacon.

To Rbsai-u'te. v. a. [re/aluto, Latin
;

ri/aliur, Fr.] To falute or greet anew.
We drew her up to land,

And trod ourfelves the refaJutiA (and. Chapman.
To refalutt the world with facrcd light,

Leucothea walc'd. Miltn.
To Resai'l. v. a. [reand/ail.y To fail

back.
From Pyle refaiUng, and the Spartan court.

Horrid to fpeak in ambufli is decreed. Pojie.

T» Reici'nd. v. a. \re/cindo, Latin, re-

/cinder, French.] To cat OfF; to ab-
rogate 3 law. •

'"^

^

It is the impofing a facratnental oblig.itlon upon
him, which being the condition, upon the perform-
ance whereof all the promifes of endicfs blifs are
made over, it is n it poflible to refcind or difdaim
the ftanding obliged by it. F^mmtuJ.

I fpake a.'jinft the teft, but was not heard
;

Thcfe to nfdtid, and peerage to rcftore. Dryddn.

Resci'ssion. »./. {rtj'tiffion, Frfnch ; re-

fcijfus, Latin.] Theael of cutting off}
^brogati6n.

,
If any infer refajflon of the'r eftate to.'have been

for idolatry, that the governments of all idolatrous
nations ihould baalfo dilTilved, it followeth not.

Bacon,

RBSCl'tsoRY. adj. [rt/djoire, French ; re-

fnjpu, Lat.] Having the power to cut
off. •- '

7e Rescri BE. f. a. [re/criio, Lat. «-
Jcrirt, French.]

1. To write back.
Whenever a prince on his being confulted re-

ferileiar writes back TolenMnus, he difpenfes with
that adt otherwife unlawful. Aj/ifftt ranrgcn.

2. To write over again...

Calling for more paper to refcriie them, be
fliewed him the dilfeiencc betwltt the ink-boi
and the.fasid-box. Hmutl.

Rb'schiPT. It./, [rt/crit, French; re

/eriptui^ Latin.} Edift of an enipe-

rou/.

RE S

One finding a great mafs of ffioaey digged un-
der ground, and being fomcwhat doubtful, £gniAed
it tp the emperor, who made a nf.r'ift thus : Ufe
it. Baccn'i Apofhtbegmt.
The popes, in foch cafes wheie canons were

(ileiit, did, after the manner of the Roman em-
perors, writeback their determina:ioijs, which were
ftiled re/trifti or decretal epillles, having the force

of laws. jlylifft'i Parergen.

To RH'SCUE. ^. a. [re/cerre, old Fr.]

To fet free from any violence, confine-

ment, or danger.
Sir Scudamore, after long Ibrrow, in the end

met with Britomajtia, who fuccoured him and re-

fictced his love. Sfenjer.

My uncles both arc (lain in refcuing me. Stak.
We're befet with thieves

;

Refcuethy miftrefs, if thou be a man. Shakefpearr.

Dr. Bancroft underftood the church excellently,

and had almofl refcued it out of the hands of the
Calvin'an party. Clarendcn.

He that is fo fure of his particular eledlion, as

to refolve he can never ftll, if he commit thofe

ails, againit which fcripture is plain, that they that

do them Ihall not inherit eternal life, mnft necefHi-

rilv refolve, that nothing bnt the removing hiS

fundamental error can rcf.ue him from the fuper-

ftruftive. Hammcnd's Fundamentals
Who was that jurt man, whom had not heav'n

Kefcu'd, had in his righteoufnefs been loft ? Mi/ton.

Riches cannot refiie from the grave.

Which claims alike the monarch and the Ihve.

Drydetu
We have never yet heard of a tumult raifed to

refcue a minifter whom his mailer dcGred to bring

to a fair account. Davinant,

Re'scue. ». /. \refcotife, re/coffi, old

French ; refcuffus, low Latin.] Deli-

verance from violence, danger, or con-
finement.

How comes it, you
Have holp to make this rujl-ae ? Stalifpeare.

Re'scv BR. »./. [from re/cue.'\ One that

refcues,

Resea'rch. ». /. [recherche, Fr.] En-
quiry ; fear<-h.

By a Ikilfu! application of thofe notices, may be

gained in fuch rcjtcrcha the accelerating and bet-

tering of fruits, emptying mines, and draining fens.

Clain^il/e't !^cepjt.

I> fubmit thofa miftjkes, into which I may
have fallen, to the better confirieration of others,

who Ihall have made rtfiarcb into this bufinefs with

more felicity. Holder.

A felicity adapted to every rank, fuch as the re-

fearches of human wifdom fought for, but could

not diicover. Refers.

To Resea'rch. i>. a. [rechercher, Fr.]

To examine; to enquire.
It is not eafy to rejearcb with due didinCHon,

in the actions of em'nent pcrfonages, both how
much they may h."ive been blemifhed by the envy of
others, andwhatwas corrupted by their own felicity.

Tyc:ioti's Buckingham.

To Resea't. <v. a. [re and /eat."] To
feat again.

When bc's produc'd, will you rrfiat him
* Vpon his father's throne ? Dryden.

Resei'zf.r. n./. One that feizes again.

Resbi'zore. ». y; [re and /dizure.] Re-
peated f^izure ; friz.ire a feccnd time.
Here we have thecharterof fmndation ; it is noiv

the more eafy to judge of the forfeiture of re-

feiziire: deface the image, and you diveft the right.

Bacon.

Rese'mblance. n./. [refemhlaace, Fr.]

I. Likenefs ; fimilltude; rcprefentation.

One main end of poetry and painting is to

pleafe ; they bear a great refemhLin.e to each other.

Dryden^t Dufrejnuy.

The quality produced hath commonly no re-

RES
Jmhlanti with the thing producing it ; wberefor*
Wf look on it as a bare etfefl of power. Lxlut

So chymills boaft they have a pow'r.
From the dead afiies of a flow'r.

Some faint re-cmhtante to produce,

But not the v;rtue. Sviift's MifieHtuia.
1 cano^t help remarking the rejemilame be-

twixt him and our author in ^ualitic^, fame, and
fortune. p^^

2. Something refembling.
Thefe fenlible things, which religion halh aU

lowed, are refemi/anees formed according to thing»
fpiritaal, whereunto they fcrve as a band to lead,
and a way u> dire^. Snier,

Faireft r'ftmblanee of thy Maker fiiir.

Thee all things living gaze on. Milton,
They are but weak rejemklancet of our intentions,

faint and imperfeft copies that may acquaint us with
the general defign, but can nevtr exprefs the life of
the original. Mdifon.

ToRese'mble. v. a. [refembler, French.]
1

.

To compare ; to reprefent as like fome-
thing elfe.

Moft fafcly may we refemile ourfelvei to God,
ia refpeft of that pure faculty, which is never fc«,

parate from the love of God. Raleigh.
The torrid parts of Africk are refembled to «

llbbard's flcin, the diftance of whofe fpots reprefents
the difperfednefs of habitations. BrereviooJ,

2. To be like; to have likenefs to.
If we fee a man of virtues, mixed with infirmi-

ties, fell into misfortune, we are afraid that the
like misforllines may happen to ourfelves, who re-
feml-le the charaSer. Addiftr.

ToRese'kd. -v. a. [re zni /end.'] Ta
fend back^ to fend again. Not in ofe.

I fcnt to her, by this fame coxcomb.
Tokens and letters, which (he did rrfend. Stakefp,

To RESE'N T. ^. a. [rejintir. French.}
I. To take well or ilL

A ftrious.confideration of the mineral treafures
of his territories, and the practical difcoverics of
them by way of my philol'ophical theory, he then
fo we!l refented, that aUerwjrds, upon a matuie
digeftion of my whole dcfign, he commanded ir.e

to let your lordfliips tinderftand, how great an in-
clination he hath ttf further fo hopeful a work.

Bactn».
To be abfent from my part of puUick worSiiD

he thus deeply rcjenlcd. Ft//..

i. To take. ill; to confider as an injury
or affront. This is now the moll ufual
fenfe.

Thou with fcorn

And anger would'ft rrfm; the offer"d wrrng. MUtm.
Such proceedings have been always nftr.ted, and

often puniftcd in this kingdom. Davenani.

Resb'nter. n. / [from re/e>tt.'\ One
who feels injuries deeply.

The earl was the worft pliilofopher, being a great-

refentcr, and » weak difl'embler of the leaft Jifgrace.

tyetfin.

REjE'SiTFtrL adj. {re/eat inifull. 1 Ma-
lignant; e-ifily provoked to anger, and
long retaining it.

Resk'ntincly. adv. [from rf/eating.']

1. With dscp fcnle ; with ftrong percep-

tion.

H]|1obares judieiouOy and rejeitiuigly iccapitiiUtrs

your maiii leafonin^s. Mi,re'iDivine Diaiogke:.

2. With continued anger.

Rrse'ntmenT. n./. [rrffintiment , Fr.]

I. Strong perception of good or ill.

He retains vivid rejentmutii of the more folid mo-
rality. Mo"'

' Some faces we admire and doat on ; otbeis, in

our impartial apprehenfions, no Icfs dcferving, we
can behold witliout rejcntmtni

j
yea, with an in-

vincible difregard. Glarvi/'c.

What be hath of fenfiUe eWdenceJ ' Tihe vl;ry

. grand wock of bis demooftration, i« but the know.
leJge



RES
Mg< ot his own Tifeniment ; but Iiow the fame

tilings appear tp others, they only know that «re

confcious to them ; and how they are in them-

felves, only he that made them. Clamiille'i Scefjis.

2. Deep ienfe of injury ; anger long con-

tinued ; fometimes fioply arger.

Can heiv'niy rainjs fuch high rtjirtmtnt fhow.

Or exercife their fpite in human woe ? Dryden.

I cannot, without fome etivy, and a juft rcjeat-

me/rt againft the r.ppofite condufl of others, reflect

upon that generolity, wherewith the heads of a

ftniggling faSion treat thofe who will undcrtalce

to bold a pen in their defence. Sivijr,

Though it is hard to judge of the hearts of

people, ye: where they declare their refentm^nt, and
uneafincfi at any thing, there they pafs the judg-

ment upon themfelves. Laiv.

Reserva'tion. ti f. \refemiation, Fr.]

J, Referve ; concealoieoc of fometbing in

the minci.

Nor had I any nferva/ions in my own fouj, when
I pafTed that bill, nor repenting^ after. Kl^g Churhi*

We fwear with Jefuitical equiVDcations and men-
tal refcrr-atkHS* Sar.derjon agairji the Ccv^naut,

2. Something kept back; Ibme'thing not

given up.
Ourfelf hy monthly courfe.

With refirvatht of an hundred Icnighti,

By YOU to be fuf^ain'd, ihail our abode

Ibiake with you by due turns. Sbakcfp:art.

This is academical rffcr-vathn in matters of eafy

truth, or rather fceptical infidelity againft the evi-

dence of reafon. Brcfwn.

Thefe opinions Steele and his fa£lIon are en-

deavouring to propagate among the people concern-

ing the prefcnt miniilry ; with what re/eroarix to

the honour of the queen, I cannot determine. Stvifr.

3. Cuftody ; Itate of being treafured up.
He will'd me.

In heedful'ft rejernijt'ion, to be/low them
As notes, whofe facultin inclufiye were

More than they of note. Shakejj>urt.

Rese'rvatory. n.f. [rt/er<voir, French.]

Place in which any thing is referred or

HowJ got fach notice of that fubterranean refcr-

varc-y as to make a computation of (he water now
co-.ccaif'i therein, perufe the propofitions concern-

ing cj thquakes. H^oidvj^d.

To RI'.b&'RVE. ii. a. [refervtr, French ;

re/ervo, Ls/in.]

I . To keep in ftore ; to fave to fome other

piirpofe.

1 '

"" bablliiles of the names of

f c 1 be too long for this, and I

/r,.-. I. -- - .;.-r. Sperji^r,

1+ift thcu fceo the treafures of the hail, which

I have refiri-fd againft the day of trouble ? jfcb*

I>>vld hiujihcd all the chariot horfoi, halrtferved

of them for an hundred chariots. 2 S.tmue/.

Fk'wers

McJirv'J from night, and kept for thee in (lore.

,
Mlit ».

t. To retain ; to keep ; to hold.

Rtfirr.e thy ftale, with better j udgment check
This hideous raftincfs. Sbaktfptare-

Will he Tfjime his anger for ever? will he keep

it to the end .'

. To lay up to a future time.

of •

_dav '

y{rcmiah»

-"dly out

snio the

« , - - '' ''• ?•
The breicn Icems. like the iciifurcs ot an earth-

quake, and ihi-eateos to fwallow all that a'.tempt

to clofe it, and rcjtrvn iCk cure only for omnipo-
tence. Dtcay of P.riy.

C^ncesl your efteem and love in your own
b:f..i;, ini rrjtrvt your kind looks ajid language for

private houis. Htvift.,

Rese'rve. n. /. [from the verb.]

I. .Store kept untouched, or andifcovfred.
The iSkiAaai be witbbeld upon tiiit foggeftion,

RES
that I know not yet all that may he faid 1 «nd
therefore, though I be beaten, it is not neceffary I

fliould yield, not knowing what forces there are

in refer-vi behind. L«kt.
2. Something kept for exigence.

The virgins, befides the oil in their lamps,
carried likewile a rtfer-ve in fome other veflel for a

continual fupply. Tdlotjon,

Things are managed by advocates, who oftentimes
feek conqueft, and not juftice, and ranfack all re-

fir-vei of law to fupport an unrighteous caule. Kit.

J. Something concealed in the mind.
However any one may concur in the general

fcheme, it is ftill with certain rffirva and devia-
tions, and with a falvo to his own private judg-
ment. Addifin'i Fruholdtr.

4. Exception; prohibition.
Is knowledge fo defpis'd ?

Or envy, or what rt^er-ve forbids to tifte ? Mi/itm.

5. Exception in lavour.
Each has fome darling luft, which pleads for a re-

Jtrie, and which they would fain reconcile to the

cxpeQations c.f rcrglun. Jiogti t.

6. Moderty ; caution in perfonal beha-
viour.

Ere guardian thought cou'd bring Its fcatter'd aid.

My foul furpriz'd, and from hcrfelf disjoin'd,

Lcit all referve, and all the fex behind. Prhr,

Rese'rved. at(/. [from r^<i;^.J
I. Modelt ; not loofely free.

To all obliging, yet referv'd to all.

None could himfelf the favour'd lover call. Waljh.
Fame is a bubble the rijcr-u'd enjoy.

Who ftrive to grafp it, as they touch, dertroy. Young.

z. Sullen ; not open ; not frank.
Nothing rtftrv'd or fullen was to fee,

But fwcet regards. Dryden,

Rese'rved LY. adv. [from referred.']

1. Not with franknefs; not with open-
nefs ; with referve.

I muft give only fliort hints, and write but
obfcurely and r/jtr'vtdiy^ until i have opportunity
to cxprefs my fcntlraents with greater copioufnefs
and perfpicuity. Wuuhuerd.

2. ScrupulouHy; coldly.
He fpeaks reicrv'diy, but he fpeaks with force

j

Nor can a word be chang'd but for a woife. Pc/><:

Rese'rveuness. ti. f. [from rejtr'vid.\

Clofenefs ; want of franknefs ; want of
opennefs. 1

Obferve their gravity

And their rcltrvidutjt, their many cautions
Fitting their pcrlons. Ben Junfins CatUine.
By formality, 1 mean fomething more than

ceremony and compliment, even a folcmn rrjirvrd-
tiefs, which may well confift with honelty. fi^ctfen.

There wast great warinefs and refervcdnefi, and fo
great a j;alouly of each other, tliat they had no
mind to give or receive vlfits. Clarindm.

Diffimulatlon can but juft guard a man within
the compafs of his own perfonjil concerns, which yet
may be more cfredually done L,) that filcnce and
nfervednejsy that every man may innocently prac-
"'' South i Serm^ins.

Rese'rver. n /, [from re/er-ve.] One
that referves.

Reservoi'r. »./ [rt/er'voir. French.]
Place where any thing is kept in ftore.
There Is not a fpring or fountain, but are well

provided with huge citterns and rf/«rwcirj of rain and
fnow-water. AdiTifn.
Who fees pale Mammon pine amidft his ftorcy

Sees but a backward fteward for the poor;

This year a rr/ir-voir, to keep and fpare

;

The next, a fuuntalnfpouting tlirough his heir. Pope.

ra RESETTLE, 'v. a. [re zud /e//k.]

To fettle again.
Will the h<iufe of Auftria yield the lead article,

even of ufurpcd prerogative, to refirt/e the mind, ot

thole princes in the alliance, who are alarmed at

the conlcquences of the emperor's death > H-nift. .

RES
11es'e'tti.ement. n. /. [from re/ettle.}

. The aft of fettling again.
To the quieting of my paflions, and the rejettle-

ment of my difcompofed loul, 1 confider that grief
is the moft abfurd of all the palSons. Horrk.

2. The ftate of fettling again.
Some roll their calk to mix it with the lees, and

after a rcffilUment, they rack it. lijort'mer.

Resi'ance. a./, [from r^«»r.] Re-
dence ; abode; dwelling. Refiancennii.
rejiant are now only ufed in law.
The king forthwith baniflicd all Flemings out

of his kingdom, commanding his merchant ad-
venturers, which had a rtfiar.ce in Antwerp, to
return. Bmcn i Heiry V\\.

RESl'ANT. adj. \rejfeant. Fr.} Refi-
dent ; preftnt in a place.
Solyman was come as far as Sophia, where the

Turks great lieutenant in Europe is always rejicni,

before that the Hungarians were aware, KnolUi.
The Allobroges here nfiani in Rome. Bin. JonU

To RESl'DE. -v. n. [refidco, Latin ; re-

fider, French.]

1. To have abode; to live ; to dwell ; to
be prefent.
How can God with fuch rtf.de f Milton,
In no (ix"d place the happy fouls refide;

In groves we live, and lie on mofly beds. Dryden.

2. [Ke/ido, Lzun.] To fink ; to fublide ;

to fall to the Loitom.
Oil of vitriol and petroleum, a drachm of

each, turn Into a mouldy fubllance ; there rifid:nr

in the bottom a fair cloud and a thick oil on the
top. Boyle.-

Re'sidence. n.f. \ref.dence, French.]
1. Aft cf dwelling in a pLice.

Something holy lodges in that breaft.

And with thefe raptures moves the vocal air.

To tertify his hidden rcfdeme. M.lion,
There was a great farpillarlty between tlie con-

felTor and duke William ; for the conftnbr had
often made conCdzrable refdmcn in Normandy.

HaU'i Laiu of Erghrd,
2. Place of abode; dwelling.

Within the infant rind of this fmall flower,

Poiiion hath refdtnctf and medicine power.

1 .(is oj . r . Skakcjfmn'i Rmt, and JxTiet.

\ • Underftand the fame
Of It(h within their wat'ry refulence. Mlhtm.

Captea had been the retirement of Augnftus for

fome time, and the rtfideact of Tiberius for feveral

years. Mdijon.

3. [From r5/&/o, Lat.|] That which feiilts

at the bottom of liquors.
Separation Is wrought by weight, as In the ordi-

nary rijldtnce or fettlement of liquors. Barcn.
Our cleareft waters, and fuch as feem fimple

unto fenfe, are much compounded unto reafon, as

may be cbferved in the evaporation of water,
wherein, befides a terieous rtfiden^t, fome fait is

aifo found. Brrwn's yutgar Ernun.
Re'sident. adj. \refidtnt, Latin; rejU

dent, French.] Dwelling or having
abode in any place.

I am not concerned in this objeftion ; not think-
ing it necelfary, that Chtlft ftiould be pcrfonally

prefent or rejideat orf earth in the miileninm.

Surnefi ^Iheory ofthr Earth.
He is not faid to be rcfidcn: m a place, who

comes thither with a purpofe of retiring jmmfdi-
ately

; fo alio he is faid to be abfent, who is ab.^cnt

.

with ills family. AHiffe'i Punrg-.n.

'

Re'sident. n.f. [from the adj ] An
agent, miniller, or officer refiding ia
any diftant place with the dignity of an
ambafladof.
The pope fears the Englilh will fuffer nothing

like a rtjidenct or conful in his kingdoms. Ai.t'd^.

Reside NTiARr. jtdj. [froai rijident.]

Holding refjueiice.

6 Chri/lf
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dirjft WM Ac conJuOor of ftie Ifrielltcinta tVx

Uai of Cuuin, and their rrfdmiary guariian.

More.

Resi'duai., } aJj. [from rejiduum,

Rbsi'duary. I 'Lat.] Relating to ih-

refidue; relating to the pare remaining.

"Tis enough W lofe the legacy, or lh< nfiiuarj

dvantaec of the cftatc left hiia ty tlic dcceafeJ. I

Rr'sidue. n.f. [rr/tda, French ; rejiduum,
|

Latin.] The remaining part; thai

which is left.

The caufes «re all fach at erpel the moil vo-

latile parts of the blood, and fix the nfiiut.

Arbuthtiol or, AUmnn.

^0 Resje'ge. v.a. [re ini jSege, Fr.]

To feat again. Obfolete.

In wretched prifon Inng he <<.id remain,

Till they outreigned had ttieir utmolt da:e,

And then therein refitirfd was again,

And ruled long with honourable ftatc. Sprttfn

,

To RESl'GN. V. a. [refigner, Pr. refigno,

Latin.]

I. To give op a claim or poflellion.

Rtfign

Your crown and kingdom, indjreftly held. Sbakejf.

i'll to the king, and fijinify to him.

That thus I have njigri'd to you my charge. Sbai.,

To her thou didft refign tby placf. Milton.

I'hirbus refigr.s his darts, and Jore

His thunder, to the god of love. Dcvbam
Ev'ry Ifmena would rcfgr. her breaft

;

And ev'ry dear Hippolytus be bleft. Prior.

z. To yield up.

Whoever (hall rejign their reafons, either from

rtie root of deceit in themfelves, or inability to tefift

I'v.ch trivial inganations fiooi others, although their

Ci.nJition may place them abovt: the multitude,

.jet arc they IHU wiihin the line of vulgarity. ^r!,iv«.

Dcfirous to rcJign and render back

All I recciv'd. Afifen.

Thofe, who always rc/g» their judgment to the

lad man they heard or read, troth never finks into

thofe men's minds i
but, camelion-likc, they take

tiic colour of what is laid before them, and as

foon lofe and rrfign it to the next that comes in

tlicir way. Locke,

3. To give up in confidence : with »/ em-
phatical.

What more rcafonable, than that we flionld in all

tilings refigi »/i ourfelves to the will of God .' Tillu.

4. To fubmit; particularly to fubmit to

providence.
Happy the man, who (Indies nature's laws.

His mind pofieffing in a tjuiet A te,

Eearlefs of fortune, and rcfign'd to fate. Dryden.

A firm, yet cautious, mind.

Sincere, though prudent; conftant, yet rcji^^ti'd.
'"•''

Pofc

5. To fubmit without refinance or mur-

mur.
Whit thoy art, rtjgn to death. Shakiff/are.

Resicn.^'tion. »./. [rejigiiqtion, Fr.J

RES
n. f. [from re/gn.] One

I. The aft of refigiiing or giving up

claim or pofleffion.

Do that office of thine own good will

;

The refignationof thy Hate and crown. Shakcjfeare.

He intended to procure a iijignaikn of the rights

of the king's majctty Vliilers and otlicts, entitled

to tke polfcllion of the crown.
_
lUyicard.

a. SuboDiflion ; unrefUilng acquiefccnce.

We cannot eiptdt, that any one (hould readily

quit his own op nion, and embrace ours, with a

blind nftgnatm to an authority, which the under-

ftanding acknowledges not. Locke.

There i» a kind ..f (loggifli rtfigratton, as well

»5 pofrnefs and degeneracy of fpiiit, in a Itate of

flavery, that very few will recover themfelves out of

it, AJdifor.

3. Submidion without murmur to the will

of God.

Resi'oner
th.it refigns.

Resi'onment. n.f. [from r^^a.]

of refigning.

Resi'mence. ) «. /• [from rr/f//», Lat.]

Resi'liency. \ 'ihe atl of itartingfor

leaping back.
If you (trike a ball fidelong, the rebound will

be as much the contrary way ; whether there be

any fuch refilUnce in eihoe;, that is, whether a

man (hall hear better if he ((and afide the body re-

pctcuuing, than if be (land where he fpeaketh,

may be tried. £acon'l Ntriural H:j}cry.

Resi'lient. adj. {rrftlient, Lat.] Start-

ing or fpringing back.

Resili'tion. n.f. [refilio, Lat.] The
aft of fpringing back ; rcfilience,

RE'SIN. n. J. [rejine, French ; rejina,

Lat.] The fat fulphurous pans of iome

vegetable, which is natural or procured

by art, and will .incorporate with oil or

fpirit, not an aqueous menllruum.

Thofe vegetable fubftances that will

difiblve in water are gums, tnofe that

will not diflblve and mix but with fpi-

rits or oil are refins. ^incy.

Re'sinous. adj. [from refin ; rejineux,

Fr.] Containing rcfin ; conlilUng of

. refin.

Rcfimui gums, dilfolved in fpirit of wine, are

let fall again, if the fpirit be copioufiy diluted.

Biyle on Cilours.

Re'sinousness. ». /. [from rejinous.'\

The quality of being refinous.

Resipi'scence. n J'.
\rejipifcenct, Fr.

reftfifccniia, low Lat.] Wildom after

the fail ; repentance. .

To RESI'ST. 1;. a \reftji>, Latin ; re-

Jijler, French.]

1. To oppofe ; to aft againft.

Submit to God : reji^ the devil, and he will flee.

James, iv.

To do ill our folc delight,

As being the contrary to his high will

Whom we refift. Mi.'toti.

Not more almighty to rjij) our might.

Than wife to frurtratc all our plots and wiles. Afilt.

Some forms, tho' bright, no mortal man can bear.

Some, none rcjifl, tho' not exceeding f.iir. Taung.

2, Not to admit impreflion or force.

Nor keen nor folid could rtjifl that edge. Milion.

Te Resj'st. -v. n. To make oppofition.

All the regions

Do feemingly revolt ; and, who r^ifijf,

Are mock'd for valiant ignorance.

And pcrllh conftant fools. Hhakejfiare'i Coriehtius.

Resi'stance. ) n.f. \_refjinnce, French.

'Resi'stence. J
This word, like many

others, is differently written, as it is I'up-

pofed to have come from the Latin or

the French.]

, The a't of refilling ; oppofition.

Demetrius, feeing tliat the land was quiet, »nd

that no lejijiance was made againft him, fent away

a'.l his fttices. i .i^i'""-

. The quality of not yielding to force or

external imprefiion.

The rrfijiinct of bone to cold is greater tiian of

flclh ; for that the flefli Ihtinketh but the bone re-
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But tint p»rt of the rejtjlcince, which arifei front

the vis inc/tis, is propDrtional to the denfity of t!i«

Itiatttr, and cannot be diminiflied by dividing the

matter into fmaller parts, iiur by any other means,

• than by dccrsaling the denfity of ihc medium.
J^cwton'i Oftl ks,

Resistibi'litt. «. /. [from reJiJliiJe.]

I. CJoality of refilling.

Whether the rf/i/li'ility of Adam's reafon did rot

equivalence die facility ot E^e's fedudtion, vw: reirr

unto Ichoolmen. Brc^wn.

The name body, being the complex idea of ex-

tenlion and reffi'.hility, together, in the fame fub-

jeil, thefe two ideas ate not cxaftly one and the

fame. Lwkt.

z. Quality .of being refiftib'e.

It is from corruption, and liberty to do evil,

meeting with the refifiiliiiitj of this fulficient grace,

that one rclills it. Hammcindt

Resi'stible. adj. [from refij^-l That
may be refilled.

That is irrefil^ible ; this, though potent, yet ii

in its own nature njiliilU by the will of man ;

though it many times prevails by its effic ^cy.

ilalei Ortgh of Afankhd.

Resi'stless. adj. [from <-eJiJi,\ Irrefift-

ible ; that cannot be oppoled.
Our own eyes do- every whcic behold the fud-

den and rrfijil'ji aflaults of death. Rol.tgh.

All a: ojice to force rtf.jlUji way. MtlioK>

Since you can love, and yet y..ur error iot.

The fame rrJjVefs power m.iy plead forme. Lrjden,

Siie chang'd ht-r ftate
j

RefiJI'ef! in her love, as in her hate. Dryden.

Thi/U^h thine eyes rcfijilcfs glances dart,

/^ ftronger charm is thine, a generous heart. Logie.

Reso'lvable. ai^. Ifrcm re/clve.]

1. That may be referred or reduced.
I'ride is of fuch intimate connexion with in-

gratitude, that tlie anions of ingratitude feem di-

re^ly reJolvabU into pride, as the principal reafon

of them. S:u:h»

2. Diflbluble ; admitting feparation of
pans.
As the ferum of the blood is rrjclvablt by a fmall

heat, a greater heat coagulares, fo as to turn it horny

like parchment. Arbuthr.ot.

3. Capable of fblution, or of being made
lefs obfcure.
The etfeft is wonderful in all, artd the caufes bed

Tifihable from obfervations made in the countries

themfelves, the parts through which they pafs.

Brt^iun'i Vulgar Errours*

Re'solubi.e. adj. \refoluble, French ; re

and /oUbilii, Latin.] That may be
melted or dilToIved.

Three is not precifely the number of thd difiindt

elements, wheieinto mixt bodies are rejolublc by (ire

BoyU^

To RESO'LVE. -v. a. [rejhi'vo, Latin j

refoudre, Fr.]

I. To inform; to ittt from a doabc or

difficulty.

In ail things then arc our confciences beft re-

hh'cd, and in rood agreeable fort unto God and

nature rcj Ivcd, when they are fo far perfuaJed,

as thofe giuunls of perfualion will bear. Hooker,,

Give me fomc breath.

Hileth, whereby tlie cold becometh more eager.

Bacon.

MuGck fo (iifiens aa-l difarms the mind,

That not an arrow does r.J;Jian.e find. fViiIUr.

The idea of folldity w. receive by our touch
;

and it arifes from t .e rcfijianu wh.c'.i we find in

bixly to the entrance of any otiicr b()3y into the

place it podeiles. Lecke.

Before I pifitivc'y fpcak in this
{

I will rcJJ-uc your grace immediately. Sbik//>car0

1 cannot bvook delay, refik't me now

;

And what your pleafutc is, (halU'ati.sfy me. Sbak.

RiJJve me, Itrangcrs, whence and what you are i

X)~yder*

2. To folve ; to clear.

Examine, fift, and r,folv'e their alleged proofs,

till ) ou cort.c ti> the very root whence thty ipring,

and it (hall clearly appear, that tire awit which, can
Ijc inferred upon fuch plenty oi divine t;lli monies,

is only this, that fome ihint^s, which they main-

5 «ain.



RES
tain, do Teem to have beu out of fcripture act ab-

furdly g^ithered. Idjrkcr.

1 njotvi the riddle of their loyilty, and give tiiero

opporTunity to let the world Ice, they mean not

%vhat they do, but wliaC they fay. King Charles.

He always bent himldf rather judiciouHy to

tijilve, than by doubts to lltrpkx a bufuKfs.

Uayviari.
The gravers, when they have attained to the

knowfcdtje of tht;e reprfes, will ealily rrfs'iv th^fc

dii^cultics which pciplcx them, Brydtn i Dufnjr.^y,

Tlie man wlio would lejd've the work cf fate,

May limit'numter. Prior.

Hjppintl'c, it was ref.'ved hy,al!, muft'bcfomc
one uniform end, proportioned to the capacities o>

liMipan nature, attainable by every man, indeiend

cnt on fortune. ' R.g^n.

3. To fettle in an opinion.
Good or evil afliirns, commanded or prjhihlted

by iiwi and precepts fimpiy m^ral, may be rrfji-ed

jr.;o r.ime dictates and pnnciplti. of the Jaw of na-

ture, imprinted on man's heart at the creation.

long Cnce we were rrf,!vci of your truth,

YiKir faithful fcrvicc, aj;d your toll in war. Slait

4. To fix in a determination. This fenfe

is r.tthcr neutral, thcn^h in tbefe ex-

amples tiie form be paflive.

Good proof

This day affor is, declaring thee rifilv'd

To undergo with me one ^Mx. Muton.
1 ri:n to meet th' alarrns,

RfJ Iv'd on death, r.Jd-v'd to dii^ in arms. Dryden,

Kihlv'd for fea, the Haves thy baggage pacic
j

Nothing retards thy voyage, uiUefs

Thy other lord forbids voluptuoufcefs. Drjdtn.

5. To fix in conftancy ; to confirm.
Quit prefently the chapel, or rc^ilvc you

For more amazement

;

I'll make the ftatue move. Sbai^j^eare,

6. To melt; to dilTolve.

Rifjivirg is bringing a fluid, which is now con-

creted, into the Rate of Huidity again. Arhaihr.iit.

Vegetable lalts rej:,'.ve the coagulated humours of

a human body, and attenuate, by ftimulating the

folids, and difTolving the fluids. jlrtuthnct,

7. 'loanalife; to reduce.
Into what can vicrrjohit this (trong inclination

of mankind to this error ? it is altogether unima-
gin.iblc, but that the teafoo of fo univerfal a c«n-

fciit /liould be conllant. Tilhtfm.

Ye immortal fouls, who once were men,
And pow refol'v^d to elements agen. Dryden.

'I lie decretals turn upon tiiis point, and re-

Jth've all into a monarchical power at Rome.
Bakir cr. htarmng.

To Reso'lve. 1;. tl.

1. To determine ; to decree wittvin one's

felf.

ConfirmM, then I rfjiAvt

^dam fliall fhare with me. TA-.Utn,

Covctoul'nefs is like the fea, that receives the

tribute of all rivers, though far unlike it in lending

any back ; therefore thofc, who have rejA'ved upon
•' ' ' frrt of piety, have feldom embarked

. i:i one bottom. Decay f,f Fu-ty.

2. '. '• .". .; ; to be diflblved.

Have I not hideous death within my view?
Rf/ning but'a <]uantity of life.

Which bleeds away, ev'n as a form of wat
KiUtvtih frnm its flgiire 'gainft the fire ? Shaliff.
K .1 me, who has never felt

A '
, '»r try*d the force of love

;•(•'•"" •'""fi;cs,
'

''

. _ . Sivthern.

VM.cn th« b'wjj Hagnaies in any part, it ri-ft

c-jaguiaus, then /.yi/i,« and turns alkaline.

ylitutbii'A m Alnints.

3. To he fettled in opinion.
I... .

.:.f.
. .^ .: -1

,
.

' -';cVf;y

f.m-

' „. ; - '^'ly-
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Rbso'lvb, h. /. [from the ver!».] Jte-

folution ; fixed determination.
I'm glad, you thus continue your rejjfe.

To fiick the fuerts of fwcct philofophy. Sbakef/i.

When he fees

HimfcTf'by dogs, and dogs by men purfu'd.

He ftrait revokes his b'>ld r:'o!vCy and mc.e

Repents his courage, than his fear btl'ore. D:nlam.
Caefar's approach hatli fummau'd us togtjther.

And Rome attends her fate from our rejoi-ves.

^dJijans Cat'j.

Rf.so'i.vedly. adv. [from refolved.]

With firmnefs and conlfancy.
A man may be refihcdly patient unto death ; fj

that it is not the mediocrity of refoiution, which
makes the virtue ; nor the extremity, whxh

- makes the vice. Crerv's Cojmol,

Reso'i VF.DK ESS. n. /. [from re/ol<veii.~\

Refoiution; conftsncy; firmnef?.

This rejolvcdrijsy this high fortitude in lin, can

with no reafon be imagined a preparative to its re-

miflion. De.ey cfFkiy.

Reso'lvekt. n f. [rc/dvens, Lat. |
That

which has the power of caufing folution.

In the bcjinr.ihg of intlammation, th^y require

repellents ; and in the increafe, fomewhat of re-

fi^iverti ought to be mixed. fyijemans Surgery.

Ladtefcent plants, as lettuce and endive, contain

who :efjme juice, rejUverl of the bile, anodyne and

cooling. ji.butbuot.

Reso'lver. ». /. [from refi/ve ] One
thai forms a hrm refoiution.

Thjr refolutions were not before fincere; confe-

quently God that faw that, cannot be thougiit to

have jullified that unfmcere refi/vrr ; that dead

faith. Hammord* s Prailicai CateiBifm.

2. One that di/Tolve; ; one that feparaies

parts.

It may be doubted, whether or no the fira be

the genuine and univcrfal refj^ftr of mixed bodies.

Boyle.

RE'SOLUTE. adj. [ri/alu: Fr.] Deter-
mined ; fived ; conliant ; Heady; firm.

Be bloody, boh), and refi/uic ; laugh to fcnrn

The pow'r of man ; for none of woman born

Shall harm Macbeth. Sbakcjfiare'i Macbeth.
Edward is at hand

Ready to fight j therefore be refslufe, Sbakefpeafe.

Re'soi.utei.y. adzi. [from refoluie.^ De-
terminately; firmly; conl^antly ;- Hea-

dily.

We reflutely muft,
TO'the few virtues that wc have, bejuft. Jsif.cm.

A TOaa, who lives a virtuous life, dcfpilcs the

pieafures of fin, and notwithftanding all the allure-

ments of fenfe pcrfifts rrf^/ut'iy in his courfc.

Till'ifD?:.

Some of thofe fafls he examines, fome he rejl -

tutely denici ; others he endeavours to extcjiuatc,

and the rcil he riijtorts with unnatural turns. Stvift.

Re'soluteness. n. /. [from re/i/u/s.]

Dcterminatencfs ; ilate- of being fixed

in refoiution.

All th-it my refolurere^i to make ufe of my ears,

not tongue, could do, was to make ttiem aci}uirr<>e.

Byle.

Resolu'tiok. h. /. [re/olutio, Latin;

refoiution, French.]

I . Aft t>^ clezring difliciiliie.«.

In matters of antiqnity, if their originals cfcape

dtie rda:ion, th;y fall into great obfcurities, and

fuch as fiiluie ages feldom reduce into a rcj.lutujn.

Br-.ijri's yalgar t.rrcuts.^

Vifits, whether of civility, »r for yrj^luiin of

conic. cnce, fr informatio.1 in pohits of ditSciiltyV

wl r>(mcrous. Pelt.

T:.''
"

' ^,'///'>! of th' iliflicultiei,

'hi' ;• , xecution of the dciign,

art the . . -: ..,.. ... Dryd:»'i O.ciitus.
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X. Analyfis ; aft of fcparating any thing

into cotiftituent pans.
To the prefent impulfei of fenfe, memory, and

inftinfl, all the fagasities of brutes may be reduced
;

tliough witty meo, by analytical rcjchtkn, have-
chymically extradted an artificial logick out of all

their aa.ons. Hnk's Orlg.n of Mar.kittd.

3. Di/ToluiiOn.

In the hot fprings of (Sxtreme told countries, 'the

firft heats are unf;ifferable, which proceed out of the

refr/u^icK of humidify congealed. '

' Vi^y*
4. [From re/iJttle.i Fixed determination ;

feti!?d thought.
r th' progrefs of this bufinefs.

Ere a determinate refolut^nit,

Tlie bilhop did require a refpire. Stairfficam
Lord, rif(i:'iiikts of future reforming d > noer

always fatisfy thy. ju/licc, nor prev*;nt thy venge-
ance for former mijcarriages. Kirg Ckarir:..

We fpend our days in deliberating, and we end
the.Ti without coming to any rijolutioyi. L'Eftmi^i. .

How much this is in every man's power, by mak-
ing rcfoluikns to himfelf, is eafy to try. hoekf.

TIic m,dc of the will, which anfvsers to (fu-

bitation, may be called fufpenfion ; that which
anfwers trt invention, rejohuon : and that which,,
in the phantartick will, is obftinacy, is conftancy,.

in the intelleduaL Gre-w's Cefmolw

5. Conftancy;. firm n eft ; fteadinefs ia
good or bad.'

The reft of the He'ots, which wcrr otherwifs
fcattcred, bent thitherward, with .i new life of re-

fiilutian ; as if their captain had been a root, out
of wliich their court^e had fprung. Sidney^-

1 would unftate myfelf to be in a due r,-fihti-n.

Shakespeare^

They, who governed the parliament, had the-
rtj'iluti'jn X.0 u(X thofe monfliinisthings. Cianndtin*.

What reinforcement we may gain from hope.
If not what r.fj/utior from defpair. MilKn^

6. Determination of a caufe in couris of
juftice.

Nor have we all the adls of parliament or of
judicial rtJJutkns, which might occafion fuch i\-

terations. Hale^

Re'solutive, adj. [re/olutus, Lit. r«-

Jolutif, French.] Having the power to
diflblve or relax.

Re'sowansb. »,J^ [froUJ r{/cw, Latin.];
Sound ; refound.
An ancient mofician informed me, that there

were fome famous lutes that attained noh tlreir full

feafoning and beft refcuaecs, tiUttbey wore about

f mrfcorc years old. Boy/.-^.

Re'sonant. «z.-)Jc'. [re/hnaaiif, French ; re-

fonam, Latin.] Relounding.
His volant touch

Fled anipiirfa'd tranfverfe the rrfomnt fugne. M.lt^

To RESo'ar. -v. n. [rejfortir, French*]
1. To have recourfe.

The k'uig thought it time to r,-fort to other coun-
ftls, and to provide force to chaftife them, who haJ.
fo much defpifi-'d all his gentier remedies. Clirendin.

I. To go publickly.
Thi-tber fliall all thc-vaiisnt yoath refiri.

And from his memory inflame their breads-
'I'o mitchlcfs v.ilour. Milttn's A^on}/! j,.

Hither tho heroes andthc nymphs refirt. Pnpe,

3. To repair to.

In thi-- very time of Mofes-' law, when God's-
fperial commaiidmtnts were mod of all rc-,uircd,.

(nms fcllival days were ordained, an J duly nbfcrvcd
among th'e jews, by authority of the charch and
llatc, and the famt; wa.? not f>perititioua; f.jr our.
Saviour himttif r.;/offr</ unto them. pyhite^

The fons of light

Haded, rf/<.r(.'«» to the fummans high. Milt^n^-
To Argos' rtalms the vii>ar g 'd rejarts.

And enters c lid Crotopus' humble Courts. P ?»,

1).. To fall bark. In l.iw.

' The inbcritaace of tiaeibn.never rrf.W.-t.' to the-

jijc;1j)ci



RES RES RES
-tnodier or to any of her ancefton, Iwt both w«r«
toully excluded from the fucccflion. halt,

Heso'rt. »./. [from the verb.]

1. Frequency; afleaibly ; meeting.
Unknown, uaqucftion'd is that thick rtjirt.

DryJtn.

2. Concourfe; confluence.
The like placet of n/ort *jtc frequented by men

out of place. ^ Sviijfi'i Mi/ct!htiUi.

3. Ai\ of vifning.

Join with me to foibid him faer rtfirt. Sbal-Jjp.

4. [Rfjiri, French.] Movement; adive
power; fpring: a gallicifm.
Some know the refort) and falls of bufinefs, that

cannot fink into the main of it. Saccn't BJfjjs,
In fortune's empire blindly thus we go,

We wander after patlilefs deftiny,

- Whofe dark, riforti fincc prudence cannot know,
In vain it would provide for what (hall be. Dry.iev,

Reso'rter. ». / [from n/ort.] One
that frequents, or vifits.

9"« Resou'nd. v. a. [re/otio, Latin, re-

/oHiiir. French.]

I. To echo ; to found back; to return as

found.
With other echo late 1 taught your fiiadcs,

To anfwer and rewound far other fang. Milton.

And Albion's dilTs rcfound the rwal lay. Pope.

Z. To celebrate by found.
The fivcet finger of Ifrael with hii pfaltery

loudly rrfmniled the innumerable benefits of the Al-
mighty Creator. Feacham.
The found of hymns, wherewith thy throne

Incompafs'd (hall rcfiunj thee ever blcft. Milloii.

3. To found ; to tell fo as to be heard far.

The man, for wifdom's various arts renown 'd,

Long exercis'd in woes, oh muff I rcjnnd. Pefe.

To Resou'nd. v. n,

1. To be echoed back.
What is common fame, which founds from all

quarters of the world, and rtfiunds back to them
again, but generally a loud, rattling, impudent lie ?

South^i Strmofti.

2. To be much and loudly mentioned.
What nfouitdt in fable or romance of I'thcr's

fon. Milton.

Resou'rce. n. /. [It is commonly writ-

ten rejfourct, which fee : rejfoiirce, Fr.

5i»««r derives it from refoudre, French,
to fpring up.] Sonie new or unexpefled
means that offer ; refort; expedient.

Pallas view'd

His foes purfuing, and his friends purfu'd
;

Us'd thrcacnings, mix'd with pfay'rs, his lad n-
J'Mrcti

With thefe to move their minds, with tbofe to fire

their force.
_

Drydcn.

To Reso'w. <i». a. [ri andye<n>.] To fow
anew.
Over wet at fowing time breejeth much dearth,

infomuch as they are forced to rijnu fummer corn.

/ Bacjn,

7« Respea'k. f. «• [re and /^fai.] To
anfwer.
The great cannon to the donds ihall tell,

And the king's rcwfe the heav'n (hall bruit again,

Rt/ptaiiHg earthly ^under. Sbakifftart's Hamlit.

T» RESPECT, -o. a. [re/ptilui, Latin.]
I. To regard ; to have regard to.

Claudio, I quake,
l,eft thou fhnuld'ft fevcn winters more refftB
Than a perpetual honour. Sbukejpiart.

The Weft gods doe not love

Ungodly aftions ; but rtffvB the right,

And in thewirks of pious rVien delight. Chapman.
In orchards and gardens we do not fo much re-

fprfl beauty, as varfety of ground for fruits, trees,

and herbs. Bacon.
In judgment-feats, not men's qualities, buXaufcs

onlj ounht to be ttjfiBti. Ktttlewmb.

t, [Rf/peair, Fr.] To confiJer with t

lower degree of reverence.

. There is nothing more terrible to a guilty heart,

than the eye of a rtjpe^id friend. . .'<idnty.

Whoever tallcs, let him with giateful lieart

Rcfpe-1 that ancient loyal houfc. Pli/ipu

I always loved and rcfpt{}id Sir William. Sviifl.

3. To have relation to : as, the allufion

rt/pe3s an ancient cullom.

4.. To look toward.
The needle doth vary, as itapproachc'h the pole:

whereas, were there fuch direftion from the rocks,

upon a nearer approachmcRt, it would more dircAIy

rrfpeft them. Brown.
Palladius advifeth the front of his houfe fliould

fo rtffe^ the South, that in the firft angle it receive

the rifing rays of the winter fun, and decline a little

from the winter fctting thereof. Brxon.

Respe'ct n. /. [rf/peH, French; rt-

ffeHus, Latin.]

1

.

Regard ; attention.

You have too much refpeCl upon the world
)

They lofe it, that do buy it with much care. Sb.
I love

My country's good with a refpfl} more tender

Than mine own life. Stakifpeare's Cmotaimi,

2. Reverence ; honour.
You know me dutiful, therefore

Let me not Oiame reffeB ; but give me leave

To take that courfe by your confent and voice.

Shakefpeare.

jEneas ir.uft be drawn a fuppliant to Dido,
with rejptCl in his gefturcs, and humility in his

eyes. Drydeni Dufrejti'j.

I found the king abandon'd to negledt

;

Seen without awe, and ferv'd without icjj.eil. Prior.

The fame men treat the l.erd's-day with as

little rtfprd, and make the advantage of rett and
leifure from their worldly affairs only an inArument
to promote their pleafure and diverfions. tielfon.

3. Awful kindnefs.
He, that will have his fon have a rtffcB for him,

muft have a great reverence for his fon. Locke.

4. Good-will.
Pembroke has got

A thoufand pounds a year, for pure rejpe^
\

No other obligation ?

That promifes more thoufands. Sbakefpi-are.

The Lord had rejpeli unto Abel and his oftrring.

CeiKjii.

5. Partial regard.
It is not good to have refpeB of perfons in judg-

ment. Prwerbs.

6. Reverend charafler.
Many of the beft rrfpeli in Rome,

Groaning under this age's yoke.

Have wilh'd, that noble Brutus had his eyes. Sbak.

7. Manner of treating Others.
You mud ufe them with fit rifpeili, according

to the bonds of nature ; but you are of kin to their

perfons, not errors. Baccn.
The duke's carriage was to tlie gentlemen of

fair rrjpeil, and bountiful to the foldier, according

to any fpecial value which he fpied in any.

lyottcn'i BtKiinghiim.

?. Confideration ; motive.
V/hatfoever fecret rejprfls were likely to move

them, for contenting of their minds, Calvin re-

turned. Maker,,
The tove of him, and this rffpeft befide

;

For that my grandfire was an Eii£li(hman,

Awakes my confcicnee to corlcls all this. Siakc/p.

Since that rtffcSi of fortune ate bis love,

I (hall not be his wife. Sbekiffcare't King Lear.

9. Relation ; regard.
In reJpeS} of the fuitors which attend you, do

them what right in jufttcc, and with as much fpeeJ

as you m.-iy. Bacon.

There have been always monlleri amongft them,
in reJpcEi of their bodies. fH/kliis.

I have reprefuntcd to you the excellency of the

chriftjaa religion, in r/Jpid of its clear difcoveries

«/ (Ite nttare of God, and !n rejfett •f the p«r>

feSion of its laws. Till ifon.

Every thing which is imperfefl, as the world

muft be acknowledged in many rrJpeSs, had fome

caufe which produced it. Tillotjan,

They believed but one fopreme deity, which,

with rffj>!ft to the various benefits men received

from him, had feveral titles. 1iili4Jon.

Respe'ctable. aJj. [refpcSabU, Fr.]

Venerable ; meriting refpeil.

Rexpk'cter. n./. [from re/ft3.'\ On«
that has partial regard.
Neither is any conditiun more honourable In the

6ght of Cod than another ;
ptherwife he would b«

a refpeiier of perfons ; for he bath propofrd the

fame falvation to all. Swift.

Respe'ctful. ae/J. [rf/ptS and /«//.]

Ceremonious; full of outward civility.

Will yju be only, and for ever mine?
From tills dear boibm Ihali I nc er be torn .'

Or you grow cold, rrjptciful, or forfworn ? Prior,

With humble joy, and with rtjptClful fcv^

The lili'niog people Ihail his ftory hear. Prior,

Respe'ctfully. adv. [from rtfpraftd.'\

Wi:h fome degree of reverence.
To your glad genius facrifice tliis day.

Let common mens refptClfully give way. Drjden,

Respe'ctfulkess ». jr. [from reJftS'

_/"*/.] The quality of being refpediul.

Respe'ctive. aHj. [from rtfpea.\

1. Particular; relating to particular per-
fons or things.
Mofes mentions the immediate caufes, and St.

Peter the more remote and fundamental caufes,

that conltitution of the heavens, and that confli.

tution of the earth, in rekrencc to their refpeltive

waters, which made that world obnoxious to a de-
luge. Burner,
When fo many prefcnt themfclves before tlieir

rejpc£i'ruc msgiftratcs to take the oaths, it may not
be improper to awaken a due fcnfc of their engage-

ments. Aid-.Jon.

2. [Re/peaif, French.] Relative ; not
ab.olute.

The medium intended is not an abfolute, but a

rcfpiHive medium ; the pr.iportion recommended
,to all is the fame ; but the things to be delired in

this prop.>rtian will vary. Rogers,

3. Worthy o.*" reverence. Not in ufe.

What Ihould it be, that he rcfpcfls '. her.

But 1 can make rejpeB'ive in mylclf .' Sbakejpeare,

4. Careful ; cautious ; attentive to confe-

quences. Obfolete.
ftefpeffive and wary men had rather feek quietly

their own, and wlOi that tb; world may go well, fo

it be not long of them, than with pain and hazai'd

make themfclves advifers for the common good.

Hc^k.r,

He was exceeding r.fpeSlve and precife. Raleigh,

Respe'ctively. adv, [from re/peJii-ve.l

1. Particularly; as each belongs to each.
The interruption of t"''- between the EngliHi

and Flcmifl) began to pinch tiie merclianls of both

nations, which mnved them by all means to difp.ife

their fovereigns rejpidively to •-pen the intercourfe

again. Bacon,

The impreffions from the objefls of the fcnfes

do mingle refpefi'rvcly every one with bis kind.

Bacon $ Natural Hijicry,

Good and evil ate in morality, as the £a!l and

Weft are in the frame oi the world, founded in

and divided by that fixed and unalterable fituation,

which they have refpellively in the whole body of

the univerfe. SouTb[i Sijynont,

The principles of thofc gm-ernment's are rr-

fpefii^rty dirdaimed and abhorred by aUmcnof fenfe

and virtue In both parties. yiddif.n,

2. Relatively ; not abfolutely.

If there bad bccnno other choice, but that Adam
had been left to the univerfal, Mofea would rot

the*
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then have CiM, raftward in Eden, feeing the world

hath not Eaft nor Weft, but reJpeHtvily. RaUigb.

3. Partially; with refpeft to private views.

Obfolete.
Among the minifters themfelTes, one heing fo

far in eftimation above tjie reft, the voices of the

reft were lilcely to be given for the moft part ri^j,ec-

uvdy with a kind of fecret dependency. Hocker.

4. With great reverence. Not in ufe.

Honelt Flaminius, you are very rtj(tB'ivdy wel-

come. i>bakeffeari,

Respe'rsion. ft./. \refperJio, Latin.]

The aft of fprinkling.

Respira'tion. ». /. \refpiratiiin, Fr.

refpiratio, from rtfpiro, Latin.]

1. The adl of breathing.
Apollonius of Tyana affirmed, that the ebbing

and flowing of the fea was the nfpimfkn of the

world, drawing in water a, breath, and putting it

forth again. Bjcan.

Syrups or other expedoratives do not advantage

in coughs, by Hipping down between the epiglot-

tis i for, as I inftanced before, that muft necef-

Carily occa£on a greater cough and difficulty of re-

Jptrat'.cn. Harvey ^n Conjumi'Mm.
The author of nature foreknew the neceffity of

raini and dews to the prcfent ftruftare of plants,

and the ufes of rejp'tfauw to animals j and there-

fore created thofe corrcfpondent properties in the

atmofphere. Bntlty't Sirwtni.

2. Relief from toil.

Till the day

Appear of rtjyiratm to the juft.

And vengeance to the wicked. Miltm.

TVRespi're. -v. n. [re/piro, Latin; re-

fpirer, French.]

1. To breathe.

The ladies gafp'd, and fcarcely could rehire
j

The breath they dre^v, no longer air, but me.
The fainty knights were fcorcb'd. Drydcn.

2. To catch breath.

Till breathless both themfclves afide retire.

Where foaming wrath, tlieir cruel tuHcsthey whet.

And trample th' earth the whiles they miy re/firt.

Spn/fr.

T, a pris'ncr chainM, fcarcc freely draw
The air imprifon'd alfo, dole and damp,
Unwholefome draught ; but here I fcel amends.
The breath of heav'n frerti blowing, pure, and f.veet.

With day-fpring bom ; here leave m« to rrfpirt.

MillBlt.

3.* To reft; to take reft frotn toil.

Hark! he ftriices the gulden lyre
;

And feci tiic tortur'd ghoft] rtfpire,.

See fliady form? advance

!

Popt'i St. Ctcilia.

RESPI'TE. »./. [re/;it, French
]

1. Reprieve; fufpenfion of a capital fcn-

tence.

I had hope to fpend

Quiet, though lad, tl.e rtjpitt of that day,

That muft be mortal to us both. Milton.

^Wiidom and elofjuence io vain would plead

One moment's rejfitt for the learned head
;

Judges of wiiting-s and of men have dyd. Frier.

2. Pauff ; interval.

The fox then cc^unfel'd th' ape, for to require

Refjfite till morrow t' anfwer hii d.ifirc. Sficnfer.

Thii cuftomaty war, which troubleth all the
world, giveth little '«/iW or breathing time of

fcace, Jtith ufiially bo row pretence from the ne-
feflary, tomaktltf r.ire lioneft. Raleigh.

Some paufc ai< i i recuirc.

Till with my teat. . i.,a.. ..^.e ^uench'd my fire.

iifr.hiim.

Te Respi'te. t. a. [from the noun]
I. To relieve by a paufe.

In what bow'r or IhaJe

Thou find'fi him, from the heat of noon rctir'd.

To reji-iii hit day-labour with rcpaft.

Or with repofc. MUtm't Paradife Lift,
Vol. II. •
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2. [Re/piter, old French.] To fufpend ;

to delay.
An aft pafled for the fatisfaftion of the officers of

the king's army, by which they were promiled pay-

ment, in November following j till wivch time

they were to reff>iii It, and be contented that the

common foldiers and inferior olBcers fhould be fa-

tisfied upon their ditbanding. Clanitdort.

Re?ple'ndence. In-/, [from refpltn-

nefs; fplendour,

Resple'ndency. j </w/.]Luftre; bright-

Son ! thou in whom my glory I behold

In full rcfplenjerce, heir of ali my might. Mi/lon.

To negleil that fupreme rcJpUrnicncy, that fhines

in God, for thole dim rcprefentations of it in the

creature, is as abfurd as it were for a Perfian to

offer his facrilice to a parhelion inftead of adoring
the fun. BcyU.

RESPLL'NDENF. adj {refphudcns,

Latin.] Bright; Aiming; having a

beautiful ludre.
Rich in commodities, beautiful in fituation,

rtj}!cttde7tt in all glory. Cmdni's Remains.
There all within full rich array'd. he found.

With royal arras and refphr.dcnt gold. tiferfer.

The ancient eleflrum had in it a fifth of filver

to the gold, and made a compound metal, as lit

for moft ufcs as gold, and more /v,jf>A ndtnt. Bae'jn,

Emprefs of this fair world, rejplendent Eve !

Miltm.
Every body looks moft fplendid and luminous in

the light of its own colour: cinnaber in the ho-
mogeneal light h moft rejplendent, in the green
light it is manifeftly lefs refpUitdrnt, in the blue

light ftill lefs. Nctv.an's Optieis.

Rtjplendent btafs, and more rejplendent dames.

Pol'c.

Resple'ndently. ad-v. [from re/plen-

denf.] With lullre ; brightly ; fplen-

didly.

roRESPO'ND. v. n. {refpotideo, Lat.

re/pendre, French.]

1. 'I'o anfwer. l^itile ufed.

2. To correfpond ; to fuit.

To cv'ry theme rejpmdt thy various lay;

Here rowls a torrent, there meanders play. Broome.

Respo'ndent. n. /. [rt/pondens, Latin.]
1, An anfwerer in a fuit.

In giving an anfwer, the rejfoiidert fhould be in

court, and perfonally .idmonifhcd by the judge to
infwcr the judge's interrogation. Ayiiffe'i Funrg.n.

2. One whofe province, in a fet difputa-
tion, is to refute objeftions.
How becomingly does Philopolis exercife his of-

fice, and feafonably commit the oppur.cnt with the
rej],ini,i-l, like a long praflifcd moderator ? Mor:.

'Ihe rrjf'.rdert may eafily ihcw, that though
wine may do all this, yet it may be finally hurtful
to the foul and body of him. tVatti's Logick.

Respo'nse. «./. [r^fpon/um, Latin.]

1. An anfwer; commonly an or.-icuIous

anfwer.
Mere natural piety has taught nvn to receive the

rrjj.onjio( the gods with all poflible icneration.

Cov.-rrmtnt ij lie Tongue.
The oracles, which had before flouriihcd, begjn

to droop, and from giving refpcrj,s in vcric, de-
fcended to profe, and within a while were uttcily

fienced. Hammond.
2. [Re/pont, French.] Anfvi;v->r nude by

the congregation, fpeaking alternately

with the priell in publick wcPiiip.
To make his pnrilhioncrs kneel and join in the

rtjfonfei he gave every one of them a haffi-ck and
common prayer book. yldiltjon.

3. Reply to an objedion in a formal dif-

putation.
Let the refpondcnt not turn opponent ; except

in. tetortiog the Mguttxnt upon bis advcrfary after
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a direft rijpwje ; and even this u allowed only w
a contiftiution of his own rejponfe. Watts.

REspo'NstBLE. ar^'. \_homre/pon/us, Lat.]
t. Anfwerable ; accountable.

He..tlicns, who have certainly the talent of na-
tural knowledge, are rcjpmjihic for it. Hammond.
He as much fatisties the itch of telling news ; he

as much perfuades his hearers ; and all this while
he has hii retreat fecure, jud Hands not rejfortjihlt

for the truth of his relations.

G'jvirnment of the Tonguf.

2. Capable of difcharging an obligation.
The ncceflity of a proportion of money to trade

depends on money as a pledge, which writing can-
not fupply the place of; fincc the bill, I receive

from one man, will not be accepted as feourity by
another, he not knowing that ilic bill is legal, or

that the man bound is han-.:ft or rejp'.nfihle. Locke,

Respo'nsibleness. n.f, [from rtfjon-

Jible.'\ State of being obliged or qua-
lified to anfwer.

Respo'nsion. n. /. {refpenpt, Latin.]

The aft of^nfwering.
Respo'nsive. adj. \refpoitfif, French;

from re/pon/us, Latin.]

1. Anfwering ; making anfwer.
A certificate is a rejpanfi-ve letter, or letter ly

way of ani'wcr. Ayhffe'i Parergm.

2. Correfpondent ; fuited to fomething
elfe.

Sing of love and gay dcfire,

RcJpciJfi-vc to the warbling lyre. Fenltn,

Be there Demodocus the bard of fame.
Taught by the gods to p leai'e, when high he lings

I'he vocal lay rtjponji've to the ftrings. Pope.

Respo'ksorv. adj. [re/ponjhriut, Latin.]
Containing aniwer.

REST. n./. [fiepc, Saxon ; r»/f*, Dutch.]
1. Sleep ; repofe.

All things rctir'd to r./.

Mind us of like repol'c. Miltcn.
My toft limbs arc wraried into refi. Pope,

2. The final fleep ; the quieincfs of death.
Oft with holy hymns he charm 'd their ears

;

For David left him, when he went to rejf,

His lyre. Drydtni Parjit.

3. Stillneft ; ce/Tation or abfence of mo-
tion.

Putrefaflion afketh rr/? ; for the fubtle motion,
which putrejittion tcquircth, is difturbed by any
ajjitation. Baeon,

Wliat c.iufe mov'd the Creator, in his holy nft.
So late to build / Mi/ton.

All things paft arc equally and perfcflly at rj/! ;

and to this way of conlideration of them are all

one, whether they were before the world, or but
ycftcrday. Lceie,

.}.. Quiet ; peace ; ceflation from ditlurb-

ance.
Learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in heart

j

and ye fhall find 1 Jl unto your fouls. Mairhew.
He giveth you r,ll from all your enemies. Deut.
'Scap'dfrom fuch ftormsof pow'r, holding it bcil

To be below herfclf to be at r,-fl. Danll's Ciiil War.
Thi: roDt cut I f>\ from whence rhi fc tumults tofe.

He Ihould have reji, the commonwealth repofe.

DaineU
Thus fenc'd, bat not atr«/>or cafe of mind. Miit.
Where tan a frail man hide him ? in what arms

Sh.ill,i •hortlifc tnjoy a little 1^^ Vanlhaia.
With what a load of vong'ajict am I prelt.

Yet never, never, can 1 hope for 'tfl ;

For when my heavy burdcp I rcmo\c,
The weight tails down, and crulbesher I love. Dry.

Like the fun, it had light and agility ; it knew
no reji but in motion, no ijuiet but in aftivity.

Sou:h's ^'erironu

Thither, where Cnncrs may have r,/'}, 1 go. Pope.
The gr.ivc, where ev'n the i;reat find 1,^. lope

;. Ceflation from bodily liibour.

There the weary he at 1 eft. Job, iii

5S



RES
Tbt Chriftian chiifeth for hiidajrcrn/Thclitft

I

4ay of tlie week, tha: he might thereby profefs

himfcif J fcivant of Cod, who on ilie morning of

"that day vanquilhtd Sjtan. titijin.

6. Support ; that on which any thing

leans or refts.

Forth prick'd Clotinda ftom the throng,

And 'gainil Tancrsdie fctherfpear inr(/?. Fairfas,

A man may thinlcythat a niufkct may be (hot

off as well upon the arm, as upon a reji ; but

when all is done; good counfcl fettcth buSncfs

firaight. Baetn.

Iheirviiors clos'd, their lances in the rtfi.

Or at the helmet pointed, cr the crcft ;

'I'hcy fpced tl« race. Drytitni Kn'.ghfs T'^j/r.

Take the har.die in your right hand, and dafp-

ing the bJaJe of it in ycur left, lean it Iteady upon

the refi, holding the edge a little afljnt over the

work, fo as a corner of the thin fide of the chificl

iriay bear upin the rcji, and the Sat CJcof the

chilfel may make a fraall angle with the rtji. Mtxtm.

7. Flace of repofe.

Sulbin'd by him with comforts, till *e end

In dull, our fina! reJi and native home. Milton.

8. Final hope.
Sea lights have been final to the war, but this

is, when princes fet Up ;heur rcJi upon the battle.

liacin.

This anfwer would render their coonfels of lefs

reverer.ce to the propic, if upon tliofc reafnns

they {hould rc'.ede fi-om what they had, with

th.it confidence and difdain ci the houfc of peers,

' demanded of the king; they therefore refolved to

.fet up th:lr rcO upon that ftake, and to go through

witli it, or perirh in the attempt. Chnniion.

9. {Refe, French ; quoJ reftat, Latin.]

Reminder; what remains.
Religion gives part of its reward in hand, the

prefent c9mfort of having done our duty ; and for

the reJi, it offers us the bell fecurity that heaven

can gite. TilUtfix.

The pow'r in glory flione.

By her bent bow and her keen arrows known.
The nji a huntrefs. Diyticn's Knight's Tale.

Tt.tiT. eJJ. [refies, French;' quod rejlat,

Latin.] Others; thofe sot included in

any propolition.

By defcription of their qualities, many things

may ix learned concerning the t^ pf the inhabit-

ants. ' ' AHiot.

They had no other corfideration of the publick,

than that no diilurbance might interrupt their

quiet in their own days ; and that the rcfi, who had

larger hearts and more publick-fpirits, would ex-
tend their labiur, aftivity, and advice only to fecure

the empire at home by all peaceable arts. Clanndm.
Plato, and the riji of the philofophers, acknow.

ledgfd the onity, power, wifdom, goodqefs, and
providence of the fuprcme God. Seilfhtg^eet.

Arm'd !ikc the rejl, the Trojan prince appears.

And by his pious labour urges tbcii-s. DiyiUn,
Up<in fo equal terras did they all llind, that no

VM had a fairer ptttence of right than the riJl.

ff''aaawar<i*

9» Rkst. -v. n. [from the noun.]
1. To fleep; to be afleep; to flunnber.

Fancy then retires

Into her private cell, when nature nfs. M'ltt'n.

2. To fl«ep the final fleep j to die. ,

'itfly uvrwv

Clad I'd Hy me down,
Ai in my mother's lap ; there I fiiould r,fi.

And liecp fecure. M'llt'.n.

3. To be at quiet; MO be at peace; to be
without diilurbance.'

Thither let us tend

From off ihc tjfling of thefe fiery waves,

'i here rft, if any tell can harbour there. Miltsr..

4. To be tviihout motion ; to be ftill.

Over the tent a cloud Ihall rifi by day. Milton.

5. I'o be itxed in any Jlatc or opinion.
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He will not reft cuolent, though thou ^ivcll

many gifts. /"riwcrii.

Every creature has a (hare in the common btelT-

!ngs of providence j and every citatiht: (hould r.fi

well I'atislitd with iti proportion in them. L'EJh,
Afte» fuch a Icrd 1 rejl fecure.

Thou «»ilt no forieigii reins or Ttojan load endure.

There yet furvives the lawful heir

Of Sancho's blood, whom, when I fliall produce,

1 rrjl afl'ur'd to lee you pale with fear. DiyJcit,

6. 'J o ceal'e from labour.
Six days thou /halt do thv work, ind on the

fcventh day thou Ihalt ri/?. Exodus, xxiii. I2.

The ark went before, to fcatch out a refliiig place

for them. Numbers, x. 33.
From work

Rcp'mg, he bicfs'd the feventh day. M:lfcn.

^^'hen yim cntc; into the regions of death, you

r^Jl from all your labours and your fears, lu^'hr.

7. To be fatisficd ; to accjuieke.
To urge the foe to battle,

Prompted by blind icvcnge and wild defpair.

Were to reful'e th' awards of providence.

And net to ttji in heaven's dcterminat';on. AS,d'>j.n.

8. To lean ; to recline for fupport or quiet.

On him I rejiid.

And, not without confidcnng,fi*.'d mv fate. Dryd.
Sometimes it rtjli upon teftirnony, when telli-

mony of ri!;ht has nothing to do ; becaufe it is

eaficr to believe, than to be fcientilically inih-uft-

ed, y l.',cke.

The philofophical ufe of words conveys the

precifc notions of things, v.'hich the mind may rtji

upon, and be fatislied with, in its fearcli after

knowledge. >
Liclic.

9. [.R(y?o, Latin; r«/f^r, Fr.] To be left;

to remain.
Fali'n he is ; and now

What rcjii, but that the mortal fcilterce pafs

On his tranfgreflion? M'litins ParaJiJtLiJi.

There njlctb the comparative ; that is, its being

granted, that it is cither lawful or binding, yet

whether other things be not preferred before it, as

extirpation of herelies. Bann>

To Rest. v. a.

1. To lay to reft.

"Vour piety has paid

All needful rites, to rjf? my wand'ring fhade. Drjd.

2. To place as on a fupport.
As the vexM world, to find repofe, at lad,

Itfelf into Auguftus' arms did call

;

So England now doth, with like toil opprefl.

Her weary head upon your bofom rejt. ffalLr.

The proteflants, having well lludied the fathers,

were now willing to rejl their caufe, not upon fcrip-

ture only, but fkthers too ; fo far at Icall as the

three firll centuries. JVaterbr.d.

Here rtjls his head upon the lap of earth,

A youth to fortune and to fame unknown. Gray.

Resta'gn ANT. a<^'. [re/}ag>iaits, Latin.]

Remaining without flow or motion.
Upon the tops of high mountains, the air, which

bears againll the reflagnant quickfilvcr, is lefs pred'cd

by the lefs ponderous, incumbent air. £jylf.

To RESTA'GNATE. 1/. «. [re&xidjiag-

naie.'] To Hand without flow. __^
1 he blood returns thick, and is apt to rtjl.^gnare.

Jl'ijcman.

RESTAOMvt'TION. n.f. [from rejlagnate.]

The ftate of ftanding Without flow,

courfe, or motion.

Restaur a'tion. ti f. [refitiuro, Latin.]

'Fhe ad of recovering to tlie former (late,

Adam isin us an original caufe of our nature, and

of that corruption of nature which caufcth death
;

Chrift a.! the caufe original of rcjlauralion to life.

Haniir.

O ray dear father ! rrjtnuraiion hang
Thy m;d cine on my lips ; and let this kifs

Kep-ir thifc violent harms, that my two lifters

I iVi 1 1 thJ reverence made, SbiAtjfedre.
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Spermittical partt will oat admltit^i^iMcntion,

much lefii will they receive an integral r^iurMmn.
Srcuint

To Reste'm. f. a. [re and Jttm.'\ To
force back sgaiolt the current.

How they tiflcm

Their backward courfe, bearing with fraak appear-

ance

Toward Cyprus. Shaktfftaris Otlxlli,

Re'stful. atij. [rejl And full.'] Q«iet ;

being at rell.

Is not my arm of length.

That rcacheth from the rcfiful Englilh court.

As fir as Calais to my uncle's head ? Hb.^i frr3'ft

Restha'rrow. n./. A plant.

RESTITF. ctf/^ [rejllf, French; re/li-va,

Italian.]

1. Unwilling to flir ; refi<lute n gain ft go-
ing lorward ; obllinaie ; ttubborn. Jt

is originally ufed of an horfe, that, '

though not wearied, will not be driven
forward.

All, who before him did afcend tlie throne.

Laboured to draw three rejtive nations on. Ropam*
This rtjiiff llubbornnefi is never to be excufcd

tmderany pretence whatfoever. L'EJirangc.
Some, witli lludious care.

Their rejlijf deeds la fandy plains prepare. Dr^dtn.
The archangel, when difcord was n^inti, aad

would not be drawn from her beloved monallcry
with fair wjrds, drags her out with many ftrlpcs.

Drydcn's Veu.c/itijn to 'jfwutruil^

So James the drowfy genius waEcs
Of Britain, long entranc'd in charms,

Rijiiff, and rumb'ring-cn its arms. Drydai^
The pampcr'd c.->lt will difcipljne difdain.

Impatient ofthe lalh, and re/Uff'.o the rein. Drydcn,

2. Being at reft; being lefs in motion.
Not tiled.

I'al.les oftencft happen upon the left fide ; the
mod vigorous part protedling itfelf, and protrud-
ing the matter upon the weaker, .-md rejiii.t fide.

Br(.iiini Vulgar Emms.
Resti'fness. »./ [from rejliff.'\ Obfti-

nate reluftance.
Cvert virtues biing forth praife ; but fecret

virtues bring forth fortune: certain deliveries of a
roan's felf, v.hich the S'panilh name defemboltura,

partly exprelleth, wheie there be not (lands nor
rtfiivinijs in a man's nature; but the wheels of his
mind keep way with the wheels of his fortune. Eac.

That it gave occafion to feme men's further rW".

t'mtnffi, is imputable to their own depraved tempers.

^irg Charles.

Resti'nction. tt./. [rejiinaus, Latin.]
The aft of extinguifliing.

Restitu'tion. n./. [rcjiitutlo, Latin.]

I. The aft of reftoring what is loft or
taken away.
To fiiblue an uforper, (hould be no unjuft en-

terprifc or wrongful war, but a r.fhutio- of ancient

rights unto the crown of England, frum whence
they were ra'oft unjullly expelled and long kept o^it.

Sfenjtr en Jrdand.
He would pawn his forttioes

To hopelefs rcftitution, fo he might
Be call'd your vanquiihcr. Shahrfftsrii CmelMiis.

i-lc rejliiu:icn to the value makes
;

Nor joy in hir extorted treafure takes. Sandys.
Whofoever ii an eft'e£live real caufe of doing a

neighbour wrong, by what iniimmenc foevtr he
does it, is bound to make rejliiuiim. ^'nyhr.

In cafe our olience againll Goil hath been con-
plicated with injury to men, it is but teafonr.ble v,e

(liould make njliutisn. liilmfm.
'

A great man, who has never been known will,

ingly to pay a ju,1 debt, ought not all of a fudden

to be introdutcd, m.iking isjl lutioa of tiioulands

hj has cheated : let it fuflice to pay twenty pound:,

to a fiicaJ", who has kft bh ncte. ySrluibmi.
^''-^'

2. tha



R E S

a. The t€t of recovering iu former ftate

or pofture.

In the woody parts of plants, which are their

bones, the principici arcfo compounded, as to make

them flexibie wtfiout joinls, and alio elaftick ; that

fo their roots may yield
Jp

ftones, and their trunks

to the wind, with a po<Rf of rfjiituuan* CreiL\

Re'stless. aifj. [from rf/?.]

I. Being without fleep.

ReJiLJs he pafs'd the remnants of the night.

Till the t'reih air proclaim'd the morning nigh :

And burning fliips, the martyrs of the fight,

With pajer fires beheld the eaftern Iky. Drj/den.

Z. Unquiet; witho-it peace.
"

F.ale to the body fome, none to the mind

From rtfliiji thoughts, that like a deadly fwarm

Of hornets arm'd, no fooner found alone.

But rufii upon me thronging, and frefent

Times pall, what once I was, and what I'm now.
MHian.

CouU we not wake from that lethargick dream,

But to be r-fthji, in a wprf:: extrerce? Derham.

We find our fouls difordered and nfilejt, tolled

»nd dilquieted by palTions, ever fccking happinefs

in the enjoyments of this world, and ever milTing

what they feck. Aiierhury.

What tangue can fpe:!:. the r^'fs iponarch's woes,

WhcaCod anJ Nathanwere declat'd his foes ? Vrhr.

3. Unconllant; uniettled.

He was ftout of conrajc, ftrong of hand,

Bo!d was his heart, and rejiUj\ was his fprght. Fei'f.

He's proud, fantaftick, apt to change,

HeJUeJs at home, and ever prone to rar.ge. Drjden,

jL. Not ftill ; in continual motion.
How could nature on their orbs impofe

Such rcj!/rfi revolution, day by day

Repeated ? Milton.

Rfc'sTLEsLY. adv. [ifom rejile/t.'] With-
out reft; unqoietly.

When the miud caffs and turns itfelf rtfi/tjly

from one thing to another, ftrains this power of

the fiul to a. prchend, that to judge, another to

divide, a fourth to remember : thu^ tracing out the

nice and feared obfetvibled ft'erence of fome things,

and the real agreement of others ; at length it brings

all the ends of a long hypothefis together. Soutb.

Re'stlesness. n.J. [from rijile/s.']

I, Want of fleep.

RrJIhfnf! and intermiffion from fleep, grieved per-

luas are tnolefted whh, whereby the blood is dried.

Harvty.

8, Want of reft ; unquietnefs.
Let him krcp the reft,

Hut keep them with repining rfiUjmJi

!

Let him be rich and weary, that at leaft,

If guudneU lead him not, yet wearinels

Uay tols him to my bri:a!l. Herhirt.

1 fought my bed, in 4>opes relief to find.

But rrJlIJJi.LJi wns mifttels o( my mind. Harte.

3, Moiiun ; agitation.

T^ • " ''iijj of the net'lle, in .my but

the u-mpafi, manil'cfts its in-

cliri , uhlch its wavering and its

te!t Lear eijual witnels to. Bt^ic.

KsiTo'iiAeLE. <i<^'. [fioto re/trt.] What
may be reltored.

By cutting tori without any regolwity, great

quantities of rtjhratit land ate made attcrly d^fpe-

rate. Sitrift.

Restora'tiON. n./. [from rejiare ; re-

Jlauration, French.]

1. The aft of replacing in a himtt ftate.

T'hi'i i; nr.~n.--!r- reJ!aura!ion.

1

.

, hail to thee,

Ti :.ieft.uion !

'. i fet us free

n ufuipation :

agree,
'

Drydtni AWicn.
., .. .ived of the only perfon

ti^a: wt: able to iccovu their loSet, rc^nc of their

RES
tz&iTiti%, and endeavour in vain for his rcfioraU'.r.

ij-vj'tft.

2. Recovery.
The change is great in this rcjloralion of the man,

from a ftate of Ipiricual liarknefs, to a capacity or

perceiving divine tiuth. Rollers.

Resto'r.\tiv£, adj. [frorar^or/.] 1 hat

which has the power to recruit life.

Their tafle no knowledge works at lead of evil

;

But life prcferves, deftroys life's enemy.

Hunger, with fweet r/Jlirati-ve delight. Milton.

Rbsto'rative. »./. [from re/lore.] A
medicine that has the power of recruit-

ing life.

I will kifs thy lips ;

Haply fome poilon yet doth hang on them.

To make me die with a rejl:raliiie. Sbakefpeare.

God faw it ncceffary by fuch mortifications to

quench the boundlefs rage of an infatiable intempe-

rance, to make the weaknefs of the flefh, the phy-

Cck and rtjioralive of the fpirit. South"! SinMrn.

AlTes iTiitk is an excellent rejloralive in con-

fumptions. Moriim.r.

He prcfcribes an Englilh gallon of afles milk,

efpecially as a njlirdtive. Arhuibtiot.

To RESi'O'Kii. -v. a. [refiaurer, Fr.

rejiaum, Latin.]

1. To give back what has been loft or

taken away.
Rtflo't the man his wife. Cftfn, xx. 7.

He fliall reJIare in the principal, and add the fifth

part more. Leviticui, vi. 5.

She lands him on his native (hores,

And to his father's longing arms rifiores. Drydtn.

2. To bring back.
The father banifli'd virtue fliall rcjiirc.

And crimes Iball threat the guilty world no more.

Drydtn.

Thus pencils can, by one flight touch, rejitre

Smiles to that changed face, that wept before. Dryd.

3. To retrieve J
to bring back from dege-

neration, declenfion, or ruin, to its for-

mer ftate.

Lofs of Eden, till one greater man
RiJItri it, and regain the blif:>ful feat. Mi.'toi:.

Th' archangel !>aus'd

Between the world deftroy'd and world rtjtir'd. Mi'.t.

Thel'e artificial cjcperiments arc but fo many ef-

fays, whereby men attempt to nfi^rc themfelves

from the fitft general cuife inflicted upon their

labours. IVilMhtzi Matbtmatical TrVigitk.

In his OdylTeys, Homer explains, that the hardcft

difficulties may be overcome by lab.iur, and our

fortune rcjiorcd after the fcvereft affliflions. Pji:r.

4. To cure; to recover from difeafe.

Garth, falter than a pbguc deftroys, rtftirts. Gran.

5. To recover paiTigeA in books irom cor-

ruption.

Resto'rbr. n. f. [from rejit>re.'\ One
that reftores; one that recovers the loft,

or repairs the dcciyecl.

Next to the Son,

Deftin'd rtjiniir of mankind, by whom
New hcav'n and earth (hall to the i(.ti rife. Milton.

I forctcl you, as the re/iora- of poetry. Vryden.

Here arc ten thoufand perfons reduced to the nti-

ceflity of a low diet and moderate exercife, who a e

the only great rrjioren of our breed, without wh cl>,

the nation would in an age become one great hof-

pital. Hiuift.

To RKSTRArN: -r. a. [rtjlrtindre, tr.

rijiringo, Litin.]

1. To withhold ; to keep in.

If Ihe rejiriiin'd ihe riots of your followers,

'Tis to fuch wholpliime end 35 clears her. Sbiiiff.
The gods will plague thiee.

That thou rcfiraitifi from me the duty, which

To a r«K/ti>er's part belongs, ktaheffiaritCQiiolani's.

2. To reprels ; to keep in awe.
The law of nature would be in vain, if there were

no body that, m tiic ftate of nature, had a power to

RE'S
eweute that law, and thereby preferre the' Innocent

and r.y?/<riBonender3. ,io**<-.

That all men may be rifirained from doing hurt

to one another, the execution of the law of nature

is in tliat ftate put into every man's hand, wh'jrcljy

every one has a rii,ht to punilh the trani^icllbvi to

fuch a degree as may hinder its violation. is.ic

3. Tofupprefs; to hinder ; toreprefs.

Mercifal pow'rs

!

kiftrcin in me the curfed thoughts tfiat nature

Gives way to in repofe. Shakejfiaret MacUtbt
Companion gave him up to tears

A fpace, till firmer tiK>ught3r(/J/-a;»'</ excefs. Mill.

<}.. To abridge.
Mc of my lawful pleafure lire rejiraind.

And pray'd me oh forbearance. Srakeffeart,

Tliougli they two were committed, at Icail re-

ftraincd of their libcity, yet this difcovercd too

much of the humour of the court. Clarendon.

J.
To pull tight.

His horfe, with a half checked bit, an^ a

headftall of fiicep's leatlisr, which being rcfiriiired.

to keep him from ttumbl.'ng, hath been often

burft, and now impaired with knots. Sbakefptart*

6. To limit ; to confine.

We rrjlrnin it to thofe only duties, which all

men, by force of natural wit, underftand to be fucK

duties as concern all men. . Hooker*

Upon what ground can a man promife himfclf a

future repentance, who cannot promife himfelf a

futurity
J
whofe life depends upon his breath, and

is fo rtjiraimd to the preilnt, that it cannot fecure

to itfelf thetevcrfion of the very next minute ? South,

Not only a metaphylical or natural, but a moral
univerfality alfo is to be rcjiiaiiicd by a part of the

'

predicate; as all the Italians are politicians; that

is, thofe amoi'g the Italians, who arc politicians,

are fubtle politicians ; i.f. they are generally fo.

Walls's Logick.

Restrai'nable. adj. [from reJiraiK.'\

Capable to be reftrained.

Therein we mud not deny a liberty ; nor is

the hand of the painter more rtjlrainnbk, than the
pen of the poet. Brown.

Restrai'nedly. ad--j. [from rfftrained.}

With reftrainit ; without latitude.

That Chrift's dying^ for all is the exprcfs doftrins

of the fcripture, is manifefted by the world, whicii

is a word of the wideft extent, and although it b*
fometimes ufed more reftrain diy, yet never doth
fignify a far fmaller dilproportionable part of th«

world. Hammond,

Restrai'nrr. (I. /. [from rejlrain.'\

One that reftrains ; one that withholds.
If nothing can relieve us, we muft with patienci

fubmit unto that rcftraint, and expcft the will of
'

the rcjlroincr, Bronvn^i I'tilgar Erre^rs,

Restrai'nt. h. /. [from rejirain; n-
ftreint, French.]

I. Abridgement of liberty.

She will well cxcufe,

Why at this time the doers ate barr'd againft y.^u :

Depart in patience,

And about evcnlni; come yourfclf alone,

To know the tealbn of this ftrange refim'nt. Stak.
1 requefl"

Th'.enfnnchirement of Arthur, whofe r^air.t
Doth move the rauriiVringlips jf difcontent. 5/,,i{.

It is to no yurp-ife to lay rtjlfaint! or give privi-
leges to men, in fuch general x.'.\tnsy asrfhe parti-
cular peribns concfrnca cannot be known by- Loike.

1 think it a manitcft difadvantayc, and a great
rrjlrairt upon us. Ti/ltm m tbi Clajfcki.

z. Prohibiijon.
What mov'd our parents to tranfgrefs hi« will

For oncrcJ}r,ii«t, lord of'the worid bcfides .' Milion.

3. Limitation ; tf Itriition,.

W all were granted, yet it muft be niaintaincj
within any bold/f^rfli»/j, far othctwifc than it 19

received. £.•«:•»

4.. Reprefljon ; hindrance of )virj ; ai) of
withholding; ftate of being withheld.

} S a There
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There is no njfr^rt to r}tx Lord to fave, tjr m«ny

bt by fewi I. Semud, xiv. b.

Thai it Ihall befal

Him who, to worth in womun ovettrufting,

Lets her will lule ; njlrainl (he will not biouk. Mil:

Is there any thing, which rtflctis a greater ludrc

upon a ro<in s pcrCun, than a tcvcie temperance anJ

a lYjIrapB/ot himiclf I'rom vicious pleafures ? i'mri.

^0 RES I'Ri'Cr. f. «. [rt/lriaus, Lat.

To limit; to coufiue. A word fearer

Englifh.
In the rnutneration of conJlitutions in this chap-

ter, there is not one that can be liniiteii and njliicltil

hy fuch a diftlndtiun, nor can perhaps the fame

perfon, in different circumltances, be proprtly con-

fined to one or the other. Atluihroi.

Restri'ction. n.f. {refiriSion, French.]

Confinement; liniit.ition.

This is to have the farne rcjlriffiin wllli all other

recreations, that it be maJc a divertifement, not a

trade. - Cyvtniincnt if tie T^.tigue.

Iron manufaSiire, of all otiicrs, ouglit the leaCt

to be encouraged in Ireland) or, if" it be, it le-

quires the mod nJliifVm: to certain places. Timfili.

All duties are matter ol* conicicnce ; with ibis

re/lrifficrt, that a Superior obligation fufpcnda the

force of an inferior. . L'Kfirtir^e,

Each other gift which Got on man bcftows,

Its proper bounds and due rcftrirrint knows;

To one iix'd purpofe dedicates its power. Prior.

Celfus's rule, with the proper reftriflionSf is good

for people in health. Arhutbmt.

Restri CTiVE. adj. [from refiriSS\

1. Expreffing limitation.

They, who would make tlie rtjir'iElme particle

belong to the latter claufe, and not to the firll, do

not attend to the reafon. Stillingjieit,

2. [Rtfiriaif, Fr.] Styptick ; afttingjnt.

I applied a plaifter over it, made up with my
common reffri^lve powder. 1ViJcma77^i Surgery,

RESTRrcTivELV. aJv. [ftom reJlriSivc .'\

With limitation.

All fpeech, tending to the glory ofGod or the

good of man, is aright direOed ; which is not to

be underftood fo rejiri^i-vclyf as if nothing but di-

vinity, or necelTary concerns of life, rosy lawfully be

brought into difcourfe. Covertiment 'jftbe tongue.

To Restri'nce. v. a. [rtjlrlngo, Latin.]

To confine; to contrail ; to aftringe.

RtsTRrNGENT. H. /. [rejiringetis, Latin ;

reftringent, French.] 1 hat which hath

the power of contrafting ; ftvptick.

The two latter indicate phlebotomy for revulfion,

rrjiringenis to ftench, and incralTatives to tliicUen

the blood. liar'vcy.

Re'sty. atij. \rejiiff, Fr.] Obftinaie in

Handing liill. beeRESTiFK.
Come, our Aomachs

Will make what's homely favoury, wearinefs

Can fnoie upon the flint, when rtjiy floth

Finds the down pillow hard. Hh^lefftare.

Have not other hands been tried and found rtjly ?

kut we ftick at nothing. Davcnunt.
Men of difcretlon, whom people in power may

with little ceremony load as heavy as they pleafe, find

them neither r^fiy nor vicious. Svift.

7« Resubli'me. <!>. a. [re ini. fublime.]
To fublime another time.
When mercury fublimate Is rcfuhl'mtd with frefli

mercury, it becomes mercurius dulcis, which is a

white taftelefs earth fcarce dlflblveable in water, and
mercurius dulcis r.-Jubliaied with fpirit of faltreturns

into mercury fublimate. /^m-ion.

To Resh'lt. v. n. [re/ulter, French ; re-

futto, Latin.]

1. To fly back.
Witli many a weary flep, and many a groan,

Up the high hill he heaves a huge round ftone

;

Tlie huge round (lone, rtfuhing with a bound.
Thunders impetuous down,, and fmoaks along the

giouod. P^i'i Odyjfey.

RES RET
[Re/ulrtr, French.] To rife as a con-

1
5. To begin again what wa« broken off;

fequence; to be produced aj the eSeA
of cauies jointly concurring.
Rue pror,«rs much, if fct by a 6g tree ; which

is caufcd, not by reafin of friendlhip, butbyextiac-

tion of a contrary juice ; the one drawing juice fit

to refuli fweet, the other bitter. Bactn'i Na(. HJi.
Such huge citreroes, when nature doth unite,

Wonder from thence rijulls, from thence delight.

DtKhant'^

Upon the dilTolution of the firft earth, tliis very

face of things would immediately rjub. Burr.it.

Plcifure and peace do natuially r^ii.'r irom a holy

and gou*l lite. TtUctfon'i Sermifis,

I'he hot ror of an objefl may overbear the plcafurc

r.'ful'hg iVjni its greatnefs. Addiffttt.

Their e(Fe£h are often very difproportionable tj

the principles and parts that rejult from the anaU lis.

Baier.

3. To arifeas a conclunon from premiies.

Resu'lt. a. /. [from the verb.]

1. Refilience ; ad of flying back.
Sound is produced between the ilring and t!ie air,

by the return or the rrfu/t of the ftring, which was

. prain-d by the touch to his fjrmer place. Baon.

2. Conltquencc ; efi^eil produced by the

concurrence of co-operating caufes.
' Did my judgment tell me, that the propofitions

fent to me were the re'uhs of the major part of

their votes, 1 fhould then not fufpcdt my own
judgment for not fpcedlly concurring with them.

King Charles.

As in perfumes, compos'd with art and coft,

'Tis hard to fay what fcent is uppermoft.

Nor this part inulk or civet can we call.

Or amber, but a rich refti/i of all:

So ihcvi'as all a fweet, whofe ev'ry-part.

In due proportion mix'd, proclaim'd the maker's art.

Drydt/i.

Buying of land is the rrfa/t of a full and fatiatcd

gain ; men in trade feldom lay out money upon land,

till their profit has brought in mote than trade can

employ. Locke.

3. Inference from premifes.
Thefc things are a refu/t or judgment upon fa£l.

S^ath,

4. Refolve ; decifion. Improper.
Rude, palTionate, and millaken rcfa/ti have, at

certain times, fallen from great alfcmblies. Stvi/'l.

Resu'lt A NCE. n./. [re/ultance, French.]
The aft of re fulling.

Resu'mable. aay. {(roia refume.'\ What
may be taken back.
This was but an indulgence, and therefore

rtjitmahle by the vi^or, unlefs there intervened

any capituhtion to tlie contrary. UaU.

To RESU'ME. v. a. [re/umn, Latin]

1. To take back what has been given.
The fun, like this, from which our fight we have,

Gai'd on too long, njumcs the light he gave. Dcr.h.

Sees not my love, how time rffumci

Tlie glory which he lent thcfe flow'rs
;

Though none Ihou'd tafte of their perfumes.
Yet mull iheylive but fome few hours :

Time, what we forbear, devours. Waller.

2. To take back what has been taken

away.
That opportunity.

Which then they had to take from 's, to rt^ume

We have again. Sbakejftare'i CymhtTivi.

They r.Jume what has been obtained fraudulently,

by furprlfe and upon wrong fuggeftions. Dtner.ar.t,

3. To take again.
He'll enter into glory and rtjumt his feat. Milton.

At this, with look fercne, he rais'd his head",

Rcafon rcfutnd her place and palBon fled. D.-yden.

4. Drjdea ufcs it with again, but impro-
};erly, unlefs therefumption be repeated.
To him our common grandfirc of the main

Had giv'n to change his form, and clianj'd, rifumc

again, Vrydtn.

as, to refume a dijcourfe.

Resu'mption. «. f. [rt/omplioM, Fr.

rejumfitu, Lat.] The aft of leruraine.

If theie be any fault, it is the njumption or the

dwelling ton lung upon his argument*. Dinbam,
The univerfal voice of the people Teeming to call

for fome kind of refumflion, the writer of thcfe

papers thought it might not be unfcafonable to

publilh a difcourfe upon grants. Vav.naiit.

Resu'mpt iVE. adj. \refumptui, Latin.]

Taking back.

Resupi na'tion. n.f. [rt/upina, Latin.]

The aft of lying on the back.

To Resurve'y. 11. a. [re and y«ri/{y.]

To review to furvey .igain.

I have, with curfory eye, o'erglanc'd the articles ;

Appoint fome of your council prefcntly

To fit with us, once more with better heeJ

To refurvey them. Sbjkifpt'arf^i f/rrry "V.

Resurre'ction. n. /. [reJurreSion,

French; re/urreSum, L\Un.'\ Revival

from the dead ; return from the grave.
The SaJdticees were grieved, that they taught,

and preached through Jefus the njurrtfiioii from
the dead. yl{li, iv. z.

Nor after rcfurreBicn (hall he ftay

Longer on earth, than certain times t' appear

To his difciplcs. Aldlcn.

He triumphs in his aironies, whilft the foul Iprings

forward to the great obje6l which Ac has always had

in view, and leaves the body with an expctiation of

being remitted to her in a glorious and joyful rf/ir-

niiion. A.idijons Sptitator.

Perhaps there was nothing ever done in all paft

ages, and which was not a publick faft, fo well

atteftcd as the r.furrelfion of Cbrill. Warn,

To REdU'SCHA IE. 1;. a. [refujcito,

Latin,] To ftir up anew ; to revive.

We have beals and birds for dilTeSions, though

divers parts, which you account vital, be periihed

and taken forth, reji.J.auting of fome that fcem

dead in appearance. Bacon.

Resuscita'tion. n.f. [from re/u/ei/att.]

The ait of iUrring up anew ; the aft of
reviving, or Hate of being revived.

'Vour very obliging manner of enquiring after

me, at your refujcitjtio/t, Oiould have been fooner

anfwc.ed; 1 fmcerely rejoice at yi>ur recovery. /'t/'r.

To RE TAI'L. v. a. [relailUr, French.]
.

I. To fell in fmall quantities, in con fe-

quence of felling at fecond hand.
All encouragement Ihould be given to artificers

;

and tiiofe, who make, Ihould alfo vend and retail

their commodities. Locke.

1. To fell at fecond hand.
The fa^e da:nc.

By names of toafts, rttaiii e;icli batter'd jade. Voft.

3. To tell in broken pans, or at fecond

hand.
He is furnifli'd with no certainties,

Mc than he haply may retail from me. Sbahjj^
Bound with triumphant garlands will I come,

And lead thy daughter to a conqueror's bed
;

To whom 1 will retail my conqucll won.
And (he (hall be fole viflrefs, CsH'ar's Caefar. .Sbak..

RETAi't. n./. [f:on> the verb.] Sale by
fmall quantities, or at fecond hand.
The author, to prevent fuch a monopoly of fcnfe,

is rcfolved to deal in it Jiimfelf by mail. Addijcn.

We force a WTetched trade by beating down the

fale,

And felling bafcly by ritail. Swift's Mifcel!anics.

Retai'ler. n. /. [from retail.] One
who fells by fmall quantities.
From thefc particulars we may guefs at the reft,

as retailer I do of the whole piece, by taking a »iew

of its ends. Jlake^vill.

To RETAI'N. v, a, [ritiiteo, Latin ; re-

finer, French.]
I. To



RET
I. To keep ; not to lofe.

Where is the patience now,
That you h oft hive b. ailcJ v> nuln f Shahfp.
Though th" ofFeniing par: icit mortal pain,

Th' immortal part its knowledge did ri:ain. Detth.
The vigour of this arm Ms never vain

;And that my wonted proweBl reti^m,

Witncl's theie heaps of (laughter. Drydcn.
A tomb and fun'ral honours 1 decreed

;

The place your armour and your name retains. Dry.
Whatever ideas the mind can receive and con-

template without the help of ihc body, it is rea-
fonible to conclude, it can retain vyithout the help
of the body too. Locke.

2. To keep ; not to lay afide.
Let me rcM.n

The name and ail the addition to a king
;

Tie fway, beloved fins, be yours. Skjkflpe.ire.

As they did not like to rtiairi God in tlieir know-
ledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind.

Runar.if i. zz.
Be obedient, and regain

Unalterably firm his love entire. Miltin.
Although they retain the word mandrake In the

text, yet they retraCl it in the margin. Bntun.
They who have reftored paliiting in Germany,

not having den any of thofe fair reliquei of anti-
quity, have retained much of that baibarous me-
'''"'*• Dryden.

3. To keep ; not to difmirs.
Receive him that is mine own bowels ; whom

I wouW have retdirrd with me. Pbilewin, x\i, i 3.
Hollow rocks r t lin

Th« found of bluft'ring winds. Miltsn.

4. To keep in pay ; to hire.
A Benediainc convent has now retained the moil

learned father of their order to write in its defence.

tr- T. f
.^dif.t:.

vo Retai N. <l/. ».

I. To belong 10 ; to depend on.
Thef; betray upon the tongue no heat nor cor-

rofivenefs, but coldnefi mixed v»-ith a fomewhat
languid relifli retaining to bitLCrnefs. B y/e.

In animals many aaions depend upon their living
form, .IS well as that of miition, and thouijh t\ev
wh lly feem to relaui to the body, depart upon dif-

2. 10 keep; to continue. Not in ufe.
Perhaps it fliould be remain.
No more can impure man retain and move

In the pure region of that worth) love.

Than earthly lubllance Ciin untorc'd afpire.
And leave his nature to converfe with fire. Dtmr-e.

RETAi'NEii. tt./. [from retain.]

1. An adherent ; a dt pendant; a hanger-
on.

Vou now are mounted,
Where pow'rs are your retaineri. Shahffeare.
One darling inclination of mankind aftifts to

be a retainer to religion ; the fpirit of oppofition, that
lived long before chriiiianity, and can eafily fubfift

without it. Swift.
A combination of honed men would endeavour to

extirpate all the proflig ite immoral rtiaireri to each
fide, that have nothing to recommend them but an
implicit fubmiflion to their leaders. Addijun.

3. In common law, retainer fignifieth a

fervaot not menial nor familiar, that is

not dwelling in his houfe ; but only
ufing or bearing his name or livery.

Ccwel.
3' V* .»^ 0^ keeping dependants, or

being in depentlance.
By »«oili«i law, the king's officers and farmers

were to forfeit their^ places and holds, in caie of
unlawful retainer, or partaking in unlawful aflem-
''''^- Bacon'i Uenry VII.

7«Reta'ke, 'V. a. [re a.nd take.] To
take again.
A day /hall be appointed, when the remonftrance

iLoold be ntakcn lata fonfidtratiofl. Chrettdin.

RET RET
To RETA'LTATE. -v. a. [re and talio,

Latin.] To return by giving like for
like ; to repay ; to requite : it may be
ufed of good or evil.
It is veiy unlucky, to be obliged to rr/fl/^/s the in-

juries of authors, whofe works are fj foou forgot-
ten, that we are in danger of appearing the fiift
aggreffors.

Stvift.
If a firft minifter of ftate' had ufed me as you

have done, riialiatin^ would be tjiouglit a mark of
'"""£=

, SiuJ,.
Retaliation-, n. /. [from retaliate.]

Requital ; return of like for like.
They thought it no irrcligion to profccute the

feveitrt retaliaiion or levenge ; fo tliat at the fame
time their outward man might be a faint, and their
inward liian a devil. Sauth.

.

Gcd, gracioudy becomingjjur debtor, takes wlut
IS done to others as done to himfelf, and by promife
oblipes hinilelf to inW relaliati'.n. Ca/amy s Sernwm.

Ta RETA'KD. -v. a. \retariio, Latiu ; re-
tarder, French.]

1. To hinder; to obflrufl in fwiftnefj of
courfe.

How Iphitus with me, and I'elias

Slowly retire ; the one raarded was
Ey feeble age, the other by a wound. Detihsm.

2. i'o delay ; to put oft'.

Nor kings nor nations
One moment can retard th' appointed hour. Drfd.

It is as natural to delay a letter at fuch a fea-
fon, as to retard a melancholy vifit to a perfon one
cannot relieve. fope.

7» Reta'rd. t/. a. To ftay back.
Some years it hath a!fo rttardld, and come far

later, than ufually it was expctfcd. BriKvn.
Retard A tjon. «./. retardation, Fr.

from retard. ] Hindrance ; the ad of
delaying.
Out of this a man may devife the means of al-

tering the colour of birds, ai;d tiie rrt.irdati,n of
hoary hairs. j;^^,.

Reta'rder. n.f. [from retard.] Hin-
dcrer .- obllruiter.

This difpuiing way of enquiry, is fo far from
advancing fcieticc, that it is no inconfiderable rt-
'""''' GlanvilU.

To Retch.^ -v. n. [J5pa:can, Saxon.]
To force up fomeihing from the llo-

mach. It is commonly wiltten r«af/>.

Retchless. adj. [fonietimes written
ivretchUfi, properly rccklejs. See Reck
less.] Carele's.
He ftruggles into breath, and cri«i for aid

;

Then hdplcfs in his mother's lap is laid :

He creeps, he walks, and iffuing into man,
Grudges their life from whence his own began

;
Reltbteji of laws, af}cit» to rule alone. Drydin.

Rete'ction. a /. [reteilus, Latin.] The
aft of difcovering to the view.
This is rather a reftoration of a body to its

own colour, or a reteiticn of its native colour, than
' '*'"6'-

Bttyle.

Rete'ntion. ». / [r^//«/«», French;
relentio, (torn retentus, Latin.]

I
.
The ad of retaining ; the power of re-
taining.

No woman's heart
So big to hold fo much ; they bck reteittiir.. Shak.
A frowatd relcntii,n of cuftcm, is as turbulent

a thing as an innovation; and they that reve-
rence 10b much old things, are but a fcorn to
'" "'* Bactm't H.Aural Hijlory.

z. Retention and retentive faculty is that
ftate of contraflion in the folid parts,
which makes them hold fdft their pro-
per contents, ^incy.

3. Memory.

The backward learner makes amends ahothsr
way, expiuting his want of docility with a deeper
and a more rooted rccatim. South.

Rctcfikn is tlie keeping of thofe fimple ideas'
which trom fenfation or rcfleaion the mind hath

'"T'--''- , Locke.

4. J he aft of withholding any thing.
Kis life 1 gave him, and did thereto add

My love witiiOut retention or rcltraint

;

Al'^'i's- Shaltefjiearci r-ivelftb Night.
5. Cuflody; confinement; reltraint.

I fent the old and miferable king,
To fome reiemitm and appointed guard. Sbakejp.

Rete'ntive. adj. [retinttis, Latin; re-
teiitif, French.]

I. Having the power of retention.
It kecpcth fermons in memory, and doth in

that rofpect, although not feed the foul of man, yet
help the retentive force of that ftoaiach of the mind.

Ihoker,
Have I been ever free, and muft my houfe

Be my retentive enemy, my gaal ? Sbaliefpeare.
From reter.ti'ue cage

When fuUen Philomel efcapes, her notes
She varies, and of paft imprifonment
SweAly complains. Pbilipu

In Tot'nam fislds the brethren with amaze
Prick all their cars up, and forget to graie

;Long Chancery-lane retentiie rolls the found.
And courts to courts return it round and rounds.

2. Having memory.
To remember a fong or tune, our fouls muft

be an harmony continually running over in a filent
whifper thofe mufical accents, which our retentive
faculty is preferver of. Glanville.

Rete'ntiveness. n.f. [from reten-
liye ] Having the quality of reten-
tion.

Re'ticence. n.f, [reticence, French;
reticeiitia, from reticea, Latin.] Con-
cealment by filence. Dia.

Re'ticle. »./. [reticulum, Lat.] A fmall
net. £)y^.

Reticular, adj. [from reticulum, Lat.]
Having the form of a fmall net.

Reti'cui.ated. eidj. [reticulatus, Lat.J
Made of network} formed with inter-
ftitial vacuities.

'

The intervals of the cavities, ri/lng a litde^
make a prettj kind oTreticulated work.

Wr,r.dit]ari en FoJJih^
Re'tikorm. adj.. [rttiformis, Latin.]

Having the form of a net.
The uveous coat and infi'de of the choroidcs ai«-

blackened, that the rays may not be reHefted back-
waids to confound the (ii^ht ; and if any be by the
rttiforni coat icfletted, they are foon choaked in
the black infide of the uvea. Ray.

Reti'nue. n.f. [retinue, Fr.] A num-
ber attending upon a principal perfon ^
a train ; a nieiny.
Not only this your all-licens'd fool,.

But other of ynur infolent retinue.

Do hourly carp and quarrel. Shakefpeare^
What followers, what rainue can'd thou gain.

Or at thy heels the dizzy multitude.
Longer tiian thou.«an'ft: feed them on thy cod ?

Militn^
There appears

The long retime of a profperous reign,.
A fcries of fucccfsful years. DryJen.

Neither pomp nor retinue fliall be able to divert
the gicat, nor (hall the rich be relieved by the mul.
t)tude of his. treaOire^. ^fgcri..

To RETl'RE. v. It. [rafirtr, French.]
I. To retreat; to withdraw; to go to a

place of privacy.
The mind contraiSs herfelf, and ftrlnkcth in,

An(I*to berfclf (he £ladly doth relirt. Da-vhi.

Xh«



RET
The \t{t I may be Uefl wfiih ixr coMpniy; the

more 1 urill r«iir< to QoU ami mj own heart.

JCing Cijrits-

Thou ojnn'ft wifdom'a way,
And glvli acciili, thou|jli fccrct the.rttin. ACb'.n.

The parliament di(i:)lvi-J, ami gcM'.l'.-mcn charge]
to «/lr« to their country habiiadons. Ji^y.uaid.

I*erform'd utiat friendihip, jufticc, trutli rcquiie,

What could he more, but decently rctirt T Svaift.

2. To retreat Itom danger.
Su up thellaodard towards i^iua, teiire, (lay not.

1

' JcrcKfUih:
From each han3 with fpecd rctir'J,

"Vtereerft was'thlckert placd th' angel'ick throng.

Mikon.

J. To go from a publirk ftation.

While you, my lord, the rural Aades admire.
And fium Britannia'b public pods mire.
Me into foreign ivalms my fate conveys, ^ddtfcn.

4. To go ofF from company.
The old fellow /fcuttled out of tlie room, and «-

'''i<i jlrbutlnot.

5. T*\Vithdra* for fafety.
He, that had driven many out of tlieir coun-

try, pcriflicd in a ilrar.ge land, rttiring to the La-
cedemonians. 2 Mac, V.

So Reti're. -v. a. To. withdraw; to

take away.
He brake up his court, amd ritirfd himfelf, his

wife, and children, into a foteft thereby. Sidney.

He, onr hope, might have rerir'd his power.
And driven into defpair an enemy't hate. Shaiirfp^

1 will thence retire me to my Milan, ihakfjpian.
There may be as great a vaiiely in miring and

witiidrawing men's conceits in the world, as in ob-
truding them. Baebn*

As when the fun is prefcnt all the year,

And never doth retire his golden ray,

Needs muR the fpring be everlaftin^ there.

And every feafon like the month of May. Dm/ies.
Thefe anions in her clofet, all alone,

iRitir'J within berfelf, Ihe doth fulfill. J3avUs.
Afer fomc flight Ikirmiflies, he retired himfelf

into the caftlc of Farnham. Claretidca,

Hydra-likt, the fire

Lhw up his hundred heads to aim his way j^ •

And fcatce the wealthy can one half rArre,

Before he lulhes in to Ihare the prey. D^yekn.

Reti're. ti /. [from the verb.]

1. Retreat; receffion. Not in ufe,
I lieard his praifes in purfuit.

But ne-er, fill now, his fcandal o( retire. Siaifffi.

ThoM haft t*(k'd^

Of falliss and r«/i M, of trenches, tents. Stakefp.

"fho battle and the rtiire of the Engllffi fuccours

Mft the c»\jft; of the fofs of t^it durchy. Eimn.

2. Retittmept; place of privacy. Not
ill lid.

,

.^Te, -who unreen

Yet all had heard, with audible lament

DifcuvcreJ foon the place of her retire. Milwn.

Reti'red. part. adj. [from retire.']

1. Secret; pirivate.

Lajiguage mod fliews a man ; fjieak that 1

may fee thee i it fprings dut of the moft ieHicd

and inmoft pjtti of us. Ben Jirjan.

Some, accdftotr.ed <o rahed fpcculations,. tun
natural philofophy into m'f.iphyfical notions' and
theabftrafl

'

,!c. LocU.
He wa. m >ft fecret and re-

tlriJihou^'u.^ u. .. ^,u:„..i ul his royal matter king
William. ^i-dijon.

2. Withdrawn.
Y«u find the mind in fliep rdirtd from \he

fenfcs,. end out of thefc nioiioos ma'de on the or-

gans of fenfe. \ ' Loeie.

Keti'rednrss. nr/. [from rttiref/.] So-
liiode ; privacy ; fcLrtey.

Like one, who in her third widowhood djth

« prafefs

Bcrfclf a nun, ty'd to reli'tjn
f;,

69 iffe&i my mufe now a chajic lallowncfs.

od djth 1

:s. Dca. 3

RET
Hbw cou^d he have the leifnre tni rftirt/nifi

of ttia duider, to perlorm ail thofc afls of devo-

tion in, vfhedtlie burthen of the reformation lay

upap his Ihouldws ? yllt^tiiry.

R'eti'remen r. n. /. (from «//>*.]

1. Prir»te abi»de ; lecret habitation.
Caprea h;id been the retirement of Augwftos for

fome time, and the re6dcnce of Tiberius fur many
years'. Miifin.

He has fold a fmall eftate that he hud; and has

ertfltd a charitable retlecMurr, for ancient poor

I people to live in prayer and piety. hatv.

2. Private Wjy of life.

My retiremert there tempted me to divert thofe

;

melancholy thoughts. Denbam't Dedicetient

An elegant fufficiency, content,

KeliriK.Hi, rural quiet, frieodlhip, books,

Progreflive virtue, and approving heaven. 'Timfon.

3. Ail of withdrawing.
Short retirement urges fwect return. Miltsn.

4. State of being withdrawn.
Ih this retirement of the piind frbm the fcnfes,

it retains a yet more incoherent manner of think-

ing, .which we call dreaming. htele.

Reto'ld. part. pafl'. cf retell. Related

or told again.
Whatever Harry Perey then had faid

At fuch a time, with all the reft relM,
May reafonably die. Sbaktfpeetre.

Upon his dead corpfe there was fuch mifuie

By thofe Welchwomen done, as may not be

Without much fhame retold at fpoken of. Shahefp.

To RETO'RT. V. a. [retertus, Latin.]

1. To threw "lack ; to rebound.
His virtues, fhining upon others.

Heat them, and they re.'ort that heat again

To the fitft giver. Skilrejfireire.

2. To return atjy argument, cenlurt, or

incivility,
,

His proof will eafily bt retorted, and the contrary

proved, by intefrogat'mg; fhall tlie aduitcror inlicrit

the kingdom of God P if he Ihall, what i>eed I,

that am now exhorted to reform my life, reform

it.' if he fbiill iiQt, then certainly I, teat am fiicii,

am none of the cle£V ; fir all, that are cleil, (hall

terrainly inherit the kingdom of Gd. JlemminJ,

He pafs'd through hoftilc fcom
;

And with retcrlrJ {com his ba:khs tnm'd. Millnn.

The rtrfpondent may Hicw; hi-w the ojipnricnt*s

argument may be retorted i^hirtft himiVdf. ^alti.

,
3. To cu.n?e back.

It would be tried how the Voice Will be carried in

an horn, which is a line arched ; or in a trumpet,

which is a line retorted; or in fome pipe that u;cre

finuous. Bac-.K.

Reto'rx. n./. [retor/e, French; ritcrtum,

Latin.]

1

.

A cenfure or incivility returned.
I faid his beard was not cut well, he was in

the mind it was; this is called the reijrt ccurteous.

1 . Sbakejl^trf.

2. A chymical glaft vtffel with a bent
neck to which the recei»er is fitted.

In a laboratory, where the quii'k-fitver is fepi-

rated by fire, I faw an heap of fm con thoufand

retoiti of iron, every otif of wliifh (oils a crow'n

at the belt hand frorri the iro;i /uvnaccs in Corin-
thia. .' Brh^uin^tTrcvetu

Rtcwr Utin* 'diftaiei!! ifWBl (-'HBipid v6ter;

and what remrins at the bottom of ihtrtiiil, icnot

acid nor alkaline. - jirluibr.u.

REfo'itrEit. *. / [froW» reftrf:} One
that retort*.

Reto'rtio.w. »./. [from ri/jfrf:} The
aft of retorting.

ToReto'ss. v. a. [riand/«/i.] Td tofs

back.
Toft asd r4lj} the ball j^celTant fli«s. P/:pe.

To Retou'ch "V. a. \rel0ucb4r, Fx.] io
improve by new (ooches.

RET
He furnlflied me with all the p>(ftgfs I1 Aries';*

and Horace, ufed to riplain the art »•

painting; which, if ever I rrrci/rt t' ^

be inferred. ! j •
Lincot, doll rogu; ! will think your p. ice tui>

much :

"Not, Sir, if you revife it and rrr.«»f^." P:ft,

ToRetra'ce. v. a. [rwrar^r, Fr.] 'i'o

trace back ; to trace again.
Then if the line of Turnus you rctm::.

He rptini^s from Inacbus of Atgivc race, DrjJtn,

T» RKTRA'C r. tj. a. [rctra^ut, Lu.
reiraittr, French.]

"

I'. To recall ; to recant.

Were I alone to paf? the diflfjealties,

Paris Ihuuld ne'er reirafi what he hath done.

Nor faint in the purfuit. SiM>lijf--arr.

If his fubtilities could have fatisfied me, 1 would
as freely have retraced this charge o( idolutry, as

I ever made it. Siilling^ttt,

Z. 'Jo take back ; to refume.
A great part of that time, which the inhabit-

ants of the foimer earth had to Iparr, n-l AicT-icf

they made fo ill ufe, wal employed in

vifiiins for bread ; and thcetce's of I'l

contributed fo much to their mill

rttraSied and cut oft". IVcodtvard's h ..

ToRetra'ct. 'v.n. To unlay; lu n un-
draw conceflion.
She will, and Ihe will not, Ihe grants, denies,

Confents, retraiii, advances, a'ld then fiies.

Crajrville.

Retract a'tion, ». /, [relraiiaiim,

French; retraSalio, Latin.] Recanta-
tion ; change of opinion declared.
Thefc words are David's retr.iTtaii^n, or liying

down of a bloody and revengeful rcf^iiution. Soulb,

Retra'ci ION. n.y. [from r^traS.]

1 . Ad of withdrawingfomethingadvanced,
or changing fomething done.
They make bold with the tlt-lty, when they

make him do and undo, go forward and backwards

by fuch countermarches and retraffiens, as we do

not repute to the Almighty. K^Kdv>ard.

2. Recantation ; declaration of change of
opinion.
There came into her head certain verfes, which

if ihe had had prefenr commodity, fhc would have
adjoined as a rctreiBion to the other. Sidrey.

3. A& of withdrawing a claim.
Other men's infatiable defire of rtVengK hath

wholly bijju'Ued both church and flare, of the be-

nefit of all my eith# rttradiont or conecffions.

- ' " '
' {('"g Ctttrlet»

Retrai'ct. ) n. /. Spen/tr. [rttraitte,

P.etp.ai't.
J French]

I. Retreat. Obfolete.
The earl of Lincoln, deceived of the country's

concourfe unto him, and feeing the bufintft pail

ri;r.iift, refolved to itiak'e on where the king wa^,

and give him battle.
_

/,'..<. ;.

Z. [Reirait, French; r//r/i//B, Italian.] A
caft of the countenance. Obfojete.
Upon iier eyelids many graces fat,

UnJor tlie Oiadow of her even brows.

Working bciigarda and -amorous retr.iil:,

, And every one her gwn with grace endows. Spenfer.

Retrea't. «./ [ri/raitte, French.]

1. Aft of r(>*irtnj ' '- '
' '

But beauty's [riumpb is well-tlm'd

'Athtti % fci^rK* t6itlie ^a1ra3 gr^at. icpt.

2. State of piivacy; tetirtmenti
"' ''

:
''11 fKli minor of letrest,

1 y the wife and great. Pope.

j. 1.^.0 . I
[

...ity-; retiremeflc-
' ' Be built his fon a houfe of pleafure, and fpired

no c^_ft to nui-e .-. clrl*ci::ys rrtyeat.. ' i.'fJ}raHge.

Holy re! no fim.ile thither

Muft dare .1, i.i the io^iiour reptile

To wopjau, tviiii >i.'"''^' Piicr.

4. riace
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4. Pl.ice of Security.

This pl3«c ouriJungcon, not cur fife nlriat

Eeyoiid his coten: aim. Mrlfnn.

'1 bat pKifii.g th^ic thfy fought, 3 foft mr^at

From fadden April fliowcrs, a ihelter from the heat.

DryJ:n.

There is no fuch tnw t^t^ive defimce to abf.ird

do£lri:K3, 33 to etrfltd them round wilt legions of

tbl'cij« and undefined words; which yet make
tbtfe r,treats more like the dens ol robbers, than

the fortrclTcs of fair warriors. Lccke*

c. Ad vf retiring before a fuperiour force.

Retreat is lefs than flight.

Hcn^urable re'reats arc no ways inferior to brave,

char!;cb ; as having lefs of fortune, more of dif-

ci^linc, and-as much of \alour. BacoH'

Unmov'd
'nUtlidreadof deathtoflJiibtorfbal/'e/rtfr. Mihoti.

No thought a( flight,

N'jae of r. treat. MUlvi.

To Ketrea't. <i;. ». [from the noun.j

1. Togo to a priv'ste abode.
Others more mild

Xftreatfd in a filent valiey, fing

1 heir own heroicic deeds. Mlfton,

2. To take Ihelter; to go to a place of fe-

cufity.

3. To retire from a fuperiour enemy.

4. To go back out of the former place.

T he r.ij-id currents drive

Towards the r-tre,:t'mg fn their furious tide. Miftsp.

^'y lu' 't <i:^C5 not oblige me to lo*Jc after the

w • , ;t ^^.i.t forth the place whcieuato it is now
r^ .. i..'. fyoititv/irJ'

i ' -
. lag taken her by the hand, he retreated

uiti. 1.13 eye fixed upon her. ytrl/utluit end Ptfe.

Retrea'ted. part. adj. [from ritriM.\

Retired ; gone to privacy.
Others more mild

T.etreateti in a filent valley, fing. MVton.

To RtlRL'NCH. v. a. [rttrancher,

French.]

1. To cut off; to pare away.
The pruncr's hand mufl quenchr

Thy heat, and th; exub'nnt parts rarneh.
Dtfibam.

Nothing can be added to the wit of Ovid's Me-
tamotpboies j but many things ougln to have been

rctrtncbcd. Drydcti.

We ought to retrench thofc fuperfluoui exfxrnces

to qualify ourfclves for the cxercile of charity.

jltterlury.

2. To confine. Improper.
In fome reigns, they are for a power and

obedience that ii unlimited ; and in others, are

for ritrritihiHg within the narroMffft bounds, the

authority of the princes, and the alegiance of the

fubjefl. jiJJiJ,ni frc,bs!dir.

To Retre'nch. •h. n. To live with Itfs

magnificence or e/pencc.
Can I retrincb '< jes, mighty well,

Shrink bade to my pateinal cell,

yv little houfe, with trees a-row.

And, like Its mailer, very low, Tipe.

Retre'nchment. n.J. \retranihemtnt

,

French ; from retitn(b.'\

I. The ai't of loppinji; away.
i bad Alidied Vifg»r& defi^n, his judicious ma-

lugcnient of the figures, the lubet rttrenihvntt

of bis.fufe, which ^l»ays leaves Comevihat to

£iutify our imaginatjofl, on which it jnay enlarge

iX ;
eah.re. Dijditi'i Dcdifalion ta I'irf'il.

i' - , Alio

! ;, and
C( nfer ,

: , ourfirmer fcirciiy. yiddifir..

I « an advocaie {itt the reirmth.

-'jcreafe of this charity. Artirlury.

~ on.

y<,Rii'l R.BUTE. V. a. [reirilmo, Lat.

RET
rttrihuer, French.] To pay back ; to

j
tna4;e repayment ol.

B"th the will and po\ver to fervs him are his upon

fo many feores, that we arc unable to retribute,

unJefs we do reftore ; and all the duties vve can

pay our Maker are leis properly reijaitals than relli-

tuiisix. Sc,.c.

In the ftate of nature, ahian comes by no arbitu.y

power to ufe a criminal, but only to rttributr to

him, fo far as calm rcafon and coiifcicuce .diitajc,

what is proportionate to his tranlgrelFi' n. Loike.

Re'trjbuter. n.f. [from rttriJ/ule.]

One (hat makes retribution.

Retribv'tion. ti. /. \rclribution, Fr.

from' retritiiie.'] Repayment; return

accommodsted to the afljon.

The king thought he had nut remunerated his

people fuflkicmly with good laws, which evermore

was his retribution for treafure. Bucan^i tUnry VII.

In good offices and due retrlbutioni, we may nc^

be pinching and niggardly ; it argues an ignoble

mind, where we have wronged to higgle and Jodge

in the amends, HetlU

All who have their reward on earth, the fruits

Of painful fuperftition, and blind zeal.

Nought fecking but tne praife of men, here find

Fit rciributicn, empty as their deeds. Milmx.

There is no nation, though plunged into never

fucli grofs idolatry, but has fome awful fenfc of a

deity, and a peifuafion of a ilate of retribution to

men after this life. South.

It is a ftrong argument for a fta'.e t>( rctributiui

hereafter, that in this world virtuous perfons ate

very often unfortunate, and vieious perfons pro-

fperous. Adt^tjtfns SpeFtatcr.

Retri'butory. ) <7<i^'. [from retriiule.]

Retri'eutive. J Repaying; making
repayment.
Something firangely ntriiutrve it working.

Clar:p.

Retrie'vablb. at//, [from retrieve.]

That may be retrieved.

To RETRIE'VE. i;. a. [retrou-ver, Fr.]

I. To recover; to reftore.

By this conduft we may retrieve the publick

credit of religion, reform the example of the age,

and lell'en the danger we complain of. Rjgen.

I. To repair.

O reafon ! once again to thee T call

;

Accept my forrow, and retrieve my fall. Prior.

3. 'I'o regain.
With late Repentance now they would retritve

The bodies they forfook, andwilh to live. Drydeit.

I'hilomeU's liberty retiiev^dj

Cheers her fad foul. Philip!.

4. To recall ; to bring back.
If one, 'like -the old Latin poets, came among

them, it would be a means to retrieve tbcm from
thctr cold trivial conceits, t<r an imitation of their

prcdeceflors. BerkeUy to Pope.

Retro A'cTi0N,,».y". /ftion bukward.
Rftroce'ssion. n.f. \rttroce£'um, Lat.]

The aft of going back.

RETR0C0f'UL<i'TioN. n.f. [retro Ami co-

pulation.'] Pollcoition.

From the nafure of tliis pofition, there enfuetli

a neceffity of retroccpuLt.on. Bi^^ivn.

RtTROCR aBa'tion. «. /. \t-etmgrada

tion, Fr. from retrograde] The aft of

going b.Tckward.
As for the revolutions, rtations, and rdrzgrnda-

tiorjt of the planets, obfcrved conlfantly In nirft

cerrain periods of time, fufliclcntly dcmonnratc;,

that thsir motion^ are goveri.ciiby cgunfel. JUy,

R E' r KOG K AUE . ^«^ . [ relre^rade, Ic r

.

r//rfl «Dd gradier, Latin.]

I. Going 1,« kward.
Princes, if" tlity ufe ambitious men, {hould handle

il fJ, as tliey be ttill prjgreliivt, and not reU'^^jadc.

BuC'H.

RE T
'2. Contrary} oppcfite.

Your intent

Jn going back to fchool to Wittenberg,

It is molt retrograde to our defire. Sh^kefpearem

3. Jn aftronomy, planeits are retrograde,

when, by their proper motion in the zo-

diack, they move backward, and con-

trary to the fucccffion of the fig.ns ; as

from the feccnd degree of Aries to the

firft : but this retrogradation is only ap-

parent and occafioned by the oblerver's

eye being placed on the earth ; for to an

eye at the fun, the planet will appear

always direft, and never either llition-

ary or retrograde. Harris.

Their wand ring courie, now high, now low^

tirenfiiH,

Progreffive^ r«r!gr«(/«, orftandIag.ftill,

in fix thou feeft. Milton's P.:rgdife L-Jf.^^

Two geomantick figures weie difplay'd ;

One when direft, and one when retrograde. Drydtn,

To Re'trograde. "v. n. [retrograder,

French; retro iad gradior, Latin.] fo
go backward.
The race and period of all things here is to

turn tilings mote pneumatical and fare, and not-

to retrograde from pneumatical to that which U
denfe. Baton.

Retrogre'ssion, n.f. [retro ^nA grejlis,

Lat.] The aft of going backwards.
The account, ellablifhed upon the rife and de-

fcent of the rtars, can be no rcafonabie rule unt9

dilfaiit nations, and by reafon of their rttrogrtjfion,

but temporary unto any one. Brown-

RETr.oMi'NCEKCY. t!.f. [retro and

mixgo, Latin,] The quality of 4*''0g
backwards.
The lad foundation was rclromingency, or pllCng

backwards ; for men obferving both fexes to urine

backwards, or averdy betwfcn their legs, they

might conceive there were feminine parts in both.

Brown'i Fulger Errourir

Retromi'ngent, c/))'. \_retro and mitt-

gens. Latin.] Staling backward.
By reafon of the backward pofitl m of the fe.

mininc parts of quadrupeds, they can hardly ^nvt
the fubliitution of mafculinB generations, escept it

be in retromingenti. BroVJtn.

RE'TRObPECT. n.f [rUro and ffecio,

Lac] Look thrown upon things behind

or things part.

As you arraign his majcfty by ri-trofpen, fo you

condemn his goveroment by fecond fight.

yiddijuii'i freeholder*

Retros:>k'ction. n.f. [itOfn rencfpeii:]^

Aft or faculty of locking b.ickwards. '••

Can'ft thou take delight in viewing

This poor Ifln's approaching ruin.

When thy relr'.fpeSJicn vaft

Sees the glorious ages part ?

Happy nation were we blind.

Or had only eyes behind. Sivifr*

Ret rospe'ctive. adj. [from reirofpeit .\
' Looking backwards.

In- vain the grave, vvVth retrcf^e.^ive eye,

Would from th' appatisnt what condade the wbv. .

Pope*-

To Retu'nd. a;, a. [retundo, Latin.] 'f»
blunt ; to turn.

Covered withflcln and hair keeps It warm, being,

mturaily a very cold part, and ailo to quench, and'

diflipdte the force of «nv (irpkti that (hall be dealt

It, and rethvd the cdg^ of aiy weapiin. ^3'**

Ti? RE 1"U'HN. nin [(v/aarvr, French,]

t. To come again to the f.me place.

Whofo rolktir a (lone, it will retwn upon h'm.
PryucjbSfXiq^it-

On their embattl'd ranks the waves return,

UTtlt'n.

5 '- '''•
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2. To come back to the fame ftate.

If they refuned out of bondage, it muft be into a

ftMe of freedom. Lxte.

3. To go bick.
I iln in blood

Stept in fo far, that fliould 1 wade no more,

KfturniMg were as tedious as go o'er. ^baJtefpearc.

To return to tile bu finds in hand, thcufcofa
little infight in thot'c parts of kii'->wledge| is to

•ccuilom our minds to all forts of ideas. Lech.

^. To make xnlwer.
The tiling of courage,

As roue'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize
j

And with an accent tun'd in fclf-fame key,

Rtlurni to chiding fortune. Shaleffcarc.

He faid ; and thus the queen of hcjv'n raurn'a
;

Muft I, oh Jove, in bloody wars contend ? Peff,

5. To come back ; to come again; to re-

vifit.

Thou to mankind
Be good, and friendly ftill, and oft return. Milton.

6. After a periodical revolution, to be-

gin the fame again.
With the year

Seafons return, but not to me returns

Day, or the fweet approach of ev'n or morn.

.
Milton.

7. To retort ; to recriminate.
If you are a malicious reader, you return jipnn

me, that 1 aff'efl to be thought more impartial than

I am. Drydtn.

To Retu'rn. f. a.

I. To repay ; to give in requital.
Return him a trefpafs offering, 1 Samuel, vi, 3.

The Lord (hall return thy wickcdnefs upon thine

•wn head. i Kings, ii. 44.
What peace can we return,

But to our power, boftility, and hate ? Milton,

When anfwer none return li, I fet me down.
Milton.

a. To give back.
What counfcl give ye to return anfwer to this

people ?
'

2 Chronicles.

3. To fend back.
Rejeft not then what offer'd means ; who knows

But Ood hath fet before us, to return thee

Home to thy country and his I'acrcd houle ? Milton.

if..
To give account of.

Probably one fourth part itia'ttSttitit (fie plague

than are returned. Graunt's Sills ofMattaliy.

5. To tranfmit. •'

Inftead of a (hip, he Ihould levy money, and re-

turn the fame to the trcafurer for his majefty's ufe.

Clarendon.

Retu'rn. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Aft of coming back to the fame place.
The king of France fo fuddenly gone b-jck!

Something fincc his coming forth is thougiit of,

That his return was now moll necelfa.y. Skntcff.

When forc'd from hence to view our parts he
mourns

;

Takes little joumies, and makes quick returns.

Drydcn.

2. RetrogrefTion.

3. Aft of coming back to the fame (late.

At the nlurn of the year, the king of Syria

will come up. 1 ATnigj, xx. Ji.

^^. Revolution ; vicifTitude.

Weapons hardly fail under rule
;

yet even they

have returns and viciflitudcs ; for ordnance was
known in the city of the Oxidtaccs in India, and

. U what the Macedonians called thunder and light-

ning. Bacon's EJJiiys.

5. Repayment of price laid out in commo-
dities for fale.

As for any merchandize you have brought, ye
ihall have your return in merchandize or gold.

Bac'.n.

As to roots accelerated in their ripening, there

IS the high price that thofc things bear, and the

fwiftneft of their returns ; for, in fome grounds.

1 radith comes in 1 month, that ia others will not

come in two, and fo mike double returns. Hac'.r,.

6. Profit; advantage.
The fruit, from many days of recreation, is

very little ; but from thcfe lew hours we fpend

in prayer, the return is great. Taylor.

7. Remittance; payment from a dilUnt

place.

Within thefe two months, I do expeft return

Of thrice three times the value of this bond.

Shairfpearc.

Brokers cannot have lefs money by them, than

one twentieth part of their yearly returns. Locke.

8. Repayment; retribution; requital.

You made my liberty your bte rcquell

:

Is no return due from a grateful breaft ?

1 grow impatient, till I find fome way,
Great offices, with greater to repay. Drydcn.

Since thefe are fome of the returns which we
made to God after obtaining our fucccfTcs, can we

* reafonably prefumc, that we are in the favour of

God ? ^ttirhwy.

Nothing better becomes a perfon in a publick

chaia<£lcr, than fuch a publick Ipirit j nor is there

any thing likely to procure him larger returns of

eftecm. Attcrhury.

Returns, like thtfc, ourmiftrefs bids us make.

When from a forcigp prince a gift her Britons take.

Vnor.

Ungrateful lord I

Would'ft tliOH Mivaie my life, as a return

For proffcr'd love ? Rome.

9. Ai\. of refloring or giving back; re-

ilitution.

The other ground of God's fole property in any

thing, is the gift, or rather the return of it made
by man to God. South.

10. Relapfe.
This is breaking into a conftitution to ferve a

prefent expedient ; the remedy of an cmpirick, to

ftifle the prefent pain, but with certain profpefl of

fudden returns. Stvift.

11. [Rf/our, French.]
Either of the adjoining (ides of the front of an

houfe, or groundplot, is called a return fide.

Mcxon's Mccbanicdl Exercifes.

Both thefe fides are not only returns, but parts

of the front, and a (lately tower in the raid ft of the

front. Bacon.

12. Rfport; account.

Retu'rnabi.e. at/J. Allowed to be re-

ported back. A law term.
It may be decided in that court where the verdi£l

is rclurnab'c. HtilC'

He (halt, have an attachment againd tlic (hcriff,

diredcd to the coroner, and returnable into the

king's bench. Afliffc.

Retu'rneb. n /. [from rituru-l One
who pays or remits money.
The ch,ipmcn, tliat give highc:l for this, can

make mod profit by it, and thcfe arc the riturrtrs

of our money. Locke.

Retu'rnless. ae/j. Admitting no re

turn ; itremeahle.
But well knew the troth

Of this thine ownc rcturne, though all my friendF,

I knew as well (houid make reiandejj'. ends.

Cbapntar:.

Reve. It /. The bailift'cf a franchife or

roanour.
The rcvc, the miller, and tlic mincing lady

piiorefs fpeak in charaftcr. Drydcn.

To REVliA'L. f. a. [revelo, Latin ; re

veler, Fr. ]

I. To ihow ; to difcovcr ; to lay open
;

to difclofe a fee ret.

Be a<hamed : fpeaking again that which thou

haft heard, and revealing of fecrets. Ecclus. xli. 23.

Light was the wound, the prince's care unknown.
She might not, would not yet nvra/her own.

ffalUr.

The anfwer to one who aflced what time was, ft
nan ragas inteiligo ) that is, the mote I think of
time, the lefs 1 underlland it ; might pcrfuade one,
that time, which re-vealt all other things, is itfelf

not to be difcovered. Locke,
Thy throne is darknefs in th' abyfs of light,

A blaze of glory that (orbidt the light

;

O teach me to believe thee thus conceid'd.

And feaick no further than thyfelf reveat'd.

Dryden,

2. To impart from heaven.
The fufferingsof this life are not to be compared

with the glory which (hall be revealed in us.

Romans, viii. 18.

Revea'ler. «. / [from re'veai.]

1. Difcoverer ; one that fliows or makes
known.
The habit of faith in divinity is an argument of

things unfeen, as a' liable aflent unto thing* in-

evident, upon authority of the divine re-vealrr.

Brovjn's Vulgar Errours,

The lives of the revcakrs may be juftly fet over

againd the revelation, to find whether they agree.

Atterhurj.

2. One that difcovers to view.
He brought a taper ; the revcalcr light

Exposd both crime and criminal to fight. Diyden.

To RE'VEL. 1/. n. [Skinner derives it

from re'veiller, French, to awake ; Mr.
Lye from ra'veelen, Dutch, to rove
loofely about, which is much counte-
nanced by the old phrafe, rcvtl rout.\

To feaft with loofe and clamorous mer-
riment.

My honey love,

Will we return unto thy father's houfe,

Add revel it as bravely as the bed. Shakeffeate^

Wc'il keep no great ado—a friend or two.

Tybalt being (lain fo late.

It may be thought we held him carelefsly,

Being our kinfman, if we revel much. Stakeffeare*

Antony, that revets long o'nlghts.

Is up. Statejfcarc'. Julius Cafar,
We (hall have rrveiring to-night

;

I will alTume thy part in fome difguife. Shaiefpiarit

He can report you more odd tales

Of our outlaw Robin Hood,

That reiielVd here in Shercwood,

Though he ne'er (hot in his bow. Ben ytifin.
Were the doflrine new.

That the earth mov'd,this day would make it true;

For every part to dance and revet goes.

They tread the air, and fall not where they rofe.

Donne*

Whene'er I rcveVd in the women's bow'rs^

For tird I fought her but at loofer hours :

The apples (he had gather'd (melt taoft fwect.

Prior.

Re'vel. n./. [from the verb.] A feaft

with loofe and noify jollity.

Let them pinch th' unclean knight.

And a(k him, why, that hour of fairly revel.

In their fo ("acred paths he dares to tread ? Shairjf.

They could do no lefs but, under your fair con-

dufl.

Crave leave to view thefe ladies, and intr^'at

An hour o( revels with them. Shakefpcare.

To Reve'l. 'V. a, [re've/lo, Latin. J To
retraft ; to draw back.
Thole, who mlfcarry, efcapc by their flood, re-

velling the humours friim their longs. Harvey.
Venefeftion in the left am does more imme-

diate revel, yet the diAercnce is minute.

Freind's llijiory of Phyjict,

Re'vel-rout. »,/.

1. A mob; an unlawful aflembly of a

rabble. Ainjtjjortb.

2. Tumultuous felHvity.

Forthis his minion, the rweZ-riu/ is done. Rcvve.

!Ievela'tion. n. J. [from re'velation,

French.]

2 1. Dif-
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r. Difcovery; communication ; communi-

cation of facred and niyfterious trutlis by

a teacher from heaven.
When the diylne rn'e'pfhns were committed to

»T:ting, the Je^v5 were fuch Icrupnloiis r«erers of'

tlicm, th»t they numberedS^xn the letters of tht

Old Teftament.
*

Drray r>f Piny.
As the gofpel appears in refpeft of the law to be

.1 dearer rt'vehtion of the myflkal part, fo it is a

far more benign difpenfationof the practical part.

Spratt.

z. [Re'velatiiins.'\ The apocalypfe ; the

prophecy of St. John, revealing future

things.

Re'vei.ler. «./. [{romrevel.] One who
feafts with noify jollity.

Fairies black, grey, green, and white,

A' - •

'^— - • •:- i your office. Stak.
. jwlefs joy

1'
^

'
:".c fober eye. P^^pe.

Re'velrv. n. /. [from rtvel] Loofe
jollity ; feftive mirth.

Forge: this new-fall'n dijritv,

And tail into our ruftick n-icny. Sbak-fpure.
There let Hymen ofl appear

In (iffnn robe with taper clear.

And pomp, and ieaft, and rruelrj,

With malic and antick pageantry. Milior:.

To REVE'NGE. v. a. [rtvencbtr, re

Hjancber, Fr.]

I. To retura an injury.
Not unappeaid, he pafj'd the Stygian gate,

Who leivcs a brotliei to revenge his fate. P'jpt.

^. To vindicate by punilhment of an
enemy.

If our harJ fortune no companion draws,
Tlie godi a.e juft, and will mtngc our caufe.

DrjtLrt.

3. To wreak one's wrongs on him that in-

fiifted them. With thie reciprocal pro-
noun, or in a pafiive fenfe.
Come, Antony and young 0(^avlus,

Krvfi^e yni'fflvis alone on CaHius. Stahtffcari.
It is a quarrel moft unnatural.

To be meng'J on h'lm that loveth thee. Shaktfp.
Nordiumbcriand flew thy fathet; , /

And thine, lord Clili'ord ; and you vow'd revenge !

If 1 be niit, hciv'ns be re-jengd on mt ! Shuiifp.
Edom hath revenged timjelf upon Jvidah.

E»,ekiel, ix». 12.

.0 Lord, vifitme, and revtnge me of my perfe-

cuto"-
. . Jeremmh.

Who fli^ll come to flaiid agalnil thee, to be re-

lengej for the unrighteous men ? If'iJtUm, xii. 12.
Vour fury of a wife.

Not yet content to be r,verg'J on you.

The agents of your paffion will purfue. Dryilftt.

Reve'nge. a. /, ire-vtacbe, revanche,
French.]

1,' Return of an injury.
'v^.i- we, with the witnefs of a good confcience,

m with further revenge f Shai-fpejre.
mjfat mine arr4tvi drunk with blood

j

tro'ji the beginning of revenue upcn the enemy.
' Deutcr^nomf, Kxxii. ^z.

p^,. r«.-. 1 ^™./- „_. .___
.^ with na-

tii :n^ fo they
^ .— ciion, they

•
, .- Btt on.

. id jffKmgt (icftend to ?

, Milttin.

Tht fatyr in a rage' '"'• " to laugh and bite,

'• dire re-vinget write. Dryrlen.

.
'' "1 lawgiver, granted an impu-

rity to any pcrfon that teait rtvengt upon an adul-
«"«• Bmmc.

2. The paflion of vengeance
; defire of

hurting one from whom hurt has been
received. •

Vtt. II.

Revenues burn in them : for their dear caufes

Would, to the bleeding and the grim alarm,

Excite tl»e mortified man. Shaf:eipi-are'i Miicbeth,

3. Revenge is an atl of pailion ; 'ven-

geance of julHce. Injuries are revenged,
crimes are a-venged. This diftinftfon is

perhaps not always preferved.

Reve'nceful. a<^'. [hom re'veage.'l Vin-
aic^ive ; full of revenge; fhli of venge-
ance.

May my hands
Never brandifh moie n'jengejul ftecl

Over the glittering Itclnietof mj foe. Shakejpcan.
If thy rtvengcj'u/ hcinx cannoL foigive,

Lo! here 1 lend thee this (harp pointed fword.
Which hide in this ttuebreaft. Hhjhejpcare,

Into roy borders now Jarbas falls»

And my rtvergcful brother I'cales the waHs.

Dcnham,
Repenting England, this rrvcngeful day.

To Philip s manes did an off'ring bring. DriJcn.

Reve'nge FULLY. ad'i>. [from re-venge-

ful.'] Vindiiflively.

He fmird rcverfgefatty , and Icap'd

Upon the floor j thence gazing at the fkies,

His eye-balls fiery red, and glowing vengeance
;

Gods I accufe you not. Dryden and Lee's'Oediptn.

Reve'kger. n. /. [^ftora revenge:]
1. One who revenges; one wtio wreaks

his own or another's injuries.

May be, that better reafon will alTuage

The rafii rcvt-iiger'& heat j words, well difpos'd,

Have fecret pow'r t' appcafe entlamcd rage. Spciij'cr.

i do not know.
Wherefore my father ihould revengers want.
Having a fon and friends. Shakifpeare.

So Ihail the great rcveiiger ruinate

Him and his iii'ue, by a dreadful fate. Sandys.
Morocco's monarch

Had come In pctfon, to have feen and known
The injur'd world's rcicnger and his own. Walla-.

2. One who punilhes crimes.
What government can be Imagined, without ju-

dicial proceedings ? and what methods of judica-
ture, without I religious oath, which fuppolcs an
omnifcient being, as confcious to its falfehood or

truth, and a r«;r«_g'^r of pcr-jury ? BentUy.

Reve'ngement. n. /. [from re-vengt.]

Vengeance ; return of an injury.
It m ly dwell

In her fon's flclh to mind reven^ement.

And be for all chalte dames an endlcfs monument.
Spenfcr,

By the perclofe of the fame verfe, vagabond is un-
derflood for fuch a one as travclieth in fear of re-

vengemenl. R„l/igh.

REVE'NCJlNCLr. etdv. [from revenging.]
With vengeance ; vindiftivcly.

I've bely'd a lady,

The princefs of this country ; and the air on't
Revengingly enfeebles me. Shalt.fpeare't CymLelwe.

Reve'nue. n. f. [reveiju, French, its

accent is uncertain.] Income; annual
profits received froln lands or othci
funds.
They privily fend over unto them the r^etme'.

wherewith they art there njjintained. Sfnjh.
She bears a duke's retjcnua on her back, '

r heart fcorns our poverty. Sbakejpearc.
Only I retain

j

1 IK. name and ail tb' Addition tb a'king
;

,'J'hefway, re-veiAii, beloved' funs, be yours.

Sb,Jke(peare,

Many offices are of fo fmsll revenue, as not to

furiiilh a man with what k ,ftfficient for the fup-
port of his life.

,
-

'
. . ', Tcmjle,

If the woman' codld have beifl 'e<mtcnted with!
golden eggs, flie niight have kept that revenue on '

"'"•. VEJIrengc.
His vafTals eafy, and the owner bled,

They pay a trifle, and ei^oy the r»ft
j

Not fo a nntion'^ revenues are paid
;

The fervant's i-'aults arc on the inafter laid. S'w'ifi.
When men grow great from tlieir rewnue fpAit,

And riy from bailiffs into pirliament- Young.
ToReve'rb. v.' a. [re'vertero.L^x.] i'o

refoiind ; to revtrberate. Not in ufe.
Referve thy ftate, with better judgment cliccfc

This hideous ralhnefs

:

Thcyoungelt daughter does not love thee leaft
jNor aie thofe empty hearted, whole loud found

Reviris no hollownefs. iiUkefprare'i Kjn^ Lear.
Reve'reeraht. aaj. [rever6eranj,\:it.]

Refounding; beating back. The read-
ing in the following paflage fhould be,
I think, rcverberaiit.

Hoilovv your name to the reverberate hill».
And make the Labbling goflip^of die air

Cry out, Olivia! Hhakefpejre's 'Uvelfth NMt.
To REVE-RliERA'l E. -v. a. ire'veriero.

Latin ; reiierberer, F'reuch.]
I. To beat back.

Nor doth lie know them for aught.
Till he behold them formed in th" applaufe
Wheie they're extended; which, like an arch, re-

verii'rates

The found again. Shakefpeare.
As the fight of the eye Is like a glals, fo is the

earafinuous cave, with a hard bone, to ftop and
revel berate the found. Baceni.
As we, to improve the nobler kinds of fruits,

are at theexpenceof walls to receive and rervrberate
the faint rays of the fun, (>, we, by the help of a
good foil, equal the produaion of warmer oun-.

2. I o heat in an intenfe furnace, where
the flame is reverberated upon the mat-
ter to be melted or cleaned.
Crocus martis, that is ftcel corroded with vinegar

or fulphur, and after reverberated with fire, the
loadftone will not atttaft. Brozun.

To Reve'rberate. 11. ».

1. To be driven back; to bound back.
The rays of royal majcfty reverberated (a ftroiigly

upon 'Villerio, that they difpelled all clouds. 11 wel.
2. To refound.

Start

And echo with the clajnour of thy drum,
And ev'n at hand a drum is ready brac'd.

That fliall reverberate all as well as thine. Shakefp,

Reverbera'tion. »./ [re-verieratitn,

French ; from re'verheralt.] The aft of
beating or driving back.
To the refledion of vifiblcs, fmall glafTcs fuflice

;
but to the reverberatkn of audibles, are required
greater fpaccs. Baenn.

The firft repetitions follow very thick ; for two
parallel walls beat the found back on each other,
like the fevcial reverberations of the. fame image
from two oppofitc looking-glalTes. ylJdiJon.

Ri ve'rbkratouy. adj. [re-veriera/oire,

French.] Returning; beating back.
Good lime may be made of all kinds of flints,

but they are hard to burn, except in a rmirbe.
ratwy kiln. Muxon.

To Keve're. f. a. [re'verer, French ; re-
1/erecr, Lat.J To reverence; to ho-
noijr ; to venerate ; to regard with awe.
An emperor often ftamped on his coins the face

or ornamenrs of liis col'eguc, and we may fiippofe
Lucius Virus would omit no oppoi tunity of doing
honour to Marcus Aurelius, wimm he rather re-
vered as his father, than treated as his partner In
the empires

_ Addijcn's Rmarlun Italy,

Jove ihail again revere your pow'r.
And rife a )>-3n, or fall a (how'r. Prior,

"I'aught cm how clemency made pow'r rever'd,
.AiidtljattI.eprincobclov'dwas truly fear'd. Priir.

Re'verence. n. J\ [rf^frfBff, French;
re<verentia, Latin.]

I. Veneration; refpeft ; awfnl regard.

3 T When



REV
WlieB ^vurrtls nnd Ufi'im'> ar« <!wrir4 optnly, it

is a fign'the m'ti\ixt of goTeip.iient is loft.

Higlwr of tht genial bci!.

And with niylUrious mertnci i ilecm. Afi/.SK.

In your prajen, ufe reverent pijfturcs anil th-

lowed geilures of hum'.lltv, temembtring that we

fpeak to God, in our rntertxce to whom v.e canrot

excised. Tayl-.r.

A poet cannot have too grwt » rc-jureme for

reader*. Diydm.
The fear, acceptable to God, is a filial liar ; an

awful r^vertnct of tile divine nature, prdcwdlnjy

from a juft citcem of his perfeflions, whkh, pro

ducei in us aa inclination to his fcrvice, cn>I an

unwilliognels to oflitnd him. Rr.g:i!,

2. Attof obeifancc; bow; courtefy.

Now lies he there.

And none fo p6or to do him rfvir/nce, Shaiefj),

He led her eas'ly forth,

Where Godfrey fat among his lords and peers.

She reu'race did, then blufli'd as one difmay'd.

Fairfax.

Had not men the hoary heads rever'd,

Or boys paidrfuVfjiiv when a man appeal 'd.

Both mud have dy'd. Drjden's Juvenal,

Up ftarts the beldam,'

And reverence made, accufted thus the queen.

Drydeu.

The monarch

Commands into the court the beauteous Emily

:

So caird, (he came ; the fenate role and paid

Becoming renirenct to the royal maid. Vrydin.

3. Title of the clergy.

Many now in health

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Of what your rev'rence (hall incite us to. Sbakcfp.

4. Poetical title of a father.

O my dear father ! lee this kifs

Repair thofe violent harms, that my two fiftcrs

Have in thy reverence made. Shakejpeare.

To Re'verekce. oi. a. [from the noun.]

To regard with reverence; to regard

with awfu! refpeft.

Thofe that I rcv'renee, thofe I fear, the wife

;

At fools I laugh, not fear them. Shakejpeare,

While they pervert pure nature's healthful rules

To loathfomc ficknefs, worthily fmce ihcy

<}od's image did not rtverenee in themfelves.

Afi/lon.

He flew Action, but delpoil'd him not

;

Kor in his hate the funeral rites fotgoc

;

Arm'd as he was, he ftnt him whole below.

And reverenc'd thus the manes of his foe. Drydin.

As his goodncfs will forbid us to dread him as

fl ives, fo his majefty will command us to reverence

him as funs. Rogers.

He prefents every one fo often before God in his

prayers, that he never thinks he can cfteem, n-
•verencs, or ferve thofe enough, for whom he im-

plores fo many mercies from God. La^w.

Re'verencer. n. /. [from reverence.

\

One who regards with reverence.

The Athenians, quite funk, io tlietc aRairf, had

little commerce with the reft of Greece, and were

become great revercnceri of crowned heads. Swift.

Rk'verend. aef/. [revernui, Fteach i re-

"verendiii, Latin.]

1. Venerable ; deferving reverence ; en-

forcing refpeft by his appearance.
Let his lack of years b; no impediment, to let

him lack a reverend cftimation. Shakcjpeare.

Revcreiui and gracious fenators. Shakejpeare.

Onias, who bad been high prieft, reverend in

cinverfation, and gcntkin condition, prayed for the

Jews. a Mac. xv. ji.

A parilh pried was of the pilgrim train,

An awful, reverend ini religious mau,
His eyes diflus'd a vcnciable grace,

Andfharity l^fclf was in his'face. Dryden.

A reverend Are among them came,

Wh^ preach'd converfion and repentance. Milton.

Rcv'rcwd old man 1 lo here confcft be ftands.

e.fe.

REV
I. The honorary epithet of the clergy.

We fti!e a clergyman, re-uertiul ; a

birtiop, right rfi/fr**!^; an archbifhop,

moft rtzernui.

RL/VERENT. eeij. [rtverem, Latin.]

Humble; cxpreliing lubmilTiun ; tefti-

fyiog veneration.
They forthwith to the place

Repairing where he j'idg'd tliem, prottrate fell

Before him rcvctr;. Mill31s' s Parad'fe Lfft.

Meet then the feijior, far renown 'd for fenfe.

With rcv'rcnt awe,^ but decent confidence. Pope,

RpvERE'Nri Ai,. adj. [re^erentiel/e,

French ; from reveieat-l Expreffing

reverence ; prcceoJiog from avVe and
veni^ton.
Thir oaths made in rcv.'rent'a! fear

Of love and bis wrath may any forfwcar. D.rnc,
The lerJlliigrce of contempt weakens reh^ion

;

it propeily feniifting in a reverential elleem of

things facrod. Scwb,
The rcafon of the irftitution being forgor, the

after-ages perverted it, funpoling only a reverential

gratitude paid to the earth as the common parent.

H'Kdwanfi Natural Hiftory.

All look up, with re:vereniial awe.

At crimes that Tcape, or triumph o'er the law.

Pope.

Revere'ntially. adv. [from re-ve-

reti/ial.] With fhow of reverence.
The Jews, reverentially declining the fituation

of their temple, place their beds from North to

South. Brcnvn.

Re'verently. ad-j. [from reverenf]

RefpeiSfully ; with awe ; with reve-

rence.
Chide him for faults, and do it reverently.

Shakefpeare.

Hisdifciples here.

By their great ma({er fent to preach him e>'ery where,

Moft reverently recciv'd. Drayton.

To neareft ports their (hatter'd (hips repair,

Where by our dreadful cannon they lay aw'd
;

So nnjcretttly men quit th' open air,

Wlien thunder fpeaks the angry gods abroad. Dryd.
Then down with all thy boaftcd volumes, down

;

Only refei-x the facred one :

Low, reverently low.

Make thy (Vubborn kniwiedge bow :

To look to heav'n he blind '.to all below. Prior.

Reve'rer. ti.f. [from re-vere."] One who
venerates ; one who reveres.

When the divine revelations were committed

fo writing, the Jrws were fuch fcrupulous reveren

of them, that it was the bufinefs of the Maforitcs,

to number not only the fc^ions and lines, but even

the words and letters of the Old Tertament.

Governmcrt of the Tongue,

Reve'rsal. B.yi \_{tQn\re'verJ'e.~\ Change
offentence.
The king, in the reversal of the attainders of

his partakers; had his will. Bacon's H.nry VII.

To REVE'RSE. -:;, a. [rever/us, Latin.]

1. Toturn upfide down.
A pyramid rcvcrfcd may (land upon his point, if

balanced by .idmirabie (kill. Temple's Mifceilanies.

2. To overturn ; to fubvert.

Thcfe now controul a wretchrJ people's fate,

Thefe can divide, and lhc(e reverfe the rtite. Pope,

3. To turn back.
Michael's fword ftay'd not

;

But with fwift wheel rererf, deep entring (har'd

Satan's right fide» Mi/ton.

4. To contradifl; to repeal.

Better it was in the eye of his undcrftanding,

that fometime an erroneous fentence dc(initiv<-

Ihould prevail, till the fame authority, pcrceivinj'

fuch overfight, might afterwards conefl or re-

•verje it, than that ftri/es (hould have refpite to

grow, and not come fpecdily unto fomc end.

Hooker's Preface.

^•fe V
A decree was mads, that they had forfeited their

libeities ; and albeit ibey made great moans, yet

could tliey not procure this fentence to be rs-vcrjed.

Uayward^
Death, his doom which I

To mitigate thus plead, not to reverfe.

To better Ufe (hall yield him. A'i'tfr,

1 hough grace may have rcverfd the condemn-
ipg fentence, and fealed the fiinci't pardon befur;

God, yet tt may have lei'i no tratilctipl of th.lt par-

don in the itniKi's bfca.'t. ii.u-h.

'J hofc fcem to Jo bc^l, who, taking ufcful hints

from fafts, tarry tlicm in their minds to brjudged

of, by what they (hail find in hiftory to confirm or

rt-jcif thefe hnpcrOil obfervationi. Ltcks.

5. To turn to the contrary.
Thefe plain characters we rarely (ind.

Though flrong th'j tent, yet quick the turns of

mind;
Or puzzling contraries confound the whole.

Or alVcClations quite re^'erfe the foul. Pope*

6. To put each in the place of the other.
With what tyranny cuftom governs men I it

makes that reputable in one age, which was a vice

in anotiier, and rcvcrfs c^en the diiliofliuix of

good and evil. Rogers.

7. To recall ; to renew. Obfoiete.
Well knowing true all he did rehearfc.

And to his frc(h remembrance did revirfe

The ugly view of his deformed crimes. Spenfer,

7» Reve'rse.- T. ». [re-vertere, rever/us,

Latin.] To return. Spetifer.

Reve'rse. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Change; viciflitude.

The ftrange revcrf of fate you fee
;

I pity'd you, now youjnay pity me. Dryden^

By a ftrange revcrje of things, Juftinian's law,

which for many ages was negledlcd, docs now ob-

tain, and the Tbeodofian code is in a manner an-

tiquated. Baker,

2. A contrary; an oppofite. This is a
fenfe rather colloquial than analogous.
Count Tarift' appeared the reverje of Goodman

Faft. Mdifn.
The performances, to which God has annexed the

promifes of eternityi are juft the reverfe of all the

purfuitf of fenfe. Rogers.

3. [Revers, Fr.] The fide of the coin

on which the head is not inipre(r-d.

As the Romans fet down the image and infcrip-

tion of the conful, afterward of the emperor on the

one lide, fo they changed the rt.verfe always upon
new events. Catndcn,

Our guard upon the royal ftde ;

On the reverfe our beauty's pride. }Val!er»

Several reverfes are owned to be the reprefenta-

tions of antique figures, j^ddifn en jinc'ient Medals,

Reve'rsible. adj. [re-ver/tble, French;

from rc'ver/e.'\ Capable of being re-

verfed.

Reve'rsion. n.f. [rfverjton, French
j

from re'verfe.']

1. The ftaie of being to be poflcffed after

the death of the prcfent pofleflbr.

As were our England in reverfi'.n his.

And he our fubjefis next degree in hope. Shakefp.

A life in revirfim is not half fo valuable, as that

which may at prefent be entered on. Hammond.

2. Succeffion to; right offucccflion to.

He was very old, and had out lived molt of his

friends ; many perfons of quality being dead, who
had, for rccompence of fervices, procured the re-

ve'JicH o( his office. Clarendon.

Upon what ground can a man promife himfdf a

future repentance, who cannot promife himfdf a

futurity; » hofc life depends upon his breath, and

is forcftrained to the prcfent, that it cannot fccurc

to itfelf the rtverftott of the very next minute ?

Soutb's H.rncns.

So many candidates there ftand for wit,

A place at court is fcarce io Uard to get

:

la
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In vain they crowd each o:her at the door

;

For e'en rcvcrfi^m are all kegg'd before. DtyJen.

Fame's a reverjion in which men take place,

' O iate rcvcijiar ! at their own deccafe, Yourtg.

Reve'rsiox AR Y. i^ilj, [from re'verfan.]

To be enjoyed in fucieffion.

There are multitudci af r--erj!',a!iry patent; and

rrverft'^rary promifes or" preterments. Arlulbnit,

7s REVb'RT. -v- a. [re'vena, Latin.]

1. To charge; to turn to the contrary.
Wretched ha fubjctJs, gloomy fits the queen.

Till h::ppy chance rcfert ti;e cruel Icenc;

And apilh tollyj with her wild refort

Of wit and jeft, diAutbs the folemn court. Prhr^

2. To reverberate.
1 he ftieam boils

Aronnd the (lone, or from the hoIlowM bank
Reverted plays in undulating flow. Thomjon.

yiiREVE'RT. v. n. [rcuertir, old Fr.]

To return ; to fall back.
My arrows.

Too (lightly timbred for fo loud a wind,

Wouid have reverted to my bow again. Sbakifp*

If hi? tenant and patentee .(hall difpofc of his

gift without his kingly alTent, the land (hail revert

to the king. Sacon.

Reve'rt. a./, [from the verb.] Return ;

recurrence. A mufical term.
Hath not mufick her figures the fame with rhe-

t'^rick } what is a revert but her antifttophe ?

Peacham en Mvjick

.

Rbve'rtible. aefj. [from reverl.] Re-
turnable.

REVEitr'. tt. /. Ire/vene, Fr.] Loofe
muiing ; irregular thought.
Rfvery is when ideas float in our mind, without

any reflcflion or regard of the undcrllanding.

Licke.

If the minds of men were laid open, we (hoald

fee but little difference between that of the wife

man and that of the fool j there are inlinite rtvcritt

and numberlefs ntravagaocies pafs through both.

Addif'.n.

I am really fo fir gone, as to take pleafure in

rever':ei of this kind. Ft;fe»

I'o Reve'st. f. a. [rfvejlir, rtvelir, Fr.

re-vfflio, Latin.]

1. To clothe agnln.

Her, nathlefs,

Th' enchanter finding fit for his intents,

Pid thus rivrft,ini detkt with due habiliments,

Spenfir*

When thoii of life reneweft the feedt.

The withered fields revejl their chearfiil weeds.

H^otton.

2. To reinvell ; to veil again in a poflelFion

or office. ,

Reve'stiary. h./. [rfvtfliaire, French;
from rcvejlio, Laiin] Place where
dreffij^ arc repofited.

The effr^dal power of words the Pythagoreans

extolled ; the impious Jews afcribed all miracles to

a name, which was ingraved in the reieftuiry of the

temple. Camden's Remains,

REvi'cTtON. «./, [re-viiSum, Latin,]

Return to life.

Il'tiie Rabines prophecy- fuccced, we (hall con-
€^-j'\<: the daji of the phenU, not in

'' wn, burin
the !a(l aikl general fiames, without all hope of le-

i/U/ictt' Brctvn,

7* Revi'ctual. o". a. [rf and 'viSual.]

I'o Aprk with victuals a^ain.
It hath been otjefttd, that I' put into Ireland,

and fpitnt much tinv: there, taking care cj reviffuul

VTisfiti, and none or the reft. RjUlgh'i Apthgy.

To KEVlh'W. -u. a. \re and •vitrw.'l

I. To look back.
So fwift he dies, that his rev'ivtu'wg eye

l-Jaa ]/.!> she tliafeis, aad hl» cat the cry, Uenham.

». 'I'o fee again.

I ihall review Sicilia ; for whofe figlit

I have a woman's longing.' Shakespeare.

3, To confider over again ; to re-exa-

mine.
Segrais fays, that the jflEncis is an ImperfeiS

work, and that death prevented the divine poet

from rcvienuing it \ and, for tl.at reafon, h<* had
condemned it to the fire. Drydin,

4. To retrace.

Shall I the long laborious fcene review,

And open all the wounds of Greece anew .' Fefe,

;. To furvey ; to overlook ; 10 examine.
Revie'w. n,/. [reveui', French ; from the

verb.]- Survey; re-examination.
He with great indifference confidercd his reviervs

and Ciibfequent editions. Fell.

We make a general revi^to of the whole work,
• and a general rM/i«t; of nature; that, by compar-

ing thefn, their full corrcfpondency may appear.

Burr.it'i Thecry cf the Earth.
The works of nature will bear a thoufand views

and revieivij the more narrowly we look into

them, the more occaCon we ihall have to admire.

Attcrhiry''s Sermons*

roREVl'LE. v.'a. [re and 'vile.] To
reproach; to vilify ; to treat with con-
tumely,
Alked for their pjfs by every fquib.

That lift at will them to revile or (nib. Sfenfer.

I rctd in's looks ;

Matter agalnft me; and his eye ni ;/'</

Me as his abjeiS objefl. Shakej'p.aic's Henry VUl.
Fear not the reproach of men, neither be afraid

of their rcvilings. Jfaiab, li. 7,
She ftill beaieth him an invincible hatred, re-

viletb him to his face, jnd raileth at him in all

companies. S-:i:ft,

Revi'le. ». /. [from the verb.] Re-
proach ; contumely ; exprobration.
Not ufed, but elegant,

I heard thee in the garden, and of thy voice

Afraid, being naked, hid myfelf.—To whom
The gracious Judge, without mile, teply'd.

Mi!io/i.

Revi'ler. »./. [{rom revile.] One who
reviles; one who treats another with
contumelious terms.
The bittereft reviltrs ire oftcr\i ilf wittod people.

Cyvernment of the Tcrgue,

Revi'lincly. «/i/. [from re'vi/e.] In an
opprobrious manner; with contumely.
The love I bear to the civility of cxpreflion will

not fufFcr me to be re-uHingly abroad. Maine.

Revi'sal. a./ [fiom re-vi/e,] Review;
re-examination.
The rmij'al of thefe letters has been a kind of

examination of conl'cicnce to me j lb fairly and
faithfully have I let down in tlicm the undiC^uifed

(tate of the mind. P-fe.

To KEVi'SE. -v. a. [revi/us, Laiin.'] To
review ; to overlook.
Lintot will think your price too much

;

Not, Sir, 'if you revlj'e 'it, and retijuch. Pofe.

Revi'se, «. / [from the verb.]

1. Review; re-evamination.
The author is to be cxcufed, who never, in re-

gard to his eyes and other impediments, gives him-
fclf the trouble of correftions and revijei. Reyle.

2. Among printers, a fecond proof of a

fli-et correded.
rfis lending them (heet by flieet whin printed,

and furveying the revijts. Fell.

Revi'ser. «./. [re-vi/eur, French; from
re'vi/e ~\ E,xaniiner ; (uperintendant.

Revision, n./. [revijion, French; from
revi/e,'\ Review.

Tb Revi sit. 1/. a. [reviftier, French
;

revi/o, revijite, Latia.} To vifit again.

Thee I revifi fafe.

And feel thy fov'relgn vital lamp ; but thou
Rn'ifii'Ji not thefe eyes, that rowlin vain.

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn.

Afi/rwt
Let the pale fire revift Thebes, and bear

Thefe plealing'oiidcrs to the tyrant's ear. Popem

Revi'val. n.f. [from reinve.] Recall
from a Hate of languor, oblivion, or ob-
fcurity ; recall to life,

ToREVrVE. If. ». [re'vi'vre, French;
revi'VB, Latin.]

1. To return to life.

Tlic Lord heard Elijah, and the foul of the child

came unto hiia again, and he revived.

I Kings, xvii. 22.
So he dies

;

But foon revive: ; death over him n» power
Shall long iifurp. Milton.

2. To return to vigour or fame ; to rife

from languor, oblivion, or obfcurity.
I rev'ivt

At this laft fight, afl'jr'd that man (hall live.

M'tUtM,

To Revi've. 'V. a.

1. To bring' to life again.
Spot more delicious, than tho(i| gardens feign"!

Of rev'tvd Adonis. -M'tltm*

2. To raife from languor, infenfibility, or
oblivion.
Noife of arras, or view of martial guifc.

Might not revive defire of knightly excrcife.

Spenjer.

3. To renew; to recolleft ; to bring back
to the memory.
The memory is the power to .vive again iij

oui' minds thofe ideas, which after imprintin;
have been laid alide out of fight. -Locke.

The mind has a power in many cafes to revivt
perceptions, which it has once had. hocie.

4. To quicken; to roufe.
I Ihould revive the foldiers hearts

;

Becaufe I ever found them as myfelf. Sbakefpetre.
What firft ^neas in this place beheld,

Reviv'ii his courage, and hi« fear expell'd.

Drydetu
Old Egeus only could revive his fon.

Who various changes of the world had known.
Drydcn*

5. To recomfort ; to reilore to hope.
God lighten our eyes, and give us a little reviv,

ing in our bondage, Exra, ix. 8»

6. To bring again into notice.
He'll ufe me as he does my betters,

Publilh my life, my will, my letters.

Revive the libels born to die.

Which Pope muft bear as well as I. Swiff.

7. [In chymillry.] 'I'o recover from a
mixed flatc.

Revi'ver. », /. [from revive.] That
which invigorates or revives.

To REVIVriTCATE. -v. a. [revi-vifer,
Frengh; re and Minjijico, Latin.] To
recall to life.

Revivifica'tion. n.f. [from re vi-vifi.
cat-e.] The aft of i-ecalling to life.

As long as an infant is in ihe womb of its pa.
rent, fo long are thefe medicines of revivifieaiisa
in preparing, SfeBator.

Revivi'scency. n.f. [revi-vi/co, revi.
I'ijcentia, Latin.] Renewal of life.

Scripture makes menti.in of a reftltution an!
reviv'tj'ecr.cy of all things at tlie end of the world,

Buritett

Reu'nion. >!./. [reanioN, French ; re and
union.] Return to a llatc of jun^ure^
cohefion, or concord.

3 i' i
' Sh?,
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She that ftiould all parts to rtunkn bow,

She that had all magncridt force alolie,

To draw and faften fundred parts in one. Ditint.

To Reuni'te. v. a. [re and unite.']

1. To join again; to make one whole a

fecond time ; to join what is ciivided.

By this match the line o( Charles the Great

Was rtuttiicd to the crown of France. SLhiktJficare.

2. To reconcile ; to make thole at va-

riance one.

9"o Rfuni'te. ». a. To' cohere again.

Re'vocable. ai(j. [revocnble, French ;

re'voco, renjocahiUs, La'tin'
]

1. That may be reCatfed.
^

. ^ . ,
_

Howfoever you /hew Bl ttcmels, do' not iff iny

thing that' is not revscuik. Biian'i EJfays.

2. That may be repealed.

Re'vocabi.eness. n.f. [ixord reiiecolle.]

The qaality of being revocable.

To Re'vocaTe. i>. a. [«T«r«, Latin.] To
recall ; to call back.
His fucceflor,' by order, litJliifies

Many his patents, and did rcvua:c

And re-aflume his liberalities. Denkl's Ck'i! War.

Revoca'tion. n.f. [re'vocation, French;

re'vocatio, Latin.]

1. Aft of recalling.

One, that faw the people bent for the re-vocathn

of Calvin, gave him notice of their affcdlion.

Hmkir.

2. State of being recalled.

Elaiana's king comnjanded Chenandra to tell

bim that he bad received advice of his revocation.

Bcviel's Vocal Fonji

.

3. Repeal ; reverfal.

A law may ceafe to be in force, without an ex-

prefs re-jocaiK" of the lawgiver. White.

If a grievance be intlitted on a perfon, he may

apf«al ; it is not neceillsry to piay a revocaiim of

fuch a grievance. -^yW^:

!r« REVO'KE. -u. <i. [revoquer, French;

revoco, Latin.]

1. To rejSeal ; to reverfe.

When we abrogate a law, as being iH made, the

whole caufe for which it was made ftill remaining,

do we not herein rmke our very own deed, and up.

braia ourfehres with folly, yea all that were makers

of it with overfight and eiror ? Hctkir.

What reafon is there, but that thofe grants an^

privileges (hould be rcvoktii, or reduced to the firrt

intention? Sf infer.

Without my Aurengzcbe I cannot live j

Revoke his doom, or elfe my fentence give. Drydin.

8. To check ; to reprefs.

She drove their fudden rages to rttnkt.

That at the laft fuppieffing fury mad.

They 'gan abftain. .
S};i:Jcr.

3. To draw back.
Shame were to revoke

The forvvird footing for an'liidden fliade. Sfenfer.

Seas are troubled, when they do rfWiii

Their flowing waves into thcmfelves again. Dif'jiii.

Revo'kemekt. «./. {^rort\ revake,] R'e-

vocaiion ; repeal ; tUcM. Little in

Bfe. • —
Ijcx It be hois'd,

That through our inteicelfion this revokemtnt

And pardon comes. Hhaktjptare'i Henry VIII.

To REVO'LT. <v. n. [re^olier, french ;

revohare, Italian.]

1. To fall off froiti one to anotlier. It

denotes fomething of praviiy of rebel-

. lion.

All will revolt from me, arid tu»n to him.
'

^ Hihikr/feim.

Our dlfcontcnled countics'do rwi/;,

Ou.- people Quarrel with obedience. Sbjkrf^em-e.

This- people hath a nvJthg and a rebellious

heart i thej ate rwe/rrl/ aft^t"""' 7crtW«»*i»' 53-

REV
2. To change. Not in ufe.

You are already love's firm votary, '"^

And cannot faon rtvc'lt and change your miiid.

Shtikeffetre,

Revo'lt. It. /. [revclte, French ; from

tiie verb.]

1. Defertion ; change of fides.

He was greatly ftrengthened, aod the enemy as

much enfeebled by daily re^-olis.^ S^aleigh.

If ail our levies are made in Scotland or Ireland,

may not thofe tv/o parts of the monarchy be too

poweyful for the re(l, in c^ifc of a revitt ?
J - ' - Mdtfin's Sate vf the War.

2. A -revolter; one v»h:o changes fides.

Not iff nfe. '

Yob ingrate revolts,

You bloody Neros, ripping up the womb
Of your dear mother England. Si.ihjjf>eire,

3. Grofs departure from duty.
Your daughter hath made a grofs revolt ;

Tying her duty, beauty, wir, and fgituncs

To an extravagant and wheeling llran^ej;. Shphff.

Revo'lted. /ar/. [from rffi'//.] Hav-
ing fwfryed from dufy. ;'';;,T '

.'' Thou, ftng'.e hatl maintained

Againu rei'olteJ iriultitudcs the caufe of truth.

Riittoti.

Revo'iter. »./. [froin revoft,'] One
who changes fides ; adeferter; a rene-

gade.
Fair honour that thou doft thy God, in trolling

He will accept thee to defend his caufe,

A murderer, a reiiolter, and a robber. Afifthn.

He was not a rrvotier from the truth, which

he had once embraced. Aitertiiry's Sernins.

Thofe, who are negligent or revolrers, (hall pe-

rilh. Sivift.

To Revo'i.ve. "v, «. [re-vol'vo, Latin.]

1. To roll in a circle; to perform a revo-

lotion.

They do not revolve about any common centre.

Cbcyne.

If the earth revolve thus, each honfe near the

equator muit move a thoufand miles an hour.

WiJtts's Improvettient of the Mind,

Each revolving year.

The teeming ewiJ a triple offspring bear. Pcft.

2. To fall bacK.
On the defertion of an appeal, the jurifdiflion

does iffojure revolve to the judge a ouo.

jlyliffe's Parergcit.

To Revo'lve. 'V. a. [revol'vo, Latin.]

1. To roll any thing round.
Then in the Eart her turn (lie ihtnes,

R.volv'J on heav'n's great aris. Milton.

1. 1"o confider ; to meditate on.

You may revolve what tales I told you

Of courts, dt"" princes, of the tricks of war.

Sbakeffeare.

REvotu'TrOtr. «. /. [re-volution, French ;

re'volutus, Latin.]

1. CouVfe of any thing which returns to

iKe point at which it began to move.
On theii orbs impofe

Such reftlcfs rcvolutiin, day by day

Repeated. Milton's Parodije Lnjl.

They will be taught the diurnal revolution of

the heavens. Watts.

2. Space meafured by feme rervolution.

At certain revolutions arc they brought.

Arid feel by turns the bitter cha.ige. Milton.

1 Meteors have no more time allowed them for

their mounting, than the fliort revolution of a day.

Vrydcji.

The Perfian wept over his army, that within the

rewiluti;n of a fingle age, not a man would be left

alive. Wake.

3. Charge in the ftateof a government o""

country, it is ufed among us ««t' i^oji^i'.

for the change produced by the admif-
ficn of king William and quven Mai'y.
The late r« s/ariin, juftified by its neceffity, and

the good it bad prod'oiMd, wlli be a lading anfwer.
\ \ ' J^avenarfft

4. Rotation ; circular motion.

5. Motiotv backward.
Fcar^ " •

CoriieS tbund'rlng'bick with dreadful reviluti. •

On ta'y defen'iMelf'fieid.- Musif.
TVRevo'mit. v. a. [retAmir, French;

re and i/omit.] To vomit; to vo:aic

again.
They might call it up, and t.ike more, vomit-

ing and revomiting vih.4f ^«y' dcink. Halew]lJ.

Revo'lsiqn. n./. {re-vstlfipn, Fr. re-vuljjts,

Lat.] The arcl ot levelling or drawing
humdors. from a i-eraote part of the

body.
Derivation dilTcrs ftom rcvulfio*! ,pnly in tlia^

meafure'of' 'ijic' diltanoc^ .and the force of the

medicines ufed : if wo draw it to fome very re-

mote'or contrary part, we call it revuljhn \ if only

to fome neighbouring phce, and by gentle means,

we call it derivation. Wijeman if 'Tumours.

There is a way of revuljlon to let blood in an
adverfe part. Baeor.'s Aarura/ Hijhry.

I had heard of fonre ftrangc cures of frenziesj by

cafu.al applications of fire to the lower parts, which
fcems reafonable enough, by the violent revutfion it

may make of humoursfrom the head. Templet

Revu'lsive. tf**!?. '^Hitvihg tht power of
revulfion.

His flux of bloSd bfeafeing forth again with gteatft

violence than it 4ja'd dorte before, wis not t* be

ftopped by outward applications, nor the r«/a^i/rj

of any kind. Fell.

To REWA'RD. 'V. a. [re and anuard, to

give iii return. Skinner.]

1. To give in return.

Thou haft r^ivarded roc good, whereas 1 have

re'.varJtd thee evil. i San.uet, xiiv. 17.

They r«iw.W me evil for good. P/alrnxxxv. 11,

2, To repay ; to recompenfe for fome-
thing goodi
God rewards thofe that have made ufe of tho

fingle talent, that bweft proportion of gracs,

which he is pleafed to give ; and the method of

his rewarding is by giving them more gracc.^

Hammond.
To juige th' unfaithful dead, but to riwarj

His faithful, and receive them into biifs, Miltcn.

There is no more reafoa to rcTvard a man for

believing that four is more than three, than for

being hungry ot fleepy; becaufe thele things do not

proceed from choice, but from natural ncccHt; . A
man muft do fo, nor can he do otherwiife. W.ik'.rs.

The Supreme Being rewards the jult, and pu«

niflies the uniuft. Bro'.me ov the Odyjjiy,

Rewa'rd. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Recompenle given for good performed.
Rewards and punifhmcnts do always prefuppoii:

fomething willingly done well or ill; without

which refpeft, though we may fometimes receive

good, yet then it is only a benefit and not a re~'

IV.: rd. Hooker*

'I'o myfelf I owe this due regard.

Not to make love my gift but my reward. Dryden.

Men have confented to the immortality of tlie

foul and the recoinpenfes of another world, pro.

mrfing to thcmfclves fome rewards of virtue aftei

this life. Tillctjcm

2. It is fometimes ofed with k mixture of
irony, for puniSiment or recomjicnfe of
evil.

Rewa'rd able. aJj. [from rev/ard.']

Worthy of reward.
Men's atlions are judged, whether in their or.n

nature rt^vardable or puniihablc. Horker,

The a^ion that is but inditl'etent, and withouit

reward,
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mnrd, if done only upon our own choice, is aa a<Sl

of religion, and rcwarduhU by God, it" done in

obedieace to our fuperiors. T^yhr*

Rewa'rder. »./• [ffO™ re'ward] One
that rewards; one that recompenfes.

A liberal niuarMr of htf friends. Hbskifpcart.

As the Sjprerae Being d the only proper judge

of OUT p(!rfe6Koas, fo is he the only fit rewjrjer

of them. - Addijcr,.

Ill jwdjes, as well a; rnvarJ^n, have popular

alTc.rujits been, of thofe who beft defened from

them. Sit:/!.

To Rswo'Rb. 1/. a. [re ini ivdrtt.] Xo
repeat in the fame words.

Bring me to the teft.

And I t:"e matter will rsvjord'^ which macinefs

W'odll »Ifnbol fibm. ShSi.Jpiarc': H^m'ef.

RMABA'RBARAtE. atfj. [from r/baiariitra,

hat.] Inipregnated or tioflofed with

rhubarb.
The fait humours muft be e\acuatei by the

feimaie, rbaiarbarjn and fwect manna purgt.-s,

with acids added, or the purging waters. Fhyer.

Rh A'liDOMAKcy. «. /. [jji)3^&- and

^utiii'K.] Divination by a wand.
Of peculiar rhahtiomsr.cy in that which i« ufed

in mineral dlfcovcries, w/.h a forked hazel, com-

monly caHfU Mofes'srod, which, ffeely held forth,

will liii and pUy if any mine be uod^ it.

Brnvn's yalgar Eirzun.

Rha'psodist. n./. [from rhap/ttiy.'] One
who writes without regular dependance

of one part upon another.

A/k our rhafjoJiji, if you have nothing but

the excellence and luvellnefs of viitue u preach,

and no future rewards or punilhments, how many
vicious wretches will you ever reclaim ? H''atu-

RHATSODY. »./. [«4-a;i>i:,; ^a'A, to

few, and uH, a long, j Any number of

parts joined togeiher, without neceflliry

dependance or natural connection.

Such a deed, as fweet religion makca

A riafjoi.y of words. Sbat-.ejpfarf's Hamlet,

This confufion and rhapf-Jy of diiiicultiej was

Bot to be fuppofed in eacli (in^Ie finner. H^mmard.
He, that makes no reflexions on what he reads,

oiuy loads his mind with a rhafjody of tales hf for

the entertainment of others. Luike.

The words Hide over the ears, and vanifli like a

rhafjiAy of evening Ules. H^atts en thr Mind.

RHEiN-BERitY. n.f. [/^iia ctrvina,

Latin.] Buclttborn, a plant.

RHE'lORICK. n.f. [_l{b^niii rhettrijue,

French.]

1. The adl of fpeaking not merely with

propriety, but with art and elegance.

We could not alljw him an orator, who had

tht beft thoughts, and who knew ail the rules of

rhujn^u!, if he iiad not acquired the art of ufing

thetta' Drydeni Dufrijnoy.

Of the pafljons, and hjw they are moved,

Ariftotle, in his fecond hook of rhet'.rUk, hath

ailAiirably difcourfed in a little compafs. Ltckt.

Grammar teacheth us to fpeak properly, rhe-

fLi-l'k indructs to fpeak eit^gnntly. Baker,

2. The power of perfuafion ; oratory.

The heart's ftiU rhaorhk, difdos'd with eyes.

Soakefpearc,

His fobet lips then did he foftly part,

Whence of pure rkctarick whole ftrcams outflow.

Bairfax*

Enjoy your dear wit and gay rhctcrick.

That hath fo well bc«n taught her dazzling Icnc?.

Rheto'rical. aJj, [rhelorUut, Litin ;

from rheloriek.^ Pertaining to rhetOritk

;

oratorial ; figurative.

The apprch',*nfirjn is fo d<*ftp!y rivetted into my
mind, that rbturual Hourllhcs cannot at all loofcn

it. lillri.

R H E
BecJufe Brutus and Caflius met a blackinore,

and Pompcy bad on a dark garment at Pharfalia,

thcfc were prcfages of their ovettlircw, which not-

withlianding are fcaice rhetorical fequels ;
con-

. eluding metaphors from realities, and from con-

ceptions metaphorical inferring realities again.

Brmvti-

The fubje£t n»ay be moral, logicJ, or rhetorical,

which does not com: under our feiiies. ff-^artu

Rh ;to'rically. adv. [from rhetorical.^

Like an orator ; figuratively ; with in-

tent to move the paflions.

To Kheto'ricatb. nj.n. \_rhetoricor, low

L^tin ; from r/jitorici.] To play the

orator; to acta. k the pallions.

'Twill be much more feafonablc to reform, than

apologize or rbettriicate j not to fuller themfeives to

pefi/h in tlie midfl of fuch fohcitations to be laved.

Decay of Piety,

Rhetori'ci AN. n. f. [rhetoricien, Fr.

rhetor, Latin.]

1

.

One who teaches the fcience of rhcto-

rick.

The ancient fophifts and rhtcrhiatis, which ever

had young auditors, lived till they were an htindred

)ears old. Bacon,

"fis the bufinefs of rbtloricians to treat the

charadtfrs of tlie palHons. DrydenU Dufrejnoy,

A man may be a very good rLetcirician, and yet

at the fame time a mean orator. Baker en Learning,

2. An orator. Lcfs proper.
He play'd at Lions a declaiming prize.

At whicli the vanquilhd rbetcrician dies. Drydcn,

Rhetori'cian. adj. Suiting a mailer of

rbetorict.
Boldly prefum'd with rhetorician pride.

To hold of any queftion, either fide. Blackmore,

RHEUM. n.J. [iii-fia; rheume, French.]

A thin watery matter oozing through

the glands, chiefly about the mouth.
Quincy.

Troft not thefc cunning waters of his eyes

;

For viliany is not without fuch a rbcum
j

And he, long traded in it, m.tkes it fecm

Like rivers of remorfe. Sbakejpeare,

You did void your rheum upon my beard.

Shakrfpeare,

Each chancing feafon does its poifon bring,

RLiuna chill the winter, agues blaft the fpring.

Prior,

Rheo'matick. adj. [j.vxaTi*©- ; from
rheum,^ Proceeding from rheum or a

peccant watery humour.
The moon, the goveinel's of floods,

Pale in her an^jer, waihes all the air.

That rheunuitick oifeafes do abound. Shakrfpeare.

The blood taken away looked very fizy or rheu-

trutick.
,

Floyer.

RheI/'M ATisM. n.f. [i«-jfii:3ia/K.S,- ; rheunia-

ti/me, French ; rheumati/mus, Latin.] A
painful dillemper fuppoied to procceJ

from acrid humours.
kheumatijm is a diiteraper affeftlng chiefly the

mcmbrana communis mufculcrum, which it makes
rigid and unfit for motion ; ar,d it feems to be

occafioned almoll by the fame caufes, as thc^

mucilaginous glands in the joints are rendered ftiil

and gritty in the gout. S^uincy.

The throtling quinfey, 'tis my ftar appoints.

And rheumatifms I fend to rsck the joints. Vryden,

Rheu'my. adj. [from rheum.] Full ot

iharp moiflure.
Is Brutus fick ?

And will he fteal out of his wholefome bed.

To dare the vile c^tagion of the night ?

And tempt the rheumy and unpurgcd air,

To .add unto his ficknel's i' ilakejpeore.

1 he South he Joos'd, «who ni^ht and Horror

brings.

And fogs are iliakcn from bis Bagyy winja

:

R H y
From his divided beard two ftreams he pours

;

His head and rheumy eyes dlftil in fliowrs. Dryden.

Rhino'ceros. ti j'. [ii> and jii^a^ i rhiao-

cerot, French.] A vail bead in the

Ball Indies armed with a horn on his

nolel.

Approach thou like the rugged Ruflian bear,

The armM rhinoceros, ot Hyrcanian tyger
;

Take any fliape but that, and my firm nerves

Shall ne*.er tremble. Shakcfpcare^s Alacbcth*

If you draw your beaft in an emblem, fliew 8

landfcape of the counti'y natural, to the bcaft \ as

to the rhinocerosm Eaft Indian landfcape, the cro-

codile, an Egyptian. Peacbtivi,

RHOMB, n. f. [rhomhe, Fr. rhombus.

Lat. io/.t/So!-.] In geometry, a paral-

lelogram or quadrangular figure, having

its four fides etiual, and confiding of
parallel lines, with two oppofite angles

acute, and two obtufe : it is formed by
two equal and right cones joined toge-

ther at their bafe. Trevoux and Harrii.
Save the fun his labour, and that fwifc

yo^lurnal and diurnal rhomb fuppos'd

Invifibic clfe above all ftars, the wheel
Of day and night. RTdtoti*

See how in warlike mufter they appear.

In rhombs and wedges, and half moons and wing;.

Mik'v.

Rho'm»!Ck. adj. [from rhomb."] Shaped
like a rhomb.
Many other forts of ftomcs arc regularly figured;

the afteria in form of a ftar, and they are of a

rhon.iick figure. GrcTi-,

RHO'MBOID. «./. [V^O''^'^; '"^o"'-

io'ide, French.] A figure approaching

to.a rhomb.
Many other forts of ftones arc regularly figured ;

"

and they arc of a rhomboick figure ; talk, of luch

as are rhomboid. Grnv,

Rhomboi'dal. ad;, [from rhomicid]
Approaching in iliape to a rhomb. ;

Another rbomboidui fclcnites of a comprelTeJ

form, bad many, others .infixed nound the middle

of it. . „ - .
H^oodvurdr

Rhu'barb. ». yt l^rhaharhara, Latin.].

A medicinal root llightly purgative, re-

ferred by botanifts to the dock.
What rluLirh, fenna, or what purgative drug

Would fcour thefe Englifli hence .' Sbateffeai e.

Having fixed the fontanel, I purged him with

an hil'afion of I hubart in I'mall ale. H'ifcmnn,

RHYME. n.J. [i'j^iA.k ; rhythme, French.]

1. A harmonical fuccefiion of founds.
The youth with fongs and rhimei ;

Some dance, lome hale the rope. hichom,

2. The confonance of verfes ; the cor-

rcfpondence of the lad found of one

verfe to the lad found or fyllable, of
another.
For rhyme the rudder is of vcrfcs.

With which like fliips they fteer their courfes.

iltuiibrtjs.

Such was the news, indeed, but fongs and rhytnes

Prevail as much in tliefe bard iron times

;

As would a plump of trembling fowl, that rife

Againil an eagle foufiiig from the fkies. Drydcn,

If Cupid throwb a finglc dart.

We make him wound the lover's heart

;

But if he takes his buw and quiver,

'Tis furc he muft transfix the liver
;

For rliime with reafon may dlfpenfc,

And found lias right lo govern fenfe. Priv,

3. Poetry ; a poem.
All his manly pow^-r it did difperfe,

As he were warmed with inchantcd th'mes,

That oftentimes he quak'd. taiiy iiatin,

Who would not fing for Lycidas ? K<; knew
HlmUlf to fing, and liiUd the lofty rhyme, MiUon.

Now
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Kow fportive youlh
Carnl incondite rhythms with fuitlng n:)tc».

And qu»Ter Inhirmoniout. Phi!'}/}!,

4. A word uf (bund to anTwer to anoctier

word.
What wife means to gjiii it h»ft tlioa chofe >

Know, fiuic and toriune both are made of profe.
Is thy ambition fvKaling for a rbymt, »

Thou un.imbitious fool, at this late time? Young.

•RnyME or rcaj'on. iNumber or fenfe.
c 1 was promis'd on a time.

To have r^akn for my rhyrr;\

But ftum that time onto' this feifon,

1 had nei :her rhyme nor rtv/ii. Spcr^rr.

The guiltinefs of my mind drove the grofli-efs

of the fopptiy into a received belief, in dcfpight of

the teetli of all rhjnc and nafori, that tliey were

tairirs. Stahjfijrc.

To Rhyme, v. n.

1. r© agree in foand.
He was too warm on picking work to dwell.

But fagotted his notions as they fell.

And, if they rh'm'd and rattled, all was well

2. To make verfes.

Theft fellows of infinite tongue, that can rh'mu

thenifclves into lad'cs favours, they do always rea-

son themfelvcs out »gain. Shakijftare.

1 here march'd the bard and blockhead, fide by

Who rkym'd for hire, and pattoniz'd for pride.

Rhy'mer. ?». / [from rhyme.'\ One
KH.y'MSTER. J who makes rhymes; a

verfi6er ; a poet in contempt.
Scall'd rhxmers will ballad us out o' tune. Shah.

It was nude penal to the Englilh, to permit the

irilh to graze upon their lands, to entertain any

of tlicir minttrcls, rhimen, or newj-tellers.

David en JreJantl.

ihyttcr come on, and' do the worft you an
;

I fear not you, nor yet a better man^ Drydcn,
Milton'^ thime is .conflrdined at ^n age, when

the paflion of love makes every man a rhtmrry

though not a poet. Dryiicn.

I fpeak of thofe who are only rhimjlen. Dtiims.

Rhy'thmical. a^j. ['><Aij.'kU ; ryth-

mique, French; \xQia rhyme or rhythm.

\

Plarmonical ; having one found propor-

tioned to another.

RIB. »./ [r-ibbe, Saxon]
i. A bone in the body.

Of thei'e thcue arc ^venty-fo^lr in numl)er, »<(z.

twelve on each TkIc the twelve vertebtjfc of the

back ; tliey are f<"gments of a circle ; they grow

flitt and broad, as they appru:ich the fternum
j

• but the newer tliey are to the vertcbr*, the rounder

and thicker they arc j at which end tliey have a

round head, which, being covered with a cartilage,

13 received into the Gnus in the bodies of the ver-

tebra! : the rib', thus articulated, ir.ike an acute

angle with the lower vertebrae : the iVbi have each

1 fmall canal or fious, which runs along their un-
der fides, in which lies a nerve, vein, veA artery :

their extremities which are fattened to the ilernum,

are cartibginous, and the cartilages make an obtufe

angle with the bony part of tlie n'4j ; thi? angle

refpefls the head : the cartilages are harder in

women than in men, that they may better bear the

weight of their bicafis: the i'\hs are of two forts

;

ihe feven upper are called true /-jij, becaufe their

cartibginous ends are received into the luiiis of the

itcrnura; the five lowTr are railed falfc rihi. becaulc
• they are fofttr and fnirier, of which only the fiilt

\i Joined to the extremity of the fternum, the car-
• tilaginous extremities of the. reft hc'ng tied to one
another, and thereby leaving a gr'ai/'r fpjce fur the

dilatation of the ilomacii and InuaiN : the laft of
jliefe (hort rihi is fliorter than all the reft: it is

not tied to tiiem, but fomctimcs to the oiufculus

«bliquus defcenJcns. iQjioiv.

Why do I yield to that fugjeftion,

Wliof: b»(rid image doth uo^x mjr ba!r.

iTl B

, And make my featcd heart knock at my riir,

Againft the ufe of nature ! Shakijpt.\re'i Machf.b.

He open'd my felt fide, and to«k

From thence a r'tl, with cord.al fpiriti warm
And life blood ftreaming frelh. MUton.

Sure he, who firft the paflage try'd.

In hafden'd oafc his he.irt did hide,

And nh of iron arm'd his fide. DryJtn.

z. Any piece of timber or other matter

which ftrengthens the fide.

1 ihoulJ not lee the faady hour glafs run.

But 1 Ihoald think of ihalluws and of flats

;

And fee my wealthy Andrew dock'd in land,

Vjiiing her high top lower than her ribs.

To kifs her burial. Hhakeffcttrr.

The fliips with fliatter'd ribi fcarce crcping

from the feas. Dt^ytou.

5. Any prominence running in linet : as

the ftalks of a leaf.

RI'BALD. »./. [ribauU, French ; ribaUc,

Italian.] A loofe, rough, mean, brutal

wretch.
That IcwJ y\lba!d, with vile luft advarced,

Laid Jirll liis filthy hands on virgin c ein.

To fpoil her dainty corfc fj fair and ihecn. Sfer/cr.

Your rilauld nag of Egjpt,

The breeze upon her, like a cow in June,

Hoifts fails, and flies. Sbjkcffeare.

The bufy day,

Wak'd by the lark, has tous'd the ihjU crows,

And dreaming night will hidp our/7. no longer.

Shaf:i!ff'eare.

Ne'er one fprig of laurel grac'd thefe ntlalds.

From flashing Bentley down to pidlii^Tibbaids.

Pofc.

Ri'baldry. tt./'. [from riialJ } ribaud.e,

old French.] Mean, lewd, brutal lan-

guage.
Mr. Cowley afTerts, that obfcenity has no place

in wit; Buckingham fays, 'tis an iil fort of wit,

which hys nothing more to fupport it than bare-

faced ribaldry. Diydcr..

The rihaUry of the low chaiaflei-s is dif-

ferent j the reeve, miller, and cook are diftin-

guilhed from each othct. Drydcn.'

In the fame antique loom thefe fcenei were

vvrougiit

EmbclliOi'd with good msrals and juft thought,

True nature in her nobleft light you fee,

Kre yet dcbauch'd by modern gallantry

To trifling jefts and fulfimWAa-'i/rj'. . Grjniillf.

If the outward profeflion of religion were once in

praftice among men in office, the clergy would (Ve

thtjr duty and intereft in qualifying thcmfelves fur

lay-couverfation, when once they were out of fear

of bting dtoaked by ribMry or prophanenef'i.

Siv'fi.

Ri'band. n./. [ruianJe, ruhait, French

This word is (ometimes written ri&on.]

A filet of Clk ; a narrow web of filk,

which is worn for orn.iment.
Quaint in green, (he (h.ill be loofe enrob'd.

With rMiind: pendent, flaring 'bout her head.

Sbokifptore.

A ribband did the braided trefl'es bind.

The reft was loofe. ' Drydtn'i Kmght\ Tj/e.

See I in the li'.ls they wait the trumpet's found
;

Some love device is wrought on ev'ry fwoid,

And.ev'ry riband bears fomc myll'ck word.

Granvii/e.

Ri'beed. aJJ. [from rili.]

1, Furiiifhed with ribs.

Was I by rocks engeiid>T'd ; ri/'d with fteel ?

Sucli tortures to refill, or not to feel f Saiidyi.

Hung on each bough a fingle Ic if appears,

Whi^ ihrivell'd in its ini.incy remains.

Like a clos'd fan, nor ftretciies wide ili veins,

But as the licafnns in their circle run,

OpCi its ribh'd furfacc to tlie nearer -fun. Gay.

2. Inclol'cd as the body by ribs.

Remember
The ntt'ral brav'ry of your illc, which ttandi

R I C
As Neptune's park, ribitd and paled in

With rocks uDlcaleable, and roaifing waters.

Shakiffeart,

3. Marked with protuberant lines.

Ri'bbon. It./. Sec Riband.
TaRTBROAST. v. n. [»vi and roa^.] To

beat foundly. A btjriefque word.
Tlvat done, he rifcs, humbly bows.

And gives thanks for the princrly blotyt
{

Deparu not meanly proud, and boafting

Of Ills magnifioent ribnajlirg. Zutler.

I have been pinched in fli-lh, and well rilrsatti

under my former maiters ! but I'm in now for ikin'

and all. VFJirjngc,

Ri'bwort. n.f. [plantago.l A plant.

Ric. »./. .R/V denotes a powerful, rich,

or valiant man : as in thefe verfes of
Fortunatus :

Hilperict fotttttyji Inttrpres barharus adjit,

Adjulor Jortis hoc quoque nomen habit.

Hil'pric Barbarians a Itout helper terno.

So Alfric is altogether ftrong ; .lEthe Iric,

nobly ftrorgor powerful: 10 the fame
fenfe es Polycrates, Crate, Plutarch us,

Opiniius. Gib/on'1 Camden.
Rice. «./. [oryza, Latin. j One of the

efculent grains : it hath its grains dif-

jjofed into a p.'nicle, which are almod
of an oval figure, and are covered with a
thick hufk, Tomewhat like barley : this

grain is cultivated in molt of the Eallern

countrief. Miller.
Rice is the food of two thirds of mankind ; it is

kindly to human conftiiutions, proper for the con-
fumptlvc, and thjfe fubjeil to hxmotrhages.

Arttithntn.

If the fnuff get out of the fnuSers, it may fall

into a difli of rue milk. Suift.

RICH. adj. [riche, French ; ricce, Italian ;

pica. Sax]
1. Wealthy ; abounding in wealth

;

abounding in money or pofleflions

;

opulent : oppofed to poor.

I am as rub in having fuch a jewel,

As twenty feas, if all their land were pearl.

^bahjpeare.
The lUb &«il not giv« more, and the poor no

•ef"-
_ Exsdus.

A thief bent to unlioard the cafli

Of fome ri h burgher. Milion.
Ricb was Ills foul, though hij attire was poor.

As heav'n had doath'd his own embalfador.

Drfd,r.
Several nations of the Americans are ricb in land,

and poor in nil the comforts of lite. Locke.
He may look upon the lUh as benefaQors, wha

have beautified the prol'pedl all arounii him. Seed.

2. Valuable ; eliimable
j precious ; fplen-

did ; fumptuous.
Earth, in her ritb attire,

Confummate lovely fmil'd. Mihn,
Matilda never was meanlj~drefs'd in her life j and

nothing plcafe^ her in drcu, but that which is very
rub and beautiful to the eye. Law.

3. Haviiigany iiigredieotsor qualities in a
great quantity or degree.
So we th' Arabian coaft do know

At djii.ince, wlieji the Ipicet blow,

By th'- lib oJour taught to ftcer,

Tlum,li neither day nor ftar ajjiear. Waller.
If life he (hort, it ftall be glorious.

Each minute (hail be rkb in fome great aftion.

Knvt,
Sane :» and rl.h fpices ate fetched from India.

Baler.

4. Fertile ; fruitful.

Tli-re arc, who, fjndly ftudious of increafe,

Ricb f irti^n mold on tlicir ill-ua;urd land

Induce. ^ PHUps.

5. Abundant;
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y. Abundant; plenriful.
'I'he gorgeous Eaft with rk^cft hand

Pour? on her Tons b.'rbarick p^irl and j^oIJ- Hiiltcn.

6. Abouading; •plentifully ilocked : as,

paflu/es ricl> in floc^.

7. Having iomething precious.

Groves whofe ricii trees wtpC odorous gums and

baim. Mitttin.

Ri'cHED. ai/J. [from r/V'6.] Enriched.

Obfolete.
Of all thcfe bounds.

With (hadowy fortrfls, and with champilns rrfiV,

With plentous rivers and wide Ikiricd nicads,

Wc make thee lady. Shakcfjiearc'iJCing Lear.

Ri'cHES. n./. [richejjes, French.]

I. Wealth ; money or poffVilions.

Theinftrumer.ulneficf Wri-M to charity h»s ren-

dered it neccflVjf by laws to IVcure propriety.

Hantm'.rtd.

Chcmifts feek ritt. j by tranlmutation and the

great elixir. Spratt.

Rickei do not confift in having more gold and

filver, but in having more in proportion than our

neighboura, whereby we arc enabled to procure to

ourieives a greater plenty of th-; convenienciea of

life, than Cf^mes within their reach, who, Oiaring

the go'.d and filver of the world in a lefs proportion,

want the means of plenty and power, and fo are

poorer. Lecbe.

What rieba give tK, let us firft enquire,

Meat, fire, and cioaths; what more .^ meat, cloaths,

and fiic. PaJ:eM

2. Splendid fumptuoos appearance.
The Tubii of heav'n's pavement, trodden gold.

Milton.

Ri'cHLY. aJv. [from ricb."]

1. With riches; wealthily; fplendldly ;

magnificently.
In Belmont is a lady ricHy left,

And die is fair, of wondrous virtues. Shakefptare.

Women ncbly gay in gems. Milton.

2. Plenteoufly ; abundantly.
In animals, fomc fmclls are found more ri bly

than in plants. B'-vwnt Vulgar Errcunt.

After a man has iludied the laws of England,

the reading the reports of adjudged cafes will r'ubly

improve him. ffiu:!.

3. Truly ; abundantly. An ironical ut.
Thei;e is fuch IJcentioufnefs among the bafeil of

the people, that one Would not be firry to fee

them bcftowing upon one another a chaftifement

which they fo ricbly defcrvc. j4dii:f:n.

Rl'cHNESs. n./. [from ricii.]

1. Opulence; wealth.
Of virtue you have left proof to the woild ;

Aad virtue is grateful with beauty and ricbntjs

adorn'd. Sidney.

2. Finery; fplcndour.

3. Fertility; fecundity; fruitfiilnefi).

This town is famous for the riibntj'i of the foil.

Mtlijcn.

4. Abundance or perfeflion of any qua-
lity.

I amufed myfelf with the ruhrfft and variety of
cdours :n the weftrrn parts of heaven. Speftator.

5. Pampering qualities.

The lively tinfturc of whofe gufhing blood

Shoa'd clearly proTe tbe nbntji of his food.

VryJtn.

RiCK. «./ See Riek.
I. A pile of corn or hay regularly heaped
up ia Che open field, and iheltered from
wet.

An inundation

O'etflo-.vtd a firmer "s ban and ftab'e;

Whole lutit of hay an*i ftjcks of cor^

Were do;'. n the fudJen curreat born. Swift.
Mice aad rats do [jreat injuries in tlie field, houfe^,

kanUf aivt corn nui. M»rtimer'> liujtandry.

z, A heap of corn or hay piled by the

gatherer.

In the North they bind them up in fmill

bundles, and make fmall rkii of them in the field.

M'^rt'.mer^ I Uujhandry.

RI'CKETS. n. f. {rachitis, Latin. A
name given to the dillemper at its firft

appearance by Glijfon.]

The rukets is a dilicmper in children, fiom an

unequal diftribution of nourifhmeni, whereby the

jointi grow knotty, »nd the limbs uneven : its

cuic is performed by evacuation and friftion.

^'irrjr.

In fomc years, liver-grown, fpleen, and nckets

are put altogether, by reafon of thf ir likcnefs.

Graum'i B.Hs of Mortat'uy.

were my pupil fairly knock'd o' x\\ head,
' 1 fhould poflcfs th' eftate, if he were dcjd

;

He's fo far gone with the r]:kit^ and th' evil.

That one fmall dole will fend him to the devil.

DryJin.
So when at fchool we firfl declaim.

Old Bufby walks us in a theme,

Whofe props fupport our infant vein,

And help the rickrti in the brain

;

But when our fouls their force dilate.

Our thoughts grow up to wit's eftate. Prior.

Ri'cKETY. a//J. [from riciets.'\ Dif-

eafed with the rickets.

In a young animal, when the folids are too

lax, the cife of ri.-ieiy children, the diet (hould be

gently aftringcnt. ^riufbr.ot.

Ri'cTURE. II. /. [ri3ura, Latin.] A
gaping. DiQ.

Rid. pret. of riele.

To RID. V. a. [from Jjjiebfean, Saxon.

In the pret. perhaps riildek or rid; in

the paflive participle rid.\

1. To fet free ; to redeem.
It is he that delivereth me from my cruel ene-

mies
i
thou Ihalt rid me from the wicked man.

Pfa'in xviii. 49.
Rid me, and deliver me out of great waters.

Pfilm cxliv.

1 will bring you out from under their burthens,

and rid you out of their bondage, Exodutj vi. 6.

2. To clear; to difencumber.
They wrc not before fo willing to be rid of their

learned pallor, as now importunate to obtain him
a^iin from them, who had given him entertain-

ment. H'.okcr,

I muft rid all the^fcas of pirates. Sbtthff^eare.

We'll ufe his countenance ; which being done.

Let her, who would be rid of him, devife

His fpeedy taking 6fi'. Skakejpear^^i King Lear.
' Upon the word, flepl forth

Three of thy crew, to rid thee of that cart.

Ben Jonjijn.

I can put on
Thy terrors, as I put thy mildncfs on.

Image of thee in all things ; and (hall foon,

Arm'd with thy might, nV heav'nof theferebcll'd.

Milton.

Did faints for this bring in their plate;

For when they thought the caufe had need on't,

Happy was he that coulJ be rid on't. lludibras.

'i he god uneafy till he flept again,

Refolv'd at once to rid himfeif of pain. Dryden.

The greater vifibie good docs not always raife

men's delite, in proportion to the g;catnefs it ap-

ptars to have ; though every little trouble moves
us, and fets us on work to get rid of it. Locke.

The ladies afked, whether wc believed that t'nc

men of any town would, at the fame conjun^urc,

have loaden themfclves with their wives ; or rather,

whether they would not have been glad of fuch an

opportunity to get rid of them } jiddifon.

3. 'l"o difp.itch.

Hiving the beft at Barnet field.

We'll thither llrajght; for willinysefs ridi away.

tibakejptart.

4. To drive away ; to remove by violence;

to deftroy.

Ah deathfmen ! you have rid this fweet young

prince. Sbakejpeare*

Ri'ddakce. n./. [from n</.]

1, Di'liverance.

Deliverance from fudden death, riddance from
all advcrficy, and ' the extent of faving mercy to-

w.irds all men. Ilcioker,

2. DifencumSrance ; lofs of fomething

one is glad to lofe.

I have too griev'd a heart

To take a tedious kave ; thus lofers part.

—A gentle riddance. Sbakeffeare,

By this, the cock bad a go«d 'riddance of his rival.

h'b'.Jlrange.

j. Afl. of clearing away any encum-
brances.
Thofe blofl'oms, and' thofe dropping gums,

That lie heftrown, unfjghtly and unimooth,

Afk ridJar.ce, if we m'ean to tread with cafe.

Milton,

RI'DnE^•. the participle of r/rtV.

He could neyfir have ridden out an eternal period,

but it mull be by a more powerful being than him^
felf. Hale.

RI'DDLE. ». /. [psebelf , Saxon ; from

pa:be, counfel, perhaps a trial of wit.

J

1. An enigma; a puzzling queftion j a
dark problem.

How did you dure

To trade and trafKck with Macbeth,

In riddlci and in charms of death ? Sbakejpeare.

The Tbeban monflcr', that prcpos'd

Her riddtCf and him, who folv'd it not, devour'd

;

That once found out and fulv'd, for grief and fpighC

Caft hetfelf headlong from the Ifmenian fttep.

Milton.

2. Any thing puzzling.
'Twas a ftrange riddle of a lady

;

Not love, if any lov'd her : hey day !

So cowards never ufc their might.

But ag.iii.fl fuch as will not irght. Hudilrai.

3. [)5pibble, Saxon.] A coarfe or open
fieve. .^

' ',', ,

Horfe beans and tareS, fowrt together, are eafily

parted with it riddle. Mornp:crs Jivjhar.dry.

To Ri'ddle. -v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To folve ; to unriddle. There is

fomething of wkimfical analogy' be-

tween the two fenfes of the word riddle ;

as, we fay, to fift a queftion : but their

derivations differ.

Riddle me this, and guefs him if you can.

Who bears a nation in a finglc mar. ! ^ Dryden.

1. To feparaie by a coarfe fieve.

The finelt fifted mould mutt be riddled m.
Mcrtitner.

To Ri'ddle. t/. n. [from the noun.] To
fpeak ambigcoufly or obfcurely.

Be plain, good fon, and homcjy in thy drift;

Riddling conftflion finds but riddling fhrift.

i>bakefpfarc*

Ri'ddlincly. eid-v. [from ridd/e.] In
the manner of a riddle; fecretly.

Though like the peftilcnce and old-frfhion'dlovc,

Ridillingly it catch men, and doth remove

Never, till it be flarv'd out, yet their flate

Is poor. Donne.

To RIDE. 'V n. prefer. nVor rode; part.

rid or ridden, [pifean, Saxon ; rijden,

Dutch.]

I. To travel on horfeback.
Brutus and CalTius

Are rid, like madmen, through the gates of Rome.
f^bakcfpcarc.

Were you but riding forth to air yourfelf.

Such parting were too pretty. SI., ktjjea'r.

\ Alll
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Am nDt 1 thine tit, upon which thou hilV rtj-

'I'btough ftorms of fmikc and ndverie fire lie

raits,

While (jv'iv Ibot is lev«ll'd at his fides. Smith,

Let your nnfter rvk on iKftie, «nd do you gnl-

lop afrc him. S^u'fi's DfAtlkm u the Cr^im,

i. To iravcl in a vehicle ; to be borne,

not to walk.
Irf " ' ' ' ' '..-) rU:. Sl.-ai.-fl^!:rc.

v.; reflfcd Kk, th« boie

the i . Burnt.

a. To be Inpijoried in tnoiion.

As veherahk Ncftor, hatch'd in filver,

'ShoiilJ vvitli a bond of air, flrong as tiie axle-tree

On which heav'n ridn, knit all the Grecian ejrs

To hi! exp'.iicnc'J tongue. Si'jidf/are,

:f.
To nilnage an horfe.

Skill to rijt iccms a fcience

Pr<)per to gentle blood; Tome othcis feign,

1°o manage tlecds, as did this vauntci ; but in rain.

Tiie horfes I faw well chofcn ; r'Men, and fur-

nifhed. Shahefftarc.

Infpir'd by love, whofe bufinefs is to i<leai<;,

„ He ruk, h« feoc'd, -he niov'd with graceful eifc.

DryiUr.

5. To be on ths water.
On the weftcrn coaft

Ridfth a puiflant armv. Staiefbeare.

The fea was grown fo rough, that the admiral

wjs n it able longer to r.« it cut wiili his gallics

;

hut was enforced to flip his anchors, and run his

g:ulies on groUnd. Knalits.

They were then in a place to be aided by their

ihips, which rcJc near in Edinburgh frith.

Haywarii.

Waiting him his royal fleet did rid^,

And willing winds to their low'r'd fails tieny'd.

DiyJen.

Men once walk'd where fliips at anchor rUt.

Dryden*

Now on their coafts our conquering navy riJei,

Way-lajs their merchant!, and their land bufets.

Drydtt.

6. To be fupported by foinething fubfer-

v:cnt.

A credulous father, and ii brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo far fr^m doing harms.

That he fufpcfls none; on whofe foolifli honefty

My pra£lices r;rf eafy. Sbakrjftars's Ki'gLtar,

To KlIJE. "u. a.

I . To fit on fo as to be carried.

They ride the air in whirlwind. MillQi.

a. To manage iirfofcntly at will.

Humility does not make us feivile or infenfible,

nor oblige US' to be ridt'.en at the pleafure of every

coxc>:nb. C.llicr.

The nobility could no bnger endure to be riddtn

by bakers, coblcrs, and brewers. Swi/i-

Ri DfR B. /. [ffocn riae.]

1. One who is carried on a borfe or in a

vehicle.

: The ftrong camel and the gcn'rous horfe,

T^eftiiin'd and avvd by man's inferior force,

. ,-Po to the rider's will their ijgc fubmit,

And anfwcr to the fpur, and own the bit. Prior.

2. One who manages or breal:s. horfes.

,, His hotles are bred better ; and la that end >:rfiv!

dearly hiied- Statiffieari'i jis you liU it.

I would with jockies from Newmarket dine.

And to rough ridtrt give my choiceft wine.

. / BrarnJioTit,

5. An inferted leaf.

RIDGE. ». /. n)niSJ5' Snxon ; rig,

D^inilh ; rugge, Dutch, the back.]

I. The top of the bnck.

He thoDght it was ni time to (1 ly
;

, But in a trice advanc'd the knight

Upon the bate ridgi bolt upright. Uud'ilras.

Z. The rough top of any thing, refem-

bling the vertebra: of the back.

R I D
Aa when a vulture on Imius bred,

Whofe I'liowy rid^r the roving Tartar bounds,

Dillodgca from a region Icarce of prey. Millm.

His fans

Shall dwell to Seir, on that long rtdgi of hills

!

Af;/fi)B.

The higlicft ridgis of thofe mountains ferve for

the maintenance of tattle for the inhabitants of the

vallies. ' ^<D'-

3. A fteep protoberance.
Part rife in ciyttal wall, or r'tJ^e direft.

For lufte. Jiiilitn.

About her coafts unruty waters rou.

And, riling on a ri<igc, infult the Ihore. Drydcn.

4.. 'J he ground thrown up by the plo*'.

Thou vifiteft the earth ; thou watcrett the ri<^«

thereof abundantly ; thou fettled the furroivs there-

of, i'/a/w Ixr. 10.

The body is fmooth on that end, and on this 'tis

fet with ridgis round the point. . IVotdtiord.

Wheat muft be fowcd a'oove furraw fourteSto days

before Michaehuas, and laid up in round high Warm
r'ldgei, Aforlimer.

5. The top of the roof rifing to an acute

angle.
Ridgt tiles or roof tiles, bein; in length thirteen

inches, and made circular breadthways like an half

cylinder, whofe diameter is about ten inclxrs or

more, and about half an inch and half a quarter in

tliicknefs, are laid upon the upper part or ridge of

the roof, and alfo on the hips. Mixon.

6. RiJgi:s of a horfe's mouth are wrinkles

or filings of the flefh in the roof of the

mouth, running acrofs from one fide

of the jaw to the other like flefhy ridges,

with interjacent furrows or finking ca-

vities. Farrier's Di^.

Te Ridge. <v. a. [from the noun.] To
form a ridge.

Thou from heav'n

Feign'drt at thy birth was given thee in thy hair.

Where ftrength can Icaft abide, though all thy hairs

Were briftles rang'd like thofe that r'dgt the back

Of chaf d wild boars, or rufii'd porcupines. HWtoii.

Ri'dci. iKG' } ».y". [o'vis rejicula, Latin.

Ri'dcil. J Ain/wortif.] A ranj half

caftrated.

Tend my herd, and fee them fed

;

To morning pallutes, evening waters led

:

And 'ware the Libyan ridgil's butting head.

DrydcK.

And 'ware the r'sdgling with his butting head.

Dryden.

Ri'dgv. aiij. [from ridge.'] Riiing in a

ridge.
Far in the fea againft the foaming (hore.

There ftands a rock, the raging billows roar

Above his head in ftorms \ but when 'tis clear,

Vncurl their ridgy backs, and at his feet appear.

Drydtn.

RI'DLCULE. «./ [r/VZ/Va/^ French ; ri-

diculum, Lat.] Wit of that fpecies that

provokes laughter.
Sacred to t':dh:.Ie his whole life long.

And the fad burthen of I'ome meiry fong. i'c^v.

Thofe, who aim at ridicule,

Should fix upon fome certain rule.

Which fairly hints they are in jeft. Siujft.

To Ri'dic'ui.e. v. a. [from the noun.]

To expofe to laughter ; to treat with

contemptuous merriment.
1 wirti the vein of ridicuimg all that Ij ferious

and good may have no. worfe effe^ upon our ftale,

than knight arrantry had on theirs. 7*'w^/c.

He often tok a pleafure to appear ignorant, that

he mi(;ht the better turn to r'tdicuU thofe that valued

ihemlelves on their books. Mdijn.

Ridicu'ler. «./. One that ridicules.

The ridkuUr ihall malcc only Jiirafclf ridiculous.

Earl of Chtjtojii'id.

R I F

RiDrcui.ous. adj. [ridicule, French;

ridifulus, I.at] Worthy of laughter ;

exciting contemptuous mcrrimeac.
Thus was the building left

Ridicuhui; and the work confufion nam'd. MVfn,
It wai not in Titus's power not to l>e derided

\

but it was iu his puwer not to be tuli:ul:us. Siutb*

Rint'cuLousLY. adv. [from ridicuUns.]

In a manner worthy ot laughter or con-

tempt.
Fpicurus's difcourfe concerning the original of

the world is fo rhiiculcujly merry, that th' defign

of his philofophy was p;eafure and not inftruilion.

'SM4th,

Rim'cwi.ousness. n. /. [from ridicu-

Uiij.] The quality of being ridicu*

lous.

What fport do Tertullian, Minuctus and Ar-
nobius nialce with tliC images confecratcd to divine

worftiip ? from the meanncfs of the matter they

are made, the cafualties of fire, and ro'tenneft thejr

are fubjefl to, on purpbfc to rcprclent the ridiiu-

loufvtfs of worihipping iuch things. StiWwgfl.it.

Ri'ding. particip. adj. Employed to

travel on any occafion.

It is provided by another provincial conllitution,

that no fuffragan bi/hop Ihall have more than ^ne

riding apparitor, and that archdeacons Ihall not

have fo much as one riding apparitor, but only a

foot racflengcr. Ayl.Je'i Panrgsn,

Ri'dino. h./. [from ride.]

1. A djllrift vifited by an officer.

2. One of the divifions of Yorklhirci

anfwering to hundreds in other counties:

corrupted from trilhing.

Ri'uiNtiL'OAT. n. /. [priding and coat.]

A coat made to keep out weather.
When you cari^ your mafter's ridingcoat in a

journey, wrap your own in it. Siuift,

Ri'dinghood. n.y. [riding and i>W.]

A hood ufed by women, when they tra-

vel, to bear off the rain.

The palliolum was like our r'ui'mgh'.tdi, and

ferved both for a tunick and a coat. ..iriutlr.-.r.

(iooU boufewives all the winter's rage defpife.

Defended by the ridingbxd'% difguifc. Gay.

RiE. n. / An efcalent grain. This
differs from wheat in having a flatter

fpike^ the corn larger and more naked.

Mi/Jer.

Auguft Ihall bear the form of a young man of a

fierce afped, upon his head a garland'of wheat and

ric. Penchatn,

RIFE. adj. [)iype, Saxon; rijf, Dutch.]

Prevalent; prevailing; abounding. It

is now only ufed of epidemical dillem-

pers.

while thofe reliefs defircs, in great men rife.

To vifit fo low folks did much difdiin.

This while, though poor, they in tlicmfclves dii

retgn. Sidney.

Guyon clofely did await

Advantage ; whilll his foe did rage moft rife;

Sometim-5 athwart, fometimcs he ftrook him
liraight, "

And falfcd oft his blows. Sptnftr.

The plague was then rife in Hungary. KnoUes.

Bleliings then are plentiful and n/..

More plentiful than hope. Hirlert.

Space may produce new worlds ; whereof fo rife

There went a fame in heav'n, that he ere long

Intended to create. Milton's Paradije Loji^

This is the place.

Whence ev'n now tlie tumult of loud mirth

Was rife, aod petfcifl in my lift'ning ear. Mikin,

7 hat grounded maxim
So rife and celebrated in the mouths

Of wifcft men, that to the publick good

Private refpeils waft yield. Af.irs'.

J Before
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BefjK the p'ajiie of lyjnion, infljmmations of

the lungs \\civ r'.j\ an4 mjrtal. A'iuthrM en A:i'

JlTpEi-V. b4v- \it0Wirifi.'\ Prevalently;

abundar tlv.

It K?s rifely rtpottcd, tha: tlie Turks were

comirig in a great fleet.

^

Knd'uii liljlcry.

Ri'feness n./. j^from r!fe.\ Prevalence;

ah-jnlance.
fie afcribes the great r]f(r.e'i cf ca.buncles in

tile fummfr, to the g.cat heats, Atbuthnf,tott y'ir.

Ri'pf RAFF. a. J. \^recrementu/!t, Latin.]

The reJtife of any thing.

?a RI'FLE. -J. a. [rJJ/r, rijler, French;

rijfcUn, Dutch.]

1. '1 o rob ; to pillage ; to plunder.
Sc^nd, Sir, and threw cs what you have about

you
J if DOC, we'U zxiakc you. Sir, aoJ r'^jic you.

SiaUcffeare.

Men, by hit fuggellion tnu;ht,

Raufack'd thf cenrrc, and with impious hah<l3

^f.td the b(,wcis cf their mother earth

tor tTeafiircs better hid. M'tl'cni Tarati'tfsLcJt^

You have r'lfiid my mader j who {iiaU mainuln
ir.c > L E/lrtngt.

A coirmandcr in the parliament's rebel army

rijUd and defaced the rathcjrat at Litchfield. S-urh.

2. To take away ; to leize as pillage.

Mine is thy diughtcr, prieft, and fljall rcm.iin.

And pray'ri, and tears, and bribe* fliall plead in vain,

Till time 4hall rijie every youthful grace, /*p/Jt.

JIj'fler. n. / [from rijli.] Robber;
plunderer ; pillager-

R;ft. n. /. [from rive.] A cleft; a

breach ; an opening.
He plucict a hough, our of whofe riji there cnmc

Small drops of gory blood. Sfn.jei

.

She did confine thee

Into a cloven pine, within which r'ft

Jmprifon'd, thou didft paintuily remain. Siahff-
In St, James's fields is a conduit of briclc, unto

which jometh a low vault j at clie c/rd of that is a

round houfe, with a fmali flit or rlfi ; and in the

conduit a window : if you cry out in the rifr, it

soaker a fearful roaring at the vmidcw. Baccfi.

They have an idle tradition, that a miflcl bird,

/ceding upon a feed Oie cannot digeft, expelleth

it whole ; which, falling upon a boti;;h of a tree

that bath fume r//>,)puitcth forth the milTeltoe.

Biczn.
Either tropick

'Can thunder, and both ends of heav'n ; the clouds

From many a horrid rift abortive pour^
Fierce rain, with lightning mixt. Mih'-^n.

Some pick out bullets from the vtfiels fide,,

Some drive old oakum through each feam ar.d rift.

Drydeit,

5"i7 RjFT. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
(leave ; to fplit. To rive is perhaps

more proper.
To the dread rattling thunder

^Ave I giv'a fire, and rifttd Jove's ftoot oak
Vith his own bHt. .Shai-i'pcurj'i 'ftinpfji.

.At fif^ht of him the people with a fiiouc

K'if-fJ the air. Miitir.'i A^^rljiil.

On rifted rocks, the dragon^s late abo«tes.

The green re^d trembles. Pt^t'i Mijfiub.

To RlFT. or. ».

1. To burft ; to open.
I'd (hrick, that even your can

Should <^r to hear me. Hbakefjirart' t Winttr't ta'ie.

.Some trees are bell for (hip timber, as oaks that

gT'JW in moift grounUs ; for that maketh the

timber Cough, and not apt to rift with ordnance.

Haisn's h'attiiiil Uifi^-ry,

When ice is congealed in a cup, it will fweli iii-

lirid lit contraOing, and fomctimes riTr.

Baiani ^'utural Hijiury.

2, [Ra-uer, Danilh ] To belch ; tob'eak
wind.

PIG. «./. Rig, ridge, feem to fignify

(be top of a Jiili falling on eacb iide ;

V»i^ II.
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from the Saxon, ]3rio3 '
^""^ '''*

Idindick, briigur, boih fignifying a

bick. Gihfon'i Camden.

'/'sRiG. "v. a. [.'ronj rig or riiige, the

back.]

1. To drefs ; to accoiiire. Cloaihs are

proverbially faid to be lor the back, anu

viftuals for the belly.

Jack was ri^cl out in his gold :md Clvcr l.icc,

with a featlicr in his cap j and a pietty figure \\z

made in the world. V EJIrar.^c.

2. To fix with tackl'ng.

A'y minde far Egypt ftoode ;

When nine faire iiips 1 rig'J forth for the fliod.

Chupi:at:.

He, like a foolifh pilot, hath fliipwrcck d

My vefiel glorinufly rigv'd, Aiiitsn'i Agorijiei.

The (inner (hall fec"forth like a Ihip Utunciicd

into the wide fea, not only well built and riggtii;

bat a!fo carried on with fall wind, .S' uth.

Ke bids them ri^ the fleet. Derham.

tic rigged out another fmall fleet, and the

Achteans engaged him with thcivs. ArbuthnJ.

Ricadoo'h. x./. [rigadon, French.] 'A
dance.

Rica'tion. n f. [rigatio, Latin.] The
adt of waterint^. Z>/V?.

Rj'gger.. «./. [from rig.] One that

rigs or drefles.

Ri'ociKO. n. /. [from rig ] The fiuls

or tackling of a Ihip.

To plow the dcpp,
,

To make fit riggir.^, or to build a fliip, Creech.

His batier'd rigging th.eir whole war receives.

All bare, like fomc old oak with tcm]>cfts beat,

Ke ftands, and fees below his iVatter'd leaves.

Dryden.

Rl'cGisH. adj. [from rig, an old word

for a whore.] Wanton ; whorilh.
Vilcft things

Become thcmfclves in her, th.it die holy priclts

Elefa her, when flic is riggijb. Sbakcjpejrc.

To Ri'g.tle. "J. fl, [propeily fo i.criggle.]

To move backward and forward, as

(hrinking from pain,

RIGHT, adj. [lusr. Sax. rechet, Dutch;
ritio, Italian ; renins, Latin.]

1. Fit; proper; becoming; fuitable.

The words of my mouth are plain to him that

underllandeth, and right to them that find know-

ledge. Proverbi, viii.

A time there will be, when all thcfe unequal

dillributions of g -cd and evil (hall be fct ri^it, and

the wifdom of .lU his tranfa^ions made Xi clear as

the noon-d;iy. Aito-hury.

The Lord God led me in the rifhi way.

Getiifii, xiiv. 43.

2. Rightful ;*jaftljr claiming.
There being no law o( nature, nor pofiCive law of

God, that determines which is the rij^ht heir in all

cafes, the right of fucceiSion could not have been

certainly determined. L»eke.

3. True; not erroneous ; not wrong.
If there be no profpeft beyond tlic grave, the

inference is certainly right, let us ea: and drink,

for to-morrow we die. Lockt.

Our calendar wants to be reformed, and the equi-

nox ritrhtly computed ; and being once reformed and

fet ligit, it may be kept {o^ by omitting the addi-

ti.;nal day at the end of every hundred and thirty-

four years. Holder on 'fimi'

If mj prefcnt and pa(t experience di exaiStly

coincide, I ftall then be difpolcd to think thcni

both riglt. Beanie.

4. Not mift.Tkeii ; pafling a true judg-

merit ; palling judgment according to

the truth if things.

You are right, jufiice, and you weigh this well
j

Therefore ftill bcir the balance and the fword.

Sbaiejfeare.
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5. Juft ; honefl ; equiiahle ; not crimioal..

Their heart was not rigX<' with him, nelti:er

were they Itciifaft inhii covenant. Pj,ilni Ixxviii. 37.

6. Happy ; convenient.

The l.i'ly has been d.fippointed on tlie ri^bt nde,

and found nothing more dit'ngreeab'e in' the bu(-

band, than Ihe difcovereJ in the lover. Addfn.

7. Not k-ft.

It is not with ccrta'nty to be received, cor.cei:n-

ing the right and left hand, that men naturally

m.'.ke ul'e of the right, and that the ule of t'le

other is a digrelfion. Bi-u-.an.

The left toot naked, when tht^y march to fight,

But in a bull's raw hide they iheathe tt*c right.

Drydin.

8. Strait ; not crooked.
The idea of a ri^ot lined triangle necctTar'Iir

carries with it an equSity of its angles tj two tight

ones. Locke*

9. Perpendicular ; dirrift.

Right, inlerj. .(in exprcfiion of appro-

bation.

Righ, cries his brdfhip, for a rogue in neiJ

To have a t.tfls, ii infiJmi'e indjjd :

In me 'tis noble, fuits my birth/and (^ate, Pcff.

Right, a.-iv.

1. Properly; jiill'y; exaftly ; according

to truth, or jullice.

Then (hall the 1 jjjif-aiming thunder-bolts g.i

abroad, and from the clouds, as from a well-drawn

bow, (lull they (ly to the ma.k. U'ljdom, v. i.\.

To undeiihnd political power right, and derive

it from its original, \^c mult confider what ftate all

men arc natunliy in, and th.it is a ftatc of .perfc;t

freedom to order' their a<Jli<)ns, and difpofe of their

pjfi'eliioas and perfons. ho-ke*

2. According to art or rule.

You with (Irifl difciplire infl-rufted riglt.

Have learn'd to ufe your arms before you light.-

HfjlcoKirin*

Take heed yoi! (leer your v.-lTei right, my fon.

This calm of heav'n, this mermaid's melody,

Into an unfeen whirlpool draws you ta#>

And in a moment finks you. Dryiefi.

3. In a dlre<ft line ; in a ftrelght line.

Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine eye-

lids look ihaight before thee. Prtmrbt, iv. ic
ye (hall be driven out right forth, and none fliall

gather up him that waiidercth. Jeremiah, xlix. 5.

The people palfed ovtt right ajainft Jericho.

Jajhiw, iii. 16.

Infefts have voluntary motion, and thercfoie

imagination ; for ants go right forward to their

hilli, and bees know the way from a Bowery lu.«h

to their hives. Bacir.

This way, rigjA down to Paradife defcend.

lAihottw

4. In a great degree ; very. Now obib-

lete.

I gat me to my Lord right humbly. Pfalri xxx.8.

Right noble princes,

I'll acquaint our duteous citizens. Shakef^are*

Pardon us the interruption

Of thy devotion and right chrirti.in zeal, Sh.tlrf^,

1 cannot joy, until Pbe rcfolv'd

Where our right vaii.int is become. Sbahjfeare,

When I had climb'd a height

Rough and right hardly acccflible ; I might

Behold from Circe's houfe, that in a grove

Set thicke with trees ftood, a bright vapour move.

The fenate will fmart deep

For your upbraiding! : I IhoulJ bo right forty

To have the means fo to be veng'd on yoii,

A'i I (hall (liortly on them. Blk Jtiyer..

kirht many a widow his keen blade.

And many fatherlcfs, had made, Htdiirjs.

5. It is IVill iiftd in titles; as, right i>c-

nmiralilr ; right re'virend.

I ment'ion the right honoiuahlc ThomJS Ho vajd

lord high marlhal. Pcecham on Drniu'-.g-

Right. ». f,
3 U I. Not
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I. Not wrong.

One lirmg, emlnmt
Id wife depOTt, Ipake much of right »cd wrong,

Of jullice, of religion, truth, and petcc,

And judsment from above. Mlun'i ParaiijtLcft-

3. juttice; BOt injury.

I'erfons of noble blood are lefs envied in Aeir

lifiag
i
for it fcemeth but rigki done to their birth.

Uacon.

In the roldft of your inveftives, do the Turks

tbit right, aa to remember that they are no Idolateri.

Long teve to her has bome the faithful kniflit.

And well dcferv'd, had fortune done him right%

nf. '^•'J-''"<-

He, that woiJd do ri^it to relif^ion. cannot take a

more effcflual courfe, than by recoilciliog it with

the happinels of mankind. Titlotjon.

3. Freedom from guilt ; goodiiefs.

His faith perhaps in fome nice tenets might

Be wrong, his life I'm furt was in the ri^At.

Ciw/gr.

4. Freedom from crrour.

Seldom your opiiuons err

;

Vour eyes are always in the right* Frier.

5. Jull' claim.
The Roman citizens weri, by the fword, taught

ta acknowledge the pope their lord, though they

kiv:w not by what right. Kaleigh.

The proud tyrant would many times fay, that

whatfoever belonged unto the empire of Rom?,

was of right his, for as much as he was polfclTcd

of the imperial fcepter, which his great grandfather

Mahomet had by law of arms wan from Conft^n-

fine. KmlUs.

Subdue by force, all who refufe

Right reafon for their law ; and for their king

Meffiafi, who by rififef merit reigns. Milton.

My r'^ht to it appears,

By long pofTeirion of eight hundred years. Dryjrn.

Might and rigtt are infeparable in the opinion of

the world.
"

LEftrctigc.

Defcriptlons, figures, and fables muft be in all

heroick-Jpcms ; every poet hath as much right to

them, as every man hath to air. Drydcn.

Judah pronounced fentence of death againft

Thamar : our author thinks it is very good proof,,

that becaule he did it, tbcrctotelw had a right to do,

it. .
.^. .1 - Lcckc.

Agrippa .is gepgrjlly . rjpged in fcts of royals

among the emperors;^ ii foine among the en\pretrcs;

have no other r;]gif. ylMifin.

6. That which jaflly belongs to one.

To thee doth the ri^bi of her appertain, feeing

thou only art of licr kicdred. Tobil, vi. 11.;

The cuftom of emploving thcfe great pcrfons in

all great offices, palTes for a rigfrt. Trmfle.

The pris'ner freed himfelf by nature's laws,

Born free, he fought his right. Drydtn.

tj. Property ; intereft.

. A fubjea in his prince may claim a right,

Noc fuSer him with ftrength im;air'd to fight.

' • Drydtn.

3. Power; prerogative.

Cod hath a fovereign right over us, as we are his

creatures, and by virtue of this right, he might,

without injttfticc, hav« impofed difficult talks :

but in making laws, he hath not made ufe of this

rigH:
_

TiUttjcn.

9. immunity; privilege.

The citi«ns,

XjA them but have their ri^ifj, are ever forward

In celebration of this day with rticwi. tbaktjfiare.

Their only thoughts and hope was to defend

their own rigirj. and liberies, due to them by the

ja^v. Clartndon.

10. The fide not left.

On his rirht

The radiant image of hii glory fat.

His only Son.
.

MHtim.

IJ. To RiflHT*, In a direft line;

ftraight.

Thcfe ftrau failing, the whole tr»a finltj dovirn

r« tighti into the abyfs, and ii fwallomd up by it,

* fVozd'iVtrJ.

12. Tt Rights. Deliverance from er-

rouT.
S^eral have gone about to inform them, and fet

them ta rights ; but, for want of that knowledge of

the prcfent fyftem of nature, have not given the

fatisfattion eipc£ted. tVotdtvard.

To Right. *. a. To do juftice to; to

eftablilh in pofleflionEJullly claimed ; to

relieve ffom wrong.
How will this grieve you.

When you fliall come to clearer knowledge, that

You thus have publilh'd me ? gentle my lord,

You fcarce can right me throughly. Stakifpeert.

If the injured petl'on be no: righted, every one

of them is wholly guilty of the injutlice, and b;)und

to reftitution. 'faykr.

1 cou'd not expedient fee

On this fide death, to ri^Af our family. tVallcr.

Some feeking unto courtj>, and judicial endea-

vours to right ourfclves, arc lliU innocent.

Kttthiuell.

Make my father known.

To right trv] honour, and redeem your own.
Dryden.

RrCHTEOUS. adj. [pihrpire, Saxon

;

whence rightiui/e in old authors, and

rigbttiQifelj in bilhop Fijher : fo much
are words corrupted by pioounciation ^

1. Juft; honed; virtuous; uncorrupt.
That far be from thee, to (lay the righfetui with

the wicked ; and that the righttout ihould be as the

wicked. Cenejis.'

2. Equitable; agreeing with right.

Kill my rival too ; for he no lefs

Deferves ; and 1 thy righteous doom will blefs*

Drydtn.

Ri'ghteously. aJv. [from rig/bteous ]

Hcneflly ; virtuoufly.

Athens did righttcujly decide.

When Phocion and when Socrates were try'd

;

As rightcnjly they did thofe dooms repent.

Still uicy were wife, whatever way tliey went.
' Dryd.n-

Ri'cHTEOUSKESS. a. /. [from righ-

/et>ui.] Juftice ; honefty ; virtue ;

goodnefs ; integrity.

The fcripture, aferibing to the perfons of men
rightioufnefs, in regard of their manifold virtues,

may not be conftrued, as though it did thereby clear

them from all faults. Hooker

Here wretched Phlegias warns the world with

cries,

Cou'd warning make the world more

Leattirighteiiifnrfs, and dread th' avenging

D'yden.

Good men often fnfiier, and that even for the fake

of ri^hteea/nefi. Nelfcii.

Rl'GHThUL. atfj [right znA full.]

1. Having the right; having the juft

claim.
As in this haughty great attempt,

They laboured to fupplant the righ'ful heir;

I loft my liberty, and they their lives. Shaieffeare,

Some will mourn in afties, fome coal black.

For the depofing of a rightful king. Sbaiefftare.

2. Honeft; jull ; agreeable to juftice.

Nor would, for gold or fee.

Be won, their rightful caufes down to tread.

Sfeil/ir.

Gather all the fmiling hours;

Such as with friendly care have guarded

Patriots and kings in rightful wars. Pricr.

Rj'cHTFULLY. ati-v. [from rightful.]

According to right ; according to

juftice.

Henry, who claimed by fucceffion, was fenfib'.e

that his title was not found ; but was rightfully in

Mortimer, who had married the heir of York.

Drydtn't Prefect ti Fahles.

\t world with
-J

cjuftorwife; f

:neine deities. J

3-

RiOHT-HAKD. » /. Not the left.

The rank of oficrs, by the murmuring dream,

Left on your right-hand brings you to the place.

Shakifftart,

Ri'oHTFULNEss. n. f. [from rightful.]

Moral rectitude

But ftill although wc fail of perfect righifulntfif

Seek wc to tame thefe fupcifioities.

Nor wholly wink though void of pureA fightfulnefa.

^ -t t.->^tK'iiiv, : > i .
i

Sidnty.

Rt'oHTLY. aJv, [from right.]

\, According to truth or juftice; pro-

perly ; fuitably ; not erroneoufly.

Each of his reign allotted, rightlier call'd

Posv'ri of fire, air, water, and earth beneath.

Milttii,

Deficnd from heav'n, Urania ! by that .iin-.t

If rightly thou art call'd. RTilltm't PjtaJIji Lifi,

for glory done

Of triumph, to be (tyl d great conquerors,

I'atrons of mankind, gods, and fons nf gods;

DclVroyers ri^Ar/irr caird, and plagues of men.

A man can never have fo certain a knowledge,

that a propofition, which contradicts the clear

principles of his own knowledge, was divinely

revealed, or that he underftands the words rightly,

wherein it is delivettd ; as he has, that the contrary

is true. hitkt*

Is this a bridal or a friendly feaft i

Or from their deeds I righiHcr may divine,

Unfcemly flown with infotcnce or wine. Po^»

2. Honellly; uprightly.

Let not my jealouGes be your diflionour

;

You mav be rightly juft, whatever 1 fliall think.

Shakejfcartm

Exaftly.
,

Should I grant, thou dldft not rightly (at;

Then thou wert firft deceiv'd. Dryicn,

4. Stra'tly ; direftl,v.

We wifh one end ; but difier in order and way,
that leadeth rightly to that end. Afebam,

Ri'cHTNEss. n. _/; ,
[from tight.]

1. Conformity to trnth ; exemption from
being wrong ; rectitude ; not errour.

It is not necetfary for a man to be alTured of the

rightnefi of his confci^nce, by fuch an infallible

certainty uf perfuafion as anraunts to the cleamefs

of a dcmo.i»>ration ; but it is fufficient if he knows
it upon grounds of fuch a probability, as fhall ex-
clude ali rat'ional grounds of doubting. S»uth»

Like brute beaiU we travel with the herd, and
are never fo foiicitous for the rightnefi of the way,
ai for tlie number or figure of our company.

Rcgers^t i'emlcrs.

2. Straitncfs.

Sounds more ftrongeft in a right line^ which
neverthelcfs is not caufcd by the rightnefs of the

line, but by the ihortaefs of the dillance.

Ba.'on^i Natural Hifiory*

RI'GID. edf. [rigide, French ; rigidta,

Latin.]

1. Stiff; not to be bent; onpliant.
A body, that is hollow, may be demonfti^ted

to be more rigid and InffrxiMe, than a folid one of
the fame fubllance and weight. Ray in the Crtatit^.

2. Severe; inflexible.

His fcverc judgment giving law,

His modeft fancy kept in awe
j

As rigid liulbands jealuus are.

When they believe their wives too fair. Denhm,
%. Unremitted ; unmitigated.

Queen of this univeife ! do not believe

Thole ri;i<f threats of death
; ye fiiall not die.

Sfiltin,

, Sharp ; cruel. It is ufed fomewhat
harftily by Philips.

CrelTy plains

And Agincoutt, deep ting'd with blood, confrfe

What rile S'llurss vigour unwitiiftaod

CouU do itt rigid fight. Phiiips,



RIG
Rici'Difr. n.f. \rigidite, French; from

rigid.

\

\. StifFnefs.

Rig'dity is fiid of the folids of the body, when

being ftiff or impliable. they cannot readily per-

form their refpeftivc onRlfcs i but a fibre is faid to

be rigid, when its parts fo ftrongly cohere together,

as not to yield to that a^ion of the fluids, which

ought ta overconw their refirtance in order to the

prelervation of health : it is to be remedied by fo-

mentations.

Bigditf of the organs is fuch a ftate as makes

them reuft that expanfian which is ncceflary to

carry on the vital functions : rigidity of the

^flels and organs muS neceflarily follow from the

rigidity of the fibres. j^rhutbnct en Aiimeitts^

a. Stitfnefi of appearance ; want of eaiy

or airy elegance.
This feveie obfervation of nitnre, by the one in

ber conamoneit, and by the other in her abfoliitefl

forms, mnft qee^s prouucc in both a kind of rigi-

. dityy and conle^ueati) more naturalnefs tlMn grace-

fulnefs. K'oitm's jirchiteSfurt.

Ki'ciDlLY. adv. from rigid,^

t. Stiffly ; unpliantly.

a. Severely ; inflexibly ; without remif-

fion ; without niiiig<tion.

Ri'gidneis. n. / [from rigid."] Stift-

nefs ; feverity ; inflexibility.

Ri'cLET. n.f. [regulit, French.] A flat

thin fquare piece of wood
The pieces that are intended to make the frames

for pictures, befoie they ate molded, are called rig.

lilt, Moxon.

Ri'coi.. n. f. A circle. Ufed in Shait-

/pearl for a cJiadrm.

This fleep is found ) this is a Hetp,

That, from this golden rigsl, hath divorc'd

So many Englilh kings. Sibniijjxare'i Henry IV.

RIGOUR, n. /. [rigor, Latin.]

1. Cold ; ftiffnefj.

The reft his look

Bound with Cotgonian rig.ur, not to move.
Mi/tcit.

2. A convulfivc ihuddering with fenie of
cold.

Rigort, chilnefi, and a ferer attend every fuch

aew fuppuration. Bltckm^.ri.

A right regimen, during the rigor or cold fit in

the beginning of a fever, is of gieat importance ; a

long continued rigi,r is a fign of a (Irong difeaic:

:

during the r;^ r, the circubtion is lefs (]uick, and

the blood atluaiiy ftagnates in the extremities, and,

preiling upon tlie heart, may proauce coacretions
j

tfaoeloic a rigor iacreafiBtii 411 inflammation.

Arhuthnot.

3. Severity; ilernnef*; waotof condeiccn-'

fion 10 nrhers.

Nature has gut the vi^ry over paHion, all his'

rigour is turned to ^rief and pity. Dcniam'i Hofby.
R.gour oiakci it dilBcult tur Hiding virtue to re-

cover. Clanffa.

4. Severity of life; voluntary pain; .au-|

ftt-rity. ,, .
,-.

1

He rcfumed his r'lgirt, cftceming this calamity

ftich a one as dtould not be outlived, but that it

became men to be martyrs to. Fell.

Doe not I )ofcnefs of life, and a want of ne-

cetlary i briety in fome, drive other* intoii^wi that

are anneceflary ? Sfr.'tt.

Thi'. prince lived in thia convent, with all thd

figcr jnd auftcrity of a capuchin, /iiilifin en Italy.'

5. Slt'ttiiefj ; unanaietl exiflncfs.
It m«y not feem hard, if in cafes of necefiity'

eerta'n pr<^fitable ord'manccs foirietimei be leicaled,

rather than all men always Urittty bound to the ge-

neral ri^w ihereof. Hcoker.

«Keai and cold ire not,' accbrdiAg; to philofu-

phiral rijrfur, ^ effieleotlj blJt »K names ex-

frefSng our ja/Uoas. tUtmilU,

RIM
The bare degenerate age requiics

Severity and juftice in its rigour :

This awes an impious bold offending world,

MJijfi.

6. Rage; cruelty; fury.

He at his foe with furious rigour fmites.

That rtrongeft oak might feem to overthrow
;

The ilroke upon his ihicld fo heavy lights,

That to the ground it doubleth him full low.

Sfaifcr.

Driven by the neceflities of the times and the

temper of the people, more than led by his own
difpofition to any height and rigour of actions.

King Charles.

7. Hardnefs; not flexibility; lolidity ;

not foftnefs.

The Hones the rigcr of their kind expel.

And I'upplc into foftnefs as they fell. Drydcn.

RrcoROL's. adj. [fiom rigour.]

1. Severe; allowing no abatement.
He (hall be thrown down the Tarpeiun rock

With riganui hands ; he hath refilled law,

And therefore law (hall fcorn him further trial,

Ihan the feverity of publick power. Shaicffcare.

Are thefc terms hard and rigorous, beyond our

capacities to perform ? Rogen's Sermons.

2. Exaft ; fcrupuloufly nice: as. a rigo

rout demonftration ; a rigoi-ous tfefinition.

Ri'gorously. adv. [from rigorous,]

1. Severely; without tenderneCs or miti-

gation.
Left they faint

At the /id fentence rigrroujly urg'd.

For I behold them fatten d, and with tears

Bewailing their excefs, all terror hide. Mi/ton.

The people would examine his works more rigo-

roujly than himfelf, and would not forgive the leaft

miltake. Dryden,

2. Exadly ; fcrupuloufly; nicely.

RILL. n. f. [rfvulus, Lat.J A fmall

brook ; a little Itreamlet.

May thy brimmsd waves from this

Their full tribute never mifs.

From a thoufand petty rills.

That tumble down the fnowy hills. Mihm.
On every thorn delightful wifdom grows.

In every rill a fweet inllrudlion flows

;

But fome untaught, o'erhear the whifp'ring rill.

In fpite of facred leifure blockheads ftill. Tcung.'

To RiLL. Of. n. [frotn the noun.] To
run in fmAll dreams.

lo ! Apollo, mighty king, let envy,

Ill-judgint and verbofc, from Lethe's lake,

Draw tuns unmeafureable ; while thy favour

Adminillers 10 my ambitiou^i third

The wholefome draught from Aganippe's fpring

Genuine, and with foft murmurs gently rilling

Adown the mounu'lu where thy daughters haunt.

Prior.

Ri'llet, n./. [corrupted from rivulet-]

A fmall llream.

A crcake of Oie, between two hills, delivering a

little frcfh rillet into the fea. Careti).

Th' indurtrious mufc xhus labours to relate

Thofe rilleti that attend pioud Tamer and her (late.

Drayibn.

K\}A.n./. [fiuna, Saxon.]

1. A border; a margin.
It keeps of the fame thicknefs near its centre

;

while its figure is capable of variation towards the

rim. Gre^.

2. That which encircles fomething olfe.

We may not affirm, that ruptures arc confinablc

tinto one fide, as the peritoneum or rim of the belly

may be broke ; or its perforations telaieJ in either.

'firoirp'j Vulgar Errours*

The drum-maker ufes it for rimii. M<mt'mer,\

Rime. n. /. [);j'.im, Saxon.]

I. Hoar froft.

Breathing upon a glafs giveth a dew ; and In rimt

R I N
ftods you Ihall find dr.>ps of dew upon the in'Ede of'

glafs windows. Bam:.
In a hoar froft, a rime is a multitude of qua-

drangular prifms piled without any order one over
another. Gnm.

2. [Rima, Latin.] A hole; a chink.
Not ufed.

Though birds have no epiglottis, yet can they
contraft the rime or chink of their iarinx, fo as to

prevent the admifllon of wet or dry indigefteJi
' Br'j".vns Vulgar ErrWrSi

To Rime. v. n. [from the noun.] To
freeze with hoar froll.

7(> Ri'mp-le. v. a. To pucker ; to con-
traft inlt. corrugations. See Crumple
and Ru»*PLB.
The IkUi WJS lenfe, alfo rmfled and h'iHercd.

ir,JeKati.

Ri'my. adj. [from rime.] Steamy;
foggy; foil of frozen mill.

The air is now cold, hot, dry, or moid j afiJ

then thin, thick, foggy, rimy, or poifonous.

Harvey.

RiND. ». /. [jiinb, Saxon ; riade,

Dutch.] Bark ; hulk
Therewith a piteous yelling voice was hcird.

Crying, O fpare with guilty hands to tef.r

My tender fides in this rough rind embar'd. Spenf*

Within the infant rijid of this fmall flower

Poifon hath tefidenee, and medicine po'w'er.

ShakcJ^eare.

Thcfe plants are neither red nor polilhedr when
drawn out of the water, till their rir.d have been

taken off. Btykt
Others vvhofc fruit, burnilh'J with gc4den rird.

Hung amiable. Milton's feradife Lofl.

Thou can'ft not touch the freedom of this min4
With all thy charms, although this corporal rinj

Thou had immanacl'd. Milton*

This monument, thy maiden beauty's due.

High on a plane-tree (hall be hung to view

;

On the fmooth rind the palTengcr Ihall fee

Thy nanie cagrav'd, and worSiip Helen's tree.

DrydeH.

TeRiND. v.n. [from the noiia.] To
decorticate ; to bark ; to hulk.

RING. »./ [Jji-.m^, Saxon.]

1. A circle; an orbicular line.

In this habit

Met I my father wkh his bleeding ringi.

Their precious gems new loft. SbakeffeaH*

Bubbles of water, before they began to exhibit:

their colours to the naked eye, have appeared

through a prifm girded about with many parallel

and horizontal ringi* Ne.iton,

2. A circle of gold or fome other matter

worn as an ornament.
A quarrel.

—About a hoop of gold, a palry fin^. Stafef/H'ared

I have feen old Roman rin^s fo very thick about,

and "with fuch large ftones ih thtm, that 'tis no
wonder a fop Oioiild reckon them a little cumbcr-

fome in the fuinmer. Addison.

3. A circle of metal to be held bv.
The rings of iron, that on the doors were hung,

Sent out a jarring found, anitharlhly rang. Drydcn^

Some eagle got the' f/r^ of my box in his beak,.

with an intent to let it fall, and devour it.

Sivifit

4. A circular courfe.

Chaftc Uiin.l,

CriJdefs prefiJing -j'cr the rapid race.

Place me, O place ine in the dufty >w^,
'

Where youthful charioteers contend for glory !

Smitbt

J,
A cifvde made by perfons' flaiiding

. round.
, ,

Make a ring about the corpfe of C.Tjfjr,

And let me Hkw you him that mids the will.

Hahjfiare.

3 U I the



RrH* R I N R I I'

Ttie ItaSast, prmWUig theaifdvet aTmoU «n»i-

jCRCjl, ciA chc.nklvci inlo i'i'^, ami rdtrtul btck

inta the city. iiayvijrd,

Kound my arbuitr 4 n«w rtit; they nuUe,
And fuocvj il about th< lacrcd HiaJe. Dtjdcn.

6. A number of bell» harmonically

tuned.
A fquirrel fpends hi* HtHe fagc,

In jumping ruun^ aiowlingc^gc

;

Th; cage as elth«r fide lurn'd up,

Sttilcing « rirf of Bells a-t<vp. Trier.

7. The found of bells or any other fotio-

rous body.
Stop t)ic holes of a hawk's bell. It will 'Alike ha

rir^, but a fl« noifc or tactte. • Bann.
Hsvi'ks kcJla, that have holes, giT« « greater

r'fi, tiian it the pclicc didJlrlkc upoo btafs in the

op^rt air. Bac.n.

Sullrn Meljch fled,

Kath left in (hadows dread

His burning idol all of blacked hue
J

In vain witii cymbals i:ng,

Tliej call t!ie gridy kijij. M'lltan.

8. A found ol any kind,
Ti»2 king, full of confidence, as ho had been

vi^oiiousin battle, and had pievaiie'd with his par-

, liamer.t, and had the rirte of acclamations frcfh in

*^liis C'lrs, thought the kk oT his reign Hiouid be

but phy. Bacin'i Henry Vl\.

7<? R t N c . V. a. pret.- and part. paff. rung.

[jjpiosan, Saxon.]

1. To ftnke bells or any other fonorous

body, fo as to make it found.
Ring the alarum bell. StukiJ/fare't Macittb.

2. [From ring'\ I'o encircle.
Talbot,

Who, r'trg'J about with bold adverf^ty,

Cries out for noble , York and Somerfet.
.i.1

. .1.0 ,
'.'.

sbakeffure.

3. To fit with rings.' '

Death, deatli j oh amrable lovely death !

Thou odoriferous (tench, found rottenncfs,

Arife forth from thy couch of tailing night,

Thou hate andrcrronr to profperity,

^nd I will kifs thy ((eteftabk bones.

And pot my'eye'balls in thy vaulty brows.

And rir^ thefe fingers with thy hosthold worms.

Slaiif/fmre.

4. To reftrain a hog by a ring ia his

nofe.

To RiNo. 1/. ff.

1. To found as a bell or fonorous metal.
Rirg out, ye eryftal fpheres.

And let your filvcr chime

Move in melodious time;

And let the bafe qf J^c^vVi deep ergan blow.

, - M'Jlon.

Vo funeral rites nor sun in mournful weedt.

Nor niournful bell (hall ring her burial. Shat'fp.

tafy it might be to ring other changes npon the

fame bells. Norrii'i MiJctUaiiici.

At Latagus a weighty ftone he flung;

His face \vas flatted, aud his helmet rung. DryJen.

2. 'I'o praflife the art of mufick with
bells. . .

Signs for.eoBitnunication may be cootrivea at

plcafuie ; four belb> admit twe.ity.four changes in

"^f'^i "^'' change may, by agreement, have a

certain fignincation. HMcr,
3. To found ; to refotind.

Hercules, miffing his page, called him by his

same aloud, that all tlu: iliore rang of it. Bacon.
The particular ringrrg found m gold, dirtiiifl

from tbrfound of othier liodies^ has no particular

wroe.
'

. iof*<.
With fweeter notes each ripng temple rung,

A Raphael painted I and a V'ida fung !

Immortal Vi4a ! P:j>.-.

4. To utter as a bell.

Ere to black Hec»t"« fummons
1'he Ibtfi-hon beetle, vt\ih his diowfy bams,

Hath rang night's yawning peal, tliere (hall be

dcQc

A deed of dreadful note* Skaktfpeare.

5. To tink'e.

My ears (till ring w'nh nolfe ; I'm vext to death

:

Tonjue-kill'd, anfl bare sot yet recover'd breath.

DryiJai.

6. To be filled with a bruit or report.

That profane, atheiftical, epicurean rabble,

whom the whole nation fo rings of, are not in-

deed, what they vote themfdvcs, the wifeft men in

the world. Scutb.

RlNC-EONE. n'. /.
Ring lint is a hard callous fubRance growing in

the hollow circle of the little ' paftcm of a burfe,

jull above the coronet : it fometimes goes quite

round like a ring, and thence it is called the rirg-

bor,e, . Farritr's Dillimaiy,

Ri'ncdove. n. /. [rhingeliiuyve, Ger-
man,]
Pigeons are of feveral forts, wild and tame

;

a; wo<>d pigeons, dovecote pigeons, and rin^dt^.s,

J\fi,rtimcr.

Ri'noer. ». /. [from ring.J He who
rings.

Rinclea'der. ». /. [ritig and leader."]

The head of a riotous body.
He caufed to be executed fomc of the ringleaders

of the Cotnifli men, in facrifice to the citizens.

Baevn's Henry VH.
The nobility efcapcd ; the poor people, who

had been deluded by tbefe ringleaders, were exe-

cuted. , Addtjan.

Ri'nglet. n. f. [ring, with a diminutive
termination.]

1. A fmall ring.
Silver the linials, deep prpjefling o'er;

And gold the ringlets that command tlie door.

Pcjx.

z. A circle.

You demy puppets, that

By moon-Aline do the green ringlets make,
Wliereof the ewe not bites. ShakJfcart's Tempefl.

Never met we.

Upon the beached margent of the fca,

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling wind,

But with thy brawls thou hall difturb'd our fport.

Siakeffeare.

3. A curl.

With ringlets quaint, and wanton windings wove.

JUiitcn.

Ker golden trcfles in wanton ringlets wav'd.

As the vine curls her tendrils. Miltan.

'I'hefe in two fible ringlets taughttfto break.

Once gave new beauties to the fnowy neck. Pope.

Ri'ncstreaked. adj. [ring and Jlreaied.]
Circularly llreaked.

He removed the he goats that were ringjlreaked

and fpotted, and all the {be goats that were fpeckled.

Gcnefis, xxx. 3 5.

Ri'ngtail. n. /. [ring and tai/.] A
kind of kite with a whiciQi tail.

BaUey.

Rj'ngworm. n. '/. [fiiig ahd ttiirm.]

A circular tettei^i
'-^'-

" '
'
'

'
•

It began with a ierpigo, mating rnany round

fpots, fuch as is generally called nn^tvtrms,

ffnjeman's Surgery.

To RINSE. V. «. [from rein, German,
pure, clear;]'

I. To walh ; to cleanfe by waftiing.
This laft coftly treaty

Swallow'd fo much Ireafurc, and like a glafs

Did bl^jk i' tfi' r'.nfng. SLakeJjie.irc' s Henry Vtll.
Whomfoevcr he touchet!i, .i'-,! !• iih not rirfeJ

his hands in \*ater, he fliall be ui.c i-.m.

Li'V'.tieut\ XV. 'IT.

This muft move ut'humtily to fue unto Cod,
and eam<^H;y to entreat hinn, ti^wafli us thibujhly

from out wickcdacfs, and cWanlc us Ciam oaf Gns

:

fay.
7

trg. J

yea to purge and rirje the foantiie thereof, ear
unclean and polluted hearts. Pa kits,

2. To walh the ioap out of cloaths.
They cannot boil, nor walh, nor rinfr, they fay.

With water fometimes ink, and fomctimei whey,
According ^s you meet with mud or clay. King.

Ri'nser. n. /. [ffom r/ff/t.] One that

wafties or rinfes ; a wafhcr.

RrOT. H. /. [riotte,o\d French; riono,
Italian.]

1, Wild and loofe feftivity.

When his headflrong /•«/ hath no curb.
When rage and hot blood are his counfellors,

When means and lavifli manners meet logethert
Oh ! with what wings fliall his affeOion fly

Tow'rd fionting peril and oppos'd decay.

Shakeffeure's Herry IV,
So fenfclefs of cxpencc.

That he will neither know how to maintain it.

Nor ceafc his flow of riot. ShakefprartM
All now was turn'd to jollity and game.

To luxury and riut, fcalt aJid dance. ATsltaw^

z. A fedition ; an uproar.
Transform'd to ferpents all, as acceObries

To his bold risl. MiltMm

3. Tc run Riot. To move or a& wiibonc
control or reftrjiint.

One man's head runt riot upon hawks and dice.

L'EJlrange*
You never can defend his breeding.

Who, in his faiyte's running rijt.

Could never leave the world in quiet. S-wi/tm

Tc Ri'oT. V. n. [riotter, old French.]

1. To revel ; to be diflipated in luxurious
enjoyments.
Let us vi'alk honcftly as in the day ; not in riit.

iag and drunkennefs. Remans, xiii. JJ.
Now he exa^s of all, walles in deliglit.

Rials in pleafure, and negledVs the law. DaiiuU,

2. To luxuriate ; to bt; tuinuhuous.
Thy life a long dead calm of fix'd repofe

;

No pulfe that rims, and no blood that glows. Po/f.

3. To banquet luxurioufly.

4. To raife a fedition or uproar.

Ri'oter. n. /. [from riot.]

1. One who is dilTipaied in luxury.

2, One who raifes an uproar or feJition.

Ri'oTisE. n. /. [from riot.] Difi'olute-

nefs ; luxury. Obfolete.
From every work he challenged eflbin

For con'empbtion fake; yet otncrwife

His life he led in lawlefs ri.tife, Steiifer.

Ri'oTous. ad/', [rioteeux, French; from
riot.]

1. Luxurious ; wanton ; Hcentioufly

feftive.

What reeds me tell their fealH and goodly guife.

In which was nothing riotcus nor vain. Sfenjcr*

When all our oftices have been opprcft

With rictous feeders,

I have retix'd me to a wafleful cock.

And fet mine eyes at flow. Shahtfearet

John came neither eating nor drinking, that it,

far from the diet 0/ Jcru&lcm and other riHuus

places, but fared coarfely. Rrnvn,
With them no rict'.us pomp nor Alian train,

T' infeft a navy with their gaudy fears;

But war levercly like itfelf appears. DryJert,^

2. Seditious; turbulent.

Rj'oTOUSLV. adv. [from riotous.]

n Luxurioufly; wi:h licentious luxury.
He that gatherttii by defrauding his o»'n foul,

gathereth £di Others, that thall fpeod his gocds
ritt^itjly, .| . £fi;i(>. xiv. 4.

2. .Sediiiou/ly ; turbulently.

Ri'oTOusNKss. »./. [from ri'eiow ] The
ftatc of being riotous.

r« RIP. v. a. [J)jiypan, Saxon.]

1. To tear ; to lacerate; 10 cut afund^ by
a con-



RIP
a continued afl of the knife, or of other
fcrce.

You bloody Neros, riffJug up ths womb
Of your dear mother England, blulh for ihame.

Shak^fpiare,
Thou wilt dalh thei» children, and rif up

their women with child. -^
2,Kiiigi, viii. 12.

'Ihe bea2 prevents the blow,
And upward rlfi the groin ol'hfc audacious foe.

Dry.kn.

. To take avvay by laceration or catling.
Macduff was from his oiother's womb

Untimely ripfj. Shjkefffare's Mjchitt.
Efculapius, becaufe riffrd from his mother's

womb, was feigned to be the (on of Apollo.

Hayivard^
Rip this heart of mine

Out of my brdhft, and fliew it for a coward's.

Olmr:y.
The confcious hn/bandi whom like fymptoms

feize,

Ch.irj»s on her t!ic guilt of their difeifc

;

AffeSing fury aSs a madman's part,

He'll iij> rhe fatal fecret from her heart. GramUh.
. To difclofe ; to learch out ; to tear up ;

to bring to vie*.
Let it be lawful for me to rip up to the very

bott»m, how and by whom your difcipline was
planted, at foch time a» this age we live in began
to make firft trial thereof. Ho.k.r.

Yo\i rip up the original of Scotland. Sptrjir.
This r-pfing up of anceftors is very pleaCng unto

me, and indeed favouteth of fame reading.

Sperfrr on JreJand*

They ripptd up all that had been done from
the beginning of the rebellion. Claierdst:.

The relations confidering that a trial would np
tip old fores, and difcover tliifigs not (o much to
the reputation of the deceafed, they dropt the r
"

Arbu:ti,(,T.defi,

Rli'E. aJj. [r.ipe, Saxon; rljp, Dutch.]
1. Brought to perfe£lion in growth ; ma-

ture.

Macbeth
Is ripe for fliaklng, and the pow'n above
Put on iheir inltrunicnts. '

StalttJ}tare,
Their fruit ji improfitable, nW ripe to eat.

' "
• fr^d.m, iv. 5.

So roay'ft thou live, till, like ftF/** fioit, thou drop
Into thy mother's iap, or be with eafe

Cathet'd, not harflily pluck'd, for death ma'ure.

Afii'nrt*

2. Refembling the ripeneft of fruit.

Thofe happieft fmllc!,
That play'd on her ripe lip, feem'd not to know
What g lefts were in her eyej, wluch parted ihcrce,
As pearls from diamonds dropt. itahjf-nre.

3. Complete; proper for ufe.
I by letters fliill direS your courfe.

When time is ripe. Shakrfpearr'i Hinry IV.

4. Advan««i to the perfeftion of any qua-
lity.

There was a pretty rcdncfs in his lips,

A little rifcr and more lufty red
Than thai mixd in hi» cheeks. Sbatitfpeare,
O early ript! to thy abundant ftor«.

What couid advancing age have added mote ?

.
Drydcn.

5. Finin.ed ; confumfnate.
Beafts ate in fenfiblc Rapacity

,j[| fi^ eten as
men tt,rmfel\es, perhaps more ripe. Heeler,
He was a-fcholar, arid n'rife and good one..' -. Shahjprsri.

6. Brought to the point of taking eVkiX;
fully rnittjred. '

- . .

Wh^n an (hall be ript. Motion,

.

'",' "''"J"'?''^'fotawar, ihecant)n»,
their protectors, iatttpofro as utapiies in the i; lar-

/, ., . - I ' ri,'>f' jidiij'^n.

i^Wi qualified ^/gradual improve-
JBttlt.

tel,

RIP
At thirteen years old he was ript for the univer-

fif."- FeU.
Ripi for heav'n, when fate .(Eneas calls.

Then (halt thou bear him up, fublime, to me.
Dryden,

To Ripe. v. n. [from the adjeftive] To
ripen ; to grow ripe ; to be matured.
Ripen is now ufed.

. From hour to hour we ripe and ripcy

And then from hour to hour wtrot and rot.

Shahfpeare,
Slubber not bufinefs for my fake, Balfanio;

But Itay the very riping of the time. Shakefpeare.
Though no (fonc tell thee what I wa.s, yet thou,

In my grave's infide, fee what thou art now
;

Yet thou'rt not yet fo good, till us death lay
To ripe and mellow there, w' are ftubborn ciay.

Donne.
r»RrpE. -v. a. To maturej to make

ripe.

Ke is retir'd, to ripe his growing fortuhes.
To ScoUand. Shakefpeare.

Ri'pEi.v. adv. [from ripe.'\ Maturely;
at the fit time.

Jt fits us therefore Hpely
;

Our chariots and our horfemen be !n readinefs.

^
Shakefpeare.

/» Ri'pEN. v. n, [from r/>r.] 'i'o grow
ripe.

This is the ftate of man ; today he puts forth
The tender leaves ot hope, to-morrow bloffoms.
And Bears his bliilhing honours thick upon him

;

The third day comes a froft, a killing froft

;

And when he thinks, good eafy man, full furely
His greatnefs is. a ripcuirg, nips his root ;

And then he falls as I do. \Siakefpcan:
Afore tlw four grape is ripening in the flovier.

Ifuiabf xviii. 5.
The pricWng of a fruit, before it ripnjeth, ripens

the fruit more fuddcnly. Banns Natural Hi/tery.
Trees, that rifen Litcft, bloffom fooneit; as

pe.iches and cornelians
; and it is a work of pro.

vidence that tliey bloffom fo foon ; for othervvife
they could not have the fun long enough to ripen.

Baeen'i Natural Hifiary,
Melons on beds of ice are tjught to bear.

And ftrangers to the fun yet ripen here. CranvilU.
To Ri'pEK. V. a. To mature ; to make

ripe.'

My father was no traitor
;

And that I'll prove on better men than Somerfct,
Were groiving time once ripen d to my will.

Shakefpeare.
When to ripen d manhood he fliall grow.

The greedy failor /hall the feas forego. Driden.
That 1 fettled

Your father in his throne, was for your fake,
1 left ill' acknowttdgement for time to ripen.

Dryden.
The genial fun

Has daily, fince his courfe bcjjun,
Rcjoic'd the metal to refine.

And ripen d the Peruvian mine. Mdifcn.
Be this the caufe of more than mortal hate,

The rett fucceeding times Ihall ripen into fate.

Pipe.
Here elements have loft their ufe«i

Air ripens not, nor earth produces. Swift.
Rl'fENESS.. ff.y; Ikomripe.]
1. 'i he ftate of being ripe ; maturity. ^

They have compared it to the ripenefs of fruits.

,.,'.•• mfiman.
Little matter is depofited in the abfcefs, befuie

It arrives toward* its rifemfs. Sharf't Surgery,
2. Full growth.

Time, which made them their fame out-live,
, To Cowley fcarce did ri>,;:./j give. Denham.

j. PtrfeAion ; compleiion.
To thii^ purpnfc were th.ore harmoniaus^unes

af pf..;mi devlfcd lor us, that they, which are
either m years but youug, or touching perfcflion of
virtue as yet oc* grown to ripemfs, might, when
the; think they fillJ, le«B. tietk r.

R I S

This royal infant prom'fes
t''poii this land a thoufand thoufand bleflings,
Which time fiiall bring to ripenefs. Shakefpeare

I to manhood am arriv'd fo ntar.
And inward ripemfs doth much lefs appear,
That Ibme more timely happy fpirits indu'th.

_
Milteti:

4. Fitnefs; qualification.
Men muft endure ,^., ,

'
' "''.

Their going hence, ev'n as their coiiihig Ktfcer !
•

Ripenefs is all. Sialefpeare'f King Lehr.
Ri'ppER. n.f. [from. r/>.] One who

rips; <^e wlw.jea|iis,j,^n,e.ijyhQ lace-
rates.

T'o Ri'i'PLE. II. ». To. fret on the fur-
face, as water fwiftly running.

Ri'PTOWEL. «. /. A gratuity, or re-
ward given to tenants, after they had
reaped their lord's corn. Bailey,

To RISE. v. n, pret. ro/e ; part. ri/eK.

Co'why has ris, for ro/t ; fo has Jon-
/on. [ripan, Saron ; reij'eti, Dutch.]

I. To change a jacent or recumbent,
to an ered poAure.

I have feen her rife from her bed, and throw
her night-gown upon her. Shakcfpcire's Macbeth.
Ihe archbiftiop -received him fitting, for, faii

he,^ I am too old to rife. Earl ef Orrery,

z. To get up from reft.

Never a wife leads a better life than flie doee;
do what ftie will

j
go to bed when /he lift ; rifa-

when ihe lift. Shakefpeare.
As Mfild affes in the defert, go they forth to

their work, rifing beiimes for a prey. Jab, xaiv. 5.
I'liat is to live.

To reft fecure; and oat rife up to grieve.

Daniel's Civil ffar.
Thy manfion wants th'ee, Adam, rife. Milten.

5. To get up Iro.n a fall.

True in our fall,

Falfe in otir promis'd ry;,:g. Milten's FaroJife Lift,

f . To fpring ; to grow up.
They imagine

For one forbJildeu tree a multitude.
Now lis'n to work tbcia farther woe. Milieu.

'}• To gain elevation of rank or fortune.
Some rife by fu>, and fomo by virtue fall.

Shakefpeare,
If they rife n(it with thcjr fervice, they will-

make their Icrvice fall with them. £ai(w.
To rif- i" th' world.

No wife man that's honell ihould cxpcft. Ottvay.
1 hafe, that have been raifed by fome great

miniftcr, trampU upon the tteps by which they

_
rfe, to rival him. Souri.

). To fwell.

If the hrighf^ot-ftay m Hs place, it'Ij a )^j^
of the burning. Leviticus, xm. 21.

'. To alcehd ; to move upwards..
The fap in old trees is not fo frank as to ri'e

all to the bo jghs, but- tireth by the way, and put.
tethoutniof. ^^„„.

It t-vo plane poli/h'd plates of a poli/h'd looking

-

glafs b= laid to;',i;.her, fo that the.'r fiies be jiarJl-
lel, and' at .i\ery (mall diltancc from one another,
and then their lower e.lg'es be dipped into water,
the water will rif,' up betwcrn them. M'wrcn.

,
To break oat frond belo-w the borizoit,
as the fun. '

He maketh th« fun to rife' on the evil and the
8°°^- „. , " ' " f-^atihen, ».
He afHrmeth, that tunny is fat upon the ri/i'irf

of the I'leiaucs, and dep.ir:s npon Arflurus. •

Srmini ^fulgar Errtun.
Whether the fun

'

Rife^ on the earth, or earth rjt on the fun. Miheii.

9. I'o t.il:e b(j>it,ning ; tO come int
iHence or notice.
Only he fprjki-, and every tliirg t

Cut of the fruitful womb of nocliiii,

10. To bigta to aft.

ntoex-

Cc-jAey.

Higb
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"h't'i wi«il« beg49 i» 'i/A JW.'tM.

^•ih Vu .•" c rljiig winii (ont'piR,

'li. T-
The ; ftrtngth, that his,

word^ 1 ^ ,, Jt cv«ry thing tv <lc-

icrtlKi ni4) iiBiU^tiiauiy piel'cnc itieit', and rijir up

to :h: rcJdcr's vic#. jtfj'faii.

It. To change a ftation ; to quit a h ge.

He, n^r; with fmtU honour from Gniiz*, and

fearimf the power of the ChrilJians, w*J gone.

I J. To be excited ; tp b? produced.
Indeed jon thank'd me ; but a nobler gratitude

B^fc in her foul j for frC'in that hour ihe Ipv'd me.
• '

' (frway.

A thought rtfi in mf, which often J>»p>ex;s

rma o( coiiienip.jtive nacutei. Speflaior.

14.. To br(4k into military commotions

;

to {nake inlurreilions.

At our heels all hell /hould rife.

With blackcft infurreftion. Mut.n.
Numi4ia's fjiacious kingdom lies

Kc^dv t'> rife it its young prince's cafl. Addifon,

No Dioic (kiW naiJoa againll nation rife.

Nor ardent warriors meet with hateful eyej. fofe.

KI5. Te be rout«ti ; to be excitec to ac-

• tion.

Who will rife n^ for me againft evil-doers ? or

who Y»il( Itand up for me againit the workers of

iniquiry ? Pfa/m xc'iv*

Gather togethsr, sjmc againft, and rife up to the

battle. Jeremiah.

•16. To make hoftile attack. i.

If any man bate hii neighbour, lie !n wait, and
ri(e up againft him, and fmice him mortally, and

fleech into one of thefe cities, the elders of his

city ihall fetch him thence. Dcut:nremy.

17. To grow more or greater in aoy re-

ipeit.

A hideous gabble rz/Ir loud

Among the builders. Miltm.
The great duke rifti on thetri in his demands,

and will not be fatiilicd with lefs than a hundred

thoufjnd crown>) iod a folcina eiqbairy to beg

pardon. ' ' jijjijiii or, Italy.

18. ^1 o increafe in price.
'. Bullion is rifen to fix niillihgs and five pencr th«

ounce ; 1. «. that an ounce of unearned iiherwijl

exchange for an ounce ^d a quarter of coined Hlver.

Ltcke.

19./ To be improved.
From fuch an untainted couple, wi can hope to

have our family rife to its ancient fplc^douruf face,

air, countenance, and (hape. TiitUr.

20. To eievaie the ftyle.

Your author always will the beft aJvife,

Fall when he fall^ andvhen hefi/ts, rife-

'
.. •? •... ..'".-' Aofcmamn^

21. To be revived from death.
After I am rifen again, I will go be/bre you.

Aiatiiivi, %xv>.

The ftars of mora (hall fte him ri/e

Out o«" hi? grave. Mi/ten,

aj. To come by chance.
As they 'gan his library to view,

^d anti()ue rcgilters for to avile.

There chanced to dte prince's hand to ri/e

An ancient book. Sfevjer.

33. To be elevated in fituation.

He bard an ancient oak uf all her boughs ;

Then on a rijin^ ground the trunk he plac'd,

'Which with the fpuiU of hit dead fo« he grac'd.

DryAm.
A houfc »e <aw upon a rijiitg, ^Jj.jan.

Alb, on banks or lijing grounds near rivers, will

thrive exceedingly, Mcriimtri IJiifiaaJrj,

Rise. n. J. [from the verb.]

1. The act of rifmg, locally or iigara-

tively,

2. The afl of mounting from the ground.
In leaping with wcigbtij the arms v% firft caft

II

R 1 S

backwards and tkso hmtxi*, awtb S» much the
greater force j i>x the hands go backward blfore
tliey take tiicir rift, Su.ir.

3. Jbruptiop ; alceot.
Upon the candle's going out, there is a fud.len

r!ji of water j fur the aaoie fijUJig jio vofc pl«ix,

the air and water fucceed. gacea.
The Mil fubmiti itfclf

In fmall dcfcents, wh:;h do its height beguile;
And fomeiimes moun;s, but fo as biUowi play.

Whole nfe not hinders, but makes .fliort our way.

Jiry<LK.

4. Place that f^vo-Jts the ail of mouaiing
ailoft.

Rais'd fo high, froia tliat convenient rift

She (oal(. her &i^\x, aud quickly re'ach'd the fk>es.

Since the argumenti a^ainft tlicm rife from
common rei^cjyed opinions, it hai>,->en5, in con-
troverfial d;fco'urfei, as it does in the airauUing
o( towns, where, if the ground be but firm,
whereon tlic batteries arc eteftcd, th;re is no
farther inquiry of wliom it is borrowed, fo it af-

fords but a fi( rife ftir the prefent porpofe. L'xke.

5. Elevared place.

Such a rife, as d<Jth at once invite

A pleafuic, and a reverence from the fight.

Denhjm.

6. Appearance ss of the fun in the Eaft.
I'hccbus ! Hay

;

The world to which you fly fo faft.

From us to thorn cai» pay your hatte

With i»o fiich objeet, and faiute your rift

With no (fiGh w«nder, aa Ue Moruay'a eyes.

jyalla-.

7. Encreafe in any refpecl.

8. KiiCreafe of price.

Upon a brcjch with Spain, muft be conGdered
the prefent ftate of tlic king's trealore, theri/^ or
fall that may happen in his conllant revenue by ^

Spanifli war. •lemp.
The bilhops have had Ihat* in the gradual nje

of lands. itviij'i-

9. Beginning ; original.
It has its rife from the laay admonitions of thofe

who give rules, and propofe exampfcj, without
joining praftice with their inftruftions L>-Xf.

All wickednefs taketh its rife from the heart,
and the defign and intention with which a thing it

done, frequently difcriminates the goodnefs or evil

of the aftion. Ntlfcn.
His reputation quickly peopled it, and gave ri.«

to the republick, which calls itfeif after his name.

MJifm.
10. Elevation ; encreafe of found.

In the ordinary rifs and falls of the voice, there
fall out to be two becmolls Detwecn the unifon and
the diapafon. JSann.

Ri'sHN. part, [from ri/e.]

Ri'sER. a. /. [from r//f ] One that
rifes.

The ide M?ti, where the palace ftanda

Of th' cirly rifr, with the roly hands,
Aftive Aurota; where ihe loves to dance.

Cbafman.
RiMBi'Lixr. a./, [hom rijihie.] The

quality of laughing.
How comes lownefs of ftile to be fo moeh the

propriety of fatyr, that without it a poet can be
no more a fatyrift, than without rifiiility he can
be a man > Dryden.

Whatever the philofophcrs may talk of their

rifihility, neighing is a n«ore noble expreiTion than
laughing. ^rhthmt.

RI'SIBLE. aJJ. [rljiblt, French ; ri/bilis,

Latin.}

I. Having the faculty or power of laugh
ing
We are in a merry world, laughing is our bufi-

refsj as if, bccaufc it has been nude the dcfinitioa

of man that he it rljihle, his manhood confuted in

iiotbing clii. Gdvtrnmtm of the Tiingue.

R IV
J. RidiculoM ; exciting laughter.
Risk. »./. [ri/qut, French; rir/g, Spa-

nilh.] Hazard; danger; chance of
h^rm.
Some run the ri/k of an abfolute ruin for the

gaining of a prefent fapply. UZprange.
When an infoe: t defpifer of difcipllne, iiortured

into contempt of all order by a long rifk of licence,
Aall appear bcfarc a chwch govcrnar, feverity and
refnlution are that i;ovcraoi's virtues. Si,ulb,

By allowing himfeif in what i, innocent, he
would run the .,/ of being betrayed into what ia
not <«•

.

Atlerh,ry.
Ao innocent man ought not to run an equal

rfk with a guilty one. UariJIa.

To Risk. ^. a. [ri/juer, French.] To
hazard ; to put 10 chance ; to endanger.
Who would hope new fime to rife.

Or r,ji hi> well-elfablilhcd p.aife.

That, his high gehius to approve,
Had drawn a George or carv d a Jove ? AUifoM,

Ri'sKER. n. f. [from r//.] He who
ri&i.

He thither came, t' obictv* and fmoak
What courfis other rr/XfM look,. ButUr.

Rtss. The oblbl.ip preterite of ri/e.

Rifs not tiie coafula, men and left their places.
So foon as t|wu fat'ft dewn j and tied thy lide ?

Bm Jtifcit,

RITE. »./ [rit, French; ritus, Lattn.]
bolemn adof r !-gi-n ; external obferv-
ance.

The ceremonies, we hive ukcn from fuch as
weie bctorc us, are not things that belong to this
or that itit, but they are the aacieat ritti and cuf-
tom^ of the church. Hotker,

It is by God c.mfecrated into a facraraent, a
holy rite, a means of conveying to the wortliy
receiver thr benefits of the budy and blood of
tnrift. Hainmmd'i Fundamentals,
When the prince her funtal rites had paid.

He plow'd the Tyrrhene feas. Drydrn,

Ri'TUAt. adj. [rituel^ French.] So-
lemnly CTeraonious ; done according
to lome religious inilitution.

Inftant I bade the prlefts prepare
The ' itual facrifice, and folemn pray'r. Prior,

If to tradition were added, certain conftant ritual
and emblematical obfervances, as the emblemi were
expreflive, the memory of the thing recorded
would remain. Farbti,

Ri'tual. a. /. [from the adjeflive.]
A book in which the rites and obferv-
ances of religion are fet down.
An heathen riin,:! could not inftruft a man

better than thefe feveral pieces of antiquity in tho
particular ceremonies that att.-nded dlflcrent fjcri.

fie«' AlJifcn's Remarks cu Italy.

Ri'tualist. a./ [from ritual.] Oae
fkilltd in the ritual.

Rl'VAGE. n.f. [French.] A bank; a
coall. Not in ufe.

Ihink
'Vou ftand upon the rivage, and kehoM
A city on th' inconftant billows dancing;
For fo appears this flee:. Sbtke^art.

i<rV.'^L. »./ [rivtilit; Latin.]

I. One who is in purfuit of the fame thing
which another manpurfues; a compe-
titcur.

Oh love ! thoa fternly doft thy pow'r maintain, 7And wilt not bear a riv^i/ in thy reign
;

C
Tyrants and thou all fellowfliip difaain. t)rydM. \

\. A competitnur in lov*r.

She liiw her father was 7»6wn-her adverfe party,
and yet her fortune fuch as die mull iavoof her ri.'
•m;.

'

. .-,. .. .•Sii„ey.
France and.£ursugdr,''' ' J •

Great riveit in out younger daughter's love.

Sliakeffeart,



R I V
Your rkrel't image ia your worth I »Iew

;

And what 1 lov'd in him,eftee!ninyou. Cranvi'le.

Ri'vAL. a*^". Standing in competition ;

making the fame claim ; emulous.
Had i but the means

To hold a rltiti/ place with one of them,

I fliould be fortunate. * Sbahffeare.

Equal in ycari, and rival in renown

Wich Epaphus, the youthful Phaeton

Like honour claims. Drydtn.

Vou bark to be employ'd.

While Venus is by rival dogs enjoy d. Drydtn.

To Ri'vAL. 'v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To ftand in competition with another ;

to oppofe.
Thofe, that have been raifed by the intereft of

fome great minittcr, trample upon the fteps by

which they rife, to riva! him in his gteatncfs,

and at length ftep into hit place. Suitk.

1. To emulate ; to endeavour to equal or

excel.
Ambitious fool ! with horny hoofs to pafj

O'er hollow arches of relounding brals

;

To rival thunder in its rapid coutl'e.

And imitate inimitable force. Drydn's ^tieU.

O thou, too great to rival or to praifc,

Forgive, lamented (hade, thefe duteous lays.

Lee had thy fire, and Congreve had thy wit

;

And copyiil, here and there, fome likenefs hit
j

But none pofTefs'd thy graces, and ihy eal'e ;

In thee alone 'twas natural to pleafe! Harte.

To Ki'vAL. 1/. It. To be competitours.

Out of ufe.

« Burgundy,

Wc firft addrefs'd tow'rd you, who with this king

Have rmal'd for out daughter. Shakefprare.

Riva'hty. \ n. f. {rivalitai, Latin;

Ri'vALRY. J from rivat.l Compe
tition ; emulation.

It ij the privilege of pafterity to fet matters right

between thofe antagonills, who, by their rivalry

for greatnefs, divided a whole age. jiJdijon.

Ri'vAtSHiP. n J. [from rival. 1 Tne
ftaie or charafter of a rival.

To RIVR. "v- a. prefer, ri-ved ;
part.

riveu. [pypCj broken, Saxon ; rij-ven,

Dutch ; river, French, to drive
J 1 o

fplit ; to cleave ; to divide by a blunt

inllrument ; to force in difruption.

At his haughry helmet

So hugely ftruck, that it the fteel did rtve

And cleft his head. Sftnfir,

The vaclet at hi« plaintwss grieved fore.

That his deep wounded heart in two did r'.vi,

Sf4«fer.

Through rivtn clouds and molten firmament,

The fierce three-forked engine making way.

Both lofty towers and higheft trees hath rent.

Spenfer,

O Cicero

!

I have feen tempefts, when the feolding winds

Have riv'd the knotty oaks ; but ne'er till now
Did I go through a tempeft dropping tire.

Shah Jptarf.

As one he flood efcap'd from cruel fight.

Sore toii'd, bis t'mtii aims to havock Vititn.

Mifttn.

The neighb.ouring forefts, fimnerly fliakeii anJ

rivin with the thuadei-bolts of war, d;d envy

the fwcet peace cf Druina. Hir.veri l^ocai Vottfi.

Had 1 not been blind, [ might liave hen

Yon men oak, the faireft of the green. Drydtn,

Let it come
j

Let the fierce ligbt'ning blaft, the thunder rivi me.
R.tut.

7<? Rive. i/. «. To be fplit; to be dir

vided by violence.

Freellaoe mis, fplits, and breaks ia any di-

re^ion. JVond'ijaard.

To Rive, for Jtrivt or diriQ. Not ufed.

Tea tboufaod Ficnch have ta'eo tbe facrameot,

R I V
To rive their dangerous artillery

Upon no chriftian foul but Englifli Talbot.

Sbakefpetre.

To Ri'val. i>. a. [j^ripleb, Saxon,

corrugated, rumpled.] To central into

wrinkles and corrugations.

Then droop'd the fading flow'rs, their beauty \

fled, C
And clos'-^l their fiekly eyes and hung the head, T
And rivel'd up with heat, lay dying in their bed. j

Dryderj.

And fince that plenteous autumn now is pall,

Whofe grapes and peaches have induJg'd your laftc,

Take in good part, from our poor poet s boaid.

Such rivel'd fruits as winter can afford. Dr^den.

Alum ftipiicks, with contradlmg pow'r,

. Shriok his thin efi'dnce like a rivel'd flow'r. P'.pe.

Ri'vEN. part, of ri-ve.

Ri'ver. n./. [ri'viert, French ;, rit/aj,

Lat.] A land current of water bigger

than a brook.
It is a moll beautiful countiy, being ftorcJ

throuijhout with many goodly riven, repicniflied

with ali forts of fifii. xipenl'er.

The firft of thefe rivers has been celebrated by

the Latin poet for the gentlenefs of its courie, as

the other fir its rapidity. Mdij'jti m Italy.

RivER-DRAGON n /. A crocodile. A
frame given by Milton to the king of

Egypt.
1 hus with ten wounds

The river-dragon, tam'd aflength, fubmits

To let his fojourners depart. Milton^s P.^radife Lijl.

Ri'vERtT. ». /. [diminutive of ri-ver.]

A fmall dream; a rill.

Bringing all th'-ir riverels in.

There ends ; a new (Mf to begin. Drayton.

Calls down rrveret fiom her fprir>g.

Their queen upon her way to bring. Drayton.

RivER-GOD. rr./. 'Vattiny deity of a

river.

His wig hung as ftrait as the hair of a ri'ver-frod

rifing from the water. j^rbvtbnct and Fife.

River-horse, n./. Hippopotamus.
Rofe,

As planfs ambiguous between (ea and l^d'.

The river-birje and fcaly crcicudile. JUiltdn.

Ri'vET. »./. [ri'ver, French, to break

the point of a -thing ; to drive.] A
fattening pin clenched at hoth ends.
The armourers accompliihing the knights,

, With bufy hammers duiing rivt:. up,

Give dreadful note of preparation. Slaitfpeare.
"} hy armour

I'll frulh, and unlock the rivets all.

But I'll be marter of it. Sbakefpeari.

Though Valeria's fair, and chotkgh ihe lores nM
too,

'Gainft her.my foul is arm'd on every part

;

Yet there are iecici rivets to my heart.

Where Berenice's charms have found the way.

Subtile a'i ligh-.nini;s. Pi-ydrns Tyrannic k Lytre.

Tiie vcrfe in falhion is, wlien numbers flow

So fmooth and equal, that no figh: can find

The rivet, where the polidi'd piece was join'd.

I
Drydcn,

'
. ,^bf.rivt_U of thofe wings inclo;"d

rit not each other. Drydea's Don Sebaftian.

Xliisinttrumentfljouldjnjveeafy upon the rtwt.

Sharp.

To Ri'vET. oi. a. [from the noun.]

1. To fallen with rivets.

This man,

If all our fire were out, would fcfth dowA new
Out of the hand of fovc ; and rivrt him
To Caucafus, fliouId he but frown. Ben yorJjK.

2. To fatten ftrongly ; to be made im-

moveable.
i'ou %veie to blame to part with

A thing ftuck on with oaths upon youf ffnge*,

And r.vctid with faith urtto your ftefh. Hi^kcfp.

R O A
Why fliould I write this down, that's rlveftrd,

Screw'd to my mcm'ry > Shakefpeare's Cymkeiine.

Wh.it one parry thought to ri^i-if to a fettlednrfs

by the influence cf the Scots, that the other rcjeGs.

Kirg Charles.

Till fortune's fruitlcfs fpite had made it kncwn.
Her blows not Ihook but rifead his throne.

Drydm.
,

Thus hath God not rjly riveted the notion cf
himfelf into our naturi% .but Ukewife made the

belief of his being, neccifary to the peace of our
minds and happinefs of fociety. Tilhtfon.

If tile eye fees chofe things riveted which are

loofe, >*hej:e will yoti begin to rSilify the miftake .>"

Where we ufe words of a loofe and wander-
ing fignification, hence follows miliakc and error,

which thofe maxims, brought as proofs to cfta •

bllfli propofitions, wheicin the tcrrns Hand for

undetermined ideai, do by their authority confirm

and r;v(t. Locke*

Rivet and nail me where I ftand, ye pow'rs !

Cowgrrve-

They provoke him to the rage

Of fangs and claws, and, ftooping from your horfe.

Rivet the panting favage to the ground. Addifin.
A Itmllitude of nature and manners, in Hich »^

degree as wcare capable of, ffloft tie the holy knot,
and rivet the friendihip between us. A:itrhiny.

3. To drive or clench a rivet.

In rizerfing, the pin you riva in fhonld Hand up-
right to t''e pl.xte you rivet it upon ; for if it do not

Hand upright, you will be farced to fet it upright,

after it is nv.ttid. M'jxon.

Ri'vuLST. a./, [ri-vulus, Lat.] A fmali

river; a brook ; a ftreamlet.
By fountain or by fliady rivulet.

He fjught them. Mtltm.
The veins, where innumerable little rivuhts have

their confluence into the common channel of the

blood. Denlley.

1 law the rivulit of SalforaW, formerly called

Albula, and fmelt the llench that arucs from its

water, which Martial mentions. Addijort on Italy,

RixDa'i.LAR. n. /. A German coin,

worth about four IhUlings and fix-pence

llerljffgf. Dia.

.RoAGH. n f. [from rutilus, Latio, red-

halred^]

A roarfc'i^s fifli of no great "rcputaeion for his

dainty tade : his fpawn is accounted much Letter

than any other part of him : he is accounted the

water fhcep, foi* his fimplieityk and fooliOirtefs ; a.nd

it is noted, that reaches recover ftrength', and" grbw

in a fortni^'llt after fpawning. H^jlton's Angler.

\f a gudgeon meet a rooeb;

He dare nut venture to approach ;

Vet Hill he leaps at flies. , ^ Stvife,

Road. n/. [rade, French; route, French;
route is 'via trita.'\

1. Large way ; path.

Would yru not think him a madman, who,
whilft he mi^ht eafiiy ride on the beaten read
v/sy, fliould trouble himfelf with breaking up of
gaps ? Suckling.

To God's fliernal houfe direfl the way,

A broad and ample read. Mitten,

The liberal' mail dA'clls at«^s in 'the nad. Fell.

To be inditferent whether we embrace falfehood

or truth, is the great road to error. Lacktt

Could ftupid atoms, with Impetaous fpccd.

By diff'rcnt roods and adverfc ways proceed,

That here tliey might encounter, here unite. '

Blackmore*

There is but one rw<( by which to climb up.

Addifin,

2. [Rade, French'.] Ground where fhij>»

may anchor.
I' <hould.be Aill

Peering in maps for p srts and roads
\

And every object tiut migiir make mo fear

Mlsfofitoe t9 ipy Wptupy.. .^t/iikeffeari.
.u --.. ... ^.ro ...

^^^^



R O A
Alxntt Oic idaDj tre mny rtti^, ^t tRlf one

•lltrboar. Stttlji'i "Jimrrrj.

}, Inroad ; incuifion.

The Volfciins Hand
Keady, when time Ihill prompt tbem, to make raai

Vpon's again. Shaktfpurc's Cori. Iannis

Cafm was de(irt>os of the fpoll, for he was, by

the former rctJ into that country, famous and

rich. * Kno/Lt,

The king of Scotland, feeing none came in Co

Perkio, turned his enterntlie into a rsaJ, ami waftcJ

Northuroberlaiid with fire and fwotd. Btan,

4. Journey. The word feems, in this

fetife at lead, to be derived from rode,

the preterite of ride : as we fay, a port

ride ; an eafy ride.

Witli caiy n^ds he cjmr to Leicefter,

And lodg'd in the abbey. Sbjk.Jbiarc't Henry VIII.

He from the Eaft his flaming road begins.

Milton.

- -5, The ai5l, or ftate of travelling

Some tiken from their fliops and farms, others

from their fports and pltafu«s, thefe at fuits of

law, thofe at gaming tables, Time on the road, others

at their own fiie-fidcs. icw.

9'o ROAM. <u. n, [rovi'tgare, Italian. See

Room.] To wander without any cer-

tain purpofe ; to raitible ; to rove ; to

play the vagrant. It is imop.ined to

come from the pretences of vagrants,

who always faid they were going to

Home.
Fhrt Summers have T fptfit in fartheft Greece,

ffiaaing clean tliraugh tlie bounds of Allii.

SI'.iteffKitre.

Daphne roamng through a thorny wood.
Slakejfeari.

The lonely fox roams far abroad,

•©n fecret rapine bint, and midnight fraud. Prior.

Wharwere unenlighten'd man,
A favage roamhg through the woods and wilds

In queft of prey. Thontf'jn'i Summtr.

7a Roam. v. a. To range ; to wander
over.
Now fowls in thc'r clay nefts were couch'd,

.And now wild bcaAt came forth the woods to

roam, Milam.

Roa'mer. n./. [ftOTD roam.] A rover ;

a rambler; a wanderer ; a vagrant.

Roan. adj. [rouen, French.]
Rmii horfe is a \\fitk of a bay, forrel, or black

colour, with grey or white ipots interl'purfcd very

thick. Farrier's Didiiiicry.

y» Roar. v. n. [pajian, Saxon.

1

4. To cry as a lion or other wild beaft.

Xoariitg bulls he would him make to tame.

Sftctifer,

Warwick and Montague,

That in their chins fettcr'd the kingly lion,

And made the foreli tremble when tlicy.rojirV.

Sh^ik^ff'eure.

The young lions roared upon him, and yelled.

ytritn'.abt ii. 15.

The death of Daphnis woods and hills ileplore.

They call the found to Libya's defart rtiorc
}

The Libyan lions hear, and hearing roar,

Drydcti.

At To cry in diftrefs.

At his nurfc's tears >

He whined and reared away your vi^ory,

That pages blulh'd at him. Shaktfftat t' s Corio'atius.

Sole on the barren fands the fuiT'ring chief

Roar'd ou: for anguifii, and Indulg'd his grief.

Drydcn.

J. To found as the wind or fes.

South, Ea,1, and Welt, with aux'i confalion

r:ar.

And rawl the foaming billows to the flinre. Drydeti.

Loud as the wolves on Orca's ftbrmy ftccp,

£|owl to the rMrhg of the northern deep, Po/x.

4. To maite a loud ooife.

R O A
The braten throat of war had eeaiM t» rnr>

Mihn.
Confider what fatigues I've known,

How oft 1 cruls d where carts and cuadies roar'J.

Cay.

RoAC. n./. [from the verb.]

I. The cry of the lion ur other bead.
The wonted r<ar is up,

And bifs continual through the tedioosapight.

'ihimjon.

z. An outcry of dillrefs,

3. A clamour of merriment.
where be your gibes now > yr.ar gambols ' y«or

fnni;s f your fljihfi of merriment, that were want

'tofcL the table in ^rairf Stjkcff^ivre's llomltt.

^. The found of the wind or lea.

The roar

Of loDd Euroclydon. Phil'fs.

5. Any loud noife.

Deep throated engines belchd, whofe roar

Imboweld with outrageous noife the air. Milton.

Oft on a plat of rifing ground,

1 hear the far-olT curfew futmd.

Over fome wide-watcr'd Ihoar,

Swinging How with Ajlltn ro<;r. MHion.

When cannons did difi'ufe.

Preventing polls, the terror, and the news

;

Our neighbour princes trembled at their roar.

trailer.

The waters, liltning to the tfumpet's roar.

Obey the fummons, and forfake the ihore. Prydfrt,

Roa'rer. n. f. [from roar.\ A noily

brutal man.
'i he Enjjlilh roarers put down all. Hoiiitl.

Roa'ky. adj. [better ror)-; /or*"/, Latin.]

On'Lcbanorv his foot he fet,

And Ihook his wings with ro.iry May dews wet.

Fairfax.

7i7 Roast, v. a. \roftif, retir, French;

Toften, Germ. pjejiopro'S, Saxon, roaft-

ed ; from rafirum, Latin, a grate ; to

roaft, being, in \\.^ original lenfe, to

broil on a gridiron.]

1. To drefs meat, by turning it round

before the fire.

He rsajliib not that which he took in hunting.

Decay of Piny.

Koafing and boiling are below the dignity of

ynur office. Swifl's DireEiions totbe C'.ok.

2. To impart dry heat to fiefli.

Here elements have loft their ufes,

Air ripens not, nor earth produces
;

Fire will not najl, nor water boil. Sviift.

To drefs at the fire withe nt water.

In eggs boiled and rtajii,!, thcie ii fcarce diBfcrence

to be difcerncd. Bacons Natural Uijlzry.

4. To heat any thing violently.

Kojjlcd in wrath iind fire,

[Te thus o^ciftaed with coagulate gore,

Old Priam feeks. Shakeffearc.

Ro.NST. for roamed.
He loft his roJ/1 beef ftomach, not being able to

touch a firloin. Addijcn.

And if Dan Congrcvc judges right,

Roofi beef and ale make Britons fight. Prior.

It warns the couk maid, not to burn

The ioi:fl mP.)t, which it cannot turn. Stcifi-

To rule the Roast. To govern ; to ma-
nage ; to prcfide. It was perhaps 01 i-

ginaily roijl, which figoifted a tumuh,

to direct the populace.
Where ch;tmpions rui ;h lit roafty

Their dailie diforder is moft. Tujjir's Hvfi/tndr).

The new made duke, that rules the najl.

Staki[pcare.

Alma flap-da^, is all again

In evry finew, nerve, and vein ;

Runs hcie and there, Uke Hamlet's ghoA,

While every where flic ruitt tbe rtajf. Triir.

ROB

3-

i

Rob. «./. [I believe Arabick.] lnfp^^
fated juires.

Ihe jnfufion, being evaporated to • tl<ickrr

conusance, pafl'cth into a jrlly, nh, cktrafi, whicll

contain ail the virtues orttK infufion.

jirLtithnd on jitimrwrt*

To ROB. V. a. [robber, old t'retich ; rtb-

bare, Lalian.J

1. To dcprlv« of anything by unlawful
force, or by fecret thrft; to plonHcr.

To be robbed, according to the prefent

ufe of the word, is to be injured bjr

theft iccret or violent ; 10 rcb, ia to take

away by unlawful violence ; and to

Jleal, is to take away privately.

Is't n.« eno«gb to b.eik into mjr g<rden.

And, like a thief, to come to rob my gmunds.
But thou wilt brafc me with theCc f.iucy tenrit.'

Shalcfp^-are, :

Our fins being ripe, there was no presenting ^
God's ju.licefiom ieaping tlut gloiy inourci'i.

mities, which we roiied him of in our profperity.

King Lhir.'.f,

I hare not here drfigned to roi him of n,f
pait of that com:ticniation, which he has fo jurtJy

a'. quired from tl'.e v.hfit author, vvliofe frag:n:nci

on'y /a.l to my poiticn. Dyienm
ihe water nymphs lament their empty jir.is,

Boeotia, rohh'd uf filvct Uircc, mourns. Ai.di[<m^

2. 'I'o .'et frvc ; to deprive of fomething
bad. Ironical.

Our houfe is hell, and ihou, a merry devil,

Didft rj> it of fome tillc of tedioufi!Clj. Stale^,

3. To (ake away unlawfully,
llctter be dfJain'd of a.l, than falhion • carriage

to r>'i love from any. Si a^fjyejrc.

Procure, that tire nourifliment may no: be riitj
and drawn away. Buccn's Natural llijiary.

Nor will I take from any man his due
;

But, thus alTuming all, he rois from you. Drydin.

Oh double facrilcge on things divine,

To ret the rel.ck, and deface the flirine', Dryd^.

Ro'bber. n. /. [from rob.] One that

plunders by force, or deals by fecret

means ; a plunderer ; a thief.

Ttiefe hairs, which thou dolt raviih from my
chin.

Will quicken and accufe thee ; I'm your ho!l;

With robbers hands, my hofpitable favour

'V'ou fliould not ruffle thus. Sbatc/^etri

Had'ft thou not committed

Notorious murder on thofe thirty men
At Afcaion

;

Then, like a robber, ftrip'd'ft them of their robes.

MJten's Ag.n'JI/).

The roblhr muft run, ride, and ufe all the .ie-

fpcrate ways of efcape ; and probably, after all, his

fin betrays him to the gaol, and from thence ad-

vances him to the gibbet. Smti.
Bold Prometheus did afpire.

And ftole from hcav'n the feeds of fire;

A train of ills, a ghallly rrew,

Tf.e rsUer's blazing track purfue. Dryden's Horcite,

Pubiick rMers are more criminal than petty ahJ
common thieves. Daveiiant.

Ro'BBERy. ». f. [roberie, oM Frcnth ;

from rob.] Theft perpetrated by foice

or with privacy.
Thieves for their robbery have authority,

When judges ftcal themfelvcs. Shakeffta'e,

A fti'rm or rchhrry

ShocW down my mellow hangings. Sbak'-Jfyforr.

Some more ell'c<5lual way might be fourjd, fof

fupprcfllng common thefts and -bhbcri's, Trmptc,

Robe, n. /. [rebbe, French; rti/n,,

Italian ; raiiba, low Latin.] A gown'

of ftate ; a drefs of d'giiity.

Through t.ttter'd cloaths ftrail vices do appear;

yi-bfs and fuir'.d gowns hide all. Sbakejficare*

My Nan (liall be the queen if »11 f;*!r'K--,

Finely attir'd in 3 robe of white. Siak'fjirari,

Iftc
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SleofccvV

-i^i fland

;

t.ii ruj'tni, JuHiiii
j

In the old lla-

;, a for: of hol4

, *

' rtiltcvlir,

A bifi
• a rud.

RnBOREOUi. «,)y. {rfliar, Latin.] Matte

Taifi. .t, La:.

trcrah.J1'. v"ji_ o

1. iJtrone:; ftnewv;

2. j;

forcefuL

3. Rfquij;
The- tcr

t'; fut ;!.c

ri!n rfmaift» a go*d wliit

4. RduJlUtis is now Only ufed in low Jan-
gbap- . aii(! in .-i '>i-. ''» .,fr,,.,t.r

RUB'.
5?T

"^•1

ROC
ROCK. »./. j^w. rfli^^<', french; co.-ffl;

Itilian.] •',,;"
f, .A vfeft; n),afs (if fton?» fixe'd in tbs

' eari^.
,

. _ ..,. ^

Thr fplitting w*j tow'r'd in ti)f f: pfcfhi* ftnds,'
-J would iwt diflj b»e *ith thc;r

There b; ruck herbs j but thrA- an v.. • tr.crc

is fjinc mouij. fi.lcvi'j Nutyy/ri U.ioty.
Diliiliing liuna of the ti'ntled liijiior, ail thjt

cjr.ie over was .ti limpid and colouriefs as ror* v/a-
ter, aiid rile li(iuor remaining in the veilel deeply

Bryh.
•ki,fix gre«^u^k)i4oii^, are they

-— ..
. , .1 ..jgmenls? Cun:/}.'

<Jt amber a nodule, inyefted wiiji a coat, tailed
rwt amber. ' "Yf'^adir^rJ , ,,-r- ii:i,.

Pigejns or doves are: of r ,r,j

p'ge:.n3 anJ .ofi pigeons. ...
,

. y.
Vc darkf.'ine pines, that o'lr yon r^,ii itcLa'd,

Wave high, art* tnamiur t(J 'the hollow wind.

,J..Proteaion
; defence., A fcrijuurfai

leiiCe.

,
.Tji^uab tte reeds of Fgypt break under th« hand

of bim that leans on thein, yet the Kick of Itael
.

Mtill be an cverlalling (lay. Kif,g CharUi.
3. [Rock, Danifll ; roeea, Italian ; riicca
Spanifli j^/Vac-*, Dutch.] A diftaft

" fceld in the hand, from which "

the
wool was fpun \y twirling a ball be-
low.
A learned anfi.^ manly foul

I putpos'd her; that rjiould with even.powen, .

The roct, the fpindie, and the ihecrs, controul .

Of dettiby< and fpin htr own free hours.

Ua the rtck a fcaaty meafut« place
Of vital flax, and turn the wheel apace. Dnden.

Flow from the red my fl:.x, and Twiftly flow,
Perfijc tliy thread, the fpindie run? below. Paritcl.

TeRoex.' 'O.^a. [racqucr, French.]
I. To fti-ke ; t6 move backwards and

biy

f of the engines thrfmoke
ihakui, it \i-ould, like water,

B'yl4.
- *^„iili; rthe whlfp'ring found
a rifing earthqiia)c» re k'd the ground.

cure flefp

c

flld rrnf?7.i

ROD
The rc^.-ific er^ed ;

* '

crcituraof admlraliic

be :'
•

„i¥f- V,,.,. , ,„,^.™'
RodtrRiiBr. n./. A name given' im-

properly by lapidaries and jcw«ilei-s to
the garnet, whcri it is of a very ilrong,
bul-otft-**"'— "'I, ::-' '--- - ' -

,

' of
thebli!.:

", ^\ ' <:l

Rock
U'wo picces-ot'tranf, '

;{.,

t?ie other ;ed.
j,

Ro'.KE R... », / ,
[;

,
. One w.ht)

rock? t ha cradle.
H^i feiiot^ who'the nanow bed had kept,

Wai weary, and without a ricUr ilept. Dr\ilm.
Ro'cKST. «. / [raccheno, Italian.] 'An

aririficisl firavvork, being a cylindrical
cafe of. paper filled with nitre, cli»r-
coal, Rnd fulphtir,' and tt'hjch mouius

r to^cpnfi^cr-ijblejiijieht, *fid
"'fs- ...•.'.:,, .-.'

nJcd in J conftuDj '

i,r

ver of filver fpafiti. -

\>!uii^ o nnas bidie, your vagiant wotkj ihall

rife - '

In rukeity till they reach the wond'iing flcies.

n r Ca'-.h.
Ro CKET. «. /. [/r»f<i.] A plant. Ulie

whole plant hath a peculiar fetid fmell.

Miller.
^Rocict Is one of the fallct furniture. Mcrtinltr.

Ro'cKLEss. adj. [from roc:k.] Being
without rocks.

A.cryftal brook
I?i»ej«|i|pii\8ll,4i9ji,ej, iind ntkicfi ,^\,.\^^.

o ,' . • Oiydtn.
,

Ko-tycRosE. ». /. [rod »ai,re/e^\i A
plant.

Ro CKWORK. B. / [roci and niuork.']
Stones fixed in mortar, in imitation t.f
the afpericies of rocki, A natural tsoill
of rock,

'

' ' _

'
"^'"^

ef' 'emf; by >

„"r"' 'Jim*,:.
Ro CKY. n.-rj. |_irom ; ...j

I. Firlfofroek".
Val .le Compare prefenteth her rock^ mountains.

... .
' , Sattttvi.

Make the bold prince
ough the cotd North and ncky regions run.

1 he vaJlies he reftralns
With rijci)f niountai?is.

Drvdc«-
Nature lod^e* hsr. trcafurcs in ruky ground.

o /• 11'
^'' -' ,

tf'icU,

i"U .idaniant, iris ample fticld.

d ; Uonv ; rbi1'i>-.i(e

I, liiiC .1 ..

RuOi ail to p;

op£osM tlie

M'lliifi,

lii«reft^

'lOOt.

"«•
j The pail-,.,,

^'iir.

- '. , tin.

O I'entie



R O E R O G R O L
O gentle (Itep, I cry'd.

Why !> thy gift to mc jloiic dcny'd ?

MildcU ufbcinjs, friend to ev'ry clime,

Where lies my error, what hai been my crime ?

Beatls, birdi and catrle feel thy bilmy radi

The driiwly mountains wave, and fceir> to nod t

The torrents ce»li to chide, the fe»s to roar,

And tiu: huih'd wares recline upon the ihore*

JIarti.

3. Any thing long and (lender.

Let the fiflierman

incrcafe hi.t tackle, an;l hit raj rede. Gay.
Hafte, ye Cyd >p5, with ynur fjrked rail,

Thif rcbol love braves all the g'>d£.

And ever)' hour by love is n.aJc,

Some hraven-defying Encelade. Crami/ti.

4.. An inftruir.ent for mealiirinp.
Decempeda was a meafuring re t for raiting the

dimenfions ot buildings, and fignined rhe Time thir^

»: periica, taker, as a meafuieof length. Ar'>uthii;t.

5. An inllrument ofcorreftion, made of

twigs ti;d ti)gfther.

If he be but once fo taken idly roguing, he may
puolih him nich ftocks ; but if he be found aga'.n

lb loitciing, he may fcourge him with whips or

rcdi. afinfer on Ireland,

I am whipt and fcourg'd with nJs,
Nettled, and Irung with pifmires, when 1 hear

Of Bolingbreke. Shakrfftart's Berry IV.
In this condition the rci! of God hath a voice to

be heard, and he, whofe office it is, ought now to

expound to the fick man the particular meaning ot

the voice.
^

H.-ftirci.'i.

Grant me and my people the benefit of thy

chaftifcmentj j that thy nd, as well as thy ftafF,

may comfoi t us. X'it^ Charks.
They trcmbiing learn to throw the fatal dart,

And under redi of r.;Uijhc5nturion;i fcnart. Dryticn.

As fjon as that fentence is executed, thefe i-Wt,

thefe infttuments of divine difpleafure, are thtown

Into the fire. ^Iterbtiry.

A wits a feather, and a chief a rorf;

An hoiiell man's the noblcll work of God. Paf.!.

RoDB. pret o( ride.

He in i»teni«i glory rode. Milhn.

Rodomonta'de. It. /. [from a boallFul

boilterous hero of Ariofto, called Rodo-

mente ; roJomontade, French. ] An
empty noify bluller or boaft ; a rant.

He only fervcs to be fport for his company ;

for in ttefe gamefome days men win give him
hints, which may put him upon his rad-ymo^^la^ez,

Gi^-.rnmint ofthe Totigat.

The libertines of painting hai/e 110 othkn- mojel
but a fWcmtn'.. .;ular, which
»lolentIy hun' ^Duf-ijvjy.
He talks f.i ^. . ., ... i- , ... n, but If I

would ^uote a hundtcd palli<ges in Ben Jonfon's
Cethegus, I could (hew t!:at tlic rcJcmoniadei of

' Almanaur are neith<:r fo araational nor impcflible,

fpt C*rhegus threatens to deihoy iwtuie. ,Prydln.

te Rodcmqnta'os. -i/, . »«« ffwrni the

noun.] To brag thrafoniciilly ; Jo"

boall )ike Rodomdrtc-.

Roe. n.f. [pa, pa-b.; ..]

1. A fpecies cf deer, yet found' is t^*^

Highlands of Scotland, ^
^ He him would make

The roe bucks is their flight to ovcrtak^^ Sfeffer.

Thy greyhcundj arc fleeter than the roe,

Sk^rff^cre.
They were a< fwift as the r'«» upon the m^nin-

tains.
'-!.-'

, CLr^i-

Procure me a TrogJoJyte fx>t<nan, who can

c«t<h a roe at his full fj red; ylriulbm! and Pafe.

a. 'I'he fcrnale of the hart.

Run like a rar or hart upon
-The lol'ty hills of Diilieron. Surjys.

RoK. H.J". [properly rcijw or r»w ; raiin.

D.*ni(hj r<??-#B, Gciman.J The egg» of

Here comes Romeo
Without his rie, like a dried herring. Shahfptart.

Rooa'tion. n.f. [rugatien, Fiench ; from

ref«, Latl Litanv ; fupplication.
Hi' perfefleth the rsgahm or litanies before in

ufe, and add:rth unto them that which the prefenc

ncceflity required. Ha-.kfr.

Suppl^atioiu, with this Iblemnity for appeaGng
of God's wrath, were of the Gieek church termed
litanies, and r^jr^rioAf of the Latin. 7ayhr.

Roci'TioN-wEEK. It./, The Week im
mediately preceding Whitfunday ; ihuv

called from three falls obrerved therein,

the Monday, Tuelday, and Wednefday,
called rogation days, becaufe of the,

extraordinary prayers and proceflions

then made for the fruits of the earth,

or as a preparation for the devotion ol

holy ThurfdKy. Diii.

ROGUE. «. /, [Of uncertain etymo-
logy-]

1. A wandering beggar; a vagrant; a

vagabond.
For fear left we, like revues, Ihould be reputed.

And for ear-marked beafls abrtiad be bruited.

Sf>er.fer.

The fherifF and the marflial may do the more
good, and more terrify the idle rogue, Sprrtfer.

The fcum of people and wicked condemned
men fpoilcd the plantation ; for they will ever live

like rt^un, and not fall to work, but be bay ,and

do mifchief. Ba^on't Ejf/iiys.

The troops are all fcattered, and the com-
manders very poor rugues, Shakefpearc.

2. A knave ; a difltonelt fellow j a villain ;

a thief.

Thou kilt'ft me like a rogue and a villain.

Skakfjpeare.

A rogue upon the highway may have as ftmng
an arm, and take ofT a man's head as cleverly as

the executioner ; but then tiiere is a vaft difparity,

when one aGion is murtber, and the other jaftice.

Stuih,

If he call rogue and rafcal from the garret.

He meaiu you no more mifchief than a parrot.

Dryden.
The rogue and fo:>l by fits is fair and wife.

And er'n the beft, by fits, what they defpife.

Tope.

3. A name of flight tendernefs and en-
dearment.

I never knew a woman love man fo.

—Alas, poor rcgue, 1 think indeed ihc loves.

SbeAefpuiTi,

4.. A wag.
Oi>t what a rogue and pleafant Have am I I

Sbakiffare,

To Rogue, v. n. [from the noun.]

1, To wa.nder ; to play the vagabond.
If he be but orjce fo taken idly rd^uirg, he may

puni/h h!m with the ftr^cks. Spi rj.r en Irelarui.

He nguid away at laft, and was loit. Carivi.

2. To play Icnavifli cricks.

Ro'r. u E R Y . n. /. [from rogue. ]
1. The life of a vagabond.

To live in one land is captivity.

To run all countries a wild roguery. Dome.

2. Knavifh n-ick;.

Thry will after\v.ird8 hardly be tftawn to their

wonted lewd life in thievery and r:.guer\. Sperjer.

"^'«Hi Togue, here's lime in this fack ttX> ; there's

nothing but nguery tu be found in villanous nwn.
^I'.ii. J \ ,i Sbakcjfeare,

Like the devil did tetnpt and fmuj-^tm -,-

To rigttries, and then betray "em. Uudihat.
Tlw kid fmclt oat the roguery^ L'EJirange,

'Tis no fcandal grown,

For debt and rtg»erj to ^it the towBt Pryden.

The ngutry of alchymy.
And we, the bubbled fools,

Spend all out prefcnt Aock iu hapet of golden mies.

Svifft

3. Waggery ; arch tricks,

Ro'cuESHip. «. /. [from rogue'] The
qualities or perfonage of a rogui-.

Say, in what nafly ceilar under ground,

Ot what church porch, your rogue/hip may be
found ? Diydcn,

Ro'cuiSH. adf. [from regue.]

1. Vagrant ; vagabond.
Though the perfons, by whom it is ufed, be of

better note than the former roguijb fort
j

yet the

fault is no lefs worthy of a marlhal. SferJ^r.

2. Knavifh; frawiulertt.

He gets a thoufand thumps and kicks,

yet cannot leave his rogu'Jb tricks. Sviift.

3. Waggifh ; wanton; (lightly mifcbie-
vous.
The mod bewitching leer with her cyc«, the

moft r guj/o caft
i

her ciieeks are dimpled when
flic fmiies, and her fmiles wnuld tempt an her-
mit. DryJen's Spcnip> Fryar.

I am pleafed to fee my tenants pafs away a whole
evening in playing their innocent tricksy our friend

Wimble is as merry as ao> uf them, and fhews a
thnnfand rogu\jh tricks on thefe occafions. AdJifon.

Timothy ufed to.be playing rcgiiijh tricks j when
his raiftreis's back was turned, he would loll out
his tongue. Arinttn't.

Ro'cuisHi Y. fl/r. [from rcguip ] Like
a rogue ; knav.ihlv ; wants. nly.

Ro'ouisHNE- s. n /. [from roguiflj.'] The
qualities of a rogue.

Ro'guy. adj. I from rogue.] Knavifli

;

wanton. A bad word.
A fhepherd's boy had gotten a rtguy trick of

crying, A wolf, and foUing the country with falfc

alarms. L'EJIraitge,

To j'.oisT. 7 "v ». [Of this word the
To Roi'sTER. i moll probable riymo.

logy is from rifter, iilandick, a vio-

lent man.] '1 o behave turbulently
;

to aft at difcretion ; to be at free quar-
ter ; to hinder.

I have a rdjlirg challenge fent amongft
The dull and t'aAious nobles of the Greeks,
Will llrike amazement to their drowf) Ipirits.

Si akcjpeart^
Among a crew of rcjjl'ritig fellows.

He'd fit whole cv'nings at tl.e alchoufe. Stvife.

Roi'sTER, Ot Roijlrrer. ». /. [from the
verb.] A turbulent, brutal, lawlefs,

bluflering fellow.

Tt ROLL. <v. a, [roaler, French ; rollen,

Dutch; from rctula, cf rote, Latin
]

1. Tomoveary thing by volutation, or

fucceflive application of the difrerent

parts of the I'urfaca, TO the ground.
Who fliall roll us away the <lore from the door of

th e fepulcbre i Mark, xvii. %.

2. To move any thhrg .round upon its

axis.

3. To move in a circle.

To drcfs, and troll the tonguej and rtU the eye.

' iSHtoitt

4. To produce » periodical revolution. ,

Heav'n Aone ami rctl'd her motions Miltci*

5. To wrap round upon itfejf.

6. To enwrap; »o involve in bandage.
By this rolling, parts are kept from ju'in'.nffto-

Pther. H-'iJem-

7. To firm by ro'lir g; inro round nnaff-s.

Grind red-lead, or any other c ' '7 '' "

wort, and fo rol! tlicm up into i
>'

cils. ... ,..

8. To peor in a gream or waves.
AOaaa



R O L R O L RON
A fmall Euphrates through the p?«« !i relfj.

Ami little ejg<:s wave their wings in gold. i'cje.

7'e Roll. i/. ».

1. To be moved by the fucceflive appli-

cation of all parts. oF the futface to a

plane : as a cylinder.

Fire muft reud the flcy,

And wheel on the earth, devouring where it rdi's.

Milnn.
Reports, like fnow-balJs, gather (till the farther

Ihey re//. Gsvernmtnt rf tbt Tirtgue.

1 m plcas'd with mjr own work, jeve was not

more
With infant nature, when his fpacious hand

Had rounded this huge ball of earth and feas.

To give it the firrt pu(h, and fee it rJ!

Along the vait abyfs. Dryder;.

J. To run on wheels.
He next cfTays to walk, - but downward preii'd.

On four feet imitares his brother be.ift
;

By flow decrees lie gathers from the ground

flisle^, and to the r'llHttg chair is bound. Drydrn.

3. To per/orm a pericdical rt-volution.

Thus the year rtZ/j «-ithln itfelf again. D'ydai.

When thirty rcliing years have rifn their race.

Dryden.

4. To move with thefurface varioufly di-

reaed.
Tboo, light,

Bevifii"!? not thcfe eyes, which rcJ/ In vain.

To find the piercing ray, and find no davrn.

MUten.
A boar ii chaPd, hit nofirilt flames expire.

And his red eye-balls roll with living fire. DryiltK.

c. To float in rough water.

Twice ten tcmpcituous nights I ro!td, refign'd

To rearing billows and the warring wind. Popf.

6. To move as waves or volumes of wa-
ter.

Wave nllwg after wave in tontnt rapture.

fhtr thtioft n too grrst to be mined by any but

itfelf; and if the number and weiyht of it rtif ont^

»iy upon the greaP^l changes that can happrn, >et

Enghnd will be fafe. Temfli.
Till the huge forge rcU'J off, then backward

Tvcep

The refluent tides, and plunge into the deep^ Potti
Storms beat, and roU: the main ;

Oh beat thofe ftorms, and roll the Teas in vain !

Pt,pc.

7. To fliiftnate; to move tamultuoiiny.
Here teil mc, if thou dar'lt, my confcious foul,

"What dill'rent forrowi did within thee rjll, Prhr,
The ihoughu, which rcU within my raviflj'd

breall.

To me, no f^er, th' infpiring gods fuggeft. Psfe.
In her fad breajl the prince's fortunes rcll^

And hope and doubt alternate ftize her foul. Pc^.
8. To revolve nn an axis.

He fafhion'd tholW harmonious Orbs, that roll

In reftlrfs gyre-, about the ArQick pole. Study:.

9. To be moved with violence,
Down they fell

By thoufandi, argcl on archangtl r:U'J. lHHtdn.

Roil. it./. | from the verb.]

1. The ad of rolling; the ilate of being
rolled.

2. The thing roliirg.

Liflcr.lii^ fc-5a:e4 hang upon thy tongue.
Devolving throogh the maze of eloquence

A rJI of periods, fweeter than her fong. Ticmjsn.

3. [Rtultau, French.] Mais made round.
Large nllt of Cat about his lh>iuldcr» clung.

And fi^m his Beck the double dewlap hnog.

MdifcK.
To keep ants from trees, cncompafs the l»"m four

fir.g*r3 breadth with a tilde or reiloi wool newly

I'll- ''iti. Alo'iiincr.

4. \V riting rolled upon itfelf ; a volume.
Bufy angtb fpread

Tkc Jailing roil, ttenitn^ what w; laid. J'ritr,

;. A round botJy rolled along; s cylin-

der.

Where lanJ is clotty, and a (liower of rain

comes that Toaks through, ufe a roll to bieak die

clots. Mirtinar.

6. [Rotulus, Latin,] Pubiick writing.
Cromwell is made iTi-ifter

O' th' rolls, and the king's fecretary. Siakcfli.

Darius made a decree, and fearch was made in

the houfe of the rolls, where the treafures were laid

up. Exra, vi. t.

The rrlh of parliament, the entry of the peti

tions, anfwers, and tranfa^ions in parfiament are

extant. Hi:lt.

7. A regifter ; a catalogue.
Beasts only eahnot dil'cefn beauty; and let them

be in the nil of bealls that do not honour it.

Stdny.
Thefe; figns have mark'd mc extraordinsry.

And all the courfcs of my life do flicw,

I am nut in the roll <i( common men. Shahfprare.
The re// and lilt of that army doth remain.

Davh'S.
Of that fliort roll -.if fiiends writ in my heart,

There's none, tliat fometimes greet us not. Dcniit.

'Tis a mathematical demonftration, that thel'c

twenty-foor letters admit of fo many changes in

their order, and make fuch a long rJl of differently

ranged alphabets, not two of which aie alike ; that

they could not all be exhaufted, though a million

millions of writers ihouid each write above a thou-
fanJ alphabets a-day, for the fpjce of a million <>iil-

lions of years. Bentl^y.

8. Chronicle.
Pleafe thy prifle, and fearch the herald's roll.

Where thou flialt find thy famous pedigree.

Drydcn.
His chamber all was hanged about with rotU

And old records, from ancient times deriv'd.

S^erifer.

The ej'e of time btholjs no name
So bleft as thine, in all the ro//j of fanje. P'pc.

9. \_RoU, French.] Part ; office. Not in

ufe.

In human Ibciety, every man has his roll and
Aaiion a0igned him. L' Ejirar.gc.

Ro'i, LER. n. f, [rouleau, French; from
roil]

1. Any thing turning on its own axis, a:

a heavy Hone to level walks.
When a man tumbles a rolUr diwn > hill, the

man is the violent enforcer oi the firft motion
;

hut when it is once tumbling, the property cf the

thing itfelf continues it. Haam-^ad

.

The long flcnder worms, that !)rced between r.Ue

Ikin and fleih in the ille of Onnui and in India,
are generally twifted out upon flicks or rillers.

Ray on iLe Crcar'ion*

They make the ftring of the pole horiajntal
towards the lathe, conveying and guid'.is the Itrinj

trotn the pole to the work, by throwing it over a

rollir. Moxons Mcch. £xer.
Lady Chaiiotte, like a droller, •

Sits mounted on the garden roller. Swift's Mipcll.

2. Bandage ; fillet.

Faftcn not your rolltr by tying a knot, left you
hurt your patient. tVifmaTi't Surgery.

Band.i^c being chiefly tojnaintain the due tiaa-
tion of a drelfieg, furgeons always turn s-roller witli

that view. Sharji.

Ro'llingpin. n /. [rolling ind pin
J A

round piece of wood tapering at each
end, with which parte is moulded.
The pin Ihould be as thick as a rolHngfiu,

fViJ'crr.a:!.

Ro'lling-press. h. /. A cylinder roll-

ing upon another cylinder, by which en-
gravers print their plates upon paper.

Ro'llypooly. n./. A fort of game, in

which, when a ball rolls into a certain

place, it wins. A corruption of roll

ball into the fool.

Vet us begin fome diverfionj what d'f« thinfc

of nnth/pouly or a country dance ? Aihuihi^ot.

Ho'mage, n. /. [ramage, French.] A
tumult; a bulUe; an aflive and tu-

multuous fearch for any thing. It' is

commonly written Rummagk, which
i fee.

This is the main motive
Of this poft hafle, and ramagc in the land.

Kihtikejptart.

ROMA'NCE. n.j'.\roman, French; #•«-

matsxa, Italian.]

1. A military fable of the middle ages;
a tale of witd adventures in war and
love.

What rcfounds

In fable or rtmjnu of Utlicr's fon. • Milt^m
A brave rcmaiue who would ekactly Hame,

Firlc biings iiis knight fnom fome inunoital dame.
ffa/lrr.

Some rotranris eiitcrtmn the genius; and ftrength-

en it by rfie noble ideas which they give of things;
hut thry corrujt the truth of lliiforj. Diydin,

2. A li^; a ficlion. In common fpeech.
A fiaple tif rc//;.?ncf-and lies,

Falfe tears and ical pctju-iei.

Where fi^lis and lo:jks are bought ajid fold,
, .,

Ani love is made but to be told. Prior,
'

'7« Roma'nce. 11. a. [from the noen.]
To lie ; to forge.
This is llrange r^mancirg. FevKk.

Roma'ncer. » y, [from romance.] A
Her ; a forger cm tales.

The allufion of theVlaw extends to all impoftirs,
vain pretenders, and rifnarars. LEflrange.

Shall we, cries one, permit
This lewd romaiKcr, and his bantering wit ? tale.

•To Ro'manize. 'V. a. [from roman, Fr.]
To latinize ; to fill with modca of the
Roman fpeech.
He did too much rcmanizc our tongue, leaving

the words he tranflatcd almoft as much Latin as
he found them. Drydin,

Ro.ma'ntick. a^j. [from romance.]
1. Refembling tne tales of romances;

wild.
Philofophers have maintained opinions, more ab-

furd than any of the mart fabulous poets or r^meit-
l:ck^ writers. KciU

Zeal for the good of one's country a party of
men have rcprefented as chimerical and roiMiirici.

yiddijon,

2. Improbable; falfc.

3. Fanciful ; full of wild fcenery.
The dun umbrage, o'er the falling dream,

Ritruintict hangs. Th^Mpn's .Spring,

Ro'vfiSH. adj. [from Rome.] Popifh.
Bulls or letters of elciftion only fervc in the Ro-

w'fa countries.
'^J'i/e'' PercrgoH.

RoMP. n y.

1. A rude, awkward, boifterous, untaught
gifl-

She was in the due mean between one of yo'ir

affeffcd courtefying pieces of furmality, and your
rcni/>s that have no regard to the common rules of
C'vil'ty. Arbuihnot.

2. Rough rude play.
R:mjy loving niifs

Is haul'd about in gallantry robuft. Ihomfcn.
To RoMF, 'V. n. To play rudely, noifily,

and boiileroully.

In the kitchen, ar. in your proper element, you can
laut;h, fquall, and roitif in full fecurity. Stoift.
Men prefumc on the liberties taken in romping.

Clarijfa,

Ro'ndeau. «. /. A kind of ancient
poetry, commonly confilling of thirteen
verfcs; of which eight have one rhyme
and five another ; ii is divided into threa

3X2 couplets.
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couplets, and »t the end of tlie fecond

ard third, ihe beginning of ihe rondeau

[is repsated in an equivocal fen(ei if pol

Cblc. Trevoux.

RoNT. »./. An animal ftintcd in the

growth V commonly pronounced runt.

My ragged n/ttis nil (hi vet and Hukc,
As diffic h'^h lowcra in an eorchfjualcc ;

Tli«y wont in ihc \»»iid, \\n their » lij^glc tails,

feiilc as t jjcscock, biU njjinjht it avail:, i^fuijei.

Ro'nole. a /. [frcm rounti.] A round

mafi. i . 1 -

CcrtjBn r«»y/f) jiven jp 4ni(i, ]^e tljelr (i^iiv*

ac^nrding to ti.eir fcveril calours< Puctfin:.

Ro'NioN.n./. [/og»a», French, tl^e loins.

J know not crrtaiol/ the meaning of

ihi} word.] A f<t bulky woman.
Giveaie, quoth 1

1

Aioint tllce wUcb, tbexurop fed nnytn ciies.

Skatijptare,

Rood. n. /. [from rod.\

I . The fourth pan of an acre in fquare

mealure.
, , , ;

I've cl'terx wifli'd that 1 had c'- r

,

For life, fix bundled pounds a ytji,

A tenas-ualk, and h.iil' a rocd

Of land, fet out to plant a wood. S-j/ift.

No ftatel)' lajch-tree there expands a ffiade

O'er lialf a (iwi/of^Laiifldan glade. ffnnc.

2. A pole ; a mcaluie of lixteen feec and

a half in long mea'ure.
Sa^n,

With bead uplift 'bove the ware, his other parts

I'roRC on tbe flood, extend^ lonj; and large.

Lay floating many a rocJ*

'

Miiton,

For (tone fences in the North, they dig the

ftones fbreighteen-fcnce a rccjj and make the walls

for the fame price, reckoning twenty-one foot to

the rMj or pole. Moriimer.

3. [pobe, traxan'.] The crofs ; fometimes

an image of a faint.

By the holy n:di
I do not like thefe fever.il councils. Siaiijjpejri-.

Roo'dloft. » /. [rood &ni left .} A gal-

lery in the chijrch on which refigaes

or linages were let to view.

ROOF. n.f. [JJjvo|:, Sa^OJi. , In the plu-

ral Sidney has roeves: now obfolete.]

J. The cover of a hjofe.
Hc?r ihonldtrs be like two white doves,

I > ci'inj wiibin fquare royal ro-ivn. SidiKf,

Rc.ur.i to her, ajid fiicy men difmifs'd ?
^

No, rallicr I abjure all rn/!, and chufe

To wai;e at;ainft theeiitnity d' th' air. ShAeJf,

iinv, iiiivt lu

Witlila your r-j.fi to us j. that freely wc
M.iy lit and bamiuct. Chafman.

3. The vault; the inlide of the arch chat

covers a building^.

"From the magnanimity of the Jews, in caufci

cf mott emreme h.iaard, thofe toiige and unwont-

ed tcfulotioiis. have gr.HVo, -whlcb^ Tor ^il circtun-

flanCL3, j)o pt^ople under tiie rrof of heaven ilid

c-«« much. Ihokcr.

The dull

e burniiirii

^. The paliie

;

I 1 1 41 til.

Shallfjftart.

i the
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Some fidtM |i^e iiKWs of tetth in ihe ';»/i of

their mouths
J u'pijccs, {almtins,

Ta Roor. V. a. [from tljencaa.J
1. To C0\er with a ronf.

Hish ,

tarf
OrhoLi

I Ka-,

ings, ti

2. To inclofe a hou(e.
Fere bad we row our counti) 3 '.-.i r

Were ihe giac'd ferfon of our iianqui,

Roo'fy. tf^. [from roc/.] Having roois.

Snakes,
Whether to rt-ofy hoofes they repair,

Or fun thernfelvcs abroad in open air,

In all abodes of pclUlential kind
To (hecp. DrySetii Gifgicks,

i^;O0K. n.f. [)3poc, Sa.xon.3

I. A bird rcferabling a crow : it feeds not
on carrion, bat grain.

Av.gors, that underwood relations, have,

By magpies, and by choughs, and roott, brought
f)rih

The fccret'ft man of blood. Sh.ihefptare't hfacbtlt.

Hiijjc flocks ol^rifirg TKhs forfake their food,

-•. nd crying feek the (hclter of the woad. Drydtn.
Thi; jay, the rt>;k, the daw

Aid the full concert. TkcmjotCs Spiag,

z. [Rocco, Italian.] A common man at

chefs. ' '

So have I fsen a king on chefs.

His rooH and knights witiidrawn.

His quceo and bifliops in diftrefs.

Shitting about grow lei's and lefs,

With here and there a pawn. DryJm'i Songi.

3. A cheat ; a trickiih rapacious fellow.
I am, like an old rook, who is ruined by gaming,

forced to live on the good fortune of the pulhing

young men. Wycherliy.

Te Rook. 1;. n. [from the noun. J To
' rob ; to cheat. '

They mok'd upon us with deflgn,

.To out-reform and un^dcrmine. • Il:idihra>>

How any one's being put into a mixed herd' of

unruly boys, and there learning to rosk at fpan-

farthing, fits him for converlation, I do not fee.

hi^ki tin Edu:autn.

Roo'kerv. n.f. [from rco^.J A nurfery

of rooks.
I No . ore houfe in Wales, with a Tno<inta?n artd a

rJi.keryy is more conterapl.Ttive than this codlt. jPo£e*

Rbo'KY. ad/, [ftoxa roti.] Inhatjiied by

rooks.
Light thickens, and the crow

Maki:s wing to di' rco^V wood. '

. ,^ - .

ROOM. n. Jl [jiura, Saxon j ruas,

Gothick.} .

1. Space; extent of place great or fmalL
With new <wDnder, now he views,

To all delight of human fenfe cxpos'd

In narrow rxm, nature's whole wealth. Miltsn.

If you will have a young m.v> to put his travels

into a little nsm, and in (hott time gather muah,

t'lis he multdOi •
,
Mean.

z. Space ox place unoccupied.

and _t'..

and 10.

a new eari^. • •

v'Wav ur.oi>!!lT.a-'d.

1; ftand befij;

What Ux.n of l^iv.- : , what crtent t !•

Slijll aid the bitih, 01 j,ivebim n-^m to buil"

:ThiS(^*Wx)«0|l-fOw(r, fceiiVf, ly i!iv;n-r;:>'

leaves no ixm fur humu prudciu
^beie.

+ •

wifJom of uci.

By contribu'

and rend«ing i .cm i» t .1

ws do Cod's wo.-k, arc in

flie waj iv ctuenaitu, ihut liierc was no prince^in

tjic eropirw, who had rtm for fuch an alliance)

that was not ambitious of gaining her into his
family. Addiy.n: Frtcholdcr,

It put us upon fo eager a purfuit of the advan-
tages of life, ss leaves no rv>m to t«fle£t on the
gicat author of thsm. A'Urhurji

6. Fo/iible admiCion ; polnble mode.
Will you not look w'.th pity on me ?

Is thtre no hope ? is there no rum for pardon >

-
. '-7 ji. ebtlipi^

7. An apartment in a houfe; fo much of
a houle as is inclefed witjiin par-
titions.

1 found the^rmce Inthe next roaw,

Wafting with kintily tears Jiis gentle checks.

Ifwhen' (he apptars in th' fam.
Thou doft not quake, atfd art ftnick dumb

j
Know this,

Th. u lov'ft amifs;

• And to love true.

Thou mull begin again, and love anew. Suckl'ng.

In a prince's couit, the only qucilion a man is to

alk is, whether it be the cuftom of the court, or

wilt of the prince, to be uncovered in fome rooms

and not in others > St}!!,Kgf,ea.

It will alToid me a few pleafant roKns, for fuch
a friend as yourfclf. T^t%

Roo'mace. n./ [from r-e«m.] Space;
place.

Man, cf all fenHble crratures, has the fulTcft

brain to his proportion, for the lodging of ihc in-

telleftive faculties ; it muft be a filent chataftrr

of hope, when there is good llore of rc^m^ge and

receipt, where^thofc powers ait ftowed. irittof

Roo'mjnbss ^ ».'/. [from roomy '\ Space ;

quantity of extent.

Roo'm y . adj. ['from re: ••.'. ] Spacious

;

wide; I'irj.'e.

f ntghty ftrcngth,

t •: in bcr length.

DiyJ„.
Thii ''Wy; the thau.Jit

can tuiii ..u... . 1.. ^.- -..^ in'a larger i.u;.i.

^als. '
, ^

Drydtn,

R60ST. «. / [jjjicp:, Sax6n.]

1. Xhaton which a bird (its to deep.
5'o:3.^-. :' :;i

'"
t ir..,;*i'i I.tU was rung,

\'. 1, and fung.

Drydeni

2. llie adl cf IL-eping.

A fox ffied cut a cockat roe^ upon 11 tree.

Large and ftrong mufcles move the

. t ins

i 1 . To
I i..

In h'lrlefciae.

'L-Eprayiti*

.vcJiHi ; roed,

1. That
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, Ttiat'psrt of the plant which refts in

the- ground, and fupplies the Items with
noori(hmenr.
The layers wltflif* month fttiko row, being

planted in a iighi loamy Mi:!i. Ei-ily^i Kalmda,.
Wlien yoii would have flbny new' rsafj of tVuit

trees, tjke a low tree, ar.i uy,. i;. ,,;,,l jay j|i i,;s

branches afiat upon i: ; earjj, upjn
tbem, anj every tAi, £j.<,b.
A fl.5w"r in meadow i;:'iiaJ, ^nj^i.'j: calld

;A a ti jmone 'tut the fifing ftcm b.-.{o'.vs

A
'

"' i.--ives. i>.^</,,;'i ?',,^.,7 J Gnr^: is.

, flie hops wiil fettle JnJ (trilc ,'i r

': : Mi' timer' 1 HipurJiy.
i buttom ; the lov.e.- part.
: •

-^ the rr.-: of hcli the gaLhei'J breach

... MHict.
us vaiilts would be found efpc.

^ of the mountains. Burnt.
which the root is el'cu-of

ClJ.iy UUJU, L,

3. A plant,

lent.

Thofe plants, whofe n.tt are eT.en, are car-
rots, turnips, ap.d radiHies. ff.zm.

Nor were the cols-worts wanting, nor the rvir.

Which uftcrajjes call Hybernian triiit. Ham.
4. The original ; the firft came.

The love nf money i; tlie rjct of all evil, Is a
trath univerfaly agreed in. Tiir.pU,

5. The firft anceftor.

It was fald.

That myfelf rtioulj be there,/ and father
Of many kings. Sbdkejper,-':'! .Waci.tb.
Why aid n-,y pare;:(» fend nic to the fchools,

Tliat I with knowledge jnigl.t enrich ray mind ;

Since the drfire to knt-w firft madj men fools,

And did corru.it the r»i of all mankind. Dcvln,
Whcjice,

But from the author of all ill, could fp.-ing

So deep a malice, to confound the race

Of mankind in one rctt ? MthorCi faradifi LoJ}.
They were the r;«fj, out of which fprang two

diftinil peoyle, under two diftiaft governments.

Locke.

6. Fixed reHdence.

7. Imprellion; durable e/Fedl.

Haling this way ealeJ the church, a« they
thought, of I'upeifiuity, they went on till they hail

plucked up even i!. <.- tl.v. ., jifi,^ which had taken
a great deal 11.-. ycr roc:. Hanker.

Tl.atioveto, ', whith fitft did grow.

DrydtJt*

To Root. v. a. [f/om the nouo.l
1 . To fix the root ; to ftriice far into the

earth.

Here fallow leas

The darrcJ, hemlock, and rank fiinjitory

1> ' • - -• ibaieffean-t Hairy V.
; grive of fycamwr,

'it '.letb, did I fee yinir fen. Shakefp.
The m>.:ti;.lyin^ btjod of the ungodly (hall not

take deep rz'.Hvg fiom baJfari Hips, iv,rlay"a-iy fail

tv.n.y^tm. ' }V:Jr:om.

i\rxT a year's nt/inf, then Ihakicg doth the tree£
'

'--^^ - ,: ,,.

Cv. .
,

To mm op earth :

he garden.

Tof.-lt Hcfv

Aiittwitr,

as, the hog roots

:ne, and
not I'ravc

A: - .

At oiKe t.

H^

R O' P

. To imprefs deeply.
The great import.'nt end that God defigni it

for, thr giiv'-rnment of mankind, fufSciently Ihews
the ncceiuty of its being rotted deeply in the heart,
an.l put buyund the danger of being torn up by any
oi'Jinary viobnce. South.
They have fo rooted thcmfelves in the opinions

of their party, that they cannot hear an objcclio.-!

witli patience. «, PVait!.

To turn up out of the ground'; to ra-

dicate ; to extirpate : with a particle ;

as Qut or ujt.

He's a rank weed,
^And we niuft ro!t hira cut. Slaicff. Henry VIII.

Soon (hall viz drive back AlcibiaJes,
Who, like a bo:ir too favagc, d-jth ro-.t up
His country's peace. Slijk.J^cjre s Timi-n of ji lens.
The tgyptians think it fin to rat up or to bite

Their leeks or onions, which they feive with hoi

,

rite. Ra%i s mflory of the World.
Root up wild olives from thy laboutM lands.

Dryden.
The royal hulhandman appeav'd.

And ploush'd, artd fow'd, and tiU'd
;

The thorns he noted ot^t, the rubbiih dear'd,
And bleft th' obedient field. \ Dryden.

4.. .To deftroy ; to banifh : with particles.
Not to deilroy, but root them cut of heav'n.

Mi/tan.
In vain we plant, we build, oar (lores increale,

If confcience roo/j up all our inward peace.

Grativille.

^00'TED. adj. [(torn root. 1 Fixed; deepj
radical.

Pluck from the memory a rooted fcrrow.
Raze out the written troiblcs of tlie br.iin.

Shakefpeare.
The dartger is great to them, whoj on a weaker

founcJIiion, do yet ftand firmly rooted, and grounded
in the love ot Chrift. flammami't Fundameittah.
You always joined a violent defire of perpetually

changing placet, with a nottd lazincfj. Htdft ti Gay.
Roo'TEDLy. adv. \it<iairooted.'\ i>eeply;

llrongly.

They all do hate him as notedly as I. Shakefp.

Roo TV. ad/, [from root.} Fall of roots.

ROPE. n. /. [pap, Saxon ; reep,

Dutch.]
1. A cord ; a firing ; a halter ; a cable ;

a haalferr
Thou drunken (lave, I.fent thee for a rope,.

And told thee 10 what purpoli:. Hhakcfpeare.
A>i arichor let down by a rope, makelh a loand;

srd y-: ; :ie /-;;>.• is no foiid body, whereby the found
can .ikeiid. Bactm.
Who wauld not gucfs there might be hopes.

The fear of gallowics and ropes

Jefore their eyes, might reconcile

fSheir aniraohties a while. Hudthrai,
H«rg youtfelf up in a Uae rof^e, that there may

appear no trick in it. Arhuthtot.

2. Any row of things depending: as,

a rope of oniont,

1 can.TOi but confefs niyfclf mightily furpvizel,
that, in a book, whith was to provide chans fjr

ail mankind, i ihould find nothing but a rapt of
/•">ui Licke.

7'd^V:ovz. -v. ;;. [from the noun.] To
draw out into vircofuiej ; to concreic
into glutinous filKtneriCs.

Sucli boilitt paitly follow the touch of another
body, and partly ftick t., themfelves ! and thcref.ye
rop- 2::l draw thcmlclvcs mf) threads; asjltci,
gii!.-, :. I birdlime. Baton.

i! n Ci (e vfflel place tHe earth accuri'd,

Eut liil'^ bii.mtiil wich w/h itc&me water firll.

Then run it thtougii, che droj-s will rope annind.

. ;i . Drydtht.

..h7..n./. [ro/ff tmi damn.]
An at tilt who dauceo on a rop«.

roo/i.

R O S

Salvian amongrt publick (hews, mentions the
Petami_nar:i

; probably derived from the Gr'cek
!riTnV3-Ti, to fly, and m.iy lefcr to fuch kir.d of
ropedancer,. WMm.

Stutius, polled on the higheft of the two fum-
mjts, the people regarded w.th tc.rur, as they look
upon a daring ropedancer, whom they cxpea'to fall
every moment. '

'

AdJUo«.
NIC bounce* lip- with 'a fpriiig e9ual to that

of one of your nimbleft tumblers or roped.iticers,.
and fell fuul upon John Bull, to fnatch the cudgel
he hiid in his hand. Ar'oi,thr%t.

Ro'pEMAKER, or roper, n. /. [rcpi zr\d
maker.'] One who makes rope? 1© fell.
The rrjpwiakjr bear me VNitnef;,

Th.il I was fent for nothing but a rope. 'SLk/Jp.
Ro'PERY. n. /. [ftarn rope.] Rogue'*-

tri.ks. SeeRoPETRicK.
What fancy meichant was tliis, that was fofull

of hii ropery f Shah-fpearc's Merchant of Verice.
Ro'pETRiCK. nj. Irope anA trick.] Pro-

bably rogue'i tricks ; tricks that deferVft
the halrer.

She may perhaps call him half a fcote knav^,' or
Co

: an he begin onca, he'll rail in his rcpetrilks'.

, Sha^eCpeire,
RopiNEss.». / [fromro/_y.] VifcoGtj' ;.

glutinoufnefs.

Ro'py. adj. [fromrfl/«.] Vifccus ; tena-
cious

J glutinous.
Alk for what prh:» thy venal-tongue was fold ;

.

Tough, wither'd truffles, ropy wine, a difli

Of fliotten herrings, or ftale lliiiking fi(h. Dry.icn.
Take care

Thy mud Jy bcv'rage to ferene, and drive
Precipitant the baler ropy lees. Philht^
The contents leparated from it are fo.-netijfies

rcpy, and foinctimes only a grey and mealy, light;

fubltance. Bl^ckn

cloak for men.
Withip the roquelatre'i clafp thy handsare pfcnt.

Gay.
RoRA^TjON. a./, [raw, Lat,] A fall-

ing of dew.
, , . Dia.

Ko RID. adj. [raridifs,, Latm.] Dewy.
A vehicle conveys it through lefs accelTible cavi-

ties into the liver,'ffdm thence into the veins, an^
fo ilia ror/rf fuWtailcc through the capillary cjivi-

''^^•^ '^Bt'nvn's Vui^ar kitoun.
Rori'ferous. «dj;. [ri?/ aridyira, Latin.]

Producing dew. Dicl.
Rori'fluent. adj. [ros ^<^A Jluo, Lat.]

Flowing with dew. , Diet.
Ro'sary. ». / [ro/arium, Latin.] A-

bunch of beads, on which tho Romanifis
number their prayers.
No rofiiry this votrefs needs,

Her very (yil.'.bles are beads. C/.'a-v,-!a<id.

Every day propound to-^onrfelf a nfary or a
chai let of good works, to piefcnt to God at jiij^ht.

7iiy.or^

n. /. [Fiench.J A

Ro'scia. adj. [rc/cidm, La.iin.]. Dewy;
abounding with dew j conlifling of
dew.
yJint is to be forborn in co.ifumptlons, fWr the

fpirits of wine prey upon th: rofcid jaxe of the

1 he ends of rainbows fall more upon one kind of
earth ihaii upon another^ for that earth is mcft
;V'-"/- B^.ot,.

.ROSfi. »./ [re/?, French ; rff/a, Latin.]
A f}ov(tor.j'ii..i iJ-;.v ''' '>'"'

The flower of the role is compofed of fcveral
le.we!, which are placed circulail;-, and ei[<ind in i^

beautiful or.ler, whole leafy flowei -cup .-if.crwatd be-
coir.co

,

; or •,Wong flciy fruit inclcfing.
KVUQl y feels ; to which may be added,
it is J 1 ,..,,_. (hrub, for the moft pait belet
drith prrtklcs, and hath pinnated leaves : the fpecies

aie.



R O S

Itty f. Tll« wiU uriar. J -r i /. m \\tf tr»e.

a. WniJ biiir or .: . y hepj'

3. The sreiter t; . , : .4. 'Jhc
dwirfwild Eurni;l-.caveii .:j:. 5. l.^dwajf wi!a
Burnttl -ived r,Jc »-ith var.efaled leaves. &. Tiic
ftripcd ScDich mjt. 7. The (v-et: btiiir or cgl«n

line. li. Sweet briw, with i doubJe Uowtr. Ail

the other t>m of njis aie onj;in»l|y ol foreijin

(lOAtb, but are harJy enough 10 cnduK the old
of pur cliiiMie Id th< open air, and produce beau-

tif^i and frjgranc Howett. JUI/ltr.

Make ufi: of thy fait bcHn> fcafo« die llavei

For tuDj ao>i baths, bring down the roj'e cheelt'd

y )uth

To th' tub fad and the diet. ShaJcr/t^jrr-

P^^ience, thou jroung and rofi llpp'd cberubin.

Sbjkilhtarc.

Mere without thorn the r-fi. Milton.

This way of procuring autumnal rojn vAVt, in

tnoft rofc buAes, faii j in lome good bearei^, it witi

fucceed. B-yh.
For her th' unfjdtd rtfi of Eden blooms. Pipe.

T'o /peak undtr the Rose, 'i'o (peak any
thing with fafety, lo as not afterwariis

to be difcovered.

By dcGring a ftcrecy to words jytoie rnirfir the

rojcf wc mean, iu fociety and compot.nion, from
the ancient culh)m in fympotijckincctifigSy to wear
ch.iplets of r'Jcs about their heads. Brxan.

Rose. pret. oi ri/e.
'

Eve ro/cand went forth 'mong her flow'rs. Milton.

Ro'sEATE. aJj. '[rc/ai, French; from
ro/f.-\

1. Kofy ; fullofrofes.
1 come, \e ghofts ! pre,"are your rrjeatc bow'rs,

Celeftial palms and ever blooming flowr*. ynfi.

2. Blooming, fragrant, purple, as a role.
Here pride has ftruck her lofty fail

That rbam'd the world around
;

Here loj.ati beiuty ccld and pale

Has left the pow'r to wound. Scylt.

Rosed, ai/j. [from the noun.] Crrni-

ibneii ; tlufhed.

Can you bbiine her, being a maid yet rofetl ever

with the virgin crimfon of modefty, if ihe deny

the appearance of a naked blind boy ? Sbakcjftert.

Rose- MALLOW, n. /. A plant large.-

than the common in.il!ow. Miller.

Ro'sFMART. »./. [rpjmaririus, Lat.] A
verticillate plant. Miller.
Bedlam beggars, with roaring voices,

Strike ill their numb'd and nsottify'd bare arms
pins, xvooden pricks, n:uls, fprigs of rfj/Vffriirjr

;

And wab tills iiorribie object, from low farms,

]|iibrcc tlicir charity. SiaieJ/ttaret King Lear.

^Around their cell

Ett Tirirs^f rof.rfrary with flowering ftem. t)ryd<n.

Re^tpttiry is frtiallv'but a very'odorifcrous l}irub
j

the pdncij.'fti ufc of it is to perfume chambers, and

-In dece^ions fur wafhing. Murtimcr'i Hujbar.iry,

The nt:ighbours

Foilow'd with willful lm>k t!ie damfel bier,

Sjvigg'd r^tmo'y the lails and laQir. b ire. Gay.

Rose NOBLL. n. /. An Englidi gold

coin, in value aiicicnciy fixteen Ihtl-

Iii»gs. ,,,.,, ,,.,,,,>,,,.
T he fuc<i<ed>ng1ciiigs coined n^-nekkt tnd' double

rJi-xoliUs, the great foifcreigris with the fame in-

(criptlyn, Jefui uutfin traii/uni ftr medium ccn.m
ibitw Corndtni RerKatns.

Ro'sEWA I ER. n./. 'ro/e and tuater.] VVa-

,ter diflilleri Inm roles.

Attend him witli aiilvcr h<f.>n

Full of rejnftiler. Sl-ahlfitaie.

His drink ihould bccooling; .i f u.- : vj;. 1

v#«h njetvuKr and fugzr of roft'i. ;; u..ii

.

Ro'sET. n. f. [from rc/r.] A retl coljur

for p<iinirrs.

Grind ceiufs with a weak water of gum-Iakc,
r«/<f, and vcrm.liou, which moketii it a fjir car-

nstion. P.jtitf/B.

ROT
Ro'iiei. «./. \rifnr, Freneh.] A rofe-

buib.
Her yellow golden hair

Was trimly woven, and in trelfes w.-^ught,

Nc other tire Ihe on her he;id did wear,

But crown d with a garland of fw»;t rofier. Sfenfer.

RO'biiN. f». /. [properly refin; rejine,

French ; rejina, Latin.]

1. Iiifpinaied curpeniiae i a juke of the

pine.
The billows from the kindling prow retire.

Pitch, rtijin, fealwood on red wings afpiie. Ctirtt,

2. Any inrpili'ri'.ed matter of vegetables

that diffolves in fpirit.

Tea contains litde of a volatile fpirit ; its njln or

fixed oil, wiiicli is bitter arrd aitringcnt, cannot be

Oitradtcd but by reftified fpirit. yirtulhnti.

ToR'j'tiit. v. a. [irom the noun.] lo
rub with rofin.

Boa«:bjs who could fweetly fing,

Or with the rojin'd bow torment the firing. Cry.

Ro'siNY. o/^'. [fVom r£//».] Relerabling

rofin. The example Ihould perhaps be

rojfelly. See ROiSEL.
1 he bell foil is that upon a fandy gravel or rcfwy

fand. Im-Ai.

RO'SSEL. n.f.
A true roJJ'tl or light land, whether white or

black, is what they a:e ulually planted in.

M'.rtimer'l thjianjry

.

Ro'sSEl.LY. ei/l;. [from rofel.]

In LITcx, mtftiry land is thought to be thx
mill proper : tliat which I have oblcrvcd to be the

beil foil is a rjply top, ar.d a brick earthy botti.m.

Mt>r:hiir's Uujh.xndry

.

Ro'sT RATED, a^j. [rcjlratus, jlatin.]

Adorned with beaks ot Ihips.

He brought to Italy an hundied and ten rofifated

gallies of the Heet of Mithridates. jlrLatLiict.

RO'STJiUM n /. [Laiin.J

1. The beak of a bird.

2. The beak of a (hip.

3. The fcaffbld whe:iceorarors harangued.
Vel^afian ercfted a column in Rome, upon

whofe top w3s the prow of a Ihip, in La:in r^r.vt/;,

which gave name to the common pleading place in

Rome, where orations were made, being built of

the prows of tiiofe fliips of Ant.um, which the Ro-
mans overthrew, Ptaham en Drawing.

Myfeif (hall mount the roflrum in his favour,

And Itiive to gain his pardon from the people.

Add:JfiK,

4. Th« pipe which conveys the dilliiiing

liquor into its receiver in the common
alembicks ; alfo a crooked fcifiars,

which the I'urgeons ufe in lome cafes for

the dilatation of wounds. ^tinry.
Ro'sT. adj. [ro/eus, Latin.] KeJcffi-

bling a role iu bloom, beatfty,. colour,
or fragrance. •

_

When the rcfy fing'red moinlng fair.

Weary of aged' I'itlion's fiffron bed,

Hadlprcad herpurpten.bethiough dewy air. Sftnftr.
A fniile that j^low'd ',

C<cteft:al rify rfeij, T-'.vc's prriper'hue. Miltcn.

Faireft bfolfom ! do not flight

That age, wliich you may know fo foon
;

The »(/» morn Wfigns tier light.

Waller.And miliJer glory, t» the noon.
As Thafiaii.in flcid* the race adorn,

^ rjy c iiour d Helen is the pri'le

Ot I.-ic' iiinion. .1(1.1 of CiCjUce bciiile.

.1th and gay delight

^'t . .. .i contitft,

Thuu iiati, my tlcar, undoubted right

To tiiumph o!er this dtftin'd breaft.

To ROT. hi. n. [poran, Saxon;
Dutch.] Topuirify; to lofe the cobe
fion o£ its par[«.

Drydtti.

Pthr.

rctlen,

ROT
A mvi mty rat even hqc. Strnf^j^tt/K
T r 1 n l;out to hour we rip« and ilpe.

And thtn from hour lo hour wc m auj -r.

&t.Tl!.'ff-e.7rf,

Being more ncaily ejpufed to the air anj wca-
- tker, the bodies of the a.iimals would fud.le.'ilf

corrupt and ret ; the bonci would likcwife all rar

in tim;, except (hole which were fecured by th»

extraordinary ftienglh of tlieir parti. tfocdieardt

To Ror. 1/. a. To make putrid; to
bring to corruption.
No wood fhone thit was cut down altve, but

fuch as was ratitd in ftucjc and root while it grew.

Satn.
Frowning Aufter fecks the fouthcm fphere^

And nls, with eodlefs rain, th' unwholesome year.

Dr}din.

Rot. n./. [from the verb.]

1. A dillemper among iheep, in which
their lungs arc walled.
In an unlucky grange, the deep died of the

ni, the fvvioe of the mange, and not 4 guofe or

duckling throve. Jlci: J'-nftn.
The cattle muft of 1 a ar.d murrain die. M-.'tan.

The wool of li^and fulii;rs under no dcfett,

the country being ^ene:Ally full-f!ockcd with Iheep,

and die foil I'.Ctle fubjcdl to oOicr rett than of hun-
ger.

_
ToBfic.

2. PutrefaAion ; putrid decay.
Brandy fcarce prevents the hidden r. *

Of freezing nofc, and quick decaying feet. I'hiiipi,

Ro'tary. aJj. [rtia, Latin.] Whirling
as a wheel. Diil.

Ro'tated. atfj. [rotatus, Latin.J Whirled
round.

Rota'tion. n. /. [rotation, French;
retalio, Latin.]

1. 'I'he aft of whirling round like a
wfieel J the flate of being fo whirled
round ; whirl.

Of rliis kind is fome difprifition of bodies to re.
taftm from Eall to Weft ; as tiie main float and
refloat ol the lea, by confcnt of the univerfe as
part of the diurnal motion. Bmen.
By a Icind of circulation or rrl.rt'icn, arts have

tlieir fticceliive invention, perfetlion, and tra-

duction from 5ne people to an'jthcr. Halt.
The axle-trees of chariots take fire by the rapid

rclatin of the wheels. Nenvlm's Optkks.
In the p.iIlions wild rctut'.^n toft.

Our fpritig of a^ion to ourfeivet is loft. Popt.
In fond r:t.'lion fprcad the fpotted wing.

And ihiver every feather with Jefiie. Thtmfen,

2. Vicitntutle of fucceilioQ.

ROTATOR »./ [Latin.] That which
gives a ci culur motion.
This articulation is (Ircrgthened by Arong

mufclcs ; on the inlide by the triceps and the four
little r3»,t/5r». Uy.man.

Rote. »./. [por, Saxon, merry.]
1. [Rate, old French.] A harp ; a lyre.

UbiQlete.
Wde couthe be Cng, and playen on a rer<.

Chauler,
Worthy of great I'horbiis's r.^te.

The triumphs of Phlegrean Jove he wrote,
That all the goJs adniiid his lofty note. Spnjtr,

2. [Routine, trench.] Wurds uttered by
mire memory without nicining ; me-
mory of words niihout coropreiien/ion

of the ferfe.

t'iril reliearfc this fong by ;,-•.-,

To rieii word a vvarUint, nou. bi..l.!}ear,;

. ved, dift read bjt tuit, ^aad could not fpell.

'

, J . i
• ^ '. Shakt1ft»rt»

He rather faith it by nte to hlm/clf, than that
he can thorougiily believe it»- Batent Ejfjyt,

All this he undcrllooil \yj rat.
Anil as ;icc;ili in fery'd wouia ijuotc. Hudihrtu

Learn Ariftotle's rules by rs.-r,

And at all luzat<U boldly^uot«. S-.e'.^.



ROT R O U R O U

»

J'a R«TE. V. a. [from the noun.] To
fix in (he memory, without informing

the underllanding.
Speak to the p«oplc

Words rtted in your topguc; bafhrds and fyllablts

Of no allowance to your bol'olk's truth. Sh.ikfp an.

Ro'tcut. »./. [ro^ and gut.] Bad heer

They ovenvheim their panch il;uly with a kinJ

of f{ti ntgut, we with a bitter diejjgiih fmal li-

quor, liurvty.

Ro THER-NAiLS. n.f. [a corruption of

rui/i/er.] Amung ihipwrights, nails with

very lull heads uied for fallenin? vhe

roddfr- irons of (hips. Baihj.

Ro'iTEK. adj. [from /-«/.]

X. Putrid ; carious ; putiefcent.

Truftnot to nutr. pranks. Sbahtfptare.

Profperity begins to mellow,

And drops into the rijr:<» mouth ot death.

irhaktjftart.

Oblirs-brceding fun, draw from the earth

Solter humidity ; below thy liilcr s oib

Infcft the air. ShakcJpCure's T:y.cr.

There is by invitation a» ex&'atic^i , a> when a

rcticji apfx hech ciofc to another a^plc tlu: is

iband ; or when dung, which is aJiea-iy putteiied,

is added to other b.)dies. Bucon.

M'ho braf:i as r<:/rra wood; and Acel no mute
Regards than reeds. Sanjyt t Faruph aft.

It groweth by a dead ftub of -t tree, and .ibout

the roots of nttcii trees j and takes his juice from

wood putreiied. Bacon.

They ferewond from the rctien hedges took.

And feed< of latent &e from flinti provoke.

2. Not firm ; not trufty.

Hence, ratun ining, or 1 (hall Oiake thy borKs

Out of thv garmentfi. Shuiejpfart'i Ctric/anus.

3. No^ lountJ ; ni' hiird.

They were left moiled witS dirt and mite, by

reafon o( the decpnefs o( the ror.-r/ wjy.

Kn^l.'ct 1 Hifiaiy ef the Turk:.

4. Fetid ; ftinking.

Vou cimmon cry of curs wh'^fe breath I hate.

As reek o th roltm i.-n«« Bh.'kcfp.are'z Cothiorut.

Ro'ivEHHEis. H. /. [from ^iten
j

6ta;c of being rotten j carioulnel«

;

putrefadion.
Diltas'd ventures.

That plajr with ai tubrnut.it, for gold.

Which r-
' nsiu.el Sbake'pfarf.

Ift'ic a.td be oily, it is a c«,ta,n

fiyiofai H^jtmjn $ Surrtry

ROlU'iNU. at.y. j-ctontie, Fretuh ; ro

tundiis, Latia.J Round; circular;

f|-tKTV.-,l.
•

'

i hr crofs figure of t'.e cbrillian temples is more
pro(«^ lor fpaeious buildings £han the ntiir,d of the

hratb-n ; the eye ^s much be.tei filled at firft «n

trri: , .!> a.e tuilcin ti<e f.im
of . i.ety Aid'ijcn.

I'vOTU K . 1 FIJLl 'J li 5. ai!J. \ritUndut if.fX

y-'Aivw, Lai>n.] ilavig round Iravcs.

Roiu'kdity. n J. rontnditas, Latin;
raiuve/ite, FreD.n ; frum rorund

]

1. RouniJvtfsj fphericity ; tircuarity.

Thuu, all Oi.iking thunder,

Strike flat the thick ri(./;a/i/y 0' til wmid.
Sbakifptarf.

With the ralunJity common to the atoms of a.i

fluidi, theie is fjme dff-rence in btt'lk, elfe j'l

fluids would he alike It* vpli-lit. *' ' 'Ornv.
Who r>

'
t )r

th« (ittle •

vexi'y ari'i ' r.'.u. ^ >.j u ^.'.l^-. ; itfUity s t m.m.

2. Circularity.

H'Jun iiy is an emblem of eternity, that has

neither beginning nor end. Adiitjan on Mcdah.

Kotu'ndo. n.f. [rolondo, Italian,] A
building formed ruund both in (he in-

n

f\Ae and outfide; fuch as the pantheon

at Rome. Trtvoux.

To ROV£. <v. n. [rtf-ver, D^niih, to

range for p'on^er.] To ramble ; to

rai.ge ; to wander.
'i hou'ft years upon thee, and thon art too fuii

Of the wars lurfeits, to go rrve with one

That's yet unb:uis'd. Shak£ ea.i'i CcrlotaTius.

Kaultiefs thou dropt from his uiierr:ng fkiil,

\MtIi the ba-e power to (in, fince free ot w 11

;

Yet charge not witii thy guilt hisbr.'Unreous tive,

lor wiio has power to walk, has power to rove.

If we indulge the frequent rife and rcvirg oi

paffions, we tbereby procure an unattenLive habit.

Watti.

I view'd th' effeils of that difaftrous Hamc,
Which, kindlej by th' inxperious queen of love,

Cinltrain'd me from my nati\e realm to rcvc.

Vope.

Tt Rove. v. a. To wander over.

Rvfing the (ield, I chanc'd

A gtjodly tree fai di!>int to behoid,

Luaden with fruit of fa:re<t colours. MUtm.
Criacl'.a, as the town ihe r«r'r/,

A mortal (t;avcnger (he faw, (he lov'd. Gay.

S.o'v. R. n /. [trom roz-e ]

1. A wanderer; a ranger,

2. A (itkie inconftant maa.
3. A rob'ier ; a pirate.

This is the cafe of rrvirs by land, as fome can-

tons in Arabia. Beim s Holy )Var.

4. At i<ov£RS. Without any partituiar

aim.
Nature fl(i)ots not at rovers : even inanimates,

thou^^h th_y know not their perfection, yet are

they not carried on by a b.ind un^uided impetus

;

but that, which dire£b them, knm's it.

Gfufivi'/e*f Stff'Jti.

Pfovidcnce never (hoots af rovn : there is an

arrow iha' dies t>y nig^.t as well as by day, and Ood
is the Leiftn that (ho its it. ^^ulh 1 Sermons.

Men jt (,reat leadin^ (how their talents, on the

meanell fubjedtsj this is a kind of (hooting ai ro.

vf J. Addijon.

Ro/GB. B. /. [rougt, French.] Kcd
P'-iiit.

Rt'UGH adj. [})nu)j, )3|iu)35e, Saxos ;

reww, Dutch]
!. N. t tmooth ; ropged ; having inequa-

lities on tht? furface.

The fiend

O'er b6g or (Veep, through (Irai:, rough, denfc, or

rar-,

Porfirc: his way. Miftun.

W«(e t!i«. mountains taken all away, the r;nia n.

ing pares would be m>rc uiequaj than the rcug^kcj?

fea, whcica^ the (ace of the cirth (liould .efeinble

t.hat of the calmell fea, if "tiil in the form of its

iirit niaf?. Biirmt iTbe.ry.

z. Aunere to the tafte : ar, rough •wiat.

3. Haifli 'o the car.

Moll by the numbers jndge a poet's fnng.

And faiooth or rsK'i with them is right or wron".

/ ult..

+ Rogg*"'' of temper ; inelegant of man-
nern'i not foft ; coarfe; not civil; fe-

vere ; not mild ; rude.

A fi T. i. a fury, pitilcfs and nr.gh,

AiMcIf : r:iy worle, a fellow ill in bulf. Shakejp.

Strait wnn a band of fjldieis t.iil and rf gb

On hini he Icaes. C-m-lry : Davidth.

The booby Vha«n fnty wis unkind,

A fully boatman nugh aj leas and wind. Price.

5. Net _i;(fntle ; not proceeding by eafy

operation. .

He gave not the king time to f rofecute that gra-

cious method, but forced him to a quicker and

ri»;firr itnedj. Chrindcri.

Hifpccrates fetdom mentions the dofes of his

nutdiciiiej, which is lomcwhat furptizirg, bccaofe

his purgatives are generally very rough and ftrong.

Arbulbn^t on Coins*

6. Harfh to the mind ; fevere.

KinU words prevent a good deal of that per-

vcrfeneli, whicH 'c!,^b and imperious ufage often

produces in g'^nerous minds. Locke*

7. fiard featured ; rut delicate.

A ropy chain of jhcums, a Vifage reu?h,

Dcfoim'd, unfejtur'd, and a (kin of buff. Dryden.

8. Not polilhcd ; not finilhcd by art:

as, a rough diamond.

9. Terrible; dreadful.
Before the cliudy van.

On the rmgh edge o( battle ere it join'd,

Satin aivancd. t/Tilton,

10. Rui;geil ; difordered in appearanpe ;

coarfe.

Ryjfh from the tolling furge tTlyffes moves,

Urg d on by want', and recent from the ftorms.

The brackilh ooze his manly grace deforms. Fofi,

11. Temptllui Uf ; llonny ; boiltcrous.

Come what come may.
Time and the hour run through tiie mughcfl day.

Sh.tiiclpeare*

12. Hairy.

To Rou'ghcast. 1/ a. [rougb and cajf.1

1. To moul.l without nicety i/r elrgsnce;

to firm with afperitief. snd inequalities.
Nor bodi^. nor ghollly ne^ro could

Roughiafi thy Hgurc in a ladder mould. Ckavelard*

2. 'i o t rm any thi. g in its iirll rudiments.
In mcnimcnt they were (ird pradlifcd, and this

rougtrajl unhewn puecry was inftead of flage plays

for one hundred and twenty years. Drydcn.

Rou'ghcast. ». /. [rough snd caji.~\

1. A rude model; a form in its rudi-
men's.
The while piece fcems rather a loofe model and

rougbraji of wliat I dclign to do, than a c^mplcac

woik. Oigiy.

2. n kind of plafter mixed with pebbles,

or by fome other caul'e very uneven oa
the lurf^ce.

Some man muft prefcnt a wall ; and let him have
fome plaller, lome, or roughcaji about him to (ig-

nily wall. Sbaki-ffeare.

Rou'CHDR AUOHT. ». /. [rough and
draught. 2 A draught in its ruuimencs;

a flceitn.

My elder brothers came
Rottgbdraugtrs of nature, ill deti^n d and lame,

B.owu off, like bl'll'-ms, never made to bear,

'i ill 1 came finilh d, her laft iab->ur d care. Dryifnt*

To Nou'cmdraw 1/ a irotigh and
draiju] fo trace coa:fe'f.

His viflories we fcarce could keep in view.

Or polilh em fo faft, as he roughdreio. Drydcn.

To Roughen, v. «. [from rough.'^

To make intigh.

Sucj difference there is in tongues, thatthcfamc

figure, which r'.ughtrs one, gives majerty to ano-
ther ; and tlut was jt which Virgil Ituuied in his

vtrfcs. Drju/ff.
Ah ! where muft needy poet feck for aid.

When dull and lain at once his coat invade ?

His only coat j when du.1 confus'd vvitli rain.

Roughens the nap, and leaves a mingled (lain.

Szurfu

To Rou'ghen. v. n. To grow rough.
The broken landlkip,

Afcending, roughens into rigid hill;. Tiomfiti,

To KovGHHtw'. 1/. a. [rough and heiv
]

To give to any thin^ the firft appear-
ancf- ot form.

There's a divinity that (hapes onrendsj
,

J!oi/rMc7u them ht'w we will. Hl.akeji riire'sHam/ct,

1 he whole world, without art and diefs.

Would be but one great wiltlcinrfs.

And mankind bvit a iiv.x^e herd.

For all ;h»t wture lias coofcrj'd 1
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This doetbut nagbbnv'ini deli^n,

liMvcs art to poK !a and rcRne. tJudibr.u

,

Rou'cHHfNVK. pprticif. aJj,

1. Rugged; i^npolifbed i uncivil; unre-

ined.
A nu; '-.in, beinf brought before a

juftice for r.;-anouri was by him oidcr-

ed away lu yi,, h , juJ nxiuM not rtir ; fayin;;, it

was better tu llaoJ where hew.is, than go to j w ni-.

place. Jitiion'i yijioj^l.itr^iin.

2. Not yet nicely finiflied.

J hofc to obtain a candid conftruflion of this

rcugthivn ill-timber'd difcourfc. U'.wtl.

Rou'cH(.y. ndv, [from rvugb.']

1. With uneven fuifice; with afperities

on the furt'ace.

2. Hardily ; uncivilly ; rudely.

Ne Mammon wo-jld tlieic let him long remain,

For terror of the toiments mai>ifL,|d,

In which the damned fuuL he did behold,

But r.fgl.'y him bclpake. SftrJ-r.

Rcbuk'd, and m.^l':y fent to prifnn,

Th' immediate heir of England ! was this eafy ?

'
' ' StiikeJfiHre.

3. Severely ; without lendernefc.
Some .friends of vice pa'ttiid.

That I the tricks of youth too mtghly blame.

DiyJtvi

4. Aofterely to the tafte.

5. Boifteroufly ; tempeftooufly.

*. Harfhly to the ear.

Roughness, n.f. [from rtiugh.'\

1. Superficial afperity ; unevennefs of

furface.

The little rtagbnijfa or other inequalities of the

Jeathcr agaiiift the cavity of the cylinder, now ar.d

then put a flop to the defcent or afteift of the

fucker. Boyle.

While the fteep horrid nugbtffi of the wood

Strives wiih the gentle calraiiefii of the flood.

Detibam.

When the diamond is not oely found, but

the reughnrft ftDOOthed, cut into a form, and let

in gold, thtn we cinnot but acknowledge, tiiat

it. is tlie .pcrlefi: worii of aic and nature.

Drydcr.

Such a perfuaCon as this well fited, will fmootii'

all the nugbnifi of the way that leads to happinefs,

and render ail the tonfllils with our lufts pkafing.

Allerhury.

2. Auflerenefs to the lafte.

Divets plants contain a grateful fliarpnefs, as

lemons ; or an auftere and inconcoflcd rmgirne/!,

Sti floes. Brcuin.

3. Talle of aflringency.

A tobacco-pipe brok^ in my mouth, and the

fpining out the pieces left fuch a delicious ntitgh-

tirj: on my tongue, that i champed up the remain-

jpg part. Sfiflnlor.

4. flarnineft to the ear.

In the roughiieji of the numbers and cadences of

tills play, which was to dcfigncd, you will fee

fpmewhat mere mafterlj than in any of m) former
" ^Jgedics.

'
D1yJi.11.

•
. The Swedes, Danes, Germans, and \j\,\}:

kttain to the pronunciation of our v

cafe, hccaufe our fyllables refemblc (hcii

B^i and frequency of confonants. .v.i-^r ,

5. Kogi'cdnefs of temper; coarfeneis of

man CIS; ten ency to rudenefs ; coarle-

r'f* '! behaviour and addrels.

Hacui-
c difehgag'd,

'; '(';':), ^icij:'lcj[itierunty,

a: I fmooth, and ha.-dnef. injllify.

P.r'iigbitefi of temper is apt to d'.l

the timoraui or modeit.
^

R O U
6. Abfence of delicacy.

Should feadlng and balls once - .

cantons, their military rtughn-fi w
lo.l, their tempers would grow too i^it i.r in.r

climate, /ijiiifin.

7. Severity; violence of difcipline.

8. Violence of operation in utedicioes.

9. UnpoIi(hed or unfinilhed ftate.

10. Inelegance of drcfs or appearance.

11. Tempertooufntfs; (lorroincfs.

12. Coarfenefs of features.

Rqugh-footbd. vt/J. [fiotn rougi and

/eot-l Featherfooicd.

RoTJGHT. old pret. of reach, [commorily

written by Spcnfcr revgit.] Reached*.

The moon was a month old, whea Adam was

no more, '

And liue/i not to five week?, wh-n i>^^.- •• >•

fivjfcc.re. Siphef^i:aresLi-

Ti Rou'cHW.ORK. V. «. [ro*^ ,

To work coarfely over witaouc the lealt

nicety.

Thus you muft continue, till you havarui^-
•wrcugit all your work from end to end. ,

Aluxor'i Micbjir'nM Ex*r:ijts.

Rou'ncevai. n.f. [from Roatirf/rval,; »

town at the foot of the Pyrenees ] iite

Pea, of which it is a fpecies.

Dig garden.

And fet as a daintie thy rumh'n! peafe. Ti^jfir.

ROUND, ae/j. [ronJ, French; rondo, it»l.

rund, Dutch; rotundus, Latin.]

1. Cylindrical.
Hollow engines tone and round thick ram'J.

2. Circular.
The queen of night

In her increafing homes, doth roin;der grow.

Till full and perfeQ (he appeate in (how. Brotvn.

His pond'rous fhield large and nund bchhid

him. ' - ' nfi/ttn.

J,
Spherical ; orbicular.

The outfide bare of this r'urrj world. AtiUen.

4.. [Rotunda ore, hiVLa.l Smooth; with-

out tlefeft in found.

In his fatyrs Horace is quick, roanj, and plca-

fant, and as nothing fo bitter, fo not fo y.^^d as

Juvenal. Ptatbun.

His ftyle, though rsund and compichenlive,

was incumbered fometiroes by parcnthefes, and be-

came difficult to vulgar underllandings. Fell.

Not broken. )

Pliny put a round number near the truth, rather

than a fra£\ion. Arbutbnot on C«irt.

Large; not inconfiderable : this is

hardly ufed but whh/um or price.

Three thoufand ducats I 'tts a good round (urn.

Sbakiipcare,

They fet a round price upon yourhcid. A.ldifon.

It is not eafy to forcfec what a round fum of mo-
ney may do among a i '

1' 1l;. w.'io Ikuc tamely fuf-

feied the FrancheCo m.

• i-ior, Ititly.

She called for a rour.iiji.iis out of tJ'.c privy purfe.
' Htoke.

, Plain ; cV?. ' '
; cann'id ; open.

'^
K'^und AczX .-nur of man's nature

j

and a mixture . . ..,., . ..>. :s like allay in gold and

f]Ki:r, wiTich mny mnki: the metal work the better,

but it einbafcth It. Jfaem.

Quick ; briflc. '

I'l'rt'ip.j is a bn;' pV^r'rr.n?' > r.-^'.

R O U

5-

Let hi: qucfn lB4:h«r all alone intreat him,
. 1 r^ '.:; griefs ; let h«r bcrtaw.. •

•

"^5 interpifcd

manner ; not only by '

Aon, bttt alfo by way 0;

Round. »./.

I. A circle ; a fpherc ; an orb.

I-];. ,1 .. |.;.|,,.r

Th-
AivJ .

-

AH that inipc^L^ •

-/f,

\Miichi'ate and : n '

Toll ^vaktfpttre,
1 found,

W:;... . -- , ,
'.'. .^kahjpurc.

Three or ftnir we'll . ins,

With '- r. riij of waxen i, 'T heads,

) in their hand>. Slak.ffure.
roots arc • midd'e firt, betwesn the

b'j.a ;U" a?-c iiurous ; that, b.

fap upwards and downwards,

What if the fan

Be centre t!> ri-.f world ; and other (tars

By ' sirtue and thirir owii

Inc':' l>out him various rcuadu
ii the grodnd

ih

</.

. . .n.

Mjthn.

Milton.

: __ , ...J of him,
Who to his realms that aiure round hath join'd.

Deiibam.

They meet, they wheel, thty throw their daita

afar
J

Th: • :
•^ "• '•••- run; '

Fl) '':un. Drydin,
I; : u-.,.. . :: conclude.

To draw a fam: fo truly circui.u- i

Fur, in a rour:d, what order can be fhew'd,

Where all the parts fo equal perfect are * Dijdeat
The mouth of Vefuvio has four hundred yards

in )'
'• ''

^ round. Mdijon.

^^''-
- -.

,. -H , - ..

And itampt on Brit;!h coins (hall live.
'

. ^tiU'tJon.

2. Rundlc ; llcD cf a ladjer.

Look.& in tl.c ciouu:., f<s.oin.r>g Liic Laic degrees

SU i.j^ctire.

cUrnbed

8.

By which he did aicend.

Many arc kicked <*

the two or- three (irft

- le Torgue*

Ail ihCroards like J.icob's Kidvler nie
;

The lowed hid in earth, tl.e topmoft in the flcies.

Brjiin.

This is th^ U(l (iage of hnriun perfeAion, the

utmoft round of the ladder whetxiby ue afccnd to

heaven. Nofr'n.

',. The time in which any thing has paflcd

througii all hands, and tonnes b?ck to

the iirit : hence applied to a caroufat..

A gcnile r:uiid fiird (o the brink,
y, ..,;, ... . .- . .1... .....,,

I
....,1.. S,,ck.'>:g.

\ 'd ; we play

A
,

luowaway.

The fealV was ferv'd ; the howl was crown'd
;

Tt) Ae king'j pleafurc went the mirthful round,

r. i.r.

[.. A revolution ; a courfs ending at the

point where it began.
" r' . e.tiic,

I.,

\' v..i:cnful f;i^r.cs,

nhS' and years. .4^ii.'i)'.

S r 1^ ;.cr ;if -n !;k ni upor .'. .

pauling. toU tl-cm, tliat mucli .

b>tl> fide*. -J

9 Plain? 'free wiihotu deltcacy or re-

f^'rve ; alaioll rongli.

t;i iij.urc

pedl, but the ati's n.

be

t»-,

rfeli

iii>vi
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Mow then to drap a «wtchej /,Ye bentjtii

/-.! endltis wtn-ZofftilJ morning vrocs,
''^"•^ .ill the jnawing panjs o* viin remorfe >

erj, prepared only upon two or thrre
' '•• ' " I'le fsme #v<,.,/ tVoiti one end of the

J yeu to. jnotfaer. ^yj.'
1 HI by one coimtlcrs fum of w-es oppreft

.

Koary wifh c«c», lui ignorant ol .eft,
V. e nnJ jlie vital (j^in^s ,,1^-^ ^^j ^,^^^
». ornpe,] d our common io.potc.xe to mourn,
J ii». th.ough the r«.nJ of age, to childhood we

return, d •

5. Kotation
; fuccefijon in viciffitude

,
^^^'' «« yf^' -

'

:
h^e a r«„^„f g„.

• every fpo,k beo
. .it in his turn.

6.[Ro«Je, French.] A wa!k Ecrfb7m'e"d

.

by a guard or officer, to furvcy a cer-
tain diflria.

'

Rou^fD. adv.
I. Every way; on all fiJes.

'

ab-ll* ^''**^f.^'^
*'> »l«n' the chie, r.«r..!

wirds.
''^'*''

'
'^'^^'*"^' '"""^Js, and back-

In darkntfs and with djrjers c^mpafsM rW."'

2. [if// ra,y, a /« rcnJe, French.) In a
revolution. '

h:,^I.""f'""
''5».''"' """'"Si »nd if be can inh.s o«n fancy r^.e tl.at to the opinion ^ trueu.fdom. he coate, r>und to praflife hi, deceits upon

3. Circulatly. *

. ""; foot he center-d, and the otter tum'd
Rv.nJ th,oui-h the »aft profu.,dity ob.cure. MUton.

4. Not in a dire<fl line.
If merely to come jn, Sif, they go out

jThe >»ay they take is ftrangely r„nd about' Pop,.
Round, frf^.
1. On every fitJe of.

To ofBciaM light r,u,:J this opaeous earth.

2. About; cfrcolarly aboBt.
'^'^""'

He led the hero riund
The confine, of the blcil EijCan gtoimd. OryJ„

3. All over-; here and therein.
Riund the world we roam,

fofc'd from ourplcaling field., and native home.

r* Round. v.«. [rcfunJo, Latin; from
the noon.]

t. To furround ; to encircle.
Would that th' inclufive verge

Of golden metal, tl,.-,tm>.ft ro:,nd my brow.
Were rtdhot fteel to fear me to the brain.

Wea«f„chftu(F
S*"^/""

Al dreams are made on, and our little life

:. aflecp. ^hakcJfitariiTmtel}.
_. "-"f d mcflcnger of wet,'— .--."ured Jtis, nund: thine eyes.

T,ic v.lc.-! cockle gap.ng on the coart,
i- :2m?:ef.a.

p,;^^,
*•

'.
,

ipericai, circular, or cylin-
drical. '

into ballj, are bred chiefly under logs 01 timber.

.
^^''"" """' ''« liMn leflenedin any piece carr'y-

"' '- """P" ''y f''Pping, wathing, or
.w» have dcUarcd it not to be lawful

ROU
I , ^?" ^"y <">« fs". how the Ain, nlanefs, a„d

litelJjtes were «»*/n^ into tijcir particular fphcrai-
oicai orbs ? ,.,

: loraife to a relief.
The figures on our modern medals are raifed

>iid rcMded to a very great perfcftion. Mdijh,
. ^o move about any thinr.

To thofe beyond the polar circle, day
Had unbenighted (lione, whiie the low fun.
i<> rdcompenfe his diftancc, in youriight
Had^,-.;„,/,^ i>ill th- horizon, and not known
Or^Ealt dr VVeft. ^/„„., p„,.^ ^,^_

5. i o mould into fmoothneff.
Thcfs accompli/hnicnts, appli-d in the pulpit.

>ppe«r by a quaint, tcrfc, Horid llile, ro^^micd in'o
pr.-ioJ. and cadences, withju: propriety or mean

10 KOUKD. 1/. «.

I. To grow round in form.
The .|ueen, your mottier, rint:di apa<»; we Aall

r-refcnt our fervices to a finu uew prince. ShMp.
2- \_Ruiiin, German ; whence Chaucer

writes It better roun.\ 'Jo whifper.
Fe;ngcomc to the fupping pl,>ee, one of Ka-

landrr
1. fervants r^„dtd- in his ear j at which he

retired. ...j

France, -^

Whom zeal and charity brought to tiie .'i-ld
As Gods own foldier, ,-,umUd in the ear.
With that fame purpofe changes. ShaMtMri.
1 hey re here with me already; whilpering,

rtutidmg "

Sidlla is a fo forth ; 'tis far gone. Sbak-Jptare.
C.cero was at dinner, where an ancient lady faidAe was but forty : one that fat by r.ur^dcd him ininc ear, (he is far more out uf the quclHon : Cicero

-nfwered, I murt believe her, for 1 lieard her fay
lo any time thefe ten years. ii,

.'

.
Ih. fox nu;,ds the new elefl in the ea.-, with

» piece effecrct fervice that he could do him.

. rp 1
L'EJirattrc.

%• J o go round, ns a guard.
They keep watch, or nightly rturJtng walk.

Rou HDABOUT. adj. [This word IS ufed
as an adjeftive, though it is only an
adverb united to a fubllantive by a col-
loquial licenceof language, which ought
not to have been admitted into books 1

. Ample; extenfive.
Thofe finccrely follow rcafon, but for want ofhaving large, found, r,aW„i.», feme, have not a

»ull view of all that relates to the queftion.

• Indirea
; Joofe.

*

''"aohrafe is ircundMu, way of trandating,
.nvente& ,0 help the barrenncfs, which tranflator!
overlooking i„ themfelves, have apprehended inour tongue. i- ,

KdX}
The »iufcs,nd£racesm,dc feftivals ; tJ-efaww,

««;f., and nymphs d.d d,„c5 their nur.dchy,.

They lift'ning heard him, while he fciichTtfii
grove,

And louaiy fung his n«>,dthy of love,
Bu, on the fudden ftopd. Vrydc.', KrSgtr, r^k.

2. VRondilk, French.] A round form or
figure.

The Spaniaids, carting themHlves into rmn-
":', and the., ftrongclt Ihips walling iri the icft.made a /lying march to Calais. £„-„,.

RouNDBK. »./ [fromrou^d] Circum-'
terence; inclofure.
If >'« fondly pafs our pix)ffer'd offer,

i IS not the r^urJrr of your oW fac'd wallt
C-wi hide you from our mcircngers of war. Siahli.Rou NDHE.,D. „./. [round and h,ad.\A puritan, fo named from the praft.cc
once prevalent among them of ci^ppinV
their hair round.

rr s

Roo'ndbl. 1

Rou'ndelav.
j
"-^

With the cle4Tij.g.kalfe imd nuwj fpiit"the
fluff into . fquare piece near the fize, and with the
drav-.knife nuod off ^i etgcs t« make It lit for

Vol. u.
'*^"«"-

I. \Rondelet, French,] A kind of an-
cient poetry, which commonly confilh
Of thirteen verfes. of which eight are of
one kindof rhyme and five of another :

It IS divided into three couplets ; and
at the end of the fecond and third, the
beginning of the roundel is repeated in
an equivocal fenfe, if poffiblc Trewux

Siker, fike a rourJU never heard I none.
Little lacketh Perigot of the befi.

And Willie ij not greatly over -gone,
So weren hit under-fongs well addreft. Spcr<hr.
7 hw thy rimes and romdtlay,,

^

Which thou wtrt wont in waftful hills to fing,

«r['!?'"^'''''^'""^'"'»^'' '" '"mmerday-.,
Whofe echo made the neighboring groves to ring.

/-. Spenfer
Coma aow, a mundil and a fairy fong.

Shakt^eart,

iZl"! ^f''""" f'*'>-s kept hofpitality, a.iddrank confufion to the roundh.acU. SpcLtorKOUKDHOUSE. „./ [round and hou/e.]
ilieconftabie'spnron, in which difor-
^er]y perfons, found in the ilreet, are
confined.
They march'd to {amt hvSJ r„undbo„fi. P,f,c,Roundish, adj. [from round.] bome-

w lat round
; approaching to roundnefs.

it is not every fmall crack that can ni.ike fuch

eVpcrim«,'t
'' " °^ " """"''^' ^^""' "'"='""' '" °'"'

Rou'NDtY.fl/t,. [frommW.]
^°^'"

1. In a round form ; in a round manner.
2. Openly; plainly; without refcrve.

n,t"/""J^"'{^''"'' ^'"'"S ^''''" •-'""^"y to under-
itand, ,k^, ^^ ^^^ ^ .^ lubmiliioii, weak op-
politions betoken pride.

y^.^J,.Youll prove a
j oily furly groom, ' "'

Mr. de Mortier rcu^dlj faid, that to cut off all
contentions of words, he would propofe two means
lor peace. »,, . ,

From a worid of phenomena, there ifa'pHn-
c.ple that aas out of wifdom and counfel, as was
abundantly evidenced, and .i, •«;,<//, acknowledged.

,, n- ,
.

More'! Di-vhff Diah^ucsi
l^e aftrms every thing roundly, without any" art.

rhetonck, or circumlocution. Mlifon , C. rariin
3. Lrilkly ; with fpeed.

When the mind has brought itfelf to attention.
It will be ab.e to cope with difficultit,, and mailertnem, and then it may go on roundly. Loci-

4- Completely; to the purpofe; vieorl
cully; in earned.

I was called any thing, and I would have done

This lord juftice caufed the earl of Kiida.-^ mbe arreted, and candled fuch charters as werelately refumed, and proceeded every way fo rcj/land leverely, as the nobility did miich diftafte him-f

O _ » D,K!irs en Ireland,Rou NDNRss. „./ [from rcu„d.]
I. Unrularity; fphericity j cyiindriral

hle'^lr'X'*^''" •l?'"
*= ™'"'^"/' of tte bub-ble

,
for the air within avoidcth chfcontlrtuanee

-

and therefore eafteth itfelf i„t„ a round figir".

T>,
, . ^ ,

Stimi's Natural IlWr.r«,
Bracelets of pearl gave r-.u.dncfi to her urm,^

"^

And ev ry gem augmented ev'ry 'charm. >„v.
fJZ.P'u '"'P'-^^'y'T^ntialmode or dif-

2. omooihnefs. ^

wJIJeli'^h^L''";"''
'1"'' """^'^' »' ">'' '!««''

Z\tf.ZT '" "" ''""""^" '*"" erne .for

^'SnT^^'
"P""''^'' vigorous mtt

3 V Tj



R O U ROW ROY
To ROUSE. «. a. (Of the fame dafs of

wordi with raif* and rift.']

I . To wake from reft.

Ac once the crowj arofci eonfas'd and liigh
;

For Mats K^ijeatly up, and rcmV the Sky. Drfdtn.

Rev'rent I touch thts I but with honril zeal.

To rcujc the watchmen of the publick weal
j

To virtue's viwrk ptjvoke the tardy hall.

And goad the prelate flumb'ring in his ftall. fe/r.

s; To excite to thot)ght or aftioti.
' Then rtujt that heart of tliine.

And whatfoever heretofore tliou haft aflumM to be.

This day be greater. Chapmjn.

The Dane and Swede, roux'tl up by fierce ulacmS)

Blefs the wife condu£t of her pious arms

;

Soon as her fleet; appear their terrors ceafe,

. jAnd all the northern world lies hulh'd in peace.

I'll thunder intheircars their country's caufe,

And try to ri:ijt up all that's Roman in them.

Mdlfit.
The heat, ^vith which Luther treated his ad-

, Tcrlhries, thouyli ihained too far, was extremely

well fitted by tlie providence of God to nije up a

] people, the moll piilcgmacick of any in Chriflen-

dom. ' AtUibuiy.

3. To put into aAion.
As an eagle, feeing prey appear,

His airy plumes doth rmjr full rudely dight

;

So fhaked he, that horror was to hear.

Fairy S^ucen.

Bluft'ring winds had rmi'd the fea. Milieu.

4. To drive a beaft from his laire.

The blood more ftirs,

To rouxc a lion, thau to iVart a hare. Shaifffk'are.

He ftoopcd dovm, he couched as a lion, and as

an old lion ; who (hall rcffc him up? Gen. xlix- 9.

Th' unexpcf^cd found

Of dogs and men his wakeful ear does wr>und
;

Soui'd with the nolle, he fcarce bi;lieves his eir,

Willing to think th' illufions of liis fear

Had giv'n this falfe alarm. > Tienbaiti.

Now Cancer glows with Phtebus' fiery car.

The youth ruOi eager to the (ylvan war

;

Swarm o'er the lawns, the foreft walks furround,

Swji the Heec hart, and cheer the op'ning bound.

PQpC.

Tb Rowse. f. ti,

1, To awake from flumber.
Men, flceulng found by whom they dread,

Kcuft apj beftir themftlves ere well awake. Miliir..

Richard, who now was half aflt-ep.

Housed ; nor would longer filejicc keep. Frier.

Melancholy lifts her head
;

Morpheus riufis from his bed. Fcpi's Si. CeciHa.

2. To be excited to thought or aflion.

Good things of day be^in to droop and drowze,

While night's black agtnts to their prey do rcfjxe.

Shaktffiarc.

Rouse. «./ [r»/5-;6, German, halfdrunk.]
A dofe of liquor rather top large. Not
in ufe.

They have given mc a rtu/e alrtadjt.

— Nut part a pint, as I am a fjldier. Slakijfeare,
No jfcund health that Denmark drinks to-day,

But the gie^t cannon to the clouds IhJI tell
j

And the king's reufe ftial! bruit it back J[;a>n,

Relpcaking c^thly thunder. SLakeftearc.

Rqu'ser. «./ [froBj roufe."] One who
roufes.

RovT. n./. [rst, Dutch.]
I. A clamorous multitude; a xabble ; a
tumultuous cro^vd.

PtSdrs the cndlefs r«*;j of wretched Ihrailj,

• 'Which t/iitherwrre aiTembled daycy 4ity

F.roim 41 tlK WKiiW, Sftxfer.

^ rftu of pjeople.tliere aJTemblcd WM«,
Of tvety fort and nation, under fky, Sftr{[ir.

If thatreKjlioh.

Came like itfilf in bare and ahjcft rciitt.

Led on by bloody youth, goad«d with rage,

And countenanc'd by boys and beggary,

You, reverend father, tlien had not been there.

Shakefftarc.

Farmers were to forfeit their holds in cafe of

unlnwful retainer, or partaking inre»/iand unlaw-

ful aiTembliea. Baton.

Such a uclt league is againll fuch rtuti and

fhowls, as have utterly dijcnerated from the laws of

nature. Bactn.

Nor do I name of men the common nut.

That wand'ring loofe about,

Crowup and perilh, as the fummcr fly. Milttn.

Fancy, wild dame, with much lafcivious pride.

By twin chamelions drawn, does gaily ride.

Her coach there follows, and throngs round about,

Of fliapcs and airy forms an endlcfs rout, dually
The mad ungovernable rsar.

Full of confufion and the fumes (jf wine,

Lov'd fuch variety and antick tricks. Rajcommm,
Harley fpies

The doSor faften'd by the eyes

At Charing-crofs among the rout.

Where painted monfters are hung out. Swift

2. [_Rouie, French.] Ccnfulion of an army
defeated or difperfed.

Thy army,

As if they could not ftand when thou wer't down,

Uifpersd in rcut, betook them all to fly. Ddnicl.

Their mightiell quell'd, the battle fwerv'd.

With many an inrode gor'd j deformed rout

Enter'd and foul diforder. Miiion's Paradife L<fi.

To Rout. v. a. To diffipate and put

into confufion by defeat.

The next way to end the wars with him, and to

rsui him quite, ihnuld be to keep him from invad-

ing f/'thofe countries adjoining. Spenfr.

That party of the king's horfe that charged the

Scots, fo totally r'uttd and defeated their whole

army, that they fled. Clarendon.

To Rout. <v. n. To a/Temble in clatnor-

oi.'S and tumultuous crowds.
The meaner fort routed together, and fuddenly

alfailing the eifi in his houfe, flew him.
Bacon's Henry \l\.

Route, n.f. [route, French.] Road;
way.
Wide through the furjy field their ioi4te they

take.

Their bleeding hofoms force the thorny brake.

Gay.

Row. «./. [reii>, German.] A rank or

file ; a number of things ranged in a

line.

Lips never part, but that they fliow

Of precious pearl the double rotv. Sidney,

Aficf them all dancing on a ro'ia.

The comely virgins came with garlands dight.

As frcfli as flowres. Stenfer.

Where any mo
Of fruit-trees, overwoody, reach'd too far

Their pamper'd boughs, and needed bands to check
Fruitlels embraces. Milton t Paradife L(fi.

A triple mounted ino of pillars, laid

On wheels. Mdion's Paradife LJ>.
Where the bright feraphim in burning rs7v.

Their loud uplit'ted angel trumpets blow. Afi/ton.

A new born wood of various lines there grows,

An4 all the flourilhing letters flaad in nciu.
' Cjv'liy.

The viftor honour'd with a nobler veft,

Whtre gold' and purple ftrive in equil fowi.

Drydrn.

'Why «»un<t our coaches crowd the whiie-glov'd

beaux,

Why bow» the fideboxfrom it« Inmoft mini f

Ftp!.

To ROW. V. n, [popan, Saxon.] To
im|>el a veflel in the water by oars.
He faw them toili;»g in riviing ; for the wind

was contrary. Mark, vi. 4X,
Some of. thtff troughs or canoes were fo great,

that above twenty men have been found rcviin^ in

one. Abiot.

»3

The bold Britons then frcjjrely rovi'i;

Charles and his virtue was their facrcd load.

The watermen turned their barge, and nvei
foftly, that they mighttake the cool of the evening.

Drydtn.

To Row. 1;. <t. To drive or help ibrward
by oars.

The fwan nvit her ftate with oary feet. Miltw,

Ro'wEL. n.f. [ro'uellt, French.]

1. The points of a fpur turning oti an
axis.

He gave h's able horfc the head.

And, bending forward, ftruck his agile heels

Againit the panting fides of his poor jade

Up to the rKti/ head. Shakifpeani Henry IV,
A rider like my;'e!f, who ne'er wore rowi

Nor iron on his heel. Shakeffcare's CymleHr.e^

A mullet is the ri^oel of a (pur, and hath never

but five paints j a ftar hath fix. Pea.bam.
He fpurr'd his fiefy ftecd

With goring rciveh, to provoke hisfpecd. DryJtn^

2. A feton ; a roll of hair or filk put
into a wound to hinder it from heal>

ing, and provoke a difcharge.

To Ro'wEL. v. a. To pierce through
the fkin, and keep the wound open bjr.

a rowel.

Rot •ri the horfe in the cheft. Mprtimer,

Ro'wEN. «. /.
Roti-en is a field kept up till after Michaelmas,

that the corn left on tiie ground may fprout into

green. A'c.'ri on TfJ/cr.

Then fpare it for rnvrn, till Michel be part,

To lengthen thy dairie, no better thou haft.

Tu/er.

Turn your cows, that give milk, into your

r;w.wj, till fnow comes. Mortimer') Hufhandry.

Ro'wtR. n.f. [from root/.] One that

manages an oar.

Four gallles firft, which equal ro^vers bear.

Advancing in the watry lifts, appear. D'yden.

The biftiop of Salilbury ran down with the fiream

thirty miles in an hour, by the help of but ona
' ronver* j4ddifort^

RaVAL. acfj. [roial, French.]

1. Kingly; belonging to a king; be-

coming a king ; regal.

The rcyal (lock ofDavid. Milton.
The royal bow'r^

Of great Seleucla built by Giecian kii»gs. Milton.

Thrice happy they, who thus in woods and
groves,

From courts retir'd, pofTefs their peaceful lores

:

Of riyal maids how wietchcd is the fate !

Graimillt,

2. Noble ; illuftrious.

What nfws from 'Venice ?

How doth that rcyal merchant, good Antonio ?

Shakeffeart.

Ro'yALiST. n.f. [from r»y<s/.] Ad-
herent to a king.
Wheje Candifli fought, the royalifii prevail'd,

Neitlier his courage nor his judgment faii'd.

Waller.

The old church of 'England royalifit, another

name for a man who prefers his confcience before

his.inlcrefts, are the moft roetitorious fubjedls in

the world, as having pilftd all thofe terrible tefts,

which domlneerlni; malice could put them to,

and imiiA theil credit and tbelt confcience clear.

Sunt.

7«Ro'y.*Li2E. <i;. a, [(torn royal.
"] To

make royal.

Ere you were queen, ay, or your hulbanil king,

To rcyalize his blood, I fpilt mine own. Sbukil'.

Ro'vAi-Ly. aJ'v. [from rcyeii] Jn a
kingly manner; regally ; as becomes a
king.

It flrall be my care,

To have you nyally appointed. Sijkfffeare.

His
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rtis Uoiy (Jiall \n rcy-nlly interrM,

And ths ii^ funeral pjnip adi>rn his hear/e*

P-o'vALtY. »./. [roialle, French.]

1. Kingfhip; charaf^i' or office of a

kins;. r

D.J'.v, you rafcal
;
you come with letters againft

tbc king, and take vanity the puppet's part a^nft
the Mj'irA'jf of her father. Shai'/jjotrci King Liar.

He v.'!!! lofe Uis head, ere give confent.

His mafter"s frfn, as worlhipfully he terms it, i

Shall lofe the royalty of England's throne. Siaiifp, !

R:yjify by birth was the fweet-^ft way of m^jeify *.

« king and a father compounded into one, being

of a t«inji<?r Kkt onto God, juftice and mercy.

n.ly^ay.

If they hj3 held their rcyjltia by this title,

either there mu.1 have been hut one fovcreigh, orj

elfe every father of a faa^tj; had as ^ood a claim

to rc>j'a/fj» as thefV. '
' .

' iLrki.

2. State of a king.
I will, alas I be wretched to the jreat,

And figh in -y.thy, and grieve in ftate. Pr'y.r.

5. Emblems of royalty.

Wherefor:: do I afTiime

Thefi trfatiUi, aail iioc refufc to reign ? Mi.'tcn.

To RovNE. o. a. [rtigiier, French.^ To
gnaw; ro h\ie. Sfenfer.

Ro'yN'isH. adj. [ rogneux, French,
mangy, paltry.] Paltry; forry; mean;
rude.
Thcri^ByJi clown, at '.vhom fo oft

Your gracv v/as wont to la«i;h, is a!fo mifTing.

Shuh'tfeare,

JHo'yTELEr. n.f. [French,] A little or

p«tty kin^.
Caufing the American royteliti to turn all ho-

aagen to that king and the crown of England.

Hi-9!yrs.

To RUB. -v. a. [rhubh. Weifh ; reJben,

German, to wipe.]

1. To clean or fmooth any thing by paff-

ing fomething over it; to fcour ; to

wipe ; to perfricate.

2. To touch fo as to leave fomething of
that which touches behind.
Their ftraw-built citadel new rnWd with balm.

Miil'jn.

In nimw clefts, in the monument that ftands

ov0r him, catholicks ruk their bcadjs, ahd.6nell his

bones, which they fay have in them a natural per-

furffe, though very like apoplcitick baifj.-n ; and
what would make one fufpcil that they rub the
marble with it, it Is kjjftrvcd, that the fccnt is

Itronger in the morning than at night.
|

jiJdifiinji» Italy ^

3. To move one body upon another.
Look, how fhe ru^i her faainds.

—It Is An acLuOomcd u^ion with her, to feem
thus waiting her hands. Sbair/fmrt'i Mfchelh,
The government at that time was by kings,

before whom the people in the mod formal cx-
prc(Tions of duty and reverence ufed to rub their

noffs, or ftroke their foreheads. Heylyn.
The bare rubb'ing of two bodies violently pro-

duces heat, and often fire. LaIh.
Two bones, rM<d hard againll one another,

produce a fetid fmell. Arbulknut en JUrrcan,

4. To obftrudl by collifion.

'J is the duke's pieafure,

Whofe difpofition all the world well know
V/iU not be ncbby nor ftop'd. S/jaitffian.

5. To polifh ; to retouch.
The whole bufinefs of oar ledemptinn u, to mb

,

over the defaced cojjy of tlia cicatiooi to reprint

Cod's image upon the foul. Smlh.

-6. To remove by friflion ; with e^ or out.

A forcible objeft will nrb '.at the fri^ljwft colours

at a ftroke, and|t«int oti ofihiAfprl}.
U tbcir minds are w ; . with inward

civility, a gteat part of the roughnefs, which

fticlcs to the outfide for want of better teaching,

time and obfervation will rub aff":, biit if ill, all the

rules In the world will not polifli them. . L$ckc.

7. To touch hard.
He, wh<j before he was efpied, was afraid, after

be^ng perceived, was aiharaed, now beijig hardly

rubbed upon, left both fear and fliame, and was
imoved to anger. Sidnty.

8. To R«B Jovjn. To clean or curry a

horfe.
When his fellow beafts are weary grown,

Hc"U pL;y the groom, give oats, and rub "em Jctun.

. Dry.Jcn.

9. To Rub a^. TocTcite; to awaken.
You will find me not to have rubbed up tl;c

memory of what fome heretofore in the city did.

Sotilh.

10. To Rue up. To poHfh ; to refrelh.

To Ruk. "w. a.

1. To fret ; to make a friflion.

This hii allulion gaul'd the J?anther more,

Bfcaufe indeed it r:ibb\i upon the fore
;

V'et fcem'd Ihe not to winch, tho' Ihrewdly-pain'd,

DryJcji.

2. To Ret through drfficultie?.

No hunters, that the tops of mountaines fcale,

And rub through wdods with toile fecke them all.

Chaprrun.

Many lawyers, when once hampered, rub oit"

as well as they can. L'EJIrange,

^T'ls as much as one can do, to rub through the

world, though pcrptftuaily a doing. L'.KJ}range.

Rub. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Frication ; afl of rubbing.

2. Inequality of ground, that hinders the

motion of a bowl.
We'll play at bowls.

—'Twill malee me think the world is full oV-ruhsf

And that my fortune nns againft the bias.

Shnkffpcare.

3. Collifion; hindrance; obftruftion.

The breath of what I mean to fpeak

Shall blow each dull, each draw, each little rub

Out of the path, which (hall direflly lead

Thy foot to England's throne. Shahfptare,

Now every rub is fmoothed in our way.

Sbakefftare.

Thofe you make friends.

And give your hearts to, when they onca perceive

The leail rub in your fortunes, fall away.

Sbairjptt^re.

Upon this rub, the Hnglini emba(r.tdors thought

'fit to demur, and fent to receive diredions.

Hey^varJ.
He expounds the giddy wonder

' Of my weat7 fteps, and under

Spreads a path clear as the day,

Where no churlifli rub fays nay. Crpjhaiv.

He that once fins, I'lke him that Hides on ice.

Goes iwiftly down the ilippery ways of vice;

1'hough confcience checks him, yet tliofc rubs gone
o'er.

He (lidcs on fmoothly, and looks back no more.

Drydtn.

All fort of rubi will be laid in the way,

Da'Venant.

An hereditary right is to be preferred before elec-

tion ; bccaufe the government is fo difpofed, that

it almoin executes itfelf : and upon the death of a

prince, the adminidration goes on without any

rub or interruption. IS'zt'ift.

4. Difficulty; caufe of uneafinefs.

To ficcp
J

perchance to dream ; ay, there's

the rub. fHahf/'ffrc.

Rujj-STONE. »./. [rub and Jlone.} A
ftone to fcour nr (harpen.

A cradle for barlie, with ruh-Jltnt and fand.

I'uftr.

Ru'oBBH. n.f. [fromrvi.]

t. One that i-ubs.

%, The inilrument with which one rubs.

Ser^anfe tlaw the flts with pirfiSng dieelcs, anl.
lay

The rubbers, and tke bathingWlisch a'rfpliy.

Diydet,

Rnb the 4irty tables with the rtilpkins, foi- it

will fave your wearing out the oomtocln ruhhers,

Sii'iff.

3. A coarfe file.

- 'I'he rotigh or coarfe file, if large, ic c;dled t

rubhtr, and takes off the uncvennefs which the

hammer made in the forging. Mcxcii^

4. A game; a conieitj two games out of
three.

The afs was to ftand by, to fee two boobies try

their title to him by a rvtbcr of cojfJs. L'^ljlnrkgi,

W butchers had i^ut the manners to go to

fliarps, gentlemen would be co.^tent•d with a rubber

atcuffb. C'Jiicrojt Ihtftivfg,

5. A whetftone. Ainjnxiorth.

RuBi'cAN. fl(^'. [fK^/Vaw, French.] Ru-
hican colour of a horfe is one that is

bay, forrel, or black, with a light

grev, or white upon the flanks, but fo

that this grey or white is not predomi-

nant there. Farrier'i Diii.

Ru'b liAOE. ^ «.y^ [from rai.' as perhaps

Rubbish, i meaning, at firft, dud made
by rubbing. Rubbage is not ufed.]

I. Ruins of a building; fragments tff

matter ufed in building.
What trafh is Rome?

What reiii/!!, and what offjl? whonitferve*

For the bafe matter to illuminate

So vile a thing as Ca?far. Shakr^rare.

Such conceits feem too fine among this rubbug':.

H^oitin.

A fabrick, though high and beautiful, if found-

ed bn rubbijb, is eafily made the triumph of the

w'uids. GlanvilWi Scepjis.

When the foundation of a ftate is once Inofencd,

the Icall commotion lays tlie whole in lubb'Jh.

UEJIrangi,

Th' Almighty cart a pitying eye.

He faw the town's one half in rubbijh lie. Vrydev.

K-nowledgc lying under abundance oi riihbijh, hii

fcope has been to remove this rubbijhj and to dteis

up crabbed' matters as agreeably as he can. r

Oavet^nt,

The enemy hath avoided a battle, 'and taken a

furer way to confumc us, by letting our courajje

evaporate againlt ftoncs and rubbijh. Hirifl,

z., Confufion ; mingled mals.

.
That noble art of political lying ought not £6 li«

any longer in rubb\(h and confufion.

'A:-hu'.bn'A's Hijiory ofjchn Bull.

3. Any thing vile and worthlefs.

RUBBI.E-STONE. »._/.

Rubhlc-Jloncs owe their name to their being rub-

bed and worn by the water, at the latter end of the

deluge, departing in huiry and with great precipi-

tation, tytndwurdm

Ru'bicukd. aJj- [ruiico)!r/e, French ; ?•«.

bicundus, Lat.] Inclining to rednefs.

Ru'bied. aJj. [from ruby.l Red as a

ruby.
Thrice upon thy fingers tip,

Thrice upon thy rubied lip. Mi/tan,

Angels food, and ruhifd neflar flows

In p'jarl, in diamond, and In niaffy gold. Milton^

Rubi'fick. adj. \rulct anA facia, Lat.]

Making red.

While the feveral fpecies of rays, as the rulifick,

are by refracVion fcpai.itcd one from another, they

retain thofe motions proper to each. GKw.
Ru'bifORM. adj. [ruber, Latin, and

form.'\ Having the form' of red.

Of thofe rays, which pafs clofe by the fnnw, the

rubifwm will be the Icaft refraftcd ; and fo come to

the eye in the direftcft lines. tJe-wtani Optickt.

To Ru'niPY. V, a. To make red.

3 Y a Thit
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This topically applieJ, becomes a phaenigmus or

ruhifyiig medicine, and of fuch fiery parts as to

conceive fire ol' tfacmCches, and burn a houfe.

Sr^vn's J^nlgar Eircun.

Rv'biovs. at/f [ruitu/, Lilia.^ Ruddy;
red. Not nfed.

Dijna's lip"

Is riot more fmwth and rutkus, ' Shstiffiari.

Ru'bricatex). adj. [from rubrUa, Lat.]

Sineated with red.

Ru'brick. »./. [rubrique, French ; ru

brica, Litin.] ' Direttions printed in

books of law and in prayer-books ; fo

tern>ed, becaule rhey were originally

difUnguilhed by being in red ink.

No date prefix'd, /

DiicQs'me in the ftarry rubr'ick fet. Milltn.

They had their paiticular prayers according to

4 the feicral days and months ; and their tables ot"

"V«*Wd5 to inilruil them. StWingflcei.

•^ The rut: it and the rules relating to the lirurgy

are eftablflhed by royal authority, as well as the li-

turgy itfelf. XJtljon.

Ru'uKiCK. aJj. ReJ.
. The light and rays, which appear red, or rather

m.ike objsfts appear fo, I call rui»,ck or red mik-

ing.
'

Nm.'toii.

What tho' my name flood niriik in the wjlls.

.
: ' . C V ; , ... p,j,^.,

7'c Ru'brick. v. a. [from the noon.]'

To adorn with red.

RU'BY. «./ [from >'<!'':>, Latin.]

1. A precious (lone of a red colour, next

in hardnefs and valoe fo a diaoiond.

Up, up, fair bride ! and call

Thy ftars from out their fevcral boxes, take

Thy ruin.Sf pearls, and diamonds forth, and make
Thyfelf a conilellatJon of them all. Donr.t.

Melpomene would be rcprefented like a manly

lady, upon her head a drefling of fcarl, diamonds,

and rubies. I'eactam,

Crowna were on their royal fcutchsons piacM,

With lapbitej, diamonds, suid vrith ruiitt gracM.

Orydcr.

2. Rednefs. , i.u:. , ->• - i

You can behold fuch fights.

And keep the natural ru^v of youi checks.

When mine is blanch'd with fear. Sbakijpure.

3. Any tbJB^ red. ,

Defire of wine

• Thou could'ft reprcfs, nor did the dancing rtihy

Sparkling, out-pour'd, the Savour, or the fm^-'l,

Or taih:, that chetrs the heaits of Oods and raCA,

jlUure thee iiramtiie cool cryftalline ftream.

Mi!t<m,

4. A blainj a- blotch; a csrbancle.
He's faid to have a rich face and rublts about

his nofe. - *., Captr.iiiyones,

Ru'Br.''fl^". [from the noun.] Of a red

colour. '-^
'

Wounds, like duiq,1> mouths, do ope their nbj
lifs. ,

'

Skatflj.art.

Diana's lip

. I« npt more fmootU and raiy, tl^an thy fmall pipe •

Is at the maidifn't organ ifiriU and foiind.

/ ShaitJledre.

Ri'Cta'tion. n.f. [ru^o, Laiiii.] A
t etching arifing from wind and indi-

. geftion.

1 ff»RuD. V. a, [r-"^^' Saxon, rednefs.]

To make red. Obfolete.

Her cheek, like apples, which the fan had

^, TuJdetf* Spettjer.

lltroDfR. w /. [rw//«r, Dutch
]

1. The inftrument at the liern of a ve/Tel,

bv which iti courfe is governed.

My heart was to thy rujriir ty'd by th' lliing,

AT.d thou (hiuld'lt towe me after. Sbaltjpeare.

They loofed the rvdier bands, and h'>!fc(l up the

maia^aiV, and Ta»M. towatdihore. A&i) xx«ii. 40.

R U D
Thofe, that atuibute unto the faculty any firft

or fole power, have therein no other underftanJing,

than fuch a one hath, who, looking into the ftein

of a /hip, and finding it guided by the helm and

ruJJtr, doth afctibe fomc abfolute virtue to the

piece of wood, without all confideration of the

hand that guide; it. Rtr.'dgh'i Hijiiry cf the Pf^crU.

Fifhes firll to fliipping did impart

;

Their tail the ruddtr, and their head the prow.

DryJcK.

Thou held'ft the rudder with a fieady hand.

Till fafely on the rtwire the bark did land. Dryitn.

2. Any thing that guides or governs the

courfe.

For rhyme the rui.hr is of verfcs. Hudibras.

Ru'ddiness. n./. [from rudify.] The
quality of approaching to rednefs,

Tl^e ruddinffs upcn her Up U wet;

Vou'll mar It, if you kifs it. ~ Shokijpearc.

If the flclh lofe its rudiiincfs, and look pale and

withered, you may fufpaft it corrupting.

tyijlrtittn's Surgery.

Ru'pDLE. »./". \rudul, Iflandick.] Red
earth.

Ruddle owes its colour to an admixture of iron

;

and as that is in greater or lefs proportion, it is of

a greater or Icfs fpecjfick gravity, confidence, or

hardncft. fy'iod'u'ard.

Ru'ddock. «./ [riibecula, Latin.] • A
kind of bird. The redbre.Tft.

Of finging birds, they have linnets and ruJdocls.

Caviiv.

RU'DDY. aJj. [pubu, Saxon.]

I. Approaching to rednefs ; pale red.

VVc may fte the old man in a morning,

Lufly as.liealth, come ruddy to the fieid.

And there purfuc the chafe, as if he meant • * .

To overtake time, and bring back youth agaifl. •

Ofiv/iy.

New leaves on ev'ry bough were feen

;

Some ruddy coloured, ^me of lighter green.

Dryden.

Ten wildings have Irgather'd for my dear.

How ruddy like your lips their Areaka appear

!

, ' , 1. Dryden.

;
, Cercsj in' her prime, ,

Seems fertil.;, and with ruddUJi freight bedeckt.

, Philip!.

If phyfick, or iflues, will keep the complexion

from iticlining to cuatfe, or r:/ddy, flic thinks them
well employed. Latf.

3. Yellow. Ujfed, if to be ufed at all,

only in poetry.

A crown of nidJy gold inclos'd her brow.

Plain without pomp. . Dryd.ii,

RUDE-. aJj. [jmb-s Sa.-ion ; fa</«, Lat.]

1. Untaught; barbarous; fayige. ,,

Nor Is there any n.ttion in the «orld,'now ac-

counted civil, hut within the manoiy of books

we're utterly rude and barbarous. lyUkim.

2. Rough; coarfe of manners; uncivil;

brutal.

Rufii.m, let go that rudi uncivil touch ;

Thou friend of an ill firtiion. Shakeffare.

Vane's bold anfv\'ers, termed rude and rulBan

like, fhrthcred his condemnation* llaytuard.

' 'Vou can with Gngle look inflame

The toldeft bread, the rn</<^ t.im«. Tfjtler.

It has been fo ufual to write prefaces, that a tain

is thought rude to his reader, who does not give

him fome account beforehand. fVnlJh.

3. Violent; tumultuous; boillerous ; tur-

bulent. . " •

Clouds pBfli"d with winds rudt in their fliock.

'
' Mibon.

Tht'witer apipearS white Iftar the (hore,'aHd a

ihip; becaufe t^ 'ir«^~tagitation'. bteakt it into

foam. . ,. ( I . BtyU.

4. Hatfh ; inclement.
Spring docs to flow'ry meadows bring,

What the rudi winter from them tore. Waller.

5. Ignoraot; raw; unuughu

R U D
Though I be r«(i^ ia.fpeccbi Jt\ o«t in lenow-

I'dge'
. i

* Crir.!buns.
He was yet btit 'mit in the profeffion of arms,

though greedy of honour. Wott.n'i Builinrbjrt,
Such tools as art yet rude hath form'd. Miltm,

6. [Rude, French.] Rugged; uneven;
ihapelefs ; unformed.

In their lb rude abode,

Not the poorc fwineherd would forget the Cods.

It W.1S the cuftom to wotfitip riiJe and unpo-
li/hed Hones. StUruigJUet.

7. Artlefs ; inelegant.
1 would know what ancient ground of autharitf

he hath for fuch a fenfeicfs fable; and if he ijaie

any of the rude Irifli books. Sl>-i:fer.

One example may ferve, till you view the j^ineia

in the original, unblemifiied by oi)- rndi tianllation.

, Dryden*

8. Stich as may be done with flrength

without art.

To Ills country farm the fool canfin'd

;

Rude work well fuited with a lulijck mind.

Drydm*
Rti'oELy. adv. [from rWi?.]

1. [n a rude manner; fiercely; tumulta-
oufly. . ,

Whether to knock .igalnft the gates of Rome,
, Or rudely viCt them 'n parts remote.

To fright them ere dcftroy, Shiikcfptsre,

2. Without exadlnefs ; without nicety ;
coarfe! y.

I that am not Ihap'd for fportive tricks,

I that am rudely ftampt, and want love's majelly

, Ttt ftrut before a wanton ambling nymph.

Sbalefttan,

3. Unlkilfully.
' i My mufe,' though rudely, has refign'd

Some faint refembiance of his godlike mind. ''

'

Dryda,

4. Violently; boifteroudy.
With his truncl^enn he fo rudely ftroke

Cymocles twice, that twice him foiced his fopt
revoke. " Sfen/rr.

Ro'deness. »./. \rudejfe, French; from
rude.^

1. Coarfenefs of manners; incivility*
This ruder.tjt is a fauce to his good wit, .

Which gives men ftomach \a digcll his wivJs

With b:tter appetite. Sb.>kijj.eiirt' s Ju!\us Ct/ar.
The publick will in triumphs ruddy (hare.

And kings the rudenefi of their joy mull bear.

Dryden,
The rud.tijs, tyranny, the opprcflion, and in-

giatltude of the late favourites towards their mif-

trefs, were no longer to be born. S-aift.

,
The rudenejs, ill-nature, or perverfe behaviour

I
of any of his flock, ufed at .Irft to betray him into

' Impatience; btit it now raifes no other palfian i;i

him, thin a delire of being upon his knees tn

prayer to Cod for them* Ltzw*

2. Ignorance ; un/kilfulnefs.

What he did amifs, was rather through rude-

rrfs and want of judgment, than any malicious

mi-aniitg. Hoyu^rd*-

3. Arileflnefs; inelegance; coarfenefs.
Let be tliy bitter f^orn.

And leave the rude»eji of that antique age

To them, that livd therein in (late forlorfl. Sferjer,.

4. Violence ; boirterotifnefs.

The ram, that batten down the wall.

For the great fwlng and rudemjs of his poiie.

They place before his hand that made the ejiglne.

Sbjkijpeare*

5. Storminefs ; rigour.

You can haifdty be too fparing of water to yout
houfcd plants ; the not obfervinj of this, delVroys

more plants than all the rudentjjes of the feafon.

Kveiyn'i Koitndar*

RU'DENTURE, n.f. {French.] In ar-

chitefture, the figore of a rope or fbff,

fometimea
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fomttimes plain and fometirttes 'carted,

wherewith the flutings of columns are

frequently filled up. Baitej

Ru'der^ry. adj. \rudera, Latin.] Be-

longing to rubbifli.!' DiSJ.

Rudera'tion. n.f. In architefturc, the

laying of a pavement with pebbles or

little flones. Bailey.

Ru'desdv. n.f. [from mJe.'] An un-

civil turbulent fellow. A low word,

now little uledw

I muft I>c forced

To gWc my hand, rppofcd aga:nft mylicart.

Unto a mad- brain rudtjhf, i'uli of fpleen.

Sbakejpeare.

Out of my fight, ruJtfhy be gone. Shnkc^frare,

RU'DIMENT. n.f. {rudime>,t.¥feac\i;

rudimenlum, Latin.]

I. The firll principles; the firll elements

cf 3 fcience.

Such as were trained op in the mdimcvts, and
were lo made fit to be by baptifin received into the

church, the fathers ulVially term hearers. Hukty.
To. learn the order oi my. fingering,

] muH begin viith rudiments of art. Sbakej^ffire.

Thou foon flult quit
, ^

T'-'i"- - '--!/j, and 'ee bet'oic thine eyej
,

:cs i th' earth, tlieirpomp, and (late,

^ . .^dudlion to inform

Thea, oi tiiyftlf fo apt, in regal arts. Mi/ran.

Could it be bdicicl, . that a child Ihoold he

forced to iearn the ruHiyr-ntti of a lan^uag*:, winch
he M never to ufc, and iicglcil tlic writing a gu,ii

hand, and carting .accounts ? ho^ke.

-z. The firll part of etio' aiion. '

He Wis nurtured where he was born ia hi4 *fi:-ft

rudim i:(t, till, the ywre of ten,, and tlie».ta4ght the

principles of mufick. Ji\tt'.i: i Li/i- of P'ii icrs.

TJie Ikill and rudiinems aultere of war, Pbil.fs.

^, The fi/ll, inacciirdf, iinihapttn begin
ning or or'^jinal of any thing.

Mofs. i: but the rudimei! yf a plant, and the

mculd of earth or bark. B.:con't j^ataral li-fijiy. \

The rudtminfs of nature are very unlike the

'

grolTir appcirarces. '^'— ' - " - '.

So looks our mo;;

Th* eiTay and riidi'i:.

Which atl- maturing ilrnc uiuft bring lu light.

Dryden.
Shall that man prrrend to religious attainments,

who i'., dtfeftivc anJ i}iort in moral? which'are'
but thcTiJ.ff---' •, ••'' '.':,.< -.,..^ r--.i >.^.,..\..

"of religion
;

ment, 'and fi.;

God beholds the :i rj '>f viitue

in the fjul, and kie er it, tiU.it

1ms received every gr.ice jt is (af.^oit: oU
Jldd,j,n'i SftBalQT.

The fai<py boughs
Attire themfelves with bloflbms, fweet rui'tmntt.

. Of future harveft, I'ii/ifi.

'RuDt.\»E''NTAi,. ad/, [from rudiment.]

Initial ; relating to firfl princip^p'.

Your firft rud'im^ • were
rnade la my fl>*p, .

, .J for

.
hours. i.j-^fj,iiur.

7a BuE. "v. a. [jieopffao, Sa.xon.] To
grieve for; to regret ; to lament.

Thou temp'.eft me in vain
j

T ' ' ;etl r«f,

p.ucd pain,

n.-.

' Youll I

Ais ':nr i.!"!':, to v n-n y<ju

i :, and we both may rui,

I 1. -J found too late, 'twas he
That nude m« call you guilty, tod you mc. Pcnnt,

Thy will ." -
"

Ohofe freely what it now fo juftly ruts. MiUun.

RtJE. ». /, [rue, French ; rata, Latin.]

An herb, called herb of grace, becaufe

holy water was fprinkled with it.

Miller.

Wh.it favor is better,

Forplaces infeifled, than wormwood and luc ?

fupt.
Here did f!ic lirop a tear ; here, in this pla^e,

'

I'll fee a banlc of ri/f, four herb of grace
;

Hue, even for Ruth, here fhortly ihall be feen,

In the remembrance of a weeping queen.

. . Btiiktjpmrei KuhardW.
The weafel, to encountcrjUe ferpeat, aimsjicr-

felf with eating of rn^.
,

,

Mur;.

Rue'ful. ai^. [r;^* an<ly«/y.] Mourn-
ful ; woful ; forrowful.
When wc have our armour buckled on,

The s'cnom'd ventcjnce ride upon nur t'words,

Spur them to rueful work, rein them from ruth.

Hhak.jpsare.

Cacytus, nam'd of lamentation loud,

He^d on the,rueful ftrcam. Mthon's ParadiJcLoJi.
lie (igh'd, and caft a rueful eye;

.Our pity kindles, and our palljons die. Drydc«.

Rufe'Fui.LV. flA'. [from r»(/«/.] Mourn-
fully; forrowfirlly.

Why should an ape run away from a fniif, and
very ruefu'ty and friglitfuify bok back as being

afraid? Mre.
Rue'fi;lness. n.f. \Jrort\ rueful.] Sor-

rowfulnffs ; mournfulnefs,

RUE^LLE. n.f [French.] A^circlejan
afien.K|)r at a private houfe. Not ofed.
The poef, who ffourlfhed 'in the fcerie, is'con-

demned in the rue'L: bryden't yrtface u Mneh.
RupF. n.f .

'';'''; .'

;^
1. A puckered' linen ornarhent, foririe'riy

worn about the neck. See Ruffle.
Y9U a captain ? for, wImH? fur tearing a whore's

ruff'ia a bawdy houfe. ,Shak<jj>eare' s Htnry.lV:
We'll revel it.

With ra^j, and cuff's, artd fardingab. Sijkifftarr.

Liki .in uproar in the tuyf/n,

Before them every thing went down.
Some tcre a ruff, and lome a gown- Driylmt,

Sooner may a gulling weather Ipy,
.

Hy drawing forth heav n s fcheme, tell certainly.

What faftion'd hats, or rufft, or fuits next year,

. Our giddy-hcadcd autlck youth will wear. Dartre.

The ladies frrcd the neck from thofe yikee,
thofe Hnnen raffs in which »he fimr.liclty of their

grandmotlicrs li.id cnclofcd It. Mdijon'i Guardian.
2. Any thing collefled into puckers or

corrugottons.
1 rear'd this flow'r,

• Soft on the paper ruff 'tis leaves I fpread^ P'.pe.

3. [from rcugh fcales.] A Ouall river

filh.

A rirffot pope is much like the pearch fijr'fhape,

and tjken to be' belter, but will not grow bigger
than a gudgeon ; lie is an excellent filh, and of :,

pleafant talte. Wabotu

4. A ftiie of roughnefs. Obfol^te, 1

As fields fit all their bridles up ; in /uth'a ruff
wert thou. Chapman's Iliad.

J.
New llate. This feems to be the

meaning of this cant word, unlefs ir

be coniraftcd from ru^e.
How many princes that, in the ruff o( all tliHr

glory, ha^c liccn taken down from the head of n

conquering r.imy to the Wheel of the vlitor 3

chariot

!

JL'Eftrange.

Ruffian. ». fi [ruff.anb, Italian ;

ruff.en, French, a. hawd ; roffver, T>i.-

nilh, to pillage : perhaps it may be hei'.

derived from the old Teutonick word
which we now wiitej rfu^h.] • A bru-

tal, boiflerous, mifchievons fellow ; »
cut-throat; a robber ; a murderer.
Have you a rvffiarr that will fweat ? drink ? dance J

Revel tl-.e night ? rob .' murder ? Shak.fpmre.
Sir Rulph Vane's bold anfwers, termed rude

and ruffiarr like, falling into years apt to take-
ofi'enco, furthered his condemnation. Hay-ward^
The boaited ancellors of thele great men,

, > Whol'e virtues yon admire, were all fuch ruffians;

,
This dread of nations, this ain-.ighty Rome,
That comprehends in her wide empire's bounds
All ^ndQ^Jjeweti, was .founded 4ja a rape.

, , . : . Jlddijiins Cats..

Ru FPiAN. a^ Brutal ;. favagely boi-
fterous.

ExperlenCi age
J'ay timely intercept the ruffge ragei
CoMcne the tribes.

"

Pcpt's OJyfey.

Tc Ru'ffian. v. n. [from the noun.

J

To rage; to raife tumults; to play the
rufn.in. Not in ufe.

A fuller blaft ne'er (hook our battlements
j

If it hath rtjfjjrrd fo upon the fea,

What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on them,-
Can hold the mortifc? Siaiejpesre's Oihillo.-

roR'u'FFi.E. -v. a. [ruyjilcn, Datih, ta
i wrinkle.] ^ ii^, ,, „,..jf,;i ..:,... <

1. Todiforder; tO- pot out of form ; to
make lefs fmootlv.

Naughty lady,

Thefe hairs, which tliou dolt ravifii from my chiij,.
Will quicken and accufe thee ; I'm your hoft :

' '"With robbers hands, my hofpitable favour
You fliould not ruffi.- thus. Shakcfpcare-

In changeable tafi'etles, dlft'eting colours emerge-
and vanilh upon the ruffling uf the hme piece of
*"'• •

Boyle.
As (he firO began to rife.

She fmooth'd the ruffird leas, and clear'd the flcies.-

Dryaen*.
Bear me, fome god I oh quickly bear me hence-

To wholefome folitnde, the nuffc of fenfe
;

Where contemplation prune? her ruffled wings.
And die free foul looks down to pity kings. Pctt.

z. To difcompofe ; todillurbj toputout
'of temper,

;
Wcrel fiftitus,

Ani'BMtus Antony, there were an Antony
Would ruffle up your fpirits, and put a tongue
In every wound of Cielar, that ftould move
The Hones of Rome to rile and mutiny. Hhakefp.
We are tranfpuited by pallions, and our minds

' ra^t"'/ by tlie dilbrders of the body j nor yet can we
I tell, liojv the foul fljouM be aSafted by fuch kind
of agitations. Glan-uil/e.

J.
To put ou.t of order ; to furprife.

j^
The knight found out

I Th' <idvant.-\ge of the giound, where beft

He might the ruff'd foe infeft. Hudihras.

<^. To throvy difoi'derly together.
Within a thicket 1 repos'd, when round

I riiffl'd Hp/arn leavss in heap, and found.
Let fall from heaven, a deep interminate.

Chiipmaa*

5. To contraft into plaits.
A fmnll (.kirt of fine ruff-d linnen, nmning along

the lipper p3tt of th« iUfs before, is cilled the mo- /

_d=fty. piece. '

ySddifin^
To Ku ffle. v. n.

'

1. To grow rough or turbulent.
The night comes on, and the high winds

• Po forely rufflt ; for many miles about
There's fcarce a hulh. Shahjpeire.
Kba -tiling w.jidf. a ruffliug gale affrt, d, Drydai.

2. To be im loofe motion ; to fluuer.
The fiery ooujfcr, when he heats from far

iThe fprightljr. trumpets and the Ihoutt of war.
On his right fi.oulder his thick mane rccliud.
Ruffles at fpeed, and dances in the wind. Dryden,.

3. To be rough ; to jar; to be in con- '

tention. Out of ufe. -r-

A valhut
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One lit to bandy wirti t

To ru£le in th^ comau.i

-••oy,

They wopU ruffe *nth jurors, and iiif >rce tLrm

to 6nU as they wouW dircil. £*nn't fienry VII.

Ru'fkls. «./. [from the verb]

1. Plaited linen ofeJ n.imfPt.

The tucker i-. a Rip .run in * fma'.l

r^Jlh TOaoil iJie upjrrrn..';: vti;;-' "1 'lie wortKu's

ihp. Milij'on.

t. Dirtprbance; contehtioin ; ttj^olt.

Conceive the mind's pcrceotion of fomc objefl,

tad the cinftsiutn; nrf.: ar »; joiinotinn oftlie blocJ.

ir,iis.

Aw'KrERHOOD. r.. /. In faJc'pnry, a held

to be woTil by a hawk when ihe is Irlt

drawn. Sdiiy-

Rue. n.y" [rti^j^et, rOngh, Stveyilh.]

1. A coaVfe, na'p^y, wdrlJen cloth.

Januiry mud be cxpienid with a horrid and

fejrfiil a^elft, cfiS in Irilh /-a^or crtarfe freeic.

P^afhjm on Dnfwirg.

T1» vatigus refeinbieth a goat, but greater and

mire |ircfitaWc ; of the tiecce wKercof they m'ikc

rags, coverings and AaH'i, Heyiyn.

2. A coarfe nappy coverlet, ufed for mean

b<"d».

A rug was o'er his ih.iulders thrown
j

A rvg ; for night-gown he had none. Snvifl<

X. A roujrh "woolly dog. Not ufed.

Mongrels, fpaniels, curs,

Shoughes, w.iter rugs, and demy ivolves, at« clfpfjl

All by the name of dogs. SiukeJpMre s MacUth.

mj'GGED. adj. [rugget, Swedifh.]

1. Rbugh ; full of liiieveiihefs arid afpe-

rity.

Nature, like a weak and weaiy traveller,

. Tir'd with a tedious and ruggej way. D<.Ttham.

Since the earth revolves not upon a material and

ruggtJ, but a geometrical plane, their proporttons

niay be varied in innumerable degrees. Bcntly.

t. Not neat; not regular; uneven.
>li( hair is fticking ;

Hit well -proportioned beard made rough and nggtJ,

Like to the fummer's corn by tempell lodg'd.

StaU/feare.

3. Savage of temper ; brutal; rough.
The greateft favours to fuch an one neither fof-

ten nor win upon him ; neither melt nor endear him,

tut leave him as hard, rugged, and unconcerned as

ever. South,

4. Storiny; rude; tumul'tuoas ; turbu-

lent; tempeftuous.
Now kind <»iy br<5ws with iron, shd "ajtiiroach

The ruggeifj! hoar that time and fpitc dare bring

To frown Upon ih' enrag'd Northumberland.

Stakiffeare.

5. Rough or harfli to the ear.

Wit will fliine

Throwfth the harfli cadence of a riffed line. DhJ.
A monofytlable line turns verfe to profe, and even

that pr.ifc is r:igg:il and unharmonious. Dr^deti.

6. bour; furly-; difcotiipofed.'

Sleek o'er your »i/f(;ftno;iks,

Be bright and jovial mongyourguells to-nSght.

Shaief^eari.

7. Violent; rude; boifterous.

Fierce Talgfil, path'ring might.

With rugged truncheon charg'd the knight.

Hyiiiirai.

6. Rrtogh; (haggy.
The ragged Ruflian bear. Staieffcare.

Tlimugh forcftj wild, >

To thafe the lion, boar, or rugged bear. Fiii'fjx.

Ru ccBDLY. ad'v. [from rugged.] in a

rugged manner.

Rw'r.fiEONESS. n./. [from rugged.l^

I. The Hate or quality of being rilggjsrf,

ill any of its fenfes.

2. Rougbnefs ; afperity.

Hardnefj Snd rvgg.dreft is anpteafont to the

touch. Bacn.
Syrups immediately abate and demulce the hoarCe-

nefb and violence of a cough, by mollifying the ri.g-

gedtujt of the intern tunicic of the gullet. Uurvt;.
This foftnefs ni tlie foot, which yields and /its

itfelf to the rii/^^.'j
'

' ..'nneli of the roads,

diCj render it lei's t iiyiv'jtn. Ray.

Ru'ciN. ».y! >i iiupj^) tloch,
,

The lips grew fo painful, th.it (he cjuld noti

endure the wiping the ichor fiom it with a f^ft

rugirt with her 6wo haoij. IVJtmani Su/gcry.

Ru'ciNE. «. /. \_rugiiu, French. j A
chirtfrgeon's rafp.

If new fli;th ihould not generate, boi« little'

orilicca inti ^c^dae, or n(p ityikh the ru^ne.

.
,'

,
'Sharp

Ro'gosb. aefj. [r«^/yaf, Latin.] Fulhof
wri!nkles.

It is a relaxation of the fphinOer to fuch a de-J

pee, that the internal riigije coat of the inteftine

turncth out, and bcareth duv/n. ff^ifcrfrjn's Hurgcry.

RU'iN. -». /. \jTtitie, I'Vench ; ruina,

Latin.]
,

'
,

I, The faH or delFruflion of "cities or jtdi-

fices.

Loud rung the r*;», and with boiHrous fear.

Strait revel'd in the queen's ainazed car. Bcahmirtt.

^. The remains Of building demolilhed.
The Vcian and the Gnbian tow'rs ihall {:^\,

And tine promifcuou-: ruin cover all
j

Nor, after length of J'lears, a ftohe betrty

The flace \vheie once the vcry'remj lay. Addi(:n.

Judah liall fall, opprcfs'd by grief and fliame.

And men ihjil from her ruins know her fame.

Prior.

Such a fool was neVer found,

Who puU'd a palace to the giound,

Only to have the niini made
Afatcriah for a houfe decay'd. Sti'ift.

3. Deftruilion; lofs of happinefs or for-

tune ; overthrow.
He parted frowning from me, as if rain

Leapt from his eyes. Shakrjpcare's H<nry VIII,
'Thofe whom God to rvir. hai defign'd,

He fits for fate, and fitft deftroys their mind.
Dryden.

4. Mifchief; bane.
The errors of young men are the tum of bijfinefs.

Baton.

Havock, and fpoil, and ruijt are my gain. Mdt'^n.

To RufiN. t;, a. [r«/iifr, French ; f/om
the noun,]

1. Tolubvert; to disoioHfii.

A nation loving goldjtiuft rule this ()hic«,

Our temples mitt, and our rites deface. Dryden.

2. To deftroy ; to deprive of felicity or

fortune.

By thee rais'd, I ruin all my fies. Mdton.,
Difpofic all honours of the fword and gown,

Grace with a nod, and riiiti with a frown. Drydcn.
A confident dependence ill grounded creates fucli

a negligence, as will certainly ruin us in the end.

. H'aic.

3. To in>pov«rilh.
she would ruin me in filks, were not the quan-

tity that goes to a large pinculliion fufficient to make
her a gown and petticoat. ^iMlifii^.

To Ru'i N, t/. >i. i

1. To fall in ruins.

Hell hC/ird th' unfutfcrable noife, hell faw

Heav'n ruining (rorti hcav'n,. and vvould have tied

AtFrighteJ, but drift fate had'tix'd too deep

Her dark foundatioot, a^ too fail had bouiH.
'" "*

'

,
A.n^r.,:.

2. T-o'ron to'rdfn ; to dilapidate.

Though lie his houfe of polilh'd marble build,

Yet (hill it mill Jike the moth's fiiil cell.

Or ^ds pf tceds,. vyb^b (umnwr'fr Jt)cat rfpel.

Sandys.

^

3. To be brought to poverty or mtftry.
If we are idle, and dil>urb the indulhious in their

bulini'i!, we fliill ruin the fa(l«r. Ltcli,

'•r« Ru'iNATE. <v. a. [from «/«.] Thi«
word is now obfoiete,

1. "to fubvejt; to demolifh,
\ will ni>i rainiie my father': '—:'-,

Who jaVe hfs liiood to lime chi '

er,

And fct up Lanciftcr. 5i..' , f'^ IV,
,

' Wilat ofttnce offach impjctie

Hath Priatti or his fonnes done thee ? that with lb

high a hate

Thou (hc)uld'!l that ceafelcft'ly dcfire to rtie'anj

SoVrel wn as Troy? 'Cidfitas^*

'

r well the ftatr,

^That like events may ne'er it ruinate, ^hah f^'jre,

2. T o bring to meflnnei's Ormifery trrcco-

vefHtBle. • •• •!

1'he Romans eaiii^ tA puti diWm klt<gd<^ms

;

Miilip and Nabii wcte already miittled, and noir

w-ij l.is turn to be affailed. Buun,
So ihall the great revenger ruinate

Hini and hi{> iffuv by ^ dreadful fate. Siwdye,

RuiK a'tion. .»..y? \^from ruinate."] Sub-
vcrlion ; dcmolitioh; overthrow. Ob-
*)!tte.

R«mjn coins were dve^:aveted in the ground, in

the fuddch raii-atim of towns by the Saxons.

!/U-''.i •' Camden's litmains,

Ru'iKER. H,''/- [ffOtti rubt] One tbAt

ruih».

This Uiyffes, old Laertes* foone,

That dwells in Ithaca; and tiame hath wonne
Of ci^ic ruir.er. Chafnmn.

Rv'if.ovs, ad/. [r«/««/«/, Latin ; ruineuXf

'French.]

1. Fallen to ruin; dilapidated; dt-mo-
lifhed.

It is 1cfs dangerous, when divcrj parts of a

tgwe'r are deca^eJ, and the foundation firm, thaa
when the foundation is ruiyous. Hayward,

2. Mifchievous
; pernicious; baneful;

deftruQive.
The birds,

After a night 0^ ftorm fo ruincuj,

Clear'd up their cholceft notes in bulb and fpray,

To giatulate the fweet return Of morn. Mili-ii.

Thofe fucceffes are more glorious, which bring

benefit to tfic world, than fuch ruinoui ones, aa

are died in human blood. Glam/ilte'i Picface,

A Aop might be put to that ruinous praAice of

gaming. Stvift,

Ru'iKOUSLV. adv. [from ruiaout.]

1. In a ruinous manner.
2. Mifchievonfly ; deftrudlively.

If real unrafinelTes may be admitted to be as de-

terring as imaginary ones, his own decree will retoit

the moft ruinoiijly on himfef. Deay of Picy.

RULE. «, /, [regula, Latin.]

1. Government; empire; fway ; fupreme
•(tdcAmanil.

I am afham'd, tfiat wt)men
Should feek for rule, fuprcmacy, or fway,

W^lien they arc bound to ferve, love, and obey.

abahjfearet

May he live

Ever belov'd, and loving may his ri>/« be

!

Shatfjfcare.
' A wife fervant fliall have rule over a fon that

caufeth ihame. Prcveris, xvji. 2.

Adam's fin did not depiive him of his rule, but

K'ft the crcarures to a reluftaticn. Ba.-^n,

There beinj no law of nature nor pofitivc law

ofGod, that determines which is the pofitive htir,

the ri^ht of fuccclTion, and conl'equently of

hearing rule, cottld not bare been determined.

I
Loii.c,

'i'iiis makes them apprehenfive of every tcnd^^^ncy,

to endanger that fi)tn».gfr*/'*1ablijh9<i by the law

of their couhtry.

'

' " " ' Jddijer,.

Inftfudt



R U L RUM R U M
Inftrnift Jtic whence this uproar

;

find wheret'orc Vanoc, the fworn friend to Rome,
Should Ipurn a^ainft our rule, an() iVir

The tributacy provinces to wjr ? yl. Pbilpi'sjiritpn.

Seven years the :: :: '
:' ^iycen^c hvayM

;

And his licm juk i' Jnd obcv'd. Pifc.

z. An inllrumeii. ^j ..iiich lir.cs are

drawn.
If your iitfiuence be ()itlte da^i'd up

V-'ith bljck ufurpin^ mifts, iome gentle taper,

Though a ruJK canale from the wicker hole

Of foine clay habitation, viiit us

With thy lon^ Icvell'J rule of ftreaming light.

/.fi/fo<i.

A ju<ticious artift will ufe his eye, but he will

trufl onlyto his rw.V, South's Scnm^pi.

3. Canon ; precept by which the thoughts

- or a6\ions are diteiied.

He lay 'J this r^/t- befonc him, which proved of

great ufc ; never to trouble himlclf with the fure-

iigi'.t of future cizntS. Full,

This little trcaife will furnilh you with infallible

r*/« ofjudging truly, Drydcni Dufiejniy,

Know'ft with an equal hand to hild the Kale; )

Sci'ft where the reafonspinchjaiidwliereihcy f:til, s
And where exceptions o er tlie general ruU prevail. 3

Diyder.

We profcfs to have embiaccd a religion, which
contains the moft exaA ritln for the government of

our lives. Tiiltitfojt,

Wc owe to Chriftianity the difcovery of the

mofl certain and pcrfefl rule of life. TiUit,'Qti>

A rule that relates even to the fmalleft part of our

(ife, is of great btnetit to us, merely as it is a ruU>

haio.

4. Regolarity ; propriety of behaviour.

Not in ufe.

Some fay he's mad ; others, that leffcr hate him,
Po call it valiant fury \ but for certain.

He cinnrt buckle h s diftempor'd caufe

Within the belt of ru'e, Sbaief/tfarc.

To Rule. f. a [front the noun.]

1. To govern; to control; to manage
with power and authority.

]t is a purpos'd thing

To curb the will of cne neb lity ;

Suffer t, and lire with fucH as cannot ri</r.

Nor ever will be rul'd. ~ ia''(j'farc's Ctrltlavu!,

Marg'rct (hdl now be quqsn, and rule the Icing
;

B(it I wfil rule both her, the king, and realm.

Skfikejpearf'

A greater power now ruPd liim. Aitlim.

Rome ' 'tis thine a'onr with awful fway.

To rale mankind, an.i make the world obey

Uifpofing peace and war ihy own in:^eftick

Dryileii,

2. To manage ; to conduft.
He fought to take unto him the ni/2i^ of the

ad'airs. . . 1 Mac.

3. To fettle as by a, rule.

Had he done it with the pope's licenfc, his

advcrfaries mull have been filcnt j for that's a

ruled cafe with the fchoolmcn. yitttrbury.

To Rui-E. -v. n I'o have powef or «om-
mand : wiih ci/«r.

Judah yet ruUtk with Cod, and is faithful with

the faints, .

^
Hejta, xi. la.

TJ|t(ice,happy n>(|>i whom God haili thus ad-

vanc'd !

Created in hi:; image, there Xa dwell.

And worlhip him j a/iJ in reward t j nth
Over his works. Kili'-rCi FarmUJe l-djl.

We fubduc and rule over all other creature; ; and
ufe for otu own behoof thofc iiualities vthcrein they
excel. Ray.
He caOi h*v« f¥> divine right. t» my obedience,

who cannot Ihew i\is divine righi to ttie powtr of
ruling s^jer me, io, /-<.

Ru'ler.. n./. [{jQxn rule,]

1. Guverr.our ; one that has the Tupreme
command.
Soon ruteri pUjf proud, and in their pride fooliHi.

• Sidney.

''
]: W2y. J

Cod, by his eternal providence, has ordained

kings
i

and the law of nat^ire, leaders and ruLn
over others. Raleigh.

1 he pompous manlion vvas deSgn'd

To pleafe the mighty rule-i of mankind ;

Inferior temples ufe on cither hand. y/.-Zf/i/ew.

i. An inltrumenr, by the diredlion of

which iines are drawn.
They know how. to draw a ftraight line between

twi points by the fide of a ra/,/-, M^x:t:.

Ru k.h/.
1, A country parfon. A cant word.

I'm grown a mere mopus ; no company comes,

Bur a rabble of tenants and ruity dull rums, ^icift.

2, A iiind of fpirits dillilled front me-
lafl'es, I know not how derived.

Roemer in Dutch is a drinking glafs.

roRU'MBLE. nj.n. [rommclca, i:)utch.]

To make a hoarfe, low, continued

noife.

The trembling Areams, which wont in channels

clear

To nimble gently down with murmur foft,

And were by them right tuneful taught to bear

A bafe's pait amongll their conforts oft,

Now foic'd to ovcrftow with brackifh teat?.

With troubk>U9 noife did dull their dainty ears.

S^tnfcr.

Riiml'ti thy belly full ; fpit fire, fpout rain
i

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire are my daughti:rs
;

1 tax not you, you elements, with unkindneis.

iibakijpeart.

At the rulhing of his chariots, and at thi; rum-

tlirg of his wheels, the fathers fliall no( look back

to their children for feeblenefs. J.rem'iab, xlvii. 3.

Out couriiei tljifiks, that hes.£j»tert'd, whom
every man envies

;

When love fo rumiUs in his pate, no (leep comes in

his eyes. SucKutj?.

Apollo (la ts, and ajl I'atjiall'us Ihakcs .

At the ru,4c ritmiJing Barajipton makes.

the (ire (he fann'd, with greater fury burnd,

Rumiilng within. Drydin-

i'h' included vapours, that in. caverns dwell,

Lab'ring with colick pangs, and clofc c:>nlin'd.

In vain fought i(rue from the rambling wiud.

Dryder.

On a fudden there waj hear^ •^'poft dreadful

rumbling noife within the entrails of the machine,

after which the mountain buift. AdJ:Jn.
Sevcrrl monarchs have acquainted me, how often

they h.ive been fho"k from their tcl'pedtive thrones,

by the rutrbling of a wheelbarrow, Sf-eiljtcr.

Ru'mbler. a. /. [from rumliU..^ '1 he
perfon or thing that rumbles.

Ru'Mia ANT. a/ij. [ruminant, French ;

ruminans, Latin.] Having the pro-

perty of chewing the cud.
Ruimnant creatu£c> have a power of dire^ing

this peri/lalticjc ntoiton upwards and downwards.
Ray.

The defcription, given of the mufcular part of

tho gullet, is vejy exaii in ruminann, but n'U in

nr.ea, Derhum.

Tt RU'MINATE. -v. n. \ruminer, Fr.

rumino, Latjii.]

I. To chiew the cud.
Others ful'd with failure gazing fan.

Or beijvard rumnuUng. Mihon i Paradiji hifi.

The nectfliry of fpittle to diffolve tlic aliment,

appeals from the coatriv-vice of nature in making^
the faiivary dufts of animals, wj^ich ruminate or

chr* the cud, extremely open. Arlulbnr,t,

On graffy banlcs herds rumfniffinr X^* 'Thpinjln,

Z. To mufe ; to think again and again.
Alone fomctimes (he wdlk'd in fec.rct, where

To, ruminate upon their difcontcnt. Fairfax.

Of ancient prudence here he ruminafes,

Of rifing kingdoms, and of falling (lares. PKillcr.

I am at a folitude, an houfe between Hanip-

Acad and i;ondo:i>wbe<i>ia Sir Uiailcs Sedlcy died :

this circumftance fets me a thinking and ruminating

upon the employments in which men of wic

cxejcife tiierafelves. Steele to P-fe*
lie praCtifes a Uov/ meditation, and ruminates

on tiic i'ubjedl ; and perhaps in two nights and day»

roufes thole feveral ideas whicii ai-e ncceffary.

}l'at!s on the Mind^-

To Rxj'minate. "J. a. [ru/aixe, Latin.]

1. To chew over again.

2. To tnufe en j to meduate over and
over again.

*Tis a (ludicd, not a prafent thought,

Ky duty ruminated, Sbakefpeare*.

The condemned Fnglifh

Sit patiently, and inly ruminate

I'he morning's danger. Sbaktjpcan%

Mad wit.i dcfire (he runiiiatet her fm.

And willies all her wifhes o'er again
;

Now the dcipairs, and now rdoives to try

;

Wuu'd not, and would a^aiiij (iie knows not whv*
I Dryd.'r:.

Rumina'tion. ft. f. \ruminatlo, Latin ;

from riiminali."\

1. The properly or ad of chewing the

cud.
Ruminatiort is g^ven to animals, to enable thein.

at once to lay up a'great ftoie of food, and after-

wards to chev; it. Arbitthrcr*

2. Meditation ; refleftion.

It is a melancholy of mlr.e own, cxtraflvd (Voni

many obje^s, in which my often rumination wraps

me in a moft humorous tadnefs. ShakcJ^tan.

Retirii.g, full of rumination fad,

IHe mourns the weaknefs of thele latter timv
Tiomfan^

To Ru'^:^JAGE. 'v.a. [tanmsn, German,.

to empty. Skinner. Rimari, Latin. J,

To.fear.ch i to plunder ; to evacuate.
Our greedy feanien ru/nn:age every hold.

Smile on the booty of UitjX \yealtbier chcft.

Drydett*-

To Ru'mmace. f. «. To fearch places.

A fox wi^s ruOfnaging anaong. a great many
carved figures j there was one very extraordinarjf

piece. L'Ejlrangc^

Some on antiquated authors pore }

Rummage for fenlc. Dryden's Pirfius,

I ha^c often rummaged for old books in Little-

Qritjun and.l^uck-lanc. Hinift..

Ru'mmer. ». /. [roemer, Dutch,] A
glafs ; a drinking cup.

Imperial Rhine bcilow'd the generous rummer.

Philips..

RU'MOUR. ^/. [ruweur, French; rumor,

Lat.] Flying or popular report; bruit f

fame.
There ran a rumour

Of many worthy fellows that were nut. Sbakefpeare*

Great is the rwrioi/r of this dreadful knight.

And his atchicvements of no lefs account.

Sbakefpeart^

Rumoiir next and chaqce

And tumult and confufion all embroil'd, Milton^.

She heard an ancient rumour (ly.

That timei to come Ihpuld fee the Trojan race

Her Carthage ruin. Dryden's jBncis,

To Ru'mour. <v. a, [from the noun.]
I'o report abroad ; to bruit,

Catclby, ri/w;^;/r it abroad.

That Anne my wife is lick, and like to die,

Shakefpeare^

All abroad wat: rumoured, that th'ie day

Samfon (hould be biought forth. Milton' s ^^genijles^

He was rumoui'd for the author, and as fuch

publifhed to the world by the London and Cam-
bridge llaiioncrs. Felt.

"i'was rumcurd.

My father 'fcap'd from out the citadel. Dryden.

Ru'mouher. »/ [from rumour.] Re-

porter ; fpreader of news.*^ '^

Aflave



Hcpartii the Volfciui, with two fevenl_p«w«n,

Ars entcnd intd the Kcimiii tarriteriek

.-~Go fee tiii& rumaurer wHipt : it cannot be*

Shatij'prare.

Rump. «. /. [rinif^, German.]

1. The end cf the bsck bone ; ufed vul-

garly of beads, and contemptuoufl/ dl

human beings.

At her nirp flie growin;; had btbind

A frx s tiil. Sftff.r.

If hi» holinels would thomp '

aU ravctcnd bu-n \y:rl\ !'"rlc's rwro,

He m'ljht b' tr

,'d.

Prhr.

Luttr'i'coJ ,.., . . .-
: u.-.- .". .c,

To cafe her itch a^iinit ilie Itump,

AnJ difmally wus heard to Khi.:i-,

All a? (he fcrubb'd lier^mMiiy rt-; . 6--i«/f.

a. The buttocks.

A railoi'3 wife had chefniiU in her lip,

And mounchl,r-«i*e mc, (jMOth- 1

:

Aroint thee, witch ! the run^ ftJ ronjon cries.

He charji'S hi* lirft ti hind

Crowdero's hands on rump behind. UuJilnas.

Ve Ru'mple. f. a. [romj>elen, Dutch.]

To cruih or contrail ihto inequalities

and coriugations J to crwfli to^jeiher out

of Ihape.
Each vital fpeclf, in which remains

Th' entire, but ra»yW animal, contains
;

Organs pijrplcx'd. Slackmort rni the Creathn,

1 lumpud petticoatj, or tumbled beds,

Of difconipos'd the hcaddrefs of a prude. P^^pe-

Never put on a dean apron, till you have maJe

your lady's bed, for fear of rumplivg your apron.

Stvifi.

Rv'mplb. ». /. [l5)iympelks Saxon.]

Packer; rude plait.

Fair Virginia would her fate bcfttrw '

On Rutila, and change her faultlefs make

For the tijul rumple of her camel-iaclc. Dndm.
,

To RUN. -v. n. pret. ran. [ritinart, Go-'

thick; jrpnan, SaXcfn ; nnnen, Dutch.]

1. To moye fvviftly ; to ply the legs' in

fuch a manner as that both feet are at

every llep off the ground at the fame

time; to make halle ; to 'paft' i>ith

. very quick pace. •>*'

Their feet run toeriJ,- add make hate tb flicd

41ood. ,
• Frwi-ris.

i^ban ran out unto the man unto the well.

Gai'fiS) xxiv. 29.

1

Since death's neair, and ruttt with fo much force,

We muft meet firft, apd jntercpjH his^ courfe.

He ran up the iUgeS:.of^ Tpcfcs amain.

... ..'.•> .. .. .-it .;
:.<•,

,

DryJee.

Let:« ihoe-boj. (Iei« ^yotif. Ao«» v^.r"" of

erra!ida. i. .lit.; .<^l•li. ^ 1. ..^*'/'"

2. To ufe theMegs in motion.
Seldom there it need of this, till young children

<an run about.
' Liike.

3. To move in a horry

The prieft and people run abnnt.

And .at the pott, all thr^inging m:r,

A» if theit lately \vtie to ijuU .

Their mother.
J

.; Mei^yr-nfi"-

. To pafs on the furfaqj, not through,

the air. . jiw/ , 1 r.of.' '.fli'

The Lord fent thunder, and the fire ran alongl

upon the ground. ii.Ki^«(l,'U. 15.

. rarufh violently.

Ixt not thy voice be h.- 1
'

" ^ '' "ows run

upon thee, and ihou lo*r .111.25.

Now by - . '."K".

Ycnir fafelv my cart

}

Leftof c^eg ' '"ft* •-''

Sour fliip flaw <J:r»» agaiuit <ie.«etti«y coaft. '

"RUN
They h.we »vr\'lecl that fouk, but rtn upon

tnother no teff danueioua. Bumtr.

I diicovor tbofe (li >.ii! of Ufe, which are con-

coltd, in otdclr to keep the unwary from runnirg

upon them. ' Milij'.n.

6> To '"l** *^'""''' ^* f*"'- '''
'

1 Xatitirg under the ifland Clauds;'W haS' much
work 10 come by the boat. Mi, xxvii. 16.

J, 'I'o contepd in a. race.

. . A horfe. boy, boinj lighter than you, may' be

trulled to run races with Icfs .(.iniaBC to ti.o hcrfcs.

'. • 3 . '. ."^h ; •
>>''/<•

S. To fl$e.; p,Qt to. ftasd. ., It is of.en ful-

Ic -' '
•

in thi« {er.fff)<<
'

,w:en tlie valour of ihe.Irifli

111..: ,..- ..f...i.j,i!iis waj, tUat t!\e «ne rur:

fijry before they were ^luirge<t, ,and thft ipthcr

!iii;j,lit alter. ^iicui.

I do not fee a face

. Worthy » man ; that darea look up ind'Jftattd'

O'l: thunder out ; bui d.iwnward all like.beails-

.Ui;iti/i;g a%i:4y mevttf Haiki. ^ - ijOi'J'.n^M.

The reft difpcrs'd ra», fome^ifguis'd.

To unknown coails : iorm to (he Skaxi do flyv

Uiinlil,

They, when tliey're out of hopes of flying,

Will run atnay from death by dying. Hudibras.

Your child fhiictcsj and rum owey at a frog.

Uck!.

9. To go away by.fteahh. >

My cunlcience will fei've me to run from this

Jew, my mailer. Stukrjpcttre^s Mcrcbii r,t tfy<»l c.

10. To emit or let How any liquid.

My ftatues, '
'

""

Like a fountain, with a hundred fpout?,'

Did j:ii pure blooJ. Shakijpcjre'y yulii's C/eJcr

1 command, that the conduit run nothing biit

claret. Kbfkijpettre~

In fome houfcs, wainfeots will fwcat, lo that

they will almoft run with water. \Bacon,

Rivers r.un potable goM. Aliltin.

Caicus rolida crimfon flood,

And Thebes ran red with her qwn natives blood.'•;.' Diy/icn.

'•• fhc greatcft veflel, when full, if you pour in

Hill, it muli ran out fome way, and the more it

rum out at one fide, the lei's it runs out at the

other. Temp/:.

11. To flow; to dream; to have a cur-

rent'; not to llagnate.

Innumerable iflands were covered with flowers,

and interwoven witli ^lining feas that ran among

them. .„ , '., . yJJiiif.n.

Her fields he cloath'dj and chear'd her bUHed

face

With ri/DHmff' fountains and widi fprmging jrafs.'-'<'
' MdiJ<,n.

See daiCes open, rivers rifir. Farnel.

I3.i To beliqiiid ; to be fluid.

In lead melted, when it beginneth to congeal,

make a little hole, in which put quickfilver

. wrapped in a piece of liiuien, and it will fix and
|

V run no more, and endure the hammer. Saan.
Stiffwith etefhal ice, and liidin fnow.

The mountain ftands ; nor can the riung fun

Unfix her froft?, and teach em bow to ra«.

rUJifon.

Ai wax diflbivet, as Ice begins to runj

And trickle into drops before the fun,

'

So melts the youth. • HUdifrn't (Mi.

13. To be fufible ; to melt.
. -i

lltT form glides liirough me, ajnd my heart gives

*ay j 1, , .

This Iron heat\, <wWch no impreffion took

From wars, melts down, and runs, if flic but look.

Drydcn.

.^..tuj: \'in ores run freely m the fire.

ffosJtDartt.

1 A. ; to melt.
'

' - Voui iiuu muft not burn in the 6ft ; that is,

radOr'mtUi for then it will be britde. Moxm.

15.. 'lo paf« ; to proceed.

:, 'k'«u, Uving run through fo oiucli publick bull-

R U fl

neft, have found out the. fccret fo little known»
that there is a lime l& give it over. *Tm:ti.',

If there remains an eternity to us after the (hort

revolution of time we fo fwiftly run over here, 'ti»

clear, tliac all the hapninclt, th.a; can be imigined

la ih'u lleeting flatc, ia not valuable in refped of

the future. Lscle,

16. To How as periods or metre ; to have
a cadence :' as, tht lines f\xn jmootblj.

17. To go away ; to vanifti ; to pafs.
As fa'.l-us our time Vu.j, we fhould be very glad

in mofi parts of 'pur lives that it ran much faA^r.

Aifdiftn,

18.' To have a legal, courfe j to be
.jjraftirecl.

^
Curtoms run only upon our go<>ds imported or

exp<)rtei, and that but or:ce for all ; whereas in-

tercft ruit ai well upon 'our (liips as goods^ ~and
ma* be yearly p.iid. Cbijd.

i(j: To haveacoarfe in any direflion.,.
AdionnJ runt counter, and yet draws diy foot

well. Sbakejpttire.

Little is the wifdom, where the flight

So rrns a^-ainft all rcjfan. Sbakifjcart' s Machtlh.
That pu.'-.ifliment follows not in this life the

breach oi this rule, and confeo^uently has not the

force of a law, in countries where the generally

a11aw<ed pra£lice rum couatei' to it, is evident.

LtcLt.

H.ul the prrfcnt war run ag sind us, and all our
attackf upo:i tlu* enemy been vain, it might look
like a degree of frenzy to be deietmined on f) im-
pradicablc an undeitaking. .^diUn,

20. To pafs in thooght or fpoech.
Cou'd you Ifear the annals of our fate

;

Through fuch a train of woes if I Ihould ran.

The day wou'd Iboner than the tale be done. Dry.^in.

Br reading, a man antedaces his iifc j and this

way cf running up beyond one's nativity, is bet-

ter than Plato's pre-e«irtence. dllier.

Virgil, in liii firft Ge.irglck, has run into a
fet of precepts foreign to his fubjcft. Addif' n.

Raw aod injudicious writers propofe one th'ing

for their fubjeO, and run ofi' to another. Fdton.

21. To be mentioned cutforily, or in fewr

wordf.
The » hole runs on Ihort, like artlrJes in an ac-

count, whereas, if the fubjeft were fully explained,

each of them might take up half a page.

jirbmhrct on dins.

22. To have a continual tenour of any
kind.

Difcourfesr/iB thus among tlie cleareft obfervers ;

it was faid, thit the prince, without any ima-
ginable ftain of his religion, bad, by the fight of

foreign courts, much corroborated his judgment.
^'cltUl'i Buikir.gb.:m.

The king's ordinary ftyle runnclb, our fovercign

lord the king. Sandtrjln,

23. To be buCed upon.
'

His grifly beard his penfive bofom fought,

Aiid all on Laofos r,in his rcftlefs thought. Dryd(r..

When we defire any thing, our minds rua

wholly on the good circumllanccs of it ; when 'tis

obtained, our minds run wholly on the bad ones.

i'ti./r.

24. To be popularly known.
lAtn gave them their own names, by which

they run a £veat while in Rome. TanpU,

25. To have rectption, fuecefs, or conti-

. nuance : as, ibipaiiipbltt ran much ameiig

the loivcr ptapU-

26. To go on by fucceflion of parts.

She faw wiih joy the Hne immortal run.

Each file imprell, and glaring Jn his Ion. P<^t,

27. To proceed in a train of conduft.
ff you fufpend your indignation againft my bro-

ther, till you can derive from him better teftimony

of his intent, you Ihould rmi a certain courfe.

Shahtjfcare's King Lear.

z8. To pafs into fome ci^ge.
Is it rially defiralls i.'iat dl«re Ihould be fuels

a bci«£
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a be'ng m the worid as takts cut of the frame of

it, that it do not run into confufion and ruin ot

mankiiid ? Tilktjcn.

Wonder at my patience

;

Knre I not caufe to rave, ?^ii beat my breaft,

To rend my heart with grieff'nd n;» diflrafled ?

ylidijon.

29. To pafs. >

We have many evih to prev^atj and much danger

to rvn through. Taylsr.

30. To proceed in a certain order.
Day-yet wants much 01 his race to run. Mtlton.

Thus in a circle '.vnj the peafant's pain.

And the year rolls wirhin itiejf a^ain.' DryJcti.

This church is very rrch in reliclcs, which run

up as high as Daniel and Afctraham. jijuijon.

Milk by boiling will change to yellow, and rui:

through all the intermediate d<^ees, till it ftops in

an intenfe red. Arhathnt.t.

31. To be in force.

The owner hath incurred the forfeiture of eight

years profits of his lands, before he Cometh (0 the

knowledge of the procefs that ntnneib agamft him.

Bac^n,

The time of inftance fliall not commence or run

till after conteftition of fuit. Ayli^e j Ptrtrgmi

32. To be generally received.

Neither w« he ignorant what report run of him-
felf, and how he had loft the hearts of his fubjeits.

33. To be carried on in any manner.
Conccffions, that run as high as any, the moft

charitable protedantt make. Aiurbury.
In popiili countries the power, of the clergy tuns

lligher, and excommunicaCioa is more formidable.

jiyliffe't Parcrgcn.

34. To have a track or courfe.
Searching the ulcer with my probe, the Gnus

run up above the orifice. Pfifcmen's Sttrg-ry.

One led me over thofe parts of the mines, where
metalline veins run. Boyle.

35. To pafs irregularly.

The planets do not of themfelves move in cnrve
lines, but are kept in them by fome attraftivc force,

which if once fufpended, they would for ever run
out in right lines. Chejne.

36. To make a gradual progrefs.
The wing'd colonies

There fettling, feize the fv.ccta the bloflbms yield.

And a low murmur rum along the field. Pofc.

37. To be predominant.
This run in the head of a fate writer of natural

hiftory, who is not wont to have the moft lock;

hits in the condu^ of his thvoghtsi. WMivani.
38. To tend in growth.

A man's nature run% either to herbs or weeds
;

therefore let him feafonably water the one, ano dc-

ftxoy the other. &ean.

39. To grow exuberantly.
Jofeph i; a fruitful bough, whole brancbea run

over the wall. Ctnrfis, xlix. 12.
Study your race, or the foil of your fanilj' will

dwindle into cits, or run into wits. latltr.

If the richnefs of the ground caufe turnips to

run to learcj, treading down the leaves^wiU help

their rooting. TrUmmir.
Jn fome, who have run up to men without a

• liberal education, many great qualities arc darktijed.

_
_

Fthor..

Ma^animity may run up to profoljon or catra-
vagance. i-t^r.

40. To excern pus or matter.
Whether his fliflj run viith hie ifl»t, or be ftop-

fed, it ii his uncieanncfs. Lmiit'itui, xili. 3.

41. To become irregular; to ciiange to

ibmethjng wild.
Kany have ruu out of their wit< for womyn.

] Ej'drai, iv.

Oar king retum'd.
The mufe ran mad to fee her exil'd lord

;

On the crack'd ftage the bedlam heroes roarM.

Cram.llc
42. To go by artifice or fraud.
vot. ir

Hath p'jblick faith, like a young heir,

For this taken up all forts of ware,

And r:/w int' ev ry tradefman's book,

lill both turn'd bankrupts i" Kudibrai,

Run in truil, and paytbr it out pf your wages.
•

. ;:,'.^; siui/i.

43. To fall by hnfte,"pa^'on, pi. folly, into

fault or misfortune. .

If tliou rememb'reft not the (lighted foUy,

That ever love did make thee run into
;

Thou haft not lov'd. Si.ii(f/i-'re"s As you lite it.

Solyman himfelf, in punilliiDg the perjury of

another, ran into wilful petjur)' himfelf, pervert-

ing the commendation of "Juftice, which he had fo

much defired, by his moft bloody and unjuft fen-

tence, .; KnclUs's Hijhry nf iki Turks.
irom not uGng it right, come aH thofe miftakes

we run into in our endeavours after happinefs.^

Vnck*.

44. To fall r to pafs; to make tranfition.
In the middle of a rainbow, tie colour^ are

fufliciently diftinguiihed ; but near the bnr.ieri

they lun into one another, /o that yau hardly know
how to' limit the colours; •

'

Ifutts.

45. To have ai general tendency.
3'emperate climates run into moderate govetn-

iDCnti, and the extremes into defpotic pdtver.

Snvip.

46. To proceed as on a ground or prin-
ciple.

It is a confederating with him, to whom the fa

crifice is oft'ered : for upon that the aportle's argu-
ment runs. Attcrbury.

47. To go on with violence.
Tarquin, r»Bn'«2 into all the methods of tyranny,

after a cruel reign was expelled. Sivijt.

48. To Run after. To fearch for; to

endeavour at, though out of the way.
The mind, upon the fuggcftion of any new

notion, runs after fimilies, to make it the clearer

toitfclfj which, though it maybe ufeful in ex-
plaining our thoughts to otfcers, is no right me-
thod to fettle true notions in okrleives. Locke.

49. To Run away nvithl To hurry
without deliberation.
Thoughts will not be direfled what objefts to

purlue, but run away -with a man in purfuit of
thofe ideas they have m view. Loike.

50. To Run ih luitb. To clofe; to com-
ply.

Though Ramus ran in ivifh the firft reformers
of learning in his oppofition to Ariftotic

;
yet he

has given us a plaufible fyftcm.
, Baker.

51. To Ru N on. To be continued.
If, through oiir too much fcuurity, the fame

ihcuid run en, foon m'ght we feel our e^ate brought
to thofe lamentable terms, whereof thjs. hard and
heavy faitence waj by one of the ancieJits uttered

.

litinitr.

52. To Run cri. To continue the fame
ccurfc:. '_

Running in with vain prolixity.
, Draytun.

53. To R.tJN <wfr. To be fo fuD as to

overflow.
He fills his familh'd maw, his mouth rur.s o'er

With unchewj morfeli, wlsile he churns the gore.

Drjden.

54. 7o Run ever. To be fo much as. to

overflow.
Milk while it boils, or wine while it works, run

truer the vcffcla they are in, and poffefs more place

than when tiiey were cool.
, Digby on Bodies.

55. 9e Run oT/iT. To recount curforily.
I (hall run them over (lightly, remarking chiefly

wliat ii obviou^to the eye. . Ray.
1 (hall not run over all the particulars, that

would (liew what pains arc ufed to corrupt children.

Lo.ke.

56. To Run o-ucr. To confider curfonly.
Thefe four every man (hould run over, before

he cesfuie the works h« (hall view. fyctlen.

If we run over the other nations of Europe, wo
(hall only pafs through fo many di(Ferent fcenes of
poverty. AMvon,

57. To Run O'Ver. To run through.
Should a man run ofrr the whole circle of earthly

I

pleafures, lie vvould be forced to complain that
' ple-^fure was nOt fatipfaftion. ' South-

58. To Run cut. To be at an end. ;

when a leafe had run out, he ftipulated with the

tenant to refign up twenty acres, without leffening

his rent, and no great abatement of the fine.

Stvift.

59. To Run out. 7'o ^ptead exuberantly.
InfciJlile animals, for vrant of blood, run all out

into legs. * UanwionJ.
The ^eal of love ntns out into fuckers, like a

fruitful tree. Taylor's Rule of Holy l,iving.

Some papers are written with regularity ; others

run out into the v.ildnefs of ellays. SfeUator,

60. To Run out,
I
To expatiate.

Nor is it fufficient to run out into beautiful

dlgreliiui);, unieis they are fomething of a piece

with the main delign of the Georgick. Adiifin,
On all occafions, (he run out extravagantly ia

praile of Hocus. . Arbuthnoi.

They keep to their text, and run out upon- the

power of the pope, to the di^ninution of councils.

Bilker.

He (hews his judgment, in hot lettting his fancy

run out into long defcriptions. Broome on Odyfj'cy.

61. To. Run out. To be walled cr ex-
. hauHed.

Hehath »»n otr'h)infclf,,aDd, led forth ;;

His defp'rate party witlrrbim ; blown together

Aids of all kinds. Bin yonjoni CaliVine.

Th* eftate runs out, and mortgages are made.
Their fortune luin'd. and their fame betray'd.

Dryden,

62. To Run out. To grow poor by ex-

pence difproportionate to income.
From growing riches with good clicer.

To running ouf by ftarving here. S'uuftt

So little gets for what (he gives.

We really wonder how (he lives ! . ,:

And bad her ftock been lefs, no doubt,

She muft have long^go run out. Drydcn-

To RlTN. "v. a,

1

.

To pierce ; to ftab.

Poor Romeo is already dead, run through the

ear with a love long. Sbakeff. Remeo and fulicK

Hipparchus, going to marry, confulted Philander

upon the occafion ; Philander reprefented his mi f-

trefs in fiich ftrong colours, that the next morn-
ing he. received a chaltengf, and before twelve he

- was run through the body. SjieSlator,

I have known levcral inftances, where the lungs

run through with a fword have been confolidated

and healed. Blafkmore.

2. To force; to drive".

In nature, it is not convenient to confider e+ery

diS'erence that is in things, and divide them into

diftin£t claHea: this will run us into particulars,

and wc (hall be able to eftabli(h no general truth.

L^:ke*

Though putting the mind unprepared upon an
unufual ftrels may difcourage it, yet this muft not
run it, by an overgreat (hynels of difficulties, into

a lazy fauntering about ordinary things, hocle,

A talkative perlbn r«?:j himfelf upon great in-

conver.iencjes, by blabbing out his own or others

(ecrcts. Say.

3. To force into any way or form.
Some, utd to mathematical figures, give a

preference \l< the methods of that ftience in di-

vinity or pflitick enquiries; others, uccuiiomed

to retired fpeculalions, run natural philolophy into

metapbyfical cotions. Lode.
What is raifcd in the day, fettles in the night

;

and its cold runs the thin juices into thick fizy fub-

ftanccs. Cbeyne.

The daily complaifance of gentlemen runs them
into variety of expredionsi whereas your fdiolara

•Ue more dole, and frugal of their words. FJton.

3 Z 4- To
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4., To drive with violence.

They ran the (Wp aground. j4lf$, Kxv'ii. 41.

This proud Turk oftircd fcornfuUy to pafs by

without vuUng, which the Venetisn captains not

enduring, fet upon liim with fuch fury, that the

Turks were entotfcd to nm both their gallies on

(hore. Knol/tt'i HiJI^ry.

5 . To melt ; to fufe.

The pureft gold muft be ni* and waflicd. felton.

6. To incur ; to fall into.

He runnttb two dangi-.r>, that he fliill not be

faithfully counfclled, and that he fliall have hurtful

eounfel given. Bacon.

The tale I tell is only of a cock.

Who had not ruti the hazard of his life.

Had he believ'd his dream, and not his wife.

;

Dryien.

Confider the hazaM llwTe f^tl to lie you here.
'

'

Dryderti

that I could now prevail with any one to

count up what he hath got by his moft beloved

fins, what a dreadful danger he rum ! Cahmy.
1 Oiall run the danger of being fufpefted to have

forgot what I am about. Locke.

7. To venture ; to hazard.
He would himfelf be in the Highlands to receive

them, and run his fortune with them. Clarendon.

Take here her reliques and her gods, to run

With them thy fate, with them new walls eipeft.

Dcnham.
A wretched exii'd crew

RefoWd, and willing under my command.
To run all hazards both of fca and land. Dryden.

8. To import or export without duty.
Heavy impolitions leffen the import, and are a

ftrong temptation of running goods. Swift,

9. To profecnte in thought.
To run the world back to its firft original, and

Tiew nature in its cradle, to trace the outgoings

of the ancient of days in the Ard infljnce of his

creative power, is a refearch too great for mortal

enquiry. South.

The world hath not ftood fo long, hot we can

iiill run it up to artlefs ages, when mprtals lived

by plain nature. Burnet.

I would gladly underftand the formation of a

foul, and run it up to its fttnflum jalieni. Collier.

1 prefent you with fome peculiar thoughts,

rather than run a needleft treatife upon the fubjeft

at length. Filtoa,

10. To pufli.

Some Englilh fpeakers run their bands into their

pockets, others look witli great attention on a piece

of blank paper. MJiJcn.

11. 7« RuK dtrtuH, To chafe to weari-

nefs.

They run iman a ftag, and the afs divided the

prey very honeftly. L'EJIrangt.

12. To Run dvwn. To crufh ; to over-

bear.
Though out-number'd, overthrown,

And by the fate of war run Jonvn,

Their duty never was defeated. JluJiiras.

Some corrupt affections in the foul urge him
on with fuch impetuous fury, that, when we fee

a man overborn and run down by them, we -an-

not but pity the perfon, while we abhor the crime

South.

It is no fnch hard mttter lo convince or run

Jown a drunkard, and to anfwer any ptetences he

can allege for his Cn. South
The common cry

Then ran you dawn for your rank loyalty. Dryden
Religion it run down by the liconfc of thefe

times. Strkeley

13. This is one of the words which ferves

for ufe when other words arc wanted,

and hat therefore obtained a great mul-
tiplicity of relations and intcntioiis ; but
it may be obfcrved always to retain much
of its primitive idea, and to imply pro-

greflion> and, for the moft part, pro-

greflive violence.

Run. »./. {from the verb.]

1. Aft of running.
The afs fcts up a hideous bray, and fetches a

run at them open-mouth. L'Efirttnge.

2. Courfc ; motion.
Want of motion, whereby the run of humours is

flayed, furthers putrefaction. Bacon.

3. Flow; cadence.
He no where ufes any foftnefs, or any run of

verfes to pleafe the ear. Brtome Dm OdyJJ'ey.

4. Courfe ; procefs.

5. Way; will; uncontrolled courfe.
Talk of fome other fubjeft ; the thoughts of it

roakc me mad ; our family mull have their run.

ylrbutbnat.

6. Long reception ; continued fuccefs.

It is impoflible for detached papers to have a

general run or long continuance, if not diverfified

with humour. Addijtn.

7. Modilh clamour.
You cannot but have obferved, what a violent run

there is among too many weak people againfl nni-

vcrfity education. ihi'i/t.

8. ./it the long Run. In fine; in con-
clufion ; at the end.
They produce ill-conditioned ulcers, for the moil

part mortal in the long run of the difeafe, ff^ifenian.

Wickednefs may profper for a while, but at the

long run, he that lets all knaves at work, will pay

them. L'EJirange.
Shuffling may ferve for a time, but truth will

moft certainly carry it at the long run. L'Eftran^e.
Hath faljhood proved at the long run more for the

advancement of his eftate than truth ? tUhtfon.

Ru'nacate. n. /. [corrupted from ;f-

negat, French.] A fugitive ; rebel

;

apoftate.

The wretch compcll'd, a runagate became.
And learn'd what iU a mifcr ftate doth breed.

Sidney.

God bringeth the prifoners out of captivity j but
Ictteth the runagtttes continue in fcarccncfs.

Pfa/nlhvWi. 6.

I dedicate myfelf to your fweet pleafur*.

More noble than that runagate to your bed.

Shakefpeare.

As Cain, after he had flain Abel, had no certain

ab'ding; fo the Jews, after they had crucified the

Son of God, became runagatei. Raic^gh.

Ru'kawav. n./. [run and aavay.'] One
that flies from danger ; one who departs

by ftealth ; a fugitive.

Come at once.

For the clofe night doth play the runatvay,

And we are ffaid for. Shaiefpeare.
Then runaway, thou coward, art thou fled ?

Speak in fome bulh j where doft thou hide thy head ?

Shakefjicare.

Ru'ndle. n./. [corrapted from reundie,

of re«»</.]

1

.

A round ; a (lep of a ladder.
The angels did not tly, but mounted the ladder

by degrees; we ate to confider the feveial Iteps and
rundlet we are to afcend by. ^"/V' ""

2. A peritrochium ; fomething put round
an axis.

The third mechanical faculty, fliled axit in

peritrochiot confilts of an axis or cyl'nder, having
a rundle about it, wherein are fadened divers fpokes,

by wiiicb the whole may be turned round.

tyUklns'i MaihetnatUal JIfagiei,

Ru'ndlet. ». / [perhaps runlet or

rouniiUt.] A fmall barrel.

Set a rundlet of verjuice over againfl the fun in

fummer, to fee whether it will fweeten. Barer,

Rung. pret. and part. palf. of ring.

The heav'nt and all the confttllations rung.

Miltin,

7

Ru'nnel. n. /. [froin nt*;] A rivu-
let ; a fmall brook.
With murmur loud, down from the monntaTh'i

fide,

A little rmme! tumbled neere the place. Fairfax,

Ru'nker. /:. / [from r*»ij

1

.

One that runs.

2. A racer,

Fore.fpent with toil; at runnen with a race,

I lay me dovyii a little while to breathe. Sbaieffcare.
Here thofe that in the rapid courfe delight,

The rival runnen without order ftand. Dryden.

J. A meflenger.
To Tonfon or Lintot hit lodgings are better

known than to the runnen of the poft-office.

Swft to Po^e,

4. A fhooting fprig.

In every root there will be one runner, which
hath little buda on it, which may be cut into.

. ; ) ,_\. . ..

.

Mortimer,

5. One of the flones of a mill.

The mill goes much heavier, by the ftone they
call the runner being fo large. Mortimtr.

6. \Erylhropus.'\ A bird. jihifxoorlh,

Ru'nnet. n. f. [jijiunnen, Saxon,
coagulated.] A liquor made by ftcep-
ing the iloniach of a calf in hot water,
and ufcd to coagulate milk for curds
and cheofe. It is fpmetimes written
rennet.

The milk of the (ig hath the quality of rumct
to gather chcefe. Baton't Natural Hijlory,

It coagulates the blood, as runnel turns milk.

Mire,
The milk in the ftomach of calves, coagulated

by the runnet, is rendered fluid by the gall in the
duodenum. Arbutbmi,

Ru 'N N 1 K G . ae/j. Kept for the race.
He will no more complain of the frowns of the

world, or a fmall cure, or the want of a patron,
than he will complain of the want of a laced coat,

or a running horfe. Lav:,

Ru'nnion. n. /. [regnant, Ft, fcrub-
bing.] A p.-iltry fcurvy wretch.
You witch ! you poulcat ! you runnion !

Shakejpcare,

Runt. n.f. [runte, in the Teutonick dia-
lefts, fignifies a bull or cow, and is ufed
in contempt by us for fmall cattle; as

ke/yl, tlie Welfli term for a horfe, is

ufcd for a worthlefs horfe.] Any ani-
mal fmall below the natural growth of
the kind.

Reforming Tweed
vHath fent us runts even of her churches breed.

Cleavelaiui.

Of tame pigeons, ate croppers, carriers, and runti.

fTa'ton.

This overgrown runt has ftruck off his heels,

lowered his foretop, and contracted his figure.

Mdifin,
Ru'pTiON. n. /. [r»//«/, Lat.] Breach;

folution of continuity.
Tl'.c plenitude of vcflcls or plethora caufcs an

exttavafation of blood, by ruftion or apcrtion.

ff'ifrman,

Ru'pTURE. n, /, [rupture, French;
from ruptus, Latin.]

I . The aft of breaking ; (late of being
broken; folution of continuity.

Th'egg,
Burfting With kindly rupture, forth difck>i'd

Their taliow ycung. Milton.

A lute-firing will bear a hundied weight without

rupture, but .it the fame time cannot exert its cla-

fticity. ylrhuthnot.

The diets of infants ought to be extremely tliin,

fuch as lengthen the fibres without rupture,

j^rhuthnot,

2, A breach
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a. A breach of peace ; open hoftility.

When tht parties, that divide the common-
wealth, come to a roftare, it feems every man's

duty to chui'e a fide. S-Mift.

3. Burftennefs ; hernia ; preternatural

eruption of the gut.

The ruftireof the groin or fcrotum is the moft

common fpecies of hernia. Shares Surgery.

To Rupture, v. a. [from the noun.]

To break ; to burll ; to fufFer difrup-

tion.

The velTels of the brain and membranes, if ruf-

turid, abforb the extravafated blood. Shurfi.

Ru'pTUREwoRT. ti. /. [hcmiaria, Lut.]

A plant.

RURAL. a:/J. [rural, French; ruralis,

from ruia, Latin.] Country; exifting-

in the country, not in cities; fuiting

the country ; refembling the country.

Lady, rcferved to do paftor companv honour,

Joining your Tweet voice to the rural mufick of

dcfcrt. Sidney.

Here is a rvral fellow,

That will not be denyd your highnefs' prefence;

He brings you figs. SLaleJfutrti Cymhihnc.

We turn

To where the filver Thames firft rxral grows.

Rura'lity. 7 »./. [from r»ra/.]. The
RuRALNESs.J quality of being rural.

Dicl.

Ru'nicOLiST. »./. [rar/Ve/ij, Latin.] An
inhabitant of the country. Diii.

RuRi CENOUS. adj. [rura and gigno,

Latin.] Born in the country. Diil.

RUSE. n. f. [French.] Cunning; arti-

fice ; little ftratagem ; trick ; wile

;

fraud ; deceit. A French word neither

elegant nor neceflary.

1 might here add much concerning the wiles

and rujct, which thcfe timid creatures ufe to fave

themfelves. /Jojr.

RUSH. n. /. [juncus, Latin ; fiifc,

Saxon.]

I. A plant.

A rujh hath a flower compofed of many lejves,

ivhich are placed orbicularly, and expand in form

of a rofe ; from the centre of which rifes the

pointal, which afterward becomes a fruit or hufk,

which is generally three-cornered, opening into

three parts, and full of rcundilh feeds : they are

planted with great care on tiifc banks of the fea in

Holland, in order to prevent the water from wafh-

ing away the earth \ for the roots of thefe rujhei

failen themfelves very deep in the ground, and jAat

themfelves near the furface, fo as to hold the earth

clofcly together. Miller.

He taught me how to know a man in love ; in

which cage of rujbti 1 am furc you are not pri-

(ontr. Staiifpeare.

Man but a rtijh againft Othello's bread.

And he retires. Shaktjpeart'i Oihetli.

Is fuppcr ready, the houfc triram'd, npet
ftiew'd, cobwebs fwept » Sbakejpeare.,

Your farm requites your pains

;

Though rtijhit ovcrfpreaJ the ncighb'ring pjams.

Dryden.

2. Any thing proverbially worthlcfs.
Not a rwyi matter, whether apes go on four

legs ot two. LEfiinn^r.
JohriBuU » ftlend (hip is not worth a ruJb.Arhmh.

RusH-CANDi.E. n. /. [ruJh znA candle.}

A fmall blinking taper, made by drip-

ping a ru(h, except one fmall llripe of
the bark which holds the pith together,

and dipping it in tallow.

fie it moon or fun, or what ynu plcafc

;

.And if you pleafe to call it u rujh-candlt,

HcDcefbrth it (hall be fo for mc. Shakeffcarc.
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If your influence be quite damM «p
With black ufurping milts, fome gentle taper,

Tliough a ruJo-eandU from the wicker hole

Of fomc ciay habitation, vifit us. M.hi^n.

To Rush. 'v. n. [)3peoj-an, Saxon.] To
move with violence ; to go on with tu-

multuous rapidity.

Gorgias removed out of the camp by night, to

the end he might rujb upon the camp of the Jews.

I Mac. IV. z.

Every one that was a warrior rvptd out upon

them. Judith.

Armies rttjh to battle in the clouds. Aliltc^n.

Why wilt thou rujb to certain death and rage

In raih attempts beyond thy tender age,

Betray'd by pious love ? DryderCi Virgil.

Defperate should he rufiij and lofe his life,

^ With odds opprefs'd. Drydeti^s j^neis.

They will always ftrive to be good chriftians, but

never think it to be a part of religion, to rujjj into

the office of princes or minifters. S/>r,ni.

"V'ou fay, the fca

Does with its waves fall backward to the Weft,

And, thence repell'd, advances to the Eaft
j

While this revolving motion does indure,

The deep muft reel, and ruJh from flioar to flioar.

'Blackmore.

With a ruling found th' aCembly bend

Diverfe their fteps. Poft'i Qdyjfey.

Now funk the fun from his aereal height.

And o'er the fliaded billows rujh'd the night. Pope.

Rush. n. f. [from the verb.] Violent

courfe.

A gentleman of his trayi fpurred up his horfe,

and with a violent rvp fevered him from the duke.

Watim.
Him wliile frelh and fragrant time

Chcrilht in his golden prime.

The ruJh of death's unruly wave
Swept him off into his grave. CrafMiv.

Cruel Aufter thither hy'd him.
And with the ruJh of one rude blaft,

Sham'd not fpltefully to cart

All his leaves fo fre/h, fo fweet. Crajhenv.

Ru'sHY. adj. [from rujh.'\

1 . Abounding with rulhes.

In rujhy grounds, fprings are found at the firtl

fpit. Mvri'mir.

The timid hare to fome lone feat

Retir'd } the rfjhy fen or rugged furze. Tbimfon.

2. Made of rulhes.

What knight like him could tofs the n/Jhy lance ?

Tickel.

Rusk. n. / Hard bread for (lores.

The lady fent me divers prcfcnta of fruits, fu-

gar and rujk. Raleigh.

Ru'svtA. n. /. A brown and light iron

fubftance, with half as much quick-
lime fteeped in water, the Turkifh
women make their pfilothron, to t.tke

oft' their hair. Greiv.

Ru'ssET. adj. \rouJfct, French; riijjiis,

Latin.]

1. Reddiftily brown. Such is the colour

of apples called mffetings.
T! .' morn, in rujjit mantle clad,

Walks o'er the dew of yon high caftern hill.

-*., Shakefpearc.

Our fummcr fuch a rtijjii livery wears,

As in a garment often dy'd appears. Dryder.

z. Netxjtcn feems to ufe it for grey ; but,

if the etymology be regarded, impro-
perly.

1 his white fpot was immediately encompalTcd
with dark grey or n,Jfil, and that daik grey with
the colours of the firft iris.. Kfwtvn'i Opticks.

3. Coarfe ; homefpun ; ruftick. It ii

much ufed in dcfcriptions of the man-
ners and drefles of the country, I fup-

pofe, becaufe it was formerly tiie co-
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lour of rullick drcA : in fdnie p!.ice«,

the rufticks ftill dye. cloatjjji f^^qn at

home with bark, which Bioft^ -'make

them rujja. -'

Taffata phrafes, filken term) prec'f»,

Figures pcdanticjl : thefe fumm'^r flies

Have blown me full of maggot ollentation t

Henceforth my wooing mind ihall be exorc'l

In rujftt yeas, and honeft kerfy noes* . iihakcjpear'-,

Ru'ssET. n, /. Country drefs. - Sec

RussET, adj.

The Dorick dialeft has a fweetnefs in its olown-

iflinefs, like a fair fiiepberdefs in her country rajje;,

' ' Dryder:.

Ru'ssET.
X"-'/- A name given' to

R u's s E T I N G . 1 leveral forts of pears or

apples from their colour.

The ruJJit pearmain is a very pleafant frutt, con-

tinuing long on the tree, and in the confervatory

partakes both of the rujj'eting and pearmain in co-

lour and taftej the on& fide being generally rujpi^

and the other ftreaked like a pearmain.. Aitr^timer,

RUST. ti.f. [jiuy-r, Saxon.] . . . r
1. The red defquammation of old iron.

This iron began at the length 10 gather ruft,

Hooher,

Rufl eaten pikes and fwords in time to come.
When crooked plows dig up earth's fertile womb.
The huibandman (hall oft difcover. May's f^irgiL

But Pallas came in fliape of ruji.

And 'twixt the fpring and hammer thruft

Her Gorgon fhield, which made the cock

Stand ftiff, as 'twere transform'd to ftock.

Jfudihras*

My fcymitar got fome rufi by the fea water.

GuUi'ver.

2. The tarnilhed or corroded furface of
any metal.
By dint of fword his crown he (hall increafe.

And fcour his armour fi-om the ruJl of peace.

Dryden.

3. Lofs of power by inaftivity.

4. Matter bred by corruption or degene-
ration, .n , I ,

Let her fee . thy < iitcred . trathi cleared from all

rufl and drofs of human mixtures. ATMg ClarUs.

To Rust. v. n. [from the noun.]

1. To gather ruil ; to have the furface

tarniflied or corroded.
Her fallow leas,

The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory

Doth root upon, while that the culter r;//?f.

That rtiould deracinate fuch favagery. Shakrjpe:ii't.

Our armours now may rufi, our idle fcymitars

Hang by our fides for ornament, not ufe. Vryihr.

2. To degenerate in idlenefs,

Mufl 1 nfi in Egypt, never more
Appear in arms, and be the chief of Greece ?

Dryden.

To Rust. ij. a.

1 . To make rufty.

Keep up your bright fwords, for the dew will ruji

them.
_

Shaktjptcrt's Othello.

2. To impair by time or inaftivity.

RU'STICAL. adj. [rufiicus, Latin;
vKjiique, French.] Rough; fuvage j

boifterous ; brutal ; rude.
On ho brought me unto fo bare a houfe, th4t It

was the pifture of mifcrable happinefs and rich

beggary, fervcd only by a company of r,7y?/'ra/ vil-

lains, full of fweat and duft, not one of them
other than a labourer. Sidney,

This is by a rufiical fevcrity to banifli all

urbanity, whofc harmlefs and confined condition is

confident with religion. Biotvn's Vulgar Erroun^
He confounds the finging and dancing of the

fatyrs with the rufiical entertainment of the firft

Romans, Dryden.

Rustically, ad'v. [from ruJUcal.y Sa-
vagely ; rudely j inelegantly.

My
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My brother Jaques he keeps at fchool.

And n^ort {ftiki goldenly ot' his profit ;

tot my part, he keeps me ruftitatty at home.
Shaktf[it/irt.

Quintlus here was born,

Whofe ih'ming ploughlhare was in furrows worn,

Met by his trembling wife returning home,

. AnJ rujt.cally joy' J, as chief of Rome. Drydef.

Ru'sTiCALNBSS. ». /. [from rii/tical.']

The quality of being ruftical; rudenefs;

favagenefs.

Ti Rusticate, t/. ». ^rufticor, Latin.]

To refide in the country.
My lady Scudimorc, from having ruJUateJ in

your company too long, pretends tj oprn her eyes

for the fake of feeing the tun, and to Aeep becsufc

it is night. Pi^fe.

To Kv sTiCATE. 'D. a. To banjftj into

the country.
I- was deeply in luve with a milliner, upon which

I was lent away, or, in the univerfity phrafe,

ruftica'ed (or t\ci

.

S^eSetir.

RusTi'ciTV. n. /. [i-tiflicite, French

<

rujlicilas, from rufliaii, Latin.]

I. Qualities of one that lives in the

country; fimplicity; artleflhefs; .rude-

nefs ; favagenefs.
There prefiuitcd bimfelf, a tall, clownirti, young

man, who failing before the queen of the fairies,

delired that he might have the atchievcment of

any adventure, which, during iht leaft, might
happen ; that being granted, he relied him on

the floor, unfit for » better place by his rajiiciiy.

Spevfer,

The fweetnefs and rujiiciiy of a paftoral cannot

be fo well expreft in any other tongue as in the

Greek, wh:n rightly mixt with the Dorick dfaledi.

Aildifotl.

This (o general expcnce of their time would
curtail the ordinary means of knowledge, as 'twould

fhorten the opportunities of vice ; and fo accord-
• Jngly an univcrfal ruflicity prefently took place,

and ftoppcd not till it had over-run the whole ftock

of mankind. H^ixJioiird's Natural Htftory.

3. Rural appearance.

Ru'sTicK. oi/J. [riijlicuj, La.tm.]

1. Rural ; country.
By Lclius willing mifling was the odds of the

• Iberian fide, and continued fo in the next by the

excellent running of a knight, though foftered fo

by the mufes, as many times the very rtijluk

people left both their delights and profits to hearken
to his fongs. Sidney,

2.. Rude ; untaught ; inelegant.

-An ignorant clown cannot Ica.n fine language or

_ a courtly behaviour, when his nJiUk airs have grown
up with him tiil the age of forty. Watti's L'jgJtt.

3. Bruta! ; favage.
My foul foreboded I fliould find the bow'r

Of fome fell mofilter fierce with barbVous pow'r;

^ome rufi.i wretch, who liv'd io heav'n's defpight,,

Contemning laws, an<f trampling on the right.

Pofc.

4. Artlefs ; honeft ; fimple.

5. P'ain ; unadorned.
.An altar ftood, rt,/lt. -[, of g-rafTy ford. fl'ftUon,

"With orients fniQctli »],epoiifh'd marble ihonc,

Where ancient Kelcu:^ lat, a ruftak thrune. fofe.

Ru'sTicK. ». /. A cloivn; a fwain;

an inhabitant of the country.

As nothing is fo rude and infolent as a wealthy

rujikk, all this his kindnefs is overlooked, and his

perfon moll unworthily railed at. Souths

Ru'sTiNESs. n. /. [from rufy.l The
ftate of being rufty.

To Ru'sTLE. V. tt. [Ijpij-tlan, Saxon.]

To make a lew continued rattle ; to

make a quick fucccflion of fmall noifcs.

He is coming ; I hear the draw ri^/e.

Shak.ffeal't,

This life

Is nobler than attending for a check
;

Richer, than doing nothing for a bauble
;

Prouder, than rujllwg in unpaid-for filk.

Shakefpearc.

Thick-fwarm'd, both on the ground, and in the

air

Brulh'd with the hifs o( ruflling wings. MUlon.

As wTien we fee the winged winds engage,

RujUix^ from ev'ry quarter of the iky.

North, Eaft, and Weft, in airy fwiftnefs vy.

CramiiUi-

All begin the attack;

Fans clap, filks rufile, and tough whaleboni:s crack.

Pope.

Not lefs their number than the milk-white fwans.

That o"er the winding of Cayfter's fprlngs.

Stretch their long necks, and clap their rvflling

wings. Fnpe.

Ru'sTY. adj. [from riift.'\

1 . Covered with ruft ; infcAed with ruft.'

After a long calm of peace, he was left engaged

in a war with a rujiy fword and empty purl'e.

lio'wd.

Part fcour the rujiy fliields with feam, and part

New grind the blunted ax. Vrydens Mndt.

2. Impaired by ina!£livity.

He^lor, in his dull and long continued truce,

Is ri^y grown. Sbakefpatre's 7roUus and Cr^da.

To Rut. f. ». [™/V, French.] To defire

to come together. Ufed of deer.

Rut. n.f. [rut, French.]

1 , Copulation of deer.

The time of going to rut of deer is in Septem-

ber; for that they need the vrliole fummer's feed to

make him fit for generation : and if rain come

aliout the middle of September, they go to rut

fomewhat the fooner. Bacon.

The ground berejf was the obfervation of this

part in deer after immoderate vencry, and about the

end of their rut. Bro-wn.

2. [Route, French.] The track of a cart

wheel. Ainjhuortb.

From hills raine waters headlong fall,

That allways cat huge rutt, which, met in one bed

fill a vail

With fuch a confluence of ftreames, that on the

mountaine grounds

Farre off, in frighted fliepherds eares the buftling

noife rebounds. Chapman,

RUTH. n.f. [from r«f.]

I . Mercy ; pity ; tendcrnefs ; forrow for

the mifery of another. Out of ufe.

O wretch of guefls, faid he, thy tale hath ftirred

My mind to much ruth, Ckafmai.

All ruth, companion, macy he forgot. IcWfax.

She &lr, he full of balhfuineft and trj'
,

Lov'd much, hop'd little, and defired i\ ..
^ ..;

He dutit not fpeak, by luit to purcliale ru-ff,

f'iiirfut.

The better part. with Mary and with Ruth
Chofcn tHou had ; and they that ove. «r.ii,

And at thy growing virtues fret tlieir Iplc-n,

No anger find in thee, but pity and mrZi. Milt,

2, Mifery; forrow.
The BritoBS, by Maximilian laid wny

With wietched miferles and woful ruih.

Were to thofe Pagans made an open prey.

Spevfer,

Ru'thful. atij. [r«/A and/i//.] Rue-
ful; woful; Iprrowful.

'1 he inhabitants fcldom take a rulbfiiltDi reav-

ing experience of thofe harms, which infeSiou»'

difeafes carry with them. Cartw*

Ruth FULLY, adv. [tiotaruthfid,']

1. Wofully; fadly.

The flower of horfe and foot, loft by the valour

of the enemy, rutbfuUy periihed. KraiUt,

2. Sorrowfully; mournfully.
Help me, ye baneful birds, whofe (hrieking found

Is fign of dreary death, my deadly cries

Moft ratkfuUy to tune. Spenfer'i Pafioralu

3. \yofully. In irony.

By this Minerva's friend bereft

Oileades of that rich bowl, and Ictt his lips, nofc,

eyes

Suthf'jUy fmear'd. Chapman 1 IFioAi.

R'u'thl-ess. adj. [from ruth.'] Cruel;

pitilcfs; uncompaffionate; barbarous.
What is Edward but a ruthtejs fea ?

What Clarence bnt a quickfand of deceit ?

Sbakcjpiare.

The rutb/efi flint doth cut my tender feet j

And when 1 dart the cruel people laugh.

Sbahfpcare,

His archers circle me; my reins they wound.

And ruthlef% flied my gall upon the ground.

SuKdys.

Their rage the hoftile powers reftrain.

All but the ruibltfs monarch of the main. Pope.

Ru'thlessness. n.f, [from ruthlefi,^

Want of pity.

Ru'thlessly. aJ'v. [from ruthlefs.l

Without pity; cruelly; barbaroufly.

Ru'ttier. n, f.
[routiere, French.] A

direiUoA of tlie road or courfe at fea.

Ru'ttish. adj. [from rut.] Wanton;
libidinous ; falacious ; luilful ; leche-

rous.

That is an advertifcment to oncTJrana, to take

heed of' the allurement of count Ronfillon, a

foolifii idle boy; but for all that very ru'tjb.

Sbakefpean's yiirs wtf/rtat ends tud!.

Rye.b./ [pyje, Saxon.]

1 . A coarfe kind of bread corn.

Between the acres of the rye,

Thefe pretty country folks wou'd lye. Shake/peart.

Rye is more acrid, laxative, and lefs nuurifliiiig

thin wheat. jiriuthat m Aliments.

2. A difeafe in a hawk. Jitifiu,

Rye'grass. n.j'. A kindof ftrotiggr.ifs.

Some fow rjegrap with the corn at Michiclmjs.

Mortmtr,

s.

i
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SHas in F.nglifh. the Came hifling found

a» in otlier knguiges, and unhap

pily prevails in fo maiiy of our words

that it produces in tlie ear of a foreigner

S'coatiTiaed fibiilaticn.

Ill rhe beginning of words it has inva-

rip-biy it^ natural ird genuine found : in

the middle iris f^tnetimes uttered with a

flronger appulfe of the tongue to the pa-

late, liJte X, as ra,«, rq/l-afe, rofy, ofier,

nafd, refidcnt, bufy, huftnefs. It fome-

times keep? its natunl fjund ; as loifi,

defrgnation ; for which I know not w-he-

ther any rules can be given.

In the end of monofyriables it is (ome-

tlmes J, , as in this ; and fomctimes jt, as

in ai, has ; and generally where es ftaads

in verbs for eth, as gi-vH. It feems to

be eftablifhcd as a ru^e, that no noun

Angular fliould end with /Tmgle •. there-

fore in words written with diphthongs,

and naturally long, arv ^ is neTerthelefs

added at the end, a9 gaofe, htufe ; and

where the fv liable is ihort th«/is dou-

bled, and was once__^'^, as afs, anciently

ajfe J nuiUeniefs, anciently lurlJerneJJe ;

diP.rer!, anciently diyrrf^.

SABA'OTH. »•/• [Hebrew,] Signifying

an army. . *
'

Holy Lord God of (jhaith , that is, Lord of

iyf.t. drmai ^rajtr.

A'BBATH. «. / [An Hebrew word fig-

nifying rejl ; fahhcit, Yi . fabtatum, Lar.]

^ A day appointed by Gcd among the

Jews, ana from them efta'jliihcd among
Chrillians for publick worlhip; the fe-

venth day fct apart from worka of labour

to be employed in piety.

1 purpofc,

And by our hoUjaUiith have I fworn,

To have the du: and foitcic of my^ bond.

Glad we return'd up to the coaftsot liglir,

, Ik fnHathev' nir.'f. Alilun,

Her- c»'r7 djy vniftthiath : only fiee

TromhrMirsof'prav^, frrhouri .jf chirity.

Such as the Jrws Injn fcrvile toil rfhart,

Whcr; works of mercy were a pjrtol'rell

:

Suchas bUil angels eiercif^abovc,

Vary'd w;th facrsd ."lymn? and 'A&i of love
j

Sucb failfTti as that f>nc (he no%v enjoys,

Ev"n tl.-it perpetual one which {he cnriploya :

For (uch viciliitudes in hcav'n thrre are,

lo praife alteroace, and alternate pra^'r.

Drydiiu

3. Intermiflion of pain or foirow ; time of
reft.

Never any ftthaih of relcafe

Cviild f?ee hii travels, and affliAions deep.

Damil''. C. ti'd-.

Ko» can his blelTed foul look down iVom heav'n,
Or break the eternal yiWari of his reft,

To fee her mif^-rics an rarih. Drydtn.
Pfifful ft-fp out the fakkati of the tomb,

And wake to raptures in a life to come. Pcfe.

Sabsata'bian. n./.\iroTn/abtatb.] One
who obforvcs the Sabbath with uiuea-

S A B

fonable rigour ; one who obferves the fe-

ventlvday of the ^veek ia oppofuipn to

thehrft.. ,:.

SA'liBATHBRHAKER. 71. f. \Jhhbath atid

breiii."^ Violator of the fabbatli by la-

bour or wicki'dnefi."
,

'

The ulurer is the: greite^fahiathirialur, be-

.
caufe hii plough goeth every Sun.lay. Bacon's EjJ".

Sadca'ticai,, aJ/. [_fabbi!ticus, Lat. fab-
batique, Fr. from fahbath.'] Refembling
the fabbath ; enjoying or bringing intor-

• miflion of labour.

The appdintinent and obfervance »f the fab-
latical year, and after the fcvcnth fatlvticul year

• a y;ar of jubilee, is acircumftance of great mj-
metit*

' Forifcs.

Sa'ebatism. n. f.\irnm fabbatitm, Lat.}

Obfervance of the fabbath fuperllitioufly

rigid.

SA'Blxr. n. f. [^Jaline^ Ft. faBina, Lat.]
A plant.

SabiKc ox '£wia. will make fine hedges, and
may. be brought into any form by clipping,

much beytind trees.. Murtinur.

Sa'ble. k. / Izibel/a, Lat.]' Eur.
a^ilile is Wi.r.1 of great perfonages, and brought

out of Ruflia, being the fur of a little bcall: of
that n«Tis, ellccmcd ~for ?he perfeiinefs of the
colour of tlic hairs, which are very black.
Hence yiii/^, in heraldry, fi^nifics th^ black co-
lour in gentlcnie.i's arraii. Piarbam on Elavxr.W.g,

Furioully running in upon him, will* camul-
. tuous fpeecb, he violently vaught from bis hcid
h s' rich" cap oCfables

.

Kmltis.
The peacck's plumes thy tackle muft not fail,

Nor the di-ar purchaf? of th-: fail/s tail. Ciy.

S.i'ijKE. ai^. [Fr.] Blaci. A word uied
by heralds and poets.

By thii the drooping daylight 'gan to fade.
And yiela hisrooni to fad focc(Kdingni(;tit,

Who With her fatle mantle 'giin to ihade

The face of earth, and waysof living wi.iu.

Fabry S^vn.
With him inthron'if'

)

Snfa'it vefted night, eldeft of things.

The conf)i t of hitf reign. Miit. Par. Itji.
They fo.: n begin that tragick play,

^pd .with their fmoaky c^nn'ms.bani/h day i

Night, !iorr..ur, (laughter, with conf.!;rion meet,
And ip their jiiiearms embrace the fleet.

WdUr..
Adoring ffrft the genius of the place,

And niglit, and all the Hats that gild her JabU
throne. Dryden^

SAT-LIERE. n.f. [French.]
'

1. A fandpit. Bailey.

z. [In carpentry.] A piece of timber as

long, but not fo thick, as a beam. Baiky.
Sa'ike. n.f. [fabre, Fr. I fuppol'e, "of

Turkifli Original.] A cymetar ; a Ihort

fword with a convex edge j afalchiori.

To me the cries. of fighting ficUs are charms •,

K'.en ht m\t jcbrej and'of proof my armsj
1 a(k m-other blffiing of my (Hrs,

No prize but faine> : ne >»iiltefs but the w.trs.

Drydin.
Scasn'd o'er with w«uads, which his own

John gave,

In the vile habit of a village Have,

Tl!« fo« deceiv'd. ftfi': Odyjfcy.

SAC
SAEUto'siTY. «. / [fromy&^a/i7«/.] Grit-

tinefs ; fandinefs.

SA'BULOUS. aJJ. IfakuJum.h^t.-] Grit-
tv; fandf:

SJCCJ'DE. «. / [French.] A violent

check the rider gives his horfe, by draw-
ing both the reins very fuddenly : a cor-
reftion ufed when the horfe bears hcavj
on the hand. Saiky.

Sa'ctharine. adj. \^faccharum, Lat.]

Having the tafte, or any other of the
chief qualities of fugar.

Mnna is. an cffential/acrixirwe fait, fweatiny
from tlie leaves of mail plants.

Arbuthmton Al'merts.

SACERDo'TAr.. adj. \_facerdotaUs, Lat,]
Prieflly ; belonging to the priefthood.
They have feveral offices and prayers, cfpaci-

ally for the dead, in which funiftions they ufe

/fliVri/ofil/garmcnts. StiUrngflut,

He fell violently AJpjpn me, without rcfpeQ to

ray^cerd'jtalotiers. Dryden's Sf'aniJhFryar.

If ample powers, granted by. the rulers of
this world, add dignity to the perfons intrufted

-^A^ith thcfe powefj, behold the importance and
extent of thefjterdoial commilTion. Ailcrbury.

Sa^chrl. n
f. [^

faccuius, LaX.'] A fma'll

fack or bag.

SACK. n.f. [j5jy Hebrew; o-azxo?, Greek ;

faccus, Lat. fxc. Sax. It is obfervable of
this word, that it is found in alllanguages,

and it is therefore conceived to be ante-

diluvian.].

I , A bag ; a pouch ; comrnonly a large

bag.
Our/ji-ii (hall be a mean to (ack the city>

And we be lords and. rulers over Roan.

Shakcff. Henry VI.
Vaftius caufcd the authors of that mutiny to

be tbrud mtofackt, and in tht fight of the fleqt

caft into the lea.
'

Kmllei,

z . The meafure ofthree bufliels,

J A woman's loofe robe.

To Sack ii. a. [from the noun.]
1, To put in bags.

No«i the ^reat work is dom, the corn is ground.
The grift KjacVJ, and cv'ry fack well bound.

Btttertoit*

2. [From facar, Spanifh.] To take by
ftorm ; to pillage j to plunder.
Edward Bruc^ fpiiled all the old Erfiglifh pale

inhabitants, and fjchd and rafcd all cities ani
Ci>rporate towns. Sprnjert

ru make thee (loop and bend thy knee.
Or faik this country with a mutiny.

Shaktff. Henry VI.
What armies conquer'd, perllh'd with thy (word t

What cities fadi'd ? Fait/ax,
Who f<."S thele difm.\l heaps, but^*onld demand

What b.irbaroui 'mv^drx Jack'd the land i" Deiriata.

The pope himif^-lf was ever after unfortunate,

Rome being twioe takea and facked'tn his reign.

Sculti,

The great m.igazlne for all kinds of tredfurc

Is the bed of the Tiber: when the Konacs lay

under the apprchenfions of (eeing thtir city

Jacked by a barbarous etn my, they would take
care to befiow fuch of theii tlchts this way aa

C»<tld b«A bear the watej;, Addfr^tx

A 5ac«.
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Sack. n.]. [from the verb.]

'

I. Storm of a town
; pillage; plunder.

Il'Sarurirs fon bcftows

Thtfaci rf 'I'roy, which he by promifc owes,

Then (hM the conqu'rin|i Greeks thy lol's rcftore.

Dndai,

1. A kind of fweet wine^ now brought

chiefly from the Canaries. [Sec, French,

of uncertain etymology J but derived by
Skinner, after ManJefta, from Xequt, a

, city of f/Iarecco, The yJK'i of Shake-

fpeare is believed to be what 14 now called

Sbtrrjf'] :^ . ( ; ;. ',

Plejfe you.dtmk » cupofyiaf. Shaiefpeart.-

The butler hath great advantag.e to allure the

maiJs with a glafs olfaci. S^eifi,

Sa'ckbut. n./. [/acaiuch, Spanifh ; /am-

buca, Lat. fambuqus, Fr.] A kind of

pipe.

The trampet5) faMun, pfalferies and fife,

Make the fun dance. Shakefteare' t Cjrhlems.

Sa'ckcloath. ». / [/"^i and cloath.']

Cloath of which facks are made ; coarfe

cloath fometlmei worn in mortification.

Coarfe ftufF made of goats hair, of a dark

colour, worn by foldiers and mariners ; and
ufcd as a habit among the Hebrews in times of

mourning. QzWeAfackdoth, either becaufe facks

w«re made of this fort of ftuff, or becaufe hair-

cloaths were ftraight and dofe like a fack.

Calmtt.

To augment her painful penance mere,
Thrice every week in allies /he did fit,

And neither wrinkled flcin toM^ fackhih w6re.

Sf'ckjcr.

Thus with fiukcloaib I inveft my woe.

And uuft upon my clouded forehead throw.

Being clad in fackcUatb, h? was to lie on the

ground, and conllantly day and night implore
ibod's mtrcyfbr the fin he had committed.

- yiyUffeU Pjrtrgnn.

.'Sa'cker. n. f. [frOTnyici.J' One that

r takci a town..

Sa'ckful. n.f. [faei and /«//.] A full

bag.
Wood goes about with /aft/i/fe of drofs, odi-

oufly mifreprefenting his prince's countenance.

Svjift,

5a'ck POSSET. f»./ [/ack and fojef.] A
{wfTct made of milk, fack, and fome
other ingredient;.

SnufF the candles at fupper on the table,, be-

caufe the burning fauffmay fall into a difh of

foup orJackpoffit. StUift,

SA'CRAMENT, «./. [/acrement, Fr.>-
cramentum, Lat.]

*J', An oath; an/ jjcremony producing an
• obligation. .

* '
.

^, An outward and vi/Ibb' iign of an 'in-

;

. ward and fpiritual grace.

As often as we mention ifotramentf it is im-
properly inderftoi'd ; for in the writings of the

anci'-ni lathers jail article, which are peculiar to^

ChriHian faith, all duties of religion containing

that which fenfc or natur^ reafon cannot of it-

.felf difcern, arc moft commonly named _^r^-
ments', our rcllraint c.f the word to fome few)

principal divine ceifiroonies, itnport;th in fjrery

ifuch ceremony two things, the iubHance of the

cerciminy itictf, wl:ich is vifible \ and b«6de3

that, fo.ncwhat eifc mote fccrti, in refcrencq

whereunto ue conceive thM cetemony to be a

jitranunt. llwiktr,

3, The eucharill ; the holy communion.
% Ten thoufind French have ta'm the ^dcrdsuflt

To tire their dangerous artillery ^

Vrv:> no Cbriftiaa ioul but ttkiV^XtXaati.

.ShiUJi. lUn. VI.

As we have t.»'en \.\\z fteramhtt.

We will unite the white rofe with the red.
; &tiikrSf. RUi. III.

Before the famous^ batde of Creify, he fpent

the greateft part ol tne night in prayer ; and in

the morning received the facrimcBt, with his

fon, and the chief of his officers. Mdijin,

Sacrame'.vtaL. adj. [facratnental, Fr.

from _/rtfr<wjf»/. ] Conllituting a facra-

ment ; pertaining to'a facranvcnti

To maju complete the outward ftioftahce of a

facrameat, there is required an outward form,

which faita fticr^mmtjl elements »9cei\c from

,jacrtmental viotii, Hrkcr,

The words of St'. Paul are plain; and what-

ever interpretation can be put upon them, it

'can only vary the way of the Jucramental elii-

cacy, but it canrtot evacuate theblclling. Tayitr.

Sacrame'ntali.y. adtj. liromfacramen-

tal.] After the manner of a facrament.

My body h facriu/iaitaUy contained in this fa-

crament of bread. .He:!.

The law of circu.iicifion was meant by God
f<Kriunatt«lly to imprelsthc doty of ftrift purity.

SA'CRED. nitj. [/acre, Fr. facer, Lat.]

1. Immediately relating to God.
Wolves fliall fuccceJ ii»r teachers, grievous

wolves.

Who all ihefacrej myfterios ofHeav'n
To their own vile advantages ihall turn. 'Milton.

Before me lay the /acrcJ text.

The help, theguidei'tliiebalm of fouls perplex'd.

Arkutbrtt.

2. Devoted to religious ufes ; holy.

Thofc who came to celebrate the fabbath,

made a confcience of helping themfelves for the

honour of that mo&.Jacred day. Riacc,

They with wine-oft''rings pour'd, and facnj
feaft.

Shall fpend their days with joy unblam'd. Milltn.

Thistcmple, and his holy ark,

With all his/aireif things. Hiilion.

3. Dedicated; eonfccrate; confccrated

:

with /J.

O'er its eaftern gate was rais'J above

A tempi e,'/tfOff/ to the queen of love. Dryden.

4. Relating to religion ; theological.

Smit with the love officredfung. Mii'ton.

5. Entitled to reverence ; awfully vener-

able.

Briglit officious lamps.

In thee concentring all their precious beams
Ot/ifreJ influence. MHI'm.

Poet and faint, to thee alone were giv'n,

.The two moft facrtd miaei of earth and hcav'n.

. C'yzt'Ity.

6. Inviolable, as if appropriated to foine

fuperiour being.

The honout'i Jarrix!, which he talks on mw,
Suppofing that 1 lacktit., Shakijjp. Ant,MdC/ccJ>.
How haft thou yielded t.> tranfgrefs

The ftriftforbiddancc ? how to Violate

The/ierti/ fruit ? .Milton.

Secrets of marriage Mil ure/ji-rii/ held;

There fweet and ijittcr by the wife conceal'd.

DryJin.

Sa'crei5i-t. adv. [from /acred.'] Inviol-

ably; religioufly.

Whea G.od had manlfeftcd bimfelf in tin-

flefli i ho^Jt-ireiUy did he prcfcnc this -privilege ?

Siuth.

Sa'crednejs. n. /. [(rom /acred."] The
ftjte of beipg facrcd ; fiatc of being con-

fccrated v to . >religiou« u&s ; holincfsi

fanclity.

In the fanfhiaryth": cloud, and the oracular

anfwers, were prerogatives pcculmr to the ja~

crtdncfmi^cftitf.- • Stulr.

..•T1ii».iiHinu.itts the^frtiifc/jof pbwcV,*t the

admioiftntlon of it be what }[ will, L'EJIrar.gr,

Sacri'fick. eJj. [/aerificuj, Lat.] Em-"
ployed in facrifice.

Sacri'ficaule. ac^. [{rom/aeri/icor, Lat.]
Capable of being ofl^ercd in facrifice.

Although Jephtha's vow run generally for the
words, whatioever fliall come forth

; yet might
it be reftrained.in the fe«fe, to whatfoevcr wa*
facrificahlt, and juftly fubjeft to lawful immola-
tion, and fo would not have facri fic.d cithu

^
horfc or dog. '' Brnttii't Vulf^ar HrratA

SArRlFlCA'TOR. n /. {/acrifcateur, Fr,
from /acri/tcor, Lat.] Sacriiicer ; of«

ferer of facrifice.

Nut only the fubjeO 0/ facrifice is queflion*
able, but alio the jncr-i/fearor, wisich the picture
makes to be Jephtba. Bmnn,

Sa'criucatorv. adj. [(rom /aeri/cer,

^Lat.l OfFcring facrifice.

Ta S.VCRIFICE. ^. a. [/acrifer, Pr.
/acrijico, Lat.]

1. To offer to Heaven ; to immolate as an
atonement or propitiation : with la.

Alarbus' limbs are lopt.

And intraih feed the fa^rijicing fire.

Shaktjf.-arc'i Tiius Atidrnicui,
This blood, like /icri^rirr^ Abel's, cries

To snefor juftice. Shakcfptare't Riihardll^
I facrijiif to the Lord all that opcncth the ma-

trix, being males. Ex. xiii. 1 5.
Me» from the herd or flock

Offjcrjficing buUsck, lamb, or kid. Milton.

2. To deftroy or give up for the fake "of

fomething elfe : with to.

'lis a f.\d contrmplatioft, that wc flioulj V^-
crifice the peace of the church 10 a littie vain cu-
riofity. Diiay of Ficty.
The breach of this rule. To do as one would

be done to, would be contrary to tlu;t intctef):

zacnfacrifice to when they break it. Lccke,
Syphiix loves you, and would yicz-^rt .?

Hislifc, nay more, his honour, to your ffrvireV

AdJiJon,

A great genius fom,ctinics jacrfica f>uni t»

fenfe. Hroimt^
t,. To deftroy ; to kill.

4. To devote with loft.

Condcron'd K.n facrifice his childifli years

To babbling ign'rancc, and ^) empty fears.

Prior.

To Sa'crifice. v. n. To mate offerings.;

to ofler facrifice. :

He thit facrficeth of things wrongfully gotten,

bis ottering is ridiculous. Ecchf. xxiiv. 1 8.

Let us go tcfacrifice to the Lord. Ex. iii. iS.
Some mifchicf is befallen

To that meek man who well haiCicrific'J.

Milicn.

S.\'cRlFICE. n. /. [/acrlf.ce, Vt. /aci-f/i-

cium, Lat.]

1. The a£l of offering to Heaven,
God will ordain religious rites

Oifacrifice. Mikon.
2. The thing offered to heaven, or immo-

lated by an aft of religion.

Upon fnchfacrilice

The gods tlicnifelves throw inceijfc.

&%akcfp. King Leart
Go with rae Kke goo4angcls to my end,

And as the longdjvorce of ftcei falls on me.
Make of your prayers one (weit/turifice,

And lift my foul to'hcav'n. Staiefpefre.

M'^locU befmcar'd with blood

vOf human Jot- j/Jie. AWrca.
Mv life if thou preferv'ft, my life

Tby;j:rj?.f Ihall be;
Ani death, if death muft be my doom.
Sh^il join my foul to thee. AJJifon's SptHator.

3. Any thing dellroyed, or quitted for thr

false of losasfbing elfe i 3%, .he made a

/acrijia of his fxiendfliip to his intereft.

4' Anx
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;t. Any thing dcftroyed, - , ,^

SA'iRiFicER- "/ {^rom facrijici.] One

. who offers facrifice J one that immolates.

U-tusbc/:iirri/ri«ri, but not butchers. Skakifp.

Whenforae brawny/<if«/«?• knockJ,

Before an altar led, an offer'd ox. •Dryden.

A pricft pours ^le between ths horns ot a

VjII ; thepriell is veiled after the manner of the

oU Siomin famJiLirs. MJ^fm

Sacrifi'cial. adj. [ftam/acrifics.] Per-

forming ficriflce ; included in facriSce,

Rain/jiri,'f'ii'^w'>if? 'i^tS''"*""^"!

M.'.ke lacred ev;n lii: ilirrop. Sbaktfp. Timix.

TertuUitn's cbfervjiion upon thcie facr'yki.il

^
rites, is pertinent to tV:i rul-.

Tayhr's IVortby Cmtminicattt.

$A'CR!LEGE. «. /. Ifao-iUgt, Fr, fa-

criUgium, Lat.] The crime oi appiopri-

atiiig to himfelf what is devoted to reli-

gion ; the crime of robbing Heaven

;

the crime of violating or profaning

things facred.

By wliat cclipfe (ha!l tiiac fan Se dsfac'd.

What mine hath er(t thrown down fotair a tower !

What/«r%< hath facha fiint difgrac'd ? SUmy.

Th.;n gan a curfed hanJ thj 4uiet womb

Of his great grandmother with (leel to wound,

And tlie !iid trcafures in her facred tomb

Withy^WA^f to dig. rairy Quan.

We need not go many ages back to fee the

»engeance of Goi upo;i fome faiwlies, raifed

upon the ruins of churches, ai»i enriched witii

the fpoils offacriL^e. Saulb.

Sacrilegious, adj. [Jacrilegut, Lat.

irom.facrilege.'\ Violating things facred ;

polluted with the crime of facrilege.

To facrii'tgl'Mt ferjary fliuulJ I be betrayed,

I flijuld account it grca;er mil'ery. King CbarUs.

By vile hands to common uic debased,

With/amA-^wBi taunt, and irop'."u;je(l. Prior.

Still ereen with bays each ancient altar (lands.

Above the reach of jani/efnui hands. Pcf^.
j

Blafphemy is a maledi£kijn, and a fa:ri!ig!cu-> l

detraftion from tile Godhead. Aylifft'j Partrftv.

Sacrile'giously. adij. [trom faeriltgi-

ou:.'] With facrilege.

When thefe evils befell him, hij confcience

tells him it was for fjcnLgimJly pilUging and

invading God's houfe. South.

Sa'ckiuc. part. [This is a participle of the

French facrer. The verb is not ufed in

EngUfh.] Confecrating.

ril ftartle you,

Worff than the/amn?bcll. 5ia*f^. //rary V13I.

The/<jm«|; of the k'ng5 of France is the fi^n

of their fovereign prierthojd as v/ell as kingdom,

aad in th^ right thereof tliey are tap.ihle rit

liolding all vacant benefices. Tmplc.

Sa'crtst. 7»./. [J'acnjlaifr, French.]

Sa'crista:j. S He that has the care oi

the utcnfils or moveables of the church.

^/«f/i^ or treafurcr ar^ not dignitaries in the

church of commoa right, but only bycuilom.

Ajliffc's Parcrff'n.

Sa'cristy. ». /. [facrifiie, Fr.] An
apartment where the confecrated veflcls

• or moveables, ofa church are repofited.

Bold Amycui frimi the robb'd vcftry brings

. A fconce that hung o« high,

With tapers fiU'd to lignt the/fl..rj/?y. Dryden.

A third apartment (hould b; a kind oS hcnjly

for altars, idols, and facrificing inllruments.

Mdif^n.

SAD. adj. [Of this word, fo frequent in

the language, the etymology is not

known. It 13 probably a contr-.flion of

fagged, heavy, burthcned, overwhelmed,

from Tofag, to load.]

1. Swrowfttl } full of grief.

SAD
Do ycu think I Jhall ni>t love a/*</ Pamela

fo well as a joyful ? SUr.ty.

0:ie from j^'d difmay

Recomforted, and afrer thoughts difturb'd.

Submitting to what feem'd remcdilcfs. MUton.

The haplefs pair

Sat in their /a/fdifcourfe and various plaint.

M'dttm.

Up into heav'n from Paradife in hafte

Th' angelic guards afcended, mute and/fl</.

1 nsw mud change

Thofe notes to tragick; Wtaik ! Mdton.

Six brave companions from e.\ch (hip \yd loft:.

With fails outfprcad v;e fly th' unequal ftiiie.

Sad fjr their lol's, butjoyiulof our life.

Pcpt'i Odyffcy.

Habitually. melancholy ; heavy j
gloo-

my J
not gay ; not cheerful.

It miniftrcth uiitj men, and other creatures,

all celellial influences ; it diiVipatcth thofe (ad

thoughts and fo;roW3, which th.; darknels both

begetteth and maintaiueth. RaUigh.

Sec in her cell/aii Elcifa fprcad

Propp'd on forae tomb, a neighbour of the dead.
"

Pope.

. Gloomy; Ihewing forrow or anxiety by

outward appearance.

Be not as the hvpocrites of » fad countenance.

Matt.

Eartji trembled fi-ora her entrails, as again

In pangs, and Nature gave a fccond groan ;

SUy I'lur'd, ariJ muttering thunder, (omcfad drops

Wept at completing of the moral fm

Original. Miltcv.

.. Serious j not light j not volatile j grave.

He with utterance grave, and countenance fad.

From paint t' point difcours'd his voyage. Spenf.

The lady K-acliciine, it fad and religious wo-

man, when Henry Vi H's refolution of a divorce

from her was firit made knowji, faid that (he

1iad not offended; but it was a judgment of

God, for that her former marriage was made in

blood. Bacm.

If it w^ere an embalTy of weight, choice was

made cf hmt fad pi-rfon of known judgment

and experience, and not of a young man, not

weighed in ftate matters. Baiox.

A fad vi't f; Valour is the brave eomptexion

That leads thr ran, and fwallows up the cities:

The gigler IS a milk-maid whom "mfleainn.

Or a fir'dbeaconfrlghteth from his ditties. tf<riirf.

;. Affliilivc; calamitous.

Thoughts in my unquiet brealt ar? rifen.

Tending to fijme relief of ourcxtremes,

Or end, tho' fnarp anifadf jettolerable. Mihon.

3. Bad ; inconvenient ; vexatious. A word

of burlcfque complajrit.

Thcfe qualificatioiu make him ajii/hulband.

Ad<{fon.

•J.
Darlt-colcsured.

Crvrtal, in its rednftion into powder, hath

a vale and fhadow of blue; and in its coarfc

pieces is of a fadder hue than the powder of

Venice glafs. Brvzvn^i t^ulj^arErrour:.

I met him accidentally in London in fad

coloured clothes, far from being coftly.

lyahorCi Life of Bf. Savdrrfon.

Scarce any tinging ingredient ia of fo general

ufe as woad, or glailum } for though bf itfelf

it dye but a blue, yet i; ufed to prepare cloth

for green, and many of the /a<i/«r colours, when

the dyers make them laft without fading. Boyle.

Woad or wade is ufed by the dyers to lay the

foundation of all /^J colours.

Mortimer'I Itufbandry.

3. Heavy ; weighty ; ponderous.

With thathiihand, morejirfthan lumpof lead,

Uplifting high, he weened with Morddure,

Hisown good fword, Morddurc, to cleave hishead.

Fairy S^een.

9. Coheftve ; not light ; firm ; clofe.

Cbuikj lands arc ualuralljf cold mifaJ, Kii

SAD.
therefore require warm applications and light

comp H. MortinuTt

ToSa'duen. -v. a. [fromy^i/.]

1

.

To make fad ; to make forrowful.

2, To make melancholy; to make gloomy.
Her gloomy prefence faddens all the fcene.

Shades ev'ry flow'r, and darkens ev'ry green;

Deepens the murmurs of the falling floods,

And breathes a browner horror on tlie woods. Pcpe*

^. To make dark-coloured.

4. To make heavy ; to make cohefive.

Marl is binding, and faddenjijg.of land is the

great prejudice it doth to clay lanfe.

Mort;rt:er^s Hufhandry^

SA'DDLE. ». / [j-abl, Saxon ; fadel,

Dutch.] The feat which is put upon

the horfe for the accommodation of the

rider.

His horfe hipped with an old moth-eaten

faddh, and the ftirrups of no kindred.

Shakeff. Tamng of the Shrew.

The ~ law made for apparel, and riding in

faddles, after the EnglKh fa(hion, is penal only

to Englidimen. Daiiet,

One hung a pole-ax athisyij^i//ebow.

And one a heavy mace. Dryden's Knight's tak.
The vent'rous knight is from the Jizi/fl/tf thrown;

But 'tis the faultof fonune, not his own. Dryden,

To Sa'ddu-:. v. a. [from the noun.]

1 . To cover with a faddle^i

1 vi\l\fadd/c me ao afs, that 1 may ride thereon.

z Sam,
Rebels, by yielding, do like him, or worfe,

'V/bo faddhd his own back to Ihame his horfe.

Clcavelavd,

No man, fure, e'er left his houfe.

And fi:ddl'd Ball, with thoughts fo wild.

To bring a midwife to his fpoufe,

Before he knew (he was with child. Prior,

2. To load ; to burthen.

Refolv'd for tea, the llaves thy baggags packj

Eaeh/fli^<//'rfwith his burden on his back J

Nothing retards thy voyage. Vryden,

Sa'ddlebaci^ED. adf. Ijaddk and back.]

Horfe;-, faddlcbackcdy have their backs low,

and a raifed head and neck. Farrier's Dicf,

Sa'ddlemaker. ? ». /. [from faddle.]

Sa'ddi.er. j One vvhofe trade is

to make faddles.

Sixpence that thai

1^ pay the (addlcr for my miilrefs' cruj-per.

The faddlcr'h^i i t. Shatefp. Ccmedy oj Errfurs,

The utmn{l exaflncfs in tnefe belongs to tjr-

iitrSffaddkri, and fmiths. Dighy.

The fmith and the _/W<//«r'i journeyman ou^iit

to partake of your matter's generolity. '

Sv/ift's Direa, to the GhtnU
Sa'dly. ad'v. [from/a^.]

1

.

Sorrowfully ; mournfully.

My father is ijone wild into his grave;

For in his tomb lie my afVeOions

;

And with his fpirit _/i7..'/y 1 furvive.

To mock the expcilations of the world.

Shak. HenrylV.
He gricv'd, he wept, the fight an image

brought

Of his own filiallore; ayiY/y pleafing thought.

Drydia,

Utfad^y fuffers in their grief.

Out-weeps au hermit, and out-prays a faint.

Dryden,

2. Calamitoufly; miferably.

Wo may at prefent cafily fee, and one Jay

fadfy feel. South,

Sa'dness. ti.f. [[rom/ad.']

Sorrowfnlnefs ; mournfulnefsj dejeflioq

of mind. •

The foul receives intelligence

By her near genius of tho body's endf

And I'o impajrts ifadnefi to the lenfc. .

Daniel't ClvdiTaK

A a And
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An! In OS not ht writing to (Jdrf;1»tSt

L5(V fofcvere anJ ob^inate ifaJnffx ,

Tempt i new vcngtincc. Denham't Stfhj.

A piffionit: regret at fm, a griot and /(K^.i/j

of it! memory, enter into God's roll of raourn-

cri. Detay iffiny-

2. Melancholy look.

Dim/«/iif/"j did not fpire I

.Csleftiilvifjgcs. Militii.

3. .Serbufnefs; fedate gravity.

If the fubj>;ft be mournful, Ici every thing in

. it have A ftroltc offaJn^!. Dryjcr.,

SAFE. adj. l/auf. French J
/aJ-viu, La-

tin.]

1 . Free from danger.

Our ft-parated fartune

Shajl keep us both iazjafer j where we are*

There's d.iggcrs in men's fm.les. Sbaitf. Mteteti,

But Trivia kept in fecrct ihades aloi\e.

Her care, Hippolytus, to fate unknown ;

And ca'l'd him Virbius in th' Egcrian grove,

Where then he UvM obfcure, bat fafe from

Jove. J)rydin-

2. Free from hurt.

Put your head intotiie month of .« wolf, and

when you've brought it out Jafe and found, talk

of a reward. .M^fi''P''S'-

3. Conferring feourity.

To write thi; fame thing* to.yo>i»to mc is net

grievous, but toyo\)/«/i. Pii/. iii. i.

Aftend ; I folUw thee, y<j/"f guide, the path

Thou lead'ft me. Milton.

Beyond the beating furge his cpurfc he.b(»re.

With longing eyes obferving, tofurvcy

,Some fmooth afcent, otjaft fequtftercd bay.

Pope.

4. "No Iwnger dangerous ; repofited out of

the powej- of .-doing harm. TJiis .is ra-

.,ther a ludiwous meaning.
Banquo's/fl/V. '

f... i^Ay, my g^od lord ;
/a/'<r,in a d'ltch : heiies

With twenty trepched gafties on Lis head,

Th<- lead a death to nature. Skaktff. Alachetb.

Our great \<>'AiiAiuJaft, with all his fpiQs

About bija. .Miltin.

Safe. »./. [from the adjedtive;] A bmt-

tery ; a pantry. Ainf-ji.

S.^'pECONDtrcT; ».'/ \faufconduit, Fr.]

1. Convoy; guard through an enemy's

country.

2. Paf«; warrant to pafs.

A trumpet was fcnt to Sir William Waller,

todelire itfjfc-cmduS for.a gentleman.
Clanndon.

Sa'feguard.'«.-/ [;yS2/% and i^/aM]

I. Defence ; protedlion; fecurity.
. ,

We ferve the living God as near as our'wits

can reach to the knowledge thereof, even accord-:

ing to bjs QV/n will ; and do t'nerefore truil, that

Bis mercy IhaU be ourfafe-guard. Uxhr.
If you do fight \nfafcguartt of your wives.

Your wives fliall welcome home the conquiiors.

Sbattdlpeiirc.

Csfar, where dangers threatened 011 toe one

fide, and the opinion that there Should be in

him little Jaftgaard for his friends on the otnei,-

,
chofe rather to venture upan extremities, than

tobe t'lought » weak pjotedor. RaUigb.

Great numbers, defceni.'ed from thi:m, have,

. by the bklTing ot God upon their indutry, raifcd

themfelves f > high in the world as to become,

in times of difficulty, a protcftipn ar.d'a/<i/f-

^uiiri/ to that altar, at which their anceffors mi-
" nillrrd. . • Jiierhury,

Tby f'vard, the fafcgaard of thy brother's

throne,

<-!$ now become the bulwark of tby own.
GranvHle,

3. Convoy ; guard through any interdiflsd

ro?d, granted by the poflcflbr,

fl. Pafs 5 warrant io pals. ;

On/J/VpiarJ/htrttaetome. , fihiittfprjri..,

A triimpet w.11 font to tlie Earl of EfT-i for a

'

faftgiigid or pals tr) two lords, to deliver 9 mtf-

faje from the king to the w:> lioufes. Chrmd-yr..

To S.VFr.''GCARD. a'. >i. [from the noun.

J

To gijard ; to proteft.

Wc have locks to/fi/l'^aari/ neceflaries,

And pr;tty traps to catch the petty thieves.

Sbai(Jpiare'iH(n.V.

Sa'fely. adv. [from/a/e.'i

I. In a fafe manner ; 4vitKoiit danger.

Who. is there that hath Isifure and means

to collcft all the proofs, concrrning moft of the

opinions he has, f» %i fafilj to conclude that he

hath a clear and fiill view .' Lfcie,

AD keep aloof, itiifafcly fliout arpuni

;

Butna.".e. prof^mes to give a nearerwound.

, Drjdtn.

:2. Without hurt.

Goi fafcly quit her of her burden, and with

gentle travel, to the gladding of your highnels

with an heir. ShakcffKare

S.\'feness. «./. l^ttom fqfe.l Exemption
from danger.
If a. man /hould forbear -his food cr his bufi-

nefs, till he had cert.iinty of the faJ.Kffi of what

he w.is going about, he mull ftarye aj»d die 4i!"-

poting. South.

Sa'fe rv. n.f. [(romJafe.^

I . Freedom from danger.

To th.it dauntlcls temper of his mind,

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour

To aft \nfaf,ty. S^akefp. Machah.

12. Excnaption from hurt.

If-hcr afts have been direftcd well,

Wyhile "ith her
,

friendly clay; Ihe dcign'fl to

dwell,

Shall ihe vi\x\\fafety reach hj:r prilUne fe.,',

rind herreft cndlels, and,her blift complete ?

iPritr.

J.
Prefervatjon from hurt.

Let not my jealoufies be your dirtionouri.

But mine own fafellcs 1 you may be rightly j«!t,

Whatever. I (hall t:.iink. Hhakefp. Modioli.

4.. Qullddy ; fecurity from etape.

, -; Xmprifon him j

Deliver him tofafety, and return.

ScttUfpeare" i King yihii.

'Sa'pflcmv. n.f. A pla»t.

Anhf-rb they callyi^ow, orbaftard faffron,

dyrs uf-! forfcarlet. Hiirtinuri Hujhund'-yi

S.\'ffrON »./ [fa/ran, Vr. from Japiar,]

Arabick. It was yellow, according to

Dalies in hu Weilh diftionary. IC/ocus,

Litrn.] A plant. MiJ/er.

Grind your bole. and chalk, and five or fix

fliives offafron.
'•

.Ttacham.

S'A'FFfeot.' Bajlafd, n.J. ^forthatttM, Lat.]

, A plar.Jl.

This pl.xnt agrees with the thiftle in mod of

its char.iilers; but the fiiccis of it .ire dciliture

pf down. It is cultivated in Gcrraar.y for dy-

ers. It fpreads into many branches, each pro-

ducing 3 flower, which, when fully blown, is

•puilcdoflf, and dried, and it is the part the dyers

ufe. MiUcr.

:S.'.'fkron. «.^'. Yellow; having the co-

lour of faffron.

Are thi-f^ yourouftomcrs ?

Did this companion, with the ,(a*7'M'f*"f

Revel aid fealt it at my houfe to-day,

• Whiift upon me the guiHy dpors were (hut ?

Shitiefpaire.

Soon as the white and rcd.mixtfinger'd dame

Hsd gilt the mountains with her/iijT;M flame,

I (cnt my men to Circe's houfc.

Chapman's Odyjjcy.

Now when the rofy morn be^an to rife.

And wav'd her Jaffm ftrcamer through the

ikies. Dryder..

To Sag. v, n. To hang heavy.

Jht m'lnd I iCay by, and the hftrt 1 hew,
Shlll nevcryiijw&h doubt, nor (liake with ftar^

Sbakijpeart,

To Sag. f. fl. To loid; to burthen.

S.\GA'C10US. adj. [/.'gax, Lat.]

I. Quick of fcent ; with 0^
So fcjntca tiic grim feature, and tfp-tarft'i

His noftrih wide into the murky air i

Sagaciws of. his quarry i'lo.m fo far. AfH/ail.

With might and main they chas'd the mnrd'-
rous fox,

Nor wanted Iwrns t' infpire/tf^miws hounds.

Dryder.

Z. C^ick of thought; acute m makiDg
dilcoveries.

.-.Only fagacious heads light on thefc oblerva.

!t'ions, -and reduce thcjn Into general prupofi.*

tlons. hxktt

Shc,.K'ciovii.H.ad'v.\fxom/agacuius.']

1. With quick fcent.

2. With acutenefs of penetration.

.Saga'ciousness. n.f. [^Siom fagcuniH.'\

The Ljuafity of being fagacious.

;Sag\'cji'v. n.f. jjhgaciti, tr. fagati',

tas, Lat.]

I. Quicknefs of fcenl.

.2. Acu tends of diicovery.

It r-quiies t. great i pgacily for volgar minds
to drav.' the line nicely between virtue and vice.

Sourb,

Sitgacity finds out the intermediate ideas, to

difcovcr what connexion there is in each link of
the chain, whereby the extremes are held toge.^

ther. Lukt,
Many were eminent in, former ages for thpir

difcovery of it ; but though the knowledge they
h-.ivc left be worth our ftudy, yet they left, a

great deal for the indultry and Jj^acity of aftti-.

ages. hocif,

S.v'gamore. »./
I. [Among the American Indians.] A

king or fiipreme ruler. Bailey,

.2. The juice «f feme unknown plant ufed

in medicine.

Sage. n. f. [fauge, French; falvia, La-
tin.] A plant of which the fchool of
Salernum thought fo highly, that the/

left this verfe :

Cur moriatur homo cut falvia crefcet in

horto ?
By the colour, figure, tafte, and fmell, we

. have .IS. clear ideas ot /flje a.d hemlock, as we
have of a c'rcle. Locke*

J^aibled with ffge the hard'ning chcefe Ihe

prefs'd. Cay*

SAGE.a^. [fage,FT.fags'o,h»l.'] WiTej.

£rave ; prudent.
Tired limi'S to reft,

C roaLtton fage, quoth Ihe, 1 hither came.
Fairy ^rM>t

Vane, young in years, but in^i^i- councils old.

Than whom a better fenator ne'er held

The helm of Rome. Militiu

da you sxped that flie Ihould be tifage

Torulc her blood, and you not rule your rage ^

H^ai'err.

Sage. n.f. [from the adjeftive.] A phi«;

lofopher ; a man of gravity and wifdom.
'I'hough you profefs

Yourfelves fuch (a^es
;
yet know I no lefs.

Nor am to you interior. Sandys,

At his birth a (lar proclaims him come.

And guides the ctfiemfagti, who enquire

His place, to off rincenfj, myrrh, and gold. Milt,

For fo the hply^^rt once d'd (ing, .

That he our deadly forfeit ih )uld releafe,

And with his father work us a perpetual. peace.

Mi.'lM,

Groves, whe/e immortal/ajci taught.

Where hcav'nly vifions Plato fir'd. Pepe.

Sa'cel^j
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SA.'eT.l.r. eift: [from /age."] Wifclv ;

pradentlj'.

Sa'geness. It./. Ifrom/a^e.] Gravity ;

prudence.

Saoi'ttai,. aJj,[iTomfagitia, Lar.] an
arrow.

1

.

Belonging to an arrow.

2. [fn anatomy,] A future focalled from
its rcfemblance to an arrow.
His wound was bciwccn the hgittal and cor»-

njl foturcs to the bone. ff^'Jcrran's Siirgc-ry.

Sagi'ttary. k. /. [fagittarius, Latin;
fagittaire, French.] A centaur ; an ani-

mal half man half horfe, armed witii

a bow and quiver.

The ir^^fj] fdglnary
AoBali our numbers. Hhdlcj. tnilu! and CrcJJUa.

Sa'go. /?./! A kind of eatiible grain. Bailey.

ZtLlCV.,n.f. l/aica, huhun
;
/liQue, Fr,]

A Turkr(h veflel proper for the carriage

of mefchandifc. Baiky,

Said, preterite inijart. fajf. oifey.
1. Aforefaid.

King Jolin fuccccdcd his /^rf brother in the

kingdom of England and du:cby of Normandy.
Hah.

2. Declared; Ihewcd.
6A1L. n. f. [.JV3I, -Sixon; ftyhtl, feyI,

Dutch.]

~i. Tlie expanded fheet which catches the

wind, and carries on the veflel on the

water.

He came too Utej the fliip was nniitfaU.

They loofed the rodder-bands, and hoiited up
tlie mun-Jail to the wind. Ads, xxvii, 40.
The salley born from viewljy rifing paks.

She foUow"d with her Cght ana flyingjai/j.

Dry^m.
>C. (In poetry.] Wing«.

He cjtting way
With his broad /ffi/j, about himfoared round;

At laft, low (looping with unwieldy fwiy,
Snatch"d up b«th horl'e and man. Fairy S^an.

i^. A (hip; a veiTel.

A^ai/artiv'd

From Pompey's fon, v/iio through the realm: of
Spain

Calls out' for vengeance on his father's death.

Mdif. (l,M.

/L. Sail is a coHeftive word, noting the
number ofihips.
So by a roaring teaipefft on the flood,

A whole armado of.coUefled fall

Is fcatter'd.
. Shahfpure.

It is written of Edgar, that he incrcaird the
< fleet he found two thoufand fix hundreJ/tf/7.

Raltigh's f-JJayi.
A feigned tear dcftroys us, againft whom

Tydides nor AchiUcs cuuld prevail.

Nor ten years cunfiifl, nor a thoufand _/»//.

.Dtrhavt.
He haJ promifeii to his army, who were dif-

couraged at the fight of Selcucus'sfiect, confift-
"103 of an hundred fa,tt that at the end of the
Summer they IhoBld fee a fleet of \\.% of live

hundrfd/a)/. Arhuthnot onCnm.
3. Tcjirite Sa IL. To lower the fail.

Fearing led they fliould fall into the ouick-
iiands, d\eyjiralefail, aad fq were driven.'

ASli, xxvii. 17.

.(6. A proverbial phrafe for abating ofpomp
or fuperiority.

M.irgaret

MnHflrih her fM, and learn a whiieto frrve
Where kings command. Shakeff,, //,ti/VI.

/To Sail. w. n. ffrom the noun.
J

*j , To be moved by the wind witli fails.

S A I

I (hall not mention any thing of the (aMri
wajgons. MviMzr.

• 2. To pafs by fea.

"WoKn jaU'ing was now dangerous, Paul admo-
nilhcd thi'm. jii'.%.

3. To fwim.
To vvhic'i the (lores of Crccfus, in the fcalc,

Would look like dolphins, when thsy /i;7

In the vaft (hadow of the Britilh whsile. Drjden.

4. To pal's Imocthly along.

Speak again, bright angel ! for thoii srt

As glorious to lhi« (ight, kcing o'er my head.
As is a winged mefltnger from hcav'n,

'When he bcHrides the lazy-pacing clouds,

Aad fails upon the bofom of the air.

Staiefftare.

To Sail. i;. a.

1. To pafs by means of fails.

A thoufand (hips were mann'd toJa:! the fea.

DryJe't:.

View Alcinous' groves, from whence
Saiiitig the fpaces of the boundlcfs deep.
To Arieonium precious fruits airiv'd. Phillifs.

2, To &y through.
Sublime ihc faiii

Th' aerial fpace, and mounts the winged gales.

Pt>J>e.

Sa'iler. 7 f!./. [failor is more ufual,

Sa'ilor.
J failer more analogical

;
/>o.w

fail.'\ A feaman ; one who pradifes or
underftands navigation.
They had many times men of other countries

that were nofailx-j. Bacon,
Batter'd by his lee they lay ;

The pafling winds through their torn canrafs
pley.

And flagging falls on hcartlefs/ii/srj fall.

Drydcn.
Young Pompcy built a fleet of large Ihipj,

and had ^ooifaU'jrs, commanded by exp:rlenced
captains. Arbultnot.

full in the openings of the fp.icious main
It rides, and, lo ! defcends the failer train.

Pcfe'i Odypy.
Sailya'rd. n.f. [fail and yard."] The

pole on which the fail is extended.
With glance fo fwift the fubtle lightning pa.1,

As fplit xhcfajljurdi. Dryden's ']u-vn.iit.

Saim. n.f. [faime, Italian.] -Lard. It

ftill denotes this in Scotland : as, fwine's

faim.

Sain..[a 'participle; obfolete; from _/&)!.]

Said.

Some obfcure precedence, that hath tofore
\KKttfam. Sl'aktffeare.

Sa'jnioi^. ». / [fainfoitt, Fr. metlica.}

A kind of herb.

SAINT. ». / {fainf, French ; fanlius,
Latin.] A perfon eminent for piety and
virtue.

To thee he wopfiiip and tbyfa'mli for aye.

Shakefpeare,
•She.w'»J! not (lay the ficgc of loving t-rroj,

"Nor ope her lapto/^mr feducing gold. Shukfff.
Then thus 1 cloath my naked viJIany

With oid odd ends, rtol'n forth of holy writ.
And teem ifaim when-mftil IpUy the devil.

Slahfpeare.
Miracle* are required of all who dfpire to this

di^nitT, becaufe they lay an hypocrite may imi-
tate dfaiti in all other particulars.

Addifor mi Italy.

By thy example kings ara taught to Iway,
Heroes to fight, mifamlt inaylearn to pray.

Cri'jnviJU-

So unalToflcd, fo compos'd a mind ;

•So (irm, yet fol't, fo (Irong, yetfo retin'd,

Hcav'n, as its purrftgold, by tortures try 'd ;

"Yhe faint fuftain'd it, but ttie woman dy'd.

Pcfir.

To Sai.vt. v. a. [from the noun.] To

S A R
- mimbsr among faints ; tp reckon among

faints by a puhlick decree ; to canonize.
Arc- not tliJ principles of thofj wretches Rill

owiicfl, and tlieir pcn'ons f.-mted, by a race oS'.

men of thefrme (ta-np. Sixb-
0*'cr-painll the church (lands a large hofpi.

tal, ereiled by a (li.ic-makjr, who has b:on bea-
tified, timugli ne^^;f fjinttd. Addillf:,

Thy phiceiihrt-e; fadftdcr; come tw.^y :
'

Once, like thyf^'lf, I trembled, wept, and piay'd.
Love's viflim then, though now afainlid maid.

Pop*,

S.v'i VTED. afj. [froniy«/»/.]

I . Holy ; pioiis ; virtuous.

Thy royaj father

Was a vnoUt faintid king: the queen that borer

thee,

Oftcner upon her knees than on her feet.

Died eveiy day Ih': liv'd. Shakcfp. Mai.tcti\

z. Holy ; facrcd.

1 hold you as a thing entlcied inijaint'i.

By your renouncement an immortal fpirit.

And to be talk'd with.in fmccrity

As witli a faint. {ihakffpearei

The crown virtue gives.

After this mortal change, to her true fervants,

Amongft the enthron'd gcds onfainted hills.

Milton.

Saint John's Wort. n.f. [iyfeticum] A,

plant.

Sa'intlike. «<^'. [faint znd Hie.}

1. Suiting a faint ; becomir>g a faint.

If ilill thou doft retain

The fame ill habits, the fame follies too,

Glofs'd overt'nily with d^fjintlike (how.

Still thou art bound to vice. Orydin's PcrfeusC

2. Refenibliig a faint.

The king, in whofe lime it psfTed, who.tj
'

catholicks coant Tifaintii^e and immaculate prince^

was taken away in the flowtrof his age. Bacon,

Sa'intly. aJ/, [fromya//;/.] LiiiC a faint;

becoming a faint.

I mention dill

Himwhom thy wrongs, with/7;»f/)rpati'ence borne.

Made famous in a land and times obfcure. Afi/f»

SA'iNTSHif. »./ [fromy«/;//.] The cha-

rafter or qualities of a faint.

He that thinks his faintfhjp nccnfcs him t9

cenfarcs, isto be looked on not only as a rehe],

tut an ufurper. Decay of Piety.

This favours fomething ranker than thetenets

of the fifth monarchy, and of•fovereignty found-

ed uponfaintjiyip. Soutb»

The devil was p'qu'd (nch faintjhip to behold.

And long'd to tempt him. Pope.

Sake. n.f. [yic, Szxon ; faecie, Dut(;h.]

I. Final caule; end; purpofe.

Thou neither do'ftpcrfuade mc to feek Mrealth

For empire's /ii;, nor empire to alToft

For glory's /«/•£. Milton' s Paradifi J,oJl.

The propliane perfon ferves the devil for

nought, and fins only for Hn^sfah. fTiltztfon^

Wyndham like a tyrant throws the dart.

And takes a cruel plcaCure in the fmart

;

Proud of the ravage that her beauties mski.
Delights in wounds, and kills for killing''s fake.

GranmilU.

2. Account ; regard to any perfon or thing,
Wouldl were young for yourfake, miftrefs Annel

Siiakefp,

The general fo likes your mufiek, that he de-
fircs you, fcr love's /a*c, to make no more noife

with it. Shakefp. 'Otb, llo.

Sa'kkr. n.f. [o«i..">- originally figniftcs an
hawk, the pieces of artillery being often

denominated from birds of prey]
The cannon, blunderbufs, in6 faker.

He was th' inventor of, and maker, tj-lvdit-ras.

According to obfervations made with one. of
her m:ijefly'sy(7^iTj, and a very accurate pcndn-

lum chronometer, a bullet, at icj 6Mt dif^arge,

fiiC



S A V
Hies five hundred »nd Kn y»rd» in five h«If (e-

conds, which Ua mile in a little above fevcntecn

half fecends. Derbam's Phyficc-Thechgy.

Sa'keret. ». / [from yci^r,] The male

of a faker-hawk.
This kind of hawk is efteemed next after the

falcon and gyr-falcon. Bailey.

SJL. tt.f. [Latin ] Salt. A word often

ufed in pharmacy.
Salfoacids will help its paiHng ofF; as fal

.
prunel. Fhyir.

SjI gem is fo called from its br;aking frc-

qu:n:ly into gcmlikc fquares. it di£:r3 not in

property from the common fait oF the fait

, Ipringt, or that of the fca, when all are equally
^ pure. ffoxIwar.Vs Met. Fiff.

Sal Ammoniack is found ftlllin Ammonia, as

mentioned by the ancients, and from whence it

hail its name. Woodward.

SALA'CIOUS, adj. [/a/ax, Lat /ajace,

Ft.] Luftful ; Icclierous.

One moTi: falackui, rich, and old,

Out-bids, and buys her. Drydcni Juvenal.

Feed lilm with herbs

. Cf generous warmth, and offalaciiius kind.

Dryd. firg-

A'aimals fpleened, grow extremety j^/ocinro.

, Arhuthfiot.

Sala'ciously. adv. {^Toxtt/alacious.'] Le-
cheroufly; luftlully.

Sala'city. ». f. [faladtat, Lat. from
falaciouj.'] Luft; lechery.

Immoderate jaiaeity and excefs of venery is

Aippofed to ihorten the lives of cocks.

Brmfti's fulmar Errairs,

A corrofive acrimony in the ferainal lympha
produces yi/jW/ji. FLyer ante Humours.

Sa'lad. n. f. \_falade, Tr./akiet, Germ.]
Food of raw herbs. It has been always
pronounced familiarly yoZ/S?^.

I climbed into this garden to pick ajalad,
which is not amifs to cool a man's ftoraach.

Sheikefp. Hcn^ VI.
MyfalUt days.

When 1 Was green in judgment, cold in blood.
'

Shakeffeare.
You ha»», to reftify your palate,.

An olive, capers, or fome ixttcifjlatf,

Ufli'ring the mutton. Ben J^r.Jin.
Some coarfe cold/jZiiis before thee fet

;

Fall on. Dryden's Perfeus.

The happy old Coricyan's fruits unAfatads, on
which he Jived contented, were all of his own
tfo-tlh, Dryden.

Leaves, eaten raw, are tnmcifaUd: if boil-
ed, they become potherbs ; and fomc of thofe
plants which are potherbs in one family, are
jiW in another. ff'atts.

SALAMA'N'DER. n.f. {falaman.ire, Fr.

falamandra, Lat.] An animal fuppofcd
to live in the fire, and imagined to be
cry poifonous. JmLrofe Paiey has a
piilure of the falamander, with a receipt
for her bite ; but there is no fuch crea-
ture, the name being now given to a
poor haimlcfs infeift.

The faljxjuder livcth in the fire, and hath
force alfo tocxtinguilh it. Baecn's JVatural IJiJlcy.

According to this hyppthcfis, the whole lunar
world is a torrid aonc, and may be fuppofed
uninhabitable, except they axf. falamander t which
dwell therein. Ckir.'j.lle't Sie^,.

Whereas it is commonlyfaid thit 3 fjlama/:Jer
«Xtlnguiihcth fire, we have f"i:nd by experience,
thai on hot coalc li dleth immediately.

Bnivn't Vulgar Ermun.
The artift was fo encompafled with fire and

fmoke, that one would have thought nothing
hut ifa:amaiuitr tould have keen diz in fuch a
finiation. ^i//Mi Guardian.

SAL
Saiama'nder's Hair. 1 «. / A kind of

Salama'nder's ffm/.j afbellos, or mi-
neral flax.

There may be fuch candles as are made of/a-
lamander^s woil, being a kind of mineral, which
whiteneth in the burning, and confumeth not.

Baron.

Of Englifh talc; the coarfcr fort is called

plaifter or parget; the finer, fpaad, earth fiax,

or falamandir'i hair. H^o:dioard.

SAL.\^tA'^f i>Rl.\E. adj. [from falatnaiuier.'\

Refembling a falamander.
Laying it into a pan of burning coals, we ob-

ferved a certain falamandr'me quality, that made
it capable of living in the midft of fire*, without
being confumcd or finged. Sfcflator.

Sa'lary. ». / [falaire, Fr. falarium,

Latin.]

1. Salarium, or/alary, is derived from /a/.

Arbuthnot.

2. Stated hire ; annual or periodical pay-

men:.
This is hire and yixi^jry, not revenge, Sbakefp,

Several perfons, o^ilot a j'alary of five hundred
pounds, have always lived at the rate of twj
thoufand. Swift.

SALE. «,/. [/aal, Dutch.]
1. The aft of felling,

2. Vent; power of felling;' market.
Nothing doth more enrich any country than

many towns; for the countrymen will be more
JBdaltrious in tillage, and rearing of all hulban-
dry commodities, knowing that they Ihall have
ready /a/f for them at thofe towns. Sfinfer.

3. A public and proclaimed expofition of
goods to the market ; auftion.

Thofe that won the plate, and thofe tlius fold,

ought to be marked (6 as they may never return
to the race, or to the yi/c. Temfle.

4. State of being venal ; price.
The other is not a thing for fate, and only the

gift of the gods. Sbaicjp. Cytnieline.

Others more moderate feeming, but their aim
Private reward ; for which both God anJ ftate

They'd fet to/a/,r. Ml/ton > ylgcnifles.

The more money a m.in fpends, the more
muft he endeavour to increafe his (lock; which
at laft fets the liberty of a commonwealth to

fal'.
_

Addifin.

^. It feems in Spenfer to fignify a wicker
baflcct J perhaps from /alkiv, in which
fifh are caught.
To make balkets of bulruihes was my wont;

Who to entrap the filh in winding_/<i&
Was better fecn ? Sptnfer.

Sa'leable. a(^. [fromy«/^.] Vendible;
fit for fale j marketable.

I can impute this general enlargenaent of
faleahle things to no caufc fooncr than the Cor-
nilhman's want of vent and money. Careiu.

This vent is made quicker or flower, as grea-
ter or lefs quantities of any faleahk commodity
are removed out of the courfe of trade. Locke.

Sa'leahleness.w / [{tom/aUable.'] The
Hate of being faleable,

Sa'leably. adv, li'rotn /aleaiU.2 In a
faleable manner.

Sa'i.eb'rous. a^. [/alebro/m, Lat.]
Rough ; uneven ; rugged.

Sa'i-esman. n. /. [/ale And tnan.'] One
who fello clothes ready made.

Poets make cHaraSers, is/alefnu-n cloathij
We take no me-afure of your fops and beaus.

Sm/r.
Sa'i,ework. n./. [/ah and tuork.'\ Work

for fale ; work carclcfly done.
I fee no more in you than in the ordinary

Of Nature's_/i/«i;sr>. Shaieff. As y.u like it.

Sj^LUNT, oelj. [FrcEch.] In heraldry.

SAL
denotes a Hon in a leaping pofture, and
(landing fo that his right foot is in the
dexter point, and his hinder left foot in
the fmilter bafe point of the efcutchcon,

by which it is dillinguiflicd from ram-
pant. Harris.

Sa'liant , in heraldry, is when the lion is

fporting himielf. Peacham.
Sa'i-Ient. adj. [/aliens, Latin.]

1. Leaping; bounding; moving by leaps. ,

The legs of both fides moving together, as

frogs, and falitnt animils, is properly called

leaping. Brirtan't Vulgar Ernurs,
2. Beating ; panting.

hfat'ieni point fo firft is call'd the heart.

By turns dilated, and by turns compreft.
Expels and entertains the purple gueft.

Sla(kmoref

3. Springing or fhooting with a quick
motion.

Wh-) bed can fend on high
Thefalicnl fpout, far ftreaming to the flcy.-

Sa tlGOT. n. /. [tribulus a^uaticus.'] Wa-
ter-thiftle.

5.a'line. \ailj. [falinus, Latin.] Con-
S.i'lin'ous

I
filling of fait; conili-

tuting fait.

We do not eafiky afcribe their induration tO
cold

i
but rather unto falinous fpirits and con-

cretive juices. Brctva.
TW.sfjline ho of tlie veffets, by being refufed

reception of the parts, declares jtfelf in a more
hodile manner, by drying the radical moiilure.

Harvey on Co/rfumptlors.

If a very fraall quanthy of any fjlt'or vitriol

be diHolvcd in a great quantity of water, the
particles of the falL or vitriol will not finlc to
the bottom, though they be heavier in fpecie
than the water; but will evenly diftufe them-
felves into all the water, fo as to make it as^.
/meat the top as at the bottom. Ne-aiton'sOpticit.

As the fubilance of coagulations is not merely
fal'me, nothing dlflToIves them but what pene.
trates and relaxes at the fame time.

Ariutbrot en Alimenlt.

SALI'Fif. H. /. [Latin.] Every thing
that is fpit up; but it more ftridlly

fignifies that juice which is feparated by
the glands called falival. i^iticy.
Nor roeetin; with dillurhance from the^i-

liva, I the fooner extirpated them.

Tflfenan^s Surgery.

Saj.i'val.

Sa'livary.
The woodpecker, and other Mrds that prey

upon flies, which they catch with their tongue,
in the room of the (aid glands have a couple of
bags filled with a vifcous humour, which, by
fmall canals, like the falival, being brought into-

their mouths, they dip their tongues^ herein,,
and fo with the help of this natural birdlime
attack the prey. , Gmor
The neceflity of fpittle to diflTolve the aliment

appears from the contrivance of nature in ma.k-
ing the falnary dufts of animals which ruminate,
extremely open : fuch animals as iValliw their
aliment without chewing, WiMfaliuary gla-nds.

Arhuibnui-

To Sa'livate. 'v.a. ffromyZr//t'a, Latin.]
To purge by the falival glands.
She wai prepolTcflTed with !h^ fcandal offaE-

vating, and went out of town. fViffmans Surgery,

Sa'livation. n.f. [from jMi'verte.] A
method of cure much pradlifed of late

in venereal, fcrophulous, and otiier ob-
Ainate caufes, by promoting a fecretion

offpittle. %,wy.
Holding of ill-tafted things in the mouth w"ill

make a (miUfalivalipit, Grew's Ccfmol,

S/lLl'voUS.

7 af<. [Wam/aJi'vn, Latin.]

{. 3 Relating to fpittle.



SAL
SaXi'voUS, eJ/.[from/a/!va'] Confining

offpictle J having the nature of fpittle.

There l.appeneth an elongation of the uvula,

through the abu:idince ot'jaJivous humour lowing
up>?n it, ff^ftman.

Sa LLET. ? «,/ [corrupted by pro-

Sa'lleting. J nunciatjon itom falad.]

I tried upon yi.Vrt oil. Boyle.

Sow fame c ixWfa/hmg. Mortimer'i Hnjharidry.

Sa'lliance. n.f. [from /i//y.] The aft

of ilFuing forth j [iYiy. A word not

inelegant, but out of ufe.

Now mote I west.

Sir Guyon, why with (b fierce faUiance

And I'ell intent, ye did at earft me meet.

Fairy Sluan.

Sa'llow. n.f. [y2r/r>, Latin ] A tree of

the genus of willow.
Satlc-wi and reeds on banks of rivers born,

Remain to cut to flay thy vines. Drydsn.

SA'LLOW. adj. [falo German, black;

/ale., French, foul. J Sickly; yellow.
What a deal of br-ne

Hath wiflit xh^JaJ:rw cheeks for Rofaline ?

Stakeffteare.

The fcene ofbeauty and delight is chang'd :

Ho rofes bloom upon my fad'ng cheek,
Nor liut;h!n^ graces wanton in my eyes ;

But hajgaid Grief, lean looking ^.'/,':«i Care,
And pi/ling Difcontent, 3 rueful train.

Dwell on my brow, all hideous and forlorn.

-Sa'i-lowness. n.f. [fromyi/Zow.] Yel-

lownefs ; fickly palenefs.

A fifli diet would itivc fuch ifallvconifs to the

celebrated beauties of this iltand, as would fcarce

make them diftinguiihable from thofe of France.

^ddifon.

:SA'LLV. n.f {fallii, French.]

1 . fc ruption ; Jlfue from a place befieged ;

quick egreii.

The deputy fat down before the town for the

fpacc of tliree winter months; during which
time jaltia were made by the Spaniards, but
they were beaten in w.th bfs. £acon.

2, Range ; excurfion.

Every one (h ill know a country better, that
nukes often /u/Z.Vj into it, and traverfes it up
and down, than he that, like a mUl-horfc, goes
(fill round in the fame track,' Lscis.

3. Flight ; volatile or fprightly exertion.
Thefc paflTages were intended for/i//;Vi of wit;

but whence comes all thii ra^e of wh ?

. Sturwgjicit.

.4. Efcapc; levity; extravagant flight;

frolick ; wild gaiety ; exorbitance.
At his return all was clear, and xKm excurfion

was cfteemed but TtJ'aUy of youth. Wntlon.
'Tia but a/fl.'/y of youth. Dnitam's Sofhy.
We have written fomc things which we may

U'ifh never to have thought on : fume follies of
• Icwtv ought to bf imputed to you*>h. S-ivift.

The epifodical part, made up of the extrav:t-

fint Jailies of the prince of Wales a:iu Falflaft^s

humour, is of his own invention.

Sr,:^eff/are llUfiraled.

T7<! Sa'lly. t. n [from the noun.] To
make an eruption • to ifi'ue gut.

^ lif Turks /allying forth, rccuivcJ therely
gjeat hurt. Km.'/.
The jioifr of fimc tumultuous fight;

They break the truce, mifally out tiy night.
'

Drydrn.
The fjmmoBstake of the fame trnmprt'scall,

Tujaly fiutuvM port, or man one public wail.

'r..:te.

iSa'llvi'Obt. n.f. [falh znAport,'] Ga:c
^t which failles are made.
My flinpery foul hud quit the fort, I

But ttjtJhe ftopp'd (tnjallj^rt. CUaveland.
j

SAt
Love to oor citadel reforts

Through th.fe deceitful /j/Zy^sr/r ; •

Our fentineJs betray our forts. Denham.

Salmagu'ndi. n.f [It is faid to be cor-

rupted from felon mon gout, or fale a

tr.ongout.'] A mixture of chopped meat
and pickled herrings with oil, vinegar,

pepper, and onions.

SA'LMON, n.f Ifahno, hitm; faumcn,
French.]
The falmon is accounted the king of frelh-

water fiih, and is bred in rivers relating to the

fea, yet fo far from it as admits nj tinfture of
brackl<hnefs. He is faid to caft his fpawn ij\

Auguft ! fomc fay that then they dig a hole in a

fafe place in the gravel, and there place tlieir

eggs or fpawn, after the melterhas done his na-
tural office, and then cover it over with gravel

and ftones, and fo leave it to their Creator's
protjftion ; who, by a gentle heat which he
infufes into that cold eirrnent, makes it brood
and beget life in the fpawn, and to become
famlets early in the Spring : they hade to. the ff a

before Winter, both the melter and fpawner.

—

Sir Franri.'! Bacon obferves the age of ifalaon
exceeds not ten years. After he is got into the
fea he becomes from a famlet, not fo big as a
gudgeon, to be aJaJmsn, in as ihort a time as a

gofling becomes a goofe. H^alton's Angler.
They fpoke them with an inllrumenl fome-

what like thejalacn fpear.

Carcnv's Survey of Cormual'.
They take falmon and trouts by groping and

tickling them under the bellies in tlic pools,
where they hover, and fo throw them on land.

Care^v.
Of fiflies, you find in arms the whale, dolphin,

falmon and trout, Pca^ham.
Sa'lmontkout. «. / a trout th'at has

fome rcfemblance to a falmon.
There is in many rivers that relate to tho fea

fulrr.'jntrculs as much different frjm others, in

fliape and fpoti, as Aeep differ in their fhapc and
''gncfs. JVahan'i Anr^kr.

Salpi'cow. n.f [In cookery.] A kind
of farce put into holes cut in legs of beef,

veal or mutton. Bail/y

.

S.*,lsamenta'rious. ai!j. [falfamentarius,

Latin.] Belonging to fait things.

Dia.
Sa'j.sify, n.f. [Latin.] A plant

Salfify, or the common fort of goatibeard, is

of a very long oval figure, as if it were cods all

over ftreaked, and engraven in the fpaccs be-
tween the ftreaks, which are fharp pointed to-
wards the end- Mortimers Hujhardry.

Salsc/a'cid. adj. \falfus and acidus,
Latin.] Having a talle compounded of
fcltnefs andfournefs.
ThcJaJfoadds help its pafling off ; as fal prunel.

Sa-lsv'gtvovs. a^f[falfitgo,L&t.] Saltilh

;

fomewhat fait.

The diitinftion of falts, whereby they are
difcriminated into acid, volatile, or falfugirims,
if I may fo c;il! the fugitive falts of animal fub-
ftaiiccs, and fixed or alcwlizjtc, may appear of
rriuch ufe in natural phil-.lophy. Buy'e

SALT, n.f \Jalt, Gothick
; j^alr, Sa.x-

on;fa!, Latin; /;/, French.]
I. Salt is 3 body whofe two e/Tentia! pro-

perties fcejn to be, di/Tolnbility in water,
and a pungent fapor : it is an aftive in-
combiiiUble fubllancc : it gives all bodies
confluence, and prcfcrves them from cor-
ruption, and occafions all the variety of
talles. There are three kinds oi filt.',

fixed, volatile, and cffcntial ; fixed fah
is drawn_ by calcining the matter, then

SAL
boiling the a(hes in a good deal of water

:

'

after this ths folution is filtrated, and all

the moifture evaporated, when the fait
remains in a dr}' form at the bottom n '

this is called a lixivious fait. Volatile

fait is that drawn chiefly from the parts

of animals, and fome putrified part."! of

,

vegetables; it riles cafily, and is the

moft volatile of any. The eflenlial/i?/^

is, drawn from the juice oi plants by
cryftallization. Harr.-s.

Is not difcourfe, manhood, learning, gentle- .

nefs, virtue and liberality, the fpice and fnh

that feafons a man, Shake!'fca\c.

He perfidiouQy has given u •,

For certain drops of /ayr, your city Rom-,
To his wife and mother. Shakeif. C'riJan.t. '

Sinct falts differ much, fome being fixt, fome
volatile, fome acid, and fome urinous, the twu
qualities wherein they agree arc, that it is

eafily diflbluble in water, and aft'efls the p»Ia'.;

with a fapour, good or evil. Boyk,
A particle offa't may be compared to a chaoi>

being denfe, hard, dry, and earthy in the cen-"'

trc, and rarcj foft, and moilt in the circumfer-
ence. Netclm's Optics.

Salts are bodies friable and brittle, in' fome
degree pellucid, fharp, or pungent to the tafte,

and diflbluble in water; but after tliat is eva-
porated, incorporating, cryllalizing, and form-
ing themfelves into angular figures, jy^cd-ward^

2, Tafte ; fniack.

Though we are juftices and doflors, and
churchmen, Mr, Pag^, we have f.ime fait oi
our youth in us ; we are the fons of women,

Shakcff. Merry ffi-ves cf ff^mdjw,.

3. Wit ; merriment.

S.»LT. adj. •

1. Having the tafte of fait ; iis, fait R{h;
We were better parch in Africk fun.

Than in the pridffand_/j/f fcorn of his eyes.

ShakeffeaiKt

Thou old and true Menenius,
Thytcirs arc falter than a young man's, 1

And venomous to thine eyes. Skakeff. Coriolamitt

2. Impregnated with fait.

Hang him, mechanical fait butter rogue; I
will awe him with my cudgel.

Skakefp. Merry Wives ofWmdjcr,
It hath been obfcrved by the ancicMs, that

fait water will dilfolve f.ilt put into it in Icfs time
than frefh water. Barc^im,

A leap intofa/t watt's very often gives a new
motion to the fpirits, and a new turn to the
blood. Mdifciu.

In Chefhire they improve their lands by let-

ting out the water of the fait fprings on them,
always after rain. Mcrtimer,

3. Abounding with fait.

He fliall inhabit the parched plicea in the wU-
dernefsin a/<i/f land, and nMinhabitcd.

Jfr. j^vji.Sj

4. l^Salax, Lat.] Lccherou*.; falacious. .

Be a whore fliU : .
''

Make ufe of tliy/,i,V hours, feafon the flavea

i"or tubs and baths ; bring down the rofe<
cheek'd yauth

To the tub-fail, anJ tlic diet. ^Ithakejp. I'iir.^,

All the charms of love.

Salt Cleopatra, I'often thy wan lip ! Shah'ff,
Thii rew-niarried man, approaching hsrc,'.

Whofc /i'/f imagination yet hath wioiig'd
Your well-defended honour, you mult par.doii-i

Shaii,-r/;eai'c-:

To Salt. •z/. a. [fiom the noun.] To fea-

fon with fait.
.^

If the offering was of f.cih, it was {tM
thrice,

^
Bri-tifi.

S.v'lta.mt. adj. {faltant, Lma."] Juiiif)-

ing J dancing.
. .. ..i

' ,

Salt.v'tio.s:. n.f. [I'aliatie, Latin.]
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i. The «ft of dancing or jumping.

The iKufts being ordiined ior faliathn, ttcir

hinder legs Jo far exceed the others.

Brtwn't Kulgar £muri.

2« Beat
;
palpitation.

if tlie great artery be hurt| you will difcovcr

it by Itsfalituun and florid colour.

}f'tftiMi>'i Surgery.

SA'i.TCA;r. ft./.

Many give a lump of fait, wWch they ufnilly

ciU ifahcaf, made at the falterns, which makes

the pigeons math affcft the pljc;.

M.itimir's lia/hamiiy.

SAL'rCELLAR. »./ [/a/l And ci//ar.] Vel-

fel of fait fct on the tabic.

When any fait is fpilt on the table-cloth,

Ihake it out into the fahcilhr.

Swift's DireUhtis U tbi Butter.

Sa'lter. »./. [hom/a/t.]

1. One who faks.

2. One who felli fait.

After thefe local names, the moft have been

derived from occupations; as fmith, /«'<«, ar-

mourer. Camden* s Rcnt.ui'.s,

Sa'j-term. ».yr A faltwork.

A faltcat made at Xhefalterits.

Jlicrtiirer's Hajlanjry.

SaLTINBa'nco. « /. [faltare in bmtco, to

climb on a bench, as a mountebank

mounts a bank or bench.} A quack or

mountebank.
Sclt'miancots, quackfalvers, ajid charlatans, de-

ceive them: were yEfop alive, the Pi.izza and

Pont-neuf could not fpeak their fallacies.

Br^vn's fulmar Errours,

He play'd t\iefalr'mbamt'i part,

Transform'd t' a Frenchman by my art.

Huditras.

Sa'ltier, n.f. {JauJtiere, French.} Term
of heraldry. v ' .

A faliicr is in the form of a St. Andrew's

croh, and by fome is taken tobe an engine to

take wild beafts : in French it is called u;;/u-a-

tsir : it is an honourable bearing. Peachurru

Sa'i-TISH. ad/. [from_/a/r.] So.Tiewhat fdt.

Soils of ifttlfifi nature improve fandy grounJs.

Mortimer.

Sa'i.tle5s. adj. [from_/5?/r.} Infipid; not

tailing of fait.

Sa'i.ti,y. adv. [from/i)5r.} With tafte of

fait J in a fait manner.

Sa'ltness. n.f. [from fah.'\- Tafte of

falt.-

Salt watsr pafling through earth, through

ten veffch, one within anoiher, hath not loft

iti faltKrp, h as to, become potable ; but drained
• thrjugh twenty, become frelh. Sat'in.

Som« think their wirs have been aflcpp, except

they dart out fomcwhat that is piqunnt and to

the quiet ! TOtn ought to find' the difference; bc-

twee n/a/m./i and bitternefs. Bacon.

•a'lt-pan. I » f [fiilt antJ fan, or/// }

Salt-fit. J Pit where fait is got.

Moab and Ammon fhall be as the breeding of

nettiti, fall -fits, and a perpetual defulation.

Zcfb. li. 9.

Cicero pxsftilyciUs them (iV^n-n.} f.th-paps, that

you miy extradt fait out of, and fprinklc where

you pleafe. Bau/n.

The llratom by at about twcmy-fivc fathom,

fcy the duke ol SomctiaVi fall-fans n^ar White-
haven. , H^iodwaid on FcjJJs.

Saltpe'tRE. n f. l/a/ petro', Lalin; fal
fttre, Fr.} Nitre.

Nitte, or falifdref having a ciude and windy
fpirit, by the neat ofthe &re (uddenly dilateth.

Bacon.
Kitrc e: Jaltfetn, in heaps of earth, has been

extraftcd, if they be expolgd to the air, fo ns

fo be kept from taia. Letke.

Sai-vabi'mty. n.f. [itomfalvabU.I Pof-

1

lihility of being received to everlalUng

m"e.

Why do we Chrillians fo fiercely argue againlt:

the Juhiaiilitj of eitli other, a» if it were our

wifti that all Ihuuld be damned, but thufc of our

particurar feci ? Dany ofPiety.

SA'LVABLE. adj. [from/a/w, Latin.]

PoiHble to be faved.

Our wild fancies about fJod's decrees have an

event reprobated more than thofe decrees, and

have bid fair to the damning of many whom
tiiofe Icftfalvakle. De.ay of Piety.

Sa'i-VAGE. adj. [faulvage, French
; fel-

faggio, Italian, iromji/'va, Lat.J Wild ;

rude; cruel. It is now fpokcn and written

fa-vage.
May the Eflexian plains

Prove as a dcfert, and none there make ftay

Tiatfaviige beads, or men as wild as they.

Jfalter.

ACavage race inur'd to blood. Dryden.

S.^r,v'ATIO^•. n. f. [from fahio, Latin.]

Prefervation from eternal death; recep-

tion to thchappinefs of heaven.

As life and death, mercy and wrath, are mat-

ters of underilanding or knowledge, all men's

fakation, and all men's endlcfs perdition, arc

things (o oppofite, that whofocver doth affirm

the one muft necelTarily deny the other.

JtO'jisr.

Him the moft High,

Wrap'din a balmy cloud with winged fteeds,

Did, as thou faw'ft, receive ; to walk with Cod
High in/cfoawB, and the climes of blifs,

F.xempt from death. . Milton's Par, Lcjt.

Sa'i.vatory. n.f. [/J^/^'fl/e2Vi?, French.]

A place where any thing is prcferved.

I confider the admirable powers of fenfation,

phajitafy, and memory, in what Jalvatcries or

repofitorics the fpecies of things pad are cor-

ferved. JIale'i Origin fMajikiitd

SALU'BRIOUS. it^u [falubt-is, Latin.]

Wholfome j healthful ; promoting

health-

The warm limbeck draws

Salubrious waters from the noccnt brood.

pnr.f

SALu'BKiTY.ff.yi [fromfa/uhrious.} Whol-
fomenefs ; healthfulnefs.

Salve, n.f. [This word is originally and

properly _/ff^, which hivingfai'ves in the

plural, the fingular in time was borrow-

ed from it : j*ealp, Saxon, undoubtedly

iromfal'vits, Latin.]

1. A glutinous matter applied to wounds
and hurts ; an. cmphifter.

I.et us hence, my fovcreign, to provide

A/«'V« for any fore that may betide.

Shaicff. Henry VI
Sleepis pain's ct&eRfeht, and' dotii fulfil

All offices of death, except to kill. Donne.

Go ftudy/difi' and treacle: ply

Your tenant's le^, or his fore eye. C/eaveland^

The royal fword thus draiwn, has cur'd a

wound.
For which no other /a/ft could have been found,

TTaiUr.

Though moft were forely wounded, none were

llaen
;

The furgeons foon defpoil'd them of their arms.

And fome \vilh/afo« they cure. Dryden.

2. Help; remedy.
Uthey (haJhxcommunicate me, hath the doc-

trine ofmeckncfs any/j/f£ for me then .'

Jittmmond.

To Salve, -v. a. [falvo, Latin; or from

the noun.]

I . To cure with medicaments applied.

Many IkUful leeches him abide,

to fahe his hJrts. Fahy $ueeiti

It ihould be to little purpofe for them xojdivi-

the wound, by making proteftations in dilgracc

of their own a£liont. Htnttr^
Tire which, if I perform, and do furtive,

-

I do befeech your majcfty may jCifoe

The long-grcwn wounds of my in temperature. ;

Sbakeff. U.nry VI»
2. To help ; to remedy.

Some feek to falve their bloUed name
With others Mot, 'tiUart d» ta«eof iharae.

Si'dntym-

Our raother-Wngue, which ttufy of itfel/ u-
both full enough for pi<ofe, and ftateW enough
for vcrfr, hatli long time been counted mort
bare- and b:irren of both; which default, Wn;!a
as fome endeavoured to Jalve and cure, thej
patched up the holes witli rags from other l»n.«'

guages. Sfenj.-r.

3. To help or fave by afa/-vc,. an excufe,.

or refervation.

Ignorant 1 am not how this 'n fakrd: theyd*
it but after the truth is made manifeft. Hiokcr,

My more particular.

And that w/iich muft with you UsavM.Jaive giy
going.

Is Fulvia's death. SiateQ). Ant. and ditfatri^
The fchoolraen were like the aftron-jmi^s,

who, tofij-ve phcrnonxna, framed to their con-
ceit cccentricks and epicycles; fo they, tofai-ve

the prafiicc of the church, bad devifed a great

number of ftrar.ge poutions. Bjctm.
There muft be another Bate to make up the

inequalitiesof-chls, »nd JaJve alLircegularappea-»

ances. Atltrbury.

This condufl might give Hortci: the hint to

fay, that when Homer was at alofs to bring any •

difficwit matter to an iiro-:, he laid his h^ro
aflsep, and this /iVW ail diflSculty. Broome.

4. [ From y2j/w, Latin.]. Tofalute.. Ob-
folete.

That ftrangerknijKt inprefencccame.
And goolly//iM.'ti/ them ; who nought again

Him infwcred as couitrfy became.
Fairy Sliften.

Sa'lveh. «h/ [A vefleJ, I fiippofe, ufed

at firft to carT)' away or fave what was
left.] A plate on which any thing iJ'

preftnted.
"

He has printed them in fuch a portable vo-
lume, that many of tnem may be langed toge-

ther OD a-finglc plate ; and is of opinion that a

fa'ver of fpedlators would be as acceptable art

entertainment for the ladles,, as a fa/ver of
fwcetmcats. Aidi(tn.

Between each aft the trembl'tng/d/'Mr] rinf.

From foup to fwvet wine. /'r^.V

SA'LVO. n.f [from faho jure, Latin, a
form ufed in- granting any thing : as

fiil'vojure pui£z.'\ An exception; a re--

fcrvation ; an cxcufe.

Tlu-y admit manyyiAw, cautions, and re-

fervations, fo at they crofs not the chief di-u.jn.

Kin^ Charles.

n will be hard if he oannot bring himfe;f off"

at laii wjt.h (ora^ Jiiuo or'dillin£ti«n, and be his

own con cffor. L'EJlrange.

If others of a more feiinus turn joiji with u*
deliberately in their religious profcflijns of loy-

alty, with any private falvoes or eRitions, they
woald do wlU to confider thofe maxims in which,
all cafuifts are agreed. Addjin.

Sa'l.Utariness. n. f. [from fahitary.'\

Wholfomenefs ; quality of contributing

to hcaltli or fafcty.

SA'LUTARY. »(^ [fthratre, Fr, falw
taris, Lat.] Whoifoiiie ; heakhfiil ; fafe ;

advantageous; contributing to health or

fafcty.

The gardens, yards, and aveoucs are dry ind
clean
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de:;a; and fo more/a/BMrjr as more elegant. Ray.

It was want of taith in our Saviour^s country-

TT.en, which hindered him from fhcdding among
them the f^ilutaiy emanations of his divine virtue

;

and he did not many mighty works there, be-

caufe of their unbelief, Btptiiy.

Saluta'tIOX. itM/, [faltttaticny Fr. fa-
Ititalic, Lat. ] TJic ad or ftile of fuliit-

ing; greeting.

The early village cock
Hath twice a^ntfalwathn to the morn. Sbakift,

Ihy kingdom's peers

Speak my f^htfltityn in their minds ;

Whofc voices i defire aloud with mine,
Haii, king of Scotland ! SHateJf. Mtictetb.

On her the angel hail

BcftowM, the holy fa/uttitiott ufcd

To bj' ft Mary. Milton.

Jn all public meetings or private addreife-i,

ufe chofc forms ofj^luiathn, reverence, and de-

cency, ufual amongft the mofl fober pcrfons.

^aj.'ar's Ru'i eft;vin^ ho'y.

Court and ftafe he wifely l>iUns

;

Nor bril''d, to fervile^aMiMBs runs. Drydm.
To Salu'te. f . a [fa/uto.Lit./a/ucr, Fr.]

1. To greet J to hail.

The gold, n fun falutes the morn,
And, having gilt ti.e ocean with his beams,
Gallops the zodiack In his glifl'ting coach.

Shakcjfiart' i Thus jlnJrmku!.
One hour :<encc

%\-2\\Jahtc your grace of York as mother. Shuk.

2. To pleafe ; to gratify.

\^''^uid rhad no being,

Ifthis/Aff my M'lod a jjf. it faints me.
To think what follows. Stakejp. Hai. VIII.

3. To kifs.

Salu'te. n f. [from the verb.]
1 . S.'tlutaiion ; greeting.

The cultom of praying for thofc that fneeze
is more ancient than thcfe opinions hereof; fo

that not any one difeafe has been the occafion of
this 0/n»i- and deprecation. Bniun.

O, what avails mt: naw that honour high
To havf conceiv'd of God, or that falute.

Hail highly favour'd, among women bicft !

Afi/tm,
Continual plalfi and addrefl":s entertaining

him all the way, kept him from faring fo great
a hie, but with cne glir.ce of his eye upon the
paper, till he came to the fatal place where he
wa: llabbcd. Souit.

I ihall not trouble my reader with the 6rft
/&'u;,j r.( our tbtci: friends. Add'ifon

2. A kifs.
•'

There coM Jalutti, but here a lover's kifs.

Rcjcomniin.

Sat-v'ter. n./. Ifrom /a/ute,} He who
.''flutes.

Sai-uti'ferous. «<^. l/a/u/i/ir, Latin.]
Wealthy ; bringing health.

The king commanded him to go to the fouth
of France, believing that nothing would contri-
bute more to the rrlloriag of his former vigour
tiiia the gentle /i/u(j/frc«j air of >!c.ntp;licr.

Dirm:'t Letliri.

SAME. ai§. l/ama, Gothic ; famma, Swe-
dilh.]

I. Not different; not another; identical;
beiugof the like kind, fort, or degree.

MIfo, as fpitefully ai her rotten voice eould
tUr it, fet forth thefame fins of Amghlalus.

Sidney.
The tenor of man's woe

Kolds on thr/a«*. A!i/te«.
Th' 'r ' iris in all the yamc,

Andcv d w>h equal flame. DryJ.
"^ '•'

- ' coloured, It would have
trinfrn. '.ed all vifitlc objefls tinftured wi:h the
/um colour; «5 we frc what ever Is beheld
through a coloured glafj, apoean of the Jan-e
colour with the gbfs. Ray m tii Cr.ulim.

The merchant does not keep money by him; I Sana'tION. n.f. \ fanatic, Lat.l The ad
or curing.

Confider well the member, and, if you have
no probable hope offanamn, cut it ofl' quickly.

IVifanan s Surgery,

S.'.'native. <jrt^'. [fromyaOT, Lat.] Power-
ful to cure ; heuling.

Th^ vapour of coltsfoot hath a far.nuve virtus
towards the luhg5. Bacon's Nat. Hifliry.

Sa'nativeness. n.f. [from fanative.]
Power to cure.

SA^(CTIFICA'TIO^f. ». /. [fan^i/icaiion,

French, i'vomfanSiiJico, low Latin.]

1. The iUte of being freed, or aft of free-

ing from the dominion of (in for the time
to come
The grace of h]sfanl}:J!catliin and life, which'-

was fint received in him, might p.ifs from him
to his whole race, as maleditlion came from
Adam unto all mankind. Hooker,

2. The ad of maiciiig holy ;^ confecra-

tion.

The bilV.op kneels before the crofs, and de-
voutly adores and kiffes it : after this follows a
long piaycr for i\K fartSiijication of that new fign

of the cr.ifs. StilUngJleet,

Sa'nctifier'. n.f. [from Jardijy.] He
that fandifies or makes holy.

To be the fanCvf.er of a people, and to b-i

their God, is ail one. Derham'i Phyfico-neol.

to SA'NCTIFY. 'V. a. Ifandfier, Fr.

fanBifico, Latin.]

. To free from the power of fin for the
time to come.
For If the blood of bulls, fprinkling the ifn-

c\t2in, fanflijieth to the purifying of tlie flefli, how-
much more Ihall the blood of Chrift ?

Hei, Ix. 13,

. To make holy.

What adions can exprefs tlw Intire purity of
thought, which relliies and fojiclijtes a virtuoua

m;ui ?
_

jiddifor.

, To make a means of holinefs.

The gofpel, by not miking many things un-
clean, as the law did, huh fanSIifed thofe things
generally to all, which particularly each man to.

himfclf muft fanliify, by a reverend and holy
ufe.

_
Hcok,-r.

Thofc judgments Cod hath been (..eafed to
fend upon me, are fo much the moi-e welcome,
as a means which his mercy hath fan/JiJltd fo to
me as to make me repent of that unjull aft.

King Charles,

Thofe external things are neither paics of i)ur

devotion, orby any ftrcngth in themfflvcs dlitdt
CTufes of it; but tVie grace of God is pleafed to
move us by ways fultable to our nature, and to

fanHify thefc fcnfible helps to higher purpofes.

• Stmtb,

4. To make free from guilt.

The holy man, amaz'd at whf\t he faw.
Made hafte x.ofar.aify the blifs by law. tirydcn.

5. To fccu re from violation. • •
, .

Truth guards the ^fx, fanBifies the line. Pofe,
Sanctimo'nious. adj. [from fatiiiimonia,

Lat.] Saintly
, having the appearance of

fandity.

A fanBinamour pretence, under a pomp of
form, without the grace of an inward int-grity,
will not fcive the turn. VEflran"!,

Sa'nctimo.vy. n. f [fiinaimonia, Lat*.]

Holinefs ; fcrupulous auilerity ; appear-
ance of holinefs.

1{ fanSi'.tnonj, and a frail vow between an er-
rant Barbarian and a fuperfubtlc Vcn-tian, be
not too hard for my wit, and all the tribe of
hell, thou (halt enjoy her. Stakeff. OthJh.

H'.-r pretence is a pilijrimage, whicli holy un-
dertaking, with roort M&iitefdnllimoiif, (he ac-
compliih d. SUkiffrarr,

B There

but if you confider what money mull be lodged

In the banker's hands, the cafe will be much t.he

fame, Lcchc.

The fame plant produceth as great a variety

of juices as there is in the yjw^ animal. Arbuth.

2. That which was mentioned before.
Do but think how well thej^rwf he fpends,

Who fpends his blood his country to relieve.

Daniel.

SA'MEfiESS. tt.f. SSxoxnfame.\

1

.

Identity ; the Hate of being not anotlier

;

not dificrent.

D'rt'erence of perfuafinn in matter; of religion

may eaiily fall out, where there is th& fcmmtfi
of duty, allegiance and fubjetl on. K. Charles,

2. Undiftinguifhable rcfenrblance.

If all courts haie ^ fami nets '.n them, things
may be as they were in my time, when ail em-
ployments went to parljamentmen's friends.

S-wift.

Sa'mlet. n.f, [falmonet, orfalmonlet.l A
little falmon.
A falmon, after he is got into the fea, becomes

from ifamln, not fo bij as a guJgcon, to be a

falmon, in as fhort a time as a gnlling becorfi'-^

a Roofe. IVtdton'i Angles

.

Sa'mpHIRE. n.f. {faint Pierre, Fr. rith-

mum, Lat.] A plant preferved in pickle.

This plant grows in great plenty upon the
rocks near the fee-lliorc, where it is walhed by
the fait water. It is greatly efteemed for pick-
ling, and is fometimes ufcd in medicine. Miller.

Half way down
Hangs one that gathers famphire s dreadful

trade ! '

Methlnks he feems no bigger than his head.

Shakcfpeitre.

S.'/mpt.e. n.f. [from exam^/e.] A fpeci-

mcn ; apart of the whole fliown, that

judgment may be made of the whole.
He entreated them to tarry but two <iay5,

and he himfelf would bring tiicm afamfle of the
«ar- Raleigh.

1 have not engaged myfelf to any ! 1 am not
loadtd with a full cargo : 'tis fufficicnt If I bring
ifamfle of fome goods in this voyage. Dryden.

I defign this but for ?.famfle of what I hope
more fully to difcufs. ff^oedivarJ.

Determinations of juftice were very fummary
and decifive, and generally put an end to the

, vexations of a law-fuit by the ruin both of plain-
tiff and defendant : travellers have recorded
fome /oB^/ri of this kind. AJJlfm.

From moft bodies
Some little bits aik leave to flow

;

And, as tlirough thefe c.-.nils they roll,

Bring up Tifample of the whole. Prior.

Ta Sa''mi'I.e. -v. a. To (hew fomething
fimilar. Ainjh«.

Sa'mpler tt.f. {exemplar, Lat. whence it

.
is fomctimes written yijm/i/ar.] A paitern
of work ; a piece worked by young girls

ioT improvement.
love, why do'ft thou In thy beautiful fam-

pler fct luch a work for my delire to fet out,
which Is impo.Tible i Sidney.

Fair Philomela, (he but loft her tongue,
And in a \ti\mfamfler fcw'd her mind. Sbak,
We created without needles both one flower.

Both on nnc famp/ar, fitting on one cuOiion j

Both warbling ofone fon-j, both in one kty.
As if our hands, our fides, voices.and minds
Had been incorp'rate. Sbakejpeare,

Coarfc complexioni.
And cheeks of lorry grain, will ferve tn ply
The fansplir, and to telie the houfewifc's won).

Milion.
1 faw her fober over ifampler, or gay over a

j'.ii trd haby. pi,pc.

Sa'nam.e. tf^y. [>»«W//, Lat ] Curable;
fufceptive of remedy j remediable.
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Thei* W11 5rt»t mlbn why all difcreet

princes ftinuU b'« j^e of' yielding hafty belief to

tlie robes of farJUnKirr. Ka/tigl'.

Sa'nctio.v. n. /. [/anJlion, Ft. /aneiio,

Latin.

I , The aft of confirmation whicli gives to

any thing its obligatory power ; ratifica-

tion.

I have kill'ci a (lave,

And of his blo-id caus'd to be mix'd with wine

:

Fill every man his bowl. There cannot be

A fitter drink to make this fatiHim in. Bin. yonj.

Againft the publick fmHiovs of the peace,

With fates avcrfc, the rout in arms refort.

To force their monarch. Drydcn'i /Eteh,

There needs no pofitive law orfanSikn of God
to ftamp an obliquity upon fuch a difobedicnce.

South,

By the laws of men, enabled by civil power,

gratitud: is not enforced ; that is, not enjoined

by the farSlion of penalties, to be infli^ed upon

the perfon that (hall not be found grateful. Saulb.

The fatisfa^ions of the Chriftian life, in its

prefent praftice and future hopes, are not the

mere raptures of enthufiafm, as the ftriftcft pro-

feU'ors of reafon have added the janflim of their

teftimony. ff'^atis.

This word is often made the JanBkn of an

oath : it is reckoned a great commendation to be

a man of honour. Sivift.

Wanting fatiCi'mn and authority, it is only yet

a private work. Baker cb Learning.

z. A law J a decree ratified. Improper.
'Tis the lirft farsBum nature gave to man.

Each other to affift in what they can. Deitham.

SA'^fCTITUDE. «./. [hom fan^us, Lat.]

Holinefs ; goodnefs ; faintlinefs.

In their looks divine

The image of their glorious Maker fhone,

Truth, v/'idomj fjtiBitiiiief fcrene and pure. ATrir,

Sa'nctity. n.f. [fanSlitas, Lat.]

I . Holinefs ; the ftatc of being holy.

At his touch,

Soehyarflity hath Heaven given his hand,
Theyprti'entlv amend. htafijfean.

God attributes to place

tio JaxSiiji if none be thither brought

By men who there frequent. Mikvn,

3. Goodnefs ; the quality of being good
;

purity; godlinefs.

This yout/i

I reliev'd with fuch prBiiy of love.

And to his iniagc, which methought didpromlfc
Moll venerable worth, did 1 devotion, hhakejf,

Itwai anobl'ervationof the ancient Romans,
that their empire had not more incrf afed by the

ftrength of their aims than the janlliiy of their

manners. AJdifie.

3. Saint ; holy being.

About him all the Ja»Ffi:'ui of heav"n

Stood thick as (lars, and from his fight receiv'd

B':atitude part utt'rance. Miltin.

To Sa'nctV ARISE, f . ». \'ixor&fan8iiary.'\

To jhelter by means of facred privileges.

Not in ufe.

No place indeed ihould mMriti ftatliuarift,

Shakejptan.

SA'NCTUARY. n.f. [fanSuaitf, Vr.

fan3uariumy Lat.]

1. A holy place ; holy ground. Properly
the ftnetralia, or moil retired and avVful

part of a temple.
Having waftf groun-1 enough.

Shall we dcfirc to raic \\k janiiuay^.

And pitch our evils there ? Slalcjyeare.

They often plac'd

Within hU fjiiJluaiy itfcif iheir (hrines. Milt.
Let it not be imagined, that tbey contribute

nothing to the liappinefs of the country who
onl) ff rve God in the duties of a holy life, who
atti.hd WiijMiStiarj, and daily addrefs his good-

ncfs. Rigtn'i Scrmtnt.

2. A place of proteflion ; a facred afy-

lum ; whence i.faniluary many one who
takes Iheltcrin a holy place.

Come, ray boy, wc will tofanBtiary, Sbak.

ril hence forthwith unto th'^ JanBudryy
Te fave at lead the heir of Edward's right.

Sbaktjfcare't He»'y VI.
Oft have I heard of faiiCfuary men ;

Sat fanBuaiy childccn ne'er 'till now. Siahff.
He fled to Beverly, where he and divers of

his company regiHered thcmfelves/am^wa/y men.
Ba.cn s Henry Vll.

Howfoever the JanCiuary man was protected

from his creators, yet his goods out of fanrluary

ihiiiild not. ' Bacon's Henry VU.
3. Shelter ; proteftion.

What are the bulls to the frogs, or the lakes

to the meadows ? Very much, f.iys the frog \

for he that's worlled will be fure to take ^isc-

luaiy in the fens. L'EJirange.

The admirable works of painting were made
fuel for the fire ; but forae reliques of it took

fan^uary under ground, and efcsped the common
deftiny. Dryden's Dufrcjnoy.

SAND. n. f. Ifand, Danifli and Dutch.]
1. Particles of flone not conjoined, or ilonc

broken to powder.
That finer matter called ^ir/ti^, is no other than

very fmall pebbles. IVoodioard.

Here i' th' faads

Thee I'll rake up, the poft unfanftificd. Sbaief.

Hark, the fatal fuUcivers do purfue !

Th-- fands are number'd that make up my life :

Here mud I Hay, and here my life muftend.

Sbakefpceres Henry VI.
Sard hath always its root in clay, and there

be no veins of fandaay great depth within the

earth. Bacon.

Calling for more paper to refcribc. king Phi

lip (hewed him the difference betwixt the ink

box and fand box. Ho-ivef,

If quickfilvpr be put into a convenient glal's

vefTfl, and that vefTel exailly (lopped, and kept

for ten weeks in ajand furnace, whofe heat may
be condant, the corpufcles that conllitute the

quickfilver w'll, after innumerable revolutions,

be fo connected to one another, that thry will

appear in the form of a red powder. Boyle.

Engag'd with money bajs, as bold

A-. men with Ji'nd bags did of old. H-jdibras.

The force of water calls gold out trom the

bowels of mountains, and expofcs it among th

fond! of rivers. Dryden.

Shells arc found in the grttt/and pit at Wool-
wich. ff''ood^lMrd.

Celia and I, the other day,

Walk'd o'er the/unrf hills to the fca. Pr'ur,

2. Bmren country covered with fanJs.

Mod of his army b-irg (lain, he, with a few
of his friends, fought to fave themfelvcs bv flight

over the dtlert/jJHi.'^. KnoUts

Her Ions fpread

Beneath Gibraltar to the Lybian fandu Milton,

So, where our wild Numidian wades extend,

Sudden th' impetuou-i hurricanes defccnd,

Wncel through the air, in circling eddies play.

Tear up thi-fandst and fweep whole plains away.

Thehelpli
"

Sees the d

And fmotlier

Mdiji

Sa'ndai,. ». / [fandeile, Fr. fanJalium,

Latin.] A loole flioe.

Thus lung the uneouth fwain to tb' o.iks and

rills, «

While^ftill the morn went out inr^Jandah grey.

Miltan.

From his robe'

Flows light ine Ifabic : his harp, his quiver.

And Lycian bow arc gold ; with golden yiifii/oA

His f«et arc (hod. Prior.

Thcfanddli of ccledial mold,

Flcdj'd with ambrofial plumes, and rich with

gald,

tncjanasy and iweep waoie plains awa;

>kf5 traveller, with wi.d furprife, ^
dry dcfart all around him rile, >
itiier'd in the dully whirlwind dies. 5

Surround her feet. PoJ't'i Qiyfy.
Sa'ndarak. n.

f. \_fandara^ue, ft. J'au-

daraca, Lat.]

1

.

A mineral of a bright colour, not much
unlike to red arfenick. Bailey.

2. A white gum oozing out of the juniper-

tree. Bailej.

SA'tJDELiND.a/^'. [/anJinii blinJ.'] Hav-
ing a defe<S in the eyes, by which fmall

particles appear to fly before them.
My true begotten father, being more than

faneiblird, high gravdblind, knows me not.

Siakrff, Hen ham of Veniei,

Sa'ndbox fret. n.f. {hura, Lat] A plant.

The fruit of this plant, if fuffered to remain
on till they are full ripe, burd in the heat of
the day with a violent explofion, making a noifc

like the firing of a pidol, and hereby the feeds

are thrown about to a conliderable didance.
Thefe feeds, when green, vomit and purge, and
are fuppofed to be fomewbat a-kin to nux vomi-
ca. Milltr.

Sa'nded. adj. [fromyJW.]
1 . Covered with fand ; barren.

In wcU/anded lands little or no fnow lies.

Mortiimr,

The river pours along

Refidlcfs, roaring dreadful down it comes

;

Then o'er thefandtj valley floating fpreajs.

Th^mjyn.

2. Marked with fmall fpots; variegated with
dufey fpecks.

My hounds arc bred out of the Sjia'tan kind.
So flew'd, fo fandtd, and ;Keir heads are hung
With ears that (weep away the morning dew.

Shaktjpure.

SA'NDERl^^fG. n.f. A bird.

We reckon coo:s, fand^'rtings, pewets, and
mews. Caretv.

Sa'nders, n.f. [,Ci,-»/«/ffOT, Lat.] A pre-

cious kind of Indian wood, of which
there are three forti, red, yellow, and
green. Baiicy.

Aromatize it vf\i\i far.{Urs. H^fmuns Surgery.

Sa'ndever, n. /.
That which out Engli(h glalTmen cM fandever,

and the French, of whom probably the name
was b:)rroved, fiiindever, is that recrement that

is made when the materials of glafs, namely,

fand and a fixt lixiviate alkali, having been fird

baked togctl^.er, and kept long in fulion, the

mixture cads i:p the fupe.fluous fait, which the

wjrkm^n at'terwards lake off with Uiles, and

ky by as little w.>r:h. Boyle,

Sa'ndish. acfj. I
from fand.] Approaching

to the nature of fand ; loofe ; not clofc ;

not compaift.

I'lant the tenui folia's and ranunculus's in frefh

fandifi earth, taken fio.n under the turf. Evelyn.

Sa'ndstone. n.f. I fand and flone.} Stone

of a loofe and friable kinti, that eafily

crujnbles intoiand.
Grains of gold in fandfione, from the m'ne

of Coda Rica, which is not reckoned lieh ; but

every hundred weight yields about an ounce of

gold. IVoodwardf

SAr^'nY. adj. \J<mm fitiid.}

1." Abounding with fand; full of fand.

1 ftioiili not fee i\\r fnndy h»urglafs run,

Butl (hould think of rtiallows and of flats. Sbak,

Safer (hall he be on t\w j'andy plains.

Than where cadlrs mninted (land. Shaktff,

A region fo defert, dry! and/oi*/)', that tra-

vellers arc fain to carry water on their camels.

Bro'.Vf:'s l^ul^ar ErrourS.

Rough unwicldly earth, nor to the plough

Nor to th« cattle kind, with faiidy ftoncs

And gravel o'er-bouod'ing PhiHifi.

O'lr fa::itf wilds were yellow harvefts fpread.

Pefe.

Con-



SAN
2. ConfilUng of fand, unfolid.

Favour, {o bottomed upon th? fandy founda-
tion of p«tfonal refpe£ls only, cannot bs long
liwd.

. Boom m Kllnn.
Sane. a^'. [faniti, Lac] Sound; healthy.

Baynard wrote a poem on preferving the

body in z/ane ztA found Hate.

Sang. The preterite ofyf;;^.

Then Jang Mofes and Ifrael this fong unto the
Lord. Exod. xv.

The nt-xt they/a«^, of all creation firll. Milt.

Sangui^kerous aAj. \_/ang;iifer, Latin.]
Conveying blood.
The fifth conjiigatlo'i of the nerves is brancheJ

to the muffl-s of the face, particularly t;ie

checks, viiiokfangmfirou! veifels it twifts about.

Dcrham*s Phyjiii-Thcalagy.

S.^NGUIFICa'tiov. a./. ira?!gu:Jicat!o/iy

Fr. fanguis znifacio, Lat.] I'he pro-
dndtion of blood j the convcrfion of tlie

chyle into blood.
Since the lungs are the chief inftrument of

fanguijicatiin, the animal that has thatorgan faulty
can never have the vital juices, derived from the
blood, in a good ftate. ArbutbiKl.

Afthmitick perfins hive voracious appetites,
and confcquently, for .v.jnt.of a right j^jBy/j^.-a-
tkn, ate leucophegmitick. ylrbuihmt.

Sa'nguimer, n. f. [fattguh and facio,
Latin.] Producer of blood.
Bitters, like cholcr, are the bi:Hjangu:J!crs, and

alfo the bed febrifuges. F/o.fr on tii Humiun.
7o Sa'nguify. -v. n. [fanguii AaAfacio,

Lat.] To produce blood.
At the fame time I think, I command : in

inlerior faculties, 1 walk, fee, hear, digcft.ya,.

g:ify and camil7, by the power of an indivi-
dual foul. /;^j. I

Sa'kguinary, aJj. [fanguinarius, Latin.
f/in^uinaire, Fr. from fanguis, Latin.]
Cruel ; bloody ; murtherous.
We miy n; t propagate religion by wars, or

^'i jai>i>L\nary perfccutionj to force confcicnce^

Blison.
The fccne is now morcftugiimary, and fuller of

tftors : nerer was fuch a confu'led myfterious
civil war as this. Hcneel

Paffion transforms us into a kind of favagcs,
and make* us brutal awi janguinary. Bnmi.

Sa'noui.nary. 11./. l/anguis, Lat.] An
herb. yiin/worlh.

Sa'nguine. tufj. [frtiguin, Fr. fangmneus,
from /aiiguif, Lat.]

1. Red ; having the colour of blood.
This fellow

Upbraided me about the rofe 1 wear
;

Saying, the/fl/i^Biite colour of the leaves

Did reprcfcnt my raa.ler's blulhing cheeks.

SlaieCptart.
A ftream of neft'rous humour ifliiing rtow'd

Seig-iiu. Mi/ic.
Dire Tifiphone there keeps the ward,

Girt in her fanguine gown. DryJcn,
Her flag alot>, fpre.d ruffling to thewina,

Anifim^uint ftrcameri feem the fljod to fire :

The weaver, charm'd with what bis loom de-
fign'd.

Goes on to fca, and knows not to retire. Dryd.
2. Abounding with blood more than any

other humour J cheerful.
The cholerick fell (hort of the longevity of the

{"fi"'- Br^ien.
Though !hf fe laults di/fer in their complexions

as jangutm from melancholy, yet they arc fre.
quently united. Cit/. ^/To.

3. Warm; ardent; confident.
A i'laijonguttic tempers ridicule, in the num-

ber of fopperies, all fuch apprehenfioni. Swp.
^\'ti <jvii,h. tt.f. [ from fanguis. ] Blood

colour.

SAN
A grletly wound,

From which forth gufli'd a ftream of gore, blood
thick.

That all her goodly garments ftain'd around,
And in ittfJangmiu dy'd the grafly ground.

Fairy Sluectl-

Sa NGUINENESS. 7 »./ [hoTa /anguine.}
Sangui'nity.

J Ardour, heat of fx-
peftation ; confidence. Sanguinity is per-
haps only uied by S^ift.
Kage, or phrenfy it may be, in fome perhaps

natuuil courage, or jangu'incmji of temper in
others ; but true valour it is not, if it knows
not as well to luffer as to do. That mind is

truly great, and only t.'iat, wiiich (lands above
the power of all extrinhck violence; which
keeps itfelf a diftindl princif ality, indep.'niiont
upon the outward man. 'De^ay ofPUty.

i very much diftruft •jourfar-guinity. iiuifi.

Sangui'neous. ad/, l/anguineus, Latin.
fangui/!, Fr.j

1. ConlHtutiiig blood.
This animal of Plato containeth not onlypn-

guinecm and reparable particles, but is made up
of veins, nerves, and arteries. Bn-wii.

2. Abounding with blood.
A plethorlck conftitution, in which true blood,

abounds, is z^Aiti fanguineuu Arbutbnat.

Sa'nhedrim. n. f. Ifynedrium, Latin.]
The chief council among the Jews, con-
futing oi feventy elders, over whom the
high-prieft prcfided.

S.\'nicle. n.f. [fanicle, Fr./aiiicula, Lat.]
A plant.

SJ'NUS n.f. [Latin.] Thin matter; fc-
rous excretion.

It began with a round crack in the Ikin, with-
out other matter than a little/aBiVj. mfemcm.

Sa fiious. adj. \^tom fanies.'\ Running a
thin ferous matter,not a well-digelled pus.

_
Obferving the ulcer/jmM/i, I piopofed digef-

ti^on as the only way to remove the pain. W-.jan.
!>A NiTY. n. f Ifanitas, Lat.] Sound,

nefs oi mind.
How pregnant, fometimes, his replies are !

A happincfs that often madnefs hits on,
Whichyrfwji and reafon could not be
So profp'roufly delivered of. Shakejf. Hamlil.

Sank. The preterite of^»/f.
As if tiie opening of her mouth to Zelmane

had opened fome great floodgate of forrow,
whereof her heart could not abide the violent
.lue, (hcjaiik to the ground. Sidney.
Our men followed them clofe, took twe Ihips,

and gave divers others of their (hips their deaths
wounds, whereof loon after they fank and pc-

e 'J^l?
• Bacon-, War -with Stain.

SJM,. pre^. [French.] Without. Out
ofufe.

Laft fcene of all.

That ends this flrange eventful hiftory.
Is lecond childilhnefs and mere oblivion,
Sant txtth, fan, tjet, fan, Xa&i,fant eyery thing.

_ StaLJpeare.
for nature fo prepoftcroufly to err.

Being not deficient, blind, or lame of fenfc,
A,rm witchcraft could not. Shakeff. OthcUo.

-r'u
"' --^ fr«P*' Saxon ; faf, Dutch.]

The Vital juice of plants ; the juice that
circulates in trees and herbs.
Now fucking of thefaf of herbs moll fweet.

Or of the dew, which yet on them does lie.
Now in the fame bathing his tcnderfeet. Sfenf
Though now this grained face of mine be bid

Infap confuming Winter's drizzled fnow.
And all the conduits of my blood froze up.
Yet hath my night of life fome memory. Sbai.
Wound the bark of our fruit-trees.

Left, being over-proud with/o;. and blood.
With too much riches it cowouud iifelf. Sbahff.

SAP
His piefence had infus'd

Into the plant fcientiaiyi;>. Mihtn.
The/.//> which at the root is bred

In trees, through all the boughs is fpread. Wa/l.
Vegetables confirt of the (ame parts with ani-

mal fubftances, fpirit, water, fait, oil, earth ;
all which are contained in the faf they derive
from the earth. Arbuthmt.

To Sap. v. a. [fapfer, Fr. zappare, Ital.]
To under-mine ; to fubvert by digging ;
to mine.
Their dwellings vitrt fapp'd hf floods,

Their houfcs fell upon their houfliold gods.

_ Drydent
lo Sap. ^. «. To proceed by mine ; to pro-

ceed invifibly.

(•or the better fecurity of the troops, bothaf-
faults arc carried on kyfaffing. Tatkr.

In vain may heroes fight, and patriots mve,
If fccret goldyiyi on from knave to knave. Po/j.

Sa'pphire. 7t. f. Ifapfhirus, Latin : fo
that it is improperly written ya/z&jrf.]A precious Hone of a blue colour.
Hafhire is of a bright blue colour. H'oidiaard.
In cnroli'd tuffs, flow'rs pur-fled, blue and

white,

l.\V.tf<ifhire, pearl, in rich embroidery. Shak.
He tinftures rubies with their rofy hue.
And on thefafhire fpreads a heavenly blue.

B/ai'kmore*
That the//fi)i,-f (hould grow foul, and lofe its

beauty, when worn by one that is lecherous, and
many other fabulous (lories of gems, are grtat
arguments that their virtue is equivalent to their
''al"'- Dirham.

Sa'pphirine. adj. [fapphirinus, Latin.]
Made of fapphire ; refembling fapphire.
She was loo fafhirinc and clear for thee ;

Clay, flint, and jet now thy fit dwellings be.

Donne.
A few grains of (hell filver, with a convenient

proportion of powdered cryllal glafs, having been
kept three hours in fufion, I found the coliquated
mafs, upon breaking the crucible, of a lovely
Jafharine blue. Btyle.

SA'PID. adj. [fapidus, Lat.] Tafleful ;

palatable ; making a powerful ftimulatioB
upon the palate.

Thus camels, to make the water fafid, do
raife tl»e mud with their feet. Brmvn.

The mod oily parts arc not feparated by a
flight decoaion, tiU they are difantanglcd from
the falts ; for if what remains of the fubjefl,
after the infufion and decodlion be continued to
be boiled down with the addition of frefti wa-
ter, a fat, fafid, odorous, vifcous, inflammable,
frothy water will conftantly be- found floating a-
top of the boiling liquor. Arbuthnot.

Sapi'dity. In.f [homfapid.] Tafle-
Sa'pidness. J fulneis; power of ftimulat-

ing the palate.

As f»r their tafte, if their nutriment be air,
neither can it be an inftrument thereof; for the
body of that element is inguftible, and void of
ailfafidily. Brcwn's Vulgar Errcirs.

_
li fafidnrf belong not to the mercurial prin-

ciple of vegotatles and animals it will fcarce
be difcriminatcd from their phlegm. BiyU.

Sa'pience. n.f. {fapience, Fr. fapieniia^
Lat.] Wifdom ; iagenefs ; knowledge.
By faficnci, 1 mean v,-hat the anciepts did by

philofophy
; the habit or difpofition of mind

which importeth the love of wifdom. Grew,
Ne only they that dwell in lowly dull.

The fons of dirknefs and of ignorance
;

But they whom thou, great Jove, by doca
unjuft,

Did'ft to the top of honour carft advance :

They now, putt up with's deignful infolcnce,
Dcfpifc tlie brood of bki\cif„firncc. Sfenter.
King James, of immortal memory, among all

the li.vcrs and admirers of divine and human
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fafiettti, Kismplidied acThe>bii%t'i Vis 3.rn div:

on fjtth. fftrt'.r.

P'*caufe rntevfr!z»5 guUcdbyiU counf'ls tiavc

equal fucccfs to thoft by the bcft judgment con-

dwft.-d, therefore haJ violence the famertr-nial

fitjure ^\l\t fafUiui. Raleigh.

Safimtt ai)(l loye

Immenfe, and all his father in him flione. Mil:.

O fov'rcign, virtuous, precious oi all trees

In Parai^ife ! of operation bklt

TofifitKCc. JHHcoti.

Many a wretch in Bedlani)

Though perhaps among the riut

He wildly flings his filth about,

Still has gratitude z^ifaplencc,

To fpare the folks that give him ha'pence. Snclfr.

Sa'pient. adj. [fapiens, Latin.] Wifc

;

lage.

There the /<j^«>r/ king held dalliance. Milton.

Sa'pless. ai^. {Japloo!, Dutch.]

I. Wanting fap; wanting vital juice.

Pithlefi arms, like to a wither'd viAc,

That droops hisfafleji branches to the ground.

Shaicfftare.

The tree of knowledge, blaftedby difpuccs,

Produces /d/i/c/» leaves inHead of fruits.

jytnbam.

Thii fingle ftick was full of fapj but now in

vain does art tie that withered bundle of twijs

to Its fafle/s trunk. / Siuift.

2. Dry } old J hu&y.
If by this bribe, well plac'd, he would enfnare

Stomtfaphfs ufurer that wants an heir. Vryden.

Sa'phng. n. f, [from fap.'\ A young
tree ; a young plant.

Look how 1 am bevvitchM ^ behold, mine arm
Is, like a blafted yii^/m^, wither'd up. Shakejp.

Nurfe ihtfaptingi tall, and curl the grove

-With ringlets quaint. Mi/lon.

A Japling pine he wrench'd from out the

ground.

The readiell weapon that his fury found. DiyJ.
What planter will attempt to yoke

A f*plhit with a falling oak ? Siuift.

- Slouch turn'd his head, fawhis wife's vig'rous

hand
Wielding her oaken /af/in; of command. King.

Sapo.va CEOUS. ? adj. [fTom/apo, Latin,

Sa'ponary. S foap.] Sopy ; refemb-

ling foap ; having the qualities of foap.

2y digefting a folution of fait of tartar with

oil of almonds, I could reduce them to a foft

faprtary fubHance. BoyU.
Any mixture of an oily fobftance with fait,

may be called a fuap : bodies of this nature are

called Jfl^ffj«o«j. Arbuthnot,

S^POR. n.f. [Latin.] Tafte
; power of

aFedling or ilimulating the palate.

There is fome japor in all ailments, as being

to be diftinguiflied and judged by the guft, which
cannot be admitted in air. Bnzti::.

The fliape of thofc little particles of matter

which diftinguilh the various/afarr, odours, and
colours of bodies. fp^atti.

Sapor I'llcK. ad/, [faporifif/te, Pi./tip-r

and facto, Latin.] Having the power
to produce talles.

Sa'ppiness. n.f. [froni^/*y.] The ftate

or the quality of abounding in lap; fuc-

culence ; juicincfs.

Sa'ppy. cuij. [fromy&/.]

I. Abounding in fap; juicy; fuccuknt.
TS\ejisfpy parts, and next refembling juice,

Were torn i to moifture for the body's ufc.

Supplying hn.-nours, blood,- xnd nourishment.

Dryden.
Thijisfpy boughs

Attire thcmfelvcs with blooms, fweet rudiments

Of future harvcft. Pki/.'Ips.

The gre ;n heat the ripe, and the ripe give fire

to the green ; to which the bigncls of their

leavei, and bardaefi of their llalks, which con-

tinue maiil ani fipfy long, doth much contri.

but-.
"

Mtn'mcr.

2. Young ; not rirm ; weak.
This young prince was brought up among

nurfcs, till he arrived to the a^c of fix yeais :

when lie had palled this weak and /"Ppy age, he

was committed to Dr. Cox.
,
Niiyi.-tird.

Sa'raband. n. f. [faraiairt/e, Spanilh ;

farnbatide, French.] A Spanifli dance.
The fcvcral modifications of this tune-play-

ing quility in a Addle, to play preludes, fara-,

iands, jig?, and gavots, are as much real quali-

ties in the inftrument as the thought is in the

mind of the compofer. Arbulhnst and Pope

,

SA'RCASM. n. f Ifarcnfme, Fr. farcaf-

mus, Lat.] A keen reproach ; a taunt

;

a gibe.

Horcjfuts of wit are tranfmitted in (lory.

Gov. oftheTonpdg.

Rejoice, O young man, fays Sol'.mon, i:i a

fevcre fareafm, in the days of thy youth, and

walk in the ways of rhy heart ; but know that

for taefe things God will bring thee into judg-

ment. Roger's Sermons.

When an angry mafter fays to his fervant, It

is bravely done, it is one way of giving a fevere

reproach ; for the words are fpokeh by » ay of

fareafm, or irony. ffal/i.

SARCA'sTicALLy. ad-v. Ifiomjorco/Nci.]

Tauntingly ; fcverely.

He afltcd a lady playing witli a lap-dog, whi"-

thcr th- women of that country uffd to have

any children or no ? thereby farcajiicaly re-

proaching th^m for mifplacing that affeftion

upon brutes, which could only become a mother
to her child. South.

Sarca'stical. 1 adj. I from fareafm}
Sarca'stick.

J
Keen ; taiinting; fevere.

What a fierce and yarctf^.v* reprcheiifion would

this have drawn from the friendlhip of the world,

and yet what a gentle one did it receive from
Chrift ? South.

Sa'rcenet. ft.f. [Suppofed hy Skinner to

he fericum faracenicum, Lat.] Fine thin

woven filk.

Why art thou then exsfperate, thou idle im-

material ikein of lley'J filk, thou green yaivfi,ff

flap for a fore eye, thou talTcl of a prodigal's

purfc ? Sbakefp. Troi/ui and Cnfjida.

If they be covered, though but with linen or

farcinct, it intercepts the cflluvium. Broiun.

Tliefe are they that cannot bear the heat

Of figur'd Clks, and \xnizr ftrceticti fwcat. Dryd.

She darts (romfarcenet ambufh wl.y leers.

Twitches thy llccvc, or \vi:h familiar airs

Her fan will pat the cheek ; thcfc fnarcs Hi f-

dain. Gay.

To Sa'rcle. f. a. [firclcr, Fr. farculo,

Lat.] To weed corn. AinfiKorth.

Sarcoce'i.e. n. f. [triij^ and xk^r,; farco-

cele, Fr.] A flefhy excrefcence of the

tcfticles, which fbmetiraes grows fo large

as to flretch tlie fcrotuin much beyond

its natural frzc. i^incy

Ijarco'ma. n.f. [o-a^KWfia.] Aflefhycx-

crefcence, or lump, growing in any part

of theljody, efpecially thenoftrils.

Bai/ey.

SaRCo'fhAGOUS. ar^. [irajl and (pay*).]

Flefh-cating; feeding on flcfh.

Sarco'phagy. n.f. [o-aj^and fa7«.]The
pradice of eating ficfh.

There was no fjrco/ihagy before the flood
;

and, without the eating "f fiefli, our fathers

pre'«r»ed themfelves unto longer lives than their

p-.'^prity. Bro^tm^i ^u/g.Err6urs.

S.\rco'tICK. n.f. [frtm tnijj
j
farcotiqiie^

Fr.] Medicines which fill up ulcers with

new flefii ; the fame as incarnatives.

The l.urn'JttT wss moderately rrprcflfe*, sn4
breathed forth ; :ftcr v/hich the uicsr incarmd
with common f.rrfoth-ln, nnd the ulccrarions a-

bout it were cured by ointment of tuty. H^i^-Kaiu

Sarcitla'tion'. ,1. f {farculus, Latin.]
The adk of weeding

;
plucking up weeds.

Dia.
Sa'rI>EI.. • •>

/• A r r

Sa'rdine Stem, i "{ '^ '"^ "f preciouj

He that fat was to look upon, like ajafper
and a fardintJione. Rev. iv. 3.
Thou (halt fct in it four rows of flones; the

firft row (hall be ifardius. Exod. xxviii. i-j.

Sa'roonyx. »./ A precious ftone.
The onyx is an acLidental variety of tlie agaC

k'nd ; 'tis of a dark horny colour, in which is »
plate of a blaifli white, and fomctimcs of red :

when on one or both fides the white there hap.
pens to lie alfo a plate of a reddifli colour, the
jeweller; call the ftoiic ufardanyx. li'csdtuard,

Sark. n.f. [fcypk, Saxon.]

1, A (hark or fliirk.

2. In Scotland it denotes a fliirt.

Flaunting beaus gang with their breafts opes,
and thcir/irii over their waiftcoats. Arhutbn.

Sarn. n.f. A Briiifh word tor pavement,
or ftcpping ftoiies, ftill ufed in the fame
fenfe in Berkfliire and Haniplhire.

Sa'rpmer. n.f. [farpi/Jiere, French.] A
piece of canvas for wrapping up wares;
a packing cloth. Bailey.

Sa'rrasi.ne. ;/./ [In botany.] A kind of
birthwort. Bailey.

Sa'rs.\. J n.f. Both a tree and
Sarsapare'lla. J an herb. Ainfiuorth.
Sar.^e. n. f. [Perhaps becaufe made of far-

cenet. ] A fort of fine lawn /leve. Bailey,

To Sarse. "k. a. [fajfer, French.] To fift

through .t farfe or fcarfe. Bailey.

Sart. n.f. [In agriculture.] A piece of
woodland turned into arable. Bailey.

Sash n f. [Of this word the ctymolo-
gifts give no account : 1 fuppofe it comes
from fache, of faijoir, to know, ay«/&
worn being a mark of diftin..'"lion ; and
a fa/h window being made particularly

for the fake of feeing and being feen.]

1, A belt worn by way of dilHndion ; a
filkcn band worn by officers in the army.

2. A window fo formed as to be let up
and down by puljies.

She ventures now to lift thcfajh ;

The window is her proper fphcre. Sieift.

She broke a pane in the fajh window that
looked into the yard. 5wj/>.

Sa'siioon. n.f. A kind of leather fluffing

put into a boot for the wearer's eafe. .

Amfutorth,

Sa'ssAfr as. «. / A tree. The wood i»

medicinal.

Sat. The preterite ofyJ>.

The picture of fair Venus, that

For whicH, men f.iy, the goddcfsyjir,

Was loft, 'till Loly from yourloolt

Again that glorious image took. Walter.

I anl'wcred not the R hearfal, becaufe I knew
the author /i; to himfelf when he drew the pic-

ture, and was the very Bays of hisij^n farce.

Drydcn.

Sa'tchei.. n.f [fedel, German: /'ae-

culus, Latin. Perhaps better fachel.'X

A little bag : commonly a bag ufed by
fchool-boys to carry their books.

The whining fchoolboy with \Ci% fatihd.

And Jblaliig morning face, creeping like fnail

Unwil.
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Schoolboys lag yiixhfaube/s in ibeir hands.

S«'i//.

TbSate. v. a. [/atro, Latin.] To fati-

atc ; to glut; to pall; to feed beyond

natural defiies^^

SauJ at length* «c long I might perceive

Strange alteration in me. Milton s raradife Lcji.

How will their bodies ftript

Enrich the vitlors, while the vultures fc
Their maws with full rcpaft ? PhUIifs,

Thy ufelefs ftrength, miftaken king, employ.

Sated with rage, and ignorant ofjoy. Prior.

Sa'tellite. n.f. [faulles,l.zx../atellite.

Ft.] This word is commonly pronounced

in profe with the e mute in the plural,

as in the fmgular, and is therefore only

of three fyllables ; but Pope has in the

plural continued the Latin form, and

afiigned it four ; I think, improperly.]

A fmall planet revolving round a larger.

Four mooss move about Jupiter, and ftve a-<

bout Saturn, called thelryi/«////«. hocke.

The fmallcft planets are fituatcd nearcft the

fun and each oth^r; whereas Jupiter and S.iturn,

that are vaftly greater, and have many fmdlitts

about them, are wifely removed to the extreme

regions of the fydem. Bentiey,

Aflc of yonder argent fields above.

Why ]ove.'%fatcl!ite! are lefs than Jove .' P-.ft.

Satelli'tious. at^. [ixomfatelUs, Lat.J

Confining of fatellites.

Their foildity and opacity and their fatJli-

/i»aj attendance, their revolutions about the fun,

and their rotations about their aais, are cxaflly

the fame. Chiyr.e's Phil. Prir..

Ta SATIATE. t>. a. [fatio, Latin.]

1. To fatisfy ; to fill.

Thofe fmells are the moft grateful where the

degree of heat is fmall, or the ftrength of the

fmell allayed ; for thefe rather woo the fenfe

than/i/iafi: it. Bafcn,

Buying of land is the refult of a full and Ja-

liaieJgiiai and men in trade feldom tbthk nf

layint; out their money upon land, 'till their

' profit has brought them is more than their

trade can well employ. Luke.

The loofcn'd winds

Hurl'd high above the riouds ; till all their force

Coofum'd, her rav'nous jaws th' earth fmmie
clns'd. Phillii.!.

2. To glut ; to pall ; to fill beyond natural

deCre.
Whatever novelty prefcnts, children are pre-

fently eager to have a tafte, and are as foon fa-

tUttd With it. Liiiki.

He may he fruintrJ, but not fatisfy'd. Norrii.

3. To gratify defire.

I nuy yet furvivc the malice of my cncmtos,

although they fliouid be Jatieiid with my blood.

King Charles.

4. To faturate; to impregnate with as

much as can be contained or imbibed.

Why does not fall of tart.ir dravv more water

oat of the air, th.in in a cjrtain proportion to its

quantity, but fir want of an attiaflivc force af-

ter it \sfiiiai:d with wjter ? Kitvt.n.

Sa'tiate. adj. [ from the verb. ] Glut-

ted ; full to faiicty. When it \\i%iuith,

it feems a participle j when 0/, an ad-

jeflivc.

Our generals, retir'd to their edatcs,

Jn life's cool evening, yifMK of apphule,

Northink of bleeding ev'n inltrunfwiclc'scaufe.

Pcpc.

Now may'rs and (brieves ail hulh'd and faiujii

lay,

Yeteat, indrcams, thccullard of the day. Pope.

Sati'lty. »._/; [/alietas, Laun ; fatiete,

fr.] Fulncfs beyond defire or pleafure ;

SAT
more than enough ; wearifoiriCncrs of

plenty ; llatc of being palled or glutted.

He loaves a (hallow plalh to plunge him in the

deep,

And v.'iih fatiety fecks to (uiench his thirft. Shak.

Nothing more jealous than a favourite, cfpc-

c'ally towards the waining-time and fufpcfl of

fatiity. H\ttcn.

In all pleafures there \i fatiity ; and after t!iey

be ufcd, their verdure dcparteth. Ilah-wM.

- They fatiatc and foon fill.

Though pleafant; but thy words, with grace di-

vine

Imbu'd, bring to their fwcetnefs nofatiety. Milt.

No aftion, the ufcfulncfs of which has made

it the matter of duty, but a man may bear the

continual purl'uit of, without luathing ot fatiety.

South.

The joy anequal'd, if its end it gain,

Withant fjiitty, tlimiijhe'cr fo blcft.

And but more relilh'd as theraore diftrefs'd.

Pope.

Sa'tin. »./ [_/J7//n, French i drapodije-

tan, Italian ; fattin, Dutch.] A foft

clofe and Ihining filk.

Upon her body (he wore a doublet of iky-

colourylirm, covered with plates of gold, and as

it were nailed with precious ftoncs, that in it Ihe

might feem armed. Sidney.

The ladies drcfs'd in rich fymars were feen,

Of Florence yii/i«, flower'd with white and green,

And fur a fhade betwixt the bloomy gridelin.

Dryden.

Her petticoat, transform'd apace.

Became black/a/i«, flounc'd with lace. Swift.

Lay the child carefully in a cafe, covered with

a mantle of blue faiin. yirkiittrot and Pope.

SA'TIRE. ti /. [faftra, Anciently fatura,

Lat. not from /atyrus, a fatyr ; fatire,

Fr.] A poem in which wickedncfs or

folly is cenfured, Proper fatire is di-

flinguilhed, by the generality of the re-

fleftions, from a lampoon which is aimed

againfl a particular perfon ; but they are

too frequently confounded : it has on be-

fore the fubjcil.

He dares to fing thy praifesin a clime

Where vice triumphs, and virtue is a crime ;

Where ev'n to draw the pifture of thy mind.

Is fatyr on the mod of human kind. Dryden.

My verfe is fatire, Dorfct lend your ear,

And putronifc a mufc you cannot fear. Young.

Sati'rical. 1 adj. [faliricus, Latin ; fati-

Sati'rick. J Wy«^, French ; fromya/;Vt.]

1 . Belonging to fatire ; employed in writ-

ing of inveilive.

Ynu muft not think, that ifatyrick ftyle

Allows of fcandalous and brutifli words. Rofom.
What human kind dcfncs, and what they fhun.

Rage, pafTion?, pleafures, impotence of will,

Shall th'sTflririVa/ccllc^ion fill. Dryden s Juvenal,

2. Cenforious ; fevere in language.

Slanders, fir ; for i\\c fatirieal Have fays here,

that old men haVc grey beards ; th.it their faces

arc wrinkled. Shakefpeare.

He that hath a fatirieal vein, as he maketh
others afraid of his wit, fo he had need be afra'd

of others memory. Bacon.

On me when dunces zxtfatiritk,

I take it for a pancgyrick. Swift,

Sati'r I c ALLY. ar/t/.[fromy«//V/W.] With
inveftivc; with intention (o ccnmre or

viliiy.

l\c applies them fatirieally to fome cuflom::,

and kinds of philofophy,whichhe arraigns. Dryd.

Sa'tirtst. ». f. [fiom fatire.'] One who
writes fatires.

1 firft adventure, follow m*! who lift,

And lx;the fecond Englifli/iif/ri/?. Hall.

Wychcrly, in his writings, ie the (harpeft

SAT
faty-'fi of his time ; bat, In his nature, he has ill

the loftncfs of th- tendersft difpofitiois : in his

writings he is fevcrc, bold, undertaking ; in his

nature gcntie, miidelt, inoffcnfive. Granvtlle,

All v.iin pretenders have been conftantly the

topicks of the moft candid/uyiri/Js, from die Co-

dru5 of Tuvenal to the Damon of Boileau.
^

-
I

Oeland.

"Vet foft his nature, though f;vere his lay ;

His anger moral, and his wifdomgay :

BkH faiyriJI ! who touch'd the mci'i fo true.

As (liow'd'vlce had his hate and pity too. Pope.

To Sa'tirizE. If. a. [fi^irizer, Fr. from

fatire.'] Tocenfure as in a fatire.

Covetoufnefs is defcrihed as a veil cift over the

true meaning of the poet, which was to fatirix^e

his prodigality and voluptuoufn»ft. Dryden.

Should a writer fingle out and point his rail-

lery at particular perfons, or fjtirize the mifer-

able, be might be fure of pleafing a great part of

his readers; but inuft be a very ill man if lie

could pkafe himfelf. Addijon.

1 infift that my lion's mouth be not defiled

with fcandal ; for I would not make ufe of him

te revile the human fpecies, inifatixize his bet-

ters. AiCiifcn's SpeBator.

It is as hard to falirixe well a man of diftin-

guifhed vices, as to praife well a man of diftin-

guilTied virtues. Swift,

Satisfa'ction. n.f. [fafis/a^io, Latin i

fatisfaliion, French.]

1. The aft of pleafing to the full, or ftatc

of being pleafed.

Run over the circle of earthly pleafures, and

had not God fecured a man a folid pleafure from

his own actions, he would be forced to complain

that pleafure was notfatiifj^lon. South,

2. The adl of pleafing.

l"he mind, having a power to fufpend the

execution 3.ni fatiifaHion of any of its defires, is

at liberty to confider theobjeiftsof them. Ltckc,

3. The llate of being pleafed.

'Tis a virtt.cht:i fatiifadion a revengeful man
takes, even in lofing his life, provided his ene-

my go for company. L'EJiranjf^r.

There are very few dlfcourfes fo fhort, clear,

and confiftent, to which moft men may not,

with fatisfaSion enough to thcmfelves, raife a

doubt. ' Locke.

4. Releafe from fufpenfe, uncertainty, or

uneafinefs ; conviftion.

Wilt thou leave me fo unfatlsfied ?

—V/hilfatisfaSion can you have ? Shakcffeai'e.

^. Gratification; that which pleafes.

Of ev'ry nation each illuftrious name.

Such toys as thcfc have cheated into fame ;

Exchanging folid quiet to obtain

The mwii fatitfifiion of the brain. Dryden^s Juv.

6. Amends ; atonement for a crime ; re-

compenfc for an injury.

Die he or jufticc muft ; unlefs for him
Some other able, and as willing, pay

The rigid fati!fafiion, death for death. Milton.

Satisfa'ctive. adj. l/atisfa^us, Lat.]

Giving fatisfaifiion.

By a finaland/a(;i/"«i7/'i'i!difcernment of faith,

we lay the laft cffctts upon tlie firft caufc of all

things. Brown.

SatisI'A'ctorily. ad'v. [from fatis/ac-

tory.] So as to content.

Beltonius hath been more fatisfoBorily cxptr'f

mental, not only allirming that chameleons ieed

on flics, but upon exenteration he found thefe

animals in their bellies. Brown.
They ftrain their memory to anfwer him/<im-

faSorily unto all his demands. Digby,

SATisrA'cTORiNESs. ft./. [ {tom fatii-

factory.] Power of fatisfying ;
power of

giving content.

The incompleatnefs of the feraphlck lover's

happinefs in his fruitions, proceeds not from
their
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their WiOt of falls/a^trhtfi, but his wint of an
entire poffeflion of them. Boylt.

Satisfa'ctory. aiO. [fatisfaaoire, Vt.

fatisfaBus, Latin.]

1. Giving fatisfaflion; giving content.
An intelligent American would fcatce take it

for 3i fiitisfafhry account, if, tl^firlng to lejrn our
archite3ure, be Oiould be told that a pillar was a

thingfupportcdky abafii. Locic.

2. Atoning; making amends.
A moll wife and lufhciciit means of redemp-

tion and faWation, by the jatUfaiicrj and me-
ritorious death and obedience of the incirnate

Son of God, Jefus Chrift. Sanicrfon.

1o SA'TISFY. T. a. \fati$fmre, Fr. fatis-
• fado, Latin.]

1

.

To content j to pleafe to fuch a degree as

ciiat nothing more 'u deflred.

A good man fliall be JaiiificJItom himfclf,

Prcvirl'S,

I'm fit'n/y'J. My boy has done his duty.

jijjifcn.

2. To feed to the fill.

Who hath caufed it to rain on the earth, to

fatisfy the defolate and wafte ground, and tocaufe
the bud of the tender tree to fpring forth ? Jot.

I will purfue and divide the fpoil ; my luft ?hall

ht fatitjlej upon them. Exodus,
The righteous cateth to the fatUfpng of his

foul. Prcveris.

3 To recompenfe j to pay to content.
He is well paid that is v/cWfaiisJtedi

And I, delivering you, anfatisfiid.

And therein do account myfelf well paid. Shai,

4. To appeafe by punifhment.
Will he draw out.

For anger's fake, finite to infinite

In punilh'd man, to faiisfy his rigour,

Satitfy'd never? That were to extend
^

His fcntence beyond duft and Nature's law. Afilt,

5. To free from doubt, perplexity, or fuf-

penfe.

Of many things ufeful and curious you may
J!uij/jr yourfelvesin Leonardo dc Vinci. Dryjen.

"This 1 would willingly be jatiificd in, whe.
ther the foul, when it thinks thus, feparate from
the bidy, zCa \ih rationally than when conjointly

with it ? Lxke,

6. To convince.

He declares himfelf /«;iyff</ to the contrary,

in which he has given up the caufe. Dryden,

When come to the atmoft extremity of body,

what can there put a ftop and jflhfy the mind
that it is at the end of fpace, w.ien it \i Jathfitd

that body iffelf can move into it

!

Lvki.
The ft uiding evidences of the truth of the

Gofpcl are in tiiemfclvcs mbft firm, folid, and

jat\r,fy'm%» Altcrlury.

Vo Sa'tisfy. <r. X.

1

.

To give content.

2. To feed to the full.

3. To make payment.
By the quantity of filver they give or take they

cftimate the value of other things, and fathfy
for them ! thus filver becomes the meafure uf

commerce. Lui'C.

Sa'turable. fli^. [from falurate.'} Im-
pregnable with any thing 'till it will re-

. ceive no more.
Be the figures of tlie falts never fo various,

yet if the atoms of water were fluid, they would
tdwaytfo conform to thofc figures as to fill up all

vacuities; an^ confequcntly the water would be
farurablt with the fame .quantity of any fait,

which it is not. Grcw't Cofmol> Sacra,

Sa'turant. adj, [{rorafaturam, Lat.] im-
pregnating to llie fill.

,

7b SATURATE, rj, a, [>/»«, Latin.]

To imprr-^nate 'till no more can be re-

ceived or imbibed.

R.Vm-water it plentifully fatKnUeJ with ter-

reftrial mattcr> indmoreorlelsftored withit,

Ifcid-wtrd,

His body has been fullyydfiiriirr<{with the Huid

of light, to be able to lalt fu many years with-
out any fenGble diminution, though there are

conllant emanations thereof. Clcyr.c,

Still night fuccfrds

A foften'd Ihadc, lud fuuratedeirth
Awaits the mOI.^!ng-b .im. ttcmfoK.

Sa'iurday. «. /. [j-.-eteji)-b!e5, or j-s-

re^infb«;5,Saxon, according to Vtrjiegan,

from j*a^t«p, a Saxon idol ; more pro-

bably from Saturn, dies Saturni.'] The
laft day of the week.
This matter I handled fully in laft Saturday's

Speftator. yidd-Jin,

Satu'rity. n. / [Jaturitoi, ixoxafaiuro,

Latin.] Fulncls j the flaic of being fa-

turated ; repletion.

SA'TURN. « / l/afurite, French ; /atur-

7IUS, Latin.]

1

.

The remotell planet of the folar fyftem :

fuppofed by aftrologers to imprefs melan-
choly, dulncfs, or fcverity of temper.
The fmallcft planets aic placed neareft the fun

and each other ; whereas Jupiter and Saturn,

that are vaftly greater, are wifely removed ti> the

extreme regions. Bmlley,

From the far bounds

Of utm?ft i'tf.'^rff, wheeling widchis round.

ThomfoK.

2. [In chemiftry.] Lead.

Sa'turm.ne. ai^, [/alurnimSy 'Lzt. fatur-

nini, Fr. from 5a/«rn. ] Not light; not
volatile

;
gloomy ; giavc ; melancholy

;

fcvcre of temper: fuppofed to be born
under the dominion of Saturn.

I may caft my readers under two divifions,

the mercurial and faturmn: : the firft arc the gay
part, the others are of a more fober and folemn
turn. Addifin.

SATU'RNlAN.fl<^'. [/^/ttn»/w, Latin.] Hap-

py ; golden ; ufcd by poets for times of

.felicity, fuch as are feigned to have been
in the reign of Saturn.

Th' Auguftus, born to bring 5d;ur«u« times.

Fofi.

SA'TYR. n. /. [fatyrus, Latin.] Afyl-
van god : fuppoicd among the ancienls

to be rude and lecherous.

Satyrs, as Pliny teftifies, were found in time
part in the eaftcrn mountaiits of India. PcaihatK.

Sa'tyriasis. n.f. [from_/<j/)r.]

If the chyie be very plentiful, it breeds a

fayriajls, or an abundance of feminal lymplias.

F/nyer on the Humours.

SA'VAGE. adj. [fawvage, French j >/-
I'aggio, Italian.]

1. Wild ; uncultivated.

Thefe godlike virtues wherefore do'ft thou
hide,

AfFcSing private life, or more obfcure

In fava^t wildcrnefs ? Millcn,

Cornels, an ;l/di/d^ir berries of the wood,
And roots and herbs, have been my meagre fond,

Drydcn,

2. Untamed; cruel.

Chain mc to fome fteepy mountain's top,

Where r>aring bears andyirr/ii^fr lions roam, Sbak.

Hence with your little ones !

To fright you thus, methinks, 1 Amtoofava^e\
To do wjrfe to you, were fell cruelty. Shakij/i.

Tyrants no more their Javage nature kepc,

And foes to virtue wonder'd how they wept.

F(il>it.

3. Uncivili/.cd; barbarous; untaught;
wild ; brutal.

Thu» people lived altogether tjavagt life, 'till

Saturn, arriving on thofe coafti, devifcd laws to-

govern them by. Raltigb^
The favagc clamour drawo'd

Both harp and voice. Milton,
A herd of wild beafts on the mountains, or a

favagi drove of men in caves, might be fo difor-
dcred; but never a peculiar people. Sfrati'i Ser.

Sa'vage. ». / [from the adjrclive.] A
man untaught and uncivilized ;. a barba-
rian.

Long after tbcfe times were they but fat-arc:.

Ralugi,
The feditious lived by rapine and ruin of all the

countr), omitting nothing ofthat which />t/ji^ir,

enraged in the height of their unruly behaviour,
docommir. Hsytvard,
To deprive us of metals is to make us mere^a.

vages ; to change our corn for the old Arcadian
diet, our houfes and oities for d^ns and caves,
and our cloathing for Ikins of hearts : 'tis to be-
reave us of all arts and fcienccs, nay, of rewalcd
"I'g'on- Benitcy.

TIpSa'vage. <r, a, [from the noan.^ To
make barbarous, wild, or cruel, A word
not well authorifcd.

Fr-jnds, relations, Love himfclf,

Sa-vitg'd by woe, forget the tender tie. Thimfcn.

Sa'vagei.y. adnj, [fromyii-aff.] .Jarba-
roufly ; cruelly.

Your caftic is furpris'd, your wife and babes
Savagely n.iughtcr'd. Shaktf/,. Macbeth.

Sa'vageness, n.f. [itom/at/age,] Bar-
baroufnefs; cruelty; wildnefs.
A Jamagemfs in unreclaimed blood

Of general afl-ult. Sbcieff. Hamlit.
Wolves and bears, they fay.

Calling their yi'i.d^.B.yi aCde, have done
Like offices of pity. Slaicfp. H^wter'sTate.
The Cyclops w. re a people ot Sxily, remark-

able for Javagerefi and cruelty. Mroomi.

Sa'vagery. n.f [{TOtnfa<vage,'^

1

.

Cruelty j barbarity.

This is the bloodieil Ihamr,
The viWifAfavag'ry,' the vileft (Irokc,

That ever wall-ey'd Wrath, or (iaring Rage,
Prefented to the tearsof foft Remorfe. ~ Sbai.

2. Wild growth.
H'.r fallow lees

The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory.
Doth root upon ; while that the cultcr rufts,

That Ihould deracinate fuch favagery, Shah/f.
Sa'vanna, », / [Spanilh, according to

Bniley."] An open meadow without
wood ; pafturc-ground in America.
He that rides polt through a country, may tell

how, in general, the parts lie ; here a morafs,
and there a river; woodland in one part, and
favannas in another. Locke.

Plains immcnfc.
And ViUfavaKnas, » here the wand'ring eye,
Unfix'd, is in a verdant ocean loft. Thomfcn,

SAUCE, n.f {fauce,fauife, French ; falfi,
Italian.]

I. Something eaten with food to improve
its tafte.

The bitter /aw* of the fport was, that we had
our honours for ever loft, partly by our 'own
faults, but principally by his fauhy ufing of our
faults. Sidney.

To feed were beft at home

;

From thence the/<i»«to meat is ceremony 5

Meetingwere bare without it. Shakcjp, Macbeth.
Epicurean cooks

Sharpen with cloylcfs/iart his appetite, Shakeff.
Such was theyaxrt of Aloab's noble feaft,

'Till night far fpent invites them to their reft.

Ctz-w/ry,

He that fpends his time in fports, is like him
whofe meat is nothing but fauces ; they are
healthlffs, chargeable, and ufcle fs. Taykr.
High faucci and rich fpiccs arc fetched from

the Indies. Jlaker.

z.Tt
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2. Tofer-vionithefameSi.KVC^. A vulgar

phrale to retaliate one injury with an-

other.

To Sauce, v.a. [from thenoun.]

1, To accompany meat with fomething of

higher relifli. *•

2, To gratify witli rich taftes. Obfolete.

Earth, yield me roots ;

Who feeks for better of thee,/aK« his palate

With thy molt operant poifon. Shakefpeare,

3, To intermix or accompany with any

thing good, or, ironically, with any thing

bad.
Tlien fell (he tQ fauce her deCrcs with threat-

nings, fo th« we were in a great perplexity, re-

ftrainea to fo unworthy a bond.ige, and yet re-

ftrained by love, which I cannot tell how, in

noble iflinds, by a certain duly, claims an an-

fwering. Siilney.

All thi delights of lo»e, wherein wantM
youth walloweth, be but foily mixed with bit-

tcrr.efs, and {aztavifauctd with repentance.

Spitfer.

Thou fay'ft his meat was fauc'd with thy up-

braiding? i

Unquiet raeali make ill digeftions. Shakifffan.

Sa'uceeox. ». /. [from fauce, or rather

from faucy."]

An impertinent or petulent fellovr.

The toolifli old piet fays, that the fouls of

ibme worajn are made of fea-'.vater : this has

encouraged my fauceb-jx tii be witty upon me.
^ddijon'i SffHater.

Sa'ucepan. n. f. [fauce and. pan."] A
fmail ikillet with a long handle, in which

fauce or fmall things are boiled.

Your mafter will aot alUw you a filver fatui-

fan. iiivi/t.

Sa'ucer. n. f. \_/auciere, Fr. from fauct.']

1 . A fmall pan or platter in which fauce

is fet on the table.

Infufc a pu^il of new violets feven times, and

it Ihall make the vinegar fo frcfh of the fl wrr,

a?, if brought in a fjucer, you Ihall fmell it b--

forc it Lo.-nc at you. Bacon.

Some have mitlaken blc:k» and pofts

For fpcctres, apparitions, gholts.

With faucir tyet and horns. Huiliirai.

2. .\ piece or platter of china, into which a

tea-cup is let.

S.\'uclLY. oii'v. [^from fancy."] Impudent-

ly ; impertinently ; petulantly ; in a fau

cy manner.
Though this knave came foraewhat /aaci/y into

the world before he Wis fcnt for, yet was his

motherfair. Shakfp^ard.

A freed fervant, who had much power with

Claudius, vecyfiturHy had almo.l all tlie words

;

and, am.ingft ixhcr things, he aTced in fcorn

on; of the examinatcs, who v.ms likewife a freed

fervant of Scribmianu', 1 priy, fir, if Scribn-

nianus had been crrpfror, what would vou have

done .' He ai-.fvyered, 1 would have ftood bfhind
hi& chair, and held my peace. Bacin.

A trnmpet behav'd himfelt very/i«i-i/)'. j4i!i! f.

Sa'uci VESS. «.yr [Unmfaucy."] Impudence;
petulance j impertinence ; coaterapt of
iuperiours.

With h'j» f«pet (a« s rt>e bbm'J tht'irfjur-mf',

To feci the panting heart, which through hur
fide

Did beat their hands. .?V/,vtV.

By his authority he remains here, which he
thinki isa patent for his Jaucintfs. SLateff.ar:.

Beir>g intercepted in your fport.

Great rcafon that my noble lord be rated

for faaciitefu itaitl/iiarf't Titui jinJrmcus.
It U/auciiufs In a creature, inthii cafe, tore-

F'y- Brnmh.
Imputing it to tlie natural ffmimfi of > pedant,
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they made Mm eat his words. VEjlrar.ge.

You favcimf!-, mind your pruning-knife, or 1

may ufe it for you. DrfJens Don Sibcijilan.

Th;s might make all other fervants challenge

the fame liberty, and grow pert upon their

mailers; and when this/aB«Kf/s became univer-

fal, what lefs mifchief could be expcdcd than an

old Scythian rebellion ? Collier tn P ride

.

SA'UCISSE. n.f [French.] In gunnery,

a long train of powder fewed up in a roll

of pitched cloth, about two inches dia-

meter, in order to fire a bombcheft.

Bailey.

SAVCISSON. n f. [French.] In military

architcfture, faggots or fafcines made of

large boughs of trees bound together.

They are commonly ufed to cover men,
to make epaulnients,travcrie3, or breaft-

works in ditches full of water, to render

the way firm for carriages. failey.

SA'UCY. adj. [I know net how this word
caa be eafily deduced horn fauce : it may
come more properly (romfalfas, Latin.]

Pert ; petulant ; contemptuous of fupe>

riours; infolcnt; impudent ; impertinent.

You are more faucy with lords than the lieral-

dry of your birth and virtue gives you cimmif-
fioii. Shakefpeare,

Study is like the heav'ns glorious fun.

That will not be deep fearch'd with/axfy looks

;

Small have continual plodders ever won.
Save bafe authority from other's books. Shak.

And if thou haft the mettle of a king.

Being wrongM as we are by this peevifli town,

Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery,

As we will ours .againft t.\\<iiifaucy walls. Shak.

Power's firft pedigree from force derives,

Awd calls to mind the old prerogatives

Of free-born man ; and witii i j'aticy eye

Searches the heart and foul of majeity. Devham.
I lofe my patience, when with_/ixury pride

By untun'd ears 1 hear his numbers try'd.

Refeommon.

fJofauej citizen Ihall dare
To ftrikc a foldicr, nor, when ftruck, refent

The wrong. Diydcrt^s'Ju'venal.

Homer, to exprcfs a man both timorous and

Jaucyy makes ufe of a kind" of point, namely,
that he had the eyes of a dog, but the heart of a

deer. AdJ'fon's SpeSlator.

To S.'WE. 'V. a. [fattvei;faulver, French
;

fahcc, Latin.]

1. To preferve from danger or deftruftion.
Let me die ere man can fay God fave the

queen. Sbakcfpcare.

Pne fliallcry, yet cannot he anfwer, nor favt
him out of his trouble. Jfa.xWi. 7.

A wond'rous ark
To fofve himfelf and houlhold from amidft
A world devote cnuniveifal wrock. Milion.

The circling ftrcams, once thought but pools

of blood.

From diirk oblivion Harvey's name (taWJavt.

Drydin.
Will nofuperior genius fnatch the quill,

Anifa-tt me on the brink of writing ill ?

2. To prcfen'e finally from eternal death.
Whalfocver we read in Scripture concerning

the erdlefs love and failing mercy which God
Ihewerh towards his church, the only proper

fubjeft thereof is this church. Hmkir,
ihere are fome that will hzjavid, and fume

that will be damned.
.^ Shakfpcaii.

V.'c are not of them who draw back juto per-

dition ; but of th?m that believe, to the pfv'mg

of the foul. Hch.%. 'i^.

His meritsJar; them. Milton.

He who fcareth God, and worketh righteouf-

nefs, and pcrfcveres in the faith and duties of
our [clioion, (hall certainly bc/«vr</, Rogirt.
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3. Not to fpend or lofe; to hinder from

being fpent or loft.

We m.i) be confident wh.itever God does is

intended for our good, and whatever we inter-

pret otherwife we can get nothing by repining,

nor^t'if any thing by refilling. TcmpU.
\Vith your coft you terminate the caufe,

Ani Jave th' expence of long litigious l.iws.

Where fuits are travcrs'd, and fo little won.

That he who conquers is but lall undone. Diydcn.

4. To referve or lay by.

He ihall not feel quietnefs, he fliall notJave of

that which he defired. J'tt xx. lO.

They meanly pilfer, as they bravely fought.

Now fave a nation, and now/ai/e a groat. Pope.

When Hopkins dies, an hundred lights attend

The wretch, who living _/ai;'(f a candle's end.

Pope.

;. To'fpare; to excufe.

Will you not fpeak tofa-ue a lady's blulh .'

Vrydin.

Our author/affi me the comparifon with tra-

gedy. Drydin,

Thefe finews are not fo much unftrung.

To fail me when my mailer ihould beferv'd ;

And when they are, then will 1 fteal to deatli.

Silent and unobferv'd, to fa-Ud his tears. Drydin.

6. To falve ; to reconcile.

How build, unbuild, contrive

To fave appear.incei : how gird the fphere

With centiick and eccentrick. Milton.

7, To take or embrace opportunely, fo as

not tu lofe.

The fame perfons, who were chief con6dentfr

to Cromwell, forefecing a reftoration, feized the
callles in Ireland, -jufty'^viK^ the tide, and put-

ting in a Hock of merit fufficient. Swiftt

To Save. -v. n. To be cheap.
Brafs ordnance faveth in the quantity of the

material, and in the charge of mounting and
carriage. Bacon

Save. adv. [This word, adverbially ufed,

is like except, originally the imperative

of the verb.] Except; not including.

It is now little ufed.

But being alt defeated, fttve a few.

Rather than fly, or be captiv'd, herftlf Ihe flew.

Spettfer.

All the confpirators, fave only he.

Did that they did in envy of great Carfar. Shak.

He never put down a near fervant, fave only

Stanley, the Igrd chamberlain. Bacon's Henry Vll.
How hav? I then with whom to hold converfc.

Save with the creatures which 1 made ? Mihon,

Sa'veall. n. f. [fa've and all.] A fmall

pan infcrted into a candlellick to fave the

ends of candles.

Sa'ver. n.f. [from yi'O*,]-

1 . Preferver ; refcuer.

They were manifoldly acknowledged the fa-
vers of that country. Sidney.

2. One who efcapes lofs, tkough without
gain.

Laws of arms permit each injur'd man
To make himfelf a fii-uer wlxere he can. Dryden*
Who dares allirrn this is no pious age.

When charity begins to tread the Hage ^

When udlors, who at beil are hardly yax'a'X,

Will give a night of benefit to weavers ? S-wI/.i

3. A good huiband.

4. One who lays up and grow? rich.

By nature far from profulion, and yet a greater

fpirer than a fai'er ; for though he had fucli

means to accumulate, yet his garrifons and his

fcaftinvs foaked his exchequer. ' tVollen,

S.^'viN. n. f. [ faiiaa, Lat, fawn, fabin,

Fr.] A plant.

S.l'viN'G. ndj. \^irom fave.]

I. Frugal ; parfinionious ; not lavifh.

She lovei money ; for Ihe wai having, and ap.

plied
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fliti her ftrtaM to pay John's cU.ii«rnus drbti.

jirtuil'iM't llifljry cf ^iiha Bail.

Be/wjiijf of your cunJle. Swift,

2. Not turning to lofs, though not gainful.

Silvio, Anding his applicaiion unfuccersful,

was rtfolvcd to makct i /ovinia barg/in J and
fince he cou\d not g«t thi: widow's cAace, to re-

cover what he hid l,iiJ out of his own. jtJil':i'.n.

S.v'viNG. aJ'V. [This is nothing more than

a participle of the verb /air adverbially

ufed.] With exception in favour of.

AM this world's glory fecimth vain,

And all their Ihowt but Ihadaws, fteving (be.

Sfcnfer.

Such la\»s cannot be abrogated, faving only

by whom they were made j bccaulc the intent of

tbem bjing known unto none but the author, he

alone can judge how long it is requitlte they

ibould endure. Hxier.
Saving the reverence due to fo grear a man, I

doubt not but they did all creep out of their

boles. ' Rcy iutbe Creation.

Sa'ving. n.f. [fromyWf.]
1, Efcapeofexpence ; fomewhat prcferved

from being fpent.

It is a pm favixg in all fuch lights, if they

can be made as fair and right as others, and yet

laft longer. Bacon.

By reducing intereft to foar per cent, there was

a confiderablejjwm^to the nation ; but this year

they give fix. MJifan.

2. Exception in favour.

Contend not with thofe that are too ftrong

for us, but ftill with ayji/ifff to honefty i
for in-

tegrity muft be fupported againll all violence.

L'Ejiran^e.

Sa'vingly. itdij. [from faving-l With
parfimony.

Sa'vingness. n.f. \Jroxa faving-l

>. Parfimony ; frugality.

2. Tendency to promote eternal falvation.

Sa'viour. ». /. [faiiveur, Fr.J Re-

deemer ; he that has gracioufly faved

mankind from eternal death.

Sojudg'dhe man, both judge and Savkar fent.

MiJlon.

However confonant to reafon his precepts ap-

peared, nothing could have tempted men to a*--

knowledge him as their God and Simiiour, but

their being firmly perfuaded of the miracles he

wrought. jiddifor.

To Sa'unter, 'V. n, [al/er a la/ainte terre,

from idle people who roved about the

country, and aflccd charity under pretence

of going a la fainte terre, to the holy

land ; or/aits terre-, as having no fettled

home.]
1. To wander about idly.

The cormorant is ftill favnitrivg by the fea-

fide, to fee if he can find any of bis brafs ca!>

up. L' Eftrange.

Telt me, why fauntering thus from place to

place

J meet thee, Nxvolus, with clouded face ? Dryd,

So the young 'f(juirc, when firft he cymes
' From country fchool to Will's or Tora's,

Without one norionof his own,
H'? yi*«'erJ wiltily.up and d'lwn. Prior,

aeicjaanl'rlng "prenticc/o'er Ocway weep.

Gay.

Led by my band, he'fauntcr'd Europe round.

And gather'd cv'ry vice in ev ry ground. Dunciad.

2. To loiter ; to linger.

Though putting the m'md upon an unufual

flreb that nuiy difcouragc, ought to be avoided
;

jc« this muft not run it into a lazy fauntiring a-

bout ordinary thirgt. Luke.
It men w:rr weaned from their _/j«B/('rfctf hu-

mour, will rein they let t good part of ttwir lives

tun ufelifiy away, ihcy would aoyi'tsc ikill in

buodredsot things. Ltckt.

The btainUfs ftripling

Spells uncouth Larin, and pretends to Greek ;

Afaunt'ring trib;! fucli burn to wide cllatcs.

With yea and no in 1*enates hold debates. Tickel.

Sa'vory. «./. \_/a'vorei, Yt./atureia, Lat.]

A plant. Miller.

Sa'vour. n./. [/aveur, Fr.]

1. A fccnt ; odour.
Wliatj/^Hwar is better, if phyfickbe true,

For places iiile^cd, than wormwood and rue ?

7i<pr.

Benso calls its fmell > tartareoos and heililh

favour. Aobot.

Turn then my frertieft reputation to

Afiiviur that may llrike the duU::ll noiiril. Shak.

I fmcU fvieetfavoars, and 1 fe;;l foft things.

Slakrjftore,

That Jews (link na'urally, that is, that there

is in tlieir race an cvW favour, is a received opi-

nion \vc know not how to admit. Brvwni y. Err.

Truffles, which have an excellent oil, and a

volatile fait of a grateful jlii'sar, are heating-

jirhjthT:ot '.nJDiit.

2, Talle ; power of aft'efling the palate.

I taftc

Tht favour of d,:atli from all things. Milton.

A dire£ler influence from the fan gives fruit

a heiurfavour and a greater worth. Soiitb.

To Sa'vour. v. n. Uai-ourer, Fr. from the

noun.]

1

.

To have any pirticular finell or tafle. '

2. To betoken ; to have an appearance or

ictelleftual talle of i'omething.

This ripping ofanceftors is very pleafing, and

favourtth of good conceit and foms reading.

Sfnrfr!r Gfi Ireland.

Theduke'samwerstohisappeachinentsarevery
diligently and civilly couched ; Ar.i th^jugh his

lieart was big, yet they >.l\favour of an humble
fp'tit. H'ottcn.

That yiivcurs only of rancour and pride. Millon,

If 'twere a fccrct that concer'n'd my life.

This boldnefs might become thec'5

But fuch unncc^ary rudenefsy^^-cwrr

Of fome defign. Denlam't Sophy.

I have rejected every thing ti^it favours of

party. jiddif.r.

To Sa'vour. i;. a,

1. To like ; to taile or fmell with delight.

Wildom and goodnefs to the vile feem vile

;

Filths /atrar butthemfclves. Shelcfpeare.

2. To exhibit taile of.

Thou/<ii;sar^ not the things that be of God.
Mail.

Sa'vourii.y. ad-v. [from /a"jouiy.']

1. With guH ; with appetite.

The collation he fell to very f,:v<xirily. l-I'^r.

This mufti is fome Engiilb rrnogado, he xAk .

hjavourily of toaping. Dryjem't Don iittjj>!jn.

2, With a pleafing relifl).

There's a dearth of wit in tliis dull town.

When filly plays fo/iK^OT/ri/y go down. Drydtn.

Sa'vouriness. n.f. [^irom /aiouiy.']

I, Talle pleafing and picquant.

z. Pleafing Imell.

Sa'vour Y. «^'. [Javeurtux, Fr, -frora/j-

vour. ]
^

1. Pleafing to the fmell. \
The pleafant/(ree»r)i fmell

So quickcn'd appetite, that 1

Could not hut talle ! Mi/ten's P.tr, LoJI.

Frrm the bciujhs afavouty odour blown.

Grateful to appetite! more pleas'd my fcnfe

Than I'm'U ot i'weetelt fennel, or the teats

, Of ewe, or goat, dropping with railk at cv'n.

Milton.

2. Picquant to the tafte.
•

Savotirv meat, fuch as my tathcrlovcfll. 'Otmfis.

The/ntJwry pulp thc-y rh'-w. ' MJicn.

Sav'oy. ».y.' [bra^cajabaaaica, Lat.] A
fort of colwort.

Sa'usage. «t./. [/aueij/c, Yx./al/um, Lat.]

A roll or ball made commonly of pork

or veal, and fometimcs of beef, minced
very fmall, with fait and fpice; fome-

times it is lluftcd into the guts of fowls,

and fomctimes only rolled in flour.

Saw. The preterite of/ee.

I nnverfaw 'till now
Sight more deteftable. Millon.

SAW. n /. [y<7ii'<r, Danifti ; Y^'h^>
°''

j-ije, Saxon ;yf<>, French.]

1. A dentatcd inllrument, by the attrition
'

of which wood or metal is cut.

The teeth are filed to an angle, pointing to.

wards the end of the fa^u, and cot towards the

handle of the _p-r(;, or ilraight between the han-
dle and end: becaufe cheyjic is dcfi^ncd to a^
only in its progrefs forwards, a man having in

that mire ilrength than he can fiavc in drawing
back his fato, and therefore when he draws it

back, he bears it lightly oft' the unCawn llulT,

w'lich enables him the l'>nger t) coitinuc his fc-

veral progrelEons of the/aw. Aloxon's Mtti. Ex.
The roach is a leather mouth'd fiih, and his

faw-hke teetj) in his thruat. tyjlton'i AngU'.
Then fern were tooth'd, and founding axes

,

made.
'

Drydi
If they cann'^t cut^

His/dwi are to»thlcfs, and his hatchets lead.

Pipe.

2. [Saga, Saxon ; /aeght, Dutch.] A fay-

ing ; a maxim ; a lentcnce ; an axiom ;

a proverb.

Good king, that muft approve the common
fa'iv :

Thou out of H«iiven'/ benediiSion com'ft

To th,: warm fun ! Shjhffearti King Lear,

From the table of my memory
I'll wipe away Mfa-ivi of books. Shakefpeart.

His weapons, holy/<mij of facred writ. Shak.
Strift age and four feverity,

With their grave/awt influmhjr Jie. Miltcnm-

To Saw. ^i^tt. /aimed znd /anun. [filer, Fr.

from the noun. ] To cut timber or other

matter with a faw.

They were (toned, they werc/iwcs afunder.

Htomvs,.
A carpenter after he hath^wji down a tree,

and wrought ichand£omely,fetsitin a wall.

ffifl. xiil. I J.

Mafter workmen, when they diredt any of
their underlings tofirzv a piece of ftufl', have fe-

.V'ral phrafcs for zhefutuirrg of it : they feldom

fay, fa-w the piece of ftuft*; b-jt, d;aw the fanf

tlirough it J
give the piece of ftufFa kerf. Mtxor..

It is an Incalefceacy, from a fwi ft motion,

fuch as that of running, threfhing, oifaiving.

Ray on the Crtaiion,

If I cut my finger, I fliall as certainly feel pain

as if my foul was co-extended with the limb,

and had a piece oi itfatt'n rhrough. CclJiif.

Sa'vvdust. » /. [/aiu and ./«/?.] Dull
made by the attrition of ihe (aw.

If the membrane be fouled by the fnoduji of

the bone, wipe it off with a fponge. H^ifanan.

RoUtnfaii/duJt, mixed with earth, enriches it

very nuich. Mortimer i llujbandry,

Sa'wfish. »/ [/oiv^nAfJh.'] A fort of

fifli with a kind of dentMted horn.

Sa'wpit, »./ [/a-vj and ///.] Pic over

which UJiiber ii laid to be fawn by two
men.
Let them from forth nfnepit ru(h at once

With fonv; dilTufed fong. ShaUfpeare.

They colour it by laying it in a fawfit that

hath oak faw-duft tlicrein. Mortimer's Hu/handry,

Saw-wort. »i./. [ferratula, Latin.] A
plant like the greater centaury, from

which this di ffers in having fmalkr head.',

and from the knapweed, in having the

I borders
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borders of the leaves cut into fmall ftarp

1
2. In poetry,^ is often ufed before a

fegraents, refembling the feeth of a favv. quefti

Milier,

ffAH-WREST. fl. f. \Jcnu ist^'wreft.'l A
fort of tool.

With the /(iw-*-f^ they fcttSe trath of the
fiw; that is, they put one of the notches of the

wieft between the firft two teeth on the bl.ijc ot

thciaw, anj then turn the bandit hcriianUlly
a litth ab.iut upj^ the notch tow.irJs the enJ
ot the faw \ ani that at once turns th: firft tooth
fomewhat towards you, and the fccind tooth

• from you. Afs'xm'i M.ch. Exfr.

Sa'wer. 7 tt.f. S^fcieur, Ft. fromyaTt-.]

Sa'wveb \ Ons whofc trade is to law
timber into board:i or beais.:.

The pit-faw is afc4 by jijineri, when what
they have to do may be as foon done at home
35 lend it to theylrtyyfrj. Athxon.

SA'x I F RAGE . »./ \_faxifrage, Yr.faxifraga ,

J^atin.] A plane.

Saxifrap, quafi faxvm frmgert, to break the
ftonc, is applicable to any thing having this pro-
perty i but i-s a term moft comm ir^ly given to a

plant, from an opinion of its medicinal virtues to

this effcft. ilu'mcy.

Sa'kifr AGEi Meadoiv. »./ IJllwium, Lat.]

A plant.

Sa'xiiracous. aJf. [faxum and frango,
Lattn.] Diflblveot of the ilone.

Bccaufe goat's blood wis fiunj an excellent
medicine for t-he ft->ne, it might bj concivcd to
be able to break a diamond ; and (b it ciimo to

be ordered that the goai». fhrntld be fed on faxi.

frafout hTbs, and fuchas ,tre co^^ceived of power
to break the ft->ne. Brawr'i J^aljar Errci-r'.

To SAY. -v. -a. ^tcX.tT./aid [fec5an, Sa.K-

on •jfigren, Dutch.]

1. To fpcak; to utter in words ; to tell.

Say it out, Digson, whatever it hight. Sfenfcr.
In th:-; Aumbry agitation what have you heard

htxleyf Stak.
Speak unto Suioinon ; for he will not fa^ thre

nay-
_

i Kingi.
Saj nothing to any man, bat go thy way.

Z. To alledge by way of argument.

After all can be/jiii agjinft a thing, this will

ftill be true, th.it m-any things pofliblyarc, which
we know not of, T'iUfjL

In vain ihall we attempt to juftify ourfelve:,

as the rich young man in the gofpel did, by ap-
pealing to the great duties of the law; unlefs we
an fay fomewhat more, even that we have been
liberal in ourJlftrilutionstoihcpjor. jlturbury,

3. To tell in any manner.
With flying fpced, and feeming great pretence,

Came mcifenget with letters which his melTa^e
/"'</. Fairy S^nn.

4. To repeat ; to rehearfe : as, to /aj a

part ; to/ay a lefnn.

^. To pronotince without Zinging.

Thcnlhall btfaid or fur.g as follmvs,

Camimn Prayer.

n Say. -v. n.

I. To fpeak ; to pronounce ; to utter ; to

iclatc.

He faiJ moreover, 1 have CnmcvihK to Jay
unio thee ; and (hejaid, fay. on, 1 JtTiji^,.

The council, table aoJ ftw-chamber hold, a;

Thjtydldes /jU of the Athenians, for honour-
able tSit which pleafed, and for juft that which
ITtfitKi. CyrnJr.n.
Th- lion here has taken his right mcifurcs,

•hat is to/dji, he bat made a true judgment

L*Eftfanf^et
Of fome propofltions it may be difficult t) ?jjr

w^f thcr they affirm 01 deny
i as when we /ay,

|
Piato was na fool. }ratii,

\

queftion ; tell.

Say firft what caufe
j

Mov'd our grand parents to fill off? Miltn.
Say, Stella, feci you no content^

Reflcftlng on a life w^'ll fpent ? Srvi/t.

And who more bleft, who cbaio'd his coun-

fji fV'
Or he whofe virtue figh'd to lofe a day ? Pofe.

Say. b./. [from the verb]
1. A fpeech ; what one has to fay.

He no fooncr faid out his Jay, but up rifes a

cunning fnjp. L'EJIrange.

2. [For^^.] Sample.
So good 3j'ay invites the eye,

A little downward to cfpy

The lively cluft.-rs of her breaAs. Sidnry,

Since thy outfide looks fo fair and warlike.
And that thy tongue fome Jay of breeding

breathes.

By rule of knighthood I difdiin. Shakeffeare.

3. Trial by a.^iiimple.

This gentleman having brought that earth to

the publick Jay mallets, and upon their being
anakle to bring it to fulion, or make it fly away,
he hjd procured a little of it, and with a peraliar

flux f-p5ratcJ a third part of pure gold. BayU,

4. [&/«, Fr.] Silk. Obfolcte.

j. A kii:d of woollen (VufF.

SA'YihfG. )». / [frora.yiy'.] Expreflion;
words ) opinion fententioufly delivered.

I thank thee, Brutus,
ThM thiu haft prov'd Lucilius'/<0''''f true. Hhak.

Mrfes fled atthisyijjjT^, and was a ftranger in

Midian. jtas.
iAiLn.f arc the/i«ymg»of the wife.

Extolling patic.lv? as the trueft fortitude. Milton,
Others try to divert the troubles of other men

by pretty and plaufible/jyiB^i, fuch aa this, that
if evils are long, they are but light. tillctfon.

We poetick folks, who niuft reftrain

Our meafur'dji-jFi'ir^i in an equal chain.
Have troubles utterly unknown to thofe,.

Who let their fancy loofe in rambling profc
Pricr.

The facrcd funSion can never be hurt by their

fayiii't it nut firft reproached by uur doings.

Alterhur^,

SCAB n.f. [j-csb, Saxon; fcahLia, lli-

U dii
; /ciaiie, Dutch ; /la&ies, Latin.]

1. An incruftation formed over a fore by
dried matter.
What's the matter, you difl'entious rogues,

That rubbing the pTiritch of your opinion,
Make yourfclves/.aij f Shakrfptare' s Coriolanut.

That free from gouts thou niay'ft preferve thy

Aild clear fromjeaii producM by freezing air.

Dryil,„.

2. The itch or mange of horfes.

3. A paltry fellow, lb named from the itch

often incident to negligent poverty.

I would thou did'ft itch frr,m head to foot,
and I had the fcratching of thee, 1 would make
thee the loathfom'ft/rai in Greece. Sbakeffrart-
Well faid. Wart, thou .irt a good/<j4:' there

is a tefter for thee. Sbakjftarei ILnry IV.
One of the ufurers, a head man of the city,

took it in dudgeon to be ranked, check by joul,
with a/cfli of a currier. V Eflrange,

This vap'ring/ivri muft needs devifc
To ape the thunder of the (kies. Stuift.

Sca'bbard. n.f. [/chap, German. Jumus.'\
The (heath of a fword.

Enter fortune's gate,

Nor in th) futbiaril (heath that famous Wade,
'Till fenled be thy kingdom and eftate. Tair/afc.

What eyes I how Jceen their ghnces ! you do
well to keep 'em veil'd ; they are '.no (harp to be
trufted out o' th' fraiiard. Dfyilen i.Sfaiii& friar
"'"""" adj. [froin^fli.]Sca'bsed.

S C A
1

.

Covered or difeafed with fcabs.
The briar fruit makes thofe that eat them

fcathti. Bacon.
2. Paltry; forry ; vile; worthlefs.

To you (achjcaib'd har(h fruit isgiv'n, as raw
Young foldicrs at their cxcrcifings gnaw. DryJen,

Sca'^bedness. «./ [from fcaiiei/.] The
ftate of being fcabby.

Sc.\'ebiness. ». / [from y?a%.] The
quality of being fcabby.

Scabby, ac^. [fromy?a^.] DifeafetJ with
fcabs.

Her writhled (kin, as rough as mapple rind,
So Jcaity was, that would have loath'd all wo-

mankind. Fairy Slutin,
Afcahby tetter on their pelts will ftick.

When the raw rain has piert'd them to the
quick. Drydifi.

If the graiier (hould bring me one wether
fat and well fleeced, and expeft the fame price
for a whole hundred, without giving me fccurity
to reftore my money for thofe that were lean,
(horn, ot fcabby, I would be none of his cuftoroer.

c r »
Smi/i,

ScA BIO0S, at§. [fcabio/uf, Lat.] Itchy i
leprous.

In the fpring fcabious eruptions upon the (kin
were epidemical, from the acidity of the blooJ,

Arbuthiiot OK Airi
Sca'bious. n. /. [fcabiiufe, Fr. fcabhfa, .

Larin.] A plant.

SGA'BROUS.^ adj: [/cahnuM,. Fr. /r«5fr, .

Lat.]

1, Rough ; ntgged ; pointed on thefurface.
Urine, black and bloody, is occalioncd by •

fomething (harp or /rtfircai wounding the fmaU
blood-veflt:ls : if the ftone is fmeodi and wcU •

bedded, this may not happen. Arhutbjiot» •

2. Harfh; unmuiical.
Lucretius is /iviircxr and rough in- (hefe ! he •

feeks them as fome do Chaucerifms, which were
better expunged. Ben Jcimfin.

Sca'brousness. n. f. [from fcairoui.}
Roughnefs; ruggednefs.

Sca'b'wort. n.f. IheUniMHi,'] A plant.

Ainfiuortb.
Scad. n. /. A kind of fift. Probably the

(ame- -with Jhad.
Of round fi(h there are fprat, barn, fmelts,

inifcaJ. Cirtw.
SCATFOLD.- «. / [efchafaut, VKnch; .

fcbmjot, Dutch J ixoTOkfchait.-en, to fhowf.J
I r A temporary gallery or ftage raifed eithet-',

for fnows or fpettators-.

Pardon
The flat unraifed fpirit, that hath dar'd

On' this unv:orthy fcaffold to bring forth
So great an objcft. SLakcffeare's lUtiry V,

The throng
On banks anifcaffoldi under (ky might (r.nd.

Mi/tcit.

2. The gallery raifed for execution of great
malefaftors.

Fortune fmiling at her fortune therein, tli.ttft

Jaffald of execution ihould grow a fcaff./d of co-
ronation. Sidng.

3. Frames of timber erefted on the fitie of
a building for tiie workmen.
Tkcfe outward beauties are but the props and

faJfo/Js

On which we built our love, which, now made
perfcft,

Standi! without thofe fufports. Penham't Sofhy,
Sylla added three hundred commons to the ie-

natc; then abalilhed the office of tribune, as be-
ing only ifttfold tq tyranny, whereof hehai no
further ufe. Swift.

To Sca'ffold. v. a. [from the noun.] To
fu?nifli With frames- of timber.

C Sca'f.
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ScaVkoldage. M.f.[UQTa/caff'old.'\ Gal-"

lery ; hollow floor.

A ftruct:ng player doth think it rich

To heir the wooden dialogue and fuuiid,

'Twlxt bii llrech'd (boting and xhtfcaffMage.
abakejfeaii.

Sca'ffolding. n.f. [(root /caffhU.]

L, Temporary frames or llages.

What are riches, empire, power.

But Heps by which we climb to rife, and reach

Our. wi(h ? and, that obtain'd, down with tjjp

fcaffMmg
Of fceptres and of thrones. Congreve.

Sicknefs, contributing no lefs than old age to

tlie (haking down thh/caffoUUig of the body, may
difcover the inward ftrurture. Pofe.

2. Building flightly ereiled.

Send forth your lab'ring thought

;

Irft it return with empty notions fraught.

Of airy columns every moment broke.

Of circling whirlpools, and of fpheres of fmoke :

Yet this folution but once more affords '

New change of terms inifcaffoldlng of words.

Pr'ar.

Scai-a'de. In./. [Er. fcalada, Spaniih,

Scala'do. J fiom fcala, Lat. a ladder.]

A ftorm given to a place by raifing lad-

ders againlt the walls.

What can be more ftrange than that we fhould

within two months have won ope town of im -

portance by fcaladc, battered and affaulted an-

other, and overthrown great forces in the field ?

, Bacon.

Thou raifedll thy voice to record the ftrata-

£em>, the arduous exploits, and the nodurnal

fcahJe of needy heroes, the terror of your peace-

ful citizens. Ariuthmt's Hiji. ofjdhn Bull.

Sca'lary. a^. [from_/f/i/a, iLat.] Pro-

ceeding by fteps like thofe of a ladder.

He made at nearer diftances terUin elevated

places and /ca/ary afcents, that they might bet-

ter afcend or mount their horfes. Bmvn.

To SCALD. V. a. [fcaUare, Italian ; ca-

lidus, Lat.

1

.

To burn with hot liquor.

I am /faWa/ with my violent motion.

And fpleen of fpeed to fee you . Sbak, K, John.

Omajefty!
When thou do'it pinch thy bearer, thou do'ft fit

Like a rich armour worn in heat of day,

That/flWi with fafcty. Shaktjptarei Henry IV.

Thou art a foul in blifs i but I am bound

Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Vojcald li ke molten lead . Shaicjf. King Lear.

Here the blue flames offcM:i:g brimftone fall.

Involving fwiftly in one ruin all. CcivUy.

That 1 grieve, 'tis true ;

But 'tit a grief of fury, not dcfpalr !

And if a manly drop or two fall down,

It (calds along my cheeks, like the greenwood,

That, fputt'ring in the flame, works outward

tears* Dryd(n*s Clectttenes,

It depends not on hii will to perfuade himfclf,

. that what iAuMy jlalilt him, feels cold. J.crte.

Warm cataplafms difcufs ; hatj'calJinghotmay

confirm the tumour : heat, in general, doth not

rcfolve and attenuate the juices of a human

bodyi for too gre^t heat will produce concre-

tions. Arbutkmt en Al'mcnU.

The beft thing we can do with Wood is Xojcald

him ;

^or which operation there's nothing more proper
* Than the liquor he deals in, his own melted cop-

^ .per. Sioijt.

2. A provincial phrafe in husbandry.

.

• In Oxfordlhirc the four land they fallow when

the fun IS pretty high, which they call a [calding

fallow. Mcnhrur.

Sc.M.r>- n.f. [from the verb.] Scurf on

the head.
Her head, altogether bald,

Wm overgrown with fcurff and *Uby/c«/(/. Sfm.

S C A
ScAtD. aij. Paltryjforryj fcurvy.

Sjucy li^tors

Will catch at us like ftrumpets, »ni Jcald rhj-

mers.

Ballad us out o'tune. ShaktCfcare.

Sca'ldhead. 11./. [/kalladur, bald, Iflan-

dick. Hickes.'] A loathfome difeafe ; a

kind of local leprofy in which the head is

covered with a continuous fcab.

The ferum is corrupted by the infeSion of the

touch of a fait humour, to which the fcab, po!C>

and fcaldhtadxK referrible. Floytr.

SCALE. ». /. [fcale, Saxon ;
/chael,

Dutch
; Jial, lllandick ]

i . A balance : a veflel fufpended by a beam
againft another vcffel ; the difti of a ba-

lance.

If thou tak' ft more
Or lefs than juft a pound, \(x\itfcaU turn

Butin the eftimation of ahair.

Thou dleft. Shakeff. Merchant cf Venice.

Your vows to her and me, put in iviofcalei,

Will even weigh, and both as light as tales.

Shakeffeare.

Here's an equivocator, that could fwear, in

both thc/ivi/fi, againft eithtT/caU. Shakeffeare.

Long time in cvtn/cale

The battle hung. Milton i Paradlfe Loft.

The world's /ca/« are even ; what the main

In one placegets, another quits again. Clea-veland.

Thefcales are turn'd, her kindne.'^s weighs no

more
Now than my vows Jailer.

In full afltmblies let the crowd prevail;

I weigh no merit by the iommon fcaltt

The confcience is the teft. ' Dryden,

If we confider the dignity of an intelligent

being, and put that in the fcales againft brute in-

animate matter, we may affirm, without overva-

luing human nature, that the foul of one vir-

tuous and religious man is of greater worth and

excellency than the fun and his planets.

Beritley^s Sermons.

2. The fign Libra in the Zodiack.

Juno pours out the urn, and Vulcan claims

The/ca/«, as the juft produ£t of his flames.

Creech.

3. [E/caille, Fr. fquama, Latin.] The
fmall fhells or crufts which lying one

over another make the coats of fiilies.

He puts him on a coat of mail.

Which was made of a filh's fcale. Drayton.

Standing aloof, with lead they bruife the fcales,

And tear the flcfli of the incenfed whales. fValAr.

4. Any thing exfoliated or del'quamated ; a

thin lamina.

Take jet and the f ales of iron, and with a wet

feather, wlien the fmith hath taken an heat,

take up the fcales that fly from the iron, and

thofe /cj/fj you Ihall grind upon your painter's

ftonc. Peaeham.

When a fcale of bone is taken out of a wound,

burning retards the fcparation. Sbarp^s Surgery.

5. \Scala, a ladder, Latin.] Ladder j

means of afcent.

Love refines

The thoughts, and fieart cnLirges ; hath his feat

In rcilbn, and is judicious ; is thefeale

By which to heav'nly love thou may'ft afcend.

Mi 'ton.

On the bendings of thefe mountains the mark?

of fevcral ancient /«/« of ftairs may b? fecn, by

which they ufcd to afcend them. Addifcnin Italy.

6. The aft of ftorming by ladders.

Others to a city llrong

Lay ficge, cncamp'd ; by batt'ry,/vi/s, and mine

Afiaulting. Milton's P.iradife LoJI.

7. Regular gradation ; a regular fcries

rifing like a ladder.

Well haft thou the (iak of nature fet.

From centre to ctrcuinfcrtacci whereos

S C A
In contempUcion, of created thiagSt

By fteps we may afcend to God. MiUon,

The'fcale of the creatures is a matter of high

fpeculation. Grcu/.

The higliier nature ftill advances, and prefcrvS

his fuperiority in. the fcale of being. Addjfon,

AH the ii)tegral partf of nature have a beau-

tiful analogy to one anotlier, and to their mighty
orig nal, whofe images are more or lefs expref-

fivc, according to their feveral gradations in the

fcale of beings. Cbeyne's Phil, Prine.

We believe an invifible world, and a fcale of
fpiritual beings, all nobler than ourfelves.

Berkley's Sermoni,

Far as creation's ample range extends.

The fate of fenfual mental pow'rs afcends. Pi>j>e,

8. A figure fubdivided bylines like the (lepj

of a ladder,' which is ufed to meafure pro-

portions between piftures and the thing

reprefented.

The map of London was fet out in the year

1658, by Mr. Ncwcourt, drawn by a fcale of

yards. Grfunt.

9. The feries of harmonick or mufical pro-

portions.

The bent of his thoughts and reafoningt ru«

up and down this fcale, that no people can be

happy but under good governments. TtrnpU,

10. Any thing raark'd at equal diftances.

They take the flow 0' th' Nile

By certainjca/e i' th' pyramid : they know
By th' height, the lowncfs, or the mean, if dearth

Or foizon follow Shakefp. Ant. and Cleopatra.

To Scale. 'V.a. [fcalare, Italian.]

I, {From /cala, zTiMer.] To climb as by

ladders.

Often have IfcoTd the craggy oak.

All to diflodge the raven of her neft :

How have 1 wearied, with many a ftroke.

The ftately walnut-tree, the while the reft

Under the tree fell all for nuts at ftrifc ! Spenjer,

They aflailed the breach, and others witft

their fcaling ladders fcaled the walls.

KnolUi's Hijlorj oftbt Turlts,

The way feems difficult, and llceo, to fcale

With upright wing againft a higher foe. Milton,

Heav'n with thefe engines h.iJ been feai'd.

When mountains heap'd on mountaiss fail'd-

msHcr.
When the bold Typhaus fiaPd tht flcy.

And forc'd great Jove from his own heav'n to fly.

The leiTer Gods all fuffer'd. Dryden.

z. [From_/?fl/i, a ia/ance.] To meafure or

compare ; to weigh.
You have found.

Scaling his prefent bearing with his paft.

That he's your fixed enemy. Shak. Coriolannt.

3. [Fromyra/fofa fi(h.] To ftrip oft' fcales;

to take oiF in a thin lamina.

Raphael was fent to fcalt away the whitenefs

of Tobit's eyes. Toh. iii. jy.

4. To pare oft' a furface.

If all the mountains vtete fcaled, and the earth

made even, the waters would not overflow its

fmooth furface. Btsrnet*

To Scale, v. >i. To peel off" in thin par-

ticles.

Thofe that caft their ftiell are the lobfter and
crab : the old fkins arc found, but the old /hells

never; fo as it is like they/cd/e off, and crumble

awiy by degrees. Bacon.

Sc.\'leo. ad/, ffrom /(ale."] Squamous

;

having fcales like filhes.

Half my Egypt was fubmerg'd, and made
A clftcrn forjwWfnakes. Shakefp. Art . andClecp.

SCALE'NE. «./ [French i/ra/ra««, Lat.]

In geometry, a triangle that has its three

fides unequal to each other. Bailey.

Sc.a'liness. n./. [itom/caly.'] The ftatc

of being fcaly;

ScALL. n, /, [fialladur, bald, Iflandick.

Sec
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See ScALDHEAD.] Leprofy ; morbid
baldnefs.

Upon chy bald hede malft thou have At/call,

Chaucer^

Ic is a iry /call, a leprofy upon the head.

Lev. liii. 30.

Sca'llIOI*. n^/. ifialoyna, Italian ; a/ca-

lonia, Latin,] A kind of onion.

Sca'llop. n.f. {r/calhp, Fr.] A Hfhvvith

a hollow peftinated fliell.

So th' empernur Caligula,

That triumph'd o'crtlie Britifh fea,

Engag'd his legions in fierce budtcs
• With pcriwincles, prawas, jnd mufcles

;

And led his troops with furioas gallops.

To charge whole regiments oi fcalhfs. HuJitrat.

The land is in Scill> gliltcrinu, which may
beoccafiined from frecltone mingled with white

fcelhf ihells. M^rtjma-.

To Sca'llop. v. a. To mark on the edge
with fcgnients of circles.

Scalp, n.f. l/cL-lpe, Dutch, a {htM;fcal.
po, Italian.]

1. The fcuU ; the cranium ; the bone that

inclofes the brain.

High bracdifliing his bri^tdcw-burnjng blade,

Vpon his creAcd jcalf To Ivrc did finite.

That to thefcuil a yawMiing wound it made.
Fairy ^ueen.

U the frafture be not complicated w th a

w6und of the/ca'^, or the wound is too fn:iall to

admit of the 0|ierafian, the frafture mult be laid

bare by taking away a large pijcc of x.\\~ j'calp.

Scarft Surgery,

2. The integuments of tl)e head.
White boards have arm'd their thin and hair-

lefs fcalfi,

Againft thy majejly. Stattffeare's R'ubardll.
The hairy fcalpi

Are whirl'd aloof, whjid numerous trunks bellrow
Th* enfanguin-'d field. Fhillifi.

TeScAi.p. -v. a. [from tho noun.] To de-
prive thefcuil of its integuments.
We feldora inquire for a fraftar? o; the fcull,

by fcalping, but tliat the fcalp itfelf is contuled.

SCyfLPEL. ». f. [French; fcalpdlum,
Lat.^ An inllrument ufcd to fcrape ,a

bone by chirurgeons.

Sca'ly. «/^'. [fromyJa/f.] Covered with
Ibales.

The river horfe anJ/cfl/)' crocodile. M'tltot:.

His awful fummons they fo fjon obey
;

So hear the Jcaly herd when Proteus l.iowj.

And fi) to failure follow through tiie fe.i. DryJtn.
Kj'.dy tifli with a forked tail. ffoodiuard.

To SCA'MBLE. v. n. [This word, which
i( fcarcely in ufe, has much exereilcd the
etymological fagacity of Meric Cafaubon;
but, as is ufual, to no purpofe.]

I. To be turbulent and rapacioui; to
fcramble ; to get by ftriiggling with
others.

Have freHi ch^ in the bin.
And Ibmewbai to jtavibU {jt hog and for hen.

Tujpr.
Siamhhr.g, out-facing, falhion-mong'riag bovs

That lie. and cog, and flout, deprave ami flaiiJer.

Shaliiff.
That felf bill is urg"d, and h^ againft us paft.

But that thtfrajni/mg and unquiet time
Did pulh it out of further <iueftion. Shaitff.
He was no fooner entered into the town but a

Jcamblmg f .idier clapt hold of his bridle, which
he thought was in a begging or a drunken

•2. 1 o lliift aukwardly.
Some fcamillig (hiftj may be made without

•l*^ Morf.

S C A
J-
To Sca'mble. v. a. To mangle} ta maul.

My wood was tut in patches, and other parts

of'ufcambhd, and cut before itwas at its growth.

Mortimer.

Sca'mbler. n f. [Scottilh.] A bold intru-

der upon one's generofity or table.

Sca'mblingly. ad-v, \^xom fcdmbUng.'\

With turbulence and'noifcj with intru-

five audacioulnefs.

Scammo'niate. aiij, [from fcammory.'\

Made with fcammony.
It may be excited by a local, fcammort'.afe^ or

other acrimonious mcdi<:ines, IVljjeman'i Surgery.

SCA'MMONY. ». /. [Latin ; fcammonee,
Fr.] A concreted relinous juice, light,

tender, friable, ofagreyilh-brown colour,

and difagreeable odour. It flows upon
incifion of the root of a kind of convol-

vulus, that grows in many parts of Alia.

To Sca''mper. f. ». [fcbampen, Dutch ;

fcampare, Italian.] To fly with fpeed

and trepidation.

A fix feiaed upon the fawn, and fairly /cam-
peri.d a\v.iy witli him. U EJirangc.

Vi u w.il luddeniy take a refolution, jn your
cabinet jf Highlanders, to Jcamper off with your
ne\.- crown. Addijort.

Bt quick, nay very quick, or he'll approach,
A. .,^.s yoM^rcfcamp^ring, ttop you in your coach.

King.

To Scan. v. a. \Jcandre,?r.fcando,'Lil.'\

1

.

To examine a verfc by counting the feet.

Harry, whofe tuneful and well-meafur'd fong
Pint raugh; our Engiilh mufick how to fpan
"vVord„ with juft note and accent, not tofcan
With Midas' ears, committing Ihort and long.

They /ran their vcrfes upon their fingers.

2. To examine nicely.

So he goes to heav'n,

And fo am 1 rcven;j'd : that would hefcann'd.

Sbakeff, Ham.
The reft the great archited

Did wifely to conceal ; and not divulge
His fecrcts to bcfcanii'd by them, who ought
Rather adm re- Milton'i Paradi/e LoJ}.

Every man has guilt, wnich he defires Ihould
not be rigoroully Jcanned; and therefore, by the
rule of charity and juftice, ought not to do that
which he would not fuffer. Gov, a/the Tongue.
At the final reckoning, when all men's ac-

tions Ihall be yranfffi/ and judged, the great King
(hall pafs his fehtence, according to the good
men have done, or neglcflcd to do. Calam.

Sir Roger expofing his palm, they crumpled
it into all ftap-s, and diligently /mibiti; every
wrinkle that cou'd be made in it. jiddijon.

One moment and one thought might let him
Jitin

The various turns of life, and fickle ftate of man.
Prior.

The anions of men in high ftations are
allconfpicuous, and liable to be/«»««/ and fifced.

Atterbury.

SC.A'NDAL. «./ [«a',Ja^«,
;
/candle, Fr.]

1. Offence given by the faults of others.
His lullful orgies he enlargM

Even to the hill u! fcaitdal, by the grove
Of Moloch homicide. Mi/ion's Paradife Lojl,

2, Reproachful afpcrfion , pprobious
cenfure ; infamy.

If black/cam/a/, or fouUfac'd reproach,
Attend the fequ-*! of your impofilion.

Your mere enforcement (hall acquittance me
From all the impure blots and (lains thereof.

Stakefp. Rich. HI.
My known virtue is fromfcandal free.

And leaves no (hadow for your calumny. Dryd.
\

S C A/
In the tafe olJcar:dal, wc arc to reflefl hew

men ought to judge. Rogers^s Sermons,

To Sca'ndal. V, a. [from the noun.]
To treat opprobrioufly j to charge falfely

with faults.

You repin'd.

Scandal'd Jihc fuppliants; for the people call'd

them'

Time-pleafers, flatterers. Staheffeare''sCcriolaiius,

Idofawn on men, and hug them hard.

And after /rani/a/them. Stakeffeare's Julius Cafir,
To Sca'nualize. "v. a. [ffxafJaMfc ; Jcan-

dalifer, Fr. iiom/candal.'\

1

.

'I'o oficnd by fome adion fuppofed cri-

minal.
I demand who they arc whom we fcardalixe

by ufmg harmlcfs things ? Among ourfclves, that

agree in this ufe, no man will fay that one of
us is offenfivc and fcandalous unto another.

Hooker,

It had the excufe of fome balhfulnefs, and
care not X.oJcandatiMOihtn. Hammond on Fundam,
Whoever confiders the injuftige of fome mi-

nlltcrs, in thofe intervals of parliament, will not
be JiandMxcd at the warmth and vivacity of
thofe meetings. Clarendon,

2. To reproach ; to difgrace ; to defame.
Thou do' ft appear to fcandalisce

The pubiick right, and common caufc of kings.

Daniel,

Many wetc fcanJalixed at the perfonal flaude*-
,

and refleftion flung out by JcantLitiicing lliJcliers-

' Addijon.

ScA'NDAi.ouSf<»^', \_fcandaleux, Fr. from ^
fcandal. ]

'

1. Giving pubiick- ofl^ence.:

Nothing fcarfdaUus or olfenfive unto any, -el..

pecially unto the church of God : all things in

order, and with feemlinefs. Hooker,

Something favouring .

Of tyranny which will ignoble make you,

Ye2,fcandal'ius to the world. Shak, JVinter's Tale,

2. Opprobrious ; difgraceful.

3. Shameful ; openly vile.

You know the/fflM/a/sas meannefs of that pro-
ceeding which was ufed. Pope,

Sca''ndalously. adv, \irom fcandalous .'[

1

.

Shamefully ; ill to a degree that give*

pubiick oft'ence.

His difcourfe at tabic wzsjcandaloujly unbecom-
ing the dignity of his ftation ; noifc, brutality,

and obfcenenefs. Siv'eft,

2. Cenforioufly ; opprobrioufly.

Shun their fiult, who, Jcandaloujly nice.

Will ncds miftake an author into vice. Pope,

ScA'NDALOUSNESS.n.yT [IxomfcaTtdalous.l

The (juality of giving pubiick offence.

Sca'nsion. n.f, \_fcanfto, Lat ] The aft

or praftice of fcanning a verfe.

To SCANT. 'V, a. [jej-caenan, Saxon, to

break j fkaaner, Danilh, to fpare.] To
limit J to ftraiten.

You think

1 will your ferious and great bafinefs/(a»f.

For (he is with me. Stnkefpeare's Olhdh,
They need rather to he fi-aniij in their nou-

rilhmtntthan replcnilhed to have them fweet.

Bacon's Nat. HlJIiry.

We might do well to think with ourfclves
what time of ftay wc would demand, and he
bade us not to fcant ourfclves. Bacon,

Loo'cing on things through the wrong end of
the perfpefliYe, which jcants their dimenfions,
we neglefl and contemn them. Glanvillc'i Scipjit.

Starve them.
For fear the ranknefs of the fwelling womb
Should fcant the palTage and confine the room.

Dryd-it,

• 1 am fanted in the pleafure of dwelling on
your aOions. X)rjdtn.

Scant, adj. [from the verb.]

C 2 1. Not
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1. Net plentiful} icarce; leb than tvhat

is proper or competent.
Whitr is 1 penurious colour, imJ where moU

ftureii/ffliif ." fo blue violets, andotlur flnwers,

if they be ftuAed, turn nalc md white. Baitn.

A fmgle violet trinfpUnt

:

The (Irength, thccalour» and thefizr.

All which belore was poor uii fetitl

Rcdoublei ftill and roultiptics. Dmnt,
To find out that,

Ih fuch a fcart allowance of llar-Ugbt,

Would oxcr-taik the bell Und-pilot's art. Mlhin.

2. Wary ; not liberal ; not parfinionious.

From this (Sme,

Be fomcwhatfriMfff' of your maiden prefence.

Scant, aihj. [from the adjeftivc] Scarce-

ly ; hardly. Obfolete.
The people, bilidc their travail, charge, and

long altendincc, received of the bankers fcant

twenty IhlUing^ for thirty. CamJen't R.maim.
— Vftfcjnt read in any writer, that there have

t'ren (een any people upon the fouth coaft.

Mbett't DtJ'crift. oflbt fFotlJ.

A wild pamphlet, befidet other nulignities,

would yi'tfitf allow him to be a gentleman, fyoiitit.

O'er yonder hill does /fart the dawn appear.

Cay.

Sca'ntily. ad'v. [from//!«/>'.]

1. Narrowly; not plentifuU)

,

2. Sparingly i niggardly.

He (poke

Scantily of me, when perforce lie could not

But pay me terms of honour. Shaktff.

Scan tiness. n. f. \ixfim fcanty .1

1

.

Narrownefs ; want of fpace ; want of

compafs.
Virgil has fomctimes two of them in a line

}

bm thc/fflBfmf/iof our hcroickverfe is not capa-

ble of receiving more than one. Drydcn.

3- Want of amplitude or greatnefs ; want
of liberality.

Alexander was much troubled at tht fcammefs
of nature itfclf, that there were no more worlds

for him to difturb. Smth.

Sca'ntlet. a./ [corrupted, asitfeems,

from /cant/ittg.] A fmall pattern: a

fmall quantity ; a little piece.

While the world was but thin, the ages of

mankind were longer; and as the world grew
fuller, fo their lives were fucceflively reduced

to a (horter fiandet, 'till tliey came to that time

of life whic^ they now have. Hale.

Sca'ntling. n. f. [efchantillan, French ;

ciantellino. It alian . J

X. A quantity cut for a particular purpofe.

'Tis hard to find out a woman that's of a jufi

fiantlmg for her age, humour, and fortune, to

make a wife of. Ctfirangt.

2. A certain proportion.

The fuccefs.

Although particular, fliall give ajcatltmg

Of good or bad unto tlie general. Shaicjftart.

3. A fmall quantity.

Reduce dcUrcs to narrow fcanttirgt and fmall

proportions. Tayhr's RuU &/" tiving to!y.

A fcoJitlmg of wit lay gjfplng for lifr, and

groaning beneath aheap of rubbiOi. Drydtn'.

\n this mrrov/ fcantting of capacity, we enjoy

but onepleafurc atoncc. l,o<lic.

Sca'.ntly. ati-v. [from/aw/.]

1. Scarcely; hardly. Obfolete.
England, in the opinion of the popes, was

{tcfrrnd, becaufc !t contained in the vcciclia-

iiical divifion two large provinces, which .had

their fevrral Itgaii iwri; whcrcai France bad
fcartly o:\e. CamJtn'i Rtmaini.

2. Narrowly ; penuriouHy ; without aiu-

plitude.

My caget b»?, Pll give myfclf the lye ;

The very iu>t>e it a fuU bappincfsj

Yttfranrfy meafures what I (hall poflVfi. Dryit*.

Sca'ntness. n.f. [irom-fcaui.'\ Narrow-
nefs ; meanncis ; froallnefs.

He vxi a man fierce, and of no evil difpufi-

tion, faving that he thought feantnifi of ellate

too great an eviU . h/iy^varJ.

Did we but compare the mifcrable fcanititft of

our capacities with the vaft profundity of things,

truth and modefty would teach us wary Ian-

guage. GlamilUli Seep/ii.

Sc.i'nty. aJ/. [The fame v;i:t\ /cant, j

1. Narrow; fmall; wanting, amplitude ;

(hort of quantity fufiicient.

As long as one can increafe the number he

will think the idea he hath a little too Jiamy for

pofitive infinity, Lxki,

Hi,s dominions were very narrow anipaniy;
for he had not the poffelTion of a fzot of land,

'till he bought a field of the fons of Hetli. Litkt.

Now fcanrier limits the proud arch confine,

And fcarce arc feen the proftrate Nile and Rhine

;

A fmall Euphrates through the piece Is roU'd,

And little eagles wave their wings in gold. Pcft.

2. Small ; poor ; not copious ; not ample.
Their language being fcamy, and accommo-

dated only to the few nccefiiiries of a needy

fimple life, had 00 wordi in it to Hand for a

tboufand. Locke.

There remained few marks of the old traJi-

tion, lii ihcy had narrow and jcanty conceptiou.^

of pro\ idcnce. fyi.QJti<afd.

J, Sparing ; niggardly ; parfimonious.
In illultracin^ a point of dilHculty, be not too

fcarty of wordi, but tachef become copious in

your language. ffatis.

T'hey with fuch jcar.ty wa^es pay

The bondage and the ilavery of years. Sivift.

To ScAi'E. 'V. a. [contradted from efcapc]

Toefcape; to mifs ; to avoid , to Ihun ;

not to incur ; to fly.

What, have 1 /ra^sif love-letters in the holy-

day time of my beauty, and am X now a fubjcO

for them .> Shakefptare.

I doubt not but to die a fair death, if I fcafe
hanging. Stakejfvare.

What can 'fcafe the eye

Of God all-feeing > MJt.n.

To Scape, 'v. n. To get away from hurt

or danger.
Could they not fall unp'ty'd on the plain.

But (lain revive, and, taken, j^j/f again ? Dryi.

Scape, n.f. [from the verb.]

1

.

Efcape ; flight from hurt or danger ;

the aft of declining or running trom
danger ; accident of fafety

1 fpokc of moft difaft'rous chances.

Of hair-breadth fcafet In th' imminent deadly

breach- Staie^care.

2. Means of efcape ; evafion.

Having purpos'd falfehood, you
Can have no way but falfehocd to be true!

'Viin lunatick, againd ihtftfcafet 1 could

Difpute, and conquer, if 1 would. Donne.

3. Negligent freak ; deviation from regula-

rit_y.

No natural exhalation in the Iky,

No yia/^r of nature, no diftempci'd day.

But they will plurk away it's natural caufe.

And call them metcori, prodigies, and fipiis.

Stukcjfejre.

4. Loofe aft of vice or lewdnefs.

A bcarne ! a very pretty bca:n<; ! furc fome

jcape : though I am notbookilh, yet J can read

waiting gvntlcwoman in the Jcapc. Stuiiff-earc.

Thou lurkd'ft

In valley or green meadow, to way-lay

Some beiuty rare, Califto, Clyujene :

loo long thou laid'li thy feapc: on names ador'd.

Mi/nit.

SCA'PUL^. n. f. [Latin.] The fhouldcr-

blade.

TtiC beat w(st off from the ports, asd fpread

Somf;

tip'h'gher-to thebreaft»Bdyf«;*'«. W\)tm%.

Sca'pular. \''<I}- \fcapulaire, Fr. from

Sca'pulary.
j

Jcapula, Lat.] Relating

or belonging to the (houlders.

The humours difperfed through the branches

of the axillary artery tothcjcapuiary branchej.

H^ifman of VUert,

The vifcera were ccuntcrpoifed with the weight

of the fcafular part. Derkan,

SCAR. n.f. [horn tfchar, efcare^ftoiichi

'sa^a'^a.] A mark niade by a hurt' or

fire ; a cicatrix.

Scratch thee butwithapin, and tlicre remains

f/car of it. • Shakiffi. jii you like it.

1 hofoftdeliaious air.

To heal f.l\cjcari of thefe corroGve firet,

Shall breathe her balm. Milton.

It may be ftruck out of the omnifcicncy of

Cod, and leave no fear tior bicmilh behind. Afo^'e.

Thiscarthhadthebcauiy of youth and bloom-

ing nature, "and not a wrinkle, fear, or fraftiire

on all it^ body. Burnet.

In a hemorrhage from the lungs, ftypticks are

often infignificant; and if they could operate

upon the ^ffcfled part, fo far as to make a /«;»
when that fell off, the difcafe would return.

Arbulhrtt on Di:r.

To Scar. v. a. [from the noun.] To matt
as with a fore or wound.

Yet I'll not (hed her blood.

Nor fcai- that whiter (kin of her's than fnow.

And fmooth as monumental alabafter. Sbakffp,

Sca'rab. n.f. [fcarabee, Vt. fcarabetm,

Latin.] A beetle; an infcft with flieath-

ed wings.
A fmaliycurai is bred in the very tips of elm-

leaves : thcfe leaves may be obfcrvcd to be dry

and djad, as alfo turgid, in which lieth a dirty,

whitllh, rough maggot, from which proceeds a

beetle. Derhtnn'i PhyJico-TheJogy.

Sca'ramouch. n.f [efcarmotuhe, Fr.] A
buffoon in motlydrefs.

It makes the fulemnities of jufttce pageantry,

and the bench reverend puppets, or fcaran<mctt$

in fcarlct. C^lTier.

SCARCE, at^. ifcarfa, Italian ; /r*«fr/,

Dutch ]

I, Not plentiful ; not copious.

A Swede will no more fell you his hemp for left

filvcr, bccaufc you tell him filver is Jcarcer noiW

in England, and therefore rifcn one-fifth in va-

lue, thin a tradcfman of London will fell hia

commodity cheaper to the Idc of Man, becaufe

inone.y is fcaree there. Locke.

z. Rare ; not common.
The Jcarceji of all is a Pcfcenntus Niger on a

medallion well prcfcrved. yidJifon.

SCA'K^E.Y. }
"''" C'^°- '^' '"'J"^^'--^

1. Hardly ; fcantly.

A thing which wc fo little hoped to fee, that

even they which beheld it done fcarcc'y beli;vc4

their own fenfcs. Hooker.

When »T our betters fee bearing our woes,

Wcfcurcely think our mifcrics our foes. Siak.

. Age, which unavoidably is but one remove
from death, and confequcntly Ihould have no-

thing about it but what looks like a decent pre-

paration for it, fcarce ever appears of late days,

but in the high mod-, the flaunting garb, and

utmolt gaudery of youth. South.

You neither have enemies, nor can (caret

have any. Drydcn.

2. With difficulty.

He (carcely knew him, ftrivingto dlfown

His blotted form, and blu(hing to be kn.wn.
Drydcn.

Slowly he fails, »n6farctly (lems the tides

;

The pretling water pours within her fides. DryJ.'

Sr.\'RCE.VESS. 1 y. rr / 1

SCA'KCITY. j «./ tf'O"/''^'-]

I. Small*
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t. Smsillnefs of quantity ; not plenty"; pe-

nury.
Scarcity and want Oi«ll fliun you ;

Cerei' b.'efling fo is on you. ShaUfpmrt.

Raphael writes thus concerning his Gilatta:

to pjint a fair one, 'tis neccflary for me to fee

many fair ones i but, becaule -there is fo great

ifrarchy of lovely women, I am conftrained to

make ufc of one certain idea, which I have form-

ed in my fancy. Drydtn's Dufrrjvy.

Corn does not rife or fall oy the dilicrences

of more or Icfs plenty of money, but bj the

plenty ini fiardty that God fends. L»si{.

In this grave age, when comedies arc few,

Wc crave your patronage for one that's new.

And let thejcarccnffs recommend the fare, jiddij.

They drink very few liquors that have not lain

in frefco, infomuch that ifcarciiy of fnow would

raife a mutiny at Naples. AdJifin.

2. Rarenefs; infrequency ; not common-
nefs.

They that find fault with our ftore, ftiould be

Ifaft willing to reprove oar fcarcby of thankfgiv-

jngJ. Hotkir.

Since the value of an advantage is enhanced

by \\ifcaT:citrtt it is hard not to give a man
leave to love that moft which is moft fervice-

ablc. CoUur 9n Pride.

Tc SCARE. <i/. a. [fcorare, Italian. Skin-

r.er.] To fright j to frighten ; to aftriglit

;

to terrify ; to llrike with fudden fear.

They have feared away two of my beft Ihecp,

whi:b, I fear, the wolf will fooncr find than

the mafter. Sbakefptart.

My grained a(h an hundred times hath broke,

Aiii /card the moon with fplinters. Shakrff.

The noife of thy crofs-bow

yf'iWfcari the herd, and fo my Ihoot is loft. ShaJi.

Scarecrows are fct up to keep birds from com
and fruit ; and fomc report that the head of a

woif, whole, dried, and hanged up in a dove-

houfe, wiU/ifl'f away vermin. Baccti.

The wing of the Irifti was fo grievoully cither

galled or feared therewith, that, being Grangers,

and in a manner neutrals, thry had neither good

heart to go forward, nor gi>od liking to (land

iUH, nor good affurancc to run away. Hayivard.

One great rcafor why men's good pur{X)fcs fo

often fail, is, that when they are devout, or

feared, they then in the general refolve to live

religiouOy. Calamy^s Sermons,

Let wanton wives by death btfar'd ;

But, to my comfort, I'm prcpar'd. Prior.

ScA'kliCROW. n. /. [/care and crmv.}

An image or clapper fet up to fright

birds : thence any vain terrour.

Thereat the feareerov: waxed wond'rous proud,

Through fortune of his firlt adventure fair.

And with big thundering voice revil'd him loud.

,. Sferfer,

No eye hath fecn t\ieh feareerews : I'll not

tnaic^ throiigh Coventry with them, that's flat.

Staieffeare'i Henry IV.

We muft not make a fcarecro u* of the law.

Setting it up to fear the birds of prey,

Atul let it keep one (hape, 'till cuftom make it

Their pearch, and not their terrour. Stahffeeri.

Many of thofe great guns, wanting powder

and ihot, ftood but as cyphers and feareerc-wt

.

Ra!e'irh.

A jcareerro) fet to frighten fooh away. Drydeit.

ScA'FEriRE. «./ [/(e>re2nd/re.'] Afriglit

by Are ; a hie breaking out fo as to raife

lierroar.

Tht dr«m and trumpet, by their fevcral

fjuoiis, fi'rvc for many kiiKi of advcrtifcmcnts ;

uf.d bells fetvc to proclaim a feartjire, and in

f)me places water-breaches. U.lder.

bCARF. n.f. [e/charfe, French.] Any
thing that hangs loofe upon the ihoulders

ot drefs.

The matrons flung their glovei,

taJlet Slid mail!) tbt'ufeerfi and handkerchiefs,
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tjpon Kim »% Se ptfs'd. Shaiifji.Cm-UIamis.

Will you wear the garland about your neck,

or under your arm, like a lieutenants/cuiy?

Sbiikfjfcari.

Iris there, with humid bow.

Waters th' odorous banks, that blow

Flowers of more mingled hew
Than her purfledyiar/can (how. Milton.

Titian, in his triumph of Bacchus, having

placed Ariadne on one of the borders of the pic-

ture, gave her ifearf <ii a vermilion colour upon

a blue drapery. Vryden.

The ready nymphs receive the crying child ;

They fwath'd him with their /ar/"!. Vryden.

My learned correfpondent writes a word in

defence of \ityi fcarvcs. Sfifhtlor,

Put on your hood aaifearf, and take ynur

pleafure. S-aift.

To Scarf, v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To throw loofely on.

My fca-gown /fijr/t about me in the dark

Grop'd to find them out. Shaitff. Hamlet.

i. To drefs in any loofe vetlure.

How like a younker, or a prodigal,

The fcarfed bark puts from her naive bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the ftrumpet wiAd !

Sbatejpeare.

Come, feeling night,

Searfof the tender eye of pitiful day. Stakeff,

Sca'rfskin. n.f. [/car/ And Jiia.] The
cuticle ; the epidermis ; the outer fcaly

integuments of the body.
The fcarf^hifl, being uppcrmoft, is compofed

of fevcral lays of fmall fcales, which lie thicker

according as it is thicker in one part of the body

than another : between thefe the excretory duflis

of the miliary glands of the true (kin open.

Cteyne.

Scarifica'tion. v./, [/carificatie, Lat.

/carificatitn, French ; iioxxv/ttrt/y .'\ In-

cifion of the fkin with a lancet, or fuch

like inftrument. It is moft praftifed in

cupping ^incy.
Hippocrates tells you, that, in applying of

cups, the jaer'.fieation ought to be made with

crooked inltrumcnts. Arhuthmt.

Scarii'Ica'tor. n./. \irom /cari/y.\ One
who fcarifies.

Sca'rii-ier. n / [{K>m /cari/y .'\

1

.

He who fcarifies.

2. 1~he inftrument with which fcarifications

are maile.

To SCARIFY, -v. a. [/cari/co, Ltt. /a-
rifier, Fr.] To let blood by incifionsof

tiie (kin, commonly after the application

of ouppingglafl'es.

Wafliing the filts out of the efciiar, and fca-

rifyirg it, I dreflTed it. IVifcmans Surgery.

You i|uartcr foul language upon me, without

knowing whether I dcfcrve to be cupped and

[rarefied M this rate. Sfifiatur.

SCA'RLET. a / [ e/carlate, French ;

/carlala, Ital.] A colour compounded of

red and yellow ; cloth dyed vviih a fear

kt colour.

If we live ihu? tamely,

To be thu' jaded by a piece offvrlet,

Firewcl nobilit-y. Sbakeffeare'i Henry Vlll.

.As i bull

y^mid' t>.e <lrtus roars ;
provok'd from far

B> fight of (e^rtet and a fanguine war. Drydrn.

Would it r»o' be infufl'crahle for a U-arned prn-

fefTjr; and th.it which hisj'ar/./ would blnOi at,

to have iiii authority of lorty ycais Itanding in

an Inrtant over!u<nrd ? Lceke.

Sca'rlet. ae{j. [from the noun.] Of the

I

colour of fcarlct ; red deeply dyed.

I conjure thee.

By her high forehead and herfcarltt lip. Wjt.

The Ciiincfc, who arc of an )Ji coirplexion,
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being oUva(^ti«j. paint their cheelts/rar/j/. Baaii,

thcfearlet honour of jour peaceful gown.
Drydcit.

Sca'rletbeak. n. /. [/car/etmi iia».\

A plant.

The/irar/«A;4H has *red huJk, and is nslthe

beft to eat in the (licll, as kidney beans ; but is

reputed the beft to be eaten in winder, when dry

and boiled. Mirlimer's llujhandry.

Sca'rlet-oak. «./ The ilex. A fps-

ciesofoak.

Sca'rmage. ) n.J" [For fkirmifh. Speri-

Sca'rmoge. j /er.^ it is now pronounced

by the Londoners Jlirviige.

Such cruel game myfearmagei difarms;

Another war, and other weapons, I

Di^love, when Love doeo give his fwect ahriat.

Sferfer,

Scarp. »./. [e/carfe, French.] The flops

on that fide of a ditch which is next to a

fortified place, and looks towards the

fields. Diff.

Scatch, f!./. [e/cache, French.] A kind

of horfebit for bridles, Bailey,

Sca'tches. n /. [chajfei, French.] Stilts

to put the feet in to walk in dirty places*

B/tileye

Scate. n./. [/kidor, SwediJh ; /hii, Iflaa-

dick.J A kind of wooden Ihoe, with a

fteel plate underneath, on which they

Aide over the ice.

Tip Scate. v. n. [from the ntjbn,] T»
Aide on fcates.

ScaTE. n./. [/quettui, Latin.] A fi(]i of

the fpecies of thornback,

Sca'tebrous. aelj. [irom/catebree, Latin.]

Abounding with iprings. Bia.
To SCATH. v. a. [j-cea^an, fca'S.itj,

?>i.X0Ti
;
/chacden, Dut.] To wafte ; to

damage ; to deftroy. Both the verb and
noun arc now obfolet€.

As when Heaven's (ire

HiXhfeath'd the foreft oaks, or mountain pincsi

With finged top their ftatcly growth, though bare

Stands on the blafted heath. Milton's Par. l.ifi,

Scath. h. / [j-ceaX, Saxon.] Wafte

;

damage ; mifchief ; depopulation. Scath

in Scotland denotes fpoil or damage : as,

he bears thcyf<r/^ and the fcorn. A pro-

verb.

The ear that budded fair is burnt and blafted.

And all my hoped gain is turn'd to /car/i. Sfenfer.

He bore a fpiteful mind againft king Edward,
doing him all the feaib that he could, and an-
noying his territories. Sfenfer.

They placed them in Rhodes, where daily

doing great fcalt to the Turk, the great warrior

Soliman, with a mighty army, fo overlaid them,
that he won the illand from th»m. fCnoUeh

Still preferv'd from danger, harm, »ni jcasb, ~.

By many a fea and many an unknown (hare.

Fairfax,

Sca'thfui.. adj. [iToaifiath.l Mifchie^^

ous ; dcftruflive.

A hawbling vcfiel was he captain of.

For (hallow draught, and bulk unprltable.

With which fuch /irati/"i(/ grapple did he taxkif
That very envy, and the tongue of lofs, .,

Cried fame and honour on him. Sbjke/f.

To SCATTER. •V. tf. [fCaTepan, Saxonj
/chatUren, Dutch.]

1 . To throw loofely about ; to fprinkle.

Teach tlje glad lours tn ftaner, as they fly.

Soft qui'it, gentle love, and cndlcfs joy. Prisrf

Corruption, flill

Voraci'jui, (wallow'd what the liberal hand

Of btm!ity/c<(««<'rf9'efthefavage year. Thcmftn.

i. To
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^. To diffipite i to difperfe.

A king, lh»: fitteth in the Uirone of juJgmfnt,

frmtertth ««-ay lU evil with his eyes. Pro^'. xx. S.

Samuel came not to Cil|«l, and the people
vitTtJcmttrut from Saul. i Sam. xiii. 8.

Adam by this from (h> cold (aiisn damp
KecoTcring, and h'is fetitv'd fp'rits tecotn'd.

Miltm.

5. To fpread thinly.

Why Ibould my mufe enlarge on Libyan
fw^ins.

Their /rji/frr'</ cottaget and ample plains ? Dryd.

4. To befprinkle with fomething loofely

fpread.

Where cattle pallur'd late, nov/<'<ifrff'V4ies

Wi^ carcafes and arms th' enfaoguin'd field.
'

Milion.

To ScA TTER. V. n. To be difSpatcd ; to

be difperied.

Sound diffufeth itfelf in rounds; but if that
which would flatter in open air be made to go
into a canal, it gives greater force to the found.

Bacon.
The fun

Sliakes from his noon-day throne the fcatter'mt
clouds. Thtmjm.

. ScA TTERINGLY. aJv. [fiom /mattering.']

Loofely ; difperfedly.

The Spaniards have here and there fcatur'nigy,
upon the fea-coafts, fet up fome towns, yiiioi.

Thofc drops of ftztt'iniiU, fcatltr'mg'y fprinlcled
imongfl the creatures, were defigned to defe-
cate and exalt our conceptions, not to inveigle
or detain our paflions. ScyU.

^
Sca'ttEKLING. ». / [hom/cai/er.] A
vagabond ; one that has no home or fet-

., tied habitation. An elegant word, but
' . *rufed.

Such lofels and ftattertmgs cannot eafily, by
; «By ordinary officer, be gotten, when challenged

for any fuch faQ. Spenfer.
Gathering unto him all the fcatttrlings and

outla*(s out of all the woods and nnountajns, in

\

which thty long had lurked, he marched forth
- into the Englifli pale. SfenfirM Inland.
Scatc'rient. adj. [/caturiens, Latin.]

Springing as a fountain. Diil.
Scaturi'ginous. ai^. [from fcatungo,

Latin.] Full of fprings or fountains.

Dia.
ScA VENGER. n.f. [from j-capan, tolhave,

perhaps to fweep, Saxon.] A petty ma-
jiftrate, whofe province is to keep the
ftreets clean : more commonly the la-

bourer employed in removing filth.

Since it is made a labour of the mind, as to
inform mens judgments, and move their affec.
tions, to refolve difficult places oj Scripture, to
decide and clear off controverfies, I cannot fee

• how td be a botcher, fiaven^cr, or any other
• fuch t/ade does at all qualify rien for this work.

South.
Faftmg's Ktfan's f-avngtr. Baynard.
Dick the ftavcnfttr, with ccjuni grace.

Flirts frum his cart the mud m Walpale's face.

Siu 'i.

SCi'LERAT. k. J. [Yr. fieUratm, Lat.]
A villain j a wicked wretch. A word
introduced unntcciTarily from the French
by a Scottifli author.

Siiltrati can by no arts ftifle the cries of a
wounded confcience. Cheyne

Sce'nary. n.f. [from//^w.]
1. The •ppearances of place or things.

He muft gain a relilh of the works of nature,
and be converfant in the various Uctiarf of a
country life.

^difin.
*. 1 he reprefentation of the place in which
ao aflion is performed.
The prosrcfs ff the foundj and the/«»fl<j of

S C E
the bordering regions, are imitated from i£n.
vii. on the faunding the horn of AleAo. Pept.

3. The difpofiiioo and confecution of the

fcenes of a play.

To make a more perfsft model of a pidure,

is, in the language of poets, to draw up the

fcenary of a play. Vrydtn.

SCENE, n.f. [fcarna, Lat. ffxtim, feme,
French.]

1. Theftage; the thettrc of dramaticlt po-
etry.

2. The general appearance of any aftion ;

the whole contejcturc of objefts ; a dif

play ; a feries ; a regular difpofltion.

Cedar and .pine, and lir and branching palm,
A fylvan/vut j and as the ranks afccud
Shade aiK>\e Ihadc, a woody theatre
Of ftatelicft view. Miltoe.
Now prepare thee for another /rrw. Milion.

A mutc/cr« of forrow, mixt with fear

;

Still on the table lay the unfiniOi'd cheer. Dryd.
A larger fctite of aflion is difpl.iy'd.

And, rJing hence, a greater work is weigh'd.

Dryden.
Ev'ry fev'ral place muft be

Afnne of triumph and revenge to me. Dryden.
When rifing Spring adorns the mead,

Acharming/fDtof nature is difplay'd. Dryden.
Eternity ! thou pleafing, dreadful thought

!

Through what variety of untry'd beings.

Through what new/crwiand changes muft we
pafs I jiddifon.

About eight miles diftincc from Naples lies

a very noble f.ene of antiquities : what they call

Virgil's tomb is the firft. jlddi/on or. Italy.

Say, (hepherd, fay, are thefe rcfleiftions true ?

Or was it but the woman's fear that drew
This cruel /cfn<r, unjuft to love and you ? Prior.

3. Part of a play.

It fliall be fo my care

To have you royally appointed, as if

The / tut you play were mine. Sbalejftare.
Our author would excufe thefe youthful/cmti

Begotten at his entrance. Granville.

4. So much of an aft of a play as palTes

between the fame perfons in the fame
place.

If his charafters were good,
The/ffBij entire, and freed from noife and blood.

The a^ion great, yet circumfcribed by time.
The words not forc'd, but Aiding into rhime,
He thought, in hitting thefe, his bufmefs done.

Dryden.

5. The place reprefented by the ftage.

The king is fet from London, and the_/I-cw

Is now tranfported to Southimpton. Sbaleff.

6. The hanging of the theatre adapted to

the play.

-^The alteration of fnnet feeds and relieves the
eye, before it be full of the fame objeft. Baccn.

Sce'nick. atlj. [fcenique, Fr. iiom fcene.'\

Dramatick ; theatrical.

With/r«iifA virtue charm the rifing age. Anon.

ScENOGR a'phical. adj. [ffxij.iandyjB^d).]

Drawn in perfpcftive.

Scenogra'puicallv. ad'v. [^[toxa fceno-
graphical.'] In perj'pedtive.

It the workman be (killed in perfpefiive, more
than one ficc may be reprefented in our diagram
fctnotrraphically. Mortimer.

Sce'noGRAPHY. v. f. [axtit'ii and y^fti;

fctnografhie, Fr.] The art of perfpedive.
SCENT, n.f Ifmiir, to fmell, French.]
1. The power of fnielling; the fmell.

A hunted hare tre.T.ls baek her mazes, croffes

and coniounJs her former track, and ufes all

pofliblc methods to divert the fctrt. ffatts.

2. The objcft of fmell ; odour good or bad.
Bellman cried upnn it at the meereft lofs.

And twice to-day pick'd out the dulleft/-«r. I

Stahfp. I
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The plague, they report, hath afeiat of the

fmell of a mellow apple. Btetn,
Gooi Jienti dopuriiyciie brain.

Awake the fancy, and the wits refine. Dav-i,
Partake

The feafon, prime for (\y<xK& fretslt and airs.

„ , . .
ANior..

Exulung, "till he finds their n-U«r fcnfc
Their difproportion'd fpccd does recompcnfe

;Then corfes his contpirlng feet, whofe tcint
Betrays tliatfafety which their fwiftncYslen'.

Detttamt
ChearfijI health.

His duteous handmaid, through the airimprofd.
With lavifli hand ditfufes frer.tt ambrofial. Priori

3. Chace followed by the fmell.
He gained the oblcrvations of innumrrahle

ages, and travelled tpun the fame fcent into X..
_"l'"P»- Te^U.
10 SCENT, f. a. [from the noun.]
1. To fmell ; to perceive by the nofe.

Sofcented the grim teature, and upcurn'd
His noftrils wide into the murk>' air.

Sagacious of his quarry from fo far. Mikon.
2. To perfume; or to imbue with odour
good or b;id.

Balm, fronn fifrer box diftili'd around.
Shall all bedew the roots, ina fcent the facred

I'O^ni- DryJeiu
Aftson fpies

Hisop'ning hounds, and now he hears their cries ;A gen'rous pack, or to maintain the ciiace.
Or fnuff the vapour from Khtfcenttdgnk.

jIddy'oH.

Sce'ntless. adj. [from fceitt,^ Inodo-
rous ; having no fmell.

SCE'PTRE. ». / Ifccftrt^m, Latin ; fc,p,
tre, Fr.} The enfign of royalty born in
the hand.
Nm Ihail proud Lancafter ufurp my right,.

Nor hold theyc^rre in hischildilh fitt.

Sbaktfpeart.
How, bell of kings, do'ft thou tfceptrehtn

How, be ft of poets, do'ft thou laurel wear !

But two things rare the fates had in tlieir ftore.
And gave thee both, to (hew they could no more.

B. Jtt»foii.
1 fing the man who JudA's/<-^t« bore

In that r'ght hand which held the crook before.

Qi-ailef.
The parliament prefented thofe aQs whiih

were prepared by them to the royal I'ceptre, in
which were fome laws reftraining the cxtravst-
gant power of the nobility. Clarendcn.

Tlie court of Rome has, in other inftancei,
fo v/ell atteftedits good managery, that it ij not
credible crowns ani fctptres are conferred gratis.

Decay ofPiety.

Sce'ptered. «<^. [fromfceftre 1 Bearing
a fccptre.

The/<.(^(rifrf heralds call

Tacouncil, in the city-gates. Milton's Par. Lc/I.

To Britaln'squeen the/ic//<r'<;fuppliantbends.

To her his crowns and infant race commends.
TUktl.

Sce'ptick. «. / See Skeptick.

Sche'dule. n.f [fthedula, Latin) /.J#.

duU, French.]

1. A fmallfcroU.

The firft publiftiedjlia/iiiifj being brought to-a

grave knight, he read over an nnfavory fcntencc
or two, and delivered back the libel. Hooker.

2. A writing additional or appendant.
All ill, which all

Prophets or poets fpake, and all which (hall

B'annex'd in/iiiiiiaitiuntothisby me.
Fall on that mafl ! Donne.

3. A little inventory.

1 will give oatfchedulet of my beauty ! it (hall

be inventoried, and every particle and utcnfil la-

bel'd to my will. Sbjkfp.

Sche'matism. n.f. .[<rx^,t««2«7-^.]

I . Com-
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I. Combination of the afpefls of heapenly

bodies.

s. Particular form or difpofition of a thing.
Every particle of matter, whitever form or

Jcbtmatij'm it puts on, muft in all c nditions be
equally extended, za^ therefore take up the fame
room. Creech.

Sche'matist. ». /. [from fch<me.'\ A
projedtor; one given to forming fchemes.

SCHEME. »./. [.rxi^ca.]

I . A plan ; a combination of various things

into one vieiy, defign, or purpofe i a iy

ftem.

Were our fenfes made mnch quicker, the ap-
pearance and outward fcbeme of things would
have quite another face to us, and be inconfiftent

• with our well-being. '^ Lsch,
We (hall never be able to give ourfelves a fa-

tisfdftory account of the divine conduft, without
forming fuch a fchme of things as (hall at once
take in time and eternity. jiitfrbury.

t. A projeft ; a contrivance ; a defign.
He forms thewell-concerted ftitmf of mifchief

i

'Tis fix'd, 'tis done, and both are doom'd to

death. J Rnue.
The haughty monarch was laying fchemes for

fupprcfling the ancient liberties, and removing
the ancient boundaries of kingdoms. Atterhury,
The ftoical Jchemt of fiipplying our wants by

pipping off our defircs, is like cutting off oui
feet when we want (hots. Sivtfi.

J. A reprefentation of the afpeflsof the ce-

lellial bodies ; any lineal or-mathematical
diagram.

it hath embroiled aftrology in the ercflion of
• fciemei, and the judgment of death and difeafcs.

BroM^n.
It is ifchemt and face of heaven.

As th' afpefts are difpofed this even. HuMiras.
Sche'mer. »./ Ifrom/cieme.] A projedlor;

a contriver.

Sche'sis. ». /. [erxirtf] An habitude

;

ftate of any thing with refpeil to other

things.

If that mind whkh has cxifting in itfelf from
all eternity all the f;mplj efTcnces of things, and
confequently all thtir poiTible jiir/Vi or habitudes,
Oiould ever change, there would arife a new
fihffis in the mind, which is contrary to the fup-
pofition. AVWs.

Sci'rrhus. n. / [fdtrhe, French. This
niould be written Jhinhus, not merely
becaufe it comes trom cr i«»;, but be-

caufe c in Englilh has before e and ;'

the found of/ See Skei'tick.] An
indurated gland.

Any of thelV three may degenerate into a/c;V.

rial, and ihK Jtirrhus int.i a cancer, ffi/enan.

Sci'rrhous. <r^'. {from fciirtus.'] Hav-
ing a gland indurated J confilling of a

gland indurated.

How they are f^i he triM'rd when they are

i^rutncu;, Jc'i'-Tifcui, or canceruus, you m.iy fee.

SciRRHo'siTY. 71./. [Irom/nrnheut.] An
irduration of the glands.
The difliciit-v of b.-cjihing, nccafisned by fcir-

rloj'ititt of thf glandt, is not to b- cured.

Arhuthtnl OB Diet.

SCHISM. /;./. [externa i /chi/me, ¥i.} A
reparation or tlivifion in the church of
Ood..
Set bounds to our paiiior.s by rqafon, to our

errours by truth, and to our j'.iij».i hy iharity.

K'mg Chariii.

Oppofe f.iljim by unity, hypocrify by fobcr

y'.rty, and debauchery bjr temperance. Sfmii.
When a fehifm is once, fpre.nd, there gmws at

' t'fgth a dilpute which are the u'lifmaticki ; in

•.lit fenfe of the Uvif the. /f/ i7n Jici on that fide

S C H
wh :ch Oppofes Itfelf to the religion of the ftate.

Sioifr,

SchISMa'tic.\I,. tfi/f.^ {Jchifmatique, Fr.

from fchifmatick. ] Implying fclufm

;

pradlifing fchifm.
By thefe tumults all fa^ions, feditions, and

/rAi/mflr/rtf/propofals again ft go.vernment, ecdefi-
afticil and civil, muft be backed. King^ Charles.

Here bare anathemas fall but like fo many
brutafulmha upon the obftinate and Jcbifmatica!,

who are like to think themfelves ihrewdly hurt
by being cut off from that body which they chufe
not to be of, and fo being puniihed into a quiet
enjoyment of their beloved fcparation. South.

Schisma'tically. a(h\ [^om fchifmati-
cal. ] In a fchifmatical manner.

Scjii'sMATicK. 7!./. [(romfcki/m ] One
who fepatates from the true church.
No known her«t!ck nor fchifmatick (hould be

fufFered to go into thefe countries- Baccn.
Thus you behold the ffhifmattiki bravado's

Wild fpeaks in fquibs, and Calamy in granado's.

Sutler.

The fchifmaiitkt united in a folemn league and
covenant to alter the whole fyftcm of Ipirituai

government. * Sivift.

To ScHi'sMATiZE, *. a. [hom/chi/m.] To
commit the crime of fchifm ; to make a

breach in the comiiiunion of the church.

SCHO'LAR. »./ [fcholaris, Lat. icolier,

Fr ]

1. One who learns of a mafter; a difciplc.
Many times th.it which deferveth approbation

would hardly find favour, if they which propofe
it were not to profefs themfelves fchalars, and
followers of the ancients. Htoker.
The fcbc/ars of the Stagyrite,

Who for the old opinion fight.

Would make their modern friends confefs
The diif'rence but from more to lefs. Prior.

2. A man of letters.

This fame fholar's fate, res augujia Jcmi, hin-
ders the promoting of learning. fVilkii:!.

To watch oceafions to correal others in their

difcnurfe, and not (lip any opportunity of (hew-
ing their talents, Jcbolart arc moft blamed for.

Loeke.

3. A pedant ; a man of books.
To fpend too much time in ftudics, is (loth

5

to make judgment wholly by their rules, is the
humour of a fcbc/ar : they perfeft nature, and
are perfeftcd by experience. Bacon.

4. One who has a lettered education.
My coufin William is become a good fcholar :

he is at Oxford ftill, is he not ? Stairffeare.

Scho'larship. »./ [^(tovn fcholar.]

1. Learning J literature; knowledge.
It pitied my very heart to think that a man

of my mafter's undcrftanding, and great frholar-

fhif, who had a book of his own in print, (hould
talk fo outrageoufly. Pupc.

2. Literary education.
This place (hould be fchool and univcrfity,

.
not needing a remove to any other houfc of fcho-

iar/hif. M:licn.

3. Exhibition or maintenance for a fcholar.

AivfiKortb.

Schoi.a'si lc.\L. adj. [fcholttficus, Lat.]
Belonging to a fcholar or fchool.

Schola'sticai.i.y.^^t [iroin/(-^<//«/7?V,{.]

According to the niceties or methods of
t)ie (chools

No moralifts or cafuifts, th»t treat fiboJafii-

eally ot juftice but treat of gratitude, under th.nt

general heaJ, a-., a part of it. Scruth.

Schola'stick. ae(/, [(lova /ci>cla, Lat.

fcholajlique, Fr.]

I. Pertaining to the fchool
j praftifed in

fchools.

I would render this int'-illglMc to cvfty ra-

SCH
tloiial man, however little verfcd in fchola/lie

learning. D'^h «" Boiiet,

Scholaftic tiMzt'don, like a trade,. does fo fix a
man in a particular way, that he is not fit to
judge of any thing that lies out of that way.

Burnetts Theory.

, Befitting the fchool; fuitable to the

fchool ; pedantick ; needlefly fubtle.

'

The favour of propofing there, in convenient
fort, whatfoever ye can objedl, which thing I

have known them to grant, of fcholajlirk cour-

tefy unto ftrangcrs, never hath nor ever will

be denied you. Hooker.

Sir Francis Bacon was wont to fay, that thofe

who left ufelul ftudies for n(t[tk fcbdajlick fpecu -

lations, were like the Olympick gamefters, vvh >

abftained from nccefliry l.<bours, that they might
be fit for fuch as were not fo. Bacon.

Both fides cfiarge the other with idolatry, and
-'' .that is a matter of confcience, and not ijctc/a-

Jiici nicety. Stitlii:gfiier.

Sciio'x.iAST. «. / [fcholiafie, Fr. fcboH-
afei, Latin.] A writer of explanatory

notes.

The title of this fatyr, in fofne ancient inanu.
fcripts, was the reproach of idlenefs ; though in
others of the fcholiafis, 'tis infcribed againft.thc

luxury of the rich. DryJen.
What Gellius or Stobaeus cook'd before.

Or chcw'd by blind old fchoUafis o'er and o'er.

Poft,

SCH0'LI0N.\n.f.\L3.\\n.-] A note; an
SCHO'LIUM. J explanatory obl'ervation.

Hereunto have I added a certain glofs or fcho.,

liumt for the expofition of old words, and harder
phrafes, which manner of glofling and com-
menting will feem ftrange in our language.

Sfyerffer^

Some caft all their metaphyfical and moral
learning into the method of mathematicians^
and bring every thing relating to thofe abftrafted

or practical fciences under theorems, probl^msp
pofiulates, fiholiums, and corollaries. JVatts.

Scho'ly. n.f. [fcholie, Vi.fcholium, Lat.

J

An explanatory note. This word, with
the verb following, is, I fancy, peculiar

to the learned Hooker.

He, therefore, which made us to live, had
alfo taught us to pray, to the end, that fpeak'
ing unto tJie Father in the Son's own prefcript;

form, without/r6c/jf or glofs of ours, we maybe
fure that we utter nothing which God will deny.

Hooker*

That fiholy had need of a very favourable

reader, and a traflablc, that (hould think it

plain conftruftion, when to be commanded to

the word, and grounded upon the word, arc

made all one. Hooker*

Ta Scho'ly. v.k. [from the noun.] To
write expofitions.

The prcaclier Ihould want a text, whereupon
to

f.
holy. Hooker*

SCHOOL. ». / [fcMa, Lat. eeole, Fr.]

1. A houfc of difcipline and inftrudtion.

Their age the fame, their inclinations too,

And bred together in ont fchool they grew. Dr^iJ,

2. A place of literary education; an uni-'

verfity.

My end being private, I have not exptv(rel

my conceptions in the language of the fibooh.

Diihy.
Writers on that fubjcft have turned it into ik

compofition of hard words, trifles, and fubtil.

lies for the mere ufe of the fchooh, and that

onl\ to amu(e men with crnpty I'ounds* Watts*

3. A flate of inil.'notion.

The calf breed to the rural trade.

Set him bcti.mes tof tool, and let him be

Inftiuiled there in rules of hulbandry. DryJen.

4. Syliem of do£lrine as dcliveied by parti*

cular teacher).



S C H
Ko ettz'i brain could CTcr yet fropouni],

Touching the foul, To vain xai fond a thought

;

But fome tmang tbcle mailers ikave txcn

found,

'Which in th:'ir fiho»ls'*kt ialf-fame thing had
taught. Dav.

Let no aran be lefs confiJcot in his faith, eon-

ctroing the great V.lcfliugs Cod dcfign; in ihefc

diTinc myftcrics, by rrafon of anjf diffttincc in

the feveral f^tcili of Chriftisns, concerning the

canfei}uenl blelTings tlicreof. Taylor.

5. The age of the churCh, and form of

theology facceeding that of the fathers

;

lb called, becaule this mode of treating

religion arofe from the life of academical

difputations.

The firft principles of Chriftian religion fhould

not be £trced with fchul points and private te-

nets. SanJcrjoK,

A man may Md an infinite number of propo-

filions in bocks of metaphyficlcs, fcbool divinity,

an] natural philofophy, and know as little of

God, fpirits, or bodies, as he did before, heckc.

7o School, v. a. [from the noun.]

1 . To inflru£i ; to train.

Una her bcfought to be fo good

A> in her virtuous rules to fibotlher knight.

Fairy Slueen»

Be's gentle, atyttfihoot'dy and yet learned.

Shakrffearc,

i. To teach with fuperiority ; to tutor.

You Ihall go with me i

I have fome private Jcbttting for you both.

Slahfftare,

Coufin, fttetlyoatteU; but for yourhuibanJ,

VTe*s noble, wife, judicious. Shaktj^. Macbeth.

ScbtoJ your child.

And alk why God's anointed he revil'd. DryJ.

If this he/ctcofixg, 'tis well for theconfiderer:

1*11 engage that no adverfary of his fhall in this

fenfe evctfibpcl him. ylri.

ScKo'oLBOY. ti /. [/chooliTii boy.'\ A boy

that is in his rudiments at fchool.

Stbeoibcyt tears take up
The glaflVs of my fiRht. Shali'Cfearc.

He grtn^, fmacks, flirugs, and fuch an itch

endures.

As "prentices or fchmlicjt, which do know
Cw fome gay fport abroad, yet dare not go.

Dmne,
Once he had heard ifhcolhy tell,

Hew Semele of mortal race

By thunder died. Swifr.

SiJHo'bLDAY. n./.l^fciiol anitiay,'] Age
in which youth is fcnt to fchool.

Is all forgot ^

All JthMlityi friendlbip, childhood, innocence ?

Shaltfl>care.

3cH«'oi,PEtLow. »./. [/cioelind/eJJo'w.]

One bred at the fame fchool.

Thy flatt'ring method on the youth purfue ;

Jo'in'd with hhfctootfillim't by two and two ;

Feriiiade them firlt to lead an empty wheel,

. Im length of time produce the lab'ring yoke.

DryJcrt.

The emulaticn of fchcol/eliawt often puts life

And indbitry into young Uis. L(jckt,

beHo'oLHousE. ». / [fcioof and houji.]

riloulc of difcipline and inftruftion^

Fair Una'ga^ Fidelia fair rcquei^.

To have her kvi^ht unto her jikxlheufe plac'd.

S^enjer,

ScHp'oLMAM. n.f. {Jcfracland man.}

I. One verfed in the niceties and fubtilties

sf academical difputation.

The king, though no good fcboelmjn, con-

verted one of them by d'fpute. Bacon.

Unlearned, he knew no fchetlmayi i fubtte art i

No language, but th« language of the heart.

Pcfe.

s, A writer of fcholaftjck divinitj- or philo-

Pophy.

S C I

If « nan'l wit be not apt to diftinguifli or
find difference;, let him ftudy the ftbtolmen.

Batm.
"to fctxlmtn I bequeath my doubtfulnefs.

My ficknefi to phyficians. Donne.
Mco of nice palates could not rclifli Arirtotic,

as he was Jrcft up by the fcbnimen. Baker.
Let fubtle/iioo/oKB teach thefe friends to fighr,

More lludious to divide than to unite. Pipe.

Schoolma'ster. n.f. l/c/xie! ind majler.]

One who prefidcsand teaches in a fchool.
I, tity fcbximafter, have made thee more profit

Than otiier princes can, tliat have more time
For vainer hours, and tutors not facarcful. Sbat,

Adrian VI. was fome time /itoilirujler to

Charles V. . Krolles.

The ancient fophilis and rhetoricians lived "vill

tbcy were an hundred years old ; and fo like-

wife did m-jny of the grammarians and frkocl.

majlerif as Orbilius. Bacon.
A fatlier may fee bjs chililren taught, though

he himfclf does not latnfcbtiolmafter. South' t Serm.

ScHo'otMiSTREss. n. /, \_fchool and m>-

firefs.'\ A woman who governs a fchool.

Such precepts 1 have feli-fted from tlie moft
confidi-rable wliich we have from nature, that

exad [cbojmijlrefty DryJet.
My frbxlmiflreft, like a vixen Tiirk,

Miintains her lazy hulband by our work. Gay.

SCHREIGHT. n.'/, [_turJus •vi/ei-vorm.]

A fifll. ^infuorth.

Sci'AGRArHY. n.f, [^fiagrafhie, Fr. irxi*-

y^alia.]

1. [Inarch:te£>ure.] The profile or /cftion

of a building, to (hew the infide thereof.

Jjtiiley

2. [In aftronr>my.] The art of finding

the hour o( tlie day or night by the flia-

dow of the fun, moon, or Ikrs. Bailey.

Sci'atHERICAL. ) at^. [fciateiique, Fr.

Sci'atherick. J o'Kiafiit^wS'.] Belong-

ing to a fun-dial. Diil.
There were alfo, from great anti<iuity, ftia-

tberical or fun-diais, by the Hiadow of a dile or

gnomon denoting the hsursf an invention a-

f^ribed unto Anaxamines by Pliny. Brnvti.

SCIA'TICA. Inf [fciatique, Fr. ifchiaJUa

SCIA'TICK J/a^o, Lat.] The hip gout.

Whichof your hips has the moft profound /d-
atica T Shakcjfeare.

Thou coM fcialira.

Cripple our frnators, th.it their limbs may halt

As lamely as their manners. Sbake/p. Timon.
The Sc)thians, uling continual riding, were

generally molctted with (hcfciatira, or hip gout.

BrcnviCi Vulgar Ernun.
KacVd v\t\ifi'wtUk, martyr'd with the ftone,

Will any mortal let himfelf alone ? Pofe.

Scia'tical. «^". [homfciatica.'] Affliding

the hip.

In obftinate/a'atiVa/ pains, bliftering and cau-

teries have been found cffeftual. jlrhutbnot.

Sd'ENCE. n. /. {/cience, Fr. fcientia,

Lat.]

1. Knowledge,
If we conceive God's fight or fcienee, before

the creation, to be extended to all and every

part of the world, feeing evjry thing as it is,

his prefcnfc or forefight "f any action of mine,

or rather his /liriire or fight, from all ctcroity,

lays no ncceflity on any thing to come to pafs,

more than my feeing the fun move hath to do in

the moving of it. Ucrmitd.

Th» indifpntable mathcmatlcks, the only/d-

tnce Heavrn hath yet vouchlafcd hum uiity, have

but few Totarlei among the (laves of the Stagi-

rite. Chnv'iilis Sttfjii.

2. Certainty grounded on dcmonilrttion.

So you arrive at truth, though not uj.itnct.

Berkley.

S C I

3. Art attained by precepts, or built on
principles.

Science perfcAi genius, and moderates that
fury of the fancy which cannot conuin itfelf

within the bounds of reafon. OryeUn

4. Any art or fpecies of knowledge.
No fcu-me Joth make known th» firil prin.

ciples, wh>r-on it buildeth : but they a.e al«^yt
taken as plain and maaifeft in themfclves, or at
proved and granted already, fjme former know.
ledge having made them evident. Hte-ier,

Whatfocver we m^ learn by thera, we or.ly

attain according to the manner of natural Jct-
encei, which mere difcourfe of wit and reafon
Hndeth out. Huter.

I frefeat you with a man
Cunning in mufic and the mathemattcks,
Toinftruftherfullyin thofeyetnirti. Shakeffean,

J. One of the fcven liberal arts, grammar,
rhetorick, logick, arithmctick, mufick,
gcometr)', aftrcnomy.
Good fcnfc', which only is the gift of Hcav'n,

And tliough no fcienee, fairly worth the fev'n.

Pofe.

Scie'ntiai.. ae^. ^hom fn'enef.'] Produc-
ing fcienee.

From the tree her ftep fee Cura'd

;

But firft low reverence di-n., as to the pow'r
That dwelt within : w 01.: prcfencc had iafus'd

Into the plant fcieniial fap, dcriv'd

From ncOar, drnkofgods. Afilton't Par. L^JI,

SciENTi'filAL. ) aJj. [fdtntijffue, tT.

SciENTi'fICK- J fientia indfacio Lat.]
Producing demonftrative knowledge;
producing certainty.

Natural philofophy proceeding from fcttled

principles, tiicrein is expefled a fatisfaOion frcm
fcieitifical progreiSons, and fuch as b-:get a fure

or rational belief, Broiun't Vulgar Errours,

No where are there moie quicic inventive,

and penetrating capacities, fraught with all kind ^

oi fcier.tijical knowledge. Hctvil.

No man, who firll trafficks into 3 foreign

country, has M\y fcientijiek evidence mat there is

fuch a country, but l>y report, which can pro-
duce no more than a moral certainty ; that is, 4
very high probability, and fuch as there tan be

no reafon to except again:i, Souih,

The fyftcms of natural philofophy that have
obtained, are to be read more to know the hy-
pothcfes, than with hopes to gain there a com-
prchcnfive, fcieniijital, and fatisfaftory know-
ledge of the works of nature. Locke.

Scienti'ficali-Y ctd-\j. [from/iienti/tei/.]

In fuch a manner as to produce know-
ledge.

Sometimes it reft; upon teftimony, becaufc

It is eafier to believe than to bi fcieiityically in-

ftrufted. L-xke,

Sci'mitar. b. f. [See Cimeter.] A
fhort fword with a convex edge.

rU heat his blood with Greekilh wine to-night,

.

Which with lay fcimitar I'll cool to-raorrow.

Sbaktf^Ciire.

SciNK. n.f. A call calf. Alnfivorth. la
Scotland and in London they call it

Jlink.

To SCINTI'LLATE. -v, n. \fdutilh,

Lat.] Tofparklc; to emit fparks.

Scintilla'tion. n.f. [fdntUlatio, Lat ]j
from fcinii/Lte J Tiie aft of fparkling

;

fparks emitted.

'Thcfc f-inti/laticns are mt the accenfi-n of the

air upon the coUirton of tvio hard bodies, but
rather the infiamirable efBuenseJ- difcharged

from the bodies collided. En-an
He faith the planets fiimillation is npt fe. n,

becaufe of their prvipinquity. Gbmiille'i Scef/iu

Sci'oi.rsT. n.f. {feiclus, Lat.] One who
knows many things fupcriiciall/.

'Tw»,



SCI
Twii this vain -jcoli ling of tuthors which gave

tirth to that lilly vanity oi impertinent citations ;

tlicfe ridiculous fooleries fjgnify nothing to the
more generous difcerncrs, but the pedantry ot

the affeitcd/fio/jSi. GlanvWe's Scepjis.

Tliefe paifaycs were enough to humble the pre-
fumption of our malern/cre^j, if tlieir pride were
not as great as their ignorance. Tenplc.

Sci'oLous. atij. [/dolus, Lat.] Superfi-

ciallyor imperfeftly knowing. Not ufed.
I could wifti thefe jciekus zelotifts had more

judgment joined with their jfal. Hnvell.

Sci'oMACHv. n./. [fihiamachit, Fr. o-xla

and fiax''-] Battle with a (hadow. This
fliouid be writxen fciamachy

.

To avoid t\x'%jcicn:acby, or imaginary combat of
words, let me know. Sir, what you mean by the
name of tyrant ? Ccivley.

Sci'oN. n. /. [fcion, Fr.] A fmall twig
taken from one tree to be engrafted into
another.

Sweet maid, we marry
A genile/i:Kn to the wildcrt (lock ;

And make conceive a bark of bafer kind
By bud of nobler race. Shakcfp. fTi^ier's Tah:

March is drawn, in his left hand blofl'nms, and
facnt upon his arm. Peacham.

Thc_/ci<i»i aie beft of aa old tree.

Mortlmer^s Hujhavdry,
SCIRE FjTCIAS. n.f. [Latin.] A writ

judicial in law, mod commonly to call

a man to fhew caufe unto the court
whence it is fent, why execution of a
judgment paffed fliould not be made.
This writ is not granted before a year
ani a day is pafied after the judgment
given. Co'well.

Sci'ssiBLE. rtrt^. [from /ajus. Lit.] Ca-
pable of being divided fmootiily by a
iharp edge.
The diflerences of impreflible .ind not impref-

fible, fcifb/e and not frijjiili, and many other paf-
fions of matter, are plebeian notions. Bacor.

Sci'ssiLE. adj. [fciffile, ^r.fciJJiUs, Lat.]
•Capable of being cut or divided fmoothly
by a (harp edge.
Animal lat is a fort of amphibious fubftailce,

{ciJfiU like a folid, and refolvable by heat. Arbtith.

Sci'ssi0N.»./. [/ciffiott, Fr. /ci^o. Lit.]
The aft of catting.

Nerves may be wounded by fci/Jlon or punc-
ture : the former way they arc ufually cut through,
and wholly ceafe from aOion. IVifiman'i Surgtry.

Sci'ssoR. fi. /. [This word is varioufly
written, as it is {uppofed to be derived by
different writers ; of whom fome write
ci/ors, from cado,ox incido; oxYicnfcijfors,
fromjcifidc ; and fome ci/ars, cizari, or
fciffars, from <ijeaux, fr.] A fmall pair
of (beers, or blades moveable on a pivot,
and intercepting the thing to be cut.
His beard they have fing'd off with brands offire;

And ever, as it blaz'd, they threw on him
Great pails of puddled mire to quench the hair :

My mafter preaches patience to him, and the uhili;
His man Wwh jcfan nicks him for a fool. Shalt.
Wanting t\\ejc,iJan, with thefe hands I'll tear.

If that obftrua my flight, this 1 ,ad of hair. Prm.
When the lawyers and tradefmen brought ex-

travagant bills, Sir Roger wore a pair ofjtigari in
hi* pocket, with which he would fnip a quarter of
a yard off nicely. Arhuthr.t.

ScissuRE.B./. [fciffum.Lm.] Acrack;
a rent ; a fifTure.

The breach feems like the felffiirei and ruptures
of an earthquake, and threatens to fwallow all
that attempt to clofe it, and refervM its cure only
»or omnipotence. X>«<7y ofPkty.

SCO
SCLERO'TICK. adj. Ifclerctique, Fr.

o-xXj^®-.] Hard: an epithet of one ofthe
coats of the eye.
The ligaments obferved in the infide o( the fell-

rclkk tunicles of the eye, ferve inftead of a mulcle,
by their contraGion, to alter the figure of the eye.

Jijy on the Creation.

Sclero'ticks. n.f. [from the adjeftive.]

Medicines which harden and confolidate

the parts they are aplied to. ^ihicy.
To ScoAT. li/. a. To ftop a wheel by
To Scotch, j putting a llone or piece

of wood under it before. Bailey.

To SCOFF, a/. «. {fihoppen, Dutch.] To
treat with infolent ridicule ; to treat

with contumelious language: withe/.
Of two noblemen of the weft of England, the

one was given lojcrff, but kept ever royal cheer in
his houfc

i
the other would a(k of thofe tliat had

been at his table, Tell truly, was there never a

flout or dry blow given ? Bacon.
There is no greater argument of a light and

inconfiderateperfon, than prophanely Xojcoff at re-

i'S'on.
_

Tiilolfon.

Such is love.

And fuch the laws of his fantaftick empire,
The wanton boy delights to bend the mighty,
Ani feoffs ai the vain wifdom of the wife. Roice.

Scoff, n.f. [from the verb.] Contemp-
tuous ridicule ; expreffion of fcorn ; con-
tumelious language.
Our anfwer therefore to their rcafons is, no ; to

their/r»/j, nothing. Hooker.
With/«jfj and fcorns, and contumelious taunts.

In open market-place produc'd they me.
Shaiefpeare's Henry Vl.

How could mcn-furrender up their reafon to fl.it-

tery, more abufiveand reproachful than the rudcft

feoffs and the /harped invcftives? Souil.
Some little fouls, that have got a fmattering of

aftronomy or chemiliry, for want of a due ac-
quaintance with other fciences, make a feoff at

them all, in compaiifon of their favourite fcience.

Walts.
Scoffer, n.f. [ttom fioff.] Infolent

ridiculer ; faucy fcorner ; contumelious
reproacher.

Sell when jou can
; you arenotfor all markets

:

Cry the man mercy, love him, take his offer

;

Foul is the moft foul, being found to be ifeoffer.
''

Shakefpeore.
Divers have herded themfelves amongll thefe

profane /co^frj, not that they ate convinced b\
their reafons, but terrified by their contumelief.

'

Gmicrnmeiil ofihe Twgue.
Confider what the apoftle tells thed: feoffers they

wew ignorant of i not that there was a- deluge,
but he tells them that they were ignorant that the
heavens and the earth of old were fo and () confti-

'"'f'^- Burnet's Tbeory of the Earth.
Sco FFiKGLY. ad-j. [fiom fcojing.] In

contempt ; in ridicule.
Ariltotle applied this hzmMihk feoffngly to the

fycophants at Athens. Broome.
To Scold, 'v. n. [fcholdeit, Dutch.] To

quarrel clamoroufly and rudely.
Hardon me, 'tis the firft time that ever

I'm forc'd to/«4/. Shakefpeare's Corlolanus.
The one as famous for i_/f(//rfm^ tongue.

As th' other is for beauteous modefty. Sbalefp.
They attacked me, fome with piteous moans,

others grinning and only fliewing their teeth,
others ranting, and others feoljing and reviling.

Stil/ingfieel.
For gods, we are by Homer told.

Can in celcftial language/«W, Stvift.
Scolding and cutfmg arc her common converfa-

-
"""•

S-wft.
Scold, n.f, [from the verb.] A cla-

morous, rude, mean, low, foul-mouthed
woman.

SCO
A flirew in domeftick life is now become a h>i

in politicks. MJifon's Freeholder.
Sun burnt matrons mending old nets

;

Now finding (hrill, and fcolding oft between ;
Scolds anfwer foul-niouth"d/«/rfj. Smi/t.

Sco'llop. n.f. [written properly yJ-ij//i7/.]

A peftinated {hell-fifli.

Scolope'ndra. n.f. [fcolopendrc, Fr.]

1. A fort of venomous ferpent.

2. [fcolopendrium, Lut.] An herb. Jinfw.
ScoMM. n.f. [perhaps fromyfo;K/»a, Lat.]
A buffoon. A word out of ufe, and un-
worthy of revival.

Thcjcomms, or buffoons, of quality are wolviH
in converfation. VEfirange,

Sconce, n.f. [fchantz,, German.]
1. A fort; a bulwark.

Such fellows are perfeft in the great com^
manders names, and they will learn you by rote
where ferviccs were done; at fuch and Cuch a
feon-e, at fuch a breach. Shakefpeare's Henry V.

2. The head : perliaps as being the aero-
polls, or citadel, of the body. A low
word.
Why does lie fiiffer this rude knave now t»

knock him about theyconce with a dirty fliovel, and
villi not tell him of his action of battery ?

Shakefpeare's Hamlet,

3. A penfile candleflick, generally with a
looking-glafs to refleft the light.

Giildci! /conc/s hang upon the walls,

To light the coltly fuppers and the balls.

Dryden's Lucret,
Triumphant Umbriel, on ay£-oi>«'s height,

Clapp'd his glad wings, and fat to view the fight.

Pope.
Put candles 'latofeonees,

Stvift's D'ireHitns tt the Builir.

4. A mulft, or fine.

'To Sconce. 1;. a. A word ufed in the uni-
verfities, and derived plaufibly by SHin-
ner, whofe etymologies are generally ra-
tional, from_/2o«f?, asitfignifiesthehead;
Xofconce being to fix a fine on any one's
head.] To mnlft; to fine. A low
word, which ought not to be retained.

Scoop, n.f, [fchoepe, Dutch.]
I. A kind of large ladle ; a vefTel with a

long handle uled to throw out liquor.
They turn upfide down hops on mait-kilns,

when aimulldry, with itfeoop, Moitim, Hufiandry.
z, A chirurgeon's inftrument.

Endeavourwith thy /«o/, or fingers, to force the
ftone outwards. Sharp's Surgery.

3. A fweep; a ftroke. Perhaps it fhould
hefwcop.

Oh hell-kite !

What, all my pretty chickens and their dam
At one fclifcoop ! Shakeffeare's Macbeth.

7» Scoop, -v. a. [fchoepen, Dutch.]
1

.

To lade out.

As by the brook he ftood,
Htfctop'd thz water from the cryftal flood.

. Dryden's j^neid.
2. This word feems to have not been un-

derflood by Thomfon,
Melted Alpine fnows

The mountain cifterns fill, thoi'c ample (lores
Ot yiita feoop'd among the hollow rocks. 1'bomfir,.

3. To empty by lading.
If fome penurious fource by chance appear'd

Scanty of waters, when you fcocp'd it dry.
And cffer'd the full helmet up to Cato,
Did he not darti th' uutaftcd raoifture from him .>

Mdifem,
4. To carry off, fo as to leave the place

hollow.

O A fpeflatot



SCO
A fpc&ator would think thitcueuUrmouet'hxi

been tdatily Jeocfttl out of that hollow fpace.

Her fort-feet are broaii, that Ibe nayfaep away

much earth at a time. AdJijim^

To his lingle eye, that in hii forehead glar'd

Lilce a full moon, or a broad butnilh'd fliield,

A forky ftaffwe dext'rouOy applied,

'Which, in the fpacious foclcct turning round,

Scnft out (he big round jelly from its orb. AddiJoK.

5 . To cat into hollowneTt or depth.

Wh»t«ver part of the harbour ihey feocp in, it

hat an influence on all the red ; for the fea imme-
diately worlcs the whole bottom to a level.

AdJifcn on Italy.

Thofe carbuncles the Indians will /coo/', fo as

to bold above a pint. Arhutbnot on Ctiits.

It much conduces how to fcare

The little race of bird;, that hop
From fpray to (fT2y,/cKf!ng the coftlieft fruit,

Infatiate, undifturb'd. FbiUifs.

The genius of the place

Or lielps th' ambitious hill the heav'n to fcale,

Orjctops in circling theatres the vale. Pefi.

Sco'opER. tt,/. [hom/coop.'\ One who
fcoops.

Scope, n.f. [fiopus, Lat.]

1

.

Aim ; inteacion ; drift.

Yaarjcife is as mine own.

So to enforce or qualify the laws.

As to your foul feems good.

Shaiefftari'i Meafurtfor Meafure.
His coming hither hath no fartherj^s^e

Than for his lineal royalties, and to beg

Infranchifement immediate on his knees.

Shakcfptarc'i Richard II.

Had the whole /fo/< of the author been anfwer-

able to his titls, he would have only undertaken
to prove what every man is convinced of; but the

drift of the pamphlet is to ftir up our compafTion
towards the rebels. Addifin.

2. Thing aimed at; mark ; final end.
TheJccft of all their pleading againft man's au-

thority is to overthrow fuch laws and conftitutions

ip the church, as, depending thereupon, if they

(hould therefore be taken away, would leave neither

face nor memory of church to continue long in the

world, Htcker.

IIow was time

To aim tluir counfels to the fai reft /-o/>;,

HkUcrd's Tale.

We (hould impute the war to the/coft at which
it aimeth. Raleigh.

He, in what he counfels, and in what excels,

Miftruftful, grounds his courage on defpair

And utter diflblution, as thefcopt

Of all his aim. MilNm't Taradife LaJ}.

3. Room; fpace; amplitude of intellec-

tual view.
An heroick poet is not tied to a bare reprefen-

tationof what is true, but that he might let him-
felf loofe to vlfionary obje£)s, which may give him
a (:eaftcpe for imagination. Drydtr.

Thele theorems being admitted into opticks,

there would be fcufe enough of handling that

fclence voluminoully, after a new mannerj not

only by teaching thofe things which tend to the

perfection of viiion, but alfo by determining ma-
thematically all kinds of phenomena of colours

which could be produced by refraftion.

N, wttn'i Ofticlis,

4. Liberty ; freedom fi-om reftraint.

If this conftrain them to grant that their axiom
is not to take any place, fave in thofe things only
where the church hath larger fcupe, it refteth that

they fearch out fome llronger reafon. Ihxker..

Ah, cut my lace afunder.

That my pent heart may have iomt fcope to beat,

Or elfe I fwoon with this dead killing news. Hbah.

5. Liberty beyond juft limits ; licence.
Sith 'twas my fault ta give the peopleyirty^,

'Twould be my tyranny to ftrike and gall them
tor what I bid them do. Sbektffeure.

SCO
Being mo«dy, give him line ani/ctftf

Till that his paflions, like a whale on ground,
Confound themfelves withworldng. Sia^./fm.IV.

6. Aft of riot ; fally.

As forfeit is the father of much faft.

So every /«/>f, by the immoderate ufe,

Turns to rcfttaint. Shakefptarc.

7. Extended quantity.
'I'Yitfcofes of land granted to the firft adventurers

were too large, and the liberties and royalties were
too great for fubjefts. Dames on Ireland.

8. It is out of ufe, except in the three firll

fenfes.

Sco'puLOus. adj. [fcopulo/us, Lat.] Full
of rocks. Dia.

Score u't 1 ca l. 1 aJj. [fcorbutique, Fr.

Scorbu'tick. j from/coriutu:,LAt.]
Difeafed with the fcurvy.
A perfon about forty, of a full aai farbutkal

body, having broke her Ikin, endeavoured the cur-
ing of it } but obfcrving the ulcer fanious, I pro-
pofed digeftion. IVifimar.

Violent purging hurts Jcoriutick conftitutions

;

lenitive fubftances relieve. Arhutbmii.

Scorbo'tically. aJ-v. [from /coriuti-

ca!.] With tendency to the fcurvy ; in

the fcurvy.

A woman of forty , fcoriuticaily and hydropically

affecled, having a fordid ulcer, put hcrfelf into

my hand.
^

ffi/eman.

ScoRCE. n.f. This word is ufed by 5/f/j/2r

for difcourfe, or power of reafon : in

imitation perhaps of the Italians.
Lively vigour relied in his mind.

And recompens'd him with a betteryi-orfs;

Weak body well is chang'd for mind's redoubled
force. Fairy S^ueen.

To SCORCH. i», a. [j-copneb, Saxon,
burnt.]

1

.

To burn fuperficially.

Fire /corfiwA in frofty weather. Bar. Nat. HiJI.

The ladies gafp'd, and fcarcely could refpire
;

The breath they drew no longer air but fire :

The fainty knights were/corciV. Drydin.

2. To burn.
Power was given to fnreb men wiili fire.

Rev. xvi. 8.

The fame that left thee by the cooling ftream.
Safe from fun's heat, but fccrch'd with beauty's

beam. Fairfax.
You look with fuch contempt on pai.i,

That languilhing you conquer more:
So lightnings which in ftorms appear
Scorch more than when the (kits arc clear, ffaller.

The fame beams that ftiine, /«rii too. Scush.

1 rave,

And, like a^lddy bird in dead of night.

Fly round the fire that /«rfi« me to death. Dryd.
He, from whom the nations ihould receive

Jurticc and freedom, lives himfcif a flave

;

Tortur'd by cruel change of wild defires,

Lalh'd by mad rage, iai fccrch'd by brutal fires.

Prnr.

To Scorch, 'v. n. To be burnt fuperfi-

cially ; to be dried up.
The fwartliy Africans complain

To fee the chariot of the f»n
So nigh thc'iTfcerching country run. Rcfcommee.
The love was made «i Autumn, and the hunt-

ing followed properly when the heats of thatfccrcb-
ing country were declining. Dryden.

Scatter a little mungy ftraw or fern amongft
your feedllngs, to prevent the roots from fcorcbing,
and to receive the moifture that falls.

AUrtimer'i IIuJhan.hy.

ScORCHfNG Fennel, n.f. A plant.

SCO'RDJUM. n.f. [Latin.] An herb.

Ain/'worth.

Score. «./. [fiora, inandickj a mark,
cut, or notch.]

I. A notch, or long incifion.

SCO
Our forefather! had no other booki fcut thtfetn

and the tally : thou baft caufed printing to be
"'«''•

.

Shakefftare's Henry VJ.
2. A line drawn.

3

.

An account which, Vfhen writing was
lefs common, was kept by marks on tal-
lies, or by lines of chalk.

He's worth no more :

They fay he parted well, and paid hisyror*'.

Shakefpeare's Mactetb.
Does not the air feed the flame ? And does not

tlie flame warm and enlighten the air ? Does not
the earth quit /<:«•« with all the dementi, in the
fruits that ifiue from it ? Sonib.

4. Account kept of fomething paft ; an
epoch ; an era.

Univerfal deluges have fwept all away, except
two or three perforis who begun the world again
upon a rew/rore. Ttlhtfcn.

5. Debt imputed.
That thou doft love her, ftrikes (ome fares away

From the great compt.

Shakefjpeare'i All's viell ibat ends tvell.

6. Reafon ; motive.
He had been prentice to a brewer.

But left the trade ; as many more
Have lately done on the hmtfcari. Hudihras.
A lion, that had got a politick fit of fickncfs,

wrote the fox word how glad he (hould be of hit
company, upon the/core of ancient friendlhip.

h'Kjirar.ge.
If your terms are moderate, we'll never break

off upon tbat/ccrt Ctllier m Pride.

7. Sake ; account ; relative motive.
You aa your kindnefs on Cydaria's/«r». Dryd.
Kings in Greece were depofed by their people up-

on thefctre of their arbitrary proceedings. Swift.
8. Twenty. I fuppofe, becaufe twenty,

being a round number, was diftitiguifli-

ed on tallies by a long fcore.
How rmtty fcare *f miles may we well ride

'Twixt hour and hour ? Shakefpeare's CymheUne.
The fewer ftiU you name, you'wound the more

;

Bond is but one, but Harpax is sl fcore. Pope.
For fome /fsrfj of lilies there is a perfeft abfence

of that fpirit of poefy. H^aiis.

9. y!/o«g in Score. The words with the
mufical notes of a fong annexed.

To Score, "v, a.

1

.

To fet down as a debt.
Madam, 1 know when

Ii.ltead of five you/«r"<i me ten. Sioifl.

2. To impute ; to charge.
Your follies and debauches change

With fuch a whirl, the poets of your age
Are tir'd, and cannot /cor? 'cm on tlic ftage j

Unlefs each vice in ihort-hand ihej indie,
Ev'n as notcht prentices whole fcimons wvite.

Dryden.

3. To mark by a line.

Haft thou appointed where tlie moon ftould rife,

And witli her purple light adorn the fkies ?

Scor'd out the bounded fun's obliquer ways,
'

That he fin all might fpread his equal rays ?

Sar.dyt,

SCO'RIA. n.f. [Latin.] Drofs ; recre-
ment.

The/i-oria, or vitrified pirt, which moft metaU,
when heated or melted, do continually protrude to
the futfacc, and which, by covering the metals in
form of a thin glafly (kin, caufu thefe colours, is

much denfer than water. Ne-wion's Opticks,

Sco'rious. aJJ. [from ^foWa, Lat.] Drof-
fy ; recrementitious.
By the fite they emit many drofly and fimoui

paits. Boivn,'

To SCORN, v. a. [fcherntn, Dutch; e/cer.

ner, Fr ] To defplfe ; to flight ; to re-

vile ; to vilify ; to contemn.
My frienda /lorn mc j but mine eye poureth out

tears unto God. Jtt,, xvi. so.

To



SCO
Tt ScoRK. V. n.

X. To fcofF; to treat with contumely.
He faid mine eyes were black, and my hair

black ;

And, now I am remember'd,yfor*V at me. Shah.

Our f'ul is .•illed with thcfiorning of thofe that

are at eafe, and vwrii the contempt of the proud.

Ffj/m cxxiii. 4.

e. To difdain ; to think unworthy.
I've ("ec-n the morning's lovely ray

Hover o'er the new-born day

With rofy wings fo richly bright.

As if he jirornV to think of night. Craf^a'j).

Fame, that delights around the world to ilray,

ScorKi not to take our Argos in her way.

Pope's Stat'mi.

3 . To defpife ; to contemn.
Surely he fcarntth the fcorner, but he giveth

grace unto the lowly. Proverbs,

Back zo th' infernal pit I drag thee chained,

And feal thee h, as henceforth nottoyrors

The facil gates of hell t;o (lightly barr'd. Milioti.

4. To negleft ; to difregard.

This my long fufferance, ar,d my day of grace,

They who negleft and_/l&r« ihail never tafle
\

Buthard bebarJen'd, bliad be blinded, more.
Milion.

ScoKN. n./, [t/corxe, old Fr. from the

verb.]

1. Contempt; feoff; flight; a£l of con-

tumely.
We were better patch in Afric's fun

Than in the pride and (altfnrn of his eyes.

Sbakrfpfare^

Why Aould you think that I fltouid woo in

fiom f

Sccra and derifton never come in tears. Shahejp.

If we draw her not unco us, (he will laugh us to

J)iogenes was aflccd \nfcirn. What was the mat-
ter that philofophcrs haunted rich men, and not
rich men philofophers ? He anfwered, Becaufe the

one knew what they wanted, the others did not.

Bean,
Whofoever hath any thing in his perfonthat in-

<luce3 contempt, harh aifo a perpetual f^ur to rei'cue

himfelf from /rem ; theiefore all deformed perfons

are bold, as being on their own defence, asexpofed
to farIt. Baton.

Every fullen frown and bitteryroru

But fann'd the fuel that loo fad did burn. Dryd.

2. Subjeft of ridicule ; thing treated with
contempt. ,

la it rot a mod horrid ingratitude, thus to make
zfccm of him that made us.' ^Till'jtjon.

Numidia 's grown ^fcorn among the nations
For br ach of publick vows. 'Addifon^s Cato.

3. To ihi.ii ScoKK. To difdain ; to hold
unworthy of regard. Not now in ufe.

If he do fully prove himfclf the honeft ftiep-

herd Mc;;aicas his brother and heir, I know no
rcafonwhy you Ihould think Jcarn of him. Sidney.

Unto thee will I cry, O Lcrd : ihini najcom of
me, left, if th-'U make as though thou heareft not,
I become like them '..lat go down into the pit.

Pfabn xxviir. 1.

4. To laugh to Scorn. To deride as-con-
temptible.
He that fittcth in the heavens (hill laugh them

lo/arn i the Lord /hall have them in d-;rifion.

Pfclmi. Cemmpn Prayer,

Sco'rner. n./. [fromyrora.]

I. Contemner; defpii'er.

They are very aftivc ; vigilant in their enter-
priic«,prefentin perils, and iicafcsrnirs of dejth.

Sftnjtr tn IreUiid.

a. Scoffer ; ridiculer.

the fesrner (huuld conlider, upon the fight of a
cripple, that it was only the diftinguilhirg mercy
of heaven that kept him from being one t.io.

_. . . , L EJIrange.
They, in ihcfcurner't or the judge's feat.

Due to condemn the virtue wUch they hate. Prier.

s c o
Sco'rnful. atij. [/cerfi&ni/uH.']

1. Contemptuous; infolent ; difdainful.

Th' enamour'd deity

The/corr/K/damlel (huns. Drydeti.

2. Afting in defiance.
With him I o'er the hills had run.

Scornful of winter's froft and fummer's fun. Prior.

Sco'rnfully. adv. [from fcornful.^

Contemptuoufly ; infolently.

He us'd \iifcornfully : he would have ihew'd us

His marks of merit, wounds receiv'd for 's coun-

try, Sbakefpeare.

The facred rights of the Cbriftian church are

fcornfully trampled on in print, under an hypocri-

tical pretence of maintaining them.

Attcrbury's Sermoni,

Sco'rpion. »./, [/carpioti, French ; /cor-

pio, Latin.]

1. A reptile much refembling a fmall lob-

iler, but that his tail ends in a point,

with a very venomous fting.

Well, fore-warning winds
Did (<xm CO fay, feek not afcorpion's ne{t.

J : . Shakefpcare": Httiry VI.
Full offeerpiens is my mind, dear wife.

Sijiejfcare's Machetb,

2. One of the figns of the zodiack.
The fqucezing crab and flinging yiiiryiion (hine.

D'yden,

3. A fcourge fo called from its cruelty.
My father hath cluftifed you with whips, but I

will chaftife you v/\thfcorpion!. i Kings, xii. 11,

4. [/corfius, Latin.] A fea fi(h. Ainfw,
Scorpion Sena. n,/. [e/eerus, Lzt.] A

plant. Miller.

Scorpion Grafs, ")

Scorpion's 7«;7. C I?,/, Herbs. Ji/i/kv.

Scorpion fVort. j
Scot. n./. [ecoi, French.]

I. Shot ; payment.
z. Scot and Lol. Parifli payments.

'Twjs time to counterfeit, of that hot terma-
gant Scot had paid mcjcot and lot too.

Siakefprnre's Henry IV.
Protogcnes, hlftorians note,

LIv'd there a borgefs, fcttand lot. Prior.
The chief point that has puzzled the free-

holders, as well as thofe that pr.y fot and /of, for
about thefc fix months, is. Whether they would
rather be governed by a prince that is obliged by
law to be good, or by one who, if he pleafes, may
plunder or imprifon. Addi'in.

Scot 1- R E e'. adj. Without fcot or muld ;

unhurt ; impune,

roSCOTCH. -v, a. To cut with fliallow

incilions.

He was too hard for him ; direftly before Co-
rioli, hefiotcbt and notcht him like a carbonado.

Shakefpeare's Coricla7:us.<

Scotch, n.f. [from the verb.] A flight

cut ; a (hallow incifion.

We'll beat 'cm into beach-holes : I have yet
room for ixfcoiiies mure.

Siakefpeare's Antony and Cleopatra.
Give him foar fcctches with a knife, and then

put into liis beily, and thefe/co/rirj, fwcet herbs.

fi^alton's Angler.

Scotch Ccllops, or Scotched Ccllops. n.f.
[from Tofcotch, or cut.] Veal cut into
fmall pieces.

Scotch Hoppers, n.f. A play in which
boys hop over lines or fcotchcs in the
ground.

Ciiildren being indWerent to any thing they
can di , dancing and jcoub hoppers would be the
fame thing to them. Locke.

Sco'tomv. n.f. [axoTtii^et,'} A dizzinef?

or fwimming in tlie head, caufing dim-

s c o
nefs of fight, wherein external objefts

feem to turn round. Ainfiu, Bailey.

Sco'tterinc. n.f. A provincial word,
which denotes, in Herefordfhire, a cuf-

tom among the boys of burning a wad
of pcafe-ftraw at the end of harveft.

Bailey,

Sco'vEL. n.f. [fcopa, Lat.] A fort of
mop of clouts for fwecping an oven ; a
maulkin. Ainfi/jorth. Bailey.

Sco'uNDREi,. n.f. [fcondaruolo, Italian,

a hider : Skinner. ] A mean rafcal ; a
low petty villain. A word rather ludi-

crous.

Now to be baffled by ifcoatidrel.

An upftart fefl'ry, and a mungrel. Hudihras.
Scourdreh as thefe wretched Ombites be,

Canopus they'excecd in luxury. Tate,

Go, if your ancient but ignoble blood

Has crept through/rcBwrfw/jever fince tlie Hood,
Co, and pretend your family is young

j

Nor own yoar fiathers have been fools fo long.

Pope.

ro SCOUR, v. a. [fiurer, -DaniOi ifcheu.
ren, Dutch.]

1. To rub hard with any thing rough, ia

order to clean the furface.
I were better to be eaten to death with a rud,

than to be Jcoured to nothing with perpetual mo-
tion. Shakefpearem

By dint of fword his crown he (hall increale.

And J'cour his armour from the ruft- of peace.

Diydcns A^neid*

Pzctfcour the rudy (hieldswith (earn, and part

New grind the blunted ax and point the dart.

Dryden.
Some blamed Mrs. Bull for grudging a quarter

of a pound of foap and fand toyirottrthc rooms.

Arbuthnot*
Poor Vadlus, long with learned fplcen devour'd.

Can tafte no pieafurc fince his fliicld viisfcour'd.

Pope.

2. To purge violently.

3. To cleanfe; to bleach ; to whiten; to

blanche.
In fome lakes the water is fo nitrous, as if foul

clothes be put into it, 1t/rt.Br«i them of itfelf

;

and, ifcheyllay, they moulder away.
Bacon s Natural Uijiory,

A garden-worm (hould be wcW fcourcd eight days

in mofs, before you fi(h with hira. JVait, Angler,

Beneath the lamp her tawdry ribbons glare.

The ntw fcour^d manteau, and the llattern air.

Gay,

4. To remove by fcouring.

Never came reformation in 4 Hood
With fuch a heady current, /rowriff^ faults;

Nor ever hydra-heaJed wilfulncfs

So foon did lofe his feat, and all at once.

As in this king. Shakefpeare's Henry V,
1 will wear a garment all of blood,

Avi^ (tain my favour in a bloody mj/k,
Vi/hich, walh'd away, {ball/cour my fljame with it.

Sbakejpeare,

Then in the clemency of upward air

We'll _/ce«r ourfpots, and tjie dire thunder's fear.

Dryden,

5. [fccrrere, Ital.] To range about, in

order to catch or drive away fomething
;

to clear away.
The kings of Lacedemon having fcnt out fome

gallics, under the charge of one of their nephews,
lo/cour the fea of the pirates, they met us. Sidney,

Divers are kept continually to fcour thcfe (rss,

infcfleJ greatly by pirates. Sandys,

If with thy guards thou /rctr'y? the ftreets by
night.

And doll in murders, rapes, and fpoih delight,'

1'le.ife nut chyfelf the flatt'ting crowd to hear.

Dryden.

Da 6. To
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6. To pa/» fwiftly over.

i

Sometimes
Htfeuirt the right hand coa/l, fomctimet the left.

MiltOK.

Not bilf the nombcr in their fett> ve found.

But ffico and fteeds lie grov'ling oa the gtound
j

' The points of fpcajrs are ftucic within the fiiield,

The fteeds without their riders /aur the firld,

The knights unhors'd. Dryiin.

When y*jax ftrives fome rock's vaft weight to

throw.

The line too labours, and the words move flow ;

Not fo when fwift Camilla/ccvri the plain,

Flics o'er th' unbcndinf corn, and Ikiois along the

main. Pcfe't Ejjay on CritUifm.

To Scour, -v. n.

I . To perform the office of cleanfing do-

nieftick utenfils.

I keep his houfe, and wafti, wring, brew, bake,

fcoyr, drefs meat, and make the beds. Sbakejf.

z. To clean.

Warm water is fofter than cold ; for itfcmretl
better. Bacon.

3. To be purged or lax; to be difeafed

with loofenefs.

Some apothecaries, upon (lamping coloquintida,

have been put into a great Jciuriftg by the vapour
only. Baccn.

Convulfion xadfcmrirg, they fay, do often caufe

one another. Graunt's Bilh ef Mcrta/ily.

If you turn (keep into wheat or rye to feed, let

it HOC be too rank, left it m:ike themfcour,
Mcnimer's Uujhandry.

4. To rove ; to range.
BarbarolVa, fccuring along the coaft of Italy,

ftruck an exceeding terror into the minds of the

citiaens of Rome. Km/Us,

5. To run here and there.

The enemy's drum is heard, and frirM fmiring
Do'J) choak the air with duft. Shaitjf. Timsn.

6. To run with great eagernefs and fwift-

nefs ; to fcamper.

She from him fled with all her pow'r,

Who after her as hazily 'ginfcour. Fairy Squeal.

I fa-.v men feour fo on dieir way : I eyed them
Even to their fliips. Sbaktfftart's iymter't Ta/e,

Word was brought him, in the middle of his

fchcmcs, that his houfe was robbed ; and fo away
he ficurs to learn the truth. L'Eflrar.gi.

If they be men of fi^ud, tbey'll_/ce»r off them-
fi-Ives, and leave tbofe that truft them to pay the

reckoning. L'Eftrangt.

So four 6erce courfrrs, darting to the race,

Sewr through the plain, and lengthen ev'ry pace;

Ner reins, nor curbs, nor threat'ning cries they

fear.

But force along the trembling charioteer. DryJcn.

As foon as any foreign obje^ prcHes upon the

fenfe, thofe fplrits, which are polled upon the out-

guards, immediately take the alarm, and/roar off

to the brain, which is the head quarters. Co/lirr.

Swift at her call her hulband/coarV away
To wreak his hunger on the dellin'd prey. Poft.

Sco'uRER. ti./. [fiom /cour."]

1. One that cleans by rubbing.

2. A purge, rough and quick.

3. One who runs fwiftly.

SCOURGE. »./. [efcourgle, French ;/f<»-

rtggia, Italian; corrigia, Latin.}

I. A whip ; a lalh ; an inilrument of dif-

cipline.

When he had made tftnurgt of (mall cords, he

drove them all out of the temple. yttn, ii. 15.
The/feiir;<

' Inexorable, and the torturing hour.

Call us to penance. Mi/tan.

a. ApuniChment; a vlndiflive afRidion.

Vfhitfcfkrgt for pe.jury

Can thil dark nonareby afforil fatfe Clarence ?

Stakefftari.

See what tfnurgt is lahl upon jreor hate,

That beav'n finds means t« kiU your joys with

love. Shaktfptart.

Famine and plajue are Cent as /rcvr^o.for amend-

ment. 1 Ejiras,

3. One that afHids, haraffes, or deftroys.

Thus Attila was caWtifiagellum Dei.

Is this \htfccurgt of France ?

Is this the Talbot fo much fear'd abroad,

That with his name the mothers ftill their babes ?

Shakejptart's Henry VI.

Such conquerors are not the favourites but

Cnurgtt of God, the inllruments of that ven-

geance. '>' j^tttrhury'sScrmcni.

In all thefe trials I have borne a part

;

I was myfclf the/nurgt that caus'd the (mart.

Poft.

Immortal Jove !

Let kings no more with gentle mercy fway,

Or blefs a people willing to obey

;

But crulh the nations with an iron rod,

And every monarch be the Jcourgt of God. Pope*

4. A whip for a top.

If they had a top, the fnurgt ftick and leather

ffrap Ihould be left to their own making. Luki.

To Scourge. 1/. a. [from the noun,]

1

.

To Ia(h with a whip ; to whip. '

The gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices .

Make inftruments to /conrf« us. Shak. King Liar,

Is it lawful for you to Juurge a Roman ?

^3s, 5cxii. 15.
He fcourg'J with many a llroke th' indignant

waves. Milton.

When a profeffor of any religion is fet up to be

laughed at, this cannot help us to judge of the

truth of his faith, any better than if he were

fiourgtd. pyatt^.

2. To punifli ; to chaftife ; to chaften ;

to caftigate with any punilhment or

affliftion.

Seeing that thou haft been Ji-ourgtd from hea-

ven, declare the mighty power of God.
2 Mac. iii. 34.

He will jcdurgt us for our iniquities, and will

have mercy again. T'jb. xiii. 5.

Sco'uRCER. n. f. [from y2-o«r^^.] One
that fcourges ; a punilher or chailifer.

To ScouRSE. i»., a. To exchange one
thing for another ; to fwap. Ainjiuorih.

It feems a corruption of fcorfa, Ital.

exchange ; and hence a horj'efcourfer.

ScouT. n. f. [ej'ccut, French, from e/cou-

ter ; au/cultart, Latin, to liilen ; Jcolta,

Italian.] One who is fent privily to

obferve the motion»of the enemy.
Are not the (feeiyfccuis return'd again.

That dogg'd the mighty army of the dauphin ?

Shakcffcart.

As when 2/coutf

Through dark and defert ways with peril gone

All night, at laft, by break of cheerful dawn,
Obtains the brow of fome high- climbing hill. Milt.

This great vcftll may have leffcr cabins, whejc-

iafcouli may be lodged for the taking of obferva-

fions. Wilkins.

Thtfcouti to fev'ral parts divide their way.

To learn the natives names, their towns, explore

The coafts. Drydtn't JEr.iid.

To Scout, t). n. [from the noun.]

I . To go out, in order to obferve the mo-
tions of an enemy privately.

Oft on the honoring deep

Encamp their legions ; or with obfcure wing

Sccut far and wide into the realm of night.

Scorning furpriae. Milton.

As a hunted panther cafts about

Her glaring eyes, and pricks her lift'ning ears to

Jccat,

So (he, to Aiun his toils, her cares employ'd. Drjd.

Command a party out,

WitU a ftilft charge not to engage, but/cw/. Dry.

2, To ridicule ; tofneer. Thisisifenft
unauthorized, and vulgar.

To Scowl, 'v. n. [j-cylian, to fquint,

Saxon ; Jkeela Jig, to look four, Ifland-

ick.j To frown; to pout j to look an-
gry, four, or fullen.

Mifo, her authority increafcd, came With Jctml-
ing eyes to deliver a flavering good-morrow to the
t%vo Wdies. Sidney,

With bent louring brows, as flie would threat,

Shefcmi/I'd and frown 'd with froward countenance.

Fairy Sluten,

Even fo, or with much more contempt, men's
eyes

DMfaiul on Richard. Sbaktfpcart's Ricbard II»

Not a courtier,-

Although they wear tlicir faces to the bent

Of the king's look, but hath a heart that is

Clad at the thing they /row/ at. Sbak. CymbeVmt,

The dulky clouds o'erfpread

Hcav'n's cheerful face j the low'ring element
Scoivls o'er the darken'd landfcape (now or fliow'rr

Milim.
Fly, fiy, prophane fogs ! far hence fly away

With your dull influence ; it is for you

To fit andycew/upon night's heavy brow. Crajbaw-

In rueful gaze

The cattle ftand, and on thejcetvling heav'ns

Caft a deploring eye. I'iornjtnt SummtTw

Scowl. «./ [from the verb.] Look of
fuUennefs or difcontent ; gloom.

I've (ecB the morning's lovely ray

Hover o'er the new-born day

With rofy wings fo richly bright.

As if he fcorn'd to think of night

;

When a ruddy ftorm, vhoie fctnvl

Made heav'n's radiant face look foul,

CalI'd for an untimely night.

To blot the newly-blollbm'd light. Crajha^-t

Sco'wLiNGLV. <z^f. [fromy?cTt'/.] With
a frowning and fullen look.

7c Scra'bble. -v. n. \krabhelen, fcraffe-

lea, to fcrape or fcratch, Dutch.] To-
paw with the hands.

He feigned himfelf mad in their hands, and

Jcrathltd on the doors of the gate. 1 Sam. xxi. 13.

SCRAGG. n.f. [fcraghe, Dutch.] Any
thing thin or lean.

Scra'cced. aiij. [This feems corrupted

from craggeJ.] Rough ; uneven ; full

of protuberances or afperities.

Is there then any phyfical deformity in the fa-

brick of a human bidy, becaufe our imagination

can ftrip it of its mufcles and Ikin, and (hew us th«

fcragged and knotty back-bone ? Bcmlty's Sermcns.

Scra'gcedness. ) ^
[from fcraggei/.}

Scra'gginess. j
"•' [from y?r<j|^_y.]

1. Leannefs ; marconr.

2. Unevennefs ; roughnefs ; ruggednefs.

Scra'ggv. a<^'. [from/crag.]

1. Lean; marcid ; thin.

Such a conftitution is cafily known, by thebodjr

being lean, warm, htity,/craggy, and dry, without

a difeafe. Arhutbnot.

2. [corrupted from craggy.^ Rough ; rug-

ged ; uneven.

From ^[craggy rock, whofe prominence

Half overlhades the ocean, hardy men,

Fearlefs of rending winds and dalhing waves.

Cut famphire. Pbillipt.

To 5cra'mble. 1/. ». [the fame with

fcrabble ; fcraffehn, Dutch.]

I. To catch at any thing eagerly and tu-

mitltuoufly with the hands ; to catch

with hafte preventive of another ; to

contend tumultuoufly which fliall catch

any thing.' *
Bnglan
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England now is left

To tL-j ini ferambh, and to part by th' tetth

The unow'd intercft of proud fwelling (late. Sbai-
Of other care they little rcck'ning makr,

Than how tofcrami/a at the /hearer's f-aft,

And fljove away the worthy bidden gueft. Ml/un,
It is not to be fcjipofcd, that, when fuch a

tree was (baking, there woold be no fcramhl'mg
for the fruit. Utitlirgflett.

They mull have yfraoiAW with the wild beafts

for crabs and nuts. Ray on the Creation.

2. To climb by the help of the hands : as,

he/cramileJ up that rock.

Scra'mble. ti.f, [from the verb.]

1. Eager conteft for fomething, in which
Otie endeavours to get it before another.
As they were in the middle of their gambols,

fomebody threw a handful of apples among them,
that fct them prcfently together by the ears upon
theferami/e^ VEflrar.gt.

Becaufe the defire of money is conftantly almoft
every where the fame, its vent varies very little,

bat as its greater fcarcity enhances its price, aai
increafcs ihe fcrambie. Licie.

2. A£t ofclimbing by the help of the hands.
Scra'mbler. ft./, [from/cramile.}
I. One that fcrambles.

AU the WltitfcramoUn after fame fall upon him.

AdUifon.

z. One that climbs by help of the hands.
foScRANCH. v. a, fyf-4r««/z<T, Dutch.]
To grind fomewhat crackling between
the teeih. The Scots reuin it.

Scra'nnel. ad)'. [Of this word I know
not the etymology, nor any other exam-
ple.] Vile; worthlefs. Perhaps grat-
ing by the found.
When they liO, their lean and flafliy fonga

Crate on tbtirjcramuj pipes of wretched ftraw.

Mi/tCtt.

Scrap. ». /. [from/craft,
ed or rubbed off]

1. A fraall particle; a little piece; a
fragment.

It is an unaccountable vanity to fpend all our
time raking into the /rrfl^j and imferlia remair.s
of former ages, and ncgle<aing the clearer notices
•four own. Clan-uille

.

Trencher efquires fpend their time in hopping
fcom one great man's table to another's, only to
pick up/tr«fj and intelligence. VEJimtire.

Languages arc to be learned only by reading
and talking, and not iiy firapi of authors got by
*""«•

,
Ucie.

No rag, nnjcraf, of all the beau, or wit.
That once fo flutter'd, and tliat once fo writ. Pope.

I can never have too many of your letters : 1 am
angry at every /r.a^ of paper loft. f^^c.

2. Crumb; fmall particles of meat le»^t at
the table.
The contraft you pretend with that b»fe wretch,

One bred of alms, and foftei'd with cold diOics,
yttih/crtfi o' th' court, is no contrail.

Shakeffeari's Cymte/me.
The attendants puff a court up beyond her

fcounds, fortbeirown fcraps and advantage. Bacon.
On bones, oo/trafi of dogj let me be fed,

Mylimb* uncovered, and expos'd my head
'*''

''i!?/"'',<^'''?'' „ Crativi/le.
What has he elfe to bait bi> traps,

Or bring his vermin in, hat ferafii t
The oftals of a church diftreft,

A hungry vicarage at bed. Sivift.

J. A fmall piece of paper. This is pro-
ipe:\yj'crip.

Pregnant with thoufands flits xhtfcraf unfeen.
And fiient fells a king, or buys a qu«n. Pope.

Te SCRAPE. 'V. a. [f-cneopan, Saxon ;

fchrapen, Dut. yafcrofitigh, Erfe.J

• thing fcrap-

SCR
1. To deprive of the furfaee by the light

aftion of a iharp inftrument, ufed with
the edge almoll perpendicular.
Thefe hard woods are more properly/fra/iv/ than

plaied. Moxon.
2. To take away by fcraping ; to erafe

They fliall dellroy the walls, and I will fcrafe
her dull, and make her like the top of a rock.

£xek. xxvi. 4.
Bread for a toaftlayon the coals ; and, if toafted

quite through, /tra^f off the burnt fido, and fcrve

it up- Stvift.

3. To aft upon any furfaee with a harfti

noife.

The chiming clocks to dinner call

;

A hundred footfteps/-ra/f the marble hall. Pofe.

4. To gather by great efforts, or penu-
rious or trifling diligence.
Let the government be ruined by his avarice,

if by avarice he anfcrape together fo much as to

make his peace. South.
Unhappy thofe who hunt for a party, naifctafe

togctlier out of every author all thofe dilngs only
which favour their own tenets. H^alt!.

To Scrape. 1;. n.

1

.

To make a harfh noife.

2. To play ill on a fiddle.

3. To make an awkward bow. Ainf-u;orth.

4. To^CKApt. Acquaintance. A low phrafe.
To curry favour, or infinuate into one's
familiarity : probably from the /crapes
or bows of a flatterer.

Scrape. «./ [firap, Swedifli.]

1. Difliculty
; perplexity ; dillreis. This

is a low word.
2. The found of the foot drawn over the

floor.

3. A bow.
Scra'per. n.f. [from /crape.'\

1. Inftrument with which any thing is

fcraped.
Never clean your flioes on thtfcrafer, but in the

entry, and the/crafer will laft the longer. Sioift.

2. A mifer ; a man intent on getting mo-
ney ; a fcrape-penny.
Be thrifty, but not covetous ; therefore give

Thy need, thine honour, and thy friend his due:
Never Wis fcrafer brave man. Get to live

jThen live, and ufe it ; elfe it is not true
That thou haft gotten : furely, ufe alone
Makes money not a contemptible ftone. Herbert.

3. A vile fiddler.

Out
! ye fempiternal/crj^rn. Co'.uley.

Have wild boars or dolphins the leaft emotion at
the rnoft elaborate ftrains of your modern /•ra/.iTi.
all which have been tamed and humanized by an-
cient muficians? Arbuthnot.

ScRAT. »./ [fcnirca, Saxon.] An her-
maphrodite. Skinmr. Junius.

To SCRATCH, -v. a. [kratxen. Dutch.]
To tear or mark with flight incifions

SCR

ragged and uneven.
The lab'ring Twain

Scratched with a rake a furrow for his grain,
And cover'd with his hand the fliallow feed again.

Drytitr.
A fort of fmall fand-coloured ftones, fo hard as

tafcraich glafs. Gi-rw'j Mufaum.
2. To tear with the nails.

How can I tell but that his talons may
Ytt/eratib my fon, or lend his tender hand ?

Fairy Siueen.
I Inould Divefcratcb'J out your unfeeiijj^eyes,

To make my m.after out of love with thee. Shai,
I had rather hear my dog bark at a crow, than a

man fwear he loves me,
—-Keep your ladyrtiip ftljl in that mind ; fo
fome gentleman or other Quii 'ftape a predcftinate
fcrateht face.

^— Scratching could not make itworfc, an 'twere
fuch a face as yours were.

Shakcjfearc'i Much ado about Nothing.
Scots are like witches : do but whet your pen.

Scratch till the blood come, they'll nut hurt you
then. Ciea-vcland.

To wi(h that there were nothing but fuch dull
tame things in the world, that will neither bite nor
fcratch, is as Childifli as to wilh there were no fire

in nature. More.
Unhand me, or 1% fcratch your face

;

Let go, for fliame. Drydpn.

3. To wound nightly.

4. To hurt flightly with any thing pointed
or keen.

Daphne, roaming through a thorny wao<1.
Scratching her legs, that one fhall fwear (he bleeds.

Shikrffeari.

5. To rub with the nails.

Francis Cornfield did/cratch his elbow, when he
had fweetly invented to fijnify his name St. Fran,
cis, with a friary cowl in a corn field. Camden.

Other mechanical helps Arecjeus ufes to procure
deep, particularly the J'cratching of the temples and
'hs ears. Arbuthnot.

Be mindful, when invention fails,

To fcratch your head, and bite your nails. Swift.
6. To write or draw awkwardly.

if any of their labourers C3n fcratch out a pam-
phlet, they defire no wit, (lylc, or argument, ^wift.

Scratch, n./. [from the verb.]
I. An incifion ragged and ihallow.

The coarfe file cuts deep, and makes o'eep
fcratches in the work ; and before you can take
out thofe ittf fcratches with your finer cut files,

thofe places where the rifings were when your
work was forged, may become dents to your ham-
mer dents, Moxons Mecb. Excrcifes.
The fmaller the particles of thofe fubftances

are, the fmaller will be the fcratches by which
they continually fret and wear away the glafs
until it be polilhed ; but be they never fo fmall,
they can wear away the glafs no otherwife than
by grating and fcratching it, and breaking the
protuberances ; and therefore polilh it no other-
wife than by bringing its roughnefs to a very fine
grain, fo that the fcratihes and frettings of the
furfaee become too fmall to be vifiblc. Actus. Opt.

2. Laceration with the nails.
Thefe nails with/rrafci« (hall deform my breaft

I.eft by my look or colour be exprefs'd
The mark of aught high-born, or ever better

drefs'd. Prior.

3. A flight wound.
The valiant beall turning on her with open

jaws, (he gave him fuch a thruft through bis
breaft, that all the lion could do was with his open
paw to tear oft" the mantle and (leeve of Zelmane,
with a little /rra/ci rather than a wound. Sidney.

Heav'n forbid a OiMow fcratch Chouli drive
The Prince of Wales from fuch a field as this.

Sbakefpeare's Henry W.
Scra'tcher. n./. [fioxa /cratch.] He

that fcratches.

Scra'tches, n. /. Cracked ulcers or
fcabs in a horfe's foot, Jinjkvorth.

Scra'tchinglv, ciJv.
[ hom/cratch:ng.\

With the aftion of fcratching.
Mailing him turn clofe to the ground, like a

cat, when fcratchingty (he wheels about after a
'"""'^='

Sidnev.
SCRAIV. n./ [Irifli and Erfe.] Surface

or fcurf.

Neither (hould that od'ous cuftom be allowed,
of cutt\n,gfcratus, which is flaying oft' the green
furfaee of the ground, to cover their cabins," or
make up their ditches. Stvifi.

To Scrawl, v. a. [I fuppofe to be cor-
rupted from /crabtle] To draw or
mark irregularly or clumfily,

F'erufe my leaves through ev'ry part.

And ;bink thou fccft its owner's heart,

ScratvPc!
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SirnefJ 9*er with trifles thu9| and quite

\As turd, as rcnfclcfs, ind •> light. Siojft,

f*e Scrawl, w. ».

1

.

To write unCulfuUy and inelegantly.

Think not your verfes llcrUng,

Thcugh with « golden pen you f.ratut.

And fcribbic in a bcrlin. Swift.

2. [iVom crawi.] To creep like a reptile.

yfi/i/h'.'srt/j.

Scrawl. «./. [from the verb.] Unlkilful

and inelegant writing.

The K-ft band will make fiich 3 fcraivl, that it'

will not be legible. Arbuihrnt't Hi]}, afjihn Bull.

Mr. Wjcherly, hearing tVom me how welcome

his letters would be, writ to you, in which 1 in-

ferted xny firav)!. Pope,

Scra'wler. n.f. [frouiT^rflw/.] Aclumfy
and inelegant writer.

ScRAY. n.f. [hirunJo marina."] A bird

called a fea-fwallow. Ainfiv. Bailey.

ScR e'able. a;^'. [/creaiilis, La.tin.] That
which may be fpit out. Bailey.

To Screak, t. ». [properly creak, or

fljrick, from Jirigi, Danifh.] To make
a fhrill or hoarfe noife. Bailey.

To Scream, f. n. [}5/-ieraan, Saxon.]

1. To cry out (hrilly, as in terroar or

agony.
Soon a whirlwind rofe arounJ,

Aiid from afar he heard afcriamiig found

As of a dame diftrefs'd, who cried for jid,

And fill'd with loud laments the fecretihade.

Dryjeti.

The fearful matrons raife afcreammg cry,

Old feeble men with fainter groans reyly
;

A jarring found refuUs, and mingles in the (ky.

, Drjdcn.

If chance a moufe creeps in her fight,

P^n fincV counterfeit a fright

;

So fweetly/crMBij, if it comes near her,

She ravifhes all hearts to hear her. Swift.

2. To cry flirilly.

1 heard the ovilfcream, and thecrickets cry.

Shakejpeare.

Scream, n.f. [from the verb.] A flirill,

quick, loud cry of terrour or pain.

Our chimnies were blown down ; and, as they fay,

Lamenting^ heard i' the air, {trangc freams o\

death

.

Sbah/ficare.

Then flalh'd the,livid lightning from her eyes,

Andfcrami of horror rend th' affrighted (kics. Pofr.

To SCREECH, -v. n. [firakia, to cry,

Iflandick.]

1. To cry out as in terrour or anguilh.

Scrtecbiig is an appetite of expelling that which

fuddenly llrikes the fpirirs. Bacon.

2. To cry as a night owl : thence called a

fcreechowl.

Screech, n.f. [from the verb.]

1 . Cry of horror and anguifh.

2. Harlh horrid cry.

The birds nb;cene, that nightly flock'd to tafte,

With hollow /<:»-«fi J fled from the dire repaft
;

And ravenous dogs allur'd by fccnted blood,

And ftarving wolves, ran howlii-gtothe wood. Popt.

Screb'chowl. n. f. [/creeei> and eivl.]

Art owl that hoots in the night, and
whofe voice is fuppofed to betoken dan-

ger, roilery, or death.
Deep night,

'

The time of night when Troy was fet on fire,

The time when fcreeelnv'i cry, and bandngs howl.

Sbakefpeare.

I,et him, that will 1 fcricihaivl ay be call'J,

Co into Troy, and fay there, Hcfkor 's dead.

Skaktjpeare.

By tiiC fcrecetnvl's difmal note.

By the black night-raven's throat,

I charge thee. Hub. Drajtcn.

Jupiter, though he had jagged the balxnce to

weigh down TurnuSi fent tht firetcbow/ to dif-

couragehim. Drydcn.

Sooner SkiW fcrtetb<iv>h balk in funny day,

Than 1 forget my Oieptierd's wonted love. Cay.

Screen, n.f. [eferan, French.]

1. Any thing that aiFords ftielter or con-

cealment.
Now ncarenough : your leavyycrwnj throw down,

And (how llketSofe you are. Sbakifp. Macbiib,
Som^ ambitious mtn feem as ftretni to princes

in matte s of danger and envy. Bacon.
Our people, who tranfport themfclves, are fet-

tled in thofe interjacent traits, as a /mrn againft

theinfults of the favagcs. Swift.
My juniors by a year.

Who wifely thought my age ifcnn.
When death approach'd, to ftand between;
Thcfcrccn lemov'd, their hearts are trembling.

Sivift.

2. Any thing ufed to exclude cold or light.

When there is a fcretn between rhc candle and

the /ye, yet tlie. light palTcth to the paper whereon
one writeth. Bacon.

One fpeaks the glory of the Britifh queen.

And one defcribes a charming Indian /<:r«». Pope.

Ladies make their old clothes into patchwork

forfcrecns and i^ools. Stuift.

3. A riddle to fift fand.

To Screen, 'v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To ihelter; to conceal ; to hide.

Back'd with a ridge of bills,

That/fr«B'(/ the fruits of th' earth, and feats ofmen,
From cold Septentrion blafts. Milton's Par. Reg.
A good maglftrate's retinue of ftate Jcreens him

from tile dangers which he is to incur for the fake

of it. Attcrhury.

This gentle deed (hall fairly be fet fotemoft,

To fcriin the wild efcapes of lawlefs palTion. Rowt.

2. [cerno, crevi, Lat.] To fift ; to riddle.

Let the cafes be filled with natural earth, uken
the firft half fpit, from juft under the turf of the

beft pallure-ground, -mixed with one part of very

mellow foil _/<T«nf</. Evelyn.

Screw, n.f. [fcroeve, Dutch ; efcrou, Fr.]

One of the mechanical powers, which is

defined a right cylinder cut into a fur-

rowed fpiral : of this there are two kinds,

the male and female ; the former being
cut convex, fo that its threads rife out-

wards ; but the latter channelled on its

concave fide, fo as to receive the for-

mer, ^incy.
The fcrf.v is a kind of wedge that is multi-

plied or continued by a helical revolution about a

cylinder, receiving its motion not from any liroke,

but from a ve^is at one end of it.

tf^ilkint's Maibcmalical Afagick,

After your apples arc ground, commit them to

tlie/(rr*w prefs, which isthebeft. Morrinur's Hujh.

To Screw, v. a. [from the noun,]

1

.

To turn or move by a fcrew.

Some, when the ptefs, by utmoll v igour^fr«ti'i/,

Has drain'd the pulpous m.ifs, regale their fwine

With the dry rcfufe. PhiUips.

2. To faftcn with a fcrew.
We fall

!

Butyrmo your courage to the (licking place.

And we'll not fail. Shakefpearc's Macbeth.

Tojcreiu your lock on the door, make wide

holes, big enough to receive the (hank of the

fre^o. Moxsn.

3. To deform by contortions.
Sometimes a violent laughter /i-re^u'</ his face,

And fometimes ready tears dropp'd down apace.

C:ioley.

Hefcinv'J his face into a harden'd fmilc.

And faid, Scbiftian knew to govern (laves. Dryd.

V/\th fcrnvcd face, and doleful whine, they ply

you with lenlclefs harangues ag^inlt human inven-

tions on the one hand, and loud outcries f->r a fur-

ther rcfotniatiua on the other. St^lt.

L«t oAett fcreto their hypocritic face.

She (hews her grief in a fincerer place. Svilfi,

4. To force ; to bring by violence.

He rcfolved to govern by fubaltern miniftera^

viltofcriweJ up the pint of power too high.

Hoivei'i Vtcat Forejf.

No difcourfe can be, but they will try to turn
the tide, and draw it all into their own channel

j

or they will y^rrw in here and there fome intima-

tions of what they faiJ ordid. Gov. tongue.

The rents of land in Ireland, fince they have
been fo enormoufiy raifed md fcrewed up, may be
computed to be about two millions. Sivift,

5. To fqueeze ; to prefs.

6. To opprefs by extortion.
• Our country landlord:, by unmeafurable/rnti-

ing and racking their tenants, have already re-
duced the miferable people to a worfe condition

than the peafants in France. Szaifl,

Screw 7"'r«. n.f. [iforct, Lat.] A plant

of the Eaft and Weft Indies.

To SCRrBBLE. a-, a. [fcribo. fcribillo.

Latin.]

1

.

To fill with artlefs or worthlefs writing.
How gird the fphere

With centrick and eccentrick, fcribbled o'ei

Cycle and epicycle, orb in orb. Miiion'i Par. l^.
2, To write without ufe or elegance: as,

hefcriiileda. pamphlet.

To Scri'bble. 'V, n. To write without
care or beauty.

If a man ihould affirm, that an ap*, cafually

meeting with pen, ink, and paper, and falling to

/cribble, did happen to write exaflly the Leviathan

of H.jbbes, would an atheift believe fuch a ftory ?

And yet he can calily digeft things as incredible

as that. BcrJiey,

If Mxvtus fcribble in Apollo's fpitc,

There are who judge dill worfe than he can write.

Pope.

Leave flattery to fulfome dedicators.

Whom, when theypraife, the world believes no more
Than when they promife to givefcribb/ing o'er.

Pope.

Scri'bble. »./. [from the verb.] Worth-
lefs writing.

By folemn.y endeavouring to countenance my
conjedures, I might be thought dogmatical in a

hidy f: ribble, Boyle.

If it (truck the prefent tafte, it was foon tranf-

ferred into the plays and current fcribbla of the

week, and became an addition to our language.

Svoift,

Scri'bbler. n.f, [from frriii/e.'] A
petty author ; a writer without worth.
The molt copious writers are the arriTiteiifrli*

hlers, and in fo much talking the tongue runs be-

fore the wir. L'EJiraagc,

The aftors reprefent fuch things as they are ca-

pable, by which they and l\\e jcribbln- may pec

their living. liryicn,

Thefcribblrr, pinch'd with hunger, writes to dine,

And to your genius mudcoaform hisline.

Granville.

To alfirm he had cauft to apprehend the fame

treatment with his father, is an imprubablel'candal

fiung upon the nation by a few bigotted FreiKh

fcribblcn, Sviift.

Nobody was concerned or furprifcd, if this or

thdtfribblir was proved a dunce.

Letter to Popes Danriad,

Scribe, n.f. [fcribe, ?r.fcriba, Lat.]

I. A writer.

Hearts, tongues, figures, fcribes, bards, poets,

cannot

Think, fpeak, cart, write, fing, number; ho

!

His love to Antony. Shak. Anivy and Cleopatra.

My mafter, being thefiribe to liimfelf, (hould

write the letter. Sbakefpeare,

We are not to wonder, if he thinks not fit to

make any perfcft and unerring/rWiri.

Crcius CojmeUgij.

6 The



SCR
The following letter comes from fom« notable

young hmi\t Jciibe, Sfilijttr.

a. A publick notary. Ainjixortk.

Scri'mer. n.f. {efcrimeur, French.] A
gladiator ; a fencing-mailer. Not in

ufe. -,

ThefcrimtrlW their nation.

He fivore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye,

If you oppos'd them. Sbaktfftare's Ham.'ct.

ScRiNE. «./. [j'crinium,, Lat.] A place

in which writings or curiofities are re-

pofited.

Help then, O holy virgin,

Thy vreaker novice Co perform thy Wfill

;

Lay forth, out of thine everlaftir.g/cWw,

Thy antique rolls which there lie hidden ftill.

Fahy Slaecr..

Scrip, n. /. \Jkrapfa, Iflandick.J

1. A fm all bag; a fatchel.

Come, fliepherd, let us make an honourable

retreat; though not with bag and baggage, yet

•Sth/r^ and fcrippage. Shaiejftart.

He'd in requital ope his leathern fcnf.

And (hew me ilaiples of a thoufand names,

Teli.nj their ftrangc and vigorous faculties. Milton.

2. [{romfcriptio, Latin, asitfeenu.] A
fchedule ; a finall writing.

Call them man by man, according to the Jir'if.

Shaktfpearc,

Bills of exchange cannot pay our debts abroad,

tWlfcrift of paper can be made current coin. Locke,

ScRi'pPACE. n. / [(Tomjcnj).] That

which is contained in a fcrip. Di^.

ScRi'PTORV. <J4).' [Jcriptorir.s, Latin.]

Written ; not orally delivered. S^vift.

ScRi'pTURAL. atij. [fromyi-n;^/«r«.] Con-

tained in the Bible ; biblical.

Creatures, the Jiriftural ufe of that word deter-

mines it fiimetimes to men. ^tterhury.

SCRI'PTURE. n. /. [fcriptura, Latin.]

I. Writing.
It is not only remembered in many fcriftam,

but famous fopnhe death and overthrow of Craf-

fus. Raltigb.

z. Sacred writing ; the Bible.

With us there is never any time beftowrd in

divine fcrvice, without the reading of a great part

of the holy jiriftarr, which we account a thing

moft neceliary. Hooker.

The devil can c'ltefcrifturi for his purpofe ;

An evil foul producing holy withefs

Is like a villain with a fmiling cheek. Shakefp.

There is not any aQion which a man ought to

do, or to forbear, but the fcriflurt wiU give him

a clear precept, or prohibition, for it. Scuth.

Forbear any difcourfe of other fpirits, till his

reading thefcrifluri hiftory put him upon that en-

quiry. L^cke.

Scripture proof was never the talent of theft

men, and 'tis no wonder they are foiled. Aitcrhury.

Why are /rr/^fBre maxims put upon us, without

taking notice of Jcriflure examples, that lie crofs

them ? jitttrbury.

The Author of nature and the/criflurtt has ex-

pressly enjoined, that he who will not work flia^l

not cat. SerdU Sermont.

SCRi'vENER. »./. [/crivano, Latin.]

1. One who draws contradls.

We'll pafs the bufmefs privately and well

:

Send for your daughter by your ferrant here.

My boy (hall fetch the ftriviner.

Sbakejpeare^i Taming of the Sbrrw.

2. One whofe bufineftis to place money at

intereft.

How happy in hit low degree,

Who leads a quiet c^iuntry life,

And from the griping /rrrt/taer free '

Dryden's Horace.

I am reduced to beg and borrow tromfcrivemrt

an4 ufurars tiiat fuck the heart and blood.

Mrbutimt'i Hjft. ofJohn Bull.

SCR
SCRO'FULA. n.f. [ftota /cro/a, Latin,

a fow, as ;(;o~{a;.] A depravation of the

humours of the body, which breaks out

in fores, commonly called the king's evil.

If matter in the milic difpol'e to coagulation, it

produces ifcnrfula. IVifeman of Turn-Mrs.

Scrofulous, cajr. [irovaJ'crcfiilii.'\ Dif-

eafed with the icrofula.

Scrofulous perfons can never be duly nourirticd
;

for fuc'i as have tumours in the parotides often

have them in the pancreas and mefentery.

Arbuthnot on Aliments.

Engli/h confumptions generally proceid from a

fcrofulcus difpoHtion. Arbulln'A.

What would become of the race of men in the

next age, if we had nothing to tiu.l to, befide ihe

jcrofulous confumptive produ^lion furniihed by our

men of wit and pleafure ? St^ift.

Scroll, n.f. [fuppofed by Minfi/enu to

be corrupted from roll; by Skinner de-

rived from an efcrouelk given by the

heralds : whence parchment, wrapped

up intoarefemijling form, has the fame

name. It may be obferved, that a

gaoler's lill of prifoners is efcrou.'\ A
writing wrapped up.
His chamber all was hang'd about with rolls.

And old records from ancient times deriv'd
;

Some made in books,fome inlong parchment/crc/.'r,

That were all worm-eaten, and full ofcanker holes.

Sptnjer.

We'll add a royal number to the dead.

Gracing ihc fcroll, that tells of this w.ir's lofs.

With flaughter coupled tu tlie name of kings,

Sbokefpeare.

Here is the fcroU of every man's name, which

is thought fit through all Athens to play in out

interlude. Shakefpeare.

A Numidian prieft, bellowing out certain fuper-

(litious charms, call divets/rro/yj of paper on each

fide the way, wherein he curfed and banned the

Chriftians. Knolles.

He drew forth a fcnll of parchment, and de-

livered it to our foremaft man. Bac6n.

Such follow him, as fliall be regifter'd
;

Part good, part bad : of bad the longer /rr^/A Mill.

With this epiftolary fcroll,

Receive the partner of my inmoft foul. Prior.

Yet, if he wills, may change or fpoil the whole
j

May take yon beauteous, myrtick, (larry roll.

And burn it like an ufelefs parchment /crc//. Prior.

ScROYLE. n.f. [This word I remember
only in Shakefpeare: it feems derived

from rfcrouelle, French, a fcrofulous fwel-

ling ; as he calls a mean fellow a.fcah

from his itch, or a patch from his rag-

gednefs.] A mean fellow ; a rafcai ; a

wretch.
TneJcroyles of Anglers flout you kings,

And ftaiid frcurely on their battlements.

As in a theatre. Shakrjpcare s King y^hn.

To SCRUB, f . n. {fhrobben, Dutch.]

To rub hard with fomething coarfe and

rough.
Such wrinkles as aflcilful hand would draw

For an old grandam ape, when with a grace

She fits at fquat, a^i Jcrubs her leathern face.

« Dryden.

She never would lay afide the ufe of brooms

zni fcruhbing brufties. Arbuthnot.

Now Moll had whirl'd her mop with dext'rous airs,

Prepar'd to/crub the entry and the ftairs. Sivift.

Scrub, n.f. [from the verb.]

I. A mean fellow, either as he is fup-

pofed to fcrub himfelf for the itch, or as

he is employed in the mean offices of

fcouring away dirt.

z. Any thing mean or defpicable.

With a dozen brgeveffels my vault ftiali be ftor'dj

No littlc/crii^joint Aall come oo my board. Swift.

SCR
A worn-out broom. Jinftuorih,y

ScRtj'BBED.l ad). [fcruie/jTiin.] Mean;
Scru'bby. J vile; worthlefs ; dirty;

ferry.

I gave it to a youth,

A kind of boy^ a iUzle fci uibid boy.

No higher than thyfclf. St.ik. M.rciant of Vcn'.re.

lihe fciubbitj} cur in all the fack
Can fet the maftiff on your b ck. S'wift*

The fcene a wood, produc'd no more
Than a fewfrubby trees before. Siuift»

Scruff, n.f. The fame, I fuppofe, with

fcurf, by a metathefis ufual in pronun-
ciation.

SCRUTLE. n.f. {/crupule, French ; fcru-
pulus, Lat.] •

1

.

Doubt ; difficulty of determination ;

perplexity : generally about minute
things.

Macduft", this noble paflion.

Child of integrity, hath from my foul

Wip'd the black /tri//>/«, reconcil d my thoughts

To your good truth. Shakefpeare'' s Macbeth^
Nothing did more fill foreign n;itions with ad-

miration of his fuccefiion, than the confcnt of all

eftates of England for the receiving of the king
without the leaft fcruple, paufe, or quertion. Bac.

For the matter of your confeflion, let it be fe-

vere and ferious ; but yet (o as it may be without

any inordinate anxietj-, and unneceffaryyirraf/rs,

which only entangle the foul. Taylor.

Men make no firufle to conclude, that thofe

propoficions, of wliofe knowledge they can find in

themfelves no original, were certainly the imprefs

of God and nature upon their minds, and not

taught them by any one elfe. Locke,

2. Twenty grains ; the third part of a

dram.
Milk one ounce, oil of vitriol a Jci^ple, doth

coagulate the milk at the bottom, where the vitriol

goeth. Bacon.

3. Proverbially, any fmall quantity.

Nature never lends

The fmalleft/frB/>/< of her excellence

;

Bur, like a thrifty goddefs, (he determines

Herfelf the glory of a creditor.

Shakefpeare' s Meafurefor Meafure.

To ScRu'pLE. 'V. n, [from the noun.]

To doubt ; to hefitate.

He fcrupled not to eat

Agnlnft his better knowledge; notdeceiv'd,

But fondly overcome with female charms.
Milton's Paradife ioff,

ScRu'pLER. n.f. [from fcruple.] A
doubter ; one who has fcruples.

The fcruples which many publick minifters

would make of the worthinefs of parents to have

their children baptized, forced fuch queftioried

parents, who did not believe the necelTity of having

their children baptized by fuch fcruflers, to carry

their children unto other minifters.

Grauiit's Bills of Mortality.

Sc;<UPULo'siTY. n.f. [fxcimfcriipulous.^

1. Doubt ; minute and nice doubtfulnefs.

The one fort they warned to take heed, that

fcrupuhf-y did not make them rigorous in giving

unadviiled fentence againil their brethren which
were free ; the other, that they did not become
fcandalous, by abufing their liberty and freedom to

the offence of their weak brethren, which were

fcrupulous. Hooker.

So careful, even tofcrupulofiry, were they to keep

their fabbath, that they muft not only have a time

to prepare them for that, but a further time alfo to

prepare them for their very preparations. South.

2. Fear of adling in any manner; tender-

nefs of confcience.

The firft facrilegc is looked on with horror; but

when thay have made the breach, ihtirfcrupulojity

foon retires. Decay of Piety.

SCRU'PULOUS.



SCR
ScKu'pTTLou*. adj. [fcrxpultux, French ;

fcrufulefus, Latin ; itovRfcrufU.^

1. Nicely doubtful ; hard to Satisfy in de-

terminations of confcience.
They warned them, that they did not become

fcandalous, by abuling their liberty to the offence

ot' their weak brethren, which v.ixcj'crapuhui.

Jhckfr,

Some birds, inhabitants of the waters, whofc
blood is cold as Alhes, and their Aclh is (a likt-

in tafte, that the Jirafulom at allowed them on
filh-days. L<:cii.

2. Given to objeftions'; captious.
Equality of" two domcftick pow'rs

ttetis fcrupultus faction. Stek. jtnx.arj Cleopaira.

3. Nice; doubtful.

As the caufe of a war ought to be jufl, To the

juflice of that caufc ought to be evident; not

obfcure, not fernfulout. Baccn.

4. Cartful ; vigilant ; cautious.

I have been the more fcrupuhus and wary, in

regard the inferences from thefe obfervations are

of importance. H'cod-ward'

ScRu'puLOusLV. adv. [homfcrupulous.']

Carefully ; nicely ; anxioufly.
The duty conlills nutfcrufuUuJlfia minutes and

half hours. Taylor,

Henry V. manifeftly derived his courage from

his piety, ond wisfirufukajly careful not to afcribe

the foccefs of it to himfelf. Addifon's Frcehlder.

SCRU'PULOUSNESS. tl.f. [frooi /cnij>u-

lous.'] The ftate of being fcrupulous.

Scruta'ble. fli//. [from fcFutor , Latin.]

Difcoverable by inquiry.
Shall we thinlc God to fcrutablc, or ourfelves fo

penetrating, that none of his fccretscan efcape us r

Decay of Pkty.

Scruta'tion. n. f. [/crater, Latin.]

Search ; examination ; inquiry. D:S.
Scruta'tor. «./ [fcrutateur. Fr. from
/cruior, Lat.] Enquirer; fearcher; ex-

aminer.
In procefs of time, from being a Cimfle fcrulaUr,

an archdeacon became to have jurifdiition more
amply. '^ylifft.

Scrutine'kr. n. /. \_fcrutatcr, Latin.]

. A fearcher ; an examiner.

9"fl Scri-'tikize.J w. a. [(rom/crutiny.]

7« Scru'tinv. j To fearch ; to ex-
amine.
The compromiffarii (hould chufe according to

the votes of fuch, whofe votes they were obliged to

fcrut'mixe. Ayl'tffc.

Scru'tinous. adj. [from /cratiny.] Cap-
tious ; full of enquiries. A word little

ufed.

Age is froward, uneafy, fcrutinous.

Hard to be pleas'd, and parfimonious. Denham.

SCRU'TINY. n.f. [fcrutinium, Latin.]
Enquiry ; fearch ; examination with
nicety.
In the fcrut'min for righteoufnefs and judgment,

when it is inquired whether fuch a perfon be a

good man ur no, the meaning it not, what don ht
believe or hope, but what he loves.

Tayhr'i Rule ofVru'ng Holy.
I thought thee worth my nearer view

And narrower y;r«ri»i)', that 1 might learn

In what degree or meaning thou art call'd

Th' Son ot Gi>d. Milron'tParadifi Rtgamd.
They that have deligned exafinefs and iuffcru-

t'luj, have taken fome ore part of nature. Uale.
Their ditfcrencr to mcafure, and to reach,

Jlejfao well rc^ificd mulV nature teach

;

And thefe h^^hfcruimn are fubje^s fit

For man's aJi-lcarchiog and enquiring wit.

Denham.
•We are admnniflied of want of charity towards

ctlicrs, and want of a chriftianyfrxr/iyr andcxami-
Bition into ourfelvn. L'EJIrtnge.

s c u
When any argument of great linportaBce is

managed with that warmth which a ferious con-

viftion of it generally infpires, fom:what may eaCly

efcape, even from a wary pen, wh.th will nut bear

the teft of a (avcTcfcrutwy. Atmkury.

Thefe, coming not within the y<Tir/iry of hiima::

fenfcs, cannot be examined by them, or atteftcd b)

any body. Locke.

ScrutoTre. n.f. [for fc fito'tre, or efcri-

toire.] A cafe of drawers for writings.

1 lacked up thefe papers in my/cruioirc, and my
firutoirt came to be unlocked.

'

Prior.

Ti ScRUZE. 'v.a. [perhaps from y2-rMv.

This word, though now difuled by wri-

ters, is ftill prel'erved, at leaft in its

corruption, roy?rctff^, in the London jar-

gon.] Tofqueeze; tocomprefs.
Though up he caught him 'cwixt his puiiTant

hands,

And hii\n% fcrux'd out of his carrion corfc

The loathful life, now lojs'd from finlul bands,

Upon his (houlders carried him. Fairy ^^uetr.

To SCUD. I*. «. [fquittire, Italian ;y2««a,

Swedifh -jJkiBur, fwift, Iflandicfe.] To
fly ; to run .away with precipitation.

The vote was no fooner. palled, but away they

feuddcd to the next like. VEJirar.ge.

The frighted fatyrs, that in woods delight,

Now into plains with prick'd-up ears take flight;

Andfcudding thence, while they their horn-feet ply.

About their fires the little fyivans cry. DryJen.

Away the frighted fpedlre/iraa'j.

And leaves my lady in the fuds. Saitft.

ToScu'ddle. -v. k. [fromy?a^.] To run

with a kind of afFefted hafte or precipi-

tation. A low word: commonly pro-

nounced/fa///?.

Scu'ffle. ft. f. [This word is derived by
Skinner from /hitffle.l A confded quar-

rel ; a tumultuous broil.

His captain's heart.

In thtfeuffiei of great fights, hath burft

The buckles on his bread. Shjk. jinl. and Cleof.

Avowed atheifts, placing themfelves in the feat

of the fcorner, take much pleafing divertifement,

by deriding our ta%ti fcufiei about that which they

think nothing. Decay of Piety.

The dog leaps upon the ferpent, and tears it to

pieces ; but in thtfcu^e the cradle happened to be

overturned. L'Efiratige.

Popifli miflionaries mix themfelves in thefe dark

fctiffies, and animate the mob to fuch outrages and

inCults. Md<f(,r..

To Scu'ffle. v. n. [from the noun.]

To fight confufedly and tumultuoully.

1 muft confcfs I 've feen, in former days,

The bcft knights in the world, ini JcuJIcel in fome
frays. Drayton.

A gallant man had rather fight to great difadvati-

tages in the field, in an orderly way, thmfciiffle

with an undifciplined rabble. King Cbanes.

roSCULK. -v.n. [/f»/c*f, Danifh.] To
lurk in hiding-places ; to lie clofe.

It has flruck on a fudden into fuch a reputa-

tion, that it fcoms any longer to yj-i//*, but owns
itfelf publickly. Govertimrntof tbt Tongue.

Fearing to be feen, within a bed

Of coleworts he conceal'd his wily head;

Thtiefculk'd till afternoon, and watch'd his t?tne.

Dryden.

My prophets and my fophifts finilh'd here

Their civil efforts of the verbal war :

Not fo my rabbins and logicians yield
;

Retiring (till they combat ; from the field

Ot'open arms unwilling they depart,

Andyrwrt behind the fubterfugc of art. Prior.

No news of Phyl ! the bridegroom came.
And thought the bride hhifculk'd (01 (hame ;

Becaufe her father us'd to fay

The girl had fiicb a balhful way. Sivifi.

S C Ur
Scu''lker. n./. Ifrom/culi.] A lur^r;

one that hides himfelf for Ibame or mlf-

chief.

6ct;LL. r./. [It is derived by Skinner

from/hell, in iome provinces calledjfea//;

&%tej}a, aud;e/!e or leu, fignify.Uve.head.

Mr. Xye obferves, more-Jatisfaiflorily,

thsit Jiala is in Iflandick the'^/>^f an

animal.]

J. The bone which incafes &x\i defends
• the brain ; the arched bone of the head.

Fraftures of the/ca// are at all timcs.vcry dan-

gerous, as the brain i>ecomcs affe£lej i^ua the

prefiure. , Sharp,

2. A fmall boat? a cockboat. [See Scul-
ler.]

J.
One who rows a cockboat.

Like caitiff vile, that for miftic^d ,,

Rides with his face to rump of Iteed ;.

Or rowing/i:»//, he's fain t'jl«ve,

Louk one way and another move. » HudihrtL,

4.. [j-ceole, Saxon, anafl'smbly.-J la Mil-

ton's ftyle, a fhoal or vail iktutitude of

fi(h. . r
Each bay ...

Wiih Fry innumerable fwarm, and wioals

Of Hfli, that with their fins and (hining fcales

Glide under the green wave, \aJcttlU tliat oft

Bank the mid fea. Mitttiu

Scu'llcap. «./. .[/culi a,ad caj).^

I . A headpiece.

1. A nightcap.

Scu'ller. »./". [Of this word I know not

the etymology. Siiola is, in Iflandick,

a veliel ; and efcueille, in French, a di(h.]

1

.

A cockboat ; a boat in which there is

but one rower.

Her foul already was confign'd to fate.

And ihiv'ring in the leaky fcul'tr fate. Drydin.

They hire thefculler, and, when once aboard.

Grow fick, and damn the climate like a \ori. Pope,

2. One that rows a cockboat.

Scu'llery. n.f. [from jiiola, a veflel,

Iflandick; or e/cueiffe, French, a diih.]

The place where common utenfils, as

kettles or difhes, are cleaned and kept.

Pyreicus was famous for counterfeiting b.tlj:

things, as pitchers, a /ca/Zn^f, and fetting rogues

together by the cars. Peacbam.

Scu'llion. n.f, [irora efcueille, French,

a difh.] The loweft domeftick fervaid,
^

that wafhes the kettles and the dilhes'.iri

'

the kitchen.
'

I muft, like a whore, unpack my heart with words.

And fall a-curfing like a very drab,

' AJeullitn, fyeupon't! foh !' about my bralm =*

Shakejpeare's Hamlet,

If the gentleman hath Iain there, get the cook,

the ftable-men, and -the fcaUion, to Hand in h's

way. Sit/ifr,

To Sculp, f . a. \Jculpo, Latin ; fculper,

Fr.] Tocar\'e; to engrave. ,^y^f^ri.

not in ufe. .H m%-\
O that the tenor of my juftcomplaiiy .,/' '

Wcrcfciilpt with (leel on rocks ofadamant ) Sandys.

Scu'l'ptile. adj. Ifeulptilit, Lat,Jy^ade
by carving. -jSw

./

In a filvcr medal Is upon di)C Cdc Mqfes horned,

and on the reverie thiiommitimtn^i^ittifeulp-
lite images. Brown,

Scu'lptor. n.f. [fculpttr, L^t'w, fculp-

tcur, Fr.] A carver ; one who cuts wood
or ftoneinto images. "'">'

Thy fliape 's in evVy'jwrt

So clean, as might inftruft thffculpter's art. Diyd.

The L.itin poets give the epithets of trifidum and

trifuUuni to the thunderbolt, from \ii<: feulftort and

painters



s c u
pilntcri (hit Iived4ierore them, that had given it

three t'orks. AJdifim.

Scu'lptcre. n. /, [fculptura, Latin;

Jculfture, Fr.]

1. The art of carving wood, or hewing
ilone, into images.
TUtXi Jealft»rt »nd her fifter arts revive,

Stonct lop'd to form, and rgcks began to live.

Pope.

z. Carved work.
Nor did there want

Corrici'or freeze with boffy ftulftures graven. Mill-

There too, in )ii\n%fculpturi, might be feen

The MMd aiFcdion of the Cretan queen. Dryden,

J. The art 6f engraving on copper.

J'o Scv'lptwre. <i;. a. [from the noan.]

To Cut J to engrave.
G'lM, filver, ivory yik%fculpiur'd high.

There are who have not. Popt.

Scum. n. /. [^e/?ume, French; fchiuma,

Italian ; Jkum, Daniih ; fcht/ym, Datch.]

I. That which rifes to the top of any liquor.

The ri.ft hid feveral offices aiTign'd
;

Some to remove xhejcvm as it did rife.

Others to bMr the Tame away did mind,

, And others it CO Df« according to his kind.

Pelry S^eeii.

The fait part of the water doth partly rife into a

fcum on the cop, and partly goech into a Icdiment in

the bottom. Bacm.
Gathcr'd like/rem, and fettled to itfelf.

Self-fed and felf-confum'd. Milltn.

Away, ye faim.
That ftill riie upmoft when the nation boils. Dryd.

They mix a med'cine, t'^ foment their limbs,

WithjfKm that on the molten filver fwims. Dryd.

z. The drpfs ; the refufe ; the recrement

;

that part which is to be thrown away.
There flocked unto him all the^/fj^m of the Irifh

out of all places, that ere long he had a mighty
army. S^-fnfcr.

Some forty gentlemen excepted, h jd we the very

ffum of the world, fuch as their friends thought it

an exceeding good gain to be difchargcd of.

Raleigh's Ejpiyi.

I told thee what would come
Of all thy vapouring, bafe/ri/m. Hudiirat.

The Scythian and Egyptian /Vbih

Had almoft ruin'd Rome. Rojcnrmnti.

You'll find, in thefe hereditary tales,

Ybtti anceflors the ftum of broken jails.

Drydens yutienal.

The great and innocent ate infufted by ihc/fion

and rcfulis of the people. yUdljon't Fnehsldti.

y« Scum. f. a. [from the noan.] To
clear off the fcum : commonly written

and fpoken Jkim,
A tecond multitude

Xeveriogeach kind, tnifcumm'd the bullion drofs.

Miln^n.

Hear, ye fullen pow'rs below;

Hear, ye ta&ers o( the dead !

You that boiling cauldrons blow.

You that /rum the molten lead I

Drydat and Le/t Ordiput.

What corns fwlm npon the top of the biiiie,

fium off". Morlimer^t Hujbandry

.

Scu'mber. n./ [from /««.] The dung
of a fox. Ainjiuorth.

Scu'muer.. n. f. [^/fawa/r, French.] A
veffel with which liquor is fcummed,
commoaly called ^Jkimmer.

Scu'ppER Holts. •%. f. [fchoepen, Dutch,
to draw off.) In a (hip, fmall holes on
the deck, through which water is car-

ried into the fea. The leathers over

thofe holes are called yf/r//fr leathers ;

and the nails with which they are faft-

«n«d, y?a//CT- nails. Bailey.
The blood at Jciipper itia sua out. ff^ard.

Vol. IJ,

S C U
Scvur. «. /. [j-cupp, Saxon; fiarfa;

Iflandick ; Jkurff, Danifh ; Jkorf, Swe-
difh ; fchorft, Dutch]

1 . A kind of dry miliary fcab.

Her crafty head was altogether bald.

And, as in hate of honourable eld,

Was overgrown with /«(»/" and filthy fcaid.

Ta'iry Siuten.

The virtue of his hands
Was loft among Paflolus' fands,

Againft whofe torrent while he fwiras.

The golden Jcurf ^ie\i off his limbs. Swift.

2. A foil or ftain adherent.
Then arc they happy, when by length of time

Thc/for/"ij worn away of each committed crime.

No fpecic is left. Dryden.

3. Any thing Iticking on the furface.

There ftood a hill, whole grifly top

Shone with a glolTy/far/". Afiflon.

Upon throwing in a ftone, the water boils; and
at the fame time are fees little flakes of/mr/' riling

up. Aildifon.

Scu'rfiness. h. /. [from /«>/.] The
ftate of being fcurfy.

Scu'rril. adj. [/curri/it, Lat.] Low;
mean ; grofsly opprobrious ; lewdly jo-

cofe.

With him Patroclus,

Upon a lazy bed, the live-long day
Breaks /ci/mV jells. Sbciefp. t^rrilm andCreJfida.

Nothing conduces more to letter^ than to ex-

amine the writings of the ancients, provided the

plagues of judging and pronouncing againft them
be away; fuch as envy, bitternefs, precipi'ation,

impudence, and /rnrri/ fcofflng. Benjonfin.
Thou mov'ft me more by barely naming him.

Than all thy foul unmanncr'd fcurril taunts. Dryd.

Scurri'lity. b./. \_fcurriliti,Yr. fcur-
ril'ttai, Lat.] Groffnefs of reproach ;

lewdnefs of jocularity ; mean buffoonery.
Good matter Holofernes, purge ; fo it (hall

pleafe you to abrogate Jcurriliiy. Shakefpeare.
Banilh fcurriltty and profanenefs, and rcftrain

the licentious infolence of poets. Dryden.

Scu'rriLous. adj. [fcitrrilis, Latin.]

Grofsly opprobrious; ufing fuch lan-

guage as only the licence of a buffoon

can warrant; lewdly jocular ; vile; low.
Scurrihui and more than fatirical immodefty.

Honker.
Let him approach Cnping. Forewarn him that

he ufe no fcurrihui words in '3 tunes.

Shakefpeare'i fflnttr'i Tafe.
How often is a perfon, whofe intentions are to

do good by the works hi publiihes, treated in as
fcurrilijus a manner as if he were an enemy to man-
k'""! ?

,
Mdifons Freeholder.

Their cliarafters have been oltcn treated with
the otmoft barbirity and injufticeby/rerri/cM and
enraged orators. Swift.

Scu'rrilously. aiiii. [from/atrri/atts.']

With grofs reproach ; with low buf-
foonery ; with lewd merriment.
Such men there are, who^iave inr'nten feurrihujly

againft me, without any provocation. Diyd.
It is barbarous incivility, /cBiri/sw/T^ to fport with

that which others count religion. 'liU^tJon.

Scu'rrilousness. n.f. [from/currikus.]

Scurrility ; bafenefs of manners.
Scu'rvily. aii-v, [from yWirty'.] Vilely;

bafely ; coarfely. It is feldom ufed but

in a ludicrous fenfe.

Look i' your glafs now.
And fee how fiurvily that countenance flicvr!

;

You would be loth to own it. Ben youf.Catahiit.
This alters the whole complexion of an action,

that would otherwifc look but very fvrvily, and
makes it perfeft, * Stmtb.

The clergy were never more learned, or (o/cur-
vily trrated. Sv/ifi.

s c u
Scu'rvy. «./. [Trora fiurf. This word-

was, I believe, originally an adjeftive.j
The fcurvy is a diftemper of the inhabitants of

Cold countries, and amongft thofe fuch <s inhabit

marfliy, fat, low, moirt foils, near ftagnating wa-
ter, freih or fakj invading chiefly in the winter

fuch as are fedentary, or live upon faltcd Orfmoaked
fleih and fifli, or quantities of unfermented farina-

ceous vegetables, and drink bad water. ^Irb-aiknit,

Scu'Rvy.a<^'. \itora. fcurf,fcurfy , fcur-uy .'\

1. Scabbed; covered with fcabs ; difeafed

with the fcurvy.

Whjtfoever man befcurvy or fcabhed.

Lev, xxi. ao.

2. Vile; bad; forry ; worth lefs ; con-
temptible ; offenfive.

1 know him for a man divine and holy;
IJotfcitt-ziy, nor a temporary meddler. Sbatelp,

This is a very/fiirtyi tune to fing to a man's fu-

neral. Statrfpeare.
He fpoke fcurvy and provoking terms

Againft yOur honour. Shakefpeare.

A crane, which is iutfcurvy meat, lays but two
eggs. Cheftie.

It -would be convenient to prevent the excefi of
drink, with thatycBrt/_y cullom of taking tobacco.

Swift4
Scu'rvygrass. n.f. {fcurvy Mi gre^t i

cochUarid, Lat.]' The fp.onwort. A
plant. Milltr.

'ScusEs. For excufes.
I Ihifted him away,

And laid good fcufes on ynur ecrtafy. Sbak.Otie}!c,

Scut. n.f. \_fkott, Iflandick.j The tail

of thcfe animals whofe tails are very
Ihort, as a hare.
In the hare it is averfely feated, and in its dif-

tcnlion inclines unto the coccix or [cut.

Srtywns Vulgar Mirourt*
He fled to earth, but firft it coft him dear; '

He left hisyctfr behind, and half an car. Swift,

Scu'tcheon. n.f. [fcuccione, Italian;

from fcutumy Lat.] The Ihield repre-

fented in heraldry ; the enfigns armorial

of a family. See Escutcheon.
And thereto had (he that/«/iiron of her de-

fires, fupported by certain badly diligent minif*
ters. Sidney,

Yovrfcatcbeum, and your figns of conijueft, (hall

Hang in what place you pleafe.

Siaiefp. ..'nlony tttid Cleopetrf.

Honour is a marfcutcbtott. Sbak. Henry IV.
The chiefs about their necks the Jcuteheortt wom

With orient pearls and jewels powdcr'd o'er. D<-yd,

Scute'llated. adj. [feutella, Latin.]

Divided into fmall furfaces.

It feems part of the feutcllated bone of a ttvt-

geon, being fiat, of a purou:^ or cellular conftitu-

tion. tVoodward.

Scu'riFORM. adj. [fcutiformis, Latin.]
Shaped like a Ihield.

Scu'ttle. n.f. [fculella, Lat. fcuteH,

Celt. Aivfiuorth,'\

I . A wide ftiallow baflcet, fo named from a
dilh or platter, which it refembles in

form.
A / uttle or (ktein to rid foil fro' the corn, ttffer.
The earth and ftones they are fain to carry /rjj«

under their feet mfiuttles and baikcts.

Hokewill tin PrtiVidetKt,

z. A fmall grate.
To the hole in the door have a fmall fruiile, to

keep in what mice arc there. Mortimer's Hujbandry^

3. [i'tom j'cud.] A quick pace ; a (hort run

;

a pace of affeftcd precipitation. Thit
is pTOperly fcuiidle.

She went with an tifjfcullle out of the (hop.

iipe&ator,

E r.



f« Scu'ttle.

SEA
V. n. [from fcuH or /•«</-

dU.\ To run with affeftcd precipitation.

The old fellow/cu/fW out of the room. Artuih.

To Sdeicn. -v. a.\Sptnftr. Sdtgnurt, Ital.

MiUa«t for jy'dtuHT]

Lifted up (u high,

I fJtlgti'd fubjeaiea. Miltn.

Sbe'icnful. adj. Contrafled for Ji/-

dainfuL
They now, puft up with Jitigif'^ infolencc,

Defpife the brood of bkiTed fjpicjicc, Sferler.

SEA. a /- \r^. Sax. fee, or zv, Dotch.]

I. The ocean; the water, oppoled to the

land.

Will all great Neptune's ocean. viafli this ttocd

Clean from my hand ? No, this my hand will rather

Thy multitudinous y><i incarnadine,

MaWing the giMn one red. SUkcfp. Macbeth-

Tie rivers run into the/ra. Carcw.

He m»d< the/jrf, and all that is therein.

,
£xs</>xx. II.

So do the winds aed thunders cleanfe the air.

So working/Mj fettle and purge the wine. Dt-vUi.

Amphibious, between /« and lartd,

The river horfe. Milter..

Some leviathan,

Htfly fltimb'ring on the Norway foam.

The pilot of fome fmall night-loonder'd ikjft

Deeming fome ifiand, oft as feamen leil,

"With fixed anchor in his Ccaly rind,

Moort by his tide under the Ice, while night

lovtfts the;;-a. MJton.

Small fragments of (hells, broken by ftorms on

fcjne Qiorcs, are ufsd for manuring of /fa land.

IVoQtiward,

uuJrcJThey put to fea with a fleet of three h

ftil, jirhuitrat.

Sra racing dolpliins are train'd for our motion,

Mflsny tides fwelling to roll us alhore.

Drydin i A'^hUn.

But like a rock unmov'd, a rock that braves

The raging tempell and the rifing w.ivcs,

Propp'a OB hiifclf he ftinds : -his folid fi.lcs

Wafli oft' the (ca weeds, and the fuuuding tides.

DryMiu

The Jis couM not be much narrower than it is,

without a grtat lofs to the world. Bentley.

So ivhen the firft bold veflel dir'i the fcjs,

HJtjh on the Hern the Thracian r.iis'd bis ittain,

Wliile Argo faw her kindred tieej

Defcend fjocn I'eion to the main. Pofe.

t. Acolleftion of water ; a lake.

Ry tl.e /.I of Gslilee. Mat.iv, li.

J. Proverbially for Jiny large quantity.

Thm I'ca ct' blood, which hath in Ireland been

„bjtbariiuf!y &ed, is enough to drown in eternal

infamy and mifery the malicious author and in-

Hi^jaUM- of tts eflu.'iun. Kmg Cbarln.

4. A:iy thing rongh and tempertuous.

To forrpvw^b.indon'd, but worfe telt within,

*And in a trpiibled fea of pslUon toft. Milton.

'^: ^Ha/j'Sa'r.s over. Half drunk.
The whole magilltacy was ptct^/ well difgui.'ed

.before I gr.ve *em the 'flip : our friend the rildcrman

v*if^ bajfftas 'ovtr before the bontiic was out. Spiff.

SEA is often ufed in compofuion, as will

appear in the following examples.

%^hiAV.. fi.J. [fromy^a and bar; hirundo

/>i/2'//,Lat.J The fea-fwallovv.

Sb'abjiat. arlj. [jM aad beai.'\ >Da(hed

by the waves of the fea. /

The fovercipn of ihc/«i he blames in vain,

That oiH» Jiai.'iit wiM to fc» again. Hfifjrr'i Pjfi.
VijiiU.ncU toverM o'er

The face ofTfaiagi : along llx fni/unt ihore

. Satiate we flept. fttft'i OJyffiy.

Sf a''boat. »./ l/ea aod ioat."] Veflel ca-

pable to bear the fea.

Shipw.cckn-wsri! cccafioncd by their (hi[is besn{>

bad jtabMli, and ihcmielves but iodifbrent fea-

SEA
St'Ait>9.v, eiJJ. [feainiiorrt.]. Born oF

the fea ; produced by the fea.

Like Neptune and W\s ftaiirii niece, ihall b«

The Qiining glories of the land and fea. fiVUr.

All thcfc ii» order maich, and marching fing

The warl'kite.aifions of their fiohorn king. Drydin.

Se'aboy. »./. [/eei and toy.] Boy em-
ployed.on Clipboard.

Canft thou, O partial Jlecp ! give thy tepofe

To the vittjeehay in an hour fo rude,

And in the calmelt and the iVilleft night

Deny if to a king ? Sbahfftare.

Se'abreach. n./. [fia and ireaci.] Ir-

ruption of the fea by breaking the

banks.
To an impetuous woman, ttmpells and fea-

irtacbti are nothing. VEftratige.

Se'abreeze. tt.f. [yiaandirwisf.] Wind
blowing from the fea.

Hedge?, in moft places, would be of great ad-

vantage to fhelter the grafs from the/iatn xe.

AUrtimir.

Se'abtjilt, adj. [fea ind iuilt.] Built

for the fea.

B»rne each by other in a diliant line,

Thf/eaiuUt forts in dreadful order move. Dryilrr.

Seaca'bbage. »./. [cramie, Lit.\ Sea-

cokwort. A plant.

It hath fie(hy leaves like thofe of the cabbage.

Miller.

Sea'calf^w. / [fea and eaJf; fbtca.]

The fea!.

The Jiacalf, or feal, is fo called from the noife

he makes like a calf; his head comparatively not

jther like an otter's, with teeth like

muftachcs like thofe of a cat : his

and all over hairy : his forefeet, with

fingers clawed, but not divided, yet fit for going :

his hinder feet,, more properly fins, and fitter for

fvvimming, as being an amphibious animal. The

big, fliaped I

a dog's, aod

body long.

SEA
tified the rcfpeaive CTnftincy of thsgentlemtn to

one only. Camdtn't Jitmaint,

Se'acoot. «f./. [ftoihy^a and coet ; fvlien'

marina, Lat.] Sea fowl, like the moor-

hen.

Se'acormor ANT.or SM<fraif#. n.f. [frortt

J'ea and torrmrant ; corpus marhus, Lat. j

A feacrow. '
'

Se'acow. n.f. yea and f#w.] The ma-
natee. '.

'J he ffaetnpit oC the ceUceoite-kinJ. It grow*
to fifteen feet long, an^.tg feven or ^ight in tir-

its nead is like that of a itug, but
irL! fmall,

little-

cumlercnce :

longer, jnd raqrc cylindrick : its

and it has no external ears, h\

aperturei. Its lipi are thick, lonjf

feinile gives fuck, as the porpefs, and ether vivipa-

rous fifhes. Cr.vi Mujaum.

Se'ac A P. «./.[./«« and fa/.] Cap made

to be worn on fliipboard.

1 know your f.ivour well.

Though now you have no feacap on your head.

Shaiefpeore.

Se'acarp. n.f. [from>^ and carp; tur-

dus marinus, Lat.] A fpotted fifti that

lives among ftoncs and rocks.

Se'achart. n.f. {fea and (hart.y Map
on which only the coafts are delineated.

The fituatiiin of the par'.s of the e,uth are bc'te:

learned by a map or j'eaihtrt, than reading tKc dc-

fcription. H^nns.

Se'acoal. »./ [fea zn6 coal.] Coal fo

called, not becaufe found in the fea, but

becauie brought to London by fea.; gjjit-
,

coal. - ;:
'

We'll have a poffet foon at the latter end of a

Jiacsjihn. Shahfpeari.

Siacoal lafts longer than charcoal. Saan.

This piilmoniquc indifpofition of the air is very

mvith heightened, where a great quantity otftacoe!

is ''mrnt. Harvey.

Se'a COAST, n.f. [fea and ciaf}.'] Shore ;

edge of the fea.

The venturous mariner that way.

Learning his fhip from thole white rocks to fave,

Which ail along the foothem /.ui-oiiyJ lay;

For fafcty's fake that fame his ftam.irk made,

And nam'd it Albion. fairy S^^ren.

Upon the Uaicajint many parcels of land, tha;

would pay well for the taking in. Mertimtr'iJUft

SE'AtroB. n.f. [gp.'via, Latin.] A bird,

called alfo Seagull.

Se'aComp.ass. n.f. [fea and cwnpafs.]

The card and needle of mariners.

The needle in ihc ftucmpajt Hill moving but to

the north point only, with movcor iounotus, no-

tulks (landing out. It hat two fins, {Lliich fiand

forward on the biealt like hands, whe>;cethe Spa-

! niards called it inaitane. The female hai tuo rour.J

brcafti pla-xdiictwesn thu pectoral fins.- The fkiri:

is very thick and hajrj, and not fcily, but haiiy.

Hill't A Tat'iria Mtdiea.

Se'adoc. n.f. [fea asii dog.} Perhaps

the (hark.

Fierce /M</»^».devoBr the mangled friends.

Rijtomnin,

When, ftung with hunger, flie embroils the fluoj,

Ihtjcadag andthe dolphin are-her food.

Poft't Oi^jfiy.

Se'aeab. »./. [from yJa z.nA ear y attri1

marina, Lat.] A fea plant.

Seafa'rer. «./ [y^tj andya/v.] A tra-

veller by fea ; a mariner.

They ftiffly refufed to vail their bonnets by t!ie

fummons of thofe towns, which is reckoned into-

lerable contempt by the better enabled /(ij/"<i»-e^i.

Qorrwm

A wand'iing merchant, he fre(^'>ents the main.

Some mean/royiiwin puefuit of gain;

Studious of freight, in naval trade well fkill'd.

But dreads th' athletick labours of the field. Pcpt.

St.\FA'Kitic. adj. [J'ea and fare. ] Tra-
velling by fea. 1 ,

.•

My wife hAta'i him unto a fmall fpare maft.

Such :\ijeafaring men provide for fto'ms. Shak.

It was dc.i'.h to divert the fhips oiffafaring^co^

pie, 3g.iinft their will, to other ijfv-s than they were

appointed. ArfiuihtKI.

Se'a f e n n

e

I.. T&cfan\e with

S

a m p h 1 r«.

Se'afjoht. n.f. [feanndjight.] Baule
of fliips ; battle on the fea,

Smjights have bicn often final ti thewarj'trut

thib is wheit pcioocs fet up tltcii tdi upon the bM-
tles.

. B^S'".

If our fenfe of hearing were a thoufiknd times

qu'ckei than it is, we (hould, in thequietelt letiie.

iT.<jit. te lets able to (Iccp than in tlie middle of a

Jtaflht. Lxkr.

This fleet they recruitci with two hundred fail,

whcrwf they lo(f ninety-tUiee in ijiajiglt..
'

' jirtuthnot tn Ci^ini.

Ss'ktciWl. n.f. Xfea and /«-xi7.] Birds

that lit e at lea.

The blis of curlews, ar.d nMny other feafnul,

are very long, to enable them to bunt for the

worms. .p^ririm*

A J.afvarl properly reprefcnrs the paA^ge of a

deity over the feas. ' BmmCK
A length of ocean and unbounded fky,' •

Which fcarcc theyt'a/ovt/ in a year O'er- fly. Pope.

A GIRDLES. »./ pi. SJ'imgus fhafganoi-Se'

^.r, Lat.] A fort of lea mulhrooins

St'AtJRir. «<^'. [fea And girt.] Girded or

encirclcii by the lea.

Neptune, bolides the futy

CXI' e«ry fait fl.jod nnd each ebbing ftrcini.

Took in by lot, 'twixt high and nether Jove,

I
•Jfnpcrial-rutt of all the/v^irr illos. Miltm,: Telrmachus, thffblopmiiog'.heir

' Ot jearirt Itluca, demands my car* I



^S E A
*Tis mlna to form bit gncn unprt^s'd jretri

In fage Jebatci. Pipe.

Se'acrass. a./, [from /fa iT)d gra/s } al-

g!r. Lat.] An Jieib growing on the fea

fliore.

Ee'acreen-. ai/j. i/ea and gic-en] Re-
fembling tlie colour of the dillant iea ;

cerulean.
White, red, yellowr, blue, wUh their mixtures,

as green, fcarlet, purple, and feagrctn, come "in by
tbt eyes.

_
i,,^,.

Cpbn his urn pecfin'd,

Ksfrjgreen mantle wavi«g in the iirind,

The god appear'd.
'

' Ftfe,'

Se'acreen. n./, Sajfifi-age. A plant.

Sea'cul. n./. A fea bird. Ainfruiirlh.

Se'agull.?;./ [fea and gull ] A water
fowl.

Std^lh, when the)- flock together from the fea
towards the flio:es, forefhow rain and wind. -

BtlCfm'i Katvriil lliPory.
Bitterns, herons, inifejgufht ^re grcit enemies

^ *>*• Mvrtmer't Hti/hanilry.

Si AHEOCEHOG. H./. [tchimit.'[ A kind
of fea IheUfiOi.

The/eakifgftcg is inclofed in a round (hell, fa-
ftioDcd as a loif of bread, wr'>ught an.i pinched,
and guarded by an outer &in full of pricjclw, as
the land urchin. C^r '.u.

Se'ahoo. »./, [fea ind iog.] The per

-

pus.

Se'ahollv. «./ [eryngium, Lit.] Aphnt.
The fpecies ire, featolly, or eryngo. Common

erjngo. The roou of the iirft are candied, and
feni to London for medicinal ufe, being the true

«;y"s<'- M.i/,r.

St AHOLM. »./ [fea and frolnt.]

J. A fmall uninhabited ifland.

2. Seaholiy. A kind of fea weed.
Cnrnwa! bringeth f^rth greater ftorc of ftehlm

and famphire than any other county. Carczu.
Sn'AHORiE. n./.[/ea and horfe.]

I. The/en/jor/e is afilh of a very fingular
form, as we fee it dried, and of the
needlefifh kind. It is about four or five
inches in length, and nearty half an

• inch in diameter in the broadcft part.
Its colour, as we fee dried, is a deep
reddilh brown: and its tail is turned
round under the belly. Hill't Mat. Med.

I. The morfe.
Part of a large tooth, round and tapering: a

tuft of ttc morfe, or waltrons, called bv f.,mc the

3. The medicrJ and the poetkzl feahor/e
feem VEry different. By the feahorfe
Dtjdtn means probably the hippopota-
flUU.

Stikarfni, flound'ring in the flimj- mud,
Tofs'd up their heads, and daft'd the ooze about

,
*"•

^
Drydir..

4b amaid. n.J. [fea ind matJ.I Mermaid.
_ Certain rtars fliot from their fphercs.
To hear the/w«tfi/, mufick. Stakiffeart.

5e aman. n.f. [fea and ma,,.]
I

. A failor ; a navigator ; a mariner.
|

She, looking out,
BcbcWs 6u: fiect, and hears tixfeemm (hoot.

_ L t ,.
Drvlam.

itcarut!, through difmal ftorms, are wont
To prfi tjie oylUr-breeding HcHefpont. Ewlyv.

/Bneas order'd
A lately tomb, whofe top a trumpet bore,A foldier s talchion, and ijntman'i oar

:

Thui was his friend interr'd. Dryilm
By undergoing the haiards of the fea, and the-

company of common {mmtn, you make it evident
ymi will refafc no opportunity of rendering jour-
''" "'""»•

Drydtn.

^•E A
\ Had they [^pplied tliemfelves

, tP tlie Jncreafeef
their ftrength by fea, they might have had the
greateO (Jeet, and the moft/Mmrn, of any date in
Europt^' AdJijor.

2. Merman ; the male of the mermaid.
Seals Ii\e at land and affea, and porpufes have

the warm blood and intraijs of a hog, not to men-
tion mermaids orfetitnrn: >

'

'
'

hocic,

Sea'mark. ?;./ [fea And mark.] Point
or confpicuous place diflinguilhed at fea,
and fervjng the mariners as diredllons
of their courfe.

'

Thofe white rocks.
Which all along the foulherii feacoaft lay,
Threat'ning >:nhecdy wreck and tafh Jec.iy,
He for his falety's fake Ktsjiaaark made,
And nam'J it Albion.

'

Pa'-ry S'artn.
Though you do fee me weapon'd, ^

Here is my journey's end, here is my butt,
The vtryframark of my utmort (jij.

'

Shak. Othillo.
They were executed at divers places upim the

feacoaft, for Jtamarii, or light-houfes, tu teach
Perkin's people to avoid the coift.

Jinim's Uettfy VII.
They are remembered with a brand of infamy

fiit upon them, and fct iifamarli for thole who
obfer\e them to avoid. Dryd:r..

The ftult of others fway
He fct i^ftamcrkt for himfcif to (him. Drydtti

SeameV. n.f [fea and mei<:.] A fowl
that frequents t.he fea.

An ifland fait and bare.
The haunt of feals, and orcks, mijtamevis clang.

Milton.
The chough, thefeatitnu, the loquacious crow,

Scream aloft. p^j.^; Odyjiy.
Se amonster. tr. f. [fea and monficr.]

Strange animal of the fea.
W%ry7.-M give fuck to their young. Lam.U. 3.Where luxury late m^n-A,Jcamorjicn whelp,

c ' ^ r r ,
Milioii.

5>£ AMOSS. n.f [fea and mof; coi-allium,

Lat. J Coral, which gro«s in the fea
liKC a (lirub, and, being taken out, be-
comes hard like a llone.

SEA

Se'anavelwort. n.f [anJrofaces, Lat.]
An herb growing in Syria, by which
great cures are performed.

Se'a NYMPH, n.f [fea Md nymph.] God-
defs of the fea.

Virgjl, after Homer's example, givesus atrans-
formation ofyEncas's (hips in'oyMrym/Zj. BrMme.

Seaonion.w./ An herb. AinJn.xior,h.
S E AOos E. n.f [fea and o„fe.] The mud

in the fea or ihore.
AllyMOi/,, oroofymud, and the mud of rivers

are of great advantage co all forts of lan,l,

S, , , . ., Morlimrr.
E APAD. n.f. [fitUa marina, Lat.l The
ftw filh.

SE'APA^'THER. n.f [fea and pan/l,er;
gabos, Ln.] A lilh like a lamprv.

'

Se'apiece. n.f [fea iv^d piece.] 'Apic
ture reprefenting any thing at fea.
Painters often employ their p.nerfs upon fea-

•^&"- ,,, Mdif,k.
Se APooL. a.f [fea and/W.] .A lake of

fait water,
I heard it *ri(hed, that all that land were a fcs-

Se APORT. »./. [fea and port.] A har-
bour,

S e'A R 1 3 qu E , fl.

/

.[fea and rifouf. ] Haz-
ard at fea. .

,

He was fo great an encourager of commerqe,
th.it he charged himfelf wi,h all the J,,r,h„t „f
fuch vcfTels ai carried corn to Rome in the winter.

- ^ Ariutbnet.
Se A ROC K IT. n.f. A plant. Miller.

Se'aroom. n.f. [fea and rom,\ .QvtA'
lea; fpacious main. ..

' '

There hfrarcem enough for both.nafiohs, Wth-
outoffcnding one another. Bacon', Mvice to nk
The bigger whale like fome huge carracfc lay,'

Which wanteth/Mrjom with her foes to plaf i'-.

„ , 0^'ano:
Searover. n.f. [fea and row.] AW-

' rate. ;;

;'

Se'aruff. n.f [fea and ruf; erphus.
Lat,] A kindoffeafifli.

Se'aserpent. n.f. [fea mdferpeni ; hy.
drus,Lzt.] A water ferpent ; an adder.

Sease'rvice. n.f. [fcaivtifer'uice.] Na-
val war.
You were prcffed for the frafeymce, and got ofF

with much ado. .Stvifr'sDhrrr. to Sir-vaMi.
Seashark. «./ [fea s.ad Jkark.] A ra-

venous feafifhi-

'

Witches niumnty, maw and gulf
'

.

^Ofthcraveni.igfalt/fW.rjr*. Shahrpeart.
Se ASHELL. n.f [fea zrtd Jhell.] Shells

found on the fhore.

itaJhtlU are great improvers of four or rnid land.

„ , Mort'trrer.

Sea shore, n.f. [fea aad/hore.]. The
coall of the fea,
ThitJeajho'e where no more world is found.

But foaming billows breaking on the ground.

c . Drydm.
tournier gives an account of an earthquake in

Peru, that reached three hundred leagues alone

*V^f-'• B.rJ.
i fay a man has a clear idea of any quantity,

without knowing how great it is, is as reafonable
as to fay he has the pofitive idea of the number
of the fands on tht fcnjhore. Luckt.

Se'asick. adj. [feaindfck.] Sick, as
iiew voyagers on the fea.
She began to be much/M/r<, extremity of wea-

ther continuing,
Shat.fptare.

BarbarolTa was not able to come on (horc, for
that he was, as they {i\i,Jtafick, and troubled witli
an aeue. i- ,-II. .

.

hitoUiy
In love s voyage, nothing can offend

;Wcmien are never»<. Dryder't Jti-vnaU
Weary ini feafick, when in thee conSn'd

;Now, for thy fafety, cares diltraft my mind.

Seasi DE, n.f [fea and/dV,] The edge
of the fea.

Their camels were wrtUout number, as the fani
hy rhe feafdt. Judge,, yii. iz.

Theic dife.-nbarking on the imn j'tafiite,W c land our cattle, and the fpoil divide. Pept.
Seasu'rgeon, n f [fea indfurgeen.] A

chirurgeon employed on fliipboard.
Wy delign was to help the fea/urFeim.

(,
• ',. WUcMan't Sttrgftyt,'

bEASuRRo UNOEO. aJJ. [fea iod fur.
rofind.] Encircled by the fea.
To Jiafurroundrd realms the gods aiSgn

Small trafts of fertile lawn, the Icaft to mine, Peff.
Seate rm. n.f. [fea and term.J Word of

art ufed by the Teamen,

_
I agree with you in your ccnfure of tUe/cttlcrmt

in Dryden s Virgil, becaufe no terms of art, or
cant words, fuit the majelly of epick poetry. Pope,

Seawa'ter. n.f [fea ind ivater.] The
fait water of the fea.
By d'gfing of pits in the fei-(hore, he did fruf-

trate the laborious works of the enemies, which
ti.i<l turned the feaivaicr upon the wells of Alex-
andria. Sacon; Natural Hiflory.

1 bathed the member »ith/wiivrtn-. W.Jemaft.
Swvaler hii many grofs, rough, and earthy

p4rtick-s in It, as appears from its faltnefs ; where.
a^s fre(h water is more pure and unmixt. Bnimt.

Se AWiTHWiND. n. f [foldanella, ;.at.1
Bindweed.

£ 2 Se'awokm*



SEA
Si''a«oiimwood. n. f. [/ea. and ivtrm-

nucoJ ; ftriphium, Lat. ] A fort ofworm-
Wood that grows ia the fea.

Seal. n.f. [fhocai feol, j-«le, Saxon;
/eel, Danilh.) The fea calf.

The /ill/ or foyle is in make and growth not un-
like a pig, ugiy ftted, and footed like a moWwarp

j

be dclighieth in muflc, or any loud noife, and
thereby is trained to lh«w himfelf above water!
they, ajfo come on land. Carctv.

An ifUnd fait and bare.
The haunt of/»/], and orcks^and feamews clang.

ntilua.

SEAL. n.f. [psel. Sax. figillum, Lat]
l._ A flarap engraved with a particular

impreiTton, which is fixed upon the wax
that clofes letter»» or aifixed as a tefti-

non)'.
The king commands you

. To render up the gteat/ai/. Skaktff. Htnry VIIl.
1/ the orgai;; of perception, like wax overhar-

dened with cold, wi^l not receive the impreflion of
the/ra/'i or, like wax of a temper too foft, will

not hold it ; or clfc fuppofinu the war of a tem-
per fit, but the /fa/ not applied with a fufficient

force to make a clear impreflion : in any of thcl'c

cafes the print left by the/wi will be obfcUre.

Locke.
The fame his grandlire wore about his neck

In three yia/ rings ; which after, melted down,
FormM a vaft buckle for his widow's gown. Pope,

2. The irapreffion made in wax.
Till thou canft rail thefeal from off my bond.

Thou but offend'ft thy lungs to fpeak fo loud.

Sbakeffifare.
Solyman Ihewed him his own letters, aiking

him if he knew not that hand, and if he knew
Dot tiiitfialf ,: Kno/lei.
He faw his monkey picking the feal wax from

» l^"'r. Arbutbnct.

3. Any a& of confirmation.
They their fill of love

Took largely, of their mutual guilt the Jeai, Milt.

y» Seal. v. a. [from the nou».]
I. To faften with a feal.

He that brings this love to thee.
Little knows this lov< in nie ;

And by iiim fea! \if thym'i^d,

Shairjf, Aiytu like it.

1 have feen her rife from her bed, take forth
paper, fold it, write upon 't, and afterwards /«/
'*• Siakeffetre.

3. To confirm or attefl by a feal.

Ood join'd my heart to Romeo's; thou 'our
InuiJi

:

And ere this hand, by ther- to 'Smmeofeatel.

Shall be the laoel to another deed,
Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

TiKn to another, this (hall fliy theai both. Sbak.

3. To confirm; to ratify; to fettle.

My fuul is purg'ij from grudging hate,

And with my hand \feil our true hearts love.

Shakeffeare'i R:ehatd III.

When I have performed this, and JeaUd to them
this ftuct, 1 will come into Spain. R}m. xv. 28.

4. To ftiut ; to dofe : with up.
Seal uf your lips, and give no words but mum !

Sbakejfeare.
At my death

Thou hMfeatd up my expeflation. Sb. Uen. IV.
The fenle is like the fun ; for the fun feah up

the globe cf heaven, and opens the globe of earth :

fo tile fenfe doth obfcure heavenly things, and re-

veals earthly things. Baeai.

5. To make faft.

Back to th' infernal pit 1 drag thee chain'd,
Ani feal thee fo, as henceforth not to fcorn
The facil gates ai hell too /lightly barr'd. Atiltcn.

4. To mark with a ftamp.
You'd raH upon the hoftcfs,

And fay you would prcfcnt her at the lecf,

Btcaolc (be bought iioDe Jugs, and qo/w/V qnarfs.
""• Stakefptari.

SEA
To Seal. v. n. To fix a feal.

1 wJliyifl/ unto this bond. Sbakeffeeire.

We make a fure covenant and write it, and our
princes and priefts feal unto it. Nebftn. ix. j8.

Sh'aler. n.f. {ftorti feal.'] One that

feals.

Se'alincwax. n.f. [yia/andivo*.] Hard
wax ufed to feal letters.

The prominent orifice was clofcd with fealing-

vax. SoyJe.

Seam. n./. [feam, Saxon; xcom, Dutch.]
1. The future where the two edges of

cloth are fewed together.
In velvet white as fnow the troop was gown'd,

The/MMj with fparkling emeralds fet around.

Dryden.
Precepts fliould be fo finely wrought together

in the fame piece, that no coarfe/Mn may difcover
where they join.

_ Mdifn.
2. The junfture of planks in a Clip.

With bailing pitch the feams ihftops,

Which, well laid o'er, the fait fea waves withftand.

Dryden.

3. A cicatrix ; a fear.

4. [)-eam, Saxon, a load.] A meafure ;

a veffel in which things are held ; eight
buihels of corn, Ainf'worth.

5. Seam of Glafs. A quantity of glafs

weighing 1 20 pounds.
6. [r^me, Saxon; feiim, Welfli ; faia, Fr.]

Tallow ; greafe ; hog's lard.

Shall the proud lord.

That baftes his arrogance with his ovmfeam,
Beworlhipp'd i" Skaktfpeare'sTrcilus andCrtJsda.

Part fcour the rufty Ihields vi\th feam, and part

New grind the blunted ax. Dryden's ^neid.
To Seam. o/. a. [from the noun.]
1. To join together by future, or other-

wife.

2 . To mark ; to fear with a long cicatrix.
Seam'd o'er with wounds, which his own fabrc

gave-
, Ppfre.

S.iy, has the fmall or greater pox
Sunk down her nofe, orfeam'd her face ? Swift.

Se'amless. adj. [fromy^irw.] Having no
feam,

Ss'amr.ent. n.f. [feam and rent.] A fe

paration of any thing where it is joined ;

a breach of the flitches.

Se'am stress, a.f. [jreamejtrie, Saxon.]
A woman whofe trade is to few. Often
written fempftrefs.
They wanted fi)od and raiment; fo they took

Religion for the:\tfeamjireft and their cook. Cleai:

Sb'amy. adj. [(Tomfeam.] Havingafeam;
ftewing the feam.

Some (iich fquire he was,
That turn'd your wit thefeamy fije without,
And made me to lufpcil you. Sbakeff. OtbelU.

Sean. n.f. [j-ejne, SiLxon;fagt/ia, Lat.]
A net. Sometimes writtenyir/«f, orya;«f.

Sear. adj. [j-earuan, Saxon, to dry.]
Dry; not any longer green. Spenfer
ufes it.

I have llv'd long enough : my May of life

Is fall'n into thefar, the yellow leaf. Shak. Mach.
Ye myrtles brown, with ivy never fear. Miilcin.

Some may be cheriOied in dry places, as mfcar
wood. Ray.

To Sear. -v. a. [peapian, Saxon.] To
burn ; to cauterize..

The fcorching flame fim fingcd all his face.

And through his armour aU.his hoiyfrjr'd.

Fa'uy ^ertt.
Some Ihall depart f?om the faith, fpcaicing lies,

having their confcicnce/furrrf with a hot iron.

I Tim. IV. 2.

ChoiiOi Tciosaf roodhuaxiur.aod/rarup thof:
ofi". ^ Temple.

S E A
Vta fear'J with bumijig ftetl, dU the fcofck'tt'

marrow
Fries in the bones. jRnve's Royal Ctmvert.

TaSEARCE. -v. a. [faffer, Fr.] To fift

finely.

Put tilt finely Jtartei powder of aiabafter into
a flat-bottom 'd and well-heated brafsvelTeU Btylt,

For the keeping of meal, bolt unAfearee it from
the bran. Mortimer's Uuftatiirj,

Searce, n.f. A fieve ; a bolter.

Sea'hcer. n.f. [from yiarv^.] He who
fearces.

To SEARCH. Of. a. [chercher, Fr.]
1

.

To examine ; to try j to explore ; to
look through.
Help to feorcb my hoBfe this one time ! if I

find not what I fcek, let me for ever be jour ubie
'port- Sbakeffeare.
They returned Cnta fearcbing of the land.

Num. xiii. 2j,
Throvigh the void immenle

Tofearcb with wand'ring qucft a place foretold.

. Milin,
2. To inquire ; to feek for.

Now clear I underfland
What oft my fteJdieft thoughts have /«r,-A'<f in

»>'"• Millon.
Enough is lefl beCdei to fearcb and know.

Miltoti^
Draw up fome valuable meditations from the

depths of the earth, mi fearcb them through the
vaft ocean. H^attt^

3. To probe as a chirurgeon.
Alas, poor (hcpherd ! fearcbing of thy wound,

I have, by hard adventure, found my own, Sbak.
With this good fword,

That ran through Ciefar's bowels,/«rri this bofom.;

Sbakeffeare,
For the divifions of Reuben there were great

fearcbings of hearts Jtidget, v. 1 6.
The figns of wounds penetrating are difcovered

by the proportion of the fearcbing candle, or probe
which enters into the cavity. : H^ifemtm's Surgery.

4. Ti Search out. To find by feeking.
Who went before you, tofearcb you out a place to

pitch your tents in.' Deui. i. jj.
They may fometimes be fuccefsful tofearcb cut

truth. ff^a,,,^

Tfl Search, a;. ».

1. To make a fearch ; to look for fomc-
thing.
Satisfy me once more; or.cc more fearcb with

'"S-
, _

Sbakeffearc
2. To make inquiry.

To alk or fearcb I blame thee not. MHim.
Thofe who fericolly fearcb after or maintain

truth, fliould ftudy to deliver thimfelves without'
obfcurity or equivocation. Locke^

It fuffices that they have once with care fifted

the matter, and fearcbed into all the particulars

that cduld give any light to the qiefJion. Locke.
With piercing eye Somefearch where nature plays^

And trace the wanton through her darkfome maze.

Ticket,

3. To feek ; to try to find.

Your hufband "s coming, woman, tofearcb for a
gentleman that is here now in tht houfe.

Sbalefp'Oit'i Merry fCimt cf ff^indfir.

We in yiin fearcb for that confl'tutioii within a
fly, upon which depend thofe powerj we bfcrvc ia
them. Licke.

Search. »./ [from the verb.]

1. Inquiry by looking into every fufpefled
place.

The orb he ruam'd

With nartWH fearcb, and with inffcflion deep.

•

. .
Millet,

2. ExaminMiatr.-
Tne mir.difetJ itfHf on work in fearcb of fomfe

hidden idea, aud Cutas tite qrs of the foul -upon fr.

Locke.

3. Inquiry j
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y. Inquiry ; aft of feeking : with of, fir,

or after.

His reafons are as two grains of wheat hid in

two bufhels of chaff: you fball- fceic ail day err

you find them, and when you have them they are

not worth the_/f<irr6. Shahijfeare.

Whr> great tafia rif^G-id and nati:u g- )w,

They b^il the wjie Creator's praife declare* Dryd.
Now m 'u.n rhy fi'.ai fiarcb

:

ft is not fate to ha e tjo quick a (cnfe. Drydtn.
By the philofophicr.l ufe of words, I mean fuch

an ufc as conveys the pr.'cife notions of th ngs,

which the mind m ly be fatisfied with in itsfearch

after knowledge. Locit.

The paienis, after a long ftarcb for the boy,

gave him for drowned in a canal. jlddifon.

This common pr.ii2ice carries the heart aiidc

from all that is honeft in oarfcarcb afttr truth.

fVatti.

4. Queft ; purfuit.

It zealous love ihould go in ftarcb of virtue.

Where Ihouid he find it purer than in Blanch ?

Sbakfff>eair.

Stjy him from his intendment, or brook fuch
difgrace well as he flial! run into ; in that it is a

thiiig of his ovinfearib, and altogether againll n^y

wil I

.

Staiefftare's /is ycu like ,t.

Nor did my ftarcb of liberty besi;i

Till my black hairs were chang'd upon my chin.

Drydin-

Sr'archer. n.f. [from/carch.l
». Examiner ; trier.

The Agarunca that fcek wifdom upon earth,

the authors of fables, inifearcbers out of under-
rtanding. Barueb, ili. z-^.

The Jearebers found a marvellous difference b
twten the Anaklns and themfeivcs. Raltigb.

Religion has given us a more jufl: idea of the
divine nature : he whom we appeal to is truth
itfelf, the great fiarcber of hearts, who will not
let fraud go unpuniflied, or hold him guiltlcfs that

takcth his name in vain. Mdifon.
2. Seeker ; enquirer.

Jn vain welift.up oar prefumytuous eyes
To what ouf Maker to their ken denies :

Thefeanbtr follows faft, the objefl Hies. Prier.
Avoid the man who praftifej any thing unbe-

toming a free and oftrfearcier after truth. IVaiis.

3. Officer in London appointed to exa-
mine the bodies of the dead, and report
the caufe of death.
Tbcfurcbert, who are ancient matrons fworn

to their office, repair to the place where the dead
corps lies, and-by view of the fame, and by other
inquirie:, examine by what difeafe the corps died.

Graunt's B'tHs cf McrlalUy.

S.«'a RCLOTH. »./. [j-apcIaW, Saxon y from
j-ap, pain, and claS, a plafter ;, {o that
cerecloth, as it ij now written, from cera,

wax, feems to- be wrong.] A. plafter j a
large plafter.

Bees wax i> the ground of aiifearcloib falves.

M'jrtimtr.

SE'ASON, «./ [falfin, Fr.]

I. One ofthe four parts of the year, fpring,
{iimmer, autumn, winter.

The faireft flowers o' iV feafin
Are our carnations and llteak'd gillyflowers.

Sbakefpeare,
Then fummer, anfumn, winter did appear

;

And fpring was but ijeafin of the year. Drydeti.
We faw, in fix dajs traveiling, the feveral /ca-,

jcrn of the year in their beauty. Mdljtn an Italy.

^ A time, as diftinguiftied from others.
He s noble, wife, judicious, and bed knowi

The fits o' th'/fa/i». Sbakeffetsre'hMachrtb.
Ihnfeafom prime for fweeteft fcenw and airs.

MiJtott.

3. A fit time ; an opportime Ctmoorrcnce.
Alftapn fit let her with thee partake. Milt-.r:.

MU buitoel* flwuld be done betimes 5 aad tier* "s

S E A
is little trouble of doing it in feafm too, as oat of

feafoti. VEfiratige.

For adive fports, for pleafing refl.

This is the time to be pofTed
;

The beft is but tnfeafon bell. Drydin.
I would indulge the gladnefs of my heait

!

Let us retire: her grief is out aifeafon. Pbillps.

There is no feof^if to which fuch thoughts as

thef- arc more fuitabie. Att^rbury,

Thcfeafon when to come, an H when t.i go.

To fing, or ceafeto fing, we never know. Pofe.

4. A time not very long.
We'll flip you for i feafm, but our jealoufy

Does yet depend. Sbaiejffare's Cymhtlme.

5. [from the verb.] That which gives a
high relifli.

Vou lack (hefeafon of all natures, fleep.

Sbakefpeare'i Machetb.

To Se'ason. 1). a. [ajfaifonner , Fr.]
1

.

To mix wyh food any thing that gives a
high relifti.

Every oblation of thy mcat-oScring Ihalt thou

feafim with fair. 1,1.^. ii. i j.

Thty feaf lied every facrifice, whereof a greater

part was eaten by the pricfts. Breton's yulg. Err.
For bieaktaft and fupper, milk and milk-pot-

tage are ver
. fit for children j only let them not

hcfeafoned with fugar. Locke.

The wife contriver.

To keep the waters from corruption free,

Mixt them with fait, ini feafin'd all the k?.
Biackmore.

2. To give a relifti to ; to recommend by
fomething mingled.
Youfeafon ftiU with fports your ferious hours

;

For age but tifles of pleafures, youth devours.

Dryden.
The proper ufe of wit is to feafon co'^verfation,

to reprcfent, what is praifeworthy to the greateft

advantage, and to expofe the vices and follies of
nien-

_
Tdhtfon.

3. To qualify by admixture of another in-

gredient.
Mercy is above this fcepter'd fway.

It is an attribute to God himfelf
j

And earthly pow'r does then fhew likeft God's,
When tnercy feafont juflice. Shak. Merch. of Vtji.

Scafan your admiration but a while
With an attentive ear, till I deliver

This niarveLto you. Shakeffeare'sHatilet.

4. To imbue; to tinge or taint.

Whatever thing

The fcythe of time mows down, devour unfpar'd,
Till I, in man refiding, through the race

His thoughts, his looks, words, aflions, all infeft,

Anifeafpn him thy laft and fweetefl prey.

Milton's Par, Ltfl.
Sefure their religion, _/^ii/o» their younger years

with prudent and pieus principles. Taylor.
Sin, taken into the foul, is like a liquor poured

into a veirel ; fo much of it as it fills, it alfoyea/mj .-

the touch and tinfture go together. Soutb.

5. To fit for any ufe by time or habit ; to

mature.
The crow doth fing as fA-ee'Iy as the lark.

When neither is attet>iled ; and, 1 think.
The nightingale, if fhe (hould fing by day,
When ev'ry goofe is cackling, would be tiiought
No better a mulician than the wren :

How many things by feadrnfcafn'd are

To their right praife and true pcrfeftion ! Sbak.
Who in want a hollow friend doth try

Direftly/M/oHi him his enemy. Shakeffeare.
We charge you, that you have contriv'd tutakc

From Rome iWfeafon'd office, and to wind
Yourfelf unto a power tyrannical. Shak. Coriolan.

The archers of his guSTB'fhot two arrows, every
man together, againft'la inch board of \w\\ feafen-
ed timber. Haytvard.

His plenteous fjores do /j<i/on'</ timber fend
j

Thither the brawny carpenters repair. Dryden.
A man Ihould harden ini feafcn himfclf beyond

the degree of cold wherein be lives, Mdifan.

SEA
To Se'ason. v. n. To mature ; to grow fit

for any purpofe.
Carpenters rough p'sne boards for flooring, that

they may fet them by to feafon.

Moxons Mecbanical ^xereifes,

Se'ason ABLE. «<jjr'. [faifon, Fr.] Oppor-
tune ; happening or done at a proper
time ; proper as to time.
Mercy isfeafenaile in the time of afflI(3ion, as

clouds of rain in the time ofdrought. Ecclus. v. a.
If ever it vtis feafnuble to preach courage in the

defp'fcd abn.'.-J caufe of Chrift, it is now, when
bi*truths are reformed into nothing, when the

. bandit: ind hearts of his faithful minifters .ire

; weSikened. South's Sermom,

Se'asonableness. n. f. [from feafott'

aiJe.] Opportunenefs of time; pro-
priety with regard to time,
A Britifh freeholder would very ill difchargehij

parr, if hVdid not acknowledge the excellency and
feafnabltr.tfs of thofe laws by which his country
has been recovered out of its confufions. Addifin.

Se'asonably. ad'v. [from feafonalk.\
Properly, with refpeft to time.
This is that to which I would moft eameftly,

modfeafonahly , advife you all. Sfratt's Sermons,

Se'asoner. n.f. [from To feafon.'] He
who feafons or gives a relilh to any
thing.

Se'asoning. n.f. [from ftafen.1 That
which is added to any thing to give it a
relifh.

Breads we have of feveral grains, with divert

kinds of ieavenings and ftafonings ; (o that fome
do extremely move appetites, and fome do nourifh

fo as divers do live of them alone. Btuon.
Some abound with words, without any feafoning

or tafte of matter. B^n Jonjon.
A foundation of good l«nfe, and a cultivation of

learning, are required to give 3 feafining to retire-

ment, and make us tafte the blelTing. Dryden,
Political fpeculations are of fo dry and auftere

a nature, that they will not go down with the pub-
lick without frequentyia/em«^j. yiddif. Freeholder.

The publicic accept a paper which has in it

none of tho{e feafoniu^t that recommend the writ-
ings which are in »ogue among us. ylddif. Sttifh

Many vegetable fubftances are ufcd by mankind
itft^jningi, v/hich abound with a highly exalted
aromatic o|i j as thyme ahd favory.

Arhtttbnot on /ilJnientt,

Seat. »./ [fesfes,.Lzt,fe/t, old German.
Sikifiner.

^

1. A chair, bench, or any thing on which
one may fit.

The fens of light

Hailed, rcforting to the Aimmons high.

And took tht'ir feats. Mitten's Paradrfe L^,
The lady of the leaf ordain'd a feafl.

And made the lady of the How'r her gueft

;

When, io, a bow'r afccnded on the plain.

With fudden feats ordain'd, and large for either

train. Dryden,

2. Chair of ftate ; throne j poft of authg.
rity ; tribunal.

With due obfcrvance of thy goodly/faf,
Great Agamemnon, Ncftor fhall fupply
Thy latert words. Sbahfp. Trtilui and Criffida,

Thus we debafe
The nature of oarfeats, and make the rabble
Call our cares fears. Siakeffearl's Coriotanus, -

Whatfoever be the manner of the world's end,
moft certain it is an end it fhall have, and as cer-
tain that then we fhall appear before the judgment
feat of Chrift, that every man may receive ac-
cording to that which he hath done in his body,
whether it be good or evH. Hakmu. on Providtnci,

3. Manfion ; rcfidence ; dweiling ; abode.
It were enough in real'on to fuccour with vie-

tuals, and ochei hclps^s yaft moltitude, coispelled

by
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ky nectUity fo fcek t ncvftjt, or to J'lrefl them
unto a country able to ncci\e (hem. Rahigh.
O earth, how like to heav'n? if not freterr'd

Mod juftlyt/for worthier of godt, >s built

With fecond thoughu, refottning what was old.

Milnx.
In Alba he (hill fix hit royal _/faf;

And, bJrn a kihg, a race of kings beget. Dryjtn.

Has ^'intcr caut'd thee, fritrid, to change thy

/cat.

And feek in Sab'gie ai^ * vtrta retreat } D'ydtn.

The prumu'dy^iu of empire Aiall a^aln

Cover tlic mountaioi and coiuinan>! the plain.

Prior.

4. Situation.; (ite.

It followeih now that wc find out the feat of

.£deii, ; f*r,in it was H«railif< by Cod planted

.

•RMgb.
A church by Strand-bridge, and tv.o bifliops

houfes, were pulled down to make ifcat for his new
'building. 'Hayti'ortl.

He that buil.ls a fair houfc upon an WJiut, com-
m'llteth hinifclf to prifon. ^Ilacoi:.

The ftrrcft and thceaficft to l>c drawn
To our focicty,.Bnd to aid- the war.

The rather for ihcW Jiptr, being next borderers

On Italy. Ben'JonJin'sCatalmt.

To Seat. o.-. a. {from the noun.]

1. Tu place on feats ; to caufe to fit

-down.
The guefts were no foonfcr Jeattd but they en-

tered inro a warm debate. ^ Arhitbn'A,

2. To place in a port of authority, or

-place of diftinflion.

Thus high was king Richard yra/frf.

Shaktfptart'i RkbtirdWl.
"Kot Babylon,

*Wor great Alcairo, fuch magnificence

•£quaird in all their glories, to inlhrine

Belns or Serapis their gods, orfeat

Uheir kings. M'lltor.

A fpirit of envy or cppofition makes mankind
•uncafy to fee others of the fame fpecics /<•«(?</ jbove

them in a fort of pcrfciftion. Pcf>e.

3. To fix in any particular place or fuu-

ation ; to fettle.

Should one family or one thoufand hold pof-

ftrlTion of all the fouthern updifcovercd continent,

bccaufc they hA-ifeuad thcmtcUa ir.Nova Guiana f

Raleigh.

By no means build too near a great ,nei;;;b'iur,'

.v/liich were, in truth, to be as v.niotK.axMeX'j Jeaied

on the- earth as AJcrcury is in the heavens j for

th? moil part ever in combulHoin,' or cbfcurity,

•under hrigl^ter beams.than his own. /fo«on.

4. To fix ; to place firm.

Why do I yield to that fuggcftion,

Whofe horrid image doth upfix my hair.

And make my Jcgttd heAtl knock at my ribs,

Againli tlie ui'e of nature ? Shikeffi. Mjcheii.

. Ftpm their foundations l<>ofcn1n'g to and fro,

'They plu':k'd thejcaitd hills. Milion.

Se a'vva r d. adv. \_/ea, andpc^ib, Saxon.]

Towards th'e fea.
• The rock ra(h'Ajearvard with impetuous roar,

.?ngult'"d, and to th' abyfs the boaltcr bore. Pope.

Se-CAHT. n,/. [fecant, hat. Jicar.tt, Ft.]

In geometry, the right line drawn from
the centreof a circle, cutting and meet-
ing with another- line, called the tan-

•gent, without it. , D.-fl.

7v SECE'DR. v. n. yiceJo, Lat.] To
withdraw from fcllov./(hip in any affair.

Stce'dsr. »./. [hom/eceele.] One wTio

dilcovers his diftpprobation of any pro-

ceedings by withdrawiivg hiirifelf.

fTii Seci'it N. V. eT. [yricrw, Latin,] To
'/eparite finer from groder matter ; to

make the feparation oi lubltancM in the

body.
Suii are better meat than bealls, becaufe their

flefli doth alTimiUtemort finely, anj_/>i:<rff(r{ more

fubtilly. ' Bacem.

The pituite or mMzm Jretrned in the nofc »nJ

windpipe, is not«n cxcrementitious but a laudable

huRiour, r.ccefliry for defending thofc parts, from

which it li/ecerned, from excoriations. Arhutl,

Shoe's s ION. n.f. {/ecejjio, Latin.]

1. The aft of departing.
Tire accelfioa of bodies upon, <njtc^nn thereof

from, the earth's furface, pcrtuibs n.u the equili-

bration of either hcmiiphcrc. Brawn.

z. The aft of withdrawing from councils

or aftions.

Se'cls. •«. /. {fiecle, French; focalum,

Latin.] A century.
Of a man's age, part he lives in his father's

lifetime, and part after his fon's birth ; and there-

upon it is wont to be faid that three generations

make one yrc/r, or hundred yeais, in the gcneal 1.

gies. J^iammi^d's PrafllcaiCateehjJm,

To Seceu'be, f. fl. [/ecluiio, Latin.]

To confine from ; to (hut tjp apart ; to

exclude.
None hfecluded from that fun£lion, of any de-

gree, ftatv, or calling. ffhiigi/ie.

Some parts of knowledge God has thought lit to

feelude from us; to fence them not only, as he did

the interdifted tree, by combination, but with

difficulties and impoflibiliticE. Decay efPUly.

The number sf birds dcfcribed may be near

five hundred, and of {iO\v%, fccludwg Oicil-fifli, a^

many ; bur, if the flieil-fiih be taken in, more than

fix times the number. Ray.

Indole jour tender plants in your confcrvatory,

Jccludlng all entrance of cold. Ei^cJyn^t Kakndar.

Let caftern tyrants from the light of heaven

Seclude their bofom (Ijves. Thrnijon.

SE'COND. adj. [/eco»ef,^French; /ecun-

dus, Latin. It is obfervable, that the

Englilh have no ordinal of /wo ; as the

Latins, and the nations deriving from

them, have none of duo. What the

Latins call fccundus, from fequor, the

Saxons term oSep, or a;prepa.]

I. The next in order to the firft; the or-

dinal of two.
Sunk were their hearts with horror ofthecrime,

Nor needed to be warn'd tfecmd time,

. But bore each other back. Drydert.

I. Next in value or dignity ; inferionr.

1 ihull not fpcik fuperlati^ely of them, left 1

. be ftifpetflcd of partiality j but this 1 may truly

fay, they KZ fecond to none in the Chriftian world,

facm'i Advice to yUlien.

None I know
Senrd to me, or like; equal much left. Milttm.

My eyes are ftill tlie fame; each glance, each

grjce,

Keep their firft luftre, and maintain their place,

Not/womY yet to any other face. Drydcn.

Not thefe huge bolts, by which the giants (lain

Lay overthrown on the PWeg-ean plain
;

'Twas of a Iclfer mould and lighter weight;

They call it tlmnder of a fecond rate. Addifm.
By a fad train of mil'eries alone

Diftinguilh'd l-^ng, inAjeiOid now to none. Pcfie.

Perfons offtmsd rate, merit in their own coun-
try, like birds of palTaje, thrive here, and fly olf

when their employments arc at an end. Hivift.

Sl'cond-han D. >;./. PoiTeffion received

from the firft pofleAbr.

Se'con D-« AN D is fometimes ufed ad-

jeftively. Not original ; not primary.
Some men build fo much upon authorities, they

havebut a/«r.7!</ i'U/rrfor implicit knowledge. Locke.

They arc too proud to cringe to f-cond-barJ

favnuritts in a g'cat family. Sivi/'r to Gay.

At Second-hand. adv. In imitation ;

in the fecond place of order ; by tranf-

million ; not primarily ; not originally.

They pelted them with-f.itirei and epi^tims.

wfiicli perhaps had been taken up at flrft ai>ly t*

make their court, and at Jeccnd-tartd to flatter

thofe who had flattered their king. Temfte,
In imitation of preachers at fecend-hatid, I ihall

ttaoicribe from Sruyere* piece of raillery. Taller-

Spurious virtue in a maid
;

A virtue but at fecond~b-ind> S^vift,

Se'con D. it./, [fecond, French ; from the
adjeftive.]

1

.

One who accompanies another in a duel,

to direft or defend him.
"t^.vrficcrdt minifter on oath,

Wi.ich was indift'erent to them both.

That on their knightly faith and trotk

No tnagick them fupplied
;

And fought them that thpy had no charms,
Wherewirii to work each other's harms.
But came with fimple open arms

To have their caufes tried. Drayt, Njm,
Their firft encounters were very furious, till

after fome toil and bloodOied they were parted ky
the fecondl, Addifr.

Perfonal brawls come in MJamit to finifli the

difpute of opinion. IVattu

2. One who fupports or maintains ; a fup>

porter ; a maintainer.
He propounded the duke as a main ciufe of

divers infirmities in the ftate, being furc enough
of fecevdi after the firft onfet, JVoiion,

Courage, when it is only a_y«*o«rf to injofticc,

and falls on without provocation, is a difadvantage -

to a character. CJlur,

3. A Second Minute, the fecond divifion

of an hour by fixty ; the fixtieth part of
a minute.
Four flames of an equ.il magnitude will be kept

alive the fpacc of fiYteen fecond rrinuret, though
one of thefe flames alone, in the fame vefTel, will

not laft above twenty-five or at moft thirty fe-
C9ndi, Wilklni^t ATatbematicai Ma^ick*

Sounds move above 1140 £n«Iifli feet in tfe-

ccrd minute of time, and in feven or eight mi-
nutes of time about 100 Englifti mile*. Locke,

To Se'con D. -v. a. [ftcondcr, Yr. fecundo,

Lat. from the noun.]

I . To fupport ; to forward ; to affift ; to

come in after the aft as a maintainer.
The authors of the former opinion were fte-

knt))- fcended by other wittier and better IcJrnLd,

who being loth that the form of church polity,

which they fought to bring in, ihould be otherwife

than in the higheft degree accounted of, took firft

an exception agaimt the difference between chtirch

polity, and matters of nccefliry to falvation. ifiok*

Though wc here fall down.

We have fupplies tofeftnd our attempt ;

If they roifcarry, theirs Ih^W fecond them.'

Sbtkcffare's Uetry V^,
I to be the power of Ifracl's God

Avow, ar.d challenge Dagon to the ti:ft,

Offi'ring to combat thee, his champion bold, , :

With th' utmoft of his godhead/ir<«i!./*</. Afi/fjB.

Familiar Ovid tender thoughts infpires.

And nitate feurdi all his foft defircs. JLefiommoii,

If in company you offer fomething for a jell,

and nobody feeordt you in jour laughter, yo\i m..y

condeir>n their (afte; but in tlie mean tine you

make a very indifferent figure- . . S'wiJ'r,

In human works, though labour'd on with pain,

A thoufand movements fcarce one [iurpofe gainj

In God's, one finglc can its ends produce,
'

'

Yet fcrves tn fecond too fome other ufe. J'efet

z. To follow in the next place.

You fome permit

Tofrtond ills with ills. Sbakefpeari.

Having formerly difourled of a maritimal voy-

age, I think it not inipcrtinent to/rrtrrf the fame
with fome necelTacy rcUtions fonceriitng the,ro) al

navy« Raleigh,

He faw his guileful. ad .-i

By Eve, though all unweeting, fec:ii!ei

Upon her huib and. AfiliortiParaJiff/Z-oJ}'

Sin is fetiiBdcd with fin ; and a man Iddom
com-



SEC
e->mm'tj on« fin to pleafc but he eommtti another

tt) Jetcnd himrelf, ici/A.

Seconu Sight, n.f. The power of fee-

ing things future, or things diftant :

luppoled inherent in fome of the Scottidi

i {landers.

As be was going (Sat to ftcal a (beep, he was

fcijed with a /it of jecanil Jight : tlvc face of the

country prefsnted liim with a wide jTofpeft of

new fccjies, which he had never fern before.

Md,fc,ni FreihaUrr.

Second JighteJ. adj. [from /econJ ytght.]

Having the fecond fight.

Sawney was defcended of an ancient family,

renowned far their (kill in progaofticlcs : mod rt

his ancellort vieit ficiaidjightcd, and his n othej

but narrowly efcaped for a witch. AJdlfm.

Se'coni>aRILY. (id'V. [from /eccnifary]

In the fecond degree j in the lecond

order; not primarily; not originally;

not in the firil intention.

Thefe aterai mike the wind primarily tend

downwards, though other accidental caufes imfci

• ir/aoErfan.y to aflijping motion. Dighy.

He confert'es that temploa are erefted, and felti-

vals kept, to the honour of faints, at leaft faonJa-

rilj. Stitr.nfji.ei.

It Is primarily generated out of the cifulion of

melancholick blood, or Jecondari/y out of the dregs

and remainder of a phlegmonous or osdematick

tumour. Harvey.

Se'condariness. n.f. [from /eco/ii/ary
.]

The Itate of being fecondary.

That which is peculiar anl difcriminative muft

be taken from the primarine:s and fiandjnnefs of

the pe.-ccptlon. NurrU.

SE'CONDARY. aJj. [fecunJariui , Lat.]

1. Not primary ; not of the firft intention.

Two are the radical differences : the Jecondary

differences are as four. Bacntt't Natural H'lfi'j'y.

2. Succeeding to the firft ; fubordinatc.

Wherefoever there is moral right on the one

hand, no/e.-endary right can difcharge it. L'EJlr.

Gravitation is the powerful cement which holds

tcgether this magnificent slruftuce of the world,

wb»ch ftrctcheth the north over the cmjJty fpace,

and hangcth the earth upon nothing, to transfer

tlje words of Job from the firil and real caufe <>

t'.te feccndary. BcniUy.

3. Not of the firft order or rate.

If the fyltcm had bcen'fortuicoufly formed by

»h« convening matter of a chaos, Kow is it con-

ceivai.ie that all the planets, both primary and

(cicniori, Ihould revolve the fame way, from the

welt to the caft, and chat in the fame plane >

BentUy.

4. Afling by.tranfmiflion or deputation.

That we were form'd then, faj'ft thou, and the

work
Offteandary ha»ds, by talk transferr'd

from father to his fon ^ Afi'fen's Paradifc Lcji.

As in a watch's fine machine

Though many artful fprings are fcfn.

The added movements which declare

How full the moon, how old the year.

Derive ihc'ir feccrrdary pow'r

From that which limply points the hoar. Pr'ur.

5. A Jecondary fever is that which arifes

after a crilis, or the difcharge of fome

morbid matter, as after the declenfion of

the fmall pox or meafles. ^incy.

Se'condary. n.f. [from the adjeftiye.j

A delegate ; a deputy.

Ss'coKDLY, adv, [from fecond,'] la the

fecund place.

Firft, Ihe hath difobeyed the law ; tni feccndly

,

Cr«fpa(Tcd againft her huiband, Eccht. xxiii. 23.

Fiift, metals are more durable than plants
j

tmiS,/'<fiidly,tbty art morcfolid and. hard. Bacon,

SEC
The haufe of commons in Ireland, i:i3 ftcond/y,

the privy council, addieifed bis niajefty agairl^

thefe half-pence. Siuift.

Se'con B-R ATE. n.f. [ fecond uni rate.]

1. The fecond order in dignity or value.

They call it thunder of thzjitt^nd'ttite.

Add'ifii'! Oi id.

2. [Itis fometimesufcd adjeftively.] One
of the fecond order: a colloquial licence.

He was not then ajecimd-ri'tt: champion, as thev

would have him, who think fortitude the firfl

virtue In a hero, Dryden.

Se'crecy. n.f. [from fecret .]

1. Privacy; ftate of being hidden; con-

cealment.
Tliat's notfuddenly to be pei form'd,

But with advice and filent/cirrcy. Shak. Hin, VI.

The lady Anne,
Whom the king hath infe.recy long married.

This day was view'd in open as his queen.

Shektjftart's Henry VIII.

In Nature's book of infinitc_/ffr«j>

A little can I read. Shak. Ant'jny and Ckopalra.

2. Solitude ; retirement ; not expofare to

view.
Thou in thy fecrecy, although alone,

Bert with thylelf accompanied, feek'ft not

Social communication. Aliltcrs Paradife Lcji,

There is no fuch thing as pcrfctft fecrfcyt to

encourage a rational mind to the perpetration of

any bale adiion ; for a man .tiuft firft extingullh

and put out the great light within him, his con-

fcicnce; he mul^ get away from himfjlf, and

Ihakc off the thoufand witneiTes which he always

carries abjut hrin, before he can be alone.

Houfb's Sermom.

3. Forbearance of difcovery.

It is not with publick as with private prayer:

in this rather Jicrccy is commanded than outward

(hew ; whereas that, being the public ail of a

whole fociety, requireth accordingly more care to

be had uf external appearance. Hiokcr.

4. Fidelity to a fecret ; taciturnity in-

violate ; clofe filence.

Fur/fcrecy no lady clofer. Shalufftan-

Sccrcry and fidelity were their only qualities.

Burnet.

SE'CRET. adj. [Jecret, Fttnch ; fecretus.

Latin.]

1 . Kept hidden ; not revealed ; concealed.
The /ecrtt things bebng unto the Lord cur

God ; but thofe things which ate revealed belong

unto us. Deut, xxix* 29.
Be this, or aujht

Than this moic J'ecrttj now dclign'd, I hafle

To know. Mtlttn.

2. Retired; private; unfeen.

Thou opeo'ft wifJom's way.

And giv'ft acccls, though jicrr; (he retire t

And I perhaps ^mjecr^t. Milton.

There fecret in her fapphitc cell

He with the Nais wont to dwell. Ftnton,

3. Faithful to a fecret entrufled.

Secret Romans, that have fpoke tne word.

And will not palter. Sbakrjf/eare's Juliui Cjejur.

4. Private ; affording privacy.
The^fcrrt top

Of Orebor of Sinai. Mihon,

5. Occult ; not apparent.
Or fympatby, or iomp connatural force

Pow'rful at grea^fcll cliltancc tn unite

Withyirrrct amity things of like kind.

By fecretcft conveyance. Milton.

My hcait, which by ijecnt harmony
Still moves with thine, join'd in connexion fwect.

Milton.

6. Privy ; obfccne.

Se'cret. n.f. [ftcritt^tenfJa; fecreturn,

Latin.]

SEC
1. Something ftudioufly hidden,

InfefteJ minds

To their deaf pillows wiH difcharge their/cfrWI.

Shakejftart,

There is no ftcrel that they can hide from thee.

£zci. xxviii.

We not to explore xhefecrets «(k

Of his eternal empire. MiltoK,

2, A thing unknown ; fomethlng not yet

difcovered.
AUbleft/fcren,

All you unpubliih'd virtues of the earth.

Shakcff>eare^s King heafi

A\lfecrets of the deep, all nature's works. Alllt.

The Romans feem not to have known the/«r«
of paper credit. Arbutbnot,

5. Privacy; fecrecy; invifible or undif-

covered ftate.

Bread eaten \n fecret is pleafant. Prov. ix. 17.

In fecret riding through the air (he comes. Mil:,

To Se'cret. t/. a. [from ihe noun.]^To»
keep private.

Great care is to be ufed of the elerks of tha

council, for ihefecreting of their confultati'^ns.

Bacon s Advice to yiUiers* .

Se'cretaRISHIP. n.f. [fecretaire, Ff. .

from fecretary.] The office of a fecretary.

Se'cret A RY. n.f. [fecretairc, Fr. fecre-

tarius, low Latin.] One entrufted with

the management of bufinefs ; one who '

writes for another.
Call Gardiner to me, my new fecretary , Rh:ih

That which is moll of all profitable is, ac-^

quaintance with icxjecretaries, and employed men, .

of amba/Tadors. - Bacon.

Cottiiigton wi'.Jetrawry to the frince. Clarcri,

To SECRE'TF.. 11. a. [feeretus, Latin.]

I. To put alide ; to hide.

z. [In the animal ceconomy.] To fecern j

to feparate.

Secre'tiok. n.f. [from fecreius, Latin.J

I . That agency in the animal ceconomy
that confirts in feparating the various

• fluids of the body.

z. T-he fluid fecreed.

Se'cretist. n.f. [from yffr«.] A dealer

in fecrets.

Some things I have not yet thought fit fo plainly

to reveal; not out of any enviou» defign of hav-

ing them buried ^xith rae, but that 1 may barter

with thofe^tfr/-/./;, that will not part with one

fecret but Iti exchange for another. Boylc.

Secreti'tious. ^f^'. [fromf'crdi/s, La-

tin.] P-trted by animal fecretion.'

They have a fimilitudc or contrariety to the

fcrelitiout humours in tafte and quality.

-* Floycr on .ibe Humours.

Se'chtlj-. adi). [fromfecrel.]

1. Privately; privily; not opealy ; not

publickly ; with intention not to at ^

known.
Give hi.ti this letter, dp it_/ici-<7(y. Shakeffeare,

tiovt feiritlj with inward grref he pin'd
;

New warm rtfentmcnts to his griefs he join'd,

Adihfin,

Some may place their chief fatisfa^^lion in

. giving y^r/f//y what is to be difltibutcd ; others, ia

being the open and avowed in(lruments.of m ikjng

fuch diflributiont, Atterhury.

z. Latently ; fo as not to be obvious ; not •

apparently.
Thefe thoughts arc not wholly mine ; butcither .

they are iccv/ily in the poet, or may be falily dedu-

ced from him. Dryden,

Se'cretness. n.f. [frbm fecret ,]

1. Stateof being hidden.

2. Quality of keeping a fecret.
• ^ Iicouia



SEC
I couU mufier up

My gbntj and m^ witches tooi

y/kiiih uavili QonB.:hcy taiftcretiufi. Dmtit.

Se'crbtorv. adj. [^(Tom/tcreiust Latin.]

ferformifig the office of fecretion, or

animal reparation.

All the gUnds arc a ongcrlci of vtflils com-
plicated together, whereby they give the Uaixl

titrie to feparate through the capillary vcfTels iotr

' the ftiriimy, which at'terwarda cJioocrate tfctm

felvta into one duit. Bay.

SECT. »./ ifffli, French; yi^a, Latin,

• ixovciJeSandc.^

1. A body of men following fome parti-

cular mailer, or united in Ibme icttled

tenets. Often in a bad fenfe.

We'll wear out,

, Jn"* wall'd prifon, packs and/rfij of great ODCt,

That clib and (low by th' moon. Sbak. K. Ltur.

The greateft viciHitude of things is the vicit-

/itudc of Jn9i and religions : the true religton is,

built upon a rockj the reft are tolled u^-on the

waves of time. Saam't EJptyt.

Thejealous/s.*?!, that dare nottruft their caisle

So far from their own will as to the laws,

Vou for their ump'ure and their fynod take. Dryd,

The academics were willing to admit the gooit

of fortune into their notion of felicity j but no

fiSlt of old philofophcrs did ever leave a room for

{reainefs. Drydtn.

A/til of freethinkers is a fum of cyphers.

Bcnttey.

2. In ShakeJ^eare it feems to be mifprinte^

for fit.
Of our unbitted lufts, I take this that you call

love to be ijed cr cion. Stakcffure's Ottcllo.

St'cTARWM. «./. [from /«<?.] Difpofi-

tion to petty feits, in oppofition to

things eftablilhed.

Nothing hath more marks of fchifm.-and /i:!}a-

rifm than this prelbyterianway. King Charles.

SE'cTAR-y. »./ [fi^aire, French; from

fia.]
1. One who dindes from publick eftab-

lilhment, and joins with thofe diftin-

guifhed by fome particular whims.
My lord, you are a/rf?<iry

j

That's .the plain truth. Shakijpeart.

Romilh catholick tenets are inconfiftent, on the

ene hand, with the truth of religion profefl'ed and

protefted by the churth of England, whence we are

called proteftants ; and the anabaptifts, and Icpara;

tifts, and yiflffnss, on the other hand, whofe icmts

•re full ot fchifm, and inconfillent with monarchy.
Bacun.

The number ^ft^rrin dees- ji»t -concorn the

clergy in point of intereft or confcicnce, Sxuift.'

2. A follower.; a pupil.

'T\xfaiariii of my celeftial (kill.

That wont to be the world's chief uruaitient,

They under keep. Sfnfer.

Secta'tor. «./. i[fiaateur, Yv.feSator,

Latin.] A follower; an imitator ; a

difciple.

Hereof the wifer fort and the belt teamed phi-

lofoihers were not ignorant, as Cicero witncdeth,

gathering the opinion of Ariftutle and \iM jtfla^on.

Ralngb.

Se'ctiok. n. f. [fi8iea,.^tetick } fi^is.

Latin.]

I. The att of catting or dividing.

In the ftfrion of bodies, man, of all lenllble crea-

tures, has the fuUeft brain to his proportion.

If^aton.

3. A part divided from the red.

3. A fmall aQd.diHiofl part of a writing

or book.
Inflcad of tlielr law, which they might not re.id

openly, chey read, of the prophtts, that which in

likeners of matter came oeareft to eacb feflkii of

thf ir law. lloiker.

The produflion of rolatile falts I rcferve till 1

mention them in anotheryc**7i(iir. BoyU.

Without breaking in upon the connexion of his

language, it is hardly poffible to give a diflind

view of his feveral arguments in diftin^tyr^onj.

Locke.
'

Sb'cT'OR. n.f. [jeSeur, French.] In geo-

metry.
Sfflot is an inftrument maJe of wood or metal,

with a joint, and fometimes a piece to turn out to

make a tru& fquarc, with lines of lines, tangents,

fecants, equal parts, rhumbs, polygons, hours, lati-

tudes, metab, and iblids. It is generally ufeful in

all the practical parts of the matheir.atlcks, and

particularly contrived for navigation, furvcying,

al^rono.-ny, dialling, and projection of the fpheie.

All the lines of the fe^er can be accommodated

to any radius, which is done by taking od'ali di-

vifions parallelwife, ai;d not leogthwife j the ground

of which praflicc is this, that parallels to the bafc

of any plain triangle bear the fame proportion to it

as the parts of the l^s above the parallel do to

the whole legs. Harr'n.

SE'CULAR. adj. IfiniUris, Latin ; ficu-

lier, French.]

1. Not fpiri'ual ; relating to affairs of
the prefent world ; not holy; worldly.
This, in evciy fcveral man's af^ions of com-

mon life, appertaineth unto moral, in publick and
politick/ireftAar a(fa!rs, unto civil wifdom. Hooker.

Then fliall they feck t'avail themfelves of names,
Places, and titles j and with thefe to join

SeciiUr pow'r, though feigning (liU to id
By fpiritual. MUlcn's Pamdife Lcji.

2. [In the church of Rome.] Not bound
by monaftick rules.

Thofc nothern nations eafily embraced the reli-

gion of thofc they fubdued, and by their devotion

gave gieat authority and reverence, and thereby

eafe, to the clergy, \>oxhfecular and regular. Timi.
In France Vdft nurr.bers of ecckfia.licks,^fK/flr

and religious, live upon the labours of others.

Addfn.

3. [ficulaire, prench.] Happening or com-
ing once in a./eclc or century.
1 hcj'ecular year was kept but once in a cen-

tury. . jiddifin.

Seoul a'ritv. >i./:[fromficular.] Woi-ld-

linefs ; attention to the things of the

prefent life.

Littlcaefs and fecufarjty of fpirit is the grpateft

enemy to contemplation. Bum. The. ^'£..jrfi.

Ti Se'cularijie. <v. a. \_ficuIariJer,Vt.\

fromficu/ar.]

1. To convert from fpiritual appropria-'

tions to common ufe.

2. To make worldly.

Se'cularly. ar/t;. [fromy?f«/ar.] In a

worldly manner.

Se'culaRK£s«. n. /. [ from ficular. ]

Worldlinefs.

Se'cundine. »./. [
ficomlhfs , ficundis,

Y'!.ficundee, viz. partes, quod nafcentem

infantem fequantur. Ainfw ] The men-
brane in which the embryo is wrapped ;

the after- birth.

The calling of the (kin is by the ancients com-
pared to the breaking of the /fej<n</:ni*, or caw!,

but not rightly ; for the jiiuiidwe is but a general

cover, not Shaped according to the parts, but the

&in is. Bacon's Natural HiJIorj/.

Future ages lie /

Wrapp'd in their fjcred^.i(»iii« afleep. Caviley.

If the fstus be taken out of the womb incloled

in thzfemiidiites, it will continue to live, and the

blood to circulate. Snj.

SEC
SECU'RE. adj. [ficurui, Latin.]

1. Free from fear; exempt from terrotif

;

cafy I aflured.

Confidence then bore thee on J&rire

To meet 00 danger. Milicmv

2. Confident ; not diflruftful : with of.
But thou,/«»r« if (ou\, unbent with woes,

The more thy fortune f.x)wns, the more oppofe.'

Diyden,
One maldYhe had, belov'dibove the rc!f

;

Secure efhcr, the fccrct (he confefs'd. Dryden.
The portion of their wealth they defign for the

ufes of the poor, they may throw into one of thefe

publick rcpofitories,^«r< that ic iiyill be well em-
ployed.

_
Aitrhurj.

3. Sure ; not doubting : with of.

It concerns the molk. jccare of bis Hren^th, (a

pray toGodno^ tocxpoichim to an enemy. Kogersm

In Lethe's lake fouls long oblivion tallc

;

0/" future life/«Kie, forgetiul of the pad. DiyJ.
Haply too Jecure ofoMt difcharge

From penalty. lUUrtn.
We live and i& as if we were perfefllyyenr; of

the final event of things, however we may behave
ourfelves. Aitcrhury.

4. Carelcfs ; wanting caution ; wanting
vigilance.
Gideon (mote the haft, for the boft vftitfeeure.

yudgch

5. Free from danger ; fafe.

Let us not then fjfpeft our happy Aate,

As noi;fuurt to (ingle or combin'd. MUtn.
Med'apus nent.

Secure of fteel, and fated from the (ire.

In pomp appears. Vrydtn.
Secure from fortune's blows,

Secure of what I cannot lofe,

In my fmall pinnace 1 can fail. Dryd. Horace

6. It has fometimes of before the objeft

in all its fenfes ; but more propcrly_/ro«

before evil, or the caufe ofe'vil,

Ta Sbcv'kb. v. a. [from the adjeflive.]

1. To make certain; to put out ofhazard;
to afcertain.

Nothing left

That might his happy Aitefecure,

Secure from outward force. Jlliltoiu

Anions have their preference, not according tu

the tranfient pleafurc or pain that accompanies or

/iiUows them here, but as they ferve toJecure that

perltft durable happinefs hereafter. Loekt,

Truth and certainty are not fecured by innate

principles ; but men are in the fame uncertain

floating eftate with as \vitl\out them. Locke,

That prince, who (hall be fo wife as, by e(Iabli(hed

laws oi libel ry, to yicurs protetliim to the honeft

induHcy of. mankind againd the opprcflion of

po\);er, w,iil. quickly be too hard for his neighbours

Locku
Deeper to wound, (he (huhs the (ight;

She drops her arijit to gaiii the lleld i

Secures htr conqueft by hcr(l'ghf.

And trlum,'hs when (he fccnis to yield. Prior.

Nothing can be more artful thaii the aiidrefs

of Ulyfl'cs: he fecttres himfelt' ot » powerful ad-

vocate, by paying; an ingenuous and Uudable de-

ference to his friend. Brocme,

2. To protect ; to make fafe.

I fpread a cloud before the vJ^or's Cgh',

Sullain'd the viinquilt'd, andyicu'^'i^ hi> tl:cht.;

E\'n then fe.ur'et him, when 1 fou^h: with joy

The vow'd deftvuclion of I'ngratcful Troy. Dryd,
Wlierc two or three iVienc-s are purfucd at the

fame time, i; one of them be 4ry, as logick, lyt

another be more entertaining, to/ecurt the mind
from wcarincl's. J^'al's,

3. To infure.

Secu'rely. adv. [
from fecitre. ]

I. Without fear ; carelcfsly.

Love, that had now long time, fecure/y (!cpt

In Venus' lap, unarmed then and naked,

'Caa rear his bead, by Clolbo beicg v.aked. Sfenf,

•Ta



S E D
'Tit done like Heftor, bvtfecureh ione,

A little proudly, and great deal milpriiiiig

The knight oppos'd. Sbakeff}, TreiJus and Crefjida.

His daring fotfecurety him defy'd. MiltCJt.

A fou! that ^-av. Jecurthf death defy,

And count it naturc'sjrivilpge to die. Xiryd.'Juv,
Whether any of the rejfjnings a e inconfiftent,

. \ fecvteJy leave to the judgment of the reader.

Alterbury.

e. Without danger ; fafely.

We upon our gcobe'e laft verge (hM go,

And view the ocean leaning on the (ky
j

From thence our roiling neighbours we fhali

know,
And on the lunar voAdfenirtfy pry. Drydtn.

Secu'rement. «./. [fromyifX''^.] The
caufe of fafety ; prote^ion ; defence.
They, like Judas, defire death : Cain, on the

contrary, grew afraid thereof, ard obtained a ffcure-

mtnt from it. Bmvri'i l^ulgar Erroun,

Sbcu'rity. n./. [fecuntitVr. fecuritas,

Lat. (xom fccure.']

I. Car lefliiefs ; freedom from fear.

Marvellous Jt:ur:ty is always dangerous, when
men will not believe any bees to be in a hive, until

tney have a fliarp fenfe of their (lings.- Haytoard.

i', Vitious careleflhefs ; confidence ; want
of vigilance. . ^
How fenfelefs then and dead » foal hath he.

Which thinks his foul doth with his body die
j

Or thinks not fo, but fo wouid have it be,

Taat hr might fin with more fecurily ? Davits.

3. Proteftion ; defence.
If the providence of God be taken away, what

/«Br;/y have we againft thofe innumerable dangers
to which human nature is continually expofed r

S E D S'E©

TiJ/oi/oa.

4. Any thing given as a pledge or cau-
tion ; infurance ; aflurance for any
thing; the aft of giving caution, or
being bound.
There is fcarce truth enough aliv« to make fo-

cieties fecurej bu^faurity enough to make fcllv.v.

fliips iccurft. Skalcjfctirc.

When they had Uken/wtrfry of Jafon, they let

them go. Aas, xvii. 9.
It is pofltble for a man, who hath the appear-

ance of religion, to be wicked and an hypocrite;
but it is impofliblc for a man, who cpcniy declares
againft religion, trj give any re'afonab!c_/iri(/irt that
he will not be falfe and cruel. . Swift.

Exchequer bills have been generally reckoned
the furcft and moft facrcd of.aliytcur/V«j.

Smi/i's Exam'mcr.
The Romans do not (cem to have known the

feccct of paper credit, Ttniftcuriliis upon mortgages.

^^ Arhuthmi in Caini,

'j. Safety ; certainty.

Some, who gjve their advice for entering into a
'''•ar, alleged that we (hould have tiojtcurity f. r our

trade, while Spain was fubjcft to a prince of the
Bourbon family. Siu'ifi.

Scoa'n. tt.f. A kind of portable coach
;

"

' a chair. I belifeve becaufe firft made at

Sedan.
Some beg for abfent perfons, feign them fick,

Clofe mew'd in ^t'u jedam for want of air,

And for their wives produce an empty chair. Dryd.
By a tax of Catj's it was provided, th.it women's

««arinj eloa'lis, ornaments, -ini ftifan, c/cecdin-
III/, II. lorf, halfpenny, (hould pay 301. in the
hondred pound value. ArtuiLmi.

SEDATE. aJj. {fedatuiV TLit.-] Czlm :

quiet ; fUil ; unruffled ; undiftutbed
;

ferene.

With count'nance calm and 'ia\\J,iaie,
Thui Tiirnus. Drydt,i\ Mn,id.

Di.pu-Stion carries away tfw mind from that
ralm and Jidatt temper wtieh ii'fo necefTary t

,

contemplate troth.

'

> , Watt-
Vol. H.

Seda'tely. adv. [frota/tdati.] Calm-
ly ; without difturbance.
That has moft wcig^t with them that appears

fedotely t.) come from their parents reafon. LqcIc.

Seda'teness. n.f. [hovafedate.] Calm-
nefs ; tranquillity ; ferenity ; freedom
from difturbance.
Tliere is a par,i;ular/f</tfffrf/t in their conver-

fation and behaviourthatqualifies them forcouacil,
with a great intrepidity that fits them for aition.

jtddijen on ths War.
Se'dentariness. n.f. [itomfedintary.']
The ftate of being fedentary ; inaiStivity.

SE'DENTARY. „dj. [jid^aire. Fr./.-
denlario, Italian ; J'edentarius, fiom/edeo,
Lat.]

1, Pafled in fitting ftill; wanting motion
or aftion.

Afidrntary life, appropriate to, all (ludents,
crulbcs the bowels; and, for want of ftirring the
body, fufFers the fpirits to lie dormant.

Harvey on Cor/umftions.
The blood of labouring people is mo.c denfe

and heavy than of thofe who live a/eden/ary life.

. , .
Arhuthr.ct.

2. Torpid ; maaive ; fluggilh ; motion-
lefs.

The/edfittary earth,
That better might with far Icfs compafs move,
Serv'd by more noble than hcrfcif, attains
Her end without leaft motion. Mi/lcn.

Till length of years,
Ani fedtniiry numbnefs, craze my limbs
To a contemptible old age obfcure. Milt. Atnn.
The foul, confidered abftraftedly from its paf-

fions, IS of a tttnMs Jedtntary nature, flow in its
refulvcs, and languilhing in its executions.

c TT r> /- n Addijon's Spe&ator.
bhUOE. n. /. [)-a:c5, Saxon; whence,
m the provinces, a narrow flag is called
a/rt? ory<j-.

] A growth ofnarrow flags ;

a narrow flag.

The ci.r ent, that with gentle murmur glid'-s.
Thou know'ft, being (lopp-d, impatiently doth rage:
But when his fair couifc is not hindered.
He makes fwect mufick with th' enamell'd ilones,
Oiviog a gentle kifs to cvtry ftdge
He overtaketh in his pilgrimage

;And fo by many winding nooks he ftrays,W ith willing fport, to the wll I ocean. Sbihfp.
Adonis, painted by a nnming brook.

And Cythei-ea all mfcdgn hid
jWhich fcem 10 move' and wanton with her brca:h,

tven as the wavingjtrffw play with wind. Shakdp.
Jn hotter cr,untries a fly called lucclolc, that

Uiineth as the glowworm, is chiefly upon fens and
marftcs

i ;-t IS not dm but in theheight of fum-
mer, and Jedgt or other green of the fens give as
good fliadc as buOies. BaconHe hid himfelf in the/.J|-« adjoining, Sandy:'.

My bonds I brajce,
'

Fled from my guard:, and in a muddy lak-,
Amongft ihefidgn, all the night lay hid. Dcnbam.

N:phates, with inverted urn.
And drooping/r^^f, /hall his Armenia mourn.

Se dgy. adj. [from/«'^,.] Overgrown
with narrow flags.
On the gentle Severn's;i</o bank,

In finglv oppofition, hand toTiand,
He did confound the bell fart of an hour,
In changing baruimcnt with great Glcndoivcr.

_ Shahff,eare\ Htnry IV

.

UIU tather Tluniei rais'd up his reverend head.
But fear d the rate of Simoeis would return :

D-ep in his ooze he fought W\sfedgy bed.
And ilirunk his waters back into his urn. Drydcn

Sl diment, ;/./ [fidimct, Vv. fcdime,,'-
lum, Lat.] That which fubf.des or fet-
tlea at the bottom.

'

The fait water rifes inl» 4 kind of fcun» on the
top, and partly jjonli into ijrjimnt in tfic bottom,

9 I

and fo 13 rather a reparation than an evaporation,

Eaoe'i Natural HiJIory.
It IS not bare agitation, but ihefrdimrnt at the

bottom, that troubles and defiles the water. :

South'i Strmam,
That matter funk not down till laft of all, fet-

tling at tlie furfaceof ihe/edimait, and covering all

'if
"'^- m<^^ard.

Sepi'tion. n. /. [fedltkn, Fr, fidUio.
Lat.] A tumult; an infurreftion ; a

• -^pular commotion ; an uproar.
.'"^t«^ '1 hat funlhine brev^'d a ihow'r for him.
That wa/h'd his father's fortunes forth of France,
And heap'd_/r(/iV;cn on his crown at home,

Shjhfpearss Hcmy VI.

'n-C
'"°''""K''"=^.«'e nourl/li'd 'ga'.nft our fenate

The cockle of rebellion, infdence./td'iVion.

,
Skairffearc'i Ccr'.olam/s.

bEO.i'Tiovs, adj. [feditieux, Ih. feditio/us,
"•&.it.] Faftious with tumult ; turbulent.

"i-;""^
caufe,why I have brough: this army hither,

Is' to remove proud Somerfct from the kirtg,

^

-'^diii.us t3 his grace and to the ftate, Shak°i{. VI.""'
^'=;y fn^ny of the nobility in Kdenborough, 4t

Wat time, did not appear yet in ihUftditious beha-
»_"<""• C!a,tnd<,n.

,
Thou return'fl:

From flight, Jiditiou: angel, Milton.
But if fte has deform'd this earthly life

With murd'rous rapine ani j'editious ftrife.
In everlalling darknefs mull (he lie

;

Still more unhappy that Ihe cannot die, Prior.

Sedi'tiocsly. adv. [from/iditious.i
Tumultuoufly; with fadious turbulence.

Sedi'tiousness, n./. [i'Tom /edi/ious.l
Turbulence ; difpofition to fedition.

7-a SEDU'CE. I'.a. ifiduco, Lat. feduire,
Fr.] To draw afide from the right;
to tempt; to corrupt; to deprave; to
miflead ; to deceive.

'Tis meet
That noble minds keep ever with thtir likes jFor who fo firm that cannot hzfeduc'd?

M 1, , I r T- ^''"'"'Jl"'"'' Jo!'"' Cajar.Me the gold of France did mtjcduce,
Although I did admit it as a motive
The fooner to effcft what I intended.

Staiefftare's Henry V,A beauty-waininj and difliefled widow
Sed,,r-d the pitxh and height of all his thoughts
To bafe d^clcnrton, Shairfpean': Riehard 1 1 1,

in the latter time- fome Ihall depart from ti.e
faith, giving hoed tojeducirg fpirits. i T.m. Iv; 1

.

I Ihall never gratify the fpitefulnefs of a knv
with any finidcr thoughts of all their allegiance,
whom pious frauds hive /educed. SCing Ci-arh

Subtle he needs muft be who could fcdute
. Angels. ^

Mili'>n
Nor let falfe friends/rArr thv mind tofasie,

"

By arrogating Johnfon's lioftile 'name ;

Let father Flecknoe fire tlry mind with pralfe.
And uncle Ogleby thy envy raife. Dr,dcn.

Sedu'cement. n.f. [from/educe.] Prac-
tice of feduftion ; art or 'means ufed in
order to feduce.
To fcafon them, and win tliem csrly to the love

of virtue and tiue labour, ere any flattering J-dyr,.
Kent or vain principle feize them wanderi,,/, fonir-
oafy.and delightful book of education ftiould 1,-
readto.l.em. M./„„,„ Edaca,:^,^

Her her6 s dangers totich'd the pitying puvv'r'
".

1 lie nymph's _/«</;,««,„„, and the magielt bovv'r.

Sedo'cer. n./. [from fedttc^.] Oncwro
draws afide from the riglit ; a tempter

;

a corrupter.
Grant it me, O king

; othenvife ifij^cer flou-
rilhes, and a poor maid is undone, Sh.kerptan:

rhe.e 11, atead.ing by rc-ilr.iining /^Arrrr, and
io removing tlm hindrances of koju'led^^. ~S:-iii,

Tlje fi)ftyf,A<rt,, witJi cntxinpBoks, . .'

The belluwing rivals tu the fi^ht povokes. Dn-j.



SEE
Ke, whpfc 6rm f<iith no re»fon coMitmr^vr,

Will mtlt bt/ore that f ift I'rjucer, love. DryJtn.

Sedu'cible. a^y. [trom yii/K.'f.] Cor-

ruptible ; capable of being drawn afide

from the right.

The vicious example of »ge« pjft poifnns the

curiofitjrof the prerent, affotding i hint of T.n unto

JtJuciile (fitki. Bnii;tt.

We owe much of our errour to the power which

our aSeSioiu have over our fo eafy jtducMi un-

(lerftanding$. GlimiUk.

.Sedu'ction. n./. [ftJuSlion, Fr. /iJiir-

tuj, Lat.] The aft of feducing ; the art

of drawing aftde.

WhatfMver men's faith, pitience, or pcrfiy.--

ranccwere, any remarkable IniJulJence to this lin,

thi: frJiiflua of Balaam, was fure to bring ju<lg-

. x&ents. Hnrr.mond.

To procure the miff ries of others in thofe rxtre-

mitieSy whcicin we hoU an hope to haw no foci-

ety ourfflves, is a itrain above Lucifer, and a pro-

jefl beyond the primary JiHu(lh:> of licll.

Bri.tini Vulgar Err^un.

The deceiver foon found out this iof: pl.ice of

JVddm's, and innoccncy icfcif did not fecurc liim

from this way of ftifufrhrj, GljfiviJte*i Scepfn-

Helen afcrlbss herftJaSux to Venus, and men-
tions nothing of Paris. Pift-

A wjman who is above flattery, and dcfpifrs all

praife but that which flows frooi the approbation

of her own heart, is, morally fpeaking, out of reach

oifedvOton. CUrilJ'a.

Sedu'lity. «./. [/eJulitas, Lat.] Dili-

gent afiiduity ; laborioufnefs ; induilry ;

application; intenfenefs of endeavour.
Man oftentimes purfues, with %xt^t ffdul'uy and

carnellnefs, that which cannot ftand him in any

ftcad for vital purpofe. Hcokcr-

Lit there be but the fame propenfity and bent of

will to religion, and there will be the fame Jtju-

lay and indefatigable induftry in men's enquiries

into it, Scuri).

SE'DULOUS. aJj. [fedulus, Lat.] AlTi-

duous ; induftrious ; laborious ; diligent

;

painful.

"Notffdufout by nature to indite

Wars, hitherto the only argument
Heroick deem'd. Mi/nit't ParaJife J.ifi.

What fignifles the found of words in prayei,

without the affeflion of the heart, and aJeJuloui

appliciition of the proper means that may naturally

Icjd us to fuch an end ? L'EJIr^yige.

The goat, now bright amidft her fellow liars.

Kind Amaltiiza, reach'd her teat, diflcnt

With milk, thy early food : thc/eJuhut bee

Piflill'd her honey on thy purple lips. Prior.

The bare majority of a few reprcfentativei is

often procured |jy great induftry and application,

wherein thofe who engage in the purfuits of ma-
lice are much mott Jcduloyt than fucb as woulJ
prevent them. Svrifr.

Se'dulously. «</';'. [from JiMeas.] Af-

. iidaoufly ; induilriouily ; laboriouily

;

diligently ; painfully.
Tlie ritual, preceptive, proph^tick, and all other

parts of facrcd writ, weie moii/alulciylf, moft le-

ligioufly guarded by them. Gov, of ihe Tongue.
All things by experience

Are mod improv'd ; then /cii(/oi/^ think
T» meliorate thy llock, no way or rule

Be on:fl'.iy'd. Plilifu

Si'du LOUS NESS. ». /., [from /eJuJtus.]

AlTiduity; »iIiduoufnefs ; induilry; di-

ligence.

See. n.f. [y^rtVr, Lat.] The feat of cpif-

copal power ; the diocefs of a bifhop.
You, my lord archbilh^p,

yHhok fit is by civil peace maintain'd,

Whofc beard the filver tiaod of peace hath toucb'd,

Whofc learning and good letters peace hatli tutor'd,

Whofc.wbitc iaven.raents figure innocence.

The dove aa4 every blcifcd Ipirit of peace
j

Wherefort do you fo ill trandjte yourfel^'

.

Out of tlie fpcech of peace, that bears fuch f/tta,

Into the harlh and baiit'rous tongue of war^
Siaiejtttirt'i Htnfy IV.

It is a fafe opinion f«r thi.\r Jai, empires, and
kingdoms ; and for ihcmfcivc^, it tluy be wife.

BacM:.
The pope would ufc thcfc treafurcs, in cafe <>t

any great calamity that Ihould endanger the holy

fit. MM/cn.
Epifcopal revenues were fo low reduced, that

three or fodr feei were olten united to make a to-

lerable competency. S'Wiff.

To SEE. v. a. preter. I/imb^ part. palT.

yi-iH. [r<:on, Saxon ; yfw, Dutch.]
t. To perceive by the eye.

Dear fon ^dgar,
Might 1 buf live to fet thee in my touch,

I'd fiy I had eyes again. Shuir/f tare's King Lear.

1 was bowed down at the hearing o! it; I w.is

difmajpd at the/«iK^ of it. Jf. xx\. %.

I fpeak that which I hive fcen with my Fatlicr

:

and ye do that which you liave/een with your father.

yolii, viii. 38.
He 'U lead the life of goJs, and be

By gods and heroesfan, irid gods and heroesyir.

Drytier.

It was a right anfwer of the phyfician u> his

patient, that had fore eyes : If you have more
pleafure in the tafte of wiuc than in the ufe of your
fight, wine is good for youj but if the pleafurc of

ftei/ig be greater to you than that of drinking, wine
is naught. L<xke,

\ fee her fobcr pver a fampler* iV^e.

2. To oblerve ; to find.

Seven other kine came up, lean flcfhed, fuch as

I never^iv for badncfs. Gen. xli. 19.
Such command wc had,

*Vo fee thjt none thence ilTued forth a fpy. Miltcn.

Give them firll one fimple idea, and/» that they

perfeflly comprehend it, before you go any farther.

Luke.
The thunderbolt we/« ufcd, by the greatefi poet

ef Auguftus's age, to exprefs irrefiftibic force in

battle. Md\fi;v.

3. To difcover : to defcry.
who is fo grofs

As cannory?/' this palpable device ?

Vet who fo bold but fays he feti it not,

When fuch ill dealings mull hefeen in thought ^

Skakefpeare.

4. To converfe with.

The main of them may be reduced to language,
and to an improvement in wildom and prudence,

hy feeing men, and converfing with people of dif-

ferent tempers and cuftjms. Locke.

5. To attend ; to remark.
I had a mind to fee him out, and therefore did

rot care forcontradifting him. Addifiii't TrecbMer.

To See. -v, n.

I . To have the power of fight ; to have fey

the ey« perception of things diftai^t.
-

Who maketh the fning or the blind ? have not

I, the Lord? £xi</, iv. II.
Air hath fome fecret degree of light j otheri^ife

cat= and owls could not/« in the night.

Biion's Natural Hjflvry.

I. To difcern without deception.
Many fi^aciouf perfons will lind us out, will

look under our maflc, and yje through all our fine

prctcnfi:>ns, and 4'fcern the abfurdity of telling

the world th*t we believe One thing when we do

the contrary. "Tll/iifoit.

Could you fi-e into my fecret foul,

"There you might read your own domin'on dotibled.

Dry/ten.

"Vou mayy^f into thefpiritof them all, and form
yjur pen from thofe general notfnns. Feltott.

3. To enquire ; to diUinguifli.

See whether fear doth make thcc wrong her.

,
Stakejftare.

4. To be Mtentive.
Mark and perf.irm \x., feifi thou ? for the fail

Of any point in 't ihall be death. Ultk'Ji'fare.

<S E E
5. TofcKerae; tocontrivp.

Caflio "s a proper man ! let me fee now,;
To gcf his pl.<ce. Shakefl-cne't bthtllfm

See, interjcSiun. [originally the impera-
tive of the verb yi*.] Lo; look; ob-
ferve ; behold.
Hu '. fee I ipDn the banks of Boyne he ftards.

By his ow n view adjolting his commands: Halifax.
.See I the frle blifi he.iv'n cojid on all bcftow,

Wliith who but {ccla.c^n talle, bat thinks <:>%

know- Ptfe.
Sievt\:tLi ills fo have a poet in your houfe. P^e,

SEED. n.f. [j-asb, Saxon ; feed, Danifh ;

faed, Dutch 1 .

1. The org.inifed p.irticle produced by
plants and animals, from which new
plants and animals arc generated.

If you can look into thi/«e</» of t'me.
And fay which frain will grow and which will not,
Sjx!ak then to me. Shakeffeare't Maeieth.

S<iJ of a year old is the beft, though tomtftid
and grains lad better than otheis.

Hacon*i ^a1ura!^:ffzry.
That every plant h»s its feed, is an evident (ign

of divine providence. /tfere.

Did they ever fee any herbs, except thofe of <he
grafs-ie.ivcd tribe, come up without t* >/«</ leaves

;

which to me is an argument that thry came ail

offeed, there being no reafon elfe why they Ihould
produce two feedjetya diffeteut from the fubfe-
quent. ttt,y,

Juft gods ! all other things their like p:6Juce

;

The vine arifcs from lirr mother's juice

:

When feeble plants or tender fl.-jw'rs decay.
They to theiryV.*^ cheir images convey. Prior.

In the (buth part of Sta&'otdlhitc dicygoto the
noith iu\Jeed corn.

_ _
Mcrlimer.

2. Firll principle ; original.
Thefed of whatfoevcr pcrfeil virtue groweth

froia us, is a right opinion touching things divine.

Hnkir,

3. Principle of produflion.
Praife nf great afls he Icattcr!, js ifeed

Which may the like in coming ages breed. Tf^alltr.

4. Progeny; offspring; deCcendants.
Next him king Lear in happy peace long reigri*<l

j
But had no iifur. male him to fucceed, -

'

But ttirec fair daughters which were well up.
train'd

In all that feemM fit for \t.\ng\y feed. Fairy Siueen.
The tiling doth touch

The main of all your ftates, your blood, yourfieJ.
•

, Daniel.
When Cod gaveOim»h to Abraham, he thought

fit to put Kis'/eWinto the grant too. Locke,

5.. Race; generation ; birth.
Of mortal/erf thty were not held.

Which other mortals fo excell'd
;

And beauty too in fuch excefs

As yours, Zelinda! claims no Icfs. -^fKiUtr.

To Seed. f. tt. [from the noun.}
1

.

To grow to perfcil maturity, fo as to
flicd the feed.

Whate'er I plant, like corn on bnnn earth.
By an Ctjurvacal birth,.

,

Seeds a-d runs up to poetry. Sivift.

2. To (bed the feed.

They pick up all the old roots, except what they
defign for feed, which they let ftand tofeed the next
y'\'- Mortimer.

See dcake. n./. [feed zr^A cake.] A fwCet
cake interfpcrfed with warm aromatick
feeds.

Remember, wife,

ThefteJcfke, the pafties, and furroenty pot. • ^

Seedlip. >ff./ A veffel in' which the
SEt'oLO,-, J fower carries his feed. Jtaf.
See'dPearl. It./, [feed And f>earl.] Sma'll

grains of pearl.
In the dijioiution offeeJfear/ in fome .acid m»n-

ftfUMW, if a good nuaatity of the little pearls be

cift



SEE
caft in whole, thty wJU be carried, in (warms from
tie bottcm to the tor. B'yle-

SEfc'DPLor. H.f. l/t'eJ and //a?.] The
ground on which plants are fowed to be
afterwards trattfplanted.

To counlel others, a man muft be furniHied

with an univerfal flmc in himl'elf to the knowledge
of all nature; that is, the mait^r -ind fecdp/ct

:

there are the feats of all argument and invention.

. Ben y-jtifcfi.

Humility is 3fee<lf!il of virtue, efpecially Chrif-

tian, which thrives teli when 'tis deep rooted in

the humble lowly heart. liammnd.
^t ^^{ill notbe unufcful to prefent a full nav-

ration of this nbdllon, looking back to thofe paf-

fagts by which ibe /t.-Jflms were made and framed,

from whence thale oiifchiefs ha\c fucce/livcly

grown. _ . Q'artriicn.

See'dtime. It./, [/ted and time,] The
i'eVoh of fowing.
While the earth remaineth, ^rrf/ajf and harveiT

fljall jwji ceafe. Gt>t.\\\\. zz.

If he would have two tributes in one year, he

iiiult give them t^o^W.'im«, and wo harvtfts.

Baan,
The fi'rii rain fell upon the/:tJtme about Oifto-

bcr, and vrii to make the ited to root ; ;he latter

*jls to fill the car. Braivi:.

Day and. night,

Sudtimi and hari e!>, heat and hoary frofl-,

Shall bold their courfe till fire purge alt things.

Milim.
T]\cir very fffjiimt was tittir harveft, and by

fowing tares they imediately reaped gold.

Difoy ofP111).

He that too curioufly ohftrvet the face of the

heavens, by miffing Vk jitdumt, will lofe the hopes
ofhitharveft. Aiurhury.

See'dlixc. n./. [ivom fieJ.] A young
plant jull rifen from the feed.

Cany into the Ibade fucli Jeedlyig! or plant? as

ase for their choicenefs refetvcd in pots.

Evelyn*! KalenJar.

See'dness. n. /. [from/eet/.] Seedtime;
the time of fowing.

Biolioming time

From the ftiimfi the bare tallow brings

To teeming foyfon. Sbaheff Miafartftr Mta'urt.

See'dsmak. »./. [y^^i/ and «4».]
1. Thfe fower ; he that fcatcers the feed.

The higher Nilui fwells

The more it proinifej : as it ebbs, the fctdjman
Upon the (lime and;«oze fcatters his grain,

And (hjrtly comrs to harvef^.

Shakeffiare't Anieny and Clfofalra.

2. One that fells feeds.

See'oy. adj. Ifiom/eei/:] Abounding with

feed. .

Seb'inc. »./ [fromyj^.] Sight ; vifion.

Love aJds a prcciouS_/tfr;«7 to the eye. Shjlt.

See'inc. I ad'v. yvu jue, French j

See'ing that.^ fromyi?. It would be
more grammatically written, as i;« jue,

pourniu que, in French ; Jeen that, or

jirrjided that.] Since i fith ; it being
ib tiiac.

Why (hould not they be as well viflualled for

fo long time as the (hips are, ufualiy for a year,

feeing it is ealVcr- to keep viftuajs on land than
war.rr ? Sfinftr an Irttiind.

J.},,.., ,1, ,11 rV../ hjve any trial of his djftrlne,

lejTT) ')• to prcacll, firing :bat he may
rot pii

. .c-r t^a.:h or exhort, becaufe he is

not yet c.iie.! to tiie miaiftry ? tykitgi/'i/.

Srcing every nation a(K/rds not experience and
tradition enou-h for all kin.l of learning, thercfote

'*e arc taught the l.mguigc-, of thofe people r<ho

have been mod indullrious after wifdom.
AftlrcH tn Fducnti&r.

" Ste'm^ they explained the phenomen.i of vifion,

imiijinatlon, and thoo^hr, by certain thin (Iccccs

of atoms tlal flow from tlie furfacej of bodies.

SEE
and by tl,tir fubtlety penetrate any obftacle, and

yet retain the cxiCi lineaments of tlie feicral bo-

dies from which thiy proceed : in confcqueiice

of this hypothcfis th;y maint.ained, that we could

have no phantafy of any thing, but what did really

fubfift either intire or in its Icveral parts.

B.titi^y's Sermcm,

To SEEK. -v. a. pret. Ifaught; part. paff.

/ought, [pecan, ^3.11. foicken, Dutch.]

1 . To look for ; to fearch for : often with

o.r.

He did range (he town to /tti me cut, Shaitff.

1 h;*ve a ventutou^ fairy, that (hali^^i

The fquirrel's hoard>-and fetch thee thence new
nuts. Shakef^eare.

Becaufe of the monty returned in our Jacks,

are we brought in, that he may/t^i occafiuh agaihft

us, and take us for bondmen. Gtn. xliii. 18.

He fetketb unto him a cunning workman, to

prepare a gtaven image. -
' '

Jf. xl. %a.

'St:rk thee a man which may go'witRtheo.

Tei. V. -3.

S'.eect peace, where doft thou dwell

'

1 humbly crave.

Let me once know ;

I fitight thee in a f-cret cave,

And alic'd if peace weiy the'e. Hfhrrt.

The king me.mt not to fxk out nor to decfinc

fighting with them, if they put themleKes in his

way. CluKendon.

So fatal 'twas to feci temptations out ! -

Mod confidence has Aill moil caufc to doubt.

Vryden.

We mult jctk out fome other original of power

for the government of politicks than this of Adam,
or elfe there will be none at all in the v/orld. Luke.

2. Tofolicit; to endeavour to gain.

Other; tempting him, JoKght of him a fign.

Luke, xi. 16.

The young lions roar after their prey, zni feek

their meat from God. Pfalm civ. xi.

God hath bid dwell far off all anxious cares,

And not molcft uj, unlcfs we ourfelve*

- Seek them with wandering thoughts. JifiUon.

Oft our alliance other lands defir'd.

And what we feei of you, of us reijuir'd. Dryden,

3. To go to iind.

Let us Jctk death, or, he not found, fupply

His ofSce. Militn.

Dardanus, though born

On LitTan plains, yet fiugbi the Phrygian (hore.

- ' Drjdin.
L'kc fury feiz'J the reft ; the progrefs known.

All j'tk 'Me mountains, and forfake the town. Dry.

,
Since great Ulyii'es/<w|'if the Phrygian plains.

Within thefe walls ingltnious filence reigns. Pafe.
Indulge one labour more^

And feek Atrides on the Spartan (hore. F^fe.

4. To purfuc by machinations.
. 1 had a fon.

Now outlaw'd from my blood } hefought my life.

Shakefpeare.

David faw that Saul wa« come out to Jetk his

life. I 4(2m. xxiii. i^.

To Seek, "v, h,

I. To make fearch ; to make inquiry.
Sik ye out cf the book of the Lord, and read.

If. xxxiv. 16.

I have heen forced to relinquKh diat opinion,

and have endeavoured to feek titer fome better

rcafon. Mdifon's Speffjtor.

z. To endeavour.
Why (hould he m'lan me ill, or ft,k to harm ?

KUttn,
A(k not what paior, noi'fiirther y«i to knosv

:
Their procefs, or tlu* {.jtath of law beluw. Diydin.

3. To make purfuit.

Violent men U3\ijmgtl after my foul,

Pjtilm Ixxxvi. 14.

If thy brother's ox or (heep go affray, it (hall be

with thee until thy brothcr/«i ai'ierit. /)«ir.\iil.i,

4. To apply to; to ufe folicitation.

All ihc tuxh fought to Selomon, to hear his

wifdom. 1 Kingi, X. 24.

§ E* E
Unto his ha'oitation fliail ye feek, and thither

thou (halt come. Dcut, xii. e.

J.
To endeavour after.

Being a man of experience, he wiihed by wif-
dom to order that which the young prince fcugtt
for by war. Knolles.

To Seek, [an adverbial mode of fpeech,]

At a lofs ; without meafures, knowledge
or experience.
Being bfTught and transferred from other fe'r-

vices abroad, though they be of good experience in

thofe, yet in thcle they will be ncsv fo feek j and
before they have gnthered experience, they (hall

buy it with great lofs to his m^jeHy. Sfenfer,

Unpra£lis'd, unprepar'd, and ftill it feek. Milt.

But they inifplace them all;

And are as much lojeek in other things.

As he that only can defign a tree.

Would be to draw a (liipwreck. Hofcumfftyi,

See'ker. ft./, [fiom /eek.]

I. One that feekt ; an inquirer.
Though 1 confels that in philofophy I am a

fiehrr, yet cannot believe that a fceptick in philo-

fophy muft be one in divinity. GlanvUle,
A language of a very witty volatile people, /«j5nt

after novelty, and abounding with variety of no-
tions. Locke,

z. The name of a fed which profefled no
determinate religion.

See'ksorrow. n. /. \_/eek and forro^.]
One who contrives to give himfelf vex-
ation.

Afield they go, where many lookers be,

And thou feekforrciVf Klaius, them among :

Indeed thou faidft it was thy friend to fee,

Strephon, whafe abfence fecm'd unto thee long'.

Sidney,

To Sezl, v, a. [/celler, to feal, French.]
To clofe the eyes. A term of falconry,

the eyes of a wild or haggard hawk be-
ing for a time feeled or clofed.

Now (he brought them to fee 3 fce/ed dove, who
the blinder (he was, the higher (he (trave. Sidney.

Mine eyes no mote on vaoity (hall Iced,

Zat feeled up with death (hall have their deadly

meed. Fairy l^eet.
Come, feeling night.

Scarf up the tender eye of fitiful day.

Sbakefpeare^s Maehetb,
Some ambitious men feem as fcrcens to princes

in matters of danger and envy ; for no man will

take fuch parts, unlefs~lie be like the feeled dove,
that mounts and mounts, bccaufe he cannot fee

about him. Bacon*
Since, blinded with ambition, he did foar

Like a^Iv/V dove, his crimes (hall behit punilhment.
To be deprived of fight. Dinbam's Sophy,

To Seel. -v. n. [j-yllan, Saxoa.] To lean
on one fide.

Wiien a (hip feeU or rowls in foul weather, the
breaking loofe of ordnance is a thing very dan-
gerous. . Raleigb.

Seel or See'ung. v, /. [horn/eel,] The
agitation of a Ihip in foul weather. Ain/.

See'ly. adj. [from j-ee, lucky time. Sax.]
1. Lucky ; happy.

lAy feely Ihccp like well bclow,-
For they been hale enough and trow,
And liken their abode. Shenfer,

2. Silly ; fooliQi ; fimple. Spenfcr,
Peacock and tuikic, that nibbles oS" top,

Afo very ill neigitbours to />./» poor hop. buffer.
To SEKM. 'V. n. [fen'Mcr, Fr. unlels it

has a Teutonitk original, as/eemly cer-
tainly ha.s.]

I. To appear; to make a. Ihow ; to have
fcmblance.
My lord, you 've loft a friend, Indeed

;

And J dare fwcax you borrow not that face

Oifeming forrow } it is fure your own.

Sbakejfeare' t Ilinry IV.
F i Speak I
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Speak : \ve will not tiuil our cye<

\tUiimt oiireart : thao''ait not what tiitiafitm'JI.

tiokejpcarc.

So (pake th* Omnipotent; and with his words
All yiem'J well plcasM; zWJtan'd, but were »ot all.

Milnt:.

In hnly nuptials tied ;

A Jteming widow, and a fecret bride. Dryden.

Obfctve the ^outh
Already/ffwi to fnuff the vital air. Drjitn'tMn.

2. To have the appearance of truth.

It Jams to mc, that the true rcalon why we
luvc r<i few ^crlions which are tolerable, is be-

caoTe there are To lew who have all the talents re-

quifite for tranflatiuo. Drydtr,

3. In Shakeffeare, to fiem, perhaps, figni-

fies to be beautiful.

iir, there (heftards : 1

V If aught within that little /remiffg fubftance

iVf.'ky fitly like your grace.

She 's there, and Ihe is yours. Sbak> King Lear.

4. // Seems. A phrafe hard to be ex-

plained. It fomctimes fignifies that

there is an appearance, the' no reality ;

but generally it is ufed ironically to

condemn the thing mentioned, like the

La.tin/cilii-et, or the old EngURi /or/oct/j.

Id mihi datur tiegotji fcilicet. This, it

leems, it to be my tajk.

The earth by tliele, 'tis faid.

This (ingle crop of men and women bred ;

Who, Brown adult (fo chance, itferms, enjoin'd)

Did rr.ale and female propagate. Blackmorc'i Great.

5. It isfometiraes a flight affirmation.

A pr'ncc of Icily, ttfscmsj entertained his mif-

trefs upon a great take. Addijoni Guardian.

The raven, urg'd by fuch impertinence,

Grew palFionatc, it-Jcems, and took offence.

Addison,

He had been a chief magiftrate ; and had, it

feetm, executed that high office juftly and honinir-

ably. Attcrhury.

It Jcemi that when firft I was difcovcred flLCp-

ing on the ground, ti>e emperor had early notice.

Gulliver,

6. It appears to be.

Here's another difcontehtcd yaper,

Found in his pocket too •, and this, it featis,

Rodorigo meant t' have lent. Shaiejfeare'i Othelh.

It frini! the camel's hair is taken by painters for

the ikin with the hair on. Sroton'i fulg-Err.

SEE'MEit.. n.f. [from/vw.] One that car-

ries an appearance.
Angclo fcarce confefles

That his blood flows, or tlut his appetite

Is more t.-> bMad than ftonc : heme (hall we fee,
•

Ii pow'r change pu rpofc, what our Jcemert be, Sbai.

See'.«ing. »,/ [from fetm.]

I. Appearance ;^ fliow ; femblance.

All goad Jeemmg,

P.y thy revolt, oh.hiilbaail, (hall be thought

Vut on for villany. Shai'Jftares Cymkilinc.

Give him heedful note

;

And, after, we wilT both our judgments join

In itnfurc ai W\s J'umii.g. ShaitfjiMr/s llattJet,

z. Fair appyarancc.

For you there 's rulcmary and rue ; thsfe kee|;

S/iai'!g and favour all the winter long. SkuMeff.

3. Opitiion.

Nothing more clear unto their fttrnirg, than

tiiit, a new Jorufalem being often fpoken of in

firipture, they undoubtedly were themfelves thit

new Jerufalcai. Ihoier.

His pevfuafive words iraprcgn'd

With reafon to her fiewing. BJiltor..

See'mikgj-v. Wv. [from /tte/ni/i^.] In

appearance ; in Ibow ; in femblance.

Ta this her mother's plot,

She, feemr.gly obedient, likew fc hath

M*«lc OTomifo to the doftir.

,
Siak. Mrrrj IfiVts (^Windjir.

« £ £
They to their viands fell, not Jeeir^glj

The angel, nor in mift. Mi'ion.

I have touched upon them, though feeming/y

collareral to my fccpej and yet I think they are

more than feeminglj fo, fmce they pertinently il-

luilrate tr.y defign. Glamiillt'i Seep/is.

The city dame was fo well bred, as Jemingly to

take all in good part. UEJirat:ge.

The king and haughty eroprefs, to our wonder,

If not aton'd, yet fecmingly at peace. Drydin.

This the (nthtt Jttmingly complied with; but

afterwards rcfufing, the fon was I'lkewlfe fet afide.

AddiforCs Freeholder.

They depend often on remote ini feimingly dif-

proportioned caui'es. 4tterbury,

See'm I NGNESS. ti. f. [from /eeming.'\

Plaufibility j fair appearance.
The feemingzefi of thole reafons perfuades us on

the other fide. ^'S^y
See'm i.iN ESS. ».yr [from/eemlj.'] Decen-

cy ; haudfomenefs ; comelinefs ; grace ;

beauty.
When fubllantialnefs combineth with delight-

fulncfs, Jeemlirttfs with portlinefs, and currentnefs

with ftayednefs, how can the language found other

than full of fweetr.efs ? Catrdert.

SEE'MLY. fl(^'. [foommcligt, Danifli; from

foome, Iflandick, honour or decency.]

Decent ; becoming ; proper ; fit.

Sufpenfe of judgement and exercife of charity

were fafer anifetmlier for Chriftian men, than the

hot purfuit of thefe controverfies. hwkir,
I am a woman lacking wit

To make tfumly anfwer to fuch perfons.

Shakefpeare*! Henry VIII.

The wife fafeft inifeemlieji by her huiband (l.iys.

Milter..

May we enjoy

Our humid prcdufls, and with/ti-m/ji draughts

Enkindle mirth and hofpitable love. PhiJipi.

See'mly. adv. [from the adjeftive.] In

a decent manner ; in a proper manner.
There, feemly rang'd in peaceful order, l^ood

Ulyfles' arms, now long difus'd to blood. P':pe,

StEK.adj. [fromy?^.] Skilled ; verfed.

Pelruchio Ihall ofti:r me, difguis'd in fober robes.

To old Baptiili, as a fchoolmafter

Well/«/i in mufick. Sbakejfeare.

Noble Boyle, not lefs in nature /era.

Than his great brother read in dates and men.
Dryden.

Se'er. n./. [ftom /ee.'\

1 . One who fees.

We are in hopes that you may prove a dreamer

of dreams, and a Jeer of vifions. Addifin's Sped.

z. A prophet ; one who forefees future

events.

How foon hath thy prediflion, feer bled !

Meafur'd this tranfient world the race of time,

Till time (land ftx'd. Miltm's Paradi/eLafl.

By day your frighted feers

Shall call far fountains to cxprefs their tears.

And wifh their eyes were fli.'ods : by night from

dreams
Of opening gulphs, black (terms, and raging flames.

Starting amaz'd, ihall to the people (how

Emblems of heav'nly wrath, and myftic types of

woe.
(

Prior.

See'rwood. »./. SeeSEARWOOD. Dry
wood.
Caught, like dry (liibble fir'd, or tikc/farroow/;

Yet from the wound enfued no purple flood,

But look'd a bubbling mafs of frying blood. Dryd.

See'saw. »./ [from yaw.] A reciproca-

ting motion.
His wit Mfrtfatv, between that and this

;

Now high, now low, now ma'lcr up, now mifs,

And he himfelf one vile antithefis. Pope.

To Sf:'saw. rj. n. [fromy^w.] To move

with a reciprocating motion.

Sometimes they were like to pull John over,

•then it went all ef a fuddea again on John's fide

;

S E I

t) they vitrA feifaiuinr up and down, from one end.

of the room t > the otner. jlrhuthmt.

To SEETH. v. a. preterite, Ifod or/eethed;
part. pair, foddm. ff-eoban, Saxon ; foi-

den, Dutch.] To boil ; to decoft in hoc
liquor.

The Scythians ufed to feeib the flelh in the hide,

and fo do the northern Iti(h. Spenjer,

Co, fuck the fubtile blood o' th' grape.

Till the high levet ftelh your blood to froth.

And fo 'fcape hanging. Sl'akefpeare'i TimoH.
Set on the great pot, and feetli pottage for the

fons of the prophets. 1 Kingi, iv. 38,

To SiSTH. v.n. To be in a ftate of ebul-
lition ; to be hot.

The boiling baths at Cairbadon,
Which /err* with fccret fire eternally,

And in their entrails, full of quick brimAon,
Noutilh the flames wb'rch they are warni'd upon.

Fairy ^m^
1 will make a complimental alTault upon him ;,

for my bulinefs fteths. Sbak. Triilui aildCrtjJida^

Lovers and madmen have their feeibing brains.

Such Ihaping fantafies, that apprehend
More than cool reafon ever comprehends. Sbak.
The prieft's fervantcame, wiiiie the flcfli was

\n /eating, with a flelb-hook, and Auck it iiito

the pan. 1 Sam, ii. 13.

S E e't H E R . ». /. [fromyl'^/A.J A boiler ;

a pot.

"The fire thus form'd, (he fets the kettle on
;

Like burniih'd gold the little _/«/iir flione. Dryd.
Se'cment. fi./. [jigme/it, Fr./egme/ituta,

Latin.] A figure contained between a
chord and an arch of the circle, or fo

much of the circle as is cut ofi^ by that",

chord.
Unto a parallel fpherc, and fuch as live under

the poles, for half a year, fome fegmetiii may ap-
pear at any time, and under any quarter, the fun
not fetting, but walking round. Sroton*

Thin Jegmenti or arcs, which appeared fo nume-
rous, for the moil part exceeded not the third part,

'if a cirtlr. Nctvttn,

Se'cnmty. ?/.y; {itomfigttis, Lat.] Slug-
gilbiiefs; inactivity. Dih^

7'is SE'oREGATE. v. a. [fegrego, Lat.
Jegreger, Fr.]- To fet apart ; to feparate-

ftom others.

Segr EG a'tion. n.f. \fegregatiott, Fr.

itoxn fegregate.'\ Separation from others..

What (hall we hear of this ?

—A f.'greganoit u( the Tutkilh fleet

;

For do but fland upon the foaming Ihore,

The chiding biUows^fcem to*pclt the clouds.

Slaiffttare's OthJh^

Si's Attr. adj. [In heraldry.] Sitting,

Seicneu'ri AL. ad/, [hom/cignior.'] In-

vefted with large powers ; independent..

Thofc lands were Jtignenrial, Temple*^

SE'IGNIOR. n.f, [Uotafenior, Lat. feig-

t.-titr, Fr.] A lord. The tide of honour

given by Italians.

Se'icniorv. n.f. [feigiietrrie, Fr. front

feignior.'\ A lordihip ; a territory.

O'Neal never had siny Jeigniory uvcr that country,

but what by encroachment he got upon the Eng-

liilii Sptitfer.

Were ynu not rtftor'd

To all the duke of NorfoJi's felgmoriei f

Shakifpeare'i Henry IV,
Hofca, in the perfon of God, fjyeth of tlie

Jew?, they have reigned, but not by me ; they

have fet a fci^nicry uvcr themfelves : which place

provcth plalnl), that there are governments which
God doth not .ivmv Bann.

Wiiliaro, cail o( Pembroke, being lord of all

Leinder, had r^yal juriiUi^ti^'n throughout that

province, and every ont of his five funs enjoyed

tbat/<afit.'5ry fucseffively. ,
Dawt.

Se'igkokage.
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Sh'icnorace. »./ [feigneuriage, French,

from feignior.] Authority ; acknow-

ledgment of power.
Ti:ej' brought work to the mint, and a part

of the money coined to the crown iox Jiigncrage.

Luke.

To Se'ionorise. v. 1. [from /eignior.]

To lord over.

As fair he was as Cythcrea's make,
As proud as he that fci^rcrifr^b hell. Fairfax,

SEINE. >>./. [j-ejne, Szxon; /sine, Jinne,

feme, Fr.] A net ufed in fiftiing.

They have cock-boats for patrengers, and/eitif

boats for taking of pilchards. CanTv.

Se'iner. n.yi [from /eilie.'] Afifherwith

nets.

Seinen cnmolain, with open mouth, that thcfc

drovers work much prrjudice to the common-
wealth of filhcrmcn, and reap fmatl gain to them-
lelvcs. Ccrnv^i Hurvcy tfCornwalU

To SEIZE, n). a. \faifir, Fr.}

1. To take hold of; to gripe ; to grafp.

Then as a tiger, who by chance hath fpied.

In fonic purlieu, tv/o gentle fawns at play.

Straight couches clofc, then lifing changes oft

His couchant watch, as one who chofe his ground,

Whence rulhing he might furcftyrisa them both.

Both grip'd in each paw. M'Jlsn.

2. To take pofTeffion of by force.

At laft theyjeisu

The fcepter, and regard not DaiiJ's fons. MUton.

3. To take pofreflion of; to lay hold on ;

to invade fuddenly.
In her fad breaft the prince's fortunes roll,

And hope and doubt alternate /f/x:r her fouf. Pcfe*

4. To take forcible poffellion of by law.
An ckheatorof London had arrefted a clothier

that was outlawed, znijeized his g)cds. CamJen.

It was judged, by the highed kmd of judgment,

that he Aould be banilhcd, and his whole eftate

coofifcated ^nd/cizeiiy and his houfes pulied down,
t Bacon.

5. To make poffeffcd ; to put in pofleffion

of.

So ih' one for wrong, the other ftri»es for right

:

As when a grfftn, ft zed of hi» prey,

A dragon fierce encount'rcth in his (lighti

Thtoug'i wildeft air making his idle way.

Fairy Slutn.

So Pluto, ye/«'</ of Proferpine, conve) d

To hell's tremendous gloom ih' affrighted maid
;

The.-c grimly fmil'd, plea^'d with the beauteous
prize.

Nor envied Jove his funOiine and his (kics.

Addtfon^i Cats,

To Seize, -v. n. To fix the grafp or the

power on any thing.

Faired Cordelia,

Th«e and thy virtues here I/fix« upon :

Be *c lawful i take up what *s cal^ away >

hbakefp. King hear.

Where there is a delign of fupplanting, that ne-

cc0*arily requires another of accuiing r even Jezebel

projects not to ftixe on Xdboth's vineyard with.iut

a precedent charge. Daay of Piety.

St'iziN. n.f. [faijtne, Fr.]

1. [In law.] Is of two foni:/eiJin in faft,

ixA fiifin in law. Seifin in faft, is when
a corporal poflefiion is taken : fcifm in

law, is when fomething is done which
the law accountcth Zl Jeijin, as an inrol-

ment. This is as much as a right to

lands and tenements, tliough the owner
be by wrong difleifed of them. Cowell.

2. The aft of taking pofleffion.

£very indulged fin gives Satin liv'ry anifeifin

of hii heart, and a power to difpofe nf it as he
pleafes. /l^cay ,f Piny.

Seifiii is the fame, in the canon law, us livery

and Jeifin at the cotsmaa Jaw. Ay'jgt'x Fartriin.
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3. The things poflefled.

Many recoveries were bad, as well by heirs as

fuccelTors, of the/«'z//; of their predecefl'ors. Hale,

Se'izure. n.f. [fromyJ/»«]

1

.

The aft of feizing.

2. The thing feized.

Sufficient that thy prayVs are heard, and death,

Then due by fentence when thou didft trangrefs.

Defeated of hisyr/xwrtf, many days

Giv'n thee of grace. Miltcn^Paradife'LoJl.

3. The aft of taking forcible pofleffion.

Thy lands, and all things that thou doll call

thine.

Worth /Wzarf, do we feize into our hands. Shal.
In trie general town he maintained a fcizure,

and pofTelBon of the wh,)le. M^:ittov.

Herfry continued to burn proteftants, afr--- he

had caft off the pope ; and his Jeiicure of c# :ii-

aftical revenues cannot be reckoned as a mark of
the church's liberty. Sivift.

4. Gripe ; pofleffion.

And ihall tliefe hands, fo lately purgM of blood,

Unyoke thisfeixure, and this kind regret? Shak.
Make o'er thy honour by a deed of truft.

And give tnt feizure of the mighty wealth. Dryd.

5. Catch.
Let there be no fuddcn/««B« of a lapfed fylla-

ble, to play upTn it. JValtt,

Se'lcouth, adj. [pelb, rare. Sax. and
couth, known.] Rarely known ; uncom-
mon : Spen/er. The fame with uncouth.

SE'LDOM. ad'-v. [felban, rarely; j-elbop,

more rarely; j-elboft, moft rarely. Sel-

ban is fuppoled to be contrafted from
j-elbxn, or j-elb, rare, and hpxnne,
when, Saxon ; felden, Dtitch ; feltari,

German.] Rarely; not often; not fre-

quently.
Wifdom and youth are ftldom joined in one;

and the ordinary courfe of the world is mote ac-

cording to Job's obfervation, who givelh men
advice to feek wifdom amongft the ancients, and
in the length of days underftanding. Hxhr.

There is true joy conveyed to the heart by pre-
venting grace, which pardoning grace/ /j/cot gives.

Soutb^i Sermons,
Where the flight of fancy is managed with good

judgment, tiiz jildomir it is fccn it is the more va-

luable. Grrw,
Se'ldomkess. n.f, [from ye/atOT.] Un-
commonnefs ; infrequency ; rarenefs ;

rarity. Little ufed."
Degrees of well-doing there could be none, ex-

cept perhaps in the fe/Jtimre/i and oftennefs of do-
ing w*fl. Hosier.

Se'lo'cHowk. Adj. [ft/d zndJiiBw/i.} Sel-

dom. exhibited to view.
SeidJht/VfH flamins

Do prefs among the popular throngs.

Shn^ejpeare^s Coriolanus,

To SELE'CT. -v. a. [fekaus, Lat.] To
chufe in preference to others rejcftcd.
The footmen, ftliCled out of all the provinces,

were greatly diminiflied, being now fcarce eight
thoufand ftrong. Kmiia.

The pious chief

A hundred youths from all his train /f/fffj. Dryd.

Sele'ct. adj. [from the verb.] Nicely
chofen ; choice ; cuHed out on account
of fuperior excellence.

To the nuptial bow'r
I led her, blulhing like the morn : all heav'n,
And h:irpy confU-lIations, on tha*- hour
Shed thuiryl'/fffry! influence. Miltoii'iPar.I.cJI.

Selill from vulgar herds, with gnrlands gay,

A hundred bulls afcend the facred way. J'ricr.

Sele'ctiok. n.f. [fele^io, I.at. fromy^-
/(<?.] The aft. of culling or tlico/ing ;

dioice.
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while we tingle out feveral difhes, and rcjefl

others, the fefe^itin feems but arbitrary.

Broivn^s yulgar Errours,

Sei.e'ctness. n.f. [(rom feleS,'\ The
ftate of being feleft.

Set. e'ctor, n.f. [fiomfeUa.^ He who
felefts.

Sblenogr.^'phicai,. ladj. [fehnogra~

Selenocr a'phick. j fhiqut,¥T.irom
feUnography.'\ Belonging to felenography.

Sele'nography.?;./^ \felenvgrafhii, Fr.

o-iA^ni and y^aps;.] A dcfcription of the

moon.
Hevelius, in his accurate felenografhy, or dc-

fcription of the mnon, hath well trnnflated the
known appelUcions of region?, leas, and moun-
tains, unto the parts of that luminary. Prcirr.

SELF, pronoun, plur. fcl-ves. [filba. Go-
thick ; j-ylp, j-ylpa. Sax. felf, fel-ve,,

Dutch.] '
" •

1. Its primary fignification feems to be
that of an adjeftive. Very ; particular;

this above others ; fometimes, one's own.
Shoot another arrnw thoit felf way

Which you did (hoot the firft.

Shakfp. Merchant ofVemce..
The cruel minifters, by Jelf and violent hands.

Took oft" her life. Sbakefiieare.

On thefe /t/^ hiils the air is fo thin,, that it is

not futficient to bear up the body of 1 bird. Raleigh,
At thiXftIf moment enters Palamon

The gate of Venus. Dryden.

2. It is united both to the perfonal pro-
ncuns, and to the neutral pronoun /'/,

and is always added when they are ufed

reciprocally, or return upon themfelves

:

as, / did not hurt him, /:e hurt himfelf

;

the people hifs me, but 1 dap myfelf

;

thou Jovefi thyfelf, though the luorldfcorns

thee.

They caft to build a city,.

And get lirnfelvet a name. Milum,
He permits

Within himfelf unworthy pow'rs to reign

Over free rcafon. Miilor.

Self is that confcious thinking thing, vv'liich is,

fenlibie or confcious of pleafure and pain, capable
of happinefs and milery, and fo is c mceroed for

itjt'fi as far as tliat confcioufnefs cxtcn.is, LnU.
3. It is fometimes ufed emphatically in

the nominative cafe : as, myfelf will de-
cide it ; I myfelf \\\\\ come ; himfelf fliall

revenge it. This ufe offelf, thus com-
pounded, without the pronoun perfonal,

is chiefly poetical.

4. Compounded with him, a pronoun fub-

ftantive, Jelf is in appeararure an adjec-

tive : joined to my, thy, cur, your, pro-

noun adjeftives, it feems a fubftantive.

Even when compounded with him it is^

at lall found to be a fubftantive, by \v,

variation in the plural, contrary to the

nature of Englilh adjeftives, as himfeif,

thcmfeliies.

No more be mention'd tlien of vi.Tience .

A£;ainit oitrjdvn, or wilful barrennefs. Milton,

5. MyJ'elf, himj'elf, thrmfel'ves, and the reft,

may, contrary to the analogy of my,
hint, them, be ufed as nominatives.

6. It often adds only emphafis and force

'

to the pronoun with which it is com-
pounded : as, ho did it hmfclf.
A horfc well bitted, which iimjelf did drefs.

Drytleflt

And touch'd with tTi'tCerhn myfelf hv/e )iniv/n,

I Icara to-pity woes fo like my own, Vrydm,

7. It
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7< It fignifie* the individual, as fubjeft to

his own contemplation or aflion.
The fpjrk of noble courage now awikr,

And drive your excellent fclfto excel. Fairy i^B.

Next to the knowledge of God, chit knowledge
of OMtJtlva foems moll worthy of our endeavour.

HaU,
Since confcioufnefs alwayi accompanies think-

ing, and It is that that mikei every one to be what
he KA\Uft!f, and thenby diC.inguilhes himfeK from
all G^cr thinking thrngi ; in this alone confills

perfonal inJentity, ;. c. the famencfs of a rational

being. LKki.
It is by the confcinurnrfs !t has of its prefent

thoj?,h!s and afl: tA, that it \s fdf to it/i/faov.;
and lb will be the fame/-//, as far as the fame con-
fcioufoefs can extend to afiions part or to come.

Locke.

The fondneft we have {ot filf, and the relation

which other things have to our ftlva, futnilhes

another long rank of prejudices. ffaits.

8. It is much ufed in compofition, which it

is proper to explain by a train ofexam-
ples. It is to. be obferved, that its com-
pofition in Shakefpcare is often harfh.
Then held lie her tongue, and caft down a^r^-

accufing look, finding that in herfelf iTic had fliot

out of the bow of her aii'c£lion a mare quick open-
ing of her mind tiian Ibe minded to have done.

$idmy.
Alas ! while we are wrapt in foggy mill

Of our_/r.y-love, fo paflions do deceive, '

We think they hurt when moft they do airift. S'ui.

Till Strephon's pliining v.iice him nearer drew,

. Where by bis words his/i-^-like cafe he knew.
$'ulr.€y.

Ah! where was firft that cruel cunning found,
To frame of earth a veflcl of the mind.
Where it (hould be to/r^-deftruflion bound ? Sid.

Before the door lat/e/^'-confuming care,

Day and night keeping waiy watch and ward.

Fairy S^uecn.

My (Irangc and/^/^-abufe

Is the initiate fear that wants hard nfe. Sb, Macb.
I have heard io much,

Aild with Demetrius thought t' hav* fpoke
thereof

j

But being ovcr-foll of JH/.affiht,
M^ mind did lofe it. Siai. Midf. Night's Driatn.

Nor know I aught

By me that '$ faid or done amifs this night,
Uniefsyr//'-charity be fometimes a vice.

Arid to defend ourfelvcs it be a fin,

When violence alTails us. Shaktfptare's OthJh.
He walks, and that/r//'-chain about his neck.

Which he forfwore. Shakefptare.
It H in my power, in ont fr/f-boxa bour^

To plant and o'erwhelm cultom.

Sbakeff. mnttr', Tail.

Hit treafons will Ct bluAing in his face,

Kot able to endure the fight of day,

But/r/^-alTrighted tremble at his fin.

Shakcjf, Richard l\.

The ftars above us govern our conditions;
Elfe oncjelf-mzic and mate c»uld not beget

Such dimrent ilTucs. Shakifhtari.
I'm made of that/<//'.metaJ.as my fifter.

And prize me at her worth. Siakejfi. King Lear.
In my fchooldays, when I had loft one ihaft,

I (hot his feHow of the/Z/Vfame flight

The/iry-fa;rje way, with more advifed watch,
To find the othrr forth. Shakiffiare.

He may do fome good on her :

A pcevilh/r^-w l.'d harlotry it is.

Shakifpeare''i Rcmn and JuTut.
.
But left myfelf be guilty of Jelf-vtong,

I'll Hop mine ears againft the mermaids fong.

ShokejftarCt

He conjijiiQ, and Aatt'ring his difplcafure,

Tript me behind : bring down, infultcd, rail'd.

Col praifes of the king

for him attempting who was/r^-fubdued. Sbak.
. TheEverlafting fixt

Hh cannon 'gainfty</-IiaughKr. Sbakt^, Hamlet.
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Know if his laft purpoGi hold,

Or wliether lince he is advis'd by aught

To change the courfe. He 's full of alteration

And/<y-reptoving. Shakrffrare'i Ki»g Lear.

Rdoic ot lefs to others paying.

Than byyi/^-oflfcnccs vreighing i

Shame to him whofc cruel ftrtking

Kills for faults of his own liking I Sbiike/fejre.

Bollona's bridegroom, lapt in proof.

Confronted him withyi^-caparifons.

Point againft point. Sbakijfemre' t Maebtth,

Selj'-\o\t, my liege, is not fo vile a fin

Asjelf-ntg\t(i\»^. Sbakeffure's H^ry V.
Anger is like

A full hot horfe, who being allow'd his way, .

St!/-mettlf tires him. Sbakejieare,

His lords defire him to have borne
His bruifcd helmet and his bended fword
fctore him through the ci^y ; he forbids It,

BRng free from vainncfs and /r^-glorisus pride.

Sbaite/fearc.

You prorais'd

To lay afidc/fZ/'-harming heavinefs.

And entertain a cheerful difpofition. Shak, R. III.

In thiir anger they flew a man, and in their

felf-vi'iW they .digged down a wall.' Geit. xlix. 6.

The moft ordinary caufc of a (ingle life is li-

berty, efpccially in certain /(-//"-pleafirg and hu-
morous minds, which arc fo (cnfiblc of every rc-

ftraint as to think their girdles and garters to be

bonds and (hackles. Sti.'cn.

Haft thou fet up nothing in competition with
God; no prlJe, profit, /«y- love, or/^-intereft o.''

thy own ? Duffa.
Up through the fpacious palace pafTcd (he

To where the king's proudly repofed head,

If any can be (oft to tyranny,

Andyr//"-tormenting fin, had a foft bed. Crajhav).

With a jnyful willingncfs thcfc yr^-loving re-

formers took polfcflion of all vacant preferments,

and with reluftance others parted with their belov-

ed colleges and fubfiftence. fyahen.

Repent the fin ; but if the punifhment
Thou canft avoid, yry-prefervation bids. Miltin.

Him faft (Iceping foon he found.

In labyrinth of many a round yr^-roll'd. Mihon.
Oit times nothing profits more

Than/^-cfteem, grounded on juft and right.

Well manag'd. Mi.'ton't Paradife Ltiff,

Se/f-knowin^t and from thence

Magnanimous, to cortefpond with hiav'n. JUilton,

So virtue giv'ii lor loft,

Deprcll and overthrown, as fcem'd.

Like thatyiZ/'-begotten bird.

In th' Arabian woods emboft,

That no fecond knows nor third.

And lay ere while a holocauft.

From out her a(hy womb now tecm'd.

Milhv's jigovijies.

He forrows now, repents, and prays contrite,

My motions in him : longer than they move,'

His heart I know how variable and vain,

Self-kiu Milton.

Seneca approves this/.ry-homicide. Bakntill.

Thyfelf from flatt'ring/r^-conceit defend,

Nor what thou doft not know, to know pretend.

Denbam.

Man 's that favage beaft, wbofe mind.
From reafon to Jelf-lovc declined,

Delights to prey upon his kind. Denbam.
Farewell, my tears ;

And, my juft anger, be no more confin'd

To vain complains or/iy-devouring filence.

Deitbam.

They are yet more mad to think that men moy
reft by death, though they die in yr^-raurder, the

grcatcft (in. Giaunt.

Are not ihefc ftrange yiy-delufions, and yet at-

teded by common experience ? .Scuib'i Strmms.

If the image of God is only fovcreignty, cer-

tainly we have been hitherto much mift-iken, and

hereafter are to bc^vare of making ourlelves un-

like God, by too much/e^-demal and humilit)'.

iculb.

If a man would have a devour,' humble, (in-

abbor(iD£,yr^-dcaying frantc of fpirit, be cannot
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tak- 1 ""•• -f^cacions courfe to attain it diah bj
pr • intJ it. SMii.

' p'y himfoif to the difficult wort of
fel/'-caminxiitin, by a (trift' ftrutiny into "tha
whole eftate of his fjol. Stutb,
A fatal /c^-imroftnie, fuch as defeats the Ue-

(ign, and .li-ft.oys the fcv.c, i..f ail rrligion. Scuibf
When he Intiends-to bereave the world of an ilw

luftrious perfon, he may caft him upon a bold/f(/".

opinioncd phyfician, worfc th^n his diftemper, wh»
(bail make a (bift to cure him info hit grave.

Negltft of friends can never be proved rational,
till we prove the pcrfon ufing it omnipotent and

^//-fuflicwnt, and fuch is can nevJr need any
mortal afiiftaoce. Smih,

' By all h»«nan laws, as weli'as iMnt, fe/f-muK
der has ever been agreed on as the greateil crime.

Vtmfle,
A/e^-conceitcd fop will fwallow any thing.

L'EfiraUge,

_
Fioro Atreus though your ancient lineage came:

Vet my/r.y"-confcious worth, your high rendvtn,

'

your virtue, through the neighboring nations blown.

Drydn.
He has given you al! the commendation which his

yt/Z'-fufficicncy could afford to any. Drjicii.
Below yon fpherc

There hangs the ball of earth and water mixt,
Self-ifntir'S ini unmov'd. Dryd, Slate cf Intt,

All thcfe receive their birth from other things.
But from hiirfelf the phtenix only fprings

j

Self-\>otn, begotten by the parent flame
In which he bnrn'd, another and the fame. Dryd.

The burning (ire, that (hone fo bright.
Flew oiT all fuddeH with extinguilhd light.

And left one altar dark, a little (pace,
Wliicii turn'd /•//-kindled, andrcnew'd the bla?e.

Drydetti,

Thou firft, O king ! releafethe rights of fwayj
Pow'r./i-y.reftrain'd, the people Weft obey. Dryd.

Eighteen and nineteen are equal to thirty.fcven,
by the fame ///-evidence that one and two are
equal to three. ... i«^,,
A contradiftion of what has been faid, is a ir,frk

of yet gr<rater pridp and/^-conceitcdnefs, when we
Uke upon us to fet another right in his ftory. Loe.

I ani as juftly accountable lor any aflion done
many years fince, appropriated to me now by this
/c^-conlcioufneli, as I am for what I did the faft

moment. i„,i,.
Each intermediate idea agreeing on each (ide

with thofe two, it is immediately placed between;
the ideas of men and ///"-determination appear to
be conneQed, Lccke.

This /y-cxiftent being hath the power of per.
fcflitin, ai well as of exillencc, in himfelf ; for he
that Is above, or exifteth without, any caufc, that
is, hath the power of exiftence in himfelf, can-
not be without the power of any pofiible exiftence."

Grevv't CojmcJiigia Sacra.
Body cannot be felf-cxiAcnx, beciufe it is not

felf' movent ; for motion is not of the elfcnce of
body, hpcaufe we may have a delinitive conception
of body, abftracted from that of motion : where-
fore motion is (nmething elfe befides body, fome*
thing without which body may be conceived to
exift. Crev/.

Confidence, as oppofed to modefty, and diftm-
guifhcd (Vom decent alfurance, proceeds immfilf-
opinion, occafioned by ignorance or Hattcry.

Collier of Cinfidenei,

Bcwllder'd, I my author cannot find,

Till fome firft cauff, fomc///".rxiftent mind,
Who form'd and rules all nature, is adign'd.

Btackmori,
If a -firft body may to any place

Be not detcrmin'd in the boundlcfs fpace,

'Tis plain it then may abfent bf from all,

Who then will this a/y-exiftence call ? Blaekm.
Shall nature, erring from her firft command,

Self- prcfervation, fall by her own hand ? Granville,
Low nonfenfe is the talent of a cold phlegmaticie

temper : a writer of this complexion gropes his
way foftly among ///-conttadiflion, and jr')vels

in abfurditics, AiUlicn.

'lilts
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. ThU final ijpotrify and y^^-iieccit is tJcen no-

, tice of in thtfe woidl, Who can underfund his

etrours ? clcaiife ta»u nje from fecrct faults.

yidd'ijtiTi' I S^fflstor,

The guilt of ptrjor)' is i» JiJf-e\iieM, that

it WIS ai*»ys rec'iconcdapio^ift the grciteft crimes,

. . l>v thole wio were ohlyjivcrned by the light of
'

Ve»ron.
_

M4iji,r..

5f/^-ftjfficirncy proceeds from inexperience, j^d.

Mea had better own their ignorance, than ad-

vintc doftrincj which aiey>y-contradi£lor;.

Light, which of all bodies is neareft allied to

• ftitit, is »lfo moil diflFufive and yj^"-communica-

tive. Karris.

Thus we fee, in bodies, the more of kin they

are to fpirit in fubtilty and rLfincment, the more

fpreiding are they and/eZ/'-diflufive. N^rrh.

God, wh5 is an abfolute fpiritual aO, and who

is fach a pure light as in wiiich there is no dark

.

nefs, muiJ need* be iiifinitely y>.y-imparting a.id

conjmtttiicativc. Nonh.
'"^vcry animal is confcious of fime individual,

<<y-moving,/«//'-determininj{ principle.

Pvfc and ylrhuth. Mart.'Scrit.

Nick does no: prcteni to be a gentleman : he is

a ttadefman, a/e{/"-fe--king svretch. ylib.JoLrtBuli.

By the blaft of/ir//'-opinion muyV,

We wi(h to chjrm, and fcek to be belov'd. Prkr.

Living and Mndenlanding fnbftances do clearly

demonftrate to philofophicjl inquirers the iicccfiary

fiJf.e%\Atact, power, wifdom, and biyieficencc of

their Maker.
_

Urnt/ry.

If U can intrinfically ftir itfclf, and either com-

mence or alter its courfe, it rtuft have a principle

of /iy.aitivity, which is life and fcnle.

Btntity''t Sermom.

This deCreof exifterce is a natural aft'cflion of

the foul; 'tis /y-prcfervation in the higheft and

trueft meaning. Brnilry.

The philofophers, and eren the Epicureans,

. maintained the/e//"-fu<ficiency of the godhead, and

ieldom or never facrificed at ail. Btutiey.

Matter is not endued with /'//'-motion, nor with

a power to alter the courfe in which it is put: it

is mei«ly paflive, and muft ever continue in that

(late it is fettled in. Cttynt.

1 took not arms, till urg'd byyfy.defence,

The eldcll law of nature. JJswe's jimi. SufmAh/r.

His labour and Itudy would have Ihewn his early

sillakes, and cured him of/'Z/^-flattering delufions.

lyaiis.

This is not to be done in a raft and^y-fufHcicnt

manner; but with an humble dependance on di-

vine grace, while w» wjlk among fnares. Wain.

The religion of Jefai, with alUt8/c//"-denials,

virtues, and devotions, is very pr.idicablc. JVniis.

I heu/d in Crete^ this i/land's name
;

For 'twas in Crete, my natWc foil, I came

5»//'-banlfli'd thence. Pc/w's Oiiyfty.

Achillcs's courage i< furious and untra&able;

that of Ajax is heavy and/»//'-confiding. Po/«.

1
' •- "^^ the gallant ftip;

A mark : n the fable deep

;

Towarntl- „ cfs/e/^-confiding train

No more unlicens'd thus to brafre the main. Ptft.

What is loofe love ? a tranfient guft,

A vapour fed fmm wild delire,

A wand'ring/ry-cnnfun^irg fire. Pifc.

In dubi'<ub thought the king awaits,

And/ry-confidering, as he (lands, debates. Pcfe.

fiy mighty Jov's command,
Unwilling have 1 trod this plcafing land

;

' For wh-> fe/f.mnv'i with weary wing would fweep

Sue* pcean ? _ Pojte.

'cach Parnalfus' lofty crow'n

Br (ins to fpurn feme others down
;

Ar " -io%c CAth jealous writer rules.

Cor: , . ;>ec )nie the fport of fools. Pe^t.

It ni-iy be thought that Ulyfles here is too

o^Li.ff r>us, and that lie dwells more than mo-
d^fly 1 lows upon his own accompliftmcnt^; but

JfJf-^x^'AK is fjmetimcs no fault. • Brnme.
Ni vinder fisch a fpirit, in fnch a fituation,

ii y ^. ilcel L>eyond the rcgardaof religion or fflf-

eoi.viCi'". Swi/r.

Su'tVHiJTi.. ». / [or«w//«,. Latin.]- A
plant. The fame with Sanicle ; which

fee.

Se'lfish. aJ/. [from /flf.] Attentive

only to one's own iiitercit j void of re-

gard for others.

What could the moft aff'ir'ng ftffijh man defire

more, were he to form theni'tionof a being to whom
he would recommend hiir.felf, than fuch a know-
ledj;e as can dilcover the leall appearance of per-

feftion, and fuch a goodnefs as will proportion a

reward to it? Addifois's S/ieSaior.

Paflions, though /ei)^, if their means be fair,

L'ii under rcafon, and defcrve her care
;

Thofe that imparted court a nobler aim.

Exalt their kind, and take fjme virtue's name.

PfP'-

Se'lfishness. »./. [from filfjhl At-

tention to his own intereft, without any

regard to others ; felf-love.

'i'his fublimer love, being, by an intimate con-

junftion with its obj :ft, thoroughly refined from

all bafc drofs of felfjhajs and intereft, nobly be-

gets a perfed (ubmilfion of our vi'ills to the will of

God. Beyle's Sera^bUk Li.t7e.

Se'lfishlv. ai/'u. [from felfi/h.] With
regard only to fais own iiitereJt ; with-

out love of others.

He can your mer'n /el/Jhly approve,

And (hew the fcnfe of it without the love. Pop,.

St'LfSAML. adj. \felf2.^Jame.'\ Exaftly

the fame.
] have no great caufe to look for other than the

fclf-fjwc portion and lot, which your manner hath

been hitherto to lay on them that concur not in

opinion with you. Hwkerf Preface.

Flight purfued one way the felf-Jame hour. Ms/t,

1 have been bafe,

Bafe c\^n to him from whom 1 did receive

All that a fon could to a parent give :

Behold me punilh'd in the fe/f-Jjme kind !

Th' ungrateful does a more ungrateful find. Dryd.

Se'i.ion. ri./. [felio, low Latin.] A ridge

of land. Ainfworth.

Sell, pronoun, [for /tl/.] 5*// it retained

in Sco/lanJ for/(!/, aadjilh in the plural

for Jeh-es.

They turn round like grindle-ftoncs,

Which they dig out fro' the dells.

For their bairns bread, wives, tai fells.

Ben- yimfon.

6ei,l. n.f. [felU, French ; _/9//<2, Latin.]

A faddie. Obfolete.
Turning to that place, In which

He left his lofty deed vyith golden /f/Zj,

And goodly gorgeous barbes, him found not there.

fairy ^lueen.

To SELL. f. a. {pyllan, Saxon; Jela,

lilandick.]

1. To give for a price; the word corre-

lative to buy; to vend.
The Midianitcs JM him into Egypt, unto Po-

tJphar. Ceittfts.

Let us/r//hlm to the Ilhmaerites.

Genijis, xxxvli. 27.

This fcnfe is likcwifc miftrefs of an art.

Which to foft people fwcct perfumes i.AhJeU.
Dat'ies.

All the inns and poblic-houfes arc obliged, to

furnifli the.mfelvcs with corn, which is Jold out at

a much dearer rate than 'tis bought up.

jiddijon on Italy.

Vou have made an. order that ale (hould ht fold

for three halfpence a quart. Siuft.

2, To betray for money: as, he fold his

country.
Vou would hive fold your king ti (laughter,

His princes and his peers to fervitudc. Sbakiff.

To Sell. 1/. n. To have commerce or

traffic with o(ie.

I win buy with you, feJl with you j but 1 will

not cat with you. '

Shaieff. Mercian! cf Venice,

Confult not with a buyer ofJdlivg.

Ecclus. xxxvii. 1 1.

Se'lland.kr. n.f. A dry fcab in a horfe's

hough or paftern. Ainfiuorth.

Se'ller. n.f. [fromyJ//.] The perfon

that fells ; vender.
To thing, of fi'e afe'ler^i pralfe belongs. Sbak*

Ttie nan.c f th a^;fnt, of the ftl'ert notary, and
witncHes, are in both inftiumcnti. j^Hd. on Italy*

Se'lvace. n.f [Of this word I know
not the etymology. Skbn.er thinks fel-

•xjage is faid as falvage, from its faving

the cloth.] I'he edge of cloth where it

is clofed by complicating the t|ireads.

Make loops of blue upon the edge of the one
curtain from thzfelvage in the coupling.

Exod. xxvi. 4.

Selves. The plural offelf.

Confcioufnefi bcirg interrupted, and we lofingf

fight o,'" our part ye.'vrs, doubts arc raifed whether
w^ are the fam-.!. Locke,

SE'MBLABLE. adj. [femblaih, French.]

Like ; refembllng.
'i'hen be abhorr'd

AH fcafts, focietics, and throngs of men !

Hhfemblabley yea himlelf, Timon diidains.

Sbiikeffieartm

V/ithfemilaile rcafon v.c might expeft a regu-

larity in the winds. Brcnuns Vulgar Errf^urs,

Se'mblablv. eidv. [from fem&lai/e.J

With refemblance.
A gallant knight he was, his name was Blunt;

SemhlaUy furnilh'd like the king himfeif.
'

Shakcfpcare-s Henry IV.

Se'mblance. n.f. [fmblance, Fr. from

femblant .
]

1

.

Likenefs ; refemblance ; fimilitude j

reprefentation.

Solicit Hfcnry with her wond'rous praife

:

Bethink thee on her virtues, iliat lurmount

Her natural graces, that extinguilh art

:

Repeat th^\x femhlancc often. S^akefpeart,

She's but the fign tai fiynblance of her honour;

Behold how like a maid (lie blulhes here I

O, what authority and (hewijf truth

Can cunning f\n cover itfclf withal ! Shakcfpeare,

He with high words, that bore

Semblance of worth, nof fubttanc.e, gently rais'd

Their fainting cour.ige, and difpell'd their fears.

Milion.

This laft elfort brought forth the opinion, that

thcfe bodies are not what they feem to be ; that

they are no (lielh, but mere Ipottings of aftive

nature, and otily femblancet or imitations of (hells,

IVoodivard,

It is not his meaning that we put on the out-

ward face and femhlance of virtue, only to conceal

and difguifc our vice. - Rogers,

2. Appearance; ftiow; figure.

Be yiia the folJier, for you hkeit are,

For munly fimblance, and for (kill in war. Spenfcr,

Their fcmblance kind, and" mild th-ir geftures

were,

, Peace in their hands, and friend/hip in their face,

Fairfax,

All that fair and good in thy divine

Semblance, and in thy beauty's licav'nly ray.

United I bchcIJ. M'.hons Pr.rad. Lift.

SE'MBLANT, etdj. [femb/ant, French.]

Like ; rcfembling ; having the appear-

ance of any thing. Little ufed.

Thy p'ilur-, like thy fame.

Entire may laft ; thjt, as their eyes furvey

Thr: ftmblant (hade, men yet unborn raiy fay,

Thusgreat,thusgracious,look'd Britannia's queen;

Her brow thus fmooth, her look was thus ferene.

Prior,

Se'mblant.



S E M
Se'mblant. »./ Show; figure; rercm-

blance ; reprefentation. Not in ufe.
Her purpofc was not futh a< (lie did feign,

TCe ye' bcr pcrfon luch as it was (m\
;

But under fimptc flww, tnifrmbl^m plain.

Lurks falfe Ducfl'a, fccrttly unlcen. Fairy Sfuren.

Full lively is the JcmiHul, tho' the lubllarce

dead. Sfn/fr.

Se'mblativz. at/j. [ from femblant.
]

Suitable; accommodaie ; fit; refein-

bling.
n'ana*s lip

Is not more fiiiAah and luhy; thy finall pipe
Is as the maiden's organ flirill and found

j

And all 'ajem^aiive a woman's part.

Sbatcffrart' s Tiurlfth Nighi,

-^fl Sb'mble. v. n. [Jefntler, Fr. ] To
reprefent ; to make a likcnefs. Little

ulcd.

Let Europe, fjv'J, the column high tn5.
Than Trajan's higher, or than Antonine'a,

yihete ftmHirg art may caive the fair tSe&
And lull achievement of thy grc^t defigns. Prior*

SE'MI. it.f. [Latin.] A word which,
_ ufed in conipofition, fignifies halt': as,

ftmicircle, half a circle.

S E M I a'n k u l a r . adj. [/imi, and -axHuks,

a ring.] Hall' round.
Another boar tulk, folncwhat flenderer, .nnd of

a ftmiar.vular figure. Crna's 'Mujauv:.

Se'mibref. n.f. [y^OT/^rM/.», French.]
^e»;A>-^ is a note in mufiek relating to time,

«nd-is the laft in augmentation, it is commonly
called the maller-nocc, or mcjfurc-n'jte, or tinic-

fiotc, as being of a certain determinate mcafurc or

.
length of time by itfcif; and all the other notes

«>f augmentatioirand diminution ire adjullcd to its

value. Harrh.
He takes my hand, and as a ftill whick-ftays

^
(A.y«»i'irf/''twu[t eash drop, be niggardly.

As loth to enrich me, fj rtlls many a lye. Donr.c.

Sem I Ci'rcle. n. f. [fet/litirculus, Lm./emi
and circle ] A half round ; part of a
circle divided by the-diameter.

Hlack brows

Uecomc fome women beft, fothey be in i ftiiticin h.

Or a half moon, made with i pen. 'Stakcffiarc.

Has lie given the lye

In circle, or obli(|ue, or JankinU,
Or direfl Jiarallel ? St\:ttffeare,

The chains that held roy left leg gave roe'thc li-

berty of walking backwards and forwards in a fc-

midrch, Stvifi.

Semici'rcled. \a'(j- [/emi ani circu-

bEMici'RcuLAR. J /flf.] Half round.
The 6rm-Axture of thy foat would give an ex-

cellent motion to thy gait, in a fminrcled far-

thingale. Sbakfjfcir!.

The rainbow is caufed by the rays of the fun

falling upon a rorid and oppofite cloud, whereof
fame reflcfted, others rcfraftcJ, beget the Jitnkir-

eular variety Wc call tijc rainbow. Br. Vvlg. Err.
The fcas are ihclofcd between the tvfo Uim-

iircular moles that furround it. Mdijomn Italy.

Semico'lon. n.f. [/cmi and kuUv."] Half
a colon ; a point made thus [ ; ] to

note a greater paufe than that of a com-
ma.

SEMiniA'wETER. «./ \/emi and diame-
ter.] Half the line which, drawn through
the centre of a circle, divides it into

-two equal parts ; a ftraight line drawn
from the circumference to the center of
a circle.

Their differeiKe is as little confidetable as a
Jamiiiantlt' of the earth in two meafurcs of the
higbeft heaven, the one taken from the furface of
the earth, the otler from its centre ; the difpro-

.fintiaa is juii nothir;. M.re.

SEM
The force of this inftrument eonfifts in the dlf-

proportien of diAance tctwixt the jettiuimmrttr oi

the cylinder and the yrmii/iiiiBfrrr of the rundlc with

the fpokes. ffnUni.

Semidiaphahe'itv. k, /. [fenti and di-

aphaneity.'] Half tranfparency J imper-

feft tranfparency.
The tranlparency or fm:Jiapi>a>uiij of the fu-

perficial corpuldes of b.ggiir todies, may have an

intcteS in the produ£liou of their colours,

Bny'e dn Cotouri.

Semidi a'phatjovs. adj. [/tmi and dia-

fhaneus.'] Half tranfparent ; imperfedly
tranfparcnt.

Another plate, finely variegated with ifmidia-
ftanous grey or /ley, yellow and brown,

Jl^oi/divjrd on Fa^h,

Se'midouble. «./. [faniinA double. 1 In

the Romilh breviary, fuch offices and
fealb as are celebrated with lefs fo

lemnity than the double ones, but yet

with more than the fingle ones. BaiUy.
Semiflo'sculous. adj. [/cmi and ^o/"-

cului, Latin.] Having a fcmiflortt.

Bailey.

SE'MiPLt)R-ET. ». / [ffmi and foret
]

Among florifts, an half flouriffi, which
is tubulous at the beginning like a flo-

ret, and afterwards expanded in the form
ofatoftgue. Bailey.

Semiflu'id. adj. {/emi and/uid.] Im-
perfedly fluid.

Phlegm, orpetuitc, is » fort ofJcmjhtid ; it b*-

ing fo fjr folid that one part drav.s along fever.-,!

'

other parts adhering to it, which doth not happ-ii .

in a pcrfedt fluid ; and yet no part will draw th-.

whole mafs, as happens in a perfedi folid, Aihuih.

Semilu'na*, \adj. [femilunaire. Ft.

Semilu'n ARV. j Jemi ^nA Una, Latin.]

Refembling in form a half moon.
The eyes aic guarded with zfemilur.ar ridge.

Grenv.

Se'm'iBEYat.. w. /. [femi and metal.]
Half metal; imperfedt metal.

Strmimttait arc metallic foflils, heavy, opaque, of

a bright glittering furface, not malleable under the

hammer; as quickfilver, antimony, cobalt, the

arfenicks, bifiT.-uth, link, with its ore calamine :

to tliefe may be added the femimetalljck recre-

ments, tutty ami pampholyx. Jiil!,

Se'minal. ad/. [Jetmitttli Freachi /emi-
nis, Latin.]

1

.

Belonging to feed.

2, Contained in the feed; radical.
Had our fenfes never prefentrd us with thofe

obvious yjmiVj/ principles of apparer.t generations,

we Ihould never have fufpcAeJ th:tt a plant or ani-

mal would haTO proi:eedcd from luch unlikely ma.
tcriah-, GUrivilWi Scepfii.

Though we cannot prolong the period of a com-
monwealth beyond the decree of heaven, or the

date of its nature, any more than human life be-

yond the Hrength of the /iwirrj/ virtue, yetwc m:iy

manage a iickly conftitucion, and prefetvc a Arong
one. Swi/'i.

Semin a'mtV, n.f. [trom /emea, Latin.]

1. The nature of feed.

As though there were a ftfrinaif/y in «rine, or

that, like the feed, it carried with it the idea of

every part, tliuy conceive we behold therein the

anatomy of every particle. Brcnvn.

2. The power of being produced.
In tlie feeds of wheat there lieth obfcurely the

Jeminality of darnel. Brc^^ns J^idgtr Erroun.

Se'minarv. n,/. [fem:naire,Fr./emina-

rium, homfemiiw, Latin.]

I. The ground where any thing is fown,

to be afterwards tranfplanted ; feed-plot.

SEM
Some, at the firft tranfplanting trtet eutof their

ftminar'ttt, cut them off about an inch from tlie

ground, and plant them like quickfet.

.> Mottimtr'i Uujhanelrj.

2, The place *r original ftoclc whence
any thing i.'i brought.
This ftratum is expanded, ferving for a common

integument, and being tht frir.lrarj or promptuary
that .''urniflieth forth matter for the formation and
increment of animal and vegetable budics. lftcivi»

3. Seminal Aate,
The hand of God, who firft created the earth,

hath wifely contrived them in their proper/emiMrwf,
and where they bell mainuin the intention of their

fpecies,
_

Bntvn.

4. Principle ; caufality.

Nothing lubminiOrates apter matttr to be con-
verted into pellilentynRinAiiri, fooncr than fleams
of rafty folks and beggars. Uerveytr tht Plague.

5, Breeding-place; place of education,

from whence fcholars are tranfplantcd

into life.

li was the feat of the grcateft monarchy, and the

Jemkary of the grcateft men of the world', whilR it

was heathen. Bacon.
The inns of court muft be the worfl iutlituted

ftminaries in any Cbriflian country. ^luifi,

Semin a'tion. H.y. [(iota /emiito, Li;t.]

'I he aft of fowing.

Semiki'fical. ( r?^', \_fmeH axti facit,
SE.MiNi'FitK. 1 Latin,] ProdudUveof

feed.

We are made to belicve» that in the fourteenth
year males xn Jcm'wjiial and pubcfcent; but he
that fliall inquiic into the generality, will rather

adhere untu AriHode. Brown*
Semini fica'tion. «./,

Hemir.ijifaihfi is the propagation from the feed or

femioal pans. Uale'i Origin t,f Mankinds

Semiopa'cous. adj. [fenti and opacus,

Latin,] Half dark.
Semiofaccui bodies are fuch as, looked upon in an

ord nary light, and not held betwixt it and tht eye,
' arc not wont to be difcriminareiT from thf ,rcft of

op9:ous bodies. BmU,
Semio'rdin ate. n.f. [In conick fcc-

tions.] A line drawn at right angles to,

and biffcfted by, the axis, and reaching
from one fide of the feflion to another ;

the half of which is properly the /emi-
ordinaie, but i« now called the ordinate,

Hartis.

Semipb'dal. adj. [Jemi and pedit, La-
tin.] Containing half a foot.

Semipellu'ci o. adj. [fetni And felluci^

dm, Latin.] Half clear; iraperfcftly

tranfpalcnt.
A light grey Jcmipilhchl flint, of much tha

fame complexion with the common Indian agat.

JVtodivar/t.

Semiperspj'cuous. at^. [ fimi and pcr-
_/5>»VKtt/, Latin,] Half tranfparent ; im-
perfedly dear,
A kinJ of amethyrtine flint, not compofcd of

crylials or grains ; but one entire mafly ftone, /<-

miftr/fitui^'i, and of a pale l>lue, almoft of the co-
lour of fomc cov\f horns,

'

Grciu,

Se'mu'roof, «,y; [jimi and prcc/.'] The
proof of a fingle evidence, Bailey.

Semiqj/a'dr ATE. )».y', [In aftronomy.]

Semkjjj a'rtile, J An afpeft of the
planets when diftant from each other

forty-five degrees, or one fign and a

half. Bailey.

Semiqjia'ver.. »./ [In«iiu/ick.] A note

containing half the quantity of the (Qua-

ver, £atley.

SiuiQyi'ii-



SEN
EEMrcyji'KTiLB. ». / [In aftronomy.]
—

: An aipofl of the planets when nt the dif-
tantfe ot thirty-fzx degrees from one ano-

„ *'»er. Baihy^
Semise'xtile. n.f. [In aftronomy.] A

fetnifixth
J an afpeft of the planets when

,
they axe diftant from each other one

^. twelfth part of a circle, or thirty de-
• gW- Bailfy.
SEMispHE'KiCAt. itij. [/emi iXid/pheri.

caL] Belonging to half afphere. Bailey.
Sbmjsphero idal. adj. [femi and fphe-

rciWal.] Formed like a half fpheroid.
Semite'rtian. n.f. [/emi and tertian.

I

An ague compounded of a tertian and a
quotidian. Bai/ey.
Ths natural produO of ftich a colj moifi jcjr

are \tiUim,Jmileriians, and foms ijuartans.

, ,
jtriutbrcr en Air.

SsMiTONF. *./ C^Jw/ZOT, French.] In
mufick, one of the degrees ofconcinnous
intervals of concords. Bailey.

Semivo'wel, »./ [femi and 'vtnjjtl,^ A
confonant which makes an imperfeft
found, or does not demand a total oc-
clufion of the mouth.
When Homer would trfitimt aay agreeable ob-

jciV, i-e makes ufe of the fmootbeft vowels and
ini,^ flowing/nuivsTOf/i. BrKmc.

Sb'mperviVe. n.f. [fempcr and vivui,
Latin ; that is, always alive.] A plant.
The greater fcmftrvive will put out branches

two or three years ; but they wrap the root in m
pll-cloth once in half a year. Biicen.

Sb M P I te'r N A h.adj. [fempiternel, Tx.fem-
piternus, from femper and aternus, Lat.]

I. Eternal in futurity ; having beginning,
but no end.
Thofe, though they fuppofa the world not to be

_
Jtemal, a farte ar.ti, are not contented to fuppofe

.
Itto hefemfiUrtuJ, or eternal afarte fijl j-but will
carry up the creation of the world to an Imnienfe
antiquity. _

_ jf^i^^

9. In poetry it is ufed Cmply for eternal.
Should we die long-depending fcale afcend

Of fons and fathers, will it never end ?

If 'twill, then mull wc through the order ren ' 1

7"l> feme one man whofc bciig no'cr begun
If that one man vi% Jtmf'iicmnl, why
Did he, fince independent, ever die ? Blacimnrt.

Sempite'rnitv. ». / [frmpiternltas,
Latin.] Future duration without end.
The luture eternity DrfeKfiumiiy of the W4rlc!

being admitted, thoujli the eoetnity a fartr arit Lc
denied, there will be a future infinity for the ema-
nation o( the divine goodncfs. Haiti

Se'mstress. /»,/. f)-eame)-tpe. Sax.] A
woman whofe bulinefs is to few ; a Wo-i
man who lives by her needle.

niKi f.mjircjjii were employed to make
,
and linen for bed and tabic, which they

were toiccd to quilt together in (evcral folds.

Cutlivir'i Travtli.
The tuck'd-up/n^rjTi waUtJwith h«»y (hades.

'
'

• Snvifu
5e'nary. eiij. [/eiiariut,/eiti, Latin.] Be-

longing to the number fix ; containing
fix.

•SE'NATE. >,. f. [fenetHj, Latin i/mai,
French.] An aflcmbly of counfellors

; a
body of men fet apart to confult fox the
publick good.

We debafe
The nature of our feats, which will In time break

S p N
There they /hall found

Their government, and their grcat/^UA'/chufe. ,

IT I J- ,. , Miliait
He had not u6 d excurlion;, fpears, or darts,

Butcounfel, order, and fuch aged arts
;Which if our anceftors hid not rctain'd,

The/rM«'j name our council had not gain"d.

/-. ,, ,
Daibam,

Oallus was welcom'd to the facred ftrand,
The/fMfe rifing to falute their gueft. . DryJiy,,

Sb'n ATE HOUSE, ti./. [femte and hou/e.l
Place of publick council.

^

The nobles In great earneftneft arc going
AH to X.\it}cr.auhnje; foiiie news is ccme. 'Slai.

Se'.n-ator. „. / [fe„ator, Latin; fcna-
\

leur, French.] A publick counfellor.
Moft unwifc patricians.

You grave butrecklcfs7;«^;<,rj. Sbahjp. Corklunuu
. ./^V '° ^^'fy ''op it might belong,
Like/rtM/ors, to ccnfure, right or wrong. CranwUe.

Senato^rial. -\adj. [j'enatorius.Lat./e.
SenatOrian.; naiorial./enatorien, Fr.]

Belonging to fenators ; beBttiJig fena-
tors. .

I

To

,'A.E.N

SEND. "T. a. preterite and part. paff.
fint. \Ja»dgan, Gothick j j-enban, Sax-
on ; fenden, Dutch.]

I. To defpatch from one place to another :

ufed bothof perfons and thing's.

He/wr letters by pods on Intfeback. i?/7/,-

W. 'Jm'"""^"'^" ""="'3' aft" him, fayl,..,;Wc will not have this man to reign over us.

T. , .^ t»ic, xix. 14.
1 here have been Commifllons

!ur, downamong them, which have fl.iWd the heartUf all their loyalties. Shahfpcart'i Henry Vlll

T / / 7"*^''o'»'''« (Pi'it and might with thee

'

ISend along.
^./,^^,

Id remove him I decree,
^nifind him from the garden terth to tiU
ilie grouijd whence he was taken^ fitter foil.

His wounded men he firIl/«'/j off to ihote.""'

Servants, /«, on meffages. ftay out fomewhTt
longer than the meflage requires. Siulft.

2. To commiffion by authority to go and

I have not/»r thefe prophet*, yet thcy.ran. Jcr.
< But firft, whom aall we/mr/

In fearcJi of thi» new world ? Here he had need
^11 circurofi.eairn, and we now no lefs
tlvoic, jn our fuffrage ; for on whom we/,„JThe weight of all and our lad hope relics. MiU:^r

3-

S'

ope

The locks 0' th'/'"«'0 »nd bring in the crows
To p-tk the eaglt,. tbeMt<fr.; Ceriile,,:^,.

To tranfmit by anotlier ; not to bring!

bJ. .

"' "
'" "" ''''"' 'y '*" '"'"''' "^ B""^-

4. X difmifs another as agent ; not to co.
, . God will deign

*"

To KWjt oft the dwellings of juft men
;

'• '"<' *"h frequent intercom fe,

^

'/^his wihged meffcngcrs
i ot fupcrnal grace.

'

Mdu.n.
"I'o grant as from a diftant place ; as. if
(jod/end life,

I pray thee/r,rf me good fpeed this day; and ftew

0/«ri otttthy nght and thyVreth; let them 1-ad

6.'To jnfllft, as frcim a diftance.

toa rebuke, ,n all thSt thou fetteft thinehar.d unto!

,
Dial, ixviii,

^ To emit ; to immit ; to produce.
Th;. wttf.ndi forth plants that have no roots

fixed m the bottom, being almoft bm leaves.

T, . ^ , ,

.

Bacon's IS'aturtl Hiflory.The fenfcs fW m only the influxes of material
things, and the imagination and mmory frcfent

only their pifturcs or images, when the-obiea»
.
themfelves are abient..' £ht}ne,

8. Todiffiife; to propagate.
Cherubic foofs by night Uctn ueighb'riag teBa

Aere^m»fic;,„V.
j^y„,,.

. , ./*i'"'
"''^ *"'}' took her ftand on high,A hifs from all the fnaky tire went round :

ihe dicadtul hgnal ail the rocks rebound,
And through th' Achaiaa cities/«rf the found.

9: To let fly ; to call or ftoot.
To Se ND. v, n.

I
.
To defpatch a meflagc.
J h;ive made bold 10fend in to your wife-My (uit is that ftc will to Defdemona

Procure me fome accefs. Sh,keffeare's Othelh.
i His Jon of a murderer hath Jem to take awaymy head. . „. ,'

,
I hey could ?ot attempt their perfea refqrmatfoiim church and ftate, till thofe votes were utterly

abohfted
; therefore they>r tl,e fame day again

'° *^ '""&• '

Clarendon.
' Tofendfor. To require by meffage to

I

come, or caufe to be brought.
Go^with me, fome few of you, and fee the place

and then you may/W>- your iick, which bring
on land. - „ *

He/«,yi^ me; and, while I rais'd his head,we threw his aged arms about my neck.
And, Iceing that I wept, he prefs'd me clofe.

~ , DryJen.
bg nder. n.f [from/.W.] He that fends.

This was a merry mefl'age.
—We hope to make thejeader bluft at it.

. . Shakeff. Henry V.
Love that comes too late,

Like a remorfeful pardon (lowly carried,

« « Kl"'/""/^-- turns a four oftince. Skakelh.
Beft with the beft, defender, not the fent.

Sene sce kce. y,. f Ifenefco, Lat.] The
Itate of growing old ; decay by time.
The earth and all things will continue in the

itate wherein they now are, without the ieaft/,-
nejcenct or decay

; without jarring, difordcr, or ,n-
.•ifion 01 one another.

. n\,d-u.-ard.

Seneschal. ;,.y. {fenefbal, Fr. of uncer-
tain original.]

I. One who had in great houfeS the care
of feafts or domellick ceremonies.
John earl of Huntingdon, under his fcal ofarms,mad^ Sir John Ar«ndel,.ofTrericc,>£/ri,/<,rhis

nuul^hold, .vi well in peace as in war.

Carnii'sSur-veyefCorniuall,
Marfliall'd fcaft,

n^i."'!",? H ''"" *^"' *""^« ^'^ifi'-efcbafi ;
1 he toll of artifice, or office, mean 1

Tilr^-,'. . .
l^'l'""'' Paradire Leff.•^be/m/ciar rtbuk'd in bade ivithdrew

;With equal hafte a menial train purfue.

Piife't Odyjty.
2. It afterAvards tame tq fignify other of.

nces. ' ,

SE'MGRBEN:,,r./ [/<?-/««.] A plant.
'

Se'nile. adj. IfeniUf, Lat.] Belonging
to old age ; confequent on old ageMy greeS youth made me very unripe for'a tnllc

n mVT"' ^•'^''^ "'!«i^-""y'eq..W that itfliould be handled by a perfon in Vvhom n.ture

maturitv"'of"-
^'^''-^•"I'P^'y-^t^hed a;;^

JSny-'y "fj^dS^lc^t with, youthful vijjour of

SENIOR. „.j. {feniar,-Lix.-\

I. One older than another; one who, on
account of longer time, ha? fome fu.
penonty.

,
,

'.-:

tion r=T ^.°'^*'"'',' your^;*, to-the examina-
tion allowing of tiiem, notonly being inferioe
in office and c»Uin», but in gifis alfo \ tn,t^fte.

G 2. An



SEN
t. An aged perfon.

A r«i r of il.e ftce repliw,

Wc'l read, tnd curious of »ntl<)iilti«J. Prjifen.

Semo'ritv. n./. [from /tnier.^ Elder-

/hip ; priority of buth.
^

As ill infunettions ihe ringlra.Icr is look? I on

wirii a ptculiif f<r\crity, fo, iii this ij:V, t'-.t ;;rfl

provoker h»», ty his/fir»r//y and prir.

double portion oi'tfw jii'lt,' d-.-u.'!

tie wts t!ie cMfr brn;licr, aaii I'l; iic, riii;:u i c

c-.nrnjiied to h:s care by the right due to liis /c-

r.kntj, Bruniet

Sfc'NNA. »./. {/aa^L^t.] A phyfical tree.

Miller,

What rhubatb./trw, or what purgative drug,

AVouU Icour the Jc Ci)glL|]i Jicn^ c ?

.

' ShikfJj-eari'iMaihtib.
'

Stiiiui tree is of two forti
;"

tlic baftard fcnra,

»ni the fcorpiop _^)r»l j bjlh which jicld a plca-

lant leaf and flower. lUrtimet,

'

Sh'nkight. n.f. [contrafted from fe-jen-

nigbt.] The ipace of fevcn nights and

days; a week'. See Fortnight.
Jf mention is made, on Monday, of

Thurfday/v»/;f/'/, theTliurfday that fol-

lows the next 'Diurfday, is meant.
Time tiois hjrd wiih a yojiig niaid between

tlie cor.traft of her marriage and the day it is fo-

lemniicd : if the interim be but afe'nnighl, time's

D3ce is fo hard that it feems the lenjth of feven

years. Siakiffean't As you likt it.

SENo'c-ut AR. adj. [J'eni arid khIus, Lat,]

Having fix eyes.

Mod animals are binocular, fpiders oflonocular,

and iamifftwiular. Virhiim'i Pi'yjtco 1'hmkgy.

Sensa'tiOn. //./ [/ett/ation, FT-feit/atio,

fchool Lat.] Perception by means of

the fenfes.

Diverfity of conflitution, or other circumftances,

. vary the/tttfrnkat ; and to them of Java pepper is

tuld. G/arvil/t'i Scifjiu

The brain, diftcmpercJ by « co'.d, beating agafnft

tlfe root of the auditory nene, and jrotraftcd to

t!;e tympanum, caufcs the/n/nfitn of noife.

Jiiirvfy en CcKfumpticns.

This, treat fource of mod of the ideas we have,

deprnding wholly upon our fcnfcs, and derived by

them to ^hc underftanding, I call/fr^iifiofl. Luke.

When we are aflcep, joy and forrow give us more

vigorous/rr/j/is«j of pain or picafure than at any

ether time. MiUfon.

The happieft, upon a faircftlmitr, have ftronger

ftnjalnns of pain than pleifure. Rogers.

.SENSE. «./. [/ens, Fr. fen/us, Lat.]

1 . Faculty or power by which external ob-

jefts are perceived ; the fight, touch,

hearing, fmell, tafte.

This pow'r \ijeiifi, wlu;b from abroad doth l>ring

The colour, taftc,and touch, and fcent, and found.

The quantity and (hapt of cv'ry thing

Within earth's centre_or heav'n's circle found :

And thnugh things'fsnfible be numberlefs,

Bi,ronly five the fcrk\ organs be

;

And in t'lafe five all things tlieir forms expttfs,

Whidi we can tmch, tafte, feel, or hear, or fee.

• David

,

Then is the fopi a nature, which contains

The pow'r of /m/r, within a greater pow'r, .

Which dotli employ and ufe ihe/nt/i's pains;

But fits and rules within her private bow'r. Daviei.

Hoth contain

Within them ev'ry Itwer faculty

0(Mt, whereby they hear, fee, fmell, touch,tafte.

Milnn.

Of the five/fi>f«, two are ufua-'Iy and mod pro-

rerly called theyin/rJ of learning, as being m.ift

capable of receiving communication of thought

a id notions by tlcfleJ figns; and thcfe are hearing

and ffcii'g. HMcr's Eiemeris of Speeih.

Z. Perception by the fenfes ; fcnfation.

]o a living Cfatuie, though never fo great, the

fir/t aad the afJca* of any one part of the body

SEN
indjntlv mulcetttanfcutlianlhruughinitthc while'.

, . Jincini't Niilurul Ujfliry,

r.ought bot/tit'f, then only they

SLoulJ l.av- found minJi which have their fenfei

found i

But vtifdum glows wlien fenfes do decay.

And filly mod in quicked^l^Wi is found. Davits.

Such is the migl.iy Iwiltnefs of your mind.

That, Kke thj earth's, h icavcs xittftn/e belli nd.

DrfHcri.

3. Perception of intelleft ; apprebenfion

of ir.ind.
,

This liafilius, having t!ie qu'ck/rn/i of a lover,

took as though his iniftivl's h^d given him a lecrct

reprchenfion. Sidney.

God, to remove his ways from human ^c-n/e,

Plac'd heav'n from earth fo far. , Milion.

4. Senfibility ; quicknefs or keennefs of

perception.
He Ihculd have liv'd,

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous /rr/^,

Might in the«imes to come have li'en twenge.

Shaktff*rare.

5. Undcrdanding ; foundnefs of faculties;

ftrength of natural reafon.

Oppreft nature fleeps :

This reft might yet have balm'J thy broken_/cii/rj.

Shaktfpeprc.

God hath endued mankind w'th powers and abi-

lities which we call natural light and reafon, ar.d

common ftnfe. Benlley.

There's fomething previous ev'ntotade; 'lis

fenje,

Oooifevfe, which only Is the gift of heaven,

Ar,il, though no fcience, fairly worth the feven!

A light within yourfcif you mud perceive
;

Jones and Le Noire have it not to give. Po^f.

6. Reafon ; reafonable meaning.
He raves ; his words are lao:e

As heaps of fand, and fcattering wide from fen/el

You fee he knows not mc, his natural father

;

That now the wind is got into his head,

And turns his brains to fi-enzy.

Dtyden^s Spanijb Friar.

7. Opinion; notion; judgment.
1 fpeak my private but impartial _/fii'f

With freedom, and, I hope, without offence.

MoJccirmoK.

8. Confcioufnefs ; conviflion.

In the discfmfe, to my want of learning, I only

make a confeilion of my own faith. Diydea.

9. Moral perception.
Some are fo hardened in wickednefs, as to have

no fen/e of the mod friendly offices. L'EJIrairge.

10. Meaning; import.
In xhisjeff; to be prtferved from fin is not im-

pofiible, Ihiker.

My hearty friends,

You take me in too dolorous zfcrfe, Shaiejpeau.

A haughty prefumption, that becaufe we are en-

couraged to believe tliat in l\>me Jcnje all things arc

made for man, that tlierefore they arc not made at

all for themfclves. M^re.

All before Richard I. is before time of memory;

and what 15 fince, is, in a legaiyin/r, within the

time of memory. Jia!e.

In one. Jii!je it is, indeed, a building of golJ an J

filvcr upon the foundation of Chridianity. Til'MJ-.t.

When a word has liern ufed in two or three

jcnjts, and has made a great inroad for error, drop

one or two of thofe/cn/iri, and leave il only one rc-

roainiog, and affix the other/oi/ei or iJcai to pther

words. V/msihopik.

St'Nsco.^ar/. [from/'n/i.] Perceived by

the fcnfcs. A word not in ufe.

Let the fci ilid tell me, why things mud needs

be fo as his individual fcnfcs n-prefeiit them: is he

fure that objefts arc not otherwif= jtr.JtA by others,

than they arc by him ? And why -mud his fcnti;

be the infallible criterion ? It may be, what is

white to us, is black to negroes. Gliinville't Scrpfi:.

Se'nsefui.. ae/J. [from /an/e and full.]

. Reafonable ; judicious. Not ufed.

Men, o:htrwife>r//B/aiKl ingenious, ijaotc fuch

SEN
things out of an author as would nevw pafcin
c^.nvcrfarlon.

A'wrlJ.
Se'nseless. aJ/. [from _/J/»/;.]

1. Wanting fenle ; wanting life ; void of
all life or perception.

The charm and venom which they drunk
Their blood with fecret filth infeft-d hath,
lieing diftofej through ihc frrjififs trunk.
That through. the great contagion li'.rc.'ul itailf

" dunk.
_

Fairy ^un.
The cai-»are_/i»/f^i thatlboiUd give us bearing.

To tell him his commandment is fulfill'd.

Sbaktffijrc's Hamlet.
You blocks ! you worfe \iaii fenjelejt things I -

Shaket'f^are,

It is as repugnant to the idea of _/!(.>/._/» nut-
ter, that it Ihould put into i'tfelf feme, perception,
and knowle-Jge, as it is repugnant to the idea of a
triangl<., that it (hoiilJ put into itfelf greater an-
gles than two right one.-. Luke,

2. Unfeeling ; wanting fympathy.
'[he /etifili/t grave fcelj not your pious forrowj,

3. Unreafonable ; flupid ; doltifli ; block-
i(h.

They would repent this thcixfirf'l li porrerfenefc
when it wouU be too late, and w1h!u tiK-y found
thcmfclves under a power that would dcrt.ty them.

Chrendin,
If we be not extremely foolifli, thanklefsj or

fenjelejs, a great joy is more apt to cure forrow thsn
a great trouble is. Taykr,
The grct defign of this author's book is to

prove this, which I believe no man in the worlj
was ever In fe^:Jekjs as to deny. I'iHolf.n.

She faw her favour was mifplac'd
;

The fellows had a wretciieJ tade i

She needs m^.ii teii them to their face.

They were ijcnfdejs dupid race. Swift.

4. Contrary to true judgment ; contrary
to reafon.

It 'is -3 ftrfclefs thing, in reafon,, to thint th'a^

one of thefc in^refts can daod without the other,

when, in thavery order of natural caufes, govern-
ment is prefervcd by religion. SiLit'i Sermons.

Other creatures, as well as monkies, little wifcr
than they, dcftroy tfieir yoan$byfn/elcfs fondncfs,
and too much embiacing.. Lscte.

5. Wanting fenfrbility ; wanting quick;
nefs or keennefs of perception. Not ia
ufe.

To draw Mars like a young Hippolitus, w'lthan
effeminate coortcnance, or that hot-fpurrcd Har-
palice in Virgil, proceedeth from iJ'en/eUjs and
over-cold judgment. Peachain*

6. Wanting knowledge ; unconfcious :

with ef.

The wretch is drcnch'd too deep

;

His foul is dupid, and his heart adeep,

Fatten'd in vice ; fo callous and fo grofs.

He fins jind fees noit, JcvjeUfs c/"his lofs. Drydent
Hear this.

You unhous'd, lawlefs, rambling libertines,

Senfeiefs of any charm in love, beyond
The proftitution of a comir.fin bed. Sostthern.

Se'nsei-Esslv. adv . [from fenftlifs'.'\ la
a fenfclefs manner; Aupidly ; unrea-

fonably. . ^: - '

If ay one flnuld be found fo fevfdefsly artti.

gant as r
''--'— - -1— VTbwvig- and •Ife,

but yet

;

liice and ch.vicc,

and til.^^ . rfc aiVed only by
that blind ,hap-hazard, 1 (hail i?ave with him that

very rational and emphatical «buk.u of TuUy.
.,.,.,; '

. Lvkt.

Sb'nsiuesjkess. n.f. [from ftnjilt/s.'\

Folly ; unreafouableneli ; abfurdlty
;

ftupidity.

Tht finfelrfrffs of the tradition- eflhtctocodilc't

m'A'ing his upper jaw, is plain, from the articu-

lation if the occi; dt -^ith the neck", KBd the ne-

ther jaw with the upfcr.
• Crew,

Sensibi'mt Y.
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SsNitBi'LiTy. n.f. [/errfi^iJile, French.]

1. Quidinel's of ifnfatioii.

2. Quickaefs of perception ; delicacy.

Modelly'is a fcind of quick a-t^ (delicate feeling

"J.the r>ut ; it is fuch an :
' " '•j/i

warns a woman tofhun tlie f;

thing hurtful. --,

Se'nsible. ^.j

///, Latin.]

4. Having the power t>f--pefce*vifl8t-{iytlii

fenfes.
• Woulii your cambtick were 8 5 ir

6nger, that you might luv: pritkiu;; i\ r -: ,- -y.

Thefe b= thofe dlfcourfcs of God, vrhjCc iff-fts

thnfc tliat live witnfla in themfejvcs ; '\.z j'cKj.h^r

in AK\tftnJiHe n-iwres, the reafonabir -r.
•'•'—

i; .-

. fonable fnuls* /,

A blind man conceives nor coin j

the notion of fome other/rif^i.V facui ;

.

G/airvi/le'i Scefjit.

z. Perceptible by the fenfes. .

By reafon man attaineth unto the knowledge nf

tbin-3 that are and are not fcfihie : it teii'-.tli,

therefore, that we fejrch liow n-.an atuinetli unto
the knwvledge of fuch things unfenfibk as are to

be known. U^kir.
Is tliis a dagger which I fee before me,

Ththandle tow'rd my hand ? Come, let me clutch
thee :

I have thee not, ind yet I fee thee ftiT!

:

- Art thou not,-fatal vifioji, fafiltle

To feeling as to fight I" Slaic/frare' 1 Machtth.
The fpace 1- ft and acquired' in every ftiifihU

moment in fuch fiow prngrelTions, is fo inconli-

dcrable, that it cannot poffibly move the (end:

GUn-viUci Sc^pjls.

It i^i manifeft that the heavens arc void of all

Jtnfitle reiillaace, and J>y confequence oi A\ Jinj'Mi
matter. HitiMn.
Thf greater part of men are nootherwife mwcd

tlian by fenfc, and have neither leifurc nor ability

lb to improve their power of reflcdlion, as to be
capable of conceiving the diiine perftitions, with-
out the affiftancc QiJ,nfihli objcfls. R^grrs.

Air Ufnjib.i to the touch by its motion, and hy
Its reGftance to bodies moved i« it. Arbutb. mAir,

3. Perceived by the mind.
Idlciie.a was punillied by fo maoy firipes in pub-

lick, and the difgrate was more fcnjlble than the

4. Perceiving by either mind or fenfes

;

having perception by the mind or fenfe«.
'Jhis moft needs remove

Theyiii^ii of pain. Mi/im.
I faw you in the eaft at your iirft arifing : 1 wa

.

a^ (oon frnji/e as any of that light, when jurt (hoot-
ing out, and beginning to travel upwards to the
meridian. DryJm.

I donot fay there rj-no foul in man, becaufe he
js not ftrjilik of it in his fleep'; but I do hv, he
cannot think at any time, waking or flec'ping,

without being/r)i^i/c of it. Lockr.
The verlification is as beautiful as the defcrip-

tion complete ; every ear muft bz j'rrjibk of it.

Brccme't Neiei on tt; Odyffty.

5. Havinj; moral perception ; havirtg the
quality of being afFefted by moral good
or ill.

If thou wert/rn^i/f ofcourtefv,

I (houM n-t make fo^rcar a (hew of jcal. Slak.

6. Having quick intellectual feeling ; be-
• ing eal'ijy or llrongly afFedled.

Even i, the bold, tile y«»/fwV of wrong,
Reftuin'd by Utamc, was forc'd to hold my tnngiip.

-

^
UryJcv.

^. Convinced ; perfuaded. A low ufe. •

They are if^s jmfikie thai they Kad hetter have
pulhed their onj-ells on the othfr fide of the
AJriatitki for tiicr. Uicir tcrriMries would have-
iain together. Add^Jn.

SEN
8. In low converfation it has fcmetimes

the {^n'ii of reafonablc
;
judicious ; wife.

i have bte;i tired wiili accounts from jcrfihlc

men, furnilhed with matters of fafl, which have

happcnivl wiiUn their own krowlcdge. Addifon,

SE'NSiiiLENESS. n.f. [from fenJtbleA

1. Pofllbility to be perceived by the fenfes.

2. Atlusl perception by mind or body.

j, Quicknefa of perception ; feiifibility.

Th? fcnjii/lmj! cf the eye renders it fubjeift to

pain, as alfo unrit to be drelTed witli il^arp nieJica-

me us. Sharp.

^, Painful confcioufnefs.

The;c is tio condition of foul more wr'tched
ftan'<h:it of the (Infelefs rbdnt.ite (inner, being a

klniof luirrbiiefs «f foni ; and, contrariwife, this

fiflin-; \^K f'Kf.hltr.tj'i, and (i.riow for fm, the moft
vital ouality. llaKK-.ni

.

5. judgment; reafonablenefs. An ufe not
admitted but in converfation.

S e'n s I b l y. ad-i.'. [fioin fcvfible.
]

1. Perceptibly to the fenfes.

He is your brother, lotJ-.
; Jcnfih'^ .'tJ

Of lh.1t f-lf-blood that (ill! give life to > 0:1. ^hai.
A fudJen pain in my light foot increaled/<:r/i-

hly. tcmpk.
The falts of human urine may, by the violent

motion of the blood, be turned alkaline, and evrn
corrofive; and fo t'.iL-yaifeil tlie (ibjcs of the brain
mati jcnfihly than other paits. Arliuihna.

2. With perception of either mind or body.

3. E.vlernally ; by impreffion on the fenfes.
That church of Chril^, which we properly term

his body myfticjl, cm be but one j nelt'wr can
that one be jirfihly difcerned by any, inafmuch as

tile parts thereof are fome in heaven already with
t^htiit. Hcchr.

4. With quick intelleflual perception.

5. [Jn low language.] Judicioufly ; rea-

fonably.

Se'ksitive. adj. [feiiJiti/.Tr.] Having
fenfe or perception, but not reafon.
TUeftrfiimi faculty may have 1 f-rHtlve love of

i trnt Jtrjitkr objefts, which though moderated fo

as not to fall into fm, yet, through the nature of
man's fcnfe, may cxprels itfclf more feniitively to-
wards that inferior objed than towards God : this

is a piece of human frailty. Haw.mmd.
All the afliofis of the jtrfukr appetite are in

painting called palTions, becaufe the foul is agitated
by them, and becaufe the body fufters and is ka~
fibljf altered. Dryden.

Bodies ate fuch as are endued with a vegetative
foul, as plants} tftrfni-ve foul, as animals ; or a

|

rational foul, as the body of man. li,y.

Sensitive Plant, n.f. [mimo/a, Latin.]
A plant.

The flower crniifts of one 'eaf, wh'ch is fhape.i
like a funnel, having many (lamina in the centre :

thefe flowers are cnllefled into a round head : from
the bottom of the flower rifes the piftillum, which
afterw.irds becomes an oblong flat-jointed pod,
which opens both ways, and contains in eicli par-
tition one roundi(h feed. Of this plant the humble
plants are a fpecie^, which are fo called, becaufe,
upon being touched, the pedirie of their leaves falls

downward
j but the leaves of xhtjinjliivi llani are

only contrarted.
M'ilJ<:r.

Vegetables have many of them fome degrees of
motion, and, iipnn the different application cf
other bodies to them, do very hrilkly alter their
fijure and motion, and fo have obtained the name
of ftnfiiivr plants, from "a motion wh'ch has ibmc
ref.TDbla,Kc to that which ia .inimals follows upon
feiifation. Lorke.
Whence does it hapfsnthit the plant, which w;ell

We name xhe fenfii'iiic, (fiould mnve and feci ?

Whence know her leaves tj anfwcr lier command,
And with quiek horror fiy the aeighb'ring hand ?

^- r r- . . , P''<^-
Ic.tf.rjitivi fi.inr K fo called, becaufe, as foon

VI you teach it, the Iwf ftrinks. Mcnlmtr.

SE-N
Se'nsitively. adv. \Jsoay/fKjiii'v$.'\ Jn

a fenfitive manner.
The fer.litive. faculty, thrpugh the natiim of

man's fenic, may exprt-fs itfelf n-.orcfirliriiely eo.
vvjids an Liiftrior ol>jcdt tila:) towards God: 'tlilji

is a piece of frailty. Hjwmefid,

SENSO'RIVM.l ... . -

SE'NSORi: 1"--^ [Latin.]

I. The part where the fenfes tranfmit their

percpptions to the' mind ; the feat of
fenfe.

S;i;titual fpecies, both viflble and audible, will
work upon ihefcvferks, though they move not any
other body., ; •

^
'.'.'.'.' Baccit^

As Ibund in a bell, or iTiof:cal ffting,! o,». other
founding bogy,, is -nothing but :;tranbJ,ing.motiou,
and the air rtething hut that, motion propagated
from the olijc£t, in Affe'rjirhm it is'i ftnfe of
that motion under the form of found. tfrwron.

Is not the Jitrjmy of 4i*imals'the place to winch
the fenlitive fubftance is prefent, and into which
the fenlible fpecies of things are carried through
the nerves of the brain, that there they may be
perceived by their immediate prefrnce to that Itb-
ft'""' ' Newton's Otuiki.

z. Organ of fenfation." ""'
'_ '"'^ '.

That we all have iovbie/citfcricsi two eyes, two
ears, is art efJeftual confutation of this atheiftical
fojihifni, -

Benr/ev

SE'mU.M.. adj. l/en/hel, French.]
1. Confining in fenfe; depending on fenfe

;

affeding the fenfes.

Men in general arc too partial in favour of a
fenfaaJ appetite, to t.ikc notice of truth when they
have found it. ' L'EJfrange.

Far as creation's ample range extends,
The fcale otfcrfuaf, mental pow'rs afcends. Pope.

2. Pleaftng to the fenfes; carnal; not
fpiritual.

The greateft part of men are fuch as prefer their
own private good before all things, even that good
which hjinjual before whatlbevcr is moft divine.

T\ 1 /• , Ilccicr,

3. Devoted to fenfe ; lewd ; luxurious.
From aniidft them rofe

Belial, the diflbluteft fpiritjljit fell
jThe ftnfunl/rfi, and after Afniodai

The fle(hlie(t, incubus. Mi/isn.
No fmall part of virtue conlifls in ab/faining

from that whctein/-«^«i/ men place their felicitv.

p , Attcriury.
Se nsuahst. n.f. [hoia/en/ual.] A car-

nal perfon ; one devoted 10 corporal
plea fares. . ,

Let atheifts and /rt/iir'/i;^, fatlsfy tliemfclves as
they are able; the fornier of which will find,
that, as long as reafon keeps lier ground, religiors
neither can nor will lofc hers. South.

Sensua'lity. n.f. [hom/enriiaL] Del
votednefs to the fenfes ; addition to
brutal and corpora!. pjcafures.
But )ou are more intemperate in yourtlood

Than Venus, or thofepaipper'd'aninjals
1 l;at r,ige in favage/ rJu.iHty.

, SbakSfare.KM not her (],ik k'niug polv'r wlih furfeitings jWar not her Urt(e wthjenfuj/iiy ..

Caft not her (trio.us wit on idle things

;

Mike not her ftec-will flave to vanity. DavJa
_^

.V»>tf.„j, 13 on, liiiid^gf'jleafurc, fuch an one as

J'iiey avoid dref^ led they (Iiould have anVa:Ms
ta n-ed hy My finjuohiy, anddivirtedfrom the love
ot lum who 1, to be the only comfort and deli.hc
of cl..-,r w.iole beings. ^^jj

Impure aud brutal /.nfuJ-.ty was too much con-
firmed by Ihi rdigion of tliole eountrief., where'
even Venus an.l Bacclius had theirtemples. (B.w/.y.

r. Se'nsua..ize.^,. „. [{,omfi„M.].,
1 fink to fenfual pleafurcs ; to degrade
the mind into fubjcaion to the fenfes
Not to fud'er one's (elf to ht fenf,mli:ctA by plea-

^ » futes.
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fata, like thofe who were changed Into brutes by
Circe. Po/r.

Se'NSUALLy. aJv'^frota/eii/uaL'] In a

fenfual manner.
Sh'usvovi. aJJ. [from /enfi.} Tender;

pathetic ; full of paffion. Not in ufe.

To this poetry would be made preccdeoCi as be-

ing left fubtile and fine ; but mottfimjU,ftit/miii,
and paffionate. Miltsn.

6ent. The participle paflive oifend.
I make a decree that all IfracI go with thee;

forefmuch at ihQu art /mr ai the Icing.

Exra, vii. 14.

SE'NTENCE. »./. [/enUnce, Fr. /enten-

tia, Lat.]

1. Determination or decifion, as of a judge
ciiril or criminal.
The rule of voluntary agents on earth is they?;!-

ttnct that leafon giveth, concerning the goodneCs

of thofe things which they are to do. Hoohr.
If we have neither voice from heaveni that fo

pronounceth of them, neither fer.ience of men
grounded upon fuch manifeft and clear proof, that

they, in whofe hands it is to alter them, may like-

wife infallibly, even in heart and confcience, judge
them fo ; upon neceflity to urge alteration, is to

trouble and difturb without neceflity. Hesker.
How will I %i\tfemence againft them.

yeremiah, iv. 12,

If matttr of faS breaks out with too great an
evidence to be denied, why, ftill there are other

lenitives, that friendrtiip will apply, before it will

be brought to the decretory rigours of a condemn-
ingfnterce. Smtb's Sermon.

Let him fet out fome of Luther's works, that by
them we may pi(t Jiiiance upon his do£lrines.

j^tttrhury.

2. It is ufually fpoken of condemnation
pronounced by the judge ; doom.
By the confentof all laws, in capital caufes, the

evidence muft be full and clear ; and if fo, where
one man's life is in quellion, what fay we to

a war, which is ever the Jmtfvce of death upon
many ? SacctlU Holy War.
What refts but that the mortal/jB/MCf pal? ?

Mi/ien.

3. A maxim ; an axiom, generally moral.
A fcniince may be defined a moral iiifirucVion

couched in a few urords. Broomt'i Nous an Odyjpy.

4. A fliort paragraph ; a period in writ-

ing.
An encellent fpirit, knowledge, underftanding,

and Ihewing o( htriJentcvm viert found in Daniel.

Dan* V. 12.

To Se'ntence. V. a. [/e/ttencieriFi. from
!the noun.]

i* To pal's the laft judgment on any one.
After this coIJ confid'rance, flntence me j

And, as you are a king, fpeak in your ftate.

What I have done that miibecarae my place.

Shekef^eare,

Came the mild judge and interce'flbr both
' TV/mf.Kff man. Milter,

2. To condemn ; to doom to punilhment.
Could that decree from our brother come ?

Nature herfdf is Jcntenc'd in your doom

:

Piety is no more. . Dryien
Idknefs, /?»/;»<.«</ by the decurions, was puniih-

ed by f ) many riripcs. Implr.

Sententio'sitv. ». / [froitx /e/itenti-

eut.] Comprehenfion in a fentcnce.
Vulgar precepts in morality carry with them no-

thing above the line, or beyond the extemporary

fiMntmfny of common conceits with us.

BrcmK^t yit/gar Erratin,

Sshte'ntiou*. at/J. [/eirtencieux, Fr.

from yfnUttce.]

I . Abounding with fetitences, axioms, and
maxims, ftiort and energetick.

He is very (•x'td Uiifmttmaus.

Staiffftari'i jtt yea like it.

SEN
^y« are vocal, tears have tonfuMl' '

'

Smicntnts Ihowers ! O let them fall

!

Their cadence is rhetorical. Crajt'av).

Eloquence, with all her pomp and charms.
Foretold m ofeful inifnteniicus truths. JValler,

How he apes his fire,

Ambitiaufiy/^/rn/Ku< / ^djijm'i Calo.

2. Comprifing fcntences.

The making of figures being tedious, andre-
qniriag much room, put men fird upon contract-

ing them, as "by the moft ancient Egyptian ntio-

numcnts it appears they did : next, inflead offen

-

tenihus marks, to think of verbal, fuch as the Chi-
nefe ftill retain. Grt^j't Cifmohgia.

Sente'ktiouslv. a/i-v. [from /entenli-

ouj.] In fhort fentences ; with ilriking

brevity.
They defcribe her in part finely «hd elegantly,

and in part gravely and fatemkujly : they fay,

look how many feathers Ihe hath, I'o many eyes

Ihe hath underneath. Bacon't EJpiyi.

Nauficaa delivers her jiidgment fenlentkujly, to

give it more we'ght. Brxme.

Sente'ntiousness. h. /. [from/enten-

tious.] Pithinefs of fentences ; brevity

with ftrength.

The Medea I efteem for the gravity and fcn-

tevthufncjs of it, which he himfelf concludes to be

fuitable to a tragedy. Dryden.

Sk'ntery. n.f. [This is commonly writ-

len/entry, corrupted fromyf/;//w/.] One
who is fet to watch in a garrifon, or in

the outlines of an army.
What ftrength, what art, can then

Suffice, or what evafion bear him fafe

Through the 'Ht\Q /emeries, and ftations thick

Of angels watching round ? MiUog.

Se'ntient. fl(^'. [/etttieas
,

'Laaa.'] Per-

ceiving ; having perception.

This acting of \\ii jentitnt phantafy is perform-

ed by a prefencc of fenfe, as the horfe is under

the fenfe of hunger, and that, without any formal

fyUogifm, preficth liim to eat. Hale,

Se'ntient. n.f. [from the adjeftive.]

He that has perception.
If the fentknt be carried, pijphus aquis, with

the body whofe morion it would obfervc, fuppof-

ing it tegular, the remove is infcnfible.

G/ar.viUe's Scipfii.

SETSTTIMENT. n.f. [fentimct, Fr.]

1. Thought; notion; opinion.
The confideration of the reafon why they are

annexed to fo many other ideas, ferving to give us

dot JmtJmenti of the wifdom and goodnefs of the

foveteign Difpofer of all things, may not be un-
fuitable l» the main end of thefe enquiries, Ltcke.

Alike to council or th' aflembly came,
With equal fouls inifentimenti the fame. PoJ>e.

2. The fenfe confidered diftinftly from the

language or things : a ftriking fentence

in a compofition.
Thofe who could no longer defend the conduft

of Cato, praifed ihc fent'mentst Dcnnh.

Se'ntinel. ». f. [fentinelU, Fr. from
fentio, Lat.] One who watches or keeps
guard to prevent furprize.

Norfolk, hie thee to thy charge

;

Ufe careful watch, chufe trufty fentweli,
* Skakejfeare'i Rkhttrd III.

Counfellors arc not commonly fo united, but

that one counfellor keepeth feritwel over another:

fo that if any do counfelout of faftion or private

ends, it commonly cornea to the king's ear.

JSjcon'j Ejfayi.

Firft, the two eyes, which have the feeing povy'r,

Stand as one watchman, fpy, otfinllnel,

feting plac'd aloft, within the head's high towT ;

And though both fee, yet b9tb but one tiling tell.

J),tvici.

SEP
Lori to our citadel rcforts,

^
Through thofe deceitful fallyports

;
Out fertirt/i betray our forts. Duhont,

The fenfes are fituated in the head, as /<«;.
ndt in a watchtower, to receive and convey to
the foul the impreflions of external objefts.

Hay on the Craeicn.
Perhapi they had Jnt'mih waking while they

Oept
i but even this would be unfolJierlikc.

^
BrooKCt

Se ntry. n.f. [corrupted, I believe, from
fentine!.'\

1. _A watch ; a fentinel ; one who watches
in a garrifon, or army, to keep them
from furprize.

If I do fend, difpittch

Thofe7M/rin to our aid j the reft will ferve

For a (hort holding. Shakeffearet Coritfenas.
The youth of hell ftrid guard may keep.

And fet their fentrki to the utmoft deep. Drttkn,
One goofe they had, 'twas all they could allow,

A wakeful /«Bfry, and on duty now. Drydau
2. Guard ; watch ; the duty of a fentry.

'

Thou, whofe nature cannot deep.
O'er my (lumbers /cn/ry keep

;

Guard me 'gainft thofc watchful foes,

Whofe eyes are open while mine clofc. Brpwn.
Here toils and death, and death's half-brother,

fleep.

Forms terrible to view, theirTni^rjr keep. Drydcn.

Separabi'lity. n.f. \fxQXRfeparabU.'\
The quality of admitting difunion or
difcerption.

SefarahUity is the greateft argument of real dif-
tin«ion. GlanvUU.
The greateft argument of real diftinSion is

feparab'ilUy, and aftual feparatjon; for notWng can
be feparated from itfelf. Ncrris,

Se'p ARABLE, aifj . [ftparahU, Vi.fepara-
bilis, Lat. from fepara/e.]

1. Sufceptive of difunion; difcerptible.
The infufions and deco^ions of plants contain

the mod feparatle parts of the plants, and convey
not only their nutritious but medicinal qualities
into the blood. Arhutbiat.

2. Poffible to be disjoined from fome-
thing : vi'nh.from.

Ex) anlion and duration have this farther agree-
ment, that tho' tlicy are both confidered by us as
having parts, yet their parts are aiAjeparatlc one
from another. Locke.

Se'parableness. n.f. [fTomfparaiJe.]
Capablcnefs of being feparated.
Trials permit me not to doubt of the feptraile-

nefs ef a yellow tinflure from gold. Bcy/e,

To SE'PARATE. v. a. [feparo, Lat. fe-
parer, Fr.]

1. To break ; to divide into parts.

2. To difunite ; to disjoin.

I'll to England.

—To Ireland, I : o^rfrparattd fortunes

Shall keep us botli the fafer. Shakefp. Madetb.
Rcfolv'd,

Rather than death, or aught than death more dread,
Shall/f^ararrus. MdUn,

3. To fever from the reft.

Can a body be inflammable, from which it

would puazle a chymift to jefarate an inftamma-
blc ingredient ? Boylt.

Death from fin no power an ftparaie. Milim,

4. To fet apart ; to fegregate.
Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the work

whereuDtol have called thcra. yitls, %iu.x* •

Disii ftparated to the fervice tljpfc who (hould
prophcfy. 1 Ciro^i. xxv. i.

5. To withdmw.
Separate thyfelf from me: if thou wilt taki

the left, I will go to the right. ' Gtn. xiii. 9.

To Se'parate. v. n. To part; to be
difuniced. •

•
-

When there was hot room enough for their

herds
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hfrds to feed, they by confcut {rfmnlii, nd en-

lai'ged their failure. Xj>tki.

Separate, adj. [from the verb.]

1. Diviiied from the reft.

'Twerc hard to conceive an eternal watch,

whole pieces were never fe-parate one from an-

ctherj nor ever in any ^^ther firm.

^
Sifimt'i Theory ef the Earth.

2. Disjoined ; withdrawn.
Y.\t Jcfaratt he wifh'd. M'lhon.

3. Secret; fecluded. '

In a fccret vale the Trojan fees

A jtp'rate grove, Vrydcn.

4. Difunited from the body ; difengaged

from corporeal nature. An emphatical

fenfe.

Whatever ideas the mind can receive and con-

template witbout.the help of the body, it can re-

tain without the help of the body too; or elfc

the foul, or any ferrate fpirit, will have but little

advantage by thinking. . Locii

SE'pARATELy. odi/. [froffl /tparene.]

Apart; fmgly ; not in union; diftinft-

ly ;
particularly.

It is of lingular ufc to ptinces, if they take

the opinions of their couiicil hot\\ frparate/y and

together; for private opinion is more free, but

opinion before others is more referved. Bacon.

if you admit of many figures, conceive the whole

together, and not every thing jeparattly and in

particular, DryJer,

Se'par ATENESS. n, /. [from feparate.'\

The ftate of being feparate.

Separa'tion. n.f. [/eparatia,liiUftpa-

ration, Fr. itamfeparate.'\

\. The adt of feparating ; disjundion.
They have a darlc opinion, that the foul doth

live afttr t\ie ftfamtion from the body. AhUt.
Any part of our bodies, vitally united to that

which is confcious in us, makes a part of oor-
felves ; but upon ftparaticn from the vital union,

by wliich that confcioufncfs is communiCAtsd,
that, which a moment Cnce was part of ourfelves,

is now no more (o. Lccke.

2. The ftate of being feparate ; difunion.
As the ct^nfuHon of tongues was a mark of fe.

faratioji, fo the being of one language was a mark
of onion, _ taeon.

3. The chemical analyfis, or operation of
difuniting things mingled,
A fifteenth part of f:Iver, incorporate with

gold, will not be recovered by any matter of /<-

faratktif unlefs you put a greater ouantity of iil-

vcr, which is the laft refuge in Jtfaraiiiini. Bacm,

4. Divorce; disjundion from a married
ftate.

Did you not hear

A burwng of i ftfaraiion

Between the king and Cath'rine ? Shalttfpeare.

Se'paratist. n.f. \_fiparatifte, I'r. from

feparate.] One who divides from the

church ; a fchifmatick ; a feceder.

The anabaptifts, ffparunj}!, and fcflaries te-

nets are full of fchlfm, and laconfiftent with mo-
narchy, BacoTi.

Our modern Jtfaraii^i pronounce all thofe here-

tical, or carnal, Jrom whom they have withdrawn.

Dicay of Piny.

Says the JtfcntiJ}, if thofe, who have the rule

over you, fliould command you any tiling about

church affairs, you ought nor, in confclence, to

obey them. S^utb's Serir.om,

Separa'tor. n.f. [fromfeparale.] One
who divides ; a divider.

Se'PARATOiiy.a-^', Ifrom/eparate.] Ufed
ID feparatioa.

The mo'ft confpicuous gland of an animal is

the fyftem of the guts, whc- the laAeals aie the

caiiuty vefliel>| ot jtfaraitry dudis.

Cirynt'i PhitoJofbicatPrindflc!.

S£ P
Se'pim'bie. adj. {ftpio, Lat,] That may

be buried, Bailey.
SE'fiMENT. n.f. [fepimenlum. Lit.] A
hedge ; a fence, .Baiiey

Seposi'tion. n.f. [fepono^hzx.] The
aft of fetting apart ; (egregation.

Sept, n.f. [feptum, Lat.] A clan; a
race ; a family ; s generation. A word
ufed only with regard or allufion to Ire-
land, and, I fuppofe, Irilh,
This judge, being the lord's brchon, adjudgeth

a better ihare unto the lord of the foil, or the
head of that fift, and alfo unto himfelf for his
judgment a greater portion, than unto the pkin-
"'*4,', _ ,

Sfcnjir en Ireland.
The Englift forces were ever too weak to Cubduc

fo many warlike nations, or frfts, of the IriA, as
did portefs this idand, Da-jies on IreLnJ.
The true and ancient Ruffians, a/<^r whom he

had n»et with in one of the provinces of that vaft
empiie, were white like the Danes. Boylt.

Septa'nG0I.ar, adj. [feptcm and angu-
lu), Latin,] Having feven corners or
fides.

Septe'mber.»./ [Latin; 5^//m*r^ Fr.]
The ninth month of the year; the fe-
venth from March.
Srftcmbtr hath its name from being the feventh

month from March : he is drawn with a merry
and cheerful countenance, in a purple robe,

,
P'acbam on Drtpwing,

Se PTENARV, adj. [feptetiarius, Latin.]
Confining of feven.
Every controvcrfy has feven queftions belonging

to It
; though the order of nature fcems too much

neglefted by a confinement to thh/tptiKaiy num-
Virrr.ber.

Septe'nary. n,/ The number feven.
The days of men are call up by feptnariei, and

every feventh year conceived ttf carry fomc altering
charafter in temper of mind or body.

.
Ji'-cxvn't Fu/gar Errouri.

1 hcfe conftitutions of Mofes, that proceed fo
much upon i/efunary, or number of feven, have
no reafon in the nature of the thing. Burmt.

S E p T e'n N I A L , adj. [feptennis, Lat,]
1, Lafting feven years.

2, Happening once in feven years.
Being once difpenfcd with for his >//«»,V/ vi-

fit, by a holy mftrumenc from Petropolii, he re-
folved to govern them by fubaltern minrfters.

Hi/tvers fual Forefl.

SEPTETNTRION. n.f [French
; /../,«.

ino, Latin.] The north.
Thou ait as oppofite to every good

As the antipodes are unto us.
Or as the fouth to Atffpttntnon. Shak, HtnryVl.

Septe ntrion -> • r ,

.

}adj. [feptentrionalh,

Ladn; fpientn'o-
Sept e'n TR ional

naJ, French,] Northern,
Back'd with a ridge of hills,

That fcrcen'd the fruits of th' earth and feats of
men

From co\i Jtptintrkn blarts, Miltoti'i Par. R,g.
If the fpring

Preceding (hould be dcftitute of rain.
Or bhU/tftntrimal with brufliing wings
Swwp up the fmoaky mills and vapours damp.
Then woe to mortals

!

Philips.

Septentriona'i.itv.»./, [fromfepten-
trional.] Northerlinefs,

Septe'ntrionallv, adnj. [ftom fpten-
trional.] Towards the north ; northerly.

If they be powerfully excited, and equally let
fall, they commonly fink down, and break the
water, at that extreme vfhereat they were /<e«»-
iri'^rally excited, Br,.wn.

To Septe'>»triomate, -v. ti. [fromfep-
untrio, Latin,] To tend northerly.

SEP
Steel anJ good iron, never excited by the load-

ftonc, feptertrionate at one extreme, and aufira-h« at another,
^ro^^^.

Se PTiCAL,fl<^'. [«,w7>xi5,] Having pow-
er to promote or produce putrt-faftion;
As .xjeptical reeJiciix, Galen commended the

aflies of a falairander, Braiuns Vulgar Errcurs.

S f p T I L a't E r A L, a^'. \_feptem and lateris,
La:t.] Having feven fides.
By an equal interval they make feven trr-

angles, the bafes whereof are the I'even fid^s of a.

/f/zZ/arera/ figure, defcribcd within acircle. "

Brown's Vulgar Errours..

Septua'genary. adj. {fepitiagTnarius,
hiX. feptuagenaire, Vt.] Confining of
feventy. -yy.

The three hundred years of John of times, or
Neftor, ca.mot aftbrd a reafonable encouragenienc
beyond Mofcs's/iftitagenary determination'. -

Brown's Vulgar Errours,-

Septuagp/simal, adj. [feptuage/tnus.
Lat.] Confifting of feventy.
In our abridged ^nd fept„agef„aUge, it Is very

rare to behold the fourth generation.

Brown's Vulgar Errours.

SE'pTtJAGiNT, n.f [ffptuag/!rta,Lat'm.l
The old Greek verlion of the Old Tel-
tament, fo called as being fuppofed the
work of feventy. two interpreters.
Which way foever yuu try, you fliall find the

produa great enough for the extent of this earth
;and if you follow ihtfiftuagint chronology, it will

flill be tar higher.. Sumit.
Se'ptuple, adj. [feptuplex, L&t.] Seven

times as much, A technical term,
Se p u'l c H R A L. fl^-, [fepulcral, Fr. fepul-

chralis, from fepulchrum, Latin,] Re-
lating to burial ; relating to the grave ;
monumental.

Whilll our fouls negotiate there,
We Wkefefulchral llatues lay

;

All day the fame our pollutes were.
And we faid nothing all the day, Donne.
Mine eye hath found that f^d fipulcbralrock.

That was the calket of h»av'u's richell (lore.

c r t ,,
MHion.

iipulcbral lyes our holy walls to grace,
And new-year odes. f^pc', Dunciad.

Se PULCHRE. n. f [fepulcre, Fr. fepul-
chrum, Latin.] A grave ; a tomb.
To entail him and 's heirs unto the crown.

What is it but to make thy fepuh bre f

.
Shakefpearc's Henry VI.

Fhes and fpiJers get iJepuUbre in amber, more
durable than the monument and embalming of any"

There, where the virgin's fon his doftrine taught.
His miracles, and our redemption, wrought;
Where 1, by thee inffii'd, his praifesfung,
And on his fepukire my offering hung, Sandyt.

Perpetual lamps for many hundred years have
continued burning, without fupplj', in the /?»//-
cbrcs of the ancients, fVilkbis,

If not one common fipulchre contains
Our bodies, or one urn our laft remains,
/et Ceyx and Alcyone fliall join, Dryden.

To Se'pulchre, -v. a. [from the noun.
It is accented on the fecond fyllable
by Shakefpeare and Milton ; on the firft,

more properly, by Jovfon and Prior.]
To bury; to entomb.
Go to thy lady's grave, and call her thence

;Or, at the leall, in hcnfepulcbn tliine. Sbakc/f,
I am glad to fee that time furvive,

Where merit is not'fepuUhrtd alive ;

Where good men's virtues them to honours bring,

'^"J! ""' "> dangers, B,v Jonjon.
T hou fo fipulcbrtd in fuch pomp doll lie.

That kings lot fuch a tomb Would v/iiji to die,

6 Milton.

Difjarted



S E CL
C'fpirtrd ftreami fiiall from tlicir channeli fly,

Ar.d, d«p futch:ir(!'d, by Tandy roounuiDS lie

Oitknnlj J'pulthTid. i'liV.

.'Si'puLTuRE. «./. [/ffulfure, Vx. ftpul-

/aril, Lat.] Interment ; burial.

That NioHr, weeping over her children, wa
-turned intp a ftone, was nothing elfc but th4t dur-

• ing her life (he eredlcd over her f'fullurtt a mar-

, ble tomb of" lier own. Brirun.

Where we may roya]fifiiliure prepare
;

With fpecd to Melcfinda bring relief'^

Recaj her fpirits, and moderate her grief. Dryd.

In England, /<;^«;>iiw or buiijl at the d«ad ma}'

be deferred and put oS (lx the debts of the perfnn

deccafcJ. Jiyl-J'-

Seqva'cious. adj. \fequacii,\aiiX..'\

i. Following ; attendant. •

Orpheus could lead the fav.igc race.

And trees uprooted left tticir pUiC,

'Se^uackut of ilic lyre
;

But bright Cecil a raii'd the wander higher :

*

When to hrr organ vocal breath ^as giv"ii.

An angel heard,

And ftraight appearM, '

AIii>ak.ing earth lor hcav'n. Dryjrn.

Above thofe fupcri^itious borroiirs that enllavc

The (nnd fefuaciciis herd, to inyrtick faith

And blind amazement prone, th' Ciilightcn'd few

The gbrious ftranger kail. Thomfcr.

z. DiiiSile ; pliant.

In the greater b idies the forge ^vas eafy, the

matter being dudtilc and jeyuadnus, dinA obedient

to the hand and ftroke of the artificer, and apt to

be drawn, formed, or moulded. Jiay>

SH<yjA'ciTV. »./ [from /.jiiax, Lat.j

Duftilityj toughr.eis.

• Matter whereof creatures are rroduced, hatha
c^ofcnefs, lentor, mi Jcjuadty. ISncon's Nai. IliJ!.

Se'quei.. «./. [fequille, Fr. /^ywfij, Lat,]

(. Conclafion; Aicceediog pare.

Jf bhcic fcandal or foul-fac'd reproach

Attend the JijacI of your impofition,

Vour mete enforcement (hall acquittance me.

Shultjfrjre'I Richard III.

Was he not a man of wifdom ' Yes, but he was

foor- But was he n.it alfu fucccUful ? True, but

liili he w^as poor : grant this, and you cannot keep

oft' that unavoidable /i^ve/ in the next verfe, the

poor m.in's wildom is delpifed. Snulh,

2. Coafequence ; event.

I.:t any principal thing, as the fun or the

moon, but once ceafc, fail, or fwcrve, and who
doth not cafily conceive that the Jequel thereof

would be ruin both to Itfelf and wbacfoever de-

i)cndeth on it? IlaolUr,

In thefe he put two weights.

The yr^ar/ each of parting and of fight. Milton.

». Confequence inferred; confequential-

r-efs.

What ftqucl is there in this argument ? An
archdeacon is the chief deacon : ergo, he is only

a deacon. JVhUgifit,

St'QUENCE. a./ [fromy^ywor, Lat.]

I , Order of fucceffion. An elegant word,

but little ufed.

How art thou a Icing,

But hy iiiTJt^ueme and fucceflion ? Sb. Rich* II.,

». Series ; arrangement ; method.
The caufc procecUfth frora a piecedcntyi-yjirw^r

and ferics of tlit fcafons of the year.

Bacon'i Natural H'ljltr/.

Se'(ju ENT. a/ij/. \fequtiii, Latin.]

l'. Following ; fucceeding.
Let my trial be mine own confelTion !

Immediate fentence then »nd frfueni death,

Is all the grace I beg. Shakt/f, Meaf./or MtaJ.
There he dies, and leaves bis race

Growing into a nation ; and now grown
Sufpc^led to Afrjucnt king, who feeki

To Hop their overgrowth. MJtui't Paradije Left.

f. Consequential.

S E Q^
Se'quent. n. /. [from the adjcftive.]

A follower. Not in ufe.

Here ke Imth framed a lettet.to xfequtnl of the
ftranger queen's, which aKciiJcntjilly mifcarricJ.

Shakrjftarc,

To SEQTJE'STER. -v. a. [feqtujlrer, Fr.

Jicnfiar, Spanifh ; fcqiteflro, low Latin.]

I . 'To feparate from others for the fake of
privacy.

'Why' at« joafijuefltr'J fronj all your train ?

Sbahjfiire.
To the which place a ^oor fejaeftcr'd ftag,"

That from the hunter's aim had ra'en a hurt.
Did come to languifli. Stakrjf. Aijtu likt it.

In ihaJy brw'r
More facred anifeqtirfttr'H, though but feign'd,

Pan or Sylvanus never llcpt. Miltan.
Vc facred Nine ! that all my foul poffefs,

Whofe raptures Jirc n.e, and whufc vifions blefs.

Bear me, oh bear me, t^' fiftftfr'd ftenes

Of buw'ry mazes, and farrounding green*. Pifi.

z. To put afidc ; to remove.
Although I had wholly J.-fueHcr'd my civil af-

fairs, yet I let down, out of experience in bufn:ef5,

and coi,vetfation in books, what 1 thought perti-

nent M thii aftair. Bacm.

3. To withdraw ; tofegregate.
A thing a? fc:.fonablc in %nef as in joy, as de-

cent being added unto a<^ions of greateft weight
and f^lemnity, as being ufed when men nvifl ji-

qutflcr thtmfelves from aftion. Usjkir.

4. To fet afide from the ufe of the owner
to that of others : as, his annuity is j'e-

giieJiereJ to pay his creditors.

;. To deprive of pofTeffions.

It was his taylor and his cook, his fine falhions

and his French ragouts, which Jequcjiircd hin)

;

and, in a word, he came by his poverty as finfully

as fome ufually do by their riches. South,

Seqj;e'strabi,e. aJj, [hom /eque/lrate.]

1

.

Subjeft to privation.

2. Capable of reparation.

Hartlhorn, and divers other bodies belongiiig

to the animal kingdom, abound with a not uneafily

feqmJirabU fait. • Boyle.

T'o Seque'strate. t;. «. To fequeftcr;

to feparate.

Jn general contagions, more perifli for want of

necelTaries than by the malignity of the difeafe,

they bcing/tju^rdtei^ from mankind.
j4rhuthK0t en Air,

S E QU E s T R a't I o N . «./. [fequtftration, Fr.

from fequcjlrate.
]

I . Separation ; retirement.
His addii^ion was to cuurfes vain

;

I never noted in him any iludy.

Any retirement, any ftjarjiratiim

From open haunts and popularity. Sha\. Hen. V.
There muft be leifurc, ri'tiremcnt, folitudc, and

i Jiqufftratiin of a man's felf frt>m the noife of the

world
J

for truth fcorns to be fecn by eyes much
iixt upon inferior objects. South.

z. Dirmiio^i ; disjundlion.

The metals remain unfevercd, the fire only di-

viding the body into fmallcr particles, hindering

refl and continuity, without any Jtqutjlraika of

elementary principles. Btyli.

3 State of being fct afide.

Since Henry Monmouth firll began to rc'gn,

Before wh'^fc glory I was great in arms,

This loathfi>inc/i'ju<;^>'dr i^n have I had.

Shaktfpeare't Henry Vl.

4. Deprivation of the ufe and profits of a

poiTeflion.

If there be a fingle fpot in the glebe more bar-

ren, the re^or or v)>'ir may be obliged, by the

caprice or pique of tar bi(hup, to build vpon it,

aoder pain effrfuefirMna, Swift.

S E R
Sequestr a'tor. »./. [frorti /equej}raie.'\

One who take» from a' man the profit of
his pofleffion*.

I am fallen inta the hands of publicans and
frqutflraim, and they have taken all irvm me.

Taylert

Sera'glio. tt, /. [It.ilian ; perhaps of
Oriental original. The g is loll in thtf

pronunciation.] A lioufc ofwomen kept
for debauchery.
There is a great deal more folid content to be

found in a conflant courfe of well living, than in
the voluptuoufncli of ayicjW.'s. 'AVn/j,

SE'RAPH. n.f. [.n«-!c?] One of the or-
ders of angels.
Ke is infinitely more, remote, in the real excel.

lence of his nature, from the higheft and per.
fefteft of ail created icings, than the pureftyrra/i
is from the moft contemptible pa-t of matter, and
confequently muft inrjiitely exceed what ottr nar,
row underftandings can onceive of him. Locke,
As full, as pertcft, in vile man that mourns) _;

As the x.\^tijirafb that adore* and burns. Pobe^
S E R a'p H I c A I. 7 adj. \jeraphlqut. Ft. from
Sera'phick. 3 Jerafh.'\

1

.

Angelick ; angelical.
Love is curious of little things, dcfiring ro be

of ansclical purity, of pcrfeft innocence, and frra.
fbicat fervour. T/tyLr,

Sir.)pbii;k arms and trophie;. MUton,
2. Pure ; refined from fenfuality.

"lis to the world a fecretyet,

Whether the nymph, to pleafe her fwain,
Talks in a high romantick ftrain

j

Or whether he at laft dcfceods

To like with \eh Jfraphick ends. Swift.
Se'raphim. »./. [This is properly the

plural q{ feraph, and therefore cannot
have s added ; yet, in compliance with
our language, ferapbims is fometimes
written.] Angels of one of the heavenly
orders.

To thee cherubim and feraph'm continually do
cry. Common Prajir.
Then flew one of the fcraphimi unto me, having

a live coal in his hand. Jfjiab. vi. 6.
Of/irro/iim another row. Milan,

Sere. adj. [j-eapian, Saxon, to dry.] Dry ;

withered ; no longer green. See Sear.
The mufes, that were wont green bays to we^r,

Now bringen bitter elder-branches ytrr. ' .Syr;: , -.

He is deformed, crooked, old, andy^r<,
Ill-fac'd, worfe bodied, fliapelefs every where

j

Vitious, ungentle. Stakeffrjrc'iCaiudj rf£r,o:H.
Ere this diurnal ftar

Leave cold the night, how wc his gather'4 beams
Reflefted may with matter ^/rn; foment. '

Afitic,.-,

"They fen wooiJ from the rotten hedges t.n.k.

And feeds of latent fire from flints provoke.

D'yd:n.
On a fere branch,

Low bending to the bank, I fat me down,
Mufing and Hill. ^ Biwe't Royal Comierf.

Sere. »,/. (Of this word I know not the
etymology, nor, except from this paf-
fage, the meaning. Can it come, like
Jiferj, from J-C)7nan, S.txod, to cut^l
Claw; talon.

"' ' • t .J

Two eagles.

That mounted on the winds, together ftiU
Their ftrokes extended ; but arriving now
Amidft the council, over every brow
Shook ihcir thick wings, and thrcat'ning death's

cold fears,.

Their necks and cheeks tore with their eagerferes.

^ .•
.J.

, Ciafmiin,
Serena DE. ».'/ l/cmhadt, Vr.Jerenata,

Italian ; whence, in Milton,ferenate from
Jinnus, Latin ; the lover* comtnonly at-
tending their miftreffes in fair nighti.]

Mufick



S E R
MuGcic or fongs with whicR ladies are
/-i.fcitained bv their lovers in the nieht.
Mixt djncc, or wanton nialK, or ui(u,.,(j»..°

,,

Orfrrenji^f which the ftsrv'd lover ilngs

To bis proud fair ; bet quitted witli difi/m. ULli.

Foolifli fwaliow, what doft tliou

So often at my winitnv do,

With thy tunelffi firimrli ? Cm'l.y.

Shall I the neighbours nightly reft invade,

At her deal dcwrs, with fome \ilc j'ereitatif ?

Dryder.

Will fancies he never fliouU have been the man
he is, had not he broke windows, and dlflurbed

lioneft people with his midEight^r^ffiKi^ijVvhcn he

vfji a young fellow, j^ddikti

yo Serena'de. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

To entertain with nodlurnal mufick.

He continued to Jcret:atle her every morning, till

the queen was charmed with his harmony.
Spt£iator,

SERE'NE. adj. [fertin, ?y. ferenus, Lat.]

1 . Calm. ; placid ; quiet.

Spirits live infpher'd

. In regions njiW of calTi and /</•«« air. Mihan.

The mooYiijsrcjie in glory, mounts the fky. Pipe*

2. UorulHed ; undillurbed ; even of tem-

per ; peaceful or calm of mind ; (hew-

ing a cafan mind.
There wanted yet a creature might ercft

His fta'ure, and upright with UoniJerene
<jOvcrn the rcrt. Milton,

Exciting them, by a due remembrance of all

that is pa(>, unto future circumfpedtion, and a_/e-

nne cxpcdtiiion of the future life. Grciv^s &,fmi!,

Giitia Ser-E-'k A. n./. An obllrudlion in the

optic nerve.
Thcfe eyes that roll in vain,

So thick a iiof/a-enc hath ijuench'd their orbs.

Mill'.n.

Ser^'ne. »./ [from the adjeflive.] A
calm damp evening.

Wherever death doth plcafe t' appear,

Stii, Jerenei, fwoids, (hot, Ccknefs, all are there.

Ben ycnfon,

Tff Sere'me. t. a. \_/irener, Fr. fereno,

Latin.]

(. To calm ; to quiet,

2. To clear ; to brighten. Not proper.
Take care

Thy muddy bev'ragc to ferene, and drive

Precipitant the bafer rcpy lees. Philips,

Skre'nelv. aiiv. [from_/J««f.J

1. Calmly ; quietly.

The I'ettinglun now (hone /wrm/)! bright. Pept.

2. With unruffled temper ; coolly.
Whatever pradtical rule is generally broken,

cannot be fuppofed innate j it being impofTibic that

men would, without Oiame or fear, confidently and

Jirejiily break a rule, which they could not but evi-

dently know that Cod had fet up. Locke.

The nyiT.ph did like the fccnc appear,

Serenfly plcafant, calmly fair:

Soft fell her words as (lew the air. Prior.

Sekii'neness. n./. [from /erefie."] Sere-

nity.

Sere'nitude. n./. [from /crene.] Calm-
nefs ; coolnefs of mind. Not in ufc.

From the equal didribution of the phlcgma-
tick h>imour will flijw quietude and Jcnmiude in

the affcSijns. fr*
"

Serk'nity. »../ [ferettiti, Fr, froi

renut, Latin.] .

1. Calmnefs ; mild temperature.
In the conftitucion of a perpetual equinox, tVic

beft part of the jl)be would be dclolatc j and ai to

that little that would be inhabited, there is no.re.i-

fpn to cxp<Tft that it w.uld-cynftantlye.-.jo} that
admired talm ind feremty. BtutUy.

I'u'e Jcrrnity apace

Inducts thought, and 'contemplation Hill. 7hopif.

S E R
2. Peace

; qijlctncfs ; not didurbar.ce.
A general peace ind fir.-riry newly fuccccded a

a^nis, ' " '^ "'""'
'"'"'""'huut all his king.

3. Eventiefs of temper ; coolnefs of mind.
I cannot fee how any men ihould ever tranf-

grei's thofc ni.iral rules, with confidence and fc-

rtniiy, were they innate, a'.id (lamped upon their

ipindb. I.ochc.

SiRGE. n.f. \_ferge, French; x/rg.T, Spa-
nifli, which Covaiwvias derives from
xirica, Arabick ; Skinner from firge,

German, a mat.] A kind of woollen

cloth.

The fame wool one man felts into a hat, an-

other weaves into cloth, another into kerfcy or

Jcrge, and another into arras. Hale.

Ye weavers, all your Ihuttles throw,
AnH bid broad-cloths and /fr^« grow. Gay.

SE'RGEANT, n.f. [fergent, French ;>r-
gente, Italian ; {roTaferviens, Latin.]

1. An officer whofe bufinefs it is to exe-

cute the commands of magiflrates.
Had 1 but time, as this U\\ fer^^antj Death,

li (Iria in his arrell, oh ! I could tell. Sh. Uaml.
When it was day, the magiftrates (cnt the fer-

geiwts, faying, Let tiiefc men go. Acls, xvi. 35.

2. A petty officer in the army.
This is the fergeam.

Who like a good and hardy foldier fought.

Shakespeare's Macbeth.

3. A lawyer of the higheft rank under a

judge.
None (hould be rr\:\ie ftrgear.ts, but fuch as pro-

bably might be held fit to be judges afterwards.

Bacon.

4. It is a title given to fome of the king's

fervants : as, fergeant cl.^irurgeon ; that

is, a chirurgeon _/^ri;.-tn/ to the king.

Se'rceantrv. n.f. [{torn fergeant .']

Grind fcrgeansry is that where ore holdeth lands

of the king by fervice, which he ought to do in

his own perfon unto him : as to bear the king's

banner or his fpear, or to lead his hoft, or to be his

marfhal, or to blow a horn, when he feeth his ene-

mies invade the land j or to (ind a man at arms to

fight within the four has, or elfc to do it himfelf
j

or to bear the king's fworri before him at his coro-

nation, or on that day to be his fewer, carver, but-

ler, or chamberlain. Petit frrgeMttry is where a

man holdeth land of the king, to yieid him yearly

fome fmall thing toward his wars; as a fword,

dagger, b^w, knife, fpear, pair of gloves of mail,

a pair of fpurs, or fuch like CkvcII,

Se'rgeantship, It. f. [from fergeant.]

The office of a fergeant.

Se'ries. n.f. [ferie, Fr. ferics, Latin.]

1. Sequence ; order.
Draw out that antecedent, by reflefling briefly

upon the text, as it lies in the ferirs of the epiftlc..

ff^iird of Jnfdelity.

The chafms of the correfpondence 1 cannot
fupply, heving dcftroyed too many letters to prc-

fcrve Any fcriet. Pope.

2. Succeflion ; courfe.
Thib is the/rrifi of perpetual «oe,

Which thou, alas ! and'thlfle, aVe born to know.
'
'" '

' Pope.

SE'RIOUS. aefj. [ferieux,Vr.fer!tts, Lat.]

I. Grave ; folemnj not volatile ; not light

of behaviour.
Ah! my fiionds ! while 'we laugh, all things

arc fifi lout round ab.>ut us ! Cod is ferlout, wh <

ix"rciii-lh patience towards us; Chrift h Jericus,

who (hed his bl-'od for us ; the (loly Oholl it

firkui, who (frivcth agnirili the obftinaey of our
hearts; the Holy Scriptures bring to our ears -th^

mo'tymoj/i tilings in tlie world; the* Holy Sacra-

ment* leprejcnt the mnd/erious and awtui mutters;

the whole creation is /erhut in fcrving God, an.?

S E K
us ; all that arc in heaven or hell ire/irkus : ho«y
then can we be gay ? To give thcfe excellent

words their full force, it (hould be known that they.

CSine not from the priefthood, but the court; and
* -" t^-n^land ever bnaded.

2. Important ; weighty; not trifling."'

I'll hence to London on :\ Jttiius inattf.

ShairJ'peiirL's iicnry VI.
There's nothing^rioai in mortality;

All is but toys. Shakefpeare's Aticieih^

Se'riously. eit^'v. [fromy«)/>aj.] Grave-
ly ; folemnly ; in earneft ;: without le-"

vity.

It cannot but be matter of viry. dreadful con—
fiJeration to anyone, (bber and in his wits, to-

think/irr.'(!ay?y with himfelf, what horror anJ ccn-

fiifiofi muft needs fuvprife that man, at the laft day

of account, wlio had led his whole life by one rule,;.

when God intends to judge him by another. -SoHti.

All laugh to find

Unthinking plainnefs fo o'eifpread thy mind*.

That thou i^ouldiiferioujly perfuade the crowd
To keep their oaths, and to believe a God. Dryd*

Jurtin Martyr, TertulHan, Laflantius, and Ar-'
n:ibius, tell us, that this martyrdom full of all

made them yj™///?)' inquifitive into that religion,

-

which coald endue the mind with fo nruch ftren^th,

and overcome the fear of death, nay, ra'.fc an ear-

ned ddirc of it, though it appeared in ail its ter-

rors, Addifon.

Se'riousn'ESS, n.y^ [fxom faious.'] Gra-
vity ; folemnity ; earneft attention.

That fpirit of religion and ft^r.oujnejs vanifhed all

at once, and a fpirit of libertinifm and profanenefs

ftarted up in the room of it. Aitnb. SirmrMs.

The youth was received at the door by a fcrvant,

who then conducted him with great (ilence and
"

ferioiifne/t to a- long gallery, which was darkenciat
noon-day. Mdifin's SpeHaior.

S E R M o c I N a't I o N , n. f. [ fermocinatip,

Latin.] The aft or praftice of making
fpeeches.

Sermocina'tor,
11,f [fermodfior,'L&ir.'\

A preacher ; a fpecchmaker.
Thcfe obilreperous Jermocinators make eafy im^

predion upon the minds of the vulgar. Iloivcl,

Se'rmon. ti.f. [ fermcT, Ft. fermo, Litin.'l..

Adifcourfe of inftrufllon pronounced by
a divine for the edification of the peo-

ple.

As for our fermonSf be thcy-never-fo found and
perfect, God's word they are not, as- the /rwani
of the prophets were ; no, tliey are but ambigu-
oufly termed his word, becaufe his word is com-
monly the fubje£l whcrepf they treat, and muft bf
the rule whereby they arc fVamod. Hooker,

This our life, exempt from publick haunt.
Finds tongues in trees, books in therunningbrooks, .

Sermons in ftones, and good in every thing. Shak,
Sermons he heard, yet not fo many

As left no time to prartife any:

He heard them reverently, and then
His prailicc preach'd them o'er again. C'tfl.-a-.u,

Many, while they have preached Chrift in their

Jermons, .have read a Icfluie of athcifm in their

prartice. Sialb, -

His preaching much, but more his pradlisc

wrought

;

A living j.rir.on of the truths he taught. Dr^Jen.

To Se'rmon. i". a. [fermoner, Fr. from the -

noun.]

1. To dii'courfe as in a ferraon.
Some would rather have good difdplinc deli-

vered plainly by way of precept; or jermoned at
large, than thus cloudily inwrappcd in allegorical

devices.-
.

, . . . , Sprnfer.

2. To tutor ; to teach dogmatically ; 10

Icffon.

Cotnc, fermon me-no farther

!

No vilUnous bounty yet hath pafs'd my heart.-'"

Sbaki'peare'i Tnihn.

Se'pmoun-



S E R
^B** MOWN T Ai H or St/tli.n.f, [//rtr^Lat.]

A plant.

SsRo'snv. ;•./ [fira/iti, ¥{."] Thin or

watery part of' the tippd. ._, ^-.....ucu

. . jPrcw/J.

:Ke rtroat, ^Hiicli occjfions

nro-

..ich

Arlutbr.ct^

. .-^_, .^,j. i^......, ^. ...,..; firofus,

Lacin.] v
1. Thin; watery. Ufftd of< the' t|Art of

• the blood which feparates in congela-
••• • '"'om the gruinous or red part.

led to the li:rum.
'- '> is commonlj an extrMafation of

ft i iij Come cavity of -the bojy i for

;.tJ:? , •<'0 a droffy by a diljCat'iQn of the

krcut vc^^lt, is, that in the ovarium.

\, Ariutim m D'ut.

S'E'RPENT. «./. {ferptm, Latin.] An
animal that moves by^undulation with-

out legs. They are often venomous.
' They are divided iiMo two kinds : the

' -viper, whidi brings young 5 and the

fitake, that lap eggs.
She was artay-d all in lily white,

And in her right hand bore a cup of goldj
•• With wi(}e and water fill'd up to the lieight

j

4n which i Jerptut i\i himlelf enfold,
• That horror Juadij t» all that did behold.

• . Fairy Siuecii,

S!if On:. V rm with her tongue,
Moft/fr 1 n the very heart.

' Sbah/prarc'i Kiirg Lear,
They, cr ui'drr ground, or circuit wide,

V/idi Jirfcat error wandVing, found their way.
Milttn.

The chief I chalteng'd i he, whofc praQis'd wit
Knew all thtfirtxnt maics of deceit,

Eludes my fesrch. 1- Foft"^ OJyfry,

8 r" « P E N T Iff E . ai^t [ferpentinus, Lat. from
ferpentA • '

'

I. Rbrct^ifclinu fe ftVpcnf.
'

- the top of this
>"' ''.om fo fertcntine

Sidmy,
-33, wings, a>r.

^w...... -.iu '*iui.i,.^, uti, .1).^ d (-rt-ft or comb fomc-
«(f}iat like a cocft. Brtiun." Nothing wants, but that thy l}(ape

^
tilce his, and cclour/CT-/<fB<im, may (hew

' Thy Inward fraud. MUnn't Paraiife LeJ!.

^
The figures an4 their parts ought to h.ive i jer-

fathe and flaming form naturally 1 thefe fjfts of
; outlines hav« ] know not whit of life and feem-

Ing motion in them, which very inuch refcmblcE
the adUvi ty of the flame and ferpenti Drydcn.

z. Winding like a ferpent ; anfrafluous.
Nor can the fun

PerfeiV a circle, or maintain his way
One inch direft ; but where be rofe to-day
He <onics no more, but with a cozening line
Steals by that point, and fo hfirfunlme. Dennf.

Hii hand th' adorned firmament diiplay'd,
TChok fetfeMiM yet<conftant motions made.

t» , .
' Sandys.

How many rpacioos countries docs the Rhine,
Ih winding hanks, and mazesftrfniine,
Travcrfc, before he fplits in Belgia's plain,
And, loft io fand, creeps to the German main ?

Bhckmore,

Se'rpentike. »./ [JracaHtium] An
^^^- jiin/<w»rli'.

Serpentine Stone, n.f.
There werr three fpecici of this Hone known

among the ancients, all refcmbling one another,
and celebrate* tor the fame virtues. The one

S E R
was giten, viriegated w ith fpotJ- of Uaclc, thence

called the black ophites; another, called the white

ophites, was green alfo, but vatiegatei with fpot«

of White : ttyjbfj'' variegated with fmall black

fpots. The ancient* tell us, that it was a cer-

tain remedy againft the poifon of the bite of fer-

pents
i but it is now jullly rejefted.

liill'i Matit'ia Midica.
Accept in good part a bottle made of a ferfin-

I'uie JlentyWliicb hath the quality to give any wine
or water, thatfiiall be infufed therein for four-and
twenty hours, the taltc and operation uf the fpa-

watcr, and ii very medicinablc for the cure of the

fplcen and gravel, Jf^etfou,

Serpent's Tongue, n.f. \ophiogl'ijfon.'\ An
herb. Ainjhuorth.

Se'rpbt. n.f. A baflceti Ainf-worth.

Serpi'ginous. adj. [^from ferpigo, Lat.]
Difeaied with a ierpigo.
The (kin behind her e.ir downwards became (er-

pirimui, acd was covered with white icales. fyijan.

SEkPrCO. n.j. [Latin.] A kitid of tet-

ter.

For thy own bowels, which do call thee (ire.

Do curie the gout, jtrp'1^1, and the rheum.
For ending thee no fooiier. Shaieffiari.

She had a node, with pains, on her right leg, and

if'rpigo on her right hand. JVifigian,

To Serr. 11. a. [ferrer, French.] To
drive hard together ; to crowd into a
little fpace. Not received into ufe, nor
deferving reception.
The frowning and knitting of the brows is a ga-

thering or jtrring of the fpirits, to refift in fome
meafuje ; and alio this knitting will follow upon
earnell ftudjing, though it be without dillike. -

BacBii'i Nalurai Jhficry.

Heat attenuates and fends forth the fpirit of a

body, and upon that the more grofs parts contrafl
and jar thcmfelves together. Baan,

Se'rratb. ladj. [ferratus, Lit.] Form-
Se'r RATED.) ed with jags or indentures

like the edge of 3 faw.
All that hivi: Jcrrate teeth are carnivorous. Ray.
The common heron hath long legs for wading,

a long neck anfwerable thereto to reach prey, a

wide throat to pouch it, and long toes, with ftrong

hooked talons, one of wliith is remarkably/i;rri.'ff

on the edge. Drrham't Pkyfica-Tbahgy.
This lliek is ufually knotted, and always arm-

ed : one of them with a curious (hark's tooth

near af. i.Tch lang, and indented ox jimttd on
both edges : a fcuivy weapon. . Gresv.

Serra'tion. n.f. [fmm fef'ra, Latin.]

Formation in the fhape of a faw.

Se'rrature. n.f. [from y^rr«> Latin,]

Indenture like teeth of faws.
Thefe are fcrratcd on the edges ; but the fcr~

retarei arc deeper and grolTer than in any of the

reft. Wcedtvard.

To Se'rrV. 1'. a.
\_
ferrer, French ; ferrato,

Italian.] To prefs clofe ; to drive hard
together. For Jerry, Bacon ufes ferr ;

but neitheryS'rr nar ferry are received.
With them rofe

A foreft huge of fpears ; and thronging helms
Appear'd, tni ferried (hiclds in thickarray.

Of death immeafurablc. Mi/im's Par. Loji.

Foul diffipation fisllow'd, and (brcMrout;
Nor fcrv'd it to relax itxh ferried files.

Milton's Par. Lrfi.

Sk'rvant. n.f. [fervant, french; fer'uus,

Latin.]

I. One who attends another, and afls at

his command : the correlative of mafter.

Ufed ot man or woman.
We are one in fortune; both

Fell by o\>r Jervanit, by thofe men we lov'd mo(^.

Steiefpeare.

S E R
I bad Htha be a toaotrffervtut maiJ,

Thau a great qucui with this condition.
"^—•ji^'i'r,: AUbardlli,

He difdain'd not
Thenceforth the form o! Jervant to afliime. Milt.

For mafter or for feriiani here to call

Was all alike, where only two were all. Drydtn,
2. One in a Hate of fubjedion. Unufual.

Being unprepar'd.
Our will became the Jervant to defcS,
Which elfe (hould free have wrong'd.

Shakcffcjre's Ma itit.

3. A word of civility ufcd to fuperiors or
equals.

This fubjeflion, due from all men to all men,
is fomething more than the compliment of courier
when our betters tell us they arc our humble fer-
vault, but underftand us to be their flaves. Snift.

To Se'rvant, 1). a. [from the noun.]
To fubjeft. Not in ufe.

My 3(fairs
'

Are fervanted to others : though I owe
My revenge properiy, remiirion lies

In Volfcian brealls. Shakfffearc's CoriolatHis.

To SERVE, f. a. [fervir, French iferviot
Latin.]

1

.

To work for.

Becaufe thou art my brother, (bouldll thou
therefore /cnt>i: me for nought I Gene/is, %xit, jc.

2. To attend at command.
A goddefs among gods ador'd, miferv'd

By angels rumberlcfs, thy daily train. Ml/lim.

3. To obey fervilely or meanly.
When wealthy, fliew thy wifdom not to be

To wealth a fervant, but noake wealtli _/^ri< thee.

Dtnham.

4. To fupply with food ceremonioufly.
Others, pampcr'd in their fhamelefs pride.

An fer-v'd in pUtc, and in tlieir chariot; ride,

Drydix,

5. To bring meat m a menial attendant

:

with/Bor///.- with ;>, as msat drefled
in the kitchen is brought into another
room ; *ith up, as the room of repaft ii

commonly higher than the kitchen.
Bid them cover the table, fer^t ia tlie meat,

and we will come io to dinner.

'•-' "
. Sbtthcffcare'sMei\biiitcff^er.itt.

_
Soon after o«»t Jiiiner was /wwr/ ja,, vviijch was

right good viands, both for b.-ead and meat: we
had alfa dtink of thiee forts, ail wholefomc and
goo")- Bacon.

Befmeared with the horrid juie? of fepia, they
danced a little in phantaltick poftures, retired a
while, and then returned) fenilg up a banquet as
at fulcmn funerals. Taylcr.
Some part he roifts ; ihcnfervei it ap (6 drcft,

Anfi bids me welcome to this humble laA :

Mav'd with difdain,

I with avenging ft.imes tlie palace burn'd. Drydtn.
Tlie fame mefs (hould be fervrd up again for

fupper, and breakfaft nnct morning.

Arbultnit's liijlcry of Jchn Bull,

6. To be fubfervient or fuboidinate to.

Bodies bright and greater (hould aolfirve
The Icfs not brigiit. Mdltn.

7. To ftipply with any thing : as. the cu-
rate^rx'/d' two churches.
They that /rri» the city, (hall ferve it out of

all the tribes of Ifrael. £»«*. xlviii. 10.

8. To obey in military aftions : as, he
fenved the king in three campaigns.

9. To be fiiflicient to.

If any fubjefl, intcrcft, or fancy has recom-
mended, their reafoning is after their fa(hion ; it

fer-vet their turn. LocU.

10. To be of ufe to ; to aM ; to pro-
mote.
When a Horm of a fad mifchance beats ufoa our

fpirits, turn it into fome advantage, by obferving

where
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••Kfte h caiijirve another erJi c'thfr of religion

or ijrudencf. 'Tuylfir.

He confider'd every creature

Mod opportune might ^rtv his wiles. Mi'ion.

1 1. To help by good offices.

Shaii he ihai Jc-rve Vis country, and the mule
'

. The tribute ot' her juft appiaufc ret'ule ? Tatt-

la. To comply with ; lo fubmit to.

They tUmk herein v.e ferve the time, becaufc

thereby we cither hold or leek ptetcrment, liaker.

13. To faiisfy ; to content.

As the former empty plea Jerved \\i€ Tottirti

Tews, this equally j:r'vci thcU to put them into

a fool's paradiij, by feeding tlteir hopes, without

chan;'.ing their l.ves. Scutb.

Kothir.g would /trvr them but ridinj. L^F'jlra.

One half-pint hMlit: J:rijes them both to due.

And is at once their vinegar and wine. Vofe,

14.. To (land inftead of any thing to one.

The dull flat fa!lehot>J/«r-:;.j for policy
;

And, in the eurning, truth itfeif 's a Ije4 P^fc.

I J. [J'e Jervir de, French.] To serve
himftlf of. To make ufe of. A mere

Gallicilm.
A comp etv: brave man muft know fclldly the

man eni l.e is in the world for : and withal how
voprvi hirrftlffjf zYtc divii-.c's hi^h coii^jmplalion^,

of the metr.phylician's fubtile fpeculitiuns, and of

<bc,natuial phiiofopber's minute cbfcrvations.

D'lghy en the SobI,

They wouldyVrvs fiem/e/vri
^jf

this form, 'fjykr.

1 wiil_/trir wy/.-.y^/" this corfcelTion. CiUl'm^iV'

It is much more eai'y for men to jcr^t their

own ends cf thofe principles, which they do not

fut iiito men, but find there. Til/cifen.

If they elevate themfelves, 'tis only to fall from

« higher place, becaufe they fi:nvi tbcitjel'vet cf

other men's wings, neither underllanding their ul

nor virtue. Drjdcn't Dufrcjmy

id. To treat ; to requite : in an ill fenfe:

as, \iefer-jed me ungratefully.

17. [In divinity.] To worfliip the Su-

preme Being.
Matters hid leave to God, \um Jtrvt and fear.

18. 7» Serve a v:arrant. To feizc an

ofFciider, and carry to jullicf.

ig. To Serve an office. To difcharge any

onerous and public duty.

To Serve, 'v. n.

1. To be a fervant, or flave.

Ifrael jtrvcd for a wife, and for a wife he k pt

fhecp. Htjcu.

"We will give thee this alfo, for the fervicc

w'hich thou fliau/rnvwith me. Cincjii, xx, 27.

2. To be in fubjeilioii.

Thou haft made me to Jcrve with thy fins
\

thou hall wearied me with thine iniquities.

Ijjial', xliit. 24.

3. To attend ; to wait.

Martha was cumbered about ii^nch^rr-rm^, and

ftid. Lord, doft thou not care thj: mj lifter liath

left me to/rriv fl/int ? i.ii*f, x. 40.

4. To engage in the duties of war under

comir.and.
Both more or lefs have given him the revolt

;

And noneyiriii wirh him but conftrained thinL'.,

"V/hofc hearts are abf-Jit too. Stairjf. Mactcth.

Many noble gvitlencn came out ot all parts of

Italv, who had before been great commanders, but

njw/mcJ as privaj; gentlemen without pay.

Ki'.iUi'! HiJIoiy ifihi Turks.

J.
To produce the end defired.

Tlic look' b;wr:iyt-d, that, a^ ihc iifrd thcfe or-

namcTits not lor hetfelf, but to prevail with ano-

ther, in Ihc ftiiieci that all would noi j'ervf, S'uiney.

6. To be fntficient for a purpofe.
T.ikc it, (he faid ; and, when your needs require.

This little brand v'Mfervc to lijht your fire.

Viydcn.

7. To iuic ; to be convenient.
Wc luive the lumiLary oi" all our griefs,

Wh«n time QiA^ftrvg to ihew ir. articles.

Sla^efptarc'i lU^ry IV.

As occafion^rr/jTr, this noble queen

And princt Ihall iollcw with a freOi i'upply.

Shukeif>eiire^i Henry VI,

Read that; 'tis with the roval fignet ti^n'd,

And ^'iven it c by the king, when time fhould/fri/r,

To be pcvus'd hy you. Dryi^ensS^anJh Friar.

8. To conduce ; to be of ufe,

Chuich-s ys cv'jry thing elle, receive their

chief perfediuii licm the end whefeuntn they

fir-T'e. IV.okcr,

Our fpcech lo worldly fupcrion we ftarnc in

fuch fort 2&f:rveth beft tj infarm and perl'uade the

niindi of thctn, who otlierwife neither could no:

vci'ull grejc'y reirard our iicccliitici. Hooker,

Who Uifcns thee, aj:::infl hi: purpofe/irivi

To manifcrt the rnorc th) mi^hr. ,
MdtQr:.

Fin> inveft'.gitc ine variety of motions anu

figures maJc by the organs v^Xvch ftrt/e for artjcu

lation, ynd the variety of autter to which ihofe

articulations ave feverally applied. H'udfr.

Failiion is, for the m^ft p^rti notking b\jt the

oitcnt;it:on of rich sj and thcrefarc thehi^h piicc

oi \s\vA\ Jtrvet lothat, rather incTcafes than I'-lVen

its virnt. l.-.ck,.

Our vi^or\" rtn\\ Jer-ved to lead us on to f'lrtht-t

vitionary pr'fpL-its. Swift.

9. To officiate or minifter: as, he y^ro'^i/',

at the public dinner.

Se'rvice. n, /, \^Ji:rvicey ¥v. fer-vitium,

Latin.]

1. Menial office ; low bufinefs done at t(ie

command of a mailer,
'ihc banilh'd Kent, who in difguife

Follow'd hi> king, and dta t\\mfer'vice

Improper for a flave. Shakifpearet KirgLcar.

2. Attendance of a fervant.

Both fill by our fer^anti, bj thofc men welov'd

mofl

:

A mod unnatural and faithlcfs fcri-kc, Sbakefp,

3. Place ; office of a fervant.

I have fcrvcd prince Florizclj but now I am out

of Jeri'icr* ijbakrj'jfcare-

By opprcfling and betrajing me.
Thou mi^ht'll have looncr got Anotherferwce,

Shakiff'care.

Thefc that accufe him arc a yoke of his dif-

carded men j very rogues, now they be out ofy^r-

%-icc* Staktffeare.

A court, properly a fair, the end of it trade and

gain ; for none would go to fcrfice that thinks he

has enough to live well of himlclf- 'J'empU:

4. Any thiag done by way of duty to a

fupcrior,

i'\\At fern}ice ii notfenvice, fo being done,

But being fo ailow'd. Shakrfffeare's Cymbtline,

Thi5 pofm was the laft piece oifcr^-icc I did for

my inaftcr king Charles, Dryden.

5. Attendance on sny fupcrior.

Madam, 1 entreat true peace of ynu,

Which I will purchale with my dutcousyirtz/Vc.

Shakij'^teare.

Riches gotten by firvke, though Uhe of the bcft

ri!e, yet, when gotten by flattery, may be placed

amongft the worlh ha^ort.

6. Frofeffion of refpeft uttered or fenu
1 am a woman lacking wit

To make a fcemAy aniwer to fuchporfiMU

;

Piav do tayji^rviu to his majelly.

Sbakeffiearis Heary VIU.

7. Obedience ; fubmiffion.

Thou, Nature, art n»y guddefs^ to thy law

My Jeri'icfs are bound. Shak^ptarc's King^Lear.

God rcijuircs no vtisn'^Jtrciice bpon h.k*d and un-

rcafonable tcvms. TiHutjvni Sermons.

8. AifVon the performance of which pof-

{cjfion depends.
Although they built caftles and made freehold-

ers, yet were there no t-iaures and/cri'iaj rcfcrvcd

to the crown ; btit the lords dicw alJ the ttfyi&.

and dej-er.deiicy of the common pe;;f Ic uijto thenj-

feJves. Daviii^i St^:le of Iretami,

9. A^ual diity i office.

'I he Older of human fociety cannot be pre-

ferved, nor thtfcrnrica rcquitice to the (iipport of

it be fupplied, witiiout a diftinclian oi' flation%

and a long fjbiirdi nation of ofriccs. JRogen^

10. Employment; bufinefs.

If iVacionb vi powi.-r r.i:d trult were coni^antly

made the rewards of virtue^ men of grcjt abilitic*

wjuld endeavour to excel in the dutitjiof a religi-

ous life, in order to (jualify ihemfelves for publiclc

firvict. Sivjpt

1 1. Military duty.
When he Cometh to expffrtencc offirvice abroad,

or is put to a piircc or pike, he miikcth a worthy
foUiciw Spffijiru

At tlie parliamrnt at Oxford, his youth, and
wmt of experience in f^a-Jcrvid; had fomewhat
bteft ihrewdly trauchod, even before the fluices 0/

popular iiheity were yet fet open, fyotton's Buck',

iz. A military achievement.
•Siich fciiows will icarn you by rote where yirv/c/*

Wf .t done, at fuch and futh a breach.

Skakefpearc^s Htr.ry V,

13. Purpofe ; ufe.

All the vcflels of the kind's houfe are not for

ufcs of hanour
i
fome be common ftuft", and for

mean JtTTi.-tj, yet profitjble. Spclmatt^

14. U fefu I office ; advantage conferred.
The ftork's ple.i, w hen taken in a net, wis, the

ffnvice ihe-did in picking up venomous creatures.

VEjlrattgi-*

The clergy prevent themfelves from doing muck
fer-viceto religion, "by afffftin^ io much to convcrfc

with each other, and caring fo little to ming'c wltk
the iaity. Swifu

Gentle ftreama vifjt populous towns in their

courfe, and are at oih:c of oraament Andfiyz-ire t«

them, Popu
That/rr.'« may really be .done, the medicine

mufV be given iniarger quantities. Ricad^

15. Favour.
To thee a woman's y^ri'irtj arc due,

My fool ufurps-my body. Shahjp. King Lear,

x6. Public office of devotion,
Accordl.-ig t J this form of theirs, it muft ftanJ

for a rule, No fcrmon, no firtice. Hookir-,

If that -very /«-i.'/« of God in the jewiih fyia-

gogucs, which our Lord did approve andfanttify

with his own prefcnce, had fo la;ge portions of the

law and prophets, together with the many prayert

and pf^lms read d*iy hy day, as equal in a manner
the length of ours, and yet in that rcfpc^t was
nc*cr th lught to defeivc blan>ej is it now an of-

fence, that the like meafurc of lime is bcftowcd

m the like manner ? Ho'.ktr^

1 know no iiccflSty why private and fingle

abilitirs ihould c^uitc ju.^lc out and deprive the

church oX the joint abilities and coiicurrent gitts

of many learnert and godly men, fuch a.^ the com-
pofcrs of ihcjcriice book wctc, f^ing Charles*

The congregation was difcoD\pofed, and divine

fervicc bro"ken ofi". JVattu

17. Courfe; order of di'fhes.

Cleopatra made Anthony a fuppcr fumptuou«
and royal \ howbeit tlicre was no extraordinary y?/--

i>ice fecn on the board, HiikiivilU

18. A tree and fruit, [/oritf^j Latin.]
The (lower c'r.fiih of I^:vcral ie:ivcs, which are

pW-fd orbicularly, .ind eipand in form of a rofc,

whofL-fiower-cup afterwards becomes a fruit ih.ipcd

like -.i peir or medlar; to which muft be adJtd,

pennatcd lea\es like tli^ ot the alh. "MMerm
Oilobcr is drawn in a garment of yellow and car-

nation.; in hk -left hand a bslkct otjcrificfs, mcd^*

lirs, and other fruits that ripen. late, Pearlotfr^

Sx'.RViCEABLE. arij, [fer-jijfahle, old Fr,

from fer--vice, ]

i, Aftive ; diligent; officious.

He wjs fcnt to the king's court, with lettcrj

fiom that officer, containing Jiis own yiri'ifrtf^/*

H dilij^cr.cc
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diligrnce in difcovcring To great i peifonige ; lad-

ing wichil more than wai true of bU conjcfiures.

Sijney,

I know thee well, a fervieeai/e villain

;

At duteou! to the vicei of thy miftrefs

A» badnefs could defire. Shak.fp, King Lar.
*. Ufeful ; beneficial.

Rfligion hath force to qualify all forts of men,
and to make thenn, in publick affairs, the m^re
JirK'ieraiU ; governors the apter to rule with con-
fcienc!-; interiors, for confciencc fake, tlie will-

inger to obey

.

flixktr.

So your father chirg'd me at our parting,

Be yirx'irrtfiAr to my fon. Shaief^lare.

His own inclina;ions were to cronfine himfelf to'

hii own buHnefj, and he firviceahi* to religion .'<.nd

, learning. Altirtury.

A bo'Dk to jiiftify the rwolution archbifliop Til-
• lotfon recommended to the king, as the mod ftr-

vlctitllt treatife that could have been published

then. Svi'fi.

Se'rvicbableness. n.f. [horn fervice-

1

.

Officionfnefs j aftivity.

He pight continually be in her pre fence, fliew-

Ing more humble fervUeahltneft and jr>y to content

her than ever before. Sld«iy.

2. Ufefulnefs ; beneficklnefs.
Al' aftion bnUg for foine end, its aptncfj to be

commanded or forbidden rnufl be founded upon its

ftrviceaHintfi or difTerviceaMenefs to fome end.

Norris,

Se'r VILE. ad/, [fervil, French ; /ervilis,

Latin.]

1. Slavilh J dependant ; mean.
F ght and die, is^eathdeftroying death;

Where fearing dying, pays iMhJer-vilt breath.

Sbaktjptare.
From impoGtion of ftrift laws to free

Acceptance 0/ large grace, (lomjervilt fcnr
To filial. Miltcn.

Ev'n fortune roles no moje afirvilt land.

Where cjil'd tyrants dill by turns command, fofc.

2. Fawning ; cringing.
The moftylrti/« flattery is lodged the moft cafily

in the grolTeft capacity ; for their ordinary con-
ceit draweth a yielding to their greaters, and then
have they not wit to difcern the right degrees of
•fu'y- Sidniy.

She mud bend the/rrx>;/<r knee.
And fawning take the fplendid robber's boon.

Se'rvileiy. adv. [ftom/ervUe.'] Mean-
ly ; flavifhly.

T' each changing news they cbang'd aftisAions

bring,

Ani/trvilily fr^m fate expefl a king. DryJ.^ur.
He iffthi a fiDgularity in his ailions and

thoughts, rather than ftr-uiltly to copy from the

wiftrt. Htuifi.

Se'rvILENHSS. 7 / rr r -t 1

Servi'mty. \"^- [f^rom/.r,;;//.]

1. Subjeftion ; involuntary obedience.
What, bcfidcs this unhappy y<«;;7i;j> to cuftom,

can pollibly reconcile men, tliat own chriflianity,

to a praflice widely diftant from it f

Goverrment of the Tongue,

2. Meannefs ; dependance ; barenefs,

3. Sabmillion from fi^ar.

The angeU and daemons, thofe by their fubfer-

viency, and thcfe by tile feri-iliiy of their obedi-
ence, man:fe(ily dcciajcd Chiilt and his apoftlcs

to be vcfted with an authority derived from theii

Lord. il^rjl,

4. Slavery; the condition of a flave.

To be a qoeen in bondage, is more vile

Than is a II jve in hiftfmi/ity
;

For princes fliould be fice. Slaieff. Henry VI.

Se'rvin.c-man. ». / [/er'Ve and man.^
A menial fervant.

Your niece did more favours to tfae duke's^rv*
. ingmaa than ever (he bellowed on me.

Siaiifftert't Tvirlfik Night.

Juft in the nick ; the cook knoekM tbtice,

And all the waiters in a trice

His fummons did obey;

%ach /erving-nan, with difh in hand,

Marcn'd boldly up, like our tiain'd band,

Prefcntcd, and away. Suckling-

With Dennis you did ne'er combine,

Not you, to ileal your mailer's wine

;

Except a bittle, now and then.

To welcome brothcr/<rf;B^-m<i!. Swift.

Se'rvitor. »./. [/erviteur, French.]

1. Servant; attendant. A word obfolete.

This workman, whofe ftrvitor nature is, being

only one, the heathens imagining to be more, gave

him in the flcy the name of Jupiter; in the air,

of Juno; in the water, of Neptune; in the earth,

of Veda and Ceres. Hocktr.

Thus are poor fer^vitorSf

When others deep upon their quiet beds,

Condrain'd to watch in darknefs, rain, and cold.

Sbekeffeare.

Fearful commenting
Is leaden /cri/i.':r to dull delay ;

Delay leads impotent and fnaiUpac'd beggary.

ShukeffeJre.

2. One who afts under another ; a follower.

Our Norman conqueror gave away to hiifnui-
tors the lands and pofledions of fuch as did oppofe

his invafion. Davics.

3. One who profefles duty and obedience.
My noble queen, let former grudges pafs.

And henceforth I am thy nuefermtor.

Sbakeffeare's Henry VJ.

4. One of the loweft order in the univer-

fity.

His learning is much of a fize witii his birth and
education ; no more of either than what a poor

hungry /fri/irtr can be expefled to bring with him
from his college. Sivift.

Se'rvitude. n.f. [JirvituJe, Fr. /ir<vi-

tus, Lat.]

1. Slavery; ftate of a flave ; dependance.
Aridotle fpeakcth of men, whom nature hath

framed for the ftate o( fer-vitudc, faying, They
have reafon fo far forth as to conceive when others

direQ them. Hooker.

You would have fold your king to daughter.

His princes and his peers to fervitude.

His fubjeils to oppreflion and contempt.

Shakefpeare'' s Henry V.
Unjudly thou deprav'ft it with the name

Oi fervitudcy to ferve whom God ordains.

Or nature : God and nature bid the fame.
When he who rules is worthied. Milton.

Though it is necediiry that fome perfons in the

world ihuuld be in luve with a fplendid femjitude^

yet certainly they mud be much beholding to their

own fancy, that they can be pleafed at it ; for he

that rifes up early, and goes to bed late, only to re-

ceive addred'es, is really as much abridged in his

freedom, as he that waits to prefent one. South.

2. Servants colleftively. Not in ufe.

After him a cumb'rous train

Of herds, and docks, and numerous/rrf;/<«fe.

Mi-ton.

Se'rum. n.f. [Latin.]

1. The thin and watery part that fcparates

from the reft in any liquor, as in milk
the whey from the cream.

2. The part of the blood which in coagu-
lation feparates from the grume.
Blood is the mod univerfal juice in an animal

body : the red part of it differs from tht ferum,
the feruin from the lymph, the lymph from '.he

nervous juice, and that from tjie fcveral other

humours feparated in the glands. A-buthnct

Sesquia'lter. "I adj. \_fefquialure, Fr.

Sesqjji a'lter AL. J fefquialter, Latin.]

In geometry, is a ratio where one quan-
tity or number contains another once

and half as much more, as 6 and 9.

Dia.

In ill the rtvolotioni of the planets about tfie

fun, and of the fecondary planets about the primary
ones, the periodical times are in a fefijuialter pro-
portion to the mean di dance. Chryni.

As the fix primary planets revolve about the
fun, fo the fecondary ones are moved about them,
in the fame fejijuiatteral proportion of their perio-
dical motions to their orbs. Bentley,

SEStyjlPE'oAL. X"^- \fefquipedalis,

Sesc^uipeda'lian. j Lat.] Containing
a foot and a half.

As for my own part, I am bat a fej^tttpeiol,

having only fix foot and a half of dature.

.AidifotCi Guardian,
Had thou ever meafured the gigantick Bthio-

pian, whofe dature is above eight cubits high, or
t\it feftfuiptdalian pigmy ? Arhuthnoi and Pope.

Se'squiplicate. adj. [In mathema-
ticks.] Is the proportion one quantity
or number has to another, in the ratio of
one half
The periodical times of the planets are \nfeffui~

flicate proportion, and not a duplicate proportion
of the didances from the center or the radii ; and
confequently the planets cannot be carried about
by an harmonically circulating duid.

Cteyne's Philofofbica! Prjneifles,

Sesquite'rtian. [In mathematicks.}
Having fuch a ratio, as that one quan-
tity or number contains another once
and one third part more, as between 6
and' 8. Dia.

Sess. n.f. [for aji/s, cefs, or cenft.'\ Rate ;

cefs charged ; tax.

His army was fo ill paid and governed, as the
Englilh fuffered more damage by' the feft ai his
foldiers, than they gained profit or fecurity by
abating the pride of their enemies.

Daviis's Hifory of Ireland.

Se'ssion. »./ [/fj^tiit, Fr. Jej^e, Lat.]
1. The aft of fitting.

He hath as man, not as God only, a fupreme
dominion over quick and dead ; for fo much hi*
afcenfion into heaven, and his fejjion at the right
hand of God, do import. Hooker.
Many, though they concede a tablc-gefture, wiH

hardly allow this ufual way of fe^cn.
Sreivn'i Vulgar Errourt,

2. A ftated aflembly of magiftratcs or fe-
nators.

They are ready t' appear

Where you (hall hold youtfeffhti. Shak. K.Letr.
Summon ^fejjion^ that we may arraign

Our moft didoyal lady. Shakefteare.
The old man, mindful dill of moan.

Weeping, thus befpake thtjrjiin.

Chapman's Odyffty,
Of their ftffion ended they bid cry

The great refult. Miltn,
Call'd to council all the Achaiae ftates,

Nor herald fworn thejejion to proclaim.

Pope's Odyffey.

3. The fpace for which an aflembly fits,

without intermifEon or recefs.

It was contrary to the courfe of parliament,
that any bill that had been rcjciled diould be
again preferred the Umt fejjica. Clarendon.

The fecond Nicenc council affords us plenti/ul

afUftance in the firft Jtffion, wherein the pope's
viia, declares that Meietius was ordained by Ariao
bilhops, and yet his ordination was never quef-
tiined. Stilllngjttet.

Many decrees are cnaAed, which at the nex«
fijfion are re >ealed. Norris.

4. A meeting ofjuftices : as, \i\t/e£ions of
the peace.

Se'sterce. n.f. \fctierce, Fr. frflertium,

Latin.] Among the Romans, a fum of
about 81. IS. 5d. half-penny j?fr//ag-.

Dia.
Several of them would rather chufc a fqm in

fefitTits, than in ftMaisferling, /Udifon on JUidali.



SET
To SET. -v. a. preterite I/el ; part. pafT.

lamftt. [fatgai:, or fatyaii, Gothick ;

j-ercan, Saxon; fetun, Dutch.]

1. To place; to put in any fituatlon or

place ; to put.

Ere fr.ould

Give him that parting kifs which I had /ff

Eetwixt two charming words, comes in my father.

Sbakejpeare,

But that my admirable dexterity of wit, cojnter-

fciting the aftion oi an old woman, delivered me,
the knave conftable had Jet me i' th' comrron
(locks for a witch. Sbakejftare.

They that are younger have me in dtrifion,

whofc fathers I would have difdained to have Jet

with the dogs of my flock. Jui, xxx. i.

He that hath received his tcAimony, hatli fc: to

kis feal, that God is true. ychn, iii. 33.

They havefa her a bed in the rnidH of the flam.

Ezt'k, xxxii.

CoiJet them in the firmament, t3 give light upon

the earth. Gen> i. 1 7.

Shcyi/j the bar that caufes all my pa'm ;

One gift refus'd, makes all their bounty vain.

DryJtr:.

The lives of the revealers may he juftly enou^jh

Jet oyer againlt the revelation, to find whether they

agree. Attcrbury,

X, To put into any condition, (late, or

pofture.

They thought the very dillurbance of things

eliablilhcd an hire fufficient lofet them on work.

H'jcker,

That man that fits within a monarch's heart.

Would he abufe the count'nance of the king.

Alack, what milchicfs might he/c/ abroach !

Sbakeffearc,

Our princely general

Will give you audience; and wherein

It fhall appear that your demands are jud.

You Ihali enjoy them; ev'ry thing/fr off

That might fo much as think you cnenijcs.

Siakejftart.

This prefent enterpriie/rf off his bead,

I do not think a braver gentleman

Jsnowali^e. Shakcffiarc's Henry W,
Ye caul'ed every man his Icrvant, whom he had

ftt at liberty, to return. Jtr, xxxiv. 16.

Every fabbath ye fliall^ it in order.

Ltv, xxiv. 8.

I am come to Jit i man at variance againft his

father. . Matthtw.
Thau (halt pour out into all thofe vcd'els, and

Jtt afide that which is full, 2 ^'"j^*, iv. 4.

The beauty of his ornament he Jtt in majefty,

but they made images; therefore have I Jet it far

from them. Exek.

The gates of thy land ihall \xjtt wide open.

Nab. iii. 13.

The fathers have eaten a four grape, and the

children's teeth are/« on edge. Jer. xxxi. 20.

The Clipping might \itjet on woilc by fiOiing, by

tranfportationt from port to port. Bacm.
This wh5el,/« on going, did pour a war upon

the Venetians with fuch a temped, as Fadua and

Trevigi wert taken from them. Bacon,

Thac this may be done with the more advan-

tage, fome hours muft beyir apart for this exami-

nation. Duffa.
Finding the river fordable at the foot ot the

bridge, he jV/ over his horfe. Uayward.
By his aid afpiring

to Jet himfelf in glory above his peers. Milton,

Equal fucccfs hadycf thefe champions high.

And both refolv'd to conquer or to die. Waller,

Nothing renders a man fo inconliderable ; for

^ ityifj him above the meaner fort of company, and

makes him intolerable to the better.

Cvt/ernvtent of the ^Tongue,

Some are reclaimed by punilhment, and lome
utjet right by good-nature. VEJirangc.
The fire was form'd, fktjitt the kettle on.

Dryden,
Leda prefent came

To ruin Troy, ini Jet the world on flame. Drydtn,

SET
Set Calf betimes to fchool, and let him le

Inftrufted there in rules of hulbandry. Dryden.

Over-iabourM with fo long a courfe,

"fis time to Jet at eafe the fmoking horfe. Dryd.

The punirti'd crime lhall/i( my foul at eafe,

And murm'ring manes of my friend appeafe.

Dryden,

Jove call'd in hafle

The ion of Maia, with fevere decree.

To kill the keeper, and to/cf her f.e-. Dryden.
' If fuch a tradition were at any time endea-

vourc 1 to be Jet on foot, it is not eafy to imagine

how it fliculd at firft gain entertainment. Ti/lotjon,

When the father looks four on the chi'd, every

body elfe (hould put on the fame coldncfs, till

forgivenefs alked, and a reformation of his fault

has Jit him right again, and reftored him to his

former credit. ^JLccke m Education,

His practice muft by no means crofs his pre-

cepts, unlefs he intend l\jjet him wrong.

Locke cK Education,

If the fear of atjfclute and irrefilVibie power 7^'

it on upon the mind, the idea is likely to fink

the deeper. Locke,

When he has once chofen it, it raifes defire

that proportionably gives him unealinefs, whicli

determines his will, and Jets him at work in pur-

fuit of his choice on all occalions. Locke.

This river.

When nature's felf lay ready to expire,

Quench'd the dire flame that/rt the world on fire.

Mdijon.

A couple of lovers agreed, at parting, to Jet

afide one half hour in the day to think of each

other. Addijcn,

Your fortunes place you far above the neceliily

of learning, but nothing can Jet you above the

ornament of it. Pelton,

Their firft movement and imprrflfed motions

demand the impulfe of an almighty hand to Jet

them a-going. Cheyne,

That the wheels were but fmall, may be gueflcd

from a cuftom they have of taking them otT, and

Jetting them on. Pope.

Be frequent in Jetting fuch caufes at work,

whofe effeds you defire to know. IVatts,

3. To make motionlefs ; to fix immovea-
bly.

Struck with the fight, inanimate (he feems.

Sit are her eyes, and motionlefs her limbs. Garth,

4. To fix ; to ftate by fome rule.

Hereon the prompter falls to flat railing in the

bittereft.terms ; which the gentleman, with -i Jrt

gefture and countenance, ftill fobcrly relj'ed ; until

the ordinary, driven at taft into a mad rage, was

fain to give over. Caretv,

The town of Bern has handfomc fountains

planted, at Jet diftances, from one end of the Arrets

to the other. Addijon,

5. To regulate; to adjuft.

In court they determine the king's good by his

defires, which is a kind of Jetting the fun by the

dial. , Suckling.

Cod bears a different rcfpe£l to places _/er apart

and confecrated to his worlhip, to what he bears

to places defigned to common ufes. S'^utb.

Our palates grow into a liking of the feafoning

and cookery which by cuAom they are/cr to.

Locki.

He rules the church's blefl dominions,

Ani Jets men's faith by his opinions. Prior,

Againft experience he believes.

He argues againft demonftration
j

Pleas'd when his reafon he deceives,

Ani Jets his judgment by his paflion. ^^ior,

6. To fit to muficlf ; to adapt with notes.

Set thy own fongs, and fing them to thy lute.

Dryden,
Grief he tames that fetters it inverfc;

But when I have done fa,

Some man, his art or voice to ihovv,

Doth Jet and fing my pain
;

And, by delighting many, frees agalo

Oricf, which verf« did [(ftrain< Pftint,

S E t
I had one day/cr the hundredth pfalm, and ivij

finging the fiift line in order to put the oongrega..

lion into the tune. Spc^aiort

7. To plant, not few.

Whatfoever fruit ufeth to be Jet upon a root

or a flip, if it be fown, Vil! degenerate.

Bacon's Natural Uifiory,

I proflrate fell,

To (h'-ubs and plants my vile devotion paid,

Ani Jet the bearded leek to which 1 pray'd. Prior,

8. To interfperfe or variegate with any

thing.
As with ftars, tlieir bodies all.

And wings, were Jet with eyes. Mdttttt

High on their heads, with jewels richly /f',

Each l.idy wore a radiant coronet. Dtyden,

The body is fmooth on that end, and on this

it hjct with ridges round the point. JVood-untrs.

9. To reduce from a fraiSured or diflocated

fta*e.

Can horcury^r to a leg ? no : or an arm ? no t

honour hath no flcill in lurgery then ? m.
Sbakejfeare's :lcnry IV*

Confidering what an orderly life I had led, I

only commanded that my arm and leg fliould be

Jeti and my body anointed with oil. Herbert,

The fraflure was of both the focils of the left

leg : he had been in great pain from the time

of the Jetting. ffijcman.

Credit is gained by courfe of time, and ieldom

recovers a ftrain; but, if broken, is never well /ft

again. Tcm/le.

10. To fix the aiFeftion ; to determine the

thoughts.
Stt your afTeftion on things above, not on

things on the earth. Col. iii. z.

They fliould Jet their hope in God, and not

forget his works. PJalm Ixxviii. 7,

Becaufe fentence againft an evil work is not ex-

ecuted fpeedily, the heart of men is fully /cf in

them to do evil. Eccl*

Some 1 found wond'rous harfli.

Contemptuous, proud, _/ff on revenge and fpitc.

Millott

Set not thy heart

Thus overfond on that which is not thine. Mdtt
When we are well, our hearts itejet.

Which way we care not, to be rich or great.

DtnbatK,

Our hearts are fo much Jet upon the va! ue of tlie

benefits received, that we never think of the be-

ftower, L'Ejlrange.

Thefe bubbles of the fliallowcft, cmptieft Ibrrow,

Which children vent for toys, and women rain

For any trifle their fond hearts are/rf on.

Dryden and !.'•!•

Should vitjet our hearts only upon thefe things,

and be able to tafte no pleafurc but what is f;n-

fual, we muft be extremely miferable when we
come unto the other world, becaufe we fliould meet

with nothing to entertain ourfelves. 'I'ilhtjont

No fooner is one a<5tion difpatdied, which wc
are /if upon, but another uneafinefs is ready to/rf

us on work. Locke,

Minds, altogether _/i» on trade and profit, often

contrail a certain narrownefs of temper. Addijon,

Men take an ill-nalurcd pleafurc in difappoint-

ing us in what our hearts are molijet upon.

AJdifon""! Spe^ator,

An Englifliman, who has any dej;ree of reflec-

tion, cannot be better awakened to a fenfe of re-

ligion in general, than by obferving how the minds
of all mankind ite Jet upon this important point,

and how every nation is attentive lo the great bu-
finefs of their being. AJdiJon,

\ am much concerned when I fee young gentle-

men of fortune fo wholly Jet upon pleafures, tiiat

they negleft .all improvements in wifdom and
knowledge. Addijon,

1 1

.

To predetermine ; to fettle.

We may ftill doubt whether the Lord, in fuch

indifierent ceremonies as thofe whereof wc dif-

putc, did frame his people of Jet purpofe un-o any
utter diflTimilitude with Egyptians, or with any

Other nation. Hotter.

H* He



SET
He rtmemWrs oaly the Bim* of Conon, amf

... CMgi:!' thcotbrr, bt\Jtt purpcfc, Co flicw bii coun-

try Iwiin »« no jtcat ichoUr. D'ydcn.

11. To rlUblifh ; to appoint ; to fix.

Ot' all help* tin due peilorroancc of this fcrvicc,

the ifKattrt is that very frf an* (lantling order it-

felt, which, framed with common ajiicr, hath

tor mactri and form piefcribed wkatibevcnft here-

in publickly done«. H^ker,
It flea&d the king to fend me,, and I fa him a

V'^n*!!. AW. ii.

-.. Ucfittc'b an end to darkncfj, and feafche:)i out

all perfection. y^i, xxviii. 3,

In iludies, whatfbever a- man commandeth.upon
kioirell^ let him fit. hours for it j but whacfaever

i^ agreeable to his nature, let him take no cjr« for

any fct times :. ff>r his thoughts will fiy to it of

tlietnfelvcs, 10 as the fpaccs. of other bufincfii or

ItudiQt wi 1 fuffictK Batcn.

For udngyw and prefcribed forms, there is no
doubt but that uholefomc words, being Jcnown,

»ie- apteft to excite judicious and fervent aft'ic-

^oa. ^i^S Cbarlei,

iliS feed, wlien 'a not fit, (hall bruife my Lead.

Mi/:sn.

Though/?; form of prayer be an abominatioji,

Stt forms of petitions lind great approbation.

Denham*
Set places and/l:^hours aie bat parts of that w.ir-

fliip v.e nwe. Sturt,

That law cannot keep men from taking moi-e

ufe il.ao you /?/, the want of money being that

alone which regulates its price, will appear, if we
coniider.-how hard/it it ta jet-, a price upon unnc-
certary commcditics ; but how impollible it is to

/u .» r,itc upon victuals in a time of famine.. Licit.

JSti. him fuch a tallc, to be done in fuch a time.

Lecis.

t.i\t.Kjtt, lima of meditating on what is futi^i?.

. \AlUrhury.

Should a man go about, with never fj fit ftudy

and Oefign, to deicribe fuch a natural form of the
year as that which is at piefenr eftabliOi d, he
coa.d Icarccly ever do it in fo few wordj that were
fo fit. Wood-ward.

13. To appoint to an office ; to affign to a
poO-.

Am I a-fiJij 0^ ft wbsde,tbac thou/r((^ a watch
OTtrme?' ' "

'

'Job, \\\. ix.

A: in the fubordihafions'of government the

k-ng is upended by anyinlultsto an infcrior ma.
gidrate, U' the Irvereign ruler of the liniVcrfe is

nfftOMed by a breach of aUcgiai,cc to thofc whom
he has let ovtr us. Mtrifcn,

14. To exhibit; to dilplay : with brfore.
Through the variety of my reading, 1 lit itfcri

me muy examples both of aucscnt and later llnics.

Rejcartot then'whato/Ter'd means : wJtoliHows
Bjt Cod hiihjel i,ftc us t6 return thi e
Home to thy,country and hia facted hijufc ? Mill.

Long has my fo J dcfir'd this time and place.

To/.Y l^ifc your fi^ht yourglorions iicc,,Drydeti.

'"A fpatisus veil from his broad (bounders flew,
That J5;th' unhappy Phat'ton to view :

The flaming chariot and the ftefds it (hew'd,

,And the whole fable-in the mantle glow'd.

Mdifcn.
.
When iiis fortune yrfiiJ^ore him all

TBe' pomps and plcafures that his foul can wirti.

His ligid virtue will accept of npnc. /iddifan't Calo.
Be'fUppficr Ms hot appo.irmg in the crefenl

feme of aflion, by/((;m^ his ciiarafler icfire us,-

• •wfeontiirtially f: rcii,g his patience, prudence, and
valour upon our oblitrvation. Brmr.c,

15; To propofe to choice.
" 'AU th;it can be doi.>: is to /« the thing bifiri
men, and to offer it to their choice. iVluJln.

j6. To value; toeftimate; to rate.
>\'"'

• Be yoii contented

fi^
To hairk'A fon f-t your decrees at nought,

'

I
.
To pluck 'dotMjuilicefrekn yoor awful bench >

' Shdktfj^eare.
The bachwardnefa parents fticw in divulging

Ucir faults, will make ihcm/ir; a greater value on

S E T
ftrfr credit riiemfelves, and tesch them M' be the

more careful to prefene the good opinion of otheis.

Lc<ke.

If we aft by fcveral broken views, and wiU'not
only be virtuous, but wealthy, pipijar, and every
thing that has a value_W upon it by t'w world, we
ftiall live and die in mifery. Addijin.
Have I noryrrat nought my noble birth,

A fpotlefs fame, and an unblemiflj'd race.

The peace of innt»cence, and pride of virtue ?

My prodigality has given thee all. ,^i,r;v"j J. Short.
Though the fame fun, viith all-ditfufivc rays,

Bluih in the rule and in the diamond b ate,

We prize the ftronger ettort of his pow'r.
And alwaysyif the gem above the flow'r. Pift.

17. To ftake at play.
What laJ diiorders play begets !

Pefp'rate and .iiad, at length he lin

Thofe darts, whole points make gous adore.

Prior.

18. To offer a wager at dice to another.
Whoy«j me elfe ? Til throw at all. Soak. R. II.

19. ^0 fix in metnl.
Think fo vaft a treafure as your fon

Too great for any private man's puUcflion ;

And hjna too rich a jewel tj be fit

In-vulgar metal fjr a vulgar ufe. Drydtn.
He may learn to cut, polifli, and fet precious

ftones. Lackt.

20. To embarrafs ; to diftrefs ; to perplex.
[This is uftd, I think, by miliake, for

h/ee : as, Adaqj, hard iieje/, replied.

Milton.]
Thofe who i^aife popular murmurs and difcon-

tents again", his majelty's government, that they
find fo very few and fo very improper occufiuns for

them, flicw how hard they arc fit in this particu-
lar, reprefent the bill as a grievance. Addifin.

zt. To fix in an artificial manner, fo as

to produce a particular efiisft.

The proud have laid a fnare for me, they have

f" gins. Pfalms.

2z. To apply to fomething, as a thing to

be done.
Unt.i thy brother thou ffialt not lend upon ufu-

ry, that the Lord may blefs thee in all that thou
fcllcjl thine hand to. Di-jleronomy

.

With whate'er gall \ho\i ftit'ft thyfelf to write.

Thy inoffenfive fatires never b:tc. Drydtti.

23. To fix the eyes.
I will jit mine eyes upon them for good, and

bring them again to this land. Jtr. xxiv, 6.

Joy falutes mc when I fa
My bleft eyes on Amoret. Waller.

24.. To offer for a price.

There is not a more wicked thing than a cove-
tous man ; for fuch an onefetttih his own foul t.)

fale. Ecdus. x. 9.

25. To place in order ; to frame.
After it was framed, and ready to be fet toge-

ther, he was, with infinite labour and. charge, car-
ried by land with camels through that hot and
fandy country. Kr.clus.

i6. To ilation ; to place,
CQ!nus has betrayed

The bitter truths that our loofe court upbraid :

Your friend was/<f/ upon you for a fpy,"

And on his wiincfs you are doom'd to die. Diyd.

27. To oppofe. '

Will yon fet your wit to a fool's? Stahffeart.

28. To bring to a fine edge : as, to jh a
razor.

2g. To point out, witlioot nolfe or dif-

turbance : as, a dof/fis birds.

30. To Set tiieut. To apply to.
' They Oioiili nia:<e them play^gamcs, or eiidea-

,
vo»^it, inii Jet themfclves cbout it. Lteke.

31. 7'o Set agahtjl. To place In a ftate

of enmity or op(>ofilion.

Thcking of Babylon _/« bimfelf o^d/'ii/? Jeiufi-

leiu. £%<(.

SET
The devil hath-reafon to fa liimfelf j».r;r/f if^

for nothini; is more delliuftive to him than .1 fdul
armed with pia^er. Duffa.

There .'••uld be fuch a:being as afliils us agaitUl
our word enemies, and- cohi forts us under out
fliarpell futferings, when all other things /cr them-
fclves agahfl us. •rUhifcn.

32. To Set again/!. To oppofe; to piice
in rhetorical oppofition.

TIlii peri/hing ot the world in a deluge Is ftt a.
galnfl, or compared with, th; periling of the vrorld
in the conft..gration. Burret'i Ttr.ry 0/ lie E.arib.

33. To Set apart. To negledl for a fealbn.
They highly commended his forwardnefs, and

all other matter-s for that timeyir ap^irt. KntJlei,

34.. To Set ajide. To omit for the pref«n:.
Set your knighthood and your foldicrlhip afidr,

and give me leave to tell you that you lye in your
tlifoat. Shaktfftart's Hitry IV.

In 1585 following the profpcrous expedition of
Drake and Carlile j in the which I fa aJUt the
taking of St. Jago and St. Domingo, as furprizes
rather than encounter*. Baetn,
My highcll interell is not to be deceived about

thefc matters ; therefore, ft-tlrg aJlde all other
conliderations, I will endeavour to know the
truth, and yield to that. Tillotfan.

IS- T0&S.T afuie. Torejeft.
I'll look into the pretcnfi^ans of each, and (kv

upon what ground it is that I embrace that of the
deluge, and /rr a/f</.;a'.l the reft. Wcad-u.A'at Hfl..
No longer now does my neglcflcd mind

Its wonted ftores and old ideas find :

Fix'd judgment there no lorger does abide,
To taftc the true, or fci the lalfe afidt. Zrkr,.

36. Ji Set afide. To abrogate ; to annul..
Several innovations, made to the detriment of

the Engliih merchant, arc new entiiciy Jet aJide.

Mdifca.
There may be

Reifons of fo much pow'r and cogent force.

As may c\'nfa afide this right ot bjrth:
If Ibfls have rights, yet fathers have 'em too.

Rotiff
He (hows what abfurdities follow upon fach a

fuppofit.on ; and the greater thofe abfurdities are,
the more ftrongly do they evince the falfity of that
fu; pofitiun from whence they flow, and cnpfe-
quently the truth of the io&r'iao Jet afule by that
fupp;liti.n. Atttrbury,

37. To Sir by. To regard; to elleejn.
David beha>eJ hiniltt inu.e wifely than a/I, fo

that his name was much/c; by. 1 Sar:. xviii, 30.

38. To Set bj. To rejcdlor omit for the
prefent.
You Ihall hardly, edify me, that thofe nalions

might not, by the law of nature, have been fubdurd
by any nation that had unty po.icy anj moral vir-
tue

i though the propagation of the fa^tb, Whereof
we /hail fpeak in the proper place, were Jet bj^and
not made part of the cafe. Baan.

39. To Set tio-iua. To explain, or relate

in writing.
They havt-ylr dim'n, that a rofe fet by garlick Is

fweeter, becaufc tlie more fetid jyice gotth into
the garliclc Baccn.
Some rules w^re to he fa chvin for the g^vem-

ment of the army. Clarendon.

The rcafons that led me into the meaning which
prevailed on my mind, arc fit dnvn, l,Ule.
An eminent inftance of this, to (hew wSat ufe

can do, I fliail/rf di>ii/». Locke.
I (ball fcl iionun an account of a difcourfe I

chanced to have with one of thefe rural ftatefmcn.

Md}f:„.

40. To Set Aonun. To regiller or not^ ia

ally bdok or paper ; to put in writing.
Let thofe that play your ciowns fpeak no mote

than isycr (/t-u-n for them. Shakef^earc's Hamletm

Every man, careful of virtuous converfati.Tn,

fludious of fcripturc, and given unto any abHi-

ncnce in diet, wis fit do-ten in bis calendar of fuf-

pc^d PtifciliaailU. Htiktr.

Tak«
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Take

One half of my commiflion, luiftf Jciun

As bed t!ioii jrc experienc'd, fiii^e thoj Icriow'fl

Thy country's ftrtngth and wcaknefs.

Sbjhfp^are^s C'.rio/arjtjs,

I cannot foTbear- fitting d(nvn the beautiful de-

fcription Claudian has made of a wild bead, newly

brought from the woods, and making its (irft ap-

pcar.mcc in a full aaiphicheatrc, j^tltiif^.n,

41. To Set dc^jun. To fix on a refolve.

Finding him fo rrf -iLtely^/tfr doivfij that he was

neither by fair nor fjul means, but only by force,

to be removed out of his town, he inclofed the

fame round*. KroUes^

42. Ta Sht /«tfn. To fix ; to e(tabli(h.

This law wc may name eternal, b-iing that order

which God before ait others hath fct Jcni>n with

himfelf, for himfelf to do all things by. Hcnier,

43. To Set fortly. To publifh ; to pro-

mulgate ;. to malie appear.
My willing lo\e>.

The rather by thefc arguments of fear,

Sttfirib in your purfuir. Sbjtifp. Tiuclfth Night.
The poem'., which have been fo iWfct forih un-

der his name, are as he firft writ them. fValler.

44. To Sir forth. To raife ; to fend out

on expeditions.

. Our merchants, to their great charges, fct font
fcea to dcfcry the fcas. Mi'l.
The Venetian admiral had a fleet of futy g.U-

Mtif f,:tfirth by the Venetians.

Knollni Hiftory cf the Turks.

45. To Set firth. To difplay ; to ex-

plain ; to reprefent.

As for words laftfrtb fuch lewdnefs, it Ts n^t

hard for them to give a goodly and piintcd Hie'-v

thereunto, borrowed even from the praiAis pr-pfrr

to virtue. Spcrftr.

Whereas It is comm-Wy^f/ furth green or yci-

Icw, it is inclining to white. Breton' t J^ulg, Err.
So litrle have thcfe falfe colours dilhonoured

painting, that th?y have only fcivcd loftifi'tb her
praife, and to make her merit f;irther known.

Dryiien's Dufrefnry.

46. To StT firth. To arrange ; to place
in order.
Up higher to the plain, where vit'Wfttforth

io beft appointment all our regiment'. '

Shakifp, Kirg Join.

47. To Sir firth. To (how ; to exhibit.
To tender our errours more mcnllrous, and

what unto i rniracle/f«yiir;i> the patience of Goi,
he hath endeavoured to make the world believe he
wa» God himfelf. Brr^-tvn.

TafetftTib g.eaj tfalrgs by fcnalU Muicn.
The tMW humours, of a chesrful rruft in provi-

itr.w, and a fufpicit us dltfidcnce of it, are very

•Mc)ijtifiir:h here for our inftruclion. VEflmngt.
V/hen poor Rutilus fperd] all bis worth.

In hofes o(ftiling one good i'mr.er ftrtb,.

"Vi: downright madnefs. DryJ-n't yutirnal.

4S. To SiT finuard. To advance; to

promote.
They yield that re-iding m-iffttfaruiard, but not

beg 0) the work of falvation. Uoahtr.
Amongft them there ate not thofe helps wluLh

Others have, tofu ihttnfirviarjin the u'ay of life.

Hooiir.
In the external form of religion, furh things at

an apparently, or can be fufficienily proved, effec-

tual, and generally fit to Jit fi>~ward godlincfj,
either as betokening the greatncfs of God, or .is

brfteming the dignity of rcrgioa, or as concurring
with celcftiil iniprefiicns in the mijids of men,
i».iy be reverently thought of, Ilcokir.
They mar noy path, they fct fiirtvarJ my tala-

«»'*»• Job.
Dung or chalk, applied feafonablyto the roots

of tree», doth/(r themy/?m><ir</r.

Bi/een^t Natural Hijiory.

4<). 7'» 8et in. To put in a way to begin.
If yoti pl-afe to aHift ajd fci me in, I will re-

<<Aea roy.'clfr Colikr.

SET

t

JO. 7"(t Set tff. To decorate ; to recom--

mend ; to adorn ; to embellifh. It an-

fwers to the French relenjer.

Like bright metal on a (uilen ground.

My reformation, glittering, o'er my fault.

Shall (hew more goodly, and attraiS more eyes.

Than that which hath no foil to fct it off.

Shahefpwrt^i Henry IV.

Tl.e prince put thee into my fervice for no other

reafon than tufct meiff. Shakcfpcare's Henry IV.

Kegleft not the examples of thoi'e that have

carried themfelves ill in the fame place; not to fct

tjf thyfelf by taxing their memory, but to dircdl

tHyfelf what to avoid. Bacon,

May you be happy, and your forrows paft

Set off'
thofe joys I wiih may ever laft. Waller.

The figures of the groupes muft contraft each

other by their fevcral p ifitions : thus, in a play,

fome charatlcrs muft be railed to oppofe others,

and to fit them off. Drydm.
The men, whofe hearts are aimed at, arc tlie

occalion that one part of the face lies under a kind

of difguife, while the other is fo muchyrf off and

aderned by the owner. Addifn.
Their women are perfcft midrefles in fliewing

themfelves to the beft advantage : they are always

pay and fpri^htly, ^tii fet off the worft faces with

the bod airs. Add\fon.

The general good fenfe and worthinefs of his

chr.radtifr, makes hii friends obfervc thefe little

lingularities as foils, that rather ^/ c^ than blemilh

his good qualities. Addif.n.
The work wi:l never take, if it is not/-?s^ with

proper fcenes. Add'tfon.

Claudian/iti off his dcfcriptlon of the cridanus

with all the poetical ftorics. Addifon on July.

yi. 9"a Skt on or upon. To animate; to

inftigate ; to incite.

Vou had either never attempted this change,/'/
o>? with h^pej or never difcovered it, flopr with
d-frair. Sidney.
He upbraids lago, that he made him

B«-ave me upon the watch; whereon it came
That I was cafi ; and even now he fpake
lag ./cr him on. Shakeffcare's Otlclh.
Thou traitor, haftyef 5» thy wife to this. Shak.
Boruch /rf/;i thee on againft us, to deliver us

I
Dflto the Chaldeans. Jir, xliii. -.

He (hould be th.ught to be mad, or/c/ on and
emphyei by his own or theBialietof other men
to abufc the duke.

_
Clarendon.

In oppofltion fits

firlm death, my i<m and foe, v\\offt> them on.

"Miltcii.

Tiie vengeance of God, ami the indignation of
men, will jalr. forces a^jainft an infulting bafenefs,
whco backc 1 with greatnefs, and (et on by mifin-
formation. 'Smtb's Sermon.

Tlie fliiil ufcd in drcding up powci,vvill ferre
only to give a greater edge to man's natural am-
bition : what can this do but/« men m the more
eagerly to fcramble ? Loc'ki,
A prince's court introduces a kind of luxury,

that fets every particular perfin uf:T< making a
higher figure than is confident with his revenue.

Adifon.

52. To Set an or upon. This fenfe may,
perhaps, be rather neutral. To attack ;

to alTaitU.

There you miffing mp, I was taken up by pi-
rates, who, putting me under board prifoner, pre-
fently // upon another (hip, and, maintaining a
long fight, io the end put them ail to the (word.

Sidney.
CalTio hath here been fet on in the dark :

He 's almoft flain, and Rodcrigo lead. .Si. Oloellt.
S6 other foes may/tr upon our back.

A&akefp Henr^Vl
Alphonfus, captain of another or the galle"

fuffciring his men to ftnggle mo far into the land,
Vi3ifel upon by a Turkidi pirate, and taken.

Knollei.
Of one hundred (hips there came fcarce thirty

to work. ; bowbeit with theiPi and fuch as came

SET
daily in, wc fet upon them, ani gave them the

chace.. Bacon's ff-'ar ivitb Syain.-

If 1 had \sttn fct upCK by villains, I would have

redeemed that evil by this which now I fufti;r.

. Taylor.

When once I im fet upon, 'twillie too late to be

whetting when T fliouhl be fighting. EEfirange^
When fome rivat power invades aright,-

Flies/ir en flies, and turtles turtles fight.

Garth's Difpenfary,

55. 7(7 Set ow. To employ as in a taflc..

5-'r on thy wife t' obferve. Sbakefpcare's Othelk.

54. To Set oil or upon. To fix the atten-

tion ; to determine to any thing with
fettled and full refolution.

It becomes a tri:e lover to have your heart morff

fet upon her good than your own, and to bear a-

tenderer refpefi to her honour than your fatisfac-

tion. Sidniyr

55. To Set out. To aflign ; to allot.

The reft, unable to fcrve any longer, or willing

to fall to thrift,, (hould be placed in part of the
lands by them won, at better rate tharv others to

whom-the fame (hall htfct cut. Sptnfr.-
I'he rqi;aring.,ot".a man's thoughts to the loc-thac^

providence has/r out f..r him, .is a blclTing.

L'Efiraiiyt

^6. To Sir out. Topublifli.
I will ufe no other authority than thatexcellcnc

proclamation /ff out by the king in the fitil yearof
his reiiin, and annexed before the book of Com-
mon Prayer. Bacon.

If all Oio.Tld be fet onrto the world by an angfv
whfg, the confcquence muft be a confinement of
our friend for.fome months more to.his garret.

S-ivifl.

57. To Set out. To mark by boundaries
or diftrndions of fpace.
Time and place, taken thus for determinate por-

tions of thofe infinite abyfl"es of fpace and dura-
tion, fet out, or luppofed to be diftinguifhed, from
the reft by known boundaries, J^ave each a twofold
acceptation. Locke.

58. To Set oitt. To adorn ; toembelliili.
An ugfy v/oman, in a rich habit /er oat with

jewels, nothing can become. Dryden,

59. To Set ctu. To raife ; to equip.-- •

The Venetians pretend they could fet cut, in
cafe of sreat neccnity, thirty men of war, a hun-

• dred gallies, and ten galeali'es. Addifon on halt.

60. To Sbt out.: To ftiow ; to difplay ; ;to

recommend.
Barbarc.-O'i, in his difcourfes concerning the

conqueft of Africk, fct him tut as a mo(t fit in-
(hrumcnt for fubduing the kingdom of Tunis. ,

Knci^s.
1 cuuld fet out that bcft' fide of Luther, which..

out author, in the piflure het.a; giverj us of him,
has thrown into ihaJe, that he might place a fup-
pofed deformify nioie in vi£W, Atter^ury.

61. To StT Dut. , To (how ; to prove.
Thofe very tcafons/« out how heinous his fin

W'lS' Allcrbury,

62. To Set »/, To ereft ; to ellabhih
newly.
Thtre are many excellent Inftitutions of charity

lately /e; up, and which dcforve all manner of en-
couragement, particularly thofe which relate to the
careful and pious education of poor childreis.

A:lirhury's Sermons,

63. To enable to commence a new bu$-
nefs.

Who could not win the miftrcfs, woo'd the maid, ,

!

Setup ••hemfclv,-,', and dr.wc a fep'rate tr.aJc. Pop4.

64. ToSnup. To build ; to erea.
Their ancient habita.ions they nejlett,

.And ftt up new : then, it the echo like not
In fuch a room, ih(:y pluck down ihbfc.

Ben Jonfon't'C.italint*

Jacob took the ftonc that he had for iiia pi<low,
and /ft it up for a pillar. d-nf/fi^ xxviii. 18.

Such'



SET
Such delight hath God !n ni«fi

OSedient to his will, that he vouchlaiM
Among thftn Kojet uf hie tabernacle.

Mi/itn's Paratliff L'Jl,

Images were not fir up orworlhippcd among the

hesthens, b:caafe they ftjfpoCcd the gods tn' be lik^

them. SiiWngfitti',

Statues wnr /jr I* to all thofe whd'had made
thf mlelves emthfht rar «my noble aftion. I>rydtn.

1 (hall fliew yo 1 how to Jti uf a ^orgc, and what
tooli you muft ufc. Mtxon'i Me;b. Exercifis,

Patrons, who fheak from living worth to dead,

Withhold the penfian, and />f ap the head. Popi.

65, To Set up. To raife; to exalt ; to

"put in power. .
'

lie was ikilful enough to have lived flill, if

knowledge could he ft uj> a jainft mortality. 5hak.

Ill tranflatc the liiiigdom from thehoufeof Sjulj

tia,ijtfip the throne of David over Ifrael.

2 Sdffl. iii. 10.

Of thofe that lead thefe parties, i f you could take

oft" the major number, the IcITer. would govern
j

nay, if you could take off all, they would /« uf
one, and follow him. Sucklir.g.

Homer took all occaGans of fetthg uf his own
counti7men, the Grecians, and of undervaluing
the Trojan chiefs. Drydm.

'
• 66. To eftablifli ; to appoint ; to fix.

Whatever praftical rule is generally broken, it

cannot be fuppofed innate; it being impolTible

tliat men fliould, without /hamc or fear, fcrenely

break a rule which they could not but evidently

knavv that God hadyer up. Lackt.

67. To Sir up. To place in view.
lie hath taken me by my neck, fliaken me td

pieces, ard/tr me u^ for his mark. Jcb, xvi. 12.

Scarecrows Arefa up t<f keep birds from corn and
fruit. Bjccn,
Thy father's mnitfits thee ti/ torfiesr.

And fliowj thee in the faired point of light.

To make thy virtues or tliy faults confpicunut.

68. To Set up. To place in repofe; to

fix ; to reft.

Wbilft wc ftt vp.ovr hopes here, we do not fo

ferioufly, as we ought, coafiJer that God has iiro-

v'd:d another and better place for .us, Wake.

69. To Set up. To raife by the voice.
My right eye itches, fume good luck is near

;

Perhaps my Amaryllis may appear

;

I 'Wftt up fuch a note as (he fliall bear. Dryden.

70. To Set up. To advance ; to propofe
to reception.
The authors thatyi-r uf this opinion were ncJt

themfeives fatijfied with it.
'

Burnit's Theiry if tb€.Eartb.

T I. To Set up. To raife to a fufficient

fortune ; to fet up a trade ; to fet up a

trader.
In a foldier's life there's honour to begot; and

one lucky hityi/j up a man for ever. L Eftranie.

72.- This is one of the words that can
• hardly be explained otherwife than by

various and multiplied exemplification.

It is fcarcely to be referred to any radi-

cal or primitive notion ; it very fre-

quently includes the idea of a change
made in the ftate of the fubjeit, with
fome degree of continuance in the ftate

fuperinduced.

9"'o Set. -v. n.

1 . To fall below the horizon, as the fun at
evening.
.The fun was /rt. Gertftt, xvi\\\, m.
Whereas the/e;/m^of the pleladcs and feven (lars

5'; deftgned the term of autumn and the beginning
of winter, unto fome latitudes thefe (lars do never

J"- Brown's yulgar Errourt.
That fun onct/et, a thoufand meaner ftars

Cave a dldi lijht to violence and wart. JVallir.

S E T
Now the latter watch of wafting n!ght,

And fttthe ftarj, to kindlyrcd: invite. Dryd. JEn.
Not thicker billows beat tlie Lybiaa main,

When pale Orion yj-ri in wintry rain,

Than ftand thefe troops. Dryderft ^neid.
My eyes no objeft met

' But diltant ikies that in the ocepn fet.

Drydeti's Indian Ewperor.

The JuHan eagles here their wings difplay,

And there like/rtri»^ ftars the Decii lay. Cent.

2. To be fixed hard.
A gathering and ftrringof the fpirits together to

re(i(V, maketh the teeth tifct hard one againd an*

other. Bacon.

3. To be extinguiflied or darkened, as th?

. fun at night.
|

Ahijah could not fee 5 for his eyes Mttre fcl'f

by reafon of his age. i Kingt, itiv,' 4*

4. To fit mufick to vrords.

That I might fing it, madam, to a tune.

Give me a note : your ladylhip can_/^r.

—As little by fuch toys as may be polTiblc, Siak.

5. To become not fluid ; to concrete.
That fluid fubftance in a few minutes begins

to fit, as the tradefmen fpeak ; that is, £0 ex.

change its fluidity for flrmncfs. Byle.

6. To begin a journey.
So let him land.

And folemnly fee Kim fet on to London.

Sbakefpeerc' s Jhnry V.
On Wednefday next, Harry, thou (halt fet for-

ward
;

On Thnrfday we ourfelvcs will march. Shaktfp.

The king is /et from London, and the fccne

Is now tranfported to Southampton. Si. Henry V.

7. To put one's felf into any ftate or pof
ture of removal..

The faithltfs pirate foon will fet to fea.

And bear the royal virgin far away. Drydcn.
When /rtj he forward .>

—He is near at hand. DrydenU Jvd'ian Emperor.
He, with forty of his gallics, in moft warlike

manner appointed, /<r forward with Solyraan'a am-
balTador towards Conflantinople.

Kmllts'i Ihfiory of the Turks.

8. To catch birds with a dog that /e/s

them, that is, lies down and points them
out ; and with a large net.
When I g) a-hawking 01 fitting, I think myfclf

beholden to him that alTures me, tliatin fuch a field

theie is a covey of partridges. £cy/e.

9. To plant, not fow.
In gard'ning ne'er this rule forget, 1

To fow dry, and/'f wet. OldPnvcrB.

10 It is commonly ufed in converfation
{or /it, which, though undoubtedly bar-
barous, is foraetimes found in authors.
If \.hfj fet down before 's, 'fore tliey remove

Bring up your army, 'Stakeffear^.

1 1

.

To apply one's felf.
j

If he fels induftrioufly and fincerely to perform
the commands of Chrid, he can have no ground of
doubting but it (hall prove fuccefsful to him.

12. To Set aiouf. To fall to ; to begin.
We find it moft hard to convince them, that i.

is neccfl'ary now, at this very prefent, to fet about

it : we are thought a little too hot and hafty, when
we prefs wicked men to leave their (ins to-day, as

long as they have fo much time before them to do

it in. CaJawy's Sermons.
How prepoftcrous is it, never.to fet about works

of charity, whilft wc ourfelves can fee them per-

formed I Attcrbury.

13. To Set in. To become fettled in a

particular ftate.

When the weather vfas fet m to be very bad, ]

have taken a whole day's journey to fee a gallery

furnilhed by great mafters. Mdifon's Speliaior.

As Novemberyir in with keen trofts, fo they

coatinued tJuovigh the whole of that month, with-

^ E T
out any other alteration than freee!o(rwith morf or

Icfs feverity, as the winds changed. Ellis's Vcyige.

A ftorm accordingly happened the following day;
for a fouthern monloon began to ftt in.

Gulliver's Travels.

14. To Set en or upon. To begin a
march, journey, or entcrprize.

Be 't your charge

To fee perform'd the tenor of our word :

Set em. Sbjkifpeare's Henry tV.
He that wou^i ferioudy fet up'.n the fearch of

truth, ought to prepare his mind with a love of it.

Locke.

The umler.landing would prefently obtain the

knawlcdga it is about, and tben/rr upon fame new
inquiry. Locke^

15. To Skt ««. To make an attack.
Hor.ce every leader to his charge

;

For on their anfwer wc will/r/ on them.

Sbaktfpearl's Henry IV,

16. To Set out. To have beginning.
If any invifibie cafualty there be, it is quedion-

able whether its afiivity only/rt out at our nati-

vity, and began not rather in the wimb.
Bryions Vulgar Errcurt.

17. To Set out. To begin a journey, or
courfe.

At theiryr/fm; cxf they muft have their corn-
million f;om the l^ing, Buccn.

I (lull put you in mind where you promifed to

fet out, or begin your firil ftage. HamKt,rJ.
Me thgu think'ft not flow,

Who fince the morning-hour/er out from heav'ji,

Where God reiides, and ere mid-day arriv'd

In Eden. .Wilton's Parajfe Loft.

My foul then mov'd the quicker pace;

Yours nrft fet out, mine rcach'd her in the race.

Dryden.
Thefe doctrines, laid down for foundations of

any fcience, were called principles, as the begin-

nings from which we muft yir out, and look no far-

ther backwards. Locke.

He th;t/«j cut upon weak legs, will not only go
farther, but grow ftroriger too, than one who with
firm liinbs only flts ftill. ItOfke*

For thefe reafons I {hiWfet cut 'forXbnddn to.
morrow. Mdifon,

Look no more on man in the (irft ftagc of hi*

eiiftence, in his/c//.w^ ».vr for eternity. Mdifon,
The dazzling luitre t« abate.

He fet not out in all his pomp and ftate,

Clad in the mildcft lightning. MJifon,
If we fljcken our arms, and drop our oats, we

(hall be hurried back to the place from whence we
fsrAfrt out. Mdfon.

1 8. To Set out. To begin the world.
He, at his Erd felling out, threw himfclf into

court. Mdifon.
Eugenio/rr odf from the fame unlver(ity, and

about the fame time, with Corufcdes. Stvift*

19. To Set to. To apply himfelf to.

I may appeal to fome, who have made this

their buliftefs, whether it go not againft the hair

with them to fit to any thing ell'e.

Government of lie Tonguf,

20. To Set up. To begin a trade openly.
We have ftock enough to fet up with, capable of

infinite advantenicnt, and yet no Icfs capable of
total decay. Decay tf Piety.
A man of a clear reputation, though his bark be

fplit, yet he favcs his cargo; has fomething left

towards /rt/;»|- uf agaih, and fo is in capacity of
receiving benefit not only from his own induftry,
but the fiiendihip of others. G~v. of \e Tongue.

This habit of writing and difcouirfing was ac-
quired during my apprcnticefliip in London, and a
long refideace there after I Uid/et up for tnyfelf.

Sivifr.

21. To Set a/. To begin a fchcme of.life.

Eumenes, one of Alexander's captainSj/wiV^u^
for hinifeU after the death of his mufter, perfuajed
his principal ofScers to lend him grcatfums; after
which they were forced to follow him for theit

oWn fccutity. Arbutbnot.

f A icvet*



SET
A fwere treatment might tempt them to/cf vp

for > repuWick. ^''4''"' "' ^'"'j'"

22. <rtf Set »/. To profefs publickly.

Scow'ring the watch grows out-of-faibicn wit;

N.,w we/a «* for til)»sg in the pit. Drydtn.

Can Polyphemus, or Ant phatci,

Who gorge themfeives with man,

Sit uf to teach humanity, and gi*e.

By tbeircxample, rules for us to live ? Drji. Juv,

Thofe who have once made their court to thole

miftrcTes without portions, the Mufes, are never

like to/rt »/> for fortunes. •P''/'-

It is found by experience, that thofe men, who

jet up for morality without regard to religion, are

generally h"t virtuous in part. S-ai'tft.

Set. far!, aid. [from the verb.] Regu-

lar; not lax; made in confequcnce of

fome formal rule.

Rude am 1 in my fpe'ch.

And little blefs'd with tlie/rt phrafe of peace.

Shekc/feart's OtielU.

Th' indiftment of the good Lord Mailings

iti Tijit hand fairly is ingrofs'd. Shak. Rich- HI.

He would not perform that fervice by the hazard

of one/rt battle, but by dallying off the time.

Krollts.

Set fpeeches, and a formal tale.

With none but ftatetncn and grave fools prevail.

Dryden.

In ten/rt battles have we driv'n back

Thefc heathen Saxons, and rcgain'd our earth.

Drydtu.

What we hear in converfation has this general

»dvantage over fit difcourfes, that in the latter we

are apt to attend more to the beauty and elegance

of the compofure than to the matter delivered.

Rogers,

Set. »./ [from the verb.]

1. A number of things fuited to each

other ; things confidered as related to

each other ; a number of things of

which one cannot conveniently be fepa-

rated from the reft.

Senfations and paflions feem to depend upon a

particularyir of motions. Collier.

All corpufclcs of the Umtfet or kind agree in

every thing. fftcdward.

'Tis not a^f of features or complexion,

The tinfture of a Ikin, that I admire. Addif.n.

I Ihall here lay together a new/-/ of reraaiks,

•"•nd obferve the artifices of our e:;emies to raifc

fuch prejudices. Addijun.

Homer Introduced that monftrous charafler, to

fliow the marvellous, and paint it in a new fet of

colours. Breme,

He muft change his comrades ;

In half the time he talks them round.

There muft anotheryJr be found. Stvlft.

They refer to thofe criticks who are partial to

fome particular Jel of writers to the prejudice of

others. P'pf-

Perhaps there is no man, i\OT/et of men, upon

earth, whofe fentiments I entirely follow. H^ait!.

2. Any thing not fown, but put in a (late

of fome growth into the ground.

'Tis rais'd by /.(J or berries, like white thorn,

and lies the fanie time in the ground.

M-rtimer' ! Hiijbandry,

J,
The apparent fall of the fun, or other

bodies of heaven, below the horizon.

The weary fun hath made a golden /r/;

And, by the bright track of Ins fiery car,

Gives tgnal of a goodly day to-morrow.

Sbaktjpiare' 1 Richard III.

When the battle "i loft and won.

•—That will be en Jet of fun. Sbak. Maebetb.

•Jcforc fet of fun that day, I hope to reach my
winter quarters. Atterhury to Pcpe.

ij. A wager at difec.

That was but civil war, an equal ^i?.

Where pilca with files, and eagles eagles fif ht.

V'yden.

SET
;. A game.

Have I not here the beft cards for the gstne.

To win this eal'y match play'd for a crown ?

And (hall I now give o'er the yielded fet ? Sbak.

When we have match'd our rackets to thefe balls,

We will, in France, play a/ef

Shall llrike his father's crown into the hazard.

Shakefpeare'i Henry V.

Seta'ceous, adj. [/eta, Lat.] Briltly;

fet with ftrong hairs ; conCfting or ftrong

hairs.

The parent infeft, with its ftiff _/eWf«Bi tail,

terebrates the rib of the leaf when tender, and

makej way for its egg into the very pith. Dirbam.

Se'tfoil. H.f. [tormentilia, Latin.] An
herb.

Se'ton. n.f. [feton, Fr. irom feta, Lat.]

Afeton is made when the (kin is taken up w.th

a needle, and the wound kept open by a twift of filk

or hair, that humours may vent them "elves. Farri-

ers call this t peration in cattle rowelling. ^irtcy.

I made ifttan to give a vent to the huir.our.

IVijevian.

Sette'e. n.f. A large long feat with a

back to it.

Se'tter. n.f. [itom/et.]

1

.

One who fets.

When he was gone I caft this book away : 1

could not look upon it but with weeping eyes, in

r:membering him who was the only fetter on to

do it. Ajcbam.

Shamelefs Warwick, peace

!

Pround/t«rr up and puller down of kings !

Sbakefpearc' i Henry VI,

He fcemeth to be » fetter forth of ft.ange gods.

ABs, xvii.

2. A dog who beats the field, and points

the bird for the fportfracn.

3. A man who performs the ofHce of a fet-

ting dog, or finds out pertons to be

plundered.
Another fet of men are the devil's fetters, who

continually beat their brains how to draw in fome

innocent unguarded heir into their hellifli ner,

learning his humour, prying into his circum-

ftances, and obferving bis weak fide. Siuth.

Se'tterwort. n.f. An herb; a fpe-

cies of hellebore.

Setting Dog. n. f. [cane fentacchione

,

iuLfetliiig and e/cg.] A dog taught to

find game, and point it out to the fportf-

man.
Wilt obliges young heirs with a fttt'ing^ dog he

h«! made himfelf. Atldifor.

SE'TTLE. n.f [f-erol. Sax.] A feat

;

a bench ; fomething to fit on.

From the b Jttom to the lower /t/cA' (hall he two

cubits, £a<*. xliii. 14.

The man, their hearr; welcome firft exp'.els'd,

A common /erf; drew for either gueO,

Inviting each his weary limbs t^ icft. DryJin,

To Se'ttle. nj. a. [from the noun.]

1. To place in any certain flate after a

time of fluftuation or difturbance.

I vi'xW fettle you after your old eftates, and will

dj better unto you than at your beginning-.

E»ek. xxxvi. 11.

In hope to find

Better abode, and my afflifted p-wers

To feilli here.
_

Milton.

2. To fix in any way of life.

The father thought the time drew on

Of fittling in the world his only fon. Dryden.

3. To fix in any place.

Settlid in bis face I fee

Sad refolution. Milton.

4. To eftablifti ; to CtJnfirm.

Juftice fubmiiied to what Abra pleas'd ;

Her will alone C3u\i fettle or revoke.

And few was fix'd by what Ihe lateft fpoke. Prisr.

SET
5 . To determine ; to affirm ; to free from

ambiguity.
This cxadnefs will be troublefome, and there-

fore men will think they may be excufed from

fettlirrg the complex ideas of mixed modes fo pre-

cifely in their mind'. Locke.

Medals-Jive a very great light to hiftory, in

confirming fuchpaflages as are true in old authors,

ani fettling fuch as are told after difterent man-
ners. Addifon*

6. To fix ; to make certain or uncliange-

able.

His banifli'd gods reftor'd to rites divine.

And fettled (are fuccefllon in his line. Dryd.ASit.

This, by a fettled habit in things whereof vPe

have frequent experience, is performed fo quick^^

that we take that for the perception of our fen-

fation, which is an idea formed by our judg-

ment. Locke.'

If you will not take fome care to fettle oat lan-

guage, and put it into a ftate of continuance, your

memory (hall not be prel'erved above an hundred

years, further than by imperfeft tradition. Swift.

7. To fix ; not to fufFer to continue doubt-

ful in opinion, or defultory and waver-

ing in condudl.

A pamphlet th,it talks of (lavery, France, and

the Pretender ; they defire no more : it will /er»

lie the wavering, and confirm the doubtful. Sivift.

8. To make clofe or compaft.
Cover ant-hills up, that the rain may fettle the

turf before the fpring. Mortimer"'! Hufbandiy.

9. To fix unalienably by legal fanftions.

I have given him the parfonaje of the paridi,

and, bccaufe I know his value, haLvefettled upon

him a good annuity for life. Addijoni Sj}e£}utor.

10. To fix infeparably.

Exalt your palfinn by direfling and fettling it

upon an objeft, the due contemplation of whofe

lovL-lincfs may cure perfedtly all hurts received

from mortal beauty. Boyle.

1 1. To afFeft, fo as that the dregs or im-

purities fink to the bottom.
Sd do the winds and thunders cleanfe t'ne a'r j

So working (ezsfiltle and pur^c the wine. David.

12. Tocompofe; to put into a ftate of

calmnefs.
When thou ait fettling thyfelfto thy devotions,

imagine thou heareil thy Siiviour calling to thee,

as he did to Martha, Why art thou fj caf^ful ?

Diiffa.

To Se'ttle. t/. n.

1. To fubfide ; to fink to the bottom and

repofe there.

That country became a gained ground by the

mud brought down by the Niius, which ffil'.d by

det,ree. intoa firm land. Broiun i Vulgar Enours.

2. To lofe motion or fermentation ; to

depofit fsces at the bottom.
Yojur fuiy then boil'd upwnrd to a h;\m ;

But, fince this meli'jge came, you fink aadfillle.

As if cold water had been pour'd upon you. Dryd,

A government, upon fuch occaii )ns, is always

thick before itfltla. Addijm'i Freeholder.

3. To fix one's felf; to eftablidi a refi-

dence.
The Spiretse, dtfcended from the Pc]e[^\,fttf^eJ

at the mouth of the river Po. Ariutbnot.

4. To choofe a method of life ; to cftabliib

a domeftick ftate.

As people marry now, and fettle,

Tie-.cc Hvc abates his ulu.il mettle;

Worldly defires, and houfehold cares,

Dirturb the godhead's foft artairs. Prior,

5. To become fixed fo as not to'change.

Tlic wind came about aai fettled in the well, fo

as we could make no way. Bacon.

6. To quit an irregular and defultory for

a methodical life.

7. Ta
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7.. To take any lading ftate.

Accoiding to bw» cltabliOicJ by the divine wif-

ilom, it wjfc uruu^ht \ty degrees from one fuxm

into anotlicr, till \\ Jtultd 4i length ii.CO aji h,ibi'

tjlile cjrtb. Bmnii.
Chyle, before it c'rculau* >vkich the Lluod, ii

whitifh ' ty rticiorxe at'.circulatiun it luns tht0Ui;h

all the intermediate culoursi jiU njcttlis in an in-

teiife teJ. /iiLuibKit.

S. To jelt ; to rcpofe.

When ti:ne tuth worn out theU natursi vanity,

and taught them difcrction, their fondr.cfs ftitia

on ill prsf -r obji-ft. Sfiflanr.

Wjrm'd in the briiji the brsien wcapoa lies.

And (hades c\t\n.\j!!tlc o'er liis e)es. Po/r.

9. To grow calm.
Till :he fury of liii highnefj /<//'/•,

Come not befoie liiin. Slatr/f. Ifmler's'Tale.

1.0. To make a jointure lor a wife.

.• He (\^\\i wiib nioft luccefs tnat/im« vtcW.Carlh,

tti To cootraft.

.One part beW-.g nioifV, and the other dry, occa-

-fions its frriling more in ont.- place than another^

which tjul'cj Clacks »nd/tiiliwi in the wall.

Se'ttlednkss. »./ [from /-///£.] The
ilate of .feeing fettled j confirmed ftate.

Whjt one party thought to rivet to af.itltdriji

by the ftrength and Mifluen>.e oi" the Scots, tli..t the

other rejefts and contemns. Kii:g Charles.

Se'ttlement. n.f. [from fstth:^

1 . The aft of fettling ; the ftate of bein^

fettled.

J,. The ad of giving pofleffion by legal

fanAion.
My flocks, myfields,niy woods,my paftures take,

With Juti'.mtvi as good as law can make. Drydai.

5. A jointure granted to a wife.

Strcphon figli'd To loud and llronj;,

Ke blew tftitltment alon^ j

And bravely drove his rivals down
With coach and fix, and houfc in town. Sv)ift.

4. Subfidetiee ; dregs.

fuller's earth left a thick /«.'(/: imf-
Morrimer's ffujhantfry,

r. Aft of qtiining a roving for a domef-

tick and methodical life.

E\cry man living has a dcfi^n in his head upon

wealth, power, otJaiUmeni in the world.

L'SJlraitgc.

6. A colony ; a place where a colony is

eftablilhed.

Se'twal. v». /. [vaJeriatia, Lat.] An
herb. i>"3-

SE'VEN. aJJ. {feopon, Saxon.]

I. Four and three; one more than fiit.

It is commonly ufcd in poetry as one

Syllable.

Let ev'ry man be maAer of his time

Till/i-^fB at night. Shairffcure's Mjibtlh.

Of every clean b«»ft thou (halt take to thee by

Jevens. Genejis.

Pharnnis, king of tlie Medet, it is faid, he over-

threw and cruelly murdefed, with his jevm chil

iiren. Raleigh.

Sev'n bullocks, yet unyok'd, for Pbcebus chufc

;

And ioi Dizatfcw'n unfpotted ewes.

Dryden's ^luid.

Se'ventoi.d. fl<^'. [_/ti«(« andyi/</.] Re-

peated fcven times ; having feven dou-

bles ; increafed feven iime«.

UjHjn this drradful bcaft 'tt\x\\ fevenfdtl head

He fet tjje falfe Ducfl'a, for more awe and dread.

Fniry Slvcen.

Thtfiven/oU fliield of Ajax cannot keep

The battery from my heart, abai. Ant. cndCletf.

Not for that filly old morality.

That, as thefe links were knit, our loves ftiould be,

Mourn I, that I ihy fevenfiU chain have loft,

Ver for tbe luck's lake, but cfae bitter colt. Deane.

'What if the breath that kindled thi«fc{r'im fires,

Awak'd, Ihould bluw them intoJevinjUd rage.

Miiioti.

Fair queen.

Who fway'ft the Icejitre ut' the Pharian idr,

And^/i-i,-'n/cA/ falls of difemboguing Nile. Drydtn.

Se'venfolu. aii-v. In the proportion of
feven to one.
Whof.;evcr (layeth Cain, vengeance ihall be ta-

ken on h\ia fcvejijViL Cm. iv. 15.

Wrath n-.cet thy flight fcvfr/l/i/. Milii,i:,

Ss'vENNiCHT. a./, (je-ven and ni^/^t.]

1. A weekj tbe time from one day of the

week to the next day of the lame de-

nomination preceding or following ; a

week, numbered according to the prac-

tice of the old northern nations, as in

fortnight.
Ri.mi was cither more grateful to the beholders,

or more noble in itfcltj tlian jurts with the IworJ '

and lance, maintained for ijtvemighi togetiic

Hsdney,

lago's footing hsrc anticipiates our thoughts
A fe'migbt's fpeeJ. ibaleffcare's Otbclh.

shining woods, laid in a dry room, within aje-

vinrfigbt loll their Ihining. Bjcttt's Natural H:^'^^,

2. We ufe ftill the word fe'vennigbt or
/e'nnight in computing time : as, it hap-

pened on Monday was fevennight, that

IS, on the Monday before laj} Monday ; it

will be done on Mondayfevennight, chat

is, on the Monday after next Monday.
This corr.es from one of thofc untuckered la-

dies, whom you were fo Iharp upon on Monday
vmje'r.night. Add-.jon.

Se'venscore. adj. [y^ziMandyfer?.] Seven
times twenty ; an hundred and forty.

The old countels of Dcfmond, who lived till flic

v/iifcvenjeire years old, did deniize twice or thrice

;

carting her old teeth, and others coming in th^ir

place. Bacvii.

Se'venteen. adj. [j-eopontyne, Saxon.]
Seven and ten j feven added to ten.

S e've N T E E N T H . adj.
[
j-eoponceoSa,Sax.]

The fevcnth after the tenth ; the ordinal

of feventeen.
In the fix hundredth year of Noah's life, the

fccond month, the fe-ueitianib day, were all the

fountains of the great deep broken up. Gen.xW. 1 1.

The conquclt of Ireland was pcrlefted by the

king in (hrjevenlecr.th yearof his n-ipn. 'Judge Hale.

Sk'venth. adj. [j-eopoSa, Saxon.]

1. The ordinal of feven ; the firft after the

ftxth.

The child born in the_/n.'*«i month doth com-
monly well. Bacon.

Thy air is like the firft:

A third is like the former. Filthy hags !

Why do you ihew me this ? .\ fourth ? Start, eye !

What ! will the line ftietch to the crack of doom .'

Another yet? AJt-viiuhl I'll fee no more.

Sbakefpearc.

So Pharaoh, or fome greater king than he.

Provided for ihc fcventh neccflity :

Taught from above his magaetnes to frame ;

That tamine was prevented ere it came. Vryden.

2. Containing one part in yJii<».

Se'venthly. ad'V. [from fe-venth."] Jn
the fcventh place : an ordinal ady^ei-b.

S%vei:tbty,\\\')ng bodies have fenfe, wbfch plants

have nor, 1 Bacon.

%l yitiTitTK. adj. [(torn feventy-l The
tenth, feven tiroes repeated; the ordinal

of feventy.

Se'venty. adj. [hanbpeopjntJj, Saxon.]

Seven times ten.

Worthy Marcius,

Had wc no <)uarrel clfc t» Konic, l>ut that

Thou art thence banifli'd, we would muflrr all,

From twelve to/««(). i>hake]ptare'sC^itil,t*»t,

We call not that death iiiimatute, if a man lives

MXfeveniy. Tayltr.
'1 he weifht of/fvffl?v winters preW him do«ii,

Hebent bcneach tlie burthen of a crown. Drydn.
In the H;brcw, tlicre is a particle •confifting bot

of one fingle letter, ef which there are retk.iiiLd

Mfjevri:iy Icvcral figniticatians. J.cdc.

Tc S e'v E R . -v. a. [feincr, '?x.fepato, Lat.}
1

.

To part by violence from the reil.

Forgetful queen, who/«/.T'</ ti.at bright head.
Which chatm'd two u.igh;y monarchi to her I •.•!.

C'ri8r;*-...V.

2. To divide ; to part ; to force afundcr.
They arc jiot fo lar disjoined xui Jevertd, but

tliat they conic at length to meet. Htoker,
Our force by land

Hath nobly held ; our fever'd r^avy too

Have knit again, and float. SI ak. Ant. andde'^f.
What thou art is mine:

Our ftate cannot befc.'er'd, we arc one,
t)nc flc-fti ; to lofe thee wore to lofe myliif. Mi'r.

3. To fcparate ; to fegrcgate ; to put m
different orders or places.
The angeli flialiyii/ti- tlio wicked from among

tliejuft. Mjtib<:i.
He, with his guide, the farther fields attain'<l;

Whcrey^i'tr'i/ from the reft the warrior f u!s re-

maiii'd. Drydrn.

4. To feparate by chemical operation.

5. To divide by dillindiois.
'Ihis i:X'om is of large extent, and wua'.d tr

fevered and refined by trial. Baim..

6. To disjoin; todifunite.
L-mk, love, what cnviojs ftrcaks

Do l»c^ thejeviring cloudt in yonvltr cift.

SI aiefpeerf,

tioK ftiff is my vile fenfe.

That 1 fianJ up and have ingenious feeling

Of my huge forrows ! better 1 weie diftraft.

So fliould my thoughts btjever'dirom my grn^A)
And woes, by wrong imaginations, lofe

The knowledge of ihtmleivcs. Hbakefftart.
The medical virtues lodge in fome one orotRrr

of its principles, and may thcrct'ife ufefully bo
fought lor in that principle/tt-rrn/from tlie o;her«.

B=ye.

7. To keep diflinft ; to keep apart.
Three glorious funs, each one a pcrfeil fun {

Not feparated with the racking clouds,

Butfmer'd in a pale clear ftiining (Vy. Slateff.
I will/«>er Colhen, that no fwarms of flies ihall

be there. Extd. »;ii. 22.

To S e'v E R . V. tt.

1. To make a feparation ; to make a par-

tition.

The Lord Ihall yjver between the cattle of Ifrael

and of Egypt. F.X'>d. ix. 4.
There remains fo much religion, as to know

how la ftver between the ufe and abufa of things.

Kir.g Cbarfes.

Better from me thou^rn- not. MHijn.

2. To fuffer disjunftion.

Fortur.e, divorce

Pomp from the bearer, 'tis a luffrante panglnat

As foul and body's/ix/'rir^. Shai. Henry vill,

Se'ver.\l. a<^'. [fromy^i'iT.]

1. Different ; dillinft from one another.
Divers f.Tts of beafts come from fevtral parti

to drink; and fo being tclVeihid, fall to couple,

and many times Vi\\\\ fiveral kinds.

Baton's Natural fiifiory*

The conqaeft of Ireland was made piece aiid

piece, by yt'x'ertf/ attempts, in/'viTfl/agfs,

Davits s Wlloj^y zf Irelandt

Ta\xr fevrral armies to the jield arc led.

Which high in equal hopes four princes head.

Dryilen,

2. Divers ; many. It is ufed in any num.-

her not large, and more than two.
This c untry is large; h.«v:ng in it mioy people,

anJ/fir.j.' kin-Jonis. .iil/ol's Defcril.of}l\rid,

This

i



SEV
Thi» elfe tofiwivl fpkerta thou mud afc^'br.

/Wi/.'sn.

We might ha»e wp»i«4 the lofles of one cam-

Mign by tSr a-ivsnrj^e^ o» another, an.l, aticr

fevi:aJ viito, rir u.-s might have ftiil

k-p: the cr... . gatss. MJijir.

3. Particuldf , ung.-j.

Eich/it/fr,// (hip a viftory did gair,

A> Rupert or a ^ib^mirle were there. Drydtr,.

4.. Diftinft; appropriate.

The parts and pafTaiCS of itate arc fo many, as,

to exp.efs them fulljf, would require a jii<erai

treadle. Diivi(i*s Ire/anJ*

Like things to like, the reft to/wrra/ place

DiJpirted. Mi'ian.

Each might his/vVa/ province well command,

Would all but iloop to what tney underftnnJ. Pc^^e.

Se'veral. »./ [from the adjeaive.]

1. A ftaie of fcpar-ation, or partition.

Tliis fubftantive has a plural.

More profit i> qujeier ("'.und

Where pa!>ntes m ftveral he.

Of one filly filter of grouiid

Tlan champion maketh ofthrre. Ttijir^t Hup.

t. Each particular lingljf taken.

This by (omcjnJiriilt

Ol headpiece extraordioary, lower meflea

Perchance ate t) this bufmefs pufbllnd. Sibaktff.

There, waj npc tide enough to hear

The fcveralt. Shakeffea re.

That will appear to be a methodical fucceffive

obfeivation ui th'ft/cvirah, ai degrees and.ftt^s

preparative tlie one to the other. Himr.otd'i Futd.
' Sivcral of them neither rofe from any confpi-

cuoiu family, oat left any behini them.

^dJiJoni Frctktlitr.

3. Any inclofed or fcparate place.

They had their/ci.vrij/f=r heathen nations, the't

fn/crjl (cr the people cf their own ration, their

frvcrcl for men, thti r J^niera! for women, theirj'l-

vfntl for their prieftsi and for the hiijh priert-

ilune tiieirfcvctal- Hooker.

^. Inclofed ground.
There wai a noUem»a that vKa lean of vifagc,

but immediately after bii marriage he grcWprctty

plump and far. One flid to him, V'our lordAip

n^i'li contrary to other 11 '
; for they it

f;-'t wax bar.and y^uv^ alterRaleigh

fl.jod by a'-d faid, Thc:^ ., ..- ;, that if you

ta'« him from the common, tai put Wm iiitj

tht/fvcrtif but will wax f»t. Batons

S b'V E R A L*!^ atki. [from ft-veraf. ] Di f

•

tinflly ;
particularly ; feparately j apart

from others.

Con&der angeli each of t^ein/cyera/If in him-

felf, tai tlveir la* is, Atlyc his angeh praifc him.
Hooker.

Nature and fctipture, both jointly andnotyi-

mtrally, either of them, be fo c.impl«e, that n.ito

^,' we fieed not tite knowledge ot

in thelt two may ealiljr futcilh

.,„, . Hiokcr.

1 h' :ip •iijes could not be confin'd

To thefeor thoie, but fiverjl/y dcfign'd

Their large cooiminieik rowid the world to blow.

Z>tyr/rr.

We ought rot fo much tQ kive likenefj as bciiuty,

and to chufe from the faiieil bodiei/cvtrufcy the

fairtl^ parts. DryJa^.

. Dtheis fmall andclofe together,

that I cr- ,
:ny eye ftcady on them fe-

vvJ''(y, fu -; t'J r.-.::ii:;-f thcTi. Ntviioni Oj,i'uki.

S«'vm A t T y, lu/. { from fe-jtrak'] S tate

of feparation from the reft.

The (i/lnf ure or advancemmc 'of the la4y waj
'

'

'

:
rini-ipality of Wales, :hc

'nd earldom erf Cheft-r, u<

;,^ . - : ffi'Con..

Having • n fcuera/fy-j rc-

corJing to •-•, I am now
come to thi calUi^g and C'^ncuxiwc of the wh./e

Vol. II.

SEV
Se'verakce, n.f. [iYom ferer.l Sepa-

ration ; partition.

Thofe rivers incloie a neck of land, in regard

of his ftuitfulneis not onw. rtliv oi njevrrance.

CarfW^i Sur-Vey of CortlL'a/I.

Seve're. aifj. [fevere, Fr. fti'irus, Lat.]

1. Sharp; apt to punifh ; cenforious ; apt

to blame ; hard ; rigorous.

Let your real, if it muft be exprcHcd in anger,

be always mote /com againfl. thylclf tlian againll
;

others. Teykr.

Soon mov'd with touch of blame, thus Eve ;

What words have prfs'd thy lips, Adam/roerf ?

Mi/icn,

What, made the chureh of Alexandria be fo

/rt/erf'with Origec for, but holding the incenfe in

his handj, which rhofe about him calt from thencf

upon the altar ? yet for this he was call out of the

church. Si}l/ingfi!i.

2. Ri^id } auflere ; morofe 5 harrti ; not

indulgent.
Am 1 upbraided ? not enough y«;frf.

It lecms, in thy reitraint. Miftm.
l.n his loc:ks ferene.

When angry, moft he feem'd, and moRfmere,
What elfe but favour flione .' Milton.

Nor blaine_/c'i*^rf his choice,

Warbling the Grecian Woes« Pofc's Odyffiy.

3. Cruel ; inexorable.
His fevire wrath Ihill he Iharpen for a fword.

mj.lom.

4. Regulated by rigid rules ; ftrift.

Truth, wifdoro> fan^itudCy^^i'V^^ and pure,

Sivm, but in true filial freedom plac'd. Miku:.

5. Exempt from all levity of appearance ;

grave ; fober ; fedate.

His grave rebuke.

Severe in youthful beauty, added grace. Milton.

Your looks muil alter,, as your fubjeft does, .

From kimi to fierce, from wanton tofeveie. fVaJIfr.

Taught by thy pradice Itradily t.i ficcr

From grave to gay, from lively ti> fevrre. Pofc.

6. Not lax ; not airy ; clofe j ftridly me-
thodical ; rr^dly exaft.

Their beauty I Uive it rather tOtlM'deRcW wit

of poets, than venture upon fo nice a fubjeft with

t)ty fe-verer ftyle. AJore.

7. Painful ; affliflive.

Thefe piercing /iiej ate foftj.*] oayi.ftvtrt.

Afi/wn.

3. Clofe ; concife { not luxuriant.
The Latin, a mod Jirvere and- compendious lan-

guage, often exprefiis that in one vvoi\l, wh'ch
moacrn tongues cannot in more. Dryden.

Seve'relv. adv. [Uom fe'verf,'\

I. Painfully ; affliftively.

We have -wafted our ftrer.gtti- to attain tnds dif-

1 fitrent from thole for which we undcrtootr 'he

war i and often to effeft others, wbith attera peace
we \mf ft^erily repent. . iiimft.'.

z. FeroCloufly ; hqrridly.
More formidable Hydra (lands vAtlfmf

Whcft jaws with iron ti-cth/«iCT-e/y grin. Dryden

3. Striftly ; rigproufly.

T ) lie or fciiidfy i>t jevertty kind. Sajaage.

Seve'rity. n.f. L/2^«7V(tj, Latin.}

I. Cruel treatment { iharpnefs of puniAi-

lUent. '
.

1
'

.
.

. .
r

liJdow
IV,

; . , , J!--"":.

1 He firall be thrown dmvn the Tarpciaa ruck

I With rip^r.iiis hanils ; hi- hath lefiflcd law,

1 / fe law (hill fcorn him further trial

' '
t>fri.'y if public power.

]
V. :j feci, ar "nought. Shahfp. Xlorhfanut.

I Never were fo great ntbe.li jns «xpiatpd ivith (1

I

rm!c bliod ; aj for the yrtirnry ufcd upjn thole,

taken ia Keot> tc was but upon a fcsm of people.

£lKOK.

, SEX
There IS a difference between an ecc'efiaftlcal

cenfure ind ftverity t for under a ccnfure we oftly

include excommunication, fifpenfion, and an in-

tcrJift; but under an ecdefiaftical/iffrfty every

other puniJhmeot of the church is intended : 'iat,

according to feme, a cenfure and ifeveriy is the

fame. • jSjitgi,

2. Hardnefs ; power of diftrcfling.

Though nature hath giver infecls lagacity to

avoid the winter cold, yet its jjTcriry finds them
out. liali^i O.rigiii of AJankiniU

3. Slridloefs ; rigid accuracy. '

Confining myfelf to the fetmity of truth, becom .'

ing, 1 muft pals over many inftances of your mi.
litary (kill. - • Dryden.

4. Rigour ; aufterity 5 harlhnefs ; want of
mildnefs ; want of indulgence.

Sevoca'tio.n. n. /". [yix'or*,' Latin.] The
atl of calling aiide.

To Stw. [ot/uc. 'I'o follcrtv. Spe/i/er.

To SF-W. f. «. \_j'i,o, Latin.] To alter

any tiling by the ufe of the needle.
A time to rent and a time to f/tu. F.ccl. iii. 7.

To SfiWi f. a. To join by threads drawa
with a needle.
No man/e«Jrti a piece of new cloth on jn oM

garment.
. , h'L>rlfi'ii.i\.

To Sew up. To inclofe in any thing fewed.
If ever 1 fiid loolt^-bodied gown, fiv nne up \ix

the rtcirts of it. Shakfp, T.imirg of the bhrenv.

My tranfgrcflion is fealed up itk a bag, and tliou

Jenvefi up mine iniijoityr 'Jo'", xiv. 17.

To Sew. v. a. To drain a pond for the fifh.

Ainfxvonh.
Sewer, h.j. [cfi-uyer iri'ichnvt, French;

or affeour, old French, from aJTcoir, to
fet down ; for thofc officers fet the diflies

on the table. Ncvjtons Mihoti,]

{i. An officer who ffrves up a feaft.

Marlh.ill'd {cM,
Seiv'd HP in h.il! w'tiUfiwers and feflefchals*

! The (kfil' 111" iitiJTce oroflfTce mcail. ' Milia:,
The cook aiul/i-w<'r each his talent tries, i

t In various figureifc'inss'of diflies rife.

2. [from iffue , tjfuer ."] A pafTage for water
to run through, now corrupted i-o fiiort.

]
- -•

,-. .T- .; Ctit'ef.

iTie fonmeij.BoId th.it thi-/.':f ,-.; muft be kept
fo, St the water may not itay too long in the fpring,

till the weeds and fed^c be grown up. JSacou,
' Men fuficr their private judgment to be dr.iwa

into the common fewer or itream' of the preicnc

i
vogii*. ^ ' Khg CharttI,

A& one who long in pupulous city peny
Wlu're lioules thick, andjcicffr, annoy tlje^iii;.

Forth ifluiAj; On a fummw's JaoTD, to breathe

Among ihc.pleau.it vill.iges and farms

i
Adjpin'd, fro?! each thing oi*t coij^f^es delight.

fibltmi,

3 . He that ufes a- tteedle.

Sex. »./. \_Jixe, French ;_/f;ir«/, Latin.]
1. The property by which any animal i»

male or fem.ile.

Tiiefe two grc>v/ix.'j auimatt the world. Milton,

1 . Under his firming hands a creature grew.
Manlike, but ditJea-nt/'.T. Milter..

2. Womankind, by way of emphafis.
' Unhippyj;* .' whofe be.iuty is your fnare;

Expos'd to triaK; made too frail to leai-. Dryij'r.
Shame is hard to be overcome; but if the i'.e

once j;et the better of It, it gives them afVcrw.ird«
no more trO'.'fcltv-

'

Oarib.

S e'x-a c-e it a r y . adf. [fe.vagenaii-e, French

;

fexagtnarius, Latin.] Aged fixty years.
Sexa<;£'sima. n. I* [L-itin.] The fecond

,
Sunday bpforc Lent.

SEXAGE'siviAt.i aHj, [from /fxageE'>iuj,

Latin.] Sixtieth; numbered by /ixties.

I Sexa'hclbd.



S H A
k*NCLED. '!'"(/• [ftom/exzni an-

i'ngular. j^xZti/, Latin.] Having

Sexa
ii£XA

fix corncM or angle* ; hcxngonal
The grubt from x.'i\e\i fex^vgy/ar abrde

Crawl out unfioifli'd like th« nuggat's brood.

Dryicn.

Sf.xa'ncvlarly. aJ'u. [from fcxangu-
lar.'\ With fix angles ; hexagonally.

Sexe'nMai-. a<lj. [Jix and annus, Latin.]

Lading fix years ; happening once in

fix years.

Se'xTAi.v. w. / [fmrn fixtans./ex, Lat.]

A flanza of fix lines.

Se'xtant. n.f. [/extant, French.] The
, fixth part of a circle.

Se'xtary. n. /. [Jixtariut, Latin.] A
pint and a half.

Se'xtary. la./. The fame as facrifty.

Sk'xtry. 5 Di^.
Se'xtile. aJ/. [fixiilis, Latin.] In fuch

a pofiiion or alpeft of two planets, when
at 60 degrees diftance, or at the diftance

of two figns from one another, and is

marked thus *. Harris.
Planetary motions and arpefls,

In fexlUt, ftjuare, and trine.
.

MillDti.

The moon receives the du&y light we dlfccrn in

itsfextile afpefl from the eartli's benignity.

G/anvWe.
Se'xton. »./.. [corrupted from /acri/Ian.]
An under officer of the church, whofe
bufinefs is to dig graves.
A ftool and culhicn for the fcxton. Staieffcare.

When any die*, tlien by tolling a bell, or be-
fpeaking a grave of the fextcti, the fame is known
to the fearchers corrcfponding with the faid/>.ir«r.

Se'xtonship. ». / [from /extoit.] The
office of a fexton.

They may get a difpenfation to hold the derk-
Ihip *aiJtxtmjhif of their own pariih iu commen-
dam. SiLiift.

Sextb'ple. adj. [/txtuplus, Latin.] Six-

fold ; fix times told.

Man's length, being a perpendicular from the
vertex unto the fole of the foot, K fextuple unto
his breadth, or a right line drawn from the ribs ot

one fide to another. Bnwn.
fe Sh AB. <v. n. To play mean tricks : a

low barbarous cant word.
S H a'e B 1 1, Y . n//i/. [ froqi /baiiy . ] Meanly

;

reproachfully j defpicably ; paltrily. A
cant word.

Sha'bbiness. »./ [from Jfjaitj^."] Mean-
nefs ; pal^rinefs.

He exchanged his giy Jheii'mi/i of clothes, fit

for a much younger man, to warm ones that would
be decent for a much older one. SfcSlatn.

Sha'bby. adj. [a word that has crept into

converfation and low writing, but ought
. not to be admitted into the language.]
Mean ; paltry.

The dean was (ojhabky, and look'd like a ninny,
That the captain luppos'd he was curate to Jenny.

To Sha'cklb. t. a. [from the noun /hac-
i!es ; /chaeckelen, Dutch.] To chain j to

fetter ; to bind.

Ic is great.

To io that thing tliat ends all other deeds

;

\l\uiiifrackUi accidents, and bolt; up change.

Shakejpeare.
You muft notJbaciU and tie hini up with rules

about iadiffi rent matters. tcckt.
No trivial price

Should fet him frae, or fmaU lh«uld be my praife

To lead \umJl.jtViJ, Pbilipu

S H A
So tlie flif tch'd cord tMj>,acUtd Jancer tries,

As prone to fall as impotent to rife. Smith.
Sha'ckles. n. /. wanting the fingular.

[rt&cvX, S3.\. /chaeckels, Dutch.] Fet-
ters ; gyves ; chains for prifoners.
Himfelf he frees by feciet means unCcen,

K'njharkla emjity left, hiir.felf efcapcd clean.

' Fairy ^tetn.
A fcrvant commonly is Icfs fret in mind than in

condition
; his very will f cms t« be in bonds and

pankUt, and defne Itfdi under durance and capti-
vity' SMb.
The forge in fetters only is employ'd ;

Our iron mines exhau/led and deftioy'd
In /hackhu Dry,Un\ Ju-jimI.

Sh AO. n. /. [clupea.'\ A kind of fifli.

Shabe. n./. [)-cabu, S^x.jchade, Dutch.]
1. The cloud or opacity made by inter-

ception of the light.
Spring no obftacle found here i\oiJbade^

Biit all funlhinc. Milien.
2. Darknefs ; obfcurity.

The weaker light unwillingly flcclin'd.

And to prcvailingyjjj^/fj the murmuring worW re-

f'U"'^. Rojimmen.

3. Coolnels made by interception of the
fun,

Antigonus, when told that the enemy had fuch
vollies of arrows thit hid the fun, faid. That falis

out well , for this is hot weather, and fo we (hall

fight in ttiejhtde. Baccn.
That high mount of God, whence light andftai/f

Shine both. ^

MHnn.
4. An obfcure place, properly in a grove

or clofe wood, by which the light is ex-
cluded.
Let us fcek out fomc ief^'.Ue Jhadt, and there

Weep our fid boioms cmp-y. Sbakeffearc.
Regions of forrow, ivWtuiJbadeu Milton.
Then to the defa.t takes Ms flight;

Where ftill ftomjhadetojhude ihe Stn of God,
After forty days falling, had remain'd. Milton.

The pious prince then Iccks thijhade
Which hides from fight his venerable ma'd. Dryd.

5. Screen caufing an exclufion of light or
heat ; umbrage.

Let the arched knife.
Well (harpcii'd, now artail the fpreadingyjroAj
Of vegetables, and their thirfty limbs difl'evr-r.

PA,' •';/,!

In Brazil are trees, which kill thofe that fi; un-
der t\\e\tpiadc in a few hours. Arbntbtii'

6. Proteftion; ftielter.

7. The parts of a piflure not brightly co-
loured.

^ 'Tis ev'ry painter's art to hide from fight," And call Xnjhadis, what fecn would not delight.

Drydcv.
8. A colour ; gradation of light.

White, red, yellow, blue, with their feveral

degrees orJhadts and mixtures, as green, come in

only by the eyes. Lmk,.

9. The figure formed upon any furface

corrcfponding to the body by which the

light is intercepted ; the Ihadow.
Envy will merit, as \t%piade, purfue. Pc/c.

10. The foul feparated from the body ; fo

called, as fuppofcd by the ancients to be
perceptible to the fight, not to the touch.
A fpirit; a ghoft ; manes.
To Trachin, fwift as thought, the K\Viim%Jbade

Thro' air his momentary journey made. Drydm.
Ne'er to thcfe chambers, where the mighty reft.

Since their foundation came a. nobler gueft ;

Nor e'er was to the bow'rs of blifs convcy'd
A fairer fpirit or more welcome /hi'de. Ticket.

To Shade, -v. a. [from the noun.]
I . To overfpread with opacity.

Thouyib^^y?
The full blaze of thy beaais, aod through a cloud
Thy /kilts appc»r. MiUn.

S H A
2. To cover from the light or heat} to

cverfprcad.
A'feraph fix wings wore Vijhadt

His lineaments divine. Miltcn,
And,a>tertl:efc, camearro'd with fpear and fliield

An hoft f.) great as cover"d all the field
j

And all their foreheads, like the knights before.
With Liurelt ever green werefaadcd o'er. DrydiK,

' 1 went to crop the fjlvan fccner,
And/7«rfc our altars with their leafy greens. Dryd,

Sing, while befide theftudtd tomb 1 mourn,
And with frefli bays l.er rural {brine adorn. Popt,

3. To flicker ; to hide.
Ere in our own hcufc I do/We my Iicad,

The good patricians muft be vifitcd. Sliakijfttn,

\, Toproteft; to cover; to fcreen.
Leave not ihe faithful fide

That gave thee being, H'lUJhadei thee and protefls..

Milton.

5. To mark with different gradatioQs oE
colours.

The portal (hone, inimitable on earth
By model,' 01 hy pading pencil drawn. Milton

6. To paint in obfcure colours.

Sha'diness. »./ [from /hady.^ The flats

of being fljady ; urabrageoufnefs.
Sha'dow. «./ [j-cabu, Saxon i/chaJwwe,

Dutch.]
1

.

The reprefentation of a body by which
the light is intercepted.
Poor Tom ! proud of heart, to ride over four-

inch 'd bridges, to courfc his ovin foadna for a

'"'"r- Skakefpeare.
L.te s but a walking y*arf«u, a poor player,

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the ftage,
And then is heard no more. Shcktiftare,

Such a nature,
Tickled with good fuccefs, dildains the/badma
•Which he treads on at noon. Shakifften.

The body, though it moves, yet not changing
perceivable diftance with fome other bodies, the
thing feeras to ftand ft:ll, as in the hands of clocks,
M^Apadawt of fun-dials. Lecktt

2. Opacity; darknefs; (hade.
By the revolution of the flties

Night's fable/W^wjfrom the ocean rife. Deniam.
His countrymen probably lived within -he fliake

cf the earthquake, iriijhudno of the eclipfe.

Addifan.

3. Shelter made by any thing that inter-
cepts the light, heat, or influence of the
air.

In feetetjhadotv from the funny ray.
On. a fwcet bed of lilies fofrly laid. Fairy Sluten.

Here, father, take thepadovi of this tree

For your good hoft. Stak.fpieri's Ki„g Uar.

4. Obfcure place.
To the k'LtetJhjdinvt I retire.

To pay my penance till my years expire. Drydm.

5. Dark part of a piiSutc.
Apadr.iu is a diminution of the firft and fe-

cond light. The firft lij,ht is that which pro-
ceeds immediately from a lightened body, as the
beams- of the fun. The fecond is an accidental
light, fprcading itfelf into the air, or mcJium, pro-
ceeding frjm the other. Siadcws are threefold t

the fiift is a fing'e Jhadoia, and the leaft of all j
and is proper to the [.Uin fui'face, where it is not
wh lly poircflcd of the light. The feccnd is the
dvuW fiadoiv, and it is ufcd when the furface be.
gins once to fnrfake your eye, as in columns. The
(KirA Jh.idaw is made by cioiling over your double
pidiw again, which daikcneth. by a third part.
It is ufed for the \\\motS.Jhadmi, and fartheft from
the 1 ght, as in gulfs, wdls, and caves. Piacham.

After great lights there muft be %xeit ftiadows.

, . . .
Drydai,

6. Any thing perceptible only to the fight;
a ghoft ; a fpirit, or (hade.

Hence, tetiMeJhaditv I

Unreal cisck'ry, hence I Staktjpiare.

7. An



S H A
7. An tmperfeft and faint reprefentation :

oppofed \.ofubjiance'.

Jt fubftance might be call'd itii^.Jhiidotu feem'd.

Miltcn.

In the glorious lights of heaven we perceive a

Jhadzvi of his diviv counteiiance. Ralt:gh,
Witholit the leaft impuife mjhadito of fate.

Milton.

Amongft the creatures are particular excellencies

fcattered, which are feme piadcivi of the divine

peifeftions. Ttltntfon.

8. Infeparable companion.
Sin, and hc^ Jhiid'^'w, dt-ath. Milton*

Th u m^ Jhjdtixv

Infeparable muft with me be long. Milton.

9. Type ; myftical reprefentation.
Typesi ijhadiim f that deftin'd feed. Mtllon.

10. Proteftioa ; (helter ; favour.
Keep me tinder ihcjisdsw of thy wings. Pfalm:.

To Sha'dow. -v. a. [from the noun.]
I, To cover with opacity.

The v/ariike elf nouch wonder'd at this tree,

So fair and grear, th.t/cadiwd all the ground.

The Affjrian was a cedar with fair branches,
and with 3 padvaung fliroud. Extk. xxx'i. 3.

». To cloud ; to darken.
Mifliicem" not for my complexion

;

The/hadcmr'd livery of the burning fun.
To whom I am a neighb-^ur. Skattfprart.

3. To raake cool, or gently gloomy, by
interception of the light or heat.
A g-ntje fcuth.%veft wind comes creeping over

flowery fields -inifiadmied wateis in the cxrreme
heat of fummer. Sidney.

4. To conceal under cover ; to hide ; to
fcreen.

Let every foldier hew him down a boogh.
And bear 't before bim ; thereby (hall vizJhadvm
Th» number of our hoft, and make difcov'ry
Err in report of us. Shakiffcarc.

5 .
To proted ; to fcreen from danger : to
Ihroud.

*

Cod ftiall forgive you Caur de Leon's death.
The rather, that you give hii offspring life,

.
SheJewing their riglit under your Wings of war.

... Sbakiffieare.

6. To mark with various gradations of co-
lour, or light.

Turnfcil is made of old linen rags dried, and
laid in a faucer of vinegar, and fet over a chafing-
dl(h of coals till it boil ; then wring it into a (hefl,
and put it into a little gum arabick: it is good to
Jhad'Tv carnation^, and all yellows.

. Peacbam.
From a round globe of any uniform colour, the

idea imprinted on our minds is of a flat circle,
tat'ioud'j padiivtd with different degrees of light
coming t.j our eyes. Locke.

_
More broken fcene, made up of an infinite va-

rlety of inc(|uali:ies aBd/y;7</i,^iij^j, that naturallv
arlfe from an agreeable mixture of bills, groveb,
and vallics.

^ Addifif:.

7. To paint in obfcure colours.
If the parts be too much diftanr, fo that.theic

be void fpaces which arc itejAy Jbsdyteed, then
place in thofe voids fome fold, to make a joining
ofthe parts.

_
Drydn , Dufrrfnoy.

8. To reprefent imperfeftly.
Whereat 1 wak'd, and found

Before mine eyct all real, as the dream
Had livcly/tfrftwV. Miltoni Paradifc Lot}.

Auguftus Hpadnv'd in the perlon of ALmi..

ft. A J
Drydin.

1 YaitJhadowtd fomc part of your virtues ur.d-r
another name. ^ .

„_

9. 1 o reprefent typically.
Many times there are three things faid to make

up the fubftance of a ficrament ; namely, the
g-ace which ,s thrrehy offered, the element which
paduwiib or fiinificth grace, and the word which
expreffcth wjiat is done by the element. linker.

S H A
The (hleld being to defend the body from vvea-

pons, A\i\y jhadvwi out to us the continence of

the emperor, which made him proof to all the at-

tacks of pleafure. Addifon,

Sh a'dowgrass. n. f. [from y^Wc^v and

grafs ;
gramen fyh<aticiim, Latin.] A

kind of grafs.

Sha'dowy. «^", \{xaTS^ Jhado=w.'\

1. Full of fliade^- gloomy.
Thisy^jflcflwy defart, unfrequented woods,

I better brook tlian fiouriihing peopled towns.

Sbahfpcare.

^'MhJhadiwy verdure fiouriih'J high,
A fiidden youth tr» groves enjoy. Fenton.

2. Not brightly luminous.
More plcafant light

Sbadotvy fets off the face of things. Miltcn.

3. Faintly reprefentative ; typical.

.
When they fee

Law can difcover fin, but not remove,
Save by \.hokJbadcnvy expiations weak.
The blood of bulls and gijats ; they may conclude
Some blood more precious muft be paid for man.

Milan.

4. Unfubftantial ; unreal.
Milton has brought into his poems two a£iors of

a fiadcviy and fiftltious nature, in the perfons of

fin and death ; by which he hath interwoven in

his fable a very beautiful allegory. Addifm,

5. Dark ; opake.
By command, ere yet dim night

H^TJhad'nvy cloud withdraws, I am to harte

Homeward

.

Milton't Paradift L ojl.

Sh a'd Y. adj. [from Jhade.'\

1

.

Full of ihade j mildly gloomy.
The wakeful bird

Sings darkling, and 'mfiadiejl covert hid

Tunes her nofturnal note. Milton'i ParadifcLtji.
Strctch'd ateafe you fing your happy loves,

And Amaiyllis fills the^^f/y groves. Drydcn.

2. Secure from the glafe of light, or ful-

trinefs of heat,
Ca<l it alfo that you may have rooms Jhady for

fummer, and warm for winter. Bacon.

Shaft, n. /. [ycezjrc, Snxon.]
1. An arrow j a miffive weapon.

To pierce purfuing fliield.

By parents tfain'd, the Tartars wild ate taught,

Vlith/bafti Ihot out from their back-turned bow,

Sidney,
Who, in the fpring, from the nev; fun

Already has a fever got,

Too late begins thofe ^<i/>i to (hun
Which Phoebus thro' his vems has (hot. tValUr.
They are both th.; archer itiijhaft taking aim

afar oft", and then (hooting thimlclves direflly up-
on the defircd mark. More.

So lofty Was the pile, a Parthinn bov,-

With vigour drawn muft fend the (haft below.

Dryden.
2. [pftft, Dutch.] A narrow, deep, per-

pendicular pit.

They fink ajhaft or pit of fix fojt in length.

.

Carenu

.

_
The fulminating damp, upon its accenfion,

gives a crack like the report of a gun, and makes
an cxplofion fo forcible as to kill the mincrir, and
f'ltce bodies of great weight from the h ttom of
the pit up through thcpaft. TVoodtoard.

8i*ppofe a tube, or, as the miner! call it, xpufi,
were (unk from the furface of the earth to tlic

"Eter. Arbuihnol.

3. Any thing ftraight; the fpire of a
church.
Prattife to draw fmall and eafy things, as a

cherry with the leaf, the/>a/} of a fteeple.

Ptacham.
Shag. ?;./. [fctfacj^a, Saxon.]
1. Roagh woolly hair.

Fiiil often, like ayia^-halr'd crafty kern.
Hath he converfed with the enemy

;

And given me netice of their vlllanies. Sbeiefi,.

S H A
Where !s your hulband f

He's a traitor.

—Thou lycft, thou^fl^-car'd villain ! Sbakejp.
From the jhf.^ <j( his body, the (h ape of his

legs, .his having little or no tail, the (lownefs of
his gait, and his climbing up of trees, he feems
to come neat the bear kind. Grem.

True Witney broad cloth, with its^i»|; un/horn,
Be this the horleman's fence. C^y,

2. A kind of cloth.

Shag. ti.f. [phatacrocorax, Lat.] A Tea

bird.

Among the firft fort we reckonJha^s, duck, and
mallard. Carrzvt

Sh a'gGED. 1 ,. rr » t

Sha'ggy. \'"'J- \S^°^fi"g-\

1. Rugged; rough; hairy.
They change their hue, with haggard eyes they

ftare,

Lean are their looks, ini Jhagged is their hair.

Dryden*
A lion's hide he wears;

About his Ihouldcrs hangs theJhaggy (kin.

The teeth and gaping jaws feverely grin. Dryden.
From the frofiy north

The early valiant Swede draws forth his wings.
In battailous array, while Volga's ftrcam
Sends oppgfite, \njhaggy armour clad,

Her borderers, on mutual (laughter bent. Pbirtpt,

2. Rough ; rugged.
They pluck'd the feated hills with all their load,

Rock, waters, woods ; and by theJhaggy tops

Uplifting, bore them in their hands.

Milton's Paradife Loft,
There, where very defolation dwells.

By grots and cn-jttns ftiagg'd with horrid (hades.
She may pafs on with unblench'd majefty,

.

Be it not done in pride. Milton,
Through Eden went a river large.

Nor chang'd his courfe, but through theJhaggy hill

Pafs'd underneath ingulph'd. Miltcn,
How would the old king fmile

To (ee you weigh the paws when tipt with gold.
And throw theJhaggy fpoils akjut your (houldcrs.

Mdil'on,
Ye rugged rocks ! which haly knee: have worn

;
Ye grots and Civernsjhagj'd with horrid thorn '

Pope.

Shagre'en. ft./, [chagrin, Fr.] The
fltin of a kind of filh, or flcin made
rough in imitation of it.

To Sha'creen. v. a. [chagriiier, FrJ
To irritate ; to provoke. Both fliould

be written ch.tgritt.

To Shaij,. 'v.n. To walk fideways. A
low word.
Child, ynu muft walk ftraight, without (kiew-

ing inifiailing to every ftep ynu fct. L'l'flrjnge.

To Shake. 1/. a. preterite yJf'oc.^' ; part.
pa.f[.Jhaken, or Jhook. [fceacan, Saxon;
Jhecken, Dutch,]

I. To put into a vibrating motion; to
move ivith quick returns backwardi and
forwards ; to agitate.

Who honours not his fither,
Henry the Fifth, that made all France to quake.
Shake he his weapon at us, and pjfs by, Sbakijf.

I v'lW fljake mine hand upon them, ar.J tlicy
/hall be a fpoil to their feivanrs. Zed. li. 4.

\pi>ok my lap, and faid, fo Gai Jhjkc out tvciy
man from his Iioufej cv^n thus be he ff.akn out
and emptied. A';i. v.

TJ?e ftars fell unto the earth, even as a figltree
c^eth her untimely figs when (he \i fl.aken of a
n|ighty wind. /?,„, yi.
He y7jM< the ficred honours of his head :

'

With terror trembled hcav'n's fublidin^ hill.
And from his Jhtikcn curls ambroljal dews MftW,

. lyrydfh

.

She firft her Imlbind on the poop efpie-.,

Shaking his hand at diftancc on the main
;

She took the fign, mA Jhook her hand .iijair.. O^,/-.

I Z 2. I'o



S H A
8. To make to totter or tremble.

The rapid vhn\sjhatt heavVs balis. Miller.
.- < htt France acknowledge that hetJlKifti throne
Was owe fjpforttj, Sir, by you alonr. Kof-omm^n.

3. To throw down by a violent motion.
Maclicih i J riiic for^tfiin^, and the powers above

Put on their inl\rument9. Stake/pear.'.

The tyrannous breathing of the notih
Stulii ail her buds frnin Wnwing. Sbthff-Mrc.
When ye depart, y!aff uffthc dud oJ' yn-r (•-.•t.

; ' Mjiti- X.

He looked at Tim boek, in<f,' hoMing out his

right !eg, put it into fuch aquiveiiR^mof.oo, th.u

I thought he would hufe^irlcrf rt ( n. 'tiller.

4. To throw away ; to drive. ofF,

"rSs our Brft iuient

Tofiaht alt cares and bufinefs from our age.

Conferring thcra on younger fttengths. whilll we.
Unbutt)>eD'd crawl towards death. Shakeifcare.

5. To weaken ; to put in danger.
When his do^rines grew too ftrorg to hejhxt

fcy his enemies, tiiey perfecuted his reputation.

^tttrhury.

.6. To drive from refolution'; to depreic ;

to make afraid.

A fly and condant knave, not to be Jbak'J.

Sbeiff},. Cymhel'mt.
\

This cefplteyjtei

. The bofom of my confcience. Shak. Henry VIII.
Be not fonn/hakcn in mind, or troubled. as^^thac

the day of Chrift is at hand. z 1'hjp ii. 2.

Not my firm faith

Can by his fraud bejiaka or fedac'd. Milicn. •

7. To Shake hands. This phrafe, from
the aftion ufed among friends at- meet-
ing and parting, foroetimes fignifies to

join tuith, but commonly to take leave gf. i

Withthedave
He nt^trjhook bands, nor bid favcwel to him.
Till he unfeam'd him from the nape to th' chops.

1 Shaicjfiarl.

Nor can it be fafc to i king to tarry among them
who tn JtMii^ hands wirh their allegiance, under
pretence of laying farter hold of their religion.

Kin^ Charles.

i. To SaAKK of. To rid himfelf of; to

freedom; to dived of.

Be plcas'd that 1 finke off thtfe names yon give
me

:

Antonio never yet was thief or pirate. Siiaie/f.

If I caa\i jhaic iff but one fevcn years
From thefe old arms and legs,

1 "d with thcp every foot, iihakeffart' s Cwlekaiui.
Say, facred bard I what could bcftow

• Courage on thee, to foar fo hlgli ?

Tell me, brave friend ! what hcl£*d thee fo

Ta'/hakc off all mortality ? fVailir.

Him 1 referved to be anfwered by himfclf, aftir

1 had Jhakn nff the leffer and more harking crea-
torr^s.

•

Siillinffieet.

Can I want courage for fo brave a deed ?

J" vcyjoot it off: my foul is free from fear. Dryjin.
Hire we arc t'lec from the f irmalities of cuftoni

and refpeft : we m*ypaki aj' Ae haughty imper-
tinent CMer.

Hew does thy beiuty fmooth
The face of war, and make even honour fmilc !

At fight of thee my \Ki\tJljakei offhs forrows.

jiddijon.

To Shake, v. «.

I . To be agitated with a vibratory motion.
Darts are courted as liobblc : he laugV-th at

iiii:Jhaking of a fj ear. Jji, xli. 29.

2..I0 toiler.

Under his burning wheels
The fteJfeft empyrean /hji* throughout.
All but the thrui.e iifelf of God. Milicti.

3. To tremble; to be unable to keep the
body aill.

Thy fight, which tk-iM
Make our ejcs flow with joy, hearts dance with

comfoits,

ConArains them weep, and y%tfi« with fear and
lorrow. Slake/fiari.

S H A
Wh»t fsid the wench, when be rofe vp ag«in ?

—Trembled and^»i ; for why, he ftamp'd.

As if the vicar meant to cozen him. Shjkt/fiare.

AJbaking thiough tlicir limbs tliey find,

I-ike le«ves fainted by the wind. Ifalltr.

\. To be in terrour; to be deprived of

fiimnefs,

H,:, iHort of fuccours, and in deep del pair,

SUik al the difmal profpeil Of the war.

DryitrCs /EmcU.

Shake, v./. [from the verb.]

1. Goncuffion luffered.

If that tliy fame with ev'ry toy be pos'd,

*Ti4 a thin web, which poifonuua fancies make

;

But the great foidrer'i hont>ur wa.^ coaipos^d
Of thicker ftulf, which could txii'avt nJoAe:
Wifdora pielia friends ; civility plays, he \i\\,

A toy, Ihunn'd cleanly, pafl'ech with thee bell.

Utricrl,

2. Impulfe ; moving power.
The freeholder is the bulls of all other titles !

this U the fiibf^antial ftock, without which they

are no more than bloflbms, that would fall away
with everyJliake of wind. Addifin,

3. Vibratory motion.
Several of his countrymen proirably lived within

the Jhate of the earthquake, and the fliadow of
the eclipfe, which are recorded by this author.

/tddifti..

4. Motion given and received.
Our falutJtions were very hearty on both fides,

confining ofmany kind^airj of the hand. MdiJ.

Sh a'k E R . ». y; [from fiake. ] The perfon
or thing that (hakes,
Oo, then, the guilty at thy will chaftife :

HefaJd; the _/ftai<'r of the earth replies.

Fife's OJjify.

S« A L E. >.'./ [corrupted, I think, (or/Mi.
]

A huik i the cafe of feeds in filiquous

plants.

BeboJd yon poor^and (larved band.
And your fair Ihew (Iiall fuck away their fonis,

X-e>ving them. but theJhaLs and hulks of men.
Shaie/fieare.

Shall, •veri dtfeB. [fceal. Sax. is origi-

nally I owiie, or I ought. In Chaucer, the

faithe I fhatl to God, means the faith I

owe to God: thence it became a iign of
the future tenfe. The French u(e de-

voir, dots, dcit, in the fame manner,
with a kind of future lignification ; and
the Swedes )\A\^Jkall, and the Iflanders

Jkal, in the fame fenfe. It has no tenfes

but Jha/i, fiiture, and JbottId imperi'e&..

The explanation of Jball, which fo-

reigners and provincials confound with
luill, is not eafy ; and the difficulty is

increafed by the poets, who fometimes
give to Jhall an emphatical fenfe of
ivill : bnt I (bail endeavour, crajfd Mi-
nerva, to fhow the meaning oi Jball in

the future tenfe.]

1. / Shall /cvt. It will fo be that I

mull love ; J am refolved to love.

2. Shall I love? Will it be permitted
me to love .' Will you permit me to

love ? Will it be that 1 mull love ?

3. Thou Shalt love. I command thee
to love ; it is permitted thee to love ;

[in poetry or lolemn diftion] it will be
that thou muft love.

4. Shalt ihcu love .!' Will it be that thou
muft love? Will it be permitted to tliee

to love ?

5. He Shall lo've. It will be that he mull
love ; it is commanded him that he love.

It is a mind, th,ity*<i// remain.
•——Siali remain I

S H A
Hear yoa this ttiton of the mmnowi ? Mark y«f
His i^hlua Jhall f Sbatejfeart'i drnlanui.

See Jiomulut the great

:

This prince a pricftefs of your blood /,«// bear

;

And, like his fire, in arms isz Jball appear.
' Dryden's Antii,

ITiat hejfta// receive no benefi; from Chrift, is

the alfirniation whereon all hi» deipair is founded
;an I the one way of removing tins difmai appre.

h-.nfion, IS, to convince him that Chtift s death,
and the benefits thereof, cither do, or, if he per-
form the conoition rajuirtd of him, yj,;// certainly
belong to h m. Hammond-, Tu^da«,r:als.

0. Shall he love P Is it permitted him
to love? [in folemn language] Will it
be that he muft love ?

7. The plural perfons follow the fignifi-
cation of the fi.igulars,

Shalloo'n. a./ A flight woollen ftnlT.
In blue/ui/oDo (hail Hannibal be clad,

And-Scipig trail an Irifh puiple plaid. Stcifc,
Sha'llop. a./, [ehaloujie, Fr.J A Im'all

boat.

You were refolved, after your arrival intoOroo-
noque, to pafs to the mine; and, to that end, you
defucd to have Sir John Fea* ne-ijhatkf : I do not
allow of that couil'e, becaufe yc cannot land f»
fccretly but that fume Indians on the river fide
may difcovcr you, who giving knowledge of your
palfage to the Spaniards, you may be cut oft he-
fore you can recover your boat. Rjliigb,

Our hero f.'t

In a fmall piJIof, fortune in his debt. Walter.
Sha'llow. ttdj. [This word is probably
compounded offinal and /ciy.]

1. Not deep; having the bottom at no
great diftance from the furface or edge.

I had been drowned, but ;liat the ihore was
Ihelvy inAjhallnv; a death that I abhoi-.

Shakejp. Merry Ifn^vts 0/ mndfir.
That mnndarion, though it v.x,sfij/!„c, had

a long continuance, whereby they of Jhe vale, that
were not drowned, petiflied for want of fxid. '

. • , Bveen.
The like opinion he held of Meoris Palm, that

by the floods of Tanais, and earth brought down
thereby, it grew obfervably yia/zWer in his days,
and would in procefs of time become a firm land.

Brnan's l-'uigar Ern>urs«
I *m made a.Jhali'.ti forded ftrea'm.

Seen to the bottom : all my ciearnefs fcorn'd.
And all my faults ex pos'd . Dryden's Allfor Love.

Sbailnv brooks, that flow"d fo clear,
The bottom did the top appear. Drydtn.
InJhaUc.i) furrows vines fecurcly groiv. Drydcn.

2. Not intelleaually deep ; not profound

;

not very knowing or wife ; empty

;

trifling ; futile ; filly.

r 11 Ihew my mind.
According to myjhallvui fimple (kill. Sbakffeare.

Thii is a \e\^ Jhallvtu monder :

Afraid of hira? A \exy Jhallna monfter,
The man i' th' moon I A moll poor credulmis

monner. &bthejfeare^
The king was neither Co JhaHr^io nor fo ill ad-

vettifcd as not to perceive the intention of the
French king, for the inverting himfclf of Bri-
"'£"••• Saeons Henry VU, .

Uiicert.im and unfcttled he remains.
Deep vcrs'd in books, anipaUo-w in himfclf.

_ , J
AftllM.

One would no more wonder to, (re the mod
/laZ/cTO nation of Europe the mod vain, than to
find the moll empty fellows in every nation more

'

concciied than the re(t. AdtlH\n.

3. Not deep of found.
If a virginal were m.idc with a douVIc concave,

the one all the ler.gth of the virginal, and the
other at the end of the firings, as the harp hath,
it mufl make the found perfe&er, and not iajhat-
/eiu and jarring. Baton.

Sha'llow. n. f. [from the adjedlive.] A
ftielf ; a fand' ; a flat ; a Ihoal ; a place
where the water is not deep.

I /bould
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I fiiouU not fa: the fandy h-'ur-gUfs run,

But I flnuld thi.ik ofJhaiLius and or flats ;

And fte rr, wealthy Andrew dock'd in fand,

Veiling her high lop lower than her ribs.

To tl3 her butiaJ. Sbakefftare's Corielatiui.

A Iwift (trcam ijiot heard in tjie channel, but

upon Jhallmvt of gravel, if.iron'i Natural H:/hry.

Havii'.g but newly left thole gritnraatick flats

iVkiJhail'.wi, where they ftuck unreafonably, to

learn a tew warJs with lamentable conftruftion,

and now on the fuddcn trani'ported, to be toft

wiA their unballafted wits in fathotnlcfs and un-

quiet deeps of controvcrfy, they do grow into hatred

f>i learning, Milian.

Vou that fo oft have founded

And fitho.-n'd all his tbf»ghts, that know the deeps

AaijlaUc-.n of his heart, fliouid need no inftru-

ments

To advance your ends. Dinhapi.

He founds and fathoms h'm, to find

Ibefialliws of his foul. DryJmi Spani/h Friar.

The wary Dutch

Behind their trci^h'rovi /ha/i^^i now withdraw.

And there lay Inarea to catch the Britilh hoft.

Dryden.

Three more fierce Euros in his angry mood •

Dafh'd on the /baUotei of the movirig land,

And in mid ocean left them moor'd a- land.

Dryjrn's yErrU.

In arms of the fca, and among hands, there is

no great depth, and lome places are plain />a//(ra)!

Surra

Their fpawn being lighter than the water, there

it would ncrt fink to the bottom, but be buojed

by it, and carried away to thsjhali'jttis.

Ray en liu Creatkn*

"Wit'.i the ufcof diligence, and pruucnt condud^,

be may decline both rocks axvi Jhall-.ivi- Nerris.

The fea could not be much narrower than it i ,

without a great lofs to the world; ana mult wr

now have an ocffan of mere flats ana Ji^alhtot, tu

the utter ruin of ..avigacion ? Btntlcy.

Sha'llowbrai NED. adj. [JhaUdiu aivd

brain.'^ Fodilh ; lutile ; uiHing; emp-

ty-

It cannot but be matter rfjuft indigr3ation to all

good m»r, to fee a comfany of \ttiaJJiallawbramd

hufi^s makirg aAeifm, and contempt cf religi ,i

,

the fie badge of wit. iojxi.

Sha'i.iowlv. adv. [homJhalTc'w.'TI

1. With no great depth.

The load lath open on the grafs, or tut Jhal-

Ivwlf covered. (iiccr*.

2. Simply; foo'.ilhly.

MoiiyAj/Zi^tf^'dio yc t» thcfe (rms commence.

Fondly tinJnght toere, and f.olilhly fcnt hence.

^haktj^tare.

Sha'llowkesi. »./ [from Jhal/o-w.]

1, Want cf depth.

2. Want cf thought ; want of nnderftand-

ing-; futility; fillinefs ; emptinefs.

By it do I :,f their mealur'd hour :

We cinnoi ^ which is not thir^',

Blan.inglh-^ ! of our rcque'.K Htrbert-

1.cannot wonder enough at the yfc<;//oti)»r_/i and

impertinent zeal of the vulgar fort in Uiuina, who

were carried away with (uch an ignorant devotion

for hii foccefl<!5, when it little concerned thiir

religion or fecurity. HgiuiI.

Shalm. »./. [German-.] A kind of mu-

itcaX pipe. .

Every captain w«« commanded to have his fol

ditra in readinefc to fet firward upon the fi^n

given, which was by the found of a fijim or

hob<iy. KmlUi't Hiftory of tut Turks.

Shalt. Second perfon cSJhall.

7ff Sham/t/. n. [Jhammi, Welih, tocheat.]

I. To trick; to cheat ; to fool with a

fraud ; to delude with falfe pretences.

A low word.

Men tender iofoint of hononr, and yet with

little regard to wutb, are foontr wnwght upon by

S H A
fhams than by coafcience, when they find them-

felves fooled inipammed into a conyicii'^n.

L'Eflrange.

Then all your wits that fleer tni/yatn,

Down fiom Don Quixite to Tom 'i ram,

From whonvl jcfts and puns purloin.

And flily put them oft' for mine.

Fond to be thought a country wit. Prior.

2. To obtrude by fraud or folly.

We mud have a care that we do not, for want

of laying things and things teg. t'ler, _/?«»! falla-

cies upon the world f»r current reafon. UEl':rarge.

Sham. n. f. [from the verb] Fraud;

tritk ; delufion ; falfe pretence; im-

pofture. A low word.
Hajhatn fo grofs but it will pafs upon a weak

man, that 'is pragmatical and inquifitive.

; L'l.jiraitgt.

; It goes a great way when natural curiofity and

;. vulgar prejudice fhall be affillei with thejhami of

; aflrological judgments. hBJlrange.

He that fitft broojht the pam, wheedle, or

b.inter in ufe, put tn»ether, ai hi thought fit,

thole ideas he made it Itand for. Ltike.

That in the facred temple needs would try

Without a fiit th' unheated gums to fry.

Believe who will the UAcmn Jham, not I. /Iddijon.

Sham. adj. Falfe; counterfeit; fiiTtitious;

pretended.
Never join the fray,

Where the fiam quarrel interrupts the w.iy. G.y.

Sha'.mbles. n. /. [of uncertaui etymo-

logy ; fcannaglia, Ital.]

1. The place where butchers kill or fell

their meat ; a butchery.
Far be the thou-hts of thii from Henry's heart,

To make ijhcmbki of the parliamcnt-lioufc.

Skak'Jfcort'i Ilnrry VI.

I hope my nt.ble lord erteems me honeft.

—O^i, ay, Jj fummer flies are iu the pami/riy

Thitq i^krn cv'n with blowing. Shukt/jt. Olbelh.

He warned a flock of (heep, that were driving

to xhi:JI.\imli\s, of their danger ; and, upon utter-

ing I nie founds, they all (led. Arbultmt.

2. Jt is here improperly ufed.

When the perfon is made the jeft of the mob,

or his back the Jhamblts of the eaecutioner, there

is no more convi^on in the one than in the othir.

ffarn.

SfiA'MBLi.-r'G. adj. [See Scamblinc]
Movinjr awkwardly a.id irreguhrly. A

- low bad word.
By x\ii: pjml I'.ri in his *3lk, it flnuld be my

rich banker, Co.iiex, whom I knew at B.rrcelona.

Drydens i^fimp Friar.

5owhen nurfe NlkeJ to ail young An<mDn tries,

V/'n^pti/rbling le^s, long chin, and fnolifli eyes,

With dangling ha-vds Vis ftrokcs th' imperial robe.

And with a cuckold's air commands the gl ibc.

Smith,

SHAME. »./. [jiciara, Saxon ; fchaemie,

Dutch.]

I . The padion felt when reputation is

fupp6fed to be loft ; the paflion e-vpreffed

fometimes by bluilies.

LanK-niing lorrow did in darknefs lie,

Anipame his ugly face did hide froiq living eye.

apenjer.

Peace, peace, I'^rpame, if not for charity.

—Urge neither cha. iiy norpar:: to me :

UncharitaWy with me have you dealt.

And ftiamefuliy my hopes by you are butcher'd :

My charity is outrage, life my fljamt

;

And in my pame (lili lives my lorrow's rage.

Shakeffcarc^s Richard III.

Hide, (orpamt,
Romans, your graniilire> images.

That hiaA at their degencrjte progeny. Dryden.

In the fchools men are allowed, withoutyiami;, to

deny the agreement of ideas ; or, out of the fchools,

' from thence have learned, without pame, to deny

the connexion of ideu. X.JiJr.

S H A
2. The caufe or reafon of fliame ; dif-

grace; ignominy.
The morepame for him that he fends it me ;

For 1 have heard him fay, a thoufand times.

His Julia gave it him, at his departure. Shakefp.

God deliver the world from fuch guides, who
are xhepame of religion. Scutb,

This jeft was fiift of th' other houfe's making.

And, five times tried, his never fail'd of taking

:

For 'twere a Ihame a poet fliould be kill'd,

Under the (helter of to broad a fliielj. Drydm,

Opamt to manhood ! ihall one da; ing boy

The fcheme of all our happinefs deftroy ?

Pope's Odyjfej.

3. Reproach; infllftion of fhame.

A fuulyarme is upon the thief. Ecc/us. v. I4>

Applaufc

Turn'd to exploding hifs, triumph topatnc.

Call 01) thcmfelves from their own mouths.
MUlon.

To Shamb., -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To make afliamed ; to fill with (hame.

To tell thee of wh m dcriv'd.

Were fliame enough to pame thee, wert thou not

(hamelef!. Shakejfiare.

If thou haft power to raife him, bring him hither.

And I've pov^er topamc him hence:

Oh, while yoa live, tell truth znipame tlie devii.

^hakcjpcare*

Hyperbalus by fufl'ering did traduce

The oltracifm, unipan'd it out of ufe. CleaveU

Dcfpoil'd

Of all ourgood,y!!>am'i/, nak»d, miferaHe. Mihm.
What hurt can tiierc be in all the fljr.ders and

difgraccs of this world, if they are but the arts and

methods of providence, \opamt us into the glories

of the next ? Smth.

Were there but one righteous man in the world,

lie would hold up his head with confidence and ho-

nour; he wouldjSame the world, and not the world

him. South,

He, in a loathfome dungeon doom'd to lie.

In bonds rctain'd his birr'u ght I'terty,

And^aay/oppreflion, till it fet him free. Dryd.

The coward boie the man immortal fpitc,

Vihopam'd him out of madncfs into flight.

Dryden.

\ WhoyJbtimM a fcribbler, breaks a cobweb tiirongh;

He fpins the flight felf-pleafing thread anew. I'opf,

2. To difgrace.
Ccrtes,S:r knight, ye been too much to blame.

Thus for to blot the honour of the dead,

And with foul cowardice his C3rciisp.'m<:

J' liny Sluan.

•7» Shame, f. «. To be adiamed.
Great Ihame it is, thing fo divine in v.ew.

Made for to be the wor! l'> m 'it ornam'jnt.

To make the bait her ga/.c'rs to cmbrcw;
GoodylE'jmM to be to ill an inilrumcnt. Spenfer.

Sham'/i tjinu not, knowing whenccthou arc ex-

trju^'ht.

To let thy tongue deteft thy bafe-bom heart ?

Shakr/peare,

To the trunk of it authors give fuch a m -jni-

tude, as I //jamejo repeat. Ral. lliji. of the f'/erld.

Crttel Aufte: thlrh-jr hied him;
And, with t'rie rufli of one rude blaft,

Shjm'd not fpitefully t" wafte

Ail hii leavr;, fo f clh, fo fweet, •

And lay them trembling at his feet. CrafJjatv.

Sha'mefaced. adj. [j0!ms and y«.-f.]

Modell; baftiful; , eafily put out of
countentncc.

Fhllooieu, wlio bluflring, and witiial fmiling,

making fliiniefacednefs iI'.Uin^, and plealurc

pamcfiicfdt lendcrly moved her feet, unwonted to

feel the naked ^rouid. Sidney.

Confcience is a bJulhing _/&/rmr/irf'</ fpirit, that

mutinies inaman's bofom ; it fills one fail of ob-

ftacles. Shaktjpeart' s Richard ill.

A man may hrfhamejacedt and a woman modcif,

to the degree of I andaioui, Jj Kflran^/.

Y oMvpiimefat'd \\Tt<se flitui.i'd thepeoplc'< praili-'.

And fenatc'* hottours. Drydm,
Bum
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From th'u time we may date thit remirkaWf

tuiii in tbe behaviour of our Ulhionablf linglilh.

men, that makes them fMrntfjc-d in the ei-rcifc

of tbofe dutiet which they were lent into tlie ami |,I

to pcrforrp. ^illft^ns Frecha/tttr,

Shamefa'cedlv. atfv. [from Jhamt-

factd.] Modeftlyj baihfully.

Sh amefa'cedness. n. f. [ixota Jhame-

faced.] Modefty; bafl-fulnefs ;, timi-

Dm us, having had all the while a free behoHigg

ol the tail Pamela, could well have defended the ai'-

. fault he gave unto her face with brnging a fair ttain

ofJ}>i.v^tfacidiufi into it. Sidney.

She it tlic fountain of your modefty ;

'Ycu fliamcfac'd aic, butJhamifjc'Jne/i itfelf is fk<-.

Faiiy ^_ifi-

None but fools, out ofpjtiiifac«{nri, hide their

nlceu, which, if ihown, might be healed.

Drydtrri Dufrcjray,

Sha'mrful. adj. [Jhame znifull.']

1. Difgraceful ; ignominious ; infamous;

reproachful.
This all through that great prince's pride did fall,

And came tafiamrful end. Fairy Sluux.

For this he Ihall live hated, be blafphcm'd,

Seiz'don by force, judg'd,a««i to deatli condcinn'd,

Apame/Ki and accurit I Mihin.

His njval preparations were not more furprifinj

than his <jui;k and Jbaxcfut retreat j for he tc

turned to CaithajiC with only one Ihip, having fi:u

without flriking one ftioke, . /Irbitthnot.

The knave of diamonds tries his wily arts,

Andwinf, OyZ'«mr/i/chjncel the ijuccn of hearts

Ptfc.

%. FuUof indignity or indecency ; raifing

{hame in another.

Pha:bus fljing f > mo^Jhamfu} fight,

His blufliing lace in foggy cloud implies.

And hides for ihamc. Fairy S^jieoi.

Sha'mefully. adv. [from /^amejuL]

I. DifgracefuUy ; ignominioufly ; infa-

moufly; reproachfully.

But 1 his r '!y fecret

Pjvfumptuoufl) have jiublllh d, iropioufly.

Weakly at leaft, inA fiaintfiilly. Mill. Aff>r:fits.

.Would ihe fiamrfally fail in the laft a6l in tnis

eonlrivance of the pjiure of man ? M^re.

Th jfe who a:e rcjdy enough to confefs him,

both in judgment and profellion, are, for the mod
part, very prone to deny him Jhamcfully in tbeir

doing:. Soutb's .Slrtsns.

2.. With indignity ; With indecency ; fo

as ought to caufe (hame.
None but that faw, quoth he, would ween for

truth,

Wanjhnmejully that maid he did torment.

Fairy Slntin.

Sh a'mElesj. adj. [itompame.] Wanting

ftiame ; wanting modelly ; impudent

;

fronc'efs ; immodeft , audacious.
- Tu tell thee whence thou cam'ft, of whom de-

riv'd,

Were Ihame enough to fltame thee, wert thou not

Jhamiliji. Shaieffiare'i Henry \l.

Beyond imajjination is the wn ng

Tint flie this day iiuh Jhantlcfi thrown on me.
Shuktffiart.

The fiamelefs aenial h?rcof by fnmc of their

ftiends, and the mastjhiuti.l'jj jnft fication by forne

of their flatterers, makes it needful to excnplify,

which I haJ rath*!! forbear; -

.

Raiagh.

Ood di'livc/ t'W world from fucS huckftrrs o

ft'U*"=* fliv vrry (h.imc of religion, and i\\- Jhamdji
fubvrtcpi ot morality. South*! Setmenu

Suchjbiir'lifi bards we have ; and yet 'tis true,

There are as mad, abmd n'd crit'cks too. P.fe

Sha'melesslY. adv. [tro.ii Jhameli/s.]

Itupudeatly; aQJacioufly ; without

flume.
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The king to-day, as one nf the vain fellows,

pavttfjtly uncovereth himfelf. I Samuel, vi. 10.

He muft needs \^pamclt-tly wicked that abhor-.

not this liceo'i'Milnels. ilaU.

Sha'mclessness. «./. \ixam Jhanultfs.]

Impudence ; want of (hame ; immodefty.

8.eing mod impudent in hfr heart, flie could

when (he would, teach her cheeks blufliing, and

make Ihametacednels the cloak ofJhamtUJ'mfs.
Sidney.

He that blulhes not at his crime, but ado

JhameUffi.rfs to his fliame, hath nothing left to re

rtore him to viitue. tayhr.

Sha'mmer. «./ [from yZ>/j/».] Acheat;

an impoftor. A low word.

Sha'mois. n.f. [chamois. Ft.] See Cha-
mois. A kind of wild goat.

I'll b-.ng rhee

To cluft'ring fiibcrds, and fometimcs I'll get thee

YoangJheKih frcm tihe rocks. Sbahffeare.

Sha'mrock. n.f. The Irifti name for

three leivcd grafs.

If th;y found a plot of watercreffes, or Jham-

ruts, there they fl ,ckeJ as to a fcaft for the time.

Spenjer on heiard.

Shank, ti.f. [fceanca, Saxon ; fchenckd,

Dutch.

1. The middle joint of the leg; that part

which reaches from the ankle to the

knee.
Eftfoons her v>-hite ftraight legs were altered

To crooked crawiingyjia«i!i, of ma. row emptied
;

And her fair face to tool and loathfome hue,

And her fine corps to a bag of venom grew. Spenj

'i he lixth age ftiiits

Into the lean and llipper'd p:intaluon,

Wi:h fpeflacles en noie, and pouch on fide j

His youthful hofe, well lav'd, a world too wide

For his (hrunkj2'ii«.i(s. Shake f. Ai you like it.

A flag fays, if thefe pitit'u yJE^ditiSj of ..line we.i

but anfwerable to this branching head, I can't bu

think how 1 Ihould defy all tr.y enemies. JJ'Bjlr.

2. The bone of the leg.

shut e ni^hily in a chi.nel-houfc.

O'er cover'd i,uite with dead men's rattling bones,

With reeky y.uBii, and yellow chaplefs (kulls.

Sbakefpeare.

3. The long part of any inftrument.

1 heyAVn* of a key, or fome fuch long hole, the

punch cannot ftrike, bccaufe xhejhartk is not forged

with fuhftancc fulfici-n'. « Mcxan.

Shank. »./. [^rjw«a, Lat.] An herb.

Sha'nked. ad/. [from/^fl«X'.] Having a

fhank.

Sha'nker. »./ [chancre, Ft.] A vene-

real excrefcence.

To SHAPE. 'V. a. preter. Jhafed; part,

pair, fiaped and Jhapen. [)-q-ppan, S ax.

J'cheppen, Dutch.]

1

.

To form ; to mould with refpeft to ex-

ternal dimenlions.

], that am notyoa/i'rf for fportive tri'.ks,

' Nor made to court .m a n'rous looking-glafsj

I, that an^ rudely ita-npt, and want love's majefty,

To ftiut before a wanton ambling nymph.

, Shakejp. Richard HI.

Thofe nature hathyiii^f(f with a gieat head, nar-

nw l)re,ift, and (houlJrrs (licking out, feem much
' inclined to a confumptlon. Harvry.

Mature the virgin was, of Egypt's race ;

Gtyxfl>ap'd her limbs, and beauty de'ck'd her face.

Pr«.r.

2. To mould; to call; to regulate; to

adjull.

;
Drag the villain hither by the hair.

Nor age nor honour ihd\\Jha/te privilege.

Sbakcjpe.^re's Titus AnJnniius.

Mr. Candilh, when without hope, and re.idy to

pape his courfe by the eaft homewards, met a (hip

which came from the Philifpinei, Raleigb,
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To the dream, when neither friends, nor force,

Nor fpeed, nor art avail, \aptfu hit courfe.

Deihm,
Charm'd-Uy their ey», their manners I acquire,

Anijhapt ni) foolilhnel'i to their defire. Pritf,

3. To image ; to conceive.
Lovers and madmen have their feething braink,

^Mih papirg fan'afics that appreiiend

More th.in coolreafon ever comprehends* Shakeff,

It is my nature's plague

To fpy into abufe, and oft my jealoufy

Shapes faults that are not. Shakejpeare's Oilelh.

When faiKy hath formed and jhapcd the per-

feileft ideas of bleflecmcls, cur own more happy

experiences of greater muft Jifabufe us. Btijie.

4. To make ; to create. Obfolete.

I vtiip.ipen in iniquity, and in fin did my mo-
ih'-r conceive me. Pfalm li. 5. '

Shape. »./. [froin the verb.]

1. Form; external appearance.
"

He beat me grievoufly in ihejhape of a woman

;

for ill tiizpape of a man, mailer Brook, 1 fear net

Goliah with a weaver's beam. Shaktfpeare.

Thtp,ifes of the luculls were like unto horfcs

prepared for battle. £ev. ix. 7.

1 he oihetfiiapf,

\(pape it may be call'd, that/E«f(had none

Dittinguifhable in niember, joint, or limb. MUten.

In vegetables and animals thvpape we moft £x
on, and arc moft led Ly. Loc^,

2. Make of the trunk of the body.
Firft a charmingy.'.'d/if enflav'd me.

An eye then gave the fatal ilroke;

Tiil by her wit Corinna fav'd me,
And all my former fcttf^s broke. AddiJon>

Fathers and mothers, friends and relations, feem

to have no other wiih tuwarOs the little girl, but

that ftie may have a fair (kin, a fine pape, drefs

well, and dance to adm'ation. Law*

3. Being, as moulded into form.
Berore the gatrs there fat

On either fide a furmidaolc^nfr.

Mdtnt Paradije Ltjf.

4. Idea; pattern.

Thy heart

Contains of goad, wile, j«ft, the fcrft&pape.
Milien.

5 It is now ul'ed in low converfation for

manner.

Sha'pei.ess. adj. [(wm fiape.1 Wanting
regularity of form ; wanting fymmetry
of dimenlions.

You are born

To let a form upon that ind'geft,

W^ich he h ith left (jpuptlejs and fo rude. Sbak.
He is deformed, crooked, old, and fere

j

111 fac'd, worfe lode<l,pafelefs everywhere, .^^.iii.

Thri e had I lov'd thee,

Before I knew thy face or name

;

So in a voice, fo in ^p.ipelefs flame,

Angels afl^ft us oft, and «or(hipp'd be. Donne.
Now the viflor ftretch'd his eager hand.

Where the tall nothing Rood, or feem'd to ftand
j

Apape.'i/s (hade, it melted from his fight.

Like tiorms in clouds, or vilionsof the night! Pcfe.
Some cbjefts p;eafc our e)cs.

Which out of nature 5 common order rife,

1'hc pafeltfs rock, or h.ingiag precipice. Ptpek

Sh a'pes.viith. r. f. [Jhape and fmlth.]

One who undertakes to improve the

form of the body. A burlcfque word.
Hopupejmiti yet fet up and drove a trade,

Tt) mend the work that providence had made.

Garth,

Sha'pemness. n. f. [from Jhapely.]

Beauty or proportion of form.

Sha'p£LV. adv. [from Jhupt.] Sym-
metrical ; well formed.

SHARD, n.f. [fcLierdt, Trifick.]

I. A fragment ol an earthen vcfliji.

For charitable prayers,

Skardt, flints, and pebbles liiould be thrown on her
^

Vet
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yet iiere flie is allow'd her virgin chnntSt

Her maiden ftrewinents. Sbakeff. Hamlit.

2. Ic&iird.] A plant.

starts or mallows for the pot

Keep the loofenM body found. Dryti, Htrace*

3. It feems in Speaf^r to Cgnify a fritli or

ftrait. It is ufed, lays Upton, in the weft,

for 3^ gap.
Upon that (Iiore he fpied Atin fland.

There by his mafter Icfr, when lale h.' far'd

In Phedria's fleet bark, over that per'lousy*/"-/.

fauy Q^ttv.

4. A fort of fi(h.

Sha'rdborv. adj. \Jhard and icrn.]

Born or produced a:mong broken ftones

or pors. Perhaps JharJ, in Shakefpeare,

may fignify the (heaths of the wings of

infefts.

Ere to blacic Hecat's fummons
Iht fiarJUrn beetle, with his drowfy liums.

Hath rung night's pawning peal, there fh ill be done

A deed of dreadful note. Skaktffturr.

Sha'rded. adj. Ifrom Jhard.] Inhabiting

(hards.

Often (hill we find

Thejhareifd beetle in a fafer hold.

Than is the full-wing'd eagle. Shaktfp. Cymhtlini.

To SHARE. -J. a. [j-ceapan, ycypan, Sax.]

I. To divide ; to part among many.
Good fellows all,

The latell of my wealth VWJhare amongft you.

Staltfptare.

Any man may take trial of his fortune, provided

he acknowledge the lord's tight, hy'Jharhg out

untT him a toll. Cania.

Well may he then to you his cares impair,

AnAjhart his burden where \ii finrit his heart.

Dryden.
In the primitive times the advantage of prieft

hood was e^iiia ly /hand among all the order, an.!

none of that cha:adcr had any luperiority. Culler,

Though the weight of a falfehood would be too

heavy for one to bear, it grows light in their ima-

ginations wbco it it Jbtrtd among many.
Mdijin'i Sf<l>Jtcr.

Suppofe I Jhare my fortune equally between my
children and a llrangcr, will that unite thenp i

Stvift

z. To partake with others ; to feize or

podefs joimly with another.

The captain, half of whofe foldiers are dead,and

the other quarter never raudered or feen, con^.cs

ihottly to demand payment of his whole accodnt
j

where, by good means of fomcgrrat ones, and privy

Jkarinf^t with the officers of other fome, he rc-

ccivedi his debt. Sfrrfer on IrelurJ.

In vain does valour bleed.

While avarice and rapine jiEi<irt the land. Mihcn.

Go, filcntly enjoy your part of grief,

And jiiare tV.e fad inheritance with me. Drydin.

Wav'J by the wanton winds his banner flies.

All maiden white, and Jhares the people's eyes.

Drydcn,

This was the prince decreed,

To Jhan his fceptre* Drydens JEntid.

Not love of liberty, nflf thirft of honour,

Drew you thus far j but hopes In Jhare the fpoil

Of con^ucr'd towns and plundcr'd provinces.

j^ddifcit^i Cato.

All night it rains, the fliews return with Jay
j

Great Jove with Cxlai fibres his fov'tcign fway.

Logic-

3. To cut ; to feparate ; to (heer. [from

j-ceaft. Sax.]
With fwift wheel revexfe deep ent'rirgyZ/flr'i/

All his right fide. Milrcit

Scalp, lace, and (boulders the keen ftecl divivl-js,

And lA\Kpard vifage ha.igi on equal fides. Dryd.

y^ Sh A R H. V. n. To have part ; to have

a dividend.
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I am the prince of Wales ; and think not, Percy,

ToJhare with me in glory any more. Shak. //. IV.

i43j greater hafte thcfe facred rites prepar'd,

Some guilty months had in your triumphsylwrV;

But this untainted j-ejr is all your own. Drydtn.

A right of inheritance gave every one a title to

/bare in the goods of his father. Lu:ke.

This is Dutch partnerlhip, topare in all our be-

neficial bargains, and exclude us wholly from theirs.

Siv'ift,

Share, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Part; aliotment ; dividend obtaihed.

If every jull man, that njw pines with want,

Had- but a m"detate and b^feeming y2wK
Of that v4iich lewdly-pamper'd luxury

Now heaps upon fome w'th vart exccfs. AH'ttm.

The fubJueJ territory was divided into greater

and fmaller Jkares, beCdes that referved to the

prince, TtmfU.
I'll give you arms; burn, ravifli, and dcftruy :

For my ownJhare one beauty 1 defign j

Engage your honours that (he ihal! be mine. Viyd.

While fortune favour'd,

I made fome figure ; nor was my name
Obfcure, nor I without m^Jhare of fame.

Dryden's jEneid.

The youths have e(\\ii\Jhari

In Marcia's wi(hes, and divide their fifter.

Addijois't Cato.

In poets as true genius is but rare,

True tafte as feldom is the ci'tCick'h Jhare. Pcfe.

He who doth not perform that partalTigned him,

is a very mifchievous member of the publick; be-

caufe he takes his Jhare cf the pr-ifit, and yet Ic.ives

h}6Jhare of the burden to be born by others. Stvift.

2. To go (hares ; to partake.

They went a hunting, and every one to ^0 Jhare

ani/hare alike in what they^ook. L'FJlrangt.

By being de(iri:us that every one (hould hav-j

their full pare of the favours of God, they would

not only be content, hut glad, 1 1 fee one another

happy in the little enjoyments of this tranfitory

life. Law.

3. A part contributed.
Thefe, although :hey bear 3 pare in the dlf-

*charge, yet have different offices in the compofi-

tion. Brytun^i Vulgar Errcurt.

4. [j-ceap, Saxon ] The blade of the

plough that cuts the ground.
Nor laws they knew, nor manners, nor the care

Of iah'ring oxen, nor the {hinitx^ pare. Dryditt.

Great cities (hall with walls be compals'd round.

And thir^Gn'd pare: (hall vex the fiuitful ground.

Drydcn.

Incumbent o'er the Ihmnspare
The mafler leans, removes th' obdr-ftivc cliy.

Tbomfcm.

For clay the coulter is long and bending, and the

pare nairow.
"

AJcrtlmcr.

Sh a'r-ebone. n.f. [J^are and ione.'] The
cs pubis ; the bone that divides the trunk

from the limbs.
The cartilage bracing together the two oHii pu-

lls, r>r parchonei, Bartho'ine faith, is twice thicker

su'i laxer in- women than men. Verbam.

Sha'rer. n./. \^{rOta Jhare."]

1. One who divides or apportions to

others ; a divider.

2. A partaker ; one who participates any
thing with others.

Mort it f '.-m'd the French king to import,

A% parer in Kisdaughlei's injury. Dan.CinjilJVar.

People n«t allowed to \>qparen with their com-
panions in good fortune, will hardly agree to be

pareri in bad. L'FJlrar.ge.

An t)vcrgrown cflate falling into the hands ofone

that has many children, it i- broken into fo many
portions as render x\ifparen rich enough. AddiJ.

'1 ou mufl have known it.—io'tecd 1 did, then favour'd by the king,

And by that means ap.irtr in the fccret. Rt-tve.

If, by takiijg ,jn hinifclf human nature at lavj^c,

h: haih a contpalTionate and tender fcnfc of tii;

iBiitmiiici of maiikinil in gen«[al,.bc luuft needs,
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in a peculiar manner, feel and commifeiate the in-

firmities of the poor, in which he himfelf was fo

eminent sparer. Attcrkury.

I fiiffer many things as an author militant,

whereof in your days of probation you have been

a purer. Pt>p(!*to Stvift.

Shark, n.f. [cants charcharias, Latin.] .

1. A voracious Tea- (i(h.

His jaws hnirifick arm'd with threefold fate,

The direful park. Ttcmfon'! Surr.mer.

2. A greedy artful fellow ; one who fills

his pockets by fly tricks, rt low word.

David's meil'engers'are font back to him, like fo

man)'parkt and runnagates, only for endeavouring

to compliment an ill nature out of iti'elf, and feek-

ing that by petition which they might have com-

manded by their (word. S<iutb.

3. Trick ; fraud ; petty rapine. A low

word.
Wretches who live up>n the perk, a'ld other

men's fms, the common poifoneis of youthj equal-

ly dcfperate in their f.rtunes anJ their manners,

and getting their very bread by the damnation of

fouls. - Souih.

To Sh A R K. "J. a. To pick up haftily or

flily.

Young rontinbras,

Of unimproved mettle, hot and full,

Hath in the (kins of Norway, here and there,

Shark'd up a lift of landlefs refolutes.

Shi^kejpcart'i llair.kt.

To Shark. 11. n.

1

.

To play the petty thief. A low word.
The fly leads a lary, voluptuous, fcandabus,

parking life, hateful wherever (he comes. L^Ejir.

2. To cheat ; to trick. A low word.

A' tifnxiorth .

There are cheats by na'iiral Inclination as wtUas

by corruption : nature tai:g!it this boy to Jhark, not

difcipline. V-Eflrange^

The old generous Englilh fpirit, which hereto-

fore made this nation fo great in the eyes of alt

the world, feems utteily cxtinft ; and wc are de-

generated into a mzan, parking, fallacious, under-

mining converfe ; there being afnare and a trapan

almoft in every word we hear, and every action we
fee. South.

3. To Shark. To fawn upon for a din-

ner.

SHARP, ad;, [j-ceapp, Saxon ; fcherpe,

Dutch.]

1. Keen ; piercing ; having a keen edge ;

having an acute point ; not blunt.

She hath tied

Sharf looth'd unkindnel's like a vulture here.

Shakelftan,

In Ireland h.ave 1 feen this ftubborn Cade

Oppofc himfcif againft a troop of kerns
;

And fought fo long, till that his thighs vvitli dattt

Were almoft like aparf qoill'd porcupine.

Shakfpeare't Ihnry VI.

Thy tongue dcvifelh milchicls, like uparp ra-

zor, working deceitfully, Pjaltr lii. z.

With edged grooving tools they cut down and

fmoothcn away the extuberances left by t\\tparp
pointed grooving tools, and bring the work into a

perfeft (hape. MaXin.

2. Terminating in a point or edge ; not

obtufe.
The form of their heads is narrow and f^atpf

that they may the better cut the air in their fwiit

flight. M.'re.

There was feen fome rr\ilfs in the fea a gieat

pillar of light, t\ot fjaip, but in form of a column
or cylinder, riling a great, way up towards heaven*

Bacsri.

To come near the point, and draw unto afnirper

angle, they do not only fpc.tk and praflile c uth,

but really (lelire its eiiLr^f^ment. Sryu^n'i Vul.Err,

Their embiyon atoms
Light arm'd or iieavy,_/2urf, fmuotb, light, or (low.

~* Mdlun,
it
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-itr, bv Ijow mucb Imager
the tof. 'Jcuifle.

In £tifi|^ g i'.cli .1. ilii> thr Iiidi kcm,
Ar.A untAUjilit ln<ji>n, on the (Ireun didylidr,

V.!Cj.i\.ip kcel'd boats lo Item the flord dlil '( am,
O^ fiii-J»kc«*fi did Tprcad from clthcrride. Dtyiien*

3. Acute of mind i waty; ingeoioub ; in-

ventive.

Now as fine io Ijis apparel u if he would make
jne in love with a cloak, and wrfe for vcrfe with

the Jbarfift witted lovet in Arcadia. Sidney,

It we bid nought but fenfe, each living wight.

Which we call brute, would be more Jhatf than

we» Dat'ia.

Sharf to the world, but thougbtlefs of renown,

They plot not on the Iti^e, but on the town. Dryd.

There is nothing makes men parftr, and lets

tlieir hands and wits more at work, than want.

AddijUn in Italy,

Many other thing! belong to the material world,

whertin the jharj„Ji philfifoi+.crs have never yet

arrived at dcir and diftinCl ideas. fl'airi.

^. Quick, as of fight or hearing.

As ths Jbarfifl eye. difci:nicth nuught,

Eiceft the fun-beams in the air do Ihiiie
j

So the h?ft Ibul, with her leHcfting thought,
• Sees not heifcif without fome light divine. Dav'n-i,

To /harf> eyed reafon tl.is would fcein untrue
j

But reafon I through love's falie opticks view.

£iryJc«,

5, Sour without aftringency ; iJjur, but not

aurtere ; acid.

So we, if children young difeaj'd we find,

Anoint with fwccts the velfcl's foremoft part9>

To make them taftc the potionsy(!'«r/i we give
;

They drink dcceiy'd, and fo dcceivd they live.

Sfirfer.

Sharp tafled titrons Median cliir.es pro/uce

;

Bitter the rind, but generous ii the juice. Drydtr,

Differerit fimple ideas are fomctinics expvefiid by

the fame word, ai fweet anijkaif are applied to the

objects of hearing and rafting. Ifaiti.

6, Shrill ; piercing the car with a quick

noife ; not ilat.

In whiftling you contrafl the mouth, and, to

.roake it moKjkirf, men ufe their finger.

Bacon i fvaturoi Hijiiry,

Let one whiftlc at the one end of a trunks and

. hold your e^r at the other, and the found ftrike:. fo

ikiirf, as you can fcj:ct tndurc it. Bacn.
For the various modulation of the voice, the

upper end of t'.ic.windpipe is endued with feveral

cjrtilages fo coiifra'S or dilate it, as we would have

outvoice flat ox Jhatd^, Ray,

7, Severe ; harfli ; biting ; farcaftick.

If he fiiould intend his voyage towards my
wife, I xv..uH turn her loofc to him ; and what he

gets more qf Irfr l}t\tajbarf words, let it lie on my
,jiead. Shaktrf^enre,

rtow often may we meet with thofe who are

one wiiilc cnuiteous, bu* within a fmall time after

are f' fupcrcilious, y!>«'/>, troublefome, ftercc, and

excepciousj.that they arc not only ihori of .the true

< hara^er of friendfliip, but become the very f tcs

aud burtlcns of fociety ! Stuil.

Ceafe contention •- be thy words fevfre,

St\:-p as he merits ; but the fword forbear. Dryd.

e. Severe; quick to punilh^ cruel .j fa-

verely rigid.

Theic, goalie Hermia, may I marry thee j

. Ard to tlut piace Atjbarf Athenian law

L"4nnot narfuc us. Sbaiefpiare.

9. Eager.; hungry ; keen upon a que ft.

My faulcon now \ijharp and pafling empty,

Aod, till ihe fto'.p, ft)c muft not be full gorg'd ;

For then fhc never lojks upon her tare. Sbahfp.
"Xttt Jharp dcfite 1 had

Oftafting. fUiltn.

Xo. Painful ; afiil«^ive.

That flu; may feel

HmiJbarpcr than a fcrpcnt's tooth !t is,

To have a thanklefs child. Shaltfp, King hear.

He caufed his father*s friends to be cruelly tor-

tured i
grieving to fee them live to whom he was fo

t
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WucV. Wholden, and tbsrefjre rewiried thc» wi:h

(uclij&.v^ p.ij.«*nt. Xtiiffn.

Death becomes

His final remedy; and after li.i: ,

Tritd in y?.w/> tribulation, a:idrcfin"d

By faith and faithlui w.iks. Mill, Paradifi L-Ji.

It is a very fmall comfort t)>at a pUiu man,

lying under i'jharf fit of the ftone, teveives from-

tljis fentence. TiUtijiai

11. Fierce; ardent; fiery.

1 heir piety leign'd

\nfi:arp conteft of battle found no aid. Millou.

J\. fi>arp affault already is bejun ;

Their jautderirtg guns play fiercely on the walls.

Dryden •

12. Attentive; vigilant.

Sharp at her utmoft ken flie caft her eyes.

And fom;what flaatii^g fi-om afar defcrie:. Drfd.

Is a man bound to look ouijharp to jit.'.gue him-

felf, and to take care that he ilips no opportunity

of being unhappy ? CUlier,

A clergyman, eftabliftfci in a competent living,

is not urider the neceSly of being (oJhurJisnA ck-

a£Ving. Sivift,

I J . Acrid ; biting ; pinching ; piercing,

as the cold.

1 ije windpipe is contiaually moillened with a

gliitinous humour, ilTuing out of fmall glandules

in its inner coat, to fence it agaisll intjharp air.

Ray.

Nor here the fun's meridian rays haipnw'r.

Nor vmijoarp piercing, nor the rufhing (how'r,

Tlrf verdant arch fo clofe its texture kept.

foptiOdyffey.

14. Subtile; nice; witty; acute-: of

things.

Sharp and fubtile difconrfes procure very grear

applaufe; but being Uii in the balance with that

wiiich found experience plainly delivcrcth, they are

overweighed. 'lii^kcr.

The inftances you mention are the ftron^eft and

jharftji that can be urged. Digiy.

15. [Among workmen.] Hard.
They mske ufe of the Jbarpefl fand, that being

bed for mortar to lay bricks and tiles in.

Mi^on*'i Mechanical Sxercjfes.

16. Emaciated; lean.

His vifage drawn he fe't toJharp and fpare. Mjli.

Sharp, n.f. [from the adjeJlivc]

I. A fliarp or acute found.
It is the lark that lings 10 out of tune.

Straining harfh difcords and unpleafingy^ffr^i-

Sbakefpcarci

z. A pointed weapon; fmall fword; ra

pier. Low word.
If butchers had but the manners to go to fharft.

gentlemen would be contented with a rubber a;

cufts. Cs.'lilr.

TeSlI^RP. "v. a. [from ^he noun.] To
make keen.

WiKim the whetft 3rej?).ir^ to cat>.

They cry, milftonrs are goad meat, itn Jotiftn.

7a Sharp, m. tu [from the noun.] To
play thieviftk tricks.

IJjvc upon what 's my own ; whejrcas yourfcan-

da'ous life is only cheating or Jharpfr.g one ha f of

the year, and ftarving the other. LEJlrangt..

Tv SHA'R^'E^. 'V, a. \hom Jliarp,"]

1. To make keen ; to edge ; to point.

The weaker the'r hejps are, the more their need

is to /!wi/.-a the edge of their own induft : y. //wifr.

The l.rjt'iitcs wcr.t duwn to the Hhi^iltints, to

pjar^n every man his /hare and his coulter.

I Samuel, xlii. ao.

His fcvcie wralli fhall hejharfcn i'.tt a fword.

lyijdm, v. 20.

The grating of a faw, when fiarfen'd, ofl'cnds fo

much, as it fettcth the teeth on edge. E.'ci;n,

Tlte fiiuadron bright,/!i.<r/i'iiing in mooned boms
Their phalanx. Mitlon.

It may contribute to his mifery, heighten the

anguifh, and Jharfcn the ftiug of conlcjencc, ain

1
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1 t'.ie everla*' vhcn he ijiall

I-.. . ii^ jhufc (.f 1.. .tnefk. Si,»;K

N J ; 't.j :• lire
;

Sk<up<mt\i. i^fiK.6ryJ,
£re (en m imti iiorn,

To crown th was born. Dryd,
'Her nails

_ . Inted claws;

Her bands b«ar nan bet weight, aai turn to pa\v,%

/Iddikr.

2. To make quick, ingenious, or acutel
Ov^rnt-ch quicknefs t-f wit, citlu-r given by

nature, or Jharperud by ftuly, doth not cummonly
bring gej:-.ft learning, heft manners, or happicit

life in the end. /ifcham,

3. To njake quicker of fenfe.

Th' i\rjhjrpez'd his vilual ray

To obje.^8 dirtant far. MUhiu
4. To make eager or hungry.

. . £,'icurcan cooks
Sharpen with cloylefs faucc his appetite. Shtiefp,

Such an alTarancc as wMJh^rpen men's dcfires,

and quicken their endeavours for obtaining alelier
go.ij, ought to infpire men with more vigour in
purfuit of what if gicatrr. TUklpn,

5. Tq,make fijeriCC or angry.
Mine tata>\ Jbarpcxcth his eyes upon me.

6. To make biting, farcaAic, or fevere.
My haughty uul would fwcU;

Sharpen each word, and tluraten in my eyes. Smith.

7. To make lef« flat, more piercing to
the ears,

Enclofures not only preferrc found, but inueafe
and parpen it. Baun.

8. To make four.

Sha'rper. n.f. [from Jharp.'\ A trick-

ing fellow; a petty thief; a rafcal.

Sharpen, as pikes, prey upon their own kind.

L^E^runge,
He fhauld retrench what he loft tojharfers, and

fpent upon puppet-plays, to apply it to that ule.

yii iuthn'ji,

I only wear it in a land of Heflors,

ThievCi, fupercargocs.yjjr^rrj, and dire£lorj.Pi^?.

Sha'rply, eu/-v. [from^ar/.]
1. With keenncfs ; with good edge or

point.

2. Severely; rigoroufly ; roughly.
They are mote Jharply to be ciiafiifed aod re-

formed than tiie lude iriih, which, being very will

at the firll, are now became more evil. Sftnjtt,

3. Keenly ; Rcutely ; vigoroufly.

The mind and memory a e m^rz fnarply exer-

cifel in comprehending another *-in's things than
our o.vn. Ben "y^njcrt

4. Afflidlively ; painfully.

At ;hc arrival of tlie Enjjilh ambafliidors the

faldie.'b v,ertJharply aHiiiled with wants. Hayward>

^. With quicknefs.
Vou tuntra^ yjur eye when you would ft'«

1 Jharpi\ ; and ercdt your ear when you would hcaf

attculivrly. Baton,

6. Judicioufly ; acutely ; wittily.

Sha'rpness. rr./. [from Jhtrr/i.]

I. Keennefs of eiigcor; point.

Pai'.adius neithci fulfetin,; us nor ir.mfelf ts

' take in hand the party till the afcefooon ; when
we were to fight in tro-ips, n jt differing otherwifd

I from Carneft) but tiiat thcyl!n//jir/i of.thc we-pons

was tak n away. SiJn^,

A fccjnd glaocc '.ime gliding like the firli
;

And he who law ii\f Jh.:rpnejs of tho d.uc,

' Withi ut defence ncfi»"4. it in hU hc*rt. Drydent

,2. Not obtttfertefs.

I
Force conlidetii in the rounJings and raifiiig" of

I the work, according as the liptb^ do more or lefs

\ require it ; fa as the buhaldu ihall Ipy n^Jharpuft

in the biTderin^ lines. /fV/rw.

3, Sournefs without auAerenifs.
Th'^ir is a Jl.\.ipm i in vmegar, nnd there is a

Jbarfnejs io.pain, in lorrow, aud in reproach j there

it



S H A
ha (harp tyt, > Ihzra wit, and R (h«rp-fiv*f* " ''"

there is not one ot tiiefs: feveral Jharpti,Jfts t'le

fame as anolher of theoi ; and a Iharp eali wind is

different from them all. Wdtti'i Lcgich.

Provokirg fweai-exttemcly, and taking away all

n.jrpmjs from whatever you put in, muft be or

good cfea in the cuk of tlic gout. Timplc.

4. Severity of language; fatirlcal farcafm.

There 's gold for thee

;

.Thou muft not take my (oimetparfnefs ill,

• 1 will err.ploy thee back again. Shaktfpearc*

Some did all folly w'llb j\iA JiarfKefi blame,

While others hugh'd and fcoru'd them into Hiamej

But, of liicfc two, tile lad fucceeded befl,

Asrv.er. aimil^htert when they ihojtln jell. Dryi!'

The /j^rpncf; of his fatite, next Co himfelf, talis

ir.oft heavily on his friends. DryJcn.

This is a fuNjeft of whichIt is hard to fpeak

vithout htiT\ti\ fharpvtft, and particular reHee-

- tions, on ifiany churdics of chriftians'. Sfrjit,

5. Painfulnefs; affliftivenefs.

At this time

We fweat and bleed ; the friend hath loft his friend
j

And the be'.l quarrels in the heat arc curlt

By thofe that feel ihcW jharpr.ifs* Shake/ptare.

Not a fingle death only that then attended this

profeflion ; but the terror and Jkarpiuji of it was

redoubled in the manner and circumllar.ccs. Sctttb.

6. Intelleftual acutencfs ; ingenuity ; wit.

TillArianifm had made it a matter of great

Joarpncfs and fubcilty of wit to be a found believing

chriiiiii), men were not curious what fyllablc? or

particles of fpeech they ufcd. Hooker*

The daring oi the fjul proceeds from thence,

Simrfmfi of wit and aftive diligence. Drydev.

The fon returned with ftrength of conftitution,

jhtrpn^ji of underftanding, and flciU in languages.

jiddipa.

7. Quicknefs of fenfes.

If the underftanding or faculty of the (pul be

like unto bodily fight, not of equal Jharpriefi in

ail j what can be more convenient than that, even

as the dark'Hghted man is dire^ed by the clear

about things viliblc, iii likcwife, in matters of

deeper difcourl'e, the wife in heart doth Ihew the

fimplc whcst his way licth. UioUr.

Sharp-set. aJj. \_fl>arp andyj/.]

I. Hungry; ravenous.
The fcejy dove,

Tvia Jharp-fit hawks do her on each fide hem
;

And flie knows not which way to fly from them.

SrKvn.
An t3i\e fiarpfil, looking about her for her

prey, fpied a leveret. "VEJirange,

3, Eager ; vehemently defirous.

Balilius forced her to ilay, though with much
ado, flic being jliarf-fcl upon the fulfilling of a

jhrcwd office, in overlooking Phiioclea. S'ttircy,

Our fenfes nzjharp^yi .tn pleafwres. L'Ejir.

A com-dy or Johnlon's, not Ben, held fevcn

nights; for the town \%Jharp-J£t on new plavs.

Pope.

Sh ART-SIGHTED, adj. \parp zx\A Jight.'\

"Having quick fight.

It the were the bodyH quality.

Then would die be with it fick, maim'd, and blind
;

But we perceive, where thcfe privations be,

Aa.hulthy^ {|crlc<3, tnijliarf-Jighud mind.

IXat'iet*

1 am not kjharpjightcd as thofe wlio have dif-

ccrned tliis rebellion contriving from the death of

(i^Eli/.ateih. C/artridin.

Vuur majdly's clear 3Rti Jhsrp-Jt^htedjudgment
has as good a title to give law in matters of this

nature-, as in any other. Dcr.batn.

Nothing fo fierce but love will foften, nothing
<<) piarp-ftfbtcd in other matters but it throws a

mill before the eyes on'r. L'EJirargt.

Shap. P-viSAGED. aJJ. \fiarp and vi/afe.]

Haviog a -(harp countenance.
The Wellh thnt inJiabit the mountains arc com-

mon\iJharp--!if/iged, Hale's Origin of MunkinJ.
Vol. II.

S H A
Ti, Sha'tter.-v. /!. [fcheitei-ev, Datch.]

1. To break at once into many pieces ; to

break fo a^ to fcatter the parts.

He rais'd a figh fo piteous and profound,

That it did feeni x.of?aiter all his bulk,

And rcnJ his being. • - Siaieffeari.

Ye myrtles brown, with ivy never fear,

I come to pluck your berries harfii and crude,

And with forc'd lingers rude

Shtticr your leavis before the mellow!.-ig year.

Milioii.

They efcape dillblution, becaufe tlicy can fcurc

ever n'eet v. ith an agent minute and iViftly enough

movei Wjl:at:r or ditVociatc the combin'd parts.

Boyle,

A monarehy \\i%Jhatlcrcd to pieces, and divided

amongil revolted lubjc^s, into a multituds of little

gi^ernments* Locke,

Black from the (liuke above, the fmouldring pine

Stands as z platter d trunk. tkorr.fon^s Sunrrrer,

2. To diiiipate ; to make incapable of cJofe

and continued attention.

A man cf a loofe, volatile. andyJjKtvv<f humour,
thijiks only by tits and ftarts, Ncrri',

To Sha'tter. -v. It. To be broken, or to

fall, by any force applied, into frag-

mentj.
Qf bodies, fome are fragil, and fame are tough

and not fragil ; and, in the breaking, fome fragil

bodies break but where the force is; (omc /hmter

and fly in many places. ^ 'Bac^rt.

Sha'tter. n, f. [from the verb.j One
part of many into which any thing is

' broken at once.
Stick the candle fo lofc, that it will fall upon

the glafs of the fconce, and break it into Jhaiicrt>

Sivift.

Sha'tter BR At NED. \ailj, [fromJhatier,

Sha'tterpated. 5 troii'i M^i pale-l

Inattentive ; notconiiftcnt. A low word.

Sha'ttery. aiij. [from Jhettler.'] Dif-

united ; not compafl ; eaiily falling into

many parts ; looie of texture.

A brittle _/S<ir;fr)> fort of fpar, found in form

of a white fand chieriy in the perpendicular fiflfurci

amongft the ores (f metal. IVeicdiunrJ.

To Shave, f, a. preterhe J^aveJ, part.

fiaiied or Jhauen, [j-ceapan, Saxon;
Jchaeven, Dutch.]

1. To pare oft" with a razor.
He that is to be clcanfed lh4l Jhavt ofF all his

hair. Levit,

Zclim was the firft of the Ottomans that did

Jhave his beard : a balhaw afked, -Why he altered

the cuftom of his predecefTors ? He anfwered, Be-

cauff ycu bafliaws may not lead mc by the beard,

as you did them. Jiaeon.

Doft thou not know thii Jhaveti pate ? Truly it

is a great man's head. KnoUci'i HiJ). oftte Turks.

I caufcd the hair of his head to beJhavM off.

If'tjtman.

2. To pare clofe to the furface.

Sweet bird !

Thee, chauntrels, oft the woods among
1 wooe, to ht'-ar thy evening fong :

And, milling thee, I walk unfecn

I On the dry fmoothy4ai/iri) green. AK/ror.

The bending fcythe

SbiTvci all the furface of the waving green. Gey.

3. To Ikim by paffing near, or flightly

touching.
, , .

, ;.

,

Hcjhavei with level wing the deep; then foars

Up to the fiery concave tow'iing high. Mtlten,

4. To cut in thin dices.

'

Make fome medley of earth, with fome other

plants bruifcd oejhti'utii in leaf or root. Bacon.

5. To ftrip ; to opprefs by extortion ; to

pillage.

Shave-grass. ».y; [«•£»//?/««, i,3t.] An
herb.

SHE
Sha'velinc. »,/, [fromj^ijfir.] A man

fhavcd ; a friar, or religious. Ufed in

contempt. '

Of eU'er, there be no fuch thinjsi only by bald

friars and knWifb Jhuinlings fo fe gned. i^perfcr,

Sha'tter. n.f. [from Jhave.

1

1

.

A man that praftifes the art of (having.

2, A man clofely attentive to his owu iii-

tereft.

My lord

Was now difpos'd to crack a jcft.

And bid friend Lewis go in quei^

;

This Lewis is a cunniiigyi*.'Jt/«r. Sivlfr,

.3. A robber ; a plunderer.

They fell all into the hands of the cruel moun-
tain people, living for the moft pait by theft, and

waiting for wrecks, as hawki for their prey : by

ihekpavers the Turks wereftriptof all they had.

Knoilcst

Sha'ving. n./. [from /'ow.] Any thin,

nice pared off from any body.
'lake lignum aloes in groiipavings, Retf thenx

in fack, changed twice, til! the bitternefs be drawn

forth ; tlien take thep.'avings forth, and dry them

in the (hade, and beat them to powder. Biiem.

By cleftrick bodies I do not conceive only fuch

as take up pavings, ftraws, and light bodies, but

fuch as attrad all bodies paipaljle whatlbever.

BryWHS Vulgar Erroun,
*

Thtpavirgs are good for tiie fining of wine.

Jflortinr-rr..

Shaw. n. /. [j'cua, Saxon ; fehanA.^^,

Dutch ifi'ugga, Jllandick.] A thicket

;

a fmall wood. A tuft of trees near

Litchfield is called Gentle yli'a-T«.

Sha'wfowl. 11./. [fl.^a-.v and/i-rj/.] An
artificial fowl made by fowlers on pwr-

pofe to fhooc at.

Sha'wm. ?!. f. [/rora fcha-xume, TeHto-

nick.] A hautboy; a cornet: writtea

likewifeyi'.'fl/w.

Wltli trumpets »lfo xai pjiiKms.

Pfalrrs, Cimvion Trjyrr,

She. pronoun. In oblique cafes her^ [Ji,

Gothick ; feo, Saxon ; y?^^, old Eng-
lifh.] , ,

1. The fem.ile pronoun demonftrativi;

;

the woman ; the woman before men-
tioned.

She, of whom the indents feem'd to prophcfy.

When they cill'd virtues by the name oip-t;

She, in whom virtue was Co much rcfin'd.

That for allay unto f) puie a mind
She took the weaker fcx. Denite,

This once difclni'd.

The ladies did change favours, and then wa
Following the figns, woo'd but the fign ofpe.

Shakefpcejret

What, at any time, have you heard her fay ? iita.

The moft upright of mortal men was he
j

The moft fiocere and holy womany/v. Dryeier.

2. It is fometimes ufed for a woman abfo-

lutely, with fome degree of contempt.
The yiej of Italy Ihall not betray

Mine intereft, and his honour. Shak, Cyn-.h.lir.c.

Lady, you are the crueU'ft/i^ alive,

. If you will lead thele graces to the grave,

And leave the world no copy. Sh. TwtiyibXigif,
I was wont

To load myyif with knacks; I would have ran-
(ack'd

The pedlar's filken trcafury, and have pour'd it

To her 'acceptance. Slhik^'reirre''s lymtcr'sTale*

3. The female ; not the male.
I would outftarc the ftcrnefl; eyes that look,

Pluck the young fucking cubs from the_/!!?f bear,

To win thee, lady. Shake/p. Merchant ofl^cnict.

The nightingale, ifyite would fmg by day.

When cv'ry goofe Is cackling, would be thouglit

No better a oiufician than the wren. Shakcjpeeirc,

K He



S If &
Ht lignt yt kirfuK, and have greit tuinti ; the

^»i axr AnooiVi, l.kt cjts. Baun.
Jtaud It In Juijah's chronicles confeft,

Thit Divid'a foi;, by impious [sflioh roov'di

Smote aAr Have, and morder'd what he lovM.
/ frkr.

Sheaf. n./.yJ&MWj, plural. [j-ceap^Sax.

J'chocf, Dutch.]

1. A bundle of (talks of corn bound toge-

ther, that the ears may dry.

Thefe be thcjhnruis that honour's harveft bears

;

The fceJ, tbf valiant afls j the world the field.

fair/ax.

He l>dield a field.

Part arable and tilth ; whereon wertjbavti

New reap"d : the other part fliecp-walks and folds.

Miltin.

The tcapcr fills his greedy hands,

And binds the lolduo /tuavti in brittle bands.

Dryjf,,.

a. Any bundle or poHeftion held together.

She Vi\ni(]>'d i

Ihejbtiffof inowi ihouii. ai(d rattled in the cafe,

Drjilm-

In the knowledge of bodies, we muS glean what

we car.Vfinee we cannot, from a dil'covei^ of their

leal oicnccs, grnfp at a time whole j?>mtcj, and in

bundles comptthcnd the nature of wiiole fpecies.

Lockt.

To SHrAL. 1/. a. To fliell. See Shale.
Thou art ijlstaUd peafccod, ".Sial. KirgLear.

To Shear, i^rcicr. Jhore, or Jheared; part,

pair. Jhr>rn. [fceapan, fcyp«n, Saxon.

This word is more frequently written

Jheer, hatjheer cannot analogically form

Jhoriorjhont: Jhear,Jhore,Jhor>i ; as tear,

ton, lorn.'\

1. To clip or cut by interception between

two blades moving on a rivet.

So many days, my eWcs have been with young

;

So many weeli, ere the poor fools will vean

;

So many months, ere I lhA\ Jlircr the fleece. Shah

Laban we.-.t lo freer his (hcep. Gen. x«xi. 19.

When wool is ne'^- front, they fct paib of water

by in the fame room tS increafe its weight.

£accns Natural Hijfc'ry,

To lay my h«ad, and hollow pledge

Of all my ftrcngth, in the lafcivious lap

Of a deceltl'ul concubine, vthofrirt me.

Like a tame wcth;r, all my precious fleece. Milton,

The fame ill tafte of fenfe would ferve to join

Dog foies in the yoke, indfreer the fwinc. Dryd.

May'ft thou henceforth fweetly flecp !

Shear, fwains, ohfriar your foftell Iheep,

To fwell hit couch ! Cay,

O'er the congenial dull cnjoin'd tofrear

The graceful curl, and drop the tender tear. Pcfe.

2, To cut by interception.

The (harp and toothed edge of the nether chap

flrikes into a canal cut into the bone of the upper

:

and the toothed protuberance of. the upper into a

canal in the nether; hy which means he eafily

pan the grafs whereon he feeds. Grew.

7fl Shear. i/. n, [In navigation.] To
"make an indirrt\ courfe.

Shear. 7 «•/• [fforo the verb. It is fel-

Shears. 5 dom ufed in the fingular, but

IS found once in Drydcit.']

I. An inftrument to cut, confiding of two

blades moving on a pin, between which

the thing cut is intejcepted. Shears ar^

a larger, and fcijfars a fmaller, inftru-

ment of the fame kind. P»ft ufes Jiuars

iox fcijfars.
Alas ! thought Philnclea to herfelf, yourywrri

come too late to clip the bird's wings that already

is flown away. Sidney,

Why do you bend fuch folcmn brows on me?
Tiiink yoo I bear thejheari of defliny?

Have 1 comnandmcnc 00 the pull'c of life ?

Sbahe^eare.

§ H E
The fates prepat'd Iheir fc«rp«pMyS«<n. DryA,

When the ficccc it (horn,

Then their defencelefs limbi the bran)blc< tear j

Short of their wool, and naked from ii\ifreer,

Drydin,

That people live and die, I I;ney»

An horn ago, as well as you
;

And if fate fpins us longer years,

Or is in hafte to take xVicfrmrs,

I know, we muftboth fortunes try,

And bear our evils, wet or dry. Pncr,

Uox happy fliould we te if we had the ptivileje

of employing the freer:, for want of a mint, upon

foreign gold, by clipping it into half-crowns

!

Sivift.

Fate urg'd i\\efr!ari, and cut the fylph in twain.

But airy fobftance foon unites again. Ptfe.

Beneath thcyicarj they felt no I'jlling fmart

;

They loft but tleeces, wiiile I loll alieart. Gay,

2. Xhe denomination of the age of flieep.

When flieep is ow frear, they will have two
broad teeth before; when \ito frear, fou^ when

three, fix; when four, eight ! and, after that, their

mouths break. Mcrriaier.

3. Any thing in the form of the blades o(

Jhtars.

4. Wings, in Spenfer.

Two fliarp-wing'd _^frJ

Decked with divers plumes, like painted jays.

Were fixed at his back to cut his airy ways.

Spnfer.

Shea^d. n.f.\YCi.z\\'t>, Saxon.] A frag,

ment. It is now commonly written

JbarrI, and applied only to fragments of

earthen ware.
In the burftiiig of it, not ^frerd to take fire from

the hearth, or to take water out of the pit.

Ifaiat, XXX. 14.

S.he'arer. »./. [fromy^^ar.] One that

clips with (hears ;
particulafly one that

fleeces fiieep.

Of other care they little reck'ning make,

Than how to fcramble at they^wrfrj fcaft,

. And Ihove away the worthy bidden gueft. Milton.

Was he to be led as a lamb to the (laughter, pa

tient and reCgi.ed as a flieep before hexfriarees T

Rc^eri,

Shea'rman, It, f. [Jliiar And man.] 'lie

that Ihears.

Thy father was a plaiflcitr,

.'Vnd thou ihjfelf a/iM/-m«i. Shaiefftare,

Shea'rwa-ter. ti. f, [laurus tiiger.] A
fowl. jiinftAjorth.

Sheath, n, f. [feai^e, Saxon.] The
cafe of any thing ; the fcabbard of a

weapon.
The dead knight's fword outof hls^!<i(i>he drew.

With which he cut a lock oft' all their hair.

Fairy Sjieeti.

Doth not each look a flafli of lightning fuel,

Which (pares the boififreait, yet melts the ftecl ?

Cleave/eid.

Swords by the lightning's fubtiie force dlftill'd,

And the cold/2«<i(i> with running metal nil'i*. Add.

7i Sheath. 7
^ ^^^^^ ^^^ „^„„_-|

7« SH.EATHE. J
"

1,. To inclofp in a flieath or fcabbard ; to

inclofe.in any cafe.

TJjis,, drawn but now againft ray foyercigq's

' brcalt,

Before 'tis *M/Wfljall give him peace and reft.
'^-

frailer.

In his hair one hand he wreaths,

'His fword the other in his bofomy^Mrij. Dcitb.

'. ' Is this her hate to him, her love to me ?

•Tis in my breaft (hrfreatbt her dagger now. Drfd.

Tbe left foot naked, whet) they march to fight,

But in a bull's raw h.dc ihcyfreath the right. Dryd,

The leopard, and all of this kind as goes, koepi

'the claws of his forefeet turned up from the ground,

and/bwrifJin the (kin of his to«6,,wherciy'hc

5 H E
prelerves thrm fliarp fot rapine, extending them
only when he leaps at the piey. Gre^-j,

2. [In philpfophy.] To obtund any acrid

particles.

TJiofe aSivf parts of a body are of jifiering

natufes when frraibtd up or wedged in amorgft

others, iq th? texture of a concrete, and when ex-

tricated ftom thefe impediments. Bv/le,

Other fubilances, oppofite to acrimony, are called

demulcent or mild, bccaufe they blunt nr freath

thofe iharp falts j ai peafe and leans. ylriuibmtm

3. To fit with a. (heJth.

There was no link to colour Peter's hat,

Walter's dagger was oot come from freatiing.
Sbakeffeare,

^. To defend the main body by an out-

ward covering.
It were tobewiihed that thewbole navy through

-

^ out ifctcfrealbed ai fome are. Raleigh.

Sheathwi'nged. adj. [Jieati' and luin^
]

Having hard cafes which are folded over

the wings.
Some inleSs fly with four wings, as all vaginl-

pennuus or freathviingtd infefts, as beetles add

dorrs. Brown,

Shea'thy. adj. [from fieat/p..} Forming
a (heath.

With a needle put afide the (hort and frtatby

cafes on earwigs backs, and you may draw forth

two wings. Browru

She'cKI. ATON. »./
He went to fight ..

" ' ' - - --'
Sc of

frecklaton, which is :. with

which they u(e to en.:.. .-^ .----.

Sftnju.

To Shed. f. a. [j-ceban, Saxon.]

1. To efFufe ; to pour out ; to fpUl.

The painful fervice, and the drops of blood

abed for my thanktefs country, are requited

But with that furname of Coriolanns. Sbahjf,

Cromwell, 1 did not think to_/W a rear

In all my mileries. Sbaie/feare,

For this is ray blood which is fred for many,

for tbe remKTion of fins. Maitbew, xxvi. 18.

Some think onp gen'ral foul (ills ev'ry brain.

As the bright C\infreds light in ev'ry ilar. Dm/it,

Around its entiy nodding popples g.ow,

And all cool fimples that fweet reft bcftowj

Night from the plants their fleepy virtue drains,

And fidingfredj it on the filent plains. Dryden,

You feem'd to mourn another lover dead,

My fighs you gave him, and my tears yonfrvd.
Diydin,

Unlrappyman ! to break the pious laws

Of nature, pleading in his children's caufe !

'Tis love of honour, and his country's good
;

The conful, not the hthtc,frcds the blood. DryJ.

In thcle lone walls, their days eternal bound,

Thefe mofs-grown domes with fpiryturretscrown'd,

Where awful arches make a noon-day eight,

And. the dim windi.ws_/?>;<rf a folemn light.

Thy eyes diffus'd a reconciling .ray,

And gleams of glory brighten'd all the day. Prfe,

2. Tofcatter ; to let fall.

Trees that bring forth tlieir leaves late, and calt

them late, are more lafting than thofe that fprput

their leaves early, orfried them betimes.

Bacen's Ntttieral Hiflcry,

So the returning year be blell.

As his infant months beftow

Springing wreatlis for Willi.-uji's brow
;

As his fi:nvner's youth ihM.fred

Eternal fwects around Maria s head. Priort

To Sh E D. t;. ». To let fall its parts.

White oats are apt U>fred moll as they lie, and

black as they ftand. Mortimer's liifrandry^

Sh e d. Ji,f. [fuppofcd by Skinner to be cor-^

rupted fromy/4'a<«'f.]

I. A (light temporary covering.

The hrft. Alctes born in li.wlyyi<j'.

Of patooti bale, a lofc fprang from a bride,

Fairfax^

Though



S.H E S HE SHE
T'. .;ufeof fo'.iihM martlebuilJ,

Witj-.j-. J, and carve* cedar cici'd
;

Yet fliall it min lik: the moth's frail cell,

Otjhtdi of reeds (ithich fummet's heat repel.

. -
,, .

Sardyi.'

-. la fuch a (ethot^ni, when ftarcri »fi>ed

Co(i3 be obtain'J to flieltcr him or mc
Knm the blrtk air. MJion^s Paratiip R galKcJ.

So «U our minds with his conipire to grace

The Gentile* great apolllet and defart

Th -fe ftate-obl'curingyjfrfi, that like a chain

Seom'd to cot^'ine and fetter him again, ffalhr.

Thofe hovCes then wert C3%xs, or homclyyi'Wj

With twining ofiitj fenc'd, and mofs their beds.

Drydii:.

An hofpitable houfe they fiitrrd,

A \\ornc\j Jhid J the roof, not far from ground,

Wm thatch'd with reeds and ftraw together bound.,

Drydcn.

Then 9« ba fteals, and finds whtfre by the Head

Thtir hoife bung faften'd underneath ijhed.

Bctlcrt;n.

Here various feirds, by Virions fortnnos led,

Commeri'e acqi'sintance underneath ajhed* S'zvift.

\V>akTi» the Homin chief, who Urove to hide

\\\i f.r.hcr'i to:, md once hid father^* pride,

By nan; a '.i.vyW of rural mould
With marble .n:li, and roof adorn'd with gold.

Hcerlt.

t. \\n compoiluon.] EfTufion ; as blood-

JheJ.

She'dder. n. /. [{ram fi>td.'[ A fpil-

ler ; one who iheds.

AJhtddir of blood ftiill furelyxJic.

Exii. xviil. 10.

Sheen. 7 fl<^'. [This w&s probably only

Shsk'ny. 5 th* *>B;d pronunciation of

Jhhti.'] Bright ; gmtenng ; Ihewy. A
H'o.-d noui^ not in ufe.

That lewd ribbald, with vil» lufl adrancM,
Laid iirft his fiMiy hand< on virgin clean,

To fpoil her dain'y corfe fo fair ?Li\iptfn. Fairy S.
Wl, • ok his way

InM ' v-feen

Of the V. iiu u>-«:v3, III li.j n'^vi -^Uvyjheeft,

Huhbit.Vi Tali.
Now they never meet iiigrove or green,

By fountain clear, or fpangM itar-light^'i^r.

Sbahjprarc.
Up arofe each warrior bold and brave,

Cliltcring in filed fteel and itmoMTJhien*^ Fairfax,
Out of the hierarchies of angeisy^rr,

TTic gentle Gabriel call'd he from the reft. Fairfax.
V>\ \h: luiKy frir!>-:ed bank,

^ and the ofier dank>

Vv i.icr. 1 :! Airh 'li!^", "^r the azttre_^«».

Of turcois bine, and emerald green. Milton.

Or did of late earth's Tons bciiege the wall

Otjhtcny heav'n. Mi'tm.

Sheen. »./ [from the adjeftive.] Brighc-

nefs ; fplendour. Not now ul'ed.

Mercy will fit b'Twecn,

Thron'd in cc\e\\iAlJh€eit, MHtcn.
FwT ab'>»e, in fpanglcd^^cM,

Celeftial Cupiii, iicr fam'd fon, advanc'd,

Hold', his deJ- I'lyche fwcet cntranc'd. Atltisn.

Sheep. «./. pliiral likewifey^«/, [j-ceap,

Saxon, o& which the plural was j-eep j

fcbarp, Dutch]
1. The animal that bears woof, remarlc-
aWe for its ufefolnefs and innocence.

Fire ih- brimblci, fnare the birds, and deep
In »l, ^"— ^r.failj the fl;ccyy%;#^. Drydcn.

O' ' liere are. two fort.^ ot ideas; one
"'' fii _ •, as they exift feparatcly, at a

man, ory/jf./,. I.ocie.

2. [In contempt.] A foCilifh filly fellow.

Ainjhxjm-th.

3. [In theology.] The people, confidcrtd
.•?s under the direilioa of God, or of
their pallof.

W; are his people, and xhcjbcip of his paftuve.

Pfalms.

To Sitee'pbite. 1/. ». [Jheep 3Xii ln'te.]

To ufe petty thefts,

Sliew ynu* knave's vifage, with a pox to y.ou
j

fliew yi\irJhcefiiiir.g face, and be hanged. Sb.^t.

S H E e'p B I T E R . >i. /. [from Jheefiite.] A
petty thief.

His gate like iJhKfh'tter fleering afide. tajir.
Wouldft thou not be glad to have the niggardly

nkillyfxefiiicr come to fome notable (hame ?

Sbakcfpsare.
There are political Jhtcpliien as well as pafto-

ral ; betrayers of public trufts as well as of private.

L^Eprar.ge.

She'epcot. It./. [Jheep and cot.] A lit-

tle indofure for Iheep.
Bedlam beggars, with roaring voices.

From low (ams, Jhicpats, and mills

Inforce their charity. Shakijpeare'i King Lear.
Up to a hill anon his fteps he rear'd.

From whoft high top to ken the profpedl round.
If cottage were in v'KV/,Jheepcot, or herd

;

But cottage, herd, orfretfcot none he favv. Milton.

She?'pfoi.d. n.f. [Jheep and fold.] The
place where (heep are inclofed.
The bear, the lion, terrors of the plain ;

TheJhsepfold fcatter'd, and the ihepherd Bain.

Prhr.
Shee'phook, n.J. [Jheep and hook.] A

hook faftened to a pole, by which Ihep-
herds lay hold on the legs of their flieep.

The one carried .icrofier ofbalm-wood, theothei

a paftiral ftafF of cedar like 3Jheep -book.

Bjccii's Nitv Atlanth.
If you dare think of defcrving our charms.

Away with your (biepbwik, and uke to your arms.

Dryden.

Shee'pish. adj. [from Jheep.] Bafhful ;

over-modert ; timoroully and meanly
diffident.

Wanting change of company, he vrill, when he
comes abroad, be ^^cr^^ or conceited cieature.

Lich.

Shee'^ishkess. ». /. [from Jheepijh.]

Bafhfulnefs ; mean and timorous diffi-

dence.
Thy gentry Heats, as if thy native cloth

Tran^fui'd 3. Jhieftjhnfi into thy ftory. Herbert.

Shecfijhr.tji, and ignorance of the world, are not
confequences of being bred at home. Locke.
Without luccefs, let a man be 'never fo hardy,

he will have fome degree ofJheeplJ!.^(ft, Grew.

Shee'pmaster. n./. [Jheep and mafltr.]
A.feedtfr of fheep.
A nobleman was a great grafier lai Jheepmajitr

^
Bacon.

Shee pshkarino. n./ [Jheep andJheni:]
The time of {hearing ihtep ; the feall

made when Iheep are fhorn.
There hap,nening a folemn fcflivity, fach as the

Jhcefifiearitrg: ufcd to be, David begs lojne fmatrre-
pall.

"
South.

Sheep's eve. n.f. [Jheep and eye.] A
modeft diffident look, fuch as lovers call

at their millrefles.

Call ijheep's eye behind you : in before me.
Drydtn.

Sheepwa'lk. «. /. [Jheep and lualk.]

Padure for (heep.

{

He beheld a field,

1 Part arable and tilth, whereon were (Jieaves

Ne« reap'd j the Atlicr finfiiepiuaik: and f)lds.

Milnn.

Sheer, adj, [yd-Ty, Saxon,] Pure ; clear ;

unmingled.
If flic fny, I am not fourteen pance on the fcore

(otjhtcr alc^ fcore m; up for the lying'fi rogue in

Chriftcndom, Stuktfpeare.

Sheer argument is not the talent of the roan ;

little wrefted fentences are the bladders which bear
him up, and he finks downright, when he once pre-
tends to fvvim without them. Ailerkwy,

Sheer, Wu. [from the adje(?live.l Clean;
quick ; at once. Not now in ufe, except
in low language.

Thrown by angry Jove
Sl'jcr o'er the cryftal battlements ; from mora
To noon he fell, from noon to dewy eve,

A fummer's day ; and with the fctting fun
Dropp'd from the zenith, like a falling ftar,

On l.emnos. Miltun.

The fword of Satan, with fteep force to fmite

DertM:n4ing, and in half cut/)«r. M^'tun.

Dus entrance he difdain'd, and in contempt
At one flight bound high overleap'd all bound
Of hill or hi^hcft wall, inifieer within
Lights on his feet. Mitt;it,

To Sheer. <!/, a. [See Shear.]
I keep my birth-day; fend my Phillis home

At^«r;V^-time, Drydcn*

To Sheer of. -v. n. To fteal away ; to
(lip oiFclandeftinely.

Sheers, a./. [See Shears.]
Sheet, n.f. [faax, Saxon.], .

I. A broad and large piece of linetr.

He faw heaven opened, and a veffel defcendinj
unto him, as a grcatyi«r, knit at the four corner..

A^J, X. J I

.

z. The linen of a bed.
If ] die before thee, (hroud me

In one of thefe hmejfjcets. Shakcfpcare.
You think none but yo\irJbteis are privy to your

wi-'^es-
,_ ,

Shakejfeare.
Some unequal bride in ncMaJheets

Receiies her lord. Dryden.

3. [ecoutes, French ; ech'oten, Dutch.] In
a (hip are ropes bent to the*clews of
the fails, which ferve in ail the lower fails

to hale or round off the clew of the
fail ; but in topfails they draw the fail

clofe to the yard arms. Diel.—Drjdeit
feems to underlland it otherwife.
"The little word behind the back, and undoing

whifper, like pulling off njhect-tojt at fca, flacken»
the fail. , Suckling.

Fiei-ce Bore'a? drove againft his flytng fails,

And rent the Jhccts.
'

Dryden.

4. As much paper as is made in one bo-
dy.

As much love in rh;me
As coyld be cramm'd up in tijhctt of paper,

Writ on both fides the leaf, margin and all. Sbik.
When I firft put pen to paper, 1 thought all t

Ihould have to fay would have been contained la
ant^Jheet of paper. Locke.

I let the refra(ftcd light fall perpendicularly upon
a/.<tr of white paper upoh the oppofite wall.

Neiat'jns Ofticks.

J.
A fingle complication or fold of paper
in a book.

6. Any thing expanded.
SunbJhceri of fire, fuch burfts of horrid thunJer

I never remember to have heard. Shak. King Lear.
Rowling thunder roarf,

Ani fleets of lightning blall the ttanding field.

Erjden.
An aims Jheet it ruflies broad.

And from the loud lelounding rocks below
Dafh'd in a cloud of foam. Tbmfotl.

7. Sheets in the plural is taken for a book.
To this the following y/Avfi ate intended Ibr a

full and dillindl ajifwer. if^aierland,

SHt-ET-atichor. n. f, [Jheet and anchor.]
In a (hip, is the largeft anchor ; which,
in ftrefs of weather, is the mariners laft

refuge, when an extraordinary flirt" gale

of wind happens. BuiUv.



S H E
yi Sntfr.v. a. [from the noun.]

..J- To furnifh_with Ihects.

<2. To eiit'old in a lh<et.

3. To cover as with a flicet.

Like ihc fiag, when fnow^he psOnre AirfJ,

._^ 'I'he oarks oi. trees thou brovtfci'lt. SBak^fprart.

She'kei.. »./. [S""^] An ancient Jcwilh

coin' equal to four Attick drachms, or

lour Roman denarii, in value about

2s. 6d. "fterling. DiS.
The Jews, >lbcit tlicydcuSco Images, yet im-

printed lipon (heir j^cfUi on I'ne fide tlic gjlden

yoi wliichi laii lli« mauna) and on lll^ other

rfVaron'** rod. Ccfujin.

The huge ircD heii lix hitriirtd /iflals weigl/J,

And of whole ioi'ivi but one vvounJ it m;)de
j

Able d.'ath's wcrft' command to overdoe,

peftroying life at once and c-ucafe too. iCctvlty^

Thii coat of mail weighed five thoulana /!'f*</i

of brafs. Brai.at.

She'loatlb. «.yi A chaffinch.

She'ldrake. n. f. A bird that peys
upon fillies.

Shelf. «./ [fcylp, Saxon ;/«{^ Dutch.]

I. A board fixed againft a fopporter, (o

that any thing may be placed' upon it.

About his^iWi
A beggaily account of empty l»XM. ' SbeieffMrc.

Bind faft, or from their_/ftf/'Uf«

Vour books will come and right themfelves. Sviifi.

z. A (and bank in the fea ; a rock under

Ihallow water
Our tranlported fouls (hall congratulate each

other their having now fully efcapcd the numerous

rocks, yi5f/-p«j, and ^uickfands. BcyU.

Near th/ Jht.'ves of Circe's /hores they run,

A dajig'rous coalt. Drydcn,

He call'd his money in

;

Bat the prevailing love of peJf

Soon fplit him on the (atmtt Jhflf

;

He put it out again. Dryi-*-

3. The plural is analogjcaIly;7^*-/i;« ; ^17-

t/en has Jhclfs, probably by negligence.

He fciz'd thciiclii).; his fpllows cheer'd,

Turn'd OiorC upp'n ik^fitffi, and madly tteei'd.

D'rydn,

She'lft. adj. [fiom fitlf.']

1. Full of hidden rocks^or banks; full of

dangerous (hallows.

Glides by the fyrens cKfis, ifitify coafV,

Long int'anaous for Ihips and Cailors loft.

And white with bone». "
. : \ t DryJtM

2. I know not Well the meaning in this

paffage ; perhaps rocky.
The tillaWc fields arc in /omc places fo tough,

that the plough will fcarceiy cut them; and in

lome fo Ji'ttjy, that the com hath much ado to

1 fallen its toot. Cariw.

Shell, n.f. [fcyll fceall, Saxon ;y5'W^,

j'chcUe, Dutch.] .

1. The hard covering of any thing; the

external cruft. ;.

'1 he fun is as the fire, and the rttetior earth 11

as the jhtll of tl>e eoUptle, and the abvfs as the

water within it ; now whun the hca: of the fun '

bad pierced through t\tpeU^ and reat:bedthe wa.

tcis, it rarefied ihcm. . Jjurnet^iThecry,

Wh^Kever we fetch from under ground is only

whjt is lodged ia the Jit!.' of the earth. Locke,

z. Thc;et)vcring of a teilaceous or cruAa-

ceou5 animal.
Her women wear

The fpoils of nations in an ear;

Chang'd for the ucufurc of tjhill.

And in their loofc attiics do (well.

Bin 'Jc»f»i'i Caralint,

AlbioB
Was to Neprane recommended {

Peace an4 plec^ fprcad the fails

:

SHE
Venue, In YitxJhtll before hin),

Fro:n ' - 'infafety boi-eliifflt DryJ. jiUhn,

Til .IS moulds to tbirfand, which,

when i
J
and afterwards freed from its

invcrticnt^«y, is ef the fame fliapc as the cavity of

the /!><//.'
"

• Jt^xx/warJ.

He whom unfratefol Athens could expel.

At all times juftUut v.hen he fi jn'd thtfin/l. Ptfit.

3. The covering of the feeds of filiquous

plants.

Some fruits arc contained within a harijhtl/, be-

ing the fcciis of the plants. jiibutknot

.

4. The covering of kernels.

Cbang'd loves aR" but chan^'d forts of meat
j

Ajid, wlicii he hath the kernel eat,

Wiio doth mt throw away xhtJheHf Dome.

5. The covering of an egg.
Think him as a fcrpeiu's egg.

Which iiatch'd would, as his kind, grow mif-

chicvou?,

Andkill him in die/be!!. Sbakcff. Julm Cafar,

6. 7 he outer part of an houfe..

The marquis of Medina Sidonia made the_/Jw//

of a houfc, that would have been a very noble

building, had he brought it toperfeSion.

jiJJifoH rm Italy.

7. It is ufed for a mufical inftrumcnt in

poetry, from tefiado, Latin ; the firft lyte

being (aid to have been made by ftrain-

ing Itrings over the (hell of a tortoife.

Lefs than a god they thought there could not

dwell

Within the hollow of xhaXjhtH,

That fpoke fo fwcetly. Dryden.

8. The fuperficial part.

So devout are the Romanics about this outward

peloi religion, that if an altar be moved, or a ftone

of it broken, it ought to be le-confecrated.

Ay'ijfe'i Panr^ojj,

To Shell, v. a. [from the noun.] To
take out of the fhell ; to ftrip of the

fliell.

To Shell, c. n.

I. To fall off as broken fhells.

The ulcers were cured, and the kihi JhtlliJ off.

iVifeman.

z. To caft the (hell.

She'llduck. «./ A kind of wild duck.
To prcferve wild ducks, and Jlicllduch^ have a

place walled in with a pond. Mirtimer's Hu/handry.

She'llfish. n.f. [Jbell indfjh.) Fiih

- invefted with a hard covering ; either

teftaceous, as oyfters ; or crudaceous, as

lobdert.
The (hells being found, were fo like^thofc they

few upon their (bores, that they never queftioned

but th;>t they were the exuviae ot'jhe/ljtp, and once

belonged to the Tea. ffciidivord.

She'lly. adj. [ftomJhelL^

1. Abounding with Ihflls.

The ocean rolling, and ihefid/y (hore,

Beautiful objcih, (hall delight no more. Prhr.

2. Confifting of ihells.

The conceit of Anaximander was, that the firft

men, and all animals, were bred in fome warm
ruoiftur?, indol'ed m cruflaccous Jiiins, as lobdcrs

j

and fo continued, till their Jhe/ly prions growing

dry, and breaking, made way fvr them. Bentley*

SHE'LTER. «./. [Of Uiis word the ety-

mology is unknown : Skinner deduces it

from jhdl ; Davies from J"cylb, a (hieM,

Saxon.]

I. A covrr from any external injury or

violence.

We hear this fearful ttmpeft Cng,

Yet fetk aoptlur to avoid the li inn.

ShakeJixare'i R'icberd II.

They wi(b the mountains now might be again

Thrown un ihcoi} as ^jktlttT from hit ire Miltm.

SHE
Heroes of old, when vio\iaiti,Jht!ur (ought

)

But he, who nKi-'Cs all dani;ers with dildain,

Ev'n in their face hi» (hip to anchor brought.
And fteepic high flood propt upon the main. Dryd,
They may learn experience, and avoid a cave

as the woril Jhilter from rain, when they have «
lover in company. Drydeit.

The healing plant (hall aid.

From ftorms tjhtlur, and from heat a (hade. Pspt.

2. A proteftor; a defender; one that
gives fecurity.

Thou haft been z Jhdier for me, and a (iron{
tower from the enemy. Pfaim Ixi. 3,

3. The ftate of being covered; protec-
tion ; fecarity.

Low at his foot a fpacious plain is plac'd.

Between the mountain and the ftrcam cmbrac'd
;

Which Ihadc ini peltcr from the hill derives.

While the kind river wealth and beauty givn.

Dtnbim,
Who iatofieh-T takes their tender bloom.

And forms their minds to fly from ills :o come.

To She'lter. 'V. a. [from the noun.]
1

.

To cover from external violence.
Wc befought the deep toJhelier us. A£lUn,
Thofe ruinsy&f/rcrV once his facred head,

When he from Worc'fter's fatal b.!ttle fled,

Watch'd by the genius of this royal place. DryJ:
2. To defend ; to protect ; to fuccour with

refuge ; to harbiour.

What endlefs honour (hall you gain.

To fa*e Tinijhdler Troy's unhappy train.

Dryden's JEmJ,
3. To betake to cover.

Thty Jhi-lured themfelves under a rock. Ahhot.
Comfort thylelf wlcb fuch thoughts, chiefly

when all earthly comfcrtj' fail thee : then do thou •

particularly retreat to thofe confiderations, and-
fruiter thylelf under them. Atterhury.

4. To cover from notice. This feems lefs-

proper.
In vain 1 ftrove to check my growing flame,-

Oxpeltcr paflion under friendiip's nanae
}

You faw my heart. Prior,-

To She'lter. v. «..

1. To take Ihelter.

There the Indian herdfman, (hunning heat,
Sheltenxn Qoo\. MiltOtt*-

2. To give (helter.

Then fecks thefarthefl ooze, the/'t/zViB* weed,
The cavern'd bank, his old fecupe abode. Tb^fin.

She'lterless. a(^". [from J/}iltcr.] Har-
boorlefs ; without home or refuge.
Now fad indjbe.'teruft, perhaps, (he lies.

Where piercing winds blow (harp. Rtnue'sJ.Sbiri,

She'lviwg. ad/, [from /.'el/.] Sloping;
inclining ; having declivity.
Her chamber is aloft, far fiom the ground ;

And built (ojbeivin^, that one cannot climb it

'

Without apparent haaard of his life. Stakefptar^

Amidft the brake a hollow ccn was found.

With rocks and^^tVviflf.archcs vaulted round.

Addij'iAi,

She'lvy. ejdj. [fi-om Jhilf.^i Sliallow;.

rocky- ; full of bank^.
1 had been drowned, but that-the (hore was

Ihthiy and (hallow. Shok. M, rry Wtoci c/JVindfir.

To S H B N D. -v. a. preter. and part. paflV-

_fi>ent. [j-cenban, iiti\oji ; J'cbtndai,

Dutth. ]

1. To ruin ; to fpoii ; to mi-ichief.

Provide for thy wife, or elfc look to hejhtnl.

Good milclicow for winter, another for Lent.

TuJJir.
Shepherds, (hould It not y/bnt

Your roundels frefh, to hear a doleful verfe

Of Rnfalind,-that Colin m.ide ? Sjm/tr.
Such a drc.im I had of dire portent,

That much I fear n»y body will btjhext ;

It bodes 1 (hall have wars. Drjien.

2. To



SHE
t. To dWgrace ; to degrade ; to blame j

to reproach.
Debatcful ftrlfc, and cruel enmity.

The fimoui name of kDighthood i'ounypinJ'

Fjiry Si^itr..

Sore brulfed witk 'he fall, he (low uprolc.

And iril enraged, thus hhn \ii\ii\ypent

:

Difteal knight ! wiiol'e coward courage chofe

To wreck itfelt" on heart. i-jjry SJue!-..

My tongue and foul in this be h)focritei ;

How in my words foever (he hejhtnt.

To give them feals never my ibul confcnt.

Sbaicfprarc'i Hainlet.

3. To overpower; to crulh ; to furpafs.

She pals'd the rell as Cyntliia iothjrjird

The leifer l^ars. '
• Sffnfir.

4. It is, though ufed by DryJen, wholly

obfolete.

SHE'PHERD. «. /. [fceap, (heep, and

hypb, a keeper, Saxon, )-ceapahypb.]

i. One who tends Iheep in the pafture.

I zmJbcfterd to another man.
And do not flieer th: fleeces that I grate. Sbaktfp.

K pjephcrd next.

More meek, came with the firftlings of his flock.

Milton^

%. A fwain ; a riral lover.

If that the w.irld ana iv'. e were youn^,

.\. jtnd truth in ev*ry_^#^Arrii'3 tongue,

Thefe pretty pieafures might me move,
To live with thee and be thy love. Raleigh,

3. One who tends th« congregation ; a

pallor.

Lead up all thofe whc heard thee, and htlicv'd
;

'Midft thy own fl^ck, %Kil Jhtpberd^ be recciv'd,

And glad all heav'n with millions chuu haft fav'd.

Pmr.

3he'ph E RDESs. n. /. [froxo ^pbrrj.] A
woman that tends Iheep ; a rural lafs.

She put herfelf intT the garb iif ^Jh^f hrrjcftf and

in that difgulfe lived many years ^ but, difcovering

herfelf a litd- berore her death, did profcfj herfelf

the happiell perfon alive, not for lu:r condition,

but in enjoying him the iirtt loved ; and that fhe

uould rather, ten thoufand t'lincs^ liyt-2.Jhfpherdeft

in contentment and fatisfa^ioiu SiJrtry'i

Tbcfe ynur unufual weeds to each part of you
Do give a life : no Jhffherdefi, but Flora

Peering in April's front. Sbakelp. iy'inttri Tah,
She like iomt Jhepherdtj! did (hew,

Who fit to bithc her by a river's Jide. Dryden,

His d^irit kdiaiefl has incomparable fweetncl's in

its clowniflinefs, like a {mi ^cphcrdifi in country

rultet. Dryden.

Shepherds Netdle. n.f. [fcanJix, Lat.]

Venus comb. An herb.

Shepherds Purfe, or Pouch, n.f. [iurfa

paftoris, Lat.] A common weed.

Shepherds .Rirf. »./. Tealel, of which
plant ic is a fpecies.

Ske'pherdish. fl^'- \i^OTa Jhepherd.'\ Re-
feitibling a fhepherd ; fuiting a fhep-

herd ; palloral ; ruftick. Not in ufe.

He would hivr drawn her cHeit filler, c'.icemcd

\vj! match fir beauty, in )Kt Jh'phrrdijh att re.

Suimy,

She faw walking from her ward a man \:\ jl'cp-

btriijb apfarel; Sidney.

Sh&'rbet. n./. \Jharhat, Ar-ibick.] The
juice of lemons or oranges OHxed with
water and fugar. D'Ul.
They jirLtcr our beer above all. other drinki;

and coBli loritig that water is with the rareft, clpe-

cially in this clime, the deareft ofyifcifir/j, and
plenty of barley, it would prove infi.itc;/ profit-

able to fuch 3A litsuld bting in the ufe thereof.

Z^dji.

S H I

Sherd, n.f. [fceajib, Saxon.] A frag-

ment of broken earthen ware. See

Shard,
The trivet- table of a foot was lame

;

She thrufts beneath jhe limping It-^afijerd. Dryd.

SHE'RIFP. n.f. ircyjie jep^pa, Saxon ;

from j-eynSi a (hire, and ]M\t, a fteward.

It is fometiraes pronounced Jhrie-je,

which fome poets have injudicioully

adopted.] An officer to whom is entrult-

ed, in each county, the execution of the

laws,

A great pow'r of EngV(h and of Scots

Are by \\x.fo:nff oi y"<irk)hire overthinwji., S^alt.

Concerning nnniltcrs of jiiftice, the h.'ighjh^riffi

of the c'junties have been very ancient in this

kingdom. .- Bncm:.

Now may'rsandyj&r;n>«i all hulh'dand Oiti.tt< lay.

Pt'pe,

She'rifpalty.T /-rr.,-./!. -^i fu„
o , I n.f. fJrom /»»-';#. 1 The
SHERIFFDOM. I -V "^

• -rj-ii- t
o / > oiiice or lurudiftion of
SHERIFFSHIP. I n, •„•

o ^ ^ \ a Iherm.
She ripfWick. J

i There was a refumption of patent"! of gaols,

and reannexing of them to t\it Jherifficicky, pri-

vili-ged ofHcers being no Icfs an Interruption of

juflice than privileged places. Baccn.

She'rris. 1 «./. {from AVr*/, atown
S H E R R I s Sack. S of Andalufta in Sfain.^

She'rry. j Akindof 5'/a7;//2» wine.

yo\ir Jherrii warms the blood, which, before

cold and fettled, left the liver white, which is the

badg'c of pufillanimity j but the_^..i/-Wi makes it

courfefrom the inwards to the parts extreme. Sh::L.

Gno^fifrnt fact afcends me into the btain,

dries me there all the foolifh dull vapours, and

makes it appreheiifive. Sbakcfpeare.

Shew. See Show.
Shidb. n.f. [from j-ceaban, to divide,

Saxon.] A board ; a cutting. Skinner.

Shield, n.f, [pcylb, Saxon.]

1. A buckler ; a broad piece of defenfive

armour held on the left arm to ward, off

blows.
Now put yom/h'ulds before your hearts, and light

With hearts more proof thany2i/i'/i/i. Sbai, Coriol,

His pond'rous /6.Wi^,

Ethereal temper, mafly, large, and round,

Behind himcafl; the broad circumfcrencc

Hung on his fhoulders like the moon. M'lhon.

z. One that gives proteAioa or fecurity.

3. Defence; protertion.
Tl'.c terrur of the Trojan field,

The Grecian honour, ornamenr, Anijhield,

High on a pile th' unconquer'd chief is plac'd.

Drydmi
To Shield, v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To cover with a (hieid.

z. To defend ; to proteA ; to fecure.

Wcrc't my fitnefs

To'iet thcfe'nands obey my boiling bloody

They're apt enough to didocate and tear

Thy tlefli and boues : Iiowe'er a woman's (hape

Dothpyj thee. Shahdpeare': Kihg Lear.

Shouts of applaufe ran ringing through the field,

To fee the fm the vaiiqiiilh'ci fiShatpield. Dryd.
Hear one chat comes tnpield his injur'd hon'.ur,

And guird his life with hazard of her own. Smith.

3. To keep off; to defend againft.

Out of their cold caves and frozen habitiitliuis,

ic%) the fwcet f.-il of Europe, they brought with

them their ufual weeds, St lo fmili the cold' to

wli'ch they had becninnrcd. Spenfcr.

My lord, 1 muft intreat tfic time alone.

—God pjield I ll.oulu diflurb devotion. Sbake/p,

Tc SHIFT, ni. n. [Of this word the ori-

ginal is obfcure : Jkifta, Runick, is to

' change.]

•l . To change place.

SHI
Vegetables being fixed to the fume place, ao4

fo not able \ap]ft and feek out after proper mat-
ter for their increment, it was necefl'ary that it

lliould be brought to them. Woodivurd,

2. To change; to give place to other

things.

If the ideas of our minds conftantly change and

p'lfi] in a continual fuccellion, it would be impof-

fible for a man to think bng of any one thing.

L'.rU

3. To change clothes, particularly the

linen.

She begs you juft \*>uld turn you while &ejhifti»

. . Young.

4. To find fome expedient ; to atfl or live

though with difficulty.

We cannut^i/f : being in, we muft go on.

Dan'ieU

Men- in diftrefs will look to themfclves, and

leave their companions Kopift as well as tliey ca;:.

L'Eftrapgf.

Since we dcfire no recompence nor thauks, we
ou^ht to^be difmifl'ed, and'have leave to pi/l for

ourlclviis. Hivift*

5. To praftife indireil methods.
All thofe fchoolmen, thou^^h they were exceed-

ing witty, yet better teach all their followers to

pift than to refolvc by tlieir diftinftions. Raleigh*

6. To take fome method for fafety.

Nature inftru^is every creature how to /hift for

itfelf in cal'es of danger. L Eprgnget

Ta Shift, -v. a.

1. To change ; to alter.

It was not levity, but abfoh.ite neceffity, that

inadc ih& iiih Jhift ihelr.condition. JSZJirange.

Come, alfitt me, mufe obedient

;

Let us try fome new expedient;

St'ift the fccne for hah" an hour.

Time and place arc in thy power. Shuift,

2. To transfer from place te place.
Pare faifron between the two St. Mary's days.

Or fct or goy/ji/f it that knowcfl the ways. Ti,[fir,

3. To put by fome expedient out of the

way.
Xp'iftti him away,

Add laid good 'fcufes on your ecft.ify.

Sbakejpcjri's OtheJlo.

The wifdom of all thefe latter times, in princes

affairs, is rather fine deliveries, and piftingi of
dangers and mifchiefs, when they are near, than

folid and grounded courfcs to keep them aloof.

£aecn»

4. To change in pofition.

Neither ufc they falls, nor place their oars ia

order upon the fides ; but carrying the oai- loofe,

pifi it hither and thither at pleafure. K^Uigbt
Where ihi wind

Veers oft, asoft (he iteers ^nAfii/n her f.iil. JWIA*.

We drive in vain againlt the fcas and wind
;

VIn-wpifr your fails. Dryjen's Atneid.

5. To change, as clothes.

I woulJ advife you to pift a (hirt: the violence

of aiftion hath made you reek as a-fatrifice.

Sbakejpeare^s Cywbe/ingw

6. To drefs in frelh clothes.

As it were to ride diiy and :iighr, and not to
have patience topift mc. Shakcfp, Henry IV.

7. To Shift o/f: To defer ; to put away
by fome expedient.
The mod beautiful parts murt be the molt

finilhcd, the colours and word: mod chofen :

many things in both, which are n>t defi-rving of
this care, muft be pijted off, content with vulgar

expreffians. Dryden's Dufrcjuy,
Struggle and contrive as you will, ;ind lay your

taxes as you plealc^ the uaders wMpifi it ojfimm
their own gain. Lccke,

By various illufions of th*' devil they are pre-

vailed on to pift off xhc duties, and nc^kdt tlie

coadicioos, oa which £>lvation is promifcd.

Rogtrfs S( -t/'f-fff

.

' Shift.
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Shift. » /. [from the verb.]
' i'. Expedient found or uicd with ditfij

cwlty ; (jifiicult mcaos.
Sbo redoubling her blowsi drive the Hrj/igei;

to no olhei Jhij: th*n w ward and go back; at
th« timffTeeming the image o^ inrtocency againft

violence. SlJniy.

It I get down, and do not break my timbsj
I'U find a thoufuid j(!>/^fi to get away.

Sbaktfftaris Kinff yithn,

Thi« perfvA artifice and accuracy mi{^bt have
been omitted, and yet they luvc taiit/bijt to move
up and down in ihc water.

Mere I Aiiidite againfi Ateij'm.

Not any hoafl of iliili, but cxtremiJtife
How to regain my levor'd company,
CompelI'd me to awake the courteous echo,
To give me anfwer frcm her mofl'y cooch. iHUi.

A f»ih;onable hypocrify OiaU be called good man-
ners, lo Mc make ijbjfi fomewhat to Ic^'itimate the.

abufc. L'BJirange.

Thofe little animals provide themfelvcs witli

wheat ; but they can makc_/Z>i/> without it. ^lU.
Our herbals are fuffioiently ftoreJ with plants,

and we have made a tolciable Jhift to reduce them
to-cbfles. Baker.'

2. Indircd expedient ; mean refuge ; lajl

refource.
The very cudom of feeking fo particular aid

and relief" at the hands of Goi, doth, by a fccret

contradiction, withdraw them from endeavouring
to help thcmfelves, even by thofe wicked p'lfn,
which they know can. never have his allowance

whofe alTiitstice their prayers feck. looker.
To fay, where tlie notions cannot fitly be re-

conciled, that there wanteth a term, is but n Jhift

of ignorance. Bacon..

Slow to rcfolve, but in performance quick

;

So true, that he was aukward at a trick

;

For little fouls on little _/7ji/fj rely. Dryd^n,

3. Fraud ; artifice ; .Uratagetn.
Know yc not Ulyfles' //.'i/>jf

Their fwords lefs danger carry than their gifts.

•Qenbam.

4. Evafion ; elufory praftice.

As long as wit, by whetting itfelf, is able to

iind out anyyibJ/r, be it never io flicht, whereby to

cfcape out of the hands of prefent contradi^ion,

they arc never at a Hand. Hooker.

Of thcmfelves, for the mod part, they are fo

cautious and wily heailed, efpeelaily being men of

So fmali experience and prailice in law matters,

tliat you would wonder whence they borrow fuch

fubtilities and Ay /lifts. Spenjcr.

lierc you fee your commiflion j this is your

duty, thefe arc your difcouragcments : nevetXeek

ibr fiifti and cvafions from woridly afHidtluns

:

this it jour reward, if you peffbrBt it} this your

doom, if you decline it. Smth.

5. A woman's linen..

Shj'fter. n. J. [iiam Jhift.'] One who
piays tricks ; a man of artifice.

'.Twas fych.a flAftcr, that, if truth wjre known,
Death was half glad when he bad got him diHA-n,

Miltyr..

Shi'ftless. adj^ [frotA Jhi/f ,] Wanting
expedients ; wanting means to aft or

live.

For the poor ^i/r/>^. irrationals, it is a pro-

digious a^ of the great Creator's indulgence, that

they are all ready lurnilhed with fucit clothing. 5

Dirkam't Phjfico-Theoloiy.

Shi'llinc. n. /. [j'cyUinj, Saxon and
Erfe ; fcbelling, Dutch.] A coin of va-

rious value in different times. It is now
twelve pence.
Five of thefe pence mide their Jbi/fing, which

thry cailel friUmg, probably from fcjuigus, which
the Romans ufed for t! c fiurth part of an ounce

j

and forty -eight of thefe /f///;ii£r made their pound

;

and four hundred of tncfe founds were a legacy

for a king's daughter, ai ippcaixith by tiie laft will

of kin2 Aff.cd.
'

Cemdtn't Rmaim.

I J^ H I

The very f-.^je P'iHing mty, at on
tkvcaty me» in tiveAty days, and. at .1

inthpfanwlii -dreddays. L.J.c.
Who, witu .icrting aij lfi« fcufc, I

Can ran£eari^ii.,..,^i,,.;,^j, pouudj, aad p-ncc. '

ShIll-I shaxl-I. a corrupt r?!iuplica-.

tioa Qfjhalll? The qucttion of a man)
hefitating. To Hand J/MU-lrJhall-I, is

to continue heJttating and procraflina-

I am fomewhat dainty in making a refolutlon,
becaufe when 1 make it, I keep it : I don't,

&iai JhiU.-I-foalUI then 1 ;f I fay 'r, I'll do 'f.

C»iiifve\Tf^ay of thtWorld.\

Ski hf. adv. [from/*;.] Not familiarly ;•

not frankly.

Shin. «.y: [pcina, Saxon ; fchun, Ger-
man.] The forepart of th« leg.

I bruifed my Jhin the other day with playing at

Tword and dagger. Sbak. Altny H^K'U^it'lPiti^or.
The Jhin bone, from the knee to the inftef^ is

made byAadowing one ha^f of the leg wi:h a fmgle:
ibaJow. etacham.

His leg, then broke.

Had got a deputy of oak ;

For when a^.>iB in fight is cropt.

The knee with one of timber *s propt. Hudibras,
As when to an houle we come.

To know if any one's at home.
We knock; fo one mull kick yoarjkin.
Ere he can find your foul 's within. Ansnymcus.

To SHINE, v. n. preterite I flaunt, I ha-or

Jhone ; fometimes 1 flnned, I ha-ve Jhined.

[j-anan, Saxon
; fchijnen, Dutch.]

I. To have bright refplendence ; to glit-

ter ; to gliilen ; to gleam.
To-day the French,

All clinquant, a'.l in g >1J, like heathen gods.
Shone down the Englifli j and to-morrow
Made Britain India : cv'ry man that ftood

Shcw'd like a mine. Sbakijfiare.
True paradife inclos'd with^iififlg rock. Milt.
We can difmifs thee ere the momingy^me. Mih.
Fair daughter, blow away thefe mifti and clouds,

And let thy e.yt.i Jhine fortli in their full luftre.

Denbam.
The (unjhines when he fees it. Locke.

z. To be without clouds.
The moon Jhitfis bright: in fuch a night as this,

When the fwcet wind did gently kifs the trees.

And tiiey did make no noife.

Sb^keJJ>eare*t Mcr-hart: ^f Venice

-

How bright and goodly _^;flt'i the moor.

!

The moon ! the fun : it is not moonlight now.

Sbakefpeare.

Cleat pools greatly comfort the eyes, when the
fun is overcaft, or when the moonJhnutb. Baton.

(. To be glofly.

They are wa«en fat, \.\\cy pint. fer. v. ^%.
Fifli with their fins and yiinwiT fcal&s. Mdian,
The colour and ^,'wj/s^,4>f bodies is nothing but

the (iif^'crent arrangement 'and refraflion of their

minute parts. Locke.

\. To be g.iy ; to be fplendid.
So proud tnipimd in her princely ftatc.

Looking to heaven, for earth fi>e did difdain.

And fitting high. Fairy Siuecn.

. To be beautiful.

Of all th' cnamcil'd race, whofe fiU*ry wing
Waves to the tepid zephyrs nfthe fpring,

Or fwinis along the fluid atmofphere.

Once brightcftyAid'ii this chiid of licat and air.

, To be eminent or confpicuous.
If there come truth from them.

As upon thee, Macbeth, tlicir (pccchcsyJ.vr,

Why, by the verities on thee made good,

May they not be my orsdes .n well > Shaiifpeare,

Her face wa«.veil'd
;

yet to ray fancied fii;hl

Love, f.vectncis, goodncfs, in her jetton Jbin'd

So dear, as in no face with m*t( ddi^bt. LlHton,

:. ^ H I

Cato's foul

Btmtt 9«t in er'ry thing fcc aftj or fpeak?

;

While svinning mildncfs and atcraaivc fmitei
Dwell in her looks, and with bceomint; Brae-:

S4ftcn the rigour of her fathi' "
.'".'.fen.

Tiie rtforniation, in its r
, ,.

duced iti proper fruits, and j^_ „ ,.., ..olt

age vi\\i\'jbm'iKg inftancej of virtuo and moralitj-.

j^ddiJoTi^t Freeholder.
The courtier fmooth, who forty years UiipiKil

An humble fervant to all human kind. Pcfe.
Few are qualified w Jhine in company ; but it is

in mod men's power to be agreeable. Stoift,

7. To be propitious.

. The Lord make his ficejhme upon tlice, and kc
gr^ious. _ Aumien, vi, 15.

8. To give light real or figurative.
The light of righteoufnpfs hath not pined Mt\fa

us, and the fun of righ'teoubielli rofe not upon u»»*

ffi/dcm, V. 6.
Celeftial light

Shine inward, and tjw mind through all lier pow.-rs

Irradiate, Ai'j.':;(».

Shine. «./ [from the verb.]
I. Fair weather.

Be it fair or foul, or rain orpine. Dryde*.
He will accuftom hiralelf to heat and colli, and

piae and rain ; all which if a m.in's body will

not endure, it will ferve him to very little pitipofe.

Lit h;.

z. Brightnefs ; fplendour ; lullre. It u a
word, though not unanalogical, yet un-
graceful, and little ufed.
He that has inured his eyes to that divine fplen-

dour which rcfults from the beauty of h.dinefs, is

not dazzled with the glUtering_/6;« of gold, and
confidcrs it as a vein of the cTrne earth he treads

9"- . Decay of P'^ty.
Say, in what mortal foil thou deign'ft to grow f

Fair op'ning to fome court's propitiousyi^IW,
Or deep with diamonds in the flaming mine .'

Pofe.
Shi NESS. v.f. [hovafij.] UnwilHngnefs

to be tradable or familiar.
An incurable yJmc/} is the vice of Irilh horfcs,

and is hardly ever feen in Flanders, becaufe the
winter forces the breeders there to houle and han.
die their colts. Temp/t.
They were famous for their juftice in com-

merce, but extrtmey^iini^/i to ftrangers ; they ex-
pofed their giods with the price marked upon

.
them, and then retired. jlrharhntt.

Shi'ngle. «./; [j'chindul, German.] A
thin board to cover houfes.
The bed Di cleave, is the m ft ufeful for pales,

Iatbs,y?j;>;^/M, and wainfcor. Morrim, Hiipandry.

Shi'ngles. II. /. Wants the fingular.

[citigiilum., hit. zona morbui, Plinic] A
kind of tetter or herpes that fpreads it-

felf round the loins.
Such arc uiVd fuccefst'ully in eryfipelas anipin-

,C'"> hy a /lender diet of decoftions of farinaceous
veg«ables,-and copious drinking of cooling liquors.

jitb0:hnfjt on Diet,

Shi'ny. adj. Ifromjhine.l Bright ; fplen-
did ; luminous.
When Aldebaran was mounted high.

Above the^ijy, Caffiopcia's chair,

One lutociud at the door, and ia would fare.

Fairy sDueen,

The night
, .

Isjhfny, and they fay we (hall embattle
By th' fecond hour o' t!#' morn.

Shakeffieart's Ampiy and Cleopatra.

While frem afar we heard the cannons play.

Like diltant thunder on a p\ry day,
For abfent friencJc- we we.-c jiham'J to fear. Dryd,

Ship, [j-cip, fcvp, S.ixon; /f>i>a/>, Dutch.]
A termination noting quality or ad-
junft, as lordjhip; or oiBce, zsflevjard-

Jh:p.

I SHIP.
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SHIP. K./ rr«"P' Saxon -Jchippen, Dutch.]

A (hip may be defined a large hollow

building, made to pafs over the fea with

Jails, Watu.
All my foUowfeo totliciager foe

Turn backhand fly'DteyJifi before the wind.

Shjhlf'ears^s Henry VI.

There made forth to us a Imall boat, with

about eight perf^ns in it, whereof one of tliem

had in his hand a tipftaff, who made aboard our

Jbif-
Bacon.

Two otheryii^j loaded with vifluals were burnt,

and fome of the men faved bj their fliipboats.

Nor Is indeed that mm lefi mad than thefe.

Who freights ijk'p to venture on the fja?.

With one frail interpofing plant to fave

From certain death, roll'd on by ev'ry wave. Dryd.

Inftead of ^fo'pt ^" ihouid levy upon hh ooun-

rry fucfT a fum of money, and return the^ fame

to the treafurer of the navy : hence that tax had

the denomination of Jhif-moiKy, by which ac-

crued the yearly fum of two hundiKd. tboufand

pounds. Chreriim.

A Jh:p carpenter of old Rome cinjd BOt have

talked more judicioufly. AJJ^''n*

To Ship. -u. a. [from the noua.]

1. To put into a (hip.

My father at the road

£xpe£ts my coming, tbete to fee roijhipf'il.

Shakefpfart.

The tm^ot, Jh'ipfir.g his great ordnancp, de-

parted down the river. Knilki's Uiji. ofthe Tiirkf.

All the timber was cut down in the mountairts

of Cilicia, inAJbippid in the bay of .''It tali a, from

whence it was by fea oranfported to Pelufium;

KlKl/cf-

A brceie from fiiotc began to blow.

The failorsy^'iy) their oars, and ceafe to row ;

Then hoill their yards a-trip, and all their fails

Let fall. D'rydeii.

2. To tranfport.in a (hip.

Andronicus, wjuld-thou wtnlhipt to hell.

Rather than rob me of the people's hearts.

iibjkcffiart.

The fun no fooner Ihall^the mountains touch,

But we wiliylip him hence. Shakefpiarr's Hamlet.

In Portugal, men (pent with age, fo as they

cannot hope for above a -^tzT^Jhip thumfclves away

in a Brazil fleet. Temple.

3. It is fometimes enforced by off.

A fiiiglr: leaf can Wiift an army o'er,

OrJh'if yjffcnixts to fome ddant fliore. Pipe.

The canal that runs from the fea into the

Arno, gives a convenient carrhge to-all goods that

vc to he fi?ipptdcff. yUSjin.

Shi'pboard. »./ [Jkip zt&'hard.] Sec

Boar d.

1. This word is feldom ufed but in adver-

bial phrafes : a Jl/ipboard, on jhipboard,

in a Ihip.
^ ^

Let him go criJh'if>l>ierJj and the piaririers will'

not leave their ftarboard and larboiirdi' BramhalK
Friend; •

What doft thou mikt aJhifhoiirJ ? To what end ?

DryJtn.

Ovid, writing from m p^fliarjl to. h?s friends','

excufed the faults of hi't poetry by his misfortanes.'

Dryitn.

2. The plank of a fhip.

They have made all thy Jfjiphbin^dt bf'fir-tVe^,

and brought cedars from Lcbanoh to make maT^.

.

PzH. xjcvii'. 5.-

Shi'pbov. n. f:\Jhip and' %.] Boy that'

ferves in ^ (hip.'

Few or- noilc knotf iife': if thrfy t'A,

"Winpipbof i femblance hath difguis'd me quite. -

iihfitjpcore.

Ski'pman. n. f. \fliip and «a».] Sailoi';

Teaman.
i myfelf hare the very points they btoff.

All the quarters that th«y know
\' tbfjkiljiuin't card, hhaUjpetirt's Mecl/itb.

S H' r

Hiram fent in the mvyfiifmen tt'.at hal know-
ledge ofthe fea. 1 Ki"*;^!, ix. 17.

Shi'pmaster. ff./. Matter of the (hip.

yheJkipyncjltr came to h'Hn, and faid unto him,

'What meaneft thou^ O fleeper ! arlfe, call upon

thy Go«. J'Jti. i. 6.

Shi'pping. n.f. [^iQm fiip.^

1. Veflels of navigation ; fleet.

Before Cafir's invafion of this land, the Bri-

tons had not ^v\\; Jhlff'mg at all, other than their

boats of twigs covered with hides. Raleigh.

I'he numbers and courage of our men, with

the Ilrcngth ox oar Jhipf^iig, have for many ages

part made us a mrttch for the greateft of our

neighbours at land, and an overmatch foe the

ftron^eft at fea. Timple.

Fiflies firft tojhipp'wg did impart;

Their tail the rudder, and their head the prow.

DryJet:.

2. Paffage in a (hip.

They took Jhipfing and came to Capernaum,

feeking for Jelus. Jo. vi. 24.

Shi'pwreck. «./ [/^ip and tvreci.1

1

.

The dellruflion of (hips by rocks or

(helves.

Bold were th9 men, which on the ocean firrt

Spread their new faik, vhtn Jhipwreik was the

WO' II. Waller.

We are not to quarrel with the water f>r inun-

dations -and^j^wrwAj. L'EjIrange.

This fea war coil tl-.e Carthaginians five hun-

dred quinquiremes, and the Romans feven hun-

dred, including \.ht'n Jh'piL^recki. jirbuthmt.

2. The parts of a (battered (hip.

They might hive it in their own country, and

that by gathering up thc^/^'/tvi-rcij of the Athe-

nian gnd Roirian theatres. DryiUn.

3. Deftruilion; mifcarriage.

Holding fiith and a good confciencc, which

fome having put away, concerning faith, have

midejiifiircek. I Timithy, i.

To Shi'pwreck. i». a. [from the noun.]

I . To deftroy by dalhing on rocki or (hal-

lows.
'

Whcnce'the fun 'grnsTits'rtfteflion,

Shipwreck'ng^ortni and direful thunders break.

Sbakejpeare.

i. To make to fulFer the dangers of a

wreck.
Thou that canft ftill the raging of the feas,

' eh))!iviip tfli vvin.h, aiil bWiKe tcmpefts ceafe,

I

Red** my / nT^agiWg gufts ,

j
Of cruel palii H; Prkr,

i A f*(uare pic.-j or ni.iit'ie mews itfelf to h.T,ve

been a little pajan-monument of two peirfons who
Vizre Jh'ipto'reekeet. AdJiJciu

3. To throw by lofs ofthe velTel.

Sbipturccyd upon a kingdom, where no pity,

I
I
No fti'erfdr, no hope"! no kindred weep for me."

I . Sbakcfftare.

S3l'pWR.ICHT. ». /. [jbip tiad tun'g&t.]

I

A builder of (hips.

I .
J
Why futh imprcis ofjhtpvtrighti, whofe fore tafic

Pe?«,n9t divide the Sunday fronithewqek .' Sii^k.

! A miferable flfame it were for ourjhijnvrigbtjf

,if they did not exceed all others in the fctting' up

!of our njyal'fliips. Raldgh.

Vaft numbers of jliips in our harbours, and

'ipvjnghti in our' fea-port towns. St^ift.

The Roxan fleet, although built Wj^i^Tirii^in,

and cohduiled'by pilots, botii without cxpeijcncej^

'defeated that' of tiie Carthaginians, Arbuthmt.
[' As v'azrt -i Jifjpwrkht ftanda his workmen o'er,

iWii'6 ply the wimtle fume huge beam to borej

I'^rgM oh all hands it nimbiy fpirti ab,»ut,

Tiic grain deeji piercing, till it fcoiips it out. Popi,

^HiRE. n. /. [j'ar> from fcifian, to di"

. vide. Sax jn.] A diviftoii of the king'

dom ; a county ; fo much of the king-

dom as is under one ihcrilF,

S H I

His blazing eyes, like two bright Qiin'ng fljield*.

Did burn with wrath, and fparklcd living fircj

As two broad beacons, fet in open fields.

Send forth their flames far oft" to t\stypire.

I
Fairy S^iice^

The noble youths from diftantyiirt-j refort.'

Fricrt

SHIRT, n./. \^Jhkrt, Danifh ; fCypc, j-cy-

pic, Saxon.] The under linen garment
of a man.

Shift ^jhirt : the violence of aftion hath made
you reek as a facrifice. Shakeffcore's Cymhcline.

I take but twojhirti out with me, and 1 mean
not to fvvear extraordinarily. Sbakeff, Henry IV,
When we lay next us what we hold moft dear.

Like Hercules, envenom'dy&irrf we wear,
And cleaving mifchiefs. Dryjeit,

Several perfons in Decemiwr had nothing over
their flioulders but theiry7^;rrs. Aildijon en Italj,

To Shirt, v. a. [from the noun.] To
cover ; to clothe as ia a fhirt.

Ah ! for fo many fouls, as but this morn
Werecloth'dwithflefli, and warm'd with vital blood
But naked now, orJhirtedhM with air. Drydex.

Shi'rtless. adj. [fromjhirt.] Wanting
a (hirt.

Linfey-woolfey brothers.

Grave mummers ! fleevelefs fome, and Jhirllefi

others.
'

Pepe.

S H i'tt A H . 7 x./. A fort of precious wood,
Shi'ttim.j of which Mo/fi made the

greatefl part of the tables, altars, and
planks belonging to the tabernacle.

The wood is hard, tough, fmooth, with-
out knots, and extremely beautiful. It

grows in Arabia.- Calmet.
I will plant in the wildemcfs they^itt^i-tree.

Jfaiab, xli. 19.
Bring me an offering of badgers fkins andyJir-

/im-wood. Exodus.

SHi'TTtEcocK. a. /. [commonly, and
perhaps as properly, fiuttlecock. Of
phtk or Jhuttie the etymology is doubt-
fnl : Skianer derives it from fchutteln,

German, to (hake ; or j-ceatan, Saxon,
to throw. He thinks it is called a cock
from its feathers. Perhaps it is pro-
perly y^;<///^for,J, a cork driven to and
fro, like the inftrument in weaving, and
foftened by frequent and rapid utteraflce

from cork to cock.'] A cork (luck with
feathers, and driven by players from
one to another with battledoors.
You need not difcharge a cannon to break the

chain of his thoughts ; the pat of z pitile^ock, or
the creaking of a jack, will do his bulincfs. CiAtier, -

Skive. «.yr [yc/yit/^, Dutch.]
1. A (lice of bread.

£afy it is

Of a cut loaf to fteal ay!>/v^.

Shakeffeare"t Titus ^rjrmnii.

2: A thick fplihter, of lamina, cut off from
the main fubilance.

Shavings made by the plane arc in fome things
difteting from ihofe /Inves, or thin and flexible

pieces of wood, that are obtained by borers. Boyle.

To SHI'VER. -v. n. {fchanuren, German.]'
; To quake; to tremble ; to Ihudder, as-

I

with cold or fe.ir.

1 Any very harlh nolfe will fet the teeth on edgCj
;> 'and nnke all the bodyy/'w,'«. Baaii,-

What relijjioui p.ilfr 's this,

Which makes the houghs divelt their blifs ?

And,'t!iat tlicy might tier footfteps Hraw,
Droptli'cir lcavcswithy?'i'i/i'r;M^ i'AVe. Clea've/tind*

Wliy flaAd w« iMi^tiJii'vtriag under fear ? ' '

,
Mi/ton.

The
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The man thit^'mer'J on the brink of-^'m,

Tliut flcct'J and luidcu'd, vcncutct boldljt in.

He defcrilfd this match to tlic temple ivitli in
much horror, that hejhiverai every joint- jiddijcn*

Civr up L:iiu& ta>tbeteil«ni ol°d.iy«

Whofe ghoft, yet Jhiv'rmg on Cocytus" (and,

Eipcfls its p,v' . - •- •'• urilicr lltinl. Fif'f-

On ity Cai: r,

Whilt vuiiurcs cat iiis growing liver. Stvifi-

7j> Shi'ver. t. X. [frotaji'i've.] To fall

at once iiKo many parts or (hives.

Hjdi> tiiou been aught but gofi"'incr, t'cathers, ai|,

So m iny I'athom down piecipitJting,

yhou'dftyirow-Vhke an egg. Shah King yoii-

Upon the breajcing >Tidjlhcti»g of a gt^t ftate,

.you may be fuie to bave wars. Baciin.

'Vhi natural world, Ihould gravity once ceafe^r

be withdrawn, would in(lai)tly /rotr into niillion-

,ot'atoms. Ifooihoard.

T'o Sni'vtR. v. a. To break by one aft

into many parts ; to (hatter.

The ground with /ii^ff-V armour lUown* Mjit.

SKow'is of granaJos rain, by futiden burft
|

Difploding murd'rous bowels, fragments of (lecl
5

A thoufand ways a', once the Jbivei-^ti orbs

Fly diverfe, W;>rking torment. Philipi.

Sm'vER. n./. [from the verb.] One frag-

ment of m-iny into which any thing i»

broken.
He would pound thee into /ii<V«j with bis fill,

jt$ a failor breaks a bifcuit.

.Sbakeffeari'l Ti oi/al unlf Crfjiiiii.

As brittle as the glory is the face
j

i

.For there it is crack'd in an hundrcdylfc/wr'*. ,

Shaktjptarj:.

If ynu ftrike a folid body that is' briule, it

hrcakrth not only where the immediate force is,

i>ui bKaketli all about \nX.ofi'tvcn and flitters.

Jjacon^s Niitural Uljioiyn

Surging waves againft a folid rock.

Though all 10Jbhicrs dafli'd, th' afTnult renew,

Vain batt'ry, and in froth or bubbles end. AiJtuv^

Sh I'vERY. fl<2). [from^/ivr.] Loofe of

coherence ; incompail j eaiily falling

into many fragments.
There were oblcrved incredible numbers of thefe

ftelU thus flatted, and extremely tender, \nfiivery

ftone. H'ssil^ard.

Sho'adstone. ». yl ^. ~

.Sh'jail/l'/ue is a fmall ftone, fmooth vrithoift, of

a(!fr!c liver colour, and of the fame colour within,

iinly with the addition of a faint purp'.e. It is a

iragmeni broke offan iron vein. lVi,odiv, on Fu/Jilt.

Certain tin rtones lie on the face of the ground,

which they ciWJhcuJ, as Ihcd from tlie main load,

and nude fomewhat round by the water.

Cartio^s Survey of CornivalL

The loads or veins of nictai were by this action

rf the departing water made eafy to be found out

by tlie pjoiiii, or trains of meullick fragments

borne on from them, and lying in trains from thofe

veins toward'! thy fca, in the fame courfe that wa-

tct failing thence would talce. JVoiid'Ward.

SiiOAi.. »./. [fcole, Saxon.]

I. A crowd ; a great multitude ; a throng.

When there be %mljhcjl: of people which g:

on CO populace without /orefceing means of fullcn-

tation, once in an age they difcharge part of their

people upon other nations. Bocoti.

A league is made againll fuch routes znipcah
of people as have utterly degenerated from nature.

Baeon,

The vices of a prince draw Jhela of followers,

when hit virtue leaves him the more eminent, be-

caufe Cnglc. Decay cf PUiy,

Afiial of filver filhcs glides

And plays a^ut the barges. IVallir.

God had the command of famine, whereby he

fa\iiA bave carried tbem off \>l ftmah. fywd-wird.

Around the goJdefs roll

Bfwd hats, apd hoods, and capi, a iibVfieal} •

Thick, and mote thicfc> die black blockjdecxtendi.

i

i'ofc.

2. A (hallow; a fand-.bank.

The haven's mOtrth they durft not.tntfr, fpr

the da'ngerousjftua'i. Abki'i t)ffcril>^;>fll>i:y/<>rU-

1 He heaves them off the yJ:/.f.' Dryd.r.

The depth of ycuf pond (hould-bc fit foot ; .ii;ti'

on the (ides fome jkjti for tic fllb to lay Hwir

fpawr. hLdrlhtlc.

To Shoal, v. n. [from the noun.]

:l . To crowd ; to throng.
_ ,

1 T"hc wavefpruog entrails, about which faiifcp^,

I

and fi/h iXAJhiU,
,

Ctajmei:.

(I. To.be (hallow • to grow (Hallow.

What the) met
Solid, or (limy, 4:; in ragirtg fea

Toft up and down, together crowded dr^vc,

Frum each (viefilling tow^ds the ^louth of hell.

' Afii'i^r.

Shoal. hi/J. Shallow; obllrufled or in-

cumbered with banks.

Shoa'li.:«bss. j». / itrom JffMbi-] Sih.il-

lovvnei's ; frequency of iluillow plafes.

5noA't.y. at{f.[{roTn/JbeaL] Hjall of ihoals

;

full ofiEailow places.

Tliofe who live

Where with Wnjh'xi/y fords Vultiirnus roars. Dry.

The watchful hero felt the kfiacks, and fodi'd

The tolhng veilel fail'd nnpoah ground. Drydcr..

Shock, v.f. {choc, Vt./cboc.ken, Dutch.]

1. Cohflifl; mutual 'impreflion of vio-

,
lence; -violent concourfe.

;
' Thro' tbc/^c*.

Of fig^tmg elements, on all fides round
i Ehviron'd, wins his way. JlTiUin.

2. Concuflion ; external violence.

Itis inconceptible how any fuch man, that hath

flood thcyli'oc* cf an eternal duration \vithi;ut cor-

ruption or alteration^ ihould after be corrupted hx
^

altered. , t 1 y^d^e Hale.*

Thi;fe ilrongunlhakcn moynds reijft tbcJiKcii

Of tides' and leas tempcftuous, while the rocks,

That fecret in a longcontioucd vein

Pals ihrough \ho earth, the fond'tous pile fuftain.

B/jciircrc.

SBch is the haughty man ; his tow'ring I jul,

'Midft til thejhocii and" injuries of furttine,

RIfes fupci ior and looks do» n on C-rfar. . jiddifit.

Long, at the.head of his few faithful friends,

He ftood xhejboci ofa whole holl of foes, ylddijm-

The tender apples, from their parents rent

By rtormy/!>5i«^j, muft not negiccied lie

The prey of worms. rt'dips.

3. The eonfiid of enemies.
The aJverfe legioni not Ids hideous join'd

The horrid/iiiif*. . Miltim.

Thofe that run away arc in more danger than

the others that ftand thc^c*. VMJiinngc,

The miglity force

Of Edward twice o'erturn'd their defp'rate king :

Twice he arofe, andjoined the horrldi^wl. fbUifs,

4. Offence; imprelfion.of difguft. ; .

Fewcryibscija ftatcfmang'vcs liistriend. Yoiig.

5. [y<-/iflf/i^ old Dutch.] A pile of (he.ive¥

of corn.
Corn tithed. Sir parfon, together to get.

And caufe it onjlocki to be. by and by fet. Tuffir.'

In a full age, like as i Jhxk of corn comcth

in in his feafon. 5'^*"

'fhou, full of days, like wciglity/xfir of c.)rn

In feafin rcap'd, ihall to thy grave bcbornc.

Sandys.

Behind the maOer walks, huIUs Up the_/5vf*i.

Feels his heart he.we with joy. ' 'tlnn^m,

6. [from/6agg.] A rough dog.

I would fain know why a Jfjoik and a hound

are not diftinS fpecies. Luke.

To Shock, -v. n. \_fchocken, Dutch.]

I . To (hake by violence.

2. Tomect force with force ; to encountet.

1 htie her princes are comn home again :

Come the fh:ce corners of the world in arms.

And we »iliy.<fnS them. Siakefjieart'iKing yi/^n,

3. 'To oftciid ;. to dilguft.

Supppfing vcrfes are never fo beantiful, yet, if

xYi<"j contaiii any thing ^batjftsrij religion or good

, rl.cy arc

Tjfei rcrum, aug^jue car.cra. Drydcp.

My fon,

I bade him love, and bid him now forbear

:

' Jf.you haie any kindneft for him, ftill

Advice him not to fitck a father's w ill. Dryditt
' ..Julian, who lov'd each fciber mind to _/&o.-J,

Who laugb'd at God, and offcr'd to a cook. Uaitt.

Thjfe who in reading Homer aie (hacked th»t

I "t!-" always a lion, may as well be .lojry that "lis

a].v^'s a man- i'^yc

7J? Shock, f- «.
_ ^

I . Ta meet with hoftile violence.

And now with ihouts ibi ftxcking armies clos'd.

To lances Ian cs, (hields to Ihields oppos'd;

! Commutoal death the fate of war confound;,

Each adverfe battle gor'd with e^ual wounds. Pcffc

i. To be ofFijnftve.

1 he French humour. In regard of the libeitles

thfy tJkc 'lt female converfarions, is \ttvpacking
' to the Italians, who are naturally jealous.

.

Addiion'i Rcmarki on haly%

To Shock, t/. n. [from the noun.] T»
build up piles of (heaves.

Riap well, fcattet not, gather clean that is ihom.

Bind fi&, fotck apace, Jiaye an eye to thy com.

Shod, for poed, the preterite and parti-

ciple paffive oiToJhoe.
S trong axletree'J cart that is clouted tziijhcd. .

rujfcr.

Shoe. n. f. plural Jhoes, anciently /-;«//.

[)-C€0, j-eoe, Saxon; fckot, Dutch.]

, The cover of the foot, of horfes as well

as men.
Vour hcfe Aould be ungartercd, your ^5; un-

'. tied, and every thing about you dcmonftratirig a

' caielcfi defoUiion. Shekelfeari.

Spare oine b.it fuch as go in clouted y2»:r,

For they are thrifty honeil men. Sbak. Hinry VI.

This ho]lowcyl:nder is fitted with a fucker, upon

which is pailed i good thick piece of Wnned /*«-

. leather. Beyle.

* Unknown and like eftejp^'d, and the dull fwaia

Treads on it daify with lus clouted _/4c4ii.

And yet more ^ledic'nal than that moly

That'H:fmes one? to wife Ulyflcs gave;

,
He call'd it haemooy.' .Miirm.

i 1 was in pain, pijlled dSmyJi'oe, aiid fome eafc

]
that gave me. . .

Tciiifie.

To Shoe. -v. a. preterite I Jhody parti-

ciple paffive ^4^. [from the noun.]

1. To (it the foot with a (hoe : ufed com-

monly of horlcs. .

,^ .
'

The uuich's note ia^fineing and plough irons.

Sbak Iftartt

He doth nothing but talk of liis horfe ; and

makes it a great appropriation to his own good

parts, that he anjbu him himfelf. Sbuke/peart.

Tell jour msllet that the horfes v. w: Jlwing.

2, To cover at the bottom.
1 he wlieel composd ot crickets boqes.

And daintily made for the nonce.

Fur fear of rattling on the, ftones,

With thiil'e do\™ they ytafiu .
Drayier,

Shoe'bov. >.'./ L/*(«an4 %.] A boy that

cleans (hoes. .

.

, :. i

If I employ ij'i.cl'.y, is it in view to his advan-

tage, or my own cohvenirtilceT Sivijt,

Shoei N'G-HORN. 11./. [fl:oe-^n^ kern.']

I . A horn afed to facilitate thd admidion

of the foot into a narrow (lioe.

J-'
2 Any
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s. Any thing by which a tranfadlion is fa-

cilitated ; any thing ufed as a medium :

in contempt.
Mod 0/ our fine young hdies retain in their fer-

vice fupernumerarjr ind infignificant fellowa, which
they ulellke whifflers, and commonly QMJlxe'wg-
tents, Spcftaisr.

I have been an atnntJhoeirtg-tcrn for above thefe
twenty years. I ferved my mirtrefs in that capa-
city above five of the number before ihe was
fliod. Though (he had many who made their ap-
plications to her, I always thought myfelf the bed
ihoe in her (hop. Sfxaatcr.

Sho'emaker. n. f. [Jhoe and maier.}
One whofe trade is to make ihoes.

_
A cobler ar ffxmaher may find fome little fault

with the latchet of a fhoe that an Apelles had
painted, when the whole figure is fuch as none
but an ApcUes could paint. fVatts.

Sho'etye. n.f. [jhoe and tye-l The rib-
band with which women tie their fhoes.

Madam, I do, as is my duty.
Honour the (hadow of your Jhoctye. Budibrai.

Shog. ;:./. [from Jhock.] Violent con-
cuffion.

Another's diving bow he did adore,
Which, with ijhsg, cafts all the hair before. Diyd.
He will rather have the primitive man to be pro-

•luced in a kind of digefting balneum, where all the
heavier lees may fubfide, and a dueaequllibrium be
maintained, not difturbed by any fuch rude and
violentyijgi that would ruffle and break all the lit-
tle ftamina of the embryon. Bentlty.

To Shog. 'V. a. To (hake; to agitate
by fudden interrupted impulfes.
After it is waflied, they put the remnant into a

wooden diih, the which they (ofdjjhog to and fro
in the water, until the earthy fubltance be flitted

bHONE. The preterite of/w.
All his father in b'imficne. Milton.

Shook. The preterite, and in poetry par-
ticiple paffive, ofjhake.
1 axallan, Jhtxk by Montezuma's pow'rs.

Has, to refift his forces, cali'd in ours. DryJrn.
Vo Shoot, 'v. a. preterite Ijhot; par-

ticiple Jhot or/hotten. [ycihian. Sax.]
1. Todifcharge any thing fo as to make it

fly with fpeed or violence.
Light

Sboott far into the bofom of dim night
A glimmering dawn. Milm.

2. I o difcharge as from a bow or gun.
I owe you much, and, like a witlefs youth.

That which I owe is loft j but if you pleafe
'iojhxi an arrow that felf way
Which you did Jboa the firft, I do not doubt
To find both. Shahfptorc.

i. his murtherous ftaft that 'tjhct
Hath not yet lighted j and our fafeft way
ii ro avoid t!« aim. Shakcffcare.A pomp of wmnmg graces waited ftill.

And from about hciJhot darts of defire
Into all eyes to wi/h her IMU in fight. Milim.

3- To let off: ufed of the inftrnment.
The meojhict ftrong (hoots with their bows.

„, ^UUt.
The two ends of a bow;*« ofi", fly from one an-

ctner. „ ,

Mo.^who know not hcarts/houMmakecxampTes','
Which, like a warning-piece, mull befit,i off.To fnghtthe reft from crimes. Dryji„.

4. To ftnke with any thing (hot.
Not an hand ftiail touch the mount, hut he fliall

be ftoned orp,t through. £xcJu!, xix. 1 3.

5. To emit new parts^ as a vegetable.
None of the trees exalt themfdvcs, neither /Jm;

up their top among the thick boughs.

. . £xek, xxxi. 14.A grain of muftard groweth up it\A fii'Mttb out
Srtat branch«. ;V^,i i^,

Vot.II,

. s n o
Tell like a tall old oak how learningyiiiiiofi

To heav'n her branches, and to hi;ll her roots.

Dentant.
6. To emit j to dart or thru ft forth.

That gently warms
The univerfc, and to each inward part
With gentle penetration, though unfecn,
Shoits invifible virtue ev'n to the deep. Miltm.

Ye, who pluck the flow'rs.

Beware the fecrct fnake that/wfi a fting. Dryd.
The laft had a ftar upon its breaft, which pat

forth pointed beams of a peculiar luftre. AJdifau.
Fir'd by the torch of noon to tenfold rage,

Th' infuriate hill forth^oM the pillar'd flame.

Thomfott.

7. To pu(h fuddenly. So we fay, toy&ua/
a bolt or lock.

I have laughed fometimes when I have re-
fledled on thofe men who have Jhot themfelvcs
into the world

; fome bolting out upon the ftage
with vaft applaufe ; and fome hifled oft", (juittinj
it with dilgrace.

_ Drydeti.
The liquid air his moving pinions wound.

And in the momentyjosr him on the ground. Dr.

3. To pu(h forward.
They that lee mtjhoot out the lip, they fliake the.

*"^="'-
Pfplpit.

J. To fit to each other by planing : a
workman's term.
Straight lines in joiners language are called a

joint ; that is, two pieces of wood, that are Jhtt,
that is, planed, or elfe pared with a paring chilfel.

Moxon.
10. To pafs through with fwiftnefs.

Thus having faid, (he finks beneath the ground
With furious hafte, inAJhout the Stygian found.

D,yd.n.
10 bHOOT. 'V. tt.

I. To perform the aft of (hooting, or emit-
ting a jniflile weapon.
The archers have forcly grieved him, inijiot at

'"'"•
Grnefis.

When he hujhol his beft, he is fure that none
ever did Jhcot better. Tcmph.
A (hining harveft either hoft difplays,

At\d pioti againft the fun with equal rays. Dr.
When yonjhoot, and (hut on« eye.

You cannot think he would deny
To lend ihe other friendly aid.

Or wink, as coward and afraid. Prior.

2. To germinate ; to increafe in vegetable
growth.
Such trees as love the fun do not v'llingly de-

fcend far into the earth ; and therefore they are
commonly trees that/.(i« up much. Bacon.

9nions, as they hang, mWpoot forth. Bacon.
The tree at once both upward pools,

Anj) juft a» much^ grows downward to the roots.

Cteavcland.
1 he monarch oak, the patriarch of the trees,

ShooH rifing up, and f;>reads by flow degrees. Dryd.
Nor will the wither'd flock be green again.

But the wild oliveyJosn, and /hades the ungrateful

P'^-'"- , Drydcn.
New creatures rife,

A moving mafs at firft, and fliort of thighs
;

Till^o«/n^ out with legs, and imp'd with wings.

.
Drydcn.

The corn laid up by ants would poot under
ground, if they did not bite ofl^ all the buds; and
therefore it will produce nothing. Addifon.
A wild where weeds and flow'rs promifcuous Aoo/,

Or garden tempting with forbidden fruit. Pofe.

|. To form itfelf into any (hape.
If the menftruum be overcharged, metals will

poot into cryftals. Bacon.
Although exhaled, and placed in cold conferva-

tories, it will cryftallize znd Jhoot into glacious bo-
<•'«•

Bro.:vn.
That rude mafs will poot itfelf into fevcral

forms, till it make an habitable world : tlie rteady
hand of providence being the invifible guide <>f all

its oiotipns. Burntt's Ticsry.
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ExprelTed juices of plants, boiled jnta the con-

fiftcnce of a fyrup, and let into a cool place, the
effential fait willyiocr upan the fi jes of the veflVlj.

jirhutbnot on Al'menti.

4. To be emitted.
'li:trtj/jct X ltre:imirg lamp along the flcy, '

Whith'on the winged l.^htnuig feem'd to fly.

Drydcn,
Tell them that the nys of light /wof fr<im the

fun to our earth at the rate ot one hundred and
eighty thoufand miles in the fecond of a minute,
they ftand aghaft at luch talk. ff'ntti.

The grand aitherial bow
5*00/1 up imnienfc. Ttom/an,

5. To protuberate ; to jet out.
The land dij poot out with a very great pro-

montory, bendinj; that way.
Abbot's Defcripthn of the IS^crld.

This valley of the Tirol lies inclofed on all fides
by the Alps, though its dominions yjoof out into
feveral branches among the breaks of the moun-
'^'"5. Addifin on Italy.

6. To pafs as an arrow.
Thy wordsJboot thro' my heart.

Melt my refolves, and turn me all to love. Addif,

7. To become any thing by fudden growth.
_

Materials dark and crude.
Of (piritous fiery fpumc, till touch'd
With heaven's ray, and temper'd, theypoot forth

I
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So beauteous, opening to the ambient light. ;i^i/f.

Let me but live to fliadow this young plant
From blites and llorms : he'll (ooi\ pcot up a hero

Drydcn.

8. To move fwiftly along.
A pooling ftar in autumn thwarts the night.

MUton,
Where Tigris at the foot of Paradife

Into a sxilfpol under ground, till part
Rofs up a fountain by the tree of life. Milton.
At firft ihe flutters, but at length ftie fprings

To fmoother flight, andy&o/j upon her wings.

Drydcn,
The broken air loud whiftling as (he flies.

She flops and liftens, icidfnots forth again.
And guides her pinions by her young ones crif1.

„ , . .
Drydcn.

Heaven s imperious queen y^/ down from high;
At her approach the braien liinjes fly.

The gates arc forc'd. Drydcn,
She downward glides.

Lights in Fleet-ditch, indpoots beneath the tjdcsj

Gay,
Where the mob gathers, fwiftly yJoor along,

Nor idly minijle in the noify throng. Gay,
Not half fo fwiftlyyJoofi along in air

The gliding lightning. p^e.

9. To feel a quick glancing pain.

Shoot. ». / [from the verb.]
1. The aft or impreffion of any thing
emitted from a diftance.
The Turklfti bow giveth a very forcible poot,

infomuch as the arrow hath pierced a ftcel target
two inches thick ; but the arrow, if headed with
wood, hath been known to pierce through a piece
of wood of eight inches thick. Bacon,

2. The aft of ftriking, or endeavouring to
ftrike, with a milTive weapon difcharged
by any inftrument.

The noife of thy crofs-bow
Will fcarc the herd, and fo my/oof is loft. Shak,

But come the bow j now mercy goes to kill.
And fliooting well is then accounted ill.

Thus will 1 five my credit in thcjh'tt
;

Not wounding, pity would not let me do 't. SbaH.
As a country-fellow was making a Jhoft at a

pigccn, he trod upon a fnake that bit him. L'HJIr.
3. [fcheuten, Dutcli.] Branches iffuint

from the main ftock.
Tlicy will not come juft on the tops where t*»

were cut, but out of {iioieJbtott which were water-

1 faw them under a green mantling vine.
Plucking ripe duftcrs from tht: tcnder/ktw. Mik,
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•Prune off fupctfluoui bnnehei, mijhntt of thie

fecond fprin; ; but expofc not th« fruit without

leaves fuffi^icnt. tvtijti-

The hook (he bore

To lop the growth of tlie luxuriant jtXc,

To decent form the Uwlefs^lZvorj to bring,

And teach th' obedient branchu where to fpring.

New, (hould my praifes owe their truth

To beauty, drefs, or paint, or youth,

'Tviere grafting on an annual ftock

That inufl our expeflations mock

;

And, making one luxurianty!>MC,

Die the next year for want oi root. S^'ift.

Pride pufli'd forth buJs atev'ry branching /»o«r,

And virtue ftirunk almoft beneath t!ic root, liarii.

Shoo'ter. «./. [from_/*oi)/.] One that

flioots ; an archer ; a gunner.
"Vb-tJlKour ewe, the broad-lcav'd fycamore.

Fairfttx.

We Ktjhwitcrs both, and thou doft deign

To enter combat with us, and contell

With thine own clay. Ttirhirt%

The king with gifts a vcflel (lores {

. And next, to reconcile thc^^flcrrr God,
|

Witliin her hollow fides the facrilicc he ftow'd.

Drydfn.

Shop. n.f. [j-ceop, Saxon, a magazine;
e/choppe, French ; popa, low Lat. AinJ-

'worth.'\

I.' A place where any thing is fold.

Our windows are broke down.
And we for fear compell'd to (hut ovt-rJhopt, Sbak.

In his ncedy^^ a tortoifc hung.

An alligator ftu:'t, and other flcios

Of ill-(hap"d (i(hes; and about his (helves

A beggarly account of empty boxes. Shahfpeare.'

Scarce any fold in Jbopi couM be relied on as

faithful y prepari^d. ByU.
Hhjbof) is his element, and he cannot with any

enjoyment of himfelf live out of it. So:irh's Serni.

What a ftrange thing is it, that a little health,

or the poor bufinefs of ^ Jhcpf (hould keep us fo

fenfeleis of thcfe great things that are coming fo,

faft upon us ! Law,

i; A room in which manufaftures are car-

ried on.
Your moft grave belly thns anfwer'd :

True is it, my incorporate friends.

That I receive the general food a: (irft.

Which you do live upon ; and (it it is,

Becaufe 1 am the (lorchoufe and thcjhcp

Of the whole bady. Shtiefpeare.

We have divers mechanical arts and ftu(fi maJe
by them ; znijbofs for fuch as ire not brought into

"vulgar ufe. Bacon.

Sho'pboard. n. f. \_Jhof and ioard.]

Bench on which any work is done.
That beaftly rabble, that came down

From all the garrets in the town.

And ftalh, zniJlKpboariisy in vaft fwarms.
With ncw-chalk'd bills, and rufty arms. Hud.
It dwells not in (hops or workhoufcs ; nor till

the late age was it ever known that any one fcrved

fcven years to a fmith or a taylor, that he (hould

r commence doflor or divine from the fijfiourd or

the anvil; or from whilUing to a team come to

^each to a congregation. Somb'i Serncns.

Sho'pbook. n.f. {pop and book-l Book
. in which a tradefinan keeps his accounts.

They that have wholly neglcfted the excrcife

of their underAanding}, will be as unfit for it, as

one unpradifed in figures to caft up zfinpiKi.
Loch.

Sho'pkieper. «./ [/">p and /f«/.] A
trader who fells in a ftiop ; not a mer-

• . chant, who only deals by wholefele.
Nothing is more common than to hear ijhop-

tecpcr defiring his neighbour to hare the goodncfs
to lell him what i« a clock. Mdifan.

^Tio'ruMi. n.f. [y^a/ and »ia».] A petty
trader.
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Clrtk, gen'rous at his mulb, prefcribes and gives

;

Thtjksfmaii fells, and by dedruflion lives. DryJ.

Shore. The preterite of/-wr.
I'm glad thy father's dead :

Thy match was mortal to him, and pure grief

Short his old thread in twain. Stahfftare.

Shore. «./. [j-cojie, Saxon.]

I . The coaft of the fea.

Sea cover'd fea

)

5ea w\tho\ifJlv,rc, Millm.

1. The bank of a river. A licentious ufe.

Befidc the fruitfulyfor:; of muddy Nile,

tJpon a funny bank outftrctchea lay.

In monOreus length, a mighty cracodile. Sferfcr.

3. A dfain : properlyy^twr.

4. [fcbocnn, Dutch, to prop.] The fupport

of a building; a butcrefs.

When 1 ufe the word ^^n-, I may intend thereby

a coaft of land rear the iea, or a drain to carry off

water, or a pn>p to fupport a building.

tyarts's Lcgkk

To Shore, v. a, [fchooren, Dutch.]
1

.

To prop ; to fiippOrt.

They undermined tlie wall, and, as they wrought,
jhorcd it up with tiihbcr. Kmlki.

He did not much ftrengthcn his own fubfiftcncc

in court, but (tood there on his own feet, for the

moft of liis allies rather leaned npon him than

pored him up. ffotiov.

There was alfo made ijhor'mg or imder-propping

afl f.ir the benevolence ; to make the fums which
any perfon had agreed to pay leviable by courfe of

law. Bacon's Haity VII.

2. To fet on ftore. Not in ufe.

I will bring thcfe two blind ones aboard him ; if

he think it (it :opore them again, let him call me
rogue. Shakeffearc.

Sho'reless. adj. [from ftiore.'\ Having
no coalt.

This ocean of feVicity is (oporclefs and bottom

-

lefs, that all the faints and angels cannot exhauft
it. Boyk.

Sho'rehng. n.f. [from /hear, /hore.]

The felt or (kin of a iheep (liorn.

Shorn. The participle paffive of yf^wr;
with of.

So rofe the Danite (Iron;,

Stern of his ftrcngth. Mi/ton.

Vile flirubs are Jhorn for browze : the tow'ring

height

Of undiuous trees are torches for the night. Dryd.
He plunging downward (hot his radiant head

;

Difpell'd the breathing air that broke his flight

;

Shorn ofhh beams, a man to mortal figiit. Dryd.

SHORT, adj. [j-ceopt, Saxon.]

1. Not long ; commonly, not long enough.
Weak though I am of limb, andfort of fight.

Far from a lynx, and not a giant quite,

I'll do what Mead and Chcfeldcn advifc.

To keep thcfe limbs, and to prcferve thcfe eyes.

Pope.

2. Not long in fpace or extent.
This lefs voluble earth,

Byferler flight to the call, had ieft him thetv.

Milton.

Thongh^^r; my Oaturc, yet my name extends

To heav'n itfclf, and earth's remoteft ends. Pope.

3. Not long 141 time or duration.
Thcj' change the night into day ; the light is

fxrt, becaule of darkntffs. Job, xvii. 12.

Nor love thy life, nor hate, but wJi«t thou liv'ft

Live well
J
how long or yli>o/-r permit to heav'n.

Milton.

Short were htr nwrriage joyc : for ia tiie prime
Of youth her lord expir'd before his time. Dryitn.

4. Repeated by quick iterations.
Her bteath, then /?»«, feem'd loth from home

to paft.

Which more it mov'd the «iore it (wetter was,

SUnty.
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Thy breath eomes^jrf, thy darted eyei ar« fift

On me for aid, ai if^chou wert purfued. Hrjititt

My breath grcwyiicrf, my beating heart fprung
upward.

And leap'd and bounded in my heaving bofom.

Sm'uh.

5. Not adequate ; not equal : with e/'be-

fore the thing with which the comparifoa
is made.
Immoderate praifes the foi>li(h lover thinks /Serf

of his miftrefs, though they reach far beyond tho
heavens. Sidney.

Some cottons here grow, \MXJhcn in worth unto
thofc of Smyrna. Sandys.

The Turks give you a quantity ratlier exceed-

ing thanyforf of your expejiation. Sandys.
I know them not ; not therefore am \fron

Of knowing what I ought. Milton's Par. Reg.
To attain

The height and depth of thy eternal ways,
All human thoughts comzjhort, fupreme of things.

MHion.
O glorious trial ofexceeding love.

Engaging me to emulate ! but,y&j7rr

Of thy pcrf<£lian, how (halt I attain ! Mi!nr,t

To place iicr in Olympus' top a gueft.

Among tlr immortals, who with ncAar feaft

;

That poor would feem, that entcrtainmentylboff

Of the tiue fplendor of her prefent court. Waller.
We err, and <:ctmefxrt of fcience, becaufe we are

fo frequently milled by the evil conduit o( o\ir ima-
ginations. GUnville.
As in many things the knowledge of phibfo-

phers was jftorf o/the truth, foalmoftin all things
their practice fell fxrt of their knowledge : the
principles by which they Walked were as much
below thofc by which they judged, as their feet

Wert below their head. Satih's Sermons.

He wills not death (hould terminate their ftrife
;

And wounds, if wounds enftie, h^jhort ofWft.

Drydcn.
Virgil exceeds Theocritus in regularity and bre-

vity, and falls^orr ofKim in nothing but £mplicity
and propriety of ftyle. Pope.

Dcfefl in our behaviour, coming Jhort of the
utmoft gracefuluefs, often cfcapes our obfervation.

Locke.

If fpcculativc maxims have not an a£lual uni-
vcrfal alfent from all mankind, pratilical principles

come Jhort efit\ univerfal reception. Locke,

The people fiWJhort of thofe who border upon
them in ftrength of underftanding. Mdifon.
A neutral indiftercnce fM% Jhort of that obligi-

tiDn they lie under, who have taken fuch oaths. "

MJifin.
When I madethefe, an artift undertook to imi-

tate it
i

but, ufing another way of poli(hing them,
he fell m-azh Jhori of what 1 had Httained to, as I

after^'ards undcrftood. Newton.
It is not credibl: that the Phoenicians, who had

e(labli(hed colornes in liie Perfian gulph, doptjhort,

without pu(hing their trade to the Indies. Sirburh.

Doing is exprel'aly commanded, and no happinefs

allowed to any thing^rr of it. Soath'i Sermons.

The fignincation cf words will be allowed to

fall much yiw / n/" the knowledge of things. Baker,

6. DefetSive ; imperfeft ; not attiiining

the end ; not reaching the intended
point.

Since higher IM Jhort, on him who neit
Provokes my envy, Milton.

That great wit has falli!nyft«-f in his account.

More.
Where reafon came Jhort, revelation difcovered

on wliich fide the truth lay. Lecke.

Men cxprcfs their univerfal ideas by figns ; a
f.iculry which hca(H comeJhort m, Locte.

7. Not far dillant in time.
He commanded thofe, who were appointed to

attend him, to be ready by ajhorr daj-, Clarendm,

8. Scanty ; wanting. .

The Knglilh wert inltrior in number, and grew

Jhort in their provifions. Hayzuard.
They, fort o/"fucco«rs, and In deep dtfpair,

Sho»k at tlic difmal profpcft ofthe war. Dryd.

9. Not
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9. Not fetching a compafs.

So foon as ever they were gotten out of th» hew-
ing of the cock, the lion turned fijort upon him,

and tore him to pieces. Vf.Jirar.gc.
' He feiz'd tlie helm ; his fcUowa cheer'd,

Turn'dyJo)/ upon the flielfs, and madly ileer'd,

Dryden.

Fpr, turning y?wrf, he ftruck with all his might

Full on the helmet of th' unwary knight. Drydin.

10. Not going fo far as was intended.

Aj one condemn'd to leap a prcoiplce.

Who fees before his eyes the depth below,

Stops/ierf. Drjden.

^i. DefeiSive as to quantity.

When the fleece Is fhorn,

Then their defencelcfs limbs the ^rambles tear,

Sbert of their vool, and naked from the ^ccr.

DryJr„.

12. Narrow; contrafled.

Men of wit «nd parts, but of/ioi'! thoughts and

little meditation, are apt to djllrutl every thing for

fl fancy. Burnet.

They, fince tlicir ovrnihort underftandings reach

No fsrther than the preient, think ev'n the wife

Like them dHcl'jle the feercis of tlieir brc»fts.

Rowe.

13. Brittle ; friable.

His flefli is not firm, )iutffiirt and taftdefs.

Marl from Derbyfliire was Tcry fat, though it

had fo great a quantity of fand, that it was fo

fi}ort, that, when wet, you could not work it into a

ball, or make it hold together. Mertitner.

14. Not bending.
The lance broke Jbirt ; tlie bead then bcUow'd

loud.

And his ftrong neck to J jiew onfet bow'd. DryJ.

Short, n./. [from the adjeftive.] A funi-

mary account.
Thcjhort and loqgjs, our pl?y is preferr'd.

Sbahffieare.

In fiirf, (he makes a man of him at Axtcen,

and a boy all his life after. L'FJirarge.

.Repentance is, in Jhort, nothing but a turning

from fin to God ; the calling oil' all our former

evils, and, inftead thereof, conltantly pradtifing all

thofe chriftian duties which God rcquir«th ot us.

Duty of Afun.

If he me«t jvlth no reply, you may conclude

that I truft to the goodnefs of my caufc : Acjliori

on *t is, 'lis indifferent to your humble fervant

whatever your party fays. Drydcn.'.

From Medway's pleafing flream

To Severn's roar be thine :

\dJhort, reAoK my love, and livare my ktngdom.
Dryden.

The proprieties and delicacies of the Englifli are

known to tew : 'tis impoflible even for a good wit

to uiiderlland and pr^^ife them, without the help

of a liberal education and long reading; in Jhort^

without wearing off the ruA which he contia£ted

while he was laying in a ilock of learning. Dryd.
Thit Jhort is, to fpeak all in a word, the pollibi-

Jity of being found in a falvable ftate cannot be Juf-

ficiently fecured, without a potTibility of always

perfevering in it. Nirrit,

To fee whole bodies of men breaking a confti-

tution j inpm, to be encompafl'ed with the greatcit

dangers from without, to be torn by many viru-

lent fa^ions within, then to be fecure and fenfe-

lefs, arc the mofl likely fymptoms, in a (late, of

ficknefs unto death. Stui/t.

Short. aJv. [It is, I think, only ufedin
compofition.] Not long.

Beauty and youth.

And (prightly h9pe, andjUoc/.endiiring joy. Dryd.
One ftrange draught prefcribed by Hippocrates

for a ^«rf-breathed man, is half a gallon of hy-
dromel, with a little vinegar. ^riuthimt.

ToSho'rten. 'V. a. [fromjiorf.]

I . To make (hort, either in time or fpace.
Bccaufe they iec it is not fit or polTible that

churches fliould frame thankfgivings ajiTwsrabic to
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each petition, they Jhortm fomeVftat the reigns of

their cenfure. Ilmkcr.

Would ycu have been fo briefwith him, he would

Have been fo brief with you to Jhortcr. you,

For taking fa the head, the whole head 's length.

Shaleffeare.

Ta Jhsrttti its .ways to knowledge, and make
each perception more comptehenlivc, it binds tliem

int» bundles. Locke.

None (hall dare

ViV!apirttn d Iword to ftab in dofer war.

But in fair combat. Dryden.

War, and luxury's more direful rage,

Thy crimes have brought, x.o JiM-tcn mortal breath.

With all the num'rous family of death. Dryden.

Whatcvery?>!rt(«j the fibres, by infmuating them-

felves into tlii:ii- parts, as water in a rope, contrafts.

Aibuthnct.

2. To contraft ; to abbreviate.
yfcjhorten'd days to moinents by love's art,

Whilft our two/ouls

Percciv'd no pall'uig time, a> 'if a part

pur love had been of iWl eternity. SucHirg.

3. To confine; to hinder from progreffion.

The Iriih dwell altogether by thcjr Icpts, fo as

they may confpire what tliey will ; whereas if there

were Englilh placed among them, they Ihould not

be able to ftir but that it (hould be known, and

xhfj portered according to their demerits. Sfenjer. I

To be known, Jhsrfens my laid intent

;

My boon I make it, that you know me not. Sbak.

Here, where the fubjeil is fo fruitful, I am
Jhortened by my chain, >nd c^ pnly lee what is

forbidden mc to teach. Drydin.

4. To lop.

Difhoneft with lopt arms the youth appears,

Spoil'd of his not, iai jhorieu'd of his ears. Dryi.

Sho'rthand. n.f. [J/?ort zadiand.l A
method of writing in compendious cha-

railers.

your follies and debauches change

With fuch a whirl, the poets of your age

Are tlr'd, and canpnt fcore them on the ftage
;

Unlefs each vice \n Jheirlbard they indite,

Ev'n as notciit 'prentices whole ferraons write.

Dryden.

Boys have but little ufc o( fyartbfind, and fhould

by no' means pradife it, till they can write pcrfedt-

ly well. Lode.

Injhortbard fklU'd, where little marks ?omprife

Whole words, a Icntcnce in a letter lies. Crcect.

As-thc l^inguage of the face is univerfal, fo 'tis

very comprehcnfive : no laconilm can reach it:

'tis xhtjhortlard of the mind, and crowds a great

deal in a little room. Collier.

Sho'rtlived. ae/J. \jhart and live. ] Not
living or lading long.

' Unhappy parent of zjjjortliv^d fon

!

Why loads he this embitter'd life with fliame }

Dryden.

The joyfuly?>o«//VJ news foon Spread around,

To«ik the fame train. Dryden.

Some vices promife a great dial of pleafurc in

the commiilion; but then, at beft, it is haljhori-

lived and tranficnt, a fudden flalh prefcntly extin-

guiflicd. Calnmy^s iSertnoni.

The frequent alterations in publick proceedings,

the variety ofJi.'or!lived favourites that prevailed

in their feveral turns under the government of her

fuccdlbrs, have broken us into thefe unhappy dif-

tinttions. /Iddijitt's Freeholder.

A piercing torment that Jliortlivcd pleafurc of

yours mult bring upon me, trom whom you never

received offence. AJdiJon.

All thofe graces

The common fate of mortal chjrms may find ;

Content oarJhonliv'd praiiVs to engtigc.

The joy and W(»nder of a fiu^\c age. j^ddifon.

Admiration is ^JJ^ortliv^d paihon, that immedi-

ately decays upon growing familiar with its ob-

jeit, unlefs it be ftill fed witli frclh difcovcrics.

Mdijon.

Then palaces fhall rife ; the joyful fon

Shall finilh what h)iJhi>rtHv'd fir< begun. Poje.
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Sbo'rtly. aJi/. [from J^ort."]

I, Quickly; foon; in a little time. It

is commonly ufed relatively of fijturs

time, but Clarendon feems to ufe it abso-

lutely.

1 muft leave thee, love, 2ini pirtly too. Shaieff,

Thou art no friend to Goti, or to the king :

Open the gates, c* I'll fliut thee o-aipcrtly.

Stakcffenre's Henry VI.

The armies came portly in view of each other.

.Clarendon,

The time will portly come, wherein you (hall

more rejoice for that little you have expended foe

the benefit of others, than i.n that which by fo long

toil you fliall have Caved. Cahmy.

He celebrates the anniverfary of his father's fu-

neral, andjbortly after arrives at Cumae. Dryden.

Ev'nhe, whofe foul now melts in mournful lays,

Shall_/?-crr/y want the gen'rous tear he pays. Paptm

2. In a few words ; briefly.

1 could exprefs Ihem more portly this way than

in profe, and much of the force as well as grace of

arguments depends on their concifencfs. Pope,

Sho'rtness. «./. [from Jhort.
"l

I . The quality of being fliort, either ia

time or fpace.

I'll make a journey twice as far, t' enjoy

A fecond night of fuch fweet ptrtnefs, which

Was mine in Britain. ShakeJpeare' i Cymieline.

They move ftrongeft in a right line, which is

caufed by xheportnefs of the dillance.

Bacon's Natural HiJiory.

I will not trouble my readers with theportnefs

of the time in which I writ it. Dryden.

May they not juftly to our climes upbraid

Sbcrittejs of night, and penury of (hade ? Prior.

• Think uport" tiie vanity aniportnefi of Iiuman

life, and let death and eternity be often in your

minds. Laiu.

z. Fewnefs of words ; brevity ; concife-

ncfs.

The necelTity of portnefi caufeth men to cut

oft' impertinent difcourfcs, and to cpmprifetnuch

matter in few words. Jio^kerm

Sir, pardon me in what I liavc to fay.

Your plainnefs and your pjortnej's pleafe roe weU.
Sbakeffeare.

The prayers of the church will be very lit, as

being molt eafy for their memories, by reafon of

their pcrtiicfs, and yet containing a great deal of

matter. Duly ofMan.

3. Want of reach ; want of capacity.

Whatfoever is above tliefe, proceedeth oi port-

nefi of memory, or of want of a flayed attention.

Bacon,

4. D^ficience ; imperfeAion.
Another account of the portnefi of our reafon,

and eafincfs of deception, is the forwardncfs of

our underflanding's alTent to (lightly examined con-

clufions. GlanvilW i Scepps,

From the inflances I had given of human ig-

norance, to ourportnefi in moft things elfe, it is

an eafy inference. Clanville*

It may be eafily conceived, by any that can al-

low for the lamenefs and Jbortnefs of tranflations

out of languages and manners of writing differing

from ours. Timple,

Shortri'bs. «./. [Jhorl and. riis.] The
baftard ribs ; the ribs below the Iternum.
A gentleman was wounded in a duel : the ra-

pier entered into his right fide, flanting by his

porlribt under the raufclcs. iVijcman's Surgery.

SHORTSrOHTED. Otfj. [Jhort Z.ndjtght.'\

1

.

Unable by the convexity of the eye to

fee far. • .

SI:or(fghted men fee remote objects bcfl in old

age; therefore they arc accounted to have the moft

lafling eyes. Neiuton,

2. Unable by intelleftual fight to fee far.

The foolifh ini portpghted die with -fear

That they go riowhcie, or they know not where.
' ^enbam.

1 3, Otliu
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, Other pmpofitioos were defigned for tnite* to

the Jboi t/ighted »r.J credulous. L'Efirange.

Shortsi'ghtedness. tt. /, l&ort a.nd

1. Defeft of fight, proceeding from the

convexity of the eye.

2. Defert of intelleiflual fight.

Cunning is a kind of Jhnrtfighudntfs, tliat difco-

VCTS the roinuteit objoils which »re near at hand,
but is not able to difccru things at a diftance.

yiJdifmt S^fiator,

Shortwa'isted. adj. [Jhort and ivai/l,']

Having a ftiort body.
Ducklegg'd, Jhortviaifted, fuch a dwarf (he is,

XJtit "•e muft rife on tip-toes for a kifs.

DryJeit'i "Jwvtr.al.

Shortwi'nded. aiij. \_Jhort and od/W.]
Shortbreathed ; allhmatick ; purfive ;

breathing by quick and faint reciproca-

tions.

Sure he means brevity in breath
; Jhortw'mJtd.

Shaiefpearc's Henry IV.
So fliakcn as we are, fo wan with care.

Find we a time for frighted peace to pant.

And breathe Jhort^vin(UJ accents of new broils.

To be commenc'd in ftrands afar. St, Henry IV.
With this the MtieJhoriwirtJeJ old men eafes,

And cures the lungs unfavorj- difeafes. RIay't f^ir.

Shortwi'noed. at/J. [Jhort and oy/nj.]

Having (hort wings. Hawks are divid-

ed into long and fliort winged.
Siortiumg'd, unfit himfelf to fly,

His fear foretold foul weather. Dryden.

Sho'ry. adj. [itota Jhore.l Lying near
the coaft.

There is commonly a declivity from the (hore to

the middle part of the channel, and thofe fiory
parts arc generally but fome fathoms deep.

Bnmet's Theory of the Eiirih,

Shot. The preterite and participle paf-

five oiJboot.
On the other fide a pleafant grove

Vlnjbot up high, full of the (lately tree

That dedicated is to Olympick Jove. Fairy Sheen.
Their tongue is as an iirowJhot out, it fpeaketh

deceit. _ Jeremiah.
The fortifier of Pendennis made his advantage

of the commodioufiiefs afforded by the ground, and
Jtoi rather at a fafe preferving the harbour from
Tudden attempts of little fleets, than to withfland
any great oavy. Cartw.

He only thought to crop the flow'r,

HvM Jh;t up from a vcrnil ftow'r. Milten,
From before her vanifli'd night,

Shu through with orient beams. Milt. Par. Loji.

Sometimes they ^or out in length, like riyers;

and (bmetimes they (lew into remote countries in

colonies. Burnet.
The fame metal is iiatarallyyior into quite dif-

ferent figures, as quite different kinds of then are

of the fame figure. fVoodvjard.
He, pconc oa ocean in a moment flung,

Stretch'd v«de his eager arms, and Jbi,t the feas

along. Pcfie.

Shot. »./. [/cl>t>f. Batch; fromjU^oot.]

1. The aft of fhooting.

AJ?.vt unheard give me \*Dund unii:en.^i</»ry.

I'roud death !

What feaft is tow'rd in thy infernal cell.

That thou fo many princes at ajhct

So bloodily haft ftruik ? Shatiffiearc's Hamlet.
He caufed twenty yicr of his greatefl cannon t..

be made at the king's army. Clarendon

2. Thff mifSle weapon emitted by any in-

firument.
J fliail here abide the hom\fjhot

Of anf
J?

eyes. SbahJfeart''tCymteHne
At tiTs booty they were joyful, fot that the

were fupjilicil thereby with good ftoje of powdr,

mtijbel. Uaywiird.
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Above one thoufand great /hot were fpent upon

the walls, without any damage to the garrifon.

Clarendon.
Impatient to revenge the fatal ytor.

His right hand doubly to his left fucceeds. Dryden.

3. The flight of a milTile weapon.
She fat over againft him, a good way off, as it

were a lowJhot. Gemfn, xxi. 16.

4. \efcoti French.] A fum charged ; a rec-
koning.
A man is never welcome to a place, till fome cer-

tiiajhot be paid, and the hoftcfs fay welcome.

Shairffeare.
Asthefund ofourpleafure, let each pay his^or;

Far hence be tl>e fad, the lewd fop, and the fot.

Ben Jonfi^n.
Shepherd, leave decoying,

Pipes are fweet a fummer's day

;

But, a little after toying.

Women have thefiot to pay. Dryden.
Helouch'dthepencewhenotherstouch'd thcpot;

The hand that fign'd the mortgage paid tiitjbot.

Swift.

Shote. It./, [j-ceota, Saxon; trutta mi-
r.oTy Latin.] A fi(h.

The Jhote, peculiar to Devonfliire and Comwal,
in fliape and colour refembleth the trout; how-
beit in bignefs and goodnefs. cometh. far behind
him. Carew.

Sho'tfree. adj. [Jhot and/;v?..];

I . Clear of the reckonings
Though I could 'ini^ Jhotfree at London, I' fear

the (hot here : here 's no fcoring but upon the pate,

Shakefpeare's- Henry IV.
z. Not to be hurt by (hot..

3. Unpunifljjed..

Sho'ttevi. adj. [fromyfoeAp
1. Having ejefted the fpawn..

Go thy ways, old Jack j die when tKon wilt, if
good manhood be not forgot upon the earth, then
am I zjhotten herring.. Sbakefpeare's Henry W.
Aik for what price thy Tenal tongue was fold I

Tough witHerM truflScs, ropy wine, a di(h

Of jftoWfii herrings, or ftale (linking filh. Dryden.

2. Curdled by keeping too long,

To Shove, 'v. a. (j-cupan, Saxon.; fchuy
ven, Dutch.]'

1. To pulh by main ftrength.
The hand could piuck her back, rhatfio-v'd her

on.. Shakefpeare.
Tn the corrupted currents of this world,

Offisnce's gilded hand mvjJhme by juftice}
And oft the wicked priae itfelf

Buys out the law. Shakejfeare,
I fent your grace

The parcels and particulars of oar grief.

The which hath been with fcorn Jhm^d from the

court. Shakefpeare.
Of other care they little reck'ning make.

Than how to fcramble at the (hearers feaft,

Anijbovc away the worthy bidden gueft. Milton.
There the Britj(h Neptune flood.

Beneath them to fubmit th' officious flood.

And with his tx'iiealjimi'd them off the fand.

Dryden.
Shoving back this carrh on which I fit,

I'll mount. Drydex's Tyranr.ick Love,
A ftrong man was going lojbmie down St. Paul's

cupola. Arhuthnot.

2. To drive by a pole that reaches, to the

bottom of the water : as, he Jhovtd his

boat.

3. To pufli ; to rufli againil.
He ufed Vtpove and elbow his fellow fervants

to get near his miftrefs, when money was a-paying

or receiving. Arbutbr.ot.

Behold a rev'rcnd fire

Crawl through the flreet5,^w'Jon or rudely prefs'd

By his own fons. Pope.
You've play'd aadlov'd, aad eat and draok,your

£11^
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Walk fober off, before a fprightlier age
Come titt'ring on, aaiftnve you from the ftage^

Pope^
Make nature ftill encroach upon his plan,

AndJbrve him off as far as e'er we can. P^t
Eager to exprcfs your love,

You ne'er confider whom •^onjhovr^

But rudely prcfs before a duke, Stuife.

To Shove, 'v. n,

I. To pu(h forward before one.
The feamen towed, and I footed, till »c a**.

rived within forty yards of the (hore.

GuUfuer^i TraViht

z. To more m a boat,, not by oars but •
pole,

Hegrafp'd'the oary.

RcceJv'd his guefh aboard, tniJhovi from (Korei-

Carlb.

Shove, n. f. [fromAthe v«rb.] Tie aft of
fhoving ;. a pufh.

1 was forced to fwim behind, and pu(h the. boat
forward witfi one of my hands; and, the tide fa-
vouring me, I could feel the ground : I rcfted t»o
minutes, and tl'.en gave the boat anotheryiWe.

Gullpver^t Tra-ueh^

SHO'VEL. n,/, [fcopl, SiiKon; fchoffet,
Dutch.] An inllrument confifting of a
long handle and broad blade with raifed

edges..

A handbarrow, wheelbarrow, y&wr/, and fpade.

Tuffer.
The brag of the Ottoman, that he would throv/

Malta into the fea, might be performed at an ea-
fier rate than by xhefioveh of his janizaries.

Clanville's Scefjti.

To Sho'vzv, 'v.a. [from the noun.]
I . To throw or heap with a fliovel.

I thought
•To die upon the bed my father died.
To lie clofe by his honeft bones ; but now
Some hangman mud put on myihroud, and lay me
^Vhere no prielljhoveis in dud. Sbai, fTint.TaU.

I. To gather in great quantities.
Ducks^wf/ them up as they fwim along the

waters ; but divers Infers alfo devour them. Derh.

Sho'vblboard. n.f. [Jho'vel AnA board.'}

A long board on which they play by
Aiding metal pieces at a mark.

So have I feen, in hall of lord,

A weak arm throw on a ioa^Jhrnelioard
;

He barely lays his piece. Dryden.

Sho'veller or Sbtyuelard. n.f. [itomjho-
•vel; platea.'\ A bird.

Shoveller, or fpoon-bill: the former name the
more proper, the end of the bill being broad like
a (hovel, but not concave like a fpcon, butperfeft-
ly flat. Grno's Mtifenm.

Pewets, gulls, ani jbvuellen, feed upon fte(h,.

and yet are good meat. Bacon.
This formation of the wizron is not peoullar

to the fwan, but common unto the platca^ orJha-
velard, a bird of no mufical throat.

Brtiivn'l I'lrl^ar Errours..

Shouch. »./. [for Jhoci,] A fpecies of
fliaggy dog ; a (hock.

In the catalogue ye be for men,
As hounds and greyhounds, mongiels,fpanieIs,curs,
Shoughs, water-rugs, and demi-wolves, are 'clep'dv

All by the name of dogs. Sbakejpeare'i. Macbeth.

Should, f. ». \Jcudt, Dutch; fceolban,
Saxon.]

1. This is a kind of auxiliary verb ufed in
the conjunftive mood, of which the fig-

nific:ttion is not eafily fixed.

2. /Sho.uld^(i, It is my bufinefs or du-
ty to go.

I- If 1 Should g». If it happens that
I go.

4. Thou.
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4. Thtu SHOULDST_g-o. Thou oughteft to

go-

5. 1/ thou Shoulds T go. If it happens
that thou goeft.

6. The fame figniStatlons are found in
all the other perfons fingular and plural.
Let not a defperate a£l:on more engage you

Than (iitlfJhould. Ben Jonjons Catallite.

Some praifes come of good wishes and rcfpeifts,

when, by telling men what they are, they reprefcnt
ta them what theyJhcui'd be. Bacon.
To do thee honour I will /hed their blood.

Which the juft laws, it" I were faaiacfs, fi-julj.

IValUr.
So fubjeds love juft kings, or (o they JhouU.

Drydin.

7. Should he. A proverbial phrafc of
flight contempt or irony.
I conclude, that things are not as ±zyJhould be.

. Sivifl.
The girls look upon their father as a clown, and

the boys think their mother no better than (he

/™^' ^'-
. Addifor.

a. There is another fignification now lit-

tle in ufe, in which JhouU has fcarcely
any diftindl or explicable meaning. It
JhouU he differs in this fenfe very little
from it is.

There i> a fabulous narration, that in the nor-
thern countries thereJhociH it an herb that grow-
«h in thelikenefs of a lamb, and feedeth upon the
«"^^- Bacon's Natural Hiftcry.

SHO'ULDER. ,./ [i-culdfw, Sax./.W-
t/ir, Dutch.]

I .
The joint which connefti the arm to
the body.

1 have feen better faces in my time.
Than (land on inyJlKu/Jer that I fee

^fo" "«;: Shahffeare.
It IS a line thmg to be carried on men's Jhml-

itrt
i but give God thanks that thou art not forced

to carry a rich fool upon thy poulders, 33 thofc
poor men do. Taylor.

_
The head of the jhtulder-hrtne, being round, is

•nferted into fo flialiow a cavity in the fcapula,
that, were there no other guards for it, it would
be thruft out upon every occafion. Wijrman.

2. The upper joint of the foreleg of edi-
ble animals.
Weniuli have 2ficuUer ofmatton for a property.

„ , , , Stakrfptari.
He took occaiion, from iJhuiUcr of mutton, tj

cry up the plenty of England. Mdifon't FrceWdcr.
3. The upper part of the back.

Emily drefs'd herfcif in rich array;
Frefli as the month, and as the morning fair,
Adawn herJhm/deri fell her length of hair. Vryd.

4. Thelhouldcrs are ufed as emblems of
ftrength, or the aft of fupporting.
Ev'n as thou wilt, fweet Warwicic, let it be

;

For on KhyJhcuJdcn do I build my feat.

_ Sbahfi>. Henry VI.
The king bai eured me ; and from xheieflxulders,

Thele ruin'd pillars, out of pity taken
A load would fink a navy. Skakcfi,, Henry VIII.

5. A rifing part; a prominence. A term
among artificers.

When you rivet a pin into a hole, your pin muft
have zjKulder to it thicker than the hole is wide,
t,jat the fooulAer fiip not through the bole as well
»'""'=»^"''- M,x>n.

?"« Sho'ulder. v. a. [from the noun.}
I. To pufli with infolence and violence.

The rolling biUo« bcac the ragged rtiore.
As they the earth -homU jkiulJer from her feat
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Dudman, a well-known foreland to m ft fai
lort, hexeOxuldirsoMX the ocean, to (Jiapc thefam
a large bofom between itfclf.

Carnv's Survey oJCnnviall.

You debafe yourfclf,
To think of mixing with th' ignoble herd :Wfat, Ihall the people know their god-like prince
Headed a rabble, and profan'd bis peifon,
SiW</«V with fil til ? DryJen.

So vail the navy now at anchor rides.
That underneath it the prefs'd waters fail,
And, with its weight, hfioulders off the tides.

. ,^ Drydcn.
Around her numberlefs the rabble flow'd,

Sbsu/J^rinr each other, crowding for a view.

Rnve's Jane Store.
When Hopkins dies, a thoufand lights attend

The wretch who living favM a candle's end
j

SbMld'ring God's altar a vile imaee (lands,
Behes his features, nay extends his hands. Pope.

. To put upon the fhoulder.
Archimcdes's lifting up Marcellus's (hips finds

bttle more credit than that of the giants Ai>»Wot«f
mountains.

Ghn^viUe.

Sho'ulderbelt. »./[/oa;d'^rand^^//.]
A belt that comes acrofs the ITioulder.
Thou haft an ulcer which no leech can heal.

Though thy \irozi Jhoulderbclt the wound conceal,

c , . Dryden.
i>HOULDERBLA DE. n. f. The fcapula

;

the plate bone to which the arm is con-
nefted.
If I have lifted up my hand againft the father-

lefs, w4ien I faw my help in the gate, then letmme arm fall from rr\y Jhouldcrblade, and mine
arm be broken from the bone. Job, xxxi. 22.

Sho'ulderclapper. n.f. [JhouUer and
clap.] One who affefts familiarity, or
one that mifchiefs privily.
A fiend, a fury, pitilcfs and rough;

A back friend, ^Jhoulderctapper, one that commands
The palTages of alleys. Sbaktfp. Comedy o/Erroun.

Shoui-dershotten. adj. [Jhoulder and
Jhot.] Strained in the fhoulder.

His horfe waid in the back, iaijhoulderpotten.

S, Sbakcfi^eare.
HO uLDERSLip. Tt.f. [Jhoulder and///.T
Diilocation of the (houlder,

""

The horle will take fo much care of himfelf as
to come off witli only a ftrain or ifionlderjlif.

S-vift.

To SHOUT, v.n. [a word of which no
etymology is known.] To cry in tri-
umph or exhortation.

1'h'.-f fiouted thiice: what was the laft cry for?

e>] Sbakcfpsare.
Shout unto God with the voice of triumph.

T •
,_ . Pfalm xlvii. I.

It IS not the voice of them thMfiiut for maftcry.

TheJhouthg for thy fummer fruits and "harvcft
IS fallen. jr . ,

He ftorms andjhouri ; but flying bullets now"
'

1 o execute his rage appear too (low

:

They mifs, or fwcep but common fouls away;
For fuch a lofs Opdam his lite muft pay. l^aUcr

There had been nothing but bowlings and Am,.
if.^. of poor naked men, belabouring one another
with fnagged fticks.

J^f^^.
All, clad in feins of hearts, the jaVlin bear:

"

And (hricks and Jhoutlng, rend the fuff 'ring air.

What hinders you to take the mjn you lov"^
>"'

Tne people will be glad, the foldiers Jhout ;And Bertran, though repining, will be aw'd.

Dryden.
HouT. n.f. [from the verb.] A loud
and vehement cry of triumph oj exhor-
tation.

Thanks, gentle citizens

:

Tiiis general app'.aufe, and cheuM Jhout,
Argues your wifdom and your love to Richard.

The Rhodians, feeing the enemy tura their
backs, gave 3 ^rtitJhout in derilion.

KnoUei'i Hijiarj oftb< Turks.

Then he might have died of all admir'a,
And his triumphant foul withyJosMexpir'd. DryiP..

Sho'uter. »./.
I from Jhout. ] He who-

Ihouts.

A peal of loud applaufe rang out.
And thinn'd the air, till even the birds fell down
Upon the Jfjomers heads. DrydenS C/eomenes.

To SHOW. 'V. a. pret. Jhoiued zndjhoivn j
part. paff. ^o-w».

[ j-ceapan, Saxon ;

/choive.i.Dmch. This word is frequently
written /he-w ; butfinceit is always pro-
nounced, and often written, _/:&oav, which
is favoured likewife by the Dutch/f/?.o^-
et, 1 have adjufted the orthography ta
the pronunciation.]

I
.
To exhibit to view,, as an agent.

If I dCT feign,

let me in my prefent wiidnefs die.
And never live to Jhem th' incredulous world
The noble change that I have purpofed,

,,,.. Sbakeffeare's Henry IV,
VVilt thou^cTO wonders to the d«ad ? Sha"ll tie

w ""'^ ""'' P™'^ ^^"^ •' ^I"^" Ixxxvlii. ,0.
Hjlen (hould not take a charge uaon them that

they are not fit for,, as if finging, "dancing, and
Jbetving of tricks, were qualifications for a g»-
vernor. r»r/j

T L L .
L. hjirangat.

ck jf 1

°"^ ""P'* ^"' '" t""">ph high,
Shall lead hell captive, maugre hell, and Acw
1 he pow'rs of darknefs bound. Mibory

2. To afford to the eye or notice, as a.
thing containing or exhibiting.
Nor want we (kill or art, from whence to raife

Magnificence
; and what can heav'n Jheiu more ?

. . . Milton.A mirrour in one hand collefliveySi-ajj,
Varied and multiplied, the groupe of woes.

Savage.
j. To make to fee.

Not higher that bill, nor wider, looking tound»,
Whereon for different caufe the temptcj- fet
Our fecond Adam in the wildernefs,
Tofiow him all earth's kingdoms and their glory.

V . L- <^ t
Milnn..

Jfet him, God the moft high vouchfafcs
To call by vifion from his father's houfe.
His, kindred and falfe gods, into a land
Whi:h he will from him. Miltoiu.

4- To make to perceive;-

-ixrl^l
'"dement fcafons, rain, ice, hall, and fnow,

Which now the (ky with various face begins
To/how us in this mountain, while the winds
Blow moirt and keen. MlUerit..

;. To make to know.
Him the Mort High',

Rapt in a balmy cloud with winged fteeds
Did, as thou faw'ft, receive, to walk with God
High in falvation and the climes of blifs.
Exempt from death ; toJbcvj thee what reward
Await, the good. MUton,,

A (hooting ftar
In autumn thwarts the night, when vapors fir'd
Imprefs the air, and fivuis the mariner
From what point of his compafs to beware
Impetuous winds.

Miliot,,.
Know, I am fent

To Jhoiu thee what fhall come in future days
To thee and to thy. offspring

; good with bad
Exp^atohear.

;y^,,,..
6. To give proof of; to prove.

Thisjl urge to Jhov)
Invalid that which thee todoubtit mov'd. Mihm.

1 11 to the citadel repair.
And Jhm, my duty by my timely care. Dryia.

Achates diligence his duty/..e.,i„. Dryden.
iopublifli; to make publick ; to pro-

claim.
Ye are a chtfen generation, that ye {hovXi fheut

forth the n..,.ies of him who hath called you out
of darknefs.

, p^^^ jj_

8. To inform j to t-:aeh : with of.

Jflisll
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1 (kill no itiert fpeak in pro*«!lM> \>\Hjheio you

plainly tf the Fatliirr. Jut, xvi. 25.

9. To make known.
I raifed thee up co Jbnv in thee my iMwer.

Ex. IX. 16.

Nothing' winti, but thic thy Ihape,

lAkt hit| init color I'erpentlne, mi-j fivzu

Ihf inwacd fnud^ to warn all creatures tVom (hee.

10. To condufl. To Jho^, in this fenfe,

IS to JIjoiv the ivay.
She talcing him for fome cautious city patient,

that came for privacy,^fwi him intu the dining-

room. Swift.

1 1 . To offer ( to afford.

To him that is afflitted, pity flioold be Jbcviiil

from his friend. Jtli, vi. 14.

Felix willing to Jhciu the Jews a pkafuie, let'c

Paul bound. \/liis, xxlv. 27.

Thou Ihalt utterly deftroy them 5 make no co-

venant with ihcm, nujhcio mercy unto them.

Deut. vii. z.

1 2. To expfain ; to expound.
Forafmuch as knowledge and Jhinving of hard

fentcnccs, and dilTolving of doubts, were fcnfnd in

the fame, Daniel let him be called. David, v. 12.

13. To difcover ; to point out.

Why (land we longer (hivering under tan.
That Jhi-w no end but death i Milton.

To Show. v. n.

1. To appear ; to look ; to be in appear-

ance.
She pevii a body rather than a life,

A ftatue than a brother. Shak. Aitt. and Cleopatra.

Jnft fuch O^z fi3(,ivi before a rifing ftorm. Dryd.

StiH on we prefs ; and here renew the carnage,

So great, that in the ftream the moon Jhitu'd

purple. Fbilifs.

2. To have appearance ; to become well

or ill.

My lord of York, it better ^nuV with you,

When that your flock, ad'cmbled by the bell,

Bncircled you, to hear with rev'rence

Your expofition on the holy text,

Than now to fee you here, an iron man,
Cheering a rout of rebels with your drum.

Shaktfl>eart'i Henry IV.

Show. n. /. [from the verb.]

I. A fpeftacle ; fomething publickly ex-

pofed to view for money.
1 do not know whit flie may produce me ; but,

provided it be afiovt, 1 fliall be very well fatisfied.

jlddifcn.

The dwarf kept the gates of the Jhitv room

.

Arbutbnot.

X. Superficial appearance ; not reality.

Mild heav'n

Difapproves that care, though wife in pctu,

That with fuperfluous burden loads the day.

Mihtn.

3. Oftentatious difplay.

Nor doth his grandeur, and majeftic jibcni

Of luxury, though call'd magnificence.

Allure mine eye. Milton's ParaSJe Regained.

Stand before her in a golden dream
;

Set all the pleafures of the worid to Jh<^u,

And in iiain jays let her loofe fpirits flow. Dryden.

The radiant fun

£ends from above ten thoufmd bleflings down,

tiOT is he fct fo high ior jhrKi alorK. Granville.

Nevei was a charge mamtained with fuch ijhciv

t>{ ^avity, which had a dighter foundation.

jitttrbury.

I envy none their pageantry a'ld jhttu,

I envy none the gilding of their Wjs. Ttung,

*.. Objeft attrafting notice.

The city itleli makes the ncbtel* jhcv) of any

10 the world : the houfes aremoft vf them paint-

ed on the outfide, fo that '!icy look extremely gay

and lively. Aadifiin.

5. Publick appearance : contrary to con-

(salmcnt.

Jefus, rifii^ from his grave,

Spoil'J principalities and pow'rs, triumph'd

In open Jht,v!, and with ^ifcenfion bright

Captivity led captive. Milton.

6. Semblance ; likenefs.

When devils will their blackeft fins put on,

They do fuggeft at firtl with heav'nIyyiKiwi.

Sbaieff'care's Otbillo.

He through pafs'd the midft unmark'd.

In Jh'.zu plebeian angel militant. Milton.

7. Specioufnefs ; plaufibility.

'i'he places of £zechlel ha« fomey^sw in them ;

for tliere the Lord commandcth the Levites, which

had committed idolatry, to be put from their dig-

nity, and ferve in inferior minillrics. tybilgifli.

The kindred of tlie (lain tbrgive tlie deed ;

.

But a fliort exile muft for jhnv precede. Dryien.

8. External appearance.
Shall i fay O Zclmane ? Ala?, your words be

againft it. Shall I fay prince Pyrocles ? Wretch
that I am, yontJhmu is manifeft n-^ainft it. Sidney.

Fierce was the fight on the proud Belgians fide.

For honour, \yhic)i they fcldom fought before
;

But BOW they by their own vain boafts were tied.

And fofc'd, at lejft in fiiew, to prixe it more.

Dryden.

9. Exhibition to view.
1 have a letter from her.

The mirth whereof 's fo larded with my matter,

That neither fingly can be manifefted.

Without the y*<«u of both. Sbaieffeare.

10. Pomp ; magnificent fpeftacle.

As for triumphs, malks, feafts, and (achjhews,

men need not be put in mind of them. Bacon.

1 1

.

Phantoms ; not realities.

What you faw was all a fairy y^o^y

;

And all thofe airy fhapcs you now behold

Were human bodies once. Dryden.

12. Reprefentative aftion.

Fiorio was fo overwhelmed with happinefs, that

he could not make a reply j but exiireOcd iivdumb

Jhotv thofe fentiments of gratitude trhat were too big

for utterance. jiddifin.

Sho'wbrE AD arSKE'wBREAD. n.f. [Jhcnv

and ire/tc/.'] Among the Jews, they thus

called loaves of bread that the prieft of

the week put every Sabbath day upon

the golden table, which was in the fanc-

tum before the Lord. They were co-

vered with leaves of gold, and were

twelve in number, reprefenting the

twelve tribes of Ilrael. They ferved

them up hot, and at the fame time took

away the ftale ones, and which could

not be eaten but by the priell alone.

This offering was accompanied with

frankincenfe and fait. Ca/met.

Set upon the table Jhiwiread before me.
ExodiiS, XXV. 30.

SHO'WER. «./ [fchtiirt, Dutch.]

1. Rain either moderate or violent.

If the boy have not a woman's gift,

To rain a Jljmver of commanded tears,

An onion will do well for fuch a (hift. Sbakef/-.

The ancitiit cinnamon was, while itg^e^v, the

dried ; and in pt,-ufcrs it profpered wortl. ^acwi.

2. Storm of any thing falling thick.

I'll fet thee in a Jhni'er of gold, and h.til

Rich pearls upon tnce. Sbak. yliit. andCleSfatra.

Oive me a ftorm ; if it be lore,

Uk« Danaif in the golden Jhoiutr,

I fwim in pleafure. Carrw.

WithyZxwu'rr of ftones he drives them faraway

;

1 he fcatt'ring dogs around at dillance bay. Pi>{^.

3. Any very liberal diftribution.

He and rayfelf

Have traveli'd in the %xsitJhvte'r of your gifts,

And fweedy felt it. Sbakeffeare's Titnon.

To Sho'wck. v. a. [from the noan.]

1. To wet or drown with rain.

Serve they as a flow'ry verge, to bind

The fluid (kirts of that fame wat'ry cloud,

Leil it again difl'alve, and fenv'r the earth }

Miltuu
The fun more glad iraprefii'd h!« beaiDf,

Than in fair evcniag cloud, or humid bow.
When God hath Jhmier'd the earth.

Millon's Paradife LoJ!,

2. To pour down.
Tliele, luU'd by njghtijigales, embracing Htpt

;

And on tlieir naked limbs the flow'ry loof

Shnter'd rofes, which the morn repair'd.

Milton's Paradife Lojt,

3. To diftribute or fcatter with great li-

. berality.

After this fair difcharge, all civil honours faav.

ivi^ Jhniered on him before, there now fell out
occalion to aAion. ffotttn.

Ceefar't favour,

ThitJhoiv'rt down greatnefs on hit friends, will

raife me
To Rome's firft htnours. Mdifen't Cttt,

To Sho'wer. v. n. To be rainy.

ShoVery. adj. [from y^<«<.'#r.] Rainy.
A hilly field, where the ftubble is Handing, fet

on fire in ihzjixnaery feafon, will put forth mu^-
rooms. Bacon*

Murranus came from Anxur's flixv'ry height.

With ragged rocks and ftony quarries white.

Seated on hills. jlddijon on Italy,

The combat thickens, like the ftorm that flies

From weftward, when (he Jhetu'ij winds arlfe*

Addijon,

Sho'wish. oAj. [from Jho'vi.'\

1. Splendid; gaudy.
The cfcutcheons of the company in Jhrtcijh,

and will look magnificent. SwiJ't.

2. Oftentatious.

S H ow N . [pret. and part. paff. of To Jhotu.^

Exhibited.
MercyyZ)M<;» on man by him feduc'd. Milton.

Sho'wy. «»«y. [fromy^o-uf.] Oftentatious.
Men of warm imaginations neglecl folid and

fubftantial happinefs for what is Jhinuy and fuper-

ficial. jiddifon,

Shratj*. the preterite of y^rwif.

The children of Ifrael cat not of the fmew which
prank upon the hollo«' of tiic thigh. Cen. xxxii. 32.

To Shred, -v. p.. pret. Jhrcd. [j-cpeaban,

Saxon.] To cut into fmall pieces. Com>
monly ufed of cloth or herbs.

It hath a number of ihnrt cuts est jbreddingif

whidi may be better called wiflies than prayers.

Hoiker.

One gathered wild gourds, and Jbrtd iiitm.

2 King,.

Where did you whet your knife to-night, hecries,

Ani fired the leeks that in your ftomach rife .'

Dryden's ^uvenaU

Shred, n./. [from the verb.]

1. A fmall piece cut off.

Gold, -grown fomcwhat thurlifli by recovering,

is male more pliant by tferowiijg mjhrtdt of tan-

ned leather. Bacon.

The mighty Tyrian queen, that galn'd

With fubtle^rir(/j a trait of land.

Did leave it with a caftle fair

To his great ancel^or. Hitilibras.

A begg.ir might.patch up a garment with fuch

jhredi as the world thraWs.away. Pfe.

2. A fragment.
They faid they were an hungry; figh'd forth

proverb?.

That hunger broke ftone walls ; that dogs muft eat

:

And with riiefe^rri/j they vented their complain-

ings. Sbakejftare.

Streds of wit and fenfelefs rhimcs

Blundtr'd out a thoufand times. Sinifi.

Hii
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Hij psnegyrick is made up of half a dozen

lhrcd>, like a fchoolboy's theme, beaten general to-

picks. Sviift.

SHREW, «./ [fchreyen, German, to cla-

mour.] A peevifii, malignant, clamo-

rous, fpiteful, vexatious, turbulent wo-

man. It appears in Robert of Gloucefter,

that this word fignified anciently any

one perverfe or obftinatc of either fax.

There dede ofhem vor banger a thouland and mo,

And vat nolde iaiJcrcxvcn to none pes go.

RcUrt ofGkuceji^r,

Be merr), be merry, my wife has allj

For wonaeu aie J}jit^njt both i}iort and tall.

Sbakfffears''i Henry IV.

By this reckoning he is more JK>r«u than the.

Sbakijfeja-C'

A man had got a firtiu to his wife, and there

could be no quiet in tlie houfe for her. L'EJirati^,

Her fallow checks htr envioas mind did Ihew,

And cv'ry feature fpokc aloud tiiejhreiv. Drydcn.

Every one of them, who is a Jhrno in domef-

tick Ufe« is now become a fcold in politicks.

AdAifbtii Freeholder,

Shrewd, adj. [contrafted iiom flrre^e^-1

1. Having the qualities of a fhrew ; ma-
licious ; troublefome ; mifchievous.

Her eldeft lifter is fo curll and Jhrewd,

That till the father rids his haoda of her,

. Your love muit live a maid, Hiakelpeare,

2. Malicioufly fly ; canning; more artful

than good.
It v.as a Jhrtnoi faying of the old monk, that

two kind of prifons would ferve for all offenders,

an inquifition and a bedlam : if any man fliould

deny the being of a God, and the immortality of

the foul, fuch a one fliould be put into tlie firft,

as being a defperate heretick ; but if any man
fhould profefs to believe thefe things, and yet allow

bimfclf in any known wickednefs, fuch a one

/hould be put into bedlam. TUhifm.
A fpiteful faying gratifies io many little palliuns,

that it meets with a good reception j and the man
who utters it is looked upon as a Jbrenud fatirit^.

Add'tjm.

Corruption proceeds from employing thofe who
have the chara£ler oiJhrcnvd worldly men, inrtcjd

of fuch as have had a liberal education, and trained

up in virtue. j^difor,

3. Bad ; ill betokening.
Scarce any man pallcs to a liking of fin in

others, but by firfl pradifing it him£^f ; and con-

fequenrly we may take it for a Jhrevsd indica-

tion, and fign, whereby to judge of thofe who liave

finned with too much caution, to fuffer the world

to charge fms direOIy up«n their converfation.

SiUtb.

4. Painful ; pinching ; dangerous ; mif-

chievous.
Every of this number,

That have endur'd^^rr^ryrf nights and days with us,

Shall fhare tc* good of our returned fortune.

Shakcjpcare*

When a man thinks he has a fervant, he finds

a traitor that eats his bread, and is readier to do
him a mifchief, and tfhrvud tarn, than an open
ailverfiry. Smth.
No enemy I« lb defpicable but he may do a btdy

Tijhrnud turn. L'EJirutgc,

Swre'wdly. adv. [from Jhrnud.]
1. Mifchicvoufly ; deftruftively.

This practice hath mol\Jhrnudly part upon thee.

Sbakefficare.

At Oxford, his youth, and want of experience
tn maritime fcrvicr, had fimewhat been fiireitdly

touched, even before the fluices of ir.pular liberty

w»re fet open. IVotion.

2. Vexatjonfly, It ii ufed commonly of
flight mifchief, or in ironical expreffion.

'1 he okrtinatt and febifmatical are like to

liiiok. tbemfcWes/rcW^ hurt, fbrfootb, by being

S H R
cut off from that body which they choofe not

to be of. South.

This laft allufion rubb'd upon the fore
;

Vet feem'd fhe not to winth, iho' Jhrtiudly piin'd.

£)rydt:n.

3. With good guefs.

Four per cent, increafes not the number of

lenders j as any man at firll hearing will JJjrcnvdly

fufpeft it. Locke.

Shre'wdness. w.yi [iroTCi Jhrenvd.']

1. Sly cunning ; archnefs.

Her garboilcs, which not wanted Jhrewdnrfs of

policy too, did you too much d.fquiet. Sbakeff^.

The neighbours round admire h.ii Jbre'zvdr.eji,

For fongs of loyalty and lewdnefs. S'w'^ft.

2. Mifchievoufnefs ; petulance.

Shre'wish. adj. [from jhre-w.] Having
the qualities of a flirevv ; froward ; pe-

tulantly clamorous.
Angelo, you muft cxcufe us ;

My wife is Jhrciuijbj when I keep not hours.

Sbakefftcare.

Shre'wishly. ad-v. [ fromJhrcwijh. ] Pe-

tulantly ; peeviftily ; damoroufly ; fro-

wardly.
He fpeaks very Jhre^e'i/h/y ; one would think

his mothc-r's milk were fcarce out of him. Sbak.

Shre'wish N£ss. n. /. [from Jbreivijh.'\

The qualities of a Ihrew ; frowardnefs ;

petulance ; clamoroufnefs.
1 have no gift 'in Jhrnv'ijhnefsj

I am a right maid for my cowardice

;

Let her not flrike me. Sbakefpeare.

Shre'wmouse. n. f. [j-cpeapa, Saxon.]

A raoufe of which the bite is generally

fup'pofed venomous, and to which vulgar

tradition affigns fuch malignity, that flie

is faid to lame the foot over which {he

runs. I am informed that all thefe re-

ports are calumnious, and that her feet

and teeth are equally harmlefs with

thofe of any other little moufe. Our
anceftors however looked on her with

fuch terrour, that they are fuppofed to

have given her name to a fcolding wo-
man, whom for her venom they call a

fiireiu.

To S H R 1 E K. f. n. \_Jkrieger, Danifh ; fcric
ciolart, Italian.] To cry out inarticu-

lately with anguifh or horrour ; to

fcream.
On top whereof ay dwelt the ghaftly owl,

Sbrhking his baleful note. Fairy Sluceti.

It was the owl thutfiriek'd, the fatal belman
"Which gives the ftcrnefl good night. Sbakijpearc.

Were 1 the ghoft that walk'd,

Vijhrick, that even your eai-s ihould rift to hear me.
Sbakejpcare.

In a dreadful dream
I faw my lord fo near deftruftion, .

ThenytrK/lVjnyfelf awake. Denham.
Hark ! peace !

At this {htjhr'itk'd aloud , the mournful train

Echo'd Iwr grief. Dryden's Ktiighi't Tale.

Why did you Jhriek out? Dryd. Spanijh Fruir.

Shriek. ».
J'. \_Jkrieg, Daniih ; yfr/Vf/o,

Italian.] An inarticulate cry of angailh

or horrour.
Una hearing evermore

His rueful_^iriti and groanings, often tor*

Her gulltWfs garments, and her golden hair.

For pity of, his pain. Fa'try ^ecn.
Time has been, my feoics would have cool'd,

To hear a nlght^^W^it, and my fell of hair

Would at a difmal treatife roufe and (tir

As life were in 't. Shakejptare' i Macbeth.
The corps of Almon and the reft a-e fhown

;

Sbrieh, clamours, raurmurs, 611 the frighted town.

Dryden.

S H R
Shrift, m./. [fcpipc, Saxon.] Confef-

fion made to a priefl. A word out of
ufe.

Off with

Bemardine's head : I'll give a prefent_/Siri/>,

And will advife him fjr a better place. Shtkefp.

My lord ihall never refl

;

I'll watch him tame, and talk him out

:

His bed fhall fecm a fchool, his board i Jhrift.

Sbakejpcare.

The duke's commands were abfolutc ;

Therefore, my lord, addiefs yovi to youry7^ri/r,

And beyourfelf; for you muli die this inflant.

Rowe*

S H R I c H T j forfrricked. Spenfer.

SHRILL, adj. [a word fuppofed to be
made per onomatopcetam, in imitation of
the thing expreffed, which indeed it

images very happily.] Sounding with

a piercing, tremulous, or vibratory

found.
Thy hounds fhall make thc\velkln anfwerthem.

And fetch fur'ill echoes from the hollow earth.

Sbakefpecre.

The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn,
Doth with his lofty zni JJirill founding throat

Awake the god of day. Sbakcfpeare^s Hamlet,
Look up a height, the^^^nV/gorg'd lark fo far

Cannot be fcen or heard. Sbiikcfp, King hear,

Upfprings the lark, _y&''i// voic'd and loud.

Thcty-^on,

To SHRii.t. v, n. [from the adjeSive.]

To pierce the ear with 'fliarp and quick
vibrations of found.

The fun of all the world is dim and dark

;

O heavy herfe

!

Break we our pipes thatjhri/fd as loud as lark,

O careful verfe ! Spenfer^

Hark how the minftrcls 'gin to prill aloud

Their merry mufick that refounds from far.

The pipe, the tabor, and the trembling crowd.

That well agree withouten breach or jar. Spciijcr.

A prilling trumpet founded from on high,

And unto battle bade themfelvcs addrefs. Sbak,.

Here no Lianon*
s
prillinr note

The mufe's green retreat can pierce;

The grove, from noify camps remote,

Is only vocal with my verfe.

Ftnton^i Ode to Lord Go*werm

The females round,

Maids, wives, and matrons, mix iJhriUing found.

Pope,

Shri'lly. adv. [from Jhrill.] With a

flirill noife.

Sh R i'l L N ESS. n.f. [from firilLI The qua-

lity of being (hrill.

Shrimp, n.f. \fchrumpe,z. wrinkle, Qtr-
tnar\;/<rrympe, Danifh.]

1

.

A fmall cruftaceous vermiculated fifli.

Of fhell-fifh there are wrinkles, ^rimfj, crabs,

Carctt^,

Hawks and gulls can at a great height fee mice
on the earth, indjbrimps in the waters. Derbam.

2. A little wrinkled man; a dwarf. In
contempt.

It ca aot be, this weak and writhled_/Jr;w/i

Should llrike fuch terrour in his enemies, Sbak:
He hath found,

Within the ground,

At laft, noprimp,
Whereon to imp
His jolly club. Sen Jorjon,

Shrine. ». / [r^i"j Saxon; fcrinium,.

Lat.] A cafe in which fomething facred.

is repofited.

Ynu living pow'rs, inclos'd in flately j^r?B*

Of growing trees; you rural gods, that wield

Vour fcepters here, if to your ears divine

A voice may come, wkich troubled foal doih yield,

S'ldmy.
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All the world conn

70 Icifs th'tijirim, this murul bre^tliing Taint.

Come offer at myfirime and I will help clice.

Sbatt/fmre.

Thejr often plic'd

Within his fanftuary itfelf thciryinmrj,

Abominations! and with curled tilings

His holy rites profan'd. M:Ilii>.

Falling on his knees before htrjhrine,

He thus implor'd her pow'r. DryJen.

Lovers are in rapture at the name of their fair

idol; they lavifli out all their incenfe upon that

Jbr'tnt, and cannot bear the thought of admitting a

blejnidi therein. ffaiti.

y» Shrink, v. a. preterite Ijhrunk, or

Jhrank ; participle Jhnmken. [j-quncan,

Saxon.]

1 . To contraft itfelf into lefs room ; to

Ihrivel ; to be drawn together by fome
internal power.
But to be Hill hot fummer's tantlings, and

'Thcjhnriking (la\-cs of winter. Shak, CymbcUne.
I am a fcribbled form, drawn with a pen

'Upon a parchment, and againit this fire

Do \ /brink up. Sbnkcjptare's K'ttig yohn>

I ha\e not found that water, by mixture of

afhes, will Jhr'ink or draw into lefs room.
Saccn^s Ntitural Htjiory.

IlUweavM ambition how much art thoaJhrunk !

When that this body did contain a fpirit,

A kingdom for it was too fmall a bound :

But now two paces of the vileft earth

Is room enough. Sbakej^tare*

2. To withdraw as from danger. >
Tiic noife increafes

;

She comes, and feeble nature now I find

Sliinki back in danger, and forfakes my mind.

DryJin.
Nature (lands aghaft;

And the fair light which gilds this new-made orb,

Shorn of his beams, J?>rirki in. Drydtn,
Love is a plant of the moft tender kind,

1\\dtl Jlirinki and (hakes with ev'ry ruflling wind.

GrLinvUle*

All fibres have a contra£lile power, whereby they

ftorten; as apears if a fibre be cut tranfverfely,

t\\eeni%Jhrmk, and make the wound gai*. Arb.
Phiiolophy, that touch'd the htav'ns before,

hbrinki to her bidden caufe, and is no more.

3. To exprefs fear, horrour, or pain, by
Ihrugging, or contrafting the body.
There is no particular objeft fo good, but it

may have the (hew of fome diflficulty or unplea-

fant quality annexed to it, in rcfpedl whereof the

will mnyJhrink and decline it. liocktr.

The morning cock crew loud.

And ct the foond it Jhrunk in hafle away.
And vanilh'd from our fight. Shakefp. Hamlet.

I'll embrace him with a foIJier's arm.
That he (hall Jhr'ink under my courtefy, Shakefp.
When he walks, he moves like an engine, and

the ground ^riBii before his treading. ShakrJf.

4. To fall back as from danger.
Miny Jhrink, which at the firll would dare.

And be the foremoft men to execute.

DanUrt Civil fTar.

1 laugh, when thofe who at the fpear are bold

And vcnt'rous, if that fail them, ^rmi and fear

To endure exile, ignominy, bonds. Millon.

If a man accuftoms himfelf to flight thofe firft

motions to good, or Jf^rinkings of his confcience

from evil, confcience will by degrees grow dull and
unconcerned. Scurh't Sermoni.
The Vf.y Jhrunk upward with anufual dread, ,

And trembling Tyber div'd beneath his bed.

Dryden.
The gold-fraught vcfTel, which mad tcmpe (Is beat.

He fees now vainly make to his retreat

;

And, when from far the tenth Wave does appear,

Sbrutki up in filcnt joy, that be '% not there.

Dryicn.

The files biit faintly lick'd their prey.

Then loath'd their impious food, an(^ would have

Jhrunk away. Drydtn.
Fall en : behold a noble beaft at hay,

And the vile huntfmcn jhrink. Drydtn.

Inuring children to lulTcr fome pain, without

Jbrinkirg, is a way to gain firmncfs and courage.

Locke.

What happier natures^iui at with affright.

The hard inhabitant contends is right. fope.

To Shrink. 1;. «. participle ^aS. Jhrunk,

Jhrank, orprunken. To make to flirink.

Not in ufe.

O mighty Cxfar ! doll thou lie fo low ?

Are all thy conqucfis, glories, triumphs, fpoils.

Shrunk to this little meafure ? Ubiikefpearc.

The fixth age (hiftj

Into the lean and (lippcrM pantaloon.
His youthful hole, well fav*di a world too wide
For \\hJhrunk (hanks. Sbaktfptare.

If he led'ens the revenue, he will alioJhrink the

necclTity. Taylor.

Keep it from coming too long, left it fhould

Jhrink the corn in meafurc. Miriimer.

Shrink, n./. [from the verb.]

I. Corrugation; contraftion into lefs cam-
pafs.

There is in this a crack, which fecms a Jhrink,

or contraftion in the body fince it was firft formed.

}yc(>dit}ard.

z. Contraflion of the body from fear or

horrour.
This publick death, receiv'd with fuch a chear.

As not a figh, a look, -a Jhrink bewrays
The kaft fdt touch of a degenerous fear.

DanieVi Civil Tf^ar.

Shri'nker. k./. [from Jhrink.] He who
fhrinks.

Shri'valty. n. /. Corrupted for She-
riffalty ; which fee.

To Shrive, t/. «. [j-cpican, Saxon.] To
hear at confeffion. Nlot in ufe.
What, talking with a prieft, lord chamberlain ?

Your honour hath no Jhriving work in hand.

. Shakefptarc.

titprivet this wiman,
Elfe ne'er could he fo long protrail his fpeech.

Sbahfpcare.
If he had the condition of a faint, and the com-

plexion of a devil, 1 had rather he (houldyifr/W me
than wive me. Sbakifpeare.

Sirive but their title, and their monies poize,

A laird and twenty-pence pronounc'd with noife,

When conftrued but for a plain yeoman go.

And a good fober two-pence, and well fo. Clca-vel,

To Shri'vel. t. n. [Jchrompelen, Dutch.]
To contraft itfelf into wrinkles.
Leaves, \{ ihcy Jljrivel and fold up, give them

drink. Evelyn.
If (he fmelled to the fre(heft nofegay. It would

flirivel ini wither as it had been blighted. Arbuih.

To Shri'vel, v. a. To cotttrafl into

wrinkles.
He burns the leaves, the fcorching blaft invades

The tender corn, inijhriveli up the blades.
• Dry.'fn.

When the fiery funs too fiercely play,

AnA Jhriverd htrhs on withering ftems decay,

The wary ploughman^ on the mountain's brow,
Undams his wat'ry ftores. Dryden.

Shri'ver. ft./, [from _^n'-x;^.] A con-

feflbr. Not in ufe.

The ghnftly father now hath done his (hrift

;

When he was made nJhrivtr^MM for (hift.

Sbakejpeare,

Shrouo. n./. [j-qiub, Saxon.]

I. A (helter ; a cover.
It would warm his fpirits,

To hear from me you had left Antoay,
And put yourfclf under his Jhroud, the univerfal

landlord. Sbakejf, jinteny and Cleifaira.

By me invefted with a veil of cloud),

And fwaddled, as new-born, in (MKjbr<.uds,

For thefe a receptacle I defign'd. Handyt,
The winds

Blow moift and keen, (hattering the graceful locks

Of thcle fair fpreading trees ; which bids us fcek

Some better^rsurf, fome better warmth, to cheri(k

Uur limbs benumb'd. Mition'i ParaJiJe LtJI.

2. The drefs of the dead ; a wiading-
flieet.

Nc\v the wafted brands do glow;
Whilft the fcrecch-owl, fcreeching loud.

Puts the wretch that lies in woe
In remembrance of ifinmd. Shakefptarc.

They drop apace ; by nature fome decay.

And fome the hlafts of fortune fweep away
j

Till naked quite of happinefs, aloud

We call for death, and (helter imjhroud. Tounr.

3. The fail-ropes. It feems to be taken
fometimes for the fails.

I turned back to the mart of the (hip ; ther« I

found my fword among fome of rhcjhnudt. Sidn.
The tackle of my heart is crackt and burnt

;

And ail thejhrouels wherewith my life (hould fail

Are turned to one little hair. Sbakefpeare.

A weather-beaten velTcl holds

Gladly the port, tbo'Jbrcudt and tackle torn.

AfiJnn,
The flaming Jhroudi fo dreadful did appear.

All judg'd a wreck could no proportion bear.

Drydtn,
He fummons ftraight his denizens of air;

The lucid (i]uadrons round the fails repair :

Soft o'er the Jhroudi aerial whifpers breathe,

That fccm'd but zephyrs to the crowd beneath.

?o^.

To Shroud, t;. a. [from the noun.]

1

.

To fhelter ; to cover from danger as an
agent.
Under your beamt I will me fafely Jbrtud.

Fairy Queen.
He got himfelf to Megc, in hope to proud

himfelf until fuch time as tire rage of the people
was appeared. Knolles.

The governors of Corfu caufed the fuburbs to

be plucked down, for fear that the Turks, ^raui/-
ing themfelves in them, (hould with more cafe be-
ficge the town. Knolleu

Bcfides the faults men commit, with this im-
ir.cdiate avowed afpeil upon their religion, there

are others which (lily proud themfelves under ths
(kirt of its mantle. Decay of Piely,

2. To flielter .is the thing covering.
One of thefe trees, with all his young ones, may

p.rouj four hundred horfcmcn. Raleigh.

3 . To drefs for the grave.
If I die before thet, proud me

In one of thefe fame (hcets. Sbakefptart'i Olhtllo.

The ancient Egyptian mummies wenprcuded
in a number of folds of linen, bcfmearcd with
gums, like ferecloth. Bacon,
Whoever comes tn proud me, do not harm

TUat fubtilc wreath of hair about mine arm.

Donne,

4. To clothe ; to drefs.

5. To cover or conceal.
That fame evening, when all pnuded were

In carelefs deep, all without care or fi:ar,

, Th^-y fell upon the fiock. Sfenftr.
Under this thick-grown brake vie^WJhrcud our-

felves.

For through this land anon the deer will come
;

And in this covert will wc make our ftanJ,

Culling the principal. SbaLfpeare'i Henry VI.
Moon, (lipbehind fome cinud: fome tempeft rife.

And blow out all the ftars that light the (kies,

Tctproud my (hame. Dryden,
Thither the loud tumultuous winds rcfort.

And on the mountain keep their boi(t'rous court.

That in thick (how'rs her rocky fummit^nw^i.
And darkens all (he broken view with clouds.

AddJ«<.

6. To
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6. To defend ; to proteft.

So Venus from prevailing Greeks i\iJhrcud
The hope of Rome, and fav'd him in a cloud.

WalL-r.

To Shroud, v. n. To harbour ; to take
Ihelter.

If your ftray attenJance be yet lodg'd
Oxpnud within thefe limits, I Ihall know
Ere morrow wake. AtHtcr.

Shro'vetide.
l»./. [from //Ifro've,

Shrovetu'esday.
J the preterite of

/•r/iv'.] The time of confefSon ; the
day before Afh-Wednefday or Lent, on
which anciently they went to confeffion.

Axjbrimelicie to lhrovi:.g. TuJJcr.

Shrub. »./ [j-cpibbe, Saxon.]

I . A bufh ; a fmall tree.

Trees generall) flioot up in one great ftem or
body, and then at a good diftance from the earth
fpread into branches ; thus goofeberries and cur-
rants injhrubs, oaks and cherries arc trees.

Lsih.

SHU
Shrug. »./ [from the verb.] A motion
of the Ihoulders ufually expreffiog dif-
like or aver/ion.
And yet they ramble not to learn the mode

How to be dreft, or how to lifp abroad.
To return knowing in the Spanilh/.™^. Cletvel-

As Spaniards talk in dialogues
Of heads and rtiouldcrs, nods indfirugi. lii„l.

Put on the critick's brow, and lit,

At Will's, the puny ju<L>e of wit.
A nod, ijhrug, a fcorniul fniiic,

Wiih caution us'd, may ferve a'while. Siv:ft.A third, with myftick/na^ and winning eye,
Sufpefts him for a dervife and a fpy. llarie.

SHU
'Tis not flrange that fuch a one ftould believe

Jhat things were b\\ni\y fiuffled and hurled about
in the world

; that the elements were at conftant
ftrife with each other. fTcodmard.

He came unto a gloomy glade,

Cover'dwith boughs aaijbruis fnm heaven's light.

Fairy Sheen.
The humble^rai and bu(h with frizzled hair.

Mihctt,
All might have been as well brufliwood and

prubt. M„i_
Comedy is a reprefentatlon of common life, in

low fubjefts, and is a kind ofjuniper, njbrub be-
longing to the fpecies of cedar. Driden

I've liv'd

Amidft thefe woods, gleaning from thorns ioAJhrubi
A wretched fuflenance. j^ddifln.

2. [a c.int word.] Spirit, acid, and fugar
mixed.

Shru'bbv. fli^'. [from fljrui.'^

1. Refembling a (hrub.
Plants appearing weathered, Jhruhhy, and curl-

ed, are the effe£U of immoderate wet.

Mmimer's Hu/bandrs,
2. Full of flirubs ; bufhy.

Gentle villager.

What readieft way would bring me to that place '—Due wejl it rifes from thisfirublyfoiauMiiton.
3. Confifting of (hrubs.

On that cloud-piercing hill,

Plinlimmon, the goats thcir_yi&r«^^ browze
Gnaw pendent. PtWfs.

S H R u p F . »./ Drofs ; the rcfufe of metal
tried by the fire. jy/^7_

TV Shrug, -v. n. [fchrichen, Dutch, to
tremble.] To exprefs horrour or diffk-
tisfadlion by motion of the flioulders or
whole body.
Like a fearful deer that looks moft about when

lie comes to the beft feed, with iJljruggiyig kind of
tremor through ail her princip'a; _u, /he ga\e
thefe words.

'

Sidny.
The touch of the cold water .made a pretty

kind of/>fiiKr,v^ come over her body like the
t*inkJ«Dg of the faired among the fixed ftars.

n ... Sidney.
Be quick, thou wcrt beft

To anfwer other bufinefs
; Jbrugg-J{ thou malice ?

t, . , , . Sbahfptare.
He grmi, fmackj, firugs, and fuch an itch en-

dures,

As 'prentices or fchool-boys, which do know
Of fome gay fport abroad,'jet dare not go. Dmr.c.

They grin, XhcyJhrug,
Thej; bow, they fnarl, they fctatch, they hug.

Sivifr,

To SHK.VC,. rv. a. To contraft or draw up.

_
Hcprugi i.is flioulders when you talk of fei u-

rities.
vA/<y,- 'on

Htprugg'd his (lurdy back, ^ "

As if he felt his flioulders ak«. Uudibras.
Vol. II.

Shrunk. The preterite and part, paffi ve
oi Jhnr.h. ^ ^
Leaving the two friends alone,

\ fl^runi aliJe to
the binijucting-houfe, where the pictures were.

The mckiiprunK fir fear of him, and all "he
workers of iniquity were troubled, j Maecuhsn,

Shru'nken. The part, paffive oiJhrM.
She weighing the decaying plight,

Anipiunkcr. finews, of her chofen knight.
Would not awhile her forward courfe purfue.

.. ,
,

Fairy Sheen.
It there were taken out of men's minds vain

opinions, it would leave the minds of a number of
men foovJhrur.ken things, full of melancholy.

(— _ ^ Bi.'C7tt.

"io Shu dder. 1/. a. [/chuJJren, Dutch.]
To quake with fear, or with averfion.

All the other pafliuns fleet to air,

As doubtful thoughts, and rafli embrac'd defpair,
Ani Jhuddring fear. Stahffeare.

1 he Iright was general ; but the female band
With honorJhudd'ring, on a heap thev run. Dryd.

1 love—alas I IJbudder at the name,
My blood runs backward, and my fault'ring tongue
Sticks at the found. Smith

C^far will (hrink to hear the words thou utter'ft
Anijtudder in the midft of all his conquefts.

. ^ MJijht.
To Shu'ffle. -v. a. [npellng, Saxon,

a buftle, a tumult.]

I. To throw into diforder ; to agitate tu-
multuoudy, fo as that one thing takes
the place of another ; to confufe ; to
throw together tumuituoufly.

When the heavensJhu^c all in one.
The torrid with the frozen zone.
Then, fybil, thou and I w.ll greet. Cleaveland.
From a ntvi Jbuffiwg and dilpolition of the com-

ponent particles of a body, might not nature com-
pofc a body dilToluble in water .> Boyle.

In moft things good and evil Wf. Jhuffled, and
thrtift up together in a confufed heap ; and it is

ftudy which muft draw them forth and range them.

,„, , „ _ S<:utb.
When lot! w<tJkufflid tnitx.htr\n a lap orpitcher,

what rcafon can a man have to prefume, that he
fliall draw a white fton- lather than a black ? .

South.
A glimpfe of moonfhine flieath'd with red,

AJhziffed, fuUen, and uncertain light.

That dances thro' the clouds and fliuts again.

Drydln.
Children fliould not lofe the donfmeration of

human nature in x\\i Jhuffings of outward con-
ditions. The more they have, the better humoured
they rtiould be taught to be, Ltukt.
We flijll in vain, puffiitig the little money we*

have from one another's hands, endeavour to pre-
vent our wants ; decay of trade will quickly w.ifte
all the remainder.

Li,eke.
Thefe vapours foon, miraculous event

!

Shuffled by chance, and mix'd by accident.

Blackmore.
Shuffted and entangled in their race.

They clafp each other. Blaclmore.
He has fluffed the two ends of the ftnrencc

together, and, by taking out the middle, makes
it fpeak juft as he would have it. Atterbuty.

2. To change the pofition of cards with
refpeft to each other.
The motions of Jkuffing of cards, or calling of

dice, are very light. _b«,)b.
We fure m vain the cards condemn,

Ourfelves bjth cut mi Jhufficd them. Prior.

j. To remove, or introduce, with fomc
artificial or fraudulent tumult.

Her motlier.
Now firm for doctor Calus, hath appointed
T hat he (hall likewifc fhuffe her away. Shai'efp.

_
It was contrived by your enemies, and Jhukid

into the papers that were feized. , Dryden,

i-.
To SHvfFhz Df. To get rid of.
In that Ileep of death, what dreams may come,"

When we hive/huffed ojf this mortal coil,
Muft g,ve us pjufe. Siakefftfre.

I can no other anfwer make, but thanks
jAnd oft good turns

Arejauffed j/f with fuch uncurrent pay. Siai:
It any thing hits, we take it to ourfelves : if it

milcarries, vieji:uffe it offto our neighbours.

jr L L'FJirange,
It, When a child is queftioned for any thing,- he

peifirt tofiuffe it ,>/with a falfehood, he muft bs
^^^'t'^i-

L,ckei

5. V* Shuffle */. To form turaultu-
oody or fraudulently.
They fent forth their precepts to convert theni

before a court of commiflion, and theic ufed to
fitiffe up a fummary proceeding by examination,
vvithout trial of jury. 5^„„^

ii'^pujlal up a peace with the cedar, in which
the Bumelians were excluded. Bowel,

To Shu'ffle. 1;. ».

1. To throw the cards into a new order.
A ftiarper boihjhuffet and cuts, VEJirangt.

Cards we play
A round or two ; when iis'd, we throw away,

'

Take a frelh pack ; nor is it worth our grieving
Who cuts orJljujjiet. with ourdirty leaving. Gr^nv.

2. To play mean tricks; to pradifo fraud ;
to evade fair quellions. - ;

I m'yfelf, leaving the fear of heaven on the left
hand, and hiding mine honour in my nccvUitv,
am fain tafiujflc. Shakel'fean.

I havenought to do with that Jhuffling Cc£t, that?
doubt ce.nally, and quellion all things.

Gldii'viUe^s Defence*
The crab advifed his companion to give over

fhujjiiiig and doubling, and praflife good f.iith.

L'EJfrayr^t.
To thefe arguments, concerning the novelty of

the earth, ilicte aie fomtpuffing excufes made.
Burnet'i Tieny,

It a ftewjid be fufFered to run on, witho'dt
bringing him to a rcrkoning, fuch a fottilh for-
bearance will tc-ach him to puffe, and ftronglv
tempt him to be a cheat. Souii,
Though he durft not diirftly break his appoint,

ment, he made many ipi'ffing cxcii(i;.

Arlutbnot', Hiftiry ^fjuhn B;!!.

3. To rtruggle ; -to Ihift.
,

Your life, good mafter,

Madfiuffe for itfelf. Shakf/,eare^s Cymbe/inei-

4. To move vvith an irregular gait. j

Mincing poetry, '

..

'Tis like the forc'd gait of apuffingnag. slak.

Shu'ffle. «./: [from the verb.]
I. The aft of difordering things, or mak-
ing them take confufedly the place'of
each other.

Is It not a firmer foundation for contentment,
to believe that all things were at firft created,' and
are continually dlfpof^d, for tlie beft, than that the
whole unlvcrfe is mere hurigling, nothing effeflcd
tot any pnrpofe, but all ill -favourcJIy cobbled and

M jumWed
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jumbled tngtther, by the uDguided igiCation and

tait pi'ffi'i of matter ? Bntliy't Strmcm.

2. A trick ; an artifice.

The Kitu ot' nature are beyond all Aims and

Jhuffia. L'EJIratige.
,

IShu'fflecap. n.f. [Jhuffle zn^cap.'] A
play at which money is thaken in a hat.

He loft hi« money at zh\iz\i-HnV\r\%, jhvffitcap,

and all-fours. Arhuthnoi't HiJI.ry tf Jchn Bull.

Shu'ffler, n.f. {itom Jhuffe.'] He who
plays tricks or fhufHes.

Zhv' T ? Lm ai.Y . adv.[itomJhuffe.'\ With

an irregular gait.

I may %o Jhuffingly, for 1 was never before walk-

ed in trammels; yet I ihall diudge and moll at

conftancy, till I have worn off the hitching in my
pace.

_

DryJcn.

Te$tfX3v, v. a. [aj-cunian, Saxon.] To
avoid ; to decline ; to endeavour to

efcape ; to efchew.

Confider death in itfelf, aild nature teacheth

Chrift tnjtun it. Hooker.

The lark ^\\\jh«nt on lofty boughs to build.

Her humble ncft lies filent in the fecld. IVjUer.

Birds and bcafts can fly their foe :

So chanticleer, who never faw a fox,

Yetfiynn^d him as a failoryiioii the rocks. Dryd.

Cato will train thee up to great

And virtuous deeds : do but obferve him well,

- Thou 'It^»« misfortunes, or thou 'It team to bi-ai

thcni. Jjiljijctt.

Shv'nless.o^'. \iTomfiun.'\ Inevitable;

' unavoidable.
Alone he enter'd

The mortal gate of the city, which he painted

yVixhJhunlefi deftlny. Shah/piare's Cmolanus.

7i Shut. f. a. preterite I put ; part,

paflive _/&«/. [fCir^an, Sixoa; /cbutten,

Dutch.]

1

.

To clofe fo as to prohibit ingrefs or re-

grefs ; to make not open.
Kinj^s lhallyS!>ur their mouths at him. If. lii. 1 5.

To a ftrong tower fled all the men and women,

uiijbui it to tliem, and gat them up to the top.

yuJgrs,\x. 51.

We fee more exquifitely with one eye Jhut than

with both open ; for that the fpirits viiual unite

more, and become ftronger. Baccn^s Nat. Uifiory.

She open'd, but tajhut

Exetll'd her power; the gates wide open flood.

MiUcti.

2. To inclofe ; to confine.

Before faith came, we were kept tjrrfer the law,

J!'ut up unto the faith, which fliould afterwards he

revealed. Gal, iii.

They went in, male and felfialc of all flelh
;

and the Lordy^a: him in. Gen. vii. 16.

J.
To prohibit ; to bar.

Shall that be^M to man, which to the bead

Is open ? MilioTi.

4. To exclude.
On various fcas not only loft,

Butyibiir from cv'ry Ihore, and barr'd from ev'ry

coafl. Drydcn.

5. To contrail ; not to keep expanded.
Harden not thy heart, nutJhut thine hand from

thy poor brother. Deul. xv. 7.

6. Te Shut tut. To exclude ; to deny ad-

mifiion to.

Beat in the reed.

The jufter you drive it tojhiit o/f the rain.

Tufir's l.'jJhatlJry.

In fuch a night -

Toput me tut I pour on, I will endure. Skuhfp.
Wifdom at one entrance qiilieyiid out. Afkion.

He, in hii walls con/in'd.

Skill *ai the woes which he loo well divin'd.

Vryden's JEneid.

Sometimes the mind fixes itfelf with fo much
earneflners on the coniemplation of fome obje^s,

that \x.fi>uu sui all other thgughti. Lttkc.

7. To Shut up. To clofe; to make im-

pervious ; to make impaflable, or iro-

poflible to be entered or quitted. Vf
is fometimes little more than eropha-

tical.

Woe unto you fcribes ! for you Jhut up the

kingdom of heaven againfl men. Mfit. xxiii. 13.

Dangerous rock^Jhut up the pafTage. Ruleigb.

What barbarous cufloms I

Shut up a dcfart fliorc to drowning men,
And drive us to the cruel feas agcn! Dryd.JEn,

His mothcr^Jwf up half the rooms in the houfe,

in which her hufl>and or fim had died. j^ddif.n.

8. To Shut up. To confine; to inclofe;

to imprifon.
"*

Thou haft known roy foul in adverfities; and

DotJbut me up into the hand of the enemy.

Pfalm xxxi. 8

A lofs at foa, a fit of fickncfs, are trifles,

when we confider whole families put to the fwnrd,

wretches yior up in dungeons. Mdifon's SptHator.

Lucullus, with a great fleet,yZ>i.f up Mithridatcs

in Pitany. ylrhuthmt on Coir.s.

9. To Shut up. To conclude.
The king's a-bcd ;

He IS Jhut up in meafurelefs content. Shai. Mach.

Although he was patiently heard as he delivered

hii cmbaihige, yet, in the jfiiafrirj up of all, he

rcceiviid no more but an Inlolent anfwer.

Kr.ones's Hiflcry «/ the Turh.

To Icivc you blcft, I would be more accurft

Than death can make me; for death ends our woes,

And theJtind grave Ihuls up the mournful fcene.

Dryd.r..

When the fcene of life UJhut up, the flave will

be above his roafter, if he has aflcd better.

Collier en Envy.

To Shut, f . ». To be clofed ; to clofe

itfelf t as,Jli<u'ers open in the day, and (hut

at night.

SuvT. part. adj. Rid; clear; free.

We muft not pray in one breath to find a thief,

and in the next to ^cljhut of him. UEJirange.

Shut. n.f. [from the verb.]

1

.

Clofe ; aft of (hutting.

1 fought him round his palace, made enquiry

Of all the (laves : but had for anfwer.

That fince x\xfiiut of evening none had fecn him
IXrydcn

2. Small door or cover.

The wind-gun is charged by the forcible com-

preflion of air ; the imprifoncd air ferving, by the

help of little falls or Jhuti within, to flop the vents

by which it was aJmitted. IVilUnt.

In a very dark chamber, at a round hole, abnut

one third part of an inch broad, made in thtjbu!

of a window, 1 pU>:cJ a glafs prifm.

Nevjtoti'i Otticii.

There were no Jhuls or ftopples made tor the

animal's cars, that any loud noife might awaken
it. Ray on tbt Creation.

Sho'tter. n.f. \ltomJhut.'\

1. One that fhuts.

2. A cover ; a door.
The wealthy.

In lofty litters borne, can read and write,

Or fleep at cafe; ihcJbutlcri make it night.

Drydcn I yuvenjl.

Shu'ttlb. n.f. [ftbie/fpoek, Dutch;

fiuiul, Iflandick.] The inftrument with

which the weaver (hoots the crofs threads.

I know life is ijhuttle. Sh. Merry Wiiiei of IV.

l.\U.t Jhutttes through the loom, fo fwiflly glide

My feathct'd hours. Sandyt.

What curious loom docs chance by ev'ning

fpread !

With what finejhuiile weave the virgin's thread,

Which like the fpidci's act hangs o'cf the mead !

Blackmare.

Smu'tTIECOCK. n.f. [SeeSHITTLB-
cocK.] A cork fluckwith feathers, and
beaten backward and forward.
With ilice, with cards, with b.liiards far uniiti

Vf'ilh Jbuiticeocii miflieeming manly wit.

Huhhtrd't Tale.

SHY. adj. {fcbo^e, Dutch ; fchifo, Ital.J

1

.

Referved ; not familiar ; not ittt of
behaviour.

1 know ya\ijhy to be oblig'd.

And ftill more loth to be oblig'd by me. Souliern,
What makes you (ofy, my good tricnd ? There's

nobody loves jou better than I.

j4rbulbn.t'i Hifiiry cfjolt Bull.

2. Cautious ; wary ; chary.
1 am srrsJhy of employing corrofive liquors ii>

the pre;)aration of medicines. Boylt,
We are j\at Jhy of affcnt to celeftial informa-

tions, becaufe they were hid from ages.

Glanvil/e'i ScrpJ!:,
We grant, although he had much wit,

H' was vary Jbf of ufing it.

As being lotli to wear it out.

And therefore bore it not about, Iludibras,

3. Keeping at a dillance ; unwilling to
approach.
A Jhy fellow was the duke j ard, I believe, I

know the caufe of his withdrawing.

Sbakffpcare^s Meajurefor Mtafure,
She is reprefcntcd in fuch ijhy retiring pufture,

and covers her bafora with one if her hands,

j^ddifon't Guardian.
But when we come to feizj th' inviting prey.

Like ijky ghoft, it vani/hes away. Uerrh.

4. Sufpicious ; jealous ; unwilling to fufFcr

near acquaintance.
The bruife impofthumated, »;\d ttu-ned to a

ftinking ulcer, which made every bodyy&y to come
near her. J4,buthn.t.

The horfes of the army, having been daily led

befjre me, were no longer Jhy, but would Cume
up to my very feet without Itarting. Stvift,

Princes are, by wifdom of ftatc, fomewhat /^ ot"

their fucceflbrs ; and there may be fuppilcd iia

queens regnant a little proportion of tendeinefs that
way more than in kings. Wctton.

Si'bilant. adj. [fibilans,'La.t\a.'\ Hiff.

ing.

It were eafy to add a nafal letter to each of the
other pair of Ufping and Jjbilant letters.

Holder^s Elements of Speech.

Sibila'tion. n.f. [ftom fihilo, Latin,]*

A hilTing found.
Metals, quenched in water, give njliilathn or

hifling found. Bacon's Natural H'Jiory,

A pipe, a little moiftencd on the inlide, maketh
a more foicmn fmnd t!ian if the pipe were dry ;,

but jet with a Iwcet degree ofJiiii.'atien or purling.

Bacon's Natural HiJIory.

St'cAMORE, n.f. [Jicamorus, Latin.] A
tree.

Of trees you havt the palm, olive, and Jjcamen.

Peackani.

To SIC'CATE. V. a. [JScce, Latin.] To
dry.

Sicc'ation. n.f. [from yfrra/^.] The
aft of drying.

Sicci'fick. adj. [ficcus znAfo, Latin.]

Caufing drynefs.

Si'ccrTY. n.f. [Ji.'cite, Fr. ficctias, from

Jicus, Lat.] Drynefs ; aridity ; want of
moifture.

That wh'ch is coagulated by a Geryjiccity will

fuflfier cuUiquation from an aqueous humidity, as

fait and fugar. Broivn.

The reafou fome attempt to make out fr m t'le

Jtccity and drinefs of its flefh, Brcicns t-'ulg. Err,

In application of mcdicair.enis. c infider what
degree ofheatand^cify is proper. tKijcman's Surg,

SlCE.
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^iCE. ». /. [/•»•, French.] The number

fix at dice.

My ftudy was to cog the dice,

And dext'roufly to throw the lu ky/« ;

To (bun ames-nce, th»t fwept my (takes away.

DrydcK,

SiCH. adj. Such. See Such.
1 thought the foul would have made me rich

;

But now I wotc it is nothing_/Jci j

For citlier the (hepherds been idle and ftill,

And led of their ihcep what they will.

Sftirftr's Pa/lirah.

SICK. adj. []-eoc,-Saxon ; Jlc'ci, Dutch.]

1. AfHifted with dileafe : with o/^ before

the dileafe.

'Tis meet we a!l go forth,

Tovi:w tlic/fi and feeble parts of France.

Skaieffcarc'i Henry V.

In poifon there is phyficlc ; and tliis news,

That woulJ, had I been well, have made mtfck,

Belng^fff, hath in fomc mejfure made me well.

S'oakejpeirf.

CaflTius, I am /if* o/many griefs. Shak.J.CicJ.

Where's the ftoicl^ can bis wrath apptafc.

To fee his country ylr* o/'Pym's difeale ? Cleave!.

Ucfpair

Tended ihc^ci, bufieft from couch to couch.

MUinr.

A fpjrkof the man- killing trade fell^i:*. Dryrl.

Vifit the Jici anJ the poor, comforting them by

foHie fcafonable afliftince. Neifin.

Nothing makes a more ridiculous figure in n

man's life, than the difparity we often find in him

fci and wen. Pojie.

2. Difordered in the organs of digeftion ;

ill in the ftomach.

3. Corrupted.
What we oft do bed,

Byyfri interpreters, or wejk ones, is

Nf)t ours, or not all)w'd : what worit, is oft

Hitting a groirer quality, is cried up

For our b;il aS. Sbakejfeare'i HexryViU.

4. Difguftcd.

I do not, as an enemy to peace.

Troop in the throngs of military men ;

But rather fliew a while like fearful war,

To diet rank mindset* 0/ happinefs/

And purge th' obftruitions which begin to Hop

Our very veins of life. Sbakrfpeare.

He was not hjiek ifhh mailer as cfhh work.

L^EJirange.

Why will you break the fabbath of my days,

Now^ri alike o/envy and c/praifc? Foj>-,

To Sick. -v. n. [from the noun.] To
ficken ; to take a difeafe. Not in ufe.

A little time btforc

Our great grandfire Edward^.iV and died.

Shakefftorc'i Henry IV.

ToSi'cKttt. -v. a. [fromjici.]

1. To make fick ; to difeafe.

Why Ih-nild one earth, one dime, one dream, one

.bicath,

Raile this to ftrength, iui_fietia that to death f

Prior.

2. To weaken ; to impair.
Kinfm-rn of mine have

Hy this (o ficken'd their eftates, that never
^ They (hall abound as formerly. Sbak. lien. VIII.

To Si'cKEN. "V. n.

1. To grow fick ; to fall into difeafe.

I know the more oatfilexi, the worfe he is.

Shoktfpeare.

The judges that fat upon the jail, and thufe

^^AX. attended, Jiehrud upon it, and died. Bae'^n.

Merely to drive away the time, hejiciert'j.

Fainted, and died} nor would with ale bequicken'd.

Afilion.

2, To be fatiated ; to be filled to dilguft.

Though the trcal'ure

Of nature's grrmins tumble all together,

Ev'n tilldeflruftion^iitrB, anfwer me
To whit I tk jfsu. Shakc^etrt'i Macieth.

S I c

J. To be difgufted, or difordered with

abhorrence.
The ghofts repine at violated night.

And curfe th' invading fun, ^nifitlen at the fight.

Dryder..

4. To grow weak ; to decay ; to languilh.

Ply'd thick and clofe, as when the fight begun.

Their huge unweildy navy wades away :

So jiiktTi waining moons too near the fun.

And blunt their crefcents on the edge of day. Dry.

Abftrjft what others feel, what others think,

All pl«afures_/if*cB, and all glories fink. Pcft.

Si'cker". adj. [Jtccr, VVelfh ; feker, Dut.]

Sure ; certain ; firm. Obfolete.

Being fomc honell cuiate, or Ibme vi>:ar,

Content with little, in condition _/ii:*<t.

JIiMrrd"! Tak.

Si'cKKR. adv. Surely; certainly. Ob-
folete.

SUkir thou '3 but a lazy loord,

And rckes much of thy fwink.

That with fond terms and wiilefs words

To blcer mine eyes dort think. Sfenjcr.

SrCKLE. ». /. [pcol, Saxon ; fickel,

Dutch, from fecale, or ficula, Latin.]

The hook with which corn is cut ; a

reaping hook.
Gjd's harveft is even ready for the yTrJZr, and

all the fields yellow long ago. Sfer.fer m he'.and.

Time ihuuld never.

In life or death, their fortunes fever;

But with his xMyJickU mow
Both down together at a blow. Hudiiras.

When corn has once fck thc^iile, it has no

more benefit from the funlhine. South') Scrmtm.

O'er whom Time gently Ihakes his wings 0/

down.
Till with his {\\tntfickle they are mown. Dryden.

Si'cKLEMAK. 7 »• /• [(tom Jtclile.'] A
Si'cKLER. j reaper.

You funburnt_/f.*/f)r<.i. of Auguft weary.

Come hither from the furrow, and be merry. Sbak.

T\\t\rJukUrs reap the corn another fows. S.indy'.

Si'cKLiNEss. n.f. [from Jickly.l Difpo-

filion to ficknefs ; habitual dileafe.

Impute

His words tovfuywirdjick/'mefs and age.

Sbakrfpeare's Richard 11.

Next compare the fckfir.ij'i, hcalthlulnefs, and

fruitfulncfs of the feveral years. Craurt.

St'cKLY. adv. [from^ci.] Not in health.

We wear our health hatjick/y in his life.

Which in his death were perfeft. Sbak. Macheih.

Si'cicLY. adj. [fromy?<r^.]

I. Not healthy; not found; not well;

foRiewhat difordered.

I 'm f.rll'n nut with more headier will.

To take the indifpo.s'd and fickly fit

For the found man. Shakcfpeare's King Lear.

Bring me word, boy. If thy lord looks well

;

For he y.-cntjick/y fnth. Sbak. yuiius C^jar.

A pleafing cordial, Buckingham,
Is this thy vow unto myjick/y heart.

Shakcffcare's Rirbard III.

Time feems not now beneath his years to ftoop.

Nor do his wings with fick/y feathers droop. Dryd.

Would we know what health and cafe are worth,

let us alk one that lijickly, or in pain, and wc have

the price. Gietv.

There affcfVation, with tjickiy mien.

Shows in her cheek the rofes of eighteen;

I'raftis'd to lil'p, and hang the head afide,

faints intoiifs, and languiflies with pride. Pofe.
When on myJickly couch I lay.

Impatient both of night and day.

Then Stella ran to my relief. .'^-.vifl.

Your bodies are not only poor and perilhing.

like your clothes ; but, like in^ftcd clothrs, fill

you with all dlfeafcT and diftempero, which opprefs

the f»ul vthhjiikly appetites, and vain cravings.

tail:
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2.' Faint ; weak ; languid.

The moon growsJitk/y at the fi^ht of day.

And e.irly cocks have fummon'd me away. DryJ'

To animate the doubtful fight,

Namur in vain exp^-fts that ray
;

In vain France hopes thcji^i'y light

Shoufd rtiine near Wiiliam's ful er day. Prior>

To Si CK.I.Y. nt. a. [from the adjeftive.]

To make difeafed ; to taint with the

hue of difeafe. Not in ufe.

The na;ive hue of rcfo'ution

\sficUicd o'er with the pale cad of thought. Shak.

Si'cKNESS. n.f. [from _/fc^.]

1. State of being diieafed.

I do lament x\\f- fuknifi of the king

As loth to iofc him. Sbakefj^^eare's Richard llTt

2. Dife.ife ; malady.
My people are wlxhjicktjefs much enfeebled.

My numbers lelicn'd. ibakejpeare'i Henry "V*

Himfelf took our infirmities, and bare ourjfri-

nf£k,
,

Matibiiu.

When I fay every Jtckneji has a tendency to

death, I mean every individual Jicknefi as v\'r'li as

every kind. ffatis.

Trurt nrtt too much your now rcfiftlcfs charms;
Thole age urjit'knefi foon or late difarms. Pcjie,

3. Diforder in the organs of digeftion.

SIDE. «./ [pbe, Saxon ;y{>tf>, Dutch.]

1. The parts of animals fortified by the

ribs.

When two boars with rankling malice meet^

Their ^oryjides frefli bleeding fieicely fret.

Fairy S^cen,
Ere the foft fearful people to the flood

Coma.it their vtO'iWyJida. Thcm/on.

2. Any part of any body oppofed to any

« other part.

The tables were written on.bnth thc'ir^/tdcs, on
the one A^e and on the other. Exodui-^xxxW. re.

The force of thele outv\'ard ftrea.Tis might well

enough fervc for the turning of the fcrew, if ic

were fo that both kijides would equiponderate.

.mikim.

3. The right or left.

The lovely ThaVs by his Jtde

Sat, like a blooming caft -rn "bride.

In fl.'w'r of youth, and b auty's pride. JDryden*

4. Margin ; edge ; verge.
Or where Hydafpes' vn:d.\x.hy Jide

Pays tribute to tlie Perfian pride. .Rofccipmsn»

Poor wretch ! on ftnrmy fcaS to lofe thy life ;

For now the flowing tide

Had brought the body nearer,to the^^de, Drydenm
The temple of Diana challe,

A fylvan fccne with v.irious grepi s was drawn,

Sha Ics on th^Jidni and in the m;d(> a lawn. D>yd,
1 could fee pcrfons dreiied in glorious habits,

with garlands upon their heads, lying down by the

yWif of foimtains. jidJifcn»

5. Any kind of local refpecl.

They looking back, all th' eaftern_/i':/«.beheld

Of Paradife. Miltcni
If uur fubrtance be indeed divine.

And cannot ccafc to be, we arc ac word
On this Jide nothing. Milion,

6. Party ; intereft ; faflion ; feiS.

T'heir weapons only
S'-em'd on ourJide ; but for their fpirits and foulsy

This'word rebellion, it had froze them up.

As filh are in a pond. Sbakff/ieare'i HenrylV,
favour, curtom, and at lall number, will be on

the Jide of grace. Sfratt,
Men he always took to be

His /xiends, and dogs his enemy

;

WIio never fo much hurt had done him.
As ills ovinjide did falling on him. IJudiites.

In the ferious part of poetry the advantage is
•' wholly on Chauecr's_/ii/c. Dryden,

Th.1t perfon, who fills th.;Ir chiir, has julHy
g.iined the cdcem of M fJcs by the irajartiality

of his behaviour. , AdiiiiT,
Let not ourJames, though foil'd in arm;,defpair,

Wbill'. on hisjidc he reckons lUf the fait, riekcl.

M ^ Surae.
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Some Tiluing tHofe of thtir hfmJUe, or mini,

Still maic thrmfcl»es the meafun o»" mankind :

Fondly we think we honour merit then,
When we but pralfe ourlelves in other men. Peft,
He from the tafte obfccne reclaims our youtk,

Ahd ten the paflions on the /<•'< of truth
j

^ Fonns tlie fot'tliofom with the gentlell art.

And pours each human virtue in the heart. Pafe.

"j. Any part placed in contradiftinf>ion or
oppofition to another. It is ufed, of
perfons, or propofitions, refpefting each
other.

There b<|an a fliarpand cruel fight, many being
'flain and wounde<i on haihfidrs.

Kntllii't Hiftory eftbe Turks'.

The plague is ntttcafily received by fuch as con^
•'

tiniially are AtAjt tliem that have it : on the other
Jiii, the plague lakech rooncK hold' of thofe that

. cbihe out of a frelh air.
, Bacon.

I am too well ftfj:!fied of my own weaknefs to be
pleafed with any'flilng I have written; biit, pn
the other JiJe, my reafin tells me, that what I

have long confideted 'may be as jult as what an
ordinary judge will coridemM.

'

Drydtr..

My fecret wiihcs would my choice decide

;

But open juftice bends to neithcryWf. Dryden.
It is granted, on both^rf«, that the fear 'fa

Deity doth univerfally poffefs the minds of men.
Tillafon.

Two nations ftill purfued

Peculiar ends, on eaihjide relblute

To fly conjunAion. Philif:.

8., It is ufed to note con{anguinity : as, he
is (oufin by his mother^s orfather's fide.

Yet here and there we grant a gentle bride,

Whofc temper betters by the father's ylVf

;

"'. Unlike the reft that double human care.

Fond to relieve, or refolute to Ihare. Partiel.

SiDF. aelj. [from the noun.]
1 . X^ateral.

Take of the blood, and ftrike it on the twoJdc
pofts, and on the upper door poft, of the houfes.

Exodus, xii. 7.

2. Oblique ; indireft,
•

They prefume that the law doth fpeak,.with all

indiffertncy, that the law hath no j^di refpefl to

their perfons. Hmker.
People are fooner reclaimed by the ^dt wind of

a furprizc, than by downright admonition.

VEJIratigt.
One mighty fquadron with ijide wind fped.

Dryden.
The parts of water, being cafily feparahle from

each other, will, by a fiiU motion, be eafily re-

moved, and give way to the approach, of two pieces

of marble. L<xke.

What natural agent could torn them afide,

could impel them fo llrongly with a tranfverfejWt
blow againft that tremendous weight and rapidity,

when whole worlds are a-falling ? BertUy's Serm.
He not only gives us the full profpcfts, but feve-

ral uncxpeAad peculiarities, anijde views, un-
obierved by any painter but Homer.

Pc/)eV Preface tD the Iliad.

My fecret enemies eonld not forbear fome ex-

prcflions, which by tjide wind refleClcd on me.

Sviif:

f» Si DE. <v. ti. [from the noan.J
1. To lean on one fide.

All rifing to great place !s by a. winding ftair
;

and if there be factions, it is good tojide a man's
iielfwhilft rifing, and balance himfclfwhen placed.

Bacon.

2. To take a party ; to engage in a fac-

tion.

Vex'd are the nobles who hivejided

In his behalf. !shaliif/>etire's driotanus.

As foon as difcontents drove men tniojtdittgs, as

ill bamours fall to the difaOeiled part, which
(aufes inflammations, lb did all who aBcAed no-
»elties adhere to that fide. King CbarUt.

Terms rightly conceived, and n9tions dulyfitted

to ttem, rtquirc » brain free from all inclination

S I D
to JtJhg, er lITcflipn to opinioni for the authori

fakes, biefore they be well undetftood.

Digty on Bodies.

Not yet fo dully defperate

To/i/r'agamll onrfelves with fat*

;

As criminals, condemn'd to fuil'er.

Are blinded fitft, and then turn'd over. Kudih,

The princes diftisr and divide
;

Some follow law, and fjme with beauty _^</<.

CrarviUe.

It ij pleafant to fee a verfe of an old poet revolt-

ing from its origiaal fenfe, and fiiing with a mo-
dem fubjeft. _ Addifcn.

kWfide in parties, and begin th' attack. Poft.

Thofe who pretended to be in with the principles

upon which her maiefty proceeded, either abfented

themfclvcs where the whole caufe depended, or

Jidtd with the enemy. Swift.

The equitable part of thofe who navifide againil

the court, will probably be more temperate. Sivifi.

Si'deboard. ».yr [_fic/e and heard.'] The
fide table on which conveoiencies are

placed for thofe that eat at the other

table.

At a liMe\y fidchcard by the wine

That fragrant fmell diftus'd. Milton's Par. Reg.

Uojideicards then with gilded plarc were drefs'd,

No fweating flaveS with malTive diflies prefs'd,

Dryden.

The fnow-whhe damalk enfigns are difplay'd,

And glitt'ring falvers on the fdcboard laid. Kfrig.

The (h'imngfdeboard, and the burniih'd plate.

Let dther miniftcrs, great Anne, require. Prior.

Africanus brought from Carthage to Rome, in

filver veffels, to the value of 1 1,966/. 151. grf.;

a quantity exceeded afterwards by xhcfJebojrds of

many private tables. jlrhuthno'.

Si'debox. n.f. [ftJe uni iox.'] Seat for

the ladies on the fide of the theatre.

Why round our coaches crowd the white-glov'd

beaux ?

Why bows xhejidrbox from itslnmoft rows ? Pope.

Si'defly. n.f. Af infeft.

From a rough whiti/h maggot, in the intefti-

num re£lum of horfes, thefld'fy proceeds.

Dertum's Ptyjico-Theology.

To S/dle. "v. ». [fromy?dt.]

1

.

To go with the body the narroweft way.
The chaffering with diflenters is but like open-

ing a few wickets, and leaving them a-jar, by

which no more than one can get in at a rime, and

that not without ftooping inifidiing, and fqueezing

his body. Swift.

I paired very gently itiifdling through the two

principal ftreets. Swift.

2. To lie on the fide.

A fellow nailed up maps in a gentleman*8 clofet,

fon\e Jidling, and ot'ners upfide down, the better to

adjull them to the pannels. Swift.

Si'delonc. eiJJ. \_fide and/o»f.] Lateral;

oblique ; not in front ; not direfl.

She darted from her eyes zfidelong glance j

Tuft as flie fpoke, and like her words, it flew;

Seeni'd not to beg what Ihe then bid me do. Dryd.

The deadly wound is in thy foul :.

Wlien thou a tempting harlot doft behold.

And when Ihe c.ifts on thee ifidehng glance.

Then try thy heart, and tell me if it dance. Dryd.

The reafon of the planets motions in curve lint's

Is the attra£iian of the fun, and an oblique as fide

-

long impulfe. Lockt.

Thek)f» fnatch'd hafty from tht/Jthng maid.

Them/en.

Si'delonc. ae/v.

I. Laterally; obliquely; not in purfait

;

. not in oppofition.

As if on earth

Winds under ground, or waters,, forcing way.
Sidelong had pulh'd a mountain from his feat,

Half funk with all his pines. Milt. Paradijt Lcji.

As a lion, bounding in his way.
With force augmented bears againll his prey,

Sidelong to feize. Vryden't C'yx and Alcyone.

6 1 E
t. On the fide.

If it prove too wet, lay your pots JlAeftng ; boj
Ihade thofe which blow from the afternnon fun.

Evelyn's Kalendar,

Si'der. It./. See Cider.
Si'ptRAL. atij. [from^dus, Lat.] Starry;

allral.

Thcfe changes in the heav'ns, though (low, pro-
duc'4

Like change on fe» and land ; fiderat blaft,

Vapour and mill, and exhalation hoV,

Corrupt and pertilen!

!

Milton's Paradtft Ltfl.
The muflc gives

Sure hopes of racy wiae, and in \t$ youth.
Its tender nonage, loads the fpreading bougiu
With large and juicy ofepring, that defies

The vernal nippings and co]ifderal blaSs. Philif 1.

Si'derated. adj. [from ^<J>r<j/»/, Latin.]
Blalled; planct-ftruck

Parts cauterized, gangrenated, fderated, and
mortified, become biackj tlie radical moillurCj or
vital folphur, fuHcring an extinction.

Bro^'n's yulgar Errours.

Sidera'tion. n.f. \^fideratiort, Yt. fide-
ratio, Lat.] A fudden mortification, or,

as the coinmon people call it, a blart ;

or a fudden deprivation of fenfe, as in
an apoplexy.
7*he contagious vapour of the very eggs produces

a mortincation or fideralien in the parts of plants

on which they are laid. Ray on tht Creation.

Si'desaddle. n.f. [fide arid/addle. 1 A
woman's feat on horfeback.

Si'de.5man. n. /. [fide and ntan.l Att
affillant to the churchwarden.
A gift of fuch goods, made by them with the

confent of xktfsAfiitn or veftry, is void.

A/life's Parergoie.

Si'dew'ays. 1 adv. [from fide and ivay^

Si'dewise. J
one fide. ,

The fair blolTora hangs the head

Sidnvays, as on a dying bed
;

And thofe pearls of dew Ihe wears

Prove to be prefaging tears. MiltotH-

If the image of the fun flinuld be drawn out int»
an oblong form, either by a dilatation of every ray,,

or by any other cafual inequality of the rcfra^ions,

the fame oblong image v.;juld, by a fccond refrac-

tion made fdtways. be drawn out as much in

breadth by the like dilatation of the rays, or other
cafual inequality of the rcfraflion ^<w/jjrJ.

Newton s Oflicis^

SiEOE. K. /. [fiege, French.]

1 . The acl of befetting a fortified place ;

a leaguer.
'

'

Our caftle's ftrength

Will lauijh ''fitgi to fcorn : here let tbem lie.

Till famine eat them'iip. Sbahffeare's Mactcthm
It leemed, by the manner of their proceeding,

that the Turks purpofcd rather by long Jiege than
by aflaull to take the towr;.

Knotlcs's Hijlcry of the Turks..

The more I fee

Pleafares about me, fo much more f feel

Torment within roe, as from the hateful^r^^

Of contraries. Milton's Paradije Loft.

;2. Any continued endeavour to gain pof-

fefiion.

Beat away the bufy meddling fiend.

That lays ftrong ftge unto this wretch's fouf.

And from 1>>S bolum purge this black dcfpair.

Shakejfeare's Henry VI.
Give me fo much of your time, in exchange of

it, as to lay an amiable fige to the honefty of
Ford's wife. Stake/fearer

Love ftood the fege, and would not yield hij

breaft. Dryder..

3. [/>f^ French.] Seat; throne. Obfolete.
Drawing to him the eyes of all around,

Fiom \oh'jfitgi began thcfi: words aloud to found.

Fairy Slutcn,

\. Place }

or iui/e.] Laterally j oa
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£, Place ; dafs ; rank. Ob'folete.

I fetch my lite and being

From men at royal jfi^t. Shjiejfeart'i OrtelU.

Your (um of parts

Did not together piock. fuch envy from him,

As did that one, and <^it iri my regard

Of the unwor[hieft_^''_g''. Sbakejfcare^i Hamlet.

5- r/%^. Fretich.] Stool.

it enletech not the vcln^, But takcth leave of th?

permeant parrs, as the mouths of the meferaicks,
" and accompanieih the inconvertibie portion unto

the^^^. Bntvni Vulvar Erroun.

To SiECE. V. a. [Jiiger, Fr. from the

noun.] To beiiege. A word not now in

life.

Him he had long oppreft with tort.

And fjil imptifoned \njie^c(i fort. Fairy S(tieen,

Sieve, n. /. \(ram Jift.] Hair or lawn

ftrained upon a hoop, by which flower

is leparated from bran, or fine powder
from coarfe ; a boulter ; a fearce.

Thy counfet

Falls now into my ears as profitlefs

As water in ifisiic. Sbaitffearr.

In iJUvc I'll thither fail,

And, like a rat without a tail,

I'll do— I'-tl du— I'll i.T. Shtikrfp.Macttit.

An innocent found i-fieve, and prelently fell tt^

flopping the holes. L'EJIrtnige

If life funic through you like « leaky^Vwf,

Accule yourfelf you liv'd not while you might.

Drydtn.

To SIFT. v. a. [pptan, Saxon ; Jlften,

Dutch.]

1

.

To feparate by a fieve.

In ihc Jsfihg of fuch favour, all that came out

could not be cxpe^ed to be pure nneal, but muft
have a mixture of padar and bran* H^idtun,

2. To feparate ; to part.

When yellow fands i^tt fijltj from below,

The glitt'ring billows give a golden Ihow. Drydtn.

3. To examine ; to try.

We hivejifted your objedlioni againlt thofe pre-

eminences royal. Hooker.

All which the wit of Calvin could (lam thence
drjw,=by fifting the vfery utm^ft ft^ntence and fyl-

lablc, is ni more than that certain fp;*cches feem
to intimate, that all Chriilian churches ought to

have their eldcrlhips. Sooitr.

I fear mc, if thy thoughti vtnfifttd.
The k ng thy fovereigo is not quite exempt
From envious jnalice of thy fwelling heart.

Shakcf/iittre'i Utrry VI.
As near as I could^l him on that .irgument.

Sbakfjpeare.

Opportunity I here have had

To try th.-e.yy/) thee, and confcfs have found thee

Froof againft all temptation, as a rock

Of adamant. Milton'! Paradif; Rtga'med.

One would think that every member whj em-
braces with vehemence the principles of either cf

thefe parties, had thoroughly y?/fe<i and examined
tlicm, and was fccretly convinced of their prefer-

ence to thufe he rejeila. AdJHon.

Si'fter. n.f. [from^/.] He who fifes.

Si g was ufed by the Saxons for viftory ;

Sighert, famous for viflory ; Sigtuard,

viftorious preferver ; Sigard, conquer-

ing temper : and alnioft in the fame
fenfe are Nicoclcs, Nicomyachus, Ni-
cander, ViAor, Viftorinus, Vinceniius,
t^c Gibjt^n.

7fl SioH. 1;. n. [pcan, pcertan, Saxon
;

fuchten, Dutch
J To emit the breath

audibly, as in grief.

I luv'd the maid 1 married 5 never man
Siglfd truer breath. Shaktjpcarct Conohrui.

I'll not be made a foft an^ iJiill-.-yed fo.

To fhakc the head, rcltni, inifigb, xt\ y^ld
To ChiUlian ioterccflbrs. ^bttk. Mirtb,

(,J
Vtmct.
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Kififhci Jeepty in his fpirit, and faith. Why

doth this generation fcek after a fign ?

/War. viii. 12.

For the opprelTion of the poor, for the^^ii«!g of

the needy, will I arife. tjalm xii. 5.

Happier he.

Who feeks notpleafur? thiough neceflSty,

Than fuch as once on flipp'ry thrones were plac'd.

And, xhafuig,_yf^i to think thcmfclves aic chas'd.

Vryden.
The nymph too longs to be alone

;

Leaves all the fwains, ani Jighs for one. Prhr

To Sigh. v. a. To lament; to mourn.
Not in ufe.

Ages to come, and men unborn,
Shall blefs her name, and Jigb her fate. Prkr.

SicH. tr. /. [from the verb.] A violent

and audible emifli n of the breath which
has been long retained, as in fadnefs.

Full often has my heart fwoln with keeping my
Jllbs imprifaned

j ftill often have the tears I drove
back from mine eyes tumed back to drown my
heart. Sidrtiy.

Love is a fmnke rais'd with the fume ofji^bs

:

Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in lovers eyes. Shak.
What ijigb is there ! The heart is forely charg'd.

Shakefpeare.
Laughing, if loud, ends in a deepyffi ; and all

plcafures have a ding in tlie tail, though they tan y
beauty on the face. Taylor.

In Venus' temple, on the fides were feen

inuingyfjii, that fmok'd along the wall. Drydtn.

SIGHT. »./ [jep'Se, Saxon \ ficht.ge-

fieht, Dutch.]

1

.

Perception by the eye j the fenfe of
feeing.

If bees go forth right to a place, they mu(V needs
hi\if,gbt. Satin.

lofa «f/gbl, of thee I moft complain !

Blind among enemies, O worfe than chains.
Dungeon, or beggary, decrepit age ! Milt. ylgon:jl.

Things invifible to mortai^^ic Million.
'Tis ftill the fame, although their airy fliape

All but a ijuick poetick^gir efcape. Dctikam.
My eyes are fomewhat dimiih grown

;

For nature, always in the right.

To your decays adapts my fight. Swift.

2. Open view ; a Ctuation in which no-
thing obftrufts the eye.

Undaunted Hotfpur
Brings on his army, eager unto fight.

And flac'd the fame before the king \nfgh.

.
Dar.il/.

.«.nen cad his wond'ring eyes around.
And all the Tyrrhene army had in fgbt,
Stretch'd on the fpacious plain from left to right.

V ' T» .
Drydtn.

1 met Brutidius in a mortal fright;
He 's dipt for certain, and plays lead mfgb!,

Drydtn's Ju-venal.

3. A(£l of feeing or beholding ; view.
Nine things Xafgbt required are;

The powr to fee, the light, the vifible thing,
Being not too fmail, too thin, too nigh, too far,

Clear fpace, and time, the form diftinS to bring.

.. Daviet,
Mine eye purfued him ftill, but under (hade

hoUfigbt of him. Milton, Paradift LoJ}.
What f)rm of death could him affright,

Who unco.xern'il, with fteJfaft^^ir,
Could view the furges mounting ftcep.

And monftert rolling in tlie Jeep ?

Dryderi'i Horace.
Having little knowledge of the circuinftances

of thofe St. Paul writ to, it is not ftrangc that
many things lie concealed to us, which they who
were concerned in the letter underftood at firft

k'"-
_

Uckt.

4. Notice ; knowledge.
It was writ as a piivare letter to a perfon of

piety, up>n an alfurance that it (hould uever come
to any oae's/^ir but her owa» Wake.
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5. Eye; inidrnment of feeing.

From the depth of hell they lift their^^ifi
And at a diftance fee fupcrior lighf. DryeUit-

6. Aperture pervious to the eye, or other
point fixed to guide the eye : as, the
fights of a quadrant.
Theirarmed ftaves in charge, their beavers down.

Their eyes of fire fparkling tliroughyTfiiri of fteel.

Shakijpeare*

7. Speflade ; (how ; thing to be feen.
Thus are my eyes ftill captive to ti-m fight ;

Thus all my thoughts are flavcs to one thought dill.

S^idney.

Them feem'd they never faw ^.fight fo fair

Of fowls fo lovely, that they fure did deem
Them heavenly bom. Spinfer.

•Not an eye
But is a-weary of thy common y^fo-,

Save mine, which hath dclir'd to fee tliee more.

'ibakefpeare*
Mofes faid, I wiil turn afide and fee this great

fgtt, why the bufh is not burnt. Exodus, iii. j.
1 took a felucca at Naples to carry me to Rome,

tlut I might nut run over the iimtjlgbtt a fecond
time. Mdijon.
Not proud Olympus yields a nobler^^ir.

Though gods affembled grace his totv'ring height.
Than what more humble mountains olier here.
Where, in their bleffings, all thofe gods appear.

Pope.
Before you pafs th' imaginary_^i/j

Of lords, and earls, and dukes and garter'd knights.
While the fpread fan o'erfliades your clofing cys.
Then give one flirt, and all the vifion flies. Pope.

Si'ghted. adj. [from^^git.] Seeing in a
particular manner. It is ufed only in
compofition, as qukkjlghtedy fijortjighted.
As they might, to avoid the weather, pull the

joints of the coach up clofe, fo they might put
each end down, and remain asdifcovered and open
fghtid as on horfcback. Sidney.

The king was very quick yfjfiffi/ in difcerning
difficulties, and railing objetlions, and very flow
in maftering them. Clarendon.

Si'ghtfulness. 71./. [horn. Jight and
full.] Ferfpicuity ; clearnefs of fight.
Not in ufe.

But ftill, althrugh we fail of perfeft rightfulnefs.
Seek we to tame thefe chjldidi fuperfluities;

Let us not wink, though void of pmsdfightfulnefi,

^ Sidney.
Sj chtless. adj. [from yij^/jt.]

1

.

Wanting fight ; blind.
The latent traas, the giddy heights explore,

Of all wh 1 blindly cretp or fighilefi foar. Popt.
2. Not figluly ; ofFenfive to the eye ; un-

pleafing to look at.

Full of unpleafing blots Anifigbthfs flains,
Patch'd with foul moles, and cyc-ufl"ending mjrfcs.

-, f Sbukefpeare.
S I G H T LY . a^y. [from Jight. ] Pleafiiig to

the eye ; ftriking to the view.
It lies a>/^Ar/y on the back of him.

As great Aicidcs Ihcws upon an afs.

.
Shakejpeare't King John.

I heir having two eyes iind two ears fo plac'd,
IS morefigbtly and uft-ful.

More's Antidote againll Atheifm.
A great many \>n',^figbily horfes were brought

out, and only one plain nag that made fport.

«r L 1 . L^Eftranre.We have thirty members, the moft /7/A'/v of
all her majefty's fubjefts ; wc eleSed a prsfident
by his height. ^^^,_

Si GIL. n.f. [figiUum. Lat.] Seal J fig-
nature.

Sorceries to raife th' infernal pow'rs,
And/gi/ifram'd in planetary hours.

c /• r /- r.
^/y''"'' fCnigl,', Tale.

biCN. n.f. IJtgne, Ir.fignum, Lat.]
I. A token of any thing ; that by which
any thing is Ihown.

Signi
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SigM mod rercmble the tilings they Cgo'ify.

Signs for communication may be contrived from
any variety of objcits of one kind ipfcrtaining to

titlier fenic. Holder.

To exprcfs tlie paflions nliicti arc featcd in tlic

heart by outward _^^«i, is oiie great precept of tlic

liaioccn, and very difficult to perfnrm.

Drydcnl Dufyifnoy.

Wlien any one ofes any term, he may lijve in

his mind a determined idea wiiich tic makes it

ttie_^^a of, and to which he (hould keep it fteadily

annexeJ. Locke.

2. A wonder ; a miracle ; a prodigy.

If they will not hearken to the voice ot the fird

_^^ii, they will not believe the latter/'^. Ex iv. 8.

Compell'd byyf^ij and judgments dire. Milicn.

3. A pifture hung at a door to give notice

what is fold within.

i found my mifs,ftruckhand5,and^ray'd him tell,

To hold acquaintance ftill, where he did t^wcll

;

We barely nam'd the ftreet, promrs'd the wine,

But his kind wife gave me the VKTyJign. Dtmnc.

.Underaeath an aleheufe' paltry y!jv.

Skjktjpeart^i Henry VI.
True forrow 's like to wine.

That which is good docs never need »fign.

SucUirg.

Wit and fancy arc not employed in any one

article fo much as that of contriving ^^bi to hang

over houfcs. Swift-

4. A monument ; a memorial.
An outward and viCb:e_^^« of an inward and

fpiritual grace. Cmtmin Prayer.

The fire devoured twoliundred and fifty men,

and they became ^f'gi. Num. xxvi. 10.

5. A conftellation in the zodiack.

There ftay until the twelve celeftialjffm

Have brought about their annual reckoning. Sbal.

Now did the jign reign, and the conftellation

was come, under which Perkin Ihould appear.

Baecit's Henry VII.

After ev'ry foe fubdued, the fun

Thrice through the^ewi his annual race ihall run.

Dryeten.

6. Note or token given without words.

They made^^BJ to his fiathcr. 'Luke.

7. Mark ofdiftinftion ; cognizance.

The enlign of Mcfiiah biaz'd,

Aloft by angels borne, hisyfgn in heaven. Milton.

8. Typical reprefeirtation ; fymbol.

The holy fynibols nvjigni are not barely fi^ni-

ficativc i but what they rcprefcnt is as certainly

delivered to us as the fymbols themfelvcs.

firere-wood.

9. A fubfcription of One's name : as, a

^gn manual.

To Sign. -v. a. L/^»», Lat.]

1. To mark.
Y OKI fign your place and calling in fdll'feeming.

With meckncfs and humility', but your heart

I'cramm'd with arrogancy. SkakiJp.HrnryWU.

2. [ftgner, French.] To retify by hand or

feal.

Be pleas'd to /fit thefe papers : they are all

•Of great concern. Dryden's Cltovenc!.

3. To betoken; to fignify ; to reprefent

typically.

The facraments and fymbols are juft fuch as

they feem ; but becaufe they are made to be figns

of a fccret myftcry, they receive the names of what

themfelves io JIgn. Taylcr.

Sl'GNAL. n. /. [Jigial, French ; /tnnalc,

Spanilh.] Notice given by a fign ; a.

Jign that gives notice.

The weary fun hath made a golden fet,

And, by the bright track of his fiery car,

Xilveijignal of a goodly diy tomorrow. '

Sbakefpeare'^i Richard 111.

Scarce the dawning day began to fpring.

As, at a/^u/giv'n, the Iticctswith clamours ring.

§ Drydtn.

Si'r.NAi.. aiij. [Jigtial, French.] Eminent;
memorable ; remarkable.
He was eftcemcd more by the parliament, for

the f'gr.al aQs of cruelty committed upon the

Iri/b. ' Clarenicn.

The Thames frozen twice in one year, fo as

men to walk on it, is a verjjigmil accident.

Stvifl.

Sicna'lity. n.f. [from^,'W.] Quality

of fomething remarkable or memorable.
Of the ways wAcreby they enquired and detcr-

min;d itsjignaliiy, the firft was natural, ariling

from phyfiral caufes. Brfwn
It ferns ^Jignafiiy in providence, in crcdt'ing

your fociety in fuch a junAure of dangerous hu-

mours. GLiKvil/c.

To Si'gkalize. f. a. [Jignaltr, Fr.] To
make eminent ; to make remarkable.
Many, who have endeavoured ioJigna/iKc them-

felves by works of this nature, plainly dlfcovrr

that they are not acquainted with arts and fci-

cnccs. AdHifcr.

Some one eminent fpirlt, having y?jM/;airf his

valour and fortune in defence of his country, or

by popular arts at home, becomes to have gr*at

influence on the people. . Stvifr.

Si'cNALLY. ad'v. [from^^W.] Eminent-

ly ; remarkably ; memorably.
Vcrhn^Jignally and cm'ncntly obl'ged, yet m'fi"-

ing of the utmoil of th:ir greedy dcfigns in fwal-

lowlng both gifts and giver too, inftcsd of th-inks

for received kindnefles, have betook tliemfelves to

barbarous threatenings. South.

Sicna'tion. n. /. [from fgno, Latin.]

Sign given ; aft of betokening.
A horlerticie Baptifta Porta hath thooglit too low

ifigaation, he raifcd unto a lunary rcpref-ntation.

Prnu'r.

Si'c NATURE. «.yr [fignatare, Fr, ftgna-

ti.ra, from/igno, Lat.]

1. A fign or mark impreffed upon any

thing ; a flamp ; a mark.
The brain being well furnilhed with various

traces, _^_gBflr«rij, and images, will have a rich

treafure always ready to be oftcrcd to the foul.

Myalls.

That natural and indelib'e pgrature of God,

which hiiman f >uls, in their firft origin, are fup-

pofed to be rt.impt with, we have no need of i"

difnutes againft atlieifm. Bent/ey.

Vulgar parents cannot (lamp their race

yf\t)\Jign.iiurei of fuch majeftick grnce.

Pcpe's Odyfy.

2. A mark upon any matter, particularly

upon plants, by which their nature or

medicinal ufe is pointed out.

All bodies work by the communication of their

nature, or by t'le tmpreflion ^nd Ji^naritrei of their

motions', the diffufion of fpecic^* vifible feemerh

to participate more of the, former, and the fpecies

audible of the litter. Baecn*i Natural HiHory.

Some plants bear a very evidentyj^ffirfttr* of tlieir

nature and ufe. Mire againft yiibeif'r.

Seek out for plants and fignatureif

To quack of univerfal cures. Hudihra^.

Herbs arc deCcribed by marks ^nA fgnaturet, fo

far asW dillinguilh them from one another.

Baker on Learning-

3. Proof drawn from marks.
The mod dcfpicahle pieces of decayed nature

are curiourty wrought with eminent Jignotures of

divine wifdom. C/anvil'e.

Sonic rely on certain marks and Jigniifi/res of

their clcftior), and others on their belonging to

fome particular church or fcA. Rrgerj.

4. [Among printers.] Some letter or figure

to diftinguifh different fticets.

Si'gn ATUR IST. n. /. [from Ji^m7/ure']

One who holds the doftrine of /igna-

tures. A word little ufed.

S\gnalitrijls kXioru oniic what the ancieots ae-

liTered, drawing uota inference reccrred djlTnc*
ti>ns. Bremen.

Si'oK ER. It./, [from/fgit.] One that£gns.
Si'gnet. »./. {fignettt, Fr.) A feal com-
monly ufed for the feal manual of a
king.

I've been bold

To tlicjn to ufe yourJignei and )our name.
S'ake/feare's Timrit.

Here is the hand and fea! of the Duke : you
know the cbaraftrr, I doubt not, and ihe/gm-t.

Stairffvare'i M afuie/or Meafure,
Give ^yfignct, bracelets, and fljS'.

Gen. xxxviii. iR.
He delivered him his private^prrt. KnsUet,
Pioof of my life my ro'ji\^gnel made. Drydtn,
The ImprclTion of ifignet rmg. Aylige'i Par.

SiCNi'fiCANCE. ) . rr . ., ,

SlCNl FICANCV. J
* '* ^-' ••

1. Power of fignifying ; meaning.
Speaking is a fenfiblc cxprcflion of the notions

of the mind, by difcriminations of utterance of
voice, ufed as,figns, having by confent fcveral 4e-
terminatc^^/ij/frfl»r;«. Holder.

If he Jtclarcs he intends it for the honour of
another, he takes away by his wordj theJtgnificance
of his aftion. StiHin^flret.

2. Force ; energy ; power of impreffing

the mind.
The clcarnefs of conception and expreflion, the

boldnefs maintained to majefly, t\>tJigrijicancf and
found of words, not ftrained inro Oombalt, muft
cfcape our ixanfient view upon the theatre. Dryd.
As far as this duty will admit c{ privacy, our

Saviour hath enjoined it in terfns ofparlicular^^r-
nijicttncy and force. Atterhury^

I liave been admiring the wondcrfulyfjr,;.'/ffa);.-^

of that wor-l perfecntion, and what various inter-

pretations it bath acquired. Swift.

3. Importance ; moment ; confequence.
How fatal wiuld fuch a diftinftion have proved

in former reigns, when many a circumflancc of

IcCsfgriJjiancy has been conltrued into an overt

art nf b!i;h treafon. Addifon,

SIGNI'FfCANT. adj. [^gmfiant.Yr.Jig.
niJScans, Lat.]

I. Expreflive of fomething beyond the ex-
ternal mark.
Since you are tongue-tied, and fo loth to fpeak.

In iMic\\iJigniJi:antt proclaim your thoughts*

Sbakeffcaie'i Henry Vf.

z. Betokening ; ftanding a; a figa of
fomething.

It was well faid of Plotinus, that the frars ivere

f'g"'fieanr. but not efficient. Raleigh.

3. ExprefTive or reprefentative in an emi-
nent degree ; forcible to imprefs the

intended meaning.
Whereas it may be objefted, that to add to reli-

gious duties fuch rites and ceremonies as are (igni-

Jicani, is to inilitute new facraments. Hooker.

Common life is full of ihis kind offgnijicanl

cxpreflions, by knocking, beck'^ning, frowning,

and pointing j and dumb perfons are fagacious in

the ufe of them. Holder en Speech,

The Romans joined b'>th devices, to make the'

emblem the more figni/ieant ; as, indeed, they

could not too much extol the learning and mili-

tary virtues of this emperor. Addifon.

4. Important ; momentous. A low word.

Si o

N

i'f I c A K

T

LY.aJv. [from_fig>tificani.]

With force of expreflion.

Chriftianity is known in fcripture by no name
(o Jign'^cantly as by the fimplicity of tiie gofpel.

South.

S 1 g N I F I c a't ion. It./. [Jignificatitn, Fr.

Jtgnificatit, Lat. from ligni/y.'\

I. -T-lie aft of making known by figns.

A lye is properly a fpecics of injultice, and a

violation »f the right of that perfon to whom the

falfe fpecch is diit^ted j for all fpcakiog, or /%<ii-

I jicaliM
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fcatkn of ohe'« mind, implies »n aft or iddrefs of

one man to another. South.

X. Meaning exprefled by a fign or word.

An adjective requitech another word to be join-

ed with hini, to (hi:vi hi , fgnifcation. A-cidtncs.

Brute animals nwke divers motions to have

feveral Jigmfcai'iont, to call', wain, cheriih, and

threaten. HMir.

Signi'fiCaTive. adj. [Jignificatif, fr.

Uotafigmfy.]

i. Betokening by an external fign.

,' • The holy lymbols or fi^ns are not oarely/^ny!-

MWc, but what by divine inftitution they repre-

fcnt and teftify unto our fouls, is truly and cer-

tainly deliveied unto us. S'cri-wor.d.

2. Forcible ; ftrongly expreffive.

Neitiier in the de^rceior liindred they were de-

ftitutt of J!gnifica1i-vc words; for whom we call

gran jftther, they called ealdfader; whcm wc call

great-grandfather, they called thirdafader.

Camdtn^s Rirtiain:.

Sicni'ficatory. n. f. [(roTa Jignify.]

That which fignifies or betokens.

Here is a doubleyigri/f"-'!!''^ of the fpirit,aword

and a fign. T.^ylor.

To SI'GNIFY. tJ. a. \ftg>nfier, Yx. figni-

Jico, Lat.]

1. To declare by fome token or fign;

fometimes Amply to declare.

Step'uno, Jigr-ify

Within the houfe your miftief^ is at hand. Sbjk.

'1 he m.iid from that ill omen turnd her eyes,

Nor knew wb3t^£nifej the boding fign,

But found the pow'rs difpleas'd. Dryder..

Thofe parts of nature, i .to wliich the cha. s

was divided, they Jigniftd by dark, and obfcuic

names; as the night, Tartarus, and Occaaus.

Burrel i Theory t,f the Earth.

2. To mean ; to exprefs.

Life S but a walking Ihadow ; a poor player.

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the ftage.

And then is heard no more 1 It is a tale

Told by an ideot, full of found and tury,

Sigmfying noihios\ Shaktjfiare'i MathiiL.

By fcripture, antiquity, and all ccclefialtica:

writers, it is corflantiy approj-riated to Saturoj),

the day of the Jews Salibath, and but of late years

ufcd ^'>f'g^\fy
the Lord's day. I^ilUn,

3. To import ; to weigh. This is feldom

ufed but interrogatively, nuhaiJigmfies 'f

at with much, little, or nothing.

Though hi. that fins frequently, and repents fre-

quent. y, gives rcalon to believe his repentances

before Goifignify notbirg, yet that is nothing to

us. rayLr.

fVhiit Jignjjiet the fplendourof courts, confidering

the Uivith attendances that go along with it }

L'EJirange,

He hath one way more, which, although njigvify

FittU to men of f.,ber reafon, yet unhappily hits the

fufpicious humour of men, that governors iiave j

defign to impofc. TiiUifcn,

If the firll of thefe fail, the power of Adjin,

were it never fo great, wWiJigniJy nothing to th*-

ptefent focieties in the world. Locke.

fyhdt Jtgnijiet tlie p.ople's confent in making and

repealing laws, if the pcrfon wlio adminillers hath

no tic ? Swiji.

jL, To make known ; to declare.

I'Ji to the king, i%nA Jtgtiify to him
That thus 1 have rcfign d to you my charge.

Sbahejf. Ruharjm.
He fent inijignifiteitt by his ang<*l un^o John.

Re-v, 1, I.

The government IhcM Jlgn'ify to the protcftints

ef Ireland, that want of filvci is not to be remedied.

Sivi/t.

To Si'cNiFV. v.n. To exprefs meaning
with force.

If the words be but comely and /igrifying, and

the fenfe genti*.-, there is juice ; but wh:. c that

wutctfa) the Uoi;ua^e is ihin. Bin Jonjon.

S I L
S/gniory. ff./ [/iigmria, Italian.]

Lordftiip ; dominion.
At that time

Through all the/^i<i:ri« it was the firft.

And Profpero the prime duke. Shakejf. Temft/I.

The earls, their titles, and their/^nicriej,

Tiiey muft leftcre again. Daniel's C.vil War.

My brave progenitors, by valour, zeal,

Cain'd thofe high honours, princely yigmor;«,
^

And proud prerogatives. ^
Vt'ep.

2. It is ufed by Shakefpeare for feniority.

If ancient iorrow be molt reverent,

Give mi.ae the benefit oS Jigr.krj,

And let my griefs frown on the upper hand.

Shaitjf. Richard 111.

Si'gnpost. «./ [Jtgn and pojf.] That

upon which a fign hangs.

He lliould flrare with them in the preferving

A flicd i^rfgnpojl. Ben Jonon's Caialin..

Tbisnctjie invention of our auihor's hath been

copied by fo nuhy fignpoji dawbers, that now 'tis

grown fu fome, rather by their want ot Ikill than

oy the commooncfs. Dryd.r.

Si'ker. adj. and ad-v. The old word far

Jure, orjurcly. Spenjer.

Si'ker K ESS. «./ \JiomJiker.] Surenefs ;

fafety.

S i'l E N c E. «./. [Jilence, Vt.filentium, Lat.]

1. The fti'.te of holding peace; forbear-

ance ot ipeech.

Unto me men gave ear, and waited .and kcpty?-

Imce at my couiilcl. Job, x»ix. 2j.

I lufFer not a woman to teach, nor to ulurp au

thority over the man, but to be \nfilence.

I Timothy, ii. 12.

Firft to himfelf he in'mti _filcnce broke. Miltor.

Speech fubmilfiveiy wiindraws

From ri^its of fuojedts, and die poor man's caufe;

Then pompous _/f/tMi« reigns, and ftills the noil)

laws. Pife-

Here all their rage and ev'n their murmurs ce.ue,

And lacred_^/raie reigns, and univeriaJ peice. Puje.

2. Habitual taciturnity j not loquacity.

1 think the bed grace of w.t will Ihortly turn

xn'.d Jilenc;, and difcourfe grow commendable in

none but parrots. Shakejfeare.

3. Secrecy.

4. Stilnefs ; not noife.

Hall, happy groves! calm and fecure retreat

Ot iictdji/ence, rell's eternal feat I R'jjcommon.

5. Not mention ; oblivion ; obfcurity.

Namekfs in dark oblivion let the.n dwell

;

For ftrength fiom truth divided, and from juft,

Iliaudjble, nought merits but difpraifc

And ignominy
;

yet to glory afpircs,

Valn-giorious, and through infamy fceks fame
;

Therefore eternal _^/ir>ii:i be their doom. Milijn.

Thus fame ihall be achicv'd,

And what moll merits fame in ftlcnce hid. JUitton.

Si'lence. interj. An authoritative re-

ftraint of fpeech.

Sir, have pity ; I'll be his furcty.

—

.—Si/enee ! one word more
Shall make me cbidc tnec, if not hate thee. Shak.

To Si'lence. v. a. [from the noun.]

1 . To oblige to hold peace ; to forbid to

fpeak.
We muft fuggeft the people, that to 's pow'r

He would have made them mules, fikncd their

pleaders, and

Difpropcrtitd their freedoms. Shakefpeare.

'i he ambalfador \% filtm'ri. Sbakrfp. Henry VUl.
Silence that dreadful bell, it t'lignts the iflc

From her prtipriety. Shakefpeare' s OthtUo.

Thij paiTed as an oracle, luiJUenceJ thoic that

moved the qucftion. Bacon's Bjnry Vll.

Thus could not the mouths of worthy martyrs

bcyi/f Met,/, who being ex poled unto wolves, gave loud

expiciTunj of their faith, and were heard as high as

bHveo. Broivn,

S I L
This wou!d^/c»« all further oppofition. Ctartit,

Since in dark forrow 1 my days did fpend,

I could notji/cnce my complaints. I>enbam*

Had they duly confidercd the extent of infinite

knowledge and power, thefe would iiive JilenceJ

their fcruples, and they had adored the amazing

myllery. Rogers.

If it picafe him altogether to Jilence me, fo tnat I

Ihall not only fpeak with difficulty, but wholly be

difabled to open my mouth, to any articulate utter-

ance
;
yet 1 hope he will give me grace, even in my

thoughts, to praife him. h'''akc.

2. To IHII.

Thele dying lovers, and their floating fons,

Sufpend.the fight, and fltnce all our guns. IVallir.

The thund'rer fpoke, nor durd the queen reply
;

A reverend horrory/VcncVall the Iky. Pope's Iliad,

Si'lent. adj. [yllens, Lat.]

1. Not fpeaking ; mute.
O my God, 1 cry in the day time, and m the

nfght feafjn I am noz Jilent. I'falm xxii. a.

Silent, and in face

Confounded, long they fat as (Irickcn mut-.
Miliar^.

2. Not talkative ; not loquacious.

Ulyffes, adds he, was the moil eloquent and moll

_filent of men ; he knew that a word fpuken never

wrought fo much good as a word concealed. Broome.

3. Still ; having no noife.

Deep night, dark night, inejilent of the night.

The time of night when Troy was fet on fire.

The time when fcreech-owls cry, and ban-djgs

howl. Shakefpeare.

Now is the pleafant time.

The cool, thejilent, lave where filence yi 'ds

To the night-warbling bird. Miltont

4. Wanting efficacy. I think an Hebralfm.
becondand iiillrumentalcaufes,togctherwithna-

ture itfclf, without thatopcrative faculty whichGod
gavethem, would becomcy7iV«/,virtueleii, and dead.

Raleigh's Hifhry.

The fun {o me is dark.

And Jilent as the moon.
When (he deferts the night.

Hid in irer vacant interiunar cave.. Stilton.

5. Not mentioning.
This new created world, whereof in l.ell

Fame is notfiUiit. Milton.

Si'lently. aa'i'. [frora /tlcnt.l

1. Without fpeech.
When with one three nations join to fight,

They Jilenrly confefs that one more brave. Dryden,

For me they beg ; c;ich Jilerttlj

Demands thy grace, and fecms to watch thy eye..

Ilrydcn.

2. Without noife.

You toa certain viSory are led

;

Your men all arni'd i\a.nd fiknily within. Drydcts

3. Without mention.
The difficulties remain ftill, till he can (how

who is meant by right heir, in all thofe cafes where

the prcfcnt poflefTor hath no fon : this htjikxtly

palVes over. Locke.

Sii, I'cious. adj. ffrom citicium : it fliould

be therefore writtea «7/«c«j.] Made of

hair.

1'he fiiciotts and hairy vefts of the flriftcft or-

ders of friars, derive their inftilution from St. John
and Elias. £ro*:vn.

SiLi'cuLOSE. eidj, [yttVa/a, Lat.] Hufey;
full of huflts. ,. Diii.

S I L I'c I N o 5 K . adj . [Jiliginofus, Lat.] Made
of fine wheat. Diil,

Sl'LI^J. n.f. [Latin.]

1. [With gold finers.] A carat, of which

fix make a fcruple.

2. [With botanilh:75/<jK^, Fr.] Thefeed-
veffel, hulk, cod, or (hell of fuch plants

a» are of the pulfe kind. Dia,

Sl'l.I(^J09E.
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Si'tinyosE. 7 iJ^'. [iroBi Jfli^t^a, L«in.]
Si'Li<iuotfs. J Having a pod or capAila.

All the tttaifatiiam$JUijus/e pUoCj are <lkalcr-

••Bti jfrbvtbnot.

Sjik. »./. [reole, Saxon.]
I . The thread of the worm that .turns af-

terwards to a butterfly.
The vuorais wf re haliow'd th«t dii broed thfJUk

;

• And it was dyod ia mummy, which tha ikilful

Conferv'd of m«id<!jii hearts. ShakiffuntOihtlk.

Z, The (luff made of the worms thread.
Let not the creaking of /hoes, or ruftling o(J!.'is,

faetray thy poor heart to woman. Shektjpeare.

He caufed the (hore to be covered with Periiaii

Jili for him to tread upon. Kr.-J'.a.

Witheut the tvorm, in PtiCtiafiii we (hine.

ffal/cr.

Si'lken. aif;. [from _/?//(.]

1. Made of lilk.

Men counfel and give comfort to that gri"'

Which they themfelves not feel; but tatting it,

Tlieir counfel turns to paUJon, which before

Would give preceptial medicine to rage,

Fetter ftrongmadnefs in ^filkcn thread.

Charm ach with air, and agony with words. Sbak.
Now will we revel it,

With^/i<^n coats, and caps, and golden rings. Sbak.
She weeps, and words addrels'd fcem tears dil-

folvd,

Wetting the borders of haJUha veil. Milton.

2. Soft ; tender.
Full many a lady fair, in court full oft

Beholding them, him fecreily envide.

And wiih'd that two fuch fans, (oftlhen foft,

And golden fair, her love would her provide.

Sptrijcr.

All the youth of England are on fire,

Aad^ltit dalliance in the waidrobe lies.

Shaktff,. Hnry V.
For then the hills with pleafing (hades arecrownd,

And deeps are fweeter on thcflken ground. DryJ.

Drefs up virtue in all the beauties of oratory,
and you will find the wild paflions of men too vio-

lent to be reftraincd by fuch mild ani f/kn lan-

guage. ff^attt on the Mind.

3. Dreffed in filk.

Shall a beardlefs boy,

A cocker'd, //<!•)> wanton, biave our fields.

And flelh his fpirit in a warlike foil.

Mocking the air with colours idly fpread,

And find no check ? Shakcjftare's King John.

Silkme'rcer. n.f. l/ili Had mtrctr.] A
dealer in iilk.

Silkwea'vek. It./, [/li and luea'vtr.]

One whofe trade is to weave filken ma-
nufadures.
True Englifli hate your monfieors paltry arts ;

For you are iWJUknvcaveri in your hearts. UryJ.
The Chinefe are \t\gtn\ovsftJk-'-jieavers. H^jttt.

Si'lkworm. n.f. [yf/,4 and -worm.] The
worm that fpins illk.

Grafshoppersrat up the green ofwbole countries,

Uii/ilk-tvcrms devour leaves fwiftly.

Bjctn't i^atural Hijiory.

Broad were the banners, and of fnowy hue,
,

A purer web tlie_/f/i-wiir»i never drew. Drydtn.t

Si'lky. adj. [fromy?/>f.]

I. Madeoffilk.
z. Soft ; pliant.

Thcfe kinds of knaves, in plainnefs.

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

_ Thiin twenty//^ Juckir.g obfetvants

; Thatftretch their duties nicely. Shak. K. hear.

Sill. n.f. [j-yl, Saxon ; yi^;/, French;
/ullt, Dutch.] 'I'he timber or Hone at the

foot of the door.
T he farmer's goofe,

Crown U\ •••'- • ••, and fitting ftill.

Can fur barn-dour_/f//j

And ha:.
_ :>i\.\u Sioifi.

S I L
Si'llabtji. n.f. [This word hasexer-

cifcd the ctymologifts. Mmjht-iu Uiinks

it corrupted from J'lvilUngbubbhs. Ju-
nius omits it. Hinfi/atu, whom Skinner

follows, deduces it from the Dutchy«y/f,

a pipe, and buyck, a paunch ; becaufe_/i'/-

labuhs are commonly drunk through a

fpout, out of a jug with a large belly.

It feems more probably derived from
ejil, in old Englilh, rvinegar; efila boiu,

iiinegarfttr the month, vinegar made plca-

fant.] Curds made by milking upoo
vinegar.

Joan takes her neat rubb'd pall, and now
She tripi Do milk the fand-red cow;
Where, for fome fturdy foot-ball fwain,

joan ftrokes -ijiiUbub or twain. fl^clliii.

A feaft,

By fome rich farmer's wife and fifter dreft.

Might be rcfemblcd to a fick man's dream.
Where all ideas huddling run fo fart,

ThuJilUhub! come firft, and foups the laft. King.

Si'llilv. aJrv. {{yotajilly.'] In a filly

manner ; fimply ; foolifhly..

I wonder much what thou and I

Did till we Inv'd ? were we not wcan'd till then.

But fuck'd on childi(h pleafures^/.'jVf ?
Or Ilumber'd we in the feven (leepers den .' Donne.
We are caught lafiilily as the bird in the net.

I^'EJirange.

Do, do, look JiHily, good colonel ; 'tis a decent

melancholy after an abfolute defeat. Drydtn.

Si'lliness. n.f. [iTom Jtlly .'\ Simplicity;

weakncfs ; harmlefs folly.

thtjillinefs of' the |,r fou docs not derogate from
the dignity of bis charaflcr. J.'Efirattge.

Si'lly. atij. [felig, German. Siinncr.'\

1

.

Harmlefs ; innocent ; inofFenfive
; plain

;

artlefs,

2. Weak; helplefs.

After long ftorms,

In dread of death and dangerous difmay,
With which my filly bark was toffcd fore,

1 do at length defcry the happy Ihore. Sfenfer.

3. Fooliili ; witlefs.

Perhaps their loves, or elf<( their (heep,

Was that did thtn filly thoughts fo bufy keep.

Milton.

The meanell fubjeGs cenfure the actions of the

greateft prince; the fllieft fecvanu, of the wifert

made-. Temple.

1 have no difcontent at living here; befides what
atifes from iflly fpirit of liberty, which I refolve

to throw off. Sti'ift.

Such parts of writings as are ftupid orfilly, falle

oriuiftaken, Ihould become fubjcds of occafional

criticifm. H^ails.

He is the companion of the fillieft people in

their moHfilly plealure ; he is ready for every im-
pertinent entertainment and diverfion. Lato.

Si'm-yhow. n.f. [perhaps from felij,

happy, and heopr, the head.] The mem-
brane that covers the head of the ftttus.

Gicat conceits arc raifedofthe membranous co-

vering called ihefitlytitv, fumetimcs found about
the heads of children upon their birth.

Brifwn^s yulgar Eeroun.

StLT. n.f. Mad ; flime.

Several trees uf oak and fir ftand in firm earth
below the moor, near Thorny, in all probability

covcfd by inundation, andthe_/f/r and mooriih
earth ei-iggciatrd upon them. Hale.

Si'lvam. aelf-^ [iromfi'va, Lat.] Woody;
full of woods.
Bctwiit two rows of rocks, ifihan fcene

Appears above, and groves for ever giecn. Dryd.

Si'lver. n.f. [j-eolpep, ^s.xon ; ftlver,

Dutch.]

I. "Sz/vt-f is a white and hard.metal, next in

weight to gold. ff^altj's Lugick.
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t. Any thing 0/ foft fplendour.

I'allas, piteous of her plaintive criei.

In /lumber cloa'd herfiver tkeanung ejwfc fof^
3. Money made of filver.

Si'lvbr. aeff.

I. Made of filver.

Put myJilver cup In the fack's ttiouth.

Ctnefii, xljv,.^
Hertce'had the buntrefs Dian her dread bow,'

Fair/fcer-(hafted queen for ever challe. ' JW/ot,
The^wr-Cufted godUefs of the pla««. I

P-jpe't OitOFs.

z. White like filver.

Of all the race at fjver-vi\a%t}. flies

Wat none more favourable, nor njure fjir,

Than Clarion. Sfaijert
Old SaiiAury, Ifiame to thy^^fowTiair,

Thou mad miflcadcr of thy h ain-fick fon. Sbik,
The great in honour arc not always wife,

Nor judgment underySfoiF trelfcs lies. Samfys.
Others on filver lakes and rivers bath'd

Their downy brtall. MUttn,
3. Having a pale luftre.

So fwcet 3 kiis the golden fan grves not
To (liofc- frefli morning drops upon the rofe.

As thy eye-beams, when their frcth rays havB
(Imote - .

The night of dew that on my checks down flpws 5
Nor.Aines the filvtr moon one half fo bright>-

Tbrough the tranfparcnt bofum of the .deep.

As doth thy fate tlirough tears of mine give
light.

_ Shakeffcare.

4, Soft of voice. This phrafe is Jtalian,
•voce argentina.

From all the groves, which with the heavenly
noifes

Of their fweet in/^ruments were wont to found.
And th' hollow hills, from which theiryS/rtr

voices

Were wont redoubled echoes to rebound,
Did now rebound with nought but rueful cries.

And yelling ikrieks thrown up into the (kies. Sfenf.
It is my love that calls up in my name;

Howfilver fweet found lovers tongues by night

!

Like foftell mufick to attending ears. Shatefp,

To Si''i.vER. -v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To cover fuperficialiy with filver.

There be tools alive, 1 wis,

Silvi-r\l o'er, and fo was this. Sbakejivare,
The fplendour oifilver is more pleafing to fome

eyes than that of gold; as in cloth of filver, and
filvered riiplers. hatan.

Silvering will fully and canker more than gild-

ing. Bacon,
A gilder (hewed nrie a nn^filvered over with

mercurial fumes, which he was then to reftore to

its native yellow. Seyle,

2. To adorn with mild luftre.

Here retir'd, the finkinj, billows deep,

And fmlling calmnefs^'/«(r i/over the deep, Pefe.

Si'lverbe.^ter. n.f. [fiiver ajad beat.

l

One that foliates filver. i

i^ilverlieaters chufc the lined coin, as that which
is moft extcnfive under the hammer. Bujle.

Si'lverling. ».y; A filver coin.
A thouland vines, at a ihouUtiifi.verlingi, Oiali

be for briars and thorns, Jfoiab^ vii, 23.

Si'lverly. adv. [hoatfUver^] With the
appearance of filver.

,

Let me wipe off this honourable dew
'V\t»tfilverly doth progrefs on thy cheeks. Sbtik.

Si'lveksmith. n.f [fi-ver and fiaith,]

One that works in filver.

Demetrius, tfiivejjmitb, made ibrines for Diana.

jISi, xix.

Si'lverthistle. n.f. [aeeditiium <vul-

^«/4>, Latin.] A plant. ." ,'j ,_

Si'l-vERWEED. n.f. [argenfiita, l.&t.'l A
plant.

Si'l VERT REE. n.f [cenfcar^oJenefren.'] A
plant. Miller.

Sl'LVERy,



S I u
^i'lve^y. aJj. [from Jjlver.j Be/prinkled

with filver. ,,

A gritty ftonei with foiall fpinglcs of a white^-
vtry xAc in it. f'^acdwarj on Fc^i/s*

Of M th" criamell'd race vihofeji.'v'ry wing'

Waves to the tepiJTphyrs of the fpring,

Oacc brighteil /hin'd this child of heat and air.

DunciaJ,

Sima'r. n./. \Jtmarre,ft.'\ A woman's

robe.
The ladies drcfsM in x\<:\\JiiKars were fceji.

Of Florence fattin, flower'd with white and green.-

Dryden.^

S i'm I L A R . 1 adj. [Jtmilaire, Ft. froxaj:-

Si'milar Y. 5 mills, Lat.]

I. Homogeneous; having one part like'

another; uniform.
Minerals appsar to the eye io be pcrfe£VIy^m;V*ir,,

as metnis ; or ;it lealt to coniilt buC of two or thrte

\ diftin^t ingredients, as cinnabar. B-'-yU.

t. Refembling ; having refemblance.
The laws ol EngUndi relative to thofc matters,

were the original and exemplar from whence thcfc

JuKilur or parallel laws of Scotland were derived.

lljltl Cofrun:rt Luii' cf England. .

S I M I L a'r I t y. It./, [from Jimilar.\ Like-

nefs; uniformity.

The blood and chyle are mixed, and by attrition

attenuated ; by which the miitorc acquires a greater

degree of fluidity and_^M/7ar:fjr, or homogeneity of

parts. Arbulhr.r.t.

Si'mile. n.f. \fimiU, Lat.] A compari-

fon by which any thing is illullrated or

aggrandized.
Their rhimes,

full of proteft, of oath, and big compare,

\4in\. f-m'iUs. Slakefpeare^i^rcilui and Cr/JJjda.

Lucentio fiipp'd me, like his greyhound.

Which runs himfclf, and catches for his mailer.

—

»A good {wiftjlmilt, but fomeihiog currifli. Stat,

1b argument,

S'm'iltt arc like fongs in love

;

They much dcl'cribe, they nothing prove. Prior.

Poecs, to give a loofe to a warm fancy, not only

eipatiate io their funilti, but introduce them too

frequently. Garth,

S 1 M i'l I T u D E . n.f. [fimilitude, Fx.JimiU-

, tud>y Lat.]

J . Likenefs ; refemblance.

Similituiic of fubftance would caufe attra^^ion,

where the body is wholly freed from the motion of

gravity ; for then lead would draw lead.

Bacon I Natural Hijltry.

Otir immortal fouls, while righteous, are by God
kimfclf beautified with the title of his own irriagc,

andjtmiliiuji. Ralcigh.i

Let us make maa in oor imagr, man
In oar finilifude, and let them rule

Over the fi(h and fowl. Milton.

SimUitudi to the Deity was not regarded in the

things they gave divine Wor&ip to, and looked on

at fymbols of the god they w^rlhipped. SiUlingJittl.

If we compare the pi^iire of a man, drawn at

the years of fevrnteen, with that of the fame per-

fcn at the years of thrcefcore, hardly the leaft trace

orJunilitude of one face can be found in the other.

Hoitth.

Fate fome future bird (hall join

1:1 M Jtmilitude o< griefs to mine;

Condemn'd whole years in abfcnce to deplore,-

An4 image charm* he mult behold no more. Pofc,

^. Coroparifon ; fimile.

Plutarch, in the 6rft <jf his traAates, by fundry

Jin'Mnadeif fnews us the f )rce of education. fVction.

TaHo, in Wi^Jtm:! tudri^ never departel from the

w>}ds; thjt is, ailhiscomparifons were taken from

the country. Drydotu

Si'mitar. «. /. [See CiMEtER.] A
crooked or falcated fword with a convex

edge.

fe Si'mmer. v. n. [a word'made proba-

bly from the found, but written, by Skin-
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nefyjimicr.l To boil gently; "to boil

with a gentle hifling.
'

Place a vefli;! in warm fand, incrcaling the heat

by degrees, till the fpirityimjiic/- or boil a little.

..
.' ... ^'S''-

Their vital heat and ipoifture may always not

on\y Jlixiif in one iluggilh tanour, but fometimci
boil up higher, and fecth over j tlie fire of life be-

ing more than ordinarily kinJlcd upon fome emci-
g-nt.occafion.

'

M-jre agairft Ath(l'n'.

Si'mkel. n.f. [/mrrfllus, lo\<> Latin.] A
kind of fweet bread or cake.

Simo'niaCk. n. /. \f,moniaque,Vv. Jims
niactis, Lat.] One who buys or felis pre
ferme.Tt in the church.
If the bilhop alleges that the perfon prefented is

a Jimoniackj or unlearned, they are to proceed to

trial.
-^y/if'-

S I MO Ki'-AC Ah, aii/. [from/imoniac'l Guil-
ty of buying or felling ecclefiaftical pre-

ferment.
Add to your criminals thcjimoriacal ladies, vvlio

feduce the facrcd order into the difficulty of break-
ing their troth. Spiliatr,r.

Si'mony. n.f. [Jimottie, Pr,^monia, Lat.]
The crime of buying or ielling church'

preferment.
One that by fuggcfllon

Tied all the kingdom
j Jimbny was fair play.

His own opinion was his law. ^hak. Henry VIII.
Many papers remain in private bands, of which

one is Qff.mony j and I wifh the world might fee it,

that it might undeceive fome p.itrons, who think
they have difcliarged that great truft to God ai.d

man, if they take no mon^-y for a living, though
it may be parted with for other ends lefs julVifijbTc.

fVullon's Life of Bijhop Sand;rj:n,

Vofimony nor finecure is known
;

There works the bee, no honey for the drone.

Garth.

To Si'mper.i;.-c. [from j-ymbelan, Saxon,
to keep holiday. Skinner. Hs derives

femmer from the fame word, and con-
firms his etymology by writing xi fim-
ber. It is perhaps derived fromJimmcr,
as it may feem to imitate the dimples of
water gently boiling.] Tofmile; gene-
rally to fmile foolilhly.

A made countenance about her mouth between
Jimperi.jg and fmiling, htr head bowed fomcwh.it
down, fecmed tolanguilh with over-much idfencfs.

Sidney.

I charge you, O men, for the love you bear to

women, as I perceive by youf._fimfering none of
you bate them, to like as much as plealcs them.

Shakjjieart'i Ai you like il.

Stars »)>avt. fimpcr and fliinc,

Ak having keys unto thy Iovq, while poor I pine.

ileihirt.

Let then the fair one beautifully cry,

Ordreft in fmiles of .'wect Cecilia (hinc,

yfidijimf'tiitg angeU, palms, and harps divine.

Pof>e.

Si'mper. n.f. [from the verb.] Smile;
generally a foolilh fmile.

The wit at his elbow ft.ircd him in the face with
fo bewitching a grin, that the whiftler rel.Txed his

fibres into a kind of //jw^fr, and at length burd
out into an open laugh. Addfn.

Great Tibbald nods : the proud Parnaflian Ineer,

Tbe'Confcious^OT^r/', and the jealous leer,

Mix on his lo:>k. Fope'i Dunciad.

Si'mpi.e. adj. \fimphx, Lat.^mr/t/c, Fr.J

I. Plain ; artlefs ; unflcilled ; undefign-

ing ; fincere ; harmlefs.
Weic it not to latisfy the minds of ihf Jiivpit"

f»rt of men. tiiefc nice curiofitiL-s are ni>t \\o. rhv

the labour which wc bellow toanfwer tbem. Honker,

Tlicy meet upon the way
tifimfU Itufliandman in garments grev. '

UMird-t T«/r.

5UM
I am z pmpJe woman, much too wiak

T' oppofc your cunning, Sbtrke/jp, Henry V41I.

O Ethelinda»
My heart was made to fit and pair with thiiic,

SifTtph acd plain, and fraught witK artlcts tcndcr-

ncfs. Rj%ve,

. XnfiDfple manners all the iecrct lies;

Be kiini and virtuous, youMl be bkft and w'fc.

2. Uncompounded ; unrainglcd ; fingl*;

only one ; plain; not compliciLtcd.

Ta make the compound pals Tor the rich metal,

fiifpicy is an adultcj-ation or counterfeiting. Bacon.

.y/Tr/^.Vphilofophicallyfigni&esfingle, but vulgar-

ly fogi:fh. JVaux.

Among fubftances, fome arc cyV£i Jhrplcj f>nic

compound, vrhethcr taken in a philofi'phical or

vulgar fcni"e. If we ukejtmple and con\pov;nd in

a vulgar fenfe, then all thofc ire Jtrrple fubftancc*

which arc generally eftecmed uniform in their na-
tures : fo every herb ts called a fimpkj and every

metal a mineral j thoi;gh thechymiit perhaps may
find a.l his fcvcral elements in each of chcm.

Watti^i Lagick*

Let Newton, pure intelligence, whom God
To mortals I'nt, to trace his boun'di^fs worltsi

From laws^ Cuhl'imsly Jw.p/e, fpealc thy fame
In all philofophy,

'

Tlomjuni Summer,.

3. Silly ; not wife ; not cunning. .

Thcjimple bclieveth every word j but the pru*

dent man lookcth well to his going. Fro^, xv«

V'ickjji/rpk odes too many Ihow ye

My fervilc complailancc to Chloe. Prior*

Si'mple. ft./. [Jimpky French.] A fnigfe

ingredient in a medicine; a drug.- It

is popularly ufed for an herb.
Ot /intpks in thefc groves that grow,

We'll learn the perfcft fkill;

The nature of each heib to know,
Whicli curcB, and which can kill.

Drajtcns Cyntbii*

Our fofter nurfc of nittire Is repofc.

The which he lacks ; that to provoke In him.
Arc many jimpln operative, Whofc power
Win clofe the eye of angulfli, Shak. King Lear,

He would ope hJi leathern fcrip, '

And fticw nicftmplis ai -a tlioufand names,
Tdlinj; their ftrange and vign-fiui facultit;s. X//Vr,

What virtue is in tht$ "renieJy lies in tlie naked

JimpU icfelf, as it comes over from the Indies.

Around Its entries nodding poppies grow, -.

And all qoq\ Jjmpks that fwcct reil beftow-^

Night from the plants tlieir flcepy virtue drains,

And palling flicds It on the fihnt plains. Drydtn,

Mcd'cine is mine: what herbs and7Sirn//« groy
In fields and forcfts, all tlieir pow'rs I know. DryA»

To Si'mple. 1;. ff. To gather fimples.

As once the fo.iming boar hi' chas'd,

Lafcivious Circe well the youth furvry'd,

Asfimpi'ing on the How'ry hills he (bay'd. G^^rfh.

Si'mpleness. 7t, Jl [from yt?f:j}U.I The
quality of being (Implc.

J Will licat that pby :

For never any thing can be amifs,

V/hen JimpUnefs and duly tender it, Hhah'efpean,-

Such perfea elements may he found in thcfc fuur
known bodies that, wc call pure ones ; for thty aro

lead compounded, and^approach moft to thejin-p/f*

nrfi of the elements. , DigLy,

Si'mpler. «. /. [from Jimple.'] A fim-

plilt ; an herbarift.

Si'mfless. n.f, [Jttnpfejfe, Fx,] * Sun-
plicity ; fillincfs ; folly. An obfblctc

word.
Their weeds been not fo nighly wcrc>

?HK^ Ji'^plejfe niought them flicnd.

They becayclad In purple and pali,

They reign and ruleiiovcr all. S^h]'£.r''iVfiJicrah,

S
1

'M p L R T o N . fuf. [ fromfimph . ] P^ -i j \\y

mortal ; a triiler ; a fooUih .feiIow> A
Jew word.- .< ^ .

N A ciuntry



S I M
A couMry farmer feni hii man to look after an

Mi tbcyin^/fteii went tuiociog up autd down.

L EJIriingr.

Thorr lettert may prove a difcrtdit, at lilbog a
jnencnary (cnbblcti, or cunoui JimfJtuni, cat

m<k<. it. P'f^-

$ I M P I. I'c I T V. ». / [Jtmjilia'tas, Latin ;

Jmplkitf, French
"I

1. i"ainDtlsj aiileffiiefs; not fubtilty ; noi

cunniig ; not deceit.

1'ih: Iweet-n.iii.ied Philocleawas in their dfgrer

of well- doing, to whom the not knowing of cvi.

frr fth lor a ground ?t virtue, and hold their in

warop w*»1n tctt' r form, with an unfpottec

f,'nf:..iy, tlian mjny who railicr cunningly fcfk

:. k.i.iw'what gooJncfs is, than wilinigly take unto

tl'O.l Ic the (oil. wing i>fil. Sidmy.

They keep the reverend /jB//ir/Vy of ancle; :ei

t m--« Houktr.

In \ovfJimf!iciy,

. He leni* out money giatis, and brings down

The late ot ufance. Shakeffatre.

Matqui. Do.fe , a man for his harmlcls^m-

flicily neithtr miflikcd Dor much tcgariied, wai

created Duke. Hayward.
Sufpicion fleepa

At wif 'om"s ga.r, and tojimflieiiy

.Refills her charge Millen.

Of mannera gentlci of affections mild
;

J
In wit a rrnn, fmflicily a child. Pope,

The native elegance ini Jiaiflicity of her man-
seri were accompanied with real benevolence of

heart. Female ^Ixote.

2. Plainneis; not fubtilty; not abitiufe-

nefs.

Thofe enter into farther fpecuUtion herein,

which is the itch of curiufitj, and content not them-

fclves with tht Jtmplidiy of that doftrine, within

which this church hath contilncd hcrfeif.

HjmmsrjJ^s FuKttametJtah,

3. Plainnefs ; not finery.
' They rcprcient our poet, when he left Mantua
for Rome, drelTed in bis beft habit, too fine for the

place whence be came, and yet retaining part of

jts fimfluity, DryJen.

4. Singlenefs; not compolition ; Hate of

being uncompounded.
Mandrakes aS'ord a papaverous unpleifant odour

in the leaf or apple, difcoveiable in \i\t^rfrnflk'ny

and mixture. SrtrMri'i Vulgar Erruuri.

•We are led to conceive that great machine of

the world to have been once in a ftate of greater

^mflicity than now it rs; as to conceive a watch

once in its firrt anj fimfle materials, Burne:.

£. Weaknefs ; fillinefs.

Many that know wbat tbey ifaoold do, would

nevertliele(^ dilTeinble it, and, to excuse them(clve<,

pretend ignorince and Jimfticity, which now they

cannot. ' Hooker.

How Idng, ye'fimpleones, will ye loveJiisfluity,

and fools hate knowledge ? Prov. i. 21.

Si'MPLiST.n./. [froin_/f/»//?.] Onefltilled

in fimples.

A plant fa unlike a rote, it hath been miilakcn
' bj forae ^oaijtmplifli for amomum.

BrowrCl l^ulgar Errouri,

S\'uvi.Y. adv. [(TOtnfmplt.}

1; Without art; without iubdety ; plaiu-

\y 5 artlefsly.

,
' ilccomplilhing greit things by things deem'J

weak; _ •

Subverting wjrldly Arong and worldly wrfc

By fimfly meek. Milttm'i'ParaJiJe Left.

%, Ofltfelf; without addition.
- ' Tbi* ^ucition about the changing of laws con-

wraAh only fuch laws as are poliiive, and tlu

make that now good or evil, by being commanded
or forbidden, which othrrwile of iticlf were not

Jinfty tlic one or the other. Uwker.

3. Merely ; folcly.

Under man, no cieatitrc in the world is cap.ible

of felicity and blifsj bccaule tbeii ditcicA j>cr-

S I N
hAion eenfiftetb in that which I) beft for them,
but not in that which njimfly bell, as ours doth.

Honker.

I will eat and drink, and fleep as foft

As captain (hall ; Jimflf the thing I am
Shall rnake me live. Hhakeffeart.

"to fay or to do aught with memory and imita-

tion, no purpofe or refpeft thould fooner move us,

ihTinfmfly the love of Gud and of mankind. Milt.

4. Fooliftily ; fillily.

Si'mular. n.J. [itomJimuIg,'L2X.'\ One
that counterfeits.

Hide thee, thou bloody hand,
Thou perjuier, thouyf»i*.'ar of virtue.

That art incrftuous. Shakeffeare's Klrg Lear.

Simula'tion. n./. [Jimulation, French;

Jimulatio, from Jimulo, Latin.] That
part of hypocrify which pretends that

to be which is not.

Simulation is a vice riling of a natural falfenefs,

or fcarfulnefs; or of a mind that hath fome main
faults ; which, becaufe a man mull needs difguife,

it maketh him praflife_^mK/ur;5fl. Baecn.

For the unqu3llionable viitucs of her perfonand

mind, he well exprefled his love in an a^t and time

of nojimulatibn towards his end, bequeathing her

all his manlion-houfes;, and a power to difpofe of

bis whole pcrfonal eftate. IVotion.

For diftindlion fake, a deceiving by word is com-
monly ca.lcd a lye ; and deceiving by actions, gef-

turc5, or behaviour, is called jimulauon or hypo-

crify. South.

Simulta'neous.«(^'. \^f:multan!u!,\.z.X..'\

Afting together; exilting at the fame
time.
If the parts may all change places at the fame

time, without any refpefl of priority or pofteriority

to each other's motion, why may not bullets, clofely

crowded in a box, move by a like mutual ^nijimul-

laitecus exchange f GlatniiUe.

Sin. »./ [p'n, Saxon.]

1. An aft againfl the Jaws of God; a

violation of the laws of religion.

It is great fiit to fwear unto a^ff,

But greater^" to keep a finful oath. Skaiejfeare.

How hall thou the heart.

Being a divine, a ghodly confelTor,

Aftn abfolvcr, and my friend profeil.

To mangle me with that word baniihment' Shak.

But thofe thjt deep, and think not on their /fm.

Pinch them, Shakefp. Merry tyives of H^indjor.

Thou knoweil. Lord, that I am pure (Tom alljfn,

with man. Teh, iii. 14.

2. Habitual negligence of religion.

5if, death, and hell, have fet their marks upon him.

And all their niiniftcrs attend on him. Sbaiejp.

Diflionell Oiame
Of nature's works : honour dilhonourable,

Sin-bied, how have ye troubled all mankind !

Milton.

I would not foil thefc pure ambrofial weeds.

With the rank vapours of thc_/i/<-worn mould.
Milton.

Is there no means, but that a_/f»-fick land

Should be 1^ blood with fijch a boift'rous band ?

'
• '

' " ' Daniel.

Vice or virtue chiefly imply the relation of our

anions to men in this world : Jin and holincf^

ratiier imply their relation to God and the other

world. IViitti^i Logick.

Light from hcrlhought, a fummer's carelcfs robe.

Fell each affeflion of this^n-wpm globe. Brooke.

3. It is ufed by Siaie/feare emphatically

for a man enormouily wicked.
Thy ambiti'in,.

Thou fcarli:tyw, robb d this bewailing land

Of noble Buckingham. Shakefi'-ire'i Henry VIII.

To Sin. 'V. n. [frpm the noun.]

1. To neglctt the laws of religion ; to

violate the laws of religion.
St.\ d in awe inifm nor. Pfalm iv. 4.
Many alfo have pcrlfli'd, etr'd, and Jitnud tor

womcut P.jirai.

S I N
He Ihajl aflc, and he diall give Um U& for thet»

thatyf/i not unto death. i J^bn, », ifi.

2. To offend againft riglK. ,
'' >

1 am a man
lAoTtfmnd againll than yiwiin;. Slaitfftari,
And who but wiflies to invert the laws

Of order,^«» againft th' eternal caufe.

Pcpe't EJJay mil Man.
Since. aJ-v. [formed by contradion from

Jithtnce, or fith thence, from p'Se, Sa.\.]

1. Becaufe that.

Since the cleared diicoveries we iiave of other

fpirits, befidcs God and our own fouls, are im-
parted by revelation, the information of them
Ihould be taken from thence. Lukt.

Since truth and conftancy are vain.

Since neither love, nor fenfe of pain,

Nor force of real'on, can perfoade.

Then let example be obey'd. Granv'Ule^

2. From the time that.

Am not I thine afs, upon which thou haft rid-

den tvtrjiiice I was thine unto this day ?

Numbers, xxii, 30.
He is the mo.1 improved tmnifime vou faw him

that ever was. Pete*

3

.

Ago ; before this.

About two years Jince, it fo feii out, that Be
was brought to a great lady's houfe. Sieincy,

Spies held me in chace, that I was forc'd to wheel
Three or four miles about ; elfe had I, Sir,

Half an bour^s^f, brought my report,

Sbakefpeare^s Corifilanul.

A law was maJe no longer^i:« than the twenty-
eighth of Henry the Eighth. Davies's Hiji. cflrel.

How many 2it&.fir.ce has Virgil writ ! Rojcanmon,

Si K CE. frefi>fitio,i. After; reckoning from
fome time pafi to the time prefent.

Htfince tbs morning hour let out from heav'n.

Milton.
If fuch a man arife, I have a model by which

be may build a nobler poem than any extant^MTf
the ancients. Dryden.

S I N c e'r E . adj, [Jincerus, Latin ; Jiacere,

.

French.]

1. Unhurt; uninjured.
He tried a tough well chofcn !?ear;

Th' inviolable body (iood Jtncrrc. Drydt%,

z. Pyre; unraingled.
Pardon my tears, 'tis joy which bids them flow,

A joy which never was _^/ir<T« till nowj
Tlut which my conqu' (I gave 1 could not priar,

Or 't'Aas impetleia, till I law your eyes. Dryden,
Ti:e pleafuies of fenfe, bcaA. taile yTacrrr and

pure always, without mixture or allay; without
being (iiilra^ed in tbepurluit, or di(i^iete<i in the
ule of them. Attcrbury,

Animal fubllances dilTer ixata vegetable, in that,

being reduced to afljes, they are pcrfeflly infipid,

and in tiiat there is no Jiucere acid in any animal
juice. Arbultnot ux Aljrrenlt.

In English I would h.ive all Gallicifins avoided,

that our tongue may be Jinurt, and that we may
keep to our own language, ydtin on the Chjlcks.

3. Honeft; undiffembling ; uncorrupt.
This top proud tcilow.

Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but
From^»rirr motiois by intelligence

I do know to b; corrupt. Stntr/p. Henry VI1I»
Nor troubled at theie tidings from the earth.

Which ^ouvjincerift care could not prevent

;

Foretold fo lately what would come to pafs.

When tiiil (hia lemptet crafi'd thegult from hell.

MUtan.
The toon fincere you are, the better it will fare

with you .It the great day of account. In the me.rn
while, g.ve us leave to \k Jincere tao, in condemn-
ing heartily what we heartily difapprove. IV^t.rhr.d.

Through the want of af.ncere intention of plcaf-

ing God in all our ailions, we fall into fuch irre-

gularities of life m, by the ordinary means of gr.icc,

we Ihould have power to avoid. Latv,

Since' RELY. ad-v. [(rom Jincere.'\ Ho-
neftly; without bypocrily; with purity

of heart.

The
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Ttvepuru jnd pcrfeclcr our religion i«, the «'or.

"filler cffofts it hath in them who ftedfaftly aiu

fjtcirely embrace lb Hoctir.

That you may, fair lady, ^

Perceive I fyti\i.fi7ieircly, tlie king's majefty

D(5;'S purp jfe honjur<o you. Sbakifp. Henry VIII.
In your whole realoning, keep your mind^n-

rirf/y intent in the purfuit of truth, ffarts's LogUk,

Since'reness. 7 »./ [Jinceriti, Fr. from
Since'rity. j Jificere^^

I. Honefty of intention
; purity of mind.

Jel'us C^ift has purthafed for us terms of recon-
ciliation, who will accept ofjincrriiy inftcad of per-

fcftion
J but then this Ji/rceriry implies our honcft

endeavours to do our utmoft. Rogers.

X. Freedom from hypocrify.
In thy Gonfort ccale to fear a foe

;

For thee Ihe itc\i Jiiti criiy of woe. P^fr'sOtlyJ'ry.

Si'kdos. n./. [I^at.j A fold ^ a wrapper.
Theie were fiund a book and a letter, both

written in tine parchment, and wrapped mfirdovs
of linen. Bacn.

Sl'NE. n.f. \_finu!, Latin.] A right^f/iif,

in geometry, is a right line drawn from
one end of an arch perpendicularly upon
the diameter drawn from the other end
of that arch ; or it ii half the chord of
twice the arch. Harris.
Whatevcrinc in tions the rays have to the plane

of incidi^nce, the^'r of the aRgIc of incidence of
every ray, confidcred apart, fliall have totbe^«of
the angle of tet'ra^tian a conOint ratio.

Chcynei Philofofbkal Principles.

Si'necure. n.f. [Jtne, without, undcura,
care, Lat.] An office which has revenue
without any employment.
Afiiecure Is a benefice without cure of fouls.

jlyUffe.
No fiimny r\n\-Jimeure were known,

Mor would the bee work honey for the drone £7j/-(i.

Sl'NEW. n.f. [renpe, Baxoo. ; ftne^Men

,

Dutch.]

I. A tendon ; the ligament by which the
joints are moved.
The torrent toar'd, and we did buffet it

With lufty/iT.wi. Shakifftare'sJuliusCirfar.
The rooted fibres rofe, and from the woutid

Black bloody drops diftill'd upon the ground :

Mute and amaa'd. my hair with terror llood
;

Fear (hrunk myjineivs, and congeal'd my blood.

Dryden.
A fivem cracked feldom recovers its f.rmer

ftrength. £,5^*,.

t. Applied to whatever gives ftrength or
compadlnefs : as, money is the Jtnevus

of war.
Some otlier^Biwr there are, from which that

overplus ot fticngth in perfuafion doth arife.

Hooker.
Such difcouraging of men in the ways of an ac

tivc conformity to the church's rules, cracks the
ptiivi of government; for it weikea and damps
I;. c ffirits of tljc obedient. South.

la the principal figures of a piiSure,the painter

U to employ the Jlntiut of hii art ; for in them
canfiila the principal beauties of his work.

Drydin's Dufrejroy.

». Mnfde or nerve.
The fee ing pew'r, which is life's root.

Through tv'ry livirg part itfclf doth (hcd

Byjinetvi, which extend from head to foot

;

And, like a net, all o'er the body fpread. Datitu
,S»Si'new. t/. «. [fi-om the noun.] To

I knit as by fincws. Not in ufe.
Alk the lady Bona for thy (jucen

;

So (halt thoM jincv both Ihefe lands together.

atakrjfearc't Henry VI.
S i'n EWB n . aJJ. [from /neiu.]
I . Fomiflied with finews.

Uttmijirtrw'il wai the youth, and big of bone.

Dryden-

.SIN
2. Strong 5 firm ; vigorous,

He will the rather do it, when he feti

OurfcUes wtW Jir.^^ucd to our defence.

Shakif^eare's King ^ohn.

Si'nkwsh RUNK. «(?)'. [Ji>:!iu ind Jhrunk.]

A horfe is faid to be jtite'Vi'prunk when
he has been over-ridden, and fo fa-

tigued that he becomes gaunt bellied,

by a ftifFnefs and contraAion of the two
ftnews which are under his belly.

Farrier's DiB.
Si'newv. adj. [fromyfo^TV.]

1. Confifting of a finewj nervous. The
nerves and finews are in poetry often

confounded, from nernjus, Latin, which

fignifies a finew.

The^rTO;y thread my brain lets fall-

Through every part.

Can tie thofe part.^^, and make me one of all. Dcnnt.

2. Strong ; nervous ; vigorous ; forcible.

And for thy vigour.

Bull-bearing Milo his addition yields

Tiijimwy Ajax, Sbakiff, Trinliii and Creffidn.

Worthy fellows, and like to prove

Mr^a Jirezvy f-vordfrntn. Shakefpeare

The n(»rthcrn people are large, fair-coniplex-

loned, llrong, ^ffeti'v, and courageous.

Hale^s Origin cf Mankind.
Fainting, as he reach'd the Oiorc,

He I'ropt W\ijiinvy arms: his knees no more
Perform'd their oflice. Pollers Odyjfcy.

Si'tfTVX.. aelj. [/in and/u!l.]
I. Alien from God; not holy; unfanc-

tified.

Drive out the^nful pair.

From hallowM ground th' unh'ily. Afilton.

z. Wicked ; not obfervant of religion ;

contrary to religion. It is ufed both ot

perfons and things.

Thrice happy man, faid then the father grave,

Whofe ftaggering fteps thy fteady hand doth lead.

And Ihews the way W'.ijinful foul to fave.

Who better can the way to heaven aread.

Fairy i^een.

Nature hcrfelf, though pure of yTBya/ tlinught,

Wrought in her fo, that, feeing me, ihe turn'J.

Ml/ton,

The ftoicks looked upon all paflions 2% finful iv-

fcdts and irregularities, as fo many deviations from

right reafon, making padion to be only another

word for perturbation. Scvih.

Si'nfully. adv. [irom Jtiiful.'l Wick-
edly ; not pioudy ; not according to the

ordinance of God.
All this from my remembrance brutifh wrath

Sinfully pluck'd, and not a mau of you
Had fo much grace to put it in my mind.

Sbokefptare"'! Rtchnrd III.

The humble and contented man pleafes himfelf

innocently and cafily, while the ambitious man at-

tempts to pleafe othcrs_yfn/B//^ and difHcultly, and
perhaps unfucctfsfully too. Sciiiiu

Si'nfulness. f!. /. [from Jinful.] Alie-

nation from God ; negleft or violation

of the duties of religion i contrariety to

religious goodnefs.
I am fent

To fliew thee what flia!l come in future days

To thee, and to thy offspring ; good with bad

Expeft to hear ; fupernal grace contending

Vi'nhjinfu/nefs of men. Mil'on.

Pccviihnefs, the general fault of fick perfons,

is equally to be avoided for the folly ^n^finfuhuji.

'Wake.

To SING. nj. n. preterite 1fang, orfung;

participle palT. fung, [pnjan, Saxon ;

fingia, Iflandick ; finghen, Dutch.]

I. To form the voice to melody j to arti-

calate mufically.

SI'N
Orpheus with his lute made trtel, \

And the mountiin tops that freeze, .

Bow themfclves when he i'lifittg i

Tjjhis mufick plants and flowers

Ever fjirung, as fun and Ihowcrs^ . .,,.»

There had made a larting fpring.

S/.-akcJfcare's Henry Vllt
Then they for fuddm joy d'd weep,

And fomc for (utscw fuKg. Shakeff, King Lear.

They rather had beiield

DilTentlous numbers [lei^ering jtreets, than fee

Our tradefTien_/?rti^(>^ in their fliops, and going

About their fundtions friendly, iibak, Coriclanut;

The morning &ir^fiing together. yoh.
Then fliall the trees of the wood frg out at

the pretence of the Lord. i Chron. xvi..^}.

Their airy limbs in fports they exercife,

Some in hcroick verf-^ divinely^n^. Dryden*

2. To utter fweet founds inarticulately.
The time of the Jinging of birds is come.

Cant. ii. 12.

You will fooner bind a bird from Jinging than
from Hying. Bacon,

Join voices, all ye birds,

ThatyfB^iwg- up to heaven's gate afcend. AtilltM,

. And parrots, imitating human tongue,

Anifinging birds, in filver cages hung.
Dryjen'i OviJt

Oh! were I inade, by fome transforming pow'r.

The captive bird that JTb^i within thy bow'r.

Then might my voice thy lift'ning ears employ,
And I thofe kifles he receives enjoy.

Pope's Summert

3. To make any fmill or flirill noife.

A man may hear this SlowerJing in the wind»

Stakejfayrt

You. leaden meffengert.

Fly with falfc aim
j

pierce the ftill moving air,

Thit/ingi with piercing; do not touch my lord.

Stakejpearfi

We hear this fearful tempeft_/r«f. Shakespeare.

O'er his head the flying fpear

Sung innocent, and fpent its force in air. Plfet

4. To tell in poetry.
Bid her exalt her melancholy wing,

And rais'd from earth, and fav'd from paflion,^^
Of human hope by crofs event deftroy'd.

Of ufclcfs wealth, and greatnefs uncnjoy'd. Prisr,

To Si NG. -v. a.

1. To relate or mention in poetry.
All the prophets in their age the times

Of great Meihah fing, MiltoMt

\fing the man who Judah's fceptre bore

In that rlgh: hand which held the crook before.

Co'wleyp

Arms and the man IJing. bryden's yE«W.
Well might \\zfing the day he could not fear,

.

And paint the glories he was fure to wear. Smitki

2. To celebrate ; to giVe praifes to, iu

verfe.

The laft, the hippie* Britiffi king.

Whom thou (hall paint or I Ihall^n^ yUdifoot

3. To Utter harmonioufly.
Inclcs, caddilfes, cambricks, lawns, why he^'i^*

them over as ti»ey were gods and godde/fcs. Sbakm
They th.it wailed us rcijuircd of us mirth, fay-

ing. Sing us one of the fongs of Zion,

PJiilln cxxxvii. 3<

How could we to his godhead^n^
Forc'd hallelujahs ? Mi'nn,

To SiNOK.-v.ct. [f-ajnjan, Saxon ; y^//^-

^ra, Dutch.] Tolcorch; to burn flightljr

or fuperficially.

They bound the doctor,

Whofe beard they have Jing'd off with brands of
lire. Sbakcfprarr,

Drake, in the vaunting ftile of a foldicr, would
call this enterprizeti»e_yj7?£fi>^of the king of Spain's

beard. BtKfnt

That neither was finged in the combuftion of

Phaiiton, nor overwhelmed by the inundation of
Deucalion. Brotvn,

They leave A tinged bottom all involv'd

With (tench and fnioke. Milton's Paradife I.ofl,

N * IJlngeJ
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I fiigti the tots of »n »pe thfough » korniog

gbli,wilic never would cnducelt after. L'l-Jlr.

Tl)u& ri4m^ oa hU curie, be feemM to pafs

A luUlcg fiic along, tni Ji'gi the gratf. Diyjin,

Si'jtcBR. ». / [fromfi'ig.] One that

. iings ; One whole proWfion or bufincfs is

to fing.

His Mc))ip( w» like an Mnlk'tlM/ngtr, h't kept

nq,C time.
,

Sii'tt/ptare't Merry Wrvti ifH'inAfcr.

I'gat me mtn finger* and ivocnco/t/i^ffi, and the

del'.ghtt of the fonj of iricr. Eccl. ii. 8.

To-^he chief ytifwr on my ftringed inftiumcnts.
•^ * •'

Kui. iii.

CotkVrds amongft finginj birds are ever the

better _^>i^»n, becaulo tlxy are more lively.

Bactti'i Natural Jl':jl}ry.

Thy heart no To3er than the rugged (lone,

I mi^t, like Orphcui, with my num'rous moaa
Melt to companion : now my trait'rous fong

With ihce confpires to do ihcjtrigtr wrong. U'eiltr.

Thel)ird» know how to chufe thsir fare
;

To peck this frait they all forbear :

Thofe cheerful ^r^in know not why
'JUiey ihould make any hade to die. tf'alhr.

The Ciecian tragedy was at tirll nothing but a

chorus o/^»^iTj. Dryiin.

Si'xcirfOM ASTER, n.f. [_^«|-and»7a//*r.]

One who teaches to fing.

He cmpio; ed an Itinerint^ri^-rn^mj/Jfrto inllruf?

tJem rightly In the tunes of the Tfalms.

yiJJifir.'i SfiHator.

SI'NGLE. aJj. [pgulus, Latin.]

1. One ; not double ; not more than one.

The words are clear and eafy, and iLcir orijji-

nals a. e o( fir.gle fignificatlon without any ambi-

guity. South.

Some vacJirgle aOi, though each complete

;

But ev'ry adt ftood ready to repeat. Dryd^r^.

'fh»n Thefeus join'd with bold Pirithou^ came,

AJttigk concord in a-douUtMianie. Viydin-
'

' High Alba,

A lonely def.irt, and an Oinpty lanJ,

Shall fc.irto atfwrd, for needful hours of reft,

A Juiglf UsMiata thcic beaiglited gue<l.

^ddifin nn Italy-

Where the poefy or oratory fhines, njingie read-

ing is not fgfBcient to fatisfy a mind that has a

true taft«i_i nor can we roiike the fuUcIl improve-

ment of tBem without proper reviews.

, ' ' tfatis on the Mind.

2. ^acjucnlar ; individual.
As ViO Jingle man is born with a right of con-

trouling the opinions of all the reft, fj the world

Kas no title to dem^od.tlle wliole time of any par-

ticular perfon. P.fe.

if 0Df_/>)7j/<f wordWere to exprefs but one fimple

idea, and ooihing elfe, there would be fcarce any

mittalce. " '

}i'iuis.

3. Not compounded.
As Gmplc ideas arc oppofed to complex, and

jirtgle ideas to c^npound, f'j propufiiions are-dii-

tinguifticd : the Engtfli tong«e has fome advan-

'>jge abofc the learned languages, which have no

ufualwoisi todiftitigui(hyfrif/f from fimple. Watti.

4. Alone ; having no companion ; having

no aiSlia^t..

Servant, of God, well haft thou fought

•'Phfc'betteV fight, vihoJir.gU haft maintain'd

Afainft levOUed multitudes th« caufc of truth.

Miltcn.
'.- -. His wifdom fuch,

Three ki'igdoms wonder, and three klnigdo-rs fear,

\Vhilft_/;n^/t he ftood forth. Denliim.

, In fwcet polTeffion of the fairy place,

Single, and conlciuus to myfeU alone

01 pka{iue& to th' excluded world unknown.
IJrydtn.

5. Unmarried.
Is iht Jingle man therefore blelTed ? sot at a

wftlled tt}Wn is mure worthier than a village, fo

it the forehead of a married man more hocourallc

tliaa iJie bare brow of a bachcior* Shalij'fcare.

Pygmalion

Abhprr'd all womankind, bvt moft a wife

;

Safr.gle chofe to live, and fliunn'd to wed,

.

Well pleas 'd to want a confott of his bed. Drydcn.

6. Not complicated ; not duplicated.

To make rtjwcis double, is eft'citcJ by often re-

moving them into new earth; as, on the contrary,

double flowers, by neglcfting and not removmg,

frnvc fngle. Bacon'i Natural lliji;rji.

7. Pure ; oucorrupt ; not double-minded ;

fimple- A fcriptural fenfc.

The light of the body is the eye : if thine eye

be lijigle, thy whole bjdy (hall be full of iighr.

Mall. vi. a2.

8. That in w/hich one is oppofed to one.

He, when his country, threaf-n'd with aiaiins.

Shall more than once the Punick hands aft'riglit.

Shall kill the Cauiiih king in Jingle fight.

brydens ySittiV.

To Si'ncle. 1/. a. [from the adjeftive.]

1. To chufe out from among others.

I law him in the battle range about,

And how hcJingUd Cli(ford forth. Sbak. Hen. VI.

Every man may have a peculiar favour, which,

although not perceptible uiit J man, is yet fcnfible

unto dogs, who hereby cau_tf;i;/e out their maimer

in the dark. Bjun.

Doft thou already /fn;f/f me ? I thmiaht

Gyvci and the mill Lad tam'd.thee. MUi.ylgcniJ!.

Begin, aufpicious boy, to caft abiut

Thy infant eyes, and with a fmiic thy mother

Jingle out. Diyrlen.

S'mgie the lowlieft of the am'rous youth
;

Alk for his vows, but hope not fui his truth. Prhr.

2. To fequeller ; to withdraw.

.

Yea fimply, lai;h Bafii, and univerfally,wbetj)er

it be in works of nature, or of voluntary choice, I

fee not any thing done as it (hould be, if it be

wrought by an t^tnt Jingling itfelf from conforts.

Hooker.

3. To take alone.

Many men there are, than whom nothing is

more commendable when they ireJingled ; and yet,

in fociety with others, none Icfs fit to anfwer the

duties which are looked for at their hands. Hooker.

4. To feparate.

Hardly they herd, which by good huntersjTb^W
arc. Si/lny.

Si'nclekess. «. /. [from^fl^/f.] Sim-

plicit/; ftnccrity ; honeft plainnefs.

It it not the dcepncfs of their knowledge, but

theJingleneft of their belief, which God accepteth.

Hiiier.

Men muft be obliged to go through their tufiaefs

vi\lh Jinglenefi of heart. Laiu-

Si'nglv. aek;. [from J^/igle."]

1. Individually; particularly.

If the injured perfon be not righted, every one

of them is wholly guilty of the injuftice, and there-

fore bound to reftituf<on_^r^.^ and entirely.

Taylor I Rule of Linjing Holy.

They tend to the perfeOion of human nature,

and to make men Jingly and pcrfonally good, or

tind to the happinefs of fociety. Tiilot/on's Serm.

2. Only ; by himfelf.

Look thee, 'tis fo; thou^/rp/y honeft man,
Here rake : the gods out of my mifery

Have fent thee treafure. Shak. Timon of Athens.

3. Without partners or aflbciates.

Belinda

Burns to encounter two advent'rous knights,

At omhxi: Jingly to decide their doom. F'fe.

4. Honeftly ; fimply ; fincerely.

Sl'NGULAR. adj. [f$,,gul,er, Fr. Jingu-

laris, Latin.]

I. Single ; not complex ; not compound.
Thai ide.i which reprefcnts one particular deter-

minate thing, is called a fingular idea, whether

fimnle, cumplfx, or compound. ff^atts.

z. [in grarair.ar.] Expreffing only one;
not plural.

1/ St. Piul's fpcakinj of himfelf in tha firft per-

fon ^ir^i/Arr has fo various meanings, his ufc ef
the firft pei-fon plural has a greater latitude. Lockt,

3. Particular; unexampled.
Sajingular a f.idnefs

Muft have a caufe as (Irange as the tffcSt.

Dinham^i Sophy*
Doubtlefs, if you are innocent, your cafe is ex-

.
tremely hard, yet it is rxotjirgular. Ftmale Saixott.

4. Having fomething not common toothen.
It is commonly ufed in a fenfe of dif..

approbation, whether applied to perfons
or things.

His zeal

None feconded, ti lingular and rafli. Mikh,
It is very commendable to bt Jingular'm any ex»

Ccllency, and religion is the greaieft excellency :

to \kfingular in any thing that is wife and vvorthv,

is not a difparageincnt, but a piaife. TUIotJoti^

5. Alone ; that of which there is but one.
Thc(e bufts of the emperors and cmprcfTes arc ill

very fcarce, and fome of them 3lmoA Jitgalar in
their kind. yiddifcn,'-

SiNGULA'hitv. «. / {Jingularili , Fr.
from_^ff^tt/rt;-.]

1. Some char.ifter or quality by which
one is dillinguilhed from all, or from
mcft others.

Pliny addeth this^r^K.'.jr;.^ to that foil, that the
fecond year the very falling down of the feeds yield-

ethcoin. RaUigb.

2. Any thing remarkable ; a curiofity ;.

uncommon charadler or form.
y,

Your gallery

Have we pafs'd through, not without much content
In miry JiKgulariliet j but we faw not
Tiiat which my daughter came to look upon.
The ftatue of her mother. Shak, fVir.tir'i Tale,

I trok notice of this little figure for Hiefngela-
riiy of the inftrument : it is not unlike a violin.:

jiidijcn tn Italy*,

3. Particular privilege or prerogative.
St. Gregory, being himfelf a bi(hop of Kome^

and writing aijainft the title of univerfal bilhop,

faith thus : None of all my predeceifors ever con-
fented to ufe this ungodly title; no bi(hop of Roip*
ever took upon him this nan-.e ofJingulariiy. Hooker,

Catholicifm, wliich is here attributed unto the
church, muft be undcrftood in oppofition to the.le-

^:i\Jingularily of the Jewiih nation. Pearjoji,

4. Charafter or manners tiifferent from
ihofe of others.

The fpirit of fngulariiy in a few ought to give
place to publick judgment. Ho;kir„
Though, according to the praSice of the world,

it be (i-tgubr-for merr- thoroughly to live up to

the principles of their religion, yet fngularity in

this matter is a fingular coromerdstion of it,

Tillorfin't Sermont,
Singularity in fin)iuts it out of faihion, fince to

be alone in any practice feems to make the judg*
ment of the wo[ld againft it; but the concurrence
of others is a tacit approbation of that in which they
concur. South,

To S
I

'» G U I. A R 1 7B . v. a. \J'f.ngulariferp.

Fr. ^Toxa fingular.
'\

To make fingle.

Si'tJCULARLY. adv. \hQr:iJtrgular.'\ Par-
ticularly ; in a manner not common to
others.

Solitude and fingularity can neither daunt rtor

difgrace him, unlcls we could fuppofc it a difgrace

to he fr.gularly good. South,

Si'ngult. tt. K. [Jinguhui, Latin.] A figh.

Sfen/er.

Si'nister. adj. \ftnijler, Latin.]

1. Being on the left hand; left; not

right ; not dexter. It feems to be ui'ed

with the accent on the fecond fyllablcv

at lead in the primitive, and oq the. firft

in. the figurative fenfe.



SIN
• • 31 . My tnntlier's blooJ

Rans^n the dexter check, and thit/nijlip

Bounds m my fire's^ Shakefp.. Irfilui imdCrfJfiJit.

C.iptain Sputio, with \is ckittics, aij emblem

ot war, heteon hhjlr'iftsr cheek.

Sbqktftta'ft ^Ih's tv-'l that fnditucH.

-Crootcd by nMare, ben:, :is n.w appear^,

M*^re to' the i^xrtjinijirr from mc drawn. MSton-

fhe fplren is Brjuitly introduce-! t1 Invigorate

the fftilta- ftic, which, being dilated, would rather

infVtro aud debilitate it. Brmon's Vulgar Emurs.
la \\hjmij}ir hand, inllcad ot' ball.

He plac'd a mighty mug of patent ale. Drydtn.

z. Bad ; pcrverfe ; corrupt ; deviating

from honefty ; uufair.

k it fo iftrange a matter to find a gooi'thing fur-

thered by ill inti of afimficr intent and purpofe,

wbofe forwardneis is not therefore a bridle to fach

as fircur the fame caula with a better aiid finccre

meaning ? Hcshr.

Tlie dalie of Clarence waj foon after hf Jinijltr

means made clean away. ^fntfer ctj Ireiard,

When are there- more unworthy' men chofen to

offices, ^\hvn is there more ftrife zni cortention

atKiat eJe^ons, or wlien du par'Jal TtnA Jinificr af-

fcaions more u tcithemielvcs, thaa vfhen an elec-

tion is committed 19 many ?, _ Wh'rgifie.

He pri^ftlfcs to have received no JinJi^r niejliire

ffoin hrsjudge, but mofl willingly humbles him-

iklf >Co Uiddetenninati:m of jufrice;

Stai:Jfcari I Miofurtf(.r Mtafurt.

TK')fs may be accounted the left hands <if courts

;

perfom that are fUU of nimble andjfiti/Jrr rtfcks

and fhifts, whereby they pervert the plain c-'urfei

of cijurts, and bring juftice into oblique lirei and

lafcyrtnths. \ Bu^oni EJJliys.

The juft perfon ha> given theworld-an afluiaticc,

by the conftant tenor of his pvaflice, that he malte^

. a confcicBCe of his wiys, an-l that he ftorns to un-

4:rniir.e another's intereft by stay fmijler or ii f.-

rior 3rt«. Stuth.

3-, [fnifire, French.] Unlucky'; inauf

picious. The accent is here on the k-
cond fyllable.

Tempt it agjin ; that is thy aA, or none

:

'What all the leveral ills that vifit earth.

Brought fcrth, by night with i fintjhr birthy.

Plagues, famine, iirc, could not reach unto,

The f.vord, nor furfeit;, let thy fury du. B.
"J'^^j.

Sl'NISTROUS. adj ifimfler, Latin.] Ab
furd ; perverfe » wrong-headed : in Fr.

gauchi.
A knave or fool can do no harm, even by the

TAo&finiJiraui and abfard choice. Bentlty,

Si''iri5rR0i;s[.y. ad^. \^tom finijlrous .'\

1. 'With a tendency to the left.

Maoy in their int'ancy itcjinijircujly difpnfcd,

and divers continue all tneir life left-handed, and

hate bat weak. and imperfeft-ole of the right.

Bf^Mfnt Vulgar Krrtvri,

». Perverfely ; abfurdly.

To SINK. 1;. n. pret. Ifunk, anckntly^;?/^

;

part, funk or Junker., [f-encan, Saxon
;

fenkeii, German.]
I. To fall down through any medium ;. not

to fwim ; to go to the bottom.
As rich with prize.

As is the oo»y bottom of the Tea

With/m>i«i wreck and fumlefa trearuiies.

SbakiJi>tari I Htnry V,
In with the rhcrfuri, and with it rofc

Ritan, involv'd in rifing mift ; then fought
Where to lie hid. Mtlitnt ParfiiUje Lsji,

He fwlms, iitjlnkt, v waklcs, or creeps, nr flics.

M/un.
The pirate yfair with hii lll-got;»n gain?.

And nothing to another's ufe remains. DryJer.
Soppofmg feveral in a tempid will rather pcii/h

than work, would it not be madnefs in the reft to

chufe tafink tojstiier, rather tlun do more tlwn

^ llKi( fluK ? MJiJ'^n tn Itt fVof,

S I I^

1. To fall gradually.
The arroiv went out at his heart, tind he futtk

do'-vn in his'cNariot. 2 fCin^i, ix. 24.

3. To enter or penetrate into anybodyi
David took a ftone and fling if, and fmotfrthe

Philiftlne, that the ii^i^ejitik into his forehead.

I Sam. XV]]. '45.

4. To lofe height ; to fall to a level.

In vain has nature form'd
Mountains and oceans to oppofe his paffage

;

He bounds o'er ailTviiiorious in his march,
The Aljs and Pnenean5_/fi(i before him.

'

: ^ .
.

.

Addifoii'i Cato.

5.' To lofe or want prominence.
What were his marks >-^A kan cheek, a blue

eye and/inif/r. SboktJ/xdit'! jis yiu Hkt li.

Deep dinted wrinkles on lier cheeks Ihe draws
;

Siir.k are her eyes, and toothk-fs are herjaws. Dryd,

6. To be overwhelmed or deprefl'cd.
Our country^B^s beneath the y( he

;

It weeps, it bleeds, and each new d,iy a gifli

Js added to her wounds. Sl.'eitffi. M-Khelb.
They arinign'd linAlJink .

Beneath thy fenience. . , Itfilior^.

Bur if you this ambit-ous'pray'r deny,
Then let.me^y&ii.berfcath proud Arcitc'^, arnis j
And, I cncc dead, let him poffefs her charms.

Drydtv.

7. To be received ; to be imprefled.
Let thefe fayings_/fni down into your ears.

•..• Luhe,\%.ii^.

^
Truth never /inks Into tlicfe men's minds, nor

gives any t'nflurc to them. Latke.

8. To decline ; to decreafe ; to decay.
Then down the precipice of time it g'<5, '

Ani Jinks in minutes which in ages rofe. Drydcr.
This rcpublick has been much more powerful

than it is at pre ent, as it is ftill likelier xaftni than
incrcafe in its di'minions. Mdijon an Italy.

Let not the knfmk or flacken, but increafe.

Mvrtimcr.

9. To, fall into reft or indolence.
Wouldit thou liave mn/iuk away

In pleaiing dreims, a-nd lofe myf^lf in love.

When every moment Cato's life *s it ftakc ?

Addlifin^i CtJto.

10. To fall into any (late worfe than the
former ; to tend to ruin.
Nor urg'd the labours of my lord in vain,

A /Jniii^ empire longer to fuftain.. Dryd. ^n.
7i Si N K. !/. a. »

1. To put under water; to difable from
fwimming or floating..

A fmall fleet of EnglrOi made an hoftile inva-
fion or incurfi 'n up»n their havens and roads, and
fired, Junk, and carried away ten thoufand ton of
their g, eat (hipping. Bacon.

2. To delve ; to make by delving.
At Saga in Germany they dig up iron in the

fields by Jinking ditches two feet deep, and in the
fpace of- ten years the ditches are digged again for
iron fince produced. Boyle.

Near Geneva are' qujtries of freeftone, that run
under the lake: when the water is at loweft, they
make within the borders of it a little fqnare, in-
clofed withinfour walls : in this fquare they/ni a

pit, anddig for freeftone. MJiJon.

3. To deprefs ; to degrade.
A mlshty king T am, an earthly god

;

I raifc orf.nk, imprifon, or fee free
;

And life or death depends on my decree. Prior.
Trifling painters or fculptors bellow infinite

piinc upon the moft infignificant parts of a figure,
tiil thty_/f»* the grandeur of the whole.

Pole's Ejfay in Hemir.

4. To plunge into deftrudion.
'

Heav'n bear witnefs.
And, if Lhave a confcicncc, let 'tijir.k mc,

.

Ev'n as the ax f.lls, if I be not faithful.. Shak.

5- To m.ake to fa^l.

Thefe are fo far from raiCng mounU'un, that
they overturn and fling down fome before (Vanding,
and undermine niutss, Jinking them into titc abyfs.

iyoMiviiird,

SIN
6. To bring low; to diminifh in quantity.

When on the banks of an unlook'd-for flream/.

Yuajunk the river with repeated draughts,

Who was the laft in all your lull that thirfted >

.^ddifim.

7. Tpcrufli; to O'k'erbear ; to deprefs.
That Hcdtor was in certainty of death, and de-

preli'v-d with the confcience of an ill caufe : if yon
will not grant thcfitll of thefe will_^ni the fpirit of
a hero, you'll at leaft allow the fecond may, Pctn.

8. To diminilh ; to degrade.
They catch at all oppr.rtunities of ruining our

trade, and Jinking the figure' which we make,
Addifon on the fVar.

I mean not thw we (houldyfrni our figure out of
covetoufnefs j apd deny ourfelves the proper con-
veniences cf our ilation>oaJy that we may lay up a
fuperfluoustreafure. Rcgen.

9. To make to decline.
'Thy cruel and unnatural lull of. power

Hmjuni thy father more tl.-un all Jiis,years,

Anil made hioi wither in a gteen old age. Rttve.
To l.',boi.r for a/i/;.'/i cjjrrupted flatc. Ly{!el:oi:.

10. To fupprefs ; to conceal ; to intervert.
.11 fent with ready money to buy a-.iy thing, and

you happen to be out of pocket, Jink tht-money,
and nke up the goods on account.

S'zv-fi't Rulis to Servatitff

Sink. rt.f. [fine, Saxon,]

1. A drain ; a jakes.

Should by the cwmorant belly be reflraln'd,
.

,
Who is the Jiijk a' th" body. Shakejf. Coriolaiws.

&id humours gather to a bile; or, as divers ken-
nels flow to oneJink, fo in ihort time their num-
ber-, increafed. HayiuarJ,

Gather more filth than znyjink in town.

Gran'vWe»^

Returning home at night, you 'II find theTfni
Strike your oftended ftnfe with double (link.

Sviift.

2. Any place where corruption is gathered,
WhHjink of monfters, wretches of loft minds,

M.id a'fer change, and defperatein their dates.
Wearied and gail'd with their neceflities,

Durft have thov^hfit ? Ben Jonfan's Cataline.

Our foal, whofe country 's heav'n, and God her
father.

Into this world, corruption's^iri, is fent

;

Yet fo much in her travail (he doth gather.
That (he returns home wil'cr tlian Ihe went.

Donntm.

Si'nless. a^^'. [from _/?*.]' Exempt froio-

fm.
Led on, yet^»/f/i,-w!th defire to know

What neater might concern him. M'llun^
At that tailed fruit

The fun, as from Thyeftean banquet, turn*d

His courfe intended ; elfe how had the world
Inhabited, though_/f«.'//j, more than now
Avoided pinching cold, and fcorching heat? Milt»-

Infental gho^s and helliih furies round
Environ'd thee 5 fome hawl'd, fotae yell'd, foma

Ihriek'd, '
.

"

Some bent at thee their fiery darts, vihile thou
Sat'll-unappal'd in calmandyin/f/j peace. Milton^r
No thoughts like mine h'if_/»/f,'i foul profane,

Obfervant of the right Drydfn! 0-vici
Did God, indeed, inCft on 3.Jinlej! and unerring

obfcrvance of all this multiplicity of duties ; had
the Chriftian difpcnfat^on provided no. remedy for
our lapfes, we might cry out with Balaam, Alas I

who (hould live, if God did this ? Rogin.

SrNLESSNESS.a./, [froHlj^a^.] Exemp-:
tion from fin.

We may the let's admire at hin^cacioiu'conde-
fcenfions to thofe, x\\z fmli-jjnift of whole co'iditJ'in

will keep them from turning his vouchfafertlents
into any thing butoecaGons of joy and gr ititude.

Boyle's S(ri>pf)ick Ij<n/(r

S/NNuft. »./ [fromji/i.) 1. v.

I. Gne at enmity with God ;i One 'net'

truly or religioufly good;
Let' the bn\iiei\Jinner take this one confiderattoA)

along with tiro, wbea heUi going to/», that whe-
tbcr.



sum
tlier tl-e finli r com«^ to be p«r.
donedorno, ;. dH, it quite turns
tlic b;iUacC| |>uu iiii laivation up<>n the vrntuic,
and makes It ten to one odJs againft him. Saiit.

Never cnnfider yourrdves as pcifons th.it are to

be f«n, admired, nnd courted by meo ; but *i poor

ifitum, that drk to f«ve y'ourfelves from the vanities
«nd tollies of a m'fertble world, by hnmility, de-

.•Ctotion, and f«lf.dcni«I. iaw.
^'An offender ; a cfrminal.
•^. Jlere 'i that which is too weak to be » Jlnntr,

h:>neft water, which ne'er left man i' th' mire.

Over the guilty then the fury (hakes
lli; founding whip, and brandifties her fnakes,

And the pale/rrrr with her firters takes. Dryden.
Thither, where /xwrj may have reft, I go,

V^'bere flames lefin'd in breafts feraphick glow.

Pipe.
Wlielher the charmer/i»»r it or faint it,

If fully grows romantick, I mud paint it. Pcpr.

"SiNO'pFERiNG. n. /. [Jin and offering.']

• \An expiation or facrihce for fin.

The flelh of tlie bullock fhalt thou burn without
the eamu : \x.\% -^ fmnffmrg. £x. xxix. 14.

Si'noper or Sinoplt. n.f. \ttrra pontica,

Latin.] A fpecies of earth ; ruddle.

Ainfiuorth.
To SI'NUATE. V. a. [Jinuo, Latin.] To

bend in and out.
Another was very pcrfeft, fomewh«t Icfs with

the margin, ind movc/numd. fVcod'w. cnfi^ih.

Sin u a't I o i; . n.f. [ftom^ituate.] A bend-
ing in and out.
The h'lmap brain is, in proportion to the body,

much larger than tlie brains of brutes, in propor-
tion to tbiir bodies, and fuller of anfraftus, or
finucthnt. //d/f'j Origin of Mavk'ird.

SiNOo'siTy. n.f. [hora finuous.] The
quality of being finuous.

Sj/nUOUs.' aJj. \finueux, Fr. from fiaus,
Lat.] Bending in and out.

_
Try with what difadvant^ige the voicewill bccar-

ried in an born, which ib i line arched i or iA a

trumpet, which is a line retorted ; or in fonie pipe
that \\^:ti Jinuous,

"

B.icort.
•^'

,
Thcfe, as a line, their long dimenCon drew,

'Stieak'ing the' ground with^uaoi/i trace.
'

' ~
I 1' J^'/""' P^radifi LoJ}.

Ili tJie difle^ions of hcrfes, in the concave or

fiiHi-m part of the' liver, wlierest the gjll is ufually
<eated in quadrupeds, J difcover an hollaw, long,

membranous fubftancc, Brotun.

SJ'NUS. n.f [Latin.]

IV A bay of the fea ; an opening of the

^.^ Plato fuppofcth bis Atlantis to have funk all

jinto the fea : whether that be true or no, I do not

,jthink,it rmpodble that fome arms of the fea, 01

^Vffttt might have had fuch an aiginal.

Burnit'iTbecry of iheSarth.

z. Any fold or opening.

To SIP. v. a. [ppar, Saxon ; fippcn,
•.J)atch.]

I. To drink by imall draughts ; to take,
at one appofition of the cup to the

mouth . no more than the mouth will

•SConfciinT

fn 9ofl^ yiefding initios to w*^er glide away,
And /f» with nymphs their elfn-.ental tea. Vofe.

2r:To drink in fmall quantities.

50 F'nJ^out the peaceful hermitage;
« TKe hairy gown and m.>(Iy tell,

Where I may fit and rightly fpell

Of ev'ry ftar that heav'n doth (hew,
And ev-ry herb that_/7^» the dew. Milten.

J4 To drink out of.
'"^

'. The *inp:l nation o'er ftiefoieft flies

!

*

Thett (looping on the meadf and lealy bow'rs,
'iijey &im the floods, ind^ the purple flow'rs.

DryJin.

6

S It ^
Tfl Sip. T. », To drink a irnall quantity.

She rais'd it to her mouth with fwfaer grace
;

Thcnfffiiig, cflcr'd ro the next. Drydai'i jEnrid.

Sip. n.f [from thevetb,] Aftnall draught;
as much as the mouth will hold.

Her fat^ o" fire

With labour, and the thing (he tnok to quench it

She would to each oatfif. Hhahfp. Ifinter's Tak.
OneJ!p of this

Will bathe the drooping (pirits in delight.

Beyond the blifs of dreams. lifilioa.

Si'pHON. n.f. [ai<pot; Jiplw, Lit. Jipicr,
Fr.] A pipe through which liquors, are

conveyed. '

B.-nrith th' irtelTant keeping of thcfe drains
I fee the nckyfphcm (Iretch'd immenfe.
The mighty rcfervoirs of harden'd chalk.
Of l^ift" compafled cl.y. Thmfcn's jiulutrn.

Si'pi'ER. n.f [from//.] One that fips.

Si'ppET. n.f U''P>f'P'/ppe'-'\ A fmall fop.

Sir. n.f [fire, Fr. feignior, hiX. ftmr,
Spanilh ; fenior, Lat.]

1. The word of refpedt in compellation.
Speak on, fr,

I dare yourworft objeflions ; if I blufli.

It is to fce a nobleman want manners.

Sbaktfpitire's Ucrry Vlli.
But, frs, be fudden in the e*ecution

;

Withal obdurate ; do not let him plead.

Shakefpcart'i Richard III.

Sir king,

This man is better than the man 'ne flew. Shai.
At abanquettheambaffadordefircd thewifemen

to deliver every one of them fome fentence or para-
ble, that he might report to his king, which they
d.d: only one was filent, which the ambalTalor
perceiving, faid to him. Sir, let it not difpleafe
you ; why do not you fay fomewhat that I may
report ? He anfwered. Report to your lord, that
there are that cap hold their peace, Ha trn's Apoph.

2. The title of a knight or baronet. This
word was anciently fo much held effen-

tial, that the Jews in their addreffes ex-
preffed it in Hebrew charafters.

Sir Horace Vere, his brother, was the principal
in the aftive psrt. Bacon's H'.-.r loitb Spain.
The court forfakes him, and_,ifr Balaam hangs.

Pipe.

3. It i« fometimes ufed for man,
I have advenrur'd

To try your taking of a falfe report, which hath
Honour'd with confirmation your great judgmen'.
In the fleftion of 3 fir fo rare. Sbalejp. Cymbilin.

4. A title given to the loin of beef, which
one of our kings knighted in a fit of
good humour.
He loft his roaft-beef (lomach, not being able to

touch a^r-loin which was fcrved up. Aildijcn.

And the ilrong table groans
Beneath the fraoaking^-loin, ftrctch'd immenfe
From fide to fide. TAom/wi's Autumv.

It would be ridiculous, indeed, if a fpit, which
is ftrong enough to turn a ^r-loin of beef, (hould

not be able to turn a lark. Sivift,

Sire. n.f. [fere, ¥r. fenior, Lat.]

I. A father. Ufed in poetry.
He, but a duke, would have his fon a king.

And raifc his ilfue like a lovingyfre. Sbak. H. VI.
A virgin is his mother, but his^re

Tlie pov^'r of the mort High. Milton's Par. I.(fi.

And now I leave the true and juft fupports

Of legal princes and of honeft courts,

Whofe yirrr, great pSrt'ncrs in my father's cares.

Saluted their young king at Hebron crown'd. Prior,

Whether his hoary ^r« he fpics.

While thoufand grateful thoughts arife,

Or meets bis fpoulc's fonder eye.

Popis Chens to Brutus.

Z. It is ufed in common fpeech of beads

:

I as, the horfe had a good fere, but a bad

dam.

SIS
3. It it ufed in compofition: as, grand-

fere, great-grand/r?.
9"» SiRB. V, a. To beget I to produce.

Cowards father cowards, and bale An^ifre the

^
Life.

_
Sh.ikfffeere.

Si REN. n.f [Latin.] A goddeis who
enticed men by finging, and oevoured
them ; any mitchievoui cnticer.
Oh train me not, fwret mermaid, with thy note,

To drown me in thy filler's flcoJ of tears :

Sing, >rni, to thylelf, snd 1 will dute
j

Spread o'er tne filter waves thy golden hair.

And as a bed I 11 take thee, and there lie. SbaK
Siri'ams. n.f. [cr.j'iaKTK- } An inflam*

mation of the brain and ils membrane,
through an cxceffive heat of the fun.

Dia.
SI'RTUS. n.f [Latin.] The dogftar.

SiRo'ccO. n.f. [Italian; fyrut 'ventus,

Latin.} The fouth-ealt or Syrian wind.
Forth iu(h the levant and the poncnt winds,

Eurus and 7.ephyr, with their lateral noife,
Sirncco and Libecchio. Mihtn,

Si'rrah. n.f [fer, ha! Minjhe^.\ A
compellation of reproach and infult.

Go, Jirrai, to my ceil

;

Take with you your companions ; as you look
To have my pardon, trim it handfomely.

SLaliJpeare'i Ttmptfi,
Sirrah, There '. no room for faith, troth, or ho.

nelly in this bofom of thine. Si atefp. Henry IV.
It runs in the blood of your whole race, firrah,

to hate our family. VEjIrange.
Guefs how the goddefs greets her fon.

Come hither, _^'Td^ ; no, begone. Prior,

Si'rop. In.f [Arabick.] The juice of
Si'rup. J vegetables boiled with fugar.

Shall I, whofe ears her mournful words did icize.

Her words in friip laid of fwectcll breath,
Relent. Sidiiiy.

Not poppy, nor mandragora.
Nor al) the irowCy jfinips of the world.
Shall ever nied'cine thee to that fweet fleep,
Which thou owcd'ft y-ftenlay. Staieff. OikcUc'.
And jirft, behold this cordial julap here.

That Aames and dances in his crylial bounds.
With fpiiits of balm, and fragrantj()rii^j miit,

Milton,
Tliofe exprelTed juices contain the true eflential

fait of the plant ; for if they be boiled into the con-
filhnccof ayfr«/>, and fetin a cool place, theeflTen-
tial fait of the plant will (hoot upon the fides of the
«'^<='S' Ariathnet.

Si ruped. ad)', [fromferup.] Sweet, like
firup ; bedewed with fweets.

Vet when there haps a honey fall.

We 'II lick ihtfyrupi leaves :

And tell the bees that theirs is gall. Drayton.
Si'Rupy. adj. [{iota ferup.\, Refembling

firup.

Apples are of a/rn;>jrtenac"rous nature. Mortimer^
SisE. »./ [contrafted from rt^«.]

You (aid, if I return'd next_/f3r in Lent,
I (hould be in remitter of your grace. Donne,

Si's KIN. n.f [chloris, Lat,] A bird ; a
greenfinch.

Si'sTER. n.f. [f-peo)-ep, Saxon; zufeer,
Dutch.]

1. A woman born of the fame parents;
correlative to brother.

litrfiler began to fcold.

Shakefpeare's Taming tf tbt Sfrm<,
I have faid to corruption, thou art my father

:

to the worm, thou art my mother and msji/ier.

2. \\ Oman of the fame faith ; a chriftian
j

one of the fame traturc ; human being.
If a brother orJi/ler be naked, and deftiiute of

food, and yoii fay unto them. Depart in peace, be
j(ou wanned and filled ; notwithftinding, yJu give

tiiem
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them not thofe things which »re neeJful to the

body; what doth it profit ? James, Vi.ij-

3. A female of the fame kind.

He chid thejifers.

And bade there fpeak to him. Shahff . Machtth.

4. One of the fame kbd ; one of the fame
condition.
The women, who would rather wreft the l^ws

Than let a^«/--plaintiff lofo the caul'c,

As judges on the bench more gracious ate,

And more attent to brothers of the bar,

Cried, one aod all, the fuppliant fhould have right

;

And to the grindame hag adjudg'd the knight.

Drydcn*

There grew two olives, clofeft of the grove.

With roots cntwin'd, and branches interwoven

Alike their leaves, but not alike they (mil'd

With^«r-froits: one fertile, one was wild. Pc/c.

Si'sTER in Law. n.f. Ahuiband or wife's

filler.

'T\iy Jifter in lam is ^ne back unto her people :

return thou afcer thyJfftir in law. Ruth, i, 1 5.

Si'sTERHOOD. n /. [from Jijler.l

1. The oiJice or duty of a lifter.

She abhorr'd

Her proper hlood, and left to do the part

Qx fifiirhaad, to do that of a wlfek 0<B. CnMWar.
2. A let of fillers.

3. A number of women of the fame order..

I Ipeak,

Wilh'ng a more llrift reftraint

Upon lixjijin-bocj, the votarifts of S^nt Clare.

Sbakejfteare.'

A woman who flouriflies in her innocence, amid ll

ifh^It fpite and rancour which prevails among her

tXitfttiXti Jifterhnd, appears more amiable.

AdSJcni Fretboldtr.

Si'sTERLY. aJj. [from /jier.]. Like a

filler ; becoming a filler.

Ai'tcr much dcbatement.

MyJiJIerly rrmorfe confutes mine honour,

And ] did yield to him. Sbaiefpeare.

"Te Sit. "v. n. preterite J/at. \Jttan, Go-
thick ; rircan, Saxon j fatten, Dutch.]

I. To reft upon the buttocks.

Their wives doyi; bcUde them, carding wool.

My'i l^irg':!.

Aloft, in awful Hate,.

The godlike hero Jat

On hit imperial throne.. Drydcn,

%, To perch.
All new fafliions be plcafant to me,

1 will have them whether 1 thrine cr thee
;

Now 1 am a fnlker, all men on me look,

What (hauM I do but^t cock on the hoop >

What do 1 care if all the world me fail,

1 will have a garment reach to my tail. Bourd.

J.
To be in a ftate of reft, or idlenefs.

Shall your brethren go to war, and Ihail ye^f

here .' Num.
Vihyjii we here each other viewing idly ? Milt.

A, To be in any local pofition.

I fh uld be Itill

Plucking the giafs, to know whereyf/i the wind :

Feering in maps for ports. Sbak.Merch.ofVimce.
Thofe

Appointed to^r theie had left their charge. Milton.

The (hips are ready, and the wind fits fair.

A. Pbilift.

5. To reft aj a weight or burthen.
Your brother's death _yjfj at your heart. Sbitk.

When God lets loofe upon us a ficUncfs, if we

fear to die, then the calamity /f> heavy on us,

Taylor.

To tofs and fling, and 'o be reftlcfs, only galls

our luret, and makes Abe burden that is upon u5_y7r

more unealy. "JilLrJin.

Fear, the lall of ills, remainM behind.

And horrour hcAvy fat on every mind. Dryden.

Our whjle endeavours are intent to get rid of the

prefent evil, a^ the hrd necelTary condition to our

bappincfs. Nothjii^f, ai we palTtonately think, ca^i

equal (be unealincfi that_/7/< fo licavy upon us. Ltiki.

S I T
\. To fettle ; to abide.

That this new comer, fliame.

There yff not and reproach us. Millon

When Thetis blulh'd in purple not hex own.

And from her lace the breathing windswerc blown

A fudden filence/afc upon the fea.

And fweeping oars with ftruggling urg'd their way
Drydtr

He to the void advanc'd his pace

;

Pale horrour/af on each Arcadian face. Drytlcr.

'. To brood ; to incubate.

As the partridge Jitieth on eggs, and hatchf th

them not, fo he that getteth riches not by riglu

fliall leave them in the midft of his days.

Jcr, xvii. 1 1

.

The egg laid, and fevered from the body of the

hen, hath no more nourifliment fom the hen j but

only a quick-'ning heat when (htJitutb.

Bacon^s Natural H:J}ory

She miftaket a piece of chalk for an egg, .iiidyiVs

upon 'it in the fame manner. Addijon.

J. To be adjufted ; to be with refpeft to

fitnels or unfitnefs, decorum or inde-

corum.
This new and gorgeous garment, nbajeiiy,

Siti not fo faiy on me a? you think* Shakejpeare.

Heav*n knows . .

By what by-.paths atid indircft crook''d ways

I met this crown j and 1 myfelf know well.

How troubiefome 'm fate upon my head j

To thee it (hall defcend with better quiet. Sbaitff.

Your preferring that to all other confiderajions,

does, in the eyes of all men, Jit well upon you.

Lefke.

9. To be pkced in order to be painted.

One is under no more obligation to extol every

thing he finds In the author he trandates, than a

painter is to make every face that_/?rj to him hand-

fome. Gartb.'

10. To be in any fituation or condition.

As a farmer cannot hulband his ground lb well,

if he fit at a great rent ; fo the merchant cannot

drive his trade fo well, if hey« at great ufury.

Baccn.'

Suppofe all the church-lands were thrown up to

the laity j would the tenantsy!< eafier in their rents

than now ? ' Sivift.

\ I. To be convened, as an aJFembly of a

public or authoritafive kind ; to hold a

feflion : as, the partianunt fits ; the lajl

gentral council faie at Trent.

12. To be placed at the table.
;

Whether is greater, he that_/f//i/i at meat, or )i<

that ferveth ? , Luki,j^^v\. 17!

13. To exerciCe autho/ity.
Tlie judgment SiiMJil, agd take away his dnj

minion. VanieU
AflTcs areycthatyff in judgment. Judges, v. loi

Down to the golden Cherfonefc, or where
The Pcrfian in Ecbat.m /«(<•. Milton.

One councilyfii upon lite and death, the other is

for taxe!,and a thud for taediflributionsofjulHfe.

Jll^iijin^

AlTqrt, ye fair ones, who in judgmentyi/,

"

Your ancient "mpire over love and wit. J^oiua.

14. To be in, any folemn affembly as a

member.
Three hundred and twenty men /nr in council

daily. 1 Mae.

15. 7a S t T i/o-wit. Doivn is little more than

emphatical.
G') iniijit down to meat. Luke, xvii. 7.

When we Jit diwn to ourmral, we need not fu-

fpe^ the intiufion of armed uninvited guefts.

Deciiy of Piety.

16. To Sit dotx-m. To begin a fiege.

Nor would the enemy hAve Jafe dotcn b.-forc it,

till they had done their bulsnefs in all other places.

Clarendon,

17. 7'o Sit down. To reftj to ceafe as

fatislied.

SIT
Here we cannotyfr down, but dill proceed in our

fearch, ind I ok higher for a fupport. Rogers.

I a. To Sit dimjn. To fettle; to fix abode.

From bcfides Tanais, tie Goths, Huns, and

Getcs/a/ down. Sfenjir.

19. To Sit oui. To be without engage-

ment, or employment.
They are gU.i, r.-ithcr thanyf/ out, to play very

fmall game, and to make ufe of arguments, fuch

as will not prove a bare inexpediency.

Bjlhrp Sanderfon^s Judgment.

20. To Sit up. To rife from lying to fit-

ting.

He that was dead, /at uf, and began to fpeak.

_

Luke, vii.

21. To Sit «/. To watch j not to got*
bed.

Be courtly.

And entertain, and (t:i(k,Jit up, and revel;

Call all the great, the fair, and fpirited dames

Of Rome about thee, and begin a fafliion

Of freedom. Ben Joisfom

Someylr up late at winter-fires, and fit

Their (liarp-rdg'd tools. May,
Moll children fliorten that time hyfiling uf with

the company at night. X^e*

To Sir . 11. a.

i. To keep the feat upon.
Haidly the mule an Jit the head-ftrong horfe,-

Nor would flic, if (he could, check his impetuous

force. Prior,

z. [When the reciprocal pronoun follow?

Jit, it feems to be an aftive verb.] T»
place on a ie.it.

The^iappieft youth viewing his progrefs through

Wh.it perils pad, what erodes to enfue.

Would Ihut the book, andy/f him down and die>

Shakefptare.

He came to vlfit us, and, calling for a chair,yil

bim down, and we fat down with him. Bacoit%

Thus fenc'd,

But not at rell or eafe of mind,

They/af tbcm down to weep. Miltm.

3. To be fettled to do bufinefs. This is

rather neuter.
The court was Jat before Sir Roger came, biit

the juftices made roofa foi the old knight at the

head of them.
"

Addifui.

Site. n. f. \fitus, Lat.]

I, Situation; local pofition.

The city fclf he fttongly fortifies,

Thrfe fides byyfre it well defcnced has. Fairfax.
" Manifold ftreams of gbodly navigable rivers, as

ia n^any chains environed the (Amejite and temple.

Paeon,

If we cqnfider the heart i/i its cOnAituent parts,

we (hall find noihlog fijigular, but what, is in any

muf>:le. ''Tis ohly'thc^ff and ppfture of their fc-

vera! parts that give it the form and funitions of

a heart. Benlliy.

Before my view ap^ear'd a ftrufture fair
;

Itsy/fr uncertain, if on earth or air. Pcpt.

"i. It is taken by TScnifoii for pofture or

fuuation of a thing, with refpeft to it-

felf ; but improperly.
And leaves the fen.blance of a lover fix'd

In meUnciiolyyT/i?, will^ hcaddeciin'a,

And love-dejcdted tyes, Thomfons Spring.

Si'tf.^st. n. /. [fit andyi?//.] A hard
knob growing under the faddle.

Fti/^-ier'j DiSl.

Sith. adv. Ix^i, Sax.] Since; feeing

that. Obfolcte.
. ,

What ceremony of odours ufed about the bodies

of the dead I afvcr which cuilom, notwithltanding,

ftth it was their cuftom, our Lord was cnntented

that his own moll precious blood Ibould be in-

tombed. Hooker.

I thank you for this profit, and from hence
• I'll lave Iia ii\^tii,Jslb love brieJs fuch offence,

Sbakrfpearn

SiTHEf



SiTHf. «./ [r»^« Saxon. This word is'

very varioully written by authors : I,

haw chofen the orthography which is

at once moil linjple and moll agreeable

to etymology. ] The inftrutnent of

mowing ; a crooKed blade joined at right

' angles to a long pole.

Let fimc, that all h<int after in their liv/tf,

,, Live rtgifter'd upon our bra/cr. tombs ;

/Vnd then grace us in th: difgrate of death:

When, fpite of cormofant devouring time,
.

'
i

Th' endeavour of this prcfcnt breath may boy '

That honour, which fliall 'bate hn frylbe'a keen

edge,

jj Jini makA u^ heirs of all idternity. : Shalt(fp(trt.

Time is commonly dmwn upon tombs, in "gar-'

dens, and other i>laces,,an old man, bald, winged,]

with a^ji« and jin hdur-glafs. P..vi. o« Pidw/r^ .|

There rude impetuous rage dies ftorm and ffct j^

And there, a« madcr of this murd'ring brood,

Swinging a'hugeyfi.'f'?, ftands impartial death,
*" With endlefs bulinefs almoin out of breath.CVtf/ijti'.

While the milk-maid fingcth blithe,

^nd ibc mower whets yi^J^ubi, .MiJton,\

The brazen trumpets l^indte rage no ipo'rc i j

Biit ufelefs lances inxojyrhn fliall bend, '
, '

And the broad faulcbion in a plonghfliare end.
.- ;

' Pofi.

Grav'd a'er tLeir /eats the form of Time was

found,

HUfcyibe revers'd, and both his pinions bound.

But, StcUjj fay what evil tongue

"Reports you artf no longer young ?

That Time fits with Wnfytbe to mow
j'; Where erft fat Cupid with his how? Stvifl.

SiTHE. «./ Time. Obfolete. '

The fjnlifti man thcfest woxt wond"ro\5s blithe
•" And humbly thanked him a tboufandjf.i. Sffnjcr..

''Si'T H&f! cE, aj-v. [nowcontrafted Xajlnce.

See Since.] Since ; in latter times.

This ^'cr-running and waf^in^ of rtic realm

"^ VSHS the beginning of all the plfaer evils which|

^; ^i«t« h««affii4i^d thai, land. . : .-

SptKJcr'i Sii/tt 1^ Irt/aiiJi

_^i'^HV^p*f^'^v, Sjiice'.
''

'
Sji/fi/c'rl

;;si'tter^ »:/. .firpm//.]

.d. One that fits.

The Tuiks are grearyT/ttr'j, indfddcm w.Vk
;

whereby they fweat Ids, aad need bathing p)oi<^

Bacon*

,.ji^ A bird Aat broods.
The oidcA hent arc reckoned the W(iJ!ri,-rsl

and (be youngeft the belt layers. Mcrt. Uujiittdry,

..SlTTiNO. rt.y. [from_/rV.]

. II . Th«5 pofturc of fitting on a feat."

"it. The aft of refting on a Teat. '
, .

Thou kno*eft my down-^«(<i; an'<J niine op-

rifing.
,

Pjalii^.

* '^'. A time at which one ejxnibits ^imfelf to

.^^..a paiotpr.

. F«w jgood pj^uret, have been fininicd at one

.

• ji*'""* j ac'ither can a good play be produced at a
'' Wr- •

"' -^
' •

.
prjJtn.

4. A meeting of tlSfafleinftly.-

i'--- !T) wfi* y«n downV ' '" '' '
, '

Th-: which (feillfioinJ you forth at tntyjtlthig, 1

• 'What you mnll lay. Stakifp.ari.

J.wiih it may;^:.*!^)}^^ /ii/injtconciudtdv unli'fs

tfic ncccllity of the tifnc.prefs jt. JSac^H.

o5> A-.courfc,of ftuiiy uninterraitted. !

.

^ .For the iiijdcr(}a(idjng f>i apy one of ^t.. P.awl|s

ii'"' irffiMeiJ, i rtaJ K'.ill Wii'tiugh at oncfiting. I'icb^.

.6. A time for which otie fits, as ;at' {ilay.

or woi k, ^ir a v'.fit.
,, . '.,, -i. .•

V> ;>
• n i: ,ja ii\»dn(fsf%igo^ ..

When o.:z flioit/.'/jw^ many hiinJrvds drainji

And nnt '-n.-Mit;!'. is left nim to fupply. ,,_j

Bnard..\vaf:<^ or afeotman's Uvcry.. J)ryjti

7. Inculiaiion,, ...
.n, Whjiil the hca ii covering her eggs, the male

i tit

bird ta!<e3 hi; Rand upcn « neighbsoring tough,

and amufes V.er with his fongs during, the whole

time of iyafiiiirg. jiitJifiti.

Si'rxjAjs. f^rt. aJ;'. [from_/5/a/, Lac]
1. Placed with refpe£l to any thing elfe.

He wafa Tci'olved to cbufc a w..r, rather than to

have Brctagne carried by Franc, being fo greatj

and opti|«i)t a duchy, unijifkate fo opportunely to

aniipy &)(^nd. Batm.'
' Within a trading town they long abidci'

.. Faliiajfly_/i.'«i:>c on a haven's fide.

,. Dryden'i JS'un'i PriJI.i

"the eye 19 a part fo artificially compofcd, and

comm'dioudyy^rKtf/r, as nothing can be contrived

bcttei; for ufe^, orfameut, or fccurity..

J^y «i tit Criafion.

z. Placed; cojpCfting..

Kaith. hath thi« variety from hcav'n.

Of plcafii.re7i"r»a/<i)» hiil and dulc. Mill. Paf.L;p.

S 1 T u a' r I o N . n./. [from Jituate ; fituation,

Fr.]

1. Local refpeft; pofition.

Prince Ccfu'ini h.is a p:ilace in a plcarint^/rru-

ori^r and :fet oft' with many beautiful walks.

.Ti. ,., . .1 .-;t Mdifrn'ttfaly.

2. Condition ; (late.

Thouijh this is a fiuathn of tlie gri?»tclt eafe

and tranquillity in hum^'in life, yet tiiis i^ by no*

means fit to be the fubjeil of all men's pcticloKS

to God. R'-grn't Sermirti.

3. Temporary ftate ; circumftances. Ufed

of pcrfons in a dramatick fcene.

Six. n. f. [/jr, Fr.] Twice thre* ; one

more than hve.

No incident in the piece or play but muft carry

on the main defign 5- iilL things elfe arc like^x din-

gers to the hand, when nature can do her work'

.-with five. rl) Brydrn.

That of^.r hath many rcfpefts in it, not only

for the days of the creation, but its natural cdnfi-

fieration, as being a per.fc^^, number.
£i-invn i Vulgar Err&urs.

Six Miii/even. n. f. To- be atfix andfe-vcn,

is to bein a ftate ofdiforder and con-

fufion. -A ladicro^a cxpreiTion that has

teenloi^g in ufe.
'

;

'
'

'

All is uneven,

And eifery thing is left <!t7f*arrfyi-f<"». Shaheffi.

In 1 5S8 there fat inthc fee of R'Omc a fierce

thundering friar, tliat would fct all at.Jix aitdjcvcPf

or 9t fix asid five, if ypu allude to his name. Bacon.

What bliridci^ b.irgain ere was driv'n,
-" Or wager l-iid tf/_^x .j/rJ/c-utn. Huthbras.

John once tuiiiedhfs'mother out of doors, to his

great fortow j ft*' lusaffiiiVs went on at Jixts a«4

jtvcnt. - j^rbtitbnct,

Thc.gotidef> would no longer wait
j

Bur, rifing from her chair of Aare,

Left all b-litw af fi.-< aifA'Jtveny

Harncfs'd her doves, and flew to heav*n. S'zuift.

Si'xPEKCE^ >/. /; [y/'x-iad fence,'] A coin:
• half afhillit'vg., .^ ,...,

,

,, Where have jou left the money that 1 gave-you
^

"Oh \-'-Jxpenct ttiat I had, Sbaif/htartk
zi:

X-'- 'The \i*ft'fnaii might hlulh, r' I

If D— \nv^ d Jixfymce more than he. '^Pcpk.

Sixsco'RJ.'«(i^'. [^a^'ahdyrorr.] Six times

twenty.
_ . .1

Sixfc-tre and fiv« milesr it contaiueth in circoft.'

Sfliidyi.

.;. The crown of Spain hath enlarged the boun>|i

t thereof within this iii^fixfec/re yeart>, mttih more

tha(i the Ottam.ias^ . : . . ;. Bcnon.

Sixjee''!-;. adj.
[
pxtyne, Saxon.] iix

.and ten. '
.-. -.i.

It returned thevoice thirteen timesj-flnd I haye

beaid of others^ that it wouU return^run times.

.-
,

^ Baccn.

If men lived but twenty ^cars, 'we (hould. be

[isncd if thcydicd'about^A/irn or eighteen.

'7ayIor.

fatis

S I z

Sixtbe'kth. a//j. [pxreo^a, Saxon.

J

The fixth after the tenth j the ordinid.

of fixteen.

The firft lot came forth to Jtlioiarlb, the/x-
r«r(i to Jmmer. I Cirt». xxiv. 14;

Sixth, adj. [pxra, Saxon.] The firll af-

- ter the fifth ; the ordinal of fix.

You arc mere clement thin vijc men.
Who of their broiten debtprs ralic

AJixtb, Icrting them thrive again. Sbatfjftare,
There fucfixdcd to the kingdom of Er)gl'and

Jamt; the >!ixih, then king of Si-ot1and. Ba^tn,

SiXTw. «./. [frofl» the adjedUvif.]. A-fixth

fiirt. M •
. ,

.'

''
I

Only the Other half would iiave been a tolerable

feat fur rational creatures, and &\t Jixttt of the

whole globe woukl have beca rendered ufelels.
'

X^fyrtfi Ph'.lnfcphkal PrhclpJsl.

Si'xTHLY.fli/x'. [from _/?.«.] la the fmh
place.
iixiUy, living creatures have mote diverfity i/f

organs than ptanis. Baccp,

Si''xTiETH, /ttfj. [pxceo3oS.T, Saxon.

^

The tenth fix times repeated ; the ordi.

."hal of fixty.

Let the appearing circle -of the fire be three feet

- diameter, aiid'the time of one entire circulation, of
it the Jixiiiib part of a minute, in a whole day
there w.U be but E6,4co fuch ^ini.Dighy tin Btilirt.

Si'xTV. a3j. [pxtij, Saxon.] Six times

ten.

When the boats were come within^rjr yafds of
the pillji's, they found thcmfclvcs all bound, and
cot. Id go n:ij farther.' ' Baccn*.

or vhich 7 times 9, or the year 6^, is conct.-ived

to catry with It the mofl cnnfiJctaMc fatality,

Bn vt'lr'i fti/gar Krttttru

Size, w-/ [-perhaps rather rt/e, from hhi/at

Latin ; or from aj^/e, French.]

; . .Bulk ; quantity of fuperflcies ; con»-

parative magnitude.
' I ever verified my friend?.

With all the/sf that verity

Would without lapfihg fulfi-r.- Sbatefp.CirKUmiu
If any decayed fhip be new made, it is more fit

to make her ji^».' lefs than bigger, Kaliigb.

The diiiancc judg'd for (hot of every yi<..-f.

The linl)uck« touch, the pond'rous ball exjiire".

DryHtn.
ObjeOi near our view a c thought greater than

thole of a larger^Zf, that are more nmot^. Lttle.

The m.^rtial goddefi.

Like thee, Telrmachus, in voice and^ze,
With Ipccd divine, from llitst to Itrcct fhe flirs,

P:fc
2. [a^/e, old French.] A fettled quantit}'.

In the following paffage it feems to fig-

nify the allowance of the table: whence
they fay ^Jiztr at Cambridge.

'tis not in thee ^

To cut off my train, to fcant m^Jixtt,

And, in condufidn, to oppole the bolt

Againrt my co.Ting in. Si:,tiifb,-^ri's King tear,

3. Figurative bulk ; condition.
This agrees wo in thec^jutcmpt. of men of a

Icfs /far and q laiity. Z-'if-^jn^e.

Thcj; dr. not conriJerriic,d!ircrencebet\«een eia-

horate difcourfcs, deli'verej to princes or 'j).ir!hi-

rtients, and a plain fcrmon, for the twiddling or

lo«-er_/Ji;e of .fcople. Siuif;.

4. [yf//r, Itailan;] Any vifcous or gliitltious

iubtlattce. .
i ; '

To SiKEi i>. a. [from the noun.J.

1, To adjull.or arrange according to Tize.

1'he foxes weii;^h the geefe they carry,

Anl, ere they venture on a flre,am,

Know how tofme themfeivcs and them. tfuJibrar,

Two tr'>'ops fo match'd were never to be found,

Such bodies built .for i^rciigfh, of equal age,

Tn Ha\\itejia'd, Dryjcn'i Knig'-^t'' Tali.

2. [froqi



S K E
I. [from ajji/e.] To fettle ; to fix.

There was a ftatuce for difperfing the ftandard

of the exchequer throughout England \ thereby to

yTzje weights and meafures. Bac&ns Henry VII.

3. To cover with glutinous matter ; to be-

ftnear with fize. ,

Si'zED. adj. [fromfize.'l Having a parti-

cular magnitude.
What my love is, proof hath made you know.

And as my love \%Jix'd, my fear is fo. Shakijp.

That will be a great horfe to a WehTiman.which
is hot a fmall one to a Fleming; having, fnm the

different breed oi" their countries, taken fevcral

fiTced ideas, to which they compare their great and
their little. Locke.

Si'zEABLE. /7.'^'. [fromyfze.] Reafonably
balky ; ofjuft proportion to others.
He fliould be pureed, fneated, vomited, and

ftarved, tiil he come to njixeaile bulk. j4rhulhnoi.

S I'z E R or Ser^iter. n. f. A certain rank
of ftudents in the univerfities.

They make a fcramble for degree :

Msftcis of all forts and of all ages.

Keepers, fub-^r», lackeys, pjges. Bf. Csrbeti.

Si'zERS.«.y; See: ScirsARS.
A buttrice and pincers, a hiinmer and naile.

An aprcn ini fixers for head and f3r taile. Tujfer.

Si'ziNEss. ». /. [from/z>-.] Glutinouf-

nefs ; vifcofi'.y.
f

In rheumatifms, theJlxirtefs partes ofFthicltcor.-

tents io the arioe, or glutinous fweats.

FUytr on the Himaurs,
Cold is capable of producing ijixiiufi and vifco.

fity in the blood. Arluthnot.

Si'zY.ad/, [from /is*.] Vifcous ; glutin-

ous.
The blood U Jixy, the alkalefcent falts in the

ferum proditiing coriaceous concretions.

j^rbutbnoton Diet.

Ska'dole. »./. [j-cea?nip)~e, Sax. fcaih

is barm ; ihci\cc fcathle,fcaeidk.'] Hurt
;

damage. Bia.
Ska'ddoks. ». _/; The embryos of bees.

Bailey

.

Skein. »./ \efcaigHe, Fr.] A knot of
thread or filk wound and doubled.
Why art thou then exafjierate, thou idle im-

material yUtm of flcy'd filk, thou taf&l of a prodi-
gal's puife ? Shatrjfrarl.

Our ftile fliould be like a fie'm of filk, to be
found by the right thread, not ravelled or per-
plexed. Then all ia a knot, a heap. Ben Jonfcn.

Befidrs, fn lazy a brain as mine is, grows foon
weary when it has fo entangled a_^rin at this to un-
wind. Dlgby.

Skai'n'smatb. »./ rifuppofefromyffl/;;,

or Jiean, a knife, and ma/e.] A meff-
niate. It is remarkable that mei, Dutch,
is a knife.

Scurvy knive, I am none of his flirt gills
j

I am none ofh'is/iairt/mairi,

Skakrfpeare't Romeo and Jul'ier.

Skate, n./. [fceabba, Saxon.]
1. A flat fea-fifti.

2. A fort of (hoe armed with iron, for Aid -

ing on the ice.

They fweep
On founding ^arri a thouland different way?,
In circling poife fwift as the winds. "thimfiii.

SKEj^N. n.f. [Irifh and Erfe ; ns^ne,
Saxon.] A (hort fword ; a knife.
Any dilpofcd to do mifchiif may under his man-

, tie privily carry his head piece, /Smu, Or pift.'l, to

b« always ready.
_

Sfievfer.
The Irifli did not fail in courage or fiercenefc,

but being only armed with darts and Ikewcs, it

was rathei an execution than a fight upon them.

Bum'iHtnryyw.
Vol. U,

S K E
Skec. »._/; A wild plum.
Ske'cger. n.f.

Little falmons, called Jk'ggers, are bred of fuch
fick falmon that might not go to the fea j and
though they abound, yet never thrive to any big-

nefs. IValton'i Angler.

Ske'leton. n.f. [(TKE^fTof, Greek.]
1. [In anatomy.] The bones of the body

preferved together as much as can be in

their natural fituation. ^incj.
When rattling bones together fly.

From the four corners of the flcy
;

When finews o^kt'^g Jkeletcni aie fpread,

Thofe cloth'd with flelh, and life infpires the dead.

Dtyden.
Though the patient may from ether cauies be

exceedingly emaciated, and appear as a gha(Hy_/!i£-

le:on, covered only with a dry /kin, yet nothing
but the ruin and deftrudlion of the lungs denomi-
nates a confumptlon. Blackmore.

I thought to meet, as late as heav'n might grant,
A Jkelttr/nt ferocious, tall, and gaunt,
Whofe loofe teeth in their naked fockets fljook.

Aid grinn'd terrific, a Sardonian look. H^rte.

2. The compages of the principal parts.
The great Itrudture itfelf, and its grca' integrals,

the heavenly and elementary bodies, are framed in

fuch a pofition and fituation, the grtitjiektcn of
the world. Ha/e.
The fchemes of any of the arts or fcicnces may

be analyzed in a Conofjideion, and reprefented up-
on tables, with the various dependencies of their

li:vra! [arts. K'atis.

Ske'ilum. ft. f. [Jie/m, German.] A
vi.'Iain ; a fcoundrel. Skinner.

Skep. a.f. [pctfphen, lower Sax. to draw.]
1

.

Skep is a fort of baiket, narrow at the

bottom, and wide at the top, to fetch

corn in.

A pitchforke, a doongforke, kcve,Jiep, and a bin.

ri-lfer

2. In Scotland, the repofitories where the

bees lay their honey is ftill c-xWeAfkep.

Ske'ptick. n.f. [o-xiwlixof, Gr.fceptique,
Fr. One who doubts, or pretends to

doubt, of every thing.
Bring the caufe unto the bar ; whofe authority

n-ne muft difclaim, and Icaft of all thofe /re/) icks

in religion. Decay ofPiety.
Survey

Nature's extended face, xixttx fcepticks fay*

In this wide field of wonders can you find

No art } B/acimcre.
With too much knowledge for the fieftick's fide.

With too much weaknefs for the ft.iick's prWa,
Man hangs between. Pope'i Effjy en-Man.
Thf dogmatift is fure of every thing, and the

ficpiiek believes nothing. ffans's Logiik.

Skz'pticm.. adj. [^[romJkeptick.'\ Doubt-
ful ; pretending to univerfal doubt.
May the Father of mercies confirm the Jcef{i-

cat and wavering minds, and fo prevent us, that
fland faft, in all our doings, and further us with
his continual help. Bentliy.

Ske'pticism. n.f. [fcepticifme, Fr. from
fceptick.'\ Univerfal doubt; pretence or
profeflion of univerfal doubt. /

I laid by my natural diffidence ind fieptidfm for

a while, to take up that dogmatick way. Dryden.

Sketch, n. f. [fhedula, Lat.] An out-
line ; a rough draught ; a firll plan.

I ffiall not attempt a charafler of his prefcnt
mnjcfty, having already given an itajufcQ. Jkricb
of it- Addijan.
As the Yt^eH Jieleb, if juftly trac'd,

Is by ill colouring but the more difgrac'd.

So by falfe learning is good fenfc defac'd. Pope.

To Sketch, 'v. n. [from the noun.]
I. To draw, by tracing the outline.

If a piflure '.5 daubed with many glaring co-

SKI
lours, the vulg.irej-e admires it; whereas he judges
very contemptuoufly of fom; admirable -defign

Jketched out only with a black pencil, though by
the hand of Raphael. Watti's higick.

2. To plan, by gfving the firft or princi-

pal notion.

The reader I'll leave in the midft of filcncc,

to contemplate thofe ideas which I ii-ive on\^J'~rrh

ed, and wliich every .Tia.T n.uft'fi;iilh for hinifelf.

Dryden i Dufrefnoy,

Ske'wer. n.f. [Jkere, Danifh.] A wooden
or iron pin. Hied to keep meat in form.
Sweetbread s and collops were wi ".hy^cwm p:i ck'd

About the fides. ^ - - Drydcn's Iliad.

I once may overlook

A fie-uier fent to table by xtsj cook. Kinr.
From his rug tiie yi«ViT he takes,

And on the llick ;e.n equal notches roakcs. Stviff,

Send up meat well tiuck v/hb/Aewin, to make
it look round; and an iroEi Jkc'iver, when righ:ly

employed, will make it look handfomer.

Sivift's Diieciiws to the C<:1\

To Ske'wer. 1/. a. [from the noun.] To
fallen with (kewers.

S K I F p . «. /. [e/juife, Fr.fceip/ja, Lat.] A
fmall light boat.
If in ^\to Jkiffs of cork a loadftonc and flccl be

placed within the orb of their adlivities, the one
doth not move, the other ftanding ftill; but both
(leer into each other. Bnivrt,

In a paor Jiiff he pafs'd the bloody main,
Choak'd with the flaughter'd bodies of his train.

Dryden^
On Cartway cliffs

A favage race, by Ihipwieck fed,

Lie waiting for the founder'dy!,^.
And ftrip the bodies of the de.id. Siuife',

Ski'lful. adj. [fiilt and full.'\ Know-
ing ; qualified with flcill ; poflelling any
art ; dexterous ; able. It is, in the fol-

lowing evaraples, ufed with of, at, and
in, before the fubjeft of flcill. Of feems
poetical, at ludicrous, in popular and
proper.
His father was a man of Tyre, Jiilfu/ to work in

gold and filver. 2 Chr^n. ii. 14.
They fliall call the hufbandman to mourning,

and fuch as areyXi/yi/Zc/ lamentation, to Wailing.

Ames, v. 16.

Will Vifcihjkilfut at finding nut the ridiculous

fide of a thing, and placing it in a new light. 'latit

Say, Stella, feel you no content,
Refleiling on a life well Ipent 1:

yoMrJkilfil hand employed to fave

Defpairing wretches frprriithe gr;jvc :

And then fupporting ^\th yoi^f (lore

Thofe whom -you dragg'd fr<)iii'«ath' before.
• ,

' ' •" ' 5*i/r.
Inftruftors Aoold not' only be Jkilj\il''ir. thofe

fciences which they teach; but have (kiW-in the
jnethod of teaching, and patience in the praillce.

Walls on tht Mind,
S K i'l F u L i,y. adv.

. [from fhilful. ] With
flcill ; with art ; with uncommon abi-
lity ; dexteroufly.
As foon as he came near me, in fit diftance, witH

much fury, but with fury Jkilfally guided, he ran
upon me. .

. , , ^ Kidney.
Ulyflis builds a fliip with his own hands, as

Jkilfully as a ftiipwright. , Broome.

SK i'l FULNESS, w./. \fxom fkilful.\ Art;
ability ; dexteroufnefs. >
He fed them according to the integrity of his

heart, and guided them by the Jkilfuhejs of his
I'^nds. Pjalm Ixxviji. 72.

Skill. »./ [////, Iflandick.]

I. Knowledge of any praflice or art 5 rea-
dinefs in any praftite ; knowledge f.dex-
terity ; artfulnefs.

Skiil in the weapon is nothing without fack.

• ' Sbtkefft-ire,

o you
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You have

Ai \\tt\t/tiU to fear, as I hafe purpofe

To put you to't. . Sbalffptart.

Oh nothing profit! mort

Than felf-efteem, grounded on juft and right,

Wellmauag'd; of that yHi// the mote thou know'ft,

'1 he more (he will acknowledge thee her head.

Mdten.

I will from wond'tous principles ordain

A race unlike the firft, and try my fiill again.

Drydfyi.

Phocion the Athenian general, then ambafrador

from the ftate, by his great wifdom and /hill at ne-

gotiations, diverted Alexander from the conqueft ot

' Athens, and reftored the Athenians Co his favour.

Sivift.

2. Any particular art.

Learned in one jklll, and in another kind of

learning unlkilful. Hocktr.

To Skill, 'v. tt. [Jiilia, IR^ndkk.}

1. To be knowing in ; to be dexterous at

:

with c/.

They thst/till not if fo heavenly matter,

AU that they know not, envy or admire. Spenfrr.

The overfecrs were all that could ^i.'/o/'inftiu-

ments of mufick. 2 Ciroa. xxxiv. 12.

One man of wifdom, experience, learning, and

direction, may judge better in thofe things that he

C3n JkiU if, than ten thoufand others that be igno.

rant. ff'hiigifte.

3. [Jiilia, Iflandick, Cgnifies to dilHn-

guilh.] To differ ; to make difference
;

to intereft ; to matter. Not in ufe.

Whether the commandments of God in fcrip-

ture be general or fpccial, itJkUUtb not. tinker

.

Vfhit /tills it, if a bag of ftonts or gold

About thy neck do drown thee ; raife thy head,

Take ftais for money ; ftars not to be told

By any art, yet to be purchafed.

None is fo wafteful as the fcraping dame

;

She lofeth thiec for one ; her foul, reft, fame.

Htritrl.

He intending not to make a fummer bufincfs

of it, but a rcfolute war, without term prefixed,

until he had recovered France, it /killed not much
when he began the war, efpecially having Calais

at his back where he might winter. Ban«,

Ski'lled. adj. {from fi'dl.'l Knowing;
dexterous ; acquainted with : with of

poetically, with in popularly.

O/thefe nor /kill'd nor Audious. Milieu,

Mofes i» all the Egyptian arts v/u/kiU'd,

When heav'nly power that chofen vefl'el fiU'd.

DerhfiM.

He muft be very little /killed In the world, who
thinks that a voluble tongue fliall accompany only

a good undcrftanding. Lccke.

Sic.'lless. fl<^'. [from Jii!/.] Wanting
ikili ; artlefs. Not in ufe.

Nor have I feen

More that I may call men than you :

How features are abroad Vm/kilkfi of. Stttkrfp.

Jealoufly what might betal your travel.

Being y8i//f/i in thefe parts ; which to a ftrangcr,

Unguided and unfriended, often prove

Hough and unhofpitable. Sliakeff. Twelfih Night.

Thy wit, that ornament to (nape and love,

Mifliapen in the conduft of them both,

Like powder in i/kiUi/i foldier's flaflc,

Is fet on fire. Shaktffiart'i Romeo and yuH/l.

Ski'llet. »./. [efcutlittte, Fr.] A fmall

kettle or boiler.

When light wing'd toys

Of feather'd Cupid foil with wanton duUnefs

My fpecu'ative and offic'd inflruments.

Let houfo- wives make ifiillit of my helm,

And ttU Indian and bafe adverfitics

Make head againft ray efiimation. Shak. Oihello,

Break all the wax, and in a kettle or /kiltit fet it

oyer a foft fire. Mortimer's Hu/hjndry.

Skilt. »./ [a word ufed by CUa-veland,

of which I know not either the etymo-

logy or meaaing]

S K I

Smeltynmus ! ha I what art \

Syriaek ? or Arabick ? or Welfli i V/hit/kill f
Ape all the bricklayers that Bibcl built. Cleavtl.

To Skim. 1/. a. [properly to /cum, from
/rum ; e/cume, French.]

1

.

To clear off from the upper part, by
paffing a veffel a little below the furface.

My coz Tom, or his coa Mary,
Who hold the plough ox Ikim the dairy.

My fav'rite books and piAures fell, Prior.

2. To take by flti mining.
She boils in kettles muft of wine, and^/mi

With leaves the dregs that overflow the brims.

Dryden.
His principal ftudies were after the works of Ti-

tain, whofc cream he h^i/kimmed. Dryd. Dufref.
The furface of the fea is covered with its bubbles,

while it rifcs, which they /S/m off into their boats,

and afterwards feparate in pots, Addifcn,
Whilomc I've feen her/Sim the clouted cream.

And prcfs from fpongy curds the milky ftream. G<iy.

3. Tobiulh the furface fiightly ; to pafs

very near the furface.

Nor fcc-ks in air her humble flight to raife.

Content to /kim the furface of the feas, Dryden,
I'he (vj^io-M/kirns the river's wat'ry face. Dryd.
A winged ealtern blaft juftyj^/wmiw^ o'er

The ocean's brow, and finking on the (hore. Prinr,

4. To cover fuperficially. Improper. Per-

haps originally J5'«.
Dang'rous Bats in fecret ambudi lay,

Where the falfe tides_/4;m o'er the covcr'd land.

And feamcn with diflemblcd depths betray, Diyi,

•Tc S K I M , T/. ». To pafs lightly ; to glide

along.
Thin airy fhapes o'er the furrows rife,

A dreadful fcene ! znd/kim before his eyes, ./^dd.

When Ajax ftrives ibme rock's vaft weight to

throw,

The line too labours, and the words move flow

;

Not fo when fwift Camilla fcours the plain.

Flies o'er th' unbending corn, and^jmi along the

main. Fcpe,
Such as have a£live fpirits, who are ever /dim-

ming over the furface of things with a volatile tpirit,

will fix nothing in their memory, lyalii on tie Mind.
They ^im over a fcience in a very fuperficial

furvey, and never lead their difciples into the depths

of it. H'iitis.

Ski'mbleskamble. atf/. [a cant word
formed by reduplication from /camik.]
Wandering ; wild.
A couching lion and a ramping cat,

A d fuch a deal oi/kimhk/kamble ftufi^.

As -uts me from my faith. Shakt/peare.

5ici'*iMER. «./. [from /klm.'^ A (hallow

veffel with whfth the fcum is taken off.

Wad your wheat in three or four waters, ftirring

it round ; and with n/limaer, each time, take ofi'

the light. Mortimfr.

Skimmi'lk. «./ [fi!m and milk. ] Milk
from which the cream has been taken.
Then cheefe was brought; fays Slouch, this e'en

fliall roll;

This U/kimmilk, and therefore it fliall go. King.

SKIN. »./ [/;W, Danilh.]

1. The natural covering of the flcfli. It

confifts of the cuticle, outward Ikin, or

fcarf (kin, which is thin and infenfible
;

and the cutis, or inner (kin, extremely
fenfible.

The body is confumed to nothing, the ydia feel-

ing rough and dry like leather. Harvey e» Con/.

The pried on yl/»!i of oft'erings takes hii eafc.

And nightly vifions In his flumber fees.

Dryden's j^ntid,

2. Hide; pelt; th.tt which is taken from
animals to make parchment or leather.

On whofe top he ftrow'd

A wilde goat's fliaggyyiti> j and then beftow'd

His own ceu(b 9i> it. Cha^mnn,

S K I

3. The body; the perfon: in ludlcroos

fpeech.
We meet with many of thefe dangerous civili-

ties, wherein 'tis hard for a man to fave both hij

/kin and his credit. L'E/iranjjtt

d. A huflc.

Tff Skin. ii. c. [from the noun.]

1. To flay ; to llrip or divert of the fltin.

The beavers run to the door to make their cf-

cape, are there intanglci in the nets, feized by the

Indians, and immediately _yft(ff»^^. Ellit*s yoyagCw

2. To cover with the &in.
It will but /tin and film the ulcerous place,

Whilft rank corruption, mining all within,

Infefts unfeen, Shakefpcare,

Authority, though it err like others.

Has yet a kind of medicine in itfelf,

Thatyiiins the vici o' th' top, Sh. Meaf.for Meaf.
The wound wts/kinnedj but the ftrength of his

thigh was not reftored. Drydtiu

It only patches up ini /kins It over, but reache*

not to the bottom of the fore, Lede.
The laft ftage of healing, or /kinning over, is

called cicatrization, Sharf'sSurgeiy.

3. To cover fuperficially.

What I took for folid earth was only heaps of

tahhiUi, fiinned over with a covering of vegetables.

Addi/'.n.

Ski'nflint, n. /. [Jiin and /int.] A
niggardly perfon.

Skink. a./, [j-cenc, Saxon.]

1. Drink; any thing potable.

2. Pottage.
Scotch /kink, which is a pottage of ftrong nou-

rifliment, is made with the knees and finews of
beef, but long boiled : jelly alfo of knuckles of
veal. Bacon's Natural H/iory,

To Skink. f. ». [j-cencan, Saxon.] To
ferve drink. Both noun and verb are

wholly obfolete.

Ski'nker. n./ [from^/«^.] One that

ferves drink.
I give thee this pennyworth of fugar, clapt even

now into my hand by an under^/>-tfr ; one that

never fpake other Englifli in his life, than eight

fliiUings and fix-pence, and you are welcome, fir.

Sbakefpeare's Henry IV.
Hang up all the poor hop-drinkers.

Cries old Sym, the king of linkers, Ben yi>nfcn»

His mother took the cup the clown had fill'd :

The reconciler bowl went round the board.

Which, emptied, the rudc^iititrftill reftor'd. Dry.

Ski'nned. aiij. [from^/».] Having fkin.

Wlien the ulcer becomes foul, and difcharges a

nafly ichor, the edges in procefs of time tuck in,

and, growing/kinned and liard, give it the name of
callous. Sharp's Surgery^

Ski'nner, n. / [frfim fiin.l A dealer

in Ikins, or pelts.

Ski'nniness. n, /. [from /iiniiy.'\ The-
quality of being ikinny.

Ski'nny. adj. [from Jkiii.'\ Confilling.

only of fkin ; wanting flefh.

Her choppy finger laying

Upon \\zv /kinny lips. Sbakefpeare's Machetb*.

Left the afperity of the^ cartilages of the wind-
pipe fliould hurt the gullet, which is tender, and of
A /kiKny fubftance, thc.'i: annulary griftles arc not

made round ; but where the gullet touches the

windpipe, there, to fill up the circle, is only a

foft membrane, which may eafily givv; way.

Ray on the Crealitnt

His fingers meet
In/iinny films, and rtiapc his oary feet. j4dd, Ovid.

To SKIP. OI. ». [/quittirc, Italian ; efquirer,

Fr. I know not whether it may not

come, as a diminutive, from/cape.'] To
fetch quick bounds ; to pafs by quick
leaps ; to bound lightly and joyfully.

Was QOC lliael a derifion usto thee ? Was he

found
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/oinJ among tliioves ? For, fince thou fpjkeft of
bun, thouJ>.:pfi^j1 for joy. J.r. xlviii. 27.
The queen, bound with love's powerforft charm.

Sat with I'igwiggin arm in arm :

Her merry maids, that thought no harm,
About the room were • »^,nf. Drayton.
At fjjur or fwitch no more hejiifr,

'Or mended pace, than Spaniard whipt. Iludiiras.
The eirth-born race

"O'er ev'ry hill and verdant pafture rtray,

Skif o'er the lawns, and by the rivers play.

BhckKere.
John Hipftd from room to room, ran up ftairs

and down rtairs, peeping into every cranny.
ArbutbiKt'i Hijliiy of John Bull.

Thus each hand promotes the pleahng pain.
And quick fenfationsy^i^ from vein to vein.

.
Pofti Dur.ctad.

The Iamb thy riot dooms to bleed to-day
;

Had he tliy reaftn, would htjkip and phy ? Pcpt

To Skip o-vtr. Topafs without notice.
Pope Pius n. was wont to fay, that the former

popes did wifely to fet the lawyers a-work t.) de-
bate, whether the donation of Conftantine the Great
to Sylvefter of St. Peter's patrimony were good or
»alid in law or no; the better to /}</>i«,..r the matter
in faft, whether there was ever any fuch thing at
"II or no- Bacin't Apophthegms.
A gentleman made it a rule, in reading, to /kit

vuirM fcntences where he fpied a note of admira-
tion at the end. Siuifi.

To Skip. <i/. a, [e/qiiirer, French.]
I. To mifs ; to pafs.

Let not thy fword/S;^ one !

Pity not honour'd age for his white beard ;
He is an ufurer. ShakifpiarciTimm ofjithm.
They who have a mind to fee the ilTue, may /J «

thefe two chapters, and proceed to the following.

Barret.

«. In the following example Jii/> is active
or neuter, as oirer is thought an adverb
or prepofition.

Although to engage very far in fuch a metaphy-
Ccal fpeculation were unfit, when I only endea-
vour to explicate fluidity, yet we dare not quite

JHf it cvtr, left we be accufed of overfeeing it.

BoyU.

Slcip. a./, [from the verb.] A light leap
or bound.
Helooked very curioudy upon himfelf.fometimes

fetching a little//;., as if he had faid his ftrength
had not yet forfaken him. Sidney.
You will make to large i/kip as to caft yourfcli

from the laad into the water.

Mire's Antidote agairji Alheifm.

Ski'pjack. »./ [//> andjaci.] An up-
flart,

The want of dmBCor brains does not prefently
entitle every littlc/fj(S/ad to the board's end in tlie

"l>'n=t- VEflrBvgr.

Sn'pKEKNEL. n.f. [Ji!p and kennel.]
A lackey ; a footboy.

Ski'ppeh. n. /. {/chipfer, Dotch.] A
fhipmafter or ftiipboy.
Are not you afraid of being drowned too > No

not I, fays iht fiipper. VEftravgl.
No doubt you will return very much improved.

Ves, refined like a 'Dali'njkiiper from a whalr
"^'^e- Cvgrne.

Ski'ppet. n.f. [probably from//#-,j A
fmall boat. Not nfed.
Upon the bank they fitting did cfpy

A dainty damfel, drefling of her hair.
By wlwm a little/i//«( floating did appear.

Feiry Slueeti.

Suj'rmish. ». / [from J/ and carm,
Welfh, the Ihoutof war: vi)^encey/gartn,
and ji/garma, old Briti(h words. Maes a
ntiio 'jgarmei a tunan, fays an ancient
writer. Efcarmnwhe, French.]

S K I S K R
1. A flight fight; lefs than a fet battle.

One battle, yes, 3 fiirmip more there was
With adverfs fortune fought by Cartifmand

;Her ful)jc<3s moft revult. PbUifCs Britcn.

2. Aconteft; a contention.
"There is a kind of merry v. ar betwixt fi?nior Be-

nedick and her: they never meet but "there's a

Pirmife of wit. Shake.peare.
Tixk Jklrmifies expire not v.ith the firll p'rcpug-

ners of the opinions : they perhaps began as fingle
duellers; but then they foon have their pattifans
and abettors, who not only enhance, but entail the
feud to poflerity. Decay of Piety.

To Ski'rmish. 1/. n. [enarmouctfr, Fr.
from the noun.] To fight loofely ; to
fight in parties before or after the fhock
0/ the main battle.
Ready to charge, and to retire at will;

Though broken, fcattcr'd, fled, ihey Jiirmijh ftiU.

. t'airfax.A gentleman volunteer, /ifr«j*;>^ with the ene-
my before Worcefter, was run through his arm in
the middle of the biceps with a fword, and lh:)t
wjih a mulkec-bullet in the fame (houlder.

Wijeman's Surgery.
1 11 pafs by the \\K\efi„mifiwgs on either fide.

,
Atterbury^

S K i'r M IS H E R. ». / [from Jkirmtjh.] He
who Ikirmifhes. Ainfivorth.

To Ski R RE, 'v.a. [This word feems to
be derived from j-cip, Saxon, pure,
clean ; unlefs it fliall be rather deduced
from (TK.jTai..] To fcour ; to ramble
over in order to clear.
Send out more horks, /iirn the country round :

Hang thofe that talk of fear. Sbakefp. Maeieth.
To Skirre.i,. n. To fcour ; to feud ; to

run in hafte.

We'll make them/iVre away as fwift as ftones
Enforced from the old Aflyiian flings. Sh. lien. V.

Sxi'rret.w./ [fifarttm, Lat.] A plant,
Skirrets are a fort of roots propagated by feed.

Mortimer.

Ski'rt. n /. [Jiioru, Swedilh.]
1. The loofe edge of a garment ; that part
which hangs loofe below the waift.
It's but a nightjown in refpeft of yours; cloth

of gold and cut., fide fleeves and Aim, round un-
derborne with a bluifli tinfel.

Shake/peart't Much ado ahait Noibinr.
As Samuel turned about to go away, he laid

hold upon theyi/W of his mantle, and it rent.

_,, . . ' Samuel, xy. 27.
2. The edge of any part of the drefs.

A'narrow lace, or a ImM Jtirt of ruffled linen,
which runs along the upper part of the flays before,
and crofles the bread, being a part of the tuclce;,
IS called the modefly-piece. Addijoti.

3. Edge; margin; border; extreme part.
f^e fliould feat himfelf at Athie, upon tiie /iin

of that unquiet country. Spenjir on Ireland.
Ye mifts, that rife

From hill or fteaming lake,du/ky or grey.
Till the fun paint your fleccy_/?.Vn with gold,

Jn honour to the world's great Author rife. Milan.
1 hough I fled binl angry, yet recall'd

To life prolong'd, and promib'd race, I now
Gladly behold, though but iiis utmoilyi!;m
Of glory, and far oft' his fteps adoie. Milton.
1 he northern yXirfj that join to Syria have en-

tered into the conqucfts or commerce of the four
great empires; but that which feems to have fc-
cured the other is, the ftony artd fandy defarts,
tluough which no army can pafs. r,n:ple.

Upon theyi!;>/t
Of Arragon our fquander'd troops he rallies. Dry.

To Skirt, -v. a. [from the noun.] To
border

; to run along the edge.
Tcmjlejlirteib this hundred on the wafte fide.

Car.xu.

Of all the/i: bounds,
With (hadowy forefts and with champaigns ricli'd.
With p enteous rivers and vtidc /iirteel meads.We make thee lady. Shakefpeare.

The middle pair
5iir/frf his loins and thighs with downygold. Ifilt.A fpacious circuit on the hill there flood,
Lerel and wide, 3ni fiirted lanni with wood. Aid.
Dark cyprtfli;s the Jki) ting fides adorn'd.

And gloomy eugh-trees, which for ever mouvn'd.

, Harte.

SKITTISH. «yy. [^_,.,, Danilh;/c/«^,
Dutch.]

1. Shy; eafily frighted.
Areflifl^/;rr,y* jadehad gotten a trick of rifing,

ftarting, and flying out at her own fliadow. L'EJIr.

2. Wanton
; volatile ; hafty ; precipitate.

Now expcftation, tickling /»««/!*, fpirits,
Sets all on harard. Shakefpeare,

He ftiil refolv'd, to mend the matter,
'

T' adhere and cleave the obflinater

;

And, ftiil thejiiltijier and loofer
Her freaks, appeard to lit the clofer. IIuMrat.

3. Changeable; fickle.

f
=""= "len flcep mfrin.p fortune's hall.

While others play the ideots in her eyes. Shalejp,
!

Such as I am, all true lovers are

;

Unftaid inAJkiitiJh in ali notions elfe.
Save in the conftant imag- of the creature
That is belov'd. Shakefpeare-, Tiuelfth Night.

SKiTrisni.Y.aei'v. [froTtiJiittiJh.] Wan-
tonly; uncertainly; fickly.

Ski'ttishness. «. / [from ^itti/h.l
Wantonnefs; ficklenefs.

Skonce. «./ [See Sconce.]
Reynard ranfacketh every corner of his wily

Jkonce, and beftirieth the utmoft of his nimble
flumps to quit his coat from their jaws. Corrw.

Skreen. n.f. lefcran, efcrein, French,
which Minjhenxi derives from fecemicu^
lum, Latin. I^imis violetit-er, ut folet,
fays Skinner ; which may be true as to
one of the fenfes : but if the firft fenf«
oi fkieen be a kind of courfe /<^w or
riddle, it may perhaps come, if not from
cribrum, from fome of the defcendantt
of cerno.^

1. A riddle or coarfe fieve.
A ikuttle otjireen to rid foil fro' the corn.

2. Any thing by which the fun or weather
is kept off.

To cheapen fans, or buy ijkrem. Prior.
So long condcmn'd to fires and_/i?r«sj,

You dread the waving of thefe greens. Anin.
3. Shelter ; concealment.

Fenc'd from day by night's cternal/w»;
Unknown to heav'n, and to mylelf unleen. Dryd.

To Skreen. 1:0. [from the noun.]
1. To riddle; to fift. A terra yet ufed
among mafons wJien they fift fand for
mortar. •

2. To fhade from fun or light, or weather.
3. To keep off light or weather.

The curtains clofely drawn, the light to Aretn i
I has covet d with an artificial night.
Sleep did his office. ^ /,^

1 he waters mounted up into the air: their in-
terpofition betwixt the eaith and the Un/kree, and
tcnce off the heat otherwife infupportable.

f^'citltvard's Natural mjlory,
4. To Ihelter ;, to proteft.

Ajax Interpos'd
His fevenfold fliield, ^ni fircen'd Laertes f.n.When the infulting Trrjans uig'd him fore. PhilipuHe that travels with them is to/kreen them, and
rt them out when they have tun thcn-.fclvcs into
tl c briars.

_j^,^,,^



SKY
His majcfty encouraged his fuSjefls to make

mouths at ^their bi:t<ers, and afterwards Jkremtil

them from puniUimcnt. - S^(}iiii>r.

The fcalcs, of which the fcarf-lkin is compofed,
are dcfigncj to fence the orilices of tlie fccretory

dufls -of the miliary glands, and to Jkreen the

nerves from external injuries. Cbtyiie.

Skue. ajj, [Of this word there is found
no fatisfadory derivation.] Oblique ;

ftdelong. It is moll ufed in the adverb
ojkut.

Several have imagined that this/(»e pollare of
the axis is a moil unfortunate thing; and that if

the pales had been erefl to the plane of the
ecliptick, all mankind would have enjoyed a very
paradife. Sentity.

SaSicvLic, rv. ft. To hide; to lurk in

fear or malice.
Difcnver'd, and defeated of your prey,

Yoafiuli'ii behind the fence, and fneali'd away.
• Dryden,

While publick good aloft in pomp they wield,

And private intereftyta/ij behind the fliield. T<,uiig.

SKULL. »./. [Jkiola, Iflandick
; /^M/,

Iflandick, a head.]

1. The bone that jnclofes the head ; it is

made up of feveral pieces, which, being
joined together, form a confiderable ca-

vity, which contains the brain as in a
box, and it is proportionate to the big-
nei's of the brain. ^lincy.
Some lay in dead men'sJiu/Zi; and in thole holes

Wliere eyes did once inhabit, there were crept,

As 'twere in fcorn of eyes, reflefting gems.

Sbahjfcare's Richard \\\,

With redoubled (Irokes he plies his head
;

But drives the batter'd^a//wi thin the brains. Dryd.

3. [j-ceole, Saxon, a company.] A (hoal.

See ScuLi..
Repair to the river, where you have feen them

fwim lajkulh or Ihoals. fftlter.

Sku'llcap. n./. A head-piece.

Sku'llcap. «./ [ffl^z/a, Latin.] A plant.

SKY. «./ [^, Dani(h.]

1. The region which furrounds this earth

beyond the atmofphere. It is "taken for

the whole region without the earth.
The mountains their broad backs upheave

Into the clouds, their tops afcend the^y. Milton,

The mslds of Argos, who with frantick cries.

And imitated lowings, fiil'd tUeJiici. RofcommciN.

Raifc all thy winds, with night involve the^<«.
Dryden,

2. The heavens.
The thundcrer's boit, you know,

SHy plimted, batters all Ecbelling coafts.
"'

Stahfpetire^s CymheJine,

What is this knowledge but th'e/tji ftol n fire.

For which the thief ftlll chain'd in ice doth fit ?

Daviei,

Wide is tlie fronting gate, and, rais'd on high.

With adamantine columns threats the^j. Dryit.

3. The weather ; the climate.
Thou wcrt better in thy gravs, than to anfwer

with thy uncovered body this extremity of thr^iVj.

Shalejfieare'i King Lear,

W« envy not the warmer clime, chat lies

tn ten degrees of more indulgent piics ;

Hor at the ct.arfencfs of our hcav'n repine,

Though o'er our heads the frozen Pleiads ftine,

Mdifin.

Sky'ev. aJj. [from ^_y. Not very ele-

gantly formed.] Ethereal.
A breath thou art.

Servile to alt thc^jtrjr influences.

That do this habitition, where thou keep'ft.

Hourly alBifl. Shahejp. Meajurefor Meajuri,

Sky'cOIOur. n.f. [_/Jy and fff.'owr.] An
aaure colour j , tii« colour of Uc Ccy^

SLA
A fulailon as clear as water, wUh Only t light

touch oijky-aliur, but nothing near fo high as the

ccrulcous cindlure of filvcr. Boyle.

SKv'cOLOURtD. adj. [fiy and colour.]

Blue ; azure ; like the Iky.

This your Ovid himfelf has hinted, when he

tells us that the blue witer-nymphs arc drefTed in

Jky-cikured garments. Addijon,

Sky'dv za. a/tj, [Jiy und dye.] Coloured
like the fky.

There fi%^Jliy,lyed^ a purple hue difclofe. Pof>e.

Skyed. adj. [from ^^.] Enveloped by
the fkies. This is unauthorifed and in-

elegant.
The pale deluge floats

O'er theyjy'i/ mountain to the Ihadowy vale.

Thomjcn.

Skv'ish. adj. [from ^^.] Coloured by
the ether ; approaching the (ky.

Of this flat a mountain you have made,
T' o'ertop old Pelion, or 'ix Jkyip head

Of blue Olympus. Shakefpeare'l Hamlet.

Sky'lark. n.f. [Jiy and lark.] A lark

that mounts and fings.

He next proceeded to thtfiylark, mounting up
by a proper fcale of notes, sud afterwards filling to

the ground with a very eafy defcent. Sfedatcr.

Sky'light. ». f. [Jkj and I'ght.] A
window placed in a room, not laterally,

but in the cieling.

A monftrous fowl dropped through thtjky-light,

near his wife's apartment. jirbutbnot and Vcpe.

Sky'rocket. n.f. \Jky Kxvd rocket .] A
kind of firework, which flies high, and
burns as it flies.

I confidcred a comet, or, in the language of the
vulgar, a blazing (lar, as a Jkyrocket difchargcJ by
an hand that is almighty. Addifun.

Slab. «. /.

1. A puddle. Ainfiuorth.

2. A plane of ftone : as, a marble^ji^.

Slab. adj. [a word, I fuppofe, of the fame
original \v\xS\Jlabber, orJIa'ver.] Thick

;

vifcous ; glutinous.
Nofe of Turk, and Tartar's lips;

Finger of birth-ftrangied babe,

Ditch-deliver'd by a drab j

Make the gruel thick inAjlah. Shak. Maeheth.

To Sla'bber. "v. n. [Jlabben, JIabberen,

Dutch.]

1. To let the fpittle fall from the mouth ;

to drivel,

2. To flied or pour any thing.

To Sla'bber. v. a. ^fiwver is the word
ufed.]

1

.

To fmear with fpittle.

He Jlahhered me all over, from cheek to cheek,
with his great tongue, jirtulh. Hift. cfjshn Bull.

2. To Ihed ; to fpill.

The milk-pan andcream-potfoy7<iMrr'</and toft.

That butter is wanting, and cheefe it half lo!1.

7uffer.

Sla'bberer. n.f. [from jiabber.] He
who flabbers ; an idiot.

Sla'bby. adj. [the fame with ^<j^.]

1. Thick; vifcous. Not ufed.

In the cure of an ulcer, witli a moift intem-

perics, Jlabby and greafy medicaments are to be

forbom, and drying to be ufed. }ViJ'eman's Surgery,

2. Wet; floody : in low language.
When waggilh boys the ftuntod bel im ply.

To rid the Jlabby pavements, pafs not by. Cay.

SLACK, adj. [fleac, Saxon ; Jlaken, If-

landick ; yjlack, Welch ; laxui, Lat.]

I. Not tenfe ; not hard drawn ; loofe.

The vein in the arm is that which Arc?:ei.s

coffitnvnly opens j wd he gives a particular cautit^n,

SLA
In this Cafe, to make tfiack compreOion, 'for fear

of exciting a convulfiun. Arbuthnat.

2. Relaxed ; weak ; not holding fall.

All his joints relix'd :

From hh Jlaek hand the garland wreath'd for Eve
Down dropp'd, and all the faded rofes (hcd. Mitten.

3. Remifs; not diligent; not eager ; not

fervent.
Thus much help and furtherance is mote yield-

ed, in that, if fo be our zeal and devotion to God-
ward h^Jlack, the alacrity and fervour of othcra

ferveth as a prefent fpur. Hmker^
Seeing his foldiers Jtack and timorous, he re.

proved them of cowardice and treafjn. Kmllei,
Nor were it juft, vi-ould he rcfume that fliape,

ThitJlaek devotion Ihould his thunder 'fcape.

frailer.

Rebellion now began, for lack
Of zeal and plunder, to grow Jlack. Hudibrai.

4. Not violent ; not rapid.
Their pace was formal, graie, zni Jlack

:

His nimble wit outran the heavy pack* Dryd^.

5. Not intenfe.

A handful oSJlack dried hops fpoil msuiy pounds,
by taking away their pleafant fmeil.

Mortimer't Hujhandry

To Slack. Jt. ». [from the adjec-

To Sla'cken. \ tive.]

1. To be remifs ; to negleft.
When tliou (halt vow a vow unto the IjCrAjJUck

not to pay it. Deuterortemyt xxiii, zi.

2. To lofe the power of cohefion.
The file, in lime burnt, lies hid, fo that it ap-

pears to be cold ; but water excites it again, wh«re-
by hjlocks and crumbles into fine powder.

M'-xons Miehar.ieal Exercijeh

3. To abate.

Whence thefe raging fires

Vf'MJlacken, if his breath liir not their ffames.

Miltcn.

4. To languifli ; to fail ; to flag. Ainjiv.

To Slack. 7

To b l A c K E N . j
1

.

To loofen ; to make Icfs tight.

Ah ! generous youth, that wifh forbear;

5/iif* all thy fails, and fear to come. Dryden.
Had Ajax been employ'd, oat Jlacken'd^Wt

Had ftill at Aulis waited happy gales. Drydia,

2. To relax ; to remit.
This makes the pulfes beat, and lungs refpires

This holds the fincws like a bridle's reins

;

And makes the body to advance, retire,.

To turn, or ftop, as file thimJlacks or drains.

Davlea*.
Taught power's due ufe to people and to kings,

Taught nor toJtack nor llrain its tender firings.

Pi^e.

3

.

To eafe ; to mitigate. Philips feems to

have ufed it by miilake kijlake.
Men, having been brought up at home under a

drift rule of duty, always reftrained by (harp pe-
nalties from lewd behaviour, fo foon as they come
thither, where thoy fee laws more flackly tended,

and the hard rcftraint which they were ufed unto
Dov/Jlacked, they grow more loofe. Sfenter.

If there be cure or charm
To rcfpitc, or deceive. Or _/Jaf* the pain

Of this ill ni.infian. Milton's Paradife L(^%
On our account has Jove,

Indulgent, to all moons fome lucculcnt plant
Allow'd, that poor hrlplcfs man might_^jf<

Hi? pref;nt thrft, and matter find for toil. I'bitits.

4. To remit for want of eagernefs.
My guards

Are you, great pow'rs, and the unbatcd ftrength.

Of a firm coiifcience; which (hall arm each ftep

Ta'cn for the llatc, and teach mcjlack no pace.

Ben Jonfcn,
With fuch delay well pleas'd, they Jlaek their

courfe.
_

Milttn.

5

.

To caufe to be remitted ; to make to

abate.

Yob



SLA S L A SLA
Vou may fooner by imagination quicken crj!a;l

t motion, than raife or ceafe itj as it is cafier to

aiake a dog go Qower thin make him ftand iiill.

Bi!cor..

This d'.flrine mufl fupcrfede andjlaehn all in-

duftry and endeavour, wVch is the low eft degree of

that which hath been promiled to be accepted by

Chrift ; and leave nothing to us to deliberate or

attempt, but only to obey our fate. Hammird.
Extol not riches then, the toil of fools.

The wife man's cumbrance, if notfnarej more apt

To Jlacktn virtue, and abate her edge.

Than prompt her to do aught may merit praife.

Mtltm.
Balls of this metal Jlack'J Atlanta's pace.

And on the am'rous youth bcliow'd the race.

Ifal/ir.

One conduces to the poet's aim, which he is

driving on in every line : the other JlacUns his

pace, a-nd diverts him from his way. Dr^den.

6. To relieve ; to unbend.
Here have T leen the king, when great affairs

Cave leave lojlacitn and unbend his cares.

Attended to tht: chafe by all the fiow'r

Of youth, whofe hopes a nobler prey devour.

Dtnbam.

7. To withhold ; to ufe lefs liberally.

He that fo generally is good, muft of neceflitv

hold his virtue to you, whofe worihinefs would fiir

it up where it wanted, rather thanyZuri it where
there is fuch abundance. Hhakeffcare.

8. To crumble ; to deprive of the power
of cohefion.

Some undacked lime cover with alfes, and let

it (land till rain comes to Jlad the lime ; then
fpread them together. Mcriimir's H.ijhandrj.

9. To negledl.
Why might not you, my lord, receive attendance

From thofe that fte calls fervants, or from mine ?

If then they chanc'd tojlack ye.

We could controul them. Shakffpeare t KingLear.
This good chance, that thus much favoureth,

HeJIackt not. Daitiert CiviJ IVar.

S/oi'k not the good prefage, while heav'n infpires

Our minds to dare, and gives the ready fires.

Dryden,

10. To reprefs ; to make lefs quick or for-

cible.

I fhould be grie^'d, young prince, to think my
prefence

Unb<nt your thoughts, »ni Jlackn'd 'em to arms.

AidiJi'Ti.

Slack. ». / [from the verb To JJack.']

Small coal ; coal broken in fmall parts :

!L%JIackeei lime turns to powder.
Sla'ckly. ffifo. [{romJlack.'\

I . Loofely ; not tightly ; not clofely.

3. Negligently ; remifsly.

That a king's children Oiould be fo convey'd,

So JJack'y guarded, and the fearch fo How
That could not trace them. Sbakefp, CjmbtHne'

Sla'ckness. «.y; [^(tom J!ack^'\

I . Loofencfs ; not tightnefs.

a. Negligence ; inattention ; remifTnefs.
It concerneth the duty of the church by law to

provide, that the loofencfs and Jljckneji of men
may not caufe the commandments of God to be

unexecuted. Hocktr.

Thefc thy offices.

So rarely kind, are as interpreters

Of nty bchind-hand^aciw/j. Shak. ff^nter'i tale.

From man's effeminate yZadn^i it begins.
Who fhnuld better hold hi« place

By wifdom, and fuperior gifts recciv'd,

Miltin'i Barad'ift La/}.

3.. Want of tendency.
When they have no dtTpofition to fhoot out above

their lips, there is ijlackr.tfs to heal, :tnii a cure I..

very diffiru.tlj eflfcfleJ. Slrirpe's Siirj^cr;-.

t^. Weaknefs ; rot force ; not intenfenefs.

1 htjugh ihe Jlecirij! «f m'>i\nn,0! longhanilh-

ment iVom the air, it iiiighl gather iomc aptneA

to putrefy. Brerewxid.

Slag. «. / The drofs or recrement of

metal.
Not only the calces but the glaffcs o( metal

may be of difliiring colours frcm the natural co-

lour of the metal, as 1 have obferved about the

gbfi orylj.-^ of copper. Byle.

Slaie. «._/; A weaver's reed. Ainfworth.

Slain. The participle paflive of^iy.
Thcjloin of the Lord ihall be many.

Ijaiab, Ixvi. 16.

The king grew vain.

Fought all his battles o'er again;

And thrice he muted all his foes, and thrice he

flew thejlain. Drydin.

To Slake, v. a. [from Jlack, Skinner;

from Jlock, Iflandick, to quench, Mr.

I. To quench ; to extinguifh.
He did always ftrive

Himfelf with falves to health for to reftore,

Awijlake the heavenly fire that raged evermore.

Sfenjer.

If I digg'd up thy forefathers graves.

And hung their rotten coffins up in chains.

It could nolJJaki mine ire, nor cafe my heart.

Shukefpeare'i Henry VI.

She with her cold hd^ni jlahes

His fpirits, the fparks of life, and chills his heart.

Crajhaiv.

Frnm lulus' head

A lambent flame arofe, which gently fpread

Around his brows, and on his temples fed :

Amaz'd, with running water we prepare

To quench the fjcred fire, :iniJtake his hair, Dryd.
1 he fragrajii fruit from bending branches fhake.

~ And with the chryftal ftrearo their third at pleafure

jlake, Biacktr.dre I Crearicn,

Coarfe are his meals, the fortune of the chacej

Amidd the running flream hejljkes his thnii.

j^difoti'i Cato,

z. It is ufed of lime : fo that it is uncer-

tain whether the original notion of To

Jlack OT JIake lime, .be .to powder or

quench it.

That which he faw happened to be frefh lime,

and gathered before any rain bad fallen iojljke it.

lyxdward.

To Slake, v. n, [This is apparently

hom Jlack.
'\

1

.

To grow lefs tenfe ; to be relaxed.
If Ihe the b')>iy's nature did p,irtake.

Her ftrength would with the body's flrcngth decay
;

But when tlie body's (Irongeft fxntyis flake.

Then is the foul molt active, quick, and gay.

Daviei.

2. To_go out ; to be extingui(hed.
She perceiving that his flame i\i Jlake,

And lov'd her only for his trophy's fake. Breton.

To Slam. nj. a. [lema, Iflandick
; Jchlagen,

Dutch.] To flaughter ; to crufli. A
word not ufed but in low converfation.

To SLA'NDER. -v. a. [ejdaundrie, Fr.

Jcandalum, Latin.J To cenfure falfely ;

to belie.

Slander- Valentine

With falfchood, cowardice, and poor defcent.

Shakcfpeare.

He halh Jlandered thy fervant unto the king.

2 Sam. xix. 77.
Give me leave to fpeak as earncfliy in truly com-

mending it, as you have done iu untruly and un-
kindly defacing »n<i Jlandcrirg it. ff^hitgiju.

Thou doft with lyes the tlirone invade.

By f raftice harden'd iti ihy Jl^ndtrlng trade
j

Qbtcndihg heav'n for whate'cr ills befall,

And fputt'ring under fpecious names they gall.

Drydtn.
Of all her dears (he neverJlaiidcr'd one,

But cares mt if a thoufanj are undone. Pcfe.

Sla'nder. 17./ [from the verb.]

I. Falfe inveftive,

9

Vfiitnjlaiiden do not live In tonguerj

When cut-purfes come not to throngs.

Sbake/pearc'i King Lear,

Since that, we hear he is in arms,

We think not fo j

Yet charge the conful with our harms,
Tnat let him go:

So in our cenfure of the flate

Wc ftiU do wander,

And make the careful magiftrate

The mark aijlacder, B.Jonfon's Calartte,

We are not to be dejcfled by the Jlandert and
calumnies of bad men, bccaufe our integrity fh..ll

then be cleaned by him w^io cannot err in judg-
ment. Nelfon.

2. Difgrace ; reproach.
Thini Jlander of thy heavy mother's womb !

Thou loathed iffue of thy father's loins.

Sbakefpeare'i R'ubard III.

3. Difreputation ; ill name.
You fhall not find me, daujjhter,

After the JIardcr of moft ftepmothcrs.

Ill-eyed unto you. Slakeffeare.

Sla'nderer. n. J. {fvom Jlandcr.'] One
who belies another ; one who lays falfe

imputations on another.
In your fervants fufi(:r any offence againft your-

felf rather than againft God : endure not that they
fhiiuld be rallets orJlanderers, telltales or fowcrs of

'

difllinfion.
, laylor.

Thou flialtanfwer for this, thou_/?aB;/tri:r.' Dryd,

Si. a'nderous. adj. [from^<iWrr.]

1 . Uttering reproachful falfehoods.
What king fo ftrong

Can tie the gall up in theJljitdcnas tongue? Sick.

To me belongs

The care tn fhun the blaft ofJIand'rcus tongues:
Let malice, prone tlie virtuous to def^ime.

Thus with vile cenfure taint my fpotlefs name.

Pcfr.

2, Containing reproachful falfehoods ; ca-
lumnious.

1 was never able till now to choke the mouth
of fuch detra^ors with the certain knowledge ol*"

their jlandtrous untruths. Sperfer or. hehrd.
We lay thcfe honours on this man.

To eafe ourfelves o{ divers Jiand'rous loads.

Shakejpcart^s yuliu:_ Caf.ir,

As by flattery a man opens his bofom to his
mortal enemy, fo by detradlion and a Jlaiulero:ii

milVcport he flrats the fame to his bell friends.

Scutb,

Si.a'nderous^ly. adv. \Jrora Jlanderous.'\

Calumnioufly ; with falfe reproach,
1 may the better fatisfy them who object thefe

doubts, and JJanderoitJly bark at the courffs which
are held agajnfl that traiterous earl ami his adhc- '

rents. Spti:Jcr on Inland.
They AM Jlandtrtufly objeft,

,

How that they durft not hazjid to prelent

In pcrfon their defences. Daniel's Civil fVar

•

Slang. The preterite of_/?;»g-.

David^a»^a Itone, and fmote the Philiftine.

1 Sam. xvii.

Slakk.. ».J. [alga marina.'\ An herb.

Ahif'U)orth.

SLANT. \"^j- [frow Jiang /je, a fer-

SLA'NTING. I pent, Dutch. Siinner.]
Oblique; not direft ; not perpendicular.

Late the clouds

Juftling, or pufh'd w'.th winds, rude in their (hock.
Tine thejiani lightning ; whofe thwart flame driv'n

,

down
Kindles the gummy bark of fir and pine. Milttn,

The fun
Around the globe dcfcribes th' aequator line

;

By wlilch wife means he can the whole furvey,.
With a diieiS or with a Jlcntinf, ray.

In the fucceflion of a night and d;.y. Blaekm-jre.

Sia'ntlv. "ladv. [from /<!«/.] -OB-
Sla'ntwise. j liquclyj not perpcndicu-

larly-i Aope.
Sctn«



SLA
Som« maketh a hQllownefs ha)f a Tost deep,

With fowcr fet! in iti kiJlantviijt aftccp. "Tujffr.

SLAP. »./ [/Zi/a/, German.] A blow.

Properly with ihe hand open, or with

fomething rather broad tlian fliarp.

The laugh, the JUif, the jocund curfe go rounrl.

Si, A P. «/x>. [from the noun.] With a

fudden and violent blow.
Pcjj's furvants complained ; and if tliey offei-ed

*to come into the waiehoufe, tlien llrjight went the

'yard /J<i» over their roddle.
' Arbuihrnl's hijiihf of John Bull.

71) Sl A P. f . a. {from the noun.] To ftiike

with a flap.

Diclc, who thus long had paflive fat,

Here ftroalc'd his chin, and co.:k.'d h.s hat;

thzn fiafp'd his hand upon the board.

And thus the yjuth put in his woid. Prior.

Slapda'sh. iiiierj. [fTom/.ij) and Jajb.]

All at once : as any thing broad falls

with njlaji into the water, and t/ajba it

about. A low word.
And yet, JIafdtiJh, is all again

In ev'ry tiucw, ntrve, and vein. Prior.

To Slash, v. a, \Jlafa, to ftrike, Ifland-

ick.]

I . To cut ; to cot with long cuts.

3. To la(h. Slafb b improper.
Daniel, a fprightly (wain, that us'd to Jlafi>

The vig'rous deeds that drew his lord's caUlh,

To Peggy's fide inclin'd. Kifig^

To Slash, i/. ». To firike at random
with a fword ; to lay about him.
The knights with their bright burning blades

Broke their rude troops, and order did confound,

Hewing mijlcpirg at their idle (hades. Fairy i^
Not that I'd lop the beauties from his book,

hikfflejhing Bcntley with his defp'rate book.PcJie.

Slash, ti./. {from the verb.]

1. Cut; wound.
Some few received fome cuts 3nijla/brs that had

drawn blood. ClarnJon.

2. A cut in cloth.

What ! this a (leeve ?

Here's fnip and nip, and cut, and (lifli anijlajb,

Like to a cenfor in a barber's Hiop. Shakcjpeare,

Diftlngu;ni'd_/J<J/6« deck the great

:

As each excels in birth or (late.

His oylet-holcs are more and ampler

;

The king's own body was a fampler. Prior,

Slatch. n./, (a fea term.] The middle

part of a rope or cable that hangs down
loofe. Bailey.

SLATE. «./. [from^/V; JJate is in fome

counties a crack ; or from efclate, a tile,

French.] A grey ftone, eafily broken

into thin plates, which are ufed to cover

houi'es, or to write upon.

A iquarc cannot be fo truly drawn upon ajlafe

ai it is conceived in the mind. Crew's Cojmologici.

A fmall piece of a flat Jlate the ants laid over

the hole «f their neft, when they forefaw it would

rain. Atidijon^s Spe^a!tr,

7e Slate. i>. a. [from the noun.] To
cover the roof ; to tile.

Sonnets and elegies to Chloris

Would raifs a hou(e about two Aoriesy

A lyiick ode would Jlatt. Siaifi.

Sla'tbk. ». /. {itota Jlate.] One who
covers with flatcs or tiles.

Sla'ttern. K.f. [Jlaciti, Swedifh.] A
woman negligent, not elegant or nice.

Without the raifing of which funi.

You dare not be fo troublcfome

To pinch xbc Jliiticnii black and blue,

For leaving you their work to do. Uudihras.

We may always obfcrve, that a golTip in poli-

ticki is ifiMivn in h«i fa:nily. jliiij. rf<ili/..'tr.

SLA
The fallow fivin !s for the fwatthy put.

And love can make ijlattcm of i (Int. DryJcn.

Beneath the lamp her tawdry ribbands glare.

The new. fcour'd roanteau, and the^ilitni air.

Giiy.

Sla'ty. ai/J. [from /ate.] Having the na-

ture of flate.

All the ftone that h Jlmy, with a texture long,

gd parallel to the fite at the llratu.ii, will Iplit only

lenjjthways, or horizonta ly ; and, if placed in any

other pijfition, 'tis apt to give way, ftart, and burft,

when any confiderable weight is laid upon it.

IViod^vard on Foffih.

SLA'VE. n.f. [efclave, French. It is (aid

to have its original from the Slavi, or

Sclavoians, fubdued and fold by the Fe-

netians.
]

1. One mancipated to a mailer; not a

freeman ; a dependant.
The banilh'd Kent, who in difguife

Follow'd his enemy king, and did him fervice

Improper for 2ijlave. Sbakefpcare^i Kivg Lear.
Thou elvifh markt, abortive, rooting hog!

Th'ju that wait feal'd in thy nativity

The _y&vtf of nature, and the^fon of hell.

Shaicfftare's Richard III.

Of guefts we make them^ai'«
Inhofpitably. Mificn.

The condition of fervants was different from
whatit is now, they being gencrallyy!a'U«, and fuch

as were bought and fold for money. South.

Perfpeftive a painter muft not want; yet with-

out fubjstling ourfelves fo wholly to it, as to hc-

comc Jlaves of it. Dryden.

To-morrow,/hould we thus exprefs our friendlhip,

Each might receive ajlave into his arms

:

This fun perhaps, this morning fun, 's the lad

That e'tr (hall rife on Roman liberty.

j^ddifon's Cato.

2. One that has loft the power of refiftance.

Slaves to our paiTions we become, and then

It grows impodible to govern men. M^aJfer.

When once men are immerfed in fenfual things,

and are become ^.jver to their pallions and luds,

then are they mod dilpofed to doubt of the ex-

iftence of God. U^ilkins.

3. It is nl'ed proverbially for the loweil

ftate of life.

Power (hall not exempt the^ kings of the earth,

and the great men, neither (hall tneannefs excufe

the pooled Jiave. Neijon.

To Slave, v. n. [from the noun.] To
drudge ; to moil ; to toil.

Had women been the makers of our laws.

The men ihuuMJlave at cards from morn to night.

Sii>ift.

SLA'VER. n.f. [fali'va, Latin ; Java,
Jflandick.] Spittle runiting from the

mouth ; drivel.

Mathiolus hath a pafTage, that a toad commu-
nicates its venom ru,t only by urine, but by the

humidity anijljtier of its mouth, which will not

confiit with truth. Brown.
Of all mad creatures, if the leam'd are right,

It is the Jlaver kills, and not the bite. Poft.

To Sla'ver. a». «. [from the noun.]

1. To be fmeared with fpittle.

Should 1

S/aver with lips as common as the ftairs

That mount the capitol
;
join gripes with hands

Made hard with hourly falfehood as with labour.

Shake/feare.

z. To emit fpittle.

Milo came with fcowling eyes todelivcr Ajlaver-

ing good-morrow t4 the two ladies. Sidney.

Why mult he flutter, fpawl, and Jlaver it,

In vain, againit tl.e people's favourite .' Stuif:.

To Sla'ver. 'v.a. To fmear with drivel.

Twit.h'd by the flave, he mouths it more and

more.

Till wltH white froth his gowa is f>avtr'd o'er.

Drjden.

SLA
Zi.tJvtf.-giL.n./.\JlahbaerJ, Dutch; from
Jlaver.] One who cannot hold his fpit-

tle ; a driveller; an idiot.

Sla've R. Y. w.y; [Uotajlave.] Servitude;

the condition of a flavc ; the offices of

a flave.
" If my diffentings were our of errour, wcaknefs,

or obftinacy, yet no man can think it other than the

bad;|;e oi'Jlaiiery, by favage rudencfs and importunate

obtrufiuns of violence to have the milt of hi> errour

difpellcd. ^ing Chariot,

SLA'UGHTER. n.f. [onj-lauy:, Saxon,

from ylxjan, riejan, to ilrike or kill.]

Mallacre ; deltrudlion by the fword.
Sinful Macduft;

They were all (truck for thee !

Not for their own demerits, but for mine.
feW Jlaught,r on their fouls. ShaleJ', Warinh.
On each hin-i Jlaugbter and gigantick dL:cds.

Miiioii.

The pair you fee.

Now friends below, in clofe embraces join
;

But, whtn they leave the fliady realms of night.

With mortal hate each other ihall purfue :

What wars, what wounds,wbat_/Ji2«£.tr<r(hallenfue !

Drydcn.

To Sla'uchter. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

To maflacre j to flay ; to kill with the

fword.
Your caftle is furpris'd, your wife and babes

Siva-^eiy Jlaugtier'd. Shakejpeare's Macbeth.

Sla'ughterhouse. «./. [Jlaughter slrA

houfe.] Houfe in which bealts are killed

for the butcher.
Away with me, all you whofe fouls abhor

Th' uncleanly favour of a JlaughterhottJ'e ^

For I am (tiflcd with the Imell of iin. Shaheff.

Sla'ughterman. ». / [Jlaughter snd
man.] One employed in killing.

The mad mothers with their howls confus'd .

Do break the clouds ; as did the wives of Jewry,
At Herod's bloody huvtXn^Jlayghteimen.

Shakcjpeare's Henry V,
Ten chas'd by one.

Are now each one thejlaugbterman of tvventy.

Sbaktffetre,

See, thou fight'ft againft thy countrymen

;

And join'ft with them will be t\\yjiaugbtermen.

Shnkefpeare's Henry VI.

Sla'uchterous. adj. [irota Jlaitghter.]

Deftru^tive ; murderous.
I have fupt full with horrours

:

Direnefs familiar to my fiaughterons thoughts

Cannot once ftart jne. Shaketfmre's Maehelh,

Sla'vish. aeij. [ftom Ja-ve.] Servile;

mean ; bafe ; dependant.
A thii.g

JAore Jlavijh did I ne'er, than anfwering

A Aavc without a knock. Sbakfpeare's Cymhefine.

You have aiaong you many a purchas'd (lave,

Which, like your allcs, and your d;>gs and mules,

Yoti ufe in aljcft and tnjlu'vijh parr,

Becaufe you bought them. Sbal . Mcr. b. cfVenice.

The fupreme God, t' whom all things ill

Are but ^isjlavi/h officers of vengeance.

Would fend a glifl'ring gu.^rdian, if need were.

To keep my life and honour unalfaird. MUtm.
Thofe are the labour'd biiths o\ jiainjb bra'-ns;

Not the effect of poetry, but pains. Der.bam.

Stavijh bards our mntual loves rehearfe

In lying (trains and ignominious verfe. Frior^

Sla'vishly. adv. \(xom JlaviJk.] Ser-

vilely ; meanly.
Sla'vishness. n.f. [from Jlavijh.] Ser-

vility ; meannefs.

To SLAY, f. a. prcter. _/7f<u; ; part. paflT.

Jlain. [JJuk'an, Gothick ; j^lean, Saxon ;

Jlacbten, Dutch, to Ilrike.] To kill; to

butcher ; to put to death.
Her



S L E
Her father's brother

Would be her lord ; or (hall I fay her unele ?

Or he that /l(Vj her brothers and her uncle ?

Shatcffurc'i Richard III.

Tyrant, ibew thy face

:

If thou hc^RJIain, and ^^ith no ftroke of mine,
My Wife and children's ghofts will haunt mc ftill.

Shaifff>eare.

I faw under the altar the fouls of them that were

JU'm tor the word of God. Rev. vi. 2.

Si'ay and make ready. Gex. xliii. i6.

Wrath killeth the foolifli man, and en\y JJajetb

the filly one. jfai, v. 2.

Of Trojan chiefs he viewM a numerous train
j

All much lamented, all in battlcyjain. Dryd. Mn.
He muft by blood and battles pow'r maintain,

AniJlny the monarchs ere he rule the plain. Prhr.

Sla'ybr.w./ [from /ay.] Killer; mur-
derer ; dellroyer.
Witnefs theguiltlefs blood pour'd oft on ground

j

The crowned oftert flain, thejlayer crown'd.

Fairy Sluttn.
They flew thofe that 'Mcxtfiaytrt of their coun-

trymen, ^l,.
The JIayrr of himfelf yet faw I there;

The gore congeai'd was clotted in his hair :

With eyes haJf-dos'd and gaping mouth he lay.

And grim as when he breath'd his fullen foul away.

Drydeti.

Sleave. ». / [Of thn word I know not
well the meaning -.Jleaw fiik is explained
by Gouldman, foccus fericus, a lock of
fjlk; and the women ftill i&f,Jlea-ve the

Jilk, for untiuifi it. Ain/worlh calls a
weaver's (buttle or reed ?^Jlay. Tojlay
Xi to part a twift into fingle fibres.

I on a fountain light,

Whofe brim with pinks was platted

;

The banks with daffadillies dight
With grafs likejieave was matted.

,
Drayton's Cyvthia.

Sleazy, ajj. [often written Jleezy.]
Weak ; wanting fubftance. This feemj
to be of the fame race vi'nhjha-vi, or
from ToJIay.

Sled. »./ {Jl,rd, Danilh -yjledje, Dutch.]
A carriage drawn without wheels.
Tixjlrd, the tumbril, hurdles, and the fliil,

Thefe all mud be prepar'd. Drydcn.

Sht'DDio.atfj. [hovajledj] Mounted on
a fled.

St) frown'd he once when in an angry parle,
He fmote theJItdded Polack on the ice. Shjk.fp.

StEncE. n. /. [fleej, Saxonj pggia,
Iflandick.]

I. A large heavy hammer.
They him fp>ing, both with greedy force

At ence upon him ran, and him bcfct

With ftrokei of mortal (teel, without remorfe.
And on his (h'eld like ironjledget bet. Fairy Sutcn.
The painful fmith, with force of fervent heat,

The Kardefl ircn foon doth mollify,

That with his hcivyjltdge he can it beat.
And falhion to what he it lift app'y. Sfrr/er.
The uphand Jlidge is ufed by under workman,

*hen the work is not of the large!}, yet requins
help to batter and draw it out : they ufe it with
both their hands before them, and feldom lift their
hammer higher than their head. Moxoti.

It would ("oHlw that the riuick ftrokc of a light
hammer (houM be of greater efficacy than ar:y
fsftct and more gentle ftilkir^of a ^re^tt Jledge.

ffiiUmilltaihimatkai Maih.k-

2. A carriage without w'.ie^, or with very
low wheels : properly a/^a'. See Sle d.

In Lancafljlre they uf: a fort oiJltdge made with
thick »hcels, to bring their marl out, drawn with
ore horfe. Moriim,r-- Hujl^ar.drj.

Sl.EEIC./»./:[/,ryf/^, Dutch.]

|. Smo-thj nitidj glofly.

SLE
let me have men about me that are fat,

5/«*-he.ided men, and fuch as deep a-nights. Shak.
How eagerly ye follow my difgracc,

As if it fed ye ; and howJlcei and wanton
Y' appear in ev'ry thing may bringmy ruin. Shak.
What time the groves were clad in green,
The fields all dreft in flowers.

And that they/r^it-hair'd nymphs were fecn
To fe«k them fumroer bowers. Drayloti.

As in gaze admiring, oft he bow'd
His turret creft, mijltck enameWd neck.
Fawning. Milton's Paradifc Loll.

Thy head and hair Mejleek,
And tlien thou kemb'ft the tuzzes on thy cheek.

Drydcn,
Sojlerk her (kin, fo faultlefs was her make,

Ev'n Juno did unwilling pleafure take
To fee fo fair a rival. Dryden.

t. Not rough ; not harlh.
Thofe rugged names toour like mouths grow/?«<,

Thatwduld have made Quintilian ftare and gafp.

Milton.
To Sleek. <v. a. [from the adjeftive.]

1. To comb fmooth and even.
Vet arc the men more loofe than they,

More kemb'd, and bath'd, and rubb'd, and trimm'd,
Mcicptk'd, more foft, and flacker limb'd. £. Jon/.

By dead Parthenope's dear tomb.
And fair Ligea's golden comb.
Wherewith (he fits on diamonJ rocks
S/eeling her foft alluring locks. Mi/ton.

2. To render foft, fmooth, or glofly.
Gentle my \oTii,Jlrck o'er your rugged looks

;

Be bright and jovial among yourgue(}s to-night.

Sbaktfpeari.
She iotsfrek

With crumbs of bread and milk, and lies a-nights
In her neat gloves. £,„ ye„fc„', Cataline.

The pcrfuafive rhetoricic

Thit pek'd his tongue, and won fo much on Eve,
So little here, nay lofl. Mi/ton.
A (hee: of viMJUtktd marble paper did not caft

any of its diflinft colours upon the wall. Boyle.
A cruife of fragrance form'd of burnifh'd gold,

Odour divine ! whofe foft refrelhing ftreams
Sluk the fmooth (kin, and fcent the fnowy limbs.

Slee'kly, adv. [from/rc/f.] Smoothly •

gloflily.

Let their heads ht jl/ekly comb'd,and their blue
coats bru4'd. Shakcfptare'i -Taming ofike ^hrtw.

Slee'kstone. »./. \Jetk indje»e.] A
fmoothing ftone.

The pureil pafteboard with a/.f<yfo« rub fmooth,
and as even as you can. Ptacbam.

7« S L e E P. -v. n. [Jlepan, Gothick
; j-leepan,

Saxon ; Jlaepen, Dutch.]
I. To take reft, by fufpenfion of the men-

tal and corporal powers.
I've wjich'd and travfll'd hard :

SometimellhalljJ^rfoutjt.hereftniwhiftle. Shak.
Where '• Pede ?—go you, and where you find a

maid.
That, ere (hejterf, hath thrice her prayers faid.
Rein up the organs of her fantafy;
Sleep the as found as carelefs infancy

;

But thofe that Jlcep, and think not on their fins.
Pinch them, aims, k-js, b.icks, (boulders, fide', and

(hins. Shak. Merry iy,vcs of fVindfor.
If the man be poor, tliou (halt i\otJlrep with his

P''<'B^- Diut.
Peace, good reader ! do not weep j

Peace ! the lovers are afleep :

They, fweet turtles ! folded lie

In the laft knot that love could tie.

Let them Jhip, let them Jlerp on,
Till this Itotmy night be gone.
And th* eternal morrow dawn

;

Then the curtains will be drawn.
And they waken with that light
Whofe day (hall nevcr/«fl in night. Crafaatu.
Thole who at any timcyfcr/> without dreaming,

can never be convinced that their thoughts are lur
four honrs bufy without their knowing it. Lode.

SLE
2. To reft ; to be motionlefs.

Steel, if thou turn thine edge, or cut not out the
burley-boned clown in chines of beef ere th:m fietp
in thy (heath, I befcech Jove on my knees thou
maylt be turned into hobnails. Shak. Henry VI.
How fweet the moonliglit/ef^j upon this b:ink I

Here will we fit, and let the founds of mufick
Ciecp in our cars. Shaiejf.Mtrchar.tofVinue.
The giddy (hip, betwixt ihe winds and tides

Forc'd back and forwards, in a circle rides,

Stunn'dwiththedifterent blows; then Ihoots amain,
Till counterbuft"'d (he (lops, andpcf: again.\ Vry.

3. To live thoughtlefsiy.
Wejleep over our happinels, md want to be

roufed into a quick thankful fenfe of it. Aitertury.

+. To be dead : death being a ftate from
which man will feme time awake.
If we believe that Jefus died and rofe again,

even fo them alfo which /«/. in Jefus will God
bring with him.

, Thtj:
A peifon is faid to be dead to us, becaufe we

cannot raif,- from the grave ; though he ot\',y f.ecps
unto God, who can ralfe from the chamber of
""'''•,

. .
AylfisParergon.

5- To be inattentive ; not vigilant.
Heav'n will one day open

The king's eyes, that fo long hive Jlept upr-.n

This bold, bad man. Shakefpcare'i Himy Vill.

6. To be unnoticed, or unattended.
You ever

Have wllh'd the Jleefing of this bufinefs, never
Defir'd it to be (lirr'd. .ftakefpeare's Henry VII.

Sleep. »./ [from the verb.] Repofe

;

reft ; fufpenfion of the mental and cor-
poral powers ; flumber.
Methought I heard a voice cry, fieep no more !

Macbeth doth murder/^/.; the innocent (Icep
j

Sleep, that knits up the ravell'd flceve of caie
;The birth of eoch day's life, fore labour's bath.

Balm of hurt minds, great nature's fecond courfe.
Chief nouri(her in life's feaft. Slakejp. Macbeth.

Thitjletpe might fweetly feale

His reftfull eyes, he enter'd, and in his bed
In filence took. Chapman.

Cold calleth the fpirits to fuccour, and there-
fore they cannot ('4 well clofe and go together in
the head, which is ever requifite to Jleep. And,
for the fame caufc, pain and nolle hinder/;,-,;^

;and darknefs furtherethyjre;.. Baton.
Beath thatjieep in winter, as wild bears, during

theirjleep wax very fat, though they eat nothing.

Bacon,
His faften'd hands the rudder keep.

And, fix'd on heav'n, his eye« repel invading/fc^,

.
Viyden,

Hermes o'er his head in air appear'd.
His hat adorn'd with wings difclos'd the god.
And in his hand thejleep compelling rod. Dryden.

Infants fpend the greatert: part of their time in
Jlecp, and are feldcm awake but when hunger calis
for the teat, or fome pain forces the mind to p r-
"'« !'•

Locke.

Slee'per n.f. [from /««'/>.]

I. One who fleeps ; one who is not awake,
Sound, raufick; come, my queen, take hand with

me.
And rock the ground whereon thefepepen be.

,,,. , ,
Shakcjpcart,

What 's the bufinefs,
-"^

That fuch an hideous trumpet calls to parley
TheJlceper, of the houfe ? ShakeJpeat-eS Maclelb.

_
111 fome countries, a plant which (huttcth in the

nighr, optneth in the morning, and openeth wide
at noon, the inhabitants fay is a plant thatileepeth.
1 here bepepen enow then ; for almoft all (iowei t
do the like. p

^lght |s ir.deed the province of his reign :
Yet all his dark exploits no more contain
Than a (py taken, and aj]„pcr flain. Dryden.

2. A lazy inad.ive dron#.

,,,
"' ;?";',''.' "° ?•"« "f", drinker, nor Jlecper,

'oat will d.fcipline his fenfes, and exe.this m.lid \every worthy undertaking rc^ui,« both. Gr.to.

J. That
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3. That which lies dormant, or without

cfFea.

Let penal laws, If they have been jltrfcri of

long, or if grown unfit for the prcfcnt time, be by

wife judges confined !n the execution. Bacsn.

4. [exoctetus.'\ A fifh- Ain/worth,

Sleb'pilv. ad'v. [from_/Zff/.]

1 . Drowfily ; with deCre to deep.

2. Dully ; lazily.

I rather chufc to endure the wounds of thofc

darts, which envy cafteth at novelty, than to go

onYafely mi Jletfily in the eafy ways of ancient

miftakings. . Raltigb.

3. Stupidly.
He would make us believe that Luther in thefe

aOions pretended to authoiily, forgetting what he

haijletfitf owned before. yliiirhyrj.

Slke'piness. If. / [from Jleepy."] Drow-
finefs ; difpofition to fleep ; inability to

keep awake.
Watchfulnefs precedes too grettjlcrfhffs, and is

the moft ill-boding fymptom of a fever. jirbuth,

Slee'pless, adj. [froin^«/.] Wanting
fleep.

The field

To labour calls us, now with fweat impos'd.

Though ifttrJleeflrfs night. Milion's Par.LcJ},

While penfive poets painful vigils keep,

SUeplefs themfelves to give their readers flecp. Pofe.

SLE«'py. adj. [fromy7«/.]

1

.

Drowfy ; difpofed to fleep.

2. Not awake.
Why didjouiring thefe daggers from the place ?

They muft lie there. Go, carry them, and fmcar

f\\tJltefy grooms with blood. Shakefp. Macbeth.

She wak'd her Jleefy crew,

And, rifing hafty, took a fliorc adieu. Drycien.

3. Soporiferous ; fomniferous ; caufing

fleep.

We will give ^anjlrtfy drinks, that your fenfes,

unintelligent of our inCulBcience, may, though

they cannot pra;fc us, as little accufc us.

Stah^ffarii fVinter^s tale.

Let fucli bethink them, it theJJerfiy drench

Of that forgetful lake benumb not illl. Miltm.

I /Iceped about eight hours, and no wonder

;

for the pbyficlaas had mingled ijUtfy potion in

the wine. Cuth.'jtr.

Sleet, n. f. [perhaps from the Danifli

_/7»/.] A kind of fmooth fmall hail 01

frovv, not falling in flakes, bat Angle

particles.

Now van to van the foremoft fquadrons meet.

The midmoft battles haft'ning up behind.

Who view, far off, the dorm of fjllingy?rfr,

And hear tlieir thunder rattling in the wind. Dryd.
Perpetual yjrff and driving fnow

Obfcure the Ikies, and hang on herds below :

Huge oxen lland inclos'd in wintry walls

Of fnow congcaPd. Dryden.

Rains would have been poured down, as the

vapours became cooler; next Jlcet, then fnow, and

ice. Chtyne.

y» Sleet, v. n. [from the noun.] To
fnow in fmall particles, intermixed with

rain.

Slee'ty. adj. [from the noun.] Bringing

fleet.

Sleeve. ;/. / [r''F> Saxon.]

J . The part of a garment that covers the

arms.
Once my well-waiting eyes efpicd my treafurc.

With Jleti'ts turn'd up, loofe hair, and breait en-
larged.

Her father's com, moving her fair limbs, meafure.

Sidney.

The deep fmnek Jlenie, which the Irifli women
ufa, they fay, was old Spanilh; and yet that (hould

fecm rather to be an old Englilh faftiion : for in

waory, the faiUon of the Mancbe, which h

S L E
given In arms, being nothing elfe but » Jlrtvt, !s

fafliloncd much like to thut Jleevti and knights,

in ancient times, ufed to wear their miftrcfs's or

\o\\:\ jltnit upon their arms. Sir Launcelot woie
the Jlinii of the fair maid of Afteloth in a tour-

ney. Sftnfir^ Inland.
Your hofe (hould be ungartered, your Jieevi un-

buttoned, your Ihoe untied, demoniirating a care-

lefs defolation.
'

Shakefftart.

You would think a fmock a flie-angd, he fo

chants to the Jlecvt band, and the wai;k about the

fquare on't. Sbaiefpeote.

He was cloathed in cloth, with widejlceves and
a cape. £«<(.>,.

In velvet white as fnow *he troop was gown'd,
Their hoods inijirrves the lame. Dryden.

2. Sleeve, in fome provinces, fignifies a

knot or (kein of filk, which is by fome
very probably fuppofcd to be its mean-
ing in the following paflage. [See
Sleave.]

The innocent fieep
j

Sleep that knits up the ravcll'd_/J«w of care. Shak.

3. Slee<ve, Dutch, fignifies a cover ; any
thing fpread over : which feems to be
the fenfe of Jlccve in the proverbial

phrafe.

A brace of iharpers laugh at the whole roguery

in theiry7tM/«. VEJIrangt.
Men know themfelvcs utterly void of thofe

qualities which the impudent fycophant afcribcs to

them, and in h\sjleeve laughs at them for believ-

ing. Ssiitys Sermint.

John laughed heartily in his JJec-ue at the pride

of the efquire. Arbuthntt's Ilijhry of John BuU.

4. To hang on a.Jleeve ; to make depend
ent.

It is not for a man which doth know^ or flfouH

know, what orders, and what peaceable g-.vern-

ment requlrcth, to afk why we fhcuU hang ou:

judgment upon the church's ^«r«, and why in

matters of orders more than in matters of d>'C-

trine. Hooker.

5. [lolligo, Lat.] A fifll, Jin/worth
Slee'ved. adj. [from Jleeve.'] Having

fleeves.

Slee'veless. adj. [iromjlee've,]

1. Wanting fleeves ; having no fleeves.

His clothes were Hiangc tho' coarfe, and black

tho* bare

;

Sleeveleji his jerkin was, and it had been
Velvet; but 'twas now, lb much ground was feen.

Become tufl't.ift'ary. Donne.
They put onjleeveleji coats of bome-fpun cot-

ton. Sandy t.

Behold yon iflc by palmers, pilgrims trod,

Grave mummers! Jleevtlifi fome, and fliirtlefs

others. Pope.

2. Wanting reafonablenefs ; wanting pro-

priety ; wanting folidity. [This fenfe,

of which the word has been long pof-

fefled, 1 know not well how it obtained.

Skinner thinks it properly /;W^ Or ii/e

hjs : to this I cannot heartily agree,

though I know not what better to fog-

ged. Can it come from Jleeve, a inot

orcein, and fo figilify unconnelicd, hang-

ing ill together ? OT homjlee-ve, a cover,

and therefore mea.ni plainly ab/urd,foolijh

ivitbout palliation f'\

This JlieveUfi talc of tranfubftantiation was
brought into the world by that other fable of the

multjprefence. Hull.

My landlady quarrelled with him for fending

every one of her children on zjUevtieJt errand, as

flie calls it. Sfeilalsr.

SLtic.HT. tt.f.[Jlag''d, cunning, Ifland-

ick.] Artful trick; cunning artifice;

dexterous pradlice: a.i,jkight of hand.

S L E
the tricks of a juggler. - Thi? it often
written, but lefs properly, ^/^i/.
He that exhorted to beware o{ an enemy'j'po-

llcy, doth not give counlel to be impolite ; but
rather to be all prudent forcGght, left our fim.
plicity be over-reached by cunn:ngy?WjfAri, Hnker.

Fair Una'to the red crofs knight
Betrothed is with joy

;

ThouLjh falfe Duefl'a^ it to bar.

Her filfcjleigbtt do employ* Fairy iptf/w!.

Upon the corner of the moon
There hangs a vap'rous drop profound;
I'll catch it ere it come to ground

;

And that, diftiil'd by magickylcigiri,

Shall raifc fuch artificial Iprigbts,

As, by the ftrength of their illufion.

Shall draw him on to his confufion. Sb. Ma.l;
Out ftept the ample fize

Of mighty Ajax, huge in ftrength; to him, Laer-
tes' fon.

That craft)' one as hnge mjleigbt. Chapman.
She could not fo convey

The maffy fubltance of that idol great;
V/hit Jteight had (he the wardens to betray ?

What itrength to heave the goddefs from her feat ?

Fairfax.
In the wily fnake

WheneverJlfigbts, none would fufptcious mark.
As from his wit and native fubtilty

Proceeding. Mi/tsn,
Doubtlefs the plcafure is as great

Of being cheated, as to cheat;

As lookers on fe<;l moft delight.

That Icaft perceive th- juggler's^/.-ifir. Ilajib.
Good humour is but a Jle.gbi of hand, or a

faculty making troths look like appearances, or ap-
pearances like truths. L'FJIranpe,
When we hear death related, we are all willing

to (avjur ztiejiighi, when the poet doeS not too
grofsly impofe upon us. Dryden.

While innocent he fcorns ignoble flight.

His honed friends pttfetve him by ijUight. Swift,

Sht'sDEB-^^j. [Jlinder, Dutch.]
1. Thin ; fmall in circumference compared

with the length ; not thick.

So thick tue roles buihing round
Ab ut her glow'd ; half ftooping to fupport
Eich flow'r ofjlenjer ftalk. MUtm.

2. Small in the waill ; having a fine fliape.
VihiCjlenJer ynuch, bcdew'd with liquid oJ.iurs,

Courts thee on rofes in fome pleafant cave ? Afill,

Beauteous Helen (hines among the left,

TM,Jlender, ftraight, with all the graces bleft.

Dryden,

3. Not bulky; flight; not ftrong.
Love in thefe labyrinths his flavcs detains,

And mighty hearts are held iny?fn</<T chains. Pupe.

4.. Small ; inconfiderable ; weak.
Yet they, who claim the general alTent of the

whole world unto that which they teach, and do
not fear to give very hard and heavy fcntence upon
as many as refufe to embrace the fame, muft have
fpccial regard, that their firft foundations and
grounds be more thanjlenjcr probabilities. Hooker,
Where joy moft revels, grief doth moft lament;

Grief joys, joy grieves, on Jlender accident. Shak.
Pofitively to define that feafon, there is noJlendef

difficulty. Brown's Fu/gar Errours.
It is a very Jlender comfort that relies upon thi,

nice diftiniSion, between things being trouhlefome
and being evils; when all the evil of aftiiftion \\e\

in the trouble it creates to us. Tillttfen,

5. Sparing; Ici's than enough : as, a/fa-
der eflate, andJlender parts.

.^t my lodging.

The worft is thisi that, at (ojiender warning.
You 're like to have a thin and Jlender pittance.

Sbakefpeare.

6. Not amply fupplied.
The gtiod Ollorius often deign'd

To grace m\Jlender table with his prefence. Phil,

1.1 obftrurfions inflammatory, the aliment ought
to be cool, y/cBi^cr, .thin, diluting. A'butbnst,

Sle'nderly.
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5l«'n»!rly. (»/». Ifrom Jkntfer]
I. Without bulk,

t. Slightly; meanly.
It the debt be not tuft, we know not what may

be deemed juft, neither it it a fum to hcjlen^n-k

It I h3»e done vnM, it it that which I defired
;but 1* Jleidtrly and weaniy, it it that which I could

^ "?'" '»• » Maccaiea.
Slb N08RMBSS. »./ [froraflinder.]
I. Thinnefs; fmallnefi of circumference.

Small whiftles give a found becaufe of their ex-
treme finjermj,, the ait it more pent than in a
Wider pjpc. »-,,„

Thoir colourt arife from the thinnef. of the
tanrparent parts of the feathers; that it, from tlie
Jltndcmtji of the very fine hairj or capillamenta,
wb:ch grow out of the fides of the graffcr lateral
branches or fibres of thofe ftathert. A"tw«r

S, Want of bulk or ftrength.
It is preceded by a fpininj of blood, occifionsd

by Its acrimon^r, and too great a projeflile motion,
vntii f.tndtrncjt and weaJtneft of the vefTeii.

„,. , . Arbuthmt cti Diet.

S- blightneft; weaknefs; inconfiderable-
nefs,

TixJIrnJimefi of your rearom againft the book,
together with the Inconvcnienciei that muftof nc-
ceflity follow, have procured a great cradit unto it-

4. Want of plenty,
*"^

Slept. The preterite oiJSeep.
Silence

i eoeval with eternity.
Thou wert ere nature firll began ta b%
'Tw»s ooe vail nothing all, and all fieft fa/t !n thee.

Stew, The preterite ofjlay.

., ^^J}."" Hamet, a great commander amone ttie
Kumidiant, and chafed Benchadet and Amidai two
•t their greajeft princea, out of the country.

TiSLgv, V. n. [See To Sleavb.] To
part or twill into tbrcadi.
Why art thou then exafperate, thou Immaterial

flcemofy/^rVfiUO
Sb,i,!fisrc.

Wo Suet. v. a. [j-lieao, Saxon.]
i. To cut into flat piecei.

Their cooks make no more ado.but, /JfcWit In-
to little gobbets, pritk it on a prong of iron, and»"8 'f '»' """»«. Sa„d}C, %,,««,.
The refidae were on foot, well furnilhed with

Jacit and fltull, plkei and fiU\ni fword., broad,
thin, and of an excellent temper. UayuerJ.

9- To cut into parts.
Nature loA one by thee, and therifere nwft

«/»r,oneln twoto keep her nurabar jult. CUav,/.
5- To cut oft jn a brond piece.

When hungry thou ftoodft daring like aa oaf,
IJlic i the luncheon from the barley leaf. Om.

4, To cut { to divide.
^

Vrincet and t)ranri/;« the earth among them.

Slice, »./. [^\nt, Saxon j from the verb.!
I. A broad pwce cut off.

Hacking of ttepj in (h«ir bark, both dowhright
and aerttft, fo as you may makv ihem ratbrr In
JliC4t than la contioiied bsckt, doth great good to

You need not wipe your kolfe to cut bread 1 be-
caufe in cutting tjlui or two it wiJJ wipe itfdf.

He from out the chimney took
A flitch of baeon offihe hook,
ArA freely, from the fjtwft fide,
Cut out large/;,,, to be fried. Swift.

%, A broad piece,
"^

Then clap iawjiim of pll.fter on 't j
That, Jic'd with bits of ruftick, maket a front.

J, A broad head fixed in a handle ; a dmH
a fpatula. '^ '

Vol ll""
^^ *

'^''' *"""' ^"^ ^*^' """''
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like ihe/fe*ofapotlictarie.,withwhIch they fpread
piaiirers, t,-','^ ...

When burning with the Iron In it, with the flicc
clap the coals upon the outfidc clafe togetha,, to
keep the heat m. 3^^„„

Suf K- adj. [Jlich, Dutch. See Sleek.!
Whom filver-bow-d Apollo bred, in tlie Pierian

mead.
Both /:Vi. and daintie, yet were both in warre of

w^ind rou. dread. Ch.{,„,^„.
Glafs attrafts but weakly; fome /7,Vi ftoncs,

and thick glaflee, indiftirently. Sr, Vulg, Err.
Slid. The preterite oi JJiJe.

At firft the filcnt venom JliJ with eofe.
And feia'd her cooler fenfes by degrees. Dr. yEn.
From the tops of heav'n's fteep hill /he llid.

And ftraight the Greeks fwift (hips ftc rcachr,

Q » Chapman.
a L

I
BD EN

,
The participle paffi ve of /7/Vf.

k un *!," ,
" P"P'' fi''^<^"> ''»'''. I'X » perpetual

bacJcilidine ? *v •
•- o ' J"" ^"'* 5-

T fl-j""-
V*^- "• [/''/'''''•'». Dutch.]

io Hide with interruption.
Co thou from me to fate.

Now die
: with that he dragg'd the trembling fire,

Shddr,ng through dotted blood. Dridtn.
I he tempter law the danger in a trice

:

For the ra^npddcr'd upon fortune's ice. Hane.
/» Slide, a,.,, flij^ preterite

; /A/y^,,
participle part: [j-hban, j-libenbe, flid-

wf'l.li f°"'
^'^'^"'' ^''''^'' ^^'^''^''

I. To pafs along fmoothly; to flip; to
glide.

'^

Sounds do not only/;^ upon the furface of a
imaoth body, but communicate with the fpirits in
the pores, "^ „

UiylTes, Stheneleus, Tifander //,</,,

Down by a rope, Machaon was their guide. Dinh
2. To move without change of the foot.

Oh, Ladon, happy Ladon ! xithtrjluk than run
by her, left thou fliouldft make her legs ilip from
her. " ^y^

Smooth/,,/;,, without ftep. MiZHe that once f.ns, like him that /J/A, on ice,Co« fw.ftly down the nippery ways of vice :Though confcience checks him, yet, thofe rubs
gone o er,

Htjlidt, on fmoothly, and looki back no more.

3- To pafs inadvertently,
"^

'"'

Mate a door and a bar lor thy mouth : beware
thou/Wrno,byit._

£rr/„, xxviii. j6.
4. i o pafs unnoticed,

: whll h-S'''""A 'u""" "."'' "" 'PPf'h^fion ofwhat I faid or did, bm a calm careleflnefs, Icttinc

wh?nel,h
^-'"''' ^'-"*'^' " "' "» ^y '^'" < ««he"

unto '"
'*'^"" ""' ''".'°° '*'' ""y ^*y ^''°"s

5. To pafs along by filent and unobfervTd
progreflion.

Thou Ihalt
Hate all, (hew charity to none

j
But let the familh'd flen>/;rf, from the bone.
Ere thou relieve the beggar, SbaiJf^r,.
Then no-day void of blifs, of pleafure, leavine,

AgeiniallyW, away without perceiving. DrJ«
Refciie me from their ignoble hands

:

JUt me kifs yours when you my wound begin.Then eafy d«iA will Jlid, with ple-f.re ir. *D,yd.Their eve y?,^,; over the p.ges, or the words
Jltd, over their eyea, and vanilh like a rhapfody of
evening tales.

H'aii,
6, Topaf.f.Iently and gradually from good

to bad °

s L r
Begin with fenfe, of ev'ry art the foul.

Parts anfwcing paru ftall/irft into a whole;
Nature Ihall joiayou, time ftall make it growA walk to wonder at. . p^^

8. To move upon the ice by a fingle im'
pulfe, without change effect.
The gallants dancing by the river fide,

r^y rh"" '" ''""""'^'. ^nd inwinter/?;^f. jralter.
9. To fall by errour.

The difcovering and reprehenfion of thefecoloera
cannot be done but out of a very univerfal know-
ledge of things, which fo cleaieth man'sjudgmcnt.
as It It the lefs apt to/iA into any errour. Bacon

10. To be not firm.

Ye fair I
,

'

Be ^eatly cautious of yomjlijir^ hearts. Thmfen.
1 1. To pafs with a free and gentle courfc

or flow.

To Slide, v. a. To put imperceptibly.
Little tncks of fophlftry, byJlid^^g in or leaving

out fuch words at entirely change the queftion,
fliould be abandoned by all fair difputants. fTalu,

Slide. »./ [from the verb.]
I. Smooth and eafy paflage.

Wc have kmtJJidn ur rel.lhes of the voice or
ftrings, continued without notes, from one to ano-
thcr, rifing or falling, which are delightful.

„. , ^ Baun'ttfatural Hijtory,
ri.ings that have able men of their nobility /hall

find eafe in employing them, and a better /Zi^^inta
their bufinefs ; for people naturally bead to them.

• CI «
' BacsK,

2. tlcw ; even courfe.
There be, whofe fortunes are like Homer'j

veiks, that have zjlid, and eafinefs more th jn the
verfes of other poets. Bacon.

Sli'der. »./ [homjlide.] He who Aides!
{slight, aa)'. [flUbt, Dutch.]
I, Small; worthlefs ; inconfiderable.

It Cafarwith Antonius prized {<Jligl,tf Si-jl,

c, I
." '"^'' '*"=' "^h their manners I difclole a

A/i?ir IS the fubjeft, but the praife not fm.ill.
If heav'n affift, and Phtebus hear my call. DryJ.

irn.'^*V'
''"''"''-''"*''"""'" ''° *^ P"ife,

ivr
'? P'™' *"'* ** »PP''ove my lays. Pope,

2. Not important ; not cogent ; weak.
Some firmly embrace doftiinei upon Jlirlt

grounds, fome upon no grounds, and fome con-
trary to appearance. ior^r

3. Negligent; not vehement; not done'
with effort.

The (haking of the head is a gefture of AVir re-

JiUCOTt.

Nor could they have/y into thofe brutilh im-
moralities of h,e, had theyduly manured thofe firft
praa.cal notions and diftates ofright reafon. Souti.

7. ro pafs ivithout difficulty or obftruftion
Such of them ftould be retained a. flirf, ealily of

Ln.T?i7N
'"'" ^"8''* -""'jooads, without vio.

leacc to-the ear.
|,,^^

He in contempt
At ontpgbt bonnd high overleap'd all bound.

4. Foolifli; weakofmind.
No heart eicr was {ajlight

For man, as for his God, to fight. Hudilrau
S- Not flroiig; thin: as, & flight iiW..

Slight, v./, [from the adjeaivc.]
1. Negle6l; contempt; aaoffcom.

People in misfortune conftrue unavoidable acci-
dents into /;^A„ or negleifts.

Ciarffa':
2. Artifice; cunning praftice. See
Sleight,
As boifterous a thing as force is, It rarely

''I"""/ny thing but und.r the condudl of fraud.
t'hght of hand has done that, which force of hand
could never do. p, ,

^X^TJ^W^^ bamboualed John a while, whaj
with/,^/., of hand, and taking from his ownfcore,
and adding to John's, Nic brcught'the balance to

J"l °*" ^'^'- Arbu.hmu
ro Slight, v. a. [from the adjedive.!
I

.
To neglcft ; to difregard.

Beware
Left they tranfgrefs and fiigbt that fole command.

V Milicn.
Vou cannot expeS yourfon Ihould have any re.

gaid for one whom he fees youJ!Mi. L<.chc.
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2. To throw carelefsly : nnlefs in this pSR
fage wjligbt be the fame with lojl^ng.

The rogues Jligbitd me iato the river w.th as

little remorfe as they would have dxowned pof iiies.

Slakijfxart.

3- [Ji'Z'-'i"'' Dutch.] To overthrew; to

deinolifh. Junius. Skinnir. Aiit/iuerlh.

4. 7*0 Slight evtr. To treat or perform

carelelsly.

TKcfe men, when they have promlfed great mat-

ters, and failed moll Ihamefully, it they have the

pciliclion of boldnefs, will hMlfiigkt it ovtr, and

no more ado. Bacon' i KJfap.

His death and your deliverance

Were tbemci that oujht not to beJligiiteJ ever.

Dryticn.

Sr,i'cHTER. »./• [from/fgi!'/.] One who

difregards.

Sli'ghtingly. aJ-v. [from Jlighting.]

Without reverence ; with contempt.

If rtj- fceptick fpeaksyJi^i.iu^/y of the opinions

he oppofes, I have done no more than became the

part. £»>•'«•

Sli'ohtly. a/iv. [from/Hghi.]

1. Negligently ; without regard.

Words, both becaul'e they are common, and do

not fo ftrcngly move the fancy of man, an: for the

mod part hat Jlighi'y heard. Hosker.

Leave nothing ficting for the pnrpofe

Untouch'd, orJlighl/y handled in difcourfe. Stak.

You were to blame

To part tojligii/y with your wife's firft gift. Stak.

The letter-writer dilTembles his knowledge of

tliis reftrifllon, and contents hinifelf /i^if/y to

mention it towards the clofe of his pamphlet.

jlltcrbury.

a. Scornfully ; contemptuoufly.
Long hid the Gallick monarch, uncontroui'd,

£nlarg'd his borders, and of human force

Opponent^i^Ar/y thought, Pbilifs.

3. Weakly ; withcnt force.

Scorn not

Th« facile gates of hell, toojlighily barr'd. Miltex.

4. Without worth.

Sli'ghtness. n./. [hoaiJJight.']

1. Weaknefs ; want of flrength.

-a. Negligence ; want of atteetion ; wanf
of vehemence.
Whrre gentry, title, wifdom.

Cannot conclude but by the yea and no

Of general ignorance, it mull omit

Keil neceOities, and give way the while

*X* Mn(iAh\e-Jl'igbtmfu Shakijpearc i Corh/arat.

What ftrong cries mud they be that fliall drown

fo loud a clamour of impieties ! and how does it

reproach tlie jlighlinjs of our flecpy heartlcfs ad-

drefles! Dtcay of Piety.

Sli'ly. ad-v. [from Jly-I Cunningly;
with cunning fecrecy ; with fubtile co-

vertnefs.

Were there a fcrpent fcen vCith forked tongue,

Thaty7i7)r glided towards your majefty,

Jt were but neced'ary you were wak'd. Shake/f.

He, clofely falfe laijll'y wife,

Cift how he might aiuioy them moA from far.

Fair/ax.

Satan, like a cunning piclc-lock,^?.'/^ robs us of
•ur _!;rand Ireafure. Decay of Piety,

With this he did a herd of goats controul.

Which by the way he met, vyiJlUy Hole

;

ClaA like a cmntry fwain. DryJen,
May hypocrites,

Thaty!;/y fpcak one thing, another think,

Hateful as hell, pleas'd with the rclilh wc:ik,

Drink on unw.M:a'd, till by inchanting cups

Ififatudte, thejr their wily thoughts difclofe.

And tbrtkugh intemperance grow a while fincere.

Plilift.

Slim. ad-v. [a cant word as it feems,

and therefore noi to be ufed.] Slender ;

thin of Qiape,

A thInylJm-gultfd fox made a har4 fliift to wilg-''

gl« his body into a hcnrooil { and when he had

fluft his guts well, fquceted hard to get out again
;

buiihe hole was too little. L'EJIritige,

I was jogged on the elbow by tfiim young girl oi

feventeen. Mdifott.

Slime, n.f. [fhm, Saxon ;>?/;?«», Dutch.]

Vifcous mire ; any glutinous fubftance.

The higher Nllus fwellt

The more it promifes : as it ebbs, the feedfman

Upin theJliiKf and ooze fcattcrs hii gr»in. Shak.

Brick for llone, »T\iJi'ime for mortar. Cenefis.

God, out of his goodncfs, caufcd the wind to

blow, to dry up the abundantyltnu and mud of tlie

earth, and make the land more firm, and tocleanfe

the air of thick vapours and unwholefomc mills.

Raleigh.

Some pbnts grow upon the top of the fea, from

fonie concretion of^;jnf where the fun beateth hot,

and the fea ftirrclh little. Baccn's NjiiralHiflcty.

And with afpbaltick yJiW, broad as the gate.

Deep to the rooa of htli, the gathcr'd beach

They faftcn'd." Milton's Paradife Lifl.

Now dragon grown; larger than whom the fun

Engender'd in the Pythian vale on jiitne^

Hu^c Python ! Miltcn'i Paradife hofi.

O foul defcent ! I'm now conflrain'd

Into a bead, to mix with beftialy/iwe.

This efTcnce to incarnate and imbrute. Milton.

Sli'm I NESS. n.f. [from flimy.'\ Vifcofity ;

glutinous matter.
By a weak fermentation a pendulous jjijwm(/i is

produced, which anfwers a pituitous date. FUyer.

S L i'm y. adj. [from flhne. ]

I. Overfpread with flime.

My bended hook fnail pierce

ThelryZimy jaws; and, as 1 draw them u^,

I 'U think them every one an Antony. Shakefftare.

Some hy in dead men's fkulls; and in thofe holes,

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept,

As 'twere in fcorn of eyes, reflc£ling gems.

That woo'd the Jlimy bottom of tlie deep.

And moek'd the dead bones that lay fcatter'd by.

Shakefpeare.

They have cobw^s about them, wiiich is a dgn

of a Jlittiy dryncfs. Baecn.

1 he ted are all by bad example led.

And in their fithct'sJlimy track they tread. Drytt.

Eels, for want of exercifc, are fat and Jlimy.

Jithutbnot.

Shoals of flow houfe-bcaring fnails do creep

O'er the ripe fruitage, paring J/iwiy tracks

In the fleek rind. Philips.

The fwallow fweeps

TheJlimy pool to build his hanging houfe. Thomf.

z. Vifcous; glutinous.

Then both from out hell gates, into the wade.
Wide anarchy of chaos, damp and dark.

Hovering upon the waters, wliat they met
Solid otJlimy, as in raging fea,

Tod up and down, together crowded drove. Milton.

The adrological undertakers would raife men
like vegetables, out of fome fat And Jlimy foil, well

digeded by the kindly heat of the fun, and im-
pregnated with the influence of the ftars. Benttey.

Sli'ness. h. /. [from^,] Defigning

artifice.

By an excellent faculty in mimickry, my cor-

refpondent can alTume my air, and give my taci*

turnity ajlyncfs, which diverts more than any thing

I could fay. AdJifyn.

Sling, n, /. [fhnjan, Saxon; fiingen,

Dutch.]

I. A millive weapon made by a llrap and

two Urings ; the ftone is lodged in the

ftrap, and thrown by loofing one of the

firings.

The arrow cannot make him flee 'fi'ng ftones

are turned with him into ilubble. 'Job,t&.i,i.

Dreads he the twanging of the archer's dring ?

Or finding done* from the Phanician J?;n^ T

Sandjt.

Slings have fo much greater fwiftncfs than a
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ftone thrown from the hand, by how much the end"-

of the Jlirg is faHher olT from the fiioulder-joint,

the center of motion. ffllkini.

The Tufcan king

Laid by the lance, and tdok him to theJTinr^

Thrice whirl'd the thong around his head,anirthrew

The heated lead, half melted as it dew.

D>ydtn't ^neidi
Whirl'd from » fling, or frt>m an engine thrown^

Amidd the foes, as flics a mighty dunt^

So flew the bead. Drjiaft Qv'id,-

2. A throw ; a ftroke.

At one Jling

Of thy vifloriou* arm, well-jJicafinE fon.

Both lin and death, and yawning grave at taft

Through chaos h'irl'dycbdrufi iIk mouth of bell.

Milixr.

3. A kind of hanging bandage, in whicb
a wounded limb is fuftained.

To Sling. *. a. (^from the nouo.]!

1. To throw by a fling.

2. To throw ;. to call. Not very proper.
v^tna's entrails fraught with fire.

That now cads out dark fumes and pitchy doudSy
Incens'd, or tears up mountains by the roots,

Ocjlingt a broken rock aloft in air. jiddifon,

3. To hang loofely by a ftring.

From rivers drive the kids, itad Jling your hook ;.

Anon I'll wafh 'em in the flii'.low brook. Drydcn.

4. To move by means of a rope.
Ctenus I faw amidd the dtouts

Of mariners, and bufy care to Jling

His horfcs foon alhore, Drydcn's Cleomenett

Thty Jiang up one of their larged iiogflieads,

then rolled it towards my hand, and beat out the

top. Gulliver's Trat'eli,

Sh'ncer. ti. /. [horn fling.'] One who.
flings or ufes the fling.

The fingers went about it,'and fmote it.

^ 2 iCings, iii. 25.

To Slink, t;. a. ^rtltr. flunk, [j-bnjan,

Saxon, to creep.] Tofneak; to fteaP

out of the way.
We will flink away In fupper time, difguife us

at my lodging, and return all in as hour.

Shakejptire's Merchant of f^enicM-

As we do turn our backs

From onr companion, thrown into his grave,

So his familiars from his buried fortunes

Slink away. Shakefpe^re's Tin-.cit cf Albetn,
He, after Eve feduc'd, unminded^ani

Into the wood fad by. Milton's Paraiift Lod^
Not far from hence doth dwell

A cunning man, hight Sidrophel,

To whom aU people far and near

On deep importances repair;

When brafs and pewter hap to dray.

And Wntn finks out of the way. Hudihni.
She funk into a corner, where Ac Jay trembling

till the company went their way, L'EJlrange.

He would pinch the children in the dark, and
iihtnfink into a corner, as if nobody had done it,

Arbuihnol's Hif. cf John Bull.

A weafel once made fliift tofink
In at a corn-loft through a chink

;

But having amply duflTd his Ikin,

Could not get out as he got in. ' Poft.
We have a fufpicious, fearful, and corftrained

countenance, often turning back, Tini finking thr<C

narrow lanes. Sivift,

To Slink, -v. a. To call; to mifcafry

of. A low word.
To prevent a marc's finking her foal, in fnowy

weather keep her where flic may have good fpring-

water to drink. Mtrtiiner,

To SLIP. -v. n. [j-bpan, Saxon ; Jlifpcn,

Dutch.]

I. To Aide ; not to tread firm.

If a man walks over a narrow bridge when h«
il drunk, it is no wonder that be forgets his cau-
tion while he overlooks his danger; but he who is

fober, and views that nice fepararion between him-
felf and the devouring deep, fo that, if he ih'u'd

3 //»
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ftf, he fees hit grave gaping under Mm, furely

muft needs take every ilep w.th horrour and the

utmoft caution. South.

A Ikilful dancer on the rofetjlibs willingly, and

r^akes a leeming ftaaib'e, that you may think him
in gr;ac hazardj whilf ';e is only giving you a proo;

cf his dexterity. ' DryJen.

If after fome diftinguifli'd leap

He drops his pole, and fcems to JI'ip,

Straight gath'ring all his adtive llrength.

He rifes Ivghcr hilf his length. Prion

i. To Aide ; to glide.

Oh LaJon, happy Ladon! rather Aide than run

by her, left thou (houldft make her iegi Jlif> from

her. Sidney,

They trim their feathers, which makes them

oily and flippery, that tlie water au'j Jlip off tiiem.

Mortimer,

J. To move or fly out of place.

Sometimes the ancle-bone is apt to turn out on

cither fiJe, by reafon oi relaxation, whicii though

you reduce^ yet, upon the Icafl walking on it, the

hone Jlif. J out a^ain. If^i/eman*

4. To rneak ; to flink.

From \\CT moft b^adly company
I 'gan refrain, in mind 10 f.ip away,

Soon as aprearM (.i(& opportunity. Sptvfer.

When Judas faw that his holijlift away, he was

ibie troubled, i Mac. ix, 7.

VWJlif down out of my lodging. Dryd. D.Seb,
Thus one tradefmanj/i^i away,

To give his partner fairer play. Prior.

5. To glide ; to pafs unexpefledly or im-
perceptibly.
7'he banks of either fide feeming arms of the

loving earth, that fain would embrace it, and the

river ^wanton nymph, which ftill vouidjiiji from

it. Sidrey,

The blefling of the Lord fliatt Jlip from thee,

without doing thee any good, if thou haft not ceal'ed

from doing evil. Taylor.

Slipfing from thy mother's eye, thou went'ft

Alone into the temple ; there was found
Among the graveft rabbles difputant.

On points and queftions fitting Moles' chair* Mi/t.

Thrice aroond his neck his arms he threw.

And thrice the flitting Qmiow Jlipp'd away.
Like winds or empty dreams that Ey the day.

Dryden,
Though with pale cheeks, wet beard, and dtop-

., ping hair.

None but uty Ccyx could appear Co fair,

J would have ftrain'd him with a ftri£t embrace
;

But through my arms he _/Ji/>r, and vanifh'd from
the plac;. Dryder..

When a cornjlfi out of their paws, »l>ey take

hold of it again. jiddij^'i Spe.lanr.
Wife men watch every opportunity, and retrieve

every mifpent hour which hitjViffed from them.

Rogers.

I will impute no defe^ to thofe two years which
hivtppped by fince. Siuift to Pope.

6. To fall into fault or errour.

If he had been as you.

And you as he, you would UivnJJipr like him
;

£ut he, like you, would not luve been I'o ftern.

Shakefpeare.

Ont Jlipfeib in bis fpeecb, but not from hit

heart. Ecc/us.

An eloquent man is known far and near ; but'a

man of underftanding knoweth when hejlipfttt.

Eecluu xxi. 7.

7. To creep in by overiigbt.
Some miilakes may haveJii/>/ into it ; but others

will be prevented. Pope.

8. To efcape ; to fall 4way out of the me-
Biory.

By the hearer it is ftill prefumed, that if they

be let Jlip for the prefcrit, what gofid f levcr they
contain is loft, and that without all hope t,f reco-

' * verj'. liooker.

The mathematician proceeds upon propofitions

he has orcedemonfl-rated ; and though the dcmon-
ftratinn may hiytjlifi out of his memory, he buiUs
upon the truth. jiddi/m.
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Va the moft proper methods to retain the ideas

you have acquired } for the mind is ready to let

many of thzn^f.ip, unlefs forae pains be taken to fix

them upon the memory. IVutls.

T'o Slip. V. a.

1. To convey fecretly.

In his otiicrous attendance upon his nrfftrefs he
tried to Jlip a powder into her drink.

Arhuttmt's HiJIory of John Bull.

z. To lofe by negligence.
You afe not now to think what 's beft to do.

As in beginnings ; but wiiat muft be done.
Being thus cnter'd ; and Jlip no advantage
That may f^cure you. Ben yciif(.i:'s Catalinc.

Let us not Jlip th' occalion, whether fcorn

Or fatiate fury yield it from our foe. Milton.

One ill man may not think of the mifchief he
could do, oryZ'^ the occafion. VEftrarge.

I'o Jlip the market, when thus fairly oftercd, is

great imprudence. Collier.

For watching occafions to correfl others in their

difcourfe, and not tnyZi^:^ any opportunity of fiiewing

their talents, fcholars are moft bla-ned. Locke.

Thus far my author has Jlifi his firft dciign
;

not a letter of vhat has been yet faid promorinj
any wa^s the trial. Antrbury.

3. To part twigs from the main body by
laceration.

The runners fprcad from the mafter-roots, and
have little fprouts or roots to them, whkh, being

cut four or live inches long, mike excellent fets

:

the branches alio may htjtitpej and planted.

Mortimer' i Hujbavd^y

.

4. To efcape from ; to leave flily.

This bird you aim'd at, tho'gli you hit it not.

.^Oh, Sir, l.\icetit\njlif-p'd me like his greyhound.
Which runs himfelf, and catches for his mailer.

Sbak<Jpeare.

5. To let loofe.

On Eryx :Stars lay«

A lamb new fallen to the ftormy feas
;

Then Jlips his haulfers, and his anchors weighs.

Dryden.

6. To let a dog loofe.

The impatient grey hound, y/^/ from far.

Bounds o'er the glebe to coutfe the fearful hare.

Dryden.

7. To throw off any thing that holds one.
Forced to alight, my hotkJlipped his bridle, and

ran away. S-MiJ'i.

8. To pafs over negligently.
If our author gives us alift of his doflrine?, with

what reafon can that about indulgences hcjlifpcd

over > Alterbury.

Slip. n./. [from the verb.]

1

.

The adt of flipping ; falfe flep.

2. Errour ,• miftake ; fault.
There put on him

What forgeries you pleafe: marry, none fo rank
As may di/honour him

;
*^

But, Sir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufual^;/>j.

As are moft known to youth and liberty, diaiefp.
Of the promifc there made, our mailer h.ith

failed us, h/Jlip of memory, or injury of time.

Il^cii'.n's Arctiiffiuic.

This religious affcQion, which nature hai im-
planted in man, would be the moft tnotmotis Jlip

ihe could commit. Ahie.
One cafual Jlip is enough to weigh down the

faithful fervice of a long life. LEjlranre.
Alonto, mark the charaders

;

And if th' impoftor't pen have made ijlip

That (hews it counterfeit, mark that and lave me.
Drydcfj.

Lighting upon a very nfyjlip I have made, in

putting one fccmingly indift'erent w.ird for anot.her,

that dilbovcry opened to 'me this prefent view.

Loch.
Any littley!;^ is more confplcuous andobfervable

in a good man's conduft than in another's, as it is

not of a piece with his charafler. M/iif. Sfrelator.

3. A twig torn from the main ftock.

In truth, they are fewer, wlicn they come to be

difcuffcd by reafon, than ctherwife tliey fcem, when
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by heat of contention they are divided into miitf
Jlif!, and of every branch an heap is made. Hooker.

Thejlips of their vines have been brought into

Spain. /!l>h.

Adoption ftrives with nature, and choice breeds

A nu'ivejlip to us from foreign feeds. Sliakefp.

Thy mother took into her blameful bed
Some ftcrni urrutoi'd churl, and noble ftock

Was graft with crab-tree///, v('hofe ffuit tliou .irt.

Sikakcjpeurt,

Trees are apparelled with flowers or herbs by bnr.

ing holes in their bodies, and putting into them
earth holpcn with muck, and fetting feeds or Jlipi

of"violets in the earth. Bacon.
So have I feen fome tenderJUf,

'

Sav'd with care from wintei's nip.

The pride of her carnation train,

Pluck'd up by fome unho-dy fwain. Mihot.
They are propagated no: only by the feed, but

many alfo by the root, and fome by Jlips or cuttings.

Ray on the Creation^

'4. A lealh or llring ia which a dog is he.ld,

from its being fo made as to flip or be-
come loofe by relaxation of the hand.

I lee you ftand like greyhounds in thejtips.

Straining upon the ftarc. Sbakefpeare's Henry V.
God is faid to harden the heart permiflively, but

not oporatively, nor cffeclivcly ; as he who only lets

loofe a grcyhou.id out oi the Jlip, is faid to hound
him at the hare. Bramba/l.

5. An efcape ; a defertlon. I know not

whether io gi've thijlip be not originally

taken from a dog, that runs and !e:;v3s

the Skx'vagorjl-p in the leader's hand.
The mure fhanie for her goodylhip,

To give fo near a friend the Jlip. Hudibras.

The daw did not like his companion, and ga^e
him thejlip, and away into the woods, L'EJlravre.

Their explications are not yours, and will give

you the Jl'rp.
^

Locke.

6. A long narrow piece.
Between thefc eallern and weftcrn mountains

lies a Jlip of lower ground, Which runs acrofa the

ifland. Addif'.r.

Sli'p BOARD, n. f. [Jlip zn^ boarJ.I A
board Aiding in grooves.

I ventured to draw baclv theJlipbo^rd on the roof,

contrived <»n purpofe to let in .lii', Gulliv. Travels.

Sli'pknot. >!./. [Jlip and i>iot.'\ A bow-
knot ; a knot eaiily untied.

They draw ofi'fo much line as is nefe(T:iry,and

faflen the r'-'ft upon the linc-rowl with ijl-pknor,

tha: no more line turn ofV, Moxon's Mccb. Ererc.

In large wounds a finglc knot fin! ; over this a

little linen camprel's, on which is anothfr lingle

knot; and then ay/i^*ffflr, which may be loofened

upon inflammation. * Sharp*

Sli'pper or Slifjhoe. v. J. [fromy?'/!.]

I. A (hoewithout leather behind, into which
the foot flips eafily.

A gown made of the fiiicft wool,

Which from our pretty lambs we pull
j

Fair Vmei Jlippers for the cold.

With buckles of the pureft gold. Saldgh.
If he went abroad too much, Ihc'd nfe

To give h'lm Jlippin, and li.ck up his (Iiocs. fCirg.

TTiricc rung the bell, the Jlipper knock'd die

ground.

And the prefs'd watch rrturn'd a filver found. Pcfe.

z, [crejpii, Lat.] An herb.

Sli'pper. adj. []-lipup, Saxon.] Slip-

pery; not firm, Obfoletc. Perhaps ne-
ver in ufe but for poetical convenience.
A trulHefsftate of earthly things, 3t\(iJlipper ]iope

Of mortal men, that fwinke and fwcal for nought.

Spenji-r.

Sli'pperily. aifv. [from pppery.\ Ift

a flippery manner,

Sli'pperiness. »./ [^tctm Jlipjcry."]

I. State or quality of being flippery J

ImooUiaefs ; glibnefs.
1' % We
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We do not only f«U by (he Jllfftrlttfi of our
tongues, but we deliberately liifcipl nc thrm toniif-

chtcf, Cvvernmtnt tf tbt TotiguC'

Th« fchirrus may be dillinguiihcd by its want
of inflammation in tbc ikin, its rmoothncfs, and

fiffirXneji d«p in the bread. Sbarp't Surgtry,

3. Uncertainty; want of firm footing.

Si,i'pp£iiT.«<^'. [j-lipup, Sdxon; Jitferig,

Swedi(h.]

1

.

Smooth ; glibk
They trim their feathers, which makes them

oily indjliffiry, that the water flips aff. Mortimer.
Oily fubftanccs only lubricate and make the

hovie\sJI:ffcry. Arbuthtiot.

2. Not anording firm footing.
Did you kii .w rhe art o' th' couttj

As hard to leave as keep ; whofe top to climb,
is certain falling; or iojlipf'ry, that

The fear 's as bad as falling. Shaktff, Cymkelinc.

His promife to truft to asjliffery as ice. tujjir.

Their way fliall be asjliffcry ways in the dark-
"''•• j'tr. xxiii.

TheJllfp'ry tops of human ftatc.

The gildeij pinnacles of fate. Cowley.
The higher they aieraifed, the giddier they are;

the tjioie Jlipfery is their ftanding, and the deeper
their fall. VEJtrarge.
The higheft hill is the modjli/if'ry place.

And fortune mocks us with a Iniiling face. Denb.
Beauty, like ice, our footing does betray

;

Who can tread fure on the (vaooth^iffery way ?

Oryder:.

3. Hard to hold ; hard to keep.
Thus furtly bound, yet be not overbold,

Thtjlifp'ry god will try to lool'e his hold ;

And various forms afl'ume, to cheat thy fight,

And with vain images of beafts affright.iJrya'.Grtr.

,4. Not (landing firm.

When they fall, a> being Jlipp'ry ftanders.

The love that lean'd on them, asjlifp^ry too.

Doth one pluck down another, and together
De in the fart. Shakifp. Trci/us ami CreJpJa.

3. Uncertain; changeable J mutable; in-
flable.

Oh world, thy Jlipptry turns I Friends now faft

fworn,

Whofe double bofoms feem to wear one heart,
Whofe hours, whofe bed, whofe meal and exercife.

Are ftill together ; who twine, as 'twere, in love
Unfeparable, fliall within this hour.
On a din'cnfion of a doit, break out
To bittereft enmity. Sbaieffcare.

He looking down
With fcorn or pity on the Jlippery ftate

Of kings, will .read upon the neck of fate.

Denbam*! Sopby,

6. Not certain in its effeft.

One fure trick is better than a hundred yZi^/>fr>r

ones. L'Eftrange,

7. [/«^r/yaf, French.] Not chafte.
My wife is Jlipfery. Sbakejf. WmterU Tale.

&l.ipfY.adj. {hom Jlip.] Slippery ; eafi-

ly Aiding. A barbarous provincial word.
The white of an egg is ropy, Jlippy, and nutri-

Sli'pshod. adj. \Jlip and Jlhcd.] Having
the Ihoes not pulled up at the heels, but
barely flipped on.
The Jlipjhod 'prentice from his maftet's door

Had par'a the dirt, and fprinklcd round the floor.

Sivi/t,

Sli'pslop. n.f. Bad liquor. A low word
formed by reduplication oijlop.

StisH. n./. A low word formed by redu-
plicating_y7/7/;?>.

What I this a fleeve ?

Here '• fnip and nip, ani Jlijh and flalh,
Like to a cenfor in a barber's (hop. Sbaiefpeari.

To Slit. t. a. pret. and part, pt and
JIUted. Xj-lrean, Saxon,] To cut long-
mis.

S L O
To make plants mcdicinable, /7i<.the twt, and

infufe into it the medicine, as hellebore, opium,
fcammcny, and then bind it up. Bacon's Nat. fl.ft.

The decrs of Arginufa had their ears divided,

occafioncd at firft byjhilhg the ears.

Bro'wn'i Vulgar Errourt.

Had it hit

The upper part of him, the blow
Hidjlii, as fure as that below, HuJitras.

"Wejlit the pieternatural body open. fVifcm. Surg.
A liberty might be left to the judges to inflict

death, or fome notorious mark, byJliitwg the ntir,

or brands upon the c»eeks. Temple.
If a tinned or plated body, which, being of an

even thicknefs, appears all over of an uniform co-

lour, fliould be jlit into threads, or broken into

fragments of the fame thicknefs with the plate,

1 fte no reafon why every thread or fragment (hould

not keep its colour. Ncviton'i Opiicki.

He took a freak

To Jlit my tongue, and make me fpeak. SfviJK

Slit, »./ [j"bt, Saxon.] A long cut,

or narrow opening.
In St. James's flelut is a conduit of brick, unto

which joineth a low vault, and at the end of that a

round houfe of ftone : and in the brick conduit
there is a window, and in the round houfe ijlit or

rift of fome little breadth : if you cry out in the

rift, it will make a fearful roaring at the window.

Bacon.
Where the tender rinds of trees difclofe

Their fliooting gems, a fwelling knot there grows :

Juft in that place a narrow yii; we make,
Then other buds from bearing trees we take ;

Inferted thus, the wounded rind we clofe. DryJeit.

I found, by looking through ijlii or oblong hole,

which was narrower than the pupil of my eye, and
held clofe to it parallel to the prifms, 1 could fee

the circles much diftinfter, and vifible to a far

greater number, than otherwife. Newton.
To SLIVE. I a., a. [fhpan, S.-ixon.] To
To SLI'VER. J fplit; to divide longwife;

to tear off longwife.
Liver of bUipheming Jew ;

Gall of goat; and flips of yew,
Sliver'd in the moon's eclipfe. Sbak. Macbeth.

Su'vER. n.f. [from the verb.] A branch
torn off. Sliver, in Scotland, lUll de-

notes a flice cut off: as, he took a large

Jl'fver of the beef.

There on the pendent boughs her coronet weed
Clamb'ring to hang, an en\\oMi fnvir broke.

When down her weedy coronet and herfelf

Fell in the weeping brook. Sbakejpeare't Hamlet.

Sloats. n. f. Of a cart, are thofe un-
derpieces which keep the bottom toge-

ther. Bailey.

Slo'b B E R . n./ [gla-voerio, Welih.] Sla-

ver. See Slaver.
To Slock, "v. n. [Jlock, to quench, Swed-

i(h and Scottilh. J .To flake ; to quench.
Sloe. n.f. [j-la, Saxon ; Jlaae, Danilh.]

The fruit of the blackthorn, a fmall

wild plum.
The fair pomegranate might adorn the pine.

The grape the bramble, and thejloe the vine.

Blackmore,

When you .'ell your underwoods, fow haws and

Jtoei in them, and they will furnifli you, without
doing of your woods any hurt. Mortim. Hujhandry

.

Sloop, n.f. A fmall ftiip, commonly with
only two mails.

To Slop. -v. a. [from lapt lop,Jlop.'\ To
drink grofsly and greedily.

Slop. n.f. [from the verb.] Mean and
vile liquor of any kind. Generally fome
nanfeous ^r ufelefs medicinal liquor.
The lick hulband here wanted for neither_/?<//;i

nor doftors. VEjhaige.
But thou, whatevery7o/s &« will have bought.

Be thankful. Drjdin'i JuvcnaU

s t o
Slop, n.f. [rlop, Saxon \Jlo«ve, Dutch,

a covering.] Trowfers ; open breeches.
Whjt faid Mr. Dombledon about the fattin for

my fliort cloak and flpst Sbikefpeart' s Henry IV.
SLOPE. at/J. [This word is not derived

from any fatisfadlory original. Juniut
omits it : Skinner derives it from flap,
lax, Dutch ; and derives it from the
ciirve of a loofe rope. Perhaps its ori-
ginal may be latent in hcpen, Dutch, to

Tun^flope being eafy to the runner.]
Oblique ; not perpendicular. It is ge-
nerally ufed of acclivity or declivity,
forming an angle greater or lefs with the
plane of the horizon.
Where there is a greater quantity of water, and

fpace enough, the water nioveth with ijloper rife

and fall. Bacon.
Murm'ring waters fall

Down the fiope hills, dif^ers'd, or in a lake.
That to the Iringed bank with myrtle crown'd
Hex cryftal mirror holds, unite their ftreams. Milt,

Slope, n.f. [from the adjeftive.]

1. An oblique direftion ; any thing ob-
liquely direfted.

2. Declivity
; ground cut or formed with

declivity.

Growing uponJlopa is caufed for that mofs, as
it Cometh of moifture, fo the water muft but Aide,
not be in a pool. Bacon,
My lord advances with majeftick mien.

And when up ten UtefJIofes you 've dragg'd your
thighs,

Juft at his ftudy door he 'II blcfs your eyes. Pope,

Slope, ad-v. Obliquely j not perpendi-
cularly.

Uriel

Retum'd on that bright beam, whofe point now
rais'd

Bore him Jlofe downward to tbc fun, now fall'n.

Milion,

To Slope, v, a. [from the adjeftive.]

To form to obliquity or declivity ; to
direft obliquely.

Though bladcd corn be lodg'd, and trees blown
down.

Though palaces and pyramids dojlope

Their heads to their foundations. Hbak, Macietl,
On each hand the flnmes

Driv'n b.ickward, Jlope their pointing fpires, and
roll'd

In billows, leave i' th' midfl a horrid vale, Mitun,
The ftar, that rofe at evening bright,

Toward hcav'n's defccnt had Jlop'd hit weftering
wheel. , Mikoa.

All night I flept, oblivious of my pain ;

Aurora dawn'd, and Fhcebus fliin'd in vain :

Nor, till oblique he jlop'd his evening ray.

Had Somnus dried the balmy dews r.w.iy.

Pope's Odylfey.

7*0 Slope, f. ». To take an oblique or
declivous direflion.

Betwixt the midrt and thefe, the gods aflign'd

Two habitable feats for human kind;
And crofs their limits cut ijlop.tig way.
Which the twelve figns in beauteous order fway.

Dryden,
There is a handfome work of piles raiiejiapirg

athwart the river, to Hop the trees which .ire cut
down and cart into the river, Brecon's Travels.
Up Harts a palace, lo! th' obedient bale

Slopes at its foot, the woods its fides embrace. Pope.
There is a fti^ight hole in every ant's neft half

an inch deep; and then it goes dovinjloping into

a place where they have their magazine.

./iddifon's SpeHator^
On the fouth afpeft of ijloping hill,

Wholis Ikirts m .iiid'ring Pcncui waincs ftill,

Our pious lab'rer pals'd his youthful days

Id peace a&d charity, io pray'r jnd praife. Hartt.

Slo'i-eness,
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Sto'pENESs. n.f. \homJhpi.'\ ObUqnity;

declivity ; not perpendicularity.

The Italians give th= cover a graceful pendence

of jlcfencft, dividing the whole breadth into nine

paits, whereof two fliail ferve for the elevation of

the higheft ridge. Woimni Archittaure.

Slo'pewise. aJj. [JlopeznA nuife.'] Ob-
liquely ; not perpendicularly.

The Wear is a frith, retching J!ej;-w:fe through

the Ofc from the land to low-water mark, and

ha\ing in it a bent or cod with an eye-hook; wliere

the filh entering, upon theircoming back with the

ebb, are (lopped from ifluing out again, forfaken

by the » ater, and left dry on the ofe. Cartw.

SlO'pingly. aiiv. [from Jloping.] Ob-

liquely ; not perpendicularly.

Thefe atoms do not defcend always perpendicu-

larly, but (ometimti Jlofing/y. Digiy en tbe Soul.

Slo'ppy. adj. [frora/o/.] Miry and wet

:

perhaps r6x\\x.xJlabhy. See Slab.

Ttf Slot. t. a. [Jlughtn, Dutch.] To
ftrike or clafh hard.

Slot. »./. [/«</, Iflandlck.] The track

of a deer.

Sloth, n.f. [rlaepS, flepS, Saxon, It

might therefore be not improperly writ-

ten /oa/ii, but that it feems better to

regard the orthography of the primitive

1. Slownefe ; tardinefs.

Thefe cardinals tnfle with me : I abhor

This dilatory /Jaii and tricks of Rome.
Shahf^are-i Henry VlII

.

2. Lazinefs ; fluggiftmefs ; idlenefs.

Falfe of heart, light of ear, bloody of hand.

Hog injhtb, fox in ftealth. Shakrfp. King Ltar.

They change their coarfe to pleafure, eafe, and

Jlctb. Miltm.

Induflry approach'd.

And roas'd him from hit miferable/ofi.

Tiomfm's jiatumn,

3. An animal.
The jloib is an animal of to (low a motion,

that he will be three or four day, at lead in

climbing up and coming down a tree ; and to go

the length of fifty paces on plain ground, lequires

a whole day. Crnv.

Slo'thful. aJj. [Jlcth xwAfulI.'] Idle;

lazy; fluggilh ; inaftive ; indolent;

dull of motion.
He thjt \i jUibful \n his work, is brother to

him that is a great wafter. Prov. xviii. 9.

The defire of the JUlbfvl killcth him } for hi?

hands reu.fe ti labour. Pri'v. xxi. 25.

To vice Induftrious ; but to nobler deeds

Timorous 3ni Jlothjul. lUiitcn,

Flora cnmrrands thofe nymphs and knights,

Who li 'd \nfhibful eafe and loofe delights,

Who ne-.er a&s of honour durft purfue,

The men ingiunaus knights, the ladies all untrue.

Dryden,

The very foul of the Jlcib/nl does cffeftually but

lie drowfing in his boHy, and the whole man is to-

tally given up to his fcnfes. VEjirange

.

Another is Jeaf to ail the motives to piety, oy

indulging an \d\c Jlctbjul itm^u /.^.*

Slo'thpullv. aJv, [from Jlothful.\

Idly; lazily; with (loth.

Slo'thfulness. n. J. {from Jlothful.^

Idlenefs ; lazinefs ; fluggilhnefs ; inac-

tivity.

To truft to labour without p'-ayer, argueth im-
piety and pr( rine-cfi; it maketh li(:ht of the

providence of Go.l : and although it be not the

intent of a religic.s mind, yet it is the fault .^f

thofe men wh-vie icligion wtnteth light of a ma-
ture jugmeni to direct it, when we join with out

fn^tr jUilfulMifi, and Dcgleft of convenient la^

bour. ilooktr.

S L O
Shlt/u/iu/i cirteth into a deep deep, and on idle

foul fliall fuffer hunger. Prn: zix. 15.

Slouch. »./. [Jlqf, Danilh, flupid.]

1. A downcaft look; a depreflion of the

head. In Scotland, an ungainly gait,

as alfo the perfon whofe gait jt is.

Our doftor has every quality that can make a

man ufeful j but, alas ! he hath a fort ofJlouch in

his walk. S-inft.

2. A man who looks heavy and clowniih.

Begin thy carols then, thou vauntingy/outit

;

Be thine the oaken ftaif, or mine the pouch. Gay-

To Slouch, v. n. [from the noun.] To
have a downcaft clownifti look.

SLO'VliN. n.f. [pef, Dutch ; yjly-vn,

Welih, nafty, fhabby.] A man inde-

cently negligent of deanlinefs ; a man
dirtily drefled.

The minii'^er'! came to church in handfcme ho-

liday apparel, and that himfelf did not think them

bound by the law of God to go WV^zjlrmern, Hcohr.

AfFeii in things about thee deanlinefs.

That all may gladly board thee as a flow'r :

Slevent take up their ftock of noifomenefs

Beforehand, and anticipate their laft hour.

Herbert.

You laugh, half beau, haifjlov.ii, if 1 ftanJ
;

My wig half po\vder, and all fnuffmy band. Pofe.

Their methods various, but alike their aim
;

The ftmen and the fopling arc the fame. Tiiung.

Slo'venliness. ».yl [from yiovenly.'] In-

decent negligence of drefs ; negleft of

deanlinefs.
Slvuetillrif! is the worft fign of a hard ftudent,

and civility the beft exercife of the remifs
;

yet

not to be exaft in the plirafe of compliment, or

geftures of courtefy. fVotton.

Slo'venly. adj. [from_^»-^^».] Negligent

of drefs ; negligent of neatnefs ; not

neat ; not cleanly.

iCfop at laft found out a Jtovenly Uiy fellow,

lolling at his eafe, as if he had nothing to do.

h^EJirange.

Slo'venly. adv. [from Jto'ven.'] In a

coarfe inelegant manner.
As I hang my clothes on tomtwhit Jlovev/y, I

no fooner went in bothe frowned upon me. Pcpe.

Slo'venry. »./ [from Jleven,] Dirti-

nefs ; want of neatnefs.

Our gaynefs and our gilt are alt befmirch'd

With rainy marching in the painful fi-ld :

There '3 not a piece of feather in our hoft.

And time hath worn us into JJovenry,

Shahejfeare's Henry V.

Slouch, n./. [rloj, Saxon.]

I. A deep miry place ; a hole full of dirt.

The Scots were in a fallow field, wherejnto the

En^l'rti could not enter, but over a crofs ditch and

a Jhugh i
in paffing whereof many of the Englini

horfc were plunged^ and fomc mired. Hayward.
The ways being foul, twenty to one

He *8 here liuck in zjlaugh) and overthrown.

Milton,

A carter had laid his waggon fall in a Jlougb.

L EJIrange.

z. The flcin which a ferpent cafts off at his

periodical renovation.
'i"hy fates '>pcn their hands, let thy blood and

fpirit embrace them ; and to inure thyfclf to what
thou art like to be, caft thy humble yJoai^A, and

appear frelh. Sbakej'/eare^s Tivelftb Nlgbf.

When the mind is quick'^n'd

The organ', though defunfl and dead before.

Break up their drowfy g.ave, and newly move.
With cafiedJlcjgb, and ff-fli legerity. Sbaiejfeare.

Oh let not fleep my clofing eyes invade

In open plains, or in the fecict (hade.

When he. rcnew'd in ail the fpeckled pride

Of pompous youth, has cad hh jlougb aGdc;
And in his fumfner liv'ry rolls along

Eie£l, and brandiHung Us forky tongue. Dryden',

S L O
The Jlcugb of an Englifh viper, tbat is, the cu-

ticula, they caft off twice every year, at fpring

and fall : the feparation begins at the head, and is

finifhed in twenty-four hours. Grew*
The body, which we leave behind in this vifible

world, is as the womb or jlcugb from whence we
ifTue, and are born into the other. Cretans Cojmci.

3. It is ufed by Shake/peare fimply for the

&in.
As the fnake, roU'd in a flow'ry bank.

With (hining checker'd_/Joaji, doth fliing a child.

That for the beauty thinks it excellent.

Shahfpeare'i Henry VI.

4. The part that feparates from a foul fore.

At the ni'Xt dreliing I found a Jlcugb come away
with the drcflings, which was the forder.

JVifeman on Ulcers*

To Slough, v. n. [from the noun.] To
part from the found flefti. A chirurgi-

cal term.

Slo'uohy. adj. [from Jlough-I Miry;
boggy ; muddy.
That cuftom Ihould not be allowed, of cutting

fcraws in low ^roundz Jlougby underneath, whiclx

turn into bog. Siviftm

SLOW. adj. [flap, fleap, Saxon ; Jleeunut

Frifick.]

1. Notfwift; not quick of motion; not

fpeedy ; not having velocity ; wanting

celerity.

Me thou think'ft noijltrw.

Who (ince the morning hour fet out from heav'.i.

Where God refides, and on mid-day arrivM

In Eden, diftance incxprefilble ! Milton.

Where the motion is fo Jlow as not to fupply a

conftant train of frefli ideas to the fcnfes, the fertfe

of motion is loft. Lcckr»

2. Late ; not happening in a (hort time.
Thefe changes in the heav'ns, thoughyZow, pro-

duced

Like change on fca and land, lidereal blaft, Milton.

3. Not ready ; not prompt ; not quick.
I amy/oiuof fpeech, and ajloiu tongue.

Ex. iv. io«

Mine ear fliall not htfimo, mine eye not /but.

Milioi:.

The Jlvw of fpeech make in dreams unprenie-.

ditated harangues, or converfe readily in languages

that they are but little acquainted with. Addifoii.

For though in dreadful whirls we hung
High on the broken wave,

I knew thou wert not_/7ow to hear.

Nor impotent to favc. AddifiJU

4. Dull ; iriaftive ; tardy ; fluggifli.

Fix'd on defence, tbe Trojans are notjloia

To guard their (hore from an cxpefted foe. DryJ,

5. Not hafty ; a(Mng with deliberation;

not vehement.
The Lord is merciful, and JIow to anger.

Common Prayer*

He that ajtovo to wrath, is of great underftaiid-

ing. Prov,
The politick and wife

Are flyyfcw things with circumfpeftive eyes. Pope*

6. Dnll > heavy in wit.

The blockhead is aJlo^u worm. Pope.

Si.ow, in compofuion, is an adverb

;

Jloiuly.

ThlsjZoTt?-pac'd foul, which late did cleave

T' a body, and went but, by the body's leave.

Twenty perchance or thirty mile a day,

Pifpatchcs in a minute all the way
'Twixt heav'n and earth. Vwnet
To the (hame of Jlom endeavouring art

Thy eafy numbers now. Milton,

This day's death denounc'd, if aught I fee,

Will prove no fudden but a y?ffw-pac'd evil,

A long day's dying to augment our pain. Milton,

For eightyjow-circling years by tempefts toft.

Pofi,
Some demon urg'd

T' explore the fraud with guile oppos'd to goile,

£/ew-pacJDg thrice arouad U>' iafidious pile. Popt.

T»
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7» SloW. i: a. [from the adjeftivc] To

omit by dilaioritiefs ; to delay; to pro-

crallinate. Not in ufe. The true word
was/»r/7»af.

Now oo you know the rcafon of this haflc f

•—i viould i luiew not why it fliould hcjlnvtl.

Sheltjftare,

Slo'vvi-y. eiJ'v. [fromji/OTi'.]

1. Noc fpeedily ; not with celerity} not

with velocity.
Tbi! gnome rejoicing txirs her gifti away,

Spreads his blacic win^s, ^ndjlcwly mounu to day,

2. Not foon; not early; not in a little

time.
The poor icmaant of human feeJ peopled their

fountry ig3'mjk-:t>lj, by tittle and little. Becsn.

Our fathers bent their painful indu^fy

'To check a monarchy ti\ xrJUivly grew ;
•

But did not France or Holland's fate fatCfee,

Whofc ridng pow'r to fwitt dominion flew. Dryd,
\Vc oft OMtJkio/y growing worlcs impart,

While in-.ajes tctietl from art to art. -P'/"-

3. N<a haftily ; notrafhly: as, he deter-

mines y?oau/>'.

4. Not promptly; not readily: as, he

learns_//<nt7v.

5. Tardily; fluggiftily.'

The chapel ol St. Laurence advances fo very

Jlnuly, that 'tis not impoiTlble but the family of

Medicis may be extinfl before their burial-place

is fihilhed. Adi'ijiti en Italy.

Slo'wness. H. y; [fromy^mt;.]

1. Smallnefs of motion ; not fpeed; want
of velocity ; abfence of celerity or fwift-

nefs.

Providence hath confined thefc human hearts,

that what any invention hath in the ftrength of its

motion, is abated 'in the Jlowneft nf it : and M'hat

it hath in the extraordinary quicknefs of its mo-
tion, mull be allowed for in the grc;:t itrcngth that

is required unto it. fyilklm^s Mitibemat, Magick,

Motion is the abfoluteniodeof a body, but Iwlft-

ncfs or lU'wmji arc rclati\e ideas. ff^iitts,

2. Length of time in which any thing ai^s

> or is brought to pafs ; not quifknefs.

Tyrants ule what art they can to incrcafc the

JlcvjHifs of death. Nat^jsr,

3. Dulnefs to admit conviftion or affeftion.

•Chrift would not heal their infirmities, bccaufc

of the hardnel's ini JUvinrfi of their hearts, in that

they believed him not. Bai'.liy'i Sermcns.

4. Wantofpromptnefs; want of readinefs.

5. Deliberation ; cool delay.

6. Dilatorinei's ; procraftination.

Slo'wworm. ?;. /. [flapyfim, Saxon.]

The blind worm; a large viper, not

jnortal, fcarcely venomous.
Though wc have found formed fnakes in the

belly of the cxcilia, or Jlrunvorm, yet may the

viper emphatically bear the name.
Brown i Vulgar Errcun,

To Slu'bber. V, a. [probably from l)4b-

ier.]

I. To do any thing lazily, imperfeflly,

or with idle hurry.
Nature (hewed flic doth not like men yihojluh-

htr up matters of mean account. Sidney-

BafTanio told him, he would make fome ffced

^0/ kis return : he anfwer'd, do not fo,

:Sluhbtr not bufinefs for my fake.

!\taieffiari't Merchant 0/ Venice,

As they *n flubhereJoiKt, the malignity th^t re-

toaio»wiil Ihow itfclf in fome chronick difeate.

H^:feman''s Surgery.

1. To ftain ; to daub. [This feems to be

from Jlibbtr, Jlabbtr, otJlanitr. ]

6 LU
Vou muft be content XoJlMer th( gloft of your

cew fortunes with tbis roorcAubborn and boifter-

ous expedition. Siiakeffeare.

3. To cover coarfely or carelefbly. This

is now not in ufe, otherwife than as a

low colloquial word.
A man of fecret ambitious ends, and proportion-

ate counfitls. fmothered under the Itabit of a fcholar,

ini Jlutiered over with a certain rude and c'lownifli

fafhion, that had the fcmblance of integrity.

.

JVotlcn.

Slo'bberdecullion. »./. [I fuppofe

a cant word without derivation.] A pal-

try, dirty, forry wretch.
Quoth Jhe, although thou haft deierv'd,

^^.U Jlubhenlegulliiiii, to be ferv'd

As thou didll vow to deal with me.
If thou hadft got the viftor}-. Hudibrat.

Sh;dge. a./ [I fuppofe from r'°3'
flough, Sa.\on.] Mire ; dirt mixed with

water.
The earth I made a mere (oltjludgeor mud.

Mortimer.

SLUG. n,/. [Jlug, Danifli, and Jlock,

Dutch, fignify a glutton, and thence

one that has the floth of a glutton,]

1. An idler; a drone; a flow, heavy,

flcepy, lazy wretch.
Fie ! what a jlug i» Haftings, that he comes

not

!

Sbakcjfeare.

z. An hindrance ; an obftruftion.

, Ufury dulls and damps ail improvements, where-

in money would be ftirriug, if it were not for

xinijlug. Bac-.n.

3, A kind of flow creeping fnail.

4. [j-lecj, an hammerhead, Saxon.] A
cylindrical or oval piece- of metal fhot

from a gun.
When fiadlures are made with bullets or Jlugi,

there the fcalp and cranium are driven in toge-

ther. Wifcman^s Surgery.

As, forc'd from wind-guns, lead itfclf can riy,

And pond'rousy/K^» cut Iwiflly through the rtcy.

Pcfe.

To Slug. v. n. [from the noun.] To lie

idle ; to play the drone ; to move flowly

.

All he did was to deceive gcnd knights,

And draw them from purfuit of praife and fame.

To Jlug in floth and fenfual delights.

And end their days with irrenowncd lEame.

Fairy Siueen.

He lay not all T\':ghtJIiigg!ng in a cabbin under

his mantle, but u(i*d commonly to keep others

waking to defend their lives. Sfenfer.

One went fiuggir.g on with a thoufand cares.

L'Eftrarge.

Slu'ccard. »./ rfromT^tff.] Anidier;

a drone ; an inadlive lazy fellow.

Cry mercy, lords, and watchful gentlemen.

That you have ta'en a utrdy Jluggard heir.

Staiefjpeare^s Richard III.

Tbis mightier found Hull make
The dead to rife,

And open tombs and open eyes.

To thclongy/«g^<ir</;of five thoufand years, dtvl.

Up, up, fays Avarice; thou fnor'ft again,

Streuheft thy limbs, and yawr.'ft, but all in vain :

The tyrant Lucre no denial takes

;

At his command th' unwillinjyj^^ar</ wakes.
Dryden.

Sprightly May commands our youth to keep

The vigils of her night, and breaks thett Jluggard

fleep. Dryden.

To S Lu'o c A R

D

izE . T. a. {(xom Jluggorei.']

To make idle ; to make dronifh.

Ratlicr Ibe the wonders of tlie world abroad.

Than, livirtg dully //B^fari/issV at hnm--.

Wear out thy youth with fliapelefs idlenefs.

Sbahffeetre.

S LU
Sl'uccish. adj. [from_^»f.] Dull; drow«

fy ; lazy ; flothfil; idle*; infipid ; flow;

inaftive ; inert.

Slurgi/h idlenefs, the nurfe of fin,

Upon a flothful afs he chofe to ride. Fairy i^rnr.

The dull bilbws, thick as troubled mire,

WTiojn neither wind outof thtir feat could force.

Mar tides did drive out cf tiitix Jlugii/b fource.

Sfen/a.

One, bolder than the rc0.

With his brMu (word prevok'd the JIuggiJh beaft,

H^atUr.

Matter, being impotent, Itu^X'P't *"'' inafllvc,

hath no power to ftir or move itfcif. IVoodivardt

Slu'ggishly.^</ii. \itQmJluggiJh.'\ Dul-
ly ; not nimbly ; lazily ; idly ; (lowly.

Slu'ggishness. n. J, [from Jl'tggiJh-\

Dulnefs; floth; lazincfs; idlenefs; in^.

ertnefs.

The mod of mankind are inclined by her thi.

ther, if they would take the pains ; no lefs than

birds to fly, and horfes to run : which if they lofc,

it is throuijh their own Jiugpjhncjs, and by that

mpanj become her prodigies, BOt her children.

Bnycn/m.
It is of gr.at moment to teach themind to fliaks

oft' its Jlugg'jhnefs, and vigoroufiy employ itfolf

about v>hat leafon (hail direft. Locie%

SLUICE, rt.f. {Jliijfi, Dutch ; c/clufe, Fr.

fclu/a, Italian.] A Watergate ; a flood-

gate ; a vent for water.

Two other precious drops, that ready jlood

Each in their ci-yftaly/oicf, he, ere they fell,

Kif5'd, as the gracious figns of fweet remorfe.

And pious awe, that fear'd to have offended. MUlt
Divine Alphcus, who, by (tcretjiuiee.

Stole under leas to meet bis Aretbufe. Miltom.

If wc receive them all, they were more than

fevcn
i

if only the natural }7»itn, they were fewer.

Brnvn't Vulgar Emurit
As waters from herJlulcti, flow'd

Unbounded forrow from her eyes. Frier,

T.ich Jlu'ure of affiucn: fortune open'd foon,

And wealth flow'd in at morning, night, and noon.

Harie.

To Sluice, i;. a. [from the noun.] To
emit by floodgates.

Like a traitor coward.

Sluiced out his inn'ceat foul through llreami •f

blood. Sbaktfpeare,

Veins of liquid oreJIuic'd from the lake. A/ii'.

You wrong me, iSjou think I'll fell one drop

Within thcfe veins for pageants ; but let honour

Call for my blood, I'll /luice it into ftrearas

;

Turn fortune ioofe again to my puifuit.

And let me hunt her through embattled foes,

la dufty plains ; there will 1 be the firft.

Drydcn^t Sfanijh Triir,

Slu'icy. aeij. [from_^«/i-^.] Falling in

ftreams as from a fluice or floodgate.

And oft whole flieets defcend ofjluiey rain,.

Suck'd.by the fpungy clouds from oft' the main

;

7 he lolty (kios at once come pouring down,

The promis'd crop and golden labours drown.

Dryden,

To SLU'MBER. v. «. [plumejian, Saxon ;

Jluymtren, Dutch.]

1. fo fleep lighly ; to be not awake, nor

in profound fleep.

He that kcepeth Ifrael /hall neitheryln/nier nor

fleep. PJalmi,

ConfcicBce wakes defpair that /TumirrV. Milr,

2. To fleep ; to repofe. Sleep and JluHi-

ber arc often confounded.
God fpeakcth, yet man perccivcth it not : in a

dream, in a vifion of the night, when deep (leep

fallcth upon men, in Jlumberings upon the bed.

Job, xxx'iW.'t^,

Have ye chofen this place,

After the toil of battle, to repofe

"Vour wearied virtue, for the ufe you find

ToJlumbtr here ? Miltn.
^

3. To



S L U
J.
To be in a ftate of negligence and fu-

pinenefs.

Why jiumoers Pope, who leads the tuneful tj-t'ia,

Nor hears that virtue which he loves complain ?

^ Toung.

7o Slu'mbsr. v. a.

I. To lay to fleep.

*. To ftupify ; to dun.
The« up he took \\\zJiumhr'd fenfelcfs corfe,

And, ere he could out ot his fwoon awake,

Him to his caftle brought. Fairy S^uein.

To hoileft a deed after it was done, or to jlum-

tcr bis confciencc in the doing, he Andicd other

incentives. JVation.

Slu'mber. n.f. [from the verb.}

1. Light fleep ; fleep not profound.
And for his dreams, I wonder he 's fo-fond

To tnj.1 the nock-'ry of unquiet Jhmiers.

Shakefptarc'i Richard III.

From careleHnefs it ihaU fall into Jlumher, and

from 3 JJutribcr it ibali fettle into a deep and long

(teep ; till at laA, perhaps, it Hiail Oeep itfelf into

a letharg)', and chat fuch an one, that nothing but

bcU dnd judgment Ih^ll awakm it. Scult.

Labour and reft, that equal periods keep j

Obedicnt^.''»t^err that can waks and weep. Pope,

Z> Sleep ; repofe.

Boy ! Lucius ! faft afleep ? It Is no matter

;

£njoy the honey-heavy dew o{ jlumber,

Sbakefptare'i yulius Cajar,

Ev'n luft and envy fleep, but love denies

Reft to my foul, ini Jlumber to my eyes :

Three days I promisM to attend my doom.
And two long days and nights are yet to come.

Dryden,

Slu'mberous. 1 ,. rr, a i ^

Slo mbery. i
'

1

.

Inviting to fleep ; foporiferous ; caafing

ileep.

The timely dew of Deep,

Now falling with MtJJumt'rout weight. Inclines

Our eyelids. Mi/loit.

While penfive in the fileat Jlumi'rous (hade,

Sleep's gentle jww'rs her drooping eyes invade
j

Minerva, life-like, on embodied air

Imprcfi'J the form of Iphthcma. Pcfe's Oiyjfiy.

There cveiyeyewith_^irm^Vcftj chains ihe bound.
And dalh'd the llowing goblets to the ground.

P(fe.

2 . Sleepy ; not waking.
A great perturbation in nature ! to receive at

once the benefit of fleep, and do the effefts of

watching : in this jlumbery agitation, what have
you heard her fay ? Shakejpeore^s Macbeth.

8 L u N c . The preterite and participle paf-

five oi Jling.

St u N K . The preterite and participle' paf-

five o( Jlink.

Silence accompany'd ; for beaft, and bird,

TJiey to their graffy couch, tliefe to their nefts,

Wercy?ar*. Mi/lon's Paradife Lrji.

To SLUR. 'V. a. [Jlierig, Dutch, nafty

;

Jkore, a flut.]

\.. To fully ; to foil ; to contaminate.

3. To pafs lightly; to balk ; to mife.
The atheifts laugh in their fleeves, and not a

little triumph, to fee the caufe of theifm thus be-

trayed by its profi^ffed friends, and the grand argu-

ment Jlurrcd by them, and fo iheit work done to

their hands. Cvdvnrth.
Studious to pleafe the genius of the times.

With periods, points, and tropes, he/Bri his crimes;

He robb'd not, but he borrowed fn)m the poor.

And took but with intention to reftore. Drydin.

3. To cheat ; to trick.
What was the publick faith found out for.

But toy/ar men of what they fought for. Uudib.
Come, fcven 's ihe main.

Cries Ganymede : the ufual trick :

Seven, fiu( a fix j eleven, a nick. trUr.

SLY
Slur. n.f. [from the verb.] Faint re-

proach ; flight djfgrace.

Here is an ape made a king for fliewlng tricks

;

and the fox is then'to put ayjwr upon him, in ex-

pofing him for fport to the fcorn of the people.

h'Ejiranpr.

No one can rely upon fuch an one, either with

fafety to his aff tirs, or without a jlur to his repu

tation ; fince he that trufts a knave has no othc.

rccooipencajjut to be accounted a fool for his pains.

South'i Serm^Tii.

SLUT. n./. [><//«, Dutch.]

1. A dirty woman.
Cricket, to Windfor ch'«nnies (halt thou leap :

Where fires thou find'fl umak'd, and hearths un-

fwcpt.

There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry;

Oor radiant qu'jen hates /7«fr and flutlery. Shizk.

The veal 's all rags ; the butter 's turn'd to oil
j

And thus I buy good meat for Jfiits to fpoil. King.

2, A word of flight contempt to a woman.
Hold up, you Jluts,

Your aprons moontant; you 'i* not oathable,

Although I know you'll fwear. Sbakcfp, Timor.

The frogs were ready to leap out of their Ikins

for joy, till one craftj' oldjtut in the company ad-

vifed them to confider a little better on 't. L'EJIr.

Slu'ttery. n./. [from ^ui.'] The qua-

lities or pradlice of a flut.

Slutt'ry, to fuch neat excellence oppos'd.

Should make defire vomit emptinefs. Shjk. Cymb.
Thef© make our girls ihtlr Jlutfery rue.

By pinching them both black and blue
;

And put a penny in their flioe.

The hoi;fc for cleanly fweeping. Drayt'.n.

A man gave money for a black, upon an opinion

that his fwarthy colour was ralYiGr JIufUry than na-

ture, and the fault of his aialier that kept him no

cleaner. L'EJlrangr.

Slu'ttish. adj. [itom Jlut.l

1

.

Nafty ; not nice ; not cleanly ; dirty ;

indecently negfigent of cleanlinefs.

All preparations both for food and lodging, fjch

as would make one detell niggardnefs, it is tnjlut-

lijh a vice. Sidney.

Albeit the mariners do covet ftore of cabbins,

yet indeed they are hatJIultiJh dens that breed fick-

nefs in peace, fcrving to cover Healths, and in

fight are dangerous to tear men with their fplin-

tcrs. Ralrigk'i EJuys.
The naliinefs of that nation, and fiui:ijh courfe

of life, hath much promoted thp opinion, (jcca-

fioncd by their fcrviie condition at firft, and in-

ferior vviycof parfimony ever fince. Bmvn.
Slothful diforder lili'd his (table.

And JltiHiJh plenty deck'd her table. Prior.

2. It is ufeQ fometimes for meretricious.

She git a legacy by jlutiijh tricks. HiliJay.

Slu'ttishly. fli/'L'. \ttoit\JluttiJh.'\ In a

fluttifli manner ; naftily; dirtily.

Slu'ttishnesj. n.f. {(rom Jlutiijh.] The
qualities or praftice of a flut ; naftinefs ;

dirtinefs.

That is only fuitable in laying a foul com-
plexion upon a filthy favour, fetting forth both in

JluttijhneJ;, Sidney,

I look on the inftinft of this noifome and trou-

blefome creature, the loufe, of fearching out foul

and iiafly clothes to harbour and breed in, as an

etfeft of divine providence, dcfigned to deter men
and women imm jiutiijhnjz and fordidnefs, and to

provoke them to cleanlinefs and neatncfs.

Ray on tie Creation.

SLY. eiiij. [fhS, Sa.von, flippery, and me-
taphorically deceitful; Jlagtir, idand
ick.] Meanly artful ; fecretly infidious

;

cunning.
For my Jly wiles and fubtile craftincfs.

The title or the kingdom I potlcfs. Huib. Title.

And fur I doubt the Greekifli monaich_/?y,

Will uft with htm fume of bis womcd craft.

fairjax.

S M A
..\

Hii proud ftep hefcornful turn'd,

And withy/y circumfpedtion. Mfllan's Par. Lojft

Envy is a curfed plant ; fomc fibres of it are

rooted almoli in every man's Jiature, and it works
in ay/y and imperceptible manner. fyatts.

It is odious in a man to lookyTy and leering at a

woman. Ciari[Ja, •

Sly'ly. tic/'v. [from Jly-I With a fecret

artifice ; infidioufly.

7c S M A c K . 1/. n. [j-ma;ckan, Sa.x.Jmaeciea,

Dutch.]
1

.

To have a tafte ; to be tindured with

any particular tafte.

2. To have a tinfture or quality infufed.

All fc£ls, ail i^eSffmack of this vice, and he

To die for it ! Shakcjpearis McjureJor MeafurK
lie is but a baftiid to the time.

That doth not fmack of obfcrvation. Sh. K. John,

3. To make a noife by feparation of the

lips ftrongly prefled together, as after a
talle.

She kifs'd with/mackirg lip the fnoring loutj'

For fuch a kifs demands a pair of gloves. dy»

4. To kifs with a clofe compreffion of the

lips, fo as to be heard when they fepa-

rate.

He gives a/mflrii'rgbufs. Poft-

To Smack, 'V. a.

1. To kifs.

So carelefs flow'rs, flrow'd on the wsfCr's fac«.

The curled whirlpools fuck, fmack, and emLra,-s,

Yet drown them. Donne.

2, To make to emit any quick fmart
noife.

More than one fteed muft Delia's empire fee!.

Who fits triumphant o'er the fiymg wiieei

;

And, as (he guides it through th' admiring throngs

,

With what an air (htjmach the filken thong !

Young.

Smack. n.J, [y3»«f^i Dutch ; from the
verb.]

I. Talte ; favour.

z. TiniSlure; quality from ibmething mix-
ed.
The child, that fucketh the milk of the nurft,

learns his firft fpeech of her ; the which, being
the firft inured to his tongue, is ever after mod
pleafing unto him ; infomuch, that though he af-

terwards be taught Englifli, yet the /mari of the

firfl will always abide with him. Spenfer,

Yourlordlhip, though not clean paft youryouth,"j

hath yet fome Jmaik of age in you, fomfi reli/h of
the faitnefs of time, and have a care of your health.

Stakcipcare^i Henry IV,
It caufed the neighbours to rue, that a pcttyj

fmack only of popery opened a gap td thi opprefliou

of the whole. Cirtivi

As the Pythagorean foul

Runs through all beaiH, and fifli, and fowl, .

And has a fanich of ev'ry one.

So love does, and has ever done,- Hudibrott

3; A pleafing tafte.

Stack pcafe upon hovel

;

To cover it quickly let owner rt^ard,'

Left dove and the cadovv there finding 31 fmack, -

With ill ftormy weather do perilh thy (lack. TujT,^-

4. A fmall quantity ; a talle.

Trembling to approach

The little barrel, which he feats to broach,
H' efl'ays the wimble, often draAs it back,
And deals to thitfty iisivants-but afmjck,

Drydin's PtrJitU. -

5. The <i£l of partinjr the lips audibly, as^
after a pleafing talta.

6. A loud kifs.

He took
The bride about the neck, and kifs'd her lips

With fuch a clamorous/m/i.-*, that at tlie parting '

All aie.chuich cchu'd. Hh^k. Turn, if the SLrx\<,

r
llaw



S M A
I Caw tlie lecherous cliixej) turn back

•His htad, and on his wife's lip Rc4 ifmacl.
Dotne,

7.-[l'nacca, Saxon ; ftuckra, Iflandick.] A
fiuall fliip.

SMALL. aJj. [j-mall. Sax. /mal, Dutch;
fmaar, Idandick.]

1. Little in quantity { not great.
For a yiju.V niomcut Uave 1 toiTaken chcc, but

vlth great mercies will I gather thee. IJa. liv. 7.

Death only this myllerious truth unToldi,

The mighty I'oul howfmaU a body holds.

DryHini 'Juvenal*

All numeration is but Aill the adding ot one unit

tnot'C, and giving to the whole together a diftindi

liJinc, whereby to diftiiiguiih it from every /ma//«-
' or greater multitude vf units. LKki.

The ordinary/muZ/c^ meaiurc Ht have i^ looked

on as an unit in number. Locke.

The danger is lefs wh«n the quantity of the

iiiiiJs is too fmall, than when it is tpo great j for

* fmaller (juantity will pafs where a larger cannot,

but not contrariwife. ArbuiLvoi.

Guod cooks cannot abide fiJJIing woik : fuch

Ji the drelTing of /ma.'/ birds, reijuiring a worl<l of

. "tookcry. Swift.

-3. Slender; exile; minute.
After the earthquake a fire, and after the fire a

Jlill /ma// voice. '
i Kings, xix. ii.

Your fin and calf I burnt, and ground it very

/man, till it was a fmall as dull. Deut, ix. 21.

Thole wav'd their limber fans

Tor wings, itiijmalleji lineaments exa£l, Miltcn.

5m<i//-grained fand is cfteemed the bed for the

tenant, and the large for the landlord and land.

MurtimerU Hujtandry.

3. Little in degree.
There arofe nofmall ftir about that way.

ii£l!, xix. 13.

4. Little in importance ; petty ; minute.
Is it a. fmall matter that thou haft taken my

builand ) Genejii,

Narrow man being fill'd.wich little fhares,

Courts, city, church, are all (hops of fmall ware^;

All having blown to fparks their noble fire,

Apd drawn their found gold ingot iota wire.

Dvnne.

Some men's behaviour is like a verfe, wherein

every fyllable is meafured : how can a man com-
prehend great matters that breaketh his mind too

much to fmall obfervstions ? Baccn.

Knowing, by Sime, fmall poets,/m<j//muficians.

Small paint;-rs, and (i'M fmaller politicians. Harte.

Small is the fubjeft, but not fo the pralfe. Pofe.

5. Little in the principal quality; not

Urong ; weak : as, /mall beer.

Go down to the cellar to draw ale or/ma// beer.

S-wifl.

Small. »./. [from the adjedlive.] The
fmall or narrow part of any thing. It

is particularly applied to the part of the

leg below the calf.

Her garment was cut after fuch a falhioa, that

though the lergth of it reached to the ancles, yet

in her going one might fometimea difccrn the

fiiall of her leg. Sidney.

In:o her legs I'd have love's ifTues fall.

And all her calft into a gouty fmall, SuckUvg-

His eicellency having mounted on the fenatl of

my leg, advanced forwards. Gulliver'tTrav<li.

Sma'llace. n.f. [(torn /mall age, becaufe

it foon withers. Siinner. EUo/elinon, Lat.]

A plant. It is a fpecies of pariley, and

a common weed by the fide* of ditches

and brookt. Miller.

Snullage it raifed by Oipi or feed, which it red-

dilh, and pretty big, of a roundifli oval figure ; a

little more full and rifing on one fide 'than the

other, and Qteaked iioxa one end to the other.

Mortimer's Hufhandry.

Sma'llcoal. n./. \/mall axA c(ial.\ Lit-

tle wood coals ufed to light £res.

SM A
A fmtlUtal niui, by waking OM of 'thtfi dlf-

trel1i:d gentlemen, favcd hiiu from tea years im-
prifonmcnt. Sftfiaior,

Whenfmalleoal murmurt in the hoarfer throat.

From fuijtry dangers ^..ari thy threatui'd coat.

Cay.

Sma'llcraft. »./. [/mall and era/i.']

A little velTel below the denomination
of a (hip.

Shall he before me Cgn, whom t'other day
A fmallcraft velfel hither did convey

;

Where ftain'd with prunes and rotten figs he lay ?

Drydin.

Sma' LL POX, «./. '[/mall &nd pex.] An
eruptive diftemper of great malignity :

•vari^/tr.

He fell fick of the fmallpcx, l^ifcman.

Sma'llv. adv. [from /mall.] In a little

quantity ; with minutenefs ; in a little

or low degree.
A child that is ftill, and fomewhat hard of wit,

is never chofen by the father to be made a fcholar
;

or elfe, when be Cometh to the fchool, hfmally tc-

gardcd, AJibam.

Sma'lness. «.y; [(rota /mall,]

1. Littlenefs ; not greatnefs.
The parts in glafs are evenly fprcad, but arc

not fo clofe as in gold ; as we fee by the cafy ad-

million of light, and by the fmalnefs of the weight.

Btsectt's Natural Hijiory.

2. Littlenefs ; want of bulk ; minuteneis

;

exility.

Whatlbever is invifible, in refpefl of the finencfs

of the body, or thefmalnefs of the parts, or fubtilcy

of the motion, is littie enquired. Bacon's Nat,B'f!-
thefmalnefs of the rays of light may contribute

very much to the power of the agent by which, they
are icfraaed. NetviottlsOjHkis-

3. Want of ftrength ; weaknefs.

Smalt. »,/. A beautiful blue fubftance,

produced from two parts of zaffre being
fufed with three parts common fait, and
one part potafh. Hill on Fo//ils.

To make a light purple, mingle cerufe with log-

wood water ; and moreover turnfoii with lac ming-
led vihh fmall of bice. Peacbam.

Sma'rac DINE. adj. [/maragdirtus , Lat.]

Made of emeralcl; refembling emerald.
Smart, n, / [pmeopta, Saxon ; _/?««•/,

Dutch ; /marta, Swedirti.]

1. Quick, pungent, lively pain.
Then her n.ind, tlroiigh too late, by ihtfmart,

was brought to think of the difeafc. Sidney.

2, Pain, corporal or intelleftual.

Milhaps are mafter'd by advice difcteet,

And counfd mitigates the greatell ymarr.

Fairy Si«ttn,

It incwafed the fman of his prefent fuffcrings,

to compare thtro with his former happineft.

Aifrlmry.

Ti S M A «. T . <v. ». [fmeojMcan, Bax./merten,

Dutch.]

1. To (eel quick lively pain.
When a man's wounds ceafe to fmart, only be-

caufe he hai loft his feeling, they are neverthelcfs

mortal. South,

Human blood, when firft let, Is mild, and will

not make the eye, or 1 frclh wound, fmart,

^iutiiitt,

2. To feel pain of body or roind,
H» that is furety for a Granger (hall fmart for

it. Prtv.
Ko creature fmjris (o little at a fool.

Let pealt of laughter, Codrus ! rou nd thee break,

Thou unconcern'd canft hear the mighty crack.

Pc/r.

Smart, adj. [from the noun,]

1 . Pungent j (harp ; caufing fmart.
Hew fmart a Ulb that fpeech doth give my con-

fciciice! SbaheffearH

IS M A
To the {air he f»in would garter AoWi

His tender heart recoils at every blow
j

If unawares he gives too/mj/r a ftiJkt,

He means but to corrcQ, and not provokct Cram,
2. Quick ; vigorous ; aftive.

That day was fpent in fpiart ikirmidies, in whicft
many fell. CUnnd^,

This fjund prxetded from the nimble and/naiV
peituflions of the ambient air, made by the fwift

and irregular mocions of the particles of the li.

quors. Style,

3. Producing any efFeft with force and vi-

gour.
After ihow'rt

The ftars ihine/warrfr, and the moon adorns.
As with unborrcw'd beams, her Iharpen'd horns,

Dryieio,

4. Acute; Witty.
It was a fmart n'ply that Auguftus made to one

that minidred this comfort of the fatality of
things I this was fo far from giving any cafe to

his mind, that it wm the very thing that trouble*

him. Tillufon,

S^ Briflt ; vivacious ; lively.
You may fee ». fmart rhetorician turning his h»{

in his hands, during the whole courfc of his ha-
rangue. A deaf man would think he was cheapen-
ing a beaver. Mdifoes,
Who, for the poor renown of bslng fmart.

Would leave a fting within a brother's heart f

Yaur^,

Smart. »./. A fellow aftfting briflcnefi

and vivacity. A cant word.
S M a'r T L y . adv. [from /mart.] After x

fmart manner ; Iharply ; brilkly ; vigo.
roaflyj wittily.

The art, order, and gravity of thofe procecdr
ings, where Ihort, fevere, conftant rules were fet,

and fmartly purfued, made them left taken notice
of.

^
Clarendon.

S M a'r T NESS. n.r. [from /mart,
"]

I. Thequality of bejnglmart J quickncfsj
vigour.

_
What intereft fuch t fmarlnefi in ftriking tfn

air hath In the produflion of found, may in foms
meafure appear by tlie motion of a buUat, and
that of a fwi'ich or other wand, which produce
no found, if tl>ey do bwt flowly ivfs through cho .

air J whereas, if the one da fmartly (IrUce the air,

and the other be (hot out of a gun, the celerity of
their percu.TiQDt on the air puts it into an undu.
Uiing motion, which, reaching the ear, producci
an audible noifc. Byli,

I. Livelinefs; bri/knefs; wittineft.

I defy all the clubs to invent a new phrafo,
equal in wit, humour, fmartveft, or politcncfs, to

my fet. Sioifi.

Smatch. «./. [corrupted from ySi»flf/(.]

j.Taile; tiniSurcj twang.
Thou art a fellow of a good refpcft \

Thy life hath had fome fmatcb of honour in 't.

Shakeffeare,
Some natlont have a peculiar guttural or nalal

fmaich in their language. Htlder'i Elem. of Sfeeeb,
Thrfe falts havo fmi«what of a nitrous tafte,

butjtiixt with ifmaiebofa vitrlolick. Ctev>*

z. [cegrulet, L»tin.] A bird.

To Sma'tte*. v. n, [It is fuppofe'd to
be corrupted horn /mack or iafte."]

I . To have a flight taile ; to have a flight,

fuperlicial, and impcrfeft knowledge.
Such a praftice giyes a lli^ht fmgtierirg of fe.

veial fciencet, without any fulid knowledge. Hfftts,

Since, by a little fmaltering in harnlng, and
great conceit of himfcif, he his loii hit religion,

may ha find it again by harder ftudy and »n hum.
Her mind.

'

Beatleyt

z. To talk fuperiicJaUy or ignorantly.
In propsr tetrjis, fuch as men jmMi.-i;

When they liirow out and mift the matter. Jik/ii,

Of ftale afr«ir5 you cannot /mwr/cr

)

/

Are aukward when you try to flatter. Swift.
' Sma'ttsk.
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Sma'tter. »./ [from the verb.] Super-

ficial or flight knowledge.
All other Icifnces were eifmguiflied diiHng this

empire, excepting only 2 Jmotrer of judicial adro-

logy. - tempk.

Sma'tterer. n./,{itom /matter.'] One
who has a flight ct fuperficial know-
ledge.

Thcfe ffw who nrcfcne >ny rudiments ofJearn-

ing,-are, except one or two fmaiiererSf the cilrgy's

friends. Swifi.

To Smear, -v. a. [fmepan, Saxon ; fmet-

ren, Dutch.]

I. To overfpread with fomething vifcous

and adhefive ; to befmear.

If any lucii be here, that love this paintingi

Wherein you fee mi fmear'd,

If any think brave death outweighs bad lift,

Let him wave thus. Shakeffean's OihtJlo.

Then from the mountain hewing timber tail.

Began to build .•< vellVI ot huge bulk,

Smtar'd ro-u-.i with pitch. Milion.

Smnr'rl as (he wai with black Corgonean hlorxl,

TheFoiy fpranj above the Stygian flood. DryJ.

Z. To foil ; to contaminate.
Why had 1 not, with charitable hand.

Took up a beggar's iiTuc at my gates ?

ytha fmtartd thus and mir'd with infamy,

I might have faid no part of it is mine. Shai/ff.

Smear, n.f. [from the verb.] Anoint
mcnt ; any fat liquor or juice.

Smea'ry. ttJJ. [from /mear.] Dawby ;

adhefive.

Afmeary foam works o'er my grinding jaws.

And utmoft anguilh fliakei my lab'ring fram?.

Smeath.«./. a fea fowl.

Tp Smeeth er Smutch, t. a. [j-miSbe,

Saxon.] To fmoke ; to blackes with

fmoke. Not in ufe.

Sme'gmatick. adj. [euLfiyfix-l Soapy;
deterfive. Diet.

To Smell, v. a. preterite and ^i.r\. fmslt

.

[Of this word the etymology is very

obfcure. Skinner, the moft acute of all

cty mologifts, derives it hom/moel, warm,
Dutch ; becaufe fmells are increafed by
heat.]

1 . To perceive by the nofe.

Thfir neighbour) hear the fame mulick, or

JmiU the fame perfumes, with themfelvts : for hcrr

is enough. Cclptr.

2. To find out by mental fagacity.

The haikfjHih him cut, and prefcntly a cro-

chet cime in iui heai how to countermine him.

L £/ira»gt.

T» Smell, v. h.

1. To ftrike the noflrils.

The king is but a man as I am : the violet

fmtlh to him as ii doth to me ; all hie fenfcs ha\c

tut human conditions, Shji:fpcar:.

The daintieft fmells of flowen are out of thofc

plant* whofe k^mfme// not. Baioii'i Nat. liij).

2. To have any particular fcent : with e/.

Honey in Sfainjm:l!<ii apparently of the rofc-

niryor orange, from whence the bKgathereth it.

Pactn.

A work of this nature is not (o be performed
upon 00c leg, and Ihould fmtll i/ oil if duty han-
dled. Bnun.

If you have a filver faucepan, and the butter

fnu//t if frooak, lay the fault upon the coals.

S'Mtft.

3. To have a particular tinfture or fmack
of any quality.

My unfoii'd name, the aofterenefs of my life,

Will fo your accufation ovcrweigh.
That you iTiall ftifle in youi owo report.

And Jmtll of calumny.

Vot. II.

ibakcJjMari.

S^ !

A man foy«f//wjf of the peop!E"t !ef, '. '

The court receiv'd him lirft for charity. V^d:n.

4. To praftife the aft of fmelling.

Whofocvcr (hall make like unto that, to fmtll

thereto, {hail be cut oft'. Exodus, xxx. 3X.

I had a mind to know, wliether tliey would

find out the trcafure, and whether /rti/Z/w^ enabled

them to know what is good for their r.ouritliment.

Add'forii Spedatar.

5. To exercife" fagacity.

Down with th*! nofe, taite the bridge quite away,

Of him that, his particular to forefend,

Smells from. the general weal. Shakefpearc.

Smell, rr.f. [from the verb.]

1. Power of fmelling ; the fenfe of which

the nofe is the organ.
Next, in the noftrils flie doth ufe \hc fmtll.

As God the brcTth of life in them did give 1

So makes he now this powV in them to divcll.

To judge all airs whereby we breathe and live.

Diti'ifs.

2. Scent; power of afFefting the nofe.

The (•Kttw& fmill in the air is the white double

violet, wliich conjes twice a- year. Jiacor.

All fwcet fmtlli have joined with tliem fon.c

earthy or crude o»Iourr, Sjcori.

Picifantfmtlls are not confined unto vegetables,

but found in divers animals. BronujfsVulg. Er,

There is a great \ariety of fmells, though we
have but a few names for them : thcfmell of a

violet and of mulk, both fwect, are as diftincl

as any tvro fmells. Locke.

Sme'ller. n.f. [from /melL] He who
fmells.

Sme'llfeast. »./. [/mell znd/io/}] A
parafite ; one who haunts good tables.

The ant lives upon her own, huneftly gotten;

whereas the fly is air intruder, and a common
fmeU/eerft, that fpunges upon other people's tren-

chers. VEfimrrgL'.

Smelt, the preterite and participle pafl".

of/me//.

A cudgel he had felt.

And far enough on this occafionym('/i'. A''«f.

Smelt, n./. [j-isilt, Saxon.] A fmall

fea hfli.

Of round fifli there are brit, fprat, ham, fmells.

CtirtiU'

To Smelt, t/. a. [fmalia, Iflandick

;

fmelten, Dutch.] To melt ore, fo as to

extraft the metal.
A fort of earth, of a dulky red colour, found

thlefiy in .ifis mines. Some of this earth con-
taint as much iron as to render it vosx'h fmtlting.

trcbdnvard.

Sme'lter. n. /. [itom /melt .] One who
melts ore.

The /»«.'/»'» come up to the afTayers.

H^mhcBrd crt Fefjl's.

Tt S.MERK. t>. n, [j-meriaan, Saxon.] 'I'o

fniiie wantonly.
Certain gentlemen of tlie gown, whofe aukward,

fpruce, prim, fneering, and in'irking countenances
have got goo 1 preferment by force of cringing.

- - .Sivifi,

Smerkt i9c Smirk. /»^V Nice; fmart

;

jaunty.
Sceft how bragg yon bullock bears.

So /«;>*, fo fmootn, his pricked ears f

H s horns been as brade as rainbow bent.
His dew-lap as lith as laft of Ki^nt. Spetifr.

S.me'rlin. »./. [coiilis auukata.] A fifli.

Ainfivorth.

Smi'cket. n.f. [diminutive of /mod ;

/mociet,/mhk-t.] The under - garment
of a woman.

To SM I G H T , for/mite.

As when a grirt'on, feized of his prey,

A dragon fierce encountreth in his flight,

Through wiJcil air making his idle way.

S M I

That wouH his rightful ravin tanj away ••

With hideous hoirnr both together /»;jf( r,

And foucc fo fote that they the heavena aiiVay.

Fairy ^fi-'N.

To Smile, -v. n. [/m:iyk», Dutch.]

1. To contraft the face with plealurc ; to

exprefs klndnefs, love, or gladnefs,by
the countenance ; contrary to/roivn.

Th.; gixid<-''S of the, mountain Jmiled upon her

votaries, and cheated tiiem in tJieir pallage to her

palau. Taller.

ThffaHwg infant in bis hand (hall take

The crcftcd bafilifk and'lpcckled fnake. Pope.

She_/m;7V tt) fee the 'doughty hero (lain j

But, at her finilc, the b^au reviv'd again. Popt^
But when her anxious lurd returned,

Rais'd is her head j her eyes are dried

:

Shcfmiles as Willj.im ne'er had mourn'd,
She looks as Mary ne'er had died. Prior.

2. To exprefs flight contempt by the look.
Our king rt plied, which fonie will^i/r at now,

but according to the learning of that time.

Camdi;,!.

Should fome more fober critick come abroad.

If wrong, Ifmile-, if right, I kils the rod. Pcpe,
"r«a9 what r faid to Crags and Child,

Who prais'd my inodcfty, znifmii'd. Pcpt.
"

3. To look gay or joyous.
Let their heirs enrich their time

With_/mj7<»f plenty and fair prolp'rous days.

Sbakefpeare*

For fee the morn,
Unconcern'd with our unteft, begins

Her rofy progrcfs_/k'i/;>^. Milton,

All things /m;/'</.

Birds on the branches warbling. AHItiti.

The river of blifs through midft of heaven
Rolls o'er Elyfian flow'is her amber ftream

j

With thcfc, that never fade, the fpirits cleft

^ Bind their rcfplendcnt locks inwreath'd with beams;
Now in loofe g.irlands thick thrown ofl-", the bright

Pavement, that like a fea of jafper (hone,

Impurpled with cclcftial roks fmil'd. Miltoit,

The d^dnfmil'd.
And paradifc was open'd in the wild. Pfpa

4. To be favourable ; to be propitious.
Then l-t me not let pafs

Occafion, which now /mi/«. Milnit,

Me all too mean for fich a talk I wei^tj

Yet, if the fov'rcign lady deigns to fmih;
I'll follow Horace with impetuous heat,

And clotlic the verfc in Sptnfer's native (lyle.

Prior.

Smile, n./. [from the verb.]

I. A flight contraflionof the face ; a ]o6k
of plcafure or kindnefs : oppofcd to

" froiv)!.

1 frown upon him, yet he lows me (lill,— '

—Oil that your frowns would teach my/TOfVjitich
(kill. Sbaklfp. Afidf,Night's Pream.

No mm marks the narrow (pace

'Twixt a prifon and a (wiA. ' ffirtcn.

To thefe that fober race of men, whsfe lives

Reliijious titled thi;m the Ibns of God,
Shall yield up all their virtue, all their fame
Ignobly to the trains and to theyi»i/,''

Of the(e fair atheiftt. -.

- 1 .. I
Swfrt 'wilrrtotirfe

Of looks and /»;?/«; {otfmiks from reafoii flow,
To brute denied, andare of love the food. Mill.

i. Gay or joyous appearance.
Yot what avail hor uncxhaufted (lores.

Her blooming mountains, and her funny (hores.
With ill the gifts that hcav'n and earth impart,
Thc/mi.'tj of naWrc, and the charms of art ?

jtddifois.

Smi'linoly. <?rt'i/, [ftota/miling.'\ With
a look of pleafure.

His flaw'd heart,
'Twixt two extremes of pafTion, joy and grief,

iattkfmifmgly. Stakefpeare's King Lear.
Carneadcs (lopping him fmi/iisgly, told him, wc

are nst fo forward to lofe good company. jBey/A
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To Smilt. v.m. [corrupted itom/mtlt, or

m<f//.]

Having too much wattr, miny corns wil!/».7/,

or have theif pulp turned into a fubftjncc like

thick crcim. Martmrr,

To Smirch, v. a. [from murk or murcky.
]

To cloud ; tu dulk ; to foil.

I'U put niyic)! in poor;ii)d mean attire,

And with a kir*d of Mrxxfycx jn'ircb my face. 5hak-

Like the fliaven Hcr.uics in thejin/r i worm-
eaten tapeftry. Sbaitjfrarc.

To Smirk. «. fl. To look affeftcdly foft

or kind.
Hcf grizzled locks aflTume afm'irk'iti^ grace,

And art has IcvellM her deep furrov.'d ta^c. Tcuitg.

Smit. The participle paffive of/5n//<.

Fir'd with the views this gliit'rlng fcene difplays,

And fait with paflion for my country's praifc,

My artiefs reed attempts this lofty theme.

Where facrcd Ifis rolls her ancient ftrcara. Ticiil-

7i Smite, -y. a. preterite y//»o/* ; partici-

ple ^^^.fmtt,fmitten. [j-mitan, Saxon

;

J'mijUn, Dutch.]

1. To ftrike ; to reach with a blow.
So fwcct a kifs the golden lun gives not

To thofc (terti morning drops upon the role.

As th) eye bct>ms, when their frclh rays have^wrtj

The nifht oi dew that on my cheeks down Hows.

56tfAr//>c«'r£.

. The fvKord of Satan with deep force tofmiir,

Defccrding. MiUin.

2. To kill ; todeftroy.
The fervanti of David hadjK(V/t» of Benjamin's

men, (o that- three hundred and threefcore died.

4 Sam. ii. 31.

Cod _^i>f« him for his errogr, and he died.

2 Sam, vi.

3. To afflia ; to challen. A fcriptural ex-

preffion.

L-jt us not miftake God's goodnefs, nor ima-

gine, becaufe he J'lr.itii us, that we are forfakcn

by him. Wake.

4. To blail.

And the flax and the barley viis /mitten, but

the wheat and the rye nut. Exidui,

5. To affeft with any paflion.

I wander where the mufe^ haunt,

Clear fpring, or Shiiy grove, or funny hill,

Snit with the love of facrcd fjng. Milicit.

Tempt not the Lord thy God, he faid, and (loud
;

Bjit Satan/ioir.v/i with amazement fell. Mikon.

See what the charms that/mitt the fimple heart,

JApt-touiilCd by caturci and not reacb'd by art.

Pafe.

Stmt witK the love of fifter arts we came.

And met congenial, mingling flame with flame.

Ptfv.

T» Smite. 'I'. ». To ftrike ; to collide.

The heart raelteth, and the knees /miff togeUier.

^'ahum.

Smi'ter. n. /. \_from /mite.] He who
fmites.

1 gave my back to t)it /miters, and my cheeks

to them that pluck off the hair. I/aiah, I. 6.

Smith. <(./ [pniS, Saxon •,fmeth, Ger-

man ; fmiJ, Dutch ; from j'mican, Sax-

on, to beat.]

1. One who forges with his hammer; one
. who works in metals.

He doth nothing but talk of his horfe, and

can Ihoe him. I am afraid his mother played

falfe with aymi'i. Shake/fcari.

Ljwltrfs man the anvil dares profane.

And forge that ilcel by which a man is (lain

;

Which earth at firft for ploughfljarrs did alTord,

Nor yet \hc/mith Ead learn'd to form a fvrord.

Tate.

The ordinary qualities obferyable in iron, or a

diamond, that make their true cqmplcx idea, a

Jmitli or a jcw«^ v<w>u»aol)' k«fiw^ better than

A gl^ofbnM^ Lich,

i. He that makes or effedh any thing.

Tlic doves repented, though too lat^-,

Bccon ethe/mfirof theirownfoolifl* faie. DryA.

Smi'thcraft. n.f. [j-miScftwp;, Sax,]

The art of a fmith.

inventors of fil^<ita^<f,/mithcraft, and m*fic!c,

Ra/ei^.

Smi'therv. »./ [from/mitb.] The fliop

of a fmith.

Smi'thinc. /r./. [from/mitb.] Smithing

is an art manual, by which an irregu-

lar lump, or feveial lumps, of iron is

wrought into an intended fhape.

Moxoii'i Mechanical Exercifes.

Smi'thy. n.f. []-miSSe^ Saxon.] The
fliop of a fmith.
His blazing lucks fent forth a crackling found.

And hifs'd like red hoc iron within the /miiby

drown'd. DrytUn.

S M I tt. n.f. The fineft of the clayey ore,

made up into balls, they ufe for mark-
ing of Iheep, and call \t/?mtt. Wood-w.

S

M

i't T E N .'The participle paffive of/mite.

Struck; killed; affjcled with paffion.

How agree the kettle and the earthen pot togp-

ther ? for it" the one hs/mitlin againll the other, it

iTijll be broken. - F.celui.

We did cllcem him Hr'ckea, /nirrsa of. God,
and alHicteJ. I/a. liii. 4.

By the advantages of a good pcribn, and a picaf-

ing converfaron, he made fueh an imprefliun in

her heart as couU nr-t be effaced : and he was

himfelf no hCi/mitten with Conllantia. Addi/on.

Smock. ti.f. [)-moc, Saxon.]

1. The under- garment of a woman ; a

fliift.

Her body covered with a light taffeta garment,

fo cut, as the wrought/mc;t came through it in

many pLices. Sidttej.

How doll thou look now? oh ill-ftarr'd wench,

Pal* as thyJJnocjt / when we ihall meet at compt.

This look of thine will hurl my foul from hcav'r.

SbakefpLtrt.

Their apparel was linen breeches, and over that

i/mcck cbfe girt unto them with a towel. Samlyi,

Thiugh Artemifia talks by fits

Of councils, clalTicks, f^ithers, wits;

Reads Malbraoche, B lyle, and Locke

:

Yet in fome things, metliinks, flie fails
j

'Twere well if fhe would pare her nails.

And wear a cleaneryiBorJt. Pipe.

2. Smock is ufed in a ludicrous kind of

compofnion for any thing relating to

women.
Aty»wr*-treafon, matron, 1 believe you.

And if I were your huiband ; but when I

Troft to your cobweb bofums any other.

Let me there die a Hy, and feaft yon fpider,

Bea Jon/m.
Plague on hisy>M5fi-loya!ty !

I hate to fee a brave bold fellow fotted.

Made four and fenfclefs, turn'd to whey, by love.

Dryden.

Smo'ckfaced. adj. ^fmock'XoA face,]

Palefaced ; maidenly.
Old chiefs, reflefting on their former deeds,

Difdain to ruft with batter'd inv«!tds;

But aftive in the foremoft ranks appear,

And leave yoan^/nackfac'd beaux to guard the rear.

Fmian.

Smoke, n.f. fys-miug, Welfli ; j-mec,

j-moic, Saxon ; fmaack, Dutch.] The
vifible efflnvium, or footy exhalation,

from any thing burning.
She might utter out iomt jmake of vhofe flames.

wherewith elfe flie was not only burned, but fino-

thered. Sidney.

Stand oft', and let me take the air

;

Why fliouid tiu/imki purfiK the fair I CItavel.

H< kntw t««r< caufed by/mnkt, but not by /tame*

Cttuley^

All involv'd with flench and fi»«lr. Milicn,

Asjmcie that rifes from the kindling fires

Is feen this moment, and the next expires. Prior,

Smote palling throug^i flame cannot but grow,

red hot, and red hot /inake can api>car no other

than flame. Nev>tcn,

To Smoke, -v. n. [from the noun.]

1. To emit a dark exhalation by heat.

» When the fun went duwn, a/moking furnace anJ
a burning lamg pafTed between theft pieces.

Cm.. XV. 17.

His brandlfli'd fleel,

Which/moi'i/witb bloody execution. Stake/feare,

To him no temple (' > • - ^\tiir/imk'J. MUl,
For Venus, L'ytlie li'd.

Altars for Pallas to -• ./. Gratvil.'e,

2. To burn ; to be kindled. A fcriptural

term.
The anger of the LcrJ (hall /mtke agalnft t!ut

mar.* Deut.

3. To move with fuch fwiftnefs as to kin-

dle ; to move very fail, lb as to raifc

dull like fmoke.
Avehtinus drives his chariot round ;

Proud of his fteeds iitt/moics along the field
;

His father's hydra fills the ample Ihield. Dryd.JEv.
With haily hand the ruling reins he drew.

He lalh'd the courft>rs, and the courfers flew
j

Beneath the bending yoke alike they lield

Their equal pace, in>i/mok^d al jng the field. Pcpe,

4. To fmell or hunt out.

He hither carnc t' obfcrve ind/titole

What courfcs other r'/iters took. Huditrai.

I began tn /mcke that they were a pa; eel of
mummers, and wandered that none of the Mid-
dlclex juftices took care to lay fome of them bjr

the heels. • jUai/on's FrechtlJer,

5. To ufe tobacca
6. To fufter ; to be punilhed.

Maugre all the world wiil 1 keep fife.

Or foirte of yon ikiSl /mcke for it in Rome. Sbti,

To S.MOKS. v.a.

1. To fcent by fmoke; to medicate by
fmokc, or dry in fmoke.
flidlions of the back-bune.with flannel,/iwAt^

with pt'netiating aromacical fubltaiices, have prov-

ed efl^ertual. jiriulinu^

2. To fmell out ; to fiyd out. .

He was firtt /mok'd by the old lord; when his

difguife and he is parted, what a fprat yoti Aiall

find him

!

Sbakcfpeare,

Tom Tattle pafTcs for an impertinent; and Will
Trippct begins to bc/imkid, in cafe I ontinue this .

paper. jiddijani SpeHator,

3. To fneer; to ridicule to the face.

Smokt the fellow there. Cerr^n^'e,

To Smoke-dry. f. a. \J'moke and dry.]

To dry by fmoke.
Smt/ke-drj the fruit, but not if you plant them.

, Msrtimtr,

Smo'ker. tt./. [from /moke.]

1

.

One that dries or perfumes by fmoke.

2. One that ufes tobacco.

Smo'keless. adj. [from/mckc.] Having
no fmoke.
Tenants with fighs ihi /mtke/eji tow'rs furvey.

And turn th' unwilifng llccd another way, Popet

Smo'ky. ad;, [from fmoke.]

1. Emitting fmoke ; fumid.
Viftnrious tj the top afpires.

Involving all the wood in/moky fires. Vrydex,

2. Having the appearance or nature of
fmpke.

'

London appears in a tporning drowned in a black

cloud, and ail the day after fmotheied with /m»ky

fog, the confcqucnce whereof proves very ofTegfive

to theJunji. Utrvri.
. "If
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If Waft fiptentrional with brulRing wmg^

Sweep up chifn:oky raifts, and vapours damp,
Theo w.ie to moi"tals

!

FhUips*

3. Noifome with fraoke.
O he 's as tedious

As a tir'd horfe, or as ». railing wife;
Worfe than iJmAy f.oufe. Skaiejpcare,

Courtefy

I5 f>7ftcr found in lowly flieda,

With /».^<V rafter;, than in tap'ftry h.ills

And courts of princes. Milton.
Morpheus, the humble god that dwells

In cottages ajid/mj^> cells.

Hates gilded roofs and bcd^ of down
;

And, though he fears no prince's frown.
Flics from the circle of a crown. Dunham.

Smooth, adj. [fmeS, j-moeS, Saxon;
mivytb, WelQi.]

I . Even on the furface ; not rough ; le-

vel ; having no afperities.

Behold Efau my brother is a hairy man, and I

«m ajmbo'h man. Gea. xxvii. ix.
Milling thee, I walk unieen

On the dryyiwfl9/i&-(hiven green.

To behbld the wandering moou
Riding near her bighcft noon. Milton.
The outlines muft be fmootb, imperceptible to

ths touch, and even without eminences or cavities.

Drydcn,,
Nor bon nor limes, without their ufe

;
iwoo/i-grain'd, and proper for the turner's trade.

Which cutioiu hinds may carve, and fteclwith eafe

invade. Dryden.
a-. Evenly fpread ; glofly.

He for the promis'd journey bids prepare
The/mosri-hair'd horfes and the rapid car. P'.pe.

3. Equal in pace ; without ilarts or ob-
ftrutlion.

By the hand he took mc-rais'd.

And ovrr fields and waters, as in air^

fraoiwi-ndiog without ftep. Milton.
The fair-hair'd queen of love

Defcendsymouri-gliding from the courts above.

Pcft.

4. Gently flowing.
Smoctb Adonis from hit rock

Ran purple to the fea. JUillon,

5. Voluble ; not harfh ; foft.

When fagc Minerva rofe,

From her fweet Vips/mc^tt elocution flows, Cjy.
So, D;ck adept, tuck back thy hair

;

And I will pour into tiy ear

Remarks w hich none did e'er difclofc

In/mcofA-pac'd vcrfe or hobbling profe. Prhr.

6. Bland ; mild ; adulatory.
The fubtle fiend.

Though inly ftung with anger and difdain,
PilTemLled, and this anfwer/moori return'd.

MUoni Paradtfe Renamed.
ThU/mxlb difcourfe and mild behaviour oft

Conceal a traitor. Addifin.

,
He wasyinso/i-tongued, gave good words, and

fcidom loft hi s temper. Arbuib. Hifl. ofJ. Bull.
The madding monarchs to compofe.

The Pyiian prince, theyOT«.fA.fpecch'd Neftor, rofe.

TukeL
To Smooth, -v. a. [from the adjeftive.f
I

. To level ; to make even on the furface.
The carpenter encouraged the goldfmith, and

h= X)\itfm'Miiib with the hammer him that fmote
'^1 »'"''''

Jfaiah,x\\.
Smiling (he frem'd, Slid full ofpleafing thought;

Frjm ocean at (he firfl began to rife,

Aai fmcoib'd the ruffled feaj, and ckar'd the Ikies.

« .. . ,
Driden.

Now on the wings of winds our courfe we keep
jThe God hath/iiM»fi'</ the water? of the d?cp.

P,pi,OdyJ[ey.

9. To work into a foft uniform mafs.
It brinjs up again into the mouth that which it

had fwallowed, and chewing it, grinds tniJmKtbs
ir, and afterwards fwallows it irto another ftomach.

Ray tn tbt Creaihit,
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3. To make eafy; to rid from obftruilions.
Thiu, Abelard I tlie lad fad office pay,

Ahdfmoo'li lily pafl'age to the realms of day. Pofn.

4. To make flowing ; to free from hirih-
nefs.

In their motions harmony divine
So/mjo/is her charming tones. Aii'lon.

AH your mufe's fofter art difplay;

Let Cirolinaymoo/i the tuneful lay ;

Lull with Amelia's liquid name the Nine,
And f'.yeetly flow through all the royal line. Pofe.

5. To palliate ; to foften.

Had it been a ilrangcr, not my child,

Tofmootb his fault, I would have been more mild.

Sbiikefpeare.

6. To calm ; to mollify.
Nowbreatiiewe, lords

;
good fortune bids us paufe,

Andfmeetb the frowns of war with peaceful look

SbahJpL
Each perturbation yiHosri'i/ with outward cal

S M U

:are.

Im.

Mrlton.

7. To eafe.

Reftor'd it foon will be ; the nUans prepar'd.
The difiiculty/moo/i'^, the danger fliar'd :

Be butyourfelf. Dryden.

:

8. To flatter; to foften witli blandiih-'
ments.
Becaufe I cannot flatter and look fair.

Smile in men's faces, yiriM/,!', deceive, and cog.
Duck with French nods and apilh courtefy,
I mu|l be held a rancorous enemy. Shakcfftan.

This man 's a flatt'rer ? if one be.
So are they all ; for every greeze of fortune '

Ufmooih-d by that below. Sbak-j'feane.

To Smoo'then. 'V. a. [a bad word among
niechanicks ioi/mooth.'\ To make even
and fmooth.
With edged grooving tools they cut down and

JnKo'hen the extuberances left. Moxcn'i Mcch. Exer.
Smo'othfaced. adj. [fmooth and/ace.]

Mild looking ; having a foft .lir.

O, fhall I fjy I tliank you, gentle wife ?—Not fo, niy lord, a twelvemonth and a day
;

I'll mark no words that/mooitfac'd vioaers fay.

$bjk:Jpcan.
Let their heiis

Ean'eh their lime to come vntn fmootbfac'd peace,
Wiji fniiling plenty, and fair profp'rous days.

^ ,

' Shakefpeare's Richard HI.
^tio &t HI.Y. aJv. [hora fmooth.]
1. Not roughly ; evenly.
2. With even glide.

The raufick of that murm'ring fpring
Is not fo mouiaful as the drains you (ing

;

Nor rivers winding through the vales below
So fwcetly warble, or hfmootbly flow. Pope.

3. Without obftruflion
i eafily ; readily.

Had Jofliua been mindful, the fraud of the Gi-
beo;iites cuuld not (ofmocrhly have paft unefpied,
till there was no help. Uook.r.

4. With folt and bland language.
Smo'othness. n.f. {hota fn$olh.]
1. Evennefs on the furface ; freedom from

afperity.

A countryman feeding his flock by the fealide.
It was fo delicate a fine day, lhM^\,cJmcoibncJ, of
the water timpted him to fct up for a merchant.

Ti. .
VEHrangc.

1 he nymph is all fnto a laurel gone,
The/mOT/^«/iof her flcin remains alone. Drydcn,

2. Softnefs or mildnefs on the palate.
Fallacious diink ! je honeft men, beware,

Nortraft_irs/m<iwi»5/ji the third circling ghfs
Suffices virtue. Ph.Hpi.

3. Sweetnsfs and foftnefs of numbers.
As French has more finencfs ?.t\i Jmoathmfs al

this time, fo it had more coinp'.fs, fpirit, and force
in Montaigne's age. rtw[4i.

Virgii, though fmooth, vhert fmooihnifi is ic-
quire.i, is fo far from aficair.g it, that he rather
d.fdains it; frequently ufing fyjiaiephas, and con-
cluding his fenfe in ths t»iddlc ef his vcrfe. Dryd.

4. Blandnefs and gentlencfs of fpeech.
She is too fubtle for thee ; and herfmoothiwfs.

Her very fiience, and her patience.

Speak to the people, and they pity her. Shakefp^

Smote. The preterite ofy/«/V^,

Death with a tiident^me^. Milton,

To Smo'ther. ni.a. [j-niopan, Saxon.]
I . To fuffocate with fmoke, or by exclu-
Con of the air.

,

She might give paffage to her thoughts, and fo
as It were utter out fomc'fiiioke of tliofe flames,
wherewith eifc flje was not only burned but fmt-
tktyed. Sidney.

y'^t^fmothcr'd

The moft replcnliied fweet work of nature.
That from tire prime creation e'er ihe fram'd.

,
. Stakcfpeart.

We are enbw yet living in ths field.

To fmotbt-r up the Engliih in our throngs.

I Shakefpeare's Henry V.
The helpicfs traveller, with wild furprife.

Sees the dry defart all iroiihd him rife,

A.ni /mother'd in the dufty whirlwind dies.

... AddiJm'sCat^
2. To fupprefs.

Lewd and wicked cuftom, beginning perhaps at
the firll amongft few, afterwards fpresHing into
greater multitudes, and fo continuing, from time
iiiay be of force, even in plain things, tofmcthrr
the light of natural underftaiiding. Hooker.

She was warmed with the gracefar appearancs
of the hero : Shzjhotbcred thofe fparkles out of de-
cency, but converfation blew them up into a flamf.

Drydcn's Mr.eid, DMicatson.

Smo'ther. «./. [from the verb.]
1. A ftate of fuppreflion. Not in ufe.

This unfortunate prince, after a long /mother of
dilCQjitent, and hatred of many of his nobility and
people, bieaking forth at times into feditions, was
at laft diilreiied by them. Bacon.A man were better relate himfelf to a ftatuei
than fuffer his thoughts to pafs in/motber. Bacon.

Nothing makes a man fufpeft much, more than
to know little; and therefore men fliould procure
to know more, and not to keep tlieir fufpicions in
>"*"•• Bacon', EJIaiu

2. Smoke ; thick du/fc.
"

^

Thus muft J from the fmoke into xhe /mother.
From tyrant duke into a tyrant brother. Shake/p,
Where yon diforder'd heap of ruin lies.

Stones rent from ft(mes, where clouds of duft arife.
Amid thit/motber Neptune holds his place.

Dryden's ./EneiJ.
1 he greater part enter only like mutes to fill the

ftage, and Ipend their taper in fmoke and/mother.
Collier on Fame,

To Smo'ther. 'v. n. [from the noun.]
1

.

To fmoke without vent.
Hay and Araw have a very low degree of l>eat

'

but yet clofe iai /mothering, and which dricth not!

, , .
Bacon's Natural Hi/lory,

2. To be fuppreHed orlcept clofe.
The advantage of converfation is fuch, that,

for Want of company, a man had better talk to a
poft than let h's thoughts lie finoking ini/motber-
'"S- Collier in rriendjhip.

SMo'uLDElilN'e. 1 [This word feems a
SMo'uLDRy. I participle; but I know

not whether the \cvhfnioulder be in ufe ;
j-mopan, Saxon, to imCiihtr;Jmoel, Dut!
hot.] Burning and ftooking without vent'.
None can breathe, nor (^, nor hear at will,

Thrjngh/mjaW/j doud of duikiih ftinklng fmoke.
That th' only breath hira daunts who hath efcap'd

the ftrokc. p^j^y ffl^,,^„^

In fomc clofe pcpt room it crept along,
And, /m-jkld'rin^ as it went, in fiience fed

;
Till tU' infant monftcr, mth devouring ftrongV

Walk'd boldly uprightvvith exalted head. Drydci.

SMUG. adj. Ifmucfi, drefs ; fmucken, to
drefsj Putch.] Nice; fpruce j drelTed

0^2 with
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with aiFeflation of nicenefs, but without
elegancf.
^ (lere 1 have a bankrupt for a prodigal, who

darei (caret ihtw his head on the Rialto ; a bfg-
gar, that ufed to conie fofmug upon tlie mart.

Sttkrffttirt's Mij-cbast ifVcMct.
He who can make your vifage lefs horrid, and

your perfiMi toon/mug, i» worthy fome good re-
ception. HftUatar.

ToSiiVQ, V. a. To adorn ; to fpnice.
My men.

In Ciire's houfe, were all, in feverall baine
Siudioufly fwceten'd,yj>;i/^'(/ with oile, and deckt
^^ jfh in and out weeds. Ctafimarj.

To SMU'GGLE. v. a. [fmockeUn, Dut.]
To import or export goods without pay-
ing the culloms.

Smu'gcler. tt. f. [from fmuggle.'\ A
wretch who, in defiance ot juilice and
the laws, imports or exports goods ei-

ther contraband or without payment of
the cufloms.

Smu'gly. ai/'v. [from /mug.] Neatly;
fprucely.

Lilies and rofes will quickly appear.

And her face will look wond'rous^u^.^. G.iy.

Smu'cness. «. / [from /mug.] Spruce-
nefs ; ncatnefs.

SMUT. «./. [j-mrcsa, Sax./mette. Dut.]

1. A fpot made with foot or coal.

2. Mull or blackuefs gathered on corn ;

mildew.
Fanners have fuffered by fmutty wheat, when

fuch will not fell for above five {hillings a bufliel

;

whereas that which is Irce fvomfmul will Cell for

ten. Mirtimer'i Hujhamlry.

3. Obfcenity.

To Smut. v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To ftain ; to mark with foot or coal.

He is tar from being /jjii/rffi with the foil of a-

theifm. Miri.
A fuller had invitation from a collier to live

with him : he gave him a thoufand thanks; but,

fays he, as fall as I make any thing clean, you'll

hcfmuit'mg it again. L'Efirangi.
The infidc it fofmuliiJ v'lth durt antf fmoke,

tha: neither the marble, filver, njr brafs works
ihtw thertifelves. /ItUifin.

I am wonderfully pleafed to fee my tenants play

their innocent tricks, and/nuf(intone another.

2. To taint with mildew.
Mildew fallcth upon corn, 3T\iJmuUeth tt. Bacsn,

To Smut. v. n. To gather muft.
White red-carej wheat is good for clays, and

bears a very good crop, and feldjm/ma^i. Mirrim.

ToSiAvrift.'v.a. [from J'mut.] To black
with fmokc.
Have you feen but a bright lily grow,

Before rude hands have touchM it ?

^a' you mark'd but the fall o' the fnow,
Before the foil huh/muicb'd it i

Bin Janfoii') Uadertactiit,

Smuttily, ad'v. [from /mutty.
]

I. Blackly ; fmokily.

3. Obfcencly.

Smu'tti NESS. «.y; \ixoxa/mutty.]

1. Soil from fmoke.
.My vines and peaches, upon tn.^ beft fouth

walls, were apt to a foot or Jmuttititjt upon theii

leaves and upon their ftuita, which were good for

nothing. IcmpU.
2. Obfcenenefs.

Smutty. aJj. [fromyirur.]

I. Black with fmoke or coal.
'ii\cfmutty grain,

With fuddca blau dinut'd, ioflimei the air.

Miltfit,

SNA
Thejmaiij/ wainfcot full of cracks, Sto'fi.

He was ifmuliy dog yeAcrday, and coft me near

two hours to warn the ink off hit face. Pif.
2. Tainted with mildew.

Smutty corn will fell dearer at one time than the

clean at another. Lalt.

3. Obfcene; not modeft.
The place is a cenfure of a profane and fmutty

paflage in the Old Bachelor. CoUicr.

SnACK.u./. [from/naicb.] A fliare ; a

part taken by compaft.
If the mafter gets the better oh't, they come in

for tlieir^(W>. L'Ef}rtir.ge,

For four times talking, if one piece thou take,

That maft be cantled, and thejudge go/rati. Dry,
All my demurs but double his attacks

j

At lafthcwhifpers, "Do, and wego/iwr*j," Pofc.

Sn a'cot. »./ [a<-«x, Lat.] A fifh, Ain/.

Sna'ffle.w./. [/nave!, Dutch, the nofe.]

A bridle which crofles the nofe.

The third o* th' world is yours, which with ifxufflt

You may pace eafy; but not luch a wife. Sbak,
Sooth him with praife

j

This, from hit wearing, let him well be taught,

And then betimes ina iohjnafft wrought.

Dryden'i GnrgicVt.

To Sna'ffle. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
bridle ; to hold in a bridle ; to hold

;

to manage.

SNAG. n./. [Of this word I know not the

etymology or original.]

1

.

A jag, or ftiarp protuberance.
The one her other leg had lame,

Which with a ftaff, all full of little/zM^r,

She did difport ; and Impotence her name. Ta. Si.

The coat of arms,

Now on a naked/to^ in triumph born,

Was hung on high. Drydttii Mnetd.

2. A tooth left by itfelf, or ftanding be-
yond the reft ; a tooth, in contempt.

l.n China none hold women f.veer.

Except their//M^j arc black as jet

:

King Chihu put nine queens to death,

Convia on ftatute, iv'ry teeth. Tr'ttr,

Sna'gced. 7 a(^'. [from y»rt^.] Full of
Sna'ggy. j fnags ; full of Iharp protu-

berances ; Ihooting into (harp points.
His talking fteps are (lay'd

Upon i fntggy oak, which he had torn
Out of his mother's boweU, and it mad?
His mortal mace, wbeiewitb his foemenhedifmay'd.

Sfenftr,

Naked men belabouring one another vi\t\\fnatgrd

flicks, or dully falling together by the ears at fitty-

cufts. M'jrt.

Snail. »./ [j-noe^l, Saxon
%
/negel, Dut.]

I. A flimy animal which creeps on plants,

fome with fliells on their backs ; the

emblem of flownefs.
I can tell why a fnail has n houfe.—Why ?—

.

Why, to put's head in; not to give it away to

his daughters, and leave his horns without a cafe.

Shiihtfptaix i King Lear.

Fearful commenting
Is leaden fcrvitor to dull delay

;

Delay leads impotent and/Mi7 pac'd beggary.

iii>akcff>eares Ricbdird III.

The patch is kind enough, but a huge feeder

:

SnaU flow in profit, but he Ileeps by day
Mo.-c than the wild cat. SbaktfftJre.

Seeing thi:fntul, which every where doth roam,
Carrying his own houfe ftill, ftill is at home.
Follow, for he is eafy-pac'd; thisyiiiii/;

Be thine own palace, or the world 's thy gaol.

Vanne,
There may be as many ranks of beings in the

invifible world fuperior to us, as we ourlelvcs arc

fupeiior to all the ranks of being beneath us in this

vifible w.orld, even though we defccnd below the
/nail and the oyllcr. IViitts,

SNA
z. A name given to a drone, from the flow

motion of a fnail.

Why prat'rt thou to thyfelf, and anfwcr'ft not ?

Dromio, thou drone, fhou/iM//, thou (lug. thou foe!

libehtfjiuri,

Snail-CLAver or Saail-tre/oil. n./.[tri..

/oUum, Lat.] An herb. Jin/'wortb.

SNAKE, n./. [j-naca. Sax. /nake, Dut.]
A ferpent of the oviparous kind, diftin-

guiftied from a viper. 'I'he fnake's bite
is harrolefs. Snake in poetry is a geperal
name for a ferpent.

Clo'fter's flirw beguiles Iiim;
As thifnait, rolled in a flow'ry bank.
With Ihining chcckcr'd floiigh, d ith (ting a child.
That for the beauty thinks it cjcelle nt.

SbaUffrarc'i Htnry VI.
We have fcotch'd rhtfaiie, not kill'd it

:

She 'II dofe, and be herfclf ; whilft our poor mali<^
Remains in danger of her former teeth. St. Mae,
The parts mull have t!;eir outlines in waves, re.

fembling ti.e gliding of ijnaie upon the ground :

they muft be imooth and even. Dryd. Dufrrjnaj.
Nor chalk, nor crumbling (lores, the food of

jnaki-S,

That work in hollow earth their winding tracks.

/ Drydtn,
Sna keroot. n./. [/nake and root.] A.

fpecies of birthwort growing in Virginia
and Carolina.

Sna'keshead Iris. n. f [hermodaayhis

,

Latin.] A plant.
The chara£tcrs are : it hath a lily-fliaped flwcr,

of one leaf, fliaped exatlly like an iris ; but has a
tuberofe root, divided into two or three dugs, like
cblong bulbs. MiUtr,

Sna'keweed or Biftort. n. /, [bi/iorta,
Latin.] A plant.

Sna'kewood. n./. [fromyiaif and ivooj.l
What we qM fnaki-wocd is prcperly the fmaller

branches of the root of a tail ftraight tree growing
in theidand of Timor, and other parts of the Eaft.
It has no remarkable fmell; but is of an intenfcly
bitter tafte. The Indians are of opinion, that it is
a certain remedy for the bite of the hooded fer-
pent, and from thence its name of •lignum tclu~
irinum, 01foaieteitxl. We very feldom ufe it.

Hill's Materia Medictt.

Sna'ky. adj. [from /tiake.]

1. Serpentine; belonging to a (hake ; re-
fembling a fnake.
Venomous tongue, tipt with vile adder's fling.

Of that fcif kind with which the furies fell

I'iieitfnaky heads do comb. Sfen'ir.
The crooked arms Meander bow'd with liis"^ fo

J/taky flood,

Refign'd for conduft the choice youth of all their
mortl brood. Cbafman.

The true lovers knot had its original from nadus
UirculancBs, or Herculcs's knor, refembling the
jnakf complication in the caduoeus, or rod of
Hermes. Bmvn'i fulg.ir Errcun.

So to the coaft of Jordan he dircfls

His eafy fteps, girded wtb/naky wiles.

MillOK't Paradife Regained.

2. Having ferpents.

Ljok, look unto thIs/H,7»y rod.

And flop your ears againil ttic charming god.

i.n 'Jcnftin,

In his hand
He took caduoeus, Wis/aaky wand. Hubherd'tTaU,
What was that/M<y-headed gorgon Ihield

That wife MJnciva wore, unconijuer'd virgin !

Wherewith Ihc ftecz'd her foes to congeal'd ftone ?

Milieu,
Hij flying hat was faftcn'd on his head

;

Wings on his heels were hung, and in his hand
He holds the virtue of ihej'naky waad. Drydui,

To SNAP. 'V. a. [the fame with ifiap.]

I. To break at once ; to break fliort.

If the chain of nccciTity be no (tronger, but that
it may be /naffed fo ealily in fundcij if his will

wu
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Wit BO othct<.vit'c determined from without himfcir,

but o:-ly by the fignificatloa of your defire, and

tny tnodei^ intrcaty, tiien we may conclude^ hu-

man aftairs are not always gov' r.ied by abioUitc

necellity. Brumb, agairjl tIcblHU

Light is broken like a body, as wlien ^tiiftiapped

in pieces by a tou^jher b.>dy, Digby,

Dauntiefs as dea;h> away he walks

;

Bieaks the doors open,/nj^i the locks \

Searches the parlour, chamber, ftudy.

Nor ftops t'.llhe has culprit's body. Prior,

2. To ftrike with a knacking noife, or

fliarp found. '

The bowzy fire

Fird fliook from nut his pipe the feeds of fire,

Ihzn fnuft his bor. Cuniiad.

J.
To bite.

A gentleman paffing by a coach, one of the

horfesyirj/f off the end of his finger.

14^Jartan'i Surj^cry*

All m'Jngrel curs bawl, fnarl, unAJrap, where

the foe flies befjre them. L'Eflrargc.

A notion generally received, that a lion is dan-

gerous tj all women who are not virgins, may have

given occafion to a fooliih report, that my lion's

jaws are io contrived as to Jnap the hands of any

of the female fc;i, who are not thus qualified.

Addt^i.ti'i S^iffal^r*

Mffnapt deceitful air with empty jaws.

The fubtle haredaru fwift beneath his paws. Gay.

4. To catch fuddenly and unexpeftedly.
Sir Richard Graham tells the marquis he would

fiwp one of tile kids, and make fomc Ihift to carry

him dofe to their lodgings. Wntton.

Some with a nolle and greafy light

Atcjnaft, as men catch larks at night. Sutler,

Vou ihould have thought of this before you was
takrn j for now you are in no danger to htjiapt
finging again. L'Eftrange,

Uid I not fee you, rafcal ! did I not,

Wbc» you lay fnug wfaaf jomg Damon's goat ?

Dryden.
Belated fcem on watch to lie,

And/na/ fome cully pafling by. Swift.

5. {/nappen, Dutch.] To treat with Iharp

language.
Capjch'd your rabbins of the fynod,

AniJnapf d their canons with a why not. Hud.
A furly ill-bred lo.-d,

That chides and fnufi her up at every word.

Crativ'ilU.

To ^K \?. "J. n.

1. To break ftiort ; to fall afunder ; to

break without bending.
Note the (hip's Ccknclles ; the mall

Shak'd with an ague, and the hold and waift

With a flit dropfy clogj'd ; and our ucklings
Sntipfhg, like to too high rtretch'd treble ftrings.

The backbone Is divided into fj many verteb.es

for commodious bending, and not one tntire rigid

ione, which, being of tliat length, would have been
oftenJjs dinger offitafpir.g in {under. Ray «» Crcat.

If your del be too hard, that is, tco brittic, if

it be a fpring, it will not bow; but with the I'aft

bending it wMfnap afunder. Moxun't Mt<h. Extr,
The makers of thefe needles Ihould give them a

due temper: for if they are too foft, they will

bind
J
and if they are tea brittle, they /naf.

Sharpss Surgery.

2. To make an effort to bite with eager-
ncfs.

If the young dace be a bait for the old pike, I fee

no reafon but I miy /nap at him. Siak. Henry IV.
VIcJiiaf) at the bait without ever dreaming ot

the hook that go«s along with it. L'EJirange.
Tov/zcr fnapi

At people's heels with frothy chaps. Siaift.

Skap. a./, [from the verb.]

1. The aft of breaking with a quick mo-
tion.

X. A greedy fellow.
He had no fooner faid out his fay, but up rifes

a cunning/ir<;^, then at the board. VEJIrangr.

3. A quick eager bite.
With their bills, thwarted croflwlfe at the end,

tliey would cut an apple in two at on^jnap. Cffrezi-.

4. A catch ; a theft.

Sna'pdragon or Calfs Snout, n. f. \_an-

tirrhinum, Latin.]

1. A plant.

2. A kind of play, in which brandy is fet

on fire, and raifins thrown into it, wliich

thofe who are unufed to the fport are

afraid to take out ; but which may be
fafely fnatched by a quick motion, and
put blazing into the mouth, which being
clofed, the fire is at once e.\tingui(hed.

Sna'pper. n. /. [from _/»<?/.] One who
fnaps.

My father named me Autolicus, being Ictter'd

under Mercury; who, as I am, was likewife a

jnapper up of unconfider'd trifles.

&L akefpeare't ff^titer's Tale.

S N a'p p I s H . adj. [from /nap.'\

1 . Eager to bite,

1'hef!!iif>pijh cur, the paflenger's annoy,
Clofe at my iieel with yelping treble flies. Pepe.

They lived in the temple ; but were {ach fnaf>pyh
curs, that they frighted away moft of the votaries.

Spe^atar,

2. Peevifli ; fliarp in reply.

Sna'ppishly.^^z^. {dom /vappijh.'\ Pee-
vifhly ; tartly.

Sna'ppishness. n, f. [from fnappijh'\

Peeviflinefs ; tartnefs.

Sna'psack. v./. [fnappfack, Swedifii.]

A foldier's bag: more ufually knapfack.

Snare, n.f. [j'liara, Swedifli and Illand-

ick ; ftiare, Danifh ; J'notr, Dutch.]

1. Any thing fet to catch an animal; a

gin ; a net ; a noofe.
O poor haplcfs nightingale, thought I,

How fweet thou fing'ft, how near the deadly (narc

!

Mi/tav.

2. Any thing by which one is intrapped or
intangled.
This 1 fpeak for your own profit, not that I may

caft ifnare upon you. 1 Cor, vii. 35.
A fool's mouth is his dellru3ion, and his lips

are the y«tfrtf of his foul, Prov. rviii. 7.
Propound to thyfclf a conllant rule of living,

which, though it m.iy not be fit to obfcrve fcru-

puloully, left it become ij'nare to thy confcicnce,

or endanger thy health, yet let not thy ru'.e be

broken. Tuy/or'i Rule cf Living Holy,

For thee ardain'd a help, became u\y jnarc. Milt.
Beauty, wealth, and wit.

And prowefs, to the po.v'r of love fubmit

;

The fprcaJing/«ar( for all mankind is laid.

And lovers all betray, or arc betray'd. Dryden.

To Snare, -v. a. [from the noun.] To
intrap ; to intangle ; to catch in a noofe.

Clo'fter's fhcw

Beguiles him, as the mournful crocodile

With (oitow fnares relenting paflengcrs.

SbBkeJ'peare^i Uenry VI.
The wicked is/Mrr^in the work ofbis own hands.

Pfalm ix.

Warn all creatures from thee
Henceforth, left that too heav'niy form, pretended
To hellilh falfehood,/Bdrc them. Milt. Pur, Lsjl.

To SNARL. 1/. n. [fnarren, Dutch.]
I. To growl as an angry animal ; tognarre.

What I were you fnar/ing all before I came.
Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And turn you all your hatred now on me ?

Sbakejpeart's Richard Ul,
He is born with teeth !

And fo I was; which plainly fignified

That I Oiouiifnar/, and bite, and play the dog.

Staie/peare.

Now, for the bare-pick'd bone of majefty.
Doth dogged war briftle his angry creft,

AniJnarUtb in the gentle eyes of peace.

Sbakejpeare^s King yobtt^

The flies even of the favage herd are fafc

;

All, when ihcy Jnarl or bite, have no return

But courtlhip from themnle. Dryden's Don Seba/t^

An angry cur

Snarls wliile he feeds. Drtdcn and Lee's Oedipus*

2. To fpeak roughly ; to talk in rude terms.
'Tis malicious and unmanly to J'nar/ at the little

lapfes of a pen, from which Virgil himfelf (lands

not exempted. Dryden*
The honeft farmer and his wife.

Two years declin'd from prime of life.

Had (Irujgled with the marriage noole.

As alrnoft ev'ry couple does :

Sometimes, my plague ! fometimcs, my darlfng

!

Killing to-day, to-moTrow Jriar/ing, Prior,
Where haft thju heen fnar/ing odious trutlis, and

c itertaining company with dilcourfe of their dif-

eafes ? . Ctnigretie.

To Snarl, f. a. To intangle; to embar-
rafs. I know not that this fenfe is well
authorifed.

Co!ifufed_/nar/fi/ confcienccs render it dilSculC

to pull out thread by thread. Decay of Piety,

Sna'rler. n.f. [from fnarl.'] One who
fnarls ; a growling, furly, quarrellorae,

infulting fellow.

Should ftupid libels grieve your minJ,
You loon a remedy may find

;

Lie down obfcure, like other folks.

Below the laih of/wzar/^rr jokes. Stvift,

Sna'ry. at(/. [hoax fnare,] Intangling ;

infidioiis.

Spiders in the vault their^aarji webs have fpread.

Drydeiu.

SnaSt. »._A The fnuffof a candle.
It firft burned fair, till fomc part of the candle

was confumed, and the fawdull gathered aboue
the fnajlj but then it made the fnafi big and long,

and burn duikilhly, and the candle waited in half
the time of the wax pure. Baciin*

To SNATCH, -v. a. {fnachcn, Dutch.]
1. To feize any thing haftily.

A virtuous mind (houlJ rather wilh to depart
this world with a kind of treatabU diflolution,

than to be fuddenly cut off in a moment ^ rather
to be taken than fnatched away from the face of
the earth. Umker.

Death,
So fnatched, will not exempt us from the pain*

'liii!:>n.

h'ift'i (Iream hurries all too faft •.

In Vain fedate refle£lions we would make,
Vt'hen half our knowledge v.-e muft/™rcii', not take.

She fnalch'd a (heet of Th-jle from her bed :

Sudden Ihe flics, and'whclms it o'er the pvre :•

Down fink the flames. Pope's Duili'tad,

They, faihng down the IVrcam,

Artfiialch'd immediate by the quick-eyed trout;

Or darting falmon. Tbatn'm's Sum/atr.

2. To tranfport or carry fuddenly.
Me had fcarce performed any part of the office

of a brihop in the diocefe of London, when he was
fnattbed tiotn thence, and promoted to Canterbuty«

Clarendnn.
O nnfurc !

Inrich me witli the knowledge of thy works,
Snaleb me to heaven. Thonifin'i Autimn,

To Snatch, 'j. n. To bite, or catch ea-
gerly at fomeihing.
Lords will not let me : if I had a monopoly of

fool, they would have parton't; nay, the ladiea

too will he fnatebing, Sbahfp. King Lear,
He IhiWfnatcb on the right hand, and be hungry.

Ifa, ix. 20.
Lycus, fwiftcr of his feet,

Runs, doubles, winds and turns, amidft the war;
Springs to the walls, and leaves his foes behind,
Ani Jnaulei at vhc beam lie firft can find.

Diyden's Aineid,

Snatch.



SwAtcH. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. A hafty catch.

2. A (hort fit of vigorous aflion.

After a ihower tu wreediRg ifnji.b;

More caiily w«J with the root to dllVatth. tiilftr.

3. A fraall part of any thing ; a broken

part.

She chauntc<)/>u/fi« of old tunes,

A»oneinc»p»Weotheroi»ndi(lrcls. Sbak.lfamlei.

In this »T.rk attemprs will exceed perfornnances,

It.'being cooipared by faiichei of time, as medical

v»c»ti.)ns would pel ni:t. Bniun's t^u!g,tr Erruin.

4. A broken or interrupted aflion ; a (hort

fit.

Thefnat.hi in his voice.

And burft ot fpe.iking, were as his. Shai- Cymb.

They move, by Rutinijaatcbei; fo th:it it is not

conceivable how they conduce unto a motion, I

which, by reafon of its perpetuity, muft be regular

and equal. W/Vtmi'i D^da/i'S.

• *We have often little/MMbri of funfhine and fair

weather in the mod uncoinfoitablc parts of the year.

SfcdiiUr.

5. A quip ; a fliuffling anfwer.

Come, leave your/njfiiw, yield me a direS an

hiet. Sbakeffmre.

Sna'tcher. n. /. [horn /natch.} One

.that fnatches or takes any thing in hade.

They of thofc marches

Shall be a w-all fufficicnt to defend

Our inland from the pilfering borderers.

—We do not mean the couifing/iw/citrs only.

But fear the main intendment of the Scot.

Shaktjftart't Henry V.

Sna'tchincly. adv. [from/natching.]

Haftily ; with interruption.

To SNEAK, -v. n. [j-Dican, Saxon i/nige,

Danifh.]

1. To creep flily ; to come or go as if

afraid to be feen.

Once the eagle, England, being in prey,

JTo her unguarded neft the weasel Scot

i^oma fiudkir.g, and fo fucks her princely eggs.

Sljk'Jfcare.

Svtak not away, fir ; for the friar and you

Nuft have a word anon : lay hold on him. Shak,

Difcover'd, and defeated of your prey,

You /kulk'd behind the fence, ami peak'J away.

Dryeien.

I ought not to turn my back, and to fr.eak off

in filcnce, and leave the truth to lie baffled, hi-- -d-

tng, and flam. ff^aiis.

Hejneak'il into tSe grave,

A monarch's half, and half a harlot's (lave. Dune,

Are you all reaJy ? Here "s your raufick here :

Author, fteak off; we'll tiiklc you, my dear. M-.ore.

2. To behave with meannefs and fervility

;

to crouch ; to truckle.

I need falute no great man's thtefhold,/rM* to

none of his friends to fpeak a good word for me to

my confcience. South.

Nothing can fuppoi;t minds drooping andyiicjt-

ir", and inwardly reproaching them, from a fciU'e

ei their own guilt, but to fee others as bad.

Sautb's SeriKons,

When int'reft c.ills off all ha Jaraking train,

When all th' oblig'd defcrt, and all the viin,

She waits, or to the fc.ff.ld, or the cell,

Whsn the laft ling'ring friend has bid farewel. Pife.

Tom (Iruts a foldier, open, bold, and brave

;

\i\\\fRtih a fcriv'ntT, an exceeding knave. Pope.

' Sne'aker. »./. Aftnall veffel of drink.

i have juft left the/ight worfli:pful and his myr-

midons about ayiiMifr of fie gallons. SftBattr.

S K e'A K I N c . participial adj. [from /neak.']

I. Servile ; mean ; low.

When the fmart dialogue grows rich.

With /oM/li»^ dog, and ugly bitch. Rtiiee.

z. Covetous ; niggardly ; meanly parfi-

monious.

S N E

Sxe'a KINGLY, adv. [(torn fniaiing.'l

1

.

Meanly ; fervilely.

Do all things like a' man, notfutakhgfy :

Think the king fees thee ftill. Hertert.

While yoa fneakitigly fubmit,

Ard beg our pardon at our feet,

Difcourag'd by your guilry fears

To hope f.ir quarter (ur your cars. HuJihras.

2. Ill a covetous manner.

Ske'akincness. n.f. {(rom fiieaking.']

1. Niggardlinefs.

2. Meannefs ; pitifulnefs.

Sne'akup. «./ [from faeak.'] A cowardly,

creeping, infidious fcoundrel. Obfolete.

The prince is a jack,a^M*»^ j and if he were

here, I would cudgel him like a dog, if he would

fo; fo. .''^/•akrj'pejre'i Umry IV.

To Sneap. V, a. [This word feems a

corruption oi fnih, or oijnap, to repri-

mand. Perhaps fnap is in that fenfe

item fnib, fitibbe, Danilh.

Men (huldehim/n/Ai^e bitterly. Chau.']

1

.

To reprimand ; to check.

2. To nip.

What may
Breed upon our abfence, may there blow

tiofneapiijg winds at home, Shakijfeare.

Sneap. n.f. [from the verb.] A repri-

mand ; a check.
My lord, I will not undergo thUfmaf) without

reply : you call honourable b<ildncfs impudent fau-

ciiiefs : if a man will court'fy and fay nothing, he

is virtuous. Sbflkefpaire's Henry IV.

7'o Sneb. f. a. [properly x.o fnih. See

Sneap.] To check ; to chide ; tore
primand.
Which made this foolKh briarwax fo bold,

That on a time he c«ft him to fcold

And Jvebhe the good oak, for he was old. Hpfiftr.

To Sneer, •v. n. [This word is appa-

rently of the fame ftmily whh/iiore and

fnort.]

1. To ihow contempt by looks: nafafuf
pendere adunco.

2. To infinuate contempt by covert ex-

prefllons.

The wolf was by, and the fox in a fnreritig way
advifcd him not to irritate a prince againtt his fub-

jefts. L'Eftrangt.

I could b; content to he a little /nffrr;/ at in a

line, for the fake of the pleafure 1 Ihpuld have in

reading the reft. Ptfe.

If there has been any thing expreffeJ with too

much feverity, it will fail upon thofe Jueerinr or

dar.ng writers of the age againft religion, who nave

left reafon and decency. Wuf.'j.

3. To utter with grimace.
1 have not been fnee<'ng fulfome lies, and nau-

fcous flattery, at a little ta vdry whore. Ci^figreve,

<).. To fti?w awkward mirth.
I had no power over one mufcle in their faces,

though they /B«r/i/ at every word fpoken by each

other. ^athr.

Sneer. « /. [from the verb.]

I. A look of cotttemi tuous ridicule.

Did not thf-Jrerr of more impartial men.
At lenfe and virtue, balance all agcn* P&pe.

z. An ex'preflion of lirdicrous fcorn.

Socrates or Cxfar mi^jlu have a fooj's coat clapt

up.">n them, and in this Hif^uife neither tile \«i(dorti

of the one, nor the raajc.ty of the other, coolj fe-

cure tliem from »Jneer. JVaiti,

Sne'erer. n.f. \_from Jheer.'\ He that

fneers or (hows contempt.

To SNEP^ZK. "v. H. [niej-an, Saxon ;

niefen, Dutch.] To emit wiad audibly

by the nofe.

S N I

If one be «hoot tofneexe, rubbing the ew till

tears run will prevent it : for tliat the humour de-

fccnding to thenoftnU i<i di\Trted to t' .
'' .

If the p.tin he m.'vvc inrenl'c and ! ,

amongO the mcmbrap.L-s, th^ic will be .-
_, 11

the palate »nd noftrih, with fieqoent/«fs;(i^.

H^ftman'i Surgery.

To thee Cupid /«4J!'</ aloud
j

AnJ every lucky omen fenfbeforc.

To meet thee landing on the Spartan (hore. Dry,i.

If any thing opprcG the hcaJ, it hath a power

to free itfelf by fneexing. Ray en the Creairm,

Violent/BfrsiB^pJiducerh convulfi»nf in (II the

mufcles of tcrpirition : fo fteat an alteration can

be produced oisly by tlie tickling of a featlicr ; nid

if the adlion of fnieawg fliould be continued by

fomc very acrid tubliance, it will pro i- ' - '• H,

univerfal convullions, fever, and de .

An officer put the fharp end of I. a

good way up into my no(tr:l, which tickieJ my nofe

like a draw, and made wcheeze violently. Sii/:fi.

Snee>.e. n.f. [from the verb.] EmiiTion

6f wind audibly by the nofe.

I heard the rack.

As earth and tky would mingle ; but

Thele flaws, though mortals fear them,

As danf.erous to the piilar'd fiame of beav'n.

Are to the main as wholcfome as z Jr-^ect^

To man's lefs oniverfe, and fcon are gnnf.

Mifrou's Paradife HeggineJ.

We read in Godignus, that upon ifttetxe of tihs

emperor of Monoinotapa, there pa.TcJ acclamations

fucceflively through the city. Brnwti't Vulg. Err,

Sne'ezewort. n, /. [ptarmica, Latin.]

A plant.

Snet. n.f. [among hunters.] The fat of

a deer. Diff,

Snew. The old preterite of Toyjiff-w, D/<S.

To Snib. 'V. a, [fniiie, Danifh. See

Sneap.] To check ; to nip ; to repri-

mand.
Afked for their pa's by es'ery fqoib.

That lift at will them to revile or fitit. Hub. Taie,

Snick and fnte. ti. f. A combat with

knives.
Among the Dunkirkers, where yjtiVi anijme was

in falhion, a boatfwain, with fome of our mca
drinlving ngcther, became quarrelfome; one of our

men beat him down } then kneeling upon his

bread, lie drew out a knife fticking in his fafli,

and cut him from the ear towards the mouth.

W\JemaK'i Swgety:

To Sn I'cKER or Snigger, m. n. To laugh

flily, wantonly, or contemptnoufly ; to

laugh in one's fleeve. DiH,
17*0 Sniff, t. ». {fnifa, Swedifli.] To

dr.iw breath audibly up the tiofe.

So then you look'd (cornful, anijnift at the dean.

As who fliould fay. Now am i ikinny and lean ?

S^uifr,

To Sni'ggle. v. n.

Srigg/itg is thus performed : in a warm day,

when tlie water is luweO, take a ftrong fmall hook,

tied to a ftriiig about a yard long; and then into

one of the boles, where an eoj may hide herfcif,

with the help of a (hort tV.ck put in your bait lei-

furely, and as far a? you may conveniently : if

within the fight of it, the eel will bite inftantly,

and as certainly gorge in ptsli him out by degrees.

fVj/ln's Angltr,

To Sn I P. f . a. \fnippen, Dutch] To cot

at once with fciflars.

The finus fliould be laid open, which viiifitift

bp about two inches with a pair of probc-fcinlirs,

and the incifed I'.ps drcffed. injemant Surgery*

When Cr.idermen brought extravagant bills. Sir

Roger ufed to ba-gain to cut oiT a quarter of a

yard : he*ore a pair of fciffars for tliis purpofe,

and would /«;/) it off nicely. AiimthKt.

Putting one blade of the fciflars up the gut, aii4

the other up the wound, Jmp the whoic length of

the fiftula. Sharf.

z Swip.



S N O
Snip. n.f. [from the verb.]

I. A fingle cut with fciffiirs.

Whit! this a Jleeve ?

Here '%Jnif and nip, ani cut, and flifli and (lani,

Like to a cenlbr in a barber's (hop. Sbakrjfratc.

The nicer would not cure farther than it 'vas la' ..

open i
therefore with one frji more 1 laid it open

to the very end.
'

tVijcman.

z. A fmall ftired.

Thpfc we keep within connpafs by fmall/ni^j of

emplall, hoping to dcfecd the parts .»b' ut; but, in

fpireof all, they will fpread farther. ff''ifdir.un'sSurg.

3. A (hare ; a fnack. A low word.
He feund hii friend upon tie mending hand,

which he was glad to hear, becaufe of the /n.y thai

he hirafelf exi:e^£d up.jn the dividend. L'E^range.

Snipe. ^n. /. [fnefpf, German; fmre,
Szxon ; ^fr.it , VVeilh.l

1. A finall fen fowl with a Jong bill.

'i'he external evident cauies of t^c a:ra bill: arc

xhigh fermenting diet; as old chcefe, biras feed-

ing in fens, as geefc, ducks, woodcocks, jtifis,

and fwans. Flojcr

2. A fool ; a blockhead
Thus do 1 ever make my fool my purle;

For 1 m-ne owe giind knowledge ihould profane,

. If 1 (hould timecxjend with fuch ^Ji.lfe,

But for cry fport ai,d profit. Stakc/fi^re'i Oihelh,

Sni'pper. n.f. [from y»;/.] One that

fnips.

S^,l'ppET. n. /. [from /"ip-'\ A fmall

part ; a fnare.

*Witcl7e> fimpling, and on gibbets

Cutting from malci idiors/m/^wj

;

Or from the pill'ry tips "fears. Had'tbrm.

Sni'psnap. n./. [a cant word formed by
reduplication ofy««/.] Tart dialogue,

with quick replies.

Uenn'9 ani dilibi.ance, and captious art,

Aai Jnifjnef Hiort, aiid interruption fmart.

Pufc't Duncitd.

Skite. n.f. [j-nira, Saxon.] A fnipe.

This is perhaps the true name ; but

Jnife prevails.

Uf tiax buds Cornwall bath dovea, girfe, and
ducks; of wild, quail, rail, /m/j, and wood-aove.

Carno.
To Snite. v. a. [ynyzaxi, Saxon.]

. To
blow the nofe.

Nrtr would any one be able Xofnite his noff, or to

fnceze ; in both which the paflage ot the bre-tii

lhroU(;h the mouth, being intcr:epf.*J l-y the t'):.guc,

is forced to go through the nofe. Grno'i CnjmoL

SNI'VEL. »./. \Jna'vel,fnenjil, German.]
Snot ; the running of the nofc.

To Sni'vel. f. n. [from the noun.]

1, To run at the n«fe.

2. To cry as children.

Funeral tears are hired out as mourning cloaks;
and whether we go to our graves/BiT'f//.'n» nr fing-

ing, 'tis all mere form. LEJlrangc.
Away goi-s heJn'mtU'mg and yelping, th:it I.e had

dropt his axe into the water. L'Eftranrc.

S M I'v E L L E R . «t./ [ irom/ai'vel.] A weep-
er ; a weak lanienter.

He M n.ore lament when I was dead.
Than all ihe Jnive/Urs round my bed. Snvifr.

Tfl Snore, v. n. [^ofcte, Dutch.] To
breathe hard through the nofe, as men in
deep.

I did unreverently blame the gods.
Who wake for thee, though thou/B»f»/or thyfrlf.

«•. ,
Bet^ytHjhr.

whofe railing heroes, and whofc wounded g.jds.
Makes (bme fufpefl he/nwvj as well as nn-ht

R'fcsmntin.
He may lie in his (hades, .ind frr.n on to doomf-

day for me ; unleft I fee /arlher rerfon of diftjrb-
.Bglii»repofe. Sri/lmfjim.

S N O
Is not yonder Proteus' cave.?

It is, and in it lies the god afleep
j

Aad Jiioring by

We may defcry

The monfters of the c^cep. DryJm's jiU'iiin.

Thegiant,gorg'd w'thfielh, and wine, and blood.
Lay ftretcii'd at length, ^\yi Jjtcr'wg in his den,

Belching raw gobbets fn-m his maw, o'ercharg'd

With purple wine and cruddled gore confus'd.

Shore. )i. f. [(-nopa, Saxon, from the

verb.] Audible refpiration of fleepers

through the nofe.

The furklted grooms
Do mock their charge witbyiicrK.' I've driigtt'd their

portets. ShaJtefpurc I Maihuh.
Sno'rer. n.f. [from _/»«-^ ] He that

fnorcs.

To Snort. 1;. «. [fnorckeH, Dutch] To
blow through the nofe as a high-mettled
horfe..

1 hefnortlitg of his horfes was heard.

yenmiahf viii. 16.
The fiery war-horfc paws the ground,

And Jmtrti and trembles at the trumpet's fjund.

^dJlfor.
From their full racks the gcn'rous ftecds retire,

Dropping arobrofial foams, »nifimning fire.

^ddijon s Ovid.
He with wide no(lri!s,_/!>CT-rm^, fkims the wave.

Th^.fnji3n.

SNOT. n.f. [f-note, Saxon;/;^/, Dutch.]
Tlie mucus of the nole.
Thus, when a greedy lloien once has thrown

Hisyntf int) the mefs, 'ti.^ all his own. Sivlfr.

Sno'tty. a({;. [from fnot.] Full of fnot.
This fquire South my huiband took in a dirty

>'Ky-nofed bjy. Ariutkml.
SNOUT, n.f [>-y-/, Dutch.]
1

.

The nofe of a beaft.
His nofe in the air, his/wirf in the (kies. TuJJcr.

In (hape.a beagle's whelp throughout,
- With bro.ider forehtad, and a (harperjns^i/. Dryd.
2. The nofe of a man, in coritempt.

Her fubtle /nsaf

Did qu ckty wind iiis meaning out. HuJihras.
But when the date of Nock w.is out,

OfT dropt tlic I'ympathetick/nca/, Uudiiras.
What i«thi.^ lips he has.

How foul »Jmu:, and what a bar'ging face

!

Drydtns Jwuenal,
Charm'd with his rytt, ar.d chin, tnijitmt.

Her pocket-glafs drew (lily out

;

And grew eiiamour'd wi h her phii,
A. jull the counterpart of hii. S-uiift.

J. The nofel or end of any hollow pipe.
J.vo'uTED. atlj. [from yWr.] Having a

fnout. •

Their dogs/«Bffrflike faxes, butdeprived of that
proFe;ty which the l.igicians call frrprium auun^
mods, /or they covild not bark. /%A<i.

Sr.tuud and tailed like a boar, and footed like a

,
8"»t- Grciv

aNOW. »./ [fnap, Saxon ;>«, Dutch.]
The fmall particles of water frozen be-
fore they unite into drops. Locke.
DroDijht and heat conliimey?,-5w waters.

"Jot, xxiv. 19.
He gives the winter's /»iiw h«rai;y birth,

And bids her yir^-in fleccss clothe the earth. Sandys.
Soft as 'hi ficcces of dcfccndingyHo^ci. Pcfe.

JoS.KOw. -vn. [)-napan, Sixoti; fnteinvf/i,
Dutch.] To fall in fnow.
The hills bi;ing hiijh about them, it/navi at the

tops of them oftencr than it rains. Bro-wits Trav,
To Snow. o/. a. To fcatter like fnow.

'

If thou be'ft born to fee ftrangc fights,
Riifc ten rhoufand days and nights.
Till agejHC7U white hr-irs on thee. Dome.

SnoVball. n.f. [fnonu and ball.] A
round lump of congelated fncw.

s N tr

Theypa(red to the eaft-riding of York/hirf, their
company daily inciealing, like ijnrwball in rolling.

Beyviard,
His bulky folly gathers as it goes.

And, roiling o'er you, like ayJK^wia// grows. Dryd,
A/jjovjliallh-is ing the power to produce in us the

ideas of white, cold, and round, the powers, as
they are in the [mivball, I call qualities; and, as
tliey are fenfations in our underftandings, ideas.

Sro'wbroth. n.f. \_fmnu and brDth.\
Very cold liquor.

Angelo, a man whofc bl>-od

li \<fcy fmiubrcih, one who never Tec's

The wanton ftings and motions of the feiife. Shai,
Sno'wdeep. n.f. ['viola iuliofa, Latin.]-
An herb.

Sko'vvdrop. n.f. [narcijfhleucoitim, Lat.]
An early flower.

When we tried the experiment with the leaves
of thofe purely white flowers that appear about the
end of winter, tMzd jnivdrops, '.he event was not
much unlike that newly mentioned. Boyle e» Co/,

The little ihapc, by mag ck pow'r.
Grew lefs and lefs, contradtcd to a flow'r;
A flow'r thatfirft in this Iwcet garden fmil'd,
To virgins facrcd, and ihtfnvwdrip ftyld. Tickel.

Snow-white, adj. [fnonu and ivhite.^

White as fnow.
AftiDto-noiitc bull (hall on your (horebe (Iain ;

His ofter'd entrails caft into the main. Dryd. Mn,
Sno'wy. aJj, [fromySio-ui.]

I. White like fnow.
So (hews fijmnvy dove trooping with crows,

As yonder laJy o'er her fellows (hews. Shakijpcare,
Now I ice thy jolly train :

Sn:nvy headed winter leads,

S;ring and fummcr next fucceeds;-

Yellow autumn brings the rear;
Thou art father of the year. Rome,
The bluihing ruby on herfutrzvy breaft

Render'd its panting whitencfs moreconfeft. Prior,
z. Abounding with fnow.

1 hcfe firft in Crete
And Ida known; thence on the yicroy ton
Of cold Olympus rul'd the middle air. Mh'l.Par.L.
As when the Tartar from his RuJiian foe.

By Aftracan, over tlic-/»07cy plains

Ri^tires. Mi/tav's Paradi/e LtjK
Snub. n.f. [from fnciie, Dutch, a nofe;

OT inuiel, a joint of the finger.] A jag;,
a fnag ; a knot in wood.

Lfring up h:s dreadful club on high.
All arm'd with ragged /ni/ij, and knotty grain^
Himthoughtat lit ft encounter to have flajn. F. £),

To StivB. v. a. [rather To fnib. See
Sneap, Sneb, Sni b.]

1. To check; to reprimand.
2. To nip.

Ncir'ihe fea-(hore?, the heads and boughs of
trees run out far to landward ; but tovard the fca
are fi jnubbed by the winds, as if their boughs
had l.cen pared or (haven olT. Rai on the Criation,

To Snub, v. n. [>;/^«, Dutch.] To
fob with convulfion.

To Snudge. 'V. n. [fniger, Danifh.] To
lie idle, cloie, or fnug.
Now he will fight it out, and to the wars

jNow eat his bitad in peace.

And j'nudgt in quiet ; now he fcorns incieafe;
Now all day fpares. Herbert

SNUFF, »./.[>/, Dutch, fnot.]
1. Suot. In this i'cnfe it is not ufed;
2. The ufelefs excrefccnce of a candle :

whence inoucher la chandelle.

Myfnuffwd loathed part of nature (hould
Burn itfclf out. Shaiejpcare't King Lear,

But dgarcH heart, and dearer image, (lay !

Alas ! true joys at bc(V arc dreams enough :

Though you (lay here, ynu pafs too taft away
j

For even at firft life's taper it ijr.uff, Donne.
if
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«ICV,

S N U

lie .m<.'icnt Ump» wcti aj this kind,

;;C havii been t<>un<i \Mx fuch wiclcs.

A candle almoll burnt out.

UVki^i,

.yn:heltiu<

e remaining

' Lwti-

Td hide me from
!* th' dungeon by .-, j :.-.^:. . ' .*-

,

4. The fired wicli of a canal

after the flame..

A^xoicH, fiiuf and jl!, goes out in a momeat,
vhen dipped inio the Tipcur. jiif/lijeti m Ua(j.

5. Refentment exprefled by fnifting ; per-

verfe refentment. Not ufed unlefs in

low lancuage. . ,

WMurhaA oeen fccrn

KitUttin fmiffi er ^K)ci:^fi of the doke's;

'

Or the liard rein which bcih of them hart borne

A^a'nft the old kind kiagt Utahff. K'mg Leiir,

Jupiter tock./»»^at the contcmpl^ and puniflied

h'.ni ! he fent lumltome again. L'E/lrjn^f.

6. Powdered tobacco taken by the nofe.

Jiift wlKre the. bt«ath of life his noflrils JreWj

A ihargc oijmijf\.hi wily virgin threw;

The gnomes dircd, to ev'ry atom jnft.

The pungent grains of titiHatiiig dult. Psfa

"to Snuff, •v. a. [jnii^hi, Dutch.]

1. To draw in with the breath., . .

A heifer Mill put up her nofe, andy5(ff^ln the

air, againll rain.' Banr..

With delight \\tjniigi ttie ftnell

Ofmortal cbangre on earth. Miltm'i Paraftft Ltfi.

Htjtiuffi the wind, liis heels the fand excite ;

Kut when he llanJi cplleflcd In his niight,'

He roar;, and promifcs a more fucceisful fight,

• • '.

"
"

' Dryden.

Tbe-yovithj ' '•'. ''
' '

,

Who holds the ncareft llati<|B Jo tl* liglie,

Already I'eenis jo yiw^ tljc; vital air.

And lisans jufi foiKvai'4 on 9 (binlng fpear.

DiyJev't Mncid.

Wy troops ;ire mounted; their Numidian fteed'>

Snupaf the wind, and long Co fcour the defert.

, , , ^
'

. ,,, AJdifn.
My riag's gjeateft faajlt ,w»iJtuiMtig np, the air

about BracTcdcnftown.'where^iy he became fuch a

ftivcr of liberty, that 1 copld fcarfc hold him in.
' ".

,
Sw^«.'

3. Tofcent.
I

"
't I

Tlie cow looks up, ar.; !
• cafa find'' i

T^e chanje pt,i^^'p, m^j^nfr^iiia the wind.

.. ., ... rlh-,. VryJcii-

Tor tliee tlie bulls rebellow tfirougn the groves,

And tsmpt the ftrean;, and yni'jf their abfcnt lovci.

Drydm.
O'er all the blood-hound bna(h fuperior Ikill,

To fcent, to view, to turn, and baldly kill

!

His fellows vain alarms rejcfts with fcr.rn,

True to the mailer's voice, and learned horn :

His noilrils oft, if ancient fame fing true,

Trace the fly felon through tl>e tainted dew

:

OnccJ::ii^d, he follows with unalter'd aim.
Nor odours lure him from the chofen game

;

Derp-mouth'd he thunders, and inflam'd he views,

Springs on relentlefs, and to death purfuea. Tiekel,

3. To crop the candle.
The late queen's, gentlewoman!

To be her miftrefs' mlftrefs !

This candle burns not clear ! 'tis J mufty"mi^it,

And out it goes. Shaiejftare's Henry VIII.

Againft a communion-day our lamps ihould be

drelTed, our Yi^'titt Jnufftd, and our religion more
a^^ive.

'
Taylor.

You have got
' • • -'An office for your talents fit,

TofnuflYit lights, and-ftir the fire,

And get a dionei for your hire. Sivifi.

Ta 6 fi u r F . V. a. .

I . To fiiort ; to draw breath by the nofe.

The f»ry fires the pack ; they fntJT, they vent,

And feed their hungry nMlrittviitli the fcent.

Dryden't ^tuid.

s o
Says Hutnpus, Sir, my matter bad me prajr

Your company to dine with him to-day •.

Hc/m._(7i, then follows, up the ftairs he goes ;

Nc\rrpjJsoli'iiishat, nor cleans his lhoe3> Kiai-

2. To ihift in contempt. '

Ye faid, what a wearinefs is it, and ye have

Jmftd ith. JWa;'. ii. 13.

Snu'ffbox. ». / [/nuff xni box."] The
box in which (nufF is carried.

If a gentleman leaves z fnuffbix ori the table,

and goeth away, lock it up as partof yonr vails.

Swift.

Sir Plume, of ambfr/™^vjoftly vain.

And the nice conduft of a clouded cane. Pi>fe,

Snu'ffsr. w. /• [fromyaay.] He that

fnuffs.

Sn'u'ffer*. n./. [(rata fnuff."] The in.

Itrument with which the candle is clip-

ped.
When you have fnuffcd the candle^ leave the

jnu^cri open. Siv'ift'iVirtiTi'jnit'j the Butter.

TiSNti'pFLE. 1/. n. \_fnuffekn, Dutch.]

To fpealc through the nofe; to breathe

hard through the nofe.

A water-fpanicl came down the river, dewing
that he hunted for a duck; and with a fnvfflni

grace, difdaining that his fmelling force couli not

a^ well prevail through the water as through the

air, waited with his eye to fee whetbcr he coUId

efpy the duck's getting up again. Sidfitf.

Bagpipes of the loudeft- drones,

Vi'hhJtiajPiKg broken-winded tones.

Whole blads of air, in pockets (hut,

Sound filthier than from the gut. Hndihrai,

It came to the ape to deliver his opinion, who

J
fjuclt inijnuffitd, and confidered on't. L'Ejtranget

One clad in purple

Eats, and redtes fome lamentable rhyme, ' '

, Some fenfelcfs Phillis in a broken note,
' Sntij^irg at nofe, and croaking in his throat, Dryd.

Snu'ffler. n./. [iiova fnuffle.'] He that

fpeaks through the nofe.

7i SNUG. I'. ». [//.'/j^r, Dutch.] To lie

clofe.

There//iB/fi«^ well, he well appear'd content.

So tohavc done amifs,fo tobe ftent, "S'ldrty.

As the loving couple lay/w^^i"!' together, Ve-

nus, to try if the cat had changed her manners
with, her flifpe, turned^ S mobfe 4oaIe into (he

^v chamber. .
•

. •• L'EJIrattget

Snug. at/j. [from the verb,]

1. Clofe ; free from any inconvenience,

yet not fplcndid.

They fpicd a country farm,

Where all was Jnug, and clean, and warm ;

For woods before, and hills behind,

Sccur'd it both from r.iin and wind. friw.

2. Clofe ; out of notice.

At Will'.

hiefmg, and hear what criticks fay. Slpi/tV

3. Slily or infidioufly clofe.

Did I not fee you, rafcal ! did I not,

When you lay /««^, 10 fuap young Damon's goat >

DrydiK.

TV Snu'ggle. -v. n. [from^a^.], To
lie clofe ; to lie warm.

So. adv. [j'pa, Hax./oe, Dutch ;/(>, Germ.]
I. In like manner. It anfwers to <j; ei-

ther preceding or following. Noting
comparifon,
^t whom the fables feign of monftrous fize,

Titanian or carthborn, that warr'd on Tovo,

So llrctch'd oat huge in length the arch fiend lay.

flf./tcn.

Thick at autumnal leaves that ftftw the brooks

In Valombroia, where th' Etrurian ihadef

High ovcr.arch'd embow'r,/o thick beftrewn,

Abjefk and loft, lay thefe, Miltm.

Fir'd at firft fij;ht with what the mufe imparts,

In fearleft youth we tempt the bc'igbts of arts

;

-SO
St pleas'd at flrft the towVing Afp' W*^, '

Mount o'er the valet, and feem » cretd the fky.

Pfft
At into lir the purer ^rios Aow,

And fe|)*rate from their kindred dregs bcAow,

St flew her finil to its congenial place. , P'.ft,

2. ,To fuch a degree.
Why is his chario:_/J long io Mmlng ?

Can aothi- •
.

•-
> ~. •!-.. •-.

—

.. Remain /o ,

Will ruin it

That AiU^ dcluci i«.c<w .it^Ui 1' ad rince :^ . T

i; '-' £tii.ynjaii Canlmct
Amoret, my l&«ly fi>«,

Tell me where thy itrengch does lie,

Where the pow'r that charms us /i^

In thy foul, or in tby eye ? H^allrr.

I viewed 'w my mind, Joiar as I watablF, the

• beginning and progrefs of a riling woild.

,...,. 1 . Bmnet'tlhiaryaftbi Earib,

Since dien dur Atcite is <w>th honour.dekd,

Why fliouid >«* mourn that he Jo foon is freed.

Dryd.*,
Upon our firft goinginto a company ofilrangers,

our bynevolense or averfion rifts towards Iwrral

particular perfons, before we have heacd them
fpeak, or/« much as know who thev are. '

;_ '
/?"' '•

"jier.

We think oiir fathers foolsj/i . -..n :

Odr wlfer fofts,iip doutt, will tlii.:: :. Pojyf.

|. |h fuch a niarioer. , v,

,

;:

I'beie 's noSocfi thing aa that we beauty call,

It is mccr cofcnage all j

For though fume long Jigo

l.ik'd certain colours mingled /» and_/i, .

Tliftt doth not tie me flow .from chufing Dtw.

.: ,
- . .

, :

Suck/irg^

We may be certain that tnjn is not a,creature

' '^hat hatV wings'; bccaufc this only coircimt the

manner of his exiftence; and w6) feeing what he

is, may certamly know that he is notyi oijo;. Lode,
I (hall minutely tell him the fleps by'wliich I

was brought inro this way, that he may jud|ie whe-

ther I proceeded rationally, \ffi be any thing in

my example is worth his notice, Luke,
This gentleman is a perfcri of good fcnfr, and

knows that he is very much in Sir Roger's eftcem,

_/» that he livej in the family rather as a relation

than dejicndvnr^ jiddijm,

4. It is regularly anfwercd hy at pr that,

bvt they are fometlthes omitted.
So frown'd the mighty combauut^ that hell

Gryw darker at their frown. Milton,

There i« frocthing equivalent in France and
Scotland

; fo at 'tis a very hard calumny iipon our

foil to affirm that/a e«iirll<B^«' f(\lit will not grow

hei-e, 1 Temflt,

5. In the fame manner.
Of focli examples add me to the roll

;

.J MewlUv •-- - --- ----- :---'-'^.

1, Put C ^^Afihim.

To k
,. ,j ii^ him with

great refpert yoin-lelfj and caule ali your family to

db/« too.
.

; . .. , Lockt,

According to the multifiirioufnefs of tliis im-
niut,'»t>ility,y& are the poiTibil'-tics of hoing, AVrii.

6. Thus ; m this manner.
Not far from thence the mournful fielda, appear,

So call'd from lovers that inhabit r!.' f- P'ydeti,

Dots thhi defoveto be rcwar

Did you com: here a ftranger c -yden.

It contemns cvey man, with tlic gtcaicil leriouf-

nefs, to enquire into tbofe maiterj, whether they

be /« or not. 1 , ••Tillufa.i.

No nation ever complained they bad ttw bro.ad,

too deep, or too many rivers ; they undcrftand bf t-

ter than/ii how td taiut choib< iotftiMable gifn

of natuie. 1 -X. BmtUy,
£< when the firft bold velTet dar'd the fcas,

, High on the itern the Thracias jrits'd bis llrain*

; , .: / . . Pl-ft'

I Whether this be from an habitual motloe of the

^imel fpiflOv or /ram the aiMrttion o( rhe coi>.

ftitutivo by fomcmoce osaccountable w»)% this >•

certain, that/d it it. .
.' Lceke,

7. Therefore}



so
7. Therefore ; for this reafon ; 5n confe-

quence of this.

The god, thoiH^h loth, yet was conftriin'J t'qbey

:

For longer time than that no living uight
B<low the earth might fuftflr'd be to llay :

Sa back again him brought to living light.

V
Fairy ^atVH,

, ... J., and like thc^vcs oppreH'c

Poor llrangi adventurers ; expofiiigy^

Your foules to danger, and your lives to wo .'

V he fet induftrioufly and fincerely to pertorm
the commands of Chril^, he can have no ground
of doubting but it (hall prove luccelsful to him

j

and {(I all that he hath to do is, to endeavour by
prayer, and ufc ot' the means, to quality himftlf

tbrthii b^clfeJ cidditim. Hammond'i fuiiiumcnlah.

It leaves inliru^ion, and^'ii inftruflors, ti the

fobtiety of the fettled articles and rule of the church.

Ihiy-taj,

Some are fairn» to difobedicnce fali'a
;

AiUy^ from hcav'n to d:;epel> hell.

.« MUton't PartJifc I.:Ji.

God makes him In his own ima^e an Intel-

UAual creature, and/e capable of dominion. Loi-l-.

S. On thcfi terms ; noting a coDditional
petition : anlwered by as.

O gnddei.! t.!ll what I wouH fay.

Thou kno\A'|t ir, and I feci too much to pray
j

Si grant my fuit, ai I enforce my might.
In love t.T be thy champion. Dryd.Kmght'i Tale.

Here then eicharge we mutually for^ivcncf>

:

6'g may the guilt of all my broken vows,
My perjuries t* thee, he all forgnttcn

j

jVj here my foul acquits thee of mjr dcarfi,A here I part without an angry thouj-ht. Rcn-i.
So may kind rains their vital moifturc yield.

And fwell the future har»;.-!l of thy firld. Fcpc.

9. Provided that ; on condition that : »Wo.
B: iwit fad :

Evil into the mind of God or man
May cme and go, /» unipprov'd, and leave
No fpot or blame behin J. Mi/mt't tjradifr Loll.

So the dortrlne be but wholefome and edifying,
though there fhould be a want of cxaSnefs in the
wanner of fpeaking or reafoning, it mav be over-
.Jooktd, 'ySiierhur^.

Too much of love thy haplcfs friend has prov'd.
Too many givldy foolilh hours are gone

;
May the remaining few know only friendAip :

5o thou, my deareft, trueft, belt Alicia,
Vouchfafe to lodge me in thy gentle heart,
A partner there ; I will give up mankind. Rvw,.

10. In like manner ; noting concelTion of
one propoGtion and afTumption of ano-
ther : anAvcriiig to as.

_
jli a war (hould be under aken upon 1 juft mo-

tive, /e a prince ought to conlider the condition he
is in when he enters on it. S-jii/i.

11. So foinetimes returns the fenfc of a
word or fentencc going before, and is

ufed to avoid repetition : as, tie iivo
brathers <were 'ualiaiit, hut thi eUieJl ii:as

more fo ; that is, more lalianl. I'he
French article U is often ufed in the
farae manner. This mode of expref-
fion is not to be ufed but in familiar
language, nor even in that to be com
mended.

Tlw fjt with plenty fills my heart,
Tlie lean with love makes inc too (0. Ccul-y.
Who thinks his wife is virtuous, though not f,,

U plen'J and patient till the truth he know. '

%j .... Detttm.
Not to admire is all the art I know

To make men happy, and to keep them/».

Crrcch s lliract.
One majr at well fay, that the conflagration

fliall be only national, as to fay that the deluje wa>

'"'l, r r ... . Buina.
HowevCT foft within themfelves they ve,

To you they wiU be valiant by defpair
j

Vol. II.
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For having oice been guilt;-, well they know,
To a revengeful prince they itJU are/o. DryJth.
He was gri^at ere fortune made h\xn

fi.
Drydm.

1 laugh at every one, fiid an old cynick, who
laughs at me. Do you/:? rEpiied the philolbphor;
then you live the ir.errieft life ofany manin Athens.

.'ddijoti.

They are beautiful in themfelves, and much
more_/o in the noble language peculiar to that great

P«:t' Addijln.
Common-place books have been long ufed bv

induftrious young divines, and ffiU continue /o.
'

Stujfi.
As to his uling ludicrous expreflions, my opinion

is, that they are not/'. fi,te,
The bljil to-day is as completely/j,

As who began a tuoufand years ago. frfe.
I a. Thus it is ; this is the Ikte.

How forrow (hakes him 1

So, now the tcmpelt tears him up by tli" roots,
And on the ground extends the noble ruin. t)ryd.

13. At this point ; at this time.
When

With wild wood-leaves and weeds I hx' ftrew'd his
grave,

.4.nd on it faid a century of prayers.
Such as I can, twice o'er, I'll weep and figh

;

And, leaving/, his fervice, follow you. Sb^itelf:

14.. It notes a kind of abrupt beginning
;

well.

Oi J^'t and had you a council
Of ladies too ? Who was your f;>eaker. Madam ?

B n yonjon't Catal'me.

15. It fometimes is little more than an
expletive, though it implies fome latent
or furd comparifon. In French, *".

An aftringent is not quiteyo proper, where relax-
ing the urinary paffages is necefiary. Arbyttitoi.

16. A word of afliimption ; thus be it.

There is Percy ; if your father will do me any
honour, Jo ; if not, let him kill the next Percy
hinifelf. Sbakejftarc,

I will never bear a bafe jsind t if it be my de-
ftiny, fo; if it be not,_/i. No man it too good to
fcrve his prince. Stakefftarc.

17. A form of petition.
Ready ate tli" appellant and defendant.

The armourer and his man, to enter the lilh
;

So pie jfc your highnrfs to behold the fight. Shak.
18. So much as. However much. This is,

I think, an irregular expreffion.
So much <ij you admire the beaury of hli veifc,

his profe is full as good. Pup,-.

19. So_/i. An exclamation after fomething
done or known. Corrupted, I think,
from cej/ix.

I would not have ihee linger in thy pain :

ffi- . Sh:ikrfi„ar,',Oltelk.
iojo; It works : now, miflrcfs, fit y..u fart. Diy.

20. So/j. [coji.ro/t. Italian.] Indifferently;
not much amifs nor well.
He 's not very tall, yet for his years he 's tall :

His leg is haljofi, a.ia yet 'tis well. Sbakfjpiare'.
Deliver us from the iiaufeous repetition of As

and So, which lomtj'o Jl wjiters, 1 may call them
fo, are continually founding in our ears.

Fe:ton on tbt Cl.ff,(h.
21. !>o then. Thus then it is tliat ; there-

fore.

is then the Volfcians Hand but as at firll

ReUdy, when time lliall prompt them to mtlte road
Upon \ agai«. Sijieff.ar'i Co io/anui.

_
To a «ar are lequireJ a juft quairel, fuiScicnt

forces, and a piuJent choUe of the dcfigns 1 /o
ibtn, 1 will firrt juilify the .juaiiel, babnce the
forces, and propound ucligns. Bactn,

To Soak. 'v. k. [focian, Saxon.

J

1. To lie fteeped in mjiil.ire.
For thy conceit itijaakh^ v. ill draw in

More than the common blocks. Skakifpure.
2. To eiutr by degrees into pores.

iiy a heap of tis'J^ ip gm; ii^jts up.jn a Jiollow

S O A
vtlTel, putting a canvafs between, and pour miltt
upon it, fo as to fo.ik through : it will make a
harder ice in the veflil, and lefj apt to dilToIve,
than ordinarily. BuctK.

R-ijn, ;M*i»|^ into the ftrata which lie near the
furfacc, Kears with it all fuch moveable matter as
"""";

. , .
mod-ward.

3.10 drink gluttonoufly and intemperate-
ly. This is a low term.
Let a drunkard fee that his health decays, his

eftate wailcs, yet the hatLtonl thirft afterhis cups
drives h'm to the taicrn, though lie has in his vic-^
the lofs of health and plenty; the leaftofwhich he
confellcs is far greater than the tickling of l.ii

palate with a glafs of wine, or the idle chat of a
;«*,-ii; club.

i^.^,_
To oo.'MC. 'V. a.

1. To macerate in any moifture \ to fleep ;

to keep wet till moifture is imbibed ; to
drench.

Many of oor prneei
Lie drown'd and/M4',/ in mercenary Mood :

So do our Vulgar drench their peafant limbs
In blood of princes. SbakefftanS Hmrf V.

rhfir land fliall be/o»Jlf// with blood.

-ri. , ^ . - - - ^''''- "»«'». 7.
7 here deep Galefus/oji, the yeIlov^ fan Is. .

,,, ,
Drydellt

Wormwoo<i, put into the brine vou >>jf your
corn in, prevents -he birds eating it.' M:rimir.

2. To draw in through the pores.

^^
Thou, whofc life 's a dream of lazy plcafmc 1

'Tis all thy bus'nefi, bus'-iefs how to fhun
;To bafk thy naked body in the fun,

Suppling thy rtiffen'd joints with fragrant oil •

Then in thy fpacious garden walk a whi:.% '

To fuck the moifture up and/oj^ it in. Diydrn,

3. To drain ; to exhauft. This feeins to
be a cant term, perhaps ufed errone*
oufly iot fuck.

Plants that draw much nourilhment from thd
earth, and /oi and exhauft it, hurt ait things that
grow by them. >^„^,
A greater fparer than a faver ; for though he

had fuch means to accumulate, yet his forts, and
his garrifons, and his feaftinga, wherein he Was
only lumptuous, couW not butyw* his exchequer,

r, , , ,, Wotton.
t)0 AKER. n.f. [ixomfoak.^
1. He that macerates in any moifture.
2. A great drinker. In low language.
Soap n.f. [ppe, Saxon

; fapo, LatiK.J
A fubftance uled in ualliing, made of
a lixivium of vegetable alkaline allies
and any unfluous fubftance.
Sojf is s mixture of a fixed alkaline flit and oil"}

irs virtues a.-c clcanfing, penetrating, artenuating.
= nd rcfolving

; and any mixture of any oily fub-
i?ance with (ult may be called a ,fc^.

„ . ,., ,
'^rhuti-rot on Aliments,

He 15 like a refiner's fire, and like ful'crs/m^.

» 1. 1 1 , .

.

. .
Malacl'ikA bubble blown with watery firft made tenacious

by dilfolving a WnWy.ap in it, after a while will ap.
I-rar tinged with a great variety of co.ours,

5. ^ , . ^ , .
Aewton't Oflid,.

.^"<;/>-carth is found in great quantitv on the la«J
-lear th- banks of the river Hermus,' feven mik<T m bn-.yrna.

H',<,,hvard.
.Soap.iOici are mucR commended, after the/r.//.-

boilcrs have done with them, for cold or four lands.

, ,. . ., Mortiihef:
As rain-water diminiftcs their fait, fo the moift-

ening of them with chamber-lee or Joap.fuii add*
thereto. . n*
, mortmtr.

So A P E o u. E R . „./ [foap and hit.] One
whofe trade is to make feap.
Afoaptoiltr condoles with me on the duties on

calHe-foap.
AdHifon, SpMator.

So'AfwoRT. n.f [japonaria, Lat.] Is
a fpecies pf campion. J^iller.

9s r*.



SOB
Te SftAR. V. ». [forare, Italian.]

t. To fly aloft ; to tower; to meant ; pro-

perly to fly without any viCble atVion of

die w ings. Mi!t»u ufes it aftively,

"VtS but a bale ignoble mind
That mnunts no higher thin i bird cao/wr. Stat-

Fcather'd foon and fledg'd,

Tlic.y fuinmM thcirpensj atid^/Wiij^ih'airCublimc,

«'ith clang de(i>is'd the giound. fi^on.

t- To mount intelleiltuaUy ; to tower with

ti>e mind.
}lu\* high a pitch his jetoiat'ion foars. Sbtiejp.

Valtyir/aar) above

Wh^t the world calls miifoitune aad aSiAion?.

3. To rife high.
Who afpires muft down allow-

As high he /cjrV. Ali/ton,

Flima rife and link by fits ; at laft thcyy«ir

In pnc bright blaze, and then dffccnd co more.

DryJtti.

Wien fwalloivs fleet/oar high, and fgort in air,

He tffld us that the welkin would be clear. G'djf.

Soar. n./. [from the verb.] Towering
flight.

Within fiar
Of towVing eagles, to all the fowls he fceips

A phonix. MUlcti,

To Sob. i>. n. [feob, complainiiig, Saxon.
Perhaps it is a mere onoputtopaia copied

from the found.] To heave audibly with

convulftve forrow ; to figh with coavul-

fion.

When thy warlike father, like a child,

Tolii the fad flory of my father's death.

He twenty times made paufe lofcb and weep.

Shaiif/irere.

As if her life and death lay on Ms faying.

Some tears (he (hcd, witli fighs inifMingi mixt,

A< if her hopes were dead through his delaying.

Fairfax.

She figh'd, (ke Johb'J, and furious with delpair

She rent her garments,, and ihe tore her hair.

Drydtn.

When children have not the power to obtain

their defile, they will, by tlieir clamour a dfo/iirg,

maintain their title to it. Luke en Eiiacution.

Ifcli'il; and with £i!nt eyes

Look'd Uf MTiriis to the Ruler of the ikie5. llarlc.

Sob. n.f, [from the verb.] A convulfive

figh ; a convulfive ail of refpiration ob-

_ ftruded by foarotv.

Break, heart, or choak withytis my hated bre.ith

;

Po thy cwn work, admit no foreign death. Drjd,
There oft are heard the notes of infant woe,

7hc Qiort thick/<^, loud fcream,.and fliriiler fquall.

A wond*roiis hag with both her hands (he binds

:

There (he collects the force of feinale Iwngs,

$i£hs,yi>ij, and p..Bions, and the war of tongues.

Pspr.

ris Sob. V, a. To foak. A cant word.
The tree beirg/iii«/ and wet, fwells. Miriimcr.

So'bir. a//j. [Jobrius, Ls.1. /olin, Fr.]

1. Temperate, particularly in liquors j not

drunken. ^
Liv« i/cier, righteoai, and godly life. Cam. Fr,
The vines give wine to the drunkard as well as

to ihej&ier man. Tay/or't fftribf Commumcintt.

Ha-J'iier temperate perfon, whatl<«ver other fuis

hs ^ay be guilty of, can look with complacency
open thcdrui/k.^nnel> and fotiWhnefs of his neigh-

bour. Soklb't Utrmcm.

2. Not overpowtied by drink.
A law there 1» among iho Grecians, whereof

Pittasus is author ; that he which being overcome
with drink did then ftrike any man, ihnuld fuffcr

funilkmeiit uonUe as much as if he had done the

fame being yo^/r. I[^ker,

3. Not mad; riglK to the underftanding.

, Another, who had a great gc.-.iu's for tragedy,

. fetiewiog the fury of ttu avwiX temper, made

SOB
every man «Bd woman In Ms plays ftark raging

mad ; there was not a Jiter perfon to be had ) all

was tempelluous and bluilcring. Diydtn.

Noyijo-man would ptt hjm.'elf into danger, fo;

tlie applaufc of efcapiog without breaking his ceclc.

Drydn,

4. Regular ; calm ; free from inordinate

paliion.

This fame youngfohtr blooded boy a man cannot

make him laugh. Sbaktlftan.

Cieca travelled all over Peru, and is a grave ard

JUtr writer. yihb-it's Dejcriftitn vf tkt tl'oiii'..

Young men likewife enhort to \xfiber minded.

Til. ii. 6.

The governour of Scotland being of great cou-

rage, and/oiw judgment, amply performed hiaduty

both before the battle and in the field. Htyiuard.

Thefc confufions difpofcd men of any fib^-r un-

derlVanding to wifh for peace. Clcrtndfit.

Among them fome/cier men confelTed, that a»

his majelty's affairs then ftood, he could net grant

if, Cfanndcrt*

To thefe that fibtr race of men, whofe li\cs

Religious titled them the fons of God,
Shall yield up all their virtue, all their fame

Tgnobly to the trains and to the fmiics

Of thefe fair atheifts. Mi/teit.

Be your dcfijjns ever fo good, your intentions

ever (ofobir, and your fearchcs directed in the fear

of God. Ifatertand.

5. Serious; folcmn ; grave.
Petruchio

Shall offer me, dilguis'd 'mfober robes.

To old Baptifta as a fchorfmaftr'i Sbcirfteart.

Come, civil night,

Thouyiirr-fnited matron, all in L'ack. Sheitjf.

Twilight grey

Had in her/cirr liv'ry all things clai, Milton.

What parts gay France Uomjober Spain ?

A little rifing rocky chain :

Of men born fouth or north o' th' hill,

Thofc feldom move, thcfc ne'er ftar.d ftill, Pricr.

Fcr Swift and him defpis'd the farce of (late,

The fiber follies of the wife and great, P:fe.

See herfiber over a famplcr, or gay over a jointed

baby. /*5/r.

To So'b tR.v.a. [from the adjeftivc.] To
make fober.

A little learning is a dangerous thirg;

Drink deep, or uiie not the Pierian fptir.J J

There (hallow draughts^ntoxicate the brain.

And drinking largely /:i</-i us again. Pc/ii.

So'B E R I. Y .' «/v . [from yi^^r. ]

1

.

Without intemperance.

2. Without madaefs.

3. Temperately ; moderately.
Let any prince think fober/y of his forces, except

his militia of natives be valiant foldicrs, BUllh.

4. Coolly ; calmly.
Whenever children are chaftiied, let it be done

without paflion, and foierly, laying on the blows

(1 iwly. Luie.

So'berness. >t. /. [from /oiei:^

1. Temperance in drink.

Keep my body in tet*feniace,foierrtfs, and chaf-

tity.. Commcn Prayer.

2, Calmnefs 1 freedom from enthufiafm ;

coutnels.

A pcrfon,notcd for hh fiberrtfi and (kill in fpa-

gyrical preparations, made Hetoont't experiment

(uccced very well. Biy/e,

Thefiberneft of Virgil mi^ht ha»e (hewn the

dKFcrence, Drydin,

Sobri'ety, n.f. [from fohrUti, French ;

fobrius, l,atin.]

I. Temperance in drink; fobernefs.

Drunkcnnefs is more unrharitabls to the foul,

and in fcripture is more declaimed againft, than

glutlnny j andf'.brieiy hath obtained to lignify tem-

perance in drinking. Taylor,

1. Prdent freedom from the power of

ftrong liquor.

s o c

3. Get^eral temperance.
ill fcui:ig dov.i; tl.e loim of con"-'-' •*,.

tlt^ie was r-1 reed that the book (li 1

cither the lenrRirg of j fit, or the v ui

ignorant, minifter: mort than that he which de-

fcribeth the manner how to pitch a field, (houlJ-

fpeak of moderation ini ffbriny in diet, IUik;r,

4. Freedom from inordinate paflion.

The libertine could not prevail on men of virtue

and/oinVcj) to give up their religion. Rigert,

5. Calmnefs ; coolnefs.

inquire, with aUfibriety and ftverity, whether

thcie be in the rootfteps of nature any fuch tranf-

milliin of immateriate viitue;, and what the force

of imagination is. Bacor.

Sobriety in our riper years is the clTcfl of a

well concoAed wartritb ; but where the principles

are only phlegm, what can be expe^ed but an in-

fipic maiihoud, and old infancy ^ Drjdcn..

\i f.nif times OvU appears too gay, there i« a

fccret grdcct'ulncfs of youth which accompanies his

writing'^ t^iough the flaycdnefs ani fbtiay cf age

be wanting. Dryden*-

6. Serioufnefs ; gravity.

A report without truth ; and, I had alm->ft fald,

without any /cAri^ry ormodclty. H^aterUnd.

Mirth makes them not mad f

HoxftAiieiy fad. Denbem.

So'ccACE. n.f. [foe, Fr, a ploughlhare ;

foicagium, barbarous Latin.] In law, is

a tenure of lands for ceruin inferiour or

hulbandly fervices to be performed to

the lord of the fee ; all fervices due for

land being knight's fervice, ox foecage

:

fo that whatever is not knight's fervice.

hfcccage, 'T\i\%/i:ccage is ot three kinds ;.

a ficcage of free tenure, where a matu
holdeth by free fervice of twelve pence

a-ycar for all manner of fervices. Soc-

cage of ancient tenure is of land of an-

cient demefne, where no writ original,

fliall be fued, but the vixix. fecundum ccn-

fuetudincm mamrii. Saccagt of baf« te-

nure is where thofe that hold it may
have rone other writ but t-he monfira'ue-

runt, and fuch fockmen hold not by cer-

tain fervice. Conx'dL

The lands ate not holden at all of her maje:}y,

or not holden in chief, but by a mean tenure ii

ficcage, or by knight's fervice. Bacn.

So'ccAGER. «./. \ixoxafa!:cegt.'\ Atenant
by foccage.

SO'CIABLE. adj. [fociablt, FT.Jidaiiiit,.

Latin.]

1

,

Fit to be conjoined.

Another law toucheth theS^, as they iKfielttU
parrs united into one body ^ a law which bindeiii

th<!m each to ferve unto other's good, and all to

pn'fer the good ofthe whole before whatfoever their

own particular. II<'Cier*

2. Ready to unite in a general intereft.

To make uiafl mild Ai\i j>iciab!e to man ;

To culilvjte the v>ild lice;!tious favage

With wifdom, difcipline. M,!ifcn'i Catt»

3, Friendly; familiar; coHverfihle.

Them thu» cmploy'd beheld

With pity heav'n's high King, and to him caln
Raphael, the fienbU fpirit tbat Jtign'd

T> travel with Tobias. ilUlcin-

4. Inclined to company.
In children much fjlitiide and fileneel like not,

n r any thing born before his time, as this mult
needs be in thM ficiabk and eipnfcd age. fVatm^

So'ci ABLE K ESS. n.f. [fT0xt\ feciabU.I

I. Inclination to company and converfc.

Such as would call her friendlhip love, and feij-n

To ficmbUne/s a name profane, i)!-i.,.

The two main properties of man are conten pi.i-

tioD, and JtxkiUeeJsf or lp»e of converfe A/«fa
». Fiee-.
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*5. Precdom of converfation ; good fellow-

Ciip.

He always ufstl courtsfy and moicfty, diflikcj

ofnone ; Cumetlmcs fociaiicnefs ani t'eilowfliip, well

liked by many. ,,
HayviiirJ.

So'ciABLV. adv. \fxomfBciahk.'] Con-
verfibly ; as a companion.

Yet not terrible,

Th« I fliouU fear; nox hialli mild,

Ai Raphael, that 1 ihoti'd niutti touliJc ;

But fjreitin ana iublimc. Mu'ica.

SO'CIAL. aJJ. [fccialis, Latiti.].

H. Relaxing to a general or publich iiue-

rert ; relating to fociety.

To love our neighbour as outfclvw, is fuch a

fundamentsi trudi for regulating human lociety,

that hy that alor* one might determine all the

cal<:s in /ifw/ morali ly. L'-''ke>^

Trye feU"-l(5vc aaifxiat «re the fame. fcft.

3. Eafy to mix in friendly gaiety; com
panionable.
Wiihcra, adieu ! yet not with thet remove

Thy mrtial fpirlt or thy/«ia/liive. P^y^r,

3. Confifting in union or converfe with

another.
Thou in tjiy fccrccy alllvnugh alone.

Bed witii thytelf actompahlcd, leek'ft nM
^«jj/ communication. Millon.

"So'ciALNSss. It./. [frQin ^«a/.] The
quality of being fecial. .

Soci'etv. n.f. [Jicicti, Vr.ficielas, Lat.]

t. Union of many in one ge.ieral intereft.

If the power of one fi.ieiy cjtend likcwifc to

the fiiaking of laws for anotiier focky, as if the

. church could make laws for the ftjie in temporals,

or ihe ftatc make laws binding the church relating

to fpirituals, then is ihit/oc'aty entirely fubje^ to

the other. LtJIy.

2. Numbers united in one intereft ; com-
munity. •

_ _

As the prafiice of piety and virtue is agtreable

to our teafon, fo is it for the intereft of private

peifons and publick /£.;«;«. lilUiJ'.m

^. jCompany } converfe.
To roake/ofirtjr

The fweefer welcome, we will keep ourfelf

Till fuppcr-time alone. 5hakefpeore^i ^iaehelb.

Whilfi I was big in clamonr, came there a man,
Who, having leen me in my worfer ftate,

bhunn'd my ibhoit'dfaci'ly. Sbetttjf. King Lear.

Solitude ibmctimes is beft /Kietj,

And (hort retirement urges fwect return. Milun.

4. Partnerfljip ; union on equal terms.

Among uncquals what fwiety can lort ? -Milton.

Heav'n's greatncfs nnpc'my can bear ;

Servants he made, and thofe thou want'ft not here.

Drydcn.

Sock. ». / [ficut, Lttin j yocc, Saxon

;

fide, Dutch.]

1. Something puX bctweep the foot and

flioe.
,

.;

Ere I lend this life long, I'll fow nether _/orii,

and mend them, and foot them too. Shai. Iter., IV.

A phyfician, that would be myftical, prcfcrlbetS

for the rheum to walk continually upon a camomUc
alley ; meaning he fliould put camomile within

hiiyiic*!. Sactn.

2. The (hoe of the ancient comick aftors,

taken in poems for comedy, and oppofed

to bu&in or tragedy.
Then to the well- trod flagc anon,

If Jonfon*s learned /&fil be on.

Or fwccteft Shakefpcarc, fancy's cliild,

Warble his native wood-notes wild. Atlltor.

Great Fletcher never treads in bulkins here,

Kor greater Jotjfon dares in/ir/r .ipjjCJrJ

But gentle SifTtkin juft reteptiun finds

Amidrt the "' " ""•"' 'f vanKh'd minds. DryJ.

On twn ^^1" in the villa Mathd at

Rome, we 1 -n of the old/«* and larva.

SOD
Sp'cxsT. «./. [foucbette, F/.l

1. Any hollow pipe ;
generally the hollow

of a caiidleftictc.

Two goodly beacons, fet !q watches (lead,

Therein gave light, and flam'd ccntinually ;

For they of living fue mod f'jhi'lly

Were nude, and liit in filveryifiSerj bright.

Fairy i^«n.
Slie i'. your ftames would foon taJu fire.

And lik: a candlu in I'Mji.ku

Uinblve. ~ Uudibrji.

The nightly virgin fees

WlicnfparklingUmi b

'

"ringllghtadvance,

, And in the '«i.5erj oi. , ;:.C«. Dryihn.

The ftars aniai'i ..;:: .. ... .:iQ fiom tlie fight,

Andj'&ruttk within, their _/i»c*rti, lolithcjr light.

f Drytier.

Two i\n comets

In their own ping ue and fire have ^rcath'd their l.*ft,

Or dimly in their finking /ofit'/j fVrjwn. Urydcn.

To nurfe up the vital tiamc as long as the intttcr

will lad, i> not always good luilbandry ; it is much
hLtter to cover it Wkh an extinguiiher of honour,

than let icciiAfiifflc till it burns blae, and lies ago-

nizing within t.\\t ficktt, and ai length goes out 'n\

no perfume. Csliicr.

2. The receptacle cf the eye.
His eye.balls in tlieir hollow /of*i"« fint

;

Bereft ot' ficep, he toaths his me it and drink;

He withers at his heart, and l.'olis 3^ wan
As the pale fpeflre of a murder'd man. DryJeti.

J. Any hollow that receives fomething in-

ferted.

TheJlcitli and fupporter! of flowers are figured

;

as in the five brethren of the rofi^ md Jiuiiti of

gill) flowers. if.t-M.

GomfhoGt is tliS connexion of a tooth to its

fechf. PP'if(i':an.

As the weight leans wholly upon the axis, the

grating «nd rubbing of tliefc axes againrt thc/oisrj

wherein they arc placed, will caufc fome inaptitude

and refiftency_to that rotation ef the cylinder which

would otherwifc cnfuc. iVilkiBS.

On either fide the head produce an car.

And fink i/ocker for the iliining fhare. Dryder.

So'cKBTC!li3EL. «./ A ftrongcr fort of

chifels.

Carpenters, fortheirrougherwork,ufea ftrongcr

fort of chifels, and didinguilh thembythenameof
JacL-lchifdi j their (hank made witii a hollow focket

a-top, to receive a ftrong wooden fprig made to fit

into the focket. Mcx^n.

So'cLE. n. / [With architefts.] A flat

fquare member under the bafes of pe--

deftals of flatues and vafes : it ferves as

a foot or ftand. Bailey.

So'cMAN or Soccngcr. r.. f. [foc.ij-man,

Saxon.] A fort of tenant that holds lands

and tenements by foccaj;e tenure, of

which there are three kinds. See Soc-
CACC. Convel.

So'coME. n.f. [In the old law, and in

Scotland.] A cuflom cf tenants obliged

to grind corn at their lord's mill. Bailey.

Sod. n.f. [foe,l, Dutch.] A turf; a clod.
The ffxton (hall green ^(/i on thee bellow;

Alao ' the fextOn is thy banker now. Swift.
Here fame (hall drcfs a (v/cctcr foJ

Than fancy's feet have ever trod. Colliiu.

Sod. The preterite oiftetht.

Never ealdton (sd

With fo much fervour, i'ed with all the (lore

Tha» could enrage iti (Chapman,

JicviijiJ pottage. Cen. xxv. 29.

Soda'i-Ity. »./. [/ht/nlifai, Latin.] A
fellowlhip ; a fraternity.

A new confraternity was inftitutcd in Spain, <jf

the (laves of the BlelTed Virgin, and hi« Jadality

cftabliAied with large iadulsencivi* SiiUingJIed.

S D F
So'ddek. [the participle pafflve ofyJf/i&i' ]

Boiled ; feethed.

Cinfidden water, their barley broth,

Decctdt their cold blood to fuch valiant heat? Sh(:k.

S^ddtn bufinefs ! there 't; a llew'd phrafe indeed!

« Shalefpear^\

Thou/«rf.Y?it-witted lord, thou haft no more brain

than I have .n my elbows. Hbakejp. Tfo:!. andCrcff"^

T\y it with niilk/t^t^cw) and with cream. Ftjcarr,

lA'w it w'xh fcdddh win*;^ .md raifins. Dr^dtn.

To So'deR. f. a. [foui/ef, French ; ySr/-

denn, Dutch. It is generally written

folder, from fcldars, Italian ; JoliJare,

Latin.] To cement with ionie metal-

lick matter.
He that Imootheth with the hamrher encourageth

hitn that fisiole the anrit, faying. It is re.iJy for

jadcring. Ifiiiah, xli.

So'der, n.y; Metallick cement.
Still the (iifScuity returns, how thefe hooks weje

made ; what is it that faftens thisyidrr, and liukt

thefc Srft principles of bodies into a chain ?

CoUitr on Pride.

SoE. »./. [fai!, Scottifh.] A large wooden
veflel with hoop*» for holding water; a
cowl.

I

'
7J •.

A pump grown dry will yield ho water ; btit

pouring a little into it fiiit, tor one bafon-full yon
may fetch up as manyy?i.'-fulls. fi^crr.

Soe'ver. adv. [Jo and ever.'] A word
properly joined with a pronoun or ad-

verb, as 'viihofoever, luhatfoenjer, hoiufo-

ever.
What great thing f^cvsr a man propofed to do

in his life, he ihould thiiik of achieving it by fifty.

'timplii

What lovefievey by an heir is lliown.

Or you could ne'er fufpedl my loy d love. Dryd.

So'f A. n.f. [I believe an eaftern word.]

A fplendid leat covered vvith carpets.

Tlie king leaped oft' from theyo/ir ort which he
fat, and cried out, 'Tis my Aidailah I Guardian,

Soft. adj. [yofc, Saxon ; /<^, Dutch.]

I . Not hard.
Hard and/o/f are names we give things, only in

relation to the conrtitutions of our own bodies;

that being calldJ hard, wliich will put us w paiij

faoner than change figure, by the prc(Tur« or any
part of our bodies; and that/^r, which changes

the fituation of its parts upon an cafy touch. Z.?c^r.

Somebodies are hard, and Come foj} : the hard-

ncfs is caufcd by thejejunCncls of the fpirits, whlclv,

if in a greater degree, make them not only hard,

but fragil.' £accn»

Hot and cold were in one body fixt,

Ani fi/i with hard, and light with heavy mixt.

Drfitn,

Not rugged ; not roughl
Whit went you out for to fee ? a man clothej

in fift raiment .' behold, they that wear fft rai-

ment are in kings houfes. ^ M.ntbeta.

Duftile ; not unchangeable of form.
Spirits can eifther fex alTume; io faft

And uncompoUnded is their clience pure. Ji^hcr.

Facile ; flexible } not refolute ; yield-

ing.

A few divines ot (ofeft and fervile tempers as

dllpofed them to fo fudden afling and compliance.

King Char/et.

One king is too/a/V and eafy ; another too fiery.

L'Eflrangi:

. Tender; timorous.
What he hath done famoufly, he did it to that

end
i though /o/i conlcienced men can be content

to fay, it was lor hiscountry. Sb&Ii. Ccriolattut,

Huwevcr ftfl v^ithin themfeives they are.

To you they will be valiant by defpair. Drydtlh
Curit be tiiu verfe, hnw well foc'er it flow,

That fends to tViakc one worthy man my foe j

Give virtue Icandal, ^nnoccnce a fcapj

Or ftom tiVBj«/>-cyed virgin ft«al a tear, Foft,

R» 6. Mild;



sop?
6. Mild; f«rt1e;'!t'md'j nof fererr.

YVbokl niT-hrarl v/ere flint, like SJwarJ'i)

Or Ziv/vi'tjcf: and pitit'ul iikc minr, Stat<//>,

Our tomenu may become »i./cj't u now fcvcrr.

Vet y<^i liu natHir, though (even hit lay

;

Hi> ^ngcr moral, 4n<l his wildom gay. Pafe.

7. Mteici .civil; cooiplair&nc.

Thuu ait their Ibldicr, aod, being bred in broils,

Hal^not thejijt way, which thnu doll confefs

VTcie Kt f >T thee M ule, as they to claim.

In alkin^ tFiVlr good loves. Shaktjfeart'i Ccriohnu:.

t. Ptalnd; Aill ; cafy.

On heryi/i'axle while (he paces even,

She k»r»thee/y^r with the fmaoth air along.

; ) ,

.

Miliiin.

Tltert,y^ extended to the murmuring /ound
Of ihe high porch, Ulyfles llceps profound. Tifc,

9. Etreminate ; vidoufly nice.

1 W\'. fenfe is alio miftrefs of an art

Which xa jtft people fweet pert'umcs doth fell
;

ThfMUjh this dear art doth little go mJ im|>arr.

Since they ftHcil belt that do of nothing freacIL

An iJlc iuii/of: courfeofjiie is the fourcc of cri-

minal plcafures. Bn.rr.e.

10. Dtlrcate ; elegantly tender.

Her form more/»/> and feminine. Mi'l'-n. I

Leiii winning/ci/r, lefs amiably mild. A£/<m.

11. Weak; fimpie.
Thedecciverfvion fojndthisA//pl?,ceorAdam'a,

and innocency itietf did not fecute him. Gtamtiilt,

1 2. Gentle ; not loud ; not rough.
Her voice wa> cver/j/?,

Centir, and low ; an excellent thing in women.
ShakiJpeJrt.

The Dorian mood of flutea ar.ifaft recorders.

Mi.'!on.

When fume great and gracious manifch dies,

S^Ji whifpers firft, and mournful murmurs, rife

Among the fad attendants; then the found

Soon gathers voice. Drydin.

S'c/ir-whlfpering thus to Ncftor's fon.

His head re*.lin'd, young Ithacus begun. Po^t.

ly Smooth; flowing; not vehement; not

rapid.

The folems nightlflgale tun'd httfi/t lays.

ttfJton.

Sufi were my mimbert; whocould take offence,

When fmooth defcription held the pUce of fcnfe ?

. . ' ... Pofe.

Ifcrk! the numbers /c/i and clear

Gently Ileal «J9on the ear. Pcft,

14.. Not Forcible ; not violent.

Sleep falls w^thy^r ilumb'tous weight, Milltn,

15. Mild;,not glaring. .. ,, ,

.

The fun Oiining upon tK« upp^ ^art of the

tlouds, p)ade them appear liStt fine' down or wool,

indiaad* rUtpfjefifwamft lights imaginable.

Bn^ni Travels.

So'it'f'ih/erj. ItcJd; top ; not fo fall.

Butjfi//, i pray yuu ; did king Richard then

l^rocUliTi my brother ? fluii/ftari'i Henry IV.
Oil! come in, /Emilia

i

S'-ft, by and by, let nic tnc curtains draw. StaJ.

SwJ'c/i, ijny rpufc ; the world is wide,

And ^11 at once was not dcfcried. SHfkling.

yo So'ftek. v. a. [fromy^.]
I. To make foft ; to make lefs hard.

Bv>die£, into whicU the water will enter, lung

fa.-tl.ing.wiU r»th<jr_/i/i<n thaii indurate.
-

' Banni Natural JViftory.

Their Arrow's point ^eyjofin in the flame,

And founding hammen Break its barbed frame.

ai To iilt^2i^e ;, to; pake lefs- fierce or

obfKrtite ; to mbllify.

J will l^fim ffohy hrmti. Milfen.
<v • . 1 !-- .-1 >i our faults, or ccncfal th.-m,

«. .tir rrpicfcntation. ,^JrliJcn.

LfK harfli cxprelTirms ofone parry

,

•^mf)tjicn,iig and r«<ojicU.a| SKthjtu. H^att:-

S O IT

3. To make eafy ; to compofe j to make
placid ; to mitigate; to palliate ; to al-

leviate.

Call round her tomb each ohjefl of defitt;

Bid her be all that cheers ox Joftint life.

The ti nder fiftcr, daughter, friend, and wife. Ps^r.

Mufick the fierccll griefs can charm ;

Mufick can_/^yirf« pain to eafc.

And make di-fpair and madnefs pleafe. Puft.

4. To make lefs harfli, lefs vehement, left

violent.

He bort hit great commiffion in his look.

But fwectly tempered awe, and _/o/toiVail he fpokc.

Drydcn,

5. To make lefs glaring.

6. To make tender ; to enervate.

To So'ften. I'.n.

1. To grow lef« hard.
Many bodies, that will h.irJIy melt, wiliyi/Vfn;

as iron in the ff>rge. A\3id»'j Natural Hifibry.

2. To grow lefs obdurate, cruel, or obfti-

nate.
He mM' fofttn at tlie light sf the child;

The fiiencc often o( pure innocence

IVrfuades, when fpeaking fails. Shakeffearf,

So'fTLY. c/Z-f. [fTOm/o/l.]

1

.

Without hardnefs.

2. Not violently ; not forcibly.

Solid bodic», if very f^ftly pcrcufTcJ, give no

founJ
J

as when a man treadetli very fi/tly upon

boards. Baccn.

3. Not loudly.

Ahab rent his clothes, and went/ifily.

I Kin;!, xxi. 17.
In this dark filcnce/c/V/f leave the town.

And to the gcneraPs tent direA your Heps. Vryrl.

4. Gently ; placidly.

Death will difmifs me.
And lay mcftfity in my native duft,

To pay the forfeit of ill-managM truft. Drytlrn.

She with a wreath o( mynic crow-ns his head.

And /c/r/y lays him on a fl)W'ry bed. Dryd, j^neij,

4. Mildly ; tenderly.

The king muft die
;

Though f'lty foft/y plead within my foul,

Yet he mull die, that I may make you great.

Dryjcn.

So'ftner. n./. [from/c/l.]

1. That which makes fofc

z. One who palliates.

Thtihfoftners and expedient-mongers Ihake Iheir

heads fo (Irongly, that we can hear their pocket?

jingle. Stvi/t-

So'ktnijss. n./. [from/o/t.]

1. The quality of being foft ; quality con-

trary to hardnefs.

Ssftne/i Cometh by tlie greater quantity of fpirits,

which ever induce yielding and cclTinn ; and by the

more cqu.il fpreading of the tangible parts, which

thereby arc more Aiding and following j as in gold.

Baan'i Natural HiJIery.

2. MUdnefs ; kindnefs.

A wife man, when there is a neccflity of ex-

prcfling any evil adlions, Should do it by a word

that ha; a fecondary idea of kindnefs or f.ftntfi ; or

a word that carries in it rebuke and feverity.

Wiitti' I Lt-gick.

3. Civility ; gentlenefs.

They turn the ffinifs of the tongue into the

hardnefs of the teeth. Ihlyday.

Improve thefe virtues, with i f-jftmfs of man-
ners, and a fweetnefs of convcrfjtion. DryJtn.

4. Efteminacy ; vitious delicacy.
So long.a.>; idlenefs is t^uite diut out from oui

livTS, all the fins of wantonncCs, /«/>«/), and rfte-

minacy, are prevented ; and tiierc is but littk

room for temptation. Taylor-

He was not dtliglitcd widi the fTftirJfd ot tin

; coua, ' ClartnJin.

SOI
5. Timoroafnefs ; pufillamniity;

This * irtne could oot proceed out of fear otfcjfi

'tufs't for he was valiant and a^ive. ,ri

Bacin'i henry VII,

Saving a man's fclf,or fuftcring, if with rcafun,

is virtue; if without it, Ufofint/s or obflinacy,

GrciVt

6. Quality contrary to harfhnefs.

Saftn^i of founds it diftinil from the exiUty'of

founds. Baom*

7. Facility ; gentlenefs ; candour; eafioeA

to be affefted.

Such was the ancient fimplicity zni Jvfirrji of

fpirit which fometiraes prevailed in the w.jrIJ, that

they, whofe words were even as oracles amongft

men, kerned evermore loth to give f-ntence againit

any thing publickly received in the church of God.
Htiktr,

8. Contrariety to energetick %'ehemence.''

Who but thyfelf the mind and ear can pleafe

With ftrength and/o/;rf/i, energy andeafe ? Harts.

9. Mildnefs; meeknefs.

For contemplation lit ani valour form'd,

lor fijftntji (he and fweet attraftlve grace. Afa't:s,

Her ftubbbrn look

Thls/j.'Vrr/i from thy finger took. ffafJtr.

SoHO. iiitirj. A form of calling from a

dillant place.

To Soil. t;. a. [plian, Saxon i/eflenfOld

German ;
/ouiiler, French.]

I. To foul ; to dirt; to pollute ; to (lain 5

to fully.

A filly man in fimple weeds forlorn,

Aaiftfil'd with duft of the long dried way.

Fairy ^etr.
Although fome hereticlu have abufed this text,

yet the fun is notfoUed in paflage. Bac. Holy tyer.

If 1 /«/

MvCilf with fin, I then but vainly toil. Sardyi.

I would not/oil thefe pure ambrofial weeds

With the rank vapours of tliis fin-worn mould.

M:lttr»

Bad fruit of knowledge, if this be to know,
Which leaves us naked thus, of honour void.

Of innocence, of faith, of purity.

Our wonted ornaments aovi Jcil'd and llain'd.

Miltui.

One, who could not for a talle o' th' Hcth come in^

Licks the liil'd earth.

While reeking with a mangled Ombit's blood.

Tatf.

If the eye-glafs be tingled faintly with tlie fmoke
of a lamp or torch, to obfcure tlie light uf the liar,

the fainter light in the circumference of the liar

ceafcs to be vilible ; and tlie liar, if the glafs be fuf-

ficiently/^i/i</ with fmoke, ap^ieats fomething more
like a mathematical (Mint. Niwttn,

An abl'eiit hero's bed they fought to foil.

An abfcnt hero's wealth they made their fpoil.

Foft.

z. To dung ; to manure.
Men now preftnt, jurt as theyylt/ their ground

;

not that they love the diit, but that they expe^ a

crop. Scidtlu

3. To foii a horfe ; to purge him by giv-

ing him grafs in the Ipririg. It is in

Shaktjpeare to glut. \_/aoulUr, French.]
ThcJt>!lrJ hurfc. SbaktjjMiiri,

Soil. n.J. [from the verb.]

I. Dirt; fpot ; pollution; foulnefs.

By indireft ways

I met this crown ; and 1 iny fclf know well

How troublefomc it fate upon my Tcad -.

To thee it (hall dcfccnd with better quiet
j

For all thc/oi/ of the achievement goes

With me intt> the earth. Shakeffeari"s H-nry IV.
That would bo a great /(•;/ in tlie new glofs.of

your m.iTriage. " ' Stakeftiiht
Vei«d I am »/ilh paltloAs,

Which give fome /wV perhaps ttimy behaviour.'

'

Sbakejptare.

A hdy^'s honour nnull he touch'd.

Which, nice as trtaines; Vill not beaf a/oi/. Dry'.l.

t ». [>/,



S O JF

a. [/ol, French ; /olum, Latin.] Ground
;

earth, conudered with relation to its ve-
getative qualities.

Judgment may be made of waters by the fcil
whereupon they ru n. Back's Nuiura! Uiflory.

Her fpots thou fee'ft

As clouds, and clouds may rain, and rain produce
Fruits in her f.>ften-d Jal. MiltonS Paradlfi LcJI.
The firft caaft of a kingdom's thriving is the

fru.ttulnefi of the /„;, to produce the ncceffaries
and conveniences of life ; not only for the inlia-
bitants, but tor exportation. Snif!.

3. Land ; country.
Dorlet, that with fearful foul

Leads difcjr.tented rteps in foreign fiii.

This fair alliance ftaJi call home
'

To high promotions. Staie/teare.
O unexpecled iirok-, worfe than of death !

Muft I thus leave thee, Paradife ! thus leave
Thee, native/oi// thefe happy waiks and Andes,
F>t haunts of gods? j,^/„„,

4. Dung; comport.
The haven has been flopped up by the great heaps

of dirt that tic fea has thrown into it ; for all the
fill on that fide of Ravenna has been left there in-
fenfibly ty the fea. ^^^;,-^

Improve land by dung, and other fjrt of /»;/,.

f, / Mortimer.
Soi LiN£*8. »./ [from>7.] Stain ; foul-

neis.

_
Make proof of the incorporatien of filver and

^n, whether ic yield oofcilMfi ftiore than filver.

P * . ^ Bacon*
Soi LURE. n.j. [from>7.] Stain ; pol-

lution.

He meiit! well to have her,
Not making any fcruple of her hilKr,. SiaitCtearr.

/ebojOuRN. -z-.n. {/cjourner. French;
ftggiornare, Italian.] To dwell any where
for a time ; to live as not at home ; to
inhabit as not in a fettled habitation.
Alftiolt out of ul'e.

ll, til! the expiration of your month,
1 ou will return anj/;«r« with mv filler,
Uijm.mng hjfyuur train, come then to me. Shai.
Ih advantage of his abfcnce took the king.

And in the mean time/jnrii-d at my fatheir',.

I, . ,
Statefprcrr.

How comes It he 15 to/W-n with y,ni > |,o«
creep, acquiiintance ? .ttch/f„„-.U CymMi»,.

Here dwells he
; tiiough he Jcjoar, every where

Inprogref,, yet his (tanJirg houfe is here. D^„„,.
Iht/yiurmng of Ifrae", who divclt in Egypt

W.TS four hundred and thirtv years. AV> /«,, xii. 40'
The foldiers H.li aHembleS at Newcaftir, .nnd

thmfijcurnal thrj:e days. HuyviarJ.
To Jcjcum in that land-

He comes mvitcd. Mi/foii; PoraMe Loft.He whofijiurm m a foreign c«,ntty, le/rn what
he fees abroad to the ft.ite of things at horn.-.

o / . , 1 Mttllbur\^
Sojourn-, n. f. [ftjour, Vr. JVom the

verb.] A temporary refidence ; a cafual
and no fe;tled habitation. This word
wat anciently accented on the lallfyl-
lable

: Milton accents it indifferently.
The Frince^ France and Burgundy,

I.ODg in our court have made their im'tMsfijcum.

in« I revifit now,
Efeap d the Stygian pool, though lonf detaln'd
In that obfcure>/oi.r„. MJun-i ParadiJcLcS.

Scarce vitWd the Galilean towns.
And once a year Jernfalrm, few days
Short 7y,«r». MUun, Hjru,/i/t R,goh,J.

80 JOURNER. «./ Ifmm /ojoura.] A. tem-
porary dweller.
We are Ihani^ers irKifiJeurmr,,^, were all ourfa-

tlias: our.dajs on earth arc as a Ihidow.

,,, , ,
' t'iron. x»ix, 16.

Waves oerthrew
Baftris, and hii Merocluaj tWyjilf)-,.

SOL SOL
While with perfidious hatred they purfued
The 7J;5„rrfrj of Golhen. Mt/fon's Paradift Lvfi.
Not for a night, or quick revolving year;

W^'co^iic an owner, not a faj^urner. DryJtn.
Tc So'lace. v. a. {/otader, old French

;

ya/dzzrtrir, Italian ;ya/a//«;/j, Latin.] To
comfort ; to cheer ; to amufe.
We will w.th fome (Iran^c ra.timc ,';/i;rt them.

Shaiefpure.
The birds with fung

.W.7fV thc'Wilod,-. *

^/;/„„.
/a So LACE. n. n. To take comfort ; to

be recreated. The neutral feiife is bb-
folete.

One poor and loving child,
But one thing to rejoice and fxjce in, 1

And cruel death hath catch'd it from my fight.

,
Shakijptarc.

Were they to be rul'd, and not to rule.
This fickly land miihtfelacr as before.

Sbakrffcjre's RicharrI Ul.
i>o LACE. «./ [/olatium, Lat.] Comfort;

pleafure
; alleviation; that which gives

comfort or pleafure; recreation; amufe-
ment.

Therein fat a lady frcfh and fair.
Making fweet/o/a,-, to herfelf alone;

.Sometimes (he fung as loud as lark in air,
Sometimes (he lau^h'd, that nigh her breath was

,,.
e""'; Spevfer'i Fairy £>uan.

i( we nave that which is meet and right,' al-
though they be glad, we arc not to envy them this
thcirjo/df; we do not think it a duty of ours to
be 111 every fuch thing their tormentors. Hoolnr.

Give me leave to go
;

Sjrrow would _/i/ace, and my age would eafe.

.
Siaicj'ftare's }lcnry VI.

Oreatjoy he promii'd to his thoughts, and ncu
!>olace :n her return. MUior,' s ParatHf, L„n.

If I would delight my private hours
With mulick or with poem, where lo loon
As in our native language can I lind
Ihiijclacef Milter,', ParaJife RjgalntJ.

T. hough fight be loft,
Life yet hath minjfilacts, cnjay'd
Whcie other fenfcs want no: thcii delights,
At heme in leifnrc and domeftick cafe,
Exenipi trom many a care and chance, to which
tve-fighftxpofeS daily min aV6ad. MUicn.

1 hrough waters and through rtames Tlf gn,
SufFVer and jilace of thy woe, fi iu-

'^°!r'''^'°"- "/ [/""lanJrei, French.]
A difeafe in horfes. /);>/

So't AR. 7 aJJ. yrJaire, French ;/olaru\
SoLARY. ; Latin.]

^
I. Being of the fun.

The-corpufcles that make up the beams of light
be>/„r^ effluviums, or mhuiie particles of Ibme
ethereal fubft-ince, thrufting on one another f»m
the lucid body. jj^ ,

InHead of golden fruits,
''
"

By genial (how'rs and IJjr lict fupplied.
Unluffcrable winter li.'id dcfac'd
Earths blooming charms, and made a barren wafte.

2. Belongmg to the fun.
They denominate fpmeheibs/o&r.'and feme lu-

nar.
. D

c . It.' Hacbn.
!>crirturc hath been pun<3u.J ir. other recurds

conccrii,n^7o/„ry miracles, lirnvn', rui£.Krr,ur,'.
3. Born umler or in the predominant in-

fluence of the fun.
The cock was pleas'd to hear him fpcak fo fair.And proud befide, ^. filar people are. Dode..

4. Meafured by the fnn.
The r.le to find the moon'. a«-e, „n .my cUy of

any fiUr month, eannot fliew precilcly an exail ac.
,

count of the moon, bcciufe of the inequality of the
;,

motions of the fun and moon, and the number of
days of the Jctar months. ],,u,, ,„ ^y,,..

Sold. The preterite and participle p.-if.

I. five oljeil.. ' i i;

SoL», ». / [fiuldie. old French. Trr-
'voux.^ Military pay ; warlike enter-
tamment.
But were year will her/./,/ to entertain,

And number'd be 'mongft knights of maidenhead,
Oreat guerdon, well I w.t, (hbuld you remain,

And in her favour high be reckoned, fairy -Dueen.
So LD.HN. ;,. / [fory«/r,w.] The em-

peror of the Turks.

^
They at xhefildan's chair defied the beO. Milr^

So LDANeL. n.f. [jbUanella, Latin.] A-

- ?'*"'•„„ Milhr.
To^O LDER. -v. a. Ifiuder. Yx.foUare,

;
lx.x\.jolidare, Latin.] See Soder.

II. To unite or fallen with any kind of
metallick cement.
A^ concave fphere of g ,W, filled- fef}, vvater,.

and, ,../^.,a' up, has, ..-.-..-, j-,-fl3,.g tfi*?,=ph„^.,^,|jij
great force, let the wa^s-r fquecic through it, and.
iVandalloveritsoutfidtihmuititudesoffmalldropi
like dew, without burfting or 'cracking the body
of the gold.

- N.-w,on's Optici,.
z. lo mend

; to unite any thing broken.
It bootcch them not thus no jMer up a broken

caule, whereof their firft and laft difcourles will fail
afunder.

_

::>'
^^_^^^_

Wars twixfyo* twain would be-
As if the world Ihould clcivc, and that (tain men
bfaouldya../cr up the rift. Sbak. Am. ar^dCteopatra.. .

• •Thiu vifible god,
Thatfo/d'rfjt clufe imp.-.fribilitles.

And m ,k:il th.m kiCs ! ^laie/peaf^',, T,mv^
Learn d he was in mcd'c'nal lore :

' '

For by h'.3 fide a pouch he wore
Replete with (Irajige hermetick. powder.
That wounds ninc;rii|espoi„,.i,|j,„|j

^^,jjj,,j ^^^^,^

,_7'"?=;!',«'5y'>'fl''sjar ne'er flames
J if brokal^

Tis quickly /c/,:/,rV, or a new befpoken.

. , » Drydtn jar. Juvei^l.
At the reOnration the prelbytcrians, and other

lv«s, did all unite and joidtr up their fevcrnl.
Ichemes, ti join agalnil the chinch. $,m(i

SoLDER.«./ [from (he verb.] Metallicii.
cement; a merallick body that will melt

'

with lels beat than the body, to be fol-
dered.

Coldfmitbs f.y, the coarfcfi (lu(F

^
Will icrve ioxfilder well c,ipu«li. 5to;/j

So LDER ER. ;;./ [from>/^«r.] One that:
lolders or mends. - •

SO-LDIER. „./ yoldat, Fr. from foli-
dariu!, low L.-it. of/i//V«x, apiece of mo-
ney, the; pay o^ a foldier j./Wfl'.'f, Fr.]

I. A lighting m.in ; .i warriour. Origin
rally one who fervcd for pay.
Your filter is the bettcr>/</,V/-. Stak. Kin, Lear..

Good Siward,
An older and a hcK.rJi/dier none. Si-ai. Madcth..

AfiUirr,
Full of fti.ange oaths, and bearded like a pard.
Jealous in 1, ,nour, fudden andquick in quarrel,
ieeking the bubble reputation

^'A'h'^rlf',?""""'' u"""'- Sl'aiefpeare..
A.hatetuI fervice, that difiblv'dthe knees

Ut. many. aJolJu-r. ,.,

I have not )*t forgot I am a kiiw :

"!"'""'-

f
1 have wrong-d thee, charge me (ace to face;

IhavenotycKScgcKlamayi/,/,-,.,-. '

T . 1, , ^'O'''"'' Oil, Sehafliav.
.2. It IS- generally ufed. of the commoa'
;

men, as diftin£l from- the commanders.

a^capta.n, (hould have bcrna>«;,r. Hfer,/. on Ire'.So LDitRHKE. ?«^-. [/^dier and. /Ih.'y
S-OLDiERLY. I MitrtialjwanKkejmi-

'itary ;,becoming a foldier,

Iv
^1^°"*,'' "

l^'
'^"' '^y '''''' •'"'6«' ^;th beafU

had n^
"'"*'-"''^''")7'«'''W,di,cipline, pra^ic.nsu now made than cjmpafable to the bcil.. .

Sidney.
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t will maittttin the word with iny fwgsri) tn be «

JfUifrlikc word, and a word nt' good comnii^jd.

Stahcfftari's Ht'niy IV.
Thfy, according to a Jolditrly f uftom, in cafes

of extremity j by inWrchangt of a kifs by every ot

fhrni upon the fwords of others, foiled a rrfoltition

to maintain the pixc. HjjwarJ.
Znemies as well tt friends confelTed, that it

>ms as I'Mift/y tn aQioa as hid boen performed on
ritiicr lid;. Clgmihn.

So'ldibrship. n.f. [fremyJW/Vr.] Mi-
litary charaftcr ; martial qualities ; be-

haviour becoming a foltlier ; mirtial

&ill.

Thy father and inytclf> in friendOiip-

Firft tried our j'c/Jicr/hif .• he <liJ look far

Into the fervice of tiic time, and was
Difcipled of the bt ivell. *

. Shaktjftare's .iltt vicj! tlat enJi wtll.

By fea you throw away
The ?,\i^QiMltJ'jldiirJh'tJ> ^.^ have by land,

I3i<in{t your army, which doth moA conCft

Of war-mart'd footmen. Shi^kifpciire.

Sq'ldieky. »./. {trpmyo/(^/«r.]

1. Eody of military men; foldiexs col-

leflavely,

Tlie Mcmpliian/cWifry,

That fwclPd the Erythrcan wave, when wall*d

tl'lie unfroze waters marveHoiifly Hood. Fhilifi.

1 charge not \ht fjtdiery with ignorance and con-

tcmrt 01 learning, without allowing cxc«ptioiif.

Swift-

c. Soldierfliip ; military fervice.

Offering him, if he would exercife his courage in

fildicry, he would commit f;ime charge unto him
under his lieutenant Philanax. Sidnty,

Sole. »./. [folum, Latin.]

i . The bottom of the foot.

I will only be bold with Benedifl for his com-
,

pany ; for .from the crown of his head to xhc fule^

of his foot he is all mirth.

Shnkrfpcarts Much, ado aioitt Nctiivg.
Tickling is mart in the Jdtt of the feet : tKe

<aufe IS, the rarenefs of being touched there.

JUauni Natural lliflory.

The foLi of the feet luvc great aSinity with

the head and the mouth of the IKiniach \ as going

wet-fliod, to thofc that ufe it not, affifteth both.

Bjcan ') iJatural Uijli ry

.

,

Such refting found thcfokof unblrll feet. Mi.'t.

In the make of the camel's foot, tbejile is flat

and broad, being very fiertiy, and covered only with

a thick, foft, and fvmcwhat callous ikin, lie to

travel in fandy phces. R^y.

fe. The foot.

To redeem thy woeful parent'4 head

From tyr;u!t'a rage and ever-dying dread,

Haft wander'd through the world now long a day.

Yet reafcth not thy weary/<;/ti to lead. Fu'iry S^u.

3. [felea, Latin.] The bottom of the Ihoe.

Nay, gentle Rumco, we rauil have you dance.
—Not 1, believe me : you have dancini; fli(*cs,

With nimble /o/m. Stakr/pcare.

On fortuuc't cap we in Bot the very button.

—

N'lr thtjl/fs of her Oioes. !ihake//>iare t HamUl.
The caliga was a military flioe, with a very thick

file, tiej above the inllep with leather thongs.

. u^rbtithriot on Cuift.

4. The part of any thing that touches the
ground.

1 he ftrike-bloeic i» a plan^ fttoiuer than the
jointer, having its //i- made exaOIy flat and
ftt.iight, ahd ii ufi!d fr.i the (hinting of a (hort

joint. .: Mixtm'i Mtchanical Extrciftt.

Elin is proper S^t taWUffiUi of wbetit, and pipes.

, MorOnur,

J, A kind of fea-fiflii , .^.. u , u '^/^

i)f (iat <ifl», rays, thorthacks./Ver, aqd f^oWfeN
Caretu.

To Sott, V. A. {from the noun.] To fur-

nifli with ibks; as, xa /o^ a pair, of
ihoes. ./..•

H!j feet vtitftitd with a treble tuft of 1 tkfe

fllort tawnty down. Criw's hfufaum,

SOLE. adj. [/ol, old Fr. Jbim. Lat.]

1, Single ; only.

Take not upon thee to be judge alone : there it

nnf'Jt judge but only one : fay not to others, Re-
ceive my fentencc, when their authority is above

thine. tltchr.

Ombcus every where cxprefTed the infinite and

fole power of one Cod,^ xbv.tt^ lie u&d ihi name
.of Jupiier, '

'

.-R«k^h.
Tome Acll be the glory /A among -,

Th' mfpnial pow'rs. Milicn'il'aiadlftl-cj}-

, A rattling tempeft through the branches H'cnr,

That ftripp'd them bare, and oneyiA- w ay tlicy rent.

Drydcr*

I-Te, feU.'in power, at the -beginning faid,

Let fea, and air, and c^rtii, ^od hcav'n be m4de

;

Aod it was fo : and, when he (hall nidain

In other fort, has but to fpeak again^

And they ihall be no mote. Prior.

2. [In law.] Not married.
Some otheis atu fucb as a man cannot matte his

wife, (hough be himfelf be/o/c and unaurried.

Ayhfe.

So'i. ECISM. n.f. (troXoiKirao?.] Unfitncfs

of one word to another ; impropriety in

langu.ige. A barbarifm may be in one
word, a folecifm mull be of caore.

There is fcarce * ft/tiifm in AVriting which the

beft author is not guilry of, if we be at liberty to

^
read him in the words of fome manufcript. jiJdif.

So'lely. a/Z-v. [{torn fiile.'\ Singly; only.

You knew my father well, and in him me,
'

Lcfr:fiiUty heir to all his lantfs.

Sbakefpfare's Taming of tbt ISkmvM
This night's great bulincfs

Shall to all our nights '3ud days to come
Give Jo/r/j? fovefcign fcvay and mafterdom. Shak.

That the intemperateheat of the clime ^/f/y oc-

cafions this complexion, experience admits not.

Brtrtvn'i l^uf^ar Errcars.

This truth is pointed chiefly, if not/s/r/)', upon
linners of the firll rate, wito have call off alt regard

for piety. ^rterltury.

They all chafe rather to reft the CiukjMy on

logical difputatiun, than .upon the tellininnies of

the ancients. IViiterland.

SO'LEMN. aJj. \foUmntl, French i/oJem-

nil, Latin.]

1

.

Anni verfary ; obferved once a year with

religious ceremonies.
The worihip of this image was advanced, and a

JoUmn fupplication obfcivcd every year. S/iJin^feet,

2. Religioufly grave; awful.

His hnly rites and joh-n:ti fearts profan'd, Milton.

3. Formal ; ritual ; religioufly regular.
The necelTary bufincfs of a man's calling, with

fome, will not afiord much time forfet mijaltirn

prayer. Duly of Men.

4. Striking with ferjoufnefs ; fober ; fe-

rious.

Then 'gin he loudly through the houfe to call,

But no one care to anlwer to his cry
;

There reign'd zfAemn ii'.ence over all. Fairy ^w.
To "Iwage Wita j'jltmn touches troubled thuugl.ts.

,_ , . M: I'.n.

,.Nor then thefoJemn nightingale ceas'd warbling.

Milton.

5. Grave ; affefttdly ferious.

. When Steele reflctls upon the many filrmn

ftrong barriers to our fucccliioa, of laws and oaths,

he thinks. all fear van!Ou:th : fo do 1, provided the

epithetyafroin goes for nothing ; becaufe, though I

have heard of a folernn daj;, and afoUmn coxcomb,
yet I can comcive no idea of a folcmn barrier,

'
S'lL'if!.

So't E M K E i s . 7 '' • /• \fdkm>iite, French ;

SoLii'MHiTV. i fromy/f««]
1. Ceremony or rite annually performed.

Wcia : thefs,
.f
nfiual /aV/nc/fw only praflifed in

tliichutcU?' ' tltfj-n.

rtjf.

3 O L
• ThoBjh -t'

few, rcurt qu
devotion^vhic

increafe men'
pnfcnr, and, i ,j^.., .,.^....,, „, ..j, .,

Ume at length to perfection. NtlRir..

Cie.-t wirrSe ratife; m:r oM A'fr-vtfi'j

I-rom n^ . •

Bot, f ..

1 hefc (^id-."iui li'.n'.i.i , It, :p,c go.-. f>r d^

,

Z, Religious ceremony.

3. Awfttl ceremony or proceflioti.

Tie lidy '^f'.iVjiice,

Some fi 1
"

:

"

Tooui^ y^^^
Til-.. ,1.,,.,,;, nr.^ Ll, i l.t\il i,t...v

New hent in heaven, /ball behoiU/Jic 1

Of oat folcKr.iti.1.

There may be gircaler -longer in uiing Juch coni-
pofitions in churtlics, at arraignments, plays, did
Jolrmnitic. Ha.m.

What funVal pomp (hill fioating Tiber fee.

When riling from liis bed lie views the fad (i.'rmi-iiy f

DrytUti.
Thoi^gh the forms and fttrmniiia of the Uit

judcment may bear fome rcfunblance to tbofe \\t
arc acquainted with licre, yet the rule of prncee<J-

ing ihall be very different. yltnrtvty^

4. Martner of a£Hng awfully ferious. ,..".

V,'ith much more fkilful cruelty, and horrible
filiKiiity, he caufcd each thing to be phepared for
his triumph of tyranny. SiJ/ia,

5. Gravity; fteady ferioufnefs.

The ftatelijiefs and gravity of tlje Spaniirdj
(hews itfelf in thefcleoiniiy of their language.

j^ddifon's &fcSfjtor*

6. Awful grandeur j grave fiateiincfs ; So'

ber dignity.

A diligent decency was in Polycletuj, above
others ; to whom, though the higbe'.t praifeUisdr.
tribute^ by the moft, yet fome think he v.itt%-i

f'Jtmnefs. Wtttm's jtrcbitu'Jtri,

7. AfFefted gravity.
Pr'ythce, Vtrgllia,turn thyfofimneft out 0* door.

And go along v/ith us. Stakffeare's Coriolanus.

fie this truth eternal ne'er forgot,

Schmniiy 's a cover for a fot. Yutoig.,

This fpccch ended with afolemniiy of accent."

t'emak Sluixott.

Solemniza'tion. n.f. \ixQ,m fdtmnzxt^
The afl of folemniaing ; celebration.
Soon followed the Jolemnis:aticn of the marriaiic

between Charles and Anne dutchcfs of Breta^ne,
with whom he received the dutchy of Bret,igr-o.

Bacon's Henry VII.

To So'lemnizs. v. a. [folemni/er, Fr.
irom. folcmn.']

I. To dignify by particular formalities;

to celebrate.

D,5ril.ius in a gre.it battle was deprived of life 2

his obfcquics being no moxtfi.!emnixc4 by the tears
of his partakers tlian the blood of his enemies.

Sidney,
Bjptifm to be adminidered in one pl.icc, and

marriage _/»/r»!>;i»r(/ in another. Hooka;
Then 'gan they fprinkic all the parrs with wine.

And made great feaft tn/'Jcmnixe that day.

Kiiry Sl«teii.

The multitude of the cclcftial hoft were hear*
to fc'emniKi his miraculous bifth.

Sylds SeriiJ>kk)i Live,
Their choice nobility and flower

Met from all parti to foUmni>ie th\s feaft.

Mi/tcn's .Agtnifla,

z. To p«rform religioufly once a-year.
What commandment rile Jews had to celebrate

their (tiik of dedication, is never fpakcn of in the
lavir, yet fi/onxixcd even by otir Saviour himfelf.• :

tit'.ttr,

So'tej^nlv. adv. [from /okmri.]

I. With annual religious ceremonies,

t, 2. With
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2. With formal gravity and ftatelinefi!

;

with affefted gravity.

There are, in points otwiHom and efficiency,

; that do nothing or litt'.c itry}l!cKv!j . Sat, Ejjaju

- The miniilers of ftarp, who gave us law,

In corners, with felcfted i -iends, withdraw
j

There in deaf raur:ni:rs /jimn/)! are v.ife,

Whifp'rinp like winds ere huriic^ncs arile. DryJiti,

3. With formal ftatc.

Lrt h'm l.itid,

Anif'>Ionnly Tec him fet on to London* Sb. H» V.

4. Witli rcHgibiB ferioufiiefs.

To dcmonftiate how much men are blinded iy
their own partialiry, I do folemniy aflure the rccdsr,

thathe is the only paibn from whom Lever heard

that objefllon. Stvift,

To SOU'CIT. -w. a. [filkito, Latin.]

r-i. To importune ; to intreat.

It you bethinic jourfelCof any crime,

Unrea>ncird as yet to beav'n and grace.

Solicit lot it firaixhc. Sbcitjfutrt't OlliUo. '

We hcirtily yi/iVit

Your grAcious- fclf" to take on you the charge
And kingly government ot" this your I;md.

KhakfJlitare's Riclarit III.

How htfoThlli heav'n

Wmfclf bcft Icnovra j but ftranjely vifited people,

The nieic defpair of luigcry, he cufis. ^hakeff.
Did Lrequefl thee, Maker ! from my clay

To moU mc ni-jn ? Did i f-Miit tbce

From darknefj to promote mc ?: Afifron's Far, L'M,
The guardian if r.iy »a ch fo talfr did pii:vc,

As '.ojilicit nje with bwlefs love. Oryi: Aannr-

a. Tb call to aftion ;' to" fummoi^; to a-

wake ; to excite.

This ihpCTnatonl/s/irrf'r^

Cannot be ill, cannot be good. '^ha^cfp.'^'Maclittj,

i^J'ir' Henry with her wor :

Bv'.-iiiiii thee on her riicues ti

Her Ikat'til graces^ d.at&xcin;^>. I ii m.
. _ SkaktjJx^rtiaaLfjVl.

That fea't fr/idtcdhn longing cje. Milrtr:.

Sounds and fonic tangrbic qujiities ^/rxV their
° proper renfcs, ami force an entrance to the mind.

L^cic.
' He i« Mliird by popular cuftom to indulge him-

fclf in forbidden liberties. ' Mtgert'i Strwuns-

J. To implore i lozlk.
With that fliewcp: again ; till he tgn'm fi/ic!i!itg

the conclufion of her (lory, Then mull you, fjiJ

(he, know the ftory of Aaiphialus ? Sidney.

j^ To attempt ; to try to obtain.
I view my crime, but kindle at the view

j

Repent old pleafuie^, irtAfrJitit new, Pc^e.

5. Todillufb; tbdifquiet. A Latinifin.
SJ'i.i: r.otthy t'. '

'

;. Mill.
1 L id ^TJUf lO'.C 1 ;

But anAious fcai'-j ...... ... .

' JJiyd.n'i Sf,unijli I'riar.

Soi.'iCiTa'tion. k./. [uamjilicit.']

1

.

Importunity ; afl of importuning.
I can. produce a Plan

Of fema-'e feed, far aliler to refill

All iiis foTulteticiUf and at Ifn^tb

Ali his van forccj aaii drive him. back to hell.

Mtltiiu

2. Invitation f excitement,
Cbi idrcn are furrounded with new thinjj, which,

by a conftant7c/;fi:jj:;<;« of their fenfcs, draw the
mind coallanily to them. Lttkt.

SoLl'ciTOa. B.y; [(com/elicit.]

i. One who petitions for another.
Be merry, CalTn

;

For thy/jiWriir (hall rather die

Than give tbycaufe away. Sbaicffeeri'i Oibtllo.
Hf *' - " ' " " ' ' poverty asa recom-

O'cnd . ipplies himfcif to

tiitm, ^ : lis eaufc the mod
powerluiji/«j.-«- in bia behalf. Mdijcri.

t. Qne who does in Chancery the bufinefi

which i3 don© by attornits in other
• tcuris.

Per the kmg's attorney and J.rmiir general,
their continual ufe for the king's fcrvice requires

men every way fit. Bomrtt

SOLI'CJTOUS aiij. [filhifus, Latin.]
Anxious ; careful ; concerned. It has
commonly ahut before that which caufcs
anxiety ; fometimes for or of. For is

proper before fomething to be obtained.
Our hearts are pure, when we are not felicitous

«/"the opinion and cenfiires of men, but only that
we do our duty. layhr.

Enjoy the prefent,vvh«tfoever it be, and be. not
JiJicitmtfor the future. Taylor't IhJy Lii-ir.g,

The colonel had been intent upon other things,
and jiot enough _^«r/«»i tofiniii the fortifications.

Clarendnn,
In providing money for di(banding the armies,

upon whith they were niarvelloufly^a/ic/'/oxi, there
arofe a (jueftion. CUrcxdcn.
They who were In truth zealous for the prcfcr-

vaticn of the laws, were fliciicus to prcfervc the
ki»g's honotir from any imlignity, and his regal
power from violation. Clarend.r:.

Laud attended on his majelty, which he would
hav; been cxcufed from, if that delign hiid not
been in view, tu accompliih which he vats'filiciious
/or his advice.

^
Oarcndoii,

I here kept their watch the legions, while the
grard

In couiicii fat, foCiciimt whstthance
Might intercept thcirempcrour fent.. Milt. P. Lofl.

Without fign of boaft, or fign of iov,
SoUcirtutirJ blank, he thus began. Milt.Par.Rig.
No man isfc/icitoas ahoul the event of that which

he ha« in hi-s power to^di^ofe oK .• Seytk.
Vou hare not only heen careful of my fortune,

i the effedl nf your nobicr.cij ; but you havo been
fJiiitoui if my rcputatioi), which is that of your
kindncfs. Dryjm.
^UdfrUer ism,- fi/r'ehojrt t» kn*W

Whether hrr child (hould teach old age or no,
Confmti the fn^ Tiref:**. Air'ifv.

iliiw lawful arhl praii'evrorthy is the care ot a
f.::nily

! And yet bow cwtainly are many peo-il.

rcnJcrril incapable of all virtue, by a woi.oly> ,

tiXHis temper \ j^„,^,

SoLrriTOusLV. e/fv. [from fo/ititouj.j

Anxioufly ; carefully.
The mc-iical at: being convcrfint about the

health ar. i if ^f „»,,, diftriitai erfourt in it arc
to be filiciiaiify ivoid-d. Beyle.
He w.,ul J 1 iiraly have 3<fi!ick»uflf promoted their

learning, ao ever he obftruaed it. ZJrtayfPiety.
SoLi'ciTUDE. .,. f. [ye&iVWo, Latin.]

Anxiety ; cartfulnels.
in th^s, by companfon, we behiAl the

4. Strong; firm.

The duki."j new palace Is a noble pile, tuilt
pftet this manner, whicli makes itlouk »ery/c/j,/
and piajelVick. '

jidJifsr..

5. Sound; not weakly.
It perfons devote thenilelves to fclcncc, they

(houid be well allured of a/r/iW and flroog conlli-
tution of bouy, to bear tlie fatigue.

, Jf^alts en tbe Mi,:d.

6. Real ; not empty ; true; not fallacious.
This might fjtisfy fuber and wife men, not

with foft and fpecious words, but with pregnant
and j'llid reafons. K;„g Cvjrl, i.

Eulitr not define at all, or feek out oiiiet filidcr
methods, and more catlioiick grounds of delining.

^^ Havimond.
The earth may offelid good contain

More plenty than tlie fun. Miltcn.

7. Not light ; not fuperficial ; grave ;
profound.

fhcfe, wanting wit, aflTea gravity, and go by
the name of foUd men j and a folid man is, iu
plain Engli/h, t^foM folemn fool. Diydtr.

So'lid. n. f [In. pJiyfick.] The p.irt

containing the fluids.

The fiift and moft limple /c/,V/j of our body are
perhaps merely terieltrial, and incapable of any
change or dileife, Arbuthiet.

Soti'ditt. a./ IfoUJiti, Fr.fohJitaj.
Lat. (torn folic/.

'\

I. Fullnefs of matter; not hollownefs.
z. Firmnefs ; hardnefs; compaftnefs j den-

fity ; not fluidity.

That which hinders the approach of two bodios,
when they are moving one towards another, I call

^'''t'^: . Lctke.
The (?one itfelf, whether naked or inverted with

ear.h, is not by its fe.'idi:y fecurcd, but waAcd
'^°''"'- modicard.

• "> "/ viiiiipjrijon, we oeni^TU tne rrany
caits and great laboari of worldly mei», their /»/;.
fifi./f, and«iitward ihcwi, and pubiiclt .ihntation,
tlieir pride, and vanities. RaUigb.

If they would but pr.ivide for etef ity with rht
fame faliciiudc, and real care, as .I.ey d„ for this
life, they could not fail of heaven. 'rilbi''on.
They are tu be known by 4 wonderful /o&rW,'

for the rcpntati'-<n of their fi:-nd5. Tmh-r.
SoLi'ciTREss. ».y: [remini"eofy;&/Vor.]
A woman who petitions for another.

I had the m>.(l fnfi.cH foiicitte/i, as well as the
faire/l; and nothing could be refuted t^ my lady

SO'LID. «,^-. [folit/u,, Lat. folic/e, Fif'
1. Not liquid ; not fluid.

Land tliat ever burn'd
V/hhfi/id, as the lake with liquid fire. Milnn.

2. Not hollow ; full of miitter ; compaft
;

denfe.

Thin airy things extend themfti.ss In plice,
Things /c/ir/ take up little (pace. diuliy.

i hear his thind'ring vrice ref^um).
And trampling feet that (hake thtfind ground.

|. Having all the geometrical dimenfioas.'
In a jolid foot are 1718 fol,d incnea, weighing

76 poujid of r»ia water» Arbuibr.H dh Cmi.

3. Truth,- not fallacioufnefs; intelleftual
llrength ; certainty.
Th.r moi> known rules are placed in fo beauti-

ful 1 lighi, that they have all the graces of novel-
ty ; and n.ake L.c reader, wlio wab before ac-
qu.int.-d w.ih them, (llll more convinced of their
truth indflidity. Mdife^'s Sft/later.

His feliow-peers have attended to his eloquence,
and have been convinced by the^/iJiryof hjsrea
"""'"S Prior.

This pretence has a gftardcal more of art than
of fM,ty\n it. ITMrland.

So LivLY. ad'v. [fromfolid.J
1. Firmly; denfely ; compaflly.
2. Truly ; on go<>d_grounds.

A ccmplcte br.ivr i^an tuglit to knowfalidly the
main cud iie is in tile w.oild for.

''

Dithf.
I l^.ck upon this as a futF.cient ground for any

rational mm to take up his religion upon, and
whichldety the fubtkft atheift in the worldyi,y/y
to aiifwerj namely, thatic it good to be fure.

c ' , ,..- South.
So LIONESS. a.y:.[froinya/;V.] Solidity;

firmnefs ; denfity.
It beareth midel-.oe ! the caufe maybe the clofe-

ncis ma Jelidneji of the wood and pith of the oak,

it IS builtwith that Mnaia^Afolidnefs, that it Saxns
he intended to make ', facrifice 10 perpetuijy, Mi
to contcit with the iron teeth of time,

SotlDV NGULOUS. at/j. [flU:u and AW-
gula, Latin.] Whole-hoofed.
• It is fet down bV Ariftotlc and VAr.i, that an

horle, and i.^\ foMun^uUu, or who!e-iu,jfed ani-
mals, nave no gall ; which we find repugnant u.-rto
"*''"'• ' B,ow„-i Vvigjr Erroun.

joriFi'Di/vN. n.f [filu,a.ndLjide,, Lat.]
One who fiippofes only faith, networks,
neceflary to juftification, •

It may be jultly feared, that the title of funda-
mentals bsinj oidinarily confined to the dottrine.i
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•fi ftah, Ixtli occaCionrd tliac grnt fcandtl in the

iliuicli of God, at»hich<i) many myriads of /o-

rtfUlurs hive ftumb!»d, and ('«l!fn Irrcvcrfibly, bv

conceiving heaven a rewjid of true opinion).

SOLi'i.OQUV. It,/, [fotihjue, Fr./iilut and

hquor, Lat. ] A difcourle made by one

in folitude to hitafelf.

The whole pocn) is a fiHloffy : Solomon is

the perfon that (pe.iks : he is at once the hero

and the author, but he teHs uj very often what

others fay to him. J'rrjr,

He finds no refpite fmm hij anxious grief,

Then fctlts from hisfiliUjay relief. Garti'sVifp,

If 1 ftiauld ovn trjjfelt in love^vou Icnow loiert

ail always allowed the comfort nffollhquy. Spccl,

So'l I p EC £. n.f. [/oJus and pedes, L,atin.
]

An animal whofe feet are not cloven.

5»/i/i/i^n, or fir to footid ani mal s, aj, horfes, ailes,

and mules, are in niishty number.
Brvmns yufgar Errouri*

Solita'ire. «./. l/olitaire, French.]

1, A reclufe; a hermit.

Often have 1 b.:en going to take pofleffion of

tran<iuiUity, when your converfation has fpoilcd

me for a Jcliuire. Pope.

2. An ornament for the neck.

So'litarily. aJ-u. [frOTtt /elitaty.} In

folitude J witU lonelinefs j without com-

pany.
How ihould that {ahCili finiari/j by itfelf which

hath no fubrtance, hut individually the very fame

whereby others fubfillwith It? Htxier.

Feed thy people with thy rod, the flock of thine

heritage which iwdi/elitariJy in tlie wood.

Afif. vii. 14.

So'litariness.w./. [{rom/hlieary] So

litude ; forbearance of company ; habi-

tual retirement.

There is no faufe to Wnne the prince for fome-

timcs hearing them : the blime-wurthincfi is, that

to hear them he rather joes to Jolitarhefs, than

makes thena <ome to company. SiJiuy.

You <ll^j<c^ vi.uri'elf to Joliiarmcfs, the fly enemy

th-t doth moftli:parate a man f:om well-doing.

Sidrify.

At home, in wholefome/o/iVflriB<y!',

My piteous foul began the wrctcbedneft

Of fuitors at the court to mourn. Dcrttir.

SO'LITAR Y. aJj. [J'otitaire, Ti./oUlarius,

Latin.]

1. Living.,44one ; not having company.
Thofe rare smJifililiiry, tliefe in flocks. Mi/icn.

2. Retired ; remote from company ; done

or paffed without company.
In rcfpea that it hJJiiory, I like it very well

;

-but in refpedl that it ib private, it is a very vile

I'lfe, Shaktfptare.

Satan explores his_/l/.7<jr)r Sight. milli,n.

Him fair Lavinia

Shalt breed in groves to lead iftliiary life.

Drydtn'i jSneiJ.

3. Gloomy; difmal.

Let that niglit he/olilarftltt nojoyful voice come

therein. Jii-

4. Single.

K ir did 1 foliiary vengeance Csrve : the cuttirg

oft' one head is not enough j the cldeft fon mull

be involved. ^^"'t Cbarlis.

Kclations alternately relieve each otiier, their

mutual coaCuricncesfupparting thcir/s/i/dry inft.i-

Wlities. Brc<u:ii.

So'litary. n.f. [from the adjefiive.j

One that lives alone ; an hermit.

You dei'cr'iif fo w.;ll your herraiticaj ftate of

life, that none of the ancient anchjrites could go

kevond you, for a cave with a fpring, or any of

the accommodations that beiit iJJiiary.

Poft'i Liiiiri.

So'; iTi-DE. n.f. {filitude, FrciKhifcli-

tudo, Latin.]

SOL .

I. Lonely life ; flate of being alone.

It had been hard to have put mo.e truth and'

untruth together, in few words, than in that fpcedi,

Whofoevcr is dchghtcd with fi/ituje, is either a

wild beaft or a god. Sjccn,

What call'ft thou/o/i'.'We ? Is not the eaith

With various living creatures, and thc-air,

Replenirti'd, and all thcfc at thy command,
To come and play iefore thee ? ATi/i. Par.Lofi.

Such only crn enjoy the country, wlioarecapa-

Ble of thinking when they are there : then they

are prepared tar jhlitudCf and in that foiitude is pre-

pared for them. Drydcn.

z. Lonelinefs; remotenefs from company.
Tiic filiiudr of his little parifli is become matter

of great comfort to him, becaufe h* hopes that God
has placed him and his Hack therSj to mahe it their

way to he.i\en. Lf.ij,

3. A lonely place ; a deftrt.

In thefe iicf Joflruilts, and awfut cells,

Where beavenly-peafive contemplation dwells.

Pope.

So'l LA*, n.f. [folarium, low Latin.] A
garret.
Some (kilfully drieth their hops on a kel,

And fome on ifoUar. oft turning tlK:m wel. "Tufler.

SOLO. n.f. [Italian.] A tune played by

a fingle inllrument.

So'lomon'/ ioa/". ti.f. A plant.

So'lomon'/ <S;a/. n.f \^polygoHatum,\i1i\..'\

A plant.

SO'LSTICE. n.f [fdjice, YT.folftitium,

Latin.]

1. The point beyond which the fun does

not go ; the tropical point ; the point

at which the day is longell in fummer,
or Ihortell in winter.

2. It is taken of itfelf commonly for the

fummer folftice.

The fun, afccnding unto the northern figr.j,

begetteth firft a temperate heat in the air, which

by hii approach unto the /e^iVe he rntendeth, and

by continuation iocreafctfi the fame even upon de-

clination. Br^tvn^s Vulgar Errours.

Let the plowmen's prayer

Be for mo'Mplftka, and winters fair.

M'ly^s y'lrg'il.

SoLSTi'riAL. adj. [fcljiicial, B[. from

f>!j}Ue\
1. Uclonging to the folftice.

Obferving the iog-days ten days before and after

the c(juino<aial ini filjlitwl points, by this obferva-

tion alone are exempted a hundred days,

JSrl/wns l''ulgur Ernuri.

2. Happening at the folllice, or at mid-
fummer.

From the north to call

Dccrepir winter ; from tlK fouth to bring

Solftiiij! fummer's heat. MUun'i PamMfe Lofl.

The fields

Libour'd with third ; Aijuarius had not Ihcd

His w- nlcd Ihnwerr, and Srrius parch'd with heat

Stlfiit'ul the giee n herhi. Philips,

So'lublE. adj. [/aliiii/is, Latin.]

1

.

Capable of diflblution or feparation of

parts.

Sugar is a fal olcofjm, being JUuhIt in water,

and fuliSlc in fire. .Jiiutbrot,

2. Producing laxity ; relaxing.

Solubi'lity. n.f [(romjoL'i/e.] SuC-

ceptivenefs of feparation of parts.

This cannot account for the indifii Ivable co-

herence nf fome bodici, and the fragility indfi/u-

iiliiy t.{ crh'-rs. Chn-villr..

To SOLVE, -v. a. [fokw, Latin.] To
clear; to explain j to untie an intel-

Uitual knot.

He would filve high difputc

With conjugal cartiiiss. Mi/len.

S O M
The limiting of the regale or.\j to ehr'ftlm prhs-

«cs, did rath« involve and perplex the caul'e, than
any way/i/tf it. tepj.
D« thou, my foul, the dcftin'd period wait,

When Gcd iliallJciW the dark decrees of fatej^

His now unequal di/penfa'.ions clear.

And make a!: wife and beautiful appear. Ticiel.
It is mere tviding to :aile objections, merely for

the fake of ai-.fw^mg nv.i folving them. fVaits.

So'lvency. n.f. [fromye/avw/.] Ability
to pay.

SO'LVENT. adj. [fclvem. Latin.]

1. Having the power to caufe diflblution.
When dilTdved in water, it is not by the eve

diftinguifiiable from the /s/T/otf body, and appears
as fluid. Kjj,/,.

2. Abie to pay debts contrafled.

So'lvible. <2i^'. [from /o/<i>f.] Poffible to
be cleared by reafon or inquiry.

Intelleftivc memory I call an aft of the in-
tellcaive faculty, becaufe it is wrought hy it, though
I do not inquire how or where, becaufe ir is not
fohihk. Halt't OrigiHcf ManhM.

So'lund-coose. n.f. A fowl. I know
not whether yo/«r«rt' orfoiand.
A /olurui-gooje is in bigncfs and feather very like

a tame goofc, but his bi:l longer, and fimcwhat
pointed i his wings alio much longer, being two
yards over. Grett.
A Scot, when from the gallow-tree let loofe.

Drops into Styx, and turns a/«/ini</-goofe. CIcavtI.

Solu'tiok. n.f. [folution, French ; fclu-
tio, Latin.]

1. Difruption; breach; disjunftion ; fepa-
ration.

In all bodies there is an appetite of union,
a.'iJ evitatloo oijolutian of continuity.

Baccn't Natural U'ljitiry,

2. Matter diflblved ; that which contains
any thing diflblved.

Aretisus, to procure ileep, recommends * ftlM'
thn of opium in water to foment the forehead.'

jlrtuthnot.
When fall of tartar per deltqu'uia, poured into

the filutkn of any metal, precipitates the metal,
and makes it fall down to the bottom of the li-

quor in the form of mod, do«« not this argue
that the acid panicles are atlrafled more ftrongly
by the fait of tartar than by the metal, and by the
ftronger attraction go from the metal to the fait of
tartar ? A'. latoti's Oprl.ts.

3. Refolution of a doubt ; removal of an
intelledual difficulty.

Something yet of doubt remains.

Which only thyJolmiin can refolve.

^ Mllun'i ParaJiff Leji.

They give the reins to wand'ring thoughts,
Till, by their own perplexities Involv'd,

They ravel more, ftill kfs refolv'd.

But never find fclf f^tisfyingyi/arwB. MuiiK.
With hope and fear

The woman did the ntw fo/uthn hear
j

The man dif^Ues in Ji:3 own augury.

And doubts. Drydin.
This will inilruO you to give a plainer /i(i(;»ji

of any difficulties that may attend the theme, and
refute objections. H'atis.

So'hvrivz. adj. [.fromyJ/'yo, Lat.] Laxa-
tive ; caufing relaxation.
Though it would not be fo abrterfive, ?pening(

andyii'ii/r^f as mead, yet it will be more lenitive in

(kaip difcafes. Bacon.

Somato'logy. n.f. [<rJ(iaand>.«7i).]The

doflrinc of bodies.

Some. A termination of many adjeftive.";,

which denote quality or property of any
thing. It is generally joined with a Tub-

ftanlive, as ^<7Wf/'o.w. [ya<?»», Dutch.]

SOME.
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§OME. fldj. [jToin, fom, Sajion ; fiipis,

. Gothick ; fum, German ; /am, Danijh

;

Jom,fo'mmig, Dutch.] i

t. More or lefs, noting an indetermii^te

, quantity. . '.

We landed /»•« hundred men, where we found

Jtii:! frefh watttr. Sfleigk.

z. More or fewer, noting an indeterminate

number.
Lst me lave Jime-pf tile folk th^tiare with me.

,

'"'-' ''''>"'
I

•••
' 'C«B.-xxiiii.

Firft go with me, fait hvi of yau, ind fee the

place, and how it miy be made convenient for you ;

an'i tb^* fei»4 lor your iicfc* Smoh.

3 Certain perfons. Some is often nfed ab-

folutely for fome people ; part.

S:>jne to the jTiorrs do i\y,

Stme t Ms'd;
Bi;t 1 ye. Ddr'icL

H^i .,. .... ... E,.,„v-»...o , is.jaiie iave

dream'd. :
MSun.

Vour edJ£l^7om« reclaim 'from ilns.

But nioft jour life and blcft ex.iniple wins. Dryd.

4, Some is oppofed \.o/cmey or to other:.

It may be that th^ queen's Ircafure, in io great

occafions of di&urfements, i5 not always fo rc»dy ;

but being paid as it is, nr.vi Jem!, and :hen/»»lr, it

is no great impoverilhment to her coffers.

Zpenjer r^n Irciond,

J. Iti* added to a nunober, -to fliow that

the Dumber is uncertain and oonjedlural.

Being encountered with a itrong ftorm/omt' eight

leagues to the weSward of Sciliy, I held it tlie of-

fice of a coanniandet to make a port. Ka.'eigb.

At the higher end of a creek Milbrook lurk-

eth between two hijls, a, ,vUl«ge of^me eighty

houfes.
. ,

CarHi'.

f '

'
' " - •'•-'

riritrary to thofe of

..en the objcd is at

_,..„----. ' ' Biccn.

Sir Edward Poiorvg!, after he had conti.iued at

Sluice yJBW goad while, ice*, ned unto the king,

then before Buloign», , ,, ... Bicm.
'I'he number (lain on the rebeit part viet^JeiM

twr» th'Jufand.
, .

Bficon,

They have no bl^W men amongft them, except

/o.7?« f*:w whicli dw<Ul pn the feacoaii. hfyfirt,

, . He b()ce away .tii«. pci(A tsiths admiutiop oi

fi]/ie ifiodtea; . -.• r -AdHiJtm.

Your good-' - ' . y fay,

Defcend /^w.- ly- Prior,

H.i'r-,
:

.... ...... „,!«,

At n ,
rs .igiee,

Th- '

_ the day beVy'd,

And Pliyilis lihmi- forty. three. Prkr.

6. One ; any. with-ct determining which.
^'ibunder'd i)ii\ff,

, , ;
Milton

So'MkBOOr. n,/. [yimiT and h(iJy.'\
j

1. One; not nobodv; a perfon iadif-

criminato and .ifocd.
'

O that Sir J 1! Kc wouJi-makfthis

a bl. .. •,i,ii'uj^e<iri'i,tfinrj\y,

[t,' 'th touched mej for I pcr-
- :' ... .' '

, ..ii.46.

..ewhat

. : -..-; I - againft

' Noj It. is .igaini^ fuch routs and ihoals

ha»»«ttirr!;' drjeneratcdftom th« lav.s

t . Bacon,

he iii, fimtkody elfe

liiipi . ivi ii.iii. ,-

.

iifylir.,

< in fi,meioJjf,,t)i)t may ftand
'1

! i.;iij.';i. D.n!'..m': SofLy.
The iiOjJts th»<

'

^ Jom!'
h.A-j, T.v.'i lh.it h- elfedtj

th.ii he haa cvtry «,.y tlute or ipur invjtations.

./^d^i/cfl') bjcSator.

: '
-<-'''- "'"

confideration! ,

; , boa.ling hlrofvlf ti btfimtidy,

-Vol. II.

S O M
S6'.vf E D E A L . adv., [j-_umba,al, SaXon.] In

fome degree. . Obfolete.

Sikec now 1 fee thou fpeak'li of ipite.

All for thou hckeli Jomedeid their delight. SpeMer;

So'mehow. ad-v. [fome and bo^v.J One-

way or other ; I know not how. '

'^

Ihe veiicula;' cells may be for receiving thfc ar-

terial and nervous juicsj, that, by their aftion opon

one another, tliey m.iy be h'^dhi Jomebmu, fo as to

fliorten the length of every fibril. Cbeyxi.

So'viERSAULT. }»•/• Somtrftt is the ior-

So'merset. \ ruptiun : fommer, a,

beam, a.ai fault, Fr. a leap.] A leap by

which a jumper throws himfelf from a
height, and lurni over his head. j

So'mething. »./. [)-umSin5, Saxon.]

I. A thing exifting, though it appears

' not' what ; a thing or matter indetermi-

, lute.
' '" - •• "When fierce Bavar

Did from afar the Britifli chief behold.

Betwixt defpair ana raije, and hope and pain,

Scmrtbing within his warring bofom lolPd. Prior,

The force of tha air upon the pulmopary arlery

is but fmall, in refpe£l of that of the heart; but it

\s &il] fimcitirg. ArbuttnotcnAbrmni!.

You'll fay the whole world has foKftkmg to do,

frniething to tslk of, fmuibing to * i(h for, and

fomilhir.g to be employed about j hvt pray put all

.thcieftmeibingt together, and what is the fum total

'but juit nothing .' Pope's Lctiir'i.

Here ihe beholds the chaos dark and de^p,

Where Xiitaeiti* fcvuibtHgs in their caufes llcep.

Pof
t. More or lefs ; not nothing.

Something yet of doubt rcmajjis. , Afilt:K,

Years fjllowing years Rciifcmcthing ev'ry day,

At laft they fteal us from ourTdves away. fcpt.

Still from his little he e6n\i fomethhg fpari,

To feed the hungry, and toclothe the bare. Hartt.

3.' A thing wanting a fixed denomination.
5iW«i'n£.bet\v'een a cottage and a cell j

'^Yft virtue here could flcepj and peace could dwell,

Harte,

4. Part. ...
Somelbhg of it arifea from our infant ftatc.

" ffattt.

5 . Diftance not great.

I will acquaint you with the pcrfefl fpy o' th'

time; for 't mud be done to-night, ani Jomething

from the palace. Sbah/peare,

So'methinc. adv. In fome degree.
The pain went away upon it; but he was feme-

thing difcouraged by a new pain falling fotre-u;i\i

after opon his elbuw on tiie other Udc. -Tmi^.U,

So'm £T I ME. ad-Ti. [jome and time.'\

1. Once ; formerly.
y?h3t art thou that ufurp'ft this time of night,

Togetherwlth that fair and warlike form.

In which the majefty of buried Denmark •

Did ylffrrtiwf march ? Hhokefpcare^s llai':!^ .

Good Jometimi queen, pteparc thee hence for
'

' France. Hhakefpeare,

2. At one time or other hereafter.

So'metimes. adv. \Jhme and times.']

1

.

Not never ; now and then ; at one time
~ or other.

It is.goosl thit vie frmerhnti be contradifler!, and

that we alwayj bear it well ; for pcrfeft peace, can-

not be liad ia this wcirid. - I'ayler,

2. At one time : oppofed to fomet'imes, Or

to auollxr lime.

The body palTivc is better wrotjght upon ac

jommmet than at others. BUon'iNaiural.fUJlory^

^unttimes the one, ind Janetijncs the pther, may
be glanced upon hi th'efe icripture dclcriptioiis.

He Writes not always of 3 p'tcr,

mixes trivial things with thofe of gtca*.;.

SON
/cKt!'i!:n .ilf^, though not ofteb, he runs riot, and
(cjio-sv's notiWhenhe,has faid enough. . .

\ , . \. 1 !,,
Dryd^ni Paths, Preface,

So'mtewh AT.' h. f. \fcme and ivhat."]

i. Spmething J, not nothing, though it be

,.,,uns^tain.:whAt;.

Upon the ia fti^ivibat methought.did. rife

Like blueiih mflis. ' Diyrfen's Indian En^/eryr,

He that iliut^ his eyes a^aiiin: a fma'll light, on
' jurpofe.to in;oJy the fight oi fmtiiibai that dlf-

pleafes hitri/ 'would, for the lame lejfon, mtit

them againft the fun. Atlerbury,

2. More bf-lels.
, ^

.Ccncerning.every of x.htk,fojnev^bat ,Chrift hath

commanded, which muft be kept till the world's

end : on the contrary fiJe, in every of them/cwf-
''•iulat theie may he added, as the church judges

it expedient; ' " Hooker,

-!l'hefe falts hive ftrlmebat of a nitrous taflc,

but mixt with a fmatch of vitriolick. ' Crctv,

'3, Part, gi-e'ater or lef".

' Son:e^ohat of his good lenfe will fuffer in this -

transf.ifion,and muchdfthe beauty of his thoughts

wilt be lolt. Drydcn,

So'mewhat. adv. In fome degree.
The.fl.owreof aimcs, Lj'cymnius, (hitJometubat

aged grdVl ' '
' Chapman,

, Holdinf' of the breath doth help Jcticvhai to

£eafe. the hiccough. Bacon''s Natural liijiory.

He is Jomewtat arrogant at his fi'Il entrance,

and is too Inquilitive through the whole
;
yet thefc

imperfe£lions hinder not our companion. Drydtn,

So'mewhere. a^v. \Jome and '•jihtre.'] Ia

one place or other ; not nowhere.
Hopelcfs and forlorn

They are return'd, i.txi Jomcwbtre live obfcurely.

Denbapl*

Compreflingtwoprifms hard together, that their

fides, which by chance were a very little convex,

migtiz jon:e^.vbere touch one another, I found the

plact in which they touched to become abfolutely

tranfparent, as if they had there been one contlnueJ

piece of glafs. Newton's Of ricks.

Docs fomething ilill, mi fomnvbire yet remain,
Reward or punifliment ? Prior,

Of the dead wc muft fpeak 'gently ; and there-

foi c, as Mr. Drv den hysfonifwbire, peace be to it(

mar.es.
'

" ' '— ' V Pope,

So'mewhile. rt. f. Ifaiyie ahi fwhi/e.]

Once ; for a time. Out of ufe, •

Though under colour of tlie lh£(iiiefd5^mrw<t-;7/.

There crept in wolves full uf fraud and guile,

TJiat ofMn derOufid their ot .-heep.

And* often the Awpherii that did 'em keep.
•

' . J ;i J ' ;• Sfcnjtr'h Pafiorals,

SoMN' I'pEROiril iidj. [fimtiifeiv,' i'r. font-

nifcf, IjattB'.] CaufiVigfleep; procuring

flcep ; f<?potifer'ous ; dbrmitive.

,
I wiih fi^r. (quie./o;,;//,..: ;.i potiflii,. that miglit

f^rce me to /Icep aw.i .'^iate lime, as it

does with m^n^in fo:i V/altop's ji»ghr,

SoMN'!'!--! c K. adj. [fom/jui and/acic, Lat.]

Caufing flcep. >
''-''

• '» '

So'm'nolency. n:f. [fiim»o!e»tia, LiUn.'j

SIcepinefs ; inclination to fleep.'

SON. M.f. r/i(w, .Go.thicli ;' punat Sax-

. ,on ; f(i/j«, p^er.naati"; fi/t, Svyediili ; fcni,
•• Dutch ; Jj;:, Sclavonian,^ ..1 i-

1. A mate born of one or beg<wtrtj by one

;

•

' correlative to father oi* mother,
'

.SI-.,- Inl . f., for hex cr.idl', --,• !)• (tid^a buf- -

h^ ' J.' KingVear,
V .5 t)(m<!*'ortrin . .

, . CiT. >rxi. ro.
• Hecompjrejthe jtRefKurrof the Divine Being tj

the :-J
, - -' —

-
'.-.ife- father,' vdiir wsuld have

h: thlaboor aiidp«iii<-tli.it they

m.i . ^ . yidJifn.

2. Deiceniia-ncr iiowever -^(liilant : &i, thq

yi/; J of Adam. i'- i..\

S J J(«l



SON
J taiihifitof the wife, theyM of anc'cnt kings

.

_ '

JJa'iiit, xix.

3. Compellarion ofan old to a young man,
or of n confeflbr to his penitent.

Be plain, good/^f, and homely in thy drift

;

Riddling: canl'ellioc nnJs but riddling thrift. Sbtlt-

4. Native of a country.
Briuin then

Sees «rt« her fjv.igejtrr: controul. Ps/t.

5. The fecond perfon of the Trinity.
1(' thou be the_/W; of God, ccmc down.

Mat, xxvii. 40.

6. Producl of any thing.

Our irr.perfeaions prompt our coiruption, and

loudly tell us we attfiiis of eaith.

Brown' i Vulgar Eircurt.

Earth's till/sni, the cfdar, mk, and pine,

Their parent's undecaying ftrtnftli declare. B'ackm

7. Jn Icripture, Jens of pride, znd/c^ts of

light, denoting feme quality. It is a

Hcbraifm.
Tliis new fav'rite

Ofheav'n, this man of clay,yMi of defpite. Mill-

Son -IN -LAW. »./. One married to one's

daughter.
If virtue no benighted beauty lack,

Voury>i:-«-/flTO is far more fair than black.

Sbakeffuri I Oibello.

A fotcign fm-^h'hvt /Kail corr.c trom far,

Whofc race fliall bear aloft the Latian name.
Dryd^ns ^nc'iii.

So'nship. ti.f. [iramfon.'] Filiation; the

tharafter of a fon.

The apoftle to the Hebrews makes affliflions

net only incident but ncceflary to chriftianity, the

baclge and cognizance oijir.lo'.p. Decay cf Piety,

'SONA'TA. H.f. [IvAiM.-^ A tune.

He whiAled a Scotch tunc, and an Italian/oii.ifii.

Addijin.

Could Pedro, chink you, malce no trial

Of iforata on his viol,

Unlcfs he had th» totjl gut

"Wlvnce every (>ripg at firrt was cut ? Ptbr,

SONG. n.J. [fiom fffj-unj^en, Saxon.]

1. Any thing modulated in the utteramre

Noife other than thefound of dance and/5»f

.

Miitcn.

He firft thinks fit no fonnettter advance

His cciifuie farthi;r than the/injf or dance. Dryd.

2. A pocra to be modulated by the voice;

A ballad.

Pardon, goddefs of the night,

Thife that flew thy virgin knight

;

F->r the which, with/c/rci of woe,

Kuund about his tomb they go I Sbah/ftare.

I.i her days cv'ry man Oiall fing

The roerry /"*^* of peace to ail his neighbours.

ShaAr/fcart's Henry VIU.

3. A poem; lay; ilrain.

Thi- bard that firll adorn'd our native tongue,

Tun'dtohisBriulh lyre this ancientya»|;. Drydcn.

There wc a while will reft
j

Our next enfuingy>»f to wvndrous things addrefl.

Vraytcn

4. Pietry ; poffy.
i r heroitk^/onj pleafcd me. Milt.

ntcRioniblc long,

If tr.Tc r; :orce in virtue oria/onf. Peft.

5 . Notes of birds.

The lark, the meflenger of day.

Saluted in her jln^ the morning grey. Dryden*

^. O.'J SoKC. A trifle.

I do not faittiid to be thus pot off with an «i'i/

/img' ' M nJ
A hopeful youth, newly advanced to great ho-

nour, w.'S forced by a cobkr to reiign all lof an 9/.^

y»»j. Adjif nl

Sn I! aisH, adj. [{fom fong.'] Containing

fon~ :
<•—^iliiig of iongs. A low word.

: nuit aliouud in the foftnels an.

SON

ki^iiing.

:.j...jtr», its iniuili«ixb:i:i£ to pleafc tli<:

£>rydl«i

So'kcstkr. ». / [fromyi»^.] A fincer.

Ufed of human fingers, it is a word of

flight contempt.
The pretty /onZ/Jert of the fprinp, with their va-

rious notes, did (eem to welcome him as he pilfcd.

S{<m)tl-

Somt fengjl-rs can 00 more fing in any chamber

but their own, than fume ckrks read in any book

but their own, i'Ejlrjrgc.

EMxct fing/ier holding out their throats.

And folding up their wings, rencWd their notes.

Vryden.

So'ncstress. »./. [fromyJwj.] A female

finger.

Through tlie foft fikncc of the liftening night

The fobcr-luited_/o«fy?rc-/! trills her lay.

. I'himjon'i Summer.

SO'NNET. »./. [finnet, Vr./cKaetto, Ital.]

1. A fliort poem confifting of fourteen

lines, of which the rhymes are adjufted

by a particular rule. It is not very fuit-

able to the Englifh language ; and has

not been uled by any man of eminence

fince Mil/on, of whofe fonnets this is a

fpecimen.
A bjolc was writ of late call'd Tetrachordon,

And woven clofc, both matter, form, and ftile
j

The fubjeil new; it walk"d the town a-whilc,

Numb'ring good intellects, now fcldom por'd on :

Cries the (lall-reader, Blefs us, what a word on

A titL-page is this I and feme in file

Stand fpclling falfe, while one miplit walk to Mile-

End-green. Why is it harder, firs, than Gordon,

Colkitto, or Macdonnel, or Galafp ?

Thofc rugged names to our like mouthsgrowdeek.

That would have made Quintilian ftarc and gnfp :

Thy age, like ours, foul of Sir John Cheek,

Hated not learning worfe than toad or afp,

When thou taught'ft Cambridge and king Ed-
ward Greek. ~ MUtiv,

2. A fmall poem.
Let us into tiie city prefently.

To fort fome gentleman well (kill'd in mufick

;

1 have a/«B»« that will ferve the turn. Sbahjf.

Sonnette'er. n.'f. [foiirtelier, Fr. from

Jonnet.'] A fmall poet, in contempt.
Alfift me, fome extemporal god of rhime j for I

am fure I (hall taxi\ finncttur.

Shakefpeare'i hwe't Laicur Lcjl.

There are as many kinds of gardening as of poe-

try ; your makers of parterres and flower-gardens

are epigranimatifts andy'onwrr.veriin this art. Sj>c^.

What woful fluff this madrigal would be.

In fome Itarv'd hackney ^B««r«r or me 1

But let a lord once .own the happy lines,

How the wit brightens I how the ftyle refines ! Pcpe.

Soni'ferous. adj. [/onus ind/ero, Lat.]

Giving or bringing found.

This will appear, let the fubjeft matter of founds

be what it will ; cither the atmol'phere, or the ethe-

rial part thereof, or fimferaii particles of bodies.

Derham,

SoNORi'ricK. adj. [/oitorut And/acio, hat.

Producing found.
If he fliould a/k me why a clock ftrlkcs, and

points to the hour j and- 1 (hould fay, it is by an

fd'cating form Aad/oncrifick quality, this would be

unfatisfaftory. IVatls't Ltg':it.

SONO'ROUS. adj. [/onore, Fr./cnorus,

Lat.]

I. Loud founding ;
giving loud or {hrill

iound. Bodies arc dilUnguifhed as_/2i«o-

rous or ufjoiiorous.

All the while

^marcui metal blowing martial founds;

At which the univcrial hoft up tent

A (hour that tore hell's concive.

\
MHioit's ParadifcL'f!.

High founding ; magnificent of found.

Tlu Italian opera, amidfi all the nicanncls and

s o o
familiarity of the thoughts, haj fomethin; beauti-
ful »nd fincrcus in the cxprcffion. Mdifm n /w/y.
The vowels ire/tncroui, Dtyita.

SoNo'ROusLV.CiyiJ. Iftom/onereus.'] With
high found ; with magnihcence of ibund.

Sono'rousness. »./. [how /onerous.]

1. The quality of giving found.
Enquiring of a maker of vioU and lutes of what

age he thought lutes ougiit t ) be, to attain their
full and bed feafoning for Jutaroiijntjs, he repiied.
That in fome twenty years would Le requifiw, and
in others forty. BoyU,

2. Magnificence of found.

SOON. ad'v. [/iins, Gothick ; j-ona. Say,
/aeu, Dutch.]

1

.

Before long time be pafl ; fliortly after

any time affigned or fuppofed.
Nor did they not peiceive their evil plight.

Yet to their geneial's voice theyyio/iobey'd. jtfi/t.

You muft obey me,ftxm or late j

Why fliould you vainly liruggle with your fate }

Drydn^
2. Early ; before any time fuppofed: op-

pofed to late.

O boy ! thy father g.rve thee life too Jiin,

And hath bereft thee of thy life too late.

Shaicjfeare's Henry VI.
Do this, that I may be reftottd to you ihejxner.

Heb. xiii.

How is it that you are come fo^gna -to-day ?

Ex. ii. 18.

The earlier ftayeth for the later, and not that

the later cometh /.crfr. Baccn's Natural Uijiory,

3. Readily ; willingly.

1 would z%foi,n lee a river winding through woods
and meadows, as when it is toifed up ip fb many
whimfical figures at Verftilles, AJd,f. Guardian,

4. It has in Sidney the fignification ofan ad-

jefli ve, whether licentioufly or according

to the cuflom of his time.

He hath prefcrved Aigalus alive, under pretence

of having him publickly executed after, thefc iwars,

of which they hope for afixm and profperous iS^uc.

Sidney,

5. Soon as. Immediately; at the very

time.
As focn at he came nigh unto the camp, he favir

the calf and the dance. Ex. xxxii. 19.
Nor was his virtue piifon'd,yos» ai born.

With the too early thoughts of being king. Dryd.
Feafts, and bufinefs, and pleafures, and enjoy-

ment', feem great things to us, whilft wc think of
nothing elfe; but i'^/oon as we add death 10 them,
they all fink into an equal littlencfs. La-w.

So'oKLY. adv. [from/oo/i.] Quickly; fpee-

dily. This word I remember in no other

place ; but if /oon be, as it feems once

to have been, an adjeftivejyien/y is prp-

per.

A mafon meets with a (lone that wants no cut-

ting, and, ftaniy approving of it, places it in his

work. Afore.

So'op BERRY, n. /. \/afIndus, Lat.] A
plant. Miller.

SOOT. »./ [for, Saxon;y6er, Iflandkk ;

Jott, Dutch.] Condenfed or embodied
fmcke.

i'tsf, though thin fpread in a field, is a very good

comywfl. Baecn,

W the fire be not keptwitinn the tunnel of the

rhimnry, and fome appointed to fwcep down the

fill, the houfc will belli danjerof burni»)£. lUtvcI.

Oft they afljy'd,

Hunger and thirft coaliralning ; drugg'd a« oft

Wi'h hatctulleft dtfrelifli, wi'th'd their jiivs,

With/Mt an.i cindtrs fi.I'd. Ali'tcn's ParadiJ'e Lcfl.

Our houfehold grids, that droop upon out hearths.

Each from his venerable face rtiall brufli

The Maccdonian/srr.', and fiiinc again.

Drydtn't Ciesmenes.

So'oTEO.



s o o
So'oTED. adj. [from _/«>/.] Smeared, ma-

nured, or covered with foot.

The Und was j'Mcd before. M'.rt'cmtr.

So'oTERKiN. »./. A kind of fali'e birth

fabled to be produced by the Dutch wo-

men from fitting over their ftoves.

When Jove was, from Iris teeming head.

Of wit's lair goddcfj brought to bed,

There follow'd at his lying-in,

For after-birth, a footerim. Swift.

SosTH. n.f. [j-o«. Sax.] Truth; reality.

Obfolete.
Sir, underft^nd you this of me in fitth.

The youngcft laughter, whom you hearken for.

Her fither keeps from all accefs of fuitors.

Until the eldeft filter firft be wed. Shakeffe.>re.

He looks like/oofi; he lays he loves roydaogh-

1 think lo too i for nerer gaz'd the moon
Upon the water, as he 'II ftand and read

My daughter's ejcs. Shakeffiare'i fyinnt's Talc.

If 1 have any (kill in foothftying, as inftxib I

have noae, it doth prognollicatc that I fhall change

caps. CanidcrTs Remains-

The Ttryfiotb »( it is, that an ill habit has the

force of an iil fate. VUJIrangt,

I did not mean to chide you ;

For, fmib to fay, I hold it noble in you

To chcrilh the dirtrcl's'd. Roiue.

JooTH. adj. [yo'S, Saxon.] Pleafing ; de-

lightful.

Some other means I have.

Which once of Melibieus old I Icarn'd,

The jMbcft (hepherd that e'er pip'd on plains.

Miller:-

Sooth, n.f. Swectntfs ; kindnefs. This

feems to be the meaning here.

That e'er this tongue of mine,

That laid the fcntencc of dread banilhment

On yon^ proud man, fliould take it off again

With wurdi of fmih ! Shakefpeart' s Richard II.

To SOOTH, -v. a. [jej-o^ian, Saxon.]

I, To flatter; to pleafe with blandilliment .

lafatkin^ them, we nourifli 'gainll our fenate

The cockle of rebellion, infolence, fedition. Shak.

Can I frdth tyranny ?

Seempleas'd to fee my royal mafler murd'r'd,

His crown ufurp'd, a diHaff in the throne ? Dryd.

By hii fair daughter is the chief confin'd,

\ihoJ(Xthi to dear delight his anxioHs mind
)

Succefslefs all her foft carcires prove.

To banilh from his bteaft his country's love.

Pvfei Odyjfty.

Thinks he that Mcmnon, foldier as he is,

Thoojhtlcfi and dull, will liften to his fmibi'^g ?

I 've tried the force of every reafoii on him,

Smb'd and carefs'd, been angry, fottb'd again ;

Laid fafety, life, and intercft in his fight

}

But all are vain, he Icorns them all for Cato.

Mdifin's Cato.

a. To calm ; to foften ; to mollify.

The beldame

Senbt her with blandifljments, and frights with

threats. Drjder..

J, To gratify ; to pleafe.

This calm'd his cares; /w.'iV with his future

fame.

And pleas'd to hear his propagated name. Drjdcn.

So'oTHEit. »./. [frtmyaff//^.] A flatterer;

one who gains by blandifhmenis.

1 cannot flatter : 1 drfy

The tongues of fMben. Sbaktjfrarc't Hairy IV.

To Soo'thsay. -v. h. [ftcth and J'ay.\ To
predifl ; to foretel.

A damfel, pofiVded with a fririt of divination,

met us, which brought her mafters much gain by

f','.rH,iyiiig. y^H »vi.

Spo'i- H J A y E R , »./. [from /oath/ay.] A
jToreteller ; a predifter ; a prpgnollicator.

.Scarce was Mufidonis made partaker of this olt

blinding li^t, when there wwc fa\(ud numbers of

SOP
feoibfitytrs, who affirmed ftrange and Incredible

things Ihould be performed by that child. Sidnty.

A f::iihf.nHr bids you beware the ides of March.
•^ ^

Shakejpejrc.

He was animated to expert the papacy by tlie

prcdiflion of a finhfaytr, that one (hould fucceeJ

Pope Leo, whofe name ihould be Adrim, an aged

man of mean birth, and of great learning and wif-

(iom. Bacon's Henry VII.

Soo'tiness. n.f. [from footy.] The qua-

lity, of being footy ; fuliginoufnefs.

Soo'ty. adj. [from y^?.]

1

.

Breeding foot.

By fire of foyty coal tl>' alchymift tumj

Mctais to gold.

2. Confuting of foot ; fuliginous.

There may be fome chymical way fo to defecate

this oil, that it (hall not fpend into 3 footy matter.

fTMns.

3. Black; dark; dulky.

Ail th;: gridy legions that troop

Under the footy flag of Acheron ;

Harpies and hydras, and all monftrjus forms.

Miltcn.

Swift on h'ltftoiy pinions flits the gnome,

And in a vajiour reach'd the gloomy dome. Pope.

To Soo'ty. [from foot.'\ To make black

with foot.

Then (for his own weeds) (lilrt .ind coat all rent,

T.inn'd and all fociicd with n )ifome fmokc

She put him on ; and over all a cloke. Chafman.

Sop. n. f. [i*op, Saxon ; fopa, Spanifti

;

/ofl>e, Dutch.]

I . Any thing fleeped ia liquor, commonly

to be eaten.
The bounded waters

Would lift their bofoms higher than the (hores,

And make a fp of all this folid globe. Shakifp

Draw, you rogue ' for though it be night, yet

the moon (hines ! I'll make zfop 0' th' moonlhine
" of you. Sbakefptan.

S}pt in wine, quantity for quantity, inebriate

more than wine of itl'elf. Sana's Natural Hiftory-

t. Any thing given to pacify, from the

fo/) given to Cerberus.
The prudent Sibyl had before pre,iar'd

A fp, in honey (leep'd, to charm the guard ;

Wh ch, mix'd with powerful drugs, Ihe caft before

His greedy grinning jaws, ju(l op'd to roar. Dryd.

HI nature is not cured with a fip ;
quartelfomc

men, as well as quarrelfome curs, are worfe for fair

ufagc, L'Eflrange.

To Cerberus they give a fip.
His tripplc barking mouth to ftop. Siv'ift.

to Sop. f. a. To ftcep in liquor,

SopE. v.f. [See Soap.]
SopH.'n./. [from _/»//.'//?«. Lat.] A young

man who has been two years at the uni-

verfity.

Three Cambridge /o/ii and three pert templars

came.

The fame their talents, and their taftes the fame ;

Each prompt to query, anfwcr, and debate.

And fmitwith love of poefy and prate. P'tfe'sDtin.

So'pHi. «./. [Perfian.] The emperor of

Perfia.

By this fcimltar

That flew the fiphi and a Perfian prince. Shnktfp.

A fig for the fultan and fipbi. Ccngrcvc.

So'pHiSM. ?;./ {fophifma,'Lz.t.'\ A fal-

lacious argument ; an unfound fubtilty ;

a fallacy.

When a falfe argument puts on the appearance

of a true one, then it is properly called a fopbijm

or fallacy. tt'atts.

1, who as yet was never known to (how

Falfe pity to premeditated w,>c,

Will graclouflyexphiin great nature's laws,

And hear thy fopbifrr:s in fo plain a caufe. Ilarle.

So'pHisT. fi./. [fofhijla, Lat.] Apro-
f«ff«r of phUofopliy,

SOP
The court of Crtefus is faid to have been much

reforted to by the fipbijls of Greece, in the happy

beginning of his reign. Temple.

So'pHiSTER. tt. /. [/eJ>(,-if}e,Fr./oJ>bi/ia,

Latin.]

I. A diiputant fallacioudy fubtle ; an art-

ful but iufidious logician.

A fubtle traitor needs no fophijler.

Shaktfpcare's Henry IV.

If a heathen p'lilofopher brings arguments horn

rcafon, which none of our aiheilVical Jophiflers can

confute, for the immortality of the foul, 1 hope

they will fo weigh the confequences, as neither to

talk nor live as if there was no fuch thing. Denh,

Not ail the fubtle objeftions offiphijicrs and rab-

bles, againft the gofpel, fo much p c 1 diced the

reception of it, as the reproach of thole ciimes

with which they aiperfed the aflijrablies of chrif-

tians. Rogers.

z. A profelTor of philofophy ; a fophift.

This fenfe is antiquated.

Alcidimus the_/i/A^«-hith arguments to prove,

that voluntary and extemporal far cxcelleth preme-

ditated fpccch. Hooker.

SoPHl'sTiCAL. adj. \fophijhque, French,

from fophiji.'] Fallacioufly fubtle ; lo-

gically deceitful.

Neither know I whether I (hould prefer for tnad-

nefs, 2.nA fopbifiical couzcnage, that the fame body

of Chrifl (hould be in a thouland places at once of

this fublunary wotlJ. HalU

When the llate of the controverfy is well under-

ftood, the difficulty will not be great in giving an-

fwcrs to all his Jopbi/lical cavils. Stil.'ingJIeet.

That may feem a dcmonflration for the prcfent,

which to pofterity will appear a mere fopbijilcal

knot. More.

So p H I'sT I c A L L V . adv. [froxa /ophiJ}Ual.\

With fallacious fubtilty.

Bolingbi-oke argues moft Jophflically. Swift.

To SopHl'sTlCATE. %>. a. [fophijiiqiier,

Fr. from j'ophiji.'] To adulterate ; to

corrupt with fomething fpurious.

If the palliuns of the mind be ftrong. theyeafily

fophijiicate the undcrftanding ; they make it apt to

believe upon every (lender warrant, and to imagine

infallible truth where fcarcc any probable flicw ap-

pcareth. Hooker.

Here 's three of us »te fofbijiicaied. Sbakefpeare.

Divers expciiments fuccccJcd not, bccauic they

were at one time tried with genuine materials,' and

at another time mth fopbijiieated ones. i'y/e.

The onlypcrfons amongfl the heathens, who/o-

pbifticnted nature and philofophy, were the Stcicks

;

who aflirmcd a fatal, unchangeable concatenation

of caufcs, reaching even to the elicitc aits of man's

will, Soiitb's Sermins.

Vet the rich cullies may their boafting fparcj

They purchafe bat fipbijlicatcd ware :

'Tis prodigality that buys deceit,

Where both the giver and the taker cheat. Dryd,

The eye hath its coats and humours tranfparent

and colourlifs, left it (hould tinge and/u/)i;/?;ra/( the

light that it lets in by a natural jaundice. Hini/ey.

SoPHi'sTlcATE. part. adj. [from the

verb.] Adulterate ; not genuine.
Wine fparkles brighter far than (he,

'Tis pure and right, without deceit.

And that no womin e'er will be
;

No, they arc all fopiiflieate. Cowley.

Since then a great part of our fcicntifical tieafure

is mod likely to be adulterate, thongh all bears the

image and fupcrfcription of truth ; the only way to

know what is fophijiicate and what is not fo, is tj

bring all to the cxamen of the touchltone. Clanv.

So truth, when only one fupplied the (late,

Grew fcarce and dear, and yet fopbijficate, Dryden.

Sophistic a't 10 n . n. f. \_fophijlicauon,

Fr. (romfcpbijiicaie.'] Adulteration ; not

genuinenefs.

Sopbijiicanon h the aQ of counterfeiting or adi»I.

S t, tcrating
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tenting «ny tiling with what is not (o good, for ih?

(aJcs of unlawl'ut gain. !i^u:iicy.

The drugs and fiiTiiil« fold in (hops general])

are adulterated by tha fraudulent avarice of the

(V'llers, cfpocially if the precioufncfs may nialcc

tlieir fityhj/licaiin very beufScial. B<y/e.

Befidcs cjfy fubminnn to fiptiftkniiens of feufe,

we have inability to prevent the mifcarriagcs of our
junior rCsfons. ChnvilU.

Sophistica'tor. n /. [{roTa/ufhiJlicate.l

Adulterator ; one that m.ikes things not

genuine.

SopHisTRV. n. /. [hom fophiJl.'\

I. Fallacious ratiocination.
His f>]>tijlrj prevailed ; his father believed. S'ul.

Thefe men have obfcnrcd and confounded the

natures of things by their faife p-'n iples and
wrttchcd fcfbipry ; though an aft be never fo (in-

fol, they will ilrip it of its guilt. Smith.

.2. Logical exercife.

, Thz more youthful exerci fcs of/o/>ir^, themes
.and declamations. Fehon,

To So'i-ORATE.-K. «. [foforo, Lat.] To lay

aflecp. Du'}.

Sopori'ferous. niij. [/opor andyira.]
Produflive of fleep; caufing fleep ; nar-

coticlc; opiate ; dormitive; iomnifcrous;
anodyne ; fleepy.

The particu'ar ingredients of thofe mag-cal oint-

ments arc opiate ani fnfmfcntii ; for anointing of
the fur:head, neck, feet, and back-bone, procures

xlead deep!. Bacon.
While the whole operation was performing, I

lay in a profound fleep, by the force of that fifiori-

fenvi medicine infufed into my liquor. Swift.

Sopori'ferousness. n. f. [from /opori-

I /erous.] The quality of caufing fleep.

SopORi'picK. at(/. l/cpor and/acio.] Cauf-
ing fleep ; opiate ; narcotick.
The colour and tafle of opium are, as well as its

fopKiriJick or anodyne virtues, mere powers depend-
ing on its primary qualities. Lecke.

So'ppER. n./. [from /op.] One that fteeps

any thing in liquor.

Sorb. k./. [forbum, Lat.] The berry of
the forb or fervice-tree.

So'rbii^e. a<^', [from yor^fo, Lat.] That
may be drunk or fipped.

Sorbi'tion. n. /. [forbitio, Lat.] The
aft of drinking or fipping.

So'rcerer. n./. [/orcier. Ft. fcrtiarius,

low Latin.] A conjurer j an enchanter ;

a magician.
They fay this town is full of cosehag-.

As nimble jugglers that deceive the eye.

Drug-working Jcrcerert that change the mind,
Soul-killing witches that deform the body,
And many fuch like libertines of fin. Sbak'ffiare.

Thewcakncisofthe power ofwitches upon kings

^ and magiftrates may be afcribed to the weaknefs
ot imagination j for it is hard for a witch or a

fitiirtr to put on a belief that they can hurt fuch.

Sacon'l Natural IliJI(ry.

He f.!W a fable Jcrcerir arife,

All fadden gorgons hifs, and dragons glaMJ'
And ten horn'd fiends. .. Vtpe.
The Egyptian fcnireri contended with Mofcs ;

but the wonders which Mofes wrought did fo far

franfcend the power of magicians, as made chcni
cpnftfs it was t.Se fing:r if God. JVaitt's Logkh.

So'rceress. n. f. ffemale of forcerer.]

A female magician ; an enchantrefs.
Bring forth that forctrcfi condemn'd to burn.

Sbakefpeare.
Divers witches and ftrmejjes have ftd upon

man's fl>/h, to aid their inugination with high
and foul vapours. Batun.

The fnaky/irfrr^j'j that fat

iuft by heli-gate, and kept the fital key,

.it'n, and with hideous outcry ruib'd between.

S O R
IIow ennn'ngly theyJrir«-(/i difpliyi

Her own tranfgrcmons, to upbraid me mine! Milt.

So'rcerous. adj. Containing enchant-
ments. A word not ufed.

Th' art ent'ring Circe's houfc.

Where by her mcd'cines, black ani Jortemas,

Thy fuuldiers all arc ihut in wcU-arm'd Itics,

And turn'd to fwine. Chapman.

So'rcery. b./. Magick; enchantment
J

conjuration ; witchcraft ; charms.
This Nvitch Sycorax,

For mifchicfs manifold, and forciritt terrible,

Was banilh'd. Shalie/jpeare.

Adders wifdom I have learn'd.

To fence my ears againft thy ftrcerits. Miltm.
Afl:con has long tradls of rich foil ; but had

the misfortune in his youth to fall under tl)e power
of farcery. Tatltr.

SoR D. »./ [corrupted from /•ward.'] Turf;
grafly ground.
This is the prettied low-bom lafs that ever ran

on the green /orrf. Stah/fiare'i IVir.tcr's Tale.

An altar of grafi'y/on/. Mi'tcn.

SO'RDES. n /. [Latin.] Foulnefs ; dregs.
The fea wafhcs off the Ibil and Jordes wherein

mineral molTes were involved and concealed, and
thereby renders tlieiil more confpicuous. IVmdit;.

So'rdet. In./, [/eitrdine, Vt. fordina,

So'rdine.j Italian.] A fmall pipe put

into the mouth of a trumpet, to make it

found lower or ftiriiler. Bailey.

So'rdid. adj. [/ordidi/s, Lzt.]

1. Foul; grofs ; filthy; dirty.

There Charon ffands,

A fordiif %oi\ down from his hoary chin
A length of beard dcfcends, uncomb'd, unclean.

Dryden

2. [firdide, French.] Intelleftually dirty;

mean ; vile ; bafe.

Thou canft not thofe exceptions make.
Which vulgar /sri/y mortals take. Cmiley.
It is ftrange, fince the prieft's office heretofore

was always fplendid, that ir is now looked upon as

a piece of religion, to make it low and fordid.

South*! Scrmom.

J. [/tirdide, Fr.] Covetous ; niggardly.
He may be old.

And yet not fordid, who refufes gold. Dcnham.
If one iliould ceafe to be generous and charitable,

becaufe another \s fordid and ungrateful, it would
be much in the power of vice to extinguifh chrif-

tian virtues. VEJirange.

So'rdidly. ad'u. [from /ordid.] Meanly;
poorly ; covetouHy.

So'rdidness. «./. [from/ordid.]

1

.

Meannefs ; bafenefs.
I omit the madnelfes of Caligula's delights, ind

the txiQtM.efwdidmfs of thofe of Tiberius. Crwley.

2. Naftinefs ; not neatnefs.

Providence deters people from fluttilhncfs and

firdidnefs, and provokes them to cleanliiicfs. Ri>y.

Sore. »./, [fap, Saxon \ /aur, Danifli.]

A place tender and painful ; a place ex-

coriated ; an ulcer. It is not ufed of a

wound, but of a breach of continuity,

either long continued, or from internal

caufe : to be a /ore, there muft be an
excoriation ; a tumour or bruife is not

called 3./are before fome difruption hap-

pen.
Let us hence provide

A falve for an^ fere that may betide.

Sbahfpcarc'i Htitry VI.
Receipts abound ; but fearching all thy (lore.

The bell is Hill at hand, to launce the f.re.

And cut the head ; for, till the core be found,

The fecret vice is fed and gathers ground. Drydin,

By thefe all fell'ring lores her councils heal,

Which tJox: or has difclosM or fball reveal. Dryd.

S O R
Lice and fliei, which have i molt wonderful

inlliniSi to find out convenienif places for the hatch-
ing and njuriihment of their young, lay their eggs
upon ftrel. Iler.t.'iy.

Sore. adj. [from the noun.]

1. Tender to the touch. It has fomctiracs
j/" before the caufal noun.

Wc can ne'er be fure.

Whether we paiivor not endure;
And juft fo far are fore and giiev'd,

As by the fancy is believ'd, HaJliraK
Whiie/irf of battle, while our woonds ir« grten.

Why fliould we tempt the doubtful die again >

Dryd.T..

_
It was a right anfurer of the phyfician to his pa.

tient, that had fore eyes : If you have more pka-
fure in the tafte of wine th^ in the ufc of your
fight, win; is good ; but if the pleafure of fcejng;

be greater to you than that of drinking, wine is

naught. Lotke.

2. Tender in the mind ; eafily vexed. '

Malice and hatred are very fretting and vexa-
tious, and apt to make our minds_/trtf and uneafy ;

but he that cm moderate thefoatteclions will riud
eafe in his mind. Tilkifon.

Laugh a: your fricndj ; and, if your friends are

fore.

So much the better, you may laugh the more. Pope^

J.
Violent with pain ; afflidlively vehe-.

merit. See Sore, adverb.
Threefcorc and ten 1 can remember well.

Within the volume of which time I've feen

Hours drejdful and thirds ftrange ; but this /ww
night

Hath trifled former knowings. Shakeffean^
I will perfevere in mycourle of loyalty, though,

the conflift htfore between that and my blood.

Shakefpeare's King Lear,
My loins are filled with ayir^difeafc; and there

is no whole part in my body. Common Prayer,
Sore hath been their fight.

As likelicll was, when two fuch foes met arm'd.

Gentle lady, may thy gra.ve

Peace and quiet ever have
;

After this day's travel fire.

Sweet reft feiie thee evermore. Mi/iiut,.

They are determined to live up to the holy rule,

though/ortf evils and great temporal inconvcntencies
fhould attend the dilcharge of their duty. AllM.

4. Criminal. Out of ufe.

To lapfe in fulnefs

Ufirer than to lye for need; and falfchood

Is worfe in kings than beggars. Shakefp. Cymleliau.

Sore. n. /. [from yawr, French.]
The buck is called the firfV year a fawn ; the

fecond, a pricket ; the third, a forel; and the fourth
year, ifcre. Sbakefpeare.

Sore. ad-u. [This the etymologies derive

from y^<r, Dutch : but yj^r means onljj

an intcnfcncfs of any thing ; fere al-

moft always includes pain.] With pain-
ful or dangerous vehemence ; in a very
painful degree ; with afHlftive violence

or pertinacity. It is now little ufed.
Thine arrows ftick faft. in me, and thy hand

preflcth me/or.-. Con:ir,onPrjjcr,

The knight then lightly leaping to the preyj

With mortal fleet him fmotc a.;ain (o forjf
That headl'.fs his unwieldy body lay. Fairy Shciti%

He this and that, and«ach man's bh)W
Doth eye, defend, and (hift, being laid to fire.

Dam/.
Though iron hew and mangle /srej

Would wounds and bruifcs honour more. Uudiirat.
Difiruft (hookyin: their minds. Millm.
So that, if Palamon were wounded fore,

Arcite was hurt as much. Dryden'i Knigbt'i Tale.

Sore figh'd the knight, who this long fermun
heard :

At length, coiifidcrhis all, bis heart he chrar'd.

JDryden.

How,
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Hiiw, Didius, flull a P.oman, /sr* repuls'd,

Greet your arrival to this diftant iilc ?

How bid you welcome to thcfe fiiatter'd itgiont

'

So'rehon. In./, nirifh and Scotdth.] A
SoRH. J kiau'of arbitrary exaftion

or fervile tenure, formerly in Scotland,

as likewife in Ireland. Whenever a

chieftain had a mind to revel, he came

down among the tenants with his fol-

lowers, by way of contempt calltd in the

lowlands gtliivitfitts, and lived on free

quarters ; fb that ever fmce, when a

perfon obtrudes himfelf upon another,

ibays at his houfe, and hangs upon him

for bed and board, he is faid to fern, or

be s.j'orner. Macbean.
Tl.ey ciaft Upon them all kinds of lervkss

;

yea, and the very wild cxa£lions, coignie, livtry,

and Jurtbm ; by which they poll and u'teriy undo

the poor tenants and freeholders under thenfi.

Spenfer^s lrtlar.i.

So'rel. «./. [diminutive ofyjr^.]
The buck is calUd the Erft year a fawn ; the

fecond, a pricket j the thirti, nf'-rj. Sbohj^tari.

SofithY. ad-v. [fromyir^.]

I. With a great degree of pain or diftrefs.

Here 's the fmell of the blaoJ ftill; all the per-

fumes of Arabia will not.fweeccn this little hand.

Oh ! oh ! oh !—What a figh is there ! th-: heart is

Jurily overcharged. Sluh/feart.

Of the warrior trrn.

Though mofl werc/ore/y wounded, none were (lain.

t. With vehemence dangerous or affliflive.

I have done ill.

Of which I do acojfc my(e\{ (ofare/y,
That I will enjoy no more. Sbakefpearc.

So'RENEts. n./. [ftova/ore.'l Tendernefs

of a hurt.

He that, whilft the fcrenrfi of his late pangs of

confcicnce remains, finds himfelf a" little indifpofed

for fin, prefently concludes repentance hath had its

perftft work. Daay of Piny.

My foot b*gan to fwcll, and the pain aflwaged,

thmgh it left fuch i Jortntjtf that I coulJ hardly

fuller the clothes of my bed. 1'mif/t.

Sori'tes. «. /. [irafi',rr,i.'\ Properly an

heap. An argument where one propo-

fition is accumulated on another.

Chrvfippus the Stoiclc invented a kind of argu-

injnt, confining of more than three propoliCionE,

which it czUti forii/s, or a heap. Drydeti.

Siritet is whjn feveral middle terras arc chofen

tr cnnneft one another fucceilivcly in feveral pio-

p->f.tion«, till the laft prof ifition connects its pre-

dicate with the 6rft fubjeii. Thu?, All men of re-

venge have their fouls often uneafy; uneafy fouls

are a pligue to ihemfelvts ; now to be one'* own
plague is folly in the extreme. ffaiis't Logici.

Souo'ricide. [jhrorindca'Jo.] The mur-
der of a filter.

So'rji ACE. It./, The blades of green wheat

or barley. DiS.
So'rrakce. n. /. [In farriery.] Any

difeafc or fore in hoifes. DiS.
So'ftREL. n. /. [fupe, Six./orel, French ;

oxalis, Latin.] This plant agrees with

the dock in all its charafters, and only

differs in having an acid talle. Miller.

Of all roots of hcibs the root offirrtl gocth the

farthed into the earth. 1: ia a cold and acid herb,

that loveth the earth, and is not much drawn by

the fun. Bdcon.

Acid auftere vegetables contrail and ftrcngtiicn

the fibrea, aa all kinds of fiml, the virtues of

which lie in acid aftringent fait, a fovcreign anti-

ijX iigiirJl the putrcftcnt bilious alkali.

Artutbtnl m ATimtfis-
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So'rrilv. adv. [from /orry.'\. Meanly;

poorly ; delpicably ; wretchedly ; piti-

ably.

Thy pipe, O Pan, (hall licin, though I fmgfir-
r':ly. Sidney.

So'rrivess. n. /. [fromy^ro'.] Mean-
nefs; wretchediiefs; piliableuefs ; defpi-

cablenefs.

So'rrow. »./. [ycrg-, Danifh.] Grief; pain

for fomething pall ; fadnels ; mourning.

Sorrow is not commonly underftooa as

the effeiil of prefent evil, but of loft good.
Somiv is uneafin-fs in the mird, up:n the

thought of a good loft„which might have bc:,T

enjoyed longer ; or the fenfc of a pre/ent evil. LaiU.

S'jrrt/uj on thee, on all the pack of you ;

That triumph thus upon my mifcry ! Sbni'fptare.

A world of woe and jorri'W. Milton.

Some other hour I will to tears allow;

But, having you, can ihow y\o forrotu now, Tiryd.

To So'rrow. v. n. [/aurgan, Gothick ;

j-opsian, Saxon.] To grieve ; to be

fad ; to be dejefted.
The miferable change, now at my end.

Lament nor/orro^v at. Sh.if.eff>. ^ni'^tiy and Ckcp.

Wherever forrow is, relief would be;

If you dajsrrsiv at my grief in love.

By giving love, your forrow and my grief

Were both extermin'd. Skokefpean.

Now I rejoice, not that ye were made forry, but

that ye /^rrcwf// to repentance. 2 Ccr. vii. 9.

! I neither fear to die, nor defire to live ; and

I

having maftered all grief in myfelf, 1 dcfir; no m.m
Xojcrrovi for me. llayirard.

Send them forth, though /arrowwg, yet in peace.

Milan.

Sad the prince explores

The nelghb'ring main, and Jcrrovjing treads the

(hores. Pofi.

So'rrowed. «<jj». [fromySrrooo.] Accom-
panied with forrow. Out of ufe.

Now the publick body, which doth lelJom

Pljy the rccantcr, feeling in itfeif

A lack of Timon's aid, hath fcnfe withal

Of it^ own fail, rel^raining aid to,Timoa
;

And fends forth us to make ihs'ii forrcivrd tender.

SLtktJpcare.

So'rrowful. at/j. [/orrorxj and/tf/'/.]

I . Sad for fomething part ; mournful ;

grieving.
Bled'cd are they which have been firmiiful for

all y\vj fcbtirgti'j for they ihall rejoice for thee,

when they have feen all thy glory. ^cb. x\\\. 14.

z. Deeply ferious. Not in ufe.

Hannah faid. No, my lord, 1 am a woman of a

forrvwful fpirit; I have p:>ured out my foul before

the I.')rd. J ijamucl.

3. Expreffing grief j accompanied with

grief.

The things that my fetul refufed to touch, are

as m-*j jlrroiuful meat. ^ci, vi. 7.

So'rry. adj. [rapij, Saxon.]

i. Grieved for fomething part. It is ge-

nerally ufed of flight or cafual mifcar-

riages or vexations, but fometimes of

greater things. It does not imply any
long continuance of grief.

O, forget

What we t^xcforry for ourfclves in thee.

TimcB of Athtni.

The king va forry : neverthelefs, for the oath's

fake, he commanded the BaptlU's head to be given

her. Maitbnv, xiv. 9.

I'm forry for thee, friend ; 'tis thaduke's plea-

furc, Sbakcfpfare.

We irefrry for the fatire interfpetfed in feme
of thefe pieces, upon a few people, from whom the

higheil provocations have been received. S'wift.

2. [from /aur, filth, Iflandick.] Yile ;

worthlcfs ; vexatious.

\

S O R
How row, why do you keep alone ?

Of forriifl fancies your companions making,

Ufing thofe thoughts which fli< uld indeed have died

With them they think on. Skahjfcare'i Madtih.
If the union of the parts confilt only in reft, it

would leem that a bag of duft would be of as firm

a confi.leiiceas that of marble; and Bajazet's ca^e

had been but i forry prifon. Glar.vilic.

Coarfe complexions.

And cheeks offirry grain, will ferve to ply

The fampler, and to teizc the houfewife's wool.

Milion^

How vain were all the enfigns of his power, tluc

could not fupport him againft one flighting lookof

a Jirrj' flave

!

' ' L'KJlrjngi

If this innocent had any relation to his Thebais,,

the poet might have found fome firry excufe for

detiiining the reader. Orydrn,

If fuch a flight and forry bufincfs as that could,

produce one oiganical body, one might realonabljl

expeci, that now and then a dead lump of dough

might be leavened into an anim.il. Bifitley'iSsrmor.i^

Sort, n./ {/arte, French.]

1. A kind ; a fpecies.

Disfigur'd more than fpiritof happy _/iir/. Mihcn,.

A fubHantial and unafti'fled piety not onlj'gives ,

a man a credit among the fober and virtuous, but

even among the vicicus_/or/ of men. TilUifon.

Thcfe thrce/or/j of p.oems fliould difti;r in their

numbers, defigns, and every thought. l^.tlfl:,.

Endeavouring to make the fignifi.'ition of fpe-

cifick names clear, they make their f^;cifi>.k ideas

of the/orri of fubftances of a few of thofe fimpie

ideas found in them, Loclc

2. A manner ; a form of beingor afting.

Flowers, in fuch/arr worn, can neither.be finelc

nor ften well by thofe that wear them. Hooker*.

That I may laugh at her in equal/jr/

As Ihe doth laugh at me, and makes my pain her

fpott. Spenf^r^s Sonnets,

To Adam in what/or« fliall I appear? Mihcn,.

3' A degree of any quality.

I have written the more boldly unto yon, in fome

firtt as putting you in mind. Romam, xv. 15*

I (hall not be wholly without praifc, if in fome

fin 1 have copied his ftile^ Drydcn,

4. A clafs or order of perfons.
The one being a thing that belongeth generally

unto all ; the other, fuch as none but tiie wifer and-

more judicious /or/ can perform. Hooker,

1 have bought
Golden opinions from zMforti of people. Shakffp.

The firft/orr bythtirownfuggeftion fell. Milton,.

Hofpitality to the better/jrr, and charity to the-,

poor j two virtues that arc never exercifcd fo well as

when tliey accompany each other, j^ifeth. Sermons^

5. A company; a knot of people.

Mine eyes are full of tears : 1 cannot fee :

And yet fait water blinds them not fo moth,
But thry can fee a/crr of traitors here. ' Shaktfp,,

Ayirr of lufty fliepherds flrive. Tt'alln.

6. Rank ; condition above the vulgar.

is fignior Montanto returned from the wars .'—

.

I know none of that name, lady; there was. hone
fuch in the army of any yirr. Sbokefpeart,.

7. [firt, Fr. firtes, Latin.] A lot. Out
of ufe.

Make a lott'ry.

And by decree let blockifli Ajax
Draw the/pr< to fight with Hcdtor. Slakefpe/ire,

8. A pair ; a fet ; a fuit.

To Sort. v. a. [/ortiri, Latin ; aj/ortire^

Italian.]

I . To feparate into diilincl and proper
claiTes.

I come to thee for charitable licence.

To /or/ our nobles from our common men.. Skak,.

A piece of cloth made of white and black threads^

though the whole app-ar neither white nor black,

but grey, yet each remains what it was before, it,

the threads were pulled afundcr>. and firitd each,

cula'ut by itfitlf. Boyle,.

Shell-
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ShclUfiili liavc been, by fame of the ancients,

fftmparcj and firtcJ v'ldi thcinfefls.

Baan't Natural ITiflety.

With th!> delire, Ihc hath a native might
To find out ev'ry trjtii, if flic had time j

Th' innumerable eft'eSj to f'ri aright,

And by degrees fromcaufc to caufe to c!imb> Davits-

The nuiriber of limpie ideas, that make the no-

minal effence of the lowefl fpccics, or fnH/ortiiig

of ir.dividuals, depends on the mindof m.in. Lute-

The rays which differ in rcfrangibiliiy may be

parted ini firlcj from one another ; an J that either

by refra£tion,'or by reflexion* NcivntCi Optich,

But grant that aAlsns bcft difcover man.
Take the moft ftrong, and/«« them as you can :

The ftw that glare, each charafler muft mark':

You balance not the many in the dark. P'.fe.

2. To reduce to order from a Hate of con-

fufion.

Thefe they ftrted into their fcveral times and

places ; fame to begin tlic fervice of God with, and

Ibmc to end ; iotr.z to be interlaced between the di-

Tine reading:^ of the law and prophets. Hooker,

Let me not be liglit

;

For a light wife doth make a heavy hulbandi
And never be Baffanio fo from me

;

But God hrt all ! Shakifp. Merckatit of Venki,

3. To conjoin ; to put together in diftri-

butioiu
For, \\ lien flic^V/s things prefcnt with thing*: paft,

And thereby things to come dcth oft forefse ;

When flic doth doubt at firiV, and chufe at laft,

Thefe afts her own, without her body, be. DavUi.
The fwain perceiving, by her words Wlfirled,

That (he was wholly from iierfelf tranfportcd.

Bro-wri.

4. To cull ; to chufe ; to feleft.

Send his mother to his father's houfe.

That he mayjort her out a worthy fpoufe. Chapman.

To Sort. nj. n.

{. To be joined with others of the fame

fpecies.

Nor do metals onIy_/or? and herd with metals in

the earth, and minerals with minerals ; but both in

common together. lyoodward.

c. To conlort; to join.

The illibcrality of paients towards their children^

makes them bafc, dnd/ori with any company. Bfic*

3. To fuit ; to fit.

A man cannot fpeak to a fon but as a father

;

whereas a frii'nd may f[>cak as the cafe requires,

and not aa 'ttfortrth with the perfon. Baan.
They are happy whole natures fort with their vo-

xations. Baccn,

Among unequals, what fociety

Can jort, what harmony, or true delight ?

Which muft be mutual, in proportion due

Oiv'n and rcceiv'd. MUion's ParaJiJiLtJi.

The Creator ca'Iing forth by name
flis mighty angels, gave them fcveral charge,

As/cr;«/ beft with prefent things. Mill. Par, L-jJi.

For diff'r«nt ftiles with diff'rent fubjeflsyirf.

As fevoral garbs with country, town, and court.

Poft.

4. [fortir, to ifliie, French.] To termi-

nate ; to ilfue.

hjortrd not to any fight, but to a retreat. Ba.-ei>.

Princes cannot gather this fruit, except they

ra'fe fome perfons to be companions ; which many
umci forrerb to inccnvenience. Bacon.

5. To have fuccefs ; to terminate in the

effeft defired.

The .flips of their vines have bc«n brought into

Spain, but they have not J'ortcJ to the fame purpofc

u in their nati)ic country.

jthbot't Drfcripihn ef ibc World.

It wjt tr'el in a blown bhidder, whirMnto flelh

and a flower were fut, and it fined not ; for dry

bladden will not blow, and new bladders further

putrefa^ion. Bacor.

6. To fall out. [from/ert, a lot, French.]
And fo far am I glad it d:d (o fin.

As ihit their jangling 1 cftccn a fport, Sbahjp.

SOT
So'rtal. adj. A word formed by Lode,

but not yet received.
As things are ranked undernames, into forts or

fpecies, only as they a;^ree to certain ablfradt ideas,

the eflence of each fort ccm;» to be nothing but

that idea which the/crW, if 1 may fo call it from

J}rt, as I do general itom genus, name flanJs for.

Lorke.

So'rtance. »./ [fromyar/.] Suitable-

nefs ; agreement.
Here doth he with his perfon, with fuch puwei

As migiit hoM firtance with his quality.

The which he could not lev y. Shalejp. Henry IV.

So'rtilece. »./ l^rfilege, Fr. /or/ilf-

gium, Latin.] The a£t or praftice of

drawing lots.

So'rtment. n.f. [fromyor/.]

1. The aft of forting ; dillribution.

2

.

A parcel forted or diftributed.

To Sos«. 11. K. [a cant word.] To fit

lazily on a chair ; to fall at once into a

chair.

The winter fky began to frown
;

To >r Stella muil paclc off to town ;

From wholeibme cxercifc and air

'YofiJJtrg in an eafy chair. Sivift.

Sot. »./. [j-CK, Saxon ; fot, French ; jk,
Dutch.]

1. A blockhead : a dull, ignorant, ftupiJ

fellow ; a dolt.

Of the loyal fervice of his fon.

When I inform'd him, then he call'd me fit,

And told me I had turn'd the wrong fide out. Sbak.

Either our braggs

Were crackt of kitchen trulls, or his dcfcription

Prov'd us unfpcaking/c/t. Sbakefpeare,

Soul blinded yirj, that creep

In dirt, and never faw the wonders of the deep.

l)ra.y;on.

Tell him that no hiftoryor antiquity can match
his condufl ; and prefJmly the fit, becaufe he

knows neither hiftory nor antiquity, /hall begin to

mcafurc himfelf byhimfclf, which is the only fu re

way for him not ti fill Ihorf. South.

2. A wretch flupified by drinking.
Every fign

That calls the ftaring/i/j to naily wine. R^fiommtn.
A furly ill-bred lord.

That chides and fnaps her up at every word

)

A brutal /sf, who, while (he holds his head.

With drunken liltb bedaubs the nuptial bed.

Granville.

To Sot. ^, a. To ftupify ; to befot ; to

infatuate.

1 hate to fee a brave bold M\ovi fitted.

Made four and fenfelefs, turn'd to whey, by love
;

A driveling hero, fit for a romance.

Dryden't Spanijb Friar.

The potion

Turns his brain, and (lupilies.his mind ;

The Jc/jtiTi/ moon-calf gapes. Dryden*

To Sot. 'v. n. To tipple to Ilupidity.

So'ttish. adj. [fromyo/.]

I. Dull; ^upid ; fenfelefs; infatuate;

doltifli.

All 's but naught :

Patience hfi.ttijh, and impatience does

Bcc^)me a dog that 's mad. Shak. Ant, andCleop.

Upon the report of his approach, more than

half fell away and difpetfed; the refi^lue, being

more dcfprrate or more fiit'.Jh, did abiJe in ilie

field, of whom many were (lain. Haytuard.
He gain'd a king

Ahaz h\i fittipi conqueror. JUilltn.

'Tis fi^tjb to offer at things that cannot b-

brought about. L'EJlrangc.

The inhabitants of Soldania in -^frick aie f'

fittijh and grofsly ignorant, that they differ veiy

little from brutes. fyUkin..

How ignorant mfittijh prttcnderj to aftrologv \

S'MiJt.

S O V
2. Dull with interaperanc;.

So'ttishly. adu. [from /c/tij^.] Stu-

pidly ; dully ; fenfelefsly.

Northumberland, fittijhly mad with over great
fortune, procuieJ the king, by hii letters patent
under the great feal, to appoint the lady Jane to

lucceed him in the inheritaace of the crown.

Uayviard.
Atheifm is impudent in pretending to philoli.-

phy ; and fupcrftition fittifnly ignorant, in fancy-
ing tiiat ihc knowledge of nature tends to irreii-

gion. GlamiVlt.
Safitt'i/hly to lofe the pureft picafuret and com-

fjrts f.f this world, and forego tlic cxpcflation of
imm.TUlity in another ; and fo dcfpcrately to run
the rilk of dwelling with evcrlafting burningt,
plainly difcovcrs itfelf to be the mort perniciout
folly and deplorable madncfs in the world. Bentley,

So'ttish NESS. ».y; [itom foitijh.']

1. Dullnefs ; ftupidity ; infenfibility.

S metimcs phlcjjm putrifics 'n\to fittipncfit, fit.
tijhr.rjs into an ignorance or ncgledt of A[ reli-

gion. Hityday.
Few confider what a degree of fitt'iJlinrU and

confirmed ignorance men may lin themieWea into.

South.
The firft part of the text, the" folly and f^ttfi,

n/fi of atheifm, will come home to their cafe \.

fince they make fuch a noify pretence to wit and
fagacity.

_ _

Bentley.

2. Drunken ftupidity.

No fcbcr temperate perfon can look with any
complacency upan the drunkenncfi and fiitijbne(s

of his neighbour. South.

SoucE. n. f. See Souse.

S o'v E R E I c N , adj. \JoHverein, ¥t./ovranOg
Spanilh.]

I . Supreme in power ; having no fupe-

riour.

As teaching bringeth us to know that Cod ia

our fupreme truth j fo prayer teftificth that we ac-
knowledge him o\irfix'creign good. Hooker.

You, myfovertign lady,

Caufelefs have laid difgraccs on my head.

Sbakefpeare' I Henry IV.
None of us who now thy grace implore.

But held the rank offivireign queen before;

Till giddy chance, whofc malice never bears

That mortal bill* Ihould laft for length of years,

Caft us down headlong from our high eftatc. Dryd.
Whether Efau, then, were a vaffal to Jacob, and

Jacob his fi^ereign prince by birthright, I leave the
reader to judge. L',cke.

7.. Supremely efficacious ; predominant
over difeafes.

A memorial of fidelity and leal, a fivereign
prcfervative of God's people from the venomoui
infeflion of hcrefy. Hooter,
The mod fiivercign prefctiption in Galen is but

empirick ; and, to this prcfervative, of no better

report than a horfe drench. Shakcfp, Coriolanut,

Love wounded Protheus,

My bofom, as a bed.

Shall lodge thee, till thy wound be throughlyheal'J,

And thus I ftarch it with ^fyy'reign kjfs. Stai.
A svater we call water of paradi/c, by that we d«

to it, is made \<:jy J'orjercign for health. Bacon,
Like the fcum ftarv'd men did draw

From parboil'J (hoes and boots, and all the reft

Which were with any^ffuerf/^nfatncfs blcft. Dcnnt,
Be cool, my friend, and hear mymufe difpeiife

Somtfimertign comfijrtsdrawn from common fenfe.

BryJen.
So VERBicN. »./. Supreme lord.

O, let my fyvenign turn aw::y Iiis face.

And bid his ears a little while be Je»f. Siiukifp,

By my fivereign, and his fare, I f.\Tar,

Reno*n"d for faith in peace, for force in war.
Oft our alliance other lands defir'd. Z'n.fen.

So'vEREicvLY. adv. [Jrom fa/crtign.}
Supremely ; in the higheft degrep..
He wis/ovtreignlji lovely in himfelr. B-y.'e.

+ So'vERElGNTy,
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So'vEREiGNTY. n.f. [fowveyahete, Fr.]

Supremacy ; higlieft place ; fupreme
power ; higheft degree of excellence.

G-ivt mc pa^doTi}

That I, \i ur vjlfa!, have emplny'd and pain'd
youruitfcnr.wn/jTtr^iWj;. Sbakejftare.
H ippy were Eii^lanl, would this virtuous prince

Take on his grace the/ov'tcigniy the.eof. Siai.
To give laws unt.i a pe.iple, to iiiftitute magif-

tratn an i officers over chem j to puni/Ir and par-
don malcfaflois

i to have the fole authoritj of
making war and peace, are the true marlts otji^i-
"igniy. Davits.
A mighty hunter thence he (hall be ftil'd

Before tlie Lo;d ; as in Jcfpite of iieav'n.

Or from heav'n, claiming fccond /oi.' 'rn^n/j'.

Mi/toi:.
Nothing (Toes fo gratify a haughty hnmour, as

this piece of ofurpedyiiTfrojjnr^ over our brethren.

Cc-venment nf tbe fir.gut.

Jove's own tree,

That holds the woods in awfuiyV-yVti^Bfj-,
Requires a depth of lodging in the ground

;

High as his topmoft boughs to heav'n afcend,
So low his roots to hell's dominion tend. DrjJtn.

I well fjrcfce, whene'er thy fuit I grant.
That I my much-lov'd/w'rri^rfy fliall want.
And her new beauty may thy heart invade. DryJ.

Let us above all things polTcfs our fouls wiji
awful apprehcnfions of the majefty ini fuveremiiy
0(^<''i- Scgirs.

Alexander's Grecian colonies to the Indies were
almoft exterminated by Sandrocottus j Seleucas
recovered the Jovereigrty in fome degree, but was
forced to abandon to him the country aljng the
l""*"^ ArhttlhK,t M Coinr.

SoocH. ». / [from /euj, French.] 'A
fubterraneous drain'.

Yet could not fuch mines, without great pains
and charge*, if at all, bs vr njht; the deifs would
be f.) flown with waters, it being impoHiblc to
rnake any additi or fiugii to drain them, that no
gins or jcachines could fuffice to lay a.id keep tlieji.

*'0'; Saj in the Crcaticn.
Another wjj fotinil i|> finking a/e.«^i-pit.

Sought, The preterite and participle
paff. offnk.

'

I am fijgbt of them t!iat aftcej not for me :

1 am found ofthem lhat/c»ji>/ me not. Ifa. Ixv. i.

Soirr.. »./. [j-apel, Saxon ; /W, Danifh
;

/nal, Iflandick; /(/, Dutch.]

I. The imaiaterlal and immortal fpirit of
man. ,,

When death waj overcome, he npen<d hearen as'
w.li tj the believing Gentiles as Jews : hejven till

then w.n no receptacle to the /iu.'s of cither, I/xirr.
I'eri.aps, for want of foj'd, !i,c/o»/ may pine

;

Bat that were ilrange, fir.ce all things bid and goon,
Since all God's creatures mortal and divine.

Since God himfelf, is her ctcrn,il food. Diiv'm.
He remembered tJ\em of the promifes, feals,

' '' " ' '+'"'' ': puSlicfe authority h.;d paffrd
^ :narriage ; that ti-.cfe, being rc-
'' -^ God and th?ir/tK/r, could not
by -J.) politick, aa of Hate be dilfolicd. Hayiuard.
So natural is the knowledge of the /iu/'s im-

*" '/if fome ut'i for the future rcceptiin
• "tI fomc traft or other of it in moft
^- -""• H-yiyn.

2. Intelleftaal principle.
Eloquence theyW, fung charms the fcafc.

_, Mih-jv.
Tlie eyc» of our /Wr only then begin to fee

when <ur bodily eyes ate Cbfijjg. La-w

3. Vifril principle.

•nak'd me waver in my faith,
-1 wllh PytSag.raS,
'Till! infufe themfehei

'•;n. Shah. Mirch.itfVenUe.
•. •-

-.vorld both eye and /ok/.

Mi!un.

SOU
Join voices, all ye living/^a/»/ jie nirJj^

That iinging up to heaven-gate afcend,
•

Bear on your wings, and in your notes, his praife.

Mill on.

In common difcourfe and writing we leave cut
the words vei:5tative, lenfitive, and rational; a.:u

make the woid^^ui fervc lor all thefe principles.

•-
. .

Tl'.iti!.

4. Spirit ; eflcnce ; quinteflence
; princi-

pal part.

He has the vtry fiu! of bounty, Sbakefpeare.
Charitv, theJitU of all the rc';t. Miiion.

5. Interiour power.
There is fome/cn/ of goodnefs in things evil,

Would m»n obfervingiy uiliil it out. Sbuh'pearci

6. A familiar appellation expreffing the
qualities of the mind.
Three wnches where I ft-ood, cr\'d,

" Alas, good /st//" SbakcJfeare'iJulmsC/efar.
Th:s is a puor mad/o»/; "and fne lays, up and

down the town, that her eldeft f.m is like you.

Sbiiktfpejrc' s Henry IV.
The peor/«/ fet finging by a fycamore tree.

Sing all a green willow :

Her hand on her bofom, iier head on her knee.

Sbakefpcare.
Keep the poor /ca/ no longer in fufpenle.

Your charge is fach as does not needdcfence.

Drydcn.
Unenla'ged7oB/i are difgufted with the wondc-;

of the microfc ,pe, difcjvcting animals which fqua
not a peppercorn. }y..ll:,

7. Human being.
The moral is ti.j cafe of every feu! of u?, L'EJlr.
It isarepublick; the, e are in it a hundred bour-

geois, and ahuut a thoufand/sa/r. /Iddijon't Italy.

My (tale of health none care to learn
jMy life is here nofiul's concern. Stolft,

8. Aftive power.
Earth, air, and fcas through empty fpacc would

rowl,

And heav'n would fly before the driving/cv/.

. . Drydett.

9- Sp"">t; fire; grandeur of mind.
That he wants caaiion, h'-- muft need confcfs

;

But not a/W, to give our arms fucccfs. Young.
to. Intelligent being in gcneial.

Every /»„/ in heav'n (hail bend the knee. Mllion.

Sou'ldier. See Soldier.

SOU
ButCapyi, and the rcfi offoundif mind,

The fatal prefent to the flames defign'd.
Or to the deep. DryJcit,
When a word which originally lignifies any

particular objea, is a-tributed to fevrral other ob-
\(:!\i, on aicouot of fome evident rcfeicnce or re.
lation to the oiiginal idea, this is peculiarly called
an analogical wend ; f; a/<(;«i or healthy pulfe, a
fittnd dijjclViun, /mW (le,-p, are all fo called, with
relerenc: to iputid and healthy conftitution ; but
if you fp^ak of found d ortri ne, ot found Ipeech,
this is by way of rcfembhnce to h-aith, aiid the
words are metaphorical. tVatts's Logkk.

2. Right ; not erroneous ; orthodox.
Whom although to know be life, and joy to

make mention 01 his name
j
yet our_/iaKd'f/? know-

ledge is to know that we know him not as indeed
he it, neither can know him; and our fafell elo-
quence concernin"? him is filenco. Hosier,

Let my heart be /oaii<i in thy ftatutes.

Pfa/m cxix. io»
Sound, and yet not trivial, catechetick inliitu-

t'°"- Feitor.
The ruks are Jiuvd and ufeful, and may fcrve

your devotion. fyait.

3. Stout ; ftrong ; lufty.
The men arc very firong and able of body ; and

therefore either gne found ftrokes with their clubs
wherewith they fight, or clfe (hoot firong (hots with
their bnvs. yjtl,,,,

4. Valid ; not failing.
They le.lrved tiieir titles, tenures, and fignioriej

whole aiid/oKM to tlierafelves. Sfeitfcr's l-ehinui

T
T
1

'i'iijj i-n,

Sou'led. ^t/J. [from/ou/.] Fuminied
with mind.
Griping, and fiill tenacious of thy hold,

Wooldft thou the Grecian chiefs, thuugh lareely
fiuTd,

Should give the prizes they had gained before ?

Drydcv.

Sou'lless. adj. [from/o«/.] Mean; low;
fpiritlefs.

i!>\»<ic,foii!lefi villain, dog, O rarely bafe I Skik.

Sou'i.sHOT. //./. [/,/,/ and^r,.'.] Some-
thing paid for a foul's requiem amonc
the Roraanills.

''

In the Saxon times there was a funeral duty to
be paid, called ficurla fifmlcbral,, Is jy.nhilum
amma, and in iaxm Jo^lfboi . iiy'ujjci Parag-.n.

Sound, adj. [funb, Saxon.]
I. Healthy ; hearty ; not morbid ; not

difeafed ; not hurt.
I am fall'n n.t with my mOre headier will.

To take tiie indifpos'd and fickly fit

Tor \hifiund man. - Sbahfpcar/-, K!rg Lear.
_

He hath a lieurt as/i.B»</as a bell, and his tongue
IS the clapper; for what <ils heart thinks, his
t.njue fi.eak.s.

_ l^haie&earc.
M; hath received him fife inifiurd.

Like, XV. :-.
We can prcferve

Unhurt our minds, and under(?andIng/M»^. Mdt.
The king v.'fits all around.

Comforts the fick, congr.itulatfe thp>»»rfj
Hooours the jprisccly chiefs. -Dryden.

5. Faft; hearty. It is applied to fleep
New wik'd it^m f-.ur.difi deep,

Soft on tho flow'ry herb I found me laid

In balmy fweat. M.iton s Pa aSfd Lc^,
Sound, ae/v. Soundly; heartily; co»-

pletely fart.

The mcdcnger approaching to him fp.ike.
But his wafte words leturn'd to him in vain;
So /sum/ he llept that nought might him awake.

Fairy ^inr-r,

Sound, it./, \fonde, French.] A (hallow
fea, fuch as may be founded.
The found of Denmark, where (li'tps pay toll'.

Camiieitm

Wake,
Behold I come, fent from the Sty£lin/MrB</,
As a diie vapour that had cleft the ground,
T' ingender with the night, and bbfl the day.

Pm "Totifoii.
Him young Thoiifa bore,, the br'ight incr'enie

Of I'horcys, dreaded in the founds and feas. Pol>e.

Sound. «./ [>«/<;, French.] A probe.
An mdrument ufed by chiruroeons to
feel what is out of reach of the fingers.
The patient being laid on a table, pafs xhe fiund

till It meet with fome tefiftance. SiarpS Surgery.

To Sound, v. a.

1. To feaich with a plummet; to try
depth. ...

In this fecrct there is a g)jlf, »rhich v»hilc wie
live we raall ncvcr>,rrf. .

••' - looker.
You are, Haftings, much tin (hallow

Tojound the botto.ii of tlje ifter-timecv

Sbakefpeares HtmyW.
2. To try ; to examine.

Has he ncvzr befanfoatidtd you in this bulinefs ?

,.-.,, Shjkefpi-are.
Invite' incfe lords, and thofe he meant inhujiJ.

banicU
I was in jeft.

And by that offer meant to/a»rf your brea?>.

T* / J J
Dryden,

ivpmndedmy Kamidians, man by man,
And find 'cm ripe for a revolt. yJdJiJon's Caio.

r« Sound. 1: ». To try with the found-
Jng-!ine.
The fiiipmen dremcd that they drew near t»

f»ine country, tmifiund.d, and fjund itncart*cntv
'•""•n*^ Wfli, xxvii.



sou
Bcrend this wc have no more t pafiilre diftind

nction ot infinite fpace than i manner ha? of the

depth ot th^' fca, where hiving let Jmvn a larjc

portion of his jeunjhig line, he reaches no bot-

tom. L<xkc.

Sound. «./. [yi?/a, Lat.] The cuttle-

iifll. Ainfuiorth.

SouNn.«./ \_fon, French; /ana/, Latin.]

1. Any thing audible ; a noifej that which

is perceived by the ear.

Hejps of huge words uphoardeil hideoufljr

With \ioxni y.mr.d, tliough having little I'tnfe,

And thereby wanting due intelligence,

Have marr'd the face of g<wdly poely.

And made a monfterof their fantafy. Sfenjcr,

Come, fifters, cheer we up his fprigUts,

And (hew the beft of our delights

;

J 'II charm the air to give i/outij.

While yuu perform your antick round.

Sbaktffiare'i Mattelh.

Dalh a (lone againft a (lone in the bottom of

the water, and it maketh 71found 1 fo a long pole

firuck upon gravel, in the bottom of the water,

maketh apurJ. ifcon's Natural Hijlary-

The warlike /ouiii/ of trumpet loud. milion.

Whene'er he fpoko, h'S voice wa^ heard arounti,

Loud as a trumpet with i filvcrfoiind. Dryden.

That which is conv;ycd into the brain by the

ear is called Jiutid; tliough, till it cfteft the per-

ceptive part, it be nothing but motion. L'.the.

2. Mere empty noife oppofed to meaning.
He contented himfelf with doubtful and general

terms, which might make no ill Jour.d in men's

ears. Lode.

Let us confider this propofition as to its mean-

ing
i

for it is the fciifc and notfound that muft be

the principle. Locke,

O lavifti land ! for found at fuch ei',>ence ?

But then (he faves it in her bills for fenfe. Young.

TV SoUN D.'V. V.

I , To make a noife ; to emit a noife.

Trumpet once more toftund at general doom.
Mi/lcn.

That with one blaft through the whole houfe

does bound.

And fitft taught fpcaking trumpets how to fund.
Dryden.

Thither the Hlver founding lyres

Shall call the fmiling loves and young dcfires. Pofe.

a. To exhibit by found, or likenefs of

found.
Why do you ftart and feem to fear

Things that dofound fo fair ? Shakiffcare.

They being told there was fmall hope of eafe

To be experted to their evils from hence.

Were willing at the firft to give an ear

To any thing that founded liberty. B. "Jonf. Caul.

This rclation/aiiK/i rather like a chymical dream

than a phibfophical truth. JViikinii Mathem. Mj^.

3, To be conveyed in found.

From \oa founded out the word of the Lord.

1 T*r/ i. S.

So Sound, v. a.

1. To caufe to make a noife ; to play on.

And many nymphs about them flocking round,

And many tritons which their horns d'li found.

. , ,

Spcnfr.
* Micliacl hiifouM

Th* archangel trumpet. Mtlun.

Mifci'US lay 4 none fo renown'd

.The warrior trumpet in th? field la found j

With breathing brals to kindle fierce alarms.

And loufe to dare their fate in honourable arms.

Viyden,

a. To betoken or direft by a found.

Once Jove fr.jn Id.i did borh hjfta furvcy,

And, when he pleas'J to thunder, part the fray;

Here heav'nin vain that kind retreat (hould/oicif/,

The louder cannon had the thundcrdrown'd,l^.i/.Vr.

3. To celebrate by found.

Sun, fouad hit oraife. MJion.

SOU
So'uNDSOARD. «./. [found and board.'\

A board which propagates tlie found in

organs.

Try it without any/t>«niftiwrrf along, only harp-

wife at one end of the (iring. Btoon'itlat, tlifl.

As in an organ, from one blaft of winJ,

To many a row of p'pes thefoundioard breathes.

MUton.

So'uKDiNc. adj. [from found,'\ Sono-

rous ; having a magnificent, found,

Oblolrte words may then be revived, when more

founding or more fignificant than tiiofe in praflice.

0rjden,

So'oNDLv. ad'v. [ftom/outtJ.'\

1. Healthily ; heartily.

2. Luftily; ftoutly ; lirongly.

When Duncan is aflerp.

Whereto the lathcrflial! this hard day's journey

Soundly invite hinj. ijhakeffcare's Macbeth-

They did ply
*

My feet and hands witli cor<!s, and to the mai^

With other halfers made mcpundiy fail.

C'eafman's Qdyffy.
Who had fo often in your aid

So niany waysbe^n j-;.r(/^ paid. Hudibrai*

Have no concern.

Provided I'unch, for there's the jeft,

Vtfound.'f maul'd, and ricgne the reft. Sivift.

Their nobility and gentry are one half ruined,

banifted, or converted : they all fuadiy feel the

fmart of the laft Irilh war. Swift.

3. Truly ; rightly.

'I'he wifeft are always the readlcft to acknow-

ledge, thitfoundly to judge of a law is the wcigh-

tieft thing which any man can take upon him.

J

Hooker.

The doftrine of the church of England, cx-

preflcd in the thirty-nine articles, is fo foundly and

orthodoxly fettled, as cannot be qucltioncd without

extreme danger to our religion. Bacon.

4. Fall; clofely: it is ufed of fleeping.

Now when that idle dream was to him brought.

Unto that el (en knight he bad him fly.

Where he Otft foundly, void of evil thought.

Fairy S^uein.

When the fucceflion of ideas ceafes, our percep-

tion of duration ceafes with it, which e\'ery one

experiments whilil he (\tc^H foundly. Locke,

So'uNDNESS, « /. \trow Jound.l

I. Health; heartincfs.

I would I had that coriK>ral _/oK»rf»r/i now,

As when thy faihcr and myfelf in friendlhip

Firft tried our foidicrlhip. Shak<fpeere.

z. Truth ; reftitude ; incorrupt flate.

In the end, very few excepted, all became fubjeQ

to the fway of time : other odds there was none

am'Jngft them, faving only that fome fell fooner

away, and fomc later, from the foundneft of belief.

Hooker,

Lcfly is miflcd in his politicks; but he hath

given proof of his_/(/«ffi/r(/s in religion, Snift.

As the health and ftrength, or wcaknefs, of our

bodies, is very much owing to their methods of

treating us when we were young; fo the foundntfs

or folly of our mirds is not lels owing 10 thole

firft tempers and ways of thinking, which we ea-

gerly received from the love, tcndernefs, authority,

'and conftant convcrfation of our mothers. Law
3. Scrength ; folidity.

This prefuppofid, it may ftand then very wfli

with ftrength mi foundncfs of reafon, even thus to

anfwer. Hooker.

Soup. »./. [yo«/f, Fr.] Strong deco&ion

of flefti for the table.

Spongy m-irells i* ftrong ragouts are found.

And in thtfuuf the llimy fnail is drown'd.

Cay's Trivia.

Let the cook daub the back of the footman's

new livery; or, when he is going up with a dilh of

fouf, let her follow him foftly with a ladle-fall.

Sviift.

SOUR. a<^. [fuji, ]-upi3, Saxon j fur,

Wdlh.]

SOU
1. Acid; auftere; pungent on the p.-ilat^

with aflringency, as vinegar, or unripe

fruit.

AW four things, as vinegar, provoke appetite.

Bacon,

Their drink Ufeur, Hof. ir. 1?.

But let the bounds of licences be fix'd.

Not things of difagreeing nsnire mix'd.

Not fweet wixhfour, not birds with ferpeati joln'd,

Dryden.
Both ways deceitful is the wine of pow'r

;

When new 'tis heady, ilnd when oli lUfrwr^f
Harte.

2. Harfh of temper ; crabbed ; peevUh

;

morole; fevere.

He was a fcholar.

Lofty utifuir to ibem that lov'd him not.

Siahefpeare-t Henry VIU.
A man of pleafant and pop'jiarconverfation, ra-

ther free thit\foar and rclerved.

Ifutftni Life of Buckingham^

Tibcrios, otherwife a ^ityfour man, would punc.

tualljr pei-form diis rite uata others, and cxpcft the

fame. Bmon^

3. AfHiiflive ; painful.

Let me embrace thefe/wr adrerfitiet

;

For wile men fay it is ti«: wifcft courl'e.

Sbakffeart't Hairy VI,

4. Exprefflng difcontent. .

He laid zftui thing to Laura the other day,

'

fatler.

Sullen and/owr, with difcontented mien

Jocafta frown 'd. Pope*

The lord treafurer often looked on me with a

four countenance. Svfift,

Sour. n.f. [from the adjedUve.] Acid
fubftance.

A tboufand /ours to temper with one fweet,

To make it fcem more dear and dainty, Spinfer,

To Sou R. 'V. a.

1. To make acid.

His angelick nature had none of tliat carnal

leven which ferments to thtfouring of ours.

Decay of Piety.

I Thus kneaded up with m<lk, t'nc new made man
His kingdom o'er his kindred world began;

Till knowledge milapplied, mifunderftood.

And pride of tm^iK,four'd his balmy blood.

Dryden*

One pafTion, with a different turn,

Makes wit inflame or anger barn

:

Sj the fun's heat, with difi'reiit pow'rs.

Ripens the grape, the liquor /oarj. Swift.

2, To be harfti, or feem unkindly.
Tuf'.s ot gtniijjur land. Mrrtimer's Hufhandry,

3. To make uneafy ; to make lefs pleafing.

Hail, great king!

To four your happinefs, 1 muft report

The queen is dead. Sbaifffeare's Cymieline.

He brought envy, malice, and ambition, into I'a-

radife, which fourej to him the fweetiicfs of the

place. Dryden.

4, To make difcontented.
Not my own difgrace

Hath ever made msfur my patient ciieck.

Or bend one wrinkle on my (overeign's lacj. Stak,

'I'hrce cribbed months had fourd thcmfeives to

death,

£r: I could make thee open thy white hand, Shak.

In me, as yet, ambition had no part

;

Pride had notfcwr'd, nor wrath debas'd, my beHrt,

Harrc,

To Sov 9.. f. n.

1

.

To become acid,

AITes m.Ik, when it /uiri in the flomach, and
whey turned four, will purge ftrongly.

^rbutbnot on Diet.

2. To grow peevilh or crabbed.
They k;ep out melancholy from the virtuous,

and hinder the hatred of vice from furing into

((•verity. AJdifon.

If J turn my eye* frofflthem, orfeem difpleafcJ,

they /car upon it, Sprflaior.

Source.

/
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Source, n.f. \J6iirce, French.]-
I. Spring; fountain; head.

Kings that rule

Behind the hidden /Mr.-fj of the Nile. Mdif.Cats
Z. Original; fiift csi'ife. . -

This lictjrti Jturce of men, while yet but few.
With 1om« regard to what is juft and right
Shall Jead their lives. Miltati's Parad.fe.Lr,!!.

TWj is the tTutfoarce and original of this mli-
chicf. S'.uth.

. Of himfelf is none
;

But that eternal Infinite, and One,
Who never did begin, who ne'er can end,
On him A\ biii-^s, as their/oarff, depend. Dryd.

^. Fir.'l producer.
' -

• ;

..JUS Crf;te,

; and cultivated tKou|ht,

'

V/.hiiih Lhej- w Rortie, and Komalis hither, broughtj
' •.

' ffa.lfri

So'oRDET. »./ Ifrom/ourti, -Pr.] Tlie
litlle pipe of a trumpet.

Sou'rish. aJj. [from>«r.] Somewiiat
four.

By diftil'ation we obtiin a Jitarljh fpiiiit, which
will diirolve'cjral. £mlei

So'uRLY. a/a. [from/cur.]

'l. Wilh acidity.

z. With acrimony.
The ftern Athenian prince

Then/o«r^ fmird. DQrfm'i Kulgbl'sTei'f.

.So'uRNESs. n./. [fromyp:/r.]
'

I. Acidity ; auilerenefs of talk.

_.. , S'-urreJi confifteth in fome grjfTncfs of the body
|

\, and incorporation doth make the mixture of th{
b»dy more eijuial, which induceth a milder tafte.

Baitn's Natural flljliry,

Y th' fpriBg^, nice youth, it yields an acid tafti-
j

But funimer doth, l,ke age, xixtfaurnefi wafte.

Dtnhatn,
He knew

pQr fruit the grafted pear-tree to difpofe,

And umt to plumbs Xixjourvcjt of the floes.

DryJen't l^rgS,
Of acid or four one has a notion from tajld,

fiurtii/i being^one of thofe fimple ideas wh eh one
cjnnot defcribc. Arbilthr.^.t.

Has life nofourrffs, drawn fo near its end .' Poj,i.

2. Afperity ; harlhnefs of temper.
Helagius carped at the curious neatnefs of men's

apparel in thofe days, and, through thc/oBrji,/: of
his difpcfition,fpokeforaewhat too hardly thereof

llvt.n.
.He was never thought to be of that fyperftiiious

foarnejs, which fome^en prctc.iid to in religion. •

'
.

'• KillgiU'lirlri.
Her religion is equally free fropi thev.eakncfi. of

fupcrftiti.ju and thc/araf/i of ciithufiafm : it is noi
«f an uncooifortabie melancholy nature.

Take care tliM no Jlurvcfi ant" morcfcnc(« min-
gle with fcur fericius Irime of mind. KJfii.

So'uRSor. n./.^iiiiniiiaHui,Xj!ii.'\ Cuf-
taid-appie.
It grows in fevenil parts of the Spani/h Well-

Indies, where it is cuiijvatcd li.r its fruits. Miller.

Sous. n.f. [ya/, Fr.] A fniall denomina-
tion of money.

Souse. »./. [>«//, fait, Dutch.]
1. Pickle inade of fait.

2. Any thing ijept parboiled in fait pickle.
And he that can rear up a pig in his houfc.

Hath cheaper hir, b3con,apd Tweeter h\iJ'.:,Jc.T„ffif.
All - tints, do lay for pOrfe andyi.;./;-, -

F'.r fprits and ffurlrng^ for your !;oiife. TuJJir.
To Souse. %>. a. \\fom the noun.] '

J. To parboil, or llcep in pickle.
Oil,-th ;a^h it ft;nk, tbej ilrop by drop impart;

But Jia/i thf c,ibb»i;e with a bounteous hcarr. Pof>t.

2. To throw into ^^^ater. A ludicrous fenie.
Tbey/-i(/ff/me into the Thames with as little

reni'-rfc i> they diowa blind pupoies. UbiUjftart.
,Vqi.< II. \

Who- thofe were that ran away,
A.nd yet gave out tlC.ha'd won the day's* ,

,

Although the ralible fc-s'J them for 't , ".
rv' 1 J -._ 1 . ' * . , ,. .*. i ,

A
Altb

O'er head and ears in rriud and dirt. 'Butleri

They foafed 'me over he.iri and ears in wattH
when a boy, fo th.it J am now one of the moflj

c.afc-hardencd of the IronfiJeS. ''Addif.Gmrdiar.J,

To Souse, v. »,. [Of this word I know,
not the original : it mull come from
fius, OF dejhits, d6wn, Fr.] To fall' as
a bird on its prey.
y-.w-on fome fiiver fwan, or tim'rous hare, ;

Joyc's bird crme^ fir/fii.g down from upper air;
,
Her crooked talons trufs tBe fearfol prey, '

jThen out of light (he fears. . 'Drydin't Mneid.
Jove's bird will/o„/f upon the tim'rOtis haie,

Aad.tcndcr kids lyitlvhiifliarp^alons tear. •

Drydm jurli

To Souse, 'v. a. To ftrik'e with fodden
violence, as a bird ilrikes his prey.

Tlie gallant monarch is in arms

;

And like-an eagle o'er his airy tow'is,
Tojouje annoyance that comes near his nefl. Shah.

S.ou^E. aJv, Witli fuddeii violence. ' A
layi word.
Such make a privat^ ftiidy of the (Ireet,

And, logking full at ev rj man they meet,
- Run/i»/f agilpl? his chaps,' who (lands amaz'd.

To find the-y did not fee, but only gaz'd. Young.

So'uTERRAiN. n.f. (fouterrazn, Fr.] A
grotto or -cavern in the ground. Not

' Englifh.-

Defences againft extremities of heat, as fliale,
' grottos, OS fiui/rremt, are neceiVary prefervativesof

SOUTH, n.f. [ruB, Saxon ;/uyJ., Dutch
{

fud, French.]
1

.

The part where the fun is to u^ at noon :

oppofed to north.
Ea(t and weft have no certain points of heaven,

but north and /leri aie fixed ; and fcldom the far
foutheri> people jhave invaded the northern, but
cetotrariwife. ^^„^_

2. The fomhem regions of the globe.
The (jueen of t}\<:Jo!iih. £i/lj.

From the nortii to call

Dectrpit winter, from thcfiutb to bring
Solftiiial fumme.'s heat. •

Miltoi^.

3. The wind that blows from the fouth,
'

All the cont.igion of xhefiutb light on you,
Vou ftames of Rome, you ! ShaieJf. Ccriolanui.

South, aa^'. [from the noun.] Soothern •

meridional. f
Ohc inch of delay more is a/iuth fea. Sh^hfff.How thy garments are warm, when lie quieteth

the earth by iUfiuth wind. J„h, xirxvii. 17.
Mean while thc/sMi wind rofe, and with black

wings.

Wide hoveling, all the clouds togctlicr drove. ATJt.

South, adv.
1. .Tow.irds the fouth.

rJis iCj,;n-,ent lies half a m.ilc

Siuth from the mighty power of the k^ng.

Sbakifl'iare'i Richard III.
2. I-rora the fouth.

Such fruits as you appoint for long lieepine,
gather in a fair and dry d.iy, and wlicn the'wind
bloweth notfouth. //„,,„.

Soo-rHEA'sT. «./ IfoKth and caff.] The
point between the eaft and fouth ; the
point of winter funrife.

^
1 he planting of trees w,-,rm upon a ws'l ar-alijft

tne fouth orJoulbiap fun>- doth halten their rmen-

The three ftaj of Italy,' the Inferiour towards
ihejr.uiheoj}, the Ionian towards the fouth, and
the Adriatick on the northraft fide, were com
inauded by three different natk.ns. jirl,u:hr:ot.

t

-SOU
Sp'uTHERLY. a<^". [from /-a?/'.]

U Belongiilg to any of the points deno»
. minated from the fouth ; no: abfolutely
fouthern.

2. Lying towards the fouth.
Urito fuch as live under the pole, that is only

noith which is above their., that is ob\\ fcutlei ly

v.'hich'is below them. ' Brnon.
Two other country bills give us a view of the

mod eafterly, wefterly, inijoutberly parts of Eng-
land.

^ Craunt,

3. Coming from about the fouth.
I .im but mad north, northweft: when the wind

hfouihirly, 1 know a hawk from a liandfaw.

Shakefptare^i Ham.':'f.

So-'o T HE R N . adj. [fuBepne.Saxon ; from
/out/j]

1. Belonging to the fouth ; meridional.
Frowning Auiler i'eeks thefoathcm fphere.

And rots with eudlefs rain th' unwholefome year.

Dryden,

2. Lying towards the fouth.
Why mourn I not for thee.

And with thejlurhirn clouds contend in tears ?

Shaktf^care^i Henry VI.

3. Coming from the fouth.
M=n'5 bodies arc heavier when hutbern winds

blow than when northern. Bacon s Natural Hijlory.

So'utKERKWooD. n.f. [ j-uBifinpubu,
Saxon ; cbrotanum, Latin,]
This plant agrees in moll: parts with the worm-

M-ood,froin which it is not eafy to feparate it. Miller.

So'uTHiNc crt). [from the noun.] Go-
ing towards the fouth.

I will contluifl thee on thy way.
When next thefouibwg fun in.laaies the day.

^

*

Vrfden.
So OTHiNO. n.f. Tendency to the fouth.

Not far from hence, if 1 obftrv'd aright
The fiutbirg of the ftaisand polar lig'nr,

Sicilia lies. Dryd,,,', Mr.dd.
So'uTHMOST. adj. [from >«//.-.] Furtheft

toward the fouth.

Next Chemos, th' obfccne dread ofMoab's fons.
From Aroar to Nebo, and ilw wild

Of fouthm'Jl Abatim. M'dlan.

So'uTHSAY. n.f. [properIyy5fl/*/«j-.] Prc-
diftion.

All thr.f.- wjrc idle tlioughts and fantafies,
Devices, di'-ams, opinions unl'ound,
She-*s, vifions,_/inri/jy.!, and prophecies,
Ai-d all that feigned is, as leafings, talcs, and lie?.

,
Fairy SltucK.

To So uTHf ay. w. n. [See Soothsav.J
To pi edid.

\<j<.\n^ men, hovering between hope and fear,
might eafily be Carried i.it.i the fupcrftitionof/wrA.

U/"--Z ^'i '"««. •
. c^rrJ.n.

So UTHSAYER. »./ [properiy footHfayer.
See Soothsayer.] A predider.

So'oTHWARD. n.f. The fouthern regions.
Countrici ac rhorc fruitful unh-. fouti-tvard than

in the northern parts. lioleiph's Ilijl. ofthe Vt^orU.-
SotJTHWARD. ad'v. [(vom Jbuth.] To-

wards the fouth.
A prifoner in a rpom twenty foot fquare, is at

libeity to w..Ik twenty foot fiuibivard, but not
northward. r ,

,.. ,.-. .. , IjOike,
Jit-cry life from the dreary months

Flies confcious/oiiriTO.jra'. rhomfon-iWinicr.
Sou'thwe'st. ». /. {fouth and' my/.]

Point between the fouth and well; win-
ter fun-fct.

P.ienice is an haven of Crete, and lieth tow.-.rJ
the /»,-,/ wr/. ^c7,-,xxvli. 12.

i he planting of trees warm Upon a wall ,ig.,init
Uic fouth or (outhcall fun, doth haften their com-
ing on and ripening; and the foutlicaft is found tc
Be better than tbtjoutituefl, though the JoutlrnHJi
be the hotter cgall. BaLin's Natural n.-flon:

T-.
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SOVFiNJNCE. n. f. [French.] Re-

membrance ; memory. A French word

which, with many more, is now happily

dirufed.

It' tiiou wilt renounce thy mircrcince.

Life will 1 grant thee for thy vaiiance,

AnJ all thy wrongs will wipe out of my fiuvtiranei-

Civtvroni'nw gnat coontenanceto the knight,

That of his nty he had ro_/cji«M«<Kf,

Nor care of Tow'd ie\enge. Sptnftr.

Sow. n./. [fujn, Ssx./oeg,/owu'e, Dutch.]

1

.

A female pig ; the female of a boar.

Boars hate great fangs,/cm much lefs.

Bacm'i Natural Hijicry.

A Jiv beneath an oak fhall lie along.

All white heifelf, and white her thirty young.

DryJen,

For which thty fcom and hate them worfe

Than dogs and cats iofciv gelders. Hudibraa.

The/tw It iet'% horn has foniething mufical in

'

It, hut this is feldom heard. Addifin's Sft/latcr.

2. Perhaps from yiw might come yoau^«,

/wen,/wine ; fjnna, Saxon.
And wall thou fain

To hovel tlwe with yiuiHt, and rogues forlorn,

In (hort and mufty ftraw ? Shakifftarfs King Lear.

3. An oblong mafs of lead. Aiu/vxrrth.

4. [mllkfeda, Lat.] An infeft ; a mille-

pede. Ain/vjorth.

So'wBREAD. n. /. [cyclamen, Lat.] A
pUnt.

To SOW. v. n. \/alan, Gothick ; fapan,
Saxon ; /ayen, Dutch.] To fcatter feed

in order tc a harvelh
The one belongcth unto them that feek, the

other unto them that have found happincfs ; they

that pray do but yet jno, they that give thanks

declare they have reaped. lixker.

They that/cw in tears (hall reap in joy.

FfjJm cxxvi. ?.

He that fiivetb to his flelh, (hall reap corrup-

licn -, but h« that/twwi to the fpirit, (hall reap

Efe everlafting. Gal. vi. 8.

Siv) to yourfelves in righteoufnefs, and reap,in

mercy. Hi/.

Tc Sow. 1;. a. part. paff. yo-if)?

.

I, To fcatter in the ground, in order to

growth ; to propagate by feed.

Like w^s not to be found.

Save in that foil wliere all gnod things did grow,

AnJ freely fprung out of the fruitful ground

As incorrupted nature did them fov>. Fifiry Sfuetti.

From Irehna come I with my ftrength,

And reap the harveft which that lataAJim'd.

: , -> • Sbakefpeare.

Ifnv my law io yeq^an^ir (ball hiing fruit in

you. I Efdr.

Xfany plants which gnw in thehotter countries,

being fet in the colder, will, being Jciun of feed'

late in the fpting, come t.p, and abide mcft pare of

the fummer. Baccr.

When to turn

The fru'tful foil, and when to /Wf the corn,

I fing, Mecsnas. Dryd^'s GecrgUis.

The proud mother views her precious broodj

And happ;^ branches, which (he ac\eiJrw^d.
,

. ,
• DryJee.

%, To fpread ; to propagate ;';
Frowardnefs is in his heart ; he devlfetH mifchief

.c:>ntinujlly, he fotvtth difcord. Prn'. vi. 14.

Tojinv a jangling noife of words unknown.
Miltin.

fince then they (land IccurM by being join'd,

'Twere worthy a king^s head iofeiv divilion,

And (eedi of jc iloufy, In look th jfe bonds. Rnoe.

Bom to afllifl my Marcia's fani'ly,

And/rai difTenfion in the hearts of brothers.

Addi/iiTi <Uie.

3. To impregnate or (lock with feed.

He (hall gi«e the rain of tby feed, that thou (halt

yiiw the ground withal. IJeiab, <u, 13.

SPA
The intetlrfiual faculty is a goodly field, Mpl-

blc of great inipro\ement ; and it is the worlV

hulbandry in the world to fiw it with tri(ie3 or

impertinencies. Hate's Origin ifMankind.

4. To befprinkle.

Hefvw'd with liars the heav'n, thick as a field.

Milicn,

Morn new/i«>V the earth with orient pearl.

Miltcn.

To Sow. V. a. [for fi-w.'] To join by

needlework.
Some tree, whofe broad fmooth leaves- together

jvw'df

And girded on, may co*er round. Miltcn.

To SowcE. f. a. To throw into the water.

See Souse.
Hefound me up to the middle in the pond.

VEJlrange.

So'wER. n./. [froroya^t;.]

1

.

He that fprinkles the feed.

AJiwer went forth to fow. Mat. xiii. 3.

Jt is thrown round, as grain by a (kilful^uvr.

JOerbam.

2. A fcatterer.

Terming Paul and his doftrine ifcvier ofwords,

a very babbler or trifler. Hakew'ill on Prvnitlence,

3. A breeder ; a promoter.
They itt fituers oi fuits, which make the court

fwell, and ihe country pine. Bacon.

So'wiNS. 71,/. Flummery, made of oat-

meal fomewhat foured.

Thefe/cwinj, that is, flummerj-, being blended

together, pioduce good ycaft. Mortimer' i Uujh,

See where Norah with Khefnvins comes. Sniff,

To SowL. f. a. [from /onu, as hogs are

pulled by dogs. Skinner ; from file, a

Urap, a rein, Kennet.] To pull by the

ears.

He'll go and/-w/ the porter ofRome gates by the

ears. Sbakefpeare,

Sown. The participle of /oiv. It is ufed

barbaroufly by Swi/e (orfennel.

A gooJIy country, naturally bcautiliedwith rofes,

Jnvn with peafc. Hcylyn.

An hundred and fifty of their beds, Jown toge-

ther, made up the breadth and length. Gulliver.

So'wTHisTLE. »./ [/onciint, Latin.] A
weed.

Smvihiflles though coneys eat, yet (hcep and cat-

tle will not touch ; the milk of which, tubbed on

warts, weareth them away, which (hewcth it is

corrofive. Saccn.

Si' A AD. »./. [/lella terra, Lat.] A kind

of mineral.
Englilh talc, of which the coarfer fort 1$ called

plailler; the finer,fpaad, earth-flax, or Calaman-

der's hair. fHndwiird

.

Space. «./. [/fatium, Latin.]

1. Room ; local exienfion.

Sface is the relation of diftance between any two

bodies or points. Locke,

Oh undiftinguilh'djjuiff 0/ woman's wit ! .'!hak.

This which yields or fi.ls Mjjace. Millen.

Pure fface is capable neither of relilUnce cor

motion. Locke.

Space Tini motion cAneWfb* aSually infinite ;

they have a power only and a capacity of being in-

creaftd with, ut end : f.) that nj^j./ can be af-

fipIKd fo vail, but rtill a larger may be imagined ;

no motion lo fwift or languid, but a greater velo-

city or flnwnefs may ftii) be conceived. Binlley.

2, Any quantity of place.

I would not be the villain that thou think'ft

For the whtley/J« that s in the tyrant's grafp.

And the rich caft to boot. Shakeffcare's Macbeib.

There was but tvvo'ways to ^'fciipc; the one

throu 'h the woods, »bcut ten miles ipact to W^lpo,

KnMet.

In fuch a great ruin, where the fragments are

great and hard, it is nut polEble they (hould be fo

adjuftcd in tbcit fall, but that th-y vrauld lie bol-

SPA
low, ind Ininy unfilled ;jStfr» '»oM be IntertepWd

amongft them. ' ^i
1 . 1 Urui,

Meafuring (itft witb catefal ejw»- 1 1 'i,

"Thefpace his Ipcar could rtacli, aloud he criei^r^.

3. (Quantity of time.
There is a compcttnt time allowed every man ;

and, as it is certain death is the conelufion of it,

'tis poflible (ome fface before death. Hamntind.
Nine times theJpace that meafurtrs day and night

To mortal men, he with his horrid ctew
Lay van<jui(h'd, rolling in the fiery gulph.

Confounded, though immortal. Mtttui.
In a lever the motion can be continued only for

folhort a fface, as may be anfwsrable to that little

didance betwixt the tulciment and the weight.

If^ilkins't Maibematical Magici.
God may defer bis judgments for a time, and

give a pi ople a longer_^« of repentance : he may
(lay till the iniquities of a nation be full j but
fooner or later they have reafon to expedl his ven-
geance. Tilktfon.

The lives of great men cannot be writ mth any
tolerable degree of elegatKe or exaftnefs, within a
{hoxl fface after their deceafe, AddiJon'iFrceiioldcr^

4. A fmall time ; a while.
Sith for mc yc fight, to me this grace

Both yield, to (lay your deadly fttife a fface.

Fairy Slueen.

CompalTion queli'd

His bed of man, and gave him up to tears

Afpuce, till firmer thouehtsreftrain'dexcefs. Milr.

SPA'CIOUS. adj, [fpacieux, French x/pa-
tiofus, Lat.] Wide j extcivfive ; roomy ;

not narrow.
The former building^, wHiih were but mean,

contented them not ; ffacicui and ample churches
they ercQed throughout every city. Hooker.
Convey your pleafures in 3 ffacious plenty;

And yet feem cold. Sbaleffeare,
Merab v,'nh ffacious beauty fills the fight.

But too much awe chalVis'd the bold delight.Ccu'/ry,

Like an Englilh gen'ral will I die.

And all the ocean make my ffacims grave J

Women and cowards on the land may lie
j

The Tea 's a tomb that's prtper for the brave.Dry.

Spa'ciouslv. a/if. [frotaffacicus.^ Ex-
tenfively.

Spa'ciousness. ». /. [from /paeious.']

Roominefs ; wide extenfion.

^Fa'ddle. «.y^ [diminutive ofy^rji/e.] A
little fpade.
Others deftroy moles with ifpaidle, waiting in

the moiniiigs and evenings for them.

Mortimer'' i Uufhandry.

Spade, a./ [fpab, ^ax, /fade, Iflandick

and Dutch.]

I. The inftrtunent of digging.
Take the air of the earth new turned up, by

digging with the Jfade, or (landing by him that

diKetb, Pac<.».

Many learned men aSrm, that fome idhmes
have been eat through by the fea, and others

cut by ihe fpade. Bnwtt,
His next advance was to the foldier's trade,

Wheje, if he did not nimbly ply the fpade,
HiS furly otficer ne'er faii'd ti» crack

His knotty cudgel on his t>-ughf r back. Pryitn.
Here nature never dift 'icoce made

Bc;w».tr the fccpiie and thcj|fa<fc. Snifr.

2. . A deer three years old. Amfii^th,
3. A fuit of cards.

Sp a'd e bow

e

. «./ [named from the form.]
The (houlder-blade.
By th" (houlder of a ram from olTthe right fii^e

par'd.

Which ufually they boil, \heffaJt-btne being bar'd.

Drayton,

Spadi'ceous. ai^. [/padiceus, Lat.]
of tholi! fivs Scaliger beheld, though one was

ffadieeout, or of n ligivt red, and two inclining to

rcH, ye: was there not any of this complexion

among tlicai. Broua'i Vulgar Errtyr,.

5PADl't.I.E.



SPA
^Spadi'lle. », f, {JpadilU, or e/padille,

.• Fr.] The ace of fpades at ombre.

Spacy'rick. adj. [jpagyricus, Lat. A
•'•' word coined by Paracelj'us fTom/paher,

a fearcher, Teutoaick.] ChymicaJ.

Spa'gyrist. »./. A chymill.

This chingc is (o uneiaitipleil, that though

. among the mote curious ffagjrijli it be very well

known, yet mam Diituralills canhot eafily btlievc

it.

'

By-Zf.

Spake. The old preterite of _/^f<ji.

So/fakt th' wchangel Michael, then paus'd.

Miltm.

Spall. »./ [ejpaalf. Ft.] Shoulder.

Out of afe.

Their mighty fltnkes their habergionjdifmay'd,

And naked made each other's manly^^/'/Vj. Fairf,

Spalt or Spe//. n. f. A white, fcaly,
*'. fliining ftone, frequently ufed to promote

the fufion of metals. Bailey.

$PAN. n.f. [fpan, j-ponne, Saxon ;y/aw-

»fa, Ital.y^/j«, Dutch. Perhaps originally

the expanfioit of the hand.]

1 . The fpace from the end of the thumb

to the end of the little finger extended ;

nine inches.

A foot, the length of »t, is a (iith part of tlic

fathom J
a;^ff, one eighth

i
a palm, or hana's

brtadth, one twenty-fourth ; a thumb's breadth,

or inch, one Seventy- fccond ; and a forefinger's

breadth, one ninety-fixth. Holder m Tmc.
Will you with counters fum

The vail proportion of his infinite,

And buckle in a wjfle mod fathomlcfs

With _yj>affi and Inches fa diminutive

As fears and reafons ? Shak. Tnihs and Crrffda.

Sum how brief the life of man
Runs his erring pilgrimage,

That the ftretching of a /^«a

Buckles in his fum of age. Sbehf^eare.

When I removed the one, although but at the

diftance of a /fan, the other would ftand like Her-

cules's pillar. Bn,'wn.

t. Any (hort duration.
Vou have Scarce time

To ftcal from fpiritual leifure a brief j^jn,

To keep your earthly audit. Shak. Htnry Vlll.

The virgin's part, the mother, and the wife.

Si) well file afleJ in this^«n of life. V^aiUr.

Then confcience, unreflrain'd by fears, began

To ftretch her limiu, and extend \ke.jfan. Drjd.

Life 's but i.ffati,\'\\ erery inch eojoy.Farciuttr,

7*0 Span. f. a.

I. To meafure by the hand extended.
Oft on the well-known fpot I fix my eyes,

Aniffan the diftance that between us lies. Ticket.

S, To meafure.
My furveyor ii falfe } the o'Cr-great cardinal

Hath Ihcw'il him goldj my life nfpanu'd already.

Shakefptart.
' " This foul dorti ffen the worH, and hang content

From either pole unto the centre

;

Where in each room of the well-furnifli'd tent

He liei warm, and without advmture. Hirbtrl.

Harry, whofe tuneful and well-meafur'd fong

firrt taught our Englilh mufick how toj'ftar

Word« w;ch jilR note and accent, not to fcan

With MtdiS' ears, counting 0>ort and long. Milt.

Span. The preterite of_/^;«. Set Spin.
Together furioufly they .ran.

That to the ground came horfe and vinn
\

The blood out <jf their be|piets_//>aii.

So (harp were their encounters.

DraynrCs Nympkid.

SPA'|ipot;NTER.. In./, [horn/pan, coun-

Spa'nfarthing.J ler, znifarthing-l

A play at which mgkneya»4luoyvn within

a fpan or mark. .-

T«ll tiic king, tbatfor his father's take, HenryV,

In whofe lime boys went to /fancounter for French
• '>.'>'Aaimf'l amceaCcntbeihaii reiga^^inil, Utn.Vl,

SPA
Boyi Ihall not play

Ax ^titteuKter or blowpoint, but Ihall pay

Toll to fome cOurtier. Deniu,

His chief folacc is to Ileal down, and play at

Spsmfarthing with the page. Svjif:.

To Spake, -v. ft. To wean a child.

Spang, n.y: [^jjr^f, Dutch.] This word

feems to have fignified a duller of

(hining bodies.
The colours that ftew bed by candlelight are

white, carnation, and a knd of fea-watcr green J

and ouches orJjpangi, ai they are of no great coft,

fo they arc of moll glory. Bacart.

Spa'ngle. n.f [/pange, German, a buc-

kle, a locket; whence ohcr Jpangen, ear-

rings.]

I . A I'mall plate cr bofs of Ihining metal.

z. Any thing fparkling and fliining.

As hoary froft v\^ fpar.gUi doth attire

The tnolfy branches of an oak half dead, fairy ^
Thus in a ftarry night fond children cry

For the rich _/5>.i»^/« that adorn the (ky. W^aller.

The twinkling y/)tfff^/fx, the ornaments of the

upper world, lofc their beauty and magnificence :

vulvar fpeflators fee them but as a confufed hu<tdle

of petty illuminants. GltonilU.

That now the dew with^an^/ndcck'd the grriuhd,

A fweeter fpot oi earth was never found. Drydtn.

To Sfa'ncle. f. a. [from the noun.]

To befprinkle with fpangles or Ihining

bodies.

They never meet in grove or green,

By fountain clear, orJpangled ftarlight Iheen. Sbak.

What ftars iaffargU heaven with fuch beauty.

As thofe two eyes become that heavenly face. Shak.

Unpin thitjpatigled breaftplate wliich you wear,

That th" eyes of bufy fools may be llopt there.

Vor.Ttt.

Four face: each

Had, like a double Janus ; all their fliape

.Spangled with eyes, more numerous than thofe

Of Argus. MJion'i Paradije Loji.

Then appeat'd

SpangVmg the hcmifphere, thci^ firll adorn'J

With the bright luminaries, that fet and role. Milt.

He cots out a filk mantle from the Ikies,

Where the moft fprightly azure pleas'd the eyes
j

Thie he with lUrry vifouTi Jpatig/ei all.

Took in their prime, ere they grow, rife, and fall.

CoivUy.

The fpacious firmament on high,

With all the blue erherlal Iky,

AnifpangUd heav'ns, a Ihining frame,

Their great Original proclaim. Addifon.

S P A ' K I E L . ».yi [hi/paniolus, Lat. efpagneul,

French.]

1. A dog ufed for fports in the field, re-

markable for fagacity and obedience.
Divers days 1 followed hia ileps till I found him,

having newly met with an eacellcnt ^jnie/ belong-

ing to his dead companion. Stdr.ey.

There are arts to reclaim the wildeft men, as

there arc to make JfavitU fetch and carry : chide

'em often, and feed 'em feldom.

Dryder.'s Spanipj Friar.

2, A lowjf mean, fneaking fellow; a cour-

tier ; a dedicator ; a penfioner ; a de-
pendant ; a placeman.

1 mean fvvcet words, i

Low crooked curtcfict, ajid bife/paniti fawning.

^hakefpcare.

I am yoMr^tfar^/; and, Demetriui,

The mure you beat me 1 will fawn oo yon. Sbak.

Tc Spa'niei. f . n. [from the noun.] To
fawn ; to play the fpanicl.

Spanish Broom. n.J. \gevijlajunc*a,\.s.\.'\

A plant fo called, as being a native of

Spain. Miller.

Spanish Fly. n.f. [r<»nf/^nm, Lat.] A
venomous fly that ihincs like gold, and

SPA
breeds in the tops of alhes, olives, &c.
It is ufed to raife bliflers.

Spanish Nut. n.f. [Jiiyrijt^hft(m, hiXin.']

A plant. u Miller.

Spa'nker. n.f. A fmall coin.
Your cure tbo-cofts you but ifpanker. Denham.

Spa'nker. n. f. The lock of a fufee or
carabine. Bailey.

.My prince's court is now full'wfnothing but buff

coats, jf^anmrj, «nd muiket-rclls. H<nt>el.

Spar., n.f.

1. Marcafite. ^ "^'^-

Spar is a mixed body, confiding of o^ffal, In-

corporated fometimci with lac lurac, and fometimcs
with other mineral, Aony, earthy, or mecalliclc

matter. tVndward.
Some llsner, tafpar of lead^ dilTolved in proper

menftruums, become falts. Nev:ton^s Optitks.

2. [fparre, Dutch.] A fmall beam ; the

To fight with prelufive

bar of a gate.

To Spar, f. n,

ftrokes.

To Spar, v, a. [j-pajipan. Sax. fperrea,

German.] To ftiut; to clofe; to bar.
And if be chance come when 1 am abroad,

Sparre the yatc faft far fear of fraud
;

Ne for all his woril, nor for his bed.

Open tlie door at bis requcft. Spevfer's Pafioralt,

Six gates i' th' city with mafly ftaples, ''

And correfponCve and fulfilling bolts,

S/or up the fons of Troy, Stakefpearem

Yet for flie yode thereat half agall.

And Kiddie the iooifparrcd after her faft. Speiifer.

Spa'rable. II. f. [ppappan, Saxon, to

fallen.] Small nails,

Spa'radrap. it.f. [In pharmacy.] A
cerecloth.
With application of the common fparadrap for

ifl'ues, this ulcer was by a fontanel ke|it open.

jyifentan's Surgery*

To SPARE. 1/. a. [j-papan, Saxon iffaeren,

Dutch ; efpargnc, French.]

1

.

To ufe frugally ^ not to waftc ; ndt tor

confume.
Thiu t'ly fathcr'j thunder didft not (pare. Milt,

2. To have unemployed; to fave from any
particular ufe.

All the time he iOyiM /pare from the neceffary

cares of his weighty charge, he bellowed on prayer,

and ferving of God : he oftentimes fpcnt the night

alone in church, praying ; his head-piece, gorget,

and gatintlets lying by him. Knoiles,

He haJ no bread to /pare. h^EJlravge.
Only the fooliih virgins entertained this foolirti

conceit, that there might be an overplus of grace

fufiicientto fopply their want; but the wife knew
not of any that they had to /pare, but fuppofcd all

that they had little enough. 'IVkifitr.

Let a pamphlet come in a proper jutiflure, and
every one who caojJMre a (hilling (hall be a fub-

fctifccr. Swi/i.

J. To do without; to lofe willingly.

I could have hztttcfpar'd a better man.
Shttkcfptart's Ilciiry IV,

For bis mind I do not ca.-c,

^yjT. That 's a toy that I couM/pare;
Let his title he but great.

Hit clothes rich, and band fit neat. Bert yitifin,

Scnfe of pleafurc v.e may well

Spcre out of life perhaps, and not repine ;'

But pain is perfcft mifery. MUton,
Now (he mightj^jrc the ocean, and oppofe

Your conduft to the fierccft of her foes. IVal/tn,

The fair blclTing we vouchfafe to fend
;

Nor can wefpareyou long, tho' often we m*y lend.

Dryden.

y. To omit ; to forbear.
We might hivcjpar'd our coming. Miltatm

Be pleas'd your politicks to Jpare;

I'm old enough, and can myfelftake care. Dryden.

T 8 ' 5. T9



J.
To dft tiotWIy 5 to frirbtir 5 to treat

with j)ity ; not to aflliA<} nOt to dclh-oj"

;

to nfe *irir\fli«/c.v. ' ' '• ' •

SfMi ui, gcioi Lot^. CumtUtJPft^tr.
\Vho will fifVifdircifU^c of wUdvn uvcr trunc

bc»E, thiit tiiCf/flirt n)C sut ^oi i .
'

'^

Doth not each b»k a flafh af i „ ;.. „ . -,
Whicbj^arn the body's flieatb, but meirs the fteel f

' ' " *

'^"' Clnivfhiid<

Dim fadnefs^did not l^iv '

Ce^cfllM vifiges. , Af-Aw.
Lch plrafure tike brave mind ' V---' . .•!»

Than in iciloting fuch as. are ur-

.

Tygfrs have courage^ and rhe iu^„ . ^
But man ajone can w!-.om he tonijuersy/jir/r. #*#«•

6. To grant ; to allow ; to indulge.
Set me in (tie remoiett plwe

That Neptuns'i froaen arms cmbuce j ...
Where angry Jove did never^tfr* , ,

Or.c bteacb cf Icind'aid temperate air, ltafC9m,

7. To forbear to inflia or irftpofe; ;.

Sfare my remembrance ; 'tvins a gull^ day

;

AnJ ftill tlie blulh hangs here. Dryii. AJlfiM Live.

, - , O liore this great, this goojjithit a^d kirtE.j

Aaijftrt your tuui the ctimc i Dr^. if^. f{)>r.

S,'><;rir my light the p.im
j ^, . ,,

Of feeing what a world of tear* it cofts ypii, Diyil.

7e Spare. 1/. «.

i . To live frugally ; to be parfimonioiis
;

to be not liber-il. . •-

_

H' has wherewith*! : in hiih" ''

Sfaring would (htjw a worfc (ift than ilt ddlftfine.

TKofe wantsj which they ratherfemt^ than ftlt,

wouU-well enough bctiV):r(Mn>e byjfgrmg arid pa-

tience. _'
.

M . ._ ^.icila.

In thefc relations, alt'ioagh he be mo\e f^nr^g,
hi< prtdecetfors were very nurtiercus, '

Brni:>:'':1^alptr Errouri.

Out labouu Ute and tally every morning,
Midft winter froftij then, ciiulendted withy^O'vV^.

Rile to our tail's. 0:ivay.

Cod has ,r.<K .h«en- ii\'jffr'mg Co *j^n to icalie

them' barely two-lagged treatura^ aod left it to

Ari.toile to make them rational. Ltcki.

When they difcover the paffioaate defire of fame
in the ambitious man, they become j^or.'nj; .and

fating vh their commendations
s they envy him the

fatisfaAion of an applaaife. .. /iiiJifut,

Now a refcrvoir, to keep tnd jj»air<
;

The next a fouotain fptucipg tbrowjb ifU beiK

.
'

'

.
'So/'-

No ilatute in Kii f.!vour fayj^ .,

How free or f.'^ .if« my days. ; .

,

I who at fOnit; . jt others _^<rr« .

Uivitied betwceii CAjt:ivii.,ci"i and care. Pcft,

2. To forbear; to be fcrupulous.
His (alders ^rft^ not to lay that they fiiauld \k

unkindly <li.'aU with, if they were defrauJed of the

fpoiU Kn-.Urs.

To pluck and eat my fiil \ ffirtd pot. Mili'jti.

3 . To ufe mercy ; to forgive ; to be tender.
1 heir king, out of a princely feeling, mujparing

and con.pa/Tionate towards his lubjedts. Baton.

Spare, atij.

1. Scanty; cot abondant; parAmoniouo

;

Oiigal.
, ,

.

He wai^^«rebot Siftreet af <{>tech^ better con-
ceiving than delivering: equally ftjut and'kind.

Gatrw'i iiitrv'y of d^hvisU.
Men ought to beware, that thi-y lilc not e;(;rci.'e

and ihnri dirt both. Bji.t"! Niiwi^l Hijlcry.

Join with thee calm peaie amT gv';: ;

Sfari fjft, that nft with gods i'
" '

Voff.

The mailers of the world were '

, an
diet j and the young gcnt'.f men ol l<.j.T*t; filt no
want of ilirngth, bc^iiufc they ate but once a dav,

LccU.

2. Spperflootis ; un^vantcd.

, If that t\o /fare clothes he bid to give,'

His own toat he wcuU'cut, a/id it diltributt: glad.

Sjkg/if.

As uy'cf oor ficic wucd welt, be might be tc-

moved ; for vrbich {mr^fe there were fet forth ten

' ffart cKaiiiterf, Bacon.

,
Learning feems more adapted to the female

world than M rite- malk,' beoaulc they have more
jjtairtimc upon their hands, and Irad a- more fe.-

dentarylife.' MiUfen'i Sfc3iiJoir.

In tnj ffart bovrs you've had yogr part,;

£. 'n nby hi/fcrvilc hand your fovcrcign .\ill oljcys."

' -'- - ' . tftrfii.

3. Lean; wanting fle(h ; macilent.' '

O give hie yaw ffiort ttttn, and fpare me the

great onesi Sbakrfpeart.

If my name were liable tb fear, •
'.-

1 do not know the man I IhonId avoid-

So X'l^a af..tJ^Ky^irrCaiTiiiS. ; Sba^tfg.-yul.Ct^ar^^

Hi^.yifage dt/iAn be^frltjto /harp anil _(^ari>
^

HFs arms cluitg to lifs rTHs. 'hUfiorrifaradiUlXjI.

Spa^re. n,/. [from theyeri),.]; Pai;fiinony ;

frugal ufe ; hufbandry. Not jn uie.

Sitice uncheckt they may,,
-They theiefor? will make ftill his godds their prey,

Wichpiit aII_/^<»« or end. Chufmar.
1 OtiV vi£luaU failed us, though we qaS madi,. good

ff>are of them. Bjdn.
Spa'rer. ». / [frptn]>^<»r#.] One who

j
1 Avoids expence. i , .

I

.Ah rfiy naruic far from profufion, and ye( a greater

''fparrr than' a faver; for thotigh he had fucb m'.)ns

to accumulate, yet bis forts, ^arrifons, and 'his

- feadiugs, wliereiu he w.is ojily fonipbious, .coijld

not but foak his exchequer.
_

. ^^atlcn,

Spa'rerib. It./, [/pare and n^.], j^ppie

part j^t off froin,thftfib.;as,^j/^'«rf/-/^

of pork.' .•,••- :'-•' ': "

S^AROEPA'eTiON. «./. [/parg^/Li^m.l
The aft of fprinkling. '

'
'

_

':'''_'

Spa'ri.vg. adj. [from^ar^.]
1. Scarce ; little.

Of this the.c is with you fj>artr.g memory, or

g ne ^bot'vwe have hrge knowledge thsriof. Baler:.

2. ^cknty 5 'not pUntiful.
.it. m'lch exere'iiff, tiicn ufe a plentiful jjiet ( and
\f /paring dieti t'len little exeWifeV Barer:.

Good air, ff^Hary groves, and Ij^arirrg diet, fuf-

eient to miki: you fane* y.iurfelt one of the fathers

of the dcfert.'^'
'

Psft.

3. Parfimonious ; not liberal.

Icing fo wry fpariii^ bf his words, and

much to be imagined -by the reader, *can

r.ever ue traijllatcii as he ought in^ any, modern
tongue. '*.'" 1' '

:
;

DpiUn.
Though _.^a(-ij)^ of Ms grace, ti) milthicf tent,

.He/cWoiVl'does a gbod'wltli good iiirent. D'yim.

% f a'^ 1 n g. l y . a</-u. J/rom /faring. ]

1, Nor abundantly. ^'- -

. . Give us leave . -. .

freely to render what we TiaVe in trh^rge
;

Or fl»ail- wc_^.»rm^/y Ihew you far off

The dauphin's meaning } Shjkefpeart^i Htary Y.
The bord'-ss wherei'-n >ou ptantfrutc trpes Ihduld

he lar^c, and f^t with fine Howers 5 but thin aiv-i

fp&rirg'y, left they dcctice tlie trees. B.%aTt'iFJfjy!.

2. Frugally j'parfiraonioufly; not lariihly.

,High titles of honour *were' in tiie 'Icing's -Ini-

nor\t^ffarhgly granted, bc.caiifc dignity then wait-

' ed on defert. " ' Hoyward.
\i eomound hat/farinflf wboin thottdoft 107c ;

But lefs condemn wboin (boa doft nut approve.

I

*

Dertha/n.

,! •
•

-I . L : ,- .
.-. 1 ,' I -

f^e even the inrocLut

,'.., T - Alt»lnry.

if. Not ivich .great t/tquency. ."
,

^ Thii isnulity \,i a graki: 'fu.i'.encc, aftis^d b\
'

Lucan, is more i^arj^r^ ufed by Virgil. Drydtr..

Our fatrainents, which had teen frequented with

fo much »ral, wete approached moreJ}>jt'm9fy.

jbutktiyy.

5. Cawtioufly ; tenderly.

Sftcch of louch.tow.itds others fhould be^an'i!^/)-

ufedj ijr difcourfe ought to be as a field, with',ut

coisiig huihc to any ouiv. £-..«•: rr;.•y>-

S'P'A-
SPARK. «./ [j-peaj-.ca, Siaxori

;

'/parh^
Dutch.]

1. A.fmfaU particle of. &re, of kindled
•Hiatter. ..-

. ; ,
\- < ., t

If a)iy marvel blow a: .tbin^ jVi.ttftlf fotlreiJct

could import any great danger, vhcy mull confiden

, pot fo much how fmall .thej^«r> is that flleth up,'

as how apf things abuut it are to take fire. Hmktr.
I am about to weep ; but thinking that

We are a queen, my drops of tear» 111 turn
' To 7/)<iicij ot' fire.

_
;. ShatJr-itri.

1 was not forgetful if" the ftarh wliicf/fime
men's di (tempers formerly ftndWd t<rkhi.-fle in par.
tiamcnts. ^ . , Khe; Ctar/tt,

lriJthi»'dee|i(fm^, ffsM-iyh-Ufjurcti unfenoWi:
. Thofe feeds of lire that fatal birth difclofc;

I Antt firft few icfX ting/parts about were Mown,
• pig with the /Iam;s lint to «ar ruin loft. Dryi<n.

Oh, anay fpme^-xjrtir.f .yqu)-.ccleftiAl file

The la(t,.the inc.in (^, oryour/ops infpire J tapti
Si. Any'tliihg fliiiiifig;'

W '

'

a little clear li^ht,

ffine •

je.'J Lic'Ui

3.' Ail) ,,^ :., ^ „r ..^liVe. '
• •

If an) //>;jr* of life de-ytrrcmainine,
,

'
Dov»«, ii^fi Jo hell> anij fay i f:«t thV thither^

\\ J
"

'. ". 1.' \
' ^ i^lakfjpu'c

4. A' I!vely,'"fli()'*y, fpl'endid, gay man.
It is commonly ufed in contempt.
How iT.any huitingjf^viris have we fctn, that in

tlie lame day have been both the idols an.) the fcfrn
of the fame (l.ivct- VF.flrangt,

. Atjiork like thee, of die maakjliij)g trade,

,

Fellfick/ " ,Dryi„.
As for tlie.difputes of iharpcr5,wf don't res^ of

any provifiuns madefor the honours of fucbjjj»«r*f.

C^cr.
•The fineft^3/-jtr, and deaneft beaux, ^

Drip from the Ihauldcrs to the toes. , Prkr,
I, who have been the foet'sjfari to-day.

Will now, become the champion of his play.

Grofivilit*
Unlucky as Fung'jfi) in the pjay,

,

Thefc _^i*rAj y/it:i.aukw4rd vanity difplay

What the fine gentlemen wore yelferday. •

,Pfpc.

5. A lover. .p,,; ,, /. •. ' .a .,
To Spark, -j. n. {frcm the nouri.] To

emit particfe of five ; to fparkle. Not
in ufe. . , '^

. Fair is niy Ilt, ',

When tha tpfc lu l.cr cii ' . r,

Or in'lierty'cs the/ire ol ..;r}:. Spnfer.

Sp A'».KvyL.. adj. [jfni/< ana /«//.] Live-
ly ; briik ; airy. Not ufed. ?

llillicrto .:"'
. r}/'v/ youth laugh at tht^r

grc.1t gran.: '.Iih, uh.i had mote care
to do well t...... ,. .,,-.. minion-like.

Camdciii Rmciiu,

Spa'rkish. adj. [from./park.
"[

t.' Airy ; g*y. A low word. It is ccrm-

moaLy^ applied; to iiicu i-ather than wo.
men.

Is any thin^ mnrt fpTirki/b and better humodred
. thani'Venus's accolling her fon in the delirts of
.i-'bya ? tra/jh.

2. Showy; well dreflcd ; fine.

A daw, t) \s'. Jpark':Jh, trick'd hirafelf up with
all the gay feathers he could mufter. L'EJtrantf.

Sp'a'rkle. >;,y; [from^/5>«rif.]

1. 4 fpark; a fmall particle of fire..

He, with repeated H-roIccs

Of clalhing flints^ tlielr hidden fires provokes;
Sherrflifroe fjcccecls ; a bed of wither'd leaves

The iym^ffarilrs in their fall rcceivss 1

Caught Into Ife, in fiery fumes they rife.

And, fed with ftroiigcr food, invade the flcles,

Drydtn.

2. Any luminous particle.

To drtritt from the dignity thereof, were to ir-^

jure even God bimfcif, who, Iveing that light whiclj
noflc can approach unto,- hath fcnt 'out thefeiights

wbeicof



S P A^
vrhereof we art capable, even as fo mmy fpttrVes

refembling the Iwight fountain from which thty

rifr. Ilaokfr,

When reafon's lamp, which, like the fun in rtcv,

Throiighouiirrarrs little world her h?amsdiJ fprcad,

Is now bacuine ijfurtif, v/hlch d;itli lie

Under the allies, hah' extin^l r.nd A;ad. Davits,

Ah ! then thy once-luv'd Eioifa fee

!

It wiU be then no crime tt ga26 on me :

Sec from rt-.y clii*ck the tranfient rofes die.

See the laft^/<iri/elangi»l{h in my eye, Foper

Tc Spa'rkle. v. n. [from the noun.]

1. To emit fparks.

2. To iflue in fparks.

1 he bold ccfign

PLeas'd highly tbol'e infernal {latcs, and joy

Sparkleii in ail tlicireyea. Miltor*

J. To Ihine ; to glitter.

A hair feen in a microfcope lofe? it? former co-

lour, and ii in a great meafur* pellucid, with a mix-

t.;rj •;:T-iT;s.brighty^(3^*/;>^ colours, fuch as appear

: LClVadtion of diamrmds. Lc^}e*

>.is is a tine young g;entlotnan, v\tofftarkUi

iz^ a:i lit:: ihinlng chmgs of drefs and cijuipag^. •

fTaits.

4. To'-rifcop, as wine When poared into a

g»af5-.-

St>a'rklik.cly. adv. [from fpariliHg:]

With vivid and twinkling lulire.

Diamoodii fometi.T.es would look more fpark-

fingiy than tii°y were wonc, and fomctimes far more
dull than trdmary. Boyle,

Spa'rklikcness. n.f. [fTomf/'arili.ig.']

Viviji and twinkling luftre.

I hive obrer\;:J a ipanifeiily, ^re4ter clearncG

ani ffarklirgnfji at ftme times thari at others,

though I could not refer it to the fu^r&ualclearne s

or foulnefs of the ftone. ' • ' "^ "•
B,,ylt.

SrA'RROw. »./. [fpeapp, Saxoa ; pajfir,

Latin.] A faiali bird.
Difmay'd not this

Macbeth and Bir.ouo? Ve^,

A'
'

• r 'he haie the lion. Slhairff.

jb:lity that a thousand y;iwr.

fi'U, ..... ..; -"-.; ..: tlie fi^ht of a havvfc -^mrnp
• them. Watti.

Spa'rrowh AWK or Spa'rhawk. n.f.
[j-pear.hapoc. Sax.] The female of the

inuike: hawk. Hanmtr.
Spa'rrowcrass. n.f. [corrupted from

eff .1

peaft Xo fpart otvgraft prefer,

• Wi. :..- Ijpper you may beft deffr. Kmg.

Spa'rrV. adj. [from^r!,] Confifling of
fpar.

In which manner fftr is ufually found herein,

and ctiier mincraK, or fuch as arr of fome obfcrv-

• able figure; of which fort are ihejfarry ftria", or

icicles, called Ralaft tae. WMd'jiard.

Spasm, n.f. [fl>ajme, Fr. arri.itfj.K.'] Con-
vulfion ; violent and involuntary con-

traftion of any part.

All the maladies

Of ghaflly^fl/m, or ratting torture, qualms
Of tieart-fick agony. Mi'nn.
Wounds are fubjeS to pain, inflammation,_)^a/w.

fyijanan'i Surgery.
Carminative things dilute and relax ; becaufe

Vind occafions ijfujm or convulfion in f^mc psrt.

.Arhulbnot.

Spa'smodick. adj. [fjnafmodique, St.from
ffafm.'] Convulfive.

Spat, The preterite offfif.
And when he ati/put on the ground, 1m anointd

hi* eye*. Cc/pel.

Spat. n.f. The young fhell fifti.

A reticMlat»rl film found upon fcr-(hells, and
ofuaHy fiippofed to be the remains of the veficlcs of
ttt/fet of fome fort of Ihcll-fi.'h, IVititu, t:i Fcjpli.

S-P A-

To Spa'tiate. f. K. [fpatior, l.ztm.'\

To rove ; to range ; to ramble at large.

A word not ufed.

Wonder caufeth aftoniflirrent, or an immov-
able pofture of the body, caufed by the fixing of the

mind upon one cvgitaiion, whereby it doth not

j^&t'iau and tranfcur. Seccn.

Confined to a narrow chamber, he could ^^tarwr^

at large through tlic wii^le univerfe. Beritley.

To Spa'tter. 1'. a. [fpzz, Jjiit, Saxon.]

1. To Q?rinkle with dirt, or any thing of-

fenfive.
,

The pavement fwam in blood, the walls around

Were y^^fr^rV o'er wth brainr. ^dd^jon.

2. To thposv out any thing offenfive.

His forward voice now is to fp^alc well of his

fiend; his backward voice is to Jf>qU:r foul

fpfeches, and to detrai5f. Shakcjpeare.

3. To alperfe ; to defame.

Ta Spa'tter. f./;. Tofpit ; to fputter as

at any thing naufeous taken into the

mo .th.

V Ihey fondly thinking to allay

Their appetirc with t;nlT, inf^cad of fruit

Cbew'd bitter alhes, which th' offended taftf

'W\t\\ ffatttr'wg noife rejected. Miliar.

S p a't t e« d as h es. n.f. [fpattir an J r/a/J.
]

Coverings for the legs by which the wet

i^ kept oiF.

SpATTi, iNn Peppy, n.f. [papafer fpti-

mei/m.] White behen : a plant which is

a fpecies of campion. Miller.

Spa'tula. n.f. [fpalha, f^albula, 'Lit.']

A fpattle or fllce.

Sraiula is an inftrument ufed by apothecaries

and furgeons in fpread ng plaillers or ftirring me-
dicines togethrr. Si^ijrtcy.

. In railing up the hairy fcalp fmooth with my
fpstala,' I could difcover no fault in the bone.

H^ifemant Surfrery.

Spa'vin. n.f, [e/pa<ve>if, French
; fpa'vano,

Italian.] This difeafe in horfes is a bony
exorefcence, or cruil as hard as a bone,

that grows on the infide of the hough,

not far from the elbow, and is gene-

rated of the fame matter by which the

bones or ligaments are nourirtied : it is

"at firft like a tender gtiftle, but by de-

grees comes to h'ardnefs. Farrier'i DiSi.

They 'vc all new legs and lame ones j one would
take it.

That oe^cr faw them pace before, the fpa-t'irt

And fpringhak reign'd among them. Shakefjieare.

If-it had br'cn ik fpavhi., and the afs had peti-

tioned for another farrier, it might have h-cnrca-
fonable. L'F.flrnnrc.

Spaw. n.f. [from Spatji; in Germany.] A
place famous for n1iner.1l waters ; ^nv
mineral water.

To Spawl. 1;. w. [|-pQerIian, to fpit,

Saxon.] To throw moillure out of the
mouth.

He who does on iv'ry tables d'nc.

His marble floors with drunken_^i3TO/i>^j (hine.

Drydtn.
What mifchlef can the dean have dor\e-him,

Thit Tranl'is calls for vengeance on him ?

Why ntiuft he fpufter, jftrtvl, and (laver ir,

In vain, a^ainlV the people's fav'ritc ? Sw':ft.

Spa^vl. n.f. [rparl, Saxon.] Spittle;

moirture ejefted from the moutlk
Of fpittle (he lul(r2tion makes

;

Then in the yj&tf^t)/ her rnidoie finger dips.

Anoints liie temple, forehead, and the lips. Dryd,

Spawn, n.f. \fpene, fpfnne.Dutch.J
1. The eggs of fifli or of frogs.

S P E
Maftcrs of the people,

Vuur multiplying^-flton how can he flatter

That 's thoufand to one good one ? Shuk.CoriclavutK

God faid, let the waters generate

Reptile, with J^fliiin abundant, living foul ! Mill.
Thcfe ponds, in fpawnihg time, abounded wi^h

frogs, and a great deal o{fp.i<jvn. Ray on Creaficn,

2. Any produdl or offspring. In contempt.
'Twas not the fpaii-n of fuch as thcfe

That dy'd with Punick blood the conquei'd (tzi.

And quafh'd the ftern /Eacides. Rojicn-.nt-^n

,

This atheiflical humour was the fpaivn of th«"

grofs fuperftition; of the Romilh church and court.

TiUaJon.

To Spawn, v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To produce as fifties do eggs.

Some report a fea-maid fpn'ivn'U him. Sbaitfp^

2. To generate ; to bring forth. In con-
tempt.
What praflices fuch princ'ri'lcs as thefe may'

fpaivrtf when they are laid out to the fun, you may
determine.

. Swift.

To Spawn. 1;. ;?.

I. To produce eggs as fifb.

The f.in having ffaivied before, the fry tbaC
goes down hath had .about three months growth
under ground, lyhfO they are brought up again.

, . Brcivn^t Tra-vefs,

2.''To iflue ; to proceed. . In contempt. ,

It is fo ill a quality, and the mother of fo many
ill ones that^<jTO»i from it, that a chiH (hovild be
brought up in the greateft abhorrence of it. Lode,

Spa'wner. n.f. [from./^aw;;.] The fe-
male fifh.

The barbel, for the prcfcrvation of their fecd„
both K]\t fpaivver and the melter, cover their fpa.s

n

with fand. WaUon.
ToSvf.^.'v.a. [fpado, Lzt.] To caftrate

female animals.
Be dumb, you beggars of the rythming trade-jr

Celd your loofe wits, and !et your muTe hzfpay di
Clenveland,

The males mart be gelf, and the (ows fp.iyfi! ^
the fpayed they efteem as the mod profitable, be-
caufe of the great quantity of fat upon the inwards.

Mortimer i Hujhamfry,

To Speak, -v. n. fxelenKfpah orfpoke t
participle pa(Iivey5*<"f^». [fpican, S^x-
on ; fpreken, Dutch.] s

1. To utter articulate founds ; to cxprefs.

thoughts by words.
Speaking is n ithing clfe than a fenfible cxpreflion'

of the'Tlotions of the mind,, by fcveral difcrlmina-
ticns of utterance of voice, ufed as figns, having
by confent feveral deterrninaie fignificincics.

HolJr:^
Hannah ^tfif in her heart; only her lips moved,,

but her voice was not he.ird. i Sam. i. 15,

2. To harangue ; to make a fpeech. >

Many of the nobility made themfelves popular
by ///ikikin^ in parliament againft thofe things-

which were moft grateful to his niajefty, and
which ftiU palTed, notwithftandlng their contr^.
tradiaion. C'.irendoa,.

Thcrfues, though the moft prefumptucus Greek,,
Yet durft not for Achille?" armour _^>m*. Drydent.

3. To talk for or againft ; to difpa'.&.

A knave (hould have fome countenance at hU
friend's requcft. An honed man, fir, is able to

Jpcai for himfelf, when a knave is not.

Shahfpeare'i HenryriV..
' T'e general and his wife are talking of it

;

And Ihi; jpaiis for vou ftoutly. Stakefp. Othello,-

When he had no p.iwcr,

He was your cnc:ny ; i\\\l fpukc ;igainft

Your liberties and charters. Shakefp. Coriotamis,.

4. To difcourfe ; to make mention.
Were fuch thing! here as we An fptak about ?'

Or have we eaten of the infane root,

That takes the reafoii prifuner ? Shak.King Lttir,.

Lot went out] and Jpiikt unto hia fons in law.

Qen- xix. I4'

I
. Xh«
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- r"«"«"; kn* Tlje fire yoiij^rf bT,

'

f 'ff try •imcs of it approach my forwnei,

"''I'll ijucnch it not with wat«ri bat with ruin.

/?« ycnfai.

The (aiftan/ftah only of thofc to whom 1:

fpraks. Hafitnottd*

They co'iM never be loft hot by an univerfil de-

luge, which hat bocn ffxkrii to already. TiUst/cr.

Irtican ^ffl*j of a part of Cxfar's army, that

esnw to Wm from the Leman-lakc, in the begin-

ning of the civil war. uiddijtr..

J»---. •Had Luthtr 7j>o»f up to this accufatlon, yet

Pi'
Chryloftom'j eaample would have been bis de-

fence. Alterburj.

5. To give found.
^ liiiix all your trumpeU Jptah give them alt

_'• 5
'

brrath,

^hofc icUm'rous hatbiogeis of blood and death.

Shaktff>eart*

7b Sp E A K <witb. To addrefs ; to con-

verfe with.
Thou canft not (ear us, Tompey, with thyfails,

We'Uj^* tvilh thee at fea.

Sbaktfpearyi Antony and 0eopatra,

\ fjyaliritv':tl>OTiC that came from thence,

That freely render'd me thcfc news for true. Sbak,

Nich^l.is was by a herald fent for to come into

the great baffa ; Solyman dtfdaJning to ffeak ivirl

hirtl himfelf. KialUs.

TV Speak, y. a.

I . To utter with the moutli ; to pronounce.
Mordccai had^i(m good. H/lher, v\\. 6.

Confider of itj take advice, and ffeai your

minds. J't^g"-

They fat down V>th iiim upon the ground, and

. none f/iakt a word. J7^i, ii. 13.

When divers were hardened, and believed not,

hM/finke evil of that way before the multitude, he

departed. jISi, xix. 9.

You from my youth

, :. JHave known «nd tried mij/ftak I more than truth ?

' Sarulyt,

What you keep by you, you may change and

mend.

But words onceffske can never be recall'd. fyaller.

Under the tropick is our language jj»(>itir.

And part of Flanders hath receiv'd our yoke.
•• '

'

fValkr.

He no where fftakt it out, or in direct terms

(alls them ftibftance*. ' Locke.

Colours ff>t''t all languages, but words are un-

dcrftood oniv by fuch a people or nation. Spedator.

». To prociaim ; to celebrate.

It is my fatlwr's mulick

To fftak your deeds, not little of hi:> care

To have them recompcnfcd. Skak, jVixter't Tall.

3. To addrefs ; to accoft.

If he have need of thee, he will deceive thee,

fmilc upou thee, put thee in hope,^mI thee fair,

and fay. What wanted thou ? Ecclui. xiii. 6.

4^ To exhibit ; to make known.
Let hcav'n's wide cirtnttj^eai

The Maker's higli magnificence. MUic:

Spe'akable. at/j. [from/fiai.']

I . Poffible to be fpoken.

a. Having the power of fpeech.
Say,

How cam*ft thou ffeSkabU of mute ? Milton.

S.pea'ker. «./. [inm/feak.^

^il. lOae that fpeaks. ., ,^, ,, ,. ,-
^ ,

^.Jf,. ,
Thcfe fames grew fo, g^e'tail, is tbe authors

j^ ^ifKn loft in the generality ^( /ft^ikcrt.

.

.

, ; Sacta't Htnry VU.
In converfation 'Or reading^ iind out the true

fenfe, idea which the fftikir or writer affixes to

his words. / fVaili'i l.ogiek.

Common ffcaktrt have only one fet of ideas, and

one fet of words to clothe them in ; i»nd thcfe aro

^ always ready at the mouth* S'wift.

,2. One that fpeaks in any particular man-
ner.

.
I

, ,
Horue'i phrafe ii, " torret jecur j"

And happy, was that curious ;jx<»*«r,„ . -J'rii

r

S P E

3. One that celebrates, proclaims, or mefl-

tions.

After my death, 1 wifli no other herald.

No other Jftaktr of my living anions.

To keep mine hnnour from corruption. IShakeJp,

4. The prolocutor of the commons.
I have difablcj myfclf, like an defied ^Mirr of

the houfc. Dryier..

Speaking Trumpet, n. f. A ftentoropho-

nick inftrument ; -a trumpet by which

the voice may be propagated to a great

diflance.

That with one blafl through the whole houfc

docs bound.

And firft taught_^oim; trumftt how to found.

Dryden.

Spear. «. A [jj/-/^r, Welih ; j-pcpe. Sax.

/pert, Dutch ; /pare, old French ; /pa-

rum, low Latin.]

1. A long weapon with a (harp point, ufed

in thrufting or throwing } a lance.
I'hofe brandilhers o^ fftarts.

From many cities drawn, arc they that are our

hindcrcrs. Chapman-
Th' /Egyptian like a hill himfelf did rear ;

Like fome tail tree upon it fccm'd hUfftrar. Ccwlty.

Nor wanted in his grafp

Whatfeem'd both fliicld inifftar. Atilion.

The flyingy/>far

Sung innocent, and fpcnt its force in air. Pop
The raus'd-up lion, rcfolute and (low.

Advances full on the protended J5><'(jr. Themjon,

2. A lance, generally with prongs, to kill

fiih.

The borderers watching, until they be pad up
into fome narrow creek, below them caft a ftrong

corded net athwart the flream, with which, and
their loud ihouting, they ftop them from retiring,

until the ebb have abandoned them to the hunters

mercy, who, by an old cuftom, fhare them with
fuch indifj'ercncy, as, if a woman with child be

prefent, the babe In her womb is gratified with a

portion : a point alfo obferved by the ffear hunt-

ers in taking of falmons. Cartiv.

7i Spear, v. a. [from the noun.] To
kill or pierce with a fpear.

To Spear, v. n. To iheot or fprout.

This is commonly written^/r^.
Let them not lie left they (hould^'var, and the

air dry and fpoil the flioot. Mortimer'i Hujbaridry.

Spea'rcrass. n. /, [ypear a.aA gra/i.']

Long ftiiF grafs

.

Tickle our nofes with ffeargrefs to make them
bleed ; and then beflubber our garments with it.

SbaktJ'ptare's Htnry IV.

Spea'rman. »./. [Jpear and muu,] One
who ufes a lance in fight.

The/ji,Mr»<in'5arm,by thee, great God.direOed,
Sends forth a certain wound. Prior.

Spea'rmint. n.f. [mentha Romatia, Li-
tin.] A plant ; a fpecies of mint.

Spe'arwort. n./. [ranunculus^ammeui

,

Lat.] An herb. Ainfifjorth.

Spe'cial. adj. [fpecial, FT.Jpecialii, Lit.]-

1 . Noting a fort or fpecies.

A (picifl idea is called by the fchoolt a fpecies.

fVatts.

2. Particular; peculiar.
Moil commonly with a certain fpecial grace of

her own, wagging her lips, and grinning inftead

of fmillng. Sidney.

The fcveral books of feripture having had each

fome fcveral occafion and particular purpcfe which
cjufed them to be written, the contents thereof

are according to the czigriicc of tliat Jpecial end
whereunto ttey are intended. Hooker.

Of all men alive,

1 never yet beheld that j5>cri«/ face,

Which j c(HiU faocy more thu any other.
''

Sbakejjxare..

S P fe

Nought fo vile that on the etrtb doth IWfi
But to the earth fome^«M/ good doth give. Stat.
The fourth commandment, in refpcft of any

one definite and J^eaV/ day of every week, was not
fimply and perpetually moral. ff^ire.
Our Saviour is reprefented every where in ferip-

ture as the /fecial patron of the poor and the af-
Ai£led, and as laying their intcreft to heart more
nearly than thofe of any other of his member*.

Atlerburj,

3. Appropriate; deCgned for a paxticular
purpofe,
O'Neal, upon his marriage with t daughter of

Kildare, was made deniaen by ^Jprcial aft of par-
liament. Doviei.

Such things arc evident by natural light, which
men of a mature age, in the ordinary tife of their
faculties, with the co;nmon help of mutual fociety,
may know and be fufficiently affured of without
the help of any ;^aia/ revelation. tf^Jkint.

4. Extraordinary j uncommon.
That which neccffity of fome _/5>«-u/ time Joth

caufe to be enjoined, bindeth no longer than dur-
ing that time, but doth afterward become fiee.

Hooker,
The other fcheme takes y^rrw/ care to attribute

all the wi rk of conver6on to grace. HamnunJ.
Though our charity ftould be univerfal, yet aa

it cannot be aftually e«ercifed but on particular
times, fo it Aould be chiefly on /pedal opportu-
n't'««' Sfrati's Hertr.tr.i.

He bore

A paunch of the fame bulk before

;

Which Hill he had z/peciat care

To keep well cramm'dwith thrifty fare.

_, . ^ . Jiydiiru,

5. Chiefm excellence.
The king hath drawn

The/pecitil head of alt the land together,

Stakt/peare's Henry tV,
Spe'cially. atfv. [from Jpecial.]

1 . Particularly, -above others.
Specially the day that thou ftoodeft before tl<e

Lord. £),af.
A brother beloved, Jj^eci^j/^ to me. Phil, 16.

2. Not in a common way
; peculiarly.

If there be matter of law that carries any diff.
cult)-, the jury may, to deliver themfelves from an
attaint, find it /peeially. fiale.

Spe'cialty. 7 »./. [^m<i/;/f. Fr. from
Specia'lh V. J fpecial.] Particularity.

On thefe two general beads all tiCaxx /pttialiiet

are dependent. Hooker.
The packet it not come

Where that and other /ptcialiiti arc bound. Siak.
Speciality of rule hath been neglefled. Sbakeff,
When men were fure, that, in cafe they relied

upon a bare contraft without /peciality, the 'other
party might wage his law, they wauld not reft up.
on fuch conttatts without reducing the debt inta

tfpteialily, which accorded many fuits. rhale.

Spe'cies. H.y. [fpecits, Latin.]

1

.

A fort ; a fubdivifion of a general term.
A fpecial idea is called by the fchools i/pecies

;

it is one common nature that agrees to fevcral
Angular individual beings: fo horfe is a fpecial
idea, or fpecies, as it agrees to Bucephalus, Trot,
and Snowball. Ifaiss.

2. Clafs of nature ; fingle order of bejngs.
He intendeth the care of ^rriu or common na-

tures, but lettcth loofe the guard of individuals or
fi: gle exiften^ies, Hr.ivn.
The Phenix Fiod'ar is i yfhcAz /ficies alone.

Ccvilej,

For v« are Qnimals no Icfs,

Although of dift'crentj/rrin. ' Hnfihrat,
Thou nim'ft a racewhich moS proceed from me.

Yet my whole j)s<o'fi in myfelf I fee. Dryden,
A mind of fupericur or meaner capacities tl;an

human, would conftitute a different fpicifi, tho*
united to a human body \» the fame laws of con-
nexion : and a mind of human capacities would
make another j^/c/cj, if upited to a different body
in different I»wi of coasuioa.,,. icntl^'i'Scrm-r.i.

3. Appearance
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3. Appearance to the fenfes ; any vifible

' or fenfible reprefentation.
*^'' An apparent diverfity between the fpicitt vifible

and audible it, that the vifible doth not mingle in

the medium, but the a;, 'ible d:ith. Bacon.

It is a moft certain rule, how much any body

hath of* colour, fo much hath it of opacity, and

by fo much the more unfit it is to tranfmit the

J^ecUt' R-y en the Creatkn*

The fpecies of the letters illuminated w^ih blue,-

"^•«ere nearer to the lens than thofe illnrainated with

deep red, by about three inches, or three ajid a

quarter } but the fftcks of the letters illuminated

with indigo and violet appeared fo confufed and

indillin^l, that I could not read them.
Nnutat'i Optkki.

4. Reprefentation to the mind.
Wit in the poet, or wit-writing, is no other

than the faculty of imagination in the WTircr,

which fearches over all the memory fjr the Jfectet

or ideas of thoie things which it defigns to repre-

fent. Drjdtr.,

5. Show; vifible exhibition. Not in ufe ;

and perhaps, in the following quotation,

inifprinted forfpeSacUs,
Shews tniffxcia ferve beft with the people.

BiCtn,

"6. Circulating money.
As there was in the fplendour of the Roman

empire a lefs quantity of cxirnnt/peciei in Europe
than there is now, Rome pjfTefTcd a much greater

proportionof the circulating^cirx of its time than

any European city. Arhuttncr.

7. Simples that have place in a compound
medicine.

Speci'fical. \adj. [ffecijique, French;
Speci'fick. J /pedes Hadfacia, Latin.

1. That which makes a thing of the fpe.

cies of which it is.

That thou to truth the perfed way may'fllcnow.
To tb« all hcT ffttifck forms I'll <how. Dcnham.
The undrrft.ind!ng, as to the excrcife of this

power, ii iaWyd to the command of the will,

though, at to the fptri/ick nature of lu aAs, it is

derermined by the object. Souib.

By whofe direction is the nutriment fo regularly

diflributed into the refpeftivn pares, and how a-t

they kept to thcir^r^i uniformities ? C'anviUe.
I'hele principles I conGder not as occult uuiti-

tiei, fuppofed to refult from the fjHcifici (otm^ of

things, but as general laws of nature, by which
the thing* thsmfelves are farmed ; their truth ap-

pearing to us br phenomena, though their caufes

be n« yet difcnvered. NetoUn'sOfiickt.
As all things were formed according to (hcfe

ffntifital platforms, fo their truth mult be me.ifured

from their conformity to them. A'err.j.

Sfttijick gnv'iVf is the appropriate and pccuhar
gravity or weight which any fpecies of natural

'kodies have, and by which they are plainly diilin-

guiHiablc from all other bodies of ditfcrent kinds.

The Jpecifck qualitiel of plants refide in their

native Ipirit, oil, and eHential fait : for the water,

Alt I'alt, and earth, appear to be the fame in all

plants. jirbmhrM.
Sj,tcijick difference is that primary attribute

which dillingui(heica:h fpeci' sfrom one another,
while they ftind rmlc^d under the fame general

nature or genus. Though wine differs from other
liquids, in that it is the juice of a certain fruit,

yet thi« is but a general or genericfc difference;

for it doei not diflinguifh wine from cyder or per-

ry: the/fttijlik difference of wine therefore is its

prefluje from the grape ; as cyder it prelfed from
apples, and perry from pears. fVatti.

2. £In medicine.] Appropriated to the

cure of fomc particulaj- J Aemper. ft

i« ufually applL-d to the arcana, or me-
dicines that work by occult qualities.
The operation of purging medicines hit been

referred to a hidden propriety, a fptdfieal vutae,
sad the Lice flkifts of ignorance. BeoH'i Hat, Uift.

S P E
- If (hA weuM drink a good iecodion t>( farfa,

with the ufual ffetificks, flie might enjoy a good

health. IVifematt.

Speci'fically. fl</v. \^fiom fpeclfick.'] In

fuch a manner as to conftitute a fpecies ;

according to the nature of the fpecies.

His faith murt be not or.ly living, but .ively

too; it muft be put into a pofture by a particular

exercife of thufe feveral virtues that Meffecificatly

rcquilite to a due performance of this duty.

Soutb's Serin-ini.

Human reafon doth not only gradually, butji/f-

ctfically, ditfcr from the fantafdck reafjn of brutes,'

which have no conceit of truth, as an aggregate of
divers Ample conceits, nor of any other univerfal.

Grnv.
He muft allow tliat bodies were endowed with

the fame affeaions then as ever Cnce ; and that,

if an axe h-jd hz fuppofed to float upon water,

which \% ffuipcaltj lighter, it had been fuperna-
tural. Bimlcy.

To Speci'fiCate. v. a. [from /pedes and
fado, Latin.] To mark, by notation of
diftinguilhing particularities.
Man, by the inilituted law of his creation, and

the common influence of the divine goodnefs, is

enabled to aft as a rcaf>nable creature, without any
particular, Jfu'ijicat'im, concurrent, new imperatc

a^ of the divine fpecial providence. Hak,
Specifica'tion. n. /. [from /ped/ci ;

/pacification, French.]

1. Diftincl notation; determination by a

peculiar mark.
'I'h'iifpecijiijiion or limitation of the quefti on,

hinders the dif,.uters from wandering away from
the precifc piinr of enquiry. Ifalls.

2. Particular mention.
Thf on(*i(ucion here fpcaks generally, without

the Jfctifi^aikn of any place. Ayifft's Parergan.

To Spe'cipy. 'V. a. [from /pedes; /peci.

fier, French.] To mention ; to (how by
fome particular marks of dillinftion.

As ch<: change of fucli laws as have heenfftcijitil

is necelfary, fo the evidence that they are fuch
moft be gr.at. Ho&ier.

St. Peter doth notffetjfy what thefe waters were.

Bur/iit.

He has there given us an exa^V geography of
Greece, where the countries, and the ufcs of their

foils, are ;/>:.(/fi-</. Pcfe.

Spe'cimen. »./. [/pecimen, Latin.] A
fample ; a part of any thing exhibited,
that the reli may be knovvn.

Several p^rf m have eihibitcd Jjietlmem of this

art bcf. re muUirudcs of bcholdr rs. AJHif. SftB.
Spe'cious. atfj. [/pedcux, Ft. /pecio/us,

Latin.]

I. Showy; pleafing to the view.
The reft, far greater part.

Will deem in outward rites mi Jfechut forms
Religion fati^Sed. MJion.

She next 1 took to wife,
O that 1 never had I fond wiflj too late !

Was in tlie vale of Sorec, Dalila,

Thitfftci-.uj monftcj, my accomplifli'd fnate.

M./f;n.

z. Plaufible ; faper&cially, not folidly,

right ; ftriking at lirft view. 1

Bad men boaft •

Their^«;«aj deeds on »arth which glory eicitesj

Or clo'fe ambition varnifh'd o'er with «al. Milicn.
Somewhat of fpcciout they muft have to recom-

mend themfelvcs to princes ; for folly will not
cafily gi»down in its natural form. Drydsn.

Temjff.tion ia of greater danger, becauf: it is

coTered with the I^MHi names of good nature and
good manners. R(,g,r:,

This is the on\y ffteitut objcftion which our
Romilh adverfaries urgtagaioft the dottrine of this

church in the point of celibacy. Aritrhiry.

Spe'ciously. ad'v. [hom/pedMis.^ With
fair appearance. I

t '
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Piety IS oppofed to hypocrify and infinceritjr

;

efpcciaUy to that perfonated devotion u^ider whieii
any kind of impiety is wont lo be. difguifed, and
put off more ffichujly. Uammdirl.

Speck, a./, [j-pecec, Saxon.} A fmall

difcoloration ; a fpot.

Y,\erj fpeck docs not blind a man.
Gcvernmertt of ihe 'Tongue,

Then are they happy, when
UoJprck is left of their habitual liains

;

But the pure aether of the fout remains.

brydtil't ^neiJ.
To, Speck, t. a. To fpot; to ftain in

drops.
Flow'r

Carnaton, purple, azure, or (pcck'd with gold.

Millon,

S

p

e'ck ), i . »./ [{mm/peck.'] Small fpeck;
little fpot.

To Spe'ckle. v. a. [from the noun.] To
mark with fmall fpots.

S J oieavlfully he towards him did pafs,

Forelifiint; up aloft k'ufftckltd breaft.

And oitcn bounding on the bruifed grafs,

As for great joy if his new comen gucft. Fairy^
Speckled vanity

Will ficken foon and die,

. And leprous fin will melt from earthly mould.

M.lion,
Saw'll thou not, larc a fpecUcd fi:rpet\t tent

His gilded fpires to climb on yon fair tree ?

Before this happy minute I was he. DryJtr,
The fniiling infant in his hand (hall take

The creftcd bafililk mni Jfe^kUd fnake j

Pleas'd the green luftre of the fcales furvcy.

And with theirforky tongue and pointlefsftingfhal!

play. Pope's M^jpab.
The tortoife here and elephant unite,

Transform'd to combs, the fpecklcd and the white.

Pope.

Speckt or Speight, n./. A woodpecker.

Ain/v:orth.

Spb'ctacle. n./. [/peSlacle, ¥v. /pe^a-
culum, Latin.]

1. A (liow ; a gazing Rock ; any thing
exhibited to the view as eminently re-

markable.
In open place produc'd they mr.

To be a publicky/scffac/c to all. Sbak. Hmry VI.
We are made ifpcBjcle unto argels and 81en.

i Cr. iv. 9.
2. Any thing perceived by the fight.

Forth riding underneath the caftle waJJ, ";*

A dunt;hill of dead carcafcs he fpy'd, ,T'

The drcadful_/J>.fl<K'/e of that fad houfc of pride.

Fairy S^ucn.
When pronouncing fcntence, feem not glad

j
SachJptJ7acUs, though they arc juil, arc fij,

DtTL^am

5. [In the plural.] GlafTes to afiift the fight.
The fiitli age /hitts

Into the lean and llippcr'd pantaloon,

Vi'ith fpiflarks on nofe, and potich on fide. Slai.
Vie have helps for fight above JpeBacln an^

gl'll""- Batcn.
Shakefpeare was oaturally learned : he need'd

not the fpeHniks of books to reaJ nature ; he
looked inwards and found her tlicre.

Drydin on Draaatiei Puff.
The firft feeffiif/r-makcr did xot think that he

Was leading the way to the difcoveryof new planets.

Crr-rv,
This Is the reafon of the decay of fight in o!d

men, and Ihews why their fight is men.ieJ by
Jpiaadcs. Niwii,*,

This day then let as not be told.

That yon are fick, and I grown old
;

Nor think on your ap;>roachirJj ilU,

And talk offpcOacles and fills. Stuifi,

Spe'ctaci.fd. adj. [from the noun.J
Furnjlhcd with fpei.'lacles.

All tongues (peak of him, and the bleared fi^ht*

A.it Jpidailid to fee him. Sbaktjp. Co:.iiiunui,

Sptc ta'tjo.v.
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^pkcta'tiok. «. /. [/fe^atio. Lain.]

Regard ; rcfocA.
'1 liii <imp\c Jftflai'mi of the lungi i( difftrenccJ

from.tliit wbichconcoiuitittjipleurify. Harvey.

Specta'tor. n.f. [//xiltUeur, Vx. fpeita-

Mr, Latin.] A looker-on ; a beholder.

More
Th»n hiftory tan pattern, though devls'd

Ani pliy'i to akafftflatiri. Sbatcfptart.

If it proves a go;>d rrpaft to the fftHaim, tlie

JJjA piys the ihor. Sla^cfftart'i Cymlxi.m.

• 'An oW gentleman mounting on horfeback, got

up heavily ; but dcfired the fpeilnfyri that they

would count fourfcore and eight befoie thev judged

Mm. Drjden.

He mourns his former vigour loft fo far,

To make him novJp4fl*ior of a war. Drydtn.

What pleafure hath the owner more than the

fftaclor f Stat.

Spbcta'torship. It./, [from //>e3ator.]

Aft of beholding.
THou ftand'ft i' tli' Hate of hanging, or of fome

death moie long in ffeatlorjhif, and crueller in

. fiiffiring. Shukrjfturt.

'SpE'erRE. n.f. \Jptllre, Fr. fpearum,

Latin.] Apparition; appearance of pcr-

fons dead.
The ghofts of traitors from the bridge defcend,

With bold fanacickj5>r<!7if» to rejoice. DrjStn.

The veiy poetical ufe of tlic word, for ^ffrli't

doth imply an exaft refemblance to fome real being

it reprcfentt. Srlttw^f.n.

Thefe are nothing butyffSr«theunderttapding

taifes to Itfclf, to flatter ils own Uzincfs. Lcckc.

Spb'ctriim. n.f. [Latin.] An image ; a

vifible form.
Thisprifm had fome veins running along within

the glafs, from tlie one end to the other, which

fcatteriJ fume of the fun's light irregularly, but

h.id no fcnlible cffoft lo iiicrcafing the length of the

(.aXnaiziJiiBium. Newton's OptUki.

S?e'cular. aiij. [Jpecularis, Latin.]

J, Having the qualities of a mirrour or

looking-gLifs,
It were but madnefs itow t* impart

The Ikill iif jjwfii/ar (lor.e. Dtmit.

Q^ickfilver may, by the fire alone, in glafs vcf-

4c)$, be lurncd into « red body 4 and from this red

^dy may be obtained a mercury, bright and Jfi-

tuler as before. B^yle,

A fpeculuni of metal without glafs, made I'ome

years fince for optical ulcs, and very well wrought,

produced nr'ne of thufc rings j and thence 1 undrr-

fiood that thefe rings arife not from iht ffrcular

inrfiCe alone, but depend iifOn the two furfaccs

of the plate of glafs wlieteof ihe fpcculum v.ai

made, and upon the tbicknefs uf the giafs between

them

.

Nfwt'^tt.

2. Affifliag fight. Improper.
1"he hidden w.iy

Of nature wouldfl thou know, how Aril flie frames

All things in miniature, iliy fpecular orb

Apply to well-difTcOed kernels ; lo !

In each oij.'ervc tl-e (lender threads

Of firft-l'e^Linning trees. Phtif!.,

7c Spe'culate. v.n. [ffiiuler, Yr. fft-
culor, Lat.] To meditate ; to contem-
plate ; to take a view of any thing with

the tnind.

Cunfidcr the quantity, and aotfftcuUtc upm an

intrinfrcil rcifti<J>. i)<£^J' en BsMti.

As news-wrilcrs record fa^s whi^.h afford great

matter cf f;>ecuia:ion, thtir reiim/fctiiLie aciori-

ingly, ant', by their v ifi;ty oi conjc^-ites, become
c^afummatc llatcfmea. Atiii'ihn.

7*0 Spt'cuLATE. V. a. To twnfider atten-

tively ; to look through with the mind.
lAi.n was nit meant i'» g?pe, ;r lo^ik upward,

but to hive his ih";"!!!". fublimc ; and not only
Whold,. but ffav sit their nature with the rye of
the uoderlUniling. Biewg^

S P E
Spfcul.a'tion. n.f. [/Refutation, Ff.

from fpeeuliile.'\

1. Examination by the eye ; view. •

2. Examiner; fpy. This word is found no

where ell'c, and probably is here inif-

priiited ioT fpeculaur.

They who have, aa who have not, whom their

great ftars

Throne and fct high ? fervantt

Which are tu France she fpici wi Jptcjiat'rms

Intelligent of our flat*. Sbaie/peart't King Liar.

3. Mental view; intelleftuar examination;

contemplation.
In all theft things being fully perfuaded, that

» hat they did, it was obedience to the will of God,

and that all men (hould do the like ; thetereinain-

ed, ifttr fptculation, practice whcreu.ita the whcl-

woi'd might be framed. Haktr.

Thenceforth tn fpcciila:htn high or deep

I turn'd my thoughts ; and wiih capacious mind

Confiier'd ail things \ifil'le. Mllun.

News-writers afford matter offpfcti'at'Bii.^Maif.

4.. A train of thoughts formed by medita-

tion.

From him Socrates derived the princlp'es of nio-|

ralitj , and moil part of his natural fj-ccu/at'rm.

Tmplc.

5. Mental fcheme net reduced to praflice.

This trrreftri.il globe, which bcfori was only

round in (pfculnt'ion, has fince been fjrrounded by

the fortune and boldnefs of many nav'gators. Ttmp.

This is a confideration net to be neglefled, or

thought aa indifferent matter of mciejfecu.'alhrt.
^ Upy.

6. Power of fight. Not in nfe.

Thy bones arc n:arrowlcfs ; thy blood is cold
j

Thou haft no fpecu/aiion in thofe eyes

Thou ftar'ft with. Shi'hfptari.

S

p

e'c u L A T 1 VE. adj. {fpecultttif, Fr. from

/peculate.
"l

1. Given to fpeculation ; contemplative.
If all other ufci were utterly taken aw.iy, yet the

mind of man being by nature /^ti<A;f/ve, and de-

lighted with contemplation in itfelf, they were to

be known even for mere knowledge fikc. Hotkrr.

It enccuragts fpeeu/ji'we pcrfons, who hjvc ro

turn uf t'i/md tn incieafc their forluues, A'idifm,

2. Theoretical ; notional ; ideal; not prac-

tical.

Some take it for a fperuhlh'i platform, that

rcafon and naturc-wouid that the beft Ihould govern,

but no wife to create a riijht. Bateu't Half H'ar.

Thefe are not (ftcuhlive flights, or imaginiry

notions, but arc plain and unJcniabi: laws, thjt

are founded in the nature of rational beings. I.aio.

Spe'culativelt. aJv. [froia ffeeula-

tive.'\

1. Contemplatively; \Vith meditation.

2. Ideally; notionally ; thcoreticall) ; not

praftically.

Specula'tor. «./. [from^««/fl/<r.]

1. One who forms theories.

He Is dextrous in puzalirg others, if they be not

through- paced j^fwu/afiri in thofe great theories.

Miri.

2. {fpeculateur,Yv.'\ An obferyer ; acon-

teraplator.

Although lapi*!"'" ^""I queftuary enquirers af-

firm it, yet the wiiterj of minerals, and uatural

fpeiulatcn, conceive the ftones which bear il:i>

name to be a mii;erjl concretion. Bnivr..

3. A fpy ; a watcher.
All the boats had one fperulatcr, to give notice

when The fiHi approached. Hrocmt ci ibt Oilificy.

Spt'cu i. ATOR V, a<tj. [from fpecuiate.]

Exercifinjt fpecniation.

SPETCULVM. n.f. [Latin X A mirrour;

a looking glafs ; that in which repre-

fentations ate formed by reiieavon.

i

S P E

A rough and coloiircd object may ferve fj» >

^fualum, to reflect the artificial rainbow.

Bylt tm Cilain.

Sped. The preterite and part, paffive of

fpeed.
His horfe full ofwindga11s,;jte/with the fpaTmi,

and rayed with the yellows. Sbaktfpecre.

Barbarona,yj6<(/of that he dcfired, ftaid not long

at Conftantinople, but &apcd his courfe towards

Italy. Kn^lliim

With all his harncfs foon the gnd viisffrd;

His flying hat, his wings upon hi:> heels. Drjdtn,

Speech, n. f. [hornfpeak. '\

I . The power of articulate utterance ; the

power of exprefling thoughts by vocal

words.
There is none comparal>lc to the variety of in-

ftru£livc exprelTions by Jpircb, wliercwi-Jj man
alone is endowed, for the communication of his

thoughts. Holler m Sfecth^

Though our ideas are firft acqjited by various

fcnfationsand rcfleftirns, yet we conveyfhem^o
each other by the means of certain founds, or

wiict;n marks, which we cail woids,; and a great

part j^f pfli' Ijn^'jVl^dgc^s both obtained and com-
. n^tinicatcd by the/e ipeaos, which arc called^er^.

Watts.

t, Langilage ; words confidered as expreff".

ing thoughts.

In /^Jfrib be eight part?. Accidence^

'the afls of Cod to human ears

Cannot without proccfs oi fpeecb be told. Mihcn*

3. Particalar language, -as diftinft from

others.

There is neither fpeetb nor language, but their

voices are heard among them. PJ. Conmsn Prayer,

4. Any thing fpoken.

A plague upon your epileptick vifage !

Smile you layffvchii as I were a fool ?

Stakifpiari's Kiig Lear,

5. Talk; mention.
The duke did of me demand

What was the^rtA among the Londoners,

Concerning the F.ench journey. Sbakefptjri,

Sfeeci of a man's fcif ought to he fcldom.

Baem'i Ejpiyi.

6. Oration ; harangue.

The conftant deC^n of thefe orators, in al! their

fpitcbci, was to drive fome one particular point.

S-wift,

7. Declaration of thoughts.

I, with leave 6{fpecib iaiplor'd, reply'J. Miltcti,

SrE'ECHtFss. «(^. [(tomfpeeeh.'\

I . Deprived of the power of ijicaking ;

made mute or dumb.
He fell dcwn, fcam'd at loooth, and vm fprt.-b-

hjs. Shtk'^peare.

The great gcd Pan hath broken his pipes, and

Apoll-i's prlefls arc become /JBcrtiA/i. Xaliigb.

A fingle vifion tfanffcrti them: ir finds them

in the lagernefs ana —''- ' •^ht of t.Seir devotion
;

they .
^' '' r frjr the time that it conti.iuci,

and r it depaiti. P -.!.:.

Sii ,
.vender, aniS half dead with .V jr.

./iudijcR,

2. Mute; dumb.
I kneel'd ijeforc hitni ,

'Twas very fain:i> he faid, riCtj difijifs'd me
Thus, with \ii-i jpinhUJ! hand. ityk. C>ritJefius,

From her eyes

I did receive ii's JperttUJt meffages. ^ibairfpfere.

He that nf vn- hcari a word fp<>kcn, it "is no

wonder he i:mi\n jpetcllejt ; as any one muft d-»,

who from an infant Aauld be bred uf aming
^utes. Holder an Sfnech.

To SPEED, "v. n. pret. and part.'pa{f._/5»r</

ani fpccJcd. [y/s.Wf«, Dutch.]

I. To make h;iAe ; to move with celetity.

So well tli.y/-i(/, that they he come at Je.Tgth

Unto t)» place whereas thiC Pvyni^.lay
Devoid .
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Devoid of ootward fenfe and native (Ircngth,

Covcr'd with diarmed cloud from view of day.

^ Fairy ^reen.
Do you think me a fwallow, an arrow, or a bullet.

Have J, in my poor »»H cold motion, tlicexpc-
dition of thought? Iffittiied hitlier with the very
extremeil inch of poflibility. Sbakrjpeart.

li pray''rs

Ciiuid alter high decrees, I to that place
"WoaMfpred before thee, and be louder heard. Mill.

Sec where Idivall7^«,/i / a trufty foldier.

A. Philifi.

2. [fpebian, to grow rich, Saxon.] To
have good fuccefs.

Timon is flirunk, indeed;
And he, that's once denied, will hrirdly fpted.

Shoktfpearc.
Now if this fuit lay in Bianca's pow'r.

How quickly Ihould yoa/pttd, Shakeffeare.
When firft this temptercrofs'd the gulphfromhell,
I told you then he (hould prevail, and ffeed
In his bad errand, *

Milton,

3- To fucceed well or ill.

Make me not fighted like the bafiliflc :

I've look'd on thoulands, wlio h^yc/fed the better
By my regard, but kili'd none fo. Sbak. JVint. Tale.

Macicaus (hewed them what an offence it was
raAly to depart out of the city, which might be
unto them dangerous, although tliey diouU /pad
n:vcr fo well. Kmlla.

Thefc were violators of the firft temple ; and
tliofe tliat profaned ajui abufed the fecond,^i'^ no
''"ter. Scuih.

4. To have any condition, good or bad.
Shiis heretofore in feas like ti(lici/ieJ,

The mightieft ftill upon the fmallcft fed. Ifalltr.

Tfl Speed, v. a.

1

.

To difpatch in hafte ; to fend away
quickly.
The tyrant's felf, a thing nnu5'd, bi-gan

To feel his heart relent with aieer compaflion;
But, not difpos'd to ruth or incrcy tlien,

Itc/prd him thence home to his habi tuition. Fair/.

2. To haften ; to put into quick motion.
She,

Hearing fo much, viiWfpttd her foot again,
Led hither by pure love.

Shakcjptart'i Alfsviell that ends ivill.

Satan, tow'rd the coaft of earth b. o -ath,

Down from th' ccliptickj(f,</ with hopd fuctei's,

Thrcws his fieep flight in many an airy wherl.

Mi'lon,
The ptieil replied no more,

tatffid his fteps along the hoarfe refounding Ihore.

Dryden,

3. To furniOi in hafle.

4. To difpatch ; to dcftroy ; to kill ; to
mifchief; to ruin.

With ijpctjing tbiuft hii heart he found
;

The lukewarm blood came rulh.ng thro' thewound.
Dryden*

A dire dilemma ! either way I'm Jftd ;

If foei they write, if nien4a they read, mo dead.

rtifi.

5. To execute ; to difpatch.

JuUicia: aft', are all thife writings and matters
\»hich rehtc to judicial Froccedin^s, and uc Jp,d
in open court at the inllance of one or both o; ilie

pw»i«'' Ayl:fft't Parergtin.

6. To aCift ; to help forward.
Lucina

R ach'd her anidwil'e hands tofpttd the throes.

Dryd,n.
Propitious Neptune fteer'd their courfe by night

With rifing gales, thit/ftd their iiappy flight.

Dryden,
SfttJ the foft intereourfe from foul to foul.

And iraft a figh from Indus to the pole. Pfe.
7. To make profpcrous ; to make to fuc

ceed.
If any bring not tliis doftrine, receive him not

ialo your houff, neitt.cr bid him God 'peed.

St,P,)ul.

Vol. ir.

S P E
He was chofen, though he flood iow upon the

roll, by a very unulual concuricnce of providential
events, happened to befptd, fell.

Speed, n,/. [fpoed, Dutch.]
1. Quicknefs; celerity.

Earth recijives

As tribute, fuch a fumlefs journey brought
Of incorporeal ^«rf, her warmth and light

;

Speed! to defcribe whofc fwiftnefs number fails.

Milton.
We cbfer^-e the horfe's patient fervice at tlie

plough, \n%fpeed upon the highway, his docible-
ncfs, and dcfire of glorv. Mt^re,

2. Hafte ; hurry ; difpatch.
When tliey ftrain to their utmo(l_|J>«,/, there Is

fiill the wonted dirtance between thcin and their
aims : all their eager purfuits bring them no ac-
quefts. Decay of Piety.

3. The courfe or pace of a horfe.
He that rides at highj|fff</, and with a piftol kills

a fparrow flying. Shake/peare'i HenrylV.

4. Succefs; eventofanyafiion or incident.
The prince your fon, witli mere conceit and fear

Of the (queen's fpeed, is gone. Stake/peart.
O Lord, 1 pray thee fend mc good /peed.

Gen, xxiv. 12.

Spe'edilv. adv, {iiom ^fpeedy.] With
hafle ; quickly.
VcH fptedily to your hufband.

Shew him this letter. Shekefpeare's King Lear.
Send J'peedily to Bertran ; charge him flriflly

Not to proceed. Dryd.n't Spanijh Friar.

Spe'ediness. fi. /. [(torn fpeetfy.'l Tke
quality of being fpeedy.

Spe'e DWELL, n. f. Ivej-oiica, Latin.]
Fluellin. A plant.
In a f arcity in Silefia a rumour was fprcad of its

raining millet feed ; but it was found to be only
the feeds of the ivy-ieaved/peedwe//,or fmall hen-

Derbam's Fbyjico-'lbrch^y

S P E

pair.

bit.

Spe'edv.a^'. [fromy^^i'rt'.] Quick; fwift;
nimble ; quick of difpatch.

How near 's the other army .'—Near, and on fpeedy foot : the main defcry
Stands on the hourly thought. Sbak, King Lear,

Back \\l\\ fpeediejl fail

Zophiel, of cherubim the fwift:(l wing, '

Came flying. Milf.n't Paradife l.rA,
Let it be enough what thou hafl done.

When fpotted deaths ran a. m'd throujjh ev'iy Arret,
With poifon'd darts,which not the good could (hun,
T\x(petdy couM o jtfly, or valiant mccr. Drydc:u

Speight, n. /. [picus maifiui,L:it.] A
bird.

SPELl,. 71./, [j-pel, Saxon, a word.]
I. A charm confiiling of fome v.ords of

occult power. Thus Hurace ufcs ivords :

Sunt verba i^ voces juibus hunc linire

ddarem

Po/Ps.

Start not; her aflinns fljall he hnly :

You hear my fpeII is lawful : do not (hun her.
Until you fee her die again ; for then
You kill her double. Sbakejpeare'i tVinter't T.i!e.

Some h:ive delivered the pc-lrty of fpiritJ, that
they ftand in awe of_ charms, _//.t7/i, and conjura-
tions, letters, charaOers, notes, and da/hes.

Brotvnt yulgnr Errouri,
Thou dorfl not thus difparagc glorioui arms.

Had t^nt fpiUt

And black enchantments, fome magician's art,

Arm'd thee or charm'd thee ftrong. Mill. Af^an'ift.

Begin, begin ; the myftick Ipell prepare. Milton.
Yourfclf you fo excel.

When you vouchfafe to breathe my thought,
Th.r, like 3 fpirit, with t]ui fpell

Of my own teaching I am caught. Waller.
Mild Lucina

Then reach'd hermidwifc hands to fpeed the throes,
And fpoke the gow't'iulfpelli that babes to biith

difclofe. Dryden.

2. A turn ofwork; a viciffitude of labour,
A low word.
Their toil is fo extreme as they cannot cndura

it above four hours in a day, but are fucceeded by
fpc'li : tlie relidue- of the time they wear out at
coytcs and kayles. Caretu'.

To Spell, -v. a. pret. and part.

/felkd or/felt, [jpelien, Dutch.]
1. To write with the proper letters.

In the criticifm of/felling, the word fatire ought
to be with ;, and not withv ; and if this be fo, then
it is fa!fey/>.//«/ througho'ut. Dryden'sjuti. Ded.

2. To read by naming letters fingly.
I never ye. faw man.

How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featur'd.
But flie would fpell him backward; if fairfac'd.
She'd fwear the gentleman fliould be her fifter.

Sbaie/peare,

3. To charm.
I have you faft ;

,

Unchain your fpirits now vi'a\\ fpeUing charms.
And try if they can gain your liberty. Sbak. H.Vl.

This, gathcr'd in the planet iry hour.
With nnxious weeds,3nd^f;V,f with words ofpow'r.
Dire flepdamcs in the magic bowl infufe. Dryden.

To Spell, v. n.

I . To form words of letters.
What fmall knowledge was, in them did dwell

j
And he a god, who could but read or fpell. Dryden.
By paftiOj; on the vowels and confonants on the

fides of four dice, he has made this a play for his
cliildren, whereby his eldeft fon in coats has played
himfcif into_/5»f///»^. Z-oeke.
The Latin being written of the fame charadtcr

with the mother tongue, by the afliftance of a
fpelling book it is legible. SpeHaicr.

Another caufe, which hath maimed our lan-
guage, is a foolifli opinion that we ought to fpell
exadlly as we fpeak. Svii/l.

z. To read.

If I read aught in heaven,
Or heav'n write aught of fate, by what the ila'rs.

Voluminous or fingle charaflcrs.
In their conjunftion met, give me to /pell,

Sorrows and labours, oppofition, hatc|
Attend thee. Milton's Paradife Lo/l.

When gowns, not arms, rcpell'd

The fierce Epirote, and the African bold.
Whether to fettle peace, or to unfold
The driftof hollow ftates, hard to be jfn'/rrf. Milt,

And may at Lift my weary age
Find out the peaceful hermitage.
Where I may fit and rightly ^(^c//

Of every (iar that heav'n Joth (hew.
And eiery herb that fips the dew. Milnh.

J.
To read unflcilfully.

As to his underft.mding, they bring him in void
of ail notion j a rude unwritten blank, fent into
the v.oild on'y to read and //r// out a God in the
works of creation. South.

To Spelt, -v, h. To fpJit ; to break. A
bad word.

Fe.-d geefe with oM3,fpelted beans, barley meal,
or ground malt mixed with beer. Mcrt. Hvfhandry.

Spe'lter. n./. A kind of femimetal.

^
Meials in fulion do notHame, for want of a co-

pious tume; except //.f/Wr, which fumes copioufly,
and thc.eby flames. Nmitov.

To SPEND, nj. a. [)-penban, Saxon i/pen.
dere, Italian.]

I. Toconfume; toe.\haufl; to wafte.
Our cannons malice vainly (hall be (pent

Againft tb* invulnerable douls. 'Shakefpiare.
I will very gladly fprnd and \>^ fpent for you.

idr. xii. I J.There is oil in the dwelling of tlie wife, but a
foolifh man /perideib it up. Pro-j, xxi. zo.

We-muft exafperate
The almighty Vift.jr to fpmd all his rngc. Milf,
Money is brought into England by nothing hue

ft^nding here left of jotcign vtnuncditics than what
we icarry to market can ray for. Locke.

U :. T.
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t. Tobeftow, u ©xjencej to expend, as

Cfift.

Wherefore do ye/faid money for t' at which ii

nrt bread f J'aub, Iv. I.

3. Tobeftow for any purpofe : often with

K/O/S.

When we can intieit in hour to fcrve,

WoulJ i'ftnJ it in fome words k/>m that buCnefs,

If \ou tvould grant the time. Shaktjfitrt's Much.

Skuthcrius, perceiving that he was unwilling to

iftmi any more time ufnn the debate, thought not

'it to nuke any mention to him of the pr^pofcd

opinion. Bcylt.

4. Toeffufe.
Coward dogs

fia^lftnd their mouths, when whAt they feem to

threaten

Runs far before them. Sbtthffare' i Hairy V.

5. To (qnander ; to lavilh.
- The whole of our rcftcflions terminate In this,

what courfc we are to take to pafs our time ; foroc

to get, and others 10 ff>etid, their eftates. ff^ake.

6. To pafs ; to fuffer to pafs away.
In thofe paftnral paftimes a gre.it many days were

fprtit, to follow Uieir flying predcccfl'ors. Sidn-

Tbty/fxHii ilKir days in wealth, and in a mo.
ment go down to the grave. Joi, xxi. 13.

Hcfpemh his life with his wife, and remembereth

neitlicr father nor mother. i Efiiras, iv. ai.

Say, for ycu faw us, ye inomortal lights !

How oft unwearied have wcjfint the nights,

Till the Ledaean ftars, fo fam'd for love,

Wonder'd at us from above. C'loliy,

When he was of riper years, for his farther

acctmpliflmient, be /pent a confidetable part of his

time in travelling. Pope.

7. To wafte ) to wear out ; to exhauft of

force.

The waves afcended and defcended, till their

Jiolence being ^^riK by degrees, they fettled at laft.

Burntt'i Theory of the Earib.

They bend their bows, they whirl their flings

around
j

Heaps offpett arrows fall, and ftrew the ground.

DrydeH.

The winds are raisM, the ftorm blows high
;

Be it your care, my friends, to keep it up

In its full lury, and direct it tight.

Till it his fpeni itfeif on Cato's head. Add.Cate,

8. To fatigue ; to harafs.

Nothing but only the hope of fpoil did relieve

them, having- fcarcc clothes to cover their naked-

nefs, and their bodies fpevt with long labour and

thirft.
'

Kw.Ucs't Hiflnry cfthe Turks.

Or come your fhipping in our po:ts to lay,

Speni and difabled in fo long a way } Dryd. Mn.
Our walls are thinly mann'd, our beft men (lain

;

The reft, an hearcitfs nuo)ber,jl^ji/ with watching,

And hajaisd out with duty. . Dryden.

%oi\\e.!ftnt with toil, fome with defpairopprefs'J,

Leap'd headlong from the heights ; t!ie flames con-

fum'd the r<fl> Drjdn'iXntid.
'I hou oft haft feen me

WreSIing with vice and faftion ; now thou fec'ftmc

.Vfflir, overpowet'd, defpairing of fucccft.

jiddijai't Cato.

TV Spenp. t. n.

1. To make expcnce.
Hencef iith your tongue Tnvnfpeun at lelTer rate.

Than in its flames to Wrap a mtion's f^te. Oryd
He/peitdi as a pcrfon who knows that he muit

come to » reckoning. Si^iib.

2. To prove ia the ufe.

Butterj^nf at if it came from the richer f.>it.

Temple.

3. To be loft or waftetJ.

The (oanifpenJflt, and is diflipated in the open

(tr ; but in fuch c^ucaves it is conferved and con-

tra^d. Bacon.

On mountains, it may be, many dews fall, that

fpend hefore they come to the valleys. Bacon.

4. To be employed to any ufe.

Th.K have been cupi and an image of Jupiter

S P E
made of wild vines; for tl« vines that they «fe for

wine are fo ofun cut, that their Ufjpindtrh into

the grapes. Sacsn.

Spe'nder. «./ [hova fpend.]
1. One who fpends.

Let net your recreations be lavifti fpendert of

your time; but healthful, Ihort, and apt to wVclh
you. Taylor,

2. A prodigal ; a lavifher.

Bilhop Motton told the commiflioncrs, who
were to levy thf benevolence, if they met with any

that were fparing, to Icll them that they murt needs

have, becaufe they laid up { and if they wzre/pend-

erSf they muft needs have, becaufe it was fccn in

their port and manner of living. Bac. Hen. VII.

Spe'ndth RIFT. n./. [/fend Had thrift.']

A prodigal ; a lavifiier.

Bitter cold weather ftarved both the bird and the

/pcndllrif:. L'EJlrangc.

Some fawning ufurer does feed

With pre&at furas th' aaviaiy fpendlbrift's need.

Dry/er.

Moft men, Vike fpendtbrift heirs, judge a little

in hand better than a great deal to come. Locke.

The fon,bred in fioth,becomes ifpendtbrift^^i pro-

fligate, and goes out of the world a beggar. Sivift.

Spe'rable. acfj. [fperahilis, Latin.] Such
as may be hoped. Not in ufe.

We m-'y caft it away, if it be found but a blad-

der, and diichargc it of fo much as is vain and not

fperatle. Bmoh.

SPERM, n.f. [fperme, ?T./perma, Lat.]

Seed ; that by which the fpecies is con-

tinued.
Some creatures bring forth many young ones at

a burthen, and fome but one : this may be caufed

by the quantity oi Jperm required, or by the par-

titions of the womb which may fever the j^erm.

Bacon.

There is required to the preparation of ihcfperm
of animals, a great apparatus ofveflets, many lecre-

tions, concoctions, reflexions, and circulations.

J? .IV.

SPERMACE'TI. n.f. [Lat.] Corruptedly

pronounced parmcjittj.

A particular fort of whale affords the oil whence
this is made ; and that is very improperly called

fftrmo, bccaufc it is only the oil which comes from
the head of which it can be made. It is changed

from what it is naturally, the oil itfeif bcin;^ vei7

brown and rank. The peculiar property of it ^,
to flioot into flakes, not much unlike the chry:!a:-

lization o{ fate; but in this (late 'tis yellow, and

has a' certain ranknefs, from which it is freed by

fqucciing it l>etween warm metalline plates : at

length it becomes perfeitly pure, inodorous, flaky,

fmooth, white, and in fome meafure tranfparent.

Slu'wcy.

Sperm a'tic AL. 7 adj. [Jpermati^ue, Fr-

Sperma't icK. 5 fromyperm]
I. Seminal ; confifting of iced.

The prlmoi'dials of the world are not mecha-
nical, hut jpermafjcal or v]ti\. M'jre^i Dialogues.

Metals and fundry meteors rud? Ihapcs have no

need of any partlcii'ar principle of life, oj fperma-
ikal form, diftln *from the reft or motion of the

particles of the matter. More-

X. Belonging to the fperm; containing

fperm.
Themcjflure of the body, which did l>eforc irri-

gate the parts, is drawn down to the Jpermaucal
vefieis. Bacon.

Two ditl'erent fcxes muft concur to their genera-

tion : there is in both a great apparatus of fpcrmiitkk

veifets, wherein the more Ipirituous part of the

blood is by many digeftions and circulations exalt

cd into fperm. Ray on the Creatiot:.

To Spe'rmatize. 1/. «. [iromfperm.'] To
yield feed.

Ariftotle affirming that women do noifperma-
tixty and confer a reccpucle, rather than cflestial

S P H-
principUl of generation, deduflively includes totfc

fexes in mankind. Brrwiu

Sperm atoce'le.b./. [awi^^aand r.rf^r,
]

A rupture caufed by the contrailion of
the feminal vefleb, and the femen fall-

ing into the fcrotum. Bailey.

Spermo'locist. «.y^ [(TB-sfiiioXoy®'.] One
who gathers or treats of feeds. Di£l,

r^ Sperse. <t;. a. \_fperjus, Lat.] To dif-

perfe j to fcatter. A word not now in

ufe.

The wrathful wind,
• Whichblows cold llorms,burftoutofScythian mew,
Th^tfperji thofe clouds, and in fo ihort as thought
This dreadful (hape was vanifiied to nought. Sfenf,

lie making fpecdy way through^cr/S/ air.

And through the world of waters u ide and deep.
To Morpheus' houfc doth haftily repair. F.Slaeen,

To Spet. f. a. \_Spet in Scotland is a fu-

perabundance of water: as, that tide or
frefli was a high_/^f/.] To bring or pour
abundantly.

Myfterious dame.
That ne'er ait cali'd but when the dragon womb
Of Stygian darknefs_//>«i her thickeft gloom.
And makes one blot of all the air.

Stop thy cloudy ebon chair. Milton,

To SPEW. v. a. [j-pepan, Saxon ; fpeu-
ix>en, Dutch,]

1. To vomit; to ejeft from the ftomach.
A fwordfilh fmall him from the reft did funder.
That in his throat him pricking (oftly under

His wide abyfs, him forced'^ forth Kojptw,
That all the fea did roar like heaven's tnundcr.
And all the waves were ftain'd with filthy hue.

i>penjer,

2. To ejeft ; to caft forth.
Wlien earth with flime and mud is cover'd o'cr»

Or hollow places j^nv their wat'ry ftore.

DrydttCi Georgicks,
When yellow fands are fiftcd from telow.

The glict'ring billows jive a golden fliow j

And when the louler bottom ^)rti»J the black.
The Stygian djc the uinted waters take. Dryd.

3. To ejed with loathing.
Keep my ftatuccs, and co.nmit not an/ of thcfc

abominations, that the land_^tw not you out.

' Lev. xvlii. 28.
Contentious fuits ought to be fpnveH out, as

the furftit of courts. Bacon's Effiyi.

To Spew. <v. n. To vomit ; to eafe the

ftomach.
He could have haul'd in

The drunkards, and the noi:cs of the inn :

But better 'twas that they ftiould fl'ep ox (ptve,

I'han in the fcenc to offend or him or you.

Ben yonfon,

Spe'wv. ac//. [fromfpew.} Wet; foggy.

A provincial word.
'i'hc lower vallies in wet winters are fo (^rwy,

that they know not how to feed them.

Mortimer's Hv/handry,

Ta Sph a'celate. f. a. [hova fphacelus,

medical Latin.] To affeft with a gan-
grene.
The long retention ofmattetfptgeelatet the brain.

Sharp,

To Spha'celate. v. ». To mortify;

to fuffer the gangrene.
The Ikin, by tiic great diftention, having been

rendered very thin, will, if not taken away, J^Z'n-

eelate, and the reft degenerate into a cin.erous ul-

cer. Sharp*! Surgery,

S P H a'c E L US. rt. f. [(r<pixt\®- ; fphacek,
Fr.] A gangrene ; a mortification.

It is the ground of inflammation, gangren»-,'^/'j-

Cllus, IViUman,

SPHERE.
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SPHERE, n.f. [/phert, Fr./fUia.Lit.]
f, A globe; an orbicular body; a body
of which the center is at the fame dif-

tance from every jx>int of the circum-

ference.

Firft the (an, a mighty y^iwf, hefram'd. Milt.

z. Ariy globe of the mundane fyftem.
Whjt if wichjfi the moon', t/tr iiiinin^ fpherf.

What if in every other ftar unfecn.

Of ather worlds he happily (liould hear ? F. Sluetn.

And then mortal ears

Hsd heard the muiick of xh'^ fplern. Dryden.

3. A globe reprefenting the earth or &y.
Two figures on the fides c.-nbofs'd appear

;

Conjn, p.nd what's his name wh-i made the ffhere^
Ani! (hew'd the feafuns of the Aiding year ? Dryd,

4. Orb ; circuit of motion.
H-ilf unfung, but narrower bound

Within the vrliblc diurnal ff^brrr. Afi/rcn.

5. [from the fpbtre of aQivity afcribcd

to the power emanating from bodies.]

Province ; compafs of knowledge or
aftion ; employment
To be ca^l'ti into a hugej'/'ier?, and not to be feeu

to move in"t. ^boV.-J^re s ylnlony ardClnfatra.
Of enemies he could not but contraO good ftore,

while moving in fo high ijfbtre, and with fo vigo-
rous a luftff. AT.B^ Cbarlti.

Every man, vcrfed in any particular bufmefs,
finds fault with thirfe authors, fo far as they treat

of matters within Wisfficrt. Adi'ijon't FrteMder.
Ye kn';w ih^Jphcrct and various talks aiFign'd

By laws eternal tj ch' ae-herial kind. Pafe.
The hermit's pray'r p;rmltted, not approv'd,

Soon in an higher^i»r( Eulogius mov'd. Hartc.

Tj S p H E R E . 'V. a. [ from the noun.]
I . To place in a fphcre.

The glorious pUnn Sot,

In noble eminence enthron'd sni fpber^d
Amidft the te'\, whofe med'cinable eye
Corrcfl* the ill afpefls of planets evil. Stakrfi>.

3. To form into roandnefs.
Light from her natliT ejft

To journey through the airy gloom b^gsn,
fifter'd in 1 radiant dood ; for yet the fun
Was not. Mi'im'i Paraiilfe t.ifl.

Sphe'rica^. > «<»y. [ffhrriqae, Ft. from
Sphe'rick.

5 fphere.^

1. Round ; orbicular ; g'obular.
What defccnt of waters could there be in a (j,hr-

rical and loand body, wheccin there is nor higii noi
lo*

'

Raiiigb.
Thoogh rmnJsfpread round, fo that thcri; is an

orb nxjfheriral area of the f mnJ, yet they go farthe'>

in the fordines from the firft local impulfion of the
«'''•.

_
Bacm.

By difcefrnmrnt of llie moifture dra«pn up in va-
pour*, we muft know the reafjn of the jphtrical
figures of the drops. ChnvMlc.
A fluid mad rxceflarily falU into ifpbaical Cur-

f««- Kdi.
Wht?rethceentral nodule' was globular, thfin-

net furfactof the firit crutl would br.jph,r':cl;-yiai

if the cruft '.vas in ill pans of the fame thickne.'i),

that whole crud woul.l bejptmcjl. H'ccJtVitrd.

2. Planetary ; relating to the orbs of the
planets.
Wc make guilty of our dibnen the riin,thc

moon, and ftars, as if wc were vtUains hy fpbrri-nl
predominance. Hhakcjptare.

SfHE'itrc^LLv. n^.]JioB\fyheriral.'\ In
form of a fphere,

Spme'ricai.ness. \n. f. [fromy;'',?'rr^.]

Spheh'c.itt. y Roaadnefs; rotun-
dity'.

Suth bn<tt« r«c«Mrr tW!r fifun aDd limiti from
fuch Ub as hinder the n> from attaining to thaty^c-
lualn.ji they aim at. Di^hy.

Water conail* of fmallrfm*o(h, fpherieal par-
«k;la; dMii fsieetluie& maWet 'ejc fllpeifily iipo

one mother ; \'tit ffbrnc'itj keeps "cm from touch-

ing one anotiicr in more points thar. one.

Cheyni'i rhU'jfiiphical Prh:i^et.

SPHEROI'D. n. f. [<rfS.fa and r.^®-

;

Jpheroide, Fr.] A body oblong or ob-
late, approaching to the form of a

fphere.

They are not folld particles, by the ncccflity they

are under to change their figures into oblong _//^i'«-

nidi, in the capillary veffcls. Ch.ynis Phil. Pi in.

Spheroi'dic AL. aelj. [from fpberoid.'\

Having the form of a fpheroiJ.
If thefe corpufi.lcs be fpbctoid.caly or oval, their

(Iiorteil damctcrs mull not be much gkater than
thofc of light. Cbeync.

Sphe'rule. It./, [ffhieriila, Lat ] A
little globe.
Mercury is a colleftion of cxcce<)ing fmjll, vartly

heavy '^i'lva/,;. Cbiyit's PtHofifbi'"/ Pri-i^if/tr.

Sphinx. «. /.' [cr^Iyl.]

1'hcffhi/ix was a famous ntonl^er in Egypt, thit

rema'nej by conjoined Nilui, having the face of a

virgin, and the body of a linn. Ptach. en Vriiwing.

Spi'al. n.f. [t/pia/, Fr.] A fpy ; a icout

;

a watcher. Obfolete.
His ears be ziffiiais, alarum to crie. Ty/f. Hy/b.
He pnvy/pia/i plac'd in all his way.

To wect what courfe he takes, and how he fares.

apcfjfsr.

For he by faithful j5>w' "'ns aflur'd

That Egypt's king was forward on his way. Pt^irf.

Their truft towards them hath rather been as to

good fpiul! and good whifperers, than good magi-
ftrates and officers. Bacon.

SPICE, ti.f. [efpices, French]
I. A vegetable produftion, fragrant to the

fmell and pimgent to the palate ; an aro-
matick fubftance ufed in fauces.

Dang'rous rocks.

Which, touching but my gentle vetTcl's fide,

Would fcat.er all thc;^if« on the ftream. Sbak.
Is not manhood, learning, gcntlencfs, and vir.

tuf, the/pice and fait that feafons a man ?

Sbaktfpiare'i Troilut and Crijpda.

CarlicU, the northern j^;W, is in mighty rcqucff
among the Indians. Temple.

High fauces and rich^iVirj arc fetched from the
Indies. Bahr.

2. A fmall quantity, as of fpice to the thing
feafoned.

Think what they have done,
And then lun ftark mad ; for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were hut fpires of it. Sbak.
It centain:th Angular relations, not withoutfome

fpiei or fftinkling of all learning.

Srcwn'i irulgar Ernun.
So in the wicked there 's no vice,

Of which the faints have not d fpice. Huditrai.

To Spice, -v. a. [from the noun.] To
feafon with fpice ; to mix with aroma-
tick bodies.

His mother was a vot'rcfi of my order.
And in thi/piced Indian air by night
Full often (he hath goUip'd by my fide. Sbakrfp.

With a fcrtivall

She '11 firll receive tliec; but m\\ fpice thy bread
With ffowrie foyfons. Chaptr.jn.

Thtfc hymns may work On future wits, and fo

May grcar-prandchildren of thy praifes grow
jAnd lo, though not revive, embalm andjfeiVr

The world, v/hich cKc would putrity- with vice.

Dome.
What thfwgh fome have 3 fraught

Of eloves and nu'.mcgs, and in cinnamon fail,

II thou haft wtoeutthalt to fpice a draught,
When griefs prevail ? Hrrlrrt.

Sti'cif.. It./. \itom/fict.'\ One who deals
in fpice.

Nilrt«^ haVe Wesn drtivtiJ frdfn occrfpatirtns, as

5»h«» »nd ^fien; Cami,i<.

Spi'cery. n.f. [e/piceries, French; from
fpice.]

1. The commodity offpices.
Their camels we.-cloaden with^jiiirrrii, and balm

and myrrh. Raleigh'i Uiftoiy of the JVcrli,
She in whofe body

The weftcrn treafurc, eaftern jji/rfiy,

Europe and Africk, and the unknown reft,

Were eafily found. Dirme.

2. A repofitory of fpices.
Thefpicery, the cellar and its furniture, are too

well known to be here infilled upon. Add. tn Italy.

Spick ^jua'SpAN. [This word I (hould
not have expcfted to have found autho-
rifed by a polite writer. Sfan-tiew is

ufed by Chaucer, and is ("uppofed to come
Irom )-pannan, to firetch, Saxon ; ex-

panc/cre, Latin ; whtnccfpan. Span-nenv
is therefore originally ufed of cloth new
extended or drelTed at the clothiers, and
fpick zndffan is newly extended Oii the
fpikes or tenters : it is however a low
word.] Quite new ; now firft ufed.

Wh'le the honour thou haft got
Is fpi: I- aid [par: new, piping hot,

Strike her up bra\ely. . Butler,
They would have thefe reduced to nothing,

and then others created fpiik and ffan new out of
nothing. Burnet.

I keep no antiquated ftufF;

Bat fpick axdfpan I have enough. Swift.

Spi'cknel. n.f. [«^H«, Lat.] The herb
maldmony or bearwort. DiS.

Spi'cy. adj'. [hom fpice.]

1. Producing fpice; abounding with aro-
maticks.

Off at fea north-eaft winds blO#
Sabxan odour, from thefpicy (hore

Of Araby the bleft ; with fuch delay .,

Well pleas'd they flack their courfe; and many a
league,

Cheer'd with the grateful fmell, old ocean fmlles.

Millon.
For thdm the Idumsan balm did fweat.

And in hot Ceilon jji-icy forefts grew. Dryden.

2. Aroraatick ; having the qualities of
fpice.

The regimen in this difeafe otjght to be offpicy
and cephalick vegetables, to difpel the vifcofity.

jirbutbrtot on Diet.
Under fouthern Ikies exalt their fails,

Led by new ftars, and borne by j^iry gales ! Pope,

Spico'sity. n.f. [fpica, Lat.] The qua-
lity of being fpiked like ears of corn ;

fnlnefs of ears. DkS.

SPI'DER. n.f. [Skinner thinks this word
foftened from ffinder, or fpiniier, from
fpin. Junius, with his ulual felicity,

dreams that it comes from <75r;^ii!., to
extend ; for the fpider extends his web.
Perhaps it comes from fpisden, Dutch,
fpeydeii, Danifh, to fpy, to lie upon the
catch. Dop, bopa, Saxon, is a beetle, or
properly an humble bee, or flinglefs bee.

May not fpider he fpy dor, the inleft that
watches the dor?] The animal that fpins
a web for flies.

More direful hap befidt thar hated wretch.
Than 1 can wiih to adders, ^Vii/^rj, toads. Shah

Theffidci-'i web to watch well Hand,
And, when it takeS the bee,

We'll help out of '.he tj'Taiit's HsntJ
The innocent to free. Braytsn,
Infidious, reftlcfs, watchful ^/^^irfer,

Fear no olBcicus damfcl's bnom
j

Extend thy artful fabrick wider.
And fprc.'.d thy banners rouad my.rocnj '.

V » ' While
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Wliilt I thy carioui fabrick (lire •«,

And tliink on haplcf) peel's fate,

Lik; thcc cocifin'd to noiAinic garrct>

'And rudely banift'd rooms ef llalc. LiltkUn,

'ThefpidtT's touchi how exqulfitcly fine !

Feels at each thread, and lives along the line.

Ptft.

Spi'dbrcatcher. »./ [fromj/iidcr and

eatcier ; picus murarius, Lac] A bird.

Spi'derwort. «./. [phalaitgium, Lat.}

A plant with a lily-Hower, compofed of

fix petals. Miller.

Spi'gnel. h. f. \meum, Lat.] A plant.

See Spicknell.
Spi'cot. n.f. \_jpijcker, Dutch-] A pin

or peg put into the faucet to keep in

the liquor.

Bale Hungarian wight, wik thou tl;ej[/>ig«r wield ?

%hakejfeart.

Take out tlicj^ijt.', and clap the ^lat in your

mouth. Swift,

Spike. »./ [ffica, Latin.]

1. An ear of corn.

Drawn up in ranks and filfj, the bearded i(^;/5>',

Guard it from birds, as with a ftaad of pikes.

Denbam,
"^ufVcring not the yellow befrds to rear,

He tramples down the fptkcsy aud inEercepts the year,

Drytltn.

The gleaner*,

Sfiki ifarffike, their fparing harvcft, pick.

2. A long nail of iron or wood ; a long
rod of iron fharpened : fo called from
Its fimilitude to an ear.

For the body of the (hips, no nation equals

Tngland for the oaken tiinber j and we need not
borrow of any other iron for /piiei or nails to

fallen them. Baior.
The head of your medal would be feen to more

advantage, if it were placed on a_^i*r of the tower.

Drydcn*
He wears on his head the corona radiala, ano-

ther type of his divinity : the/piiet that (hoot out
reprefent the rays of the fun. Mdifoit,

Spike, n.f. The name of a plant. This
is a fmaller fpecics of lavender.
The oil of IfHe is much ufed by our artificers in

their varniDiesj but it is generally adulterated.

UiWs Mat/iia Medka.
Te Spike, v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To faden with long nails.

, Lay long planks upon them, pinned or fpiked
down to the pieces of oak on which they lie.

Mtmn's Mrchanical Exercifts.
Lay long planks upon them, JpU'mg or pinning

them dpwn faft. Mtiriimer's Hujhandry.

2. To fet with fpikes.
A youth, leaping over the/piied pales, was fud-

denly frighted down, and in his falling he was
eatched by thofe fpikes. fVifeman.

J. To make fharp at the end.
Spi'kenard. ti./. [/pica nardi, Lat.] A

plant, and the oil or balljam produced
from the plant.

It grows plentifully in Java. It has been known
to the medical writers of all ages.

H'lU'i Mattr'.a McdUa.
A woman, having an alabafter box of ointment

•(jpiktmrd, brake and poured it on bis head.

Afar. xiv. 3.
He call into the pile bundles of myrrh, and

{heaves a{ffiknarj, enriching it with every fpicy

*rub. Speaaur,
Spill, n.f. [/pijltn, Dutch.]

I. A fmall fhiver of wood, or thin bar of
iron.

The oyfters, befides gathering by hand, have
a peculiar dredge, which is a thick (Irong net,

falUned to three ffillt of iron, and drawn at the

boat's ftern. Ca;«f.

Have near the bunghole a little venfliole, flopped

Vl\x\i i fp'll, Morlimtr,

2. A fmall quantity of money. 1 know
not whence derived.
The bilhops, who confecrated this ground, were

wont to have iffill ot (pottule from tBe credulous

laiiy. ylyl'ff'-

To SPILL, o". a. [i-pillan, Saxon ; fpillen,

Dutch ; fpilla, Iflandick]

1. To ftied ; to lofe by fliedding.

Be fatisAed, dear Cod, with our true blood.

Which, as thou know'ft, uojullly muft be (jbiV.

Sbakijp^an*
Friend or brother.

He forfeits his own blood that ^i//s another.

Shakrfpeare*s Timon,
Themfclves cxafl their cruelty.

And I conAraincd am this blood to j'pill.

DdttUri Civil H\ir,

They \\»v'\i\%fpiird nvizh blood, and done much
waftc,

Subiiuing nations ; and acliiev'd thereby
Fame in the world, high titles, and rich prey

j

Shall change their courfc topleafure,eafe, and (loth.

Milion.
Medea muft not draw her murth'ring knife,

And/pil! her cliildrcn's blood upon the llage.

Rtjummcn.
Oibdian did difgrace

With trcaih'rous deeds our mighty mother's race
;

And to revenge his tiood, fo jufHy fpi/t.

What is it Icfs than tn partjke bis guilt ? Drydeti.

Nor the Centaur's tale

Be here repeated ; how, with luft and wine
Inflam'd, they fought and_^(7r their drunken fouls

At fcafting hour. Philips.

2. To deftroy ; to mifchief.
Tlius is our thought with pain of thillle tilled,

Thus be our nobleft parts dried up with forrow
j

Thus is our mind with too much minding Ipill/d.

}iidney.

Why are you fo fierce and cruel ?

Is it becaufe your eyes have power to kill ?

Then know that mercy is the Mighty's jewel.
And greater glory think to fave than/pi/l. Spcnf.

Thou all-ihaking thunder.
Crack nature's mould, all germins fpi/l at once
That make ingrateful man. Shakefp. King Lear.
Be not angry with thefe fires

;

For then their threats will kill me 1

Nor look too kind on my defires

;

For then my hopes wWl/pi/lmi:. Btn Jonjoti.

All bodies are with other bodies fiU'd
;

But flie receives both heav'n and earth together:
Nor are their forms by ralh encounters jj>i/y'i^;

For th:re they ftand, and neither toucheth either.

Daviu.
3. To throw away.

This fight Ihall damp the raging niffian's breaft,

The fo\(on/pi/l, and half-drawn fword arreft.

Tickell.

To Spill, v. n.

1. To wafte ; to be lavifti.

Thy father bids thee fparc, and chides forfii/l-
i^g- Sidrry.

2. To be (hed ; to be loft by being (hed.
He was fo topful of himfelf, that he let \t/pill

on all the company : he fpoke well indeed, but he
fpoke too long. Wain.

Spi'ller. n.f. [I know not whence de-
rived.] A kind of fifhing line.
In harbour they are taken by fpilUrs made of a

cord, to which divers (hotter are lied at a little

diftance, and to each of thcfe a hook is fattened
with a bait: this fpiller they fink in the fea

where thofe filhes have their accudomcd haunt.

Carnv.
Spilth. «./ [from

yJ>/7/.] Anything
poured out or wafted.

Ourvaults have wcptwithdrunkenj^SiV/i ofwine.

Sbakefpeare,
To SPIN. -v. a. preter. /fun or/pan ; part.

/pun. [fpinnan, Saxon ;^<fl«^«, Dutch.]

1. To draw ont into threads.
The women y/nn goats l.alr. Ex. xxx»- 2.S.

2. To form threads by drawing' out and
twifting any filamentous matter.
You would be another Pcnciope

;
yet all the

yarn (he fpun, in Ulylfes's abfejicc, did but fill

Ithaca fuU of moths. Shakijpeart*

The fates but on\yfpin the coarfer clue

;

The fineft of the wool is left for you. Dryde«.

3. To protraft ; to draw out.
By one delay after another, tliey fpiti out their

whole lives, till there 's no more future lefi befotc

'em. L'EJIrarge.
Why Ihould Rome fall a moment ere her tim< ?

No, let us draw lier term of freedom out
In its full length, ani/pin it to the lad.

Mdifi:i'iCeic,

4. To form by degrees ; to draw out vt-

dioufty.

1 pifieJ lightly over many particulars,, on which
learned and witty men might fpi« out Urge vo-
lumes, tyigh'

If his core lies among the lawyers, let nothing
be faid againll intangling property, Jpiumng out
caufcs, and fqi^eeaing clients. CoVier^

Men of large ihoughts and <]uick apprehenfions

are not to expeil any tiling here, but what, being

Jpun out of my own coarfe thoughts, is fitted to

men of my own die. Ltiki,.

The lines are weak, another 's pleas'd to l*av ;

Lord Fanny Jpir.s a t'.ioufand fuch a day. ftft,.

5. To put into a turning motion, as a

boy's top.

7*0 Spin. "j. n.

1

.

To exercjfe the art of fpinning, or draw-
ing threads.

We can fling our legs and arms upwards aad
downwards, backwards, forwards, and round, as

they thatj^iu. M;ri.
Ten thoufand ftalks theirvarious blolToms fpread}

Peaceful and lowly in their native foil,

They ncitherknow to/pin, nor care to toil. Prior,

For this Alcides learn'd to /pin i

His c'ub laid down, and lion's Ikiii. Pricr.

2. [/piiigare, Italian.] To ftream out in a

thread or fmall current.
Together furioufly they ran.

That to the ground came horfe and man ;

The blood out of their helmets^jB,
So (harp were their encounters. DrayU Nynif/',.

3. To move round as a fpindle.
Whether the ("iin, predominant in heav'n.

Rife on the earth, or earth rife on the fun;
He from the eaft his flaming road begin,

Or (he from wed her filent courfe advance
With inoficnfive pace, t\\3itJpir.r.ing ficcps

On her foft axle, while (he paces ev'n

And bears thee foft with the fmooth air along,.

Solicit not thy thougl-^ls. AJihon't Paradije Loft.
As when a (liipwright (lands his workmen o'er.

Who ply the wimble fome huge beam to bore ;

.Urg'd on all hands, it nimbly jl^inj about.

The grain deep piercing till it (coops it out. Pope.

Spi'nach. In./, [/pinachia, Latin.] A
Spi'nage. j plant.

It hath an apetalous flower, confining of many
(lamina included in the flower-cup, which are

produced in fpikes upon the male plants which
are barren ; but the embryos are produced from
the wings of the leaves on the female plants, which
afterward become roundilh or angular feeds, which,

in fome forts, have thorns adiiering to them. MiU.
Spitiagi is an excellent herb, etude 01 boiled.

Mortimer,

Spi'n AL. etdj. [/pitta-, Lati] Belonging to

the backbone.
Ai\ fpiml, or fuch as have no ribs, but only a

back bone, are fomewhat analagous thereto.

Ero'wn^s Vulgar Errours,

Thofe folidi are entirely nervous, and proceed

front tho brain and /pintt marrow, which by their

bulk
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bulk appear fulTicrent to farnjfli all tlie (lamina
or Uireads of the folid part?. j^rbutbr.ct.

Uefcenjing carelefs from his couch, the t'ail

Lin*d his joint necki and j^jn^/ marrow bruis'd*

Philip-..

Spi'ndle. ff./. [fpinbl, j-pinbel, Saxon.]
1. The pin bv which the th-cad is formed,
and on which it is conglomerated.
Bodies fibrous by ruojfture incorporate with other

thread, elpeciall^ if there be a little wreathing
;

as appeareth by thetwifting of thiead, and twirl-

ing about of ^^/r(//^r. Bacon,
Sing to ihofs that hold the vital flieers,

And turn the adamantioe fpmdk rouud
On which the fate of gods and men Is wound.

Milion.

Upon a true rcpentarce, Cod is not fo fatally

tied to the fyinii/e of abfolute reprobation, as not

ta keep his pruirjfe, and feal merciful pardons.

y^ffcr lirtair.e.

So Pallaa from the dufty field withdrew,
And, wfien imperial Jove appear'd in view,
Rcliimd Iwr female arts, thcjpindh and the cic-.v

;

I'Drgct the fccptie (lie fo well had fway'd,

AnJ, with that milJncfs (he had rul'd, obey'd.

Do you take me for a Roman matron,
Bred tamely to xiiejfindic and the loom ?

.d. Philips.

2. A long (lender ftalk.

IhtJpindUi muft be tied up, and, as they grow
in height, rods fet by them, left by tiieir bcniing
they Ihould break. Miriinur.

3. Any thing (lender. In contempt.
Repofe yourfelf, if thofe jpindU legs of yours

will carry you to the next chair. Dryd. Span- Friar.

The marriajo of on* of our hcireffes with an
eminent courtier, gave aa/piaili ftanks and cramps.

Tiitler.

To Spi'ndle. 1/. n. [from the noun.] To
ihoot into a long fmall ftalk.

Another ill accident in drought is tht fpinjliig

of the corrv, which with u> is rare, but in hotter

countries common j infomuch as the word cala-

mity was firft derived from calamus, when the

corn could nor get out of the ftalk. Bactn.
When the flowers begin to fpimlle, all but ore

or two of the bifg-ft, at ea.b root, (hould tc
nipped off. Morlinrr.

Spindlesha'nkfd. aJj.. [/pindle and
Jhank.'\ Having fmall legs.

H'.-rbwytr is a Irrtlc nvMi:i,JpinJl-Jhtijitd gen-
tleman. Mdifin.

SpJ'kdlbtree. n. /. [incnymus, Latin.]
Prickwood. A plants

Spine. «./ [Jpia, Latin.] The back
bone.
The rapier entered his right fide, reaching with-

in • finger's breadth of tht fpirt. ff^iftm. Surgery.
There are who think the marrow of a man.

Which in the/pint, while he was living, ran ;

When dcai, the pith corrupted will become
A fnake, and hifs w.thin the hollow tomb. Dryd.

Spi'nei,. a./ A fort of mineral. Sfinei

ruby is of a bright rofy red ; it is fofter

than the rock or balafs rubv. Pf^oodiu.

Spine't. n. /. [e/fineue, Fr.] A fmall
harpfichord ; an inftrument with keys.

When m.fs delights in hctjpinnit,
A iiddkr may his lortuiic get. Swifi.

Sp I N i'f E ROUS. aJJ, [/pina iinifeft, Lat.

]

Bearing thorn?.

Spikk. »./. A finch ; a Urd.
Want (harpens poel'y, and grief ajorni

;

Thejl^;»i chaunts fweeteft in a hedge of thorns.
' Harlt.

Spi'wker. «./ [from/fin.}
I. One ikilled in Ipinning.

A praflifed fpinntr (hall fpin a pound of wool
»vwlh two /hillings for fixgcnce. Ctaunt.

S P I

2. A gardeti fpider, with long jointed legs.

Weaving fpiders come not here :

Hence, you long-legg'd fpinncrs, hence ! ShaUfp.

Spinning Wheel, n. f. [from^/«.] 'J'he

wheel by which, fince the difufe of the

rock, the thread is drawn.
My fpitming nuheii and rake

Let Sufan keep for her dear filler's fake. Gay.

Spi'kny. adj. I fappofe, /mall, JJender.

A barbarous word.
They plow it early in the year, and then there

will come (osxic /pir:ny grafs that will keep it from
fcalding. Mcriimer,

S !• I no's I T V. »./ \fpinofus, Latin.] Crab-
bednefs ; thorny or briary perplexity.
Hhilofophy confilied of nought but dry fptmfitics,

lean notions, and endlefs altercations about things
of nothing.

_
Clanviik.

Spi'nous. aifj. [/piaofus, Lat.] Thorny;
full of thorns.

Spi'nster. n.f. [from^/«.]
1. A woman that ipins.

the JpifrJIirs and the knitters in the fun.

And the free maids that weave their thread with
bones,

Do ufe to chant it. Staicfpeart's Tivelftb Ni^hl.
One Michael CalTio,

That never fet a fijuadron in the field,

Nor the divifion of a battle knows
More than 3j'plrJI,r. Skahfpeare's Otlei'.o.

2. [In law.] The general term for a girl

or maiden woman.
If a gentlewoman be termed ffirjler, (he may

abate the writ. J.srd Coke.

1 defire that 1 yearly annuity of twenty pounds
(hall be paid to Rebecca Dingley, of the city of
Dublin, Jpnjiir, during her lite. S-wifi.

Spi'nstry. n.f. [from /pinfer.'] The
work of fpinning.

Spi'ny. adj. [j'pina, Latin.] Thorny;
briary

; perplexed ; difficult ; trouble-

fome.
Tlic firft attempts are always imperfefl ; much

more in fo difiicult andyj»i;/y an a(fair as fo nice a

f-'bjea. Di^iy.

Sp i'k acle. n./. [/piraculum, Latin.] A
breathing hole ; a vent ; a fmall aper-
ture.

Moil of thekj'piraclti perpetually fend forth fitc,

more or lefs. tyoodivarj.

Spi'ral. adj. [fpirale, Fr. &om /pira;
Lat.] Curve; winding; circularly in-

volved, like a fcrew.
The procefs of the (ibrcs in the ventricle!;, run-

ning In Jpiial lines from the^iij to the bale nf the
heart, (hews that the fyftole of the heart is a muf-
cular conftriflion, as a purfe.it (hut by *lt.r.v:ing

the ftrings contrary, ways.
, ;, : Roy.

Why earth or fun diumarllages luip, .

'

In/piral traHi why through the zoiiack.creep.

^ Blackmorc.
The intefilnal tube a/Tcfls a ftraight, indcad of

zj^iral, cylinder. jirhuilmi on Alimenis.

Spi rally, ad'v. [ftom/pirtt/.] In a fpi-

ral form. -

The (ides are coAipofed of twoiordersof (ibres,

running circularly otjpirally from bafe to tip.

Ray on the Creation,

S p I R a't Io« . ?t./. • {/pir<ftif,}^^.'\ Breath-
ing. •. '.

[^

Spi're. «./ [/pira, i.ii,,j^ii;a, Itil/plra,
Swcdifli.]

I. A curve line; any thing wreathed or
contorted, every wreath being in a dif-

ferent plane; a curl; atwift; a wreath.
His head

Crcfled aloft, and carbuncle hi» eyes ;

With barni/b'd neck of verdant gold, ercft

S PI
Amidft his circling_^;>fj, that on.tfie grafs

Floated redundant. Mittott.

A d.agin's fiery, form belied the god.
Sublime on radiant_/5>'V« he rode. Drydtn.

tux feems to confift of ^iVfJ contorted into

fmall fpheres, through the interfiices of which the
particles of light may freely pafs ; it is light, the
folid fubflance of ^ej'pire% being vei y fmali in pro-
portion to the fpaces they take up. Cheyne,

2. Any thing growing up taper ; a foui;d

pyramid, fo called, perhaps, becaiffe a
line drawn round and round in lefs and
lefs circles would be a fpire ; a fteeple.

With glift'ring jj5ir« and pinnacles adorn'd.

Milton.
He caiinot make one fpire of grafs more or lefs

than he hath made. Hale's Origin of Mankind.
Thefepoin ted _^;>« that wound the ambient (ky.

Inglorious change ! (liall in dedruftion lie. Prior,

3. The top or uppermofl point.
*Tweie no lefs than a traducemcntto(51ence,th3t

Which to tile fpire and top of praifcs vouch'd,
Would fecm but modeft. Shakefpeare,

To Spire, t.'. «. [from the noun.]

1. To flioot up pyramidically.
It is not fo apt to fpire up as the other forts, be-

ing more inclined to branch into arms. Mortimer,

2. [fiiro, Latin.] To breathe. Not in
ufe. Spen/er.

SPI'RIT. »./. [/piritus, Lzt.]

I. Breath ; wind.
Ali purges have in them a raw fpirit or wind,

which is the principal caufe of tenfion in the fto-

mach. _ Bacon.
All bodies have fpiriis and pneumatical parts

within them; but the main difierence between
animiitc and inanimate are, that the fpiriti of
things animate are all continued within themfelves,
and branched in veins as blood is ; and the fpirits

have a'lfo certain feats where the principal do rcfide,

and whereunto the reft do refort : but thefpirits in
things inanimate are (hut in and cut off by the
tangible parts, as air in fnow. Bacon's Nat. HiJIoty,
The balmy j^*"''' of the weftern breeze. Mm,

z. [e/prit.YT.] An immaterial fubflance ;
an intdledual being.

Spirit is a fubftancc wherein thiijking, knowing,
doubting, and a posver ofmoving, do fubfift. Locye,

She is i fpirit ; yet not like air or wind,
Nor.liltc the fpirits about the heart or brain

;

Nor like thofe fpirits which alchyrnifts do find.
When they in ev'ry thing fcek gold in vain :

For (he all natures under heav'n doth pafs.

Being like thofcj(/i;riVswhichGod's bright f.icedo(ett.
Or like himfelf, whofe image once (he was.

Though now, alas I (he fcarce his (hadow be :

For of all forms (he holds the firft degree.
That are to grofs material bodies knit

;

Yet (he herfclf is bddylefs.and free, .
"

And though confin'd is almoft infinite. . 'lUivtei.

1 fiiall titpcnd i>pon your conftant fr!end(hip
;

like the truft vvc have in benevolent y^/nVt, who,
though Hc never fee or hear thcra, we think are
conftantly prnying for us. 1 Popt.

If we leclude fpace, there will remain in the
v/OrU but matter and mind, or body and fpirit.

IVatts's Logick:
You are all of you pure fpints, I don't mean

that you have not bodies that want meat and drink

,

and (lecp and cloathlng ; b,ut that all that deferve*
to be c^lled you, is nothing elfe,but_^//-ir. .£,««.,

3. The foul of man.
The^ir/f (hall return untoGod thatgavcit.JSM.
Look, who comes here ? a grave unto a foul,

Holditig th' etertialjf/./n> 'gainft her *ill
In the vile prifon of afflifled breath. Sh,K. John.

Every thing that you call yours, befidcs thij
fpirit, is but like your cloathing : fometipies that
is only to be ufed for a while, and then to end, and
die, awl wear away. , JJaiv,

4'. An 'apparition.
They were terrified, wd foppofcd that they had

ktaifpirit.
. Luke, xx.v, 37,

Perliap^
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Ptrhjpt you migbt fqe the iinige, tni not the

(UTs'j the former appearing lilu ijfir'tt in the air.

^jroff.

Whilft young, prefcTYC his trnder mind from all

imprcHions uijfirys and goblins in :lic dark, £,ocA<-.

5. Temper; habitual difpofiuon of mind.
He fits

Ufon their tongues a variousj^mr, to rafc

Q^itL- out ilieir native languiigr. MJion.
That jifcitliar law of Chrill>amt}'i which forbid;

revcrsci no mao can think grievous, who confidcrs

the reillcfs torment of a nialii.iou^ and revengeful

j5>n7f. Tilleijin.

tfor onte difturh their lieaw'iily j^Vir<

With Scapio*! cheaCfi, or Cs^far^s merits. Prior.

Let thcni confider how far they aic fnmi that

fpi'lt whicii prays tor its moll unjuft enemies, if

V (liuy have not kiiidncfs ctiough to pray for thofc,

by wliofe labours and lervice tliey live incafetlH-m-

Iclves. Liiw.

He is the devout man, who lives no longer on

liis own will, or the way imifffirit of the world,

but to the fr>le will of God, Law.
(j. Aidour ; courage; elevation; vehe-

mence of mind,
'Tis well blown, laJs

;

This maming, like thi f/>irh of a youlh

That meaui to be of note, begins betimes. Siat.
Farcwci the big war,

The |j!>irif ftirring drum, th' ear piercing fife. Sbai.

The king's party, called the cavaiier«, began to

recover thcir_^irjVi, Svfiff,

7. Genius ; vigour of mind,
More anQple^:V;r th:v) hitherto was wont

Here needs me, whiles the famous ancellors

Of my moft dreaded fovereign I recount,

By which alt earthly princes flic dotli far furmnunt.

J''aiiy Siuctn*

To a miglvty work thou gocft, O king,

That equalj^in'/j and equal pow'rs ihall bring.

Daniel.

A wild Tartar, when he fpie»

A man that's bandfome, valiant, wife,

Jf he can kiU him, thinks c' inherit

His wit, his beauty, and h\ijpir'u. BuiUr.
Thenob^eilj^'n"/ or geuius cannot drfervc enough

of mankind, to pretend to t)>e eAcera of lieroick

vimte. 7imfle.

8. Torn of mind; power ofmind moral or

iiUelle£iual.

Yctu w:rc ufc*d

To fliy extremity was the trier of ffiriti.

That caD;lraoa cjiancc^.common men could bear.

' Shakejpeare.

i aflt but half thj- raighty^irrf for me. <Uw/iy.
A pcrfcft judge will read each work of wit

•* With the (kmejfirit that it* author writ-.

Suncy the whole, nor fck (11, ht fault to find,

Where nature nioies, and rapture warms, the mind.

.. Pof'

9. InteUfcdual
.
powers dUlinfl from the

,, body. _..'..,

J. . S^hefodiCeourfes i>nda>fo;detp InqireiSan'Upr'n

^ 1#K wind tnAJfurit of the pr'uicc, whofe nature wis
'.' inclined to adventures, that Ik was traiifporred with

tb« thought of it. (jiarcmUn.

infpirit perhaps He al(i> Onr

Hich Mexico, the fcat.ofi Montezunev Miucn.

10. Sentiment
; perception.

Vr.u^K* too great tffbc'by me gainfaid :

Y«)ur/]»» <( is t.io true, your fears too certain, Siai-

IJ. Bagcrnefc; d.-firei;

Ood'ias chinjeaniin'stimp<rsv'th the times,

and mide t {firil of buHding- fuetee^ a jjiirtf of
piilting <N>«»<

^

Scutb.

I i . Min 0/ aftivity ; man of life, lire> and
eiKerpri/c,

Ttte watry kingdnm isAO bar

To l><|
'

, but they come. Shfii.

13- Pti hed by qualities of
th« miiHi. A 1 rtnch word, happily
growing obfolete,

fltomifli »dTCrftric5, frotn the riffn^ up ifToise

S P I

fchifmatic»lj^/ri:i tmoogft u(, conclude that the

main body ot our church is (bhiljmatical, becaufc

fome branches or members thereof were fuch,

lytite.

Oft pitying Cod did welUform'd^i/'iri riife,

Fit fiir the tuiifome bus'ncfs of their days,

To free the groaning nation, and. to give

Peace firft, and then the rules in peace to live.

CbVilty

Such /f>iriis as he defired to pleafe, fuch would
I chufe tor my judges, DrytltK.

14. That which gives vigour or checr-

fulnefs to the mind ; the pureft part of
the body, bordering, fays Sydenham, on
immateriality. In this meaning it is

commonly written with the plural ter-

mination.
*rhougIi thou didft but jeft.

With my vcx'd ff'irits I cannot take a truce.

But they will quake. Shakefpeare't King John.
Whenl fit and tell

The warlike feats I've done, hisj^icirj fly out
Into my ftory, Shake'inares Cymbelht.

Ahs ! when all our lamps are buro'd,

Our bodies wafted, and ouTjpirit: fpent.

When we have all the learned volumes turn'd.

Which yield men's wits both help and ornament,
What can wc know, or wliat can we difcern ? Vav.

It was the time when gentle night began
T' indicnch with deep the buiy ffirits of man.

To fing thy pra!(e, would heav'n my breatla pro-
long,

Infufing^;r/rj worthy fuch a (bng,

Not Thracian Orpheus ihould tranfcend my lays.

Dryjen
All men by experience find theneceflity and aid

ofthejji/rifJ in the bnfinefs of cortcoAion. Blaclmnre.

By means of the curious inofculation of the au-
ditory nerves, the orgafins of theffirin (hould be

allayed, Dtrtam.
In fome fair body thus the fecret foul

WithyjxVifr feeds, with vigour fills, the whole

;

Each motion gu'ulcs, and cvVy nerve luftains,

Itfelf unfeen, but in th' tffe&s rernains. P^jfr.
He is always forced to drink a hearty glafs, 10

drive thoughts of bnfinel's oat of his head, and
make ViiJl-'irii! drowfy enough for fleep» l.ati'.

15. Charafterifiicallikenefs;efl'ential qua-
lities.

Italian pieces will appear beft in a room where
the windows are high, becaufc they are conimonly
made to a defcending light, which of all other
doth fct off men's faces in tlicir trueft /^rir. ff^Mcv.

16. Any thing eniinemly pure and refined.

i. I
Not doth the ?>« icl'clf,

Thiit moft fwcjpirit of fcnt, buhold itfelf, Siai.

17. That which hath power or energy.
Tbeie is in wine a niigluv /Jtiii/, that will not hi-

congealed. ^outh,

18. An inflammable liquor raifed by dif-

tilIation> as brandy, rum.
What the chymi/ls call jfjvrir, they apnlj- the

name to fo many diftcicnt things, that they k-cm
to have'no fettled notion of ihf thiug. In general,

they glv« the n'anie off/iril tiS any diftllled .volatile

liquor; / " '

BtyU.
All fi'mti, 6y frcqtwnt ufrj drtlroy," and'al laft

cxtinguiili the natural heat of the (lomach. Tcmflc.
In difiillations, what trir)dt>s down the fides of

the receiver, itiit will not mix wjth water, is oil
;

if it will, i»isy/>bi/. jirhmbiM en Aliminii.

191 It may beobferVed, that in the poets

fpirit w^s a monofyllabic, and therefore

wa».oftfen'wnk«nyyV//«-;or, Iqfs properly,

fyrigbt.
The charge thereof unto a courteous;;^^ifA/

Commanded was. Sfnjcr.

7« Spi'rit. 1;. a:

I . To animate or af^uatc .is a fpirit,

So^kV ;Ke J/iffj ny fhajw. MHwCiFm:.hi/}.

S P I

2, To excite ; to animate ; to encoarage.
He will be faint in any eaecution of fuch a oun.

fel, unlefi jf'miei by tile nnanimout decrees o.* a
general 4iei. TmfU.

Civil difTcnfiont never fail of introducing and
Jfirii'ag the amiation of private men, Siuifi.

Many officers and private menf/tirit up and allift

thofc obftinate people to continue in tiieir rebel,
lion. i,4„yi,.

3

,

To draw ; to entice.
In the fouthern coaft of America, the fouthem

point of the needle vatietli toward the land, as
being difpofcd and fpiriteJ that way by the meri-
dional and proper hcmifphcre. JJriwr.
The minittry had him JfiriuJ away, and car-

ricd abroad, as a daqgerous perfun,

Arl'Uihrjot and Pcpf. I

Spi'RiTALLy. aiiv. [from //in/us, Lat.]
By means of the breath.
Conceive one of each pronounced j^rVira/A-, the

other vocally. HolJir's El.menuof Spach,

Spi'rited. adj. [hom fpirit.] Lively ;

vivacious ; full of fire.

Drj den's tranflation of Virgil is noble iniffi.
rii.d. Pcfi;

Spi'RtTF.DNEss. ft./, [from /firiied.]

Difpofition or m.ike of mind.
He Ihowid the nittow /piriiatai/s, pride, an4

ignorance of pedants. MJiJim.

Spi'ritfulness. :r./. [from Jfir,.' and
/u/l.] Sprightlinefs ; livelinefs,

A cock's crowing is a tone that correfponds to
finginj, atteftinghis mirth iniff/iriifulntfi.Uarvtf.

Sp i'r I T t, E ss, adj. [froxnjpiril.l Dejeded ;

low; deprived of vigour; wanting cou-
rage ; deprefled.

A man fo faint, {ofp'irilUfi,

So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe begone.
Drew Priam's curtain. Shakcfp. Hairy IV.
Of their wonted vigour left them draio'd,

Exhaufled,j(/>irK/iyi, aiBi£tcd, fall'n.

Milion'i Paradtjt LoJI.
Nor did all Rome, grown f/'iiitlf/i, fupply

A man that for bold truth durft bravely die. DiyJ.
Art thou fo bafe, (oJpuiiUfi a flave ?

Not fo he bore the fate to which you doom'd him.

Smith.

Spi'ritovs, adj. [frotn fpiritJ]

1. Refined; defecated; advanced near to

fpirit.

More rcfin'd, more fpir-ioui and pure,
As nearer to him plac'd, or nearer tending. Mitt,

2. Fine; ardent ; aflive.

Spi'ritousness. ft. f [from jpiriteut.]

Finenefs and adlivity of parts.
They, notwiihUanding the great thinnefs and

Jf^irilcujiiift ol the liquor, did lift up the upper fur-
face, and for a moment form a thin film like a
fmall hcmifpiiere, Btjh.

Spi'rituai,. aJj, [fpirituel, Fr. from
fpiyirj]

1. DiitiniSt from matter; immaterial; in-
corporeal.

Echo is a great argument of thtffiritual eflcnce

of C>unds
i

for if it were corporeal, the repercuf-
(Ion fliould be created oy like inltiumetiuwith the
original found, BacM,

Bjih vifibles .ind andibles in their working emit
nocurporcal lubltance into their mediums, but only

Wfy <Xf\i\nfpiriiKcl fpccies. Biuoit,

All creatures, as wt)l Jpiriiuml as corporeal, de-
clare their abfalute depen.denc« upon the iltli Aa>
thor of all beings, theonTy fclf-cxifttnt God.

. Btntiy.

2, Mental ; intelleflual.

Sfiriiual armuur, able to refill

Satan's afTaults. MilruK,

The fame difaAer has invod«d hrs fpmtitah\ thA
pa/TnHis nibelj and there are fo many govcmours,
that tiicrc can be no i^ovctiiiucpt. Stutl.

3. Not
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3. Not grofs ; refined from extfirnti things;

reladve only to the mind.
Some, who pretend to be of a monffiritual and

refined religion, fpend tW'r time in contempiation,

and calk much of communiou with Cod.
Calartty^i Sermsm*

4. Not temporal ; rel.iting to the things

of heaven j ecclefiaftical.

Place man in tome publick fociccyj civil or fpi-

ritual. Hooker,

Thou art reverend

Touching thy_/y>:ri>«(i/tunftion, not thy life. Sh.

I have made an oftVr to his majeAy,
Upon our jfiritual convocation.

As touching France, Co give a greater fum
Than ever at one time the clergy did, Sbahfptars,

Thofe fcrvants, who have believing mailers, arc

forbid to withdraw any thing of their worldly re-

fpe^, a« peefuming upon their jj^/ri/aa/ kindred
j

or to honour them lefs, becaufe they are become
their brethren in being believers. Kctilnvorth.

The clergy^ burtncfs lica among the laity ; nor

is there a more cf^e^ual way to forward the fahra-

tion of men's fouls, than for fpiriiual perfons to

make themfelves as agreeable n they can in the

converfations of the worlt".
'

Swift.
She loves them as hcrJ^fVi;«tf/children, and tiicy

reverence her as their JpiriiuaJ mother, with an

affcAion far ab^ve that of the fondeft friends. Laiu.

Spiritua'litv. n.f. [from/firilual.]

1. Incorporeity ; immateriality; effence

diftinft from matter.
If this light be not fpirimal, yet it approacheth

neareft unto fpirituality ; and if it have any cor-

porality, then of all other the moft lubtile and
pure. Reliii'b.

2. Intelleiflual nature.
A pleafure made for the fool, faitaWe to ita j^i-

rituality, and equal Co all iu capacities. Sumh.

3. [/ftritualite, Fr.] Afts independent of
the body ; pure afts of the foul ; mental
refinement.
Many fecret indifpoficions and averfions to duty

will ileal upon the foul, and it will require both
time and clofe application of mind to recover it to

Ijch a frame, as Ihall difpofe it for thtjfiritualilus

of religion.
_

South.

4. That which belongs to any one as an
ccclefiailick.

Of common right, the dean and chapter are
guardians of the Jpiniualitm, during the vacancy
of a bilhoprick. Ayiiffe.

Spi'ritualty. n.f. [from ffiirituaJ.]

Ecdeiiallical body. Not in ufe.

We of thcffiritua/ty

Will raife your highoefs fuch a mighty fum.
As never did the clergy at one time. Shakiffeare.

Spirituahza'tion. n.f. [(xom fpiri-

tualize.'] The aft of fpiritualizing.

To Spiritualize, -v. a. [fpirituaUfer,

Fr. from /pirit.'\ To refine the intel-

left ; to purify from the feculencies of
the world.
This would take it much out of the care of the

foul, to fpiriiuarixi and replenirti it with good
works. Hummotid.
We begin oar furvey from che loweft dregs of

fenfe, and fo afcend to our more ffiritua/ixrii

felves. GlamUlr.
As to the future glory In which the body is to

partake, that lead of earth which now engages to

corruption, miift be calcined ii\d fptntiiff/izctfy and
thus be cloatiied upon with glory. Deeay cf Piety,

If man will aft rationally, he cannot admit anv
competition between a momentary fitistaftion,

and an everlafting happinefj, a great ai God can
give, «ndour^ffir«<i//>:i</capa<-itie» receive. Rcgcn.

Spi'rituaLly. aJ'v. [from fpiritual.]

Without corporeal groflhefs ; with at-

tention to things purely intelleftual.
Ib the fame degiee that vigi is live more /pi- ,

4 t

rtiunHy than otSer pe.fofls, in the famd ieStet Is

their virginity a mare excellent ftate.

Taylor's Rale of Li'ving Hdy.

Spi'ritUOUI, ai^'. [fpiritueiix, Fr. from

1. Having the qaality of fpirit, tenuity

and activity of parts.

More refin'd, more t'piritiiout and pure.

As to him nearer tending. Mihon.
The mod jphrUuoui and moft fragrant part of

the plant exhales by the aftion of the fun. Aihuth.

2. Lively; gay; vivid; airy.
It may appear airy and fpirituot/s, and fit for

thewelcome of chearful guefts. IVotiim's Architcrt.

Spi RiTuo'siTY. X",/. [ho\a fpiritu-

Spi'rituousness. j o«/.] The quality

of being fpirituons; tenuityand aftivity.

To Sp I RT. 1;. n. [fpruyten, Dutch, to (hoot

up. Skinner ; fpritta, Swedirti, to fly out,

Lye.'\ To (pring out in a fudden ftream ;

to ftream out by intervals.
Bottling of beer, while niw and full of fpirit,

f-> that hjpiricth when the ft,->pple is taken forth,

maketb the drink more quick and windy.

Bacon^i Natural IHPory.
Thus the fmall jett, which hafty hands unlock.

Spirit in the gard'ner's eves who turns the cock.

To Spirt, ki. a. To throw out in a jet.

When weary Proteus
Retir'd for fhelter to his wonted caves.

His finny flocks about their Ihepherd play.

And, rowling round him,yj>i>( the bitter fea. Dry.
When rains the paffage hide.

Of: the locfe kontijpirt up a muddy tide

Beneath thy carelefs foot. Cay.

Spirt. »./. [Irom the verb.]
1. Sudden ejeftion.

2. Sudden effort.

To Spi'rti E.oi.a. [a corruption of/j>/V/.]

To (hoot fcatteringly.
The brains and mingleli bload watffirt/rJ on the

wail. Drayton.
The ter^atjueous globe would, by the centrifu-

gal force of that motion, be foon diffipated and
fp'rtltd into the circumambient fpace, was it nut
kept together by this noble contiivance of the
Crcat ir. Derbam'i Phyfico-7heohgy.

Spi'ry. adj, [fromy//«.]
1. Pyramidal.

Waile fandy valleys, once perplex'd with thorn,
Ihtfpiry fir and ihapely box adorn. Pcpc's Mtjjiab.

In thefc lone v/a'ls, their days eternal bound,
Thefe mofs-grown domes wirhy;»iry turrets crown'd,
Where awful arches make a nooii-day night.
And the dim windows Ihed a folemn light,

Thy eyes dilTus'd a itconeiling ray.
And gleams of glory brightend all the day. Pop(.

2. Wreathed ; curled.
Hid in thzfpiry volumes of the fnalcc,

I lurk'd within the covert of a brake. DryJrn.
Sviss. adj. {fpiffus, Latin.] Clofe; firm;

thick. Not in ufe.

From his m'dcft and humble charity,' virtues
which rarely Cohabit with ihcfwelling windinefs of
much knowJtJg:-, iffiied this Jpiji and dcnle ye:
poliflied, this copious yet cor.cife, treatile of the
variety of languages. BrimuKtl.

Spi'ssiti/de. n.f. \ixam fpiffus, Latin.]
Gro(rnefs ; thicknefs.
Drawing wine or beer from the lees, called rack-

ing, it will clarify the fooncr ; for though the lees

keep the drink in heart, and make it lading, yet
they caft iij) (on\eJpiJjitude. Jlaan.

Spijiiade it fubdued by acrid things, and acri.

moiiy by irffpilfating. /Irhuihnoi on //limtnis.

Spit. n.f. [fpi^an, Saxon ; jpit, Dutch ;

Jpeda, Ital.]

I. A long prong on vvhich meat is driven,
to be turned before the fire.

A goDdly city is this Antiufn ;

•T!« I that niaJv thy widows : then know me not.
Left that thy wives with jf^irr, and boys with ftones.
In puny battle flay me. Shakcfpeaie's Corio/amn.
They may be conciived to the moving of fails ia

a chimney corner, ttie motion of which may he ap-
plied to che turning of oij'pit. M^ilk. Math, Magic,

With Peggy Dixon thoughtful f;t.

Contriving for the pot and ip:t. S-.vi'i.

2, Such a depth of earth a:s is pierced by
one aftion of the fpadc.
Where che earth is walhcd from the quick, face

it wich the fit&fpit of earth dug out of the ditcfi.

M'jrtimtr,

•To Spit, 'v, a. preterite _>^a/ ; participle

ip:xK.fp!t or fpitted, [from the noun.]
1. To put upon a ("pit.

I fee my coMfin's ghoft
Seeking out Romeo, thai did j'fit his body
Upon a rapier's point. Sbakefpcare,

2. To thrull through.
l/pi.'tiJ frogs, 1 cruOi'd a heap of emmets. DryJ.

To Spit. 'v. a. [j-pceian, Saxon
; fpyiter,

Danilh.] To ejcft from the mouth.
A large mouih, indeed,

ThaC^;/! forth death and mountains. Shakefpearc.
CommifTioni which compel from each

The fixth part of his fubftancc, make bold mouths,
Tongues^ir their duties out, and cold hearts freeze
Allegiance in them. SbakefpearL.

The fea chrurts up her waves.
One after other, thicke and liigh, upon the groan-

ing fhores

;

Firft in herfelf loud, but oppos'd with befiks and
rocks, fhe rores.

And all her backe in brlrtles fet, ;^jVj every way
her fomc. CbapHtan.

?"o Spit. -v. n. To throw out (pittle or
moifture of the mouth.
Very good orators, when they are here, will fpit,-

Sbakifpcart.
I dare meet Surrey,

And^iV upon him whillt I fay he lyes.

SbakrJ'p. Richard 11.
The wat'ry kingdom, whofe ambitious head

Spits in the face of heaven, is no bar
To ftop the foreign fjiirits, but cliey come. Siak.
He /pat on the ground, made clay of the fpit-

de, and anointed the eyes of the blind man.
Join, ix. 6,

A maid came from her father's houle to one of
the tribunals of the Gentiles, and, declaring her-
felf a Chriftian, /pit in the judge's face. South.
A drunkard men abhor, and would even /pie xt

him, were it not for feat he Ihould fomcthing more
than//./Vatthem. South.

Spit on your finger and thumb, and pinch the
fnuff till the candle goes out. S-wift't Rulesfar Scrv,

Spi'ttal. n.f, [corrupted from hofpitah'K

A charitable foundation. In ufe only in
the phrafes, afpittalfermon, and rob not
thefpiltal.

To Spi'tchcgck. "j. a. To cut an eel iit

pieces and roaft him. Of this word I
find no good etymology.
No man lards fait pork with orange p#e!>

Or garnifhes his lamb v'lth fpitclcct eel. Kln^,

SPITE, n.f [fpijt, Dutch; d.J^ii, Fr.]

I . M.-i ice ; rancour ; hate ; , malignity ;
malevolence.
This breeding rather /^ire than ftam e' in h**,

or, if it were a fhame, a (h.ime not of the fault but
of the repulfc, (he did chi-ft for a revenge. Sidney.

Bewray they did their inw.ird boiling fpite,

I^ach ftirring others to revenge their caufe. DknieL
Done all to fpitc

The great Creator 5 but their_^(Vf ftill (etvts

His glory to augment. Mdton's Paradifc Lojl.
Begone, ye cricicki, and reltra'm yotr Ipitr;

Codrus writes on, and will for ever write. I'opf,

2, Spits
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2. Spite of ox In Spite of. Notwith-

(landing ; in defiance of. It is often

ufed without any malignity of meaning.
I'll guara thfe tiec,

And favc tbce in hcrf/)itt, ChaptKan,

Blefl'cd be fuch a pmcheri whom God rtiaot

ofe ot' to fpeak a «ord in (cafon, and faved mc in

ffiit of the world, the devil, and myfelf. Stuti.

Inffiii of me 1 lo«e, and fee too lace

My mother'! pride muft &nd my mother's tate.

Dryilen.

For thy lovd fake, Jpiti ifmy boding fears,

I'll meet the danger which ambicioo brings. R:ict.

My father's fate,

•*h k'ttiifM the fortitude that Ihines

;' Before my face in Caco's great exannple,

Subduri my foul, and fills my eyes with tean. AJ.
Jp Jfitt ifM applications, the patient grew wocfe

every day. jlrbulhiut.

7» SpitE. v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To mifchief ; to treat malicioufly ; to

vex ; to thwart malignantly.
Bcguil'd, divorc'd, wrong'd,_/j&i^Z)r^</, llain.

Mod dettllable death, by thre. Shahefftare.

I'll l'.icrifice the lamb that I do love,

To/^ight a raven's heart within a dove. Sbakffp,

J, To fill with fpite ; to offend.

So with play did he a good while fight againft

the fight of Zelmane, who, more ffirtti with that

courtefy, that one that did nothing fliould be able

to refill her, burned away with choler any mo-
tions which might grow out of her own fwectdif-

pofition. Sidney.

Darius, ffittd at the magi, endeavoured to abo-

lilh not only tbeir learning but their language.

'Templt.

Spi'teful. a<^'. [fpiu ind fu/L] Mali-
cious ; malignant.
The fews were the dcadlieft »ni /fiirffulh/l ene-

mies of Chriftianity that were in the world, and
in this rcfpc£l their orders to be jhunncd. Ihoker.

All you have, done

Hath been but for a wayward fon,

Sf-irtful and wrathful. Shaktjptarei Mjch^tb,
Our public form of divine fervice and worfliip

. IS in every part thereof religious and holy, maugrc
the malice oi Jfittful wretches, who have depraved

it. IVhiK.
Contempt is a thing made up of an undervalu-

ing of a man, upon a belief of his utter ufelefl'ncf^,

and a ffittful endeavour to engage the reft of the

world in the fame flight cfteem of him. Smth.
ThtlfiiefulHin have (lied ihcir venom down,

And now the peaceftil planets take their turn.

Dryden.

Sr I'TEFVLtr. ad-j. [from Jfittful.] Ma-
licioufly ; malignantly.
Twice falfc EvaJne, JfiitfuHy forfnorn !

That fatal bead like this I would have torn. /JO/Z.-r.

VanelTa fat.

Scant lift'ning to their idle chat.

Further than fumctimcs by a frown,
When they grc^v pert, to pull them down :

At laft (he ^pitcfttUy was bent

To try their wifJora's full extent. Siuifi.

Spi'tefulness. It./, [frcim/pite/!//.] ivla-

lice ; malignity ; defire of vexing.
It looks more Wke fftifulnefs and ill-nature,

than a diligent fcarch after truth.

Kelt agaUft Bunttt.

Sfi'tted. aifj. [{lom/flt.l Shot out into

length.
Whether the head nf a deer, that by age is more

ffitlid, may be brought again to be more branchfd.

Bacon.

Spi'tter. n.f. [from^/V.]
1. One who puts meat on a fpit.

2. One who fpits with his mouth.

3. A young deer. Jiufwcrth.
Spj'ttle. tt.f. [corrupted from ie^/Va/,

and therefore better vitmen ffital, or

jpittal.] Hofpital. It i» ftill retained

in Scotland.
To thtffiinft go,

And from th« powd'rirg tub of infamy

Fetch foith the laaar kite of CAlTid's kind.

Shahjf. Hemyy.
This is it

That makes the waned widow wed again.

She whom %\ie ffitik houfe, and ulcerous fores.

Would caft tlie gorge at ; this embalms and fpices

To th' April-day again. Shak^ffxariz Timer.

Cure xitf ffiillt world of maladies. Clraveland.

Spi'ttie- n./. [fpoEtlian, Saxon.] Moi-
llure of the mouin.
The CA'.M or J'fiii.'t is an humour of eminent

ufe. Kay.

Msnas and Arys in the mouth were bred.

And never hatch'd within the lab'ring head
;

No blood from bitten nails thofc poems drew.

But churn'd likcffiidi from the lips they flew.

Dryder.

The ffiiille is an aflive liquor, immediately de-

rived from the arterial blood ; it is fsponaceous.

Arbuthnct,

A genius for all ftations fit,

Whofe meanell talent is his wit;
,

His heart too great, though fortune little.

To lick a ralcal ftatefinan'sj^i///*. Swift.

Spi'tVENOM, ti. /. [/pit and 'venom.']

Poifon ejefted from the moutli.

Thefpifvincm of their poifoned hearts brcaketh

out to the annoyance of others. Hocier.

Splanchno'locy. »./. [/plancbnologie,

French; a7v>~ayxta s.nA\ayi^.] A trea-

tife or defcription of the bowels. Di3.

To SPLASH. 1/. a. [plajka, Swedifh. They
have botli an affinity with plajh.] To
daub with dirt in great quantities.

Spla'shy. adj. [from /plajh.] Full of

dirty water ; apt to daub.

Ti Splay, w. a. To diflocate or break
a horfe's Ihoulder bone.

Spla'yfOOT. adj. [/play, or di/play, ?inA

foot. Having the foot turned inward.
Though ftill lome traces of ourruflic vein

A.ni fflayfml verle remain'd, and will remain.

Spla'ymouth. »./. [/play znd mouth.]

Mouth widened by defign.
Ail authors to their own defers are blind :

Hadft thou but, Janus-like, a face behind.

To fee the people whenfphymoutbs they nnake.

To mark tlicir fingers painted at thy back.
Their tongues loH'd out a foot. Drydcn.

SPLEEN, n./ [/plert, Latin.]

I. The milt ; one of the vifcera, of which
the ufc is fcarcely known. It is fuppofed

the feat ofanger, melancholy, and mirth.
If the wound be on the left hypochondrium,

under the rtiort ribs, you may conclude the ffkiti

wounded. tVipman,

z. Anger; fpite; ill humour.
His Iblcmne queer, whofc ^.V('n(* he was difpos'd

To tempt yet further, knowing well what anger it

indo 'd,

And how wives angers (hould be us'd. Cbafman.
\i flic mull teem.

Create her child a(jfUtn, that it may live

And be a thw.irt difnaturd torment to her. Sbak.

Kind pity checks my fplrtn ; brave fcorn forbids

Thofe tears to iflue, which fwcU my eye-lids.

Dennf,
All envied ; but the Theftyan brethren fliow'd

The Icaft rcfpciV, and thus they vent their fplcen

aloud :

Lay down thofe honour'd fpoils. Drydin.
In noble minds fome dregs remain.

Not yet porg'd oft', oiJfUtn and four difdain. Fiift.

3. A fit of anger.
Charge not in yoat ffUcn a noble perf' .,

And fpoil your nobler loul. Siaiijjrtfr.

4. A fuddcn motion ; a fit. , .
- ' t^

Brief as the lightning in the collied night.

That in 3 fpl/{ij unfolds both heav'n and emh
;

And, ere a man hath power to fay, behold '

The jaws of darknefs do devoor it up. Slji!,y,

J.
Melancholy ; hypochondriacal vapours.
Tihefplan with fuUen vapours clouds the baajn.

And binds tlie fpirits in ita heavy chain ; '

Howe'er the caufe fantaftick may appear,

Th' efl'tft is real, and the pain Hncere. Blackmit,
Sfltin, vapours, and fmall-pox above them all.

Bodies chang'd to recent forms by fflem. Pofe.

6. Immoderate merriment.
They that defire the j^/rcH, and would die with

laugliing. Shakcfftarr.

Spi.e'ened. «<^'. [itoai/pUcn.] Deprived
of the fpleen.

Animais fflceruJ, grow falacions. A'tutbKcf.

SFi.ttKVvi..adj. [fpleen and/«//.] An-
gry ; peeviftj ; fretful ; melancholy.
"The commons, like an angry hive of beei

That want their leader, fcatter up and down :

Myfelf have calm'd their ^/«i^b/ mutiny,

Sbakefp. H-rryVi.
The chearful foldiers, with new ftotes fupplied,

Now long to execute Khe\r ffleenful will. Dryder.
If you drink tea upon a promontory that over-

hangs the fea, the whiftling of the wind is better

mufick to contented minds than the opera to the

JpUcrfuh Pip!.

Sple'enless. adj. [from y^/««.] Kind;
gentle; mild. Obfolete.
Mean time flew our fliips, and ftreight wt fetiht

The fyrens ifle; nffUnUJs wind fo ftretcht

Her wings to waft us^ and fo urg'd our keel.

Chapman.

Sple'enwort. »./ [^/^f<r and WiJr/ ;
pj'-'

plenion, Lat.] Miltwalle. A plant.
The leaves and fruit are like thofc of the fern ;

but the pinnul* are e.ired at their bafis. MiUtr.
Safcpafs'd the gnome thriugh this fantaftic band,

A branch oiht»Xtn%fpUcnivi.ri in his hand. Papi.

Sple'eny. adj. [from fpleen.] Angry;
peevifh ; humorous.
What though I know her virtuous,

And well deferving; yet I know her for

AJp/ft-ny Lutheran, and not wholcfomc to

Our caufe. Sbakcfpeart\ lUnry VUf.

Sple'ndent. adj. [/ptendens,hn.] Shin*
ing ; glolTy ; having ludre.

Zhey alligncd them names from f,me remarka-
ble qualities, that are vcryobfervable in their red and
JpUndent planets. Brnun'i fuirar Ernirru

Mctallick fubftances may, by real'on of their
great denfity, reflodl all the light incident upon
them, and fo be as opakc ind JpUrdertt as it is pofli-

ble for any body ta be. Niwii.it,

SPLE'NDID. adj. [/plendide, ?T. /flcn-
didus, Latin.] Showy ; magnificent ;

fumptuous ; pompous.
Unacceptable, th mgh in heav'n, our (late

Of fpUndid vad'alagf. Afiluii.

Deep in a rich akove the prince was laid.

And flept beneath the pompous colonnade :

Fart by his fide rififlratus lay fprcid.

In age his equal, on afp/endidbcJ. Ptfi'i Odyffcy.

Spi.e'ndidly. adv. [ {rom/phndid. ] Mag.
nificcntly ; fumptuoufly; pompoufly.

1'heircondiiion, though it Wok Jpltudijly, yet,

when you handle it on all fides, it will prick your
fingers; Tayftr.
You will not admit you live fplcr.didly, yet it

cannot be denied but that you live neatly and ele-

gantly. Mm,
How he lives and cats.

How largely gives, ha\iJplcndidly he treats.

Dryd.n.

5 H,-,
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He, of the roya! (lore

SfUrJiMy trugal, fits whole nightj devoid
Ot" f.ie« repofe. Pillipi.

Sple'ndour. h. /. [fpleadeur, French;
J'pltndor, Lat.]

^. Luftre ; power of Ihining.
SfhnJcur hath a degree of whitencfs, cfpec'ially

if there be a little repercuflion ; for a looking-
gbfs, with the ftecl behind, looketh whiter than
glafs fimple. Bac-.n'i Natural Hijiory.

7 he dignity of gold above filver is not much
j

thtfflaiMar is al Ice, and more pleafing to fomc
eyes, ai in cloth of filver. Baun't Phyftcal Rmair.i.

Thc6rft fymptoms areachilnefs, a certain Ipl^n-

dxir, or fliining in the eyes, with a little in oift ure.

Arhulbnot-

2. Magnificence; pomp.
Romului, being to give laws to his new Roman-,

found no bctccr way to procure an eftcem and re-

verence to them, than by firft procuring it to him-
fcif hy ffUrjilour of habit and retinue. Scutb,

'Tis ufe alone that fanOifiet exi'ence,

And ff/enjiur borrows all her rays from fenfc.

Pafe.

Sple'neticic. aJJ. [fpltneiique, French.]
Troubled with the fpleen ; fretful ; pee-
vifh.

Horace purged himfelf from thohfpUnelkk re-

flc£lions in odes and cpodcs, before he undertook
hisfatires. DiyJen.
This daughter filendy lowers, t'other lleali a

kind look at you, a third is exactly well behav-d,
and a foarth /{-/trntici. laiUr.

You humour me when I am fick j

Why not when I am Cflcfiitici f P<fi.
Sple'nick. adj. [/plenijue, French ;Jfk>i,

Latin.] Belonging to the fpleen.
Suppofe the fpleen obHruAeJ in its lower parts

an.l ffltnkk branch, a potent heat caufech the or-
gafmus to bcil. Hamcy.
The /j>/e::Ui vein hath divers cells opening into

it rear its extremities in human bodies ; but in

<]uadrupeds the cells open into the trunks of the

jflenUk veins. Kay on iht Cmtiin.
Spi.e'msh. adj. [from /p/cfn.'j Fretful;

peevilh.

Yourfclvea you muft engage
Somewhat to cool yourffltnidi rage,

Vour grievous thirrt j and to aff.vage

That lirll, you drink this Tqucr. Drayton,

Sple'nitive. adj. [from y/Zfcn.] Hot;
fiery ; paffionate. Not in ufe.

Take thy fingers from my throat

;

For though 1 am not fpltniuve and ralh.

Yet I have in me fam.:thing dangerous,

Hbaktff. Hemln.

SpLEKT. h,/. [or ^ti^ii^s /flint; fpinella,

Italian.]

5^/.'«ii!»callnusIiardfubftanee, or an infer fible

f.vciling, which breeds on or adheres to the {hank-
bone ol a horfe, and, when it grows big, fpoiU the

fliape of the leg. When there is but one, it is

called a finglcy^/«r; but when there is another op.

polite to it, on the ouifiiie of il,; diank bone, it

is called a pegged or pinned /)(</<r,/. Farr'nr's Did.

Tc Splice, -v. a, [fplij/in, Dutch; fHo,
I,atin.] To join the two eiids of a rope
without a knot.

Splint, n.f. [fpUnter, Dutch.]
1. A fragment of wood in general.

2. A thin piece of v.ood, or other matter,
ufed by chirurgcons to hold the bone
newly fet in it» place.

The ancienK, after the feventh day, ufci/flitiis,

which not only kept the members tkadv, but
ftraightj and of thef: fome are made of tin,uthcr'.

of fcabbird and wubd, fowed up j'l linen oloth ,.

Unfiman': Surgtry.

To Splint. ) rr .t i

I. To fecure by fplints.

Vol. II.
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This broken joint intreat her to/filinler, and this

crack of your love Ujaii grow ftronger than it was
before. SkaktJ}e3re's OthiHo.

2. To Uiiver ; to break into fragments.

SPLI'NTER. n.f. [fplinter, Dutch.]
1

.

A fragment of any thing broken with
violence.

He was (lain upon a courfe at tilt, one of the

fpHnten of Montgomery's liafTgoing in at his bever.

Bacan.
Amidft whole heaps of fpicrs lights a ball.

And now their odours arm'd againft them fly;

Some prccioufly by ftiatter'd porcelain fall,

And fome by aromatickjJ)/.'Bffrj die. Dryden.

2. A thin piece of wood.
A plain Indian fan, ufed by the meaner fort,

made of t.^ie fmall ftringy parts of roots, fpread

out in around flat form, and fo bound together with
iffliniir hoop, and ftrengthened with fmall bars
on both fides. Grnu'i Mufeum.

To Spd'nter. f. n. [from the noun.]
To be broken into fragments ; to be
(hivered.

To SPLIT, nj. a. pret. and part. palT.

fplit. [fpletteit, /platen, Dutch.]

1. To cleave ; to rive ; to divide longitu-
dinally in two.
Do 't, and thou haft the one half of my h-nrt

;

Do 't not, xhoafplii'li thineown. Sbak.ff^mi.TaU.
That lelf hand

Hath, with the courage which the heart did lend it,

Sfliitiit the heart. Shaktff. Antory and Citofa-rj.
Wert thou feivM up two in one dilTi, the rathe:

To fplit thy fire into a double father? C.liavtla<-ii.

Cold winter fflii the rocks in twain. Dryden
A (kull fo hard, that it is almoft as eafy w fplit

a helmet of iron as to make a fracture in it.

Ray on the Creation.

This effort is in fome earthquakes fo vehement,
that it fp/it! and tears the earth, making cracks or
chafms in it fome miles. if^ooiioarj.

2. To divide ; to part.

Their logick has appeared the mere art of wran-
gling, and their metaphyfick. the flcill nffpliitirg
an hair, of difttnguifiiing without a difference.

}f^atli on the Mind.
One and the fame ray it by refra^ion difturbrd,

fliattered, dilated, and fftil, and fpread into manv
divciging rays. Nevii'.'n:

He indances Luther's fenfuality and dilnbedi
ence, two crimes which he has dealt with ; and, t

.

make the mote folemn /hew, he fplit 'em into
twff'y- Atttrhury}

Oh I would it pleafe the god» XofpUt
Thy beauty, fize, and years, and wit.
No .ir^" could furr.ilh out a pa'r

Of nvuiphs fo giaceful, wife, and fair;
With half the luftre nf your eyes,

Wi;h half yoor wit, yo'ir years, and fize. S-wifi.

I
. To dafn and break on a rock.

Cod's deftr^i'.in, 33 a full and violentwind, drives
him in an ir!ftant, not to (he harbour, but on the
rock where hu -.vill be iriocovcrably fp!'.i.

Detjf of Pin'.
Thofe who live by (hores with joy hehold

Some we.-ilthy inh\ fplit or flrandeJ nigh
;

And from the rocks I'eapdr.wn for (hipwreck'd gold,

.^nd feek the tempefts wljith the others fly. Dryd.

4. To divide ; to break into diicord.
In ftaic;. nolorioujly irreligious, a fc.;rct and irre.

fiitiblc f !Vi:t ipliti their counfels, and fniitcs their
moft refined policies with fruliralioa and acurfe.

Siiuth,

To Split, -v. ti.

I. To biirft in funder ; to crack ; to fufFer

difruption.

A huge v-.ITel of exceeding hard marble fflit
ifundcr by congealed water. Ihylt.

What is 't to me.
Who never fail on her unfaithful fea,

a. [/polio, Latin ; /poller.
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It itorms arife and clouds grow black.
If the m3i\ fplit, and threaten wiack? Diyden-
The road that to the lungs this ftore transmits.

Into unnumber'd narrow channels fpliis. Blaikn.

2. To burft with laughter.
Each had a gravity would make you fplit.

And Ihook his head at M——y as a wit. Piife.

3. To be broken againft rocks.
After our Ihip AM fplit.

When you, and the poor number fay'd with you.
Hung un our driving boat. Shakefpeare*

Thefo are the rocks on which the fanguinc tribe

of lovers daily^/ir, and on which the politician,

the alchymift, and projector are caft away.

Addifon't Spectator.

The fcamen fpied a rock, and the wind was fo

ftrong that we were driven direflly upon it, and
immediately j^/i/. Stvi/t.

Spli'tter. »./ [from/plit.] One who
fpiits.

. How fliould we rejoice, if, like Judas the firft,

Thiifefflitun of parfons in funder ihould burft!

Sivifi*

Splu'tter. /;./ Buftle ; tumult. Alow
word.

To SPOIL, v.

French.]

1

.

To leize by robbery ; to take away by
force.

Ye took joyfully thefpoilingof four goods, know,
ing in yourfelves that je have in heaven an endur-
ing fubilance. Hebreviu

This mount.
With all his \ctiutcfpoil'd, and trees adrift. Milt,

2. To plunder ; to ftrip of goods : with of
before the thing taken.
Yielding themfelves upo^n the Turks faith, for

the fafeguard of their libcrfy and goods, they were
moft injurioufly^si/e,/ (/all that they had.

Knollei's Hifibry of the Turks,
Thou (halt not gain what I deny to yield,

Nor reap the harveij, though ihoa fpoilyi the field.

Prior,
My fons their old unhappy fire defpife,

Spoil'd of h'li kingdom, and depriv'd of eyes.

Pope,

3. To corrupt; to mar ; to m.ike ufelefs.

[This is properlyy^;"//; j-pi!lan, Saxon.]
Biwarcleil any manj(j>«V you, through philofophy

and vain deceit. Col. ii. 3.
Spiritu.il priiie fpoils many graces. Taylor.
Women are not onty fpoi/ed by this education,

but we fpoil that part of the world which would
otherwifc furnilh moft inftances of an eminent and
exalted piety. Law,

7o Spoil. 'V. n,

1

.

'Jo praftife robbery or plunder.
EiigUnd was infcflcd with robbers and outlaws,

which, lurking in woods, ufed to break forth to
,;h »niff-M. Sptnfer.
They which hate utfooil for themfelves.

Pfalm xliv. 14,
2. To grow ufelefs ; to be corrupted.

He that gathered an hundred buftiels of acornj
or applrs, had thereby a prop.;rty in them : he was
only to I .ok that he ufed them before theyfpoiled,
elfe he robbed others. Locke,

Spoil. «./. [/pollum, Latin.]
1. That which is taken by violence ; that
which is taken from an enemy

; plunder;
pillage; booty.
The cry of Talbot ferves me for a fword;

For I have loaden me with rmtty fpoils,
Ufing no other weapon but his name.

Shakefptare'i Henry Vf,
2. That which is gained by ftrength or

eifort.

But grant our hero's hopes long toil
And comprehenfive genius crown,
iach fcience and each art hUfpoil.

Yet what reward, or what renown .'

X 3

Bemlef.

. That
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3. That which is taken from another.

Gentlf gales,

Finning thfir odoriferous wings, diffenfc
' Mnrive prfu.-nes.Md whifper whence they dole ,

Thole balmy fcmlj.- M.itcn.

4. The aft of robbery ; robbery ; wafte.

The man that hath not mufick in himfclf,

Nor is not movM wiih concord of fwcct ibunilt, ,

Is 0t for treafons, flrangcms, and ffuli. Sbaktjp.

Too latt, (las ! we find

The fjftncfs of thv (word, continued through thy

foil,

'

• Tobe tbeonlycaufeof unrecover'<3^ei.'- Draynn.

Go and fpeed 1

Havock, inifpoU, and ruin arc my gain. Milim.

t. Corruption; caufe of corruption.

Company, villainous company, halh b^enthc

ftnlcfmt. Shahfptan.

'6. The flough ; the caft-off Dcin ot a;fer-

pent. i

Snakes, the rather for the calling of their 7.11/,)

live till they be old. £«««.

Bpo'iler. »./. [hom fpoil.]

1. A robber; a plunderer; a pillager.

Such ruin of her manners Roma
Poth fuffcr now, as She 's become

Both her own Jjsoi/fr ahd own prey.

. Ben youfon's Cataline^

\ froridcnce, where, it loves a nation, concerns

jtfelf to own and aflert the intereft of KligioD; by

blafting xhtfftUtrs of religious perfbns and places.

South'

Came you then here, thus far,- thro' waves, to

conquer,-

Tc wafte, to plunder, out of mere compaffion ?

li it humanity that prompa you on ?

Happy for us, aad happy for ycu fpeikri,

Had your humanitj ne'er reach'd our world !

'
A.Philifi.

a. Oae who mars or corrupts any thing.

Spo't LFu L.a^'. [y!^«Vand/a//.] Wafteful

;

rapacious.
Having oft in battle vanqulflied

ThckJ'pii/ful Pifls, and fwarming EafterlingS;

Long time in peace his realm eftabliihed "

Spoke. «./ [fpaca, Saxon \fpeiche, Ger-

man.] Tiie bar of a wheel that pafles

from the nave to the felly.

All you gods.

In geaerai fynod take away her power

;

Break all tbeffolu! and fellies of her wheel,

And bowl the round nave down the hill of heav'n.

Shaieffenrc.

No heir e'er drove Co fine a coach j

Tl)c_^5i<^i, we arc by Ovid told.

Were filver, and the axle gold. Sivift.

Spoke. The preterite,of ^^^ai.

Theyfj^ke belt in the glory of their conqueft.

Spmlt.

Spo'khw. Participle pafllve of^<ra^.
,

Wouldll tbou.bej^sini for to the lung ?

2 KifigSj iv. 13.

The original of thefe figns for communication

la found in viva voce, mffoken language.

Hcldcr on jpitch^

Spo'kesman. »./ \^fp(ike ixA man.'\ One
who fpcaks for another.

'Tis you that have the rekfoD.

•—To do what f

• —To be a (fohejman from Madam Silvia. Shaiifp,
"• He fliaU'be \)ciy f/ihrjman unto the people.

£xoJ, iv. 1 6.

1

Tc SPO'LIATE. V. a. [/polio, Lat.] To
rob; to plunder. Di£i.\

Spolia'tion. »./. [fioliatiati, Fr. fpo-'

lidtio, Latin.] The a:ft of robbery or

privation.

An ecclefiaftical benefice is fomctimes void dc

juri & foUt, and fometimes He fa(lo, and not de

jurr 5 as wbw a BUD fufi'cit tjftlitiim by his own

V4>. Ajliffilfertrgan.

nidus of animals,

fucking up water.

r. Siu.
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Spo'ifDEB. »./ {fftndtt, French } ;?»«-

Jaus, Latin.] A foot of two long fyl-

lables.

We fee in th* choke of the words tRe weight of

the flone, and the ftrjviog t-) heave it up the mo»n-

tain : Homer cloji the verfe withjJ>o>K/«J,andleaves

the vowels open. Brame.

Spo'ndyle. «./ [amvhj>.^
;
/pontile, Fr.

Jpondylus, Latin.] A vertebra ; a joint

of the fpine.

It hath for the fpine or back-bone a cartilagi-

oous fubftance, without any yfw^y/rs, procefl'es, or

prutuberances. Bnrvjn,

SPONG&. It./. [/po>igia,hmn.'\ A foft

porous fubftance, fuppofed by fome the

It is remarkable for

It is too often writ-

ita/funge. See Spunge.
Spangci ai;e gathered from the fides of. loeks,!

being as a large but tough mofs. ^acon.^

They opened and walhed part of their^ob^«.
. '. :

. I . 'Sandyi.

Great officers arelike^od^ej: theyfuck till they

are full, and, when they come once to be f^ueezed,

tfacir very heart'a blood comes aw.iy, L'Eftrange.

To Sponge, v. a. [from the noun.] To
blot ; to wipe away as with a fponge.

Except between the words of tranilation and the

mind of Scripture itfelf there be contradiftion, verji

little difterence fliould not feem an intolerable blc

mirti neceffarily to be fpungid out. Hookir

To Sponge, 'v.n. To fuck in as a fponge j

to gain by mean arts.

The ant lives upon her own, honcflly gotten ;

whereas the fly is an intruder, and a common
fmell-feaft, tlutfpungei upon other people's trench-

ers. h'Ejirange.

Here wont the dean, when he 's to feek,

, Tj fpungt a brcakfift once a week. Swift.

Spo'nger. k./. [from /poK^e.] One who
hangs for a maintenance on others.

A generous rich man,, that kept a fpiendid and

open table, would try which were friends, and

which only trencher-flies inifpungirt. L'Efirange.

Spo'noines.'!, 71./. [from /pongy.'] Soft-,

nefs, and fulnefs of cavities, like a|

fponge.
_

The lungs are expofed to receive all the droppings

from the brain : a very fit ciftern, becaufe of their

fponginefs. Harvy!

Spo'ncious. adj. [/pongleux, French;

from /ponge.'] Full of fmall cavities like

a fponge.
All thick bones are hollow 01fpstigaus, and con-

tain an oleaginous fublUnce in little veficles, which

by the heat of the body is exhaled through thefe

bones to fupply their fibres. Cheyne.

Spo'ncy. adj. [from /ponge."]

I . Soft and full of fmall interftitial holes.

The lungs are the mo&Jpoiigy part of the body,,

and therefore ableft to concrad and dilate itfelf.

Bacon's Natural Hiftory,

Afpungf excrefccnce groweth upon the roots of

the lafcr-tree, and upon cedar, very white, light,

and friable, called agarick. Bacon's Nat. Hifiary.

The body of the tree, being very fpongy within,

though haid without, they eafily contrive into ca-

noes. Mori.

Into earth'Sj^KB^^ veins the ocean finks,

Thofc rivers to repleni/h which he drinks. Dnham.
Return, unhappy fwain I

The fpitrgy clouds are filfd with gath'ring rain.

Dryden.

Her bones are all»ery_/^c»/jhand morertmaik-

ably thofe of a wild bii^i which files much, and

long together. Grc^v.

z. Wet; drenched; foaked ; full like a

fponge.
When jheir drench'd natures lie as in a death,

What cannot yuu and J perform upon

S P o
TV unguarded Duncan ? What not put upon

H'liffungj oiBcera, who ihail bear the gu.lt)

Sbakejptfire.

SpoNK.n./ [a word in Edinburgh which

denotes a match, or any thing dipt in

fulphur tl)at takes fire: &i,,a.ny Jjottlu

will ye buy ?] Touchwood.
Spo'nsal. adj. [/ponfalii, L^tin.] Re-

lating to marriage.

Spo'nsion. n. /. [/pon/io, Latin.] The
aft of becoming furety for another.

SPO'NSOR. n./. [Latin.] A furety ; one
who makes a promife pr gives fecurity

for another.
In the baptifm of a male th^re olight to be two

mules and unf wciiian, and in the baptifm of a fe-

male child two women and one man j and thefe

are called /jlon/irj or furetics for their education in

the true Chriftian faith. Aylffes Partrgon,

Thtfpon/or ought to be of the fame ftation with

the perfon to whom he becomes furety. Brocmc,

The ra(h hermit, who with impious ptay'r

Had been the ff'^or of another's care. Harti.

Spontane'i'ty. n./. [/poitlanei/as, {chool

LiX. /pontanelte, Fr. from /poKtaiiecus
.]

Voluntarinefc i
willingnefs ; accord un-

compellcd.
Necefiity inA fpontantiiy may fometimes meet

together, fo mty Jfontaviuy and liberty ; but real

necefiity and true liberty can never.

Bramball agfiirft Unites.

Str\& .Beecfflty they fimple call

;

It fti binds the will, that things foreknown

By ffoniamity, not choice, are done. Dryden,

SPONTA'NEOUS. adj. [/ponuinie, Fr.

from /ponte, Latin.] Voluntary ; not

compelled ; afting without compulfioa

or reflraint ; ailing of itfelf; ading of

its own accord.

Many analogal motions in animals, though I

cannot call them vo!unt.iry, yet I fee them_J5cB-

tantous ; 1 have reifon to conclude, that thefe are

not fimply mechanical. HaU.
They now came forth

Spontaneous y for wVthin them fpirit raov'd

Attendant on their lord. JUiltont

While John for nine-pins does declare.

And Roger loves to pitch the bar,

Botli legs and sirmi fpontarecm move,

Which was the thing I meant to prove, Frier,

Begin with fenfe, of ev'ry art the foul.

Parts anfwering parts fliall fiide into a whole
;

Spontaneous beauties all around advance.

Start ev'n from difficulty, ftrike from chance;

Nature Ihall join you, time fliall make it grow.

Pcfe.

Sponta'nbously. adv. [fromJpoKtane-

ous.] Voluntarily ; of its own accord.

This would be as impoflible as that the lead of

an edifice fliould naturally snd fpontaneeujly mount
up to the roof, while lighter materials employ thcm-

felves beneath it. Bentky,
' Whey turns fpontaneoujly acid, and the curd into

cheefc o' hard as a (lone. Arbuthnot on Aliments,

Sponta'neousn ESS. «./. [from Jpo>ita-

neoui.] Voluntarinefs ; freedomof will ;

accord unforced.
The figacities and inftinfts of brutes, thtfpcn-

tane:uj'r.;js of many of their animal motions, are not

explicable, without fuppofing fome aftiVe determi-

nate power cnnexcd to and Inherent in their' fpi-

rits, of a highjr citraflion than the bare natural

modification of matter. Hale's Origin of Afonkind,

Spool, «./ [/puhl, German ;y>eW, Dut.]

A fmall piece of cane or reed, with a

knot at each e"nd ; or a piece of wood
turned in that/orm ts wind yarn upon ;

ai quill. "
j.

7«Spoom. 1'. ». [probably bom /pum^,

3 .or
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ox foam, as a (hip driven wdth violence

fpumes, or raifes a foam.] To go oii

fwiftly. A fea term.

When virtue j/>ocmj tWDre a profperous gale.

My heaving wifties help to fill the fail. Drydcn.

SPOON. «./ Upaeii, Yia\.chi fpone, Da-

nilh ifpnonn, Iflandick.] A concave veflcl

with a handle, ufed in eating liquids.

Wouldft thou drown thyfclf,

Put but a little water in a ffoen,

And it fl>all be as all the ocean,

Enough to ftifle fuch avilbin up. Sbak, K-J-jbr.

This is a devil, and no monfter t I will leave

him i
I hjve no \onif[icn. Shah/feare'i Tanfefl.

Or o'er cold coffee trifle with ihefptan.

Count the flaw clock, and dine exaft at noon. Pope.

Spo'onbill. »./. [fpoim and i>ill ; f/atea,

Lat.] A bird.

The flioveller, orffrnihill; the former name the

more proper, the end of the bill bcins broad like a

(hovel, but not concave like a fpoon, but fei:t'e£l'y

fljr. Grcia's Mttfaurr..

Ducks and geefe have fuch long broad bills to

ijuaffer in water and mud ; to which we may rec-

kon the bill of thtffmr.l/U!. Derk. Phyfii^-Tbiol.

Spo'onful. «./. {/foon andya//.]

1. As much as is generally takea at once

in a fpoon. A medical fpoonful is half

an ounce.
Prelcribe him, before he do ufe the receipir, that

he take fuch a pill, or iffinnful of liii.ior. Ba.'jn.

2. Any (mall quantity of^ liquid.

Surely the choice and raeafure of the materials

of which the whole body is compofeJ, and what we

take dally by pounds, is at leaft of as much im-

portance as of what we take fcldom, and only by

grains itni fpoovfuls. jlrbutbnot.

Spo'onmeat.jt./. [/^eon and «fa/.] Li-

quid food ; nourilhment taken with a

fpoon.
We prefcribed a (lender diet, allowing onIy_^«)i-

muts.
• ff^ijiman.

Wretched

Are mortals born to (leep ttieir lives asvay !

Go back to what thy infancy began.

Eat pap and ffKumiai i for thy gugaws cry.

Be fjUen, and refufe the lullaby. Drydcn i Prrfiui.

Diet moft ufanJpemKiatt, as veal or cock broths.

Harvey.

Spo'cnwort. «./. Scurvygrafs.

Sfcemeort was there, fcorbutlcs to fupply

;

And centaury, to dear the jaundic'd eye. Haru.

To Spoon, -v. n. In fea language, is when

a (liip, being under fail in a ftorm, can-

not bear it, but is obliged to put right

before the wind. Bailey.

S POR a'd I c KV,. adj .\ifirof^ait%l%;J^oradiiiue,

French.]
A _/55«rfi3/Va/difcafe Is an endemial difeafe, what

in a particular feafon affefls but few people. Arhuih.

SPORT, n.f. L/^o//, a make-game, Ifland-

ick.]

1. Play; diverfion ; game; frolick and tu-

multuous merriment.
Wix jptjTti were fuch a> carried riches of know-

ledge upon the dream of delight. Sidney,

As flies to wanton boys, are we to th* gods j

They kill us for theirj/.or?. Shakejp. King Lear.

When their hearts were merry, tlieyfaid, call for

Samfun, that he may make m Jf rt \ and they

called for hiro, and he made tbemy/xirr.

'Juelf. xvi. 15.

As a mad-man who cafleth fire-hrands, arrows,

and death, fo it the man that deceiveth his neigh-

bour, and faith, am not 1 iny/)'>rf/ Prtnf.xxv'i. 19.

The difcourfc of foola is irkfume, and thtit/f'^rt

it in the wantonneis of fin. Ecciut. xxvii. 13.

2. Mock; contemptuous minli.
If I fufpcA without caufe, why then mtktfpori

at nw, Uicn let mc be your jcli. Sbakijftare.

S P o
They had his mefTengerj in deriflon, and made

ijporl of hfs prophets. I Efdr. i. 51.

To mike /pert with his word, and to endeavour

to vender it ridiculous, by turning that holy book

into raillery, is a dii-eiS .iffront to God. Tillstfan.

3. That with which one plays.

Each on his rock transfix'd, timffurt and prey

Of WTecking whirlwinds. Milun.

Commit not thy prophetick mind

To flitting leaves, ihe'fport of every wind.

Left they difpeife in air. Dryden,

Some grave their wrongs on marble ; he, more

juft,

Stoop'd down fercne, and wrote them on the duft,

Trod under foot, the //Mr/ of evVy wiitd.

Swept from the earth, and blotted from his mind;

There fecret in the grne he bade them lie.

And griev'd tliey could not 'fcape th' Almighty's

eye. Dr. Mttddai m Bf. Soulier.

4. Play ; idle gingle.

An author who (hould introduce fuch ifforl of

words upon our llage, would meet with fmall ap-

pliufe. Brrwme,

5. Diverlion of the field, as of fowling,

hunting, fifhing \

Now for our mountain jf'Wf, up to yon h'U,

Your legs are young. Shakeffeare' s CymheTine.

Tlie king, who was exceflively affeflcd to hunt-

ing, and thefpcrris of the (ield, had a great defiie

to make a great park, for red as well as fallow deer,

between Richmond and Hampton Court. Clarendon.

To Sport, t/. a. [from the noun.]

1. To divert; to make merry. It is ufed

only with the reciprocal pronoun.
The poor man wept and bled, cried and prayed,

while they fporicd theirfelvei in his pain, and de-

lighted in his ptayeri, as the argument of their

viftory. Sidney.

Away with him, and let her fptrt htrfelf

With that flie's big with. Shakrfp. H^nrer's Tale.

Againft whom do ye fpari ymrfelves f againft

whom make ye a wide mouth, and draw out the

tongue? Ijaiab, Wu . n.

What pretty ftories thefe are for a man of his

ferioufhefs tnfparl iiw/f/^ withal ! jllterlury.

Let fuch writers go on at their deareS peril, and

fjnrt ibemfelv/! in their own dcceivings. W-d«!.

2. To reprefent by any kind of play.

Sow fporlirtg on the lyre thy love of youth.

Now virtuous age and venerable truth ;

ExprelTing juftly Sappho's wanton art

Of odes, and Pindar's more majeftick part. Dryd.

To Sport, t/. k.

1 . To play ; to frolick ; to game ; to wan-

ton.

. They, fferting with quick glance.

Shew to the fun their war'd coats dropt with ^ol'',

Af,!r:,:.

JLarifla, as {he fftried it this play, was drowned

in the river Peneus. Brcimi en the Odyjpy.

2. To trifle.

rf any man turn religion into raillery, by bold

jells, he renders himfelf ridiculous, becaufe hcfptrfs

with his own life. Tilleifua.

Spo'rtful. ae/j. [/port znd/u/l.]

I. Merry ; frolick; wanton ; afting in jeft.

How with zfpurifut malice it was follow'd.

May rather pluck on laughter than revenge. Sbak,

Dovin he alights among thij'pirlful herd

Of thofs four-footed kind':. Mil/on.

z. Ludicrous; done in jell.

His highnef-, even in fuch a flight and fptrtful

i
damage, had a noble frnfe of juft dealing. IVollon.

j

Behold your own Afcanius, while he l^id.

He drew his glitt'ring helmet from his heail,

I In which the youth lojport/iil arms he led. Dryd.

They are no fportfut produiiions of the foil, but

did once belong to real and living fiflics ; (eeing

each of them doth cxaflly refemble fome other

(hell on the fea-(hore. Bentliy,

A catalogue of this may be had in Albericus

Geritilibj which, becaufe it U too y/ijrr/"B/, J forbear

to mcntioo. Baker.
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S p o'r T r t; L L 'i' . ai/v. [from^»r//«/'.]Wan-

tonIy ; merrily.

Spo'rtfulness. n.f. [ from _/^flr(/a/.]

Wantonnefs; play; merriment; frolick.

The otter got out of the river, and inweeded

himfelf fi), as the ladies loft the further marking
of \C\% jpurlfuhifs. Sidr.ey.

Spo'r.tive. adj. \fxomfpori.'\ Gay; mer-
ry ; frolick ; wanton ;

playful ; ludicrous.

I am not In & Jportive humour now;
Tell mc, and dally not, where is the money ?

Sbaktfp:are

Is it!
That drive thee from thefporti-vc court, where rtiou

Waft (hot at with fair eyes, to be the mark
Of fmoky mulkets ? Sbak. AlVt v/ell that erdsr^ll.

While thus the conftant pair alternate fiid, •

Joyful above them and around them play'd

Angels and fportive loves, a numerous crowd.

Smiling they dapt their wings, and low they bow'd,

. . , 1 .

;

.
P""-'

We muft not hope wholly to change their origi-

nal tempers; nor make the gay penfive aiid grave,

nor the melancholy jj>(3fr?t;f, without fpoiling them.
Liicke»

No wonder favages or fub'efls (lain.

Were equal crimes in a defpotick reign
;

Both doom'd alike for fporti've tyrants bled,

BiJt fubjefls ftarv'd while Hvages were fed. Pope,

Spo'rtiveness. n.f. [ frotn fporti've.^

Gaiety; play; wantonnefs.
Shall I conclude her to be fimple, that has her

time to begin, or le^aCe fporthem-f: as freely qs I

have ? fVahon'' Angler.

Spo'rtsman. «.yi [/port &ni^ man.'\ One
who purfues the recreations of the field.

Manilius lets us know the pagan hunters had

Meleager for their patron, as the Chriftians have

their St. Hubert: he fpeaks of tht con(lellation

which makes a ^ojA fpart/matt. Addifon,

Spo'rtule. n.f. [Jpoi-iule, ¥t. ffortula,

Latin.] An alms; a dole.

The bifliops, v.ho confecrated the ground, had
a fpill or fpertuk from the crtdulous liity.

Ayli^e^s Parergon.

SPOT. n.f. [fpefie, Danilh; fpoite, Fle-

mifh.}

1. A blot; a mark made by difcoloration.

This three years day, thcfe eyej, though clear

To outward view of biemifh or of /pit.

Bereft of fight, their feeing have forgot. Ml/ion.

A long feries of anceftors fliews the native Kiibc

with advantage ; hut if he any way degenerate from

liis line, t!ic ieiikfpoi is vifrblc on ermine. Dryden.

2. A taint; k difgrace ; a reproach ; a fault.

Vet Chloe fure was form'd without ifpot ;

'Tis tiue, but fomething in her was forgot. Pope.

3. I know not well the moaning offpot in

this place, unleis it be a fcandalous wo-
man, a difj^race to her lex.

Let him take ther,

And hoift thee up to th' fliouting plebeians
j

Follow his chariot, like the greateltyjftoA

Of all thy fcx. Sbakefpeare'i Antony andCleopatret,

4. A fmall extent of place.

Thaty/iof to which I poir.t is Paradife,

Adam's abode; thofe lofty ihaJes, his bow'r. Milt,

He who, with Plato, (hall place beatitude in the

knowledge of God, will have his thoughts raifcd

toother contemplations than thofe who looked not

beyond tbisj^of of earth, and thofe pcvilhihg thing*,

in it. Lockem

About one of thefe' breathing ptfliiges is ajjJef of
myrtles, that Aourilh within the fteam of thefe

vapours. Addifon,

Abdallah converted the whole mountain into a

kind of garden, and covered every part of it with

I

planfati'ins oryji(;;j of rlnwers. Guardian,

I

He that could make two ears of corn grow upon
I a^or of ground where only one grew before, would

dcferve better oT mankind thah the whole rice of

politicians. , ,1 ... Sialji,

X 2 5. Any
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5. Any particular place.

I w.iuU be buiy in the world, and l<irn

;

Not, like a coarfe aod urclefs dunghill weed,

Kix'd tj ont/pst, and rot juft as 1 grow. Onvay.

Ai in ihij grove I took my laft t'arewe!,

Ai OB this very fftl of earth I fell,

So (he my prey brcomct ev'n here. Drydtn.

Here Adrian IcU : U|H)n that hiA/fci
Our brother died. CrairviUe.

The Dutch landfcapes are, I think, always a

reprefenution of an individual ^^r, and eich in

in kind a very faithful, but very confined, portrait.

RtynMi.

6. Upon the Spot. Immediately ; without

changing place, [fur U champ.]
The lion did not chop him up immediately nfcii

Ibt/pot ; and yet he was refolveJ he (hould not et-

cape. h'Eprangc.

it wa» determined upon the /for, acccriing as

the oratory on either fide prevailed. Swift.

To Spot. t/. a. [from the noun]

1. To mark with difcolorations ; to macu-

late.

They are polluted offerings, nore abhorr'd

Thin ffittrJ livers in the fatrifice. Shakeffeare.

Have you not feen a handkerchief,

SfoliiJ with ftrawberries, in your wife's hand ?

Sbaktfjvart.

Bu: ferpenta now more amity mi^ntaln

;

Trom fjxuitd (kins the le ipard docs refrain J

No weaker lion's by a ftronger (lain. Tatt't jfuv.

2. To patch by way of ornament.
1 counted the patches on both fiJes, and found

the tory patches to be about twenty ftronger than

the vvh'g : but next morninj; the whole puppet-

Jhow was filled with face!jl]5«rf</ after the whlggifti

manner. Mdifin's Sftliatir.

3. To corrupt; to difgrace; to taint.

This vow receive, this vow of God maintain,

My virgin life no Ji>»ittd thoughts Ihall ftain.

Sidney.

The people of Armenia have retained the chrif-

tian faith from the time of the apoftles ; but at

this day it 'ujfiiud with many abfurdities.

Abbnt't Dtfcriptian ofthi World.

Spo'tless. adj. [fiom _/]»«.]

1

.

Free from ipots.

2. Free from reproach or impurity; imma-
culate; pure; untainted.

So much fairer

Ani ffttlift Iha!! mine innocence arife.

When the king knows my truth. Sh,iiiffearr.

I dare my life lay down, that the queen' liffioilcfi

In th' ryes of Heaven. Sbtki/frare' Winter's Tale.

You grac'd the feveral parts of life,

Afpotl'/s virjjin, and a faultlefs wife. Ifaller.

We fometimes with that it had been our lot to

live and converfe with Chrift, to hear his divine

difcourfes, and to obferve his jfotUjs behaviour
;

and we pleafe ourff Ives perhaps with thinking, how

ready a reception we ihouldhave given to him and

his doflrine. Mterhury.

Eternal funlhlne of tht JpttUfi mind.

Each pray'r accepted, and each wifh rcfign'd. Pofr.

Spo'tter. n. /. [from/pot.] One that

fpots ; one that maculates.

Spo'tty. adj. [from^e<.] Full of fpots

;

maculated.
The IDOOO, whofe o:b

Through optick ghfs the Tufcan art^ft views
' In Valombrofa to defcry new lands.

Rivers, or mountains, on httfpitly globe. Miltsn.

Spotj'sAL. aJj. [from yj>o«/e.] Nuptial;

matrimonial; conjugal; connubial; bri-

dal.

There Osall we confummate imt Jjnufal ritei.

Sbahifpeore.

Hope's chaile kifs wrongs no more joy's maiden-

head,

Thtn ffin/sl rites prejudice the mirriage bed.

Crajbaw.

This other, in her prioit of love,

Sfiujul embraces vitiaud with gold. Mibc*.
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Sleep'll thou, carelefs of the nuptial day f

thy jfoufai ornament neglc^cd lies ;

Arilc, prcpaie the bridal train, arife. Pofe'i Odyfiy,

Spou'sal. «./. {e/pottfailles, ?T./po>i/alia,

Lat,] Marriage; nuptials.

As man and wife, being two, are one in love,

So be there 'twixt your kingdoms fuch ijfouja!.

That never may ill office, or fcU jealoufy,

Thruft in between the paflian of thefe kingdoms.

To make divorce of their incorporate league. Sh»k.

The amorous bird of night

&ut\e fp^a/al, and bid hafte the ev'ning ftar.

On his hill top to light the bridal lamp. Milton.

The ffct/fa.s of Hippolita the queen.

What tilts and tourneys at the fcaft were feen

!

Vrydt'rt.

y^therial mufick did her death prepare,

Like joy/'ul founds of Jpcuja/s in the air :

A radiant light did her cruwn'd temples gild.

l)>yd^tl.

SPOUSE, tt./. [/poii/a./fott/u]. Lit. e/pouje,

fr.] One joined in man iage; ahulband

or wife.

She is of good eileem

;

Befidc, fo qualified as may bcfeem

Thzjponfe of any noble gentleman. Sbakefpeare.

At once, Farewel, O faithful y/o«/e / they faid
j

At once th' encroaching rinds their clofing lips in-

vade. Dryden.

Spou'sed. adj. [from the noun.] Wedded;
efpoul'ed ; joined together as in matri-

mony.
They led the vi r.C

To wed her elm ; Ihcfpous'd about him twines

Her marriageable arms. Aft/ton.

Spou'seless. adj. [iiomfpoufe.'] Wanting
a hufband or wife.

To tempt lYktfpouftle/i queen with am'rous wiles,

Refort the nobles from the ncighbringifies. Pope.

Spout. »./. [from ^«)i/, Dutch.]
1. A pipe, or mouth of a pipe or vefTel,

out of which any thing is poured.
She gafping to begin fome fpecch, her eyes

Became tvfo /pout:, Sbakejptart's Winter's Tale.

In whales that breathe, left the water ftiould get

unto the lungs, an ejeftion thereof is contrived by

a fiftula or fpoiit at the head. Br&tvn's f^ulg. Err.

If you chance it to lack,

Be it claret or fack,

I'll make this fnout

To deal it about,

Or this to run out.

As it Mere from ifpotit. Ben Jonfon.

As waters did in ftorms, now pitch runs out.

As lead, wiien a fir'd church becomes une/fout.

Donne.

In Gaza they couch vefTcIs of earth in their

walls, to gather the wind from the tjp, and to

pafs it down 'iT\ /pouts into rooms. Bacojt.

Let the water be fed by fome higher than the

poo!, and delivered into it by f-Mt fpoutSf and then

difcharged by fome equality of botes, that it (liiy

little. Bacon.

In this fingle cathedral, the very/pouts are loaJed

with ornaments. Mdi/on en Italy.

From filver^B/J the grateful liquors glide.

And China's earth receives the fmoking tide. Pope.

2. Water falling in a body ; a cataraA,

fuch as is feeii in the hot climates, when

clouds fometimes difcharge all their wa-

ter at once.
Not the dreadful^/^our.

Which Ihipmen do the hurricano call,

Conftring'd in mafs by the almighty fun,

Shall dizzy with mori; clamour Neptune's ear

in his defcent, than (hall my prompted fword

Falling on Diomet'c. S'bake/p. Trailus and CreJ/ida.

The force of thefe m.^tions prelling more in fome

places than in others, there would fall not (howers,

but great yj»»fi or cafcades of water.

Burnetii Theory of{)ie Strtb.

S P R ,

To Spout, t. a. [from the noun] To
pour with violence, or in a collc£led

body, as from a fpout.

We will bear home that lufly bleed again.

Which here we came lo/pout againd your town.

Shake/pearl.

I intend two fountains, the one that fprinklcth or

(pcutitb water, the othcra (air receipt of water.

Bacon.

She fwims in blood, and blood docn/pmring throw
Toheav'n, that beav'n men's cruelties might kruiw.

Wal/er.

Next on his belly floats the nighty whale
;

He tv.-ifts his back, and rears his threat'ning tail '.

He /pouts the vie. Creed.

To Spout, v. n. To iiTue as from a fpout.

They laid them down hard by the murmuring
mufick of certain waters, whichj^cir/r^ out ot the

fide of the hills. Si.'fitey.

No hands could force it thence, fo fixt it Hood,

Till eut it ru(h'd, expell'd by ftrcams of /pouting

bloo.1. DrydiK.

\\ /pouts up out of deep wells, and fiies forth at

the tof s of them, upon the face of the ground.

Worjdviard.

All the glittering hill

Is bright W\^/p'^uting rills. Thom/in's Autumn.

SvufiC. adj. Vigorous; fpritely. A pro-

vincial word.
A good/prag memory.

Sbake/pmre's Merry Wrves ofWind/or,

To Sprain, v. a. [corrupted (nm Jirain."]

To ttretchthe ligaments of a joint with-

out diflocation of the bone.
Should the big laft extend the (lioe too wide.

The fudden turn may ftrctch the fwclling vein.

Thy cracking joint unhinfe, or ancle y^rain. Gay.

Sprain, n.f. [from the verb.] Exten-
fion of the ligaments without diflocation

of the joint.

I was in pain, and thought it was with fome//>r'd;R

at tennis. Temple,

Spraints. ft./. The dung of an otter.

Dia.
Sprang. The preterite of/pring.

Mankind /prang fiom one common original
;

whence this tradition would be univerfally diff^fed.

Tilhi/on.

Sprat, n. /. [fprot, Unidii/arda, Lat.]

A fmall fea filh.

So oft, in fe.ifts with coftly changes clad,

To crammod maws i/prat new ftomach brings.

Sidney,

All-faints do lay for porke and fo»vfe,

Sor /prats and fpurlings for their houfe, Ti'ffcr,

Q£ round fiih there are brit,;^''a/, barn, fmeita.

Carevt.

To Sprawl, f. ». \J^radU, Danilhj^ar-
teltn, Dutch.]

1. To ftruggle, as in the convulfions of

death.
Hmg the child, that he may fee '\l/friivl\

A fight TO vex the father's foul. Sbali/peart\

Some lie fpranvitng on the ground.

With many a ga(h and bloody wound. Hudihras'.

2. To tumble or creep with much agita-

tion and contortion of the limbs.

The birds were not fledged ; but, ufonfprtiiolhg
and ftruggling to get clear of the flame, down they

tumbled. L'E/iraiigei

Telamon hap'd to meet

A rifing root that held his faften'd feet;

So down he fell, vi\\<iTt\ /praiolittg on the ground

His brother from the wooden gyves unbound.
Dryden.

Hence, long before the child can crawl.

He learns to kick, and wince, iai Jpratol. Prior.

Did the flats do this feat once only, which give

beginning to human race > who were there then in

the world, to obferve the births of thofe fir(t mc:n^

and calculate their nativities, as \iafj /fretaUd out

of ditches ? Btntla.
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^ He ran, b: leapt into a flood,

There fprjn'l'tl a while, and fcatce got out,

A!I covcr'd o'er with fiirr.e. Svfift.

Spray. «. / [of the fame race viithjfrit

andy/ro/f/.]

1. The extremity of a branch.
At figlit where teach bird that fits ooffray,

And every bead that to his den was fled.

Come forth afrcih out ot their late difmay,
And to the light lift up their drooping head.

Huiiei:di Tak.
Thus droops this lofty pine, and hangs hisj^rays,

Thus El'^anoi's f lide dies jn her younger days.

The wind th?t whiftles through thc^/irdyi

Maintains the confort of tVe fong
;

And hidden birds, with native lays.

Tile golden fleep prolong. Drydev,

2. The foam of the fea, commonly written

/pry.

Winds raife feme of iht fait with the ff^ay.

j4rbu[bTtct,

To SPREAD, -v. a. [fpneban, S&x./frey-
den, Dutch.]

1. To exiend ; to expand; to make to co-

ver or fill a larger fpace than before.
He bought a field where he hidjfitaJ his tent.

^ GtH. xxxiii.

Kiip3h/frra<l fackdnth for her upon the r'.ck.

7.Sam.xx':.

Faire attendants then
The flie tJ and bedding of the man of men,
Within a cabin of ihe hollow kecle,

Sfrfd .'nd made foft. Chafnan.
Make ihe trees more tall, more tfrcad, and mote

hafty han they ufe to be. Bmoii's Natural Hijlo'y.

SMvcr/frtaJ into piates is brought from Tarihilh.

y^r. X.
Shall funeral eloquence her e Aoun ffrem/.

And fcarter rofcs on the wealthy dead ? Younp.

r bv e>

ki their f

3

Her c: eeki their freflmefs l.fe and wonted grace.

And an unulual pale,iefs^rM<^< her face. Grant.

To cover over.

The w rkman melreth a graven image, and the
go!dfniithy^rrfl'/</i t nverw thgold. ^i/ai, xl. lo.

4. To ftretch ; to extend.
Sfriad o'er the filvcr waves thy golden hair.

Shake/peart,

He arofe from kneeling, with his handsj^rrarf u:

to heaven, and he blelfed the congre^^ation.

1 K-f7gtf viii. 54
The ftately trees fait /fried their branches.

Mll!cn.
Deep in a rich alcove the prince was laid,

Fad by his fi.te P fiftratus \ay (fread.

In age his equal, on a fplendid bed. Pott

5. To publilh; to divulge; to diflemi-

nate.

They, when itfinei,Jfrtad abroad his fame in

all that count y. Maithnv, ix. 3 1.

6. To emit as effluvia or emanations ; to

difFafe.

Their cnurfc thro' thickeft conftellations held,

They/firtad their bane. Af./ or.

y* Spriad. i;. ». To extend or expand
itfelf.

Can any underdand they^r.W/n^i of the clouds,

or the nolfe of his tabernacle ? j't^, xxxvi. 20.
The ptincct of Germany had but a duil fear of

tile freatnefs of Spin, upin a general apprehi-n-

60a only of thtitjfriading and ambitious defignj.

Bacon,
Plants, if tittyffrfoj much, are feldom tall.

Bacen,
Great Pan, who wont to chafe the fair,

And lov'd the///rtaJing oik, was there, jidd. Caio.

The valley opened at the .arther end, freading
forth into an immenfe ocean. Addijon.

SrnEAD. n / [from the verb.]

t, £xtent ; compafs.

1 have get a but ffrud of kipfovcable taadi;

. S P R
and am already ploughing up fome, fencing others.

Addlfon.
z. Expannon of parts.

No flower hath thacffrtad of the woodbind.

, Sacm.
bPREA DER. «./ [(tornffread.]
1. One that fpreads.

By co.iforming ourf-lves, we (hiuld beffrcaJcn
of a worfc infeaion than any we are likely to draw
from paf ills, by our conformity with them in ce-
remonies, fkcier.

2. Pubhfher ; divulger ; difleminator.
If it be a mi (lake, 1 defire J may not be accufed

for i Iprcailir of falfe nev.s. Siuift.

Sprent. part, [fromjprerit, to fprinkle ;

j-pnen^an, pppenan, Saxon; Jprengat,
Dutch.] Sprinkled. Obiblete.
O lips, that kifs'd thathand with my tears^rrr(.

Sprig, n. f. {yjbrig, Welfh; fo Da-^ks':
but It is probably of the fame race with
ypring.] A fmall branch ; a fpray.

The iubftance is true ivy ; after it is taken down.
the friends of the family arc defirous to have fome
ff'Z f^ !^e<-p- Bacon.

Our cbillmg climate hardly bears

Affiiig of bays in fifty yr-ars ;

^nile ev'ry fool his claim alleges,

As if it grow in common hedges. Suifi.
Sprig Chryjial. n. f.

la perpcniiicular filfures, chryftal is found in
form of an hexangular column, adhering at one end
to the (lone, and near the other leff ning gradually,
till it terminates in a point: this is call d by lapi-
daries //.ri^ or rock chr flat. Wi itvjrd

Spri cGY.atfj. {(rora/prig.'] Full of Imall
branches.

SPRIGH r. ti. /. [contraiflion of fpirit ;

Jpiritus, Latin. It was aniientlv written
j;rete or fpryte; and /pirit, as now writ-
ten, was long confidered in verfe as a
monoiyllable : this word (hould therefore
be fpelled fpriie, and its derivatives
fpritely.Jpriteful; but cuftom has deter-
mined otherwife.]

I
.

Spirit ; Ihade ; foul ; incorporeal agent.
She doth oilplay

The gate with pearK and rubies tichly dight.
Through which her words io wife do make their

way,
To bear the mefTage of hetffnglt. S/cnfer.

Forth he called out of do<:p da knefs dre./d
Legions of/frigtti. the which, like little fl.es

Fluu'ring about his ever damned head, "

Awaii whereto their fervice he applies. Fa. Sutcn
While with heav'nly charity fte fpoke,

A Breaming blaze the filert (hadows broke
;The birds obfcene to forcfts wing'd their flight,

And gaping graves rcceiv'^ tliegu;ity7j>ri^/!)r. Dry.
Of thcfe am 1 v/ho thy proteftion claim ;
ttiitrtt.',,] /a-:.. I A .• 1

'

el i« my n^me.
apparition.

Pafc.
A watchful /i»ri/e. and A

2. Walking fpirit

The deai of g.ibiins ini/frigbis have no more
to do with darknefs than light

; yet let but a foolilh
maid inculcate thffe often en the mind of a child,
P'dfibly he (hall never be able to feparate them

'^n
"•

, . , .
^'"'"

3. Power which gives cheerfulnefs or cou-
rage.
O chaftity ! the chief of heav'nly lights.

Which mak'ft us moft immortal (hai-e to wear.
Hold thou my heart, edablirti ihou myffrights

;

To only thee my conftant courfe I bear.
Till fpot'efs foul unto thy b dom fly

;
Such life to lead, fuch death I vow to die, Sidmy.

4.. An arrow. Not in ufe.
We had in ufe for (ca fight (hort arrows called

ff'igbts, without any other heads fave wood (harp,
en.d

;
which were difcharged out of mulkels, and

wou d pierce through the fides of (hips where a
buUtt would not. BaccnU Nalyral Hifio,y.

SPiR
TflSpRioHT. ij. a. Tohauntasafpright.
A ludicrous ufe.

I am ffrightcd with a fool. Shahff. Cymbilhe.

SpRi'cHTFUL. adj. [/fright zndi full.]
Lively

; bri/k ; gay ; vigorous.
The fpirit of the time (hail teach me fpeed.

—Spoke like i /frightful noble gentleman. SbaH.
ixitiif^rigbtfu! as the light. CikvUj.
Happy my eyes when they behold thy face :My heavy hjeart will leave its doleful beating

At fight .Qf^thec^ and bound wUh ffrightful xoya.

</ Oiway,
Spr! ghtpully. Wx/. [hom jpright/ul.-i

Bnflciy ; vigoioufly.
tiort'o\k, ffrigtifully and bold.

Stays but the fummons of the appellant's trumpet.

Shnkc/peare.

Spri'ohtless. adj. [hom/pright.l Dull;
enervated ; fluggifti.

Are you grown
Benumb'd with fear, or vinuesffrigblltft cold ?

^ Comley,

spri'ghtliness. ». /. [from /prightly.l
Livelinefs ; brifkaefs; vigour

; gaiety 1
vivacity.

The f„ul is do^'ged when flieafts in conjunftion
'ith a companion 10 heavy ; but, in dreams, obferve

with what i/frigbtlnrf, tad alacrity does (he exert
herfelr. jijj-r

OPRl GHTF.Y.
.

briflc
i

cious.

adj. l/mva /prigkt.

lively ; vigorous ; airy
;

Gay;
viva-

Produce the wine that maites us bold,
A;A/prigbtty wit and love iM;.ires. DrydcH.
When now the ffrightly trumiK-t, from afar.

Had giv'n the fignal of approatiinj war. Drydtn.
Each morn tliey w^k'd me with ,1 fprighily lay :

'

Ot opening heav'n they fung, anJ gladfome day.

T^e/prigbily Sylvia trips along the green ;

'"' '

She runs, but hopes flie does not run unfeen. P„ft.
To S p R I N c

.
i». ». preteritey^,-K»j- or/prang,

MCientXy /prong ; ^^rt. jfrung. [j-pjim-
jan, Six.Jprirtgen, Dutch.]

I. To arife out of the ground, and grow,
by vegetative power.

All bleft fecrets,
"'"

All you unpublifli'd virtues of the earth, >

Spring with my tears ; be aidant and remediate'
In the good man's diftrefs. Shakcfpcart.

1 o his mufick plants and flowera
t^a- jpruiig, as fun and (howcrs
There liad made a lading fpring. Sh. Heg.VUJ,
To fatisfy the defilate ground, and caufe the

bud of the tender herb toffring forth.

nu rii 1 ,
^o*. i'xxviii.17.

Uchcr fell on good ground, and did yield fruit
thatJfn'ng up and incieifed. M.iri, iv, 8.

Tell me, in what happy fields
The thirtle^,-w^j, to which the lily yields ? Pope

!. To begin to grow.
That the nipples (bouW be made with fuch per.

rotations as to admit palfage to the milk when
drawn, otherwife to retain .t ; and the teeth of
the young tKtffrung, are ertias of provident

Baj,
. To proceed as from feed.

Ye (hall eat this year fuch things as grow of
therafelves

; and in the fecond year that which
fprmgrh of the fame. j Kinei

Much more good of fin (h^Wffring. Af,/^/
. To come into exiftence; to iffiie forth.

'

Hadd thou fway'd as kings fliould do.
Giving no ground unto the houfe of York,
They never then had fprung like fummer flics,

r > .. . ,
Slaiefpearc,

Ev n thought meets thought, ere from the lips it
part,

"^

And «ach warn wifli;^(-;»^rmutual from the heart

Ppt'.

S- To
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5. To i*lfe; to appear ; to begia to ap-

pear or to txift,

When the dajr begin to Jfriirg, they let her go.

To them which fat !n the regirni snd (havlow ot

jeathi iijht UJfnmg up. Matilrtu, iv. 16.

F)y, fij', piophuie foga ! far hence fly a«ay.

Taint not the fuic fUeams of XheJfringing day

With )aur dull influcnte ! i( ii lor you

To fit ;in<l fcoule upon o'ght's hea\ j brow. Crap.

Do not blaft my y^ri/:^.'/'^ hopt»,

Which thy kind hand has planicJ in my foul,

Riivi,

6. To HTue with effcft or force.

^ Swift fly the year;, and rife th'expefled morn !

• Ohjfn'.gtolijht, aufpicious babe, be born! Ptfc.

7. To proceed as froni anceftors,or a coun-

ts/'

How youngly he brgan to fene his country.

How long continued ; and what (lock hcffrings of;

The nab'.e houfe of Marcius. Sbaktff. CorioLms.

Otr l.oii /frtrg out of Judea. Htk. vii. 14.

All thefe

Shall, like the brethren _^.r»rf of dragon's teeth.

Ruin each other, and he fall amongft 'em. B. yo"/'

Heroes *.f oM, by rapine and by fpoil,

]n fcarch of fame did all the world embroil

;

Thus to their gods e.ich then allied his name,

Tbi»y/r«i>f from Jove, and that from Titan came.
Prar.viilt.

8. To proceed as from a ground, caufe, or

leaToQ.

They found new hope to ffring

Out of defpjir. Milton,

Some have been deceived into an opinion, that

the inheritance of rule over men, and property in

things.j^ran; frojr, the fame origioai, aad defcend

by the lame rules. Locke,

9. To grow ; to thrive.

What makes all this but Jupiter the king.

At whofe command wc periih and wtfprittg f
Then 'tis uu( beO, lince thus ordain'd to die,

To make a virtue ol iicceflity. Dryd, KrtigbCi Ta'e,

10. Tobounil; to leap ; to jump ^ to ru(h

haftily ; to appear iuddenly.
Some ftrangc commotion

Is in his brain; he bites his Up, and Harts

;

Stnps on a fuiiden, looks upon the ground,

Then lays his finger on his temple ; ftraight

Sfringi out into fail gait, then Itops ag:in.

Sh,>hffiare'sHtnry VIII.

1 ffrang not more in joy at firft hearing he was

> m<in child, than now in firll feeing he had proved

himfelf a man. Sbaktjfeart,

He called for a light, znijfrang ih, and fell be-

fore Paul, ^as.
When heaT'n was nam'd, they looa'd their bold

again

;

Then _;j>ruii^ flie forth, they follow'd her amain.

Drydm.
Afraid to fleep,

Her blood all frver'd, with a furious leap

Shefprung from bed. Dryden,

Nor lies fhc long; but, at her fates ordain,

• Sfringi np to life; and, frefli to fecond pain,

Js fav'd to-diy, to-morrow to be (lain. Drydn,
Sec, aw'd by hcav'n, the blooming Hebrev^ flies

Her artful tongue, and more perfuafive eyes
;

Andt fpringing from her difappointed arn»5.

Prefers a dungeon to forbidden charms. Blackm.

g The mountain (lag thatJ^rin^x

from heipht to hei^iht, and bounds along the plains

'N iftcr to terrain his coutfe,

i-n flag would Vanoe rather be

'li,.,. ,, ,,'..«. PbiUfil'i Briton.

11. To fly with elaftick power ; to ftart.

A Hnk of horfchair, that will eafily flip, fallen

tc the end of the flick that^ri<i^i. AUrl. HuJhatiJ.

12. To rife from a covert.

My doors ate hateful to my eyes,

FiU'd and danam'd up with gaping creditors,

Watchful u fowlen when their game viin /firing.

Oiv/ay,

S P R
A covey of partridges j^iwi^iii; In our front, put

our Inf.intry in dlfordcr. AJd'^'M.

1 3. To iflue from a fountain.
Ifracl's fervants dij;ged in the valley, and found

t \1t\\ of ffringing vDalcr. C<n. xxvi, 19.

Let the wide world his praifrs (injr.

Where Tagiis and Kuphrates /^r:B?
;

And from the Danube's fmfty banKs to lliofe

Where from an unknown head great Nilus flows.

Rofcwtmotu

14. To proceed as from a fource.
'Tis true from force the nobieft- kW.c fprings^

I therefore hold from that which fitib made kings.

Drydeti,

15. To (hoot ; to iflue with fpeed and vio-

lence.
Then fliook the facred flirine, and fudden ligh:

Sprung thro' the vaulted roof, and made the temple
bright •

The pow'r, behold I the fow'r in glory Qione,

By her bent bow and her keen arrows known.
Dryden.

The friendly gods a /fringing pale enlarg'd
;

The fleet fwift tilting o'er the furgcs flew,

Till Grecian clifl^s appcar'd. Pofe.

To Spring. <v. a.

1

.

To ftart ; to roufe game.
Thus I reclaim'd my buzzard love to fly

At what, and when, and how, and where 1 chofe
;

Now negligent of fport I lie
;

And now, as other fawkners ufc,

i/fring a mlflrefs, fwear, write, ligh, and die ;

And the game kill'd, or loft, go talk or lie.

Dcnm.
That/pntr^ the gnme you were to fet.

Before you 'd time to draw the net. Hudiiras.
A large cock pheafant he/frurg in one of the

neighbouring woods. yi/idifiit's SftSator.
Here I ufe a great deal of diligence before I

czn /firing any thing; whereas in town, whilft 1

am following one charafler, I am crolfed by ano-
ther, that they puzzle the chafe. Addi/cn.

See how the well-taught pointer leads the way !

The fcent grows warm ; he ftops, he/firings the prey.

Gay.

2. To produce quickly or unexpedledly.
The nutfc, furprls'd with fright.

Starts up and leaves her bed, tni/firingi a light.

Dryden.
Thus man by his own ftrengtb to heav'n would

foar.

And would not be oblig'd to God for more :

Vain, wretched creature, how art thou miflcd.

To think thy wit thcfe godlike notions bred I

Thefc truths are not the product of thy mind.
But dropt from heav'n, and of a nobler kind :

Reveal'd religion firft inform'd thy fight.

And rcafon faw not, till faith _/j>rBB^ the light.

Drydtn.
He that has fuch a burning zeal, und/frings

fuch mighty difcoveries, muft needs be an admir-
able patrior. Collier.

3. To make by ftarting: applied to a ftiip.

People difchargc thcmlelvcs of burdenfome re-

flexions, as of the cargo of a fliip that his/firung
a leak. L'Eflrangc.
No moie accufe thy pen ; but charge the crime

On native floth, and negligence of time :

Beware the publick laughter of the town,
Tho\i/fring'JI a leak already in thy crown. Drjd.
Whether Ihe/firung a leak, I cannot find.

Or whether, flie was overfct with wind.
But down at once with all her crew flie went.

Dtjden.

4. To difcharge : applied to a mine.
Our miners difcovcred fcvcral of the enemies

mines, who have /firung divers others which did

little execution. T.ttler.

I /firung a mine, whereby the whole ncft was
overthrown.

_

Addi/on't SfieSIatcr.

5. To contrive on a fudden ; to produce
haftily ; to offer unexpeftedly.
The friends to the caufe ft>r<7i(j a new projeft

;

, and it was advcrtifcd that the Crifis couj^ not ap-

S P R
pear, till the ladiea had Ihewn thtirzetl againA th«
Pretender. Sni/t,

6. To pafs by leaping. A barbarous ufe.''
Unbefeeming (kill

To/fiiirg the fence, to rein the prancing ftccd.

Tbom/cn;

7. Of the vtvh fpring the primary fenfe is

to gronu out of the ground: fo plants
jpring, thence Spring for the feafonj fo
water ^r/«^j, thence^r;'»f for a foun-
tain. Plants rife nnexpeftedly, and wa-
ters break out violently ; thence any
thing done fuddenly, or coming haftily,

is faid toJpring ; xhence/pritig means an
elaftick body. Thus the aftive fignifi-

caticns all import fuddennefs or force.
SPRING. »./ [from the verb.]

1. The feafon in which plants rife and Ve-
getate; the vernal feafon.
Orpheus with his lute made trees,

f And the mountain-tops that freeze.

Bow themfclves when he did fiag j

To his mufick plants and flowers

I

Ever fprung, as fun and (bowers

There had made a laftingj(^ri>f.

Shakejpeare's Henry VIIT,
The_^«iif vifiteth not the'fe quarters fo timely

as the eaftern parts. Carmi,
Come, gcntle^rw^, ethereal mildncfs, come.

And from the bofom of yon dropping cloud
Upon our plains defcend. Them/on's Spring,

2. An elaftick body; a body which, when
diftorted, has the power of refloring it-

felf to its former ftate.

This may be performed by the ftrength of fome
fuch^riBf as is ufed in watches : thisj^'Wif^ may
be applied to one wheel, which (ball give an equal
naotion to both the wings. ff^i/iini.

The /firing muft be made of good fteel, well

I
tempered ; and the wider the two ends of iht /firing

i ftand afunder, the milder it throws the chape of
the vice open. Moxon's Mecban. Exerci/is.

He that was (barp-fightcd enough to fee the
configuration of the minute particles of thc/prinr
of a clock, and upon what peculiar impulfe its

elaftick motion depends, would no doubt difcover
fomething very admirable. Locke,

3. Elaftick force.

Heav'ns, whataj{>)i<7f wasinhisarm, to throw !

How high he held his (hield, and rofe at ev'ry blow

!

Dryden.
Bodies which are abfolutely hard, or fo foft as

' to be void of elafticity, will not rebound from
one another ! impenetrability makes them only
ftop. If two equal bodies meet direflly in va-
cuo, they will by the laws of motion flop where
they meet, lofe their motion, and remain in reft

j
unlefs they be elaftick, and receive new motion
from tbeir^nVj. tJeto'tan,

The foul is gathered within herfelf, and recoJ.-

vers \\iiit /fringe which is weakened when (be ope-
rates more in concert with the body. Addifin,

In adult pcrfons, when the fibres cannot any
more yield, they muft break, or lofe thciry^riof.

Arhutbnot.

4. Any aftive power ; any caufe by which
motion or atflion is produced or propa-
gated.

I My heart finks in me while I hear him fpeak,
' And every ilacken'd fibre drops its hold.

Like nature letting down'the^rmgi of life
;

Somuchthenameof father awes me ftlll. Dryd.
Nature is the fame, and man is the fame, has

the fame affedlions and paflions, and the' fame
ffrifgi that give them motion. Rynfir.

Our author (buns by vulgar (firings to rrto\t,Pope

5. A leap ; abound; a jump; a violent

effort; a fudden ftruggle.

The pris'ner with ^ /firing from prifon brokv ; -

Then ftretch'd hit feather'd fans with all hlsmight,
' And to the neighb'iliig aiaplc wing'd his flight.Dry.

i Wiib
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With wh«t iftrwg his furioiuibul broltelocfe.

And left the limbs ftill quivering on the ground !

jiddifon's Cats.

6. A leak ; a ftart of a plank.
E^ h petty hand

Can fteer a ihip kecalm'd ; but he that will

Govern, and carry her ta her eods, muft Icnow
His tides, his currents ; how to Ihift his fails

j
Where hetffrings are, her leaks, and how to flop

'em. Ben ycnfcn't Catal'ine.

7. A fountain ; an iflue of water from the
earth.

Novif ftop thyj^rr'n^j; my feafliall fuck them drv,
.
And fwell fo much the higher by their ebb.

Shakefftarl's Henry VI.
Sfrings on the tops of hills pafs through a great

deal of pure earth, with lefs mixture of otlicr wa-
te«' Bacon's Nat. Hi/lo,y.
When in th' effefts (he doth the caufes know.

And feeing the ftream, thinks where thejjfring doth
rife;

And feeing the branch, conceives the root below
;

Thefe things flie views without the body's eyes.

He adds the runnlng^r/,^, and ft.inding lakes,
Ar.d bounding banks for winding rivers makes.

Drydin.
NjU hears him knocking at his fevenfold gates,

Aaid fecks his hidden j^mijj, and fears his ncpheu s

'^»'«- Drydcn.
He bathed himfelf in cold ffring water in die

midft of winter. Locke.
The water that falls down from the clouds, fink-

ing into beds of rock or ciay, breajci out iniirirFi,
commonly at the lottom of hilly ground. Lo.ke.

8. A fource ; that by which any thing is

fuppJied.

To that great fpring which doth great kingdoms
move,

The facred^r/>^ whence right and honour dreams

;

DiftiUing virtue, fliedding peace and love
In every place, as Cynthia flwds her beams. Da-u,

I move, I fee, I fpcak, difcourfe, and know;
Though now I am, J was not always fo :

Then that from which I was muft be before,
Whom, as myfpring of being, I adore. Dryien.

Rolling down through fo many barbarous ages,
from the>nV^ of Virgil, it bears along with it
the filth of the Goths and Vandals. Drjden.
He has a iKret ffring of fpiritual joy, and the

contrnual feaft of a good confcieace within, that
forbids him to be miferable. Bentlry.

9. Rife ; beginning.
About the y/r;»f 01 the day, Samuel called Saul

to the top of the houfe. , Sam. ix, 26,
10. Caufe ; original.

The reafon of the quicker or flower termina.
tion of this diftemper, arifes from thefe three

ft""?''^
,

Slackmore.
The firft Jfrings of great events, like thofe of

great rivers, a:c often mean and little. Siulft.
Spring. ? , .

Spri'ncal. J
»•/ A youth. Obfolete.

Before the bull Ihe pidur'd winged love.
With his young brother fport, light fluttering

Upon the waves, as each had been a dove
The one his bow and fliafts, the other /{.ring
A burning tead about his head did move,

As in their fire's new love both triumphing. Stenf.
Sprinoe. »./. [hom/pring.] Agin; a

noofe which, iaftened to any elallick
body, catches by a fpring or jerk.
As a woodcock to my ovtn ffrmge, Olrick,

I'm juftly kill'd with mine own treatheiy. Shak.
Let goats for food their loaded udders lend :

But nei:hcr_^riff£^«, nets, nor fnares empi'jy.

'

w,* L L • r . - Drydea,
With hairy >r,»^„ we the birds betray.

Slight lires of hairfurprifc the finny prey. P^p,
Spri NGER. »./ [fTom/prUg.] One who

routes game.
Spri'ngin£33.«./ [ftova/friTigy.] Elaf-

ttcityj power of reftoring itfelf.

S P R
Where there is a continued endeavour of the

parts of a body to put themfelves into another
(T^te, the progrefs may be much more flow; fmce
it was a great while before the texture of the cor-
pufclts of the fle-l were fo altered as to make them
lofe their former Jpringincfi. Boylc.
The air is a thin fluid body, endowed with ehf-

ticity and fpri)iginefs, capable oi condenfation and
rarefaaion. '

Beniley.

SpRrncHALT. a. f. [ffring and halt.]
A lamenefs by which the horfe twitchss
up his legs.

They've all new legs, and lame ones ; one would
take ir,

TJMt never faw them pace before, the fpavin
And ffringhj/t reign'd among them.

, . .
Shaie/peare's Henry VIII.

Spri ncle. «./ [ftomjpiiag.] Afpringe;
• an elallick noofe.

Woodcocks arrive firft on the north coaft where
every plalh-flioot ferveth ior fpringles to take them.

fo Spri ngle. i>. a. Mifpiinted, 1 fup-
pofe, forfpriniU.

This is Timon's laft,
'

Who, ftuck and fpangled with your flatteries,
Waflies it off, zai fpring/ei in your faces
Your reeking villany. .I^hah/p. Tmon of ^,hen!.

Springtide, n. /. [fpring and tUe.]
Tide at the new and full moon ; hi^h
tide.

^

Love, like fprjnglides, full and high,
Swells in every youthful vein;

But each tide d ,cs kfs fupply.
Till they quite flirink in a^ain :

If a flo.v in age appear,
Tis but rain, and runs not clear.

,^
Drydn's Tyrannick Love.

Moft people die when the moon chiefly reigns
jthat is, in the night, or upon or neat ijfringiide.

„ ,
Crew's CofmoUgia,

5>PRi NGY.^^y. [from^r/»^r.]
I. Eiafticj having the power of refloring

Itfelf.
or 6

Had not the Maker wrought Khe fbringy frame,
huch as It is, to fan the vital flame,
The blood, defrauded of its nitrons food,
Had cool'd and languifli'd in th' arterial road;
While thetir'd heai t had ftrove, with fruitlefs pain,
to pufli the lazy tide along the vein.

Blackmoris Creation.
1 his vaft contraaion and expaniion feems un-

intelligible, by feigning the particles of air to be
Jprtngy and ramous, or rolled up like hoops, or by
any other means than a repulfivc power. Niiuton.
Theugh the bundle of fibres which conftltute

the rnulcles may be fmall, the fibres may be ftrong
^nifprmgy. ^huthnof.

il our air had not been nfpringy bodv, no ani-
mal could have exercifed the very funrfiun of re-
Ipiration

; and yer the cids „f refpiration are not
jcrved by that fpringinefs, but by fome other un-
known quality. Bemlys Sern,c,„.

2. [from/pnng.] Full of fprings or foun-
tains. Not uied.
Where the fandy or gravelly lands -.re fpringt

or wet, rather mail them for grafs than corn,

rr- c r
M.rtimer'i Uufiandry.

Jo J)PRi NKLE. -I/, a. [fprinkelen, Dut.l
1. To fcattcr ; to difper'lc in fmall maffes.

1 akc handfuls of aflies of the furnace, and let
Molei ffrint/t it towards the heaven. £x. ix. 8,

2. To icatter in drops.
Sprinkle water of purifjlng upon them.

T* 1. /• •
I

^tftn, viii. 7.
3. lo befpnnkle; to wa(h, wet, or dull

by fprinkling.
Let us draw near w'th a true heart, in full af-

furance of faith, having our hearts yir«,(/.^ from
an evil confnence. '^

Hetreivu
Wings he wore

Ofmany a colout'd plome^nwilWwidi gold. Milt.

S P R
The prince with living water^r;,;f/<</ o'er

o '?,•!-"?.,'""' ''<"'y
i then approach'd the door,

Poflefs d^the porch. DrydenS Mneld.
T« fePRi NKLE. -V. n. To perform the aft

o^ Icattenng in fmall drops.
The priefl {hMfprinkU of the oil with his finger.

tj .T ,,
Lev. xiv.

Baptifm may well enough be performed Ufprin.
k/,rg, or effufion of water. ^y/iffe's Pa/ergon.
When dextrousdamfels twill they;,W,«„^ mop.

And d.anle the fpatter'J fafl,, and fcrub the ftairs.Know Saturday appears.
, C^y, .j-rifia.

Sprinkler. «./ [from^«>f/,r.] One
that fpriiikles.

To Sprit, -i;. «. [pppy^^n^ S&^. fpruy.
ten, Dutch.] To throw out/ to eje"a
with force. Commonlyy/;W.
ToaJs lometimes exclude oyJprit out a djrk and

liquid matter behind, and a venomous condition
there may be perhaps therein; but it cannot be
caHedtl.eir urine. _b«w,.

lo h f KIT. -v. „. [rppyrtan, Six.fpruy.
ten, Dutch.] Tolhoot; to germinate

;
to Iprout. Ufed of barley wetted for
malt.

Sprit. »./ [from the verb.] Shoot;
Iprout.

i;he barley, after it has been couched four days
will fweat a little, and fl.ew the chit or>nf at the
root-enJ ot the corn. M<,rtin,er's Hufhandry.

Spritsail. n.f. [fPrit and /ail.] The
fail which belongs to the boltfprit maft.

Our men quitted themfelves of the firclhip, by
cutting the f^ri,fail tackle cfl^ with their iW

„ ''""^'""'-
, , mfeman.

Sprite. »./ [contrafted hom/pirit.l A
fpirit ; an incorporeal agent.
The fpriies of fi,;ry termjga,' ts in flame

Mount up, and take a falaminder's name. P,pr.
Spri'tefully. ad-v. [See Spright-
FULLY.] Vigoroufly; with life and ar-
dour.

The Grecimsfpriteful/y drew from the darts the
corfe,

And^hearll it, bearing it tr: fleet. Chapman's Iliad.

Spri'tely. ad'v. [from fprite.] Gaily.

r-,y?"r'lf'^"°^
'''"' >"'""« heift-crs, highly kept,

FilI'd full of daifies at the field, and driven
Home to the r hovels; all (ofpritely given,
1 hat no roomc can containe them. Chapiian.

Sprong. The preterite of^r/W. Ob-
folcte.

Not miftrufting, till thefe new curiofities fpronr
up, that ever any man would think cur labour
herein mifpent, or tlie time wailcfully confumccj.

ro Sprout, -v. n. [rpnywan, Saxon"i
fpruyten, Dutch. Sprout, fprit, and by
a very frequent tranfpofition fpirt or
fpurt, are all the fame word.

I. To (hoot by vegetation ; to germinate.
Vhtfprouimg leaves that faw you here.

And call'd their fellows to the fight. C-w'-v
Try whether thefe things in ihe:fprwing do 'in'.

cre,ife weight, by weighing them before tiiey are
hanged up; and afterwards again, when they are
jprouttd. g

That leaf faded, but the young buds ff„xu'c'd
on, which afterwards opened into far lenv4».

. .
Bacon's Natural Hifl^rj.

'

We find no fecurity to prevent gemination,
having made trial of grains, whofe ends, cut o(F.
have notwitl.(Iandinj;^,o„rfrf. Brrxutt's Ko*. Er

Old Baucis is by old Philemon ken ."
'

Spnuiing with fudden leaves of fprightly green.

u r ' , .
i^ryden.

He^Witfprou'mg plantsenrich the plain and wood

:

for pbyfick fome, and fome defign'd for food.

Blackmor^.

• fnvied
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Znv'cJ Britannia, ftuidy as the oak

Which on her mountain cop (he prouJIy Ixari,

Eludrs the >x, taifpmti againft the ftroke,

Saong I'rom her wounds, tnd greater by her wars.

Prior.

Rub malt between your hands to get the come
or fpreuting clean away. Morfimer^t HuJhanJry.

2. To (hoot into ramifications.
Vitriol is apt toffnut with moifiari. Btcsn.

J. To grow.
Th enliv'ning duft ita head begins to rear.

And on the »(hci Jprtmiirg plumes appear. Titkil.

Sprout. «./ [from the verb.] Afhootof
a vegetable.
Stumps of t^ees, lying out of the ground, will

put forth fprouts for a time. Bacytt.

Carly, ere the odorous breath of mom.
Awakes the flumbering leaves, or tafTel'd horn

Shakes the high thicket, hade I all about.

Number my ranks, and vifit every y^roirr. Milni.

To this kid, taken out of the womb, were

brought in the tender fprourt of ihrubs j and, after

it had taftrd, it began to cat of fuch at are the

ufual food of goats. Hay en the Creiitioii,

Sprouts, n.f. pi. [from y/r«a/.] Young
coleworts.

SPRUCE, (uij. [^SkiiiHer derives this word
from freux, French ; but he propofes it

with hefitation : Junius thinks it comes
from fprottt. Ca/aubon trifles yet more
contemptibly. 1 know not whence to

deduce it, except from pruce. In anci-

ent books we find furniture of fruce a

thing colHy and elegant, and thence

probably came fpvuce.'] Nice ; trim ;

neat without elegance. It was anciently

ufed of things with a ferious meaning ;

it is now ufed only of perfons, and with

levity.

The tree

That wraps that crjflal in a wooden tomb.
Shall be took upfprure, fillM with diamond. Diirne*

Thou wilt not leave mc in the middle ftrect,

Tho' feme more Jpruce companion thou doft meet.

Donne.

Along the crifped (hades and bow'rs

Reiels rileffru<e and jocund fpring

;

The graces, and the rofy- bofom'd hours.

Thither all their bounties bring. Mi/ion.

I muft not nip into too ffruct a ftyle for ferinus

matters; and yet I approve not that dull infipid

way of writing pra£\':f<;J by many chymifts. Boj/t,

He put his band and beard in orvier,

The ffructr t> accoil and board her. Hudth'ai*

He is io (fruce, that he can i;cver be genteel.

Toller.

This Tim makes a ftrange figure with that

ragged coat under his livery : can't he go ffriue

and clean ? jirhi.itret.

Tt Spruce. i/. n. [from the noun.] To
drefs with affcfled neatnefs.

Spruce. »./. A fpecies of fir.

Sprucebe'er. n./. [fromy^r/«-i', a kind

of fir.] Beer tindured with branches of
fir.

In ulcen of the kidneys, ffncekeer is a good
balfamick. Arbutbnot.

Spru'celeather. n.f, [corrupted for

Pri'ffian leather.'] Ainfiuorth.
Tne leaihtr was >.f fruce. Drydcn't Fahlit.

SpRu'cELY.fli/i;. [irom/pruce.] In a nice

manner.

Spru'cekess. n.f [froxa /pruce.l Neat-
neis without elegance.

Sprung. The preterite and participle

paflive ofjpring.
Tall Norway fir their marts in battle fpent,

And EngUlhoaksj^riiif{ leaki and planks reitore.

Dryden.

S P u
Now from beneath Moleas' airy height

Aloft flic j^roii;, and fteer'd to Thebes her flight.

Pofe.

Vfhoffrung (rora kings (hall know leit joy than I.

Pofe.

Sprunt. n./. Any thing that is fliort,

and will not eafily bend.

Spud. n. /. A (hort knife; any fliort

thick thing, in contempt.
My love to Sheelah is more fir.iily fixt

Than ftrongeft weeds that grow thefc (lontrs betw ixt
;

MyffuJ thcfe nettle; from the dunes can part.

No knife f» keen to weed thee from my heart.

Sivift.

Spu'llers e/ yarn. n.f. [perhaps pro-

perly y^oo/^j.] Are iuch as are em-
ployed to fee that it be well fpun, and

fit for the loom. ZJ/V?.

SPUME, n.f. \Jpuma, Lat.] Foam; froth.

Materii^ls da.k and crude.

Of fpirituous and fieryffume , till touch'd

With heaven's ray, and tcmpcrM, they Ihoot forth

So beauteous, op'ning to the ambient light. Milt.

Waters frozen in pans, after their difTolution,

leave a froth and Jfume upon them, which are

cauled by the airy parts dilTuf-'d by the congealablc

mixture. Brozcn^i Vulgar Errcurs.

To Spume, -v. h. \Jpumo, Latin.] To
foam ; to froth.

Spu'wous. 7 aj)'. [_^»OT«r, Latin ; from

Spu'my \ the noun.] Frothy ; foamy.
Tlie caufc is the putrefa^ion of the bcdy by un

natuL'al heat: the putrifying parts fuffer a turgef-

ccnce, and becoming a';ry ^lwA Jfutnous, afcend unto

the furface of the water. Brown.
Not with moie madnefs, rolling from afar.

The ffutny waves proclaim the wat'ry war ;

And mounting upwards with a mighty roar,

March onwards, and infult the rocky ihore. Dryd.
The ffumcus and florid ftate of the blood, in

palling through the lungs, arifcs from its own
clalticity, and its violent motion, the aiiiial [-arti-

cles expanding thcmfelves. jitbutlnut.

Spun. The preterite and part. paff. of

fpin.
The nymph nor^KB, nor drefs'd with artful prid-,

Her \ef\. was gather'd up, her hair was tied, jidiiif

SpuNGE.ff.y. [Jpoagia, Lzt."] A fponge.
• See Sponge.

When he needs what you Have gleaned, it irbut
ftjueczingyou, and,j^:/j7^«, you ihail be dry a;;:)in.

Shakeffeare* i Ilant!el.

Confidering the motion that was in.prelfcd by

the painter's hand upon the J^u;.^!?, c.impounded
with the fpecifick gravity of the j)tuKgt and thf

refil>ance of the air, the jpujige iWi n-.echan cally

and unavoidably move in chat particular line cf

motion. Ber.tlcy^i S:rK'7:i.

To Spukge. 1'. n. [rather To //c«^^.] To
hang on others for tnaintenance.
This will maintain you, with the pcrquifite of

fpi^ngirg while yuu arc youi'.g. Sni'i/t to Gay.

Spu'noinghouse. n.f. \fpur.ge and

houfi.'\ A houle to which debtors are

taken before commitment to prifon,

where the bailiffs fponge upon them, or

riot at their cort.

A bailifi' kept you the whole evening io »fj-un-

glnH'Oufc. Svifi.

Spu hgy. ac/J. [from J)>unge ,"]

1. Full of fmall holes, and foft like a

fponge.
Some Englilh wool, vex'd in a Belgian loom,

And into cloth ot'/fungy foftnefs made.
Did i -to Frame or colder Denmark team.

To ruin with worfe air our ftaple trade. Dryden.

2. Wet ; moid ; watery.
I faw Jove's bird, the Roman eagle, wing'd

From the/fung^ fouth to this part of the weft.

There yanifli'd jo the fun- beams. Sbak. Cymielirt.

SPU
3. Having the quality of imbibing.

There is no lady of more fofcer bowela,

Motefpurgy to fuck in the fcnfe of fear. Shah

Spunk, n.f. Rotten wood; touchwood
See Sponic.
To make white powder, the beft way is by the

powder of rotten willows : ffi-nk, or touchwood
prepared, might perhaps make it rulTct.

Brmiin'i Vulgar Emuri.

SPUR. n.f. [rpuna. Saxon ; fpore, Dan-
i(h, Illandick, and Dutch ; rfperon, Fr.]

1

.

A (harp point fixed in the rider's heel,
with which he pricks his horfe to drive
him forward.
He borrowing that homely armour for want of «

better, had come upon the ffur to redeem Philo-
clea's piSure.

'

Sidney.
Whether the body politick be

A horfe whereon the govemour d uh ride.

Who, newly in the feat, that it may know
He can command it, lets it flraighc feel thej^ar.

Shaketfeart*
He prefently fct ffurx to bis horfe, and departed

with the reft of the company,

KnolUii Hiftorj of tie Tarit.
Was I for this inticltd Sir,

And girt with rufty fword and ffur.
For fame and honour to wage battle ? Hudiiras.

2. Incitement; inftigation It is ufed with
to before the efFedt. Dryden has ufed it

withe/"; but, if he fpeaks properly, he
means to make the following word per-
fonal.
Seeing then chat nothing can move, unlcfs

there be fome en , the defire whereof provtrketh
unto motion, how Ihould that divine power of the
fou', that fp.iit of our mini, ever ftir iifelf into
action, unlefs it have aifo the likc_/^ur ^ Htoker,
What need we any ffur, but our own caufe,

To prick us to rrdrefs > ShakrJ'f. Juliui Cafjr,
Hs laws are deep, and not vulgar; not made

upon the_^»r '/ a particular occafion, but out of
providence of the future, to make his pei'ple more
and mire happy. Bccm.

Reward is the ffur o/" virtue in all good arts, all

laudaLle atttmprs j ar.d emula J >n, which it the
other^ur, w.ll ne^erbe wanting, when particular

tewuros aie propofcd. Drydm,
The chief, if n jt only, ffur to human indultry

and adlion, is unealinefs. Locke,
The former may be » ffur to the latter, till (ge

makes him ia luve with the ftudy, without any
ch Idilh bait. Cheyne.

3. A flimulus ; a prick; any thing that

galls and teazes.

Grief aad patiince, rooted ir. him both.

Mingle thciryy>i(ri to^.cther. Shakeff. Cynitcllre.

4. The fliarp points on the legs of a cock
with which he fights.

Of birds the bili ij uf like matter with the teeth :

as for ihc'^rfpurt it is but a nail. Saeon,
Animals have natural weapons to defend and

offend j fome talons, (ome claws, fome ffurt and
braks. Ray,

5. Any thing (lauding out; a fnag.
The itt-ong-bas'd prom mtory

Have I made ihakc, and (iluckt up by the ffuri
The pine and cedar. Himkefftare.

To Spur. f. a. [from the noun.]

I. To prick with the fpur; to drive with

the fpur.

My friend, who always takes care to cure his

horfe of ftarting fits, ffurrej him up to the very

fide of the coach. JidJifar.,

Tour father, when he mou-^t-'d,

Rein'J 'cm in ftiongly, and htjfurr'd them hard.

Dryden.

Who would be at^he trouble of learning, when
he finds his ignnran:c Is carcllcJ ? But when you

brow-beat arid maul them, you make them men ;

for though they have no natural mettle, yet, if

th.-y
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they inffurted and kicked, th<y will mend tlicif

t^'^'^-
.

CMtr on P,;V4
2. To inftjgate ; to incite ; to urge for-

ward.
Lovers break not btjur!,

Unlefs it be to come before their time !

So mucli thcy/e.»r their expedition. Shahfpiare,
L;t tlie awe he has got upon their minifs be lb

tempered with ths marks of good-will, that afftc-
^tion may yj>i.»- them to their duty. Lickn
3. To drive by force.

Love will not be^arrV to what it loaths. Sbak.
To Spur. 1/. «.

1. To travel with great expedition.
With backward bows the Parthians Ihall be there.

And, fpurrhg from the light, confefs their fear :

A double wreath AaJI crown ourCeefar's brows.

Drydin,
2, To prefs forward.

Afcanij! took th' aUrm, while yet he led^
Aai, /furring on, his eqaijs foon o'erpaft'J.

Drydrn's j^ruU.
Some bold men, though they begin with infinite

ignorance and errour, yet, bj furring on, refine
themfelves. Crrzv.

Spu rg alled. ai/j. [/fuf and gal/.] Hurt
with the fpur.

I was not made a horfe.
And yet I bear a burthen like an afs,

Spurgaird tai tir'd by jaunting Bolingbroke.

ti baiicjpeart.
What

!
(hall each_^i,r^a//V hackney of the day,

Or each new-penfion'd fycophant, pretend
To break my windows, if'l treat a friend ? Tcpe.

Spurge, n.f. [e/fiurge, French
; /purgie,

Dutch; from furgo, Latin.] A plant
violently purgative. S/,urge is a general
name in Englilh for all milky purgative
plants. Sii«„er.

_
Every part of the plant abounds wi;h a milky

juice. There are feventy-onefpecies of this plant,
of which warrwort is one. Broadleavedj^arff is a
biennial plant, and ufed in medicine under the
name of cataputia minor. The milky juice in
thefe plants is ufed by fome to deftroy warts • but
particular care (hould be taken in the application,
becaufe it is a ftrong cauftick. Ati/Ur
That the leaves of cataputia, 01 Jpurgc, bein^

plucked upwards or downwards, perform their opel
ranons by purge or vomit, is a ftrar,ge conceit,
xfcribmg unto plants pofitional operations.

Brnvti'l l^'ulgar Errmrs.
Spurge Flax, n.f, [thymeUa, Lat.l A

plant.

S P V R G E Laurel or Mezereon. n.f. [cl>ama-
daphne, Lat.] A plant.

Spurge Oli'ue. n.f. [cbatnalea, Lat.] A
flirvib.

SPU

Ihrvib.

Spurge ^dr/. n.f. [niphion, Lat.] A
plant.

J

SPU'RIOUS. adj. [fpurias, Latin.]
r. Not genuine ; counterfeit ; adulterine.

Reformed churches rejeft not all tradition?, but
fush as ire/furioui, fuperftitiotts, and not confonant
(o the prime rule of faith.

ff^iiirr

The coin that Ihows the firft is generallyrcjeftcd
itffurieut, nor is the other cftermed more ai. then-
tick by the ptefent Roman medaliits. Add. r,r. hah.

If any thing elfe has been printed, in which we"
really had an/ hand, it is loaded with;^«rw», ad.
ditions.

Swift
2. Not legitimate ; baftard.

Your Scipios, Csf fart, Pompeys, and your Catos,
Thefe gods on earth, are all the />»r»«. brood
Of violated maids. "

Addi/on', Cai,.
Spu RIOU3NESS, n.f. [from ypurioui.]

Adulteratenefs; ftate of being counter-
feit.

You proceed to Hippolytus, and fpeak of his
fpurKufiuf, with as much confidence as if you were
able to prove it.

H^alcrlarJ.
Vol. n.

Spu'uLiNa. n.f [efpirlan, French.] A
fmall fea-filh.

All-faints, do lay for potke and fowfe,
For fprats inifpurlwgs for your houfe. Tufa;

To Spurn, -v. a. [j-popnan, Saxon.]
I

.
To kick ; to ftrike or drive with the foot.
They fuppos'd I could rend bars of fteel.

And ffurn in pieces ports of adamant.

Shaiefptare'i Henry VI.
Say my re(]ue(l '« unjuft,

ATiifpirn me back ; but if it be not fo,
Tfaoo art not honeft. Sbaiefp>-jr!'s Corhhnus.
You that did void your rheum npon my beard.

And foonre as yonfpurn a ftranger car
Over your threlhold. Sbak. Mircban, of ralce.

,1 iV- J , ^* '" '''^ '^ufging fmoke
UpIiVted fporu'd the ground. Rfi/tsr,.

So was I forc'd
To do a fovertign juftice to myfelf.
Andfpum tliee from my prefence. DryJ. Don Sti.
Then will I draw up my legs, andfpurn her from

"V"^,,'"''
*"""•

Addifin-! SptBator.A milk-wnitc bull Aall at your altars ttaiid.
That threats afiiht,and_/>»,«stherifingfand.i'o;<.

When Athens finks by fates unjull.
When wild barbarians fpurn her duft. Pope.Now they, who re..ch Parnaffus' lofty crown.

Employ theirpains lojpurn foms othersdown. Pope.
z. To rejedl ; to fcorn ; to put away with
contempt; to difdain.

In wifdom I Ihould a(k your name;
But fince thy ouilide looks fo fair and warlike.
What fafe and nicely I might well delay.
By rule of knighthood, I d.fdain iadfpurK. Sbak.

3. To treat with contempt.
Domefticks will pay a more chearful fe.vice,

when they find themfclves T^otfpurmd becaufe for-
tune has liid them at their mailers feet. Locke.

vo Spurn, v.n.
I. To make contemptuous oppofition; to
make infolent refiftance.

A fon to blunt the fword
That guards the peace and fafety of vour perfon

;Nay more, tnfpurn at your moft royal image. Sbak
J, Pandulph, do religioudy demand

Why thou againft the church, cur holy mother.
So wilfully ioOiipurn f Sbakefpearc'i Kirg Job,:.

Inftruft me why
Vance OxoaUfpurn againll: our rule, and ftir
Ihe tributary provinces to war. Philips'i Brhor.

2. 1 o tofs up the heels ; to kick or (Iruggle.
The drunken chairman in the kennel /ear»j,

Theglafles (hatters, and his charge o'eiturns. Gay.
Spurn, n.f [from the verb.] Kick;

infolent and contemptuous treatmer.t.
The rnfolencc of office, and the j'purni

That patient merit of th' unworthy takes.

£, , ,
Shaiifpeart'i Hamlet.

Spu rnev. »./ A plant.

Spu'rrer. ;,./ [fro.ti>,r.] One who
ufes fpurs.

Spu'rrier. „./• [from fpur.] One who
makes fpurs.

Spu'rry. «./[^frf«/a, Latin.] a plant.

7i> Spurt. 1;. ». [See 7"fl Spirt.] To
fly out with a quick ftream.
If from a pun«ure of a lancet, the manner of

tht Jpurttng out of the blood will (hew it.

„ , Wijtman's Surgery.
Spu rway. ,. / [fpur and nvay.] A

horfe-way; a bridle road: diftinia from
a road for carriages.

Sputa'tion. n.f [fputum, Latin.] The
aft of fpittmg.
A moift confumpjion recdves its nomenclature

from a nxoiAfputaih,,, or expedloration ; a dry one
.» known by its dry cough. Harney ov Colmp.

r. SPU'TTER. ^. „. [/^„,,, L,,;„ 1

I. To emu moxfture in fmall flying drops.

SPY
If" a ma n!y drop or two fall down.

It fcalds along my cheeks, like the green wood,
That, fpuit nng m the flame, works outwards inta

teais. ^ r, J

2. To fly out m fmall particles with fomi
noife.

The nightly virgin, while her wheel (he plies.Torelees the (lorms impending in the (kies, *

WhenfparklmgUmpstheir/i^«V/,,-p-li»htadvane,
And in the fockets oily bubbles da„fe.^C,'X'

3. To fpeak halWy and obfcurely, as with

hv\7"V ^""u'
'° ''^'"'^ °"' '"^^ Spittleby hafty fpeech. .

r ^
A pinking owl {u fputterhr at the fan ,„j

a^ced^him what he me/ift, to (fan] ^^i:rher"„'

and^'f^^'T" r'*""*" *^'" <>"'' ^h-"l?
r^/ain; %i:s{"""""' ''

°"^

""-''
v"' '^°

Though he/;,.,,,r thmugh a feffion,

"^'"'"

It never niafces the leaft impreffion
;Whate er he fpeaks for madnefs goes. S^m

To Spu tter ^ «. To throw out with
noife and hefitation.

OK.
'^.'?°" ^Joft with lei the throne invade •

Obtending heav'n for whate'er ills befall,
Andy^a,fV„^ under fpecious names thy gall. Dr„In the midft of ca.elTes, and without the leaft

c'St'l'"""""'^'
to>„..out the bafjftt!

Spu'tter. «./ Moifture thrown ouTb
fmall drops

Spu'tterer. n.f [from fpuU,r.-\ One
that fputters.

-"

^7' V ¥^'°; ^'"^ '
'>'''^' f--ench

,>.-, Dutch ; fpeculator, Latin. It is ob-
lerved by a German, that^y has been
in all ages a word by which the eye, or
office of the eye, has been expreffed

:

that the Arimafpians of old, fabled to
have but one eye, were fo called from
«r/, which among the nations of Quuca-
fns ftill fignifies one, andy//. which has
been received from the olH. Afiatick
languages for an eye, fight, or one that
fees.] One fent to watch the condud or
motions of others ; one fent to gain in-
teiligence in an enemy's camp or country.

We'll hear poor rogues
Talk of court news, and we'll talk with them tooAnd take upon 's the myrtery of things,

'

As if we were G<id\fpUu Shakejp. K. Lear.
Spies of the Volfcians,

Held mt io chace, that I was forc'd to wheel
1 hiee or tour miles ab u t. Sbakefp. Corl,lani:,.

Every corner was pollelibd by d,l,gent>„ „„„„
their mafter and raiftrefs. ri 5

J come nojpy.
With purpofe to explore, or to diHurb,
The fecretsof your realm. Mi/,o„', ParaJ}fc Lotouch command we had,

' "

To fee tliat none thence ilfued forth a fpyOr enemy, while God was in his work. MH,,,
Nothing lies hid from radiant eyes •

All they fubdue become their &;« j
'

Secrets, as chofen jewels, are
Prefcnted to oblige the fair. UTiI/tr
Over my men I'll fet mv careful /*,„,To watch rebell'ron in their very eyes. dUiJmThefe wretched//,,-., of wit muft then Ztf'They take more pains to pleafe themfeUes tlie lelL

Thofe who attend on their (t.te, .re ifmt";
/p,e, placed upon them by the pubUck to obfervc

.
them nearly. ^,. ,

TaSpT. 1/. a. [SeeSPy. „./]
I

.
To difcover by the eye at a diftance, or
in a ftate of concealment ; to efpy.

Light hath no tiingur, but is all eye :

If It could fpeak as well as;j>y,

1^
. Thij



s CLU
Thl:¥r«re the word thit it eoulJ fay,

That being well 1 tVin would ftiy. Dimt.
As tygafpirj two gentle finns. Mili'jn.

A counii ym3n /[titti * fnakc under a hrdgc, lulf

/lOtcn to death. VEftratige.

Mv brother Cuyomar, methink:, I ff>y ;

Haft *in hi» ftfps, and wonder in his ejc. Drydn.
One in raaJing (kipped over all feotences where

hcj/iieJ a note of admiration. Sviifl.

2. To difcover by clofe examination.
Let a lawyer tell he hu ffirj fomc def'eft in an

entail, bow folicitouiarc they to repair thatetrour !

Decay of Piety.

J. To fearch or difcover by artifice.

Mofes feot toj^jp out Jaazar, and took the vil-

lages. I^amben.

yi Spy. v. n. To fearch narrowly.
It is my nature's plague

Tofpy into abufe j and oft my jealoufy

Shapes faults that are not. Shakefftan'i Olbtllo.

Spy'boat. n.f. [>^ji and btat.'^ A boat

ient out for intelligence.

Giving the colour of the fea to tlieirj|p^iM/i, to

Iceep them from being difcovcred, came from the

Veneti. Arbuthnct.

SQPAB. adj. [I know not whence de-

rived.]

I. Unfeathered ; newly hatched.
Why muft old pigeons, and they ftale, be dreft,

When there 's fo nunyfjuab ones in the neft ? King.

i. Fat ; thick and flout ; aukwardly bulky.
The nappy ale goes round

;

Nor the fynab daughter nor the wife were nice,

lacb health the youths began, Sim plcdg'd it twice.

Brttcrlon.

SquA B. n.f. A kind of fofa or couch ; a

nuffed cufhion.
On her large /JBai you find her fpread.

Like a fat corple upon a bed. Pcpr.

SquAB. ad-v. With a heavy fudden fall,

plump and flat. A low word.
The eagle took the tortoile up into the air, and

dropt him down, fqueb, upon a rock, that daOied
him to pieces. ' VEftrange.

ScJUABPi'e. n.f. \fquah and //>.] A
pie made of many ingredients.

Cornv-Stfjuabfie, and Devon whitepot brings

;

And LciAer beans and bacon, food of kings. King.

To SqiJAB. v. n. To fall down plump or
flat ; to fquclfli or fqualh.

Sqwa'bbish. fl<^'. [from_^tti7^.] Thick;
heavy ; flelhy.

Diet renders them ot n fjuahbifli or lardy h.abit of
h"dy. Harvey.

To SQUA'BBLE. t;. a. [kiaila, SweJilh.]
To quarrel ; to debate peeviQily ; to

wrangle ; to fight. A low word.
Drunk ? and (pe ik parrot ? ^nifjuabble ? fwag-

f<tti oh, thou invincible fpirit of wine !

UkaUjftart'i Oibilh.
I thought it not improper, in a fquahUing and

contentious age, to detcflthe vanity of confiding
ignorance. Gtatniillt.

M there muft be difputes, is not fquabHing lefs

Inconvenient than murder ? CM-.tr or. Duelling.
The fenfe of thefe propofitions is very plain,

though Ingicians might/fi(«ii/< a whtle day, wlic-
ther they (hould rank them undet negative or affir-

Scjua'able. n.f. [from the verb.] Alow
brmwl ; a petty quarrel.
In popular f.iaiuns, pragmatick fools commonly

begin HKfjuubbte, and crafty knaves reap the bc-
»<^- L'EJlrjiigt.
A man whcfe perianal courage is fufpertcd, is

not to drive fqu.idtons before him ; but mny be
«l!o«ei) the mciit of Comtjjntbble, or throwing a
bottle at his neighbour's head. Arbuibnot.

Squa'bbler. n.f. [hom fyuabblt.'] A
^uarrclfomc fellow ; a brawler.

S CLU
SQUA'DRON. n.f. [tfiaJren, Tt./qtia-

drone, Italian; from quadratus, Latin.]

1. A body of men drawn up fquare.

Thofe half-rounding guards

Tuft met, and clofing ftood in/7i«i(/rca join'd.

mm.
2. A part of an army ; a troop,

Eurimidon then rein'd his horfe, that trotted

neighing by

;

The king a foot-man, and fo fcowies rht/quadnns

orderly. Cbafman.
Nothing the Moors were more afraid of, than

in a fet battle to fight with Jquadrint coming or-

derly on. Knollts.

I'hen beauteous Atys, with liilus bred.

Of equal age, the fecondy^ud//rcre led. Dryden.

3. Part of a fleet ; a certain number of

fliips.

Rome coulij not maintain its dominion over fo

many provinces, without yjuoj/rcmi ready equipt.

Arbutbnot.

S<iyA'DRONED. adj. [ from fquadren. ]

Formed into fquadrons.
They gladly thitner haftc ; and by a choir

Oifquadrond anjicls hear his carol fung. Milton.

S QU a'l I D . adj. \Jqualidus, Lat.] Foul

;

nafty ; filthy.

A doleful cafe defires a doleful fong.

Without vain art or curious compliments
;

And ffualid fonuDt into bafenefs flowing

Dothfcorn the pride of wonted ornaments. Sfenf.
Uncomb'd his locks, and fjuatid his atiire,

Unlike the trim of love and gay defire.

Drydrn'i Knigbi't tale.
All thefe Cocytus bounds vi'ith fyuaJid reeds,

With muddy ditches, and with deadly weeds. Dry.

To SQUALL, -v. n. [/quala, Swedifli.]

To fcream out as a child or woman
frighted.

In my neighbourhood, a very pretty prattling

flioulder of veal/yKa//j outat the fight of a knife.

SfeflalDr.
I put ffve into my coat-pocket ; and as to the

fixth, 1 made a countenance as if I would eat

him alive. The poor man/yB«//e<i terribly. Sviifr.
Cornelius funic back on a chair ; the guefts

ftood aftonilhed ; the in(uiX.fqualled.

Arbutbnot and Pope.

S<yj ALL. n f. [from the verb.]
1. Loud fcream.

There oft are heard the notes of infant woe,
T)>e Ihort thick fob,loud fcream, and Arillcr^oa//.

«
_

Pope.

2. Sudden guft of wind. A failor's word.

Squa'ller. n.f. [from^ua//.] Scream-
er ; one that (creams.

S^ALOR. n. f [Latin.] Coarfenefs

;

naftinefs ; want of deanlinefs and neat-
nefs.

Take heed that their new flowers and fwcetnefs
do rot as much corrupt as the others drynefs and
fjuator. Ben Jinfon.

What can filthy poverty give elfe, but beggary,
fulfome naftinefs, fqualor, uglinefs, hunger, and
thirft ? Burton.

Squa'lly. adj. [from /quail.] Windy;
gufty. A failor's word.

Sc^ua'mous. adj. [fquameus, Lat.] Scaly ;

covered with fcales.

The fea was rcplenilhed with fifti of the cartila-

ginous iai/^uamt/e, as of the teftaceous and ctuf-

taceous kinds. pyocdiuard,
Thofe galls and balls are produced in the gems

of oak, which maybe called y^udmi-us oak cones.

Dcrbam's PbyJtcO'tb.oIcgy.

To SQUA'NDER. v. a. {•verfch-wenden,

Teutonick.]

I. To fcatter laviftily ; to fpend profufely ;

to throw away in idle prodigality.

1

S Q^U
We fjyanJtr away feme part of eur ^tOA« tt

?'»>• Aitcrbi^ry,
They ofunfyujndtr'd, but they never gave.

Sa.va^fm
Never take a favourite w'aiting-maid, to infi-

nuate how great a fortune you brought, and how
little you arc allowed tn/fuiindtr. Sv/ift^
Then, in plain profe, were matJe two forts ofmen

;

Tojquander fomc, and fome to hide agen. Pope.
True^riends would rather fee fuch thoughts at

they communicate only to one another, than what
they ffuander about to all the world. Pope,
How uncertain it is, whether the years we pro-

pofe to ourfelves (hall be indulged to us ; uncertain
whether we (hall have power, or even inclination,
to improve them better than thofe we nowJjuandcr
»*=)• Rogert.

2, To fcatter ; to diflipate ; to difperfe.
He hath an argofie bound to Tripolis, another to

the Indies, and other ventures be hath ffuandered
abroad. Sbakejprart.
The troops vie jquar.ier'd firft again appear

From fev'ral quarters, and inclofc the rear. Dryd.
He is a I'uccefsful warrior.

And has the foldiers hearts; upon the (kirts

Of Arragon omxjquander^d troops he rallies. Dryd,
Sc^ua'kderer. n.f. [from fquander.] A

fpendthrift ; a prodigal ; a wafter ; a
lavilher.

Plenty in their own keeping teaches them from
the beginning to be Ifuardrreri and wafters. Lode.

SQUARE, fl.^, iyfiii-dr, Wclfli ; quadra-
tiis, Latin.]

1

.

Cornered ; having right angles.
All the doors and polls viesejquare, with the

windows.
^ _

Kingi,
Water and air the varied form confound :

The ftraight looks crooked, and thefjuare gtowi
round. Prior,

2. Forming a right angle.
This inlVrument is for ftriking Wnes/fuare to

other lines or ftraight fides, and try the fquarcnefs

of their work. Moxon,

3. Cornered ; having angles of whatever
content ; as three fquare, five fquare.
Catching up in hailc his three/^B«r« (hield.

And (hiniog helmet, foon him buckled to the field.

Spenfer,
The clavicle is a crooked bone, in the figuie of

an S ; one end of which being thicker, and almoft
three yjfi(i«r<, is infcrted into the firft bone of the
fternon. IViJeman't Surgery,

4. Parallel ; exaftly fuitable.
She 's a mod triumphant lady, if report be

f:juari to her. Sbakefpeare.

5. Strong; ftout ; well fet: as, a fquare
man.

6. Equal ; exaft ; honell ; fair : as, fqimrt
dealing.

All have not ot&ndrd

;

For thofe that were, it is not/juare to take
On thofe that are, revenge ; crimes Dke to lands
Arc not inherited. Sbatifp.Timcn of Athens.

7. [In geometry.] Square rodl of any
number is that which, multiplied by it-

felf, produces the fquare, as 4 is the
fquare root of 1 6 ; becaufe 4X4 = 16;
and likewife 6 ihe fquare root of 36, as
6 X6 = 36.

Square, n.f. [quadra, h^un.]
1. A figure with right angles and equal

fiiics.

Then did a (harped fpire of diamond bright.
Ten feet each way, it} fquare appear to me,

Juftly propnrtion'd up into his height.

So far as archer might his level fee. Spenfert
Rais'd of grally turf their table was;

And f.n her imf\cfquare from fide to fide

All autumn pil'd. Milten,

2. An area of four fides, with houfes oa
each lidc.

Th»



S Q^U
The ftatue of Alexander VII. ftandjinthafargo

, ^art ot" the town. Addijon en Italy,

3. Content of" an angle.
.• In reSangle triangles a.efjuare which is made
of the fide that fubtendcth' the right angle, is equal
to K\Kfquant which are made of the fides contain-
ing the right angle. Bn-:vn.

4. A rule or inftrument by which workmen
^

jneafure or form their angles.

5. Rule ; regularity; exad proportion;
jaftnefs of workmanfhip or conduft. Not
now much ufed.

In St. Paul's time, the integrity of Rome was
famous ; Corinth many ways reproved j they of
Gaiatia much more out of icjuare. Hooter.
The whole ordinance of that government was

at firft evil plotted, and through other overlights
came more cut of /y»arf, to that diforder which
it is now come unto. Spcnfer't Inland.

I have not kept my fquare, b-jt that to come
Shall all be done by th" rule. Stak. Ar.t. and Chef.

Nothing fo much fecteth this art of influence
out o( fjuari and rule as education. RaUigL:

6. Squadron ; troops formed ftjuare. Not
now in ufe.

He alone
Dealt on licutenantry, and no praaice had
In the brave /ji»ar<j - f war. Sbntifftari,
Our fuperfluous lacqueys and our peafantii.

Who in unnecelfary aflion fwarm
About out [quarts of battle, were enow
To purge this field of fuch a hilding foe. Shahff.

"J. Kfquare number is when another, called
its root, can be exaftly found, which'
ninltiplicd by itfelf produces the fquare.
The following example is not accurate.
Advance thy goiden mountains to the /kies.

On the broad bafe of fifty thoufand rife

:

Add one round hundred ; and, if that's not fair.
Add fifty more, and bring it to ifjuare. Pope.

8. Quaternion ; number four : though per-
haps, in the following Mats,/quart may
mean only capacity.

1 profefs

Myfelf an enemy to all other joys
Which the mod ftidaatfyuan of fenfe pofTefTes,
And find I am alone feliciute

In your dear love. Sbaktftiart.

9. Level ; eauality.
Men (hould fort themfelve's with their equals

;
for a rich man that converfes upon the/yoare with
a poor man, (hall certainly undo him. L'EJiratgt.
We live not on the/j^<,jre with fuch as thefc.

Such arc our betters wfi can better plejfe. Dryd.
10. Quartile; the aftrological fituation of

planets, diftant ninety degrees from each
other.

To th' other five

Their planetary motions and afpefls.

In kxiWe, fquari, and trine, and opp fite.

Of nox.-jus e/fi>:acy. Millan'i P^iradifcLtifi.

11. Rule; conformity. A proverbial ule.
I Ihall break no /quarts whether it be fo r not.

L E/lranye.

12. SQUARES go. The game proceeds.
Chefsboards being full of fquares.
One r.og looked about hira to fee hiw fqaarei

went w.ih th-ir new king. L'EJirao^e.

To St^UARE. v. a. [quadro, Lat. from the
noun.]

t. To form with right angles.

2. To reduce to a fquare.
Circles '.ofqiiare, and cubes to dorlle.

Would five a ma exceflive troubK. Prior.

3. To meafure ; to reduce to a meafure.
St .bborn critick-, ipt, without a che.Tie

Fir dcp avation, tojquare all the fex

B .
C.emd's rule. Shak,rfear,.

4. To adjua; to regulate ; to mould ; to
(hape.

S QJJ
Dre.ims are toys

;

Yet for this once, yea fuperftitioolly,
I will bt/quar'd by this. Shakefp. m«t/r's TaU.
How frantickly I /quart my ta'lk I Shakejpiart.
Thou 'rt faid to have a ftubbprn foul.

That apprehends no further than this world,
Ani/quar'Ji thy life accordingly. Shake/peare.
He employs not on us the hammer and the chiz-

zel, with an intent to wound or mangle us, but
only to /quart and faihion our hard and ftubborn
''"rts. BoyW, Scrdphhk l.tme.
God has defigncd us a meafure of our undertak-

ings
; his word and law, by the proportions whereof

we are to /quart our anions. Decay ofPiety.
The oracle was enforced to proclaim Socrates to

be the wifeft man in the world j becaufe he applied
his ftudies to the moral part, the/quaring men's
''"":

.
Hammtnd.

His preaching much, but more" his praftice
wrought

;

A living fermon of the truths he taught;
For this by rules fevere his life he/quar'd.
That all might fee the doftrine which they heard.

Dryden.
This muft convince all fuch who have, upon a

wrong intrepretation, prefumed to /i^aart opinions
by theirs, and have in loud exclamations Ihewn their
abhorrence of univerfity education. Sivift.

5. To accommodate ; to fit.

Eye me, bleil providence, and/^idjre my trial
To my proportion'd ftrength. UTiIton.
Some profeflions can equally /yuare themfclves

to, and thrive under, all revolutions ofgovernment.

^ rri 1-
South.

». To reipedl in quartile.
•

O'er L bra's fign a crowd of foes prevails,
The icy goat and crab thit/quari the fcales. Creech.

To Sqjiare. 'V. n.

1

.

To fuit with ; to fit with.
I fet them by the rule; and, as thej /quart.

Or deviate from undoubted doftrine, fare. Dryd.
His defcription /yearM exaSIy to lime. Wood-w.
Thefe marine bodies do not /quart with thofe

opinions, butexhibitphaenomcna that thwart them.
IVacdivard.

2. To quarrel; to go to oppoftte fides.

Obfolete.

Are you fuch fools
To/quart for this ? would it odend you then
That both fliould fpecd ? Shakt/p. Titus Andronieas.
Bur they io [quart, that all their elves for fear

Creep into acorn cups, and hide them there. Stak.

Scjua'reness. »./ [hom/qtiare.J The
ilate of being fquare.
This inftrument is for ftriking lines fquare to

other lines or ftraight lines, and try the /quarenr/

°
.!r ' '"°r^-

^O'""-
Motion, fyuarinefs, or any particular (hape, are

the accidents of body. H^atts's Logick.

Sc^UASH. «./ [from quafi.']
1. Any thing foft and eafily cru/hed.

Not yet old enough for a man, mryoung enough
for a boy j as 2/quaJh is before it is a peafecod, or
a codling when it is almoft an apple.

Shahefpcare's Ttuclfth Nifrht.

2. [melopepo.] A plant. Miller.
Squa/h is an Indian kind of pumpion that grows

'P'"-
. Boyle.

3. Any thing unripe ; any thing foft. In
contempt.
How like I then was to this kernel,

T* is Iquajh, this gentleman. Shai. Winter^ Tah.
4. A fudden fall.

S-nce they will overload my flioulders, I (hall
throw d .wn the burden with i/quafj among them.

. _ , Arbuthnot,

; . A ihock of foft bodies.
My f.,ll was !t -ppej by a terrible /»»a4, that

fotmded liuderthan thecataraft if Niagara. S-wift.

To Sqj/ASH. V. a. To crufh into pulp.
To S(^rAT. V. n. \qitattare, Italian.] To

fit cowering ; to lit cloie to the ground.

S Q^U
S<ivAT. aJJ. [from the verb.] "

•
'

1. Cowering; clofe to the ground.
Him there they found,

Squtit like a toad clofe at the ear of Eve. Milton.
Her deareft comrades never caught her

Squat on her hams. Swift.
2. Short and thick ; having one parf clofe

to another, as thofe of an animal con-
trafted and cowering.
The fquill-inlia is fo called from fome fimili-

tude to the fquill-filh : the head is broad and/yiar-

Grevj.
Alma in verfe, in profe the mind.

Throughout the body, /quat or tail,

Is tciiafde all in all. Prior.

Sqj;at. »./.
1

.

The pofture of cowering or lying clofe,
A flitch-fall'n cheek that hangs below the jaw

JSuch wrinkles as a /kilful hand would draw
For an old grandam ape, wlicn with a grace
She fits at/quat, and fcruhs lier leathern face. Dryd.

2. A fudden fall.

Bruifes,/^»arj, and falls, which often kill others,
can bring little hurt to thofe that are temperate.

Htrierr^

Squat. »./ A fort of mineral.
The/quat confifts of tin ore and fpar incorpa-

"tfd. fVoodii-ard.

To Squeak, -v. n. [fqiuaia, Swedifli.]
1. To fet up a fudden dolorous cry'; to

cry out with pain.

2. To cry with a Ihrill acute tone.
The (heeted dead

VU/queak and gibber in the Roman ftreets, ShaH.
Canwheek /jueak not when they are liquored.

Bacm.
I fee the new Arion fail.

The lute flill trembling underneath thy nail

:

At thy well (harpen'd thumb from (hore to (hore.
The trcbles/^afat for fear, the bafes roar. Dryd.

Blunderbulfes, planted in every loop-hole, go off
at t\ie /queaking of a fiddie, and tlie thrumming ot"

"
X^l't"- D.yden.
Who can endure to hear one of the rough old

Romans /^»»aiinf through the moii-.U of an eu-
nuch } MA^.f^.,

How like brutes organs are to ours :

They grant, if higher pow'rs think fit,

'A bear might foon be made a wit

;

And that, for any thing in nature,
Pigs might/qutak love-odes, dogs bark fatirr.

TO-,. Prior,
In Bond impotence he fpeaks.

And, as the prompter breathes, the fu^^afqutaks.

-7-1 It I .
-f"/**

^oilus calls the companions ofUlyfTes the/queai-
m^ pigs of Homer. p,p,., odyfy.

3. lo break filence or fecrecy for fear or
pain. .

Jf he be obftinate, put a civil queftion to him
upon the ratvk, and hc/qutais, I warrant him.

Dryden's Don ^elajiian.

Squeak. «./ [from the verb.] A Ihrili
quick cry; a cry of pain.
R.in cow and calf, and fjmily of hogs.

In paniik horrour of purluing dogs :

With many a deadly grunt and doleful/aawK
Poor fwmc I as if their pretty hearts woui. r-ak.

_ Drydtn.
7-0 Sqj;eal. t;. ». [/q.-»;ala, Swedifn.l
lo cry with a (hrill (harp voice; to crv
with pain. Squeak feems a Ihort fudden
cry, andyyaW a cry continued.

SQUFA'MISH. adj. [for qua^^ifi or
qualmtfh from qualm.] Nice; faftidious;
eafily difgufted

; having the Ibmach ea-
lily turned ; being apt tti take offence
without much reafon. It is uled always
in diflike either real or ironical.

Y ^
'

Yet,



S Q^U
Ytt, for countenance fake, he feemed very

Jfucam'ifi in irfpeft of the charge he had of the

princcis Pamela. Sulnty-

Quoth he, that honoor 'j 'Kr/ ffuitmijb,

That takes a bafting for a blemilh ;

For what *s more honourable than fears.

Or flcin to ratters rent in wars? Htiibras.

His mufc is luftick, and perhaps too plain,

The men of/fueatifi) tafte to enuttain. St^mhtrn,

It is tare to fee a man at oDCe Jjutawii/b ini vo-

racious. South.

There is 00 occaGoa to oppofe the ancients and

^the moderos, t>r to hc/^ueami/b on either fid?. He
that wifely conducts his mind in the purluit of

knowledge, will gather what lights he cao from

either. Lecie.

Squea'mishly. a)/v. [ftova fqueamijh,']

in a falHdious manner.

S.qvEA'MiSHNESS. n.f. [from /queamijh.'\

Nicenefs ; delicacy ; fallidioulners.

The thorough-paced politician inuli laugh at

the j^utamifiintft of hia confcience, and read it

another leaure. South,

Upon their principles they may revive the wor-

fliip of the holi of heaven ; it is but conquering a

little /<^i/Mni^re/« of ftomach. Stu'lingjleet.

To adminiftcr this dofc, 6ffy thoufand opera-

tors, cdnfidering tiicf^ueamifbtifji of fome (lomachs,

and the peevilhnefs of young children, is but rea-

fonable. Sivift.

To S<iv%tze.. v. a. [cpifan, Saxon ; _>•/-

gnuafgu, Wellh.]-

1. To prefs; to crufh between two bodies.
It is applied to thcfjuetx'wg or prefling of things

downwards', as in the prelfcs for printing. IVtIk'm.

The finlcing of the earth would make a con-
vulfion of th; air, and that crack mull fo (hake

oTjfufexi the atmofphere, as to bring down all

the remaining vapc ars. Burnet.

He reap'd the produfl of his labour'd ground,

Asifjueai'J the combt with golden liquor crown'd.

DryJen.
NotM aSed mournings forc'd to fiiow,

Orfqiieexe his eyes to make the torrent flow. Dryd.
When Florio fpeaks,what virgincould wichlland.

If gentle Damon did not Jqueexe her hand ? Poft.

2. To opprefs ; to crulhj to harafs by ex-

tortion.

In a civil war people mud expeS to be cruHied

ani JjaeezcJ toward the burden. L'Bfirange.

j^. To force between clofe bodies.

9"oSQUEEaE. f. n.

1

.

Tp adl or pafs, ia confcquence ofcom

-

predion.
A concave fphere of gold filled with water and

inldrred up, upon pieflitig the fphere with great
force, let the water Ji]ueex,e through it, and Sand
all pvcr its outfide in multitudca of fmall drops,
like dew, without burfting or cracking the body of
the goid. Neiuton'i OftUki.
What crowds of thefc, impenltently bold,

I3 founds and jingling fyllables grown old.

Still run on p'-cts, in a raging vein,
Iv'ii to the dregs tni fjutixingt of the brain. Ptfe.

2. To force way thr«jgh clofe bodies.
Many a public minifter comes empty in j buf

wlrfrn be has ciammed his guts, he is fain to Iquetxt
hard before he tan get off. L'Eftrmge.

Sfjjiiszt. n.f. [from the verb.] Com-
preffion; prcflure.
A fubtile artift (land* «i;h wond'rous bag,

T-hat heara imprifon'd winds, of gentler f.irt

Than thi.fe that ctA Laertes' fan enclos'd :

Feicefiil they deep ; but let the tun«ful/y»«<cf
Of lab'iing tltow rnuae them, out they Hv
Mtlodicusandw:tl.f)rightlyacceatschai!n>A,7,;^j

S^yjELCK. »./. Heavy fall. A low ludi-
cruu5 word.

• He tore the earth which he hid fav'd

Smm/faikb of knight, and floim'd and rav'd.

JJuttiirai.

S QJJ
So foon as the poor devil had reeavcrtd ihefjuekh,

away he fcampers, bawling like mad. VBfirange.
St^yiB. n.f. \fihiebtn, German, to pulh

forward. This etymology, though the
bett that I have found, it not very pro-
bable.]

^

1. Afroall pipe of paper filled with wild-
fire. Ufed in fport.
The artnada at Calais, Sir Walter Raleigh was

wont prettily 10 fay, were fud jenly driven away
with j(iu\k> ; fi.r it was no more than a ftratagcm
of lire- boats manlefs, and fent upon them.

Baans War vi'itb Spain.
The foreft of the fouth compareth the French

valour to afyuii, or lire o( flax, which burns and
crackles for a time, but fuddenly extinguifhes.

HrtveVs Vocal Tcrefi.
Lampoons, IIke/jfKi*j, may make a prefcnt blaze;

But time, and thunder, pay refpeft to bays.

WaUer.
Furious he begins his march,

Drives rattling o'er a brazen arch 5

With/yaiAi and crackers arm'd, to throw
Among the trembling crowd below. Swift,
Criticks on verfe, isfjuiis on triumphs wait.

Proclaim the glory, and augment the ftate. Toung.

2. Any petty fellow. Not in ufe.
Alked for their pafs by every /y»;i.

That lid at will them to revile 0: fnib. Spinfer.
The ftuibs, in t|ie common phrale, are called

libellers. Taller,

Squill. «./. [fjuilla, /cilia, h^i./quilU.
French.]

1. A plant.
It hath a large acrid bulbous root, like an onion

;

the leaves are broad ; the flowers are like thofc of
ornithogalum, or the ftarry hyacinth ! they grow
in a long fpike, and come out before the leaves.

MUlcr,
Seed or kernels of apples aad pears, put into a

fjuUl, which is like a great onion, will come up
earlier than in the earth itfelf. Bacon's Nat, Hi/I.

'Twill down like oxymel offjuills. Rcfammcn,
The felf-fame atoms

Can, in the truffle, furnilh out a feaft ;

And naufeate, in the fcaly/oi(i//,the tafte. Gartb.
2. A fi(h.

3. An infeft.

The fyuill infefl is fo called from fome (imili-
tude to ihe/fuill fifli, in having a long body co-
vered with a cruft, compofed of feveral rings : the
head broad and fquat. Grevf,

S<^ll'nancy, »./ [/quinattci,/quinancie,

^T,/quinantia, Ital.] An inflammation
in the throat j a quinfey.
Vki (or fjuinancies and inflammations of the

throat, it fecmeth to have a mollifying and Itni-
fying virtue. jjacon.

In a/juimmey there is danger of fuffocation.

fVi/emar,

SQUINT, atij, f/fuiau, Dutch, oblique,
tranfverfe,] Looking obliquely ; look-
ing not direftly; looking fulpicioufly.
Wiierc an equal poifc of hope and fear

Does arbitrate the event, my nature is

That 1 incline to hope rather than fear.
And glaily binilh f^uint fufpicion. MUtm,

To Sqj;i NT. -v. n. To look obliquely ; to
look not ill a dired line of vifion.

Some can ffuini when they will; and children
fee upon a table, with a canJIe b-iind them, both
ryes will move outwards, to lee the light, and fo
induce'/^ainting. Bacon.

N.it a period of this cpiftle butf^uinlt towards
anutlier over agaiuft it. Fopt.

To SQjri NT. -v. a.

' T? .^''.™ ''** "^y* ^° oblique viCon-
This is the foul Flibertigibbct; he gives the web

and the pin,/y»(i(fi the eye, and makes the hair-

''P- Sbakefptare.

I

S T A
t. To turn the eye obliquely.

Perkin b»gan already toj^uim one eye upon thl
crown, and another upon Che faoduary.

^
• tacm't Henry VII,

Squi nteyed. aJJ. [/quint and eye.']

1. Having the fight direfted oblique.
He was (ofauinlefctl, that he feemed fpitefullr

to look upon them whom he beheld.

, 1- n , ,.
f^'l'"'' HiJIoryoftberttrk,.

2. Indirett; oblique; malignant.
This is fuch a falfe and fyumteyed praife.

Which fccming to look upwards on his glories,
Looks down upon my fears. Denham.

Sqjj I KT

I

fe'co. a<^'. Squinting. A cant
word.
The timbrel and tht ffuinti/ego maid

Of liis awe thee ; left the gods, for fin.

Should with a fwelling dropfy ftufl^ thy flcin. Dryd.
To St^yi'NY. -v. n. To look afquint. A

cant word.
I remember thine eyea well enough :

Doft thnufjuiny at me ? Shakejf. King Liar.
S (y; I R E . n. /. [contraflion of e/quire ; e/.

tuyifr, French. See Esquire.]
1. A gentleman next in rank to a knight.

Ho will maintain you like a gentlewoman.—Ar,
that I will, come cut and long tail under the degree
of ahuirc. Shakifpeare,
The reft are princes, barons, knights,/yiijr«.

And gentlemen of blood. Shakefpeare's Henry V.
2. An attendant on a noble warriour.

Old Butes' form he took, Anchifes'/fB/T,
Now left to rule Afcanius. Dryden't j^neid.

Knights/y»r>«,and fteeds muft enter on the ftage.

3. An attendant at court.
Return with her 1 could as well be brought

To knee his throne, and/y«/rf-like penfion beg.
To keep bafe life a-foot. Stahjpcare't KlngLenr.

Squi'rrel. n. / [e/curueil. Ft. /ciurui,
Lat.] A fmall animal that lives in woods,
remarkable for leaping from tree to tree.

One chanc'd to find a nut.
In th" end of which a hole was cut.
Which lay upon a haiel-root.

There fcatter'd by a/quirrel,
Which out the kernel gotten had;
When quoth this fay, Dear queen, be glad.
Let Oberon be ne'er fo mad,

I'll fet you fafe from peril. Draytcn.
To SQUIRT, v, a, [of uncertain etymo-

logy.] To throw out in a quick flream.
Sir R-ijer flie mortally hated, and ufcd to hire

fellows to fquirt kennel water upon him as he pafled

-.''""S' Arbulbmt.
70 Squirt. ^. ». To prate ; to let fly.
Low cant.
You are fo given to huirting up and down, and

chattering, that the world would fay, I had chofen
aj.ick-puddirg for a prime minifter. VEflrange.

Squirt, n./ [from the verb.]
1

.

An inftrument by which a quick ftream
is ejefled. ,

He with V\% Jjuirt.faz could difpetfe
Whole troops. Huiihrai.
H:s weapons are, a pin to fcratch, aaiahuirt to

befpatter. ^
2. A froaW quick ftream.

Water thofe with/y«ir.-i of aninfufion of the
me-1 cm- in dunged svatcr. Bjion's Natu-al Hiftrry

Sqlm'rter. »./ [from /quirt.] One that
plies a fquift.

Thvjfun :,rt were at it with their kennel water,
6k they were mad fur tlie lols of tiieir bubble.

(T- e-nr, » n , yJriulimU
To STAB, 'u, a. [Jlaven, old Dutch.]
1 . To pierce with a pointed weapon.

Hear the hmentations of poor Anne,
Wife to thy Edward, to thy flaughtei'd fcn

;
Slabb'd by the felf-famc jjajid that made thefe

«<""»'«• Siakejpear,.

Pure iusy



s/r A
Poreiuf, think thou feed thy dying brother

Sfoii'ii at his heart, and all befmear'd with blood
Storming at thee ! ylJMfin's Cato.

2. 1.0 wound mortally t.r mifchievoufly.
What tears will then be flied !

Then, to complete her woes, will I efpoufe
Hermione

: 'twill/ai her to the heart ! A.Phi/lp.
Te Stab. v. u.

1. To give a wound with a pointed weapon.
None 111 all dare

With fliorten'd fword Xaftub in clofcr war,
But in fair combat fighr. Drydcn', Kmghi\ rale.

Killing a man with a fword or a hatchet, arc
looked on as no diftinS fpesies of affion ; bu^if
the pomt of the fword firft enter the body, it palVe.
for a diftina fpecies where it has a diftina name :

as in England, where it is called ftMim. Locke
2. To ofFer a ftab.

^

Thou hid'/l a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts.Which thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart
To/?.,* at my frail life, Shakeffcarc', hc'y IV.

3. 1 o give a mortal wound.
He fpeaks poniards, and every wotd^aii. Siai.

Stab. ». / [from the verb.]
I

.
A wound with a fharp pointed weapon.

The elements
Of whom your fwords are temper'd, may as well

k7?^
th=™d winds, or with bemockt ^tflah

Kill the ftill clofing waters. SiatcLan.
. Cleander,

\T^J "-"/hj. fate, thou firft of warrionrs,To f^ beneath a bafe afTaffin's/^*. R^,
2. A dark injury ; a fly mifchief. <

3. A ftroke; a blow.
He had a fcripture ready to repel them all ; everv I

pertinent te« urged home being a direo/i to a
tcnjptation.

Scuth.
St A B BE R. „. / [from /fai.] One wht,

ttabs ; a privy murderer.

STABI'LIMENT. „. / [from flaiilis.
l.at.J i)upport; firmnefs; aft of mak-
ing firm.

They ferve (otfiatmmcKt, propagaHon, and Ybade.

~ , Dcrbtm,
Stab, l,ty. n./. [Jlabiliti, Fr. from /?.,-

biiitas, Latin.] '

I. Stablenefs
; fteadinefs ; flrength to ftand.

,\JI rr T i'^T"
'^" 'i'her of thefe happen,th^M'I'y of the figure is by the fame lelTcnedr

Thefe mighty girders which the fabricfc bi^nf
''

Thcfe ribs robuft and vaft in order ioin'd.
Such ftrengtli and fuch /l^iiiliiy impart.
That ftorms above, and earthquaiies under ground,Break not tie pillar,

silkmcr.:
He began to try

This and that hanging Hone's fiaii/ky. Citfrn
2. Fixcdnefs ; not fluidity.

Since fluidnefs and /ai,/,,) are contrary quali-
ties, we may conceive that the firmnefs or>^.7i,y

c„^ ^"'^'''f'^-' "I
""i^. "-t the-particle, whic^

compofe It do fo reft, or are intangled, that the.e
IS among them a mutual coheiion. £„../,

J. Firmnefs of refolution.

Sta'ble. a^- iJiahU, ?r.Jlab,li., Lat.l
1. Fixed; able to Hand.
2. Steady

; conftantj fixed in refolution or
conduft.

M man would be invariabV,
He mnft be like a rock, or ftonr, or tree •

R X ?'"/!",' '""^"'* "Sf!* were not fiakU,But had a fall more defperate than we nL; ,

.,

Heperfea /.i/.i b'u, imper.eft we,
^''""

Subjeft to change. c,.^,/„., ^„^,,,^ ^^^^

''duS.'
'^^'^ '"««<= -condition;

n j1 h
"«h.nge<|UiHi „„,hi„g „„kl be off-redto-day but what to-mc.row mi^ht deprive u, o,'

Rvgcr:.

S T A
STA'BLE. »./ Iftabulum. Lat.] A houfe

for beads.
I will make Rabbah ifiahk for camels.

Slothful diforder fi;iM \xh ftchk,"'^"^"'
^'

And (luttifli plenty deck-d her table. P,hr.
JTohT^BLE. -v.n. [Jfahulo, Latin.] To
kennel j to dwell as beafts.

In their palaces.
Where luxury late reign'd, fea monftcrs whelp'd

TcSta ble ^. «. [/laSu/o. Lat.] To put
into a liable.

*^

Sta'bleb.v. 1 «./ [^^^/, and ioy. orStableman.; «a„.] One who attends
in the liable.

As foon as you alight it the inn, deliver your
horfcs to xheJlablcLy.

S-uir

ml^^n!f"'''^^^"hath lain a night, get the/X
mcT, and tae fculhon to ftand in his way.

I would with jockeys from Newmarket dine.And to rough riders give my choiceft wine ;I would carefs t.meftahli^an of note,And imitate his language and his coat. Bramlim
Stableness. ».y:[from/?.,<5/,.l
«. Power to ftand.

"'

2. Steadinefs; conffancv ; liability.

. „.
The king becoming grates,

Asjuftice, verity, temp'rance,yi..i/-„/j.
Bounty, perfev'rance, J have no relift of them.

Stablestand.^./ [Inlaw.] jfone
of the four evidences or prefumptioiis,
whereby a man is convinced to intend
the Healing of the king's deer in the io-
relt

: and this is when a man is found
at his ftandingm the forell, with a crofsbow bent, ready to ftioot at any deer
or with a long bow; or elfe Handing
clofe by a tree with greyhounds in a leai!
ready to flip. ^.W

I li keep m^ftM,jla„d where I lodge my wife
\I 11 go in couples with her. StJeffear/.

iV rV'^^^''"'J '° fi'^J to fettle.

And>*./^ term, betwint both their requefts. Sp.„

A 17 !ff'°" "• "" Chiiftian Wood,
^

Av.AflMJh quietncfs en cvVy fide. Shak. Hn.Vl.

eJ^°:x
""" '''"'" """ fi'"'^^

'rd:-r''
Wk- u

1°*', ''""Itk' !n love there1,e, "'
'^'

Which think t»/^i/j2, dangerous conftancy;

You /hall be true to them who 'refalfe to you.

T,. . , Dmite.

T n J « ,,
"'S co'fnant fwornTo Dav,d,/?.i/^v as the days of heav's. M,,„„,Stack. n.J. [flacca, Italian.]

neaped up regularly together.
Againft every p.llar was a ftact of bil'e-s abovea man's height which the wa,er„«„ tlfa trin!

chl;':h^'rrv:e'jrtre°"i^rf""'
Wfebackki;iedh,mw.ithat^i'to::4-

/ o the/arl or the barn.Joor
-tou-tij ftruts his dame btf«,e. »f;/,,„ir«i. of „.oift com grow hot by /erment^ifn

An inundation, "fays the fable,
•^'•«'"'»-

O'erflow'd a farmers barn and ftable
,V-holer.cksofha, a.id;?^aiofcorn

Were down the fudden current born. S.o;f,.
2. A number ofchimneys or funnels Hand-ing together.

A mal.n making ifiack of chimney,, the foun.^.a.ion of the houfe (u„k. m/Ja}, sMl^^.

S' t A
JT- « »Jn';oi ? -J

ro Stack. ^. «. [from «!» noun.] To
pile up regularly in ricks.
So likewile a hovel will ferve for a room,

I oftack on the peafe.
TufTirThe prices ofJiackwg up of wood I Ihall %'e

\
' -

lit
' Monimir.

'",h?Jvf^ ^" aromatick; the gum
that diftils from the tree which produces
myrrh. '^

Take fweet fpices.y^afle, and galbannm.

,
Exod. XXX. 34.St A OLE ,./ [p:abel, Saxon, a foun-

dation.]

I- Any thing which ferves for fupport to
another. '^

2. A ftafi^; a crutch. Obfolete.
He Cometh on, his weak fteps governingAnd aged limbs on cyftefsJladU ftout.

And with an ivy twine his waift is girt about.

3- A tree fufFered to graw for coarfe'^'^d
common ufes, as polls or rails. Of this
meaning I am doubtful.
Leave growing forJIaddUs the Hkelieft and beft,

J hough (eller and buyer difpatched the reft. TutT

hick, will run to bu/hes and briars, and have little
cit-an underwood. n

r« Sta'dle. <v. a. [from the noun.lTo
furniih with ftadles.

firft fee it well fenced, ere hewers begin ;Then fee it y^^UJl^ddhd without and within.

Dutch] The chief niagiHrate of the
united Provinces.

^Vi^^i^"'^
Plur.y?«w.. [rtaep. Saxon ^

Jiaff, Dan. Jiaf, Dutch.]
I. A flick with which a man fupports him-

Iclf in walking.

Tk . r k- I'
"""^'' '^""''^ P'"** hira.

1 nat o» his fortunes you would make 3 flaff

Irant me and my people the benefit of thvchaf-ttats, that thy rod as well as thy/./m.y ^om.

in ll^:T\'^" \^'^'' i'^'' -« ^'-r;t
fear ofa' t^f ""^ '""'" ""^^

'"^''•^;:if'
2. A prop ; a fupport.

Hope ,s a lover's/«Ji walk hence with. that.A,,d m.rnage ,t againft defpairing thr,ughts. sLk.-
pjp*" ""^ ^^' "- ve.y>^ of „y ,g*,, „y „;;

1 f a fubjea be a fon, then ought he 'vtlt.T^

S-AflickufedasaweaponjadubTZe-
handle of an edged or pointed weapon.A c/uS, properly includes the notion- ofweight, and the>_^of length.

With forks aild/..„ :hc felon they"^r^"
'

4- ^ny long piece of wood;

y^^^^t^:: ''' S'i"»ng>^unfur,;d

Like a full moon, or a broad bumiihM (hicldA torky>_^ we dexfroudy applied,
''

Which, ,„ the fpacious f.cket fuming round

S. -Koundor flrpof alatider.

at one'n"^ «^T f'i"""^ ^^ '^''''"=' ' '''""•^'i '



S T A
6. An enfign of an office { a badge of au-

thority.

Mctbought M%/l4>ff,miiK office-badge in court,

Was broke in twain. Shaktfftarc'i Uairy VI.
All his ofliccrt brake their JIavrs ; but at their

ictura aevjiavii were delivered unto them.
Uaytvotd on Edvjiird VI.

7. [Jlif, Iflandick.] A ftanzaj a feries

ot verics regularly difpoled, (6 as that,

when the feries is concluded, tlie fame
order begins again.
Cowley tound out that no kind a{Jlpff 11 pro^r

for an heroick poem, as bemg all too lyrical; yet

though he wrote in couplets, where rhyme is freer
' 60111 conftraint, he tSr(H half verfe*. DryJen.

When Crito once a panegyric fliow'd

He beat him with tjltiffol his own ode. Harte.

Sta'ffish. ai^'. [from_^a^.] Stiff; harfli-

Obfolete.
A wit in youth not over dull, heavy,knotty, and

lumpifii, but hard, tough, and, tliough fomewhat

fiajpjh, both for learsing and whole courfe of living

proveth always bcft.
~

Ajcham.

Sta'fftree. n, f. A fort of ever green
privet.

Stag. ;;./ [Of this word I find no deri-

vation.] the male red deer; the male
of the hind.

To the place a poor fequedcrdy?!!^.

That from the hunter's aim had ta'en a hurt.

Did come to languifli. Sbakefp. j^tyou liki it.

The Cw'ihjlag from under ground
"^re up his branching head. Miltcn,

Th' inhabitants of (cas and ikies (hall change;

And fifli on ihore, ani Jlngx in air Ihall range.

Dryden.

Hffars his own f^ct, and thinfcs they found like more.

And tears his hinJ legs will o'ertake his fore. Pojc.

STAGE. «./. {cflage, French.]

1. A floor raifed to view, on which any
fliow is exhibited j a railed floor of tem-
porary ufc.

2. The theatre ; the place of fcenick en-

tertainments.
And much good do't you then,

Brave plulh ^nJ velvet men :

Cai feed on ort; and, fafc in yourfiage clothes,

Dare quit, up')n your oath^,

The ftjgers and thiftage wrights too. Ben ytnfiti.

Thcfc two Mytilcne brethren, bafely born, crept

out of a fmail galliot unto the majclty of great

kings. Herein admire the wonderful changes and

chances of thefe worldly things, now up, now down,
as, if the life of man were not of much more cer-

tainty than ajlage play. Kncl/ts'i Hiflory.

I maintain agiinft the enemies of the fi'ige,

that patterns of piety, decently reprefented, may
fecond the precepts. Dryiien.

One Llvius Andronicus was the fi^njijge player

in Rime. Drydeii't yuvetial, D-dkaticn.

Knights, fquires, and ft«cdi muli enter on the

fiagt. Pope.

3. Any place where any thing is publickly

tranfadcd or perrormed.
When wc arc bom, we cry that we arc come

To tliis great /<ig< of fools. Sbakefj>. Xing Lear.

4 [ftatio, Latin.] A place in which rell

js taken on a journey ; as much of a

journey as is performed without inter-

in iflion.

I (hall put you in mind where it was you promifcd

to fet out, or begin your f\rH Jlage; and befeccii

you to go befjre me as my guide,

llammord'i Praflieal Cateelijm.

Our next flage brought ui to the mouth of the

Tiber. Add'ijon.

From thence coitipcll'd by craft »nd age.

She nukes the head her Utel>/.i£e. Prkr.

ST A
We muft not expefi chat our journey through the

fcveral jidgti of this life (hbuld be all fmooth and

even. AtUrlury.

By apening a palTage from Mufcovy to Chin-,

and marking the feveral jin^M, il waa a journey of

fo many days. Baktr.

Men drop fo fart, ere life's mMJiiige we tread.

Few know fo many friends alive as dead. Ytat^Jg-

5. A fingle Hep of gradual procefs.

The changes and vicillitud>:s in wirs are.many;

but ehicfly in the feats or Jlagit of the war, th-

weapons, and the manner of the condudV.

Bacon's P^ayi-

This is by fome called the firft Jiage of a con

fumptioa, but I had rather call it an ilr habit pre-

paratory to that dillemper. Blaclmore.

To prepare the foul to be a At inhabitant 01 that

holy place to which wc afpire, is to be broiight ti

perfediion by gradual advances through fcveral hard

and laborious y/ai'a of difcipline. Roger..

The Rtd jljge of healing, or the difcharge of

matter, is by furgeonrcallcd dig^dion.

Slurp's Surgery.

To Stage, f. a. [from the noun.] To
exhibit publickly. Out of ufc.

1 loyc the people ;

"^ut do not like to Jtage me to their eyest

Though it do will, I diS not reliih we 1

Their loud applaufe. Shahrfp. MeaJ-fsr Mti'f.

The quick comedians

Eatemp'rally teiW JItge us, and prefent

Our Alexandrian revels. Sbakefp. Ant.andCInp-

Stageco'ach. n.f. [flage Bind coach.'\ A
coach that keeps its ilages ; a coach that

paffes and repaffes on certain days for

the accommodation,of pafl'engers.

The (lory was told me by a j-rieft, as we travelled

in ijftagfcoaeb. Addif^n.

When late their miry fidaJiageeoacbei Ihow,

And their (ii(}" horfcs through the town move flow.

Then let the prudent walker (hoes provide. G*v.

Sta'ceplay. >i. /. [Jiage and flay.}

Theatrical entertainment.
This rough-caft unhewn poetry was ial^ead ot

fiageflayi for one hundred and twenty years.

Dryden's Juvenal, Dedieaton.

Sta'geplayer. n. f. One who pub-

lickly reprefents aftions on the ftage.

Among flaves who exercifed polite arts, none

fold fo dear afiageflaycn or aftors.

j^rbutbmt itt Co'tfti.

Sta'cer. «./, [from^age.]

1

,

A player.
Vou, (afe in your ftage clothes,

Dare quit, upon your oaths,'

'Vhe^fiagen and the ftage Wrights too. Brn "Jokj.

2. One who has long adled on the ftage

of life ; a praftitioner ; a perlbn of cun-

ning.
I've heard old cunning/af^rt

Say, f'jols for argument ufewigcrs, Hudihras.

One cxpericncej^rt^^r, that had baffled twenty

traps and tricks before, difcovercd the plot. L'EJir.

Some flagers of the wiler fort

Made all thcle idle wonderments their fport

:

But he, who heard what ev'ry fool could fay,

Would never fix his thought, but trim hi? time

away. Dryden.
Otj^ cries out, thffcjlagers

Come in good time to make more work for wagers,

Drydtn.

Be by a parfon cheated

!

Had you been cuiming^a^eri.

You might yourlclves be treated

By captains and by rpajors. Snuift.

Sta'cevil. ». /. A difeafe in horfes.

Dia.

Sta'ccard, n.f. [from y?<i^.] A four

year old Hag. Jiin/ivonh.

To STA'GGER. -v. n. [/aggeren, Dut.]

I. To reel; not to Hand or walk fteadily.

S T A
He began to appear fick an4 giddy; 'aB<l to Jiar-

gerj after winch ne I'ell d->wn as d'-ad. Btjjf,

He (truck v«iih all hii might
Full on the helmet of tb* unwary knight t

Deep was the wound ; bejlagger'd with the blow.

Dryden.
Tdem revelling the Tentvrites invade.

By giddy heads and fiaggrring legs betray'd. Tale,.

The immediate toreiunners of an apoplexy ate

3 vert. gOjJfaggeringf and lofs of memory. j$rhutbn.'

2. To faint; to begin to give way._
The enemy jfjggtn : it you follow your blow,

he fa li at your teet; but if you allow him rc(pite,

he ^v'ill recover his lircngth. Addifon,

3. To hefitate ; to fall into doubt ; to be-

come lei's confident or determined.
A man may, if he were iei!lui,^agger in this

att-mpt. .. itbakcjptare,.

Hi fiaggrrid not at the prbmife of Cod thioagh

unbelief: but was ftrong in faith, Romans, iv, 20.

Three meais to fortify belief are exp:ri^-n*.c, ;ca-

fon, and authority *, of thcfc the moft potent is au-

th'irity ; for belief upon reafon, or experience, will

jiagger, * i Bacon,

No hereticks delire to fpread

Their light opinions like thefe Epicures;

For (o thenJiagg'fmg thought* are c jmforted.

And other men s a(rent their doubt adure-'-. Davies,
If thou confid-ntly depmd on the truth of ihls,

v^'ithout any doubting or Jlaggtting, this wiii be

accepted by God. Han-.mind,

But let it inward (ink and drown niy n.iaJ :

Fali'ehood (hall want its triuniph: I begin

To fiaggrr; but I'll prop mylelf within. Drydcr,

To St a'gcer, 1/, a

I, To make to dagger ; to make to reel.

"

Tl'>a: ha d (hati buiti .n never quenching Are,

Tha; fl.iggtrs t .us .ry pen n. Statefp. Rieh, II.

2 To (hock; to alarm; to make lef's fleady

or confident.

The qucltion did at lirft fofiagger me.
Bearing a (late of might\ rnoment m *c.

Stakejptare't Hinry Vllf.

Whofjeverwill read the itoiy of tins war, will

find himtelf much^ii^rrrri, and put to a kir.d of

riddle, IL'tveL

When a , rince faiis in honour and ju(tic(', 'tis

enough tojiagger his people in th-ir alicgiavce.

L'Ejirange.

The (hells being lodged with thebaic i.ii.ccg, ie«

Icnitcs.and ithei like nsturai f (ills, it wasejj^ugh

tojiagger a fpcftatar, and make him ready to en-

tertain a ielief tha: thef- were fo too. Wo.dviard,

Sta'ggers. n.f. [fmra the verb.]

1. A kind of horie apoplexy.
His horle psft cure of the lives, (hark fpoTd

W't!, I'm ftaggtrs. S.hA.jpiare.

2. Madnels; wildconduft; irregular beha-

viour. Out Q\ ule.

I will thr w thccjrtim my'care forever

Into thtjiaggers, and tlje carclcfs lapfe

Of youth aad ignorance. Sha^rJlesre,

Sta'g NANCY, n.f. [hom /agi.cuit.] The
ftate of being without motion or venii-

lation.

STA'GNANT, acfj. [Jfagncim, Latin,]

Motionlefs ; flill ; not agitated ; not

flowing ; not running.
What does the flood from putrefaAiou keep ?

Should it be Jiognar.i in its ample feat.

The fun would through it fptead deii.ui.live heat.

B.'ackxtre,

'Twas owing to this hurry and a£iion of tlic

water, that the faiid now was call into layers, and

not to a regular fcttleiticnt, Kom a water quiet and

Jiagnant. Wudv/ard,
Jmmur'd and buried in perpetual (loth.

That gloomy (lumber of the _^ir^r,in/ foul. Jrtne,

To STA'GNATE. v. «. [Jiagnum, Lat,] .

To lie motionlefs ; to have no courie or fl

ftream. 'W
The



S T A
The water which now arifes muft h«v« «11^.'|'-

twfA/ac the furlace, and could ncvsr poITihiy ha»c

bwn refuntieJ forth upon the earth, had not thi-

ftiata teen thus raifed up. Wi.odioard.

1 he auraent roovirg through the capillary tube»

fiagnales, and un. ces itleii'to the veficl through which

it flows. Artullnot.

Where creeping waters ooze.

Where miiOni fijgnate. Thomjjn.

STAGNA'xiON.w.y- [_h0'cajiagnate.'\ Stop

otcourfe; ceflation of motion. It is of-

ten applied figuratively to moral or civil

images.
As the Alps furronnd Geneva on all fides, they

fnrm avaftbafon, where there would be a conftant

Jlagnation of vjpours, did not the north wind fcatter

them from time to time. AJdiku.

To what great ends fubfervicnt is the wind i

Behold, where'er this aftive vapour fles.

It drives the clouds, and agitates the fkies

:

This from Jlagnarhn and corruption faves

Th* aerial ocean's evcr-roUing waves. B/achmore.

Staid, fart. adj. [from ^ay.] Sober;

grave; regular; compofed; not wild;

not volatile.

Put thyfelf

Into a 'havicur of lcf> fear, ere wildnefs

Vanquifli my fiaiJtr fcnfes. Sbaisff, Cymielire.

This fcems to our wealcer view.

Overlaid with blaclt,_/?j;(y wifdom's hue. Mi/ton.

X fliould rot be a perfuader to them of iludying

Bivch in the fpti.ig, after three years that they

have well laid their grounds ; but to ride out, with

frudent zaijlaid guid:s, to all the quarters of the

land. l^i'Jun or, Edacafhi.

I am the more at eafe in fir Roger's family, be-

caufe it conQiis of fober Ani Jiaid pcrfons. jiddifun,

Sta'idness. »./ [dom fiaiii.] Sobriety;

gravity ; regularity ; contrariety to

wildnefs'.

The boiling blood of youth, fiercely agitating the

fluid air, hinders that ferc;'ity and fixed fiaidr.eji

which is neceHary to fo feverc an intentnefs.

GlartvUU^t Srff>Jii.

If fometimes he appears too gay, yet a fccret

gracefulnefs of youth accompanies bis writings,

thiugh iat faiiniji and fobtirty of age be want-

ing. Vryderi'l Frijact ta Ovid.

To STAIN, f. a. \jftaemo, Welih. from
ys and taenu.

Rhng Gwyar or Gnawd,
hHv sftpinawd.

Taliejfyn, an old Britilh poet.]

t. To blot; tolpot; to maculate.
Lend me a lo<^icing-gla!s;

If that her breath will milt o\ fti'in the ftone.

Why then Die lives. Shahrpcaris King l,ear.

From the gafh a Ilream

His zmourjlai'i'd, erewhile Co bright. Milicn.

Embrace a^ain, my fons : be foes no more,

Voi fiain your country w.th your children's gore.

Vrjdtn.

z. To dye.

3. To difgrace ; to fpot with guilt or in-

famy.
Of honour void, of innocence, of faith, of purity,

Our wonted ornaments now foil'd ir\ij)aind. Mill.

Stain, n.f. [from the verb.]

I. Blot; fpot; difcoloratioii.

We nowhere meet witli a more pleafing (how than

VKat appears in the heavens at the rifing and fet-

ting of the fun, which is wholly niaae up of th>»fc

different Jiains of li^ht that (hew themfelves in

clouds of a diflferenc fituation. Addifon.

Swift trouts, diverfified with crimfon^awi;
And pikes, the tyrants of the wut'ry plains. Pcft.

f. Taint of guU: or infamy.
Nor death itfelf can wh"lly »a(h their/ai/rj.

But long contrafle filth ev'n in thp f>ul remains:

The rcliques of inveterate v.ce they weir,

JiflA (pots of fin. Prjdn'i Mntid.

S T A
To folcnip tftiont of royalty and juftles, their

fuitabte ornaments are a beauty : are they only in

religion a^^in? Hooker.

Our opinion, concerning the force and virtue

which fuch p,aces have, is, 1 truft, without any

blcmi(h orjitiit of herefy. Jioohr.

Theniieav'n and earth, rencw'd, Ihall be made pure

To fanility, that (hall receive nojiain. Mi/im.
UiyP'cs bids his friends to caft lots; for if he

had made the choice himfelf, they whom he had

rejected might have judged it ifiain upon them for

want of merit. BroQme.

3. Caufe of reproach ; Ihame.
Hereby I will lead her that is the praifc, and yet

the_^iii«, of all womankind. Sidney.

Sta'iner. n.f. [from 7?a;'n.] One who
llains ; one who blots ; one who dyes

;

a dyer.

Sta'inless. adj. [fromy?a/».]

1. Free from blots or fpots. Not in ufe.

The phenix wings are not fo rare

Forfaultlefs length ini Jluinltjs hue. Sidnty.

2. Free from fin or reproach.
I cannot love him

;

Yet I fuppofe him virtuous, know him noble.

Of great eliace, of frelh and JtainUfs youth. Shak.

STAIR, n. /. [j-taejep, Saxon ; Jleghe,

Dutch.] Steps by which we rife in afcent

from the lower part of a building to the

upper. Siair was anciently ufed for the

whole order of fteps ; buty?a»> now, if it

be ufed at all, fignifies, as in Milton,

only one flight of Heps.
A good builder to a high tower will not make

hisy^jir upright, but winding aImo(( the full com-
pals about, that the ftcepnefs be the more infenfible.

Sidney.

How many cowards, whofe hearts are all as falfe

Asjiair% of find, wear yet upon their chins

The bcardsof Hcrciild and frowning Mars ! Shak.
Slaver with lips as common as theJiairi

That mount the capitol. Shakeffeare.

1
I would have one only goodly room above yJai/i,

of fome forty foot high, Bacon's EJfays.

Sir James Tirrel repairing to the Tower by
night, attended by two iervants, flood at thcy?«;>-

foot, and fent thcfe two villains to execute the

murder. Bacon.

Tilt flairs were fuch as whereon Jacob faw
Angels alccnding and defcending. Milt, ^ar, Loji.

Satan now on the \ow(^ rjiair.

That fcal'd by fteps of gold tu heaven gate,

Looks down with wonder at the fuJden vi.rw

Of all this world. Mi/ton's Paradife LoJi.
' Trembling he fprings.

As terror had increas'd his feet with wings;
Nor ftiid (os flairs, but down the depth he threw
His body ; on his back the door he drew. Drydin.

Sta'ircase. n.f. [jfair and ca/e.] The
part of a fabrick that contains the flairs.

To make a QOmpUxcflaircafe is a curious piece of
architecture. Woilon.

\ cannot forbear mentioning ^ flaircajc, where
the ca&ncfs of the afcent, the dilpofition of the

lights, and the convenient landing, are admirably
contrived. Addifon on Italy.

Stake, n.f. [fT:aca, Saxon ;^aeci, Dutch;
tjlaca, Spanifh.]

I. A poll or ftrongftick fixed in the ground.
Tlie morel Ihaked thc_/?j<<«h.chhe had plantcl

in the ground of my heart, the deeper (till it funk
into it. Sidney.

His credit in the wnrld might (hnd the poor

town in great Head, as hitherto their miniftcrs fo-

reign eftimation hath been the hzfc flake m their

hedge. llo^ket.

He wanted pikes to fct before his archers

;

Jnftead whereof (hirp flakes, pluck'd nut of hedges,

They pitched in the ground. Stakejf. Henry VI.
In France the grapes that make the wine grow

upon low vines bound to (mA\\ flakes, and the railed

vines in ar'surs luakc but verjuice. Bac. Nai, Hifl.

S T A
Or Ihitpcii flakes, or head the forks, or twine

The fallovv twigs to tie the ftraggiing vine, PryJ*

z. A piece of long rough wood.
While he whirl'd in hery circles round

The brand, a (harpen'dy?ai(f ftroni; Dryas found,
And in the fhoulder'sjnint infiids the wound. Dry*

3. Any thing placed as a palifade or fence.
Thjthollow 1 iTioulJTinovv: whatareyju.^ fpeak;

Come not too near, you fall on \r<m flakes erfc.

Mdron,

4. The poll to which a beall is tied to be
baited.

We are at thtflake.

And bayed about with many enemies.

Sbaktjpeare's 'Julius Ctfjar%

Have you not feen mine honour at iht flake.

And baited it with all th' unmuzzled thoughts
That tyrtanous heart can think ?

Shakfjfcare's Twelfth Night%

5. Any thing pledged or wagered. I know
not well whence it has this meaning : I
fuppofe it is io named from being at

Jiake, that is, in a (late of hazard like an
animal baited, and in hazard from which
it cannot be withdrawn.

'Tis time ihort pleafure now to take,>

Of little life the beft to make,
And manage wifely the Xi'S. flake. Conoley,

O then what intereft (hall I make
To fave my laft important^^j/ie',

When the moft jull have caufe to quake! Rofcm
He ventures little for fo great iflake. More.
Th' increafing found is borne to either Ihore,

And for thcir^j-tfj the throwing nations fear. Vryd.
The game was fo contrived, that one particular

caft took up the vi\ioWflake ; and, when fome others

came up, you laid down. Aibuihnot.

6. The llate of being hazarded, pledged,
or wagered.
When he heard that the lady Margaret was de-

clared for it, he faw plainly that his kingdom
muft again be put to theflake, and that he mull:

fight for it. Bacon's Henry VII,
Are notour liberties, our lives.

The laws, religion, and our wives.

Enough at once to lie at flake.

For cov'nant and the caufe's fake ? Hudiiras.
The honour of the nation being in a manner

inflate to make good fevcral deficiencies. Du-venant.
Of my crown thou too much care doft take;

That which I value more, my love, '5 njlake.

Dryden
Hath any of you a great intereft it flake in a

diftant part of the world .' Hath he ventured a good
(hare of his fortune ? Atterttmy,

Every moment Cato's life's itflake. Addi/in.

7. The_/?ai£ is a fmall anvil, which ftands

upon a fmall iron foot on the work-
bench, to remove as occafion offers ; or
elfe it hath allrong iron fpike at the bot-
tom, let into fome place of the work-
bench, not to be removed. Its office is

to fet fmall cold work llraight upon, or
to cut or punch upon with the cold chiflel

or cold punch. Moxon'sMech. Exercifa.

To Stake, -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To fallen, fupport, or defend with polls

fet upright.

Stake and bind up your weakeft plants and flowers
againit the winds, before they in a moment pro-
ftratc a whole year's labuur. Evelyn's KalendaV.

2. To wager; to hazard; to put to hazard.
Is a man betrayed in his neareft concerns .' The

caufe is, he relied upon the fcrvice of a pack of
villains, whodefigned nothing but their own game,
and wflake him while they played for thomfelvc.

South.

Perfons, after their prifons have been flung open,
have chofen rather to languifh in their dungeons
thin flake their roilerable lives on the fuccefs of a
revolution. Addifon.

They
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Thty durft not /alt thfir pwfent inJ future

happinefs on (heir own chimerical imagination;.

I'U Sake yao' lamb that near the fountain plays,

And min toe brinV hit dancing fliade furvcv*.

Stala'ctical. ajj, Refembling an

icicle.

A cave was lined with thoft JfalafJical ftDnes on

the top and fides. Derbjm's Pb^Jtco-Thtihgy.

STALACTI'TES. n.f. [frcm r«x«(=-.]

Sialaaktt is only fpar in the fliape of an icicle,

accidentally formed in the perpendicular fiirures of

the ftone. Wvii-wari.

Stalagmi'tes. n.f. Spar formed into the

(hape of drops. Woeckuard's Meth. Foff.

STALE, adj. [Jlelh, Dutch.]

1. Old; long kept; altered by time.

Stalt is not ufcd of perfons otherwife

than in contempt': except when it is

applied to beer, it commonly means
worfe for age.

This, Richard, it a curiou; ca(c

;

Suppofe your eyes fcnr equal rays

XJp6n two dinant pots of ale.

Not knowing which was mild ovJIaU
;

In :his fad ftate your doubtful choice

Would never have the carting voice. Prior.

AJInU virgin fets up a fliop in a place where (he

it not known. SpiTtaior.

2. Ufed till itisofnoufeor efteem; worn

oat of regard or notice.

The duke regarded not the muttering multitude,

' knowing that rumouja gnvrfig/e, and vanilh witli

time. Haytuard.

About her neck a pacquet mail,

Fraught with advice, fome frelh, (omejlale.

Butler.

Many things beget opinion ; fo doth novelty :

wit itfelf, UfiiiU, is lefs talcing. Crevi's Cafmologia.

Pompey was a perfeft favourite of the people

;

hut -his pretentions grew^a/^, for want of a timely

opportunity of introducing them upon the Aage.

S'Wlft.

Th^ reafon and conclude by precedent.

And ov/n/aU nunfenfc which they ne^er invent.

Pofe.

Stale.);./, [froraj-ri-lan, Saxon, to ftcal.]

I. Something exhibited or offered as an

allurement to draw others to any place

or purpofe.
His heart being wholly delighted in deceiving us,

we could never be warned ; but rather one bird

caught, ferved fbtufiali to bring in mure. Sidney,

Still as he went he crafty^<i/« did lay.

With cunning trains him to entrap vowares
;

And privy fpials plac'd in ail his way,

To weec what courfe be takes, and how he farec.

Spenfer.

The trumpery in my houfc bring hither,

TorflaJe to catch tliefe thieves. Shoitff. TcmfcJI.

Had he rone elfe to make iflale but n'e ?

I was the chief that rais'd him to the crown,

. And I'll be chief to bring him down again.

Shakejfrari'i Henry VI.
A pretence of kindnrfs is the univerfal Jtale to

all baic projefit s by this men are robbed of their

fortunes, and women of their honour.

Cwnmuni eftbe Tongue.

It may be a vizor for the bypocritc, and a JtaJe

for the ambitious. De:ay of Pieiy.

This eafy fool rouft be my fait, fet up

To catch the people's eyes: he's tame and merciful;

Him I can manage. Ihydeni Den Sciaftian.

t. In Shahefpeari it feems to fignify a prof-

titute.

1 ftand diflsonoui'd, that have gone about

To link my dear friend to a common ^o/t. Sbak.

3. \ixomfiale, adj.'\ Urine; old urine.

4. Old beer ; beer fomewhat acidulated.

ST A
^. \fieU, Dutch, a ftick.] A handle.

But, feeing th' arrows fiU without, and that

the head did goe

No further than, it might be feene, he call'd bis

fpirits again. Chapman.

It hath a long/4/f or handle, with a button at

the end for one's hand. Mortimer's Hujbandry^

r» Stale, v. a. [from theadjeftive.] To
wear out; to make old. Not in ufe.

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftomyJo/e

He» infinite variety. Sbak. Antor.y and Cleopatra.

Were I a common laughter, or did ufe

Tofale with ordinary oatiM my love

To every new protertar. Shaktjp. Juliut Cajar.

A barren-fpirited felhw, one that feeds

On abjeft oris and imitations;

Which, out of ufe, iniM'd by other men,

Begin hi. falhion. Sbakejptare't JuLui Cuefjr.

To Stale, -v. n. [from die noun.] To
make water.

Having tied his beaft t* a pale.

And taken time for both Xa pale. Hudiirai.

Sta'lely. adv. [from _fiale.] Of old;

of long time.
All your promis'd tnountains

And fcas I am (ojlalely acquainted with. B. JonJ.

Sta'leness. n.f. [fromy?fl/r.] Oldnefs ;

ftate of being long kept ; flate of being

corrupted by time.

The beer and wine, as well within water as above,

have not been palled ; but fomewhat better than

bottles of tlie fime drinks and f.atenejs, kept in a

cellar. Bacon's Natural Hijiory,

Provided our landlord's principles were found,

we did not uke any notice of thx. jialtnejs at his

proviiiona. Addifon.

To STALK, f. «. [prealcan, Saxon.]

1. To walk with high and fuperb fteps.

It is afed commonly in a fenfe of didike.

His monftrous enemy
With fturdy fteps amejialking in his fight. Spenfcr.

Shall your city call us lord.

In that behalf by which we challeng'J it ?

Or (hall we give the fignol to our rage,

Aaijiatk in blood to our pofl'eflion ? Sbak, K. Jtibn,

Unfold the eternal door :

You fee before the g.ite whatyJd/ifii^ ghoft

Commands the guard, what feotries keep the poft.

Dryden.

With manly mien he ^a/jl'<f along the ground
;

Nor wonted voice bely'd nor vaunting found. Dryd.

"Vheisftalking through the deep

He fords the ocean, whil: the topmoA wave

Scarce reaches up his middle fide. Addifn.
Vexatious thought (1(11 found myfiying mind,

Nor bound by limits, nor to place confin'd;

Haunted my nights, and terrified my days,

Stalk'd through my gardens, and purfued my ways,

Nor (hut from artful liow'r, nor loft in winding maje.

Prior.

Scornful turning from the (hore

My haughty (lep, Ifialk'd the valley o'er.

Pope's Odyjpy.

2. It is often ufed with fome infmuation of

contempt, or abhorrence.
Bertran

Stalks clofe behind her, like a witch's fiend.

Prefling to be cmploy'd. Dryden's Spanifit Friar.

They pafs their precious hours in plays and fports,

Till death behind ame/lalking on unfecn. Dryd.

'Tis not xaftalk about, and draw frelh air

From time to time. jiddifon's Cate.

3. To walk behiod a ftalking horfe or

cover.
The king aiked how far it was to a certain town :

they faid fix miles. Half an hour after he alked

again 1 one faid fix miles awj a half. The king

alighted out of his coach, and crept under the

Ihoulder of his led horfe: and when fame alked

his majefty what he meant, 1 maA fielk, faid he

;

for yonder town is ihy, and flies me.

3 Uttas'i Apopbtbegnst.

S T A
Stalk.)*./, [from the verb.]

1. High, proud, wide, and (lately flep.

Behind it forth there Ic.ipt

An ugly fiend, more foul than difmil day ;

The which with monftiousy?ii/* behind him ftept.

And ever at be went due watch upon him kept.

Spevjer.

Great Milton next,with high and hi\i%\\tyJlalks,

Unfcttcr'd in ma)eftick numbers walks. Addifin.

2. [Jiflt, Dutch.] The ftem on which
floAers or fruits grow.
A (lock-gillyftower, gently tied on a ftick, put

into a ftcep glafs full of quickfilver, (o that the

qu'ckfilvec cover it; after five days you will find

the flower frelh, and thcfaik harder and lefs flexible

than it was. Bacon.

Small (lore will ferve, where ftore.

All fcaft>ns, ripe for ufe hangs on thtjlalk. Milter.

That amber attrails not bafil, is wholly repug-

nant unto truth ; for if the leaves thereof, or dried

Jlatks, be ftrlpped unto fmall ftraws, they arife

unto amber, wax, and other ele£tricks, no other*

ways than thofe of wheat and rye. Brown,
Rofes unbid, and ev'ry fragrant flow'r.

Flew from thit'uJlalks to ftrew thy nuptial bow'r.

Dryden.

3. The ftem of a quill.

Viewed with a glafs, they appear made up of

little bladders, like tiiofe in the plume orjialk of a

quill. Grew.

Sta'licinghorse. n.f. [fialking and

horfe.'^ A horfe either real or fidlilious,

by which a fowler (belters himfelf from

the fight of the game ; a ma(k ; a pre-

tence.

Let the counfellor give counfel not for faction

but for confciencc, forbearing to make the good of

the ftate the Jialkingbtrft of his private ends.

Hakcwill on Providence.

Hypocrify is the devil's Jfalkingb^r/e, under aa

affcftation of Graplicity and religion. L'E/lrange.

Sta'lky. adj. [{tom^a/i.] Hard like a

flalk.

It grows upon a round Italk, and at the top bears

a great Jlaliy head. Mirtimtr.

STALL, n.f [y-real, Saxon iflal, Dutch ;

fialla, Italian.]'

1

.

A crib in which an ox is fed, or a horfo

is kept in the ftable.

A herd of oxen then he carv'd, with high rais'd

heads, forg'd all

Of gold and tin, for colour mixt^and bellowing from

their jlali,

Ruiht to their pafturcs. Chapman's Iliad,

Duncan's horfcs.

Beauteous and fwift, the minions of the race,

Turn'd wild in nature, broke their fl«//i, flung oor.

Contending 'ganft obedience. Shaktfp. Machcsb.

Solomon had forty thoufand_^a//j of horfes.

I Kings, iv. 26,

His fellow fought what lodging he couUi find

;

At lift he found tjiall where ox.:n flood. Dryden,

2. A bench or form where any thing is fet

to fale.

Stalls, bulks, windows,

Are fmother'd up, leads (jll'd, and ridges hors'd

With variable complexions ; all agreeing

In earncftncfs t} fee him. Sbakejpeare's Coritlaiiui,

They are nature's coarfer wares that lie on the

fiall, cxpofed to the tranfient view ofevery common
eye. Glanville,

Befs Hoy firft found it troubl;fome to bawl.

And therefore plac'd her cherries on tjtall. King,

How pedlars ^a//j with glitt'ring toys are laid.

The various fairings of the country maid. Cjy,

Harlcy, the nation's great fupport.

Returning home one day from court,

Obferv'd a-parfon near Whitehall

Chcap'ning old authors on t ftall. Swift,

3. [y?a//, Swedilh ; _^fl/, Armorick.] A
finall houfe or (bed in which certain

trades are pra^lifcd.
All
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AU tliefe together in one heap were throWa,

Lilte carcafes of bcafts in hv.uhir'a J!a/l;

And in another corner v.ide were rtrown

The antique ruins of the R omans fall. S/tnfer.

4. The feat of a digmtied clergyman in

the choir.

The pope creates x cuion beyond the number

liiTiited, and commands the chapter to aflign unto

fuch canon a Jlali in the choir and place in the

chapter. ^''i/ff's Parergaiu

The dignified clergj-, out of mere humility, have

ctUed their thrones by the names o{ Jialh.

If^ariurtaii.

To Stall, v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To keep in a Hall or ftable.

For luch encheal'on, if you go nie.

Few chimneys reekini; you will efpy
;

The fat ox, that won't iigg in the Aall,

Is now (zdfialliJ in bit cramenal. Spenfer's Pujl.

For my part, he tccpj mc ruftically at home ;

or, to fp«ak more properly, ftics me here at home
unkept : for caU you that keeping, for a gentleman

of my birth, thai diiVeti not from ihefijUing of an

Ox ? Shaitjjieare,

Nifus the foteft pafs'd.

And Alban plains, from Alba'i name fo call'd.

Where king Latinus then his uxcaJtaU'd. Drydin,

z. [for hi/fall.} To inveft.

Longmay'H thou live to wail thy children's lofs

;

And fee another, as I fee thee now,
Deck'd in thy rights ai thou nlJIaU'd in mine.

Shakefftari,

Ti Stall, f. n.

I. To inhabit ; to dwell.

We could nntjiall together in the world. Sbuk.

%. To kennel.

Sta'llage. ti, /. [from JIalI.1

1. Rent paid for a ilall.

2. [In old book*.] Layftall ; dung ; com-
polh

Sta'llfed. adj. [Jfa/l ^ndfeti.] Fed not

with grafs, but dry feed.

Every one njuft every day fuHaine

The load of one b-aft, th: moft fat and bed

Of all the ftall/ed, to the woers feaft. Chofinan.

Stallfed oxen, and crammed fowls, arc often dif-

eafed in their livers. Arbu'tttit en yVimcnrs,

Sta'llion. n.f. [y/tfal'wyn, anold Wellh
word : the one li derived from the other

;

bot which from which 1 cannot certainly

tell. U'elte)!. Ejlallion, French ; Jlal-

toitt. Ttaiian ; Jlalhengfi, Dutch. Junius

thinks it derived from j-rselan, to leap.]

A horfe kept for marcs.
The prefent Jefeds are breeding without choice

•f ^'?j//i5i!! in fliape or fize. ttmfU.
If fleet Dragon's proge.iy at laft

Prove jaded, and in frequent matcbel call.

No favour for theyJi/Zion we retain.

And no refpett for ;he dcgen'rate strain. Dryiin,

STA'tLWORN.fl/^. [y?.-i//andauor«.] Long
kept in the ftable. But it is probably

a miftake ior Jlaliaortb. [p:apelp)iS,

Saxon, ftout.]

tin JlaJl'Wtrn fieed the champion ftout beftrodc.

Shatiiffejre*

Sr^fMINA. n.J, [Latin.]

1 . The firft principles of any thing.

2. The foliJs of a human body,

3. [In botany.] Thofc little fine tlircadsor

capillaments which grow up within the

flo'.vers of plants, encompafling round the

ftyle, and on which the apices grow at

thiir extremities.

4. X fiixht fort of fluff.

i PAS^r-) EOi;s. nJj. [y?(j»jy/;;«;, Latin]

I . Confiding of threads,

a. .v. -v^T'/xj (lowers are fo far imperf««il

Vji. [(,
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as to want thofe coloured leaver which

are called petala, and confift only of the

ftylus and the llamina ; and fuch plants

as do bear thefe ftamimous flowers Ray
makes to conftitute a large genus of

plants : thefe he divides into fuch as,

firft, have their fruit or feed totally di-

vided fiom the flower ; and thefe are

fuch plants as are fajd to be of different

fexes : the rcafon of which is, that from
the fame feed fome plants fhall arife with

flowers and no fruit, and others with

fruit and no flowers ; as hops, hemp,
flinging nettles. 2, Siich as have their

fruit only a little disjointed from their

flowers ; as the ricinus, and the helio-

tropium triconon. 3. Such as have their

fruit immediately contiguous, or adher-

ing, to their flower. 4. Such vvhofe

flowers adhere to the top or uppermoft
of the feed ; as the beta, afarum, and
alchimilla.

Sta'mmel. n.f. A fpecies of red colour.
Reedhood, the firft that doth appear

In JIammel: fcarlet is too dear. Ben Jonfan.

To STA'MMER. -v. n. [rramep, a Ham-
merer, Saxon ; ftamelen, Jlameren, to

ftammer, Dutch.] To fpeak with un-
natural hefitation ; to utter words with

difficulty.

Sometimes to her news of myfelf to tell

I go about \ but then is all my beft

Wry words, inAJiamirCnngf or elfe doltlfh dumb :

Say then, can this but of enchantment come ?

Sidney.

I would thou zovM^JIammrr, that thou mighcft

pour out of thy mouth, as wine comes out of a

narrow.mouth'd bottle, cither too much at once,

or nane at all. Siaktjptari.

She JJjmmers ; oh what grace in Itfping lies I

If (he fays nothing, to be fure flie "t wife. Dryden.
La^can juice,

Which ^jwrnrrifl^ tongues and ftagg' ring feet pro-

duce. Dryden.
Cornelius hoped he would come tojlammer like

Demofthenes. jirhuthn^^s Mdrlinus Seriblerus-

\nuT hearers waulJ rather you Ihould be lefs

correct, than perp::tuallyy2.;,7T/Ri'r;;;^, which is one
of the worft folecifms in rhctorick. Swifi.

Sta'mmerer. n.f. [from JfaiHJiter,'] One
who fpeaks with helitation.

A Jljmmerer cannot with moderation I^ope for the

gift of tongues, or a pcafant to become learnrd a.<

Origen. Taylor.

To STAMP, -v. a. [fiampen.Tiaich \ftam-
prr, Danilli.]

I. To flrike by prelling the foot haftily

duwnwards.
If Arcite thus deplore

His fuft'rings, Palemon yet fuffers more s

He frets, he fumes, he ftares, htjiartps the ground

;

The h.iilow tow'r with clamours rings amund.
Dryden.

z. To pound ; to beat as in a mortar.
1 took the calf you had mride, burnt it with

firi', iTiiJljmped and ground it very fmal!,

Dtiit. ix. II.
S jmc apothecari??, ^pan Jtam/'irr^ ot' coloejuintr-

da, h»ve been put into a great fcourlng by ilic va-

pour only, Hjnn.

3. [e/lamper, French ; fiapipart, Italian
j

ejlampar. Span.] To imprefs with fome
mark or figure.

Height of place is intendel only \n fi.tnti the

end>).vments of a private condition witJi lultrc and

authority, Umib-

I
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Here fwclls the (hclf with Ogilby the greats

There, Jlamf'd with arms, Newcaftle ihSnes com-
plete. PofCt

4. To fix a mark by imprelTing it.

Out of mere ambition, you have made
Your holy hat htflatnpt on the king's coin. Sbak.

Thefe prodigious conceits in nature fpring out

of framing abftraftcd conceptions, inftead of thofe

eafy and primary notions wliich nature Jiampt in

all men of common fenfe. Digby.

There needs no pofitive law or fanftion of Goi
to Jlamj> an obliquity upon fuch a difobedience.

No conftant rcafon of this can be given, but from
the nature of man's mind, which hath this notion

of a deity born with it, 3Lnd Jiamped upon it j or iv

of fuch a fVame, that in the free ufe of itfc-lf it will

find out God. Tilioifm.

Though God has given us no innate ideas of

himfclf ; though he hi^fiomy no original charac*

tcrs on oar minds, wherein we may read his be-

ing
;

yet, having furniflied us with tliofe faculties

our minds are endowed with, he hath not left him-
felf without witnefi. Ls.-'j.t,

What titles had they had, if nature had not

Strove hard to thruft the worft delerving firit,

Andjitmf'd the noble mark of ciderlhip

Upon their bafcr metal ? Rtnve^s ylinbiuc:ts Siepm,

What an unfpeakabie happinefs would it be to a

man engaged in tlie purfuit of knowledge, if he

had but a power cf J}.ijvp'wg his bed fentimentk

upon his memory in indelible characters ! H'atn.

5. To make by imprefling a mark.
If two pennyweight of fiKer, ma.'-ked with a cer-

tain impreffion, Ihall here in England be equivalent

to three pennyweight marked with another im.
prelTion, they will not fail to Jfamf pieces of t^at

falhion, and quickly carry away your filver. i»^^f.

6. To mint ; to form ; to coin.
We are baftards all;

And that moft ve;ierablc man, whicli I

Did call my father, was I knov; not where
When I vii% Jiampt, Shaicjpcare'i Cjmbirwe.

To Stamp, -t/. «. To ftrikc the foot fud-

denly downward.
What a fool art thou,

A ramping fori, to brag, to/lan7py and fwear,

Upon my party ! Thou cold-blooded Have,

Haft thuu not Ipoke like thunder on my lide ?

Shakcjpeare*

The men (hall how! at the noife of the Jlamfhj^
of the hoofs of his ft^ong horfes. ^tT. xlvii, 3.

Thctc is fuch ail eclio among the old ruins and
vaults, that, if you Jl.mrp but a little louder than
o. Jinary, you hear the I'ound rei;eated. jiditj'cn^

He cannot b ar tlx' aI>oni(hing delight.

But ftar'.s, exclaims, andy?./rr/> J, and raves, and die4,

D<-rrU.

They got to the top, wlilch was fiat and even,

and Jiempfitg upon it, the) found it was hollow.

Sivifr.

Sta.mp. ti./. \_ejlampe, French ; ^ampa,
Italian.]

I . Any inllrument by which a diiliud and
lalling inipieflion is made.

Some other nymphs. wi'.Ii colours faint

And pencil flow, may Cupid paint.

And a weak hcait in time dciho; :

She ha; a Jfamp, and prints the Uuy. If'al'er,

*T(S gold fo pure,

It cannot bear ihejlamp withnut allay. Drydiit.

z. A mark fit on any thing ; impreflion.
But to the pute rtlincd ore

Thejl.imp of kings impaits no more
Worib, than the uietai held b:fon-. Care:ii.

That tacred runie givt... ornament and grace.
An I, like h'isjiamp, makes bafeft metals pais:
' i were tolly now a ilately pile to ra Ce,

To buUd a phiyhoufc, while you throw dow.i plays.

Drye.,11.

Idea J sre imprinKd on the memory; f)me by an
objcait alicdting the fcafes only; others, that have

more tban once offered ti.crofdTei, harc'yet been

Z •
liiile
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Vittk tjken nottce of j thf mini!, intent onl;' or

. sue lliiiigi not fettling thejtamf deep inta itl^ll'.

-•
tiitc.

3. 'A thing marked or itamped.

The mere dcfpair of (urgcry lie turts
j

Htngiiig a golden Jlumfi about tlieir necks.

Pot on with holy prayers. Sbattjf-tarc' s Mii- l>"l •

4. A piftore cut in wood or metal ; a pic-

ture made by impreflioii ; a cut ; a plaie.

At Veuiee they put out very curious /lanif-i of

tSe f--%eral edifices, which «re moft famous for thci:

k=3ury «nd mngnificence. AJdiftm in Italf-

5. A mark fct upon things that pay cuf-

tom« 10 the government.
Indeed the pap-r/awp

Did very niuch hit; genius cram]^;

Aai fince he could not fpend hl» fire,

He now intended to retire. S'.oifi.

6. Acharafter of reputation, good or bad,

fixed upon any thing.
,

The pcrfons here r^fleflcd upon are of fuch a

pecuiinr Pimp of impiety, that they fcem formed

into a kind of diabolical (T^eiety for the finding out

xew experiments In vice. Scuih.

Where leafon or fcripture is eipreffeJ for an)

opinion, we may receive it at of divine authority;

fcut it it not the ftrength of our own petfuafions

which can give it that^n^. Locte-

7. Authority ; currency ; value derived

from any fu'ffrage or atteftation.

Of the iimtjfdmf is tliat which is obtruded upon

us, that an adamant fufpends the attradlio'n of the

loadHone. VrcviaU Vulvar Errcun.

The common people do aotjudgcofvice or virtue

by the moralitv or ihe immorality, fo much as by

t'hefiamf tha; is fet upon it by men flf figuie.

8. Make; caft ; form.
If fpeaking truth

In this fine age «tre not thought flatt'ry,

Soch attribution ijiould this Douglas have.

At not a foidier of this feafon'3^«»f/>

Should gu to general current through the worlds

Slukefpeart^

When one roan of an exemplary improbity

charges another of the fame Jiamp in a court of

juftici, he lies under the difadvantage of a Ifrong

Aiftkion., L'Fflrangt.

Let a friend to the government relate to lum a

matter of fait, he gives him the Ive in every look
;

bt; if one of his own Jlamf fliou'.d tell him that

tlie kir^j of Sweden viwuld be fuddenly at Pirth,

be buga himfclf at tha good news. Addijan.

A kin^ of heav'n's a-Mn fiiirf, not vulgar make
;

BleJTed in giving, and avcrfe to take. titrti.

Sta'mper. 1. f. [from /ijw/-.] An in-

ilrument of pounding.
Frora the ftamping-mill it pafieth through tht

craiing-mill ; but of late times they moftly ufc wet

fismptri. Carrtv.

Stan, amongft our forefather*, was the

termination of the fuperlaiive degree :

fo Atheljlan, moll noble; Bctjian, the

beft ; Letjfian, the dearell ; friftuii, the

wifctl ; DunftoM, the higheft.

Gitfin^s CatnJen.

To STANCH, -v. a. [tjlancher. Fr. Jlag-

nare, Italian.] To Itop blood ; to hin-

der from tunning.
lion or a Itcnr, Uid to the neck, iol\i JIancb the

bleeding ci the nofc. , Baccn^i Ntttuirul Utjicry.

Of veins of earth medicinal arc teria lemma,

tetrt 6jit!nCA Q^immun.s, ^nd bolut ^rmenus
;

whereof terra lemnia is the chief: the virtues of

them are for curing of wouadsyjianctipg of blood,

•nd Hopping of fluxet and rheums. Batcn.

Leeches, inwanlly taken, fallen upon the veins,

and occafion ancftufion of b!:>,id, which cnnnot be

a(i\y jUyithii. Brton'M yuigar Erroun.

He fought to hinder fighting, aud afiay'd

tofivncb the bloo<l by bccathing ot lh« vcis. Dryd.

6 T A
yil S T A N C H. W, «.. To ftop.

A woman touched the hem ol his garment, and

inimcdiitely her \\Tiic Jijnih:d, Luh, viii. J4.

Stanch. at/J. [This feems to come from

the verb.]

1. Sound ; fuch as will not run out.
What we endeavoured in vain may be perform-

ed by feme virlunfo, that Ihall haajfaatbdr vcOels,

and mure funny days. Boylt.

2. Firm ; found of principle ; trully ;

hearty ; determined. • »

The ftaiiiiing abfurdiiy, without tht belief of .

which no man is reckoned njlaiuh churchman, is,

that there is a calf's-head dub. MJifen.
In politicks, I hear, you Ve Jtgttthy

Directly bent a^ainft the >''rench. Prior.

They mean to convince, not the grovelling herd,

or giddy populace, but the grave and _/?a.ict men,
men of fobriety and firranefs. Waierlar.i.

Eachy?<iiivri polemick llubborn as a rock,
j

'

Each fierce logician liill expelling Locke, .

Came whip and fpur. P-npe.

3. Jn this fenfe is ufed a ftaiich hound, a

dog that follows the fcent without errour

cr rcmiffhefs.

4. Strong ; not to be broken.
If I knew '

'
I

What hdop would hold Msftaiub from eige'tl^ eifee

O' th' worMjl'iv-Jiild p'jifue it.

Sl'cktfptart's Anitry andUnpaid.
Vouwill Infc their love: thisi:i tobe kepr^Aiiqii,

and carefully watched. L'jckt.

Sta'ncher. n.f. \i:QVixJtanch.'\ One thiat

ilops blood.

Sta'kchion. n.f. [^»/'o«, French.] 'A

prop ; a fupport.

Sta'nchless. adj,. \{tam J{ancbi\ Not
to be ilopped.

There grows,

In my moft ill-compos'd af)edton,.fuch.

A fiamblifi avarice, that, were I king,
I ftiould cut off the nobles fT their iands.

Sbahfpeare^i Hfuchetb.

She unto Scythia fcnt, for hunger him to gi.aw,

.
And thruft herdown his throat, into hhjleniith/if!

maw. -Drayrvrt.

To STAND, ru.n. preterite I^J, Ihaiie

JImJ, [pranban,. Gothick and Sa\on ;

Jiiun, Dutch ; jlart, Italian ; efiar, Spa-
ni(h ; Jlnre, Lairin.]

1. To be upon the feet ; n^t to fit,'kneel,

or lie down..
The abfolution to be pronounced by the prleft

alone/.!«A'n£, the people ftill kneeling. CW.Prcjrirr.

z. To be not demolished or orerthrown.
What will they then ? %vhat but unbuild

A living temple, built by failh tojiaudf Miftcn.

3. To be placed as an edifice.

This piet's tomb Jliod on the other fide of Na-
ples, which looks t iwards Vefuvio. jiddijvn m Inly.

4. To remain ereft ; notto fall.
j

To pnd or fall.

Free in thine own arbiticmenc it liei. MUtcn.
Chariot and charioteer lay overturned.

And fiery foaming ftceJi : whaty?!.i.</, rccoil'd

O'ctwearied through the faint Satanick hod,
Dcfenfive fcarce j or, with pa'e fear furi'iis^d.

Fled ignominious. Ttfillm's Paradi/t I^.

5

.

To become ereft.

Miite, and amaz'd, my hair with horror^W;
Fear ihrunk iny Icnfcs, and coo^::id'd my blood.

Btydm.
Her haUftcsd op ; convulfiri rage poflVfs'd

Her trembling limbs. Drydtni ^^Eruid.

6. Toftop ; to halt ; not to go forward.
The leaders, having charge from you to/land;

Will not go ort" until they hear you fpcrik.

ShaiiJptBrt'i Hinry VI.
Sun in Gideon ftari.

And Utcu Bio^u ia thi vaJc of Ajalon. M:l\<m.

5 T A
Murtal, who this forbidden pattr '

In arms prefum'fl to tread, I charge chee/oix/.

And tell thy name. DyJn'i j^>\i^
. To lir at a [lationary point, without
progrefs or regreiEon.
This nation of Spain runs ititt ftill of empire,

when all olher ftatet of ChciftenJomjLiri^ at a
ft-iv. Ba<i,ii.

immenfe the pow'r, immenfe were the demand ;

Say, at what part of nature will thcyjlvndf Pipt,

,8. To be in a ftate of ili-mnt:fs,.not vaciU
lation.

Ci mmonwealtht by virlue ever/Wi , pavut—
Nly mind on its own ctnm JiatJs unmoved,

And liable at the fabtick of the world,

Propt on itfeif. Dryden,

J. To bc.in any poilure of refinance ox do
fence.
Seeing howlothljr.oppafite I/M

/To his unnac'ral purpoic, in fell motion
With his prepared iword he charges htre
My unprovided body. Sleitffsart's King Lear.
From enrmies heav'n keep your raaifily

j

And when day Jkind againft you, may they fjl!.

abakrffeare,

10. To-be in a flate.o£ hoiUlity; to keep

>

the ground.
li he would prefently yield, BarbarofTa promifed •

to let him go free ; but if he Utonli^/tand upon
: liisiJeliente„hc threatened tt> make him repent hia

foolilh harJincfs. Kr.li'it.

, The kinggfanted the Jfws to gather themfelvca
together, anJ/jnii .for tneir fife. EJib, viii. it.
We ate often conllraincd to^aiu/ alone ags i.ll

the ftrength of opinion. BnrwrCi Prcf. to Vjlg. F.rr.

It was by the fword they flnuiddie, if xhey J/.od
upon defence ; and by the halter, if they ihouli

yield. Hay^i^rJ.

1 1. Not to yieW ;. not to fly ; not to give
way.
Who bsforc him JIcci! fo to it ? for the Lord

brought his enemies uotohim. Ecihs. xi\\, \,
Put on the whole armour of Cod, that ye mjy

be able zojUnd againll the wiks of the devil.

Epb.vi. 11.
Tbcir 11 ves and fortunes were put in fafe.ty, whe-

ther theyJi'jcd to it or ran away. BeaiCi Henry Vll.

.

12. To ftay; not to fly.

Then the lightning-loving Deity call

A foule flight on my fuidiers t aotJiMd f<ft

One man of al;. ClufmaiK
At the foldiery word JIarJ, the fiyers halted a

little.
•

Ctarendov,

13. To be placed with regard to rank or
order.
Amongft liquid; endued with this quality of re-

laxing, warm iMetJiaitdi A. ft.

yhbhtb/iot Off A/irremrt,

Theology would truly enl.irge the mind, were it

ftud'.cj with that freedom and that facred charity

which it leaclMi : let this tberefons ^atid always
chief. fyutti.

14. To rem.iin in the prcfent ftate.

If meat make my brother olfend, I will eat no
flcth while the woi\6Jitiinit'rla, j C^r* viii. 13,

That (bts and knaves fnoaid be fo vain

To wifli their vile resemblance may lemain;
• AnAjUnd recorded, at their own reoueft.

To future days a libel or .1 jell ! Drydtitt

15. \_ejiar, Spanifii.] To be in any par-
. ticular ftate ; to be, emphatically ex-

preffed.

The fea.

Aw'd by the rod of Mofes lb to fiend,
Oitided. M:'.Ur.

Accomplilh what yoir figns forelhow :

IJlfl'd refign'd, and am picpar'd to go.

• > Prydni't.4Xmid,

,
He ftruck the fnaltes, aniJibKd again

NeWfex'd, and ftraightresjverd into man. ./tdd.

1 hey expefl to be favoured, who ^«i7rf not pof-

fefied of any one of thcf." .;uaHficaiion9 that be-

iongcd to bJISi /iturl-jry.

Sun.e
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Some middle prices flisw os ill what proponion-

•ths »al«e of their Xmiijitid, in regsrd to tholl: ot.

our own country. j^rbuthnot.

God, wKo ('cc3 «)! ch>^^ jntyitivcly, does not

want thcfe hflps : he-st>Uier^aWs in need of lo-

.gick, nor ufes i*. Bjkcr.'

P^erfiansani Greeks like turns of nature founii,

iVn^i fhew -r^d*? viftor^soi/fubdued by founds Pope.

K:. * Icsj in-,a£;ip.ing the great capable

of bi'^ red by Tittle occafions, frrirr.e ^ hci

r

niaii^.: M. i..u.L . ^^c^'tJingly, mdJlar.d detcfled by

'if, aibj 'ah eriilcnl rtiarK'6F ignorance

Pope"! EJffim homer.

''*t6. Not to beceme void } to remain in

' force,

God was not ignoi-ant ihut the judges, whofe

fcnience in mitters of controverfy he ordained

fliouM flanJ, oftentimes would be deceived. HaJt.

A thing within my bof.m tells me,

That no^oniiitioos ol our peace ^nfiand,
Staief.fieKrylV.

I will puoiih yco, that yo may know that roy

. worda ibaii ianiyfiund agamlt you for evil.

5'<r. xliv. 55.

My mercy »ill I krcp for him, and my cove-

nant (hall_/?«i:i/ fad with him. I'Jaim Ixxxix. 2S.

« 7 . To confill 5 toi»9ve its being or eflem e.

That could not make him, that dij the ff;vice,

pcrfeft, as pertaining to tiicconfciencc, ^h.ch.jlacd

only in mca3 and orink^. Hib. ix. 10.

18. To be, with refpeft to terms of a coq-

traft.

The liirelings^uiri/ at a certain wages. C^riw.

<^. To havie a place.

if h/a-:,l

Within the eye.pf honour, be afiiired

My purfe, my4>erfo;i, my extremeft means,

Li(;^l unlock'd to yonr occafions.

My very enemy's dog,
^

. Though ha had hicme, fliojd hivcJlsod (bit night

Asaintt my fil-e. Sciskeffit^rt't Kir.g Leer,

This exccilent man, vthojlad nor upon the id-

irintage-ground before, provoked iTicn of all qua-

lities. C/arii:<ien.

Chariots wing'J

From th' annoury ofOdd, whereyJa/irfof old

Myriais. Militn,

SO. To be, in any ftite at the time prefeot.

Oppreft nature deeps :

This reft iniglit yet have bJtn'd thy brokffi fen{:£,

Y/hich ftatid in hard cute. Shaiejp> K"£ Likr.

So a flandt; and this T fear at lall,
,

',

Hun.e'5 knaicry wjU be the duchefi.' wfeck.

Sbakfftare't Htitrj VI.
All which grace

I now will amplify, and tell what cafe

Thy huuI(:hold)!aii</« in. Chafmar.

Our comp«ny aircmbicd, 1 faid. My dear friends,

let us know ourfelves, and how itJlandefh with us.

Bacin.

Gardiner was made king's f >licitor, atid the pa-

tent, fornj'irly granted to Saint }^br.,/lKd revok'-d.

; C/artni^n.

Vfh'jjtaad we longer Ihivcriog uoder fears i"

Millon.

Ai things tmmfiand with- m, -we haT« no power

-to do ffioi after.thK iilufttioui matiner Olir Sa-

viour did. Caiumy'i itrvtotti,

«i. To be in a p-'-^—it ftate.
^

' ' The broil /)-,'(/, '.'J > »
|

. Ak two fptnt fwir...- -:- . - - Ju tlinf '•igtther,!

And choke their art. ;, 'iffnikrjfrhrc.

I in thy perfeverng (hail rejoice, '

And all the bleft Jiani fsift. Milton,

«». To be, with rej^ird to condition or for-

tune. -';
j

\J!and\.. iriaij '

P. 'j-m TTty cri; jji . Dryicnt

23. To have aii_ ,'eft,

Hcf«* A'*od be I
I'd tfut,

.Mumoling of WK c moon
'Ivjland 's aufpiciujs :uir,[.n, u'tn/ir'^ , o->pg Ltar»

S T A
An utter u^ifuitablencfs dlfokedience htt to the

relation which man necdfarily Jtaiuii in towards

his Maker. Scuih,

S4. To be vyicheut aflion.

A philnfophcr difpotcd with Adrian the empe-

ror, and did it but weakly : one of his friends, tiiat

yfo»j by, faid, Methinkryou were not like yourfei;

laft da'y iiraigan.tnt with the emperor; I could

have anfwered betrcr myfelf. Why, i'aid the phi-

lofopher, would ycm have rnc contend with him
tbar commaiS'JB thirty kgioi;s ? liac'Hi-

25. To depend i to rcit; to be fupporled.
- ' This reply yia/!<i-<i all by conjcaures. Ifhiiglfu.

1 he preibyterians of the kirk, Icfs forward tu de-

clare their opinion in the former point, Jiand u;joii

the Utter only. SjnderJ^i.

He that will know, mud by the connexion of the

proofs fee the truth and the ground hjlatdi on.

Locke.

i6. To be with regard to ftate of mind.
Srtind in awe and iin not : commune with your

own hejrt upon ytnir bel, and be I>i!l, 'PJ'a/m iv. 4.

I dclire to be prcfcnt, and change toy Toice, fcr

1/lanJ in dmbt of you. ' '
'
"! Cah iv, io.

27. To fucceed j to be acquitted ; to be

fafe.

Readers, by whofc judgment I would y?cw/ or

fall, would not be fuch as aic acquainied oi-,ly with

the French and Iuli;in crititks- Addijo/ys Sj^tfi.

28. To be, with refpeft to any particular.

Cffifar entreats
;

Not to conliJer in what cafe thnnjinnd'jl,

Further than he is Czfar, Sbak. Ai(, and Clisp.

.1'.' To heav'n I do appeal,

I have lov'd my king and commonweal

;

As fvt my wife, I know not how hjiands,
•' ' • " Sbahff,Hcmjyn.

29. To be refolutely of a party.

The caufe muft be prefumed as good oii our j^rt

as on theirs, till it be decided who have^ou/ for the

truth, and who for error. HooHfr,

Shall we found him ?

I think he vtWlftand very Arong vvidi u^ Sl^ie/f-

it remains.

To gratify his noble fervice, that

Hath thns_^W for his country- Sbak,Coni>Ianttt,

30. To be in the place ; to be reprefenta-

tive.

Cliilon faid that kings friends and favOTiritcs

were like calling counten, thatfemctiraesy?W('jr

one, fometimea tor ton* Bucou,

1 will not trouble inyfeif, whether theft nam-.L

JIand for the fame thing, or really incluue one an -
Iher. LMke.

Their language being fcanty, had no wordtf in

it tajla^d for a thoufand. Lvie,

31. To remain ; to be fixed.

Watch ye, jland fad in the faith, nuit you Kke
men, be lirong. i Cor. xvl. 13.

How foon hath thy prcdiftion, fecr bleft !

Meaf'ir'd this tranfient world, the race of time.

Till timey?<H»i/ fix'd. Mi/un.

3 2: To hold a courfe at fea.

Behold on Latian rtiotes a foreign prince

!

From the fame parts of hcav*n his mvy Jiandst

To thc'famc parts on earth his army lands. Dryd.

Full for the port the Ithacenfiansy?a»rf,

And furl their fails, aad ilTue on the land.

Pcft's Odyjhf.

33,/ro have direflion towards any local

point.

The wand did not mW-jJiand to the metalsj-wjien

placed under it, or the metalline veins. B'yie,

34.. To offer as a candidate.

Hcjhod to be cledlcd one of the profVors for the

.' univerlity. Handfrjons Lije,

35. To place himfelf ; to be placed.

The toui hath planted in iris mitmury

An army of jjood words ; and 1 do know
A many fools that Jland in better place,

Garnilh'd like him, that for a trickly word

Dtfy the laatter. Hbakeff. McrtLiiil of Venice.

S T A
He waJ commanded by the. duke to JfaliJ afide

and expeiS his anfwer. KnolIa'sBiJi. oflbeTarks,

1 Jiiod between the Lord and you, to ihcw you

the L-ird's word. Dcui- v. 5.

SianJ by when he is going. Umift,

36. To ft:tgnnte j not to (low.

VVhere Ufenrf g'ides al jng the lowly lands,;

Or the black water of Pomptina ftands. Diyden.

37. To be with refpeft to chknce.
Vourfelf, renov/ncd prince, theny?<w^ as fair

As any coiner i have looked on, . .-

1

For my att'e£lion. Sbaid^. Mtrebanta/fsnkr.

Each ih>nk\bv JIatids fiireit far the gicat ,lot,

and that he is ppnij|rcd, of xl)e golden number.
- jiddij->n'i S/icfiator.

He was a gentli-itim of Confidcrablc practice at

the bar, ini Jlood fair Tor th'e firft vacancy on the

bench. • -' Riwe.

38. T© rertain.fatisfied.

Though Page be a fesure (op\',3ni jland fo firm*

(yofi his wife's. fi/»ilfy, ye_t , I cannot put off. my
6;jinion foeafily. '

~

'

'. " '

^bak:Jpearc.

39. To b« without riiptjoti, ,

I'll tell you who time ambles withal, whp time

gallops wttbai.—Whoni Jia^dt it ttill withni r—

.

- With lawyers in the vacation; for they llcep/bc-

twcen tetm and, term^ and then they perceive- not

. how time moves. SbakcJ^carc.

40. I'o flaalce delay.
They will fufpecfl ti'cy llratl make but fmall 'pro-

grefs, if, in the bonks they read, they m\iSJland co

examine :3nd, unravel cvtry argument. Locke.

41. To infill ; to dwell with many words,

or much pertinacity.

To (land upon evei^y point, and be curious iii

particulars, belongeth to the firft aiithor of the

ftorv* a Maccab. ii. 30*

^t is fo plain that it needeth not to ht Jlood upon.

Bator.i

42. To be expdfed.
Have I lived to Jland in the taunt of one that

makes fritters of F.njiilh ?

StakcJptaU's Merry Jt'j'iti of JVlndfo^t

43. To perfift } to perfcvere.

tict&t Jiamt in a ly<^ v^h n rhpu art accufcJ, but

alk patdun ac4 make amends. . .

'
.. ,

Tayfor'iJiiifeofLivi^g^Tloly,

The cm^rOTyJlanding upon the ^ufvantage ne had

got by till! leir.uic of their lleet, obliged them to

deliver. Culhi-cr^s traveht
H.ith the prince a full commilfion.

To hear, and .ibfolutely to determine

or what conditions wc SkiW Jiand upon ?

Shakejf. lUryy iV.

44. To perfift in a claim.

45. To adhere ; to abide.

Defpair would Jland to the fword,

To try what friends would do, or fate afford.

DankU

46. To be tonfiftent.

His faithful people, whatfjcvcr they tightly arte,

the fame fha!l they receive, fj far as ra^'jJand with
the glory of Cud and their own evcrlailing good

;

u*to either of which it is no virtuous man's pur-

pofc to feek any thing prejudicial. Hooker,

Some inftan-.es of fortime cannoty?(7fff/with foniC

otheis,; but if you delirc this, you muft lofe that.

•Taylor,

\t jlood with rcafon that they Ihould be rewarded
liberally out of their own labours, fincc they re*

ceivcd pay. Vaiies,

Sprightly youth and clofc application wili hardly

Jljnel together. Felion.

47. To be put afide with difregardi

Wc make all our addredcs to the promifes, hujf

and carels tlitm, and in the interim let the com-
inandijlui'd by iicgleftcd. Decny of Piety.

48. To Stan » by. To fupportj to de-

fend J not to defert.

I h'- al> hoped the dog *;o\i\ijland by him, if fet

up^n by tire vrfolf. L'EJiratigi.

Z 2 U
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If we meet with a repulfe, w* muft throw off

the lox's flcin, ati^ put u» the lion's : come, gen-

tjeiner, yc^'ll/ami hy me. Cr/rf. Sp«ai/h Friar,

Our good woikj win attend and _^«</ iji us at

the hour of death. Caltimy,

49. 7e Stand 4j(. To be prcfcnt, with-

cut being an actor.

Mavgatei's curfc i> fall'(i upon OUT h^ad!,

Fm flaiiJit:g hj when Kichard ViH'd her fan. Shal.

50. ToSm^a fij. To rc£ofc on J 10 reft

jp. .„..; ,

The wai^d Isioctin'd toJlaiiJiy the Anndclian
tnarble. fefu'i Kffay on llctner.

51. Tc ^TKKM for. To propofe one's (elf

a candidate.
How m\nipatif<r ennful (hips ?—Three : but

*tii thought of cv^ry one Ccciolanud wiU carry it.

.,, 1 .,•,,, 1 J Shahjptare.
' If t^yv^rejefklouscbac-QvrMMwbad a de-

fi^ji on tJreir liberties when Kc jfiow/ /or the con-

fullhip, it K-as but ji<ll't'aat they fliauld give him
a repilfe. Detmis,

52. To Stand /ar. To znainuin ; to

profefs to fupport.
Thofe which /lad for the pre/bytery thouglit

their caufe had more fympatby with the Jlftipiiw

of Scotland than the hierarchy of Engl.ui J. Barm.
Freedom we all JljnH fir. Per "JanfoK.

53. To Stand off. To keep atadiitance.
Stand off, »nd 1« toe take my fill of death.

- Drydcn.

54. 7e Stand e;^. ' Not to comply.
Stand no more

6ff,
But give tliyfflf unto my fick dcfires. Shakelpi.

55. To Stand of. To forbear ftjejidflup

or intimacy.
.

,

_ ^ , ,« 3 k a i

Our bloods pour'd altogethelf '
-' ;•'•

'

Would quite confound diftlnaion j .yet JlfftA off
In'diftcrcnces fo mighty. '

Sba\tjfcnri,
Such behaviour frights away friendihip, and

maku itjlanlf iffia dillike and aycrfldn. '' ' ' i

Collitr of fritndjhif.

Though nothing <W he more bonoui able than

an .icquaintance wi^ God> vcf.i2nd cff it>^m it, and

will not be tempted to embrace it. ytiitriury.

56. To Stand ,e^ To have relief; to

appear protuberant or prom-inent. ' ' 1

Figure is htA^viheit ,>l JLtndtiii tiff as If it twtre

cai-ved ; and fculpture is bed when it appeareth fo

tender as If, ^ were paintt4i wlwn there is fuch a

foftncfs in the limbs as if not a chilfcl had hewed
them out of ftontr,'^hut a pencil had drawn and
ftroaked them in oil. If^lten's ArchilcHure.

57. Te Stand CK/. To bold refolution ;

to hold' a poft ; not to yield a point.

, King John hath rcconcii'd

Himltif to Rome j b*s fpirit is come in,

That tbflood cut againft the holy charch. Sialijf.

. r Pomtiniui Icaawi not you,

While ^oafiand cat upon thcfe traiterous terms.

, ,
Ptjt jfottfoK.

I.*t normen flatter themfelves, that though tlicj

find ;t<)if5cult at prefent to cAmbat and Jland «j/{

againft an ill praitice^ yet that old age will do
that for them, which they '.n their youth cogid ne-
ver find in their hearts to do for themfelves. Smith.

Scarce can a good-natured man refufe a com-
pliance with the (blicitations of hiscompny, and
fiandtui againft the raillery of his familiars. Rtlgcn.

58. To St A^p,«^tf./^K«tU>. comply ; to

fecede.

Thoa (halt fee me at Tullua' face ;

Wliat, art thou ftirt ? ftamlJ! cut f Skeicffiarr.

If the ladies wM J},ind cut, let them remember
that the jury is not all agreed..' Drydin.

59. To Stand out. To be prominent or
protuberant.
Their eyes y?<iB</«»/ with fatnrfs. P/a/fn Ixxiii. 7

60. To Stand to. To ply ; to perfevcre.
Palinuru? Cfied ahud,

'WiMt culli of i«eatlKr f<cu that gathering cloud

ST A
My thoughts prefip; 1 ere that the ttmptft roars,

Sland M your tackles, tnates, and ftretch your oars.^

Dr^drn.

61. 7« Stand /»?^To remain fixed in a

parpofe.
He that will pafs his land.

As I have mine, may fet his hand

And heart unto this deed, when he hath read;

And make the purchaft fpread '

To bnth our goods, if he ti it will ftjtid. Iltrha-I.

1 (Kll Jfand to it, that this ts h's ftiife, as will

appear from the dclign of his words. SiiUingJUii.

6z. TV Stand to. To abide by a cotitradl

or aflertion. '
,

'

'i •;' '
;

>

As I have no riafon to'pMifii ftW'aWartf of

my enemies, fo neither dare 1 truft the partiality of

my friends Drydin.

63. To Stand under. To undergo j to

fuftain.' ;•; i^. \;:..-...\- -"^l.-

If you unite In your'complainb.

And force them with a conilancy, the cardinal

CannotyJrfnji undsr them. Shaktfp. //Mi>y VIII.

64. To Stand up. To ercft one'» felf

;

to rife from fitting.

65. To Stand up. To arife in order to

gain notice.

When the aceufcrs ftcod up, thc)- brought none

accufacion of fuch things as I fuppofed.

. ,.. N, ,,(;,: jifH, XXV. iS.

66. To Stand up. To make a party.

When we Jliod up about the corn, he himfelf

ftuck not to call us the many-headed monfter.

Corio!anus*

67. To Stand tipon. To concern ; to in-

. tereft. An imperfonal fenfe.

:; j
Djes it not^ijm/ me now i/^M f Shak. llamln,

' The king knowing well that it Jiacd him upcn,

by how much the more he had hitherto protnrted

Ithe time, by fo much the fooner to difpatch with

_ (the rebels. Bacon.
'

It fiands me much apsn

T' enervate this ohjedtion. Uv'dihrai.

Does it not fljnd them ufon, to examine upon

whit grounds they prefume it to be a revelation from

God > Lode.

68. To St AS B upon. To value ; to take
"'

I pride.
I MenflaxJ very much upon the reputation of their

undcrllandings, and of all things hate to be ac-

counted fools ! the beft way to avoid this imputa-

tion is to be religious. Tilloijon.

We highly eftcem andfland much upan our birth,

though we derive nothing from our anccftors but

our bodies ; and it is ufeful to improve this advan-

tage, to imitate their good examples.

Rjy on tbeCreatiof.
,

69. J"*? Stand «/a». To infift.

A rafcally, yea-f irloath knave, to bear a gen-

tleman in hand, and then_^d/i{f v^o;} fecurity. Si>ak.

To St AND. f . fl.

1. To endure ; to rcfift without flying Or

yielding.
None durftj7d;r(f him

;

Here, there, and every where, cnrag'd he flew.

• ' ' Shakefpiare.

Love_/?»f(f the ficgc, and would npt yieU bis breaft.

i>ryden,
' Oh ! had bounteous heav'n

BeAow'd Hippolitus un Ph^dra's arms,

iSo had I y! atJ the ihock of angry fate. Sailt.

That not for fame, but virtue's better end,

Jiejlxd the furious foe, the timid fiicnd,

*rh* damning critick. P^pe-

2. To await ; to abide ; to fuffer.

Bid him diiband the legions.

Submit his a£lions to the publick cenfure,

Anijiand the judi;m:nt of a Roman Icnate.

Mdijin^s Cata.

3. To keep ; to maintain ; with ground.
Turning at the length, \is Jlstd )aia gmufid.

And [sifi'd his fricud. Drydcn.

S T A

;

Stand. «./ [from the verb. 5' 'y,

1. A ftation ; a place where one •fiStt

{landing,
I have found you out ifurj mcH fit,

Where you may have fuch 'vanta^cn iheduipe.

He fliall not pafs you. Shai. MrafiirtfiiM.cf.net

I

In this covert will we make af!ana,

Culling the pvincipal of all the deer. .'-

Then from his \o{ly faitd on that h'^ib ine

D»wn he alijjhts among the fportfui hct'd:..1/|^citi^

The princely hierirch

In their bright^jBi/ there left his pow'rs to feizs'.

Poflcflion of the garden. Mihoii'i Parael'ift Lo/l^.

The male bird, whiirt the hen is covering ner

eggs, generally takes his^a«i/ upon a ncig'ib'ouriiig'

bough, and diverts her with his fongs during her

fitting. Mdifon't Speflalor^

1 took my /land upon an eminenee which was
•appointed for a general rendezvous of thflfe tcmale

carriers, to look into their feveral ladings. . '

j4ddifcn^i Spe^ater*

Three perfons entered into a conlpiracy to aflaf-

fmate Timoleon, as he was oil'ering up his devocfons

in a cerrain temple : in order to it they took their

'feveraiyjjnrfj in the mo(V convenient places. Add,
When )uft as by hmrjiand Arfaces paft,

The window by defign or chance fell down.
And to his view expos'd her biuCiing beauDes.

Rotoet

The urchin from his fr'ivatefianJ
Took aim, and fliot with all his ftrength. Swiftt .

2. Rank; poll; llation. Not ufed.

Father, iince your fortune did attain

So high a fliinet, I mcla not to defcend. Daimtw

3. A (lop; a halt.

A race of youthful and unhandled colts

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing;

If any air of mulick touch their ears.

You (hall perceive them make a mutual ^d/i^.

Their favage eyes turn'd to a modell gaze. Skai.
The earl of Northampton followed the hcrfe

fo cinfely, that they made tftand, when he fiiri-

vully charged and routed them. CJarertdon,
' Once more the fl-:ecing foul came back,

T' infpirc the mortal frame,

And in th-j body took a doubtful _^a«!i/,

H^jvVing like expiring flame.

That mounts and falls by turns, Dryden,
At every turn (he made a WMcJlard,

And thru(l among the thorns her lily hand
To draw the rofe. Drydin, ,

4. Stop; interruption.
The greatell part of trade is driven by young

merchants, upon borrowing at intcrert ; (o as, if

the ufurer either call in or keep back his money,
there will enfue pitlently a ^tac^and of trade.

Sacoa,

Should this circuUtion ceafe, the formatiun of

bodies would be at an end, and nature at a perfi;^

Jland. jyndward*

5. The aS of oppofing.
We are come o.-f

Like Romans; neither fooliOi in oatjlatid!.

Nor cowardly in tetite. Shakefptart,

6. Higbcll mark ; ftationary point ; point

from which the next motion is regrelTive.

Our fons bat the fame things Can wiUi and do

;

Vice ie at Jland', and at the hi-befl flow t

Then, fatire, fprcad thy faiis; tike all the winds

ca> blow. Drjden.

In ilK be^niiing of fummer the d.-iys a(« at a

Jland, wlUi little variatioa of length or Ihortnefs ;

becauli; the diurnal variation of the fuA partakes

more of a right line than of a fpiiaU Diythn,

Th: U^. r. i^c t!;^ nic:r-j;v f -11 ages, h*th

c : vaifiation.
J

Biin)ey»

7. A poiiit jj^yopJ wAi<;ii,^ue .caanot prp-

,cecd. .
'
<,<'. „ _,. '.

Every part of what we would,

Muft make afund at what your higbn< fs will. '

When fam'd Varelft this litile woe!

Flora TouchlaJ'd the growing v;oik. to v
; ;

rinding
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Finding the patnter'i fdence at ifiani,

The goddefs fnatch'd the pencil from his hand ;

And ftniOiing the piece, fhe fmiling faid,

Behold one work of mine that ne'er ihall faJe.

8. Difficulty; perplexity; embarrafiment

;

hefitation.

A fool may fo far imitate the mien of a wife

tnan, as at firft to put » bodjr. U> tijiard what to

snake of him* - h^EJirangc.
The well-fliap^d changeling i$ a man, has a ra-

tional foul, though it appears not: this is paA doubt.

M 'ke the ejrs a little longer, then you begin t^

boggle : make the face yet narrower, and then ycu

are at ^ Jiand' Loch'

9. A frame or table oh which vefiels are

placed.
Such fquircs are only fit for country towns.

To ftink of ale, and duft ajlarrd with clowns

;

Who, tu be chofen for the land's prore<5tors.

Tope and get drunk bef'oie the wife electors. Dryd.

After fupper a JIard K»t brought in, with a

bafs veflel full of wine, of which he that pleafcd

might drink ; but no li^oor was farced.

Dryden i L'lj'f of CUim^tu

STA'NDARD. »./ [fJJer.dart, French.]

1. An eiifign in war, particularly the en-

fignof the horfe.

His armieSf in the following day^

Qn thofe fair plains x^c'mfiand^rdt, proud difplay.

Tairfttx.

Erefl thejlandard there of ancient night,

Yours be th' advantage all, mine the revenge.

Behold Camillus loaded home
With_^</r^tfrrfjwcil redccm'd, and foreign foes o'er-

come. Dryden.
To tiieir Qommon fiandard they repair;

The nimbie ho'femen fcour fhe fields of air. Dryd,

2. [ftomjland.] That which is of undoubt-
ed authority ; that which is the teA of

other things of the fame kind.
The dogmatift gives the iyc to ail diircntlng ap.

prthenders, and proclaims his judgment the littcft

intelleflual^ax^rt/. Ghimilli.
The heavenly motions are more Hated than the

terrelltial models, and are both originals iadftand-
trdi. HJdir.
Our meafuresof length I cannot cM/andardt

;

i&TJiandard meafurcs muH be certain and fixed.

Holdtr.

When people have brrught right and wrong to

a iMc ftandiird, there follows an envious malevo-
lence. .VEfirargc.
The Romans made thofe lmtit}acjlandard of

their wit, when they fubdtied the world. Sprati,

From thefc sacient^andards 1 defcend to bur
own hiflorians. - Filton,

When 1 Ihall propofe th^ Jlandard whereby 1

give judgment, any may eafiiy inform hlmldf of

the quantity and meafure of it. fVoodivard*

1 he court, which ufcd to be xhtjluvdardof pro-

priety, and corre^nefs of fpccch, ever fince con-

tinued the worft fcbool in England for that accom-
piifliinent. Sivift.

f irft follow nature, and your judgment frame
By \\ti]\iSkflarulard, which is flil! the fan-.e. Pofi.

3. That which has been tried by the pro-

per tcft.

'i\ic Erglilh tongue, if refined to a certain

fdfulurd, perhaps might be fixed for ever. Sxoif!.

In co-.rcly rank call ev*ry merit forth
j

Imprint on ev'ry ail ittJlaudarJ worth. Prhr.

4. A fettled rate.

Thit precife wcifjit and finencfs, by law ap-

prrpiiated t) the pieces of each denomination, is

called ihtjlardard. Locke.

Tire device of king Henry VII. wa» jnwfouod,

in making farms of tjiandard, that is, maintained
with ftich a proporttun of landj as znay breed ?>

fubje£t u> live in piejity. Bacon,

A fiandard n.itrht be made, under which m,
hoili: IhuulJ be uficd fur draught : ida would en-

large the breed 0/ horlci. 'itmfk.

By the ^tthni ftandard of the coinage, fixty-

two (hillings is coined out of one pound weight of

filvcr. Aiimbnoi.

5. A ftandlng ilem or tree.

A fiandatd of a damafk rofe, with the root on,

was fet upright in an earthen pan, full of fair wa-
ter, halfa foot under the water, the _/?<ii!i/<i;</ being

more than two foot above it. Beccn'i Nut. Hiftorj.

Plant fruit of all forts inifijitdard, muial, or

fbrubs which hit their leaf. Evelyn's Kalendar.

In France, part of their gardens is laid out for

flowers, others for fruits ; fome Jiandards, fome
againft walis. 'Tenfle.

St a'n dardbearer. n.f. [Jlandard and
bear.'] One who bears a ftaudard or en-
fign.

They fljall be as when :xjlandardhcarir falnterh.

IJa.x. 18.

Thefc arc the Jlandardiearcrs in our contending
armies, the dwarJs and &]ujtes who carry the im-
prefies of the giants or knights. SpcHator.

Sta'ndcrop. n./. [/vermicttlaris, Latin.]

An herb. AinJ'ujorih.

Sta'ndel. »./ [froin_/?nW.] A tree of
long Handing.
The Diuinians were nettled to fee the princely

Jiandtl of their royal oak return with a branch of
willows. Hnuel.

STA'iNDER. n.f. [fromjfand.]
1. One who ftands.

2. A tree that has flood long.
The young fpring was pitifully nipt and over-

trodden by very beads i and alfo the faircHfardtri
of all ware rooted up and caft into the fire.

j4fcham's Scboclmajli^r*

3. Stander iy. One prefent ; a mere
fpeftator.

Explain fome ftatute of the land to the^andm
h' Umker,

I would not be ijlandcr hy to hear
My fovereign miftrefs clouded fo, without
My prefent vengeance taken. Sbakiffeart.
When a gentleman is difpofed to fwear, it is not

for iny Jiandirs hy to curtail his oaths.

Sbakejpcart I. Cymbelii!!.

the Jlandtri hy fee clearly this event.
All parties fay they 're fure, yet all difrent. Dchb.
Thtfimicn iy fufpe£led her to be a duchefs.

Md\f»n.

Sta'ndergrass. n.f. [fatyrion, Latin.]
An herb. Aiafviorth.

STA'NDiKG./ar/. aJj. [from _/?«««'.]

1. Settled; eliabliihed; not temporary.
Standing armies have the place of fubjcfts, and

the g'jvernment dcpendt upon the contented and
difcontentcd humours of the foMiers. Tcmfh.

Laujjh'd all the pow'rs who favour tyranny.
And ail ihefianditig army of the Iky. Vrydev.
Mnney being looked upon as tkc Jlaitding mea-

fure of other commodities, men confidcr it at a

Jl.ind'Mg meafure ; though, when it bas vauied its

quantity, it is not fo. 'Locke.
Thus doth he advifc them to ereft among them-

Mitsftandlng courts by confent. Keiilntiorib.

Such a one, by pretending to diftinguiih himfdl
from the herd, beiiomes a Jlandhg objeft of rail-

lery.
^

Mdifo,,.
The common Jiandiug rules of the gofpel are a

more powerful means ot ccnviftion than any mi-
racle.

^
Artirhury.

GceM Jiand'wg miracle tliat heav'n aflign'd 1

'Tis only thinking gives this turn of mind. Pcpe.

2. Lafling ; not tranfitory.

The landlord had fwelled his body to a prod i-

•giouo fiae, and worked op his complexion tn a

ftandlng crimfon. Add'ikr..

3. Stagnant ; not running.
He turned the wildcrncfs into, a_/?a)K/;V water.

Ffaltn evil.

This made their flowing fhrijik

Viomjlanding lajtt; to tripping «bb. Munn.

4. Fixed ; not moveable.
There 's his chamber,

HUJfandmg bed and truckle bed. Sbekefttgre.

Sta'ndinc. n.f. [fromy7<j«</.]

1. Continuance; long pofleinon of an of-
fice, charafter, or place. -

Nothing had been mwe cafy than to command
a patron of a long JIarding. Drydaim

Although the ancients w?re pf opinion that . ,

Egypt was formerly fca
;
yet this trafl of land is as

old, and of as long a Jiandiug, as any upon the
continent of Africa. Woodtuard.

1 wi(h your fovtune had enabled you tO have
continued longer in the univerllty, till you Were-
of ten ^z-ix^Jiand'wg. &*tu\ft%

2. Station ; place to fland in.

Such ordnance as he brought with him, becaufe
It was fitter for fcrvice in field than for battery,

did only beat down the battlements, and fuch Uttla

Jlandings.
_

Knol/cs's Hijlcry.

His coming it in (late; I will provide y6u a good
Jland'wg to fee his entry.

I 'Btui^ni

3. Power to ftand. '
'

' ^ "

I fink in deep mire, where theie 5s nojldnd'ing.

Pj'a/m Ixix.

4. Rank ; condition.

Sta'ndish. n.f. [/land and dijh.] A
cafe for pen and ink. , i •. ,, c
A Grub/lrect patriot does n«*i Wtite'tOLfecure,

but get fomething : Ihould the government be over-
turned, he has nothing to lofe but an alAJIandip.

Add'ijon*
I bequeath to Dean Swift, efquire, my large

HWvJIandl/b, confiding of a large Clver plate, .in

ink-pot, and a fand-box.

'

S^vift,'^
'

Stanc. n.f [j-tsnj, Saxon,] A perch.

'

Thefe fields were inteimingled with woods of
half a^ang, and the talleft tree appeared to be
fev«n feet nigh. Swift,-

Stank, atfj. . [JimcOf Italiat) . ] Weak j.

worn out. '

Uiggon, I aw fo ftifF and fo flank,
That unneth 1 may ftand any mof-e.

And how the weftern wind bloweth fore.

Beating the withered leaf from the tree. Sptnfir,

Stank. The preterite of _/?/«/4.i'^ ,-y;

. Thefifli in thcrivcrJjea, and the rUery?fl»*.
'

',-
'''' ' J-vt./. vi?/

St A nwartIj u^.- [from fiann»m, Lat.T'
Relating to the tin-works.

,;)

A fteward keepeth his court once every thrae
weeks : they are termed fiannary courts, of the
l.-u\n fiannum, and hold plei of aflion of debt ot
trefpafs about whire or black fin. Camoi.

Sta'nza. n.f. [Janza, lti\\. Jlnticc, Fr.]
A number of lines regularly adjufted to
each other ; fo much of a poem as con-
tains every variation of me&fure or re-
lation of rhyme. Stattxa is originally
a room of a houfe, and came to figniftr

a fubdivifion of a poem ; a ftafF.

So bold as yet no vcrle of mine has been.
To wear that gem on any line

5

Nor, till the happy nuptial houfe be feen.
Shall anyyJaKsifl with it fliine. Crailty,

Horace confines himfclf ftriitly to 00: fort of
verfe ax fldnxa in every ode. Vrydrn.

In quatrains, the laft line of rhc Jianxa is to be
confidered in the compofition of the firft. Dryd,

Betore his facred name (lies ev'ry fault.
And each exalted /?aj>r,i teems with thou;;lit. Pofe.

Sta'ple. n.f. [e/fafe, Fv.fapcl, Dutch.]
I . A fettled mart ; an eftablilhed empo-
rium. , , , V .

h ftapk of romance and lyes,

Falje tears, and real p'-rjuries. Pn<r.
7 he CLill.,ms of Alexandria were very great, it

having been xhcfiaj>Uo( the Indian trad«.

yirbutbnot on Ctfisri.'

Tyre Alexander the Great lacked, and cftablifli.

' inj
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}n( xhtflafU It Alcnndrii, made the greitcft re-

volution in trade that ever wn known. jlrbmb.

J, I know not the meaning in the follow-

ing paffagc.

Henry II. granted liberty of coining to certain

»bbie«, illowina them one JlafU, and two pun-

, cbeonj, at x rate. CjinJrn.

J. The original material of » mannfafture.

At UIHer, fJ^hbr 4>wil'««ho(<e'^.i/rfedo»h'ex«cl,

Atli feems to overmatch the golden Phrygian ftlU

._ . .. . -. ,, .; ,. ,, . ;., ,
Drfjtoil-

SxA'f LB. «dj. [frem the noun.y

1. Settled f eAablilhed in-commerce.

Some EngliiJi wo I, \n'i in a Biigi.in loom,

And into doth of Ipun- " .r.Jc,
^

Did into France «r c : k I'oarfl,

Toruin with worfe ware •".y...yL jradr. Dr^dai.

2. According to the laws Of commtyce.
Wlut needy wr»{trs would not {<)Uc\t _tp work

under fuch m'aft'-'rj, who will take o/J' their ware

at their own rates, and trouble not therafelves to

examine whether it btffnj)': or no ? Swif:.

Sta'ple. »./. {i-rapul,' Saxon, a prop.]

~A loop of iron ; a bar Beilt and driven

in at both ends. ;
i

I have (eeajlaflts of doors and .nails born.

ftacbem.

The filler ring (he puU'd, the door reclos'd-s

The bolt, obeJient to the filkcn cord.

To the krongfiafU'i inmoft dtpth »t(l.u:'d,

Secur'd tho.valves. .
i .... (...:,- Ptfit'iOdypiy.

STAR.n./. [p:«!opna, Sax.Jfertr, Dutch.]

a. One of the luminous bodies that appear

in *he nodlurnal fey.

When an aftronomer uf^s the word fiar in its

•ftjifl fonfc, it is applied only to the 6u(t /In-s

:

but in a Urge fcnfe it incluiles the planets. Walts.

Then let the pebbles on the hungry boccb

^illop Cat pars
i

Murdering impoflibility, to njake

What ca.inut be, flight work. Shukt^. Cvielanus.

Hither the Syracufan^s art tranllaciis

Jleiven'j.fofoij the. sourle ot ,thipis, ,*nd human
t'ltes i ,

,' ,

Th' 'included fpirit, UnUtg tbe-jS«M«eIc'd figns,.

The ll/i'ng wotk in conllant moiions winds.

liuktwill.
'

As from a cloud his fulgent head, i

And tivsfcjiar iright, appear'd. htihtin.'

2, The pole-ftar.

Well, <{ you be not turned .TudCs tli»re.^i« no

mote failing by thtyliir.i -^- '

^
'^-j-

, iyhgk'ff>€art s Much adt ahfiut Nofhrft^,

J.
Configuration of the planets, fuppofcd

to influence fortune
From forth the fatal loins of thefe two fbea i;

A pair of fiar-croA lovers take thsir life. Sbak,

We are apt to do It4iif<^ and lay the blame upon

uvrfiais or-tortune. t* KHrangi,

4. A mark of reference ; an afteri/k.

Remarks worthy of riper ofafervatioti, note witli

a marginal_^jr. //'j.'ri.

Star i>f Brthlehem. n, /. Jiorukbcgizluw,

Lat.] A flower. Miller.

.St a'r APPLH. ». /." A globular or olive-

fhipedfoft flelhy, fruit, inclofing a ftone

of the fame i'lape. Tnis plant grows
in the warmeft parts of America, where

the fruit is eaten by way of defert. It

prows to the height of thirty or forty

feet. Miller.

Sta'rboaro. n./. [paopbopb, Saxon.]

is the righthand Gde of the fiiip, as lar-

board is the left. Harris.
. On ihipboard the marinets wiU net leave their

JIarboiird and larboard, becaufe fame one accounts

it gibiiih. Brtmiv//.

STARCH. «./ [fromjlarc, Teutonick,

iiitf.J A kind of vikaus matter made

S T A
of flower or potatoes, with which linen

is ftiffened, and was formerly coloured.

Has he ^
Diflik'd your yellow ,y?arfii or faid ynr dtJuWet'

W« hoi eitiiftly Fieiichified f

FIctcber's •Siuirr. of Ccr'mfb.

"With Jfm'ffc thin l»;d on, and the Vkih n-dl

firetched, prepare y-iur ground. Pcatb, on Dtvw.

To Starch. «i'.«. [from the boiuj.J To
iliffcn with ftarch.

H«r((oodly countenance J've feen .,\ '>

.V Set off with kcich'KfJljiib'd and pinncii clem.

S^TA'kcH AMBER, n. f. [fomra fiiU^ta,

Lat.] A kind ofc;^initaaicourt of equity.

Now abolilbed. -

I'll make X Jinnhatnfi' matter of it 5 If he were

twenty Sir,Jolin i-'alU.itl's, ,hi;&all nM ^linlc Ro-
bert Shallow, elquire.

^; , , .

^iaki^fiCiirc.

St a'r c h 1: n. cJj. [^tamji^rch.l

t. Stiffened with iLircli.

2. Stiffs precife ; formal.

Does the Golpd a^y wheie ; -I

fqucezcd countenaiure, a ilift'ibpn^ ^it, <js .1 iin-

gulariry of manners.^ .i.x .'/**.

St a'r CHER. a./, [from Jlarcij^- \Oae
whofe trade is to ftarch. "'"

ST..\'RCHt.y. AsZ-i?,. [from ^fart*.] Stiffly ;

prccifely.

Sta'rchness. »/./. [irota Jtareibi] Sciff-

nefs ; precifenefs.

To ST.ARE. f. ff. [j-tapiati, Saxon rjfi>r-

rca, Dutch.]

I. To look with fixed eyes ; to look with

wonder, impudence, confidence, llapi-

dity, or horrour.

Her modcft eyes, rfbadred to Ijehold

So tfiany g.tzcrs as on her io fiare.

Upon the lowly ground affixed arc. Spitifer.

"Xiithfurhg eyes fparkling with fervent fire^

And ugly Ihapes, did nigh the man Jifmay,

That, were It not for fliame, be would retire.

Sp^njtr.

Look not big, nax Jsjrt nor fret

:

Iwili be maSer of what is mine own. Siaktfpmre.

They were never I'atisticd withy?jrin^ upon their

mafts, fails, cables, ropes, and tacklings. Aibnt.

1 hear

The tread of many ftet ftrering this way

;

Peibaps my e.ncmies, who come tojiare

At my afflidion, and perhaps t' infulr.

Millai's jigctifies.

A fatyr, tliat corner Jlar'mr from tiic woods,

Muft not at firll {w.\k like an orator. trailer.

And, while he^arf; around with ftiipid eyes.

His brows with berries and his temples dyes. Dryd,
What duft thou make a (hirbtard .'

Art thou of Bethkm's noble college free,

Stark/I<ir^"»f mad, that thou Ihouldll t^mpt the fea .'

'

Drjiitn.

Struggling, and \v]U]yJiarhg en the fkics

"Witli fciirce reover'd fight. P^ydcn's j^ntid.

Trembling the mifcrcant flood ;

Hey?<jrV, a.-jd roli'd his haggard eyes around.

Dryirn.

Break out in crackling flames to flxm thy (nare,

Or hifs a dragon, or a Xy^erfifirt. Dijd. Urgii.

Why doft thau not '
' ' "

Try <he virtue of that gorgon face, I

TciJIart me into ftatuc ? BfjVfii-

r was unlockily prevented by the prcfence of a

bear, which, as 1 approached with niy prclent,

threw his eyes in my way, anJ^a'i'' me; out ot

my refolution. AJJi/dn't Cuardat.

The wit at his elbow gare him a toucli upon

the (houlJer, iinA fland itim in the face with lo

bewitching a grin, that the wUiftlcr relaxed liis

fibres. ^ Aidi/on.

She paid a tradefman ontc, to make himyof.
Prfi.

Gods ! flialt the ra^iOier difplay your hair.

While the fops tnvy> and the liiKiJiartT Pope.

. Through nature and thnnigh art flje r*tig*3|

• And ^racBiully her fubjed chang'd: ' ' 1

- In vain; bcr hearers had qo Oitte > .

V In all (be fpoke, except to^jrf. SnUtft.

2. To St A R E ik theface, T6 be nodeni-
ably evident. ' " '

'

;

.

Is it poiiiolc tpr people without fcniple tfr ofRi^
againft the law which they carry aboiit th'sm Ih
inaclible charafters, and thatyjar. j them m ihffcn
wh.ift thty aie breaking it » it.*:,

Ji To ftanH out.
"1 'Take^fK^il the^iwmf ftrawy and jaggs in'tlie

hive, and make them fmooth. . Mat.ilujlandr*,

Stake, ft./, [from the verb.]

I. Fixed JoO.k,

The balls ot his broad eyes roll'd in his bead.
And glar'd betwixt a yellow ajid a red :

He look'd a lion wiih 1 jluopiy j!«irj,

And o'er his eyebrows hung bis matted h ,ir,

Di\di».

z. Xflurttut, Latin.] Starling. A bird.

Sta'rer. a./, [irom fiare.\ One who
lojks with fixed eyes.
One felt'-appioviog n >ur whole years outweighs

Of AafiA Jiaitrs, and of loud buzris. Popti

Sta'rfish. 11. f. [ftar andjf^.] A hill

- branching out into fcveral points.
.- This h«» a t*f<^ out I'pecicsof EnglllhyJur^/S.

Woodward.

Sta'rgaxer. n. f.\Jip.r and^os:;.] An
allro«omer, or aftrologer. In contempt.

** I.^t the aftrolugers, the JIargazers, and t!ie

monthly pr<%nolltc<<cars, Aand up and lave tbee.

-.•,.
. _

ij- xlyii. i>
. \ ,A jhtrgaoUTy in the height of Ivis cekftial ob.
fervations, Itumblcd int;j a ditch. h^EJhvrgr.

St a'r HAWK. u.f. [afiur, Lat.] A fort of
hawk. AinJ-vMrih^

STAJ(K, adj. [j-repc, j-tpac. Sax. Jitrtk,

0otch.}
1. Stift"; ftrong; rugged.

His heavy head devoid of careful cark,

Whofe fccfes all iwre llralght benumb'd Anifiark%

S^ttdir,

Matiy a lioMtmin lies^jrj and (liff

Under the boats of vaunting enemies.

Bhaic'feare'i Htnrj IV.
The north is not ici Jtitrk and cold. Bm Jmhn,
So foon as this I'pring is become ^jri enough,

it breaks the cafe in tsvo, ani flings the f^A.

Derbam's Pb^cD.Tin.'ogy,

2. Deep ; full ; ftill.

Confidcr tht^ark fecurity

The comnicnwcilth is in now f the whole fenate

Sleepy, and dreaming no fuch violent blow.

Bir 'Jor.ffjn*

3. Mere; fimple ; plain; grofs.

To turnyiari fools, and fubjedls fit

For fpui t of boys, and rabble wit. Hiidilras*

He pronounces tiie citationyi^f-^ nonienfe.

CoUUrn

Stark, adv. Is ufed to intend or aug-

ment the fignification of a word : as

Jlark mad, mad in the highed degree.

it is now little ufcd but in low language.
Tlifti are the bell but ^jrA naught j tor open

fufpciliqg otheis, comes of fecret cojidcmn^ng

> , Cliemfelvcs. Sidsiy^

Tlie Muitful-beaJed !-'". .""""d

At flaOiiivg teams of th v :icU,

BccaineyJjvil blind, and .1 > .
Jiz'^l,

That d .wn he tumbled. ' .'.7. '..

Men and womrh go^nrif naked. ^/.'. i-.

" They both dance much j and, for more nim-
blenefs, fomecimes/iril' naked. • Hfylj*.

He IS Jicrt mad, whoever lays

That he hath been in love an hour. . ,Di^ane,

Thofe feditious, that fecnted raoderata l>.'furc,

beaamc dcfpcratc, and thole who wete del^eracc

fecmed ^ari mad; whence tumults, cjmufcd hal-

looin£> and howlijigtk ' .rr.jBvrj-'. Ji-:gtvtird.

X VVho,
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.. . Wlio, b)- the mod cogcni argumentl, will 3!f--

Ii.be hrrvftlt" at once of ail his old opinions, and

turn hiii.fdf out y7(iri naked in ijiitft of new no-

tions ? L'xke.

I:i cMme fquire So»;!i, jS drcdetl up in fcatiiers

and libbcns, JtaTk ftaring mad^ brandishing his

fvvord. Arbuthnct,

Sta'rkiy. Wt;. [from Jdtrk.'i Stiffly;

ilrooglyv
As u^l lock.'3 op-in (kep aj goiltlefs labonr,

Whentt Wfsjlart}} in tl\e traTrller's b'inss. SLak.

Sta'rless. a^^- [ft<Mn,_^ar.] -iHaving no

(.light of ftars.

A boundleCs contihent^

Dark, \vafte,and wild, under t!ie frown of niplif

^'^r[(fi cxposM. AiUicn's P^:' jtlije Lsji.

* ttaco might give tbem fuiios for another worid
j

But ^, liice f?*ncrieb, arf obliai'd to ftand

ittSarUji tii^hUf and wait ch* appoinieJ hour.

', -Z."
• •

DryJn.

tre of the ftarsi.

Kow tht) never meet in fnive or green^

B) fountain cl arnr fpirgieSjto'/i^ir'ilhccn. Shak.

Nor wa'Ic by moon.
Or glittering/Jari/^if, .lirhout thceis fwett. Mi'/.

Th:y danc'd bjjtjrligbl ana-the friend y m^n.
BryJeir.

Sta'rlight. fl(^'. I.;ghted by the ftars.

O^vis, iHat maiit the Ictimg fur, di:C'are

A/<.'r/igAf eveoing <od a mornin^' foir, Dijd. firg,

Sta'r.i. iK^ ajj. [flar aiid iJi^.y

i>. Stclhted ; hiviHg varioafr poinis,. re-

fembling a-itarin luArci - ;
• ' >

Nightiba^e tree r.l'es with a wooden ftem, gret-n-

Icaved, and ha? fiarlik' flowers. Mortimcri Hujh.

2. Bright; Hluftriojs,

The having turned many to rijbteoUfiHfs fliall

confer aJlarTike and immortal brightiicfs..

JIyy/i*f Serapbick Z.zv£.

Thcfereafons mov'd nery7jr/.if hufbaod's beart;

But ftill he held his purpolj to depart. Dr\ti,r.

Sta'rlinc, >n/. [f-tJETiInij, Sa.xon;jfiir-

Kus,] Afmall finging bird.

I will have ifiarling taught to fpralc

Nothing but Mortimer, and give it hjm,-

T" keep hi anger ftili in motion. Soak. Hen. IV.

St a'r PAVED, a^j. '\_ftar and puvt.l
Studded with fiars.

In progrefs tSiruugh the road of har'n^arpaf'/i.

Miltcn,

Sta'uproof. ae/J. [fiar ind firoof.] Im-
pervious to (larllj.it.

Und=r the ftaiy r.iof

Of branching elm^jr^**^^ Mihcn.

Sta'r-read; »./ [jlar znAread.'] Doc
trine of the ftars ; allronomy. Sfenfer.

Sta'rked. adj. [froin_/?«r.]

1, Influenced by the Hats with refpefl to

fortune.
• My third cjmfort.

Starred moft unluckily, is irt^m my breaft

Hal'd out to mutd.Tr. Hhaktjptare'i )V\vter^i^att.

2. Decorated witK Aars.

Thatyf«/-r'<i Ethiop ijueen, that ftrove

To fet her beauty's prftife abore
The fea-nympiis. Milton,

He furiout harlM a^ainiV the ground
His fceptre_/?(3r/-'(/with golden ftuds around. l*cp>t.

Sta'rrv. «^. [from^ar
]

u Decorated with Aars ;. abounding with

Hart.

Daphne wond'ring mounts on high.

Above the cloudi, above \\ye jhrry Iky ! fete.

2. Confiding of ftars ; flellar..

Such is his Will, that paints

The earth with colours frtHh,

The darkeft flcics *.ith fto»

Of ;fo,ry lighti. Syen/er.
Heav'n Md earth's compacted frame,

AnS flowing waters, and tbc/orry flaai«>

S 1' A
And bcjh tlic. radiant lights, one ctmmnn foij

Infpiies and feeds, and animates the whole.

Dryden.

3. Refembling liars.

Tears had d.mm'd the luftre of hajlarry eyes.

i'A. I/kfi.

Sta'rring. ad/, [fitllans, Latin; ftoin

Jiar.'] Shirking with ftelJar light ; blaz-

ing with fparkiiiig light.

^..cli his fell ^hncca as the fatll light

Of /t.irriiig comets tliat look kingdoms tlead.

Cre/kaw.

Sta'rshoot. n./. l/ar irAjlroei.lj An
emiflion from a ILir.

I have fcfn a tjnod qaantity of that jelly, by the

vulgar called sjlarjhoci, as if it lemained upon the

ex int^Ion of a tailing iHr. v BcyU.

To START, v. «. [/«)TZfA;'.derman!]

1. To feel a fudden and involuntary twitch

or motion of the animal frame, pa the

apprehcnfion of danger,
ituitingii an appi-eher.lion of the thing feared,

and in that kind Tt is a motion of flirinking ; and
likeu'ite an inquifition, in the beginning, what tht

matter jhould be, and in that kind it is a motion
of erci>ion ; and, therefore, when a man would
liftcn fuddenly to 'any thing, hnjfaitah j for the

JIarihg is 30 credioa of the fpirits to attend.

BaC':ni i^utmal Hijiory.

A (hape appear'd

Bending' to look, on aie: l^a/Wback,
\t.Jlar:ed back. Shttkr/jteare.

An open enemy to flattery, efpeciaUy from a

friend, from whom he parted to meet the flighted

appearance of that fervile kindnefs. Fc.l.

i fiart as from fomc dreadful dream,
And often aJk.myf<lt' if yet awake.

D'yjin'i Sfanijb Friar.

/sh's doubts decinc,
He dreads jult vengeance, and hejlar/s at fin.

Drytien.

Hij?arrs at every new appea ance, and is always

waking and felicitous for teMT of a furpri^c

C^lirr 0% Co'ji.f:afitej!.

2. To rife fuddenly : commonly with.»/.
Then Jiarted uff in queen Eiizai>eth's reign, a

new prelbyterian fec^, which tendered a form ot

difcipline to the queen and to the ftatc. Wtiie.

*. hatm'd by th.-fe firings, xjeeifijrtut^ from the

ground
Hare follow'd with delight the powerful fnnnd.

Rojccmmcr.

Theyyfarr/B^af beheld the heavy fight. Diydm.
The mind often works in fejrch of fome hidilCM

idea, though fometimes xhey ^art vp_ in our mi-ni;

of their own accord. Lccle.
Might I/ryden blefs once more our eye*.

New Btackmores and nevi- Milbsurns mult arifc
;

Nay, (h uld jireat Homer lift his awful head, :

Zoilus igain woi.ldy?<ir( up from the dead. Pope
'

3. To move with fudden qoicknsfs. '

The rtowers, cail'd out ot their o' ds,

Start, and raife up tl ciir drowfy headb. Clcawel.
A fpitit fit wjlart into an empire,

Am look the world to iaw. Drydens Ckomcnei.
She at the Summons roU'd he:- eyes around.

And ^patcb'd the_^n;(i»g ferpents from the ground.

I'oft.

4. To flirink; to winch.
What trick, k\\m. flaning h. !e, canft thou find.

out, to hide thee from this open ifaa 11c ?
... SbaktJiieare'iHtnryXy.

With trial fire touch me his unger end ;

If he be thallc, the flame will back dcjceiid.

And turn him to no pain; but, tt'he^art, ,

It IS t!ie flelh of a corri.p*ed.heart. Hbaktfpsart.

5.' To deviate.

Thfc lords and gentlemen take all tht meane/l
fort. upon thcmfelves; for they arc bell ab.e to

bring them in, wbenfr)e\er any of them llailiih

out. Sperjer on Irciand.

Tb' old drudging fun from his long-beaien way
Shall at tby yoiicJUrt *ai milguide the day

;

S T A
The jncund orbs fljall break therr meafur'j pace,

And ftubborn poles change tljeir allotted place.

Gsw/ry.
I rank him with the prodigies of fame,

"

With things which JIart from nature'il'tommon
rotes,

With Learded Infants, and withteetaipg mules,
^ Creffb.

Keep your foul to the work when ready to jtarl
afide, unlefs you will be a (lave to every wild ima-
giiiacion. ,. . , tCatts.

6. To fet out from the barrierat a race.
It feems to be ratii'er a lirminus a ftto than a true

principle, as ti\ejlarting poft is none of the horfes
legs. Scyle.

Should fome god tell me, that I Ihould be- born
And cry again,his offer I ihould fcorn ;

Albam'd, when 1 have ended well my race.

To be led back to my hrfi: flariin^ place. Dentam.
When from the goal theyy/arf.

The youihful charioteer* with heaving tieart

Rufli to the race. Drydrn's VirgiU
The clangor of tfi'e trumpet gives the fign

;

At once they_/?<rrf, advancing in a line. OrydtKf

7. To fet out on any purfuit. ,
1

•

Fair coiirfe of paflion, where two \yiexijtirt
And run together, heart ftill yok'd with ht.nt.

ffaller.
People, MfhSn they have made themfclvts weary,

fet up their reft upan the very fpot where they
ft-artcd.-

'

fZJtrangc.
When two jfarf into the vwrld together, he that

is thrown behind, unlefs his mind proves gene-
rous, will be difpleafed with the other. ; Cottier.

To Sr.^ftT. "It. a.

1

.

To alarm ; to diilurb faddenly ; to

ftartle.

Uirenefsj familiar to liay floUgbt'rous thotjghts,

Csnnot onccy?fl>-r me. — 't-ji ^ Shnkefptare.
Being fall of fupper ant) d'lftemp'ring.drauglits,

Upon malicious biavsry doft tho.i come.

.
To/?rtrf 'my quiet? " Sbaktjprare'iOihclh.
The str^frint-of a'ftftvfoot Woold h'iv.ftancd

ye.
'

'

VEflrar.ge.

2. To make to ftart or fly haftily from a
hiding-place.; to xoufe by a foddco dif-

tuibance." • 1 .

The blood more ftirs

To roufe a liun than xo fart a hare. Shekefpeare.
I ^<i««/ from its vernal bow'r

The rifing game, and chac'd ii^t^A)vfit.Xa flow'r.

-. :jt
-..-""' ""' \-'

.

Pope.

3. To bring into motion ; to produce to

view-or nonce ; to produce uaexpedledly.
' Gonjdne'wit't 'em 1 ,*'

. Brutus willy?ar/ a ipiric as foon as Caefar. Shak,
Wb^t exCL-ption can poliibly bafartnl againft

I
,
this ftating ? Hammond.

I It was unadvifedly donCj vfhen I was tufotcing
> a weightier dafign, to JIartmi follow another of

lefs moaieijt.
, .-iri-,-,! -,1 >,, Hfrat!.

,The prelent occafton, has ^jrf«^ the difpu'x

]
.amongft us. I'cjley.

'. Infigpifieant cavils may be ^(jr/crf againft every
thing that Is not 'capable of mjtjicftiatical demon-
f^t^iv.n.

_

'

Aidijon.
i was engaged in converfation upon a fubjeil

which the people love to JIarl iil difcourfe.

.,,, -. ,, ,

Mdi^on' i Freebilder,

;4. To difcwer
;, (Q Jiring vvklun purfuit.

The fenfual mea agree^i) puffviit qf every plca-
•, fure they can^«rr.' ,

' '
J

' - .'T
y^,^^^,^

5. To 'pat fuddenly out of place.
One, by a fall in w.vftling, ftn,i,d tht efld of

.
the clavicle from tbe (leruon, IViJ'tun'i Surgery.

Start, n. /. [from the verb.]
I.,A motion of tcr;our j' 3 fu.iden twitch
or contraftion oi tlie frame from rear or
alarm.
Thcfe flaws ttnijlartt would well becrnie

A woman's ttorj at a winter's fire,

Authoria'd by her g:ind»m. Slakefpeare.

Th.
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The fright awjken'd Arcite with AJlarl |

Againft hij bolbir. bounc'd his heaving heart.

Dryjen.

2. A fudden roufing to aAion ; excitement.
Huw much had 1 lo du t» calm his rage !

Nu» (ear I tiiis will give itJIait again.

iihakt'Jj>iart*i Hamlit.

J. Sally ; vehement eruption ; fudden ef-

fufion.

Thou art Illce enough, through yaflil fear,

Baft inclination, and the^m t ot ipleen.

To fight againft me under Petcy'i pay. Sbatcfp.
Several yJarri of fancy, off-hand, look well

•ncugh : but bring tlicra to the telf, and there is

nothing in 'em.
_

VEJlrangt.
Are thjy rot only to difguifc our pnliions.

To fet our looks at variance with our thoughts,
To check iatftartt and f^Ucs of the foul }

jiiUifcii's Cam.
We virerc well cneugh pleafeJ with this Jiari ol

thought. MJiJln-

4. Sudden fit; intermuted aftion.
Methought her eyes had crofs'd her tongue;

Eor iiic did f|ieak injftirii diftrafledly. Staii/p,

Thy forms aiC (^udied arts.

Thy fubtile ways he narrow llraits.

Thy curtcfy but fudden ^«rft,

And what thou call'ft thy gifts are baits.

Sen Jctkn.
Kature does nothing hy fiarlt and leaps, Or in

hurry ; but all her motions are graduil. L'Mfir.
An ambiguous exnreilion, a little chagrin, or a

JUrt of paflion, is not enough to take leave upon.

Oj/Ur.

5. A quick fpring or motion ; a, (hoot ; a
pufh.
Jn ftrlngs, t!>« more they are vraund up and

trained, and thereby give a more quick^ijjr back,
the nior^ tieble is the found} and the flacker they
4(tt, or lefs wound up, the bafcr is tb^ found.

'
'

Btan'i Natural liiftory.

Both caufe the'ftringto give a ijuicker_/?arri

, , .
'

'

Bacon,
How could wattr make thoft vifAlc/ar/j upon

fVeciing, but by fome fubtile freezing principle

which as fuddenly (hoots into hi ''

Gretu^t CofiiKhgJa Sacra.

£. Pirft emiflion from the barrier ; aft of
( fetting out. ., ,

;..' ,

i
,

You ftand like greyheondi "in the flips,
j

r Strainipg upon the flert. Shttffptarfi UcnrfV

.

Ail leapt to-chariOt* . > .
''

And every man then for the yJ.u'' call in his proper

lot. ,,
I

• 1 ' ' (( '

^" Cbi'ptHan,

If a man deal wixh iffsdier Uf>on^»nditions,4he
yfai7 of firft performance is all. Bilfoii,

7. To get the STAKTt To begin before

another ; to obtain advantage dVer An-
other. 1 : '

. Bit thejiart of the majeftick world.
i

, f SbjytjpeaitJJui]ui i^/efar.

All pretorian courts, if any ot the p.irtics he laid

tfleep, under pretence of arbicrcmfnt, and the other

party during that time ^ •' ^-' ' ^nfly ?•« ihejijrt

and advantage at cm, it the prttorim
coOrt will fet back al: . , ^ .:!* juifrius,

Mmoh's ffarit/itt Sftin.
Douhtlefs fome other heart

Tl-.e t\

IV h.,.

A:ii t')lo I. CI

bhc nwght l.j.

the fieri of i<a;.

The rcafoii why ti:

nick -trn h:iVL- fo iri'.

«th-

,p.c,

^wc.o; lurnici :i;v.i.ic;c^ii

• ~ ' -d (tore

.r part,

o raucii rrr /tart,

.i'lne his ciTund,

Crajhfim

w of

1 into tills, tii.it tlicir

-td by that rc\erenti.il

GImvUU,

S T A
The French jear has «f ibt fart of ours more

in the works of natuie than in the new flyle.

Addifirt.

Sta'rter. n./, [from Jfart.'\

I. One that flu inks from his purpofe.

Stand to it i. ilJly, anJ (ake quartet.

To let thee fee I am nojfari.-r. HuMra:.

z. One who fuddenly moves a qvieftion or

objedlion.

3. A dog that roufes the game.
If Shctidan was not the ftauncheft hound in thi:

pack, he waa at icaft the be&Jlaricr, Dckry.

Sta'rtingly. adv. [ from Jiarthig. ] By
fudden fits ; with frequent irtermiflion.

Why do you fpeak ic}fimt\rgh and rafli .'

Shaliefpeart'i OibfUo

St a'rtikcpost. n.f. [Jtart and /»/?.]

Barrier from which the race begins.

To Sta'rtle. t/. ». [from Jicnt.'] To
ftirink ; to move on, feeling a fudden

impreffion of alarm or terrour.

yhzJlartHcg ftced wns feiz'd with fudden fright,

And, bounding, o'er the pommel cafi the knight.

Dryjcn,

Why {brinks the foijl
,

Back on herfdf, ini Jlurtjcs at deflruQion ? ,

. Addijm'i Cute.

My flighted thoughts run hick,
'•

And Jlftri/i into roadn,i:is at tiie found. Addif, Cat3>

To Sta'rtle. <v. a. i

1. To fright; to iliocic ; to imprefs with

fudden terroor, furprife, or alarm. 1

Such whifp'ringwak'd her, hut '•vith/iJr.'.Weye

On Adam. liiihuv.

Tohear thelarktitgih h'3 Lijh;,

And fingingy?(tr/fr'the ddil n;p''.t

From his wstch-tov.er in 'l-e iliiL-s,

Till the dappled dawn doth ri.'c. A'i/:c::.

The fuppolition that angels Jllfumf bodies needs

not J}artic us, fincc fome bf the mntt ar.cicnt and
moitlearned fathers feemeU to belie*«!"that they

had bodies. > ^ ,. > L^ckc*

Inccft ! Oh name it not!

The very mention (liakcs my inmoJt foul

:

The gods iva Jljrtled in their peacel'ul manfions,
And natuie lickens, at the (hocking found. Smith.

His books had been foicinnly burnt at Rome as

heretical ; fome people, he found, wenfiarlKd at

lt}< fo he was forced boldly to make reprU'rIs, to

buoy up their courage. Atierbtirj.

Now the leaf

,
InccfTant tollies, from the mournful grove

0\xji,:riling fuch as ftuilidu wjlkbciow.
Ana flowly cinles through thewaving air. Ti>im/.

2. To deter ; to maice to deviate.

.Thry would find occafions ^nouf^h, upon th'e

account of his known affections to the kind's fer-

' "vice, from which it was not polnble Co reipuvi or

'JthrtltVlfn. Clartttd-'

Wilmot had more ftr-iple; from reltg'sn to/«
him, and would not have attained bis end by a--

grols atl of wickcdnefs. Chrendciii.

St ti'urtt. n.f. [from the verb.] Sud-
den alarm ; (hock ; fudden impreiSon

of terrour.

After havinj: tecivered from trty fird /tan'e, ]

was very well p eafed at the accident. Spcciaar,

Sta'sti;?. n.f. \Jiarl arid «/.] One that

comes fuddenly into netiuJt
'Ihat young y<(0-r»/ hadi^ll the ([lory of my

overthrow. iihaktfp*ate.

To STARVE, "v. /;. [j-teappm, Saxdn
;

/terpen, Dutch, to die.]

1. To perifli ; 10 he delboyed. Obfolete.
T« her came t)ii*(j'ige oi ilic murderment,

Wher«la herguiltlefs friends fliould hopelefWbri'r.

Y.wfax
2, To perilh with hunger. Tt has ivitr> or

Jor before the caufe ; cylek properly.

Were the pains »f honeft sndullry, and ofjlarv-

S T A
tug ftfjrl hunger and cold, fet before as, no koJjr

would doubt v^ich to chufe. I,ccte.

An animal that Jhmi <f hunger, dies firveriih

and delirious. Mtitlntn.

3. To be killed with cold. It has laiih or

for before the caufe.

Have I feen the naked fijrvcfcr cold,

\\irilc avarice my charity controU'd ? Snifdyu

4. To fufFer extreme poverty.
Somciimcs virtue yJiw^'cj while vice is fed :

W!iatth:n! is the re.vard of vir(uchrcad ? Popt,

5. To be dcftroyed with cold.

Had the feeds of t'.-
'

-.-.t been tome
from Java to thef; no;: ^-s, they muft

have_/?r3r'wei/f(,rwan:ot 1... . ..itf . A'ar. f/j/f.

To Sta rvh. v. a,

1. To kill with hunger.
I cannot blame his coulin kin$,

That v.'iih'd him on the batten mountain^rfn-V.

Sbaiffitirtt

Hunger and thirft, or gum and fwords.

Give the r '
"

. jrds:

. To pu(h ,

Tojlar:! .. .:. ;r. Prior.

if Ihty hsd died through failing, when meat
was at hand, they would have been guilty o(Jl.irv-

ing thrnifclvei. Pcfe,

2. To fubdue by famine.
Thy defires

Are wolfilh, bloody, ^art/V, and ravenmij. Stai,
'

' He would have worn her out bj fl-/w degrees,

Ai mc« by hH\r.fJljtve th' untiiurd difcale.

Drjilfty,

Attains endeavoured ; y, by iloppinj

their convoy of provifior.- .. :a.

^-ububitct on Coins.

3. To kill with coldr
Fi -

'
"

- in Ice

The : to pine

Iinm.. ,. -, -.i. ... ! ..jiid. Mihollt

4. To deprive of force or vigour.

The pjwers of tlieir minds ittjiiirved by difufe,

and have loft that reach and ftrength which naturt

(ittei them to receive. Luke,

Sta'rvbling. n.f. [from Tyar^'if,] A«
animal thin and weak for want of nou-
rilhment.

If I hang, I'll make a fat pair of gallows ; fur

old fir John hangs with me, and he's no Jiarve-

, lingt; Sttkifftarc,

Kow thy alms is given, the letter 's read j

The bodj r;fen again, the which was dead ;

And thy fi^OT fiervcling bo-.n'ifo!!y I'ed. Dctec,

The fat ones would be making fport with the

lean, and calling tliem Jlarvcii'git L'EJirangc.

Sta'rvsli N G. t<Jj. Hungry ; lean ; piiv

.The (hr r

fir k'ml av'.iinon ; brosd.

How uiiproportion'd t

Sta'b WORT. n,f,[cif..

'.'hitifs.

S-iviftt

..,....] A plant.

Milier.

Sta'i'ary. W/'., [from flatus, Latin.]
. Fixed ; felt'.ed,

•I I . ... ._ I
-. ...,y (iniej of paring of Bails, and

but the eontinua;i.jn of ancient

£r.-:ir.

STA 1 £. ar./. [fiatui, Latin.]

I. Condition; circumft.iuces of n.^ture or

fortune.

I do not

Infer ai if \ thought my hiter't/eti

S;:iire. JllihiJ'.

1 f I
" '• U'c'ity highTy'conccrtcd for li.e

hjzar 1 . Caii.iia, whi<:ii w.is lolt \u n
after. ... ..; vj Cantarini, the prcfent duke, was
fcduiou> in that adair. Bronvn^s Trair'i.

Their lias tiave the aggravation of being lim
igi'.iiii |tact} itad f«rlaki<;( and dtp'ti-ting from

Gi>df
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<ioi i

wliich refftfl m«U« the /Ute o/»portjtes,

as the raofl uncxoufabk, f» the rood delo^rateiy

Thus have hit payers for odier* aitereil anJ

tm^ndsd thejiiut (Uj-in own heart. Law.
Relate what l^tium waj ;

Dcdare th^ pa.1 and ftticat Jlate of things.

Like the f apiils is your foeH'sjtatt.

Poor and ilifarm'd. P»!>i'.

2. Modification of any thing.

Keep the/aft cf t!ie quefl^on in your ej-e. Byle.

3. Stationary point; Ciifis; height; point

from which the next movement is re-

grefiion.

Ths deer, that cndurelh the womb but eight

-iTiOTtiu, and is complete at fix yc;ir5, cannot live

much more than thirty, as having pali'sj two ge-

ceial motions, that is, its beginning and incvcafe

;

and hiving but two more to ron thrjugb, th»t is,

jts/iifnand declination. Bnivn's fulgjr Erroin.

Tumours have their feveral drgrees and tiinci;

»s beginning, auement,y?i«f?, ani declination.

,4., [efiat ; French.] Eftate ; Cgniory ; pof-

feiuoo.
St nng was their plot,

Tht'njialc! far 0.% and they of wury v.ic. Davi'l.

c. Mode of government.
HoJIate li.'.-A Ic ;:Ani-.; v.;:f-_iii any part of the

body of I. >r;cofa

law, otbc. .^larly in-

duced it. StIHn.

6. The community ; the publick ; the

commonwealth.
If any thing mort than your fport

p;j . .. ' - ,...',..- .r, ,„^ .:. 'r- jUlc,

To
But. .:rJCriJ.

A;.

Should not take kno. .vj-

mcn. *" J^njiv.

I hear her talk oljinte matters and the fcnate.

What he got by futtuoe.

It was itxjiait tiiat now muft make his right.

Vamtl.

The^dff hath given you liceoce lofts^ on l.ind

;"
.

' - ''
*" — '- . Bacin,

iioiild be in good -jfinte.

. y (if the people, than

that all the per>).)e iliouid bd wcU, and tlay/.j.v or

the kingd'^m alu'feiher iort. lijyr.vrJ,

It is .1 t man's 6v/n con-

ft.eiice, • King Cbjrlii.

F J,, u, ,. -i» ;..^ Grecian ^fl/i;

7 came. H^e//er.

; I live by begging, it were better for

thryi.;(r tj lietp them. Crauxt^

Thefe arc the realms of urtr«tenting fate
;

And awful Rhadamanthus tulei Ihtflntfi

He hears ani judges. Drydcn's Mniui.

J. Hence JitigU Jiate, in Sbakeffcare, for

individuality.

Mj thought, whofe murther yet is but fantaftical,

Shakes fo mff»^lijlate of man, that fun^ion

•Is fmother'd in lurmife. Sbakiffeare't Machetk.

8. Cifil power, not ecclefiaftical.

The fame criminal may be abf^lved by the

church, and ccmlenined by i\\ejiaie\ abfolvcd or

/ paiJ'jned by XUcjlatc, yet ceafuied by the church,

UjUy.

9. A rcpoblicic; a government not mo-
narchical.

Thry feared nothing from a Jiatc fo narrow in

compafs of land, wid bi weak, that the lirength ot

their trOliea hat ever bva made up of foreign

troops. Ttm^ie*

JO. Rank ; c- ; .

Fair dan. '>. .

Thoojjh in fK^i j:2tc of !ij.-jui 1 ani j-cii.-"^.'

i\\%\ijiait the bed il wbert aiitfortuDc lic). fci»/.

VtfL. II.

S T A
11. Solemn pomp; appearance of great-

nefs.

When in triumphant y?.»fc the Britifli mufe.

True to htrfelf, ihall baib'fous sid refufe.

Rcfcojnmoii.

Thtrle kings teceiv'd the marks of fov'ieijjn

pow'r :

In^afr t!ie monarclis marchM ; the licturs Lore

The awful axes and the roJs before. Pry<iini j£".

Let my attendants waic ; TU be alone :

Where Uall oCftati, there m«ft of love is (hown.

Or, </.,,.

To aopear in their robas wsuld be a troutlefun e

piece oljjate. CiHlcr.

At iij.nc furrdundcd by a fervile crowd,

Promrt to abuje, and in lietranion loud ;

Abroad begirt with men, ajiJ fword', and fpears.

His vexy fate acknowledging h:s fears. J^ikr,

If O'ld has delivered me up to evil fpirits, t» h-^

'

: them to places tjf tormer.rs, could it

:!:ort to me that ihey found me upon a

;._-. .-. ..... ^ La-zv,

1 2. Dignity ; grar.deur.

She inilfuttcj him how he (hould keep fijit.

and yet with a modeil fenfe of his misfortunes.

Bjconi lUyiiy VII

The fwan rows herJ!ate with oary feet. Mihjii.

He was ftjid, and in his gait

Preferv'd a grave majeli;cky?jffc B*tla .

Such cheerful nicdcrty, fuch humble_/?fifr,

Moves certain Icve. H^ailir.

Can this imperious lord forget to reign,

Quit all his^orf, dcliend, and feive again ?

PvJ-e^s Statwt.

He will confidcr, not what arts, or methods, or

application w.U foone.1 ma!:e him richer and great-

er than his brcthrci\, or remove him from a fliop

to a life oi fiatc and pleal'urej but will coiifider

what arts, what methods, what application can

make worldly bufincfs mtift acceptable to God,
and make a life of trade a life of holincis, devo-

tion, and piety. Laiu.

13. A feat of dignity.

This chair Aail be my Jlaie, this dagger my
fceptre, and tliis cuCiion my crown.

Shokefpcaris ihnry IV.

As (be affcfted not the gianaeur of Sijiate with

a canopy, flie thought there was no offence in an

elbow-chair. Arhuthnci^

The brain was her ftudy, the heart her j}atr

room. yirbuihmti

14. A canopy ; a covering of dignity.

Over the chair is a fiate made round of ivy,

fomcwhat whiter than ours; and x^tjiate is curi-

ouOy wrought with filver and filk. Bacon.
His high tlirone, under ftjti

Of richert texture fpread, at th' upper end
Was plac'd. MUioh's PareJife L',fi.

15. A perfon of high rank. Obfolete.
She is a dutchefs j a ptMjIatt. L^iymir.

16. The principal perfons in the govern-
ment.

The bold dcfign

Pleas'd highly thofe infernal y/fl/«. Millar,

17. Joined with another word, it fignifies

publick.
I am no courtier, nor Terfed \njtate aft'airs : my

life hath ratlier been contemplative ciian at^live.

Baccn,

Council ! What's that ? a pack of bearded Haves,

The fcaveogers that fwcep /iait nuifanccs.

And are themfclves the greateit. DryJ. C/^iw^nrr.

I am accufedof icfleiling upon great_^«/rj-fulk'..

Sivifi,

To State, iv. a. [conjlater, French.]

I. To fettle; to regulate.

This is fo ftattd a rule, that ail cafu;n5 nrcft

it in all caies ot damoge. Dtcay 0/ f/rrj.

This is \o.fitu acccHints, and lacks mure like

ircrthandizc than friend/hip. Collier of Vr:cni!Jh\p,

He is capable of corruption wiw reccivcj mo.c

Itinn what ii X.h':Jljttd and unjncliionid fee of his

cflicc, Aitd'tJ'^n.

S T A
i. To rcprefent in all the circumflances of

modification.
\'.-:ny other inconveniences are confequent to

this /'^/i.vj*- nf this q'leftion ; ar^d particularly that,

by ihok which th^fiftatc it, tl>ere bath never yet

been afligned ^ny delinice number of fimdaraentals.

HiitTrircnd OK I'vndawinTals,

iU prefcnt ilace_/i<irai ic to be what it now is.

. ^ //,!.>.

Were av cifc/.r'V to any foTjer heathen, he
V ' '."V v.h') ati;nowled^e the

nfefj the Ome God, rray

li'-' ;»i^i i:: tni: r inv. n>nn. DeCi^y of Vuty,

'i'ojT:7t^\t fiirly, iinitation is the mod aivan-

tagcous vi'av for a tranflator to ihcw himfelf, but

the gieateft wrong which can be done to the me-
jnory of tht (f^s-^. Diyden.

I pretende i

'

^' . much Icfs demon-
ftr.lte, the tr: .-tcxr. ylllrrbury.

Thoujih i u"i. , , i^K- ,,. vjijti thcexait degree

of mifcMcf that is done by it, y£:t its plain and na-

tural tendency to do lurm is fulStiert to juftify

tlie molt abfolute condcoiaation of it. La%v.

St.\'tei.ine";s. n. /. [irom fiately.'l

1. (Jrandcnr ; m.ijertitrk: appearance; au-

gult manner; dignity.
We may collect the excellency of the under-

ft.-inding then by the glorious remaindens of it now,
and gucfs at &ii- /}^:c-'r:ij} of the building by th«

magnificence of its luitis. South,

Yor ftjtclinej:. and rnajefty what is comparable to

a horfe ? Rhrei ylntidote »gai<:ft Athcijm,

z, .Appearance of pride ; affeiled dignity.
Agenor, glad fuch punitual ready blifs

Did on his own delign itfclf obtrude,

S^ell'd his-vatl looki to blggei-j?jff.'.'ii/i.

Jitnumwi's Pfjcbe,

She httei fiaieliiffe ; but wifely kntw
What jurt regard was to her title due. Btttirlon^

ST.^'TELy. ii/^J. [from Jlafe]

1. Auguft ; grand; lolty ; elevated; ma-
jeftick; magnificent.

A/latelitr pyramid to her I'M rear.

Than Rhodopc's or Meuiphi&'tvcr was.

Shakf/jirarc'i Ifrrry VI,
Theft regions have abundance of high cedar»f

and a\.\itt pdltly trees calHng a Ihade.

Ril/:!gjh's Uiflory,

Truth, like ijtauly dome, vvill not (hew herlelf

at the firft vilit. South.

He many a walk travers'd

Offtuidicji covert, cedar, pine, or palm. Milun,

2. Elevated in mien or fentiiBent.
Ve thit fialt/y tread or lowly creep. Millon.

He maintains .niajefty in the midft of plainnefs,

and \ifijtt/y without ambition, which is the vice

ofLucan. Dryde*:,

Sta'tehoom. »./. [from ^ate and nom.']

A magnificent room in a palace or great
houfc.

States. «./. pi. [from7?a/f ] Nobility.
Sta'tesman. «./. [^ate and ifraa.]

1. A politician ; one vcrfcd in the arts of
government.

It looks grave enough
To fceai tjimefmjn. Ben Jenfen.
Tht coriuption of a poet is th« generation of a

fiatifman. Pope.

2. One employed in puWick affairs.
If fuch actions may have pafl'age free,

Boni-flaTM and pagans Aall onr fatefmcr. be.

Shaktlj tart's Othrlh,
It is a weaknefs which attends 'ingh and low j

the/atefman who holds the helm, as Veil as th<
peafant who holds the plough. io.vfK

Abfolute power is not a plant that will grow in
this foil; and ft^tt.hitn, who han-e atti^mptrd to
cultivate it here, have pulled on their own and ihcir
niadcr :, ruin. Davcnam.
A Btit;ih minirtsr rrn > •^•^n tn (n; n.any

friends fall off, whom ! finci-, ta
ufe the phralc-of a late .

. , . ..re is twit

largi enough. jiddifon.

A a Hci e
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Hontfiu'ta^sJItitfiitcii^att the Ml foredoom .

Of foreign tyraucs, anil of nymphs at homt. Pofe-

Sta'teswomak. n./. l_fiau Aad 'weman.']

A woman who meddles with publick

aifjirs : in contempt.

How (be was in debt, and where (he meant

To falfe frelh fums : (he 's a gjcitJliHefwiKnn t

Bm Jmjin.

Several objefts may innocently be ridiculed, as

the paflions of ouryijfr,''wcim«. M^jfuntne pamons or outjtjtrjtu^men. yiiia:ji'n.

Sta'tical. \''J/. [from the noun.] Rc-

r a'tick.

weighing,

•}Sr a'tick. J laiing to the icience of

A man wciglieth fome pounds lefs in the height

ftf winter, according to experience, and l\x ftaikk

»fhorilms of Sanfloriu 3. Br^ua's Vulgar Errmrs.

If one by a^«(JM/ engine could regulate his in-

fcnlible pcrfpiraaon, he might often, by reftoring

of that, forelee, prevent, or ihorten a tit of the

gout. jirl/utbpst on Di(t.

Sta'ticks. «. /. [f«1>xri; Jlatique, Fr.]

The fcience which confiders the weight

of bodies.

This is a catholick rule of JIatich, that if any

body be bulk for bulk heavier than a fluid, it will

link to the bottom ; and if lighter, it will float

upon it, having part extant, and part imnierfet!,

as that fo much of the fluid as is equal m bulk to

the imtnerftd part be equal in gravity to the whole.

Stntley.

STA'TION. »./ [fiatian, French ; Jlaiio,

. Latin.]

1. The aft of ftanding.

Their manner was to ftand at prayer, where-

opon their meetings unto that purpofe on thofe

days had the names ofJlatUns given them. Hooker,

\njiaihn like the herald. Mercury,

New-lighted on a heaven-kiffing hill. Shak.Timm.

2. A ftateof reft.

All progreflion i> performed by drawing on or

impelling forward fome part which was before in

fiat'nii or at quiet, where there are no joints.

Srorvn's Vulgar Ernurs.

J. A place where any one is placed.

The feditious remained within their Jlat'wn,

wh.cn, by reafnn of the naftinrfs of the bcaftly

rotiltittide, might more fidy be termed a kennel

than a camp. '. Jit^vunl.

The planeu iq ^trSatm UA'Amg ftoud. JUilt.

4. Poft afllgned ; office.

Michael m either hand leads them out of Pa-

rad'ife, the fiery ferpcnt waving behind them, and

the cherubims taking tlieiryioriinj to guard the

place. Millin.

J.
Sitaation ; po/Ition.

To4(lcle^/i«rfm« >^h((^yq»»5 Ijslorig,
,

With planeu j 31 n'd, they claim aneth«.&u>8'
,

''^ C'ritcb.

The fig and date, why love they to reroa'n

]|i rriiddle^.»»a, and an even plaja;

While in the lower marlh the gourd is found,

Aod while the hill with ollve-Okade ii crown'.d >

' 'Pi'wn

6. Employment .; office.

No member of a politicll body fo' mean, but it

may be ofed "m famejSJiicir or ether. Z'Sfirlingc,

By fpending th's day in re\!g'cus exerofei, »«

(cquire oew (Iren^th and rtfjlution to perfoim

GoJ'» will in our ftveral_^<»ri«/« the week foltow-

in^;. Neljotr.

They believe that the common (ize of hnioan

underdandiug i (ii;ed to (iiTnc^uikn ur txiitr,

S'.i'ifu

Whether thofe who are leade; s of[ a party arrive

ftt thr.t
'' ' "" "' ' ^

'- inftlniV, or influ-

ence I poirciriun cf any

• real .:. , , .
j' much diffjtc.

7. Charafier; (late.

Far tht grejitr part have kept thci>^«{jpR. Afi/r.

8. Rank ; condition of life.

i can be contedted with as bamblcr^d/ito, in

S T A
tlx temple of virtue, than co b« fet on the pin-

nacle. Dryden.

To Sta'tion. 'V. a. [from the noun,] To
place in a certain poft, rank, or place.

Sta'tionary. adj. [fromy?fl//fl».]

1. Fixed; not progreffive.

Between the dclcent and afccnt, where the !n»ge

ftemci fialhnary, I (lopped the prifm, and fixed it

in that poAure, that it (hould be moved no more.

IfeuHott^i Op!u ki.

2. Refpefling place.

The fame harmony and Jiatioftttry conltitution,

as it happened in many fpccics, fo doth it f.tU out

in individuals. Bn'wn,

3. Belonging to a ftationer.

Sta't ION ER. ;;._/; [ixQXa Jlation.'[

1. A bookfeller.

Some modern tragedies are beautiful on the

flage, and yetTryphon the^^rioiKr complains they

are fcldom afked for in his (ho^. Drydcii.

With auxhovSf /lutioTters obeyM thecal!;

Glory and gain tii' induftrious tiibe provuke,

And gentle Dulnefs ever loves a joke. Pcpe't Dun.

2. A feller of paper.

Sta'tist. n. /. [from _/?a/^.] A ftatef-

man ; a politician ; one /killed in go-

vernment.
I do believe,

Slat'Ji though I am none, nor like to be,

Tliat this fliall prove a war. Sbakflp. Cymlel'mt.

Their orators thou then extoll'll, as thofe

The top of eloquence, y?<i/j/?j indeed.

And lovers of their country. Millon'sPar. Rig.

Sta'tuary. n. /. [fiatuaire, Fr. from

Jiatua, Latin.]

1, The art of carving images or reprefen-

taiions of life.

The northern nations, that overwhelmed it by

their numbers, were too barbarous to prcfervc ;he

remains of learning more carefully than they did

thofe of architeflure xvijijiuary. Tcmfle.

2. One that pradlifes or profefles the art

of making ftatues.

On other occalians thefia!uarie$ tt»k thetr fub-

jeiis from the poets. jldJipn.

How (hall any man, who hath a genius for

lii(iory, uniertake fueh a work with fpitit and

chearfulncfs, when he confiders that he will be read

with pleafure but a very few years ? This is

like employing an excellent^fiidf;y to work upon

moulderii^ (tone. Sivift.

Sta.'tue. h./ [Jiittue, ¥t. Jiatua, Latin.]

An image ; a folid reprefentation of any

living being. ^

Tlie priaceis licard of her mother's y?«/a«, a

piece many years in doing, and now ne*ly per-

fcftticd by that rate Italian mailer. Sbjk.tV. 1'itlc.

'ihfy fpake not a word
;

l>ur like iMmuJlatuiif or unbtcatliing ilones,

^tLtr J e.ich on uther. Sbakcjf>:ari^i RubarJ III.

Architedts propounded unto Alexander to cut

the mountain Athos into the f rm of i JIariie,

Which In his Bght hand (hould hold a tnwn capable

of containing ten ihoufanJ m::n, and in^his Jet't .<

veiTcl to receive all the water that flowed from the

mouiiuin. IVMns's MatbimatUai Mag'ck

.

A/jfie of Pclycletus, called the rule, delerves

that name for having fo pcrfcdl an agreement in

ail its parts, that it is nut poirible to find a fjuit

in it. Drtdtfl'l Uufrfjncy.

Til Sta'twp. -v. a. [from iho noun.] To
place as a llatue.

Thju flult be worlhigp'd, blfj'ij'fev'Jj and

a^ior'd

;

And, were there fenfc in his idolatry,

My fu'jildiice (houU iicjtaiucd'm thy rtcad. Sb-ik.

Sta'tvire. n. J. [fialure, Fr. JlMura,
Latin.] The height of any animal.
Whaty?jfarf we attain at fcven ycirs we fome-

times dojble, mjft times come rtiO:t of at one-

aad-:wcnty. Sri,wn.

h

S;TiAr.

A eretture who might ercA
Hit/d>tire, and upright with front ferene

Govern the reft. Aitlfin,

Foreign men of mighty fijiurt came. Drydai.
Thyfelf but duft, thy Jljrure but a fpan

;

A moment thy duration, fooliih man ! Prur,
We have certain demonllration from Egyptian

mummies, and Roman urns and rings, and mca-
fures and edifices, and many other antiquities,

that human fiaturt has not diminilhcd for above
t^vo thoufand years. Btntley'i StrmcMh

Sta'tutable. ai(/. [from /latute.] Ac-
cording to ftatute.

I met with one who was three inches above five

feet, ihejiatutabli meafure of that dub,

Aildifcn'i Guardian*

STA'rtJTABLY. ar/v. [from fialutatU.'\

In a manner agreeable to law.

Sta'tute. n. /. [Jiatut, Fr. Jlatulum,

Latin.] ' A law ; an edift of the legif-

lature.

Not only the common law, but alfo they?j/ii'f»

and a£ls of parliament, were fpccially Intended for

its beoefic Sftitjcr,

Blood hath been (hed,

'Ere human^drufr purg'd the gen'ral weal. Shak.
There was ajlaiutc againft vagabonds; whtriein

note the diHike the parl'ament had of goaling thrm
as chargeable and pefterous. Bacon»
Know the y!a(>rt< ofheaven and-lawsof etTniiy,

thofe immutable rules of juftice. Idtajan,

O queen I indulg'd by favour of tl»e gods
To build a town, with _^arur« toreftrain

The wild inhabitants beneath thy reign.

DrydaCiJEnitd.

To Stave, 'u. a. \ixwaftaff, in the plural

Jla'ves. ]

I . To break in pieces : ufed originally of
barrels made of fmall parts or ftaves.

If an irreverent cxprelTion, or a thought too
wanton, are crept into my verfes, let them be

Jlavtd or forfeited like contrabanded goods. Dryd.

z. To pu(h away as with a ftaff: with off.
How can they efcapethe contagion of the writ-

ings, whom the virulency of the calumnies have
nol Jia-utd off frora reading? Btajovjon.
The condition of a fervant^jw« him gf to a

diftjnce; but the g ifpcl fpeaks nothing but allure-

ment, actraOion, and invitation. Soutb*

3. To pour out by breaking the cafk.

The feared diforders that .".light enfue thereof

have been an oecafion that divers times all the
wine in the city hath been Jljxcd. Sandyi^s Trav,

4. To furnift with rundles or ftr.ves.

This was the Ihameful end of Alojl'us Grittu',
Solyman's def ury in Hungary ; who, climbing too

fa!l up theevil^jt)r(fladder of ambition, fudde.ny
fel', and never role morel Knol.ti.

To St AVE. v.n. To fight with Cave*.
Equal (hame and envy ftirr'd

r th' enemy, that one Ihould beard

So many warriours, and fo ftuut,

Ab he had donct ^nAfiav'd it our. Hudthrjs.

To Stave andTail. 'u. a. To part dogs by
interpofing a ftafF, and by pulling the

tail.

The conquering foe they foon a(raird,

Firft Trulia_/!iii;V, and Cerdan taii'd. Hud'ihrai^

Staves. »./ The plural afjiaff.
All in ittange manner arm'd.

Some tuftKJtJc4iii|ei, <biiie/>i«<s in fire warm'd,

Spiftftrm

They tie teafils up In bundles otjiavei.

Mortimer^

Sta'vesacrb. «. /. [herba pedicularis,

Latin.] Laikfpur. A plant.

To STAY.t.', n. \.ftae>t, Dutch.]

1. To continue in a place; to forbear dc-
'partare.

If (he do bid me pack, I'll give her thanks.

As though (be bid mtftay by bcr a wecj(. Sbai.

Nj:
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Kot after refurreflion flball he j7(?y

LoMcr on earth than certain times t' apptar. Mih.

He did ordain, th^ as. many might depart as

woiild i
but as many <ts would fljy (houid have

very good means to live from the (tate. Bacon,

They flocked in fuch multitudes, that they not

on\y /fajitl for th:ir relbrt, but difcharged divers.

Hay^cirrtl.

The injur'd fea, which from her wonted place,

To gain fome acres, avarice did force,

If the new banks neglefted once decay,
' Vo longer will from her old cliannely/ay. Walitr.

Sray, I command yoa, Jrey and hear ine firft.

Drydcn.

Nor mtift htfiay at home, becaufe he muit be

•^ack^gain by one-and-twenty. Locte.

Every plant has its atmofphere, which hath va-

iious eficils on thofe vihojiay near them.

Arbuthmt on /irmmi.
Servants fent on meflage) /<iy out longer than

ijie meffage reqoires. Sioift.

z. To continue in .1 flate.

The flames augment, inijfay

At their full height; then languifli to decay. Dry.

J. To wait ; to attend ; to forbear to aft.

ril teil thee my whole device

When I am in my coach, whtch^ayj forttf; Sbok.

Would ye tarry for them till tliey were grown ?

would ye/'<jy /or th«m from having bufliands ?

Ruth, I. 13.

We for his royal prefence only (lay

To end the rices. DryJin.
I Jlty for Turnus, whofe devoted head

Is owing to the living and the dead ;

My fon and -1 cx^di it from his hand . DryJen.
The father cannot /lay any longer for tlic for-

tune, nor the mother for a nCK' fel of babies to play

with. Lacke.

4. To Aop ; to fiand fUll.

When Ihe lift pour out her larger fpright,

S'le would command the hafty fun tojiay.

Or backward turn his coutfc. Sfenjtr.

Perkin Waibeck, finding that when matters

oa'ce go down the hill, they ji?jjy not without a new
force, lelblved to Cry fome exploit upon England.

Bacon.

Satin

Throws his deep flight !a many an airy wheel,

Hor/lay'd, till on Niphates" top he lights. Mi/lon.

J. To dwell; to belong.
Nor will I flay

On Amphix, or what ucaths he dealt that day.

Drydin,

I muft fi.y a little en one aftion, which pre-

ferred the re.icf of others to the confidrration of

yourfelf. Drydrn.

6. To relt confidently : with upon.

Beciufe ye trail in opprelfion, ani fiay thereon,

this Hiall be as a breach ready to fall. IJa.xxn. 12.

They caJ themfelves of the holy city, and Jiay

themfelves u^on God. I/aiahf xlviii. z.

To Stay. -v. a.

1 To ftop ; to withhold ; to rcprefs.

All that may _/?dy their minds from thinkin;*

that true v^hich they heartily v.iih w-erc falfc, hut

candot thjiitc it Co uithcut fome Tcruple.' Hcoicr.

Tile' Syrens fang to allure them into danger ;

but Orjheus fang fo well that hej!..ij them.
Reliigh'i Uijiory o/ihe World.

He'took nothing but a bit ot bread toy?jy his

fto nach. ' t-.che.

TnJIdy thefe fudden guSs of piffion

Tbtt hurry yon from reafim, reft afTat'd

The fecret nt your love lives with me only. Rmui.
S'ay ber ftonnch with thefe half hundred plays,

liil I can procure her a romance big enough to la-

ti.'fy her great foul with advenriircs. Pope,
Why ceafc w« then the wrath of fteav'n tr> fte)('

Be humbled all. P-^^c.

7. To delay; toobftrtiit; to hinder from
' oi.' - • '

-

'J'. Time w*!I nr>t he^fiy\!

'ocfe takr, Sfrnjir.

..ice. SbaHr/j ecrc.

Unto the dore, with tears, with lighs, withmoan.

They him condotl j curling the bounds thatjlay

Their willing fleet, tliat would have further gone.

Daniel.

I will bring thee where no fliado'v y?rfyi

Thy coming, and thy foft embraces. Milton,

I was willing 10 fitly my reader on an argument

that appears to me new. Locke.

3. To keep from departare.

If as a prifdner I were her?, you might
Have then infifted on a canqucror's right,

Aadj^JjiV me here. Dryden,

4. [ijlayef, French.] To prop ; to ftpport

;

to hold up.
On this determ'tiation we'mlgfi't^tiy ourfelves

withoiit further proceeding herein. Hooker.

Aaron and Hmjiayed up his ba°hd3, the one on

the one fide and tfie other oa the other.

Exod. xyii. 12.

Sallows and reeds, far vineyards ufeful found,

Tajlay thy vines. Drydcn.

"Stav. v. /. [effaye, French.]

I. Contincance in a place; forbearance

of departure.
Determine

Or for her^ay or going j the afT.tir cries hade.

Sbtikefpi'cre.

Should judges make a longer y}jj» in a place than

ufaally they do, a day in a county would be a very

good addition. Bacon.
Her long with ardent look his eye purfued.

Delighted! but defired more her y?.{)'. Milton.

The Thracian youth invades

Orpheus returning from th' Elyfian Hiadcs,

Embrace tlie hero, and h\%Jiay implore. Waller,
So long ^Jlay will make

The jealous king fufpefl we have been plotting.

Denkam.
What pleafure hop'ft thou in my /icy,

When I'm conftrain'd and wifli myfclf away? Dry.
When the wine fparklcs.

Make hade, and leave thy bulinefs and thy care^

No mortal intVeft can be worth thyfijy, Dryden.

z. Stand; ceflation of progrefliofl.

Bones, after full growth, continue at afiay;
teeth Dand at t\fiay, except thcirwearirg. Bacon,

Affairs of (iate fsemcJ rather to ftand at a (lay,

than to advance or decline. llaynvard.

Made of fphcre-metal, never to decay.

Until his revolution was SiZjlay. Milton,

Almighty crowd ! thou lhi>rten'ft all dlfpute;

Nor faith nor reafon make thee at ^ jiay,

Thju le.ip'ft o'er all. Dtydtn's Medal,

3. A ftop; an obftrnftion; a hindrance
from progrefs.

His fcil heart thought long that little way,

Gricv'd with each ftep, tormented with each flay.

Fairfax.

4. Redraint; prndence ; cautibh ; difcrete

ileadlnefs ; fobricty of judgment.
For her fon.

In her own hand the cro^n Sie kept In flore.

Till riper years he raught, and ftrooger^ijay, S/vn.

Many juft and temperate provifoa well fiicwed

and foretokened the wifJom,y?i2y, and moderation
of the king. Bacen.
With prudent/jy he long dcfcrr'd

The rough contention. Pbilij-!.

5. A fixed ftate.

Who have before, or ffiall write aft?r thee,

Their works, though toughly labourrdj will be

Like infancy or age to man's firmji -y.

Or early and late twilights to rnid-day. Donnei

Alas ! what /?tfy is there in human ilate ?

And who can iiiun inevitable fate ?
. Dryden,

6. A prop ; a fupport.
Obelicnce nf creatures utito the law of rjture

is 'hc^.iy of the whole world. Hidier.

What fiirrty of the wnrld, what hope, what /lay,

Wh§n this was(mc*»a king^ard now v, cfay ? .^baJc.

My only ftrength, and/jy ' forlorn nf;th'^e,

, Whither fliall 1 bcti^c me i where fubfilt? Milioii,

Trees feive ;is fo many fiays for their vinea,

which hang like garlands from tree tp, tree.
Addifon'mi llf/}'

7. Tackling. .V

Withy?))'! aid cordage hH he rift;'d a ftip, ''

And, roli'a on luvers, iaunch'd her in t);e deep. ~
Fofl.

8. [In the plural.] Boddice.
No ftubbovnyJiys her yielding fliape embrace.

Oayt

9. Steadinefs of conduft.

Ht f/vRD, part, at/j, [fromy?(rv.] Fixcid ;

fettled ; ferious ; not vo'atile.

Whatfoevct is above thefe proceedeth of (hortnrfs
of memory, or of want of %Jinytd and equal atten-

tion. Bacon.
He^as wellyfjy-^ aftd in Wis gait'

Preferv'd a ^rave niajeftick'fta'tE. Hidihras^

A Hayed mio and wife are feldomfo indolent as

not to find confolation In each other. Pofe.

Sta'ybdly. adv. \^wm /fayed.'] Compo-
fedly ; gravely; prUdehtly ; Ibfierly ;

calmly; judicioufly. '' :
St.^'yedness. «./. [^xoA JtayeH.'l

1. Solidity ; weight.
Wlien I'ubftantialnel's combjneth with delight.

fulneli, and currantnefs wuh Jzayednrfiy how can
the language found other than mcft full of fweet-

ncls ? Canidcni Remains,

2. Compofure
; prudence; gravity; judi-

cioufnefs.

Sta'yer. 1. /. [from^,«y.] One who
Hops, holds, or iupports.
May Jove, the guardian of the capitol.

He, t^ic Qceatjijyer of our troops in rout,

I'uifil your hopes, and animate the cohorts.

yl, Pl'ilifii,

Sta'ylace. ft./, \jlay and lace.) A lace

with which women faften their boddice.
Aflxiylacehom England (hould become a topiclc

for cenfure at vifits. Stt'ijt,

Stays, n.f. Without fingular.

I. Boddicfe ; a kind of ftift'waillcoat made'
of whalebone, worn by women.

z. Ropes in a fliip to keep the mad from
falling aft. All marts, topmafts, .^nd

flagftaves, have ftays, except the fprit-

fail topmaft: the mainmatt, foremaft,

with the mads belonging to them, have
alfo backy?ayf, which help to keep the

mart from pitching forward or over-

board. Harris.

3. [)-cabe, Saxon.] Station ; fixed an-
chorage.
They wxrc come upon \.\,?Jiays, when,one of the

failors drfcried 3 galley. ' Sidney,

Our (hips lay anchor'dclofc? nor/ieedcd we
Tesrcharme on any Jlaic't - CL'afman.

4. Any fupport ; any thing that keepj
another extended.
Wctvcrs, ftretch yonry?.7vs upon the weft. Dry.

STEAD, n.f. [j-reb, Saxon.]

I. Place. Obtolete.
Fly, therefore, rty this fearfulJ?m,/ anon,

Le.l thy fool hardize work thed liid confufion,

S^ctifer*

They nlilh approached to they^Mi/.

Whuc as thofe maremaids dwelt, ^fttif, Pair/ Shu
The term of lifr is limited,

Ne may a man prolong nor fliortcn it;

The foilier may not move from watchful ^mi/.
Nor leave his (land, until his captain bed. .Slunf,

z. Room ; place which another had or
might have. Jt is fcarcely nlej but with
the prepofition in.

If vit had t;iken them qlenn away, or clfe rii-

,
moved them, fo as to piacc m ti.eiry?fi».y I'tliers, we
had di/ne won";. ii^hr.

Ait, Tht(«
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Thtre feH down many n»in, inii they dwelt yi

thru Jiftiil! until the captivity. i CbrSH, T. it.

Nor J-> the bold'ft attfmpts brtng forth

F.vcnw ftill equ jI to their \<orth

;

But romctimes fall, and in tlieirjl7rd>^

Foniinc und cowardice fuccecd. Sutler.

Icaloufy then fir'd his foul,

IhisAnl his face kindled like a burning coal

;

Now cold defpair fucceeding (<t hnjfiiad,

Ti> li«id palenefi turns the gljwing red. Dryden

3. Ufc ; help. Tofiand inpad \ to be of

great ufe ; to help ; to advantage.

A coniploie man hatii fonne pai t^i whereof the

want could not deprive bim oi bii'cilaite; yet to

have th<i:vJlantkUi him in CsnguhrJlcarl, in refpcS

of fpccijl uies. Hxktr,

Hu roakej Uis underftandlrg the warehoufe of

lumber rather than a repofuory of truth, which

viM fiord him infttad Vi\itn lie has occafion for

it, .
Locke*

The fmallell aft of cl)»jty OnAfiand. us in great

Jlt.itl, Aittrbui-fiSirmoiii,

4. The frame of a be4.
The genial bed.

Sallow the feet, the borders and thejiid. Drydir.

Stead, SteJ, heing in the name of a

place that is diftant from any river,

comes from the Saxon j-reb, i*t>b, a

place ; but if it be upon a river or har-

bour, it is to be derived from p:aSe, a

Ihore or ftation for fhips. Gibfon's Cotnd.

To Steai>. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

1. To help; to advantage; to fupport

;

to aiTitt. A vvord fom*what obfolete.

We arc nejtlier in ikill, nor ability of power,

greatly to/«a4i)ou. , .. ., Sidfief.

It nothing ^/aJi us ,,

To chide him from our eyes. sHitifitdrt,

Rich girmentil IJBene.ftufTs, and ntcenUries,

Which faocchavcylMrfiY/ much. Shaktjf. Tanftfi.

Czn youf (a Jtfad mc.- \v ^^

A? bring me to the fight of Ifabclla? Stakej'fcarn

Yd\ir friendly aid and counld much KnyJIcaJ
rr.c. Kcice.

2. To fill the plact of another. Obfolete.

We fliall advife this wronged maid t^fltad up

your ap[>olritnlent, aftd go m yourplacf. ^baktjp'.

S-TEKDTh,iT.adj. [/eaJ a.nd/a/1.] .^

.

1. Faft in place.;, firm ; fijted.
, ,

Such was this giant's t'all,.lbat fccm'd to fli^ke

IMiifitdfifi globe of earth, as it/ot fear dad quake.

Sptrjer,

Laws (wght to be like rtnny tables, ^iin,fiead-

Jafi, and iinmoveable. Sfcn/a-'i Siaticf Inland.

How rcv'rend.isthe face of this tall pile,

Whofe maflTy pillnn tear their aged heads

To bear ak)ft its arcjj'd and pontl-'rous roof.

By Its own lycight atiit jiiadfiJI and immoveable,

l.ooking tranquillity ! it ftrikcs.a^ a^ve

And jerr<)»r on my aking fight, Catpcvt.

1. Conftant; refolute.

1 hope bet ftubi)om heart to bend,
'

And that itthcn raoKjitdftift will endure. Spnftrt'

Be faithful to thy neighbour in his poverty;

Aiiitfiidjafi unto him in tiie tim&uf bis trouble.

Ecclus. xxii. 13.

Him nM,fitdfafi in the faith. i Ptt, v. 9.

3. Not turned afide by fear.

Wliat ftwm of death could him aflVigh;,

Who, unconcernM, <mx.h fifilpjf fight

Could view the furges mounting ftccp.

And roonfters rolling in th« deep ? Drydai.

Stea'dfa&tiv. <»</'». [from fieadfaft.^

Firmly ; conftantly

Owl's omnifciencey?M<(/'o/f/y grafps the grcateft

anj3 moft flippcry uncertainties. South^t St-mott.

In tfim\i\,ftcJI'jfih believe, that whatever CoJ
hath revealed is Intallibly true.

- ff^ah'i PreforationJ^r Death.

STEA'DfAJTHEiS. »„/ [ftOlD Jlcud/^lfl.]

1. Immutability r iixedAcf).

S T E
So lurd thefe heavenly bcao'ies b« en£r'd,

As things divine, leaft palTianb do imprefs.

The more of fteadfad mindi to be admir'd,

The more they ftayrd be oitjlcdfajln'jt. Sfff.

2. Firmnefs ; conllancy ; reiolution.

Stba'dily. adv. [ftonij3eady.]i

1. Without tottering ; without ihaking.

Sai has a tendency to br.nt men under evils,

nnlefs hind-red by fomc tccident, which no man
caT fleadi'y build upon. Smlh's Serm.iii,

2. Without variation or irregularity.

So Jleitdilj docs fickle fortune ((cer

Th' obedient orb that it (hnuld nrvererr. Blackm.

STEA''mNEss. n.f. [from_/?M^'.]

1

.

State of being not tottering nor eafily

fliaken.

2. Firraaefis ; conftancy.

John got the better of his cholcr'rct temper, a«d

wrought himfelf up 10 a great ^wiiw/V of mind,

to purfae his intereft through all. impediments,

jiriulbmt.

3. ConCrtent unvaried conduft.

StmJinrJt is a point of prudence as well as of

courage. h'tflrarge.

A fiiend is ufeful to form an undertaking, ;'nd

kiwxtfieadimfi of condufl. Collier ofFriindJhif.

Stea'dy. adj. [j-rebij, Saxon.]

1. Firm; fixed; not tottering.

Their Icttfi^ady, their hands ailigent, their eyes

watchful, and their hearts icfolute. , ,\

2. Regular; conftant ; wndeviating; un-'

remitted.

He fails 'tween worids '-ahd worlds v^icB-;^<iiiJ()^

wing. milnri.

Steer the bounding bark with Jl^ady toil.

When theftorm thickens and thebillows boil. Ptf*.

3. Not wavering ; not fickle ; not change-

able with regard to refolution or atten-

tion.

Now clear I uridcrftand

Wliatofl myfieaJieJI thoughts have fearch'd in vain.

Millrn.

Steady to my principles, and not dlfpiritcd with

my aifliiaions, I have, by the blcfling of God,
overcome all difficulties. Dryden's jSniid.

A clear fight keeps the underftandingy?«a</v

., ^ ,
- ' Locke.

»jSt£jAK. »./. [/yd, Iflandickand Erfe, a

piece ;y7</ta, Swedifh, to boil.] A flice

of flelh broiLsd or (t ied ; a coUop.
The furgcon protcfted lie had cured him very

well, and offered to eat the iiSkJlake of him. ti-tUr.

Fair ladies wlio contrive

To feaft on ale mi flakes, Stvift.

To STEAL, "v. a. preterite J/oh, part.

\iiS.ftilen. [j-relan, ^%x.fieUn, Dutch.]

1. To take by theft ; to take clandellinely ;

to take without right. 'To fieal, gene-

rally implies fecrecy ; to rob, either fe-

crecy or violence.

Tiiou ran'ft a tilt in honour of my love,

heiAfiorji away the ladies hearts of France. Sbak.

There arcfomefhrewdcontentsin yon fame paper,

Thaty?w/ the colour from B all'anio's cheek ;

Some dear friend dead, Shak. Merchant of P'triiee.

How ibould we^m/filver-orgold .> Gen. xliv. 8.

A fchoolboy finding a bird's ncft, fhevvs it his

, companion, and \k. fieali'\l. Shakcfprare.

2. To withdraw or convey without notice.

Tl)e law of England never was properly a;>piied

to tha Iiifti, by a purpofed plot of government,

but as they ?ould infinuate and J};al themfflves

under the fame by their hipiWe carriage and fub-

mifliiin.
'

_
Sfeaftr.

Let 's fliifV away ; there's a warrant in that theft

Wliich/ii/» itfclf when there "s no mercy left.

Shahfjieari.

3. To gain or eSeA by private and gra-

dual means.

STE
. . L ,

young Lorenw
.(^.yift afrt.lfSn"

Stiii her f.)ul with many vow« oTfaitli,

And ne'er a tru': one. Shfilefftitri,

Were it on that my fell wfchoolroafter

D'lth watch Bianca's flcps f> nai'rowly,

*Twcrcgoi»d X't jieal our m:irriage. Shakespeare,

Tlify h ite b.lng alone, for fe.ir fome affrighting

apprehenfjons fliuuMyTra/ or force their way in.

Calamj,
Variety of objeQs has a tendifncy tofi^ji away

tile mind from its iteady purfuit u( any fubteft.

'lyaltj.

To S-fEAL. 'V. "..

1

.

To withdraw privily ; to pafs filently.

Fixt of miaU tu avoid further entreaty, and t*)

fly all company, one night ihey2^£ away. Sidny.
My lord of Amiens and myfelf

Vidfiral behind him as he lay along

Unaer an oak. ' Sfiak^ftare.

I cannot thiolciS^ ' -

That he would yfia/ away b guihy like.

Seeing you coming. . Hivitfptare't OrBfUo,.

) 'The moll peaciable way, if you take a tliicf,

/ isito let,him uiw what he is, and fieal out of your

company. Shjtijfeare.

.

At time that lovers flights doth ftill conceal,

Through Atliens' gate liayc we devis'd to flial,

.
, .V iii.i -1^,

Shattjpare.
' In my conSuft fliaU ycnir, ladles come.

From whom yoia how vaa^Jfeal ani take no leave.

/ i

'

.
' Sbatejfcart.

SOrheri,' t^aly of the long journey, lingering

, beh-nd, wtie-yK/m away J and they which were
' left, moiled With dirt and mire; Knotl-.i.

,
j

A bride

Sljnuld vanish from her clothes Into faef bed,

Ai fottis from bodiesy^M/, and arc not fpy'd. Dottne^

.

'The vapour of charcoal hath killed many ; and
itisthe more dangerous, becaufe it cometh with-

out any ill fmcll, aniifieaietb on by little and little, t

Bacon^i h'aturat Hifiorj,.

A foft andfolemn breathing fiMind

Rofelike a fte.imof rich dilhll'd perfumes,

And Jiole u^ort the air, that even hlertce

Was tjok ere ihc wai ware. Milttn,

I As wife artills mix their colours fo.

That by degrees they from each other go

;

Black ^,a/j unheeded from the neighb'riog white.

So on us_/?e/f our bleiTed change. Dtydcn.

Atj time when he had no lleward, hey?ti;nwav.

S-.uift.

.

N..W his fierce eyes with fparfcling fury glow
5

Niiw fighs^ra/cut, and tears begin to flow. PopK.

2. To praftifc theft; to play the thief;

to take any thing thievilhly ; to have
the habit of thieving.

Stealing is the taking from anotiier witat is his,
.

without his knuwlcdge or allowance, Locke.

The good humour is lofital at a minute's reft.

Convey, the wife it call
; fleali a fico for the

phi:afe 1 Sbak.'fpcarr.

Stba'ler. ». /. [from yZ*-i/.] One who
fleils ; a thief.

The tranf^reflisn is fo t^^kJUcUr, Stake/peart..

STEA't-iNCLY. ad-v. [frotn/ea.'irig.'] Slilyy

by invilible motion ; by fecret praftice.

They were diverfe motions, they did ioftealingly

flip one into nnother, as the latter part was cvor

in hand before the eye could difccrn the former-

was c:ided. Sidney,

STEALTH, n.f. [from ;?.-<»/.]

I. The aftof ftealing ; theft.

The owner prove;!) tlie /ieaitb to have been com-
mitted upon him by fuch an outlaw, and to have

been found in the polTefliofi of the prifoner.

Spfnfer^i State of IrtlanX

The /?M//i of mutual entertainment

With charaiSer too grofs is written on Julier.

Stitkfpcare.

1 In itha fecret.dark thM none reprove'.

Their pretty Jlcallhs (hall wor';, and fnarcs A.iil

fpread.
.

Spenftr,

.The gods perfuaded Mcrcum . . ,,

Th<i [ good obfervet, to tHii/talth. Cba^an's Iliad.

'z. The
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2. The thing ftolen.

On his back 3 licaiy load fie bare
Of ni^bxlyjlej/ib!, and pHl^e ft^cr.iI. F^. Sh'n,

Store cr cabbins arc but iTuKifli dens, that bifed
fickni-rs .= n p;ace, vl-.; to covcr/.a/V^., and in
fi aien with fpiinters.

5. bccrec ace ; ciaiitleftine praflice. By
Jiialth, means (ecretly ; clandclliiiely

;

with tfefiie of concealment : but, like
Jleat, is often uled in a good fcnfe.

'Ihe wifcom of the fame Ipirit borrowed from
mekidy that plfiafure, wh.ch, mingled wUh'licjvenlv
inylkfits, caufcth thefmjothiKfs and fvifinefs oV
that, which toucheth tiie ear, tj convey, ao it were
by /lijtil>, the treafurt ot good things into man's
"""^-

,
Jiocter.

1 /eel tltia youth's perfea'ons,
With an invifibie and lubtile.^M//*,,
To c e?p in at mineejEs. Skiiejf. TvnlftbNigbt.
The Dionarch, bbudcd with defire of vvTilth,

Wi.b fteei iovaJes. his' brother's Ji/e by/ia/rb
BcfofetlKficred altar. i Diyden.

Let humble Allen, v.iih an aukward Ihame,
Do gi.'id by /?«/Vi, and b'uih to findit fame. Pope.

Stea'lthy. at/J. [ftom fteahh] Done
dandeftincly

; periormed by Health.
Nov.' with'er'd murder, with \i%jhulihj pace,

c -^" »'^ ii''^
=^%^ott. Sbahi,.ari', Mad„h.

i flam; n./. [yzixni, Saxon.] The ficoke
or Vapour of any thing moiil and hot
Swcet.odours arc, in fucb a company as there is

feamini hear, tilings of great refra/hnicnt. Bucun.
His oftering foon propitious fire from keavcn

Gonfum'd, with nimbi* glance and gtattful/aun

While the temple fmoak'd with Jiallow'd>Jam,
Th-y waft the virgin. Vrydct,.

Such the figure of a feaft,

Which, were it not lor plenty aod (in fitami i

'

Might be relemutad to a lick rain's drtjiu, JHf,,,
Sonve ie bears in fitami up into tjie air, ia loch

a quantity as to be maaiti:il to the jii,ell,*»},<x>a J

y

thelulphur.
tr.^a'u.ara.

\ro bTEAM. 1/. H. [rteman, Saxon.]
U To imoke or rapour with moift heat.

Let the crude humou.s dance
In heated hrsh,J!eamwg with fire inlenfe. BtVips.

T. To fend up vapours.
Ye mi:ij that rife {rom Jl^aming lake. Milion.
See! f«! my, brother'! ghoil hangs hoverini,

there 1
J

O'er bis warm blood, ihitjliami^iato the air.

O wretched w. '
Wt •-c we hurried down

This lubricJc anJ :

Nay, added fat pc ,. . ,ur own,
T' inereala iht^fieammg u.dutet of tiie ftage ?

_, Drydat.
3.. To pals in ' apourr. -/i.'

Scarcely had I'habu- \n the gloomy \a^ ,
'.

'

Got har.:-' •-

r -^-d team,
Ne rejr'd 3 'loiiMgcrcft

WhentI,:
, -It aluft did^frijm.

' • Bpenfer,
The. diflnlved amber plainly <Wam like a thin

film upon the liquor, whence it Ikamtd away into

Thele minerals not only iffue out at thcfe 1 irger
exits, but /ram forth thrdugb the po:-.-, if th;
earth, nccalioning fulpjiurcuus and otlin- . "i- ,'...

Aenchcs.

Stean (prJIbni,

Ste ato'ma. n.f. Er.'<»V».} .:

_

If the nwtter in a wen relembles miUc-curds,
tnc tumour rs-talicd ath»toinai if like honey, me-
licerii

i
and it cojupofcd of fit, fiiatona.

Shur/,'! Surgery.
Steed. »./. [j-teba, Saxon.]; Ahorfc for

fia» or war.

Mynoblf/.WIgivf him,
•With all his trim felongiiig. Siahfp. Atitrhth.

Imprdfcs ^uiist, capafjfonj sxidfitiidt. -mim.

STE
I Stout ara our men, and warlike sre cmJI./Ji.

., ^ , ,
ff^Mr.

ihe thought herfelf the trembling dame who fled,
And him the griHy ghoS that fpurr'd th' infernal

•„,^
/«•<'• Drydin.

Who liKc our aiftive Africart inftrufts
"Tlic &ayjictdt and trains him to his hand .'

,-, - . jJddiJan'i Cato.
See,^heboJdyoutVftr»in up the threatulng fteep;

Hang o'ei- tbsir cou^fcrs head» with eager fpeed,
And earth roils baclf, beneath the flj ing/«i. Pctj;
Some nymphs ajfia 'a more heroic breed,

A|nd yault froiri huuteu to the maBag'd/er</.

Steel. »./ [pal, Saxon ijlael, Dutch.]
I. Steel is a kind of iron, refined and pu-

rjficd by the fire with other ingredients,
which renders it white, and its grain
clofer and finer than common iron. Steel,
of ail other metals, i» that fufceptible
of th<- greate.1 degree ot hardnefs, when
well tempered ; whence its great ufe in
the making o{ tools and inftruments of
a" '''n'^*- Chambers.
Steel 15 made from the pureft and foftell iron, by

keeping It red hot, ttratified with coal-duft and
wood-3nies,,or other fubftances that abound in the
pl»logifton, lor I'cveral hours in a clofe furaaci

H'uTsMateiUM.-dica.
At her baclcji bow and quiver gay,

Smff'd with fiitl-Mtiiti dans, wherewith Ihe
qusU'd

The favagc beads in her viftorious play. Sbenfer.
With mighty bars of long-enduring brafs

The^«/-bound doors and iron gates he ties. Fa'-rf,
They a.e :iot charm 'd againlt jour points, vtfle'l

nor iron fram'd. Cha^^.ar.
A lofiklng-gMfj, with the/ff/ b.hind, lofiketh

whiter thin glaft fimple . .ff^rMi Natural Hikrv.
Dia noi.di, th .^h ha-d bcdie , «l,i n-t readil

Ifrikc fire v.u''> Jlrci
, nu-chl-fe wltii one anoti^er-

) noi a flint ealiiy with ay!.,/. If ihey boih be wet

'

the fparks being then qu>-ncheu in .heir crop i „.

B'^'fn i Vulgar Ermun.
IS .th.eie of fliiningy?«/, nd wrought lo f-unAj nitght the ftrokes of two fuch arms ciwlu

» . - D.yutH
2. It IS often ufed metonymically for wea-
pons or armour.
Bave Macbeth with h's brandi/h'.' Sft/.i"

' V
Which f n .k'd with bi„ody execution,

^^*
'

- '
'^'''

Catv'd out his pafCige till he had faCil the flaVe;

r, fi... a ly
'

Siakifpeare,
fohfli AJieel from far feverely (hioes. Vryden.

,
Hf,' fuddcn IS the word.

In proud Plexippus' bjf ,r,i p.ung'd the fword
j

1 oxeus am.-.z'o, and w.th aiaazcment fl..w.
Stood doubling

i
and, while doub,,ng thus he ftoo.l,

Kcceiv d tbe/«/ baih'd lu 1;:. bi,,ti.crs uly, d.

3. Chalybeate medicines.
'''''"

After re|jKmj,./v/ ftrer.gthcns the folids,Jina \^
l.kewifc an anti-acid. ArbutbriH.

4. Jt IS ufed proverbially for hardnefs •

as heads ofjleel.

Steeu. atfj. Madeoffleel.
A lance hen took he, with a keeoe/m', head,

To be hisikeepe off both, 'gainA men and d^.yge-.

Ckafmar.
/o Steel, -v. a. [from the noun.]
I. To point or edge with Ueel.

Add pro<jf unt-> mine armour with thy Prayers
And with thy bleiring«/rr/ my lance's p.n-.

Sbakejfeare't K,cardl\.
a. To make hard or firm-. It id ufed, if it

be applied to the mind, vwy often ^a a
bad Icnfe.

Lies wclljl^fr/'rfwiih weighty argument!. Sbak.
So Cervice Aall with ^.Wa/fingers toil.

And labour Ihall refrclh itfcif with hope.

Siehjfcart's Ilenrj V.

S T S S

Which, once. in. hyn rebated, all the relf
Turn'd on themfelves, like duU andheaiy lead.

O God of battles.! f^el.tx-.y foldiers Kcar-sf
""^ '

F.>l.efs them not with feqr. Shahffeares Her.ryy.
Why wil, yon fight ag.ilnft lb fweei a paffion, ^ArAJucI your heart to fuch i world of charmi >

.j"^

Man, foolia man f .
" '

^'*' '~

Scarce know'il thou how thyfilf began ;

'^
'

^^'
'

Yet,yWVwifh ftudItU boldncfs, thou dar'fttrj^'"g
lo fend thy doubted reafon's dazzled eye i'- '

Through the inyfterious gulf of vaft inimenfity.

"e
^" t''=/W'^ Turk be deaf to matrons crieir*

Se3 virgms-raviih'd with rflentlefs eves. Tickel.
So perilh all whofe bieafts the fariesfletrd,

And cura'd with hearts unknowing how to yield.

Steely, at^. [from /?«/.]
I. Madcoflieel. ]\

Thy brother's blood the thirify 'earth h.ith drunk,'
Broach'd with the/.W_y point of Clifford's lance.

„ . , , . ^ Shakefbca'r.
'

Here fmokes his forge, he bares his firiewy arm.And early ftrokes the founding anvil warm :

Around his /hop thefeUy fparklcs flew,
As for the fteed he ftap'd the bending Ihoe. Gay.

2. Hard; firm.
.That Ihe would onarm her noble heart of that

Jlaly refinance againft the f*ieet. blows of ibve.'

Sidney.

STEE'tyARDi »./ [pel and jiara'.] A
kind of balance, in which the weight is
moved along an iron rod, and grows
heavier as it is removed farther from
the fulcrum.

, ;,^

Stuen or Sr*A«. K^i,^^^o( 0^
c- °l,^T^'

'- '
' ''"'"' '^"'" AinfiuBrih. .'••

S iZ^?. a<ii.^ [peSfi 'Saxptl:] Rifing or
delcendirfg.wiih'ijl'ert'indlinatlfta

: pre- '

ClpltOUSi
r-..T!;«-M, .

.

i he in.iuntains /hall-be thiow/j. down, and the
A'/- pUce. (hall fan. '

.
^ jj^.,^

^%'^^>h^'^m.mfi,4^Vi\'iJeep3kefli, \

Stbep. «.R-^;B,^^jrf^«Vicerttbr defe '

- afproachiiig to')5'(<rpcndicuIarity. '
'

4 As chat'fh^tie'an'monfter rh.nt propos'd
Her riddle, and him, who f.lv'd it'not, Aevoar'd

;

Ihat once found out and folv'd, f,,r grief and fpight
taftherfelf headlong from th' irnieniin^.-/

.

.

Jlliitcn.
As high turrets for their »\ry Jtttp

Retjuire foundations In proportion deep
jAnd l;fty ecdars as far upviM/ds (hoot

As to the nether hc'avtns they dri\e the roots
So low did her fecnre f.)undd-ion lie,. -

.; She was not humble, but' humility. Drydin.
,

Inftrufts the bead to know his n.itive fore/
,

To tak-; the bit between his teeth, nnd fly
To the next headlong /?«/, of anarchy. Drydeit.We had on each fide naked rocks and moun.
tains, bruken into a thoulind inBgolar /,•«, and
precipices. Ij 1

Leamng o er the rals, he mufing Hood,
Andview'd below the bhck can.-il of mud.
Where com.no, fliores .-. lulling murmur keep,
Whofe torrents rMi^ frqrp I^pltjOtp'a f»tai>^.

/o Steep., .r. a. [ftipptn, Dutch.] To
foak ; to macerate ; to imbue ; to dip.
Winn his biolher law the ,ed blood trailA down fo f.,:l, and alj his arrapdr ffeep.

For very fcllileff. loud he 'ga„ to weepf '

Spc.C.r,
He, like an.adder lurking In.the weeds.

His wanJ'ring thought in dc.r,. c.-firc does /?«p.
Ant. his frail eve wi th Ipoii of beauty (tti^. Sper.fer.

j^ napkin Jletped in the hannlels bloodf.p^ r /.-./-.« ... ijic iiaruucis Diooa
Of fweet young Rutland. Sbakcfpeare's WslyV}.

I he conquerinc wine hath>«'(/ our fenfe
In fott and delicitte U the. Sbuk<fpear,.

Many
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Many-dteam not to And, neiitier ietirre,

Ar.tl jKt iic fitcf'ii in favoius. Sbattfp. CymheUne,

Four d-iys will quickly (It.'p tliemrejvps in night

;

Four niglics will quickly dream away thi; time.

Sbaktfftare.

Moft of fhtjteepi»rs »re chtap things, and the

,gai.diicf:> of tlicciop IS a great raatcer of gain.

. ^ B^ifm.

, \Viu>l£ droves of tnirds are by the driving god

CoiTipcU'd to drink the deep L«the.iii fiiod ;

In large »otgetful draughts afitcf the cares

,
(|t'tluir p.ift labours and their itkfooje yenrs. Drji.

VrkcK ftitfed in brine twelve hours prevents tiic

Onuctinefs. Aftrrimers thfbartdf'y*

STEE'PLE »./. [p:eopel, frypel. Sax.]

A turret of a church, generally, furnifli-

ed with bells; a fpire.

Blow, winds, and crack yolir cheeks ; rage, blow

!

. You catara^s and hurricanoes, fpout

!

Till you have drench'd am JfeifUs, drswn'd the

cocks. Sbakcfpeare,

What WIS found in many places, and preached

for » heat fallen on the ground from the clouds,

was but the feed of ivy-berries ; and though found

InJIetfla or high plates, might be conveyed thi-

ther or muted by birds. BrinurCs fulgar Erntirs.

A raven 1 faw-yj^i^/j-high, jull over your Jioufe.

L^E/frange.

They, far (torn ji/epla and their facifd found.

In fields their fullen convcnticU'S found. Dryden.

Stee'ply. a/f. [froin_/??^/.] With pre-

cipitous declivity.

Stee'pness. »./ [fromjieef,] Precipi-

tous declivity.

The craggcdnefs or Jiiepr.cfs of that mountain

makech many parts of it inaccelTible.
' Brernvood on Languagg.

Lord Lovel fwam over Trent on horfeback, but

could not recover the farther fide, by reafon of tlic

{iteir.tfi of the bank, and fo was drowned.

Bacon s Henry VII.

Vineyards, meadows, and coTn-ficlds lie on the

borders, and run up all the fides of the Alps, where

the barre-.m fs of the rocks, or lbej}tefne/! of the

afcenr, will fulTer them. Mdifin.

STe&'er.aiiJ. [fromy?«/.] Having a pre-

cipitous declivity. A poetical word for

/reji.

Who haih d'fpos'd, but thou, the winding way.

Where fprlngs down from thcjlccjy craggs do beat ?

fymton.

A prophet fame, and fome a poet cry,

ixomftxfy Othrys' top to Pylus drove

Iij«<teri-) •nd 4>ir hU pains cnjoy'd t>is lore.

.
".• ;;_ Dryien.

No more, my goats, /hall I behold you climb

TYifJj'tfy cliffs, orcrop the flow'ry thyme. Dryd.

STEER. »./. [ity-pe. r^eop, j-ciope. Sax.

7?/>r, Dutch.] A young bullock.

Th"y think themfelvis half exempted from law

and obedience ; and having once tailed freedom,

do, like zficer that hath been long out of his yoke,

grudge and repine e»er after to come under rule

again. Sftn/er'slrdaiid.

Lacaon, Neptune's prleft,.

lyith folemn pomp ibc/i farrific'd iftttr^ Mrydtn,

Nor hits thejieer.

At whofc ftrong clirft the deadly tigv hangs,

E'er piow'd (or himr Ti>amfin<

TV Steer, it. a. [|-teepan, j-cypan. Sax.

Jiifrrn, Dutch ] To direft ; to guide in

a pafTtge : originally ufed of a ihip,

bur applied to other things.

.. A C(<mHy palmer, dad in black attire.

Of ripcll years, and hjirs all hoary gray,

That with a ftaff his feeble fteps M Jlttr,

Left his lorj way his aged limbs IhouUtirc Spea4

-If a p!T<it cannot fee the pyle ftar, it can be no

/a,,lt in him tn/lffr his courfe by fuch ftars as do

beft appear to him. K< Charles.

7^> Steer, f «
I . To dircii a coiw-fc at ka.

As when • fliip, by (kilful ftecrfVnan wrought,

Nrgh river's mouth, or furcland, where the wind
Veers oft, a^ oft (vjl'cn, and fliifts her fail. Afi/'cn,

In a creature, whofc tlioughts arc mor^ than

the fands and wider than th: ocean, fancy and psf-

(lon mull needs fun him into Ilrange courfes, if

reafon, which Is his only ftar and coinpafs, be not

that b^fleers by. Locie.

i. To conduft hlmfelf.

Stee'race. »./. [iromy?^;-.]

1. The adl or praftice of fleering.

Having got his vefl'ci launched and ftr afloat, he

committed I'ntjl/iragt of it to fuch as he thought

capableof conduSing it. ' SpiBatar.

2. Direflion ; regulation of a courfe.

He that hath iXaJlinagi of my courfe,

Direil my fuit. Sbakefpeare^s Romeo utid jfullct,

3. That by which any courfe is guided.
His coftiy frame

Infcrib'd to Phcebus, here he hung on high,

Theyjftraj'eof hii wings, and cut the (ky. Dryden.

4. Regulation or management ofany thing.

You raife the honour of the peerage,

Proud to attend you at the Jiarcge* S-wifr,

;. The ftern or hinder part of the (hip.

Stee'rsm ATE. 7 '^y^ [Jleer and ma)/, or

Stee'rsman. j mate.] A pilot ; one who
fleers a fliip.

What pilot fo expert but needs muft wreck,

Embark'd with fuch ajleerfmnte at the helin ?

Miflon.

In a ftorm, though the velTel be prcfTed never (o

hard, a ikilfuly!»r/i»<z» will yet bear up againft it.

L'Ejhangc.

Through it the joyful ftcerfman clears his way.
And comes to anchor in his inmoft bay. Dryden,

Stec ANo'oR APH 1ST. n.f. [riyavo; and

y^afu. ] He who pradlifes the art of fe-

cret writing. Bailey.

Steg ano'gr APH V. H. /. \_
r'-yo(.vU and

yea^ici.] The art of fecret writing, by
charadters or cyphers intelligible only

to the perfons who correfpond one with

another. Bailey.

Stzg no'TICK., adj. [rey»«TH(05.] Binding
;

rendering coftive. Bailey.

Ste'le. n.f. [)-xela, Saxon ; _/?^/^, Dutch.]

A ftalk ; a handle.

STE'LLAR. ae/j. [from/ella.'} Aftral ; re-

lating to the ftars.

In part Hied down
Tht\r fte/lar virtue, on all kinds that grow
On earth ; made hereby apter to receive

Perfeflion from the fun's more potent ray. Milton.

Salt dilTolved, upon fixation, returns to its af-

feftcd cubes, and regular figures of minerals ; as

the hexagonal of chryftal, iaijiellar figure of the

(lone afteria. Glanville.

Ste'llate. adj. [Jtellatus, Latin.] Point-

ed in the manner of a painted ftar.

; One making a regulus of antimony, without

;
iron, found his rcgulus a.iorned with a more con-

., fpicuous (tar than i have fcen in ,feveraiy/i.'/<7« re-

gulufes of antimony and mars. B'ylf.

Stella'tiOn. n.f. [from;?c//a.] Emif-
fion- of light as from a flar.

Ste'i-i. EB. tze/j. Starry.
And quench'd UntJtellcd fiTts. fihji. King Lear.

SrT.iti'fT.ii.oMi. aJj. [Jlilla and _/>ro.]

Having ftars. Dic'i.

Srz'LUiom.n./, [ fiellio, Ls-t.} A newt.
' Atnjivorlb.

Ste'i.lionaTe. n.f. [fdlionat, French ;

Jlellionalus , Lat.] A kind of crime which

is committed [in law] by a deceitful

felling of a thing otherwife th^an it rejiHy

is : a$, if a man ihould fell that for his

own eftate which is aflually anatlier
man's.

It difcerncth of crimes a!fiellKiait, and the in-
choations towardi crimes capital, not aAually com.
mitted. ''

Baur.,

Stem. v.f. [ftmma, Latin.]

1. The ftalk ; the twig.
Two lovely berries molded on one /?i-«.

So with two feeming bodies, but one hfrart. Shal.
After they are firll ftot up thirty foot in length,

they fpread a very large tip, having no bough nor
twig in the tiunk or//.«. Ritdg'Ss liffi;.

Set them aflope a reafinabl: depth, and thf«
thty will put forrh many roots, and fo carry more
/hoots upon aj}itn. Baccn^

This, ere it was in th' earth,

God made, and ev'ry herb before it grew
On the green/fw.

'
' MJetn.

Theftem thus threaten'd and the (ap in'rhec.
Drops all the branches of that noble tree. vyaVer.

Farewell, you flow'rs, whofcbuds with early^ars
I watch'd, and to the chearful fun did rear

!

Who now (hall bind yonrJlems? or, when you fa'!,

With fountain Rreams your fainting fo,u|s recall >

P*yiaf
The low'ring fpHng with la»lfli' rain

Beats down the flender^rw and bearded grain. Dr^.

2. Family ; race ; generation. Pedigrees
are drawn in the form of a branchin'»

tree.

I will afTay her worth to celebrate
;

And fo attend ye toward her glittering (late,

Whefe ye may all, that are of noble/i-m,
Approach. . Milton.

Whofoever will undertake the imperial diadern,
muft have of his i.wn wherewith to fupport it;

which is one of the rcafnns that it hath continued
thel'e two ages and more in thatyf-w, now fo much
fpoken of. Hjiuel's yocal T'oi:!':.

Doft tbr>u in hounds afpire to deathlefs fame ?

Learn well their lineage and their ancienty?rm.

Tichl.

3. Progeny; branch of a family.
This is ijlem

Of that viftorious (lock, and let us fear

His native mightinefs. Shaieffejre's Henry V.

4. \_flammert, Swedilli.] I'he prow or fore-

part of a ftiip.

Oraiite's barque, ev'n in the hero's view,

Vtomfiem to ftern by waves was overborn. Dryd.

To Stem. t;. a. [Ji/emma, lll.indick.] To
oppofe a current ; to pafs crofs or forward
notwithftanding the ftream.

They on the trading flood,

Through the wide Ethiopian to the cape,

V\yijlar.ming nightly tow'rd the pole. Miflir,

Above the deep they raife their fcaly crefts,

And/ltm the flood with their erefted breafts.

Dtnbam,
In /hipping fuch as this, the Irl/h kern

And untaught Indian on the ftream did glide,

Ere /harp-kceld boats tojlem the flood did Irarn,

Or fin-iikc oars did fpread (torn either fide. Dr\d.
At length Erafmus, that great injiir'd name,'

Suti-ind the wild torrent of a barbarous age.

And drove thofe holy Vandals oft the flag?. Pcpe^

Stench. »./. [from p:encan, Saxon.]

I. A ftink ; a bad fmell.

Death, death, oh amiable and lovflv Heath !

Thou odoriferousyJfmA, found rotleniii-f'!,

Arife forth'fiom thy couch of lading nlg'it.

Hbakifpearc^^ k'ir:g y^bn.
So beet with fmoke,and doves with no: Umiefirreh,

Are from their hives and houfes driv'n away. ^In.',

Phyficians, by the Jieneh of feathers, cure ih-

rifrng of the mother. Baeon's Ndtural Hif-v;,

Thcminrftiy will be found the fajt of the t.Titr,

the thing that Icecps focietius of .-nen from-<(-,r/>

and cotruption. i>a.t:i..

The hoary Nar
Corrupted with x\\z fteneb pf fuljhur P.ovr',

Andinto Tiber's/Vceamth'uifc^dcurrentthro«E.

^diiipr..

2, I
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2. I find it ufed once for a good finell.

BUck bulla and bearded goats on altars lie,

Ani clouds of (AV^ry Jierch involve the iky. Dryd,

To Stench. <u.a. [frofn the noun.]

I. To make to ilihk. Not proper, or in

ufe.

The foulneft of the ponds only/^frteitha wa-
ter. Mni-limsr.

Z. [lor Jlaunch, contipily.] To ilop ; to

hinder to flow.

They had better kill to let bl6od than/furi it.

Ktti^ Cbarlis.

ReftringcDts tofltnch, and incraffatiTes to thick-

en, the blood. Harvey c« Cortfuirttiors.

Steno'graph Y. It./, [fi*»{ and yja^s;.]

Short-hand.
O the accurft^mogM^/;)' of ftite!

Th» princely eagle Ihnink into a bat. Cltaveland.

Stentoropho'n tCK. adj. ffrom Stentor,

the Homerical herald, whofe voice was
as loud as that of fifty men, and (pu^r,, a

voice.] Loudly fpeaking or founding.
Of thij J}tntorofbcnUk born of Alexander there

is a figiire ptel'erved in the Vatican.

Dtrbam*! VhyJic-J-^hioUgy.

To STEP; *. ». [j-rceppan, Saxon ; Jlap-
pen, Dutch.]

1. To move by a fing'e change of thp place

of the foot.

One of our oation hath proceeded lo far, that

he was able, by the help of wings, in a running
pace, lajiep conftanlly ten yards at a tim:.

IVilk'ini! MalhemalLat Mag:ck.

2. To advance by a fudden progreffion.
Whpfoever iirfl, a.^'ter the troubling the water,

Jleffcd in, wai nnade wUole. Jv, v. 4.
VeiitcJius lately

Bulled his father, by wbofc death he 'sjtffp'd
Into *.great cftatc. - ShaUffeare^t Timeti.

3. To move mentally.
When a perfon is heating a fermnn, he may give

his thoughts leave toy?^^ back fo far as to recolkfl
the ieveral lieads. ^aiti.
They are ft'ffng almoll three thouCand years

tack into the renioteft antiquity, the only true mir-
rour of that ancient world, fc^j'j Prif. 10 ihi JHud,

4. To go; to walk.
I am in blood

S'i^t in fo far, that Jhouid I wade no more.
Returning were as tedious as go o'er.

Sbakt/fcart't Maekcih.

5. To come as it were by chance.
The old poetf

J?//> in to the alfiAance of theme-
da^ift. Mdifcit.

6. To take a Ihort walk.
Sec where he comes j fo, pleafe y<ya,Jiep afidc :-

1'
i know r^j grievance. ^bak, Rcmeo and yulier.

My tr..rh'-.'?, when they faw me wearied out,

Suff'J, as they faid, to rhe next Chkket lid:

To bring me berries. Milltn.

When your mafterv/ants a ftrvant who happens
to be abroad, anfwer, that he had but that mi'nute

fiit.1 out. Stvifi.

7. To walk gravely, flowly, or refolutely.

Pyrrhus, the mryft ancient of all the bafiiavvs,

fifpt fortli, and, appealing unCu his mercies, ear-

Atfiiy re^ucHed him to fpare his life.

KnoJUiiHifliryifthtturki.
Whenyouyf^^^V forth, how did the mojiilcrra|.c.

In ftom •
• '•"-'-' '•••derage! Co-wlry,

Hiifloci; . , /;; „ l.-fold.

Tbcnjf^a^i Summer.

Step. n./. [prxp, Saxon ;//»/, Dutch.]
1

. Progreffion by one removal of the foot.
Thou found and firm-fet earth.

Heat not myyfep, which v»ay they walk.

!ihakrlf,tare't Macteti,
'-•"- •:•-. -. -'.-I

.-5;i,

C
V t

.

.
.

_^ . ,
; Tinfiji. 1

Wlio was the firft to explore th' untrodden path.

When life was hazarded 'in everyJ?ep ?" j^ddif.Calo.

2. One remove in climbing; hold for the

foot ; a ftair.

While Salyman lay at Buda, fevcn bloody heads
of bilhops flaio in battle were fee in order upon a

wooJenj?.^. Kncllei.

The breadth of every fingle ^ep or ftair (houid

be never lefs than one foot, nor more than eighteen

inches. ji^otioti.

Thof- heights whereWilliam's virtue might have
fisid,

And on tl-.e fubjeft world look'd fafely down,
' Ky Mir'lr)" pafs'd,the props 3ndJ!e/>s were made
Sublimer yet to raife his queen's renown. Prior.

It was a faying among Ihe ar.ci.;nts, Truth lies in

a well; and, to c3:ryon this metaphor, we may
juftly fay, that logick does fuppiy us with J}'ps,
whereby we may go down to reach the water, ffatts,

3. Quantity of fpace palfed or meafured
by one removal of the foot.

The gradui, a Roman m»afure,may be tranftatcd

ajlep, or the half of a pafliis or pace.

j^rbitthnct on Colts.

4. A fmall length ; a fmall fpace.
There is but I'Jlep between me and death.

I Sa. XX. 3.

5. [In the plural.] Walk; paflage.
O may thy pow'r, propltiuns fti;l to me,

ConduG myjiep! to find the fatal tree

In this deep foreO. . - Drydui'tJEneid.

6. Gradation ; degree.
Th« fame fin for fubltance hath faadry Jleps and

degrees, in refpeft whereof one man beconieth a

more iieinous otiender than another. Perkins.

7. Progreffion; ad of advancing.
To derive two or three general principles of mo-

tion from piiaenomena, and afterwards to tell us

how the properties and actions of alt corporeal

things follow from thofe manlfeft principles, would
be a very greaty?c^ in phllofophy, though the caufes

of thofc principles were not yetdifcovcred. Neivton.

One injory is beft defended by a fecond, and this

by a third : by thefe fteps the old maftcrs of the

palace in France becaniC mafters of the kingdom
;

and by thcfe fiepi a general during pleaCure might
have grown Into a general for life, and a general

fc-fife into a king. Sivift.

The ijuerift mull not proceed too fwiftly towards

the determination of his point, that he may with

more cafe draw the learner to thofe principles yit'/)

by Jief, from whence the 6nal conclufion will

arife. H'alii.

8. Footftep ; print of the foot.

From he»ce Ailrea took her flight, and here

The print»of her departingy?,.^j appear. Dryd. l^irg

9. Gait ; manner of walking.
Sudden from the golden throne

With a fobmifliveyJty 1 hafled down
j

The glowing garland from my hair 1 tOf>k,

Love in my heart, obedience m my look. Pritr.

10. Aflion ; in ftance of conduit.
The reputation of a man depends upon the lirff

ftepi he makes In the world. Piyr.

Step, in compofition, fignifies one who
is related only by marriage, [j-reop,

Saxon, from rrepan, to depri'vc, or tnake

an orphan : tor the Saxons not only faid

t.jlep-mother,\t\x\. zjiep-daiighter, orftep-
fon ; to which it indeed, according to

this etymology, more properly belongs

:

but as It is now feldom applied but to

the mother, it feems to mean, in the

mind of thofe who ufe it, a woman who
has Jlepptd into the vacant place of the

true mother.]
I How Ihouid their minds chufe but mifdoubt, Id
thil difcipline, which always you match with di-

rine do<Srine as her natural and true flftor, be

foiuvl unto all kinds of knvwMjje tjl'p-m<,tberf

Hacker,

i

His wanton ^ep-da»:e \jvti him the inoref^
But, when llie faw her offer'd fweets reltife.

Her love (he turn'd to hate. Spexfer,

You ihall not find me, daughter.

After the (lander of mo&Jlep-imben,
lU-cyed unto you. Sbaiefpeare's CymheHn:
A father duel, and iijlrp-dirv! falfe. Shekefp.

Cato the elder, being aged, buried his wife, and
married a young woman : his ion came to him,and
fai.l, Sir, what have I offended, that you have
b-ioughi- a y?t^-«';;ii(r into your houfc? The old

man s'lfwered, Nay, quite the contrarj', fon ; thou
pleall'il me fo well, as 1 would be glad to have more
fuch. Bacon.
The nanK o! Jlc-p-damr, your praflis'd art.

By which you have eftrang'd my father's heart,

A.I sou hjve done againll me, or deii^-n,

Shows your avcrfion, but begets not mine.

Drydini Aurengsi.

AJlep-datre too I have, a curfed Ihc,

'

Who rut^i my hen.peckM firi, and orders me.
Pryderr.

Any body would hive guefle'dTilifs to fiave been-

bred '-p under the influence of a cruel jlep-datief

and John to be the fondling of a tender mt'tfcer.

Arhutbnofs Hifiory ofJiLn li,!l.

Ste'ppincstone. n.f. [Jlep iLnd Jlvte1
Stone laid to catch the foot, and fave i:

from wet or dirt.

L'ik't Jitppingfionei to five a fttide.

In fireets where kennels are too wide. Stuifu

SrzK CO?, a'CEOVS. adj. [^erccraceuj, Lat.]

Belonging to dung ; partaking of the

nature of dung.
Green juicy vegetables. In a heap t)gether, ac-

quire a heat equal to that of a human body ; then
a putrid Jiercoracecus tafte and odour, in talre re-

fembiing putrid flelh, and in fmell human faeces.

Arb-jtbr.ot on Alimer.rs.

Stercora'tion. «, f. [from fiercer*,

Lat,] The aft of dunging; the aft of
manuring with dung.
The firft help is Jlertoraucr. : the fheeps dung is

one of the beft, and the next, dung of kihe and
that of horfts. Bacon.

Stercaralitir i« feafonable. Mvelyrt's Kalcndar,
The exteriour pulp of the fruit ferves not only

for the fecurity of the feed, whil.* it hangs U|i.n

the plant, but, after it is fallen upon the earth, for

the J}£rcorauon of the foil, and promotion of liie

growth, though not the firft germination of the fe-

minat plant.
, Ray on the Creation.

STEREo'cRAPHYi.«.y! [rtfii; and 5-f«(p»i

;

Jlereograpbie, Fr.] The art of drawing
the forms of folids upon a plane. Hams,

Stereo'metry. n- f. [rifsoj and pLn^iw,

Jltrtometrk, French.] The art of mea-
furin^ all Ibrts of folid bodies. Harris.

STE'RIL. adj. [prile,Vi,^^e,rl!is,,%^u]
I Barren ; unfruitful ; not .produaiyei
wanting fecundity. c"! .^ , ,;

' '
' Out elders fay^

^

' The barrens touched In this holy chafe.

Shake off thcir/fW/ curfc. Shakifp.Jiiliui Cejar.
The fca mir^t Jitril, and rocky hard.

Sbakefpejrc's Ten:ptfl.

In very Jiiril years, corn fown will grow to an-
other kin.i. Bacon's Naivrai li^jry.
To feparate feeds, put them in water : fuch as

are corrupted indjieril fwim. Brvtuniyulg. Err.
She is fDwn ficril and barren, and her births

of animals are now very inconfideiable.

Miri againji Aihriftf.

When the vegetative ftratum was once walhfd
off by rains, the hills would have become barren,
the ftrata below yie'ding only mere y?rri/e andml-

' ncral matter, fuch as was Inept for the formation

^

of vefjetablcs. IVotdmaid.

Ste ri'lity. h. f,\fttrilitiiVx, Jttrilitai\

from fierilis, Lat.] Barrennefs'); want
of fecundity ; unfruitfulnefs.

Spain is thin fown of people, by icafon of the

flcrii.ty
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JttrHUf of the foil, and b«c«ufe tlidr nMJ^n tn tt-

houfled by fo many cmploynieots in Aich v.ift ttr-

Baccni IVar luith Spii'tii'

...':,,. .„,,.i I, ,<.,. ..rtiiiircd ihe woiU,
iverlallinglywith

,,,i:k. gravity, it" the

AlmigUiy liJa«ol uiJ, Let tiic anh brijia f'«h

j-a(s, liic herb yieUing feed, and ihe fruit-tree

x'.elJ'-l fruit. B.Bt/ty's Sa mcr.t.

lie La mote frequent occafion for rrfetiicon

,|, . . ., .,.„.f
J

yet one cai;not afcribe this to any

/,- cflion, but to the genius of his times,

v.i L-rd in thcfc reiterated verfcs.

Pofit'i £jfiiy en Homer.

Tff Ste'rilizb. 'V. tt. [i'lompril.] To
make barren ; to deprive of fecundity,

or the power of produilion.

May we not as well fuppofc the piUlxkg the

earth was fufpcndcd for fome lime, till th<; deluge

fcecame the executioner of it ?

ff'cwlivard'i Natural II:Jliry.

Go ! Jliri/ise the fertile with thy rage. Sai;ig(.

Ste'rling. aJj. [Of this word many de-

rivations have been oftered ; the moil

probable of which is that offered by

Camden, who derives it from the Enjler-

lings, who were employed as_ coiners.]

I . An epithet by which genuine Englifli

money is difcriminated.

The king's treafure, that be left at his death,

amounted unto eighteen hundred thoufand pounds

Jitrlitsg,
Bacon.

Several of them would rather chufe to count out

a fum in fefterces than in f^imiifitrlhg. Mtlifen.

2. Genuine ; having pafled the teft.

There is not one finglc witty phrafe in this col-

leftion, which hath not received the IVamp and ap-

probation of one hundred yrarsj he may tlicteJore

be f-cure to find them all genuine, /^r/wg, and

luthcntick. Smifrs Polk, Conwrjatun.

Ste'rling. ». /. [prlingum, lov/ Lzt.

from the adjeftive.]

1. Englifh coin; money.
This vifionary various projefts tries.

And knows tl-.al to be rich is to be wife-.

By uleful obfervation he can tell

The lacrcd charms that in xrut jicrling dwell

;

liijM- giild makes a patrician of a Qaye,

A i'v.-arf an Atlas, a Therfites brav*. Coi-fi.

(;icat name! which in our rolls rtcofdtd ftanls

,

Leads honours, and protras the learned bands,
j

Accept this offering to thy.bounty due,
^

And Roman wealth in Engiiih /ir/i»r view.

C. /iriuttupt,

2. Standard rate.

STERN. aJj. [r'cypn, Saxon.]

J, Severe of countenance} truculent of

afped.
Why look you ftill fo/ " "^frical >

'
-sIlfTlrfVl.

1 would outdare the .,/.';- / ,
u; look.

Outbrave the heart moll daring an the earth.

Pluck the younji fuckiiig cubs irom the flK-bear,

I'ea, mock the lion when he roars for prey.

To win tliee, lady. ShaieJ'p. Mtnbtinl cf Wenkt,

It fhai! notbe amifs here to prefent the ^nn
but lively countenance of this fo famous a man.

KmlL-t^i Hijlorji cf !he Turkt,

Gods and men
rear'dber^jinfrowu, and (be «la\^ucen o' tli' w ,ods.

•* ^
,
Alilum

The judge fopfcrac f)on caft a (Iffdfaft ey;.

Stern, yet artcmpef'd with benigi^lty. Haric.

2. Severe of manners; harih ; unrelent

inn- • .Tin.l

K>Luk=JJffan:'

^C)ie<camnx>n cxecutionet^

Wh»r.; Iwart ih" accoaoia'd figbl of death makes
hard,

jF^Ui nut, tlie ax upon the Iiunibled neck,

S T E
But firft begs pardon ! will you^frurr be -i

Than he that deals and lives by bbody drops.

Shakffeare.

Did this in Cxfar fcem ambitious ?

When that the poor have cried, Cafar hath wept;

Ambition fliould be made o( Jlirrcr ftufF.

Siii'JPrarti Julnn Cejar.

Then fliall the war, and//rn debate, and ftrife

Immortal, be the bus'nefs of my liie.;

And in thv fame, the dufty fpoils among.

High on the butniih'd roof my banner fliaU be hong.

Prydiii.

How, fierit as tutors, and as uncles hard.

We la8t the popll, and defraud the ward.

Diydea'i Ftr^ui.

3. Hard ; afflifliv^

!f wuliies had at thy gate howl'd that/.TB time,

Thou (houldft have faid, Co, porter, 'turn the key,

All cruels elie fiibfcrib'd. Siakefftan'i Kmg Ltar.

Mifchiefe ftood.

And with Kis'ftrrn (Ucle drew in ftreames the blood.

Chap'natt.

Sterk. ». /". [p:eop, Saxon : of the fame

original withy/ce/-.]

i.Thehindpartof the fbip where the rud-

der is placed.
Let a barbarous Indian, who bad never feen a

fliip, view the feparate and disjointed parts, as the

prow 3ni Jlirn, the ribs, mails, ropes, and ihrouds,

he would form but a very lame idea of it.

H^aiti «« ih Mini.

They turn their heads to fca, xhatjierai to land.

D>yJcn.

z. Port of management ; direSion.

The king from Eltam I intend to fend.

And fit at chicfeii/irn of publick weal.

Shaktfpfare'i Henry VI

.

3. The hinder part of any thing.

She all at once her heaftly body rais'd
j

With doubled forces high above the ground.

Though wrapping up hetwtsathed _^frn around.

Sfenffr.

Ste'rnace. n.f. [from y?^rn.] Theileer-

age or ttern. Not ufed.

Grapple your minds tojlcrnagt of this navy.

And leave your England as dead midnight dill.

Si'aicj'/xr.rt.

Ste'rnly. ad'v. [ftom/trn.'] In alilcrn

manner ; feverely ; truculently.

No mountaine lion tort

TwB lamks fofiern/y. •Chafman.

Sternly he pronouncM

The rigid intcrditHcn. Milton's Paradife Lo/>.

Yet furethou art not, nor thy face, the fame,

Nor thy limbs mouldtj in fo foft a frame

;

Thou look'ft taoxefiernly, doll more ftrongly move.

And more of awe thou bear'ft, and lefi of love.

Drydtn,

Ste'rnness. »./ [from^irrw.]

1. Severity of look.

Of ftature huge, and eke of courage bold.

That fons of men amia'd their/ii:f»nf;i do bchoW.

Sptvfr.

How would he look, to fee his work So aobie

WUJlj b^nd up I or how
Shoul.l I, in ihele my borr.iw'd Baunts, behold

Tht JInnneft of hia p'rcfencc ! Si-ukefptare.

2. Severity or harQinefs of manners.
I Uivc J}trrti,'ft in my foui enough

To hear of luluicrs wurk. Drydtn's Oiomrntt.

Ste'rnon. »./ [ric>o«.] The breaft-bone.

A foldier was fliot in the btealt through thrfiermm.

I'yijimen.

Stern-uta'tion. «./. \_Jicrmttatio,LdX.1

The aft of fneetittg,

f'.urKuLisi'i is a convulrive (haklngof the nerves

and muicks, occaftoned by an irritation of tciofe

in the noftrils. ^incy-

Cuncc^rninx ficrmitutitn, or 1 ' ' the

cu.lomof faluti«;{upjn that mu i
rally

believed todtriv.! it^ original from .1 a^f-.u. «tu-iein

ftertiutaticei proved morta', and luch it fueled die.!.

Mrmn's fulmar Brnms.

S T E
Stb^rnv'tative. aJj. [Jlernutatif. Fp.

iromjlernuto, Lat.] Having the quality

of provoking to fneeze.

Sternu'tatorT. n.f. [fitrnutaioire, Fr.

from prnv-to, Lat.] Metficir.e that pro-

vokes to fneeze.

Phyficians, in perfoas near death, wfe p<ru.

tatjr'ia, ox;uch:i '
* z-

ir.g
i
vkKcb, if I "'

enfueth, they con , - , ! . i ';•

Stb'vibn. n.f. [pep«n, SsBcofl.] Aery,
or loud clamour.
Ne fooner was out, but fw-!ftcr than t)iough{,

Fafl by the hid* the wolf Lowder caught

;

And had notRoIfy renne to the^J^'f/i,

Lowder had been (lain thilkc f.ime even. Sptnfir.

To Stew. i\ a. [fjluver, Fr.y7oxwr, Dut.]

To feeth any thing in a flow moiil hca*,

with little water.
Ere I was rifcn horn the place, that (how'd

My duty kneeling, came a reeking pnft,

Ste^o'd in his hafte, half brrathlefs. Shak. K.lear,

I bruifed ray (tin with playing at fword and

dagger with a maltet of fence, three vcneys fi,r a
dl(h ot f.nii'd prunes. Sbiiktffcure.

To Stbw. f. «. To be feetiied in a flow

moift heat.

Stew. n.f. [ejtnve, Fr. Jlufa, Italiait;

ejitifii, Spanilh.]

1. A bagnio ; a hot-houfe.

As burning /Etna from his boiling _/?i«i

Doth belch out^^a.^le5, and rocks in pieces brokf,

And ragged ribs of mountains molten new.

Enwrap t in coal-black doudt and filthy fmoke.

Sfenftr.

TJie Lydians were inhibited by Cyrus to ufe any

armour, and give tbeiafelvcs to baths and^i^is.

2. A brothel ; a houfe of prollitution. [This

figniHcation is by fome imputed to this,

that there were licenfed brothels near

the Jien-us or tilhponds in Southwark ;

but probably f.e-w, like bagnio, took a

bad fignificatioo from bad ufe. It may
be doubted whether it has any Angular.

South ufes it in a plural termin.ntion willi

a Angular fenfe. Shakefpearc mikes it

Angular.]
There be that hate harlots, and never were at

the/.wj; that abhor falfehood, and never brake

promife. jijUam.

1 have ften corruption boil and bubble.

Till it o'er-run thtjicw. Sbukt/pean.

With them there 'areoo/iii>»,nodiirolute houIVs,

no curtcfans. Bacim's Nnu jli.'amis.

Her, thou^ fev'n years (he in thc/i'ifi had laid,

A nunnery durll receive and think a maid
j

And, thcugh in childbirth's labour (he did lie,

Midwivcs would fwear 'twere but a tympany. Bo/ia*.

What mod'iatc f.-.p would rake the ^iikorjletui.

Who among troops of faultlefs nymphs can choofe?

Rojcointnvi*

Making his own houfe ijlewt, a bordel, and a

fchool of lewdncfs, to iniliU the rudiments of vice

into the unwary AeiiMe years of his poor children.

SKilh.

3. [Jlmven, Dutch, to (lore.] A rtorepond;

a finall pond where fifli are kept for the

table.

STE'WARD. n.f. [fwpapb, Saxon.]

I. One »vho manages the affairs of another.

Therj fat, \\lad in red

Down to the ground, a comely (Krfonage,

That in his hnnd a white rod m.inagcd
;

He flewjrd was, high dirt, ripe of age.

And in demeanour f^ber, and in council fige.

Whilfl I have gold, I'll be hUJffvarJ lliil.

Sbakeff:aye's 9i»-««.

T.(k«
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1 lAivc at Cat re!.

lowing t!-i- 1

WbJ.
one oft, I.

to ruiiitiii-; Wait

owe to !i
" "~ '— '

gOjd CO:

S T 1

Talte on you the diarge

>nJ k'rglv government of thii your Ur.d ;

Kot >< Din'tcclor, nmiard, lubftitute,

-I - , ' ". Si>aA. K-'i

. thee * Give an

iju maycil be no

liiiprcve aH thoft ttlents tHe providence of Ood

liith IntruiVi ut with, bectiufe we are b»? ft n'-

•.,i/i, and rauft gi%c an account of them. .A'si/sn.

»-,. i; j,-^ lord, he mud con-

ijitl while ibey »re tol-

Sit'ift*

'.er iioncuc, than to be chofen

A difpenferi of God's bounty

. fjirit more

U numbers

.^ce, and the

> Sivi/t.

J riirty he rec«vM,

11 in iti« Ijaor wiiM'd. //>»'.•{.

2. Aa officer of ftaie.

The ;
ik is ttt firft, and claims

To be:. •
.Si<li.j>«rr.

STgVAr-DbHii'. fi. /. [horn Jieiverti.}

The office of a fteward.

The earl of Worce'lcr

Kith broke hit <Uff, refign d \.\i J}n».7rJJh;f.

Shew ns th; !

That bath diftnifs'd ui i.

:are.

If thev are not einolov >
^=

- - - ^ c:)m-

r
''"''

SteVpan. wVy! [from yf^'w and /«».']

A pan ufed for ftoving.

Sti'eial. v?^'. [frcmy?;i««»«. Lat.] Aq-
limonial.
The fovnler depend upon a

S r I E I A K 1 .1 N

violent man
of antimo"

This ^.f.

V.c latter upon iji ^uui; ,,r,„^. i..

n. f. {from ftihiam.'\ A
from the violent operation

, X I /*_ 1 - ^ ^

n the

then ht prtfcnts 1

Sti'cados. n.f. ,

Stick, n.f. [r^tcca, Saxon ;

y?^<-*, Dutch.]

J, A pi:ce cf -.vjod ''mr.l! r.tii! !r.-'.~.

Cj.

t(.ej :

fet j;

s...-

Soni'

2. Many i.

cailei! //

roST.
pi. ..

fd/len Oi:

Tv. . -

Tb.:

Th.-

iODg a!i«l fi^nuwr art

^' ^f^ '. partici-

,. S.V..0...1 to

Vol. II.

S T I

To Stick, v.n.
1

.

To adhere ; to unite itfelf by iw-teaa-

city or penetrating power.
1 will caufe the fifli of thy rivers xajiuk unto thy

fcales. £ai.*.

The green caterpillar breeJcth in the inward

parts of rofes not blown, where the is.'n fikkitb.

Though the fw.ird be put into the (heath, we

muft not fuffer it there to ruft, or /Ikk fo fad as

that we (hall not be able to draw it readily when

need requires. Ralcigb.

If on your fame our fex a blot has thrown,

'Twill ever yJic*, thro' malice ofyour own. Young.

2. To be infeparable ; to be united with

any thing. Generally in an ill fenfe.

Now doe> he feel

His fecret mutthersyZifii(«^ on his hands.

Shahjfiart's Ma^tai'.

He is often ftigmatizcd with it, as a note of

irJaroy, lofkk by him vbilft the world hfleth.

SdvJaJift.

In tlirir quarrels they proceed to calling names,

till they light upon one that is fure to^ic*. .S'tci/r.

3. To rell upon the memory painfully.

The goin^ away of that which had ftaid fo long,

dath yet tf.,* witli me. Bj cn'i lialural Hijiory.

4. To Hop ; to lofe motion. -

None of thofe, who pick at this impediment,

have any enemies fo bitter and implacable as thes

found theirs. KruSc-well.

I (hudder at the name 1

My blood rum backward, and my fault'ring tongue

Stich at the found. Smith's Phtcdra andlUffolilui.

c. To refift emiiTion.

Whcrcfire could I not pronounce amen ?

I had njoft need o( bicfling, and amen
Stu^k in my throat. Shakifptart's Mi'(^'fl^'.

6. To be conftant to ; to adhere with firm-

nefs : fometimes with to, and foraetimcs

with hy.

The knave will Jlici by thee, I cm alTure tlicr

that : he will not put, he is true bied.

Skdh/ffuri?! Utmy IV.

The firft contains tJIkHrif: fifl « Chrill, when
the Cl-.ni>i.Tn rriif'rfii'm i> nerf^rntetl ; and the

1». ^ new Chrif-

t iiawitirnd.

.11- r fid.. Dry*

.'lat to be their in-

; , , --..-o ; -.:-'.-
>
puiiue it and_/?^-t

, «« it. - TilhiJoK.

Wc tire your only friends ; jlicl ty U5, and we
- <^u, Davfttjrr.

rage will be on our fide, \i vi fiick fc

<:'.• t'.^'.. Ad.tifon'i FiitbcltLr.

. r.-i be troablefome by adhering : witb

in t>r to.

I am fatisArd to trifle away vnf time, rather

rtijr !et i; /;r* iy nie. fofil L<ltfl^

n; not to be loft. i

(•' iv.ra.'jrc foruied into a veffc,

;'nn the memory. iVa^ti,

:5 ; not to forfake.

, the mind mull Aop and

:^on it with lab^iur and

not ii:.vi' it till it has niaftcred th •

'. le'iiSes occafional aireftions, has

II h the mind wBI more cl'nfcly

Lufkt.

10. l"o cauie difficulties or fcruple.

This h. 'he diffic'iity that yJiVitt with the moft
"

, from confcicncc, refufe

'. ^nvif:.

I I. 1 ' >

'>'"'?.

It for a man to (hapc
'' r :.^.- ... his own words a.id

iition ; loiit maket the other fatty/ick the

I Bacon.

'ihc church of Rome, under pretext of expofi-

tion «f fctipture, doth not Jlici to add and ^Uer.

'"'F- Baton.

liM-'d,

S T I

Rathnt than impute our mlfcatr'ai;es to out own
corruption, we do not Jiiik to aVia;gri providente

itfelf^ VEftrar.ge.

Every one without helitation fuppofes eternity,

and_/?;Vii not toafcribe infinity to duration. Lakt:
'J'hat two bodies cannot be in the fame place, is'

a truth that no body any more fii''ks at, th^n at

this maxim^ that it is iinp'>ihble tor the fame thing

to be, and not to be. Lockr.

To Ji'Kk at nothing for the puhliok intcreft, is

reprcfentfid as the reiined part of ihe Venetian wii-

dom. Addifi" '" i'^'y.

Some/ick not to fay, that the parfon and attor-

ney forged a wTTi. Arbuthrat.

12. To be flopped ; to be unable to pro-

ceed.
If we fhould fail.

We fail !

But fcrcw your courage to the fiirkin^ pl.tce,

And we 'U not fail. Sbjkcjpcare's Macbeth.
They never doubted the commons ; but heard

all Jiuck in the lords houfe, and dcGied the names
of thofe wlio hindered the agreement between the

lords and commons. Clarendon.

He threw : the tiembling weapon pafs'd

Through nine bull-hides, each under other plac'i

On his broad fhicld, and^ujtt within the lafi.

. D'tiica,

13. To be embarraflTed ; to be puzzled.
Where they_^/i'ii, they are not to be farther pu£«

lied by putting ciiem upon finding it out them-
felvfs. Locke*

They wili^^iVi long at part of a demonftration^

for want of perceiving the connexion of two ideas,

that, tu one more cxoicifed, ia as vifiblc as any

thing. * Locke.

Souls a little more capacious can take in the

connexion of a few propofitions i but if the chain

hi pialix, here theyyiiVi aod arc confi>unded.

IViit:s art the Mind*

\\, To Stick out. To be prominent,

with deformity.
His flelh is cmfumed away tliat it cannot be

feen, and his bunej ti.at were not (eenJJick cut.

Jj!>, xxxiii. ai.

15. To Stick out. To rcfufe compliance.

To Stick, t;. a. [j-tician, Saxon ; Jithtn,

Dutch.]

1. To (lab ; to pierce with a pointed ia-

llrument.
The Heiuli, when their old kindred fell (icfc,

fivch them with a dajj^er. Grc^v.

2. To fix upon a pointed body: as, he
/iuci the fruit upon his knife.

3. To fallen by transfixion.

Hit death I

I 'U rtand betwixt j it firft fliall pierce my heart :

We will i< Jiu^k together on his dart.

Dryaen's Tyrenfiick Love.

4. To- fet vvith fomething pointed.
A lofty pile they rear ;

Tlu; fabticks front with cyprefs twigs they flrew,

Anifiict the fides with boughs of baleful yew.

Dryd.n.

Sti'ckiness. 71./. [hom Jfich.] Ad-
hefive quality; vifcofity ; glutinoufnefs

;

tenachy.

To STi'CKLIL. 'V. a. [from the pradlice

of prizefij»hiers,who placed feconds wiili

flavesor (licks to iiitcrjiofe octafionally.]

1. To take part with one fide or other.
Fortune, LIS flic 's wont, tuin'd fickle,

And for the f,,c began tojiiiiu: Utidihras,

2. To contell ; to altercate ; to contend
rather with obllinacy than vehemence.

i.et them go to 't, :xr\'\ JUckle,

Whether a conclave or conventicle. Cleaviland.

Herald sy?ir4/e, who got who.
So many hundred years ago. Hudibrat.

3. To trim ; to play fall and loofe ; to

iA a part between oppofites.

B b When



S T I

Wlien he fees hal<"of the ChriftUns killed, and
tht rert in a fair way of being routcJ," he JlUilei

(letwiit the remainder of God's boft and the race

of fiends. Dtyden.

Sti'cklebac. ft./, [properly Jlicikiad,

from flick, to prick ; fungitius, Latin.]

The imalleft of frefhwater fifh.

A little fiflj called a Jlickltbiig, without fcales,

hath his body fenced with feveral jirickles.

ffalten't AngUr,

Sti'ckler. n.f. [from flicile.]

1. A fidefman to fencers; a fecond tQ a

duellift ; one wIk) Hands to judge a

combat.
Bafilius came to part them, t\\tjlkkltrt autho-

rity being unsble to perfuade cholerick hearers

;

and part them he did. Sidxty.

Bafilius, the judge, appointed ^wifcrj and ti'um-

pets, whom the others ihould obey. Sidney,

Our former chiefs, Wke Jlickltrs of the war,

Firft fought t' inflame the parties, then to poife :

The quarrel lov'd, but did the caufe abhor
;

And did not lirike to hurt, but make a noife.

Dryiktu

2. An obftinatc contender about any thing.

Quercetanus, though the grand fiklltv for the

Iria prima, has this conceflion of theirrefulublenefs

of diamonds. BuyU*
The inferior tribe oi common women have, in

moft reigns, been tlie fxoftSKiJlickkrs for fuch as

have a^ed againll the true interefl of the nation.

j^ddifon''i Freeholder.

The tory or high church clergy were the greateft

fiickiirs againfl the exorbitant proceedings of king

James II. Stvift.

All place themfclves in the lift of the national

church, though they are great yfei/«-j for liberty

of confciencc.r, Swift,

Sti'cky. adj, [Ccom fttck,'^ 'Vifcous ; ad-

hefive ; glutinous.
Herbs whicK laft longed are thofe of ftrong fmell,

and with ijiicky ftalk. BiciM's Natural Hijlcry.

STIFF. a(fj. tj-tip,' Saxon ; fl.^, Danlfli

;

flyf, Swedirfi ; flj/ur, Iflandick ; flij/,

Dutch.]
,

1

.

Rigid, ; inflexible ; refifting flexure ;

not flaccid ; not limber ; not eafily flexi-

ble ; not pliant.
'' "''"'-

'

They, rifing otijiiff pinions, tower

The mid aerial (ky. ' Milter:.

The glittering robe

Hung Doaiing Joofe, or/i/f with mazy gold.

, I , : ;
' Ttof^orj,

2. Not foft ; not giving way ; not fluid ;

not eafily yielding to the touch.

Still lefs and lei's my boiling fpirits flow;

And 1 grow y!/^ as cooling metals do.

Drydeii'i Indian Emferour.
' Mingling with that oily fiquor, they were wholly

incorporate, and fo grew moiejliffand firm,mak.

ing but one fubftancc. Surnei^tTheory.

3. Strong ; not eafily refilled.

On a/jf/'gale

The Tbcban fwan extends his ^Ihgs. Denhain.

^, Hardy ; ftubborn ; not eafily fubdued.
How_^i^!s my vile fenfe.

That I ftand up, and have ingeriious feeling

Of my huge forrows I Better t were didraft !

Shalicjfeare,

5. Obftinate ; pertinacious.

We neither allow unmeet nor purpofe thtfiijfic-

fcnceof any unnecelVary cuftom heretofore received.

Ho<3k^r.

Yield to otheis when there !•; caufe ; but it is a

•fti jiine'to ftandTil/^in a fojlilh argument. Taylor,

A war enfues, tl)c Cretans own their caufe.

Stiff xo defend their hnfpi tabic laws. Drydcn.

6. Hatfli ; not written with eafe; con-

iirained. , ;i .ii .1

Sitif, formal Ayle. in*<.5«j0t)K/iifr/.
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7. Formal ; rigorous iji certain ceremo-

nfe^ ; not^ difengaged in behaviour ;

ftarched ; afFeded.
The French are open, familiar, and talkative

;

the Italiansy?;^, ceremonious, and referved;

Addijiti on Italy,

Stiff (arms are bad, but let not worfe intrude.

Nor conquer art a»d nature to be rude. Young.

8. In Shakefpeare it feems to mean, ftrong-

ly maintained, or aflerted with good

evidence.
This \sjiifftievis. Shaieffeare.

'To Sti'ffen. i». a. [j-iupian, Saxon.]

1. To make ftiff; to make inflexible ; to

make unpliant.

When the blaft of war blows in our ears,

Stiffen the finews, fummon up the blood,

Difguife fair nature with hard-favour'd rage.

Shakejptare'I Henry V.
He Jliffened his neck, and hardened his heart

from turning unto the Lord. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 13.

The poor, by them difrobed, naked lie,

Veil'd with no other covering but the (ky ;

Expos'd tojiiffning frofts, and drenching fliowers.

Which thicken'd air from her black bofom pours.

Sandys.

Her v/a^rovijiiffen'd, and with folphur burn.

Drydev,

2. To make torpid.

Herffffning grief,

Who faw her children llaughter'd all at once,

Was dull to mine. Dryden and Lee,

To Sti'ffen. w. n.

I. To grow ftifF; to grow rigid; to be-

come unpliant. •

Aghaft, a!>oni(h'd, and ftruck duthb with fear,

I ftood ; like briftlcs rofe m'jffff^ning hair. Dryd.

Fix'd in aftonUhment 1 gaze upon thee,
^

Like onejuft biafted by a ftroke from heaven,

Who pants for breath, and y?i^f»s yet alive
;

In dreadful looks, a monument of wrath.

Addiji.n's Cato.

I. To grow hard ; to be hardened.
The tender foil then, ffiffening by degrees.

Shut from the bounded earth the bounding feas.

Dryden.

3. To grow lefs fufceptive of impreflion ;

to grow obftinate.

Some fouls we fee

Grow hard !i!\i ftiffen with adverfity. Dryden.

Stiffhe a'rted. adj. [fliff' and heart.]

Obftinate ; ftubborn ; contumacious.
They are impudent children, »n6ffiff- hearted.

Ezek. ii.

Sfi'FFi.Y. adv. [fromfliff,'] Rigidly; in-

flexibly ; ftubbornly.

In matters divine, it is ftill maintained /?j^y,

that they have no ftiffneckeJ/orrc. Hooker.

I commended them that itood fo Jliffiy for the

Lord. a EJdras.

The Indian fig of itfcl'f mu'tlplieth from iof>t to

root; the plenty of the lap, and the foftncfs of t!-.e

ftalk, making the baugh, being overljaaen and not

Jiiffly upheld, to weigh down. Bacon.

Sti'pfnecked. adj.
[ fliff

zlX^A neck.]

Stubborn ; obftinate ; contumacious.

An infinite charge to her majclly, to fend ovr
fuch an army as ihould tread down all thnt ftand-

cth before them on foot, and lay on the ground all

X\\e. J} iff
necked, Sfenjer.

This/i//ii«*V pride nor art nor force can bend,

Nor high-flown hopes to reafon's lure defcend.

Dtnbam.

Sti'ffness, n,/ [froiny?{^.]

I. Rigidity ; inflexibility ; hardnefs 5 in-

eptitude to bend.
T\\ejiiffnejs and dryncfs of iron, to melt, muft

be ho[pen by moiftening or oi)ening it. Saccn,

The willow bows and recovers, the oak is ftub-

born and inflexible; and the punilhment of that

fiiffnefs is One branch of the alicgory, VEJlrange.
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2. Ineptitude to motion ; torpidnefs.
The pilb.rs of this frame grow weak.

My finews flackcn, and an icy y?(^»f/V

Benumbs my blood. '
' Jhtsbalu^ .

3. Tcnfion ; not laxity.

To try new Ihrouds, one mounts into the winii,-.

And one below their eafe orJiifftieji notes. Dryden,

4. Obftinacy; ftubbornnefs ; contumaciouf-
nefs.

The vices of old age have iheJUffneft of it tbo ;

and, as it is the unficteft time to learn in, T6 the

unfitnefsof it to unlearn wi:l be found much greater.

South^i Senttons,

Firmncfs orJllffnefs of the mind is not from ad-
herence to truth, butlubmiihon to prejudi.c. "

Locke,

Thefe hold their opinions with the greateft y?j^.

tiefs; being generally the moft fierce and firm in

their tenets. Loeke,

3. UnpleaCng formality'; conftraint.

All this religion fjt eafily upon him, without any-

of ihiit Jliffnefs and conftraint, any of.thofe forbid-

ding appearances, which difparage the aftions of
the fincerely pious. Alta-hury.

6. Rigoroufnefs ; harlhnefs.

There fill yourfelf with th«if' moft joyous fights;

But i'peak no word to her of thefe fad plights,

Which her too contiunt Jliffncjs dolh conilrain.

Spenfer,

7. Manner of writing not eafy, but harfh

and confiraincd.

Rules and critical obfervations improve a gool

genius, where nature leadeth tli- way, pruvmtd he
is not too fcrupulous ; for that will introduce a

Jliffncfi and afiedation, which are utterly abhor-

rent from all go d writing. Felton*

,Te Sti'fle. -v. a, [eftoufer, French.]

ji. To op refs or kill by clofenefs of air ;•

to fuffocate.

Where have you been broiling ?

—Among the ciowd i' th' abbey, where a finger

Could not be wedg'd in more; I itnffifi'd

With the mere ranknefs of their joy. Shakefpeare^

Pray'r againft his abfjlute decree

No more ava'ls than breath againft the wind,

BlovitiJIiJing back on him that breathes it foith.

Mi'ton.

That part of thfc air that we drew out, left the

more room for ihejfijiing fteams of the coals to be

received into it. Beyle.

Stifsdwit-h kifles, a fweet death he dies. Dryd,
/it one time they keep their parients fo clofe and

warm, as alrooft tojiijle them with care j and, alt

on a fudden, the cold regimen is in vogue. Baker,

1 took my leave, being half_^!^ij with the dofe-

,
nefs jof the room.
'

Sw'ifi^s Account of Partridge's Deaths

2. To keep in ; to hinder from emiflion.

Whilft bodies become coloured by rcfledling or

traufmitting tliis or that fort <'tray5 more copioufly

than the reft, they ftop inifjle in thcmfelves the

r.iys whjch they do not rtfli-a or tranfmit.

Ne^vton^s Opticl.s,

3. To extinguilh by hindering communi.-

cationi.,^
;

'^, ; . ,;

4. To extinguiiibyartfulor gentle means.
Every reisfmable rnan wid pay a tax with chear-

fulncfs {ot/lifi«g a civil, war in its birth..

Addifai's frteboldir^^

5. Tofupprefs; to conceal.
If 't prove thy fiitti^ne, PolyJore, to conquer,

Truft me, and let me-kn.nv thy I ve's fucccfs.

That i may ever »fKrjilfie mire. Ottoay's Orphan,.

6. To fupprefs artfully or fraudulently.

Thefe conclufions have been acknowledged by

•
,. the difpmer, thcmfdves, till with labour and ftudy

they had _/?i^i'(/ their fi ft convtilions. Rogen.

On tlnfe two pillars vVfl) our faitb for eyer rtanJ

firm. and uamoveablf agaiart.all attempts,.whether

of vain philofophy to better the doi.'^rine or of

valuer sjriticifni to corrupt. Qry?|/?e tlic evidencf.

K^Ctitrland,

t You
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Yo'j excel m the art oiJ•/"<£ and concealing

your r=-f-nlment.
.

^ •"/'•

STI'GMA. n.f. [;7/f/»^,
Latin.]

1. A brand ; a mark with a hot iron,

2. A mark of infamy.
adj. [ from ftigma. J

Branded or marked
StI GMATICAL
Sti'gmatick.
• with fomc kind of infamy.

Thou «t like a foul mifhapen J{;gmat:ct,

• Mark'd by the deftinies to be avoided.^ Sbehif.

i-ii' He is deformed, crocked, old, and e'er

Vicious, ur.gend-, fooliih, blunt, unkind ;

- Srigmaricii/ in making, wurfc in min.l. SbakeJ/i.

To Sti'gmatize. 1/. a. [jligmalijer, Fr.

fromy?/]f"»<J-] To mark with a brand ;

to dilgrace with a note of reproach.

Men of learning, wlvj uke tobuiintfs.difcbarge

it with greater honelly than men of tlie woilJ ;

beciufe the former, in rea;.

find virtue extolled and .

the latter have fetn vice : , ,

difcountenanccd. Adm^n.

Soor enthufiafts affeS to ft^pnattrie th» fihcd

and moil elegant authors, bath an 'e:n,

as dangerous to religion. yl- '•

The privileges ot joiies fliouii re auui.jineH,

and whoever violates them fllgn-atixtd by public

cenfute. Sw//i.

Sti'lar. adj. [from JiiU.] Belonging to

the ftile of a dial. ~
I

At fifty-one and a half degrees, which is Lin-
|

don's latitude, make a mark ; and, laying a roler

to the center of the plane and to this mark, draw

a line for the ftilar line. Mcxcn.

Stile, n.f. [j^ijele, from pajan. Sax.

to climb.]

i . A fet of Heps to pafs from one enclofure

to another.
There comes my mafler, and nnofher gentleman

from Frogmare, over the fiiie this way. Sbeir/f.

If they draw feveral ways, they be ready to hang

themfelves upon every gate or Jiili they come at,

L'EJ}rang<.

The litt'e ftrutting pile,

Yon fee juft by the church. yard fl'tlf. Strict.

2. [Jlile, F""0 A pin to call the (hado%v in

a fun-dial. This (hould rather heftyle.

Eteft the /i/« perpendicularly over the lubfti-

lar line, fo as to make an angle with the dial plane

Kjual to the elevation of the pole of your place.

Afixca'j Meibamial Extrcijn.

SriLE'TTO. ti.f. [Italian ;;?;/^/. Fr.] A
fmall dagger, of which the blade is not

edged but round, with a (harp point.

When a fenator (hnuld be torn in pieces, he hired

one, who, entering into the fenate-houfe, fhould

aflivilt him as an enemy to the ftatc ; and, flab^

bing him with j8//c«M», leave him to be torn by

o-.hcrs. liakcvi'iU wfrwdmci.

I'o STILL, 'v. a. [j-Tillao, Saxon ; Jlilhn,

Dutch.]

i. To fiience ; to make filent.

Ts this the fcourije of France ?

Is this the Talbot (o much fjar'd abroad,

Thitw'tth hi* name the mothers ^i// their babes?
'

Shiilrfjcare.

The third fair mom now blaz'd upon the main,

Th;n gbffy fmnoth by all the licj'ji,! [-lain,

Th- wind; were hufli'd,tlieb!ll<w»fcircely curl'd,

And a dead filcnce/iW'rf tl.e wat'ry world, Poft.

z. Toquiet; toappeafe.

In all refrainings of anger, it is the bed remedy

to make a man's felf believe, thit the opp</rtunity

of Tcvcage \% not yet come ; but that lie forefees a

time for it, and fo to fiUl himfclf in tho mi-an

time, and refervc it. Mat^n.

To make motionlef9<

He having a full fway over t'le vatcr, had power

taJtiUatii coirfOfe it, aswrcU u to move ami dif-

turb ir, lf^s}dv;ard.
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SriLt. a<^'. [y?i/, Dutch.]

1. Silent; uttering no noife. It is well

oblerved by Junius, that / is the found

commanding filence.

We do not ad, that often jeft and laugh !

. 'Tis old but true,y?i// fwine eat all tlie draught.

Shakejfcare.

Your wife Oflavia, with her modeft eyes,

And/i7/conclufion, (hail acquire no honour,

Usnioring upon mc. Sbc'kij'f. Avtony and Cliop.

The ftorm was I.iid, the winds retir'd

Obedient to thy will

;

The fea, that roar'd at thy com.tiand,

At thy command was/i/7. Mdljon.

2. Quiet; calm.
Atin when he fpied

Thus in fi;ii waves of deep delight to wade.

Fiercely approaching to him, loudly cried. Sfcrfir.

From hence my lines and I depart

;

I to my foft /;// walks, they to my heait

;

I to the mirfe, they to the child of art. Cjnw.

Religious picafure moves gently, and therefore

conflantly. It dnes not affeO by rapture, but is

like the pleafureof health, which is JliiUnd fober.

South.

Hope quickens all the Jliil parts of life, and

ke^-pt the mind awake in her moil remifs and in-

dolent hours. Addljon.

. Silius Itallcus has reprefented it as a very gentle

and ftill river, in the beautiAil defcription he has

given of it. Add'ifor..

Hew all things liften, while thy mufe complains !

Such filcncc wails on Philomela's ilrains

In f.)me ^i// ev'ning, when the whifp'ring breeze

Pants on the leaves, and dies upon tlie trees. Fife.

3. Motionlefs.
Gy;ecia fityli//, but TOth no ftill penfivenefs.

Sidaty.

Though the bodyreally moves, yet not changing

perceivable diftance with other bodies, as faft as

the ideas of our minds follow in train, the thing

feems to Hand jlul, as we find \p the hands of

clocks. Locke.

That, in tliis (late of ignorance, we lliort-fighted

creatures might not mi.take tineWiciry, we ar<

endowed with a power to fufpend any pirticiilar

defire. 'I'his is (landing Jtill where we arc not fuf-

ficienty alTurcd. Lukt.

Thy ftone, O SIfiphut, (lands fiUli

Ixion rells upon his wheel. Pepc.

Still, n.f. Calm; filence.

Heme the hunter.

Sometime a keeper here in Windfor f reft,

Djth all the winter time, at/i// of midnitht.

Walk round ab<iut an oak with ragged horns. Sbak.

He had never any jealoufy with liis^fathcr, which

s-

STI
4. Always; ever; continually.

Unlets God from heaven did by vifion^Wfliew

them what to do, they might do nothing. Hxkef.

My brain I'll prove the female to my fuul.

My foul the father ; and tliel'e two beget

A generation of /?i//-brceding thoughts, Sbiik:Jp.

Whom the dilcafcof talkingy/i/ZoncepolTelTeth,

he can never hold his peace, Btn Jonjon,

^e told them, that if their king were f.'tU ab-

fent from tbem,,they would at length crown apes.

Dufitrs on Ireland*

Chymills would be rich, if they could y/i/V do in.

great quantities, what. they have fometimcs done

in little. -By''-

:,Trade begets trade, and people go much where

many people are already gone : fo men runfill tj

a crowd in the (Ircets, ttiough only to fee. TemfU,

Ttie fsvicrjHIl you name, you wound the more ;

Bond is but one, but Harpax is a fcore. P»/)«,

After that.

In the primitive church, fuch as by fear beiqg

compelled to facrificc to Iliange gods, after repent-

ed, and kept j?(// the office of preaching the gofpel.
^

imtglfK.

5. In continuance.
1 with my hand at midnight held your head

j

And, like the watchful minutes to the hour.

Still and anon chear'd up the heavy time.

Saying, what want you ? Shakcff>tare's King John.

Still, n. f [from dipl.\ A veffel for

diftillation ; an alembick.
Nature's confeftioner, the bee,

Whofe fuckcts are moid alchimy
;

The /?/.'/ of his refining mold

Minting the garden into gold, Cltavelani,

In diftiUing hot fpirits, if the head of thefill be

taken off, the vapour which afccnds out of the _/!;//

will take fire at the flame of a candle, and the

flame will run along the -i-apour from the candle to

ihefill. A'rtoicn': Ojtticks.

This fragrant fpirit is obtained from all planti^

in the leall aromatick, by? cM fill, with a heat

not exceeding that of funimer. Arbuibnot on Aiim.

ToSriLL. f.a. [from<A^/7] Todiftil; to

extraft, or operate upon, by dilUUation.

To Still. 'V. n. [fillo, Latin.] To drop ;

to fall in drops. Out of ufe.

His fceptre 'gainll the. ground he threw.

And tears/i//'i/from him wliich mov'd all the creW,

Short thick fobs, vvhofc tbund'ring volleys float.

And roul thcmCilves over her lubric tliroat

In panting murmurs, fiU'd put of her breaft.

That ever bubbling fpring, Crafhifw.

Stillati'tious. adj. [fillalitiin, Lat.}

Falling in drops ; drawn by a llill.

might give otofion of altering court or council up. I Sxi'lL ATOR Y. n, f. [from Jli/l Or difHl.\
on tlie change } but all things pafTed in a/i.'/. . a 1^ u;„1, . ., ....O*.! \r. vt.UirK rliftil-
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Still, a^v. [(TJine.-SajiOJi.l

i. To this time ; till no\y.

It hath been anciently reported, and ]ifiUnsjuv-

el, that extreme applauivs of great multitudes have

f I rarificd the air, that birds flying over bavefnlieii

down» Baion.

Thou, O mitiwi!

Here dying, ti the (hoie hall Jeft thy lao.;

:

Cajeta fill the f
lace is Cjil'd from ihee.

The nurfc of great Eneas' infancy. Drfd^'Mn.

2. Nevertbelcf'i ; notwithftanding.
'

The defire of fame betrays the ambitious man
into indecencies that lelTen his reputation \ he is

fill afraid left any of hit aflions iliould be thrown

away in private, Addij'jn,

jj In an increafing degree.
As God fometimcs addicifcs himfelfin this man-

ner to the hearts of men ; fa, if Uic heart will re-

ceive fuch motions by a ready compliance, ihcy

will return mo.e frequently, and _/?;// more and more

powerfully. South.

The moral perfcftions of the Deity, the moie

attentively we confider, tlic moiefetfcflly./?i//fliall

we know them. .illcibury.

1. An alembick; a.veffel in which diftil-

lation is performed.
In all filial mcs, the vapour is turned Back upon

itfcif, I'V the encounter of the fides of the Jlillaiorf.

Bacon,

2. The room in wKich ftilU are placed ;

laboratory.
All oflices that require heat, as kitchens, /j7-

lalmis, {loves, ^ould be meridional.

H^otton's AicliicHure,

Thcfe are nature's ^i//af3ri«, in whofe caverns

the afccnding vapours arc conge:iled to that uni-

vctfal aquavits, tliat good frefli water.

More apainf Atbci/iru

Sti'llborn. adj. [fill and icirn.] Bora
lifelefs ; dead in the birth.

Grant that our hopes, yet likely of fair birtby

Should be lldlbori:, and that we now pofl"cft

The utm<4l man of expedlation, we are
'

A body llrong enough to equal with the king.

Shahtffeare.

Many cafuahics wtre but matter of fcnfcj as,

whether a child were abortive orfillhorn.

Cratint's Bil.'i cfMtrlaliry.

The pale afliflants on each other (lar'd.

With gaping mouths for ifluisg *ordt prepar'd 5

Bbi The
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ThtJUIIlom founds upon the p«l«te hang,

And iiei imperfeft on the talt'ring tongue. 6ryd.

I know a trick to make ;ou thrive
;

O, 'tis a quaint device !

VomftHlhru poems fliall revive,

And fcorn to wrap up fpice. Sivift-

JS.Ti'li icJDE. »./ [Jiillicidium, Latin.]
'•, A fuccefllon of drops.

j,l The Jlil/icitles of water, if there be water enough

.\„ko follow, will draw themfclves into a fmall thread,

„; becaufe they will not difcontinue. Bacon's Nal.HlJl.

Stillici'djous. adj. [from ^ilUcide.]

Falling in drops.

Cryftal is found fometimes in rocks, and in

feme places not unlike the ftirious oifiillkidkui

dependencies of ice. Sroarn.

Sti'llii»g. «./. [fromy?///.]

1. The aft of ftilllng.

2. A Hand for caiks.

Sti'llness. n.f. [from /ill.]

J. Calm; qaiet ; filence ; ffeedom from
noife.

How fweet the moonlight fteeps upon this hank

!

Here Vill we fit, and let the founds of mnfick
Creep in our ears ! {oft Jlilhifs and the night

Become the touches of fweet harmony. Staieff,
When black clouds draw down the lab'ring ikies,

An horrid Jiillnejs firft invades the ear,

And in that filence we the tempell fear. Drjden.
Virgil, to heighten the horrour of yEncas'i paiT-

ing by this c6aft, has prepared the i-eader by Cajc-

ta's funeral, and theJlUhefs of the night. Drydm.
If a houfe be on fire, thofe at next door may

.«fcape, by thtflUhiJs of the weather. Swift.

i. Habitual {ilence ; taciturnity.

The gravity And Jlilintfs of your youth

The world hath noted. Shakijfeare's Olbtllo.

Stt'llstand. »./. [Jiill&viA/lafid.'] Ab-
fence of motion.
The tide, fwell'd up unto his height,

> Then makes iflilljiaid, running neither Way. Shak.

Sti'lly. adv. (from _/?/'//.]

1. Silently; not loudly.

From camp to camp, through the foul womb of

night,

Thehumof rithei army_/?i/^ founds. .

Shalefp. tfemy V.

i. Calmly ; not tumultuoufly.

Stilts, n. /. [Jljltor, '&Ke&\fi\-, Jfelten,

Dutch; j^cclcan, Saxon.] Supports on
which boys raife theaifelves when they

walfci .u,« i.' V ^ ,-' - • ••.- -'
Sortie could not be content to walk t^ah'Ae

bnttlements, btit tH*y muft j>ut themfelTeJ'iipon

Jliln. Hvwil't EnglahJ's Tears.

Theheron, and fiich like ftfwl that live of filhes,

walk on long Jiilfi like tlie people in the raarftes.

More againfi Athiifm.

Men muft not walk upon Jii/it VEJlran^e.

To STI'MULATE. -v. a. [ftimuk, Lat.]

1. To prick.

2. To prick forward; to excite by Jbme
pungent motive.

3. [In phyfick.] To excite a quicli fen-

fation, with a derivation towards the

part.

Extreme cold Jl'itnulatit, producing firlt a ri-

)our, and then a glowing heat j ihofc things which
mutate la the extreme degree excite pain.

./irliuibrst en Did.
Some medicines lubricate, and others both lu-

bricate and /Jimu/flfi;. Sharp.

Stimulation./;./ [Jlimulatio, Latin.]
Excitement ; pungency.
Some pcrfons, from the fecret fi'tmulaiinns of

vanity orenry, defpife a valuable book, and throw
contempt upon it by wholefale. Ifaiti m rhe Mind.

To STING, -v. a. preterite / /ung or

Jiang ; participle paffive /laug or Jhitfg.

ST I

rtinjan, Saxon ; ftmgen, fore pricked,

Iflandick.]

1. To pierce or wound with a point darted

out, as that of wafps or fcorpions.

The fnake, rolled in a flow'ry bank.

With (hiningchecker'd flough, doth //ii/^ a child

That for the beauty thinks it excellent. Shakcjf.

That fnakes and vipers^iiif, and tranfmit thair

mifchief by the tail, is not eafily to be juftlfied
;

the poifon lying about the teeth, and communi-
cated by the bite. BrSiWit.

2. To pain acutely.

His unkindnefs.

That ftript her from his benediftion, turn'd her

To foreign cafualtics, gave hei- dear ri^ht

To his doghearted daughters ; thefe thiiigs/ing him
So venomoudy, that burning Ihame detains him
From his Cordelia. Shalmffearc.

No more I v;ave

To prove the hero.—.Slandcr_y!iB^j the brave. Pope.

Ihijlh^wg la(h apply. Pipe.

Sting, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. A (harp point with which forae animals

are armed, and which is commonly ve-

nomous.
Serpents have venomous teeth, which are mif-

taken for (ht.\tJi'mg. Bactri's Natural Bijiery.

His rapier was a hornet'sy/iB^ j

It was a very dangerous thing

;

For if he chanc'd to hurt the king.

It would be long in healing. Drayton.

2. Any thing that gives pain.

The Jews receiving this book originally v/ith

{achjiing in it, Ihews that the authority was high.

Fories.

3. The point in the laft verfe.

It is not the jerk orJiittg of an epigram, nor the

fceming contradiilion of a poor antitiiefis. Dryden.

4. Remorfe of confcience.

Sti'ncily. adv. [from ftingy, ] Covet-

oufly.

Sti'ngisess. n.f. [from ftingy.'} Ava-
rice ; covetoufnefs ; niggardlinefs.

Sti'ngless. adj. [from fting.'\ Having
no fting.

He hugs this viper when he tliinks XtJSiagltf!,

Decay of Piety.

Sti'nco. ti.f. [from the fharpnefs of the

tafte.J Old beer. A cant word.

Sti'ngy. «i^'. [a low cant word. In this

I
word, with its derivatives, the^ is pro-

' nounced as in gent^l Covetous ; nig-

gardly ; avaricious. -, .

A Jlir.^ narrow^hearted fellow, that had a dea!

of choice fruit, had not the heart to touch it till

it began to be rotten* L'Efratige.

He relates it only by parcels, and won't give us

the whole; which forces me to befpeak his friends

to engage him to lay afide th^tJ}ingy humour, and

gratify the publicic at once.

Arbulhttit'i Hijiory of John Bull.

To STINK, -v. ». preterite Iftunk or ftank.

[jTinian, Saxon ; ftincken, Dutch.] To
emit an ofFenfive fmell, commonly a

fmell of putrefaftion.

John, it will ix/.inking law for his breath. Shak.

When the children of Ammon faw that they

Jlank before David, they fcnt and hired Syrians.

2 Sam. X. 6,

What a fool art thou, to leave thy mother for

a mllyjHniing goat

!

L'EJlrange.

Moft of fmclls want names ; fweet iniJUnking
ferve our turn for thefe ideas, which is little mori;

than to call them plcafing and difpleafing. Locke.

Chloris, this coftly way to /link give o'er,

'Tis throwing fweet into a common (horc

;

Not all Arabia would fufficient be ;

Thou fmcU'ft not Of thy ftvcets, they_/?/»i of thee.

Cranville.

s *r I

Stihk. n.f. [from the v«b.] OfTcnilve

fmell.

'Thoft Jlinks which 'he roftriltftraight abhor are

not fnoft/pernicious ; but fuch airs as have fomt
fimilitude with man's' tody, and fo betray the
fpirits. Bacons Natural Hijiory,

They (hare a fin ; and fuch proportions fall.

That, like ijlink, 'tis nothing to them alt. Dryd,
By what criterion do ye eat, d' ye think.

If thii is prii'd tor fwectncfs, that fotjiink ? ^'pe,

Sti'nkard. n.f. [ from _y?/«i. J A mean
(linking paltry fellow,

Sti'nicer. n.f. [fromy?/'«/f.] Something
intended to offend by the fmell.

The air may be purified by burning of ftinkpots

orjiinkcrs in contagious lanes. Harvty.

Sti'nkinoly. ad'u. [ from Jhnking. ]
With a ftink.

Canfl thou believe thy living Is a life

SoJlinkingty depending ? Sbatffpeare.

STrNKPOT. «. /. [ftitti and pot.] An
artificial compofition ofFenfive to the

fmell.
The air may be purified by fires of pitch bar-

rels, efpecially in dufe places, by burning of /Jrni-

pots. Haroey,

To Stint, 'v. a. [ftynta, Swedilh •,flimta,

Iflandick.] To bound; to limit; to

confine ; to reftrain ; to flop.

The reafon hereof is the end which he hath pro-

pofed, and the law whereby his wifdom hath [tinted

the effeOs of his power in fuch fort, that it doth

not work infinitely, but correfpondently, unto that

end for which it wfirketh. Htokerm

Then hopclefs, heartlefs, 'gan the cunning thief

Perfuadeus die, tojiint all further ftrife. Spenjer,

Nature wifely flints our appetite.

And craves no more than undifturb'd delight.

Dryden.
I fiiall not go about to extenuate the latitude of

the eurfe upon the earth, or fine it only to the

production of weeds; but give it its full fcope, in

an univeifal diminution of die fruitfulnefs of the

earth. ffood-ward.

A fuppofed heathen deity might be fo poor in

his attributes, fo Jlinted in his knowledge, that a
Pagan might hope to conceal his perjury from his

notice. Addifox.
Few-countries which, if well cultivated, would

nctfupport double their inhabitants ; and yet fewer
where one third are not txtremtlyfimej in nccef-

faries. Sviift.
Shefinis tjiem in their meals, Ind is very fcru-

pulous of what they cat and drink, and tells them
j

ho'V many fi:ie fhapes (he has fcen fpoiied in her
time for want of fuch care. Law*

Stint. «.f. [from the verb.]

1. Limit; hound; reftraint.

Wc muft come at the length to (bme paule !

for if every thing were to be defired for fome other

without any fii:t, there could be no certain end
propofed unto our actions ; we fhould go on we
know not whither. Hooker,

The exteriors of mourning, a decent funeral,

and black habits, ate the ufual fints of common
hulbands. Dryden,

2, A proportion ; a quantity afligned.

Touching thefitii or meafurc thereof, rites and
ceremonies, and other external things of the like

nature, being hurtful unto the church, either in

refpedl of their quality, or in regard of their num-
ber ; in the former there could be no doubt or

difficulty what would be done; their deliberation

in the latter Was morcdifficult. Hooker,
Owrfint of woe

Is common ; every day a failor's v/ife,

The mailers of fome merchant, and the merchant.
Have ju ft our theme of woe, Shakefpeare,

He that gave the hint.

This letter' for to print,

Muft alfo pay thtfint. Denbam.
How muc'n wine drink you in a day ? mffint

in cooipaoy is a pint at jioon. Smii't.

STI'PEND.
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STI'PEND. ». / {ftipindium, Latin. }

Wages ; fettled pay.

All the tarth,

Her kings and tetrarchs, .-re their tribuWt'ies j

People and nations pay them hourly ^./iKrfi.

Ben yoytfcn,.

St. Paul'« real was expreiTeil in preaching with-

out any offerings oifilfei:d, Taylor.

Stipe'nDi ARY. adj. [fiiptndiarius, Lat.]

. Receiving falaries ; performing any fer-

-'^''^ce for a ftated price.

His ^rtat/lifrndiary prelates came with troops

of evil appointed horfcmen not half full.

KmlUi't HiJIory.

Place reSors in the remaining churches, which

are now fcrved only hyfiipeKdiarycxitites. Sivifr.

Stipe'ndiary. n. /. [Jiipendiaire, Fr.

japendiarius, Latin.] One who performs

any fcrvice for a fettled payment.
'I'his whole country ij calltd the kingdom of

Tunis i the king whereof is a kind ai ^ipimiuiry

unto the Tarlc. ^bhat.

If thou art become

A tyrant's vWe Jii^endiary, with grief

That valour thus triumphant I behold,

Which after ail its danger and brave toil,

Defer\e3 no honour from the gods or men. Glcver.

Sri'pTrc. See Styptic.
To STI'PULATE. 'v. «. [ftlpuhr, La-

tin ; Jiipukr, French.] To contraA ; to

bargain ; to fettle terms.
The Romans very much negiefled their mari-

ti.Tie afi'.tirs ; for \hey Jlipulated with the Cartha-

ginians to furnifli them with Clips for tranfport

and war. Arbuthnot.

Stipula'tion. n.f. \^fiipulatian, French;

iiota ftifulate.'\ Bargain.
We promife obediently to keep all God'j eom-

fnandmer.ts j the hopes given by the gofpel depend

. on our performance of tiiat/?i^»/i7rKff. Jiagert.

Stipula'tor. n./. One who centrals

or bargains.

To STIR. V. a. [ptipian, Saxon; Jlocren,

Dutch.]

1 . To move ; to remove from it« place.
My foot I had never yet in five days bt-cn able

to fir, but a^it was lifted. Timf/e.

Other fpirits

Shoot throngh their trait;, and diftant mufcles fill

:

This fov'rejgn, by his arbitrary nod,

Reftrains or fends his minifVrs abroad ;

Swift and obedient to his h'gh command,
• Tney _^ir a finger, or they lift a hand. Bhckmnre.

2. To agitate ; to bring into debate.
Preffrve the right of thy plac.-, buryJ.V not qnef-

tiors of jurifdiftiJn; and rather alTume thy right

in filence than voice it with claims. Bacon.

One judgment in parliament, that cafes of that

nature ought to be determined according to the

common law, is of greater weight than many cafes

to the contrary, wherein the queftion was not

y?;V/W; y':a, even though it fliould ht fijrredf and

tbc cortrsry affirmed. Hate.

3. To incite ; to inftigate ; to animate.
With him is come the m 'ther queen

;

An Atifiirr'ug hira to blo^e and ftrife. Shaicff).

if ymjiir thefe daughters hearts

Againft their father, fool me not fo much
To iiear it tamely* Shuhftnare'i King Liar,

Nellor next beheld

The fubtie Pylian orator range up and downe the

field,

Emba'teiling his men at armea, iniflirring all to

bliwes. Chopman.

4. To raife ; to excite.

The soldiers love her brotlier't memory,
An I Mr h»f lake l'>me mutiny will flir. Dryihti.

\. 7e S r I a up. To incite ; to animate ;

' .f.'-.;a-i; by inflaming the paflions.
iij feem a djngcrous con;miflion, and

' > "P all tlie U'lSi in rebellion.

6 Sptrfcr'i Ireland,
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The greedy third of royal crown,

That knows no kindred, no regards, no right,

Stitrd Porrex yp to put his brother down. Spinjer.

The words or Judas were very good, and able to

Jtir them up to valour. 2 Maccab. xiv. 17.

Having overcome and thru.t him out of his

kiagdom, he fiirred up the Chriliians and Nunii-

dians againll him. Ktr.lUs.

The vigorous fpirit of Moatrofe Jiirred him up

to make Ionic attempt, whether Jie had any help

or no. Ciartndon.

The improving of his own parts and happinefs

i Jiin him up to fo notable a delign.

M'.reagahji ^i-iifm.

Thou with rebel Infolcnce didft dare

To own and to protect that hoary ruffian,

Tojiir the fadlious rabble up to arms. Rc^g.

6. 7e Stir up. To put in adion ; to ex-

cite ; to quicken.
Hell is moved for thee, to meet thee at thy

coming { kJHrretb up the dead for thee.

Jfaiab, xiv. g.

Such mirth the jocund flute or gamefome pipe

Sriri up among the loofe unlettered hinds. Miir^n.

To filr up vigour in him, employ him in fume
conftant lM>dily labour, Lo^Jtc

The ufe of the palVions is to^iV up the mind
and put it upon a^ion, to awaJee the underl^and-

ing, and to enforce the will. ^ddifon.

To Stir. ^v. n,

I. To move one's felf; to go ont of the

place ; to change place.

No power he had tojlir, nor will to rife. Spenfer.

They had thcfemblance of great bodies bieliind,

on the other fiJe of the hill; the falfehood of

which would have been manifeft as foon as they

ftiould move from the place where they were, and

from whence they were not to J}lr. Clarendon.

We acknowledge a man to be mad or melan-
cholv, who fancies himfcif to be glaft, and fo is

afraid of Jlirring; or, taking himfelf to be wax,
dares not let the fun'Biine upon him. Lata.

z. To be in mo-ion ; not to be ftill ; to

pafs from inaftivity to motion.
The great Judge of all knows every different

degree of human improvement, from thefe weak
Jiirringt and tendencies of the will, which have not

yet formed themfcives into rcj^uiar purpofes, to

the laft entirt confummation of a good habit.

Addijoni Spe^ator.

3. To become the objedl of notice.

If they happen to have any fopericur character,

they fancy they have a right to talk freely upon
every thing thaty),rj or app<:ars. ff^ai/s.

4. To rife in the morning. This is a col-

loquial and familiar ufe.

If the gentlewoman that attends the generars
wife ie Jlirring, tell her there '5 one CaOin entreats

of her a little favour of fpeech. Shaiefp. Oihillo.

Stir. n.f. \_ftur, Rcniclc, a battle;

yjlvjrf, noife, Wellh.]

I . Tumult ; bullle.

What hallooing and wTaztfir is this to-day ?

Thefe arc my mates, that make their wills their

law,

Have fome unhappy paOeager in chace. Shahfp.
Tumultuous^riopon this Itrife enfue. Drayun.
He hath fpun a fair thread, to make all this_y?i;-

for fuch a neceifity as no man ever denied.

Bp. Bramhall.
Tell, faid the fuldier, miferablc fu.

Why all thefe words, this clamour, and tli'ii/lir/'

Why do difputes in wrangling fpcnd the day .'

Denbatn.

The gr<:3t flirs of the difpnting world arc but the

coii/liils of the humours. Glanvillt.

After all this^ir about them, they are good for

nothing. 'fiUtiftn.

Confider, after fo much jiir about genus -and

fpecies, how few words we have yet fettled defini-

tions of. Lotkc.

Silence is ufually worfe than the ficrcell and

loudell accufations ; fincc it proceeds from a kind

of nujnbacfs or ftupidity af cenfcicncc, au4 an ab-
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folote dominioa obtained by An over the fou!, to

that it fhail not lb much as dare to complain or
make aftir, Somb''s Sermons..

2. Commotion ; pubiick difturbance ; tu-

multuous diforder ; feditious uproar.
Whcnfoe\ er the earl Ihall die, all thofe lands are

to come unto her majef^y ; he is like to make a
foul y?ir there, though of himfelfof no power, yet
through fupportance of fome others who lie in the
wind. Spenjer's Ireland.

He did make thefe yjirx, grieving that the name
of Chrift was at all brought into thofe parts, ylbbat^

Being advcrtifcd of (aa\ejiiri raifed by his un-
natural Ions in £ngUad« Ik departed outof Irelanii

without a bLw. Damn.
Raphael, thou, hear'ft what^ir on earth

Satan, from liell 'fcap'd through the darkfoine guUV
K.ith rais'd in Paradifc, andjiow dillurbM

This night the human pair. 1Hilion>

3. .Agitation of thoughts; GOufii^agj>a£-

fion. '' -'' .ti:iiM'?:^^

He did ki^
'"

The deck, with glove, or hat, or Iwndkerchief
Still waving, as ihcjiirs and fits of 's mind
Could beft exprefs how flow his foul fail'd on,

How fwift his ihip. SbaJtt/p£are*s Cymbtlire^

Sti'rious. adj. [from _/</>/«,, Lat. I Re-
fembling icicles.

Chryital is found fometimes in rocks, and lit

fome places not much unlike thcjiirious or ftilli-

cidious dcjTendencies of ice. Bro^vn^s Vulgar Err^

STIRP. n.f. [Jlirps, Latin.] Race } fa-

mily ; generation. Not ufed.

Sundry nations got footing in that lanJ, of the
which there yet remain divers great families and
Jlirpi. Spenjer.,

Democracies are lefs fubjiift 16 fedition than-

when there are yj/rpj of nobles. Bann..
All nations of might and fame reforted hither v

of whom we have ioxazJlirpi and Httle tribes witlv

us at this d^y. Bacon»-

Sti'rrer. n.f. [fromyftV,]

1. One who is in motion;. Ofle who puts

in motion.

2. A rifer in the morning.
Come on

;
give me your hand, Sir ; an early

JItrrtr. Sbakejfuurt.

3. An inciter ; an inftigator.
*

4. Stirrer «/. An inciter; an inftigator;

A perpetual fpring, not found elfewhere but in

the Indies only, by reafon of the fun's neighbour-
liood, the life UiiJHrr^r up of nature in a perpetual

activity. Raleigh..

Will it not reflet on thy charafter, Nic, to
turn barrcter in thy old days ; zjiirrer up of quar-
rels betwixt thy neighbours ? Arbuthrot.

Sti'rrup. n.f. [j^tjepap, j-tipap; from
j-rijan, Saxon, to climb, and pap, a
cord.] An iron hoop fufpended by a
ftrap, in which the horfenian fets hia
foot when he mounts or rides.

Neither is his manner of mounting unfeemly^
though he \it\t. Jiirrups ; for In his getting up, hia
horfe is ftill going, whereby he gaineth way r arid

therefore i\A Jlirrup was called fo in fcorn, as it

were a ftay to get up ; being derived of the old
Englifli vioiijly, which is to get up, or mount.

Spenferm.

Haft thou not kife'd my hand, and held my
Jlirrup f Shahrjpeare..

His horfe hipped with an old mothy faddle, the
Jiirrupi of no kindred. Shak. Taming ojtke Shrew-

Mi friend, judge not me,
Thou feeft 1 judge not thee.

Between the Jiirrup and the ground,
Mercy I alk'd, mercy 1 found. Camden^i Rtm,.
At this the knight began to chcar up,

And raifing up himfelf aa-Jlirrupy

Cried out, ViSoria. HudibrauX

ro STITCH, -v. a. [yy/V/f/^, .Daniflii,

fikktn, Dutch] . "

». To
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1. To few ; to work with a needle on any

thing.

2. To join ; to unite, generally with fome

degree of clumfmefs or inaccuracy.
Having ^i/fifrf together thefe inimaiiveifions

touching architeflure and their ornamenis. fVitur.

3. To Stitch »/. To mend what was

rent.

It is in your hand » well to Jiir.h af his life

again, as it was before to rent it. Siiniy.

I with a needle and thread fiitehtd up the artery

and the wound. H'ljnnan's Surgery.

To Stitch, "v, ?r. To praftife needlework.

Stitch. «./. [from the verb]

1

.

A pafs of the needle and thread through

any thing.

2. [from j-cician, Saxon.] A ftiarp lanci-

nating pain.

If you defire the l^leen, and will laajh yoorfelf

into fiilches, follow me : yond gull Malvolio is

lurned heathen, a very renegado.

Sbake/feart's tieelfth Night,

A fimple bloody fputation of the lungs is differ-

enced from a pleurify, which is ever painful, and

attended with ijlitcb, Harvey on Confumftions*

3. A link of yarn in knitting.

There feJl twenty _/?i.'fi« in his flocking.

Afotteux,

4. In Chapman it feems to mean furrows

or ridges.

Many men at plow he made, and drave earth here

and tlwre.

And turn'd Myft'ucbet orderly. Chapman's Viail.

5. In the following line, allufion is made
to a knit flock.

AJiUcb-fAVn cheek, that hangs below the jaw,

Such wrinkles as a Ikilful hand would draw

Tor an old grandam ape. Dryden,

Sti'tcherv. 11,/. {(ravciftkcLI Needle-

work. In contempt. "^ i.

Come l.iy afiJe your ftitcbiry ;
play the idle

houfewife with mc this afternoon. Sb.ik. Oibilh,

Sti'tchwort. n,J'. [a/ithemir.1 Camo-
mile. Alnfviorth,

Sti'thv. n, f, \ficdie, Iflandick ; \r.i&,

hard, Saxon.] An anvil ; the iron body

on which the froith forges his work.
Aly imagina;ionj> are as foul

As Vt^can's_/?i.'/>y. Sba^cfpeari s HjmJtt,

To Stive, v. a, [fuppofed of the fame

original withy?^xu.]

1

.

To ftufF up clofc.

you would admire, if you faw thcm//V( It in

their dtips. Sandys's Journey.

2. To make hot or foltiy.

His chatnber was tammoni-^ Jl'tved with friends

or fuitors of one kind or o-h;r. lyotton,

Sti'ver. n, /. [Dutch.] A Dutch coin

about the value of a halfpenny.

Stoat, n,/, A fmall {linking animal.

Sto'cah. »./, Irifh ; y?flf/j^,.Erfe.] An
attendant ; a wallet-boy ; one who runs

at a horfcman's foot ; a horil-boy. Not
in ufe.

He holicl!. l.'.nfL-lf a genticmsn, and fcornet'i

to work, which he faith is the life of a peafant

;

but thencefoith bccometh an horfcboy or a^jwi
to fome kern, inuring himfelf tA bis fword, and

the gsntlemanly trade of Healing. Sfenfer.

Stocca'do. «./. [J}acfeiio, from ftocro, a

rapier, Italian.] A thrufl with the ra-

pier.

You ftand on dllh^'ce, jo^r fiKr%, fieceaiot, and

T know notwhaf. SbaX,'Kf. fPnrei a/ If^imlfcr,

STOCK, n./. [fcoc, Saxon; /o.^Dut.
e^oc, French.]

t. The trunk ; the body of a plant.
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That furious bcaft

Hit precious horn, fought of his enemieSf

Strikes in tUeflock, ne thence can be rcleil'd. Sftn/,

There it h»pe of a tree, if cut down, that it

will fprout again, though the root wax old in the

earth, and thefiock die in the ground, ^ti, xiv. 8.

2. The trunk into which a graft is inferted.

The cion over-rulcth the }fo£* quite ; and the

Jloik is paflive only, and giveth aliment but no'

motion to the graft. Bacm.

As fruits ungrateful to the planter's care.

On fjvagcy?;(-Jj inferted, learn to bear ;

The furert virtues thus fmm pilTions (hoot,

Wild nature's vigour working at the root., Psft,

3. A log ; a poll.

That they kept thy truth fo pure of old.

When all our fathers worfhipp'dy?of*i and ttoncs.

Forget not. Miiton.

Why all this fury ? What 's the matteri '

That oaks muft come from Thrace to dance ?

Mull (lupidyiofiSt be taught to flatter?

And is there no fuch wood in France? Prkr.

4.. A man proverbially ftupid.

What tyranny is this, my heart to thrall.

And eke my tongue with proud reftraint to tie,

That neither I may fpeak nor think at all.

But like a ftupid Jlock in filence die? Sfevftr.

While we admire

This virtue and this moral difcipline.

Let "s be no ftoicks, nor noflocii, Sbaktfprate,

5. The handle of any thing.

6. A fupport of a (hip while it is building.

Frefli fupplies of (hips.

And fuch as fitted fince the fight had been.

Or new fromJlacks were fall'ii into the road. Dryd.

7. [Jfocco, a rapier, Italian.] A thruft ; a

lloccado.

To fee thee here, to fee thee there j to fee thee

pafi thy punflo, thy fiock, thy rcvcrfe. Shakrfp.

8. Something made of linen ; a cravat ; a

clofe neckcloth. Anciently a cover for

the legs.

His Ijckey, with a Wncn Jlock on one leg, and a

kcrfey boot hofe on the other.

Shakefpeare'i Taming of tbt Sbrnv.

9. A race ; a lineage; a family.

Say what^ffi** hefprings of.— •

—The noble houfe of Marcius. ShakCorUlamii,

His early virtues to that 3nz\ent flock

Cave as much honour as from thence he took.

fyaller.

The like Ihall fins;

All prophecy, that of the royal ftock

Of David, fo 1 name this king, (hall rife

A fon, the woman's feed. Milion,

Thou haft fcen one world begin and end.

And man, as from a fecondy?ofi proceed. Milton.

. :
To no humany?ofi

We lawe tliis fierce unkindnefs ; but the rock.

That cloven rock, produc'd thee. fValler,

Thy mother was no goddcfs, nor thyJlock

From Uardanus ; but in fome horrid rock,

Perfidious wretch, rough Caucafus thee bred.

Veriham.

10. The principal; capital ftore ; fund

already provided.
.

' . '
" Prodigal men

Feel not ttei-bwn/ijfis wafting. BenJmf.Catal.

Let t^e exportation of home commodities be

more in value than the importation of foreign, fj

tht jfo.-Jt of the kingdom ihall yearly incrcafe ; for

then the balance of trade muft be returned in mo-

ney or bullion. Baron's j^dvice to VHVicrs,

A king, againft » ftorm, mull forefec to a

convenient^oct of treafore. Baiin.

•Tis the place where God prom'fes and delights

to difpenfc latgci proportions of his favour, that hr

,
may fix a mark of honour on his fanfluary, and

recommend it to the Xoiis of men, upon the /lor* ot

their own intcreft as well as his own glory. S--k!h,

Some honour of your own acquiie;

Add to HxKjIcck, which juftly we bcftow,

J

Of thofe bltil fliades to whom you all things owe.

Cryden,

S'T O
Yet was (he not profufe, butfcar'i M wif ?,

And wifely manag'd that the j!k* mi

That all might be fupplicd, and Ae n

Wh«n crowds appear'd, flic haJ '" "
"

i

Which to prevent, fne ftill inta. ;

Laid up, and fpar'd, that (he n/i^
,,

i-.ore.

Beneath one law bees live.

And with one common /!c«i tlieir traffick drive :

All is the ftate's, the (fate provides for all.

Drydcn'i Geergictt,

Nor do thofe ills on fingle bodies p(ey;' '

But oftner bring the nation to decay.

And fweep the prefent/oci and future hope away.

Drydtn.

If parents die without aflually transferring tiieir

tight £0 another, why does it not return to the

common Jiock of mankind. Coiku

When we brought it out, it took fuch a quan-

tity of air into its lungs, that it fwellcd atmoft

tv.icc as big ai before ; and it was perhaps on this

Jkck of air that it lived a minute longer the fe-

cond time. Addijcn on Italy.

Be ready to give, and glad to dillribute, by fet-

ting apart fomethlng out of thy /lock tor the ufe of

fome charities. jitierhury.

Of thofc ftars, which our imperfeft eye

Has doom'd and fix'd to one eternal (ky,

Each, by a native /fit* of honour great.

May dart ftrong influence, and difl'ufe kind heat.

Prkr,

They had law-fuits ; but, though thry fpcnt

their income, they never mortgaged tiic ft irk,

yirbutbnou

She has divided partof hereftate amongft them,

that every one may be charitable out of their own

J}ock, and each of them take it in their turns to

provide for the poor and fick ".! the parifli. Lain,

11. Quantity; ftore; body.

He ptopofes to himfelf no Imally^Kii of fame in

future ages, in being the firttwho lias undertaken

tills dcfign. ArUilnot.

12. A fund eftablifhed by the government,

of which the viilue riles and falls by ar-

tifice or chance.

An artificial wealth of funds and flocks was in

the hands of thole who had been plundering the

publick. Stvift.

Statefman and patriot ply alike the/K-<»,

Ptercfs and butler fliarc alike the box. Popi,

To Stock, -v, a. [from the noun.]

I. To ftore ; to fill fufiiciently.

If a man will commit luch rules to his memory,

and y?3<i his mind with portions of fcripture an-

fweiable to all the heads of duty, his confcience

can never be at a lofs. .

_

South.

I, who before with (hepherds in the groves

Sung to my oaten pipe their rural loves,

Manur'd tlie glebe, uni ftaik'd the fruitful plain.

Drfdin.

_. The world begun to be flocked with people, and

human induftry drained thofe uninhabitable places.

Burnet,

Springs and riyers are by Urge fupplies conti-

nuiUy flecked with water. TVoedivard,

z. To lay up in ftore : as, htjiocks what

he cannot ufe.

3. To put in the flocks. Sec Stocks.
Call not your ftocks for me : 1 fcrve the king.

On whpfc employment 1 was fcnt to you '.

You Ihall do fniall rt fi>ca, Ihew too bold malice

Againll the grace and pciion of my matter,

Slocking his mcffengei. Shakrjptiire's King Lear,

4. To Stock up. To extirpate.

The wild boar not only fpoils her branches, but

/wis »/> her roots; Decay of Piety.

Sto'ckdove. »/./ [paluntiei.] Ringdove.

Stockdoves and turtles tell their aiti'rous pain,

Andy from the lofty clrtu, of love complain. Dryd.

Sro'cKFisH. ». /. {Jiccke-vifch, Dutch.]

Dried cod, fo called from its hardnefs.

Stockgi'llyflower. n. f.
[leucoium,

Latin.] A plant. MilUr.

Sto'ck.ing
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S T O
Sro'cKiNG. n. J. [The original word

feems to be fiock \ vj^tncejiocks, a pri-

son for the legs. Stocf:, in the old lan-

guage, made the plaral Jlocken, which

was ufed for a pair oiflocks or covers

for the legs Stoeken was in time taken

for a fingular, and pronounced y?oc/f/«g-.

The like corruption has happened to

chick, chicken, chickens.'\ The covering

of the leg.
''

In his firl? approach before the lady he will coitte

to her in yMovi Jiock'wg', and 'tis a colour /he ab-

hors. Shakiffmrt.

By the loyalty of that town he procured flices,

^Jicckhgl, and money for his foidicrs. duritiilon

.

Unlcfs we (houid expect tint nature fliould make

jerkins ini ftocUvgs grow out of the ground, what

could flie do better than afford ua fo fit materiali

for doathing as the wool of /hrep ?

AJart agaitjji Atbdfm.

He fpent half a day to look for his oii^ fiork'mg,

when he had them both upon a leg. VEftrange.

At am'rom Fl-vio is thijlocihg thrown
;

That very night lie longs to He alone. Po^;.

The families of farmers live in filth and nafti-

nefs, without a ihoc orJiockirJg to their feet. S'wift.

To Sto'ckinc. v. a. [from the noun.]

To drefs in (lockings.

Slackirg'd with loads of fat toWB dirt he goes.

Dr^deru

Sto'ckjobber. n. /.{flock and_/ci.] A
low wretch who gets money by baying

and felling fhares in the fands.

The JiukjMtr thus from 'Change-alley goes

down,
And tip! you the freeman a wink ;

Let me have bu'. your vote to ferve for the town,

Ani here is a guinea to drink. Sivifi.

Sto'ckish. aJj. [from flock.'\ Hard;
blockift.

The poet

Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, ftones, and

floods

;

Since nought iofittkip, hard, and full of rage,

But mufick for the time doth change his nature.

Sbakejftert.

Sto'cklock. ti,/. [flock and /ori. ] Lock
£xed in wood.
There are lock: for feveral purpofes ; a- ftreet-

dc-or-locks, called _^ocKo Ai; chamber-door-locks,

called fpring-locks J and capbiard-lctks.

M'^xofCt Mecbamcal Exercjfn

Stocks, n.f. [commonly without the An-

gular. See Stocking.]
t. Prifon for the legs.

Fetch forth ihe Jlocks

:

"

At I have life and honour there fhall he fit till

noon. Sifakefpearf.

Tom is wipt from tything to tylhing, ficck-

puniHied, and imprif>ned. Shakefp. King hear.

Matrimony is expreficd by a young man ftand-

ing, his legs being faft in a pair ofJiockt. Ptmham.
Thcjiockt hinder his Ic^s from ©beying the de-

termination of hi* mindj if it would transfer his

body to anotl.er place. Liikf,

2. Wooden work upon which (hips are

built.

Stocksti'll. acfj. [flock aadflill.) Mo-
tbnlefs as logs.

Our preachers ftand_y?5c*-y?;// in the pulpit, and
Will not fo much at move a linger to fet of? the bcfl

fermon. .itfi'ifun.

StokEi ftoak, feem to come from the

Saxon rcocce, fignifyipg the ftock or

body of a tree. Qib/on't Camdtn,

SxotE. n. f. [ftola, Lat. ] A long veft.

.. Over .ill a h\iCi(.ft;lc .lie did tiit'jw,

M o»c that inly mournvil. &ltv^vr.

S T O
The folcmn feaft of Ceres now was near,

When long white linen y!./« the matrons wear.

Drydcn.

Stole. The preterite offleal.
A iiRotJiok a gem away. Poje.

Stolen. Participle paflive of_/?i;a/.

Stcltn waters arc fweet, and bread eaten in fecret

is plcaUnt. PrM'. ix.17.

Stoli'dity. n.f. \ftoUdus, hzi.floliditi,

fr.] Stupidity ; want of fenfe.

, Thcfe are the fools in the text, indocile un-

I
traftable fools, vthok Jlolidity can baffle all aigu-

mcnts. Btnlity.

STO'MACH. n.f. [eflomach, ^T. floma

c-!:us, Latin.]

1. The ventricle in which food is digefted.

If you're fick at fea.

Orftcmach qualm'd at land, a dram of this

Will drive away diftemper. Shake//). CymbcUnt.

This filthy fimile, this beaftly line.

Quite turns D^y Ji-macb. Fc^e.

2. Appetite; delire of food.

Tell me, what is 't th.it takes from thee

ThyyJcm^irii, pleafure, and thy golden llcep? Ukak.

Will fortune never come with both hands full.

But write her fair words ftiil in foulcft letters ^

She either gives -i jlcmiich^ and no food
;

Such are the poor in health : or clfe a feaft,

1 And lakes away theji&initch', fuch the rich,

. That have abundance and enjoy it not.

Shakejfearc'i Henry IV.
As appetite orjitmttch to meat is a fign of 1/eaIth

in the body, fo is this hunger in the foul a vital

quality, an evidence of fome life of grace in the

heart; whereas decay of appetite, and the no man-
ner oSJiumach, is a moft defperate prognortlck.

Hammond.

3. Inclination ; liking.

He which hath nijjlumach to this fight.

Let him depart. Shakeffcarc't Henry V.
The unufual diftancc of time made it lubjeft

to every man's note, that it was an aft agalnft his

Jiomach^ and put upon him by neceffity of llate.

Bacon's Henry Vll.

The very trade went againft iiisjlimiaih.

VEpange.

4. [ftomachus, Lat.] Anger ; violence of

temper.
Difdain he called was, and did difdain

To be Co cail'd, and who lo did him call

:

Stem was his look, and full cfjlsnraib vain.

His portance terrible, and ftature tall. Sperfer.

Is 't near dinner time ? I would it were.

That you might kiil yovrjiomaeb on your meat.

And not upon your maid.

Sbakefpeare^s Titio Gentiiwen nf Vcrma.
Indead of trumpet and of drum,

Th-it makes the viaxx\o\^% jiomach come Butler.

5. Sullennefs ; r-efentment ; ftubbornnefs.

Some of the chiefeft laity profeflcJ with greater

_^0OTtfcA' their judgments, that fuch a difciplinc was
little better. than popifli tyranny difguifed under a

new liorm. Hacker.

They plainly faw, that when^omaii doth drive

with wit, the match is not equal. Hxker.
Whereby the ape in •xoni'roaaficmacb wox.

Strongly encourag'd by the crafty fox. ^/.enfer.

That nobles Ih'juld (achjlsmaehs bear !

I myfelffight not once in forty year. Sbak. Hen, VI.

It ftuck in the camersy^omaci, that bulls (hould

be armed with horns, and that a creature of his

fize (hould be leA; dcfenc!;}efs. L'EJirange.
Not courage, but jiomach, that makes people

break rather than they will bend. L'F.jiranf^e.

This f rt of crying proceeding from priilc, ob-

ftinacy, i!^ijlcmacb, the will, where the faut lies,

muft be bent. ' Locke.

6. Pride; haughtincr?.

Arius, a fuhtile-witted and a marvellous fair-

fpoken man, was difcintcnted that one (hould be

placed before him in honour, whofe fuperior he

thought himfelf in defert, becauf: through envy

andy?>w«ti prone unto contradi^iun. Hooker.

S T a,,

He was a man
Of an unbound dy/om^^ivj, ever ranking
Himfelf with pr nces. Shake// e.ire's Henry VIII.

To Sto'mach. 'V. a. \Jlomaclor, Lat;]

To refent; to remember with anger and
malignity.

Believe not all ; or, if you muft believe,

Simnaeh not all. Slalejp. Antony and Clto/alra

. Jonathan l"ved David, and the people applauded

him; only Siiu\fmacbed him, and therefore hated

him. Hall's Contemplations*

.The lion began to iheW his tteth and to /fcmaeb

th4 affront. L'Eftrange,

To Sto'mach. <v, n. To be angry.
Let a man, though never f.jjijftly, oppofe hlm-

f'lf unto thofe that are difordcred in their ways,,

and what one amnngft rht-m commonly doth not'

/Ijmacb at fuch contr .diftion, ftorm at reproof, and
hate fuch as would reform them ? Hooker,

Sto'mached. fl.-?)'. [fromflamach.'^ Filled'

with paffions of reientment.

H'lghflomacb'd are they both, and full of ire;

In rage deaf as the fea, hafty as fiie. Shakefpeare,-

Sto'macher, n. /, [from flomach.'] An
ornamental covering worn by women on
the brealV.

Golden quoifs ?.r\i /^omacbers^

For my ludi to give their dears. Sbak, Wmt. Tate.

Inftcad of 3jhmaeber, a girding of I'ackclcth.

Ija, iii. 14.
Thoo marry'ft every year

The lyrick lark and the grave wliifpering dove.
The fparrow that neglefts his life for love,

'

The houfehold bird with the xn^/lomacher. Donne.

Sto'mach FUL. adj. [flcmachofus, Latin.;

flcmach and /a//.] Sullen ; llubborn ;,

perverfe.

A/toinaetftil boy, pot to fch'ool, the, whole world '

could n^Jt briiig to pronounce the firfl letter. L'EJlr,
Obftinate r,r /i'jmachful crying iliould not be per-

mitted, becaufe it is another way of encouraging

thufepaflions which 'tis our bufmefs to fubdue.
' Luke,

Sto'm aChfulkiss. n.f, [from flomach-

ful.\ Stubbornnefs ; fallennefs; oblH-
nacy. i

STOMA'circAt^ll «tfy. [ftomachique, Fr.]'

Sto.via'chick. } Relating to the fto--

mach ; pertaining to the ftomach.
An hyprxhondriack confumption is an extenua-

tion occafioned by an infardlion and obftrudtion

of r.\x /lomach'tck veffeis through melancholy hu-
mours. Harvey,
By a catarrh the jSsmic^icd/ ferment is vitiarcd.

.
i
.. ,

'

) ^^9yer, .

Stoma'chick. ». / [Trom flomacL] A.
medicine for the ftomach.

Sto'mach LESS, ad;, [from flomacb and
le/;.'] Being without appetite.

Sto'machous. adj. [from flcmach.']

Scout; angry; fullen ; obftiiiate. Obfo*
Icte.

'1 hit ftranger knight in prefencc came.
And goodly falved ihem \ but nought again

Him aiilwered, as courtci'y brcame

;

But with ftern looks, ^nd /lomachous difdain.

Gave ligns of grudge and difcontentment vain.

Spen/er^
.

Stond. It. f. [for fland. '\

1. Poll; ftatioD. Obfolete.
On til' other fide, th' alliegcd caftle's ward

Their fteadfaft^6ii(/s did mightily maintain. Upen/er,

2. Stop; indifpofiticn to proceed.
There be not/lomls ncrr reUivcnefs in a maa*s

nature; but the wheels of his mind keep way witli

the wi.ecis of his foitune. Bacon's E/lays,

STOME. «. /. [fluins Gothick ; r""*

«

S.-ixon ; fleen, Dutch,]

I. Stones
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(. Stones ate bodies infiptd, hard, not

diiAile or malleable, nor foluble in wa-

ter., H'tUiv. Meih. foff.

Snnn nt, tk: fofter »n<l the harder. Of tii-:

foftcrjlcrri ate, 1. The foliatcousor fl«liy, m tilk.

a. The Ubtifr, A, Oie a(b<nut. 7. The granulated,

u tlie grt>rum. Of llie harder yJoiKi «rc, i.Tbe

or^ke ftonck, ai liir^flone. ». The fctiM-pcUu-

eiJ, li »j*te. J. I'be pdluciJ, as crjrllal Jnd tlie

gems. Ili/t'i M'^tria MiJica.

i\\e fliarp fmgoth/^cwi from the next brook he

chofe,

And fits ;1>em to \w *\n%. Onulcy.

Rt'.cnr'els tim.-, dertrojing power,

Whoniyfci:' at.d brafv obey-
_

Pjrnd.

z. Piece of ftone cut for building.

Should I goto chinch.

And fee the iioiy edifice nfjicnr.

And not beibiok rac ftiaigt" "f 'l»"g'f™- -wks

!

Shakxjfxare.

The Enjiifli ufed thc)?s«j to reinforce the pier.

Hajiuard.

3. Gem; precious ftone.

I thuajht I (tv

Wedges of gild, great anchors, h«ap5 of pearl.

Ineftimablf 7!m.«, unvalur'd jewels. Sbak, Rk: ill.

4. Any thing made of ftone.

Lend me a looking-glafs

;

If that her breath will raift or ftain they9««.

Why then (he lives. Sbairfpcdrt.

5. Calculous concretion in the kidneys or

bladder ; the dilcafe arifing from a cal-

culus.

A fpecifick remedy for preventing of fhtjlmc 1

take to be the conllant afe of a!ehoof-ale. 'ttaifli.

A gemlemnn fuppofeJ his difbculty in urining

proceeded from \\\i:Air.i. lyijemans Sargrry.

6. The cafe whicn in fome fruits contains

the feed, and is iUelf contained in the

fruit.

To make fruits without cora vtjiuu is a curi'i-

Cty. Batcr.,

7. Tefticle.

8. A weight containing fourteen pounds.

Ajicnt of meat is eight poun Js.

Docs Wood think that we will Tell bim i ftorr

of wool for his c -unters ? S-wift-
;

^. A funeral inonoment.
Should fnme rel<uiting eye

CUace on thc^me where our cold rerKjues lie.'

Pofi.

10. It is taken for a ftatc of torpidnels

and inrenfibility.

I have not vet forgo; myfelf to/w-r. P.pt-

11. Stone is ufed by way of exaggera-

tion.

what need you be fo boift'rous rough ?

1 wiU not ftrugjir, I will (land /!'/ii<r (till.

Si-akt/jxari I King Jibn.

And there lies Wh.icum by my (iJe,

Stct, Jcj !, and in his own blood liyed. IIuMrJS.

The Irllow held his breath, and Uy/jm- (till, as

if he was dead. L'Eftranp.

She had got ( trirh of holdinj her breath, and

ring at htr length t L'Tfimngt.

The cottager*, K a co intry-dance

together, had bsenaii uui, .luu tiood^cn; lUll with

aiDueiiwnt, P^f

12. T* lea'Vt wffSrOKB unturneJ. To do

every thing that can be done for the

produflion or promotion of any effcdl.

Wom-n, that /.// nofimt unnirtt'J

la wh'i;'- •'•- — " '"' 'iif be concern'.!,

Brnin'. fpoons tni whiftle?,

To pur. . . .
• n, and p'.Aiil*. Hadib.

He criniet ii>»tB!od, itfi tm%rn'A w pt,ne

To m.ik« my guilt appear and hide hi* own. Dry*

Sroui.^fJ. MadeofAoite.
Prcfcnt her at the Icet,

Btciuft Ikt bought_/?a/i« jugs, aad no fcal'd quarts.

Sbiiktfpiari.

S T D
To Stoks. v, a. [from th« noun.]

1. To pelt, or bfat, or kill with ftones.

Tiiefe peijU be aljnoft ready x>i juait me.
Mxod. xvil. 4.

Crucifixion was a punilhroent unknown to the

Jcwilh laws, among wh^'m tlie ponini to dcaiii

was the punifliment for blafphtmy.

Stepbir.i'i Sermtes.

z. To harden.
Oh perjur'd woman '. tliou dollA« my heart;

And mak'ft me call what 1 intend to do

A murder, which 1 thought a fticrificc.

Stahcfftare'i Othilk.

Sto'kebRE.ak. n. /• [faxifraga ai:g/i-

caua.] An herb. Ainfwtrth.

Sto'nech ATTER. »./. \rultira, Latin.]

A bird. Ainfivarth.

Sto'necray. » /. a diftemper in hawks.

Sto'k ECROP. n J. A fort of tree.

Sfvrecrof tree Is a beautiful tree, but not com-

mon. Mmiixc.

Sto'nbcutter. n. f. [from Jfcne and

cutter.'] One whofe trade is to hew ftones.

hJinKCCuiier'i man had tlw veficulie of his lung.'

fo ftuffcd with dull, that, in cutting, the knife

went as if through a heap of fand.

Dcrhjtn'i V!jyf.ca-The<itgy.

My profeculor provided me a mrnutnent at tii-j

jitmcutter't, and would ha\e ei cited icinti'.c pa-

ri(h-church. Stvlft

Sto'k e k e r n . n-f. A plant. Jia/'worlb.

Sto'nefly. »./. An infcift. Ainfworth.

Sto'nefruit. n. f. [fton: and _/?•;«>.]

Fruit of which the feed is covered with

a hard ftiell enveloped in the pulp.

We giithercil ripe apricocks and rips plums upon

one tree, from which we cxpeft fome other forts ot

ftonefnit. Bty!;.

S r o' N E H Aw K . n. f. [lllhofalco, Lati n
.

]

A kind of hawk. j^in/werth.

Sto'nehorse: n. f. \ Jione and jlor/r.] A
horfe not caftrated.

Where there is moft arable \tni, ftinehorUt or

geldings are more necelTary. Mirumer s Hvjbamiry.

Sto'nepit. ». / [Jlone and >//.] A
quarry ; a pit where ftones are dug.

There is on; found in a fim^fit. JVmhvari!.

S ro'NEPiTCH. >!./. \_iTomJ}onea.n^ pitch.

1

Hard infpilTated pitch.

The Egyptian raummie$ are reported to be rs

hard a jiDntpUcb. Bacun't Ni:lural Hijicry.

Sto'neplover. n. /. [pluvialis cinereci.']

A bird. j^iK/hoorth.

Sto'nesmickle. ft. /. [ma/cinata.'] A
bird. Ainfitiorth.

Sto'nework. ». f. [/lo»f *Bd ivori.]

Building of llone.

'i'hey make two walls with flat ftones and (ill

the Ipace witii earth, and fo they continue the

fttm'jxrk. Mortimer.

Sto'niness. n.f. [from^ffny.]

1

.

The quality of having many ftones.

The name Hexton owes its or'ginai to thcyJorj.,

n^/i nf the place. Btarr.r.

Sn-.all gravel ot fiuniiuji is found therein. Mtn.

2. Hardnefs of mind.
He hath fome ft.nyncfi at the bottom. Ilammend.

^lo'jiy. adj. [from ftone."]

I . Made of ftone.

tioT jinny tower, nor walls of bfJtJn brafs,

Can be retentive to the ftrength of fpirit.

Shakelprarcs Jmliui Cafart

With love's light wing did lo'crperch thefe walU;

iotfiuij limits cannot hold love out.

Shakejpcarti Rtma and Juliet.

Nor flent the winds

Within thAtJiiny caves, but rufli'd abroad

From the four hinges of the world, and fell
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On tVie Test wiMemefa, whofe talleft pin«.

Though rooted deep as high and ftu'^ ' "' ".

Bow'd thtlr itiff necks, loaden will; ,

Or torn up ihecr. Mil:niFar.._ _. '.

Here the marlhy grounds approuh your Hcids,

And there the foil tftmy h»r>eft yields.

DrjdtnU firgH.

A> in fpires be ftood, he tarn'd tojint
;

Tlitjlutij fnike retain 'd the figure Hill his own.
Dtyien.

They fuppofe thefe bodies to be only water pe-

trifiid, or converted into thefe fparry atjiiny ici-

cles. IViodvardt

2. Abounding with ftones.

From the Jiany Ma-nalus

Bring your flocks, and live with us. MiU.r.^

3. Petrifick.

Now let \ht flozy datt of fenfelefs cold

Pierce to my heart, *nd pafs through eicry fide.
••

S^ci{fir.

4. Hard ; iaflcxibie ; unrelenting.

Tbey?My hardnefs of too many patrons litarts,

not touclicd witli any feeling in this cafe. Umkcr,

Thou art c«me to r'afwer

Afi'-^riy advcrfiry, an inhuman wretch,

Uncjpable of pity. Shakj'p. AUrcbanl ofVtt:itt.

Eight yards of uneven ground is •'
' - ^^d

ten miles a-foot with me, and th :\

villians know it. ^, ri.

At this fijht

My heart ii tam'd to fton^ ; and, while 'tis tnine.

It fliall bc_/J.iy. ^'ts Umj VI.

I will clear thci ,

What nray fuffice, and loiun^, ^^ hearts.

To pray, repert, and bring obedience due. Miliot.

Indift 'rence, clad in v.ifjom's guile.

All fortitude of mind fnpplles;

For'how ciTi^ony bowels melt.

In thofe who never pity felt ? Siv/f.

Stood. The preterite of Toftand.
Adjm at the news,

Heart-ftruck with chilling gripe of [bnofJIccJ.

Afi/'twr.

STOOL. /;./. [ftalt, Gothick; ftol. Sax.

ftael, Dut.]

1. A feat without a back, fo diftinguidicd

from a chair.

If a chair he defi.icd a feat for a fingle perfon,

with a bru' ' ' .' J to !t, tlien 3 ficcl is a feat

for a flnj;! ' '"'t a back. H^attis Logkk^
.-.iJi fiol.

Why takcft nat of the fame fruit of gold ?

Nf fitrcft down on that fame f.lveryJi.,/,

To reil thy wciry perfon io the ihadow cold ?

Spetjfcr,
' H<iw which were wire, and which were fools ?

Poor Alnia fits between ivioflmli;

The more Jie rcaJ >, the more perplext. _
Pri<ir,

2. Evafation by puigative medicines.

TherV be medicines that move JImh, and not

urine j fom« other urine, and not ftoolt : thofe

that purge by fivl, are I'u.h as enter not all, or

little into the rn "is; but either at the

firll are noi di^ itomach, jnd there-

fore move imm.- -.-.;. .„.vnwirds to the guts;

or elfe arc iftwwards rejcfted by the mefcnteiy

veins, and io turn likewife d. wnwird. to the guts.

BacuCt Naivral Hificry.

The periftidtick motion, or rej.cjtcd changes of

contraflion ana dilatation, i- rot in the lower guts,

elfe one would have a continual needing of g-iirig

to /oc/. jirbuitrit in Alimtnii,

3. Stool ofRetentance, or Cutty Steel, in

the kirks cf Scotland, is fomewhat

analogous to the pillory. It is elevated

above the congregation. In fome places

there may be a fc.t in it ; but it is gene-

rally without, and. the perfon ftan^s

therein, who J*as been guilty cf fornica-

tion, for three Sundays, in the fore-

noon ; and after fermon is called upon

by name and furname, the beadle or
'

kirk-
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kirk-officer bringing the offender, if re-

fraftory, forwards to his poft ; and then

the preacher proceed? to admonition.

Here tooar« fet to pu'olick Vie^y a4ulte-

rers ; only thefe are habited in a coarf^

canvas, analogous to a li^i/y or njo-

naftick veiV, with a hood to it, which

they call the *vck, cr fackclotb ; anc

that every Sunday throughout a year, or

longer.
Une(;ui! ard imrrafon ihi judgrBent of ditfigs

-brings many a great man to itiej-'^tcl of r^pfitra^L^.

L'Bflrarge.

Sto'olb AI.I.. If./. IftBclani I'cll.] A pfay

where balls are driven from ftool to ftool.

While Betty dances on the i,tcenj

AnJ Sufan ia atJ!x!ia!J for.. pii^r.

Vo STOOP. 'V. a. [piapian, Sajcon ;y?;/v-

pex, Dutch.]

I, To bend down ; to betid frrwjrd.
Like unlt3 the boughs of this tre^, lie ttPnrtL-d

;_dowI•^^lIJ, iT.iJlciopai toward tl c ear:':. /?;'• f

.

2. To lean forward Handing or
When Pclopidas and Ifmcnjas w: .

taxerxcs, Pelopidas did nothing un.vcrthy ; but

Ifmenias let fall his ring to the ground, 3ni, ftocp-

j(i£ for that, uas thought to make; hi: - -»-.,

YitJIdtpirg openM my left fide, nr

E.-om thepce a rVb. ' ifi.'iir..

3. To yield ; 10 bend ; to fa^rnit.

1 am tb: fon of Henry tlK Fifth,

Who made the ilaupbin and tbe ^rtncli tpjiscfi.

Mighty in her fiiips Rood Carthage long.

And (v-Xft the riEfcei of the world from far
;

Yajliof'd to Rome, kft wealthy, butiporeftrong.

DryJiV.

4. To defcend from rank or dignity.
Where meti of great wealth^«^ co huftandry,

it mtiUipileih riches exceedingly. Baccr..

He that condclccnded (o far, ityi Ji-o^pfi to low,

ti invite and tf> bring ul to heaven, will notrefufe

us a gracious reception there. Biyli^t Stra^b, Lizie.

5. To yield ; to be inferiotir.

Death his death-wound Aall tkfD receive,

Aaifuf ingbrious. AJi/iim.

'i'bcfe are art", my prince.

In which your 2.4ina does aoxjhep to Roise.

15. To fink frortt rcfolution or foperioritv ;

toe- 'I"—'.
ty it required unto the fa-

-d, do tllillk if f.-.rh Hi^_

-ocoufTe of

- bw", vvh'

1

tU.';.. ;,

gerous to

and urirr.

fol'.-

mt:
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3. Pa' I of a bird upon his prey,

Nu'.v will 1 wander through the air.

Mount, make a^3!^ at every fair. Walh-r.

An eagle made 3.Jiiitp aC hini in the middle of

his exaltsrio!!, and Carried him away. L'EJhdVge.

4. [j-coppa, Saxguj ftcope, Dutch.] A
veficlcrf liquor. -. • ' ' ' '

,

Come, lie^tcnanUj have » _^i>/> cf iw4'5 '*^

here wlrtioiic are a bVa:e of gallants, '.hat would

fain ha^c a nisafme to the healUi ai'Othell''.

There is i

fqueeiej ou.

ofwitY!; " Di-nijur,:.

A caldron . .\niyic»^ of ale, '

r • „, ...n,

S ro 'op I N G LY . tf^i/. [ from_^»o/</!|•^] .With
inrJi-;-----, .-i-.- -.irds.

I foftly, t9«alk/o^;/'g6'.>

ir)i li.:, „... ...aches with bbatious gei"-

tore. fy'otic-

To STOP. V. a. \eftoupcr, ^r.Jlopfare, Ita-

lian ; /lippen, Dutch.] '

'

1. To hiii tier from progreiHve motion.
From the Oracle . /

They will brinf ail ; whofe fpiritual counrel haJ

ShaU //:)^ or fpur me. Shal^fjcan.

2. To hinder from fucceffive operation.
Cnn any drcfi<:i find a way

Tn_/?-^ t!/ apprtaches of .dec.:;.,

And mer. 1 a ru'n'd face ? D^rf^t.

3. To binder from ajiy change pf Hate,

whether to better or worie.

4. To hinder from aition or praiSic-e.

Frienii, 'tis tbe duke's pltafurt, -

Whofe difpofition, all the woild well knows,
Will not be rubb'i naifiiff'd. Sluik. King Lear.

As the truth of Chriil ;s in me, no man ih.ill

f(^J>
me of this boating. 2 Cor. xi. lo,

5. To put an end to the motion or adiion;

of any tijipg; to intercept.

Almon fallf,

Pierc'd with an arrow from the dillaot wart'
FtX*d in his throat the Hying we.;prjn tfrwjd',

Aaij}ofi>'Jb\i breath, and draoTchis vial'biood.

VryJen

6. To reprefs ; to fufpend.
Every bold finner, when about (" '

coipmifiion of any Icnjwn fin, fli

coniiience, ini Jhp the exec; •••

with this queftion: Do I beli-

nounccd dtath to fuch a pridt;- J .
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coloar; that Immediately the vein fll^u^d itjhppij.

as

you

7. a

t. 1

) prey as a falcon.
^ d from his airy tcur,

ll ;il jine before him drove. MM,
im the winr.

\

To - 'ling feet.

On : Afifloni

1 move,
An;^

^ ^; , ._ .... Dryd.

g. To (ink (o a lower place.
Cowering Hw

With bUadiihmenf, each h'uAjhof'd on his wing.

Stoop, n.f. [from the verb.]

i. Aft of Hor>pin'f : incHmtii)n downward.
Z. Dcfcsnt fri I ,>eriority.

faT ',

^•' ..rrignty?

A^'
i

• ' ..k ? DrvdtK-

\ot..il.

^. To fqppr;'?.

Smk-

! me a

regulftte mtjfical firirt^-

Tiats of (Irinp, if yoii /!c^» ftring

i. , .., ..;.,.eb7 it hath left "fcijie to trembV-, the

ibund it more treble, but yet m-.rc d;ad.

). To ctefe any apett-

S.n'rc cvir: f -ic- ! >:

and "^

1:.
isi-',, •.iij; '. •

A h„*k\
threii! wilhi.. .. , , ,.,^ ... .

j,
,, , .

with wax. f,.i(

His rr.i'y.d'jjlrpled a leak thai: did much h.im

Sts^pv.^i and fu/t'ocations are dangerous in rl

body.

They firft rtifed sn army with thii t! ,j

Jlupmy mouth, or force mycOnfLTit. /.',? r

Celius
J Ives a precept about

the blood 'a gjud, which i> t^

To obllruft; to encumber.
Mountains of ice that^o/j th' inn^ginM wriy.

Bi'Mm,

Stop. it. h.

To eeafe to go forward.
Some flrar.ge c.iniinotloii

Is in his brain : he bites his lip, and ilarts ;

Sfif^ on 1 ftidden, Itxlks upoji the giound,

-r on his temple ; l^raight

.: gaijtj tiienT?!'^! again.
;

Slmkefi-^ri't fi.ury VIJX.

When men purfue their tiroujhts of fpacc, they

^op at the Conines of body, as if fpace were thc.o

at art end. X<«f*f.

If tils rude throng pour on with futinus pice,

And hap to break thee from a friend's embrace,
Sisji fliorr, nor ftruggle through. Gay,

2. To oeafe from any courfe of a£lion. '

Encroachments are made by degrees fiorn one
flep to another ; and the beft time iojlap U at rh.n

bejinning. Lefiey-

Stop. n./. [from the verb.]

1. Ceflation of progretTive motion.
Th.ought 's the (lave cf lime, and life time's fool

;

And tinle, thatukcs furvey of all the world,
M ' 1-- ,?(^ . . Shjkeffsare,

/'Id, whofe courtie:'s face

I .-.. aiid doth unlace
lis i\x.lfup •

'

i . . iier.giady (hop. Clmvjiuid.
A lim.raug'Da i\t Vii frry,, made iftop on a

fudden at a hideous yelling nolle, which ftattlcj

him. J ;,; h'Ejiiat^e.

2. Hindrance of progrefsrobftruftion; aft

of ftor- -;---- ''^. -• ^

In " ier minds we little Vhow what
m'fery . iniort wodia bVeed, hcfides the

fiops if ' ! in the wh<Me courfc' oP all

men's i -tions, Uootierm

Thefe gate* are not flifficient for the commu-
nication between the walled city and its fubutbs,

a< daily appears by thp Jfofs and embarrades' ef
coaches near both thefe gates. Cfaurl,

My pr.ii!c the F.ibli cl-ilm.

And thtiii, grtathero, grcatcft of tliy name,
Grdain'd in war to favc lIi« finking Ifare,

And, by delays, to put ayj.vf to fate. Dryd. /C».
Occiilt fjuWitiei put i Jtcp. to the imprcvemcjit

"
':'ral philofypliy, and cherefc>rc have been

'• Nrzi/fpti^s Opticiiu

. . -iters hinder trade, by makinjj the circuit

which tbe money goes lirger, and in that circuit

m ncj!efi, fo that the returns mull: ncccfljrily be
flower and fcanticr. X.'ickew

Female xeil, though proceeding from (0 good ft

principle, if we may believe the French hiftfiriatij,

rften put 3/l;f to the pmceejings of their JciPi;;,

which inijlitjiave ended in ^ rowrmation. ^dd'^.

. Repxeiiion ; iuidraoce of operation.
Tii .1 »r I 'V ,- row'.ids the ,ai.;i)cry of om He-

^
i-.p to therpy ai^j (Kut them nf

• Z'^'Ar.

Ce!

Interruption.
' Thoifart f.!i

rd to-night

:

lu>iiaural>l«y?'.^, . .

• &bi>i*fp(ari.

:<•: c tivou Wi
- r-; -i,..„ ,. ].. moie-

n 1 war, they fori

fl U'} iou> by [In , .

:cu uO Ly cu;' iw) Ti !-

-'•'•/ •••

. riiat w!uc!i obfiruds ; obllacle ;"ia»pe-

diuLcnt.

C C Ti*
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"TJie fT(>r!i! TJnffTi, full of -WTitliful fp'glit

"VinJ li ;j be affronted fo,

fts Inf > besft wiih all her m'^ti",

T- — •• !!i oteriliiew. . Sftufir-

but O ! not far

)

y\ ne*dlong couffe* Daftitl.

aicticxi' be tJi.^ Cfwo *ho oft mbs, yJ.3/1, »ii<t

hindrnncej in oiy way, *hen I mi* »tttmpting the

Commifli'jn of fucb » fin.. Smth.

So nic:>iulioly a propcft (liould inOj'fSV' *"''

7- 1 . I ; . • > rl,^ .•;Cii,,' to.-icnt, anil

g. ; :
' ,:nlsofwind

inufick are regulated.

You woulil play upon me, fo)i voM teem to

know rojy?r/ji juo would ptiick out the h«»t of

ir.) mjllcfy .' Shaitfltarc.

Bled are tbc^fii, , _

Whafc Wood andjudginentaxe fo well commingled,

That ttkey.an 4vt>! a r'i" for.furtunc .s finger

To tocnd wb»r>f.>i»= pliafc* Sbflitjf., Htmltt.

. . '\'hi harp

Ha J work. and.Wiled ao;; the. folemn pipe,

. AiU dulcimer, all ofijans of fwc4t/7>. RTJtcr..

, Tl'e found

Of Inftrunjents, that niaJe melodious chime,

Vas hrard of harp aniJ organ ; and who inov'd

Their 4«i, ttid chuttis, was feen ; his volant touch

Inftin^ rlirouBh all.proportions, low and high,

. Fled, and pucliit^ .tianfvfrfe (he rcfonant fugue.

, Milton.

A variety of firings may he obferved on tJieir

harps, and offioft on their tibia; which Ihews the

little foondation that fuoh writers have gone upon,

who, from a Ihort paflage in a cliffick author, have

determined tbcptecife 3iape of the ancient mufical

inftruments, with the exaii number of their pipes,

fti ings, mifiift. AUifin in Italy.

9. Regulauoa of mofical chords by the;

- fingers.
1 he further a Urine is ftralned, the tefs fuper-

ftniining goeth to a n<Jte;ifof it reqnireth go.id

winding of a ftring before it will make anj- ^otc

, at alt : and la the /off of lutes, the. higb?r they

go, the'kfidiiljncs is between the fiets. ^ Bqi-cii.

10. The aft of applying the ftops in mu-

fick.

Th' organ-found a time furvives thtjit/i, '

Before it dotU the dying note give up. '

DfiuriCivilff^ar.

11. A point ia writing, by which fen-

tenccs are diftingnifhed.

Even tiie iron-pointed pfcn.

That notes t!ic ttanitk dooms of "P^n*

Wt« with te^irs ftill'd from the eyes

Of the flinty deftinies.

Would have leaju'd a f«fter ftjle,

Aivl have Keen afhamM to fpoil

-Sto'pcock. a. J. [jup and teck."] A pipe

made to' \et out Jiqvior, ftopped by a

turning cock.f ' . -
,

No m.in could (bit from him without it, buti

. : ; ,r:'
• '- - '-il; the

r.on its

i; , ...L'.ij--^ -
. li'tjmc/l.

Sto'pcap. ». /. {itom jlcp and gip.]
' Something fubftituted; a temporary ex-

pedient. 1

Sro'ppACi. n.f. [from/'^''T The ad
offtopping; thelLtcoi pcd.

The cfl Cts ait ^Jkfjiap ol _ ' . to

great a wcigbr upon the head, and li.i

'

t\it Jloppait a! a cough, or fpittlng, i.crt.ileb

phlegm in the ftomadh. Fhftrim ibr tht^-un.

Sro'pPi.K or Stefftr. u. /. [from /i^.]

That by which any hole, ca- the mouth

of jny.vcfi':!, i» tiled up.

Bottles f*in?ec>, or carried in * wheel-barrow

' Bfon tough ground, fill sot full, but leave funic
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air j for if the liquor come dofe to 'Cbtjicpph, it

canrot flower. BarM.

There were no ihuts or Jlcffln made for the

ears, that any loud .or fliarp noifc might awaken

it, as alfo a luft and gentle murmur provoke it to

f^tra, Bay cu ibt Creation.

Sto'haxtree. »./ [fyrax, Latin.]

1. A plant.

2. A reCnous and odoriferous gum.
I Yielded a plcalant odour like the beft myrrh,

as ja'ibanum, and iv/cajiorax. Ecdui. xxiv. i 5.

SfORE. ». /. [jflor, in old SWcdiOi and

Runick, is much, and is prefixed toother

words to intend their fignificalion ; Jlcr,

Danifli ; floor, Iflandick, is great. The

Teutonick dialcfls nearer to Englifli

feem not to have retained this word.]

1. Large number; large quantity ; plenty.

The (hips are fraught wit^^^^reof ^i^ua!s, and

good qunntitjj'of treafurc.
"

- ' '" Bacon.

N'one yet, but fiore hereafter from thctarth

Up hither like ai-rial vapours flew,
'

Of all things tranfitory and vain, when fin

With vanity had fill'd the works of men. AJiliori.

Jove, grant me length of life, and years good/or*

Heap on my bended back. Dryd.-n't Jivrnal.

2, A ftock accumulated ; a fupply hoard-

ed.
'

Wp liv'ifupine amidft our flowingyJ:r<,

We flept fecurely, and we dreamt of nure. Dryd.

Divine Cecilia came,

. Invcntrefs of the vocal fran-.e :

The Iw-et cnthufiaft frcm her facrcdjjjre

Enlarg'd thd former 'narrow bo'jnds.

And added length to folcmn founds. DryJen.

Thee, goddrfs, thee, Britannia's ill; adores

:

How has /he oft exhaufled all herjlores

!

How oft in fields of death thy prcfcnce fought, ,

Nor thinks the mighty prize too dearly bought!
'

: jidtlifin.

Their minds are richly fraught

With philofophick/srf'. Tlcn-fii.

'3. The ftate of being accumulated ; hoard.

Is not this laid up \n Jiare with me, and fealed

'"up among my trcafures? Deui. xxxii. 34.

4. Storehoufe ; magazine.
Sulphurous and nitrous foam,

Concoifted and adulled, they reduc'd .

To blackeft grain, and intoyjort convey'd. Milt-yn.

Stork. eiJi. Hoarded; laid i"> t r.rr-i,,mu-

lated. "•::, ;:;v ':

What floods of treafure have (1... .„ ., . „urope

by that a£)ibn, fo that the caufc of ChriiU.idom is

rajfcd fiii^^vpnty tj^nes told : of this t;eafuie the

gold was accumulate and Jlore treafure j but the

niver is dill grc%»ing. Baccni lltly War,

To Store, f. a, [from the noun.]

1. To furniOi ; to replenifh.

Wife I'lato faid the norld with met) wa jj^. r'</.

Tint fuccour each to other might afjord, t>cpham.

Her face with thoufin' '- " •'•-- '^leftj

Her raind with thoufati' .-'j

Her powV with bou.".. _ ;
.-.tilt.

Her pcrfon (ftly rot ador'd. Pr'..r.

2. To flock agalnfl a future time.

Some were of opinion that it were bcft to ftay

wlvcrc they were, untiliiiote aid and fto?e of viftual^

were come; hut others (aid. the .enemy wee but

barely j9«r«/ with viftualE, and therefore coi'l i n >'.

loijg held out.. KncJ/ct't Hy •>•

One having fitred a pond of four actej with

cirps, tench, and other fifii, and only put in two

fmall pikes, at fcveu years end, upon the d: aught,

not one fiih v/as left. But tiic two pikes grov/n to;

an extelVive bigncfs. Ila/t.

Tl-.e rnittd rtflffls on its Own operatinnj about

ths ide:.5 : 'It I'v f.-nf.ition, and thereby y?oro itfelf

with a: . , which I call ideat of refled-

tion, '""rt i' Litki.

To/lin t'.c vc.!1j1 let the care be mine

With water fiom tlie rocks, and rofy wine.

Awl iifcfull-iniHE bread, Pffc'sOih/pj.
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3. To lay up ; to hoard.

Let the main part »i the com be > common
ftockflaid in inijitred op, and then delivered out
in proportion. Battn.

Sto'rehouse. n./. [flare and jfrurj/J.]

1. Magazine; treafury ; place in which
things are hoarded and repofitcd againll

a lime of ufe.

By us it is willingly Conftflid, that the fcriplure

of Cod is ijltrebnfi abounding with inelfimablc

tteafures of wifdom and knowledge, in many kin Ji

over and above things in this kind barely i^cOHry.

.

- 'JSt(*tr.

Suff:r us to famifli, andtbeir^or/ioa/iicramm'd

with grain

!

" SJ>at:Jftare'i Corii/anut,

Jofeph opened all thcflarebciijis, ani fold unto
the Egyptians. Gen. xli. 56.
To thel'e high pow'rs tjlire/wf- doth pertain.

Where they all arts and (.en'ral reafuns lay
;

Which in the foul, ev'ii nfter death, remain.
And no Lctlican fiood can waih away* Davics*

My heart hath been »fiortiifujt long of tbirg^

.^^f-^ f«yiagsl4id.uf, ponending ftraoge cvei^ts. >)

Miltcn,

The image of God was rcfplcnlcnt In man's
pra6tic;il undc! landing, thitJiorehsu/e of the foul,

in wliich are treafured up the rules of ailion and
the feeds of msra ity. Souths

As many d;fit:rent founds as can be made by iin-

gie articul.-rt-tnV h manj^litttbn there are' in the

fi»rebouJe of ii^ta-.e. -
' Moid»»

2. A great iiiafs repofiled.

They, greaty joyed m^rry tales to feign.

Of which yt.Jhrei>},uj'e did with her remain.

Fai'y Slueen,

STo'«.EE..,»./i [from^^rr,] One who lays

up.
^

,-:-'- '- -•=•.- •'

STo'RiEb. a/^[' [from ;^r;.] Furniftied

with flofies ; adorned with hiilorical

pi£lures.

Let my doe feet never fail

To walk the rtudlous cloifter pale,

And love the high emiiowcd roof.

With antick pil ar, raalTy proof;

Andy?»rif</ windows, richly dight.

Calling a dim religious Ilghti AfT.'/oir.

Some greedy minion or imperious wife

Tljetrophled «rchcs,^ori<J halls. Invade. Poff
Stork. «./ [j-ropc, Saxon ; ciconia, Lat.J'

A bird of paflage, fimous for the regu-

larity of its departure.
Its beak and legsar^' loii^and red; it feeds upoo

fcrpents,' fr'^g ,^nit infers : its plumage would be

qXiite white, were nf!t the eittteinity of its wings,

and alfo fome'ptirtot it? head and thighs, bUck :

it fits fyt thirty days ani lays but four eggs : they

gi5 away in the .iiiddle of Aoguft, and return in

fp--"'- Ca/mrr.

.ivcn knoweth her appointed

tin-f . yiremiab,
' ' Wiio b'rd t\\v fit^rkt Columbus like, explore

'Hea^'eM not hlS oivf*, and tr irldi unknown before

:

Who Calls the council, ftatrs the certain day,

Who forms the phalanx, and who points the way ?

Fife,

S r'olCit^B iit, n, /. [geranium, Lat, J
' An

herb. Aiitjkvortb.

STORM. «. /: [yflorm, Welfh ; j-tojim.

Sa.'ftin -yflarm, Lutch ,flvrmc, Italian.]

I. A temped; a commotion of the ele-

.ments. . .. .

'

,
,,-

U turn thy rudd«r bitl^nHaiJ a while.

Here mtiy tliyj^v/a-bcatvelTel fafelyride. Sfnjer^
'W chcar this fearful tcmpcti fing.

Yet feck no Hu-ltcr to avoid ihcjiortf'. Shakefpeare^

Them fhc upilays, mindlefs the while

Herfdf,tho",ii;h f !•:;'? n'f'"ri'trd flower,

Fr-m hcrlwd >. fo nigh. Af.V.

Su'rinirouT . jitrm. fl/fititj.

Tlientlay,ni) V li.ii. , i/^/.: ic ,i,jndrollsthemain;
' 0& b«al tholc^M^ and lotl (lie f«as, in Vsin

!

P.fe.

2. Affauh
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t. Afi^ult on a fortified place,

Hi« by Jl^rm tl-t Walls were wort,

Or how the viftoi fack'd and burnt the town.

Drydtr..

3. Commotion ; fedition ; tumult ; cla-

• mour ; buftle.

Whiift J in Ireland nourlili a mig>!ty band,

I will ftir up in England fome hWkJiirm. Siak.

^,. i'^ Her lifter

;i^^?gan to icoM and ralfe up loch AJicrnty

H T^at martal ears miglit hardly endure the din.

Shatcjfeaie.

4. Affliftlon ; calamity; diftrefs.

A Qrave mtin (liuggling in thejiormi of fate.

Pcpc.

5. Violence ; vehemence ; tumultuous force.

As ofc as we arc delivered from thofe either im-

minent or prerent calamities, againil the /&/-»; and

tempjft whereof" we all inftandy cra\eJ favour frnm
abwc, let i:

"'
n what wc Ihould render

unto Cod f . -gk, univcifally, fenfibly,

and extrairc. , __.;jived. Hakir.

To Storm, v. a. [from thonoun.] Tt) at-

tack by open force.
From ploughs and harrows fent to feck renown.

They fi^bt ia fields, iaijinrii the fhaken town.

DrjJcn.
There the braien tow't wasjSwmVof old,

When Jove defcended in almighty gold. Pcjie.

Ti Storm. II. ».

1. To raife tempefts. . , .

So now befiiumi with many a ilnrdy ftenrer

So DOW bis bluftering blall each cuali doth fcoure,

Spirfsr,

2. To rage ; to fume ; tabe loudly angry.
Hcarfe, and all in rage,

As mock'd they^orw. Miitm'i Pfradiji Lafi.
When you Kturn^ th? mxfterJlormu the lady

fcdds. '
'

•>- -'< TT -r
j^,^/_

While thus they rail, .ind fcold, mijhrti.
It palTcs but for common frtrm. Sv^ift:

Sto'rmy, a//J. [from_/?orw.]

1. Tempeftuous.
Bellowing clouds burft with a Jlsrmy found,

And with an armed winter drew thc^round.

MJlJan.
The tender apples, from their parents rent

"Rf Jlormy (hocks, muft not ncgleileJ he. Piillpi.

2. Violent; paffionate.

STO'RY. /»./. [)-rcEp, Sax.;/er/>, Dutch

;

-fioria, Italian ; ifofi*.]

1

.

Hiftory ; account of things paft.
The fable of the dividing of the W.wld between

the three fnns of Saturn, arofe from the true^cry
of the dividing of the earth between the three brc-
tbrcn, the fons of Noah. RaU'-.gb.
Thee I have heard relating what was done

Eve my icmembrance ; now bear me rclaca
Uy)?crjr, which perhaps thou haft not heard.

' Mi/im,
Tie four great msurchica milie the (ahjea of

tncxnt Jiary, aod arc related by tiw Greefe and
i.atin author!. Tmplt.

Matters of fjfi, concerning times, places, per.
ions, aaions, which depend upon_/?5rjr, and the re-
Lition of others, thtfe things are not capable of
being proved by fuch fcientifical principles. IViik.

Governments tha* once made fuch a ndifc, as
founded upon the deeyeft counfels and the ftronge.t

.
i<^-<x, yet by feme flight mifcarriai-;e, which let in
ruin upon them, are now fo utterly cxtinil, that
act; ing remains of them but a name ; nor are there
the lealt traces of them to be found, but only in

A7- South.

2. Small tale ; petty narrative ; account
of a fingle incident.
in the road between Bern and Soleurre, a nonu-

ment ercfled by the rcpubljck of .Bern tells as the
Jiwy of an Englifliman not to be met with in any
of our own writers. /IJilifon.

3. An idle or trifling talej a petty fic-

tion.

St O
Thefe flaws and ttarte would well become

A womaa*s_/7sry at a winter's fire,

Authoris'd by her grandame. Sbairfp. M.-cheib.

This fcen: had ibme bolJ Greek or Bricifli bai.i

Beheld of old, what^trifi had we heard
Of fairies, fatyrs, and the iiyinphs their dan-.es,

Their feafts, their revels, and their am'rous flames I

Dtnham,
My maid left on the table one of htr Jlcry b io):s,

which I found full tf ftrange impsrtiricncc,of p,icr

ferrants who came to be ladies. Stcsft.

4. [pion, place, Saxon.] A floor; a flight

of rooms.
Avoid enormous heights of fevcny?<)/-i«, and the

contrary fault of low diftcnded fronts. tfattiin.

Sonnets or elegies to Chloris

Might ra^fe a houfe about tv;ct jlnrits ;
A lyrick ode would fia:e; a catch
Would tile; an epigram would thatch. Sw'fi.

To Story, 'v. a. [from the noun]
1. To tell in hi (lory ; to relate.

How worthy he is, I wi.l leave to appear here-
after, rather ihin^srj him in his own hearing.

Shiikrfj>£ar:^s Cymbelinc,

*Tis not vain or fabulous
What the fage poets, taught by th' heav'nly mufe,
£;eii«/of old in high immortal verfe

Of diie chimeras and enchanted iflep.

And rifted rocks wliofe entrance leads to hell.

Mi't(m.
It KJior'icd of the brazen CololTus, in the idand

ofllhodes, that it was feventy cubits high; the
thumbs of it being fo big, that no man could gralp
one of them with both his arms. Wttkmi.

Recite thcin, nor in erring pity fear

To wound whhJltirieJ griefs the filial ear. rofe.

2. To range one under another.
Becaufe all the parts of an undifturbed fluid arc

of e^ual gravity, or gradually placed oxjlorkd ac-

cording to the diftcrence of it, any concretion that

can be fuppofed to be naturally and mechanically
made in fuch a fluid, muft.have a like ftrudtute or

its feveral parts j that is, either be all over of a fimi-
lar gravity, or have the more ponderous parts nearer
to its bafis. Bcntley'i Scrmoni,

Sto'r y T EL LE R. ti.f. [fiory and ulL'\ One
who relates tales in converfation j an
hillorian, in contempt.

In fuch a fatire all would feek a (hare,

And every fool will fancy he is there;
0\i JiarytelUis too mull pine and die.

To (ee their antiquated wit laid by

;

Like her, who mifs'd her name in • l«mpOon,
And griev'd to find herfelfdecay'd fofoon. Dryd,
Company will be no longer peftered with dull,

dry, t^i\au!j!tiryu//ers. Sivi/t'i Polite CotivcrfaMn.

Stove. »./ [J!iio, Iflandick, a fire-place
;

f-Topoa, Saxon ; e/uve, Frencb ; Stva
Dutch.] ... ,

1. Ahot-houfe; a placeartificLilljrniade
warm. '

''"

Fifljermen who make holes in the ice, to dip up
fuchfi(h with their nets as rtfort thither for breith-
ing, light on fwallows congealed in clods of a (li.-ny

fubllance, onJ carrying them home to th<;;ry?w«,
the warmth recovereth them to life and tlight.

Carnv^t Sur'vcy of CorniualU
Sfw«, which could autpmnflfcolJwintcr make;

Fountains in autumn trf bring winter back.

Bahm. Pfycbe,
The heat which arifes out of the Icflcr fpiracles

brings forth nitre and fulphur; fyme of which it

affixes to the tops and (ides of the grottos, which
are ufually fo hot at to.ferve for natoral fls^n or
fweating-vaults. fVudward.
The moll proper place &r.UndionJ3 tfime.

W]feman*

2 . A place in which iEre is made, and by
which heat is communicated.

ll tbe (eafon prove exceeding piercing, in your
great honfe kindle fome charcoals; and when tliuy

have done f^noaking, pot them into a hole funk a

S T O
little ints the floor, about the middle o/.it,-V-Tb7j
is the tikCt Jieve. .

' Pmlyn.
To Stove, -u. a. [from the noun.] To keep
warm in a houle artificially heated.
y^r Decemhfr, J-.nuary, and the latter part 0/

November, take fuch thinjs as are green all win-
ter; orange trees, lemon trees, ar.d myrtle;, if tn?y
htjinied; an! ("weet marjoram warm let. Bact,K.

To STOt;ND. 1-. n. [flunJe, I grieved,
I(kndi.k.]

I. To be in pain or forrow. Out of ufe.

z. liw fttinned. Sfinfer.
Stound. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Sorrow; grief; mi(hap. Out of ufe.

The Scots retain it.

Begin and end the bitter baleful/okik/.
If lefs than that I fear, ZfenJ.r.

The fox his copefmate found.
To whom complaining his unhappy /?«;»(/,

He with him far'd fome better chance to (ind.

2. Aftonifliment; amaxement.
Thus we ftood, as in iflomJ,

And wet with tears, like dew, the ground. Gay,

3. Hour; time; feafon.

Stour. n.f. [ftur, Runick. a battle;
peopan, Saxon, to di.lurb.] Affault;
incurfion ; tumult. Obfolete.
And he that harrow'd he'd with heavy/aar.

The faulty foulsfrom thence brought to his heav'nly
bow' r. Sf.e!ifcr's Fairy ^a««.

Love, that long fince has to thy mighty po\vre
Per force fubdued my poor captived heart.
And raging now therein with reftlefsyjowrf,

Doft tyrannize in every weaker part. Sfcnftr'.
The giant ftruck fo mainly mercilefs,

That couid have overthrown a ftonny tower

;

And, were not heav'nly grace that him did biefs.

He had boen pouldercd aU if thin as ^wer.
But he was wary of that deadly /hv/re. SfnJ^r.

STOUT, adj. [ftoiit, Dutch vftolx, proud,
German -.ftautan, Gothick, is to ftiike.]

I. Strong; lufly ; valiant.
When I was young,

I do remember how my father faid,

AJiouler champion never handled fword.

Shakrfptare'i tfcmy VI,
Some captain of the land or fleet,

Strjut of his hands, but of a foldier's wit, ^ i

Cries, I have fenfe to fcrve my turn, in ftore,

And he 's a rafcal who pretends to mo:e. Dryjeg.

z. Brave ; bold ; intrepid.
•

They>»r-hearted are fpoiled. PJahnWxi'u 5.

He loft the charafler of a bold, fiditt, and mag-
nanimous man, which he had been long teputea
to be. eiarrndan,

3. Obftinat«; pertinacious; refolute ;^roud.
The lords all ftand,

•'To clear their caufe, moft tefolutely /7i>tr. DaAd.
* There virtue and yjtor honour pafs'd the ggajdj
Tbofe only friends that could aot be liiibart 'd.

.
' Bilhurji.

4. Strong-; firm.
The/ji//£^ velicl totheftorm gave way,

Andfuck'd through Joofen'd planks the ru'ihiiig Tea.

Drydrn,
Stowt. (I,/ Acatit ntme for ftrong beer.

Should but his mufc defcendlng drop
A flice of bread and mutton chop.
Or kindly, when his credit 's o«t,
Surprife him with a pint ofy?i*;;
Kxalted in his mighty raind,

He flies and leaves the ftacs Jjeljiai* . Sfiui/?,

Stou'tly. <!^.i.. [from /otf/.] Luftily;
boldly ; obftinatcly.

Stou'tness. «./ [frora/u»/.]
1. Strength; valour,

2, Boldi.. "-
; fbnitude* I ;,1ov '(r; ; >

His ba(hfu!ncls in youth wactke vtry «rue (ijn

of his virtue andy>4ii(«/j aftct^ Ajdinvi'i iiiHthi.

C c 2 3. ObAinacy i
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3. ObiUnacy ; ftubbomneri.
Conif all to lutn, let,

Thy raolh^ r»th.-r led thy prU;, thm trtr

Thy dang«ro>ia /Icmntfi ; f<>.- 1 m ck at death

With as ftout heart u thoo. Staktfp. Ccr}>laniis.

To STOW. v.a. [frop, Sdxoni/i>e,cU
Friiick, a place ; Jtmuea, Dutch, to lay

op.] T6 faj' upi to repqfit in order

;

'td lay in tlie proper place. ^ ,

Foul thief! wiicrth.irt tnju/f.iuVmy iaognter?

Sba'.0arc.

V th' ;. 'e-bow

Two ajed piltoi: h; Miji.'w. H^Mrat-
SoBcyJuw their oars, or ftop the leaky fides.

Dryifen.

AU the patrioti mtn hsheiiei, Jfrtoed in dun-

X«'>as, ardniemnei to work in the minei> j4tlil.

, The godJefs (h)\'J the velTcl from the /hot«s,

Aniiy?KcVwithi»it«VHK«btlio naval dotes, Po/'C.

So grievet tb' tdveot'rous nurchant, v.heo he

throws ;

All his ling toil'd-for treafure his {hiffiiw
Into the angry m*in4 ' -i it •- " TCirru).

Sro'wAGE. n. /. [from_/f<>w.]

l.;-flooni for laying up.

lu every vcffcl liji.ivjg^t for ioimcnfe treafures,

when the cargo is pute. Balloon, or menhandizo o:

as great a value. AUjfm.
2. The ftate of being laid up.'

'Ti» plate of rare oevicv, and jewels

Of rich and exquifite farn j their ralue 's great;

And I an) fomethlng curious, being ftrangc.

To have them in hfejijwagt. Sbai. CyrKheliM.

3. Money paid for ftowing of goods.

STt»WE, Stoe, whether fingly or jointly,

are the fame with the Saxon fTop, a

place.
, ^ .. Gti/sit'j Camdtn.

irt^».'zr*ilir.-mv^/.:{firai>i/me, Fr. ftrabif
/war, Lattji lAfquihting; aft of looking

, afquint."' ' ',"'' ,'" ''^
'

yi'STRA'DbLB. v, ff. [foppofed to come
UamjlriddlewfirideS^ To (land or walk
with the feet removed far from each

other to the right and left ; to part the

iegs wide.
"Let man furrcy him "c'.f, divellcd cf artificial

tharms, a^d he will 6nd hiinfelf a loikci^ri^daiing

•nirnal, witii bandy legs. ^/iriutbect and Bofi.

r«,STRA'GGLE, v, a, [Of this word
lio etymology is knonm : it is probably
a frequentative ofjlt-ay, fromyfra'wtare,
Italinn, of extra "mVj/w, Latin.]

"j.j'fo wander without any certain dlrec-

iian i to rove ; to raiuble,

.'But ilay i Uiccone that thinks Co bring his friend

A), mile or two, and fees the journey's end,

i^iafgle oil too far. Sa.tliu^,

.• "A v^Ol/^ieii out zJIraggHi^ kid, artd purfued
Wm. VEftfange.

Childrfli, even when they endeavnur their ut-

Bwil, cannot keep their niinJs tiom firiigghnt.

Loch.

2. To wand'Cr dilperfedly.

HcIiltcwif.enticbcipoor/raj-fW folilicrs wltli

great nuancity.
. Shahjuart's Tinwn.

They found In Burfonl foiiic odht'jlra-glin^ fol-

ditrr.whooutofwcatincfslhiyed behind.' Clartnd.

formJIraffHig mountaijiceTS, for publick good,
To rank in tribe., and quit the favageWootl')
Houfcs to build, »nd them contiguous make,
Forchecifulneiiihbourl.ood»nd fafety's fake. Taffc

3. To exuberate ; to flioot too far.

Wei; tbcycrntcnt tj prjne the (.nidi vine
Olftfugglirg bratchci, and improve the wine.
Trim 01^ the faull fiuxtfiu.yus branches on eacli

fide of toe hedge, that _^raj^/« too far out,

. _ ,
Mirtimrr', Bajbatdty.

4. To be djfperfi-d ; to be aj).Tt from any
main body ; to ftanil finglc.

S T R
Haviiii palToJ t!-e Syrenr, they ctmr between

Scylla and Charybdii^, and the firngglipg rocics,

which feemed to cail out great ftoie 01 flumes and

fmcke. RaUigb.
Wide was his pariih, not contrafted clofe

In llrccts, b'jt here and there ijlraggllng boufe

;

Vet ftill he was at hand. Viyd'H.

Stra'ccler, )»./. [from ^raggle."]

1

.

A wanderer ; a rover ; one who forfakes

hit company ; one n'ho rambles without

any fettled direftion.

The lal fliuld keep the countries from palTage

of/lraggUrs from ih'jfe parts, whence they ufe to

conic torch, ihd oftentimes Ufe to work much mif-

thief. Sfenfir'l IrtlarJ.

Let 's whip thefef/j^/m o'er the feas again,

Larti hcsice tbsfe ovcr-wccning rags of France,

Thcfc famiA'd tCj;u;;ifs. Siah/p. Richard III.

Bottles miffing ire fujipcfcd to be half fttilen \.y

Jlragglrri, and the other half broken. Stvift.

2. Any thing that pufhcs beyond the reft,

or ftands tingle.

Let thy hand fupplv the pruning kniiV,

And crup luxuriantyJrtfg-^/rrj, nor be loth

To ftrip the brafiv:liei ot their leafy growth. DryJ.
His pruning ho-ik coi-re^its the vines.

Ami the i jofe^r^rp.Vrr to ciieir ranks confines. Pope.

STRAIGHT, adj. [ftrack, old Dutch. It

, i« well obferved by Ain/ivorth, that for

not crooked 'Mc ought to virhejiraight, and
for narrcwyfirait ; but forJircight, which
is fometimes found, there is no good au-

thority.]

1. Not crooked ; right.

Beauty made barren the fwell'd boaft
*

Of him that beft could ("peak ; feature, laming
The (brine of Venus, or ^raifi/-pight Minerva.

Shakefprare.

A hunter's horn and cornet is oblique
\
yet they

have likewifeyji-aifi; h:>rnsi which, iftheybeof
the fame bore with the oblique, differ little i:i found,

fave that xiicjiraight require fomewhat a ftrnngcr

blall. * Bacon^s Natural Uijlory.

There arc many fcveral forts of crooked lines

;

but there is one only which hjiraigbt. DryJen,
Water and air the varied form confound

;

The Jlraigbt looks crooked, and the fquare grows

round. Prkr.
When I ,fce a j:rait ftaff appear crooked while

half under the water, the water gives me a falfc

idea. JVatti's Lcguk.

2. Narrow ; clofe. This Ihould properly

htfirait, [ejlroit, Fr. See Strait]
(jueen Elizabeth ufed to fay of her inftruftions

to great officers, that they were like to garments,

Jlr^u at the firi^ putting on, but did by and by

wear luofe enough. Vvcon.

3. Tenfe ; tight. Of this fenf* it is doubt-

ful whether it belongs to Jlrait, clo/e,

narrciv ; or X.0 flraight, not crdoked. Pull

the corAjIraight, may mean, drenvil till

it has nojkxure ; tie it Jlrait about you,

may mean, dniw it into a narro^juer com-

pa/s. This ambiguity has perhaps con-

founded the orthography.

Straight, adv. [Jlrax, DT.xi\^;firack.

Dutch.] Immediately ; direftly. This
fenfe is naturally derived frouff the ad-,'

jeflive, as a.firaight line is the ihorteil

line between two points. •...

If the devil come and roar for rfiem,

I will nit fend them. I will tfta/lriiigbt.

And Lcll him fa. Shakeff-carci IlinryVf.i

Thcfe (tints which tlie noftrils^ra/jir abhor 1

and expel, are not the mQil^vriuc^us.

,, ,, ^ ,
Baaii'i NdluralHiflory,

With clylllc l<6r!!t Jcfcribe .i circle here,

"VVhrre the asthereal fpiri;s oiuft appear :

Come in, come in 5 for here they will htfimit 1

A.uund, j(our.d the pUcc I i'onuj.it'.'« ' Drydm,

S T R
I know thy generous temper wtUf

Fling but the appearance oi diihonour on it, "

Itjintigbt takes iire, and mouim taut* tthnr,.

jiddifm-

7«Strai'ghtbn. v. a. [frotnjlraiglit.']

1

.

To make not crooked ; to make flraight.

A crooked flick is notJlraighieiuJ, except it b«
as far bent on the dean contrary fide. Htetir.
Of ourl^lves being fo apt to err, the only w^y

«!iich we have to j^rahil.-a our pathr. is, by fol-

lowing th^ rule of hit wHl, whofc lootfteps natutally
..are right. Jlositr.

2. To make tenfe j to tighten.

STRAl'cHTLy. ad-v. [from ylraigit,]

1. In a right line ; not crookedly.

2. Tightly ; with tenfiof*.

Strai'ghtness. tt./. {^from Jfrarght ."]

1. Redlitude J the contrary to crookednefs.
Some arc lor mafl^i, as fit and pine, becaufe of

their length inijiraigi:r,cjt. Baan't Njt. HiJI..

2. Tenfion ; tightnefs,

St i^A i'gh TW AY. ad-v. [Jiraight and fwej.

It is very often wnKcnjlraightivays, and.

therefore is perhaps more properly writ-

icnjfraightivi/el Immediately; flraight.
Let me here for ay in peace remain,

OjfirMghtway on that iaft long voyage fare. SpaJ,
Soon as he estcr'd Wasj the iooxfiraigbtviaj

Did (hut.
^ Sfenfire

Like to » /hip, that, haviHg"fcap'd a tempclt,

Isfiraighfaiay claim'd and boarded with a pirate.

Sbakg/pfgre*-

The Turks^ra/j^irway breaking in upon them,.
roaie a bloody fight. Kr.nlUu-

As Toon as iroa is out of the iire, it deadeth.

. fim'ighfiifayi, Boccn,
The found of a bell is ftrong j continueth fome

time after the pcrcuflionj but cc^kth jlraightiocys

if the bell or (Vring be touched. Bacon^sNat. Hiji,

The fun's [lower being in thofe months greater,

it than fireighnveyi hurries (leams up into the ar-

mofphere. fi^tKidivard..-

To STRAIN. 'V. a. [eftrcindrt, French.]
1. To Squeeze through fomething.

Their aliment ought to be light; rice boiled in
whey, and flrained. jtrbmbM on Dict^

2. To purify by Hitration.

Earth duth aotfiroM water fo fiftdf as fand.

Baccitf

3. To fqueeze in an- embrace.
1 would \iA\zjiraind him with a ftridi embrace^.

But through my arms he illpt aod vani/h'd.

Drydm,
Old Evander with a cl.>f« embrace

Stram'd bis departing friend, and tears o'erflow'd

his face, Dryden'i jErcU.^

4. To fpraio ; to weaken by too muchvio-
lence.
Thejury make no m^rc fcruple to pafs againd

aa Englifhraan and the queen, though it be tO'

firaitt their oaths, than to drink milk unftrained.

Spcn/tr's SfaU of IiettuiJ-

Prudes decay 'd about may tack.

Strain their necks with looking back. S^olfl-

5. To pat to ks utmoft ftrength.

By this wc fee, in a caufe of religion, to how def-

pc»»te adventures^ men will ftrain thimfelves for

relief of their own part, having law and authority

a^ainf^ them* H^tr%-
Too vrell I wote my bumble raine.

And how my rhimcsbecn rugged and unkempt;
Yet m Icofi-my cunning 1 vnWJIra)!). Sferjcr*.

Thus mine enemy fell,

.And thus i ftt my tbot oh 'i neck;J-evcn then

The princely blsod flows in his chosk ; he fweats,,
* Sfaini his young tierTes^and puts himlelf in poflurc

,
Th.it aOs my words. Skitirfpciirc'sCymtilint^

' My "earthly by his he.-.venly overpower'd,

"Which it h.id lori^, fr"od uni'.ecjirahi'dta th'heiglit

Inthatcct.. , lublime.

As with an xcrls the fe-

Uaazlcdauu . .-.,., ,....» d av.i. yj-/;,;. .......... ..,.'.

Th«
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TTif Urk and linnet ling witli tiTal notes

j

fhcyfirah their wsrbling throata

To welcome in the fpring. Drydcn.

Nor yet content, {he firaina her malice more.

And adds new jils to ihofe conlrivM before. PryJ.

It is the worft fort of good huAandry for a fa-

tter cot tojlrain himfelf a little for his fon's breed-

\ *lng. Lucie.
'^ Onr words flow froa^vis in a fmooth. continued

ftre.im, without thofe Jlrainirtgs of the voice, tno-

tions of the body, and majefty of the hjnd, which
*refo much celebrated in the oiators of Greece and
Rome. ylttirtury.

SiraifCd to the root, the ftooping foreft pours

A ruftling (howercf yet untimely leaves. Tbmtjan.

6. To make ftrait or tenfe.

A bigger firing moiefirjircd, and a lefler firing

Utifira'wcd, may fall into the fame tone. Baun.
Thou, the more he va;ie8 forms, beware

lojlraw hia fetters with a ftiider care.

Dryd^n's firgil.

7. To pnih beyond the proper extcat. -
See they fufter death

;

But in their deaths remember they are men,
Strain not the Uwt to make their torture grievous.

jlddijln.

There can be no other meaning in this ejpref

fion, however fome may pretend to/ira'm it. Stvl/i.

Vour way is to wreft inifirain fome principles,

maintained both by them and me, to a finfe repug-

nant with their other known doftrines. IVatirhnd.

9. To force ; to conHrain ; to make uneafy
or unnatural.

The lark fingi fo out of tune,

Straimxg harih difcocds and unpleaUog Iharps.

Stakefptdirf,

He talks and plays with Fatimi, but his inirth

Js forced ^nd firamcd : in hia looks appears
A wild diftiadted liercenefs. Dnbam.

y» Strain, t/. n.

». To make violent efibrts.

To build his fortune I <K\\\Jlra'm a Uttic,

For 'tis a bond in men. Statrff.art't Timm,
You ftand like greyhoands in the flips,

Slraimng upon the ftart. Sbaleffeart'i HitirjV.
They^rtfm,

That death may not them idly find t" attend
'I beir certain la(t, but work to meet their end.

Danitl.
S$raifiiiig with too vreak a wing.

We needs will write epiftles to the king. Pcpe.

2. To be filtered by compreffron.
Caefar thought that all fea fandi bad natural

fprings of frefli water : but it is the fea water ; be-
caufe tlje pit filled according to the mcafjre of the
tide; and the fea-water, pafling ot Jfrahw^ thra'
the fands, leaveth the faltnef;. behind them. Bacon.

Strain, v./. [from the verb.]
r. An injury by tco much vioJcnee.

Credit isgained by cuftom, and feldom recovers
ijitaii:; but, if broken, is never well fet again.

Tentflc.

In all pain there U a deformity by a folution of
continuit)', as in cutting; or a tendency to folu-
tion, as in convalAons arfiraint, Grcio.

*• [r**"3«» Saxon.] JRace; generation;
defc^nt.

Thus fit I can praife him } fac is of a noble drain,
Of approv d valour. Sbthjftare.
TwelveTrojan youths, bnrn of their nobloll/irfliBi,

I took alive j and, jrcf enrag'd, will empty aU their

veins

Ofviul fpJrits.
.
'; Cbafman'i Viad.

Why doft thoii falfely feiftii

Thyfeif aSidr.eyi from which nob\eJlri:-.n

Be fprung, that cculd fo far exalt tlu: name
Of love. trailer.
Turn then to Pharamond and Clijrlefliagnc,

All I .! • Ir- » K,-,n
.

..< ,!.,. GaUJc y?rflw. friar.

3- i'f ).

''«s and *5r this cour- '

trfy
! uirjirauiat a«a • Wwkootintobaboorsnd

mouktx^ .
, ,, i>iai^Jj.iar,.

Tntempfrar.ee and luft breed difcafes, which pro'

pagated, fpoil the Jlrain of a nation. Tillotfin.

4. A ftyle or manner of fpeaking.
According to the genius and firain of the book

of Proverbs, the words wifdom and righteoilfnefs

are ufed to fignify all religion and virtue. TUlotf.

In our liturgy are as gratjlmim of true fublime

eloquence, as are any where to be found in our lan-

guage. Sioift,

Macrobius fpeaks of Hippocrates' knowledge in

very lofty y?rdrmj. Baker.

5. Song; note; found.
Wilt thou love fuch a woman ? what, to make

thee an inftrument, and play {Mejirains upon thee ?

Shakifptare,

Orpheus' frlf may heave his head
From golden fluniber on a bed

Of heap'd Elyfian flowers, and hear
Such^rtfmr as would have won the car

Of Pluto, to have quite fet free

His half-rcgain'd Eurydice. Millon.

Their hcav'niy harps a lower^rai» began,

And in f^ft mufick mourn the fall of man. Dry^.
When the firft bold veflel dar'u the feas.

High en the ftcrn the Thracian rais'd his^rom

;

While Argo fiw her kindred trees

Dei'ccnd from Pelion to the main. Pufe'i SlCkU.
Some faturey?r<i;ff, in which the mufe fhall-tell

Howfcience dwindles, and how volumes fwell.

Towg.
6. Rank ; charafler.

But thou who, lately of the common Jlm'sn,

Wert one of us, if (till thou doft retain

The fame ill habits, the fame follies too.

Still thou art bound to vice, and Itill a fia%*e.

Dryden.

7. Turn ; tendency ; inborn difpofuion.
Becaufc hcreticks hav^ a jira'in of madnefa, he

applied her with fome corporal chaDifements,which
with refpite of time might haply reduce h!:r to good

01 der. llaytvard.

8. Manner of fpeech or aftion.

Such take too high !i ftmin at the firft, and are

magnanimous more than tradl of years can up-
hold j aswasScipio Africanus,ofwhomLivy faith,

" ultima primis cedebint." Bacin.

Strai'ner. «./. [from^ra/';».] An in-

(Irument of filtration.

The excremcntitious moiflure pafleth In birds

through a finer and more delicate Jlraher than it

doth in beafts ; f<>r feathers pals through quills,

and hair through Ikin. ' Baicv,
Shave the goat's (haggy beard, left thou too late

In vain ihouldft fcek stflrainer to difpart

The bulky terrene dregs from purer muft. Phllipi.

The ftomach and intclHnes arc the prcft, and
the lafteal veflels the^rahxrt, to feparate the pure

emullicn from its feces. Arhuthnot.

Thefe, when condens'd, the airy region pours

On the diy earth in rain or gentle (Iio^ers;

Th' infinuating drops fink tiirough the fand.

And pafs the porous Jlra'aers of the land. Blaclm.

STRAIT, adj. [eftroit, French; Jlretta,

Italian.]

1. Narrow; clofe ; not wide.
WitnefTes, like watches, go

Juft as they 're fct, too fall t.r flow;

And, where in conicieoce they 'xtJiraigH I.ic'd,

'Tis ten Co one that fide is caft. Hudiirat.

They are afraid to meet her, if they have miU'ed

the church J
but then they are more afraid to fee

her, if they are l<iced as ^raif as they can^offibly

be. . - . . liato.

2. Clofe ; intimate. ''-I
' "^ • -

'

He, to getting all former 5n}uTl«, had received

that naughty Plexirtus into ajirtifkt degrecof fa-

voilfj his goodnefs being as apt 10 be deceived, ai

the ether's craft was to deceive. Sidmy.

3. Strift ; rigorous.

Therefore hold \Jirah all thy commandments

;

and all falfe ways I utterly abhor. PJjlmt, dir.Pr.
,

Fogitivn are not relirved by the profit of th"ir
,

lands inSnjlanJ,/oxtliCr«is ijlralihir otdertikcn.
•

Sfinfer.

He notv, foifooth, takes on him to reform
Some certain ediOs, and fame ftrait decrees
That lay too heavy on the commonwealth. &hatt

Proceed no_/)rdittr'gainft our uncle Glo'fterji'i

Than from the evidence of good efteem //

He be approv'd in praftice culpable. Shak.Un.Vlfn
4. Difficult; dillrefsful. ' '^ ^

5. It is uCed in oppofition to Crooked, but
is then more properly written _/?ra/^y&/^

[See Straight.]
A bell or a cannon may be heard beyond a hilt

which intercepts the fight of the founding bsdy
j

and founds are propagated as readily through crooked
pipes as ilirough/M/£Ar one?. He»Uii'sOfikh.

Strait. »./.

I . A narrow pafs, or frith.

Plant garrifons to command tYit Jlreigbis and-
narrow palTages. Spevfer.

Honour travels in a Jlreighi fo narrow,
Where one but goes abreaft. SJiah. Tr:>il. and CreJ,.

Fietum Magcllanrcum, or Magclian'sySraiw.

1
!

. ' Ahbut.
They went forth unto tbefiraits of the moun-

tain. - ^ yuditi.
The Saracens brought, together with their vic-

tories, their language and religion into all that coaft

of Africk, even from Egypt to theftrtighn p( Gih-
rnlta--. Brerewood on Languages.

z. Diftrefs ; difficulty.

The independent party, which abhorred all mo-
tions towards peace, were in as grcat^ns.jgi.'s as the
other how to carry on their defigns. Clarendon.

It was irapolfible tO have adminlftered fuch ad-
vice to the king, in the ftreight he was in, which,-
being purfued, might not nave proved Inronve- '

nient. Chrauheii-

,^-. ,. ,. Thyfelf
,

,, ,.
,

^
,_..,

Brej up in poverty ^niftreigUt at (lome, '

j

Loft in a dcfart here, and hunger-bit. '

Jffi/tun'iPanidifeRegahtJ^'

Thus Adam, fore b«ftr,^plied^ 1 . ..^

Hcav'n! in cy\\ftreig/>t this day I Hand -,. ..i^;'

Before my Judge, Miliins Paradijet^'^
'Tis hard with mc, whatever chyicc 1 make, ,

'

1 muft not merit you, or miift forfake

:

But in thhjireighl tO honour I '11 be true.

And leave my fortune to thi gods and you. Dryd.
Kings reduced to Jlreighn, either by rlxir own^

or by tlie negligence of their predeccf&rs, have been
always Involved in dark aad mean intrigues.

'

r
' '.. Pa-uenaiit^

Some modern a'uthor8,ob'ftrvXpg wliaty7/^AVj thcjr -„
haveheen put to to all ages to iinii otit water enouglr '

for Noah's ^ood, fay Noah's flood was not univtr-
fil, but a national inundation. fifnttt'i Tteiry.

Let no man wjio owns a providence grow defpc-
rate under any calamity or Jirait whalfocver, but
coinpofe the anguifh of his th-iughts upon this

'

one confideration, that he coniprcheiids not thofe
flrange unaccni:ntable methods 4>ywi>icdi provi-
dence may difpofe of him. '' ,'"wj ^omlti

Cajlar fees-''' ' i >-;..?.

"Vht freights to which yoti "re*driven,, aB*^ as'te
knows ''.

Cato'ahighworthjis JnrVios for your life. Mdif^
Uiylfes made ule of the pretence of natural in>»

firmity, to conceal thefiraits he was in at that tima
;
in his thoughts.- . Brctme.-

She watches their time of need and adveilny ;,

and, if flie can difcovcr that they are in gical^'

Jlreigbts or affliftion, Ihe gives them Ipeedy ralief.-

. La-w.
T-e Strait, 'v. a. [from the noun.] To'

pur to difficulties.

If your laC»

laterpretation (Iiould -abufe, and call this
Your lack of love or bounty, ynu -Nexe flraited
For a reply ^ at lead, if you make care
-Of happy holding her. Shahife.>re! fyinter'iTa!e„

vp St'rai'teni v. et. [from //«//.]
r. To make narrow.

The city of Sidon has a fecure haven, yet with
• forcetliinjra dangercius entnncr, J!r„iie)h-d on the -

north tide by the fc»-r»iried wall of the mole.

Sandyt'j Jcurrey
\i
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If tW\y bt Ml condition, thui (o diwU

In ri': •, Jlraiun'J hy a toe

• S«fc.' Ml i:ii'i PtrtJi't L-J}.

\\:. ^ v«i tilt veflc, fj a> the cinnnrli

become moic luiiow, muft beat; ilieieloK ftnit

cioalhi aod coU bathi heat. Arhuibrol tr Diit.

2. To coniratl ; to confine.

The Jlrulrtning and can&nin< the «ro£lfium of

thee iiJai.aenUrge

the j
CUmdon,

;:i:ievcil by the

uicJhaighre^nr of his foi-

. maa keep* up hii gain.

.. .,, Lc:ie.

reeliac can give u< a notioD of aM Ideas that

tn'eratth- c lours ; but it ii very mu.b
Jtrc'tgkimd t» the number, bulk, a.id

diftjnce o( .
;,

MdiJ ti.

The c*iife> which y<r<iifr» the Britiflj coinnicrcc,

will enlarge the French- , jUdif.StJU i,f the IVar.

3. To make ughc ; to incead. See

St R. A I CUT.
Stretch them at thctr length,

,

AiH]paUthe^<TSi'(niVc«(d«witfa all your ftitngth.

Dry<fe».

Mura'iity, by her faire guardians drawn,

Chicane in furs, and cafuidry in lawn,

Gal'ps, as ilicy.Jtrairtn at each end the cord.

And dies whenDulners gives her page the word,

VuaciaJ.

4. To deprive of neceflary room.
Waters vihen J!ra:t.neJ, as in the tails ef bridges,

give a roaring noife. Batcr't Nmural Wfiory.
He could not hcfirei^bt.'ucJ in room or provi-

£oiu, or compelled to light. Clartndon.

The airy crowd
Swarm'd, and vicrejlraiua'd. Milieu.

Several congregations find themrelves very much
Pr,ihtncd; and, it' the nude incrcafe, 1 wifli it may
not drive many ordinary women into ^u^etings.

Aiiijm'i Sfetlalcr.

5. To diftrefij to perplex.
Men, by continualiy ftriving and fighting to en-

large their bounds, and encroaching upon one an-

othc-, fcem to hrjlraitened for want of roonn. Ray.

Str aitha'n DED. nJJ. [ftom Jira/t and
it.iW.] Parfimonious ; fparing ; »ig-

gardly.

STRAiTLA*lr»D. *ijr. [^rait znd lace-l

1. Griped with flays.

Let nature have fc pe to falhion the body as (he

thinks bcft; we have few well-fl).iped that are

fireiihccd, or much tampered with. L'cke on Educ.

2. Stiff; conftrainfd ; without freedom.
Strai'tly. ad<v. \ixcm Jirait.']

1. Narrowly.

2. Striflly ; rigoroufly.

Thofe laws he firaiily requirech to be obfcrved
without breach or blame. Ihiker.

3. ClofeFy ; intimately.

St«ai'tne5». »./. [froiny7r«/>.]

1. Narrownefs.
The town wk hard to lefiege, and Uneafy tc

come onto, by tcalon of the Jlraitmji of all the

fla:e». tMaaai.xW.
It ii a peat errotir, and a lurrownel's ot ftrish-

lufi of mind, if any msn think that nations have
nothing to do one with another, except there be tu
ainion in fotercignty, ur a conjonOion in piit..

Baton's Ho'y War,
Thefirtitm/i of ray (onC:ieiKe will not give me

leafeto fwallow down fuch cametc. Kim Ciar/w.

2. Stri&nefs ; rigour.

If his OAn life anlwer the Jlraitntfi of his pro-

ceeUin^i it O-.iH became him wcLL ilolct/furt.
Aaivr-' "^ - -

, the laws oftlietwere tables

did eicl^ ; from inhctitjng i and h^
manyot; ^ . and liarddiips, which were
fuccelTively rcn ccxJ. IlaU,

3. Difb-elj ; diSiculty.

j^. Want; fcarcity.

TbtJlraiiKtJt of the convtnicjicicj ofIWe ainon|<l

S T R
them had ii«s « rtKbcd fo far at to (he ufe of fire,

till the Spaniprdi braughc it amongd tl.rm. Ltcle,

St :t A K 8. The bbfoleie preterite o(Jhtke.

Struck.
Didft thou not fee a bleeding hind,

Whofe right haunch earft n.y rtcdfalt iriow/lrakt f
Sp^rjfr*

Fearirglefl they Oiould hi into thequick-fands,
they /rjic fail, and fo Wire driven. ji8t,tivik 17.

Strake. It./. ;•

I. Along mark; a^reak. $eeSTRSAK|
z. A narrow board. !

Strand. «./ [prpanb, Sz^on ; Jlrande^

Dutch ; Jlrend, fflandick.]

1. The verge of the fea, or of any water.
I faw fweet beauty in her facej

Such as the daughter uf Agenor had,
Thjt made great Jove to humble him to her hand,
When with his knees be kitj'd the ^xainjirand.

Shaktf^tare.

Some wretched lines from this negteSed hand
May find my hero on the t'onign Jlrand,
Warm'd with new fires. Prior.

2, A twift of a rope. I know not whence
derived.

To Strand, v. a. [from the noun.] To
drive or force upon the fhallows.
Tarchon's alone was loll, indJiranJed ftood,

Stuck on a bank, and beaten by the flood.

Dryden's Mneid.
I have fecn of both thofe kinds from the fea,

but fo few that they can only be fuch as have
ftrayeJ from their main refidence, and been acci-

dentally intercepted iaijlranded by great ftorms.

IViKdward en FojjiU.

Some from t\ie J}itnd,d velfel force their way.
Fearful cf fate, th-y meet it in the fea

i

Some, who efcape the fury of the wave.
Sicken on eaith, and link into a grave. Pricr.

STRANGE, adj. \ejlrangt, Fr. extraKcus,
Latin.]

1. Foreign; of another country.
I do not contemn the knowledge o( ftrjnge and

divers tongues. Afrham's SchKlmaJicr.
The natural fubjefls of the ilate fliould bear a

fufiicient proportion to the ftrange fubje€ls that
they govern. £ac!.B.

2. Not domeftick.
As the man loves lead at home to bi.

That hath a (luttifli houfe, haunted with fpritcs
;

So /he, impatient her own faults to fee,

Turns from herfcl/i and in ft^ange things delights.

Da.v'i:s .

3. Wonderful ; caufing wonder.
It is evident, and it is one of the ftrangrfl fe-

crtts in founds, that the whole found is not in
the whole air only; but is alio in every fm'all part
of 'lie air. Baccn'i NaturalHUt-jry.

Sated at length, ere long 1 might perceive
Strange alteration in me. Miltar.,

Thus ^zfirangi cure to our (pllt blood applied,
Sympathy to tlrf diftant wuund dees guide. Cciiil.

It ia flr/iKgc they Ihould be fo filent in this mat-
tej-, when there were fo many occafions to fpeak
of it, if our Saviour had plainly appointed fuch an
infallible judge of controverfics. TJlotJm.

Slrangi to relate ! from young IBIus' head
A lambent flame arofc, which gently fpreai
Around his brows, and on his temples fed.

.
Dridm't ^neU.

4. Odd; irregular; not accorciing lo tfce

common way.
Dcfi c my ma. ^ abole, where I did leave him;

Ha 's/irangc and pcevifli. Sbati/piare's Cymieline.
A firavgt proud return yoo may think I make

you, madani, when I tell you it Is not from every
body 1 w ulii be thus obliged. SucUvig.

J. Unknown ; new. -
*

Long furtom had inured them to the fotmef
kiii.l alone, by which the latter was new axi liranrc
in their ears.

llocktr.
Here it th« band and fcal tif the duke : you

-ST R
linvw the chirafler, I doubt aotf aiU the 8|het it

xwtjh-ange to you. 'Shahjftdrf.

jvlepn faw his brethren, but made h'imicH/iriirgt

unto them. Cut, laii. 7.

Herepaflionfirftlfelt,

CommaaoD Jirangt

!

Mi.'nn,

6. Remote.
She makes it^rdji^tj but (he would be bclkpleas'd

To bo. fJ angcr'd with another letter. Sbai/fcari.

7. Uncommonly good or bad.
This made David to admire the law of pod at

thitJlraKgr rate, and to advance the knowledge of

it above all other knowledge.. , , ..Til'lcffm.

8. Unacquainted.
They »ere now, like fan4 without lime, ill

bound together, at a gaze.looking/Jrjn^/one upia
another, not knowing who was faithful. Ba^-n.

Strange, inttrj. .^n expreffion of won-
der.

Strangt ! what estrcmet Ihonid thus prcferve the
fnt'W .

High on the Alps, or in deep caves below. ffa/Ar.

Strange .' that fatherly authority fiiould' be the
only original of government, and yet all mankind
not know it. Locke.

TV Strange, -v n. [from the ad|e£live.]

To wonder ; to be allonilhed.
Were ail the alTertions of Arillotle foch as theo-

Ugy pronounceth impieties, which we ftrange not
at from one of whom a father faith, Net Drum
coluit, tec eurevit. ClauvUSt.

Stra'ngely. ad'j. [ham ftrange.l
1. With fome relation to foreigners.

As by ftrange fortune

It came to us, 1 do in juftlce charge thee

That thou commend h ftmngely to fome place.

Where chance may nurfe or end it.

Shakifpeare'i ff^.ni.r's Tale.

2. Wonderfully; in a way to caufe wonder,
but commonly with a degree of diflike..

My former fpeeches have but hit your thoughts.
Which can interpret farther : only, I fay.

Things have bacn Jlrangely borne. Stak. Macielb,
HowJirangdy ai£live are the arts of peace,

Whofe relllcfi motions icfs than wars do ceafe
;

Peace is not freed from labour, but from noife';

And war more force, but not mure pains, employs.
Dryden,

We fliouId carry along with us fome of thofe

virtuous qualities, which we were ftrangely care-

lefs if we did n^t bring fiom home with us.

Sffrarrs Scimcns,

In a timeof affliftion, the remembrance of our
good deeds will firangtiy cheer and fupport our
fpirit!. Calaniy.

It wauM Jlrangely delight you to fee with what
fpirit he converfcs, with what tenderneU he re-

proves, with what affeftion he exhorts, and with
what vigour he preaches. Lavf.
How Jirangtiy crowds mifplace thiugt and mif-

cal

!

Madnefs in one is liberty io all. Harte,

Str a'ncen ESS. n.yr [from_^/-(7«>^^.]

1. Foreignnefs ; the flate of belonging to

another country.
If 1 will obey the gofpel, 00 diftance of place,

no fircngemji of country, can lAake aBy roan a

ftranger to me. ' ''
^

" -^ Sprjt:.

2. Uncommunicativchefs ; diftance of be-
haviour.

Uiiglrd thy j/lrangenefs, and tell me what I Oiall

vent to my lady. Hbakcffcure's l^wclfibUighi.
Will you not obltrie

Thtfirangcmfi of his altcr'd countenance ?

Sbuktjpeare's Henry VI.

3. Remotencfs from common manners or
notions ; tincouthnefs.

, Men worthier than himfilf

Here tend the [ava^e /Irangtnefi he puts on ;

And undergo, in an obfciving kind.

His humorous predominance.

Sbakejfiare'i Trtilat and CrrJjUa.

4. Mutual



S T R
'4: • Mutual diflike.

In this peace there was an article that no Engiiffi-

man ftould enter into Scotland, and no Scctcifli-

man into England, without letters commendatory :

this might fcem a means to continue »JI ar,gcr,!ft

^- between the nations ; tut "it was done to lock in

the borderers- Baccn,

5. Wonderfulnefs ; power of railing won-

der.

It a man, for curiofitjr orfrangcti'fi fake, would

make a puppet pronounce a word, letliim confider

the nr.otion of t'le inftruments of voice, and the

like founds made in inanimate bodies.

fiarer'i Njttral Hijhry.

This raifed greater tumults and boil.ngs in the

hearts of men, than the jlrargentfi and feetr.ing

unreaf^ablencfs of all the former aritdes. Sculb.

St R a'k c E R . ». / \ej!ra>iger, French . ]

.%, A foreigner ; one of another country.

I am a moll poor woman, and ijirartger.

Born out of your dominions ; having here

No judge indiff'tcr-t. Shskefpeart' s Jhnij VIII.

Vour daughter hadj made a grofs r.:volt
j

Tying her duty, beauty, wit, and fortunes

To an extravagant and wheelingyrjB^fr

Of here and every where. Sbah/fcarc
There is no place in Europe fo much frequented

byfringers, whether they are fuch as come out

of cariofitT, or fuch who are obliged to attend thi

court of Rome. yiJdiJon or: Italy.

After a year's interregnum from the death ot

Romulus, the li:oate of their o^vn authority chofe

a fuccelTur, and a Jlrar.girj m:rcly upon the fame

of his virtues. iiivifi.

2. One unknown.
Strar.g<rimi foes do faodcri aoii not kjfs.

!\huki^'pfarr,

Vou did void yopr rheum upon my btard.

And foot me as you faurn zjira^z-r cur

Over your threfiiold. Stakejp, Jntnhatit ofVeyi'ut*

We ought to acknowledge," that no nations arc

wholly aliens znifratigiti the one to the other.

Saior,
' His perufal of the writings of his friends and

Jlrangeri. f'eU,

They came, »ii4 lidr Mm placM the Jtrortgir

gueP-. y-ft.
Thus the majeft'ck mother of mankind,

To her own charms mod 3— •' '• '
'

r, I,

On the gr-^rn margin inn( -

And ga»'d in lulgent on tr.r '
j

Survcy'd thtjfrartg:f in the pdinied w.)ve, '

And Oniling, ptais'd Ihe beauties which flie giive.

Youtrg^

3. A gueft ; one not a domcftick.
He will vt^uchfafe

Thil day to be our gaeil • biing .Inrth sud pour

Abundance, fit to honour and receive

Our heavcr.ly^i-dr^f. Mlilan.

4. One unacquainted.
My child is yet ijirarger in the world

;

She hath not fccn the change of fourteen years.

. , SbakejfeoTi,

I was najiranger to the original : I had alio

ftatlicd Virgil's dcSgn, and his difpoiition of it.

Drydent

5. One not admitted to any communica-
tion or fellowOiip.

l.unfpeak my detraction ; here abjure
;

The taints and bl:\mes upon mylclf.

TorJtratigtri to my nature, Sbaktjpeare* 1 Michelh,
Melons on beds of ice are taugbr xn bear,

Ard^rjrjtTj to the fun yet ripen, here. Grami,

'Tfl Stra'n'ger. -v. a. [from the noun.]

To cftrange ; to alienate.
\S'\:\ yiMj, with thole infirniitie* flic owes,

Vis'i. r'u with our cuffe,ai«J/.VifljfrV»yjrh our oath,
Take her or leave her J , ,. ^y.&hak-ifiart.

To STRA'NGLE.'^.a.' [yfr^jr„A>,, Lat.]

I . To cboak ; to filfFocate ; tO kill by in-

tcrceptip.g the breath.

S T R
His face is black and f\iU of blood

j

His eye- balls farther out than when he liv'd,

Staring full ghaftiy, like ^firanghd man.
Sbjkel].e^rei Henry VI.

Shall I not then be ftiflcd in the vault.

To whofe fml mouth no healthibme air breathes in,

And there \>zfirangled ere my Romeo comes ?

Shakij'ftart.

Doft tho-a not know that thou haft_;fr.iri;/id thine

^ulbands ? Tfi. iii. 8.

The lion did tear in pieces cno\igh for his whelps,
Xii firangUd for his lioneflcs, and filled his holes

with prey. Nehimiah.
So heinous a crime was the fin of adultei7, that

our Saxon anceftors compelled the adul'erefs to

fimrgU heifelf; and he who debauclied her was
to be hanged over her grave. A-jliffc.

2. To fupprefs ; to hinder from birth or

appearance.
By th' clock, 'tis day ;

And j[ct da.-k nl^htfiranglei the travelling lamp !

Is't night's predominance, or the day's fliame ?

, ,,y,.., .^ t
Sbaitjpeare^s Maehetb.

St R a'n g t e r. »./ [from ftrangk. ] One
who ftrangles.

The band that fecms to tie their friend(hip toge-

ther, will be the very f.rangltr of their amity.

Sbiikcjpcsre'i Antony and Cleopatra*

St r a'n

c

r, es, «./. [iroraJlra»gU.\ .Swell-

ings in a horfe's throat.-

Strangul a't I o

k

. n. /. [from Jlrangle.]

The aft of ftrangling
; fufFocalion; the

ftate of being ftrangled.
A fpunge is mifclilevous, not in itfelf, for its

powder is barmlei',. ; but becaufe, being received

into the ilomach, it fwelieth, and, occasioning its

continual diftenfion, ioJuceth a (Iranguhl'ion.

Brmun'i Vulgar Errcun.
The reduction of the jaxvs is difficult ; and,

!f they be not timely reduced, there happen para-

lyfis 3.ni ftrangulatkn. tVtj'eman.

Sir a'n c u r y. n.f. [r^a/ys^Ia ; Jlrangurie,

French.] A difficulty of urine attended

with puin.

Strap, n.f. [Jlroppe, Datch ; ^ro/>pa,

Italian.] A narrow long flip of cloth or

leather.

Thefe clothes arc good enough to drink in, and
fo be thefe boots too ; an" thry be not, let them

"*• hang themfelvcs in their ovinfirafs.

Sbakefpeare'i Txve^_ftb Nigbt,
I found bnt one hufband, a lively coblcr, that

kicked and fpurred all the while his wife was car-
rying hin or ; and had fcarce paflcd a day without
giving her the difcipline of the firap,

AJilifin'i Sfeftat:ur.

To Strap, t/. a. [from ftrap.'] To beat
with a ftrap. ,

S,i;r/:ppa'do. n.f. Chaftifementby blows.
Were I at thefirappado, or all the racks in the

World, 1 would not t.ll you on compuUion. .Via*.

Stra'pping. aifj. Vaft; large; bulky.
Ufed of large men or wdJnen in con-
tempt.

STRA-TJ. n.f. [The plural c^Jiratum,
Latin] Beds ; layers. A philofophical

termi- '\y-' " ' "'•

The terteflrial matter is difpofed intofirata, or
layers, placed one upon arnther ; in like manner
as any earthy fcdiment, fettling down from a fluid,

will naturally be. tVtoihuard.
With how much wifdom are thejirata laid.

Of difteient weight and of a different kir.d.

Of fundry forma for fundry ends delign'd !

Blackmore.

Stra'taoem. n. /: fr{«T>fj^//4; Jirdtu-
geme, French.]" ''

I. An artifice in war; a trick by which
an en<my is deceived.

S T R
John .Talbot, I did fend for thee,

To tutor thee inyfM/a^fmi of war. •
.

Sbakefpeari't Han^VJ.
Ev'ry minute now ' '

Should be the father of (omtjhoiag^.
Sbakijpcari' s Henry IV,

2. An artifice; a trick by which fome ad-
vantage is obtained.
Roufe up your couraf,e, call up all ycui cou.si'els.

And think on all thokfratagcmi whith natu.e
Kteps ready to encounter fudJen d.in;er3.

Denbatni Sopby,
Thofe oft 3re Jlratag.ttis which errours feeio

;

Nor is it Homer ricds, but we wli;. In.am. Pcpt.
To St R a't I FY. 'V. a. [Jfrixtijier, French ;

from firatum, Lat.] To range in beds
or layers. A chymical term.

STRATUM. »./. [Latin.] A bed ; alayer.
A term of philolbphy.
Anothe.' was~found in a perpendicular filTue of

afiratum cf ftonein LangroH iron-mine, Cumber-
land.^

_

m'MhuarJ.
Drill'd through the {aniyfiratiim ev'.'y way

The waters with the fandy iWatum rife. Tb^mfort,

STRAW, n.f. [ftpeop.'Sax./roa, Du:c'h.]
1. The ftalk on which corn grows, aiij

from which it is threfhed.
1 can ccunterfeit the deep tragedian.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a ft.eiu.
Intending deep fufpic o 1. Shakefp. Richard fll.

Plate fin with geld.

And the ftrong lance of juftice hurtjefs bieaks
5Arm it in iags,a pigmy's_/?r<!w doth pierce it.

Sbakifpit^rt*
Apples in hay and Jtraw ripened apparently

;
but the apple in thefiraw more.

Bacon's Natural HiPory,
My mvifiraii) hat, that 's trimly lin'd with green.

Let Pejjgy wear. '
Gjy'i Pci/lcrali.

More light he treads, more tall he fifems 'to tile.
And ftruts a/rjw breadth nearer to the fkies.

-

. r,cieU
2. Any thing proverbially worthlefs.

Thy arms, thy liberty,,bcfiJe

All that's on th' outfije of thy hide.
Are mine by military law.
Of which 1 will not bate one JlraUb, Hudib.

'Tis not ^Jlratjo matter whether the ra.iin canfe
be rightor w.ong.

. .., LEJirange.
Stra'wberry. n.f. {/%«r/a, Lat.] A

plant. ,, ,,.',.. . Miller.
Content with food whicKoature freely bred.

On wildirgs aiid qnfirawierriet they fed. Drydta.
Stra-witrrSet, by their fragrant fmcll, fecm to

b; cordial ; the feeds obtained by (baking the ripe
fruit in winter, are an excellent remedy agair.ft the
ftone. The juice offlra<u)berries and lemons in
fprins-watcr,i« aacxccllent drink in bilious fivers,

jlrbutbnot M Diit'.

STRA'wrERRY Tree. n.f. [arivtus, Lat.]
It is ever green, the leaves roundilh and
ferrated on the edges : the fruit is of a
flefhy fubftancc, and very like a ftraw-
berry.

Stra'wbujlt. ftdj. [Jlraiu and briili.'\

Made up of ilraw.
They on die fmoothed plank.

The fuburb of their /7r„-K;ii(;/( citadel,

^

New^tubb'd with balm, cxpatiatr. Millcn,
Stra'wcolourkd. ai/J. [J}ra<w and f»-

/o«r,] Of a light yellow.
1 will difchajgc k iri your77rawrt/i»r'</ beard.

'^
'

'

^b'aktfftare*

Stra'wworm. n.f. I/raw an<l -uw» ;
phrjgenion, Lat.] A woriji bred in Uraw.

Stra'wy. flfl). [dom /iraiu.] Made of
Ilraw; confuiing of ihaw.
There thefira-wy Greeks, ripe for liis edge.

Fall down before iiim like the mower's fwjth.

HbtTkfJj'care,
In a field of corn, blown upon by ti;e wind,

tbctt
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t'nrrr will iBMir WIVES of a coloot iifTcu'iK from

nd, by dcpr 1

r;, makei t! :

BiJts ftoo tb; iitttil mt jhjwi pirti i iv !)<:

ttft.
' Bifltm Ctl.tri.

T "^ -."».». r/rs/.Danilli, tofcaticr;

'Y, fcalian. to wander.]

I. 1.

f . Tarveys

Wh.:/c ..,....=. .....v.i ...w ..- vji:cy,yj«ri.

Lo. t'l.- r'si! -ites o'er all her beautitiylraj-,

Brr.i . , andinhc! bofom pliy- P'f--

a. To ,f the way; to range be

-

yov 'mitt.
%. c nuw hlrt«r brought this'

wA) -'

Or docn rfiy fcekic ftet »awteting YAintrfiray.

Moxbcre can 1 ftraj.

Sate back to tnjiand : ail il»e voM "a my w^y.
,

Sbalifjfttrc.

SSe dach/'«ji about

By 1. 1 hen flic kceeiiegpraya
'

Ji r ;. hours. Shuhjfisrt.
M y.-'thir, x\-\^ lui ui i;ibj

>r>.' ••'»vi», '

An,; .

•

To tc^unduol liiy ili p» r _
DryJ.-n.

3. To err ; to deviate from the right.

We h:i-.f erreil Coxmkm Prayer.

yiSrRAV. 4). « lead. Obfolcte.

SfriyVbi, r-jiitnl lo»e ? Staitjp.

8tr*t. «f. /. L-,. -a the vc^b.] !

I, Any creature wandering beyond its li-

jnits; amy ihi-~ ' '^ ' • • '•••ng.
,

S>!e hJth herii . ' |

Bnt taken and ii:.j 1

l Ik king rf Scoh. ' "ury V.J

Shoul.l I tsV

the bft fhiep, with ju)

,

.,./•' '7..

,.,t .ikcl

iitcnce,

TjMJUf.

A5ecii)|; iiim wander aboiijc, 1 ffxtV.

f'^h '

. _ ,

1-1- , . M'.u (r:/. .. jiray

Or ! '^ay ' -^i"^-

2. Act III V. ar.atnn^.

I wool 1 n It U >n your love make foch a/r^,
To irufili you who'e I hate. Steh/pcan

'

STKEAK. «. / [fTrice. Saxon; Jlreh,

l>utch ; fiiuia, Italian.] A line of co-l

lour diifereiit Vrora that of the aground.'

Someiim'-' .-;•!"> '^-^ihe.
'

The v«i • r»me^/-Mjkj of day ;:

Nuw fj ur^ i - --
' ^^*'»

'Jo gain tlic tiwciy inji. -rixM^ihtth.

What ir.ean thofc c.i. . in heav'n,

DifUa4e4i a» tli* brow .)! t'ul 5,j)'.ai'd ? Milnn.
• 'I'lie night comes on, we eager to putfue

Tin thcLrt •- ^-f '• - " ' h'Ircw,

A.iddcul: ii'Ceive. Dy.
Ten wli.. , ! ^

' my dearj

How ruddy, like yoor i\g<i,W:tfirtiki appear!

Dryitn^

V." ' ' nUick tulip ftrlv.;3 to break

Tti 1 .:; , an i a pa:tedy^rr*-t. Prior*

7e Si KB^N V. a. [from the noun.]

I. To Aripe ; to variegate in hu«s; to

dapple.
Ail ih- yeanling! which iKttJIrtth'il and pird

Shnj! ' ' • > U'-ob'ahire. i'^.i^.^^-t^'.^/'/^^KiVr.

A ijbly/r«J(. J with

wh : • Ji^'drnrj.

To.n» 'i"r»>w,cre frefh morn'.*^_^';V^--i clis eal>,

With firft approach of light we m..« b« tii'n,

Andatuii .
' jur, to rtj'otni

Yon flow' Milun.

Mow let - . ' ea-.tbi and lift our eye

To the large coDvcz ai'yfto'i»uK lk> i

S T R
BchtJd itflijce an ample cuftnin i^reaj.

Vow firaii'ii and glowing with the moriiiog fed.

Anon iit noon in riaming yellow bright.

And chtifing fible ft>r tht peaceful night. Pritr.

2. To firetch. Obfoletc.
She larks 1

" ' • - • -. ---' '-,-}j

From out a

Where, glotu;-„ -— . ,
''"•

C/'o;.-.:-r.

Stre'aky. artjr. [dom _firesi.] Stripiil ;

variegated by hues;

When the hoyry hc.*J is Sid in fnow.

The life i> in the letf, and dill between

The fits ot falling fiiows appears tiitjirccty Rteer.

Dryi^cn*

STREAM. «./. [j-t)ieeai, Saxon ;^/?/aa«,

Iflandick ; Jlnom, Dutch.]

1. A running water; the couric of running

water; current.
As plays the fun upon the glaffy^Miw,

Twinkling another counterfeited beam.
Sbahjftirii Btm-f VI.

He brought /^ ramj out of the rock, and caufed

waters to run down like rivers. tjaltn Ixxviii. 1 5.

Cocytufi nam 'd> of lamentation ioud
'

Heard in the rueful _/;rMi«; fierce Phlegethon,

Wliotwawi of torrent fire in(!:Une with rage
j

Far ofi' from thefe, a flow and SlentySrtMi, ,

Lethe, the river of oblivion, roll*

Her wai';y bbynotb. Mihor.

O couid 1 How like tlv90, and make t}iyjlrttm

Mj great exampl--', as thou art my theme I

Tho' deep yet clear, tho' gcnti; wt not dull,

Strong witliout rage, without o'er^owing liilU

Denbffm.

Thui from one common fourceoury.Vrjr;i divide

;

Ours is the Tro}an, yours th' Arcadian fide. Dry.

Divided intercft"!, while thou think'ft to fway.

Draw like two brookj thy middle frram away.

Vryhn.

2. Any thing ifluing from a head, and

moving forward with continuity of parts.

The breath of the Lord is like ijlnam of biin.-

ftone. Ifomb.
You, Drances, never want 7.Jlrim» of words.

Dryia.
Thcftrcati of beneficence hith, by fever.il rivu-

lets which have fincc fallen into It, woi^rferfuily

enlarged its current. Attirbury.

3. Ar.y thing forcible and coatioued.
Had their cabica of ircn chains hjd aoy grent

length, they h.td been u7\fortible; and, b<!in^

iho; t, the Clips muft have fuuk at aj^anchor .n any

firiam of weathe.'. RuUiit.
It is looked upon as infoience far a ma.i to ad-

here to h'^s ovn opiaioo^ againft the cutTaoty^mm
of antiquity. Lode.

4. Coiirfc; current.

The very Jlriam of his life, and the bufinefs he

bath helmed, muil giw bim a better proclamarion.

Sbakfjj*earr.

To Stream, f. n. [fircyma, Tflandicic.]

1. To ilow ; to run in a contiuaous cur-

rent.

God bad the ground be dry.

All but between thofi- hjnks wheiT! livers now
StriiMi, and fetpclual draw their humid train.

MUnr.
On all fides round

Streams theMack biuod,and finokcs upon the ground.

Piff.

2. To emit 3 corrent ; to pour out water

in a ilreani ; to be overflown.
Then ;r.>teful Greece mih^reninitig eyes would

raifi:

Hiftorick marbles to record his praife. Pipe.

}. To iffue forth with continuance, not by
fits.

Now to imiurtial l.ivc, that god raoft high,

Do my fighsy/r««m. Sbai. jiil t tui!l ibai inJi ivell.

From opening fKirt mayy.'rtii«i>ij jlorics .'/line,

And I'jinU smkrace tbcc. /'ry^.'.

S T R
Ta Stream, f. a, To mark with colours

or embroidery in long tracks.

I'hc herald's ui.inUe is /iteamid w'ixh gold. Uaten*

Stre'aw IR. «./i \ftom Jlrram.'] An en-

fign ; a flag ; a pennon ; iuiy thing

flowing loofely from a ftock.

Hit brave ficet

With filkenjJrMJBfrj the young Phebus fanning.

ataieff^srtt

Tbe'rofy mom be— •

And war'd her faftironyfr&nsi.T t'. kits.

1 ryeiin.

Brave Rupert from afar .ippcars,

Whofe Wiv'uigjfreameri the glad general knows.
Drydtm

The man of&nlc hia meat dcinurr,

But only fniclls ih.- rcri "• '
f^

; ;

And he mud oe on idl.-

Who leaves the pic, ajM ,'^rcavier,

Prir.

Stre'amy. at//. [from^/r«m.]
1. Abounding in running water.

Arcadia,

Ho^ve^ v, aduK and dry,

Denicit .vater : where deep Melaa
And rucK\ >-iji,s tiow, the chariot fmoak'd
Obfcurc with rifi»g dull. Pritr»

2, Flowing with a current.
Before him flaming, h a enormous (hii-ld

Like the brood fun ilhin-.inM all the Held ;

His noddinghelmemitsa/.ViuiTiy ray. Pife': Jliatf.

STREET, n. j: [r«nw:, Saxon ; ftra^,
German ; firada, Spa:ii(h and Italian

;

Jinede, Danilh ; Jlraet, Dutch ; firatum,

Latin.]

1. A way, properly a paved way between
two rows of hoales.

He led us through fafr firctts ; and all the way
we went there wsre gathered people on both fides.

Sanding in a row. Ba-on.

Thcjreiu are no larger than alleys. Sasdyu
When night

Darkens the >?;««, then vvander forth the fona

Of Briia), flown with inlblence and wine
j

Witnefb thejireets at' Sodoog. MUlcti,

The Italians fay the ancients always confidered

the £:uacion of a buiUing, whether it were high or

low, in an open fquare or in a mnawjireet, and
more or lefs deviated from their rule of .irt.

jijdijon on Italy*

Wlien you tattle with foroe crony fervant in the

{vutfUett, leave your own ^'wr-door open. Swift*

2. Proverbially, a publick place.

Th;iC thr.'-e be no leading into captivity, and nc»

complaining in oui- /!reeti. Pj'a/m cxViv. 14.

Our publick ways wou'd be fo crowded, that

wc fiiouldwant^rr«-room. AaJiJln s SftSIatir,

. Let us refleit upon what we daily fee praftifed in

the v.orid ; and can we believe, if an apoHle of

Chilft appeared in o^rjireeffi he would rctradt hia

Cauti'On, and command us to be conformed to the

world ? Rc^irs*s S.rm:;:s.

STRE'ETWALKER.s.yl [jlrete and iva/i.']

A common proUituie, that ofi'crs herfelf

to falc in the open llreet.

STiiENGTH. ».y: [j-rpenj'S, Saxon.]

1. Force ; vigour ; power of the body.
But /'V«^/.J from truth divided, and from jud,

Illaudable, nought mcritu but difpraife. Mdim.
Thou muil outlii'e

Thy youth,
\.\\i Jlrengit,- ihy beauty, which will

change

To withe;°d, weak, and grey. Miliui,

Th" inful'.ing Trojan came,

And menac*d oa with force, our fleet with flame :

Was it xhcjlren^tbof this tongue valiant lord.

In that black hour, that fav'd you from the fwor ?

Drydn.

2. Power of endurance ; firmncfs ; durabi-
lity ; toughncfs ; bardnefs.

Not f'jantlcJ on the biitUeyir««ffi of binc.t.

3 firm
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FliT.i Do:ii!c pUbrs founJ the Tqli-f bi^,
The ijir Corinthian crov.n the higher fpac-,
And al! below hjlreit^th, and ill above is g ace.

Dryden.

3. Vigour ofany kind ; power of any kind.
Strtrgib there inuft bs eiihei- of love or war,

evea fucb coBtiw^ ways leading to tlie lame iinitv.

,God, in all things wife and j.ilT,

HinJer'd not Satan toat.tmit the min.l
Of man, wkh fni'g.b entire anj fj-cs-wijj jrmM.

MJlan.
This aa

Sliall cruih the prmfii, oi S jtan. M7«,t.

4. Power of rcliildnce; iUrcnefs ; faftr.s&.
0;irc3.'?lc'« /?,re^i

Will lau^'i a fi^se to Ic-.in. Sh.ii;}uiri.

.5. Support; fecnrityj that which iupports.
Bereave me not thy aid,

Thy counfL-', in this uttermoft diftrefi,

Uy oaly/r?i^(A_ani (lay. ^I'fTi'KB.

6. Power of mind ; force of any mental
fa--'",'.

and pe.-.etrA.

-J o - • j'-ldgmerr, f,:w

Uth.
:!•.- grrj^r* ff-nr'-i rf ~^-,ai i-At

S T R S T R
To ftrengthen.^STREVtfoiTSLY. adv. [rromjtrenum.]

1. Vigorouily; actively.
Many can life both bands, yet vviU tjrere divers

remain that anjlrenusiijly make vk of neither.

£rctun'% yiiliar f.rrvHn,
2. iicalpufly ; vehemently ; with ardour.

Writers dirpntc/rcwun^^/Tj. ibr the liberty of c: n-
fc.encc, i.nd i.-.rcish larjeiy aga-nit ail eccl.'fiaf.
neks unflor thp nsme bf R-h church. 5«,;/^/.

Thi're vv J5 ho true cathaiictt but
J!rmiirr^Jly c /p-"''• "

li\:l:r/jvJ.

oMs.a^J. Iftnpc Lat.] Loudj

ttO"

liavc equaiieo.

He en:iv-d

An...

'. Soirit :

.••-,: w-vii i.v;,aaLi yt<^jii tri^tu an^ -J^iit.

?. ni rrj~rmn

,

'i within me rife,

in given. Ahllcr.
Ad-.ii a:<d iiiit ir.atron Ei-c

Had ended now their orlfjns, and fcuni
Sirngtb added from above, new hope co fprirg

.
Out_ of dcf;.,.!r. Mil,,,,,

8. Vigour of writing ; nervous diciion
;

force, oppofed to toftncis, in wiiting or
painting.
I-cavc Inch to tuoe their own dull i^iymes, and

knew,
What •» roundly ftnouth, or languiihiijjlv /low

;And praife the cafy vigour o» a lii>e.

Where Dcnliam's flrcngib and WaUer'i fwcelrefo

„ J"'"' Pett.
Cnici:i'i f.rngtb, Coreggio'i fofwrllne,

Paulo's free ftrolcc, and Tiulu* waruitli divine.

Potc,

9. Potency of liquors.

10. Fortiikatioa ; fortrefs.

, Tim: ratfincis of talking fliuuM not onlv be re-
tarded by the guard nf our heart, but fenced in bj
certain /r.ngibj placed in the mourli.

Ben yt^fin'cDi/co-vrr'a.

This inacceflible
'

to have fcir'd. M}/t.
Betray 'd in ali :

, the wv,od befi t

;

All i.".!'.roir.ent5, ati arii, ot ruin met. Dtnham.
1 1 . Support ; maintenance of power.

What they V;ded would be « mifchief tij us, you
•re jTovidiug /hall be one of our principal ffrtf^ts.

V ' O *
•o/'f-i/fi i Utrvicns

12. Legal force; validity; fecurity.
i3. Confidence imparted-

Certain fer\iccs wire due from the foldier to his

"f'"-' "• •• '-
. . ; aod

tJu! d .

_ _ ,^jjj
fub/iii aau make ijieir »sa«.' l>\ylr.ont.
The alliei, after a lucc«f«f»I fam ncr, ire too

apt, upon the/r«,j,rA of it, to ncglefl their pre-
parations tot the enfulpg caoipiir;ii, jidA'iJtn.

14. Armament; force ; j)ov.cr.
What ii \mjinngtb by lau.;? itak.jirt. andCUcp.
Nflr wat thee any „:\,r, ,«, ,- ; i.fig,,rd ,0 ,[.

tend about his liigim^'f. 1 T.t. Cutrcn
I J. Perfuafivc prcvaK , „.;mentatjvc

force.

This prefuppofid, it miy then /land very v.-li
w^ih ftreitgth and f ,caibn, thus <o an-

OL. II.

To S T R H « C T H . -v. rt

Npt ijfcd.

Edward 'sh,-inpy-ordeiM rei-n moft fertile breeds
Plenty ofmiglity fpirits, to/.-fSjffi his Sate. Damtl.

VaSfRE'iMCTHEK. H.'.a. [i'lOtll Jirengt/}.]

I. To make itroag.

?. To confirm ; to eftablifh.
Autliori;-. *; \\ n-t::;;;; r.: r,i;r'- i'' - .,r-; ^...- ' ... ;

wnfirmeJ
tile things . . ., . .

Tbcq, hpldXa.i^n»s! aU the Nine iofpire,

Aflu bicii your cric.ck - '-
/irc :

An ardfnt J'lJge, wh . ..is f.u":)-.

With w.irnjihgiics/. • - ..Ivvays juft
jWhole own?xnm;lf//-f,^it.,xj ali his l:ws,

And is hiRifcif tr-!« greet labtiiTie he draws. Prfc
It it wa« t.us thaT woRieii were thus naturail)

vaiu and li^ht, th n li ,w muaii mare blar.icable is

tiiat education, ivhicli ficms contrived tojimriiier
an J i-crcafc tills fchy ? L^ui.

|. To aoimate ; to iix in refolution.
L.t us rite up and build: fa th-y fit cngther.tA

thitir hapds for tris wi.rlc NibanMh ii. 18.
Ciargejo/hua.andencom-akehim, iaillirr.ni r.

hini. h ,,

4. To make to tncrearc in "power or fecu-
rity.

Let noble Warwick, Cobhan^ and t'le reft,
Wiih powerful policy _/tr«;»f/(>in themfelvcs.

SbairffCilrei Hmry VI.
They fooght rhe/rw^/itaV^ of the heathen.

cr c ' r^ ' *^'- "'•

/O bTRE NGTHBN. 'V. B. To grOW ftronir.
Oh men for Hatt'ry and deceit renown'd !

^
Thus when y' are young ye learn it all like hliti

;

T;ll, as your years increafe, tint Jlr:n^rh,ns too,
T ui:do poor maids. O.'wjy'i Or/./an.

The difea.'c, that /hall deffroy at length.
Grows with hij. growth, itii f.nngtbem vi'.th his

ftrei:gth. p^.^
St R e'n c T H-E N- E » . I »./ [from /Irength-
Strl'ngthner. 5 en, by contraflion
Jirengthner.

]

1. That which gives ftrength ; that which
makes ftron^.

Garlick is a %n.-it.firnglhenr af the (t.,m?.ch,
npon decays of appetite, or itidigefticn. Tenf/t.

2. [In medicine.] Sinngtheners add to the
bulk and firmnefs of thefolids : cordials
are fuch a», drive on the vital adions

;

but thefe fuch as confirm tlie llamin,i.

c . %wv.
aTRE NOTHLESS. aiij . [(rotti /Irtllglh.]
1

.

Wanting llrength ; deprived 0/ Arength.
Y.t are itide t^, ^\,okflrcr.g,ikp ftay is n„^h,

l-'nable to fupyort this lump ofcay. Sbak.Hen.VX.
A', the wretch, whofc fcver-wcaken'd jointsj

Uk^Jlnngtb/i', hinges, buckle under lite,
ImpatK-m of his at, breaks like a tire
Out of his kecper-s arms. Shat.!(.earc', HivrylV

2. Wanting potency ; weak. Ufed of li-
quor«.

This limior muft be inflammable or not, and vet
fubtife and pungent, whith may be caJled fnirit

:

or Hfe y?,™^,//,i/.or inllpid, which may be named

STRE'NUOUS.'.-t^-. [Jlunuus, Lz^i']
1. Br,-ve; bold; aftive ; valiant; dan-
gewufly laborious.

Natiors gn.wn corrupt
Love bonda^ more than liberty

;Banda^ with eafe thinj!rer.u!,'ut liberty.

„ , ,
MUtim's AgcnJieu

2. iCealous ; vehement.
He rcfolves to hn jlrinu^,; 1 fr,r t.ikingofftfie ttH

3%iuA the ma:;i:ns of aU wife Chiiitran govern-
ments, which always had fomee.'iabiilhcd rd gion,
leaving at beft a (olcratio.i to ctbm. i-.i;rt ,0 Pm,.

C.tizcns within the bills of morUiity have be.-n
fircnmui agaijut the church Jni crown. ' Hi-ift

s

1
'.1e in ^JirEpgrctts eruption

. doth therefore relift iiaht.

Stress, n.f. [n;ece, Saxon, violence

j

or from ti/jlrej).']

1. Impoitances important part.
The /,v/s of the laMe lies upon the hazard of

hdvmg a numerous /lock of cliihlren. L'EJIraig,,
Tills, on which the great /re.ij of the bufir-.cft

depends, would have been made' out with reaiont
^^'^"•^'^^- Uckc.

2. Imptmance imputed ; weight affribed.
A body may as well lay too little as t.o much

Jlrc!i upon a dream ; but the left we heeJ tli^m the

'"V"A .

»

VEIhange.
It /heived how very little ;7r/j is to belaid upon

thcpioceJcnts they bring. X--/Zfy.
Confider how fereat a/.v/} ht laid u'jon this

duty, while upon earth, and how earnefliv he re.
c .mmeaded it. Atterbwy.

5. Violence; force, either afting or fuf-
fered.

By fircfi of wcatiier d, iv'n,
At laft the; landed

.

Drydint MrM,
Though the (acuities of the mi.nd arc improved

by c»erciic, yet they muft not be p^£ to t iirih be.
yona tiKir/lrcugth. Lt,cU

7» Stress, -v. a. [evidently from dif.
trejs.'] Todiitrefaj to put to hardfllips
or difficulties.

*trred with p.ity of tht ftrrftd plight
Of this fad rcalrn. Soe,:/.,.

To STRETCH, i'. a. [j-epecan, Saion
j

Jlrecken, Dutch.]
1

.

To extend ; to (pread out to a diftance.
'X\k ftnHimg out of iiiswli.iss Ihall fill the

breadth of th, land. /;«;„/,, yiii. %.
i>r,,tib thine hand unto the poor. £rf/j«. vii. 3a.
Tak* thy rod, aaifintcb out thine hand.

ExiduS) vii. 19,
EJcny7/tfciV her line

From Auran eaftvvard to the royal towers
Of great Seteucia, built by Grecian kinss. Milui:.

2. To elongate, or ftrain to a greater fpace.
Regions to which

A!! thy dominion, Adam, is no more
Than what this garden is to all the earth
And all the fca, from one entire globofc
!ilre,(b\l into lorgitu.ie.

;j/;/)„„.

|. To expand; to difpl;iy.

Leviathan on the deep,
^/'rrciVlike a promontory, flcep.^. Millcn
What more likely to Jlracb forth the heavens,

and lay the foundation of the earth, than infinita
P?""^

. ,
• • 'r,lk,J,n.

-.10 ilraiD to the utmoft.
This kifs, if it diii<) fpeak.

Would _/?rcrti thy fpirits up into the air.

f^hak.Jfcart'i King Lear.
3. To make tenfe.

^So tbcjfnrcb'd cord the /hackled dancer tries.

6. To carry by violence farther than'is'
nght; to drain: ai,to//re/(i a.text:
to/reui credit.

Ti Str ktch. -v. ft.

I. To he extended, locally, inielleftually,
0.- Confequentially. '»'^i«r

D i ' Idolatry'
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Molitijf 1« « horrikie fin, yet ioth f»r«nt»n{#| j. To fprcad by frttterine,

/nt(i unto it. lyUt^i/tt-

A third ? a fourth i

•tVhit! win tht line Jlruib cut lo th' er»clc of
doom I*

_
Staii'furi.

This to rich Oph'ir'i rifing morn iiknowc,
Ani fitctth'd out f«r to the burnt fwa^y lonc.

Ciwlty.

Your dungeon /frtfii>i^ fir and wide beneath.

MihtK.

2. To bear extcnfion without rupture.
The irner membtanr, that involved the liquors

of the e^g, becaufe it w^oii Jlriieb and yield, re-

mained unbroken. £wU,
3. To fally beyond the troth.

What an allay dj »e fini to the credit of the mofl
probable event that is reported by one who ufcs to

firrttb ! Gfvtrnmini of tbe Tongue*

Stretcjh. «./ [from the verb.]

1. Ex'tenitun i reach ; occupation of more
ijpacc.

."i;' At a!l htt/lrrfcb her little wings <he fpread,

Aad with herfeather"d arms embrac'd the dead :

Then flickering to hij pallid lips, flie drove
To print a kits. DryAf's Cryx arJAUyoni.

Difrnption, as ftrong a» they a:e, the bones would
T>e in (ome danger of, upon a great and fudden
Jir<lib or contortion, if they were dry.

Hajf HI ibt Crttt'um.

k' Force of body extended.
He thought to fwim the ftormy main,

'Byfirtleb of armi the diftant fliore to gain.

Drf.iitts JEri'id.

3. Effort ; ftruggle : from the aft of run-
ning.

Thofe put a lawful authority upon thcflrtlcb,
to the abufe of power, under the colour ot prero-

.»««• VEJIriirge.
V Upoadiis alarm we made IncrcJ''oIc//-rt.iri to-

««nn the fouih, 0>'pTfl th. , f Prerton.

,
" j' MJi/on.

4. Utmoll extent of meaning.
Quotatior.a, in their utmoft/«(fi, caa fignify

mo more than that Luther lay under ^vere agonies

of mind. jilurbury.

5. Utmoft reach 6f power.; '

Thii is the utmoft /i««A that nature cin.
And iH terond liYullbuje, falfc, and vajn.

•
.

' Crpi'vilU.

*t-^ny tiling ufed for extenCoju
, , His hopes eni>il'd .

hitftrength, theyJ/rt,iwrof.Ulyfl«"ftring,

And His fleele's piercer. Cbafrran.

a. A terra in bricklaying.
To<»th ia the llretcbing tourfc tttolipcheawith

ihejiracbrr only. Moxiti.

3. The timber againfi which the rower
'"-filancs hit fcea • < /

.-'• Thi» fiery fpetch ififlamesjiit fearfal friends

;

They tug aiev'ry oar, and eic;jj}rfteb<r bends.

To STREW, a*, a^ [The orthography of
ihii word is doubtful. It is fometimes

^_,
written /rfoy, and fometimes/row ; I

"j^vc taken both : Siiavtr propoi'es^rtnv,
and JuHiuf writes y?r.(«ii/. Their rea-
fonj wil appear in the word from which
it may be derived. Stra-vian, Gothick

;

firojen, Dutch; prieapian. Six.Jlraiven,
.Xiermzn ;J}rS.-r, Danifli. Perhaps /r«nc'
.1? bcH. being that whichreconcilesctymo-
logy with pronunciation. See St row.]

1. To fpread by being fcattered.
Tbc I ' "I'esche topofP;ndia/)r«o,

D'd'.ev' -. i'^„y^,.
"'hi- '^ isedthatyjfrto.tlie plain?

, JM bkd& «< bMK'o fliaJl vindicau their grain.

Pofe.

I thought thy bride-^cU to h^ve deck'd, fwee;

maid!
And not h>\f Jlrcu/'J thy grate. Sbtlt. Bamlil.

Here be tears of perfcft moan.
Wept for thee in Helicon ;

. And fome flowen and feme bays.

For thy herfe, tojirew the ways. Milton.

3. To fcatter loo(ely.

The cilf he burnt in the fire, ground it to pow-
der, and /frrttrrf it upon the water, and madelfracl
drink of it. Ex-jdu!.
With furies and noflurnal orgiet fir'd,

Whom e'en the favagc beaCts had Ipar'd, they lull'd,

Ani Jiraio'd bis mangled limbs about the field.

^
Drydtn.

Strewmbut^ n./: [from yfrMv.] Any
thing fcattered in decoration.
Her deatli was doubtful—Kor charitable prayers,

Shards, flints, and pebbles (hould be thrown 00 her

;

Yet here (he is allo'.v'd her virgin chants.
Her maiden ^rni'inoirj, and the bringing home
Of bell and burial. Sbaief/xares Hamht.

STRI'jE. n.f. [Latin.] In natural hif-

tory, the fmall channels in the fliells of
cockles and fcallop."!.

The fait, leifurely permitted to flioot of ilfclf in

the liquor, expoled to the open air, did flioot into

more fair cryllalline flr'ix than thofe that were
gained out of the remaining part oi the fame liquor

by a more hafty evaporation. Boyle.

St R i'ate. 1 adj. [from/r/>, Lat./r/V,
Stri'ated. S fr.] Formed in ftria:.

Thefe effluviums fly byjirhted atoms and wind-
ing particles, as Dcs Cartes conceiveth, or glide by
dreams atttailed from either pole unto tlie equa-
tor. Bn^vn'i l^ulgar Errours.

Des Cartes imagines this earth once to have
been a fun, and fo the centre of a lefler vortex,
whofe axis fllll kept the fame poflure, by reafon of
ihcjiriate particles finding no fit pores for their paf-
Tages, but only in this direiflion. Jiay.

Cryftal, when incorporated with the fibrous talcs,

(hews, if broke, ay?rM/e</ or fibrous texture, like
thofe talcs. tf^odward.

Stri'ature. n.f. [from/riee ;ylricur,

Fr.] Difpofition of llria:.

Parts ot tuberous hsematita: (hew feveral varie-
ties in the c:uA,J!riaiure, and texture of the body.

Jf'ocdnvdrd.

S/RICK, It./. [s-ihi;/'-'x. Eat.] Abird
of bad omen.
The ill-fac'd owl, death's dreadful meffenger,

"The hoarfi: night-raven, trump of doleful dtere.
The leather-winged bat, day's enemy.
The tae(\x\ ftrlck, ftill waiting on the bier. Sperfer.

Stri'cken. The anciont participle of
Jlrike ; but it has in the antiquated
fhraii Jlricken (that is, advanced in

years) a meaning not borrowed from
Jirike.

The eunniogeft mariners were fo conquered by
the ftorm, as they thought it bcft withy?rif*«B fail;,

to jitld to be jovcrned by it. Sidney.
That (hail 1 Ihew, as fure as hound

ThtJIrkhn deer doth challenge by the bleeding
wound. Sfen/er.

Abraham and Sarah were old, and welly/rirtfn

'" =3'-
.

'

Cttejls.
With blindnefs were thefe/riiilrM. H'ifd.xit.. ly.
Parker and Vaughan, having had a controveify

touching certain arms, were appointed to run fome
courfcs,when Parker wa!^r/ci(r» into the mouth at

the firli courfe. Bjccn.
Though the earl of Ulller was of greater power

than any other fubjtit in Ireland, yet was he. fo tar

Jtykten in years, as that hi was' unable to ma^qge
the martiaj affairs. DavUt.

St R I'c K I. E , or StrkkUfi, or Stritchel, n.f.
That which flrikes the corn, to level it

with the buflicl. Ainjkvorth.

s>»r^R*

STRICT. (ulj.XfiAaus, urf '"' *
'

1

.

Exa£l ; accurate ; rigorou^y nice.
Thou'it fall into deception unaware,

Not kceping^rW^ watch. Mut)t>
As legions in the field their front difplay,

To try the fortune of fome doubtful day, '

And move to meet their foes with fober pace,

5«W/7 to their figure, though in wider fpace. Dryd,
He checks the bold d fign ;

And rules i%fir\St his labour'd works confine.

As if the Stagyrite o'erlook'd each line. toft.

2. Severe ; rigorous ; not milJ ; not in.i

dulgent.
Implore her, in my voice, that flie makefritndi

To ^tftria deputy. Sbai. Metfurtftr Metjiirt,

Thy will

By nature free, not over-rui'd by fate

Inextricable, oxfirili necefiity Mii'tn,

.If tjiiil} hand be kept over children from the

beginning, they will in that age be tradable j and
if, as they grow up, the rigour be, as they deferve

it, gently relaxed, former rtftraiots will increafe

their love. Ltcke,
Numa the rites of^'/fl religion knew;

On ev'ry altar laid the incenfe due. Prior,

3. Confined ; not extenfive.
As they took the compafs of their commilTioTi

jir'Eierox larger, fo their dealings were more or Jeft

moderate. Hooker,

4. Clofe ; tight.

The god, with fpeedy pace,

Juft thought to drain her in ay!W5 embrace. Drfi.
The fatal noofe performed its office, and vwith

rao&Jlriii ligature fqueezed the blood into his face.

jiriutbnot.

5. Tenfe ; not relaxed.
We feel our fibres grow^rifl or lax according to

the ftate of the air. jlrbutbnot,

Stri'ctly. adv. {(rom Jlri^.]

1. Exaftly ; with rigorous accuracy.
His horfe-troupts, iliat the vantgard had, he

jirinly did command
To ride their horfcs temperately. Cbafmin.
The other parts, being proffer, compofed'not

only W3tei, /iria.y io Called, but the whole mafs of
liquid bodies. Murker,

Charge Km/rilJ'y
Not to proceed, but wait my farther pleafure. Dry,

2. Rigoroufly ; fevcrely ; without remiffion
or indulgence.

In the difchargc of thy place, ftt before thee the
beft examples; and after a time fet before thoe
thine own, and examine thyfeif/yiiS/y whether
thou didll not bed at firlK £accn.
God may with thcgreate(>ju2ice/>-ifl/)i require

endeavours from us, and, without any inconfjilcncy
with his gooda'jfr, infiift pejultics on thot- who
arc wanting. ,,.•:,, :.. S^tru
A weak prince again difpofed the people to new

attempts, which it was the clergy's duty to endea-
vour to prevent, if fome of them had not.proccrdi^
upon a tjpick fhm,Jtriiity followed, would cnflavc
all mankind. ,. . ;.••.•.; Svii/t,

3. Clofely ; tightly ; with tenfenefs.

STRi'cTNESS. »._/r [from//vVJ.] !!

I . Exaftnefs ; rigoaous accuracy j nice re-
gularity. . I

,

'

1 could not grant too mt^h, or diflnift too lit-

tie, to men that pieunded fingular piety and reli-

iionsjlriaiufs, King Charles,

Such ot them as cannot be concealed, coanive
at, tliough in t\iz firiHrefi of yourjudgment you
cannot pardon. Drydm.
Who were made privy to the fecrets ofheaven,

but fuch as performed his revealed will at an higher
rate o(Jtriiliiefi than the reft ? , . . , .,,. ^e»(i.

Eufebius, who is not iaJirjSjBffi to he'rftk.nej
with the Ante Nicenes.

, , , ll'aitrland.

Though in yifWcr/j our ^vjoiir mij,ht ha»f
piAJtd exemption from rhtjesii/jliifibutc, he ex.*

erted his divine power in a miracle topay it. ilojirt.

12. Severity; rigour. •
. ; :

-

Thcle cumminianert procecdiid with 'fiKh;^rii?-

iijft
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Htji and ftvtfity as did ciuch obfcure (hi king's

rr.irc/. Bacon' i thr.ry VII.

<!• Cloferiefs ; tigbtnefs ; not laxity.

Stbj'cture. ti.f. \^{!QmJlrii3ura, Lat. a

fpaik,.]

1

.

A ftroke ; a touch.
The God of nature implanted in tbcir vegetable

' jMtures certain paiire firiBura, or flgnjtures ot

tliat W'fdom which hath made and ordered aU
things with the higheft leafort. Hale.

2. Contraftion ; clofure by contraftion.
As long It there is thir»,W)th a f>ee parage by

urine, and firifiurc of the veffels, lb long is watei-

fafcly taken. Jil,uibn(t.

3. A flight touch upon a fubjeft ; not a fct

difcourfe.

Thus have J paft through all your letter, and
given myfeif the liberty of fhckJJricfum, by way
of reflexion on all and every-pairage. HiimtHtiil.

Stride, u./, [p:px-b?, Sayon.] Along
llep ; a ften uken with great violence ;

a. wide divaricatioti of the legs.
I'll fptak hetiveen the change of tnnn and bo'

,

With a reed voice, and t^rn two mincing ftcps

Into a manly Jlridt, Shaiiff. Mcrchsnl of I'cnice.

The moaiier moved on wirh horridjjrirfaa. Milt.
Her voice theatrically loud,

And mafculine htr firiJe. . Svi\fi.

fa Stride, t/. n. preter. Ifinde atJiAd

;

part. part", ftridden. [from the noun.]

1. To walk with long fteps.

Mars in the middle of the (hining fliceld

Isgrav'd, and/nV/« along the liquid field. Dryiir..

To Jove, or to thy father Neptune, pray.
The brethren cr!cd, and inftanty?r',</e away, Fcbc,

2. To ftand wiih the legs far from each
other.

To Stride, ij. a. To pafs by a ftep.
Sec* yimf,r]de -

Vallies wide. '

; / ]''^ ''. Arhuthm'.
Stri'dulous. adj'.Xfiriiklm, Latin.]
Making a I'niall noife.

It arifes from a fmall laA ftriduUut noife, which,
iKing firmly rooted, laaketh a divulfion of parts.

Brott.'n,

Stripe. »./. [from ^rive.]

I. Contention; contcll ; difcord ; war ;

lawfuit.

I and my people were at gnat flrift with the
children of Ammon, 7u//t. xii. 2.

Some preach Chrirt even of envy and frfr, and
Ibmc of good will. PhiU\> Ic.

He is proud, knowing nothing} but doating
abtuc questions inti Jlnft of word?, i Tsm, vi. a

Thefe arts of hatefuiy)ii/>, hateful to all,

How haft thou diftuib'd heav'n's blelTcd peace'

Milton.
Thefe vowj, thoj granted, nh'd ijirife above

Betwixt the god of war and queen of lo%e :

She, granting firft, had right of time to plead ;

But he had granted too, and would recede. l>r%\l.

'Til this that fbakes our country with alarms,
And gives up Rome a [rey to Ron-.an arrn'.

Produces fraud, and cruelty, indf;,:ft, ./lUdifin.

I'.herSring no Jlrift,

Nor marrying difcord in a n)blc w:re, P<,fe.

», Conteft of emulation.
Thus go)?! contended, rvMt jlrif, !

Who moilfliould c..fe thewantsof life, Ccngrmf,
By wife goierning, iT may be fo ordered, thac

bcth file? /bail be :i\ firife, not which (h.-:|I flatter

noft, bat wnich (hall do the prince and the pubhck
the mod honert and the moil faithful fervice,

Da'vertant.

3, Ojppofition; contrariety; contrail.
Artificia!/»-(/>

Lives In fhifc touches, li'.el,cr than iire. r,haUfp.

4, Natural contrariety: aSjiheyivyioFacid
and alkali.

St!ii'fefui,. adj. [firife zrAfttlLI Con-
tentious ; difcordaitb

S T R
The ape vnsfi'ifcfu! mi ambition!, *

And the fox guileful and moft covetous, Sperfcr.

1 knriw not what new creation may creep forth

frorfl the jlrijeful heap of things, into which, as

into a fecond chaos, we are fallen. Dr. Maine.

Stri'oment. ». y. [Jlrigmentum, from
Jiringo, Latin, tofcrape,] Scraping ; re-

crement.
Many, bcfidcs thc^ri^ttierfi and fudorous adhe-

fions from men's iiands, acknowledge that nothing
pfocecdcth from gold in its ufual dccnaion.

Brcii'ni Vulgar Erroun.

To STRIKE, f, «, preter. I firuci or

firook; part. "^z^.ftriick ,Jlrucken ,firicker.,

or firook. [aj-tpican, Saxon ; fireichsn,

German ; adfirykia, Iflandick ; firkkft,
Danifh.]

1

.

To adl upon by a blow ; to hit with a

blow.
He at Philippi kept

His fword e'en like a dancer, while 1 flruck

The lean and wrinkled Caflius. Sbat. Ar.t.endCltop.

We will deliver you the caufr.

Why I, that did love Cafar, svhcn I firuck him.
Proceeded thus. Sbakrffeare's Julim CaJ'ar.

I muft
But wail his fall, whom I myfelf7!r»r{ down,

Sbahffsarc's Mathtth.
Then on the crowd he cafl a furious lock.

And wither'd all their ftrength before htJInA..
Drjicxi.

2. To punilh ; to affliiSl.

To punifh the juft is not good, nor Xt Jiriie

princes for equity. Prou. Tcvii. i5.

3. To dalh ; to throw by a quick motion.
Theblond_/7r;*con the two fidc-pofts, ix.illiy,

4. To notify by found.
The Windfi'r bell hath/rari twelve. Shalifp.
The drums piefently y?r;it(ffF up a march, thfy

plucked up their cnfigns, and forward tliey go.

Kfiollti.

A judicious friend moderates the purfuit, gives

thefignal foraftionipretTes the advantage, anijirikes

the critical minute. dilitr of tritndfiitp.

5. To ftamp ; to imprefs.
The memory in fonie men is very tenacious;

but yet there (cems to be a conflant decay of all

our ideas, even of thofe which are flruik deepi ft,

and in minds the meft retentive. L'>clc.

6. To contraft ; to lower ; to vale. It is

only ufed in the phrafes to firiie/ail, or
to firiic aflag.
How many nobles then would hold their pla;es.

That mnH Jlrike Jail to fpirits of viie fort I

SbakeJ/>eare*s Henry IV.
To riiis all diftVring paflior.s and intcreftslhou'd

friie fail, and, like fwelling Hreams running dif-

ferent courfes, ihould yet all make hafte into the
fe} of common fafety. Temple.
They jlrike fail where they know they (hall be

Biafteferij anit murcfei- where they can with fafety.

Dryden.
Kow, did I not fo near my labour's end

Strikefail, and hall'ring to the harbour tend.
My fong to flow'ry gaidens might extend. DryJ.

7. To alarm ; to put into emotion ; to

furprife.

The xqH firuck with horror flood.

To fee their Icaifcr cover'd o'erwlrh bloftd. Trailer,

Jack Straw at Londoo-llone, with all his rout.
Struck not the city with fo loud a (hout. Dryden.

His virtues render our aficmbly awful,

They^;Mf with fomcthing like religious fear.

./iddij'jn*! Cato,

Didft thou but view him right, (houKift fee him
black

With murder, treafon, facrilege, and crimes

Iharfirike my foul wiA horror but to name them.

Mdi/on.
We are no foonerpreftnfeS'to anyone we never

faw before, but we are immcdiately/,ici with the
idea of a proud, a tclcrved, an aflibic, or a good-
naiurcd maiu AJdifm,
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Y N!?e works, of art fir.kc and furprife ,uf mo.t

upon the rirft view; but the bette?. we. afe.^c-
quainted with thfta, the lefs wc wonder, jithrb.

Court, viiti^es bear, like gems, t|>e ,higbeft,fpte,

Born where heav'n's influence fcarcc can penetrate;
In life's low vale, tjie fqil the virtue^ likej

They pleafe as beauties, (lerc a^ wpciders/i-ii-.n,'"''''"
Pope.

8, [fadusfirire^l.. Tp ^I^ake a b^-gain.
Sign but his peacej he vows he^H ne'er again

The facred name^kif fopa 4n<i baaus, profanf;? ;

Strikf up the bargain quickly ; for I fweor,-

As times go now, he oflcis very fair, Dryden,
I come to offer peace; to reconcile

Part enmities
J;

tqjijri/jfyerpet'ual leagues
^

WithVanoc. ' ' '
' A. PhilipiiBriiim.

^. To produce by ^ a fudden aflion. '

.
The court paved y!i/7:«A up a great heat in fum-

tner; and much cold in winter. BactHi,*

Waving wide her mvrtle wand,
Shc/Wto a4iuniverfel.pe!u;e through fea and land,

Mlltj.:.

Thefc jmen.vefp'.liUne's jewels moulded bright.
Brought forth with their own fire and. light | ,v

If" I her vulgar ftooe for, either took, • r
Out of myfeif it mutt be firuck. Cewfef,

Take my caduceus ?

,
[With thisth' infejnal ghofts I can command,
And^ri*e a |;cri;Qf. tluuugh the Stygian ftrand.

;. •_ J , ,
•. ,..il Drydcn.

10. To affeft fpdjjenlyi i4!i!i>X;paKic»ilar

manner., ,< ,1 1 -.,-.,
.

.;' ,•_ -...-.i.- s-

When vcrfesicaniMjt be anderftootf, nor a ipln's

. good wit fecbnded with the forward child under-
(tandjng, it firikef a pian n-.()tedcad than •a great

reckoning in a little room. ' Sbakejpeare.

Strike her ypiin? bones,

yc'ta!''"S aits, witli lamciicfs, ^, Shaltjpeare,
He iWitU firickcn blind cannot forget

Tlie precious treafureof his.eyefijhtloft. Sbakefp,
So ceas'd the rival crew, wli'en purccll carijc.

They fung ho more, or only furg his fame ;

Siftick dumb, they all adpiir'^, _ . Drydm,
Humility difaimtiiivy, andjSr/lM'ilfiJead. Callii^,

Then do ncrfirike Hiiu dtaJ-with a denial.

But hold hi Ti up io life,' "^ '

'''
Addifcn't Cat^.

n. To caufe to found .by-blow? ^jvitli a/
only emphatical, '

' "^
>

Strike pf the drams, and let the tongue of v^j'r

Plead for our int'reft, and our being here, Sbak,

12, To forge ; to mint, ...,.,
Though they the lines on golden anvife li^ilt,'

'

It looks 39 if they fir'u.-i theW at a heat, Ta*.
Some very rare coins, firitek of a pound weight,

'

of gold and filvcr, Conftantihe fent to Ch'.tpe'ltk.
•

'

'
. A'lmiLnoi.

13, It is ufed iijj tJte participle; I know
not well how, for adrtmtcediH ytars.-

The king ' '
"'

Is wife and virtuous, and his noble queen
^t\\ Jiruek in years ; fair, and nocjeilous, Sbak,

14, T^o Strike »^". To erafeTroin a rec-
koning or accouat, ' ''. '' •'•'

Deliver Helen, and all damage elfc

Shall hcfirucl off. Sbahjjtart'i Trcitus and C,-^,di.
I have tliiswliilcwith leaden thoughts been prcft;

Rut T (hill in a more convenient time
Strike off th'ii fcoreof abfence, Slakifp. Othfllo,

When any wilful fin ibndu charged on our ac-
:count, it! will not hcfiruck e^tiU *c forfake and
turn away from it. .' .. : KittUtuortb.
Afe men's opinions : Scoto now ihall tell

How trade incrcufcs, and the world goes well ti

Strike off his pcnfion by the fcttingfun,

And Britain, if not Europe, is undjiie. Pope,

r 5 . To S r R I K E o/T. To feparate by a blow,
or any fudden aclion,

Germany had firicken off th^t which appeared
corrupt in tlie do<tirine of the church of Rome;
but fccm»J nevcrthclcfs in difclplitie ftill to 'n\km
therewith gicat conformity, Jtooker.

They followed fo fad that they ovectiwkhlm,
and without further liehy firuck off his head,

Knt'llo,

D d ^ He
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Mf w»» f»keft ^ifoner fty Sorlnaj, -MeoftfiMifl

rtMial lof tht king of PiuthUi i»-ho/«*.- og hi.

Mi<l. ll.Jh.Vltt.'-

A mj(> nf water wiuld tikytntrib ^and i'spiritr

frato ttic rt((, iiltd tofftd thrcdgh (he air lUc • fly

IBg n#£t;« , - - Surrc:.

16. ?« SttlKk ««/. To produce by col-

lifion.

N' ...liti by ilaiid'iii.R lire-!,

I. „..^ ; and, wiien thci|iltinyl«w:ii

My priijc/ml»' new Ipaikles ofliM vymf^prfil,

17. ?"« Si RiKE »*/. To blot; to efface.

Byexpurg3(*ry aiiiniJvfrAixAs, *i! mighty^iif

Mf griat numbtrt of hi<ll!co (jtiaticiet ; «nd, hiving

once a conmdcd lift, with mjrc (tiety atccnipc th;:ir

nAbns. 1 .

' m-'^' BrHwf.
To mEthodice it ij atcefCiry ttto^ikeeiit. Pipt.

18. Tt STRiitB'»>-: ' Trf bt1i1|^tb Ji'ijW.

19. 7(> $Ti(.)K,B D^. To^rmatpnceb/

a

quick eBbrt., ,, ., , '^ r
, .

'

Whether til) \itni Jinle cut (am ffte'iei^,
Whefe life awakrf and dawns at srVy lint;

Or blend in beauteous dats tht- colourM mafs,

And from thecanvals call tl.c mimick lace. Pii/>e,

To Strike, t/. «.

1. To make a hlo.v.

I, ' wtie cDariri'd,

Could hot find ^: 1 dill hear him groan,

Nor feel him wiitrc hi^Jfrurt. Shiikfff.Cji^tl'""'

it plcas'd tfie king 1 -

tnflntt at me ujon his mifconflroflion,

Wlwti he trift ni* P^hind. Stthfftart'i fieg Lftr,

He wichcr'd ali their ftitrtgth belore h^fl'o'A,

.^ i.j! : Orjdoi.

2. To collide ;rto clafli.

Holding a ring fcy » thread in a gJafs, tell M>m
that holdech it) it iiiiW flrHr fa Btany timet agalnft

the ftddbf the glafs, and no more. -

'

.1 , .' -.: Sdni't IfamraJJi^rf^

3. To afl by reptftted percult:)o

S T R

Jid thj mifttels, when my drinic is ready,

ShtflrUt upon the bell. Shayeffttvf'ffilaehah'
'J'Tioii Intitjue mihitrett,iure, were Cfiairlej-nke

kings,'' 1 : 1 '1 - ••

Cities tlieir lutes, and fubjeda Hearts tJHJhiflringTt

On wl<]ch wilh fo dirint a hand they finek, >

'

ConftBt 3.' motion from their breath they to.->k.

4. To found by the ftroke of a hammer,
CaBfar,.'iisyJr»<ftg ^ghti r, „ Stji.j/itare.

Deep thoiignts will o:tcn iufpend the fcnk-s (o l»r,

tliat about a man docks mavy/ri^,', ;^i'.j bells ring,

which he r.ilcea no ndtice of. Gn-w.

5. Tb mdke at) attack.
Is not the king*s name forty thoMfajid naine? ?

Arm, :r.r,, •> •- • ^
; a puny fi:bje<^^?r7frj

At.thy g- 5/u<r£> wrf'j Rkhird U,
Whi.: . ;.-figning Kailrri taugijt

ToJhUt at powf:r wijich for tljemfclves thfy fiiught.

The vulgar, gull'd, >0tD rebellion, arm'd.
Their blood to aAion by their prite was warro'd.

Drydm,
6. To aft by external influx.

Con/iJer the red and white calours id porphvfe;
hiader light but iiutnjtiilaiigou It, and its cfcur*
yania. Luh<.

7. To found with blowsw
Whilft any trump did found, or drafo fruck_ UB,

His fword did ne'er leave ftriking in the field. Sb.

8. To be daflied.

The admiral galley, wherein the emperor wa«,
P':c\ upon a faod, and (here lluek faft. Kir/lis.

fi' To pa6 with a qaick or ftrong effeft.
New and then a glittering beam of wit or paf-

bonfiriiii through tne obfcurity of the poem : any
of thefe cffcd a prelent liking, but not dialling
admiration. Drydrn.

10. To pay homage, a» by lowering the

fail.

We fee the witjd At ferfe apoh ottr fji.'s

;

And y'et vtjinh nst, but fecutely periflu Sink.

I'd rattier chob tfiit h«nd oA^ at a blow,
And with the otnrr fiing it »: thy face,

Thafi betrfoJewa fail, t ./Jr-iJrto thee. Shaiiff.
iTl* Ihtereft of our kingdom is rea^y injtrike

to that of yoof p*0re^1 Hihing tuwnj ! it i» hard
you will not accept nur Jei vicf ;. Stv-p.

1 1. To be put by fooie fudden -id or ino-

tioh into any ftate ; to break forth.
Itjlruckvn a fuddcn into fuch re|;u;atiot), that

!t fcoms any longer to fculk, but owns itielf pub
Cckly. Gtv^-irmmt afihtfofgue.

12. ^i- S; RiKE in ivith. To conform ;

|to fuit jlfclf to ; to joiVi witli at once.
TfloiTe Artio, by'^the pteroga.ive of t!ieir .nge,

oi.ld frown youth into fobritty, imitate loi/rike
•with them, and are really villous that they may

Oe thought young, S«<:A.

\
Tbov catch at every- fliadow o( rcWcf, flrike in n

t ventire -afitb the next companion, and, fo the
dead commodity be taken ofti care not who He the
oh.ipman. A'orWr.

] 'I'iie c«res,or,flcafurcaof tbeworld/r/itr rs uiiii

every thought. AdAtfrr..

He immediately _^racil m TOirA them; but de-
fcribed this match to the temple with fo much
horrour, that he fliiveted every joint.

JliiJlfiK'l FiretrJJcr.

13. ?« St R I K E cut. To fpread W rove ;

to make a fudden excurfion.
In this plain was the lad general rendezvous of

mankind; and from thence they were broken in-

tb companies, and difperfed ; the fcveral fuccclTive

generations, like the waves of the fea, over-reach^
ing one another, andJlrit'mg ml farther and farther
upin the land. Barmt's Tbmry.
When a great mm Jlrikes out into a fudden irre-

gularity, he needs not ^uettion the refpedl of a re-

tinue. CMler.

Sr.RiKE. n./. Abufliel; a dry meafuri
of capacity ; four pecks.

r ' W>1B> oaryjave, and bulhel^ peck, ftriht, ready
'« hand.

, Ti-Jcri Hujhatuir},

Stri'keblock. «./. Is a plane fhorter
than the jointer, having its fole made

, exaftly flat and ftraight, and is ufed for

the Ihooting of a (hort joint.

( Moxon's Mechaeiccl Exercifis.

StJri'ker. n.f. [homjlrih.'^ Perfon or
thing that flrikes.

A bilhop then rauft be blamelefs, not given to
wine, nojlriker. 1 Tim. in. 3.
He thought with his ftaff to have ftruck the

Jlrikcr. Sandys.

The Jlrik/r mull be dcnfe, and in its beft »elo-
f'ty. DIg/y.

STRi'jiiitc. fart. adj. [£rom Jfriie.] Af-
feifting ; furpriftng.

STRING, n.f. [f-c:riin3, Saxon ; /reng,
German and baniih ; ^firing/be, Dutch ;

fiiiiigo, Latin.]

1. A (lender rope ; a fmall cord; anyflen-
der and flexii>le band.
Any lower bullet hanging upon the other abwe

it, muft be conceived as if die weight of it were
in that point where 'vajtrusg touches the upper.

, mihm'iDadalus.
2. A riband. '

'

,,

Round'Otmond'a knee thoii tieft' dW my%icl%.

fi'fgt
That makes the knijjht companion to the king.

• Prior.

3. A thread on which any things are filed.

Their priells pray by their beads, having a Pi-''g
with a hundred of nutfliclls upon it ; and the re-

peating of certain words with them thiy account
mcrltoiious. Sullingfttt.

4. Any fet of things filed on a line.

I have cjught two of thefe dark undermining
vermin, and intend to make a Jlrirg of them, in '

order to hang them up iii one of my papers.

Addifiii't SftHaler

S T R
5. The chord of a mafical inftruaient.

Thus when Iwo biethrm^Wrfj are (« a! . -.

To iDAVe them both, but oij.5 ot them we ft ;

. .. , ,. Cc;i.. .

Thc/r/fff that jata
When rudely touch'd, ungrateful to the fenf,,
With pleaforc fters the inaftcr's flying ilngrrs,
Swciia into barmiiiy, and charmi ihc hci.crs.

B i Rmr.
By the appearance ihey make in raaible, theic

is not or.e/'r;V,;^mrau;iicnt thai focms ton.parable
to our violin,

^(.Jc.
6. A fraall fibre.

Duckweed 4i\<tieth f ,.th a littleyEi-uy into the
water, from the bottom.

. Bitcom,
Ih pulling broom up, the leaft/rlrj-jleft behind

^''Urow. Mcrtimcr's HufianHrj.
7. A nerve ; a tendon.

The mnft piteous talc, which in recounting.
His grief grew puifiant, and xhn firings of life

Began to crack. Sbmk.ffrarVs Khg Lnk
Thej/»r%o( his tongue loofeo. Mitk, txi'n. \r.

8. The nerve of the bow, *
'

T!ic wicked bend their b«w, tbe^inike ready
'

tiieir arrows upon iheyJr™, Pjalm xi. 2,
Th' inipetu(;»5 arrow wl.izies on the wiiig, .

Sounds the tou^h horn, and twang,-, the quiv'ring

, J'^S- P,f,.
g. Any concatenation or fcries ; as, a

ftring ofpropcjitions.
10. To hanjc txao Strings to the Bmu^
To have two views or two expedients

;

to have double advantage, or double ic-
curity.

No loter has that pow'r
T' enforce a defpei-ate amour.
As he ihjt has mmfirings to 's hrtv.

And burns for love and muncy too. Huiihra:.

To St R I N c. v. a. preterite Iftrang ; pari*
pair. Jlrung. [from the noun.]

1

.

To furniQi with firings.
Has not wife natixtefifung the legs and feet

With firmeiV nerves, defign d to walk the ftrcet?

2. To put a ftnnged mftrument in tune.
Here t.ic mule io oft her harp lias/r«»^.

That not a mounfaiit rears its head unfunj. ytiUi/i

3. To file on a ftririg.

Men nf gteat Ici.iiing or genius are too full r,>

be exaft ; and thei-cfore chuli: ro throw down
their pearls in heaps before the reader, rather than
be at the pai.ts o( firinging thert*. SfcBaior.

4. To make tenfe.

T»\\firung the nerves, and purified the blood.

DryiHsTj,

Stri'mceo. i»/§'. [froib /rr/«jf.] Having,
ftririgs

; produced by firings.

Praife him withy?n»r^f:^inttoament5 and ot^answ

.
PjahHi.

Divinely warMed voice

AnfwerirtJ tlKy?r;irfi-i/ nnifc,

As all their fouls in blifsful rapture took, lifificn.

Stri'ngenT. "i/- [/'''.?«»(> ^atin. ]
Binding ; contrafting.

Stri'nghalt. II. /. [y?/-r>g- and tah.]
itnngiialt, is a fudden twitching and fnatching

up of' ci.e hinder leg of a horfc much higher than
t^e other, or an involuntary or convuilive motioa
of the mufclcj that extend or bend the, bough.

*- Farrier s Viilicnarv,

STRi't«GLBSs, <M^'. [from/iv/if
.

] Having
no firings. ,

,

Nothing ; »U is faid ;

His tingwe is now ijlrirgtrfs inftroment,

Words, life, and all, old Lancaftsr hath fjient.

Shakejptitre.

Stri'ncy. adj. [from/'w;^.] Fibrous;
confiding of fmall threads ; filamentous.
A plain Indian fan, made of the fmall ftrhr^y

parc« of roots fpread out in a round Aac form.

Crt'U'm
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By Bneltmr, txirtofiw f»-emy rt»"^ oMInaJt
«jx of t^« li« ly, ibtjtraigy -ajts ut the tendons
and miiivbianea are kit umuctuited. B:Mkmore.

7o STRIP. -V. a. {jlnopen, Dutch ; be-
niiipti, dripped, Saxo.i.]

I. To make naked; to deprive of cover-
ing: with V" beiore the thing taken
away. *

ThVy beg« tft/njJTier =/ her cloaths when I
cartie m atrmj tfiem. ^y

They/r;.f Jolephout./hisccat. '. '

c -.... ^'''' sttvn. II.
i'laree credible it is h«v foan tf.ey wire Mp,«ni laid naked on the ground. Bayward.

Hadi> thou not commitRd
Notorious murder on tho!^s thirty men
At A&cinn, who never did thee harm,
Vhen Ufce 4 ,obi><trJir,f^-^jl them j^ their robes.

You cloatli a"J that have no relation to you' and
fnj, ycur maaerthat-gHes yo» food. VEfinm,.A r=t.-, ,g tenifeft t.-,ouuh t';e h.anchcs wot,
Ihj' - .•;; r",.-rn ba^e. Dryd,„\ K,„^i,;Tai.

'•'- ''•'•<' 1 beaut-wus mj d,
itvell'd, iiru;^^ iLfough the (hade,

v.-'Pf^/ nercJJ'thi. n j
li.lf. u ,

- . .'
Drydctl.

,«- 'J
"' P''"i=". to rapine bred,

Wjthcutcorttoul ;u rfi-;s jrvf r,w,;i ft-edrad. ^^w-

S T R

^uuorttoul V/r,> :.nJ fpail thedea

He tril-nVd, ,'>;;,,. 5^,a^,_

*. To deprive ; to divert.
The anorVlf,' in exho T.ng men to come rtn-.cp.t

although tncy hare in tht ^.n^ld h(y more fhlio
bjre f,,oJ and rawnenr, glveth us to unde.'f!rt„d
that t<,cfe are even th l.weit of 'hing, nec-fl-iry :

thit, ,f we Ihould be/r,// of all their thif..,, with
out which we might piffibiy te, ye: ttefc m«« U.

Wow th^f cnriqus built Phaeacian Kp, "
"^

Returni .g ftoSi hercSnvoy, 1 v,njt,ip
C/aIlhcrnceting««B,h.

^
, •

'^,

eiapmiv
Wej.r.f and divell onrfHvea 0/ our own Mi,

and give ourfelves entirely up to the will of God.

It I. difficult to lead another by Vvords into^C
though:, of thingj,/r,//«/ c^tWe ^ecilkk d,f-
fcrencfi ive give li.rm.

2,^ ^,

of?*ri!i-'r'^r 'I'^'l' ^ '^ "pWflion.

^h^^ ' ,f -r
'*"" ^''^"'"S". and plunged i.

Junehtg '".''' '"^ """ '^''"« """ ^V"" ^

?.} .**' P'«»«««r; to piUage
a ihKi' Jtr!/>ped the houfi

as.

That which layj a man open to an enemy, an
that which fj. h=m ,/ a friend, t<;.aTj^',.",
h.m in all thofe ,„tere(Uthat are cjpaele of bcin.
weakened by the*ne,anJn.^pprttd by the other.'

_, Siiilh.

4. To peef ; to detoHieate.

fJLT ^"T "
t''"^

"«" '*/'W«* intofm^l ftrawi, they .nfe unto ai^ber, w«,'2.d othrr
cleQric*, no other ways than th.f^ of whe .t or rye.

^mvn, ruigjr Errcur:.

5. To deprive of all.

fa^t^^fK f"L"'Pr '^"'"*'''" it ""t beenfao ^tbat the f«btrt» tlwa recited w^^ih beg-

£1 offcdverbg: »hh e^-eniplta.

ntjlript cff hi: cloattls. , .9^^ ,;, , ,

cfll?h,f """r' "Ll"-^"> '-^"^ """ward *.-<gutfe'of thing,, and to behold and judge of them ,n theirown n;irurc, vr

7. To ca« off. Not in ufe.

Ti. ^a . '. . « His unkindnefs,Th.r/^,ff„ /torn hi, benediftion.Airn-d her

4„ '"".P« Her dor rights
*"

' -'='l''»i'ili«t»nJ,efcthing.s ftin.

8. To feparate from fomething adJieHe
or connefted. Net accurately uled.
Amonsll men wh^ examine not laupulooflv

thci.- owr iueas, and/,-,/, them not from the mark's
men ule for ihem, but confound them with
words, there nv.rft be rn,-,le& difpute. Lnh.

Strip. «./ [probably for _/7r^/f.] A nar-
row (hreJ.

_
1;i.c(e two apartments werehuogin clof; mourn-

«nfo.aA<l only »/lrif of bays round theother rooms.

"Stripe, rv. a. [^rejiea, Dutch]
1. To variegate with lines of different co-

lou'.s.

2. To beat ; to laflj.

Stripe. „./. [/refe, Dutch.]
1. A luieary variatioM of colour. This

feetns tp.tjp tlie wigioal notion of the
WCrd.

-
a

^'^"'^"'"'J'h've three roots, among an h«n-
dre.k that are rare, as purple and cavnatittn of fcve-
n» #..;«. .,. ^... g^^

2. A- ftired of different coIoW. -
One of the nioft valnabi? trimming? of theif

CYrh, was a leng7?r,>e f.^red upon t: e garment,

3. .i^ weal, or difcoloration made bv a laft
f>r blow;
C-uelty maAed him whli in6lorii.Hs_^H/vr.

4- Ablow.-alafh.- - -' '

''^'^'''

A body cannot be (6 tornwihijript,, a, amiod
W.th remembrance of wick,-d aflions. H„y-.carJ.la thofe that are yet within the reach of the

'.TV^ reproofs of their own c -nfcience, I wo-lj
addrefs that they would not feck to remove them-
IJivej fiom that whokfomc dlfciplinc.

I

Decay §/Pitty.

Si'Ri'pED. part. aifj. [from firip,.'] Dif-
iSnguiihed by lines of different coloi'r

Stri'pi.ng. n.f. [of uncertain etymo-
logy.] A youth ; one in the ilate of
adolefcence.

"Thwart the lane,
He, with wa/rifi.'„gs, lad., nwrc like to run
1 he country bafe tha.. to commit fuch (lauvlitc-.
Made p,nd the raflige. Shahj}..-,.,', (:j„U«,.

'

,
N'.w ifrplirg cherub he appears.

Not of the rtrime, yet Inch as in his face
Youth fmil'd celeftial. Milton', PiraMt, Ufl.Ccmpofitions on any important fi.bjefls are not

'^mT.^t
''%""'""6 f"'»P°'"-A'/"'"'^', like blood

out of *e nofe, or the plucking of untimely fruit.

. , . Afi'ten en EJuiat.oyt.

On tlJf
'r°"BA*AV whip the top fw fp«rt,Un the la:ooth p^emenrof anematy c..>„t, , .The wooden engine ulvtls. Dry,k„-, ^„;W,

:(irj"'-'l?
''"'''"'" member of the bidyisnou-'

rl/hed «.«h a (e«r,l ,u»i, iied juice, fo eh:id«n and
J^<l>lwg,, old men and young men, muft have di-
vers,dieta. ^.I„^l At

Str.pper. „f. [from/,-y.] One that
urips.

r« STRIVE. V. n. preterite Iftrovf, an-
ciently Iffri<,U; jiart. paff. Jlri^,,,.
iJhcven, Dutch; e/fr;^.^r, French.]

'' effort^
^"^'*''*' labour; to milie au

' T!-* immotabiUty of God they/Ww unto, bv«tork,ng atcer one and the fame ,„anner. HolkVrMany brave young mi,id* have, through h,„in„^c praife, and eulogies of worthy men, b«n

»fl//'-,i,j,t,> the like (iefero. 4.',,/-

'itrnt with me in your prayers to Cod i^x a^'

So have I/,W to preach ^ gorpd!"'""'
"'

Was itfor thiithat Rcme'.beft blood he fpilt.With fo much falfehood, (oinuch guilt?

Was It for this that his ambition Jfrtvi' t<^- •>"

Our bleffed Lord commands you to /Irivi ta'
enter ,n

; bt-caVrto many will fail,' w|,(, 4lf fe^k
tj enter.

' -
i . . r >

Theii thoughts he/,0,., to bury in erpeBctT''''

'

Rich mcuts, rich wipw, 'and vain magnificence; '

2.! To^:optdlMO contend; to Rreggk%
oppofition to another : with c^aiiifi ot^
iivr/j before the perlbn oppoftd; •

i

Do as adverfaries do in law
;Strim l^Jghtily, but eaf and drink as friendi.

S^W^. for the trutU.unto death, irf^ffts*.Why doft tbou/nVe againft him ? , .,

.

r>L I . . J'^t xxsiii. Is»
Charge them that they J!,i^, not about wor^ -

to no profit. ..,,,
, ,.r.„.ii.

•

Avoid cunteotipps and/nt-w^i about the law? .

This 1, W,Wa«tibfc^infiia f*r tril;' ;f'o?r'
.

faith
;

fo tliat thefe/nV.^^s aie no:« ddhtenyine
with fufer.or powers.

L'EfiKlnJ:Thus does every wicked nan ti«r c.;nte>n«s-'
'

witfi his Maker?,.
• -ri'lol/h

If intertine broils abrm the hive,
' ^ '

For two pretenders of: for empire /ivi-r.
The vulvar in diyided fiaionsj.1,,

"

^d mr.i.n'r;ng fcfundi.prdclaim the iivi,! war. „,,

3- *'^ oppofe by contranety of qtialitil^.
(
Now private, pity /.«« with publick hate,

Kealon With rage, and eloquence with fate. Deni.
4. 1 Vie ; to be comparable to ;. to emu-

late ; to contend in excellence.

^ Nor that lwei.i grove
Of Daphne by Qront*i».»nd the infpirM 1

Cufta.ian fpr«g, mishCMthvthitparadili ,.^1
Otf..e,. Jh^, ,

, .A/AWihStr. VB6. »./ [fro*/rrw] One who
labours; one who:coirtettds, "i '' li; •'•

St ro'k At «./ An iotertieSt'fafc'd b*
glafs-niaicers. '

,

1;'' •.''''
"^^/^f

'-

Stroke or Srrook Old pretente 4J'j«r/C
now commonly y»-«c-^ ;, ,.

•,.'. ^ , . >
He, hwHiwinkea «itlrkin^eft,.teaft:Df itf^,C>

)*ewvtho/n.iehim. -
, f- „ ,:\ ,, -o.n '.<SI/I,J.-

'

n7*wi,"/f
[from^..^ theweterife

I. A blow
; a knock ; a fudden aaoforjc

body upon another,

^iTL- t ,

Tlie oars were •fi'fver,
Which to tbe tune of flut.skcf :,«,.*., and made'

,
1 he water which they b^.it to f > ,.)w lurtcr
As amorous of their//-,/.^,.

'

c's Antcny and Ctccpatra.
;i[)7^

I

Mis white

yoke
', that bdvyrdljencatU the

Me chcarM to courage with a gentle>(,,tr
jT hen urg'd his fiety chaript 00 the foe.

And t.fing (hook hishulcc inwa tO iBrbW. Drvd,
. A noitile blow. . . ,.

As cannons overcharge will, diuble' ci^acks.
So (hey redoubled /«*« upon the foe. SiJeft>He entered, and won the whAle kingJo:n of
Naples, Without ftriking a A.».ij. B^-„

Both were of fiiii.ing ftetl, and wrought fo puie!As might the ;;,«»« of tv»o fuel, ^U-ms end nVe.

_
I had a long dcfign upon the ea«J of Curl'ftti

the rogue would n.-..r allcw n-.e a fair flrJh ^^
tiiem,,

t mush my penknife was ready. ^ UroJ,.A iudden difeafe or affliaion.
T.„^e this p„rl>, riiuu u'lior, the hear'n^plagoejHave humbled to M/lnk... Shak^fp. Ki^HJ.
i>t thi-. «ne/r»*e the man ,.«,jc'd oeafl Ib law

:

H s rtatterersfcamper, and his friend, withdraw.

4. The found of the cJocfc.
.^uu.

—Upon theJlnU 01 four

What is 't o'clock?.,.,
,,,) „, .v)"'

S. The
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5. The touch of a pencil.

Oh bating a$ tbcfc coloun may they (hinr I

', Titc ti tiiyjliiif, yccfaultlcfs i^ chv line. Pf-t.

6.. A touch ; a inallerly or eminen( eftbrt.

Aitothrr in my place would take it for a notabic

Jlrtit of goodbrttdingt to compliment thr reaijer.

VEfirangi.
The koldeft firolri of jtoctry, when managed

trtfuUy, moll delight the reader.

Dryitn'i State of Inncttnci.
' As he purchafsJ the fir» fuccefs In the ptefent

Mrar, by forcing into the fcrvice of the confederates

*n army tb*t was laifed agiinll them, he will

gi« one of the finifhing firoktt to it, iAd help ta

conclude the gieat work. Addifin.

A \erd:fl more puis me in pniTcflion of my
eflacc

i I qu:liion not bat you will give it the

finilhing^mfa. Arhuihmt.

IfioJote's coUeflion was the great and bold ^ro*f,

which To its main parts has been difcovcrcd to be

ah impudent forgery. Baker en Ltarr.wg,

7. An effed fuJdenly Or unexpeftedly pro-

daced.

8. Power; efficacy. j'

1'hcfe having c^ual authority for inftruAion of

the young prince, and well agreeing, bare equal

finic in divers iaculii*s.. Haynvard.
' Perfefily opaco'us bodies can but rcfledl the in-

cident beams j thofc tlia't at^' diaphanous refra£t

them tso, and that rcfrai^ion lias ftich ijitake in

the production of colours generated by the trajcc-

. tion of light through drsps of watcr^ that exhibit

a rainbow through dtvets odier trahfpircnt bnd^ies."
'

'
,

'

'.
' BoyU.

He has a great firoJtc with the reader, when be

Condemns any of my poems," to majce the world

have a better ojpinion ol' them. ... ^rjjiin.

The fufctile effluvia of the maile fted hsj^e the

fTcatefty?>tySf in gcnerii'ion. JJay.

To Stroke-.w. a^. [fTfi^csn, Saxon.]
,

1. Xo ruTj gently w.ith.the hand by w^of
kiitdne£s Of endi'Brment ; to fooih. '3 ^
Thus children do the filly birds thcy.lisd. ''

With/i^'i^ jbJV%i^-M>ow*><^ cf^mming hill.

'.C
•

. :;
' W"-?-

The fenior weAncd his ynunger ihall (eac^»

^oic pmitn and m:tde of when aught it doib aile.

More gentle ye make it for yoke or the pailc.
'

tvJJ'ir.

Thypr^ife or difppaife is to me aliJCC) .

One doth wxfinkt me, nor the other ftrike.

i'-'O '
: '. . ' r . ^a ynfin.

He fet forth a> proclamation,^rMiin^ the pco.

pic with fair promifcs, and humuuring them with

invcflives againll the king and government. Bacov.
He drifd the falling drops, and, yet more kind,

IteJIni'd her checks. Drjdcti.

Comf, let «j praiHfe death ;

Stnla^t grim lion t II he grow familiar. Drydtn.
She pluclc'd therifing flow'rs, and fed

The gentle beaft, atA fon<i\i JlroaVd his head.

Addijcn.

2. To rub gently in one direftion.
When the bg-udJcr'd cowsAi'ith patience Aand,

Waiting thijtnkhgt of the damfcl's hand. Cay.

7(1 Stroll. 1;. ». To wander ; to ram-
ble ; to rove ; to be a v.igrant.
She 't taint, and thine, xnijinliiitg up and down.

Graft^uUU,
Vour wine k>ck'4 ap, your butler ftreli'd abroad.

,

"

I Pcpt.
Thefc mothrrs/rv//, to beg fufUnance for their

helplefs infants. S-aiifi.

Stro'llbr. »./[fromy?fc//.] Avagrant;
a wanderer ; a v;igabond.

Two brother-hermits, laints by trade,

Difgu's'd in tattcr'd habits, wtnc
To a fmall village down in (Cent

j

Where, in the frrjltit cantir.g ftrjin.

They b gg'd it'>tn door to door in ya n. Stuifi.
The men c f pi -afure, who never go to church,

form thelt ideas of the clergy from a few poor
frtlh-i they often obfcrvc in the flrecti. S-mi/i.
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Strokd. «. / [for/ntW.] The beach j

the bank of the water. Obfolcte,
So looks the /Jroiu/ whereon tlj' imperious flwd

Hath left a wltriels'd ufui'pation. Shui. Hmry IV.

STRONG. aJJ. {|-Tpan5, Saxon.]

1. Vigorous i torceful ; of great ability of

body.
Though 'g«n the villain wax foVieree anijinng,

That nothing may fullain hit furious force,
;

He caft him down to ground, and all along

Drew him through dirt and mire. Sffi^cr.

The ///-wg-wing'd Mercury Ihould fetch thee up.

And fee th« by Jove's fide.

Stakefpe,ire's Atftoity atui Cfefipatt-a*

That our oxen may bc/tratig to labour.

Pfalm cxliv. 14.

The Marfan and Sabellian race,

S/rMTj-.limb'd and ftout. Drydtv.

Orl'cs theyJ;cr|^to greater ftrength muft yield ;

He, with ['arthenius, were by Rapo kiU'd. Dryd.

2. Fortified ; fecure from attack.

Within Troy'ijitdxg immures
' ^be taviih'il Helen with wantsn Paris fleeps.

, ,

;,
Shaktjftare,

An army of Englilh engaged between an army of

a greater number, frelh and in vigour on the one

fide, and' a town fircrg in fortification, and firong

in men, on the other. Bacon.

It is no matter how things are; ftVil man ob-

fervc but the agreement of his own imaginations,

and talk conformably, it is all truth : fuch callles

'. in the air will be i%ptmg holds of truth as the de-

monHrations of Euclid. Locke,

3. Powerful; mighty.
While there was war between the houfes of Saul

j
and David, Abnct made himfclf^rcn^ for Saul.

.. ; , r , .
- - z A'dm. iii. 6.

The tn<rchant-»dventurer8 being ijlnvg com-
pany, and well underfet with rich men and good

order, held out bravely. Bacon.

1 Thffethat are yjror^atfcamayeafily bring tliem

'^o wli.it tijrms they pleafe. AJdijun.

] The weak, by tliinking thcmfelves yJrMj-, are

^
induced to proclaim war againd that which ruins

them; and tht Jirongj by conceiting thcmfelvcs
weak, arc thereby rendered as ufelels as if they
really were fo. Souib's Sermctn.

4.. Supplied with forces. It has in this fenfe

a very particular conllruftion. We fay,

. a thiujundfiroKg ; as we fay, t<wenty years

old, or ten yards long.

When he was not fix-and-twcnty^ronj.
Sick in the world's regard, wretched and low.

My fatlicr gave him welcome to the (hire.

Shakejpeare'> Henry IV,
Hfe was, at his riling from Exeter, between fix

and feven thoufandy?<<i;r^. Bacn.
Jn Britain's lovc^ iflc a fliining throng

War in his cjufc, a thoufand beauiies^/'iiii^. Tick.

5. Violent; forci)ile ; impetuous.
, A river of-Ja..firing a current, that it fuffereth

not the kt to flow up its channel. Hcylyn.

But her own king (he likens to his Thames,
Serene ytijirong, majcftick yet frdate,

Swiftwithoutviolencejwithouttcrrorgreat. Prior,

6. Hale ; healthy.
Better is the poor, being found mipnrg in con-

ftitution, than a rich man afliicled in his body.

• ' Ecrliis. XXX. 14.

7. Forcibly a£ling on the imagination.
This is one of the ftrengeji examples of a per-

ibnatidn tiiat errr was. Bactn,

8. Ardent; eager; pofitive ; zealous.
Her mother, cvtr^rojT^ againft that match.

And firm for dodior Caius, hath apjioiDtd

That he (hall (buffle her away. Sbahcffe.ve.

In choiie of committees tor ripening bulinefs

for -the council, it is better to chufe indifferent

pcrfons, than to make an indifFcrcncy by putting

; in tbofu that ncjlrong on both fides. Bacon.

!
The knight is a muchjironger tory in the coun-

try than in town, which is neCCD'ary for the keep-

ing op hit intereft. AJ4'J<.n.
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9. Full ; having any quality in a great

degree ; affcfting the fight forcibly.

By mixing fuch puwdcrs, we are not to expeiJl

a firong and lull uhite, fuch as is tliat oi paper

;

but fjroe du(ky obfcure one, fuch as might ariu
from a mixture of light and darknefs, or from
white and black, that is, a grey, or dun, or nrdet

brown. New:. O^i.-ks,

Thus (hall 'there hc'made two bows of colours;

an interior and granger by one rcliexioQ in the

drops, and an extt.rior and fainter by two; for tlij

light becomes fainter by every reflexion.

l!ewt(ii'l.O,'^i.il,

10. Potent; intoxic.iting.

GetJlrong beer to rub your horfes heels. S^L^fi*

11. Having a deep tindure; afic^iigflie

tafte forcibly.
, T '

Many of their propofitions favour vtryjlropgof
the olJ leaven of innovations. King CharUi,

12. AfFcfting the fmell powerfully.
The prince of Cambay's daily food

Is afps, andbafiliik, and toad ;

Which makes him have fo^tfirf a breath,

Each night he (links a queen to death. Hudih.
Add t.ith Cccropian thyme ylr«rf-lccnted cen-

taury. DryJer.
The heat of a human body, as it grows more in-

tenfc, makes the urine fmell more /ir^g. Arhutb.

i^, Hard of digeflion ; not eafily nutri-

mental.
Strong meat belongeth to thtm that are of full

age.
^

Hehr.'

14. Furnifhed with abilities for any thing.
X viiijlronger in prophacy than in criticifm.

Oryder.

15. Valid; copfirmed.
In procefs of time, an ungodly cuftom grown

yfron^ was kept as a law. JK'/i/sw, xi». 16.

rS. Violent ; vehement ; forcible.

- In the days of his flcih he oifcrcd up prayers,
*"

with /?re«^ crying and tears. i/r-i. v.,7.

The fcripturcs make deep and yJrM^imprcliions
. on the minds of men : and whofoever denies thi?,

as he i.; in point of religion atheiftical, fo in undcr-
ftanding brutflh. J. Csriii. ,

ly. Cogent; conclufive.

MelVengeri

Of^ron^prevailroent in unharden'd youth. Shai.
Produce your cauli:; bring forth yoarjlroiig rea-

fcriS.
_

Jfaiah.

What /trong cries muft they be that (hall drown
fo loud a clamour of impic; i;s ! Decay of Piety.

Thcjlrotigejl and moft important texts are thefe
'

which have been controverted; and for thit very
reafon, becaufe they are ihc Jlnngc/i. Ifatcrland,

1 8. Able ; fkilful ; of great force of mind.
There is no Englifli Ibul

More _^rcff^rr to direG you than yourfclf.

If with the fap of reafin ynu w-iutd quench.
Or butallay,thefireof pafiion. Shak. H>nry VIII.

19. Firm ; compaft ; not foon broken.
Full on his ankie fell the pond'rous Aonc,

Buift \i\eJirong neives, and cralh'd the fulid bone.

Pope.

20. Forcibly written ; comprifing much
meaning in few words.
Like her fweet voice is thy harmonious fong.

As liiijh, as f»eet,as eafy, aud \ij:rt,ng. Smith,

Strongfi'sted. aJJ. [jlicKg and//,]
Stronghanded.

j
'

.John, wlio was <iimy Jlrofgfijledt gave hun fuch
a (tfucezc as made hiscyes water. ArbutiKOJ*

St ro'n g h a n d. n./, [prong and Iraiid.]

Force ; violence.
When their captain djeth, if the feoiory Ihould

dcfcend to his child, and an infant, another would
thruft himout by^ror^iE'iiBrf, being then unable to .

defend his right. Sfcrjer.

They wanting land wherewith to /uftain ttitr

peoplCf^and (heTufcans having nsotc; than cpouitli,

it was their meapiiig to t^ijtc what they ni^eJed by
ftnngbavd. r .,,.;.,

'

'

Raiigb,

5 '

" "StRO iJCLV.
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Stro'holy. ffifc. [fromy?re»j-'.]

1. With Krength ; powerfully ; forcibly.
The colenort is an enemy to any plant, be-

c»aCt it drawTth Jlnrgly the fatteft juice of the
earth. _ JBacon.

The daizling light

Had flaft'd tor, fircng/y on his aking fight. jfifJif.

Water impregnated *ith fait ntenuitcs ffrerrg/y.

,
' Arblitbr.ot.

When the attention TsJInnglf fixed to any fub
jcfl, all that is faid concerning it makes a deeper
impreflion. • ' H^ails.

2. With ftrerigth ; with firmnefs ; in fuch

,a manner a:i to laft ; in fuch a manner
' as not eaCly to be forced.

Great Dunfinane hejircngiy fortifies. Sbalcff.
Let the foundations ^AJlror.gly laid. Ezra, vi. 3.

3. Vehemently; forcibly} eagerly.
All thefe accufe Kimfirmgly, khal^eart.
The ruinous confequenccs ofWood's patent have

heenjlioitgfy reprefentej by both houfcs. Swift.

Strongwa'ter. «. /. •[_/?>-«fljf and <va-
/«•.] Diftilled fpirits.

Metals receive in readily finng-aatcrs i and
flrmgwstin do readily pierce inio metatj and
ft'jni.s ! and fome will touch upon gold, that will

not touch np"n filver. Eaim^i Nuiaral Hljtcry.

St ROOK. The preterite of/«/ff, ufed in
poetry for^rufi. •-.v^at

A fudden tempeft from the detart rfew''

With horrid wings, and thunder'J as it blew:
Then, whirling round, the quoins together^ros*.'

Sattdy:.

That conq'ring look,
When neit beheld, like lightning/roa*
hiy bUf^ed foul, and made me bow. H^ai/er,

He, like a patient angler, ere hcj?r«*.
Would let them play awhile upon the hook. Dryd.

Strophe, v./. [Jhopbe, Fr. rf*^?.] A
ftanza. -. i'-.>.

STR.OVH. The preterite ofy?r/'T;*.

Having quite loft the way of nublcnet, hefircvi
to din b to the height of terriblcnefs. SiJrcy.

To St ROUT. 1/. ». {firujfen, German.]
To fwell with an appearance of great-
nefs ; to walk with afFefted dignity; to
ftrut. This is commonly written Jirut,
which feems more proper. ,,.

To St rout. -v. a. To fwell out j to puiF
out ; to enlarge by afFeftation.

I will make a brief lift of the particulars in an
biftorical truth Bovitk Jircjitd, nor made greater
by language. £„^„,_

To Strow. -o. ff. [See To Strew]
1. To fpread by being fcattered.

Angel form^ l.ij cntranc'd.
Thick as autumnal ieajes ti>atj5«w the brooks
In Valombrofa. Miluni FaraJifi Left.

2. To fpread by fcattering ; to befprinkle.
Ail 'he ground

With fliUer'd aimour^rown, Afi/r. Partdi/i Lc/I.
Come, fliepherds, come, and jJrc'SO wirfi,laiii;ts

the plain ;

"

' *
.

'

Such funeral rites your Daphnls did ordaTn, VryJ.
With oficr floats the ftandirg water j^row.

With maffy (lonea make bridges if it rtow. T>ry</.

3. To fpread.

There have been three years dearth of corn,
and every fhce /Into'J with bfggars. Swift.

4. To fcatter ; to throw at random.
Syr.ah, can I tell thee more ?

And of our ladies bowrc

;

But little need iojtrno my ftorc.

Suffice this hill of our.

The tree in ilormi
The glad earth about hu Jlrvtvt ' '

With ireafure from her yielding boughi.Tf^ffCT-.
Poflefiion kept the Beaten road,

And gathtr'd aU hit brother_/?r«w'i. Stvft.

S T R
7'e Strowl. v. ft. To range; to Wander.

[See Stroll.]
'Tis flic who nightly/retr/i with fannt'ring pace.

Cay.
To Strov. V. a. [for i/ef?roy.^

Dig'^iiicn,firy mallow, now may you at eafe.

Tufr.
Struck. The old preterite and parti-

ciple paflive o^Jlrike. ^

_
This mellage bcw : the Trojans and their chief

Bring holy peace, and beg the kind's relief;
Sinick with fo gteat a name, and all on fire.

The yovith replies, whatever you require. Eryicn.
In a regular plantation, I can place myfcif in its

feveraj centers, fo as to view all the walks /rai^f
from them. SpefJatcr.

High on his car Sefoftris /Jrac* my view,
Whom fcepter'd Haves in |alden' h^rB^ffs dtew.

^ '

;

' '
'^. " ''-"' ' "'-' '''',. ' 'Pi^t.

Some to concert albhe their tafte confine.
And glitt'ting' thoughtsy^rsr* out at ev'ry line,

Pcft.

Stku'cken. The old participle paffive

oTfirike.

Oawn fcU the duke, his joints diflblv'd ufunder,
Biiod-with the light, unijiruckai dead with wonder.

Fairfix.
Ali liquors jlruckcn make round circles, and

i

.^^^. .

.
Bacm.

i . ,., Silent, and in face

..
*^°"'o"n'l"'. 'ung they fat x^pucktn mute. Milt.

Stru'cture. n. /. [flruilure, French;
JiruSura, {romflruaui, Latin.]

1. Aft of building; praftice of building.
His fon builds on, and never is content.

Till thelaft farthing is mjiruflure fpent. Drydtn.
2. Manner of building ; form ; make.

Several have gpne about to inform them; but, for
wantof infight into theJfruHurt and cnnlVitution
ofthe terraqueous globe, have not given fatisfadlion.

". M^ooJward,

3. Edifice; building.
Ecbatana \\iitflruCiuit vaft there (hews.

And Hecatompjlos her hundred gates. Miltoii.
High on a rock of ice AcJIruriurt lay. Pcjie.

There ftands ifruElurt ot niajeftick frame.

Pol:e.

St RUDE or Strodi. n. f. A ftotJc of breed-
ing mares. Bailej.

To Stru'cgle. -y. n. [of uncertain ety-
mology.]

1. To labour; to a<2 with effort.

2. Toftrive; to contend; to conteft.
Ni man is guilty of an aift of intemperance but

h<! ™'ght have forborne it; not without fome

t.

Atterbury.

A glandular

Sptnfr

,

trouble from the ftru^glinzi of the contrary habit
.
but ftllLthe thing wa3 polfible. Saulh

i
In the time of Henry VIII. differences of reli-

gion t<irc the nation into tvra mighty faaions

;

and, under the name of Papift and Protcftant,
flru^lid in her bowels with many various events.

, .,
Templt.

i fepenfi like tome defpairing wretch
,

That boldly plunges in the frightful deep,

,
Then pants andjlrugglei with the whirling waves.
And catches every flender reed to favc him. Sm:ih.

3. To labour in difficulties ; to be in ago-
nies or diftrefs.

j
Strong virtue, like ftrong i\Man,J}riigg/cs ftill,

Exeitj itfcif, and then throws olf the ill. Drydin.

\

'Tis wifdom to beware,

I
And better fliun the bait thmjlruggle in the fnare.

i T^
Oryden.

I- If menftrugglt through as many troubles to be
miferable as to be happy, my readers may be per-
fuaded to be good. iijHiiaiiir.

Stru'cclb. «./ [from the verb.]
1. Labour; effort.

2. Conteft; contention.
When, in thedivifion of parties, men only drove

for the firil place in the prince's favour, an honeft

S T U
m«n might look upon the/r»^f/ewith indifr-rehci.

Addipiti,
It began and ended withoit anjrof thofe unna-

im!^\ Jiruggles for the chair, which have diftnrbed
the peace of this great city,

3. Agony ; tumultuous diftrefs.

STRUMA, n. f. [Latin
]

fwelling ; the king's evil.
A gentlewoman had a firuma about the inftcp,

very hard and deep about the tendnns,

: . -taai -Jilt 10 3,;v Wijcman'i Surgiry.

STRtjiM»as.i«^i [from/r«wa.] Taint-
ed with the king's evil.
How to tieac them when j?r.'(«»Bi,"fctrrhousj or

A glandulous confuianptitiri, fnch as does not af-
' • ftd the lungs with a rupture of its veffels, and

Coughing up blood, is produced iyJtruiKcus or fcro-
;

phulous humours. Shckmirc.

iSTRu'MiPET. n. /., [of doubtful originaL
Stropo vieux niot palliardife : Jiuprum,
Latin.] A whore; a proftitute. Trevoux.
How like a younkcr or a prodigal

The (karfed bark puts from her native bay,
Hugg'd and embraced by the JlruaJ-et wind !

How like a prodigal doth (he returji.

Lean, rent, and beggar'd by t\KJriiKfet wind !

..... „ Shaktjfeartt
'

^l ; Ne'er could thej}rumper,
WftH all her double vigour, art,-«nd nature,
Once ftir my temper; but this virtuous maid '

Subdues me quite. Stait'p. Mia/urcfir Mijfurii
It to prefeive this veffei lor my lord

From any other foul unlawful touch,
Be not to be sjlrurrptt, I am none. Shai. OibelL.
Common fame is as, fall'e and impudent as a

commony?r»»;,rr. L'EJirangt.
Honour had his due

;
'»,^

Before tile hofy prieft my vows were tied
;

''^

So came i hit 3ijlrump€t, but a bride. DryJin, >

To Stru'mpet. o;. a. To make a whorej
;

to debauch. • "i 1

j
' • If weTwo beonei'indthouliUyYalftj'V''"''^

I do digcft the poifpn of thj flefli,

^
Being firumptlid by the contagidri. ShaUfptare.

Strung. The, preterite
,
antj j«(rt;ciple

pafCve of_/?»-/ng-.

The;?/-(M^j< b»iV,ip»in«s-out jCble Cynthian qiiien.

.:Jii;;; ;'d:c ::;h lO'; ,:iii: -.^..a; Gay,

r<rSTRO*. <!/, ». [firuffen, German
]

I. To walk with affefted dignity; to
fwell with ftatelinefs.

Adore our errours, laugh at 's while v/eflmt
To our confufion. Shjktf jfmifiy andCUaiiatra.
Doeshe not^W »^(>(toi«^?*i>*>dy?rHnn his gait.>

1 ' ,. ., 1 . . I
i

• " .
i

Shake/flare.
ThoBgh thou yJr*/ and paint,

,1
Yet art thou both Ihrurji up and old. J ijcnfen-

a. ; V
"^ '"^ f»'f= fyren

Strutt on Ij^ waves, ajjd Ihcws the brute below.

a, ..• ... Drydcni
We Will he with you ere the crowing cock

Salutes the light, and/r»/j before his feather'd flock.

Dryden.
2. To fwell ; to protuberate.

The g .ats vi\th ftrultinr dugs fiiall homew.ird
%<•''• Drydctl.

The p .w'rappeas'd, with winds fuffic'dthe fail,
The bellying cmt.,sj}>uticd with the gale. Dryd.

j

As thyy?rj<H;»i^ bags with money rife,

The love of gain is of an equjl fize. Dryden.
Strut. «./ [from thcerb.] An affec-

tation of llatelinefs in the walk.
Certain gentlemen, by fmirking countenancej

and an ungainlyyJrBi in their walk, have got pre-
h-rment.

.Vwr/:-.

STUB. «./. [^teb, ?,z.x. ftubbi, Danilh;
y/"o^, Dutch ;/?/>f/, Latin.]

I. A thick lltoift ftock left, when thcrttA is

cutotn ;.,r,:,;.',,i„:;;,i ,;,,;,::,;:,.. :.,.;:

Damctas guided the horfes fo ill, that the vnhcel'

coming
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J MM * |r«*t fiui «)f » tiee, overturned tbe

cuacli. Sldi^-J.

,.
All »!>o»t oW ftocks tndyJiiii cf trees,

WhMcou ror iriiLi

To buy :.

*at \va^ fvf!r ICC;

Mc.
I

-vJ old iOr

^. A log ; a bloclj.

Y.iu Jhall hav< i\iois ado To drive our duil-S jiid

la«icJl y*)uth, our ilo.Vi »nd_/3i/»i,
»'

i-

cile defiieof f"ch 1 ^ jppy rarta".-, ' v;-

n«w to hint oui '
'

of few -thilUei :••

I
ukkrn jttwtioB, and more tkin com-

u.,,. „ ,,:..j;i','n. /-'•*'•

, Stiff; not pliable ; inflexible j not ea-

fily admitting iropreffion.

1, nr L.ttcns me, and blows iip fir^s wbicli paft

lh:.,'j,h my tvu^ii lwaiC» and iri^lt it.- fuhhri:

!;g a plant offitUorr ojk,

An^ ;jl- i;r Ii'to with in.:
'

Hroke. DiyJ.

. HarJv ; firm. »
'

. ll.;ii;., .

. Ke w.ll >

fiuhUfn, bu

S-TfiA.

S TvU
inj: perhaps it i« to be taken io tbi^ fpl-

lowing paiTage, whiclk 1 do cot under-

(land.

A barn in the ccwntrf, that li!"'" "' '
!"" '".ffarf,

er one height oiJhJs to the j nt i^s »

foot. Afrf'
.

i ^'k/'^-.

. A nail witti a If.rfje lifad driven for or-

•")' oraaniC; -.1 ob or pro-

a. (^irom.tne noun.j loSTo Stub,, -u

force up ; to extirpate

H- . ".

die:

Etou "-.
. - - • •

The other tree was griei "U

(jrcw fciubbyj dried a-toj^

So the next par)

ihou. i.iid thick.
,-'.

I lir. h" in h

'eio'ii and buint i

'li-.gi by

. t u,' ch;:

. ;.' J .We'.

5..^.

rrt J?!il>.] Truncated ;

Tliiig upoQ ovrjlut'hi'^ l\oms

Gjrla»ds, rlbb,.: s. ; -'r, r :•,

STUEBtl)
ftateofL^i..;

Stv'bble. ».

fiifuLi, Latin

k the field I

At
, «h.,

T<.

it*-'

Xnow by

^"' If a fmall red flovtrr in xht- Jkitili fiel.1,, caScti

ibe v.'ircopirf, open in tti;' mortiintr, be fuoj i{f a

f;'..i IljUcrr.

; ii'^e thai;

' \n threfliiny_/?i(^

lUe whca:
,.' .; ^ Jlu/hun.iiy

'rd, of wJiich

is deriv-

referred

d belter

•j)s tiom

: coiUiimacifius-

ihe . • ..

, ... T. ,N. :..,,:

/-
'
fiubbk.

STU'BE
, tno'ob\ i

••ei. by ,

by "jiinms x<:

hy Mr. L,

Jiub-h(,rn.'\

1, Otiflirt.iic-

;

tlijpg that is hard and

.'.wer deaden tlwir J.i'.tp.

6. Inatl itsofes it commonly implifs iotr.c-

ihing of" a bad quality, though Licke

has cauchrjilically ul'cd it in a fcnfe of

life. •<

, , ; BORNLY. aii'V. [from ^ubharn.]

Obdinateh'i •coutnmacioufly; inflexibly.

?rc'' i-V.'v'f: • du! rtivijjii tlie truth.
'

, in the law. Shal. U. VI.

li book, M.iJ!ui)htrr:iy re-

j'.,v ,1- y ''.\'.:y^ lie can do. '_ L'tcj^e*

i^ c'.jfe they cling,, fo_/7a**Ji7;/r reS»e,

Tl.cr 1-vc "s ftiore'vioisnt than the chyniift's firt.

(. «(U^ ici »«.! •i.s ^ -•' Cull.

SVu'bbornkess. »./ [hom ftuiiiont.]

Obfti^lacy j ritious H.-wtnefs ; ContumSi-

cy ; inflexibiliu'. Z)) .a'.w has uled it in

coffliliend'SSio;..

IIap;>y 'o- y , ,

T- ; can t|a;iflatc -.hs jiui>6ai nuift of /ortiine

1 : '.'. qMicn nnd (a fv/.d a fliie.

sia'i'}.-.-: .-.

i^e, mull

Lo. he-

ir i.'il-;.., r
'''y 'j '"" "^-:J'-'nt "' ' norm, and

partly by iXKjluhharnnefs or trcadfirty of that co-

!,.„.. ,„ f^ufe retiei it wis dffiirTTd. .^.•i"'.

;BY. aJj. [fromyf/v5.] d

Stu'bna'il. «r./ [y?'"^ and .". .dl

' brokenoili a fhort thick nail.

S'WCCO. n. f.
[Itrtl. fiue, French.] A

kind oi !ir»« platter fof walls.

[•.lilaa^au w.'lis Vcr.et an doors,

STvcKi T lie paf

five of,'.

Wh:«'. ' '

irj^on any. '"''

the .r-

c, .i;.u p.oud t.) dri'A

J, and thi ice gave law.

Thi queen is obftliute,

.•,..'•/«. : f. j,.iii •. j,Tt '.' ;'.t;i:fi- It, and

,» VIII.

I...

2. Ferf
All i;-

Soclko'urwit'

T;>at ihooioav It

.it,

'!'

Stuck. ;,-

' 1 bad .>

he i<ivcs n

. ti>!lt it is ;

S . u'c K 1

fccr of :

to dry.

St t d; «.yi

I. A poll;

A flvntl.

d aod ail

M-,t.iln^

and

tisin,

hi

...n-

die iielJ

jUnfiMorth.

[]-iutiu, Saxon.]

a iUse. In kuBC fach Btean-

. u._.t5 wcve (oa-J.

,

For ivliith ue po« wa* niakmp^<'».
Cl.r.^xsx': Vi»i\

A Li-I; rf (Irajv, and • .

V.'ith coral cUffi and ;r ' .%A.

Cryflal and myrr;
'

liir.a

Ap.1/!:.c/i of p,!a'!. r.,t.

Upon a plane ar^ .. ;.. .^Jji^'t,

plated regularly in a i|uincun]c order.

tfatdmard on fi-ffli.

A dvik he had of curious work.

With glitt'rirs/Kii ab.iut. Swift.

3. [p:obe, S-ix'on ; ^0:^, lilandick, is a

ft:iHioo.] A collection of breeding horfes

and mares.
Ini ihp fi:i.is of Jcslaad, whect cats is taken,

we fee liorfes brei oi evdlent S^r^f vigour, and

fiic.
' : • = . y^^,,

fiSruD. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To adcrH

with fi'ids or fhinir.g knobs.

P'd,

^x id and pe^rl. 5/t<7.&.

.. : , ., :jw\1. Drfd. Mn.

Stu'DBNT. «. f. {Jhidens, Latin.] A
man given to books ; a fcholar ; a book-

ifli ina'i.

Keep a gamcfttrr from :"". --' - jood /faicif

from his bOv'k. Shjkefji. , uf 11 indki

.

Tbii jrave .-.diicc loin .' bears.

And l.iiit'iy rinj;"j ':: in h.r, it!lf \v . -. !>. Dryti Pe- '.

A '' ;',-,' fll.lil d . mere i:i >.l'.e hoiis, »-!,cn ad
-'

i; M invite him to any fpeci.il {hidy,

at a dulM'caf in. (I'mu'i Loguk.

, .H.iuij touch thefubjcfl, and reommcnd it to

UrtitJIntUa of the profeliion. A4'iiitm>l on Cdm.

Stu'died. nJj. [fromy?/.,/;.]

1. Learned; vcrlcd in any iludy ; quali-

fied by ftudy.

H.. died

As one that had b£.nJ!uJ:r<! in bi5 death.

To throw away the de.rcit thicghe uw'd.

As 'twere a cirelcfs trifle. Shaitjfearc.

1 ain vifi\Jiudiiii for a liberal thanks
' Which I d.i o'.vc yon. &itikejfi, JSiutny a»d Cteef.

It will be fit tiiat fome man, teiSomWyftuaictl in

the law, ^0 as chjnceilor. Bico-.,

2. Having any particular tnclinadoa. jOuc

of ufe.

A prince rtiould not be fo \<xXiA^ fttiliA as to re-

member fo %vcak a con-.potitlpn. Shuirffeun,

Stu'dier. n. /. [from fiutij.] One who
ftadies.

l.iiiSus was a ptntfineHer of the ft^ijcal philoi.

f phy : upon his dearii-bed his fucni tr.id him,

tKat l:c rjecded not uljr argurnenls to pe:-faaic biin

M patience ; the phil )f phy which lie had iUidicd

wa'ild furnifh him : Le anfwcrs him, Lord Jc(u^,

giveir.cC!': "
i ic. 'iskijir..

Thee i .c, as intelligible to a i:\-

tionalcrea;.... - .. ,./ of that Lw, astiiep..fi'.'\e

law* of cummonv/cilths.
"

X>:lr.

Stu'dicus. aJj. \_JiuJieti.< , Vt. ftuJio/us,

Lat.]

books and contemplation

;

toueLiitr la

1. Given to

given to learning.

A profc: r<«ie<'y for"'"" •
:'

fliatl propol'f, w'ljjd do

tus and conteiTiplativc p " '

2. Diligent ; oufy.

HiuJieui to find new friend! and

rutjlits he that

t ; the Jf
«/ -

ind. I. .Hi.

Aiten-



S T U
^. Attentive to ; careful : with ef.

Divines muft bccomcJJuificu! p/" pious and" vene-

I nble antiquity. fyhite.

.\ . The people made
StOBt for the war, and jludioui o/" their trade. Dr^d.

There are who, fondly jluAbui of incieafc,

Ri;h foreign mold on their iU-natur'd land

InJuce _ Pbinpi.

4. Contemplative ;''fuitable to iDeditation.
I.et my due feet never fail

To H ajk' tUcfiudbai cloiiters pale. Milion
Him for theJlutlJcus ifaade

Kind nature forin'd. Thomions S^mmrr.

^Tu'diously. aJv. [from findious. ]
.^. Contemplatively ; with clofe applica-

tion to literature.

e. Di!i"cntlv : ciirrfiinv : attfntively.

O reclines.

Arc . . , _ . - incs.

Dfidaii ^ntid.
All of them^iolnuf/fv ebetiJhed the memory of

their honourable extr<i£tion. Aitirbury.

Stu'diovskess. n. f. [from fiaJieiu.]

Addition to ftudy.

STU'DY. n./. [ tflude. Yx.ftuamm, Lat.]

I. Application ofmind to books and learn-
ing.

Daring the whole time of hi; abode in the uni-
Terfity, Hamm'ind generally fjjent thirteen hourt
of the day \njiviy. fell.

Study gives ftnsngth to the mind 5 converf^-lon,
g"<:e. 7tm/:le.

E Sudy by a confideration of
the c

.

- y tri and kr.fMvitdge. JVatti.

t. Perplexity ; deep cogitation.
Th' idea of her life (hall fwcetly crap

into his/iw/y of imagination. ShakeJ/i. Murt Ad'..
The Icing of Caftile, a Httle coniufcd, and in a

fifdy, faid, that can I not do with my hoDuu..

Eiiccn'i Henry VII.

3. Attention ; meditation ; conirivance.
What can happen

To me above thii wtetchednefs ? All your JIudia
Make me a curfclifce this. Shaiejp. i/mry VIII.

Without ^<M^ this art is not attained, nor lit to

be attjin<d. HJyday.
Juft men they fcem'd, and all theirfujy bent

To worfhipGod aiight, an.I know his works. Mi/l.

4. Any particular kind of learning.
StuJiis fan for delight in privarenefa and retir-

ing, for anument in difcourfe, jnd for ability in
the judgment and difpofiticn Of buCnefs.

£aan't Jijiyi,

5. Subjed. of attention.

The hoh- fctiptvire^, efpecially the New Tefta-
ment, a.-e her lix.ly jiudy. Lma.

€. Apanmentappropriated^o literary em-
pioyment.
Get roe a taper in iff f'-. ' riuj,

• I'. Jnl. Cafar.
Knock attheyTiu/jp, .y he kmps,

To ramln.ite ftiange pi .ts. livak- Tjm jindrcricut.

Let allyWiVj and lihrarirj be ("m irdj rhc^iiK

Some fervant

the accufed men.t-.., ^».. . „j .,,..: . ^^_,.

•nd tronkf. C/^rrtji,.
Both 3!jrii'd &t'r 3j'. ;

One for li. „_

^oStu'bv.
.]

1. To think w.i.i vtfy cioic applitaiion
;

to i£ufe.

I found a moral firft, and AenJhfUidiot a <::Ur.

2, To «ndeavour ^iligcmly.
Study Uj be quiet, .md d<^j^ui own hnHneh.

»T*^.iv. (I.
ve Stk oy. f. a.

I. To appiv '^-''-:";!
to,

Not . a.T be foand
in woman,

. ^ _^ houfUiuIdgood, Ati'nii

Vgt. li.

S T U
I If a gentleman be toJludy any langtisge, itoaght

to be that of his own country. Ltcke,

2. To confider attentively.
He hath /?Ki/if^ her well, and trinllated her out

of honefly into Engliih.

Shttlteffi, Merry fVivu of Ifindfor,

Sivdy tlij^felf : what rank, or what degree.

The wife Creator has otdain'd for thee.

Drydin's Prr/iui,

You hivi filldied eytry fpot of ground in Flan-

ders, which has been the kene of binjei and fjeges.

Drytttn,

3. To learn by application.
\rt\\ i:ould, for a necdjfudy a fj^ech of fume fro-

zen lires, which i would fet down. Stt'k. llcmltt.

STUFF. «./. [/efe,DMchie/eJi,Fr.]
1. Any matter or body.

Let Pbidips have rode «nd obftinatr fujf to

carve : though his art do that it <houkl, his work
will lack that beauty which ocherwifc in fitter

matter it might hiivc had. Ho'kcr.

The w^^rkman on his fuffhU (kill rfoth (hew,

Ai:dyetthe/.;;fgivcsnotthiTiianhisfkill./)a7.;£i,

Of brick, and of th:\tJluf, they caft to build

A city and tow'r. Milim,
Pierce an hole near the inner edge, becaufe the

triangle hath there mod fublbncp offuff.

Aftxons Mechar.ua! Exer^ [fes.

2. Materials out of whicli .my thing is

* made.
Th> verfe fwf lit with/s^fo Hneand fmooth.

That tliuu art even natural m tiiineart. lih.Timtn.

<iyfar liath wept
j

Ambition (houlJ be made of Atrnetjluff.

Sbaiefp. jfuliuf C^Jar.
Succefs or lofs, what is or is not, fei vea

A-fuff (at tlitfe two to make paradoxes. Shtkrjf.
Tby father, that poor rag,

Muft be thy fubjcdl, who in fpite fatfluff
To {orrr ''

'^ 1., and compounded thee
Poor "

iiy. Stakeffittre'i'Tmm.
De^ t, ! cxj^lainshiajneaningill,

And fliewa isafiuff, and not the workman's /kill.

Rojcommon.

3. Furniture
; goods.

Fare away to gtr our /Fiyf aboard. Skakefbeare.
He took away locks, and givx away the king's

/"jT- Uayiuard.
Groaning waggons loaded high

With //>f/. Covitiy't Davidcii.

4. That which fiUs any thing.
With fnmc fweit oblivious antidote

CIcanfr the ftulfd bofom of that periloui/a/
Which wdjln upon the he.irt. Slakejfeart.

5. Effence; elemental part.
Though in the trade of war i have llain men,

Vet do I hold it very fluff o' th" confciencc
To do no contriv'd murther. Sbaktfftarc's Olttllo.

6. Any mixture or medicine.
1 did compound for her

A certain/ii^, which beinj ta'en would feije

The prefent power of lile. Shakefpeart'i Cymbtllve.

7. Cloth or texture of any kind.

8. Textures of wool thinner and flightar

than cloth.

Let us turn the wools ofi the land into doaths
and fittfft of our own growth, and thf hemp and
fl-r gnwing heie into linen cloth and cordage.

Biicons Adi'ice ro yulicrs,

9. Matter or thing. In contempt.
O ft'^fajliff!

This ic the very yalntin^ of j-Bur fear.

SiiaKff. Macictk.
SachJlyjf at madmen

Tangcc and brain not. Sbtksffeare.
At this f-^^y fliff

The large Achiliee, on his pfcd hcd lolling,

Frofti Ilia deep chelt laughs mt a loud applaufe.

Shjktfftare.
Pleafe not thyfelf the flatt'fing crowd to hear)

Ti« ftilfome/»jf l» feed tby itching ear.

Drjdti'i ft'Jims.

S T U
Anger would indite

Such voMJtaffis I orShadwell write.

Dryden's yuvenaU
To-morrow will be time enough

To \v!»T fuch niortifying^i/^^. Sivife.

The free things that among rakes pifs for wit
and fpirjt, muft he <hbckingy?i(^to'thcearsof per-
fons of delicacy. *

Cbrffsi.

10. It is now feldom ufed in any fenfe but
in contempt or diflike.

•To Stuff, v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To fill very full with.any thing.
.Whenwe'veyS((jf'^

T'-'fcpipe;, and Lhcl'e canycyances of blood,

Wi'h wine and feeding, we have fupplcr foulii.

^ ^

Sbaktjpeart,

Each tiling bfhe'ij did yecid

Our admiration : (hiivcs with clittffs heapt

;

ShedSjfli/t With lainljs and goats, dillinQiy kept.

.1^, 1
Cfja/man,

Though pletiteefit, 'all too little feeras

To^uffthis irntw, Xhh vaft unhide-bound corp«.

Milton.
Wliat have we more to do than to fiuffom guts

with tbefe fi(;s ? L'Eftrange,
This crook drew hazel-houghs adown,

Aoijiidff'd her apron wide witii nuts fo brown.

Cay.

2. To fill to uneafmefs.
With feme o'olivious antidote

Cleaufc the Jluff'd bolum of that perHotis ftufT
Which weighs upon [lie heart. HbaU/pcare,

3. To thruft into any thing.
Put rofes into a glafs with a iiiMiOwmouth,j?»/.

ffig them cl.^fe together, but without bruifing, and
they retain fmelland colour fic/h a year.

Bacon's Natural Hijiory,

4. To fill by being put into any thing.
Grief fills the room up of my abfent cli'id.

Lies in his bed, walks op and down with me.
Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form.

Shaiefpeare,
With inward arms the Idire machine they Ijad,

And iron bowels^a^ the dark abode.

Dryden's jStieid,
Officious Baucis lays

Two iuOuont, JIuff'd with draw, the feat to raife.

Dryden.
A bed,

Ihtjluffing leaves, with hides of bears o'erfpread.
'

Drydtrlt

5. To fwell oat by putting fomething in.
I will be the man that Ihall make you great.-^

I camior perceive how, unlefs you give me your
doublet, and Jhff me out with ftraw.

Sbakefptart's Henry IV.
The gods for (in

Should with a (welling dropfyyf!,j7"thy (kin. Dryd.

6. To fill with fomething improper or fu-
perfluous.

It is mt ufual among the bed patterns to jluff
tlie report of particular lives v»ith matter of public

1 hiife accjuCjtions are fiuffed with odious gene,
rals, that the proofs Iciddm make good. ClarcrMr.,

Forthci! I dim thefe cyi-s, and //yfthis head
With all (ui.h reading as was never read. Pope.

7. To obftruil the organs of fcent or rcf-

piiation.

Th<-(e gloves the count fent maj they are anrx-
CLlIent p.'ifume.

1 imjluffi, ccufin, I cannot fmell. Shake/p.

3. To fill meat with fomething of hirh
relhh.

* ^

She went r'^r parfly tofi^f a rabbet. Stdktfp
He aim'd at all, vet never could excel

In any thing bv^fi-.jing of hii, veal. Kag's Caokay,

9. To form by Huffing.
An cafttrn king put a judge to death for aninl.

quitous fcnter.cc, and ordeied his hide to hepffed
into a curtii'^n, and placed upon the tribunal. S-wift

Ec 7i



7c St V . . . . . .. To fee^ gluuonoufly.

And Tin her pUte » treble flijrc,

A» il (he r.t'orcouli hive cnoujli, ,
^

Tiuj'iit Uirnilefs roin t" cram and/tj"". .Swift.,

§Tu'f.tmc./f./. {from/"^.]

1. That by which any thing is filled.

' Rome WIS a firra^a out ot tl>s r.ci^hboutinj'

ratiom ; and C.icecr, thougli one monarchy undtr

Air JJBdcr, yet thi feDfile, that were dicjhffing jnd

iijitriijls ihrieof, exifted bctoie. _
Ha.'c.

2. Relilhing ingredients put into meat.

Arrach leaves are very good in potuge iniijl:ff-i

in,,. Mortmcri

SruKB er Stuck. >r./ [ftuc, ?r. Jfuceoi

Italian.] A coinpofuion of lime and

marble, powdered very fine, commonly

trailed plafier of Paris, with which figures

and other ornaments refembling kulp-

ture are made. See Stucco. Bailey,

Stulm. »./ A Ihaft to draw water ou;

. ©famine. Bailejn

.STULTi'i.oquENCE. It./. [Jlultiii and

loqueHtia, Lat.] Foolilh talk. Dili.

Stv^.h./. [y?tfOT, Swedilh ; fuppofed to

be coniraQed from muj/um, Latin.]

1. Wine yet unfermented ; muft.
' An unRuoos clammy vapour, that arifci from

thrflum of grapes when they lie maflied in the v-t^

putsout a light when dipped Into it. /Idd'tJ-on half.

2. New wine ufed to raife fermentation in

^ dead and vapid wines. I

Let our wines without mixture or^fl^mbeall finc^

Or call up the mafler, and break his dull noddle.
'

B. Jon/on.

3. Wine revived by a ntw fermentation.

;

Drink ev'ry letter on 't lajlum, '

And make it brifcchannr»'gne become. U:iM>

70 Stum, v, a. [from the noiin.] Ti

renew wine by mixing freih wine an

/aifing a new fermentation. .
.

Va[<ia wires are put upon the lees of noble

wincj tn gi%e them fpiiit, and vitjlua our winds

to renew their ffirits. . .
• F/tyet. <

To STUM'BLE. -v. n. [This word Junii^

derives (romjlump, and fays the original

meaning is to Jlriki, or trip, agahifi ja

Jiump. I rather think it ,com?^ from

tumble.
'\

1. To trip in walking.
When ibc will take the rein, I let her run,; \

But (he 11 T.al flunble, Sbukeffean's W.mr'i Tah.

A he.idiiaU being TeitiaiucJ to keep him frofti

JJafflMw, hath been often bui ft. ' ,"'
t

Shaktjpiart'i Taming tf lot Sbre-ti.

As wc pac'd along ' " •
j

Upon the giddy footing of tie hatches,' I

Mcthought that Glcfter/irtsWfrf ) and in fall'nsj

S-Juck me, that fought to ftay bim, overboard.

ShMpcaft.
The way of the wicked is as d^rknefs ; they

know not at what theyy?»i«i.V. Prmi. iv. it).

Cover'd o'ci with blood,

Wiiich from the pati-ict'a bread in torrents flow jj,

Ht faints ; his fteed no lunger bwrs the rein, 1

i\ifJ}ur:l-Ut o'er the heap his hanJhad ilain. Pr'sir,

2. To (lip ; to err ; to Aide into crimes er

blunders.

He that loveth hit brother aUde'.h In the ligijt,

.«ff4 there 'm oooe occalioa ot^imbiing in bim,

1 yi. ii. ip.

This my day of grace

They who nrglcifV and Icorn, (hall never tafte ;

But Ivud be harden'd, blind be blindest more,
;

That they mavj!a»i4/«ore, .inJ deeper ftll. M:'tm.

3. To ftrike againtl by chance; to light

on by chance : wiih upon.

ThiS extreme dealing h.td driven her to put har-

fetf With a great bJy of that ceuctry, by which

*_^'U
occali'Mi flte hii JIumbM nft-fr fuch •n!frh«*re» e*

were little for the honour c I

Wh«man arttkou.th!

..•jt Okcc the!

.
I- , .

:,- ^
L'Efiratiir.

'XitXiJiumbltd, By fome laadverlency, »/>« Livia

in a bath. DryJ.n.

Many of the greateft inventions have be"en Jtoi-

itaiiWjftami/lid i.po« by men bufy and in<jui(Jtivo.

Rcy.

Write down p and k, and make (igns to him
tJ endeavour i^ pronounce them, and guide him

by (hewing !ilm the motion of youYown lipsj by

which he will, with a little cndeavoiir, fiimklt

uf' n one of tliem. hMer'i Elar.cnH tf Speith.

To Stu'mbi.e. Of. a.

1. To obftru-ft in progrefs; to msike to

trip or flop.

2. To make to boggle ; to offend.

Such terms amus'd them all,

Ani fiurrbUd many. Milion't Paradife LoJI,

It one illiterate man vim Jiambled, 'twas likely

others of his form would he fo too. Ff//.

One- thing moitjiumhla me in the very found-i-

tion of this hypothelis. Licke,

Stu'mble. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. A trip in walking.

2. A blunder ; a failure.

OMfiainbie is enough to deface the cliaraflcr of

an honoura'ole lifi. Vf^rartge.

Stu'mbler. tt. /. \ixom Jlumblt.'l One
that Humbles. ^.i- i

Be fweot to all : is thy complexion four ?

Then keep fuch company, make them thy allay
5

Get a (Jiarp wife, a fervant that will low'fl

Afuv.bUr (lumblcs lejft in rugged way. Hirbert.

Stu'mblinoblock. 7 ». / [fmm Jium-

Stu'mblincstone. j ble,^ Cauie of

Humbling; caufe. of ertour; cauie of

'offence. • .

' 'We preach Chrift crucified, unvO the Jews a

JtumblingbiKk, and unto the'Greeks fooli(hoefs.

I Or. i. 23.

."'Shakefpeire is a Jliimbliiigbhci to thefe rigid cri-

licks. SpeHaUr.

TUhJiuir.iliiig-fltBe we hope to take away.

.
i

Btftiel.

STUMP. ». /. [ftvmpc, Danifh ; ftomfe,

Dutch ;ftompen, Dan. to lop.] 'i"he part

of any (olid body remaining after the

reft is t.tken away.
He liruck fo (Wrongly, that the knoty'Umg \

Of his huge tail he rjuite in funder cleft

;

Five joints thereof he hcw'd, and but thejhmp hiih

left. • • ••- - ; Sperjcr.

Your colt> tooth ifrjiot call yet.—Nof.wl il- 1

have djlump. .. , . , Shak-jJ:t..ri.

. He through the bu(hes foramblei } ,

.

Apr, •.."''
Down

An;.:^..,i,-l :.:-. - - ' ;;'-^«-

:.;_''l Who, "caufe they're waited CO t'ne^aBJ^Jl -.

Are reprcCmted bell by rumps. Utdjbras.

A coath.horfe fnapt od" the end of his fingdr,

and I drcircd.the^iojr/''i»lth common digcftive.

WlfimaTt^i Sttr^try.

. A poor afs, now wore out to thcjlamps, fell down

under his load. L'Sfirange.

Againil 3 flump his (ulks the monflcr grinds.

And in the (hatpen'd edge new vigour finds.
,
Pryd.

A tongue might have fome rclembUnce t^' the

Jliimp of a feather. Gretv's Mufrum.
Worn to theJIuKp in the fervicc of the maids,

't'S thrown out of doors, or condemned to kindle

a fire. Suifi-

STv'ufY. aJj. [from Jiump.] Full of

ftumps; hard; llilf; llrong. A bad

word.
They burn the:ftnbble, which, being (a Bumpy,

thevH'ei4t)n) plow lilt Mutimtr.

3

S T U
To Srtf j»rv. «.: [j^unan, Saxon ; jepuii,

noife.j

1. To confound.or dizzy with noire.

An miivetlat bubb ub wild

OfJtunnirig founds, and vo'jtes ail confus'd,

A(Uol:s his ear. MiltM,
St'll (ball 1 hear, and never quit the fcore,

Slunn'd with hofrfc Cudrut' XlicCcid o'er and o'er ?

Drydm.
Too llrong a noiicjluvi thr ear, and rne too

weak does not a£l upon tl Cicfnet

So Atma, wearied of bt

And nodding in her chair oi ii.r.i;,

Stunn'd and worn out with endlcl's chat

Of Will did this, and Nan faid that. Piisr.

' Shouis as thunder loud affiidt the aif)

Anijlun the birds tcleas'd. frfcr.

' The Britons, once a favage kind,

Defcendants of the barbarous Huns,

With limbs rr^buft, and voice lhat^««,
you taught to modulate their tongues.

And fpeak without the help of lung.. Sivift,

2. To make fealelefs or dizzy with a blow.
One hung a pole-ax at his faddlc-bow.

And one a heavy mace to Jlun the foe. Drydcn,

Stuno. The preterite and participle

paffive oljiing.
^;.

To b th tiief: fillers have 1 (worn my love i

Each jealous of the other, as xht Jlurg

Are of the adder. Sbaii/fron'i King hiar.

With tavyfiurg, they view each other's deeds

;

The fragrant war it with diligence proceeds.

Viydtn'i jSnttd.

Stunk. The preterite of/ini.

To Stvut. -v. a. [Jiunta, lilandick.] To
hinder from 'growth.
Though this uUgeJIimted the girl in her growth,

it gave her a hardy coiifticution ; (he had life and

fpirit. Arbutbnut.

There he ftopt Ihort, nor fince has writ a tittle^

But has the wit to make ihe moft of little;

L'lke JIutited hide-bound trees, that juft have got

Sufhcient fap at once to bear and rot. Pipe.

The tree

Crew fcrubby, dried a-top, and ^ii«r</j

And the next pa.fon ftubb'd and burnt it. Smi/i.

Stupe, n. / \Jiupa, Latin.] Cloth or

flax dipped in warm medicaments, and
applied to a hurt or fore.

A fomentation was by foine pretender to fur-

gcry applied yith coa.fc woollen /f»^«, one of

which was bound upon his leg. Wifemani Surgery.

• To Sr\!f£. -v. a. [from the noun.] To fo-

ment ; to drels with ftupes.

The efcar divide, anijhpe the part affefled with

wine. /Vi/erKar.

Stupef'a'ct'ion. n.f. [ftupefaaion, Fr.

Jiiipefallus.'L^x.'] Infenlibility ; dulnefs;

ilupidity J fluggilhnels of mind ; heavy

/oHy.
All icfiftance of the diftatea of eonfclence brings

a haidncfs iniJiupefuSiicn upon it. Smib.

She lent to ev'ry child

Firm impudence, orJlnpeftiilicn mild ;

And (Iraighc fucccedcd, leaving (hamc no room,

Clbbcrlan forehead, or Cimmerian gloom. Pope.

Stupefa'ctive. eeij. [from Jlupe/a^us,

L,\t.-Jfupe/iit7i/, Fr.] Caufmg infenli-

bility ; dulling; obilrufting the fenfes ;

narcotick ; opiate.

Jt is a gentle fomentation, and hath a very little

mixture of (om^JliipefaOh'i. Batcn'i Natural Hiji,

Opium hath a ftuf'e/af}}vc part, and a heating

part i
the one moving flccp, the other a heat.,

Btccn,

Stupe'ndous. atlj. [JiuptnJus, Latin.]

Wonderful ; amazing ; aftonifhing.

AH K'noh fluper.doui afts defervcdly are the fub-

icft of a hiftory cxceUcntly written io Latin by a

leatacd prelate. Clerirdcn,

Gre*t.



ST U
-Gfa- '(.y w;K at their meetiog, »ii(l at fight

O; ;har_/?a;..fiiy.Bibndgc his joy incriis'd, M/'".'.

Portents anJ pio^igies their iouU atna^M
j

But mjftwhen xhi'fiupcr.Jsas pilswas rtiisV. Prjd.

Mortnh, fly this tunl det«l>e(l rate i

A hundred of tlie iame /lufrtitJiin fize,

A hundred C;,clop. ':• i • ,
i

.
j •

:

-

.

Our numb'^Ts -

vaft quantity of 1; ...
. .

''' archrttftuie. ^ -Cirjijy

STU'PID. aJJ. [fluplJe, Fr.y?*f/»i»i,Lat.]

!. Dull ; wanting feufibility ; wanting ap-

prehenfiou ; heavy ; fluggilh oi under-

ftandiug.
O ihat men (hould h* (o fiuptA ^rv- n

As to forfake «Ke living God

!

'

.

Men, boys, and wWmrr, jittpii v.

Whert'cr r' "'
'- •' '

'-•
. i ;;,</.

I.

Knoia^ I am - -- j , , >

Not to feel fratle, or larae s ceierv o reward. Drydt
'

1
" With wi!d furprifi!

Kmrmn^xjiupij, inotionlefp, -he (tooJ. Thrrj'cr:,

z. Performed withoutfkill or genius.

. "VVir, as the chief of v;rt(r:*s friends,

Difriains to frrve ignoble ends:

ObfiTvc what loads cf Jluf.ul rhimes

Offrefs us in corrupted time'. Sni/\

Stupi'ditv. «./. [Jlupidite, Yr. ftn'pi-

dilBS, Latin.] Dulnefs ; heavinefs of

Blind ; fluggithnefs. of underllanding. '

ShadMCil alunc, of all iry fons, is he

Who (lands conrirm'd in iM JiufUity. Drydtn.

Sru'piot, y. ati-v. [ fromyft/ /.<'.]

I. With fufpenljon .or inadivity of under-

ftanding.
'i hat fpace (he evil one abdrafled flood

From his own evJ, artd for the time rrmain'd

Hiup'ulJy ^ood. /fi/fc»'j F*irodJe Lcji,

3. Diilly ; without apprebeufioo.
On the Hiicld chetcwcje engraven maps oftoun-

tri(-«, which Ajax =— '-' '-* "irTnprelicn*',u«tIock-d

on asy!K^><(/y as 1 1 1 tiie lion. DryJtn.

Stu'pifieb. A-.^. ^^..xijiupify.] That
which cnufes Hupidiiy.

Te STU'PIFV. v. a. [Jfufcfano, Latin :

this word niouldlherefore be fpelled

• ft^ffy > ^'^^ ^'^ authoritici are againft

"] '

.
,'

.

1. To make ftupid ; to deprive of fenfibi-

lity ; to dull.

Will/"/;;

- whether t*

ienccs, dec

utrti to quiet

r.e^nf, bitpaffisn
'

--

a.- .i:-t.iunf fiKiUv. M'.Uk .•.., i-

comp.tfe aiidy?!//^/^' the bwirt of a iTi i

with it. ''•

' • Enry, I" '.i/./ti

.'"aod, r'<!!fi \ '\i arini,

in . Colinr,

B. '1
1 motion.

.
•, .•r..i..»a?,.?

i
i'.-.:yct is not flnent, but

t 'ir.tri tV.eauickfilrcr, and fo proceed to

Stu'rdily. ea'v. [ftota ji'.i-iij.]

1. Sioiuiy.,; hardily. .

2. Cbftinately ; retolutcly.

Then wi'.hdraw -,

7iom Cambrid^.c, ihy old r.uiTc : an.i,

'•'

^''-'-'V
liacon.

ftrn

I.itin ; ftiipc-tr, Fr,]

-)ility.

cidneys,

syj.

yj Cfa.'/./ivr &f Di'f.

y. n. [j'iuprg, Latin.]

p

:.> pra&ice.

b'Tu'iiDi ::ess. «,y, ,Li'rorii_, ' ..; .

j

1, Stoutncfs ; hardinefs.

S.iCKficc not Iiis innjcency to thi a:t. iMUg fr:; c

little fc:;] of haftl-ng (it h.imlelf, by iii-: coi;v T.•

^ •:..... .. :, .MfJ,rus boys, when the chii ^ i-'t i.i:

,i fl.tniiing upon his owr, .

;. : ^nati W l( h:5 iirlUL-.

2. Brutal ilrengil-

StU'RDY. fl./r. ,, . French.]

1. Htrd^! (lout; bratal ; oblJinate. It i~

always afed of men, withfome dr'agree-

able Idea of coarfenefs or rudenefs.

This mu!t ^e J'cnt,'Vnd I \«)u!d fain fee

Mortal fo_y!ur((y as to gaii fay. IJudiiras.

Aw'd by tha: luiufe, accullom'd to command,

'T\.tfut<fy Items in rine fubjefiinn ftand,

Nor bear the reitis in any foreign hand. Dryam
AjluiJyhiyicr.ci iinner fiiail advance to the

utmoft pitch of impiety with lefs reludlance than

he to:;lc the fi.-ft ftcps, whilft his comcicnce was

yjt vigibnt and tender. /Itnriury.

2. Strong; forcible.

The ifi-apparellrd knight now hid gotten the

reputation of fame Jlurdy lout, he had fo well dc-

feriJcd hinifelf. '

.'
• Sidmy.

Ne aught WtiJiyrJy ftrokes miglu ftjnd'before.

That high trees overthrew, anJ roclcs in pieces

tore. Sj^tnjer,

3. StifF; (lout.

He was not of any delicate contexture, his Irmbs

rather _/?i(r((y than dainty. ffitton.

SlurdhJI ook.s, -

Bow'd their (liff necks, loaden with ftormy blafts,

Or torn up /beer. MittorCi Puradift "Regained.

Stu'rgeON. B.y. [fiurio, turjio, Lat.] A
fca fiih.

It is part of the fcutellatcd bone of a flurgnn,

beingPi.it, of a parous or ,celluljr_conflitution on

one fide, the cells being worn down and fmooth
on tlic other. }Vcodwctrd.

Sturk. «./. [j-cypc, Saxon.] A young
ox or heifer. Bailey. Thus they are (lill

called in Scotland.

To STUT. \ v.n. [flutten, to hin-

To STU'TTER. \ der, Dut.] To fpeak

with hefuation ; to ftatnmer.

DiTcisy?at; ibi: caufa is the refrigeration^ the

tosgue, wherrby it is kfs apt to movt j and there-

fore naturals ^r. , Sacon.

STtj'rTER. In./- [fromjtut.] One that

St u'ttbr^r. J fpeaks with hefitation ;

a ftamtnerer.
_ ;

Many Jlar ten are «erj' choleritk, chojer inducing

a drytiffi in the tuiiguc, Jia'^ns N.uural il'tji-jry.

Stt. n.f. [fri^«, Saxon.]

1. A cabbin to keep hogs in.

_
• Tdl Richmond,

That in fhc^ji of this mo'X bijody bcir

My foo George Stanley it fratlc'if-up in hold.

Wlieri her hogs had mifs'a their way,

Th' untoward etcaturcs to ^tjiy 1 drove.

And whirtled all the way. Guy.
IVl?y 'hy bl.H k pij^^ lie warm In W'^icpyy

And have no thoaght tq grkre tlicn tilt they die I

:. . . ' 1' ' .''' ^"^^*

2, Any place of brAtal tfehnXichen^;

They afl their friends ajiJ : firjet.

To loll with plcafurc.in a.ftn. M'Jun,
With what cri;t

Mlght'il thou expel this ir.jjviier/tom l;!" thionf

,

. No.v made ay?). Ulilim't T'aiai'ifi Rf^uii:iJ,

S T Y
3. [r know not how derived.] A humour-

in the eyelid, ' '.

'7'oSrY. -v, a. [from the noun.] Toi^ut
up in a (ly.

'Here yovjly me
In tijis hartl r^c!:, "..'liilc you do keep from me

Tc.SiY. , foar; to afcer.d. Spcnfer.

S . , ''ji„ ;. .',.'/r.
I
,,-..;«, Latin.] Helliili ;

ir.i'L'riiai ; percauiK'.g toiityx, one of the

poetical rivers Of lieil. '

At that lb fuddca blUie the S^ijiart throng

Bern. tWf afpeft: '^ Miltc»,

Sryi-ii-.'i /: [7?/'''«-f. Latin.]

1. Ivl;i|in^r of.writing witji regard to Ian-

.
-Happy .

That can tranflate the ilobborrtifefs of fartnne

liito A.qiiret and fo fweet ajiyle. Hbakcfprari,

Tfieir beauty I will rather ieave to poeti, than

venture upon fo tender and nice a fuijjeft wich my
kvctei: fiyle. More.

Prppcr words in proper places make t.he true

definition of aJiUu * S*an/t.

Let fon.e Wn^ b'lt own the hat>oy lines.

How the wit brightens, how ihtjl.lf refin.s ! fij'f^

2. Manner of fp?aiving appropriate to

particular charailerj.
t^ojlyu- is held for bafe, where love well name*

is. Sidrcy^

The.e wa-i never yet philofoph'er

That could endure the toothach patiently.

However they have writ thejfy/e of gods,

And make a pifti at chance and fufferance. Shah,

3. Mode of painting.

The greaty?/.'t ftands alone, and does not require,

perhaps does not as well admit, any addition

from inferior beauties. The ornameiital _^i/d ilf>

polTelfcs its ovvn peculiar merit : however, thougU

the union of the two may make a fiirt of coir.potiit:

Jiilc, yet that /Wr is likely to be more impertlfl

; than either of tttP&.whicii go to its conipofiticn.

Kcymldu

4. It is likewife applied to mufick.

5. Title ; appellation.

. ...Ford 's a knave, and I will aggr.avate hi3;y?(/<j
* thou Thait know bim for knave and.cu>:kold.,./

r . V . '..,,: .
,

Sbati/j-dire^

The king, gwe them in njs commiflion thnjly/c

and appellation which belonged to them. Clanndi

O virgin ' or what other name you bear

Above thitjiflf, O more than mortal fciirl ,

Let not an humble fupgliant.fue in,vain.

. Dryde/i't JEri'iJ,

y . . Propitioi4S hear our gr^y'r, ,.

Whether the Jlyte of Titan pleaic thcc,n%Orey

Whofe purple ray* tii' Aciuemenc^ luPtR-, .,

,

'

Fofe:! thitiui.

6. Courfe of writing, Unufual.
Whih*hi.s thoughts thcTingMng day bcgTiflc, >

To gentle Arcite let us tutu o\tr Jtyle, 0rydcr,

7."STyLE of Court, js^properiy the prac-
tice pbfervw'd liy a^j^^court jp its, way t,f

proceeding. . ^j^lje^i Parergon.

8. A pointed iron ufed ancicrrly i:; writr
ing on tables of \v:'..y

''^'

.9. Any tbi'ng wi'tji\a, iiiarp juunt ; as a
graver, thc„pinj6ra,'(lj^l^

Piaciog Wo /!:lri or ni-cule? of 'th.; fme rt^ol,

touched witb.tiie fame, lo.id!i jn-, <\hk a the o:-,e is

reinovej but'lislf a fo.i:!. t& ri:wr would ft.uii

like HerCiiic*";. pi!

:

, firttan.

10. The ftalk w!. auiid the
leaves 0/ a.flo'. ,-

;

.Vyi/f ii tht rr.ldi! ofthejflnwcr
rf a pfantt'whlch adherer to liv fruit or feeil

;

*tr9' ufualJy fitr^lrr ;:rd iflr,^, wtirncc it his its

Thc.S^u:"

£e z



^fUiB- SUB S U B

T§ ST«rt*w«B«. [fkmi I the* noiXn.] « To
• to name-.

'

''

: th» txchcqaer tht» haJ no
mi. -I-: n. *: '

!
'. Clurotdon.

i

«fk«rftri , hMiinfyri^
Th« ffri: 'tParadifcttS.
'"- f . ...

'

1 n«>i.»ri'h' *»»«>; tics,

th .r-y the caoCt:* ;ftn*i ji ft.'J)

tn in any one who ihiil rtani

.aCUlx ,. . . .^ ^' hotht.

Hm MndiUl .might haw rtoAtiMTciJWd
jrt\A"*'ifh^r, an(3 the nymph his child. iiiuift*

St\ 7^^' [ri«ri<«4 ; 'ftyptique,

St'. . f• Frtfr.ch: ThSsis'Uriially-,

;;tl ullyj VvrKtj;ji/;>//f^J The
,i«i ..jingent; but genqrally ex-

jMc«il«s chei;moit eflicucious lore ot'allrin-

•''geiK»,i9i' tfcrfe^Which' are applied to flop

Tiseniorrliagits', ' •*
''•' ,"',^-''''', ^' "'

' -^ihcy.
Fiiiits f f -.r'.cs ana urtJDS ccncain pnlcgm, on.

^9 '^p ( t'v which ^hey are fli.tjp,

* iWciff, fov. jiriri:iimt ci AHn/:tls.

XThcre is .i \n:i\' Juptkl fatt dd'ufrj through the

c»Tt.h, whi'cb pilTmg a concofli^n in plao'b, be-
' Cometh miTicr*

. . , Bro^wn.

IVom fp.rit of fait, carefullir dophlejmcd. and

rfnovcd into luwer glalTcs, having gentiy ablVaiS-

''«d tlit-whAle, theh; fetnaiirei) iti the bottom, and

the neck of the retort, a great quantity of a cer-

- .tain iry at^Jliftical fubftancc, moiUy of a ydlowi {!>

iotow. . Siy/e.

i,,.ln an cfHiAon of blood, having, doflih ready dipt

rin. the nyilfyfiUi, we applied them.

.-. ,.
1 ' fytjfinart^s Surgery^

St y p T I'.c iJ x- ./^/l Tbs power of |Uuch-
ing blood, ':

_
, ^'_,[. ,

'.

'"
Cathartlcfes of mrfcurials precipitate the vifci-

dities ^y^ti>A:fii>ftiiiiyf and aniz with all animal
acids.

'

,j^. . 'r,
, ,\ ., IS, fitter.

7VSTv'T»*.5«i(«.>i^*.$f,T;jJ4iv.] To
j'fbrge on airanvil, ", . >

'•
• By the ftjite tha* Itylhittll/Uti hts Jttlih,

'

ril^ill thee every where, yemjti'et aBd o'er. Shik.

Svk^Si BL Ei' miilj. {ftom/aoiJee, Lat.] Eftfy

to be perfuaded. '
-'-

SvA'^i'vt. iUlj. [timifi'adtty IjiatlJ H«v.-

,1*8 PQ^*^ '° perluade. '
' "',

,

"
'

^ ithsi^ the p'/funs in perfect fubje^ioi^ ) and

.tboi(gh its command over them was bul fnafivt

and |>c<litic,al, )!et.it,i)ad the force of coaAioha and

.defputjcAl'
,

Sihtt.

Sua'sory. iuij, {./ua/oriuf, lMi.2 living
tendency to perluade.

S u a'> It Y . B. /. ymtHfUf, ' Tii\JiiS^iiai,

i/kt.] ; :'

- ' i 3 :. I..- ,;

1. Sweetnefs to the fenfes; ^ -" i.

She dcfircd them fur rarity, pulchritade, and

JviPvity, Brawn,

2. Sweetnefs to the mind.

Sub, in compolition, fignilies' a fubordi-

nate degree.

Suba'cio. aJf: [Jiii ahd aciiii). Lit.]

§par in a fmall degree.
'

, The juice of the (lem it like the chyle in the

aiJiiral body, not fufficicntly concoOed by circuia-

ttoo, and i) commonly faiadJ in all ptantj.

Arkuibmt tn AHmtnli.

Sub a'c mo. adj . [/ui and acriJ. ] Sharp
and pungent in a fmall degrte.
The green choler of a cow talked fweet, bittifr,

Jubatrid, or a little pungent, and turned fynip or

»lolets grei-n. Fksit.

7* Sub a'ct. -v. a. [fuba^us, Lat.] To
reduce ; to fubdue.
jj^tngible bodies have no p!cifurc in the confort

or air, but endeavour to jubtd it into a more

.tluSz body, Baecn.

St;«A*cTi&N. *,'/. [/Hbuflm, hzK.) The
aft of reducing to any ft.it*, as of" mix-
ing two bodies corapletoir, or beating

any thing to a very fmnll ptiwder.

'

There are of concocliun two pctiods 1 the one
I alSnrilation, or abfolu;c ionvrtCifri uni fula^Un ;

j
the other maturation : whereof the fcrm«f it moft

I
confji-cu'ios in living creatur:-s, in whxh there ii

an iibfoKite converfion and aflimilation oftl.e nou-

rillimcot into the body. Banns Natsrtl UWifj.

SuBA'i.TEilN. aJj. [fuhalternc'fc.pr.ilu]

Inferiour ; fubordinate ; that which xin

diffc'Cut refpefts is both fuperiour and
ii.feriRiir. It is ufed in the anny of all

officers below a cap "ain; r , .
'.

Lovc^-^Jithaiterns, a d«t *,

Like wa[chm?n round ih'

:

r;

Ea^h i.ad hi! lanthorn >u l:.^ -, .

And Veouf, mafk'd, brought u|r tht Niir. 'iV/o^c^

There had like to Ivive been a duel bejWeeitQso

ftthahtrrs, upon a difputc'wfiicti flidrild^e'^vi^jipr

of Portlmouth. ' ' '^'AiSpn.

One, while a fubaltcrn officer, w.is evyy day

complaining againil the pride of c^oncls' toward^

their oflicers
j

yet, after he received "hi*! 'corn-

miflion tor a regiment, he confefled tjre fpirjt of

colonelihip was coming faftupon him,^'ahd Tt dally

increafed to his death. S^v}ft.

This fort of univerfal ideas, whicti may either

be conGdered as a genus or fpecies, is called ^^-
alltrn. '

Jftills.

Sub alte'rnate. aJj. [fuhaJternus, La-
tin.] Succeeding by turns. Z);V?.

Suba.5tri'ngent. adj. [/ui zni a^rin-

gent ] Aftringent in a fmall degree.

Subbe'adle. n./. [fub &nA. beadle.^ An
under beadle.
They ought not to execute thofe precepts by

' fimplr melTengers, or j'Meadln, but in their own
perfons. A-ilr^'e.

Subcele'stial. adj. \_fiJ) and <clcftial.'\

Placed beneath the heaven!!.

The mcft refined glories of fuhcclrjl'ial excellen-

cies arc but more faint refembiances of thefe.

GlanvVk.

Subcha'kter. ». /. [fub indi chanter ;

fuccentor, Lat.] The deputy of the pre-

centor in a cathedral.

Subci,a'vian. adj. \_/uk and clavus, La-
tin.]

SubclavUn is applied to any thing under the

armpit or iTiaulder, whether artcryi nerve, vein, or

mulcle. Suincy.

The liver, though feated on the right fiJc, yet,

\iy.\JMjubch-uUn divifion, doth cqui-diftantly com-

municate it* aiSlivity uuto eltkter aim.

Br'ituni Vulgar Erroufs.

The chyle firft mlxtth with the blood in th-

JubcSaviiin vain, and enters wicli it into the heart,

where it is very imper/cftly mixed, there being no

mcchanifm nor ftrmcntation to convert it into

blood, which is effcflcd by the lungs. Artutbmit.

Subconstella'tiok. n. /. [fub and

ccafiellatiptt.'^ A fobordinate or fecon-

dary conllellaxion.. ,,.,. ^ :,',,,,';..

As to the pidlure of th« feyeft-ttars, If thereby

be meant the Pleiades, or J'uhconjiellatiim upon the

back of Taurus, w th what congrulry they are dc-

(cj-ibcd, in a dear night an ordinary eye may dif-

cover. Briv;n^t Vulgar Errcun

SuBCOVTR a'cted. firt. adj. [fub anC

cmttrailed.] Contrafted after a former

contrafl.

Voor claim,

I bar it in the intercft of my wifej

'Tis (he Uftibcotitrafleti to this lord.

And 1 bcr hulbiUld cootradi^ your banes.

Sbaktjj.tare'i King Lter,

Contrary in a,
'

'

. [

If two psrtic'. quality,

they are fabicr'
.....

I
fomc vine Is no^ .;

together, but t'lcy .. . : . .;;.

Subcijta'neou*, adj. '[/i/b zni. (Ufa'

MMui.] Lying under the (kin.

Subde'acon. g,/. [/ijbt/iaf0fut, Latin*}?
In the Romiil! ^i..- .V'-j '•••- ...v.,-,,^

whciij-tUe deacc.-.

•'^WBDE'Afl,. «•>. __. . ., , . , .»e

vicc^rent of a dean.. .
-•=

Whenever the dean-'««*>«Wp»«r I . ny
»&y xkM (ktciy cim6.rm9^on irtay be vaiid,the dean

' muft join in periblk, afid'dlat' ittjise-pUtiK i>f a~

!i>ip\sty.tv.Jiii(tan oniy, I ta itr :ru j.. ^.^ife.
'^irnoi'cvpi.B.. Mj\ ^/u6 *ni deriifi'hn,

1 liat.']^ OontaJ^i'rtg oHe'parf of leiV'. •
''

tfftrft'OEriso'ftitoir's, W/. r/.v^-a}KV'<?-)7',or,1

,§fpffiiig or ridiculing with teacurncft

j
and ddicaicy, -Not ufed.

.
,r.i(,. ._\'

*Vhh JubJ^rij'or;ous mirth is I'ar from giving any
oft'cncf o us : it is rather a plcafant condimentof
tour converlation.

^

More.

Su BDiTr-Dous. adj. [/ubdi/iliuj, ha-
tin.] Ftit fecfetiy'ih the platx Of fonvc-

ftuiig elle.

To Su.BpivB'RStF-Y, v.a. [/ub and diver-

jt/y.] To.diverfify again what is already

diverfifiet}.

The fame wool one man felts into a hat, another

weaves it into cloth, another into arras ; and thefd

varioufiy /ubdr^srjtjied according tu the fancy of
the artificer. - • Halt.

?"e SuBfii vj'de. hi, a. \fubdiiitfer, Fr.

fub and divide.] To divide a part into

yet more parts.

In the rife of "tight, in tones, there be two
becm.ils, or half notes ; f* *' i*^ X"" divide the

tones equally, the eight is but feven w-hole and
equal notes; and if you fybd'ivsde that into half

notes, as in the (lops of a lute, it makcth th*
nuii^bcr thirteen. Baeon^s Natural }l'^f.'.-rf%

When Brutus and CaHius ivore overthrown, lodn

a.''ter Antonius vai Oflavianus brake and fuhdi-

y'ldti' .. '... v.: Bate*.
The glad fathor glories !n his child.

When he c^n fiibJivide a Traftion. Sofecmmott.

When the prt.gcnles ofCham and Japhecfwarm-
ed into clonics, and thofe colonies werefubJi'vlded

intj many others, in time their defcendants loft

the primiii^e rites of divine worlhip, retaining only

the notijts of one deity. Dryden.

SuBDivi'sioN. II. /. [fubdiiiijidi, Fr.

ftom/nbdividt.]

I. The aift of fubdividing.
When any nf the [tart^ of aoy idea are farther

divided, In orde^ to a clesr erplication of the

whole, this is called '.i/i.' " '. •.vlien a year

is divided into month.', 'nto days, and
each dayinto hbiirs, wK.. .. j. ./ ^^ farther fubdi..

vtded into mi.iu'es t^nd fecon'ds. /f-^/rj'j L:)guk.

z. The parts diftiuguifhcd by a fecond (&
.A * ; ..11. !)9...<- ,".ai.i»j T. . . ii- .

.

yJi"on,.

Hjw can we fee fuch a multitude of fouls caft

iMderfbiri' vr'-of mifer)-^ wiiho&t rc-
' fltiiingont , jIt a govosoiiSent that "ia-

criliccs the. b..ppinela i/f fo many wafonable b«-

ings tik the gh;i y of one ^ Addifm.
In th' deci^-ual tabic tiie^^/i'i'i/i'wi of tiie cubit^

as fpan, palm, aud digit, are deduced from the

Hiorter cui^it. Arbutbnit.

So'bdoi.ovs. adj. [/ubdalut, Lat.j Cua>
ning ; fubtle ; fly.

'

7o Su Bi) u'c E. 7 1/. *. \fubduco,fubduSus,
To StTBDw'cT. j Latin.]

I. To withdraw ; to take away.
Or najiure fail'd in mc, and left fome part

Not proof enough fuch objeti to fuftain

;

I Or,

r"



'v.a. [from /uiJo, vfubju-

to opprefs ; to fink ; to

SUB
Or, fmro my C\it fuUuning, took pethafi
More than encugn. Mili^n'i Parajifi Li/!.

2. To fubftrail by arithmetical operation.
Take the other operation of a.-it^jine^ck, fub-

duaion : if uuc of tb^t fjnpokd jnfinirc iDuki-
tude of »r.tecedei>f sentistions we ftoula Juhduct
ten, the refiduc muft be lels bj teii than it was bc-
fcle, and jxt Sill the ^uutient aud be ia£iiit^.

SuBDu cTioK. n.f. {iT<3mfttbduai\^^<:.
I. The act of taking away. 'j ,\\.

Poflibly the Divir,e b«neficence rubdafli/ig tftat
Influ, iic« which it communitated from ihc time
of their firft creatior, they we/2 ke^t io a Itate oi
immortaUty till that mon.e.n. or' ^k Jui^luSan.

. ., .
ii'^l''! Origin ofMjnMiril.

a. AnthineticaJ fubflraftion.
Sa^p, f; we take the other operation of arithroe-

tiek,/trijtiS.3t: if ouc of that jii6;:ice muittude
of antaeJcnt gericrstions we fliould fubduco ten,
the reiidur uicjlt be: h{t by ten than it «as be/cre
that JmidyHiim, and yet ftiU the quotient be in
finite.

fj^,.

To SOBDITE
go, Latin.]

I . To cruflj

;

overpower.
Nothing could Yizrtfuhdutd nature

To fuch a lowiicfs, bat his luiicind daughceri.

Them that rofc np agiinft me haft tii.ujvidued
tinder ine. a Sam. xxiu 40.

If aaght were worthy to fuiihi
The foul of man. Milun.

'• To conquer; to reduce under a new
dominion.
Be fruittul and replenJA the earth, ini/nMueit.

GeM. i. 28.\
Auguftus Cafar fuidued Egypt to the Ro;nan

•""?"'• Peaib.
To overcome in battle, tnifuiJuc

Nations, and bring home fpoils. Milioc.
The Romano aiade thofe times the (hnJard of

their wit, when they fut.lueJ the world.' Sfrair.

3. To tame; to fubaft; tc break.
Nor is 't u.wholeiume tj/uijut the land .

By often cxercife; and where before
V'ou broke the earib, again to plow. JUay'i yirril.

Subdu'ement. n.f. [hom/ubJue.] Con-
queft. A word uoi ufcd, nor worthy to
be ufed.

I have fcen thee,
A« hot at Perfcuj, fpur thy Phrygian deed,
Bravely de.pifing ioddvi inofuBdutmeKH. Sl/alr/f.

SuBDu'£R.»./ [hom/ubi^ue.] CoMuer-
or; tamer.
Great god of might, that leigneth U the Misd,

Arid .m the body . - thy faeft duft frampfc .„|'j

SUBSUB
St'BjA'cENT. a^fj. [/ubjacent, Latin.]
Lyjng under.

'I'be- fuperficiai parts of mountains jrf w^ijied
away by raini, and borne down upon, thi^^jaart

To SUBJE'CT. a,, a. {/ubjtaus, Ld&'''
IvJ>£W|inder..
i ,' , i - . .

Thf^BgpV ,'

Led.them direft, jnd dio(Wi> tfefliff^a^ft^
To the>ij.ff,.i plain. .,,^ _,,,.

... j^^„_
I ne medal bears, each fiirm and name : , » .!—•••« aic.i 1,1 ji

In one flimt' view-,/aA;r,Pf^ to out ctej AH U^l ' To gainrthe timely Inn, an
Cods, en-p'rort, heroes, fages, bea-rties ne;3lpfc,. H The/«i*/iffl ..f our watch.

2. To redoce to fubmiffion ; to make^-feb-
ordinate; to make fubniiffive. '

Think not, young war/ior»,, jbur diminllh'd
name

Viajt nf gudt,jf,L4i'.r of mankind,, ., „, „That iu!i t..e lionj anJ fcli ty^ert tJriie,

Who can e.'.piefs sh-. giorj 0/ thy might? - ^njer.
Trieir curious eye

Di&crni their great>Wa«'s awful mien
And coirefponHin^ lectures fair. PbiUfi.

»'gs arc i.nt Jybdutrt oi acrimoay, ufcful in
hoar.cncfj aud too^s, and extremely emoJIient.

j,^, jl'harhtu,

«uJH»i»j.tk. laJJ. yuhdupU, Vt
SuBDu ri.iCATE. I jub. M&,iuplus, La-
no.] Containing on* part ot two.
As on- 01 thcic ur.der pulley; doth abate half

of that heav;nef. .,bi.h the weight hath iiS itfelf,
""' '

'

'"^

' P^w" to b« in iluhdupk proportion
^'

' ^ "*" tlicm do abat" half of that*-
. , and canib a fubquadruoic propor-

tion, and rhr.e a fubfextuple. ' ' r

,^ _ .
Wilkinii Mi^ihtmatkel Maziik.

_

ine motion, generate4 by the forcci in ch-
whole pal.age of th« I ,dy or thirg fhrwigfi that
fpace, Hall be in a iubdtfluott ptrpoition of the
*°"^'*' '

^ewimi OftUki.

Shall lot: of luftre, \>^ful>}caing rage '

To the cool diftatej ofcipeticnfd age. Drydai.
. To enflave ; tomake obnoxious, a

1 live on bt«.d iikc vou, feel tyrant like yof,
Tafte grief, nerd friends, like you : fukUacd thus,
Haw can you fay to mc I am a king ?

,, , .
Sbakefprurt'tRukco'dU.

1 fee thee, in that faul hoirr,
Suhjt^itd to the victor's cruel paw'r.
Led hence a flave. Dryd^i,.
The blind wil. always be led by thofe that fc,

or fall into the ditch : and he is .the tnoSt juhjfa-
td, the moft enilaved, who is fo in his uiidc*.t»rd

'"4;
.
i»«'.

+. To expofe ; to make liable.
If the vefl'elt yield, \tjuijiay the,petfon to all

the inconvcniencies of an erroneous circulation.

_ . ytriuibmt.
5. lo fubmit ; to make accountable.

God is not b- und tofukjcf} his ways or operation
to the fcrutiny of our thoughts, and confine him-
fclf Jo do nothing but wl.at we mull comprehen;'

6. To make fubfervient.
^He/i,/;;V«?,rft<) m.in'sl'ervxea-.gel «i 2s. M}':.Su BjEcT. aJj. {fubjedus, Latin.]

I
. Placed or fituated under.

'I'h' ei-Vrn rower, L; >"''.! '1

whofe height command)., t-ifgh]tfl\ aUth* vile
To Jee the fight. Skak,Jp. Troi.S., tiU OMd„.

a. Living under the dominion of another.
Efaowi, ^ever/r.^y'ffl to Jacob, but founded a

dilUntt people and govemirient, and was h:rafelf
prince over them.

hoike.
Chrift, fince his incarnation, has been fuh'itn tij

the Father; and wMI be fo alio in hit human ca-
pacity, after he has ddivered up his mediatcrial
kmgdum.

W»,^Und.
3. Hxpoled; liable; obnoxxouj. OKi,n,«

Moft/«4„^ ii the fatted foil to weedtf^'om
And he then. ble image of my youth
Is overfpread with them. Sbck^ari.

Ail numm things mtfutjta to decay.
And vrtwn fata fummohs monarchs mud obey.

n •
i_

'
.

: Dryden.
4. Being that on which any aftion ope-

rates, whether iiitc-lleaual or material.
1 enter into thefuJyciJ m«ter of njy difcourfc.

Su BJECT. »x./ [fujet, French]
I. One who hvfes under the dominion of

another : oppofed to gi'vermr.
Every /i//;7'rS'! duty is the king'a, >

But tnryfvhj.rc's fool is his omt. Siai. Iltn. V.
lir^vetJuijta Jonj'd to be a Icing,

A» I do long and wi.ii to '..ajuhjtfi. Shak, H. VI.
Thnfe 1 aWfuhjcBt whidi are governed by the

ordinary laws and ma^.a.atea of the fovereign.

,-- . , - 1 -r Davits.Wc mud underftmd artd'edfjiffftj-king to be a
father, a>/^<Si.to be a fon j and thereftit honrmr
to ue by natue moft due from the naturai/a^/f^?
to th^ natu al king. Holyday.
1 he Juhjtci mart obey his priice, becaufc Gij

commands it, human laws require it, Sivifi.

Vere/ui/efrs fo but only by their cka'ittf ?. <)"t"And not trom birth did forc'd dominion tilif.
Our prince alone would have the public voice.

TT •
1 ,

Drydea,
Heroick kings, whofe high perfeaions have

made ttiean awful to their /ai/'r^/j, can fttugjie
with and lybdue the corruption of the times.

2. That on which any operation, either
mental or materia!, is performed.

ti'tw fpurt th» lated traveller apace
- gainrthe timely Inn, and near approaches

^(".''Ji^''^ •»"' ""ch
. Shik, if,an% Machetb.

TUsy«i^ for herolclc fong ple,fed me.
'

Milton,
Here he would have us fii our thoughts 5 nor

are they too dry sjutj.a for our contemplation.

• , . •-,, , .Oeiay cf Picry.
1 wil! not venture dn to'mct ifuiua with m*

'^"',«y'«- '^ "' -• - Mori.
JVlake chaice of a fuij\B beautiful and noble,

which, being capable of ail the graces that coloura
and elegance of delign can givi, Jhall afford a per-
ft" art an ample field of matter wherein to enpa-

The Juojilt of a propofitlon is that concerning
which any thing is affirmed or denied.

,
fyatii's Logick.

My Mai defign is, that of pUbllfiiing your praifea
to the world

J
not upon the futjta of your noble

^'"!'-
, '

.. . .
Swif,,

. That in which any thing inheres or
exllU. ..

Anger is certainly a kmd of bafenefs, as it ap-
prat-i well in the we:iknefs of thofe fu/jeflt in
u.mm it leignt, chlldrau, women, oldjolks, fick

.
'»'*=»• .', Bat<,„..

14. (fn gfammar.J, The nominative cafe
;

to a verb is cale'J by grammarians the
' fuhjsa of (he verl}.

^
darkens ^'aiin Gram.

SuBjE'c-riOM. jr./ [iroia/«4J><ff,] '
:;

I. The aft of fubduing.
After the conqL-ell of the kingdom, iindyiil^>i-

tnn <,f the rebels, eiiquiiy. was^raade who there
were, that, fitcbgug igaiivft the king, had fuved
thtmfclvea by (light. ... . /z.^/,.

2' {j'^ilfMMi. iJi'lr'Tke ilate of bein^
under government. ,, /

j,

- /!#«<:* l«rtl^M(..«wi ^f,tfce body to the will,i>
by natural nccelfity, the /.ri^/,-ffi™ of the will unto
God voluntary, wi^ therenii If^nd hi n«ed of di-
fcaion after •what fm f>ur wills and dcfire: may
be righdly i:o:;'ff.rmi;d to his.

,

" ''I/ooi}r..

HoU' hSra it is niJwJbrhim to ftam«(himfeif to
/uiji^iop, that, having prce ti;t bpfore his eyes the
ht/pVora kiHgdom,' hatB tbujid ^il*ouregr<^.erft.

'' '•"-, ir' J- iSpinfer,

, Botbi,n/aA/«f?;fapow.^>f^ri,alj(npe^it«., ^Af,/t,

Subje'ctive. at/J. [from yiiijeif}.] JRje-
lating ngt to ihe.objiectvbut.the fubjeft. j

Cei!iaiaiy, i.r.coniing toi the fciiooli, is dlftin-
goiiheo into objfftive »nd fttjiflive : obje<li«c<»
whe.i the propnr.uoii .« <i«rt^in|y true. in itfelfj *nd
JubjOiivc, whea.Wi*^ cytijifl of the tfufh of it, ;

and ingrej^^^^SuBIKCRE'sSJOHf »^ \fuh
Latin.] Secret entrance.

.

'1 ..e prcfTure "t the ambient air is <ijengtherei
upon the'acce.Tion of li.e a'lr furted out: which
forceth tlieiulljjhbi^uihigair to a viok-nt/i(iLTrf/^«
ofits parts. _ ' '" •

•

bUjI,,

•7e Subjoi'n. <v. c. ^fitb znAjoindrc, fy^
y<,^>«;;(i, Latin.] To add at the end ; to >

adj afterwards;.
He makes an excufe from ignorance, the only

thing that could take away the faultj namely,
th,: he knew nof that h« W4« the high-prieft, aii.1
>6>mi a reafon.

, / S<:uth.

Subita'neous. adj. [/uiiiamnj tatin.j

:

Sudden ; hafty.
. ;, ,; . .,,

•Xbod o<a0V



SUB
To SU'UJUGATE. <v. a. \Juljagucr, Fr.

lulyugo, Laiin.'] To conquer ; 10 fub-

Jue ; to bring under dominion by force.

O (nv'rin; vtipn, thit h«'t wjrm'J tin- brcnft

Wbvlc foK'ici^ii iiiHntiJul-jugau tbc ti& ' Prhr.

HejtijkgatiJ a king, and t«lltJ him bis vairal

Btihr.

Subiuca'ttON. n. /. [(mm fnbjugaie.']

The aft of fubduing.
This was the condkR'n of the learned part of

t!ie wotliJ; after the t filj^iiiiloK by the Turks.
Halt.

SUBJtTNCTION. n. /. [frcm fuljunso,

Latin.] 'Jhe ftiite of being fubjoiaed

;

the aft offubjoining^
'Xbe verb uAucrgtcs in Otrek a different fonti-

ttion ; and in dependeiite upon, otJukjueflitii to,

tome orlifc verb. CUrke.

Subju'nctive. at!j. [/uliJuttSivtts, hat.

Jubjanaif, French.]
_

.

1, Subjoined to fomcthing elfe.

2. [In grammar.]
'I he verb u:id'^rg,;es a different formation, to fig-

nify c!ic fame intentions aj<br indicative, yet nut

ablol-jtely, but n'lativc^y to fome other verb, which

is called the /«/;/'ii>..5?wi; mood. Clarke.

Svblapsa'rian. 7 /Ji-i). [/ub and laji/us,

Scdla'psarv. 5^ Lauii.'} Done after

the fall of man.
^ _

Tlie decree of rcprobst'ion, according to the/«A-

hfjarian doilriiic, being nothing elfe but a nieic

prcterition or non-eleflion of fome pcrfons whom
Cod left as be found, involved in the guilt of tlic

fi.ll Adam'i ttanfi^relliun, without any adu.il pcr-

fonil lin of xhcir own, w*cn J)C withJrcw fome

others as guilty ^s -they. Uommvui.

S u B L a' T irf> N . »./. [/ublaiio, Latin. ] The
aft of taking aw.njs

Suii.eva'tiqn. ». /. [y(/Wf««, Latin.]

The aft of raifing on high.

Subu'mable. «w^'. IfTom/ulIime.] Pofli-

ble to be iubliraed.

SUBLl'WABLENESS. «. / [(tOtH fxhltma-

ile.] X^uaJity of admiciiag fublimation.

He obtained aBotiicr cuncnitc as to tafto and

/rae 1, and etiyJiiilimtiiiaitfi, as cosunon fait armo

jiiack. Sfyl'-

^0 Su'bi.zmate. 1'. a. \(fam fullime .}

1. To raife by the force of chemical fire.

2. To exalt ; to heighten ; to elevate.

And ;!iS;s afliov.s r^fc, fo ra.fe they lllll Ihtir vein

Ib words, whofe weigh' bcft ^''^ nfitblmaui Drain.

'.. ' Preyim.

Not orily the grofs and illiairate fouls, "but the

Bioii :^crial and /»?/.maf'ivf,' Hre rather the more

prefer fuel for an rmmartrial fiie. Dmj tfPiety.

The precepts of Chrillianity ate focxtellcnt and

refined, and fo apt to cleanii: ini'Ju.'-lim.at the

mote grofi and conupt, as flicwj flcfli and blood

never revealed it. Decay ofPiety.

S u' B L 1 M A 1 fi . «. /. [from fithlivu. ]

I. Any thir^g railed by fire in the retort.

EnqutTe the manner of fubliming, and wiiat

metals endute fubluiiin^, and vyhat b<fd) itatjuhlv.

irate m.>lcc£, Boidlt.

a. Quicklilver raifed in the retort.

Su'b i.i MAte. adj. Raifed by fire in the

veifrl. ,
.

Tt« particles of mercury, uniting with the acid

•articles of (pirit of fait, ci.mpofe mercury/<//'/i-

nati', and, witli tho pari.clcsof lulphur, cjnn.ibar.

Ni^vtcn's Ofiukt.

Sublima'tion. n. f. \fuhVimatioH, Fr.

{xam JubUmatt .'\

I. A chtmical operation which raifcs bo-

die* in the vefltl by the force of fire.

'Subl'iKCit'sin X\^tti very Jittic fiom diftilljtion>

" ;.' Mjisp'-irtS't^itf '0 aiffiUitKiii only the fluid pitta o»

S y B

bo4?es are raffed, but'i'i'thls tile Olid and Jryi inJ-

that the matter m b«'''ai(lill<r.; may be either folid

or fluid, but juiUmiion is only concerned about

f lid fubrtan..cs. There is alf.. another d.fferencc,

r.am«!y, ih.it r.ircfjfti^n, which is of veiy great

ole in dillillati. ,
' - " ' "• "-^y room \n-J'ulii-

vutkti: for i! . .. are to be fub-

limed, being t- . ;
of rarcfa«ion

;

and fo it it ojUy ioip'nle that can ratfe them.

Se'parattori 'n wrousht by weight, as In the let-

tIeiTicnt of r.quois, by heat, by precipitation, or|

fiiUntitnm -y
tbat i', a'calling of the fevcral part,

•up ot down, yflich is a k nd of altrpftion,

Baccn' I Natural Uificry.

Since oil of fulphur per campanam is of the lame

natuio with oil of vitriol, may it not be iiife.rcJ

tliat fulpliur is a mixturcof volatile and fix'.d }'arts,

<j ftronitly cohering by attraftion, as to alccnd to-

getU-r by/((A/;o;<ir;cn? fJcvtov'! Ofiitk:.

2. Exaltation ; elevation; aft of height-

ening or impro'.'ing.

She tur:is

Bodies to fpirits, h'j Jul'l'mat'icn ftrangt. Damn.
Shall he.j>retend to religions attainmei>t5, who

is defective' and flinit in ir.oral, which are but the

rudiqicnti and fiift draught of religion, as religion

is the prrfeaion, refinement, aird JuHmation of

morality? SiMtb.

SUBLi'ME. adj. [/Mmls, Latio'.],'" '

1. High'in place ; exalted aloft.

Thtv fum'd their pens, and fearing th' injublme

With clang dcfpisM the ground Miltin.

Sutlimt on thcfe a tovv'r of flcel is rear'd,

And dire Tifiphone there keeps l^.e ward. Drydin.

<„ High in excellence ; exalted by nature.

My eartlily ftiained tJ the height

In that celcliial colloquy /i/M/m. t/Tihm,

Can it be, that i(m\ijuhiime

Return to vific our terteaii-al clime .'

And that the gen rous miod, relcas'd by death.

Can covet lazy limbs ! Dryden,

}. High in llyle or feiitiment ; lofty ;

grand.
Eafy in Aile thy work, in (enfcjitrme. Prior,

4.. Elevated by joy. •

All yet lett of that revolted rout,

He*v'n-fall'n, in (lation ftood or juft array,

SuhHme w.th expeftation. Miltcti.

Their hearts were jocund iadfullime.

Drunk with idolatry, drunk with wjne. Milton.

5. Lofty of mirn; elevated in manner.
He VIM Jublase, and almoft tumorous, in hii

looks and geftures.
_

M'cr/ow.

His fair large, front and eye fuhiime declar'd

Abfolutc rule, ._./ ,
Miltan.

Subli'me, »./. The grand or lofty ftile.

The/uhlime is atjallieifm, but now na-

turalized. ;

lAinginas ftrengthens ail his laas.

And is himfelr the grtiat /«Wi;« he draws. Pijit.

Thefut/im rifcs fro-n the noblencfs of thoughts,

• the magnificence of the w>rds, or the harmonious

aad lively turn of the phrjfe ; the perfect Jublime

avifesfrom all thicc together. Adiiijcn.

To St;Bi.i'MF. 1'. a. [_/ubIirr.er, Fr. from

the adjeftivc.]

1. To raife by a ch«mical fire.

Study our manufcripts, thofe myriads

Of letters, which have paft "twixt thee and me;

Thence write our annals, nr.d in them k-flors be

To aU,'whom love'ifithmijtg fiteinvaJes. Dor.ne.

z. To raife on high.
Although thy trunk be neither larg« nor :}rong,

Nor can thy head, not help'd, i tfcU'/«WiW,

Vet, like a ferpcnt, a tall tree can climb. Venbanl.

3. To exalt ; to heighten ; to improve.
Flow'rs, and then fruit,

Man's no'irifhrnerr, by gradual i'cihfublim'ti.

To vital fpirits afpire. Mi-'iti.

The fancies of 150II are moved by. the in«a.-d

%rinp of the corporeal machine, wrhith, tven in

SUB
MmnSJuinHtii !ulclleaii«l£, 1« danEcrouCy In-

fluential.
,

QlofvVI.:

Art, being (Irengtherted b^ tlj' kliowted^c of

thi: ; ,
r.'j into na'tui-e'hy flow degr*cs, ar.J

fo ;. -0 a pure gjnius, which is' capable,

ofii ^ ijctwixtthc beauticiof natuieaijd

that w.^ich is low in her. pryittCi Dufnfniff.

Meanly they feck the blcfllng to confine,

And force that fun but on a part to ihinc
;

Whi^b not alone the fouthcrn wit/i/A/ima,

But ripens fpirits in cold northern climes. Pr.fie.

Sr« SoBLi'.ME. -v. n. To rife in the che-

mical veffel by the force of fire.

The particles of fal aminoni.ick in fyblimation

carry up the particles of antimony, v.hi. h wiTI not

fublme »l9nc. i'' *!.

This fait is filed in a gentle fire. 1 iir

a great one. jirbsiike'.: tr .'l':r.it it.

Sobli'mely. adv. \fvom/Hblim{.'\ Lof-

tily ;
grandly.

In Engliih lay;, and zW fiiblimtff great,

Thy Homer charms with all his ancient heat.

farr.,n.

faKan'i (o/ubnm.'lyhai.

It is not poetry, but profe run mad. Pcfe.

SwBT.i'MENESi. «. /. [fublim'ttas, Lat.]

The fitme as fublimity.

Subli'mity. ti. /. [from /ubJii/it i /ubli-

mite, Fr. /uili»!.'tas, Lat.]

1. Height of place ; local elevation.

2. Height of nature ; excellence.

As religion looketh upon him who in majefty

and power is infinite, as we ought we account not

of it, unlefs we eftcem it even according to that

very height of excellency which our hearts con-

ceive, when divine Ji/i/imi'ji itfclf is rightly confi-

dered. ti'-sker.

In refpe£t of God's incomprehcnfible Jtihlimity

and purity, this is alfo true, that God is neither

a mind nor a fpirit like other fpirits, nor a light

fuch as can be difccrned, Raleigh.

3. Loftinefs of ftyle or fentiment.

Milton's diftingtriihing excellence lies in the/ai-

limity of his thoughts, in the greatnefs of which he

triumphs over all the poets, modern and ancient,

Homer only excepted. jiddipr..

Sublingual, adj. [fublingual, French ;

fub and lingua. Placed underLatin.]

the tongue.
Thofe fubliming humours ftould be intercepted,

before they mount to the head, byfublingual pills.

ilar^vey.

Sublu'nar. la/ij. [fublunaire, Yr. jub

Su'blukary. 3 and luna, Latin.] Situ-

ated beneath the moonj earthly; ter-

rellrjal ; of this world.

Dull /i/Wnwd'Ji lovers! lovrr,

Whofe foul is lenfe, cannot admit

Of abfence, 'caufe it doth remcfse

The thing which elemented it. Dmnu
Night mcafur'd, with her (hadowy cone,

Halfway up hill this vaft/ui/nw vault. Milan.

Thro' feas of knowledge wc our courfc advan«e,

Difcov'ring iHU new worlds of ignorance j

And thcfe difcov'ries make us ail c nfefs

That /Vi/x/mry fcience is but gucfs. Dnbtim.

The celef.ial bodies above the moon, being ii -t

fuljcS to chance, remain in perpetual ord.r, white

all thingsy:.*'oiiflry are fobjcit to change..

Drydtn'i Dufrcfiy,

Ovid had uram'd her to bowtre .f
Of rtrolling gods, wHofc ulual trade is,

Under pretence of taking air,

To pick up Jubluiiary ladie . S'wift.

The fair'phiiot'pher to Rowley flics,

Where in a box the whole creation liei

;

She fees the planets in their turns advance.

And fcorns, Poitier, this/iii/i/iiary dance. Yiuvg,

Su'bm ARiNE. <!'^'. [fub ini. mare, Lat.]

Lying or afting under the fea. ,

This contrijancc m.iy fecm .diflii;ulf»'becaufe

' thefe/uiaueri** fiaTigatorS will waBt winds and tidea

fei



SUB SUB SUB
for aootlon, »ai the fight of the heavens fat iUtc

Not only the herb»ccoi;s and woody fiibmirir.e

plants, b)it aho-the lithophyta, afFcft this manncrj

ofjtowin^j as I obierved in corals.
•

'

Ray on the Creatjor.

Tq SUBME'RGE. v. a. Ifubmergtr, Fr.

Jubmergo, Lac] To drown j to put un-

der water. v

So half nny Egypt viisfulnnrg'd, and made
A ciftcm for fcalM fnakes, Sbak, Aft. and Chop,

Sdbme'rsion. n.f. \fubmerfion, Fr. from

fubmerfus.^ Lat.] The adl of drownings
ftate of being drowned.
The great AtUntickiiland is mentioned in Pla-

to^B TimaeuSf almoft contiguous to the weftern

p.uls of Spain and Afrca, yd wholly fwalluwed up

by that ocean 3 which, if true, might aftbrd a pal-

fage from Africa Co America by land bet .re that

j'uimerfton, ilale*t Origin 'fMunkwdt
7*0 Sub.mi'nister. 7 f . a. [Jubmini-

To Submi'nistrate. ^/irc, Latin.] To
fupply; to afford.- A word not much
in ufe.

Some things hare been difcovercd, not only by

the indullry of rnankind, but even the inferior

animals hiv& futminijlerat unto man the invention

of many things, natural, artificial, and medicinal.

Hale^i Origin of Mankind,

tioth'mi fulmin:J}raus apter matter to be con-

verted into peSilent fcmiaarieii than lleanM of nafty

folks. Har-vey.

Ta Sub.mi'nister. I/, n. To fubferve.

Pallions, as fire and water, arc good f'crvants,

but bad Blazers, mifuiminijiir Co the bell and worfi

purpol'es. L'Efirarge,

SuBMi'ss. aJj. [(rom fubmijjus, Latin.]

Humble ; fubmiflive ; obieqnious.
Kin^ James, mollified by the hiShof'iJubmift and

eloquent lecters, wrote back, that though he we:e
in part moved by his letters, yet he diould not bt

fully facisfied except he fpake with him.
Bacon's Herry VII.

Nearer his prefence, Adam, though not aw'd,

Vet whhfuimi/i approach, and reverence meek.
As to a fuperior nature, bowed low. Mii:, Par, ic/?.

Keioicing, but with awe.

In adoration at l^is feet I fell

Suimi/s ; he rear'd me. Milicn.

SiTBMi'ssiON. n.f. [foumijion, Fr. from
fubmiffiu, Lat.]

1. Delivery of himfelf to the power of an-
other.

SiitniiJJioit, dauphin! 'tis a mere French word ;

We Engiiih vrarrian wot not what it means.

Shakejfeare,

2. Acknowledgment of inferiority or de-

pendance ; humble or fuppliant behar
vioor.
In d,\\ fubmtjjisn and humility >

York doth prefem himfelf unto your highnefs.

Siakcjftare.

Great prince, by thatfiiim:JJio« you'll gain mate
Than c*er your haughty courage won before.

Halif..x.

3. Acknowledgment of a fault ; confeDioo
of errour.
Be not at catreme iafutmijpai, as in otFence.

Shakcfpeare,

4. Obfequioufnefs ; refignation ; obedi-
ence.
No duty !n religion is more juftly required by

Ood Almighty, than tptrfe&fubmijion to his will

in all'thingi. Tcmffr.

SuBMi'ssiVE. a/fj. [/ubmifus, Latin.]
Humble ; teftifying fuhmiflion or infe-

riority.

On vihufuimijive treHags art thou fcnt ? Shak,
Her at his fect/a^m^/w In diftrcfs

He ttui with feac?ful ww<|» uprais'd. Mi'i.n.

Suidea from the golden throne

With ij'uimij/i'z'e ilcp I hafted down
}

The glowing garland from my hair I took.

Love in my heai-c, obedience in my loTk. Prior,

SuBMi'sbi VEi Y. at/v. [frosn/ubm///t<vc.]

Humbly ; with coiifeffioa of inferiority.

The goddef

,

Sof^in hcT tone, fnitnij/ively replies. Drytl;J!lr:.

But fpecch ev'n ihctz fu^mijjivliy withdrciws

From righcj of fubjedls, and the poor man's c^tult
j

Then pompous fiience reigns, aud itiils the noify

laws. Pofc.

SuBMi'ssivENESs. »./. [ ^tomfuimiffi-TJt. ]

Humility; confeffion of fault or inferi-
' ority.

If thou fin in wine and wantonnefs.

Bead not thereof, nor make thy rtiame thy glory;

Frailty gets pardon h-j fjbm'Jfmenefi,
But he thatboafls (huts tha; out of his ftory;

He makes fijt war with God, and doth defy.

With his poor clod of eaith, the fpacious iky.

tlnbirt.

SuBMi'ssLv. adv. [from/ubmi/s.] Hum-
' biy ; with fubmifllon.

Humility confiils, not in wearing mean cloath;,

and going fottly and/aAmZ/j/^', but in mean .opinion

ofth)f;lf. Taykr,

To i . BMI'T. v, a. [fiumettn, Fr. J'ub-

mitto, Latin.]

1

.

To let down ; to fink.

Sometimes the hill /uimVs itfclf a while

In fmail dsfcencs, which do its height beguile

;

And fometimes mount?, but lb as billows tiay,

Whole rife not hinders but makes Ihort our way.

DrydtK,
Keptone ftood.

With all his hofts of waters at command,
Beneath them 10 fubmit th' officious flood,

And with his trident fliov'd them off the fand.

Drydtn,

2. To fubjeft ; to refign without refiftance

to authority.

Return to thy millrefs, tai/uimil thyfelf under
her hands. Ccnef.s, xvi, g,

Chriftian people fubmit themfclvcs to conform-
able obfervance oi the lawful and religious-cunll>tu.

tions of their fpiritual rulers. Habile*

Will ytjulmit your neck, and chufc to bend
The fuppic knee ?

_ Milton,

3. To leave to difcretion ; to refer to

judgment.
Wl-.ccher the coadition of the clergy be able to

bear a heavy burden, \ifubmittid to the houre.

Siuift,

To Submi't. f. «. To be fubjeft ; to ac-

quiefce in the authority of another ; to

yield. ^
To thy hulband's will

Thine {HiW fubmit : he over thee Ihall rule. Milton,

Our religion requires from us, not only to forego

pleafurc, but \o fubmit Co pain, dilgrace, and even
dfath. Rogers.

S u B M u'wr 1 Pt'E. n.f, \fubmultiple num
ber or quantity is that which is contained

in another number a certain number of
times ex.iftly ; thus 3 hjubmuhiple oizi^
as being contained in it fevtn times ex-
aftly. Harris.

SuBo'cTAVE. ladj. [fub and cBa'vui',

SuBo'cTUPLE. \ Lat. and «<?»/&.] Con!-

taining one part" of eight.

As one of thele uiidci puileys abates half of that

heavjhefs of the tveigbc, and caufes the power to be

in a fubduple proportion | fo two of tliem abate

half of that which remains, and caufe a fubqua-

druple proporcioo, three a fubfextiplc, four iji-b-

odufU, fyUkins's Malhemalical Magick.
Had they erefled the cube of a foot for theh

principal concave, and geometrically taken ]<tfab'

oBave, the congius, from the cube of half a foot,

they would have divided die cgngiusintocight parts,

each of which would have he^n regularly th«-eube
of a quarter foot, their well-known palrti : thirij
the couifc taken for our gallon, which has the pint

_.

for \ti fubcBavc, A'butbr.ot on Coin.

Sueo'rdinacy. In./, [from fubords'

Subo'rdinancy.J ntrte. SubonHnacy is

the proper and analogical word.]
1. The llate of being fubjcft.

Purfuing the imagination through ail its extra-
vagancies, is no improper method of corrcding,
and bringing it to ail \n fubordinacy to realon.

Sp.ttator,

2. Series of fubordination.
Tic juirrdinaiuy of the government changing

hands fo often, makes an unltcadincu in the purfuc
vi the pnlilick intcrells. T'tmple,

SUBO'RDINATE, adj, \fuh and ordina-

tus, Latin.]'

1. Infcriour in order, in nature. In dig-
nity, or power.

it wai fubordinatc, not enfTavcdj to the undcr-
flanding ; not as a fervar.t t» a maftcr, but as a
queen to her king, who acknowledges a fubjedtion,

jet telains amajeily. S:uib,.

WiiCvher dark prcfagcs of the night proceed from-
any latent power of the foul during her abl>ra£tion,

or from any operation of fubcrdjnate fpirits, has
been a difpute. yUdiJan.

2. Defcending in a regular feries.

The two armies were alligned to the leading of
twa generals, ra:her courtiers than martial men, yet

aljiUcd with fuborditiate commanders of great ex-
perience. Bacon,

His next fuiordhare
Awak''ning, thus to him in fccret fpake. Mi'log.

Thefe carry fuch plain charafteis of difagioemenc
or affinity, that the feveral kinds At\A fubordinate

fpecies of each are e;ifi!y diftinguilhed. IVoodw

To Subo'rdinate. -v. a. l/ub and orditio,

Latin.] To range under another. Not
in ufe, but proper and elegant.
If I hivefubordin.itcd piilure and fculpture to-

"

archiccflure, as tlieir miftrefs, fo there are other
inferior arts fubordinate Co them. IVatcH.

SuBo'RDtNATELY. adt/.^itoxa fubordi—
nate,'\ In a feries regularly defcending.

It being the higliefl liep of ill, to which all

ot\itxi jubordinately tend, one would think it couiil

be capable of no improvemenC. Decay ofPiety,

Subordina'tjon. ». yr ^fubordination^

Fr. from fubordinale.l
1. The (late of being inferiour to another.

Nor can a council national decide,

But with fubordinntioTt to her guide. Dryden,

2. A leries regularly defcending.
The natural creatures having a \cca\ fubordi/ra.,

ti'.B, the rational having a political, and fometimes
a facred. Holjdaj,

3. Place of rank.
If we would fuppoie a minlrtry where every fin-

gle pcrl'on was of diftinguilhed piety, and all great
officers of Hate and law diligent in ciiufing pcrfons.

w)io in their. fcveral/oit.ri/inatic/ii would be obliged
to follow the examples of their fupcriors, the em-
pire of irrehgion would be foon deftti-yed. Stuifu

To SUBOTIN. V. a. [fubornir, Fr. fub-
orno, Latin.]

I . To procure privately ; to procure by fe-
cret collu lion.

His judges weie the felf-fame men by whom his
accufcrs 'Xcrcflorred. Hooker.
Fond wretch I thou know'lV not what choii

fpeak'ft,

Or clfe thim 3TtJubora'J againlVhiS honour
In hateful pratJ^icc, Shaktftearc,

Reafon may meet
Some fpecions object, by the futfuboru'tl.

And fall into dcceptitm. Milton,
His aitful bofom heaves dincmWed fighs

;

Aud KKiJubirn'd fall dropping fxoiB his eyes. Prior,

I. To.



4. To procorf hv indifcfl mean*.

Thoft who by Icneft lofe «'>«'» bfe*!*".

And th-'tr wii.j bj ,!cff-4ir/»?'t>rn tlwlr Joth. Dijrf.

Si'BORKa'tion. ». 7. L/«i<>r»/jr;o», Fr.

froto/n/inrn.] The crime of procuring

inv to do « h.id n^ioM.

f
,lit to

\ rawn

Uo^n the h. . eH^tl »"»"'

And fnv his .
• <i«c!lcd blot

Ofmurd'iT-Li, . Sbaiefpttrt'sBairylV.

men tV.jin f-w vices, (ince f.imc ot the Wuckrll

ofti-n piww the fottrl ftepd 10 t'lvourj luch a» In-

grititudc, hypocrify, tieacbcry, inijuiwuaiioi-

Subo'rner. n. /. l/uborneur, Fr. from,

Jubarn.] One that procures a bad adlion,

to be done. i

SuBPOE^NA. n.f. [jub and /nfffd, Latin.]

A writ commandin| attendance in a

court, under a penalty,

SuBdUADRu'pLE. adj. [ fub mA quadru-

f/e.] Containing one part of four. ; »,

As ons of thcfe under pul'eys abates half ofj

thit hea»inef« the weight hath in itfelf, and ciufest

the power to b< in a fubduplc propoilion unto it, fo 1

two of them abate half of that whiclv remains, and

caufe ifuhjuadrKpU propnrtion.

W/if»i'i Matbemat. Match..

SuBt^UlNTu'PLE. cdj. [ftlb ?.nA quiktu-

fie.] Containing one part of five.

Ifunto the lower pulley there were added another,

then the power would be unto the; weight in afut-

^uintufU proportion. WiUlm't Masbm Magift.

Subre'ctor. »./. [/u6 ini n'£ler.] The

reftor's vicegerent.

He was chofen ful/rcaor of the college. Walton.

Subre'ption. n.f. [fubnptiott, Fr./ub-

reptus, Lat.] The aa of obtaining a

favour by furprife or unfair reprefenta-

tion. Dia.

Subkepti'tious. adj. [furrc-ptice, Fr.

Jurreptitiu!, Lat.] Fraudulently obtain-

ed from a fupeiior, by concealing fome

truth which would have prevented the

grant. BaiUy.

Ts Su'brogate. v. a. [/uirtgo, Lat.]

See Sv RROC ate.

To SUBSCRI'BE. w. a. [/ea/crlrt, Fr.

fubjcribo, Lat.]

1 . To give coafent to, by underwriting the

name.
They unitrJ hy fuifcrii'mg a covenant, which

they pretenJed to be no o'hcr thin had hcm/iii-

[irilcd in the reign of Y. '-—
. and that his

majedy himfelf had fu' '" which im-

pofition people of all degi _ themfelves in

|j,
Clarnion.

The reader fees the naires of thofe perfons by

whom thib letter n fuhjcrihtd. yUJijon.

a. To atteft by writing the name.

Their partxular tcftimunj ought to be better cre-

dited, than fome ot\\tr/ul>Jtriitd with an himd cd

hanrf.. mitgifl^.

3. To fubmit. Not nfed.

The king gone to-night I Juhfcrik'd hir pow'r '.

Confin'd to enhibition ! »U is gone. SbabJ^att.

ft SoBSCRl'Bli. V. n.

1. To give confent.

Ofius, with whofc hend llw Vie«n«_ creed wa^

/ft down, and framed for the whole chriftian world

to (ubUrite unto, <o far yielded in the end, as even

M'cb the feme hand » ratify tb« ArUm confeflion.

SUB
Advife thee what is to be d6ne,

And we will zWfMribc 10 thy advice. SlaMf.

Ifwolves had at 'thy gale howl'd that ftem tiinc,

Thou (h loldft have faid. Go, votti-r, turn the key,

All cniels dfe /»/>/<r;*'rf. •Sk^tttf/^ariS King Lear.

So fpake much humbied Eve j but fate

Subfirib'd not: nature firft gave figns, imprefs'd

Q ,' bird, beaft, air. /lU-s«'s ParUifiL/).

2. To promife a ftipulatfed fum for the pro-

motion of any undertaking.

St;BSC»l'BER. n. / [froiir fuhfirtptio.

Lit.]

I. One who fubfcribcs.

t. One who contributes to any ondertakin,-'.

Let a pamphlet cwrai; out upon a vfemind in 1

proper jui-.fture, every one of-the party wlio can

fpare a ihi'lingfliall bea/ai/W^rr. !\tt:}ft.

SuBscRi'pTiOM. n.f. \_hova. fubfcriptk,

Lat.]

1. Any thing underwritten.

The man aflccd, Arc ye chr^ftians ? We »n-

fwete-l we were ; fearing the lefs becaafe of the

crrfi we had feen in the/t»/cn/>f;M. Baan.

2. Confent or atteftition given by un-

derwriting the name.

The aft or ftate of contributing to any

Tupt.

undertaking
The work he plied

;

SiAcks tai frbfcripiimi pour on ev'ry fiie.

South-lea /i(i/iri/>r«oi take who pltafs,

Leave me but liberty. Popt.

4. Submiffion ; obedience. Not in ufe. ,

i tax not you, y')u elements, with unkindncfa

;

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you children
;

You uwc me noJubjcrif I'm. Shah.efp. Kwg Lear.

Subse'ction. n.f. [jub and >;?/(?, Lat.]

A fubdivifion of a larger feftion into

a leflcr ; feftion of a fettion. Di3.

S u B s e'c u T 1 V E . «^//. \^lwm/ub/eqiior, Lat.]

Following in train.

Subse'ptuple. adj. [fiib And ffpfuplut,

Lat.] Containing one of fevin parts.

If unto this lower pully there were added another,

then the power would be unto the weight in a fub-

quintuple proportion ; if a third, » fuhfrptupli.

IVilk'mi.

Su'BSEcy;ENCE. V. f.
[from fihjiquor,

Lat.] The ilate of following ; not pre-

cedence.
By this facultywe can take notice of the order of

precedence and /nAjf'jafliff in which they are pad.

Grni).

SU'BSF.QUENT. adj. [fubfequent, Fr.

fubjcqutns, Lat. This word is impro-

perly pronounced long in the fecond fyl-

fable by Bhakcfpsxre.] Following in

train ; not preceding.

In fueh indexes, although fmall pricks

Th their ji/i/rfU";' volume', there is feca'

The baby figure of the giant inafs .

Of things to come, at large.

Sbakefp. Trcilut and CrtjpJa.

T\\t fuhdqntn words come On before the prece-

dent vanifti. Baan.

Why docs each confenting fign

With prudent harmony combine

In' turns to move, 3ni J'ubfyumt appear

To gird tlie globe and regulite the year > Prier.

This article i> introduced as fishjujatnt to the

treaty of Monftrr, made about 1648, when England

was in the utmoft confufion. .%-j;ifr-

Su'b5EC>oently. adv. [from /ui/tquent.]

Not fo as to go before ; fo as to follow

in train.

To men in governing moft things fall out acci-

dentally, and come not into any compliance with

their preconceived ends j but they are forced to

comf\y/iil>fcjueKily, and toftrike in with things as

they fall out, by poftliminiout »fter-»pflic»tions of

I
tiiem t9 their yurpofei SiUtt.

SUB
To SUBSE'RVE. v. a. [fuifer'vie, L«t]
To ferve in fubordination ; toferve in-

ftrumentally.
Not made to mle.

But to futfm^t where wildcm bears command.
Miittr.

It is a greaWr tredit to know the wayi t)f capti-

vating nature, an4 mak'n^ h^r fifbjer^'e our pur-

pcfes, than to have learned all the hitiapi's of pn>-

liry. QleiK'iUe.

The roemorv ' '
:

r '
•

; the Strain

devoted to its < ' 'lofe parts

•Miihjubjrrvi i.~ .- .:.., -- — -. jur think-

ing powers.' M*a!jh.

Subse'rvience. 7 »/• [^Tom fuTiffr've.'l

Subse'rviE.'jcv. J
Inftrumental fitivefs,

ufe, or "•'•->••""

V.'icV- carry far-

ther in "
, . . .- ..nrytoxXA

dcfi^nj ofagood angel. Drydtr.^

There is an 'immediate artd Sjil fiihjtrviintt of

the fyirits to the empire of the foul.

BcWi Origin ifMankind.

We cannot look upon the body, wherein .npp.-arl

fo much fitneis, ufe, and jubjtrvHney to infinite

functions, any otherwife thsn as the eftcft of con-

trivance, hrtsiln.

TbtTS is a regular fnbordinition &ni fahfcrvitntj

among all the parts to beneficial ends.

Chiym's Ptillfept.ieal Primiflti,

Subse'rVIEKT. adj. [fub/enuient, hRtin,']

Subordinate ; inftrumentally ufeful.

Hammond had an incredible dcitterity, fcarce

ever reading any thing which he did not nake/ui-

frrvient in ons kind or other. fell.

Philcfophers and common heathens believed one

God, to whom all things are referred \ but under

this God they worihippcd many inferior tuifahfr.

vitnt p;Cds. SliUinijt.et.

Thefc ranks of creatures »re fubfervkm one to

another, md the moft of them ferviceable to man.
Bay.

While awake, we feel noneof thofe motions con-

tinually made in th; difpolal of tJic corporeal prin-

ciples_/iii/"<rf(CT>/'herein. Grciv,

Senfe \ifubferuicnt unto fancy, fancy unto Intel-

left. CmiT.
We are not to'coiifider the world as the body of

God
i he is an uniform being, void of organs,

meir.bers, or parts; and they are his creatures, fub-

ordinate to him, tni fub/irvienf (o his wilU

Kitoton'sOplicii^

Moft critlcks, fond o({AfX>t /ubfe!v!ini art.

Still make the whole depend upbn 1 part

;

They talk of principles, but notions prire.

And all to one lo»'d folly facrifice. Pcfi.

Subse'xtuplb. adj. [fub and fextuplus,

Lat.] Containing one part of fix.

One of thefc under pullies abjtes half of that hea-

vi, i the weight hath, and caufcs the pov^-Cr to be

in a fubduplc proportion unto it, two ofthema fub-

quadruple proportion, three i fubjextaph.

t$^ilUn)'s Mathrmaiical Magirk.

To SUBSl'DE. T. It. [Jubfida, Lat.] To
fink ; to tend downwards. Jt is com-

monly ufed of one part of a compound,

linking in the whole. Pepe has ufed" it

rather improperly.

He (hook the facred honours of his hi*«l,

With terror trembled \\c3y' n's/iibjidirg hill,

And ftoin his flnken curls anwriMiUl dews d'llill.

Oryden.

Kow Jtive fufpends his golden fcales in air,

Weighs the men's wits againfl tl.e lady's hair

:

The doubtful beam long nods from lij -to fide;

At length the wits mount up, the hiin/vb/idr.

Pi.pi,

Subsi'dence. 7 »•/• [fromA/yTif.] The
Subsi'dency. J »a of finki-.fj ; tenden-

cy downward.
This gradual /ni/^»Bfy of the sbyfs wouU take

up a <;onfi<i«r»bl« time. Stantfx Vhc.ry.

Tl.i»



SUB

jt ihe fame time, tynxi-ainrd.

By the aUei-mts motion of thofc air biaddcrs,

whole Surfaces are by turns freed uom mutual con -

taCt, and by a fuddcn juhfuUnce mccc again by the

ingrel'j and egrefc of tiie au, the liquor is ilili .'ar-

ther attenuated* AfbuU-not.

•Subsi'd»a» Y. - '
' 'fJiaire, Fr, j'ub-

JfJiarius, Lixi.
'y.'l

Affiitant

;

broL •
,

,

B ; !ood, and are a furt]

I .. *./ ifuhfiJe, ?t. fiihjiiiium,

j^.a.j Aid, commonl/ Aich as is_given

in money.
They »dvifrd tb6 king to fenti fpeedy aidj, and

v.)-h much alacrity graaicd a great rate offut.'uly,

'Tis all tbefnifiify the ptefcnt age csn r^i:'

.

7: I

i

^ , . .. X .'J

'•ci^ V^f'Tc rlie con-

I. 'io ijo i to lja«;c exiiltnce.

S. To coinini:c ; to retain the ])refent Hate

or c
-

I ,1
':'

•J.
Toharc*meat»» of hvihg-; to be main-

SUB
2. Inherent.

Thefc qualities are n<A futjijiita in thdfc bcdies,

but are jiicrations of fancy otijottw In foireftiing

\fulfiancg, Yf'./i'b

-'l^ing; fametliing

- it is.

r- it" a! ore.

I.

clfc.

SUB'STANCE.
Jiuntia, Lat.]

I. Being ; fjmc:

of whicli we c

Since then the i

Springs not Iroai i.

Hef nj'ure ii i:cv. ,

Suie-is A Jul^ance^ ai>d a ptrijct ijoing. l}4vUiJf

1 he fttength of g :1s.

And this tmpyrcki j't!6/:ortcfj can.inr fair. Mi'tsn.

1. That which iupports accidentl.
Vv'hat creatures tt)e;e inhabit, of ijhat a>old

Kv.ijubflmcef : Milim.
• Eve,. I ,. n , „ ^,„(;j.„j ,, c.uc.a:^.. :_ j^^ ^
itfcif, Itfub-
fil^s i"

, . a mode
or mar.iur w being. ^ J^'i.-/^

3. The eflent.ial part.
It will fei-i<e 'daf torn to cti.T.j-rchjnJ thc/i./'-

fiarc-, without cotifitiiag our/elrei tu fcrujiuVms 1 x ^

aflncf-ia fn :

"

,

' - .

This cdi:. ;' jge \d fuljlc

l-atiii. '
.

"
I „-.,,.,

They are the beft epitomes, and let you fee with
one cailofthecye the Juhjiarue of i. hundred pages.

4.. Something real, not imagiiiary ; fome-
thing feii

'

f
.

Have I

Thar
Arm'':

"iTre r-vil ihall m lefs

' Richard,
'1 ftiWieis

'.V J<ichmctid.

Sbaktjfeart*

Milton.

- hnfe:

-Mi,

Dryden.

r (o be worfliipped and beiicvcJi

.rcilii;wing and afTuring by types, but
lu;. pefformcd \ia J'uhjiance of wlut

^rporeal nature.
-.. >iic parts of opake and coloured bodit,

y fpaces, either empty or repleniflied will

s of other denfitics ) as, wattr between thi

corpufcles wheitwith any liquor it impreg-
.lir between the aqueout -^loSuL-s that coi-.ff:-

SUB
To giva thee being, I lent

Out of iTiy fide t» thee, neaieft my htitt,^
5i.//^r/W life. i

Jffi//si

It liappinefs be a/i/Ay7a<i/w/good,
,..,

^ ....

Not fram'd of accidents, nor fubjeit to A'emJ
1 cii'd to .'eek it in a blind revenge. bcnhum,

Tirr.e,3l a ri»er, hath bioa^bt do\«n to us whit
is more light and Aip^tficial, While thing! moie
fjlid and_/KW.jjit/j/h«Tr teen immerfed. Gtiirt'.

The df^Vrsnce betwixt the cnifty vai^ity of of-

tentatioii, and the fui/ljniiai ornatneiits of virtue.

L'EJire^g<\
OSfervatior.s we the crly fure grounds whetcoa

to build a hkAirg ini Jaifiantkl philcfophy. '

A fcl-d irJt Juhftantial greatnefs of (oul, loolca

iown wiSh ns^eit en the cenfures and apphufes
of the multitude. Addifon.

Tkis ulcful, charitable, bumble employment of
youifslves, ijwhati reciimniend toyou wjthgreat-
e(b earr.cftucfs, as being ijiitj}anual part of a wife
;^nd pious life.. . Luiu.

,, Corporeal
;^

material.
Now (hine thcfe planets w\'M Jtihftar.lic! rayj ?

Docs i.'jnate luftre gild their mealur'd days'?

The fun appears fla? Uke a plate <^f filver, the
monn as big as th« fun, and the rainbow a laige

Juhjiannal arch in flie'ftfj all Whicfi atiJ-gtofs falfr*

hood*. M. ;
. , . , ^^,.

. Sircn^ \ flout J bulky. »

Crofs-birr'd .-.ad bolted falV, fear no alTauIti. Xfi/l.

5. Refponfible ; moderately wealthy
; pof»

feffed of fubllance.

Trials of crimes and titles of right fliall bemads
by verdift of a jury,' chofen out 01 the lioncft and
'fnnli fuljlorfyi freeholders. Sfti!jer <m helilid.

The incTchRnts, aj)dya/j/?o»iM/.citiacns, cannot
make up more tliaa-a hundred thoufand families.

Addijen cti iht War.
.Sub»taktja'lity. n.f.. [from>(!y?«ii-

tial.] . , , p ....

1. The Hate of real esfiftfnce.

2. Corporeity; materi.niiiy.

'

' V ih.n^hut by motion
J

•' f" i hut by quanttry and
- • I"

:' "

,',J.7»-

LUjil; _, yfan^.

tiaJity, and owi

SvBSr A'NTI.i

I.- In manner
of exiftenct

Id Kim his i a

;
with realit/

..Stronpl"
Havir.

iirr li-inr.r /t.'''

;."v.

.MffM^'eiJpJeTi^d.

»
1 fcr the north,

, i'juld end the war
t .

Clat-er.4cn>

Jly ; r«^lly ; with fixed pur-

6. Wealth; means of iifn.

He h.Kh eaten me ont nf ii juf' r^n,!

t ail tr,y Jtrhfltta^e::

ill ha\c i-Tnz of i*

W» are He'"-

haulting '""•

St/cs- •,

M make men. If

,'?'>«r/*iyyre!igioui

te. TJhtfim,

I

f. 11 iiu Luitr. t .ciil v.'c.ljt.l,

I Sui!STA'rJT»ALKEs8. n.f. [itOR\ fubjian-

2.' Fiiiiii:

. .o;- lafll .

'..ir'e of hf'n?: fubftnntia?.

Z. Co;.

H
f

t\ S U 5 ^ r A N T I A

I F.fri-.m.^^r
I

;.

•^\y y v~»»«

: of holding

-iightful.

•-..ft

ne^t ...>jve itic Uo-
.md adoroijjg the fe-

vithout Angular.]

,A.

. ii!d

J10&



SUB
not be apfcaleO to a foftfior but In in '.nfcn.v

jadgCf yet a cuftont may bt Ihcruducfed afiinft tiir

accidratalj of an appcaU Ajhfft'i Piirtrgon.

fo Substa'nti ATB. "v. a. [from /u6-

Jianci.'\ To make to exift.

The accidrntol ol^aiy;adl is r»id to be whatever

advenes to the aA '\Vk.\i »ixtii-jJuhjiantxatcd.
'

. jiyliffii fiUKgcn.

Su'bstantive. »./. \fuhjliintif, Ti./ub-

Jlanti'vum, Lat.] A noun betokening

the thing, not a quality.

C'Uudian p«q«tu3lly clofis hij'fcnfc at the end

•f a vctfe, commonly called golden, or \\\o Jul-

fitMtvit and t%»T3 adjeOives, with a verb betwixt

them to Icaep the peace. Drydrit.

Si/bsta'ntive. adj. \fubjlanti'vus, Lat.]

1. Solid; depending only on itfelf. Not
in ufc. ' '' ^^1

Heconfidered bow fufficicnt and/iii^airtTO/this

land wai to mainulu icfelf, witliout any aid of the

foreigner. BjcQti.

2. Betokening exiftenire.

One is obliged to join many particulir: in one

pmpofition, beciiifc the repetition of thej^jijlanlivi

verb wootd be tedious. Artuthnm,

Substa'ntivbly. adv. [trom /ui/lan-

ti'vt.'] As a fubftantive.

To Sv BSTiTUTE. v. a. [fuhJUtuer, Fr.

futfiitutus, from fub and ftatuo, Lat.]

To put in the place of another.

In the Original defigns of fpeaking, a man cat\

JuhJIUule none for them that can equally conduce

to his honour. G-^vernmcnt tif iht Tcti^ue.

If a fwarthy tongue

Is underneath his humid palate hung, '" *~'

Rcjc^ him then, ^nA Juhjhiuu another. Drjilcn.

So.iie fc«f verfea art inlerted ox Jubjliiutti in the

room of others. Congriye.

Su'bstitvTe. n.f. [fttbftitut, Fr. from

the verb.]

1

.

One placed by another to aft with dele-

gated power.
Were you f«orn to the duke, or to the deputy ?

To him and WisfulJUiuut. Sbmkcj^rc.

Vou 've taken up,

Under the counterfeited «eil of God,
The fubjefts ofbh/ak^itutr, my father.

And here upfwarm'd them. SbaUff. Henry IV.

Haft thou not made me here tityfiifliiuie.

And thefe inferior far beneath me let ? MUtn.
Providence dtlegates to the fupreme magiftrats

the fame power for the good of men, which that

fupreme m.igiftrate tranj^fcrs to thofe fcvcral fub-

jiltutei who aft under him. Add'ijzn.

2. It is ufed likcwife for things ; as, one

medicine is i^fubfi'ttute for another.

Substitu'tion. n.f. [fubftitutioii, Fr.

from fiib/itute.] The afl of placing any

perfon or thing in the room of another ,

the llate of being placed in the room of

another.
He did believe

He was the duke, (mm JuhJiUutTm,

And executing th' outward face of royalty.

With all prerog:»tive. Hbakfjftrarft 'fempcjl.

Nor fal, fulpbuC, of mercury can be fcpar: trd

from any perfect metals; for every part, io fepti-

rated, may eafily be reduced into perfect met^
without /u^y?i(ari«i of that which chymilts ima-
gine to be wanting. Maccfi'i Pbyjieal Kemaim.

To Substra'ct. t. «. [/ubtraho, Lat.

JouftraHion, Fr ]

1

.

1 o take away part from the whole.

2, To take one number from another.

SuBSTR a'ctiok. tt. f. [foujtraire, fou-

ftraBiov, Fr]
I . The ail ©f taking away part from the

whole.

SUB.
I can"i"t caii this \'^'-'i^ Tully's nor my own,

being fnuch iiltered not oiily by the change of the

flyle, but by addition tnifuiflralliiii. Dinbam.

z. fin arithmetick.] The taking of a

Icfler number out of a greater of like

kind, whereby to find out a third num-
ber, being or declaring the inequality,

excefs, or difference between the num-
bers given. Coder's jirithmctick.

SuBSTRu'cTIOK. w.yi \JubftruSia, from

Jubanijlruo, Latin.] Underbuilding.
To found oor habitation firmly, examine : e

bed of earth upon which we build, and then the

underfiWingi, or fubJIruSkn, as the ancients call

it. .,. i
,

H^ti:tui's jinhiieflure.

SvtSTY Uhtt. adj. [/ui indfiyliis-l Sub-

I fiylnr lirie is, in dialling, a right line,

! whereon the gnomon or llylc of a dial is

creeled at right angles with the plane.

; Diei.
Ercfl the fiyle perpendicularly over \.\x fubjlilar

line, fo «i to make an angle with the dial- plane

equal to the elevation of the pole of your place.

MiXon's Afeiiamcal Extrcifa.

Subsu'ltive. l^d/' [/"b/ti/tus, Lat.]
Subsu'ltory. 5 Bounding; moving by

ftarts.

SuBsu'tTORiLT. adv. \Jxom /ub/uUpry-^
In a boimding manner; by Wtsj; biy

ftarts.

The fplrits fpread even, and move not fubft/Jto.

rily
i for that will make the parts clofe aid pliant.

Bacon's Niitural Ii:J}ory.

Subta'ngbnt. n. /. In any curve, is

the line which determines the interfec-

tionof the tangent in the axis prolonged.

,, .„, iha.
To Sv3Te'kR«]«> Ak [fub and (endtr,

Lat.] To be extended under.

I
In reftangles and triangles, the fquare which is

made of the fide thit fuimdeih the Tight angle,

is equal to the fquares which arc made of the Tides

containing the right angle. Brnvn.
From Aries righf.vays draw a line, to end

In the fame round, and let that lyne/allcnd

An equal triangle : now fince the lines

Muit three times touch the round, and meet three

figns, .
.1

Where'er they meet in angles, thsfe are trines.

Cruch.

Subte'nse. »./, [7«i and /t?/i/i(/, Lat.]

The chord of an arch,

SV'BTER. [Latin.] In compofition, fig-

nihes under.

Subterflu'ent, \adj.fiibttrflue, L«t.]

Subte'rfluous. J Running under,

Su'jiTERFUGE. « f. [fubterfuge, Fr. fub-
ter and fupo, Lat.] A ftiift ; an eva-

fion ; a trick.

Th« king cared not fir jubttrfugei^ but wot^ld

(land envy, and appear in any thing tbat was to

his mind. Baccn.

Notwitliftaniing all their fly/nAfcr/u^f! and ftu-

died cvafions, yet the ptoduA of all their endea-

vours is but as the birth of the labouring moun-
tains, wind and cmptinefs. CUnvUic.

Affeil not little fliifts,»nd _/«i/<r/«^d to avoid

'the force of an argument. W«tis.

Subterra'.neal.
"J

adj. [ful and terra,

Subterra'nean. I hsxiw xfoujlerraitie,

SuBTER ra'neous. f ^r. Subterranean ot

Su'uTERRANY. J fubterraiteous \i xht

word now ufed.] Lying under the earth

;

placed below the furface. 5 j

Metals are wholly fubifrany ; wh^teat plants

arc part absre earlli, and part under.

St:tn's Natural H'pry.

SUB
In fuU"""i'>, as the fathers of thfV tr'bsi,

are brimllaae and mercury. Bairn i Ntitrathift.
The force

Otfubttrratuan wind tranfports a bill

Torn from Pclorus, or the Hiattcr'd fide

Of thund'iirig /I>tna, whofc cumbuftible

And fuel'd entrails thence conceiving fire,

Sublim'd with mineral fury, aid the winds. Jifilu

Alteration proceeded from the (hangu roaje in

tlie neighbouring /u^rrrroDM/ parts by that gitat

conflagration.
,

B9yle%

Tell by what paths, <vhat/«5viTj»MB way's,

Back to the fountain*;) head the fea conveys

The reflurnt rivers. BIcctmirc,

Let my foft minutes glide obfcurcly on,

hike fubferrannus (Ire^nis, unheard, unknown.
Norrls,

This Jiibicrreneias partage was not at full de-

figncd fo much for a highway as for a quarry.

Rous'd within the _/ai/^rflwfl» world, -,

Th' expanding earthquake uiu^iiilcd ihaket
Afpiring cities. ^hai^eiit,^

Subterra'nity. n. f. \fub and terra,

Lat.] A place under ground. Notinufe.
Wc commonly confider jir^rfrranirif j not in con-

templations fuSicicntly refpcftive unto the crea-

tion. Sri/ier.

SU'BTILE. adj. [/ubfiU, Fr./ubtilh, Lat.

. This word is often written^Wr.J
I. Thin; notdenfe; not grofs.

I
, .(. From his eyes the fleeting fair

Retfr'tl, like fuitli fmoke difiblv'd in air.

Drydcs'i Gcirgith.

Deny Des Cart VafubiiU matter, •"

You leave him neither tire nor water. Priar^

Is not the heat conveyed through the vacuum
by the vibrations of a much pUUir mediurp than

air, which, after ti)e ait was drawn out, remained

in the vacuum-' Ne-wnn's Ofticks,

%, Nice; fine; delicate; not coarfe.

But of the clock, which in our breaits we bear,

Thtftdbri/e motions we forget the w hile. Da^'ia.

Thou only know'ft her nature and her pmv'rs
,

Herjrbdli form thou only canit define. Davia,
I dodiftinguitli plain

iich fubti'e line of her immortal face. Davie''

3. Piercing ; acute.

Pail we the flow difeafe, tnifuilitt pain,

Which our weal^ frame is dellin'd to fuflain ;

The cruel ftone, the coli catarrh. Pri:r^

4. Cunning; artful; fly; fubdolous. In
this fenfe it is tiow commonly written

fi^htle, Milton feems to have both. [See

Subtle.]
"

Anius, a prieft in the church of Alexandria, a
' fublile-v'nici and a marvellous fair-ff.oken roan,

was difcontented that one fhnuld be placed bcKnc

him in honoar* whofe fuperior he thought himfcu

in dcfcrt, becaut'e through envy ait^ ftomach prone

ttntocOntradi£li»n< ).ii > - 'Mf«a(<r.

Think you this York
, WfS rot incenfed bj hisj'uitle mother ,

To taunt and fcorn you ? Hbaktfp. Riif^ard III,

O Jubtilt \o\t, 3 thjufand wiles th"U hall

By humble foit, by feKice, or by hire,
. '

'

1

.'

i

To.win a maiden's hold. • fW/r/bx.

^Awomsn, in harlot, and jabtilt ^f heart.

? voii P/«>. vli. 10.

j
Nor than his malice, and flilfe guile, contemn :

Sublilthe needs mult be, who could (educe

Angels. MHuk'! ParaJift Lcjf,

5'. Deceitful.
Like a bowl upon ijuktlt ground,

I've tumbled paft the thr»w. Staktff. CcruUnuh

6>.R6fia'd; acute beyond neceffity.

Things remote from ule, ot>rciire, and/nArtw

SJu'btiLEL Y. ar/t). [frortv_/tt^/j7^.j ,,

I, In a .fubtiie- manner; thinly; not

denfely.

z. Finely; not grohly.
Tht
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SUB
ir i The tonft:tution of the air appeireth mere fuh-
tUtly by worms inoak^apples' than to the fenle of

. Dim. Bjcon.

In thefe plaiftele the 5one (houW not be t)j

fuotiU-y powdfcrciJ ; for it wi.'l better manifel^ its

actrai^tcei in aiore fenfibir dimenA:>ns.

lirivm't Vulgar Emars.
Theooakeft bodtcsi if fuhtuily i\n'-i, as me-

iXi^ dilVo|ved-'in acid flienltruuins, lecome per-

-iifiiy trampjrcnt.
^' Ntzoaai,

3. Artfully
J
cunningly.

Bv granting; tlijs, add the reputation of loving

the trutij Cmctr/i/ tj that of liavinj been ab.c to

. oppofe it/ui>/i.'fi^, --Boy-'e,

Others have fought to eafe themfelvej of afRic-

tion by dlfputing fuhtihiy againit it, and pertina-

tioully tnaintainioj that affliftions are no real

tvils.' , . _

'
^- > tiihfii:'' Strmiax.

Su'bt.ilbness, »,/ \itom/ubtile.'\

1. Finenefs ; raren?ft.'

'

2. Cunning ;• ai-tfulnefs.

To Subti'liate, 1!, n..^j;aiaJJt^t^U.}

To make thin.. ;', ,. ,,, i .

'•^ A very dry and warm or 'JuBtViar.ng air opens

the furfai-e of the earth. Hjrviy en lit Pia^ii-

Su^TiLi a'tion. ». /. [fubtilialien, Fr.

{xom/uhiiliati.] The actof inakingthin.

By fuiii'ia'kii and. rarcf-'ilign the oil contained

in grapes, if ditiille'd before it bo fertnenttd, be-

comes fpirit of wjne^ _ By!^-

S u B T I L I z A 't 1 o s . n. yl [from /ui/il.'ju,]

1. Subtilizatioa- is making any thing (o

volatile as to rife readily in fteam or

vapour. ^hry.
Fluids hare their refiftmees proportional to their

denfities, fo that noJahirnMicn, divifion of parts,

or refining, can a}:er thele rcfiftance?.

Cttyae'i VhilojophUal Prhtipltl.

2. Relineroent; fuperfluous acutenefs.

To SuBTiLi'zE. 1/. a, [fuitilizer, Fr.

{rota/uifrh.]

1

.

To make thin ; to make lefs grofs ot

coarfe.

Chyle, being mixed with tiie cboler and paji-

creatick juices, is further _/ai/r/rKr</, and rendered

fo fluid and ptnetijnt, that the thinner and finer

part eafily finds way ih it the (height orifices bf

the Fa^eous veins. ' Ray' ort'the Crtjtkii,

Body camMt bt vital ; for ifit be, dien is it fo

either as /j»i<i/«rrf or organiied, moved or endowed

with life. Gre-.o.

2. To refine ; to fpin irttb ufetefs niceties.

The mod obvious verity is ^i<i/i/i»sfcf into nice-

ties, and-fpun into a thread indifcemable by com-
mon optickst GUti'villi.

To Subtil I'zE. 1/. «.. To talk with too

jDttch reEaement.
Q^rtities and moods fome moJ«m chilnfophert

h^\t Jubtiliz:d on, Ui^tty en B'^diti,

S u'p T I L T y . ». / [/uiriMf/Fr'^frdm
fahrU.]

1. Thinnefs; £neqer$; exility of parts.

The fuhiliUs of patticolv founds may pat
through fmail cruaits sctconliiftd, batits niat:-

nity DOC fo wv!l. Bacan.

H-w ftj- ! on well txprefs ? -"

Ko'jght lies c ibtiliy is fuch. DavUt.
^Th^ fM»porctL^ ui di. u"^ie5 being the fame, and

Juitiliy in all t^idics being efliintiaUy tha fame
thing, Tould any body by futiiliy become vital,

then any degree of/utii/ry y/ovU produce fomc de-

gt^eoflif'. Grnv'iC'J'miilif'm.
'.' "

.
• more of kin they ire 10 i^irit in

/;. finemer.t, the fliore fptcading and
fci. .„.:.- , uiethcy, Nerri}.

2. Nicety ; e^iftHty^ '' M '
','''';

Wh«li«rt>» J» imitlble^ lii refpeft of Ae'flnAt-f!
of the hoijfOt Juiiilty of the motion, ii Ctltc en-

loirad, ^jrw.

SUB
3. Refinement; too much acutenefs.

You prefer the reputation ot candour before

thatof/oi.'i/O'. Doyle

InteMgible difcourfes arc fpoiled by too much
^fc;.'/y in nice di' fions. £.ot|5t,

~ Grjrce d'.d st l.njch a leattierfraceprodnee,"'

Who fii-ed^ul fciince mock'd, and arts of ufc
;

Mankind with W.e futtUi'us embroil,

And faftion fjilims wiih romantick tcil.

Bl:!cimi't-

They five metljod, and (hed fnitHiy upon thJr

1 autban. j i.fi'ii.. '^v.iiS^r.

ij., CuBiueo;.iariiifiocirflynef«. ""

i
. Frtiding (brce now faint'trt be, "' ^''

l^ tllo"gi>t srey hairs- afforded /»*/i/ry. ''SHriiy,

I

The. rudenefs and burbarity of favage Indians.

know not lo perfectly to hate ail virtues .»s fomc

I

men's /ai.'iitjF, KingCharLs.
'

Sl.:i^lits proccedii;^

1 AS fiDm'bis wit :ir.d nativcy^Wr/)' . MUi'^r..

Su'btle. a(ff, [writtt-n often for fubt'ih,

,
cfpecially in the fenfeof cunnipg.] S^ly;

!
artftrl ; cunning.

! Some fatiJe headed fellow will put fome i)uirk,

or dcvili: foiQe evafion, whereof the reft will take

hold,

.

S^en^r,

Bhill w: think cha/»if/f-witted French

Conj'tetJ and foic'rers, rhs:, afraid of him,' '
'

' By magick v-rie have thus contriv'd his end }''

Shaiefptsre"! Htmy VI,

The ferpent,_^W5? bead ^ all tlie field. ^^'''

I The Arabians vttti men of a deep iaiJubtU wit.

Sfratt.

Sxj'btlv. aJ'v. [from _/ai/A?.]

t. Slily; artfully; cunningly.
Thou fee ft how fahily to detain th*e TJtvtf«;i

Inviting thee to hear while I relate.
,

1
,,{

i

3. Nicely; delicately.

In the nice bee, what ffnfe (ofuhify true,

From pois'nous herbs extrads the healing dew ?

To Subtra'ct. "v.a. [/uitra^io, Latin.

They who derive it from the Lsiin

write fubtraC{ ; thofe who know the

French original, \sr\t fubjirail, which

is the common word.] To withdraw

part from the reft.

Keducin^ many things unto charge, which,"by

corifufi.in, became concealed ini JubtraBed from

the crown. Dav'ia.

What lij'utlrafftit or fubduAed out of the ex-

tent of the divine peifcdlion, leaves ftill a quotien;

infinite. Hn/e.

The fame fwallow, by AefublraBhg daily of her

eggV, laid nineteen' fucceflively, and then gjvc

over. Ray'

Subtra'cter. n. /. [/liliraiB, ' LA.t]

The number to be tat(en oflrctt" a' larger

mimber, • - -••^•'O > «•'-'':

Sju BTR*'ca-**»«.' w, jc-^'Ste SwBsrk'Ac-
TION. .

^.
.^u-iJK.n.n

So BTn Ah t'^ki>':n:y. lYiibirkhei'diim, tat.]
The number out of which part is wken.

SuBTRi'puE. ndj,: [/leitrifiJf, :Ut. y'kb ihd
tripiui, haul <-^ontai>'fi«ga third, or one
part of three. -"•' "

. ';;
• '/'

;'
;_

The power will be in i/!(i//-//>/f p roporti^h M<()e
weight. fylfSiiii"i''IHalh'mali^al Hf.^fkkt.

Subventa'neous. a/ij, [/ubvititaneiif,

Lai.] Addle; windy.
Suitable unto the rcbtion of the marei in Sp^ih,

nr.ii xUc'it fvivtiiltiKausxoazefiioM from the wef-

tarnwiiid. ^ f V .'
' Br'iwtt.

To SvBv«'BS«i"«'. '«;' {J'iriJ'W/^J-/ Latiii.]

To fubvert. Spoifir >i.it%fubijerft jii tiie

fame fenfe.

Rmfitti Jiibvm'd, when ruling fate has (truck

Th" unalterable hour. ' tiemftn'i /iuumn.

sue
Subve'rsion. «./. [/uiverficn, Tr. jitb.

verfus, Latin. j Ovt-nhrowr ruin> iie-

Jtructvon. ,! / ivs'i'S Ci?

Thcfe itfit Jubvtrjton of thy harmlefj life. •

$h^icf/,v>ri Hairy Vt.

ft')s far rrtore honourable to /urtlr tlian to prof-

perin their. ruin ^i^& fubverjion, fCin^ Charles*

"thefe thit^s refer to the opening arc; ihutting

tho.aiijf!., with the'dilToliitiSn or /«iwr/f'» of the

caitiu; ' Burnet.

;
Laws hav^e been oftCB a|»ufc<t to ths.oppirflion

j
.and. the/«ii«/e{/^BB.of that ordc|-.th^i were intended

' to prefervs.
, ; ,1 • Rogers.

Subve'r6IVE,^<^'. [^rom fub'vert.] Hav-
ing^ tendency to overturn': with 0/".

JUying-isa'vica /a^i/«/yw« fl/" the very ends and

j
defign of onverfatiqn.

,

-nocpv , Rogin,

To SUBVE'RT. V. a. [fubvirtifi' Fr.
I /a^-c'#r«fl,-Lat.]f"';^'y'', ';'= ':••'-' ''^

1 . To ordnhivW ; 'to oi^ertoWj'W d'e^rby^j

1 to turn upfide dowjji, :..,,, . ,, ,t ,.

i God by things dccmM weak,
, ., ,

'
Sub'tierti the Wotldl'y iir^.ng ard worldly ^Ife.,^^.
^0 prn;>ofiti'.)n' can be received for dwj'ne revc-

' lat^nn, if contradiftory to our cTcar tncuittve kr,ow-

1
Icd^e V 'e'^'i^e this would fuh-Oth 'Avi phnc;plej •

j
of all knowledge. ;

' i
' Lsek*

! JTres! injabvetled or broken by hijb wlm^ <^
""

i.' T6 cdrriJj)^^, to confou.yd,.,! „ ,^,,_, ,'r
Strive nOt about w-irds to no p^urpo{e, hutr to t'htf

! yu3*-i'fl»|'of'tht1u-arers. s -T/m, ii. 14.

SuBVe'Kf Br. »./. [from /ub-veri^1 OV6C*
thrower; deftrcyer. ...

]
•

\ O traitor! wurfe tlian Sinon was to Troy ;

'. O T/^laJalverier af the Cillick reign,

i More laife than Cai>o was to .Chademagne.!

I

.,-,-•
, . I

Diydeii%

.^Tt'ey., anath«aia^i,if them as enefiiie? tm God,
I and^iWf^rj of fduU;

'

- jff^itftrl^ftlt

1. Building without the walls ^f_,<i city- -o

'X heie "s a t/im rabble ki; ii;v :. are;>i)l thefe y^A
faithful fiiends o' 'ih' Jubiirtir. Slj^k.Uefry V^ll.

What can be ir.ore to.tiie diiVatuat-on of th«

power of the Spai.iai'f, tSan to have uur^hed fe-

ven days in thj (icait of his coualiss, and lodged

three nijil^ts \nAh/:kJulurbi af hij priacjpa) city f .,

,Ba:,on'sff^ar Wi^h Sjvii/u

2. THe confines; the,,Qj|itpait., ,, 1
«

"XiieJuiurJ/i ot my,jiicHef..a^e.jli»;gone, ,

I have not left pneikist,to fie upon. Cleafi.utii,

... They oi), the fmoothed plar.lc,

T'bejuiurb of their ilraA-boilt citadel,

Expatiate. . . ii.' r ,,,

When our fortunes are vi lentiy c!; inu .J, .or

I fpiiits a>e 'flnchsngfd, if they aiWays ibaoJ .> I'lt:

i/aiuri; and expicilation ulfuvrcwi. :
,' y UapV.i ^

3usu'RBA.t<. adj. {fubiirbttXuryVAX, from

. fuburkJ} lohaoiting tiic niborb.

1
ioi'(0?r,<;l)nclj5S)t'»e(^<(*Hm»/r!npW .ll'urds,

I

And Paatm waging haimjci^wat w.th w^'fjj.i)i|. .

, ,
, ,.,

, j-i
bryken,

I Then weds an h-ijcfs of luturbSit mould, ^
I
C^ly as a^p/j but wul.endow'd wah gold, fiarte^

S" "'•.'".. Hf J [j"b aud '•fVorifr.J

Vifubordinate hcl(>er.

.... i.:.:l ^ ..US . well ^eadu tji< 'Olind ;' but hd

I

that tcaclies p.ivcd.li'ih «y'.'8.i aod-itJ-is giorlous xa
'

hi-, ^./ubnvoriif .to gracc^: in 'frceijng it iAjai. fome
of cLc i&i.ocyettioncss'oflDr'gmalJm.i' ". ^cafhn

Siugc?;i>A.'N,Wusi adj. \j)'uf(edantui f La.v.'y, r

Supplying the place ot ^btnetnidg pJls»,\
1

a. ,i.^»c lu '. ujfijojvcr&J ite mrOilruorrrovL vti\V

prcfeiit » furcedantiiut experiment ii^f w'H'^-'fS'tJtV*

,m.">n li^-uos.
, -.,'( Ilpyh*

succEhkNiUM.;,./. tL^ifn.] ;|^)^5

which is put to ferve for fomcthing elle.

F f z T»



sue
r» SUCCE'ED. -v. n. \Jnc(iiltr, Fr. fuc-

•I. To follow in order.

If 1 Wi-i< now to i\r,

•Tuert to he ir.Otl hapfy ; for 1 ftar

Mjr foul ha:h her confcnl fo abliilute,

That not jnothrr cOiDfort like to this

Su^radi in unknown Silt. Slaitjxtr^'t Othlh.

Tbofe of all »ges vsjiiutti will cbrre my hc«d.

2. To come into the place of one who has

quitted or died.

Workmen kt it cool by iefrte-i in fuch rtlcnt-

5r!S»ot SMling heats, left it flinuld ihiver in pieces

fcy a vioicntya.YcfiiBf of air in the roam of the lire.

Digiy miBod'ut.

Enjoy till I rc;utn

Sbort pleafum* ; for long vnjts art Xofueead. M.U.

If the father left only daughters, tlicy equally

jiKcttiti to him in copartnetiip, withoutprela-

tion or preference of the elded to a double purtiDO.

RcvenEe/i<««i/ito!pve,ani!ragetn grief. UryU
While theft limbs the vital fpirit fttii.

While day to night, and night to ivj jucctiji,

Bornt-off 'rings morn and ev"niT»g ftiJU be tbine,

And fires eternal in thy teaipb:* ftijie. .
PtyJen.

Thefe dull harmlefi nw!«rs ot lampoons aie jet

ef dangerous example to tiie puWitll • lonie witty

men may fucciid to their defigni, and, mixing

fenfe with malice, blaH the rcpuutioa of the mofl

innocent. : .
,

DiyJiti.

Tb« pretenfionsof Sfiul'tifamilyr who received

hit crown from the immediate appointment of God,

ended with his reign ; and David by the lame

title, Juccieded in hit tlirone to the exclufiun ot

Jonathan. .i
,

•
Locke,

3. To obtain one's wi/h ; to termiriate an

undertaliing in the defired effeft'.

'Tis almoft impofliblc for poets lo Jucceti *ith-

out ambition : imaf.'nation mud be raifed by a de-

fiie of faille to a dcfire of pleafing. DiyJen.

This addiefs 1 have long thought oWing ; and if

1 had never attempted, J might have b^tn vain

enough to think 1 might Yast fniittJtd. Drydtn.

A knave 's a kr.ave to me in ev'ry ftate;

Alike my fcorn, if he fucaed or fail

:

Sporui at court, or Japliet in a jail. Pefe.

4. To terraioate according tO wi(h t to

iiave a good efFeft.

If thou deal truly, thy doings (hall profprroufly

fiitcnd to thee., Toi. iv. 6.

This was impollible for Virgil to imitate, be-

eaofe of the fcverity of tha Koman language:

Spenfer endeavoured it in Shepherd's Kalendar

;

but neither v(MitjiiKttd in EngliOi. Drydin.

5. To go undercover. n >

Pkafe that filvan fccnrtetalHS

Where whilHing winds uncertain Ihadows make

;

Or will yo* to the cooler cave/wfrtn/,

Whofe mouth the curlmg vines have overfpread ?

Drydtn,

To Svcce'ed. v. a,

I . To follow ; to be fubfequent or confe-

quertt to.

In that place no creatore was hurtful unto man
;

• and thofe deftruftivc eftefts they finw diftover///.--

\ctStcl the cnfe, ^^il 'B'"* '" ^''' thorns a;id

briars. Bro7vrt'i f^ulj^ar Ernurs.

I. To profper ; to- make fucceisiul.

Now ftcqucnt trines the hjppier lights among.

And high rais'd Jove from his dark prifon freed,

Thofc weights took off that on his planet hung,

"Will gloiiuully the new laid vozViJuccad. Dryd.

Snccitd my wilh, and fecond my defigo,

'The faireft Dciopeia ihall be tlune.

And make thee father of a happy line. Dry> Mn.

Socce'eder. n.f. [from /ucceid.'\ One
who follows; one #ho comes into the

place of another.

Now tbit ittitJuccitdtr all repairs,

He builds up ftiength and greatnefs for his heirs.

Out ottlit viitNea that adntn'd bis bkod. Daniil-

sue
Nature Itat fn far imprinted it in at, that ftotild

the envy cf pre-ieceflots deny the fecret \oJu(t(tdtr>,

thty yet would find it out. SucH'uig.

They make one man's particular fancies, per-

haps failings, confining laws to others, and convey

them to zhe'ir fufttideri, who afterwards mifnamt

all unobrcquioufnefs as pr*fumption. ' BcsU,

SUCCE'SS. n.f. l/iuds, Ft./uccrfu,, Lat.i]

1. The termination of any affair happy or

unhappy. Sacc^i without any epithet is

comrtdnly'taken for good foccefs.

For good furtefi of his hand*, he afkttn ability

to do of him thst is mod unable, ffifd. xiii. 19.

Perplcx'd and troubled at his h^ijucctfs

The tempter ftood. Miltm.

Not Lemuel's mother with more care

Did counfel or inftruit her heir f

' Or teach, with more Juccefi^ her fon

The vices of ttie time to Ihun. Waller.

E»ery teafonable man cannot but wifli m« •]<tr-

• tijt In this attempt, becaufe 1 undertake the proof

of that which it il every man's intcreft that it

Ihould be true. , : TUItiJc'-

Whilft malice and ingratitude confcfs.

They've drove for ruin long without /»ac/i. Cartb.

Gas fulphufis may be given wifhyircrt^J in an;

difcals of the lunjs. A-iulbmt ttl Dirt.

Military fuccrjja, above all others, elevate the

minds of a people. Atterhtry.

2. Succeffion. Obfolete.
Ail the funs of thefe five brethren reigned

By dueyi<cff/"j, and all their nephews 1^^,
,

Even thrice eleven defcents, the crown retained.

Spenfer.

Succe'ssful. aefj. [ffcit/i and /«//,]

Profperous ; happy ; fortunate.

They were terrible alarms to pcrfons grown

wealthy by a long wAfuccefsfil impofture, by per-

fuading the woild that men might be honed jnd

happy, though they never mortified any iiorrupt

appetites.
_

Snti.

He obferv'd the illuftrious throng, .

Their names, their fatc5,their conduS and their care

In peaceful fenates aai/.ccej.'f../ vi»t, Drydn.

This is the mod ptofer and mod Juccefiful fea-

i iboto meet and attack the advaacikg enemy.
£ltteimcre.

The early hunter

Bleflcs Diana's hand, who leads him fafe

O'er hanging cliffs ; uho fpreads h's '>et./<i«e/i/''A

And guides the arrow through the panjjier's heart.
'

Pris!.

Succe'ssfully. at/-v. [from /uue/s/uL]
,

Profperoufly ; luckily ; fortunately.

He is too young, yet he lonks fuceefs/ul/y. Siai.

They would want a competent indrumcnt to ol-

lecft and convey their tiys fucce/s/ully or fo as to

imprint the fpecies with any vigour on a chill pre-

judicatc faculty. Hammcnd.

The rule ol imitating Ood can never bt/u.et/t-
1

fully propofed but upon Ghriftiijn principles; fuc'h

as that tkit «R>rld is a plaie notsCxeil, bvt.of dU-

cipline. „ -r^.^r.
^Atur)fury.

A rtforraation fueccjsfully carried'on in this great

town would in timcVprcad itfclf over th* whole

kini,dom.
'

' S>x[fi.

Bleeding, when thce^ptflotationgocson <B*r/'j

fully, fui-prelTcth it. . Arhathhoi M DUt.

SuCCE'sSFtJLNESS. B,/. \JtOmJvcCt/s^ul.]

Happy condufion; defired event j iifT.ies

of good fortune.

An opinion of the jueceffutntfs of the work is

as ntcelfiiry to found a purpole of undertaking it,

as the authority of conimands, or the perfuafne-

nefs of promifes. Hammcrd.

Succe'ssion. n.f. [fuccejjion, ¥t. /uc-

I. Confccution ; feriesofpnething orper-i

fon following another. ,
•'

,

St. Augudiiie, having reckoned up a great num-

ber of the bidiopa of Rome, faith, in all thii order

offuccefifm of bifliops there is njt one found a Dj-

natift. Hiiker.

sue
Refleflleiv on .appearances of fevcral ideas, one

after anotht-r, In our minds, furniOies us with the

idea a{jutciff.cn. Lceit.

Let a cannon-bullet pafs through a room, and

take with it any limb of a man, it is clear that it

mull ftrikc fui tefiiveiy the two fides of the room,

loach one fart of tlie HeOi fird, and another after,

and fo tn futerjfi'n Ltcie,

i. A feries of things or pcrfons following

one another.
Thefe decays in Spain have been occafioned by

fo lorg a war with Holland ; but mod by two/uc
er/^oTft of inaftive princes. Batcn,

The fmalled parti^'les of matter may cohere by

the drongcd attradlior.s, and conipofe b gger parti,

clcs of wtaker virtue ; and many of thcie may co-

here and compofe bigger particles, wliofe virtue ia-

flill weakiT; :Jnd fo on for A\i&i%JucceJjkni, until

the pri' i in the biggefl jmrticles, on

which ". s in chymiiiry and the colours

of natural o>Mi.a ^cjjcnd. }^t%diK'i O^licku

3. A lineage; aa order of defceudaats.
Cathbelar,

And Viifuccejficn, granted Ro.nc a tTibu^e.

Shckefpeare'iCymhdwfm

A \onz fucceffion mud enlue 5

And his next fon the clouded ark of God
Shall in a glorious temple enflirine. Milr:rsPr.r,L,

4, The power or right of coming to the

inheritance of anceftors.

What people is fo void of common fenfc.

To vote iuiiclfion from a native prince ! D*ydert,

SUCCE'SGIVE. adj. [/ucajjlf. French.]

I. Following in order; continuing a courfc

or confecution uninterrupted.
Thicc wi.h fir; courage he aliails,

And e.ich fuecejjn^e atKr olher quails.

Still wond'ring whence fo many kings (hould rife.

Vault/.

God hath fet

Labour and reft, as day and night, to men
Succcjfrve. Milicni Piirtidifc Lcjf.

God, by reafon of his eternal indivifibk naiu p,

is by one (ingle ad of duration prcfcnt to all the

Jueetf^vt pdrtionaof time, and allfucceflivclyexid-

^ iny in them.' Sutii^

Send the facceffive ills through ages down,

-And let each weeping father tell his fon. Pri>r.

i. Inherited by rucceiCou, Not in ufe.

Country rrien,

Pic- ij my fucctJTive title with ytur fwcrds. Slat.

'The empire oeing cicQhffihi notfuccrjit^c, the

eaipcrors, ia be^nZjiaade profit of their own times,
' .' ' Rjlei^ht

Succe'ssively. /i<#t'. [fiucejji'vnnent, Fr.

frpm Jui(ejjsv(.'\ In uninterrupted or-

der ( one after another.
Three foT^i he left,

All w"^ I irns iid reign. FfliVy ^a.
.

'
,

J4
; --ife itportcjd

.Su.

l',i

tha*.

Stek. Ri.hjrdlU,

jis fix wives three chil-

i 'v, a.d died chililels.

£«roir.

> and lad, •

'-'',

doth caft,

.- ......... .Hike. Uavkt.
thciay^ vcrj obliquely,

ays mi^iht be, more copi-

ou(ly rc.lcflcd than the reft, and the whitebcfs at

Ti-.igth cha.ngcd fuarj/ively int'> blue, indigo,: and

violet. • f/Ktrtor.' I Ojitii hi.

No fuch nwtlbn of the faihe atom can be all

of it cKifter.t at brce : it mv'.l needs be made gra-

dually Had J'uccjfl'rnly, both as to place and time
;

' firT. g th.t'Lo.iy canjiOt at.tliefame indar.t be in

than o.ne. B<fl'iVy*j Sirvf.nl.

a tradition 'corning down to us from

' our tiilitis; a, kind of inheritance /ij<ri^af{yco.T-

I veycd tj us by the primitive Uints froiii tlie

apodles themf;lvcs.
'

Weierlfnd.

Succe'ssivekess. n.f. [from /accede.']

The Hate of being fucccffive.
All



sue sue sue
AjTthe notion we have of duration i« partly by

.\\^ jucitff.-vi«c[s ai its own opetatioas, and paicly

(,\j^^.ti»<i extMn*l«'«»lws ;hat It fiodt ip motion.
.

"

,

-'-- "
Hale.

Succe'ssliss. adj. [from /iicce/s.'] Un-
lucky ; tinfoitunate ; failing of the event

• - de fired.

^'! A kzor.i colony is lent hither, but as fiicre/sl/fs

as the firi>. .

"
fley/yn,

-thiebafnofthy./itcttfi/ifi loverefign.' Drydtn.

7 he n.i>ari?n duke,

BoiJ champion ! brand. ' ig his N.:r;r. bUde,

Belt ctiopur'd i\ctif^JufCtlitcfs proved in field.

Fhilif:.

y'iff\omuap'uy'i,iaifmcctfi!^s\ovt,

Pi ini daggers in mj h'^arr, AdJiJ^'i Cmo
iuuejs/ijs all her fol't cjrcfles prove.

To banilh from his breaf} his country's love. Psf-e.

Sv'ccissoun, >!./'. [fuccfjfiw, Fr. /uc-

cfjj^or, Larin. This is fometimes pro-

wo'i'n^.eAfucctJfoitr, with the accent in the

iniddle.] One that follows in the place

or charaftsr of another : correlative to

prediccffoH".

This kl ig by this queen had a fen of tender. sg»',

(,,-',** .rpl^ ^v . .. ^.sf... . V,., „ Ur ..p in clic hope
t n of tSe.in-

€
_

r'a cr^wn.'

Tf-i/acrc!,

i-..itjt, xlvi. 1

The feaf of what wai to trome frr^m an nnac-

linovihiied fu\ee/ftr to th< cfo\vp, <'l<njded much
of that iTifperitf tfaen^ wfalch now Oiite; in chro-

nicle. € areniiin.

The fecond part of confirmation ia the prayc:

and ber.ediition of the bi/hop, the JuireJ/iur of the

>pol^!es in this cffice. Uamrrcnd en fundamtntaU.
The furly favage ofr>pring difijppcar.

And curfe the brightya. «^«r ot the year;

Yet cialcy kind with daylight can dirp«ale. Dryd.
Whether a bright/«cc<'^r, or the fame. Tj/u.

The delcendanit of Alexander's fu!cilfri culti-

fited ra»ij;a-inn in fome leffcr degree. Artulinn.

SUCCl'NCT. aJj. [/uccinO.FT./accinaus,

Latin.]

i; Tucked or girded gp ; having the

deaths drawn up to difengage the legs.
HiO. - ' - '.-cUa. Mdion'sPar^L'.ft.
Hi lii.ng round his waji^,

Forth i Pcpe.

F' ur knaves in garbs /!v^H^. Pnt:,,

2. Shcrt ; concife : brief.

A P :. i« tiat «'r-

taie no.. .r iofs, and tr.. .

r.if-d. ' A'-;: Ji^J^n.
Let all youf pret«pt» bcAwrinfl and clear.

That rea<)y«lliimayc«rB?rehen4thcm fnnn. Rt/I-.

SoCCl'KCTLV.aj^v
[
{xomjiiccirr^

.
] Bi it f-

ly : concifely ; without, fuperfluiiy of;

dicHon.
'

"
V'.',

1 (h . !
-- < •--• ' '-.'Tlj with a frw re-

flcflior BiyU.
' 1 I

,
;i ftiew me wit,

Al fiiong a>&wrs, zn^ik&ji/rnr.3!f wr;t. Rajc^v.m'-n.

St;cci'NcTNiss. I!. J. [t'lom /nciin^.]

Brevity; concifencl's. !

Su'ccoRY. K. f. \_cicboTium, Latin.] ' A
plant. .•./,//.,-.

A gai.

Cf endive, radiitM:., aiiu/^ftfry. J^^d n

Tilt mfd..aments to diaiW.ijli the milk are let-

tuce, (urilaoe, endive, inijunvy.
Jfijimax ifl'itmfvn.,

r»SU'CCOUR. "-'. a. [fecourir, Fr./«r-i

<»rr», Lat.] To help ; to afilft in diffi-'

!•

'iflrefs; to relieve.

'r famous' <jiiren

'.'.' in V f\::t-.

'ly.* in

?roy,

..i Tioy.

Sfcnftrt

A grateful biaH will ftand upon record, .igaiiil!

thofe tiiat in their proCperity torget their friends,

that to their lofs and hazard Itood by urd fuccound
tliem in their adverfity. L'EJIiar.gc.

Su'ccouR. «,/. [from the verbj /r««/-j,

French.]

1. Aid; alTiftance; relief of any kind;
help in diftrefs.

!.!;. M , ;...,My .father.

Flying' fjw-yif'Wiri'o bi»feivant Banifter,

Being diftrefa'd, waS.by that wretch bet.ay'd.

Shakcjpcare.
Here's a yrung mnid with travel opprcfs'd,

,And fa:nt3 i'.n fu.cour, Sba/'tifpearf.

2. The perft/B or thing that brings help.
Fear nothing elli; but a tecray-ng of fuccoun

wliich re,ilbn offcreth. IF'/dom, yi\\\. it..

Our v/jtchful gcneial hath difccrn'd from far

The mighty /afc«</- wljch made glad tie fie.

Dryder,

Stj'ccouRER.n./ [{tomfuccettr.'\ Hcl^-er;
alTi/lant ; reliever.

She hath bcLO zjuccounr of many. ^Oft:* xv

Su'ccouRLESs. aJj. [ from/uuci/r. ] Want
ing relief; void of friends or help.

Succcurlifi and fad,

. She with extend d arms his aid implores. Tiomfcn.

Su'ccuLENCE. It./. [froT) fuccuhiit.]

Su'ccuLENCY. I Juicinefs.

SLTCCULENT. adj. \Jucadcnt, Fr. fuc
culcntus, Lat.] Juicy ; moift.
Thefe plants hive a l!rong, drnfi;, uni fucculmi

moifture, which is not apt to exhale. Eacr.
Divine Providence has fprc.id her tab]^ every

where, not with a juicelefs green carptc, but with
Jucculert herbage and nourllhing grjfs, upon which
moft beads feed.

. Mme.
On onr account has JoVf,

Indulgent, to all finds (unM fucculert ^\^nt

A:htteil, that p- or helplefs man m'ght flack

His prefent thir/l, PlVifs.

To Succu'mb. -u. n. [/lucmnl/o, L3.l,/ac-

cumier, Fr.] To yield; to fink under
any difficulty. Not in ufe, except among
the Scotch.

To their wills we maHfuccrn:/

,

Huecunjui irahant, 'tis onr dooru. hujiha!.

Succussa'tion. »./ [fuccuj/h, Lat.] A
trot.

They move two legs of one fide together, w'p'c'h

is tV-lutatlon or ambling; or lift one fool before,

and the crofs foot behind, which is fuccpflaiicn or

trotting. Brirtaniy«!garErriuru
They rode, bat authors do hot fay'

Whether tolutation or fncettpnion. Sutter,

Succtf'ssiON. «./ [fuccujpo, Latin.]
1. The ad of (haking.

2. [Itl phyfick.) Is fuch a (haking of the,

nervTJus parts as is procured by Hrong,
ftimuli, lite fternutatories, friclfon, and
the like, which are commonly ufed in

apoplettick affeftians.

Wrert any of that rifiblc fporif-s were brought to

the do£\o-, and vvhen he or fpafms. oJ'

t^e d i^hr.igni, and all th'- : (;.rrjtion,

with the trcinuloui ji/rf»^^;;7 >> i^.-; .liio'a'human
body, he gave fuch patients over; Ttfan, Scritltruu

Si;cH. promun. [fulhih, Gothi^k j y«//f

,

Dutch ; fpflc, Saxon.] , „ .„, ,

'.

I. Of that kind ; of the like kind. With
as before the thing to which it relates,

when the thing follows : z.s,/uch a power
as a king's ; fuch a gift as a kingdom.

"V\% fueb another fitchew! marry, a p^r.um'd
irene. Siaijfejre,
t: Can we Undfucia one «>. this, io whom thef,!-'

ritofGodit? ^^ CM5/&, xli. 38.
Tli£ WDiks of the (le(h are maoitcit ; fiH-b are

diuokcnoefs, ccvcliogs, mi/ucb like. Gal v. 2>.

Vou will not make this a general riile to detar"
/ir.b from preaching of the gofpel, cjhaTe tJbrcujh
infirmity fallen.

, fyjr!fgi/:f.

Sucb another idol was M:^naJl, worfliipped be-
tween Mecca and Medina, which was called a rock
or fione. Stiti'mgBeet.

Such precepts cs tend to make men good, (ingly

confidered, may be diftrlbuted in|p/afi ai enjoin
piety towards God, or jarijij,t^quir«,.fhe^opd go-
vernment'of burfel'ves. • ^ -

Yiilotjeii,tjtr

If my fong be_/Jf(ij(^ „ ^ ,^^ .

That ynii w;ll' hear and credit trtf too much,
At:cnti>L^ liften. DryJtrr,
Suet are the c lid Ripliean race, and furh

The lavafc ScvthSan. - Dryrien'i f^rgil.

As to lie perteiHy jud is ah art ibute in the
Divine Nature, to be fo to the utmoftofour abili-

ties is the glory of anihn if /acb an one, who has
the poblkl; adminift-ration, afts !ike the' rcprcfen-
tarive of his Maker. AdJifon.

You love averfe, talce/ir* aslcian feniJj Ptpt^

2. The fame that: with i7r;
"';*•'-'•" ""'"

Tbi!, was the ftate of, the kiqgdoiri. of Tu^nis at

fucb t'me as Barbarolfa, with S'ulj/rian's great fleet,

landr-d in Africk. Knt/ltu

3. Comprehended under the term pre-
mil'ed, like what has been faid.

Thar thou art happy, owe to God ;
' '

That thou eontinu'ft/a.A, ow'eto thyfelf.. MJ/iiit.

To adert that God looked upon Adam's fall as
a dr., aid pjnifted it ni fach, when, without any
antecfdcn: fm, he withdrew that a^ual grace, up-
on which it was impoflible for him not to fall,

•highly reproaches the cfl'ential equity of the U'vine
K^nue.

.

South,
No promifc can oblige a prince fo much,

Still to be good) as long to have bcen/aci. DryJen,

4. A hiahiier of e.tg^effing a particular per-

I , J Ow hrm yellerday

'Wit\i Juch nni fuch, Shaiijpeare' 1 Hamlit.
If y;)U repay ma not on fuch a day,

In fuch a place, /itri fom or fums as are

Exprefs'd in the condition, ffet the forftut

Be ah eqval pound of your f^sih.Sh.Merch. cfVcn.
I have appciJrite^ myfervants t,o fucb and fucb

pUce.
^

I SaKuel,
' 'Scarce this wOrd death from forrowdid proceed,
WhiW inru'fli'ct<irte,aiia'tt:llj? him/iirA s knightf
Is new arriv'd. -• - ' 'Dattyfs CitUU'ar.

Himftilf oWrtdok » patty of the army, t<,Arifting

' of thre< thoiifand hovfe and foot^with aitiairt of
artillery, which heleft atyifi a place, witMri three

liours march nfBerwick. C/JKudan.
That whith doth conftitote any thing in its be-

ing, and diftinguilhitfiom al| other things, is c^rlled

tlie form or eifer-ce of/wri 3 ttwsg. H^tlkwU'
The finiiitifoTeiaigi) aBlhority may t^iaft a law, i

i^mBaDiiaifuihot fucb an TuCiian to-day, aad a ;

'. , . :e contury law forbiWing the fame tot-mojrow.

.

. .
.

.
, . S^uth.

Tfcofe artlfts who propofe only the imitation of
fuih 01fucb •> particular peffon, without eleilion of
tholi: ideas bt/i)rementionpd,.have beeif/eproached
for that omiltlon.' '"

'
-'•- Drvdcn,

To SUCK. v. a. [)-ucan, Saxbn ; j'uga,

fu^iim, Latin ; y//ffcr, French.]
». To draw by making a rarefadlion of the

air.' •.. - 1 '

2. To dfWin with tKeHiouthl' '
I

The cup of aftoniflimcnt thou flialll'dfink, and
fuck it out. _ Ex<kie\ xxiii.~54.

We'n hand in hand to the dark manfions go,
Wiicre, fuckir:w in each other's latell breath,
We may transfufe our fouls. Drydcn.

Still fhc irf.»

The fvreets fromev'fy Ro\t^r,-^ni fucfdiht dew.

,
I

. KKi •
_

• .V .I.-. ) .DrydtllA

. .Tr*|!'fi«'d,atf o'er Cadalia's dreams lie hung,
Hefuck'd new pci.'onn with his triple wngue.

Pipe'i S/aiius.

3. To draw the teat of a female.
Dcrirc, the more iKJuci'd, more fought the breafl

^ Like droffy folk rtill drink to b? a-thirft. S'uhey.

A bitch



^ U ^'

- " AMtth'^SII'nMrya'unftraxniDplaceonKrpup-

Y
'

'.n ylfi her fa lonii

. . ; — i. , -
J

J :.-* nurfe, Itwrald

he no mon: jrtrlghied witlritie change of faccJ »t

fin montlu old than at fixty. ImIi.

4^ To draAf *^rth the n«fk.
'

' Tlij valijhincfs was mine, thou fuili'Jfi jc fivtn

• Bpt <mn-th'y jiride thyftlf. '

^
' Stilktff, ttrtilimi.

5-- .Toempty by fuckii^g. :
.

;, . . -

A fox !.•) with whole fwarms of K\a fvdiii^ »nd

galling of him. L'MjUmge.
Beei on tops of IIIlei feed, , .

And creep with'n their hells m/v'^ tbcb^liny fe«d.

Drjdtn,

6.' To draw or drain. , .

I can fuck melancholy out of a fong, as a »ta»tl

Judt c^gt. Soaktffun,
Pumping bath tir^d our men ;

Seas into fras Oiicwn, vcjuck in again. Dcniu.

A cubical velTcl of biai's it filled an inch and a

half in half an hour ; but becaufc it fath up no-

thing a the earth doth, talce an inch for half an

hour's rain. .
Bvrntt.

All the unifer paflioat) 1; I-
AswatCM are by whirlpools /<i<*V and drawn,

-IVeie quiu dcvoiu'd^in the'vaft gnlph of empire.

, J 1, i; - DrytUt.

Old Ocean, fuck''d through the porout,globr.

Had long ere now forfoolc his bonrid bed. Tlnm/on.

fo Suck. •a. n.

1. To draw by rarefying tht ail*.

Continual repjir*^ the leaft defe{h iri furhiifg

pumps arc conftjnt'y requiring. Mirt'mur's llujfl-,

2. To draw the breaft.

Such as arj niurilhcd with milk 6iJ.d the ^laps,

inifutk at them ; whereas none of thole that arc

notdefigncd fOr thit nourilhmenc i ver offer to fuck,

"
'

"I" would ^ '
.,,[(- ,,V':!! 5L nr-

Plktlt the young /ariinjf cub* from the i^e-bear.

To win thee, lady. ShakeJ^. IfltnhAt'iif Vrnici.

A nurfing father bearetb With tiMJuek'nig child.

3. Todraw^imbibe.;'l!Ilnn^:ir^.v I

.The crown had luckeJ too hard,lnrt'*OW, being

ttO, was like to draw Irlii' ^ SaitiriVtiuiVnU

Suck. ri.f. [from the V^rB,'^^. '.]"'
, 1 "'.'i..

1. Tlie a^ °f^ ^"ckitig.

) bopcd,frorn thedcLewof the^ickfilTQrJdChe

fubfi, uian :hc fitlLJitck, that I Ihould be able to

give a nearer l?^cC. at the ty.9P!U^tiun of fofce be-

twixt the prcflm-e of At air and't6e griwilyof

qulc'.ftUer. . 'BtyU.

2. Milk giv^n by ftiiidii:^ '

"

They draw with their, ^iii^ ^jie diQiofition of

Hurfcs. ^ Sptnja;

'^; 1 hay? gjven/((.c*..ap_4,kn()w, . -,. . ..
; ,

HoWtender'Ut to love t.'ie babe that millcs me.

. Thofe fiflt ytiponQ^M jMtrpns . ^ ...
.

Give fuck to Ibfantt of gi^ganttcfe mollf., H/fXri.

It would be incoqveniuit for birds t/o givc/u'(«
' \ lies.

Sv*citER.-»./ [fuctur, Fr. frbmj^rf'J

1. Any thing that draws.
-v...v,..

2. The cmb6!us Ofa pbmp.8""'^*'^'^'-;''-

Oil mult be pcu.cd into the cylinder, thlt'cftj

lacker may ni|f>«)|fl*Hrtf6i»b 'iiilt ^M^fUioAttify.
,. h. "! ..r.. V '" •:'> "Btyld

The afcent of warrrt it hy futiiri nt'fc^cen, or

fomcthing equivalent ttirreunto. kf^i/k. DitJalui;

3. A round piece of leather, laid wet on
a Hone, and drawn up in the middle,

rarities the air within, which,, preffing

upon iu edges, holds it down to the llonc.

Cue of the round ieatticrt ^Herewith boys play,

called /»(irrs, no( ab««e an inch anklhalf diame-

teiv being well Inaked in water, will Hick and p'ucU

^ Hone of cweire puao<i> op from the grnund.

Cri-.i/'i Mu/teum.

S U D
4. A pipe Uurough which any thing is

fucked.
Marinerf aye-(ily the pump.

So tlicv, but chearful, unfjtigu'd, ftili mow
The <!ralning/u.irr. Fiilifs

c. A young twig ihooting from the llock.

This word was perhaps originaliy_/wrf/f.

[furcuius, Lativi.]

The ^tfing away nifurken at the root affd'body

doth make trees grow high. Saton^i Natttral //^.

,

Out of tfis oM rotft xfucker-mis fpring, that

with- a little (helter and good (cilir.^u« may pr-iv^a

mighty tree. liey.

Su'cKET. n.f. ffromyJfC*.] A fwectmeat,

to be diflblved in the mouth.
' Nalu'c's confedlioner, the bee,

Whofe y;/r*c/! are moifl alchiniyj

The (liil of his refilling mold
Minting the garden into gold. CUaveland.

Su'CK I NC BOTTLE. 11./. [juck ^IxA hottk.']

A bottle which to children fupplies the

jvant of a pap.
He that v^ill lay, ch'ldren join thefe general ab-

ftrafl I'peculations with ihc'njKckiiighotdes, hat more
,
«eal for his opinion, but lefs lincerity. X/ffCibr.

To Su'cKLE. f. a. [fromy«fif.] To nurfe

at the breaft.

The breaft of Hecuba,
When flie did/arl/cHeftor, look'd not lovelier.

ifhakefpearc.

She nurfcs me up indfuckles me. UEjirju^e.

Two thriving Calves Ihejuck/a twice a-dat'.

Drydtr:.

The Roman foldiers bare on their hclmfts the

firft hiftory of Romulus, who was begot by the god

of war, inA fucklcd by a wolf. AdJifon en Italy,

Su'cKLiNc. n.f. [fromyic/f.] A young
creature yet fed by the pap.

1 provide ^fuiUing,
' That ne'er had nourifliment but from thi teat.

Drydeiu

Young animals participate of the nature oi tlieir

tender aliment, stsfucklingi of milk.
:.' ' ' jirbuthmi on AiiPit-nis,

Sv'cTloiti ft./, [from/uci ;
/ucclon, )it.'\

, Th«aft of fucking.

I

Sounds cxtTciour and interiour may be made by
|/in7/9ff, as by emilTion of the breath. Bacon.

' Though xhc valve were not above an inch and a

ihalf in diameter, yet the weight kept up hy fac-
'

tlcn,^ or fupporied by the air, and what was caft

out of it, weighed ten pounds. B<iyU.

Cornelius rcgul.itcd the/K.'7;oii of his child, jlrb.

SUDA'TION. ;/./ [/„Jt>. Latin.] Sweat.

Su'datory. ». y; [/udo, Latin.] Hot-
. houfe.; fweatinc-bath.

StJ'DDEN. adj. [fitidah, Frertch jj-obtftJ,

Saxon.] '

"'

' ,^
'

•
<

i^ Happening without previous notice

}

{coming without the common prep.ira-

;
tives ; coming uneitpetUdly.
W* have Dof yet fet dov.n thiS day o^ {riumpji

;

To-mttrrow, in (My judgment, iitoi/si/^rffi Shcik,

j
There was -never any thing To faddt^t but Cx-,

ifar's thrafunical brag bf'l came; l'»«v iintf over-

Itim*." •
f^"^ •

Shahfftart.

I Herbtyi,/<ft» flower'd, ^ i ^ r ;• 1

1 ^ Opening thrir various caioura.1 : .. '^MUhm.

His death may hefudden to hijD^tbotlgb it^ivnes

.'by never fo flovy degrees.
.

- J?**{y if^f"''
2. Hafty.,5 violent; raflt; psftonaWi pre-

cipitate. Not in ufe.

I grant him ~

>6ui/(jrff,
,malicious fmackinf of cfiry fln> Sbak.

Sv'oDitl. n./, . r 'V.I •. '
,

•'

^

I J Any unexpc^ed octftJ^rtilt'e i fat^iife.
' Not in ufe. . i', ,

'.
,^

Parents fhoulii mark the witty excufes of'thcir

children n/uddaini^ni furprlfals, rather than paoa-

Tcr thciU. Wc.'isn.

s tr E
1. On or 0/ a Sudbfn, or upon a 9t7D-

DiN. Sooner than w.as e.vpefted ; with-

out the natural or common!/ accuftomed
preparatives.

Following the flyers at the vrry iieelt.

With them he enters, who 0*511 fbefuddea

Clapt to tlieir gai-a. Stjke!/>,vit'i Mack^b,
How art thoy toft, how tm afudd.n loll 1 MUtm.

> They keep then patieniK fo warm as almoft to

Aifle them, iai all or. afudden the cold icgimen i>

in vogue. Baker.

Wiicn y&u have a mitfi to {cave you r mafler,grow

rude and faucy of a Juddex, and beyond yourufual
behaviour. Stvift*

Su'ddenly. /lifo. [from _//«///(?«.]

r. In an une.xpefted manner; without

preparation ; hafiily.

You fiiall Ond three of your Argofies

A-e richly come to barbour/ii<^^ai^. Sbakcfpcure.

If elifion of the air made the found, the touch

of ibf bell or firing could not cxtinguilh h ftid-

denly that motion. hact,n.

To the pale fof5 {.hty fuddenly draw near.

And fu.Timon tliem to unexpcdlcd fight. Drydev.

She l>ruck the wariii^c fpear into the ground.

Which farjuting leaves i'liS fuddcn'y cadoi'e.

And pe.'icerul olives ihaded as they rofe. l)rydcit%

2. Without premediution.
If thou canft accufe,

Dn!twithoutiavcn»ion/»<'<'«»^. Sbak. Jfenry VI.

Su'ddenness, n,/. [^from/u(/.-/eN.] State

of being fudden ; unexpeded prefence ;

manner of coming or happening unex-

peftedly.

All in the open hall amaaed ftood.

At faddttnifs or that unwary light.

Ana wondered at his breatiilcfi liafty mood, SfinJ.

He fpcedily rua forward, counting hhfudd,xi:efi

Ms moil advaptage, that, he might overtake cbe

Englilh, .. Sfenfer.

The rage of people is like that of the fea, which
once breaking bouiids,DverHow>a country wich.ttvit

fuddennrfs and violence as leaves no hofis of dying,

Tf(it//c.

SUDORI'FICK, [/uchri/que, Fr. Judor

znd/ado, Lat.] Provoking or.caufitig

fweat. '- »

Phyfidans may well pf^jvoke fweat in bed by

bottles,^ with a d;coftioi4 of /ai^iin/fct herbs in hot

water. Saeeji,

\
Exhaling the moft liquid parts of the blood by

fudirijick or watery e\ aporations, biings it into a

morbid ftate. ^rbulhuot',

SuDORi'ncK. »,/. A medicine provok,-

ing fweat.
. .,;

As tnfudorifickt, conlWer tbait 4he G^oi^ whichT

IgpM ^' by.fwaat ia..«tE«a tlie moA fub^ile part of
lijieblood. ".

, ,-jT ' -.u^'""^'^' .

.

Siu'iioKOus. rt<^'. [fr0i'n7«/ffr, Lat.J ,<j^.
i filling of fweat. Not ufcd. „,^ ,.,,')

.Bchdethcil.-.,
' ".•' f.aip

.men's hauda, 1 -he

ufua! Jecoiflion ... . .
...

.' -ari.

Sl' DS.^f,/. {fromfeoben, to feeth; whence
jj-obbeoi Saxon.]

jl A lixivium of foftp and %vater. ' *^
2. To he in 4'^ Suds, .A familiar fhrftljl

fof being in any difficulty.

To Sue. 'V. a. [/a/t/r?-, French.]
;

1. To profecute by law. '
' ' '

'
'-"

•

'

If any fue thee at the law, and take away thy

coat, let him have t!>y doBit •ifo. Mitiii v. ^.
2. To aatn by Jegal procedure. ^

.'

3. [luTaUonryl] To dsa^Hhe beal^/ift «

hawic. . ..• ,, .:.-wj' '. ,

,- . , "-;../-.ila'•

7p Su E. a'. •«. To beg"? to«nn'eat.) to peu

tition. •' '• "i
.

''-"'":': ;--, -'
' *

FjII little knoweft thou thatih^H idtifts^'*,'

Wbat hell it is in-iiaimt Ions to.hJAc* .1 Bpaittr.

6 If



S U F

i

'
' '

' >.' inifnt.

At • mouncainc he.

S^tnjtr.

Shairft ettre.

wt, but to c<^'."..ii.il;j. Si.
ini him as Ui is r!;e m'nu i-

unto him for peace. Kn<jlUi.

I.IV mi- If: nx fue,
. : -^y bod) have

iLimiii iliNiaj-a grave.

Drydcn's ^ntia
n, that in our hands bear wc

lis, itAjut With words of pray'r.

'- never be to> late,

,. -.ins, a.id ...vn .i r .uqucror. Md.Cata.

i-i- - - beauteous flavc,

^Jued, anii ih.-ea:'ning now did roVe.
'

', 'V
' ' / Siaikmoie.

h^ le *Rft^'con(tVain'd myir;.

For c,,<l7 .: anrfrcArcfs, I;c/b« to you. Pife'iOd}/.

ya.SuE. f.a. Toobtain by entreaty : with
ew. The exj>rcifiuii u perhaps im-
proper.
Nar was our bleffcd Saviour only ourproprtia-

tion to die for u?, but he is ftil! our advocate, con-
finually interceding with his Father in the behalf ot

dli true penitents, andjuirg out a pardon tor them-
in the coutt of Ticaven. Cahm\

,

SU'ET. tt.f. [jtat, an bid French wiird,

according to Siin/ier.'] A hard fat, pkr
ticularly that about the kidnies. -

'

'Ihe fteacama being jitf^, jritlihi not ti <fcarb-

ticks. TVifivitri.

Su'ety. adj. [fromyirt.] Confitting of
fuet ; reiembling fuel.

Ii tlie matter forming a wen refembles fat or a

(inty fiibiUncc, it is called lUatoina. Sbarp't Surg.

To SU'FFER. v. a. \_fuffero. Lit. Jonffrir

i

French.] - ,-

1. To bear; to undergo ; to feel with fenfe

of pain.

A man of great wrath fliall/i/^jr punidiment.

Prov, X'.x.

A woBtan Jufftrid many tilings of phyficiant.

ard fftnt all ihc had. Mark, v, x6.
. Shall wc then live thus vile, the race of hcjv'n

Thus trampled, thus expell'd tojuj/'er here

CbaJns and tlicfe torments ? fi

worfr

py my advice; finc« £tfe loeV'table

Subdues us, and omnipotedt decree.

The viilor's will, tojujfir, as to do.

Our ftrength is equal, nor the law unjuft

That fo ordains,
^

' MibdK.
Obedience mipos'iJ,

On penalty of death, and y<(jftrm|; death. Milim.

3. To endure ; to lupport ; not to fink

under. '

;

Our fpirit anj llttfcgth entir!;

Strongly tofufftr and fuppott ourpa :n% Milttn,

3 . To allow ; to permit ; not to hinder- '

He wondcr'd that your lord/hip

'Voxiiiftjcr him to Ipcnd his youth M home.

Skakeffttarr,
Oft have I feen a hwtp'eiweenjng tut ,

Run back jwl bite, becaufe he was njthhcjil : •

"WhoMnifuffertJ, with the bear's fell paw
Hjthclap'd his tail betwixt his legjandcry'd. Sbak.

My duty tannxjufftr
T' obey in all jour daughter's har4 commandf.

^ • < Shaktfftert.
I^ebuka thy neigbMn;, uxi iMtfuffn fin upon

*'"^* - . . Ltvizkut
Ijuffir th(vn to enter and poAefs. tHiiai.
He that will' /i(^ himfelf to be informed 'by

ebfcrvation, will find fcwfigns if af;ul accuft'.ined
tomucb thinking in » new-bom child. inv.

4. To pals through ; to be affedted b>-

;

to be adled upon.
The II r now tntAjuffer cbaogt. Milm.

Better thcfe than

S U F
To Su'fPER. 'V. ft.

1. To undergo pain or inconvenience.
jMy brealUarjn to Jvercome b; ^i<y,rii7j. Milt.
Prudence and go d breecjing are in all' ftations

necefiaiy
; and mort young mcnjuj;1r in tlie wai.i

of them, , Ji^cl

2. To undergo punithment.
The fathc. j.as nrft condemned tajuftr upon a

day appointed, and the ion.afie.warJs the dtj fM-
'"•''"«• Gl»ma,n.

Me thus.
Was foic'd Vijiifsr for himfelf and us !

H.-ir to his father's fon-ows witii his crown, Dryd.
3

.

To be injured.

Public t iina's juffcn by private infiinjiries,
< andkingduins fall into weaknrliesby thedikafesor

decays of thtfe tha: nunage thcni. Temp!:.
Su'pFERABLE. adj. [from>/fr.] Tole-

rable ; fuch as m:ty be endured.
Thy rages be

' Now no m^yrtfuffirahU. Cbafmav.
.

_
It IS /^^raWi in any to life what liberty tiiey lilt

' in their own writing, but the contraaing anJ ex-
.
tending the lines and lenfe of others would appear
a thanklefs office, H^atton.

Su'FFt'KABLY. adv. [from /ujirai/e.j
Tolerably ; fo as to be endured.
An infant Titan held Qie in her arms

j

Yti.Juff.,ably brigiit, the eye might bear

^
'I^he ung.own glories of his beamy hair, Mdijoii.

Su'pl'ERANCE. 7t./. [from J'ufer ; jouf-
\
j'rance, French.]

1. Pain ; inconvenience ; niifcry. .

!
He iiiuft not only die,

But thy unkindnel:. ihall the death draw out
To ling'ringyi,/tM„,,, btaLMeaJure/.r Mcafurt.

,
How iiiucn Cviucationir.ay reconcile young peo-

ple cu pain and jufftranu, the exan-.plcs of Sparta

•"f
"•

.

^tcke «i Eduitii.i».

2. ratience ; moderation,
' lit tliOHg^t f \)^i* flain her in his fierce de-

1 \ i-'P'gStV"
But liaft) heat tempering with /b^t<i»« wife.
He (laid his hand. i'^n/er.
He hath given exucilrnt/ufferarrce and viguroul-

nefi to the lutierers, arming them with Itrange
'"Uiage. T^jhr.
N >r was his Jufftramt of other kinds lels ex-

emplary than that ne evidenced in the reception of
cilunitiy.

f^n^
Ana (bould I touch it nearly, bear it

With ail \\Kjufftranti of * tender friend,

Ollijay''i Orphan.
3. Toleration; permiflion; not hindrance.

In proccfs of time, lomewhiies b'jjujfiranci, ana
fome'Whilesbyfpecial iciveand tavourthey eicfled
to tbemfeives orat..ri« not ia any fumptuous or
ftatcly manner.

: liioker.

Moft wretched mah.
That to affeftions does the bridle lend

;
In their beginning they are weak and wan.
But toonthr(iUgO/ir^<r«»r<'gttn» toi'earfdl end.

' Spenfer,
Some villain! ;ofn% court

[*" ''"^^'''•''^^>^/'#™''"'n this. SbaktfpMre.
!

Both gloiicd ta have 'Jcaied the Stygian Hood,
As gods, and bj. their own recover'*! fttength

j

^'''^y..}M'.fll£'''<"'.'f of fuperoal pow'r.

„ ., ---.ii .;i ' f. Mill. Paradife Lt/i.

Sv PF*R«R, n,j(^ [torn jujm]
I k One who eniluHes or undergoes pain or

S U F

inconvcniencef
This evil on tac Phiiiftines is fa^'n,

Thtjuffcrtrs theS'will fcarce moleft us here :

Frjm other hanui we nerd not much to fear. Milt.
He, when his Jove was boundeu i a few,

1 hat were unhappy that they might be true, '

Made you tlie U, rite of his laft fad times.
That is, a luff'rir in his fubjefls Crimes, Dryde»,

She returns to me with joy in her face, not from
the fight of her hulband, but fiom the good luck
(he naa had at cards j and if (he has been a lofcr,
I va doubly a J),ffmr by it; fte comes h«»« out

(

of humoiir, becaufe /he has been throwing away
'

"Vu^'v-i, \ .
^dJiic<-;sp<a},.r.

ihe liidbry of civil wars aid rcbelliom does
not make fuch deep and .aft.ng imp.cljions, as
events of the fame nature in which we er odi friends
h-^yth^njufacrs.

A,..:,Jm.
OKen thcle unhappy/ii^rrrr expire for w ;nt of

fuftcier.t vigour and fpirit to carry on the aniiiial
"«''^"="- Blackmm.

2. One who allows; one who permits, a
S u'f K E R 1 N G . It./.. Ifrem/lifer. } Pain fuK'

fereJ. "'' "' • '
'
' '

Rejoice in my Offering! for you. Ctt. i. 24.
With what ftrength, what fteadinefs of mind.

He triumphs in the-midft of all Wis ft^ffering! !

Addijen.
We may hope thefaffmngi of innocent people,

who have lived in th.it place which was the ftene
ot rebellion, will fccure from the like attempts,

Addifon.
It increafed the fmart of his ftekntfuferings tO

compare them with his former happincfs. Mitcr,
Then it is that the reaf nablenefs of God's prt>;-

vidcnce, in relation to ihefuffrrings of good men itt
this world, will be fully jullificd, Ncljoa.

r« SUFFrCE; -i;. ». [Jhffire, French;
>#/o, Laiiu.] To be enough; to be
fufficient ; to be equal to the end or
purpol'e. '

.

if thou aflt me why, Jufitith, my fcifens are
i""^- -Sbtk^Hrs.

To recount almighty yvorks,
.

':

' What words or tongue of feraph cw fypce,
Or heart of man juffice to comprehen J ? Milient.

"I'he indolency we h3ve,/afficing forour; |,refrni:
happincfs, we defire not to venture the change;.
being content; and that is enough, fcrkc.
He lived in fuch temperance, asw.is enough .tflf

:
make the longeit life agreeable; and in fuch '»
cburte of piety, as forced to.jaake the moft fud-
rien death To alfo.

•""
' p^^

VO SUFKI CE. <W. «,

I , To afford ; to fupply.
A rtrong and fucculent moillurc is able, witl^.

outdrawinghelpfromthecaithito/i;J?«the Iprout-
ing of the plant, B^coru
Thou king ofhorned fjoods, whofe plenteons^m

'5j^i.j fatnels to the fruitful corn, , ,,, •

Shall Iharc my morning fong and evening vows, .

^ '^_'

flryd-fn,'
'

The pow'r appeas'd, with w'inisfuffir'i the fall }.

The bellying canvas ftrutted with the gale, Dryd^
2. To fatisfy ; to be equal to want or de-
mand
Ifrael, let 'it fuffire you of all your abominatrons,

Exek,
"

ParcHed corn (be did eat, and vmfujtdd, and
}'^-

'
Ruth,

;
Let it/a^« thee' fltiit'thbu Jclioyi|.'u8^ happy.

Milmt!^
He our conq^ueror left us this our ftrength.

That we may hjuffcc his vengeful ire, Mi/im^
When the hcrd,fuffc\/, did iate repair .

'

To ferny heaths, and to the foreft laic. Dryden.

SuFFici'ENCy. »,/ [/uffij'ance.'Ex.fKiaky^

Jvfficie»t.'\ .
'

,

1. iitate of being adeq^iate to the end pro-
pofed^
"Tis all men's ofEcc.to fpeak patience

To thofe th.at wring under the load of forrow;
Bjt no man's virtue not Ju^Httncy
To l;e fo moral, when he (hall endure
The like himfelf. Shjktfpeart,

Hhfufficirncy is fuch, that he beftows and pot
feffes, his plenty being ^inexh'aufted, SyiA:.

This he did with that f'cadincfs and fufficiei:ey„
'as at once gave tefti(<io|vjtb;his ability, and to.the
evidence of the truth he a^crtf;<l,

, ,!i ;- ,,?*/»
2. Qualification for any, purpofe.ii.'i u\ bvli/;?

I am not lb confident of.my rKnitfupiititifi ttf
not willingly to admit the ceunfej of otiicrt, • < *

• Jiir,£ Chartesr

"The
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The bifliop, perbipi in Itiftmji, Wnj miJr

S U F

0)iy difliiu the EagUUiinan »

Their pfnfionn: Dc \

greateil authority »adj..^

ftatc.

». Comr^tmce

irillcn,

or' 'he

. in i!i-':r

T
not

c!l!:

twee

tn i;..

enough.
• 7,'conteflt. ^ Ttcmj'ii'.

snt.

r uifcufc »:f q<ieflioni

cr, iier ofthe nieati-

5. It is uled by '/'t.-a/'Je for th;it conceit

which makes a man think himiclt' equal

to tlungs above htm ; and is commualy
compounded with Jiif.

' Si^ti^iy U a compound of vanity and igno-

taacc. Timfk.

S c K n'cl i K T. at/J. [/>^/"f> Fr./ujidett.',

Latin.]

I . Equal to any end or purpof* ; enough ;

compcLcnt; not deficient.

SuJ^eiem unl«ttie d»y is the evil thereof.

.
,

. Malth. vi. 34.

Hsa\cn yet retains,
,

Number j(ii^ii-<rt to p.i'.refi Uti re^^jn-rf, -. Jitilton.

Wah \i aot jtifficur-t of hiitilcif to liij ovin iiap-

fiilrl'.. ']'i!tc;/M,

It ii fyjifkat fee me, if, by a difcQurfc lomc-

, . thing avi of the waj, I lh*li have given occafion

, to PtI.ers to cafr.«bo.it for new ijifccveries. Lcckir.

She wjuU Tuin me in fiilts, w:it not the quan-

,.1aty ilinr gnt-s toa.Uigepincitibioii_/i^i:i»w.t<iniaitS

be: iat. Mili en.

ivhat is compr^tcnt to maia-
.!. . JiiC i,Mir,'..;i;i hpfpiu-

'. d^cs be-

r.r ticic Lg correcl vice

uiittg'ty fortune or

;i

tair. - -

lity ; and .

; -fciiijirj 1.

Sf'.tn mun..
In. a \'ahoa.

'S.'Qualitied for any
othcrwiic.

!
' ' .' - ' AUk-ai rm, tbjt

• bt ,i„« 0/' J'li.iv.

SuFi .>./^ - . ^ . . - • - • L
•'»-'" /"JJ"'*''-]

Ta a fuffic:iv;nt degree ; enough.
If „'.,;.. .;.,) poffcf* Soccrely and ;i<^'tjif.[f the;

bfj cTv, thtie would nca<i b« no nthe

. Kft .il. '
,

• llr.ktr.\

Si.edi 1 ij ittec Jiiff;iaitlj poiTif;

Of happinels .'

"
: ) whom they are propofed, .ire b-j hi> jrace

;
moved to. ai tend and. aiVcnt to them;

, ._^..,.,.,/,, bjt not iirefiftibly j f >r if all were irrc-

filjibly moved, all would embrace .tlieoi; and if

'nan: waz J:'^'ttnily moved, muic would embrace

lev day>, or koori^ if 2 am to Icaya this

ra:<. Jtj t;> be buried in rhe earth, and to iinJ my-
/eif either for ever iuppy in the favour of GaJj 0,

]]

r'l-r.ii.iu iVpatated t'.om all lijh; aiidjjcice; cio.

\,
Jiiffe'uKlly txpttk the Utt'.cnifi <)t eviry

^Ui FrSANCE. n.f. [Freiich.] Itxcef* ;

picntv. Ob'.olcre.

.r«f •
'

•
1 ee. Sfeirfir.

Ua iU i'i'U^.\l t. •... a. ifi'ff-qutr, Pr.

?iff, Lat^' '1*0 choak by exclufion or

imercf ".ir.

tet
i

1. dof, let man ga free.

/. :; ,.... «!.*/

Ji-J'.ccu tbat
1

ik^.tin,, .i' n.ou!^

the fame way it

'
- r Errcuri,

A fwcUing dlfecntent is apt to fuficatt and

ilrangle without pail'ate. CcWrr <ij t'rtnJpif.

All mvolv'd in ffnoke, the latent foo

From every cranp.y/>/^Ma.v<< falls.- Ttsmjtn,

S«FF0C.\'Ti0N.7i./ [/ujbcctio/t, Fr. from

J'uffaca:e ."] The atl Ot choaking ; the

ftaie of being cho:dced.

Uii'eafcs of ilijpomss mi /ufoiallmt x:e danjer-

«ui.

,

.
^'"'•'

White confifts in to equal mixture of all tlirf

. prlmiriveKoloun, and blacli in a JuJ/kjio^ of all

ths raji of light. Chtync.

MuAiocmi are beft correfled hy vinegar : lome

of them being poifonous, operate i.y y'lj^if-rrfcr, in

vfbich the btft remedy is wine or vinegar and (ait,

and vomiting as foon as polfible jirbuih. on VUt.

Su'FFOCATivE.a.^'. [fromy'^rrfl/f.JHav,,

ino the power 10 choak.
itun r.i:.i, a:ierg:c3tfrolhinthe winter, glan.

duioos tumju;sand_/»jif4i«.vf caurrhsprocccd.
,

Arbutin^t in ji,r*

SUTFRAGAN.ff./ [juffragaNt, Fr. >/'
-fraganctu, Lat.] A bilhop confidercd as

fubjeft to his me:ropoli£an.

'i he f.iur archbilhops of Mexico, Lima, S. Foy,

and Djminico, have under thcro tweniy-fiveya/-

/,WJ« biiliops, all liberally en(JOvn:d and prcvucd

for. Hob"-
Si^ffragan iiifliops (hall have more than nnc rid-

ing apparitor. .
/lyrigtiParergnn.

Bickct, arcbb'diopof Canteibuiy.ir.folenily t.,uk

upon him to declare five articles void, In hj^epiftje

to biit'Juffr^^am* ' ilult.

To Su'Vfragate.i'.». \_/uJ'ragcr,hzx..]

To vole with J to agree in voice with.

Notrajitioncould univi-rlall^prcvjii, unleis there

v«re lome coiamoii congruity of fomcwhjt inhe-

rent in nalurcj which fuits ini Juffi agaUi with it,

and clofcth with it. - UjU.

Suffrage. ii.J. {/I'frage, Vr. fiifra-

giiim, t,.itin.] Vote ; vgice given in a

coturovcrted point.

ISobli; confrdtiaics, thus ftir is perfeft,

Only y''U< fafmgci I will ««f eft

, Actiic a.lcmb y tor the chufmgcfconfuls. Uljtftif.

'1 he) wr.ilJ n'K al)<:t by fair Juffroges or pre-

fence the dcfi^nsiif tbife ui'iiovalions. IC.Ciarlci.

Tb* f'>''*'* "f '"•' ''^ ""^ ''^" ""' c^.'mmit their

oaufc to tl.c jstj. ie who moftpirtmilj

adore them. * .
' jiddiftu.

i-
I

:

—
'•-nhe faw '

Ana J , .- -» '*"'"• OO'*^'

This very variety .1 lea anJ iar.o, hill and uale,

is .xticmciy agreeable, the aacieots and modern:,

giving iXx'isJi^regti unaainoully herein.

tysw-.Berd'.i Nmitial H.fttj.

Lafbntius and St. Auitiu coafinr. by thei-^y-

fingi the oufmvation made by tlie heathen wriiei..

. Atuiiut,.

To tS»e!a* »'! t» '!>« te(lin»ony let the ap.

.

. , be io the firll p!a.:e ; and i:ixt to the unitcJ/a^;
.

,

of* the primitive Cjinrches, as the. bell anu Lite

cxnmeiTt wp«n the ether.. tfattrlind.

SuPfra'ginods. aiij. \_fiiffragt, Latin.],

Belonging to the knee joint ofbealls.

I-. cie, : ,
' 'sitht of ih? - -• r.nt

tiireflly !: M;-,ialy, :" 'i

widibu; -,.'., MX juffta^'-. .

-'

... hii d, rather outwajd, I
'

• Mrwn

SUFl-'UM IGA'T[ON. «./. [/afami£a/u>i,

J^y.fufumigo, Lat,] Op««ioo of fumes

'

tailed by hre.

If thi matter be fo grofs a.<i it yi:Ms no! tJ te-

med.«s, it. maybeanciiifced hy fufumiiiUhn.
• ' ' » }f'.aii^n'! Sur^try.

Swffu'mige. n.f. \fuffumigo, Lat.j. A
iticviical (anae. Not ulcd.

for e«te iial m';:in% d' • \r^ ^nfurriga Qrfmo.-<ks

arc p.cicr.bed v.
• i ley are ufuallv

cooipolcd out o. .
rh> aad.pitdi.

SVG
re-SUFFirSE. t/.tf. [/ufujh, Lit.] To

fpread over with Coinctbing expanltble,

as with a vapour or a undare.
Sufpiiioiis, and fj:itaftical furn.if-,

And jealiyul) /i<^:i»'c:' v/itii jaunficein her eyes.

Drydttl.

To tVat reccf8>

When'puroV liAt Ciili nejit}i/i/- the fltfies,

Wr.h . P^'
\: -cr.Iiven'd che< .'c5.

With :: ... • .-.-e b if.ht, u«i!t looks fucflced,

Sieffus'd and gbiing •rith untcauiir li;c. Jti.a,-!,

Si'FPu'.siOK. «._/." [fuji'^'ih French; fiom

/ufi/i.]
, \

1. '1 heaftofoverf^'fi'^''"^ with any thing.

2. That v.'hich );. r fprcad.

A drip fere:.; . , ..ii'd their o.bs,

Ord'.in /i/:'/.ii v.ii'd. ' ^i'r«».

The i:i'l. < f I'i^c-bjt, when he climbs on high,

Appe-,. :".-,tey«i

yVn.i • : dr.wsoo bed,

j; r nd. V^yif,
:c, or \\\ltji-^'^i:n

( ; . .. ., .. ^^v- .. -. ^..iour, /v.;)»

StiG. m,f iJiigi, Latin, to fuck.]

\i.iny have linking on them/n^r, or tro«t-l!ce,

wliich ii a kind of v.-orm hkc a cloviicr pin, with a

big heaJ, and Aicks ciol'e to him, and lacks his

moirtiiie. f/aliiif.

SU'GAR. n.f.\Jutre, French ;/aceininim,

Latin.]

The native fait of i\ie fygar-cane, ob-

tainediiy the expreiEoo and evaporation

OfitsjuiCe. ^itrcy.

All the blood of Zelpnane's body il4rr'd in hci,

a; wine will do wueny«(^io- is hallily put into it.

Sit^ttey.

linmpsof /»jar lofe thcaifelves, and twine'

Their tubtile efience with the foul of wine.

A grocer in Cindon gave for his rebus a Jui^^^t -

loaf It-mding "pn a flat ftee: le. pf.r.cjT.

Sacchii um candidum (hoots Into angular figm .

.

by placing a great nuiny ftitkj a-croJi a ve'ici of

llilMli /lig^r. GriJi-.

it the child mtiftbive/igji/--flumbs wlieA he nas

a mind, rather than be out of hum.. or; whj^ wlicn

be is grown up, mull he not be laciified too vi»'i

wine .' Lecie.

In, a ^apw-ba! oom, wVere th^ air

was K-e.;t;d fii'ty-f-or > -^ '--- crjond ihat of a hu-

nianbody,.a fpa;row disd.in two minut.s.

A piece of fontieseniculatcl
;

part of ?._/«giU'-<-anc. <

,. Any thing proverbially iwcet.

Your fair diicourlehai been.a«/»^«r,

Makog th; hard way fwcit and (electable.

[. Achymical dry cryftallization.

Stak.

J
J -i ..; ..;..! 01 t.. .......... j-i-'. — -

To Su'gar. -c. <j.-[.fiaim t've noun.]

I. To impregnate orfciibn with fugar.

Short th;t'< fits

In panting mur:r.ui a .!:

'I hit .'\cr-bjbbl.r;g Ip

Of n:r d.-i.cinn f . 1 :

iia'hirg in fttth"

;. Tt) fweeten.
Thou wjuUn l.a

Tn g^ncr-ilrior, and nev

And
\.

But fla.iij lUi!

AnJ p) fon'mh ..

Su'g aRCan D V. «./."
i

ita.

caa.-tj.] Sugar cauJieJ, Of

bieal*,

.' nelt

C-aJ!.'iW,

Su'cC AK V.



S U t:

Su'coARy. adj. [(com fngar.'] Sweet;
tailing of fugar.

With the j'ugg'ry fweet thei^of allure

Chafte ladies ears to phantafies impure. Sptnffr,

To SUGGE'ST. -v. a. \fuggero, fuggejlum,

Lau>^^e'-^'". French.]

I , To hint ; to intitaate ; to infinuate good

or ill ; to tell priO'itc-Iy.

Arc you not aiham'd ?

What fpirit/a^^f^r th's imagination? Shaie^p^arr.

I c-jul<i never have fufiercdgreatcr calatuitx*?, by

den>!r.g toCgn that jullice my confcicnce/a_f»-.^..;

\o rr.c. ^'fl Cbarhi.

ThcfeRomilh cafuifts fpcak peace to the con-
- fcicncts of men, by f<'?g'/':''g

Tometiiing to th-in

whicli fhi-1 fatisfy their miiid^, r.otwitiiftandin^ a

known, aSual, avowed continuance of their fint.

Some ideas nuke themfelvcs vray, and are f:ir,-

ffO^d to the mind by all the ways of fcnfation and

reH'-xion. L;-kc.

RefleS upon the different (late of the mind in

thinkir.5, v.liicii thufe inflances of attenii'-n, icv:-

rie and i:reamins;, naturally enough h'^^tj}- Lotkt.

Searchfor fomcthoughts i't^yov nJuggfjV;r^ irind.

And others diftated by heav'nly pow'r

Shall rife fponta; coos. Pcfe'i O.'yjl'y,

s. Tofeduce; to draw to ill by iiifinuation.

Out of ufe.

when devils will their blacked (ins put on.

They A" /"gg'ft ^t firft with heav'nly (hows. Shak.

Kniwing that tender youth is {<^anjuggtjtiil,

I nightly lodge her in an upper f-wer. Sbnlit.'pian.

3. To inform fecretly. Out of ufe.

We muft jfl^iji the poipl;-, in what hatred

He ftil! hath held them, that to 's power he would

Have made them mules. Hkik fptare^tCt/Titiar.ui

Socce'stbr. n.f. \irnta/uggfji .'\ Otie

that remindeth another.

Succe'stion. n.f. [fuggeftion, Fr. from

fuggefl.] . _

1. Private hiitt ; intimation; indnuation ;

fecret notification.

It aliajeth all lidf- and earthly cogiritiens, ha-

niflieth and drivcth away thufe' evil recreryi/^^/3/:>rj

wliich our invlfible enemy is always apt to miniiier.

He was a man
Of an nnbcunded (lomacb, ever r^intir^

Himfeif with princes
J
one th

•
n

Tied all the kingd™. Sbii
, VIII.

Native and uataujIityi^^Ty/, ,/! •,: mquifitivc

cliildren. ' Lxt,:.

Another »vay is letting the mind, upon thc/«j;-

gifti'.n "f any new notion, ran after fimilies. Luke.

2. Secret incitement.

Arthur, they fiy, is klll'd to.n'ght,

On yotir Ju^ifJhn. Sbakejpmrci King J b«.

To Su'ociLA IE. 'v.a. [/uggilli, Lat.] To
beat black and blue ; to make livid by
a braife. •

The head of the os hnmcr! w«s Brulftd, «nd re-

tntWf^A fug^i/afed long after. tVtfemffn^i Surgery,

Su'iciDE. n.f. [fuUiJium, Latin.]

i. Self-murder; the horrid crime of de-

ftroying one's felf.

Childof Jefpair, and_/i/ic;ti!r my name. Sa-uage.

To be cut off by the fword of injured fricrjd-

fliip is the moll dreadful of all deaths, next to

p: i</f. Claiiffa.

2. A felf- murderer.
If fate f'irbears us, fancy ftrikcs the blow ;

We make misfortunes, Juuititt in woe. Tcua^.

Sui'llace. «./. [/cuii/age, Fr.} Drain
of filth. Obfolete.
When they have cliofen the plor, and laid out

the limits of the work, feme Italians dig wells and
cilletnt, and other coavcyancer for the j'uil/agt of
ilie h«iife. fy'iiiin.

Vol. 11.
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Su'iNO. n./. [This word feems to come
from /ufr, to fweat,,French j' it is per-

haps peculiar to Beico/t.] The ad of foak-

iiig through any tiling.

Nite the percolation or /axw^ of the veijuice

through the wood; for verjuiceof itfelf would ttever

h?ve pjli'ed through the wood. Bacon.

SUIT. n.J\ [faile. French.]

1

.

A fet ; a number of things correfpondent

one to the other.

Whofe verf^s they dedac'd from thofe (irft golden

time'i,

Offondry fijrti of tcet, and fundry/ii/i of rhimcs.

DnijicK.

We, ere the day, twa/uiit of armour fought,

Which htyrac befjfe h»m on his fteed he br lught.

DJyder.

2. Cloaths made one part toanfuer another.
What a beard of the general's cut* and a horrid

Tirir of the camp, will do am:>n3 foaming botcJc:;,

and ale-waHl'ii wit>, is wonderful, Sbak. Her.. V.
Hint all repute

For his device in haadf >ming afu'it,

To^uJge of lace, pink, panes, print, cut and plait,

Of all the court to have the hcii conceit. Dome.
Three or fonr/ftjrj one winter there docs waile,

One fu'; 'does there three or four winters laih Co^il.

His mnjcfly w.is fupplied with three thoufand

fuiti of cloaths, with good proportions of llioes and
ftockings. ClarevJtm.

3. Confccution ; feries ; regular order.
Every five and thirty years the fime kind and

^iVt of weather comes about agaiii; as great froft,

great wet, gre.it droughts, warm winters, fummer.
with little he, It; and they call it the prl;nc. fiarsn.

4. OutofSvns. H.ivingnocorrefpond
ence. A metaphor, 1 fuppofe, from
card*.

Wear this for mr ; one out o/fuili with fortune.

That would give more, but that her hand lacks

m:an3. Shiikefpearf.

5. [Suite, French,] Retinue; company.
Obfolete.

I'leiirtus's ill-led life, and worfc-gotten honour,
fltould have tumbled together to dcftruftion, had
there not come in Tydcus and Telenor, with fifty

in ihe'ir full- to his defence. S'.Jiuy.

6. [From 7oy««.] A petition ; aaaddrefs
of entreaty.
Mine cars a^ainlt your /iiVi areftrongcr than

Vour gitcs ngainrt my force. Stakefpeare.

She gallops o'er a coutticr's nofc ;

And then dreams he of fmeliiiig out a/uiV. Shnk.
Had I a juii to Mr. Shallow, I fftiuld humour

hi> men with the imputation of being near their

maffer. Sbiikrjpturc.

Many Hull make foil unto (hce. ^oi, xi. 19.

My mind, neither with pride's itch, nor \ct hath
been

Poifon'd witli love to fee or to be fecn :

I hat! nofuii there, nor iKvJuh to Jljcw j

Yet went to court. Dunne.
It will be as unreafonablc to cxpefl that God

fliould attend and grant thofe Juiti of ours, wh!ch
we do not at all confidcr ourfdvcs. Duly of Man.

7. Courtlhip.
He that hath the ftcerage of my courfc.

Direct xw'j Ju'ii, SfjttkeJ'l^eare't Rome^and yulkt.
Their determinations are, to return to their home

and to trouble you with no ntorc fuif, unlefs you

nijy be won by fome other fort than your father's

impolition. ^hjit'fpeare.

8. \a Speafir it feems to fignify pwfuit

;

profecution.
High amodgft all knights b.ift hung thy Ihleld,'

Thenceforth the/n/V of earthly conqucft Ihoone,

And vvalh thy hands from guilt of bloody fiehl.

Spe^ifer.

9. [In law,] Suith fometimes put for the

infbnce of a caufe, and fometimes for

the caufe itielf deduced in judgment.

Jy/ife.

S U I

All that h»i3 any fuiis in law came onto them.

Sufanm,
Wars Ttiejiiits of appeal to the tribunal ot Uod't

jufticc, vvherc thi:rc arc no fupcriors on earth to dc-

tei^r.ine the caufe. Bacon ! tt^ar la'iil Speh.
Involve not thyfelf in the fiiils and parties of

great pel fonagcs. Taylor's Guide to Devotion.

To Alibech alone refer your fttit.

And let his fcntcncefinifh your difpute. Dryden.
A fuit of law is not a thing unlawful in itfdf,

but may bo innocent, if nothing cife comes in to

make a iin thereof j but then it is our lin, and a

matter of our account, when it is either upim ar\

unjul^ifi.ible ground, or carried on by finful ma-
nagement. KtVlezfcI*.

John Bull was fiattcrcd by the'lawycrs that his

fuit v^-onld not lat^ ^bove a year, and that before

that time iic would be in quiet poiTe/fion of his

bulincfs. Arbulhret.

To Suit. i'. a. [from the noun.]

1

.

To fit ; to adapt to fomething elfe.

Suit the action to the word, the word to the

aftion, with this fpecial obfervance, that you o'er-

ftep not the modcily of nature. Hhakefp. fiemlet.

Tlie matter and manner of their tales, and of
their telling, are fo Juited to their different educa-
tions and humours, that each would be improper ia

any other. Drfden.

2. To be fitted to ; to become.
Compute the gains of his ungovcrn'd zeal,

III /biVj his cloth the praife of railing well. Dryien,
Her purple hahit fits with fuch a gra:e

On her fmooth Ihoulders, and fo Juits her face.

Drfdm.
If different fefts &ould give us a lift of thofe

innate praftical principles, they would fct dowm
only fuch .isfuifed their diftin^ hyp^thcfes. Lode*

Raifc her notes to that fublime degree,

"Which _/r/irj a fong t)f piety and thcc, Friof,

3. To drefs ; to clothe.

Such a Sebailian was my brother too,

Sa went he yuifr^ to his watry tomb :

If fpirits can aflijoie both form and fuit.

You come to fright ui. Sbckefp. Twelfth Kight.
Be better fteiiert ]

Thrfc weeds are memories vf thofe niisfortunes

:

I pry'thce put them off to woH'er hours. Shakefp.

1 'll difribe mc
Of thefe Italian weeds, and fuit myfelf

As docs a Briton pcafant. Hbakifpeare'i Cymhlitte.

Ti; St;iT. f. n. To agree; to accord.

Dryden ufes it both with to and luith.

TK; one Intenfc, the other Hill rcmifs.

Cannot well /«i/ luitb either; but foon prove

Tedious alike. Miltortt

The place itfelf was fuiting to his care.

Uncouth and favage as the cruel fair. Dryden*

Pity does tvirb a noble nature fuit. Dryden.

Conilraint does ill tviih love and htM,ly fuit.

Dryden*
This he fays, becaufe nfuitt tvilb his hypothefls,

but proves it not. Locke.

Give me not an office

That faitt v>itb me fo ill ; tliou know'ft my
temper, Addifcn.

Sui't.adle. adj. [fromya//.] Fitting; ac-

cording with ; agreeable to : with to.

Through .all thofe mifcries, in both there ap-

peared a kind of noblencfs Dot fuiiabji to that af-

fiiftion. Sidney.

What he did purpofe, it was the pleafme of
God that Solomon his (on fhould perform, in

manner/i/iVuWi to their prefent and ancient ftate.

Hooker,

To folcmn afls of royalty »nd juftice, thcir/«iV-

ttiile ornaments are a beauty ; arc they only in reli-

gion a ftain ? Hooker*

It is vtryfuitaileio the principles of the Roman
church j for why (hould not their fcience as well at

fcrvicc be in an unknown tongue ? Tillotfon,

As the bleffingsof God upon his honeftindurtry

had been grent, fo he was not without intentions of
making/Kt/ai/< returns in 3Q', of charity. Alterb,

F.xpreflion is the drefs of thoiight, and ftill

Appears mote dccsnt, as more fuiiai/t ;

G i A vil:



,A »^ eonetit tn pompous wotdj er^irefiMt

Is likr a clown io rrK»1 purple.cirefs'4. Pi/t.

It 11 as great an abfurdiey to fuppcfe holy prayers

tmi divini p<!titi«ni without aii holineii e( lite

fu'uabk u tbcm, as ta fuppol'e an holy and divine

life wUfaout prayers. Lito.

Sui'tablekesJ. ii./.[Uom/uitable.1 Fit-

nefs ; agreeablenefs.

In words and ftylM, fiiiiatfnffi makes them ac-

ceptaHe and efteftivr. GlenvU-'r.

Wiih oidinary tninds, it is the fuitillaicft, not

the evidence ot a truth that makes it to.bc yielded

to ; and it is fejdom that any thing praOically

tonvinces a man that does not pit-afe him fii IV.

South*

He cttates thofc fynopathies and fuilai/erfffit of

ftature thst are the ionndation of all true fricjid-

fliip, and by his providence brings pcrfons fo affcft-

cd together. Ajw/i.

Coiifider the lawi themfelvcs, and their/iiffai/f-

««/» or unfuitablencfs to tliol'c to whom tkey are

.
given. - THktfor.

ivi'TA^LY. aiiv {(tom/uitabU.I Agree-

ably ; according to.

Whofoever fpeaks upon an occafion may take

any text fuitable thereto ; and ought to fpcak/KiV-
" mNj to that text. Siuib.

Some rank deity, whofe' filthy face

Vfefuitailf o'er (linking ftables place. DryJm.

Suit Covenant, n.f. [Inlaw.] Is where

tlie anceftorof one man covenanted with

the anceftor of another to fue at his court.

Bu'tUy.

Suit Court, n.f. [Inlaw.] Is the court

in which tenants owe attendance to their

lord. Bailty.

Svn Ser-vice. >i./. [Inlaw.] Attendance

which tenants owe to the court of thtii;

lord. Bailey.

I"'/^-^-!,./. [from/5,V.]
Sui TOR. J

J-* J

1. One that fues; a petitioner; a fuppli-

cant.

As humility is in Juittrt a decent virtue, fo the

• teftification thereof, by fuch effeftual acknowledg-

ments, not only argucth a foilnd apprehcnfion of

his fuperemincnt glory mi majcfty before whoip we

ftand, but putteth alfo into his hands a kind of

pledge or bond for fecurity againft our unthankful

-

Mfs. ,
Hxher.

She hath been nfuilor to me for her brother.

Cot off by courfe of juftice. Shak. Mtaf. fir Meaj.

My piteous foul began the wretchednels

Of /««erj at court to mourn. . Dcnne.

Not only bind thine own hands, but bind the

band of Juiion alfo from offering. Bacon.

Yet their port

Not of mean yi(;'/orj i
nor important Icfs

Seem'd their petition, than when the ancient pair,

Deucalion and chsfte Pyrrha, to reftore

The race of mankind drown'd, before the flirine

Of Themis ftood devout. Ml/ton's Paradift Ltift.

I challenge nothing

;

But I'm an humble /airor for thefeprifoners, Dtnht

My lord, I come an humble /»i((ir to you. Rcvic,

2. A wooer; one who courts a millrefs.

I would I could find in my heart that I hid not

a hard heart ; for truly I love none,

A dear happinefs to women ! they would clfe

have been troubled with a perniciou5/Bii5r. Sit*.

He paffed 1 year under the counfels of his mo-

ther, and then became a/o;/**- to fir Roger Aftiton's

danghtec. JVotion.

iy mmy faiitrs fought, (he mocks their pains.

And Itiil her vow*d virg'^iity maintains. Drydin.

He drew his feat, familiar, to her fide,

Fat from the/»;/or train, a brutal crowd.

i'ofe'l Odyjfey.

Sui't»sss. n.f. [fromya/«r.] A female

fupplicant.

'Twere pity I

That couU refute a boon to fuch a fu'ilrifi; 1

Y' have got a noble fiicHd to be jour advucate.

Rov-t.

Su'lcated. ai/j.[fu!eus,L»t.'] Furrowed.
All are much chopped and JuUaitd by having

lainexpofcd on the top of the clay to the weather,

and to the erofion of the vitriolick matter mixed

amongft the clay. Wiadiiiard.

SuLL. ». /; A plough. jiinfworth.

SU'LLEN. aJj. [Of this word the etymo-

logy is obfciire.]

1. Gloomily angry; fluggiftily difcontent-

ed.

Wilmot continued ftill ful/n^imi pcrverfc, and

every day grew more infolent. Clarcrdon.

A man in a jail is futln and out of humour at

his fifft coming in. L'EJlrangt.

Forc'd by my pride, I my concern fupprefs'd ;

Pretended drowfinefs, and wi/h of reft;

And /(//.'« 1 forfook th' impcrfeO feaft. Prior.

l\ we fitdownJ«//m and ina^ive, in expeftation

that God Ihould do all, we (hall find ourfelves mi-

fcrably deceived. Xcgrrs.

2. Mifchievous ; malignant.
Sa<ih/ulle« planets at my birth did Ihine,

Tiicy threaten every fortune mixt with mine.

Dryden.
The/b//™ fiend her founding wings difplayd,

Unwilling left the night, and fought the nether

ftiade. Drydin.

3. Intraflable ; obftinate.

Things arc Mfulltn as we are, and will be what

they are, whatever we think of them. TiHolJar..

4. Gloomy ; dark ; cloudy ; difmal.

Why arc thine eyes fixt to the fullm e,irth.

Gazing at that which fcems to dim thy fight ?

Sbak<ff>eari^i Henry VI

.

Night with htrfulUn wings to double fliade.

The dcfart fowls in their clay nefts were couch'd,

And now wild beafts came forth the woods to roam.
Miltm.

A glimpfe of moon-fliine, ftreak'd with red

;

A (hufBed, /»//«, and uncertain light,

That dances through the clouds, and fliuts again.

Dryden.

No cheerful breeze x\m fullen region knows

;

The dreaded ea(l is all the wind that blows. Popt.

5. Heavy; dull; forrowful.

Be thou the trumpet of our wrath,

And fullen ptefage of your own decay.

Shakefptare's King yohn.,

Su'llenly. adv. [from fuJ/en.] Gloomi-

ly ; malignantly ; intraflably.

To fay they are framed without the affiftance of

fome principle that has wifdom in it, and come to

pafs from chance, is JulUnly to affcrt a thing be-

, caufe we will affert it. More.

He in chains demanded more
Than he impos'd in viQory before :

Ht Juh'enly reply'd, he could not make
Thefe ofters now, Dryden^i Indian Emperor.

The gen'ral mends his weary pace,

Ani/ul/cniy to his revenge he fails ;

So glides fome trodden ferpenton the grafs.

And long behind his wounded volume trails.

Vryden.

S u'l. L E

N

Kiss. n.f. [fromfullen.] Gloomi-

nefs ; morofenefs ; lluggilh anger ; ma-
lignity ; intradability.

Speech being as rare as precious, her filence with-

out fallenneji, her modefty withoot affcftation, and

her ihamefacednefs without ignorance. Sidney.

To fit my Jnliennijs,

He to another key his llyle doth drcfs. Donne.

In thofc vernal feafons, when the air is calm

and pleafant, it were an injury and /u.'/enn/s againit

nature, not to go out and fee her richej. Mi/ton.

Quit not the world out of any hypocrify,/*/-

lenityi, or fuperftltion, but out of a fmccre love of

true knowledge and virtue. Mr-re.

Willi tJiUi; coiB^otU ibouc ou^ aid fultennejs

JUL
tkaugh ta ufe no remedy, Zolrchem czme M (ei

nif

.

temf If

Sxj'llens.' n.f, [without Angular.] Mo-
rofe temper ; gloominefs of mind. A
burlefque word.

Let thim die that age and /lAVm have. Stniefp,

Su'lliage. n.f. \_fouillage, Fr.] Pollu-

tion ; filth ; flain of dirt ; foulncfs. Not
in ufe.

Require it to make fome reftitution to his r,eigh-

bour for what it has dctraiUed from it, by wiping

off that /a/Z/ngr; it has call upon his fame.

Co-vernment of tic 7ongye.

Calumniate Itoutly I for though we wipe away
«ith never fo much care the dirt thrown at us,

thcic will ba left fome /ulfnige behind.

Deray of Pifty.

To Su'lly. v. a. [fouiller, Fr.] Tofoil;

to tarnilh ; to dirt ; to fpot.

Silvering will/i<//y and canker more than gilding.

Bacon.
The falling temples which the gods provoke.

And flatues_/ij//yV yet with facrilcgious fijioke.

Rojc<.mmi.n.

He's deaii, whofe love had /«//y'</ all your reign.

And made you emp.Tfsof the world in vain. Dry^
Lab'rlng years (hall weep their dcitin'd rate,

Charg'd with iil omens,JaZ/yV with difgrace.

Pri'.r.

Publick judicemaybedone to thofc virtues (heir

humility took care to conceal, which wire /aWfii
by tlie calumnies and flanders of malicious men.

Neljort.

Let there be no fpots to fully the brightnefs of
this folemnity. jttttrbuiy.

Ye walkers too, that youthful colours wear,

Three fu/lying trades avoid with equal care;

The little chimney-fweeper Ikulks al jng.

And marks with footy llains the hccdlcfs thronf.

Gay.

Su'lly. n.f. [from the verb.] Soil j tar-

nifh ; fpot.

You laying thefe Vightfullies on ray fon,

As 'twere a thing a little foii'd V th' workiig.

Sbakefpearf*

A noble and triumphant merit breaks through
little fpots inijulliti in his reputation.

Mdifor,''! SpiHalort

SU'LPHUR. n.f [Latin.] Brimftone.
In his womb wjs hid metallick ore.

The work of julphur, MUttm*
Sulphur is produced by incorporating an oily or

bituminous master with the foflil fair, Wcodiit*

SULPHU'REOUS. \adj. [fulphtireus,Li.

SU'LPHUROUS. Jtin.JMadeofbrim-
ftone ; having the qualities of brim-
ftone; containing fulphur; impregnated
with fulphur.

My hour is almoft come.
When I (CI fiilpiunU! and tormenting flames

Mutt render up myfelf. Shakejptare' s Hamfel,

Dart and javelin, ttones Sdid/ulpburaui fire.

Mi.'lcn.

Is not the ftrength and vigour of the adion
between light and Julpbureoui bodies, obfcrved

above, one reafon why Julpbureout bodics'take fire

more readily, and burn more vehemently, than
other bodies do ? Nnctons Oprickt^

The fury heard, while on Cocytus' brink

Herfnakes uaKy'dJulpburecut waters drink. Pt^,
No Julpbureout glooms

Sweli'd in the Iky, and fent the lightning forth.

Thcm/on^

Sulphu'reousness. ».yr [Trom fu/p/jure..

ous.] The ftate of being fulphurcous.

'

Su'lphurwort. n.f. [fieucedtaum, Lut."]

The fame with HoGspENNEL.
Su'lphury. adj. [fromfuljibur.'] Partak-

ing of fulphur.

SU'LTAN. n.f [Arabick.] TheTurkilh
emperoux.

By



SUM
By this fcimitar,

Ttiat wan three fields offt/ran Solymtn. ilaijf.
Su'tTANA. In./, [from fu/tan.] The
Su'ltakess. I queen of an eallern em-

perour.
Turn the/uftjw's chambrnnaid, Cktveland.
Cay the x.ovi'rm%fultaneft afide. Irtr.c.

Su'ltanry.b./: [from _/«//«».] An eall-

ern empire.
I afErni the fame nf the faltanrj of the Ma-

malukfi, wbere fiaves bought for money, and of
aoknown defcejir, reigned over families of freemen.

Su'ltriness. ». y: Ifrom /u/try.] The
ftate of being fultry ; clofe and cloudy
heat.

SU'LTRV. ai/J. [This is imagined hySiJa-
ner to be corrupted from fulphury, or
Jkveliry.] Hot without ventilation ; hot
and clofe ; hot and cloudy.

It is ivrjjuUry and hot. StJkefpiare'i Ucmltt.
The f!i!iry breath

Of tainted air had cloy'd the jaws of death.

Satidyi.
Such at, birn bentath the burning flcy

Ani/ultry fun, betwixt the tropicks lie.

Dryden^s ^aeU.
Our foe advances on us,

lAnd emies us ev'n Lybia's fultry dcfarts.

,
Mdifin'i Call.

Then v/ouU /u/iry heats and a burning air hive
fcorchcd and chapped the earth, and galled the
•nimal tribes in houfes or dens. Cheym.

SUM. »./ [/iimma, Lat. /omme, Fr.]
I. The whole of any thing ; many parti-

culars aggregated to a total.
We may as well conclude fo of every fentence,

«s of the whole/(,m and body thereof. Hoc^hr.
How precious are thy thoughts unto roe, O God!

fcow greet is the/am of them ! Pfa/u cixxix. 17.
Th" Almighty Father, where he (its

Shrin'd in his fanfluary of heaven fecurc,
Confulting on thcfum of things, forfcen
This tumult, and permitted all, advis'd. Mi/ien.

Such and no lefs is he, on whom depend*
• The/aw of things, Drydin.

Weighing the/an of things with wife forecaft,
Solicitoui of public good. Pii/ipt.

X. (Tuantity of money.
I did fend to you

For certain /amj of juld, which you deny'd me.

_, ,
Shakifpeart.

They who conftantly fet down their daily ex-
pences, have yet fome fet time of carting up the
whole /»«. D^,y ,jMa«.

Brinin, once defpis'd, can raife

As ample/iiKj as Rome in Ca;far's days.

J
C. A'huthnot.

3. \Somme, Fr.] Compendium; abridg-
ment ; the whole abllrafted.
This, in eftia, is the )um and fubftance of

that which they bring by way of oppofition againft
thofe orders which we have common with the
cfaorch of Rome. H'jdir.

They replcnillied the heart? of the neareft ur.
to th'--m with words of memorable confolation,
ftrengthencd men in the fear of God, gave then
wholefome inftn.aions of life, and conHrmed them
in true religioni in f»m, they taught the world no
Icfs virtooully how to die, than they had done before
^<^ "> '""•

H,i,k„.
Tlut having learn'd, thou ball attain'd the Aw

Mi/Ion.
of wifdom.

U/um, no man can have a greater veneration
for Chaucer than royfelf. Dry^icn.
Thy /um of duty let two words contain

5Be humble, and b« juft. Prkr,
lo/wa, thf gofpel,conri<Iered at alaw, prefcribes

every Virtue to our condufl, and forbids every fin.

4. The amount ; the refult of reafoning or
computation.

SUM
I appejj to the rcader9> whether tbcfum of what

I have faid be not this. '_ tilbtjsn,

5. Height ; completion,
Thu5 1 have told thee all my ftate, and brouglit

My dory to rhe/,m of earthly blil"?.

Which I enjoy. Afi/ron'i ParaJift LcJ}.
In faying ay or no, the very fafcty of our coun-

try, and the/un of our well-being, lies. L'Eftran.
To Sum. 'v. a. [/emmer, French, from the

noun.]

I. To compute ; to colleft particulars in-

to a total J to call up. It has uj> empha-
tical.

You caft th' event of war,
Anifumm'd th' account of chance.

Shakcfjxare's Htmy IV.
The high prieft nayfum the filver brought in.

z KlngSy xxli.

In ficknefs, time will feem longer without a
clock than with it ; for the mind doth value every
moment, and then the hour doth rather fum uf.

the moments than divide the day. Bacov.
He that would reckon up all the accidents pre-

ferments depend upon, may as well undertake to
count the lands, 01f:im up infinity. South.

2. To comprifcj to comprehend j to col-
led into a narrow compafs.

So lovely fair !

That v.hatfeem'd fair in all the world, feem'd now
Mean, or in herfumm'd up, in her contained.

Mdlon.
To conclude, by fumming up what I would fay

concerning what I have, and what 1 have not
been j in tlie following paper I fnall not deny,
that I pretended not to write an accurate treat! I'c

of colours, but an occafional eiiay. BoyU:
" Goto the ant, thou fluggard," in few words,

funis up the moral of this fable. L'EJIrange.
This Atlas muft our finking ftate uphold

;

In council cool, but in performance bold :

He/ami their virtues in himfelf alone.
And adds the greateft, of a loyal fon.

Drydcv't /^urrrpsfht.
A fineevidenceyi/mm'rfi/^amongyou I Drydrn.

3. [In falconry.] To have feathers full

grown.
With profperout wing taWfumm'd. Mills,,.

Sv'mach-tree. n. /. [fumach, Fr.] A
plant. The flowers are ufed in dying,
and the branches for tanning, in Ame-
•jca. Miller.

Su'mless. aJJ. [fromy»/».] Not to be
computed.

Make hit chronicle as rich with prjze.
As is the ouzy bottom of the fca

With funken wreck laifumkf, treafurles.

Sbaktfptjn"s Henry V.
A /am^/j journey of incorporeal fpeed. MUun.
Above, beneath, around the palace fliines

ThefumUfi treafure of cxHaulled mines. Pcpt.
Su'mmarily. adverb, [from fummary.]

Briefly ; the Ihorteft way.
The decalogue of Mofcs declare.h fumrr.arVy

thofe things which we ought to do; the prayer oi
our tord, whatfocvcr we (bould requcft or dcfirc

'

.rri .1 Ucoker.
While we labour for thcfe dcmonftrations out of!

fcripturc, and do fummaruy declare the things
which many ways have been fpolten, be contented
quietly to hear, and do not think my fpeech tc-
""'"':

^ .
B«,ktr.

When the parties proceed fummarUy, and tiiey
chufe tlie ordinary way of proceeding, the caufc is

made plenary. ^,.;^,_
iJU .NiMABY, adj. [fommaive, Fr. from
/urn.] Short,- brief; compendious.

The judge
Direfled them to mind their brief.

Nor fpfnd their time to ihew their reading

;

She'd have ifummnry proceeding

.

Swift.
Su'mmary. n. /. [from the adjedlive.]
Compendium } abftraft ; abridgaifnt.

S V M
We are eaforc'd from our mod quiet fptitie

By the rough torrent of occafion ;'

And have ihc fu„mary of all our griefs,

When time fliali ferve, to fliew in articles.

Hhatrfytari'i Henry I V,
In that comprehenlive ftmnmry of our duty to

God, there is no exprefs mention thereof. Rig,rs.

SU'M.MER. n.f. [fumen, Saxon;->«<rr,
Dutch.] i

1. The leafon in which th<5 fun ar/ives
at the iiither folllice.

S:)metimes hath the brighteft day a eloucf;
And, it'infummer, evermore fuccecds
The barren winter with his nipping cold.

Ktakcfpean': Henry VI,
Can't fuch things be.

And overcome us like a fummer's cloud.
Without our fpecial wonder ? Skakejp. Mactelh.
An hundred ofJamtmr fruits. '1 Sam. xvi.
He was fittng in ifummer parlour. Jud. iii. 10.
In all the liveries deok'd offumker's pride.

Mi/ton,
They marl and fow it with wheat, giving it a

fumtner fallowing firft, M\d next year fow it With

P^^if- Mo'tmer.
Dry weather is bed for mo^fummer corn, Mort.

The dazzling roofs,

Refplcndent as the blaze offumwer noon.
Or the pale radi,ince of the midnight anoon. Pope.

Child of the lun,
Sec fultry >M«rrco.T,es. rtomfcn.

z. [Trabsfummaria.'] The principal beam
of a floor. '

•*'

Oak, and the like true hearty tilnber, may be
better trufted in crtfs and tranfverfe works for
fummers, or girders, or binding beams. WotloK.

Then entcr'd fin, and with that fycamore,
Whofc leaves fidt iheiter'd man from drought^nd

dew,

Working and winding (lily evermore.
The inward walit aaifuirMtn cleft and tore

;

But grace flior'd thefe, and cut tliat as it grew.

Hei-tert.

To Su'mmer. -u. n. (from the noun.] To
pafs.the fummer.
The fowls (ball fummer upon them, and all the

hearts^ (hall winter upon thc-m. Ifaiah, xvili. 6.
vo So MMEB. -y, a. To keep warm.

Maids well fummerd, and warm kept, are like
flies at Bartholomew-tide, blind, though they have

e
•'j'"' """• Shakefpeare.

SuMMERHOusE.TT./, [from fummer and
houfe.] An apartment in a garden ufed
in the iuinmer,

I'd rather live
With cheefe and garlick, in a windmill, far,

'

Than feed on catcs, and have him talk to mc,
111 any fummerioufe in ChrilK-ndom. Stai. H. IV.
With here a. fountain, never to be play'd.

And there ifummrrioufe that knows no (hade.

Ti • / 1 .
Pupe.

1 here is fo much virtue in eight volumes of
Speflators, fuch a reverence of things facred, f»
many valuable remarks for our conduft in life,
Uiat they are not improper to lie in parlours or
Jumwerhoufes, to entertain our thoughts in any mo-
ments of leifute.

fyatis
Su'mmersault.?;,./ [foubrefault, Fr,'
Summerset. J .So»»^r/« is a corrup-

tion.] A high leap, in which the hecis
are thrown over the head.

Some do thefummerfauh^
And o'.:r the bar like tumblers vault. Hudiirat.
I rogs are obferved to ufc i\vm fummerfaults.

And if at firft he fail, his feeonifumncrfauU
Heinftantlyan-ays.

i, ,„,.
1 he trcafurcr cuts a caper on the ftrait rope : I

have fccn him do xhefmnmerfet upon a trencher iixed
on the rope, which is no thicker than a common
packthread.

s-j^-j,^
5) u w M 1 T, «./. {fummitas, Lat.] The top j

the utmoft height.
t* 8 » Ha*e



SUM SUN SU N
HtTC I fall'n or no ?

—Tram the ixaA Jummit ul this chalky bourn !

Look up »-hei|ht, the flitill-gotgM lark fo far

Cuinot be fcen or heard. Shaicfi tare' i KhgLrar.
/Etna's heal, that makes ibe/viK»n> glow,

Enriches all the »iles beliw. Sviift.

To SU'MMON. V. a. [fummctito, Lat.J

1. To call wiih auihority ; to admonilh to

appear ; to cite.

Caufby, (ound lord Maftings.

AniJummsH hiro to-inoriow to the Tower,

SLn\eJftari'i Richard III.

The courfe of method/nmmontfi me to difcouife

ef the inhabitants. Carnn's Su'vcy of Corn-uaH.

The tirfan it aififted by the g^v'rnoi of the city

where the lV»(l is celebrated, and all the perfons of

both frxes »nfininoifJ to attend. Sjar.

Rely on what the« hitA uf virtuc,./iimeM ali.

. Milior,.

. Nor trumpet* /»»i«ctii him tO;W«r,

. Nor'dnuM diftarb his inomiog fleei'» Drydtv.

JNe itefumntned in to profefs repentance and

•roendnunt of all our fins. .Ktttlaatll.

l«tc, doty, Uhty,Juanmti ua away ;

•fis nature's voice, and nuu|ie we obey. Puft.

t. To excite ; to call up ; to taife: with

«/ emphaticai. t
•

When the blaft of war blows in )»or e^rii

Stiffen the finev\s,/awwoB uj> the blood.

, . iivaiefputi's Uhiry V.

Su'irfiS J^Kii '•f)f-'^> {(romjummon.] One
whb dtes ; one vVho fummons.

Clofe pcnr up guilts.

Rive your cmculing conciacnts, and aflc

Thefe dreadful /»mm<>»r« grac<. Sbak, KaigLtar.

Su'mmons. It./, [from the verb.] A call

* of authority ; admonition to appear

;

citation. >! ;

Wiat aire jou ?

Your name, jrour ijuality, and why you anfwer
'

I

This prefent/aiCTJ;;iij ? Shjicfj>tfirt'i King Lear.

\ ' He fent tj J'ummon the feditiou5,.and'to offer par-
''

don ; but neither fummmi nor' pardon was any
' thing rtgirdcd. ' " '

" ''

Haymrd.
U - Th« fonittf fight

Haftcdnrefortlng to tittfuir.mm high,

And took their feats. Millon'i Parcdiji Lvft.

This/uBUDiiiii, as he refolved unCt either to dif-

fute o» difobey, fo could be not, without much
.Tiolence to his inclinations, fubmit unto. h'cU.

Strike youi fails atfummuii, or prepare

To prove the laS extremities of war. Drj/den.

Su'mpTer. ». /. [fem^er,' Fr. fomaro,

Italian.] A horfe that carrtes the deaths

or furniture.

Return with her !

Perfuade me rather to be a Have :ini fumf>ter

To this dctefted groom. Skjkijptart't Kivg Ltar,

With full force his deadly bow he bent,

And fcatber'd fate* among the mules ^ni fumfitn
lent. Drydtn.

Sumfitr iQules, bred of large Flanders mares.

MirtimcT'

Sij'mption. n. f. [from /umftus, Lat.]

The aft of uking. Not in ufe.

Thefumffieri of the myftcries does all in a capa-

ble fubjefl. 7jyhr.

Su'MPTU.ARY.flfl)'. [futnptuarius, Latin.]

Relating to expence ; regulating the

coft of life.

To remove that material canfe (>f fedition, which

IS want and poverty in the eflate, ferveth the open-

ing and well balancing of trade, the banifliing of

idlenrfs, the reprefling of wafte and excefs by

. fumfitujry laws. Bacon.

Si/MPTVo'siTV. n. yr [from /umptuouj.]

Expenfivcnefs ; coftlinefs. Not ufed.

H'; added Jumfiluojiry, invented jewels of gold and

^ont, and fome englftej for the war. Raltigh.

SU'MPTUOUS. adj. [Jumpiuofus, from
j'umpttts, Latin.] Coftly ; cxpenfive ;

fjpleadld.

Wc fee how moft Chriftians flood then adxaed,

how joyful they were to behold Khefumptuous ftate-

lioefs of houTcs built unto Cod's glory. Htotcr.

We are too magnificent and Jumflusu! in our

tables and aiteodar.ce. Attirbury.

So'MPTU0U8t.y. adv. [from fumptuoui.']

I . Expenfively ; with great coft.

This monument five hundred years hath ftood,

Which 1 have/»r//Bca/Iy re-edified.

Shaktjpcare'i Tilul jinjrometis.

Ethelwold, bilhop of 'wincheftef, in a famine,

fold all the rich veflcls and ornaments of the

church, to relieve the poor with bread ; and faid,

thcie wa» rto reafon that the dead temjiles of God
{hould \)t finnfiuDuJIy fumifhcd, and the living

temples fiifrer.jjcnury. BtJton'i jipnpbtbegmu

z. Splendidly.
A good employment will make you live tole-

r.ibly in London, ctJumftWiuRy here. Sioift.

Su'mptiousness. n./.[ftom/umptueui.]

Expenftvenefs ; coftlinefs.

1 uill not fall out with thufe that can reconcile

fumpiu.ufnlfi and charity. Byli.

SUN. «. /. [funno, Gothick ; )-unna,

j"unne, Saxon ifon, Dutch.]

I. The luminary that makes the day.
Doth beauty keep which never/an can burn.

Nor inarms do turn ? Hidjicy.

Bid her rteal into the pleached bow'r,

Where honey. fucklcs, ripen'd by laefun.
Forbid the ^^/n to enKr. - " '

' Sbahfptare.

Though there be but one'/lM Milling in the

world, yet the idea of it being abftrafted, fo that

mjre fubflances might eacb ngrce in it, it is as

much a fort as if there were as min-j J'uns as there

a:'c ftars. Locke.

By night, by day, from pole to pole the^ run
;

Or fri'm the fetting feek the rifingy«». Harlc.

I. A funny place ; a place eminently
warmed "by the fun. . ^^ . . , -,

This pl.ice has choice offun and (hade. Afi/ran.

3. Any thing eminently fplendid.
I will never conftnt to put out theyi-ff of fove-

reig:ity to poUerity, and all fucceeding kings.

King CharUs.

4. Under the Sun. In this world. A pro-

verbial expreffion.

There is no new thing under thefun, Eccl. i. 9.

To Sum. f. a. [from the noun.] To in-

folate ; to expofe to the fun ; to warm
in the fun.

The cry to ihady deive him brought at laft.

Where Mammon earft i'xijun his treafury. Spenfer.

What aim'ft thou at ? delicious fare
;

And then to/un thyfelf ioopen air. Dryd. Verfius.

Su'nbeam. a. /. [fun and ieam.'\ Ray
of the fun.

Tite Roman eagle, wlng'd

From the fpungy fouth to this part of the weft,

Vanifli'd in the_/iirr4M»(i. .Shakeffcare'i Cymbelwe.

Gliding through the ev'n

On Tifanheam* Mihon't Paradife Lfl.
There was a Cod, a being diftin£t from this vi-

fible World; and this was a truth wrote with a

fanicam, legible to all mankind, and received by

univcrfal confcnt. !>ou!b.

Su'nbeat. part. -adj. [fun and heat.'\

Shone on fiercely by the fun.

Its length runs level with th' Atlantic main,

And wearies fruitful Nilus to convey

His/arAfiH waters by fo long a way. DryJen'i yai!,

Su'nd RIGHT, adj. [fun and bright.
"l
Re-

fembling the fun in brightnefs.

Gathering up himi'elf out of the mire.

With his uneven wings did fiercely fall

Upon hUfur.iright Ihield. Sptnfcr.

Now would I have thee to my tutor.

How aad which way I may beftow myfelf.

To be regarded in ba/unhright eye. Sbakeffcari.

High in the midd, exalted as a Gt>d,

Til' apoftate in hU Jiinirigbt cbatioc f<t«

z

Idol of majefty divine ! i«lo$'d

With flaming cherubims and golden (h'elds. Afill,

Sunbu'rning. n.y. [fun and iurm>ig.'\

The efFeft of the fun upon the face.

If thou canft love a leliow of this temper, Kate,

whofe face it not worth funburning, let thine eye

be thy oook. SbaAefpeart,

The heat of the fun may darkea the colour of

the (kin, which we C2\l funhurning, Snylr.

Su'nbur.nt. participial adj. \^/un and
burnt. ^

1. Tanned; difcolbured by the fun.

Where fuch radiant lights have flionc.

No wonder if her cheeks be grown
Sunturni with luftre of her own. C/cavi.'tnd,

Sunburnt and fwarthy though nie be.

She '11 fire for winter nighb; provide. Drydtr.,

One o( them, older and mote pnbuntt than the

reft, told bim he bad a widow in his line of lifr.

^dll'n,

2. Scorched by the fun.

How many nations of thefinburttl foil

Does Niger blefs ? how many drinjc the Nile ?

BLicitmbre.

Sun'clad. part. adj. [fun and tlad.\

Clothed in radiance ; bright.

Su'nday. »./. [fun and day.'\ The day
anciently dedicated to the fun ; the firll

day of the week ; the Chriftian fabbath.
If thou wilt needs thrull thy neck into a yoke,

wear the print of it, and figh away Suiid^iyi, Sbak,

An' fte were not kin to me, (he would be as

fair on Friday as Helen is on Sun./jy.

Sbaii/pcarc's TniJus atd Crfftdf,

At prime they enter'J on the Sunday morn;'
Rich tap'ftry fpread the ftrccts. Drydn.

Our ardent labours for tlie toys we feek,

join night t> day, and Sunday to the week. IToung^

To Su'nder. v. a. [j-ynbj-.ian, Saxon.]
To part ; to feparace ; to divide.
Vexation aimoft ftops my breath.

That fundred friends greet in the hour of death.

Saaiff-eare,

It is fundrtd from the main land by a fani^y

plain. Carcw*
She that fhould all parts to re-union bow.

She that had all magnetick force alone,

'i"o draw and faften/aK^/rr*/ parts in one. Ocnm*
A fundrtd dock is piecemeal laid,

^ot to be loft, but by the maker's hand
Repolifli'd, without error then to ftand. Dcr.iu.

When both the chiefs aiefunder'd from the fight.

Then to the lawful king reiiore his right.

Drydtn's f^irgi',

Th' enormous weight was caft.

Which Grantor's hoiy Junder'd it the vh'iH. Dryd.
Bears, tigers, wolves, the lion's angry brood'i

Whom heav'n endu'd with principles of blood.

He w\ie\y Jundred from the reft, to yell

In forells. Drfdtn,
Bring me lightning, give me thonder;

—Jove may kill, but ne^erihsWpunder, Gronn\

Su'nder. n.f. [j-unbeji, Saxon.] Two;
two parts. \

He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the fpear in

funder. Pfaimi,

Su'ndew. «./. [rotfblii,hiX.'\ An herb.

Ainf'worth.

Su'n dial. n.f. [fue and dial,] A marked
plate on which the fliadow points the

hour.

All your graces no more you i^aU have, t

Than a/xm/io/ in a grjve. Dcnr.e,

The body, though it really moves, yet not

changing perceivable diftance, feems to ftaad ftill j

as is evidL'nt in the fliadows offundial>< Lfclfr.

Su'n DRV. adj, [f-unb^p, Saxon.] Seve-

ral ; more than one. .

That law, which, as it is laid up in the hsfom
of God, we call eternal, lecciveth, according u.i-

10



SUN'
to tlie different kind of thing? which >rc fubjefl

uato it, i'lReiciit iaijundry kinds of names.

^, . , , - .'. • l^'o*"--

, W>fof iH*i'n«'tioto WM Tfjtobfed, but atjvniry
peoptt'df^dMierenf roahners.'

"••'"
^pmjir.

But,djllyingiu this place fo Io;ig why do'h thou
dwell,

So trnay fandry things here having yet to tell i

. Drayton.
He caufcd him to be inefted upon complaint of

0,t!jry grievous oppreffioos. Dav'ies.

How can fhe fe\eral boJies kno\r.

If in herfelf a body's form (he bear ?

How can i.m'nmar funjrj faces (Ticw,

If from all fliapes and forms it be not clear ?

Vd-uies.

I have compofed /i<(t</ry colleds, as the Advcn-
tual, Quadragefimal, Pat'chal or Pentecoftal.

SanderfoK.

Sundry foes the rural realm furround. Dryticn,

Su'n FLOWER, w.y; \coronaftlis,\jiAJ\ A
plant. Miller.

Su'nfioweR, Little, n. f. \helianthimum

,

Latin.] A plant. Miller.

Su N c. The preterite and participle paf-

five ofJing.
A larger rock then heaving from the plain,

He whirl'd it round, i^fung acrof> the main. Pr.pt.

From joining ftones the city fpning,

"While to his harp divine Amphion /(/»^. Pope.

Sunk. The preterite and participle paf-

five ofjtnk.

We have large CJHresi the deirpeft iHefkii fix

hundred fathom, and fnnle digged and made under
great hills. Bacon.

Thus vre aft, and thus we are,

Or toOi'd by hope or funk by care. Prior.

Sunk in Thaleftris' arms the nymph he found.

P^pe.
His fpirit quite yiB* with thofe reflefliont that

folitude and difappointmeats bring, he is utterly

unJillinguiflieil and forgcttea. Stu'fr.

Su'r:i,ESS. ailj. [from fun.] Wanting
fun ; wanting warmth.

He thrice happy on thefun/r/s fide,

Beneath the whole colleded Oiade recline.

Titrtfin.

Stj'wLiKE. ailj. [fun and /;/{/.] Refem-
bling the fun.

The quantiiy of light in this bright luminary,
and in xhe Jinfiki fixt ftars, muft be continually
decreaftng. Cieynt.

Su'nny. acl/. [from /"«».]

1. Refembling the fun ; bright.
She faw Ducffifumy brighr,

Adom'd with gold and jewels (hiningclcar.S/tr/i/rr.

The eldeft, that Fidelia hlght,

Vikc/umy beams threw from her cryftal face.

Sptnftr.

My decayed fair

K funny look of his would foon repair. Shakefp.
The ch»mift feeds

Perpetual flames, whofe uarelifted force

O'er fand and a/hes and the ftubborn flint

Prevailing, turns into a fufile fea,

That in his furnace bubbles/oiBji red. Plil/if'!.

t. Expofed to the fan ; bright with the fun.
About me round I faw

Hill, dale, and (hady woods, ini funny plains.

And liquid lapfe of murm'ring dreams.

MHiin'i ParaJifr I.of}.

Him walking on » funny hill be found. Mi/icn.-
The filmy golfimer now flits no more.

Nor halcyons ba.lc on the thoxi fanny (hore. Dryd}
B j; wtiat avail iier unexhauftcd ftorej.

Her b^oiming m^unuins, and hKifjnny (bores.
With all the gifts that heaven and earih impart,
'ITic fmiles of nature, and the charms of art.

While proud oppredion in her vallies reigns.
And tyranny ufurps her happy plains ? MJlfin.^

3. Coloured by the fan.
Her/ami; locks

Hangonliertemp'eslikca golden flttce. Siaiifp.'

SUP
("'/' [7^'* ^^^ rijtitg.

Su'NRlSf,
SuNRl'siNG
1. Morning; the appearance of the fun.

Send out a purfuivant

To Stanley's regiment 5 bid him bring his power

Before/Kni-i/i*^. Sijiiffeare's Richard III.

They intend toptevent the funr.fitig%

.1.1 Wuhan s Angler

.

We now believe thp Copernican fyflem
;

jec,

upon ordinary occafions, we Ihali ftiil ufe tiie po-

pular terms of fufirift.ani funf.-t. Btniliy.

2. Eaft.
. ,

In tliofe days the giants q( Libanus maAered all

nations, from the funrijing t(> dbe funfct.

Ra/tigb's Hiflory.

Su'nset. n.f. [//// andy^/.]

1. Clofe of the day ; evening.
When the fun fi.-t$ the air doth drizzle dew

;

Bat for ihefunfet of my brother's fon

It rains dov,nright. Shakefpeare

The ftars are of greater ufe than for men to garc
on ift^r/unfef. Rahigh.

At furf: to their Blip they make return,

And fnorc .rcure on deck till rofy morn. Dryden,

He mw, obfetvant of the parting r.iy.

Eyes the calm/Bii;i( of thy various day. Pope.

2. Weft.

Su'nshinh.s./ [fun and fiiine. Milton

feems to accent v. funjhine .^ Aftion of

the fun ; place where the heat and lullre

of the fun are powerful.
That man that fits within a monarch's heart.

And ripens in the funjhine of hi^ favour.

Would he ahufe the count'nance of the kinf,
Alack, what raifchiefs migh; be fct aUroacia,

In (hadow of fuch greatnefs I Shakefp. Henry.IV.
He hal been many years in that Jurfhine, when

a new comet appeared in court. C/j^endtn.

Sight na obftaclc found here, nor 0iade,

But Mfunpine, as when his beams at i;aon

Culminate from th' equator. Mi.'ion.

t that in his abfence

Blaj'd like a (larof the (irft magnitude,
Now in his brighter/«»/ii>/w am not feen.

Venbam^s Sophy.
Nor can we this weak ibower a tempeft call,

Butdrops of heat that in thejurfiim fall. Dryden.
The more favourable you are to me, the ihore

diftinftly I fee my faults : fpots and blemilhes aic

never fo plainly difcovered aj in the brightcft/ait-

Jhinr. P„pe.

Su'nshine. laeij. [fTOm/iiaJlini;. It was
Su'nshinv. 3 anciently accented on the

fecond fyllable.]

1. Bright with the fun.
Abaut ten in the morning, ir fuxfhicy weather,

we :o ik feveral forts of paper i^ained. Biy.'e.

The cafes prevent the bees getting abroad upon
K\ex\ fuv.fhine day.. Mirtimeri Uufoandry.

2. Bright like the fun.
The fruitfuUh'^aded bcaft, amaa'd .

At flalhing beams of u\ii juitfbiny lit\iAi,

B-cair.e ftarkblinji, and all his fcnf?*djz'd,
Thit down he tnmbled. Spenfer,

To Sup. 1;. a.
\ fuptr, Norman French

;

fupan. Sax. fititn, Dutch.] To drink
by mouthfuls ; ;o drink By little at a
time ; to fip, .' '<•'-
Then took the angry witch hi* golden cup,

Which (llll (lie bore replete with niagick arti,

Death and defpairdid many thereof /a/i, Spenfer.
There 1 'II find a purer air

• To feed my life with : theie I '11///^

Bilm apd nctlar ir my cjp. Crafhjiv.
We faw it fmelling to every thing fet m the

room
i
and when it hai fmelt to them ili,.hfup-

ped up the milk.
'"" " ' Ray.

He calld for drink
; ydo Taw h'lmjiip'

Potable gold in golden cup. Sviifi.^

To SUP. -v. n. [foiefer, Fiench.] To eati

the evening meal. i

SUP'
You 'U/:^ with mefj :

.,.if»Aogtt 's my meait ;. Ifup upon mjffelf,., 3

And fo fliall ftarve with feeding, libai. CorUJamu
When they haifufpcd, they brovght Tobias'lh. '

5f&i. viii.

There 's none obferves, much lefs tspinc?.

How often Xhis man/«/>j,or dines. CarhUf
I fee all the pilgrims in the Cantcrbiiry tales is

diftiniSly as if I hid fupped vr'uh them. DrydeH.

Late returning home, hefupp'ddtX ei(e.^Dryd.

To Sup. -v. a. To treat with fupper.
Ha 's.altnOfl_^^'</i why have you Icft'lhe

chamber ?

'

Sbakefpearc.

5i//i.thom wcllj and look unto theih' all. Sbak.

Let what yah have within be brought abroad,

Tojup the itranger. Chapman^ t Qdyffey.

Sup. n. /. [from the verb.] A fmall

draught ; a mouthful of liquor. .

Tom Thumb had got a litt!e/B/',

And Tomalin fcarcc ki(V the cup. Drayton.

A pigeon faw the pidture of a gtafs with water

in 't, and flev/ eagerly up to 't for »fup to quench
her thirft. L'Efiraiige.

The leaft tranfgreflion of your's, ifit be only

two bits and oi\efup more than your (Unt, is a great

debauch. Siu^r.

Su'pER, in compofition, notes either more
than another, or more than enough, or
on the top.

Su'pERABLE. ae/J. [fuperabtlis, Latin, _/S<-

perablt, Fr.] Conquerable J.JfjJ^ii as may
be overcome. , ,, .,

'

Su'pER ABLE NESS. n.f. [-from fttjiereik.']

Quality of being conquerable.

To Super abou'n D. <v. n, [fuper and
abounet.^ To be exuberant ; to be llored

with more than enough.
This cafe rcturneth again at this time, cxfept

the clemency of his majc&yfuperatounJ, Bacon.
She fuperabounds with corn, which is quickly

convertible to coin. ^ Hozoel.

Superabu'ndancb. )«, _/C [_/i/fr and
abuadaHce.] More than: enough ; great
quantity.
The precipitation of the vegetative terteftrial

matter at the deluge amoneft the fatid, was to re-

trench the luxury and fuperabuvdaece of the Jro-
duflions of the earth. ffoodiuar^,

Superabu'ndant.(7<^'. [/up(r zni abuH-
dant.] Being more than enough.
So mvcli Jiiferaiuiuleiit zeal could have naothtr

df fign than to' damp tha't fpirlt raifed .againlt

Wood. •

Sii'i/t.

Super AB u'ndantly. ae/ij. [from y7r-

perabtindant,'] More than fufficiently.

Nothing but the uncreated Infinite can ade-
quately fill and fupei abundanl/y fatisfy the defire.

V I Cheyne.

To StjPKRX'DD. V. a. [fUperaddo, Lat.J
To add over and above ; to join any
thing extrinfick.

The peacock laid it extremely to heart that
he had not the nighti.ngalt's \io\(.q fuperaddcd U>
the bciuty of plumes. WEfirangt.

Tile fchool? difpute, whether in morals the ex-
ternal l(X\on fufei addt aoy thing of good or evil
to the internsi elicit afl of the will ; but certainly
the enmity of our judgments is wrought up to an
high pitch before it rages in an open denial. South,
The (trength of any living creature, in thofc

external motions, is fomething diftin(5l from and
fuprradded unto its natural gravity.

ffittini's Marhcnuiica/ Magick,
SuPERADDi'riON. n.f. {fifer and ad-

dition.
'\

1. The aft of adding to fomething elfe.
The fabrick of the eye, its fafe and ufcful

fitnation, and the fupiraddition of muCclcs, are a
certain pledge uf Oic «xift«nc« of God. More.

2. That



Arhlrthn'.l.

[fuperailviini-

SUP
a, Tliat which is added.

Ofthift, much more rlun of Ac VKTKfufcr-

aiiit'iM, it mjy be affirmed, that being the eipi-

critoas of a fatlier of the church, iind not of a

ivjiole umvcifal council, tliey were not neceflary to

te eiq>tkitly ackno*'leJfed. HaftmnJ.

An animal, in the courfe of hard labour, fccma

tn be nothing but vdrds : let rtic fame mima!

continue long in ttft, it will perhaps double its

weight and bu'JtJ iSnh fs-fnaddititr. is nothing bu"

tHS, L»t.]

J . Coming to the increafe or affiftance of

fonoething.
r • .

The l^ul of nun m»y have matter of triumph,

when lie has done bravely by ?.Jxf'raibitnia'l aflift-

•nce of his God. •Wi>«.

^. Coming unexpeftcdly.

Wo Svi'Era'knuate. -v. a. [fuper and

amui, Latin.] To impair or difqualify

by age or length of life.

If liich depravities be yet alire, ijeformity need

not defpiir, nor wiU the eWeft hopes be ever fufcr-

^ruiiti. Bmvn-

When the faorijnonui teft was put m execu-

tion, the juftlces of peace through Ireland, that

had laid Oawn their commiJTions, amounrcJ only

to a dozen, and thofe of the lo*elt fortune, and

fome ofthcra/»pfr«inn«on/. Swi/r.

f» Shi'H*a'knuate. 'o.n. To lail be-

yond the year. Not in -nfe.

The dyingof theroacs of plants th»t are annual,

it by the nvcr-expence of the fap into ftalk and

leaves; which being prevented, they vi\\\ jutcr-

avnuite. Bi!c<m't Natural HiJIory.

Svperannua'tion. ». /. [from /*/>fr-

annuate.] The ftate of being difqua-'

lifted by years.

SUPE'RB. at/J. [fttperit, Fr. fuperhus,

Lat.] Grand ;
pompous ; iofiy ; au-

guft ; ftatdy ; magnificent.

Supe'rb-lilv. »./. \mthtnicB, Lat.] A
flower.

SuPE'RBtY. adv. \^tom f«ftrb.'\ In a

fuperb manner.

Superca'rgo. tt. f. {/"pf and rar^a.]

An officer in the ftiip whofe bufincls is

to manage the trade.

I o«ly wear it in > land of Heftors,

"tttievM, fufereafl>n, •ftarpcrs, and direflors.

Pcpr.

Svpercele'stial. ndj. [fuper zrti cele/-

/ial.] Placed above the firmament.

I daiT not think that any /»/«T«Z^ia/ heaven,

or whatfoever clfe, not himfeif, was increatc and

trernal. RMgh.
Many were for fetching down I know not what

JHpncel^itl witers for the purpofe.

Wxi-ward't Natural Hiflcry.

BuPERCHE'Ry. n. / [An old word of

French original.] Deceit ; cheating.

fiUPERCI'LIOUS. adj. [homfupercilium,

Latin.] Haughty; dogmatical; difta-

torial ; arbitrary ; defpotick ; ever-

bearing.
Thole who ue^ne while couruous, within a

ioull time after are (o fiifKrcilitut, Acrce, and ex-

ceptious, that tliey are (horc of the true char^fler

•f fiiendAiip. iiiiiiih.

Severjl Juf'rtiliaut criticks will treat an autiicr

•lith the grcatdl contempt, if he fancies the old

Romint wore a girdle. AJiliJoH.

StJPBRCi'Liousi.y. aii'v. [(rom/uperdli-

cMs.] Haughtily; dogmatically; con-

temptuoufly.
He, who vids a punfluil man in point of ho-

moutj received this addiefs /uferdiifujlj enough,

6

SUP
fenl It to th« king without perferming AtlaA tt-

remony. Cltrttukin.

Swi;erci'liou8kess. »./. (from>^/ra-

licus.^ Haughtincfs ; contempiuoufnefs.

Si/perconce'ption. n. /, [ffpei' sjnd

conception ] A conception admitted after

ai^other conception.
'Vh'^iir fufirctneefiioi.i, where one child was hko

the father, the other like the aJultercr, fcem idle.

Srmm'i I'ulgar Errctn.

Supbrco'nsbcjuence. n. /. [yitpfr and

tonfequence.'] Remote confcquence.

Not attaining the dcirterofcoriy, and fecond in-

tention of the words, thoy omit titext fuftrunje-

qat/fces and coherences, /in^uin.

Supercre'scence. rt.f. [/"per and cre/-

co, Lat.] That which grows upon aao-

ther growing thing.

Wherever it groweth it maintains a regular

figure, like cx\itr fufurcrrjicncei, and like iuch as,

living upon the (lock of utliers, are termed parali-

tical plants. Urnvn's Hilgar Erroun.

Supere'minencr. \n. f. [/"per and

SuPE re'minency. J emtKCo, Lat.] Un-
common degree of ejiiinence ; cmii.ence|

above others though eminent.

The archbiflinp of Canterbury, as he is primate

over all England and metropo'.itan, has a Juftr-

eminency, and even fome power over tlw archbilhop

of york. jiyl.Ji'i Parergon.

Supere'mivekt. adj. [/"per and emi-

nent.] Eminent in a high degree.

As humility is in fuitcrs a decent virtue, fo

the teftification thevcof by fuch efieflual acknow-

ledgments not only argueth a found apprchcnfion

of Wis fufiretr.inetn glory and majefty before whom
we (land, but putteth alfo into his hands a kind of

pledge or bond for fecurity againft our unthankful-

nefs. . Hfjtcr.

Supere'minently. <i^t/. [from /uper-

eminent.] In the mod eminent manner.

To Supere'rog ate. f. n. [/"pir and

erogatlo, Lat.] To do more than duty

requires.

So by an abbey's (keleton of late,

I heard an eccho fufrrercgati

Through imperfeftion, and the voice rcftore.

As if (he had the hiccup o'er and o'er. CItavf/anJ.

Ariftotle afted his own in(lru6lions, and his ob-

fequioui feftatOTs hive fupereregatid innbferv.incc.

Glatfu'illes Scepfii.

Supereroga'tion. n. /. [horn /npe^--

eregate-l Performance ofmore than duty

requires.

Thsre is no fuch thing as work* offufrrcmga-

t'lDn
i

no man can do more than needs, and is his

duty to do, by way of preparation for another world.

Tlttotfin.

Supere'rogatory. adj. [from J'uper-

erogate-l Performed beyond the ftrift

demands of duty.
Suptrcrogaicry fervices, and too great benefits

from fubjeftt to kings, are of dangerous confc-

Guance. Honuel.

Soperexai.ta'tion. ft./, [/"per Ani

exalt '\
Elevation above the common

rale.

In a Jufertxaltatiim of courage, they fcem as

greedy of death as of viftory. Holyday.

Supere'xcellent. adj. [y«/<r and ex-

cellent.] Excellent beyond common de-

grees of excellence.

Wedifcernnotthe abiifcj fuffer him toperfuadej

us that we are as gods, fomctbing fo yi/^wwrc/-

Itnt, that alt mud reverence and adore.

Decay of Piety.

Superbxcre'scbkce. »./ [/"P"" ^^^

SUP
extre/cence.] Something foperfluouny

growing.
As tiic cfcar feparaled between the fcarifications,

I rubbed the fupcrexcrefctmi of flelj) with the vi-

triol llone. ryi^irati.

To Superfe't ATE. "v. n. [_/«/« and y<r-

tut, Lat.] To cfMsceive after conception.

The female brings foith twice in one month,

and foitfaid lofuftrfctaii; which, forth Ar'iflptle,

js bccaufe her cggi are hatched in her one after

another. Grna't Mujauir..

SuPERFBT a't ion. ti. / [
/uper/ctatwn,

French ; from /uptrfetcM.] One con-

ception following another, fo that both

are in the womb together, but c«ne not

to their full time for delivery togftther.

i^incy,

Suferfrtatiai muft be by abundance of fap in the

bough that putteth it forth. Sacm'i Nat. Hiftory.

If \hi Juptr/etaihii be made with confiderable

intermiflion, the latter moft commonly become*

abortive ; for the firft being confirmed engrollcth

the aliment from the other. Br<miii>

Su'pERFlCE. 11. /. [/uperficie,Yx./vperfi-

cies, Lat.] Outfide ; furface.

Then if it rife not to the former height

Of futtrrfi<e, conclude that foil is light. Drydtit.

SUPERFI'CIAL. adj. [/uperfcithfienzK

ftomfuperjicies, Latin.]

1

.

Lying on the furface ; not reaching

below the furface.

That, upon tile juferfic'ial ground, heat and

moifture caufe putrefaction, in England is found

not true. Ba£on%

From thefe phsenomena feveral have concluded

fome general rupture in the jufcrfic'tal parts of the

earth. Btrtier.

There is not one infidel living fo ridiculous as to

pretend to fo'vc the phaenomena of iight, or cogi-

tation, by thofe AKUng fufrrjlcui films of bodies.

Senl.yf

2. Shallow; coqftrived to cover fomething,
This jKfrt;Afiii/ tale

Is but a preface to her worthy praife.

Shalttjftart' s Htttry VL
3. Shallow; not profound; Ijaattering,

not learned.
Their knowledge it fo very ftferfitial, and fo

ill-ground:d, that it is ImpofTibic for them to de-

fcribe In what confidt the beauty of thofe works.

Drydm.

SupERFici a'lity. n. /. [itom J'tiper-

/cial.] The quality of being fuperficial.

By thefc falts the colours of bodies receive de-

grees of luftreor obicutity , fufrrfiiiality or profim.

dity. £rt,ivx.

SupERFi'ci ALLY. adv. [from /upn-fi.

clal.-\

1

.

On the furface ; not below the furface.

2. Without penetration ; without clofe

heed.
Perfpcflive hath been with fome diligence in-

quired ; but the nattirc of founds in general hath

htinJuftrfaally obfcr^ed. Satin's Nat. iliftiry,

Wis eye (0 Juftrjidatly furveys

Thefe things, as not to mind from whence they

grow,

Deep under ground. Miltsi's Paradijc Lift.

3. Without going deep; without fearch-

ing to the bottom of things.

You have faid well

;

But on tlic caufe and queftion now in baiid

Have gloa'd hutfuptrJicUil/y,

Shaittfttirt't'Tniht andCreffda.

I have laid iavn Juptrfisialh/ my pt££;iU.thought5.

Drydtrt.

SupERFi's^Al-NES*. »• / [from /uperji'

dal.]

I. Shallow-



SUP
1. Sl>allownefs4 pofition on the furface.

2, Slight knowledge ; f-AlCe appearance ;

' fhow without fubibnce.

WPERFI'CIES. n.f. [Latin.] OutMe;
furl'ace ; fupeifice.

He on \mjupn-fciei ftietch'J his line. Sai:Jys.

A convex mirrjur makes objrfts irt the ir.iddle

to come nut from thi fti^Jtriei : the painrer muir,

In rtfpf'ft of the light ar.d (hadows of his ficu^cs,

gi%*c tiiem more relievo, Dryiieti,

Superfi'ke. «/^', [yf(/fr and /«<?.] Emi-
nently fine.

Somcj by this journey of Jafon,'underftand the

myftery of the philofopher*s ftonc; to which alio

other/iz/i^r^w chymifta draw the twelve labours of

Hercules. L'Eftrangi.

If you obferve your cyder, by interpofing it be-

tween a candle and your eye, to be very tranfpa-

rent, it may be C3\\zi fu^crfine, Mart* Hajhuniry,

Superflu'ence. n./. [Juper znA Jluo,

Latin.] More than is neceffary.

The ^uferftuemt of grace is ordinarily propitr-

tioned to the faithful difcharge of fornner trurts,

xnaUing ufe of the foregoing fufficient grace.

Hammond.

StTPERPi.tj'iTASCE. ». / \.f"ptr and

fiuito, Lat.] The aft of floating above.
Sperrra ceti, which is ^ juperjiuitanct on the fea,

is not the fperm of a whale. Brmvns l^tilg. Err.

SuPERFLu'iTANT. otfj. \_fuptrfimtans,

Lat.] Floating above.
A chalky earth, beaten and fteeped in water, af-

fordcth a cream or fatnefs on the top, and a grofs

fubfidence at the bottom : out of the cream, or/a-l

ferfiaitatut, the finell diibes are made ; out of the

relidence, the coarfer. Brrtvn. ,

Super FLu'iTY. n. /. [fuperfluiti, Fr.

item fuperfluoiis.'] More than enough;
plenty beyond ufe or neceility. Not in

ufe.

Having this way eafed'^e church, as they

thought, o(Juptrfluity, thej^ent on till they had
plucked up even thole things which alfa had taken

a great deal deeper root. Hibhr.
They are as fick that furfeit with too much, a^

. they that ft»rve with nothing ; therefore it is no
mean happinefs to be feated in the mean : juter^

fu-.;y comrs fooner by white hairj, but competency
lives longer*

_ _
Shaktjpiare.

A quiet mediocrity is ftill to be preferred before

a troubled /i(^f>/i(i{y. Sucklmg.
Like the Tun, let bounty fpread her ray,

And (hine ihit/uperfluiiy aw.iy. Pope.

Supe'rfluous. atfj. [/upennd^ue, Lat.

fuperjlu, Fr.] Exuberant; more than

enough; unneceflary ; offcnfive by be-

ing more than fufficient.

1 think \i Juperjiuoui to ufe any words of a fub-

jeS fo praifeJ in itfelf as it needs no praifcs. Sidn.

When a thing ceafeih to be available unto the

end which gave it being, the continuance of it

inttft then i^^K^rfuptrjtuous, Hoihr.
Our faptrjliicui lacqueys and our peafints.

Who in unntcefTary action fwarm
About our fqoares of battle. Shahejp. Kerry V.
A proper title of i peace, and purchas'd

At i/uprrfuoui rate. Shakcffrare.
As touching the miniftring to the faints, it it

JapcrSunui to write. 1 Cirin, \x. i.

Horace will nutfuperjuftt branches prune.
Give lis new rules, and fet our harps in tune.

RcJcofKmtmi
If ye know.

Why a(k ye, and fuperfucui begin

Your meflage, like to end as much in vain ?

Mi/ion.
His conrcience chear'd him with a life well fpent.

His prudence i/up-rjiucui fomething lent.

Which made the poor who tOek, wd poor whr-
gave, content. ilaiii.

sru p

Strpe'uFlvousNESS. n./. [from/iipn;^u-

cm.] The Hate of being liiperfluous.

Su'pERPLUX. a./, [/"per zndjiuxas, Lat.]

That which is more than is wanted.
Take phviick, pomp

;

Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel.

That thou may 'ft Ihalce xhsfi.pirjliix to them.
Skakefpeare.

Sv PERHtj'M AN. adj. [fiipir and humamn,
Lat.] Above the nature or power oi

man.
S u p F. R I M p R 2 G N a't ION. n.f. \_f"per and

impregnation.'] Supercouceptlon ; fupcr-

fetation.

S u p E R I

N

cu'm bent. atij. \_fufer and in-

cumhens, Lat.] Lying on the too of

fomething elfe.

It is fjmetimcs fo extremely violent, that it

forces the Juper'incumhent ftrata ; breaks them
throughcut, and thereby perfedlly undermines and

ruins their foundations. ^^oodivard.

7» SuPERiNDu'cE. "v, a. [/uper and ia-

duco, Latin.]

I . To bring in as .in addition to fomething
elfe.

To Juptrinduu any virtue upon a perfon, t.ikc'

the living creature in which that virtue is mo{i

eminent. Bacon.

Cuflom and corruption Jufcr'mdua upon us a

kind of neceiiity of going on as web-gan. UEjlr.
Father is a notion fupcrin.^uu-d to the I'ubftance or

man, and refers only to .in z& of that thing called

man, whereby he contributed to the generation of

one of.hit own kind, let man be what it will.

LuckcJ

Long cuHom of finning fuperhducfs upon the

fcul new and abfurd defires-, like the diftemper of

the foul, feeding only upon filth and corruption.
^ Stiuth.

i. To bring on as a thing not origioally

belonging to that on which it is brought.
Relation is not contained in the real exiftence

of things, but fomething extraneous and Juper'm-

ducid. Locke.

In children, favages, and ill-natured people,

learning not having caft their native thoughts in-

to new moulds, nor, Ly Jupennducwg foreign doc-
trines, confounded thole fair characters nature had
written, theirinnate nc.tions might lie open. Locke.

SupERiNDU CTioN. »./. [fromyi:/?;- and
induce.] The aft of fuperinducing.
A good inclination is but the firfl rude draught

of virtue; the JuiirinduHhn of ill habits quickly
• ;faces it. South.

Superinje'ction. «./ [fuper and in-

jeSion.] An injeftion fucceeding an
other. Dia.

Superinstitu'tion. tt.f. [fuper and
injlitution. In law.] One inftitution up-
on another ; as if A be inttituted and ad-
mitted to a benefice upon a title, and B
be inftituted, and admitted by the pre-
fentation of another. Bailey

To SUPERINTE'ND. 'v. a. [fuper and
intend.] To overfee ; to overlook ; to

take care of others with authority.
The king will appoint a council, who mayfuper-

iriind the works of this nature, and regulate wliat
concerns the (Tolonies. Bacon'! Advice to yiHieri,

This argues dcfign, and a fuperifrtending wildum,
power and providence in this fpecial bufinefs of
food. Derbam.

Angels, good or bad, muft be furnilhed witli

prodigious knowledge, to overfee Perfiaand Grec.a
of old; or if any (adn Juptrintend the affairs of
Great Britain now, tP'otts,

Superinte'ndence. 7 »•/ [from fuper
S t; f £ R I N T e'n p £ H c r. I and ipu/id.] S u-

periour care ; the aft of oveHeeingf with
authority.

Such an \in\verf;t\ fupermtcridiiicy has the eye and
hand of Providence over all, even the moft miiSute

and inconfiderable things. Souths

The divine, providence, which hath a vifible re-
fpeft to the being of every man, is yet moie ob-
fervable in h^ fuperir.tendei:cy over focieties. Grno*
An admirable indicatioa of the divine Jitperlrir

tirde'yice and management. Derbam.

Superinte'ndent. n.f. [fuperinlendan^r

Fr. from fupsrintend.] One who over-

looks others authoritatively.
Ni xt to Hiama, one Deuendre is the tuptr'in..

undtnt deity, wlio hath many more under him.,

Snllingjieett

The world pays a natural veneration to men of
virtue, and rejoice to fee thcmfelves condiidled by
thofe who a£t under the care of a Supreme Being,
and who thitik thL^mfi'lves accountable to the greac

Judge and Suptrinlmdetu of hitman affairs. Addij.

Superio'rity. n.f. [from fuperiour.'^

Pre-eminence ; the quality of beings

greater or higher than another in any
refpeft.

Bellarmire makes the formal aft of adoration

to be fubjcclion to a fuperiour; but he makes the
mere appreheniion of excellency to include tlie

formal reafon of it; whereas, mere excellency
withoutyi//.(r/5rfyj doth not require any fubjeiStion^

but only eftimation. StiUingJIret.

The pecfon who advifes, docs in that particular

exercife z Juper:inty over us, thinking us defci^ivc

in our conduct or underflaliding. AddiJ. Spiilat.

Supe'riour. adj. [fuperieur, Fr.fuperior,

Latin.]

1. Higher; greater in dignity or excel*

lence ; preferable or preferred to ano-
ther.

In commending another, you do yourfelf right;

for he that you commend is either^w/'friiwr to ycu
in that you commend, or inferiour : if he be io-

feriour, if he be to be commended, you much
more ! if he befiipcrhur, if he be not to be coni-
mended, you much lefs glorious. Bdcnn.

Although Juperior to the people, yet not fupericr

to their own voluntary engagements once paflijd

from them. Taylor.

Heaven takes part with theopprefTcd, and tyrants

are upon their behaviour to i juptrm power.

L Efirftige.

Superhr beings above us, who enjoy pctfeil hap-
pinefs, are more (teadily determined in tiieir choice
of good than we, and yet they are not lefs happy or
ids Uez than we are. Locke.
He laughs at men of far yj^y^^r/er unlerftandings

to his, for not being as well dreHiid as himfelf.

Stiiifi,

2. Upper ; higher locally.

By tiie refraftion of tlie iVeond prifm, the breadth
of the image was not increafed ; but its fuperkr
parr, which in the firft prifm fuff'ered the greater
refraflion, and appe.ired violet and blue, did again
in the fecond prifm fuffer a greater lefradlion than
it»"inferiour part, which appeared red and yc>.)w.

NfWIoa'i Oprkks.

3. Free from emotion or concern ; uncon-
quered.

From amidft them forth he pafs'd,

Long way through hoftile fcorn ; which he fuftain'd

Superior, nor of violence fear'd ought. MtUtn,
Here pafli .n flrll 1 felt,

Commotion ftrange ! in all enjoyments elfe

Superior and unmov'd. Mi'ton,
There is not in earth a fpeQacle more worthy

than a great man fiipe'iour to his fuffering-.

Addifin'i Ipe/Jatir.

Supe'riour' n.f. One more excellent
or dignified th«n another.
Thofc under the great nificcti of ftate have more

frequent opportuni'les for tlic exc'cife of baevo.
Icncc thao thxujupakuru

. AdJifon't Spefletv,

Sup'er-



s u l> s U P SUP
Superla'tion. «./. [/upirlatio, Latin.]

Exaltation of any thing beyond truth or

propriety.

^ Tiicre jre wonlj that «s much railc a ftyle as

^flr^, cihrtt can dcprcfs it ^Japert>ifka auJ uvermuclinel*!^

jmpl'iicj ; it may be above i'aiihy but Hot <ibovc a

ul^an. 5-l» 'yjnjen.

bUPt'RLATIVE. ijj.. [fufirlMif. Fr.

fuferlnti'viii, Latin.]

I. Implying or cxprefling tlie higheft de-

gree.
It i^ i\\ ufual way to give the JuperlaUvt unr^

tilings of eminence j andf when a thing is vety

gicit, prcfcntly tu define it to betbegrcatel>of iill,

. ./y . Brfvn^i yuigar Krrtiirs,

$ome flare a Tiolent and targid manner of talk-

' ing (lid thinking; thejr are alwars in extremes, and
,

ptoiiounce cunccrningtvcry thing in ihc/uper/arhue'

s. Rifing to the highefl degree.
The high court of pariiamc- • ""'and is/u-

.ferUuvt, Bj! . y'lUieri.

Martyidami I reckon an. ics ;, be-

caufe they fcem to excceS the Aicngtli of liuman

nature; and I may do the like oi JafrrUlHe »v\i

admirable holinefa. Bacmi*'

The generality of its reception is with many the

perfu-iding argument of its Jafia-lative defert ; and

, common judget meafute excellency by numbers.

GUn-aillt.

Ingratitude and compaffion never cohabit in the

fame bread
i
which (heirs the /B/Kr/arro^ malignity

of this vice, and the bafeoefs of the mind in which

it dwells. ^ Smb.

SupE'uLATivELy. ad-v, {(torn fuperla-

I . In a manner of fpeech exprefling the

higheft degree.
I (hall not fpcik fiiperluthe'y of them ; but that

I may truly fay, they arc fecond to none in th?

Chriftian «or!d. Bafcr.

t. In the higheft degree.
;

>

Tiberius was bad enough in his youth ; hatfu-'
^o/a/.w^ and monftroufly fo in his old a^e. .SjVifi.

T!x Supreme Being is a fpirit moll excellently

^loTioaSf/uferlmnelji powerful, wife and good. Cre-

ator of all things. Bemlij.

Supe'rlativeness. «. /. [from fuper-

laiiiie. ] The flate of being in the higheft

degree.

Superlu'nar. aJj. \f«ptr and luna,

Lat.] Not fub! unary ; placed above the

moon ; not of this world.
The mind, io mecapbyficks, at a lofs,

May wander in a wlldernefs of mofs

;

The head that turns i\ Juferlurar things,

Poia'd with a tail, may lleer on Wilkins' wings.

Supe'rkal. adj. \fupernu!, Latin]

1 . Having an higher pofition ; locally

above us.

By heaven smd earth was meant the folid matter

«\d lubftance, as well of all the heavens and orbs

fuptrra!, as of the globe of the earth, and waters

which covered it. RaUigb.

2. Relating to things above ; place4 a-

bove; celeftial ; heavenly.
That/tr^rrnd/ Judge tliat ftirs good thoughts

Ib any brraft of Hrung authority.

To look into the blots and lUins of right. Shak,

He with frequent intercvjurfc

Thither will fend his winged mcf&ngers.

On errands offuptrnal grace. Millov.

Both gkitying to iiave 'fcap'd the Stygian AooJ,

As gods, and by their own recover'd ftrength.

Not bv the fufl'Vancc ofyi/^frntf/ pTA'r. Milton.

SUPERNA'TANT. adj. [fipernatans,

Latin.] Swimming above.
Whilft the fubft.ince continued fiuid, I could

fliakajt with tht (upernatant mcnftruum, without

making betweea mem any tnie union. B'-ylt.

%vrtli.vKTK'rinv, n.f. [from fuptrnittt,

Latin. ] The ad of fwimmiiig on the

top of any thing.

'I'ouching the Jiiftmataiim of bodies, take of

aquafortis two ounces, of quickfilvcr two drams,

th>^ diiTjlution will not bcir a flint il^ b' ' i- ' smt-

mep. . fiacn'i A.-

Bediet are differenced bf fufernur,.

ing on water j for chryltul will tinl:

carrying in its own bulk a greater po[

the I'pace oj" any water it doth occuj'y j ji^.i v.i.i

th ictorc only Iwim in molten metal and quick-

lii-.tr. SrowniVutgaiEr^outi.

Superna'tu R Al. adj. [ji'pei' and na

tura/.] Being above the powers of. na-

ture. •..,,.
Theie rtfteth eitlier 90 way uiito falvation, or,

if any, then fure'jf away which '\% fiifercmui al, a

w-.y wliich could never have etitered into the heart

of a man, as much as once to' conceive or imagine,

if God himfelf had not revealed it extraordina-

rily
J
for which caiife we term it the myftery or fc-

crrt way of fulvation. • lirJitr.

'VlWu fupernanralin^es are neccft'arily exacted,

natural aie not rejcfted as necdiefs. H'l^ker.

The undcrftanding is fcturej by the pencilio/i

of its own nature, 01 hy fupcrrtatufo/ al!ifl:incc.
*

Tfliu/on.

No man can give any rational account how it

is poifiblc that fuch a gen.Tal liood fhould come,

by aiiv natural means. And if it \Kfuf>frrafurai,

that grants the thing I am prf>vinf, namely, fuih

a fxtprcme being as can alter tlie courfe of nature.

What mills of providence are theft, "'

Through which wt cannot fee ? V ^

So faints hy fuprriraf^ral power fft free

Are left at la*t in martyrdom to die. Drydm.

S u p E R N a't u r a I. l y . adv. [from ////fr«a

tura!.] In a manner above the courle or

po,v'er of nature.
The Son cf God came to do evei^' thing in*

miracle, to \o\c JupiinaiumHy, and to pardon infi-'

riitcly, and eviu to lay down' the Sovereign while

he alfumed the Saviour. Hmth

Supe rnu'me haky. ad/, [fupernumeraire,

French ; J'uper and numerus, Lat.] Be
;

ing above a ihtted, a necelTary, an ufual,

or a round number.
Well if thrown out, afuj-ermimerary

To rr.y juft number found '. MiUnni Parndijt Lojl.

In fixty-three years there may be loft eighteen

* days, omitting the intercalation of one day every

fourth year, allowed for this quadrant Or fix hours

jupirnuvurary* Brtncn.

The odd or Jupcrnumcrary fix hours are no; ac-

counted in the three years after the leap year.

HilJtr.

Betides occttfional and fupernumcrary addrelies,

Hauiniond's certain perpetual returns exceeded Ua-

vi i's iz\tn times a-day. Fe^L

The produce of tKiS tax is adequate to the fer-

vices for which it is defigned, and the additional

tax is proportioned to thejitpcrttumerary experice this

year. A.ittipn^s Ftetinldir,

Antlochus began to augment his fleet ; but the

Roman fenate ordered hitfapentumcrary vellirls to

be burnt. Ai-buthnar.

A fupcrtiumrrary canon is one who does not re-

ceive any of the profits or emoluments of the

church, but only lives and ferves there on a future

expeftatlon of fome prebend. jfyl'ift

Su'perplant. n.f. [/upcr and plant .] A
plant growing upon another plant.

SujuperpJaai is a formed plant but miiletoe.

Bacon^

Su'pERP [.USAGE, n. /. [f'lpir and plus,

Latin.] Something more than enough.
After this there yet remained i jufirfluj\iie for

the ailiiVance of the neighbouring pariflies. i-V.V.

To S u p £ R po'n D E R A T E . 1). <7. [juptr and
pondtro, Latin.] To weigh over and

above. Did.

Supr « F p opo'r TfOK . »./! [ /i5«w«nd/r#.

/ ' ' " "
'

'
'

''
• ion.

:;ara

J*'r i ''i
' " '' . t - '•

, -.'i. !7V uv;-n.uir.r m a>t

infl-ant. D'-^'-'V,

Supi KPUR o a'tio^. M./. [/uptrpiirga'

tian, French; /"p'r and purgation.]

.Icclired t! e

SoPerrefi.e'xion. ff.y! [y»/f»- and re-

fcxion.] I<,.n»-:.<" "f—; .---'.-aed.
I'Uce one ,

.
^
you

ili.ill i'-x ilic-

:

in the

', and
'^ ;f»eiei

at |j;l d.c. Ua^cr.'i /,'j.i,jj' U:fiiry.

Supers a't/iEKcr. «?./. [fnper and jiiiio,

Latin. This were better written /a/fr-
j/ii,-ihy.] The aft of leaping upon any-

thing.

Their coition is
'

r.y, ;;l;c that of
horfes. BriKi.11.

•r* SupKR^CRi'i;.
_

.ind/criio,

Latin.] To i nicribc upon the top or ou t-

fide.

. Fabqstti and others believe, that by tUc two For-
tunes were only meant in general the goddefs wlio

fent profperity or afRic^ions, and produce in their

behalf an ancient monument, /*^eWrr."i;rf. MtU
SuPERSCRi'pTION. »./, [jupsr ^^ud/trip-

tio, Latin.]

1. The aft of fuperfcribing.

2. That which is written on the top or out-
fide.

Doth this clrarlilh //:';.•:•• »

Portend ibuie alteration in good vviU.

Sbakifp, Henry VI,
Read me t! ' ''

'•flm of thefe "letters; J

know not »ii Hbuhjpcart's Tiam.
Hofupu-

,
.; ame,

Of hoiiour or good name. Suckling.

I icarn of m\ experi-.-ncc, not by talk.

How countei l^y are who friends

Bear in their ; in profpcrous days
They fwarm, ^jui. .:i .luvi-rlc withdraw their head>

. MittCR*

It is enough her (lone

May honour'd be w'nh fuperfcripticn

Ot the Cole lady, wiio had pow'r to move
The gjeat Norijiumberland. ft^aUer.

re Superse'de. v. a. [fuper And /edee^

Latin
.J

To make void or inefllcacious

by fuperiour power ; to fet afide.

P-lfion is the drunkenncfs of the mind, aad
therefore in its prefent workings not controulable

by rcafon, for ;ts much as the proper cfTeft of it

is, for the time, to j'upirjidc the workings (f rca.

fon. Stkib.
Id this genuine acceptation of chance, nothing

is fuppofed that can fupujidt the known laws of
natural motion. BtniUy,

SUPERSS'DEJS. n.f. [In law]. Is a writ
which iieth in dii'ers and fundry cafes

;

in all which it fignifies a command or
requeft to Itayor forbear the doing of that

which in appearance of law were to be
done, were it not for the caufe whereup-
on the writ is granted : for example, a
man regularly is to have furety of peace
agaiiift him of whom he will (wear that

he is afraid ; and the juttice required
hereunto cannot deny him : yet if the
party be formerly bound to the peace, in

chancery or elfewherc, this writ Iieth to J
Hay the juftice from doing that, which f
otherwife he might not deny. Coivle.

The



SUP
The far i'l.' county from tl\« court

hatb ^'oi(ieu i. - j: trom Ukefs and pur-

vcj'ours. Ciiretv.

S^perse'rviceable. «<^'. \_jupt>'' and

jirviaahle.'] Over officious; more than

is necefiary or required.

A glsfs-^azing, Ju/irfervkuibU finical rogue.

Shahjptare.

SUPERSTITlOjr. Af./ [/uperflition.iT.

fuperjlitio, Latin.]

\ . UnnecefTary fear cr fcruples in religion ;

obfcrvance of unneceflary and uacom-
marded rites or pracUces; religion with-

out morality.

A revrent hit, (azh fuptrJHiica reigns

Among th< rude, ev'n then poiftls'd tbe f*a!ns.

Drydertt

2. R:te or prafiice proceeding from fcru-

puIou> or timorous religion. In this fcnfe

it is plural.

They the truth

With /K/>cr/?;f;eiij and traditions taint, Mihon.

It' we had a religion that conBfted in abfurl

fufcJii*i"U, that had no regard to tlie perteiftiori

of o«r nature, penplf might veil be glad to have

fome part of thei, li»"j exeufed from it. I.atu.

3. Fal.'e religion; reverence of beings not

proper objefts of reverence j falfe wor-
Ihip.

-attain ijueftiont againft him cf their

c . jliti, XXV. 19.

4. Ox-rnii-vty ; exaftnefs too fcrupulous.

SursRiTi'Tious. adj. \^/itper/litieiix,Vr.

fupsrjlititfiii. Latin.]

1. AddicVd to fupcrllition ; full of idle

fancies or fcruples with regard to reli-

gion.
At the kindling of the fire, »nd lighting of can-

dles, they fay ccaain prayers, and ufe fomc other

fufirjiithui ritts, which flicw tbit they honour th--

lir'c and chs light. Spaftr.
Har- I

Been out of f tHi'mi to hlrt) ?

And art> I th . Shaicfp. Uir.ry Vlll.
Nature's o uture taught art,

And, lu a/»; : j int

Of wood.jois J -.,'•-'.:.• Milton.

A Tfnerablo wooc,

Where ritei divine trtrr pst-t. whofe holy hair

Wai kept »nd cut > vi car?. Drjdin.

a. Over accurate

;

: Wyondneed.
SuPERSTrTiOL'stir. Vi'. {(voxa/ufirfii'

liout,"]
•

1

.

In a fuperftUiotts manner ; with errone-

00s relieiw.
Th;r-

" :. me-

mory 01 yjlj,

but :|5 a ui'.'iiK li.::r.:;ir ir-. ij .:Ci.lt

2. With too much care.

Neither of •'•"••""' ?^.'>' :i. .'i.upti.

loufly and/»/. '>'! I-tfi-k.

ft Super* 1 ... . i. .. ,.•./" »n!

flrain.'\ To ftrain beyond the juftilretch.

In the (training ot" j fliiiv. r!i :,:<}::, it it

ftrain-H, the \t(.fut,
•'

: «».

roSUPERSTRXJ . :

.. ,;•-->,

fupfjiru^H/, Latin.] To builu apjn any

thing.
Two notloiu of f

,

-z\
;

OM fijnifvln- that , ,n

mediate'' iy<:-

dieocc : '••id.

If r,;. ,„:.,,..„ .. :;«-

tiplei, the vldoui (. : . .na.

ble t'> rrfomi,i»d ti ,"}'
fhruli |0od lifa upon fwtt. .

H. i.iw.tmiiU.

TT>it h the only proper b.i,; mi v ;.h \n jtil.:T-

JtrufI firft innoctncj, >nd then rirtue.

Vot. II.

SUPBRSTIU'CTION. «./. [from fupir-

Jhu8.'\ An cdiJice raifed on any thing.

1 want not to impruvc the houour of the livini^

by impairing tbat of the deaJ ; and riy <nvn pio-

feilion hath taught me nut to cie^ n.:'\- ffjicrflruc-

t'uri upon'an old ru'n. DtTii\irn.

SuPERSTRu'cTiVE. ri/J. [from fuptr-

Jiru3.'\ Built upon foniething elfe.

He t.h.!t is fo fure of his particular clc^ion, as

to rcfotvi; he can neverfall, muft recefljriiy reflve,

that what were dninkennefs in anorher, is not fo in

him \ and nothing but the rcmovinr* his fundamen-
tal error caji refcue him from x\.tt fu^^erjiruEtive, be

it never fj grofi. HiJtrinfyr.ci.

SupERSTRu'cTURE. fi./. [
/uper and

j}ru£iure.'\ That which is raifed or built

upon fomething elfe.

He who buiid.s up«n the prcfcnt, builds upon the

narrow cjnjfafs of a point ; and where the foun-

dation is fo narrow, th? Japtrflrvliiirt cannot be

high and ftrong too, Smfb.
Purgatory was not known in the pimiiive

church, and is a fupe'-jiruBurt upin the Chtift an

religion. I'llhtfon.

You h we ad JeJ to your natural endowments the

Ju/ttrjiridHurei of ftudy, DryJett.

Supersubsta'nti AL. adj. [/uper and
fuhftantial.'\ More than fubftantial.

SUPERVACA'NEOUS. adj. Ifuperva-
caneui, Latin.] Supcrnuuus ; needlefs ;

unneceffary ; fervt.ig to no purpofe.

Dia.
SupERVACA'NEOtJSLY. ad-v. [from the

adjeAive.] Needlefsly.

Supep.vaca'neousnes3. n./. [from the

adjeftive.] NecdleflTnefs. Bailey.

To SUPERVE'NE. -v n. [fxpervemo.
Lat.] To come as an extraneous addi-

tion.

His good will, when placed on any, was f 1 fixed

and rooted, that even Jyptr^fning vice, to which
be had the grcatefl deccltation imaginable, could

not ejfily remove it. Fell.

Soch a mutual gravitation can nererfu/xrvrnr to

matter, unlefs imprefled by a diviire power. Btmlry.

Superve'nient. adj. [fupervtnitns, La-
tin.] Added ; additional.

If it were unjull to murder John, thefuftrve-
mint oath did not extenuate the faft, or oblige the

juror unto it. Bnivn.
That branch of belief was in h\tD fufervtnh-r.i

to Chriftian praflice, and not all Chriilian praftice

buiit on that. HammonJ.

Superve'ntion. >;./ [from /upervt/ie.]

The ad of fupervening.

•r» SUPERVrSE. -v. a. [/uptr and -vi/ut,

Latin.] To overlook; to overfeej to

intend.
'

. ic fpcak* of the vexation of the fiiper.

the prefs, in terms fo feeling that they

jiijvc companion. C'.r:grevi.

SuPBRVi'soR. n.f. [from/upcr'vi/e.] An
overfeer ; an infpeftor ; a fuperinten-

4ant.
A Jnfe'vifcr n»ay fignify an overfcer of the

poor, an iiiiiieiilor of the eufloms, a furvejor of

the high.wa)s, » fuftrvifor of the excife.

How fltisfy'd, my lord !

Would you he fufirvijtf, grofsly gape on ' Sij*.
I .-im informed of the author ini Jupttmifiirt of

this pamphlet. Dryilin.

T» Super vi'vg. v, n. [/uper und vi^vo,

Latin.] To overlive ; to outlive.
upon v/bat principle can the fool be imagined

to be naturally r»orfal, or what revolutions in na-
tnrf will it not b« able to refill wi Jafirv'rvt t

Clarki.

SUP'
Supika'tion. »./. l/upinah'oiij Ft. ftoiA

fupino, Lat.l The aft of lying, or ffaie

of being laid, with the face upward,

-SUPJ'NE. edj. {fupimts, Latin
]

1. Lying with the face upward : oppofcd
to prtftf.

XJyon tliefe divers pofitions in man, wheranthe
fpinc can only be at right lints with the thigh,

aril'e thofc remarkable polture.--, pror»r, ft'/hrf, "and

crtct. Brmvft > l-'ui^ur ErrourSt

At him he lanc'd his fpear, and pierc'd hii brcait

;

On the hard earth the Lycia.-i knoclc'd billhead.

And \iyjtipiiiri and forth tlie fpirit fleJ. Dryd.n.

What advantJge hath a man by this erei2ion

abive other animals, the faces of moil of theoi

being mart /affile tlian ours ? Ray ott iht CrtatioTi,

2. Leaning backwards'withexpofure totlie

fun.

If the vine

On rifmg ground be plac'd, or hills y>r^u;«.

Extend th\- loofe battalions* Drydfn,

3. Negligent; careiefs; indolent; dtow.-

fy; thoughtlefs ; inattentive.

Thcle men luirer by tlici r abfence, filence, «e-
gli>en^e, er/u^.w credulity. King Charles,

Unpins amidil our flowing ftore

Wc Ikpt fecurely. Dryde*,

^*tfme in Sylvia's fnowy arms he lies.

And all the bufy cares of lite defies. Tatln.

He became puiiilanimous iaiju^iue, and openly

expofed to any temptation. WiMi<wtrJ.

Su'piNB. n.f. [j'lipin, French ; fupiKum,

Latin.] In grammar, a term fignifjing

a particular Kind of verbal noun.

Supi'nely. ad-v. [ from fupine. ]

I. With the face upward.
z. Drowfily ; thoughtlefsly ; indolently.

Who on the beds of fin ftipintly lie.

They in the fummer of their age flinll die. Sandyit
The old imprifon'd king,

Whofe lenity firft pleas'd the gaping crowd
;

But when long try'd, and found fupiirefy good.

Like /lif ip's log, they leapt upon his back. Dryt,
,. He panting on thy breaft yw/in*-^ lies.

While with thy heav'niy form he feeds hi; famifti'd

eyes. Drydcc't Lucrclius,

Wilt thou then repine

To labour for thyfelf ? and rather chufc
To \\ti fupitiily f hoping heaven will blefii

Thy liighted fruits, and give thee bread unearned }

Philips.

Bene.!th a verdant laurel's (hade,

Horace, Immortal bard ! jupindy laid. Pritrt

Supi'neness. »./. [fiom /i/pine.l

1. Poilure with the face upward.
2. Drowfinefs ; cireleffnefs ; indolence.

When this door is open to let diHi^nters in,cr'n-

fidering their induftry md onr fuprntrnj's, they may
in a very few years grow to a majority in the houfe
oi commons. Sivift.

SupTNiTy, »./. [fromyJr//»*.]

1. Pofturs of lying with the face upwards.
2. Carcleffnefs ; indolence ; thoughtlcfT-

nefs.

The fourth caufe of errour is a fufimty or neg-
Icft of cnijuiry, even in matters wherein we duubt^
rather believiug than going to fee.

Brman^s f^ulgar Errsurs*

Suppeda'neous. adj. [fub Anii pes, Lat.]

Placed under the feet.

He had flender legs, but encreafed by riding

after meah ; that is, cliC humour dcfccnded up{^
their pendulnfity, they having no fupport or Jup..

ptdamcus liability, Brntiif.

SU'PPER. «./. [Mptr.Fr. 8ce Svp.]
The laft meal of the day ; the evening
repaft.

To-night wc hold » folemn /i(»>ar. Stakej-Mrt.



SUP
I'll to my book i

For vet, tn/ffftr-timt niuft I perform
Klucn buficcfs. ' SbakiJteart^iTtmpffi,

Th' hour Kti Jtiffer comes unearn d. Afiitcri,

His phyficians, after hit great lever that he had

in Oxford, required him to ttxfuffni. Fill.

Sv'rfERLEss. aJJ. [from fufftr.] Want-
. ii)g fapper ; falling at nigotr

Suppule a man's going Juffrrlt^ to bed, Ihould

iotroduce him to (he table of fome great prince.

SptSalDT.

She ejred the bard, vthetfjufjxr/ifi he fit.

And pin'd, unconfcious of his rtfing fate. Pcpe,

To SUPPLA'NT. a;, a, [fufflaiUer, Fr.

fub and planta, Laun.]
1

.

To trip up the heels.

ijis legs entwining

Each other, x\\\jufflanhi down he fell

;

A monllrous ferpeot on his belly prone. hTihir.

The thronging populace with hafty iirides

ObftiuO the e.ily way i the rocking town

Mupflatsi their footftepij to and fro they reel.

Pbinj.!,

t. To difplace by Aratagem ; to turn out.

It is riiiloclca his heart is fct upon ; it is my
daughter 1 ha%e borne to fwffilatii me. SiJuy-

.J
Upon a juft furvey, take "Titus' part,

And (ofupptan: us for ingratitude. Shfiiefpean*

3. To tiii"place ; to overpower; to force

away.
If it be fbnd» call it a woman's fear;

Which fear, if brtter reafiiis e:in fitpphrt,

1 will fublcfibe, and iay, 1 WTong'd the duke.
.. ' Shtktffeare.

SofpeAing that the courtier had Ju[plan!eil the

friend. Fell.

4. The fenfe in this paffage fecms to be

miftaken.
' For fuch doQrines Is ddpend rrierel/ tiporf Ih/H

-

tution and the inftruflion of others', nien do fre-

quently differ b-jth from themfclves and from one

smother about them; becaufe that which can plant,

c*nfupptantM lyilkir.i.

Suppla'ntbr. »._/; [from fttfplant.'] Qne
that fupplants ; one that difplaces.

SU'PPLE. n^j. l/oupli, French.]

^.''Pliant; flexible.

The joints are tnoxtfufpk to all ftatj of aftivity

In ^outh than afterwards. Barer.

Will ye lubmit your netks, and chufe to benti

Ihtjiipp/i knee ? Miltm.
And fometimes went, and fometimes r.in

With /://>yi/r joints, as lively \*ignur led. Alilton,

No women are apterto ipin linen well than the

IrWh, w-bo labouring little in any kind with tbeir

hands, have their fingers more fuptte and foft than

other wom^n of the poarer condition in England.

TvmfU.

2. Yielding ; foft ; not obftinate.

When we "ve ihilFd
Thefe pipes and thcfc conveyances of blood

With wine and feeding, we \witfupfUr fouls

Than in our prieftlike fafts. Shakefpeare.

tv'n fcftpt than thy own, ofJubfUr kind,
More cx^uiiiie of taft^c, and monwan maQ refin'd.

If pilniihment reaches not the mind, and makes
not tic wiV.fufple, it hardens the offender. Lickc

3. Flattering; fawning; bending.
Ibere is loinetb.ng Utjupfle and inlinuating in

tbia abfurd flruiaiuial doiiiiiic, as makes it cx-

. tremdy agreeable to a prin.c's car. ylJdiJoa.

4. That which maizes fupple.
Each p.irt dcpriv'd of Juffie government.

Shall liiff, and A»ik, and cold appear, like death.

Shiiiclpejre,

y»Su'ppi,B. v.a. [from the adjcftive.]

i^ To make pliant ; to make foft ; to make
ikxible.

Poultices allaying pain, drew down the humours,
mijupplcd the paiu, thereby making the paffages

wider. Tenpk.

S UP
tajapfu a carcafe, drench it in water, jtrhub.

2. To make compliant.
Kn>ives having, by their own importunate fuit,

Convinc'd or /»/«/«</ (hem, they cannot chufc.

But fheymult blab. Sbake/peare't Oilello.

A mother perfifting till Ihc had bent her daugh-

ter's mind, and fupflrd her will, tlie only end of

correOion, flie eftabliflied her authority thoroughly

ever after. Locke oit Educiiticn.

To So'pPLE. 1;. ti. To grow foft; to grow
pliant.

The (lones

Did fird the rigour of their kind expel,

AniJupflcJ into foftnefs as they fill. Dryiien.

SU'PPLEMENT. «./ [fuppliment, Fr.

fHpplementum, Latin.]

I Addition to any thing by which its de-

feiSs are fupplied.

Unto the word of God, being in refpeft ofthat

md for which God ordained it, per.'eft, exafl.and-

abfolute in itfelf, we do not add reafun at dijupf>le-

menl o( any maim or iefeU therein, but as a ne-

celfary inftrument, without which we could not

reap by the fcripturcs pcrfeSion that fruit and be-

nefit v.'hich it yieldeth. Ho-ker.

His blood will atone for our imperfeflion, his

righteoufnefs be impated in fufpUmcnt to what is

lacking in ouis. Rvgen,

Inftruflive fatire, true to viitue's caufc !

Thou (b'la'ing fufplemenl of publick laws ! Tiutig.

2. Store ; fupply. Not in ule.

We had not fpent

Our ruddie wine a (hip-board
j
fupplement

Of large fort each man to his vcficl diew. Chapm.

Suppleme'ntal. \ai(/. [from fupple-

Suppleme'nt ARY. J me/it.^ Additional ;

fuch as may fupply the place of what is

loft of wanting.
Supplemental afts of ftate were made to fupply

dcfeils of laws ; and fo tonnage and poundage were

colleft'*.
'

Clarendon.

Divinity would not then pafs the yard and loom,

nor preaching be taken in as an t^fizr fupplementary

trade, by thofe that diiliked the pains of their own.
Decay of Puiy.

Provide his brood, nextSmithficId fair.

With fiipplemevtal hobby horfes

;

And happy be th'ir infant courfes. Prhr.

Su'ppi.EKESs. n. f. [fouplejje, Fr. from

fnppU.^
1. Pliantnefs ; flexibility; readinefs to

take any form.
Hie fruit is of a pleafant tafte, caufed by the

fupplencft and gentlencfs of the juice, bsing that

wVich maketh the boughs alfo fo flexible.

Bacon's Natural Hijlory.

2. Readinefs of compliance ; facility.

Study gives ftrength to the mind, convcrfation

grace ; the firft apt to give ftiffmfs, the other/up-

plenefe. Temple.

A compliance and fupplenefi of their wills, being

by a ftcady hand introduced by parents, will feen

natural to them, preventing all occafions of ftrug-

gling. Locke,

Su'ppLETORY. adj. [from/upfko, Latin.]

Brought in to fill up deficiencies.

St^'pPLETORY. n./. [/uppletarium, hzt."]

That which is to fill up deficiencies.

That fupflctory of an implicit belief is by Ro-
manics conceived fufficient for thofc not capable

of an explicit. Haffimond.

Su'ppLiANT. ae/J. [fuppliant, French.]

Entreating ; befceching ; precatory ;

fubmifllve.

To thofe legions your levy
• Muft he/uppliarl. • Shiikefptare'i Cymhrms.

To bow and fue for grace mtii fuppiiani knee.

Milton.

The rich grow fuppHa/it, and tJic poor grow
proud !

Thofe offer mighty g.-un, aad thefc ajk more. D'y-

SUP
Conllant to his firft decree,

To bow the haughty neck, and raifc the fuppliant

knee. Pritr.

Su'ppLiANT. n. /. [from the adjeftive.]

An humble petitioner ; one who begs
fubmiffively.

A petition from a Florentine I undertook,

Vanquifii'd thereto by the fair grace and fpeech

Of the poorfuppliant. ,, , ^iekefpeart.

Hourly fuitors copu«
The eaft with incenfc, and the weft with gold,

Wi 1 Itand Vikcfuppliants to receive her doom. Dry.
Spare this life, and hear thy fuppliant' s prayer.

Drydcil.

Su'pPLiCANT. n./. [from /ufplicate.'\ One
that entreats or implores with great fub-

mifiion ; an humble petitioner.
The prince and people of Nineveh alfemblijig

themfclves a main army offupplicanti, God did not
withftand them. Hooker,

The wife fupplicant, though he prayed for the
condition he thought rooft defirable, )et left the

event to God. Rogers,

Abraham, inftead of indulging tht fupplicant ia

his defire of new evideocc, refers ilia to what hi*

brethren had. jitterbtry.

To SU'PPLICATE. -v. n. [fupplier, Fr.

fupplico, Lat. from Juppkx.\ To im-
plore ; to entreat ; to petition fubmif-

fively and humbly.
Many things a man cannot with any comelinefs

fay or do } a man cannot brook Xafupplicate or beg.

Bacon.
Thither the kingdoms apd the natiops come,

\n fupplicaiing crowds, to learn their doom, jiddif.

Supplica'tion. n.f. [fupplicalion, Fr.
from fupplicate. ]

1. Petition humbly delivered ; entreaty.
My lord prote^or will corae this way l>y and by,

and then we may deliver our fupplicaiioin in the

quilU Sbttkefpeare.

My mother bows,

As if Olympus to a mole-hill ihould

\n fiippricalion nod. Shakefpeare's Corioljnas.

2. Petitionary worfliip ; the adoration of a
fuppliant or petitioner.

Praying with all prajer and fappticatim, with
all peifeverance mi fupplicttion for all faints.

Ephijwns, y'u ^i.
Bend thine ear

To fupplicalion; hear his fighs though mute. Milt.
A fecond fort of publick prayer is, that all in a

family that arc members of it join In their com-
mon /H/>^//Viir;(;iK. Duty of Man.

Thefe prove the common practice of the wor-
Ihip of images in the Roman church, as to the
rites offupplication and adoration, to be .ts extrava-

gant as among the heathens. Sidlingfieet.

We fliould teftify our dependence upon God, and
our confidence of hisgoodocfs, by coaftant pray':r$

mi fiipplicatiom for thercy. Tilloi/ots,

To S U P P L y'. 1/. a. [fuppUo, Lat. fuppUir,
Fr.]

1. To fill up as any deficiencies happen.
Out of the fry of thefe rakehell horfcboys are

their \tcirn fupplied a,Tu maintained. Spenfer.

2. To give fomething wanted ; to yield j

to aflord.
.

"

They were princes that had WiVM, fons, atiil ne-
phews ; and yet all thefe could t^otfupplj tilt com-
fort of fricndlhi p. Bacon.

1 wanted nothing fortune cou]d fvppfy.

Nor did (he flumber 'till that hour deny. Dryden.

3. To relieve with fomething wanted.
Although I neither lend nor borrow.

Yet, tofupply the ripe wants of my friend,

I 'II break a cufKjm. Shak. Metctant ofP^eifiee,

4,. To ferve inflead of.

Burning fliips the buni(h'd C\ia fupply.

And no light Ibincs but that by which men die.

U'alkr.

S, To



SUP
5. To give or bring, whether good or bad.

Nearer atefufp.'ifs

S'|:h; CO my breaft, an'J<ibr:ow Co my eyes. Prior,

6- To fill any roora made vacant.
• i''t?pftart crfaiores ^0 fiifl>>y our vacant r<»->m.

A/iV/rm.

The fiin wai fe^; anJ Vefper, to ,'b/^/)i

Uij abrcr.t beams, badJIghted up the flsy. Dryim.

7. To accommodate ; to furnifti.

Wh: 'i tec: thttnountain-topj withfliades/tf/ij^/)',

Yoi. irir/an* jtraifc fliall never dieL
''''

Drydtn.
The reception of llgjit muft hcfuffKeJby fome

ojen form of the fabrick. IVutnn.
My lover, turning away fereral old fervants,/;/^.

plitii tas with others from his own lioufe. S-MiJ'r.

Supply', u./, [from the verb.] Relief 0/
want ; cure of deficiencies.

1 mean that new your abundance may be ifapply
for cbeir want, that their abunJance aifo may be a

jufpfy for your want. 2 Ccr. viii. 14.
' Art from that fond etch jd<t fuff/y provides.
Works v.ithout fliow, and without pomp prefiJes.

Pufe.

To SUPPOTIT, 'J. a. [fupporter, Fr./a>-
fortart, Iial.]

\. To fuftain ;. to prop ; to bear up.
Stooping te.Jiijipsrtx^'h fii^wfr of tenoer ftalfc.

Ml/ton,
The palace built by Plcos, vsft and proud.

Supported by a hundred pillais flood. DryJai.
The original community of all things appearing
-- this d.ination of God ; the fuveiei^aty of

SUP

fro ft

Adam, built upan his private dominion, mull la..,

not }ia»ing any foundation tofi/f^rt it. Lech.

2. To endure any thing painful without
being overcome.
Strongiy to futfir and/n^^r/our paiiM. Milhn.
Could'it thou/uffxrt that burden ? Milnn.
This fierce demeanour, and his infolence.

The patience ol' a god could aotfuffort. Drydtn.

3. To endure ; to bear.
She Icarce awake her cycl cpuld keep.

Unable tojufpcrt the fumes of deep. Drydtn.
None ciiijaffr.rt adietof flcfh and water with-

out acids, as lalt, vinegar, and bread, without fall-

ing into a putrid fever. Ariuibmi.

4. To fuftain ; to keep from fainting.
With inward confolations rccompcns'd.

And oft fufjxirud. Mil/im.

Suppo'rt. n.f. [fupport, Fr. from the
verb.]

1. Aft or power of fuftiining.
Though the idea w« have of a horfe or ftone be

but the colleilion of thofe feveral fcnfible qualities
which we find united in them

;
yet, becaule we

cannot conceive how they Ihould (ubfilt alone, we
foppofe them exiling in and fuppnrtcd by (iimc
common fubjefl, which fuffort we denote hy the
name lubliiite, though it be certain we have no
clear idea of thu fti^fstrl, Ltckt.

2. Prop ; fuftaining power.

3. Neceflarifs of life.

4. Maintenance ; fupply.

Suppo'rtable. aJj, [/upportci':, Fr.
from/uppor/.] Tolerable ; to be endured.
It may be obferved that Hhak^fpeare ac-
cents the ijrft fyllable.
A« great to mc, as late ; ini, JupfcitahU

To make the dearlofs, have J means in.: ^A,^A,,.^

Than you may call to comfort you.
Alteration? in the ftt^]e.(X of uni;i:,

misfi'- ;irtai/e, u thipg» in dicii own

I ».... ...-^ ..iiatever part of roisfi>rtones they
rouft bear, may be rendered /•'pttriaiU 10 lUrm.

SUPPO RTABtENEsS. a./ [hom fupfott-
able.] The lht« of being tolerable.

Suppo'aTANCE. "iti.f. [from /upptrt.]

Supporta'tion. J Maintenance; fiip-

port, Both thefe words are obfolete.
Give Coiat fupfiriar.ee to the bending twigs.

Sh^kfipcarc.

His quarrel he finds fcarce worth talking of,

therefore draw for the fuppertancc of his votv.

Shaktfpearc's Tivilftb Night.
The benefited fubjeil {bould render fome finalf

,

portion of his gain, for the fuppcrtatkn of the
king's expence. Baam,

Suppo'rter. n.f. [fromyi//ar/.]

1

.

One that fupports.
You mud waJk up by us upon either hand.

And good/jr/^or.'«-iareyou. Shal:. Mtaf. for Mc.if.
Bccaufe a relation cannot be founded in nothing,

and the thing here related as ijlppcner, or a fup-
port, is not rcprefented to the mind by any dilliuCl

idei.
_

Lockt.

2. Prop ; that by which any thing is borne
up from falling. «

More might be added of helms, crefts, mantles,
andfupporttrs. Camden.
The lockets inifupporlers of flowers are figured.

Bacon.
We (hall be difcharged of our load ; but you,

that arc deligned for beams and fupporttri, (ball

'«»';• LEftrafge.
There is no lofs of room at the bottom, a» there

^

is in a hailding let ufun Jufportcri. Mortimer.

3. Sullainer; comforter. . ...l

The flints have a companion and fupporter in
all their mtferies. Scuit,

4. Mainrainer ; defender.
The beginning of the earl of EITex I mud attri-

bute in great part to my lord of Leicefter; but
yet as an introducer or/i///irf.r, not as a teathfr.

Such propofitions as theft are competent to blaft
and defame any caiife which requires fjch aids,
and ftands in need of (\>^hfupforiers. I/ainmind.
A I examples rcprefent ingratitude as fitting in

it! throne, with pride at its right hand and cruelty
at it! left ; vionhy fupporieri of futh a icigning im-
P'^'y- Smb.

Live was no more, when loyalty was gone,
The %rt3X fupporter of his awful throne. Drydcn.

5. Supporters, n.f. pi. [In heraldry.] Bcafts
that fupport the arms.

Suppo'sABLE. adj. [i'rom/uppo/e.] That
may be fuppofed. ',,:.-,
Invincible ignorance is, in the fargreateftnain-

ber of men, ready tj be Confronted againft'the
neccflity of their b:lieving all the Icverah of anv
fuppojrthle cjtalogue. Hammtnd.

Suppo'sAi.. n.f. [from fiippo/e.'] Po-
fitian without proof; imagination ; be-
lief.

Yoofig Fortinbras,
Holding a weak/x/i^s/a/ of oar worth,
'ihinka our (iue to be out of frame. Sbakefpeart.

Little can be looked for towards the advancement
of natural theory, but from thofe that arc likely
to men) our prifpt-a : the iefoCt of events, ana
fL-il'.:.le n;'jjc„ijj;ci:i, fufier us to proceed no fui--

thi-r :o. , 'I. I"
' ,;.;, t!ui:i to impctfrft guelici and

timom :.:r.-vitle's Scipjfs, Prfatc.

_
^'1 firmer /ii/y^/ of liirii-

cijnt g:-3--, IS cl ihr
I
loathing ot' the word, an!

Go*'s callr, is uttetly at ;m nod. Hammind.
laterefl nitiv a Jew, never proceed.i but upon

fuppafaliK lead of a firm and lufficicnt bottom. '

Siutb.
Artful men endeavour to entangle thoughiiofs

wm=M by bold,(i/;:;>o/dA and offers. . Clarifft.

To SUPPO'SE'. V. a. Ifuppofer.Yt. fup-
pii:o, Latin.]

I. To lay down without proof ; to advance
by way of argument or illuftration, with-
out maintaining the truth of the pofition.
Where we meet with ali the indications and cvi-

dcr.ces of fuch a thing, as tlj« thing is capable of,

SUP
fuppcjing 'it ta be true, it mijft needs be vcry.ijtfa-
tional to make any doubt of it. H'jiihs.

2. To admit without proof.
This is to be entertained a^a firrnpvincjplq,!that

when we have as great affurance that a thing, ji,

as we could foijihly, fuppojag it weie, we ougbft
not to make atiy doubt of its cxirtence. tilhtjcr..

Sapfofe fome fo npgligrnt that they- wlll not be
brought to learn by gentle ways, yet it does nut
thence follow that the rough 'difcipline? of thi;

cudgel is to be ufed to all. l.fck!.

3. To imagine; to" believe withdiit exa-
*• miuation. : •,

-' '

Tell falfe Edward, (liyfuppufe^ king.
That Lewis of fiance is fending over markers.

Shakefpears.
Let not my \otifuppcfeihu they have /lain all the

king's fonsj for Amnon only isflain. a Sam. xiii.

Ifuppijev/Q fliould compel them toaquickreluit.

Milton,

4. To require as previous.
Thiafuppafetb foniething, without evidcntgrouncl.

Jia.'e.

5. To make reafonaWy fuppofed.
One falfehood always fuppcjes anotlicr, and ren-

ders all you can fay I'ufpefted. Female fixate,
6. To put one thing by fraud in the place j

of another.

Suppo'sE. fi.f. [from the verb.] Suppo-
. fition ; pplition witlu?ut proof; uaevi-

denced conceit..

I Ws come ihorto^oar/B^/>o/i fo far,

. That, after fcven years fiege, yet Troy-walls Hand.

Shekejptare.
'

Is Egypt's fifety, and the king's, and your's,
Fit to bettu^Kdan a bare/a;;/>oy<

That he is honed ? DrydensCktmunes.
Suppo'sER. n.f. [from fuppofe.] One

that counterfeits.
Thou hall by marriage made thy daughter mine.

While counterfeit/((/>^o;n-j bleci'd thine eyne.

Shakefpeare^

Supposi'tjon. n.f. [fuppofuion, Fr.'from"
fuppofi.'\ Pofition laid down ; hypothefis.;

imagination yet unproved.
Ill faying he is a good man, undsrftand me that

Iw is fulficicnt
; ^ct his means are injupptfiiicn.

iihakejpeare*
Sing, fyrea, fcr thyfelf, and I will dote

j

Spread o'er the filvcr waves thy golden hairs)
And as a bed I'll take thee,, and there lye 5

And (n that glorious yij^^iidB think
He gains by death, that bath fuch means to di>

.

iibakefpearu "•

This is only an infallibility Mjanfuppsfition, that
if a thing be true, it is impolfiblc to be falfe.

Tilhtfon.
Such an original irreCfliWe notion is neichcrTe-

quilite ufon fupp'JIiion of a D«ity, nor is pretended
to by religion. Benlliy.

Suppositi'tjous. adj. [from fuppofuut-,

Juppoftlitius, Latin.]

1. Not genuine; put by a trick into the
place or charafler belonging to another'i
The dertruflion of Muftapha was fo fatal to

Sniyman's line, as the fuccelTion of tfce Turks
from Solymin^is fiiipefled to bo of (trange blood

;
for that Selyrh'us II. wal thought to be fuppojlti-
»*«"'. Bacon.

It is theic opinion^ that ho man ever killed ht»
father) but th.it, if it (lii'uld ever happen, thete-
piited Ion mnft have been illegitimite,_/<//./'o/?r(/;ei/j, •

or Begotten,in .adultery. Addijon.
There ii a I.itin rreatifc among thefuppc/mtimit

pieces, alcribed to Athanalius. H^aterUnd.
2. Suppofed ; imaginary ; not real.

Some alterations in the globe tend rather to the
benefit of the earth, and its produflions, than their
deftruftion, as all the(e fuppa/uilicMS ones mani-
fcflly would do. ff'jiJvard,

St/pposiTi'TJOusNESs. n.f. [from /«//«-
Jititious.'l State of being counterfeit.

H h z Suppo''



Ji^pon foppoution.
f TJ^ unidoTmnt 6«ner may ha»e feme hope

jkfftfitk'dj, ifh* do ctungc and repent : iht hc-

o«ft penitent may hope pofitnely. Wammtnd.

SuPPO'sitORY, «./ {fufpofittirt, Yt./up-

/«/.w«/», Lau] Akindofiblidclylter.

Nothing relieves the head more th»n the pile*}

tbere/ore jufftftorui o{ haaey, aioes, ajul rock-

frit ought to be tried.

"

4rlutbnM.

To SUPPRE'SS. v.a. [fupprime, /uf-

ftijtus, Latin ; f%fprimer, French.]
.

1 rVo cni(h ; to overpower ; to overwhelm ;

W fubdue ; to reduce from any ftate of

Kkftivity or commotion.
TOlo'fter would h»ve amiour cut of the Tower,

To crowo bimfclt" king, tnijufprtji the prince.

Sbakt/ftare'sUtnryVl.

,
Every itkellion, when it U/uffrrJJtJ, doth make

the fubjea weaker, and the prince ftrongcr.

Sir William Herbert, with a wll armed and

ordered company, ftt fliarply upon them, and, op-

prcfliiig lome of the forwarJeft of theui by death,

fiibfrtjid the refidue by lear. Htyioari.

%, To conceal ; not to tellj not to reveal.

Things not reveal'd, which th' ipvifibk King,

Only omnifcient, hath y»/;)rf/iV in night. Milun.

Still Ihc fuffrdfit the name, and this keeps Uiin

in a plcafing fo^enfe; and, in the very clofe of

her fpeech, (he inditeflly meatitin&it. J.,

Brmne m tbt Oijjfyx

J. To keep in ; not to let out.

Well did'ftthou,Richard, to /<//>;.r*/i thy voice;

Tor, had the paflions of thy heart burft out,

I fcar we (honld have feen decyphcr'd there

More ranc'rous fpight, more furious raging broils.

. . . Bhaitjptar!.

Suppre'ssion. n.f. [fupprejjion, ¥t./up

frtfftt), Lat. from /uppr^/j.]

1. The aft of fnppreffing.

2. Not publication.

You may depend upon a fufpreffinB of thefe

tirfe». P'P'-

Suppre'ssor. «./. [from/uppre/s.] One

that fapprcffcs, crudes, or conceals,

r* SU'PPURATE. fv.a. [from pus pxris,

Lax.fippurer, French.] To generate pus

or matter.
This difeafe isfeenerally fatal : if it fupfuratu

t'he pus, it it evacuated into the tower belly ; where

it produreth putrefaflion. jirhulhrni on Diet.

To Su'pPfRAT.E. -v.n. To grow to pus.

SuPFURA'Tro'K. n.f. [/uppuration. Ft.

{lom /uppurtut.]

1 . The ripening or change of the matter

of a tamour into pus.

If the inflammation be gone too far towards a

ftffaratitn, then it moft be promoted ^yithfuppu-

Tattves, and opened by incifion. jyiftman.

This great attrilion muft producers great pro-

penfity to the putrefcent alkaline c«j(dition of the

fluids, and confequently xo fupfurtthns.

Arkustiut im Alimtms.

8. The matter fuppurated.

The great phyfician of fouls fometimes cannot

cure without cutting us : fin lias feftcrtd inwardly,

a!id he muft lance the impoftbume, to let out

death with ihtJuffuratkn. Scuib.

Su'ppuRATiVB.' ai{/. [/uppuratif. Ft.

from fuppuratt.'] Digeftive ; generating

matter.

Supputa'tion. n.f. [fupputatioir. Ft.

fupputo, Lat.] Reckoning; account;

calculation ; r— nutation.

FroiD th. uptities of day and year
,.:r.. ,',»;.

.
; .,. ,;, .;.._,'ii.gon and reconciling the

t time in long mcafures. noUrrcnTimt,

, , faw every day their Melliah ftill far-

«bci reivoved from thfiD ; that the promifci of their

SUP
doAors,abaathitfpeedymanif<ftation9,were falfe

;

that the prcdidions of the prophets, whom they

could now no longer underftand, were covered with

obfcurity ; that all the fupfutaliont of time cither

terminated in Jtfai Chiitt, or were without a pe-

riod, ty^ji.

To Supptj'TE. 1/. a. [from /upputt. Lit.]

To reckon ; to calculate.

SVPRA. [Latin.] In corapofition, figni-

fies ahoi-e or btfore.

SupraLAPSa'riaw. \adj^uprc.Zt\^lap-

SopRAt-A'psARy. 5 yir/, Latin.] An-

tecedent to the fall of man. .

1'hc ftfralaffariaiii, with whom the objed of

the decree is tomo nndiius, man created, not yei

fallen ; and the fublapfarianr, with whom il is

man fallen, or the corrupt mafs. h^immord.

S u P R A V u' I,o A R . a<^. [fnpra »nd 'vulgar. ]

Above the vulgar. a....^ .....r

None of thrfe motives can prevail with a man to

fumiA hitnfelf vfith JkfrtK.*l^r ani libblfqiiali-

ties. ColliA-

Supre'macy. n.f. [from fupreme.)

Higheft place ; higheft authority; Aate

of being fopreme.
No app;al may be made onto any one of fcighe.

power, in as much as the order of your difcipline

admineth no (landing inequality of courts, no fpt-

ritual judge to have any ordinary fuperior on earth,

but as many fafranuks as there are parilhes and

fevcral congregations. Hooker.

As we under heav'n we fupreme head.

So, under him, that great fufremacy.

Where we do reign, we will alone uphold.

Shaktjftart's King John.

I am alham'd that womea
[ Should feek for rule,/B/>rfKafy, and fway, . ^
When they ate bound to feryc, love, and obey.

j

Sbaktjfcart-

I'" Pui to proof his high ya/roracy,
' ^etlier upheld by ftrengtb, or chance, or (atf.

Henry VIII. had no intention to change lell-

gion : he continued to burn proteftants after he

had caft ofi the pope's Jiifremacy. Swifi.

You 're form'd by nature for (his Jofrmacy,

which is granted from the diftinguiihing charafler

of your writing.
_

Drydin-

From fome wild curs that firom their mafters ran,

Abhorring \\x jufrtmacy of man.

In woods and caves the rebel race began. Dr-jitn.

Supremacy of nature, ax fufremacy of pertVftinn,

is to be polTclled of all perfeflion, and the higheft

excellency polTible. IValerland.

To deny him this fuprtmscy is to dethrone the

Deity, and give his kingdom to another. Rogeri.

SUPRE'ME. at/J. [fupremui, Latin.]

1. Higheft in dignity ; higheft in autho-

rity. It may be oblerved, thzt/upericur

is ufed often of local elevation, but /u-

preme only of intelleftual or political.

As no man fervethGod, and loveth hironot; fo

neither can any man fmcercly love God, and not

extremely abhor that fin which is the higheft degree

of treafon againft the Jupriae Guide and Monarch

of the whole world, with whofe divine authority

and power it invefteth others. Hooker,

The god of foldiers,

with the cbnfcr.t ofJuprtme Jove, inform

Thy thoughts with noblenefs I Sbak.Coriolafiut.

My fnul akes

To know, when two authorities are up.

Neither fupreme, how foon confulion

May enter 'twixt the gap of both. Shak.CorioUnttt.

This ftrength, the feat of Ot\X-jfupreme. Milton,

The monarch oak, the patriot of the trees,

Shnots rifing up, and fpreads by flow degrees;

Three centuries he grows, and three he ftays

Supreme in (late, and in three more decays. Dryd.

2, Higheft ; moft excellent.

No fingle virtue we could moft commend,

Whtthtf the w'ife, the mother, or Ukc frits<) i

s y R?»

For 4e WM all .in that ftfrme degfett .\ i ,1

That, at no one prcvail'J, fo (11 was On. Dryit$f
To fain) both heav'n

The right bad giv'n, . A ,

And his own love oequcath'd ^/"remr command, j'^

Dryjeiu

Supre'melv. adv. [from the adjedive.]

In the higheft degree.
The ftarviLg chymilt in his golden viewt ^

Supremely befi, the poet in his m i(c. Pope.

SuR. [fur, Fr.] In corapofition, means
upon, or over and aho^'t. ' *

Suraddi'tion. n.f. [fur and additiin'l^

Something added to the name. .^^ a. j
He fcrv'd with glory and admir'd fucccft, .

Sogain'd ihcfuraddilhn, Lconatus. Si. Cjmtelire,

Su'ral. adj. [framfura, Latin.] Being

in the calf of the leg.

He was wounded in the infide ef the calf of hii

leg, into the y»ra/iirtcry. ff'ifrmar'i Surgery,

Su'rakce. fi.f, [from fare.] Warrant;
fecurity ; aflurance.

Give '.bnie/i/riircc that thpu art revenge ;

Stab them, or leiir (iiem on thy chariot wheels.

Sht:ktfpeare,

ToSurba'te. v.a. [foliatir. Ft.] To
bruife and batter the feet with travel }•

to harrafs ; to fatigue.

Their march they continued all that night, the

horfcmen often alighting, that the foot might ride,

and oth.'rs taking many of them behind them ;

however, they could not but be extremely weary

and juriattJ. CUrendtir,

Chalky liadfartales and fpoils oxen's feet.

Mortimer,

Surbe't.' The participle paffive of fur-

1 btect, which Spetijer feems to have uf^d

I farfurbate.
_

.

I

^ ' ^" A'^iear and tyger being met

fn'cruel fight on Lybicic ocean wide,
' -Efpya' traveller with ftexfurbtt.

Whom they in equal prey hope tj divide. Sptnf/r,

7«Surcea'se. V.n. [fur.WiA'(eJJir,Fr,

: ff/r, Lat.] . i"-' ' ) ;
•'^' -.-• -

•

1. To be at an end; W ft^itoceare; to

be no longer in iife or Being.
Small lavours will (ny prayers ii\creafe

Granting my fuit, you give ipe all;

And then my prayers muft neciifurceaji

;

For I have made your godl-.eaj fall. Dcnne,

2. To leave off;' to praftife no lon^ef ;
'

to refrain finally. ,
' '

'

To fly altogether fAtA'Cdd,
creatu.'cs unworthy (hall be atte to o.'-t.iin any

thing at his hands, and under that pretence to

furceaje from prayers, •« bootlcls or fruidef? offices,

were to him no lefs injurious than pernicious to out

own fouU.
' L.

. ji^if^^

Nor did the Britiih fqaadtons t\ov/ furteaft .

,
To gall their foes o'erwheim'd. FhU^u

Sopray'd he, whilft an angel's voice from high

Bade Wtmfurctafe to importune the Iky. Hcrte,

To Surcea'se. f. a. To4op; to put an

end to. Obfolete. >
.

'

All pain hath end, and every virar hath peace}
,

But miue no price, nor prayer, rt\7-. Jurceafe,

Spenftr,

Sitrcea'se. «. /. Ceflation ; ftojp.

It might very well agree with your principles,

if your difcipline w>re fully planted, even to fend

out your writs of prtcafe unto aM courts of Eng-

land for the moft things handled in them. Hookei. •

Surcha'rge. n.f. [furchar^e, Fr. from

the verb.] Burthen added to burthen ;

o\ erburtben j more than can be well

borne.
. ,,. ,,. ., ,,.• :..; -.

--

The air, after receiving a charge, doth notMl
ceive ifurtbarre, or greater charge, with like ap-

petite at it doth the (irll. Bacon's Natural Hiftory,

Aa cbjcft offurcbarge or cxccfs deftrojcth the

fcofe

:



S U R
teak

i
as tbdlgJit of the fon, the ey« 5 i violent

<buitd near the ear, the hearing. Bacir'i Nat, Hift.

The moralifts mike tliis raging of a lion to be a

JiircbargL ofons madnefs upon another. L'EJlran^e.

To Surcha'rce. v. a, [furcharger, Fr.]

To overload ; to overburthen.

They pot upon every portion of land 1 rcafon-

able rent, which t'.iey p.'led R mcfcot, the which

flfiight TiOtJurcbarge the tenant or freeholder.

Sperfer tm Irtlartd.

. Tajnas was returned to Tauris, in hope to have

fuddenty furprifed hU tatm-^t furcbargcd with the

pleaiuresof forichacity. KnaUti iHip^oftbe^uris.

More rcmov'd.

Left hoiv'n, /urcb/!rg'J with potent multitude,

Mijiht hap to move new broils. Milion'i Par. L'Ji.

He ceas'd, difceming Adam with fuch joy

Surcbarg'd, as had, like griet, been dew'd in tears

Without the vent of words. Miltcti'i ParadiJeLoJi.

When graceful forrow in her pomp appears^

iSure flic is dtejs'd in Melefinda's tears :

Your \i£^A reciin'd, as hiding grief from view.

Droops like a tokfurcbarg'J with morning dew.

Dryder,

Surcha'rcer. n. /. [from /urcharge.]

One that overburthens.

Sbrci'n CLE. a./, [/ur And cingu/um, hat."]

1. A girth with which the burthen is bound

upon a horfe. '"i.'r

2. The girdle of A csffbck.

Juftly he chofc x^.ajur.irglt and gown. Marvct.

Su'rcle. »./. [furcului, Lat.] A flioot;

a twig ; a iucker. Not iii general ufe.

It IS an arboreous exciefcence, or fuperptant,

which the tree cani^ tt alTimilace, and thcrefoic

fproutetii not forth in bc^ughs and furtlts of The

feme fliape unto the cm. BroviK.

The baTiica div^iing into two branches brlow

the cubit, the outward fendelh twofurcUt unto the

thumb. > :

'

Brown.

Su'rcoat. ti./. [furcot, old French ; fnr
and (cat.'] A (hort coat worn over the

rett of the tlreft.

The honoorabie habiliments, as robes of Hate,

parliament-robcS) iYtfurtmi att.l mai.tie. Candin.

The commons 'I'n befott -d n excefs of a|jpaiej.

In wide [urctmts reaching to their loin«. Ci:mJtn

That day in etjual arms they fought for fame
}

Their fwords, their fiiields, their/»«Mrj were the

fame. Drjdn.

S<;ilD. adj. \furdus, Latin.]

1. Deaf; wanting the fenfe of hearing.

2 Unheard ; not perceive J by the ear.

3. Not expreffed by any term.

Su'rrity. n. f. [from/wrt'.] Deafnefs.

Surdn'u'mbeh . n.f. [{roto/urd And num-

her."] That is incommeninrate wiEivaail^.

SURE. adj. [fur, French.]
_

•
'
" V

1. Certain; unfailing; infallible.'

The tcftimony of the Lord hfurr, and givcth

wifdora unto the fimple. jP/a/m xix. 7.

Who kntjws,

Let this be good, whether our angry foe

Can give it, or wili ever } How he can

la doubtful} that tie never will, isfuri,

Milion's Paradjfe Lcji.

2. Certainly doomed.
Our coin beyond fca Is valued according to th-

iilver in it: fending it in bullion is the fafefl way,

and the weightiefl is^rr to go* Locke.

3. Confident ; undoubting ; certainly know-
ing.

Friar Lawrence met them both ;

Him hr knew well, and guefs'd that it was ihe :

But, be'ng ma/k'd, he was notJure of it. Sbai.
Let no man feck what may befall

;

Evil he may \x.Jure. Mitlon.

The youngert in the morning are not^r<
Tlut'tiU the night their life tbey cau fecure.

Diib"".

^XS''^

VtaWt fore of battle, while our wounds areireja^

Why would we tempt the doubtful dy^ agen J ^^j.

-

In wars rencw'd, uncertain of fucpefs,
. -j ,j ^i ;

.

Sure of a fhaiej as umpires of the peace. Dryden.

If you find nothing new in the matter, I Amfun
much lefs will you in the ftyle. IVake.

Be filcnt always, when you doubt your fenfe

;

And fpeak, though fure, with fseming diffidence.

Pipe.

4. Safe ; firm ; certain ; paft doubt or dan-

ger. To make fure is to fecure, fo as that

nothing ftiall put it out of one's pofief-

fion or power.
Thy kin^jdom flijll be fure unto thee, after that

thou iiak have known that the Heavens do rule.

Dan. iv, 16.

He bad me makeyir* of the bear, before 1 fell

his (kin. L'Eflrarge.

They would make others on both fides yi/« of

pleafing, in preference to inftruftion.

Dryden"! Dufrefmy.
They have a nearer and^rw way to the ftlifity

of life, by tempering their pafiions, and reducing

their appetites. Temple.

A peace cannot fall, provided we mi^lt fure of

Spain. Tetnple.

Revenge is now my joy ; he 's not for me,

And I 'II make/nr; he ne'er fliall be for thee. Dry

.

I bred you up to arms, rais'd you to power.

All to make/Kre the vengeance ol this day.

Which even this day has ruin'd.

Dryden > Spamjh Friar.

Make Cato/arf, and give up Utica,

Cssfar will ne'er rcfufr thee fuch a trifle, jiddijon.

They have reafon to make all actions worthy

of obfervacion, which an fure to be obferved.

Atterbury-

5. Firm ; liable ; fteady ; not liable to

failure.

Thou the garland wear'ft fucceflively

;

' Yet though thou ftandd more fure than 1 goujd do.

Thou art not firm enough. Sbakefp. Henry lY.
I wifli your horfet fwift anifuri of foot,

Ani fo I do commend you to their backs.

Sbaiefpeare^i Maehttb.

I wrapt m/urt bands both their hands and feet.

And ca4 them under hatches. Cbafman.
Virtue, dear friend, seeds no defence;

"Thafurifl guard is innocence. Rejctimmott.

'yfrartltion firm vnifurt the water} to ,4^|Vide.

'

I
'" '" ^ flfilim.

Doubting thus of innate principles, men will

call ^ullin^ up' the old foundations of knowledge

and ceitairty : I perfiia'e myfelf that the way I

ha-.e purfucJ, being conformable: to tiuthylays thofc

foundations Ji/r^r. ,^
,

Locke.

To prove'a gchuihe birth,

.

Oti feihafe truth alTenting faith relies

:

1'hus, manifeft of rtght; I build my claim,

^fir^ founded, on a i^ir maternal fame. Ptpiz Qd.

6. To'ie Sure. Certainly. This is a

vicious expreflioa i jnorc properly ie

fure. .

>
,

'. ' 't
;

.10

Objcda of fenfe woold then detetmine the views

of all fuch, tnhtfure, -vho converfcd perpettialiy

with them. Atterbury.

I'hoAgh the chymift could not calcine the ciifut

tmriuam, to obtain its fixed falc, to iefurc it mud
have fome. Atbutbnot.

Sure. adv. [funment, French.] Cer-

tainly ; without doubt ; dcubtlefs. It

is generally without emphafis; and, not-

withftanding its original "meaning, ex-

preffes rather doubt than aflertion.

Something, /ai-c, of IVate

Hath puddled his clear fpirlt, Sbahffeare.

Her looks were flulh'd, and fullen was her mien,

Thitfure the virgin goddtft, had (he b^c'n

Aught but a virgin, mufl the guilt have icen,

AdJtfoe.

Sure the queen would wifli him ftill unknown :

She loaibs, decefts bim, flics illi haKd Ditftnce.

S U R
'

: Sirr^Vftfn the whole, a ba<f author JeferresWi ''

! ter ufage than a bad critick...": ' . . '^P^.

SvKi^dTVO: vadj\'- \_fiiriva& fi<*'\
''

Trtiad,; lig firrhly J^ hot ftuihWing; = -^ jV^'-

True earnell forrovvs, rooted miferies, .'' ,
Angiiifli in grain, vexations ripe and hlMiB,

,

Surefooted griefs^ folii calami ticslj 1 ,»«'#h»4{Hl>

Su'«ELY. ad<v. [from fare.] '''' "
'

' '

1. Certainly; undoubtedly; without doilbt^

It is often ufed rather to intend .and<^

ftrengthen the meaning of the fentence:,
*

than with any diltinfl aiid explicable
,

meaning.
In the day that thou eateft thereof thou flia't

furely die. Genejl!.

Thoufurely hadft not come fole fugitive. MUt..

He th.tt created foniething oor of nothing,/anVy

can ralfe greaf things out of i'mall. South.

The curious have thought the moft minute »f.

fairs of Rome worth notice; anifare/y the con

-

fiderafibn of their wealth is at leall of as great

importance as grammatical criticifms. Arbutbnct.

Surely we may prefume, without aftefting to fit

in the feat of Godi to think- fome very fallibis

men liable to errors. ' JVaterlaad.

2. Firmly; without hazard. - '* %
He th-at walketh righteoufly, walkethyi#r«^.'

Su'reness. ji.f. [from fure. ] GertaitftJ^.

The fubtle ague, that for furenef fike
[ ^

Take; its own time th' afl'ault to rajke. Ccwley,

He diverted himfelf with the fpcciilation of the"

feed of coral ; and for mattfurenefi be repeats it.

ff^oodward.

Su'retiship. ti.f. [irom furefj.] The
office of a furety or bondlman ; the a^
of being bound for another.

Idly, like prifoners, which whole months will

fwear
,

; •
" 7 . '^

:
-

-

' J '. r 'f'
J ^

That on\yfuret!/bif hath brought them there. Donna
If here not clear'd, no faret'fh'ip can bail

Condemned debtors from th' eternal gaol. Detib,

Hath not the greateft flaughter of armies been »

effefted by ftratagem ? And have not the faired

eftates been deftroyed by furetifbip t SoUtln

SU'RETY. n.f. [fttretl, French.] . ^

I. Certainty; indubitabienefs. '1

: ';

Know o( ijurety that thy feed (hall be alfttatlgi!r«; ?

J.:).r';.>oJ I.il-jil31'i .fli^«1<\fi'*lSt'
z. Security ; Taretjr. ,;;.^;,„ .. ,

There the princefles deterjnining ' to dathe,

thoiight it was fo privileged a place as no body

diirft prefume to come thiiher ; yet, for the more
furety, they looked round about. Sidney* -•

3. Foundation of liability ; fupport.
^ " We our ftaie

I
Hold, as you yours, white our oiwdience holds;

Ofi tA\»rfufaty none. Milton.

4(. Evidence ; ratiiieation ; confirmation.

She cali'd the (aints Ko furety

f

1 That Ihe would never put it from her finger,

Unlefs (he gave it to yourfelf. Sheikefpeare,

p. Security againfl lofs or damage ; fecu-
' rity for payment.

There remains unpaid

A hundred thoufand more, \n furety of the which
One part of Aquitain is bound to us. Sbakefpeare,

6. Hoftage ; bondfman; one that gives

fecurity for another; on? that ij bouni
for another.

. .fiat you may well petcei-ve I have not wtoog'd-

One oF the greateft In the Chriftian world

Shall be my/"«r_y. Sbak. All's well tbat ends tvefl,

I wilt he furety for him j of my hand (halt thoa

require him. Genejis, xliii. 9>
Yet be not furety, if tliou be a fathcf.j '

< 1 ,

Love is a perfonal debt : I cannot giye , ,

My children's right, nor ought lie take \t^ fftri&t.

All, in infancy, are by others prefcnted with' the

defires of the parents, and interceflion olfuretie'i,

ithat they may Le early liaiittcd by baptifra into the

I
khool of Chrift. lUmmoni.

Su'rface.



So.'»MCt. «./. .[/«'• And fan, French.!

Superficies ; ouUide ; fuperfice. It is

accented by Mitten on the laft (yllable.

Which of ul who beholds the bright /i.r/«i»

Ot' this cthtreouj mold, whereon we ftand. Mil'.

Ernnin like ftriws upon tiicjurfacc flaw ;

He who would fc»ixh tor ptirli muil dive below.

PKydc-

'i All their/»c/j«i fti»ll be truly plain, or truly

'

fpherical, and look all thf fame way, fo as t(igethcr

tocompofconeevcn/ur/irc. Unvtm'tOfikh.

To Ju'bfeit. f. a. \froxa fur ^ndyWr.-,

French, 10 dnmort than enough, to overdo.^

To feed with meat or drink to fatiety

and ficknefs ; to cram overmiidi.

'X\\zjurftlttd grnoms

Do mock their charge with fnores. Zbaicjftjire.

ya S u' R F E I T . i;. ». To be fed to fatiety

and ficknefs.
'•

They are as fick thal/»r/o/ with to» jnucb, *S

~-»l>cy that (tarve with nothing. Shai. Mcnh. ofVrr,.

. Take heed left yonr hcaru be overcharged » itli

lurftitinr and drunkrnnefs. Luke, xxi. 3<)..

Though ibmc had (o furftitfd in the vineyards,

*ad with the wines, that they- had been left behind,

the gcncrofit)- of the Spaniards fait them all home.
Clanttiiirt.

They muft be let loofc to the childifh play they

fancy, which they fliould be weaned trom, by

being made to fur/tit of it. Lode.

Sw'rfeit. «./. [from the verb.] Sick-

neft or fatiety caufed by overfulnefs.

When we arc lick iafortui:c, often thc/xr/Wd

of our own behaviour, we make guilty of our dif-

allers the fun, the moon and liars. Sbak. K. Liar.

How ill w:iitc hairs become a fool and jcrterl

I hive long drcam'd of fuch a kind of man,

Soyir/i«.|wcll'd, fo old, and fo profane.

Shaicffcare^ I Henry IV.
' Now comes the fick hour tliai hhfurf.il made

;

Kow fliall he try his friends tliat fijtttrd hi.n.

5ij%.J';'. K.V/jr^Il.

Why, djfeafe, doft thou moltit

Ladies, and of them tlie bell ?

Do dot men grow fick of rites.

To thy altJrs, by tlveir nights

Spent in furfilts f Btv Jinjon.

9i»/nU many timet turn to purges, both up-

wards and downwards. Bacon's Natural Hifiiry.

Peace, which he lov'd in Hfe, did lend

Her hand to bring him to his end ;

When age and death calld for the Icote,

Vojurfeut were to reckon for. Crajhaiv.

Our father

Has ta'en himfelf a/ai/«( of the world.

And cries, it is not falc that wc Jhould tafte it.

Oiviay.

Su'rfeiter. «. / [from fur/eit.] One

who riots ; a glutton.

I did not think

This am'rous furftitir would have doiin'd hi«hfcltii

For fuch a petty war. Sb::irjp. Art.ardClrvpm.

Sv' R p E ITWAT B *.•»./[>'/'"> and tua/cr. ]

Water that cures furl'eits.

A litl;le cold-diftiUed poppy water, which is the

tmc furfiiiioater, with eafe and abftinencc, ofren

ends dtftcmpers in the beginning. Ltcke-

Si;rge. b./ [from/ar^o, Latin.] Afweil-

ing fea ; wave rolHng above the general

furface of the water; billow ; wave.

The realm was left, like a flilp in a ftjrm, amid:1

11 the ragipg/«r^«, unruled and undirefteJ tt

any. SpcKfr.

Tfce v/ind-Iliak*d /nr^i, with high and raon-

(Vtous main,

Seeitls to call water on the burning bear.

And (juench the guards of the ever-fired pole !

I itever did like molcnation view

On the cnchafrd flood. Shalefjxere.

He trod the water,

Whofe enmity he fluhg afidr, and brealled

The/«ij;r moft fwsln that met himi Sb»k, tmfifi-

S U R
It was formerly famous for the unfortutnta loves

of Hero and Lcander, drowned ia the uncotnpaf-

fionatc/«r?«. S»ndys.

The fulpVrous hail

I Shot after us in ftjrm, o'crblown, hath laid- •

-The firrv 'irrj-f, f'lat frr-n the precipice •

O ' ";,• MiiiiniPar.tcfi.

I Icats the cloudy north :

Hoiuc!, aijii, .1... .....1 ....^ctuous roar

Purfues the fQaraing/«rg« to the (hore. Dryjcn.

Thetis, near Ifmenii's fwellipg flood.

With dread beheld the rolling jtrra fviecp

la heapj his fl-rughterM fjnji.nioi the deep. Poft.

To Surge, i/. n. [from /«/•£«,. L^tLtt,] .'fo
'

fwell ; to rife high. ;

V'tum iDidH of all the maia ^.

,
The/«rr(«g waters like a mountain rife, Sftr^er.

Hc,''all in rage, his Ca-god Sra befought, .

' Some curfed vcng.mce on his fon to call;

' From furg'mi gutfs two mdoftera ftraight were

brought. - . • ... Sfnfcr.

The fcrpent mov'*d, not with jndented waie.

Prone on the ground, as fince; but on his rear.

Circular bife of rifing folds, that tower'd

Fold above (o: i , 'fuigmg maic ! Milt. Per. Lof.
' Surging waves again ll a folid rock.

Though j11 to (hi%e:s dafli'd, th' affauk renew.

Vain batt'ry, and in froth or bubbles end. Miliir,.

Su'acEON. »./ [corrupted by converfa-

tion from chirurgeon.'] One who cures

by ihanual operiation ; one whofe duty is

to aft in external maladies by the di-

reftioh of the phyfician.

The w.iund was part the cure of a better /urjfcn

than myfelf, fo as 1 could but receive forac few of

' her dying Words. Sidnty.

I meddle with no «-oman*8 matters ; hut wiilial,

1 latoa/arjfMSto-.nld (hoes Sbiitfp.^'diusCi^ar.

He that hath wounded his neighbour, ia ricii' t"

the expeoces of thc/urgea:, and other incidences.

layIn

Tho' mod were forely wounded^ oo"e were flain;

The/nr^«iw foon difp3i,l'd them of their arms,

And fomc with falves they cupe. Drythr.

Sh'rC»onry. 1 »./ {(ov<hirurgery.'\ The

Stj'RCERV. J adt of curing by manual

operation.
It would feem very vA\furgery to cut off nvery

nnfound part of the body, which, beiig by other

due means recovered, might afterwards do good

fervice. Sferftr.

Strangely vifited people.

The mere dcfpair offurgiry. he cures. Sbak, Macb.

They are often tarred over with thefurgery ofour

fli'-ep, and would you have us kif tar.' Shaicfp.

S u'r G Y. adj. [from furge."^ Rifing in bil-

lows.
Do publick or domeftlck cares conftrain

This toilfffme voyage o'er tlic/krey main f Ptfc-

Su'rlily. adv. [from>/-5] 1" » <ufly

manner.
Su'rlikess. n.f. [fromfurly.] Gloomy

moi'ofenefs ; four anger.

Thus paie they meet ; their eyes with fury burn

;

None greets; for none the greeting w'.li return;

But in i\im\> Jurimfi, each arm'd with care

His foe profcit, as brother of the war. Dryd(u.

Su'rlinc. n.f. [from furly.] A four

morofe fellow. Not uled.

Thelc (ourJurlingi, arc to be comnacnded.to ficur

Gau'iard. Camtint.

SU'RLY. adj. [from )-up, four, Saxon.]

Gloomily morofe ; rough ; U^ivi<

;

four ; filently angry.
'Tis like you '11 prove a )o^\yfllrly gr.iom.

That take it on you at the -firft fo roundly.' Siak.

Thit furly fpitit, melancholy.

Had bakd'thy blood, and made it hc^vy thick, .

Which clfe runs tickling up and down the veins.

Making th.»t idiot laughtec keep men's eyes,

An.i llt«in their checks to idle merriment.

SbaiffioreU King Jthn.

S U ft»

AgainiV tlie eaplioi :

Wh.,::.'i L • -.r,-; • •^' ^^''
.. ,

Wi: fiur^'i ^uliiit CtrJ^r,

11. , .vho wait before -

The flee, 1
.led daor. Dr^m,

• W lurtly tribe

Youiv... .. ........ , Uv'd a bribe?

And then mjurly mood came here

To fifteen hundred pounds a year.

And fierce againft t! e wh'igs harangu'd? Stoifi.

TS; lephyrs flo.iting loofe, the timely rains.

Now foften'd intojoy the/ur/y ftormj. Tturrfii,

To SuRMi'sE. ll. a. [furmi/e, French.]^ To
fufpeft ; to image impcvfeftly ; Vr imi-

girte without certain knowledge.
Marl coveteih what excecJcth the reach of fenfe,

yes fomcwhat abovs capacity of reafoo, fomewfjit

' divine and heavenly, which with hidden exultation

it lather furmijtib than concciveth : foniewhae it

feekcih, and what that is dire<l!y it knoweth not

;

yet very intentive defire thereof doth fo incite it,

that all other known delights and pleafures are laid

afide, and they give pl,jcc to tjie fearch of this but

only fufpcfted defire. HKktr.

Of queftions and lltifes of words cometh eqvyt

rattingi, and evil furmifngi. i Tm, viv 4.

Surm'ije not

His prefence to thefe narrow bounds confin'd.

MillM.

It wafted nearer yet, and then (he knew

That v.hat before ihe but/urm/j't/, was true. Dryd.

This change was not wrought by altering the

; form or pofition of the earth, as was/»r«i/r</ by a

i
very learned ma.!, but by difi'olving it. H^nedv;.

Si/RMi'sE. n.f. [furmife, French.] Im-
'. perftft notion; fulpicioti; imaginatiott

' not fupported by knowledge.
! 'i'j let go private /arM.y<», whereby the thing it-

[zU is n >t made better or svorfe; if juft and allow-

able rcalbns mJ^ht lead them to do as tb-y did,

then arc t.-.efe cenfures fruftrate. i/Mikr.

Th!iy were by law of that proul tyrannefs,

• Pcovi'k'd with wrath, and envy's htiefurmifi,

.CondenmeJ «o that <:ungeon mcicilefB,

I

Where they Ihuuld live in woe, ajiii die in wictcb-

ednefB. Spnfcr.

My companionate heart

Will not permit my eyes once to behold

The thing, whereat it trembles by /urmi/i. SbaK

My thought, whofe murtheting yet is but faa-

tallical,

Shakes fo my (ingle (late of man, that fonilion

Is fmother'd Sn/armife. Sbakcffxari'i Maciitb.

No fooncr did' they efpy the Englifti turning from

them, but they were of opinion that they fled to-

wards their (hipping : this /arKii/r was occafioned,.

for that the Engiiih (hips removed the day before.

jicyivardt

Wc double honour gain

From his/armi/e prov'd fajie. 7lf.A*»»-

Hence guilty joys, diftaftrs, furtaiks,

Falfe oaths, falfe tears, deceits, difguifes. Pcl>e.

No m.tn ought to be chargol with principles he

aiftjally difowns, uniefs his prafl'ices contradia ha'

profcilion; ant li^on imMjurKifes. Sivsp.
,

To SURMOU'NT. v. a. [furmonter, Fr.]

1. 'Yo rife above.
, ,

The mountains of Olyippvis, Athc^ and Atlas,

6ver-re»chand/i<f««»»/ all winds mid U«uds. ,

Rti/agp*

2. To conquer ; to overcome.
Though r.o ri t":ft?'icc was m!<.le, the EnglKhh.id

much a ;
i uifficultiesol the

place th •
.

UajviarJ.

Hch •

v^'hencc,

its bafc i:;_ . . > .

to return at the head of the Fenian fleet ; but he

rather chofe a voluntary death. Sviift.

3. Tb furpafs ; to exceed.

Wh.it /:;r«;j<«.'s tl'e reach

or human Icnfc, I (hall dellucite (0,

By llk'ning fpiritual' to corponMl forms.

As ro»> exprcfsthem boft. MiKrfiPdral.^ t^.
Surmou'nt-



S U R
Surmou'ntable. adj. [from jvfmtunt.]

Conquerable ; fuperable.

S'JRMOu'nter. n. f. [from /urmount.]

One that rifes above another.

Surmou'nting. «./. The aft of getting

uppermoft.

Su'rmullet. n./. \_mugil, Lat.] A fort

of filh. Jin/worth.

Su'rname. rt./. [furnom, French.]

1. The name of the family; the name
which one has over and above the chrif-

tian name.
Many which were mere Englifli joined with the

Irlfli agaip.ft the king, taking on them Iriflxhabits

and cuilcms, which, could never fincc be clean

wiped away j of which fort be mod of thc/arramfj

that end in an, as Hernan, Shinan, and Mungan,

which now account themfelvcs natural Irifli.

Spcnjcr*

He, made heir not only of his brother's kingdom,

but of his virtues and haughty thoughts, and of tlic

Jurnamc alfo of BarbaroiTa, began to afpirc to the

e.-npire. KnolUiiIlifiury.

The epithets of great men, monficur Boilcau is

of opinion, were in the nature oiJurr.umfi) and re-

peated as fuch. Fcpi.

2. An appellation added to the original

name.
Witnef* may

iAy furnamc Coriolanus : the painful fervicc.

The extreme dangers, and the tirops of blood

Shed f6r my thanklcfs country, are rrquited

But with that_/i/rH(imf, Sbakej^eare^iCcriolanui.

(To Su'r name, -v. a. [/urnommer, French ;

from the noun.] To name by an ap-

pellation added to the original name.
Another ihall fubfcribe with his hand unto the

l#Ord, znifurname himfelf by the name of Krael.

IJaiab, xliv. 5.

Pyreicos, only famous for counterfeiting earthen

pitchers, a fcullery, rogues together by the ears, was
JirKomed Rupographus. Pcacbam on Dravo'ing*

How hz,Jurnamd of Africa, difmifs'd

In his prime youth the fair Iberian maid. Mi/ton,

God commanded man what was good ; but the

ic\ilfurnamtd it evil, and thereby baffled the com-
mand. South*

Ta Surpa'ss. f, a. \_furpajfer, French.]

To excel ; to exceed ; to go beyond in

excellence.
The climate's delicate^

Fertile the iilc, the temple m^i^h furppjftu^

The common praife it bears. Shaktjp. H^ir.t, Talc.

O, by what name, for thou above all thefe.

Above mankind, or aught than mankind higher,

HarfaffiJ} far my naming ! how may 1

Adore thee, author of this univerfe ? Mi/tott.

Achilicj, Homer's hero, in (trength and cffura^;'-'

furpajjid the reft of the Grecian army. Drydin.

A nymph of iate there was,
Whofe hrav'nly form hef fellows i'ti furpuft,

1 he [fridcaiidjoyof fair Arcadia's pltins. Dryden.
' Vndcr or near the line are'nioual&ins, which,

' "
'''

' iu'u]xj, furpa/i til
:'

S as thchejt tlien

Sitrpa'ssable. a^. [from furfa/s and
ai/e.] That may be excelled. Dr^.

Surpa'ssinc. participial aJj. [from/ur-
pafi.'\ Excellc ;

'
'

:

O thou ! that, •

!

I..,
;•( h,.^,i.„ ;„,„„„„„ ,

;

'
'i^: j-cup.

r'-ved nim to ..
, God,

not rr.ori Ly ti.at infinite power tiiat wji fccn in

thrm, than by ihut futfajpfi^ gbodneft 'thw de-
monlirarcd to the world.

'^

Calamy.

Si/rpa'ssikoly. W-w. [ftom/urpaffing.']

la 3 very excellent manner. Du'l.

s tr R
Su'rplice. «. / [furpelis, furplis, Fr.

fuperpellidum Lat.] The white garb

which the clergy wear in their adls of

miniiiration.

It will wear thefurplice of humility over the black

gown of a big heart. Shak, ji!l 'r 'well that ends ivelL

The cindtus gabinus is a long garmeut, not un-

like ifurplke, which would have trailed on the

ground, had it hung loofe,^2nd was therefore ga

thered about the middle with a girdle. j^ddij^n.

Su'rplus. > a./., [yar and//«J, Fr.]

Su'rphJsage. J A fupernumerary part;

overplus ; what remains when ufe is fa-

tisiied.

If then thee lift my offered grace to ufe.

Take what thou ple.-fe of all thh fttrp.'ufiigf

;

If thei lift nor, leave have thou to rcfufc. Sptrfer.

That you have vouchfaf'd my poor houfe to vifit.

It is ^furptus of your gr^ce. Sbakefpearf.

When the price of corn falleth, men give over

furptui tillage, and break no more ground-

Cdina^s Surtt'y t/" CornivaiL

We made a fubftance fo dilpol'ed to fluidity, that

by fo fmall an agitation as only the firplu/age of

that which the ambient air is wont to have about

thewiddle even cf a winter's day, above what it

hath in the firft part. Biylc.

The officers fpent all, fo as there was no Jur-
pluj'agt of treafate ; and yet that all was not fufK-

cient. Dcnnei*
Whatfoever degrees of afTent one affords a pro-

pofition b*yond the degrees of evidence, it is plain

all that Jurplufagi of afTurance is owiftg Aot to the

love of truth. Locke.

Su R p R I's A L . 7 n.f. \_furprife, Fr. from the

Surpr'ise. J verb.]

1. The aft of taking unawares ; the ftate

of being taken unawares.
Parents Ihould mark heedfuUy the witty excufes

of thdr children, efpccially at fuddains and furpri-

fait; but rather mark than pamper them. Fallot:.

This let him know,
. Left, wilfully tranfgre fling, he pretend

SHrprtfal, unadmoniiK'd, unforewarn'd. ' ,
,

AfHi-jn's Paradifi Loji.i

I fet alide the taking of St. Jago and ^t. f)o-
mingo in Hifpaoiola, a/urprixtct rather tlian cn-

cnunpers. Bacon.
This Rringe furpri/jl fat the knight

And wrathful fquire into a fright. Hudihrai.
There is a vaft difference between them, as valt

as between inadvertency and deliberation, between

furpnxr and fet purpofe. Siuih.

He whofe thoughts are employed In tlje wcigiity

cares of empire, is not prefufned to infpt^ifl minucsr
things fo carefully as private perfonS; the Taws
therefore relieve him agairft thefurfrija and nia-
chi nations of deceitful mi^n, Davenant.

2. A dilh, I fuppofe, which has nothing
in it.-

FJV care for carving trifles in difguile.

Or that fantaflick 4'fl> foJne cM/wprifc.
IClrgi Cookery,

3. Sudden confufion or perple;(ity.

To SUR'PRI'SE.'*. a. [/urpris, Fr. frOm
furprtndre.'\

I. To take oWattrareS; to'fill iifon u'nel^-

peftedly.
The caiUe of Afacduff I will furprifi.

Seize upon Fife, give to the edge o' th' fword
^, Hit wife, his babes. Slakcfpeaie's Mjctetb>^

Now do our cars before i>ur eye*:,

Like men in milh,
Dii'cover who'd the ftate /w*-^r/;:: ,

Anil '
: .

, /'c}ifol>.

. r ,
^

't-ft, by fdtVlf
. „,

Shcdifla'cf^' :. fifjtc,

How Ih.yi i iWikc,
A weaker lii.! - Pop.

Thci ^.llA'. JUt'bi .i ui'. hfait II

ILoriij'or.

-*S U R
2. To aftonilh by fomething wonderful.

People were not fo much frighted afirprixeit
at the bignefs of the camel. '

VEfirangc.

3. To confufe or perplex by fomethjng
fudden.
Up he ftarts, difcover'd and farpris'J. Milton.

SvKP».i'sitiG. participial adj. [fromyar-
pri/e.'] Wonderful; railing fudden won-
der or concern.
The greateft aftions of a celebrated perfon,

however furpri/ing and extraordinary, are no more
than wh.it are cxpedled from him. AddiJ. ^peB,

SuRPRi'si NCLY. adv. [{tom/urpri/it!g.'\

To a degree tliat railes wonder; in a
manner that raifes wonder.
If out of thci\ ten thoufand we fhould take

the men that are employed in publick bullnefs,

the number of thofe who remain will be fur-

pnxhigly little. Addifon.

Su'r(^edry. »./ [fur and cuider, old
French, to think.] Overweening; pride ;

infolence. Obfoleie.
They overcommen, were deprived

Of their proud beauty, and the one moiety
Transform'ito fiih for their bold/urjarrfry. Spirf,

i LatCfborn modefty
Hath got fuch root in eafy waxen hearts.

That men may r.ot themfelvcs their own good parts

Extol, without fulpedl o(Jur^utdry. Donne.

Surrebu'tter. n./. [In law.] A fe-

cond rebutter ; anfwer to a rebutter. A
term in the courts.

Surrejoi'nder. «. /. [furrejoindre, Fr.
In law.] A fecond defence of the plain-

tiff's aftion, oppofite 10 the rejoinder of
the defendant, which the civilians call

tripUcatio. Bailey.

To SURRE'NDER. ni. a. [furrendre. old
French.]

I. To yield up ; to deliver up.
Solemn dedication of churches ferves not only

to make them publick, but further alfo to Jurren-
dcr up that right which otherwife their founders
might have in tlitm, and to make God himfelf
their owner. Hoakir.

Recal thofe grants, and we are ready to furren-
dtr ours, refume all or none. Daven'ant.

i. To deliver up to an enemy : fometimes
witli up emphatical.

Ripe age bade him furrender late.

His life and long good fortune unto final fate.

Fairfax.

,
,
He wiUipg tofurrender up the caftle, forbade his

fpldiers to have any talk with the enemy. Knolles.

Surrenfitrup ta ra^ thy captive breath
j

My pow'r is nature's pow'r, my name is Death.

IJarte,

7ff Surre'nder. f. n. To yield; to give
one's felf up.
This mighty Archimedes too furrenders now.

Glanvii/t.

SuRRt'NDER.7 /• rr 'xt l t

Surrb'ndry.}"'-/^ [from the verb.]

1. The aft of yielding.

Out general mother, with eyes
Of conjugal attraction unreprov'd.

And ni>:c\cjurrer:der, half- embracing lean'd

On our firft father. Milton's Faradife Lojl.
' Having mullered up all the forces he could, the
clouds above and the deeps below, he prepare; for
a furrender ; alTcrting, from a miftaken computa-

,
tion, that all tliefe will not come up to near the
quantity rcquifite. IVaod-ward.

, 1 Juhi's fifrrendfr

WoulJ give up Af ick unto Csefar's hands. Addif.

2. The aft of rcfigning or giving up to
another.

If.our father carry authority with fuch difpofi-

Htm B, lie bears, ihiii Ui[t/urrendtr of his will but
«Knd us. Sbahepe'are,

5 That
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• ThJt hop* ^"ickly TaniOiM upan th« und3ubt«>!

.> .:."'* C'jrcnJcri,

infelvci liomjfcr^

ptotertion, (o Wf

J e Ikinnlrj of ourfclrt?

, , .JVC ijaitxd a title t« lii>

aelive,»i«. Or«> j/rw-
It, r«»i'!g • tiling iwiy ky deed. of gin, iirc-

»Ar en tl>e giver's fn: at ail the

> ,13 in it; and to the ni.ikint of a

, ,, _; ,j,...>i, this>r>.'r;Arb) its tlglit o«';,«|'
j'

nctcduy. , , .,
_?•'-,

SuKtt'fTiON. a./, [/urreptu-', Latin.

J

Sudden and unperceived invafion or in-

trufion. ^ ,
Sirs cowrMiblewith • regenerate eftalc, are fins

of J Ijjvirn .urrrftitn. UaKmrnl.

SURRF.PTl'TIOUS. />Jj. [jurrffunui,

Latin.] Done by ileaitb ; gocten or pro-

duced fraudulently.

Scaligw b«tb not trauflited the firftj perhaps

fuui«>6ng xtjair^itiait, or unworthy fo Kri»t an

•fltrcion.
, , .

,•?;;'"'•

The Maforitcs numbered not only the lea.ons

knd lines, but even the words and letters of the

Oid Teftament, ihe better to fecure it from /»<--

rtpiiu->ui praaices. Govfrnmtit of^ the Ttrgut.

A coireft copy of the Dunciad, die many>r-

rtttiliait ones hare rendered receffary.

Lctier to Pui/yher af Pafi'i Duncui.

Suhrepti'tiously. adv. [itoxa/urrep-

tithusA By ftealth ; fraudulently.

TIiou haft got it tnonjurrifiuioujlf than he did,

and with leU rffcC^. Gmernmm oftht f-Kgne.

To Su'iiROG\TE. t;. a. [fuToga, Latin ]

' To put in the place of anotlier.

Su'rrooate. rt. /. [Jurragatus, Lattn.J

A deputy ; a delegate ; the deputy ot

an ecclefiailical judge.
_

SuhrOGa'tion. n.f. [furregallo, Latin.]

The a6t of putting in another's place.

9« Surround. i/. a. [furronder, Fr.]

To environ ; to encompafs ; to enclofe

on all fidei.

Yelling roonfters that with ceafeleft cry

^amniiJ m=, as thou fi«eft. Mtltm.

Cloud and ever-during dark

Surrmndi me, from tlie cheerful ways of men

Cut oft.
^''""'•

Bad angels feen

On wing »nder the burning cope of hell,

•Twixt upper, nether, mifurrmnduig fires.

Milton.

As the bodies that furmunj us diverfely .itfecl

our organs, the mind 'is forced to receive the im-

reffionS
Lockt.

8u rso'l'i d. »./. [In algebra.] The fourth

multiplication or power of any number

whatever taken a& the root. Irrvonx.

SuRs'oMD ProMon. n.f. [In mathema-

ticks.] That which cannot be refolved

but by curves of a higher nature than

a conic leftion. Hunh.

SURTOirr. n.f. [Fretidi.) A large coat

worn over all the relV.

The/i<r(oii( if abroad ynu wear,

Rrpels the rigour of the .«r ;

Would you be warmer, if at home

You had the fabrick, and the loom f Prior.

Sir Roger Ihe moruUy hated, and ufed to hire

fellowt to fquirt kenoel-water upon him, fo that

be was forced to wear a/erfaor of oiled cloth, by

which means he came home pretty clear, except

where tbc/nrieui wm a llttir fcanty. jlrkuthmit.

y» Surve'nh. -v. fl. [y«rvmr, Fr.] To
fupcrvcne ; to come as an addition.

Hippocrates mentions a fiippuration that Jur-

wtHi letharjicn, which commonly terminates in a

confomrtion- ,, ^'•^'i-

fc SURVE'V. V. a. [/urveoir, old Fr.J

S U R
1

.

To overlook 5 to have under the view

;

10 view as from a higher place.

Round he Jurvyt, and well might whett he

flood.

So high above. Jtfi.W.

Though with thofe ftreamt he no refcn.bUnce

bold,
'

Whofe foam is amber, and their gravel gold
;

His genuine and le(s juilty wealth t' exflore,

Search not his bottom, hatjurvff his (hore.

Diiiham.

2. To overfee as one in authority.

3. To view as examining.
The hulbandman's felf came that way,

Of cuftcm lo Jiirvty his ground. Sftfffr.

Early abroad he did the world /xney.

As if he knew he had not long to (lay. ffallrr

With alter'd looks

All pale and fpcechlefs, bejurvey'j me round.

D'-ydcr.

4. To meafure and eftimate land or build-

ings.

SuRvu'y. »./. [from the verb.]

I . View ; profpeft.

Her ftars in all their vnH/uvty

Ufelcfs befidcs

!

Mlllcn.

Under his proud fumiy the city lies,

And like a mift beneath a hill ioth rife. Denham.

No longer letted of his prey.

He leaps up at it with enrag'd d^firc,

O'erlooka the neighb mrs with a v'lit furvcy,

And nids at cv'ry houfe his threat'ninj fire. Dry.

z. Superintendance.

3. Menfuration.

Surve'yor. n.f. [from>rwj.]

1, An Dverfeer } one placed to luperintend

others.
Wer 't not madnefs then.

To make the fox fiirvrytir of the fold 1

Sbnkrffean'! Hany VI.

Bifliop Fox was not only a grave counfelior for

war or peace, bucalfo a good Jiirvcyor of work'i.

BacQji'i Hinrj VII.

2. A meafurer of land.

Should we furvey

The plot of Ctuation, and the model
j

Qucrtion fur-viyors, know your own eilate,

How able fuch a work to undergo.

To weigh againft his oppofite. Shak- Henry IV.

Decrmpcda was a mcafuring-rod for taking the

dimeiifions of buildings j
from hence came de-

cempedator, for nfurviycr, ufed by Cicero.

jlrhulbnot on /ilmint%

Surve'vorshih. n.f. {{mm /ui-veyvr.}

The office of a furveyor.

To Survi'ew. v. a. [fUvvnir, oW Fr.]

To overlook ; to have in viewj to fur-

vey. Not in ufe.

That turret's frame moft admirable was,

Like higheft heaven comp-iffcd around,

A»d liftfd high above this eart-My maft,

Which \tfurvitv/'il, as hills do lowergrouud. ^fiii.

ro SURVIVE. *. n. [/uftrvive, Latin j

/urvivre, French.]

I, To live after the death .pF another.

I'lranu.cherof

Her widowhood, be it that ih^' furvit.ti me,

In all my lands and Kafcs whatfocver. iSMt/fi.

Thofe ihit furvrve, let Rome reward with love

Sbtk'jftori.

Try pleafure.

Which, whan no other ene ny/mvfvrt,

Still conquers all the conivicrors. Dentam.

i. To live after any thing.

Now that he is'dea.d, his immortal fame /ar-

viwit, and ftourillicth in tilt roouthsofail pe pi'-.

Sfrvjir.

The love of hotfes which th«y had »'•'»«»

And care of chario-s, after death/ar-i/ii/i. Dr/den.

The rhajifodiea, tailed the Charaacrifticks,

would ntvei have/i<rv)«*< the firft edition. If they

s u s

hid not difijoreied ib ftrang a tiudme of luftJ*

lity. "-"ov;.

3. To remain alive.

No longer now thir frMrn »K ^r^ars,

When patiiarc' >

Njw length ot

And l>are thrtt

:

Our for.y-lbei!

Arfd fu'ch asVb- ,1
:

I :

S u R v i 'v t R . M. J. [ t'ro'7i fiirvii-e. ] One
who outlives another.

Your lather loil :i fj'.lier.

That father, his
i
and the/in~i ,vc> bmind

In filiui obligation, for feme ttrnj,

To do oblcimious fjrrow. Si'aktfptfrt'i U»m!er,

Alih-ugb Ibmc died, the father behoidin| fo

many dclcents, the number of furvlvcrs muft ftill

be very grc^t. BrirK'i:.

I did difcern

From hii_/irvicorj, 1 could nothing learn. Denban.

Her majefty is heir to the yert-M-'ir of th« late

king. Swifi.

SuRVi'vERSHiP. u. f. [from _/«ri;/wr.]

The ftate of outliving another.

Such offices granted in rcverfi
- ^, un-

Ibfs where the £r«nt has been bv

Svecr.PTini'i.iTV. n.f. [(rom jn/aptl-

We.] Quality of aJoiitclng ; tendency

to admit.
'V\\^ jujul^llh'.y.iy of tliofe laP.iK:ic> ', ^.lT'.^«

effefts thereof, is the trneral

whercbv other pjivfical beings ar-^

SUSCE'PTIBLE. odj. [ , if.

Prior )\&s accented, this •
. -j on

the niitlyllablc] Cjp.il»icoi -tdamang t

difpofed to admit.
He moulded him platonlcally to his own ide.i,

delighting firft in the choice of the materfali,

becaufe he found )^\m fufcrfiihli of good form.
tf^otttn.

In their tender years they are more fufcepiiOli

of vittu.iut impicflions than afterwaids, when fo-

licited by vulgar inclinations. L'Efrarg!.

Children's minds are narrow, and ufually/ir/fiyi-

t]t!e but of one thought at once Lixiem Edinat.

Blow with empty words rhe fufcfftitle flame.

Prior,

Susce'ptiok.»./ [fy/ce/ittis, Latin.] A«Sl

of taking.

A canon, promoted to holy orders before he •
of a lawful age for the ftijWfricn of orders, ihall

have a voice in the chapter. Ayliffc't Partrgea.

Susce'ptivh. adj. [from/»/«/'i"i Latin.

This word »6 more analogical, though

lefs ufed, than jujieftHle.] Capable to
_

admit.
Sncc our nature It {o fHpeflive of errouri ojj

all lidci, it Is fit we ftiould have notice given

us huw far other perfoo* m»y become the caufea

of fnlfc judgments. H'aits'i L^gnk,

Susci'piENCv- n.f. {(roxa /u/cipicnt.l

Reception ; admiflion,

SUSCiTIENT. n. j\ [fufdfitm, Lat.]

One who takes ; one that admks or re-

ceives.

T„ SUSCITATE. f.». [>/«/^. French J

/u/ciio,Lmn.] Toroufe; to excite.

It coneurreih but unto prcdslpoi'ed eSjtfts, and

only Juf^Haiti thofe forms whofe determination!

are fomigal, «Dd proceed from the id^a of theui-

ftlvei, Srvtun't fUigur Brrturt.

Soscita'tjon. »/ [/uj(it«ikn, French,

from /«/f/w//.] The aft of roufmg or

exciting.

To Su«pb'ct. v. a. [/«/}»*«o» MpcBum,
Latin.]

I. To imagine with a degree of fear »ih

jealoufy what is not known.
^

'
6 Notbin
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" malttt a. oiit^fiiJfcH much, maw than

-.\i ; and dieretore men fliould remedy
i^. .v.^',1 L>y procuring ro know more. Bttchn,

Let us not then fuffdl our happy Bate,

As not fecui-«. A^i.'tyi:.

Eroin her hand I co\i\d fiifpff} no ill. Milton.

e. To imagine guilty without proof.

Thovgb many poets may JufpcB thcmlL-lves for

the partiality of parents-^o their yourgeft children.

1 know myltlf too well to ht ever latisfied wUli
my own conceptions. Dryden.

S(?me would perfuadc us that body and extr'n-

^on are the fame thing, whfch changes the tijni-

fication of words ; which I would not fuffiSi then>

of, they having fo fercrely condemned the philo-

fophy of others. Lt>(:ie.

^, To ' '
'

i certain ; to doubt.
I c a ftoiy which is fo Welf atteft-

ed, -j.u, , „ ,,.,. ,,u aianner of reafon to /»(/vi9thi
truth. 'Md'tjcn.

To Suspe'ct. v. n. To imagine guilt.
U IfufftS without caufe, let m« be your jell.

SusPE CT. fart. a4f, \_fufp:a, French.]
Doubtful.
Sordid intereftj or afreflation of (Irangc rela-

tion* are net like to render your reports f'fpeci
or partial.

,

CUnvUU.
Susjpe'ct. n./. [frpm the Vfrb.] Sufpi-

cion ; imagination witiKMit proiof. Ob
folete.

No fancy mine, no other wrong fufpt(?,
Make me, O virtuous flume, thy lawt nejle^

Thcfale of ofSces and towns in France,
If they were known, as the fuffeS is great.

Would make tiiee quickly hop witiiout a head.

"
ft worthy maftcr, ii

'
ul

! '/^ft'7, »las ! ate p ,

1 -^ ; have fear'd filiic iJo.„, -.:>:.>

- fcaft.

There be fo many falfe prints of pr . .,

»an may juftly hold tfi/fea.
'

Bacon.
NotWng more jealoDS than a farourite towards

the waining time and JiJ'fvB of fatiety, M^otim.
They might hold fure intelligence

Among themfelves, without/i<y/>63 1' olTcnd. Duk.
If the king ends the differences, and tikes

away the fufpia, the cafe will be no worfe than
when two duellifts enter the field. Suiitirg.

fv Su»pe'nd. V. a. [/u/femfre, Pr./y/fe»-
do, Lac]

1. To hang; to make to hang by aay
tiling.

A> ,'twUt t«(o eqaal armies fate,

SajfMsds uncertain viflory
j

Oiirfuuls, which, to advance our (late.

Were gone out, hung 'twixt hcrand me. Dctir.c,

It is reported by Ruifinut, thjt in the temple
of Scrapis there was an iron chariot J'uJf^nJul by
loadftones j which ftonei removed, the chariot fell

and was djfticd to pieces. Brotvn.

2. To make to depend upon,
God hjth in the.lcri{)turc/«/^<i(/tIie promife

"'
'

' '^ this cf nditlon, that, without
efs of life, no man (hall ever

''
, : Ttlhfon.

J.
lo interrupt; to make to flop for a

' time.
The harmony

i<tffir^'d hell, and took with ravifliment
The thronging audience; Af//r»>.
The 5i:ard nor fights nor flies j their fate fonear,

At vnct. jufftnii their courage and their feat.

_, - . . , Dcnham,
TI.c Critifh dame, fam'.i fr.r r-mi-r- grace

Ace I

( . '

F^jr wJivm we burn'd, to gaze adoring here.

Crtilivil/e.

4- To delay ; to hinder from proceeding.
5«/fn«/y(juriaJijoaJsna|ainftiny btothcr, tii

VOL. U,

yuu tin. d^iv* from hini bttttr t^imohy af his
intent.

' '

. Sbekifptare.
His anfwerdid the nymph attend

;

Herlooks, her /Ighs, her grftures all did pray hitn
;

But Godfrey wifely did his grant/K/j;n7(/,

He doubts th£\vorft,and that a while dldifay him.

Fairfax.
To themfelTc: I left them

;

For I fafferrd theTr doom. JUr/tar.

T+ie rcafons for Jujfa-.d'mg the play were iii

founded. DrjJen.
This is the hinge on which turns th"- liberty of

iotelleftual beings, in their ftcajy piijtccution of
true felicity, ih.it they tiD.fvjfcr.d this fj fccution
in iari;iculat cafe,.tilj they have looked before
tbcra. 1,^1,1,

J. To keep undetenmncd.
.

A nun miv Juffind his clioice from being •"-

termiucd for or a^aiiiU the :'.,'-.'
\'-i, tiil

he h.ii examined whether it bo . :ijti;r:

to make him Happy or no. Lcck^.

6. To deb.ir for a time from the e.xecution
of an office or enjoyment of a revenue.
Good niea flivuld not be jujpcr.ded from the

exercife cf their miniftry, and deprived of their
livelihood, for ceremonits vvhich are on all hands
acknowledged indiderent, Sanditjon.
T li= b'lhc.p oi London was fummoned for not

Jujftiiding Ur. Sharp. Siiift.

•SuspE'tJSE. n. f. \Jufptns, Fr. J'ufptiifus

,

Lat,]

1. Uncer<ainty ; delay of certainty or de-

I

termination ; indetermination.
Till this be done, their good afliftion towards

;

the fafety of the chiir^i is acceptable j but the way
^

they prefcribe us to prefci ve it by, muft re* in

I

>.'>"/«• Hlxker.
Such true lai'%faffmfe

[

What dream can I prefent to recooipenfe } Waller.
Ten days the prophet in jufftr.fi remiin'd.

Would no man's fate pronounce ; at lafttonftrain'd
By Ithacus, lie folemnly defign'd

Me for the facririce. Dinbam.
2. Adof withholding the judgment.

Id propofidoas, where though the proofs in
view are of mod moment, yet there are fufficieot

:
grounds to fufpea that there is fallacy, or proofs
« confiderable to be produced oji tlic conttary (idc,

thercyiiy/WB/t or diMbut are often voluntary. Lr.dc.
Whatever neceflitv ri •, , ^..^ ^,^ .>,,. „...r..-,

of real blif», the far,

I
deliberation and fcii.

I
mifleads from our true liappincli. Ltckt.

\%. Stop in themidllof twooppofites.
I For thee the fates, feverely kind, ordain

Acool/B/zwr/ffrompleafure or from pain. Popt.

JSi/spe'nse. adj. [fii/penfus, Lat.]
ji. Held from proceeding.
I

The great light of day yet wanti to run
Much of his race, though aet^;<,f:,Cp,rfr in heav'n
Held tythy voice. /«'(»,'•, v'aradift Lofl.

2. Held in doubt; held in expeftatiori.
The fclf.fame orders allowed, but yet eftabliihed

in more wary ani Jujpenje manner, as being to (land
iji force till Cod (hould give the opportunity of
fome general conferenc- what might be bcft for
every of them afterwards to do ; h.Ld both prevented
all occaCon of juli dillike which ethers n.ight take,
and refcrvcd a greater liberty unto the authors
themfelves, of entering unto further confultation
afterwards. Hooktr.
1 his faid, he fat; and expeftation held

His \ooit.s fujptufe, awaiting who appear'S
To (econd or oppufc. M'd;^n.

Suspg'KsiON. n./. IftifpeiiJij)^. Fr. from'
»fW.]

1

.

Aft of making tohangpn any tlijng.

,

2. Ail of making to depend, oa^uy thing.

3. Afl of delaying.
Had we had time- ^u nmv,

With thoufand vowi and tear* we iho'uW have
foujlit.

That fad decice'«/w^5>#«>» to hawwrought, W'ltlr.

s % s

4. Aa of withholding or balancing- the
judgment.

_
In his Indian relations, wherein are contained

incredible accounts, he is furcly to be read with
pfpct:fcn; tlicfe are they which weakened his au-
thorities with former ages, for lie is feldom men.
t:oned without derogatoiy parenthefes. ^jcot-i.
The mode of the will, which anfwers to dobi-

tation, may be called Jufpivfi.n; and that wiiicU
in the fanti(»i(;k.wiU ia obftinacy, isconftancy in
tlie intellcftiKil. Grevi.

5. Interruption; temporary ce/Talion,
Nor was any thing done for the better adjufting

things in.thetiraj of tllar>_^r/!/;o», but every
thing left in the fame ftate of uiiconcerredncti as
'='*'-'<•

Clar.ndtrl.

imagine

per.

Ssuih.

6. Temporary privation of an office : as^
th cleri ittcurred fufpenfion.

Suspe'nsorv, «,!^-. [y«/5?^«>/r/r, Fr.] fuf.
piK/as, Lat.]' That by which anything
hangs. ' J.

There art feveral ^arts peculiar to brutes which
are wanting in man, as the feventh at furperhrt
mufclc of the e)e. A^^

SUSPI'CION: «./ [fufpki6«, tr./ufpiao.
Lat.] The aiftof fuipeaing ; imagina-
tion of ibmetliing iil without proof.
This hfphkn Milo for the hoggifli (btewdnefa

of her braia, and Moplifor a very unlikely envy,
ftomfiled upon, Sid«L

Stfl^tims amorgft thoughts are like bats amongft
birds, thty ever fiy by twilijiht; they are to be
reprefled, or at the leaft well guarded, for they
cloud the miod. Saco,,.

Sufficm all our lives (hall bfe fluck full of eyes

:

For treafort is but trailed like a fox.
Who, ne'er fo tame, fo chei-i(h'dand lock'd up.
Will have a wild trick of his ancetters. Sbaiilh,

Though wifdom vrakt, fu/ficisn Ileeps
At wifjom's gate ; and to fimplicity
Religns her charge, while goi.dnefs thinks no ill

Where no ill feemt. Mihm\ Paradifc Lofi.
Suspi'ciotTS. udj. {fiifpichfits, Lat.]
1. Inclined to fufpeit, inclined to ima

ill without proof.
Nature itfelf, after it has done aa injuiy, will

for ever be fn/pichns, and no man can love the
fon he fufpeils.

2. Indicating fufpicion or fear.
A wife man will find 119 to be rogues by .our

ftces; we have i fufpichu,, fearful, conitfained
countenance, often turning aad (linking through,
n.irrow lanes.

S-wift.

3. iiahle to/ufpicion; givbg reafon to
imagine ill.

T I.ey, becaufe the light of his candle too much
drnv.ncJ theirs, were gl.id to lay hold on fo colour-
able matter, and exceeding foiward totraddte him
at an author oi fujpuioui innovations. Hxkrr.

I f^iy a hV.^rV j'ufphiout thrcat'ning cloud,
That Will encounter with our glorious fun, Sbaii

Authors ire J'ajpicuin, nor greedily to befwal.,
lowed, who oretend to deliver antipathies, fympa-
thics, and the occult abftiufities of things.

BreKiut's f^ulrar Errcurt,
His life

,
,

^
I

Private, nna^ivf, calm, contemplative,
Little pfplcltusto any king. jfef///«."
Many nufchicvoirs fnfefli are daifv attvork, to

makejicopleofnrefit/i/jjj.vrwi of each other. Pcpt.
Suspiciously. aJv. [from/u/picicus.\
,1. WithPjfpicion.

^ '

|2. So as to raife fufpicion.

, . K'i,s guard entering the .place, *.und Pbngua

I ?4K."**/"^'' '" hisihaod, but sot naked, but
,

Banding jtjhickujij en«ragh,.tb'one alrwidy fufpi-

^^"'*';^ - sa4,
ibuspi di«usKE»S. Wj /• {{romfaj'picioiis.'\

Tohdency to fuipi'cioii. .
^ •

;
To make my e(»ate known foemed impoflit-'-

by re^iftm of the jufficVmjneji of Mifo, am'
young rolilfsia. i

I i Sd *
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Suspira'tion. n. /. [/u/jiira>h, from

fujfiro. Lit.] Sigh; aft of fetching the

brratb deep.
Not coftomary fiiitiof foleWn bUtk,

Nor \Tindy/i/^if-drM» of forc'd breath,

That c«n dcnoto mc truly. Shaltffiare.

Id iccpfaffiraimi we t»ke more Urge gulphsof

air to cool "our heart, overcharged with love < r

furrow. More.

ToSuspt'nE. v. 1. [/ii/fii'a^LAt.]

i. To figh ; to fetch the breath deep.

2. It feemi in Sbaici'peare to mean only,

to begin to breathe ; perhaps miftaken

for rtjfirt,

-Since the birth of Cain, the firft male child,

To him that did but yeflerday fufplri.

There was mt fach a gracioos creature born.

Sbakefptere^

To SUSTAfN. y, a {/wjienir, French ;

fiijiineo, Lat.] '
~

1. To bear; to prop ; to hold up.

The, lacgcacls. and iightnefs of her wings and

tail /i(/?fli)i her withuutlaflitude. Mure.
• • '

' * -. , ' Vain is the fwce of man,
Tacrufli the pillars that the ^\\i fufixiK,-

.
Dryden'^i J^nc'td.

2. To fupport }. to keep from finking un-

der ,evil, , » .; :
-'J.

The adn)ir;|bl^V<{r>pfity ai)d iusnlar exc^l^y
of this defign will jl/Jiii the patience, and ani-

mate the indullry, of him who fhall undertake ft

- !
1 i ' "> Holder,

If lie have no comfortable expeflatlonjaf, an-

other life to Mitn hjmi under the evils in this

world, he isorallctiTaturesthcmaA miferable.

1^ .-.
I

) T;7/«/J«.

3. To maintain ;;7toJtieep.

What food

Will be convey up thither tofufiaia,

iiimfelf aad atqij f , : .
,

Mi!ie.».

. PptUt ^n her, not (he on it depends ;

ToV foe the body d, lb _/(//«iii and cherirn. Dtt-v'ies,

My labour will jii/!ain me. Miilov.

4. To help; to relieve; to aiEll.

They charged, on pain of perpetual difpl'-afurcj

neither to entreat for hiro, orany wayyi^jinhim.
Shiiktff(art.

H» Ans, who fcek the tyrant Ko fsffain,

And Itng for arbitrary lords again..

He dooms to death, aflerting publick tight.

' ' Dtydcn't j£iieid.

5. To b«ar ; to «ndare.
Can ''eyx then/aj!ji« tn leaTe his wife,

And unconcem'd forl'alce ttw fwects of life ? Diyd.
Shall Tuinus thei. fuch endlcis UiW fujiain

la fighting fields, and comjucf towas in vain ?

DryHtu,

The iTUDi) ftandt colIcAed within herfclt, and

Jufiam% the Ihock with all the force which is na-

tuial to her) but a heart Ut fcive has its founda-

tions Ifpfed.> ' ~ AdJifoa.

6. To beat without yielding.

Sncharifla's beauty s wine

Which tj madncfs dothincliocj

Such a liquor 3S no brain

That is caottt\ Ci\i fuflam. ffaila,

7. TofuRer; tobear as'inflifted.

If you omit
The offer of Mt time, I cannot promife,

But that jou {hall yiiy7<iia more ntw dilgtaces,

With thcfe you bear already. Stahff. Hti:ry Vltl.
Were it I thoaght death menaced would enfuc

This my attempt, I would /i.y)a.B alone

The wotft, and not peifusde thee. Mihen,

SusTAj'wA"BLE. aif;. \JtiuJlenahlt, French;
fxom/ujlaia.'] That may be fuftained.

StJSTAi'NEa. n.f, [ii<3n/ujiain.'\

I. One that props ; one tlwt fupport^

%. One that fafFc/s ; a fufferer.

Tkylclf haft a_/ii/?ji«i- been

Of much sBtKiioa in my caulc. Ctapmni't Iliad.

SWA
Su'sTENANCE. Jf.y; [/fl»/?^»«««, Fr.]

1. Support; maintenance.

Scarcely allowing himfelf At fujittante of life,

rather than he would fpcnd thole goods for wliofe

falcs only he feemcd to joy in life. Hu^nry.

There are unto ons end fundty means: as for

the fuflcnarce- of out bodies many kinds of fiod,

many forts of raiment tocTBthc our nakedneft,

Hcshr.

Is then the honour of your daughter of greater

momenrtoher, than to my daughter ber's, whofi-

fkflerar.c* it was ? jtdd^ar..

2. Neciffaries of life ; viftuals.

The experiment coft him bis life for want of

fujienance, L^KJirarge,

The ancients were inventers of all arts neceflary

%) life indfii/l/nanee, as plowing and fjwing. Temple-

Sustenta'tion. n.f, [fujlentation, Fr-

ftovafajleitto, Latin.]

1. Support; prefervation from falling.

Tkeff flrcams once tailed above the earth, have

their afcspt and fujientation aloft promoted by the

air. Eajlt.

2. Ufe of viiSluals.

A very abOcmiouS animal) by reafon of its fri-

gidity and latitancy in the winter, will long fubfill

without a viCih\c fujlentaticri* BrcnurCi yutg* En;

3. Maintenance; fupport of life.

When there be great Ihoals of people, which go

; on to populate, without forefceing means of lite

and fujkntatkn ; it is of necellity that once in an

age they difcharge a portion of their people upon

other nations. Bacon.

S u s u R R a.'t 10 ft. a./. ^from/ti/urro, Lat.

J

Whifper ; foft murmur.

SuTE. 71./. [for/uiie.'} Sort. I believe

only mifprinted.
Touching matters belonging to the church of

Chrift, this we conceive, that they arc not of one

fufet Hooker.

Su'tler. n.f. [foeiehr, Dutch; fudler,

German.] A man that fells provifions

and liquor in a camp.
I (hall fitlUr be

Ulito the camp, and profits will accrue.

Shahrfpcare'i Henry V.
Send to the/or/^r's ; there yon 'le fure to find

The bully match'd with rafcals of his kind. Dryd.

Su'ture. n.f. [jutura, Lat.]

I. A manner of iewing or Hitching, parti-

cularly of Hitching wounds.
Wounds, if held in clofe contaft for fome time,

reunite by inofculation : to mainiain this fitua-

tion, fev'eral fotts cf futures have been invented :

thofc now chiefly defcribed a.c the interrupted, the

glovera, the quilled, the twifted and the dry fu-

tu'ct i
but the interrupted and twirtcd arc almofl

the only ufcful ones. Sharp's Surgery.

z. Suture is a particular articulation: the

bones of the cranium are joined one to

another by io^t futures. S^iincy.

Many of our vcflcis degenerate into liijamcnts,

and the futtirei of the /kuU are abolilhcd in old

age. ArbutbfJCt.

SWAB, n.f \Jwahb, Swedifh.] A kind

of mop to clean floors.

5^17 Swab. oj. a. [jjebban, Saxon.] To
clean with a mop. It is noiV ufed chiefly

at fea.

He made him /wai the deck. Slrhioih's Voyage.

|Swa'bber. n.f [yowa^^^r, Dutch.} A
fweeper of the deck. '

Thf m,ifter, the/TO<tAfer( the boatfvrain inA I,

< Lov'd Mall, Meg, and Mauian, and Mugery.
1 . . Shakefpeere.

Was any thing wanting to the extravagance bf

this degcntrate jgi', but the making a tarjawlin

I and a_/w»Wcr the hero of a tiajedy f Vtnnis.

SWA
To Swa'ddle. V, a. [rpeban, Saxon.J
1. To fwathe ; to bind in cloaths, gene-

rally ufed of binding newborn childxai*
InvcHcd by a veil of clouds,

Aai fwaddlfd is ntvi-bom in fable fbrouds

;

For thcle a receptacle 1 defign'd. SOiidytt

How foon dotli man decay !

When cloths are taken from a theil of fweeu.
To Jtoaddle infants, whofe young breath

Scarce knows the way
;

Thofe clouts are little winding Iheets,

Which do couGgn and fend them unto death.

Herbtrt.

"rhejftoajdlej me up in my night-gown with
long pieces of linen, till they had wrapt me in

about a hundred yards of fwathe. Addtfon.

z. To beat; to cudgel. A low ludicrous

word..
Great on the bench, great in tht faddle,

That could as well bind o'er nsfwsddli. Hujibras.

Swa'ddle. n.f. [from the verb.] Cloaths

bound round the body
I begged them to uncaic me : no, no, hy they

;

and upon that carried me to o:'e of theii houfcs,

and-put me to bed in all tny fioaddles. Addifor.

Swa'ddlikgband. T «.y.[fromyat)a</.

Swa'ddlinccloath. > ii!e.'\ Cloth

Swa'ddi.ingclout. j wrapped round
a new-born child.

From thence a fairy thee unweeting reft,

There as thou fle(.t ft in tcniti fitiaddtingkarj.

Ana her bafe el.*in brood tliere for thee left

:

Such men do ctiangelings call, fo changed by fai-

ries theft. , Spenfcr.

That great baby you fee there is not yet out of <

his fivaddiwg-ckuts. Shake[peare''s Hamlet. '

ThtJwa&iingBands vitit purple, wrought with

gold. Vrydcn.

To SWAG. V. n. [pjan, Saxon ; fixteigia,

Iflandick.] To fink down by its weight

;

to hang heavy.
They aie more .ipt, infivagghg down, to pierce

with their poitts, than in the jacent pofturc, and
crevice the wall. Jf^ottOB,

Befng a tall filh, and with his fides much cun»-

prafTed, he hath a long fin upon his back, and an-

other anfwerlng to it on bis beliy j by which he is

the better kept upright, or from fvagging on his

fides. Greiv.

'To Swage, v. a. [from afpwage.'\ To
eafe ; to foften /

' to mitigate.

Apt words have powV fo yt^^ge

The tumours of a troubled mind.
And are as balm to fefter'd wounds. Mihltit

Nor wanting pow'r to mitigate and fivage.

With folemn touches, troubled though. s, and chafe

Angulfh, and doubt, and fear from mortal minds.

MittOK,

I will love thee :

Though my diftrafled fenfes fhould forfake mc,
Vd find fome intervals, when my poor heart

Should /wii^e itfelf, and be let loolc to thine.

...: .: ..1 ' - . .. OtTvay,

To SWA'GGER. v. n. {fnuadderen, Dut.

to makea noife; j^pejan, Saxon.] To
blufter ; to bully ; to be turbulently^

and tumultuoufly proud and inlolent.

Drunk? fquabblc .'' jhuagger ? and difcou;fe fuf-

^
tlfln with onc^s own fhadow ? Oh Chtm invincible

fpiritof wiofij ^

J
Sh..k.Jftare.

'Tis the gage of one that I llijuld fight withal,

if he be alive j a rafcal diAtJwaggercu v.iU\ me laft

night. Sbakt.peare.

The lefler fiae of mortals love to Jw..gger for

' opinions, and » boaft infallibility of knowledge.

1
- Cutnv.iles Scepfit.

I Many fuch alTjs in the world hutT, look b!^,
' ftare, dtcfc, cock, and J%ujgger at the lame ncAty

rate. L'EJIrar^-,

j
. He chuck'd,

Arid fcarcely delgn"'<f to fct a foot to ground,

'B<itfv>a£gtr'dViktilo:d. Dryie^
Conlidenceji
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Confiilehqe, how weakly foeyer founi5c<l| i"'>fi

feme effcdl rfpnn th? ignorint, who think th:rc U

fomething m»re ihttA erdiiiary in a fteaggtrir.g

man, that talks of nothing but domonltration,

Tilhtfcn.

To be great, is not to be rtarcheJ, and formal,

and fiipcrcilious j tn jivagg^ at our footnnen, and

browbeat our infefiours. • Callkr on Pr'u^t,

What a ple^fure is it twte viftorl u; in a caufi. ?

toftPitg^ir at the bar? tor a lawyer I w.is born.

and a lawyerl will be, yjtiurt.H:Ji. nf Jtbn Bull.

Swa'ccbrer. ti. f. [ivc\ni /i'jaggir.'\ A
^bluflerer; a bully j a turbulent noify

fellow.
He's no ficaggcrtr, h-jflefs; a taroe cheater:

you may fttokc him as gently as a puppy grey,

hound. Slatiff:arf'l Uii:rylV.

Swa'ccy. aJJ. [from/w/Jf
.
] Dependent

by its weight.

The beaver is called animal venlrifofuoi,^ ffom.

h\s Jivaggy and promineaC belly,

Erotvns Vu.Igr.r Elr:r Jirr-iuru

Swain. »./. [rp^'o, Saxon and Ruaick.]

1. A young man.
That good knight would not fo nigh rcpairj

Himfelf eltranging from their joyancc vaiD>

Whofe fellowfliip fecm'd far unfit for warlike

/wain. Spenfer,

2. A country fervant employed in hoiban-

dry.
It vvei-e a happy life

To be no better tl,an a homely ^fj/>,
Staiefpecurc's lltrryVl,

3. A paHoral youth.
Blelijtf<:;ni / w.tol'e nymplis in ev*ry gracccxcel;

file;it oymphi ! wha& ftuaais thofe graces Cmg iu

,

,

well, P'jpi.

L(Uve. the meer country to nicfr country yVewinj..

And dwell where life io ail life's g'Oi^y reigns,

Harte.

Swa'inmote. n.f. [/u-'ainmotus, law La
tin.] A court touching matters of the

foreft, kept by the charter of the foreft

thrice in the year. This court ofjivai/i-

mote is as incident to a forell, as the

court of piepowder is to a fair. The
fwuitimott is a court of freeholder? with-

in the foreft. Ccwell.

To Swale. 7 1/. a. [j^elan, Saxon, to

TaSwtAi..\ kindle.] To walk or blaze

away ; to melt: as, the ear.dU fwaks,

SwA'i.LEf. n.f. Among the tin-miners,

water breaking id upon the miners a;

their work, B^iity.

Swa'llow. t!./. [j-palepe. Sax. hirutido.']

A fmall bird of palTige ; or, as fonie

fay, ^'bird that lies hiiTand flqeps in

the winter.

The /wa/lyrv follows not fummer more willingly

Xium we your lorJlhip. Shakefftarii Tiimn.
" ' DafFoJih,

That come before thtfwaikw i^ns. Shaiefpcare.

TheyeMffcwi malic ufe of cclendinc, and the

tinr.et r>f enphragia. , M'^'-
I Whe Ajivallavt fleet fjar high and fport in ^ir,

He t^itd n^that the wc.kin would be dear. Cay.

Ta Swa'llow. i-. a. [fpeljan, Sairon ;

fiK'slgen, Dutch.]

I, To take down the throat.

If little faults

S', ,11 „, »v,» wink'dat, h"W (hall we fl/cti.1) our eye,
^ 1 crimes s.\M»i'i,f-wallDw'd, ahd.di-

A.)' AT before us ! Sla\i^ftarf'$ ^tnry V

.

M'T uf, at a venture, of the relTgiiin of^hr
cojn^ry; 3r.d muft thcrtf-i ^ down opi-

nioni as {illy people doc : , an>i have
nnt. in. M do but tdifVC ;.^. -- will da^hc

•"'•• ' • '

Licit.

SWA
2. To receive without examination,

Confider and jndge ('f it as a rtiatter of renfon,

and not/wtllcto it without examination as a mat-
ter of faith. Licit.

3. To engrofs ; to appropriate : ofien with

«/ emphatical.
Far be it from me, that I (h jali Juial/no up or

defttoy. 2 ^nmuil.

Homer excels all the inventors of other arts in

this, that he hz'^fwoUi^-id up the honour of thafe
' who (uccccded him, Pope.

4.. To abforb ; to take in ; tp ijnif in any
' abyfs ; to engulph : with «/.

I
Though you untie the winds, and let them fight

' Againft the churches, though the yefty waves

. Confound ani/iva'Uzv nLivijj.ttton up* Sbak-Jpctire.
'1 may be pluck 'd into zhcJ'waJkiv.ir;^ womb

Of this deep pit, poor Bafiiunus' grave.

Shultjpraic^i Titus ^tidrcKictti*

Xiiii)\\if'wa!^(/w^'iiupin\ii\'^iy, i Ci-r, xv, 54.
If t!".e eirth open her mouth inijihaflo*::^ theni

up, ye (hall nnderftand that (hefe men have pro-

voked the Lord. '
, Numb. \v\.

In bogs/rua/ZcKiW up and loU. Milion.

He hid many things from us, not that they

would Jv}iil/ow up our uniJerll&adiDg, but divert

our attention from what. is fi ne imjiortant.

,
Duay iif Pieiy.

Nature would abhor
To be forred back again upon herfelf.

And like a whitlpooiyW/Aei; her own Urcams.

VrydeB.
Should not the fad occafioi)/a;«//pTU af

My other cares, and Jraw them all into it.' jUJif.

5. To occupy.
The necefl'ary provifion for lift ftvallmvs the

greatcft part of their time. '-'
'' ' Lixke.

6. To feize and wafte.
Corruption /K'j//cifV what the liberal faartd

Ot bounty fcatter'd. Thop/tm's /Autumn.

7. To engrofs ; to engage completely.
The prieft and tiie prophet are Jiiallonved up of

wine. IJau:b.

8. Siuallsw implies, in all its figurative

fenfes, feme naufeous or contemptuous
idea, fomethingof groffnefs or of^ly.

Swa'llow. '«.y; [from the iierb.] "/he

throat ; voracity.
' Had chis man of merit and morti£cation bepn

callel to account for his 'itigndU- J^outlo'zv, in gorg-
• ing down the etla-cs of hclplefs widows and or-

phans, he would have told them that it was all for.

charitable ufcs.
. Hobth.

Swa'llowtail. n.f. A fpecles of wil-

low. . ' .
.

;< «..(' , \.'i-
,

The ihining willow tiiey uXi ftadH&muUi ^ie-

caule of thp pleafure bf the leaf. ' '
'

'

Baiai'i :^atBf-al H^orj,
SwA'LrowwoRT, tt[/. [rtfilepiit.YA pTar^t.

Swam, The preterite qf/rt.7'«.

SWAMP, n./ [fivnmm!, Gothickt^J-^ahi,
Sax, fuamm,\Q».ni.\<t\t ; /T'.'»»»;»f,'Dut,

fuomf), Danifli ; JihAmp, Sw^diih,] ,'\

marlh ; a bog ; a fen.

SwA'wpy.'fl^'. [from /ita*^.] Boggy;
fepny, ,; ;, ,^ /;,, ; ^

; . -;,.,,..

Swampy fens breathe deftru^ijK myriads.
,

SWAN, «,7:trpan,;g4^6n ifua,,, Dam(h;
fi'jacn, Dutch ; cyiniu, Latin.]

'i'he_/woH is a l.irge water-fowl, tliat ha: a long

neck, and is very white, exccptin^cwhcn it is yo(:>;g.

Its legs and feet arc bl.iek,,a5 is its liil, whidi is

like that of a goofe, but fiuneiiiing rounder, and a

little booked aC tl»e iow<r cod pi; it :;;t|ie twjJ liile.s.

below ita eye* ate black aiid fi^i/iin3,.iike ebouy,

SvuiA ufe wings like faK?, which catch the wind,

f) tha.tbey arc driven along in
,the water./ They

ieed upon hctbs and fonie fori of g'jin like, a godfe,

and fume are f«id to h;ive live4 .t!u«e..huitdred

jfcarj. There is a fpeciei of fwans w ith the feathers

SWA
of their IieaJs, towards the breaft, marked a{ tfte

ends with a gold colour Inclining to red. The
fwan is reckoned by Mofes among the unclean
c.eatures; but it w..j conf^crated to Apollo the
god of iTiulick, becaafe it was faid to fing melb-
dioudy when it was near expiring; a tradition ge-

nerally received, but fabulous, Calmet.

With untainted eve

Compare her face with fime that I Ihall Ihow, c
Aiid I will make thee think thy_yiujB a crow. StiaiX

^e;mufickfo|fnd,whcnhedQthniakehischoicei

.

Then if he lofe, he maUes ayu'jH-like end. Hbfik*
The fearful matrons raife a fcreaming cry.

Old leebife lAen with fainter groans reply
\ ^

A jarring found refults, and mingles in the (ky»
Like thatofyWoM remurm'riog to the floods.

.
' DryJtn.

The idea whjch an Engtifliman fignifies by tHe

j
name ytf.J';, is a white colour, long neck, black
beak, black kgs, and whole feet, and all thele of
a certain fi7.e, with i power of fwimming \a the

' water, and making a certain kind of noife.

Lucktt

Swa'nskin, fi.f. [^/wM and ^/a.] 'A
kindof foft Haiinel, imitating for warmth
the down of a iwan,

S*AP, at/v. [adfiafa, to do at a fiiatcli,

llLindick.] Hallily; with hafty vio-

lence: as, he did h/nvap. Itfeemsto
be of the fame original with fvj:tp. A
low word.

To Swap. 'v. a. To exchange. See T»
Swop.

SwARB. n.f. \f'Viard, Swedifh,]

I. The (kin of bacon,

z. The furface of the ground ; whence
grtenf'ward, or green fiuorj.

Water kept too long lool'ens and foftens the

fwari, makes it fubjetl to ru0>cs and coarfe grafs.

N^te on TuJJlr.
The noon of n'ght was paft, and then the foe

Caiiwdveaiiefsn'er the levet/TOarf, that lies

Barween th«4»ood *nd thftfwiftftrcaming Oufe.
• ' - yl. PlUifs.

To plant a vineyard in July, when the earth is

very dry and combulliblcj plow up thtjivarth, and
burn it. • . ,i« '

Mertim'ert

SwAiTEj., T^^'pitXtrXxt Gfjhuear.; [ '^.V
SwARM. . »,_/;" [j^capm, Saxon ; f-werm,
I Dutch.} ., ;;_,„3,(., ,,,,) , : .^

A great body or niimter of bees or
other fmall animalsj particularly thofe'

bees that fnigrate from the hi^'c.

. A_/Jii>;)r*i ofliecsthat cut the liqjid fky,

trp&h the jtoprooft bra^tcK in ciouds alight."
••

.

'••;•
'
.;'' 'V''yi,rCiM>:.U.

trcm x\\\% j'warm of f«r advantage*, -

You gripM the general fWay into yaur'hand. S&^
If we could mitDbei'upVhof; prortigihiitftf.ti-mr-

that had fettled themfrlves in every )>5rt of it, iliey

would (imount tij tnOr? th^n can b'. i'. ,n i.

• .v.'y,/-.: ,:l:.uyi

V)A^ fwirTt; Iif themr^ Thit fettles on my pen.
Which IjlHtt fiiaimer Sics,-!lrakeo*' againi ,

I.eir otlioB Cng. : ,.,, ., ,

,

Tt'ouvg.

(To SwAR'Mv <*.»"« 'frfeajtrnftn, '-Baxoa

;

• To rife a? bees lii aiibpl^i'V a^d quit dia

hive. ,. r" : ,

.-' ';. A|I handt omploy'd.

So'.. i'jn»t -

bryHcn,
Siuayrri^d on a rc^ttn ffjcU ^^he bee* 1 fj^ied^ Gay*'

yjhqn hues hafijf \n [/-.i^arjiiirg ^t\iati they wiU
ptcfently rife, if t)J»j*-cj;tlu:jhf>bi,,

•1
, , _ r

', \'mirf'ifMr\lluJhl>i!c'ry.

!2,, yjj ARpcAf iij iBvittitudes4i-tt>„(yp\Y<i

:

to throng.
I i a Tkt
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The mtrcilf fs MacJone!,

The multiplying viUaiiiei of natare

_po /w«'is u|>3ii. Shdt'ffuin'i ntatittl.

Our fupeifluous lac<iueys, and our pealaiiu.

Who in unnccefiiuy ndiau ftviinn

At'out our fijuares of battle. Shakiff. Htnry V.

What a multitude of thoughts at once

Amken'd in rae/icam, while I confider

What from viithia I feel mjfelf, and hear

What from without comes ofceo to my ears T !H':lt.

Then mmjntJ the throne, high pljc'd before the

Arine ; .

'

In crovwU around the _/«»tff(ii:i!^ people Jrtia. .

Drydn't Xntid.

y To be crowded ; to be over-run ; to be

thronged.
Thefe garrifons you have now pluited through-

out all Itelaad, and every place Jruama with foi-

diert.
_

Sftpjer.

Her lower region fxvamu with all fort of fowl,

b«r rivers with fi(h, and her feaj with whole ftiojis.

ll(nveL

Thofe days/tuariB<i/ with fables, and from fuch

grounjs took hints for ftdlions, poilbning the world

ever after. Broiun.

Vifc fivtrmi with His, the boldeft are afraid,

Where then is fafety for a tendar maid ? Tcunr.

4. To breed multitudes.

Not f» thick/wiirwV once the foil

Bedropp'd with blood of Gorgon. Miliep'i Par. Z-.

5. It is ufed in converfation for climbing

a tree, by embracing it witli tiie arms

and legs.

SWART. 1 adj. [/warts, Goth, j^earvr.

SWARTH. I Saxon ; /warty Dutch.]

1. Black ; darkly brown ; tawny.
A nation ftrange, with vifage ^warr,

' And courage fierce, that ail men did af&ay,

Through the world then fiuarta'd in every part.

A roan

Offivarib complexion, and of 3 crabbed hue.

That him full of melancholy did Ihew. Sptnfir.

Whereas I was black ini/viart before;

With thofe clear ray.s which il« infus'd on me>

. That beauty am I bleU with, which you fee.

1 Skaiifftare't Henry VI.

No goblin, atf-aart fairy of the mine.

Hath hurtful power o'er true virginity. Miltor.

2, In Milton it feems 10 fignify gloomy.

;

malignant.
Ye valleys low.

On whofe fteflj lap the purart ftar fparely looks.

Miltoit,

To Swart. t>. a. [from the noun.] To
blacken ; to duflc.

The heat of the fun may ftvirt a living part,

or even blacjc a.dead or dilVolving flefk.

Briivjn's l^ul^ar Erroun.

Swa'rthilt. aJ-v. [from /worthy.]
Blackly ; dofidly ; tawnily.

Swa'rthiness. tt, /. [^rom /-wartky.]

Darknefs of complexion ; tawninefs.

Swa'rthv. a^'. [See Swart.] Dark of

complexion ; black ; duiky ; tawny.
Sec roe where, on fome patblefs plain,

TiMpwartly Africans complain. Jiofa.fimen.

Though in the torrid climates the common co-

lour ii Uack otfiearthj, yet the natural colour of
the tcmpciate ctimatct is more tranfparent and

fccautiful. Hale's Origin of Mankmd.
Htn Jtvarihy Charles appears, and there

>lj» brother with dejcfled air. Addijon,

Did they know Cato, our remotcft kings
Would pour embattled multitudes about him;
'their fiuariby bofts would darken all our plains,

Doubling the native horrour of the war,

And making death more grim. AdJifen.

Swash. «./ [A cant word.] A figure,

whofe circumference is not round, but
•ral; and whofc moldings lie not at

S W A-

right angles, but oblique to the ftxi« of

the work. Mo.xon.

SwASh. «./. [from the verb.] ImpuHe ol

water flowing with violence. Di3.

To SWASH. I', n. To make a great clat-

ter or noife ; whenceJ'wajlfiuciltr, Not

in ufc.

We'll have aj-wafiirg and a martial oulfiJe,

As many other mannifh cowards have.

That do outface it with their fcmblanccs. Shai.

Draw, if you be men : Gregory, remember thy

ftvapiiig blow. Sbutcjfeari't Homnand Juliti.

Swa'sher. a./, [from /u;fl/&.] One who
makes a {how of valour or force of arms

Obfolete.
i have obfervtd thefe thnt fvajhen ; three fuch

ancic'cs do not amount to a mJn. Sbak. Hmry V.

Swatch, n./. A fwathe. Not in ufe.

One fpreadcth thofe bands fo in order to lie.

As barlie \n fwatcbit may fill it thereby. Tujpr.

Swath, a./. [/'waJe, Dutch.]

1. A line of grafs cat down by the mower.
V/ith tofling and raking, and fetting on cox,

Graffe, lately mfivatht!, is meat for an ox. Tujfir.

The ftra\vy Cr*ckJ, ripe for his edge.

Fall down before him, like the mower's ftvath.

Sbjktjfeare,

As foon as your grafs h mbyitti. If it lie thick

in the pwatb, neither air nor ftin can pafs freely

through it. Mirt'mer.

2. A continued quantity.

An afTcftion'd als, that cons (late without book,

and utters it by great/tua/ij. Sbak-tioclftb Nigkt.

3. [j-peban, to bind, Saxon.] A band; a

fillet.

An Indian comb, a flick whereof is cut into

three Iharp and round teeth four inches long : the

other part is left for the handle, adorned with fine

firaws laid along the fides, and lapped round about

it in feveral AiAinQ/tvetbt. Cmv.
Long pieces of linen they folded about me, till

they had wrapped me in above an hundred yards of
fufatbe. Guardian.

To Sw»THE. v.a. [j-peban, Saxon.} To
bind, as a child with bands and rollers.

He had two fons ; the cldeft of them at three

years old,

r it\'fivatbini deaths the other, from tlieifnurfery

Were ftul'n. Sbakejfearis Cymbtlinc.

Their children are nzver/'watbid, or bound about

with any thing when they are firft born; but are

put naked into the bed with their parents to lie.

jiibet't De/criflhn 0/ the World.

Siuafb'd in her lap the bold nurti: bore him out,

Drydm,

Prior,

[/cintttben, German, to

With olive branches cover'd round about.

Mafler's feet »tt fviatb'd no longer,

If in the night too oft he kicks,

Or Ihews his loco-motive Crieki.

To Sv.-ay

move>]

1. To wave in the hand; to move: or

wield any diing mafly : as, to /'May tlic

fcepter.

,
Clancing fire out of d« iron play'd,

As fparkles from the anvil rife.

When heavy hammers on the wedge areyway'r/.

Spinjtr.

, To biafs ; to direft to either fide.

Heav'n forgive them, that fo mach have jway'rf

Your majefty's good thoughts away from me. Si.

I' took your hands: but was, indeed.

Sway'J from the point, by looking down on Caefar.

Sbaieffeare.

The only way t' improve our own.

By dealing faithfully with none

;

As bowls run true by being made
On purpofe falfe, and to hcfzaay'd. HuJibras.

When examining thefe matters, let not tempo-

ral and little advantages fiv^^y you againd a more

durable interval. Tillnjln.

SWA
[. To govern; to rule; to overpower) to>

influence.

1 be lady's mad I yetif 'twere fo.

She couM noljiuay her Iwufe, command her foU.
lotAets,

With fuch a fraooth, difcrett, and iiablc bearing,

Sbaktj'fari,
The will of man is by his tcahnfivay'J;

And reaibn fays, you are the worthier maid.

Shakcffiare.
On Europe thence, and where Rome was \u^ay

The world. Milim's Paradije Ltjt..

A gentle nymph, not far from hence,
That with moid curb Jtoays, the fmooth Severn.

ftrcam,

Subrina \i her name. MHIiiit,-

Take heed left fiffioafaiaj

Thy judgment to do aught, which clfe free wiU
Would not admit. Mihon^t Pamdijt Lt/h
The judgment is/a/oyr// by pjflion, and ftored

with lubricous opinions, infiead of clearly con-
ceived truths. GlanvilU^

This was the race

Toftiwy the world, and land and fea fubdue. Drj^
With chefe I went,

Nor idle Hood wuh unafiilling bands.
When favage beafts, and men's more favage bands,.
Their virtuous toil fubdu'd

; yet thofe lfway*ti-
Withpow'rful fpeech: I fpoke, and they obcy'd.

Dryden* .

They will it their beft to perfuade the v»orld»

that ho man ails upon principle, that all ujioryei
by particular ibaliee. Davauntt.

To Sway. 1;. >k

1. To hang heavy; to be drawn by weight.-
In thefe perfonal refpeds, the balance fwayt oa

our part.
_

Bactn.

2. To have weight ; to have influence.
The example of fundry churches, for approba.

tion of one thing, iolhj'way much; but yet ftill

as hp.ving the force of an example only, and not of
a law. Bilker.

3. To bear rule ; to govern.
The mind 1 jtvay by, and the heart I bear.

Shall never fagg with doubt, nor (bake with fear.

. Sbakeffeart^
Hadll thoajtoay'^ as kings Aould do.

They never theahad fprung like fdmmcr flics,

Sbiikefpttrcti. ~

Aged tyranny _^«yi not as it hath power, but as

it is fuffered. Sbahjfxari'i Kiag Liar,.
Heie thou /halt monarch reign

;

There didft not i there let hisa ftijl siCLoifvMy.

Sway. n./. [from the verb.]

1. The fwing or fweep of a weapon.
To ftrikc with huge two-handed /oi.iy. Mi!nii.

2. Any thing moving with bulk and power.
An not you mov'd, when all xhcjwtf of earth.

Shakes like a thing unfirm .' Sbek. Juliii) Cxjar,

3. Weight; preponderaiion ; caft of th*
balance..

Fxpcrt

I
When to advance, or (land, or turn Atfivay

! Of battle. MVtM^
^. Power ; rule ; dominion.

This fort had fome fear that the filling ap the-

fcats in the confiftory with (o great number ot lay-

men, was but to pkafc the minds of the people, to

the end they might think,theii. owji _/w<ijr fome-
what. Uiiktr^

Only retain

The name and all th' addition to a king

;

The/way, revenue, execution of th' hell.

Beloved fons, be yaur<» Sbakijpure's KingL:ar.
Her father counts it dangerous

That (he Ihiuldgivc her forrows fomuchyWdy,
And in his wifdom hades our marriage.
To flop the inundation of her teats. Stakeffeare^
Too truly Tamerlane's fucceflbrs they ;

Each thinks a world too little fur h'ltjivey.

Drydeus Altrengztbe*

When vice prevails, and impious men bcarjjjjaj'.

The poftofhonourii a private nation, ylddij. Care.

5. Influence}.
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5. Tnflwnce ; direftion ; weiglit ch One

*

fide.

In thcfnJ, very ffw txcepted, all btcame fubjea
to the J^ay ot t.me r otlier odds there was none,
favirg that feme fdl fooner, and- feme later, from
die Joundnefs ot belief. lUoker
An evil mind in authority doth not only follow

the /^«jr_Qf the defines already within it, but
ftatncs to itfelf new defines not befoiethoaght of.

lliey rufli along, the rattling «-oods give^way^
The branches bend before their fweepy/a-ajr. Dry.

To SWEAR, v. ». pTeter./ivere cr/ware;
part. pair, /vjorn. [ftuaraK, Gothick

;

n''trian, Saxon ; /uneren, Dutch.]
I. To obtieft fome foperiour power ; to ot-

ter an oath.
If a man vow a vow unto the LoH, or /wMr an

rach to bind hi* foul with a bond, he fliall not brec k
h:s word. «r ,

Ihee, thee an hundred language? ftal! claim,
And ravage Indians /«Mr by Anna'sname. Tiikcl.

X. To declare or promife upon oath.
We thall have old fw.'anng

Thatthev did give the rings away to men :But we 11 outface them, and eutfwear th™ too.

I _. , . Slahrfpeare.
1 gave my tove a nng, and traie h\mf-w//r

Never to part with it; and he;e he (land,,
I. dare be nvorn for him, he would not leave it,Nor pluck It from his finger. SbakcJpZri.

I would have kept my word
;Bat, when I/wear, it is irrevocable. Sh. Han. Y\

Jacob faid, /w«r to me ; and he /wan unto
c r

Bacchus taken at Rhodes by Demetrius pS."
eetes, which he fo efteemed, that, as Plutarch re-
ports, he j-wart he had rather lofe all his father .Jmagesthan that table. p^^^^l^

y. To give evidence upon oath.
At what eafe

Might corrupt minds p:ocure knaves as corruptTo/«,Mr againft you ! Shahfj^jr,', He,^VlU.
4. To obteft the great name profanely.

Becaufe of fiveanng the land mourncth.

Obey thy parents, keep thy word j^lftiyT"'

'°'

Sncrarnot.
Sb.iefp^are^. £'. l,,,^None fo nnrly difpofed to fcffing at rfligi ,n,« thofe who have accuffomed themfclves to>.^;

on tritimgoecafnns;
Tifirti-

a!^^^ 'l!*"!""" '! "?l"
"'"fpi"" «t« yielding'a^r,'And teach the neighb-rfng echoes how to.>L.

rr- o Toung.
To Swear, i). a.

I. To piit to an oath.j to bind by an eath
adminiltered.
Mr^fes took the bones of Jofephj for he had

flraitly>,r»the children of IffaeL 5?x, xiii. ,7Sworn afhore, man, like a do k I ran fvufri
like a duck, I 11 be>or». Si,: „,.,n

Let (ntfiinar yf'o ill to ;

And, to concea'l my Ihamc, concesi my iijc. Dry.

2. To declare upon oath : as, he fiwore
trtafon againft hisfriend.

3. To obteft by an oath.
Now.byApoUo, king, thou /*)*«r>2thyB0<U in

vain. "
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vain.

-O vaffai mifcreant

!

Shahfffari.

«we'arer. r.f. [from/tvear.J A wretch
who obtefts th* grtrat name wantonly
and profanely. '

And moft they all be Aang'i thit fwear and Ue

'

every one.—— Who rnuft hang them ?
Why, the honeft men.

^J^rZ "'Vi-'"
»"'•>""•'•" '« fools

i for

rrr J'l
'"?/""""' wow to beat the honeft>«^ and hang them up. Sbahjftar,.

TaEenofliijnsme.whoniadethy mouth, in vain :« gets thee nothing, and ha.h no excufe :

But the cheap/,<...-a«r thiough his open Ilulce
I-et. his foul run for naught. U.rberu
v^t all men a philofopher ihould be no [wearer;

tor an oath, which is the end of controverfies inlaw cannot determine any here, where leafon only
niuft induce. p '

that the fame oath or curfe cannot, confidently
»ith true politene/s, be repeated above nine times
in tne fame company by the fame perfon.

S-wift'i Polite CotivirfaUoB.

^^^ITi "--^ ff'P^-''^' Saxon; f^eef,
Dutch.] -^

I. The matter evacuated at the pores by
heat or labour.

fizz "v u
':" "''^1' ^°''^''" part of the nou-

-hex cern'd"''' '
"'"' '"^™-' " *'« "«'

^'^fSome infenfible effluvium, exhaling out cfThe
(tone, comes to be checked and condenfed by the
air nn the fuoerficies of it, .is it happens toLeaton the flcins of animals.

^"^

^^
Soft on the flow-ry herb I found me laid

in talmyfa.M,. „
«,i, I •!• .. Milior.

.
,

7''"" Lucihus brandi/hes his pen.
And fla!we3 in the face of guilty inen,A cold/roMt (lands in drops on ev'ry oart.And rage fucce=ds to tears, revenge to fmart. Ory.

t^f^Z'
"/'"/"'="' ^y <=hanjing the balance be.^veen tlie fl.ids and (olids, iu which health conhtU, to as tiut p.-ojcQile motion of the fluidovercome the refiftance of the folids. >iwi„„,

2. Labour ; toil ; drudgery.
This pai,;fuliabour of abridging was not eafy,

but amatUrof>,«<and watching. 2 Mm. ii. 26
The field

To labcur calls us, now with/««, impos'd. MiU.What from Jonfon's oil and>M, did flow,"r what more eafy nature did beftow
On Sbakefpearc's gentler mufe, in thee full grownTheir graces both appear. dL.,„.

3. tvaporation of moifture.
Beans give in the mow; and therefore thofe

that are to be kept are not to be thrafted tillMarch, that they have h^d a thorough >„, i„the mow. JUcriimrt Hujlandr,.
To Sweat, v. n. preterite/o^w

; pirated;
particip. ^zX.fiuiaten. [from the noun.]

I. To be moift on the body with heat or
labour.
Let them be free, marry them to four heirs,Why>,« they under burthens?

'

Miftrefs Page at the door, J^catmg^ ^i u ,w.>ng, and looking wildly, would needs fpeak with

Hifwl,'''
""' ''";:?''? 'S''" '" '"'' b?r"ter

With fui™,"*
""'* '"lJ"^"'=°"f. he was ftirfdWith fuch an agony, he/^r^, extremely.

A. , . . .
Siakcffieare s Henri VIII.About this time m autumn, there reigned in the

nil wl"fT "'' '''^ '''"S'''"" ' ^'f'^^ft thennew; which of the acc.Vlcnt, and manner thereof,
they called the/«M/,»^ficknefs. J!,;«V5 «„. VJl.
_,. , > ,

A yung tall fqu^re

At firft he d,d, but fcarce could f.Jlow Itrlit, '

b-ioeahns beneath a fljield's unruly weight. Cnvl.

2. To toil ; to labour ; to drudge.
_ How the drudging goblin /7«r
To earn his cream bowl duly fet •

When in one night, ere glimpfe of morn.
His Aadowy ffail hath threlh'd the corn. Milm.

Our author, not content to fee
That others write as carelefsly as he •

Though he pretends not to make things complete,
Vet, to pleafe yoo, he 'd have the poets/wMr.

fyalttr.

3. To emit moifture,

^^

Wainfcots will>„, fo that they run wlfh ws.

In cold evenings there will be a mo!fture"o''r'
kvcanns upon the ftool. Monimr.

lo Sweat, "w. a.

1. To emit as fweat.

Greafs that 's_/ipM/fa
irom the murtherer's gibbet, throw
Into the flame. ShaUjpeart'^ Mache,b.
^orhimthenchArabiay^.^jhergum. Dryd.

2. To make to fweat.
-^

Swha'ter. «./ [from/w«,] One who
fweats.

Swea'tt. adj. [from/iuea/.]
1. Covered with fweat ; moift with fweat.

The rabblement hooted and clapp'd their
chopp d hands,, and threw up their/TO^ry night-

"^I'r .
•S'*''#«'-.'J >/,«r Ctf/ar.A feMfy reaper from his tilbte brought

firft-froiti, the green «r, and the yellow ftea&

2. Confifting of fweat.
And then, fo nice, and fo gentee).

Such cleanlineft from head to heel.
No humours groCs, or frovvfy fteama.
No noifome whiffs, ox ficeaty ftreams. Snifi,

3. Laborious; toilfome.
Thofe who labour

l./r^ '"'.e^ 'Who edge the crooked fcythe.Bend rtubborn fteel, ai.d harden gleenbg ar^ur;
Acknowledge Vulcan's aid., . p„V.n Sweep. ^. a. prct. arid part. pa£
/weft, [ppapan, Saxon.]

1. To drive away with a befom.
2. To clean with a befom.

What won«n, having ten pieces of filver, if (he
lofe one, doth not /«,fff the houfe, and fe=k dili.
gently till file find it? n^l,, .„ s

3. lo carry with pomp.
Let frantick Talbot triumph for a uhlle,

And, like a peacock, f-weep along his tail.

, T, J . Siakejptarc's Henry VI.
4. To drive or carry oS wui celerity and

violence.
, , ....,; ,^ .,.,,, ,

.

w-.i, u c .
."^^""Sh I coold.

And b.d.-ny wtl avouch it
; yet I muft not. hak.

1 he river ot K,(hon/,„.-^:., them away. >,/. v.

th, r„
^'"'^"'"i^n'is.ftrlviiig foe viaory>.«

the fnow rom off the tops of tliofe high moun-
tains and cad it down unto the plains in iVch
abundance, that the Turks lay as men buried alive,

n • t „
Krollei'i ffiSirj^

I'lying bullets now
To execute his rage appear to'} Oow

;They mifi or/wup but common fouls away:
For fuch a ofs OpJim his Ufo nroft pay. ^„u,,.My rook:ng Is ihc fire of pdllitnce,

^ '
IhilJ-wetpi at once the people and the prince.

1 have already /«„^r the flakes, and<wit{'(he

b:'««e"„ft:''f.t!"'*"'''^'°*="" «-**-»;;;
Is thu. the man who dn'ves me before him'^

'"'

To the world » ridge, and/a,,,^, me off like xniti

Fool! tinae no chanje of motion knowl"';

'"'

Wjth eona) fpt-d the torrent flows
'

J^M'f fame, power, and wealth aw«sThe palt is all bv death poflift,
' < *

And frugal ftte that guards riie reft,

A / 8"""«' .hi<'5.them live, to-day. r„,„.A duice holding ,n a great many hands, drewa huge heap of gold
; but never obferved a Iharper.who under his »rw fwcpt a great deal of it into

5. To pafs over with celerity and forc'^.

'

o. To rob over.

w.u ,-
."^heir long defcending train;

With rubles edj'd and fapphiws,/*,/^, the pfain.

Vryjtn,

7. To
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7. To ftrike with « !ong ftroke.

Dffvend, yt nine; d^lfciK*, and Bug
i

Tho bmthin; 'inftnimciit tnfpir?.

Walu into voice each Alsnt ftrir.gt

Aaiftvetp the founding lyre. Pipt-

To SwEtP. V. n.

1. To pafs with violence, tumult, or fwift-

ncfs. Perhaps in the firll quotation we
fhould Tez^/iK-niyp.

Hartc me to know it, that I with mlngi at fwift

At mcJitatien or the ciioughn of tove

M.iv/ti/«/> to my ic\t,igL-. Si>tifjl>"'rt.

A poor .man that ©(ipMllfth the poor,' it like

ajvftifhtg tain uhicb leavctli no (oni.

[j.j;

.

Fr(,v. ixviB. 3.

Cowen IB her eourfe

^ow'rds ijje Sabrioian Ibores, i^J\vnpiag from her

fcurce.

Takes To.va Drtr/ttii-

Bufort tempeftimus winds arifc, ,_

Sfah fliortting through the darkocfa giW theflight

With/tii/tfisig glories, »ot long trails of lighu..

Drydrn.

2. To pafs with pomp.} to pafs with an

equal motion.
Shcjiu;r»]^j it through the court with troops of

ladies,

More like *a ^mprefs J>a3 duke Humphrey's wife

Shtkiffenrc.

In gentls'dreimt I often will be byy*

Apikvaf along before your clofing eye. Dryicv.

3. To move with a long reach.

^or always errs ; for oft the giuorlct draws

A/tw.^i/T^flrol^e along the crackling jiws. Diyd.

SwKEP. n./. [from the verb.]

1

.

The 3(3 of iWeeping.
2. The compafs of any violent, or con-

tinueU motion.
A do.r diajis when, by its ill hanging Oft'its

J^ingts,,or by the ill bosrding of the lOom, the

bottom edge of the door ridrt in its Jivrep upon

the floor. , , Mfn'i Mecbankal Exatijtt.

: A'tpirrent fwcll'd

With wiiifry teinpells, that difdains all mounds.
Breaking awjy impetunu?, and involves

Within iisfieeep, trtcs, ho(if?5, men. Philifi,

3. Violeat and eeneral de/lruftion.

In countries fobjSfl io great epidemical _/mi«>/s,

men may live very long ; but where the proportion

of 4:hechronicj|-diftsmp(:r is great, It is not likely

to be (b. -J'^' :-''''' Chant.

4. Direiftionof any irmtWn titn refWintar.
Having made onj intllion a lictle circuUtly,

begin ifecond, bring:i)g it with an oppofitc'/tyti/'

to meet the other.
^

Siiarf.

SwKE'pEii;'fc/j:^'|fr^(fj>^ffA.] One that

fweeps.

Swee'pinos.,;!,,^ Xftom/tv^f^'J That
tvhich is fwbpt'awty. ,

r

Shoul 1 this one btaomftick en^er the fcene, co-

vered with duft, though the/ivetfhp of th^ fineft

lady's chamber, Wi ITijiilJ ilefpifc its vanity. !\ivi/t.

Sweb'pnet, a./, [fiv^'^ and ^l:^,'l^'A

net th|t tikes' iii agrcat compafi!. ,. ..

She was ijv^ctfnitfm the SpaniJh(hip5,whioh

hapj'ijjf foil into her net. CumtJen.

SwgB PSTAKE.fa,/,: [_/^(/|, and /eaie.]

^^aa that win; all. 1 •

;

,

1 • 'r writ in. your revenge,

jh' ^riif will ^jw. both friend and foe,

Wli i> Shahft>tare.

SwEe'f Y. ajj. [fromyiiw^.] Paflingwith

grs^t fpced »nd violence over a great

conapaisati^nce. •;-''>< .1 ,j;' ><' •"' •
i

Tfaiy ru(h along, the rattling woods give wJ^,

T^l^n(Jie«J)jn5j)»fi*orttir/w>r<;^ fway ' '^

Sv.'EET, eJJ. [^^ize,Six.jket', pHtpfey
1., 4'lc.iling to any.fenfe.-.i u"' » -.-^v .'^ ,'>!

•".... ^, ::'' iir; pleafant perceptJoni flf al-
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mod evfry fenfe •. fugar is /«>«/, but it hath net I

the iairie fweetncft as mufick ; nor hath mufick

the fwe-tnefs of arofe, and 7 fKvat profpefl diffcri

from them all > nor yet have any cf thefe the

fame fweetnefs as difconrfe, counfcl, or med'uation

hJih ;
yet the royal Pfalmift (aith of a majn, we

took /rt'ff counfei together: and of God, my me-

ditation of him (hall be fivtel. Wmti.

a. Lufcious to the tafte.

Thi» honey taS J ftlll is everfvMI- Davits.

3. Fragrant to the fmcll.

Ealra liisfi>ul head with warm diilllled waters,

A»<i buin/war wood, to make ths lodging/'i*"-

, .
Sbakcfftiire.

Where a n^nh<^ h»neeth oyer or toueheth,

there breatheth a ftotei froell J
fnr that this hap-

pencth but in ceftain matters which have feme

fweetnefs, whith the dew of the Tjiubow drawcth

forth. ,< [
" ,BiKon-

Shred very fmall with thyme. /w«/-margory,

and a little winter favoury. Waltm"! AxgUr.

The balmy zefhytf, fiicnt fir.ce her death,

' Lament the ccafing of if'^vtinr breath. i'«ff.

The ftreets with treble voices ring.

To fell the bount'.ous product of the fpring
\

SioM fmelling flowers, and elders early bud. CtP/.

4. Melodious to the ear.

The dulcimer, all organs offteiit ftop. Milton.

Her fpeech is grac'd with /it«(«- found

Than in another's fong is found. ff^jHer.

Nomore the dreams their murmurs ihall forbear,

Aftvteier mufick tlun their own to hear

;

But tell the reeJs, and tcU the vocal ihore,

Fair Daphne's dead, and mufick is no more. Poft.

5. Beautiful to the eye.

Heav'n bids thee

;

Thou haft :'he faetteft face I ever look'd on.

Sbakcjfeari.

6. Not fait.

The white of an egg, or blood mingled with

fait w.iter, gathers the faltnefs, and maketh the

witcr fzvteier ; tills may be by adhefion.

Baconi IJaiural Hiftc'y.

The fails drop with rain,

Siutet water* mingle with the briny main. Dryd.

7. Not four.

Time changcth fruits from more four to mort

i/weet; but contrariwifc liquors, even thofe th«
'

are of the juice of fruit, from morepamt to more

four. Baccn'i Natural IliJI'iry.

Trees wh-fe fruit is acid laft longer than thofe

whoftfiuit il/u'Cff. Bacar:.

When metals are diflblvxd in acid menftruums,

and the acids, in conjundlion with the metal, ai^

after a different manner, fo that the compound

has a dirtrrcnt u!?e, much milder than before,

and fometimes a Jivtit one ; is it not becaufe the

acids adhere to the metallic particlts, and thereby

' lofe much of their activity ? h'.-jHon't Ofticks.

a. Mild; foft; gentle.

Let me report to hlrti

Your/ttV.'/ dependency, and you fliall Sr.d

A conqu'ror that will pray in aid for kindnefs.
'

Shakiffrarc-

The Pleiades before him dan<*d,

Shedding ftvat influence. ' Mihm.
Mercy has, could Mercy's felf be feen,

' No/w«.'er look ;han rhis prcpitious queen. IVaH,

9. Grateful ; pleafing.

Nothing (oJiAictte is as our courtrie's earth,

And joy of thofe, from whorn we eliime our birth.

Cbtrfman.

Svttt interchange of hil^ and valley. Milieu,

Euryalus,

Than whom the Trojan holt

No fairir face or fiunte'r air could boafl.

Dryden'i JEni'ul.

\o. Not dale ; not ftinkin^: as, that meat

is fweet.

Sweet, n.f.

i\ Sweetnefs; fomething pleafing.

i

I'luck out -

The-nultitudinous tongue, let them not lick

The/wee/ which is their poifon. Sink. Cerhfanui.

S W E
What fofter founds are ijiefe falute the ear,

From the large circ.e of tlie hemifphere,

A» if the center qf all JkottH met lieic i IfttI J<-tif>

If ev'ry/wrrr, and ev'ry pice,
,

Muft fly from that forfaken face. Carcm,
Hail I wedded love,

Perpetual fountain of domeftic_^i(«fj« MUhti,
Taught to live 1 ,

The eaficft way; nor with perplexing thoughts

To interropt ihcfwttt of life. MUl. Par. l.-fi.

Now lioce the Uatian and the Trujun brood

Have tailed vengeance, and l\Kjti':iii of blood.

Speak. Dryrin'i /EntiJU

Can Ceyx then tiiftain to lea>te hit wifr.

And unconcern'a forfake tl»e_/wcrtli of Ufa ?

Dryiii.
We have fo great an abhorrence of pain, thaC

a little of it.eKtin^uifhei all our plca^uiesj a littlk

bitter mingled in our cup leaves no relilh of the

Jnviil,
_

LactK
Love had ordain'd that it.was Abra's turn .- ^

To mix thc/wtr/j, and mlnifter the urii. rr'nr,

2, A word of endearment.
SKveit ! leave nic here a while

;

My fpirits grow dull, and fain J would beguile

The tedious day with fleep. Sbakifftartt
Wherefore frowot myyw«/

/

,
-.

Have 1 too long been abfcnt from thefe Up< ? -

3. A perfume.
As, in perfumes,

"Tis hard to fay what fcent is uppermoft
;

Nor this part muik or civet can we call.

Or amber, but a rich refult of all

:

So die was all t/iutn. DiyJm,
Flowers

Innumerable, by the foft fouth-weft

Open'd, and gather'd by religious hinds.

Rebound their fwccts from th' odoriferous pave-

ment, Fri^.r.

Swee'tbread. a./. The pancreas of the

calf.

Never tie yourfelf alwaya to eat meats of eafy

digefture, at veal, pullets, or y«>errjrMj>. <

Harvey en Corfumplhts,

SioeetlreaJmi collops were with Ikewers prick'd

About the fides j imbibing what they dcck'd.

Drydett,

When you roaft a breaft of veal, remember your

fweetheart the butler loves i ftotclkriai. Swift,

Swee'tbriar. /!/. [/<uiett And iriar.l

A fragrant Ihrub.

For March come violets and peach-tree in blof-

fom, the cornelian-tree in bloflbm, zni Jwretiricr,

Baug.

Swee'tbroom. a./, [gri'ca, Lat.] An
herb. Ainjhu,

SwEETCi'cELY. n.f. \myrrhus, Lat.] A
plant. Mititr,

Tq Swee'ten. t;. a. [from_/i(;«/.]

1. To make fweet.

The world tlic garden is, flie is the flow'r

ThatyTOw/^ni ail the place J /he is the gueft

Of rareft price. Sijuif.

Here is the fmcll of the blood ftill ; alt the per-

fumes of Arabia will notJvintcu this little h mJ.
j/^

. ShaktJftQrfk

Give me an ounce of civet toftbreln ny iroa.

gination. Sbakrfpciri'i King Ltart

WithfaireiVflowVs, Fidele.

V[\/<weeler thy t.id grave. Sbak'lf. CymirHite.

Be humbly minded, know your port j

Stvccien your ttt, and watch your toaft. Stvi/r.

2. To make mild or kind.
All kindnelTis defcend upon fuch a temper, at

rivers of frerh waters foilmg into the main fcS^

the fea fwall )Ws them all, but is not cbanBf^d or

fivtttitird by them. South.

Uevodoo foftens h'^ heart, enlightens hits mind,

hucunn hi* temper, and makes cveiy ^hing th»B

c <mcs Uum him inlUu£tivej amiable, and affeii*

mg-
. J.

.: .,.„i_^v. ., :^'. 1, 1 ', La%o,
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J.
"fo make lefs painfi

,
' She, rhe fweetnefs of ;

iful.

my heart, even f'WKtem
' * the death which her fweetnefs brought upon me.

Sulrrfy.

Th"U flia'.t fecure her helplefs fex from harms.

And ihe tbj cacei vtWiJwtetm with her charms.

Dryden.

Interefl: of ftate and.hange of circumftanccs

may hiyz Jnoettemd theft reflections to th*; politer

fnrt, but impreffioDS are not fo ealily worn out o(

the uiinds of the vulgar. Mdifin,

Thy Tuttcy f-wufncd ty'ty foil.

Made ev'ry region pleafe;

The hoary Alpin hills jt warm'd,

And fmooch'd the Tyrrhene feas. AddiJ. SfeU,

4. To palliate ; to reconcile.

Thel'c leflbns may be gilt zndJiotetned as we or-

der pills and potions, foaa to take off the d fguftof

the remedy. L'EJlratjge.

5. To make grateful or plea/ing.

I would have my love

Angry fometimes, tafttttttcn off the reft

Of her behaviour. Ben Joti^nt CauTine.

6. To foften ; to make delicate.

Corregio has made his memory immortal,jby

the ftrength he has given to his figures, and by

fnouteving his lights and fliadows, arid melting them

into each other fo happily, th.it they are even im-

perceptible- Drydtni Dujnjno^

To Swee'ten. v. ».* To grow fweet.

Where a wafp hath bitten in a grape, or any

fruit, it wiliyw««« haftily. Bacon's Sat, Hijicry.

Swee'ten ER. n.f. [irova fiueeten.'l

1. One that palliates; one that reprefents

things tenderly.

But you who, till your fortune's made,

Muft be ijwect'ner by your trade.

Mull fwearhe never meant us ilL Sieift.

Thofe fofieners, fv>iettiursy and compounders,

/hake their beads foftrongly, that we can hear their

pockets jingle. Svi/t,

2. That which contemperates acrimony.
Powder of crabs eyes and claws, and burnt cgg-

ihells, are prefcribed as fwatentrs of any fharp

humours. Timfle,

Swee'theart. n.f. [fiutet zn^ heart.']

A lover or miftreis.

Miftrefs, retire yourfelf

Into fome covert ; take yo\xtfmitbeartt.

And pluck o'er your brows. Shakifpeart-

Szotilhtart, your colour, I warrant you, it as

red as any rofe. Sbakeff'^are,

One Mnsifioftibenri, I will arte,

Take me for a new-faihion' i malk. CliaviUnd.

A wench was wringing her hands and crying;

Cie had newly parted with her /wa:biiirr. L'Bfir.

She interprcu all your dreams for tbefe,

Forctelh th' cftate, when the rich uncle dies.

And fees nftvatbiart in the facrifice. Dryd. Juv.

Swee'timg. n.f. [ixom fuieet.']'

1. A fweet lufcious apple.

A child will chufe a fuifilhg, becaufe it is prc-

fently fair and pieafant, and refufe a runner, bc-

caiife it it then green, bard and four.

jffiham'i Scboflmafitr.

2. A word of endeayment. - - •

Trip no further, prett>_/w«f;'»^j;^ .^ j„ -,

Joumiei end in lovers meeting. ShaUfptfr/^

Sweb'tisii. adj. [frorayw^rt.J.Soraewtiat

iWeet.
They rHetmed that blood pitnitoui natuhlly,

which abounded with as exceeding fuaniiiy'ot

/w«ri/f!> chyle.
,

- FUjtr.

Swee'tly. adv. [itorajhueet.'] In a fweet

iftanner ; with fweetnefs.

Tb«beft wine for my beloved goeth downfmffth-
Cafii.

He bore his great coitimiflion in his look;

ttrfuuafy temper'd twe, iiid foften'd all he fpoke.

.- '

«.•.-; ., Dryden.
- ' No poet f.vtr^eeily fung, .j

i L Uakfi he wcie lik« Pbcebui young
j
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Nor ever nj-mph Infpir'd to rhyme,
Un!efs like Venus in her prime. Swift.

Swee'tmeat. )t. f. [Jhucet and meat.]

Delicacies made of fruits preferved with

fugar.
Mopfa, as glad as offioeetmeats to go of fuch an

errand, quickly returned. Sidney.

Why all the charges of the nuptial feaft.

Wine and deferts, ladfweeimeati t. "digeil. Dryd.
There was plenty, but the dirties Were ill forteJ

;

whole pyramids (>fftveftmeats for boya and women,
but little folid meat for men. Dryden.
Make your tranfpar^ntysx'«rw.3rr truly nice.

With Indian fugar and Arabian fpice.

A'iff^'r Cv^kery,

If 3 child cries for any un«holefome fruit, you
purchafe his quiet by giving him a lefs hurtful

Jicectmeat : this may preferve his health, but fpeils

his mind. Locke.

At a lord-mayor's feaft, the fzeccimnt: do not
make their appearance till people are cl-^yed with

beef and mutton. ^ ^ jtddifan.

They are allowed to kifs the child at rriccting

»nd parting ; but a prufelTor, who always ftands by,

will not fuffer them to bring any prefents of toys

or Jiveetmejis. --^ Stoift.

Swee'tness. n.f. [from fiveet."] .The
quality of being fweet in any of its

fenfes ; fr.jgrance ; melody ; lufciouf-

nefs ; delicioufnefs ; agreeablenefs ; de-

lightfulnefs ; gentlenefs of manners

;

mildnefs of alpedl.

She, x\\i fiaettneji of ray heart, even ftjjeetenlng

the death which herfwettnefe brought upon me.
Sidney.

The right form, the true figure, the natural co-

lour that is fit and due to the dignity of a man, to

the beauty of a woman, to thtjiveetmjx of a young
Iw1)e. • Ajcham.

O oar lira fiaettiie/i

!

That w« the pain of deatli woul.i hourly bear.

Rather than die at once. St.tkef-/>eare't King Lear.
Where a rainbow toucbetb, there b'catheth forth

a f«eet fmell : for this hjppeneth bur in certain

malrers which have in themti:lTes fomcfiauntefs,
wnich the gentle dew of the rainbow draweth forth.

Bacon.
Hi% fweetnefs of carrisge Is very particularly re-

membered by his contemporaries. FeU.
Sertnc and clear harmonious Horace Hows,

With/w«riK/i not to be expreft in profe. Rofcom.
Suppofe two authors equally fweet, there is agrea;

diltindtioo to be made in ftoittnefs; as in that of
fugar, and that of honey. Dryden.

This old man's t-ilk, though honey flow'd

In ev'ry word^woold now lofe all ia Jiveanrfi.

jiddifsn.

Praife the eafy vigour of a line,
,

Where Denham's ftrength and Waller's fweemefs
join. Poft.

A roan of go->d education, excellent underdand-
in,;, and exad tafte; tbefe qualities are adorned

' with great modefty, ani) a inuft amiable/wf«»Wj
,
uf tcmfer. S-Mtfi.

Sweetwi'li»i AM. ) »,y'. [armeria, Lat.]
Sweetwi'llow. 5 Plants. A fpecics

of gilliflowcrs.

SwEeTWi't^o^.^^rf. / Gale or Dutch
' myjtle,

"

To SwKLL. «cj «t •patrici pie. paff. /«)«//*».

[ppellan, Sa.\. fivfllen, DutcB.]

ll To grow bigger; to grow turgid ; to
' extend the parts.

1 Propitious Tjber froqoth'd jii^ wat'tjtway,/'

He ro;lM his river back, and pjis'd he /i^oi^

iA
geatie_/w^//;«^, and a peaceful fiood. Dfyd. JEn.

To tumify. by obllrudlion.

Strang'ily vtfired-p«oplc,

AW fiootn ,\nd ujc'roos, pitiful to the eye.

The niere delpaimf fuigery, he cures. Shak. Mud,
SnuiVn is hi»breaftj his inward pains encreafe,

(All Bicans are u&'d, and all without fucccl'si Diyd.
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3. To be exaiperatied.

My pity hatii been balm to heal their wounds,
My mildnefs hatli aliay'd theirfwe/ling griefs.

Sbekeffeare,

4. To look big.

Here he come3,/«/f//iii|;Jike a turkev-cock.

. Sbakefpetre,

5. To be turgid. Uled of ftyle.

Pelejs and Tejv-'ph,u3, exil'd an4 psor, »

Forget ihanftueWng and,gigiiiKick.worda, - itWr.

6. To protuberate. • .- t

• This iniquity fliall be as a breach ready to fall,

fivetling out in a high wall. Ifaiab, xxx. 13.

7. To rife into arrogance ; to be elated.
In all things clfe above our humble fate,

Yourequal mind ye: Jim!/! not into flate. Dryden,
8. To be inflated with anger.

1 wi)l help every one from him th.it fioelletb

againit him, and will fcthim at reft. Pfalms^nyw-ii
r We have made peace of ehmity >, •.

^^lijetween ihttt fwilling wrong-ineenfcd peers.

Shakefftarf.
.' The hearts of princes ttifs obedience.

So much they love it ; but to ilubborh Ipirits

yh^y fivell and grow as terrible as. llorms.. Shai,

9. To grow upon the view.
O for 3' mufe of fire, that would afeend

The brighteft heaven of Invention I

A kingdom for a ftage, princes' to afl-.

And monarchs to behotd'theyVt;f//.'»^ fcenc. ShiK
10. ft implies commonly a notion of fome-

thing wrong.
Vour youth adinlr^s ..

The throws and fiotHing's ofaRomanfouI,
Cato's bold flights, th" extravagance of virtue.

:r.i.,! . llii >.. !'.. - Add'ifont

Immoderate valour_^<//s lnt^,;(,^ul5. ,/^diftn.

7a Swell. <»». /J.J, ,,, ,r :. , .. .

I. iTocaufe to riifeior increfflfe'^ w-fflaike
tumid. _';' , .

'••" ' ^
Wind, blow the 'earth into the fe», "'^'

Or kvell the curled waters 'bove the main. Shali,
You who fupply the ground with feeds of grain.

And you t/ho fiatl/ thofe feeds with kindly rain.

D^iyden.

I. To aggravate ; to heighten.
It is low ebb with his accufer, when fuch pec-

cadillo; a^re put tofijc'l the charge. . jiitetbury.

3. To raife to arrogance. •

All thefe miferies proceed from the fame natural
caufes, which have ufuallyattendedJcingdoms/w<i/«
with long plenty, pride, and exccfs. Clarmdm,

The king of men, who, f-uidn with pride,
Refus'd bis prefents, and his prayers deny'd. ZJryii

Swell, n.f. [from the verb.] Extenji^p
of bulk. -

,

""i ,"" '

^
i

' Tfi.rw.nM;'d4UftathV'-?"'? •?*
That (lands upon the/weZ/it'fiJlf d^tiJe, 'i'"'''"

And neither way inclines. Sbakefp. Am. andCleop.

Swe'lling. »./ [fromjw*//.}

I. Morbid tumour.
There is not a chronicle diC:afe that more fre-

*

quently introduces the diftempci 1 am difcourfin'i-

of than ftruinousor fcrofhulous^tst/Zoi^i or ulcers.

Blackmore*

z. Protuberance; prominence.
The fuperficies of fuch plates are not even; but

have many cavities iad f<iveliiiigt which, how rtial-

,
low foevcr, do a little vary the thicknefs of tlie

' pl»W' Newton's Officii.

3. EfFort for a vent.
My heart wa'. torn in pieces to fee the hultanl

fupprcliing and keeping down the J-mtllings of his
'gf'e'- Tatter.

To SwE LT. -v. n. To break out in fweat,
if that be the meaning.

Cheirful blond in faintneis chill did melt.
Which, like a fever fit, through ail his body_/itifZr.

Sfenl'er^i Fairy Suern.
To SWE'LTER. v. n. {Ttoi is fuppifed

3 W
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•^torrnptfd from ffltty.'] To be

paiacJ with heat."
If Uie Tun's cicediTe heit

, , Mjke» our bodiei kvclter^

To i\\ ofif r hc4^* wc get

For a fViciiclly (hfltcr

;

Thtit we nuT
Tiiink and pM)>
Bet'oie death

Scops oui hreith, Chalklil.

T» Swe'lteh. <v. a. To parch, or dry

up with heat.

Some wnuld alwtys have long n'ghts and ftiort

diys; other! again long dayj trd Ihort nights;

ono climate w»uU be fcirched and /lOf/reiv/witn

evirl-iUing dog-days, while tn eternal Decembei

blafled another. Btniliy'' Smticnt.

SwtLrtLY.aJJ. [horn/-welter. ] Suffocat-

ing with heat.

Swept. The participle and preterite of

ykvce^.

9eSwERD. -v. n. To breed a green turf.

[See To SwAK d.]

The clays that are long in Jtotrd'mg, and little

fubjcfl to weeds, are the bed land for clover,

H^ortimer*

Te SwBRVE. 1/. n. \JhuerveH, Saxon and

Dutch.]

I. To wander ; to rove.

A maid thitherward did ran.

To catch her fparrow, which frosn hct iiifitervi.

Sidiuy.

Thefivtrviney'ina on the tall elms prevail,

Unhurt by fouUiern Jhow'rs or northern hail.

t. To deviate ; to depart from rule, cuf-

tom, or duty.

Thit which angels do clearly behold, and with-

out any fwirmug obfetve, is a law celeAial and

lieavenly. Hxker
Hoviiocia fivcrvings are now and then incident

into the courfe of nature, nevenhelefs, fo con-

Aantly the laws of nature are by natural agents

obferved, that no man denieth but thofe things

which nature worketh arc wrought always, or for

the mod part, after one and the lame manner. Ha>i.

The ungodly have laid a fnare for me, but yet 1

ftocH/e not from thy commandments. Com, Pray.

Were I the faireft youth

That ever made the eye jvDirvt, Shaltfpiarc.

There is a protetlion very juft which princes

ewe to their fcrvants, when, in obedience to their

juft commands, upon extraordinary occalions, in

the execution of their trulls, lheyfiverv< from the

ftrifl letter of the law. Cfarendm.

Till then his majefty had not in the \ti&f-wervid

from that a£l of parliament. C/arrnJei

Annihilation in the courti of nature, dcfedl and

ffcrrv'mg in the creature, would iipmcdiatcly fol-

low. Haknoill.

Firm we fubfift, yet pofliblc tofmfrvt. MUlon.

Many who, through the contagion of ill exam-

ple, _/wfr** exceedingly from the rales of their holy

faith, yctwouM upon fuch an extraordinary warning

be brought to comply with them. jiticri. Stm.

}. To ply i to bendi
Now their mightieft quell'd, the battle^^ueri/'i/

With many an inroad gorM. Mifto^.

4. [I knmv not whence derived.] To
climb on a narrow body.

. Ten wildings have i gather'd for my dear,

Vpon the topmdft branch *. the tree was high,

Yet niinUy up from bough to bough J Jviirv'd.

Drydcn.

She (led, rctuminjj by the way Oie went,

Knihutrv'i along her bow with fwift afccnt. Dryd-

SWIFT, adj. [rppt, Saxon.]

f. Moving far in a (hort time; quick;

fleet ; fpeedy ; nimble ; rapid.
'J'hou art io far before,

' ThitJ'uifiijt wing of tccompcncc is flow.

To uvcruke ihce* Sbakiffiaie.
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Yet are thefc fctt, whofe fti«nglhU(»ft»y Is numb,
•

Unable to fupport ^is lump of clay,

5«'i/?-winjed with dcfire to get a grave. Sbahff-

Men of war, whofe faces weie ince the fJce^ ot

lions, and as fwifris the rossuponthe mountains.

1 CbrtH. xii- 8.

We imitate and pradlifc tomake/wi/t.T moiions

than any out of otiiir mutkets. Bana.

To him with fvri/t afccnt he up retum'd. Ah'l.

Things tiiat move fo ftvifi as not to atTecl th

fenfesdiltinflly with feverildliiinguiihablediiVirce'.

of their motion, andio caufe not any traiti of ideas I

in the mind, arc not perceived to move. _
Lteti,

It prefer ves the ends of the bones from incaLf-

cency, which th=y, being folid bodies, would con-

trail from arv fzv/t motion. JJoj*

Thy flumbiing lounder'd jade can trot as high

As any ot>,er Prgafus can fl) ;

So the doll eel roovcs nimbler in the mitd,

Than all tlie/wi/>-finn'd racers of the flood. Ctr/I-r.

Cloutled in a deep abyfs of light,

While prefent, too fcvere for human fight.

Nor (laying longer than one/wi/r-wing'd night.

Prhr.

Mantiger made a circle round the chamber, and

thc/iui/i.footed martin purfued him. Arhuihmi.

There too my (m\—ah once my heft delight.

Once J-wift of foot, and terrible in fight. Po/«'» Od.

Sto'tfl they defcend, with wing to wing conjoin'd.

Stretch their broad plumes, and float upon the wind.

Pope.

2, Ready>
I.et every man hefaiift to hear, flow to fpeak.

Jfi. \. 19.

To mifchief/wj/r. Mill'"-

Swift. »./. The current of a ftream.

He can live in the ftrongeft /iu>i/(» of the water.

ffaltat:.

Swift. »./ [from the quicknefs of their

flight ; afui.] A bird like a fwaUovy ;

a martin.
Swi/is and fwallows have remarkably flmrt le|s,

and their toes grafp any thing very ftrongly. Dtrb.

Swi'ftly. adv. [{rom/wi//.] Fleetly ;

rapidly; nimbly; with celerity; with

velocity.
Thefe raove/wj/>/f, and at great diftance ; but

then they require a medium well difpofcd, and tlieir

tranfmillion is eafily flopped. Bacov'sNai. Kift.

VIeas'd with the palTage, wc diiefivifily on.

And fee the dangers which wc cannot (hun. Dryd.

In decent order they advance to light

;

Yet then loo Jiu'iftly fleet by human fight.

And meditate too foon their everlafting fiight.Prier.

Swi'ftness. n.f. [fromywj//.] Speed;

nimblenefs ; rapidity ;
quicknefs j ve-

locity ; celerity.

Let our proportions for thefe wars

Be foon collcfled, and all things thought upon,

That may with reifonable/wi/>it./i add

Mere feathers to our wings. Sbahjf. HenryV.
We may outrun

By violent /wj/rue/i that whicV we run at;

And lofe by over-running. Sbtttff. himryVlll.

Speed to defcribe whofe yiwi/iur/j number fails.

Millm.

Exulting, till he finds their nobler fcnfc

Their dilproportion'd fpeed docs recompcnfe ;

Then curfes bis confpiring feet, whofc Icent

Betrays that fafcty which ihrn/vifimfi Icot. Dab.
Such it the taijihxy ftvi/tnrji of your mind.

That, like the earth's, it leaves our fcnfe behind.

Vrydm.

To Swic. -v. n. [/iv/ga, Iflandick.] To
drink by large draughts.

To SWILL, iv. a. [j-pilsan, Saxon.]

I . To drink luxurioufly and grofsly.

The wretched, bloody, and ufurping baar,

Th.:t Ipoil'd your lummer fields and fruitful vines,

£«>i//i your warm blood like waih, and makes liis

trough

In youc embowcU'd bofomt Sbatrff. Ricberd III.

I
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ThenKfttCommoa of th&Cesaufes «ie vyhereift.

tiry ' ' '
J mi jtu.'.'lK^ do^ ^icii, quaniitici

Oi AfptllJ>K*l<

tv i*. TicHi in r>3' ,

Tiie ir

Hi! n.

Amonj; liii

To wa(h ;

breiLieii oi uic c^ui.i.

to drench.
Ii a galled rock

liCoh founded bafe.

.::;/>.

S-wn,..^rnu,cM.: 1--' -n. Sbei^f.
With that J Gem u:s throat,

Deluded, that impc.i , J

The generous Tunirocr. Piiliph

3. To. inebriate ; tofwcU with plenitude.

I ihould be loth

To meet the rudenefs iaifxill'd infulci.cc

Of fueh Ute walTailers. AfiiKn.

Hcdrinks a/wiV/in; draught; and, (in'dwithitr.

Win fuppJc in th.' bath his outward Ibin. DrydtUt

Swiur,. a./ [from the verb.] Drijik loxu^

ripufly pou[
Civcfwin.: ypu.bjvf, Ai^uuTt
Thusa^thi) i.v.u. lu :niitual^;//, the talk

R«ls faft from tlyimc to theme. Tboirfan,

Svvi'ller. »./ [i'tQia Jkviil.] A luxuri-

ous drinker.

To SWIM. t/. ». preterite yiuaw, _/^afflr,

orf'wum. [j-pimiaan^ S^^n ; fitiemmen,

Dutch.]

1. To float on the w^ter,; not to fink.

I will fcarce think you havc/vrim. in a gondot*.

Shakij'piart%

We have (hips and boats for going under water,

and brooking oi feas ; a'fo y«.im»i»^-girdles and

fupp^jrterf. BacoKx

2. To move progreflively in the water; by

1 the inotion of the limbs.

i
Leap in with me into this angry flood,

I

Andjwyw toyon4i^iioint. Sk^'kcjf.JidliusCdtpiu
i .

I'have ventur'd,
' Like little vi^anton boys ihufwrn on bladders,

Thefe many furrimers in a fea of glory ;

i But far beyond my depth. Sbakefp. IlerryWll,

The foldicrs coui^lel was to. kill the prifoners,

.

1 left any of them ihould _/i4!(«i out and cfcape.

/f<9j, xivii. 41.

The reft, driven into the lake, were fceking to

fave their lives hy jtoimm'wzi 'hey were flain in

coming to land by the Spaniuihorfenien, orclfe in

tbeir/it /nOTri'i^ (hot by the harqurbuficrs. Krcl'th

Animals/iuJifi in the fame manner as they go,

and need no other way of motion fir natation ia

the »;ater,_than for prrgieffi.^n uj-ontbe land.

J yulger Erroun»

The frighted Wol among the (hcrp,

The yellow lion wanaers iii tiiP ceep :

The (lap Aj.-ki failer than he ran before. DryJtn,

Blue 'f ritoo gave the (sgnal from the Ihort j

The reaJy NereiJs heard, and/wtfm before

To fmooth the feas. DryJai,

To be conveyed by the ftream.

With tenders of our protection of them from

the fury of thofe who would foon drown them, if

they refufed to Jtii'.n: down the popular ftream with

them. ^'•% Char}cim

l/ivtm with the tide, and the water under me
was buoyant. Drydtn.

. To glide along with a fmooth or dizzy

motion.
She with pietty and with/«ri)ii»;,T^ gale

Following, her woiiib then rich wi;h my young

fquin,

Wolild imitate. Sbthfptart.

A hovering m'lft came /wWiiiif o'er bis fight.

And feal'd his eyes in everlafting night. Drydts,

My Hack hand dropt, and all vhe idle pomp,

Priefts, alurs, vi<2ims/«iflai betorc niy fight

!

Smith*

Thft fainting foul ftood ready wing'd for (Tight,

And o'er his cys-bills/wKm the Ibiuietof night.

P»f(.
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5. To be dizzy ; to be vertigjnoos.

I am wktn with a grievous /•vi'mirh^ In my
head, and iuch a mift, before ir.y cycs, that I can

neither hear nor fee* DryJen,

6. To be floated.

When the heivens are filled wUh clouds, when
the earth ftcms in rain, and aii nature wears a

lowering cruntenance^^withdraw myfelf from thefe

uncomfortable fcenMllMco the vitionary worlds of

art. Addijoji's SfcHntor.

Sudden the ditches fwell, the meadows /wim.

7. To have abundance of any quality ; to

flow in any thing.
They now fivim in joy>

Ere long \ojiL-:Tr at large, and laugh ; for which
The world a world of tears muft weep. MUtc».

7'o Swim. 'v. a. To pafs by fwimming.
Sometimes he thought xof'wim the (^ormy main,

By ftretch of arms the diftant fhore tj gain. Dryd.

SwiMM. n./. [from the verb.] The blad-

der of fiflies by whith they arc fupported

in the water.
The braces have the nature and ufe of tendons,

in contrafling the fivim, and thereby transfufin^

the air out ofone bladder into another, ordifcharg.
iny it from them both. Crew.

Swi'mmlk. »,/. [froiny?u;;>B,]

1, One who fwims.
Birds find eaf; in the depth of tlieairj ujxv'tm-

vters do in a deep water. Bacon,
Latiroflrous and fiat-billed birds being generally

ficimmen, the organ is wifely contrived for action.

Brown,
Life Is oft prefervM

By the \M\i fioimatr, in the fwitt illapfe

Of accident difaArous. Thomfen.

Z. The/wimmer is fituated in the fore legs

of a horfe, above the knees, and upon
the infide, and almoll upon the back
parts of the hind legs, a little below the

ham : this part is without hair, and re-

fembles a piece of hard dry horn.

Farrier's Diil.

Swi'MMiwcLy. ad'v. [from /ivimming,]
Smoothly; without obftruftion. Alow
word.
John got on the battlements, and tailed to Nick,

1 hope the caufe goes onftuimmirgly. jlrimint-t.

SWINE. It./, [fpin, Saxon j/tvyw, Dnt
It is probably the plural of fome old

word, and is now the fame in both num-
bers.] A hog ; a pig. A creature re-

markable for flupidity and naflinet's.

O monfttous bcaft I how like afiiirr he lies '.

Shahffeare.
He will befivine drunk | and in his fieep he does

little harm, fave to his bedcloatlis. Hhaktfpearr.

Now I fat h\i f-wmr, for othe 5 cheere. Cbaj man.
Who knows not Circe,

The daughter of :he Sun ? wKofc charmed cup
Whoever tafled, loft hit upright ftia;c.

And downward feil into agrovclingywiiis. Mibiti.
Had the oppcrpart, to the middle, been of hu-

man (hape, and all beiow_/wiiK, had it been mur-
der to dcftroy it ? Lxke.
How inftindl varies in the grov'lingyWw/,

CmnptT'4, batf-mfaniDg depbanr, with thine

!

- Fope.

Swi'nbbread. »./ [tyclaminui,] A ki':d

of plant ; truffles. Bailey.

Svvi'negrass. n. /. [ctminoJJr, Latia,]
An herb.

Swi'neherd. I,./, [j-pin and Jjyrib, Sax.]
A keeper of hogj.

, . Then fii>inetrrj, that keepeth the hoe. Tufer.
The whole ir.ferv^'w brfj-rr. I"'. '.;" ind Eu-

Wtushas r • „ fcj„
judged to . :„„ »i,h
our m&der.-.^„.„„„^.. Brxmi.
Vol.IJ.
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Swi'jiepiPE. n./. [turduj iJiacuj.] A bird

of the thrufh kind. Bailey.

To Swing, f. ». [j-pinjan, Saxon.]
1. To wave to and fro hanging loofely.

1 tried if a pendulum would ftvlng fafler, or

continue y^t'm^^'w^ longer in our receiver, in cafe of
exfuflion of the air, than otherwife. Boyle.

If the coKh Jtoung but the lead to one fide, (he

ufed to Ihriek fo loud, that all concluded (he wa5
overturned, jlrhuthnct.

Jack hsth hanged himfelf : let as go fee how
h<: ftiittigi, Arhuihr.ct.

When K\\f fivi':girg figns your ears ofiend

With cracking noiic, then rainy fljods impend.

Gay.

2. To fly backward and forward on a rope.

To Swing. 'v,a, pietethe, /wan^./ivimg,
1. To make to play loofely on a ftring.

2. To whirl round in the air.

His fword prepared,

Hc/wiJr^ about his head, and cut the winds.

Shakejpcare.
Take bottles taijmng them : fill not the bot-

tles full, but leave fome air, elfe the liquor cannot
play nor flower. Bac!,t.

StL'wgirg a red-hot iron about, or fattening it

unto a wheel under that motion, it will fooncr grow
cold. BrottlH.

Swing thee in the air, then dalh the'c down,
To th" hazard of thy brains and fliatter'd iidts.

Aiiltim.

3. To wave loofely.

If one approach to dare his force,

HtJ-wingi his tail, and fwiftly turns him round.

Dryden.

Swing, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Motion of any thing hanging loofely.
In calling of any thing, the arms, to make a

greater/wing-, are firft caft backward.

Bucon^s Natural Ihjiory.

Men ofe a pendulum, as a more Heady and regu-
lar motion than that of the earth

;
yet if any one

Ihould aflc how he certainly knows that the two
fucccflive/wmgj of a pendulum arc equal, it would
be very hard to fatisfy him. Locit.

2. A line on which any thing hangs loofe.

3. Influence or power of a body put in mo-
tion.

The ram that batters down the wall.

For the great /«i/»f and rudrnefs of his poife,

They plate before his hand that made the engine.

SbiikuJ'peare,

In th's encyclopaedia, and round of knowledge,
like the great wheels of heaven, we are to obferve
two circles, that, while we are daily carried about,
and whirled on by the^in^ and rapt of the one, we
may maintain a natural and proper courfe in the
fober wheel of the other. Brown,
The defending of the earth to this orbit is not

uprn that mechanical account Cartefius pretends,
namely, the ftrong/wiKg of the more folid globuli
that overflow it. Mare,

4. Courfe; unreftrained liberty; aban-
donment to any motive.

Fafls unjnft

Commit, even tn the fill/ii'i»f of his lull. Ctitpm.

Take thy fifing \

For not to take, is but the felf-fame thing. Diyi.
Thefe exuberant produflions onlyexcited and in-

mented his lulls; fo that his whole time lay upon
his hands, and gave him leifurc to contrive, and
with ftjliywi^^ purfue bis follies. ffmiiiuartt.

Let them all take their/wirj
To pillage the k ng.

And get a blue ribband in Aead of a ftrbg. Swift.

5. Unreftrained tendency.
Where thc/-u;iii^ goeth, there follow, fawn, flat-

ter, laugh, and lie luHily at other men's liking.

jCfctam^s Scbco/mujfer.

Thofe that are fo perfnaded, dclire to be wife in

a way that will gratify their appetites, and fo give
up themfelvcj to tte Jwir^ of thtir unbounded
propcafioM. GlanvUle.
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Were !t not for thefe, civil govemmeatwere not
'

able to ftand bef.ire the prevailingyicm^ of corruft
nature, which would know no hoiicily but advan-
tage. Seulh.

To SWINGE. 1/. a. [j-pinsan, Saxon. The
g in this word, and all its derivatives,

Ibunds as in gem, giant.
'\

I. To whip ; to battinade ; to punifli.

Sir, I was in love with my bed : I thank von,
you fiving'd me for my love, which makes me the
bolder to chide you for yoor's.

Staie/pearc's Two Gmtltmen nf t^eronli.

This very rev'rend letcher, quite worn out
With rheuma-ifms, and crippled with his gout.
Forgets what he in youthful times h.ith done,
Ani fioinga bis own vices in his fon.

DryA* jun, ywveraK
The printer brought along with him a bundle

of thofe papers, which, in the phrafe of the wbig-
coflcehoufes, have /^ir^ji/ oft' the Examiner. Sw.

z. To move as a la(h. Not in ufe.

He, wroth to fee his kingdom fail,

Swin^ei the fcaly horror of his folded tail. Milton.

SwiNGE. n./. [from the verb.] Afv/iy;
a fweep of any thing in moiion. Not iiT-

ufe.

The (hallow water doth her, force infringe.

And renders vain her tail's impetuous /«jw^<-.

ItK^/lrr. '

SwrNCEBucKLER'. «. /. [Jhvtnge and
buciler.1 A bully; a man who pretends
to feats of arms.
You had not four tuchfiairgebucHeri in ail the

inns of court again. Shakefpeare's Henry IV.
Swi'nger. n.f. [from/it'/sf.] He wba

fwings ; a hurler.

Swi'ncing. aJj. [hom fwittge.'^ Great?
huge. A low word.
The countryman feeing the lion difarmed, with

nfiuinging cudgel broke off the match. VEJirange.
A good fivinging fum ofJohn's readieft ca(h went

towards building of Hocus's country houl'e. jirbuth.

Sw I 'n G I N c I, y . adv. [from fivingittg, or
/iiiiifge.] Vaftly ; greatly.

Henceforward he'll print neither pamphlets nor
linen,

And,iffwearing can do't, (hall be_/«iw^mf^maul'd.

Swift,
To Swi'k CLE. V. n. Ifvom/iuiitg.]
1. To dangle ; ta wave hanging.
2. To fwing in pleafure.

Swi'nish. adj. [from /wine ] Befitting

fwine ; refembling fwine; grofs; brutal.
They clepe us drunkards,and vinhfiviiiijij phrafe

Soil our addition. Sbaiefpeare's Hamlet.
Stvinijh gluttony

Ne'er looks to heav'n amidft his gorgeous feaft

;

But, with befotted bafe ingratitude,

Crams, and blafphemes his feeder. Milton.

ToSwiNK. -v. n. [fpincan, Saxon.] To
labour; to toil ; to drudge. Obfoletc.
Riches, renown, and principality.

For which men ftmni ajid fweat incefTantly. Spenf.
For they iofivink and fweat to feed the other.

Who live like lords of tliat which they do gathei>

\- Sper.fcr.

To SwiNK. v. a. To overlabour. Obfoletc.
The laboured ox

In hia loofe traces from the furrow came.
And iatfivii;k''d hedger at his fupper fat. Milton.

SwiKK. »./. [fpinc, Saxon.] Labour;
toil ; drudgery. Obfoletc.
Ah, Piers, been thy teetli on edge, to think

How great fport they gaynrn with WxxXa fivinkt ?

Spenjer.

Thou 's but a lazy loorde,

And tekes much of thy/TOiHitf. Spenfer.

Switch, n./, A fmall flexible twig.
Fetch me a dozen crabtrce ftaves, and ftronj

onet; theft »rc but/wi.viw. Siair^, HttiryV III.

K k Whe«
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Wheo a circle 'boot the wrift

Is made bjf beadle exorcift.

The boJy feelf the fpur tnifwiirh. JJudilrai.

Mauritania, vn the /ifdi medal, leads a borfe

with fomeihing tjke a thtcid } in her other hand

IKe holds a/wi'f.i. yUJiJen.

ffi Switch, v. a. [from the noun.] To
laih ; to jerk.

Lay thy bridle's weight

Moft of thy left fnie ; thy right hotfc thenJwitch-

iirf, all thy throat
'

Spent in encouragements give him ; and all the rein

let float. Chefman'i Iliad.

Swi'vEL. »./ Something fixed in another

body fo as to turn round in it.

Swo'bber. It./. [See Swabber.]
I . A fweeper of the deck.

Cubit'J in a cabbin, on a nnattrers laid,

On a brown grorge with loufy fivMtrs ltd. Dryd.

a. Four privileged cards that are only in-

cidentally nfed in betting at the game of

whift.

The clergyman ufed to play at whift inifmoh-

itn: playing now and then a fober game at whiit

for pili'me, ii might be pardoned ; but he could n^>t

digeli ihofe v/'ckedftvuiiert. SvJ'ift.

Swo'llen.) The participle paflive of

SwOLN. J /well.

Unto his aid (he haftily did draw

Her dreadful beaft, vih'i, /•arcln with blood of late,

Came ramping forth with proud prefumptuous giit.

When thus the gather'd ftorms of wretched love

In my fivuln bofom with long war had Srotve,

At length they broke their bounds ; at length their

force

Bore down whatever met its ftronger courfc
j

Laid all the civil bonds of manhood waile,

And fcatter'd ruin as the torrent paft. Prior.

Whereas at 6rft we had only three of thefe prin-

ciple!, their number is already yw»/n to five.

Baker m hearmng.

SwoM. The preterite oi Jhuim.

y'o Swoon, -r. «. [aj*pu nan, Saxon.] To
fuft'er a fufpenlion of thought and ienfa-

tlon ; to faint.

So play the fo;>llfti throngs with one thatyitiwnj
j

Come all to help iiim, and fo (lop tlie air

Bi' which he (hnuld revive. Slakffftarc.

It thou ftand'd not i' th' (late of h.inicing, or

of fome death more long in fpe^atorlhlp, and cru-

eller in fuA'ering, behold now prcfently, tniftaocn

for what 's to come upon thee. Shah/peare,

We fee the great and fuddeh efTefl of fmells in

fetching picn a^ain, when' they yw5ijf». Baotn.

The moft in ycirsfiuam'd firft away for pain
;

Then, fcarce recover'd, fpoke. Drydtn,

The woman finds it all a triclt.

That he could/wsjn when die was lick

;

And knows that in that grief he reckon'd

On black-eyed Sufan for his fecond. Prior.

There appeared fuch an ccftacy in his a£lion,

ti>at he feemedfready tofnium away in the furprizc

of joy. Taller.

S*oos. n.f. [from the verb.] A lipothy-

my ; a fainting fit.

To Swoop, t. a. [1 fuppofe formed froift

the found.]

1

.

To fei/.e by falling at once as a hawk
upon his prey.

A fowl in Madagafcar, called a ruck, the fea-

thers of whofe wings are twelve paces, can with as

much txStJv/oof up an elephant as our kites do a

m^ulc, ffiHint.

Tbi» mould'ting piecemeal in your hands did f.ill.

And now acl^A you came [ojioocp it all. Drydeii.

2. To prey upon ; to catch up.

The |hyfician look*
Y''**

another eye on the

medicinal lierb than the graxing ox, which/wMtj.

. it in wiUi tbe commoo grafs. CUnviUt's Seefjii,

J. To pafs with violence. Not ufed.

The oine-don'd trophy thus whilA (be doth en-

tertain,

Proud TimtrJpwMf> along with fuch a lufty train,

A; fits fo brave a flood. Drayton,

Swoop, h. /. [from the verb.] Fall of a

bird of prey upon his quarry.
All my pretty ones ?

Did ycu fay all ? What all ? O hellkite ! all i

What, all my pretty chickens and their darn.

At or.e M\fv.<eoj> f Shdkeffearc's Macbeth,
The eagle fell into the fox's quarters, and carried

away a whole litter of cubs at if-wscf. L'EJIrange.

To Swop. -v. a. [Of uncertain derivation.]

To change ; to exchange one thing for

another. A low word.
When I drove a thruft home, he put it by.

And cried, as in derifion, Spare tbe ftripling;

Oh that infulting word ! 1 would hivcjftvcff'd
Youth for old age, and all my life behind.

To have been then a momentary man.
Dryden^s Cleaffteites.

SWORD. »./. [)-peopb, Saxon ; Jkueerd,

Dutch.]

I. A weapon ufed either in cutting' or

thrufting ; the ufual weapoa of fights

hand to hand.
Old unhappy traitor, ihefivsrd is out

That muft dkilroy ther. Shaieffearc's King Lear.

Each man took hhfwird, and dew all the m jles.

Gene/is.

ISut thefivcrd
Of Michael from the armoury of God
Was giv'n him temper'd fo, that neither keen
Nor folid might refift that edge : it met
Tht/vJ^rd of Satan with fteeo foicc to fmire
Dcfcending, and in half cut (heer ; nor rtay'd.

But with fwift wheel reverfe, deep ent'ring fiiai'd

Ail his right fide : then Satan fir:^ knew pain.

And writh'd him to and fro convolv'd ; fa fore

The griding /Worrf with difcontinuous wound
Pafs"d through him. Milton.

z. Deftruftion by war; as fire smd/iAisrJ.

Thsfwtrd without, and terrour within.

Deut. xxxii. 25.

3. Vengeance of juftice.

Jufiice to merit does weak aid afford,

She <]uits the balance, and refigns ihe/word. Dryd.

4. Emblem of authority.
This 1, her/iucri/-bearer, do carry.

For civil deed and military. Hudihrau

Swo'rded. adj. [from_/auor</.] Girt with
a fword.

The fivorded feraphim
Are feen in glitc'ting ranks with wings dilplay'd.

Millm.

Swo'rder. ». / [from /word.] A cut-

throat ; a foldier. In contempt.
A Roman_/wor(/er and banditto (lave

Mutther'd fweet Tully. Sbakifpean's Ilmiy VI,
Cxfar will

Unftate his bappinefs, and be (lag'd to th' (hew
Againft z jiuorder. Shakefpeare.

Swo'rdfish. n./.]^xiphias.'] A fi(h with

a long (harp bone iffuing from his head.
A f-Mordffh fmall him from the re(t did funder.

That in hit throat him pricking foftly under.

His wide abyfs him forced forth to fpew. Spinfer.

Malpighi obferved the middle of the optick nerve

of <\\efivord-fip to be a large membrane, folded,

according to its length, in many doubles, like a fan.

Derhains PhyJicO'Tbeclogy,

Our little fleet was now engag'd fo far.

That like t\\z Jv>irdfifo in the whale they fought;
The combat only feera'd a civil war.

Till through their bowels we our pallage wrought.

Dryden.
Swo'rdcrass. n./. [gladiolus.] A kind
of fedge ; glader. Jin/worth.

Swo'rdknot. ti. /. [/word and imt.]
Riband ued to the hilt of the fwoi d.

Wigs with w!gs,/worifi»r>with/««r<£lM/tftrive,
Beausbaniih beaus,and coaches Cuacbes drive./'«^.

Swo'rdlaw. n./. "Violence; the law by
which all is yielded to the ftronger.

So violence

Proceeded, and opprelfion, tni fnoordlaiv.

Through all the plain, and refuge none was found.

Mi/i:n.

Swo'rdman. n./ [/word iiid man.'] Sol-

dier ; fighting man.
Worthy fellows, and like to prove mo;1 (inewy

pwordmen. Shakefpeare^ s j^lPt weU that cndi "weU,

At Lecca's houfe.

Among your fvtcrdment where fo many a(rociates

Both of thy mi((:hief and thy madnels met.

Ben yonfon.

EITex was made lieutenant-general of the army,
the darling of xhz fiv^^rdmen. Clarendon*

Swo'rdpla VER. n. /, [/lunrd z'nA play.]

Glaiiiator; fencer; one who exhibits in

publick his (kill at t-he weapons by fight-

ing prizes.

Tliefe they cMtifwcrdplayert, and this fpedacle

a fwordfight. liake^will on Providence,

Swore. The preterite of /'wear.
How foon unfay

What fcign'd fubmilfionyVoore. Milton.

Sworn. The participle palfive of/tuear.
What does elfe want credit, come to me,

And I 'II befivorn 'tis true. Shakefpeare,-

I tLUif-worn brother, fweet.

To grim Neccflity ; and he and I

Will keep a league till death. Shak, Richard II.

They that are mad againft me, ir& floorn againft

me. Pfalas,

He refufed not the civil o.ferof a Pharifee, though
his ftvorn enemy ; and would eat at the table of
tiiole who fought his ruin. Catamy's Sermtnt,

To ihelter innocence.

The nation all elefts fome patron-knight,

Stvorn to be true to love, and (lave to fame,-

And many a valiant chief enrols his name.
GranvUle.

Swu M . Preterite and participle palTive of
/tuiin.

Air, water, earth,

By fowl, (ifli, beall, was flown, was fibum, was
walk'd

Frequent. Milf^n'i Paradife T.ofl.

Swu KG. Preterite and participle paflive

of /'wing.

Her hand within her hair (he wound,
Siuuvg her to earth, and dragg'd her on the gronnd.

Addifon,

Syb. adj. [properly fih, pb, Saxon.]

Related by blood. Th; Scottifh dialed
ftill retains it.

If what my giandfire to me faid, be true,

Siker I am \tiy fyb to you. Spenf/r's Paflora!!,

Sy'camine. 7 n.yl A tree. The fj'camore

St'camore. 3 ofScripture is not the fame
with ours.
Sycamore is our acer majut, one of the kinds of

maples : it is a quick grower. Mortimer^s Hufb,
If ye had faith as a grain of muftard-leed, ye

might fay unto tYas fycamht-Ute, Be thou plucked

up, and it (hould obey you. Luke, xrii. 6.

I was no prophet, but an herdman, and a ga-

therer of iycamore fruit. ..^imi, vii. 14.

Go to yonder j(yt'(j«w*e-tree, and hide your bottle

of drink under its holljw r<iot. H'alton'i Angler,

Sycatnorci with eglantine were fpread

;

A hedge aboot the fides, a covering over head.

Drydcn.

SY'COPHANT. n./ [av^.^lm^; /(CO.

phanta, Lac] A talebearer ; a make-
bate ; a malicious parafite.

Accufiiig Jycoftatts, of all men, did bed firt to

his nature; but therefore not fecming fyc^fh.tnts,

becaufe of no evil thoy faid, they could bring any
new or doubtful thing unto him, but fu.h as aU
read} he bad been apt to determine; fo as they came

but
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^flt ai proofs of his wifdom, fearful and mete fe-

corc, while the fear he had figured in his mind

had any poflibility of event, Sidney.

Men knmv themfelves void of thofe qualities

which tlic impudent y3''"^i'"'f) M the lame time,

both afcribes to them, and \a bis lleeve laughs at

thero for believing. South-

y'o Sy'coph AXT. V «. [crvxo^arTia ; from

the noun.] To pliy the fycophant. A
low bad word.
HUfyccfhjming arts being detefled, that game is

not to be jjlayed the fecond time ; whereas a man

of clear rirputation, though his barque be fplit, has

fomething left towards fetting up again.

Cinjerr,mtnt cf the tongue*

Sycopha'ntjck. aJJ. [(rova Jycopha7!t.1

Talebearing ; mifchievoufly officious.

To SyCOPHA NTISE. v. It. [i7tx.!/^a»Tixc; ;

fromjyo/ihaut.} To play the talebearer.

Di3.

Sym-a'sical. «/^'. [from j^llailt.} Re-

lating to fyllablea ; coniilUng of iyllables.

Sylla'bically. aJv. [fromJyUaiual.]

In a fyllabical manner.

Sylla'bick. aJJ. [fyllabi^tie, Fr. from

JyllaiU.'] Relating to fylkbles.

SY'LLABLE. n./.\^^>^fr>;Jyllabe, Fr.]

1. As much of a word as is uttered by the

help ofone vowel, or one articulation.

i h;rard

lS,icii Jy/lable that breath made up between thein.

Shakefpeare,

There is that property in all letters, of apcnefs to

be conjaioed xnJyUabUs and words, through the vo-

luble motions of the organs from onz ftop oriigure

to another, that they modify and difcriminace the

voice without appearing to difcontinue it.

Holder i EUm,of Speech*

2. Any thing proverbially concife.

Abraham, Job, and the rctl that lived before

zny fyli^bic o\ the law ofGy^ was written, did they
' not fin as much as we do in every afUon not com-
manded ? Hooker,

To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow.

Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,

To the \ii\ fyllffhU of recorded time {

And all our yeflerdays have lighted fools

The way to dofty ueath. Shakcff-eare'i Machelh.

He hath told fo many melancholy ftoiie^ wUh
out one Jyl'iatU of truth, chat he hath blunted the

edge of my fears, Sivij't.

To Sy'llable. t/. a. [from the noun.]

To utter ; to pronounce i to articulate.

Not in ufe.

Airy tongues Alt JylLtle meo's names
On fands and /horet, and efartwiMernefl'es. Milt.

Sy'i.labu'b. n. / [rightly Sillabub,
which fee.] Milk and acids.

tiajyllatuii made at the milking pall, ^
But what are compos'd of a pot of g;iod ale. Beautn,

Two lines would exprefi all they fay in two
pages i 'tis nothing but vhipt /ylialiui and huth,

without folidicy. Feitoit.

Sy'llabus »./ [»^'^^«CJ^.] Anabflraftj

a compendium containing the head^ of a

difcourfe.

SY'LLOGISM. «./ [<«>.Xcyi<rftJ? ; ^//o-

gifme, Fr.] An argument compofed of

three propofitions : as, every man thinks ;

Peter is a man, therefore Peter thinks.

A piece nt rheto/ici* is a fufficient ar^^ument of

logick, an apologae of a£fop beyond a Jyilog'Jm in

Barbara. Brtnvi*.

What a mincoloni thing fiiould we count it, it

the flint and the ftcel,inftead of a fewfpa'ks, Aiould

chance to knccK out definitions and fyJItfilni!

Bcvtiey.

SyILOOi'stICAL. 7 "dj. [in/Moyirixo; ;

Stuoci'stick. 3 hom/yllogi/m.'] Re-
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taining to a fyllogifm ; confifting of a

fyllogifm.
Though we fuppofe fubjeS and predicate, and

copula, and propofitions an J_^'//cgf/^ifii/ connexions

in their reafoning, there is no fuch matter 5 but

the intire bufinefs is at the fame moment preleni

with them, without deducing one thing from ano-

ther. Hale's Origin if Mank-.ad.

Though tlie terms of propofition'i may be com-

plex, yet where the compofition of the whole argu-

ment is thus plain, fimplc, and regiih'-,it is ptipetlj

called a fimple fyllogifm, fmce the ccmplcxiuu does

not belong to tht Jylhpjlick foim of it.

Ir^attt^s L:/ick.

Sylloci'stically. adv. [from Jyllo

gij}ical.'\ In the form of a fyllogilm.

A man knows firit, and then he is able 10 prove

fyHogijUcaHy j fo that fyllogifm comes after know-

ledge, when a man has no need of it. Lid-

To Sy'llocize. v. n. [jylUgizer, Fr o-i-a-

Aoyi^iiF.] To reafon by fyllogiiin.

Logick is, in effeft, an art ofjyu'cg.xiwg. Baker.

Men have endeavoured to transtotm logick 'mlu

a kind of mccha;iil'ni, and to teach boys to JyJ-

logisUf or frame arguments and refute them, with-

out real knowledge. Walti.

Sy'lvan. adj. [htlltr fil-van 1 Woody;
Ihady ; relating to woods.
Cedar and pine, and fir and branching palm,

Afytvjn fcene ! and, as the ranks afcend.

Shade above Ihade, a woody theatre

Of ftatelieft view. Milton's Faradije LoH.

Eternal greens the moffy maigin grace,

Watch'd b) thejylvan gnius of the place. Pofe.

Sy'lvan. «./. [jylvain, Fr.] A wood-

god, or fatyr ; perhaps fometimes a ruf-

tick.

Her private orchards, wall'd on ev'ry fide.

To lawicfs ^/i/ads all accefs deny'd. Pcfe.

SY'MBOL. n. /. {fymbole, Fr. cnJ^xCoJio.

;

j'ymbolum, Lat,
]

1. Anabilrad; a compendium; acompre-
henfive form.
Beginning with the fymid of our faith, upon

that the author of the glofs enquires into the na-

ture of faith. Baker.

2. A type ; that which comprehends in

its figure a reprefentation of fomething

elfe.

Salt, as incorruptible, was the^fymio/ of frlend-

(hip ; which, if it cafually fell, was accounte>J

ominous, and their amity of no duration.

Brown s yuigar Errours,

Words are the figns ani fymhuU of things; and

as, in accounts, cyphers and figures pafs for real

fjms, fo words aud names pafs for things them-

lelvcs. Scuth's Ssrmcnt.

.The heathens made choice of thcfe lights as'apt

fymliols of eternity, becaufe, contrary to all fublu-

nary being;, though they fcem to pcrifli every

nigbt, they renew tberafclves every morning.

yiddifin on Medals,

Symbo'lical. at.y. [Jymiolifue, Fr. avy.-

^oXi«o! ; [romjymbo/.] Reprel'entative
;

typical ; expreffing by hgns ; compre-

hending fomecJiing more than icfelf.

By this ei.croachment idolatry firft crept in,

men converting the lymbolicai ufe of idols into their

proper worftiip, and receiving the reprcfentatiun ot

things unto them as J>e fublfance and thing itielf.

Br^ti^n.

The facrament is a reprefentation of Chriii's

death, by fucn Jymholical adtions as hirofelf ap-

pointed. Taylor,

Symbo'lically. adv.
[
fromjymiolical.

]

Typically ; by reprefentation.

This ulUin^ion of animals was hieroglyphical,

in the inward lenie implying an abfttnence from

certain vices, fymbolically intimated from the na-

ture of thofc anim all. Br'jiun.
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Jt fymldieeUy teaches our duty, and promotes

charity by a real fignature and a leofibl«,(:t>iy)ii.

i^vytor,

Symboliza'tion. »./. [from /ymb'ehze.'\

The aftof lymbolizing ; reprelentatiou ;

refemblance.
The hierogiyphical fymbols of Scripture, excel-

lently intended in the fpecies of things faorifioed in

the dreams . f'Tharaoh, are oftentimes racked be-

yond their lytnbhlisialkns. Bronvn's V:' ^^a* Enai rr.

To %•< m,oi.\'T.i. , iJf^ n.^.^jpnbolijtr, Fr.

from jywbol.'] To liave lomethirig i.i

common with another. by reprelentutjve

qualities.

Our king finding himfelf to fyn:io!ize in ma;iy

things with that kir.g of the" Hebrew^, hbnr-.ued

him with the tltie of tlliS founda:.ion'. Bairg,

The plealing ofdthmrfymbolixeih with the pleal.

ing of any fingle tone tu the car j but the pleaf-

ing of order doth jjrmWiac with harmony.

BaLon i Natwal Hijtory.

' Ariftotla and the fchnols haie taught, tha: air

and water, hc'ln^Jj/mbolixing elements, in the qua-

lity of moifture, are eafily tranfmutable into one

another. Boyle,

They both Jymbolixe in this, that they love to

look upon themfclves through multiplying glaffes.

f/jit't"/-

I zfYe(ied\yfymbolixed in carelefs mirth and Jlee-

dom with the libertines, to circumvent libcrtinifm.

More*

The foul is fuch, that itftrangelyj(ymio//a« with

the thing it mightily defires. South's Sermons.

To Symboli'ze. Ti. a. To make repre-

fentative of fomething.
Some Jymbclize the lame from tJie myftery of Its

colours. Broiun's Vulgar Errcurs,

SYMME'TRiAlt. )»,. /. [ivom Jymmetry.'\

One eminently ftudious of proportion.

His face was a thought longer than the exaiH:

Jymmctrians would allow. ^ . Sidney,

Symme' rRlCAL. adj. [from j^mmetry.Ji

Proportionate ; having parts well ad-

apted to each other.

Sy'mmetrist. ». /. [from fjmmetry .'\

One very ftudious or obfervant ot pro-

portion. '

Some cxaft fymmetrijis have been blamed for

being too true. pfaton's /irchitedare,

Sy'MMETRy. n.f. [fymmetru; Fr. eri,

and jiir^ov.'] Adaptation of parts to each

other ; proportion ; harmony j agree-

ment of one part to another.

She by whole lines proportion fliould be

Examin'd, meafuie of i'i.\ Jyn-.meiry ;

Whom had that ancient fecn, who thought foul*

made
Of harmony, he would at next have faid

That harmony was (he. Dome»
And in thejymmetry of her parts is found

A pow'r, like that of harmony in found. Waller,

Symmetry, equality, and correfpondente of parts,

is the difcernment of reafon, not the objcft of

fenfe. More,

Nor were they only animated by him, but their

meafuie .^nijymmetry were owing to him. D'yden,

S Y M P A T H e't I'C A L . 7 adj. [ fympathetiqiie,

Sympa,thb'tic. j Fr. i'TOva Jynipa-

ihy.] Having mutual fenfation ; being

atleaed cither by what happens to the

other ; feeling in confequence of what

another feels.

Hereupon are grounded the.grofs mifiakes in

the cure of diTeafes, not only from fyrnpatbetick re-

ceipts, but amulets, charms, and all lucantatury

applications. Br&^vn,

United by th'iifymfiatheiick bond,

You grow familiar, intimate, and fond. Rcfcom,

'to confer at the diftance of the Indies hyjym-

K k 2 faihitkk
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fjtbil'icit coevejancr, may be as ufual to fatatt

. wntt **, CO -ua ia a liteniy coriefpoBdcncc.

,jj) . ^
Gi'anvillt's Sctfjis-

To Toa'onr author miJcei her I'ofc rti)j;f>,

Who fjxik the kindeft, and who write tlje btft :

Yo\iijiymfi<iliriui hcajts Ibe hopes to move,
from tender t'licndllup anJ endearing lovo. Vihr-

AU the id<A& of fenfibl:* <^ualiries are not iphe-

rencin the inaniinat<: bodies; but air the etVc^i'ts

of their motion upon our nerves, -And j^wfafhctical

and vital paffions produced witbiu ourtelve.s.

SYMPATflB'TlCAT,LY. r.^'v. [frOOl j/ym-

fnthetick."] With fyinpathy ; in confe-

quencc otfympathy.
7e Sy'mpathize. i/. h. [Jympatij'er, Fr.

Uoax^^mpatby^
1. To feel with another ; to feel in confe-

qoence of what another feels ; to feel

mutually. . ^

The men fympnthixe w?th .d»e maftifra i|l ro-.

luftious and ri>ugh coming bn.- Shukt^ean.
The thing of couhje,

'

As rouz'd with rage, with rage doth Jjfinfathixc.

ShAkeJfiare,
Nature, in awe to'hini,

H.i:h dotTd her -gaudy trim.

With her great mafter to to/ymfathku, Mt/nm
The limbs of his tody is to every one a part of

liimfelf ; he f^mfatbiztt, and is conceined for

them. Loch.
Their countrymen were particularly attentive

to all their ftor), »ni fymfathixed with their he-

roes in all their adventures. AdiUJon'! SpeHaior.

Though the greatnels of their mtnd exempts
them from fear, yet none condole and fymfaibiac
more heartily. Ccllkr.

2. To agree ; to fit. Not proper.
Green is a plcafing colour, from a blue and a

yellow mixed together, and by confequencc blue
and yellow.Sfe two colouia which ^myMriia:/.

Dryden^i Dufrtfnoy,

SY'MPATHY. n.f. [fympatbit, Fr. av,l.

»-aSi»a.] Fellowfeeling ; mutual fenfi-

bility ; the quality of being affcded by
the afteflion of another.
A world of earthly bleffings to my foul,

Vfjynpatby of love unite our thoughts.

Staiijfcare's Hinry yi.
You are not young; no more am 1 : go to,

then, there's ;5?iHi<ifiy .• you are merry, fo am 1 j

Jia ! ha! then there's moxt Jyo:patby : you love
<ack, and fo db'I; would you dtfire better_/>'m/>ii.

itj f Sbalffpcarss Mary IKivts offKind/or.
But what it is.

The aSion ofmy life is like it, which 1 '11 keep,
If but totJyir.fathy. ^btJt^iiris Ci)»/«'iw,

I ftartcd back j

It ftartcd back : but, pleas'd, I foon retum'd
j

. Pleas'd it return'd as foon, with anfwcring looks
Offpitpaiby and love. MilnuTi ParaMje La/}.

'1 hey faw, bnt other fight inftead, a crowd
Of ugly frrpents : horror on them fell.

And horrid ^^m^j?Ay. Millon.
Orfjmpaiby, or fome connat'ral force,

Pow'rfol at greateft diftance to unite.

With fctret amity, things of like kind,
By fccreteil conveyance. Mi/lon'i Paradifi Ltjl.

There never was any heart truly great .nn'd gene-
• rou», that waa not alfo tender and compafiionate

:

it is thi« noble (juality that makes ail men to be of
one kind ; for every man would be a diftinfl fpc-
cics to himitrlf, were there no fjmfntby among in-
dividuali. Santb'! Srrmens.

Can kindncfs to defert like your's be ftrange .'

Kiulnefs by kiiv. fymfaihy is ty'd'J

For noble fouls in nature arc ally'd. DryJtn.
There are futh aftociations.made in the minds of

moft men ; and to this might be attributed mod
ef the fymfaib'm and antipathies oLfervable in
*h'™- ; Lute.

Sympho NIDUS. tiJj. [from Jj/mphonj.'\

Harmoniouj ; agreeing in found.

Up he rode,

FolWd with acclamation and the found

Symfh-^mtus often thoufand harps, that tun'd

A ngi lick harmonies. Millon.

SY'MPHONY, n.f. [fymphonii, French ;

alt and ^uri).] Concert of inllruments ;

harmony of mingled founds.
A learned fearcher from Pythagoras's fchool,

where it was a maxim th.u the images of all things

are latent in numbers, determines the comelieft

proportion between breadths and heights, redu-

cing fymmrtry tofympbtny, and the harmony of
found to a kind of harmony in 6ght. ft^otton.

Speak, ye who beft can tell, ye fons of light,

Angrls ! for ye behold him, and with fongs

And choral jJ'w^ieriV), day without night.

Circle his throne rejoicing. Milion'i Par. LrJ},

The trumpets found.

And warlike ^/yrr-ioiiy is heard around ;

The marching troops through Athens take their

wjy;
The great earl marfhal orders their array. Dryden.

Sy'mphysis. n.f. [cut and (pia.']

Symphyfis, in its original fignification, denotes a

connaieency, or growing together; and perhaps
is meant of thofe bones which in young children

are dillinA, but aftir fjme years unite and confo-

lidate into one bone. fft'eman.

S y M po's I A c K . adj. [/ympo/taque, French ;

(rvf<«7osriiz>!0{.] Relating to merry mak-
ings ; happening where company is

drinking together.
By defiring a fecrefy to words fpoke under the

rofe, we only mean in fociety and cpmpotation,
from tlie ancient cuftom o(fympojlack meetings to

wear chaplcts of rofcs about their heads.

Broivn^i Vulgar Erroun.
In fome of thofe j(yOT^^rffA difputations amongft

my acquaintance, 1 athrmed that the dietetick part

of medicine depended upon fcientifick principles.

Arbutbnot,

SY'MPTOM. n. /. [fympiome. French ;

I . Something that happens concurrently
with fomething elfe, not as the original

caufe, nor as the neceflary or conllant

efFeft.

Thejymftomi, as Dr. Sydenham remarks, which
arc commonly fcorbutlck, are often notliing but
the principles or feeds of a growing, but unripe
goat. Blackmore.

z, A fign i a token.
Ten glorious campaigns are paiTed, and now,

like the fick man, we are expiring with all forts of
gond fymptoms. Siuift.

Symptoma'tical.1 ad;, [fymptomatijue,

Symptoma'tick. j Fr. bomfymptom.
]

Happening concurrently or occafion-

ally.

Symptomalkal is often ufed to denote the differ-

ence between the primary and fecondary caufes in

difeafcs; as a fever from pain is faid to ht/ymp-
tomatkal, becaufe it arifes from pain only; and
therefore the ordinary means in fevers are not in
fuch cafes to be had recourfe to, but to what will

remove the pain ; for, when that ceafes, the fever

will ceafe, without any direft means taken for

that. . S^uircy.

By fomentation and a cataplafm the fwelling

was difculfeJ ; and the fever, then appearing but
fymptomaiical, lefl'ened as the heat and pain miti-
gated. H^ifeman' t Sargiry.

Symptoma'tically. ad-v. [from Jy/^p
tomaiical.'] In the nature of a fymptom.
The caufes of a bubo are vicious humours

abounding in the blood, or in the nerves, excreted

fometimea critically, hmi^am'ii Jymptomaiically.

JViJtmaM.

Synaco'gical. ajj. [from Jynagogue.'\

Pertaining to a fynagogue.

SV'NAGOGUE. ». /. [fynngcgui, Ff.

<nta.yuyf\.'\ Art aiTcmbly of the Jews t&
worfliip. '

Go, Tubal, and meet me at otir Jymroguf.
Sbah-jpfi^- -.

As his cuftom was, he went into thej[)v"j-».v?

on the fabbath. C'.'i-:'.

Synale'pha. «f./ [o-fcfaXoi(p?.] A con-

traftion or excilion of a fyllable in La-
tin verfe, by joining together two vowels
in the fcanning, or cutting oft' the end-
ing vowel ; as, ///' ego.

Virgil, though fmooih, is far from aftefting it :

he frequently \ik& jyiiiilefbiis, and concludes his

fcnfe in the middle of his verfe. DryJcin

Synarthro'siS. n.f. [n^ and ajSfjw.J
A clofe conjunftion of two bones.
There is a confpicuous motion where the con-

junAion is called diarthrolis, as in the elbow; an
obfcute one, where the conjunition is called ^na/—
ibrofis, as in the joining of the carpus to the meta-
carpus. }ViJtman^i Surgery,

S YNCHONDRo'sis. n.f. [ffij and x"^?®*-]
Synchcndrojis is an union by grilles of the fter-

non to the ribs. ffifeman.

Synchro'nical. adj. [s-lt and ;^fc'»®-.]

Happening together at the fame time.
It is dJHicult to make out how the air is con-

veyed into the left ventricle of the lieart, the fyftole

and diaftole of the heart and lungs being far from
Jy-n^hronkaL Sey/r,

Sy'nch RONiSM. It./, [a-lr and xc"®"-]
Concurrence of events happening at the

fame time.
The coherence and fyticbron'tfm of all the parts

of the Mofalcal chronology, after the Flood, bear
a moft regular teftimony to the truth of his hif-

tory. Ha!c.

Sy'nch RONOUS. adj. \_n, and Xi"®*"]
Happening at the fame time.
The variations of the gravity of the air keep

both the folids and fluids in an ofcillatory motion,
fyrubroncui and proportional to their changes.

Arhuihnot c» Air.

Sy'ncope. n.f. \fyncope. Ft. avyxoiri.]

1. Faintiivg fit.

The fymptoms attending gunOiot wounds are

pain, fever, delirium, ini J'yncopt. Wtfanan,

2. Contraftion of a word by cutting otF a
part in the middle.

Sy'ncopist. h, /. [{romj^acepc] Con-
traftor of words.
To outOiine all the moitrn fyncop:/Is, and tho-

roughly content my En^ililh readers, 1 intend to

publilh a Spectator that Ihall not have a fmgle
vowel in it. Spfflaior,

To Sy'ndicate. V. n. [Jyndiquer, Fr. olt

and Jix)).] To judge; to pal's judgment
on ; to cenfure. An unufual word. Not
in ufe.

.^riftotle undertook to cenfure mifynd'cate his

mafter, and all law-makers before him.
Hakfwill on Providence*

Sy'ndrome. ». /. [a-vr^fojiTi.'l Concur-
rent attion ; concurrence.
All things being linked together by an uninter-

rupted chain of caules, every Gngle motion owns
a dependance on fuch a Jyndrome of prercquired

motors. GUftvUIe^s Siepfis*

S'TNE'CpOCHE. n. /. [/ynecdcche. Fr.

irt;«»Joxr.] A figure by which part is

taken for, the whole, or the \yhole for

part.
Becaufe they are inftruments of g&ce in the

hand of God, and by thefe his holy Ipiiil changes
our hearts; theret'ore the whole work is attributed

to them by 3 jynccdocbe \ that is, they do in tliis

manaer the work for which Cod ord:.:ned them.
tayhr't Wvtthy OtMmumcent,

Stnecdo'-
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Synecdo'chical. aJJ. [fromJj?neeJoehe."]

ExpreiTed by a fynecdoche ; implying

a fynecdoche.
Should I, Lindamer, bring you into hofpltals,

and /he* you chere how many fouls, narrowly

lodged infyrtecticcbicalhad'es, fee their earthen cot-

tages moulder away to duft, thofe miferable perfons,

by the lofs of one limb •^fter another, furviving

but part of themfelves, and living to fee themfelves

dead and buried by piecemeal ?

B-y/e"! Serc^bkk Love,

SvNNEURo'srs-'ff.^ [^:/> and »^V^oy*]

Synneurjii is when the connexion is made by a

ligament* Of tl^is in fymphyfis we findinfVances,

in the connexion of the ofla pubis together, efpe-

cial'.y In w:>men, by a ligamentous fubflancc. In

articulation, it is either rounds as that which
unites the hejd of the os femoris to the coxa; or

broad, as the tendon ox the patella, which unit;s

it to the OS ijblx. iVifemans Surgery.

SY'NOD. »./.• [Jynode, French ; ^6>'.S-^.]

1

.

An aflembly called for confultation : it

is ufed particularly of ecclefiafticks. A
provincial^jW is colnmonly ufed, and
a general council.

The glorious gods fit in hourly JynoH about thy

partkuUr profperity. Shahff>tiiris C',nolar,tit.

Since the mortal and inteftine jars

^Twixtthy feditious count-ymen and us,

It hath in io\tmnJyn6d been decreed,

T* admit no traffick. to our aJverfc towns. Shak.

The opinion was not only condemned by the

jyKad, but imputed to the emperor as extreme mad-
ncfs* Bacon.

Flea-bitten ^««/, an aflembly brew'd

Of clerks and elders ana, like the rude

Chaos of prcfljyt'ry, where taymen guide,

With the tame woolpack clergy by their fide.

Clta-viland.

His royal majcfty, according to thefe ptelbytc-

rian rules, fliall have no power to command hi^

clergy to keep a nathuial /ynn/. ffhUe.
Well have ye judg'd, well ended long debate,

Synod of gods ! and, like to what ye are,

Great things rcfolv'd. Mii'ron^t Paradlje Liji,

Ijtl us call V> jynod all the bleft

Through heav'n'a wide bounds. Milton.

The fecond council of Nice, he faith, I moft ir-

reverently call that v\kjyn.d\ opon which he falls

into a. very tragical exclamation, tliat 1 Ihould

dare to reBsfl fa much dilhanout on a council.

Sulhngjiuu
Parent of gods and men, propitious Jove

!

And you bright ^(wrf of the pow'rs above.

On this my fon your gracious gifts befiow. J3ryd.

2. Conjunflion of the heavenly bodies.
Howc'er love's native hours are ftt.

Whatever iiiny Jynod met,

'Tis in the mercy of her eye,

If poor love OiaU live or die. Cralhaiv.

Their planetary motions and afpeds

Of noxious efficacy, and whe.i to join

\a/yxed unbenign. Milian.

As the planets and liars have, according to af-

trologers, in their %>ea fymdt, or conjundlions,

much more powerful inHtienccs on the air than are

afcribed to one or two of them out of that afpeft

;

fo divers parti<;ulars, which, whilft thry lay fcat-

tered among the writings of feveral authors, were
inconfiderablc, when they come to be laid toge-

ther, may oftentimes prove highly ufeful to phy-
ii'jlogy in their conjuniSions. Boyle.

Sv'nodal. ti. /. [from Jy>iod.'\ Money
paid anciently to the bifhop, &c. at

Ealler vi/itation.

Sy'nODAL. t j- r r j- r- t

Syno'd.cal. C '^> Uyod.que, French,

syno'd.ck. S ^'"""^Jy"^-^

I . Relating to a fynod ; tranfafted in a
fynod.
The various dignity of their feveral churches,

and of their many fusftions, rules, and orders in

then), by lexlbn of th« frc<luen«y of tiicii Jymdica/

S Y N
and proceflional meetings, have necelTatily raifed

many queftions of place among them. Selden.

St. Athanafius writes 71 fymdical tfiRXc to thofe

of Antioch, to compofe the differences among
them upon the ordina^ioivof Paulinos. Stiltingfieti

.

2. [Syitodique, French.] Reckoned from
oneconjunftion wirhthefun to another.

The diurnai and annual revolutions of the fun,

to us ate the rneafures of day and year; and the

Jymd'uk revolution of the moon rneafures the

month. Holdrr.

The OTOcn makes -its j^w^/ca/ motion about the

earth in twenty-nine days- twelve hours and about

forty -four miautef. Locke s EUmms ofNo;. TbJoi

.

Syno'dically. aiZ-j?. ['from lynociical.']

By the authority of a fynod or publick

aflembly.
It fhall be needful for thofe churches ftnoi/i-

cally to determine fomething in thofe points.

Saunderfcji.

The alterations made by the commijhoners
were brought to the convocation, then fitii^ig,

where they 'xerejy*rd:ral!y agreed upon. Ntljon.

Svrro'xYMA. n. f. [Latin; aviuim^^.'\

Names which fjgnify the fame thing.

To Syno'nymise. v. a. [from Jy/io/ivma.]

To exprefs the fame thing in different

words.
This word fortis we may Jytonymi/e after all

thefe fafhions, flout, hardy, valiant, doughty, cou-

rageous, adventurous, brave, bold, daring, intrc-

pid. • CamJens Remaifis.

SYt<o'tiYWOv%. adj. \Jynonyme, Fr. avtii-

rtf/.©-.] Expreffing th* fame thing by
different words.
When two or more words (ignify the fame tiling,

as wave and billow, mead and racaJow, they are

ufually ciWcifynonymoui words. TVa'.tCi Logick.

Thefe words confifl «f two propofitions, which

arc not diftinft in fenl'e, but one and the firne

thing varioufiy exprefied ; for wifdwn and under-

Handing 3re fymnymoui words here. Ti/!'ifin.

Fortune is but iJynoKymaus word for nature and

neceflity. Btncley's Sermons.

Syno'nymv. n./. [et'tuivpLia.] Thequa-
lity of expreffing by different words the

fame thing.

SYNO'PSIS. «./ [cri.o+H-.] A general

view ; all the parts brought under one
view.

Syno'ptical. acfj. [from /ynopjts.] Af-
fording a view of many parts at onCe.
We have colledied fo many fynopiical tables,

calculated for his monthly ufc. Evelyn's Kalindar.

Synta'cticai,. aJj. [from Jjntaxis, La-
tin.]

1

.

Conjoined ; fitted to each other.

2. Relating to the conllruftion of fpeech.

Sy'ntax. 1 . r , T

Synta'xis.;"-> ['"'t*!.;.]

1

.

A fyAem ; a number of things joined

together.
They owe no other dependance to the firft than

what is common to the whole^»rax of beings.

GliinvUU.

2. That part of grammar which teaches

the conflruddon of words. • '

I can produce a hundred inflances to convince
any reafonablc man, that they do not fo much as

underfland cammon grammar znifyntax. Stvift,

Synthe'sis. a./ [ffi;».9s£rK.] The adl of
joining : oppofed to analyjis.'

The jynthcji: confitls In afTuming'lhe caufes

difcfn-crcd and ellabiiihed as principles,' and by
them cxpUining the phenomena proceeding from
them, and proving the explanations. Ne^ivt. Opt.

Sytifm'riCK. adj. [a-ttSsrixJ;.] Con-
joining ; compounding ; forming com-
pofition ; oppofed to analytick.

SYS \
Synthet'ick method is that which begins Xvith tW

parts, and leads onward to the knowledge of the

whole : it begins with the moft fimple principles

and general truths, and proceeds by degrees to that^

which is drawn from them, or compounded -or'

them ; and therefore it is called the method of-

compofition. Watts's Loghk.

SY'pHO>f. a./. [This fhould be writtca

;

Jiphcn ; cf\^u\i.'\ A tube ; a pipe. ,;,. bm.
'

Take your glafs, /)•/*«". or crane ; and iraw it

off from its laftfaeces into finall bottles. M'-rt\mer, .^ ?^

Sy'rince. «./. [<r«giy|.] A pipe through,

which any liqubr iS fqtiirted.
^

The heart feems not dcfigned to lae the iounta^-

or confcrvator^of the vital fiame, butas a machine
to receive the blood from the veins, and force it

out by the arteries through the whole body, as a

jyringe. doth any liquor, though not by the fame ar-

tifice. Ray,

To Sy'ringe. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

1. To fpout by a fyringe. ... . n
A flux of blood from the nofe, mouth, and cye»

was flopt by thcjyringw^ up of oxycrate, J-

fViJeman's Surgery,

2. To wafh with a fyringe.

Syringo'tom Y.»./. [o-rfi'j'land rho/jLa."]

The aft or prafticc of cutting fiflulas or

hollow fores. '

....t-,,
-.

srRTIS. n.f. [Latin.] A quick fand ;.•..)

bog. - ^ '

A i)og^y fyrth, neither fai, norga6d dry ISnd^'^
^'

' Milton.

SY'STEM. n../. Ifyfteme, Fr. <7yr^f.a.]

1. Any complexure or combination of
many things afting together.

2. A fcheme which reduces many things to
regular dependence or co-operation.

3. A fcheme which unites many things !«
order.
He prcfently bought ?> fyjiem Of divinity, with

defign to apply himiclf ftuightway to that iludy.

fr//,

Ariftotle brings morality into fyjiem, by treating

of happinefs under heads," and ranges it in clafiea

according to its difJerent objeils, diftinguifliing

virtues into their feveral kinds, which had not
been handled fyftematically before. Baker, 1

The beit way to learn "any fciencc is to begiqb- .

with a TtgnXiT fyjlcm, or a fhurt and plain fcheme
of that fcience well drawn up into a narrow com-
pafs. ' H^atts,

Systema'tical. adj. [fyjlemattque, Fr.

cTKriftaTixo; ; fromfyjiirn.^ Methodical;
written or formed with regular fubordi-

nation of one part to another.
It will be nccelfary, in a. difcourfe about the

formation of the world, to give you a brief account
of fome of the moft principal Sind JyJIematicai ^hve^
nomena that occur in if, Stnlley,

Now we deal much in cfTays, and unreafonably
defplfe Jyjiematical learning ; v.'hcreas, our fathers

had ajult value for regularity and fyftems. Ifutlt.

Systema'ticai.ly. ai/i». [from j/yjlema-

tical.'\ In form of a fytlem.
1 treat of the ufefulnefs of writlng'books of eiTay,

in comparifon of that of vit\iin%fyjiematica!ly.

Style.

Ariftptle brings morality into fyftem, and ranges
it into clafl'es according to its different objefts,

diftinguiihing virtues into their feveral kinds,which
had not been hmdiedfy/lemaiictilly before. Baker.

Sy'stole. ft./. \_JyJiole, Fr. o-t^roxi.]

1. [In anatomy.] The contradlion of the
heart.

The fylloh relembles the forcible bending of a
fpring, and the diaiiole its flying out again to its

natural fite. Ray.
2. {Syjfole, French.] In grammar, the

fhortening of a long fyllable.

T.
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TAB
TA mute confonant, which, at the

beginuing and end of words,

« has always the fame found,

nearly approaching to that of d; but be-

fore an », when followed by a vowel, has

the found of an obfcure i .' as, nation,/al-

•vation; except when/ precedes r .• as,

Chrijiian, qutjiion.

Ta'bbt, »./. \_taht, /a^«o, Italian ; /a-

^>, French.] A kindof waved filki

Brocades, and tat'm, and gaufes. Swift.

Ta'bbv. aJJ. Brinded; brindled; varied

with different colours.

A tttiy cat fat in the chimney-corner. AtUifytl.

On her tathy rival's face

She deep will mark her new difgrace. Prior.

Tabefa'ction. 71.
f. [labrfacio, Latin.]

The aft of wafting away.

.TaTA'BEKY. I'. ». [taie/acio, Lzt."] To
walle ; to extenuate.

M.ac eaten in greater quantity than is conve-

nient laiiftf the body. Harvey on Cittfumftier.!.

Ta'bbrd. ». /. [taberda, low Latin ; ta-

bard, French.] Along gown ; a herald's

cnat: fometimes written /a^flr</.

Ta'berder. 1. /. [from taierd.] One

who wears a long gown.

Ta'bernacle. »./. [tabernacle, Fr. ta-

lernacultim, Lat.J

1. A temporary habiution ; a cafual dwell-

ing.
They fudden rrar'd

Cnleftial tattrnaclts, where they llept

Fann'd with cool windi. Milton's Para^ife LiJ!.

2. A facred place ; a place of worfliip.

The greateft conquemr did n.t only compofe

his divfte odes, but fet them to muTick: his

works, though confecrated tJ the tahervacli, be-

came the national entertainment, as well as the

devotion of his people. Addifon.

To Ta'bernacle. 1^. n. [from the noun.]

To enihrine ; to houfe.

The word was made flefh, and taiertiacleJ amongft

us, and we bclreld his glory. jfol'i'i ' I4-

TA'BID. adj. [tabide, Fr. tabidus, Lat.]

Wafted by dileafe ; confumptive.

The tabid difpofition, or the ulcer or ulcers of

the lungs, vdiich are the foundation of tV" difeafc,

is very diijerent from a diminution of the body,

and decay of fttength from a mete relaxation.

Bli^icktttore.

In taiiJ perfons milk it the beft reftorative, be-

ingchyle already prepared, ylrbutbrot cti AlimcHtt.

Ta'bidness. tt. /. [from tabid.] Con-

fumptivenefs ; ftate of being wafted by
- difeafe.

Ta'blatitre. It./: [horn table.] Panting

on walls or ceilings.

TA'BLE. «./ [ti<i/e, Fr. tabula, Liiin.]

1. Any flat or level furface.

Upon the caftle hill there is a bagnio paved with

fair t^tla of maible. Sanilyi.

TAB
2. A horizontal (uiface ralfed above the

ground, ufcd for meals and other- pur-

pofes.

We may agai,»,„ . , ,

•

Give to our tetles meat, fleep to oor nights. Slkik.

Help to fearch my houfe; if I find not what 1

feek, let me for ever be your lablt fport. Shaiefp-

Children at a table never alked for any thing,

but contentedly took what was given them.

Loike on Education!

This (huts th-!m out from all tabJe cmverfation,

and the moft agr^eablt intercourfes. Mdif.Hftfi.

If there is nothing elft to difcouragc us, .ve may

fafely come to the Lord's table, and cxueik to be

kindly entertiir. d by him when we do. Ktttkiudl.

Nor hath the fruit in it any core or kernel ; and

differing from other apples, yet is a good lablt fruit.

Afor(imer,

The nymph the tahU fpread,

Ambrofial cjtes, with neflar rolV red. Ftpe.

3. The perfons fitting at table, or partak-

ing of entertainment.
Give me iomt wine, fill full,

I drink to th' general joy of tie whole fai/f. Shall.

4. The fare or entertainment itfelf: &i,he

keeps a good table.

5. A tablet ; a furface on which any thing

is written or engraved.
He was tlie writer of them in the tabki of their

hearts. Hooktr.

'Twas pretty, though a plague.

To fee him every hour ; to fit and draw

His arched brows, his hawking eye, his curls.

In our heart's tabU. Shaktffeare.

All thefe true notes of immortality

In our heart's table we fliall written find. Davits.

I prepar'd to pay, in verfes rude,

A mod dettrteJ i(\. of gratitude:

Ev'n this had been you- eiegv which now

Is offer'd for your health, the tabic of my vow. Dry.

There are books cxUnt which the Atheift murt

allow of as proper evidence; even the mighty

volumes of vlfible nature, and the everlafting tjhUs

of right reafon ; wlierein, if they do not wilfully

fliut their eye^, they may read their rwn folly writ-

ten by the finger of God in a much plainer and

more terrible fentence than Belfliazzai's was by the

hand opon the wall. Berttey'i Strmons.

Among the Romans, the judge or prartor granted

adminiftration, not only according to the tablet o,

the teftament, but even contrary to thufe labln,

Afliffe'lParerfrcn.

By the twelve tabln, only thofc were caiied into

fuccefiion of their parents that were in the parent's

power. 'iyllff'-

6. [Tableau, Fr.] A pifture, or anything

that exhibits a view of any thing upon a

flat furface.

I never lov'd myfelf.

Till now, infixed, 1 beheld myliilf

Drawn in the flatt'ring table oi her eye. Shaheff.

His Jjlyfus or Bacchus he fo eftecmcd, that he

had rather lofe all his father's images than that

table. Peaclam.

Saint Anthony has a table that hang! up to him

from a poor pcafant, who fancied the fa:nt h id

faved bis neck. yidJifin.

7. An index; a colleftlon of heads; a

catalogue ; a fyllabus.

TAB
It might feem impertinent to have tiiei a lei.'c

to a book of fo fmall a vctume, and which feemi

to be itfelf bat a table: but it may prove advin.

tagcuni at once to Icam the whole culture o( any

plant. Evelyn's Kalendar,

Their learning reaches no farther than the tablet

of content'. fyain,

8. A fynopfis ; many particulars brought

into one view.
I have n» imagf! "f anceftors

Wanting an ear, or note ; no forged tables

Of long defcenis, to boaft fallie honours from.

Ben y^nfon.

9. The,palm of the hand.
Miilrefs of a fairer table

Ha'.ji not hiftjty nor table. Ben ycnfon.

10. Draughts; fmall {.ieces ofwood Ihilted

on fquares.

Mon(;.:ur the nice,

" When he plays at Mi/rJ,chidts the die?. Shateff.

We are in the world like mi;n. playing at tablet

}

the chance is not in our fVitr, but to play it, is

;

and when it 15 fallen, we muil manage it as we c^n.

Tjylcr.

11. To turn tie Tables. To cj^ange the

condition or fortune of tuo contending

parties : a metaphor taken tiom the vi-

cifliiude of fortune ar gaming-tables.

rhcy that are hcneft would be arrant knaves, if

the tablet «eie turned. L'E/irange.

If it be thus, thi tablet would be turned upon

me i but I flionid only fail in my vain attempt.

Dryden*

To Ta'ble v. ». [from the noun.] To
board ; to live at the table of another.

K; oft his kingdom, was d. iven from the fo-

ciety of men to fable with the beads, and to graie

with >xen. South.

You »ill have no notion of delicacies, it you

table with them ; thej are all for rank and foul

fteding.
_

Feltot.

To Ta'sse. f. a. To make into a cata-

logue ; to fet down.
1 couid have looked on him without admiration,

though the tatalugue ot his enaowments had been

tabled by his fide, and 1 to pcruli: him by items.

Sbakejpeare^s Cymbtiine.

Ta'bli-bed. »./ [from raWir andin/.] A
bed of the figure of a tabk.

Ta'blebeer. B./ [tabic atiA beer.] Beer

uled at vidluals ; (luall beer.

Ta'ble BOOK. «./ [table and book.] A
bock on which any thing is graved or

written without ink.

What might you think,

If I had [ aj'd the dclk or table-book f
Stateffeare's Himlet.

Nature wipes clean the tabU-bofk tirft, and then

pourtrays upon it what (he pleafcth.

More againf jitbejjm.

Put into your tabte-beek whatfoevcr you jidge

worthy. Diyden.

Nature's fair table-book, our tender fouls,

We fcrawl all o'er with old and empty rules.

Stale memorandums of-the fchools. Sv-tft's Mif:il.

Ta'blecloth. tt. /. [table and clotb.]

Linen fprcad on a table.^
1 wiU



TAB
T wtII end with Odo holding matter doflov's

mule, and Anne with hzt t^hUcirth. Camden s Rem.

Ta'bleman. n./. A roan at draughts.

In clericals the keys arc lined, and in colleges

they ufe to line the tablttnen, Bacon^s Naf, }i:Jl,

Ta'bler. n./. [from table.
'\

One who
boards. jiinfixiorth.

Ta'bletalk. n.f. [tuVie and talkj] Con-
verfatlon at meals or entertainments

;

table difcourfe.

Let mc praife yoa while I have a ftomach.

—No, let it ferve for lahlttalk. Sbai. Mer. cfVeri.

His fate makes lablaalk, dlvulg'd with fcorn,

And he a jeft into his grave is born. Dryd, Juv.
He improves by the tableralkf and repeats in the

kitchen what he learns in the paibur. Cuarditi/t.

No fair adverfary would urge loofe tabUtalk in

controvcrfy, and build ferious inferences upon what
was fpoken but in jeft. Atterbury.

Ta'blet. n.f. [from tabU.'l

1. A fmall level Jurface.

2. A medicine in a fquare form.
It hath been anciently in ufe to wear tahleti of

arfenic, or prefervatives, againfl the pjjgue ; ai

they draw the venom Co them from the Qi)rit3.

Bacprt.

3. A furface written on or painted.
It was by the authority of Alexander, that

through all Greece the young gentlemen learned.

before all other thing*, to defign upon tab/at of

boxen wood. Di^t^.
The piilar*d marble, and the tablet braH,

Mould'ring, drop the victor's praife. Prhr.

TA'BOUR. n.f. [takourin, labour, old

French.] A fmall drum ; a drum beaten

with one flick to accompany a pipe.

If yon did but hear the pedlar at door, you
Mrouid never dance again after a iabour and pipe.

Sbakejpeare^s fyinterU TaU.
The (hepherd knows not thunder from a tabitir.

More than I know the found of Marciux^ tongue
from every meaner man. Sbakffpeare^ i Cor:o/anus.

Some blow the bagpipe up, that plays the country

round :

The labour and the pipe fome take delight to found.

Drayrcn

Morricc dancers danced a maid mariac, and a

tahcur and pipe. ' ^irr.^U.

To Ta'bour. 1/. n. [talorer, old French,

from the noun.] To ftrike lightly and
frequently. '

And her miids (hall lead her as with the voice

ofiorti, mbnuring upon their breafls. Nab. ii. 7,

Ta'bour ER. »./. [from labour.] One
who beats the labour.

W-iu.d 1 could f-'e this taocarer, Shaketpearf.

Ta'booret.b./. [{fom labour."] A fmali

tabour. .
' 1 ,

They (hall depart the manor before him with

trumpets, tabDureti, and other minftreify, Spi^.

rA'BOURINE. n.f. [French.] A u-
bour ; a fmall drum.

Trumpeters,

With brazen din biall you the dry's ear,

Make mingle with our rattling rabourines^

T^at heav'n and earth may ftrike their founds to-

gether.

Applauding oor approfcli.- ''Birak.A'ii.nfiilCli'p.

Ta'br«iie. n.f. Taboorer. Obfoleie.'
I fiw a (hole of (Kephcris outgo,

Before then ' - ' - -•-
,

Tl.at 10 th

Whereto tl:
. . , , -'I'-

Ta'bret. n.f. A ubour, ,

'

Wherefore didft thou ftcal away, that ^ might
have fent thee away with mirth and wiUi lajir:: ?

. , Gen. xxxi.2;,

Ta'bular. adj. [latularij, Latin.]

1. Set di>wn jo the form of tables or fy-

ropfes.

2. Formed laminx.

3

TAG
All the nodules that con6(l of one uniform fub-

(lance were formed from a point, as the crufted

ones, nay, and moft of fhe Ipotled ones, and in-

deed all whatever except thofe that are tabular

and plated. IViiodivard on Fc>ff;U,

3. Set in fquares.

To Ta'bulate. v. a. [tabula, Latin,]

1. To reduce to tables or fynopfe*.

2 . To fliape with a flat furface.

Ta'bulated. /m)'. [tabula. Lit.] Hav-
ing a fiat furface.

Many of the bed diimonds are pointed with

fix angles, and fome tabulated or plain, and fquare.

Grenv^s Mufaum.
Ta'che. n.f. [from tack.] Anything

taken hold of; a catch ; a loop ; a button.
Mike tifty taebes of gold, and couple tiie cur-

tains together with the tacbes. Ejc^dus, xxvi. 6,

Tachy'craph V. n.f. [raxv! andypaipw.]

The art or praflice of quick writing.

Ta'cit. aJJ. [facile, French ; tacitus,

Latin.] Silent; implied; not expreffed

by words.
As there, are fonral and written leagues rrf-ec-

tive to certain enemies, fo is there a natural and
ta'ctt confederation amongft all men agiinlt the

common enemy of human fociety, pirates.

Baciit's Holy fVar,

In ele^live governments there is a taeit cove-

rant, that the king of their own making Ihali

make his makers princes. L'EJIrartge.

Captioufncfs no: only produces mi(becoming ex-

prefTions and carriage, but Is a taiit reproach of
ff^me incivility. Ltcke.

Ta'citlv. aiiv. [from tacit.] Silently ;

without oral expreflion.

W'hile ihey are expo(ing another's weatnelTis,

they are tacitly aiming at their own commenda-
tMtir. ... Md.fiii,

Indulgence to the vices of men can never be ta-

c'ltlj implied, fince they are plainly forbidden in

fcripture. Rogen'i Sermoni.

Tacitu'rnitv. n.f. [taciturnite, IEt.

taciturnitas, Latin.] Habitual filence.

The (ccreteft of natures

H»ve not more gift in taciiurniiy. Sbjkefftare.

S ime women have fome tacifuraity.

Some nunneries fome guins of challity. Donne.

Too great loquacity, and too great taciiurniiy, by
fits, Arbuthnot.

To Tack. v. a. [tacher, Breton.]

1. To fallen to any thing. It has now
a fenfe approaching to contempt.

Of what fujircme almighty pow'r
Is thy great arm, which fpans the eaft and we(t,

And tacki the centre to the fphere ! Herbert.

True*freedom you have well defin'd :

But living as you liff, and to your mind,
And loofely tack'd, all muil be left behind. Dryd.
The fymmetry of clothes fancy appr'>pri;ue to

the wearer, tacking them to the body as if thej Be-

longed to it. ' Grew.
Ftlme fo as to b? covered with the halr-clo<h,

or a blanket tacked about the erigej. ' Mtrtimer.

They ferve every turn that dial be demanded,
in hcipes of getting fume comfrcmlam eaeked to

their fee?, to the great difcouragement of 'the in-

"ferlcir deigy.' .:: . ... S-wi/t.

2. To join ; .t» unite; to' flitch together.
There 's but a (liirtjnian !. air" in all ir.y com-

pany j and the half iiiiit i^ tw
girther, and thioyvn over the .

raid's coat without llccv':!.

I tatUd twa ^I^ys to^ethqr.C^ t

.

.

. variety. , ,

^ .
; ^,,,.;.

TsTack. -v, k. [probably from /«<*/*.]

To turn a ftitp.

This verfei'.im ihcycondruc to be thccompaf'?,

whi<h (a better interflrrted the rope that turns tht;

(hif i tifWthyiiDiiiiMit lack »ho\if.'

iin/Mjn'i P'tilj^ar Errovrt.

TAG
Seeing Holland fall into clofer meafures with lis

and Sweden, upon the triple alliance, they have
tjched fome points nearer France. Temple.

On either fide they nimbly lack,

Bothftrive to intercept and guide the wind. Dryd.
They give me figns

To rack about, and (leer another way. Addifii,

Tack. ti.f. [from the verb.]
1. A fmall nail.

2. The aft of turning (hips at fea.

At each lack our little fleet grows lefs.

And, like majm'd fowl, fwim lagging on the main. •

Dryden.

3. To hold Tack. To lall ; to hold out.

Tack is Hill retained in Scotland, and
denotes hold, or perfevering coheCon.

M.irtilmas beefe doth bear good tacke.

When countrey folke do dainties lacks. TuJJir.
If this twig be made of wood

That will hold tack, I'll make the fur
Fly 'bout the ears of that old cur. Hudibras.

Ta'ckle. n.f. [/««/, Welih, an arrow.]
I. An arrow.

The taiil fmote, and in it went. Chauctr.

z. Weapons; inftruments of aftion.
She to her tackle fell,

And on the knight let fall a peal

Of blows (o fierce, and prefs'd fo home.
That he ret I'd. Hudibras.

^

Being at work without catching any thing, he
refolved to take up his tackle and be gone. L'EJIr,

3. [Taeckle, a rope, Dutch.] The ropes of
a fliip : in a loofer fenfe, all the inllru-

ments of failing.

After at fea a tall (hip ,did appear.
Made all of heben and wh'te ivory,

The fails of gold, of filk the tackle were, •

Mild was the wind, calm feem'd the fea to be.

Spenfer. -

At the helm
A feeming mermaid (Iceis ; the fiiken tacklei

Swell with the touches of thofe flower-foft hands
That yarely frame the office. Shak^fpeart.
Thou haft a grim appearance, and thy face

Bears a command in 't ; though thy tacUc '5 torn.

Thou (hew'ft a noble ve(rel. Sbah.fp. Coriolanus. -

A (lately (hip

Witd all her bVavffy on, and tackle trim.
Sails filPd, and (Ircamers waving.
Courted by all the winds that hold them play,

Milton.
As for tacklt, the Boeotians invented the oar

;

Dasdalas, and his fon Icarus, the mads and fails.'

Heylyn,
Ere yet the temped roara

Stand to your tackle, mates, and ftretch your oars.

D,jd,n.
If he drew the figure of a (hip, there was not a

rope among the tackle that efcaped him.

Addifon's Speflatar.

Ta'ckle D. adj. [from tackle.] Made of-

ropes tacked together;

My min Ihi'l

Bring thee cords, made like a tackled ftair.

Which to the high top-gaihnt of my joy
'"MttV be my convoy fn th? fecret night. Sbeiefp, -

Ta'cki, ING. »./ [from /«fi/t.],
, ,

1. Fu/*itureof the matt
They wondered at iheir (hips and thattacUmgs,

y!'l .

tackling, as fails and C5r-<age, moil be (<>; . . ,

an ; liii! iM- in II, ire. Ra.vn' i Mvia .!> . ..<;i;i.

' n*er tiie (cas are fpread
;

«,k»i-.t iallfjcceed. Gar,
2. l.i,iruni!.nts.gf a<itioQ ; ia, fiJhirf^,Xw!K-

' ling, kitchen tackling.
I-wHl fun^fh hini'with'h rod, if you will fur*

nilhliim with the red of the Mfji/m^, an.i make
'htm a fifhtrt • fKiltcn.

Ti\.'cT\CM.,"\adj. [TaxlixJc, TaTT»i ; fact.

Ta'ctick. J cVya/?, French.] Relating.

to the artof janging a battle.

Ta'cticks.



TAG
•I*a'cticks. n.f. [raxlxn.] The art of

ranging men in the field of battle.
When TullyhiJ read the /ufliV* i, Ik wai think-

ing on the bar, whJdi wat his field of battle.

Ta'ct t L E. adj. [/a3ile, Fr. tadilis, ta^um,
Lat.] Sufceptiblc of touch.

At this pioud yielding word
She on ibe icwe her laSiUt Iwetts prefcnted.

Bttiumortt^i Tyjche.

Wt hive Iron, founds, light, figuration, laSik

qualities ; Ibtne of a mote aflive, fome of a more
pafliVe nature. Ualt.

Tacti'lity. n.f. [from taSilcl Per-

ceptibility by the touch.

Ta'ction. n.f. [lailioM, Fr. ta^^o, Lat.]

The aft of touching.

Ta'dpole. n.f. [rab, toad, and pola, a

jouKg one. Sax.] A young ftiapelel's frog

or toad, confilUng only of a body and a

tail ; a porwiggle.

J'U broach the teifolt on my rapier's point.

Shakejfeare,

Poor Tom eats the toad and the tcdfole. Shak.

The refult is not a perfeS frugi but a tadftU,

without any feet, and having a long tail to Iwim
with. Ray.

A black and round fubllancc began to dilate,

and after a while the head, the cye>, the tail to be

difcernable, and at tail become what the ancients

called gyrinus, we a porwigle or tail/-ol:.

Brru/nl l^uigar Errours,

Ta'en, the poetical contraftion of taken.

Ta'ffeta. n./. [tajfelas, fr. taffetar,

Spanifti.] A thin filk.

All hail, the richeft beauties on the earth !

^Beauties no richer than rich taffata. Sbakefffare*

Never will I truft to fpeeches penn'd
j

Vafiila phrafes, filken terms precifc,

Three pil'd hyperboles. Sbak. Levels Labour Lojl.

Some think that a confiderable diverfity of co-

lours arguet an equal diverfity of nature ; but I

•am not of their mind, for not to mention the

changeable tafftiy, whofe colours the philofophers

call not real, bu; apparent. BoyUon Colours.

Tag. tt.f. [/ap, Iflandick, the point of a

lace.]

1. A point of metal put to the end of a

ftring.

2. Any thing paltry and mean.
If tag and rag be admitted, learned and un-

learned, it is the fault of loinc, not of the law.

//'iir^i/r.

Will you hence

Sefore the lag return, whofe rage doth rend

Like interrupted waters f Sbaiefftarts Ciihlauus.

The tag-xA% people did not clap him and hifs

Jiiro. Sbah-fl'tarc.^

He invited tag, rag, and bob-tail, to the wt dding.

L'Eftrangi.

3. A yonng (heep.

To Tag. -v. a, [from the noun.]

1

.

To fit any thing with an end, or point

of metal ; as, to tag a lace.

2. To fit one thing with anothet, ap-

pended. '

His courteous holl

7agi every fentence with fome fawning word.

Such as my king, my prince, at lead my lord.

DryJn.
*Tis M^Vwith rhyme, like Betccyncbian Atys,

The mid-part chimes with art, which never flat is.

Drydcn.

3. The word is here improperly ufed.

CompeU'd by you to tag in rhimes

The common ilanders of the times. Swift.

.4. To join. This is properly /o /«i-i.

Refinance, and the fuccellion of the houfe of

Hanovcrj tbewbif wiiteri perpetually tag toge-

ther- Swjfi'i MifcellanUi,

T A I

Ta'otail. n.f. [/«f and /«/'/.] A worm
which has the tail of another colour.

They feed On 10^ worms and lujges. Carni),

There are othsr wtorms ; as the marih and tag-

lait. ff'u.'loit.

Tail. n.f. [taejl, Saxon.]

1. That which terminates the animal be-
hind ; the continuation of the vertd^ra,'

of the back hanging loofc beind, '

'

Oft have 1 feen a hut o'cr-weening cur

Run back and bite, becaufe he was withheld.

Who having fu.^er'd by the beards fell paw.
Hath claptliis tail betwixt his legt, and cry'd.

St>akef/>cart.

This fees the cub, and does hirofelf oppole,-

.

And ra':n and boats his aQive rui/ confounds.

tftl/hr.

The lion will not kick, bnt will ftrike fiich a

ftroke with his laU, that will break tljp back of
his encounterer. M*re.

Rouz'd by the la(h of his own dubbam tail.

Our lion now will foi-cign foes aHail. Vrydcn.
The tail fin is half a foot hi^h, but uniierncath

level with the tail. Crew.

2. The lower part.

I'he Lord Oiall make thee the head, and not tire

tailf and thou ihalt be above, and not beneath.

Dcut. xxviii. 13.

3. Any thing hanging long ; a catkin.
Duretus wi'.tes a great praife of the diftilled wa-

ter of thofe taitt that hang upon willow trees.

Harvey on Confumftiorts.

4. The hinder part of any thing.
With the helm they turn and fteer thtlail. Sutlir.

5. To turn Tail. To fly ; to run away.
WolilJ (he turn tail to the heron, and fly quite

out another way ; but all was to return in a higher

pitch. Sidney.

To Tail. nj. n. To pull by the tail.

The conqu'ring fee tticy foon affaiTd,

Firft Trulh flav'd, and Cerdon taiCd. HuJibras.

Ta'iled. ad;, [from tail.] Furnifhed

with a tail.

Snouted and tsi/ed like a boar, footed like a goat.

Grtw.

Ta'illace. n.f. [tai/ler, French.]
Tdi//jjf originally fignifies a piece cut out of the

whole ; and, metaphorically, a ibare of a man's

fubftance paid by way of tribute. In law, it figni-

fies a toll or tax. Co^etl.

Tai lle. n. f.
TailU, the fee which is oppofite to fec-Cmple,

becaufe it is fo minced or pared, that it is not in

his free power to be difpofcU of who owns it; but

is, by the fill) giver, cut or divided from all other,

and tied to the ilVue of the donee. This limitation,

or tailU, is cither general 01 fpccial. TailU general

is that whereby lands ur tenements are limited ro

a man, and to the heirs of his body begotten
;

and the reafon of this term is, becaufe how many
focver ^omen the tenant, holding by this tide, ihall

take to his wives, one after another, in lawful ma-
tiimony, his ifiue by them all have a ponibility to

inherit one after the other. TailU fpecial is that

wliercby lands or tenements be limited .unto a man
and his wife, and the heirs of their two bodies be-

gotten. Coviel.

Ta'i-lor. n.f. [tailleur, UottitaUler, Fr.

to cut.] One whofe buiinei's is to make
clothes.

I'll entertain a fcore or two of taihn,

To ftudy falfaions to adorn my body.

Siakcffcart's Ritlard 111.

Here 's an Englifb tailor conu: for ftealing out of

a French hofe
i
come, tallur, you may roaft your

goofe.
'

• Sbakej'ftare,

The knight came to the fai^r's, to take mea|ure

of his gown. Camdin.

The world is come now to that;afs, tliat the

tailor and (bgc-inaker may cut out what religion

they pleafc. Ihivil.

T A K
It W3I prettily faid by Seneca, that SntnAtk'f

fliuuld nut be unript, but uolliicht, tiiough loin :-

what in the pbrafe of a<Jt/'w. ' Collnr.

I

In Covent-Gatden did a lailer dwell.
That furc a place defcrv'd in bia own hell. iCing.

ToTMttT. V. a. [leindre, French.]
1. To imbue or impregnate with any

I thing.
' The fpaivcit ftt)»cfc

Stiff by the taint:d gale, v^ith open nofe
Draws full upon thclatent prey. Tltin'on,

2. To ftain ; to fully.

, We come nat by live way of accufation
To faitit that honour every good tongue blelTes.

iihak,j::!,ir!.

Sirens taint

The minds of all men, whom they can acq- j

With their attradtioos. Chaftiun'A O.-ji^.j

.

1 hey the troth

With foperftitions and tiaditions 'liirr. Milton,
Thofe pure immortal elements

EjeQ him tainted now, and purge him off
As a dillcmper. Miltsr.

3. To infedl ; to poifon ; to difeafe.

Nothing taint: found lun^s foor.cr than infpiring

the breath of confumptive Tongs.

llatvri en Conjumpfions.

Salts in fumes ciintniO the veficies, and pahapt
the tainted air may affefl the lun{;s by its heat.

jirbiitbn'.t an Air.
With wholefome herbage mixr, the direful bane

>6lf vegetable venom rainfi the plain. Pcfe.

4. To corrupt.

A fwcct-bread you found it tainted or fly-blown.

Swift.
The yellow tinging plague

Internal vifion taints. Tbomfon's Sjtritg,

5

.

A corrupt contraflion of attaint.

To Taint, t. n. To be infefted ; to be
touched with fomething corrupting.
Till Birnam wood remove to Dunfinane

I cannot taint with fear, Sbakeffcart's Macbeth.

Taint, n.f. [teinte, Fr. from the verb.]

1. A tinflure ; a itain.

2. An infcft.

There is found in the fummer a fpider called a
mint, of a red colour, and fo little, that ten of the

larged will hardly outweigh a grain.

Brown's f^itlgar Errourt,

As killing as the canker to the rofe,

Or taint worm to the weaning lierds that graze.

Milton,

3. Infection ; corruption; depravation.
Her otience

Mud be of f'jch unnatural degree.

That monfters it j or your forevouch'd affeflion

Fall'n into taint. Slatcffearc's King LcJr.

My hellhounds (hall lick up the draff and filth.

Which man's p.lluting fin with taint hath (hed

On what was pure. Milton.

A father that breeds his fon at home, can keep
l^m better from the taint of fcrvants than abroad.

Luke on Eduiaticn,

But is no rank, no (lation, no decree.

From this contagious tair.t of foirow free .> Prisr,

4. A fpot ; a foil ; a blemifh.
Now I

Unfpeak mine own detiat5lion; here objure

The i«i>»< and blames I laid upon myielf. Sbak,

Ta'iktless. adj. [from taint.] Free
from infeftion ; pure.

No humours grol'^, or frowzy fleams,

Cou.d from her laintlefs body flow.

Sivft's Mifte/Ianies.

Ta'inture. n.f. [tin£lura, L^t. teinture,

Fr.J Taint ; tinge ; defilement.
See here the lainture of thy neft,

And look thyfelf be faultlefs. Sbakrfjprare.

To Take. f. a. [preterite took, part. palT.

taieti, fometimes toei ; taka, Illandick;

ejt tck, I take ; ey totk, I took.]

4 I. T«
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I. To recfeiv^ what is offered ; Correla-

tive to give ; oppofed to re/»/e.
Then root I the cup at the Lord's hand, and

made all the nafions to drink. %r. xxv. 17.
Be thou advis'd, thy black defign forfake;

Death, or this counfel, from Lucfppus r,^ke. IValler.
An honed man may take a knave's advice.

But ideots only may be c»-»en'd twice. Drydeti.
Madam, were I as yoff, I'd takt her connfel.

„ Philit!.
Diftr^Js'd myfelf, like you, confin'd I live.

And therefore can compaflion take and gWe.DryJ,
Z. To feize what is not given.
4 In fetters one the barking porter ty'd,

• And toik him trembling frum his fovcreign's fide.

Drydcn,

3. To receive.
No man /hall take the nether or the upper mil-

done to pledge. _ D,„, xxiv. 6.

|.. To receive with good or ill will.
For, what we know mufi b^,

Wliy (hould we, in our peevifli oppofition,
Tukt it to heart? Shalitfearts Hamlet.

J will frown as theypa<i by, and' let them rake it

. as they lift. Utai,// eare's Pcnxi and Ju let.

La you ! if you fpeak ill of the devil, how he
taket it at heart 1 Shakcffcare's Tiutlfih Nigbi.

Damafco, without any more ado, yielded unto
the Turks ; wliich the balTa laik in fo good part,
that he would not fuffer his foldiers to enter it.

^ ^
Kitot/es't Hijiory.

The king being in a rage, tmk it grievoofly that
he was mocked. , Ma<c. vii. 39.
The queen, hearing of a declination uf mo-

narchy, /M* it fo ill as flie would never after hear
of the other's fuit. Saccn.
A following hath ever been a thing civil, and

well taken in monarchies, fo it be without too
much popularity. ganti.

Theditoinution efthe power of the nobjlitv they
""* *^n heavily. Uarmion.

I hope you wjll not expeQ from mc things de-
monftratcd with certainty ; but will mki it well
that I (hould oftir at a new thing. Graum.

If I have been a little piffering, I take it bit-
terly of thee to tell me of it. Drjden.
The fole advice 1 could give him in confcience,

would be that which he would take ill, and not fjl-
'°*-

S-zoift.

5. To lay hold onj to catch by furprize or
artifice.

Wiio will believe a man that hath no houfe, and
lodgeth wherefocver the night takeih him >

Ecciui. xxivi. 26.
They nienced thnfc who oppofed them, by tra-

ducing them abroad, or taking advantage againrt
them in the houfe. Carcmbn.'
Wife men arc ftverbom when taken at a difad-

vantagc. (]^/!.... . . r--f, -^— -

Men in their ioofo unguarded
Not that tbemfelves are wile, buL

Fribe,

6. To fnatch ; to feize.

1 am contented to dwell on the Divine Provi-
dence, it\i take up any occalion to lead mc to its

contemplation. Hale*

7. To m^e prifcner.
Appoint a meeting w;th tliis old fat fellow.

Where we may takt Him, »nd difgrace hi.-n for it.

1 atakifbtari.
King Lear faath loft, be »nd his daughter" ta'en.

Shoktfbeari.
1 his man was taken of the Jews, and (houlji have.

been killed. ylcle, xtW. i-j

.

They entering with wonderful celerity on every
fide, flew and tK,k three hun'dred Janizaries.

8_, . KnoIIet.
To captivate with pleafure; to delight;

to engage.
More than hidory can pattern, though devis'd

And play'd to take fpcftators. Shake/fear..
I long

To h»ar the Oory of your life, which mud
3-a*r the ear ftrangcly. Stak'ffeare'i trnfrjl.

Vol. H.
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Let her not tthi thee with her eyelids.

Prov.y'i. 15.
yakm by Perkin's amiable behaviour, he enter-

tained him as became the perfin of Richard duke
of York. Bacir..

Their fong was partial, but the harmony
Sufpended hell, and tmk with ravifliment
The thronging audience. Mlhon.

If I renounce virtue, though naked, then 1 do
it yet more when flie is thus beautified on purpofe
to allure the eye, and take the heart. Decay of Piety.

This beauty ihines through fome men's aftions,
fets off all that they do, and taket all they tome
n=ar. l,„cJ:e.

CIcombrota's was fo taken with this profpeft,
that he had no patience. IVake.

9. To entrap ; to catch in a fnare.
Vake us tlie foxes, that fpoil the vines.

Cant. ii. tc.

10. Tounderlland in any particular fenfe
or manner.
1 he words are more properly taken for the air

or iethcr than the heavens. Raleigh.
You tuke me right, Eupolis ; for there is nn

poffibility of an holy war. Bacon i Holy War.
I take it, andiron b afs, called vyhite brafi, hath

fome mixture of tin to help the luftre. Bacon.
Why, now you take me ; ihefe are rites

That grace love's days, and crown his nights :

Thelc are the motions 1 would fee. Binjorfon.
Give them one fimple idea, and fee that tliey

take it right, and perfcflly comprehend it. Lr.eki.
Charity taken in its larged extent is nothing

elfe but the fincere love of God and our neigh-

••""I; Wake'
11. Toexaft.

take no ufury of him orincreafe. Lev. xxv. 36.
12. Te get ; to have ; to appropriate.

And the king of Sodom (aid unto Abram, Give
me the perf^ns, and take the goods to thyfelf.

Gct. xiv. 21.
13. To ufe; to employ.

This man alwjys takn time, and ponders things
maturely before he paOes his judgment. Watti.

14. Toblaft; toinfedl.
Strike her youog bones.

You taking airs, with lamenefs ! Sbakef^eare.

15. To judge in favour of; to adopt.
The niceil eye could no didinftion make,

Where lay the advanugc, or what fide to take.

/ r^ J .
Dryden*

16. To admit any thing bad from without.
1 ought to have a care

T.^ keep my wounds from taking air. Hudiirat.
1 7. To get ; to procure.

Striking dones, they look fire out of them.

or,, * ^"c. X. 3.
! «. 1 o turn to ; to praaife.

!f any of the family be diftrclfed, order is tajcen

;
r rheir reI7ef

; if any be fubjeift to vice, or take
111 coutfcs. rhey are reproved. Bacon's Nm Ailant.

19. To clofe in with; to comply with.
Old as I am, I take th«e at thy word.

And will to-morrow thank thee with my fwoid.

ci 1-
Dryden.

She to her « luntry's ufe refign'd your fword.
And yon, kind lover, tmk her at her word. Djyd,

I take thee at thy word. Retve't Amhit. Siefin:.

20. To form ; to fix.

Rcfolutions taken upon full debate were feldom
profccated with equal refolution. C/arexdcn,

2 1

.

To catch in the hand ; to feize.
He put forth a hand, and' look me by a lock of

"'y >!«'''• £xek. viii. J.
I look not arms till urg'd by felf-dcfencc. Dryt{

22. To admit ; to fuffer.

Yet thy moid clay is pliant to command;
^o'" lake the mould ; now bend thy mind to feel
The iird Iharp motion* of the forming wheel.

rri r Dryden.
23. To perform any aftion.

Peradvcntuic we /hall prevail againd him, and
lake our revenge on liim. Jcr. xx 10

6
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Ujzah put forth his hand to the ark, and tnk
hold of It, for the oxen (hook it. 2 Sam. vi. 6.

Taking my leave of them, I went into Maccdo-
"'"^

c , » C»r.
Before I proceed, I would lake fome breath.

'

.
Bacon.

Hn wind he never look whild the cup was at
his mouth, but obferved the rule of drinking
with one breath. Hakewill.

^ A long (igh he drew.
And, his voice failing, took his lad adieu.

_
Dryden't FaWet.

The Sabine Claufus came,
,And from afar at Dryops took his aim. Dryd. Jkn.

Her li . ers names in order to run o'er,
The girl took breath full thirty times and more. ;

Dryden.
Helghten'd revenge he (hould have took;

He /hould have burnt his tutors book. Prior.
The hu(band's affairs made it necefTary for him

to take a voyage to Naples. Addijons SfeElator.
I iKk a walk in Lincoln's Inn Garden. Tatler.
The Carthaginian /Mi his feat, and Pompey en-

tered with great dignity in his own perfon. Tatter.
I am poffeli'ed of power and credit, can gratify

my favourites, and take vengeance on my enemies.

Swift,

24. To receive into the mind.
When they faw the boldnefs of Peter and John,

they took knowledge of them that they had been
*"''^ J^'us. ASli, iv.

It appeared in his face, that he took great con-
tentment in this our quedion. BatoUt

Doftor Moore, in his Ethicks, reckons this par-
ticular inclination, to take a prejudice againft k
man for his looks, among the fmaller vices in
morality, and names it a profopolepfia.

Addfon's SpeBator.A ftudent (hould never fatisfy himfelf with bare
attendance on kauies, unlefs he clearly taka up
thefenfe. ^^„P

25. To go into.
Wlien news were brought that the French king

beGe^ed Condance, he ported to the fca-coart to
'"*' *'P- , ,.

Camden.
lygcrs and lions are not apt to take the water.

r T' »
Ha'e.

20. I o go along ; to follow ; to purfue.
Thejoyful fhort-liv'dnews, foon fpread around,

r..,* the <»me train. q j,„^
Obfcrving dill the motions of their flight.

What courfe they took, wliat happy figns they (hew.

rr. /• ,, Dryden.
27. To fwallow ; to receive.

Confider the infatisfaftion of feveral bodies, and
of their appetite to lake in others.

Bacon's Natural Hifiory,

^
Turkeys take down dones, having found in the

gizzard of one no lefs than fcven hundred.

Bro^vnsl^ulgarErTouru
28. lo (wallow as a medicine.

Tell an ignoramus in place to his face that he
has a wit above all the world, and, as fulfome a
dofe as you give him, he (Ii'all readily iake\t down,
and admit the commendation, though he cannot
believe the thing. South.
L pon this aflorance he tiit,k phy(ic. Locke.

29. To choofe one of more.
Take to thee from among the cherubim.

X.
'''°'"^' "'' flaming wan iois. 'JUilfon;

Either but one man, or all men are kings : take
which you pleafc, it di(iblve5 tlie bonds of govern-
ment. "* r ,

_, Locke.
30. 1 o copy.

Our phanix queen was pourtray'd too fo bright,
Beauty alone could beauty lake fo right. Dryden.

31. To convey ; to carry ; to tranfport.
Carry (ir John FAHiff to the Fleet,

Take all his company along .t'dh him.

„ ,
Shakejptare't Henry IV.

He fat him down in a ftrejt; for no man not
them into his houfe to lodging. Judges, xix. 15.

32. To fallen on ; to feize.
Whcrefoevcr he taketbKm\ he tcareth him ; and

hefoamcth. Mark(\%. iZ.
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K5 temptation hath uktn yoo, but fuch «» is

common to man. i Ccr. x. 13.

When the froft and rain have tjhii them thry

grow dangerous. TttrfU.

At firft they warm, th*n fcorth , and then they

Vow with long necks from fiJe to fide they feed i

At length grown ftrong their mot)ier fire forfakc,

And a new colony of flames fuccecd. DrjJcn.

No bead will eat four grafs till the froft hath

Uko, it.
,

•»'"'•

In burning of ftubble, take care to plow the

land up ri.und the field, that the fire may not tuki

the hCiJgrs. Mortimtr.

Not to refufe ; to accept.

'lakt no fatisfaftion for the life of a murderer,

he Aall be futcly put to death. Nam. xxxv. 31.

Thou lak'ft thy mother's word too far, faid he,

And haft uiiirp'd thy boafted pedigree. Diydin

He that ihould demand of him how begetting a

child gives the father abfolute power over him, will

And him anfwxr nothing : we are to taktiiis word

for this. ^.^«*'-

Who will not receive dipped money whilft he

fees the great receipt of thf exchequer admits it,

and the bank and goldfmiths will taki it of him i"

Locke.

34. To adopt.
1 will takt you to me ibr a peopk, and I will be

tb you a God. Exodus, vi. 7.

35. To change with refpeift to place.

When he departed, he took out two pence, and

gave them to the hoft. iuir, x. 35.

He put his hand into his bofom ; and when

he toii It out, it was leprous. Exodus, iv. 6.

If you flit the artery, thruft a pipe into it, and

cad a ftrait ligature upon that part containing the

pipe, the artery vrill not beat below the ligature;

jet do but take it oft", and it will beat immediately.

Ray.

Lovers flung themfelves from the top of the pre-

cipice ii^to the fca, where they were fometimes

taken up alive. Mdifoti.

36. To feparatc.

A multitude, how great foever, brings not a

man any nearer to the end of the inexhauliible

ilock of number, where ftlll there remains as much

to be added as if none were taken out. Locke,

The living fabrick now in pieces take.

Of every part (^ue obfervation make;
All which futh art difcovers. Blacimore.

To admit.
Let not a widow be taken into the number under

threefcore. t 1'im. v. 9.

Though fo much of heaven appears in my make,

The fjuleft impreffions I ealily lake. Swift.

38. To purfue } to go in.

He alone

To find where Adam (hclter'd took his way. Milt.

To the port (he takes lier way.

And (lands upon the margin of the fca. Dryden.

Where injur'd NifusM*« his airy co\ir(e,Dryd.

Give me leave to feiie my deftin'd prey,

And let eternal juftice take the way. Dryden.

It was her fortune once to take her way

Along the fandy margin of the fea. Dryden.

39. To receive any temper or difpofition

of mind.
They (hall not lake (hame. Mic. ii. 6.

Thou halt fee urged me, and haft taken pity on

me. Tcbii.

They take delight in ^preaching to God.
Jj'aiab, Iviii. 1.

take a good heart, O Jerufalem. Bar, iv. 30.

Men die In dcfire of fome things which thry take

jto heart. Baton.

Few are fo wicked'at to take delight

In crimes unprofitable. Dryden,

Children, kept out of ill company, take a pride

to beliavc themfelves prettily, perceiting themfelves

efteemed. Lcuke,

40. To endure ; to bear.

I caj> be M fuiet as any body with thofe that are

37-
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qoartelfome, and be as troublefome u another

when I mi:et with thole that will lake it. L'Ej'-r.

Won't you then take a jeft ? Sfe£!alor.

He met with fuch a reception as thofe only de

fervc whii are conent to take it. Sivift'i MifcelL

41. To draw; to derive.

The firm belief of a future judgment is the moft

forcible motive to a good life, bccaufe taken from

this conlideration of the moft lafting happinefs and

mifery. Tdloifin-

42. To leap; to jump over.

That hand which had the ttrength, ev'n at your

door.

To cudgel you, and make you lake the hatch.

Sbake/feare.

43. To aflume.
Fit you to the cuftom,

And take t' ye, as your predeceflbrs have.

Your honour with your fisrm. Sbakeff. Csriolattus,

I take liberty to fay, that thefe propofitions are fo

far from having an univerfal aflent, that to a great

part of mankind they are not known. Lotke.

44. To allow ; to admit.
Take not any term, howfoever authorized by the

language of the fchools, to ftand for any thing till

you have an idea of it. Locke.

Chemifts take, in our prefent controverfy, fome-

thing for granted, which they ought to prove.

Beyle.

I took your weak excufes. Dryden.

45. To receive with fondnefs.
1 lov'd you ftiU, and

took you into my bofom. Dryden,

46. To carry out for ufe.

He commanded them that they /hoold take nq-

thing for their journey favc a ftalf. Mark, vi. 8.

47. To fuppofe ; to receive in thought

;

to entertain in opinion.
This I lake it

Is the main motive of our preparations. Shaktfp.

Thefpirits that are in all tangible bodies are fcarce

knov/n : fometimes they take thcnrj for vacuum,

whereas they are the moft adlive of bodies.

Bacon's Natural Hi/lory.

He took himfcif to have deferved as much as any

man, in contributing more, and appearing fooner

in their firft approach towards rebellion. Clarend,

Is a man unfortunate in marriage? Still it is be-

caufe he was deceived ; and fo took that for virtue

and afteflion which was nothing but vice in a dif-

guife. South.

Depraved appetites caufe us often to take that for

true imitation of nature which has no refemblance

of it. Drydin.

So fuft his trelTes, fill'd with trickling pearl,

You'd doubt his fex, and take him for a girl. Tate.

Time is taken for fo much of infinite duration

as is meafurcd out by the great bodies of the uni-

verfe. Lode.

They who would advance in knowledge (hould

lay down this as a fundamental rule, not to take

words for things. Locke.

Few vnWtake apropofitlon which amounts to no

more than this, that Cod is pleafed with the doing

of what he himfelf commands, for an innate moral

principle, fince it teaches fo little. Locke.

Some tories will take you for 4 whig, fome wigs

will take you for a tory. Fofe,

As I take it, the two principal branches of

preaching arc, to tell the people what is their duty,

and then to convince them that it is fo. Siuift,

48. To feparate for one's felf from any

quantity ; to remove for one's felf from

any place.
1 will take of them for priefts. IJaiah, Ixvi. ii.

Hath God afiaycd to take a nation from the

midft of another !• Deut. iv. 34.

I might have taken her to me to wife.

Gen, xli. 19.

Ennch walked with God, and he was not, for

God took him. Gen. v. 24.

Four heifer! from his female ftore he took. Dry.

49. Not to leave ; not to omit.

The difcourfe here it about ideati which be fays
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are real things, and we fee in Cod i in itkkg thil

along witii me, to make it prove any thing t9 his

purpofe, the argument muft 'ftand thus. Lock*.

Young gentlemen ought not only to tola alofig

with them a clear iilea of the antiquities on mcdaly

and figures, but likcwife to cxercife their arithme'i

tick in reducing the furas of money to thofe of

their own country. ^^rbuthnot on Corns*

50. To receive payments.
Never a wife leads a better life than (he does;

do what (he Will, take all, pay all. Shakespeare,

51. To obtain by menfuration.
The knight coming to the taylor's to take mea.*

fure of his gown, perceiveth the like gown clotli

lying there. Camden.

With a two foot rule in his hand meafuring my
walls, he look the dimenfions of the txwm.

Swift,

52. To withdraw.
Honeycomb, on the verge of threefcore, totk m<

afide, and afkcd me, whetlier I would advife him

to marry i" SpeHator.

53. To feiy.e with a tranfitory impulfe ;

to affetl fo as not to laft.

Tiberius, noted for his niggardly temper, onlf
gave his attendants their diet; but once he was

taken with a fit of generoCty, and divided them in-

to three claflTes. Arhulhnot.

54. To comprife ; to comprehend.
We always take the account of a future ftate in-

to our fchemes about the concerns of this world.

Atterhitry.

Had thofe who would perfuadc us that there

are innate principles, not taken them together in

grols, but confidered fcparately the parts, they

would not have been fo forward to believe they

were innate. Locke,

55. To have recourfe to.

A fparrow taok a bu(h juft as an eagle made 3

ftoop at an hare. L'EJIrange.

The cat prefently takes a tree, and fees the poor

fox torn to pieces. L'EJirange,

56. To produce ; or fuffer to be produced.
No purpofes whatfoever which are meant for

the good of that land will ptofper, or take good

eftefl. Sfenfer.

To catch in the mind.
Thefe do beft who take material hints to be

judged by hiftory. Locke,

58. To hire ; to rent.

If three ladies like a lucklefs play^

Take the whole houfe upon the poet's day. Pope, ,

59. To engage in; to be adlive in.

Qjjeftion your royal thoughts, make the cafe

yours

;

Be now the father and propofc a fon
;

Behold yourfelf fo by a fon difdain'd
;

And then imagine me taking your part,

And in your pow'r fo filencing your fon.

Stakejfeare's Henry IV.

60. To incur ; to receive as it happens.
In ftreams, my boy, and rivers take thy chance;

There fwims, faid he, thy whole inheritance. Ad.
Now take your turn ; and, as a brother ihou'd.

Attend your brother to the Stygian flood.

DryJen't jSncid*

61. To admit in copulation.

Five hundred aflcs yearly took the horfc.

Producing mules ofgreaterfpeedand force. Sandyt,

62. To catch eagerly.

Dranccs look the word j who grndg'd, long fince,

The rifing glories of the Daunian prince. Dryden,

6^, To ufe as an oath or expreflion.

Thou ftialt not lake the name of the Lord in

vain. Exodus.

64. To feize as a difeafe.

They that come abroad after thefe (lower':, are

commonly taken with (Icknefs. Bacon,

I am lakcn on the fudden with a fwimming in

my head. Dryden,

65. To Take awaj. To deprive of.

If any takeav/aj from the book of tlus prophecy,

3 God

57-
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God fltall Mi; £«Kiy his part out eftht book of

lil'e* Rev. xx. 19<

The bill for takirg away the votes of biih pi

was called a bill fur taking aiuay all temporal juiif-

di£ti''n. Clorer.dcn.

Many difperfed objefis breed confufion, and lake

fwcy from the pidure that grave majefty which
givea beauty to th-.- piece. DryiUti.

Vou niould be huDted iike a beaft of prey;

By your own law 1 luke your life aiuay* Drydin.
The fun'ra! pcmp which to your kings you pay,

Is all 1 want, and ail you take aivay. Dryd, JEii,

One who gives another any thing, has not al-

ways a right to take it eivay again. Locke.

Not foes nor fortune take this pow'r av:ay.

And is my Abelard leU kind than they ? P'jfi,

66. ToThKi. a^'jajf. Tofetafide; tore-
move.
If we take aioay confcloufnefs of pleafure and

pain, it will be hard to know wherein to place

perfonal identity. , Locke*

6j. To Take care. To be careful j to be
felicitous for ; to fuperintend.
Thju ih.dt not muzzle the ox that treadeth out

the corn. Doth Cod take care for oxen ?

1 Cor. ix. 9.

68. To Take care. To be cautious j to

be vigilant.

69. To Take courfe. To have recourfe to

mealures.
They m-ant to takt a courfe to deal with paiti-

culars by reconcilements, and cared not fur any
bead. Bacon.
The violence of fiorming is the courfe which God

IS forced to take for the deftroying, but cannot,

without changing the courfe of nature, for the

converting, of finners. Uammonii.

70. To Take dotxin. To crufh ; to re-

duce ; to fupprefs.

Do you think he is now fo dangerous an enemy
as he is counted, or that it is fo hard to take him
iiivin as fome fuppofe ? Sfeitfer on Irelard.

Taitdnan their mettle, keep them lean and bare.

Drydrn.
Lacqueys were never fo faucy and pragmatical

as now, and he (hould be gUJ to fee them takm
dnam. Mdifon.

71. 7e Ta KE Jonun. To fwallow ; to uke
by the mouth.
We cannot lake dvwa the lives of living crea-

tur-s, which fon.c of the Paracelfians fay, if they
could be taken d'-icn, would make us immortal

;

the next for lubtilty of operation, ij take bodies
putrefied, fuch as may be cafity taken. Baton,

72. ToTh*.t from. To derogate; to de-
traft.

It tain not from you that you were bom with
pinciplej of generi.fity ; but it adds to you, that

you have cultivated nature. Dryden,

73. ToIl k)s.zfrcm. To deprive of.

Converlation will add to their knowledge, but
be Loo apt to takefiom their virtue. Locke,

Gentle gjds, lake my breath /rom me. Shakefp.
I will finite thee, and take thine head_/>cm thee.

J Sam.

74. To Takz beeJ. To be cautious; to

beware.
Take heed of a mifchievous man. EccJut

Take teed left paflinn

Sway thy judgment to do-aught. Milt'.n,

Cbildr-.n to fervc 'heir parents' int'reft live:

take heed "^hit doom againft yourfclf you g'rve,

Dryden.

75. ToTkKZ heed to. To attend.
N'.tl.ing fwecter than to lake kted unit, the com-

mandm*'nts of the Lord. Eccluu xxjii«.27.

76. 7« Take jn. To inclofe.
Upon the fea-coall are parcels of land that would

pay well fortheM*mg in. Mortmer'i Huflandry.

77. To Take in. To leflen; to contraft:
as, U took in bis/ails.

• *'• 33-
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78. To Take in. To cheat; to gull:

as, the cunning ones ivere taken in. A
low vulgar phrafe.

79. To Take in band. To undertake.
Till there were a perfeft reformation, nothing

would prnfper that thfy took ir. band. Clarcrdon.

80. To Take /a. Tocomprife; to com-
prehend.
Thcfe heads are fufHcient for the explication of

this whole matter j taking in fome additional dif-

courfes, which make the work more even.

Burnet'I Theory of the Earth.
This love ai our country takei in our families,

friends, and acquaintance. Addifon.
The difufe of the tucker has enlarged the neck

of a line woman, that at prefent it takes in a'moft
half tlie body. Addifon.
Of thefe matters no fatisfaflory account can be

givca by any mechanical hypsthefis, without tak-

ing in the fuperintendence of the great Creator.

Derham^t Pbijico-Theohgy.

81. TaTAKE in. To admit.
'

An opinion brought into his head by courfe,

becaufe he heard himfclf called a father, rather

than any kindnefs that he found in his own heart,

made him take us in. Sidney,

A gr.Mt veflVI full being drawn Into bottles, and
then the liquo^ put again into the vefTel, will not
fill the vclfel a^ain fo full as it was, but that it may
take in more. Bacon.

Porter was takrn in not only as 3 bed-chamber
fervant, but as an ufeful inltrument for his Ikill in

the Spanilh. JVotion.

Let fortune empty her whole quiver on me,
I h.ive a foul, that, like an ample Ihield,

Can take in all ; and verge enough for more.
Dryden.

The fight and touch take in from the fame ob-
jefl different ideas. Locke.

There is the fame irregularity in my planta-
tions : I lake in none that do not naturally rejoice

in the foil. SfeBaior.

82. To Take in. To win by conqueft.
He fent Afan-aga with the Janizaries, and

pieces of great ordnance, to lake in the other cities

•f Tunis. Knolles.

Should a great beauty refolve to take me in with
the artillery of her eyes, it would be as vain as for

a thief to fet upon a new. robbed palTcnger. Suckl.

Open places are eafily taken in, and towns not
ftrongly fortified make but a weak refinance.

Feltcn on the ClaJJUks.

83. 7fl Take /». To receive locally

3

We went before, and failed unto AITos, there

intending to take in Paul. Aat, xx. 13.
That which men take in by education is next

to that which is natural. Tillotfcn.

As no acid is in an animal body but mud be

I
taken in by the mouth, fo if it is not fubdued it

may get Into the blood. Arhutbnot on Alimtnis.

84. To Take in. To receive mentally.
Though a created underftanding can never take

in the fulncfs of the divine excellencies, yet fo

much as it can receive is of greater value thjn any
other objeiS. Hale.
The idea of extenfion joins itfelf fo Infeparably

with all vifible qualities, that it fuffcrs to fee no
one without taking in impreflions of extenfion too,

Locke.
It is not In the power of the moil enlarged un-

dcrfianding to frame one new fimple idea in the

miad, not taken in by the ways afoiementioned.

Locke.

A man can never have taken in his full meafure
of knowledge before he is hurried oflF the Ihi^e.

Addifon.
Let him fake in the inlHiidlions you give itim,

in a way fuited to his natural inclination. fVatts.

Some genius can take in a long train of propofj-

tions. H'atis.

S^'. To Take notice. To obferve.

86. To Ta k e notice. To ftiew by any afl

that obfervation is made.

T A K
Some laws reftrained the extravagant power of

the nobility, the dimiiiution whereof they took
very heavily, though at that time they took little

notice of it. . Claren^n.

87. To Take oaih. To fwear. ',;

The king of Babylon is come to Jerufilem, and
hatli taken of the king's feed, and of him taken an
oaib. Exekief.

We lake all oath of fecrecy, for the concealing of
thofc inventions which we think fit to keep fccrct.

Bficon.

88. To Take ef. To invalidate ; to de-
ftroy;-to remove. When it h imnie-
diately followed by from, without an
accufative, it may be confidered either

as elliptically fupprefling the accufative,

or as being neutral.
You muft forfake this room, nnd go with us

;
Your power and your command is taken off.

And Caflio rules in Cyprus. Shakejfeare s Othello,

The cruel minifters

Took offha life. Sbakefpeare.

If the heads of the tribes can he uhn off, and
the milled multitude return to their obedience,

fuch an extent of mercy is honourable.

Bacon I Ad-vice to l^iHiers.

Sena lofeth its windinefs by decoding ; and
fubtile or windy fpirits ate taken off by incenfioa
or evaporation. Bacon*
To ftop fchifms, lake off the principal authors

by winning and advancing them, rather than en-
rage them by violence. Bacon,
What takcth off ihe objeiflion is, that in judging

fcandal we are to look to the caufe whence it;

Cometh. Bifio^ Sanderfon.

The promifes, the terrors, or the authority of
the commander, muft be the topick whence that
argument is drawn ; and all force of thefe is taken

off by this doarinc. Hammond.
it will nut be unwelcome tothefe worthies, who

endeavoured the advancement of learning, as being
likely to find a clear progreffion when fo many
untruths are taken off. Bro-wn.

This lakei not c^the force of our former evi-

dence. Stiihngfteet,

If the mark, by hindering its exportation, makes
it lefs valuable, the melting-pot can eafily uke it

off.
I

Locke.
A man's underftanding failing hrm, would take

off that prefumptlon moft men have of themfelvcs.

Locke.
It fliews virtue in the faireft light, and lata off

from the deformity oi vice. Addfon.
When we would lake o^from the reputation of

an action, we afcribe it to v.iin-glory. Addifon,
This taktt off from the elegance of our tongue,

but expreffes our ideas in the readiell manner.

Addifon.
The juftices decreed, to take off a halfpenny in

a quart from the price of ale. Swift's Mifcellanies.

How many lives have been loft in hot blood,

and how many likely to be taken off \^ cold I

Blount to Pope,
Favourable names are put upon ill ideas, to tat.e

0^ the odium. Wattt,

89. To Take off. To withhold ; to with-
draw.
He perceiving that we were willing to fay fime-

what, in great courtefy took us off, and condefcend-
ed to alk us queftions. Bacon.
Your prefent diftemper is not fo troublelbme

as to take you off itotn all fatisfadlion. Wake.
There is nothing more rcfty and ungovernable

than our thoughts: they will not be diret5tcd what
objt£U to purfuc, nor be taken off from thufe they
h 've once fixed on \ but run away with a man in

purfuit of thofe ideas they have in view, let him do
what he can. Locke.
Keep foreign ideas from taking off one mini

from its prefent purfuit. Locke.

He has taken y u off', by a peculiar inftjnce cf
his mercy, from the vunilics and temptations of

the world. Jfuke.

h\ z 90. T«
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50. TV Taks off. To fwallow.

WcM lh« flealur* of drinking accompnieJ, the

nomertt a nun /«i<i cj/^ his glafs, with thic Tick

itotnacli which, in lotne locn, follows not many
hours after, no body would ever let wine touckbis

iip>. Locke,

91. TeTAKt aff. To purchafe.
Corn, in plenty, the labourer will have 'at his

own rate, elfc he Ml not lake it off the farmer's

hands for Wages* Locke,

The Si aniards having no commodities that we
will taif ijf, above the v|due ui one iiundriid thuu-

fand pounds per .mnum, cannot pay us. ' Locke.

There is a pijcft on foot for tranfporting our

bed wheaten ftraw to Dunftable, and obliging us

to take «^ yearly fa many too of ftraw hats.

Smi/i't MijcelUniei,

gi. TbTakb of. To copy.
Takeofail their msHels in wood. Addijon,

93. Ttf Take eff. To find place for.

The multiplying of nobility brings a ftate to

necelTity ; and, in like ipanner, when more ate

bred fcholars than preferments can take off.

Bacon's EJfays.

94. To Take off. To remove.
When Mofes went in, he took the veil off uijtil

he came out. ExoJ, xxxiv. 34.

If any would reign and take up ail the time,

let him lake them off, and bring others on. Bacon.

95. 7« Take order ivith. To check ; to

take courfe with.
Though he would have turned his teeth upon

Spain, yet he was taken order with before it came
to that.

96. ToTAKZeut. To remove fron» within

any place.

Griefs are gteen ;

i^nd all thy friends which thou mull make thy

friends

Have but their ftings and teeth ne^ly la'cn out.

Shakefj>eare-

97. ToTAKtf^art. To (hare.

Take fart in rejoicing for the viflpry over the

Turks. Pofe.

98. To Take //art. To prevail ; to have

effeft.

Where arms lake plette, all other pleas are vain
;

Love taught me force, aad force Ihall love main-

tain. Dryden.

The debt a man owes his father lakei place, and

gives the father a right to inherit. Locke.

99. To Take up. To borrow upon credit

or intereft.

The fmooth pates now wear nothing but high

ihocs
i
and if a man is through with them in ho-

cll taking up, they ftand upon fecurity. Shaktfp.

We take up corn for them, that we may ejt and

live. Zfetem.

She to the mercbanc goes,

ILich cryftals of the rock (be lakes up xbin.
Huge agat vafes, and old china ware. Dryd. JutJ.

1 have anticipated already, and taken up rrom
Boccuce betore I corr.e to him. Drydes's f'ahlcs.

Men for want of due pjynicrjt, are forced to

take uj) the necelbrlcs of l^e at altnoH double

value.'
' '

'"'->
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100. To be ready for ; to engage with.
His divifions arc,' one power againft the Freivch,

And one againd Glenduwer
; perforce, a third

Muft take up us. Shakcfpeare' s Henry IV.

101. To Take up. To apply to the ufeof.
We ;«* up arms, not to revenge ourfelves,

But fiec the cnmmonwejith. Addijon.

\Qj.. To'Take Up, To begin.
They ihall take up a lamentation for me.

Etcek. XXV. 17.
Princes friendfliip, which they take up upon the

accounts of judgmeot and merit, tiiey moll tim^s
lay down out of humour. South,

103. ,7»Take up. To faftcn with a li-

gature paffed under. A term of chi

rivgery.

T AK
A Urge vefTel opened by ^ncilion mud be taken

up before you proceed. Sharp

104. Ta Taku up. To engrofs; to en-

Over-much anxiety in worldly things takes up

the mind, hardly admitting fo much as a thouj^ht

of heaven. Dufpe.
Take my efteem i

If from my heart you afk or hope for more,

I grieve the place is taken up before. Dryden,

I intended to have left the ftagc, to which my
genius never much inclined me, tor a work which

would have taken up my life in the performance.

Dryden s "Juvenal.

To underlland fully his particular calling in the

commonwealrh, and religion, which is his calling,

as he is a man, takes up his whole time. Locke.

Every one knows that mines alone furnilh thefe :

but wichni, countries dored with mines are poor
j

the digging and refining of thefe metals taking up

the labour, and wading the number o( the people.

Locke,

We were fo confident of fuccef?, that mod o(

my fellow-foldiers were taken up with the fame

imaginations. AJdifcn.

7'he following letter is from an artid, now taken

up with this invention. AJdijon.

There is fo much time taken up in the ceie-

mony, that before they enter on their fubjeft the

dialogue is half ended. Addifon on Medals.

The affairs of religion and war ink uf Conftan-

tinc fo much that he l^ad not ti^ie to think of

trade. Arbutltfot,

When the compafs of twelve booksJs taken up

in thefe, the reader will wonder by wha,t mc^tliods

our author could prevent being tedious.

Papers Ejjay on. Homer,

105. To T^KE up. To have final recourfe

to.

Arnobius aflerts, that men of the fined parts

and learning, rhetoricians, lawyers, phyficians,

defpiling the fentiments they had once been fond

of, took up their red in the Chridian religion.

Addifon on the Cbr'fjlian keltgionr

106. ToTakv. up. To feize ; to catch;

to arreft.

Though the flieriff liave this authority to fake

up all fuch ftragglers, and imprifon them, yet flia!l

he not work that terror in their hearts that a mar-
ihal will, whom they know to have power of life

aird death. Spenfer.

I vias taken uji for laying them down. Shakcjp.

You have taken up.

Under the counterfeited zeal of God,
The fubjefts of his (ubftitute. Shakefpeart.

107. To Take up. To admit.
The ancients took up experiments upon credit,

and did build great matters upon them.

Bacon s Natural Hipory.

108. To Take up. To anfwer by reprov-

ing ; to reprimand.
One of his relations took him up roundly, for

dooping fo much below the dignity of his pro-

fefliun. VEJirange

109. To Take up. To begin where the

former left off.

The plot is purely fi£lion ; for I take 'x up where

the hidoiy has laid it down. Diydens Don Sehajl.

Soon as the evening Ihadcs prevail,

The moon takes up the wond'r'us tale.

And nightly to the lid'ning earth

Repeats the dory of her birth. Addifcn's Speli.

no. T^Take up. To lift.

lake up thcie deaths here quickly :

Where's the cowldaff? Shakefpea'-e.

The lead things are taken up by the thumb acid

forefinger : when wc wt)uld take up a grcate. quan-

tity, we would uie the thumb and all the fiiigrm.

_
'

"
Ray.

Milo took lip a ralf daily on his Ihoul'Jers, aid

at lad arrived at firronefs to bear the bull. JVatit

III. 7« TaKe up. To occupy lociUy.
The people by fuch thick throngs fwarmcd to

T A K
the place that the chambers which opened to-

wards the fcaftild were taken up. Hayward,.
All vicious enormous pradices are regularly

confeijuent, where the other hath taken up the

lodging. Hammond.
Committees, for the convenience of the com-

mon-council who took up the Guildhall, fat in

Grocer's Hall. Ciarendfin.

When my concernment lakes up no more room
than myfelf, then, fo long as I know where to

breathe, I know alfo where to be happy. Sculh}

Thefe things being compared, notwithdanding

the room that mountains take up on the di'y land,

there would be at lead eight oceans requia'd.

Burnet's Theory.

When thefe waters were annihilated, fo mncli

oth^ mattf^ muft bq created to /(i|(<' 11^ tlicir places.

iurret.
Princes were fo taken up with wars, that few

tould write or tead befides thofe of the long robes.

Temple*

The buildings a^out (pok up the whole fpace.

Arbutbnotn

112. To Take up. To manage in the

place of another.

I have his hotfe to take up the quarrel. Sbakefp.

The greated eimpires have had their rife ituti)

the pretence of taking up quarrels, or keeping the
peace. LEJlrange*

113. To Take up. To comprife.
1 prefer in our countryman the noble poem of

Palemon and Arcite, which is perhaps not much
interior to the llias, only it takct up fcven years.

Dryden's Fables.

114. To Take K/. To adopt; toaffiime.

God's decrees of falvation and danrnation have
been taken up by fome of the Rcmilh and reformed

Churches, affixing them to men's particular enti-

ties, abfolutely confidered. Hammond.
The command in war is given to the drongcft,

or to the braved ; and in peace, taken up and ex-

ercifed by the bolded. Temple.

Aflurance is properly that confidence whicli a

man takes up of the pardon of his fins, upon fuch

grounds as the fcripture lays down. South*

The French and we dill change; but here's tb«

curfc,

They change for better, and we change for worfc :

They take up our our old trade of conquering,

And we are taking theirs, to dance and fing.

Dryden.

He that will obferve the conclufions men take

up, mud be fatified they are not all rational. Locke,

Celibacy, in the church of Rome, was com-
monly forced and taktn up under a bold vow.

Atterhury.

Lewis Baboon had taken up the trade of clothietj

without ferving his time.

Arbutbnot's Hi/lory ofJchnBull.
Every man taUs up thole intereds iu which his

humour engages him. Pope*
If thofe proceedings were nbferved, morality and

religion w-urUl foon become falhionable court vir-

tues, and be taken up as the only methods to get

or keep employments. Stoift,

Take uf no more than you by worth maj claim,

Le.'t foon you prove a bankrupt in your fame.

Young*

II?. ToTake «/. To coUeft; to exafl:

a tax.

This great bafiii was born in a poor country

village, and inliis childhood taken from his Chrif.

tian parents by fuch as lake up ihe tribute children.

KnolU'.'s Htfiory of the Turks.

116. To Take upon. To appropriate to;

to alTame ; to aumit to be imputed to.

If I iiad no more wit than h'-, to iake a fault

uf^n qie that he did, he had been hang d for't.

6hakcjpeare.

He took not on him the natutc of angc.s, but the

f»ed of Abraham. Heb. ii. 16.

For confederates, I will not take upon me the

knowledge how the princes of Europe, at this day,

dand atlefted towards Spain.

Bacilli's War •with Spain*

Would
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Would I could your fufT'rings bear;

Or once again could fome new way invent.

To uiU vpQTt myfeif jourpunirtiment; ! Drydot.

She iovts rae, ev'n to fufter for my Take j

Antl cri herrdf would my rrfufal take. Drydm.

'\lT- /iTAKE u;i,n. Toaffume; to claim

authority. The fenfe fometiroes ap-

proaches to neutral.

Thelc dangerous un(afe lunes i' th' king ! be-

&rew them :

He muft be told on 't, and he Ihall; the olHce

Becomes a woman beft ; 1 'il w*^ 't upon me. Shah.

Look that you take upon you as you ihould.

Sha'<f.fp(Bre,

This every tranllator tatah ufm hinjfelf to do.

FtUtn
The parliapient i«(u( ufm tjtera to call an allem-

hly of di^^ines, to fettle fome church concroverfies,

of which many were unfit to judge. Sanderfon,

1 1 8. This verb, like prendre in French,

is ufcd with endlefs multiplicity of rela-

tions. Its ufes are To numerous that

they cannot eafily be exemplified ; and
its references to the words governed by
it fo general and lax, that they can hard-

ly be explained by any fuccedaneous

terms. But commonly that is hardell

to explain which leaft wants explica-

tion. I have expanded this word to a

wide ditfufion, which, I think, is all

that could be done.

To Take. -v. n.

1. To direft the courfe ; to have a tend-

ency to.

The inclination to goodnefs, if it iflue not to

wards mcit, it will take unto uther things. Baan.
The king began to be troubled with the gout

;

but the dcfluxion taking alfo into his bread, wafted
his lungs. Bacon.

All men being alarmed with it, and in dreadful

fufpenfc of the event, fume r^ towaidji the park.

Dry4i.n.

To (bun thy lawlefs lull, the dying bride.

Unwary, ttok along the river's fide. Dryden.

2t To pleafe ; to gain reception.
An apple of Sodom, though it may entertain

the eye with a florid .white and red, yet fills the
hand with ftench and foulnefs : fair in look and
rotten at heart, as the gayeft and moft td^in; things

are. Hotuh.

Words and thoughts, which cannot be riiangeJ

but for the worfe, muft of neceifity efcape the tran-

fient view upon the theatre ; and yet without thcfc

a play may :aki. Dryden.
Each wit may praifc it for his own dear fake,

And hint he writ it, if the thing (hould take. Add.
The work may be well performed, but will nt-

vct take if it is not fct off with proper fccnes.

Addifon't Freeholder.

May the man grow wit:ier and wifer by find-

ing that this ftuff wjll not take, nor pleafe ! and
fince by a lit'le fmaitcring in leaining, and great

conceit of himfelf, he has loft his religion, may lie

find it again byjiarder iludjr and an humbler mind

:

Bentley.

3. To have the intended or natural efteft.

In imprcffions from mind tomir.a. the impref-
fion takitti butis overcome by the mind palfr.?, be-

fore it work any manifefl effcft. Bacon'i Nat. Hift
The clods, ejpos'd tow.ntet winds, will bake

;

For putrid earth w'll beft in vineyards take. Dryd.

4. To catch ; to fix.

When flaroc taketh and openeth,it giveth a noife

Bj on.

5. To Tak E after. To learn of; to refem-
ble ; to imitate.

Beads , that converfe
With man, lake after him, as hogs
Cft pigs a.l (!' year, and bitches dogs. Hud'ih.
We cannot but think that he has taken after a

good pattein. Alterbury.

TAK
6. ToThm in -with. To refort to.

Men once placed take in ivitb the contrary fa^ion
to that by which they enter, Biicoti's Efays.

7. y«TA,KEo«. To be violently affefted.

Your hufband is in his old tunes a^ain ; he fo

tjkis ort yonder with my hulband, that any mad-
ncfs I ever yet beheld kerned but tamenefs to this

diilemper. SiakeJj'Care.

In horfes, the fmellof a dead horfe maketh them
fly away, and take an as if they were mad.

Bacon s Natural HiJJory.

8. To Take on. To claim a charadler.
I take not on me here as a phyfician

:

Nor do I, as an enemy to peace.

Troop in the throngs of military men :

But ratl^er

To purge th' obftru^ijns, which begin to (lop

Oqr very veins of life. Shake/pcare'i Henry IV.

9. To Take on. To grieve ; to pine.
How will my mother, for a father's death.

Take cit with me, and ne'er be fatisfied ! Shakefp.

10. To Take to. To apply to; to be
fond of.

Have him underftand it as a play of older peo-

ple, and he will take to it of himlelf. Locke.

Mifs Berfy won't take to her book. Stoift.

The heirs to titles and large eftates could ne-
ver take to their books, yet are well enough cjuali-

ficd to fign a receipt for half a year's rent.

Stutft^i Mijcellanies.

11. 7"o Ta KE to. To betake to ; to have
recourfe.

If 1 had taken to the church, I (hould have had
more hnU than to have turned myfeif out of my
benefice by writing libe!s. Dryden.
The callow dorks with lizzard and with fna^e

Are fed, and, f<ion as e'er rowing tliey take.

At fight thofe animals for food purfje. Dryden.
Men of learning who take to bufinefs, difcharge

it generally with greater honefty tlian men of the
world. Addijon.

12. To Take uf. To (top.

The mind of man being naturally timorous of
truth, and yet averfe to that diligent fcarch nc-

cell'ary to its difcovery, it mull needs take up fliort

of what is really fo. Glanvilie.

This grated harder upon the hearts of men, than
the ftrangcncfs of all the former articles that took

up chiefly in fpeculation. South.

Sinners at lad take up, and fettle in a contempt
of all religion, which is called fitting in the feat

of the fcornful. Tilhljon.

13. To Take a/. To reform.
This rational thought wrought fo effeftually,

that it made Wtmlake up, and from that time prove
a good hufband. Locke.

14. ToTakz up ivith. To be contented
with.
The afs lakei up ivilh that for his fatisfaflion,

which he reckoned upon before for his misfortune.

L^EJirange.
The law and gofpel call aloud for aflive obedi-

ence, and fuch a piety as takti not up viith idle in-

clinations, butihcwsitfelt inlolidinftancesof piac-
ticc. South.

I could as eafily take up with that fcjifelefs alTcr-

tron of the Stoicks, that virtues and vices are real

bodies and didirfl animals, as with this of the
Ailieid, that they can all be derived from the pow»r
of mere bodies. Bentley.

A poor gentleman ought not to be curate of a

parilh, except he be cunninger tlian the devil. . It

will be difficult to remedy this, bccjufe whoever
had half his cunning would never take up ivitb a

vicarage of ten pounds. Siotfi
In allairs which may have an cxtenfive influence

on our future happinefs, we Ihould not take up w'th
probabilities. JVattii Logick

15. To Ta K E a/ iv/Z/J. To lodge ; to dwell.
Who W'. u!d not rather take up ivith the wolf in

the woods, than make fuch a clutter in the world ?

UEfran^e.
Are dogs fuch de&ablc com;<uiy to take uf -wit/.- f

South-

T A L
16. To Take «u)//^. To pleafe.

Our gracious mafter is a precedent to his own
fubjedls, and feafonable mementos may be ufeful X
and being dlfcrcetly ufed, cannot but Caiewell luith

him. Bacon,

Ta'ken. the participle pair, of /«/{f.

Thou ixi taken in thy mifch >f. i Sam. xvi. 8.

He who Ictteth will let, uniil he be taken out of
the way. ^Thtffa. ii. 7,

It concerns all who think it worth while to be
in earned with their immortal fouls, not to abufe
themfclves with a falfe confidence ; a thing fo ea-
fily ta^kcn up, and fo hardly laid down. Soutb'ii'erni.

Scaliger, comparing the two orators, fays, that
nothing can be taken from Dcmofthenes, nor added
to Tully. Denham.
Though he that is full of them thinks it rather

an eafc than oppredion to fpcak them out, yet hi*

auditors are perhi([ks as much taken up with them-
ielves. Government of the Tongue.
The obje£l of deftrc once ta^nAw^yy

*Tis then not love, but pity which we pay. Drytf*

Ta'ker. n.f. [fromM^.] He that takes.
He will hang upon him like a difcafe 1

He is fooner caught than tlie pedilence.

And the laker runs ptefently mad, Sbakefpearei.
The dear falc beyond the fcas incrcafed the num*

bcr oi taken; aiid the /jA^ri jarring and brawling
one with another, and foreclofing the fifties, tak-
ing their kind within harbour, decreafed the num- -

ber of the taken. Carew^
The far didance of this county from the court

hath afforded it a fuperfedeas from takers and pur-
veyors, Caretu.

Berry coffee and tobacco, of which the Turk*
are great taken, condyife the fpirits, and make
them drong. Becon..
Few like the Pabu ot.thcScipios are,

Takiri of cities,. conquerors in wai. Benhanr,
He to betray us did himfelf betray.

At onge the taker, and at once the prey. Denham^
Seize on the king, and him your prifoner make.

While I, in kind revenge, my taker take. Dryden^
Rich cullies may their boading fpare.

They purchafe but fophidicatcd ware t

'Tis prodignlity that buys deceit.

Where both the' giver and the taker cheat. Drydcm^

Ta'king. n.f. [from take.'\ Seizure;
diltrefs of mind.
What a taking was he In, when your hulbant^

alked who was in the balkct! Siakejpeare.

She faw in what a taking

The knight WJS, by his furious quaking. BulK

Ta'lbot. n.f. [It is borne by thehoufe
of Ta/iat in their arms.] A hound. It
is fo ufed in ff^afe's traiiflation of Grotius,

Talb. n. f. [tale, from tellaii, to tell,

Saxon,]

1. A narrative ; aftory. Commonly a flight

or petty account of fome trifling or fa-
bulous incident : as, a tale if a tub.
This dory piep.ired their minds for the recep-

tion of any tales relating to other countries. H^attsm

2. Oral relation.

My conlciencc hath a thoufand fcvcral tongues*
And ev'ry tongue brings in a fev'lal taie.

And every ro/e condemn* me for a villain. Siakefb^
Life is a lale

Told by an idiot, full of Ibund and fury,

Signifying nothing. Shakejpearc'i MacietB*
HeriTiia, for aught I could read.

Could ever hear by ta/e or hiftory.

The courfe ol' true love never did run fmooth-

Shakefpeare*.

Wc fpend our years as a tafe that is old.

PJa/m xc. 9»

3. [Talan, /o fca»/, Saxon.J Number rec-
koiird.

Number may ferve your purpofc with the igno>
rant, who meafure by ta/e, and not by weight,

Hooker^
For ev'ry bloom his trees in fpring aftbrd.

An autmnn app^ was by taltsi&u'i. Drjd. FirgiU
Boik
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Both number tw'ict a-day the m'llfcv' Jami,

AnJ once (he t.ike« the ra'.t ofall the lambs. Dryd,

The herald for the l»ft proclaim!

A filence, while they anfwei'd to their namet.

To iV.un the fraud cf muftcrs filfc :

The w^rwisjuft. Dryilca'iKmght'lTih.

.? Rcafont of things areradier to be nken b) weight

than lalt. dlhtr c» Chaibi.

, Reckoning ; numeral account.

In packing, thcj keep a juft tale of the number

thit every hogflread oontaineth. Carnv.

Money being the common fcale

Of things by meafurc, weight and tale
j

In all th' affairs of chorch and ftate,

"lis both the balance and the weight. Sutler.

Twtlve returned upon the principal pannel, m
the taitt, are fworn lo try according to their evi-

dence. H"''-

. Information ; difclofure of any thing fe-

cret.

From hour to hour we ripe and ripe,

And then from hour to hour we rot and rot

;

And therebvAar.gs a tale. SktiUjpitire.

Birds live in theairfrecft, and are apteft by their

voice to tell tales what they find, and by their flight

to exprefs the fame. Baetn.

Talebe'arer. n./.[tnIefinAl>ear.'\ One

who gives officious or malignant intelli-

gence.
The liberty of a common table is « tacit invi-

tation to all intruders ; as buffoons, fpies, lale-

, beareri, flaticrers. VEftrange.

In great families, fomc one falfe, paullry tale-

bearer, by carrying ftoriea from one to another,

fliall inflame the minds, anddifcompofe the quiet,

of the whole family. Siutb.

Talebe'arinc. n. f. [tale indi bear.']

The aft of informing ; officious or ma-

lignant intelligence.

The faid Timothy was extremely officious about

their miftrefs's pcrfun, endeavouring, by flatteryand

taleiearhg, to fet her againft the reft of the fer-

vants. jiriurhnct.

Ta'lent. n./. [talentum, Lat.]

1, A talent fignified fo much weight, or a

fum of money, the value differing Re-

cording to the diiferent ages and coun-

tiies. Arbuthnot.

Five taleiMs in his debt,

His means moft Jhort, his creditors moft ftraight.

Shakejfesre.

Two tripods caft in antick mould,

With two great lakin of the 6neft gold. Dryderi.

2. Faculty; power; gift of nature. A me-

taphor borrowed from the talents men-

tioned in the holy writ. It is ufed fome-

times ferioufly, and fometimes lightly.

Many who knew the treafurer's taltvt in remov-

ing prejudice, and reconciling himfelf to wavering

affedllons, believed the lofs of the duke was unfca-

fonable. Clarendsn.

He is chiefly to b« confidered in his three dif-

ferent lalents, as a critick, fatirift, and writer of

odes. DryJen.

'Tis not my talent to conceal my thoughts.

Or carry fmilcs and funfhine in my face,

When difcontent fits heavy at my heart.

Aldifcit's Cats.

They are out of their element, and logick is none

of their talent. Baker en Learning.

Perfons who poffefs the true talent of raillery are

like comets ; they are teldom fcen, and all at once

admired and feared. Female Siuixote.

He, Agelius, though otherwife a very worthy

man, yet having na-taler.t for difputation, rccorri-

rocnded Sifinoias, bis le£lor, to engage in a con^

ference. ffaierland.

3. Quality ; dirpoiltion. An improper and
miftaken ufe.

Though the nation generally was without any

ill laleni to the church in dodrine or difcipline, yet

they were not without a jealoufy that popery was

Bot enough difcouDtenanced. ClertnJcn,

ItlsAe /«;«!» o(''humSn Mture to run from

one' cxtiemc to another. Swifi-

IVrisMAN. ff./. [1 know not whence de-

rived: Tt^l(rf/a, Skimer'/^' AiMigical

charafter. ' '

/ If the phyficians would forbid us to pronounce

gout, rheumatifm, and ftone, would that ftrvelike

fo many lalij'miint to deftroy the diicafts ? Sviift.

0( tatifmam and figiis knew the power.

And careful watch'd the planetary hour. Tope.

TALisMA'NicK.fl^'.ifroiji«j/i/M«».] Ma-
gical.

The figure of a heart bleeding upon an altaj, or

held in the hand of a Cupid, has always been look-

ed upon as talijmankk in dreffesof this nature. Add.

To Talk. v. n. [taelen, Dutch.]

1. To fpeak in converfation ; tofpeak flu-

ently and familiarly, not in fet fpeeches

;

to converfe.

1 will buy with you, fell with you, /art with you

;

but I will not eat with you. Stakeftnarc.

Now is this vitc's dagger become a fquire, and

lalit as famili;triy of John of Gaunt as if he had

been fworn brother to him ; and he never fasv him

but once. Shakejfeare's Henry IV.

The princes refrained talking, and laid their hand

on their mouth. >*. ^^^*- 9

The children of thy people ftiU talk aganll thee.

Ezekiel.

Here free from court-compliances he walks.

And with himfelf, his beft advifer, w/tj. IValler.

As God remembers that we arc but (Icfh, unable

to bear the nearer approaches of divinity, and fo

talks with us as once with Mofes through a cloud

;

fo he forgets not that he breathed into us the

breath of life, a vital adive fplrit. Decay cfPieiy.

Mention the king of Snain, he talks very nota-

bly; but if you go out of the gazette you drop him.

Addijon.

2. To prattle; to fpeak impertinently.

Hypocrites aufterely tatk

Of purity. .
Milton.

My heedlefs tongue has taik'davay this life.

Rotve.

Confider well the time when Petavius fii (I began

to talk in that manner. Ifaterland.

3. To give account.

The chryftalline fphere,whofe balance weighs

The trepidation talk'd, MUnn.
The natural hiftories of Switzerland talk much of

the fall of thefe rocks, and the great damage done.

AJdifin.

We will confider whether Adam haJ any fuch

heir as our author talks of. Locke.

4. To fpeak ; to reafon ; to confer.

Let me talk with thee of thy judgments.
yer, xii. I.

Will ye fpeak wickedly for God, and «i/i deceit-

fully for him ? ycl>, xiii- 7-

It is a difficult talk to taljt to the purfefe, and

to put life anJ perfpicuity into our difcourfes.

Cullicr on Pride.

Talking over the things which you hive read with

yourcompanions, fixes them upon the mind. iVatts.

Talk. It./, [.from the verb.]

1

,

Oral dbnverfation ; fluent and familiar

fpeech.
We do remember ; but our argument

Is all too heavy to admit mucli talk. Sbakefpeare.

Perceiving hisfoldiersdifmayed, be forbad them

to have any talk with the enemy.
Knolles's llijlory of the Turks.

How can he get wifdom that driveth oxen, is

occupied in their labours, and whofc talk is of bul-

locks ? Ec.lut, xxxviii.

This ought to weigh with thofe whofe reading

is dclignetf for much talk and little knowledge.

Locke.

In various talk th' inftruftive hours they paft.

Who gave the ball, or paid the vifit laft. P</ir.

2. Report ; rumour.
I hear a talk up and down of raifing our money,

as a means to retain our wealth, and keep our mo-

ney from being carried away. Ltcke,

T A t
3. Subjeft of difcourfe;

Wha: delight to be b) fuch extoli'd.

To live upon their tonguci and fce their talk,

Of,*h6(n tb'bi defpis'd Were no iinall praife ?'_ Milton.

TALK.'/r./.[/a/f, French.] A kind of

ftone.

Stones compofed of plates arc generally parallel,

and flexible and eUftick : as, talk, cat-fiKer or

glimmsr, of which theic arc three forts, the yellow

or golden, the white or filvcvy, and the black.

fVoodtvard's Fogils.

Venetian talk kept in a heat of a glaft fuVnace,

though brittle and difcoloured, had not lo(l itiuch

of its bulk, and feemed nearer of kin to tali than

mere earth. Bcylt.

Ta'i-kative. ai/J. [fromw/zt.] Full of

prate ; loquacious.

If I have held you overlong, lay hardly the fault

upon my old age, which in its djfpolition is talka*

tive. Sidney.

This may prove an inftruftiv? leffon (o tlie dif-

afl'eded, nottu build hopes on the talkative txih^ti

of their party. AJdifen.

I am afliamcd I cannot make a quicker progrefs

in the French, where every body is fo courteous

and talkative AJdiJon.

The coxcotib bird fo talkative and grave.

That from bis cage criei cuckold, whore, and

knave

;

Though many a pafTenger he rightly call.

You hold him no philofopher at all. P'-pe

Ta'lkativeness. n.f. [from taliati-ve.^

Loquacity; garrulity ; fulnefs of prate.

We call this lalkativtr.ejs a feminine vice ; liat

he that (hall appropriate loquacity to women, may
perhaps fometimes need to light Di.igenes's candle

to feek a man. Govrntnenr t,f the Tongue.

Learned women have loll all credit by their im-

pertinent MrtarweiK/j and conceit. Stinft,

Ta'lker. «./ [from /a/^.]

I. One who talks.

Let me give for i nftance fome of thofe writers ot

talkers who deal much In the words Nature or Fate.

If'atU.

1. A loquacious perfon ; a prattler.

Keep me company but two years, •

Thou (halt not know the ftiund of thine own tongue.

—Farewell ; I Ml grow a talker for this jeer. Sbak,

If it were defirable to have a child a more bride

talker, ways might be found to make him fo ; but

a wife father had rather his Ion Ihjuld be uletul

when a man, than pretty company. Licke on Educ,

3. A boalier ; a bragging fellow.

The greateft talkers in the day* of peace have

been the moft pulillanimolus in the day of ttmpta-

tion. Taylor.

Ta^ky. adj. {from talk.
'\

Confifting of

talk ; refembling talk.

'ihe talky fiaiics m the Itiata were all formed

before the fubfidence, alo.ig with the fand.

JViodviard on Fcjjils.

Tall. aefj. [/a7,Wellh.]

1. High in ftature.

Bring word, how (n// (he is. Shak.Ant.andClnp,
Two of nobler (hapc,

Ereft and tall. Milton,

2. High ; lofty.

Winds nilh'd abroad

-fiom the four hinges of the world, and fell

On the vcxt wildcrnels, whofe ta!lejif\n-i.

Though r.TOted deep as high, and (iurJieft oaks,

Bow'd their ftiff necks. Mdlon's Paradije Regained.

They lop, and lop, on this and that hai:d, cutting

away the tall, found, and fubilantial timber, that

ufed to (belter them from the winds. Dai'enant.

May they encreafe as faft, and fpread their

boughs.

As the high fame of their great owner grows!

May he live long enough to fce them all

Dark (hadows caft, and as his palace lull!

Methinks I fee the love that (hall be made.

The lovers walking in that am'rous (hade. Jfaller.

3. Sturdy

;
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5. Stirrdy ; lufty.

I 'il Twcar thou art a tall fellow of thy htnii, and

that thou vr'iit not be drunk : but I know thou art

no fj// fellow of thy hands, and that thou w'lt be

drunk 9 but I would thou wouldlt be a tall fellow

of thy hands. Shaiefpeare* i ^inttr^i Tak.

*Tti'Lh.\GZ. n.f. \tailltge,'Si.'\ Impofl

;

excife.

The people of Spain were better aftefted unto

Philip than to Ferdinando, becaufe he had impofed

upon them many taxes and taUaget,

Bacon i Henry VII.

Ta'llow. n.f. [^a/^«,Daniih.] The greafe

or fat of an animal ; coarfe fuet.

She 's the kitchen wench, and all gtcafe ; and I

. I^ow not what ufe to put, her to, but to make a

lamp of her, an(f run from her by her own light. I

warr^ther rngs,and ihctaUow in them, will burn
•'

ft Lapland winter.
—

'

Shaheffeare.

i The new world is flock«d with fuch ftore of

kine and bulls, brought hither out of Eur''»pe

Cnce the firft difcovery, that tlie Spaniards kill

thoafindaof tliera yearly, for their tallan and hides

oiriy. Heylyn.

Snuff the candles clofe to the tallvw, which will

* make them run. -
Siv'tft.

7*0 Ta'llow. 1;. a. [from the noun.] To'
greafe ; to fmear with tallow.

Ta'llowch ANDLER. n.f. [la/IoTV and
chandelier, Fr.] One who makes candles

of tallow, not of wax. '

Naflincf?, and feveral nafty trades, as taUcvi-.

cbandUriy butchers, and negleft of cleanfing of gut-

ters, are great occafions of a plague.

Barvty on the Pliigue.

Ta'lly. n.f. [from iailler, to cut, Fr.]

1. A Hick notched or cut in conformity

to another (lick, and ufed to keep ac-

counts by.
So right his judgment was cut fit,

y\nd made a fj//y to his wit. IfuJilras..

The only talents in efteem at prefent are thofc

of Exchange Alley :- one tally is worth a grove of

bays. Garth.
H»ve yon not feen a baker's maid

Between two equal panniers fway'd ?

Her tatftei ufelefs lie and idle,

if plac'd exadHy in the middle. Prkr.
From his rug the (kew'r he takes.

And on the ftick ten equal notches makes;
With Juft refentment flings it on the ground.

There take my rfl//y of ten thoufand pound. Sivift.

2. Any thing made to fuit another.
So fuited in their minds and perfons,

That they were fram'd the tallies for each- other: '

If any alien love had interpos'd.

It mufthavrbeen an eye-fore to beholders. Dryd.

To Ta'i.ly. 'V. a. [from the noun.] i To-
fit ; to fuit; to cut out, fo as to anfwer
any thing.

Nor filler either had, nor brother
;

They feem'd juft talty'd for each other. PVwr.
They are not fo well tatlUd to the prefent junc-

ture. Popt.

To Ta'lly. v. n. To be fitted ; to con-
form ; to be fuitable.

1 found pieces of tiles that exaftly tatUed with

the channel. Add'ijtm tin Italy.

Ta'lmud. "in./. The book contain-

Tha'lmud. J ingthejewifli traditions,

the rabbinical conftitutions and expli-

cations of the law.

Ta'lnes-s. n.f. [from /a//.] Height of
ilature ; procerity.

An hideous gianr, horrible and high,
That with his talniji feem'd to threat the fky.

The eyes behold fo many naked bodies, as for

talneji ai (Max* could hardly be equalled in any
counuy. llayward.

T A M
Ta'lon. n.f. \taIon, French.]' The claw

of a bird of prey.
It may be tried, whether birds may not be made

to have greater or lonjier tahtts. Bacun't- Nat-. Hijl.

Upward the noble bird direfts his wing.

And, tow'ring round his mafter's'earth-bom foes,

Swift be collets his fatal Hock of ire.

Lifts his fierce talm high, and darts the forked fire.

; Prior.

Ta'm a r I n d- tree, p.f [famar.'ndus, Lat.]
The flower of the fttmarivd-trtc confifts of feveral

leaves,'which are fo placed as to refcmble a papili-

onaceous one in fomc meafure ; but thefc expand

circubrW, fromwhofe many-leaved flower-cuprifes

the pointal, which afterward becomes a flit pod,

containing many flat angular feeds lurroundcdwith

an acid blatkifh pulp. Miller.

Lenitives are cailia, tatr.arinds, manna.
ffj/emav^s Sttrs^ry.

Lay me reclin'd ''
"

Beneath the fpreadin^ tamarind, that fhakes,

FannM by the breeze, its fever-cooling fruit.

Thmfort,

Ta'm A RISK. fi.f. [/iOTSWre, 'Latin.]
The flowers of the tamarijk are rofaceous. Miller,

^amar'Jk'ii a tree that grows tall, and' its \food is'

medicinal. ' Mcrtir/ter*s flujbartdry .'

Ta'mbarine.. ».^ [/ambourin, Fr.] A
labour; a fmall drum. It fhould.be

tamiourin.

'

'

Calliope with mules m'oe.

Soon as thy oaten pipe began to found,

Their ivory lutes and tamharinn forego.

apsnjer^i Pa/lorah.

TAME.a//j. [canje, Saxon; /afw, Dutch;
/am, Danilh.J

1. Not wild; domeftick.
Thales the Milefian (aid, That of all wild beads

a tyrant is the worft, and of all tame bcafts a fljt-

terer. A.l.iiJon.

2. Cruflied ; fubdued ; deprefled ; dejeft-

ed ; fpiritlefs ; heartlefs.

li you Ihould need a pin.

You could not with xnoniamt a tongue defjre it.

Sbakejpeare*

And now their pride and mettle is afleep,

Their courage with hard labour m»k and dull.

Sbalefp'eare,

A mod poor man made tame to fortune's blows.

Who, by the art of known and feeling forrows.

Am pregnant to good pity. Shakejp. King hear,

Praifc him, each favage furious bead.

That on his f^ores do daily feaft
;

And you, tame flaves of the laborious plough,

Vour weary knees to your Creator bow. Rofcom,

3. Spiritlefs; unanimated: a.%,aX.Simepoem.

A low-phrafe.

To Tame. /v. n. [gatamgan, Gothick ;

temean, Saxon ; tammen, Dutch.]

1. To reduce from wildnefs ; to reclaim ;

to make gentle.

Thofc that tame wild horfrs.

Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'cm gentle

;

But ftop their mouths with ftubborn bits. Shakefp.

2, To fubdue ; to crudi ; to deprefs ; to

conquer.
If the heavens do not their vifible fpirits

Send quickly down to tame the offences.

Humanity mull perforce prey on itfelf.

Shaliejpeare' s King Lear.
They cannot tarn

Or overcome their riches ; nnt by making
Baths, orchards, fifh-pools, letting in of feas

Here, and then there forcing them put again.

Ben fonjon',

A puling cuckold, would drink up
The lees and dregs of a flat tamed piece. Shaiefp,
A race unconqucr'd, by their clime made bold.

The Caledonians, arni'd with want and cold.

Have betnfor »jes kef t foryou to lame, JVallcr.

T A.N-

Ta'meable. ailj. [from /««?.] SofceptlviC

of taming.
Ganzas are fuppofcd to be great fowls, of a

flrong flight, and eatily tameable ; divers of which
may be fo brought up as to join together in car*

rying the weight of a man. fKilkins,

!Ta'mely. «a't>. [from tame.] Not wildly;

meanly ; fpiritlefly.

True obedience, of this madnefs ciir'd, i

Stoop ttmely to the f(jot of majerty. Sbak. Hen: IV.
' What courage tamely could to death confent.

And nor by ftrikin'g firft the blow prevent ? Dryd,
Once a champion of renown.

So tamely can you bear the ravifli'd crown ? Dryd.
Has he given way ?

Did he look tamely on, and let them pafs ? Jtddif.

..Can you love and reverence your prelate, whom
you tamely, fuH'cT to be a'bufed ? S'ivjjf,

Ta'meness. n.f [from tame.]

1. The
'

quality 6f being tame; not wild-
nefs. . ,

_
.

2. Want of fpirits ; timidity.
Such a conduft muft appear rather like tamenefs

than beauty, and expofe his authority to infults.

Rogers,

Ta'me-r". «;/. [from /a»!f.] Conqueror";-

. fubduer.
He, great tamer'of alt htimanart,

Dulnefs I whofe good old caufe I yet defend.' Pope,

'Ta'miny'. -a.yC ., A-woollen ftuiF.

Ta'mkin. n.f The ftopple of the mouth'
of a great gun.

To Ta'm PER. t,'. a. [of uncertain deriva-

tion, derived by Skinner ixom. tem^ero,.

Latin.]',

I. To be Bufy with" phyfitk.
'Tis in vain

To tamper with your crazy brain, -

Without trepanning of your Ikull

As often as the mojn 's at full. jiudiSras,

He tried wafhes to bring him to a better com-
plexion, but there was no good to be done; the
very tampering caft him into a difeafe. VEflrange,

2: To meddle ; to have to do without fit-

nefs or neceffity.

That key of knowledge, which fhould give ut>

entrance into the recelTcs of religion, is byfo much
taafering and wrenching made ufelafs.

Decay of Piety.

'Tis dangerous tampering with a mufe,
The proflts fmall, and you have much to lofe :

For though true wit adorns your birth or place, .

Degenerate lines degrade the attainted race. Rofr.
Earl Waltheof being overtaken \rith wine, en-

gaged in a confpiracy j but, repenting next morn-
ing, repaired to the icing, and difcovcred the whole
matter : notwithdaiiding which he was be^ieaded

upon the defeat of the confpiracy, for having but
thus far tampered in it. Addifcn's Freeholder. •

3. To deal; topradlife fecretly.

Others tampered

For Fleetwood, Delborough, and Lambert. HiidJ-

To Tan. v, a, [tantten, Datch; -tanner,^

.French.]

1

.

To impregnate or imbue with bark.
A human fkull covered with the fkin, having been

buried in fome limy foil, was tanned or turned into
a kind of leather.- GrKii'j Mujeeiim.

Black cattle produce tallow, hides, and beef ; ,

but the greated part of the hides are exported raw
for want of bark to tan them. Swift.
They fell- us their bark at a good price for tan-

mtig our hides into leather. Hiuift's Mifcellanies,'

2. To imbro\Vn by the fan.
His face all tann'd with fcorching funny ray,

As he had traveli'd 'many a fummer's day
Through boiling lands of Araby and Ifid. Spcnfer,-

Like fun-parch'd quarter; on the city gate,

Such is thy «»«'</ /kin's lamentable ftate. Donne,
A brown for which heaven would difband

The galaxy, and flats ht tann'd, Cleav.fand.-

Tak»-



r A N
Ta N B ftr taien, t»*n, Dl fpcU,

'

Two trophies tart from ih' e»ft and w«ftem Oiere,

And boih thofe natlorts twice triutnphedo'er.

May') fHrgil.

TaJki. ft./, [f/tti^he, Dutch, acrid.]

1

.

A ftrong talle ; a tafte left in the mouth.
|

Sin nkm into the fimi, is tHce aliqnor pourM
into 1 vcffel ; fa much f ' '• ' ' t alfo fci-

fons : fo that although t r (hould

be .pouted But again, )-'..- - - thatriir^

behind it. . South.
,

It i&ftrangethal the foul {hoyld nrveronce^cil

over any of its pure native thought], before it bor-

rowed any thing from the body ; never bring into

the walking man's view any other ideas but what

have a i<nr of the calk, and deritx their original

ftom that union. ;
Lode,

2. Relifh ; tafte. A Idw word.
There was not the Itaft f<mjof religion, whith

it indeed the worft afTe£Utro;f in.any tbinfi he faid

or did. jtlttrhury.

3. Something that, leaves a. fting or jiain;

behind it.
1

She had a tongue witK a tutig.

Would cry to a failor, Go hang- Sbai, Tcmftf.

4. Sound ; tone : this is m^fiaken.ior totie\

or tixiang. - vi >

There is a pretty affefl^jtipn ^n the AUfmain,,

wliich giv'es tHeir fpcech a diftcrent lang from our..

HMir.

ToTanct. n. [This is, I think, fnillaken

for tioang ] To ring with.

Be op|tolite with a kinfmart, furly with thy fer-

VantSj liEt thy tongue tang arguments of ft«t»

;

put tbyfelfj into the trlclt pf fmgularity.

Shaicjpi-art's Twelfth Njfbt..

Ta'ngent. ». /. [tcntgent, j^t. langeni,

Latin.]
TaTiger.lf'm trigonometry, it a right lineTierpen-

dicuUriy raifed on the extremity of a radius, and

which touches a circle fo as not to tut it *, but yet

interii:^s another liae without th« circle called a

f^cint, that Is drawn from tlie centre, and which

cuts the ar« to which it is a tttngent, Trevaux.

Nothing in this hypothefis c<n Tetain the pla-

nets in tlieir orb's, but they wovM immediately <ic-

fert them and the ncighbdurhood of the fun, an ;|

vanifh away in mrrgMs to their feveral -circles intc;

the mundane fpace. Senily's S,'rmim.<

TANftipi'i. iTY. f!. /. [from ta/igiPh.]

The quality of being perceived by the'

touch.

Ta'ncible. e^. [from lange, Lat.] Per-

ceptible by the touch.

Tangible bodies have ncv pteafure in tlie C(>nfort'

of air, bucendeavour to iuba£t it into a more denfci

body. Bacon

By the touch, the (tf^^/^/c qualities of bodies aie

difcerned, as hard, fift, Imooth. Locke.

TsTa'ncle. 'V. a. [See enfa'/gle.']

,I< To implicate ; to knit together.

%, To enfnare ; to entrap.

She means to tangle m'v.t cVes too.

'Tis not your inky broi.vs, your blatk filk hair,

Your bugle eye-balls, nor jaatxHtek of cream.
. Sbaiajfean.

I do, quoth Jw, percejvo

My kisg 1% tangled in affc^ion to"

A creature of the queen's, lady Anne Ballea.

SMafpeare.
Vou mud lay lime to tangle her delires

B.y v«ilf«l fonnets, whofe compofed rhimes

Shall be full fraught with fcrviceable vuws. Sbah.
If thou retiir, the dauphin, well appointed.

Stands with tlie fnai-es ofwar to tangle thee. Sbaii
Now ly'tt vidlorious

Among thy (lain fclf-kiM'd,

>lot willingly, but tangled in the fold

Of dire neccflSty, Milim's jlgmjiet,

SkiD'd to retire, and in retiring draw

Hcuu after then, iMgUd ia amorous nets* Milt.

TAN
With- (W>til« eohvnh ch«a<«,

Thiy'rc catch'd in knoTted law-like nets ;

In which when once they are entangled^

The more they ftir, the more they 're inngttd.

Hudibrai.

3. To embroil ; to erabarrafs.

Whart my fimple w-;aknefs ftrayj,

Tanglcit \a forbiddcnwaTs,

He, my Ihepherd ! is my guide,

He-'s before rte, on my fiJe. . , C'ajhtm.

7« Ta'nglk. 'V. n. /lo be entangled'.

Shrubs and tangling buihes had perplex'd

All path of man or beaiT. j^ton.

Ta'ncle. «./ [from the verb.] A knot

of things interwoven in one another, or

different parts 6f the fiffle thing per-

plexed.

, , / A We leading fwiftly rowl'd

Ih tangleSf and made intricate fscm ftrait,

To jniibhief fw; ft. Milim'i Paradife hcfl.

Spore with Amanyllis in the Ihade,

Or with the tangle/, of Kewra's irair. Mitten.

Ta'n liT. ti./, [anjrilh word; «« taanijler,

Erfe.] ,,..,.. .,..

Pre fcntly after the death o/.apy gfthfur captains, i

they alfemble themfclvcs to chufc ajjother in; his

Head,, and nominate commonly tlie next biothe.-.,

and- then Trtt tiV'him do they chufe n'.'tt o!' .fie

blbod ta be^«m'^, whd (Hall tiejtl'fufcct*i1 h'mi in the

faid captainry. SpenJ^itok'ir^^nd.'

Ta'nistry. n.f. [from tdmft.\ ..

The Irilh hold their lands by tanijity, which is|

no more than a perfonal ertate for his life-time that'

is tanijl, by rcafon he is admitted thereunto by elec-

tion,. Sper-fer %n'If-eland.

If the Iri(h be not permitted to purchaie cftates

of freeholds, which might tJpt^-'.n.l t ^ thAr chil-

dren, muft they rwtcontinnf- -n of f^-

niji'ryf whieh makes 'all tluii .^ u.icer-

tain«. . , ., . -,,^ r Dii^vus^n Ireland.'

By the Iriih cuftom of tanifiry, the chieJt-iir.s of

every ountry, and tho chief of every hyx, hid no
l->nger*cftatc t'lan for itf^; in their chic ferics j and

when their chirftiins Ave;': dcid, their foTis, or

next heir?, did not forcecd them, but their larifls,

who «rere eleftive, and purchafed their cletfions by

ftrong hand.
'

Davia on Ireland.'

TA,wtc. «./ [tan^tie. Ft.] A harge tiilern

. or fa^feri'.

Han.lle your jufuning .kaife ^ith dexterity
;
go

tj^htly,tj your bufinefs : you have coft me much,
apti muft earn it : here 's plentiful provifiaii, raf-

ca]
J

fallflding in tliC garden, and water in the

tank'; and in hn!y days, the licking of a platter of

rice when yqu deferve it. Prydent Don Sehajlian

Ta'nka,(ID. n.f. [teuiquaerd, Fr. tanknerd,

Dutch; tancaird, Irrfh.] A large veflel

with a cover, for ftrong drink.
Hiith iiis taniard Louch'J your brain }

Sure i(heJ'r6TVII''fi anecp'igain. ^en J-nfim.\
Marius was. the tirft who drank out of a filver

tankard, after the manner of Bacchus.

Arhutbnot on Coins,'

When any calls for ale,- fill the lirgeft laniard

cup top full. - ''

"

Siuifi.

Ta'nner. n.f. \fnm taii.l One whofe
trade is to tan leather.

fihttiffi u(e that lime \v1nch is newly drawn Wit

of the kiln, and not flaclccd with waler-«ir air.

'",,- ,' -'
• ' Moxon,

Ta'npit. n.f. [from tan and />*>.] A pit

where leather is impregnated with bark.

Ta'nsY. h.J\ [tanacetum, Lat.] An odo-
rous plant. Miller.

Ta'ntauism. n.f. [hom tantp.l:sie.'\ A
punilhment like that of Tantalus.

A lively rcprefentatior) of a perfon lying under

the torments of fuch a tantalifm, or platonick bell.'

Mdifon's SpeHattr.

To Ta'nTALIZE. f. a. [from Tanteilus,

whole punilhment was to ftarv« among

T A F
fruits and water whiell he ' MkltA not

touch.] To torment by the (ht:w of
pleafures which cannot be reached.

Thy vain defires, at ftrife

within themfelvcs, liave w«/a.Va:'</ thy life, tirji.

The maYd onci; fped was not fuff'.jrcii x.orar.tal i.t

the inale psi'tof rficxom-monwcalth Ad.i'.'rTi.

TA'NTAMOUNT, n.f. [Fr.i F-.vv-- :.

tfhne third dfoUi-coih were

eqosllyone third left money than t

be tantamount : whiit I 'fcapeof one tiiird iels,. an-

other mud make up. l.erie,

TANTrvv. adti. [from the note of a
hunting horn, fo expreffed in articulate

founds. Ftom Taittti -vi, fays Siinner.]

To ride tanfiOy is to ride with great

fpecd. ,

Ta'k'TWng. n./. [from ,?'««/«irAi| One
feizcd with hopes'of pleafjte nnaCCain-

ab'le.

Hard life,

T'tf,6e (fill hot ftimtiitr's rMBtgs, and

Th" Ihrinking llaics of winter. Shjltffeari,

Tff Tap. tj. a. [tapptit, Dutch; tapptr,

Fm;Qch.]

i; '1*0 touch lightly \ to ftrike gently.

;2. [Tap-pen, Dutch.] To pierce a veffcl

;

to broach a veflel. It is ufed likewife

of the liquor.

That b,/ud already, like the pelican.

Hart thoU tiiploai, and drunkenly caroujed. Sbai,

He has been tapping his liquors, while I have

been fpilling my bluod. j^ddijon.

Wait with patience till the tumour becomes
troublefome, and then ttif it with a lanCcr.

Sbdtp't Surgery,

Tap. «</ [frbina the verb.]

1. A gentle blow.
Th s is the right fencing Krate, tap for tap, and

fo pSft fair. &ba':rfpeare's Henry IV.

Each (hakes her fan with » finile, then gives her

right hand woman a tap upon the flioulder.

Miid:Jor's SpeSeilor,

As at- hot cockles once I laid me down.
And felt the weighty- hand ofmany a clown,

Buxoma gave a gentle lap, Gay^i Pajlorali,

So Hurm-lceches, when their patient lies

In feveriJh reftlcflhcfs w?th unclos'd eyc^,

Apply with gentle ftrokes rheir orier rod,

And tap by tap invite the (lecpy god. Harte*.

2. A pipe at which the liquor of a veflel

is lee out.

A gentleman was inclined to the knight of Gaf-
coigne'e difteimper, upon hearing the noife of a up
running. Derbam,

Tape. «. /. [rSppan', Say.] A narrow
fillet or -band of linen.

Will yoo buy any idfe, or'lactf for your cape.

My dainty .luck, my J-^ar-a ? Sb.'ie/peare,

This pouch that's ty'ii vnc)\ tape

, I'll wager, that the prize (h.-ill be my due. Gay,
On once a flock bed, but rcpaii'd with (traw.

With tape-ly^ i cuKjins never meant to draw. Pope,

Ta'pe R. ».y. Ijcapep, Saxon.] A wax can-

dle; a ii?ht.

Get jue > 'aper in my (lady, Locius :

When it is lli;hce<l, come and callme. Shahfpearet

Kfy daughter and little fon w-c '11 drefs

With rounds of-svhxen topersMn thtrir headr.

And rattles in t"i':.r hands.

f

Shakefpeare,

If any fnatch rhc-pure taper ftoin my hand, and

ht'ld it to the devil, he will only b-arn his own
(ingcis, but (hall not rob mc of the reward of my
good intention. TaylSr,

y. There the 'ftir light.

Like Hero's /a/ff-in the window plac'd,

S'lch fate from the malignant air did find.

As that expoicd to the boiit'rous wind. IValler,

To (be this fleet,

Heav'n, as if there wanted lights above,

For tafen made two glaring comets rile. Dryden,

Ta'pek.



TAR
Ta'fh R- aJj. [from the form of a taper.]

Regularly narrowed from the bottom to

the top ;
pyramidal ; conical.

Her u.fiT ringers, and het pajiting brtaft,

He praifts. .
Dryiicr.

Fc-in the bcsver tl^f otter differs in his teeth,

which a.T cininc ; and'n his uil, which is feline,

or a » ng taper. Grciv.

To Ta'per. v. n. To grow gradually

fmaller.

The back is mn;!e mfciy^ in form of a pillar,

the lo«-cr'verttbres beinj the broad-ft and largeft
;

the fuperior Icfler and Idler, for the greater ftability

of the trunk. •R'V'

Such be the dog.

With tap'ring tall, that nimbly cots the wind.
'^

ricte/.

Ta'pestry. ». / [tafejlerie, tafijferii,

tapis, French j tafetum, Lat.] Cloth

woven in regular figures.

In the drik

That's cover'd o'er with Tutkilh taftfirj.

There is a purfe of ducats. Sbniefp""^'-

The cafcmcnts are with golden tifTue fpread,

And ho.-fes hoofs, for earth, on filken lafjiry tread.

Dryiier.

One room is hung with tapejhy, in which are

wrought the figures of the great {.erfons of the fa-

mily. yWifin.

Ta'pet. a. / [taftlia, Lat.] Worked
or figured (luiF.

To their work tliey fit, and each doth chufe

What ftory (he will for her rapet take. Sprt:fir.

Ta'^root. n. /. [tap and root.] The
principal ftem of the root.

Some put under the trees raifed of feed, about

four inches below the place where they fow their

feeds, a fmali piece of tile to flop the running

down of the taprvA^ which occalions it to branch

when it comes to the tile. Mcrr;w/r'j Uujhandrs.

Ta'pster. n. /. [from /«/.] One whofc

bufinefs is (o draw beer in an aiehoufe.

The oath of a liver is no (tronger than the

word of a tapji/r ; they M* both the confirmcrs c f

faife rockonir.gs. Skatefpeerc,

Though you charge your place, you need not

change your trade: I 'II beyour ranftr dill. Shat.

The w^rld is come nr.w to tnat paf>, that the

vintner and tapjier may broach what religion tbej

pleafe , and the apothecary may mingle her as he

,
pleafi;?. Hiivet.

Though the painting grORTs decay'd,

The houfc will never lofe its trade;

Nay, though the treacherous tafjitr Thomas
Hangs a new angel two dours fri.m us. S-wlfi.

Tar. n. /. [rape, Saxon ; tarre, Dutch;
tiere, Dan.] Liquid pitch ; the turpen-

tine of the pine or fir drained out by fire.

Then, foaming tar, their bridles they would

champ,
And trampling the fine elemsntwoald fiercely nmp.

Sp<nfi:r.

A man will not lofe a heg for a halfpennyworth

of tar» Canrden's Rertuins.

Tar. «. /. [from tar tifed in fhips.] A
failor ; a fcaman, in contempt.

In fenatcs bold, and fierce in war,

A land commander, and a lar, Sioift^s Mif^ccll.

To Tar. v. a. [from the noon.]

1. To fmear over with tar.

2. To teazc to provoke, [ru^xrru.']
There has been much to do o-i both fides ; and

the nation hold, it no fin to tarrt them on to con-

ttove; fy. Sbahfpraic.
Tw > curs fliall tam<? each other

;
pri^ie alone

Mud far the madiffs on, as 'twere the bone.

Shai fpearf.

TARA'NTVLA.n.f. [Italian; tarenluU,

French] An infeft whofe bite is only
cored by maiick.

Vol. n.

TAR
This word, lover, did no lefs pierce poor Pyro-

cles, than the right tune of mufick toucheth him

that is fick of tlie tarantula* • Sutf.ey*

He thst ufes the word tjrttilula, without hav-

ing any idea of what it ftands for, means nothing

at all by it. _
Lode.

Tarda'tion. «./ [/ar</a, Latin.] The
aft of hindering or delaying.

Ta'r d I g r a dou s. a^J. [lardigraJus, Lat.]

Moving flowly.

It is but .1 flo .V and t_ardigratlous animal, preying

upon advanis^e, and otlwrwife may be cfcaped.

Brtnvn.

TA'aortY. aJv. [from larify.] Slowly;

fluggiihly,.

He was indeed the glafs,

Wherein the noble youth did drefa (hemfelves ;

Speaking thick, which nature m-JX: his blemifli.

Became the accents of the valiant

:

For thofc that could fpeak flow and tardily.

Would turn their own perfeOion to abufe,

To feem like him. Hhakejptars's Henry IV.

TA'RniNKSs. n. f. [from tardy. '\
STow-

nefs ; fluggifhnefs ; unwillingnefs to ac-

tion or motion.
A tarJinefs in nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke

Thst it intends to do, Shakefpeare's Kwghear.

Ta'r D IT V. It./, [tardilai, from tardus,

Latin ; tardi-vtte, Fr.] Slownefs ; want
of velocity.

Suppofe fome obfetvable larJity in the motion of

light, and then aflc how we ftould arrive'to perceive

it t P'gh-
Our explication includes time in the notions if

velocity and tardily. D'ghy on tie Sm/.

TA'RDY. adj. [tardus, Lat. tardif. Fr.]

1. Slow ; not fwift.

Nor Ihould the'r age by years be tolJ,

Whofe foals more fttift than motion climb,

And check the tardy flight of time. Samlyt's Par.

2. Sluggifli ; unwilling to adioM or motion.
Behold that navy which a while before

Provok'd the tardy Engtilh dole to fight.

Now draw their beaten vcfli:ls dole to fliorc.

As larks lie dar'd to (hun the hobbies flight. Dry.

When certain to o'ercomc, inclin'd to fave.

Tardy to vengeance, and with mercy brave. Prhr.

3. Dilatory ; late ; tedious.

You rtiall have letters from me to my fon

In your behalf, to meet you on the way,;

Be not ta''en tardy by unwife delay. Shai. Rich, III.

Death he as oft accus'd

Of tardy execution, fince denounc'd

The day of his oflrnce. Afilttm*s Paradife Left.

The rardy plants in our coW orchards plac'd,

Rcferve their fruit for the next age's tafte :

'I here a fmall grain in fome few months will be

A firm, a lofty, anJ a fpacions tree. Waller.

Tardy of aid, unfeal thy heavy eyes,

Awake, and u':th the dawning day arife. Drydcti.

You may freely ccnfute him for being tardy in

his payments. .A'buthrti/t.

4.. Unwary. A low word.
If icld, fcoundiel bife, cpioth flie, or die.

Thy life is mine, and liberty ;

But if thou think'tt I took thee l.;rdy.

And dar'ft prefumc to be fo ha'rdy

To try thy forune o'er a-fn;fh,

I 'II wave my titl'- t'' thy fie(h, Uud'Jiras.

J. Criminal ; offending. A low word.
If they take them tardy, thijy eiiJe.ivour to

humble them by way of reprifal : thofe flips anJ

mifmanagemenls are ufuilly ridiculed.

Cillier on P-'ide.

To Ta'rdv. 'V. ez. [tarder, Fr. from the

adjeftivc.] To delay ; to hinder.

I chofe

Cam'rllo for the minifter, to poifon

My friend Polixenes ; which had been done.

But that the good mind of Camilla lardicd

My f'i\ift coromand. Shahjp. tymttr'iTak.

TAR
Tare, it, /. [from teeren, Dutch, to con-

fume. Shmier.] A weed that grows
among corn.

Through hatred of tares, the corn in the field of

God is plucked up. Hooker,

The liberal con tributionsfuch teachers met with,

fervcd to invite more labourers, where their feed-

time ^vas their harveft ; and by fowing tares they

reaped gold. Decay ofPiety,

My country neighbours begin not to think of

being in general, which is being abrtrailcd from
all its inferior fpec'es, before they come to think

of the fly in their iheep, or the tares in their corn.

Lech.

TARE. n.f. [French ] A mercantile word
denoting the weight of any thing con-

taintnp; a commodity ; alfo the allowance

made for it.

T A R B , preterite of tear.

The women beat their breads, their cheeks they

tare. Dryden.

Targe. ?»./ [tapja, Saxon; targe,

Ta'rcet. 3 Ital. targe, French; tarian,

Welch, which feems the original of the

reft ; an taargett, Erie.] A kind of

buckler or Ihield borne on the left arro»

It feems to be commonly ufed for a de-

fenfive weapon lefs in circumference

than a (hield.

Glancing on his helmet made a large

And open galh therein, were not his targe

That broke the violence. Spenfer.

I took all their fevcn paints In my target. Shak»

Henceforward will 1 bear

Upon my target three fair (hining funs.

Sbakefpeare^s Hemy Vf,
The artps fiie ufeth mod is tl;e target, to ihroud

herfelf under, and fence away the blow.

HovjePs England Tears,

Thofe leaves

They gathcr'd, broad as Amazonian targe. Milton,

The Greeks the gates approach'd, their ^tfr^etj call

Over their heads, fome fcaling-tadders plac'd

Againft the walls. Derham,

Targeti'er. »,/. [from target-l One
afmed with a target.

'

For borfeinen and iot targeliers none coulJ with

him compare. Chapman,

Ta'rgum. /?./ [.Itsijnn] A paraphrafc

on the pentateuch in the Chaldee lan-

guage.

Ta'riff. h./. [perhaps a Spanifli word;
tarif, Fr.] A cartel of commerce.
This branch of our trade was regulated by ft frf-

riff, or declaration of the duties of import and ex-

port, jiddijon.

Tarn. n.f. [tiorn, Iflandick. A bog;
a fen ; a marlk* a pool ; a quagmire.

To Ta'rnish. 'V. a. [ternir, French.]

To fully ; to foil ; to make not bright.
Let him pray for rcfolution, tliat he may dilco-

ver nothing that may di^-^-cdit tljc caufe, tarnijb

the 6I017, and weaken theSSiample of the luffer-

ing. Collin,

Low waves the rooted foreft, vcx'd, and (beds

Whatof itari7rpy2^'</honours yet remain. Thomfon,

To Ta'rnish. nj. tt. To lofe brightneis.
If a fins objeft (liould tar^ffj by having a great

many I'm it, or the mufick fiiuuld run modly into

one-Rian'i ears', thefe latisfaflions would be made
inclofure. Collier of Envy,

Tarpa'wljng. n.f. [from tar."]

1

.

Heuipen cloth fmeared witli tar,

Some the gall'd ropes with dauby marling bind^

Or learclotb malli with Itroug taipaivling coatt.

Dryiiett.

2. A failor, in contempt.
Was any thing wanting to the extravagance of

this aj^e, but the making a living tarfaiulin and >

fwabber the hero of a tragedy ? Dennis,

M m



TAR
Ta'k • AflOR.-A'/. A plant Cidled herb*

dragon. • -.

Ta'rriance. r:.f. [from /tfrrjr.] Stay;

.'deUy i
perhaps fojourn.

Dil'pitkh mc hence;

.Come, mfv^cr not ; but <1> ic prefentlvi

Vl am impjlicnt of jn» frrianie- Shaiifttare,

Ta'rrikr. »./ [This (hould be written

Urritr, from ttm, French, the earth.]

J. A fort of fraali'dog, that hunts the fox

or otter out of hU hole.
* The fox ii c«c:hed i bu? 1 flull feod my two

i^larTlcri in »ftcr him. Drydtn.

s. One that tarriet or Hays.

yoTA'RRV.TJ. n [targJr, French.]

/,';To ftay > to continue in a place.
"' ^arry I tii-T,! bat attend on death;

*^E •
' ''

; 'iv away from life. Shaltffeari.

, vorfng," and full offcuTi

^Ar-1 ;..,.,. , Uuc fain would Mrry here. Dry.

A'Td delay ; to' be long in coraing.

Thou art roy dtliverer, make .no vny'w^, O
<fic^d .! .•..M"-' . 'r"' -'

.
i' .

' yi'tJms.

K . tWiiorhath fece land, ndacfi of eyes? tbcy that

toiry loBy:at tbeiw.mc. Prmtrki, %SJM, yi,

J.
To wait; to ex peft attending. .

( .'^'4/»yjrei«t» far us upti) we come again,

i-r,,-,.L>:ul II -• -.• -•• ,'^,
.'£«''«"• xxiv. 14-

YoTa RRY. " - To wait fop
^

I will go il. , hilt I canno't ti'rry Jm-
ner.' ' • ' Shaiejjieare.

Ta'rsel. »,/ A kind of hawk.- '

•'''Hi#! Ronlco) Kift ! O fm a fatc'nci'f vbtcfi

>'lfei»i»»thil*B^A^cfntleb«ck agaia'! ShtikeffKari.

, A falc'nrr Hpnrv i?, v|icf> £mma bawk.8;

With 1'
" lures h<; talks. l^ricr,

Tarsu^ ; v^, Fr.i. 1 he

fpace betwixt, ue iower end.of..lpe; focil

•'pWlis «f the leg, and the beginning of

'"the "$ve' long bones that ai-e jomted

*'wTth, and bear up tjije. toeS; it com-
•.rprifes fcven bones/ and the three olTa

' cuneiformiai Di^.
1 Ah obfcare motion, where the cbnjunfiion Is

called fynihthrofis ; as, in joining the far/ii to the

mttatarlus. tCifinuin.

Tart. adj. [reapt,- Saxon ; taertig, Dut.]

I. Soar; zcid ; acidulated; fliarp of tafie,;

4. Sharp; keen; fevtre. . ; .; ,i .

I Why lb tart a favour

<,(3>> tniffiptt furh good tiuings ? Rbiiifftari.

• When his humours grew Wrf, as being now in

„th< lees of favour, they brake forth into, certain

. fadden e;»ce/Tes. Afo/.'M.

Tart. n. f. [tarre, French ; far/a, Ital.

/tf/ir/, Dan.] A fmall pie of fruit,

FlgureSj with d'vers coloured earths, under the

windows of the houfe on that fide near which the

.garden flands, be iiui toys
;
you may fee as good

fights in Mr/<. Baecn'i Ejjcys.

Ta'rtane. «./ [tartaia, Ital. tartane,

French.] A veffel much ufed in the

Mediterranean, with one maft and a

three-cornered fail.

1 fct oist from Marfeilles to Gen«a-in a titrlane,

and anited lale at a fmtit French portcalleil CalTis.

/.iiijon.

Ta'rtaR. n.f. [tartartif, Lat.]

1. Hell. A word ufed by the old poets.

Now obfolete.

With this the damned gh'oftj he governeth.

And furies rules, and Itiriart temperetb. Sfenfn;

Hi 's in Mr/»r limbo worfe than hell

;

' A devil in an eveilafting ((armcnt hath him.

One whofe hard l^ait it button'il up with Heel.

Shaluft€ait.

a^,_ [7'arlrf, Fr.] Tartar, is what flicks to

wine caflcs, either white or red, as the

coloor of the wine from whence it conies

:

4

T AS
tjie i^hli* Is preferable, as containing

lefs drofs or earthy parts : the beft comes
from Germany, and is the tartar of the

riienilh wine. ^incy.
The fermented juice of grapes Is partlj turm d

into Ji<)uid dfops or lees, and partly into that ciuO
Or dry feculency that is commonly called larur;
and this tartat may by the (ire be divided into five

dlffcriilg fubftancei, four of which arc nut acid,

and the other not fo manifdtly acid as the 1*1 lar

i:Mf.
'

goy/t.

Tarta'rban. «dL [tartarMs^ Latin.]
Hellilh.

His thipne mix'd withtarM/Mo fu^phuc. MUt,
"TAKTA'Azeivs. adj. [from tartar,]

I. Conftlling of tartar.

In fruits, the tartjmoai parts of the fap are

thiowD upi ^ the fibres defignrd for the tione, and
the oily upon the feed within it. Gmt.'iCofpul''?.

<2. Hellilh.

The fpirit of God downward purg'd

The black tariarcms cold internal dregs,

Adverfu to lifii. Alilttn.

To Tartari'ze. 1;. a. [from tartar.]

To impregnate with tartar. -

Ta'rtaroi;s. adj. [irom tartar.] Con-
taining tartar; confifting of tartar.

Ta'rtly. adv. [from tart.]

1. Sharply; fourly ; with acidity.

2. Sharply ; with poignancy ; with fcve-

rity.

Scneea, an ingenious and fenteht)ous writer,

was by Caligula ttrllj called tmtfintca'.ce, fand
without lime. . . • ';<^ . JVelkir.

3. With fourncfs of afpefl.

How Mrr/y th.ir gentleman looks!
—He is of a very melancholy difpofition. Skahjf.

Ta'rtness. n. /. [from tart.]

1. Sharpnefs ; fournefs ; acidity.
Ot thefc fweets put in three gallons, more or

lefs, into an huglhead, as therar/r^/i of your cyder
requires. Mortimer.

2. Sournefs of temper ; poignancy of lan-

guage.
They cannot be too fweet for the King's tartiufi.

Sbakefpiare.

Task. ». / [tafche, French ; tajfa, Ital.]

1. Something to be done impofed by ano-

ther.

Relieves me from roy tjji of fervile toil

Daily in the common prifon elfe cnjoin'd me.
Mi/tilt.

2. Employment ; bullnefs.

His mental powers were cijual to greater tajis.

Atttrbttry.

No happier ttfi thefc faded eyes purfue,

To read and weep is all they now can due. P(,^e,

3. To take to Task. To reprove ; to re-

primand. '

A holy man tni a foldicr to /a/l \ipBBth'e fub-
jeft of his profeflion.

. 'L'Eftmrgc.
He difccvered forVie remains of his nature when

he met with a football, for which Sir Roger loot

him m iiijk. AtUV'cu.

To Task. v. a. [from the noun.] To
burthen with fomething to be done.

Forth he goes.

Like to a harveibnan, that 's ufl't! to mow.
Or all, or lofe his hiie. .Shaieff. CorMiiKut.

Some things of weight.

That lajk our thoughts concerning us and France.

Shaieffeare,

I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that

was craftily qualified too ; and behold what inno-

vation it ihakes here. I am unfortunate in the

infirraitj', and dare not tajk my wcaknefs with any

more. Skaiejfeart't OthttU.

Di«tt thy thoughts at home

;

There lafi cby xsuxit, and cxctcife d>c loom.

Drydtn.

T A S

Ta^sker. \ n.f. \tajk and mapr,'\
T a's K M AST E B , J One who impofes u?ks.

All is, if I have grace to ufc it fa.

As ever ih my great ti&mafler's eye. Mi'icn,
The fervice of fin is perfea llavery; and he

who will pay obedience to the c.immands of it,

fliall find it an unreafonab'.e lafimajl.r, and ao un-
meaiurable exaQor. Stuth,

Hear, ye fullen power's below; .-

Hear, ye t,ijkeri of t'le dead. Drydn a»d Lte.

Ta'ssel n.f. [tafc. French^ mfftthti,
low Latin.] An ornamental bunch of filk
or glittering fubflances.
Then tonk the fquirc an horn of bagle fmall,

Wh'xh hung adown hit fide in tifrjfted gold
hniiKgdi gay. S^/jr.

1 heir beads are tricked with tcjth and flotvers,
''

' .' Siindyl.

Ta^ssel. \n. /. [cardans fulknius.] An
Tazel. ] herb. See Teazle. J,„r
T a'ss E L E n . adj. [from tajfel] Adorned

with taffels. ' • - -• •
•

Early, ere the odorous breath of morn
Awjkes the flumb'riiig leaves, or tafftl'd burn
Shakes the high thicket, ha?le I all about. Mdiori.

Ta'sses. «.y. Arinour for the thighs.

.d/njivorth.

Ta'sta^le. adj. That m.ty be tailed

;

favoury 5 relilhing. .'

Their dlltillcd oils are fiuid, vobitile afl^ /a/jiift

, ByU.
To Taste, "j. a. [ta/ler, to try, French.]
u To perceive and diiUnguiftj by the pa-

late.
, ,

,
The ruler of the feaft tafted the.water made wine.

2. To try by the mouth ; to eat at leaftin
a fmall quantity.
Bold deed to taftc it, under ban to touch. Mi'leii,

3. To effay firft.

Bofcetes w.is fsldom permitted to eat any other
meat but fuch as the prince before tajicda!. Knollii.

Thou and I marching befui-e our troops.
May laflc fate to them, mow them out a pafl'ag..

. Drydin,
4. To obtain pleafure from.

So (halt thou be defpis'd, fair maid.
When by the fated lover tahed

;

What firft he did with tear's invade.
Shall ai'ter«ards with fconi be wafted. Cumc.

5. To feel ; to have perception of.
He (hould /«/?edeath for every man. Ucb, ii. 9.

6. To relilh intelleftually ;' to approve.
Thou, Adam, wilt tajit uo pleafure. hii'.icn.

To Taste, "u. a.

1

.

To try by the mouth ; to eat.
Of this tree we may nor r.j.^^nortouch. MHirn.

2. To have a fmack ; to produce on the
.palate a particular fenfation.
When the mouth is out of tafte, it maketh

thingf tajii bittv and loathfome, but never fweet.

Bacon's Kulural IJi/lory,

When kine feed upon wild garlkS:, their milt
/«/?«* of it. _B^„„.

It your butter tajfes of brafs, it is your matter's
fault, who will net allow a filvcr faucepau. Smiji.

3.' To diftinguifh intelleftually!
Scholars, when good fenfi defcribihg,

Ca'l it t-itfirtg and imbibing. -"•'
Sivifi.

4. To be tinftured, or receivtf fome quality
or charatrer. '<

Bv'ry idle, nice, ahd wanton reafon
Shall, til the king, tafic of this aftion. Shukffp.

5. To try the reliib of any thing.
The body's life with meats and air is fed.

Therefore the (oul Jothule the fn/?/r^pow'r
In veins, which, through the tongue and palate

fprrad, _ _

Diainguilb cv'ry telilh fwttt mi four. Davui.

6. Tq



6". To have perception of.

Cowards die inany times before their deaths

;

•The valiant never tjjlc of death but once. Shak.
The taflini of death touched the righteous alfo,

ai d there was a deftruflion of the multitude in the
vndernefs. mjdm.

7. To take to be enjoyed.
;

' What hither brought ua ? not hope here to tnnt
Ofp^afure. /,«/,„.

- Of nature's bounty m-in forbore to tafle.
And the beft portion of the cardi iav wade. Waller.% To enjoy fparkgiy. .

This fi^. y game yuur aftive vouth marntain'd,
Nrtt yet by years txiinguilh'd, though reflram'd

;You fcafon dill with fporta your ferious hours.
For age but lafi^i of pieafuies, youth devours.

DrydiK.
Taste, n.f. [from the verb.]

1

.

The aft of tafling
; guftation.

. ,

Beft of fruiij.whofe ta/lt ^tn elocution. AT/rto.

2. The ^enk by which die relifti of any
thing on the palate is perceived.
Bees delight more in one flower tlun anotlier,

and therefore have lafe. Bacon i Katatal Ilift',ry.
Delicacies of tap,' fight, fmcll. JHUtm.

_ The tardy plants in our cold orchards plac'd,
Keferve their fruit for the next age's lajlt. IVallir.

3. Senfibility; perception.-
I hive almoft forgot tl c ufie of fears :

The time lus been my fenfei would hive cooi'd
To hear a night (hriek. ShaMfeari't Macheih.

Mufick in the clofe,

As the lall lafic of fweets, is fweeteft laft.

i^hahjf^arc i R'uhard II.

4. That fenfation which all things taken
into the mouth give particularly to the
tongue, the papillse of which are the
principal jnftruments hereof, %/«ry.
Manna was like corljnder feed, white; aod the

tajlt of it was like wafers made with honey..

_, , , ,
ExoJus, jvi. 31.

_ 1 hough there be a great variety of tajles, ycr, asm fmcllj, they have only fome few general names.

5. Intelleflual relifti or difcernment.
.

Seeing they pretend no quarrel at other pfalm;
which are m like manner appointed to be daily read
wny do thefe fo much offend and dilpleale their

c- . /-
Hmier.

Sion s fongs to all true laflei excelling,
Where God is praised aright. Mi/toa.

I have no lajle

Of popBlar appliufe. DryJer; Sfanljb friar.
A» he had no tajle of tiue glory, we fee him

etjuipped like an Hercules, with a club and a lion's

«...
,

^idiitj''.rt.

1 dis metaphor would not have been fo general,
had there not been a conformity between the jnei'-'
tal tafle and that fenfitive' Aft* which gives <is a re
lifli ol every flavour. AMhr..

Vour way of life, in my tafie, will be the beft.

" How ill irij^ for wit and fenfe prevail, in'^Ic
world !

'
g .J

Pleafure refulfcl from a fenfe to difcern, a^Va
!,;".- to b. .If), ,^.J ^.i,h, beauty, S,,d'. S<r„„„...

llr,.,L..,,r '. •13'liiaory it mav be in geometry,
t .; true in i^j.r, that many little things will „nr
make a great one.

_
k.„^j,

6. Aneflay;atnals an.experinwnt. Not
in ofe.

- .. ,1 • 1

I hope, for my brother's juftificatlon, he wrote-

A r "if •
°' "^'' "'' "'y ''"^'"- ^'"i'lf'"''-

7. A Jmall portion given as a fpecimen.
They tlicught it not (ale to refolve, till thev

had a laflc ol the people's inclination.

Befidrs the prayers nKnti„«rd, J ft.ll give only =
eaftioffomi few recenimenArd to devout rrrfon/ir
the manu.l, and clhccs.

iim,ffl„,.
T*;5TtB. a,lj [from/^/^.] Ha-/ingapar.

T A-T T A u
Cofcworts profper exceedingly, tni ire tetter

tajitd, it watered with fait water.

,
Bacons Natural Htflnry.

Tasteful, adj. \tafie zxiAfulL^ High
reliflied ; favoury.

Mufick of fighs thou (halt not hear.
Nor drink one lover's ti^cful tear. Ccnulty.
Not tafltful herbs that in thefe gardens rife,

Which the kind foil witli milky lap fupplies,
_Canmote. p
lASTELHSS. adj. [from /a/?<;.]

1. Having no power of perceiving tafte.
2. Having no relifhorpowerofftimulating

the palate; infipid.
By depurating chemical oils, and reducing them

,
to an elementary iimplicity, they could never be
miitlaMfs.

£y,/,.

3. Having no power of giving pleafure
;

infipid.

The underflanding cannot, by its natural light,
difcover fpititual tiuths ; and the corruption of our
will and affcftions renders them laftelefs and infi-

P"*,""S- R<>ferrsS(rm,m.
It by his manner of writing a critick is heavy

and tajhltfi, 1 throw alide his criticifms.

AtUiJor'iS^cflatdr.

4. Having no mtelleftual gulh
Ta'stei.essness. n.f. {ixom tajiehfs.'i
1. Infipidity ; want of relilh.

2. Want of perception of tafte.

3. Want of intelleftual relilh.

Ta'ster. n.f. [ta/ieur.Fr. frpm/fl/c]
I. One who takes the firft effay of food.

Kair hope ! our earlier heav'n I by thee
Young time is lafler to eternity. Crajhaii.;

Says the fly, Are not all places open to me ?

Am not J the X»/?/r to princes in all their enter-
tamments .' r . r/i„

Thy tutor be thy tafirr, ere thou eat

;

There 's paifon in thy drink, and in thy meat.

... , .
DryJen.

Apicius, here, the tajier of the town.
Feeds twice a-week, to fettle tlieir lennwn. nu„g.

2. A dram cup. Ainf-wonh.
Ta Ta'tter. „. a. [corajpan, Saxon.]
To tear; to rend; to make ragged.
Tattered is perhaps more properly an
adjedlive.

Through tatttri cloaths fmall vices do appear

:

R >bes and fun'd gowns hide all. Shaktjp. K.Lcar.
An apothecary late ] noted

In taltcr'H weeds, with osrrwhelming brows,
Cullmg of fimples. Sbahjp. Riv-.i^ardjur,,!.
Where wav'd the tarrir'J cnfigns of Ragfair,A yawning ruin hangs. ^^^^

Little tyrants rag'd,
'

Tore frbrti cold v;!ntry limbs the talter'J weed.

Here Satan vanifli'd—He had fre/h comm.,nd«.
And kr.ew his pupil was in able hards;
And naw, the trcafure found, and matron's ftore
Sought other objrra, than the fati.r'd po6r. Haru

Ta tter. >i./. [from the verb.] A rag •

a fluttering Mg.
'

I

This fable Holds, from hin that fits upon the
throne,, to tiie poor devil that has fcarec a rat:tr.

rATTEP.nEMA'Liox. n.f. {taticr andl
know not what.] A ragged fellow.
As a poor fellow was trudging in a bitter coM

^

morning with never a rag, a (park that was w.un.
cind ca.ted to this talta-imattm, how he could en-
dure this weather ? I'vn

/« 1 A ttle. f. «. [//T/fm;, Dutch.] To
prnte

; to talk idly ; to ufe many words
wiih little meaning.

i-i'e (bi-.ds on teims of honourable mind,
Nc w.U

1 r cirried with cvi-ry common wind
' Ot tourt'i.Micondant mutability,

.
Nc iftcr every t»uiic^U)i\ fly, SftnUr.

\
I The 6ni is teo like ah image, an* ft^s nothing J'
and the other too like my lady's eideft fon, ever-
mtwe latinrg. Shairfftarn-

Excufe It by the tatilirg quality of age, which
is always narrative. Drydin,
The world is forward enough to tattle of them.

Locke.
The French language is extremely proper to lank

in ; it is made up of fo much repetition and com-
?']"""• AHdijon,

Ta'ttle. n.f. [from tlie verb.] Prate;
idle chat; trifling talk.

They afk'd her, how ihe lik'd the play?
Then told the tattU of the day. Swi/i's Mi/ctf.

Such tattle often entertains
M) lord and me as far as S.ains. Szuifr.

A young acadcroick fliall dwell upon trade ani
politicks in a diiSlatorial Itilc, while at the fame
time perfons well (killed in thofe different fubjeila
hear the impertinent taiiie with a juft contempt.

ffaii! en the Mind,
Ta'ttler. »./ [from tattle.] An idle

talker ; a prater.
Going from houfeto houfe, tattlers, bufy bo-

dies, which are the canker and rutt of idlenefs, at
idlcnefs is the ruft of time, arc reproved by the
»Po'*'«-^ Taylor.

Tatto'o. n.f. [from ta^tez ti>tu, Pr.]
The beat of drum by which foldicrs arc
warned to their quarters.

AH thofe whofc hearts are loofe and low.
Start if they hear but the taito. Prior.

Ta'vern. n.f. [taverne, Fr. taberna,
Latin.] A houfe where wine is fold, and
drinkers are entertained.

Enquire at London, 'mong the taverns there;
For there they fay he daily doth frequent.
With unreftrained loofe companions.

Shahfpeare's Richard If.
You fliall be called to no more payments ; fear

no more ta-vern bills, which are often the fadaeft
of parting, as the procuring of mirth.

Sbakejj>eare's Cymltline.
1 o reform the vices of this town, all ta-verns tni

alehoufes Ihould be obliged todifmifs their company
by twelve at night, and no woman fuffered to enter
any tavern or alehoufc. Sivift.

Ta VEH.NER. 1 n.f [from ta-vernmcm
T a'v e R N- K E e p E R. ^ Or keep ; tabernarfus,
T a'v E R N M A N . j Lat, tavtritier, Fr.

J

One who keeps a tavern.
After local namer, the mod in number have

bcun derived from occupations j as tailor, archer,
'"""•""'•

~

Cimdm.
Taught, preterite and part, paffive of

teach.
\

All tliy children fiiull be ra^^ir ofthe Lord.

Ho'<(f Jia(ttB6uJ*at;sfy!(fine,',6B£i« to 'live!

T- m - Milton,
ToT.KVNT. -v. a. [tanfer, Fr. SAinner

;

tanden, Dutch, to Ihew teeth, Minjhe~-u}\
I. To reproach; to infult; to revile; to

ridicule
; to treat .with infolence and

contumelies.; , •
'

When J had at my pleafure tauniid her,
.
She in mild terms begg'd my patience. Shahtb,

The bitternefs and ftings of ^flwrm? jealoufy'.
Vexatious days, and janingjoylefs nights, '

Have driv'n him forth. Rowe's Jane Hbort.

2. To exprobate ; to mention with up-
braiding. '^

...."V"''
",'"' '" Fxlvia's phrafcand taunt my faults

^

With fuch full licence. Sbak.Antor.y andCUofatra.

Taunt, n. f. [from the verb.] InfuJt ;
feoff; reproach ; ridicule.
With feoffs and fcorns, and contumelious launlt.

lt\ open m.iikct. place produc'd they me,
'I'o be a publick fpeclade. ShakcffcareU Henry VI.



TAW
Julia^ tbaught it inon (|ie<tufl to fukcMH

the chriAiuia by ttmtti *ri ironicSi thin by tcr-

tora. G^rrmnt tj ikc Tcngyi.

Hfi by rile hinds to commoa ufc debai'd.

Shall frnd tbcm flowing rouni) hi? Oiunkcu fcaft,

Vrith facrilegicus riftn.' And iippious jeft. Prm.

Ta'uwter. h. f. [from frti/«/.] Onewho
taunts, reproaches, or infults.

Ta'u n

T

I i» GlY. n^. [ frotft taunting. ]

With infult ; fco^ingly, ; mth contumely

aud exprobratlon..
J: tattJrnngly irplied

To th'-difccBtenicd meinber', th" mutinous parts,

Thir tnvied hii receipt, tbalitjfetrtt Csrhlanut.

The w»nu>n (joddelj view'd the wariikt inaid

Trom head to Kx,t, and ttuoitgly (he faid. Prkr.

Taurico'rnous. a/ij. [fattrus Attditt^u,

Lat.] Having horns like a bull.

Tiieir defcriptioni iruft be relative, or the tau-

rutntut piiture of the one the fame with the other.

Taotoio'cicai. aJj. [tautclo^ijue, Fr.

from timtokgj.'\ Repeating tJie fame

Tauto'logist. tt. /. [from tautology.'^

One who repeats tedioufly.

TAUTO'LOG y. n.f, [rat/ToAeyia ; TaCro

and >,iy^; tautologit, Fr.] Repetition

of the fame words, or of the fame fenfc

in different words.
All fcimce is not tauttlcgy^ the laft ages have

ihewn us, what antiquity never faw, in a dream.

ClanviUtt Scrpjii,

Saint Andre's feet ne'er kept more equal time.

Not ev'n the feet of thy own Pfyche's rhime

;

Thqwghithey in numbmas in fenfs excel.

So jull, fo like tauukgy, they fell. . Drjda.
Every paper addrelfed to ouic beautiful incen-

diaries hxh been .filled with different confidera-

tioasp that enemies jnay notaccufe me af tautology.

, jIdtiifTii'i Freeholder,

To Tawt. -v. a. [teimuen, Dutch ; capian,

Saxon.] To drefs white leather, com-
jllonly called alum leatlicrj in contradif-

tia£UoD from tan leather, that which is

dreiTed with bark.

Taw. It./. A marble to play with.
Trembling I 've ftcn thee

Mix with the children as ^hcy play'd at tanv;

Nor fear the marblM asthey bounding flew,

M'ibles to them, btit rolling rocks to you. Sii<!fl.

TA'wDRiif ESS. «./ [from ta'voJiy.] Tm-
fel finery ; finery often tations mthout
elegance.
Aclumfy beau Malt«t his ongmcefulnefs appear

the more ungraceful by iu&lazuiitme/t of di«fs.

Ciari^a.

Ta'wdrt. adj. [from Stawdrey, Saint

.Awdrey, or Saint Etheldred, as the

things bought at Saint Etheldred's fair.

Henp}a<u}, Skinntr, ] Meanly Ihewy ;

fplendid without coll ; fine without

grace ; ihewy without elegance, It is

ufed both of things, and of perfons wear-

ing them.
Bind your fillcU faft.

And gird in your viaffe,

tot more Aneccfs, with a lanaJrU late.

Sfenfer'i Pajlorah.

He bai a kind of ooxcomb upon bis crown, and

a ffw Irwdry feathers. VEJlranie,

on Rnfflului, and father Mars, lock invral '

Your hefdbi»n primitiTc, your homely clown,

Is turn'd a beau in a loofe ttvuSry gown.
DryJ.-ng yuvenal.

Hi: rails I'rcm m^fning to night at cflenced fups

»nii tovitiry courtitri. u^Uifin*t Sfie^attr.

Her e}es were wan and eager, her drefs thin and

levid'j, btt mien genteel and childiih.

jUiCijin'i S^eHettr.

T AX
Ta'wbhy. «./ A flight ornament.

Not the froalleft beck,

But with whilt pebbles makes her imcdrits for her

neck. Drayien.

Ta'wer. n.f. [from r<rui.j Adrefler of

white leather.

Ta'wny. aJj, [tanf, tannl, Fr.] Yellow,

like things tanned.
This child of fancy that armado hight.

For interim to oui ftudies fliall relJte,

In high bom words, the worth of many akaight

From la-way Spain, loft in the world's debate.

Sbaiejpeafe.

Eurus his body muft be drawn the colour of the

tamny Moor, upon his head a naV fun. feachum.

The tttvivy lion pawing to get free. Milior.

Whilft they mjke the river Senega to bound the

Moors, fo that on the fouth fide they are black, on

. the other o'nly tav/ny, they feem not to derive it

' from the fun. Bnviti.

Whe;e 's the worth that fets this people up

Above your own Numidia's tawny fons ? Ad. Catc.

Tax. n.f. [/44,W€llh; taxe, Fr. taxe,

Dutch.]

li An import; a tribute impofed ; an ex-

ctfe ; a tallage.

He, fays Horace, being the fon of a tax ga-

therer or cojieftor, Cmells every where of the mcan-

Bcfs of his birth. Drydai.

'Vith wars and taxn others wafte their own.

And houfes bu.-n, and houlhold giids deface.

To drink, in bowls which glittering gems enchafc.

Dryden.

The tax upon tillage was two (hillings in tlie

pound in arable land, and four in plantations ; this

tax was ofren levied in kind upon corn, and called

decumjB or tithes. Arbuthnot.

2. [Taxo, Lat.] Charge ; cenfure.

He could not without grief of heart, and with-

out fome lax upon himfelf and his rainirters for the

not executing the laws, look upon the bold licence

of fome pamphlets. Clarendon.

To Tax. "J. a. [taxer, Fr. fropivthe noun.]

1. To load with impofts.

Jehoiakim gave the filver and gold to Pharaoh,

but he taxed the land to give the money.
2. Kings, ixiii. 35.

2. [i7a.ro, Lat.] To charge ; to cenfure ;

to accufe. Jt has ofot -with, and fome-

times/or, before the fault imputed, and

is ufed both of perfons and things.

How many hath he killed ? I promifed to eat

all. of his killing. -Niece, you /ajc fignior Be-

nedick too macB ; but he '11 be meet with you.

Shakefpeart.

I am not juftly to be taxed luitb any prefump-

tion for meddling with,matters wherein 1 have no

dealing. Raleigb.

tax not divine difpofal : wifeft men
Have en'd, and by bad women been deceiv'd.

Mdton.

They cannot /*» others omiffiont towards them

wittiout a tacit reproach of their own. Dec. ofFiety.

He taxed not Homer nor Virgil /or intercfting

their gods in the wars uf Troy and Italy; neither

would he have taxed Milton for his choice of a fu-

pcrnatural argument. Dryden.

Men's virtues I have commended as freely as i

have taxed their crimes. Dryden.

He call'd him back aloud, and tax'd his fear

;

And fure enough he heard, but durft not hejr.

Dryden.

Like foine rich and mighty murderer,

Too great for prifon, which he breaks with gold.

Who fre/hcr for new mifchief does appear,
' And dares the world to lax him ivitt the old. Dryd.

If this be chance, it is extraordinary ; and I

dare not call it mote, for fear of being taxrd tu'iih

fupetftition. Dryden.

If he taxes both of long delay.

My guilt is Icfs, who fooncr came away. Dryden.

This falutation cannot be tax*d ^uitb flattery,

£ncc it wa; diic£ied to a ysi/iit, of whom it bad

T E A
been happy for Romi if beiud o««ar b«en4ionr, Dt^

if be had ne»cr died. Addi/n.

.

Ta'xable. aJJ. [from tax.] That may
be taxed.

Taxa'tion. n.f. [taxation, Fr. taxatie,

Lat. from tax.]

1

.

The aft of loading with taxes ; import ;

tax.
' The fubjeSs could ta(h no fiveeter fruits of hay-

,

ing a king, than grievous taxations to fome vain
^

purpofes ; l.iws made rather to mid faults than ca*.

prevent faults. Sidney.

I bring no overture of war, no taxation of ho-

mage } my word^ are as full of peace as matter.

Sbakefftare's Tvielflh Nigtt.

He daily fuch taxaiicns did exafl.

As were againd the order- of the llatc. Daniel. '

Various news I heard.

Of old nsil'managements, taxations new;
All neiilict wholly falfe nor wholly true. Ptfi.

2. Accufation ; fcandal.

My father's love is enough^to honour; fpeak no

more of him, you '11 oe whipt for taxatim one of

thefe days. Hbakeffeare.

Ta'xer. n.f. [from tax.] He who taxes.

Thefe rumours begot fcandal againft the king,

taxing him for a great taxer of his people.

Bacons Ucnry VII.

Tea. n.f. [a word, I fuppofe, Cbinefe ;

the, Fr.] A Chinefe plant, of which the

infufion has lately been much drunk in

Europe.
The mufes' friend, toi, does our fimcy aid,

Reprefs thofe vapours which the head invade.

IValkr.

One has a deisgn of keeping an open tea table.

Mdifai.

I have filled a tea pot, and received a dilh of it.

Addifon.

He fwept dovfn a doien tit dilhes, Sf relator.

Nor will you encourage the common ica table

talk. Sfellatir.

Green leaves of tea contain a narcotick juice,

which exudes by roaliing : this is performed with

great care before it is expofed to fale.

Ariuibnt on Aliments.

A living lea pot (lands ; one arm held out,

One bent
J
the handle this, and that the fpout.

Poftk

The miftrefs of the lea (hop may give half aq

ounce. Stvi/f.

The fear of being tboughe pedants hath taken

many yoimg divines off from their fererer ftudies,

which they havt! exchanged for plays, in order to

qualify them for lea ubles. ituifl.

When you fwcep, never flay to pick up tea-

fpoons. Swift,

To Teach, f. a. pret. and part. part".
.

taught, fometimes teachtd, which is now
oblolete.

1. To inftrufl; to inform, as a mafler, cor-

relative to learn.

I am too fodden bold :

To teacb a teacher ill bcfcemcth me. Sbakefpeare.

The Lord will teacb us of his ways, and wc wilt

, walk in his paths. Jj'a. ii. 3.

They teacb all nations what of him they learn'd.

J^tditn.

2. To deliver any doflrine or art, oc-

words to be learned.

Mofcs wrote this fong, and taught .\tr

Deul. xxxi. 22.

In vain they wor(hip mej leaching fnr c!o£lrinc<

the commandments of men. Af<ir. xv. 9,

1'tacb us by what means to 0)ua.

Th' inclement fcafons. Milton.

3. To fhow ; to exhibit fo as to imprcf*

upon the mind.
He is a good divine that follows his own in-

. ftruftibnt ; I can eafier lueh twenty what wcie

good t > be done, than to be one Of th^ twenty to

follow my own ttachinr, Shakffeare.

It



TEA
ir fome mtn ttach wiclctd things, ie- muft' tx

tharothers fhould p-'adtife them. Sculb^s Strmor.s.

4. To tell; to give intelligence.

Hufwucs are rMci'/ry, inftead of a clocke.

How wiacer night palleth by crowing of coclce.
'

TuJJir.

To Teach. *, », To perform the office of

an inffrudlor.

i have lahourM,

And with no little (ludy, that my leaihing.

And the.ftrong courfe of my authority,

Might go one way. Shaktfftar'.

The heads judge for reward, the priefts ttach foi

hire, and the prophets divine for muney.
ATif. iii. 1 1.

Te'achable. aJj. [from ttacb.] Docile ;

fufceptive of inftrnftion.

'Tis fufficient that natters of faith and religion

be propounded in fuch a way, as to render them
highly credible, fo as an honeil and teachable man
may willingly and fafely a({ent to them, and ac-

cording to the rules of prudence be juftrlicd in fo

doing.. JVilkinn*

Wc ought to bring our minds free, unbiaHeJ,

and teachabhf to learn our religion from the word
of God. fVatts.

Te'achablewess. n-f. [from teachable.']

Docility ; willingnefs to learn ; capa-

city to learn.

Te'acher. n.f, ]Jxoxa teach.]

I . One who teaches ; an inftru£lor ; pre-

ceptor.
Nature is no fuflicient rMcicr what we (hould dp

that may attain unto life evtrlafting. Hecitr.

I went into the^temple, there to hear

The ttofhrryof our law, and to propofe

What might improve my knowledge or their own.
Miltjn.

Thefe were notions born with us ; fuch as wc
were taught without the help of a teacher.

SoMtB'i SeriDons.

Imperiout, with a teaeber't air,

Boaftful he clainu a right to wifdom's chair.

Blacimsre.

z. One who without regular ordination

aflumes the miniftry.
Dilienting lea.htri are under no incapacity of

accepting civil and military employments. Svfift.

3. A preacher ; one who it to deliver doc-
trine to the people.
For the choice of a governor mote fofficient, the

rftK'^ers in all- the churches aU'embled themfehes.

Raleigh.

Our leisure men, and fome others, whom precifc

people {lile powerful tea^erty do felddm honour it.

fytite.

Wolvea ihall fucceed for ttsthert, Mi/ur.
He may teach his dioccfe who tcafes to be aWc

to preach to it ; he may do it by appointing tsact-

tri, and by a vigilant exafling from thciD the in-

ftrufiion of their ilocki. Siu:k.

TEAD.orTEDE. »./. [tada, Latin.] A
torch; a flambeau. Not in ufe.

A bufliy lecj a groom did light.

And facrcd lamp in fecr't chamber hide. Spenfcr.
Hymen is awake.

And long fince ready from his mlflt to move.
With hi> bright /M^that Hamci with many a flake.

• Sfttifer.

Teacue. n.f. A nanre orcontemjjt ufed
for an irilhman.

Teai. n.f. [teeliirgh, Dutch.l A- wild fowl.
Si>me ferve fjr food to us, and fomt- but to feed

themfelvcs ; amongft the firft fort we reckon the
dip-chick, coots, teal, wigcon.

Cartio's Surviy of Cornwall,
Team. «./. {temo, the team of a car-

riage, Latin ; tyme, Saxon, a yoke
]

I. A number of horfes or oxen drawing at

once the fame carriage.

TEA
Thee « pfrtughman all unwe^ting found.

As he his toilfome team that way did guide.

And brought thee up in ploughman's Sate toliide.

Spcrfer.

We fairies that do run

By the triple Hecate's team.

From the prefcnce of the fun.

Following darknefs like a dream,

Now are frolick.

aiakefp. Mid/ummer Night^s Dream.
Making fuch dii}''rcnee betwixt wake and ileep,

As is the difi'Vence betwixt day and night,

The hour before the heav*nly harnefsM team

Begins his golden progrefs in the ea(l.

Shakefpeare's Henry IV.
I am in love ; but a team of horfe Jhail not pluck

that from me, nor who 'tis 1 love. Shekejpearc.

After the declining fun

Had chang'd the ihidows, and their talk was done,

Hoqie with their weary team they took their way.

Rcfcommoa.

^

He heax'd with more than human force to move
A weighty ilone, the labour of a team. Drydett.

In rtiff clays they may plow one acre of wheat
with a team of horfe. Jffcri'mtr's HuJtatiJry.

2. Any number palling in a line.

Like a long team of fnowy fwjns on high,

Which clap their wings, aad cleave the liquid Iky,

Dtyden.

Tear. n.f. [ea in this word is pro-

nounced ee ; reap, Saxon ; taare, Dan.
tear rhymes to chetr.]

I. The water which violent pafiion forces

from the eyes.

She coqjes ; and I'll prepare

My ttar-ftain'd eyes to fee her miftrics. Shairfp.

The pretty vaulting fea refus'd to drown me.
Knowing that thou wouldll have me drowh'd on

Oiore '

With ttan as fait as fea, through thy unkindnefs.

Shakejpeare.

Cromwell, I did not think to fhed a tear

In ail my miferies j but thou haft forc'd me.
Let's dry our eyes. Sbakcfftart's Ilinry VIII.

'Teari are the efFedls of comprcllion of the moif-
ture of the brain upon dilatation of the fpirits.

Bacon^i Natural Hifiory.

She filcntly a gentle tear let fall. RTiUor.

z. Any moifture trickling in drops.
Let Araby extol her happy coaft.

Her fragrant flow'rs, her trees with precious teari,

Har fecond harvefts. Drydett.

To Tear. pret. tiyre, anciently /(ir? ; part,

pair. torn, [rapan, Saxon ; tara, Swed-
ifh : ea, is pronounced as a ; tear rhymes
\.0 fjuare.]

1. To pull in pieces ; to lacerate ; to rend

;

to feparate by violent pulling,
Cotne, fcetirg nir^ht

!

And with thy bhiody and iiivifible hand'
Cancel and !r<rr to pieces that great b<<nd

Which keepime pale. Sbaklpeare' 1 Macbeth.
The one went out from me ; and 1 faid. Surely

he is torn in pieces, and I faw him not lince.

Gen. xliv. 28.

John tore off lord Strutt's fervants clothes : now
and then they can>e home naked*

v^/ia(ir«'i Hifiwy if Jtbn Bull.

AmbalTadOK knt to Carthage were like to be

torrt to pieces by the populace. jirbutbnot.

2. To laniate ; to wound'with any fliarp

point drawn along.
01 J men wirhduft dcform'd their hoary hair.

The women beat their bredlisi Uicir clicrks they

tare. SiraUfpear*.

Neither ihall men <«<7r themfslves tor them in

mourning, to conilort iheni lor the deiid.

. jer. xvi. 7.

3. To break, or take away by violence.
As ftorms the flcie8,and tor.ruts tearthti i^roiind,

Thtt:; rag'd the prince, and fcsttcr'd death around.

Vrjdeii.

TEA
4. To divide violently ; to Ihatter.

, ,.:, ;}>

Is it not as much realon to fay, that God dc-
ftroys fatherly authority, when he fuffers one in

pbfteirion of it to have his government -Torff in

pieces, and ihared by hia fubjedts, Lochg^ '

5. To pull with violence ; to drive vioi

lently. ,,, i.3.i..i; nc:

He roar'd, he beat his bread, he tore bis hair.

Drydett,

From harden'd oak, or from a rock's cold womb,-
At lead thou art from fome fierce tygrefs come

i'.

"*

Or on rough feas from their foundation torn

Got by the winds, and in a tempell born. Dryd,
Blulh rather, that you are a (lave to pafiion.

Which, like a whirlwind, tcari up all your virtue-.

And gives you not the leifurc to confider.^. Phi.'ps,

6. To take away by fudden violence.

Solyman
,

'"-'^

Rhodes and Buda from the ChriAlans tore, ffailer^'-

The hand of fate i

Has torti thee from me, and I muft forget thee.

Mdifin.

7 To make a violent rCnt.

In the midft a tearing groan did brftak

The name of Antony. Sh.ikeJp.At:t. anJChjp.

To Tear. -v. n. [//fr««, Dutch.^ To fume;
to rave ; to rant turbulently.

,

All men tranfported into outrages for Tmail

trivial matters, iall under theinuendo of this buff^"*

that titix tearing mad. for thc>pinchi(ig.of ;f mouftl;"
. , , l,.mirar.gf.\\'

Tear. n,f. [from the v«rb.] Arentia*
fiffure.

Te'arer. »./ \_hoxa. to tear.] He who- .

rends' or' tears ; one who blufters.
*^

Tfi'ARFALLiNG.ai^', [«<ir andy^//,] Ten-
der ; fliedding tears.

I am in

So far in blood, that fin will'plack' on /in :

Tmrfa/Vni^ pity dwells not in this eye. Shitefp,

Te'arful. aJJ. [tear AnAfull,] Weep-
ing ; full of tears. >

Is 't meet that he

Should leave the helm, and, liiec'a frarful lad,

- With tearful eyes add water to the lea > Sha(.

I'his dears the cloudy front of wrinkled care, ,

Add dries the ({«?_/»/ fluici;s of defp:jir; ^ v'^aT
Clurm'd with that virtuous draught, )ji' ckaltM^.

mind
All fenfe of woe delivers to thcwir.tl.' Pii-r'tOdyJf.

To TEASE, v. a. [raefan, Saxon.]

1. To comb or unravel wool or Hax.

2. To fcratch cloth in order to le^tel the,

nap.
_

_
> ,5n

^

3. To torment wi:h importtuaty-^tOrMXi'
• with afTiduous impertinenco;"Jwiai.i/ »i<.in •

Not by the force or carnal reafun^. " '

But indefatigable teajing, ' '
'_ Ailftrj-

My friends alway; tea/e me ab^t him, becaufe

he has no eftate.-
,, S/je!fat^r.

After having bein'prrfeh^ in public debates, he
'

was teajed by hii m'diher to inform her of wiut had

palfed. yJddijsn,

We f; ftem-makcrs ca;i fMftain

The theGs, which you grant was plain j.

And with r^maiks and comments tJafe yc-.

In cale the thing before was eafy. Pricr.^'

Te'asel. n.f. [tsfl, Saxon i Ji/facitSy,

L»t.] A- plant.
,
^t

The fpecie.1 ai-c three: one is called carduur^

fulbnum, and is of fingular ufe in raifing the nap!'^

upon woollen cloth. Miller, ,

Te'aser. tt,f, [from teafe,] Anything
that torments by inceifant importunity.
A fry . iititnj; a: his ear, makes him u-^ar to

the belt advice if you woald ha.i- Iri'tn come V}'

hinifelf, you muft take off his littic 'r^<»/tr, vvhich'

holds his rp.ifon at bay. • Ciilitf,.' ~

'Teat. n.f. [letb, Wellh'; 'tft,'Sax^n ;;

tcittf Dutch i-itiii/, Fteazh.y thii 'd<3g.

'"'

of



TED
«F a bead ; anciently the pap of a

wcrtan.
thy l/ji thou hadft thy tyranny. Stat.

jule a fruitful yciri watering tlic ciTth

<-. .1 aiju riin; fpr the caith fucks it as out of

'tbt tfat: Bjar.
When we perceive that bats have itats, we infer,

iluc (hey (ucJck their yooaglingt with nii!k<

Srvan's l^ulgar Errain

.

It more plcos'd my fcnfe,

Than faxU of fweetcit fennel, or the itaii

Of ewe or goat dropping with milk at even. Afilt.

Infants llc^p, and ate feldom awake but whrn

hunger calls for the Kai. Lotte.

The goat, how bright amidd her fellow ftars,

Kind Amalthea, reach'd her teat diHent

With milk, thy early food. Prhr,

Te'chily. ci/v. [from ucby.] Peevlih-

ly ; fretfully ; frowardly.

Te'chiness. ti./. [from techy.] Peevifli-

nel's J fretfulnefs.

Te'chnical. dtJJ. [tix"»o« ; ttchnique,

Fr.] Belonging to arts ; not in com.
inon or popular ufc.

lit tttkmcal wol^^s, or terms of arts, they refriin

not from calling the fame fubftance fometimes tlic

fulphur; and foaKtime* the mer<wrf> of a body.

L'-cke.

TE'CHY. aJf. Peevifh ; fretful; irritable;

eafily made angry ; iroward.
1 cannot come to Creflid but by I'andnr,

And he is as tc.-hy to be woo'd to wooc,

Ai (he is ftuSborn-chafte ajainft all fute. Sbakcfi^.

When it did tafte the utirmwood on the nipple,

and firit it bitter, pretty fnol, to fee it ticby, and fall

'out with the dog I Shakrfpeare^j Rcmtv arJ yuhct.

Tecto'nick, adj. [rtxTanMi;.'] Pertaining

to boiling.
^ ,^^^^^y Baiky.

T'aTs.a.'v^a. [teaban, Saxoiv to prepare.]

. To lay graft newly mown in rows.
The fmtU of grain, or ttddcd graft, or kine.

Or dairy, each rurri fifbt, each rural found. Milt.

.JHay-jnakcTS following the mowers, and calling

It abroad, they call tedding. Mort'meri Hujhandry^

Prwdcnt his fall'n heaps

Coilefling, chcrilh'd with the tepid wreaths

S>{ ttditd grafs, and the fun'< mellowing beams,

Rival'd with artful heats. Fhilift.

Te'dder, erTE'THBt.. ti./.[tuJJer, Dut.
rt'nJt, a rope, Iflandick,]

I. A.rope with, which a horfe is tied in the

f.eld, that he may not pailure too wide.

Teigher, Erfe.

2 Any thin^ by which.one is reftrained.

We lived JO} fully, going abroad within our iid-

dtr, Baccn.

We ihall have them againfl the wall ; we know
the length of their tedder; tbcy cannot mn far

from us. Cl'iU.

TE DE'UM. »./. An hymn of the church,

fo called from the two firft worda of the

Latin.
The choir,

yr\^ <U the choiced ma6ck of the kingdom,
Together fung ti Drum. Sk/lkeff>. Hmry Vlll.

Te Uium vis fung it St. Paul's after the v!c-

^MTfm Bacon.

Tioiovs. atij. [itiiitHx, Fr.' tteMum, Lat.]

I. Wearifome by continuance ; trouble-

, fome ; irkfome. ..

•r; . ,.-.. u>-.,fc, the other ftill remifs,

Ca '. v.ith cither, but foqo prove

TtL. MUion.
Piiy only oji ftelh objpfls ftly».

But with the led'rU! fight of Woes decays. DryJen.

z. Wearifcme by prolixity. Ufed of au-

thor* or performances.

fbey unto whom wc {ball (ttm i/Jiuit are in

aswiVe injured b)i ws, bectufc it is \a Uyit own
'/

TEE
hands to (jure that labour which they art not wil-

ling to endure H'j^ker,

That I be not further itJmt unto thee, bear us

of thy clemency a few vrords. jiilt) xtit. 4.

Chief maftery to dlflea

With long and ledhiis bavock fabled knight*. Mi/t.

3. Slow.
But then the road was fmooth and fair to fee,

With lucb inlcnfible declivity,

That what men thought a tedium courfe fi rpp,

; Was finilh'd in the hcurit firftbcgon. Ifirte.

Te'diously. fl^^v. [from/W»o«/.] Infach

a manner as to weary.

Te'diousness. n.f. [from teJicus."]

1. Wearifomenefs by continuance.

She dilVaftcs them all within a vvhikj

Ari in the fwceiell finds a tejimjntji. Daviii.

z. Wearilbmenefs by prolixity.

In vain wc labour to pcrfuade them, that any

thing can take away thatedicufntfiot' prayer, ex-

cept it be brought to the fame meafure and form

which thcmfelves alllgn. HMkcr,

3, Prolixity ; length.

Since brevity's the foul of wit.

And icdimj'neft the IVmb, and outward fliuriflies,

I will be brief. Shakefjpeare*t litimU-u

4. Uneafinefs ; tirefomeneli ; quality of

wearying.
In ihofc very actions whereby we are efpecially

perfected in this life, tte are not able to perfift ;

forced we are with very wearinefs, and that often

to interrupt them j which tediaujnejs cannot fall into

thofc operations that are in the ftate of blifs when
our union with God is complcat. Hcoker,

Mote than kifles, letters mingt% fouls,

For thus friends abfcnt fpeak : this eafe cuntruuls

The tedimfnefi of my life Dctne.

To Teem. T.n. [team, Saxon, offspring.]

2. To bring young.
If (he muft teem.

Create her child of fpleen, that it may live,

And be a thwart dil'natur'd torment to her. Shak.

2, To be pregnant; to engender young,
Have we more fons ? or arc we like to have?

Is not my teeming date drunk up with time,
' And wilt Ihou pluck my fairfon from mine age ?

Shakefpeare.

When the rifmg fpring adorns the mead.

Teeming buds and cheerful greens appear. Drydcn.

There are fundamental truths, the bafis upon

whicKa great many others rejl : thefe are teeming

truihs, rich in Hore, with which, they furniik the

mind, and, like the lights of heaven, give light

arid evidence to other things. Lccke.

3. To be full; to be charged as a breeding

animal.
We live in a nation where there is fc::rce a lingle

head that docs not teem with politicks. jiddijon.

To Teem. f. a.

1

.

To bring forth ; to produce.
What's the neweil grief ?

£ach minute teems a new one. Shahff. Macbeth.
Common mother, tbou

Whofc womb unmcafurable, and infinite breaft,

teemt and htiii all. Shakfj'feareU Timon of Athens.

The earth obey'd ; and ftrait

Op'iiing her fertile womb, leem'd at a birth

Jnnumerous living creatures. Milttn'sParad.Lcfl.
I'he deluge wrought fucb a change, that the

earth dd not then teem forth its incrufe, as fur-

incrly, of its own accord, but required cultutx.

fficdviard's Natural llificry.

2. To pour. A low word, imaginea by
Skinner to come from tommen Danilh,
to eiraiu out ; to pour. The Scots retain

it : a?, teem that luater out ; hence Swift
took this word.
teem out the remainder of the ale into the

tankard,' and iill the gl«fs with fmall beer.

Sivift's Direliicm to the Bur/er.

Tt'EMBR. tt. /. [from teem.] One that

brings young.

TEC
Te'empul. atf;'. [teampul, Saxon.]

1. Pregnant; prolifick.

2. Brimful. Ainfiuot-ih,

Te'e.mless. adj. [from f«w.] Unfruit-

j ful ; not prolifick.
' " Such wart, fuchwafle,fuchficrytracksef dearth.

Their zeal hath left, and fucha tumlefitutii. Dryd,

Teen. n.f. [cinan, Saxon, 'a /(iW/f ; tenen,

Flemi(h,fs •i/rjr;'ceonan, Saxon, /«r/»r«>;.]

Sorrow ; grief. Not in ufe.

Arrived tlu:rc.

That barehead knight for dread and doleful Itn

Would fain have rtcJ, ne durft appioachea near.

Spenj'cr.

Fry not in hcartlefs grief and doleful teen, SfevJ.

tA^ heart bleeds

To think o' th" itene that i have tum'd you to,

»» Shakejpearu

Eighty odd years of forrow have I feen.

And each hour's joy wreck'd with a week of teen,

Shakejpeare,

To Teen. v. a, [from cman, to kindU,

Saxon.] To excite ; to provoke to do

a thing. Not in ufe. Sptn/cr.

Teens, n.f. [from /«» for /mr.] The
years reckoned by the termination le«n ;

as, thirteen, fourteen.

Our author viould excule thefe youthful fcencs.

Begotten at his entrance in his teens.

Some childilb fancies may approve the toy.

Some like che mui'e the more for being a boy.

Granvi/!;,

Teeth, the plural of tooth.

Who can opun the doors of his face i his leetb

are terrible round about. Jch,x\'i. 14.

To Teeth, v. n. [from the noun.] To
breed teeth ; to be at the time of den-

tition.

When the fymptoms of teething appear, the

gums ought to te relaxed by foftening ointment.

Arbutbntt en Diet,

Te'oumENT. n.f, [tfgumentum, Latin.]

Cover ; the outward part. This word is

feldom ufed but in anatomy or phyficks.

Clip and trim thofe tender ftrings in the falhion

of beard, or other hairy teguments

hrytvns Vulgar Errouri,

Proceed by feflion, dividing the (kin, and le-

parating the teguments. ff^tfeman's Surgery,

In the nutmeg another tegurt:ent is the mace be-

tween the green pericarpium and the hard ihcil.

Ray on the Creation,

To Teh-he. •v. n, [a cant word made
from the found.] To laugh with a loud

and more infolent kind of cachinnatidn ;

to titter.

They laugh'd *ad teb-le'd with derifion.

To fee them take your depofition. liuriibras.

Tbil tree, n.f. [tiha, Lat.] The fame
with linden or lime tree : which fee. , 11^A i.iltree and an oak have their fubftance lii t'

them when they call their leaves. IjViah, «i. 1 j.

Teint. n,/. [teinie, French,] Colour ;

touch of tlie pencil. ,.
, I

Glazed colours have a vivacity wbicfaean never

be imitated by the mull brilliant colours, becaulc

the different rrinti are finiply laid on, each in its

place, one after another, Drydtn.

Te'j.arv. eidj. [tela, a web, Lat.] St>iu-

ning webs.
'i'ne pi^ures of tel.try fpiders, and tiieir pofitiun

in the web, is commonly made lateral, and regard^

ing the horizon ; although we Jliall commonly land

it downward, and clieir heaJs tdpeditng tlic ccuicr;

B*ti<li*s l^ii^tir Etr^ut s,

TE'LESCOPE. n.f [leUfcope, Fr. TftS«

and ar.ttti'j.'] A long glafs by which

dillaut obi«ch are viewed. '

The



TEL
The lilefnft difcovers to u3 diftant woniJers in

the heaven^, imd (hews the mi.'ky way, and the

bn^ht cloudy fpots, in a very dark Iky, to be a col-

leftion of little ftars. tVatts.

T thisco ? iCAh. adji-lfrom tele/cope.'] Be-
longing to a lelefcope ; feeing at a dif-

tance.

?1?Tell. i;. <7. preterite and part. pafl".

told. [«!lan, Saxon ; taelen, tdkn, Dut.
talen, Danilh.]

1. To utter ; to exprefs ; tofpeak.
I will not eat till I hare kU mine errand.

Cm, «iv. 33.
Thy mefTage might in ttUmg wound,

And in performing end us. Milton.

2. To relate ; to rehearfe.

1 wiU declare what wife men have told from their

fatheis, and have not hid. Jab, xv. 18.
When Gideon heard the tellitig of the dream,

and the interptetatiao, he worHiipped.

JuJgei, Tii. 13.
He longer will delay to hear thee tell

Mis generation. '

Milton.
You niuft know

; but break, O break my heart,
Belore i tell my fatal ftory out,

Th' ulurper of my throne is my wife ! Dryden.
The reft are vjnifh'J, none rcpafs'J the gate.

And not a man appearj to /«// their fate.

Pope's Odyjfry.

3. To teach ; to inform.
He gently alk'd, where all the people be.

Which in that ftltely building wont to dwell ?

Who anfwer'd him full foft, he could not tell. Spen,
1 told him iif myfelf ; which was as much

As to have aflc'd him yardon.

S^baieffj. Aritoirf and Clufatra.
Ttll me now, what lady is the fame.

To whom you fwore a fecrct pilgrimage.
That you to-day promis'd to tell me of? Shatefp.
The fourth part of a fliekel of fiWrr wTII I give

to the man of Cod tor^/Zusoiirway. i Sam.ix. S.
Saint Paul itlleth us, we muft needs be fobjeft

notoflly for fear, but alfo for confcience fake.

Bijh'p Sander fori.

TV/Ztne how may I know him, how adore. Milt.

4. To difcover ; to betray.
They will (iV/it to the inhabitant:. Num.x'iv. 14,

5. To count ; to number.
Here lies the learned Savilc's heir.

So early wife, and lading fair.

That none, except her years they told.

Thought her a child, or thought her oh'. Waller.
Numerous fails the fearful only r.-/7j

. Courage from hearts, and not from numbers, grows.

Dryden.
A cnild can till twenty before he has any idea of

infinite. is^^j,.

She doubrs If two and two make four.
Though lie has tejd them ten times o'er. Prur.

6. To make excufes. A low word.
Tufli, never re// rac ; I take it much unkindly,

That thou, Iago,*who haft h.nd my purfe
Aiif theftringtwere thine, ihouldft know of this.

_ _ Shakejpcare.

TcTztv.'v.n.
•1. To give an account ; to make report.

1 will compafs thine altar, O Lord, that I may
publilh with the voice of thankfgiving, and tell of
all thy wondrous works. Pfalm xxvi. 7.

Ye that llie and move, fair creatures ! tell,

tell, if ye faw, how came I th.n, hew here ? Mit.
2. Te Tell on. To inform of, A doubt-

ful phrafe.

David fav'd ncUher man nor woman alive, to
bring tidings to Gath, faying, Uif they (hoult) tellm uf, faying, So did David. ' .1 Sa*.xx»ii. 11.

Te LLER. v./ [from /f//.]
\

1. One who tells or relates.

2. One who numbers ; a numberer.

J. Atelier is an officer of the exchequer, of
:
which there are four in number : their
bufineCi is W) leceive all monies doe to

T E M
the king, and give the clerk of th« pell

a bill to charge him therewith : they
alfo pay all perfons any money payable
to theni by the king, by warrant from
the auditor of th;; receipt : they alfo make
books of receipts and payments, which
they deliver to the lord treafu rer. Ccivel.

Te'llt ALE. n.f. [tell and la/f.] One who
gives malicious informaticn ; one who
cai-ric.s officious intelligence.
You Cj.eak to Cafca, and to fuch a man

That is no flearing trUtale. Shakcfp. Juiiui Co-far.
What, Ihall thefe papers lie like lelltitUs hen- ?

Sbahfpeare.
Let not the hesverts hear thefe telltale women

Rail on the Lord's anointed. Stakripeare.
'Tis done : report difplays her telltale wings.

And to each car the news and tidings brings. Fair/.
And to the telltale fun defcry

Our conceal'd lolemnity. Miltoti.
Eurjdice and he are prifoners here.

But Will not bng be fo : this tiiltale ghoft
Perhaps will clear them both. Drydtn and Lee.

A telltale out of fchool
Is of all wits the greateft fcol, S-.cift.

Temera'rious. ai/j. [temeraire, Fr. te-

meraiius, Lat.]

1

.

Rafli ; heady ; unreafonably adven-
turous ; unreafonably contemptuous of
danger.
Relolution without forefight is but itemerarhus

folly; and the confetiuences of things are the firil

point to be taken into confideration. L'EHrange.
2. Carelefs ; hcedlefs ; done at random.

Should he find upon' one fingle flieet of parch-
ment an oration written full of profound fcnfe,
adorned with elegant phrafe, the wit of man could
not perfuadc him that this was done by the temera-
riDKj daflies of an unguidcd pen. Ray.

TEME'RiTV.ff./ [temeritas. Lit.] Raft-
n«f« ; unreafonable contempt of danger.
The figures are bold even to temerity. Cowley.

ToTe'mper. 'V. a. [temfero, Lat. temperer,
Pr.]

1

.

To mix fo as that one part qualifies the
other.

I Ihall temper fo

foftice with mercy, as in;y illaftrafe moft
Them fully fatisficd, and Thee appeafe. Milton.

2. To compound ; to form by mixture

;

to qualify as an ingredient.
If you could find cut but a man

To bear.» poifon, 1 would temper it
;

That Romeo Ihould upoa receipt thereof
%'mn deep in quiet. SbaUfpiare.

3. To m-ng!e.
'^

Prepare the fixth >vf of an ephah and the^hird
part of an hin of oil, to ttmper with the fine flour.

£K*i, xlvi. 14.
The good old knight, with a mixture of the fa-

ther ana maftcr of the tiimily, tempered the inquiries
after his own affairs with kind queftions relating
tcMhcmfelves. Mdijon.

4. To beat together to a proper confiftence.
Th' uncivil kerns of Ireland are in arms,

And limper e.U.j with bloo'J of Englifhmen. &hak.
1 he pritter, tempering fofr earth, falhioneth every

veffel with much labour. If^ifd. xv, 7.

5. To accommodate ; to modify.
Thy fuitenance ferving to the appetite of the

eater, ttmpered itfelf to every man's liking.

ff'ifd. xvi. 21.

6. To bring to due proportion ; to mode-
rate excefj.

Thefe fift fires with kindly heat
Of various influence foment and warm.
Temper or nouriA. Milton.

7. 'i'o foften ; to mollify ; to alTuage j to
foctb i to calm.

TE M
Sofon, in his laws to the Athenians, labouied tt»

temper their warlike courage with fweet delights of
learning and fciences : fo that as much as the one
excelled in arms, the other exceeded in knowledge,

Sperfer on Ireland*
With this (he wonts to temper ai!(,ry Jove^

When all the gods he threats with thuna'ring dart,

Spenjer.
Now will I to that old Andronicas,

And temper him with all the art I have. Shakifp,
Woman ! Nature made thee

To temper man : we had been brutes without y<^u.

o nr c Qlivay.
S. To form metals tp a pr'oper degree "of

hardnefs.

The fword
Of Michael from the armoury of God
Was given him terrper'd fo, that neither keen
Nor folid might rcfilt that edge. Af///cir.

In the tempering of ftecl, by holding it but a
minute or two longer or lefil-r in the other comfe-
tent heat, gives it very different tempers as to--
brittlenefs or toughnefs. Boyle,

Repeated peals they hear,
And, in a Iieav'n ferenc, refulgent arms appear

:

Re^d'ning the Ik'es, and glitt'ring all ar^ond,

.

The t^per'd metaU clafh, juid yield a filver fcund.

. Dryden,

9. To govern. A latinifm. • '^ •*;

Witlr which the damned g'v.ils he governeth,
And furies rules, and T-artat^ ceuipertth. : Jip.iifik.

Te'm PE R._ »./ [from the verb.J '

'

1. Due mixture of contrary qualities.
Nothing better prov.eth the excellency ot-thi*

foil and temperf than the abundant gtowinp of the
P^'/Jf™'- . ,

. Raleifri.
Health itfelt is Ijut a kind c-( temper, gotten .ind

prefervcd by a convenient mixture of contraricsies.

^irt^utbrtot.

2. Middle conrfe ; mean or rtiedium,
Ifthetllates of fome biftnps were exorbitant be-

fore the reformation, the prelcnt clergy's wijhes
reach no further than that fome reafonablc t,->r:per

had bcenufed, inftead of paring thcra fo quick.

_
•' SwiJ't'i M.jtclliUiier.

3. Conflitution of body.
This body 'wo;ild be increafed daily, being fiip-

phed from above and below j and having done grow-
ing, it would become more dry by degrees, and of
»rt-«/.(T of greater confiftency and firmnefs.

Biirnel' ! Tieory of the Earth,

4. Difpofition of mind.
This, 1 ihall call it evangelicalrtt«f«- is far fronv

being natural to any corrupt child of Adam.
hamiMnd,

Remember with what mili
And gracious temper he both heard and j.idg'd.
Without wrath or reviling. Milton's Paradife ttft.

This will keep their thoughts eafy and free,
the only temper wherein the mind is ca'oable of r»-
ceiving new informations. Locke on Education.

All irrvgular tempers in trade and bufinefs are but
like irregular roM/m in eating and drinking. Lavi.

5. Conftitutional frame of mind.
The brain may dc\ife lav.s for the blood, but »

hot temper leaps o'er a cold ciccree.

Sbake/pean's Menliant tf Venice,Our hearts,.

Of brothers temper, do receive you In
V/ith all kind love. Shakefpeare's Julius Cafar,

6. Calmnefs of mind; moderation.
Refl-;>re yourfelves unto your temptn, fathers.
And withoutpcrtutbarionhearmcfpeak. B.Jonf,
Teach me, like thee, in various nature wife.

To fall with dignity, with temper rife. Pope,

7. State to which metals are reduced, par-
ticularly as to hardnefs.

Here draw I
A fword', whofe temper I intend to ftain
With the bed blood that 1 can meet withal'* Sial,

Ithuriel with his fpear
Touch'd lightly ; for no falflifwd can endwr*
TcBcb of c«lclli*l ;»»ffr, but return*

Of



T E M
0< fetce tfi iaown rikenef? ; op he ftarti,

Difcov -'i, uidfBriiria'j. Viltm's f.imdijt I-iJi-

•Ith, ' iiPiai« ftouM li.ive < due trmfir; for, if

'•, the force t<fr:eJ to cjrrj- rheir.

. will, bead vxm i if they are (oo

„ ...ap. Sbarf.

Te'mi ERAMEKT. «r. / tcmftramentum,

Lat timperantxt , French.}

1. Coiifiilution ; ftaie with refpeft to the

pre '•:• ••ce of any quality.

li iminaied l)o: jnd cold, in propor-

tion : - , ; utr-inramtfit ot tiiJt part of our

body to wriicii they ate applied. hacit.

2. Medium ; due mixture of oppofitej.

The common law his wafted ar.J wrought out

thofe diftempers, and reduced the kingdom to its

juft ftate and temftrpmtut. Hale.

Tempera me'ntal. aJj. [from temftra-

tnent.^ Codilitutional.

That rrtr;:«rflii7CBM/d/£netions, and conjeflure of

prevalent humours, may be coUeflcd from IpoU in

Our nails, we concede. BiminiV'ulgar E-rrouri,

Jcteiicfiual teprefentatiofls are received with as

unequal a fate, upon a bare temftramtntal relilh or

difjuft. GlamitlU.

Temperakce. w./. Itempfruntia, Lat.]

1. Moderation: oppofed to gluttotiy and

drunkinatfs.
Obferve

The rule of not too much ; by tenfrninfe tiuglit

In what thou cat'ft and drink'ft ; fccking from

thence

Due nooriiimer.t, not gluttonous delight. Ati/rcr.

Icmpcranct, that virtue without pride, and for-

tune without envy, gives indolence of body and tran-

<]uiUity of mind ; the beft guudiao of youth and

fupport of old age. Ttmple.

Make um^'itincf thy companion; fo (hall health

Sit on thy brow. DoJjlry't jtgriaihurt,

2. Patience ; ca'mneU ; fedatenefs ; mo-
deration of palfion.

His fcnfs'lefs fpe.ch and doted ignsrance

Vhen >• the nobip prince had marked wci),

He calro*d his wrath with goodly tfmferancc, Sptnf,

What, are you chiPd ?

Afk God for icmp'rimce, that's tk' appliance only

Which your difeafe requires. Sbtitjf^ Hnry Vlll.

Te'mperate. adj. [lemperatus, Latin.]

1. Not exccffive; mpderaW in degree of

any quatity.

Ufe a itmperatt heat, for th«iy ai« ever ttmferate

h'atithatdgeft andmitute; where' n n-emean»^m-

p.rate, according to the nature of tfce fubjcft ; for

"that may be icmfcrait to fruits ana liquors which

will not work at M\ upon metals. Baeon,

Hit fleep

'Waa airy, light, from pure digellioa bred,

And Hmfrate vapours bland, ATi/ten.

t. Moderate in meat and drink.
J advifed him to be itm^rate in eating and drink-

ing. IVijtvian.

3. I'ree from ardcijt paflion.

So hot a fpecd wi:h fuch advice dlfpos'd,

SucD u-mp'rett order in fo fierce a courfe,

Dorh ' • -""iple. Shahefpiart,
%'.'

' .^rJ, but moded as the dove :

She 1 - temperare as the morn. Sbahfp<
From ifij^t'ute ina^ivity we arc unready to put

in execution the fuggcftions of raafon.

Brvwni Vulgar Rrrours,

T^'Mr*%.Krtl.r. euiv. [from umferau.]
i. Moderately; not exceflively.

By winds that itmfxratily blow.

The bark 1I. '.cxui: and flow. Addifon.

2. Calmy , .iolence or paflion.
Tfmp i.iii.y y. .t. J Lu what you would

Thus violently lodrirfs. Hbakifptaret

J. Without gluttony or luxury.
G )d efleemi it a part of his fcrvice if we eat or

drink i fo it be timpiritilj, and as may bell prefrrve

keaJtL ^tlyhr.

T E M
TeMPB»ATENEss. n.f. [fiom ttmftrate.]

I . Freedom from excefles ; mediocrity.

z. Caimnefs ; coolnefs of mind.
Lauglcy's mild trm/xralitiffs

Did tend unto a calmer quietnefa.

Danul^ Ci-vil War.

Th'mperature. n.f. [trmperatura, ttm-

pero, Latin ; temperature, French.]

1. Confiitution of nature j degree of any

qualities.

It licth in the fame climate, and is of no ctlier

temperature than Guinea.

Mint's Dejcriptkn •>f
tie Wcr'.d,

Birds that change countries at certam fealons, if

tbey come earlier, fljew the temperature of wcat'r.er.

Saccft.

There may be as much difference as to the lem.

perature of th: air, and as to heat and cold, in one

mile, as'in ten degrees of latitude; and he that

would cool and rct-i-(h h.mfdf in the fummer, bad

better go up to the top of the next hill, than remove

into a far moie northern count'y. Broiati's'Tra-jeU.

Memory depends upon the confillence and the

teKper,iiure of the brain. Wain.

2. Mediocrity ; due balance of contrarie-

ties.

As the world's fun doth efteds beget

Dift^ient in jivcrs places cv'ry day
;

Here autumn's temfcratve, there fummer's heat,

Here llow'ry fpring-tidc, and there winter grfy.

T^avici.

If, inftead of this variation of heat, we fuppofc

an equality or conftant temperntuve of it before the

deluge, the cafe would be much altered.

Wwdviard^s Naturul Hijiory,

3

.

Moderation ; freedom from predomi-

nant paflion.

In that proud port, which hct fo goodly graceth.

Moil goodly lemferalure you may dcfcry, Sprtifcr.

Te'm p e r e d. aJJ. [from temper.] Difpofed

with regard to the paflions.

When was my lord fo much ungcntly lemfered,

To ftop his ears againft admonishment ? Staiiff.

TE'MPEST. «./ {timpeJ}e,Tt.tempe/ai,

Latin.]

1, The utmoft violence of the wind ; the

names by which the wind is called ac-

cording to the gradual increafe of its

force {cem to be, a breeze ; a gale ; a

gull ; a (lorm ; a temped.
I have fcen lempejls, wlieq the fcolding winds

Have riv'd the knotty oaks. Shaki Juiiu! Cajar.

Socai have been driven by tcapeft to the fouth.

Abhot.

'What at Mk wai cali'd a gufl, the fame
Hath now a dorm's, anon nempr/l's name. Dcr.m:

W«, caught in a fiery temfeji, (hall be harl'd

Each on his rock transfix'd. "Mi/fm.
With clpuj" and ftormj '

A round thee tiiro^Vn, temfejl o'er tcapefl rail'i.

Thou liumbleft nature wiUi thj northern Waft.

Tb^^mfcn,

2, Any tumult ; commotion; perturbation.
The temptfi in my mind

Doth from my fenfcc take all teeling elfc.

Save what beats there. Shukejpeare'i Xing Lear.

To Te'mpust. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
dillurb as by a tempeft.

Part huge of bulk.

Wallowing anwiUdy, enormous in their gait,

Temfejl the ocean. Miliait,

Te'mpest-bbaten. eie/j. [tempeji and
btat."] Shattered with Itorms.
In the calm harbour of her gentle bread,

My lempejl-biaten foul may fafely reft.

Drfdeni Auren^xebe,

Te'mpe*t-to«t. adj. \tempeji and /o/?.]

Driven .'ibout by ilorms.
Though his bark cannot be loft,

'yet it fliaU be ttrnpefi-tijlx Shakrjp, Mtehetb.

T E M
Tempbsti'vity. n.f. [tempeJHvut, Lat.}

Seafonablenefs.
Since the r difperlian, the eanAitutions of coun-

tries admit not fucb temjefl:v:tj of harvcft.

Synan'ifulgar Errturt.

Tempe'stuocs. adj. l^tempejiueux. Ft.

from tempeji.\ Sto:my ; turbulent.

tempiji., ui fiitune h-rh fpnt .\ll l-.er fpight,

And thr;llncfo:row thrown his utmoft dart. Sptt:J.

Wbiil >r them rifin^- with the fun, or falli g,

Shoukl pj >V'' terrtprjium. Afitt^ti,

I-ler looks grow b^ack as a ttntpejiuoui >Ai<)d,

Some raging thoughts ate rowling in her mind.
' Drjdev.

Pompcy, when d!fToadcd from embarking be-

caufe tlic weather was tempejtut^us, replied. My
voyage is neccifary, my life is not In.

'

Cotl'ier in the Valtte tf Life.

Te'mplAr. v-f. [from theTrOT//?, anhoufe

near the Thames, anciently belonging

to the knights templars, originally from
the temple of Jerulalem.] A ftudent in

the law.

Wits and ttmplari av'ry fentence raife.

And wonder with a fooliih face of praife.

Pope's EpiJIUi.

Te'mple. n.f. [te//iple, Fr. lemp/um, Lzt.'\

1. A place appropriated to afts of religion.

The Hon. ijr'd gods

Throng our large temples with the (hews of peace.

Sbak^peare,

Here we have no temple but the wood, no ai'-

fembly but horn-beafts. Sbaiefteares Asysulike it.

Mod facrilegious murther hach broke ope

The lord's anointed temple, and Hole thence

Tlie life o' th' building. Skahjpeare's Afacietb,

2. [Tcmpora, Latin.] The upper part of

the fides of the head where the pnl{e is

felt.

» her funny locks

Hang on her lerr.pki like a golden fleece. Sbakefp,

Wc may apply intercipients of matlich upon the

temples ; trontals alfo may be applied.

fViJetnan's Surgery.
' To procure fleep, he ufes the Icratching of the

temples and cars ; that even mollifies wild beafts.

Arbutbvoi,

The weapon enter'd clofe above bis eiar,

Cold through hit taitplei glides the whizxing fpear.

Pupe.

Templet, n.f. A piece of timber in %
building.
\y>an you lay any timbfr on brick-work, ai

linteols over windows, 01 templets under girders, Ijy

tht-m in loom. A^sxon's Meehanical Exeriij'es.

Tc'-MPORAL. aJ/. [icmperaJ, Ft. temporalif,

low Latin.]

1. Meaftu-ed by titne ; not eternal.

As there they fuftain temporal lire, fo hero they

would learn to m^ke pr..vifio:i fot eternal. Hcsker.

2. Secular ; not ecclefiafVical.

This fceptre fbews t.ie forte of temporal power,

The attaibutc to awe and majcfly,

Wlierein doth fit the dread of kings. Sbnie/pearr.

All the lempcral lands, which men devout

By tcll.^mcnt have given to the church,'

Would they ftrip from u«. Sbatejpeare'^ Henry V.
All temjioral power hath been wreiled from the

clergy, and much of their cccicfiaftick. Swift.

3. Not fpiritual.

There is Icarce any of thcfe decifions but gives

good light, by way ^i authority or reafon, to fomc
queftions that arifo alfo between r/'m^^r^/ dignities,

cfpcciatly to cafes wherein fame of our fubordinatc

temporal titles have part in the controvcrfy. Selden.

Call not every temporal end a defiling of the in.

tention, hut only when it contradifls theends of

God, or when it is principally intended : for fomc

-

times a temporal end is part of our duty; and iuch

are all the aiUons of «ur calling. Taykr.

Prayer



T E M
Prijsr i» the inSrument of fetching down itl'

jood'ithirgsto ui, whether fpiritual or t.ir.f'onil.
'

Duty of Man.
" 'Our pefitioni to Goi, •lith rsgard to ten^rats,

mull be that medtutn ofCBUvenioocepfoporooned

to the fcvrral conditions irf iife. Rcgcn's S'rntotts.

4. [Temporal, ¥t.'] Placed at the temples,

or upper part of the fides of the head.

Ct>pious bleeding'^, by o;-ening xhzt^iT'^ra' arte-

riCij arcci;e moft cft'cilual remedies for a phrcnfy.

Arhu:brot or Aii/nihii,

Tkmpora'lity.7 »•/• [tempcrkUte, 'Fr^

TE'wpor.ALS. 3 from trmforal.] Se-

cular poiTcflions i not cccIefialUck riglys.

S ' :nuei, laiiuSj ai.^l tenements, as biihop,'

..aexed to theii fees by the kings and

:.i time to time, as they are barons and

lorUs of the parliament. Cmvei.

The rcfidue of thefe ordinary fioances is ulual,
- '

'
J ofvacant bifiiopricks, thr profits

• p.ures of Vioii. Bacon,
' -i up the point, refervlng the

crren. z^ from the biihops, in rrfpcdt

of the . , tabimfelf. AlW'-
Te'mpor AL1.V. ati-v. [from tmrferai.]

With refpeft to this life.

Sinners who are in fuch a trmfitrallyhs^py con-

dition, owe ;t not to their fini, but wholly to their

luck. Scutb.

Te'mporalty. «.^ [from temporal.]

I. The laity ; fecular people.

The pope fucked out ineliimable funqs of oioney,

to the ir.coierabie grievance of clergy and temporally.

Abbot.

z. Secular poiTeffion;

.

Tempora neous. adj. [temforh, Lat.]

Temporary. Dia.
Te'iupor ARiNESs. )t./. [froiii temforory.'}

The ftate of being temporary ; not per-

petuity.

T^'mporary. eJJ. \_timpus, Lat.] Laft-

ing only for a limited time.
Thele tenforery [rucci wcie foon made and Toon

broken j he dciired a liraiter amity.

Bj .'• JT-nn/ VII.
Ifihe l-ord'» imnnediate fjieal^ ,,and

wriiinj, doth coDclutk by « r • r:nce,

that all precepts uu ,:;n in lulj man-
ner ire fimply and

1
jral i then, on the

contrary, ailprecepii n.iunu^ luia ue mcieJy tcm-

fcmry, ffhi::.

Tiic rcf ublick, threatened witli danger, appoitit-

• eJ a ttmfxrary dictator, wlio, when the danger )»as

over, [erired again into the community. AdJi/on,

To Tfi'Mpop '

V. \ttmpcrif4r, Fr.

umpui. La:

I , To delay ; to procraftlnate.

If Cupid hath not fpentall hi^'guiver in Venice,

thou wilt quake for :his ihortly.

——i )ook fcr an earthquake loo then.

» W«U, you wiU ttaiforuu with the liours*

* 'J Stak'j'peare,

The f 1.1 of Lincoln, deceived of the country's

c .%hich cafe he would have r/wf.6ria:t-//,

t c the kin( battle. Bacon's Hrmy VII,

a. . with the times, or occafions.
their grievance inwarjiy compl.iln

r ihcy needs muft itmi-mfc, Uenii.',

3,
'. -. This is itn proper.

/ :-s!

li^ . ..!.., ..j.,..^ ^. ..^ inis,

Shaiffpi4:tL.

Te'mpor IZER. »./ [umperijiur, Fr. from
t/mporizf.'] One that complies ivith time*
or r.f-r-ifirir,. ; a firnmCr.

nflmforixer, that

C-
,

cc lee good and c\il,

Incjinmg to tticin both* Stakefp. }Vinter*t talc.

Ta Te M p T . v, «. Uento, Lat. ttnttr, Fr. 1

Vol, IV.

T E M
I. To foHcit to ill; to incite by prefenting

J
forae pleafare or advantage to the mind

;

to entice.

'Tis nor tlii king that fends you to the Tower

:

My lady Gray Hn:pti liim to this harlh extremity.

ShakiJ^tare.
You, ever gentle gods I take my breath from me

;

Let not my .worfer fpirit icmft me again
'I'o uic bciore you pkafc. S/bakeJpeari's King Ltar.

Coaic togeshcr, tlwtSitjo leapt you not.

I r •
.

'

•Hi:' -that hath not wholly fubduc
quickly tempted mi ovtrtoftje in i^.^V. . , j, .

" - Syhap Taylor.
Tix-i on fhf^oit Ihe gafd, which to bcliold

"^S*^ • Milton.
Thj : fmtpt'iiit ictr^te.

\ and'ifhc
cannot <;c.ir..j . , n . South.

O-v.

Whoferovingftncj . .._ :., ,.., ,a,.„

With Mftiwho nrxt fcould ««r/>i' heriiafy fame.

TEN

2. To provoke.
I 'm n

Prior.

- ;0U3
In leapiins ot your piiiti-Cf. Siak. Henry VIII.

Withhold
Vour talons from the wretched and the bold

j
Teoipt not the brave and needy to dcfnair :

For, tliough yi.ur violence fliould leave 'em bare
Of gold anJ (ilyer, (words and darts renwin. DryJ.

3- It is (ometimes nfed withoat any notion
of evil ; to folicit ; to draw.

Still his lirengdi coi^ccal'd
Which tanptedoM attempt, and Wfought our fall.

'

Milton.
The rowing crew.

To tempt a fae, clothe aH their tiltj! in blue. Ci2y.

4. To try ; to attempt ; to venture on. I
know not whether it was not orioinally
/' attempt, which was vicioufly wruien to

tempt, by an elifion ofthe w rong fyilable.
'I his from the vulgar branches mull be torn.

And to fair Proferpinc the prefent born.
Ere leave be giv'n to iimpt the nether fki-s. Dryd.

Te'mptable. adj. [irom tempt.] Liable
to temptation ; obnoxious to bad influ-
ence. Not elegant, nor ufed.
If the pirliamant wae ti terrptaile at tiny other

afi'embly, the managers muft fail for want of tooU
to work with.

.Swift.

Trmpta'tion. »./ [ttniaiion, Fr. from
tempt.]

r. The aft of tempting; felicitation to
ill ; enucement.
All timpiaim 'o tranfgrefs repel. Milton.

z. The ftate of being tcmptfd.
When by humun wt.kpefj, and the arts of the

tempter, jloo are led into temfiiatimi, prayer ii the
threu) to bri r;g ;

o« out of this labyrinth . Dufipa.

3. That which is cfFered to the mind as a
motive to ill.

Set a deep giafi of rhenifti m'ne on the contrary
''^" ' " '! be within, and ihu umptj-
''" Jfe it. Shak. Mere, of Ven.

'

. hout a guilty crown

;

View ir, and lay the bright temptation down :

"Tis bafe to fei«t orr all. Drydefi'i Aurenrxebc.
Te'mpter. tt.f. [^(tom tempt

.]
I. One who folicitr, to ill ; an enticer.
Thefe women are fl«re»d»fm//;rjw;th their tongues.

Stahfpeare's Henry VI.
1^ thi'. her fault or mine ?

The tempter or the tempted, who fins mod ?

Not flic
J nor doth (he tempt.

Shakejpcare's Menfurtfor Mcafure.
Thofe who are bent to do wickedly, will never

want ttmptert to urge them on. Tillotfin.

My work is done :

She '• now the tempter to enfnare his heart. Dryd.
2. The infernal folicitor to evil.

The cxjerieme of our own frailties, and the

witchAilnefs of the tempter, difcourage us.

Hammond's FumUmltiteh,
" *'"' *^°"''' """* '" pafs.

When firft this tempter crofsd the gujf from hell.

_; ..... Mitten,
To this highmounttm's top the/n«„j, brought

Om- Sav.our. Milton'. Paral.Jc Regained.
I^EMSE BREAD, !„./. [tem/en, Dutch;
lEMSED BREAD. J famt/er, Fr. tame/are,

Italian, to fift ; teir.s, Dutch ; tam.-s,
French; ta/ai/o, Italian, a fieve.] Broad
made of flour better fifted than common.

Tc'MtrLEKcy. «;;/ [temultntia; Latin4
In(j)»riation ; iuuo;cication by liquor,

Te mulekt. ad/. [tcmteUnitij, Lat".] In-
ebriated ; intoxicated as with llrong li-
quors.

Ten. ae^. [cyn, Saxon ; r/>w, Dutch.]
1. The decimal number; twice five; the
number by which we multiply number*
into new dcnoniinatipns.

Thou flial: have more
Thaii two ten, to a fcore. ^JaU/pl King Lear.
Ten hath been extolled as containing even, odd,

long, and plain, quadrate and cubical numbers jand Anftotie obfe-ved, that Barbarians as well as
Greeks ufed a numeration unto ten.

.
Browns Vulgar Errors.

W,ith twice f«< fail I crofs'd the Phrygian fca,
Scarce feven within your harbour meet. DrjHtn.

From the foft lyre.
Sweet flute, and r«-ftring'd inftrument, require
Sounds of delight.

Frior.
2. Ten IS a proverbial number.

Theie s a proud modefty in merit,
Averfe from begging ; and refolv'd to pay

i
I™" the gift it a/ks. D,ydens Cleomenes.

AJttiough Enghlhis too little cultivated, yet the
faults «; oiae in ten owing to afliaation.

rr ' ,. , , S--"ft'sMifcellaniet.
i E NABLE. adj. [/«/«^/f, French.] Such
as may be maintained againft oppofition ;
fuch as may be held againft attacks.
The towiT-was ftrong of itfelf, and wanted no

induftry to fortify and make it tenable.

c- lar-iT-'^''^ , ,. ^'""''"''^^iib Spain.
_

Sir Willi»rt Ogle feized upon thecaftlc, and put
,

It intaa ;rMi/ccondition. Clarendon,

.u r.6li!i' L*"??^"
<'""" ""' of all its outworks :

the A«H«lft ha.'nBr found his pod tenaile, and i.
therefore retired into Dcifm. AdJifon's Speaaior.

1 ENA CI0U3. atfj. [tcnax, Lat.]
I. Grafping Ba/d ; inclined to hold fart;

not willing ta^pt go: with o/before the
thjhg held. '..

A refolute lenadous adherence to wcll-chofcn
prmcipitt, makes the face of a governor (hine in
the eyes of thofc that fee his anions. South.

Griping^and ftili ti^aeioiis efthy liold,
Would'ft i.hou the Grecian chiefs, though largely

Inul'd, * '

Should give the prize, they had gain'd ? DryJcn.You reign ablolute over the hearts of a ftubborn
and frceborn people, tenacious to niadnefs ,/ their
hberty. /. j^

True love s a ro.fcr; fo /,«««<, grown.
He weighs to the lead grain of vvhat 's his own.

them'"
*"'""'/'''" ef'he opinions that firft p^£j

Hcisftr«;«,,c/hls own property, and ready
to invade that of others. Abuthnol

2. Ketcntive.
The memory in fome is wry trnaei'm ; but yet

there feems to be a conllant decay „f all our ideas,
even oltho.-i: which are (huck deepeft, and i„minds the mod retentive. r„ i

3. [Tennce, French.] Having parts dif-
pofed to adhere to each other; cohefives
vifcous; glutinous.
Three cijual round vefTels filled, the one with

N n water.



TEN
Witcr, the other with cB, tl>e third with molten
pitth, and the llquorj (lltrcd alijce to gire ibem
a voreeal motion; the pirch by its tenacity will

lofc itj mstlon ijuickly, the oil being Icfs itnac'ijus

vtUi keep it longer, and the water being Ids tpi-t-

ikut will keep It longed, but yet will lofe it in a
ihori time. Mnu:t:n.

4. Niggardly J dofe-fifted 5 meanly parfi-

monious. Ainfitiorth.

Tera'ciouslt. adv. [from tenacious.
'\

With difpofition to hold faft.
, , ,,

Some things our juvenile reifont re - •' ' -'

liere to, which yet our iriatuicr jud^nn
o».

Ten a'cioujness. n.f. \hcin^tenaitous.'\

Unwillingneft to quit, reiign, or l*l»go.

Tina'city. n.f. [teaacitr, Fr. tenaeitaS,

ttnax, Lat] Vifcofity ; glutinouftiefs ;

adhefion of one part to another.
If many contiguous vortices of molten pitch

were each of them as large as thofc which (orae

fuppofe to revolve about the fun and fixed ftars,

yet thefe and all their parts would, by their 'nt^ri/y

and ftirtnefs, communicate their motion to one ano-
ther till they all reftcd among themfclves. Newton.

Subllances, whcfe tmacity exceeds the powers of
digeftion, will neither pals, nor be converted into

aliment. jirhutimi.

Te'nancy. n.f. [ttnaitcbe, old French
;

/«fff//<i, law Latin, irova. tenant.] Teia-
porary po^elTion oi what belongs to ano-
ther.

Tnis duke becomes feifeii of fiivour by defcent,

«hough the condition of that ettate be commonly
no more than a ttnann at will. Wotttm.

TE'NANT. n.f. {tenant, French.]

I. One that holds of another; one that on
certain conditions has temporary polTef-

iion and ufe of that which is in reality

the property of another: correlative to

landlord.

I have been your ittutit.

And yoar father's tenant, thefc fourfcore years.

Shahejftare.

The Englifli being oiily tenams at will of thi;

natives for fuch conveniency of Alhing. Ihylyn.

Such is the mould, that the bled uiutit feeus

On precious fruits, and pays bis rent inwseJs.
' '

,

'
'

'" •' fy.jUtf.

''^plter had a farovloiig for W4nt of a tefant.

L'EJlrttiigi.

His cheerfuh«»fl«H blefs their yearly toil.

Yet to their lord owe more than to the^oil. Ftpe
The lenams of a manor fall into the feiitiments

•f }hei r lord. ff^airi.

The father is t tyrant over Oaves and begjart,
whom be calls bis '"<">"• i>9>ifl_

"a. One who rcfides in any place.
O fields, O woods, oh when Ihull 1 be n^iade

The happy /£Mfl/ of your (bade I Cvzvly.
Tlic bear, rough lennni of thefc fhadcs. Thai,/.

To Te'nant. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
hold on certain conditions.

Sir Roger's eilatc is tennritj by perfons who have
- ferved him or his ancellors. MJiJijh.

Te'nant ABLE. adj. [from/^«a«/.] Sach
as may be held by a tenant.'
The ruins th.u tio«, ficlinefe, or melancholy,

ftall bring, molt oe ro*ie up at yourcoftj for that

thing a hufof I 1 ' "naut for life in what he
holds, and. . e llie pli«6 /«3/if«4/r to

ti.e next thjt ', Sueiling.

Thjt the foui iiu) not be too much iiicam-
moded in hct hoofe' of clay, fuch necclTarics arc

fecured to the body as may keep it in tenartl.tbleye-

V"'' ' t>t<ajtf¥\ct}.

Te'NAKTtEss. adj. [from/o;<j«/.] Un-
occupied ; anpplieded.
O thou, that Joft inh^iblt in my bread,

leave not th« iaa)L6oo fo lOBg icrumUJi }

TEN
f • •*

l.e(V growing ruinous the building fall.

And leave otrmcmory of what it was ! Sbaitff.'

Te'kant-saw. n.f. [corrupted, I fup-|

pofe, from tennn-fa-w.] See Tenon.
Tench, n.f. [tince, Saxon ; tinea, Lat.]

A pond-fifti.

Having llored a very great pond with carps,

Itncb, and other pond-AAi, and only put in two
fmall pikes, this pair of tyrants in leven years de-

voured the whole. H,iie.

To Tend. -v. a. [contrafted from attend.]

I. To watch ; to guard ; to accomp^ay as

an affillant or defender.
,

Nymphs of Mulla which, with careful heed,

The lilver fcaly troots did tend fall well.

Sptn/er^s Epftta!.

Go tliou to Kicbard, and g»od angel.i r»rf thee

!

Sbtiktjpfore.

Him lord pronounced ; and, O ! indignity.

Subjected to his fervice angel wings, '

And framing miniftcrs to watch ant^ /or/ /

Their earthy char-'e. Miltan.

fie led a rural life, and had cvnio^and
O'er all the fircphcrds, who ab:>ut thofe vales

Tcrdtd their numerous flocks.

Drydin and Lei's Oedipus.

There !s a pleafure in that fimplicity, in behold-

ing princes fow/iitjf their flocks. Pife.
Our humbler province is-to tend the fair

j

To fave the powder from too rude a gale.

Nor let th' imprifon'd eflcnces exhaie. Pofie.

2, To attend ; to accompany.
Defpair

Tended the fick, bufieft from couch to cou^ii.

)
. Milt^v.

, Thofe with whom I now convcrfe

Without a tear will tend my herfe. Swift.

3. To be attentive to.

Unfuck'd of lamb or kid that tend their play.

Aiiltm.

To Tend. -v. n. [tendo,Lit.] •

;i. To move towards a certain point or

,

place.
Tiiey had a view of the princefs at a malk, hav-

ing overheard two gentlemen tending towards that

fight. ffiiiim.

To thefe.abodcs our fleet Apollo fends

;

Here Darclanus was born, and hither nnifj. Dryd.

z. [Tendre, French.] To be diredled'to

any end or purpofe ; to aim at.
' Admiration fciz'd

j
All hcav'n,what this might mean, and whither tend.

Miiton.

\ Faftinns gain their power by pretendin'g Com
mon fafetyi and reitifw^ towards it m the o'irciSeft

courfe. Temple.

I The laws of our religion tmd to the univerfai

1 happinefs of mankind. TiLitfin,

1. To contribute.
I Mjiny tunes thatwhich we alk would, if it Ihould

I

be granied, be worfe for us, and perhaps «m(f t«

I our dc/lruftion j and then God, by denying tVic

) particular matter of our prayers, doth ^lani the ge-

neral rriat^cr of them. Hnvtmond.

4. [^From attend.] To waitj tO' expeft;

Out of ufe. , ..,

The baik is ^eiulyyand the wind at hrlp
;

Th' alfjllialcs /!!«</» , Sbakcjpcare''! Hamla.

5. To fittend ; to wait as dependants or

fervantg. • ^^

She defcrves a lord

,

Thaftwenty fuch rddeboys tr.ight tend upon, _

.

And call her hourly miftrrfs. Skakijfeure'i
•' Give him tending,

He brings great news. Sbakefptare.

Was he not cbmpaninir with the rioiojs l{i:ij{bts

That lend up>n my father ? Slakrjp. K:r.^ I. car.

6. To attend as fomething infeparabk.
In the three !:ill fenfos it feems only 'a

colloquial abbreviation cf attend.

ThtcctiOld vcnjic«DC« <«»</"ufon your .1 ;

Sb.ike/fieare.

TEN
Te'ndance. n.f. [from tend.}

1. Attendance; Hate of expeftation.

'

Unhappy wight; born to difiiHrourer.J,

That doth his lifein fo long tendance fpcnd I' Sftnft
2. Perfons attendant. Out of ufe.

Hit lobbies till with tendance.

Rain facrifKial whifp'rings in hia cat I Staieff,

3. Attendance; aJS of wailing.
She purpofi'd,

By watching, weeping, tendance, to

O'ercome you with her (hew. Shakefp. Cymbi!lne.

4- Care ; aft of tending.
Nature docs require

Her times of prefervatron, which, perforce,

1 her frail fon, amongft my brethren mortaf,

Muft give my tendance to. Shakefp. Henry VIII.
They at her coming fprung.

And tOBch'd by her fair tendance gladlicr grew.

Milfcru

Tb'wdENCE. ? ,- rr j -1

Tendency. 1"'-^ [from/.W.]

;i, Direftion or courfe towards any place
or objcft.

It is not much bufinefs that diftraQs any i^an

;

but the wantot' purity, cooftaocy, and tendenty to-
wards God. Tafkr.

Writings of this kind, if conduflcd with can-
dour, have a more particular tenden.y to the good
of their ^uuutty, than any other compofitions.

.
^ . .A4d\fon*i ,Frecbtilder,

.

We mjjf acquaint ourfelveswlth the powers and
properties, the /f«<fe«c/« and inclinations, of body
and fpirir.

'

Wa//j.
All of tliem are innocent, and moft of them had

a moral tcndemy, to fotten the viruler.ce of parties^

' or lau(;h out of countenance fome vice or folly,

Siviftm

2. Direftion or conrfe toward any infereace
or refult ; drift.

The greater congruity or incongruity there is in

any thing to the reafon of mankind, and the greater
tendency \t hath to promote or hinder theperfeftion

of man's nature, fo much greater degrees hath it of
moral good or evil ; to which \vc ought to propor-
tion our inclination, or averfion. H'llkim,

Thcfa opinions aie of fo little moment, tha^
like motes in the fun, their tendencies are little no*
ticed. Locke.

TE'tiDER. adj. [tendfe, French.] - •

1. Soft; eafily impreffed or injured ; not
firm ; not hard.
The earth'brolight forth the lender grafs.' Mi!t.
From eacli tfndrr ftalk (he gathers. Milium
When the fj-ame of the lungs is not fo well

woven, but is lax aiid tender, thcic is great danger
that, after fpittiiig of blood, they will by degrees
putrifjvand confume. Blackmcre.

2. Senfible ; eafily pained ; foon fore.

Uimeath may ihc cndtirc (he flinty (Ijcet,

To tread themv;ithher/«<fiTfeelingfcet! Stat.
Our bodies are not natuially more /r«dV/- than our

faces ; but, by iieing left expofed to the air, tliey

bccoi)»tJ(:6 able.ta endure it. L'Bfiranger
Tl'.e facewhsn we are born is no )efs tender than

any -thci part .if the body : it. is ufe alone hardens
it, :

''. iDptc^bie to.endure the cold.

> Locke on Educatkn,

3t* Eitcuunatc ; emafculate ; delicate. 1

Whin Cyrjs ha! cveriomc the Lyjians, that

6 hrihg them
>.oir fliort war-
32.-ments, like

'xt mulick, ap.
lays, by which,

id ab.itetl, that'

ep tierccncf.:, and became
LTTima^c. .'' - '•

.• Trthi-J.

m.-iliu^d

were a wi:l -

to a m ire
,

Jikc coat ;.

*vaea^ and,

poiiifed't' the-

itneir mi'
'

'they fot^;

iinoft reoJ.v jn

4J
Exciting kind,concern.II love Valentin" 5

HlsHfc 'sjss tender t^me as my foul,, Sktitfpean.

CoimpaOlQnate ; anxipiu for another's

good.. ,q :)i' •..•'J

The



The itrJUr kindptfe pf the chureh !t well be-
f-emeth to help the weaker fon, although feme
SiLV! ot the perfefter ai;d ftronger be for a time dif-

• pleafed.
_

tU.kcr.
Tills not mjftruft but ffri/n- love enjoins. Mut.
Be f^KrtVr-heartcd and. compafli6natc towards

thofe in want, and ready to relieve them* T'ii/otjcn^

6; Sufceptible of foft paffions.

Your ttars a heart oS fiint

Might trndtr make, yet noujht
Ifcr^in'they will prevail. Sfenjcr.

7. Amorous ; lafcivious.

What mad lover ever dj'J,

To gain a foft and gentle brid:: ?.

Or, lor a lady rtWfr-hcarted,

In purling ftirams or hemp departed ? Eiidib*

8. Expreffive of the fofter paffions,
, . i.

g. Careful not to hurt': with»^.'
The c\\\\ authority iiiould be uuMr of the ho-

ijour ot'God arid njlijjion. Trl-^ijln.

As I have been rti:(/?r«/* every part:culav perl'.:i:';

reputation, i'o J have taken care not n give of-

fence. Mdifiit.

10, Gentle ; mild ; unwilling to pain.
.

Thy tndir-hthei nature /hall rtot give

Thee o'er to harlhncl's : her eyes ai e fierce, but th!ii^

Do comfort, and not burn. Sltait'p. King Lear.
You, that are thus fo leniltr o cr his follies.

Will never do him good. Sbak^f, ff'imcr's 1'aU.

11. Apt to give pain.
In things that are Itrtdtr and unpiealing, break

the ice by fome whofe w.irds are of ieis weight,

and refervc the more weighty voice to come in as

by chance. ' Bacun.

II. Young; weak: it, tender Age.
When yet he was but rrjirf^r-bodied, a mother

ftould not fell him. Shakeiftarit Ccr'ui/amis.

Beneath the dens where unflctch'd tunpells lie.

And infant winds their tender voices try. Coviley.

7o Te'ndir. 'v, a. [tencire, French.]

I. To offer; to exhibit; to propofe to

acceptance.
Some of the chiefeft laity profcflcJ with greater

ftomach their jiidgmtr.tj, that fuch a djfcipline

wu little better than popiih tyi^anny dif.;uired,

and ttf.' ' Sem.
1 cr an what yojr hi;;

Nur «;
- - ^ : -..• left. "^ Soatrh-''^ .,.».

.

AU cvntfitioM, all oundi,
'

Th'^ir fcrvice to lorJ Timnn. peart.
pwe not all creaiuics by juft rl^t-to Sliee

Duty and fcrvice, not to ftay tilt bid,

But mdtr all their pow'r ? . AfUtM't Vtrad. Re^.
He had never heard of Chrift before; and Vo

more ciulJ n >t be expef^fd ot him, than to esi^
braoB him at Toon at he was indertJ to him. -

Duv) t.f Mtur.

2. To hold; fo efteem.
• Trn*.'!/- y'»u:lelf n.

Or, not to crack the winj 1 1 t.ie jivit phtafci
Wringing it tlus, you 'II ttr.Jtr me a fool. Shak

3. [From the adjeflive.] To regard with
kindneh. Not in ule.

I riunk y-iu, maiiam, that you render her :

I'oor gcntieWufnan, Diy mafier wrongs her much.
Sljaii/ftare.^ ^

TE'r.oETi. »./ [from the verb.]

1. Offer; propofal to acceptance.
Tlicii 10 have a wretched puling tool,

A whining ma.Timct, in her l.irtuiie » under.
To anfwcr I 'II not w'd. Sbakefp. R.mto and Juliei.

Think \ourfcU a baby
;

' ta'cn h^ tenders for true pay,
; fteriing. Shakeffeare 1 tIamJct.

I i.i can accepted the Itndirs a\ my feivice.

Dryden,
To leclare the calling of the Centitei by a free,

unlimited tinder of the gnfpel to all. Saulb's Stem,
Our itnderi of duty evcry'now and then mif-

"''*• '. AJdl/w.
2. [From the adjcaive.] Regard; kind

concern. Itoc ufcd.

T'

*rhou haft /bcw'd thou mak'it Ibni« render 6t aif
life,

In thijAirrefcue fhiiu haft brought to me. Siai-

3. A fmall fhip attending on a larger.

Te'k DER-HE ARTED. eii/J. [tc/ii/er and
^'eart. ] Of 2 foft compafTionate difpo-

iitjon.

Te'n DER LIN'G. tl-J". [from /f/za'tT,]

I. The firfl'horns of a deer.

t. A fondling ; one who is.made foft by too

much kindnefs.

Te'nderly. eu/'v. [from tene/er.'] In a

tender manner ; mildly ; gently ; foftly

;

kindly ; without harfhnefs.
lendti/y apply to her

Some rWnedies for life. Siakrlfeare.
She embrac'd him, and for jry

Tendn.y vtrot.
. Miltcn.

They_are the mod perfcfl pieces of Ovid, and
the flyle'/««rf«-^paflionate and court!}.

, ' frcfait to Ovid,
Marais'wfrK btbflies owns he loies.

And Brutus taidirly reproves. Pofe.

T^eVderness. «. /. [teiidrefe, Fr. from
tender.

]

1. The itate of being tender; fufceptibi-

lity of impreffions ; not hardnefs.
Pi'-d cattle ate fpotted in their tongues, the rrn-

dfrncjs of the part receiving more ealily alterations

than other parts of the flelh. Bjccn,
The ditl'crence of the mufcular fle/h depends'

upon the hardnefs, ttrdtmejt, moifture, or drinefs

of the fibres. Arhuthr.ot.

2, State of being eafily hurt ; forenefs.
A 9uicknefs and ttiuttrnefi of/ight could not en-

dure bright funfliine. Lnke.
Any zealous for his country, mud conquer that

tendtrmji and delicacy which may make him afraid

of being fpoken ill of. Md'ijiiu
There ar« examples of wounded pcrfms, that

have roared for anguifli at the difcharge of ord-
nance, though at a great diftancc ; whatmfup-
pOrtablc torture then ihould we be under upon 'a I kc
conculTion in the air, when ail the whole body
would have the ttrderncfs of a wound !

Bei:iky't Semicns,

J. Sufccptibility of the fcfter paffions.
Weep no more, Icll 1 ^ive cauie

To be fufieflcd of more tcndcrr.ejt

Than doth bccomo a man. Sbakeffeare.
Well we know your tendernefi of heart,

And gentle, kind, effeminate remorfe
To your kindred. .Sinkeffe^re's Rkhtird III.

With what a graceful lendeinefi he loves !

And breathes the fofteft, the fincereft vows I MdiJ.

4. Kind attention; anxiety for the good
of another.
Having no children, (he did with Angular care

and tendintfs intend the eJucation of Philip and
Margaret. /;^„,...

5. Serupuloufnefs ; caution.
My confcience firll rcceiv'd a ienderni[i.

Scruple, and -prick, on certain fpeochcs uttcrM
By th' bifliopbf Bayon. Sbakejpeare's llrnry ViU,

Some arc unworthily ccnfured for keejiiilg tl«-;r

own, whom tendernefi how to get hnnelHy teaiherli

I to fpenJ difcreetlyj whereas fuch need no great
thriftinefs in pielerving their own, who alluni*
more liberty in exacting. from others. H'Mon,

Tiue tendernefi oS confcience is nothing elfe but
an awful .^nd exaift fenfc of the rule which ihould
dircfl It

j and while it fleers by this comp.ifs, an 1

i" fenliSle of every declination from it, fo long it is

pro[icrly tender,
, HeMb,

6. Cautious care.

There being implanted in every man's nature a
grcit tinrlei mfi of reputation, to be c^relcfs of it

ij looked on as a mark of a degcncrous mind.
*'

GovernpienI uf the '[i.rpit.

7. Soft pathos of expreffion.

-l^tW'
TE'i^BtKOTJS. adj. [undfnfux.Vt. indi'^

«/j, Lat.] Sinewy ; containing tendons»

coiififting of tendons.
Nervous and tendinous parts have Wftrfe fymp-

toms, and are harder of cute than ^e£hy ones.

ffifemath

TzKDon. n,f. [indti, Lat.] A fincw; a

ligature by which the joints are moved.
A ftioma in her inlicp lay very hard and b^g

amongll the icndmi, tyfemani Hurgtry,

, The entrails thefe embrace in fpiral ftrjngs^
"

Thofe ciafp th' .uterial tubes in tender. rings-; 1''

The tendons fome compacted clofe produce.

And fome thin fibres for the (kin dift'ufe. Blaekm,

Te'ndril. ». /, [tendriUon, Fr.] The
. ciafp of a vine or other climbing plant.

'_ ! In Atanton ringlets waar'd,

As theSine curls her tendrhs ; which imply'd

,
Subjcdkion. ^ Mr/ton's Puradifs t,!,fi.

So may thy tender'blolloms fear no blite

;

Nor goats with renom'd teeth thy tendrils bite.'

Diyden.
The tendrils or clafpers of plants are given only

t" fuch as have weak llalks, andc:annot raife up or
'fuppnrt themlelv^s. Rcy on the Creation,

Te (; e'b r 1 cos

e

. 7 adj. \teni:hricofus, tent:-

Te'nebrous. j /re/?//, Latin.] Dark J

glooin)'.

Tenebro'sity. n, f. \tenebra, Latin.
J""

Darknefs
; gloom. .

Te'nement. n.f, [tintment, Fr. tenement

turn, law Lat.] Any thing held by a
tenant. '

What reafonsiHe man will not think t' - '

fenemcnl ShiW be made much better, if t!ic -n i.^

ifiajf be drawn to build himfelf fome Imnili ;: ;

nabitation thereon, to ditch and inclofe hn giSiind >

Speiijer in i.-JaW,
'Tis policy for father and fon, tj taice d.lfcicnc

fides
i
for then' lands and lenemaus coBnmit n.i tie^-

fon. •
_

' Dryden.
Who has informed us, that 3 rational foul can

inhabit no tenement, unlcfs it hasjuft fuch a fort of
frontifpiece.

^ Lsdi:
Troat on, treat on, is her eternal note.

And lands and tenements glide down her throat.

t

"""
, ,- , .

, ^'i'"
TEfNElBT. »./ See Tenet.
Ten e'ritt. u./r {Utieritds, tetiit-,- Lat»]

Tendernefs. Ainf'worth.

Ten e'smus. n.f.
Tiie ftone (hutting up the orifice of the bladde,

is attended with a tcnefmus, or needing to go t»
ftoid. Arbuibnot

^

Te'net. n.f. [from teiret, haxm, he holds.

It is fometimes written tetient, or ihej

hold."] Pofition
; principle ; opinion.

That all animals of the land are in their kln4
in il.ij (el. although received .15 a principle, is a
/.«' vc;y ijuc(tionablc. Brmvns Vulgar krroiirs.

Wjiilc, in chui-ch matters, profit fliall be the
• .uch-(l..in<; f >r faith and manners, we are not to

,

wojider if no gainful ttmt be dcpofited.

Decay fPiety.
This favours of fomething ranker than Socini-

anifm, even the ten is of the filth monarchy, and
of fovereignty founded only upon faintlhip. South,

They wonder men (houlJ have niilljok
The tenets o£ their mailer's book. Prior,

Te'nfold. adj , [ten unAfald.'l Ten time*
increafed.

Fire kindled into tenfold rage. Hilton.

Te'nn-u. n. f, [This play i.? fuppofed by
^

Skinner to be lb named from the word
tencx, take it, hold it, or there it goes,
ufed by the French when they drive the
ball.] A play at which a ball is driven
with a racket.

N B.s TW



TEN
Tht bttber'i mm bach bees feen with buiii tod

iTie «ld ocaament of his check hath already AufTcd

tauii bails. Sttktjfian, ,
' u^ prince, by a han) it^'xnj, brcame a iiitnis balT

l^g to th« blind pxldcfj. HvwtVi f^uel Firiji.

It can be no more difgrice to a great lord to

Jn-jr a (lit piAurc, thaa to play at nmui with hii

ftp. fmhmn.
The infidc of the uvea !s blacked like the walls

of a tirmit court, thil the rayt falling upon the re-

tina may not, by being rebounded tbeoce upon the

iivea« be leiurned again { for fuch a rcpcrculTiaii

would mike the light more confafcd.

Mere aga'uift j1:biijm.

We conceive not a tcnnh ball to think, and con-

C^nently not to have any volition, or preference of

motion to reft. hotU.
We have no exedra for the phllofophcrs adjuin-

iuf to our ttnx'u court, but there are alehoufet.

ylrlulhnot and Puff.

7i TeVnis. -v. «. [from the noun.] To
drive a* a ball. Not nfed.

Thofe four garrifons ifluing forth upon the ene-

Biy, «i;ill fo drive him from one lidc to another,

and umh him amongll them, that he (hall find

no when fafe to keeep hit feet in, nor hide him-
felf. ' Sfnfir an Inland.

TE'NON. ti.f. [Fr.] The end of a tim-

ber cut to be fitted into another timber.
Such variety of parts, folid with hollow j fome

with cavities at mortifes to receive, others with

tam to fit them. Hey.
The tnant/jv/ being thin, hath a back to keep

It from bending. Moxia'i Michjn'ual Exenijis.

T«'nou». »./. [tenor, Lat. ?Mwr, Fr.]

1

.

Continuity of Hate ; conllant mode ;

manner of continuity; general currency.
We might perceive hit words interrupted conti-

nually with fighs, and the ttner of his fpeech not

knit together to one conllant end, but diflblved in

yAdi, a> the vehtmency of the inward paflion pre-

vailed. Sidney.

When the world firft out of chaos fprang.

So fmil'd the days and fo the tensr ran
Of their felicity : a fpring was there,

An everlafting fpring the jolly year

Led round in his great circle; no winds breath

At now did fmell of winter or of death. Crajhaw.
Still I fee the tentr of man's woe

Hold on the fame, from woman to begin. Miliio,

Doet not the whole trtor of the divine law pofi-

ttveiy rojuire humility and meekoefs tu all men.'

, ' Sfratt.

i .^V^lre my nofc^rs.
Till I my 'long lahorjou't work complL^te,

And add perpetual nntr to my rhimf s,

DeducM tioni nature's birth to Caelar's times.

Dryjen.
This fucctft would look Jikc chance, if it wer^

ot (Urpetual, and always of the fame rrmr. DryJ.

Can it be poifon ! poifon 's of one tenir.

Or hot, or cold. DryJtii's Don Sebcjfian.

'Vhzm is f ) great an uniformity amongft them,
that Llic whole icnw of thufc bodies'thus prcfcrved,
cuarly poiott fortlTthe month of May.

If^cod-ward't Natural Hi/lory.

Tn futh lays at neither ebb nor flow,
Conreflly cold, and regularly low,

That, Ihunning faulu, one ijuiet tenor keep,
We cannot blame indeed but we may fleep.

Pofe.
2. Senfe contained; general courfe or

drift.

Um mot the divirfe Apollo fald.

Is 't not the itmr of his oracle.

That king Leontei (hall i-o: have an h»ir,

T.ll his Ua child be fouiA? Stat, ffmleniTalt.
By tht ftcrn brow and wafpifli aflior,

Which Ok did ufe at (he was writing of it,

It heart an angry tenor. ShtSfJf. jityou .'ikt it.

Bid me tear the bonlT
—'* fca it it paid according to the ttnor. Si :lef.

Reading it mu;1 be repeared jgVm and again,

w'fth a dofc at:cnti«» Co the fiur %f the difcourfe.

TEN
and a pertVft r.fjj?a of the divifions into chapters

and vcrl'es. Luke,

A found in mulick.
The treble cutteth the air too (harp to make the

found equal ; and therefore a mean or temr is the

; fweeteft part. Sacm't Tfatumt WJl'^ry.

] Water and air he for the ttntr chofe.

Earth made the bafe, the treble game arofe. Cfw/ey.

TnttSB. adj. [ten/us, Latin.] Stretched;

ftifF; not lax.

For the free paiTage of the (ouad in the ear, it

I
is reijuifite that the tympanum be tenft, and hard

ftretched, otherwife the laxncfs of the membrane
will ceitainly dead and damp the found. Holder.

Tense. «./. [tempi, Fr. tempus, Lat.] In

grammar, tenfe, in ftrift fpeaklng, is

only a variation of the verb to ii^nify

time. Clarie.
As fore(ight, when it it natural, aniw^rs to

memory, fo when methodical itanfwers to rcmi-

nil'cence, and may be called forccaft; all of them
eiprelTfd in the terfti given to verbs. Memory
f.iith, I did fee; reminifcence, I had feen; fore-

fight, I (hall fee ; forecad, I (hall have feen.

Crevi.

Ladies, without Icnowing what r«f>^s and parti-

ciples arc, fpeak as properly and as correctly as gen-

tlemen. Locke.

He (hould have the Latin words given him in

.their fir(t cafe and tenfe, and Ihould never be left

to f»k them bimfelf from a dictionary. traits.

Te'nseness. n f. [from ten/e.1 Contrac-

tion ; tenfion ; the contrary to laxity.

Shotrld the pain and tcnfenejs of the part con-

tinue, the operation rouft take place. Sharf'iSurg.

Te'nsiblb. aJJ. [tettfus, Lat.] Capable
of being extended.
Gold is the clofefr, and therefore the heavieft, of

metals, and is likewile the mod Hexible and tenji-

bU, Bacon.

Te'nsilb. adj. [tetijtiis, Lat.] Capable
of exteniion.

All bodies ductile and linJUe,M metals that will

be drawa into wires, have the appetite of not dif-

continuing. Bacon,

Te'nsion. n./. [tenfion, Fr. ten/us, Lat.]

1. The aft of lli-etching ; not laxation.

It can have nothing of vocal i'oiind, voice being

ralfcd by fti(F tenjica of the larynx ; and on the

contrary, this fouDd by a relaxed po{hue of the

mufcles thereof. Haider.

2, The date ofbeing ftretched ; not laxity.

Still are the fubtle firings in tenjion found.

Like thofe of lutes, tojuft proportion wound.
Which of the air's vibration is the force. Blackm.

Tb'nsive. adj. [ten/us, Lat.] Giving a

fenfation of lUffnefs or coatraflion.

From choler is a hot burning pain ; a beating

pain from the pulfe of the artery; a ftv^v; pain

from diftention of the parts by the fuinefs of hu-
mours. Flayer on Humturs.

Te'nsure. n,/. [ten/us, Lat.] The aft

of ftretching, or Hate of being ftretched

;

the contrary to la.xation or laxity.

This motion upon ptcffurc, and the reciprocal

thereof, motion upon ttnjure, \vc call motion of

liberty, which is, when any body being forced to

a preternatural extent refloreth itfelf to the na-

tural. Bactn.

Tent. n.f. [tenfe, Pr.fenter!um, Lat.]

I. A foldier's moveable lodging -place,

commonly made of canvas extended up-

on poles.

The Tur.ks, the more to terrify Corfuv taking a

hill not far from it, covered the fame with levrs.

KnUlet.

Becanfc of the fame craft he wrought with

them
i fof by occupation they were teni makers.

/i3t xviij. 23
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a. Any temporary habitation ; a pavilion,

< Hc'faw a fpacioui plain, whereon ,*

i Were tents of various hue : bji fnme were herds

Of cattle grazing.
_
MUtm'i PerraJift LcJ},

To Chaflis' plealing fWmt he took his way.
There pitch'd tut'tenis, and there refolv'd to fiay.vi,

3. [Ttnie, Ft.] A roll of lint put ntojfi

I

fore.
.

• >
1 Modeft doubt it cili'd

' The be icon of the wife ; the //»/ that fearcfctf
''''

To th' bottom of the Worft. H,

Sbakefjxare't Trti'us and Crcjjida.
A declining orifice keep open by a fmall tent dipt

in fome medicaments, and after digeftion with-
draw the tent and heal iu IVifimjn's Sui-geiy.

4. [Hno linta, Spanilh.] A fpecies of
;
wine deeply red, chiefly from Galicia in

' Spain.

To Tent. v. n, [from the noun.] To
lodge as in a tent ;' to tabernacle.

The (miles of knaves
Tent in my cheeks, and fchoolboys' tears take up
The giaffcs of n.; fight. Shakejfeare.

7e Tent. v. a. To fearch as with a me-
dical tent.

1 "11 tent him to the quick j if he but blench,
I know my courfe. Shikeffeare's Hamitt,

I have fome wounds upon me, and they fmart.
•—Well might they (cfter 'gainll ingratitude.
And ter.t themfelves with death. Shak, Caric.'anus.
Some furgeons, po(ribly againft their own judg-

ments, keep wounds tcnttd, often to the ruin of
their patient. H^'ifiman.

Tenta'tion. n.f. [tentatiott, French;
tentalio, Lat.] Trial ; tempution.
The firft delufion Satan put upon Eve, and his

whole tentation when he faid. Ye (hall not die, was,
in his equivocation. You (hall not incur prefent
death. Bromn's Vulgar Emurs,

Te'nt.'itive. adj. [tentati've, effort, Fr.
tento, Lat.] Trying ; effaying.
This is not fcientifical, but tentative. Berkley,

Te'nted. adj. [from «a^] Covered with
tents.

Thefe arms of mine till now have us'd

Their deareft aftion in the tinted field. Shak.OtbcL
The foe deceiv'd, hepafs'd the tented plain,

In Troy to mingle with the hoftile train.

,
Poyt-sOiyJfej.

Te nter. n.f. [tendo,tentus, Lat.]

1. A hook on which things are flretched.

2. To be on the Tenters. To be on the
ftretch ; to be in difficulties ; to be in
fufpenfe.

In all my palt adventured,

I ne'er was fet fo on the tenters
;

Or taken tardy With dilemma.
That ev'ry way 1 turn does hem me. Hudiiras.

To Te'nter. 1-. a. [from the noun.] To
ftretch by hook.<.

A blown bladder prelTid rifeth again; and when
leatJier or cloth is ttnlered, it fpringeth back.

Banns Natural Hi/lory.

To XenTER. -v, ft. To admit exteniion.
Woollen cloth will tester, linen fcarcely. Baeam

Tenth, atf). [teoSa, Saxon.} Firft after

the ninth; ordinal of ten.

It may be thought the lefs ftrangt, if others can-
not do as much at the tenth of twentieth trial .is we
did after much pra£Vice. Beyle,

Tenth. »./. [from the adjpdive.]

I. The tenth part.

Of all the horfes,

The trcafore in the field acbiev'd,,and city,
• We render you the tenli. Sbakcjf. Ctriolantu

By decimation and a tithed death.

If thy tvvcnges hunger fur that food

Which naturelgaths, take thou tlie deftin'd tnti.

Sioket^care,

To



TEN
To purchafe but the tintb of all their Sore,

Would make the mighty Perfun monarch poor,

DryJm
Suppofe half an ounce of filver now worth a

bufliel of wheat ; but ftould there be next year a

foarcity, five ounces of fitiet would purchafe but

one bufliel: fo that irnney would be then nine

ttmbs lefs worth in refpeQ of food. Locke.

3. Tithe.
With cheerful heart

The ti/uh of thy increafe beftow, and own
Heav'n's bounteous goodnefs, that will fure repay

Thy grateful duty. Ptifys.

3. Tenths are that yearly portion wbich all

livings ecdefiaftical yield to the king.

Th§ bilhop of Rome pretended right to

this revenue by example oi the high

prieft of the Jews, who had tenths from

the Levites, till by Henry tht Eighth

they were annexed to the Crown. CoiueL

Te'nthly. adv. \iiQxa. tenth.\ Tn the

tenth place.

Tenti'ginovjs. ii<^". [/M/rjo, Lat.] StifFj

ftrctched.

Te'ntwoht. n. f. \adiantum album, Lat.]

A plant. Ainjiuarth.

Tenuipo'lious. adj. [tenuis znA folium,
Lat.l Having thin leaves.

Tenu ity. n. f. \tenuiti, French; te-

nuitas, from tenuis, Lat.]

I. Thinnefs ; exility ; fmallnefs ; minute-

nefs ; not grofliiefs.

Firs and pines mount of themfelvcs in height

without fide bought ; partly heat, and partly unuiry

of juicci fending th« fap upwards.

Bjcons Natural W^ory.
ConHder the divert 6gurings of the brain ; the

firings or filaments thereof ; their difference in ti-

naity, or aptneft for motion. GUnviUe^i Sc/pjis.

Aliment circulating through an animal body, is

Kduced to an almoft imperceptible /rakify before it

can fcrve animal purpofes. Arhuihnoi.

At the height of four thoufarvd miles the flpthcr

is of that wonderful tenuity, that if a fmiU fphere

of common air, of an inch diarr.cter, ihouid be ex-

p;inded to the thinnefs of that ae:hcr, it wouU more
than take up the orb of Saturn, wliich is D:\any mil-

lion times bigger than the earth. Bcntley.

2. Poverty ; meannefs. Not ufed.

The tenuity and contempt of clergymen will f.>on

let them fee what a poor carca^ they are, when
parted from the infiuence of that fupremacy.

Kmg Charles.

Te'nuous. adj. [tenuis, Lat.] Thin;
fmall ; minute.
Another way of their attra^ion Is by 3 tcnucus

emanation, or continued effiuviupri, which afcc^

fome diAince relradeth unto Itfclf.

BmvHS Vulgar Errpuri.

Te'nure. n, f. [tenet, Lat. tenure, Fr.

tenura, law Latin.]
Tenure U the manner whereby tenements are

holden of their lords. In Scotland mt {'jurtmurei
;

the iirii itpura elremolina, which is prijper to fpi.

ritual men, paying notbirg for it, but devou ani-

marum fuflfragia ; the fecond ihey call fp'i, which
holds of the Icing, cfaurc>>, barens, or other;, pay-

ing a certain duty called fcudi firma ; the third' is

a holding in bland) by p lyment of a penny, r^jfe,

piir of gilt fpurs, or liinie fuch thing, if alked
;

the fourth is by fervicc of ward aud relief^ where
the heir being minor is in the cu.lody of his lord^

t'l.ether with his lands, and Un3s holJcn in this

manner aie called feudum de hauberk of haubcrt,
|

f;uium militare or loricatum. Ter.urt in grofs \y.

the temir' in capitc ; for the tt&.'in is caDcl a

ffi^rory in grsfs, kacaufe a corporation of ar.l by

itfelf. r . /.

The fervice follows the fffiar,? of lands
;

lands were given away by the kings of Eni
4hofc lords. S^iiijt

I

T E R
The uncMtainty of tivure, by which all worldly

things are held, minifters very unpleafant medita-
tion. RaU'igh.

Man mull be known, his ftrength, his ftate.

And by that tenure he holds all of fate. Dryden.

Tepefa'ction. »./. [tefefacio, Latin.]

The adl of warming to a fmall degree.

Te'pid. adj. [tepidus, Latin.] Lukewarm;
warm in a fmall degree.

The tefii caves, and fens, and fliores^

Their brood as numerous hatch, RTilton.

He with his tepid rays the rofe renews,

And licks the dropping leaves, and dries the dews.

Dryden.
Such things as relax the flcin are likcwife fudo-

rifick ; as warm water, frirtlan, and tcfid vapours.

Arhulbr.it

Tepi'dity. n.f. [from tepid.^ ..LukC'
warmnefs.

Te'por. n. /. [tepor, Lat.] Lukewarm-
nefs ; gentle heat.

The fniail-pox, mortal during fuch a feafon,

grew more favourable by the tepor and moilture in

April. Arbutbnot.

TeJiATo'LOGy. n.f. [ti^xt©' and ^-ya/.]

Bomball, afFedation of falfe fublimity.
* Bailey.

Terce. n.f. [tierce, Fr. triens, Lat.] A
veflel containing forty-two gallons of

wine ;. the third part of a butt or pipe.

Ainftuartb.
In the poet's verfc

The king's fame lies, go now deny his tierce, fottf.

Terebi'nthinate. 1 adj. [terebintbine,

Terebi'nthine. 3 Fr. terebinthum,

Latin.] Confilling of turpentine; mixed
with turpentine.

Salt ferum may be evacuated by urine, by terehin-

thinatei ; as tops of pine in all our ale. Flayer.

ToTe'rebrate. 'V. a. [terebro, Lat.] To
bore ; to )r.«rforate ; to pierce.

ConfiJer the threefold efteft of Jupiter's trifulk,

to burn, difcufs, and tertbraie, Br-rzcn's Vulg. Err.

Earth-worms ai c ccmplctcly adapted tothcirway

of life, for ttrehra:ing the eir.b, and creeping.

Dirham.

Terebra'tion. n.f. [from terebrale.]

The aft of boring or piercing.
Terebratien of tree^ makes them profper better

;

and aifo it makech the fruit fweeter and better.

Bacon.

Terce'minoos. aJ/. [tergiininus , Lat.]

Threefold.

Terciversa'tion. n. f. [tergunt and
•verfo, Latin.]

1. Shift ; fubterfuge ; evafion.
Writing is to be preferred before verbal con-

fercrKcs, as being freer from pa.'lions and tcrgyver^

faiions. Bijhop Bratnhali.

2. Change ; fjcklenQfs.

The colonel, after all his Cergiver/arions, loft his

life in the king's fervicc. Clarendou.

Term. n.f. [termiuur, Latin.]

Limit ; boundary.
Corruption is a reciprocal to generation ; and

tJiry two are as nature's two t.riti or boundaries,

and the guid -s t-> life anJ deatli. Bacon^i Nat. Iliji.

[Terifte, Fr.] The word by which a
thing is exprefled. A word of art. /

, To apply notioni pfiilofophical to plebeian /£r«u,

or to fay, where the notions cjnnot be fitly recon-

ciled, thjit there wanteth a term or-aomencbturc

ai ,1

• T E R '•M^i -mIT
^«

I.

2.

/or it, be but (hifrsof ignor.ince. ' Bacon.

Thcifi parts of nature into Which the chaos was
d'vtr J, they iignifird by Jark and obfr.irc names,
viliich we have cxprelfcd in their plain ami propti

icrmst ' Burnet.

In painting, the greiite3 beauties cannot always

be txfnfiti for want of Itrmi. Drydm.

Had the Roman tongue continued volgar,-<''l^

' would have been neceflary^from the Cnany te^s of
art required in trade and in war, Co have m&de givair

additions to it. HiviftM

:. Words; language. ' '
Would cu:fes kill, as doth the mandrake's grian,

,1 would invent as bitter fcarching tcrtni'i

As curft, as harlh, as horrible to hear. Siake^,
_

God to Satan firft his daom apply'd',
'

'''

trhough in myfterious terms.' , - ' M'iliit»\

.| Condition ; ftipulatiort.'
' Well, oil my Icrmi, thou wilt aqt l^e, my he'ur S

"

Drydtex-
Enjoy thy love, fince fuch is thy defire : ;.,y

Live, though unhappy, live on any tcrmi. DrydeHi".

Did religion bcftowheavej), without any termt or

coniirions, indifferently upon all, there would be

no infidel. Bvni/iy,

We flattered ourfelves with reducing France to

our own terms by the want of money, but hive
been nil difappointed by the great fums imported

from America. AdJifon.

5. [Termiiie, old French.] Time for whichi

any thing lafls ; a limited time.
I am thy father's fpirit,

Doom'd for a certain ttrra to walk the night. Shak.

Why Ihould Komefall a moment ere her time ?

No
J

let us draw her term of freedom out
In its full length, and fpi n it to the laft. /iddi/011,

6. [In law.] The time in which the tri-

bunals are open to alt that lift to com-
plain of wrong, or to feek their right by
courfc' of law ; the reft of the year is'

called vacation. Of thefe terms there are •

four in every year, during which matters

of juftice are difpatched : one is called-

Hilary term, which begins the twenty-

third of January, or, if that be Sunday,
the next day following, and ends the

twenty -firft of February'; another is

called Barter term, which begins eigh-

teen days after Eafter, and ends the

Monday next after Arcenfion-day ; the

third is Trinity term, beginning the

Friday next after Trinity Sunda/j and'

ending the Wednefday fortnight after;

the fourth is Michaelmas ter/n, begin-

ning the fixth of November, or, if that

be Sunday, the next day after, and end-
ing the twenty-eighth of November.

Ceivel.

The term falters may fpeed their bufinefs : for

the end of thefe feflions deliverecU them fnace

enough to overtake the beginning of the tirmu

Cari^v.'

Too long vacation haften'd on his term: Mitlon.

1'hofe men employed as jafiiccs daily in term •

time confult with one another. Hale.

What are thefe to thofe Iraii heaps of crimes

Which rrrrs prolong : Dryden.

[from, the noaa.] To •

'To Term. f. a.

name ; to call.

Men term what is beyond the limit? of thcunU -

verfe iraiigi«ary fpace, as if nubod exiile.'t ir

U.ie.

TE'RMAOANcr: n. f, ifcosn'^termagant.]
'

Turbulence ; tumukuoufnefs.
'By a violent ferma^ancy-.s>f temper, ihe-moy ne- -

verfuffcr him to have a moment's ptacc. Barker.

TE'RMAGANT. adj, [ryn and masan,

.

Sny.on, einiiieitt'ly poiuerfiil.Y

1 . Tiimgltuou* ; uubulent. •

'Twastrinie to counterfeit, or thr.t I.,. ,e./A_.-

:
^fliit; Scot had paid me fcot and lot too. ,,. ,

'
' Shah/;ea're\neiiryiV,

2. QjJarrelfornc ; fcolding ; ifnriofs. •

'i'tie eldcft was a termagant, in;pe. inu5, pi o ii;:-.",

profligate wtnch. Ariutlaiot^sHiJi-'ryofJUnJiuil.-
' 'I'-i'ltMACANT..



TE R
Ts'rmacant. «./. A fcold ; a brawling

turbulent woman. It appears in S/yaie-

Jfeari to have been anciently ufed ot men.

It was a kind of heathen deity extremely

Tociferous and tami>ltuous in the ancient

larces and puppet Ihows.

I wauld have Uich a fellow whipt for o'erdoinf;

"Vtrmagaftr
f
icouiherojs Herod, Sbttktff, JfomUt,

Far »e»l '» « dreadful ifrmagartt.

That tcache» faint* to te«r and rint. HeJUrM.
, She threw his periwig into the fire i well, faid

"l>t, thou art » brave ttrma^aal. TeiUr.

The fpritp» of fierj' itrmt^ils in flame

"Mount upi and take a faiamander's atttK, Peft.

TERMER, n. /. [from trrm.'\ One who

\, 'travels up to the term.
Nor have my title leaf on pofh or vralls.

Or in cleft llirks adv.mced to make calls

fur itrimrt, or fome clerk-like ferving-man.

B. ymftn,

Te'rmi NABLt. at(/. [from termi/iiut.] Li-

mitable; that admits of bounds.

S'a Te'rmi NATE. i». a. [lermino, Lat.

, terminer, Pr.]

«. To bound ; to limit.

Bodies that are folid, frparabtf, Itrm'mattJ, and

moveable, have all forts f fii,ure». Lceie.

2. To put an end to : as, to terminate a/:j

difference,

Vo Te'rm rN ATE. V. n. To be limited ;

to end ; to have aa end ; to attai:: it-^

«nd.
Thefe are to •he reckoned with the heathen,

with whom you know we undertook not to meJ-
4lle, treating only of the fcripturc-cleftlor. ttrmU

ttatid in thul'e to whom the /cripture is revealed.

.' ^; .
I.

' . - < - '
' Hammwd-

That Cod vas the maker of this viliLk- v orld,

vas evident from the very brrier of CJufcs : the

created argument by which natural ictIo.i evinces

a tjoj : rt i c*. g nt-cclTary in fuc;i achainofcaufcs

to afccnd to, .>nd ttrminati in, fome firft ; which
ihould be the ui'i^nal of motion, and the caufe of

all other things buritlelfbecaufed by none* S^arh.

7 he wifdoin ut this world, its detignt and efh

cacy, tentim.ite'on this ii«le heaven. iionth-

S.tk I the rapture of my with /enew,

I tell yoo then, \t tcrmhares in y 'u. Drjd. ^urtn^.

Te R M r N a' r 1 o N . a. /. [from termitutte. ]

I . The aft of limiting or bcunding.

3. Rni.nil
; limit.

and falirtoei parts are To (-xaaiy re-

1
3 ;:s 'j«)Hy is left imporous, and nocdif-

CiclJ i>y aijmical tertimai'mu. Brmin'i^ii/^, Err.

;. End; conclufioB.
. ,

4. Lad purpofe. ,, .,-,- 1 :
II is not an i^\' rt^'mle tmiuiii^ \a.^i^ft(io);

termiaaricn j for t!.e relfgiritij hhfcrvaSon thcrct>ns

reftv^ed and fubfervienC'tu the h*>nf)Ur of God
and Chrill j neither is it fuch rathtit tncJft for it

it kept holy by the e«erci;e of evangelical duties.

5. [lo grammar ; ttrm'iiiatU, Lat. tcrmiitai-

Jon, Fr.] End of words as varied by their

Significations.
'1 h jfe rude heaps of words and fermtrtaricfis .

.*"

•n unkjiown tongue, would have never been ff>

happily icarot by heart witliout fome fmooth'ng
artifice. . H'ui:i.

6. Word J term. Not in ufe.

'rds, and t\ery word ftjFs : if

3 tettiblc ;is h-r Urminatiiii!,

inj sear her, Ihc, would infett

Sbalitjjteare.

, *./ [T/f/fuOW-.] A tu-

.S'lr
•"-

her ;

thcr' '

lo ti>e noiih liar.

Ter»ii'."«thos,

mour.
TttmMimi >i* of abhckifh colour; it breaks,

and within * ^J the puSule comes away in a

ifl'iugh.
''

ff^ijlmart.

T E R
Te'r m le ss. aJJ^ [from term.] Unlimited ;

boundlefs.
Thefe betraying lights look not up towards

Itrmlt/i joys, nor down towards endlcfs (otriws.

Te'rm LY. ad'v. [from term.] Term Tby

term ; every term.
The fees or allowances that are termly given to

thefe deputies 1 pretermit. Bactn.

Tl-.e clerks arc partly rewarded by that means

aIfo,b6fidci that r<Tffi]y tec which they are allowed.

Bucift.

Te'rhary. adj. [ternaire, French; ter

tiarius, Latin.] Proceeding by threes ;

confiding of three.

Te'rnary. 7 »./. [ternarius, Latin ; trr-

Te'rnion. j n/0, Latin.] The number
three. ,

'

. ,
i

Theie nineteen confonants ftooif in Kich con-

fufed order, fbme in' fersariti, (itts in pairs, and

fome finglc. i^bider.

Te'rrace. n. /. [terrace, Vt. terracda,

Italian.]

I. A fmall mount of earth covered with

grafs.

He made her gardens not only within the pa-

laces, but upon t:ria]Jr^ raifcd with earth over the

arched roiifs, planted with all forts of fiiiics.

z. A balcony ; an open gallery.

Fear broke my (lumbers : I ho longer ftay.

But mount the ierra(c, thence tlie towa furvev.

Dr'ydctl.

7*0 TE'RRACE.oi.a. [from the noun.] To
open to the air or light.

The reception of light into the body of the

building muft now be fupplied, by terracing any

llory \^Uich is in danger of dar'cnefji-

lyclloti's Arcbitiflure.

Clermont'^ t^ec'J height and Elher's groves.

Iltrr.fon.

Terr A'tjjiEOus. adj. [terra and aqua,

Lat.] Compofed of land and water.
The terraqvf'ui globe is, to this day, nearly in

the fame condition that the univerfal deluge left it.

WttikvtrJ,

Terre'ne. adj. SjerrtnutthzK.] Earthly;
terretlrial.

,,, n; •.

They think that' the. fame lules of decency
whicli feive for things done unto terrtnc powers,

fliould univerfally decide what is fit in the fcrvice

of God. n^ikir.

Our lerrtne moon is now ecllps'd.

And it portends alone the fall of Antony. Shaktfp.
God let before him a mortal and immortal lile,

a nature cceleilial and terrene ; bat God gave man
1- toJiimfelf. Raleigh.

Over many a traft

v>fl>pav*n they marchM, and many a province wide,
' TeiifoM thelength of this terrene. Mill, Par. Liijt.

Te'rre-bi.ue. tt. /, [terre and ileu, Fr.]

A fort of earth. •./.('' •

Terrt-bluf is a Jight, loofc, friable kind of lapis

arminu!. It'ti'jivjrd s Mtlh. FM'.l.

TE'RRE.VERTE, »./. [French.]. A fort

of earth. ' '
'

' .^
T«/)r-i»r/e owes Its calourto a Ilight aimUture

of copper. JVnidwdrd's Mtii. FdfiU.
lerre-virie, nr green earth, is light ; it is a mean

betwixt yellow-ochrc and uhramarine.

Te'rreous. adj. [terreus, Lat.] Earthy;
coniiiHng of earth. .

There is but little fimilitude betwixt a lerrecus

humidity and plantal germinations. Clanv, Seepjis.

According to the temper of the terreous parts at

the bottom, Vl^ioufly begin intumefcencies.

Br'tvn's yulgor Errcun.

T E R R e's T R I A I. . nJj. [t(rrej}ris, Latinf.]

I. Earthly; not coeleftiaL

6

TER
fir pifling th' height of men temjlr'uil-.

Like an huge giant of the Titah ra^.
. Sfenjef.

Terrejlrian-.c^t'n ! danc'd round by other heav'ni
That (hme, yet bear their bright officious lanui.
Light above light.

, Aii/r:it.

Thou brought'ft Briareus with hit himdrcd
hands, •

So call'd in heav'n ; but mortal me.T below ,

'

By his t'rrtjlr':al name JE^wn krjw. Dryitnt -

J. Confiding of earth ; terreous. Im-
proper.

I did r.ot confine thefe obfervations to land, or

lerrdiriat \ixX3 of the gl-;»e, but extended them to

the fluids. H^oodivafd.

To Terke'strift. v. a. [terre^rit and
facto, Latin.] To reduce to the date of
earth.

Though we CiouH affirm, that heaven were but
earth ceUftifiei, and earth bj: beav.;n lerrtjlrifiid

;

' or, that each part above had an inlluencc on ill

divided aflinity below
;
yet to finglc out thefe rc-

ladons it a lAcrk to be eii'eQcd by revelation.

,
.

Broivjt's ytt/g, Err»

Tbrre'strious. adj. [terrejiris, Lat. ter-

rejire, Fr.] Terreous; earthy; confid-
ing oi earth.

This- variation proccedcth from terrtjirwus emi-
nences of car' h reljiccHTig the needle. Brnun.

Tb'rrible. adj. [terribk. Ft, Lcoia terri-

. bilis, Lat.]

1. Dreadful; formidable; cau ling fear.
Was this a face to be cxpos'd

In the moft terrible and nimble (Iroke

Of quick, crofs lightning .> Sbakeff. King Lear,

Fif love for gods.

Not terrible, though terrour be in love. Mi/tsti,

Thy native Latium was thy darling care.

Prudent in peace, and terrible in war. Prior.

2. Great fo as to oiFead : a colloquial hy-
perbole.
Being indifpofed by the terrible coldnefs of tile

feafun, he rcpufcd bimfelf till the weather Oiould

mend. Ctiircndcn,

I began to he in a terrible fear of him, and to

look upon mylelf as a dejd man. Tillr.lf'.n.

Te'rribleness. V.J', [from terrible,]

Formidablenefs ; the quality of being
terrible ; dreadfulnefs.

.
i

Having ijulte loft the way of nobleiiefs, he fttove

tocliinb to the height of terriblecefs. Sidtty.

Their terrlbletit/s is owing to the violent contu-
fion and laceration of the part J. Sbarf's Surgery,

Te'r r I b l y. adv. [from terrible,]

1. Dreadfully J formidably ; fo as to raifc

fear.

Tlic pollft'd l>cel gleams tmii-.'y from far.

And tvcry moment ticaicr fl<o« s l/ic w ir. Drydin,

2. Violently J vtv:y much.
• The poor man <gualle4 Jnti/'i. Stvif).

Te'rrier. n.f, [terrier, ii. lom /.• ./,

Lat. earth.] .

.

1. A dog that follows his ^ame under-
gix>uad. '

-

'

The fox is earthed, but I (ha'l fend r.

nVrf in after him. Dryder^t St.

2. [Terrier, Fr.] A fufvey or regillei wf
lands.

King James's canons require that the biftnpt
procure a tc-ri.r to be taken of fuch land i, yjyiijfi.

3. [From terebre, If^t.} Awimble; auger
or borer. 1 Ainthvorth.

Te R R i'f ic« . adj. [lerrificusiliit,] Dread-
ful ; cauCng teriour.

The ferpent, fubtldl beaft of all the field,

Of huge extent fometimes, with braicn eyes

And hairy mane terrifiit. Milttn 1 Paredij. Ltji,

The Britilh navy through ocean vait

Shall wave her double crols, t'extremeA climes

Terriflk, Plllifs,

To Te'r Ri FY. <y. a. [tit-rtt'iknA facn,
Latin.]



T E S

Latin.] To fright ; to fhock with fear;

to make afraid.

The" tcjrrll mc with dreams, and terrijieft me

through vifions. yob,\u.i^-

In nothing Urrifitd by jour advcrfaries.

. _•. Phil. i. i8.

Nfither doth it bcfeem'this mo.1 wealthy date

to be terr'ificd from that which ij right with any

charges of war. Knolki-

Though he was an offender againft the laws, yet

in regard they had treated him illegally, in fcjufj,-

ing him and Silas uncondcmned, againll the pri-

- .vilege of Romans, he ttrrifts them with their

'

illegal proceedings. " Kiillevicil.

The amaiing difficulty of his account will ra-

ther urrifj than inform him, apd keep him from

letting heartily about fuch a ta(k as he defpairs ever

to go through with.
_

South.

Meteors for varions purpofes to torm ;

The breeze to cheer ; to Urrify, the ftorm.

BlackKirc.

Th'rRITORY. n. /. [terriiorium, law La-

tin; ttrritoirt, French.] Land ; coun-

try ; dominion ; dillrift.

Linger not in my terrhories longer than fwifteft

cxpeditim will give thee time to leave our roya^

court. .
Shjkifprarr.

They erefted a houfe within their own tirriiery,

half-way between their fort and the town. Haji-w.

He faw wide Icrr'Mry fpread

Before him, towns and rural works between.

Milton.

tte'cr did the Turk invade cur lerritcry.

But fame and terror doubled ftill their files. Dinh-

Arts and Iciences took tlieir rife, and fl urifherf

only in thofe Cmall reiri/orirJ where the people were

free. , .

*«"/'•

Te'rROUR.»./. \jtrrcr, Latin; terrcur,

French.]

1 . Feat commnnicated.
The thunder when to roll

With urrar through the dark aerial liall. Mihun.

The plcafujes of the land and tirrours ofthe main.
' Biackatire.

2. Fear received.

It is the cowilh itrrtur of his fpirit

That dares not undertake. Sba^i/f. King Lear.

They dot through both the w«U« cf the town

and the bulwark alf^, to the great ternur of the

defendants. KniIUs.

Amaze and temar feii'd the rebel hod. Miltm-

Tb^ with confcioiu urnurt vu ue round.

Milten.

O light

Of terreur, foul and ugly to behold.

Horrid to think, hew horrible to feel!

3. The caufe of fear.

Thole enormous timuri of the Nile.

Sofpak" the griefly ttrnur.

Terse. aJJ. {ten, Fr. ter/us, Lflt.]

1. Smooth. Not in ufe. ,,.,-.

Many rtones precious and vulgar, although tcrjt

and Imooth, have not tiis power attiaftive."

Brvwn'i Vulgar Emurt,

2. Cleanly written 4 neat; elegant with-

out pompoufncfs.
To raw nijmbcrs and unfinilh'd verfe,

S*-eSt found is added now to make it terfr. Dryil-

Thefe accomprr.imcnts in the pulpit appear hy

a quaint, f«/j, florid ftyle, rounded Ir.rj pcncd

without pfoprieiyor meaning. Siuift'i M._^ I'Lnin.

Various of numberl, new id ev'ry Ittajr j

DifFus'd, yet Urfi, poetical, though pla rj. Iluru-

Te'rti AM. n. yi [ter/iojia, La:in.j Is an

ague intermitting but one da/, fo lliai

there jre two &ts in three days.

Tfrfi<uii of 1 long contimnncc do mod mcniL-

this fyniptom. Hurecy on C:njuii:!>n<in!.

ToTb'rtiate. v. a. [lertie, ttrtius, tat.]

To do any thing the' third tioie.

Te'isellated. at/J. [ifjilla, Latin.] Va-

licgated by fquares.

T E S

Van Helmont produced a flone very difTerent

from the teflUlalfd pvrites. Vt'oodward on F'Jfils.

Test. n.f. [tefl, Fr. tejla, Italian.]

1. The cupel by which refiners try their

metals.

2. Trial ; examination : as by the cupel.

All thy vexations

Were but my :-iaIs of thy love, as-dthou

Hua ill angciy flood the ttf. Skahff. tmfeji.

Let th»te be fome more uj} made of my metal,

i Before fo nobie and fo great a figure
^

c Beil.iBlpt upon it. ShaltlW. Mrnfurefir Miafurti

They who thought worJt of the Scots, did. not

' think there would i;e no fruit or difcovcry from

that lefi. C'arctidon.

' What ufe of oaths, of promife, or of tej}.

Where men regard no God but intcred ? H^alkr.

Thy virtue, prince, has ftood the tejl of fortune

Like pureft gold, that, tortur'd in the furnace,
^

Comes put more bright, and brings forth al! its

weight. Adtiifin.

3. Means of trial.

Whom (hould my mufe then fly to, but the bed

Of kings for grace,- of poets, for my tcjlf

Ben Jmjon.

To be read herfelf fhe need not fear;

Each lcf\ and every light, her niufc will bear.

Dryden.

Vour noble race

We banifh not, but tbcy forfake the place :

Oor doors ate open ; True ; but, ere they come,

You tofs your 'cenfing itjl, and fume the room.

D'fden-

4. That with which any thing is compared

in order to prove its gtnuinenefs.
Unerring Nature, ttili di>inely bright,

. One clear, unchang'd and univerfal light.

Life, force, and beauty, mufl to all impart,

At (rficc the fource, and end, and irfi of art. Pope.

5. Difciinainative charafleriliick.

Our penal laws no fons of yourj admit.

Our left excludes your tribe from benefit. Dryden.

6. Judgment ; diflinflion.

Who would excel, when few can make a tefi

Betwixt indirt' 'rent writing and the bell ? Dryden.

Test.\'ceous. adj. [tejiaceuj, Lat. tejlacee,

French.]

TE S
How many h/?<i)iKiifflrjf charities have Kee^i'dH-

fcated by the negligence or fraud of executors p
by the fupprefTion of a will} tliL- fuborr.ation. of;

wicne(res,.or the corrupt lencence of a judj^e'

jjttiriury^

Te'state. e!dj. [tejlatjts, Lat,]' Having;
made a will.

By the canon law, the bifhop had the UwfuP
dillribution ofthe goods of pcrfohs dying lefitite and!

MUtin.

Prior.

Millin.

1. Confiiling of (hells; compofed of fhells.

2. Having continuous, not jointed Ihells

:

oppofed to cTttjlaceoUs, ,

Trjlactcui,\f\th natutalirts, is a term given only

tn fuch fifh whnfe (frong and thick iliclls are en-

tire, and of a piece; becaufethofc which are joined,

as the lobftcrs, are cruftaceous : but in me..iicfne,

all preparations of fhells, and I'ubAances of the like

kind, are thus called. Huhcy.

Several, fhells were found upon the fhorcs, of

thetruftaceoua and r£/?<ir«Bi kind.

Jfcodivard's Natural Hijicry.

.
' The mineral.farticles in thefe fhells are plainly to

'

be diftinguifhcd from the tefiacKut ones, or the tex

tuVt and fubflance of the (hcil. tVoodtv. Nat. Hi/L

TE'.STAMENT. n.f. Sjeftament, Fr. tefta-

mentum, Lat.]

1. A will ; any writing direfting the dif-

pofal of the pofTeffions of a man deceafed.

He hrinBeth arguments from the love which al-

'I'lre him, imagining that thcle,

.'.ill convifl a tcjiamtnt to have

i;..;. ... 1-ijcr men tan no where by read-

ing find. ,, , ,
Uuokcr.

All tt? tenigorai lan4», which men devout

By ti/tirme»rhavi: givtn >o the church,

V.'t;uld they llrip from us. Shakefpearc'i Uinry V.

He ordainod ly his laft ttjiamtni, that his

./fncid! (hould be burnt. Dryden-

2. The name of each of the volomcs of

the holy fcripture.

TESTAMi'NTAR.V. odj. [ttjlamnttaire. Ft.

tejinmentarius, Lalio.] Given by will

;

conuined in wills,

int.ftate. Ajliffe-

Testa'tor. n. f. [tejtatori Latin; ufitz.~

tear, French.] One who leaves a will..

He bringeth arguments fioin the love or good-.-

will which always the tejlatcr bore him. Htskcr..

The fame ii the cale «f a trjUur giving a legacy

by kindnefs, or by pxomifc and common right.

Tayhr^

'rE^TA'TRlX. «. /[Latin.] A weman:
who leaves a will.

TE'sTEft,.,*^.- Ifrom tefi.1 Tried by at.

teft.
"

:„,. ,

Not with fond fliekels of the tejitd gold. 5iail»;-

Te'ster, «. / {tejle, French, a heads
' this coin probably being dilli:iguifhed!

by the hea.J ftiunped upon it.]

1. A frxpence. T
Come m.4iia^e me your caliver ; "HoWi-'iheM rfc'

a tpcr for tlice. Shakejpt.irc'! Uenry IV,.

A crown gots for fixty pence, a, fbilling foasC

twelve pence, and a t.'Jlcr for (Txpehce. Lg./u-

Thofe who bore bulwarks on their ^cks.
And guarded nations from attack'^.,.

N.^w pr.i^tile ev'ry pliant f^ef^ure,

Op'ning th.--ir trunk for ev'ry tc/ler. Staiffi- STiJf-

young m.in, your days can ne'er be long,."

In flow'r of age y.iu perifh for a fong

;

' "* *

Plums and direilors, Sliylock and his wifej

Will club their ;<;/'aj now to tnks thy lift.' Sbje^

2. The coyer of a bed.
*

Te'sticle. n.f. {tcjlkulusr Lat.J Stone-
That 1 beaver, to etcape the hunter, bites- of)3

his lefticlei or ftvnes, is a tenet very ancient.

^r07t'fl'j Vulgar SrvourT^

The more certain fign from the pains teaching;'

to the groins and t'ficUs. PVifmiiifi^s Surgery-..

TESTlFiCA'TtCN. n.f. \_teJHfcatio-, Lat-
from tejtify.'] The aft of witnefling.

When together we have all received ttiofe kea- '

vcnly mylVries wlitrem Chrift imparteth himfelS'

unt'j us, and giveth vifible trJUfiiation of our^IefTedl

communion with him, we IhoulJ, in hatred ofT

all herefics, faiiljons, and fdkifms, declare openly.

curfelves united. Hooker..

In pLices, folemoly dedicated for that purpofe,.

is a more direft fervice and tefiificalion of our ho-
mage to God. Southi

Testifica'tor. »./. [from tejlificor, La>-

tin.] One who witnefTes.

Te'stifier. n.f. [from tefiify.'] One when
teftifies.

To TE'STIFY. v. n. [teflifircr, L.U.] Tq.
witnefs ; to prove; to give evidence.

Jpfus needed n<it th'tt any thould tejlify of m.-m j;

for he kne* what was in man. J'^n, ii. 25..

One witnefs Ihall not lejiify againfl any, to cauliec •

hlmtcidie». iVum/;. xxxv. 304
Heaven and earth fhall itjlify for us, that you:

put us to death wrongfully, i Mac. ii. 47j»
. Th' event was dire.

As this place njilfiet- Millon't ParaJife loj!.,

Siie appL-als to their dofets, to their books ')f de-

votion,, to r^j/Ji what care fhe has taken to •:lliblilhi

her children in a life o£foUd [)ieCy and. devotion.

Law-
To Te'stify. 'V. a- To witnefs; to givts

evidence of any point.

We [peak that we do know, and tejlifyitha-t wo:

have fcen ; and ye receive nut our witneisi.

John, iii. ir-

Te'stily. ad^. [fvom tefty.1 Fretfully;,

peevilhly ; morofcly.

Teshtimo'niuw.



T E T
Ti'TIMo'nial.*. f. [itftimeniaK Fr. Ufli-

'

r:c:.:um, Lat.] A writing produced by

a:iv one a. an evidence for himfelf.
'- entertain »11 the idle vjgrant

, :mout with paflpnrt'i and ujli-

n^nimh, ato iwil luve them pafs for legit^.tiate.

GoventmfKt -flht Tctgue.

I, ;, _,(r.i,i^ r. v,..r fiicli Irfi'mmtialt oi divine

icntto convince the mcie

,. ..;, an 1 !•">'*''"''*"""

ing io liit t/uluoMUCt ill

'

' '
. _ ,"*

B, ftbt Eirlb.

A cleric do«« not exhibi; i' "-"^ bifliop lettcis

miilive or Itjmioaidl, wH'ifynghU gooibehuvioui.

TE'STIMONY. «,/. [ujiimomum, Lat.]

1. Evidence given ; prcwf by witnefs.
•^ The proof of every thing muii be by the ti^'mmy
*
of luch ai the f a.'tic. proJ...

.

kfcnjcr.

It" 1 bring you fufficie.. rny ten tliou-

fuid ducitJ art mine, '' CymifUne.

Evidence is faid to arif; Uoni trjlimiry, when

we depend upon the crtdit and.relation ofother;

fpt the truth' or fJfehord of any thing fTfikins.

I could not anfvier it to the world, if 1 gjve

not your lordjhip my ttflimaiiy of being the beH

huiband. Drydtn.

I mult bear thi« tt/iimniy to Otway's memory,

that the paffiona ire truly touched in hi« Venice

Prefrrved. Drydtn.

2. Publick evidences.

We maintain the unifonn fj/?;«M)ry and tradition

of the primitive church. H'hiie.

By his prefcript a fanfluary is franj'd,

An ark; and in the ark his itjiimany

;

The records of his covenant. MUton.

3. Open atceftatlon ;
profeffion.

Thou for the ttf.mtny of truth haft bom
Vniwrfal reproach. ATiltcn.

To Te'stumonv. V. «. To witnefs. A
word not ufcd.

T^t him be but itJ!immUd in his own bringing:

faith, and he (hail appear a fchoUr, a ftarefman,

•nd a foldier. Staifffar.-.

Te'stiness. n. /. [from '(/?)'.] Morofe-

ncfs ; peeviOinefs.

Tijlhtft it a difpofition or aptneis to be angry.

TetTu'oiKATSD. adj, litfiu/Zt, Latin.]

Roofed ; arched.

TesTUDi'KEOus. at^J. [tefiuJo, Lat.] Re-
fembling the (hell of a tortoife.

TE'STY. aiij. [/^»>,Fr./(/7a;-d'o, Italian.]

Fretful ; peeviin ^ npt to be angry.
Lead thefe Itfly rivtls fo affray.

As one come not within another's way. Stcii/f>.

MWill Hand and crouch under your r^/Ty humour?

King Pyrrhuttur'd hi« fplenetick

And lijiy courtiers with a (fitk. Hudihrau
In all tliy hui^ours, whether grave or mellow,

"rhau 'rt fuvb a touchy, ttjly, pleafing fellow

;

Hafl fo much wit, and mirth, and fplcen about thee.

There is no living with thee, nor without thee.

jUd'ifon.

Te'tchy. ai/j. Froward ; peeviQi : a cor-

ruption of tfj}y or touchy.

A grievous bjrthcn wa^ thy birth to me,
Vttthy and wayw.ird was thy infancy.

SL-jtefptare'i KkharJ 111.

A filly fchoolhoy, coming to fay mj leflbn t"

the world, that peevifli »ftd tetchy maftcr. Graunt,

TE-rEJ TETE. n.f. French. Cheek by

jowl.
Long before the fijuire and dame

Afe fi'r.- i tile. friir.

Deluded mortall, whom the great

Chufe for companions titt a tire
j

Whi at their dinners, en famille.

Get leave t) fit wheneVr you will. Smifl's Mif.

Te'thbr,*./. [Sec Tedder.] A ftring

TEX
by which horfes are held from pafturing

too wide.
Hamlet is young.

And with a larger ruber he may walk

Than may be given you. Sbahjpttre.

Fame and ccnfure with a tether.

By fate, arc always link'd together. Stvi/t't MiJ.

liiia^ination has no limits ; but v^hcie it is con.

fined, we 6nd the (hotcnefs of nui' trrber. Swift.

To Te'ther. V, a. [from the noun.] To
tie up.

Tetra'gonal. adj. [riljayi;*®'.] Four

fquare.

From the beginning of the difeafe, reckoning on

unto the feventh day, the moon will be in a teira-

gMal or quadrate afpeft, that is, four figns re-

moved from that wherein the difeafe b;gan ; in

the fourteenth day it will be in an oppoCtc afpeil,

and at the end of tlie third fcptcnary titragm,rl

again. Srovtri's Vulgar Eirours.

TetR APe'taLOI/S. ad/, [ri^cra^n and

«^T«^o».] Such ffowers as confift of four

leaves round the ftyle : plants having a

titrapetalous flower conlUtute a diilinft

kind. Miller.

All the tetrajxtahut filiquofe plants are alkilrf.

cent. jirhutbrrA,

Te'trarch. ». /. [letrarcha, Lat. le-

trarjue, Fr. Ti^afX"?-] A Roman go-

vernor of the fourth part of a province.

All the earth,

Hi.r kings and tetmrctr, arc their tributaries :

People and nations pay thtm hourly ftipcnds.

Ben ysvfcn.

Tet!IA''rcHATE. l »• / [T'lfafX'"-] ^
Te'trarchy. J Roman government

of a fourth part of a province.

Tetra'stick. »./ [Ts1{ar>x»t] An epi-

gram or ftanza of four verfes.

The tctrcjikk obliged Spenfer to extend bis fenfe

to the lengrii of four I'nes, which would have been

more clofely confined in the couplet. f'fe.

Te'trical. \adj. [tetricuj, Latin; le-

Te'tricous. J ti-ique, Fr.] Froward;
perverfe ; four.

In this the letrital bafla finding him to excel,

gave him as a rare gift to Solyman.

KntJlri'i Iliftuy eftbe furlts.

Te'tter. n.f. [«tKp, Saxon.] A fcab ;

a fcurf ; a ringworm.
A mod inftaiit terter bark'd about,

Mod laxir like, with vile and loithfome cruft.

All my fmooth body. Sbairffrare'r HirxUl.

A fc.ibby ttiter on their pelts will ftick. Drydcn.

Tbw. »./. [teiue, a hempen rope, Dutch.]

1. Materials for any thing. Skinner.

2. An iron chain.

To Tew. 'j. a. [rapian. Sax.] To work;

to beat fo as to foften : of leather we
fay to laiu.

Te'wel. »./. [ttiyau or ruyal, French.]

In the back of the forge, againll the fire-place,

is fixed a thick iron plate, and a taper pipe in it

about five inches long, called a tcweit or tewellron,

which comes through the back of the forge; into

this ittvel is placed the bellows. Mjxov.

TiTs'wTAW. -v. a. [formed from teiv by

reduplication.] To beat; to break.

The method and way of watering, pilling,

breaking, and revilttii'ir.g of hemp and fiax, is a

pat'ticular bufinefs. Mortimer.

Text. »./. [rexie. Ft. lextui, Lat.]

1. That on which a comment is written.

We expert your next

Should be no commcitt but a text.

To tell how modern bcafts aie vext. Waller.

2. A fentence of fcripture.

In religion

What errouTi but Come fobcr brow

3

T H A
Wni ble& U, and approve it with a Mr/ f

S). ^iifpeitrt.

Some prime articles of :'

• rred

in a literal or catcchlOical .
, . .t are

coUe^ed and concluded by r.ri^LmcntA if n out of
fentcncesof f;ripturc, and by co.tipiring of fundry

texti with one another. Iftire.
Hit mind he fhould fortify with fome few tcxti,

which are home and appofite t.) his cafe. Sourt.

Te'xtile. adj. [uxtilis, Latin.] Woven;
capable of being woven.
The placing of tl ;, or

trajifverfe, as in the

Ji.ua's A'ulirai ll,j!iry.

The materials of them were "not fjotn any herb,
as other textiles, but from a Hone ca led amianroi.

AA'ji.irr.

Te'xtman. n. / [text and man.\ A man
ready in quotation of texts.

f !,.,,-= ii.iy occafions ie<)uirc the doing of a
tii -:i, which it w.iuld puzzle the bed
tc:< ; to bethink himfelf of a fentence

in tile Cit>ie, clear enough to fatisfy a fcrupuloui
confcicnce of the lawfulncfs of. Sanderfin.

Tf'x't r I .n e . adj. [texirJna, Lat. ] Relating
to weaving.

It is a wonderful artifice, how ne'.v!v-hatche4._

maggots, not the parent animal, becaufe Ibe emita
no web, nor hath any rexirlr.e ait, cau convolve the
ftubborn leaf, and bind it with the, thread it weaves
from its.'body. Dertera,

Tk'xtuarist. }>i./.[textttaire, Fr. from
Te'xtuary. J /fjf/.] One ready in the

text of fcripture ; a divine well vcrfed
in fcripture.

Ts'xTi/ARY. C(;{r. [from fext."]

1, Contained in the text.

He cxtca^ the cxdufion unro twer.ty days, which
in the textuary fenfe is fully accamplijhed in one.

Br'ovfn.

2. Serving as a text ; autLo.itative.

I fee no ground why his rcafon ibould be fe*.

Inary to ours, or that God intended him an uni>
yer/al head (hip. ~ Glance.

Te'xture. n./. [tixtus, Lat.]

1. The aft of weaving.
Skins, although a natural habit unto all before

the invention of texnre,yiKTc fomething more unto
Adam.

_
, Brrain.

2. A web ; a thing woven.
Others, far in the grafly dale.

Their humlilc rexrure wttve. Tbanfen'i Spring.

3. Manner of weaving with refpeft either

to form or matter.
Under ftate of richcft texture fprcad. Milton.

A veil of richcft texrure wrought Ihc wears, ^o/e.

\. Difpofition of the parts of bodies ; com-
binaiioa of parts.

Spirits I

Nor in their liquid texture mortal wound
Receive, no more than can the fluid air. ATihiii.

While the panicles conilnue enti'c, they may
c."nipofe bodies of the fame nature and texture now,
with water and earth compofed of entire particles

ill the beginning. Newton.

Thai*, adv. [Banne, Saxon.] A particle

placed in comparifon after the compara-
"

tive adjcftive or adverb, noting a lefs

degree of the quality compared in the

word that follows than : as. Monarchy
. is better than anarchy. The batuk flies

morefiuiftly than the pigeon.

Weie we not better to fail once witli virtue,

Tij» draw a wretched and diOtonour'd breafh ?

Ben yonfm.
More true delight in that fmall ground,

7btn in pofreffing all the earth was found. DaniiU
1 never met with a more unhappy conjunQure of

affaiii, than in the bulinefs of (hat unfortunate earl.

King Charles.

I love



T H A
Ilo\tryoa for nothing miic tian for the juft'

crt«:m you have {or a!l the fons of Adam. 5«*i/>,

^ThanE.w./ [Sejn, Saxon.] An old title

of honour, perhaps equivalent to baron.

By Sincl's death I know' 1 'm ibane of Gl.imis
j

But how of Cawdor ? die itene of Caw.lor lives.

* Sbakf/pcarg.

To Thank, •v. a. [<5ancian, Saxon; dufi:-

ken, Dutch ; ihanken, German.]

1. To return acknowK-dgments for any fa-

vour or kindnefs.

The forlorn (olditr, that {a nobly Aught,

He wtjuU have well tecome thi.s place, sod grac'd

The ibjniwgs o( a king. Shalrffctre's Cymitlint.

For your ftubborn anfwcr

The king fliall know it, and, no doubt, thavi you.

Shaicffeare.

We itaitli God always for you. » Tt^. i. 3.

He wai fo true a father of his country.

To il^rk me for defending e\''n his foes,

Beeaufe ihey were his futjjefls. Dryd. S^an, FrL-r.

2. It is ufed often in a contrary or ironi-

cal fenfe.

Ill fare our anceftor imfutc !

For this wc may tbank Adam. Jtii/tcrt*

Weigh the djr.ger with the dr-iibtful bliff.

And itari yourfelf, if aught theuld tall amifs.

Dry.iir,.

Tliat Portugal hath yet no more than a fulpcn

fion of arms, they may thank themfelves, becaule

tbey came (o late into the treaty ; and, that thev

cam« fo late, they mJy ttsrk tbc Whigs, wh :i-

fjKe reprefcntations thty believed, Snuift

Thank. \»-/' [Sancaj-, Saxon; iavckt.

Thanks. 5 Dut.j Acknowledgment paid

for favour or kindnefs ; expreflion of

gratitude. Tbanki is commonly nfed of

verbal acknowledgment, ^ra/;/«^f of real

repayment. It is feldom Ufed in the fin-

^ulur.
The pooreft fcr>ice is repaid with tlaisit. .S^.:i.

Happy be Th. feus, our renowned duke.

'—Tbanh, good Egcu*, what 's the news • Sbji.
The fool faith, J have no thaoi for all my grod

4eed ; iai they that eat my bread fpcak evil of me.
Eiit'us. XX. j6.

He took bread, and give ttanh to God in pre-

fence of them all. j&7j, xxylj. 35.
nanki be to God, which giveth us tKe vift -v.

I CV.

Some embrace fuiu which never

cfFcdually in them ; but tfcey wni win d tca'-t, cj

take a reward. Bacon.
For this to th' infinitely good we owe

Immortal thanh' Milfon-

'THA'NK.FVL.aJj. [^ancpul, Saxotj.] J'ull

of gratitude ; ready to ackn6wledge
good received.

A tbantful remembraace of his <!<ath.

Be thanlful unto him, and \M\. hi^ natie.

Vj'ittr. c. 4.

In favour, to ufe mer •'' •'-''-
1

<"•:

:

good ; for it maketh t'

riaHiWa/, and tilt reft m<
Live, thou great cnc-iufager of axuj

Live ever in our tbanhfui heart?. Vrydfn,

Tha'nkfully. aJv. [from ihcmifuLI-
With lively and gratefal fenfe of good
received.
Here is better than the open air {tskie it tbar.l.

If ymi have livM, tate tlajtifully tt'.c paff

;

Make, as you can, the fweet remoinbr.mcc bft.

,

' Drydin.
Out of gijld, how to draw as manydiftinfl fub-

Hances as I can Ceparale from vsuiol, .1 pull vcr>
tbayiifully \nrn. Boy!k.

Tha'nkfulness. »./. [from //^<!«^^/.]
Gratitude ; lively fenfe or ready acknow-
ledgment of good received.

Vol. II.

T H A
He fcarcely would give me thanks for what I

bad done, for fsar that ibar.kfulntjs might have an

introduftion of reward. Sijnty.

Will you give jnc this maid your daughter.?

—As treely, fon, as God did give her me.
—Sweet prince, you learn mc noble thar.kfulntfs,

Sbakefpt'tirf,

The celebration of theft holy myfteries being

ended, retirewitb all tlant-fulneft of ht%rt for hav-

ing been .-idmittcd to that heavenly feaft. fTayhr,

Tbjnkfuimjj and fubmillion make us happy.

L' EJirtirg:^.

Tha'nklfSS. ai/J. [from t/tani."]

I. Unthankful ; ungrateful ; making no ac-

knowledgment.
Left fo great good as he for her had wrought,

Should die unknown, and buried be in tbank!rp

thought. Sferftr,

That (he may feel

Hew (harper than a ferpenfs tooth it is,

To have a rhanklrjs child. Sbaicfprarr's ATin"; Lenr.
One grateful woman to thy fame fupply'd

What a whole itani/e/s land to his deny'd. P^fit.

z. Not deferving, or not likely to gain

th.inks.

The contrafting and extending the lines and

fenfe of others, iC the firll authors might fpeak for

themfelves, would appear a thaailcji oflice. H''t>ttun.

Wage (lill their wars,

And bring home on thy breail more thtM4'
liar . Cropeiv.

Tha'nklessness. «./. [irova thankhjs.'\

Ingratitude ; failure to acknowledge
good received.

Not t' have written then, feems little Icfs

Than worft of civil vici-s, ibuuL'ij/hffi, D"nt.

Thanko'fferino. ». /; [dank and cjir-

itg.] Offering paid in acknowledgment
of mercy.
A tlmufand tbanhfintigs are due to that pro-

vidence which has delivered our nation from theli:

iibfurd iniquities. tVaUt

Th a n ksg j'vi kg. h.f.^thanh and give-l
Celebration of mercy.
Thtfe facred hymns Ctiriftianity hath peculijir

to itftlF, the orher being fongs too cf praifc anji

tban\!^\n^, wherewith as we ferve God, fo the

Jews I'kewifc.
_ linker.

Of .Id there were fohgs ofpraife and thaT^htvinp
"""'"'' hirbrmhb, x\\. j^S.

neknowledge our obligations to God
; favours we receive, by continu*!

praiics and ibiirt{fg:vi»g,
'

l^flotjon.

The common practice of «)1 Chriftian church«s
and lUtes, in appointing nnd keeping day^of public

thanki^wingav.i h<ifiiilr;tion, is argoinent lufficien'

to pr^.vc, that in ttiv coomn-n fenfe of Chriftian-
it ii not foibidden in^ctipture. IMj'cn.

Th A'ukwORTHy. adj. [thank and <it-or-

//;>.] Deferving gratitude j meritorious.
This is tbenkiaortby, if a man indjr" grief.

I Pff.'ii. 19.
If love be compsird: md cannot chufe,

Hr.w ran it grateful or ihanhvoriby prove .> natici.

Tha*m. u. y; [Seajnm, Saxon; darm,
Dutch, the gut,] inteftines twilled far

(everal*fes.

That, pronoun, [thata, Gothick ; ^ast:,

Saxon ; Jut, Dutch.]
1. Not this, but the other.

1

He wins me by tbat means I told yo». SbahCf.
Oftavisi not onby fiaf,

. ^bat ^re excu^Ue, {hai and.thnufands more
Of (<n' 1 w. „„- i,„i (,j fijti, wag'd
' Sbakejjffeart.

2. Vv
; ri antecedent thing.

The hnncr make v:i from the fcopc
or milrk tbitr'n lii b 1 Perkini.

You'll rue the time '

,

7*« clogs me^ith^thisnnfifer. Stai, Maclcib.
• Nothing thcy'b'.it dirft i-in Abw, I

• <)i*OD«t //w( haften'to'bt (bv CmiUy.

T fl A
When there Is no fiicfi evi<fcnt eerlainty ae <l>

take away all kind of doubting ; in fuch cafes,

a judgment tbat is equal and impartial mu(^ incline
to the greater probabilities. Wtiklm-

3. Who; relating to an antecedent perfon.
Saints that taught and led the way to heaven.

TickcU

4. It fometimes ferves to fare the repeu-
tion of a word or words foregoing.

J '11 know your bulinefs, that 1 will,

Shakfjfx/ires Hmry IV»
They faid. What is that to us ? lee thou to that*

Afuf'.brwm
Ye defraucf, and tkil your brethren, i Cur. vi . g.

Yet for all tbat, when they be in the laid olT

their eiiemie» 1 will not caft them avvsy.

Leviticus, »*»i. i^.
We muft direiS our prayers to right ends j and

tbat either in refpeft of the prayer itfei.f, or the
things we pray for. Duty of t^av.

They weep, as if they meant
tbat way at lealt proud Nabas to prevent. Cnulis-

This runick fubjeil will occur upon tbat of
poetry. tijr.j>lr.

What is inviting in this fort of poetry, proceedg
not fo much from the idea of % country life hltlf,

as from that of its tranquillity. Thc%

5

.

Oppofed to this, as the other to ont.
This is not fair ; nor prolitable r^r

;

Nor t' other quellion proper for debate.

Dryden's Ptrjiui,

6. When thit and tkM relate to foregoing
words, this is referred like hie or cecy

to the latter, and that like tUe otctla 10
the former.
in Ihis fcale gold, in t' other fnirrfi does Tie,-

The weight of ital mounts tliii (o high. Co^u/ty.

7. Such ai.

By religion is meant a living up to tlrofc prin.

,
ciplfs, ti(at is, to aft cojif >r.'n;ibly to our betl re*.
(on, and to live as hccomc> tliufe wlio believe 'a
God and a future (tate. TilUt/oit.

8. That which ; what.
Sir, I thiiik the meat wants that I liaive,

Bjfting. ShakeJl-iares Comedy ofEmttn,

9. The thing.
The NazV'te hath vowed, tclides that that his

hand (hallget.' JVi(i«i£rJ,vi. »i.
He made that art which was a rjge. Ctwley,

10; The thing which then was.
Secure proud Nabas (lept,

And dreamt, v.iin man, of riii( day's barb'rous
fpiirt. Csv/ky.

11, By way of emineAce.
l his is (^1,1/ Jt>nath^n, the joy and grace,

Tiiirjonathartjin whom does mint remain
All tliat fond mothers wi(h. Caioliv.
Hence love hiuifclf, riwr tyrant of my days.

C'ow/ey.

12. /(tThat. Bccaufe ; in confequence
of.

Thing? are preached not in tbat tiiey jire taught,
. hut in (•/»«/ they ari publilhcd. '

.iJaoitr,

That., coiijun&ion. 1

1. Bccaufe.
It is not r*flf r love you Icfs

Than when before your feet I liy;
But to prevent the fad incrcafe

Of honelel's love, I keep- away.. ITaller,
Forgive me that I thus yoiir patience vrrong.

2. Noting a sonffqi^nce. V
That he (hould dare M do mc this di^race !

Is fool or coward writ upoo my (ace ? Drydm,
The cultom and familiarity of thefe tongues do

fometimes' fo far Influence the exprefTions in thefe
epiftlcs, tbat one may obferie the fosce of the He-
brew conjugations. Licke.

j. Noting indication.
We anlwersd, tbat we held it fo agreeable, a«

wc both furgot dangers pail and (caii, to c«mc, tb»t



T HA <r-H E THE
^ \- ' Kl *a hour iftnt *iih him wil w«rt>

r fiirmcr lii't. SwiBn'i A'ltf yliUrf-i.
'. :..- aiidft of this il»rkt4«fi they fjw fo much

light, ij fo believe thtt when they died thty went
-iniincdlatcly .to tlic ftare. Hfyljn.

• , 1 hare (hewed before, that t in«re polTibi/ity tc

the conttiry can by iio niein* hinder thing tioir

belli? I.iphly credibU'. fKrlhwi.

4. Noting a final cad.
Treat it kindly, liat it miy

Wiih .It leifl with us toflay. CMjlry.

Thatch, n./. [%ace, Saxon , Jlraw, Siin-

ntr, from Sac, a roof; in in.iiidick, ibak,

"Mr. ij.v.] Straw laid upon the "top of
a houfe to keep out the weather.
Hard by a ftye, l>eneatti a :

' J'»

Dwelt Obloquy, who in he:

Baikets ot filh at Billingfga^c ^ ,

Cftii, ttliiting, oyAe:^, miclcrel, rprat> or (Jaife.

-
•

Pipe,

A plniigh-b»y, who has never feen any thing but

j^fattched houfes, luturally imagines jchat tbattb be-

long to the very nature ofa houfe. Ufatii.

Then came rofy Health from her cottage of

Wber^ never pbyfician had lifted thelatd)> Smart.

7'o Thatch, "v. a. [5.i.ccia,n, Ss>fon.J To
cover as with (Iraw.

'

Make falfe hair, and thaleh

. Tpitrpoor thin rooft With burthenc of the dead."
iibaktfpcitrt,

Mofs groweth chiefly unon ridges of houfcstilcG

or thitched. Bacct's Natural Hijlay.

Then S.>inie was poor, ajid there jou might be-

hold

The palace <i<;/ci'</ with ftraw. Drydcit.
Sonnets or elegies to Chlorit

~ Alight raife a houfe above two ftories

:

A lyrick ode would flatc, a catch

Would tile, an epigram would thatch. Sviifi.

Tha'tcher. «./ [from /,?'fl.'f^.] One
whofe trade is to cover hpufes.witii ftraw.

You merit new employments daily ;

Our tbatcber, ditcher, gard'ncr, baily. Sv>i/l.

Alh is ^tiiverfal timber ; it ferves the foldier,
' Teiiain, cirptnccr, tbaicbir, and hu/bandmap.

' ^fortim^.

?» Thaw. -v. rt. [Sapan, Saxon'; t/egeit,

Dutch.]

I." To grow liquid after congelation ; to

melt.
When thy fnelfed maid 1

Hi J letter at thy pillow hath laid t

If thou begin'ft to tbtta for. this,

May my name'ftep in. Dernit.

It on firm land

TAowr not, but gathers heap, and ruin feems
0/ ancient pile ; all eife deep (how and ice. Milt.

Having let that ice ttaw of itfelf, and frozen
the liquor a fecond time, we could not difcern any

O Solitude '. romantick maid,
Whether by nodding tow'rs you tread,

Or climb the Andes' difted fide,

•Or by the N Fit's coy fource abide,

Or, ftarting from a h«lf year's (luep,

From Hccla view the ihnivlrg ileepj

Or Tadmor's niaiblc w.iile« liirvcy,

Or in yon ro«flefi duiiler, pjay |

Thee, fond nymph 1 again I woo.
And again thy ft«p» pu^tiu. .Grawf^ir.

2. To remit the cokL which had cauied
froft.

7j Th aw. <v, a. To melt what wiu con-
gealed.

•
' '^ Bring me the falreft creature northw.ird born,
"Where Photbus" fire fcartc ttawt the ificles.

Shahcfftiuy.
Think not that Cirfar bears fucb rebel blood, 1

That will be thavi'i from the true quaflty

'VCuh that which mcltkth fools.

Siakt/fttnU JuTiui Cttfiir.

't.

fire, , , -

.vas, Shfif'ff.

WyiO'
WMcli, nice a waxen i:

Bears no imprefllon ot i.,,. .....

She can unlock

The clifping charm, and lievi the numbini.f|iell.

mUtoiu
Burnifli'd fteel, fliat cift a glare

From far, and tieem'd to ibmi the freciing air.

DryJen.

Her icy heart is ibatv'tl. Granvilli.

Thaw. n,/. [from the veib.]

1. Liqaefaftion of any thing congealed. ,

A man of my kidney, tha: am ai fuhjc'ift to

heat as butter i a man of continual di(Ibhi'i:>n and

tbau. Staktjfiare.

Hardens bisftubborn heart, but AiU as ice

Mpre harden 'd after thavi. Milten.

2. Warmth fuch as liquifies congelation.
'

I was the prince's jcftcr, and duller thari a gte.it

thaiu. Sbakefjieare^s Much adoabcut Nothing*

That cold country where difcourfe doth freeze

in the air all winter, and may be heard in the t\ext

fummer, or at a great ttatu. ffiihint't Math, Mag.
When fliarp frofts had long <;onilrain"d the earth,

A kindly tbatv unlocks it with cold rain,

Firft the tender blade peeps. Drydai.

The, article. [Jt, Dutch.]

1. The article noting a particular thing.
Your fon has paid a fulaier's debt :

He only liv'd but till he was a man ;

The which no fooner had his prowefs confirm'd,

In ibe unlhrinking ftation where be foug'.it.

But like a man he dv'd. Sbaieff.-are'i Macbcib.
He put him in mind of ihi long pretence he had

to be groom of jbe bed-chamber, for tbe which be

could not chufe but fay, that he had tbt queen's

promife. Clarendon.

Unhappy (lave, and pupil to a bell.

Unhappy till tbt lad, ibe kind releafing knell.

Cnvlcy.

I '11 m.nrch thi mufes, Hannibal. C--wJeJ.

The fair example of tbe heav'nly lark,

Thy fellow poet, Cowley, mark

;

Above tbe liars lee thy bold mufick found,

Thy humble t\tH build on tie ground. Cnvlr/.

72>r fruit

Of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafte

Brought death into tbe world. Milin.
Night fhadec tbe groves, and all in filence \\c,

All but the mournful I'hilo ael and 1. rift.

2. Before a vowel * is commonly cut off in

verfe.

Who had lb' efpecial engiijet b,een to rear

His forcuiies up into tbe ftate they were. Jiaaief.

lb' adorning thee with fo much art

Is but a barb'raus JkiU

;

'Tis like the jiois'ning of a dart,

Too apt before to kill. Cmilej.

3. Sometimes iu U cut off.

In this fca^ gold, in r'-other fame ilaes.lie.

Cnvley.

4. It is ufed by way of confequential re-

ference.

The .longer fin bath kept poHcAion of the heart,

tie harder it will be to drive it out. Duly efMan.

5. In the fpUowing pafl'age the is uied ac-

cordiiig to .the Irench jdiqm.
As jIi the cnnfiJerablc Ki'vernmentt among the

Alps are copamonweaiths, fo it is a conilitution

tbe moil adapted' of any to tlM poverty of thife

countries. AdJijcn ep Italy.

Th e a't r a l . aiij. {thea/ral, Fr. the«tralit,

Lat.] Bdouging to a theatre.

The'atre, n./. \jheaire, ?t. ibeatpim,
Lat.]

I . A place in which fitf»vs arc exhi^jited ;

a pfayhoufe.
This wife and unlverfaJ theatre

Prefents more woful pageants than the fcene
^yhcr«in we play. Sbahjfeart't At ym like it.

When the boats came within fixty yards of the
piUar, they f^uod.thcntfclves all bound, jti io as

Z. J.\.V. Ilillj

like a. theatre.
^ uV Uc_£j Oj iil^uua^uiil

Shade ab ivc ilude, a weody thttire

Of Ilatelieft view.
. J^Ctttn,

In the midli of thi' fair valley ilood

A native tbeatri, wliich, rifing (liu.

By jufV degrees o'erlook'd the ground below* J3!ry.

Hathiatrii of oaks around him rife,

Whofe roots eaith's centre touch, whofe heads th<
(kie.. Uarrc.

Thea'thicai,. ^ ai^'. [theatrum, Latin.}

'Phe a't RICK. 5 Scenick ; fuiting a
theatre ; pertaining to a theatre.

7'i'f3//;V«/ forms Hickle hard for the prize of re-

ligion : a diltnrted countenance is made the m.iik

of an upright heart. Decay of Piezy,

Load fome vain church with old ihratriei ftate.

Turn arcs of triumph to a garden gate. Pete.

T H li a't R. I c A L L Y , tidv. [from theatrical, j
In a manner fuiting the ftage. <

« Dauntlefi' her look, her gcltuu: proud.
Her voice tbeatrically loud, Pc/:'.

Thee, the oblique fingular of thcu.

Foe: and faint, to ttee aljne were giv'n

The two muft facreduamcs of earth and hear'.n.

Ctw-'gi.

Theft, a./, [from thief,]

1

.

The aft of Itealing.

Tbrfi h an unlawful felonious taking swiy of
another man's goods againft tbe bwncn kn ju -

ledge or will. a s Cnarit.

His thefti were too open ; his filching was like

an uniki;ful finger, he kept not time.

Sbakr/fcarc'i Mtrry W/ifj cfff^iiijfir.

Their nurfe Euriphlle,

Whom for the tbtft I wedded, ftole thefe children,

SlmliJ/ie.ire.

'Deceit !a tnMe, a fectet tieji t extortion, an im*
pudent tk/t. Hslyday,

Tbe tbrfti upon die pvUie can be tookea into

and punilhed. Dcvtrant.

2. The thing ftolen.

If the lleft becc:tainly found in lushand alive,

whether ox, afs, or ihcep, be (hall rcAure double.
F.x'.dui, xxii.4,

TmiifL. pronoun. tB«(^a,r/"ri«m, Saxon.]

1. G'them: the pronoun poffeffive, from
they.

The rauni wotU fliould have (hook

Lions into civil ftreet!,ind cit'uens Into tbelr dens.

Shtie/feare,

For the Italians, Dante had begun to file ite':r

language In verfe before Boccace, who likcwife re.

ceivcd no little help from his mafter Petrarch ; but
-the reformation of their profe was wholly owing to

-Boccace.
_ Drydert.

2, Tktiri is ufed when any thing comes in

corittrudion between the poifefiive and
f'll'ttantive.

! ycr wc alrfsys fimfc \n 6uf power to beRow,
and ihey never in tieiri to re.»'u(e. llix-ker.

They gave the fame naniet to their own idols

which the Egyptians did to theirs. Raleigh,

The penalty to thy tranfgreflion due,

And due to thtirij which out of thine will grow.

Altiteu,

NotMngbut the itatneof aeal apfXart

'Twixt our. belt .anions and.the worft oi theirs.

Der.lam,

Vain ata our neighbours hopes, and vaio tlieir

cares

(

'

Tbe. fault is niorf ihar laajuage'a than r^rrr.

Rofeammeti.

-Which eftabliflied law of thiin feems too ilrifl

at fuH, beca^fe Ic excludes all Csctct intrigues.

Dijdea,
And, reading, wilh like ririn oar fate aad lame.

P^e,
Them, the oblique of //&/y.

The maferials of tbem were not from any herb.

ft^ilkins^

Thim£.



THE
TbeMe. »./ [tieme, Fr. from $!>«.]

1. A fubjefton which one fpeaks or writes.

Every objcft of our idea is called a itsm::, whe-

ther it be a being or not being. ffatts.

Two truths are told,

As happy prologues to the fwelling aft

Of the imperial tbtme. ' ifinhefptart's Macbeth.

When a foldier was the theme, my name

Was not far off. Shahjfeart'i Cymhelitie.

O ! could I flow like thee, and make thy dream

My great example, as it is my theme:

Though deep, yet clear ; though gentle, yet not dull;

Strong without rage, without o'erflowing full.

D< nham.
Whatever near Eurota's happy ftrcara,

With laurels crown'd, had been Apollo's ihemi.

Roftommon.

Though Tyber's llreams immortal Rome behold,

Though foaming Hermus fwellswith tides of gold;

From heav'u itfelf, though feven-fold Niius flows,

And harvells on a hundred realms bcftows

;

Thefe nov*- no more niall be the mufe's rhetret,

Loll in my fame, as in the fea their ftteam^. Pope.

z. A ihort difl'ertation written by boys on
any topick.
FotLing the empty wits of children to compofe

themes, vcrfcs, and orations. Mih^n,

5. The original word whence others are

derived.
Let fcholars daily reduce the words to their ori>

ginal or theme, to the firft cafe of nouns, or firft

tenfe of verbs. Watts.

Themse'lves. n. f. [See They and
Self.]

1 . Thefe very perfons : in this fenfe it is

nominative.
Whatfoever evil befalleth in tkit, titmfihei have

made themfeives woithy to fuflTcr it. Hooker,

2. The oblique cafe of /iJ/y^ndyS/i'f/.

They open to thtmj'elvrs at length tiie way. Mill.

Such things as in. thtm/ilves are equally true and
certain, may not yet b; capable of the fame kind or

degree of evidence as tj us. fyjk'ir.s.

Waken chiWren out of deep with a low call, and
give them kind ufage till they come perfefily to

• themfelveu Lode,

Then. ad'v. [than, Gothick ; San, Saxon ;

dan, Dutch.]

1. At that time.
The then bifhop of London, Dr. Laud, attended

on hit majefty throughout that whole journey.

Clarendon,

Thee, then a boy, with my armtrl laid. Dryden.

2. Afterwards ; immediately afterwards

;

foon afterwards.

If an herb be cut off from the roots in winter,

and then the earth be trodden down hard, the rijots

wifl become «ery big in fummer. Bacon's Nat, Hi/I.

J. In that cafe ; in confeqoence.
If God's immediate fpeaking and writing argu-

eth precepts, thus fpoken or written, to be perpe-

tually moral ; thin his not writing of precepts ar-

guech them to be temporary. fVhiie,

(-{ad not men been fated to be blind,

Then lud our lances plcrc'd the treach'roui wood.

Drydin.

Had fate fo pleas'd I had been eldeit born.

And thtn wUhout a crime cbe crown had worn.

Dryden.
If all this be fo, then man has a natural freedom.

Locke,

4. Therefore ; for this reafon.
Whiles then the apoftle moves us to unity, and

moves ui a'fo to an endeavour to it, he beflows
upon us as well a difcovery, as an exhortation,
ftewing us not only the end, but alfo the means.

holyday.
If tint hi» providence

Out of our evil feek to bring forth good. Milton,
Now thin be all thy weighty cares avay,

Ttijf jealoofies lad fears j and, w,hile you m?y.
To jcace and loft repofe gire all tic day, Dryden,

THE
5, At another time : as nonv and thn, at

one time and other.
Nv-w fliaves with level wing the deep, then foars,

Milton.

One while the mafter is not aware of what li

done, and then in other cafes it may fall out to be
his own a£t, L'EJirange.

6, That time : it has here the effed of a

noun.
Till then who knew

The force of thofe dire arms ? Milton,

Thence, ae/v. [contrafted, according to

Minjhtiv, from there hence.]

1

.

From that place.
Fart by the oracle of God ; I thenct

Invoke thy aid, Milton.

Sarat he took, and thenct preventing fame,
By quick and painful marches thither caoie. Dryd,

2. From that time.
There Ihall be no more thence an infant of days,

Ifaittt, Ixv,

3. For that reafon.
Not to fit idle with ^o great a gift

Ufelcfs, and thence ridiculous, about him,
Mtlton's Agonijtes,

4. From thence is a barbarous expreffion,

thence implying the fame ; yet it wants
not good authorities.

From tbcn.-e j from him, whofc daughter
H^s tears proclaim'd his partins with her j ihence

We have crofs'd, Shakejpeare.

There plant eyes, all m\!i from theme
Purge and difperfe. Milton,

The'nceforth, ativ. [thence ind forth.]

1. From that time.
1'hrncefi,ih tliis land wai tributary made

T" ambitious Rome. Spenfer.
They (hall be placed in Leinfter, and have land

given them to live upon, io fuch fort as (hall De-
come good fubje£ts, to labour thmcefortb for their
living. Spcnjer on Ireland,

Wrath lliall be iia more
thenceforth, but in thy prefence joy entire, Milton.

2. From thenceforth is a barbarotis corrup-
tion, though it has crept into books
where it ought not to be found.

Avert

, His holy eyei ; re&lving/rom tbtnceforih

To leave them tT their own polluted ways. Milt.
Men grow acquainted with thefe felf-evident

truths upon their being propofed ; but whofoever
does fo, finds in himfelf that he then begins to

know a propofitiim which he knew not before, and
which/wm thenceforth he never queftions. Lccke.

Thencefo'rward. ad-v. [thence and
foriuard.] On from that time.
Whea he coniei to the Lord's table, every com

municant prcfelies to repeat, and promifes to lead

a new life ihemtfarviard, Kettlnvetf,

THEO'CRACY. n.f [theocratie, Fr. 9.'&.

and X5*T««.] Government immediately
fnperintended by God.
The charadlers of the reign of Chrift are chiefly

juftice, peace, and divine prefence or condti£l,

which is called theocracy.

-.-- Burnet's Theory of the Earth.

Theocra'tiCAI. eidj. [fheocratique, Fr,
from theocracy.] Relating to a govern-
ment adminiftered by God.
The government is neither human nor angeli-

cal, but peculiarly theocratical,

Burnet's 'Theory of the Earth.

Theo'dolite. n.f. A mathematical in-

ftrument for taking' heights and dif-

tances.

Theo'cony. n.f, [theogitnie, Fr. ^foyc-

>!«.] Y^e gensration of Uie gods.

THE
T«eo'loge R. 7 «./. [theologieny Fr. t^
Theolo'gian. i o/cf«, Lat.] A divine}

a profeffor of divinity.

Some theologians defile places erefled only for re-

ligion by defending oppreiTions. Haywaa}^
They to their viands fell ! nor fecmingly

The angel, nor in mift, the common glols

Of /4m/c^/aKj, but with keen difpatch

Of real hunger. Milton s Paradijt Lojt,

Theolo'gical. adj. [theolagique, Fr. t/tt'

ologt'a, La.t.] Relating to the fcience of
divinity.

Although fome peni have only fymboliaed the
fame from the myftcry of its colours, yet lue there
other affeftions might admit of theological aliu-

fions. Sniitn.
They generally arc extrafls of theological and

moral fentences, drawn from' ecclefiailical and
other authors. S-wifl,.^

Theolo'gically, eidv. [from theologi-

cal.] According to the principles of
theology.

Theo'logist, 7 «-y". [theologus, IjSLt,] At
The'ologue. j divine; qpe iludions'ia

the fcience of divinity. ^,
The cardinals of Rome, which are tbedfofUh^

friars, and fchool-men, caliall temporal bufinefs^

of wars, embaffages, Ihirrery, which is under rtie-

rift'ries.
'

Bacon s Effap,
A thedogue more by need than genial bent

5

Int'reft in all his aftions was difcern'd. Dryden*-

It is no mote an orier, according to popifli the.-

elogijis, than the prima tonfura, tlvy allowing only
feven ccclefiaftical thiologiJIs, ^yliffe^s Parergcm,

THEO'LOGY. n.f [theolugiti Fr. StaA*.

>ia.] Divinity. '
The whole drift of the fcripture of CoiJ, what

is it but only to teach theology ? *Theologf, what
is it but the fcience of things divine > Hooter^

She was moll dear to the king in regard of her
knowledge in languages. In theology, and in philo-
li'phy.

_
Hayaiard.

The oldeft wi-Iters of theology were of this mind.
tillotfn,

Theo'machist. n.f. He who fights

againft the gods. Batley,
Theo'machy, n.f [St®- and /.(a;^:*.}

The fight 3gainft the gods by the gi-
ants^

'

Bailey.

Theo'rbo, »./ [//or^^, Italian ; tuorbe^

Fr ] A large lute for playing a thorougl*
bafs, ufed by the Italians. Bailey.

He wanted nothing but a fong.

And a well-tun'd theorbo hung
Upon a bongh, to eafe the pain
His tugg'd vars fufter'd, with a (teln. Sutler.

THE'OREM. n.f [theoreme. Fr. S£«f„f.,.J
A pofition laid down as an acknow-
ledged truth. .

I

:

;• 1

,

Having found this the head theitetft 6f'all'theit
difcoiirfes, who plead for the change of ecclefiartl.

cal government in England, we hold it neceffary
that the proofs thereof be weighed. IJooker.

The chief points of morality are no lefs dcmon-
ftrablc than mathematicks ; nor is the fubtilty-

greater in moral theorems than in mathematical.
More's Divine Dialogues.

Many obfcrvations go to the making up of one
fiiicortm, which, like oaks fit for durable buildings,
muft be of many years, growth. Craunt.
Here are three theorems, that fronj thence we

may draw fome conclufions, Dryden s Dufrfnoy.

Theorema'tical.C adj. [ from theorem. J
Theorema'tick. < CoropriiVd in the-

Theore'mick. t orems ; confiiiing-

in theorems.
Thtoi;tnfeli truth,or that wliich iios in llifc^n-

cepiioDS we have of things, is negative Sfpbfitive,
'

*.
' Gretv.

Pftz Theore'- .
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Theore'ti-
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"' LY. p-j

Theorb'tich. (. .• J
from SrujxTii-,!.?.]

"rHE'oRicic." J' (, from Sfi^'f*;]

''"Speculative ; depending on thc'.'iy or

fpeculation f terminatioa in tKeo:y or
** iBCCularion ; not praftical.
*'.« * ,' men h.-fpfjki,

Tlie »ir, a chtrter'd lib-rtinc, i» (till j^

And the mit»e wonder lorluth in meii'j e>»;

To fteil his f^ert and honied feniencta s

.So tlut'.th«4ft and prafticfc pa>t of life

Muft be the millreis tQ^hiithetrifsie. SbnUj^on.
»>* The tbtarhtl p»rt of the inquiry b."ing intT.

i woMSi with the hiftorij<l<on;eflareSj the iihil^fo-

fhy oi colours will be promoted by indif(>ut»blc

np-riments. BrfU on'Co/fjn.

for' ttfimtlral learning «*d Itteica, there is,

BiimeCt Tbmjf cf lit Ejrtt-l

[from ibesrethi.Jt

[f\-om tieorJii,] '

Speculatively ; not prailicaUy.

The'orick. «. / [from the adjedive.]

Speculation, not praiJlice- '

Tht bopkifti tttdtict,

Wherein tHe'toga'd tonfds'cin propdfe
'

i As Biaflerly w i\ii meer prattle withiiutyriftice

,' ,ls all hi» foldier/bip. Sbakefpeaft's Othello.

Tme'or.ist. n.f. [from theory.} A fpe-

ciitatiH ; Otie given to fpeculation.

The greateft ^5«-i j/?j liave given the preference

to fuch a government aa that i^ich obtains in

this lei n^d^m. ',
''.'

i'''.'- AiUijox.

THE'ORY. «./. [tl/eorU, Fr. SiwfJa.]

«'_ Specolation ; not pradfice ; fcheme ;

.jVpIah or fyftein'yetwbfiliirig only in, the

ir mind. : . , r -, ^

If they had \yfe<\ themfei.v«< to exeeate their

1' ««m thtory id' thii church, they would have feen,

being. nearer. , , , Hoiker.
' " Tn making 'g6l<l) the me'ans hitherto propounded t

to etFeS it are in the practice full oferrour, and in

' the tinrj full oF linlbiind imaginatiin.
'

' Baccn*! Niitural Il*fi'jry.

•

[ PraftTce alone divides the world into virtuous
*'

''^fid"TU!iaus j but as to the tbitiry and fpeiSilation of

virtue and vice, mankind are much the fame.-

Soutb^s Sertftons.'

Trtie ehrirtianity depends on fiiift :

ReSglon h not Ihmty^ but aft. Harle.

ThERAPEv'tICK. ajj. f Ss^irrolnfo?.
]

Curative; teaching or endeavouring the

cure of difeafes. ,

' Tp/raftvtUi or curative phyficlf reftoreth the
|

patient into fanity, and taketh away difeafes a£lu I

!«lly affsftiog.- L •. •.-' ^ liXn : -JsiVMti/i.'

, T}iepraQicean4^^<i)>a><M;i9:4i9rihutFd into|

tiic confervative, prefcrvative, aud. curative.

Medicine is'j'nftly diftributedinto proptiylac-

tick, or the art of prefcrving health ; and ttirt-

ftutkk, or the art of reiioring it. Ifatu.

There, adv. [ibar, Gothick ; 'Sxft, Sax.
tfiur, Dutch ; titr, DaaiOwJ

I. In that place. ' ' '

, ;

If they come to fojotrn at My hoiile, .

I'll nut be there, Shahfpiart'i King Lear.
Jxll'd by thee from eJrth to deeped hcllj _

In brazen bonds Ihall barb'rous difcord dww;'
Gigantick pride, pale terror, gloomy care,

"

I

And mad ambition Ihall attend her there, ^'p'-i

X, It is.oppofed to /t<rr.
,f •*

To fee tbte fight, to lee thee traverfe, to frc thee'

tere, to fee thee :htri. Shak. M. fKniei of Ifittdjcr.

1 . Could their teli(hcs be as djftercnt there as they

are tere, yet the manaa in heaven will fuit every

ralatc. LKh.

THE
Patbiefi tbere might oceli item twilight here.

I

Milion.

3. An exclamation dire£ilag fomctbing at

a diilaoc'e.

Your fury hardens me.
A gaardriere} feiie her, Drjelcii'i ./lurengnrie,

4. It is ufed at the beginning of » i'en-

tence withthe appearance of a nomina-
tive cafe, but ferves only to throw the

nominative bdiiod the verb : as, a man
eamt, or there came a num. It adds-

htnvever fome emphaiis, which, like

many other idioms iu every language,

muft be. learned by cuftom, and can

hardly be explained. It cannot always

be omitted without harlhnefs : as, in old
^ times there ivat a great king.

For reformation oierrour there *eii that thought
it a part of chriilian charity to inftraCt them,

' '

H.okeri

There arc delivered in holy fcripture many weigh-
ty argnnients for this dofVrine. White.

There cannot in nature be a ftrength fo grear, as

to make the Icaft movcible to pafs in an inftant,

or all together, through the leaft place.

Digiiy <a> the Soul.

thert have been that have delivered themfelves

from their ills by their good fortune or virtue.

Suek/iag.

In human a£lions riere are no decrees defcribed,

but a latitude is indulged. Bijhop Taykr.
Wlierever there is fcnfe or perception, there fome

idea is aftuaMy pnJuceu, Locke.

5. In compofition it jneans tiat : as

thereby, by that,

The'reaboot. "Xadv. \tbere Ani^iaut :

The'reabouts. J thereabouts is there-

fore iefs proper.]

1. Near that place;
'

One fpeech I lov*d ; 'twas /Eneas's tale to Dido

;

and ibeaahoui of it efpccially, where he fpeakijof

Priam's (laughter. Shakeffedre's Hamlet.

2. Nearly ; near that number, quantity,

or ftate.

Bctweca the twelfth of king John and thirty--

Gxth of king Edward trie Third, containing one

hundred and fifty years,iir tbereaiouls, there was a

continual bordering war. Vi^vies,

Find a houfe to lodge a hundred and fi.'ty perfons,

wbertef tstiliiry ar tbereabtuti may be attendants.

...'.''.
, /Hilton.

Some three months fioce, or tbereaiout,

She found me out. SutHing.

Water is thirteen times rarer, and its refinance

Iefs than th.it of quickfilvcr thireahouts, as I have

found by expo-iraents with pendulums.

If -irr : fltwtm'iOptich.

.5.7 Concerning that matter.

n As they were much perplexed tberealtut, two
,. luen flood by. l.«ii, xxiv. 4.

Therea'fter. adv. [there and a/ttr.}

According to that ; accordingly.
When you can draw the head in.iifferent well,

proportion the body thereafter. Peacbam.
' If food were now before thee fee,- ''

Wou'dft thou not eat ? thereafter as I like''

The giver. Miltoiii

Tnffi.tA'r. adv. [_tbere in& at."}

1. At that; on that account.
Every errour is a ftaiii to the l^eauty of nature

;

for which caufe it bluflieth thereat, bat gloricth in

the contrary. floiiir.

2. At that place.
Wide is the gate, and broad is the way that

leadeth to deftruflion, and many go in thereat.

Matt, vii, 13.

Thereby', adv. [there and by.] By
that; by means of that; in confe

^uence of that.

THE
Some parts of our liturgy confift lit tli^ (Wnliii^

of the word of CoJ, antl the proclaiming ot in
law, that the pcuple may iberelj ieam vvl^t their
duties are Cowards hiou Hatter,

Thciewith at Uft he fqrcM. him to untie
• One of his grafping feet, him to defend thereh,

_ .
Sfenj'v,

Bcjng come to the height, they were thtrchy
brought to .IB abfolute necelfity. Da-via on Ireleiii,

Dare to be true ; nothing cnii need a lie

:

A fault which needs it mo^ grows two ibcniy'

Jieriert,
If the paper he placed beyond the focus, and

then the led colour at the lens be alttriiitely int.-!.

cepted a:.d let pal's, the violet 00 the paper will

not fuf)' any change therihf. Ne-wtop.

The're FORE. adv. [there and/or.]
I . For tii:it ; for this ; for this reafon.

This is the lateff parley we will admit;
'Therefore to our heft mercy give yourfelveS. Sbal,

Falftaff is dead,
A«d wJeWiift yerrt therefire. Sbak-^p. Krr.rj V.
The herd thatfeeks after fcnfual picafurc isfoft

and. unmaoly ) and tbtrefm 1 compofe myfelf t*-

meet a ftorm. Lucas,

Zr CoDfequestly. - ^

He blu-O-.e- 5 th^efore he is guilty. SptBettr,
The wreiil.,3 ff rinkled duft on their bodies to

give better iui! i ; -.u : glory therefore was greater to
contiuer witliouc ;>;•- !!:r. U\fl's Pindar,

3. In return for this ; in recompence for this

or for that.

We have fbrfaken all and followed thee, what
ftall we have iberifore f Matt. xix. 17.

Therefro'm. adv, [there and /i-o/w. ]
From that ; from this.

Be ye therefore very courageous to do all tliat it

written in the law, that ye tarn not afide therefrom,
to the right hand or to the left. Ji^. xxiii. *.
The leaves that fpring therefrom grow white.

MurtiiTtr.

The rei'n. adv. [there and /«.] In that

;

in this.

Th'riin our letters do not Welt agree. Sbthfp.
The matter is of that nature, that I find myfelf

unable to ferve you therein as you defire. Bacon.
All the earth

To thee, and to thy race, I give : as lords

PofTrfis it, and all things thdit therein live. Mi/tont
After having well examined them, we (hall there-

in find many chaisns. Dryden's Dufrefti-y.

Th e r e I n to', adv. [there and /»/».] J n-

to that.

Let not theni that are in the countries enter i&rr.
into. Luke.

'

Though wc (hall have occalion to fpeak of this,

we will now make fome entrance thereinto. Ba.cn,

Thereo'p. adv, [there aoA cf] Of thatj

of this.
. , ,,

Corifidcring how the cafe doth (tand with tliia

prcfent age, full of tongue and weak of brain, be-

hold we yield to the (•ream thereof. Hooker.

J
'Tis vain to think that lading which muft end ;

And when 'tis pall, not any part remains

Thereof, but the reward which virtue gains. Veitk,

1 (hall begin with Greece, where my obfci-vatiofia

(hall be confined to Athens, though fevcral intlances

might be brought from other Rates thereof. Swift,

THZKEo'ii. adv, [there and »«.] On that.

You (hall bereave yourfrlf

Of my good purpofos, and put your children

To that deftruftion which I '11 guard them from.
If /icrwn you rely, khakefp. Antony and Cleopatra,

Peter called to mind the word that Jefuj faid ;
and when he thought thereon he wept.

Mark, XIV. 7Z,
Its foundation is laid thereon, H'lultvnrJ.

Thek.ko'vt, adv. [there aad out.] Oat
of that.

Thereout a ftrange beaft with feven heads arofe.

That towns and caAIes under her brcaft did cour.

Spenfer,

Thereto'.



T H E
-T.M E ft t to'. J ad'v. {there and to, or Un-

'Thereunto'. 5 ''•] To that.

Is it in regard then of fermons only, that, ap-

prehending the gofpel of Chrift, we yield thereunto

our unfeigned alfent as to a thing infallibly true ?

Jljcker,

This fort of bafe peo^ doth Eot for the moft
part rebel of themfelves, having no heart thereunto,

but are by force drawn by the grand rebels into their

aftion. - Spetiftr on lrelar.3.

Next thereunto did grow a goodly tree.

That wh^eby we reafon, live and be. Spenjer,

Within ourfelves, we ftrangcrs arc thereto, Vav,
A larger form of fpcech were fafcr than that

which puniSaally prefixeth a canftant day thereto.

Brctvr,

What might his foroe have done, being brought
thereto.

When that already gave fo much to do ? DattieL

That it is the appointment of Cod, mi ht be

argument enough to periuade us thereunto, TUlotfon.

Thbreu'nder. ad'j, \_tbert and uuiier,']

Under that. '

Tbofe which come nearer unto reafon, find pa-
raSilcundcrthc equiii'^ftial iine.jujging thatfic'r^-

under might be found moft pleafure and the great-

eft fcltility. Ra/eigb.

Th e r e u po'n . aJ-v. [there and upi»i,
]

I. Upon that ; in confequence of that.
Grace having not in one thing Ihcwed itfelf, nur

for fome tew dayt, but in fuch fort fo long conti-

nued, our manitold fins striving to the contrary,

wliat can we l«fs tbereufxa conclude, than that God
would at leaft-wife, by traft of time, teach the

world, that the thing which he bleflcth cannot but
be of him > Hooker,

He hopes to find you fnrvi-ard,

And ihereuff.n he fends you this good news. Siak,
Let that one article rank with the reft

;

And ibereufon give me your daughter.

Shahcff. Henry Y.
Though gran's of extraordinary liberties made

hjf a king to his fubjeds do no more diminilh his

greatnefs than when one torch lightath another,

jret many timet inconvenienciei do arife thereupon.

Dav'ui on Jrelanei.

Children are chid for having failed in good man
ners, and have iheretfon reproofs and precepts heap
ed upon them. Locke.

Solim finding the people engaged in two violent
faflions, of the poor and the rich, and i n great con -

fwlion thereufcn, made due frovjlioas for fettling

the balance of power. Swift.

a. Immediately.

Therewi'th. adv. [there mi ivitli,]

1

.

With that.

Germany had ftricken off that which appear-
ed c.irruptin the dafirine of the church of R»me,
but feemjd in difci^line ftill to retain tbir^with
rrygr:a:crinfortnliy. Hooker.
AW things without, which round about we-fee.

We fcelc to know, an^l htvctberetaitb to do. Da-v,
TherewUh M lart he forc'd h'mi ta unfie

One of Jiis gr'afpingfcet, him to defend thereby.

Spenfer,

2. Immediately.

Th E R BWi T H a'l. adu. {ihire and ziifba/,]

1. Over and above.
ThereviUltiJ tl)e execrable aA

On th^ir late murthet'd Iting they aggravate.

Daniel,

2. At the fame time.
Well, give her that rio?, an4giK thermiitbal

That letter. Sbtk^p.J-woCtntlemtitaf Verona.

3. With that.

Hii hideous tail then hurled be about,
And tberemitbil enwrapt the nimble thighs
Of hisfroth-f.amy ft«d. Spenfer,

4. The compounds of there meaning thai,

and of here meaning thit, have been for

fome time pafling out of nfe. and are no
longer found in elegant writings, or in

. any other than formulary pieces.

THE
Theri'acal. aeij, [Stj^iaxa ; from the-

riacay Latin.] Medicinal
; phyfical.

The virtuc'ws bezoar Is taken frotn the beail

that i'ecdeth upon the oiountains wlb'-re there are

tberiacai herbs. Bacon,

THERMO'METER. n. f. [tbermometre,

Fr. 9if//.of and //iT^5>.] An inftriiment

for meafuring the heat of the air, or

of any matter.
The greateft heat is about two in the afternoon,

when the fun is paft the meridian, as is evident

from the tbermometert or obfervations of the wea-

ther-glafs. Brotun.

Thermome'trical. adj. \Jrom thcrmo-

meter.'\ Relating to the meafure of heat.
H's heat raifes the liquor in the thermrmetrkal

tabes. Cbeyne.

The'rmoscope. )i./. {thermofiofe, ^t.

Sffuo; and o-xowsK.] An inftrunient by
which the degrees of heat are difcover-

ed ; a thermometer.
By the trial of the tbirmiftope, fiflies have more

heat than the clement which they fwim in.

Arhuthnot on Alimetitt,

These, pronoun, the plural of /i//.

1 . Oppoied to thofe, or to fome others.

Did we for tbtje barbarians plant ani fjw ?

On thefe, on tbefe our happy fields beftow ? Dryd.

2. ^hefe relates to the perfons or things laft

mentioned ; and thofe to the firfl.

More rain falls in June and July than in De-
cember and January \ but it makes a much greater

ftew upon t)ie earth in tbeje months than in thoje,

becaufe it lies longer upon it. }Voodm. Nat. H'lji'jry.

The'sis. »./. \_theje, Fr. SjVi;.] A po-

fition ; fomething laid down, affirma-

tively or negatively.
The truth of what you here lay dowiiy

By fome example thould be iliewn,
,

An honeft but aiimple pair

May fcrvc to make this thejii clear. Frhr.

The'smothete. n.f. [thrfmothete, Fr.

Sia-f<oSiTiif ; Sitr/xos and TtSn/Ai.J A law-

giver.

The'urgv. n.f. [SjBp>ia.] The power
of doing fupernaturai things by lawful

means, as by prayer to God. Bailey.

THEW. n.f [Seajj, Saxon.]

1. Quality; manners; cuiloma ; habit of
life; form of behaviour. Obfolete.

Home report iheie happy news.

For well yee worthy been for worth and gentle

theives, » Spenfer,

From mother's pap I taken was unfit,
]

And ftieight deliver'd to a fairy knight,
|

To be upbrought in gentle tbe-uies and mart'at'

might. Spenjer,

2. In Sbakefpeare it feems to fignify brawn,
or bulk, from the Saxon Seop, the thigh,

or fome fuch meaning.
Nature crefceot does not grow alone

In thttot and bulk ; but, as this temple waxes.

The inward ferviceof cbemind and foul

Grows wida wichal. Sbakejpeare's H^imlet,

Will you tell me how to chuie a man ? Care I

for the limbs, the thtms, the ftaturc, bulk and big

femblance of a man ? give me the fpi'rir, mafter
Shallow. Shake/peare.

The'wed. adj. [from theiu.] Educated;
habituated ; accullomed. Obfolete.
But he was wife, and wary of her will,

And ever held his hand upon his heart;

Yet would notfeem fo rude, and tbnved In ill.

As to defpife fo courteous feeming part. Spenfer,

They, pronoun, in the oblique cafe them,

the plural of i^t or />«. [Si, Saxon.]

I. The men j the women ; the perfons,
tbej are in a moft warlike preparation.

ShakeffearCi Cirii/laauJ'

T H I

The Spaniards -
f ^ .

Muft now confefs, if they Jiave.any goodncf^,,
^

The trial juft and noble.
'

Shaiejfeisre.

TSejr eat on beds of fllk and gold, 'f
At ivory tahleS, or wood fold -

"''

. Dearer than it. Ben jfonfin' Caiitlnt.

Ttey know
Tojoythefrieiidjandgrapplewlththefoe. PWan.

2. Thofe men; thoie women : oppofedta
fome others.

Only tbsf,

That come to hear a merry play.

Will be deceiv'd. Shaieffeare 'sHimy Vlll.
"Tis remarkable, that they

' "

Talk moft who have the leaft to fay. Prior,

3. It is ufed indefinitely ; as the Frenck
on dit.

There, asr^ry fay, perpetual night is found
In filcnce brooding on th" unhappy gtbund. Dryd.

4. [The plural of thit, that, or //.] The
things. ill

Why (to you keep alone ?

Of forrieft fancies your companions making,
Ullng thofe thoughts which ihould indeed have

died

With them ibey think on. Sbakefpeare's Madetit
The tiow'rs Ihe wore along the day.

And ev'ry nymph and (hepherd faid,

That in her hair they looked more gay
Than growing in their nativebed. Pritr,

Thi'ile. n.f. A flice J a fcummerj a
fpatula. Ainfvoorth.

THICK, adj. [«icce Sixon ; dick, Dutch ;

dyck, Danilh ; thickur, Iflandick.]

1. Not thin.

2. Denfe ; not rare ; grofs ; crafs.

God caufed the wind to blow, to dry up the abun-
dant (lime of the earth, make the land more firm,

and cleanle the air of tb'tek vapours and unwhole-
fome mifts. .

• ' Raleigh.

To warm milk poor fpirit of nitre, the milk
prefently after will become thicker than it was.

-, Arhuthnot on Aiimntta.

3. Not clear; not tranfparent ; muddy;
feculent.

Why haft thou loft the frefli blood In thycbeski.
And given my ticafures and my rights of thee

To ri6iVA-cy'd muling and curs'd melancholy ? St.
Aicrraentation uiakes all the wine in the vcird

thick or foul ; but when cliat is paft, it grows clear

. of itfelf^ Temp/e.

Encumber'd in the oaud^ their oars divide.

With heavy ftrakes, the thick unwieldy tide. Add.

4. Great in circumference ; notflender.

jjl; My little finger (hall be thicker than his luins.

I Kings, xii.

Thou art waxen fat ; thou art grown ihick^o.'

vercd with fafnefs. J}eut. xxxii, ij,

5. Deep ; noting the third dimenfion : as,

a plank four feet long, two feet broad,

and five inches thici,

6. Noting comparative bulk ; as, the door
was three inches thick.

7. Frequent ; in quick fuCcelHon ; wjtk
little intermiffion.

They charged die defendants with their fhiaH

fliot and Turky arrows ai thick as hail. Knollef.

Favours came riiVit upon hiaT,Irkej main Ihowers

than fprinkling drops; hcwas knighted, made gen-
tleman of the king's bedchamber, and an annual
penKon given him. Jf'otttn.

This being once « week, came too tlick and fo»

often about. Spelriaei,

His pills as tb'yk as t>andgrai*iJos flew.

And where they fell as certainly they flcvr. Rvfait;.

Not thicker billows beat the Libyan main.
Nor thicker harvcfts on rich Hermus rife,

1'han Itand thefe troops. Siry^'i ^.avl,

8. Clofe ; not divided by much ipacc-;

crgwded.



T H 1 T H I T Mr
It fctotigKt them to a hollow cavCi

Amid the ttiickeft woods. Sfnjtr.
The people were gichcicd thkk togetW*

Lukt, XI, Z9-
• He fought fecure of fortune »s of fame

;

Still by new mips the iflmd might be (hewn !

Conquefts he ftrew'd whttt'er be cime,
Viitk at tiic galaxy with ftars it Town. Dryttin,

Objedsot'pain orplcafure donHplie(i>iVienough

^^Ofetherlolitc, to kccpibetbul idconlUDtaAioii.
Mdij'tn.

p. "Hot eafily pervious; fet with things

clofe to each other.

t Ht through i i;it:e window eaft his fight,

though Ibid of bai( tl^t «:3re a fcanty light. DryJ.
ij' The fpeedy horfe

Watch eachentrancc of the winding wood-t

(JBia^Jc WMche I0K&, tittik with btech it Hood.

C i
. . k . • Drydtn.

, ^txt |j>e proud pabce of Silnrno flood

A mount of rough afcent, and riicAwith wood.

,, Dryden.

„ -B"»g it sea-' fome ri>iei.l)eaded tree.. Merlimer.

16^ Cdar£;; not thin.

It tailed a little of tljt waec, wchteh in a pome-
granate, Or fonie fuch ibick-coate^ ftyit, it would
nor. - . . -

-T.. -. . g^^^
TiiX-leared weeds among# the graft will need

more drying than ordinary grafs. Mirlimer's Hujb.

II. Without proper ioterrab of articula-

don.
.-, Speaking thickf whkh nature made his blemifli,

Became the accents of the valiant.

To leem lik^hiai. Siaielfearii Henry IV.

Tfiick. ».y." [from the adjeftive.],

I. The ttickeft part, or time when, any
thing is thickeft.

Achimetes having with a mine fuddenly blown

«p a great part of the wall of the Spaniih ftation,

U the tb'uk of the duft and fmoak prefcntly en-

tered bisjnen. Kmllti.

2.^ Thick and thin. Whatever is in the

way.
Through perils both of wind and limb,

Through thick and thin flie followed him. JJud.

When firft the down appears upon his chin,

'Vor a fmall fum to fwear through thick and thin,

•' "
Dryden.

Thick. aJv. [Tt is not always eafy to

^diilinguilh the adverb frQia;;hf, adjec-
tive.]

i.-Frequenily ; faft. "

'Tis fome difafter,

Or fife he would n.* fend (o thick. Denh. Sufby.
I hear the tiampling of ri/V* beating feet

;

Thii wav they move. Drydtn't Dsit Sciajliari.

;t. .Clofely.
The neighb'rirgplain with arms is cover'd o'er

j

The vale an iron harveft fcems to yield.

Of tBiei fprung lances in a waving field. Drydai.
A little plat of ground ibiek fown, is benerthan

« great fielitwhjch lies fallow. Norris't Mifcilianics.

3. To a great depth.
<• If you apply it liK* fpread, it will eat to the bone.

• ^

.

ffiftman.
Cato has piercing eyes,Md will difcern

Out frauds, unlslV they're covft'd tbick with art.

Addiftn.

4. Thick end threefold. In quick fuc-

ceflion ; in great numbers.
1 hey came thick and thrtiJM for a time, till

•neoiperienced ftager difcovercd the plot.

L'F.ftrange^i Fubht.

Thick. »./. A thicket; aplacefullof
bnlhcs.

Mifts and rotten fcgs

Hang in the glouniy thicks, and. make undedCtft
hogj. Drayton,

yeTHl'cKEN. V. ei. [from tiick.']

I. To make thick.

.2. To make clofe; 10 fill up interfticcs^
_,

6

Wattrs evaporated and mounted up Into the

air, thicken and cool it. ffudw. Natural Hifiory.

3 . To condenfe ; to make to concrete.
The whii' of an egg gradually diffolves by heat

exceeding a little the heat of a human body ; a

greater degree of heat will thickui it into a while,

dark-coloured, dry, vifcous mafs . A-iuii. tn Alim.

4. To itrengthen ; to confirm.
'Tis a fiirewd doubt, though it be but a dream

;

And this may help to tbiiktn other proofs.

That do demonftrare thinly. Sbakejfcare'i Olhcllt.

5. To make frequent.

6. To make dofe or numerous ; as, xotbicketi

the.,fanks.

To Thi'cken. v. n,

I . To grow thick.

!e. To grow denfe or muddy.
Thy lullre thickens

When he (hines by. ShakeJp.Anleny andClc^atra.

3. To concrete ; to be confolidated.
Water ftopt gives birth

To grafs and plants, and thickens into earth. Pritr.

4. To grow clofe or numerous.
The prefs of people thickens to the court,

Th' impatient crowd devouring the report. Dryd.
He faw the crowd thickening, and delired to

know how many there were. Tatter.

5. To grow quick.
The combat thickens, like the ftorm that flies

From weftward wh^n the (how'ry feuds arife,

Orpatfring hail comes pouring on the main,
When Jupiter defcenils in harden'd rain. Addifcti.

Thi'cket. tt./. [Bicceru, Saxon.] A
clofe knot or tuft of trees j a clofe wood
or copfe.

1 drew you hither

Int» the chiefeft thiikct of the park. Sbakeffeare.
Within iihuket I repos'd ; and found

Let fall from heav'n a deep interminatc. Cbafman.
Chus, or any of his, could not in haftc creep

through thofe defart regions, which the length of
one hundred and thirty years alter the flood had
fortified with thickets, and permitted every bulh
and k.'iar, reed and tree, ta join tbemlelves into

one n-.ain body and foieft. Rakish.
How often, from the fteep

Of echoing hill, or thicket, have we heard
Cteleltial voices, to the midnight air.

Sole, or refponfive, each to other's not^
Singing their gre.it Creator ! Milttn,
My brothers flrpt to the next thicket fide

! Tb bring me berries. Mi/ten.

\
' Now Leda's twins

Their trembling lances brandilh'd at the foe;

Nor had they mifs'd, but he to thickets fled

Conceal'd from aiming 'fpears, not pervious to the

fteedi Dryden.
I 've known young Juba rife before the fun.

To beat the thicket where the tyger flept,

Orfeekthelion in hisdreadful haunts. Add, Cato.

Thi'ckly. adv. [from thici.]

1, Deeply ; to a great quantity.
Mending cracked recciveis, having riicl/y over-

laid them with diachylon, we could not perceive

leaks. JB<lf^
2. Clofcly; in quick fuccefihrtl;^""

•'"'

Thi'ckness. n./. [from iiicL]

1. The ftate of being thick ; denfity.

2. Quantity of matter interpofed ; fpace

taken up by matter interpofed.
In the darkened room, agalnll the hole at which

the light entered, I could caiiiy fee through the

whole ihicknejt of my hand the motions of a body
placed beyond it, Beyle,

3. Quantity laid on quantity to fome con-

iiderable depth.
Poll a tree, and cover it fome ihictnefs witll clay

on the top, and fee what it will put forth.

Bacon's Natural liijlory.

4. Confidence; groffaefs; not rarenefs

;

,f|)t&Cuie.

Kitfe mingled with water to the thieinefs oTltb-
ney, and anointed on the bud after the vine is cut,

it will fprout forth. Bacon's Nat. Hificry,

Difeafes imagined to come i\om the thkhnji
of blood, come often from the contrary caufe.

Arbiiihnct on Aiimenis,

5. Impervioufnefs ; clofenefs.

The banks of tlie river and the ihicknejs of the

fiiades drew into them all the birds of the country,

Addijistti

6. Wantof fliarpnefs; wantof quicknefs. .

A perfon found in hinif;lf, bcinsat foree times
fubjedt to a ibickneft of hearing, the like cflfea.

//oi/rr.

What you write is printed in large letters ; other-

wife, beiwecn the weakncft of my eyes and tlick-

ne/s of hearing, I fliould loS the greateft phalure.

Stvifs

Thi'ck-sculled. ai//. Dull; ftupid.
They 're pleas'd to hear their ibick-jcull'd jaign

Well mov'd ! oh finely fald ! Dryden,
This downright fighting fool, this tb'ick-jenlTi

hero.

This blunt unthinking inftrumcnt of death.

With plain dull virtue has ourg. ne my wit. Dryd,

Thi'ckset. adj, \_tiiici a.ad /et,"] Clofe
planted.
His eye- balls glare with fire, fuflfus'd with blood,

His neckfliootsup a thick/ei thorny wood;
His briitled back a trench impal'd appears.

And Hands eteded like a field of fpears. Diydm,
The world is fo thickfet with the numerous pro-

dudlions of the creatures^ that belides the appa-
rent beauty of things viewed by all, there are thofe

fecret graces in every part of nature, which fome
few alone have the /kill to difcern. Gnio,

Th I'cKSKlN. H.y; [thick znA Jkin.'\ A
coarfe grofs man ; a numikull.
The Ihallow'ft thickjk'w of that barren fort.

Who Pyramus prefentcd in their fport,

Forfook his fcene, and entcr'd in a brake, ibat,

THIEF. «./ [thiuis, Gotbick ; «eip. Sax.
dJe/, Dutch. Jt was anciently written

thitof, and fo appearcth to have been of
two fyllables : tkie was wont to be taken
for thrift ; fo that thie of is he that takes

of or from a man his thie, tliat is, bis

thrift or means whereby he thritjis.'\

I. One who takes what belongs to another:

the thief fteals by fecrecy, and the robber

by violence ; but thefe fenfes are con-
founded.
Take heed, have open eye; iot thieves do foot by

night. Sbakeffean.
This he faid becajfe he was a thief, and had the

bag.
_

Ji>h»%

Can you think I owe a thief my life,

Bccaufe he took it not by lawiefs force ?

Am I obliged by that t' afli.1 his rapines,

And to maintain his murders ? Drydeit,

z. An excrefcence in the fnufFof a candle.
Their burning lamps the ftorm cnfuing Ibow,

Th' oil fparklcs, thieves about the fjiufi'do grow.

May,
'

Thief-catcher. T r \thief7^TiAcatch.'\

Thief-leader. \nf.\ [r^/</~and /fa</.l

Thiek-taker. j L\thiefii\-iAlakt^

One whofe bufinefs is to deleft thieves,

and bring them to jufticc.

A wolf paH'cd by as the thief leaders were drag-

ging a fox to execution. L'FJhange,
My ev'nings all I would with Ihatpers Ipcnd,

And make the ihiif-catchtr niy bofom friend. ,';

Bramjlpiii

To Thieve. a». n. [from thief.] Toftej;
to praftife theft.

Thi'every. «./. [from thieve "^

I. The pra^ice of dealing ; theft.
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- H< liow toVcape-grest pun'iffiment tni) flism?,

For their fniSt t>«albn and viie tbievtry. ajicnfi-r.

. Do viilany, do, fince you profcfs to do 't,

',LUce woikmeii ; 1 H c;(ample you with tHcvery.

StjU/peare,

He niakc^ it a 1«1(> unto itic-uery ; for thieves

hiving a deiign upon a ^"fe, make a fire at the

four corners [hereof, and c^H therein the fragments

of lo.idftone, which rail'eth fume. Brmvat f'lJg, Er,

Amongil the Spaitans, thievery was a practice

morally good, aod h 'neft. Sattk,

2. That which is ftoleti. '

Injurious time nov/, with a robber's hafte.

Crams his rich tiitvWy up he knows riot how.

Shakcfpiart,

Thi'evish. adj. [from thie^.']

.1. Given to ftealing ; pra£hfing theft.

What, wouidrt thou have me go and beg my food?

Or with a bafe an/i boiiVroiis fword enforce

A thlev'Jh lirinj on the common road ? Siahff,
O th'.tvtjh night,

Why (houldft thou, but lor forac felonious end.

In thy dark Imthorn thus clofe up the ftars,
^

That nature hung in hcjv'n, and filPd their lamps
With cverlarting oil, to give due light

To the mifled and lonely rravcUer ? Miltm*
The liUviJh God fufpefted him, and took

The hind afide, and thus in vrhifpois fpoke :

Difci-.vcr not the tiiefr. ^ddijtm.

2. Secret; fly; acting by Health.
Four and twenty times the pilot's glafs

Hath told the tbirvi/h minutes how they p^fg. Shiik,

Thi'evishly. aiiv. [from" tiievip.]

Like a thief.

They lay not to live by their worke,
But thitvijhty loiter and lurke, tujfir.

Th i'evishn ESS. n. f. [from thie'vijh.'\

Difpofition to flea! ; habit of llealioe.

T«i«H. n-f. [5iio)3, Saxon.i t^itih Iflan-

dick ; Me, Dutch.]
The tb\gh includes all between the buttocks and

the knee. Tiic tb'igb bone ii the longed of all tlie

bones in the body : its fibres are clofe and hard :

'

it has a cavity in its middle : it is a little convex

and round on its foirfide, but a little hollow, with

a long and Onall ridge on its backlide. Si^incy.

He touched the hollow of bis tk'igb, and ii was
out of joint. Ccn. xxxii. 2$.
The ftefli diflblveJ, and left the riigi-bonc bare.

WijerRan,

Thilk. pronouti. [^ilc, Saxon.] That
fame. Obfolete.

I love riiy* lift : alas, why di I lov; ?

She dcigni not my g)o»l will, but d^.th reprovr.

And of my rural mufick hulJeth lir.trn.

i>fenj(r'i Pajltrah.

THILL, n.f. [Sille, Saxon, a piec« of

timber cut.] The thafts of a waggon ;

the arm^ of wood bc'.ween which the lal^

borfe is placed.
More eifijy a waggon may be drawn in rough

way;, if the fore wheels wc; af higbiti tl^e hinder

wheels, aod i£ xiiajh'^t weie.tixeJ uoder the axis.

• ' ~' *•' " '
'"'

Mornmir.

Thill-horsk. 7 ». f. [thil! and h(ir/e.'\

Thi'ller. J The laft horfe ; the

korfe thaf gocj) between tjie {hafts.

Whofc bridle and Ciddle, wlrtlcthir ar.d nail.

With coHm and harflcift for ib'J'tr ar.d all. Tujir.

What a beard haft thnu gt/t ! thou haft got more
hair on thy chin, than Dobbin my ib'// horfe hat

on his till. Sbairfprore,

Thi'mble. n. /. [This is fuppofed by
Minjhi^u to be corrupted from thumb
tell.] A metal cover by which women
fecure their fingers from the needle when
they few.

Your ladiea and pale vifag'd maids,
Like Amazons, come tripping after drumi

;

Their ikiml/ti into armed gantlets thangr,

Ttitii Qccilks t« lanco. Sttlnjf, •King Jthn.

T M I

PYniMine Ventis and the Moon,
]

Who ftole s ihmkh or a fpoon. tltd'hii,

Veins that run perpendtculnr to the hnrijon,

have valves fticking to their fides like f» many

ibimbUt ; which, when the blood prtll'es back, ftop

its pafTsge, but are comprell<:d by the forward mo-

tion of the blood. Cbtynt.

Thime.h./ [ihymui, Lat. thym, Fr.JA
fragra.Tt herb from which the bees are

fuppofed to draw honey. Thisfhould

be written thyme. »

Fair marigolds, and bees atlurirg thymi. Spctif.

THIN. a^j. [Binn, Saxon; tbunnur, Iflan-

dick ; duim, Dutch.]

I. Not thick.

Beat gold into thin plates, and cut it into wires.

Bxodus.

a. Rare ; not denfe.

The hope of the ungodly is like tb!n ftbth, that

is blown away with the wind. fftfjtm, v. 14.

In the day when the air is more iI:Kj the found

plercoth better; but when the air is more thick,

as in the night, the found fpendeth and fpreaJeth

abroad lefs. Ba^or..

Underftand the fame

Of f.lh within their wat'ry refidence

;

Not hither fummon'd, lince they cannot change

Their element, to draw the ih'mnrr air. MUtun.

The waters of Borifthenes are fo ihiti and light,

;
that they fwim upon the top of the ftteam of the

river Hypanis. Afore.

To warm new milk pour any alkali, the liquor

vjill remain at reft, though it appear fomewhat

ibinmr, jliisithrot.

3. Not clofe ; feparate by large fpaces.

He pleas'd the thin and balhful audience

Of our well-meaiitag, frugal anceftors. Rnjcomtr.et!.

Thou art weak, and full of art is he
;

Elfe how could he that lioft fcduce to fin,

Whofe fall has left the hcav'nly nation thinf Dryi.

Northward, beyond the mountains we will go.

Where rocks lie cover'd with eternal fnow.

Thin herbage in the plains, and fruitlefs fields

;

The fand no gold, the mine no (ilver yields. Dryi.

Thin on the tow'rs they ftand; and ev'n thofe few,

A feeble, fainting, and dejcfted crew. Dryitn.

Already CneiUr

Has ravag'd more than half the globe ; and fees

Mankind grown thin by his deftruftive fword. Add.

Sick witli the love of fame, what throngs pour in,

Unpeople court, and leave the fenate thinl Veung.

H. Not dofely compafted or accumalatea.
Seven ibiit eats blafted with the eaft wind fprung

up. Ccncjis.

;. Exile; Ijnall.

I hear the groans of ghoftsj

Thin, hollow founds, and limentable fcreams. Dry.

6. Not Coarfe ; not grofs in fubftance : as,

a tht» veil.

/, Not abounding.
Ferrara is Tery large, but extifmely thin of peo-

ple. Addijor.t

8. Not fat; not bulky ; lean ; Aim ; flen-

der.

A dim (im-gutted fox made a hard (hift to wrig-

gle hii body isto a hen-rooft ; and when he had

ftuflfcd his guts w;ll, the hole waa ta<) little to get

out agaiil. ' VZJirange.

Thin. ad-v. Not thickly.

Spain is thin fown of peopli", by reafon of the

(lerility of the fill, and the natives being exhaufhrd

in fich vaft territories as they pollefs. Bacon.

Remove the fwelling epithets, thick laid

As varoifli on a harlot's chci-k j the reft

Tbia fown with aught of profit or delight. Miltcn,

Fame is the fpur that the clear fpirit doth raife,

That laft infirmity of noble mind.

To fcorn delights, and love laborious days

;

Bjt the fair guerdon when we hope to find,

And think to burft out into fuddrn blaie.

Comes the blind fury with th' abhorrad /beers,

Aikd fliu the (iiifl-fpuniife. Miltun.

<1'iin~\«ivti ftbtjte haicl 'gt»fftfi*e8%«8', '

.

And pbnea hu^e apples bear, tKafbore but leaves.

' ' Drydtt,

A country gentlewoman, if it be )ike,t(^.fiin,

goes not abroad rZii'r clad, ' ;£c^<

To ThIin.. v.,«. [from the adjeftive.]

r. To make, thin or rare ; to makeifSRi

thick. ' ^ .
-

The ferum of the blood is neither acid nor aWca-
' line I oil of vitriol thickens, and oil of t.irtar rri«

it a little. Arbuthnct,

z. To make fefs clofe or numerous.
The bill againd root and branch never pafled,

till both houfes were fulficiently ibirmd and over-

awed, ^'"5 Ckarlpi,

T' unload the branches, or the 'leaven to tbiit.

That fuck the vital ntioifture of the vine. DrfJett

'Tis Crefir's fword has made Rome's fenateiittle,

• And ttinud its ranks. jiddifin's Cat;

3. To attenuate.
^

The vapours, by the folar heat

Tiinn'^ar.d eihal'd, rife to their airy feat. Sbtjim^

Thine, pronoun, [thine, Gothick ; Sin,

Saxon ; drjn, Dutch.] Belonging or

relating to thee ; the pronoun poffeflive

oi thou, Jt is ufed for thy when the fub-

ftantive is divided from it : as, this it

thy houj'e ; thine is this houfe ; this houjje
'

is thine.

Thou haft her, France ( let her be *?«», for we
Have no fuch daXighter. Sbakef/>. KirrLcar.

THING, n.f. [«in5, Saxon; ding,T>ai.^

1

.

Whatever is ; not A perfon. A general

word.
Do not you chide ; I have a thing for you.

'.

——You have a thing for Oie

!

It is a common /ii/ip— ' .. > • -, ' 1"

Ha !
"•' luJ ='•' '" *•'-'• "' ''

To have a fool iA wife. - Stit'^. bttelfi.

The great mafter he found bufy in packing up
'

his things againft his departure.

Kr.iUts't Hi/lory of the Turks.

The remnant of the meat-offering is a thing

moft holy. Liv. il, 3.

Says the mafter. You devour the fame tbinvs that

they would have eaten, mice and all. L^Eftrtinge*

When a thing is capable of good proof in any
kind, men ought to reft fatisficd in the bcft evi-

dence for itwluch that kind of things will bear, and

beyond which better would not beexpe^ed, fuppof-

ing it were true. JVilkins,

I (hould bluih to own fo rude a thing.

As 'tis to fliun the brother of my king. Drjdtn.

Wicked men, who undcrftand any thing of wif-

dom, may fee the imprudence of worldly and irre-

ligious courfes, TilUtfon*

Princes, when they come to Jtnow the true ftate

of things, are not unwilliog to prevent their own
ruin. Davenenit

2. It is ufed in contempt.
1 have a thing in profr, bpgun about twenty-eight

years ago, anJalmoft finiflicd: itwill malee a four

(hilling volume. 6"ai'j/r.

3. It is ufed of perfons in contempt, •r

fometimes with pity.

See, fons, what things yon arc ! how qnkklf
nature

Falls to revolt, when goW becomes her objefl '

For this the fouliOi Over-careful fathers

Have broke their flceps with thought, their brain:

with care, Hhalufftare's Uenry IV*
A thing by neither man or woman priz'd.

And fcarceiy known enough to be defpis'd. Dryd.
Never any thing Wat fo unbred as that odious

roan. Cmgrtve.
The poor thing fighed, and, with a blcfling cit-

preffed with the utmoft vehemence, turned from

me. Adilijoet

I'll be this abjeft thing no mote.

Love, give me back my heart again. Graninlte*

4. It is ufed by Shakejpcare once in a fenfe

of honour.
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1 Jo»'d th« m»ia 1 irtmtd; never m»B

Sigh'd truer bretth : but tlj»t I l« ih« terf,

Thcu noble fWnr / more dancci my wi^i't hrjit.

ZhtUjftart.

fe THINK, -v. ». pretcr. ibcught. [thank-

gan, Gothick ; *tnc«an, Saxon ; dinck-

tu, Dutch.]

J. To have ideas ; to compare terms or

y things; toreafon; tocogitaie; to per-

" form any mental operation, whether of

•pprehenfion, judgment, or illation.

Tini'iiJ, in the jiroptirty of rhe Engliih tongue,

^fignifie* thit fort of oper ition of ihc mind about its

|<ie«, wherein the mind is aSivc; where it, wiLh

Ibmc degree of voluntary atcenci.>n, confiders any

tking.
•

^
^«*''

Whit am 1 ? or from whence ? fnr that I a.ij

I know, kecaufe I tb}r\;^ but whence I came.

Or how this frame of mine began to be.

What other being can difclofe to mc ? , Dryin.

Thofe who perceive dully, or retain ideas in their

minds ill, will hare little matter to think on. Lode.

It is an opinion, that ths foul alwiys fifiir, and

th»t it has the aftual t,crc.-ption of jdeas in itfelf

conftancly, and that aftual thinking is as infepara-

b> fiom liie foul, as aflual extciUion is from the

fcody. ^'"*'-

Thefe are not matters to be Dijhtly and fuperli-

ciallv lUugtt upon. lUiafini Srrmcm.

His i!xptiisn;e uf a goo.l prince muft give gre.>t

fatisfjftion to every ibiniing man. AdtliJ. Frerh.

2. To judge; to conclude ; to determine.

Lei them marry to whom they ibink beft ; oniy

to their father'i tribe fliaji they cmrry.

Numb, xxxvi. 6.

I fear we (hall not find

This long defircd king fuch as was ihiught. DanicL

Can it be tbrugbt that I have k?pt the gofpe!

terms of falvation, withnut ever (i much as intend-

ing, in any fcrious and deliberate manner, either

to knfiw them, or keep them ? Lnv.

J. To intend.

Thou tbsugtt'fi to help me, and fuch thanks

I give.

As one near death to tbofe that w!fh him live.

Sbttktffeare.

4. To imagine; to fancy.

Something fmce his coming forth is thought of,

which

imports the kingdom fo much fear and danger,

Thathia return was mnft requir'd. Shak. X- Lear.

Edmund, I think, is gone,

)n pity of his mifcry, to difpatch

His nighwd life. Sbaieff. King Lear.

We may not be ftartled at the breaking of the

fxterior earth ; for the face of nature hath pro-

Toked men to ibink of and obfi rve fuch a thing.

BurmtU TUiyry ojibe Earib.

Thofe who low to live in gardens, have never

Antht of cont;iving a winter gaiden. S^t^titor,

5. To mufe ; to meditate.
You pine, you languifli, love to be alone.

Think mucfa^ fpeak little, and in fpeakiog figh.

Pryden,

' I. To recoUeft ; to obferve.

We are come to have the warrant.

—Well tboughi upon j I ha»e it here about me.
Sbakef^care.

1'hink upon me, my God, for good, according to

all that I have done. Nehemieh, v. 19.

7. To judge; to be of opinion.

If your general acquaintance be among ladies,

provided they have no ill reputation, yon think

•you are fafe. Sviifi.

I. To confider ; to doobt ; to deliberate.

Any one may ri>i<rl with hiiiifcif, how then can

any thing live in Mercury and Saturn t

Bentlty^s Sermons,

9 To Thinicwj. To contrive ; to light

upon by meditation.

Still the work was nor complete,

WImp Venus ibimgbt on a dtcciu Svii/t't MifceU.

T H I

10. 7« Th I N K »/. To eftimate.

The opinions of others whom we know and

think well cf are no ground of alTcnt. Locke.

To Think, v. a.
• t • 4

I. To imagine ; to imagine in the mind ;

to conceive.
Charity thinkeib no evil. 1 Car. xiii. 5.

N( r/W»* fupeifluoiu others aid. Milton.

Think nought a trifle though it fmaH appear.

Tnng.

r. 7j> Think much. To grudge.

He ihcughl not mmb to clothe his enemies. Mi/l.

If we confider our infinite obligation* to God, we

have no rcafon to think math to facritice to him our

deareft intercfts in this world. Tilloijon.

^. To T HI tiK /cent. To difdain.

He tbouebi (corn to lay hands on Mordccai ilonc.
'

Efibet,\u.

< Af* Thinketh. Itfeemstome.
+'

I Mi Thought. It appeared to me.

Thefe arc anomalous phrafes of long

continuance and great authority, but not

eafily reconciled to grammar. In mi

thinketh, the verb being of the third per-

ibn, fecms to be relened not to the

thing, aud is therefore either aftive, as

fignifying to catt/e to think ; or as the

fenfe oi/eems, nuthinki it Jetms to me.

Me iha-ught 1 fiw the grave wheie Laura lay.

Sidney.

Me thinketh the running of the foremoft is like

that of Ahimaaz. 1 ?««• xviii. 27.

Thi'nker. n.f. [from think.] One who

thinks in a certain manner.
No body is made any thifg by hearing of rules,

or laying them up in his memo y ;
priiSice muii

fettle the habit : you may as well hope Co make a

good mufician by a lecture on the art of mufick, a'.

a coherent thinker, or ftriil rcafuner, ty a f« of

rules. Li.kf

If a -man had an ill-favoured nofc, deep thin}-

tn would impute the caufc to the prejudice of his

education. S-,vi/.:

Thi'nk/no. tt, /. [from think.] Imagi-

nation ; cogitation ;
judgment.

H= put it by once ; but, to my think'tng, he

wpuld fain have had it. Sbekejf.yulius Ceeftr.

If we did think

His contemplations were above the earth,

And fix'don fpiritual objects, he ihould ftill

Dwell in his mufings ; but I am afraid

His thinkings are below th: moon, nor worth

His ferious conlidering. Skaiijftare's HenryXlM.
I heard a bird fo fing,

Whofe mufick, to my thinking, pleas'd the king.

Sbakefpeare,

I was a man, to my thinking, very likely to get a

rich widow. j^ddijon.

Thi'nlv. ac/-v. [from thin.]

1. Not thickly.

2. Notclofely; not nuraeroufly.

It is cammonly opinioned, that the earth was

thinly inhabited before the flood.

Brown't Vulgar Errours,

Our walls arefiiu/ymann'd; our beft men flaln :

The reft, an hcartlcfi number, fpent with watching.

Dryden.

Thi'nness. »./ [from thin.]

I. The contrary to thicknefs ; exility;

tenuity.
Tickling is moft in the foles, arm-holes and

fides, beoaufc of tlie ihinne/i of the Hub. Bacon.

No breach, but an expanfion.

Like gold to airy ibinncjs beat. Dcnne.

Tranfparent fubftances, as gUfs, water, air, tee..

when made very thin by being blo%vn into bubbles,

or otherwifc formed into plates, do exliibit various

colours, accordiog to their various ibinnefs, al-

though at a greater thicknef* they appear very clear

and colourlcliu Htvitmt Oftickt,

T H I

Sach depend upon a llrong projefllle motion of

the blooJ, and too great ibinne/s and delicacy of the

v.lTels. Arbnthnst^

I, Paucity ; fcarcity.

The buzzard

Invites the feathcr'd Nimrods of his race

To hide the ibinnefs of their flock from fiirht.

And all together make a fecming goodly flights

DryHrn,

In country villages pope Leo the fevtntii in-

dulged a pr lilice, through the ibirmfs of the ia-

habiunts, which opened a way for pluralities.

Ay'.i§e's Farergcn,

3. Rarenefs; not fpiflitnde.

Thofe pleafum that fpring from honour the

mind can naufeate, and quickly feel the ihirmrjs of

a popular bicath. Suit,

Thir d. itJJ. [^piBSa, Saxon.] The firft

after the fecond ; the ordinal of three.

This is the tUrd time : I hope good luck lies in

odd numbers, Sbuke/feare.

Such ctamonn are like the feigned quarrels of

combined cheats, to delude fome third perfon.

Decay c/Piity.

Third, n./. [from the adjedive ]

1. The third part.

To thee and thine hereditary ever.

Remain this a.mple r^;ri^ of our fair kingdom. Sha,

Men of their broken debtors take a ibird,

A fixth, a tench, letting them thrive again. Siak.

The protcftant fubjc&s of the abbey make up a

third ot its people. j1ilJili.it,

No fentence can ftind that i» not confirmed by

two thinis of the council. Addijun,

2, The fixtieth part of a fecond.

Divide the natural Jay into t\^xnty-four eqtial

paits, an hoar into fixty minutes, a minute into

fixty fcconds, a fecond into fixty thirds.

Holder en Time,

Thi'rdborough. tt. /. [thirei and io-

rough.] An under-conftable.

Thi'rdi.y. ac/v. [from ihiri^.] In the

third place.

Fii.l, meta'.s are more durable than plants ; fe-

condly, they are mote folid; thirdly, they are wholly

fubtcrr.iny. Bacon,

•To Thirl, -y. a. [Sifilian, Saxon.] To
pierce ; to perforate. It is now pro-

nounced and written rhn/L Aia/ivorih.

THIRST, a, /. [«)pr«, Saxon; ,/or/,

Dutch.]

I . The pain fufFered for want of drink ;

want of drink.

But fcjrlefs they purfu>', nor can the flood

Quench their dire ttirjij alas 1 they tbitll for bload.

Denham,
Thus .tccurs'd.

In midft of water I complain of tbirft. Dryden,

Tbirft and hanger denote the flaieef fpittle and

liquor of the llomach. Ti/irjl is the fign of an acri-

mo.ny commonly alicnicfccnt or muriatick.

jirhiithnal m jilimenti.

For forty years

I 've liv'd an anchorite in pray'rs and tears

:

Yon fpring, which bubbles fioni the niuuntaia's

fide,

Has all the luiury of iHrJi fupply'd. Hjne,

I. F.agcrnefs; vehement defire : with o/,

for, or after.

Not hof c of praife, nor thirfi of worldly good.

Enticed us to follow this empriae. Fnirfax.

Thou haft allay'd the tbirji I had «/" knowledge.

Milton,

Say, is 't thy bounty, or thy thirjl a/'praife i

Grtini-'iKe,

This is an aftive and ardent ihirji after happi-
nefs, or after a full beatifying objett. Cbtj^t,

|. Draught.
The rapid current, through veina

Of porous earth with kindly thirji up drawn,

Rofc a t'rclh fuuAUUB* Milton,
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Ta Thirst, v.n. [^ypf-tan, Saron; der-

f.en, Dutch.]

1 . To feel want of drink ; to be thirfly or

athirlt : viiihfor.

They fhall not hunger nor th'i'Ji. Ija. xljx. lo.

The people riir/y^tfi/ thee yo/* warer. £a-. xvii. 3,

They as they tbirfied Icoop the brimming
• . ftream. Mdion.

Z. To have a vehement defire for any

thing : v/\i\\fcr or after.

My foul tk'trftith for the living God. PJ. xlii. 2.

Till a man hunger and thjrjis after righreouf-

'nef5, til! he f^els an uneafinefs in the want of it, his

will w U Dot be determined to arfy a^ion in pur-

suit of this confefled, greater good. hockt.

But furious thirfiijig thus fcr gore.

The (oat of men Ihaii ne'er approach thy Uiore.

Popt.

To Thirst. i>. a. To want to drink.

This llrudure is not ufual.

Untam'd and fierce the tyger ftill remains;

For the kind gifts of water and of food,

He ik:ks his keeper's fieflj, and liirjl^'is blood.

Prhr.

Thi'rstiness. «./ [from //6;>/?.] The
ftate of being ihirfty.

Next they will want a fucking and foaking

tiirfiiite/i, or a fiery appetite to drink in the lime.

IVaten.

Thi'rsty. aJJ. [^unjT:i3, Saxon.]

1. Suffering want of drink; pained for

wznt of drink.
Thy brother's blood the itirfty earth hath drank,

Broach'd with the fteely point of ClitTord's lasce.

Sbahfprare,

Give me a little water to drink, for 1 am ibirfly.

Judges, iv.

Unworthy was thy fate.

To fail beneath a bafe aHalfin's ilab.

Whom all the ihirjiy inftruments of death

Had in the field of battle fought in vain. Rswc.

2. Pofleffed with any vehement defire : as,

blood tbirjiy.

Th I rte'en. aJj. [^iotine, Saxon.] Ten
and three.

Speaking at the one end, I heard it return the

voice thirteen times. Bacon*! Natural fJiflory,

Thirte'enth. adj. [from thirteen •,'&\\io-

reoSa, Sax.] The third after the tenth.
If rtie could prove i thirteenth tafk for him

Who twelve achiev'd, the work would me bcfeem.

Scaumant^s Pjyche.

The thirteenth part difference bringcth the ba-
iinels but to fuch a pafs, that every woman may
have an hulband. Craunt.

Thi'rtieth .adj. [from thirty ; ^piire-

Xo'Sa, Saxon.] The tenth thrice told;

the ordinal of thirty.

Henry (hall efpoufe the lady Margaret ere the

thirtieth of May next enfu'ng, Sbakefpeare.

A thirtieth part of the fun's revolution. Hale*
More will wonder at f> fhort an age.

To find a blank beyond the thirtieth page. Dryien.

Thi'rty. adj. [Bpitcij, Saxon.] Thrice
ten.

I have flept fifieen years.

—Ay, and the time feems thi-ty unto me. Shak.
The Clanjian aquednd ran ;A;>/y -eight miles.

Addijott.

This, pronoutt, [Sij", Saxon.]

I. That which is prefent; what is now
mentioned.
Bardolphand Nim had more valourthan thii, yet

they were both hanged ; anu fo wauld tiit be, if he
durlV fteaU . - Shaieif:eare.

Come a little nearer this way. Staiiff^eare,

Within thii three mite may you fee it c. roing

;

I fay, a moving grove. f^kaieffeare'i Mathctt.
Moft I endure all this f Slulcff. Julius Ca-/ar.

This fame (hall comiflrt us concerning cut tcil.

Ctn. V. JQ
Vol. Ui

T H I

This It not the place for a large redufllon. Hale-

There is a very great inequality among men as

to their internal endowments, and their external

conditions, in r,&ij life. Calamy*s Sermons,

2. The next future.

Let not the Lord be angry, and I will fpeak yet

but this once : peradvcnture ten Inall be found

tiieie. Cett, xviii. 32.

3

.

This is ufed for this time.

By this the vedet half her courfe had run. Dryd.

4. Thelaftpaft.
1 have not iuppt this forty years ; but now

My mother comes sfreih into my eyes. Drydcn,

5. Jt is often oppofed to that.

As when two winds with rival force contend,

This way and that, the wav'ring fails they bend.

While freezing Borfeas and bUck Eurus blow.

Now here, now there, the reeling vclTel throw.

Pope.

According as the faiall parts of matter are con-

ncfted together after this or that determinate man-
ner-, a body of tUt or that denomination is pro-

duced. • - T.' ' ^'

.

Poy'e.

Do we not often hear of this or that young
heir ? arc not his riches and his lewdnciles talked

of together ? Snub.
This way and that the impatient captives tend.

And prefiing for relcjfe the mountains rcnU. Dryd.

6. When this and that refpeft a former

fentence, this relates to the latter, that to

the fortaer jnember. See Those.
Their judgment in this we may not, and in thfit

we need not follow. tlooker,

7. Sometimes it is oppofed to the other,

Confidcr the arguments which the author had

to write this, or to defign the other, before you ar-

raign him. Dryden.

With endlefs pain'ri'ij man purfues

What, if he gain'd, he could not ufe

:

And toother fondly hopes to fee

What never was, nor e'er (hall be. Prior.

Thi'stle. a.y; [^i)-cel, Saxon; diefiel,

Dutch ; carduus, Lat.] A prickly weed
growing in corn fields.

The leaves of the thiftle grov» alternately on the

branches, and are prickly ; and the heads are, for

the moft part, fquamofe and prickly. Miller.

The roots of thijlles have my hunger fed.

Two roods of cultur'd barley give me bread,

A rock my pillow, and green mofs my bed. Harte,

Hateful docks, rough /ii/?/sj, keckfies, burs.

SihakeffeiA-e,

Get you fome carduus benediftut, and lay it/ to

your heart.

There thou prick'ft her with a thijlle, Shak.
Thorns alfo and tbijiles it Ihall bring thee forth.

Milton's Paradife LoJI,

Tough thifiles choak'd the fields, and kill'd the
* corn.

And an unthrifty crop of weeds was born. Dryden.
Rie grafs will kill itijllet. Mortimer's Hujhi

Thi'stle, golden, n.f. A plant. Miller.

Thi'stly. adj. [from ihijllt.'] Over-
grown with thiftles.

Wide o'er the thijily lawn at fwells the breese,

A whitening (howcr of vegetable down
Amufive floats. Thomjon's Summer.

Thi'ther. ad'v. [^iBep, Saxon.]

1

.

'Jo that place : it is oppofed to hither.

We 're coming thither. Shakefpeare.

The gods, when they defcended, hither

From heav'n did always chufe their way
;

And therefore we may boldly fay.

That 'tis the way too thither, Coioley.

When, like a bridegroom from the eaft, the fun

Sets forth ; he thither, whence he came, dotli run.

Dcnbatn.

There Phanix and UlyfTes watch the prey
;

And thither d\\ the wealth of Troy convey. Dryd.

2. To that end ; to that point.

Thi'therto. adn). [thither and /<».] To
that end; fo far.

T H O
Thi'therwar Ti.ad'v. [thitherand ward.]

Towards that place.
Ne would he futter (leep once thithertuard

Approach, albs his drowfy den were next. Sperfr,
Madam, he's gone to ferve the duke of Flo-

rence :

We met him tbithtrwarJ, for thence we came.

Shi2kffpeare,

By quick inl^inftive motion, up I fprung.

As thitherTvard endeavouring. Milton s Par. Loft*

The foolifh beaf^s went to the lion's den, leiv-

ing very goodly footfteps of their journey thither^

ivard, but not the like of their return. h'E^ange,
A tuft of da:fies on a flow'ry lay

They faw, and thiiher-ward they bent their way.
Dryden,

Tho. ttd'v. [Sonne, Saxon.]
1. Then. Speitfer,

2. Tho" contrarted for though.

To Thole, ij. n. Towaitawile. Ainfw.
Thong, n. /. [Spang, S.-ang, Saxon.

j

A ftrap, or firing of leather.

The Tufcan king
Laid by the lance, and took him to the fling ;

Thrice whirl'd the tk-,ng about his head, and threw
The heated lead half melted as it fiew. Dryd. Mn.
The ancient ceftus only confifted of fo many

large thongs about the hand, without any lead at

the end. Addifon,
The fmiths and armourers on palfreys ride,

And nails for loofen'd fpears, and thongs for fliieldg

provide. Drydcns Knight's Tale,

Thora'cick. ael;. [from tkorax.] Be-
longing to the brealh
The chyle grows grey in the thoracick duft.

Arhutbnot^

Tho'ral. adj. [from thorus, Lat.] Re-
lating to the bed.
The puniflinient for adultery, according to the

Roman law, was fometimes made by a thoral fepa-

ration. Ayliffe.

THORN. «./. [thaurns, Gothick; 'Sopn,

Saxon ; doorne, Dutch.]

1. A prickly tree of feveral kinds.
Thorns and thiftles Ihall it bring forth.

Gen. iii, iS.
The moft upright is fharper than a thorn liedge.

Micab, vil. 4,

2. A prickle growing on the thorn bufh.
•' fldWert of ail hue, and without tborti the rofe.

• ' ^'
-

'

Miltott,

3. Any thing troublefome.
The guilt of empire; all its thorns and tares

Be only mine. Southern's Spartan Dame,
Tho'rnapple. ff.yr A plant. Mortimer,

Tho'rnback. n.f, [rata clavata, Lat.]
Afeafilh.
The thornback, when dried, taftes of fal ammo-

niac. Arbuthnot.

Tho'rnbut. n. /. [rhombus aculeatui,

Lat.] A fort of fea-fi(h, -(^/«/iu. which
he diftinguifhes from thornback. A birt

or turbot.

Tho'rny. adj. [from /^or».]

1. Full of thorns ; fpiny ; rough ; prickly.
Not winding ivy, nor the glorious bay

j

He wore, fweet head ! a thorny diadem. Randolph,
The boar's eye-balls glare with fire.

His neck Ihoots up a thickfct thorny wood
;

His briftled back a trench impal'd appears. Dryd,
The wifcr madmen did for virtue toil

A thorny, or at beft a barren foil. Dryden,
They on the bleaky top

Of rugged hills the thorny bramble crop. Dryden,

2, Pricking; vexatious.

No dillikc agaiaft the perfbn

Of our good queen, but the ("harp thorny points

Of my alleged reafons drive this forward. Shak,

Stif^'oppofition, and pcrplex'd debate.

And thorny care, and rank and Hinging hate.

Young,

Pp 3. Difficult J
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). Difficult; perplexing.

By how miny tktrwj and bird wiyl they tr:

come thncuDto, by how many civil broils.

S/xti/tr n Irilant!.

Tho'rouch. frepof. [the word ibreugi ex-

tended into two lyllables.]

1. By way of making paffage or penetra-

tion.

2. By means of.

Mark Antony will follow

^honvgb txe hazards of chit untrod f^atf,

With all true faith. Shairffiare'i 'Ju/iut drfar.

Tho'rouch. atf/. [The adjeftive is al-

ways written thoroagh, the prepoiition

commonly through.
"^

1

.

Complete ; full ; perfeil.

The Iiifti horfcbcys, in the fiarongi reformation

of that realm, ftioulJ be cat off. Sfmpr.
He did not defire a ihenugh engagement till he

lud time to reform fomc, whom he rcfolvcd never

dote to truft. Claremion.

A iberougb tranflator mud be a iboreugb poet.

A ttaniigb praflice of fubjefling ourfelves tu the

#ants of oUiets, would cxiinguillt in ut pride.

Stvift.

How can I call a general difre^ard and a tbo-

rtugb neglc^ of all religious improvements, a frailty

ttt imperlc^ion, when it was a& much in my powe.

to have been cxa^, and careful, and diligent ?

Lav).

2. Faffing tluough.
Let all three fiaes be a double boufe, without

tborougb lights on the fides. Bacsn.

Tho'rouchfare. s. /. [thorough and
/are.]

I . A paflage through ; a paffage without

any flop or let.

I'h* Hyrcanian deferts are as tbornuvbfara now
For princes to come view fair Portia. Sbakeff>ea'e.

H!s body is a paOabie carcafe, if he be not hurt

:

'It is a tbNCiighfare for fteel, if it be not hurt.
*

Sl-akrfpeari.

The ungrateful perfon is a monftcr, which is

»U thrait and belly ; a kind of ihonugbfart, or

common fliore for tile good things of the world to

pafs into. Siutb.

The conrts are fill'd with i tnmultaoui din

Of crowds, or ilTuing forth, or ent'ring in :

A thorougbfjre of news ; where fome detife •

Things never heard ; fame mingle truth with lies.

Drydcn.

3. Power of paffing.

Hell, and ihis world, one realm, one continent

Of eafy tbcrimgbfart. Milan's FjraJife Left.

Tho'rouchly. <iift>. [from thorough.]

Completely ; fully.

Look into this bufinefs tbcrcugbiy. Sbahfptare.

We can never be grieved for their miferics who
«reri)orctf^5/y wicked, and have thereby i«<liy called

their calamities on themfelvcs. 'VryJar's Dufrejny,
One would think, that every member of the com-

munity who embraces with vehemence the princi-

ples 4t cither party, bad ibonughly fifted and ex-

amined them. AJdiJln.

They had forgotten their foleffln vows as tko-

rougb/y as iJ they had never made them, jliltrhury.

Thorouchpa'ced. adj. {thorough and
fact.] Perfeft ift what is undertaken ;

complete ; thoroughfped. Generally in

a bad fenfc.

When it was ptopoftd to repeal the ttft-claufc,

th« ablcfi of thofe who were leckoned the moft
ftancli and tborcugbfaccd Whigs fell oft' at the firft

mention of it. Swift.

Tko'rouchsi'ed. aiij. [thorough and

/fed.] Finilhed in principles ; thorough-

paced : commonly, finilhed in ill.

Our riortB/t,^r(/rcpublickofWhigs, which con-
tains the bulk of aH hoprrs, pretenders, and pro-

(efibrs, arc moft highly ufeful to princei. Swift.

T H O
Thorouchsti'tch. adv. [thorough i.n&

flitch.] Completely; fully. A low word.

Perfevcrtnce alone can carry us th^mgh/linb.

L'Mftraitge.

Thorp, a./, 7horf, throfi, threp, trep,

trep, are all from the Saxon Sopp, which

fignifies a village. Gib/on's Camden.

Those, pronoun.

1. The plural oi that.

Make all our trumpets fpeak, give them all

breath,

tb^fe dam'ious harbingers of blood and death.

, Shaliffeari,

Sure there are poets which did never dream
Upon Parnallus, nor did talle the ftrcam

Of Helicon ; we tberef.re may fuppofe

Tbofe made not poets, but the poets tbcj't. Derbam.
The fibies of this mufdc adl i* tbofe of otiiers.

Cbeyue.

2. Thoft refers to the former, the/e to the

latter noun.
Neither their fiphs nor tears arc true,

I'Ufe idly blo^v, tbcjt idly fall,

Nothing like to ours at alt.

But (ighs and tears have fexes too. Cotvlty,

Thou, pronoun. [Su, Saxon ; du, Dut.

in the oblique cafes fingular thee, Se,

Saxon ; in the plural _>?, je, Saxon ; in

the oblique cafes plural you, eop. Sax.]

I'ou is now commonly ufed for the nomi-
native plural.

1. The fecond pronoun perfonal.

Is this a dagger which 1 fee before me,
The handle tow'td my hand i Come, let me clutch

tbei.

I have tba not, and yet I fee ihit fliU.

Art (isa not, fatal vilion, fcnlible

To feeling as to fight. Shahffeart's Medclb.
1 am as like to call tbge fo again,

To fpic on then again, to fpurn rbee too;

\f tbiu wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friend. Sbairjfrare'i Merchant ifVenice.

Tbc/U, if there be a tbou in this bafe town.
Who dares with angry Eupolis to frown

j

Who at enormous villainy turns pale.

And (leers a^jinftjt with a full-blown fall. Dryd.

2. It is ufcd only in very familiar or very

folemn language. When we fpeak to

equals or fuperiours, we {a.y you ; but in

folemn.language, and in addrelTes oi

worlhip, we fay thou.

[Familiar.]
Here 's to fi<-r, Dick. Cncley.

[Solemn.]
For though in dreadful whirls we bur.g

High on the broken wave,

1 know tbcu wert not flow to hea)>

Nor impotent to fave. Addiftn,

To Thou. -v. a. [from thou.] To treat

with familiarity.

TiVint him wirli the licence of ink; if thou

ri*«'_^ him fome thrice, it (hall not be amifs. Sbak.

Though. conjunHkn. [^ea)J, Sax. ihauh,

Gothick.]
1

.

Notwithftanding that ; although.
Not that 1 fo affirm, though fo it feem. Milton.

The found of love makes your foft heart afraid,

And guard itfclf, though but a child invade. H^a'lir.

1 can dcfirc to perceive thofe things that God
has prepared for thofe that love him, though they

be fuch as eye bath not feen, ear heard, nor hath

it entered into the heart ofman to conceive. Loch.
though the name of abltrafted ideas is attributed

to univerfal ideas, yet this abllradiun is not great.

Ifaiti's Lcgici.

2. j4s Though, As if; like as if.

In the vine were three branches ; and it was as

though It huddcf.U Gene/iSi x\.jo.

3. It is ufed in the end of a fentcnce in

familiar language : however ; yet.

r H cr

Voo Aall not <]uit Cydaria for me t

'Tis dang'rous ibnugh to treat me in this fort.

And to rcfufe my offers, though in fport. Dryjen,
A good caufe would do well f5oup£;

It gives my fword an edge. Dryd.SpanifhFritr.

Thought, the preterite and part. pajf. of
think.

1 tiild him what I tkugbt. Sbakefftare's OibelU,

Are my friends embark'd ?

Can any thing bftbougli of for their fervice ?

Whim I yet live, let me not live in vain. Addif.

No other tax could have been thought ot, upon
which fo much money would have been immedi-
ately advanced. jitfdif,ii.

Thought. »./. [from the preterite ofTV
think.]

1

.

The operation of the mind ; the aft of
thinking.
And cardsare dealt, and chefsboacds brought.

To ealc the pain of coward thought. Priori

2. Idea ; image formed in the mind.
For our inllruftion to impart

Things above earthly tbougbt. Afilfin.

3. Sentiment ; fancy ; imagery ; conceit.

Thought, if tranflated truly, cannot be loft in

another language j but the woi-ds that convey it ta

our apprehenfion, which arc the image and orna-

ment of that thought, may be io ill chofcn as to

make it appear unhandfomc. Dryden^

.

One may often iind as much thought on the re-

verfe of a medal as io a canto of Spenfer.

Addijon on Medals,

Tboagbis come crowding in fo faft upon me, that

my only difficulty is to chufe or to rejeO. Dryden%

The thoughts of a foul that periOi in thinking.

tMka.
One only couplet fraught

With fome uomeaning thing they call a thought.

Pift.

4. Re(le£lton ; particular confideration.

Why do you keep alone ?

Of forricft fancies your companions making,

I'fing thofe thoughts which Ihould indeed ha\e d!a<

With them they think on. Sbakeff^are's Macletb.

y Conception ; preconceived notion.

Things to their thought

So unimaginable as hate in heaven. MiltOM.

6. Opinion ; judgment.
. He that is ready to flip, is as a kmp defpiftd

in the thought of him that is at eafe. y<A, xii. 5.

They communicated their thoughts on this fub-

jc£i to each other ; and therefore their reafuns ar«

little different. Drfdnt.
Thus Bethel fpoke, who always fpeaks his

thought,

And always thinks the very thing he ought. .Popi,

7. Meditation ; ferious confideration.

Pride, of all others the moft dangerous faul^

Proceeds from want of fe;,fc, or want of thought.

Rofiommin.

8. Defign ; purpofe.
The ihoughti 1 think towards you are tbtughis of

peace,' and not evil. yerevtiahy xxi«. XT.

Nor was godhead from her thought. Milton.

9. Silent contemplation.
Who is ib grofs

That cannot fee this palpable device ?

Yet who fo bold, but fays, he fees it not .'

Bad is the world } and all will come to nought,

When fuch ill dealings muft be feen in tbiugbi.

Sbaiifpiart.

10. Solicitude ; care ; concern. '

Let us return, left he leave caring for the aiTes,

and take thought (at us. i Samuel, ix. 5.

Hawis was put in trouble, and died with thought

and anguilh before his bufinefs came to an end.

Ba'-Of's Henry VII.

Adam took no thought, cacuig his &i. Miltm.

11. Expeflation.
The main defcry

Sjandson the hourly ibougbt, Sbekeff. King Liar.

2 li. A
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12. A fmall degree; a fmall quantity.

It feems a loofe ternij but is ufed by
good writers.
His face wm a tbtugit longer than the exafl

fymmetrians would allow. Sidney.
K our own be but equrf, the law of common in-

dulgence alloweth us to think them at the lead
half a thought the better, becaufe they are our own.

HDt>kir.

A needle pierced through a globe of cork, cut
away by degrees, will fwim under water, yet not
fink unto the bottom : if the cork be a thcugbt too

light to fink under the furface, the water may be
attenua:ed with fpirits of wine. Breton.

Mygiddinefs feized me; and though I now tot-

ter, yet I think I am a ibnt'ght better. Swift.

Tho'ughtful. aJJ. [^tbought and /ul/.]

1. Contemplative; full of refleaion ; full

of meditation.
On theie he mos'd within his tbcagttful mind.

And then rcfolv'd what Faunui had divind. VrjJ.
2. Attentive ; careful.

Thoughtful of %3i\a, I all the liTC-long daT
Confume in meditation deep. Phdlifs.

3. Promoting meditation; favourable to

muling.
\V ar, horrid war, your thaughlfulWi\ks invadej,

And fteel now^'ittcjs in the mules' Ihadci. Pete.

4. Anxious ; foliciious.

In aweful pomp, and melancholy rtate,

- See fettled resfon on the judgment-feat

;

Aroun . her crowd diftrL.il, and doubt and fear,

And thuighijul fotefight, and tormenting care.

Prior.

Tho'ughtfully. fltfV. [from ihought-

fuL'\ With thought or confideration

;

with folicitude.

Tho'uchtfulkess. H.f. [from thouzLt-

..I. Deep meditation.
While the neivous fibres prtfjnre their due tea-

fion and firmnefs, and the Ipirits are tranfmitte.l

to them from the brain, endowed with dueftrength,
fwiflr.cf", and vi»acity, and fuffered to att':nd theii

duty, without the avocatio.ns of ibiMghifu!n^'t anj
innnfe ci niemplation, the concuilion of the meat-,
is well performed. Blackmiri.

2. Anxiety ; folicitade.

Tho'ughtless. adj. [from thought.']

1. Airy; gay; diffipated.

2. Negligent; carelefs.

It is fomcthing peculiarly diocking to fee pray
hairs without remotle for the pall, and ihcugtt/r'':

of the future. hogiri.

3. Stupid ; dull.

His goodly fabrick fills the eye,

And feems defign'd for iboaghtU/i majefty {

Thsiight'rfi as monarch oaks that fliadc the plain,

And fpread in folemn ftatc fupincly reign. DryJ.

THo't/CHTLESSLY. a</r. [from thottght.l

Without thought ; carelefly ; ftupidly.
In rcftlcfs hurries iboughthjtly they live,

At Jubilance oft unmov'd, for ibadows grieve.

Carih.

Tho'uchti.eisness. «./ [from thought-

. le/j.] Want of thought ; abfence of
thought.

Tho'ughtsick. tziij. [thought iXiiJick.]
Oneafy with refleftion.

Heav'n'k face d.jth glow
With triflful vlfagc; and, as 'gainft the doom,
h -bouglifuk at the afl. ShMfiarii H,>m/ti.

Tho'usand. adj. or «./. [Su[-enb, Sax.
dtiyfend, Djjtch.]

4. The number of ten hundred.
About three thoujand years ago, navigation of

the world for remote voyages was greater than at
I"' <<»>• Bacon.

T tt R
2. Proverbially, a great number.

"

So fair, and iboufami, ihoujarj times more fair

She feem'd, when ihe prcfented was to light.

Sfitnfer.

For harbour at a ibcufard doors they knock'd,
Not one of all the iboufaitd but was lock'd. Dryd.

Search the herald's roll.

Where thou Ihalt find thy fam jus pedigree,
Drawn from the root of fome old'I'ufcan tree.

And thou, a theufand off, a fool of long degree.

l)rydcn.
Though he regulates himfelf by juftice, he finds

a theufand occafions for generofity and companion.
jiddifon'i Sf'tBaior.

How many thoafands pronounce boldly on the af
fairs of the publick, whom Ood iv<r men never qua-
lified for fuch judgment

!

ft^a:t:.

Tbo'usandth. adf.[fmm thou/and.] The
hundredth ten times told ; the ordinal of
a thoufand: proverbially, vary numer-
ous.

He that will divide a minute inti a theufand
pans, and break but a part of a iboafnndih parr in
the atlairs of love, it may be faid"of him, thai
Cupid hath dapt him o' th' fliOMlJer, but I 'II

warrant him heart whole. Sbak.fp. Asyou likt it.

Such is the poet's lot : what luckier fate
Does on the works of grave hiftorians wait >

More time they fpend, in greater toils engage,
- 1 heir volume* fwcll beyond the thoujandtb page.

Dryden.
The French hugonots are many thoufand wit-

nelll-s to the contrary ; and I wifli they defcrved
the thoufandtb part of the good treatment they have
'"'''"-*<'• Swift's Mifcd/ania.

Thowl. tr./. A piece of timber by which
oars arc kept in their places when row-
ing- Jiti/ivonh.

Thra'ldom. n./. [from thra/L] Slavery;
fervitude.
Hi w far am I infi-rior to thee in the (late of the

mind ! and yet know I that all the heavens cannot
bring me to fuch ibraldom. Sidney.

He fwore with fob>.
That he would labour my delivery,

—Why to he doth, when he delivers you
From th.» eirth'a thraldom to the joys of heav'n.

Shukelpeare.
This country, in a great part defolate, groaneth

under the Tutkilh ibraHom, Sarjys.
He fliall rule, and Ihe in ihraldom lire. Dryden.
They tell us we are all born (lavcsj- life and

lhra!J-,m we entered into toj-eiher, and can never
be quit of the one till we pare ivith the other. Lacke,

Thrall. «./. [Sp^l, Saxon.]
I. A flave; one who is in the power of

another. Not much in ufe.
No ihra/li like them that inward bondage have.

SitJTtey.

But (ith (he will the conqueft challenge ne((d.
Lie her accept me as her fa.thful thrall. Sp/nfcr.
Look gracious on thy prurtrate ibrall. Shakef.

The two delinquents
That were the (laves of drink, and /ird//i of (Iccp.

Sh.-.htjpiare.

I know I 'm one of Nature's little kings
;

Vet 10 the lead and v'.leil things am tlrall. Dav.
That we may fo fuliice his vengeful ire.

Or do hii»^ghtier fervice, as his thrall!

Ey right of^ir, whate'cr his bufmefs be. Mdiin.

I. Bondage; Hate of flavery or confine-
ment.
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Let me be a (lave t' atchieve the maid.

Whole fuddeji fight hath fira//'^ my wounded eye.

Shahefpeare.
Statefmen purge vice with vice, and may corrode

The bad with bad, a fpider with a toad.
Fur fo ill thralh not them, but they tame ill.

And make her do much good againft her will.

„., Donne.
The author of nature is not thralled to the law«

of nature. Drummend.
Thra'pfue. n.f. The windpipe of any

animal. They ftill retain it in the
Scottilh dialed ; we fay rather thrcttk.

To Thrash, 'v. a. [tJapj-can, Saxon;
derfchen, Dutch.]

I . To beat corn to free it from the chaff.
This is written varioully thrafj} or th>-ejh,

but ihrajh is agreeable to etymology. '

Firil ttrap the corn, then after burn the (Iraw.

Shakejpiare.
Gideon threflied wheat to hide it. jfud. viii. 11,
Here be oxen for burnt facrifice, and threfhir.g

indruinents for wood. 2 Samuel, xxiv. 22.
In the fun your golden grain difplay,

Xnd (Ar<}/*it out, and winnow it by day. Dryden.
I'his is to preferve the ends of the bones from

an incalefcency, which they being hard bodies would
contrai2 from a fwift motion ; fuch as that of run-
ning or threfhing. Ray,
Out of your clover well dried in the fun, after

the firil thr.-Jhing, get what feed you can. Mortim.
z. To beat ; to drub.

Thou fcurvy valiant afs I thou art here but t*
ibrajh I'rojans, and tliou art bought and fold amonj
thole of any wit like a Barbarian (lave. ,

Shakefpeare"s Troi/iii andCrefpJa.
To Thrash.i/. «. To labour; to drudge.

I rather would be Mevius, threjh for rhimea
Like his, the fcorn and fcandal of the times.
Than that Philirpick fatally divine.
Which is infcrib'd the fecond, fliould be mine.

/
Dryden,

Thrasher, n.f. [from thrajh.} One
who thraflies corn.
Our foldieis, like a lazy thraper with a flail.

Fell gently down, as if tliey (Iruck their friends.

Sbakefpeare.
Not barely the plowman's pains, the reaper's and

ibriJJxr'a^ toil, and the baker's fweat, is to be
counted into the bread we eat: tiic labour of thofe
employed about the utcnfils mull all be charged.

rp, ,
Locke.

Thra sHrNCFLooR, n.f. An area oit
which corn is beaten.
In vjln the hinds the tbreping-ficiiir prepare,

xcrcife their flails in empty air. Drfdee.And t

Her men took land.
And firft brought forth Uiydis, bed, and all

That richly furnilht it ; he dill in ikrall
Of all-fubduing (leepe. Chapman.

And laid about him. till his nofe
From thrall of ring and cord broke loofe. lludib.

To Thrall, -v. a. Spen/er. [from the
noun.] Toenllave; to bring into the

power of another. Out of ufe.

. / air. Vryd
Delve of convenient depth your threjhing-jlotr

With temper'd clay, tiien fill and face it o'er.

,
Dryden.

Thhaso kical. adj. [from Thrajh, a
boafterin old comedy.] Boaftful ; brag-^
e'ng-
His humour U lofty, his difcourfe peremptory,

hisgenci-albchavluur vain, ridiculous, and rira/inl,

-r"" r rw Shakefpearu
THRArs. »./ [Sjiap, Saxon.]
1

.

A herd ; a drove. Out of ufe.
2. The number of two dozen. 1 know not
how derived.

THREAD, n.f. [S„sb. Saxon; dratd,
Dutch.]

I. A fmall line ; a fmall twift ; the rudi-
ment of cloth.

Let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut
Wirh edge of penny cord and vile reproach. Shak.
Though the lleiider thread of dyed filk looked

on (ingle feem devoid of rednefs, yet when num-
bers of thefe threads are btought together, their
colour becomes notorious, Boylt.

Though need urg'd me never fo,

He not receive a thriad, but naked go. Chapman,
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° He wl)o fit tt I tabt« with a iWorJ htnglhg over

hU ht*d but by one rin{,lc thrtaJ \>i hair, (urcty had

eonu(;h to check bis appetite. S^ulb.

The art of plejfing is the (kill of catting to a

l/rwrfbctwiit fl»tterj anii ill. manncis. L'EJIran.

f. Any thing continued in a courfe ; uni-

form tenor.

The eagcrnefs and trembling of the fancy doth

not alwa)s regularly follcw the lame even ihr<ad "(

difcourfe, but ftr.kej upon fome other thing that

hath relation to it. Burmt.

The gout being a difcife of the nervous parts,

makes it l"o hard to cure ; difeafcs are (b as they

are more remote in tlie ilrtad of the motion of the

fluids. ^tuibmt.

To Thread, v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To pafs through with a thread.

The largeft crooked iieeJlc, with a ligature of

the file of that I have ikrtaJcd it with, in taking

up the fpermatick \'Circls. Sharf:'* Surgery.

2. To pafs through ; to pierce through.

I'bus out of tcafon ibrcadhig dark-eyed night.

Shakeffcarc.

Being preft to th' war,

Ev'n when the nave of the ftate was touch'd,

They would not ikread the gates. Shai. Corklati.

Thre'adbare. aJj. [:/?read s.nd tare.!

I. Deprived of the" nap ; wore to the

naked threads.

Threediarc coat, and cobbled fltoes be ware.

Sfenfer.

The clotliier means to drcfs the commonwealth,

aod fet a new nap upcn it : fo he had need ; for

'tis threadbare. Shakeffeari.

Will any freedom bete from you be borne,

Whofe cloaths are threadbare, and whofe cloaks are

torn ? Dryden's yuvenal.

He walk'd the lltects, and wore a threadbare

cloak

;

He din'd and fupp'd at charge of other folk.

Sviifi.

A Thracian (lave the porter's place maintain'd,

Sworn foe to threadbare fuppliants, and with pride

His mailer's ptefence, nay, his name, deny'd.

Harte,

3. Worn out ; trite.

A hungry lean-fac'd villain,

A mere anaiomy, a mountebank,

A threiidbare ]m%^'Ct , and a fortune-teller. Shah.

Many writers of moral difcourfes run into itale

topicks and threadbare quotations, not handling

their fubjefl fully and clofely. Stoifi.

If he underftood tr'. '.c, I.e would not have men-
tioocd this threadbare anJ exploded prcjeit.

Child on Trade,

Thre'aden. aJJ. [from thrraei.'\ Made
of thread.!

Behold the threaden failr.

Borne with th' invitible and creeping wind,

Draw the huge bottoms througli the furrow'd fea.

Shakefpeare.

To Threap, v. a, A country word denot-

ing to argue much or contend. Ainfuj.

Threat. »./ [from the verb.] Menace ;

denunciation of ill.

There is no terror, Caffius, in your threats

Shakefpeare.

The emperor perceiving that his threats were

little regarded, regarded little to threaten any more.

Uaymard.
Do not believe

Thofe rigid itrealt of death : ye Ihall not die.

MillOK.

7o Threat. \v. a. [^pearian. Sax.

To Thre'aten. J
threat is feldora ufed

but in poetry.]

1. To menace ; to denoimce eviL
Death to be wifli'd

Though ibrealen'd, which no worfc than this can

bring. MUtm.
2. To menace ; to terrify or attempt to

terrify, by (hewing or denouncing evil.
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It has •tviih before the thing threatened,

if a noun ; to, if a verb.

What threat you me v)Ub telling of the king ?

Tell bim, and fparc not. Shakejf. Richard 111.

That it I'pread no further, ftraitly threaten them

that they fpeak henceforth to no man in this name.

ASs, iv. i8.

The void profound

Wide gaping, and aiib utter iofs of being

Ihreatem him. Miltcv.

This day black omens threat the brighted fair

That e'er defcrv'd a watchful fpirit's care, Fc^fe,

3. To menace by adion.
Void of fear,

He threalen'd with his long protended fpear. Dryd.

The noife increafes as the billows roar.

When rowling from afar they threat the ftore.

Drydcn.

Thre'atener. tt.f. [from thrtaten.] Me-
nacer ; one that threatens.

Be ftirring as the time ; be fire with fire ;

Threaten the ihrcatiner, and outface the brow

Of bragging horrojjr. Shakefpeare^i King John.,

The fruit, it gives you life

To knowledge by the ibreat'nir. Milt. Par. Loft.

Thre'ateni NO. n. /. [from threaten."]

A menace; a denunciation of evil.

^neas their aflauk undaunted did abide.

And thus to Laufus loud with friendly threat'nine

cry'd, Dryden's Virgir.

How impoflible would it be for a mafter,that thus

interceded with God for his fervants, to ufe any

unkind ibreat'nings towards them, to damn and

curfc them as dogs and fcoundrels, and treat them
only as the dregs of the creation .' La-.v.

Th RE'ATENiNGLY./ja'i'. [from threaten.]

With menace ; in a threatening manner.
The honour that thus fiames in your fair eyes,

Before I fpeak, too threateningly replicf . Shakefp.

ThRe'atful. adj. [threat aad/ulJ.] full

of threats; minacious.
Like as a warlike brigandine applide

To fight, lays forth her threarful pi kes afore,

The engines which in them fad death do hide.

Spenfer.

Three, adj. [Sr"s> Saxon ; dry, Dutch;
tri, Welfti and Erfe; tres, Lat.]

1

.

Two and one.
Prove this a profp'rous day, the tbret-ttaeACi

world

Shall bear the olive freely.

Shakefpeare't Antmy and Cleopatra.

Ifyou fpeak three words, it will three times re-

port you the whole /ir« words, Bacan's Nat. Hifi.

Great Atrcus' fons, Tydides fixt above,

With tbree-ig'i Neftor. Creech's Manilius.

Jove hurls the rirre-fork'd thunder from above,

Addifon.

Thcfc three and tbrtt with ofier bands we ty'd.

Pcpe.

Down to thefe worlds I trod the difmal way.
And dragg'd the rirw-mouth'd dog to upper day.

Pope.

A ftrait needle, fuch as glovers ufe, with a

riree-edged point, ufeful in fewing up dead bodies.

Sharp.

2. Proverbially a fmall number.
Away, thou three-mdi'd fool ; I am no bead.

Shakefpea'-e.

A bafe, proud, (hallow, beggarly, /Ar«-ifuitcd,

filthy, wuriled-ilocking knave.' Shak. King Lear.

Thre'efold. ae(/. [Speocealb, Saxon.]

Thrice repeated ; conClting of three.

A threefold 9>rd is not ealily bioken.

Ecchs. iv. 12.

By 3 threefold juftice the world hath been go-

verned from the begmning : by a juftice natural,

by which the parents and elders of families governed

their children, in which the obedience was called

natural piety : again, by a juiVice divine, drawn
from the laws of God ; and the obedience was

called cojifcience ; and iaftly, by a juHice civil,
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bcgetten by both the former j and the olydience-t*

this we call duty. Raleigh.

A tbriefdJ ofrring to his altar bring,

A bull, a ram, a boar. Pofr'i Odyffey,

Thre'e PENCE, n. /. [three and pence.]

A fmall filver coin valued at thrice a

penny.
A threepence bow'd would hire me.

Old as I am, to queen it. Shakefp. Henry VIII.
Laying a cauAick, I made an elcar the compafs

of a threepence, and gave vent to the matter.

fVifemans Surgery.

Thre'epenny. adj. [trteiclaris , Lat.]
Vylgar ; mean.

Thre'e pile. n./. [three znd fi/e.] An
old name for good velvet.

I, in my time, wore tbreepile, but am out offer,

vice. Shakefpeare^

Threepi'led, hdj. Set with a thick pile ;

in another place it feems to mean piled

one on another.
Thou art good velvet ; thou 'rt a ihreepiPd piece

;

I had as lief be Englifh kerfey, as be piled as thou

art. Shakefpeare.

T'i>r;^iW hyperboles ; fpruce affeflation. Shak*

Thre'escore. adj. [three and yi-er^]

Thrice twenty ; fixty.

Tbreefcore and ten I can remember well. Shak.
Their lives before the flood were abbreviated

after, and contiafted unto hundreds and ttreefcorcs,

Brnvn.
By chace our long-liv'd fathers eam'd their food

}

Toil ftrung the nerves, and purify'd the blood :

But we their fons, a pamper'd race of men,
Are dwindled down to threefccre years and ten.

Dryden.

Threno'dy. «.yi [Sjii»«Ji'ix.] A fong of

lamentation.

Thre'sher. «./. [properly thrajher.]

Here too the threjher brandifliing his flail,

BeTpeaks a mader. Dodfef^

Thre'shing. See To Thrash.
The careful ploughman doubting (lands,

Left on the ihrefhing floor his (heaves prove chalT.

Alilton.

Gideon was taken from threfhing, as well as Cin-
cinnatus from the plough, to command armies.

Locke on Education.

Thre'shold. »,/. [^pej-cpalb, Saxon.]

The ground or ftep under the door

;

entrance ; gate ; door.
Fair marching forth in honourable wife.

Him ac the threfinld met (he well did enterprise.

Spenftr.

M.iny men, that ftumble at the threjheld.

Are well foretold that danger lurks within. Shak.

Not better

Than ftiil at hell's dark thnfhM t' have fat watch,

Uunam'd, undreadcd, and thyfelf half-ftarv'd ?

Milton,

Before the Harry threjhold of Jove's court

My manfion is, whe;e thofe immortal Ihapes

Of bright aerial fpirits live infpher'd

In regions mild, of calm and (erene air. Milton.

There fought the queen's apartment, (lood before

The peaceful thrtfixld, and belieg'd the door. Dryd.

Threw, preterite of threv/.

A broken rock tlie force of Pyrrhus threw t

Full on his ankle fell the pond'rous ftone,

Burft the ftrong nerves, and cralh'd the folid lionc

Pope,

Thrice, adv. [from three.]

I. Three times.
Thrice he alTay'd it from his foot to draw,

And thrice in vain to draw it did aitay.

It booted nought to think, to rob him of his prey.

Spenfer.
Thrice within this hour .-^

I faw him down ; thrice up again and fighting.

Shakefpeare.
thrice did he knock his iron teeth; thrice howl,

And into frowns his wrathful ferehead rowl. Cowl.
'

2, A word
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t. A word of amplification.

thrice, noble lord, let me intreat of yau

To pardon me. Shulrffcart's Taming ofthe Shrcvi.

Tbrtce and four times iiappy thofe

That under Ilian walls before their parents dy'J.

Drydcr.

To Thrid. t. a. [flris is corrupted from

thread ; in French enjsler.] To Aide

throngh a narrow paiTage.

Some thrid the mazy ringlets of her hair.

Some hang upon the pendents of her ear. PoJ>e.

Thrift. »./. [from thri've.]

1

.

Profit ; gain ; riches gotten ; ftate of

profpering.

He came out with all his clowns, horft upon

fuci cart jades, and fo furnifhed, as I thought

with myfelf, if that were thift, I wi/hed none ol

jny friends or futjtits ever to thrive. Sidney,

You fome permit

To feccnd ills with ills, each worfe than other.

And make them drcaJed to the deer's firi/?. Shek.

Had I but the means

To hold a rival place with one of them,

I have a mind prefages me fuch thrift,

That I fiiould be fortunate. Sbak. Merch.cff^etiice.

ShouU the poor be flattcr'd ?

No ; let the candied tongue lick abfurd pomp,

And crook the pregnant hinges of the knee,

Where thrift may follow fawning. Stak. Hamlet,

2. Parfimony ; frugality ; good huibandry.

The reft unable to fetve any longer, or willing

to fall to tirift, prove very good hulbands.

Stt^njer o/i Ireland,

Out of the prefent fparlng and untimely ihrft,

there grow many future inconveniences and conti-

nual charge in repairing and re-edifying fuch im

perfefl lllght-built veflils. Raleigh.

Thus heaven, though ali-fufficient, Hows a thrift

Id his aconomy, and bounds his gift. Drydert,

g. A plant.

THRi'pTitY. aJv. [from thrifty.'] Fru-

gally ; parfimonioufly.
Cromartie after fourfcore went to h!j country-

houfe to live itrifiify, and fave up money to fpend

at London. Stvifi,

Thri'ftiness. »./. [horn thrifty.1 Fru-

gality ; hulbandry.
If any other place you have.

Which aiks fmall pains, but tbriftimfs to fave.

Sperfer.

Some arecenfurcd for keeping their own, whom
tenderncfs how to get honeAly teacheth to fpend

difcreetly ; whereas fuch need no great thrifiiiufi

in prefcrving their own, who alTumc more liberty

in eiafling from others. " ffstten.

Thri'ftless. fl/^'. [from thrift,} Pro-

fufe ; extravagant.
Thty in idle pomp and w'anton play

Ccnfumed had their goods and Ihriftleft hours,

And thrown themfclves into thefe heavy flowers.

Spenfer,

He fliall fpend mine honour with his (bame,

As tbrft/rfi fons their fcraping father's gold. Sbak.

Thri'fty. adj, [from thrift,]

I . Frugal ; fparing ; not profufe ; not lavilh.

Though fome men do, as do they would,

l.tt firi/'yf Jo, as dothey fliould. TuJJer,

Nature never lends

The fmalleft fcruple of her excellence.

But like a thrifty goddefslhc determines

Herfelf the glory of a creditor,

Thanks and ufe. Sbahjfeare.

Left lieftiouidneglea his ftudiej

Like a young heir, the thrifty goddefs,

• For fear young mafter ftioulj be fpoil'd.

Would ufc him like a younger child. Sivifl.

I am gad he has fo much youth and vigour left,

of which he hath not been thrifty ; but wonder hr

has no more difcrction. Siei/t,

z. Well hulbanded.
I hive five hundred crowns.

The thrifty hiie 1 fav'd under your father. Shak.
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To Thrill, f. a, [Syplian, Sax.' tlrilla,

Swedtfti] To pierce ; to bore ; to pe-

netrate ; to drill.

The cruel word her tender heart fo thriWd,

That fudden cold did run through every vein.

And llormy horrour all her lenles fill'd

With dying fit, that down (he fell for pain. S/fn/.

He pierced through his chaffed cheft

With ihii/mig point of deadly iron brand.

And lanc'd his lordly heart. Spenftr.

A Icrvant, that he bred, thriWd with remorie,

Oppos'd againft the aiS ; bending his fwoid

To his great mafter. HhakcJfeare'iKingLtar.

Nature, that heard fuch lound.

Beneath the hollow round

Of Cynthia's feat, the airy region thriUing,

Now was almolt won.

To think her part was done. Miittu.

To Thrill, v. n.

I. To have the quality of piercing.

The knight his thillant fpear again alTay'd

In his brafs-plated body to enibofs. i>p£rfer.

With that one of his ihriiknt darts he threw.

Headed with ire and vengeabie defpite. Spenjer.

z. To pierce or wound the ear with a fharp

found.
The piteous maiden, careful, comfortlcfs.

Does throw out tbrilling flirieks, and shrieking cries.

Spenfer.

3. To feel a fliarp tingling fenfation.

To ieek tweet (afety out.

In vaults and prifonsj and to thrill and ihake,

Ev'n at the crying of our natiun's crow.

Thinking his voice an armed Engliihman. Skak,

Art thou not horribly afraid ? Doth not thy

blood thtill at it ? Sbakijpeare' s Henry IV.

4. To pafs with a tingling lenfation.

A faint cold (arjbriih through my veins.

That almoil freezes up the heat of life. Slakefp,

A fudden honor chjll

Ran through each nerve, and thrill d\n ev'ry vein.

Mdijcn,

To THRIVE. V. n. pret. thrtme, and fome-

times lei's properly, thri'veii. part, thriv-

tn. [Of this word there is found no fa-

tisfaftory etymology : in the northern

dialedl they ufe tbrodden, temaie groiu ;

perhaps tbro've was the original word,

from throa, Iflandick, to encreafc] To
profper ; to grow rich ; to advance in

any thing delired.

The better thou threvejl, the gladder am I. Tvjfer,

If lord Percy thrive not, ere the king

Difmifehis pov.'cr, he means to vifit us. Shokefp,

Itgicw amonglt buihes, where cominoniy plants

do pot thrive. Bacon's Katurai Hijlory,

They by vices thrive.

Sail on fmootb feas, and at their pott arrive. Sandys.

O fon ! why fit we here, eacii ether viewing

Idly, while Satan, our great author, thrives

In other worlds, and happier fcit provides

For us, his offspring dear ^ Mili'jns Paradife hifi,

Thofe who have refolved upon the thrivirg fort

of piety, feldom embark all their hopes in one bot-

tom. Decay of Piety,

A careful fliepherd not only turns his flock into

a common paf^ure, but with particular advertence

obfervcs the thriving of every one. Decay of Piety,

Growth is of the veiy nature of ibme things: to

be and to thrive is all one with them ; and they

know no middle feafon between their fprin- .md

their fall. S*uth,

Expcricnc'd age in deep defpair was loft.

To fee the rebel thrive, the loyal Croft. Drjdcni
Seldom a thriving man tur.-is his land into mo-

ney to make the gieater advantage. L'ocke^

The thriven calves in meads their food forfake.

And render their tweet louls betbre the pler'cdus

r.ick. Dryden'i y.r^il,

A little hope— but 1 have none.

On air the poor camelioos thrive ;

Dcnj'd ev'n that, my love can live. Granville.

rat
Such a care hath always beeA taken of the dff

charities, that they have tkrivct: and profpercd gra-

dually from their infancy down to this very day.

j^ttcrbury's Sermons*

In the fat age of pleafure, wealth, and eafe.

Sprung the rank weed, and thriv'd with large in-

creafe. Pope's EJay on Criiicifm.

Diligence and humihty is the way to thrive ii»

the riches of the underftanding, as well as in gold.

fVatts's Lcgick.

Perfonal pride, and affectation, a delight ir>

beauty, and fondnefs of finery, aie tempers that

muft either kill all religion in the foul, or be them-
feives killed by it; they can no more ririi/e to-

gether, than health and ficknefs. La^w*

Thri'ver. fi. f, [from thri-ve,] Oqe
that profpers ; one that grows rich.

He had io well improved that little ftock hia

father left, as he was like to piove a ihri-ikr in the

end. Hayxvard^

Th R I'v I N G L Y . adv. [from thriniing.] In

a profperous way.

Thro', contrafted by barbarians from
through. '

What thanks can wretched fugitives return,

Who, fcatter'd thro' the world, in exile mourn ?

Dryderif

Throat. «./. [Spote, ^nota. Sax.]

1. The forepart of the neck ; the pafTages

of nutriment and breath.
The gold I give thee will I melt, and pour

Down thy ill-uttering throat. Shakcfpeare.

Wherefore could 1 not pronounce, amen ^

I had moft need of blcfling, and amen
Stuck in my throat. Shakefpeare's Maebetht

l.arilla's gutturals conviils'd his throat
j

He fmooth'd his voice to the Bizantinenotc. Harte*

2. The main road of any place.

Her honour and her courage try'd.

Calm and intrepid in the very throat

Of fulphurous war, on Tenier's dreadful field.

Thomfoit*

3. To fa/ /.('f Throat. To murder j to

kill by violetice.

Thi!le bred up amongft the Englifiimen, when
they become kern, are made more fit to cut their

threats. Spenjer,

A trumpeter that was made prifoner when the

foldicrs were about to cut his throat, fays. Why
(hould you kill a man that kills nobody ? L'EJlr.

Thro'atpipe. 17. /. [throat- and pife-]

The weafon ; the windpipe.

Thro'atwort. n. f, [throat zxtii tuort i

digitalis, Lat.] A plant.

T'o Th rob. 1;. a. [from Socu^r.f, Minfhetxt

and Junius ; formed in imitation of the

found. Skinner; perhaps contrafted from
throiu up

]

1. To heave ; to beat ; to rife as the breait

with forrow or diftrefs.
'

'

Here may his head live on my tbroi'iing breaft.

Shakefpeare,

My heart throbs to know one thing :

Skall.Banqtio'E iffueever reign ? Sbakefp. Macbeth.
'Twas the claOi of fvvords ! my troubled heart

Is fo cail down, and funk amidft its forrows.

It throbs with fear, and akcs at every found, yiddif*
' How that warm'd me ! How my ihrMiiig heart

Leapt to the image of rny father's joy.

When you fliouU ftrain nic in your folding arms !

Smith.

2. To beat ; to palpitate.
In, the depending orifice there was a throbbing

of the arterial bjood, as in an aneurifm, the blood

being choaked in by the contuCed flelh.

H^tjcman's Surgery,

Throb. «./. [from the verb.] Heave j

beat ; llroke of palpitation.
She fi^h'd from bottom of her wounded breaft^

/iTid alter many bit:cr ibrobs did throw,

Willi lips full jialc, and fault'ring tongue opprcff.

apcnjer.-

4 Thou
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Thou tslk'rt like one who nerer felt

Th* tmpatien: tkrzht and longingi oi a foul

Thac paau and reacbei aiterdiiluit good.

, .
,

jidilijoit^i Ctttz.

Th ROE, fi.f. [from Spopian, to/uJW, Sax.]

i. The pain of travail ; the anguilli of
bringing children : it is likcwiie writ-

ten tbro-u).

Lucina lent not me her bed,

But took me in my tbna. Shaicj'f, Cymttl'me.

His perfuafive and practical tra£l, which was ex-

ceeding agreeable to hijdefires, coft him moll thrco

and pangs of birth. Fell.

My womb pregnant and now exceflivc grown.
Prodigious motion felt and rueful thrttu MUtitt>

Not knowing 'twas my labour, 1 complain
Of fudden Oiootings, and of grinding pain.

My threa come thicker, and my cries increas'd.

Reflect on that day, when earth ffiill be again in

'travail with her fons, and at one fruitful ihrct

bring forth all the generations of learned and un-
learned, noble and ignoble duft. Ragtrt't Sermon.

2. Any extreme agony ; the final and
mortal ftruggle.

O man I have mind of that mod bitter thnx.

For as the ttee does fall fo lies it ever low. Sfenjir.

To cafe them of their griefs.

Their fears of hoflile lirokes, tJieir aches, lofTes,

Their pangs of love, with other incident throes,

That nature's fragile velTcl doth futlain

In life's uncertain voyage, I will do

Somekindnefs to them. SbateffearfsTimm.

?"» Throe. <v. a. [from the noun.] To
put in agonies.
The fetting of thine eye and cheek proclaim

A matter from thee, and a birth, itidced,

Which ihrut thee much to yield. Siak, Temieft.

Throne, n. /. [throvus, Lat. Sfo>:&-.]

1. A royal feat ; the feat of a king.
Boundicfs intemperance hath been

Th' untimely emptying of the .happy tbrorte^

And fall of many kings. Shatijfeare'i Mrnheth.
Th' eternal Father from his throne beheld

Their multitude. Milton.

Stonehcn^, one thought a temple, yau have

found

A fbretit wher« kings were crown'd. Dryjrn.

We have n' w upon the ibmie a king willing and

able tu correct the abufes ot the age. Davnant.

2. The feat of a bifhop. .

BiHiops preached on the Heps of the altar (land-

ing, having not as yet ulTumcd the (late of a thrcne.

Ayliffe^i Parergcn.

9"o Th-rowe. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
enthrone ; to fet on a royal feat.

They have, as who have not, whom their great

•ftars

^bron'J and fet high ? Sbakeffeare.

Trne image of the father, whether tbron'd

In the bofom of blif:> and light of light,
, ,

Conceiving or remote from heav'n, citilirin'd

In flclhly tabernacle and human form. Milton.

He tbron'd in glafs, and nam'd it Caroline. Pofe.

Throng, h./. [Sjvanj, Saxon ; from
Sjimgan, te pre/s.] A crowd ; a multi-

tude prcfiing againll each other.
'

Let U5 on heaps go olVcr upon our lives :

We are enow yet living in Toe field,

'lofmotherupthcEnglilh in out thrones. SbaltJfJ
A throng

Of thick (bortfobs in thund'rlng volliea float.

And rnul themfelvcs over her lubrick throat

In panting murmurs* Crojhatvl

Thia book, the image of his mind,

Will make his name not hard to find.

J wilh the throng of great and good

Made it lefs eas'ly underdood. WcUer,

With (iudious thought obferv'd th' iliuibious

throngt

in nature's order as they paft'd along
;

Tjicix namesa their faws. DrjJen'i JEinid.

ro Throng. T. ». [from the noun.] To
crowd; to come iii tumultuous multi-

tudes,

I have feen

The dumb men throng to fee him, and the blind

To hear him (peak. Shekejpejrt's Cerioijiui.

His mother could not longer bear the agitations
,

^

of fo many pallfitns as throng'd upon her, but fell
^

upon his nek, crying out. My fon ! I'utUr,

To Th rok o. f . a. To opprefs or incom-

mode with crowds or tumults.

I 'II fay, thou haft gold :

Thoa wilt be throng'd too i}iortly. SbaUfpeare.

The multitude throng thee and prefs thee.

Luit, Tiii. 45.
All acccfs was ihmng'd, the gates

Thick fwarm'd. Milton.

Thro'stle. «./ [^poftle, Saxon.] The
thru(h ; a fmall finging bird.

The threjile with his note fo true.

The wren with little quill. Shakeffeare.

The black-bird and (i>r(/?/if with their melodious

voices bid'wcicoine to the cheerful fpring.

fValton's Angler.

Thro'ttle. /!. /. [from threat.] The
wiifdpipe.

At the upper extreme it hath no larinx or throt-

tle to qualify the found. Brown's Vulgar Erroun.

To Thro'ttle. v. a. [from the noun.]

To choak ; to fufFocate ; to kill by flop-

ping the breath.
1 have feen them fliiver and look pale.

Make periods in the midil of fentcnics.

Throttle their pratlis'd accents in their fears.

And, in conclufion, dumbly h«\e broke oiF. &bek.

As when Antreus in lialfa (hove

With Jove's Alcides, and oft foil'd dill rofe,

Receiving from his mother earth new ftteigth,

Frelh from his fall and fiercer grapple joiu'd,

Thr',itled at length in th' air, expir'd and fell. Mitt.

Hc5 throat h.Af throttled with corrupted phlegm,

And-breathing through his jaws a belciiing (learn.
" Dryden.

The throttling quinfey 'tis myftar appoints.

And rheumatifin I f:'n^l to rack the joints. Z)r)7y««.

Throttle thjfelf with an cU of (Irong^ape,

For thou had not a groat to atone f.^r a r.ipe. Stvift.

Throve, ^e preterite of ihriaie.

England never thrive {<^ well, not was there ever

brought into England (o great an increafc of we-ilth

fince. Locki:

Through, prep, [^upjj, Saxon ; dear,

Dutch ; durch, German.]
I. From end to end of; along the whole

raafs or compafs.
He i ath been fo fuccefsful with common heads,

that he hath led their belief ibroagb all the wcrki

of nature. Bro%t/n,

A firoplicity ihines through all he writes. Dryden.

Fame of th' a(rerted hi through Europe blown.

Made France and Spain ambitious of his love.

Dryden.

z. Noting paflage.

Through the ^ate of iv'ry he difmifs'd

His valiant odspring. Dryden^s ^ridd.'

The Cime thing happened when I lemovcd the

prifm imi of the fun's light, and looking through ii

upon the hole (hining by, the light of the clouds be-

yond it. • NetBion,

3. R-' t'--'"rnni(non.

'

:u hands thia fcience haspalTcd with

gr. .

.

Temflc.

Material things arc prefented only through their

fenfcs, they have a real infiuxon ihefe, and all>real

knowledge of material tilings is conveyed into th^

underdanding through thefe fenfes.

Chcjnt's Phthjofhiccl Principles,

4. By means of; by agency of; in confe-

quence of.

The fttong thiougb pleafuft fooncft faUs, the

weak through fmart. S/enfcr,

Something you may defetve of Mm tbrmgh me,
Sbakefpvre,

By much (lothfulnefs the building decayctb, and
through idlenefs of the hands tlie houfe droppelh

through. • Eeclui. X.

You will not make this a general rule to debar

fuch from preaching the gofpel, as have through in*

firmity faLen. IfLitgift.

Some thmigh ambition, or thnugb third of gold,
'

Have (lain thcir.brothers, and their country io'.i.

Dryden.

To him, to him 'tis giv'n

PalTion. ard carr, and anguilh to dedroy

:

Through him foft peace, and plenitude ofjoy

Perpetual o'er the world redeem'd ihall flow.

Prur,

Through, adt).

1

.

From one end or fide to the other.
You 'd be fo lean, that blalls of January

Would blow you through and through, Shuteffe^fre,

Inquire how metal may be tinged through and
through, and with what, and into what colours f

Bacon,

Pointed fatire runs him tbromgh and through.

Oldkim,
To undcrftand the niind of him that writ, is to

read the whole letter through, from one end to the

other. hake,

2. To the end of any thing ; to the ulti-

mate purpofe ; to the final condufion.
Every man brings fu^h a dcgreeof this light into

the world with him, that thovigh it cannot bring

him to heaven, yet it willc^rry him fo far, that if

he follows it fjithfully he (hall meet with another

light, wliich (hall carry him quite through. South,

Thro'vchdred, adj. [through a.ai bred,

commonly thoroughbred.'] Completely
educated ; completely taught.

Athorougb-tr/d loldierweighsall prefentcircum-

(lanccs a::d all poflible contingents. Gretv'i Ojmtl,

Th ROUGH li'ghted. adj. [through and
light.] Lighted on both fides.

That the bed pieces be placed where are the few-

eft lights
J
therefore not only rooms windowed on

both ends, called tbrougitigkted, but with two or

more windows on the lame (iJc, are enemies to

this art. JVorton's Archittelurt,

Thro'uchlv. adv. [(rom through.] It

is commonly written thoroughly, as com-
ing from thorough.]

1. Completely ; fully ; entirely ; wholly.
The light io throughly him difmay'd.

That nought but death before his eyes he faw.

Sfen/e^
For bed then next they were.

All throughly fatisfi'^d with compleat cheare. Ch.'p,

I .Rice mud be throughly boiled in reipecl of lii

hardnefs. Bacon,

No iefs wifdom than what made the world can

thr.ughly undetflaiid fo vad a defign. Tillotjon,

2, Without referve ; fincerely.

Though it be fomewnat (ingular for men truly

and throughly to live up to the principles of thuir

teligion, yet Angularity in this is a lingular com-
mendation. 'J ill'-IJOlU

Througho'ut. prep', [through and oat.]

Quite through ; in every part of.

J bus it laiecheven clean ibnugho-jl the wh^le

iontrovtrly, about that dilcipline which is fo car-

nortly urged. Hocker.

There followed after the defeat an avoiding of

all Sp.ini:li forces ri^ivu^/icM/ Ireland. ha^^n*

O for a clap of thunder, as loud

As to be heard throughcvt the univcrfc.

To tell the world the (iCt, and to applaud it

!

Ben yor/on.

Impartially inquire how we have behaved our-

fclvcs throughout the courfc of this lo:'g war. Atr,

Througho'ut. adv. Everywhere; in

every part.

SubJue it, and itrcughcut dominion hoJd

Over fi(h uf the fca, and fowl of tlic air. Mi':on,

Hi*
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Hit youth and ige
AH of a piece ihrottgkoutf and all divine. Ury^en,

Throughpa'ced. adj. \_thraugh and
paee.'\ Perfeft ; complete.
He is very dextrous inpuzzing others, if they

be not tbnagbpaccd fpec^tors in thofe great the-
ories. Mare.

To Throw, preter. threiv. part. pafl".

throiun. 'v. a. [Sjiapan, Saxon.]

1. To fling; tocaft; to fend to a diftant

place by any projeftile force.
Pieianes thrinv down upon the Turks fire and

fcalding oil. Kiiitta\ Hi/lory of the Turh.
Shimei threw ftones at him, and caft duft.

2 Sam. xvi. 13.
A poor widow ibrew in two mites, v.hich make

a farthing. Mark, xii.42.

He fell

From heav'n, they fabled, itrvjn by angry Jove
Sheer o'er the cryftal battlements. ' Miltov.

Calumniate ftoutly j for though we wipe aw.iy

with never fo much care the dirt throiun at us,

there will be left fomc fulliage behind. Dec. ofPiety,
Ariofto, in his voyage of Aftolpho to the moon,

has a fine allegory of two fwans, who, when time
bad thrown the writings of many poets into the
river of oblivion, Mjre ever in a readinefs to fe-

cure the beft, and bear them aloft into the temple
•f immortality. Dryden.
When Ajax drives fome rock's vaft weight to

rhrvBj,

The line too labours, and the words move flow.

Pope.
The a?r pump, barometer, and quadrant, were

thrnun out to thofe bufy fpirits, as tubs and bar-
rels aie to a whale, that he may let the (hip lail

on, while he diverts himfclfwith thofe irnoccnt
amufemcnts. Addijont SpeBator.

2. To tofs ; to put with any violence or
tumult. It always comprifes the idea of
hafte, force, or negligence.
To threats the ftubijorn (inner oft is hard,

Wrapp'd in his crimes, againft the ftorm prepar'd
;

But when the milder beams of mercy plav,
He melti, and tbrovn hit cumb'rous cloak awav.

Drydetj.

T^' only means for bringing France to our con-
ditions, is to throw in multitudes upon them, and
overpower them with numbers.

Mdijm'i Statttf^iWar.
Labour cads t}je humours into their proper cban-

BCls, throws off redundancies, and helps nature.

Add'tjun^s SpecJjt^r.
Make room for merit, by thmuing down the

worthlcfs and depraved part of mankind from thofe
c(inft!cuous nations to whifh they have been ad-
v.iri(ci;.

^ .
Ad^Iijon'i SftUator.

The iOand Inarime contains, within the com-
pafs of eighteen miles, a wonderful variety of hills,

vales, rocks, fruitful plains, and barren mountains,
all throiun together in a moil roSnantick confullon.

Berkley to Pope.

3. To lay carelefsly, or in hafte.
Hit-m.ycfty departed to his chamber, and thrmr

himfelf upon his bed.lsmrnting with much padior,
and ab«nd»nc« of tears^ tin lols of an excellent fer-

vant. Clareiuion.

At th' approach of B-ght
On the /irft friendly bank he tbroVis Km down,
Or reds his head upon a rock till moro. Md. Cato.

4. To venture at dice.

Learn more than ihou trowed,
Set Icfs than thou ibrrtoeji. Shakefp. King Lear.

5. To call ; to llrip ; to put oft.

There the fnake ibrowi the enamcU'd (kin.
Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in. Shakefp.

6. To emit in any carelefs or vehement
manner.

To arms; for I have ihrmiin

A brave defiance in king Henry's te'^th.

Shakefp. Henry IV.
One t>£ the Creak xiratijfe's, »ntag.)nids, reading

•vet the oncioo that procured iiii bwiiluncnt, and

T H R
ftelflj his friends admire it, a/ked them, If ihey
were fo much aftefted by the bare reading, how
much more they would have been alarmed if they
had heard him aftually tirnning out fuch a dorm
of eloquence. AddiCcn.

There is no need to throv) words of contempt on
fuch a praiflice; the very del'tripcion of it curies
reproof.

_
H'atts.

7. To fpread in hafte.

O'er his fair limbs a flow'ry red he rhievv.
And ifTued like a sod to mortal view. P^«'j Odjf.

8. To overturn in wrelHing.
ll the (inner (hall not only wreftle with this angel,

but tbroiv him too, and win io complete a vi£lor;
over his confcicnce, that all thefe confideiatinns
(hall be able to drike no terrour into his mind, he
is too drong for grace. South.

9. To drive ; to fend by force.
Myfeif dldrcd, an exile and unknown,

Debarr'd from Europe, and from A(ia thrown,
In Libyan defarts wander thus alone. Dryd. j^n.
When (eamcn arc tbroivn upon any unknown

coad in America, they never venture upon the fruit

^of any tree, unlefs they obferve it marked with the
pecking of birds. AJdljon.

Poor youth 1 howcand thou tbrma him from
thee ?

Lucia, thou know'ft not half the love he bears thee.

Addifn.
10. To make to adl at a diftance.

Ihrvw out our eyes for brave Othello,
Even till we make th' aerial blue
An indidinft icgard. Shiikejfeare\ Otbella.

1 1 . To repofc.
In time of temptation Be not bufy to difpute,

but rely upon the conclufion, and throw yourfelf
upon God, and contend not with him but in

prayer. Tayhr's Holy Li-i'ing.

I z. To change by any kind of violence.
A new title, or an uiii'ufpcfted fucccfs, throtfi

us out of outfelves, and in a manner dedroys our
'^'•ntity-

_
Addiftm.

To throw his language more out of profc. Ho-
mer aff'e(5is the compound epithets. Pcpe.

13. To turn, [tornare, Lat.] As balls

thrctua in a lathe. Ainftvorlh.

1 4. To Th row avjay. Ta lofe j to fpend
in vain.

'

He warns 'cm to avoid the courts and camps,'.
Where dilatory fortune plays the jilt

;

With the brave, noble, honed, gallant man.
To thnio hcrfelf jTO.jy on fools and knaies. Olw.

In vain on dudy time away we thrtw.
When we forbear to aft the things we know.

, Denham.
A man had better throiv ati^ay his care-irpon

any thing,elfe than upon a garden on wet or moi(f
g'ound.- Temple.

Had wo but lading youth and time to fpare.
Some might be thrown away on fame and War.

Dryden.
He figh'd, breath'd (horr, and woo'd have fpoke.

But was too fierce to tbrm'' awry the time. Dryd.
The next in place and punilhinent are they

, Who prodigally throw their (tmU-sway
;

Fools who, repining at their wretched date.
And loathing anxious life, fubuin'd their fate.

. .: ' » • • '. '-Drydrn.
In poetry the cxprcflion Maotifies the di^lign : i f

it be vicious or unpleafing, the cod of colouring is

thrfvin away vfon a. Dryden'iDufreJmy.
The well-meaning man ihould rather confider

what opportunities he has of d.iing good to his
Country, than throw aitjayhii time in .deciding the
rights of pt'uicea,, .^ . ,.: .,

. Addifon.
She thr. w awat her^njon^y^jppa roajii)^ builjes

that wfot about the dreets.

Ariathnol's tlifiory'ofjohtt Bull.

5. To Throw aiuay. To rejeti.
He tb^t will ihr«w aiuay a good book bccaufe

not grided, is more curious to pleafc his eye than
undrrdandiiig. . Taykr.

6. To THioyt iy. To rejefl; to lay

afidc as of no ufi;.

T H R
Jt can but (hew

Like one of Juno's difguifes
J
and.

When things fucceed, be thrown hy, or let fall.

Ben Jonfom
He that begins to hare any doubt of his tenets,

received without examination, ought, in reference
to that ijuedion, to throw wholly iy all his former
notions. ' Ucke.

17. To Throw ilo'v:n. To fubvert ; t<i'

overturn.
Mud one tadi word, th' infirmity of age,

Thrr.w down the merit of my better year^ ?

This the reward of a whole life of fervice .' Addif,
18. 7a Throw £^ To expel.

The falts a:id oils in the animal body, as fooit
as they putrefy, are thrown off, or produce mortal
didcmpers. Ariulhnot,

19. yo Throw of. To rejeft ; to dif-

card : as, to throw off an acquaintance.
'Twould be better

Could you provoke him to give you th' occafiotl.
And then to thr,.w him off. Dryden'i Span. Friar.
Can there be any reafon why the houfehold

of God alone (hould throw off all that orderly de-
pendence and duty, by which all other houfes are
bed g .verned .' Spratt.

20. To Throw out. To exert ; to bring
forth into aft.

She throivs out thrilling ihricks, and flirlekipg

cries. Spenfct.,
The gods in bounty work up ftorms about us.

That give mankind occafion to exert
Their hidden drength, and throw one into praflice
Virtues which (hun the day. Addifon.

21. To Throw cut. To diftance j to
leave behind.
"When e'er did Juba, or did Pertlus, (how

A virtue that has cad me at a did.ance.
And thrown nie out in the purfuits of honour?

_ Addifon.
22. ToThkov/ out. Toejeft; to expel.'

The other two whom thty had thrown out, thty
vi-ere content (hould'cnjoy their exile. Swift.

23. To Throw ottt,
' To rejeft; to ex-

clude.

The oddnefs of the propofition taught others to
refleft a little ; and the bill was thrown out. Swift,'.

24. .
ru Th ROW up. To refign angrily.
Bad games are thrown up too foon.

Until they 'le never to.be won. Hudiirai..
Experienced gamedcrs threw up their cards when

they know the game is in the enemy's hand, with-
out unncwlTary vexation in playing it cut.

Addifon s Freeholder,
Ufewe mtid not part with fooliditv; it mutt

' not be t/jrown uf in a pet, nor fjcrificed to a quar-
•<•'•

Collier.

To emit ; to ejeft j.
125. To Throw up

to bring' upv
Judge, of the caufe by the fubftanccs the patient

't'^'ut- Arbuthnot.
26. This IS one of the words which is ufed

with great latitude ; but in all its ufes,
whether literal or figurative, it retains
from its primitive meaning fome notion
of hafle or violence.

To Throw. t>. ».

1. To perform the ad of cafting,
2. To caft dice.

3. To TH9.0W about.. To caft about; to
try expedients.

, .
Now unto defpair I 'gin to grow.

And mean for better wind ahui to throw. Spenfer.
.THRoiv. n.f: [horn the verb.]- '.

•

I. A caft ; the aft of cafting or throw'fng.
, . The toif he tore

From off'a huge todlcc ; and fo right a throv
Made at our fliip, that jud before the prow
It overflew nnd fell. Cbafmait.
He heav'd a-«o«e» and, riflng to the rirew,

'"'

Hc-fcnt it in a whirlwind at Uic foe ;

A tow'i

.



T H R
A tftw'f »n»uUed by fo rnJe * Arofee,

Wiih jJl iu lofw b»ttkrocnu h»d flwok. Msh^it.

1. A call of dice ; the manner in which

the dice fall when they are caft.

It" Hercul»i ind Uchas pUy »t dice

Which it tht better roitii the greater tbrtni

tAvf turn by fortune frnni the weaker hand :

So i» AlcidM beatm by his paje. ilAfli^w*'.

If they err finally, h is !.kc a man's roifiing h s

caft when be throvw dice (ox hi» litej hi« being,

bill happioefi, and oU is invoWed in the errour of

cwtbrim,. Scuib.

Suppole any particular order of ttie alphabet to

be afligned, and tt« t\^ent)-four letters caft at a

venture, fo as to fall in a line ; it it tnary inilli' n

of millioni cUi to one apainft any fingle it'ovi,

. that the aflifncd order will not be calK

Smky't Sfrmis.

The world, where lucky thrni.-s to bbckhcadi

fJl.

Knaves know the game, and boneft men pay all.

Voting.

j. The fpace to which any thing is thrown.

Like to a bowl iwoo a fubile ground,

I 've tumWeti paft the tbrcin ; and in his praife

Have, almoft, ftampM the leafing. Shjk.Cor'wIarus.

The SircDum Soopo'.i are fliup rocks that ftand

about a ftone's ihrvtv from the fouth die of the

illand. ^ddlfin.

4. Stroke ; Mow.
So fierce he laid about him, and dealt blows

On either (idc, that neither mail could hold,

Ne QiiclJ defend the thunder of his thrtnou SfaiJ.

5. Effort ; violent fally.

Your youth admires
' The llrcva and fwelliogs of a Roman foul

;

Gate's bold (Ughu, the extravagance of virtue.

^. The agony of childbirth ; in this fenfe

it is written /jiiro*. SeeTwROE.
The moll pregnant wit in the worid never brings

forth any thing great without fome pain and tra-

vail, pangs and ihrxvt before the delivery. Scuib.

But when the mother's tbrnut begin to come.

The creature, pent within the narrow room.

Breaks hia blind prlfon. Dryioi.

Say, my friendfliip wants him

To help me bring to light a manly birth.

Which to the vrand'ring world I rtiall difclofr.

Or, if he fail me, perifli in my ibrims. DryJnt.

Tkro'wer. n'./. [from lirow."] One that

throws.
Fate, againll thy better difpofitlon,

Hath made thy perfon for the ibrimtr out

Of my poor babe. Sbaktfptan's Iflvier't Tali.

T« RUM. It./, {thraum, Iflandick, the end

of any thing.]

I. The ends of weavers threads.

a. Any coarfe yarn.

There 's her thrum hat, and her muffler too.

Sbakeffearc.

O fitti, cerae, come,

Cut thread and thrum.

Quail, crulh, conclude and quelU

All mofi bath here and there littlr '^ "•

the low ibrum. Bacn't 1

Would our ri)rtt«-capp'd ancc;

For want of fugar-tongt, or fpooiis for fait

y«THRDM. V. a. To grate; to play

coarfely.
BlundcrbulTes planted in every loop-hote, go off

eonfttntly at the fcjueaking of a fiddle and the

tbn».r'tiig of » guittar. DryJcn't Sfeni/b Frier.

Thrush, a./ PpilfC, Saxon; turJitJ,

Lat.]

1. Afmall fmging-bird.

Of linging-birds they have linnets, goldfinches,

blackbirds, and tbrupii. Carrw'i Sur-vty oJCcrnv:.

Fain, and a fine tkrujh, have been fcvetally en-

4eavotuing to call ofi' my attcstiani but both in

«ain. P'f-

T H R
I. [From tJimft: as we fay, a pffi ; a I

breaking out.] By this name are called

fmall, round, fuperficial ulcerations,

which appear firfl in the mouth ; but as

they proceed from the obftruclion of the

emiflarici of the faliva, by the lentor

and vifcofity of the humour, they may

afFe£l every part of the alimentary dud,

except the thick guts : they are juft the

fame ia the inward parts as fcabs in

the (kin, and fall off from the infide of

the bowels like a cruft : the nearer they

approach to a white colour the lefs dan-

gerous. Arbuthnot en Diet.

Ttf Thrust, v. a. [irnMt, Lat.]

1. To pu(h any thing ii^p matter, or be-

tween clofe bodies.

Thrnji in thy Gckle, and reap. Rev. xlv. I J.

2. To pu(h ; to move with violence ; to

drive. It is nfed of perfons or things.

They fliould not only not be thruf. out, but alfo

have eftates and grants of their lands new made to

them. Sftrfer.

When tiieking comes, offer him no violence,

Unlcfs he feck to thrujl you out by force. Shairff.

Lock up my doors; and when you hear the drum,

CUmber not you up to the cafemcnts then,

Norftr;//? your head Into the publickftrccts. 5Afl*.

When the afs faw the angel, (he thrujt herfelf

unto the wall, and crulht Balaam's foot.

Numbers, »xli. 25.

On this condition will I make a covenant with

you, that I may ihrvft out all your right eyes.

1 Samuef, xl. 2.

She caught him by the feet ; butGehazi came

near to thn/l her away. 2 Kings, iv. 27.

The prince fliall not take of the people's inhe-

ritance, by opprelTion to thrujl them out.

IJainh, xlvi. 18.

Thou Capernaum, which art exalted to heaven,

(halt be ibruji down to hell. Luki, %. 15.

Rich, then lord chanceltor, a roan of ^uick and

lively delivery of fpcech, but as of mean birth fo

prone to thrujl forwards the ruin of great pcifons,

in this manner fpake. Hayward.
They

In hate of kings fliall caft anew the frame.

And thruft out Collatine that bore their name,

Sbaie^tare.
A. 11. '>..r-J„

'J-

..t

To juftify his threat, he ibrujh afide

Drydel

T H U
T'll be 1 Spartan while 1 live nn earth {

But, when in heav'n, I '11 ftand next HerculCT,

And thruji between my father and the god. Dry^

3. To intrude.
Not all.

Who like intruders thrujl into their fervtce,

Participate their facred influence. Xofvf.

4. To pulh forwards ; to come violently ;

to throng ; to prefs.

Young, old, thrujl there.

In mighty coitfourfe, Cbafman'i OJyfy^
The miferable men which fhtunk from the

woik were again beaten ferward, and prefCQfljr

(lain, and frcrti men ftill fi "fl r^-

Kn: ^ the Turkt.

Thrust. «./. [from i

J
' /

1

.

llcliile attack with any poiiit«ed weapwi.
Zeimane hearkening to no .Tirn-, brr;3n with

fuch witty fury%to purfue liim ^ and

thrujls, that nature and virtue c . ir> to

look to 1 ' .^iiiiuj,

Th.i- 'en mine enemy imiertJ,

But thai ...; i better than thou knaw*(f.

Si»lie^artt

Pblites Pyrrhos with his lance purliies.

And often reaches, and his tbnJIs renews. Dryd.

2. Aflault; attack.

There iS One rhrujl at yrmr pure, prcteniftfd me-
cbanifm. Mt,rii Divine Dialoi^un.

Thru'ster. »./ \imm thrujl.] He that

thrufts.

Thru'stle. «./ \from thrup.] Thrufh;

throftle.

No tbruC-ks (hrill the bramble-bu(h forfake ;

No chirping lark the welkin flieen invokes. Cjy.

To Thryfa'llow. f. a. [thrice andfal-

/oiu.] To give the third plowing in

fummer.
Thryfallyiu betime for deftroying of weed.

Left thiftie and docke fall a blooming and feed.

lujjcr.

THUMB. »./ [«uraa, Sason.] The ftiort

ftrong finger anfwering to the other four.

Here I have a pilot's ihumh,

Wreck'd as ho.-neward he did come. Shak. Mach.

When he is dead you will wear him in thumb

tings, as the Turks did Scanderbeg. Dryden.

Every man in Turkey is of fome trade : Sultan

Achmet was a maker of ivory rings, which the

Turks wear upon their thumbs when they (hoot

their arrows. Brocfr.e,

The crowd of centaurs, and redeems the bride.

Dryden.

To ftab.

Phineai thru/! both of theffl through.

Numbers, xxv. 8.

, To comprefs.
He thrujl the fleece together, and wringed the

dew out of it. Judges, vi. 38

.

, To impel ; to urge.
We make gnilty of our difaftcrs the fun, the

moon, andftars, as if we were villains on ncccflity,

and all that we are evil in by a divine ihrujlmg on.

abaiijpcari's King Lear.

ntrude.

How dare you ibnJfyoaT-

felves

Into my private meditations ? Shai. HenryVWl.
I go to meet

The noMa Brutus, tbrujling this report

Into his ear!. Sbukrfprare's Julius Citjar.

Should he not do as rationally, who took phy-

fick from any one wbo had taken on himfcif the

name of phyfician, or tbrufi himfcif into that em-

ployment? Lcckt.

To Th RUST. 1'. n.

1. To make a hoftile pufh ; to attack with

a pointed weapon.

2. To fqueeze in ; to put himfcif into

any place by violence.

>. To obtrude ; » in

Who 's there, I lay ?

The hand is divided into four (5nget» bending

forwards, and one oppofite bending backwards,

called the thumb, to join with them feverally or

united, whereby it is (itted to lay hold of objefts.

Ras on the CraJticn,

7ff Thumb. T. ». To handle aukwardly.

Thumb-band. ». /. [thumb and barttJ.]

A twift of any materials made thick as

a man's thumb.

Tie thumb-bands of hay round them. Mortimer.

Thu'mbstal. tt./. [thtmb aad/all.] A
thimble.

Thump. »./ [thomio, Itaiizn.] A hard

heavy dead dull blow with fomething

blunt.

And blund'rlng ftlll with fmarting rump.

He gave the knights ftced fuch a tbumf

As made him reel. Hudihras.

Bcforf, behind, the blows are dealt
i
around

Their hollow (ides the rattling tbumfs refound.

Drydtn.

Their riam^i an* bruifes might torn to ac-

count, if they could beat each other into good

manners. Addiy^n.

The watchman gave fo great a tbumf at my
door, that I awaked at the knock. Taller.

7o Thump, -o. «. To beat with dull

heavy blows.

\
Thofe



T H U
Thofe badard Britons, whom our fithsrs

Mive in their land bciitcn, bobb'd, anJ ibumfj.

T« Thump, f. n. To fall or llrike with

a dull heavy blow. ^

AeJVone
LevelI'd fo right, It tbumfd upon
His manly paunch, with fuch a force,

As almoft beat him off his horfe. liui'thras.

A watchman at midnight ihumfi with his pole.

Thu'mper. n.f. {ixotsx thump .^ The per-

fon or thing that thumps.

THU'NDER. v.f. [SunbejT, Sunop. Sax.

duuder, Swedilii ; dcndcr, Dutch ; ton-

nerre, French.]

I. Thunder is a moft bright flame rifing

on a ludden, moving with great vio-

lence, and with a very rapid velocity,

through the air, according to any deter-

mination, upwards from the earth, hori-

zontally, obliquely, downvvards, in a

right line, or in feveral right lines, as

it were in Terpentine trafl?, joined at

various angles, and commonly ending
with a loud noife or rattling.

Mufchcnbroek.

i. In popular and poetick language, thun-

der li commonly the noife, and light-

ning the flalh ; though thunder is fome-
times taken for both.

I do not bid the ihundtr bearer Aoat,
Nor tell tales of thcc to high-judging Jove. Sbak.

The revenging gods

'Cainll parricides all the ibumUr bend. Sbahijfi.

The cberd^r

Wing'd with red lightning anS impetuous rage,

Pirba,'"* haih fpent his /hafts, and ccjies now
T.I bellow through tbe vaft and boundl^fs deep.

Milton.

3. Any loud noife or tumultuous violence.
So fierce he Uid about him, and dealt b'ows

On either fi 'e, that neither m-jil could hoid
Ne fliicld defend thcrfodjn- of his thrown. Sftiff,

H;re will we face this dorm of infolcnce,

Kor fear the noify ilundtr ; let it roll.

Then burft, and ipend at once its idle rage. Rnui.

^'uThu'kder. v. a, [from the noun.]

I . To make thunder.

.ident,

-
,

-.'-
. - .. . Corittlanui-

3. To make a loud or terrible noife.

So foon as fome ftw notable cr.imples bad tbur-

d'reil a d'lty into the fubjefls hearts, he foon rtipw-

cd no bafenefs of fufpicion. SidKy.

His dreadful naoie tacc through all Spain did

tburrder.

And Hercules' tvm pillars ftanJIng near

Did malcc to quake and fear. Sfrrftr.

Hii dreadful voice no more
Would tbunder in my cars. M'dtcn.

Like a black (heet the whelming billow fpread,

Burft o'er the float, and tkundtt'd on his bead. —
}'ofc.

To Thu'wdep. v. a.

I. To emit with noife and terrour.

Oracles fevcic

Were daily thundcr'd in our general'^ ear,

That by his daugliiei's bluod we muft appeafe

Diana's kinJled wrarh. --- Orydcn,

z. To publilh any denunciation or threat.

An archdeacon, as being a prelate, may tinndir

out an ecdefiaflical cenfure. 'iyhfft.

T»ruNDEHBOLT. n.f. [thunder and bell,

as it fignifies an arrow.]

I. Lightning; tbe arrows of heaven.
If 1 had ithundcritlt in mine eye, I tan tell who

iLould down. - ^liihi'tcar''.

Vol, II.

T H U
Let the lightning of this tLurdiiheU, which

hath been fo levere a punilhment to one, be a ter-

rour to all. K/'J Charlei.

My heait does beat,

Asif 'twere forging tbut:dtrholii for Jo\e. Dcnbam.
Wlio can omit the Gracchi, who declare

The Sgipio's worth, tiiofe tkunderboiti of tt'ar ^

Dtyden,

The moft remarkable piece In Antonlne's pillar,

Is Jupiter riuviuj fendini; dawn rain on the faint-

ing army of Marcus Aurelius, and tbundcrhohs on
his enemies

J which is the grcateft ccnlirmation

of the ftory of the Chrifiian legion. ^'iddlj'^n.

2. Fulmination ; denunciation ; properly

ccclc'liaflical.

He feverely threatens fuch with the ihurJerhtil!

of cKCommunication. liaUiuili on VrcvJdiTizt

:

Thu'n DERCLAP. 7t./. \_thunder ZTii. clap."]

Explofion of thunder.
The kindly bird that beats Jove's fbundcrc/ap.

One day did fcorn the fimplr Icarabte,

Pioud of his higbcft fervice, and gtiod hap.

That made all other fowls his thralls zo bj. SpcnJ.

When fomc dreadful thur.dcrchp is nigh.

The winged iiic fhooti fwifily through the iky
;

Striken and confumes ere fcarce it does appear,

And, by the fuddcn ill, prevents the fear. Dndcn.
When fuddenly the tbttndrrclap was heard.

It took us unprcpar'd, and out of guard. Drydcn

Thu'nderer. IT./, [irom thunder.'] The
power that thunders.

How dare you, ghofts,

Accufe the ihurdircr, whofe b.-'it jou know,
Sky-planteJ, batters all rebelling coafts ? Sbahfp.
Had the old Greeks difcover'a your abode,

Cictc had n't been the cradle of their god
;

On that I'mall idand they had look'd with fcorn,

And in Great Britain thjught the tbitvdirn born.

IValler.

When the bold Tjrphcus

Forc'd great Jove from his own heav'n to fly,

'J he lelTer gods, that Ibar'd his prufp'rous Itate,

Ail fufl'cr'd in ihe cjcil'd f/janrf, rjr's fate. Dr\dci:.

Thu'nderous adj. [trom thunder.] Pro-
ducing thunder.
Louk in and fee each bllfsfjl deity,

How he bcfuir the ihundetmt throne doth lie.

Afiitor.

Thu'ndERSHOWER. »./. [thurder anJ
/bower.] A rain accompanied wiih

thunder.
The conceit is long in delivering, and at lafl It

comes like a tb.ndtrjhii^'trf full of fuJphur and
darkncf., with a terrible crack. Std'mgjleer.

In tbundfrjhi.iuers the winds and chmds arc of-

tentimes contrary to one another, ei'pcciaily if haii

falls, the fwltry weather below direfting the wind
one wJy, and the cold above the clouds ai-.o^cr,

Dcrbani^i Pbyjiio- Thcokgy.

Tnu'NnER.STONE. n. /. [thunder and
Jione.] A ftone fabukufly Aippofed to

be emitted by thunder ; thunderbolt.
Fear no more the lightning flaili,

Nor til' ail dreaded tkuiuhrjii^te. Sbaj!. Ci»-he!'.re.

T» TH ti' N o e R s 1 R I K £ . «./ [thunder and
- Jliikc]

1. To bJaft or hurt with lightning.
] remained as a man tbundirfinktrt, not daring,

nay, not able, to behold that power. Sidriey,

The overthrown he r.iis'd, aiui as a herd

Of goats, or tim'rous flock, together throng'd,

Drove them before liim tbundcijiruck. Millon.

With the voice divine

Nigh tbunderfirucit, th' exalted man, to wliom
SulIi high attcfl was given, a while furvey'd

With wonder. Mdtcn'i Puradifs Rfga'mtJ.

'Tis faid chat ibundrrftruck Encdadus
I.i'--; llrctch'd fupinc. ^ddj/hn.

2. To ailonjlh with any thing terrible.

Fcare Crom our, hearts tookc
The very life ; to be fo thundfllmfit

With f«cli a voice. Ctafman.

T H W
THtrRi'KEROi's. ad;, [thurifer, Latin.]

Bearing frankincenfe.

Thurific.\'tion.» f.[thwis,?i'nifetcio,

Lat.] The aft of fuming with incenfe ;

the a£l of burning incenfe.
The feveral ads of worihip which were required

to be performed to images arc procellions, genu-
flexions, d'urifieat'nm, deofculatlons, and obla-
tions. SiilliKgfirt.

Thu'rsd.4y. n.f. [ihorfgday, Danilh

;

from thor. Thcr was the fon of Odin ;

yet in fome of the northern \ arts they
worfhipped the {supreme Deity under
his name, attributing the power over all

things, even the inferior deities, to

him. StiJlii:gflat.] The fifth day of the
week.

Thus. adv. ['Say, Saxon.]
1. In this manner ; in this wife.

Ic cannot be that they who fpeak ttui, flioulj

(iij judge. Hooker.
The knight him calling, aflccd wlio he was i

Whu lifting up his held, him anfwer'd tLus.

Sfenfer,
I returned with flmilar proof enough,

With/i,<i'/;s thus, and ikus. Sbaiejfrarc's Cymkel'me,
To be tbui is nothing

;

But to be fafely thus. Sbakejfeare's Macbeti.
I have tinned againft the Lord, and liai and/i»t

have I done. Jojhua, vii. 13.
The Romans ufed a like wife endeavour, and

w!iiles in a higher, in a wifer ftiain, making con-
cord a deity ; tbus fceking peace, not by an oath,
but b) prayer. Uolyday.
1 hat the principle that fets on work thele or-

gans, is nothing elfe but the modification of mat-
ter ikus or thus politcd, is falfe. Judge Bale»

Beware, I warn thee yet, to tell thy griefs

In terms becoming majefty to hear :

1 warn thee thus, beeaufe I know thy temper
Is infdie.it. Dryden's Den Sei^^ian.

Tins in the triumphs of folt peace 1 leign.

Drjfdcn.
All were attentive to the godlike man,

When from his fifty couch he tbus began.

Dn'd'ft^s j^rtcid,

2. To this degree ; to this quantity.
A cr.unfellot of Hate in Spain faid to his mafter,

I will tell your majL-fly thus much for your com-
fort, your majctiy hath but two enemies j wlicreof
the ot^a is all the world, and the other your own
minirters.

_ Bacon.
El en liui wife, that is, ri>«r peaceable, were very

heathens ; 'iar peaceable a.tiongthemfelvcs, thougli
without grace } tbui peaceable by witc nature very
like grace. Uolyday,
He faid, Tbui far extend, thus far thy bounds.

Milton,
Thai much concerning the firft earth, and iu

prnduftion and form. Burnet's Theory.
No ffian rt^afonably pretends to kn « thus much,

but he muft pierend to know all things. Tiilotjon.

This 'you mult do to inherit life; and if yo»
have come up thus Six, firmly perfevere in it.

IVak,.

To Thwack, -y. a. [ISaccian, Saxon.]
To ftrike with ibmcthing blunt and
heavy; tothrcilt; to bang ; to bela-
hour. A ludicrous word.

He (hall not fl;iy
j

Wo '11 tbtaack him hence with diflaffs. Sbahff.
Nick fell foul upon John Bull, to fnatch the

cudgel he had in his hand, that he might thwack
Lewis with it. j^rhuthnot.
Thefe long fellows, as lightly as they are, /houl4

find their jacket? \ivA tbiuacked. jirbuthnot.

Thwack. «.y; [from the verb.] A hcavf
hard blow.

But Talgol firftwlth a hard thwack
Twice bruis'd his head, and twice hit back.

.

lludibrat^

Tliey plac« ferctal pott of rice, with cudgels ia



THY
the neighbourhood of nth pof ; the roonkfys J**-

fccnd from the trees, take up the trm», and bela-

bour one anotlicr with a {lotm of rbivacis.

jUJifin't frtttclJer.

Thvkkt.mJj. [^pyp. Sax. Jwars. Dot.]

"'l. Tranfverfe ; crofs to fomeching elfe.

This clfe to feveril fpheres thou mutt afcribe,

Mov"d contrary with ihviari obltqoitics. Milion,

a. Perverfe ; inconvenient ; mifchievous.

Tt Thwart, v. a.

1. To crofs ; to lie or come acrofs any thing.

Swit'c aa a (hooting ftar

In inturon ihwtrti the night. Mitron'sPar. hifi.

Yon dream of light, a thoufanJ ways

Upward and downward ibnartmg and convolv'd.

Tbemfin,

2. To crofs ; to oppofe ; to traverfe ; to

contravene.
Some fixteen months and longer might have ftaid.

If crooked fortune haJ not liivurnj me. Shakijf.

Lcffer had been

The r*«,'<:rfiit?iof your difpofitions, if

You had not Biew'd how you were difpos'd

Ire they lack^jovver to rrofs you. Sbak, Cirh.'jr.as.

The underllandinj: and will then never dila-

(giced j for the propolals of the one never it-wantii

the inclinations of the other. Sautb^'

The rays both good and ba<IJ of equat powV,

Each ibiuart'ing other mi:ie a mingled hoar.- Dtyd,

In vafn did I the godlike youth deplore

:

The more I begg'd, they tbitaricd rae the m"re.

Neptune aton'd, his wrath Oiall now refrain.

Or tbmart the fynod of the gids in vain.

By thtvarting pidioni toft, by cares cfprcrt,

He found the temped pirtur'd in his bread. Y^ung.

7i Thwart. i/. ». To be in oppofition

to.

It is cafy to be imagined what reception any

propofitinn fhall find, that ihall at all ibivart w th

thefe internal oracles. Lr.ite,

Thwa'rtino. <f./ [ftom ihnuart.'^ The
aft of crofling, ice. as the verb.

Thwa'rti ncly. aJv. [from tbieartikg.^

Oppofitely ; with oppofition.

Thy. pronoun. [?in, Saxon.] Of thee j

belonging to thee ; relating to thee ;

the poffeffive of /Aoa. SeeTnon.
Whatever Ood did fay,

I»aU tbj ckar and fmooth uninteirup:ed way.

Ciioliy,

Th' example of the heavenly lark,

Thy fellow poet, Cowley, mark. • Cnv!ty.

Thefe are riy works, parent of good ! MUiDn.

Thyine luood. n.f. A precious wood.
The merchandiic of gold -and all ibjinr •wcod

aredepa led froTn thee. Revelatkn, xviil. iz.

Th YME. «./ \_tbym, Fr. thymus, Lat.] A
plant.

The ibyme hath a labiated fijwer, confiftlng of

one leaf, whole up;'rr-lip is ereS, and generally

I'plit in two, and the under-lip is divid'^d into three

partsj out of the flower-cup arifts the poin'al, ij^-

companied by four embriof, which afterwaitl be-

i iT.i I m :» !: ds, inclofed in a hufk, whichUe'
^ r: \\

•' •.'. -cup ; to thefe m^irks mull 01

aJ.'.i'l i..iJ l:„.^..:ous ftalks, aud the floKcrs £a

thcrcd into heads. Mhlfr.

No moR, my goatt, Ihtll I behold you climb

The ftcepy clift*, or crop the flow'ry thyiM. pryd.

Thysb'lf. froaouH ucijirtcal. [thy a.u6

/''/]
- .

I. It IS commonly ufed in the oblique

cafe*, or following t>ie verb.
Come high cir K>w,

Viifrif and ofE'c d.-fth (how. Shahifp, Maitiib,

. it muft and (hill be lb ; corrent th\j>,f. Stall.

a. In j^octical.or fokmn language it is

Icmetimej nfed in the nominative.

'3U:c fKtitiljJ'l/tia ea itf/'f/ Uftbw, DryJ.
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'i'a R . T «./ [tiare, Fr. tiartt, Latin.] A
I'i'ara. j

- - -
T
Ti'ara. j drefs for the head ; a diadem

His back was tutn'd, but not his brijhtncfjhid j

Of beaming funny rays a golden liar

Circled his head. Millui'i Parailife io/J.

This royal robe and this tiara wore

Old Priiim, and this golden fceptrc bore

In full all(:mbiies. Drydm"i JEmid.

A tiar wreath'd her head with many a fold,

Her waift was cirtled with a lone of gold. Ptfi,

Fairer (he feem'd, diftinguifli'd rrom the red,

And better mien difclos'd, as better dreft :

A bright liara round her forehead ty'd,

To jufter bounds confin'd irs rifing pride. Prior.

To Ti CE. T. a. [from entice.'] To draw ;

to allure.

Lovely enchanting la.iguage, fugar-cane.

Honey of rofes, whither wilttiiou fly ?

Hatii fome fond lover ii:'d thee to thy bane ?

And wUt tliou leave the church, and love a rty ?

Utrt^rt.

Tick. h./. [This word feeras contracted

from ticket, a tally on which de^u are

fcorcd
]

1. Score J truft.

If thou hift the heart to try 't,

I'll lend thee back.ti-.yfcif awhile.

And onct more for tliat catcafc vjle

Fight upon Ikk, H-jdibras.

When the money is got into hands that have

bought all that they have Heed of, w'.ioever nee.ls

any thing elfe mud go on lid, or barter for it- Luckt.

You would fee him in the kitchen weighing the

bee ('and butter, paying ready money, that the maijs

might not run a lick at the market.

Arhiitl>rt(/t^l Hillory of y^hn Bull.

2. [Tique, Fr. teke, Dutch.] The loufe of

dogs or (heep.
Would the fountain of your mind were clear

again, that I might water an afs at it 1 1 had ra-

ther be A tick in a Ihcep, than fuch a valiant ig.

norancc. Sbjkejptarcs Iniius and Crtjjuia.

3. The cafe which holds the feathers of a

bed.

To Tick. v. n. [from the noun.]

1. To run on fcore.

2. To truft ; to fcore.

The money went to the lawyers ; council won't

tick. Ariidti-noi,

Ti'cKEN. In./. The f:ime with //V-f. A
TrcjciNG. 5 iortof ftrong linen for bed-

ding. Bailey.

Ti'cKET. n.f. [etiquet, French.] A token

of any right or debt, upon the delivery

of which admiiTion is granted, or a claim

ateknowledged.
There fliould be a paymaftcr appointed, of fpe-

ciai trud, which IhjoU pay every roan according

tv his captain'i iktel> *i>4 the account of the clerk

of his band. Sfcti/er.

In « lottery with one prize, a fingle lirht is only

enriched, and the reft arc aii ijlanks. Coltitr t>rt Eit%y

.

Let fops or fortune fly wh.ch way they will,

Difdainsall lofs of tickets or codille. Pdpe.

ToTi'cKLE. ij. a. [litillo, Latin.]

1. To affeft with a prurient fcnfaiion by

flight touches.
Utficmbling courtefy ! How fine this tyrant

Can tickle where <he wounds ! Sbakeff. Cjmbrliiti.

The mind is tnoved in great veheiiiency only by

tiikling fome parts of the body. Bikch.

There is a fweetnefs in good vetfe, which licklti

even while it hurts j aod po man can be heartily

angry with him who picales him againft his will.

DrydfK.

It is a good thing to laugh at any rate ; and 1 f a

draw can tickit a man, it is an indrument of hap-

pinefr. JDrydtn.

2. To pleafe by flight gratifications.

Dametis, that of all manners of dile could bed
conceive of gbldcn cioqueuce; beJOj withal i.tklil

T I D
by Mttfidorus's prajfei, l>ad hit brain fo turned,

that he became flave to that which be tliat fued t»

be his fervant oii'ered to give him. Sidney.

ExpeAation lickl'mg Ikittidi fpiritsi

Sets all on hazard, Sbakejptare,

Such a nature

ti^kUd with g-iod fucccfs, difdains the fliadow

Which it crejdt on at noon. Sbaktj'p. Ctriolaimt.

I cannot rule my fpleen ;

My fcorn rebels, and riiil/« me within. Dryden.
Dunce at t: e bed ; in dreets but fcarce allow'd

To tickle, on tiiy draw, the dupid crowd. Dryden,
A drunkard the habitual third after his cups

drives to the tavern, though be has ip his view the

lol's of health) and perhaps of the joys of another

life, the lead of which is fuch a good as be con-

fefles is far greater than the tickling of his palate

with a glafs of wine. Ltckt.

To Ti'cKLE. 1/. n. To feel titillation.

He with fecret j jy tliercfore

Did tickle inwaidly in every vein.

And hia faife heart, traufhtwith all treafon's ftore.

Was fiU'd with ha.;e his purpofe t> obtain. Spenf,

Ti'cKLE. adj. [I know not whence to de-

duce the fcnfe of this word.] Totter-

ing ; unfixed ; unliable ; eafily over-

thrown.
When the lad O Nsal began to (land upin fome

tickle terms, this fellow, called biron of Dungan-
non, was fet up to beard him. Spmfcr on Ireland,

Thy head Hands fo licHe on thy fhouldcrs, that

a milkmaid, if Ihe be in love, may fijh it oS*.

Sbaketpeare.

The dale of Normandy
Stands on a tickle point, now they are gone. Slak,

Ti'cKi.JSiH. eidj. [from tickle."]

1

.

Senfible to titillation ; eafily tickled^

The pilm of the hand, though it hath as tn\n

a fkin as the other parts, yet is n^t ticklijh, becaufe

it is accudomed f^ be touched. Baccn'i Nat. UiJI.

2. Tottering; uncertain; unfixed.

Ireland was a ticklifh and' unfettled date, moie
cafy to receive didcmpers and mutations than Eng-
land was. Ba.on,

Did it ftand upon fo tickti/b and tottering a foun-

dation as fome men's fancy hath placed it, it

would be no wonder fhould it fre(juently vary.

iy<^dtuard^i Natural UyUrj.

3. Difficult ; nice.

Hjw ihall our author hope a gentle fate,

Who dari'S mod impudently not tranllate .'

It had been civil, in thefe ticklijh times,-

Tofietch his fools and knaves from foreign climei.

Stvift.

Ti'cKLiSHNESs. n./. [ftom ticklijh.] The
Aatc of being ticklift},

Tx'cKTACK. n.f. \triarac, Fr.] Agam'e
at tables. Bailey.

TID. adj. [rybbep, Saxon.] Tender ; foft

;

nice.

Ti'dbit. n.y; [tiV and i/V.] A dainty.

TtfTi'DDLE. Ju. a. [from /;V.] To ufe

To Ti'dder. 5 tenderly ; to fondle.

TIDE. K. /: [ryb, Sa.\on ; tijd, Dutch and
Iflandick.]

1. Time ; feafcin ; while.

There they alight, in hope themfclves to hide

Fiom the tierce heat, and left their weary limbi a

tidt. SpenJ.t.

They two forth paffing

Received thofe two fair brides, their love's delight.

Which, at the appointed tide,

lacb one dii) make bis bride. Spenfer,

What hath this day deferv'd,

That it in golden letter Oiould be fct

Among the liigli :iHtt in the kaleoiar .'

Sbakejpeare'i King ^cbn,
A t new-year's ri</( fijilowing, the king choft him

madcr of the iiorlc. Jf^oiion.

2. Alternate ebb and flow of the fea;

That motion of the water called ridet, is a rifing

and falliag of tlie fea : the caufc ol this is the at-

2 tratliuD
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<riflii»« «f the moon, whereby the part of the wa-

ter in the great ocean which is neareft the raoon,

fceing moil rtri^gly attraGed, is raifeJ higher than

tlic rell ; »nJ the part oppofite ta it being Isaft at-

ttafted, is allt) higii^r than the reft ; and thefe tw.

oppofite lifes of the fut^^ce of the water in the

great ocean following the-motion of the moon from

eaft to welV, and ffrilting againll the large coafts of

the continents, from thence rebound back again,

»nd (j make floods and ebbs in narrow feas and

rivers, Locke.

J. Commotion; violent confluence.

As in the lull of peo-ple once up, ^herc want not

ftirring winds to make them more rough, fo this

people did li^ht upon two rirg'eaJen.

Bucmt'! BerryVll.

1^, Stream ; courfe.

Thou arc the ruins of the nobleft man
That ever lived in the tide of times. Sbttkefpmre.

The rapW currents drive

Towards the retreating fea their fm-ious tide. Milt.

But let not all the go!d which Tagas hides.

And pays t'le fea in tributary tides.

Be bribe fuCicient to corrupt thy breaft.

Or violate with dreams thy peacefol reil. Drjden.

.Continual tidt

Flows from th' exhilarating fount. I*tilipi*

To TioE. 'V. a. [from the noon.] To
• drive with the liream.

Their imaje^, the reiicks of the wreck,

Torn frotn the naked pocp, are tidtd back

By the wild wavu, and rudely thrown >(hore.

Dryder.

To Tide. a>. n. To pour a flood ; to be

agitated by the tide.

When from bis dint the foe ftil! backward {hrunk.

Wading within the Ojfc, he rfesit his Hows,
And fent them, rolling, to the tiding Humb^r.

Phihf..

Ti'degate. n.f. [titie Anigatt.'] A gate

through which the tide paffes into a ba-

fon. BiiiUy.

Ti'oESMAN. n.f. [//Vc and wrtT.] A tide-

wait ir or cuftomhoufc officer, whjwntches
on board of merchant-fhips til! the duty

of goods be paid, and the fliips unload-

ed. Baitej.

Ti'dewaiter'. n. f. [tidf and nvait.]

An officer who watches the landing of

goods at the culiomhonfe.
.Employment*; will be in the hands of £nglifh-

Tnen j n ^tiling left for irilhmcii but vicaragri and
'" lide^oaiieri plates. 5«Jt/i.

Ti'dily. aih/. [from //Wy.] Neatly; rc.i-

dily.

Ti'di Ksss. n.y: [from tidy.] Neatnefs;

readinefs.

Ti'di NC5. ». / [riban, Saxon, to hap-

pen, to betidei tidende, Iflandick.] News
;

an account cf fomething th.it has hap-

pened ; incidents related. x
When h:r eyi.» /he on the dwarf had fct,

And fawthe iigns that deadly tidtrfi fjKsf^j

She fell to ground for f .rrowfuJ regrot. Spmfir.

I (hall m<ke my maiier ^lad with thefe i:,iit^gi.

Shikrfeiu-l.

They win
Cteat numbers of eich nation to reWiic,

With ;oy, the tidings brought from heav'n. Mi/t.

Fortius, thy look* fpealc fomewhat of import-

-Wh. ^ rhoti bring? methinks I fee

Un-il : fparkllng in thy eyes. .Atidif-jt:.

T. of shefe glad t'lAingt, by whom
thii ' m?rey wa^ propofed and ratified,

WJ! II.; •:.< Son of his bofum. H>tcrs.

Tl'JDY. cdj. [tidi, Irtandick.]

I. Seafonabie.
If wcath r be faire and lidie, thy grain

Make fprcdilie arriage, for fear of » rjine. Tujir.

T I E

2. Neat ; ready.
* Whenever by yon barley-mow I pafs,

Before my eyes will trip the tidy lafs. Gay's Paf..

3. It feems to be here put by millalce or

irony for untidy.

Thou whorfon tidy Bartholomew boar-pig, when

wilt thou leave fighting ? Shake/fcure's Henry IV.

To Tie. -v. a. [tian, tijan, Saxon.]

1. To bind ; to faften with a knot.

Tin the kine to the cart, and briivg their calves

home from them. i Samuel, vi. 7.

Thoufands of men and women, tied together in

chains, were, by the cruel Turks, enforced to run

as faft as their horfes. _ Kmlks's Hijiory.

2. To knit ; to complic3te.

We do not tie this knot with an intention to

puizle the argument j but the harder it is tied, we

fl»»U ffel the pleafure more fenfibly when we come

to loofe it. Burnet.

3. To hold ; to faften ; to join fo as not

eafily to be parted.

In bond of virtu JUS love together fiW,

Together fcrv'd they, and together died. Fairfax.

The intermediate ideas ri> the extremes fo firmly

together, and the probability is fo clear, that .ilfent

necefiarily follows it. Locke.

Ci-rtjin theorems refolvc propofitions which de-

pend,on them, and are as firmly made out from

thence, a»if the mind went afrelh over every link of

the whole chain that rier them to firfl: felf-evident

principles. Lo.ke.

4. To hinder ; to cbftruft : with up inten-

five.

Death, that hath ta'en her hence to make me wail.

Ties up my tongue, and will not let me Ipeak.

Sbakejpearc.

Melantius, ftay,

Vou have my promife ; and my hafty word

Reftrains my tongue, but t'la not up my fword.

frailer.

Honour and good-nature may ti: up his h.mds ;

but as thefe would be very much ftirngthcned by

reafon and principjc, fo without them they are. only

inftinft!.
_

Aid!}'!.

5. To oblige ; to conftrain ; to reftrain ;

to confine.

__ AUhough they profefs they agreewith ut touch-

ing a prefcript form of prayer to be ufcd in the

church, they have declared that it fliail not be pre-

fcribed as a thing whercunto they will ri» their tr.i-

niftrrs. //ookfr.

It is the cnwifli terrpur of his fpirit.

That dares not undertake; he'll not feel wrongs

Which tie him to an anfwer. Shakefp. King Lear.

Canmt Rod make any of the appropriate afis

of worlhip to become due only to himfelf .' cannor

he tie us to perform them to him .' KtiUirrJit.i.

They lit tlicmftlves fo HVtftly 10 unity of place;

that yu never fee in any of their plays a fcene

change in the middle of an aft. ^ Xtryden.

Not fm/ to rules of pi liey, you find

Revenge Icfs fweet than a fjrgivinamird. Dryd.

No onefeeois left./V'' MP to a form of words.

Locke.

The mind Ihould, by fevcral rules, be tied down
to this, at fir!!, uneafy talk ; ufe will give it faci-

lity. Locke.

' ' TS«y have no uneafy expeftilione of what is to

romf, but are ever tied down CD ttus plrcfent mo-

ment. , ...itieriary.

A healthy man ought not to tie himfelf wp to

dnSt rulea, net to abllaia from any fort of food in

common ufe. Arhutbn^t,

6. it may be obferved of tie, that it has

often the particles up and di>iv>i joined

to it, which are, for the mod part, little

more than emphatical, and which, when
united with th'? word, have at leaft con-

fequentially the fame meaning.

Tin. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Xnct ; faftcning. v

T I G
2. Bond J

oblig.-ition.

The rebels that had (haken off the great yoke of

obedience, bad likev.'ife call away the lell'cr tie of

refpea. £iJ«k.

No forcft, cave, or favagc den

Holds more pernicious beafts than men
;

Vows, oaths, and contrails they Revile,

And tell us they are facrcd lies. IVallcr'

3. A knot of hair.

The well-fwoln tiet an equal homage claim.

And either ihoulder has its ihate of fame. .
YDung.

Tier. n.f. [iiere, tieire, old Fr. luja,

Dutch.] A row ; a rank.

Fornovius, in his choler, difchargtd a tier of

great ordnance amongft the thickelt of them.

^ Knolles.

Tierce, n.f. [tiers', liercier, French.] A
vedc-l holding the third part of a pipe.

Go now deny his tierce. Ben Jonf'.n,

Wit, like tierce claret, when 't begins to pall,

Ncglt^iled Ilea, and 's of no ufe at all
j

But in its full perfcftion of decay

Turns vinegar, and comes again in play. Dtrfet.

Ti'ercet. ». /. [from tiers, French.]

A triplet ; three lines.

T 1 r F . ». /. [A low word, I fuppofe without

etymology.]

I. Liquor; drink.

1, whom griping penury furrounds,

And hunger, luie attendant upon want.

With fcanty offals, and fniall acid tiff.

Wretched repall I my meagre corps fuftain. Phillips,

z. A fit of peevilhnefs or fuUennefs ; a pet.

To Ti F F. 1/. «. To be in a pet ; to quar-

rel. A low word.

Ti'iFANY. n. f. [lifer, to drefs up, old

Fr. Siinrier.] Very thin filk.

The fmoak of fulphur will not black a paper,

and is commonly uied by women to whiten lijfa-

nia. Bro-wn.

TiGE.n./ [in architeftore.] The ihaft

of a column from the aftragal to the ca-

pital. . Sailey.

Ti'cer. n. f. [tigre, Fr. ligris, Latin.]

A fierce beaft of the leonine kind.

When the hlaft of war blows in your ear,

T'.en imitate the aftion of the tiger 1

Stirt'en the fiiicws, fummon up the blood.

Shakejfcare's Henry V.
Approach thou like the ru^i;ed Ruffian bear.

The jrm'd rliiiiocetos, or Hyrcanian ?/_j«ri

Take any (hape but that, an,l my firm nerves

Shall never tremble. Sbjkefpeare's Mtcitti.

Has the fteer.

At whofe ftrong chell the deadly ^(g.'r hangs,

iE'er plow'd for him ?
'

'

Thomfoii's Spring,

Tight, adj. [dicht, Dutch.]

1

.

I'cnfe ; clofe ; not loofe.

If the centre lijies be not vay deep, and the

pikes rill them not very tigi', t^ic ftreagtli of the

Uting will aiier the centre holes.

Jiioiton'i Mechanical Exercifes,

I do uut like this running knot, it holds 100

tight ; I may be ftifled all of a fudden.

Aritilhriot's Bijiory ofjtbn Bull.

Every joint was weil';^roovcd ; and the door did

not move on hinge;-, but up and down like a falh,

which kept try dufci io-ti^bt that very little water

came in. Swift.

2. Frfc^ from fluttering rags; lefs thaa

neat.

A ri|;if maid, ere he for wims can' a(k,

GuelTes hit oicaniDC and unoils the flafk.

Dryden's Jsivtual,

The girl was a tigla clever wench as any. Ariuik.

, O Thomas, 1 'II m.ike a loving wife;

1 Ufpin andcardjapilkecpourchildrcnr^ji/. GaJ^
Drefl h.r aglin genteel and Acat,

And rather tight thaif great Sviifi-
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To TroHTEN. V. m. [from t'gbt.} To

Araiten ; to make dole.

Ti'cHTB*. /I./, [(roia tighttn.'] A rib-

band or firing by which women firaiten

their clothes.

Tj'chtly. atf-v. [from tight.']

i'. Clofely; not loofely.

2. Neatly ; not idly.

Hold, (trait, bear you th<r« ktteA rr^rj^;

Siil like mjr pinnace lo th(lc g-ilUcA (tores. Sta\.

Handle your praning-jEnUe with <}cirerity: tight-

fy, 1 fiy, go tighllj to your bufincfs
;
you have co^

mc much. Hrjdm.

Ti'oHTNEss. ». / [from r/fAr.]

1. Clofenefs ; not loofenefs.

The bones are inflexible j which at'iles from the

greacnefs of the number of corpulcles that compofe

tbcm, and the Srinnefs and ftgbtnefs oftheir union.

}P^&uilcard on Ft^/t*

X. Neatnefs.

Ti'oREss. ft./, [from tigtr.] The female
of the tiger.

Jt is reported of the iigr<fi, that Crveral fpots lif-

Ul her /Lin when Ae is angry. Mdifoit.

Tike. n. /. [//*, Swediflt ; r»i* Dutch ;

tijue, Fr.]

1. The loufe of dogs or Iheep. SeieTiCK.
Lice and likti aic bied by the fweat dole kept,

and fomewhat arctied by the h.iir. B,:c,Nai, H\JI.

2. It is in Zhakcfpiare the name of a dog,
in which fenfe it is ufed in Scotland,

[from tijk, Runick, a little dog.]
Avaunty you cure

!

Hound or fp-iniel, brache or lyra,

Or bobtail likt, or trundletaiL Shakejf. Khrg Lear.

TILE. tt./. [rixle, Saxon ; /«•<•/, Dutch ,'

tuiJe, Fr. tegola', Italian.] Thin plates

of baked clay ufed to cover houfes.
The roof is all I'lli, or lead, or ftoiie.

Bacuni Natural Ilijlorj/.

Earth turned into brick fcr%eth for biiiliing j:

floncdoth; and the like of ri/i>. Bacilli's PbjfficRan.
In at the window he climb>,or o'er the »;/«.

Miller..

W.jrfe than all the clatt'ring /i7«, and worfc,
Than thoufand padders was the poet's curii:. DryA.

Tilt pini made nf oak, or fit, thry Jiive into

holes made in tlie plain tVtl, to hang them upon tlieii

lathkig. A&.vc«.

To Tile. «;. u. [from the noun.]

I. To cover with tiles.

Mofi growetb chiefly opon ridges of honfes tilr
.'

or thatohed. BiU;hi Natural Hijiory

Sonnets or elegies to Chloris

Alight raife a houfe above tw.) ftories
;

Ji lyric ode WHild flat« ) a catch
Wou'd tilt ; an cpigraM wnu'<f thtrch.

' S'i^
'" '

" Vjtii(i.

Z. To cover as tiles.

The rafters of my hoty, hone,

Being ftill with you, the mufcle, fioew and vein,
Whicli tii. this houl'e, will come aga'ii, Donnt.

Ti'ler. n. / [tuilirr, Fr. from life."] One
whofe trade is to cover houfes with tiles.

A Fkmilli tiler, fillijig from the top of a hoiift

upon a S,iai,iard, killed him ; the nett of the blood
profeculed lu& death ; and when h: was oflered pe-
cuniary recompence, nothing would fcrve hira but
hxtal'Knii! wbrrtupon the judje faid to iilm, he
ibould ^o up to the top of th< houfc, and then ("all

down upon the til.r. Macui't ^ftpbtbegiA!.

Tl'l.l^o. « / [from tilt.} The roof co-
vered with tiles.

They went upon the houfe-top, and let him
down through the iilm^ with his couch before Jefus.

Luke, V. I
J.

Till. »./ A money box in a /hop.
They bteak op c>junteT3,dours and l:!!t,

Aodleatc the empty cbcltt ID >kw. Suift.

T I L
TiLL./w/. [nl, Saxon.] To the time of.

V^nhappy llave, and pupil to a bell.

Unhappy (iV/chc laft, tlie kind telealing knell.

Cnilef.

Till new. To the preffnt lime.
Pleafure not known till now. Milim.

Till then. To that time.

The earth till then was dcfert. Milmr..

Tji I,. cotijunSl'iBn.

I. To the time when.
" Woods and rucks had ears

To rapture, till the favjge clamour drown'd

Both harp and voice. Miltim.

The unity of place we neither find in Ariftotle,

Horace, or any who have written of It, tiU in our

age the French poets fitft made it a precept of the

ftage. Dryden.

«. To the degree that.

Meditate fo hug till you make fome »fl of

prayer to God, or glorification of him. Tcnhr.

To this ftrange pitch their high afTertions flew,

Ti'l Nature's fclf fcatce look'd on them as two.

Cczvlcy.

Ooddcfs, fpread thy reign till Ifis' ciders reol.

Pfipt.

To Till. "k. a. [rylian, Saxon; tenUn,

Dutch.] To cultivate; to hulhand :

ccmmoaly ufed of the hufbandry of the

plow.
This piradife I give thee, count it thine.

To ;.//, and keep, and of the fruit to eat. Milton,

Send him from the garden foith, to till

The ground whence he was tjken.

Milton t Paradifc l.ojl.

The hoibandman tilleth the ground, is employed
in ail honcrt bulinefs that is necefi'iry in life, and
very capable of being made an acceptable fervice

untu God. Lanu.

Ti'l L ABLE. fl<^'. [from r///.] Arable; fit

for the plow.
The lillihle fields arc fo hilly, that the oxen

can hardly take furc footing.

Carnv^s Survey cfCorntuall.

Ti'llage. »./ [from ////.] Hulbandry ;

the aft or prafticc of plowing or cul-

ture.

Tillage will enable the kingdom for corn for the

natives, and to f^are for exportation. Bactn,
A fweaty reaper from his til/age brought

Firll-fruits, the green ear, and tnc yellow ihraf.

,

Milton.

Incite them to improve the ri//i;^< of their coun-
try, to recover the bad foil, and to remedy the

Wafte. _ Milton.
Bid tlie laborious hind,

Whofe harden'J hands did long in tillage toil,

Neglcit the promis'd Ijarvvrt of the (m\. Dryim.
That there was lilhgt, Mofi-s intimates ; but

whether beftowed on all, or only up >n fome parts

of that earth, as alio what fort of tillage that was,
is not expreifcd. H^eodtuard.

i'l'LLER. a.yT [from till.]

1. Hufbandman ; plcughman.
Thry bring in fea-tand partly after their nearnefs

to the places, and partly by the good h«(faandry of
the tiller. Carnv.

Abel was a keeper of flieep, but Cain was a tilUr

of the ground. G<nrjis, !v. 2.

The worm that knaws the ripening fruit, fad

giicft I

Canker or locuft hurtful to infeft

The blade; while huflts elude the ri//<T's care.

And eminence of want diAinguilhcs the year.

Prhr.
2. The rudder of a boat.

3. The horfe that goes in the thill. Pro-
perly Thiller.

4. A rill ; a fmall drawer.
Search her cabinet, and thou (halt find

Each tiller there with love cpiflles lin'd. Dry. Juv.
T'^LLYFALLr. \aei'v. A word u(ed for-

Ti'tLY valley. I laerly when any thing

TIL
faid was rejefted as triilii^ or-iinpcrtL

nent. '

Am not I confangoineous ? am not 1 of 'her*
blood i littyvalliy, lady. Hhakefp. Ttmlfih Night,

Ttllyfaliy, Sir John, never tcil me ; your urt-

cient Iwaggercr comes not in my doors.

Shakeffieare'i Henry IV,

Ti'lman, ;/./. [till znd ma/i.] One who
tills ; an hulbandman.
Good fliepberd, good tilman, good Jack and good

Gil,

Makes hulfiand and hufwife their coficrs to fill. -

Tuftr,
TILT. »./. [rylb. Saxon.]

1

.

A tent ; any fupport of covering oVer
head.

Theioof of linnen

Intended for a iheitcr

!

But the rain made an afs

Of lilt and canvas.

And the fnow which you Know is a melter. Dtnb,
2. The cover of a boat.

It is a fmall veljcl, like in proportion toaGravcf.
end n/f-boat. Sandys,

The revving crew.

To tempt a fare, clothe all their tills in blue. Gay.

3. A military game at which the combat-
ants run againft each other with lance*

on horfeback.
His ftudy is bis /i/f yard, and his love*

;
Arc b[£s<a images of canonized fa'nts.

Shakefftare's Henry IV.
He talks as familiarly of John of Gaunt, as

if he had been fworn brother to himj and lie never
faw him but' once in the ri//ryard, and then he
broke hij head, Sbakeffeare't Henry IV,

Images reprefenting the forms of Heicules,

Af olio, and Diana, he placed in the /i//-yard at
Coniiantinople. KnolUu
The fpouiaU of Hippolite the queen.

What »/7/j and tourneys at the feall were feen.

Dryden,
In tilts and tournaments the val'iont drove

By glorious deeds to purchalc £mma's love. Priir,

4. A thrulh
His mjjcfty fcldom difmilTed the foreigner till he

had entertained him with the flaughtef "of two or
three of his liege fubjeAs, whom he very dcxtroufly

put to death with the tiJt of his lance.

AJdijons Freikolutr,

J. Inclination forward ; as, the veflTel is a
////, when it is inclined that the liquor

may run out.

To Tilt. 11. a. [from the noun.
1. To cover like a tilt of a boat.

Pi^^sx interpos'd

His fevenfold Otield, and fcreeo'd Laertes' fan.
When the infulting Trojans urg'd him fore

With tilted fpeara. PiU'ift,

2. To point as in tilts.

Now horrid Haughter reigns :

S)ns againrt fathers tilt the fatal Imce,
Carclefs of (tuty, and their native grounds
Ditlain with kindred blood. Pbilifi,

3. [TiUen. Dutch.] To turn up fo as t.i

run out; as, the barrel is tilte./} that
is, leaned forward.

7'o Tilt. v. it.

1. [To run in tilts or tournaments.
To defcribe races and games,

Or tilling furniture, emblazon'd ihields. Milieu,

2. To fight with rapiers.
Friends all but even now; a;id then, but now—

Swords out and tHiing one at other's breads,

In oppofition bloody. Shakelpeare's Oibtllc.

Scow'ring the watch grows out of lalhion wit

:

Now we fet up for tilling in the pit.

Where 'tis agreed by bullies, chicken-hearted.

To fright the ladles firft, and then be parted.

Dryden,
It. Is not ^et (he falhion for womea oi quality

tOfi/f. Collitr.

Sacire't



TIM
-i fl«tirt'! my weapon, but I 'm too difcreet

To run a muck, And liit at all I meet. Pofi.

5. To ru!h as in combat.
Some fay the fpirits ri/i fo violently, that they

make holes where they ftrike. Col/kr,

4. To play anfleadily. "-

The fl >ating vefiel fwam
Uplifted ; and fecure with beaked prow
Rode lilting o'er [he waves. Milfins Paradifi Lofl.
The fleet fwift liliing o'er the furgcs flew,

Till Grecian cliffs appear'd. Pofii OJyJiy.

5. To fall on one fide.

,- : As the trunk of the body is kept from tilting

brvnri by the mufcles of the back, (j from fall-

ing backward by thofc of the belly. Greta't Ccfm.

Ti'lter. It./, [from /;//.] One who
tilts ; one who fights.

A piiifiiy tiliir, that fpurs h!« horfis on one fide,

breaks bis S.zS like a noble goofe.

Shckejfrare's As ytu like it

He tis'd the only antique philters,

Deriv'd from old hcroick tiltcri. Huilirjis.
If war you chufc, and blood mull needs be fpilt

here,

I.<'t me alone to match your tilttr. Gramille.
Tilth, n. /. [from ri//.] Hufbandry

;

culture.

Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none

;

No ufc of metal, corn, or wine, or oil.

Sb.:hffeare't TimfeJ}.
Give the fallow lands their ftafoiis and their liUb.

^ Drayton.
Her plenteous womb

Exprefleth its ftill tilth and hufljandry. Sbaktff.
Tilth, adj. [hom till.] Arabic; tilled.

I know not how this word can be fo ufed.
He beheld a field.

Part arable ajtd tilth \ whereon wi-re flieavo
New reap'd

.

Mihor's ParmJife Uji.
Ti'mber. n.f. [rymbfiian. Sax. to baild.\
1. Wood fit for building.

I learn'd of lighter timber cotes to frame.
Such as might fave my flieep and me from fliaroe.

r- L L
Sptnjer.

For the body of the fliips no nation doth equal
England for the oaken timier wherewith to build
them

i but there muft be a great providence ufcd,
that our fliip timber be not unnecrdarily wafled.

Bacm'tMviee la V,Wurt.
The ftraw was laid below,

Of cliipt and ferewood was the fecond row;
The third of greens, and timber newly fell'd.

D.ydcn.
There are hardly any countries that arc delii-

tute of timhir of their own growth. Woadtaard.
Upon thefc wails they plant quick and timbrr

trees, which thrive exceedingly. Martimer'i Hujh
Who fet the twigs, (hall he remember.

That is in hade to Icll the timber f
And whit (hall of thy woods remain,
Except the box that threw the main ? Prisr.

2, The main trunk of a tree.

Weuke
From every tree, lop, bark, and part ij* th* timher

;And though we leave it with a root thus hackt,
The air will drink the fap. Shair/fearc.

5. The main beams of a fabrick.

4. Material?, ironically.
Such dilpofitions arc the very errors of human

;nature ; and yet tht-y are the fitteft timber lo ma^e
politicks of, fike to knee timher, that is gOOd for
ih'ps to be toffed, but not for houfes that Aall
ftandArm. '

b^cm.
To Ti MBER. 11. n. [(torn the noun.] To

light on a tree. A cant word.
i he one took up in a thiclret of bnilh-wood,

and the other limbered ujon a tree hard by. L'El).
To T x'm iZK.v.a. To furnilh with beams

or timber.

Ti'mbered. adj. [from timher; timbre,
Fr.] Built ; formed ; contrived.
Heltft the futcefSon to bis fecond fcnj not be-

T I M
ciufe he thought him the bed timherti to fupport

it. Wottm.
Many heads that undertake learning, were never

fquared nor timbered for it. Brcivn's Vulgar Err,

Ti'mbersow. n. /. A worm in wood;
Perhaos the wood loufc. *

Diveis creatures, though they be loathfome to

take, are of this kind; as earth-worms,, riwirr-

fou-i, friails. Bacon.

Ti'mbrel. n.f. [timbre, Fr. tympanum,
Lat.] A kind of mufical iuilrument
played by puifation.

The damfels they delight

When they their rimirt/i fraite.

And thereunto dance and carrol fweet.

Sfenjcr's Efittal.
In their hands fweet tiatbrdt all uplield on higfit.

Spenfer.
Praife with timbrel:, o gans, flutes;

^ Praife with violins and lutes. Sandyi's Parafh.
For her, through Egypt's fruitful clime renown'd.

Let weeping Nilus hear the timbrel found.

Pojte'i Steitius.

TIME. n.f. [tima, Saxon; tym, Erfe.]

I. The meafure of duration.
This confideration of duration, as fet out hj

certa'n periods, and marked by certain mcafures
or epochas, is that which moft pr-opcrly we call time.

Li/itei,

Time is like a falhionable hort,

That (lightly (hakes his parting gucrt by th' hand,
But with his arms out-ftretch'd, as he would fly,

C.alps the incomer. Shakef/i. Tmilut tmdCrejftda.
Come what come may.

Tutu and the hour runs through the ronghefl day.

Sbakejpcare.
Nor will poliflied amber, although it fend forth a

grofi exhaicmcnt, be found a long time defeftivc

upon^the exacScft fcale. Brnun's yi:lgar Errours.-

Time, which confiiTicth of parts, can be no part
of infinite duration, or of eternity ; for then there
would be infinite time pad to-day, which to-

jnorrow will be more than infinite. Time is one
thing, and infinite duration is another. Crew.

z. Space of time.
Daniel defired that he would give him time, and

that he would (hew hi.-n the interpretation.

Daniel, ii. 16.
If a law be enaAed to continue for a certain

time, when that fii>K is elapfed, the law ceafetli

without any farther abrogation. fVbite.

He for the time remain'd fiupidly good. Milton.
No time is allowed for digreilions. Swift.

3. Interval.

Pomanders, and knots of powders, you may
have continually in your hand ; whereas perfumes
you can take but at times. Bacon's Natural Hiftory.

4. Life confidered as employed, or dcftined
to employment.
A great devourer of his time, was his agency for

men of quality. f,//.

All ways of holy living, all Jiiftances and all

kinds of virtue, lie open to thofe who are mailers
of themftlves, their time, and their fortoue. Latv.

5. Sealbn
; proper time.

To every tliinj; there is a feafon, and a time to
every purpafe. .-, •,

. Ecclut. iii. i.

They Wfre cut down out of time, whofe founda-
tion was overflown with a fljod. Jei, xxi\.i6.
He found nothing but leaves on it ; for the time

of figs was not yet. Marl:, xi. 13.
Knowing the r/SK, that it i> high time to awake

out of fleep. Rcmnm, xiii. 1 1,

Short were her mniriagc joys ; Ciir in rhc prime
Of youth her lord exuir'd before hit time. Dryd.

I hope I come in time, if not to make,
At leaft to fare, yoor fortune and your honour.

DryJen.
The lime will come when we (hjll be forced to

bring our evil ways to remembrance, aoJ then co.i-

fideiation will do us little guo-!. Calcny's Xermnni.

6. A cotifiderable fpace of duration ; con-
tiuuance ; proctis of lime.

TIM
Fight under him, there 's plunder to fct Muy

A captain is a very gainful trade :

'"''"'

And when in fervlfe your keft days are fpen^i ' '

In r/»M you may command a regiment. T;;''
'

Drydai't yiivfft^L
In time the rtiiuJ reflefls on its own operatipnsr*

about the ideas got by fonl'ation, and thereby (lore*

itlelf with a new fet of ideas, ideas of tefleiSion.
'

Leckt,
One imagines, that the terreftrial matter whicli

is (howered down along with rain enlarges the bullc

of the earth, and that it will in time bury all things
under ground. Wcodioard.

I have rcfiilved to take time, and, in fpite of
all misfortunes, to write you, at intervals, a long""
letter. Siuift.

7. Age
; part of duration dillin£l from

other parts. .-.. >
,

They (hall be given into his band until tuiimt
mi times, :. Can. vii. 25.

If we (hould impute the heat of the (eafon un-
to the co-operation of any ftars with the, fun, it

feems more favourable for our times to afc'ribe tha
fame unto the conftcllation of Leo.

Broivn's f^ulgar Errours*

fbc way to pleafe being to imitate nature, the
poets and the painters, in ancient times, and in the
beft ages, h.ive ftudied her. Dryden's Dufrejnoy,

8. Paft time. j •.,,.,, ,

I wa! thtf man iif'ui niporf vbea t'ar.t was.

SlateJiieire,

9. Early time. .^
'• '

,

Stanley at tiofwortB-ffeld, though iic papje fijse

enough to fave his life, yet he (taid long'ehbugh to
endanger it. ;

>^
' .' (Biictin.

If they acknowledge repentance and a more ttridt

obidicnce to be one time or other neceffary, they
imagine it is time enough yet to fet about thefe du-
'ifs^-

_
Rcgers,

"'

10. Time confider?d as afiording oppor*
tunity. .

,
. , ,

The earl lo(tij!i)(»wr,b.i>tmari;beijdayand night.

. , > * A Clarendon,
He CAntlnuM' iiis delights til^ all the enemies

hone were palTed ttrough his quarters ; nor didi
then purfue tliem in any time. Clarendon.

I would a(k any man that means to repent at
his death, how he knovys he (iiall have an hour's
lime for hr

,
Duty of Man.-

Time is lofl, which never will renew.
While we tbo far the pieafing path purfue.
Surveying nature. Dryder.'i rirgil.

11. Particular quality of fome part of di».

ration. _, ,

Comets, importing change of timet and ftatesi

Braiidilhvour cryftal trelTes in the iky. Shek^l>.
All the prophets in tlicir age, the times

Of great Mefliah ling. Miiton's Faradife Lofl.
If any reply, that the times and maoners of men

will not bear lirch a practice, that is an ajiftvcr

fioni the mouth of a profefled /;ro<-fetver. Souths

12. Particular time.
Give order, that no fort of perfon

Ha\c, any timi, rccouife unto the princes, Shtt,
When that company died, what time the fire de-

voured two hujidred and fifty men.
Numbers, xxvi. 10.

The worft on me muft Hgbt, when' time (hall be.

Milton.
A t'me will come, when my matorer mufe

In CiTiir's wars a nobler theme ihall cliufe. Drfd.
Ihefe rcfervoirs of fnow they cut, diiVributirj;

them tofeveral fliops, that from time to time lup-
ply Naples. Mdijon.

13. Hour of childbirth.
She intended to (Vay ti I delivered ; for (he wa»

within one month of her time. Clarendon.
The firfi time I faw a lady drelTed in one of

thtfe petticoat;, I blamed her for walking abroad '

Vi-hori ihe was (o near li»' tine; but loon I found
all the modi(h'fart of the k% as far jjone la l.etfflf.

_ _

'

Addij'on's Spe,1ator.

14. Repetition of any thing, or menrioa
with reference to repetition.

Fout



T I M
' 9tmrima he eror>*il the car of niglit. Jtfilicn.

Muiy t'rmi 1 hire n*i ot die like attempts

began, fcui ntvet of any finilhed. Hiyfy".

Every fingle fartUle ^cn\A have a fphfie ot'

vc^d Q^ace around it mtny hundrcil thouland mil-

liun miHioo limts bigger than the dimcnlions ot

that pjriiclf. Bintlcf.

Lord Oxfuid, I hii'C now the third liwe men-

tioned in thit letter, expe£ls you. Svi/t.

15. MuGcal meafure.
Mutkkdo I bear!

Ha, ha ! keep time. How four fweet mulick is

Whea limt it broke, and no proportion kept I

Stahfftcrt.

You by the help of tune and time

Can make that fong which was but rhyme.
fTallfK

On their exalted wings

•To'the cceieHiil ortj they climb.

And with th' harmonious fpheres keep time,

Denham.

Heroes who o'ercome, or die.

Have their hearts hung extremely high
;

The firings of which in battle's heat

Againft their very cortlcts beat

;

Keep time with their own trumpet's meaftur.

And yield them moft exceffivc pleafure. Pmr.

Wo Time. i/. a. [from the noun.]

1

.

To adapt to the time j to bring or do

at a proper time.
There is no greater wifdom than well to time the

liegtuoisgs and onfets of things.

Baem's Natural Iliflory.

It is hard t» believe, that where his mo(l nu-

merous miracles were afforded, they ihould all want

«h; advantage of the congruous limin^i to give

ihem their due weight and efficacy. liaiymird.

The titiiifig of things is a main point in the dil-

patch of all aflraits. L'EjIrarge.

This 'tij to have a virttje out of feafon :

Mercy is good, but kings miftake its timing. DryJ

A man's conviflion Ihoald be ftrofig, and fo

well threJ, that worldly advantages may fecm to

have ro (hare in it. Mdijati.

2. To regulate as to time.

To the I'jme purpofc old F.popeus fpfikc,

VHio ovetlouk'd the oars, ana t.m'd the ftrokc.

AdiiJ'^n.

3. To meafure harmonically.

He was a tiling of blood, whife every motion

Was imd with dying cries. Sbokiff. Ccriolanu!.

Ti'mkful. atfj. [lime ilid full.] Seafon-

ablc ; timely ; early.

If this arch-palitician lind in his pupils any rc-

morfe, any feeling of God's ftiture judgments, he

pcifuades them that God hath fo great need ot

men's fouls, that lie will accept them at any time,

and upon any condition ; interrupting, by his vi-

gilant endeavaan, all f^flrr of tiirtful return towards

Cod. Ral igh'i flijlm of lie M^ir!d.

Ti'mei.ess. c;^". [itom time.]

1

.

Unfeafonable ; done at an improper

time.
Nor fits it to prolong the hrav'niy feaft

T-mi'td, indecent, but retire to tell. Pi.pe'> OJy(f.

2. Untimely ; immattrj ; done befofc the

proper time.

A pa.k of foriowf, which woold pTefi you i)nwn,

If unprercnted, t- -- ''' -. Stdie'peerc.

' N
Whft wrought it V. , •.hoperform'o

The bleody office of his tmcitjs end. Si.;*. R. II.

Ti'meiv. adj. [fromr/M/.] Seaibnable;

fufficicntly early. 1 .

The weft glimmers with Ibme fheabs of dky,

Now fpurs tlie latcd traveller a|ace

'i'o gain the /i»r//v inn. Shaic/jpeare's Kaikfti\

Happ) were 1 in :n» timely death,
' Could all my travel* warrant me they live. Shaiiff.

Lett heat (hnwld liinder Uf, his timely can-

, Hath unbefoutht provided. Milnn.

I'il to iny charge,

Aad /how wy duty by my liaelj care. ' DryJen.

T I N
Ti'mjly. eJv. [from lime.'] Early; foon.

Tlie beds i' lli' ealt arc foft, and thanka to you,

That Call'd mc timelier tliau my purixife hither.

ilvLjfeare.

Sent to forewarn

Us timely of wmit elfe might be our lofs. Milttn.

Ttmefy advis'd, the coming evil (hun ;

Better not do tlie deed, than weep it done. Frier.

Ti'mepleaser. tt. /. [lime and pleet/e.]

One who complies with prevailing opi-

nions, whatever they be.

Scandal, the fuppli.ints for the people, call them

TimeJ'leaferi, flatterers, foes to noblenefs. Shalefp.

Ti'meservino. «. /. [time &nd fer've.]

Mean compliance with prefent power.

If fuch by t.ininiing and timejeridttgt which are

but two wortis for the fame thinj:, abandon the

church of England, this will produce confufion.

Seu'h.

TI'MID. adj. [t'imide, Fr. timidus, Lat.]

Fearful ; timorous ; wanting courage ;

wanting boldnefs.

Poor is the triumph o'er the f/im'.i hart. 7hmftri.

Timi'dity. «./. [timiditSyFr. timiditas,

Lzi.fmm timid] Fearfulnefs; timorouf-

nefs ; habitual cowardice.
The hare figured pufillanimlty and li^nidity from

its temper. Br^cti^s yitl^ar Krrcvn.

Ti'morous. adj. [timor, Latin.] Fearfiil

;

full of fear and i'cruple.

PrecofltlTed heads will ever douht it, and li-

m^^roui beliefs will never dare to rry it.

Uniuns Vuigar Emun.
The infant flames, whilft yet they were conceal'd

In tim'rDus doubts, with pity I beheld ;,^ -

With eafy fmilcs difpcll'd the fileiit fear.

That durft not tell mc what I dy'd to hear. Prior.

Ti'morously. adv. {from timorout,]

Fearfully ; with much fear. \
We would have had you hi ard

The traitor fpe^k, and tim'rcujly confefs

The manner and tlu? purpofe of his treafons. Stak.

Though they had ideas enough to diflinguifh

gold from a ftone, and metal froiii wood, yet they

but tmoriw/ly ventured on fuch terms which IhoulJ

pretend to fignify their real c^rnccs. Lecke

Let daftard fouls be tiKsrcuJly wife :

But tell them, Pytrhus knows not how to form

Far-fancy'd ills, and dangers out of fight.

A. Fhiinf!.

Ti'morousness. «. /. [from timorous.]

Fearfulnefs.

The clergy, through the timsmifaft of many
among them, were refufed to be heard by their

council. ?^'i/'-

Ti'mous. adj. [from time.] Early; timely

;

not innate. Obfoletc.

By a wife a-.d timcus inquilitinn, the peccant hu-

mours and liuniourllls mud be difcoveicd, purged,

or cut ofl^. Saiftt.

TIN. «./ [/«». Dutch.]

I. One of the primitive metals, called by

the cliemifts Jupiter.
Q.iickfilvcr, kad, iron, and tin, have opac'rty ov

bljfkncfs. Peecbjm ov Blaxmir^.

lilt ore fgrnetimes holds about one-fiith of ;/».

Wixdmard-

z. Thin plates of iron covered with tin-.

-To Ti N. rv. a. [from the noun.] To cover

with tin.

To keep the earth from getting into the veffal,

he employed a plate of iron tinned over and per-

foraacA,! BofU.

The cover may be t'mtiei over only by nailing if

fingk tin plates over it. Mcriimrr't Hujhandry.

New tinnirg a faucepan is chargeable. Stuift.

Ti'ncai,. »./. A mineral.
The tincal of the Pcrfians feemi to be the chry-

f'KoUa of the aacicius, and what our borax is mjdc

of. fftodwird.
1

T I N
Te Tl'NCT. t;. a. [tinSut.Lit. /««/, Fr.]

1. To ftain ; to colour ; t<j fpot ; to die.

Some bodies have a more departible natuie than

others in colouration ; for a f:nall quantity of faffton

will linU more than a very great quantity of wine.

Biecrit

Some were linfled b1ue,fome red, otlicrs yellow.
^ Btnor.

I diftilled fome of the riV/fi/ liquor, and all that

came over was as limpid is rock water. Boyle,

Thofc who have preferyeJ an innDCsnce, would

not fufFer the whiter parts of their foul to be dif-.

coloured or tinBed by the reflection of one (in.

Decay of Piety,

2. To imbue with a tafte.

We have artificial wells made in imitation of

the natural, ai tiitilcd upon vitriol, fulphar, and
' fteel. Bacit:.

TiNCT. ».y: [from the verb.] Colour;

Hain ; fpot.

ThatgrcAt med'cinc hath

With his tircl gilded thee. Skakeffeare.

The firft fcent of a veflel lafts, and the /(k<:7 tire

wool firll appears of. Ben jfetftn.

Of evening tinS

The purplc-l^rcaming amethift i: thihe. Tianfin.

Ti'ncture. »./. [teinture, Fr. tiaffura,

from ii/iSus, Lat.]

I. Colour or tafte fuperadded by fome-

thing.
The lijjht m»A be fweetly deceived by an infen-

fible patl'ajje froS) bright colours to dimmer, which

Italian artiiahj eail the middle tir^urei.

fycrtvrt's ArrbileSliire>

Her.ce the morning planet gilds her bom,
JBy tinHure or rcflcUion they augment

Their froall pe;uliaf. MiltM.

'Tis the f«u: of princes, that no knowledge

Come pure to them, but, palling through the eyes

And ears of other men, it takes a linHart

From every channel; Drnhami

That beloved thing engroffrs him, aiid, like a

coloured glafs before h's eyes, ta(H It/ own colour

and tir.Sure upon all the images of things. Scuth.

To begin the praflicc of an art with a light liac-

ttire of -the rules, is to cxpofe ourfclves to the fcorn

of thofe who arc judges. Dryden.
Malignant tcmpe'5, whatever kind of life they

are ent;^ed in, will difcovcr their natural tirflurt

of mind. ytidtjen.

Few in the next generation who wiil not write

and read, and have an early lirditre of religion.

Addijon,

Sire of her joy, and fource of her delight

!

O I wirg"d with pleafurc, take ;hy happy flight,

And give each future morn a tinCiare of thy wiiite.

. Prior.

AM manners take a tieBure from our own,

Or come d;Itolo\ir'd through our paflions ih iwn.
*

" Prisr,

Have a cKie le'ft fonie girling fcience fo far

prevail over j-nor mind, as ro-give a fovereign

liuSlure to all your other (Indies, and difcolour all

your ideas. ffjtts,

t. Bxtraft of feme drug thade in fpirits.

lu tirfturci i j'vii fiom vefetjbicj, the fiipcinu.

ous fpirit ef m-inc diiViUed oft', Icavts tlie cxtraft of

the vegotib c. BiyU,-

7c Ti'nlture. •v. a, [from the noun.]

I . To imbaV or impregnate with fome co-

lour or talle.

Th» bright fun compass the precioiu ftone,

Imoartir.i? :.,!!.i!i; liH>iv I j.c ', i, 'v.i :

He'ff*:.

And on

' A lltfle Mac{i paint win :

giy tolouts." *

2. To imbue the mind.
Early weir !"• .., ...i.

gaifting fenf

lieetlivpf a divir..

fown in our heaiU.

i ..^1 Aiuore.

..oil twenty

.1, , .IMln,

Jli.:

Alli'l>f''l.

To



T I N
Tff TiND. 1/. a. [tendgan, Gotliick ; ren-
- ban, Saxon.] To kindle ; to fet on fire.

Ti'nder n.f. [tynbfie, renbpe, Saxon.]

Any thing eminently inflammable placed

to catch fire.

Strike on the tinder, ho !

Give me a taper. Shakijfiare's Othello.

To thefe Oiamelcfs paftime.; were their youiii

admitted, thereby aJdiiig, ai ic were, fire to rWfr.

Bakewill
Wljere fparks and fire do meet with t'm4<r,

Thofe (parks more fiie will dill engendf r. S'ud.

Whoeverour trading with England wouid hir.i-'er,

Tc inflame both the nations do pla'nly conipire
j

Becaufe Irifii linen wilt foon turn to t'mdtr.

And woolit is gteafy.and quickly takes fire. Stvi/t.

Ti'n d e r box. » /. [tt'ne'er and icx.] The
box for holding tinder.
...That worthy patriot, once the bellows

Jhid tirderbox ni all his fr'.'jwj. Hudilrat
He mitht even is well have employed his timr

in catchmg moles, making lanteinj and iindtr-

iKX/t. jittahury.

Tine, n./ [^/>/7^, Iflandick.]

1

.

The tooth of a harrow ; the fpike of a

fork.

In the fouthern parts of England they deftroy

moles by traps thjt lall an them, and ftrike (harp

t'lntt or teeth through them. Moriitur's Hy/bandry.

2. Trouble ; diflrefs.

The tragical eft'efl,

Vouchfaic.O'i' •' ' rft mufeof nine,
Th.1t wontK • ,r to direfl,

In funeral Co.
. ,il imt. Spnf.r.

To TiNB. 1/. a. [tynan, S.^xon.]

1. To kindle ; to li^ht ; to let on fire.

Strifeful Atirt in their (lubborn mind
Coali of contentinn and hot vengeance tln'd, Sfen.

The clouds

Juftling orpufli'd with winds, rude in their (hock,
Tine the flant iightiiingj whole thwart flame driv'n

down.
Kindles the gummy bark of fir. Miltn.

The prieft with holy hands was feen to line

The cloven wood, and pour the ruddy w ine. Vryd.
2. [rinan, Saxon, to jbut.] To Ihut.

To Tl KE. "V. It.

1. To rage; to fmart. Spenfer.
2. To fight.

Eden (lin'd w!th blood of many a band
Of Scots and Englilh both, that riiir<i on his ftrand.

Spenjer,

7o,TiNCE. f. a. [tingo, Lat.] To im-
pregnate or imbue with a colour or
tafte.

Sir Roger is fometliing ofan humourift; and his
virtues, as well as imperfi-aions, are tinged by a

certain extravagance, which makes th»m particu-
l»rl> •>''• Mdijons Spelidtor.
A red powJcr mixed with a little blue, or a

blue w:th a little red, dotli not prcftntiy lofe its

col'Mir; but a white powder mixed with aay co.
Ijur is prcfcntly linged with that col.iur, and is

equally capable of bting linked with any colour
wh.iTvi:r. A'i-w/om'i Opiiikw

1; 'in eye be tinned with any colour, as in t!.c

I 're, fo aa to lingi pidures in the b'jttom of
Vr. eve with that colour, all objcfis appear tinned
with the fame coloor. Ncwion.

She lays fome ufeful bile afiJc,
To lirge the chyle's inllpid tide

;
Eife we iTiouId want both gibe and fatirc,
And all be burft with pure good-nature. Prhr.
The infufions of rhubarb and fjfTron tiriTe the

urioe with a high yellow. Arl-Mh^oi „n Altmer.ii.

Ti'NGtNT. adj. [tingens, Lat.] Having
the power to tinge.
This wood, by tlic tlnflure it afforded, appeared

to have Its coloured part genuine; but an for the
white part, it appears much Icfs enriched with the
i«r£«.»f.r(ipeity. g j^^

TIN
Ti'nclass, n. /, [tin and glafs "] Bif-

muth.]

To I'j'ngi. E. -v. n, [tinge/en, Dutch.]
1. To feel a found, or the continuance of

a found in the ears. This is perhap?
rather tinkle.

The ears of them th.-!t hear it (hall tir.gle B.ll-
When our ear ring/cli>,w: uftnlly fay tliat fomc

body is ulking of us; vuhich is an ancient coii-

<='^<\- Brotrn.

2. To feel a (harp quick- pain with a kn-
fation of motion.
The pale boy frnator yet tingling (lands. Pupe

y To feci either pain or pleafure with a
fenfation of motion. The fenfe of this

word is not very well afcertained.
They fuck pollution through thca- tingling veins.

Tteiel.
In a palfy, fometimes the fenfation or feeing

is either totally aboIiflieJ, or dull with a renfc nt

''"glifg. jiriuth:r.l.

To TlNK. -v. n. [tinnio, Lat. tincian,
Welfti.] To make a fharp ftiriil noile.

Tinker, n.f. (from tink, becaufe their
way of proclaiming their trade is to
beat a kettle, or becaufe in their work
they make a tinkling noife.] A mender
of old brafa.

Am not I old Sly's fon, by education a card-
maker, and now by prefent grofelfiou ^ tinker ?

Shjtrj'jcare.
My copper medals by the pound

May be with learned jultice weigh'd :

To tu-n the b.ilance, Otho's head
May be th.own in : and for the mettle,
1 he cjin may mend a liniir'i ker.le. Priir.

To Tinkle, -v. n. [tinter, Fr. tinnio,
Lat.

1

.

To make a fharp quick noife ; to clink.
The daughters of Zun a.e haughty, and v«lk

with ftrctchcd out necks, making a tinkling with
'•«'' f^«t-

Ijaia/,.
His feeble hand a javelin thrcK,

Which fluti'ring, fetmd to K,iter ai it flew
;

Juft, and but barely, to the mark it held.
And f-intly tini/ej on the brazen (hielil.

Drydeni ^neid.
The fprightly horfc

Moves to the mufi k .,f his tinkling bells. Bodjhy.
2. It feems to have been improperly ufed

by Pcpe.
The wand'ring dreams that Ihine between the

hills,

Tlic grots that echo to the tinkling rilli. Psfe.
3. To hear a low quick noife.

With deeper brown the grove was ovej/prcad,
A fudden hortour feiz'd his giddy head.
And his ears tinkled, and the coU.ur H-d. Dryden.

Ti NMAK. n.f. [tin and mnn.] A manu-
fadurerof tin, or iron tinned over.

Di'.irt thou never pop

^
Thy head int ) .i i.nman's Siop .' Prior.

Ti'nner. n.f. [from tin; tin, Saxon.]
One who works in the tin mines.
The Cornifli men, many of them cnuld for a

need live under ground, that were tinners.

Beicon't IJenryVll,
TiNKY. adj. [from//*.] Abounding with

tin.

Thofe arms of fea that thtuil into the (;•.»>•

"f"''-
Draytor..

Tin'pennv. n. /. a certain cuftomary
duty anciently paid to the tithingmen.

Bailey.

Ti'n s EL. n.f. [etiacellt, Fr.]
I. A kind of (hilling cloih.

A linjel vail her amber locks did (hrowd.
That ftrove lo cover what it could not bide. Fmrf:

It's but a n'ght-gown in refpeO of yours; cloth

of gold and cuts, underborne with a bluilh tinjel.

Shakejpeare.

By Thetis' tinfel (lipper'd feet.

And the longs of (irci.s fwcet. Milton,

2. Any thing fhining with falfe lullre

;

any thing (hewy anj of little value.
For favour.s cheap and comrri ,n wh.-) would fttive?

Vet fcattei-'d here and theic I fome behold.
Who cm difcern the tinjcl from the gold. Drydm.

V, the man will too curi n (iy e^amire t!ic fuper-
_ficial fr)i/i/good, he unde..eivcs himfclfto his own
coll. JVurrii.

No glitt'ring «r'e/ of Mny-fair
Could with this rod of Sid compare. Stoift.
Ye r.'n/r/infedli, whom a cov.rt maintains.

That counts your beauties .^nly by your Hains, v

Spin all your ob.'ehs o'er the eyes of day,
The mufe's wing (hall bruflt yon all away. Pope.

To Ti'nsel. ij. a [from the noun.] To
decorate with cheap ornaments ; ta
adorn with luilre that has no value. *

Hence, you phantaltick poflilhrs in fong.
My text defeats your art, 'tis Nature's tongue,
Stonis all her tinJcU'd metaphors of pelf,

Illuftrated by nothing but herfelf. Cltavetand.
She, tinjell'i o'er in robes of varying hues,

With felf-applaufe her wild creation views;
Sees momentary monfters rife and f.tll.

And with her own fool's colours gilds them alfc

Ti KT. n.f. [telnte, Fr. tinta, Ttal.] A dye;,
a colour.

Whether thy hand ftrike out fome free defign.
Where life awakes, and dawns at cv'ry line

j

Or blend in beauteous tint the colour'd mafs.
And from the canvas call the mimick face. Popt,
The virtues of moft men will only blow,

Like coy auriculas, in Alpine fnow :

Tranfpiant them to the equinoaial line,

Their vigour lickens, and their tiim decline. Harff.
Though it be allowed that elaborate harmony of

colouring, a brilljancy of tints, a foft and gradual
tranfition from one to another, prelcnt not to the
eye what an harmonious conceit of mufickdoes to
the ear; it mud be remembered, that painting
is^not merely a gratification of (ighc. Reynolds.

TTNWORM.ff./ An infeil. Bailey.
Ti'iiY.adj. [//W, /yW, Danifh.] Little;

fmall ; puny. A burlefque word.
Any precry little tiny kick(haft'8. Shak. Hen. IV.
When that 1 was a little tiny boy,

A fooliffi thing was but a toy. Sbak. Tiu. Night.
But ah I I fear ttjy little fancy roves

On little femaVs, and on little loves

;

Thy pigmy childicn, and thy liny fpoufe.
The baby playthings that adorn thy houfe. Smi/t,

Ti P. n.f. [tip, tipien, Dutch.] Top ; end j
point ; extremity.

The tip no jewel naeds to wear,
'The tip is jewel of the car. SjJniy.
They touch the beard with the tip of their tongue,

"•i •=< it. Baecns Notural tMory.
Thrice upon thy fingers tip.

Thrice upon thy rubied lip. Milton.
All the pleafure dwells upon the tip of his tongue!

r, I J.. . Seuth.
She has fifty private amours, which nobody yec

knows any thing of but herfelf, and thirty clan-
delbr.e marriages, that have not been touched by
the tip of the tongue. AJdihn.

I no h.nger look upon lord Plaufjble as ridicu-
lous, for admiring a lady's fine tip of an car anipwy elbow. p

vo J IP. t/. a. [from the noun.]
I

.
To top ; to end ; to cover on thf end.

In his hand a reed
Stood waving,r;/.(.'rf with fire. Milton's Par. Lefl.

'vVith truncheon tipfil (vlth iron head.
The warriour to tjie lifts he led. Huditrau
How would the old king fmile

To fee you weigh the paws, when lipp'dwith gold,
And throw the lh»ffy fpoiU about your ftoulders

!

jfddi/cti.

yuaitu'j
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Quaito's, odavo't dupe the Irfi'niBg pyt»,

Aiiil Ijft a I trie Aj»x lift thefp!re. ttfc'tOhnotc.

B-l.oli t)ic placf, where if i puec

Shi:.! '0 dcfcripl.oa, bs might ihnw it;

I'e'.l 1--jW the muon.beim trcn.blin^ txWs,

Ani .i/>j with filvcr all the Willi, ^rpt's Horace.

Tift with jet,

F»ir ei mines Ipotlcfi at the fnows they prefs.

2. To ftrike flightly ; to tap.

She wri'.CT low-Utters to the youth in grace,

Nay, liti the wink before the cuckold's face.
' ' Drydtn.

The pert jackanapes tippid me the wink, and

fut out his tongue at his grandfather. latltr.

A t!i;rd rog-it tips me by the elbow. Svi'ft.

Tl.eir judgment was, upon the whole,

Ti,, " -ti- diillcft foulj

"i .

; forehead in a jfer,

/„ ,. lay, (he wants it here. Sviifi-

When 1 law the keeper frowu,

Tipping him with half a crown.

Now, Uid 1, we are alone.

Name your heroes one by one. Siuifl.

Tj'ppet. ». / [taepper. Sax.] Something

worn about the neck.

His turban was white, with a fmall red crfft on

the top : he had alfo a tipprt of tine linnen. Bacon.

?o Ti'ppt.E. 'V. «.. [tepel, adag,oldTeu.

tonick.] To drink luxurioufly ; towafte

life over the cup.

Let us grant it is not amifs to fit.

And keep the torn of tippling with a llave.

To reel the ftreets at noon.

Shiiicjpcart'i Antony »tid CUopatra,

To Ti'pPLE. v. a. To drink in luxury or

excefs.

While his canting drone-pipe fcann'd

The myftic figures of her hand.

He rif/;/«-palmeftry, and dines

On all her fortutc -telling lines. CltaveUnJ.

To a fliott meal be makes a tedious grace.

Before the barley-pudding dimes in place
;

Then bids fall on ; himftlf for faving charges

A peel'd flic'd onion eats, and tifplit verjuice.

Drydcn-

If a number haply does invade

My weary limbs, my fancy's ftiil awake,

Thoughtful of drink, and eiger, in a dream,

Tipplii imaginary pofs of ale. Philtpi.

Ti'ppLE.ff. /. [from the verb.] Drink;

liquor.

While the tifp't wis paid for, all went merrily

on. VEpangi.

Ti'pptEO. adj. [from lifpU.^ Tipfy

;

drunk.
Merry, we fail from the eaft,

Half lipflcd at a rainbow feaft. Dryim.

Ti'ppLFR. n.f. [from //>//^.] A fouifli

drunkard ; an idle drunken fellow.

Ti'.-'STAFF. n.f. \iip and/.^:]

1. An officer with a ftafF tipped with metal.

2. Theftaffitfelf fo tipt.

One had in his hand a txffiaff ai a yellow cane,

tipped at both ends with blue. Baron.

Ti'psY adj. [from iipplt.'\ Drunk ; over-

powered vfith excels of drink.

The riot of the lipiy bicchanals.

Tearing the Thraciin finger in their rage. Siaf

.

Welcome joy and feaft,

,
Midnight Oiout and revcliy,

t\fjyiit\t<ii\\i'yA\\\y. Milion.

Ti'pTOE. »./. [lif and lot.] The end of

the toe.

Where the fond ape himfelf uprearing high,

.^^IJpoa his lipieet lUlketh (lately by.

Spcitjer'i llabttrd'l Talc.

He that outlives this day, and comes fafc home,

Will (land a liplci when this day is nam'J,

And rouze him at the name of Crifpian. Stakt/f.

Night's candles are burnt out, and jocunJ day

Stands lipioc on the mifty mounttini' tops. Sbai.

Religion (lands on liftM « our land,

Ready tn pafs to the American (Irand. lltihtrt.

Ten ruddy wildings in the wood I found.

And ttood on tiflxi fiom the ground. Drydcn.

Tire. «./ [/Kjr, Dutch.]

1. Rank; row. Sometimes written //«•.

Your luwell fiVr of ordnance mull lie four foot

clear above water, when all loading is ir, or elfe

thofc your bed pieces will be of fmall ufc at fea, in

any grown weather that makes the billows to rife.

RaUigh-i Efayi.

Stood rank'd of feraphim another row,

In pofture to difplode their fecond lire

Of thunder. Mihm'i Parsdife Lnji.

In all thofc wars there were few triremes, mofl

of them being of one tire of oars of fifty banks.

Arhuthrtit,

2. [Corrupted from tiar or tiara, or from

atlire.'\ A head-drefs.

l)n her heaj flic wore a (ire of gold,

Adorn'd with gems and ouches, Sptnjir.

Here is her jnfturc : let me fee ;

If 1 had fuch a liic, this face of mine

Were full as lovely as is this of hers. Sbahfpeare.

The judge of torments, and the king of teats.

Now fills a burnilh'd throne of qnencbleli fire,

And for his old fair robes of light he wears

A gloomy mantle of dark flame; the liic,

That crowns his hated head, on high appears.

Crafi.ii^i:.

V/hcn the fury took her (land on high,

A hifs from all the fnaky tut went round. Fofc.

3. Furniture ; apparatus.
Saint Gcoigc's wjrtU

Enkindles like defire of high exploits :

Immediate fieges, and the t'ne of war

Rowl in thy eager mind. Philips.

When they firft peep forth of the ground, the)

(hew their ^vhole tin of leaves, then fi -wcis, ntM

fcoiia. IfiKll-.vjrd.

To Tire. -v. a. [ripian, Saxon.]

I. To fatigue ; to make weary ; to barafs ;

to we.ir out with labour or tedioufncfs.

'lir'd witli toil, all hoyfi of fafcty pall.

From piay'rs to wiihcs he ucfccnds at la!l< Drydcn.

For this a hundred voices I dcfur.

To tell thee what a hundred tongues wou'd tirt
;

Yet never could be worthily exprcll.

How deeply thou art fcaccd in my breart.

Dryikn'i Ptrfius.

I. It has often out added, to intend the fig

nitication.

Often a few that are fliff do tire out a greatei

number that arc more moderate. Bacim'iEJ*}'.

A lonely way
Tlie cheerlefs Albion wander'd half a day !

tir'ii iu!, at length a fpreading ftrcam he fpy'd.

Ticli-i

3. [From a//"v or //«, from //Vir«.] To
drcfs the head.

*

Jezebel pdiiiicd her face, and tired her head.

2 Kings, ix. 30.

To TinK. v. ft. [reopian, Saxon.] To fail

with wearinefs,

Ti'rednf-ss. n.f. [from tired.] State of

being tired ; wearinefs.

It ii not through the tircinejs of the age of

the earth, but through our own negligence, that

it hath not fatisfied us bnuntlfully.

Uakrwilton Prniiltme

Ti'resome. adj. [from //>«.] Wearifome ;

fatiguing ; tedious.

. Since the inculcating precept upon precept will

prove tlrefimi to the rciidcr, the poet mull fometinics

relieve the fubjeft with a pleafant ai-.d pertimrt di-

grertion. Mi^in.

Nothing is fo tirefime as the works of thofc cri-

ticks who write in a dogmatick way, without lan-

guage, genius, or imagination. jid'^iji.n.

Ti'resomeness. n.f. [from tirefoBU.] Aft

or quality of being tircfome.

10 do fo t

Ti'rjnchousb
Ti'r ikgroom.
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Ti'REWOHif AW. n.f. [f/r'^andivw/M/;.] A
woman whole buUncls is to make dre/Tes

for the head.
" ' - -, rot value th-- '-'- •-- this

n i of the fi'i .ing,

\\',
. : , . ^::vc lb eaii; 1 them

Locke on Euucation.

n f. \tirt and houfe, or

m ] The room in

which players drefs for the ftage.

This gtecn plot Ihail be out (lagc, this hawthorn

brake our firirghtjuft. Slakefpecre.

Maiv;s life's a tragedy ; his mother's womb.
From which he enters, is the liringrKtn;

This fpaciuus carih the theatre, and tbe ftage

1 hat ciuntry which he livej iu ; palTions, rage,

Fill}, and vice, ate aflors. tVain.

Ti'rwit. n.f. lyancliui, Lat.] A bird.

Ainjhuorth.

'Tis, contradled- for it is,

"fis deiliny unlhunnalh'. Sheliefpfart.

Ti'siCAt. adj. [for phthifical.] Coniutnp-

tive.

Ti'sicK. n. f. [corrupted from phthifick.]

Confumption ; morbid wafte.

Ti'ssuB. n.f. [iif}iic, Fr. riran, to 'weave,

Norman Saxon.] Cloth interwoven with

gold or filver, or figured colours.

In their gli:,-.Tir.^ / •
' •''

Holy memorials, atls 01

Rccoided eminent. i'aradiJeLiji.

A robe of tithe, (liffwith golden wire

;

An upper veft, once Helens rich attire;

Trom Argos by the fam'd adul.tels brought,

Wiihgolacn fluw'is and winding Juli.igc wrought.

Drydm,

To Ti'ssvE. f. a, [from the noun.] . To
interweave ; to variegate.

The chariot was covered with doth of go!d t'-ffuid

upon blue. Bacon's Ntv; jiihniis.

They have been always frank of their bicliings

to counttnance any great adlion ; and then, accord-

ing at it fliould profpcr, to lijiu upon it fome pre-

tence or other.
,

ffotion.

Mercy will fet between,

Thmn'd in lolellial iheen.

With radiant feet the r^iirj clouds down (leering.

M.:iiin,

TFT. «./.

1. Afmallhorfc: gener.illy in contempt.
N.i lloring of failure with oaggagely /;/,

With ragged, with aged, and evil at bit. tufcr.

Thou might'ft have ta'eo example

From what thru read'fl in llory ;

Being as worthy to fit

On an arnbhrg lit

As thy preJecclfoi Dory. Denham.

2. A woman : in contempt.
What do^s this envious iil, but away to her fa-

ther with a tale ? L'EJirange.

A will ing fir that will venture her corps with you.

Drydin.

Short pains for thee, for me a fon and heir.

Girls coll as many throes in bringing forth;

Bolide, when born, the .';fj are little worth. Dryd,

^. A tilmoilfe or tomtit, [parus, Lat.] A
bird.

TiTBrT.«./. [properly /»y^V ; tid, ten-

der, and hit.] Nice bit ; nice food.

John pampcteu clijuiic South with tuliils till he

grew wanton. Arbuthnct.

Ti't h e ABi.B. adj. [from tithe.] Subjcft to

the payment of tithes ; that of which

tithes may be taken.

The popilh pried ihill, on takiig the oath of

allegiance to his niajclly, be entitled to a tenth part

or tithe of all things lithtahU in Ireland b.longing

to the papills, witlun their lelpcflivc parlilies.

S'.cift.

TlTHli.
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TlTIffi. n,f. [teoSa, Saxon, ««?,J.]

1. The tenth 'jwrt; the part affigned to

the maintenance of the miniftry.

Many have made witty inveftWes againft ufury :

they fay, that it is pity the devil fliould have God's

part, which is the ti/bt» Bacm.
Sometimes comes flie with a tithe pig's tail,

Tickling the parfon as he lies adeep,

Then Jreams he ot' another benefice. Sbaicfptare-

r. The tenth part of any thing.

I have fearched man by man, boy by boy; the

I'lths of a hair was never loft in my houfe betoie.

Soakefp^are,

Since the 6rft fword was drawn about this quef-

tion,

Ev'ry titbi foul 'mongft many thoufand difmes

Hath been as dear as Helen. Stal.Troil.and Cnj^iJa.

3. Small part ; fmall portion, unlefs it be

ijiifprinted for titles.

Oli'cnfive wars for religion are feldom to be

approved, unlefs they have fome mixture of civil

tithts. Bant!.

ft Tithe, t. a. [reoSian, Saxon.] To
tax ; to levy the tenth part.

When 1 come to the litbirg of them, I will tithe

them one with another, and will make an Irilhman

the tithingman. Sperter en Ireland.

By decimation and a thbtti death,

Jf thy revenge? hunger for that food

Which nature loatbs, take thou the deftioM tenth.

Shakefprare.

When thou baft made an end of tithing all the

tithes of thine increafe, the third year, the year of

tithing, give unto the Levite, ftranger, fatbeilels,

and widow. DeM, xxvl. iz.

Te Tithe, v. n. To pay tithe.

For lambe, p'tg, andcalf, and for other the like,

Tithe (o as thy cattle the Lord do not iirike. Tufftr.

Ti'ther. «./. [from tithe.] One who ga-

thers tithes.

Ti'thing. a. / [tiihinga, faw Latin,

from tithe.]

t. Tithing is the number or company of

ten men with their families knit toge-

ther in a fociety, all of them being bound

to the king for the peaceable and good
behaviour of each of their fociety : of

thefe.companies there was one chief per-

fon, who, from his office, was called

(toothingman) tithingman ; but now he

is nothing but aconilablc. Cctuel.

Poor Tom, who is whipt from tithing to tithing,

and Itock puaiihed and imprifoned.

ShaJttfjfteitre^ 1 King Lear.

t. Tithe ; tenth part due to (he priefl.

Though vicar be bad, or the parfon be evil,

Co not for thy tithing thyfelf to the devil, fuj/ir.

Ti'th I no man. )i./. [tiihi/ig aad man.] A
petty peace-officer ; an under conftable.

His hundred is not at hii command further than

bis prince's fervice ; and »lfo every tithingman may
controul him. Sptnjcr.

Ti'thymal. v. /. Uithymalle, French;

tythymallut, Latin.] An herb. Jinjiu.

To Ti'tillate. v. n. [titillo, Lat.] 'Jo

tickle.

Juft where the breath of life his noftrils drew,

A charge of fnuflfthe wily virgin threw

j

The gnomes direct to ev'ry atom juft

The pungent grains oi titillating duft. Pol^e.

Tl T I L L a't ion. n./. [tiiiiJation, French ;

titilleUio, Lat. from titillate.]

I. The art of tickling.

Tickling caufeth laughter ; the caufe may be the

emilTiin of the (pirits, anil lo of tlie breath, by a

flight from titilation, Baean.

'Z. The ftate of being tickled.

In fweeti, the acid particles feem fo attenuated in

the oil, ai only to produce a fmail and grateful

tiiillatim. jirbuthnat.

Vol. II.

T I T
3. Any flight or petty pleafure.

The delights whicli refult from tliefe nobler en-

tertainments, our cool thoughts need not be alham-
ed of, and which are dogged by no fuch fad fcqucls

as arc the produ^s of thofe titillatians tliat reach

no higher than the fenfes. Claniiillc,

Ti'tlark. n.f. A bird.

The fmaller birds do the like in their fcafons
;

as the teverock, title: it, and linnet. fVallm.

Ti'tle, n.f. [titelle, old Fr. t':tulus, Lat.]

1. A general head comprifing particulars.

Tliree draw the experiments of tlie former four

into titUi and tables for the better drawing of ob-
fervations ; thefe we call compilers. Bacon.

Among the many preferences that the laws of
England have above others, I (hall fingle out two
particular titles, which give 1 handfomc fpecimen
of their excellencies above other laws in other parts

or titkt of the fame. Hale.

2. An appellation of honour.
To leave his wife, to leave his babes.

His manfion, and his titlei in a place

From whence himfelf does fly ? Sbakejp. Macbeth.
Man over men

He made not lord : fuch title to himfeif
Referviiig. Mdtcn.

3. A name; an appellation.

My na.nnc's Macbeth.
—T!ie devil himfeli' could not pronounce a tirle

More hateful to mine ear. Shatejfeaie'i Macbeth.
Ill worthy 1 fuch title Ihould belong

To me traiifgreflor. MUton.

4. The firft page of a book, telling its

name, and generally its fubjeft ; an in-

fcription.

This roan's brow, like to a tiiU leaf,

Foretels the nature of a tragick volume. Shaief/>.

Our adverCiiies encourage a writer who cannot
furnilh out fo much as a title page with propriety.

Stviji.

Others with wifbful eyes on glory look.

When they have got their pifture towards a book
;

Or pompous ri;/f, like a gaudy fign

Meant to betray dull fots to wretched wine. Voung,

;. A claim of right.

Let the title of a man's right be called in quef-J

tion ; are we not bold to rciy and bu'.ld upon the

juJgnicntoffuchasare famous for their fltill in the

laws > Hr,<:tcr.

Is a man impovetilhed by purchafe ? it is bc-

caufe he paid his money for a lye, and took a bad
title for a good. Houth.

'Tis our duty
Such monuments, as we can build, to raife

;

Left all the wot Id prevent what we ihould d'^.

And claim a titit in him by their pcaife. DryJen.
If there were no laws to proteQ them, there

wertf no living in this world for good men j and in

eifeSt there would be no laws, if it were a fin in

then* to try a title, or right tUemfclvcs by them.
KettUvfot th.

To revenge their common injuries, though yeu
had an undoubted tiiU by your birth, you had a

greater by your courage, Drydin.
Couti would have kept his title to Orange. Add.
O the difcretion of a girl! flic will be a (lave :o

any thing that has not a title to make her one.

Scuthcrn.

TaTi'TLB. V. a. [from the noun.] To
entitle ; to name ; to call.

To thefe, that fobcr race of men, whofe live*

Religious titled them the fons of God,
Shall yield up all their virtue, all their fame,
Ignobly ! Millen'i Paradijc Loft.

Ti'tleless. aJj. [from title.] Wanting a

name or appellation. Not in ufe.
He was a kind of nothing, titleleft.

Till he had forg'd himfelf a name c' th' fire

Of burning Rome. Shaltrjptare't C^rioIan:is.

Ti'tletace. It./, [title unA page.] The
page containing the title of a book,
Wc Ihould have been pleafed to have fecn our

•wn names at the bottom of tlie titlrfage, Dryden,

T I T
Ti'tmouse, or tit. n.f. [tijt. Dutch, a

chick, cr fmall bird ; titlingier, Ifland-

ick, a little bird : tit fignifies little in

the Teutonick dialedt,] A fmall fpecics

of birds.

The nightingale is fovereign of fong
;

Before him fits the titmouje filent by.

And I unfit to thruil in fcilfu! throng,

Sliould Colin makejudge of my foolerie, Spenfer,

The titKouJe and the pecker's hungry brood,

And Progne «ith her bofoni ftain'd in biood. Dry,

TsTi'tter. 'v.n. [formed, I fuppofe, from
the found.] To laugh with reftiaint

;

to laugh without much ncife.

In flow'd at once a gay embroider'd race,

And tiit'ring pufli'd the pedants off the place. Pope,

Ti'tter, n.f. [from the verb.]'

1. A reflrained laugh.

2. I know not what it fignifies in Tnjfer.

From wheat go and rake oat the titters t»r tine.

If care be not forth, it will rife again fine. Tu£h:

Ti'ttle. n.f. [I fuppofe from///.] A
fm.ill particle ; a point ; a dot.

In the particular which concerned the church,

the Scots would never depart from a tittle* Clarend,

Angels tbemfelves difdaining

T' approach thy temple, give thee in corTimand

What to the fmalleft tittle thou fhalt fay

I'o thy adorers

.

Milton,

They thought God and themfelves linked toge-

ther in lb faft a covenant, that, although they neier

performed their part, God was yet bound to make
good every tittle of his. South.

Ned Falhion hath been bred about court, and
unJerllands to a tittle all th^f,'unflilio« of a draw-
ing-room. Swift,

Vou are not advanced one little towards the proof

of what you intend, IVatcrland,

Ti'ttletattlb, n.f. [A word formed
from tattle by a ludicrous reduplication.]

Idle talk ; prattle ; empty gabble.
At the foe drew near

With love, and joy, and life and dear,

Our don, who knew this tittletatile

Did, fure as trumpet, call to battle. Prior,

For every idle tittlctattle that went about, Jack
was fufpe&cd for the author.

Arbuthnot's liiflory of Jckn Bull.

To Ti'ttletattle. v, n. [from tattle.]

To prate idly.

You are full in your titilefattlings of Cupid : here

is Cupid, and there is Cupid : 1 will tell you now
what a good old woman told me, Sidney,

Tituba'tion, n.f. [titu6o, Lat,] The
aft of Humbling,

Ti'rui.AR. atfj. [titulaire, Fr. from tilu-

his, Lat.] Nominal; having or confer-

ring only the title.

They would deliver up the kingdom to the king
of England to fliadow their lebtllion, and to be

titular and painted head of thofe arms.

Saeon'i Henry VII'
Thrones, virtues, p^'wers.

If thefe magnifick titles yet remain,
Not merely titular, Miltsr,

Both Valerius and Auftin were titular bifhops.)

Ayliffe,

Titula'rity. ft./, [from titular.] Tll«
ftate of being titular.

Julius, Auguftus, and Ti'oerius, with great htt.

milrty received the name of Imperaior ; but their

fucceflbrs retained the fame even in its li'ularity.

Brown i Vulgar Errours,

Ti'tvl,\v.y. adj. [titulaire, Fr. from //-

ttili/s, Lat.]

I. Confifting in a title.

The malccontents of his kingdom have not betil

bafc ni>r titulary impollors, bur of an high'r natue.

Bacon''s UcrryW,
R r X. Relating
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«. Relating to a title.

,

WillUm the Conqueror, howfoever he ufed the

(>awer of a conqueror to reward his Normans, yet

mixed it with a titulary pretence, grounded upon
the Confeflbr's will. Bacon.

Ti'tulary. n. /. [from the adje£Uve.]

One that has a title or right.
The perfoDt deputed for the celebration of thefe

mafles were neither litular'ui nor perpetual curatet,

but perfoDi entirely conduAitious, jiylifft'tParerr-

Ti'vv. adj. [A word expreffing fpeed,

from tanti'vy, the note ofa hunting-horn. ]
In a bright moon-Ihine while winds whillle loud,

Ttvy, tivy, t'rvy, we mount and we fly,

All rocking in a downy white cloud :

And left our leap from the Iky fhould prove too far,

We Hide on the back of a new-falling liar. Dryd.

To. adv. [to, Saxon ; te, Dutch.]

I. A particle coming between two verbs,

and noting the fecond as the obje£l of

the firft.

The delay of our hopes teaches us to mortify our

defircs. Smallridgt.

<9. It notes the intention.

Ambitious fool ! with horny hoofs to pafs

0>r hollow arches of refounding brafs,

T« rival thunder. Drydea's Xnt'td.

She rais'd a war
Jo Italy, to call me back. Drydtn'i Allfar Lwe,

Uig'd by defpair, again I go to try

The fate of arms, refolv'd in fight to die. Drydtrt.

3. It notes the confequence.
I have done my utmoft to lead my life fo plea-

fantly as to forget all misfortunes. Pofc.

4. After an adjedive it notes its object.

We ready are to try our fortunes

Toth^laftman. Sbake/peart't Hcrry IV,
The lawlefs fword bit children's blood Ihall flied,

Incieat'd for flaui;hter, born n beg their bread.

Sandys,

5. Noting futurity.

It is not blood and bones that can be confcious

of their own hardnefs and rcdnefs ; and we ai« ftill

to feek for fomething elfe in our frame that receives

thofe impreilions. Bcntky.

, ( To and again, l Backward and for-

\ To ofdfro. 3 ward.
Ifmay binds and looi'cth fouls condemn'd to woe,

And fends the devils on errands ;j andfro, fa'nj.

The fpiritj perverfe

With eafy intercourle pals to andfrt.
To tempt or punilh mortals* Milton,

Drefs it not till the (bventh day, and then move
the joint to and fro, H^i/eman^s Surgery,

MalTet of matble,originally beat offfrom the iirata

•f the neighbouring rocks, rolled Id and again till

they were rounded to the form of pebbles.

JVoodivtrd on FcJJils,

The winds in diftant regions blow.

Moving the world of waters to andfro. Addijon,

The mind, when tum'd adrift, no rules to guide,

Privrs at the mercy of the wind and tide

)

Fancy and palTion tofs it to andfro,
A while torment, and then quite fiak in woe.

Young,

To. prepojttion,

1. Noting motion icvjards : oppofed to

from.
With thai ihe to him ifrefli, and furcly would

liave put out bit eyes. Sidiuy.

Tybalt fled ;

But by an3 by vmes back rs Romeo,
And to 't they go like lightning. Sbakeffeart,

Give netovpr fo ; to bim again, entreat him,
Kncci down before him. Sbak. MtaJurcfrMeafurc,

I 'II to him again In the name of Brook j. he '11

tell rac ill hit purpofe.

Sbakifpcarc'i Merry tKivn of fy)ndfori

\ Ml to the woods among the happier brutei

:

Come, let 's away. Smitct

i, J^oting -accord or adaptation.
j

Thus tlicy wilihfaeied tWught

MovM «n io Itleacc to fofi fipu. Hilt, Par, tofil
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3. Noting addrefs or compellation.

To you, my noble Lord of Weftmorcland.

il pledge your grace. Shakiffiart't Henry V.
Here 's to you all, gentlemen ; and let him that 's

good-natur'd io bit drink pledge me.
Denbam's Sophy.

Now, to you, Raymond : can you guefs no reafon

Why I repofe fuch confidence in you ? Drydtn.

4. Noting attention or application.

Turn out, you rogue ! how like a beaft you lie !

Go buckle to the law. Drydtn s Juvenal.

Sir Roger's kindnefs extends to their children's

children. Addifm,

5. Noting addition or accumulation.
Wifdom he has, and to his wifdom courage

;

Temper to that, and unto all fuccefs,

Denbam'i Safhy.

6. Noting a date or place whither any one

goes.
Take you fome company> and away to horfe.

Shake/peart.

He fent hit coachman's grandchild 10 prentice.

Addifcn.

7. Noting oppofition.

No foe, unpunifli'd, in the fighting field

Shall dare thee foot 10 foot with fword and fliield.

Dryden.

8. Noting amount.
There were 10 the number of three hundred

horfe, and as many thoufand foot Englilh.

Bacon^i War luith Spain.

9. Noting proportion,
Enoch, whofe days were, though many in re-

fpedt of ours, yet fcarce as three to nine, in com-
parifon of theirs with whom he lived. Hooker.

With thefe bars againft me.
And yet to wih her all the world to nothing.

Sbakefpeare,

Twenty to one offend more in writing too much
than too little ; even as twenty to one fall into fick-

nefs rather by overmuch fullnefs than by any lack.

Afebam^t Sboolmajier.

The burial muft be by the fmallnefs of the pro-

portion as fifty M one ; or it muft be holpen by

fomewhat which may fix the filver never to be re-

flored when it is incorporated.

Bacm*t Phyfical Remains,
With a funnel filling bottles ; to their capacity

they will all be full. Ben Jor.fon,

Phyficians have two women patients 10 one man.
Graunt.

When an ambafTador is difpatched to any foreign

Aate, he /hall be allowed to the value of a fhilling

a day. Addifon.

Among the ancients the weight of oil was to

thatofwineasninernten. ArhuibrM on Coins.

Suppjfing them to have an equal fhare, the odds

will be three to one on their fide. Sivifi.

10. Noting poffeffion or appropriation.
Still a greater difficulty upon tranflators' rifes

from the peculiarities every language hath to itfclf.

Felton.

1 1. Noting perception.
The flow'r itfelf is glorious to behold.

Sharp to the tafte. Dryden't f^:rgil,

12. Noting the fnbjeft of an affirmation.

Itruft, 1 may not truflthee; for thy word
Is but the vain breath of a common man

:

Believe mc, I do not believe thee, man

;

1 have a king's oath to the contrary.

Sbakefpeare' t King jfobn,

13. In comparifon of.

AH that they did was piety to this. Ben forfon.
There is no fool to th< finiier, who every mo-

ment ventures Itis foul. tithtfon,

1 4. As far as.

bume Americans, otherwife ofquick parti, coul4

not count rn one thoufund, nor had any diftinfl idea

of it, though they could reckon very well to twenty.

Locke.

p>flfee exhales in roafting to the abatement of

Dear ouc-ftfurth of ita weight.

AriutbtKt m .d/menti'
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15. Noting intention.

This the conful fees, yet th||inin lives!

Partakes the publick caies; and with his eye
Marks and points out each man of ut 10 flaughter.^

Ben y^rfon*

16. After an adjeftive it notes the objeft.
Draw thy fword in right.

I 'U draw it as apparent to the crown.

And in that quarrel ufe it to the death. Sbakefp.

Fate and the dooming gods are deaf fo tears.

Drydtn,
All were attendve to the godlike man.

When from his lofty couch he thus began. Dryd.

17. Noting obligation.

The Rabbins fubtilely diftinguifh between our
duty to God, and to our parents. Holyday*

Almanzor it taxed with changing fides, and
what tie has he on him to the contrary ? He it

not born their fubjed, and he is injured by them
to a very high degree. Drjdn.

18. Refpefting.
He 't walk'd the way of nature

;

And re our purpofes he lives no more. Shakeff.
The cfiefts of fuch a divifion are pernicious /•

the lafi degree, not only with regard to thofe ad-

vantages which they give the common enemy, but

to thofe private evils which they produce in every

particular. Addijm's SptHattr.

19. Noting extent.

From the beginning to the end all is due r«fuper-

natural grace. Hammond,

20. Towards.
She ftretch'd her arms to hear'n. Drjden,

2 1 . Noting prefence.

She {till beareth him an invincible hatred, and
revileth him to his face. Stoift.

22. Noting effeft; noting confequence.
Faftions carried too high are much to the pre-

judice of the authority of princes. Bacon.

He was wounded tranfvcrfc the temporal mufcte,

and bleeding almoft to death. fyijeman.

By the diforder in the retreat, great numbers
were crowded to death. Clarendon.

Ingenious to their ruin, ev'ry age

Improves the aft and inftruments of rage. H^aller.

Under how hard a fate are women bom,
Priz'd to their ruin, or expos'd to fcorn ! frailer.

To prevent the afperfion of the Roman majefty,

the offender was whipt ffl death. Drjden,

Thus, to their fame when finifh'd was the fight.

The viQors from their lofty fteeds alight. Dryden,
Oh frail eftate of human things

:

Now to our coft your emptinefs we know. Dryd.
A Britilh king obliges himfelf by oath to ex-

ecute juftice in mercy, and not to exercife either

to the total cxclufion of the other. Add'fcn.

The abufe reigns chiefly in the country, as I

found to my vexanon, when I was laft there, in a

vifit I made to a neighbour. Sv>ift,

Why with malignant elogies increafe

The people's fears, and praife me re my ruin?

Smitb.

It muft be confefTed to the reproach of human
nature, that this is but too juft a pifture of itfelf.

Broome's Odyjfey.

23. After a verb, to notes the obje£l.

Give me fome wine; fill full:

I drink fo th' general joy of the whole table,

An<f to our dear friend Banquo. Sbakefp, Machetb.
Had the methods of education been direiied to

their right end, this fo necefTary could not have

been neglcfted. Locke,

This lawfulnefs of judicial procefs appears from
thefe legal courts erected to minilter to it in the

apoftles' days. Kettie^vcnb.

Many of them have expofcd to the world the
ptjvau: misfortunes of families. Pope.

24. Noting the degree.
This wea.her-glafs was fo placed in the cavity

of a fmall receiver, that only the flender part of
the pipe, to the height of four inches, remained cx-

pofed to the open air. Boyle,

Tell her, thy brother languifbcs to death. Addf.
. A cfow.
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4 trow, though hatched undtf a hfft, tni who

never has feen any of the works of its kind, n-isfces

. Its neft the fame, tc the laying of a ftick, vlth all

, the nefts of that fpccies. jiddifon.

If he employs hlfi abilities to the heft advantage,

the time will come wher^ the Supreme Governor

of the world ihall proclaim his worth before men
•nd angels. yldd^on'i SfiHalor

.

8J, Before day, to notes the prefcnt day ;

before morrmxj, the day next coming ;

before night, either the prefent night, or

night next coming.
Banquo, thy foul's flight,

IT it find heav'n, muft And it oat to mght. Shak.

To day they chajM the boar. OtV)ay.

This ought rather to be called a full purpofe of

committing fin rs dnj, than a tefotution of leaving

It to morrow* Calatrty*

86. To day, to night, to morro-zu, are ufed,

not very properly, as fubftantivcs in the

. nominative and other cafes.

Ts merreta, and to mcrrovt, and to morrow,
.' Creeps in this petty pace from day to day

j

And all our yefterdays have lighted fools

The way to duflty death. Shaktjpiare' s Macheib,
The fatherof Solomon's houfewilt have private

. conference with one of you the next day after to

iHonvtv, Baart,

T» day is ours, why do we fear ?

To </dy h oun, we have it here

;

Let 's baniih but'ncfs, banilh forrow^

To the gods belongs to mcrrnv, Coxvleyu

To morro^u will deliver all her charms
' iDtomy arms, and make her mine for ever. Diyd^

For what to morrow Ihall difclofe.

May fpoil what you to n'tgbt propofe

;

England may change, or Cloe ftray;

Love and life are for to day. Prior.

Toad. n.f. [raSe, Saxon.] A paddock ;

an animal refembling a frog ; but the

frog leaps, the toad crawls: the toad
is accounted venomous, perhaps without
reafon.

From rf^ extreme^ upward of thy head,
To the defcent and dull below thy foot,

A moA /cuiZ-fpotted traitor. Shakeff, Kmr Lear,
I had rather be a toad,

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon,
Than keep a corner in the thing ) love

For others ufe. Shakeffcaret Otbillo.

In the great plague there were (ecn, in divers

. ditches about London, many toadt that had tails

three inches long, vjhereas toadi ufually have no
tails. Bacon I Natural Hijlory,

In hollow caverns vermin make abode,
The hilling ferpent, and the fwclling toad. Drydcn.

To'adfish. »./ A kind of fea-fi(h.

To'adfi-ax. n.f. A plant.

To'adstone. n. / [/odf/ and _/?ow.] A
concretion fiippofed to be found in the

head of a toad.

The toadfione prefumed to be found in the head
of that anianal, is not a thing impolTiblc.

Brvivjj't Vulgar Errours.

To'adstool. n.f. [toad and _/?<?«/.] A
plant like a mufhroom.
The grifly toJiJhol grown there mought I fee,

And loathing paddock* lording on the fame. Sfnf.
Another imperfcft plant like a mufliroom, but

fomctimes as broad as a hat, called toaJJlool, is not
elculcnr. Bacon,

To Toast, v. a. [/orreo, toflum, Latin.]
•I. To dry or heat at the fire.

The earth whereof the grafs is fooii parched
with the fun, and tsaJLd, is commonly forced
e."''h» Bacon's Natural Hijlory.
To allure mice I 6nd no other maglck, than to

.
draw Out apiece of /<>/j/?f</cheefc. Brown,

Z. To nan-e when a health is drunk. To
• toa/l is ufed comajonly when vvonsen are
Auned.

T O F
SereMl pofijh gentlemen toafted many loyal

healths. yidjtfon.

We Ml try the empire you fo long have boafted
;

And, if we are not prais'd, w^'U not be twfiec.

Prior.

Toast, n. f. [from the verb.]

1. Bread dried before the fire.

You arc both as rheumatick as two dry toajls
;

you caunot one bear with another's infirmities.

Sb..kcfp£are*s thnry iV.
Every third day take a fma'.l locfi of ir.anchet,

dipped in oil of fweet almonds new drawn, and
fpriokled with loaf fugar. Bacon's Pty/!:al E.etnaim.

2. Bread dried and put into liquor.
Where 's then the feucy boat

Co-rival'd greatncl's i" or to harbour fled,

Oi made a toafi for Neptune ?

Shakefftare' ! Troilus and CreJJiJa.

Some fqulre, perhaps, you take delight to rackj
Whofe game is whiflc, whofe treat a teajl in fack.

Fcfe.

3. A celebrated woman whofe health is

often drunk.
I ihall likewife mark out every toa/l, the club

in which Ihe was eleflcd, and the number of votes

that were on her fide. Addifon.
Say, why are beauties prais'd and honour'd mod,

The wife man's paflion, and the vain min'itoafi?
Why deck'd with all that land and feaaftord,
Why angels call'd, and angel-like ador'd ? Pope.

To'aster. n.f. [ from /ofl/?. ] He who
toaRs.

We (imple toaftrn take delight

To fee our women's teeth look white
;

And ev'ry faucy ill-bred fellow

Sneers at a mouth profoundly yellow. Prior.

T9BA'CC0. «./ [from Tobaco or Tobago
in America.]
The flower of the tobacco confifts of one leaf, is

funnel-lhaped, and divided at the top into five

deep fegmcnts, which expand like a ftar; the ovary
becomes an oblong roundiih membranaceous fruit,

which is divided into two cells by an intermediate

partition, and i> filled with fmall roundiih feeds.

Miiier.

It is a planet now I fee
,

And, if I err not, by his proper

Figure, that 's like rsiacco-ftopper. Hadiirat.
Bread or tobacco may be neglefled j but reafon

at flrfl recommends their trial, and cullora makes
them pleafant. Locke.

Salts are to be drained out of the clay by water,
before it be fit for the making tobacco pipes or

bricks. JVood-ward.

Toba'cconist. n.f. [from tobacco.'] A
preparer and vender of tobacco.

Tod. 'n.f [totte haar, a lock of hair. Ger-
man. Skinner. I believe rightly,

j

I. A bu(h ; a thick fhrub. Obfoletc.
Within the ivic tod

There Ihrouded was the iittle god
;

I heard a bufybuftling. Sfcnfer's Paftorah.

z, A certain weight of wool, twenty-eight
pounds.
Every eleven weather tods, every ted yields a

pound and odd Hiillings, Shakeff. fVintcr'i Talc.

Toe. n.f. [ra, Saxon ; iten, Dutch.] The
divided extremities a( the feet ; the
fingers of the feet.

Come, all you fpirits.

And fill me, from the crown to th' tor, topful

Of direft cruelty, Shakeffrare's Sfaebett,
Sport, that wrinkled Care derides.

And Laughter, holding both his fides.

Come, and trip it, as you go.

On the light fantadick tee. Milton,
Laft to enjoy her fcnfe of feeling,

A thoufand little nerves fhe fends

Quite 13 our toes, and fingers ends. Piior.

Toro'f.z.adti, [xoppaa, Saxon.] Before.

Obfolete.

T O I

It is >» epilogue, to make plam
Some obfcure precedence thac hath tfore been fain«

, Shakefpetre.

So (hall they depart the manor with tiie corn and
the bacon lofore him that hath won rt. SfelJalcr,

ToFT. tt.f. [ro^/BOT, law Latin.] A place

where a mefluage has llood.

Cotvel and Ainfujorth.

To'czn. adj. [/a^a/w, Latin.] Gowned;
dreffed in gowns.

The bookilh theorick,

Wherein the toged confuls can propofe

As raaflerly as lie ; mere prattle, without praftice.

Is all his.foldierfliip. Sbakeffcarc's Othello.

Toce'ther. adv. [t05se'Sefie, Saxou.]
I . In company.

We curn'd o'er many books togiiber, Stalefp,
Both together went into tJic wood. MUtotit

z, Not apart ; not in feparation.
That king joined humanity and fotti.y togetter.

. '. Bacon,

3. In the fame place.
She lodgeth heat and cold, and. moift and dry.

And life and death, and peace and wai' together.

Dav'ue,

4. In the fame time.
While he and I live together, I (lull not be

thought the worA poet. Drydit:

5. Without interraiffion.

The Portuguefc cxpeOed his retbrri for almaftaa
age together after the battle. Dryden,
They had a great debate concerning the puniih-

ment of one of their admirals, which laftrd a
month together. jietd^'Cit,

6. In concert.
The fubjeft is his confederacy with Henrv the

Eighth, and the wars they made together tpon
Ffanco-

_
_

AddifoH en Italy.

7. In continuity.

Some tree's broad leaves together few'd,

And gilded on our loins, may cover round. Milton,

8. Together luith. In union with i'vsk,

a ftate of mixture with.
Take the bad /(jfrtitr w.-ri the good.

Diyden's yuvmalm
To Toil. 'v. n. [nlian, Saxon; tt/ykn,

Dutch.] To labour; perhaps, origi-
nally, to labour in tillage.

This Percy was the man nearefl my foul

;

Who, like a brother, iDil'd in my affairs,

And laid his love and life under my foot. Shakeff^
Others ill-fated are condenm'd to toil 1

Their tedious life, and mourji their purpofe Waited
With fruitlefs ^€t. Prior.

He views the main that Wtr fti/» below. Tbtmfon,

To Toil. 'v. a.

1. To labour ; to work at.

Toi/V out my uncouth paffage, fotfiXo ride

Th' untradlableabyfs. MHlon,

2. To weary ; to overlabour.
He, WiVrfN^ithWorfciof war, retir'd himfelf

To Italy. Shakeffcare's Richard II.

Toil. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Labour; fatigue.

They live to their great both toil and grief,

where the blifphemies of Arianj are rencvi/ed.

" Hooker.

^ Not to irkfomi t^, bit to delight

He made us. Mih<m.
The bve of pr^ifc, howc'ei' conceal'd by arii

Reigns more or lefs, and glows in cv'ry heart}

The proud to gain it toils and to\ls endure,

The mot'cft (hun it, but to mbke it fute. Yonvg.

2. \Toilc, tiiihs, Fr. tela, Latin.] Any
net or fnare woven or melked.

She looks like flccp.

As Ihe would catch another Aniuay
In her ftroog toil of grace. . '

Ma'ixfpcare'ijlmoni and Cletpeirti^

SLt't. Hb
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He li«il fo placed hij horfi;inen and rootnea In

tki woodi, that he &ut up the ChtUluns is it

were in a uil. KnoUtt.
All great fpirits

Bear great ind fudden change with fuch impatience
As a Numidian lion, when firft caught,
Endures the tail that holds bim. Dentam'i Hofity.A riy falls into the lul of a fpidcr. L'E/lrange.

Fantafticlc honour, thou hall ftam'd a toU
Thyfelf, to make thy love thy virtue's fpoil. Dryd.

To'jLET. »./ [foiiei/e. Ft.] A dreffing-

table.
The merthmt from the exchange returns in

peace,

And the long labours of the uilet ceafc. Peft.

TdTiLioME, aJ/. [from /«//.] Laborious;
weary.
This,.were it tal/emt, jrttwith thee were fweet.

Militm.
The law of the fourth commandment was not

agreeable to the ftate of innocency j for in that
bappy ftate there waj no i«':lf<mt labour for man or
fc«a«- m>ilc.

While here we dwell,

What can be toilfome in thefe plcafant walks ? Mih.
Abfent or dead, ftiU let a friend be dear,

A figh the abfent claims, the dead a tear
j

Recal thofe nights that dos'd thy toi/fime days.
Still hear thy Harnel in his living lays. Fopr.

To'i LSOM E N ESS. ». / [ froiu ttil/ome.
]

Wearifomenefs ; laborioufnefs.

To'ken. n. /. [taikns, Gothick ; tacn,
Saxon ; teycktn, Dutch.]

I. A fign.

Shew me a tchn iot good, that thev which hate
mc may fee it. fjalin Ixxxvi. 17.

3. A mark.
They have not the lead uikcn or fliew of the arts

and induftry of China. Hrylyn,
Wherefocver you fee ingratitude, you may as

infallibly conclude that there is a growing (lock ot

ill-nature in that brcaft, as you may know that
man to have the plague upon whom you fee the tt-

*"!»• Siuth.

3. A memorial of friendfliip j an evidence
of remembrance.
Here is a letter from queea Hecuba,

A Ulin from her daughter, my fair love. Shaktjp.
Whence came this ?

This ia fome tohn from a newer friend. Shakifp.
Pigwiggcn gladly would commend

Some token to qoecn Mab to fend,

Were worthy of her wearing. Drayt. Nymfbid.

To To'ken. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
make known. Not in ufe.

What in time proceeds.
May fsfeu to the future our pall deeds. Siakefp.

Told. prct. and part. paff. ol^jtU, Men-
tioned ; related.

The j£Ij of God, to hiitnan ears,
Cannot without procefs of fpeech be told. MUun.

TeToLK. V. a. [This feems to be fome
barbarous provincial word.] To train ;

to draw by degrees.
Whatever you obfctvc him to be more frighted at

^an he Ihould, uli him on to by infenfiblc degrees,
tUl at laft he inalltrs the difficulty. Lcikt.

To'tBRABLR. adj. [teleraile, Fr. tolcra-
.hilis, Lat.]

I. Supportable ; that may be endured or
fupporled.

Yuurfclves, who have fought them, ye fo ex.
tufe, as that ye would have men to think ye judge
them not allowable, but tJirahlt only, and to be
lorne with, for the furtherance of your purpofes,
till the corropt eftate of the church may be better
rtlorrord. Hxker.

It ai.ill be more ttltraklt for Sodom in the djy
ofjjJgmentihTij<iBr that city. Mattb<v/,x, if,.

Cold jind heat tcarc« Itltrai/t. Alibo'ii. '.

TOE
There Is nothing of difficulty \n the external

performance, but what hypocrify caa make itltrn-

ilc to itfelf. TilUlfir.

2. Not excellent ; not contemptible ; paiT-

able.

The reader may be aflured of a talerable tranfla-

tion. Drydtrh

Princes have it in their power to keep a majo-

rity on their fide by any loUrabU adminiftration,

till provoked by continual oppreflions. Sioifi,

To'lerableness. n. /. [from toltroife.^

The ftate of being tolerable.

To'lerably. aJv. [from tolerable."]

1. Supportably; in a manner that may
be endured.

2. Paffably ; neither well nor ill j mode-
rately well.

Sometimes are found in thefe laxer llrata bodies

that are dill tolerably firm, ffood-ward"t Nat. Hiji,

The perfon to whom this head belonged laughed

frequently, and on particular occafions had acquit-

ted himfelf talerably at a ball. Mdifon's SpeOator.

To'lerance. »./. [tolerantia, Latin;
tolerance, Fr.] Power of enduring ; aft

of enduring. Not ufed, though a good
word.
Diogenes one frofty morning came into the

market-place Ihaking, to fliew his lo/eran^e; many
of the people came about him, pitying him : Plato

pairing by, and knowing he did it to be fcen, faid,

If you pity him indeed, let him alone to himfelf.

Bacon t Apophthegms.
There wants nothing but confideration of our

own eternal weal, a tolerance or endurance of being

made happy here, and blefled eternally.

Hammond's Fuvdomintals.

To To'lerate. -j. a. [tclero, Lat. fclerer,

Fr.] To allow fo as not to hinder ; to

fuffer ; to pafs uncenfured.
Inafmuch as they did rcfolve to remove only

fuch things of that kind as the church might bed
fpare, retaining the refidue ; their whole counfel

is, in this point, utterly condemned, as having ei-

ther proceeded from the blindnefs of thofe times,

or from negligence, or from dcfire of honour and
glory, or from an erroneous opinion that fuch
things might be tolerated for a while. Hooker.

W« ihall tolerate flying horfes, harpies, and fa-

tyrs ; for thefe are poetical fancies, whofc Ihaded
moralities requite their fubflantial falfiiies.

£rown's Vulgar Erroun,
Men Ihould not tolerate themfelves one minute

in any known fin. Decay of Piety.

Crying Ihould not be /o/;raf«/ in chHdren. Lode.
We are fully convinced that we fliall always »?-

lerate them, but not that they will lohtrati us.

II
' Swift.

Tolera TidsV*./ [tofere, Lat.] Al-
lowance given to that which i? not ap-
proved.

I (hall not fpeak againft the indulgence and to-

leration granted to thefe men. Smth.
TOLL. n. /. [This word feems derived

from /«//<!, Lat. toll, Sax. tol, Dutch j

toU, DaniHi; toll, Welch; laiJJie. Fr.]
An e;£cife of goods ; a feizure of fome
part for permiffion of the reft.

Toll, in law, has two fignifications : firft, a li-

berty to buy and fell within the prccinfls of a
manor, which feems to import as much as a fair

or market ; fecondly, a uibute or cuftom paid for

panes':- Ccmil.
Enipfon and Dudley the people efteemed as his

hnrfe-leeches, bold men, diat took toll of their
mailer's grift.

, _ £„„„.
The fame Prufias joined with the Rhodians

againft the Byzantines, and ftoppcd them from
levying the toll upon their trade into the Euxine.

^ , Arbuthnot.
'» T6t,L. -v. n. [from the nottn.l
I. To pay tolior^la^e.

TOM
I will buy me a fon-in-law in a fair, and ItU for

blm ; for this, I 'U none ef him.

Shakefpeart'i All's well that ends iDel!,

Where.whcn , by whom, and what y
' were (old for.

And in the open market toWd for ? Hudibtas,

2, To take toll or tallage.
The meale the more yecldeth, if fervant be tnie»

And miller that /;>//rrii takes none but bis due.

Txjer.

3. [I know not whence derived.] To ;

found as a fingle bell.

The firft bringer cf unwelcome news
Hath but a lofiag office ; and his tongue
Sounds ever after as a fullen bell,

Remember'd tolling a departed friend.

Shaiejpeare's Henry IV.
Our going to church at the tolling of a bell, only

tells us the time when we ought to go to wcrftiip

God. Stillingfteit.

Toll, toH,

Gendc bcU, for the foul

Of the pure ones. Denham,
You love to hear of fome prodigious tale.

The bell that toW alone, or Irilh whale. Dryden.
They give their bodies due repnfc at night

j
When hollow murmurs of their ev'ning bells

Difmifs the flecpy fwains, and toll them to their
cells. Dryden.

With horns and trumpets now to madnefs fwell.
Now (iuk in forrows witli a tolling bell.

Pope's Dmiciad.
To Toll. -v. a. [tollo, Lat.]
1. To ring a bell.

When any one dies, then by loUing or ringing
of a bell the fame is known to the f,:archers.

Craunt*

2. To take away ; to vacate ; to annul.
A term only ufed in the civil law: in
this fenfe the e is ftiort, in the former
long. ^
An appeal from fentence of excommunicatton

does not (ufpend it, but then devolves it to a fupe-
rior judge, and tells the prefumption in favour of
a fentence. Aylifc.

3. To take away, or perhaps to invite.

Obfolete.
The adventitious moifture which hangeth loofe

in a body, betrayeth and lolletb forth the innate
and radical moifture along with it.

Bacon's Natural Hi/lory.

To'llbooth. «./ [/«//and iooti.] A
prifon. Jinfv:orth.

Ti) To'llbooth. v. a. To imprifon in
a tollbooth.

To thefe what did he give ? why a hen.
That ihcy might tolliooii OxI'ord men.

BUhop Corhtt.

Tollca'therer. h,/. [toll &na gather.]
The officer that takes toll.

To'lsey. «./. The fame with tollhooth.

Toluta'tion. »;./. [teluto, Lat.] The
aft of pacing or ambling.
They move per laiera, that is, two legs of one

fide togetlter, which is lolutation or ambling.

, Brotvn's yulgar Errours.
They rode ; but authors having not

I
Dercrmln'd whether pace or trot,

j

That is to fay, whether tolutation.

As they do teitn 't, or fucculfation,

Wc leave it. HudHras.

TOMB. »./. [totnbe, tombeau, Fr. tumba,
low Latin.] A monument in which the
dead are enclofed.

Methinks, I fee thee, now thou art below,

As one dead in the bottom of a tomb. Shakefpeare.

Time is drawn upon tombs an old man bald,

livinged,.with a fithc and an hour-glafs.

!
Peactam en Drtnuhg.

Poor heart ! (he numbers in her filent tomb ;

Let her polfefs io peace that aatruw room. Dryden.

Xh«
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^n* fatterwotind with which I fcJced

Shall iie wraj'; up, ev'ji in my herfe
;

But on my lonri-ftone thou ftialt read

My anfwcr c* thy dubious verle. Prhr.

fa Tomb. i/. a. [from the Doun.] To
bury ; to entomb. ' '

Souls of boys were there,

And yontha that totr.b ei before their parents were.

Muy.
To'm BLESS, a/^'. [from tomhA Wanting

a tomb; wanting a fepalcnral monu-
ment.

Lay theff bones in an unworthy urn,
Tcmhlrjs, with no remembrance over them. Shat.

To'mboy. n.f. [Tom, a diminutive of
Thomas, and ^o)'.] A mean fellow ;

fometimes a wild coariie girl.

A lady

Fa/ten'd to an empery, to be partner'd

With tiirhr/i, hir'd with thatfclf-exhibition

Which your own coffers yield ! Stahfp. C\mhtrine.

TOME. n.f. fFrench ; rof.J;.]

1. One volume of many.
2. A book.

All thofe venerable books of fcripture, all thofc

facred tcmes and volumes of holy writ, are with
fuch abfjiute perte£tion framed. Hmkcr.

Tomti't. n.f. [See TiTMCusE.J A
titmoufe; a fmall bird.
Vou would fancy him a giant when you looked

upon him, and a tomt'tt when you ihut your eyes.

. Spe^ator.

Ton. «./ [tonne, Fr. See Tun.] A mea-
fure or weight.
Spain was very weak at home, or very flow to

move, when they fuffered a fmall fleet "f Englifli

to fire, fink, a:id carry away, ten thouHand ton of
their great (lipping. £a(iui.

Ton. ) In the names of places, are de-
TuN. J rived from the Saxon tun, a

hedge or wall ; and this feems to be from
bun, a hill, the towns being ancienlly
built on hillj, for the fake of defence
and proteflion in times of war.

Gii/o/i'j Camiien.

ToNB. n.f. [toa,'Ft. tonus, Lm..']

1. Note ; found.
Sounds called lona are ever equal.

BacQ-il Natural Vijiory.

Theftrength of avoiceor found m.ikci a difl'cr-

ence in the Ludnefs or foTtnefs, but not in the Km.
Baicni Natural Hijicry.

In their motions harmony divir.e

So fmooths her charming unti^ that God's own ear

LUlcns delighted, MiIicr'i Paradlje Loft.

2. Accent ; found of the voice.
Palamon replies,

Eager his linr, and ardent were his eyes. DryJen.
Each has a little foul he calls his own,

Aad each enunciates with a human tune. Harle.

3. A whine J a mournful cry.
Madechildrcii, with your Mkcj, to run for 't.

As bad as bloody-bones, or Lunsford. Hudibrai.

4. A particular or affefted found in fpeak-
ing.

5. Elaflicity ; power of extenfion and con-
trail ion.

Dunking too great quantities of this decoflion,

ip»y Weaken the ior.i of the ftomach. Arbuthn-A.

ToNG. a./ [SeeToNGS.] The catch of
a buckle. This word is afually written
tongue ; but, as its office is to hold, it

has probably the fame original with
tongs, and ftiould therefore have the fame
orthography.

Ti.cir hilts were burnilh'd gold, and handle (frong

Ofmbthcrpeail, and buckied with a golden fo»£.

t O N
TdNds; H. /. [tanj, Saxon ; tang, But.]
An inftrument by which hold i» taken of
any thing ; as of coals in the fire.

Another did the dying brands repair

With iron tungs, and fprinkled oft the fame
With liquid waves. Sftnfi
They turn the glowing mafs with crooked tmgs

;

The fiery work proceeds. Dryiim's Mneiti.
C et a pair of tiaigs like a fmlth's tongs, ftronger,

and tootlied. M^rtimer^s nu/barrciy.

ToN-GuE. »./. [runj. Sax. tonghe, Dut.]
1. The inftrument of fpeech in human

beings.- ' ' '

My confciencehath athWaiid feveral ftijijscj.

And ev'ry nvgue brings in a fev'ral tale,

And ev'ry ule condemns me for a- villain. Shah.
Who with the tongue of angels can relate ? Afilt.

They are r«?r^«t-valiant and as bold as Hercules
where there's no danger. VEJirangt.

Myearsftill ring with noife; I'm vextto death,

Ti)«£ae-kiird, and have not yet recovered breath.

,
Dryden.

Tsnjae-valiant hero, vaunter of thy might.
In threats the foremoft; butthe lag in fight.

Drydeti.

There have been female Pythagoreans, notwith-
ftandlng that philofophy con/ifled in keeping a fe-

crct, and the difciple was to hold her Imgue five

years together. Mdifon'i Guard'um.
Though they have thofe founds ready at their

tongue'i end, yet there are no determined ideas.

Locke.

1 /hould make but a poor pretence to true learn-

ing, if 1 had not clear ideas under the words my
tciigue could pronounce. fTails on the Mind

2. The organ by which animals lick.

They hifs for hifj rcturn'd, with forked longi/e

To forked tongue. Milton,

3. Speech ; fluency of words.
He faid ; and filence all their tongues contaln'd.

Chapman.
Much te/igui and much judgment leldom go to-

gether ; for talking and thinking are two quite

different faculties. V EJlrange.
Firft in the council hall to fleer the (late,,

And ever foremoft in a tongue debate. Dryd, Mniid.

4. Power of articulate utterance.
Parrots, imitating human tongue.

And linging-birdsin filvcr cages hung. Dryden.

5. Speech, as well or ill ufed.

Give me thy hanj.; I am forry I beat thee :

but, while thou liveft, keep a good tongue ia thy
held.

^
Sbiiefptare.

So brave a knight was Tjdeus, .of whom a fonne
is fprong,

Inferiojir farre in martiall deeds, though higher
in his tongue. Chapman.

On evil days Uiough fallen and evil tongues.

Milton,

6. A language.
The Lord (hall bring a nation againft the*,

whofe tongue thou (halt not under(bind.

Deut. xxvil. 49.
With wond'rous gifts endu'd,

To fpcak all tongues and do all miracles. Milton,
So well he underftooJ the mod and beft:

Of tongues that Babel fent into the weft

;

Spoke them fo trucly, that he had, you 'd fwear,
Not only liv'd, but been born ev'ry wheie. Cowley,
An acquaintance with the various Imj'iiri is no-

thing but a relief againll the niil(:hiefs which the
building of Babel introduced. fVatn.

7. Speech, as oppofed to thoughts or ac-

tion.

Let us not love in word, neither in tongue, but
in deed and intru'h. i John, ill. 18.

3. A nation diftinguiflied by their lan-

guage. A fcriptural term.
The I/ord (hall deftroy the tongue of the .<T^gyp-

tian fea. Jfaiab.

9. A fmall point : as, th tongue of a ba-
laiicc.

TON
10. Tn hold the T9N o U.E . To be CiCTfcd

'TIsfeldom feen that fenatcrs fo yo'. .., ,;j.i

I
Know when to fpeak, and when toiij/</(i:,. tcniu .

Dryuetl,
Whild I live I muft not hold my tongw.

And languifli out old age in his difpleafure. jiddif.

ToTofiGVB. 'v.a, [from the noun,] To
chide ; to fcold.

But that her tender ftame '

Will not proclaim agalnft her maiden lofs, 'c'l
Hnw might flie tongue me ! Shak. Meaf. for Meaf.

To Ton G u E. m. n. To talk ; to prate.
'Tis (till a dream ; or elfe fuch fluff, as madmen

Tonjac, and brain not. . Shakefptare's Cymbeline.

To'ticvED, aJj. [from tongue.] Having
a tongue.
Tongued like the night-crow. Doitne.

To'n CUE LESS. adj. [from tongue.
"]

1. Wanting a tongue ; fpeechlefs.
What tOKgueleJi blocks I would they not fpcak ?

I .. Sbakefftitrtr
'

; Our grave, ji

. Like Tarki(h mute, (hall have a totigtielefs mouth.
•

I. Shakeffeofe,
That biood, like facrifiting Abel's, cries,

Bven from the tonguetefi caverns of the earth,
To me, for jurtlce. ShakefpearcsJiictatdiJi

2. Unnamed ; not fpoken of. ,'

One good deed, dying /w^af/^/i, '^.T
Slaughters a tboufand waiting upon i^t. Shai/^,

To'ncuepad. »./ [tongue &adpad^ A.,,

great talker.
'

' '

She who was a celebrated wit at London, is, in
that dull part of the world, called a longuepad.

Taller.

Tongueti'ed. adj. [tongue i.<ai tied.\ ' -

1. Having an impediment of fpeech.
They who have (hort tongues, or are tonguetted,

are apt to fall (hort of the appulfe of the tongue
to the teeth, and oftener place it on the gums, and
fay t and d inflead of th and Hh ; as moder for
mother. Holder's Elements of Speech.

2. Unable to fpeak freely, from whatever
caufe.

Love, and tonguety'J fimplicity.

In leaft fpcak moft to my capacity. Shakeffeare.
He fpar'd the blulhes of the tonguoy'd dame.

rieke/.

To'nICK. 7 J- r, T- , -,

To'Nt^AL. f^J'Uinig'^, Fr. Ti.ro/.]

1. Being extended; being elaftick.
Station is no reft, but one kind of motion, re-

lating unto that which phyficians, from Galen, d* .

name extenfive or tcnicat. Brotvn's Vulg. Errours.

2, Relating to tones or founds.

To'nnage. n.f. [from ton.] A cuftom
or import due for merchandife brought...

or carried in tons from or to other na-
tions, after a certain rate in every ton.

Convel,
tonnage and poundage upon merchandizes wer«

colleQed, refufpd to be fettled by aft of pavlia-

mcnt.li o (, |, ., - Clarendoip.

To'nsil. n.f. [tonftlle, Fr. tcmftlU, Lat.J
Tonfih or almonds are two round glands placed

on the fides of the bafis of the tongue, under the
common membrane of the fauces, with which
ttiey are covered ; each of them hath a large oval
fimis, which opens In.o the fauces, and in it titer*

are a great number of lelTcr ones, which difcharge
themfclves through the great finus, of a miicouj
and flippery matter, into the fauces, larynx, and
oefophagus, for the moiftcning and lubricatin'^

thefc parts. ^(•'^cj'
'

To'nsure. n.f. [tonfure, Fr. tonfura, Lai;
tin.] The aft of clipping the hair j .r^t.

Hate of being Iborn.
The.vfftal3, alter having received the tonfate,

fuffered their hair to come agaiij, being here full

jroWB, a»d gathered under Uic veil, jiddifon.

Too,



TOO
•foo, ndv. \tq, Saxon.]

t. Over and above ; overmuch ; more

than enough. It is ofed to augment the

ftgnification of an adjeflive or adverb

to a vicious degree.
Your father '» rough and ftern,

Hit will tx ftrong to bend, tto proud Co learn.

G^oundlcfi prgudicn and weaknclTei ot con-

. fcirnce, inftcad of tendernefs, miflcad too many
otherj, tee many, otherwife good men.

Strati's Strmms,

It is tM tnuch to build a dodrine of fo mighty

confequence upon fo obfcure a place of fcripture.

Ltxkt.

Thefe ridiculous ftorlej abide witl» us too long,

and too tu influence the weaker part of mankind.

fTjtts.

t. It is fometimes doubled to increafe its

' emphafis ; but this reduplication always

feeiBi harfh, and is therefore laid afide.

Ch, that thii too too M\i flcfh woujd melt

!

Sbaktffeeri,

Sometimn it would be full, and then.

Oh ! tot tot foon drcrcafe again ;

Eclipj'd fometimes, that 'twould fo fall.

There would appear no hope at all. Suikl'iig.

j. Likewife ; alfo.

Seis what a fcourge is laid upon your hate

;

And I, for winking at your difcords too,

Mwe loli a brace of kinfmen.

Sbakijfean't Romeo and Juliet.

Let oii my cup no wan be found,

Let thofe incite to quarrels too,

"Which wine itfclf enough can do. OfdhafH*

The arriving to fuch a dUpofition of mind as

Aall make a man cake pleafure in other men's fins,

is evident from the text, and from experience roo.

South-
'. It is better than letting our trade fall for want

. tt{ current pledges, and better tio than borrowing

Qoney of our neighbours. Locke.

A courtier and a pacriot too. Pofi.
Let thofe eyes that view

The daring crime, behold the vengeance too, Poft.

Took, the preterite, and fometimes the

participle paffive, oi take.

Thy foldiers,

Alt levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge. Shakeffiarc'i King Lear.

He is God in his fciendihip as well as in his

nature, and therefore we linful creatures are nor

tooi upon advintages, nor confumed in our provo-

cations. South's Sen/tons.

Suddenly the thonder-dap
Tipot us unprepar'd. Dryilcv,

The fame device endofed the afhes of men or

boys, maids or macrons ; for when the thought

took, though at firft it received its rife from fuch a

particular occafiun, the ignorance of the fculptors

i|>plied it prJmifcooufly. • • . jf/ljifcn.

This tiik up fome of his hour* every day.

Sfeff/ltcr.

The riders would leap them over my hand j and
one of the emperor's huntfmcn, upon a large

courfcr, fw* my foot, flioe and all. Swift,
Leaving Polybus, 1 took my way

To Cyrrha's temple. Pofe't Statfus.

Tool. n.J. [tol, tool, Saxon.]

i. Any inftrument of manual operation.

In mulberries the fap is towards the bark only,

into which if you cut a little, it will come fortli

;

but if you pierce it deeper with a loti, ic will be

diy.
_

: ,

_
li^cim.

They found in many of their mines more golii

than earth ; a metal, which the Americans not
regarding, gteedilyexcHanged for hammers, knives,

• axes, and the like lah of iron. Hrylyti.

Arm'd with fuch ^ jrJ'ning tocfi as art, yet rude,

Cuiltlefjof fire had torm'd. Alilloa'i Par, LtJI.

The ancients hii fome fccrtc to harden the

edges ot their toolt, Mdifiti.

T O Cf

t. A hireling ; a wretch who jl£1$ At the

command of another.
He'd choofe

To talk with wits in dirty Ihoes;

And fcorn the too/i with ftars and garters,

So often fcen carefling Charcrea. Sm'tfl,

To Toot. -j. n. [Of this word, in this

fenfe, I know not the derivation : per-

haps totan, Sax'on, "contradled from
topetan, to hww or examine^

1

.

To pry ; to peep ; to fearch narrowly

andflily. Itis ilill ufed in the provinces,

otherwUe obfelete.

I call to go a {hooting.

Long wand'ring up and down the land.

With bow and bolts on either hand,

For birds and buihes tooting. Sfenfer's P^rjl,

2. It was ufed in a contemptuous fenfe,

which I do not fitUy underltand.
This writer Ihoutd wear a txtirg horn. JTmoel.

Tooth. »./ plural teetf>, toS, Saxon;
tanti, Dutch.]
The teitb are tlie hardeft and fmootheft bcnes

of the body; about the feventh or eighth inonch
they begin to pierce the edge of the jaw : the dciites

incifivi, or fore teelb of the upper jaw, appear firft,

and then thofe of the lowerjaw : after chem come
out the caisini or eye tieih, and laft of all the

molaris or grinders: about the feventh year they
arc thruft out by new tieth, and if thefe tielb be
loft they never grow again ; but fome have flied

their /«;6 twice ; about the one-and-twentieth year
the two laft of the rrtolarei fpring up, and they ate

c ailed dtp(i Jafientia. ^incj

.

Avaunt, you curs I

Be thy mouth or black or white,

Tcu/A that poifons if it bite. Siak. King Lear,
Defert dcfetves with charaQers of brafs

A forted refidence againft the tocti of time,
And razure of oblivion. Shitkefpeare.

The teeth alone among the bones continue to

grow in length during a man's whole life, as ap-
pears by the unfightly length of one tooih when
its^oppofite happens to be pulled out.

^'- Roy on the Creation.

2. Tafte; palate.

Thefe are not difhes for thy dainty tooth
;

What, haft thou got an ulcer in thy mouth ?

Why ftand'ft thou picking ? Dryden.

3. A tine, prong, or blade, of any multiiid

inftrument.
The prieft's fcrvant came while the flefli was in

feething, with a flefli hook of three terth.

I Sam, ii. 13.
I made an' inftrument in fa/hion of a comb,

whofc teeth being in number fixteen, were about
an inch and an half broad, and the intervals of the
trttb about two inches wide. Nemton's Opticks

4.. The prominent part of wheels, by which
they catph upon correfpondent parts of
other bodies.

The edge whereon th« teeth are is always made
thicker than the back, becaufe the back follows

the edge. Mcxon.
In clocks, though the fcrcws and teeth be never

fo fmooth, yet if they ^e not oiled will haWly
move, though you clog them with never fo much
weight

i
but apply a Utile oil, they whirl about very

fwiftly v.ith the tenth part of the force. Ray.

5. Tooth and naif. ' With one's utmoft
Violence ; with tveiy means of attack or

defence. ,
•

.

A lion and bear were at tooth and nail which
(hould carry oft" a fawn. VEJlrange,

6. To the Te eth. In open oppojition.
It warms the very ficknels in my heart.

That I (hall live and tell him 10 hit teeth.

Thus diddcft thou. Sbakej'far'e't Htmltt.
The aflion lies-

In hit true nature, and wc ourfelve« coropeli'd.

TO O
Er'n (I lit tttlh and forehead o{ our faulct,

To give in evidence, Sbairfji.-srr,

The way to our horfes Ifcs back again by cha
hogfe, and thcAweihall meet 'em fuU m the teelb.

_ . , 1 Drydetii

7. To eaft in the Teeth. To infulc by
open exprobration.
A wife body's part it were not to put out hit

fire, becaufe his fond and foolilh neighbour, from
whom he horr6wed wherewith to kindle ic, might
ffl^him therewith in the teelb, faying. Were it not
for me thou wouldlt freeze, and not be able to heat
thyfelf. Hmkcr.

%. In/pite ofiheTzET a. Notwithllanding
threats cxprefTec^by (hewing teeth ; not-

withllanding any power of injury or de-
fence.

The guiltinefs of my mind drove the grolTnef*

of the foppery into a received belief, in dej'figbt cf
the teelb of aU rhime and reafon, that they were
dairies. &hakejfeare.

The only way is, not to grumble at the let thei-

muft bear m ffite of thtir teeth. L'E^irange,

^, Tejheiv tieTztTH. To threaten.
When Che law Ihews her teeth, but daces not bite.

And South-Sea treafures are not bVought to light.

Toung,

To Tooth, "k. a. [from tooth.']

I. To furnilh with teeth ; to indent.
Then faws were Kotb'd, and founding axes made*

Drydenm
The point hooked down like that of an eagle

j

and both the edges toothed, at in the Indian crow.

Grew't Mufaum.
Geta pair of tongs like a fmich's tongs, ftronger,

and toothed at the end. Mortimer's Hujbartdry.

a. To lock in each other.
It is common Co tooth in the ftretching eoQtfe

two inches with the ftrctcher only.

Moxon^i Mecbanieol Exereifts.

Tooth a'ch. n.f, \_toetb SiitA ach.^ Pain
in the teeth.

Thi;re never yet was the philofopher

That could endure the toahach patiently.

However at their eafe they Calk'd like gods. Siak.
He that fleeps feels nut the toolbach.

Sbakejfeart't Cjmiefine,

I have the toolbach.———Wliac, figh for the toolbach !

Which is but an humour or a worm. Siakeffcare.
One was grown defperate with the lootbaeh.

Ttmf'le.

To'oTHDRAWER. n.f. \_tOOth Tmi Jranu.]
One whofe bufmefs is to extraft painful

teeth.

Nature with Scots, as tootbiiraivtri hath dealt,

Who life to ftring their teeth upon their belt.

Cleaveland<
When the teeth are to be dlf!(icate<), a itoth-

drav/er is confulced. Wj/rmjn'j Surgery.

To'oTHED. adj. [from tooth.] Having
teeth.

To'oT BLESS. aJJ. [from tooth.] Wanting
teeth ; deprived of teeth.

Decp-dintcd wrinkles on her check (he draws.
Sunk are her eyes, and tcothlefi are her jaws.

Drydttt.
They are fed with flefli minced fmall, having

not only a (harp head and fnouc, but a narrow and
loolhJr/i Inout. Ray,

To'oTHPiCK. }"/. [tooth and pici.]

To'oth PICKER. 3 An inftrument by
which the teeth are cleanfed from any
thing fticking between them.

1 will fetch you a toothficker from the fartheft

inch of A/ia. Shakeff. Much ado about Nothing.
He and his tocthpiik at my worfliip's mels.

Sbakejpeare.

Prcferve my woods, whereof, if this courfe
hold, there will hardly bt found in fome places

Bftoujh to make a toothfick, Hoiaet's Engl, Teart.

It



TOP
KlMbfictt of the lentifc be wanting, ofa qoill

then make a toothfkk. Spviiyi.

Lentifc is a beautiful evrr-freen, and makes the

b^^ toc:hj>i(kers, Mortimer s hujhcwdr^^

To'oTHSOME. adj. [from tooth.'\ Palat-

able ; pleafing to the iafte.

Some arc good^ to be eaten while young, but

nothing loothfme as they grow old. Canto.

To'eTHsoMENESs. ti.f. [^Itom tooihfeme.']

Pleafanti»efs to the tafte.

To'cTHWORT, n. /. [^i/i/ar/'fl, Lat.] A
plant. Miller.

Top. n./. [loppi Welfh; rop, Saxon; /«/,

Dutch and Danilh ; topper, a creft,

Iflandick.]

1

.

The higheft part of any thing.

1 ft juld not lee the fandy hour-glafs run,

But I (hould think of (hallows and of flats.

And fee my wealthy Andrew dock'd in fand,

Vailing her high ro^ lower than her ribs. Shakefp.

He wears upon his baby brow the round

And top of fovereignty. Hbokejpearci Machetb.

Here Is a mount, whofe Coppe i%em% to defpife

The fartc inferiour vale tha: underlies :

"Who, like a great man rais'd aloft by f^te,

Meafures ^lis height by others mean cftate. Brytcn.

Here Sodom's tow'rs raife their proud tops on

high;

The tow'rs as well as men outbrave the (ky. Cowl,

Thou nor on the top of old Olympus dwell'll.

Milton.

One poor roof, made of poles meeting at the

fi;^, and covered with the bark of trees. Htylyn.

That government which takes in the conl'cnt

of the greateit number of the people, mayjul^ly

be faid to have the broadell bottom j and if it

terminate in the authority of one Ungle perfon, it

may be faid to have the narrowcft top, and fo makes
the firmed pyramid. Temple.

So up the Heepy hill with pain

The weighty ftone is rowl'd in vain

;

Which having touch'd the top recoils,

And leaves the labourer to renew his toils.

Granville,

Marine bodies are found upon hills, and at the

bottom only fuch as have fallen down from their

tops, fVocd-word.

2. The furface ; the fuperficies.

Plants that draw much nouriihment from the

earth hurt all things that grow by them, cfiiccially

fuch trees as fpread their roots near the lop of the

ground. Bacon s Natural liijl'^ry.

Shallow brooks that flow'd fo clear.

The bottom did the top appear. Drydtn,

3. The higheft pkce.
He that will not fet himfelf proudly at the top

of all things, but will confider the immenAty of

this fabrick, may think, that in other manfions

there may be other and difTerent intelligent beings.

Locke.

What muft he expert, when he fecks for pre-

ferment, but univerfai oppolition when he is mount-
ing the ladder, and every hand ready to turn him
off when he is at the top f Swift.

4. The higheft perfon.

How would you be.

If he, which is the lop ofjudgment, ftould

But judge you as you are ?

Sbaktjptarit Mtojurtfor Mtafure.

5. The ntmoft degree.
Zeal being the top and perfeOion of fo many

religious affedions, the caufet of it muft be moft
eminent. Sprail,

If you atuin the top of your defircs in fame, all

thofe who envy you will do yau harm } and of
thofe who admire you few will do you good. Pcfe,
The lop a! my ambition ii to contribute to that

-wnrk. p^^^

6. Theliigheft rank.

5>
Take a boy from the lop of a grammar fchool,

_atul cheof the famea^e bred in his father's fa-
' *niiy, aad bring tftm into good company together.

TOP
>and then fee which of the two will have the more
manly carriage. Locke cjt Educaticn,

7. The crown of the head.
All the ftor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingratcful top ! Sbakefpeare^s King Lear,

*Tis a perilous boy.

Bold, quick, ingenious, torward, capable;

He 's all the mother's from the top to toe. Sbak,

8. The hair on the crown of the head;

the forelock.

Let 's take the inftant by the forward t'p ;

For we are old, and on our quick'ft decrees

Th' inaudible and noifelefs foot of time

Steals, ere we can effe(5t them. Sbakejfeare,

9. The head of a plant.

The buds made our food are called heads or

tops, as cabbage heads. fVatts^s Logick.

10. [Top, Danifh.] An inverted conoid

which children fet to turn on the point,

continuing its motion with a whip.
Since 1 pluckt geefe, pl^y'd truant, and whipt

top, I knew not what it wiis to be beaten till lately.

Sbakefpeare,

For as whipp'd tcps, and bandied balls.

The learned hold, arc animals;

So horfes they affirm to be

Mere engines made by geometry. Uudihras,

As young ftriplings whip the top for fport.

On the I'mooth pavement of an empty court.

The wooden engine flies and whirls ibout,

Admir'd with clamours of the beardlefs rout.

Dryden.
Still humming on their drowfy courfe they keep.

And lalh'd fo long, like toft, are lafh'd afleep.

Pope,

A top may be ufcd with propriety in a fimili-

tudc by a Virgil, when the fun may be diihonoured

by a Msvius. Broome,

11. Top is fometimes ufed as an adjeftive

to exprefs lying on the top, or being at

the top.

The lop ftones laid in clay are kept together.

Mortiiuer.

To Top. V. n, [from the noun.]

1

.

To rife aloft ; to be eminent.
Thofe long ridges of lofty and topping mountains

which run eaft and weft, ftop the evagjtion of the

vapours to the north and fouth in hot countries.

Dtrbam'i Phyjico Theology.

Some of the letters diftinguifh themfelves from
the reft, and top it over their fellows ; thefe are

to beconlideted as letters and as cyphers.

jiddi/on on Medals,

2. To predominate.
The thoughts of the mind are uninterruptedly

employed ^by tlie determinations of the will, \nf
flueaccd liy tliat topping unca&ncfs while it lafts.

Locke.

3. To excel.
But write thy beft and top, and In each line

Sir Formal's oratory will be thine. Dryden,

To Top. ^:. a.

1

.

To cover on the top ; to tip ; to defend
or decorate with fomething extrinfick on
the upper part.

The glorious temple rearM
Her pile, far off appearing like a mount
Of alabafter, topp'd with golden fpires. Milton,

To him the faireft nymphs do (how
Like moving mountains topi with fncw. IValler,

There are other churches in jhe town, and two
or three palaces, v^hich are of a more modern
make, and built with a good fancy; I was (hown
the little Notre Dame j that is handfomely de-

figoed, and topped with a cupola. Addijun.

Top the bank with the bottom of the ditch.

Mortimer*

2. To rife above. >

•

A gourd pia-'ited by a large pine, climbing by
the boughs twined about them, till it lopped and co-

v<:red the tree. L'EJlrange,

3. To outgo J to furpafi.

•Y o -p

He 's poor in no one fault, btit (tor'd witl^aR.

Efpecially, in pride.

And topping all others in boafting. Shakefp,
So far he t(>pp*d my thought.

That I in forgery of (hapes and tricks

Come (hort of what he did. Sbakefpeare,

1 am, cries the envious, of the fame nature with
the reft ; why then (hould fuch a man top me ?

Where there is equality of kind, tiiere Ihould be
no diftindion of privilege. Collier,

4. To crop.

Top your rofe trees a little with your knife near

a leaf bud. Evelyn s Kalcndar*

5. To rife to the top of.

If aught obftruil thy courfe, yet ftand not (l)ll.

But wind about till thou haft topp'd the hill.

Dinhatn,

6. To perform eminently : as, he tops hi$

A part. This word, in this fenfe, is feldoia

ufed but on light or ludicrous occaCons.

TO'PARCH. n.f. [«^!&- and ajx^s-] The
principal man in a place.
They are not to be conceived potent monarchsy

but toparcbs, or kings of narrow territories.

Brown^s Vulgar Errours,

To'pARCHY. »./. [horn ti>parch.'\ Coin-
mand in a fmall dittrift.

To'pAZ. n. f. [topa/e, Fr. topazius, low
Lat.] A yellow gem.
The golden ftone is the yellow topa:s.

Bacon's Natural Biflory,

C»n blazing carbuncles with her compare i

The topbas fent from fcorched Meroe ?

Or pearls prefented by the Indian fea ?

Sandys^t Paraph,
With light's own fmile the yellow topax burns.

Tbonifan,

To TOPE. v. n. \topff, German, an earthen

pot ; toppen, Dutch, to he mad. Skinner

prefers the latter etymology ; toper, Fr.J
To drink hard ; to drink to excefs.

If you tope in form and treat,

*Tis the four fauce to the fweet meat.

The fine you pay for being great. Dryden,

To'pEH. n.f. [from tope.^ A drunkard.

To'p F u L. adj. [top andfull.] Full to thfe

top ; full to the brim.
'Tis wonderful

What may be wrought out of their dlfcontent
J

Now that their fouls are lopful of ofknce.

Sbakefpeare,

Till a confiderable part of the airwas drawn out
of the receiver, the tube continued Kpful of water
as at firft. Boyle,

One was ingenious In his thoughts, and bright

in his language; but fo ;oys/"»/ of himfelf, that he
let it fpill on ail the company.

fp^atts^s Improvement of the Mind,
Fill the largeft tankard-cup lopful. Swift,

Topga'llant. ft./, [top and gallant.]-

1. The higheft fail.

2. Tt is proverbially applied to any thing
elevated or fplendid.

A rol'c grew out of another, like honey-fuckles,
called top ini topgallants. Bacon's Natural Hiflory,

I dare appeal to the confciencu of topgallant

fparks. L'EJirange,

Topha'ceous. adj. [from tophus, Latin.]

Gritty; ftony.

Acids mixed with them precipitate a tophaceou$

chalky matter, but not a chcefy fubftance. jirb,

TovHE'AVi. adj. [top and heavy.'] Hav-
ing the upper part too weighty for tlie

lower.

A roof ftoutd not be too heavy nor too light f
but of the two extremes a houfe tophea-vy is the

worft. fVoncn's ArcbiieSitre,

Topbeavy drones, and always looking down.
As over-ballafted within the crown,

Mutt'rin^ betwixt thcjr lipc Amc ni^AJck thing.

PryMn.
Tiioie



^ O P
» Thefe tefketvj buildings ttared up to )in !nvi.

- dinus heijjht, and which have no foundation in

merit, are in a momenc blown down by the breath

of ktogj. Daitnjnl.

A» to ftiffg/des ifbfoy pines bow low

Their heads, and lii'c cbcm ai they ccafu to blw.
Pfpi.

To'pHET «f./ [.non Heb. a Jrum.] Hell

;

• a fcripturalname.
^. The pleafant valley of Hinnsnl, hftet thence

And black Gehenna called, the type of hell. Mi/l.

File and darlcneft ape here mingled with oil ocher

AgredienU that make that Kfbc: prepared of old.

Burnet.

^To'ficAL. adj. [from tob-®-.]

1.' Relacing to fome general head.

%. Local ; confined to fome particular

place. J•^ -ToyiM/ or p*(>bab!e arguments, either from CTn-

, L iequeiice (^Mixture, or from human reafon, ouglit

not to be admitted or credited, agvnft the coofcn-

. tient tcftiroaur.«od^auchartty ol the ancient car
"'

flioKck church. * fVbite.

An argument from authority is but a weaker

tindof proof; it being but a w/>iW probation, and

^n inartificial'aigument, depending on naked afle-

vtrarion. Brvwn.

. BTidencesof/aAcaabenomorelhaD tc^rVn/an^

,y pfobable.
'

Hali'i Oririn of jli^Hrtd.

What then fliall be rcbellidn ? (halflt be more

Aan f lipieaHni, found fndced under fome monar-

chical medicines ? Holyday,

3. Applied medicinally to a particular

part.

A woman with fome unufuit hemorrhage, is

only to be cured by nfical remedies. Arhuihmt,

To'piCM.i.i, ado. [from /«/?>«/.] With
application-to'fome particular part.

This, npically applied becomes a pliKnigmus, or

rubifying medicine, »iidii»ffuch fiery (iarcs, that

they have of themfclves conceived fire and burnt a

f , houfe. Brcwn't yulgar Brroun.

tTO'PICK. n./. [tcpiqae, French, riir©-.]

t. Principle of perfoafion.
^ Cor.ciimacious perfons, who arc not to'be fixed

V' by any principles, wiiom no tof'icks can^rork upon,
• ' fyUkitn.

I might dilate on the difficulties, the temper of

the people, the power, arts, and intcreft of the conj

trary party ; but thofe ate invidi«u« IcpiAt, to^

green in remembrance. DryJen.

Let them argue overall the^i^iViltsf divine good.

Befs and human wpaknefs, and wha;fr>ever other

pretences fmking finnert catch at to fave them-

fclves by, yet how trifling muft be their plea

!

Seuth's Sermons*

The priocitial branches of preaching are, to tell

tile people what is their duty, and then convince

them that it is fo : the tof-icki for bith are brought

from fcripture and real'on. ,. ,, ,
S-wlft.

2. A general bead ; ibmetBitig to which

other things are referred.

All aits and fciences have fame general fubjcflsj

called ro^iVi:, or common places; becaufe middle

terms are borrowed, and arguments derived from

them for the proof of their rarious propofitions.
' " ffatts's l-igici.

3. Things Hi arc externally jipplied to

any particular part.

)d the cure of Itrumat, the Uticks ought% be

difvutient. frlemiut'i Surgery.

To'pKNOT. ti. /. [tof and kni!i.'\ A knot

worn by women on the top of the he.^.
This arrogance amounts to the pride (fan iU in

Iiij trappings i
when 'ti' but his mafter'e taking

mtli'j Ikis tafhiit Oi raiki- .m ali or liira again.

.~ - Ij^BJimngf.

To'rLESS. «^„{from /«/.] Having no

top.
He fcnt abroad his voice,

Which Pallas far oScsXtoi \ who did betwixt thrm
hoifc

Shrill tumult to a tefleft height. Cbufman't Iliad.

t

To'pM A K. n.f. \i»p and man.] The fawer

at the top.

The pit-faw enters the one end of th» (luff,

the topman at the- top, and the pitman under hira,

the lopnan obferving to guide the fawexaflly in the

line. Moxon'i Mechanical Exercijet.

To'pMOST. aJj. [An irregular fuperlative

formed from top.] Upperraoft ; higheft.

A fwarm of bees.

Unknown from whence they took their aify flight,

Ifpon the toptiifi branch in clouds alight.

DryJen's jSneiJ,

FrotB ftecp to fteep the troops advanc'd with pain,

In hopes at laft the tcpmcjl cliff to gain

;

But ftill by new afcer.ts the mountain grew,

And a frefh toil prefcnted to their view. Aid'^on,

Men pil'd on men with aftive leaps arlfe,

And build the breathing fabrickto the fkiesj

A fprightly youth, above tlie tofmofl row.

Points the tall pyramid, and crowns the fhow. A.ld,

ToPo'CRAPHEit.. n./ [toit®- and yja^w. 1

One who writes defcriptions ©i' particu-

lar places. I

Topography. «. / [topographie, Fr.

ToV®- and yfa^i).] Dei'crjption of parti.

cul4r places. [

That philofophy gives the exafteft topography of

the cxtramundane fpaces. GlMvifle's Scepfiu

The typography of Sulmo in the Latin makes

but an awkward •figure in the verfion. Crtmiue'l,

To'ppiNC. ae/J. [from «/.] Fine; no-

ble ; gallant. A low word. .

The topping fello* 1 take to be the anceftor of

the iiae fellow. I'eiLr.

To'ppiNGi.Y. aJt^ Splendidly; nobly.

A low word.

To'ppiN'GLy. a^. [from topphg.] Fine;

gay; gallant; (newy. An obfolete word.

Thele topfinglU ghcfls be in number but ten.

As welcome to dairie as bcares among men. I'ujj'crt

7«To'pPLE. 'V. n. [from iop,\ To fall

forward ; to ti:(mble down.
Though bladed corn he ludged, and treeif bfown

down
;

Though caftles topfleon thei^ warders heads. Shak,

The wifell aunt telling the faddeft tale.

Sometime for three foot (tool miftaketh me ;

Then (lip 1 from her quite, down tcppla (he. Shjk.

To'p PROUD, aJj. [lop and proud.] Proud

in the higheft degree.
This tip-prcud fellow.

By intelligence I do know
To be corrupt and trcal<}nou8. Shakefpeare,

Top»a'il.»./ [tap and /at/.] The high-

fcftfail. . !

Contarenus meeting with, thi Tiirfe"^ gaJlltsi

which wonldtrfot'vaW' theii' lippiitt, Aeittty afl'ailci

them.
• Knollts.

Strike, ftrike the tcp/aUj let the main fhtet fly,

And furl your fails. '
'

. DryHen'tFaites.

Topsytu'rvy. titiv. [This Skinner fan-

cies to lop in tur/.] With the bottonj

upward. ;

All fuddcnly was turned topfytunf), the nobit

lord cftfoons was blamed, the wretched people pi-

tied, and new counfcls plotted. Spenfer on Ireland.

If we without his help can make a head

To pulh a3ainft the kingdom ; with his help

We Ihall o'ertarn it tof/yiurvy down.

Shaktfpeare'! Henry IV.

Wave wonndeth wave again, and billow billow

gores, ^ I

And icpjyturvy fo fly (ambling to the fhorcs. I

Draylcnl

God told man what was good, but the dcTll fur-

named it evil, and thereby turned the world t'lpjy^

turvy, and brought a new chaos upon the whole

creation. South.

Man is but a top^iurvy creature; his head where

hit heels fhouU be, grovcUirg on the earth. S^vifl,

Tor. »./. [top, Saxon.]

I. A tower ; a turret,

z. A high pointed rock or hill, whence tar

in the ioital fyllable offome locil nantes.

Torch, n. f.\torche, Fr. tarda, Iialiarf;

intortitium, lovV Lat.] A wax light' ge-

nerally fuppofed to be bigger than a
candle.

Bafilius knew, by the wafting of the f«ri», that

the night alio was far advanced. Hidaiy.

Here lies the dulky itrrtb of Mortimer, «

Choak'd witli ambition of the meaner fort. Shak.

They light the DuptiaUvct, and bid iatroke

I Hymen. M'uton.

Never waslcnown a night of fuch dtftraflion

;

Noifc foconfus'd and dreadful; tcr.hei gliding

Like meteors by each other in the fireets. Dryde^.

I 'm weary of my pare

;

My tarch is out ; and the world (lands bePjre me
Like a black defart at the approach ot night. Dry.
When men of infamy to grandeur fjar.

They light* torch ta fhew their fhamc the more.
Tnng.

To'rchbearer. n. /. {torch and bear.]

One whofe office is to carry a torch.

He did in a genteel manner cha.rife iheir ntgU-
gence, with making them, for that nigfct, i^«

torchheart'rs. S'.dne^

To'rcher. n.f. [from torch.] One that

gives light.

Ere the horfes of the fun fhiil bring

Their fier)' torcber his diurnal ring. Sta'efpeere,

To'rchlioht. n.f. [torch and light.]

Light kindled to fupply the want of the

fun.

When the emperor Charles had clafped Ger-

tniny almoft in his fift, he was forced to go from

Ifburg, and, as if in a mafk, by ttrcb^gbt, to quit

every foot he had gotten. , Bacon,

If thou like a child didll fear before.

Being in the dark, where thou didfl nothing fee ;

Now I have brought thee torchlight, tear nu more.

Dai-iei.

Tore, preterite, and fometimes partici-

ple paffive, of tear.

Upon his head an old Scotch cap he wore.

With a flume father all to pieces lore. Spenfer.

Tore. «. / [Of this word I cannot guefs

the meaning.]
Proportion according to rowen or tare upon the

ground; the more tore the lefs hay will do.

Mortimer^s Hufhandry^

Ti Torme'nt. o". a, [tearmiKter, Fr.]

1

.

To put to pain ; to harafs with anguifh

;

to excruciate.

No lleep cloie up that deadly eye of thine,

Unlefs it be while fome tormenting dream

Affrights thee with a hell of ugly devils. Slakefp,

1 am glad to be conftrain'd to utter what
Tornents me to conceal. Sbatrfpeare's Cymbellne.

Art thou come to torment us before the time ?

Mjltbcw, viii.

Evils on me light

At once, by my foreknowledge gaining birth

, Abortive, to torment me eie their being. Milton.

2. To teaze ; to vex with iraportunity.

3. [Tormente, Fr. a great ftorm.] To put

into great agitation.

They foaring on main wing
Tertnentrd all the air. WiUcn,

TO'RMENT. n./. [toarmetii, French.]

1. Any thing that gives pain, as difeafe.

They brought unto him all fick people that were

taken with divers difeafes and ri>r«M»rr, and lie

healed them. Ma(fbfu),

2. Pain ; mifery ; anguilh.
The more 1 fee

Plpafurcj about me, fo much mote ] feel

Tit mini within mc. Miltx.

3, Penal



TOR
?. Penal angui(h ; torture.

No pril'oncrs tbetcy fintorcM by tormtitUy Ci'v :

But /cariefs by their old tormentors lie.

Hjntiys'i Pjrjfli
N '

'" ^~- -" ' -!1 Itfelf, can fird

A I.. ,
• mind,

W!;,. -^ ^ radA-lly accufe,

Cocdeniq] ibe wretch, and itill the charge renews.

To'sMENTlL. «./. [tormentille. Ft. tor-

meiitilla, Lat.] S'.ptfoil. A plant.
The root of ttfrmfittU lias been ul'ed for tannine

of leather, anJ accounted the bid altriogeat in the
«hr.;- - '

^ - - m. Mi/ier.
P -injlly by femecpithcmita

of bu , „ , -i.e powder of tlie roots of
urmenf.i. fVifman.

Torme'ntor. n./. [from torment.

1

1. One who torments j one who gives

TOR TOR
n. /. [terrtfaaion, Fr.

The ad ot drying by

pain.
He called to me for fuccour, deiiring me at leaft

to kill him, to deliver him from lb»;<; icrmntors.

Sidnty.

2. On» who inflids penal tortures.
Nopriioners there, cnforc'd by tormeots, cr\

;

B'Jt fcjrlefs by Their old Isrmaiun lie.

^amiys en jf'jb^

Let h' I f.rKitiIrr, confcience, find him out. MUt.
Haill tiiou full pow'r to kill,

Or m^afuic out hia torments ty thy nil)
j

Vf:'. whar ccuiJft thou, t^tmtri'^rj hope to j^in ?

Oryd.yu'Vt

.o;Uormab)e

•''T^t con-

lid fo

V:iz aj:ci::r.: nij.'t^rt pa;?cj tiiiougU luch new
InTentions and varieties of pain a tired their /cr.
«r«cri. MJifm,

To UK. part pafT. o( tear.

Ye fliail not cat any fleflj that i> .1,, ., .,1 u-afts.

Kx-J. i«ii.

Torn A Dt>. n.f. [iornaJe, Spani(h,] A
hurricane ; a whirlwind.

Nimble orifcariojn ftrikc the eye.
And bold rorniijt bl'H»er in tfie Ay. Goni;

TORl'E'DO. n.f. [Latin ] A fiHi which
while nlive, if touched even with a long
flick, benurnbs the hand that fo touches
it, but when dead is eaten fafely.

To'rpent. aJj. {lorpcns, Lat.] Beaumb-
ed ; firuck motionlefs; not adive ; in-
capable of n; I'.io'i.

A coi -pcdiejit to .. and
ttrptr.tr., iiilo multitj;. . i ,y.
men'.

•

Ei-rhn.
To'rp

mot
_ __ ^

Without heit all things would be tirpU, and
without motim. ij.r, 7 ,„„

Thefun.T.vakcithef8r/i/fap. ; ng,

To'rpidness. »./ {Uom torpid. \ The
ilate of being torpid.

-
" '

'
'i it iiexercifed In;

r . ith this .idvan-
t '••'=•, -h- it

nd

To'»piTt;DB. «. /: [(torn toifid.] State
of being motionlefs; numbnefs ; flug-
gilhnefs.

/ • Hate, fubfiftin.ikind
°' Dcrb.,m.

rO-RI'OR. n.f. [Latin.] Dulncfs ; numb-
nef.

; inability to move; dulnels of
fenfaiion.

Motion .rtfcfr : tl,=.vr/i:r rf folid bodies, which,

. have in them a na.

V fH , 1 i .

*

'*•
E-vehrt.

PI D. adj. [tar/iiius, Lat.J Nui^be'd ;

tionlefs ; iTuggi'fh } not aaive.

Torrefa'ction
toifefacio, Lat.]
the lire.

Wiien torrefied folph'.r makes bodies black, why
dees twreJaBim make lulphur itfelf black >

,, . ,
Bayle '.n Colcurs.

it It have not a fufficient infolatim, it looketh
•pale; it it ]fc funiicd too kng, it fuffereth torn-
fdSlr.t:. c —

rr' T ' Br'^v.a.
Vo lORSEFY. 'V. a. \_torriJier, Fr. tor-

refacio, Lat.] To dry hy the fiie.
In the fulphur of bod cs torrefied confilf the nrin-

ciples of infiammability. Brvaini Vu'gai Vrrtun.
The Africans arc mote peculi^riv koicied inu

tornjiid from the fun by addition oV dryneft t~-w

Uivers learned men afligD. for the caufc of black-
nefs, tiie footy lUam of aduft or f5r>,yjejfuiphur.

_ ,,,,,
.

BoyU er. C'Jiurs.
I vrrjtcd fulphur mjkes bodies black ; 1 dcfii c to

t-now why twretaaion make, fulphur icklf black ?

Another clifter is compofed of two hemina of
white winf,baifahcmij;a of Uoney.^gvptianiiltrc

_'»vr/rrf a quadrant. 'Arbu.l r.,r.

°
^ r^"/' "•^- [""''^'' P'- iorrt-H,, Lat.]

I. A fudden flreara raifed hy fliowers.
The near in blood

Forfakt me like the t3,rmt of a Hood.

Wii 1 • J » . .
Sandys in Jj'u.

.11 no kmd flood, no frirndly rain,
Difguife the mar/ha|-3 plain difgracc;
No torrtnts fwell the low Mohayne '

The w,.ria will lay he durit not pafs.
'

Prhr.
2. A Violent and rapid liream ; tumultuou«

current.

Not far from Taucafus are certain ftcep-falllns
lorr.Ms, which walh down miny grain, of KolJi
as in niany other parts of the world ; and the
people there inhabiting ufe to let manv fleeces of
wool in thcfe defcents of waters, in*hich tlie

.\"'"'u.^''',^
"""'" '"'' ""= ""•••« P'fiVt!!

thrn,;^h, vvhi.h Strabo witnemrth to be true. RalThe raemnryofthofe who, outof duty and con-
f..e„ce oppolcd that r.rrmr which did overwhelm
them, Htuuld not Wethc fwompenfe due to their
virtue. /.; ,

u/i - Clarendon.When flinvell d herbs on with-.ing ft.-ms decay,
I he wary plougiman, on the mountain's brow.
Undams his watVy (hres, huge t'.rr.-nn flow,
Temj, ring the tliirfty fever of the field.

,

r r .
Drydtn'iCeor'gUki,

trafmus, that great mjur'd name,
Stemm'd thewirdror^f«rofabarb-ruu.^jge. fcp.Torrent, a^y. [urri,,,, Lat.] Rolliiio
in a rapid ftream.

*

.
fierce Phl-.weton,

Whofe waves of mrre/i/ (ire inflame with ra^.

lOK9.io.adj. [torriJe, Fr. lorrUi,,. Lat.l
1. Parched; dried with heat. 1

Calen-s commet.tjt-rs n.rntion a twofoU dryj
nefs

; tJje one concomitated with a hear, whi'li
they call a rorr/J tabes ; the other with a cldnefs,
when the parts are conlumed through extinciiun 0/
their native ticat. iia,^.J m Ccrfi„f,„„..

2. Burning ; violently hot.
Tills with i^rrid jjea',

And vapours as the Libyan air aduft.
Begin to parch that temperate clime.

, . . ,
Mitior.': Parcdlfe l.;/l.

3. It IS particolarly applied to the regions
or zone between the tropicks.

Columbus firll

Found a temp'ratc in a lorrU loat
;The fevVilb air fann-d by a co.-li„^ l.eezc. /),W.

1 hjlc who amidlt the torrUi regions 11 v.
May they not gales unknown to u-, receive '

See daily fh(nv-,s rejoice tl,e thirfly earth.
And bitfi die fl.jw-rybud^fuccecding birth f Pn,r.

Torse. «./ [In heraldry.]. A wreath.
rORSEL. , / [,arf,, f-f.j yiny ^l^

in a twulcd form.

When you lay any timber on brickwork, a*.
lorjitt tor mantle trees to lie on, or lintoU over

. windows, lay them in loam.

M-Jxcn's Hfcchamcal Exercifn.
To'rsion. n. f [icjlo, Lat.] The ad of

turning or twilling.

Tort, n.f, [tort, Fr. tortum, low Lat]
iVlilchief; injury; calamity. Obfolete.
Tiien g.m triumphant trumpets found oh high.

That lent to heaven the echoed report
Of tlirirnewjoy, ?.nd h.ippy vicloiy

AgaiDl> him that had been long oppreft with tort,
AnJ luft imprifoned in livged fort. Sftnfir.He d;-adlefs bad the.m come to court.
For no vrild beafts flimild do them any tsrt. Sfc,^

Your difnbedience and ill managing
Of aSijAS, loft for wint of due fupport.

Refer 1 juftly to a further fpring.
Spring of (edition, llrifr, oppreiTion, tsrr. fairfax.

To'r t 1 l e. rj«^-. Itmiiii, Lat.] Twitted j
wreathed.

To'rtion. n.f. [from tortus, Lat.] Tor-
ment ; pain. Not in ufe.

_

All purgers have a raw ipirlt or wind, which
IS the principal caufe of ;or/i.;n in the ttomach anl
"t ly. p,
,

' Jsacon.
roi RTiovs. adj. [from ton.] Injurious ;
doing wrong.

Sj>e„fer.

To's.rivB.aJj. [from tertui, Lat.] Twilt-
ed ; wreathed,

^
Knots by the confliux of meeting fap

Inieft the found pine, and divert !,is grain
Titihc and errant from his cottrlc of growth,

,
Shakffeari,

To RTOISE. n.f [tortut, Fr.]
^- ^*^ animal covered with a hard (hell :

there are tortoifea both ofland and water.
In his needy (hop a tcrttiU hung,

Analigarorftutt.
ShakHpccre.A hying fcrri,,;^ being turned upon its back, notbemg able tomake ufe of its paws for the returning

of Itfelf, b.caufe they could only bend towards the
belly. It could help itfelf only by its neck andHead; fomctimes one fide, fometimes another, bvpulh.ng agaiiift the ground, to rock itfelf as in a
cradle, to find out.wherc the inequality of the ground
might !-errnit ,t to . oil it, ihcll. iJ^j. „, ,i, Cr,a,hn.A iorm into which the ancient folditrs
ufed to throw their troops, by bendintr
down, and holding their bucklers above
their heads fo that no dartj could hurt
tuem.

,

Their taigcts in a r.rti-lfe cart, the f ,cs
Secure advancing to the turrets rofe,

_, ,
t)rydm-! ^,:cli.

ToRTuosrry. n. f [ from tortutas. 1

j

Wreath ; flexure.
"

Thefe the midwife contriveth onto a knot H»fe
unto the body of the infant, frOm whence enfuetl,
tliat ror/w/ry, or complicated no.lof,ty, called the

uj^. Br,wv', l-^tgar Ey, cur:.

To RTuous. ad:. l,ortueux, Fr. froln tor.
tuofus, tortus, Lat.

J
. Twified

J wreathed ; winding.
So vary-d he, and of liii.Krtoo.j i,alil'

l-url d many a wanton wreath. Wh-n
Aqueous vapours, like a d-y wind, pafs through

lo long and tmujui i pipe of lead. BcyU.
. Mifchievous. [Thus I explain it, ori
luppofition that it is derived from tort
wrong; but it may mean crocked: as
we fay, rrWfd'ways for bud pradiccs,
crr.oked being regularly enough oppofite
to right. This in fome copies is tortious,
and therefore from tort.]
Nc 0,-ght he car'd whom he endamaged

By t-.tmvt wrong, or whom bereav'd of right,

^ , Sfniir,
S f To^Rtvie.

z.
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To'rtuhe. n.'f. [torture, French, fortura,

Latin.]

1. Toimenu jad*ciaUy jnflifted; pain by

which guilt is punifUted, or confcffion ex-

torted.
Hecate

Thrn led me trembling through thofe dire abodes,

And taught the terlura of th' avenging gods.

Drydin.

2. Pain ) anguifh ; pang.
Better'be with the dead.

Than on the ttrlurt of the mind to lie

In reftlcfs extafy. Shahfftare'i Macbeth.

Ghaltly \fiim or racking lirtur: Milan.

To To'rture. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To punifti with tortures.

Hippardius, my enfranchis'd bondmar*|

He may at pleafare whip, or hang, or tenure,

Sbehfptart.

The fcourge Inexorable and the torluring hour

'Call us to peoinc«, Milton.

2. To vex ; to excruciate ; to torment.
Still inuft 1 cherift the dear, fad idmeiiibrance,

At once to ttrture aftd to pleafe roy foul.

jUdijtnCi Cau.

3. To keep on the ftretch.

The buw Kriurirh the tiring continually, and

thereby bold^h it in 4 continual trepidation-

Ba^on' s Natural Hiflnry.

To'itTW»ER. »./ [from tortitre.'l He who
torturfs ; tormentor.

I play the tcriunr by fmall and fmall.

To lengthen out the worft that mull be Ipoken.

ULakcffeurt.

When king Edward the fecond was among!} hib

tirturinf the more to difgrace his face, they (havcd

him, and waQied him with cold water j the king

faid. Well, yet I will have warm water j and fo (lieo

abundance of tears. Bacm'sAfofhtbiguft,

To'rvitt. ». /. {torvitas, Lat.] Sour-

nefs ; feverity of countenance. Not
ufed.

T6'rvous. adj. ^^tDTjous, Lat.] Sour of

„afpeft; flern; fevere of countenance.

i. Not ufed.v

jk That lorucui four look produced by angcr^ and

iNhat gay and pleading countenance accompanying

love. Derbam.

To'r Y. *./{ Acant term, derived^ 1 fup-

pcfe, from an Irilh word fignifying a

lavage.] One who adheres to the ancient

confticution of the ftate, and the apofto-

lical hierarchy of the church of Eng-
land : oppofed to a lohig.

The knight is more a lory in the cotantry than

the town, bccaafe it more advances his intcred.

Mdijiit.

This protcftant zealot, this Englilh divine,

Id church and in <late was of principles found ;

Wjs truer than ftcel to the Hanover line,

Acd griev'd that a tory ihould live akove ground.

Stmft,

To confound his hated coin.

All parties and religions join,

Whit', itrici. Staift.

Yo To9E, 4-. ». [of the fame original with
t<a/e.'\ To comb wool.

i« Toss. -v. a. \_tnfen, Dutch ; tajer, Fr.

to accumulate. M.injht'w. Qiiiaai, to

dance ; Mcric Cafaulcn. Tcftn, Germ.
to make a noife ; Skinntr : perhaps from

/(? «j, a word ufed by thofe who would
have anything thrown to them. Pret.

teffed or toj} i part. paff. u_ffeiJ or /«/?.]

.^ To throw with the hand, as a ball at

play..
VV ith this Oie {eem'd to play, and, as in fport,

7 •, 1V to iKr love io preCence ot ibc court. Vrj/tl.

T O S

A (hepherd diverted himfelf with t^ng up eggs

and catching them again. jlddifon.

2. To throw with violence.
Bade do 1 tnjs thefe treafons to thy head. Shai.
Vulcanos difcharge forth with the fire not only

metallick and mineral matter, but huge Hones,

tiiffing thtm up to a very great height in the air.

IVcodviard's Natural Hijliry,

3. To lift with a fudden and violent mo-
tion.

Beiiold how they tofs their torches on high.

How chey point to the Perfian abodes. Drjdm.
1 cali'd to flop him, but in vain

:

He Itji his arm aloft, and proudly told me,
He would not ftay. Addilan's Cato.

Sj talk too iJle buzzing things ;

Tcfi up their heads, and ftretch their wings.

Prior.

4. To agitate ; to put into violent rootion.
The getting of treafures by a lying tongue is

a vanity to//iJ to and fro.
,
Prmerh, xxi. 6.

Things wiU have their firft or fecond agitation

;

if they be not tojjcd upon the arguments of counlel,

they will be tcjfed upon the waves of fortune, and
be full of inconftancy, doing and undoing.

Bacon's EJJiyi.
Cowls, hoods, and habits, with their wearers tift,

And flutter'd into rags. Milton.
I have made feveral voyages upon the fea, often

been toffid in ftorms. Mdijon's SfeClator.

5

.

To make reftlefs ; to difquiet.
She -did love the knight of the red crofs.

For whofe dear fake fo many troubles her did ro/i.

Sjienjtr.

Calm region once.
And full of peace, now Jjftand turbulent. Milton.

6. To keep in play ; to tumble over.
That Itholar ihould come to a better -know-

ledge in the Latin tongue, than moft do that Ipend
four years in tc^ag all the tol^ of grammar in

common f^hools. jljcham.

To Toss. f. n,

1

.

To fling ; to winch ; to be in violent
commotion.
Dire was the toffing! deep the groans ! defpair

Tended the Cck, bulieft from couch to couch.

Milton.

Galen tells us of a woman patient of his whom
he found very weak in bed, continually tojpag and
tumbling from one fide to another, and totally de-
prived of her reft. H.'rviy.
To lofs and Ring, and to be reftlefs, only frets

and enrages our pain. lillotfin.

And thou, my fire, not deftin'd by thy birth

To turn ro duft and mix with common earth.

How wilt thou top and rave, and long to die.

And quit thy claim to immortality! Mdif. Ovid.
They throw their perfon with a hoyden air

Acrofs the rcim, and tofi into the chair. Young.

2. To be toffed.

Your mind is toJfiKg on the fea,

There where your argofies

Do overpcer the petty traffickers. Sbakefpeart.

3. To Toss uj). To throw a coin into the

air, and wager on what fide it Ihall fall.

1 'd try if any picafure could be found
In tojing up for twenty thoufand pound. Bramfji.

Toss. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. The a£l of tofling.

The difcus that is to be feen in the hand of the

celebrated Caftor at Don Livings is perte^ly ronnd
j

nor has it any thing like a fling fattened to it, to

add force to the fo/j. AdJtJr.n.

2. An afFefted manner ofraifing the head.
His various modes from various fathers ivllow j

One taught the to/i, and one the new French wallow:

His fword-knot this, his cravat that defigiied.

Drydiii.

There is hardly a polite fentence in the fullowing

dialogues which doth not reijuire feme fuitable tok

of the head. Svii/l.

To'ssEL. »i/. SeeTAssEL.

I

Tie at each lower cornet a handful of bops with

T O U
i piece of packthread, to make a tiffil, by tvhich

you may conveniently lift the bag wlicn full,

Mortimir's Hujbandry.

To'ssER. n.f. [from toft.'] One who
throws ; one who flings and writhes.

To'sspoT. n.f. [to/j and >o/.] A toper

and drunkard.

Tost, preterite and part. paff. oi ttfs.

In a troubled fea of pallion li^. -MUtmt

To'tal. a<lj. [toiiis, Lat. totals Fr.]
'

' ^
1

.

Wiiolc ; complete j full.

They f-t and rife ;

Lfft total darltjiefs ihould by night regain ^

Her old pofiellion, and extingoiih life. Mittni%

If all the pains that, for thy Britain's fi|ke, ,

My pad has took, or future life may take,

Ke -Fateful to my queen ; pern.'; UiV urayV,

And with this gift re»ar1 li Fr'nr'

2. M'hole j not divided.

Eitiiei to undergo

Myfelf the/wa/criroei or to acccufe
'

>My other felf, the partner of my life.

Milton's Parad'fi hofi,

Tota'litv. tiif. \totaUte, Fr.] Complete"

fum ; whole quantity.

To'tai.ly. ad'v. [from /»/«/.] Wholly;
fully ; completely.
The found interpreters expound this image of

God, of natural reafon ; which, if it be totally or

moftly defaced, the )fight of government doth ceafe.

Bacons Ho'y War,
The obdurate finner, that hath long hardened

his own heart againft God, thereby provokes him
totally to withdraw all inward grace from him.

Hammend,
Charity doth not cAd with this world, but goes

along with us into the next, where it will be per-

fcQed : but faith and hope lhall then totally fail
;

the o.ne being changed into fight, the other into

enjoyment. Atterhury^s Sermons,

T'other, contrafted for tke ether.

As bad the one as I'otbcr. Farnahy.

ToTo'tter. v. n. \tateren, to ftagger,

Dutch,] To (hake fo as to threaten a

fall.

What news, in this our tcti'ring ftate }

—It is a reeling world indeed, my lord,

.And I believe will never ftand upright. Shakejfr,

As a bowing wall fliall ye be, and as a tottrrirg

fence. Ffalms.

The foes already have polTefs'd the wall,

Troy nods from high, and ttrttirs to her fall. Dry.

To'ttery. \atij. [irom totter.'] Shaking;
To'tty. j unJleady ; dizzy. Neither

of thofe words is ufed.

Siker thy head very tottie is.

So on thy coibe ihoulder it leans amiffe.

Spinjer^s Pajlerals.

To Touch. i». a. [toucher, Fr. tttt/eti,

Dutch.]

1. To perceive by the fenfe of feeling.

Nothing bat body cinbctouco'doi touch. Creech.

2. To handle flighciy, without effort or

violence.

In the middle of the briige there is a draw-
bridge made with fuch artifice, that the fcntinel

dlfcovering any force approaching may, by only
touching a certain iron with his foot, draw up the

bridge. Brotvn's Trat'cis,

3

.

To reach with any thing, fo as that there

be no fpace between the thing reached

and the thing brought to it.

He brike the wichs as a thread of tow is broken
when it tnchetb the fire. yudgis, xvi. 9.
Him thus intent, Ithuriel with his fpear

'Touch'd lightlyt Mi'tin,

4. To come to ; to attain.

Their impious folly dar'd to prey

On herds devoted to the god of dav
;

The



TO U
The 5*^ tlniVdl've doomM thetn, never more, '

Ah n>en unblelsd ! to uuch their oatal ihore. .

PoftS Odyffiy.

5. To tr^'as gold with a ftone.

V .. '.Wren 1 hjve fuit,

Wherein I msan t-> nu.h f^-n bve indeed,

it'fli^'l be /cflof poiz- i .S d^fiicalty,

. And tearful to be granted. Sl.aii{f-:iti'i'iOthtiIo.

- 'VW»s hard enough IpJiMI^^ thciQ Ofi.- j .^ifdibras.

6. To rcMce to. ,! .», •
., ;

.

In ancient times v.
""

'> ;cad firft theferip-

Vi-'., as, naireij, ' '-; of the bo'ks of

the [irophets t-f Cud , ; -:- gs cut uf the apof-

tiM W'idngs ; apd, laliiv, oat or the holy evanje-

lifts, foiTie things which nucLid the perfon of our

Lgrd Jefus Cfirift. ^
Hooker.

The cjulrrcl ta.betb n6ne biit us alone
;

Bet<vixt ourfelwes let us deorfe it tlien.

Shjhfptjtl'i Ilmry VI

7. To meddle with ; not torally to forbear.

He fo light was at legtrdemain.

That what he iruci'J came not to light agair.

'

Sfcrfir.

8. To *>a.
What of fwcct

Hath tiucb'd my fenfe, Hat fe?;ns to tli's. Milm.

,
9. To move ; to flriLe mentally ; to melt.

1 was fcnfibiy Huchtd with that kind impreiiion.

drgreve.

The tenier fire was tcuih'd with what he faid,

Ar.J (lung the blaze of glories from hia head,

hai bid tlic youth advance. jiJJifin's Ovid.

10. To delineate or mark ont.

Nature affords at leaft a glimm'ring light

;

The lines, though Js«iV but faintly, ate drawn

right. Pi'/'f.

1 1 . To cenliire ; to animadvert upon. Not
ufed.

Doftor Parker, In hii fermon before them,/eori-

ij them for their living fo near, that they went

near to touch him t'or his life. Hayward.

12. ToinfeS; to feizC flightly.

Pertilent difcafcs are bred in the fummer
;

otherwife thofe touched are in moft danger in the

winter. Bacon t Naiurjl W.Jl'jry.

13. To bite ; to wear ; to have an effetl

on.
its face dull be very flat and fmooth, and fo

hard, that a file will not touch it, n fmitht fay,

when a file will not eat, or race it.

H4-x->n'i Mtcbar.icaf Exercijes.

14. To ftrike a roufical indrument.
They tovcb'd their golden harps, and prais'd.

Mihoju

One dip the pencil, and onf touih the iyre. Pope,

15'. To influence by impulfe ; to impel

forcibly^

No dfc-cce of rtire,

To touch with li^htcll moment of irojulfe

His free will.
_

M'tltois-

16. To treat of perfonftorily.

This thy Ijft rcifoaiiig words tovcb'd only.

Mi'tin.

17. To Toi;cH up. To repair, or im-

prove by flight ftrokci, or little emen-
dations.

What he faw was only her ratnral coontenance

laucbeJup with the ofual improvemenu of an aged

co<)aetrc. Mdifjn.

To Touch, •v. «. •

1. To be in a ftate of junftion fo that no

(pace is between tliem ; a?, two fpheres

toucl) only at points.

z. To fallen on ; to take efTefl on.
Strong waters pierce metals, and will touch upon

gold that will not touch upon filver. Bacor:.

3. To Touch at. To come to without

flay.

The next day wc iiucbtd at Sidan>

jiBitXxi'iu 3.

T O U
Oh fail not to t'lirh at Peru ;

With gold there our veflel we'll ftore. Covilty.

Civil law and hiftoiy arc ftadies which a gen-

tleman Ihould not baicly tenth ji, butconftantty

dwell upon. I^ckc.

A fifhmonger lately touched at Hammerfniith.
Spefljtcr.

4. To Touch oh. To mention flightly.

The (hewing by what llcps knowledge comes
' into our minds, it may fufHce to have only touched

on. \ ^ ,

Locke.

.. Jt \s an ufe no body has dwelt upon ; if the

antiquaries have teucbed upon it, they imra;*diatel\

quitted it. Mdifir.

5 . To Tou c H an or «/o». To go for a very

Ihort time.
He ^cj/i-Ws^m: the Molocc.ies. j4bhot.

Which monfters, left the Trojan's pious holt

Should bear or touch upon tK inchantrd coal^.

Propitious Neptune fteer'd the'r courfc by p'aht.

Drj Jen.

I ma 'e a little voyage round the lake, and touch

id en the fevcral towns that lie on it? coaftj.

Jl ulijct! mi Italy.

6. To Touch ok or upon. To light upon

in mental enquiries.

It is impo/Tiblc to make obfervati>;ns in art or
' fcience which have not been touched upon by others.

Addilon't Spieiatjr.

Touch. «./. [from the noun.]

I. Reach of any thing fo that there is no

fpace between the things reaching and

reached.
No falfehood can endure

Tot/eh of celcftial temper, but returns

Of force to its own likencfs. Miitott.

z. The fenfe of feeling.

O dear fon Edgar,

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,

I *d fay, 1 had eyes again. Sbakefp, King hear.

The fpirit of winr, or chemical oils, which are

fo hot in operation, are to the 6rft touch cold.

Bac'jji\ Njtural Hijlory,

By tr,uch the fiift pure qnn!i:ic3 we learn.

Which quicken all things, hot, cold, moirt, and

day;
By touch, hard, fofr, rough, fmooth, we do dif-

cern
;

By touch, fweet pleafure and fharp pain we try.

Davies.

The folder's touch how exqulfitely fine !

Feels at each thread, and lives alang tlic line.

Pope.

The fifth fenfe is touch, a fenfe over the whole

body. Li^'::.

3. The aft of touching.
The touch of the cold warer made a pretty kind

of fhrug^ing come over her body, like the twink-

ling of the faireft among the iixed flars. Sidney,

With one virtuous touch

Th' arch-chemick fun produces precious things.

Milton.

4. State of being touched.
The time was once, when thou unurg'd wouldft

vow.

That never touch was welcome to thy hand,

Unlefs I tonch*d. Sbakejpeare,

5. Examination, as by a ftone.

To-morrow, good Sir Michell, is a day

Wherein the fortune ut' ten thoufand men
Muft bide the touch. Sbakefpeare's Henry IV.

Ah Buckingham, now do I ply the touch.

To try if thou be current gold indeed. Shakefpeare.

Albeit fomc of thefe articles were merely de-

vifcd, yet the duke being of bafe gold^^and fearing

the touch, fubfcribed that he did acknowledge his

offences. Hayward.

6. Teft ; that by which any thing is exa-

.

mined.
The law-makers rather tefpefted their own be-

nefit than equity, the true Isucb of all laws.

Careiv't Survey of Cornwall,

7. Proof; tried qualities.

T O U'

Come, my fweet wife, my deareft mothef, anA,
|

My friends of noble tctiih .' when I am for^h,

Bid me farew»l, and fmile. Shakrfpearr.

8. [Touche, Fr.] Single aft of a pencil

upon the pifture.

Artificial ftrife

Livss in thofr tjurhct, livelier than life. Sbjkeff.

It will be the more diiTjcult for him to con-

crive when he has only a relation given him,

without the nice touches which make the grace*

of"tlie piOiire. Dryden.

Ncvrr give the leaft touch with your pencil, till

yiu have well examined your defign. Jirydcn.

9. I'eature ; lineament.
TIius Rfila.ind of many parts

By hi-'av*nly fynod was devis'd ;

Of many faces, eyes and hearts.

To have xhictoucbii dearei^ priz'd.

Stakefpcare't Asymi lile it.

A fon was copyM from his voice io much.

The very fame in ev'ry little touch. Dryden.

10. Aft of the hand upon a mufical inlhu-

ment.
Here let the founds of mufick

Creep in our eais ; f ift ftilucls and the nipht

Become the fiBiAci of fweet harmony. Shakefpeare.

Nor wanted power to mitigate and fwage,

With folcmn tiucb, i, troubled thoughts. Milton.

1 1. Power of exciting the afFeftions,

Not alone

The death of Fulvia, with more urgent touches.

Do ftrongly fpc.ak t' us. Shak. JlntonyandCleop^

1 2. Something of paffion or afFeftion.

He which without our nature couM not on earth

fuffer for the world, doth now alfo, by means

thereof, both make intercefiion to God for finners,

and cxeicife dominion over all men, with a true,

natural, and a fenfible touch of mercy. Hooker.

He loves us not

:

He wants the natural touch. Shakefpeare.

13. Particular relation.

Speech of touch towards others fliould be fparing-

ly ufeJ ; for difcourfe ought to be as a field, with-

out coming home to any man. Bacon s EJj'ays.

14. [Touche, Fr.] A flroke.

Our kings no fooner fall out, but their mints

make war upon one another; one meets fometlmes

withvery nice /o»cA« of raillery. Md. on Medals.

Another fmart touch of the author we meet with

in the fifth page, where, without any preparation,

he breaks out all on a fuddcn into a vein of poetry.

JJJifon.

Though its error may be fuch.

As Knags and Burgefs cannot hit.

It yet may feel the nicer foBri

Of Wicherley's or Congrcve's wit. Prior.

He gave the little wealth he had

To build a houfc for fools and mad ;

To fiicw by one fatirjck touch,

No nation wanted it fo much. Sxui/i.

15. Animadverfion ; cenfure.

I never bare any f«»ti of conf-iencewith greater

regret. Kin^ Cbarlei.

Soon mov'd with touch of blame, thus Evt,

What words have pafs'd thy lips, Adam fcverc I

Milton,

16. Exaft performance of agreement.
Touch kept is commended, yet credit to keeps

II pay and difpatch him, yereverye flccpe. Tujer,

Quoth Hudibras, thou offer'ft much,.
But art not able to keep touch. Hudilr'as.

1 keep Vuaci both with my prom'ife to Philopilij,

and with my own ofual frugality in thefe kind t f

collations. Mere.

He was not to cxpeft that fp perfidious a crea-

ture (hould keep touch with him. L'EjIrange.

J 7. A fmall quantity intermingled.
Madam, I have a rowci? of your condition, ;•

*

Th»t cannot brook the accentof reproof. Sbtffe^
This coming ftill nearer to an ^fpirition, a tofieh

of it may perhaps be an ingredient in thero*igh

guttural [toounciation of the Wellh anf film.

•Holdtr't EUmems o/S/>ertt.

Sf a 18. A



T O U
il. A hint ; night notice given.

Th« king your miftrr knrAS tlieir dilpofition

**ry well } a louU aucb will | ut him io mind of
them* - Paccfi.

19. A cant word for a flight elTay.

. Piinr mjr preface in fi,ch a form as, in the

bookfdjeis phrafe, will make a fixpeony tui-b.

Swi/:.

ToVcwXblE aj/. [from touch.] Tangi-
ble ; that may be touched.

Tou'cH-HOLE. /!. /. [tsuci and Wf.] The
hole through which the fire is conveyed
to the powder in the gun.
In a piece of orJnance, it you fpeak ill the tmrh-

Itfci and anotiier lay his ear to the mouth of the

p'ecr, the found ii /w, better heard than in the

open air. Bacon's Natural liipiry

To'ucHiNESs. n.f. ITtota touchy^ PCf-
vithnefs ; irafcibility.

']''

My friends refcnted it as a motion not guided

with fuch difcrecion as the taucl'lnejs of thofe tim-'&

required. Kivg Chjikil

To'ucHiKO. prep. {This word is origi-

nally a participle of touch.] With re-

fpeft, regard, or relation to, It has

often the particle a/ before it, of which
there feems to be no ufc. Touching is

now cbfolete, though more concife chan

the mode of fpcech now adopt«d.
Tiwr/bm/ thiniga. which fatling to difcipline, the

fhuich ha:h au(W>rir)r to make canons and decrees,

even as we read in thoayxiOles times icdid. Ht>i,ttr.

Tcucbir.g our ptrlon, fcrk we no retengc
j

But we our kingdom's fattty muft fo tender,

Wliofe ruin you three fought, that to her laws

V/c do deliver you. SI akefptare'i Henry V.
Tlic heavens and the enrth remaineJ in the

fame ftatc in which they were created, at timi-mg
their fubftance, though there was afterwards added
multiplicity of peq'cdliiip in refpeS of hrauiy.

, ,, RttUiih's Wfiory oftU Wvtd.
Icucl'mi the deb^ he too^ himfelf to b; aciju't-

ted thf'reoT.
"

Hayjiard.
Socrarcs clioft rather to die, than renounce or

conrcal his jud^mtnt loutiing the unity of the

Godhead. Scutb.

To'uCHiNC. a<^'. [from teMcA."] Pathe-
ticlc 5 affctUng 5 moving.'

To'i'CHiNcty. <j/i''v. [Itom louche] With
feeing emotioQiiaiapathetick man-
ner. .,,;;.rO'_(jni '

(' '.'•
:

•:
:

'

I'his lafl fable Ihows how. tokcimg/y the prvt

. argues in love ari'jirs. Garth.

To'ucKMEKOT. «r. / \cvcu7m} agrejlij,

Lat.] An herb. " ~ Ainfuionh.
To'wcjiSTOJf^. If. f. Itaucb s^iid JloMi ;

pitrn d'e tOMchctVrtwm^
1.. Stone by which metaU are examined.

Cbiloo would fay,>that gold was tried with the
tu.tt/liuif, and men viichgoU. Biiftn'sji/^lhepm,

It hT intends to deal clearly, why does he make
the leu.hfiimt faulty, and the ftandard oncertafn ?

Ci.AVr.

2. Any teft or criterion.
is ii.'t this their rule of fuch (iiffieienc^, that we^M u!e it as a umcbjiatie to try the orders of the

«Hurch? Htoktr.
,

,

The wirk the liuibflmc of thtnaturc lit
And by theii c|f.'ratiwna things we known, bavin.
Money feries /or (be t»uiljitnt of com.-non ho-

Wte ; L-yjIrangc.
Time IS the fiutll;juage of truth; 1 am not

»ain enoi^h to th.nk 1 have left no faults in this,
which thai iiiut/tiiu vvill not difcovcr.

Diydn'iSjxtm/} Friar.

T^ucMwoop.^ n. /. [tcuib and itytd.}

'H'ottenvvbba'ufedto catch the fire Ikuck
from the fijnt.

A tack of rcAllutc iiout lre« they ate, (a tbouiid-

T O U
!ng with metal and heat, that they quickly take

fire, ar.d become IcuchtuKd. Hnccl's yccal Fartji.

To make white powder, the powder of rotten

willows is bcftj fpunk, or tut:btv»d prepared,

might make it ruflct. Bntoru.

To'vcHY. adj. [from touch.] Peevifti ;

irritable; irafcible ; apt to taJce fire.

A low word. .. ,,j;;i,.i
I You arc up'ort a tiutby point, Jiid therefore triaf

i fo nice a fubjcft with proportionate caution.

i
&//.«• M Prlic.

You art fo tmchy, and take things fn hotiyi l,am

fuK there moil be fome mifcke in this. "

,. jirliiillr.it's Hi/hry tfjfobnSltll.

TOUGH, ^/^'.[toh, Saxon.] .

:i. Yielding to flexure or extenfiion with-

out tradure : not brittle. ^

Of hollies fome are fragile, and fome are rei/;/-,

and not fragile. Earox's Katurj! H'jhry.

z. Stiff; not eafily flexible.

I

-'•'" The t'lw he drew,

; Ailj'tdmoft join'd the horns of the tough eugli.

Drydcn.

Fate with natuTC^s law would ilrive, •'

To flicw plain-dealing once an age may thrive ;

And when (o tough a frame IKc cauld not btnd,

Exeetfded her commillion to befriend. Drydtn.

3. Not eafily injured or broken.
O fidef, you are too foj^^^ /

Will you yet hold ? Sbakefpeare.

A body made of brafs the crone demands
For her lov'd nurfling, ftrung with nerves of wire,

Tough to the U\\, and with no toil to tire. DryJen.

4. Vifcous ; clammy ; ropy ; tenacious.

To To'uGHEN. or. n, [from tough.] To
grow tough.
Hops off the kiln lay three Weeks to cool, give

and toti^btriy elfc they will break to powder.

Morrir:cr*s llu/hanjry.

To To'uOHEK. 'V. a. To make tough.

To'ucHNESs. B.y; [htixn tough.]

1. Not brittlenefs J flexibility. ,j,

To mak^ an induration with touginifsy'VliA l/^f^

fragility, dicoil bodies in waiter tor three days;

but they muii be fuch into which the water will

not enter. Bacon't Naturat Utjicry.

A well-tcmper'd fvw7rd is.bent atwir.
But keeps the native toughtufi of the (Veel. DryJen.

2. VifcoCty ; tenacity ; clamminefs ; glu-

tinoufncfs.

In the firft ftage the vifcofity or loughntfi of the

/luids Ihould be taken off by diluents.

jirbutbnol on Diet.

3. Firmnefs againft injury.

1 ronfcfs me knit to thy defcrving with cables

of perdurable loughnefs, Sbakefptati's OtheHo.

TOVPE-T. n.f. [F^] j^ Cwrl^ aa artifi-

cial lock of hair, '^
'

^,
'..,, ..^ , .

,

Remember feconil-haad icupett, ipcf repaired

ruffles.
.

.

I

.. - . Swift.

TOUR. »./ [tour, Frenth.]

1. Ramble; roving journey.
1 made the tour of all the king's palaces. AjdiJ.
Wei«e it permitted, he'd make tlie lour of the

whole fyftcm of the fun.

Arbuthnct and Popci M<j^timii Scrih*fiut.

2. Turn ; revolution. In both .ihde feofes

it is rather French than Engli(h. .

Firft Ptolemy his fcheme cclcftial wrought,
And of machines a wild provifion brought

;

Orbs cenCrick and eccentrick h: prepares,

Cycles and epicycles, folid fpheres

In jrder plac'd, and with bright globes inlaid.

To folve the toun by heavenly bodies made.

Slackmtrt,

}. In Milton It is probably tower ; elfji^-

tion ; high flight.
, ,

,',,,.>

The bird of Jove ftoop'd from Hi aJfy/i«i»>

Two birfls of gayeft plume before him drove.

MilttK.

fo w
To'u ItNAMENT.') n.f. [iourntutitntum, Idw
To'uRKEy. 3 Latin.]

''

1. Tilt; jutt; military (pprt^, mock(en-
i counter.

.
•

I'hcy might, under the preleocc

Of tilts and taurramtntt,

Pf uvidc them hurfe and armour for defence.

Danicii

For jufts, fosrnijfj, and barriers, the glories of
tliem ve the chariots wLercin challehgcrs ni:il,x-

their entry. ' jB» '.

Whence came all thofe juft5,tUtin^s, irtj'fstfr-

ndnuntt, fo moch in ufe in thefe parts .'

Tinnilc's Mifcellanitif

' He liv'd with all the pomp he could devifei '

At tilts and liurBamtnti obtain'd the prize, ") i'

But fjund no favour in hi^ lady's eyis. Drydtn,

2. Milton ufes it fimply for encounter j

lliock of battle.

Witli cruel t'-tirnamnt the iquadrons join :

Where cattle padur'd late, now fcattcr'cl lies

With carcalTcs, and arms, tb' infaaguin'd fieM. .T
Miit'.n.

To To't/RNEY. 'V. It. [from th» noun.]
To tilt in the lifts.

An elfin born of noble ft,itr.

Well could he tourney, and in lilts debate.

Sptnjtr,

TO'URKI^'ET. n.f. [French.] A band-
age ufed in amputations, ftraitened or

relaxed by the turn of a handle.
If the orifice does not readily appear, loofen the

tourtjiquett and the cffufion of blood will direfi you
to it. abarf.

To TousE. -u. a. [probably of the fame
original with tanm, teafe, toft.] To pull ;

to tear ; to haul ; to drag : whence tou-

fer, or to^i^zer, the name of a mafti/F.

As a bear whom angry curs have t^u-zd,^
'

Hiving off fliak'd them and efcap'd their hands,

Becomes more fell, and all that him withftands'

Treads down and overthrows. Uptrfir,

She toffes, tumbles, llrikes, turns, touftt, fpurns,

and fprauls.

Calling w:ith furious Umbs her holders to the Walls.

Drayifin,

Take him hence ; to th' pck with him : We '11

inuxt you joint by joint, but we will know his

purpofe. Sbah/fdrc.
To lowxe fuch tliTngs as flutter.

To honeft Bounce is bread and butter. Stu'ift*

Tow. »._/; [top, Saxon.] Flax or hemp
beaten and combed into a filamentous

fubftance.

T"?™ twilled round the handle of an inftrutnent

' Tftirti ,s it cafier to be held. Sbarfi'.

To Tow -v n. [tedii, teohan, Saxon, to

lead ; toghen, old D.utch.] To draw by
a rope, particularly through the water.

riiou knew 'ft too Will '

My heirt was to thy rudter ty'd by th' ftring.

And thou Oiouldft nv> nic after.

. , Shatrfftf.ri't Antmy ar.i Olt?petrji _

?hc fcamen tovied, andi Ihovcd, tillwc krrivcd.

i . Swfi.

1. In a dircflion to.

He fct his face toward A\it w'.ldem^ft.
• ^ • "' ^ i flumiin,%x\\. ii

2. With local tendency to. ' '

The currents dri-ve- "' "_•*'•'

T'tu'rdt the retreating fea their furious tide. Milt,

3. Near to: aSr riie,<l^aiig<S5^W!W, IJOipe*

t'c'iviurds )iltiu \. -.
'

:.. ... -.1.. .,. /

4. With rcl'ped tOij touching ;• regarditrg:.

We brought th«m>. turn gnat po»ce between

themlelves, as lovercwWs ue for having made ti-.e

peace, Sidn.y.

Repent



tow
Repent you not,

-Al.tluttliefia hath brought you to this fliams,

Which forrow 't always ItturJt ourfelvts, not

l\jav'ni, _ ShMtJf. Mrjfurtfor Mcafurt," " HJs hefirt relenteJ to-warJi her. Mi/ion,

Bv our law, no good is to be Ittit undone rcivariU

all, not the good of the tongv., the Hand, the h -art.
"' Smth.

5. With ideal tendency to.

• This Wis the firft alarn England received /o-
'

''^ai'dt any trouble, afnr ithad enjoyed for to many
" *'*JMrs the moft unliiterrupted profpcrity. Uarradm,

6. Nearly ; liulc lefs than.

lam tiywardi nine years older Uncc I Jeft you.

Sivift.

To'wA«D. 'lad'v. [It is doubtful whe-

To'wA R DS. 5 ther in this ufe die word be

adverb or adjeftive.] Near ; at hand ;

in a Hate of preparation.

What mi^ht be toivarrl, thaDtbis fweaty hafte

Doth make the night joint- labourer with the day ?

8kaki^fpcar<:,

To'wARD. adj. Ready to do or learn;

not froward.

ToVarolineSS. »./. [from t(nuard!y.'\

Docility ; compliance ; readinefj to do

or to learn.

The beau y tni tmoDrdlifiif! of iSiefe cKHdren

moved her brethren to (.n-. v.
' RaUigh'i H.jlcry ff the WirU.

ToVa«oly. aAj. [from t'i'ward.'\ Ready
to do or learn ; dodle ; compliant with

duty.
Some young tswjrJty noblemen or gentlemen

were ufually fent as aifiilants or actendan.s.

Bjcons jidvice to yill'urs,

To'wAXDMESS. »./. [from /owar<{.y Do-
cility. , .1 .

Parcnn will not thro* away the tm«af</ir(/» of

a child, and theexpcnce of education, up'.>n a pro-

feiSon, t>ie labour of which is increafed, and the

rewards are vanished. Soinb'

To'wEL. n.f. [touaille, French; louaglio,

. Italian.] A cloth on which the hands

arc wiped.
Tiiey with their fine foft grafTy timth Aand,

To wif-; away tne drops and, moiliure from her
han-i. . ... Drayl'ir.

Kis aim muft be kept up with a napkin or (««».•/.

. !
ff^ijtmaif.

Th' attendants water for their hands fupply.

And, having walVd, with iilkec .•well dry.

Drydrn'i ^nad.
ToVer. K.f. [roji. Sax. tour. Ft. (one,

Il.il. turrit, Latin.]

1. A high building ; a building raifed

above the main edifice.

Let Q9 build us a city and a timer, wtiole top

may reach unto heaven. '

Vntfis,' x't, 4.
TsivVi and bittlemente it fees ,

Bofom'^d big'; in tufted uectt. MUiar..

He (hem behoidlng, fuoa

Comes down to fee their city, ere the /iwV
ObAtnA heav'n lowrs. !,itlur..

2. A fortrcts ; a citadel.

A itrong fflTfrr from the enemy. Pj'alwi,

J. A high head-drefs.
Lay train* of amorous ffittrig^ie'i

In tctviri, ard curls, and perriwjgs, Iludimras.

4. High flight ; elevation.

7ij To'wER. -v. n. To foarj to fty or' rife

high.
On ch.' othci Gde an hi^h lock t<mtriK\\\.

Sftnjtr.

No marvel
My lord ptouflor's hawks do /swfr lb welU Sbti.

Circular bafe of rifing folds, that tvtucr'd

Void above fold, a forging m:.ie. Mi'tcr,
•L.-,' ,'„r his height, and imilcwaj his brcaft.

Prydtit'

TOW
The crooked plough, the (hare, the tmu^r'mg

height

Of waggons, and the cart's unwieldy Weight

;

Thcfe all muft be prepar'd. Drydtn^'i Gecr^icks,

All thofc fubiime thoughts which rtrtver abo\c

the clouds, and reach as high as heaven itfelf, take

their rife not one jot beyond thole ideas which fenfe

or-rc£c(ftion have ofl'ered for the contemplation of

the mind, hocke.

To'WERED. atij. [i:om ityvj'er.'] Adorned
or defended by towers.

Might the the v.ife Latona be,

I Or the fciujr'ii Cybeie. : ' Milton's Arruda.

iTo WER-MUSTAKD. n, /. [tBTrttis, La-
tin.] A plant. Mrller.

To'wERv. aiij. [from rowrt-.] Adorned
or- guarded with towers. '

Here naked rocks and c.-npcy waftes were feen,

Tliere itruj'ry cities, and the foretls greisu •Pap::

Rife, crown'd with ii^hts, imp.:rial Salem, tile '

Exalt thy tno'ry head, aud lift thy eyes !

Piift'i Meffuh.

Town, n.f. [enn, Saxon ; tuyn, Dutch ;

from riiisn, Saxon, jhut."]

I. Any walled col.'eftion of houfes.

She let the.-n dow.i by a cord j for her houfe

was upon the f;i<;.i wall. Jcjhiia, ii, 15.
'
'" Wiicn Alexandria was beficgM and won, ^

^ Hepafi'd the trenches fiirt, and florm'dthe titvr..

Setrerton.

;3i' Awy coUeftion of houfes larger than a

village.

S^eak i!rj f^- , y on the tongue : but

if you moutji. itj .ij^ li.i'.ny 'it gur players do, i had

as Uev'c-the tcilin crier had fpnke the lines.

- ' .... Shahejpeari'i }l.ivlUt,

Into wliatfoever city or tcrztjn ye enter, enijuirc

who in it is worthy, and t^cre.^bidc. Mar. 3i-.ii.

1^ ' rj h^ffi te^fit aod.iuul works between.
'

.
, .^i, A/;/(ir.

Mj- f.«nd this infuit fees,

Andflies/Voin loivm to woods, from men to trees.

Broiine.

3. In England, any number of houfes, to

which belongs a regular market, and
which is not a city, or the fee of a bi-

<bop.

4.. The inhabitants of a town.
To the clear fpring cold Art.-ea went;

To which the whole tiruim im their water fent.

Chapmen.

5. The court end of London.
A virgin whom her mother's care

Diags ffom the tttivrt to wholeliime country air.

Pofe.

6. The people who live in the capital.
He ali at once let down.

Stuns vvith his giddy laruni half the tinmi. Popt.

7. It is ufed by the inliabitants of every
town or city : as we fay, a neiu/amilj is

come to town.
There is fome new drefs 01 new dlverfuin juft

come to t:ivn. Ltatv.^

S. It it ufed emphatically for the capital :

as, he lives fix months in town, and fix in

the country.

To'wN CLERK, n.f. [to-jjit and clsrJi']

An officer who manages the public bu-
\ finefs of a place. '

' *

The tiivm/nk appeafed the people. Afls, x'lX. 35.

TowKiio'usE. 71./. [tofivn z.nd houje.] The
hall where public bufiiiers is tranfadcd.
A tcwi:heuje built at one end will fnjnt the

church that lUnds at the other. Addijon »» Italy.

To'wNSHip. «.y: [/ijw« and ;^i^.] The
corporation of a town ; the difiVift^ he-
longing to a town.

.

'.,
' .

lam but a poor petitioner of our whole rmv/i/ibj^.

Sbakcjpearc.

T O Y
They had built houfes, planted, garj^ns, e^efl?^,

tnen/htps, aiiJ Jntde provifion foi- their ppftcfity.

To'wNSMAN. n.f. \_toiijn xai tHtin.\^,^:.

1

.

An inhabitant of a place. ,

/

Here come the loivnfmeK on proceflion.

Before your highnefs Ur prefent the man. Shitkejf.

In the time of king Henry the futh, in a fight

between the earls of Ormond and Del'mond, ajmwll

aU ths tciurjnien of Kilkenny weie flaiii,

Da-vies on Irelattd.-

They ipar^hed to Newcaftle, which being de-;^

fended ,pnjy by the rewrtfiien, was given up to them.
Clarendnn.

I left him at the gate firm to your intere.1,

T' admit the nnvnfmn at their firft appearance.

Drydin.

2. One of the fame town.

Townta'lk. «. f. \_town aod talk,^

Common prattle of <i place. :,j,.' ,,

If you tell ^lisj^ftcre.t, ,in,tyyci\c.hours it /hail be-

totvittalk.
_

.
^,' ^.'.,. .^. .,.. ..fit,-,; h^Efirangi.

To'xtcAi.4 'aSj.\taxtcuin,lLAi.'\ Boifon-

ous; containing poifon.

Toy. h. y. [toyen, toughen, to drefs with'

many ornaments, Dutch.]

1. A petty c.oinraodity ; a trifle^; a thiqg.-

of no value.- ... .

Wight 1 make acceptabfs unto h?r, that to</

Which i had fouHd^ 'fol&Wihg iOi acquaintance of
mine at Ihe-Jilbii^hi

"• "'," ''^'
Sidr.ty,-

They cxdiange for knives, gla/Tes, and fuch «yj.-

great abuiidanoe of gold and pearl. Atita.

\ fiecaufe of old

Thou thyfelfdoat'dlV on womankind, admiring

Their Ihape, their colour, and attrafiiivc gruce,

None arc, thoU'thiiik''il4 but taken with I'uch rsyt*'

Miliant-

O virtue ! virtne !-v.*hat art thou become,
' That men jhould leave thee- for that Icy awoman t'

DtydfSir

2. A plaything ; a bauble. t-'«*l'^'""

To dally thus with death is no fitYsjl /-, r,

Oo find fome other play-frllowsi dline 6Wh (weft

boy. Sferfir.-

What a piofufroi! of weaUh laid out in coaches,-

trapjiiiigs, tables, cabinet-;, and the like precious

foyj .'
'

Addljontr

in Delia's hand this toy i=; fatal found, '

Nor c',jld tiiat fabled .dai;^ njore.furely wouoil.

.

'
, ... Ptlief

We frhlh"*^ WHftjJ ^ 8*rp!ft fliti'r j*oy,-
,

'

An<J'tbiul<!tiicJrl>eartsitfnam(<(fM-<»F%(i)-7 Yiiiii^.-

3. Matter of no importance.
'Tis » cockle, ^-.r a watnutfliiSI,

'

A knack, a r^v, a trick, a baby's cap. Hhahfff^f^e.^

High and,nobie things l-ilghtly may nut tell,

Nor light.and i^lc ^oys my lin$s jna^i.vainly fw^ll.

DrapoKi'

4. Folly ; trifling praiHice ; filly opinion.-*
The things which Itt'lbng eipcrience of all agei

hath confirmed and/made profitable, let us'-not*

prefume to condemn as follies and /fyr^-beoule wi
iomctimes know not the caut'e and reaton of theito»-

Htnkirt-

'5. Play ; fport ;• amorous dalliance; "^

j

Ve tons of Venus, play your ("ports at wjlkj

For greedy pleafurt^ CBralefJi of your r^yj, •
'

ThmkA moiouponr her paradifo ofjoys«

,. ,,1; ».. • ^Sfnjtt'i EpithalamhnKr-

S? fald he, and forbore not giance ox ty '

'

Of amorous intent.- •.- .... i-n: a- Milttn.,-

'6, Odd llory ; filly tale. '• ;;'*

> I'nev'er may bcllevrf

Thefe antick fables, nor thele faiiy .'SyJ. Sbal^f.

7. Slight reprefcntatton; '
.

' ',
,

I
SHailthat which hath a'hirayii reetivsil'ihij ^-<

] ftru^iqn,-fi^ npw djt'Kiiiled with a :»y oyiiovelty? ^
''

'
"''. ' ' 'V '

'.
•(

,
,. Ih'br'-

j8. Wild Ttific/f' irregular iiiiagcry.; o^
I

"'tohccft;
' '--'

.-, . :

j
The very place puts rojj of defperation,

1 WitHo'JCitlOTCrBwttVij'mcofrt'etyhVjin,'

I T'fa)*-
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That lookt fo m>ny fachsms to tb« (ea,

And heart it roar beneath. Sickcffcrc's Hamlet.

Ttf'ToY. 1/. H. [from the noun.] To tri-

fle ; to dally amoroudy ; to play.

To'yiSH. oii;. [from/ojf.] Trifling; wan-
ton.

To'yishness. n.f. [from /9>'/^.] Nuga-
city ; wantonncfs.
Your fociety will difcredit that toyijhrijs of wan-

ton fancVi that plays tricks with wordsi and fio-

licki witA the caprices of frothy imagination.

G/anvi'lt'sScrfJis.

To'yMAN. »./. [from tsy.] A feller of

toys.

But what in oddnffs can be more fublimt,

Than S , the ^'prcmoft tyman of hit time ?

To'tmhop. h,/. [toy and />»/>.] A (bop

where playthings and little nice inanu-
faflures are fold. ;,

r ( , lilies, ribbwds, laces, and gewgaws, lay f i

tViicli cDgether, that the hcarir was nothing i-lfe but/

a tiy/Ki>. Mdijcn!
With varying vanities from every part.

They Ihift tile moving loypicp of their heart. Pi>[,e.

To ToT,E. -v. a. [SecTowsE and Tease.]
To pull by violence or importunity.

' Think'ftttiou, for that I infinuatc, or (<;«<! from
thee thy bijfinefs, f am therefore no courtier ?

" Shah'fpcare-

TRACE.'n.yt \_(race. Ft. traccia, Italian.]

1. Mark left by any thing pafling; foot-

fteps.

'i hel'e as a line their long dimenfion drew,

, Streaking the ground with finiious trace. Ml/ton.

2. Remain; appearance of what has been.
The people of thefe countries are nported to

have lived like the beads among them, without any
fr<K/« of orders, laws, or religion. ttmfU.

There are not the leaft tracts of It to be met, the

greatell' part of the ornaments being taken from
'i rajan's arch, and fet up to tlie spnqueror.

y AJaifon on Italy.

The fl-.ady empire (hall retainno tract

Of war, or blood, but in the fylvan chace. Pope.

3. [From tiraj/ir, French; //Va^j, traces.]

Harnefs for beafts of draught.
Her waggon fpnkes made of long fpinnft's' legs

;

The cover, of tijcwinjjs of grafshoppers
;

The Iraca, of the fmaUeft fpider's web. Shakefp.

The labourM ox
In his loofc trttts from the furrow came. Milter..

While lab'ring Oxen, fpcnt with toil and heat,

In their loofe traces from the field retreat. P fc.
Twelve yoimg mules,

IJew to tl»e plough, unpraftis'd in the trace.

Pope's O.lyffey.

f« Trace, v. a. [tracer, Ft, iracciare,

Italian.]

1

.

To follow by the footftejw, or remain-
ing marks. , '

*'
~

I feel thy power to tract the ways
Of higheft agents. M\ltcm.
You may trace the deluge quite round the glubc

in profane hittory ; and every one of thefe people
have a tale to tell concerning the reftauration.

1^ Burners T^btory.
They do but tr^e over the paths beaten by the

ancients, or comment, critick, or flourith upon
**>""•

. TempU.
To this hade of the mind, a not due irac'wg of

the arguments to their uue foundation is owing.

Lxlti.

2. To follow with cxadnefs.
Tharfervile path thou nobly doft decline,

Of tracing word by word, and line by line. DtKh.
3.. To marie out.

,
He alliws the foul power to traei imago on the

krain, and pe.ccive them. iMke.
Hit pea caa tract out a true qustacion, Swiji.

T R A
4. To walk over.

Men, as they Irser,

Both feet and face onn way are wont to lead. Speff.

We do trace this «lley Uf and dmvn. Sbakrjp.

Tra'cer;*./ [from /f««.] One that

traces.

Ambafladnrs fliould not be held the trrMctrs of a

plot of fuch malice.
^

;' '
.. ^finvei-

TnACK. tt.f, [>r«, old French I /r*"'"*
Italian.]

I. Mark left upon the way by the foot or

otherwife.
Following the rr/jr> of Satan. . . Milttn.

, Hung by the i)eck and haitxasd dragged around,

The hoftilefpear yet ftickingin bi*\«(oun;l,
,

With tracks ot blood infciib'J the dufty gmuna.
' Dr^d'.n.

Corfider the exterior frair.c of the gl )be, if we
may find any tracks or footlleps of wifdom in its

.
conftitution. • Beatley.

z. A road; a beaten path.
With track oblique fid,clong he works hitway.

mimr..
Behold Tnrquattts the fame rfa^'ptWut,' '

And next, the two devoted Decrt view. -£>«'/; ^b.
Ts Track, '-v. a. [from the noun.j To

follow by the fooifleps or maiks left in

the way.
As flicpherd'i cur that in ^orlc evening's ihade

Hath tracked forth fome fav:!gc bcaftis treade.

Sptnfcr.

He was not only a profefied imitator of Horace,

but a learned plagiary in all the others
j you track

him every where in their fnow, Drydtr,.

Tra'ckless. adj. [from tiack.l Untrod-
den ; marked with no footlleps.

L0.I in trackiefs fields of Ihining day.

Unable to difcern the way.

Which Naflau's virtue only could explore. Prior.

TRACT. «./. [traaus, Lat.]

1. Any kind of extended fubllance.
Heav'n hides nothing from thy vievv.

Nor the deep trali of heil. Mlltcn.

2. A region; a quantity of land.
Only there are fome traBs which, by high moun-

tains, are barred from air and frelh wind. Rakigh.
Monte Circeio, by Homer called Infula ylsca,

is a very high mountain joined to the main land by

a narrow trail of earth. Milif>n.

3. Contiguity ; any thing protrafted, or

drawn out to length.
The myrtle flonrlflieth (lill ; and wonderful it is,

that for fo long a traS of time Ihe Ihould ftill con-

tinue fredi. Hmael.
Your bodies may at lajt turn all to fpitit,

Improv'd by /r«<9of time, and wing'd afcend

Ethereal as we. Milton.

As in traf^ of fpeecb a dubious word is calily

kBo\vn by the coherence with the reft, and a du-

bious letter by the whole word ; fo may a de.if

,
pcrfon, hiving competent knowledge of language,

by an acute lagacity, by fome more evident word
difcerned by his eye, know the fenfe. Holder,

4. Courfe ; manner of procefs : unlefs it

means, in this place, ("atber, difcourfe;

explanation.
The traSt ofewty thinf

Wou!4, by a good difcourfcr, tofe fome life

Which aiiion's felf was tongue to. Shei.H.VUl.

5. It feems to be ufed by Shakefpeare for

track.

The weary fun hath made a golden fet,

And, by the bright ttali of his fiery car,

Gives fignal of a goodly day to-morrow. Sbakejp.

6. [Traaatus, Lat,] A treatife ; a fmall

book.
The church clergy at that time writ the beft

colleftion tf trafit .igaiull popery that ever ap-

peared. £wi/>.

T R A
T*a'ctabl£. iw{/. [iraaabflist Latki

;

traitahk, French.]

1. Mauageable ; docile ; compliant
; pb-

fequious ; pradlicable ; governable.
For aioderailon of thofe atfections gruwing/rom

the very natural bitterncfs and gall of aJverlity, tjie

fcripture much allejelh contrary fruit, which af-

fli^ion likc'wifehath, wbenfocvcr it falltth on them
"that are traBahle, the grace of God's holy fpirtt

concurring theiewith. ildkr,
Traflaile obedience is a (lave

To each incenfed will. Shakefpeare'{Henry VJI.
If thou doft find him Iraltable to U3,

Encourage him, and tell him all pur reafdns;

If he be leaden, icy, cold, unwilling,

Be thou fo too. Sbakefpttre's Richard ill.

As thofe who are bent to do wickedly wiU never

want tempters to urge them on in an evil courfe
j

fo thole who yield themfclves traBahle to good mo-
tions, will find thefpititof Cod Blare ready ti^fii-

eou^a3i therr. TilliiJeM,

If a ftti£t hand be kept over children from ti><

beginning, they will in that age be traBabtt, and
quietly fubmit. Locke.

2. Palpable ; fuch as may be bandied. .

The other meafures ace of continued quantity vi-

fibi^, and for the rooft part traBjble^ whereas tiijie

is always tranfieot, neilhcr 19 be leen not felt.

lii'dtr on I'lme,

Tra'ct ABLENESS. «._/! [froiti traaai/e.]

The ftate of being tradable ; compli-

ance ;, obfequioufnefs.
1': will be objeclcd, that whatfoever I fancy of

children's traiiab.'tnejs, yet many will never apply.

Luke,

Tra'ct ABLY, ttc/v. In a traftable man-
ner ; gently.

Tr a'ctat'e. n./. [traaatiis, Latin.] A
treatife ; a traft ; a fmall book.
Many d' vines of our own nation, in Jcrmonsand

written tractates of the fabbathr-«nd in tlicir ex-
pofiticns of the fourth commandment, maintain
the forefaid pofition. H^biii,

Though philofophical rratJaies make enumera-
tion of authors, yet are their rcafons ufually intro-

duced. Brcwn.
We need no other evidence than Glanville'a

traliatt. Hale,

Tra'ctile. eidj. [^traaus, ^atia.] Ca-
pable to be drawn out or extended in

length ; duftile.

The confifte;ices of bodies are very divers; fra-

gile, tough
i fl xible, inflexible ; iraBilt, or to be

drawn forth in length, intra<?lile. Bac. /^'al. Hiji,

Tracti'litv. n.f. [from traaiU.] The
quality of being traftile.

Silver, whofe ductility and traffilily are much
infcr'our to thofc of gold, was drawn out to fo

(lender a wire, that a fiogle grain amounted to

twenty-frven frsi. Derbam.

Tra'ction. n.f. [from traaus, Latin.]

The aft of drawing ; the ftate of being
drawn.
The malleus being fixed to an ext;n£ble mem-

brane, follows the f-tffli>/i ,of the mufcle, and is

drawn inwards to bring the teriiis of that line

ni;arer in proportion as it is curved, and fo gives

a tenfion to the tympanum. Holder,

TRADE. 71./. [tratta, Italian.]

1. Traffick ; commerce ; exchange of
goods for other goods, or for money,
Wliofocver commands' the fea, commands the

trade; whofoever corahiands thc/ra</«of tjie world,

commands the riches of the world, and cdnfequently

the world itfelf. Rakigh.
Trade increafej In one place^ and decays in an-

other. , ' " Temple.

2. Occupation ; particular employment,
whether manual or mercantile, diftin-

guilhed from the liberal arts or learned

profcffions.
'

Appoint
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Appoint to every one that is not able to live of

his freehold, a certain fra.Yf of life ; the which

titiiU he ihali be bound to foliow. Spenfer on IreL

, How dizzy I half way down
flangs one that gatliers famphire, dreadful trade !

SbtA^fpearc,

I'll mountebank their Irses, and come home
belov'd

Of all the rraac! in Rome. Sbniefj). Corio-'anMs.

Fear and piety,

InnroSioD, manners, myiieries, and trade!,

Decline to your confounding contraries. Sbahcfp,

The rude Equicclx,

Hunting their fport, and plund'ring was their trade.

Dryden.
Fifht onder him ; there 's plunder to be had

;

Acaprain is a veryg^'inful trade. Dryd.'Juver.ai.

The whole divifion '.i.at lo Mars f;erta.ns,

All ttadei of death, that deal in ilcel for gains.

Drjdev,
The emperor Pertinsv applied himfelf in his

youth '-0 a gainful trade \ his father, judging him
fit for a D.-rter employmer.t, had a mind to turn

his educaiiin another way i
i;!.? fon was obl^inatc

in purluing lo profitable arr^J/, a fort of merchan
dife of wood. Arbutbnnt on Ccins.

3. Inftrudients of any occupation.
i he ihcpherd bears

Hishoufe and houfliold goods, lis trade of vsr.

His bow ani! quiver, and iiis trufty cur. Dr. f^.rg.

4. Any employment not manual ; habi-

tual exercife.

Call fome of young years to train them op in

that trade ; and fo fit them for we'ghty alfairs. £ac.

J.
Cuflom; habit; ftanding praftice.
Tl y fin "s not accidental, but a ir^iie Sbak.

6. Formerly trade was ufed of domeftick,
and iraffick of foreign commerce.

9"o Trade, •v.n. [from the noun.]

1. To traiSck J to deal; to hold com-
merce.
He commanded thcfe fervants to be called, to

know how much every man had gained by trading.

hukef xix* 15.
Deloi, a facred place, grew a free port, where

nations warring with one another reibrted with
their goods, and traded. Ariuthrat en Coin.
Maximinus traded with the Gotht in the pro-

du^ of his edate in Thracia. jirbulbtiot.

2. To aft merely for money.
Saucy and overbold ! how did you dare

To trade and traffick with Macbeth
In riddles and atlairs of death.' Shaiefp. Macbetb.

3. To have a trade wind.
They on the trading flood ply tott'td the pole.

Miltar.

Te Trade, -v. a. To fell or exchange in

commerce.
They were thy merchants : they traded the per-

font of men and vclTels of brafs in thy market.
Esieiiel, xxvii. 13.

Tra'ded. aJJ, [fiotf^ trade. ] Verfed ;

pra^ifed.
Truft not thofe ccnning waters of his eyes;

For villainy is not without fuch rheum ;

And he long traded in it makes it fcem
Like rivers oi remorfe and ir^nocence. Shakefpeare.

Eyes and ears.

Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous fhorcs

Of will and judgment Siakt'p. Tro'd. ard Crejj'.

Tra'deful. adj. [trade and/*//.] Com-
mercial ; bufy in trafficfc.

Ye tradeful nKrchants, that witf) weary toil

Do feck moft precious things to miki: jonr^ain.
And both the Indies of their treafure fpjii.

What neodeth you to leek fo far in' vain ? Speijir.

Tra'der. n.f. [from trade."]

I. One engaged in merchandife or com-
merce,

l'ii< rr.s are going to Canterbury with rich o/-

fcrin^:, and traders ziditig to London with i'it

pnitcs.
,

SbtUfpurii Umr) 1 V . t
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Now the viQory 's won.

We return to our lafies like fortunate traders.

Triumphant with fpoiis. Dryden.
Many traders will neceffitatc merchants to trade

for lels profit, and confequently be more frugal.

Child on Trade.
That day traders fum up the accounts of the

week.
_

Swift.

2. One long ufed in the methods ofmoney-
getting ; a praftitioner.

Tra'desfolk. n.f. [trade iwi folk. 1
People employed in trades.
By his advice viftuallcrs and tradesfjk would

foon get all the money of the kingdom into their

hands. Siuift.

Tra'desman. n.f. [trade ani man.] A
fhopkeeper. A merchant is called a tra-
der, but not a tradefman ; and it feems
diftjngailhed in Shake/peare from a man
that labours with his hands.

I live by the awl, I meddle with no tradrfmeiis
matters. Shakcfpeare.

They rather had beheld
Difientlous numbers pert' ring (Irects ; than fee
Our tradejmm finding in their Ibops, and going
Abiut their funflions. Sbaiefpeare's Coridar.u!.

Order a trade thither and thence, fo as fome few
merchants and trade/men, under colour of furniOi-
ing the colony with necelTaries, may not grind
them.

_
Bacttt.

Tradesmen might conjefture what doings they
were like to have in their refpeft.ve dealings.

Graur.t.

M.Jordain would not be thought a tradefman,
but ordered fome filk to be meafured out to his

partner's friends : rto* I give up my (hop. Piicr.
From a plain tradefman with a (hop, he is now

grown a very rich country gentleman.

.^rbathha's llijiory cfjihn Bull.

Domeftlcks in a gentleman's family have more
opportunities of improving their minds, than the
ordinary tradefmen. SiCit't.

Boaftful and rough, your firft fon is a fquire

;

The next a tradtfman, meek, and much a liar.

Pope's Epigrams.
Penitens was a bufy notable tradefman, very

profperous in his dealings, but died in the thircy-
fifth year of his age, ]Jav

Trade-wind. «. /. [trade and ii;ind.]

The monfoOQ ; the periodical wind be-
tween the tropicks.
Thus to the eallern wealth through dorms we go,

But now, the Cipc once doubled, fisar no more

;

A confiant trfde-ivind will lecurcly blow.
And gently lay u-i on ihe fpicy fliore. Drydin.

His were the projcfls of perpetuum mobiles,
and of increUfing the iradt-iuind by vaft plantations
»•'''«<'»•, jirbutbnot.

Comfortable is the trade-wind to the equatorial
parts, without which life would be both fliort and
grievous.

, Cheyne.

Tradi tion. n.f. [tradition, Fr. tradi-
tic, Lat.]

I. The aft or praftice of delivering ac-
counts from mouth to mouth ivithout
written memorials; communication from
age to age.
To learn it we have tradition; namely, that fo

we believe, becaufe both we from our prcdeceflbrs,
and they from theirs, have fo received. Hooker.

z. Any thing delivered orally from age to
age.

.ni .
—.• They (he trnth

With fuperAitions and iradiliunt tainr.

Left only in thoie vititteii records pure. Milton.
It is well k.-i^wn to have, been a general tradi-

tion amor.gft thefe nations, th.it tlie wo.ld wai
.
made, and had a brgiijrtini. Wilkins.

Our old f .temnitles

From no blind zeal or fond tradition rife
;

But, fav'd from death, our Argivcs yearly piy
Thefij grateful bonouis to the God of day.

Pope's Statius,

T R A
Tradi'tional. adj. [irom tradition.']

I. Delivered by tradition ; defending by
oral communication ; tranfmitted by
the foregoing to the following age.
Whence may we have the infallible traditional

fenfe of fcripture, if not from the heads of their

^'^'"f^^ nihtfon.
If there be any difference in natural parts, it

ftould feem the advantage lies' on the fide of chil-
dren born from wealthy parents, the fame (raci-
tional (loth and luxury lyhich render their body
W!-ak, perhaps refining their fpirits. Swift.

z. Obfervant.of traditions, or idle rites.
Not ufed, nor proper.

God forbid
We (hould infringe the holy privileee
Of fanftuary I

•;- Yon are too fenfelefs obftinfte, my lord
;Too ceremonious and traditional. Sbak. R/eb. IL

Tradi'tionally, ad'v. [from tradi-
tional.

]

1. 'By tranfmiffion from age to age.
There is another channel wherein this doflrine

is tra.iitionally iitmi from Saint John, namely,
from the clergy ofAfia.Jarn«'j Theory »/ fix- i'ar.'i.

2. From tradition without evidence of
written memorials.

It crolTeth the proverb, and Rome might well be
built in a day, if that were true which is tradi-
tionally related by Sirabo, that the great cities
Anchiale and Tarfus yvere built by Sardanapalus
both in one day. Brown's Vulgar Errours.

Tradi'tionarv. adj^. [from tradition.']

Delivered by tradition ; tranfmiffive ;

handed down from age to age.
Suppnfe the fame tradiiicnar^ (Irain

Of rigid manners in the houle remain,

-

Inveterate truth, an old plain Sabine's heart. Dryd..
Oral tradition is more unccrtjiti, cipecially if

we may take that to be the traditionary fenfe of
texts of fc'riptui-e. Tdlotfon.

;
The fadnc of our Saviour, which in fo few years

had gone through the whole earth, was confirmed
_'

and perpetuated by fuch records as would prefcrve
• the traditionary iicnunt of him to after ages.

j4ddijin on Ibt Cirifiian Religion.

Tra'ditive. adj. [traditi-ve, Fr, from
trado, Lat.} 'I'ranfraitted or tranfraif-

fible from age to age.
! Suppofc we on things traJitive divide.
And both appeal to fcriptnrc to decide.

Dryden's Hind and Pantber.

TaTRADu'cH. n/.^a, [(cflduie, i>a.t. tro'
duire, Fr.] •

'
'

I . To cenfure ; to condemn ; to repre-
fent as blameible ; to calumniate ; to

decry

.

The beft ftratagem that Satan bdth, who know,
eth his kingdom to be no one way more (haken
than by the publick devout prayers of GqiI's
church, is by traduc'.r.g the form and manner of
them, to bring them into contempt, and fo flack-
the force of all men's devotion towards them.'

WotU'r,
Thofe particular ceremonieiwhtc'h they pretend

to be fo fcandalo'js, we fliall more thorousiily fir't,'-

when other thing;, alfo traduced in the "publick du-
ties of the church are, together wjth thcfe, to be
touehed. Hooker.

Whilft calurtiny has fuch pottnt abetters, we are
not to wonder at its growth : as long as men are
malicious and defigning, they will be traducing.

Govirr.mnt of the Tongue,
From that preface he tnok his hint; though he

had the bafvncfs not to acknowledge his benefac-
tor, but iniiead of it to traduce me in libel.

Drydtn's Fatlit.-

z. To propagate ; to increafe or continue-
by deriving one irom another.
None arc ii grofs as to luntend for this.

That fouls from bodies may traduced be

;

Between
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Between whofe nuurei do f rapottinn n,

Wbt/i root and braiKh io (wture rtilt ajrce.

Devm.
Fn>m thtCe onljr the race of f ttfcifl ar.'.majs were

prupj'^tfd and t'ttiiiifM nvrr tiit rjrth. Ha'e^

S .
:' "

' " ', r me by

ainjt. r It be

Imiii
J

....,..,. „. ..... ".n the

iwl ball ot cont(.^<uon tu ilik

TtADu'cEMEKT. «. /. [U0« liuduct.]

. Cetifure i oblcquy.
Rome mult know

The Tjinr pf her own : "twcte a conceilment

Won" •"•, no l»fs than" a trudurrmnt.

To i. 4,5. Siakrjfifre's Ccrh/aim-

Tr.\ u 1 \ :. K. It./, [from /r<M'ar<f.]

1. A falfe cenfurer ; a calumniator.

2. One who dwives.

TitAOu'ciBtL..«^'. [irom traJKce.] Such
as 111, .

'
'

'1
. mig'itbe a coinpctrntdif-

covc e. ui ^'" a JcingdoiTii yet fuch a

tftiditian V. nt w"ahour written monu
nients to dc. iriginal lawr, becauf;: thcj

are of a complex nature, and there:ore not orally

trattv(ih!f to lb grsat a diftance of ages. Hale.

Tr .ADu'cTiON. K. y' [from rj'a//a<"f.]

I. Detivation from one of the fame kind

;

propagation.
Tlic (ijjrons of traJuSiif occufe their *i\eTfi.

ries of att'runiing liie attributes of God j and '.he

affirters of creation impeach them of violence to

the naru'-e of things. GlanviUc.

If by troAiifli'yr came thy mlnJ,
Our wonder is the lefs to find

A foul iu charming from a ifock fo good

;

Thy fatlier was transfui'd into thy blo«i, Dryden.

1. Tradition } tranfmiAoa from one to

another.
T'ni^hing rraditionil communication and tra-

iuliim of trutlii cornatur-d ai>d engraven, I do nnt

doubt but many of tlicm have had the help of tliat

derivation. ll»li.

3. Conveyance; aft of transferring.

Since America is divided on every fi.!c by con-

fiderable feas, and no pafTage known by land, the

trtialikm of brntei could only be by (hipping :

.(hough this was a method ufed for the tradufiion

of uleful C3tt> frrm hence thither, yet it is not

credible that bears and lions Ibould have fo much
care uled for their tranfportation.

Hale's Origin if Mankind-

4. Tranfitjon.

The reports and fugues have an agreement with

tlie figures in rhetoricli of repetition tni rraJu/iion

Tha'ffick. . / [trajljue, Fr, trejico,

Italian.]

t. Commerce ; mcrchandifing ; large

trade; exchange of commoditifs. Tra/'-

fick was formerly ufed of foreign com-
merce In diftindUon from tradt.

'ira^k't thy god. Shakefj^. Timon ofAthens.

My t*.uher

A merchant of great traffick through the vorld.

ii^kakefftftTe.

Tyre, a town indeed of great wealth and trafick,

aod the moH famous enipory of the elder times.

Htyiyn.

A\ he was, for hit great wifdom, ftiled the

Engliih Solomntt, he fallowed the example uf that

wife Icing in nothing more than by advancing the

IrMck of hit people. MJij'on.

2. Commodities ; fubjeif^ of trafHck.

You '11 fee 1 drap-lr.l dimf'-l

From Billinjfgaie her fifty iraffick beir. Gay.

TbTra'fkick. v. h. [lia/ijutr,Fr. traf-

fitare, Ital.]

». To praflifc commerce; to merchandife
j

to exciiange commodities.
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They iirft plant for corn »i>J cattle, and after

enlarge themlelvet for things to in^ck withal.

Sacm'i M-virc It KUTwrs.

2. To trade meanly or mercenarily.
Saucy ard overlwld ! Iiow did yu dare

To trade and trjgitk with Macbeth

In riddles and aft"a'.:s of d.ath ? Shak. Mjcbtth.

How haft tliou dai'd to iliitik fo vilely of me,

That I would condefcend to thy mean arts,

AmJ iiajfck with tliee for a princi's ruin ? Umie.

TraVfickfr. «./. [ir(ifyiinir,Yt. from

trajick.l Trader; merchant.
Your argofies with portly fail,

Like figninrs and r'Kh biirglwrs on the flood,

Do overpccr th:; petty triijHi. ken

'ihat curtfy to them. SbaU/f- Merck, of ytniei.

In it are fo many Jews-vejy rich, and fo grc 't

tn:JJi:iers, that th..'y lave mod of th? Eiijiifh trade

in their li.'.r.ds. Adjifn.

Tr.\'oacakth. n. /. \_tra^acantba, hz-

tin ] A gum which proceeds from the

incifiou of the root or trunk of a plant

fo called. Trevcux.

TRAGii'niAN, K. /. [from tragedy; tra-

geftiut, Lat.]

1. A writer of tragedy.

Many of the pm'ts tlicmfclves had n^iich nobler

conceptions of the Deity, than to imagine iiim to

have any thing corporeal j a3 in thcfc \erfrs out ot

the ancient tregf'i'ntn. StiUin^eet.

Z. An aftor of tragedy.
I can counterfeit the dci'p irjgrjijr

;

Speak, and look brxk, and pry tn ev'ry fiJc,

Tremble and ibrt at wagging of a ftraw,

lnten>iing deep fulpicion. Sti^fff. Richard III.

To the well-lung'd tragediuns rage

They recommend their labuurs of the itage*

Ihyden

TR.VGEDY. ». /. [iragedie, Fr. traga-

dia, Lat.]

1. A dramatick reprefentation of a ferious

action.

Thoufands more, that yet fufpeft no peril,

Will now conclude their platted tragedy. Sbakeff.

All our Iragtdits ire of kings and princes ; but

you never fee a poor ma", have a part urJcfs it be

as a chorus, or to fill up the fccnes, Jo dance, or to

be dcridea. Taylor's Holy Living-.

Imitate the filler of painting, trjgedy ; which

employs the whole forces of her art in the main

adion. Dryden.

An anthem to their god Jiionyfus, whiift the

goat Hood at his ahar to be faciiliced, was called

the goat-fing or tragedy.

Bfmer's Tragedies of the lah /Ige

There to her heart fad tragedy addreil

The dagger, wont to pierce the tyrant't bi«a({.

lofe.

z. Any mournful or dreadful event.

1 (hill laugh at thii,.

That they, who b;ough: nie in o>y maftcr'shate,

\ live to look upon thc'.r trageo)/. Shak, Kieb. ill.

I look upon this now done in England as another

a£t of the lame tragedy which was lately begun i i

Scotland. KingCbaries.

Tr a'c I c a l. 7 adj. [tragkus, Latin ; tra-

Tra'cick. j ^y^dc, French.]

1. Relating to tragedy.
. The root anil tragical cffeft,

Vouchfafe, O thu j the moumfuirft mufe r>f nine.

That wont'ft the rr.-gi:k ftagc for to dir'.ft.

In fun;i il complaints and wailful tine

Reveal to rae. SferHir't M^iopilm'A.

Th> Clarence he is dead that ftabb'd my Edward

;

And the beholders of this tragiek play.

Untimely fmothev'd in their dulky grates.

Shakejl>eare't Rubard III.

2. Mournful ; calamitous ; forrowful ;

dreadful.

A dire induiVion I am witnefs to

;

And will to France, hoping the confcquence

Will prove as bitter, black, and tragical, Sbaieff.
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The gaudy, biubbing, r^i remoifeful 3ay

\\ crep: into the bofom of the fea :

And n tw loud I'.ow'ing wulvc:> aroufe the jades

That drag the frorir* mcLr '
'

'
''

VI.

Why lo'.l< - " '!1 fclV.;.. -..;-,. lak.

So.'/,: ;riteJ a fate

ShainV ..hu Cod andiufttc»!iiite.

I now muft change thofe notes to /r.T

Tbetjle of
' '--'- -ty imt^:. .;; inv;

j

and plcafes, b '. nature. Adjif.

Bid thcili - - . . 3k«rs

With every circnmftancc oi trag-ck pomp, Rvi^re.

Tra'oic ALLY. adv. [i'vQta tragical,

1

1. Id a tragical manner; in a manner
befitting tragedy.
Juvenal's genius was (harp and eager ) and %i hit

pro\'Ocations were great, he has rrvcngcd them tr.i.

^eatk, Drye^en,

2. Mournfully; forrowfullyj calamitoufly.

Tr a'gicai.kess. n. f. [from Tre:!gical.'\

Mournfulnefs ; calamitoufnefs.

L^k:! bold l*ha'v:ons,wc

-

Father of light, unlefs we
and we moralize the fable .i* w.. .»» .if.^ i' .<^nu..nji

of the event, as in the infolencc of the under-

taking. Decay cfTitty,

TRAOiCo'.MEDY. ;;._/; \tragkomedic, Fr.

from Iragidj andf»W«/v.] A drama com-
"

pounded of merry and ferious events.

On the world'» iUge, when our ajj-laafe grows

high.

For aflin^ here h'fe's tragi-earrdy

.

The lu'>ktrs-on v»ill h) wc aft n.>t vvtll,

Unlef' the lad the firmer fic'nes excel. Denliam.

The faults of th.it drama ate ia the kind uf it,

which Is liagicomnly, but it was given to the peo-

ple. Dijid.n.

Wc have oflch had tretgi-etmedies upon the Eng-

liih thearre with fucccfs ; but in that fort of coih-

pofition the cr.igedy and comedy arc in diftinft

fccncs. Cj)'.

T R A c I c o' M I c A I. . adj. [^tragicomiqtu. Ft,

tragiccl and ccinicai. ]

I. Relating to tragi-coraedy.

The vviiole art of the iragi-iomical farce. lies in

interweaving the fevcral kind;, of the drama, fo

that they cannot be dillinguifhed.

Gay's Ifhat d'ye call it.

z. Confiding of a mixture of mirth with

forrow.

TRAOico'MiCAttY. adv, [from tragi-

comical.'] Ir " '-^-'romical manner.
Laws my V .its matter'd not.

So 1 was trag:.. ., , ^ t. Sramf>/?:n.

TsTraje'ct. -v.a. [//(»;'«7«j, Latin.] To
caft through ; to throw.

i he d'lVutes of thufe afluming confidents, that

think fo highly of their attainments, arc like the

contrr.vetfy of thole in Plato's den, who havi-g

never feen but the fliadow of an horfe trejcfied,

eagerly conten.{ed, whether it? neighing provcv.U-d

from Its aupcuing mune or tail. Clanville's .Seefft.

If th'^rc are liiftcrent kinds of afther, they h;ivc

a different degne of rarity; by which it becomes

fo fit a medium for trsjefling the light of all cwl.f-

tial bodies. Grem's Cifmel^gia,

If the rm"» light be traje^ed through three or

more ctcft prilms f'acceffively, thofe rays which in

the firfi prifm are r'fr ifled more th m others, are

in all the I'uUowing prilint rcfrafted more than

others in the lame proportion. Nc.iton.

Tra'ject. «./ [/r<y>/, French ; trajtdu',

Latin.] A ferry ; a paffagc for a water-

carriage.
What notes and garments he doth give thee,

Biini? to the trjjel}, to the common ferry.

Which trades to Venice. Shak. Mercb. Jt'enict.

Traje'ctio.v. a./ [/rii;'fi7;», Latin.]

I. Tlw aft of darting through.
Lator
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titer sftranomers have ohferred the free motion

6f liich cotnsts as have, by a IrajffHon tlirough the

wthcr, wandered through the cceleftial or interftel-

br f-art of the univerfe. Byle,

2. Emiiuon.
The trajeaix! of fuch an objcft more fliarply

p:eKe the martyred foul SS John, than afterwards

did ihc calls the crucified body of Peer.

Bro'wn^i Vulgar En-i^un,

To Trail, 'v. a. [trailler, French.]

1 . To hunt by the track.

2. To draw along the ground.
Beat ihou the drum, that it fpe.ilc mournfully;

Trail your fleel pikes. Sbjicfprare's Cmolanus.

Faintly he ftagger'd through the hjffing throng,

And huDg his head, and traWd his legs along.

Dryden,

3. To draw a long floating or waving

body.
What boots die regal circle on his he«d.

That long behind he ira'di his pompous robe,

And, of all mcoarcbs, only grafps the globe?

P./.e

4. [7V^^///T, Dutch.] To draw; to drag.

Becaufe they (hall not treii me through their

(Ireets

Like » wild beaft, I am content to go.

Milton 5 jigonifieu

Thrice happy poet, who may trait

Thy houfe about thee like 1 fnail

;

Or, harnefs'd to a nag, at eafe

Taike journies in it like a chaife;

Or in a boat, whene'er thou wilt,

Canft make it fetve thee for a tilt. Svi'ift.

To Trail, v. n. To be drawn out in

length.
When his brother faw the red blood troll

Adown fo fad, and all his armour f^eepe.

For very felnefs loud he 'gan to weep. Sptnfer,

Swift men of foot, whofe broad-let backs their

trailing hair did hide. Chapman.
Since the flames purfu'd the trailing fmoke.

He knew his boon was granted.

Dtytlen's Kright^i fait.

From o'er the roof- the bUzc begin to move,

And trailing vaniih'd in th' Idean grove ;

It fwept a path in heav'n, and Ihoiie a guide.

Then lo a lleaming (tench of fulphur dy'd.

Dryjirn't jiniut

Trail. »./ [from the verb.]

1. Scent left on the ground by the animal

purfued ; track followed by the hunter.

See but the ill'ue of my jcdloufy : if ] cry out

thus upon no trail, never trull me when I ofen
again. - Shjjiefpear4.

How chearfully on the falfe fnjiVthey cry !

Oh, this is coutitcr, yon falfe Dani(h dogs. Siai.

I dto think, or clfe this brain of mine'

Hunts not the trail of policy fofure

As I have us'd to do, that I haVe found
The very ^ufc of Hainlct't lunacy.

Shaitjfeare'i Hamlet.

2. Any thing drawn to length.
fi'>u\ thenc- tlic i'uminz tr^>-< !—

-
»" ^'^ fprcadj

Aid lainbcot glories dancd
AineiJ.

W '-L'jiiig //-tf^ al»ng,

I* i^ii i: gluoniy night i

'

But vvncQ . . •

'

Tw'j RtyjltConverf.

3. Anything; urawn uciiind ia long'ttnda-

lations. ' '
'

And re;: ' '
-• ' -. •- " - ' - '

Withaf.ii
Enwoven .'.

Apenj'tr^l Mttiapolmil.

A . through licjuid air.

And drew beinad a lijiant trail of hair. P^fe.

To'\'*.A.f>t. v.- a. (rr^w;-. Flench.]' i

I. To draw along. '
'- In hollow cube he trained

His deviliib enginery. • M.lf.iu

Vol. 11.
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2. To draw; to entice; to invite; to al-

lure.

If but twelve French

Were there in arms, they would be as a calt-

To train ten thouiind Engli(h to their fide. Shak.

3. To draw by artifice or ftratagem.

For rhat caul'e I train il thee to my houie. Shah
Oh, train me n'jf, fweet mermaid, with thy note 1

To drown mc in thy fiUer's flood of tears..

Sing, S} 1 ..
"

' '."'!:', and 1 will doat

:

Spread :. waves thy golden hair,

AnJa5.1L .c tliec, and ciierc lie. Shak-

4. To draw from aft to aft by perfuafion

or promife.
We did train him on

,

And his corruption being ta'en from us.

We as the fpring of all fliall "ay for all.

Stiiiefptare's Htnry IV.

5. To educate ; to bring up : commonly
with a/.

I can fpealt Englifh,

For I was train d up in the Englllh court. Sl.ak.

A molt i..ie fpeaker.

To nature none more hound j his training fuch.

That he may furni(h and inllruft great teachers.

Sbaktffeari,

A place for exercifc and training up of youth in

the faiTiitm of the heathen. a Mac. iv. 9.

Call fomc of young years to train thein yp in

that trade, and fo fit them for weighty aftairs.

Barcn,

Spirits train'd up in feaft and fong. Mi"'n.

The firft Chiiltians were by great hardlhips

trained up for glory. 1111 1[on.

The V'lung (oldier is to be trnined on to the war-

fare of life; wherein care is to be taken that more
things be not reprcfenrcd as dangerqus than re.illy

arc fo. L'.cke,

6. To exercife, or form to any praftice by

exercife.

Abram armed his trained fen'ants born in his

houfe, and purkied. Gen. xiv. 14.

The warrior hurfe here bred he 'a taught to triiin,

Dryd.n.

Train, ti.f. [train, French.]

I . Artifice ; ftratagem of enticement.
He cart by treaty and by iraini (

Her to perfuade. Spenfe

Their general did with die care provide

To lave his men from ambu(h and from traintrain, f

fairfai
This'mov'd the king.

To lay to draw him in by any train.
j

Darnel's CniiTWa<
Swol'n with pride, into the fare 1 fell

[

Of fair fallacious looks, venereal framj,

Soften'd with pleafure and voluptu:>ii» life. Miltti,

Now to my charms
(

And to' friy wily traim ! I (hall ere long ''
'

'
>

Be well ftock'd with as fait a herd a grazM
About roy mother Circe. 'Milieu.

The prailice begins of crafty men upon the

(impleand good ; thcfe eafily follow and arrf caught,

while the others lay trains and purfue a game.
'Temple.

z. The tail of a bird.
Coftly followers are not to be liked, left while a

man makes his train longer he makes bit wings

(hortcr.,. Bacon.

, Contracting their body, and being forced to

draw in tl^cir fore parts to eftablilh the hinder in

the elevation of the train, if the fore parts do part

^nd incline to the ground, the hinder grow too

weak, and fuffer the tr<iiH to fall. Broiun.

The bird guideth her body with her train, and

the Ihip is lUcrcd with the. rudder. Hatiinill.

Th' other, whofe gay train

Aiiorns him colour'd with the florid hue
Of rainbows and ftarry eyes. Afilton.

The train (leers their flights, and turns their

bodies like the rudder of a (hip ; as the kite, by a

light turning of fail train, moves hit body which
way he pleafes. Ra;f.
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3. The part of a gown that falls behind
upon the ground.
A thoufand pounds a year, for pure reTpedl

!

That promifcs more thoufa'nds : honour's train

Is longer than his fore Ikirts. Shak. Urn. 'Vlll.

4. A f'-ries ; a confecution ; either local

or mental.
Rivers now ftream, and draw thei; humid train,

Milttp.

Diftinfl" gradual growth in knowledge carries ita

own light with it, in every ftep of its progrelTion,

in an eafy and orderly train. Locke,

If we leflcdl on what is obfcrvable in ourfelvoe,

we ihall find our ideas always palling in train, one
going and another coming, without intermiffnn.

LiKke,

They laboured in vain fo far to reach the apof-

tle*s meaning, all along in the train of what he
faid. Lucke.

Some truths refu^t firsm any ideas, as foon as

the mind puts them into propohtions ; other truths

require a trt.in of ideas placed in order, a due com-
paring; of tlicni, and deductions made with atten-

tion. Locke,

What wouldft thou have me do ; confider well

The train of ills our love would draw behind it.

jiJdifin,

The author of your beings can by a glance of
the eye, or a word fpeaking, enlighten your mind,
and conduft vou to a traiti of happy fentiments.

fTatts.

1;, Procefs; method; ftate of procedure.
If things were once in this train, if virtue were

eflablifhed as necelTary to reputation, and vice not
only kvidcd with infamy, but made the infallible

ruin of all men's pretenlions, oor duty woul J take
rocit in our nature. Swift,

6. A retinue ; a number of followers or

attendants.

My train are men of choice and rareft parts,

T'lat in the moft cxaCt regard fupport

The w»r(hips of their names. Sbai/pearf
Our fire walks forth, without mote trails

Accompany'd than with his own complete

Perfcilions. Milton's Faradife Lcjf,

Thou (houldft b: (wn
A godd'jfs among gods, adnr'd, .and fcrv'd

3y angela numberlefs, thy daily train. Milton*

I . ,He comes not wi;h a train to move our fear.

• 1 ,ii Diyden,
The king's daaghter, with a lovely train

y,.Pf fellow nymplit> was fporting on the plain.

Addifan.

., -jHcwould put a check to the fury of war, that

a (iop migfit b; put to thofe fin* which are of ita

., tr/sirtif . Smallridge.

7. An orderly company ; a proceffion.

. Faireft of flar,', lalt in the train of night,

,-,Jf-t)ettei" thpu. belong rot to the dawn. Altttsn.

"Who tlic knights in green, and what the train

Of ' -; '

'
'! with daifics on the plain ? DryJ.

8. I of'^^owder reaching to the

mi.ic.

Since firft they fail'd in their defigns.

To take in heav'n by fpringing mines ; '

And with uaanfwerable barrels • •

Of gunpowder, difpute tiicir quarrels :

Now talte a courfe more'pi;a&icable,

By laying trains to fire the rabble. Hudiiras,

Shall he (hit gi>c? fire to the train, pretend to

waih his hands of the hurt that 's done by the play*
ing U the mine ? L'Eftrjr.ge's FMes.

9. Tr Ain ef artillery, Cannoni accom-
panying an array.
With an army abundantly fupplied with a train

of artillery, and all other ptovifions neccffaiy, the
king advanced towards Scotland. Clarendon,

Trainba'ncs. «. /. [train and hand: I

fuppofe for traintd baiid.^ The militia ;

the part of a community trained to mar*
tial exercifc.

He diredttd the trawianjs, which confifled nf

the miA fub^antial boulkolders, to attesd. Ciar,

T t Oiw
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Ci« cominifli»o

To fome bolJ man, wliofe loy»lty you truft,

And let him raifc tl« IrMnbandt of the city. Diyd.

A council of w>f WM t»llc<l> wherein wc atrctJ

to retreat : but before we could give the word, the

Irti'mbaidi, taking aJvantifce of our delay, fled firft.

Trainbe'arer. »./. [//:«/» and ^rar^r.],

One that holds up a train.

Traino'il. «. /. [trein and oil.'] Oil

drawn by co£lion from the fat of the

whale.

Tra'iny. aJj. [from /w«.] Belonging

to train oil. A bad word.
Here fleams aftcnd,

Where the huge hogfteads fweitwith train} oil.

Gey.

Te Traipse, t/. (J. [A low word. Sec

Trape.] To walk in a carelefs or flut-

tifti manner.
Two flip-fliod mulct iraifft along.

In lofty madncfs, meditatirg fong. Pcpi.

Trait, n. f. [trait, Fr.] A ftroke ; a

touch. Scarce Englifti.

By this finglc trait Homer marks an eflential

difference bctwen the Iliad and Odyffey , that in

the former the people periflicd by the folly of their

kings
i

in this, by their o>wn folly.

Brmme's Notts on the Odyffey.

TRA'ITOR. «. / \traitrt, Fr. traditor,

Latin.] One who being trufted betrays.

The law UiJ that grievous punirtiment upon

traitors^ to forfeit all their lands to the prince,

that men might be terrified from committing trca-

fon5. Sptnfir on Ireland.

Ifyou flatter him, you arc » great traitor to him.

Bac'.n.

I 'II put him thus far into the plot, that he

flinuld be fecurcd as a traitor; but when I am out

of reach, he fliall bercleafcd. Dryd. Sfan. Friar.

There is no difference, in pomt of morality,

whether a man calls me traitor in one word, or

fejs I am one hired to betray my icligion, and fell

ir.y country. Swift.

Tra'itorly. ai/j. [from traitor.'] Trea-

cherous ; perfidious.

Thefe traitorly ralcals' miferies are to be fmil'd

at, their offences being fo capital.

Staltfftart's Witittr^s Talc.

Tra'itorous./k^'. [from trai/cr.] Trea-

cherous ; perfidious ; failhlcfs.

What news with him, that traii'rtus wight ?

Danitl.

Pontinius knows not you,

While you ftand out upon thcfe sraittrcus tfms.
Bin 'Jivjon.

The traitanut or treacherous, who have niifletl

others, he would have feverely ponidied, and the

srutrdli noted. Bacon.

M^re, of hit majtfty's' firicnds have loft their

lives in this rebrllioii than of his traitcrcus fubjt-fts

jlddiffn^t FretloliUr.

Tra'itorously. adv. [from traitorous.]

In a manner faiting traitors; perfidi-

oufl/ ; trcacheroaily.

C V. lake Humphry trMtfrcuJIv is murtJicV'd

By SjfToik. Sh^i.f'.art's Htnry VI.

Tb^l; btt;r fweet ! whom I had laid

Next me, me trailerr.ijly halV betray 'd ; ^
And u'^I'vif "(^rd hair invifibly

. Ate >
. I with mf. Donnt.

Ti . aie-I to fubrert th?

flirt!".. .. -. , 'K. ••' k:ng of his regal

fvni, an.i to place oa in* fubjcAt a tyrannical

power. Clarendon,

Tra'itress. «./. [ftom trailer,] A wo-
niin who betfiiyj.

' 1| wliat 1 an> b> what I was,«'eK:une s

Tr.iifrf'', rr^l'jir my hp;«n.u' .ind my ciiarrn?,

Nor :"ti
. : armk. Dry.

Bj

Xndi u,(, i-a ..^.....g v; . .iv...... Tife'i Od.

T R A
TRAtATi'rious. adj. [from tranjlatus,

Lat.] Metaphorical ; not literal.

Tralati'tiousli-. ad'v. [from tralati.

tious.] Metaphorically; not literally ;

not according to the firll intention of

the word.
Language properly isthatofthe tongue dircflcd

to the ear by fpeaking ; written language is tra-

latilioujly fo called, bocaufe it is made to reprefent

to the eye the fame words which are pionounccd.

Holder's Elemtnls of Speech.

ToTrali'neate. "v. n. Itrans and line.]

To deviate from any direftion.

If you tralineate from your father's mind,

Wliat are you elfe but of a baftard kind ?

Do then as your progenitors have done,

And by their virtues prove yourfelf their fon.

Dryden.

Tr a'm MEL. 11./. [tramail, Fr. trama, tra-

gula, I,at.]

1. A net in which birdsor fifli are.caught.

The trammel dift'crcth not much from t.he iliapc

of the bimt, and fcrveth to fuch ufc as the wear

and baking. Carc'.ti.

2. Any kind of net.

Her golden locks (he roundly did upty

Id braided trammels, that no loafer hairs

Did out of order ftray abouther dainry ears. SpenJ.

3. A kind of (h-ickles in which horfes are

taught to pace.

I may go Ihuffingly at firft, for I was never be-

fore walked in trammels; y;t I (hall drudge atoun-

flancy, till 1 have woin off the hitching in my
pace. Dryden's Sfanijh Friar.

ToTra'mmel. v. a. [from the noon.]

To catch ; to intercept.

If th' affaffmation

CouM trammel up the confeqaence, and catch

With its furceafe fuccefs. ShakeJ'peare's Macbeth.

ToTv-s'iAThZ. v. a. [trampe, Danilh.]

To tread under foot with pride, con-

tempt, or elevation.

Caft not your pearls before fwine, left they tram-

ple them under their feet. Malt. vii. 6.

My fttength (hall tramfit thee at mire. Milton.

ToTra'mple. i». n.

1

.

To tread in contempt.
Diogenes trampled on Plato's pride with greater

of his own. Goverrnnent of tbt 'Tongue.

Your country's gods 1 fcorn.

And trample on their ignominious altars. Rotue,

2. To tread quick and loudly.

I hear his ihund'ring voice refound.

And tramplirg feel that (hake the folid ground.

Dryden.

Tra'mpler. n. /. [ftom tramfU.] One
that tramples.

Trana'tion. «./. [trano, Latin.) The
aft of fwimmiiig over. ^

TRANCE. «. /. [tran/e, Fr. tranjttus,

Lat. It might therefore be written

jrnK/e.] An ecftafy; a ft.ate in which

the foul is wrapt into vifions of future or

diftant things ; a temporary abfence of

tiie foul from the body.
Uynecia bad been in fuch a tranu of muling,

that Zelmanc was fighting with the lion before ihc

knew of any lion's coming. Sidney.

Rapt with joy refembltog heavenly madnefs.

My foul was ravifl)t quite as in a trance.

Spenfer's Sonnets.

That TaliefTen, once which made tfae rivers

dance,

And i* his rapture rais'^ the mountaHU from their

trance, Drayton,

AbftraA aa in a trance, n^c'.bjuglst I faw. Milt.

Sudden he ilycs.

Shook from his leader tranct, Tbomfon's Spring.

TRA
Tra'ncec. adj. [from tranct.] Lying

in a trance or ecftafy.

His grief grew puifl'ant, and the ftrlngs of life

Began to crack. Twice then the trumpets founded.

And there I left him tranc'd. Shalt. King Lear.

Tra'ngram. n. f. [.'\ cant word.] An
odd intricately contrived thing.

What's the meaning of all thefe irangams and

gimcracks? what are you going about, jumping

over my mailer's hedges, and' rutming y/Ur lines

crofs his grounds ? jirbuthnet.

Tra'nnel. »./ A Iharp pin. Perhaps

from trc/inel.

With a fmall trannel of iron, or a large nail

grounded to a (harp point, they mark the brick.

Mcxon's Mechanical Exercifts^

TKA'Kijyit.. adj. [tranquille, Fr. traK~

quillus, Latin.] Quiet ; peaceful ; ua>

difturbed,

I had been happy.

So I had nothing known. Oh row, for ever

Farcwel the tranquil mind 1 farcwcl . ontciit ! Shak,

T« A N Q_o i'llity. n. /. [ tranquillitas,

Lat, traitquillite, Fr.] Quiet
; peace of

mind ;
peace of condition ; freedom

from perturbation.
Lrave off,

To let a weary wretch from her due reft.

And trouble dying fouls tranqaillity, Sptnftr,

How re*'rend is the face of this tall pile,

Whofe aged pillars rear tlieir marble heads

To bear aloft its arch'd and pond'rous roof.

By its own weight made ftedfaft and immoveable.

Looking tranquillity

!

Cortgrcnie*

You can fcarce imagine any hero pafling fron^

one ftage of life to another with fo much tran-

giiilliry, fo eafy a tranfitioo, and io laudable a be-

haviour. P'ptt

To Transa'ct. t. a. \tranfaHus, Lat.]

1

.

To manage ; to negotiate ; to condudl

a treaty or .^ifairs.

2. To perform ; to do ; to carry on.

It cannot be expeftcd they ihould mention par-

ticulars which were tranfaBed amongft fome few
of the difciples only, as the transfiguration and
the agony. Addijotu

Tr ANS a'ction. n. f, [ tran/aSioit, Fr.

from tranfaa.] Negotiatioii ; dealing

between man and man ; management ;

affairs ; things managed.
It is not the purpofe of this rtifcourfe to fet do.vn

the particular tranfafiions of this treaty. Clarendon.

Tr ANSANiM a'tion. rt. /. [front and
anima.] Conveyance of the foul from
one body to another.

If the tranjanimation of Pythagoras were true,

that the fouls of men tanfmigrate into fpecica

anfwering their former natures, fome men cannot

efcape that very brood whofe fire Satan entered.

Browns Vulgar Errcurs,

To Transce'nd, f. a. [tran/cendo, Lat.]

1

.

To pafs ; to overpafs.

It is a dangerous opini <n to fuch popes as Ihall

tranfcendthzir limits and become tyrannical. Bacon,

To j«d»e hcrfelf, (he muft hcrlelf /rdr/Vf/n/,

As greater circles comprehend the lefs. Davits,

2. To furpafs ; to outgo ; to e.tceed ; to

excel. /

This glorious piece tranfcends what he could

think;

So much his blood is nobler than his ink. Waller.

Thefe are they

Dcfcrvc their greatnefs and [loenvy'd (land.

Since what tiiry ad tranfcends what they com-
mand. Denb.tm*

High though her wit, yet humble was her mind,

As if Ihc could not, or (he would not find

How-much bcr worth Irarjitndcd all her kind.

Drid.n,

3- To



T R A
5. To ftfrmount

;

to rife above.
Mjkc dif^viifition whether thefe unufual lights

be meicoro!: grc^l imprcflions not tranfjending the

upjer region, or whether to be ranked among cs-

Ifltbl bodies. Hiwcl,

To TrANSCe'nD. 'V.f!..

1. I'o clirab. Not in ufe.

To conclude, becaiife things do not eafily finlc,

they do not d:-own at all, the failacy is a f'te-

qucnt addition in hr.man expreffijcs, which ot'tcn

give dilHnft accounts of proximity, and fr^ff/ce'/if/

from one unto another. Brvwn.
*'. To furpafe thought.

The cor.filicncc oi srace and free will, in this

fca(^t i^no *uch trartfcenaing mydery, and I think

their is no text in fcripture that founds any thing

totiards makin; :: l\>. Hamming.

Transce'kden'ce, ? a. / [(rota, tranf-

Transce'ndency. 1 ccad.]

I. Excellence; uiiufual excellence ; fuper-

eminence.

s. Exaggeracioc; elevation beyoad truth.

It is true greatar/s to have in on* tSe fraUty of
man, and the f-curi:y of a Cod : this would

have done better \u poefy, where rrar:fcet!Jefiiifi are

more allowed. A B.-.i:n'i Ejfayt.

T R. A N s c e'n d ew t . ajj. \jrenfcendei:$, Lat.

tranfcendattt, Frcncn.] Excellent; fu-

premely excellent
; pafling others.

The title of queen is given by Ignatius to the

Lord's-day, not by way of derc>gation or diminu-
tion, but to fignify the emiiKnt and tranfctnAtni

4ionour of tile day* ^li%itt.

Thou, whofe ftrong hand, with fo tranfccMltr.t

worth,

ifelds high the rein of fair Parthenope. Crafiaio.
There ia, in a law-giver, a habitual and ultimats

intention 0/ a more excdient and tranjccndmt na-
ture. B'ljh'^p SandirLrt.

If thou beeft be—Euc O ! how fall'n, fiow
chang'd

From hinl who in tiie happy realms of itghr,

CLath'J ti\x\itrarj'c^,ndsr.i brightneis, didft outdiine
Myriads, thou^ii brisbtl Milfm.
Oh charming princeiis ! tranjitnient maid !

A. PhUiii.
The right our Creator hM to our obedience is

•f fo high and tranj'ctKiim a nattire, that it cat',

fufTer no compctidon; his commands muft h.iv.:

th« firltand governing induence on all our aclions.

R^geri^i Sfrmrtti,

Transcend e'n t a l . adj. [traitfctndin-

talis', low Lat
]

1. General; pervading many particulars.

2. Supereminent
; pafling others.

Though the Deity perceiveth not ple.'furc nor
pain, as we do

;
yet he muft have a perfcQ and

rraw/inii/M/^j/ perception of thefc, and of all other
things. Gmu's Cofnulr^ia.

("RAN-iCE'NDEWTLY. oJ-V.. [fiiOm trallf-

<.eiident.'\ Excellently ; fupereminently.
TliC Ijw of C'hrlftianily is c.iiincntly and /raw-

(ctniently called the word of truth. South'! Strm.

To Tr A'NbCOLATE. n/.a. [trans and cola,

Latin.] To ftrain through a fieve or
colander ; to fuffer to pafs, as through
a llrainer.

The lun^s are, unlefs pervious like a fpunge,
unfit to imbibe and iranfcolate the air. Harvty.

To TRAWicm'BE. 11. a. [iranfcribo, Lat.
tran/crrre, French.] To copy ; to write
from an exemplar.
He W33 tlic original of all thofe inTencions,

from which rtthers did but fr/r«/fr;trcopies;. Chr.
The m'ft rigid exaftorj of mere outward pu-

r' ^nfrriht the fdly of him who pumps
!ly in a ihip, yet neglcftj to ftop the

'- ~- Vtcay of I'itiy.

If we imitate their repmtance as wc tranjuribe
their faults, we (hall be received n-ith the lame

T R A
Tr-ANScri'ber. a../ [from tran/ci-iie.']

A copiar ; one who writes from a copy.
A coin is in no danger of having its characters

altered by copiers and travfinlen. Aiidifcv,

Writings have been corruputd by little and little,

by unikilful iraitfcrlieri. il^attrland.

Tra'nscript. n.f. [tranfcript, French;
tran/criptum, Lat.] A copy ; any thing

written fro.ni an original.
The Grecian learning was but a tranfcript of

the Chaldean and Egyptian ; and the Rnraan of

the Grecian. Glar.-vilk.

The decalogue of Mofet was but a irarfcrift,

not an original. Smtb'i Shiki:!.
Diflate, O mighty Judge ! what thou h.ift fcen

Of citiej and of courts, of books and men.
And deign to let thy fervant hold the pen.

Through ages thus I mayprefume to live,

And from the tranfcript oi thy profe receive

Wnat my own ihon-liv'd verfe can never give.

Prhr.

Tr ANSCR I'PTION. H. f. [ tranfcription,

Fr. from traafcriftus, Lat.] The ait of
copying.
The ai;cients were but men ; the praflice of

tranjcript'wn in our days was no monfter in thcir's

:

plagiary had not its nativity with printing, but
began in times when thefts were difficult.

Brmuni Vulgar Errours.
The corruptions that hnve crept into it by many

tranfcrij thus was the caufe of fn great difference.

Brereiuood.

Tr ANSCR I'pTiVELY. ad-v. [from tran-

Jcript.] In manner of a copy.
Not a few tranfcript'tvdy I'ubkribing their names

toother men's endeat oars, tranfcribc all tliey have
written. Braion.

Ttf Transcu'r. m, n. [iranfcurro, Lat.]
To run or rove to and fro.

By irxing the mind on one objed, it doith not
fpatiateand Jrajf/iur. Bacon.

Transcu'rsion. «./ [ixofa tranfcarfus

,

Lat.] Ramble ; paffage through
; paf-

fage beyond certain limits ; extraordi-

nary deviation.
In Slmt whale, the fenfe and the affeds of any

one pirt of the body inftantly make a tranf.urf.on

throughout the whole. Bacun't Natural Hifiory,

I have bricf?y run over iranfcurjioni, as ifmy pen
had been polling with theni.

H'uiirm'i Life nf Buciixgham.
His philofnphy gives thoni tranjcurjkni btyonJ

the vortrtt wc breathe in, and leans them through
oihers which ate tnly known in an hyporhefii.

Glanttilh^s Scfpfis,

I am to make often tranfcurjions into the neigh-
bouring foreftsM I pafs along. Hnad.

li man were out of the world, who were then
left to view the face of heaven, to wonder at the
tranfcurji"!! of comets > More's Ait. aga-rfl Atliifm.

Transe. «./ [tranJc,Vt. SccTrance.]
A temporary abfence of the foul ; an
ecftaly.

Abftraft as in a trance, methought I faw,
Though llceping, where I lay, and faw the ihape
Still glorious before whom awake 1 ftood. MUnn.

Tr anselemen^ta'tion. n.f. [trans and
element.] Change of one element into

another.
Rain wc allow ; but if they fuppofe any other

tranfdcmentaiitm, Itneither agrees with Mofes's p!ii-

lofophy nor St. Peter's. Barn.Tbioiy sftk! Earth.

Transe'xion.w./ [trans and /iAw, Lat.]
Change from one fex to another.

Ir much impcacheth the iterated tranf-xUn of
hares, if that be true which fomc phyficians af-

firm, that tranfmutation of fexes was only fo in

opinion, and that thofe transfeminated perfons were
really men at firft. Braivn'i l^'ulgar Ermurs.

To Transfb'r. f. «, [transferer, Fr.

trans/ero, Latin^J

T R A
I. To convey; tp make over from one

to another : with tc, foinetimes with
upon.

He that travsftn the laws- of (he Lacedemonians
to the people of Athens, (hould find a gcat abfur-
dity and incoiivenicAcc. ipenf'r's Stare nf Ireland.
Was 't not enough you took my crown away.

But cruelly you mult my love betl ay ?

I was well pleaa'dto have Irttisftn'd nSy right,

And better chang'd your claim of lawlefs might.

Drydea',
The king,

Who from himfelf all envy would remove.
Left both to bedetermin'd by the laws.
And to the Grecian chiefs tramfefr'J fhe caufe.

Dryden.
This was onepcrvcrfe cffeft of their fitting at

eafe under tiieir vines and fig-trees, that they for-
got from whence that cafe came, and Irar.ifcind all

the honour of it r//(on thejnfelvcs. Ath'rh. Scrm.
Your facred aid religious rtonarchs own.

When firft they merit, then afcend tl-.e throne :

But tyrants dread you, left your juft decree

Tramfir the powcr^and fet the people free. Pi i:r.

By reading we learn not only the aftions and
the lintiments of diftant nations, but transfer to

ourfelves the knowledge and iniprovemdnts of'thc
moil learned men. Watts.

2. To remove ; to tranfport.
The king was much moved with this unexpefled

accident, becaufe it was ftlrred in fuch a place
where he could not with fafety transfer his own
perfon to, fupprefb it. Bacon.
He thirty rolling years the crown ftall wear.

Then from Lavinium (hall the feat transfer, Dryd.

Tra'nsfer. I!./. A change of property ;

a delivery of property to another.

TRANSFE'RRER.«.y'. Hc that transfers.

Transfiguration, n.f. [fr.-i//i/^:/r.7-

iiov, French.]

1. Change of form.
In kinds where the difcrimination of fcies is

obTcure, thcfc transformarl-vhs arc more common,
and in fomc without commixture; as in' caterpil-
lars or filtworms, whe.cin there is a vifible and
Xnpie traisfgurafbn. Bro^vii's Vulgar Errouri.

2. The miraculous change of our blefled

Saviour's appearance on the Mount.
It cannot be expefled that other authors ihould

mention particulars which were tranfa^ed amongfl:
fome of the difciples ; fuch as the Iransfguraiioit

and the agony in the garden. Addikn.
Did Raphael's pencil never chufe to faH }

Say, are his works transfigurations all I Blackmore.

To TRANSFFGURE. -v.a. [transfgurer,

French ; trans and figura, Latin.] To
transform ; to change with refpeft to
outward appearance.

I am the more zealous to transfigure your love
into devotion, becaufe 1 have oblcrvcd your pafiion

to liave bean extremely impatient of confinement.

Boyle.
The nuptial right his outrage ftralt attends, .

The dow'r dciir'd is h'li trarsfigur'd friends

:

The incantatiun backward flie repeats,

Inverts her rod, and what ihe did defeats. Garth.

foTRANSprx. 'V. a. [transfixus, Lat.]
To pierce- through.

Air.ongll thcfc mighty men were women mix'd j
The bcld Semiramis, whofe fides tranifx'd
With fon's own blade, her foul reproaches fpoke.

Spenjer.

With linked thunderbolts
Trans/tic ui to the bottorh of this gulph.

Milton\ Baradifc Loff.

Diana*s dart

In an unhappy chace transfix'i her heart.

Drydens Homer.
Nor good Eurytlon envy'd him the prize.

Though he transfix'i the pigeon in the flcies.

Drydet.
Till fate fliall witli a fingle dart,

Transfix tiie pair it cannot part. Fer.ton.
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T R A
TeTnAKSFo'iiM. v.a. [trens/ormer,?r.

/rtffi and yafiwa, Latin.] To meumor-

phofe ; to change wiUi regard to exter-

nal form.
She dtminded of him, whether the goddeft of

th.ife woodi hid fuch » power to tramftrm every

body. Sidiiy-

Love is blind.md lorcrs cinnot fee

The pretty folliet that themfelvss commit i

For if th;y could, Cupid bimfcif would blufli

To fee me thui umtfumid to a boy. Shaht/ftart.

A».i« tlie fable ot the l*Jy fair,

Which for her luft was turn'd into a cow 5

When thirfty to a ftre.im (he did repair.

And faw hejfclf fr«»i/VwV ihe wift not how.
Da-v'.ei

7e Transfo'rm. f. .». To be meta-

morphofed.
His hair traai/iirm to down, his fingers meet

In (kinny films, and fliape his oary feet. MJIfin.

Transjorma'tion. «. /. [from tram

-

form.] Change of flwpe; aft of chan-

ging the form ; ftate of being changed

with regard to form ; metamorphofis.
Something you have heard

Of Hamlet's iranj'ermat'an ; fo I call it,

Since-noi :h' exterior, nor the inward man,

Rcfembles that it was. Sbah/feari) Hamlit.

What bead coulJft thou be, that were not fubjci>

to a bead?
—And what a bead art thou already, and feed

not thy lofs in Iraiufcrmaikn

!

Shakejfcares Timon of Athem.

The menforation of all manner of curves, and

their mutual tramformaiiim, are not worth the la-

bour of thofe who defign either of the three learned

profeflions. ffattt.

Transfreta'tion. n, f. [trans zni

/return, Latin.] Paflage over the lea.

Since the lad iranifrttation of king Richard the

fecond, the crown of England never fent over

numbers of men fufficient to defend the fmall tcr

rilory. Davitt an Ireland,

9'ii Transfo'se. v. a. [trans/u/uj, Lat.]

To pour out of one into another.

Between men and beads there is no podibility

of fjcial communion ; becaufe the well-fpring uf

that communion is a natural delight which man
hath to trani/aji from himfclf into others, and to

receive from others into himfelf, efpecially thofe

things wherein the excellency of his kind doth

mod confid. Hocktr.

Iranifuii on thee his ample fpirit reds. Afi/r.

'When did his mufe from Fletcher fcenes purlnin,

As thou whole Eth'ridge Joft tramfufi to thine .'

But fo tramfui'i, as oil snd waters flow.

His always fiuats abive, thine finks below. Dryi,

Where the juit.cs are in a morbid date, if one

could fuppofe all the unfound juices taken away
and found juices immediately iratiifujed, the fcurd

juices would arow morbid. jirbuthnot,

Tr ansfu'sion. n. f. [tranifupott, Fr.

tran'fufut, Latin.] The aft of pouring
out of one into another.

The crooked part of the pine was placed in a

box, to pievenc the lofs of the t^uickO ver thai

might fau afije in the traniJufKn from tlie vedc:

intu r' Biylc.

\ fubtile a fpirit, th^t in the pouring

out : „ . te into another it will all evapo-

rate
i

ar.d if a new fpiiit bo not added in the /r<iiii-

Jufitin, there will rtniain nothing but a caput mtr-

Imtm, De«i-am.
Something mult be lod in all Iraaifvjioii, that

is. In all tranflatiors, but the fcnfe will teaiain.

DryJtn.
What nolle have we had about trknfplantalion ot

dilcalcs, aad>rd»i/u/fi(oi'blocd! Bain on Lmra.

Tt Tr AMsc R I'ss. v. a. {tranf^rejjtr, Fr.

tranjgrtljf.1% Latin.]

1. To pau over ; to pafj beyond.

T R A
L'.ng ftood the noWe youth opprefs'd with awe.

And fhipid at the wond'rous things he faw,

Surpafling cotnawn faith, IranJgrrjJ'm^ nature's

law. Dryde«.

2. To violate; to break.

Let «o min doubt but that every thing is well

done, becaufe the world is ruled by fo good a guide

as trunfgrtffeib not his own law, than which no-

thing caii W mntt abfolute, perfeft.and jud. Hick.

This forrow *e mud icpeat as of.en as we trarj-

rrtjt the divine commandments.
fVakci freparation fir Death.

To Transcre'ss. v. h. To offend by

violating a law.
1 would not marry her, though flie were en-

dowed with all Adam had left him before he tranj-

greJTtd. Shak.'fftare.

Achan tranjgrijcd in the thing accurfed.

I Chron. ii. 7.

He upbraideth us with our oflfending the law,

and oljeaeth to our infamy the tranjpfffirgi tf

our education. lyi/u'em.

T R A N s c R e's s I o N i »./. {tranJgrtJftoH, Fr.

from tranj'grefi.^

I. Violation of a law; breach of a com-

mand.
Shall I abufe this confecrated gift.

Of drength, again returning with my hair

After my great tranjgrejfion i fo requite

Favour rcnew'd, and add a greater fin ? Milton-

All accufation dill is founded upon fome law >

for whcie there is no law, there can be no tranf.

grejjion ; and where there can be no tranfgrefficn,

there ought to be no accufation. Soutb's Sermons,

z. Offence ; crime ; fault.

What's his fault?

—The flat tranfgrejfion of a fchool-boy, who,

being ovcgoyed with finding a bird's ned, ihews it

his companion, and he deals it.

—Wilt thou make a trud a tranfgrtjfidn t The
tranfgrtjjion is in tJic dealer. Sbakejf. Much Ado,

Teach us, fweet madam, for our ruoe tranjgrejjion

Some fair excufe. Sbakijf. Love's Lubcur Loft.

Transgre'ssive. aJj. [from tran/gre/s.^

Faulty ; culpable ; apt to break laws.

Though permitted unto his proper principles,

Adam perhaps would have finned without the fug-

gedion of Satin, and from the trtmfgrejftve infir-

mities of himfelf might have erred alone, as well

as the angels before him. Bro^vn,

Transgre'ssor. n.f, \tranfgrejfeur, Fr.

itoxct tranfgrefi.'\ Lawbreaker ; violator

of command; offender.

He intended the difcipline of the church fliould

be api>lied to the grcated and mod fplendid tranj-

grejjors, as well as to the punilhment of meaner

ofi^'uders. Clarendon,

I go to judge

On earth thefe thy tranfgrtffors ; but thou know'ft

Whoever judg'd, the word on me mud light

When tiir.c ihall be. Milton's Parjdi/e Loft,

III worthy 1, fuch title fliould belong

To me tranfgrcjfor ! who, forthce ordain'd

A help, became thy fnara. Milton's Paradife Loft,

TRA'NSIENT. ad)', [tran/ens, Latin.]

Soon pail ; foon palFing ; (hort ; momen-
tary ; not lading ; not durable.

How fuon hath thy p.edi^ion, feer bled !

Meafur'd this iranjient world, the race of time,

Till time dand fix'd. Milton.

He that rides pod through a country, may, from

the tranfitnt view, tell how in general tlie parts lie.

Locke.

Love, hitherto a traajitnt gueft,

Ne'er held polfcdion in his bread. Snuifi,

What is loofe love > a trenjitni gud,
A vapour fed from wild defire. Pofe,

Tr a'nsi ENTLV. eztlv. [from lranjicnt.'\

In paflage ; with a Ihort palTage ; not

with continuance.
I tovcb b;tc but irtinfititlj, without juiy ftriA

T R A
method, 8t\ fome few of thofe many rules ef !mii

tating nature which Aiidotlc drew ftoin Homer.
Dryden,

Tran'siewtness. »./ [from (rai;/£r»/.]

Shortnefs of continuance ; fpeedy paf-

fage.

It were to be ^iflied that all words of this fort,

as they refemble the wind in fury and impetuouf-

nefs, fo they might do alfo in trjnjientntfs and fud-

den expiration. De:aj of Piety,

Tr ANSi'HENCE. 7 «. /. [from tranjilio,

Traksi'lienc V. 3 Latin.] Leap irom
thing to thing.

By unadvifed tranfilieney leaping from the eSe€t

to its remoted caufe, we obferve not the connection

of more immediate caufalitics. Clanville's Seepfts*

Tra'nsit. n./. [tranfilui, Latin.] In

aftronomy, the paffing of any planet

juft by or under any fixt liar ; or of the

moon covering or moving cJofe by any
other planet. • Harris-,'

Transi'tion. n./, [tran/!,;io,ha.t\n.]

I . Removal ; paflage from one to another.
Hear and cold have a virtual tranjitign without

communication of fubdance, but moidure not.

Bacon's Natural Hiftjry.

As for the mutation of fexes, and Iranjiiion into

o^e another, we cannot deny it in hares, it being

obfervable in man. Bro^vn's fulgar Errours*

I have given fome intimatiois of the changes

which happen in the interior parrs of the earth, i

mean the tranjitims and removes of metals and
minerals there. }i^oodtvard*

z. Change; made of change.
The ipots are of the fame culour throughout,

there being an immediate tranjitlon from white to

black, and not declining gradually, and mixing as

they approach. IVoodward.

You can fcarce imagine any hero pafling from
one dage of life to another with fo eafy a tranftiion,

and fo laudable a behaviour. Pope,

As once inclos'd in woman's beauteous mould {

Thence, by a foft tranjitim we repair

From earthly vehicles to thefe of air. Pope,

3. [Trait/ition, French.] PaflTage in writ-

ing or converfation from one fubjeft to<

another.
He with tranjlt'an fweet new fpeech refumes.

Milton.-

Covetoufnefs was none of his faults, but defcrib-

ed as a veil over the true meaning of the port,

which was to fatirize his prodigality and voluptu-

oufnefs, to which he makes a iravjition, Dryden*

Tra'nsitjve. adj, [tranjhivus, Latin.]

1

.

Having the power of palling.

One caufe of cold is the contadt of cold bodies ;

for cold is a£ltve and tranfii'ive into bodies adja-

cent, as well as heac Bacon's Natural Hiftory,

2. [In grammar.]
A verb tranRiivc is that which fignifies an aflion,

conceived as having an efl^e^ upon fome "ibjc^; as

ferio tcrratrtt I drike the earth. Clarke's Lat. Gram*

Tr a'nsitorily. aefti. [from trcirjttory.l

With fpeedy evanefceace ; with ftiort

continuance.

Tr a'nsitoriness. h./, [from tran^lory,'\

Speedy evanefcence.

TRA'NSITORY. a./J. [iraifioire, Fr.

tran/tlorius, from traiifeo, Latin.] Con-
tinuing but a (hort time; fpeedily va-

nilhing.

O Lurd, comfort and fuccour all them who in

this tt-anjttory life are in trouble. d^tr.m-jn Prayer.

If we love things have fought j age is a thing'

Which we are fifty yeir» in compafiing i

\( traifitory things, wliith fo m decay.

Age mud be lovelied at the lated day. Donne

Religion prefers thofe pleafures which fliw from

the prefencc of God evermore, infinitely before

the titnfitory pleafures of this world. Tili'itf, ScriK,
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y» Transla'te. -v. a. [frati/latut,Lit.'l

I. To tranfport ; to remove.
Since oui father is iruvflaicd unto thr gods, our

will >%, that chey that are in our realm live ^uieily.

^ 2 Mac. «i. 13.

By faith Enoch was tra^ated tliac iie ihculd not

fee death. HebmoSf xi. 5.

Thofe argent fitlds

Trartjlattii faints or middle (pints hoH. MlltoK.

Of the fa/r.e foil their nurfery prepare

With that of their plantation, IcH the tree

^ranjlited ibould tint with the foil agree. Dryrfen.

Tne godi the'r Ihapes to winter birds traitjl'if^y

But both obnoxious to their former fate, D'yden

To go t') heaven is to be tranjiattii to that k.ng

doim you have longed fur; to enjoy the glorii's 01

eternity. H'ah.

2- It is particularly ufed of the remo.al

of a bilhop from one fee to another.

Filher, biiliop of Rocheftcr, when the Icing

would have tranJJated him from that poor bifhop-

riclc to a better, he refufcd, fayingy lie would not

Ibrfake his poor little old wire, with whom he hau

fo Io:'g lived. Catrdens Rfmairs.

3. To transfer from one to another ; to

convey.
I will trarijlatc the kingdom from the houfe of

Saul, and fet up the throne of D^ivid.

•3. SafTuel^ iii. 10.

Luclan afHrms the fouls of ufurers, after their

death, to be metcmpfychofed, or iranjlated into

the bcdics of affes, there to remain for p jor men
to take their pennyworths out of their bones and

fides with the cudgel and (pur. Peacham,

As there arc apoplexies from inveterate gou's,

the regimen mult be to tranjlate the morbifi^'k

matter upon the extremities of the body. Arbulh.

Pcrverle mankind ! whof^ wills, created free.

Charge all their woes on ablblute decree

;

All to the dooming god> their guilt trarjlate.

And follies ate mifcall'd the crimes of late. Poft.

4. To change.
One do I perfonate of Timon's frame.

Whom fortune with her iv'ry hand wafts to her,

Whofe prclent grace to prcfent fl,ivc8 and Icr\ant3

Trajtjiatei his rivals. Shakeff>eare*s Timort,

Happy is your grace,

That can tranJUiii the ftubbirnefs of fortune

Into fo quiet and lo fweet a Ayle.

Shaltifptore's At you Vi\c it*

5. [TranJIaler, old French] To interpret

in another language ; to change into

another language retaining the feofe.

I can conilrue the jftion of her familiar ftilc,

and the hardeft voice of her behaviour, to be eng-

liflied right, is, I am Sir John Falftaff's.

^Hc hath ftndied her well, and tranjlettd her

out of honefty into EngliOi.

Staii/feare'i Merry Wmit of Windsor.

Nor word for word too faithfully tranjlate,

Rojcommon*

Read this ere you trarjlate one bit

Of bo iks of high renown. Swift,

Were it meant that in defpits

Of art and nature fuch dull clod»(hould write,

Bavius and Mievius had been fav'd by fate

For Settle anJ forShadweil to iranjlate> Duke*

6. To explain. A low colloquial ufe.

There's matter in thefe fighs, thefe profound

hcivcs

You mult ira'Jlati; 't\» fit we underftand them.

&b'jkeff>€are.

Transla'tios. n.f. \_tranJ!atio, Latin.]

tranjlation, French.]

1. Removal; aft of removing.
Hi* diieaic was an afthma ; the caufe, 3 me-

taflafis or tranjlation of humours from his joints

to his lungs. Harvey.

Tratijlaiioni of moxb'ifick matter arife in acute

diftempcrs. Arbu:brot,

2. The. removal of a biftop to another fee.

If part of the people be fomcwhat in theelcfliun,

you cannot make them nulls or cypters in the

(rivatioo 01 uaijlaiitn, Satta'i H'ar wiib Sfam,

T R A
The king, the next time tl:e bifliop of Lon-Jon

came to him, entertained hini with the compella-

tion, My iDtd's grace of Canterbury, ^ou are very

welcome ; ami gave order for all tne necefiat .

forms for the tranjlation. Clantidon

3. The aft of turning into another lan-

guage ; interpretation.

A book if his trave s hath been honoured with

tranjiaiion Into many languages.

Brtrwit^s yulgjr Errcurs

Nor ought a genius lela laan his that writ,

Attempt ;rdi-J/«rio»i fur trarfplanted wit

All the defeats of air anJ f'il Goth ihare.

And colder brains likecolJe- climat-s are. ZJffi/--

4. Something made by tranflation; verlion.

Of iraxjlatiotis, the better I acknovilcdgc that

which conicth nearer to the very letter of the vetj

original vetity. H<:oktr.

Transla'tive. adj. [iranjlativus , La-

tin.] Taken from others.

Tr ansi.a'tor. «. y". [tra/j/ateur, old Fr.

from traiiJJaie.'\ C5ne that turns any thing

into another language.
A new and nobler way thou doft purfue.

To make tranflations and tranjlatwi too. Dcnbam.

No tranflat'on our own country ever yet pro-

duced, hath come up to that of the Old and New
Tcftament; and I am perluaJet', that the tranj-

latirs of the Rible were matters of an Englilh Hile

much fitter for that work than any we iee in our

prefent writings, the which is owing to the frmpli-

city that runs through the whole. Sicft,

Transla'tory. n.f, [from IranJIate.']

Transferring.
1 he tranjlatory is a lie that transfers the merits

of a man's good a^ion to another more detetving.

Arburhrot,

Tr ansloca'tion. n.f. [tram and locus,

Lat.] Removal of things reciprocally

to each other's places.

There happened certain tranJUcations at the de-

luge, the matter conftituting animal and vegetable

fubftances being diU'olveJ, and mineral matter fub-

ftituted in its piace, and thereby like trafijloi-aiirm

of metals in fame fpriogs. fVootiiiiard.

Tr ANSLu'cENCY. ti,/, [from tranjlu-

ccHt-l Diaphaneity ; tranfparency.

Lumps of rock cryllal heated red hot, then

quenched in fair water, exchanged their tratjlu-

ctncy fat whitenefs, the ignition and extindtion

having cracked each lump into a multitud-. of

minute bodies, Boylt on Colours.

TRANSLU'CENT. >fl<^". [/raw and lu-

TRANSLU'CID. 5 ««i or /««Vw, La-

tin.] Tranfparent ; diaphnnous ; clear ;

giving a paflage to the light.

In an^er the ipints afcerid and wax eager ; which

is leen in the eyes, becaufe they are irjnjlucid.

Bacon,

Wherever fountain or freih cu.rentflow'd

Againit the eallern ray, tranjluceni, pure.

With touch xtherial of heav'n'& fiery rod,

I drank. Milton,

Tiie golden ewer a maid obfequious brings,

Replenilh'd from the cool tranfiucevt fprings.

i'o/c'i OJyffiy.

Tra'nsm ARINB. adj. [tranfmarinus. La..

tin.] Lying on the other fide of the

fea; found beyond fea.

She might have made herfeif milVrefs of Ti-

mauraiiia, her next tranjmarine neighbour.

Htj^tTs Vocal Forefl,

ToTransme'w w, a, [tranfmu/o, Latin;

tranfmiier, Fr.] To tranl'mute; to trans-

form ; to mctamorphofe ; to change.

Obfolete.
VM.cn him lift the rtifcal lOJts appall.

Men into fto. es therewith he could tranjmnv^

And ftoncs to daft, and dull to nought at all.

Sfcnfer,

T R A
Tr a'ksmigr ANT, adj. [tranfmigranf,

Lat,] Faffing into another country or

ftate, ;
I

Befides an union in fovereignty, or 3 coiijnnc-

tion in pafts, there are other implicit confedera-

tions, that of colonies or tranimigranis towards

theic mother nation. Bacon s Holy War.

To Tra'nsm IG Rate. v. n, \tranJmigro^.

Lat.] To pafs from one place or coun-

try into another.
This coir.pittxion is maintained by generation;

fo that ftrant;ers contraft it not, and the natives

which tranjmigrate omit it not without commix-
ture. Brotcn^l Vulgar Errcurs.

If Pythagoras*s tranfanimation were true, that

the fouli iif men tranjmigrate into fpecies anfwering

their f'rmer natures, f.inie men muft live over

many ferpcn's, Brcivns Vulgar Erroarsm

Their fouls may tranjmigrate Into each other,

HotseU-

Regard
The port of Luna, fays our learned bard ;-

Who, in a drunken dream, behell his foul

The fifth within the traijmigrating roll. DryJen.-

Tr A K s M I G R. a't ion. n.f [tranfmigration,

Fi. from tranfmigrate,] Paflage from
one place or ftate into another.

The fe^uel of the conjunflion of natures in the

perfon of Chrill is no abolifliment of natural pro-

perties appertaining to either fubftance, no tranfi-

tion or trarfmigraticn thereof out of one fubftancc

into another. Hooker.

Seeing the earth of itfelf puts forth plants with-

out feed, plants may well have ^ tranjmigration o£

fpecies. Bacon*

From the opinion of the metcmpfychofis, or

tratifmigratian of the fouls of men into the bodies

of bealh, mod fuiti^ble unto their human condi-

tion, after his deatli, Orpheus the mufician be-

came a fwan. Brotvn^s Vulgar Errourim

.

Eafing their paffage hente, for iotercourfe

Of trarjmigraiion, as their lot fiiall lead. MUton,
'Twas taught by wile Pythagoras,

One foul might through more bodies pafs

:

Seeing fuch tronjmigralion there.

She thought it not a fable here, Dinham.
When thou wert foim'd, heav'n did a man begin,.

But the brute foul by chance was fliuffled in:

In woods and wilds thy monarchy maintain.

Where valiant bealls, by force and rapine, reign*.

In life's next (c&ney if tranfmigration be,,

Some bear or lion is referv'd for thee,

Dryden^i Aurengoebe*-

Transmi'ssion, n, /. [tran/mij^'on, Fr.

tranfmijjus, Latin,] The aft of fending

from one place to another, or from one
perfon to another.

If there were any fuch notable trjrfmijfon of a

colony hither out of Spain, the very chronicles of

Spain would not havfe omitted fo rtieniorable a

thing. Sptnfer on Ireland*

Operations by tranftnijfton of fpirits is one of the

Jllp.Iieft feciets in nature. Bacon i Natural IJiJlorym.

In the tra.vfmifflon of the fea-water into the pits,

the water rifeth j but in the iranfrr.i£ion of the water

through the velfels, it falleth. Bacci.,

Thefe move fwiftly ; but then they require a
medium well difpofed, and their tranjmi£kn is ea-

fily ftopped. Bacon.

The uvea haa a mufculous power, and can di-
,

late and contra^ that round hole in It called the

pupil, for the better moderating the tranjmiffion of
light. More.

Languages of countries are loft by tranfmi^ion of

colonies of a different language.

.

Halis Origin ofMankind.
This enquiry will be of ufe, as a parallel difco-

very of the trerfmi^on of the Englifli laws into

Scotland, Hale,

Their reflexion or tranfmijjiiin depends on the con-

ftitution of the air and water behind the glafs,

and not the ilriking of the rays upon the parts of

the gUfs. Nnvton's Oftkkt.

Transmi's-
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TltANSMi'sjivE. aifj. [from trmifmijfu!,

Lat.] TriuU'fflitted i derived from oue to

another.
And ftOI th» fire incolcatrs to hii fon

'T

^
^ n. Prhr,
.1

Then gr«eful Giccce wiih ftreimingcyes would
hill!

IlilJorlrU marbles to ncord hit pr»!lt

;

IV.^ jTjUc cternxl, on the faithful (tour,

< H*d wi:li inin/mjffivt houbur{iic'd li>> fan. Pift.

'/'» Traksmi't. v. a. [tra/t/miita, Latin ;

in-.K/rncttre, French.] To fend from one

pci fun or place to another.
By mc-ioa of Mrhiiig, tunncr ages tranfm'u the

nicmciiaU o( ancient times aiiU things to policricy.

UtU.
He Tent orders to bis friend in Spain to fell hi;

ciVatc> and irj':fmit the money to h'm. j^itdty^n.

Thus fluuriDi'd lo- Ci »nd beauty teign'd in ftate,

Till the pjrood S|>aniard gate this glory's date :

ViA \i die gallantry, the tame tcmsiust

ITriitfJmitiiJ liCcin Drydtn's loAy fccnet. Gre^vilU.

Shine forth, yc planets, with J!i)ingui(h'd light
j

Again tr^-rj'mii your friendly beams to earth,

As when Britannia joy'd for .^nna'i birth. Prkr.

Tr ansmi'ttal. n. /. [from tran/mit.'\

The aft of tranfmitting ; tranfmiiTion.

1 know not that this word has any au-

thority.

Befidcs the travjmiital to England of two thirds

of the revenues of Ireland, they make our country

a Kceptacle for their fupermunerary pretenders to

offices. Sioift.

Transmi'tter. n. /, [from traa/mil.]

One that tranfmitj.

Transmu'table. «^'. [tranfmuable, Fr.

from tranfmute.} Capable of change;

f offiblc to be changed into another na-

ture or fubllance.

It is no eafy matter to dcmonflrate that air is fu

much as convertible into water ; how tranjmuiabh

it is onto llcifa may be of deeper doubtt

BiOWiCi Vulgar Krrouri.

The fluids and foliJsof an animal buUy areealily

tranjmuiMc into one another, /irbutb, iti ji/imtnii.

Transmu'tably.Wi;. [from tran/ntu/e.]

With capacity of being changed into

another fubftance or nature.

Transmuta'tion. n. /. [tian/wutatian,

Fr. tranfmututio, from Iran/mulo. L.it.]

I . Change into another nature or fubllance.

The great aim of alchemy is the tranf-

jDUtation of bafe metals into gold.
Am not 1 old Sly's fon, by birth a pedlar, by

education a card-maker, by rrapfmufation a bear

held ? ShakfflK.irt.

Tlie tratifmvtaikn of plants on: into .inotncr, is

inter mafrnaiia nature, f^^r the trpKfrturat'r.M t>f ipc-

ccs is, in the vulgar pirrlofopliy, pronounced im-.

polTible; but fetring there appear (umc nmuifcrt in-'

l?.i:vct of it, the opinion nf impciflibility is to ^
njctlcJ, and tlie means thereof to b; found out.

. BuiSU.
The eonverfnn into a body merely new, and

which was not before, as f.lvtr to gold, nr ir m tn

c
;
r<r, is htVCBt tilled, foir (6itiri€«0n ;

v.h cii is J ,he changes
liy hcit i7t . , . -of alf, an.'

by cold into ict, wiuL'i i» a iiaiJ, nHlucid, brittle,

fufibte ftont; and ttiis l^onc returns into wa^ by
^ta(, and water rctaiasinio vapour by cold.

JVrturoii.

The fuppofeii change of worms into flm is no
ical iraiijkuliUiU; but moft ef tbofc iticmbcrs,

which at laft become vifibic to the eye, afitxlllen'

at tlic Icjinnicg, aitlftcially complicated together.

Biiiiuyt Scrmmi.

2. Succefiive change. Not proper.

, 'I'hc fame land fufiWcth fundry trjrfmutnihnt of

owners within one term. Batcns O^ce ofAJtetatKn

?"o Tr ansmu'te. 'i'. «. [tran/rHuJo, L'dlia;

tran/miter, Fr.] To cliange from one na-

ture or fubllance to another.
Suidas thinks, that by tlic golden fleece was

n^eant a golden book of parcliineiit, which is of

lKeep*S'flcin, and therefore called goldcnj becaufc it

was taught thaein how other metals might be

rrafifmuted, R-liigb.

That metals mar be irtpfmutrd one into another,

I am nrt faiidicd uf the fa^t. Ray cii the C'eai.,n.

Transmu'tkr. It. f. [from tranjmute.']

One that tranfmutcs.

Tra'ksom n.f. [iran/etma, Lat.]

I. A thwart beam of lintel over a door.

z. [Among mathematicians.] The vane of
an inftrument called a crofs ftaff, being
a piece of wood fixed acrol's with a fqu-ire

focket upon which it Aides. Bailey.

T R A N s p a'r e k c y. n. /. [iraafpareace, Fr.

from tranffarent ] Clearnels ; diapha-

neity ; tianllucence ; power of tranfmit-

ting light.

A poet of another nation would not have dwelt

fo long upon the clcarncfs and trar.fj^arer.cy of the

ftieam ; but in Italy one fcldom lees a river that it

extremely bright and limpid, moft of them bcini;

muddy. Miikn.
Another caufc is the greater traiy'parency of the

velTels, occaGoned by the thinnefs and delicacy o!

their coats. jirb'utin.t.

TRANSPA'RENT. atlj. [tran/parent , Fr.

traits and apparco, Lat.] Pervious to the

light ; cle.Tr ; pellucid ; diaphanous ;

tranfluccnt ; not opaque.
N'lr ftir.es >\\i: lilser mo m one half fo bright,

T h'-'iM-H rhe iidj'^jrcnt bofom of the deep,

A-i (lot 11 thy face through teaivi of mine give light*.

Thou (hin'ft in every tear tliat I do weep. Sbahjj>.
yimt upon him with whom you fpeakwith you)

eye ; for there be many wife men that have fecret

hearts and tranffarent countenances. Bactm'a Viffays.

Each thought was vifible that loIlM within.

As thiough a cryftal cafe the figur'd hours are fecn;

And heaven did this tranjparent veil provide,

Bccaufe (he had no guilty thought to hide. Diyden.

H.-J boPiift appeared alj of cryftal, and fo won-
det^illy fnrKffarmt, tlnt-I'fiw erery thought in her

lleart. AdJifm.
'1 raoffarent forms, too fine for mortal fight,

Their fluid btidies half-din'olv°d in light. Pofi.

TranspiV-uolS. aJJ. [trans znd /pecio..

Lat.] Tranfparent ; pervious to the

fight.

' What if that light,

S-nt fwm her through' the wide trtnfftKuout air.

To the terreftrial' tnobn be as a ft»r } Mili.n.

Now thy wine's tranjfkumi, purg'd from all

Irs earthy grof<i, yet let it fe«d awhiie
On the fat rrlufe. Phili/s.

To Trans pi'erce. i;. «. [iran/percer, Fr.

trans and pi/trce.] '1\3 penetratej to m«ke
way through ; to permeate.
A mir.d, vvliich through each part inAis'd^doth

,'.ifs,

and works, and wholly doth. (™ii,'^n:f

treat body of the univerl'e. Raitlgh.
His forceful fpear, wiiicb, biCini as it flew,

Picrc'd through the yielding planks of jointed
woad :

The fides traiffitre'd t«(«rn a rattling foimd.
And groans of Greeks inclos'd came Ifluing through

the wound, Dryden's ACniiJ.

Trans PI ra'tion. v./. [tran/piratioii,

Fr,] Emiffign in vapour.

That a bullet dipped in oil, by pnventiftg th«
tranJp'iratioTi of air, will carry farther, and pierce

dee^r, my exjicrience «.'.iinat di.ccrn.
'

Brciuni yutrar Err:.tirt,

The Irarjj iral'K» of the obftrufted fluids iiima.
gitiel to be one of the ways that aa iDflauimatinn

is removed. Sbarl,

To TRANSPl'RE. 'v. a. [tranjfiro, Lat.

ircmjpirer, French.] To emit in vapour.
'7o Tran.ipi're. v. It. [tranfpirer, Fr.]

1. To be emitted by inlenfible vapour.
The nuts frefli got are foil of a fife pulpy matter,

which in time Iriirffirti and paflTcs through the
fliell.

'

fVxdw<)id.

2. To efc;ipe from fecrecy to notice : . a
fenfc lately innovated from France, with-
out neceffity.

To Tr a N s p

L

a'c e. V. a. [traits and p/aet.']

To remove ; to put into a new place.
It W.1! tranfflaced from the left fide of the Vati-

can unto a more eminent place. '

ffilkm'i Matbtmaikal Magid.n TRANSPLA'NT. or, a. [trans and
planto, Latrn; Iran/planter, French.]

1

.

To remove and plant in a new place.
The noble.i fruits trarfplarted in our ifle.

With ea.'ly hope and ftagrant blofToms fmlle

RofcBviircr,

Salopian acres flourifli with a grovith

Peculiar, flil'd the Ottley ; be thou fitft

This apple to tranfflant. PbHT.fs.

2. To remove and fettle.

If any tranfflaul thcmfelves into plantations

abroad, who are fciiifmaticks or outlaws, fucb ore
not fit to lay the foundation of a new colony.

Boinn's Mvict IP Vil/ieri,

3. To remove.
Of light the greater part he took

TranfphDied from her cloudy flirine, and phc'4
In the fun's orb. Mih-nh

lie pro<JE-j^d at the rate of his own wiflitr*, be-
ing tratifjtlajiud out of his cold barren diorcfe of
Saint David's into a warmer climan^. CLrendon.

TransplantaVion. It./. [trati/pituHa-

//cw, Fr.]

1

.

The aft of tranfplanting or removing to
another foil.

It is confcHed, that love changed often doth no-
thing} nay, it is nothing; for leve, where it ii

kept fixed to its firft object, though it burn not,
yet it w.irms and cberifhes, fo as it needs no trtitif-

phniaiim, or change of foil, to make it fruitful.

Suckling,

2. Conveyance from one to anothrr.
What nuife have we had for fomc years about

tranfflaniatton of difeafes, and transfufioii of blood !

B^kcr.

3. Removal of men from one country to

anotheji.

Moft of kingdoms have thoroughly felt the ca-
lamities of forcible trr- - -. ' '-"

i

overwhelmed by new t ^
or driven, as one wave . ._ .

^ .__;;

i«w feats, having loft their ovi»b. Raiagb,
This appears a replication to sirliM Mticlaft

had oft'ered concerning the tr^nlflamaliin of Ulyfl'es

to Sparta.
'

Bracmt.

Transpla'nter. >r.y". [from traufplant
.^

One that tranfplants.

ToTranspo'rt. v. a. [traits and /erlo,

Lat. tranfporter, French.]

\. To convey by carriage fron» place to

place.

1 came hither to tranffart the t'dings. Sbakeff.
Why ftiould flie wiitc to Edmund .' might not

you

Tranffirt her purpofcs by word? Sbti/^arf.
Kivera from.onc erd of the world to" tlte otticr

which, among, other u&st we|ciaac« to'trarffirt

men. RaUlgb.
A fuStcr-



T R A
A Subterranean wind tratiffoyti a hiS

Torn from Pilnrus. Miltcn.

Csefar found the feas bctAvixt France and Britain

(o ill furniihed with vtfi'els that he ua^ fain to

make /hips to trcrAp(,rt I/is army. Hftlyn,
In the difturijances oi ^ (Vatc, the wife Pompo-

nius tranjporttd'^W the ren^ilning v.ifdom and vir-

tue of his coai try into the fanfluary of peace and
Icarr.ing. Drjdtn.

2. To carry into banifhment as a felon.
We return after being travjpi.rtcd, liid art te..

times greater rog'ics than berore. Sivij:.

3. To fentence as a felon to banidimsnt.

4. To hurry by violence OipalTion.
You are trutijf'rt.'d bv calamity

Thither where more a:;ends you, and you itindct

The helm 5 o' th' Bate. Shakrlffar..

They Uugh as \f tranffortrd with fome fie

Of paiiicn. M^'frn-

I (hew him once trcnffurtid by the violence oi t

fudden paflijn. Dryd,r..

If an ally not immediately concerned ccntribute

moie than the principi^l paity, he ought to havt'

his (hare in what i< conquered ; or, if his xonian-
ticlcdilpofiti^n iranjfirt him fo far as to eipetl
little or nothing, thpy Should makeit up in dig-

nity. !i-wift.

5. To put into ecltafy; to ravilh with
pleaiure.

Here trarjfortcd I behold, trevjporttd touch.

Mdton.
Thofe on whom Chrift beftowed miraculous cuies

were fo tmnfi^rtcd with tlieoi, that ther gratitude

fupplanted their obedience. Dtcay cf Piety

^

Tra'nsport. n.f. [iraTj/fort, fr. from
the verb.]

1. Tranfportation ; carriage ; conveyance.
The Romans negltclei their ii.ar.-,inc aifaiisj

for they ftipulated w th the Cartha^ nians to fur-

nifli them with Ihips foi Irar/jfmrt and war.

Arbutbnot on Co'ini,

2. A veflel of carriage ; particularly a vef-

fel in which foldiers are conveyed.
Nor dares his iranj^ort veflel crnfs the waves.

With fuch whufe bones are not Cumpos'd in graves.

Dryacn.
Some fpnke of the men of war only, and others

added the tran/perts. Arbuibnot on Coin.

3. Rapture ; ecftafy.

A tru.y pious mind receives a temporal blefling

with gratitude, a fpiritual one with ecftafy and
rranjforl. SliUlh.

4. A felon fentenced to exile.

Transpo'rtance. ft./, [from Iran/port
."l

Conveyance ; carriage ; removal.
O, be thou my Ch:iron,

And give me fwift truMp-.riavce to thofe fields.

Where I may wallow in the lily beds
Propos'd fur the deferver

!

Si'ahfpeare*! Troilus and Crtjfi'ia.

Tr ansporta'tion. n.f. [from tranj-

fort.]

I, Conveyance ; carriage.
Cottingtin and Port.-r had been fent befi^re to

provide a veflel fjr their tranffiriiikn, IVtiun.

a. Tranfmiffio.i or conveyance.
So.Tiewere not Xo folicito.!! to provide againfl

the plague, as to know whether v.e bad it frt-in

the malignity of our own air, or by Iranfportalhn.

Drydt.n.

3. Banifhment for felotiy.

4 Ecllatic vi; '•-' cf'palHon.
All picai'ii t the body muft nerds

_ weaij, hecau - i-ori, and all traajporin-

t'tm ii a violence ; »nd no violence can be laftieg,

but determines u^on the failing of the fpirits.

South.

Transpo'rter. h. /, [from traufport.]

One that 1 ;

The pilch- • may reap a fpecdy be-
nefit by difpati-n.no, ijvioi', ""J felling tu the
tranjfirliri, Carnu.

T R A
T R A N s p o's A L n.f. {from tranfpofe. ] The

[

art of putting things in each other's

place. S--vjift.

To TRANSPO'SE. "j. a. {travfpoftr, Fr.

tranjfofitum, Latin.]

I. To put each in the place of other.
The letters of Elizabctha rcgina iraKJpoJed thiii,

y!ngl\a Hera, hcSfl'i, ii^nify, O Eiiijla.-.d's fovp

reign ! tliou haft made us happy. Conideni Rem
Trurifp;fe the propnfitions, making the itkujus

terminus che ptedicate of the firlt, and the luIyedJ

of the fccondy/
,

L^en.

I. To put out of place.
That which you are ray thoughts cannot trai:J

Angels are bright ftill, though the brigbceft fell.

Siakejpcare.

TRANSPOSi'TtOiV. n.f. [tranfpojition, Fr.

Irora lranfpoJi.'\

1. The ad of putting one thing in the
place of another.

2. The ftate of being put out of one place
into another.

,

The common center of gravity in the tcrraquenus
globe is fteady, and not liable to any accidental
tranjprjliion, nor hath it e\er rtiifteJ its ftati.n.

tyiMilvurd'i Natural Hjlcry.

To Tr anssh'ape. v. a. [^trans Aadjhapt.]
To tranform ; to bring into another
ftiape.

I'll teir thee bow Beatrice prais'd thy wit! I

faid thou hadft a fine wit ; right, faid Ihe, a fine

little one : n.ry, faid I, he hath the tongues ; that
I te icv , faid flic; for h^' fvvorc a thing to me pa
IWunday night, which he foifworc on Tuefday
morning; there's a double tongue: thus did flic

tranflaape thy particular virtues.

Sbakefp, Much ado about Nothing.

To TRANSUBStA'NTIATE. -v. I.

[ traitfuhjlantier, Fr. ] To change to

another fubllaoce.
O felf-traitor, I do bring

The fpider love, which tranjuhftam'tatn all.

And can convert manna to gall. Dime.
Nor feemingly, but with keen dlfpatch

Of real hunger, and conco^Ive heat
To trar.fuhf.dnt'iatt; what redounds, tranfpiies

Through ipirits with eafe. Milton.

Transubstanti a'tiok. n. f. [tranfub-

ftantiation, Fr.] A miraculous operation
believed in the Romilh church, in which
the elements ofthe eucharilt are fuppcrfed

to be changed into the real body and
blood of Chrift.
How is a Romanlft prepared eafily to fwallow,

not only againft all probability, but even the cita.

evidence of his fenfes, the doctrine of tranjukjlan-

liation ? Lotie.

Transuda'tion. «./. [from travfutie.^

The aft of paliing in fweat, or perlpirable

vapour through any integument.
The drpps p.i ceedtd not lri.ni the tranfudalhn

of the licu.irs within the glafs. Boyk.

TiTR.ANSU'DE. v. ». \trans iv.&fudo,

Latin.] To pafs througli in vapour.
Purulent fum-s capn;it be tranfroitted throagh-

out the body before the nwturation of an apofthtni,

nor after, unlcfs the humour break ; becairfc they
cannot tranjude through the bag of an apiilh^m.

Harvey (it Ccrtjtittptir'tii.

Transve'rsaL. adj. [tranjhierjal, Fr.

trans and •ver/alistLn-l Running cro/T-

wjfe.

An afcending line, dlreft, as from fan t-i father

or grandfather, is not admitted by tlie law ot

England; or in the /rflw/wt'/y^/ lin?,as tj vheuncle
or aunt, gieat-uncle or gieat-aunt. Hale.

Transve'rsali. Y. ad-j. [from tran/ier-

/a/.] In a crofs dire^ion.

T R A
There arc divers fubtile enquiries and demon-

n-rations concerning' the fcveral proportions of Iwift-
ncl's and diftance in an arrow ihot vertically, ho-
rizontally, or irunfverfaf/y. fV'ilkms.

To Transve'hse. "J. a. [trati'ver/us,

Latin.] To char.ge ; to overturn.
Nothi'jg can be believed to be religion by any

people, but what they tliink to be divi:ie; that
is, fcnt immediately iVom God: and they can
think nothing t(j be fo,that is in the power of man
to alter or trjifvcrfe. Lejley.-

TRANSyrKSE. adj [f,a.t/ver/us, LKt.1
Being in a crofs direftion. -

H's violent taUch
Fled and purfu'd tranfverfe the rilbnant fujue.

_ Millet!.
Part in ftrlit lines, part in tnn'titrjt are found.

One t'^rms a crooked figure, one a r uitid
;

The entrails thele embrace in fpir.il ftrirgs,

Tlinfe clafp th' arterial tubes in tender rjngsL

BlacXmtire.
What natural agentcould impel the.m fo firongly

with a trar.j'tierje fide blow agai.ift that tremendous
weight and rapidity, wiiea whole wmldi are a fall-

'"£ ? Bentkfs Sermons.-

Tr ansve'rselv. ad'v, [from traiifver/e,'^

In a crofs direftion.
At Stanehcnjjc the ftones lie tranft-rifcly upon

each oti-.er. Si:lii,:g/cei.

In all the fiiires of an animal there is a con-
traflile power: for if a fibre be cut trattver/r/y,

both the ends Jhrink, and make the wound-gape.
Arbuthnot oil yUtmenls.

Tr ansu'mption. n.f. [/ravs snd/itmo,
Lat. ] The art of taking from one place
to another.

Tra'nters. n.f. Men who carry filh'

from the feacoails to fell in the inland
countries. Baikji^

_TRAP. n.f. [trvappe, Saxon; trape, Fr,
trappola, [tal.]

. A (nare fet for thieves or vermin.
UiC as thou rtiouldeft, but do not die impatiently,

and like a fox catclied in a trap.

Taylor's Holy Living.
The trap fprlngs, and catches the ape by the

fing''"' V VEftrange.

An ambufli ; a ftratagem to betray or
catch unawares.
And lurlting clf fely, in await now lay.

How he might any in his trap betray. Spatfer,
God and your majefty

Prottft mine innocence, or I fall into'
The rru^ is laid for me. Shahrfpeare's itcnry Vill,
They continually laid tr:ip! to enfnare him, and

made finiller interpretations of all the good he did.

Culamy.
He fcems a trap fnr charity to lay.

And cons by nijht his leifon for the d.iy. Diyden.

3. A play at which a ball is driven with a
flick.

,
0n-u!y boys learn to wrangle at trap, or rook at

fpan-farthing. Uo,i,e on Education.
He that of iecble nerves and joints complninJ,

Fiom nine-pins, coits, and from/ra^-bail abftains.

King,

7o Trap. v. a. [rpappan, Saxon.]

1

.

To enfnare ; to catch by a fnaic or am-
bufh ; to lake by llratagem.
My brain, mire bnfy than the labVitij fpider.

Weaves tiidinus fnates t.. rra^ mincrremies. Sl'ai.
If ym r«,uirc my deeds, with nmlH,l!i\l arms

I rn;//rV the foe, or tir'd with falft alarms. Diyd.
2. [See Trapping.] To adorn j to de-

corate.

The fteed that bore him
Was irapp'd with polifh'd fteel, all (Iiining Irighr,
Aad caVti'4 with tV aehiwtinenti of thekdi^ht.

Spa:/.,:

T»
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i -> 0(;cK.ni>[tri: iv'i ana :'t!j> inj tja. _'
-'--'• "»--'.

horUi
Stei-

Tf APBo'oR. «./. [/M/i arid •/.,,-/. 1 Adopr
opening and.i^uuing uitcxprflcdly.

1'hc iirtefics which carry Irom the huit CO the

tem\\ (uili have T«lvet which o»:n uu'.ward liiic

fra^c . . Uie blooJ ! ^
'

• ; ^nd

lh< M. ..Jig ic b.ick iiavf

^vts ^ . _^-.,. J which open ' -H t.r

give wiy uaM tlic blood Iti run ; • R^^.

7<>Ttt.Aft. *». 4J. (commo .en'/o

Iralpfe : probably of the lame original

with <irq.h.\ To run idly and fluttiflilj

aboBt. It if al'ed only cf women.
Tkapei. ^.7'. (I nippofc from tra;>i.'\ An

idje flatternly woman.
rtc founJ ihc CulltT, :

Poficft with th' devil, »

FMmdoAr Tododi- 1 'd

Than marry Tuch r

Since full each <

Who would not be u.v i..

Uui.

H':: li'jmallit.

C I'CilOWIl,

L ir^es^ in town ?

TuAPE'ritJM. «. yi' '[Tif'aVt^io'iiSirajs^i^,

French.} A qa'adrilateral figure, whofe

foar fides are not equal, and none of its

ildes parallel. Diel-

Two of the lateral trtptzia are a» broad. ffi^Jiu.

Trapezo'id. ». /. [r^avi^tot and u^^;
trapijaidet Fr. ]* An irregular Egure,

wholie four fides are not paralleL DiS.

Tra'ppincs.' n.f. [Tfcisword Minjhew
derives from //rap, French cloih."]

i: Ornaments appendant to the faddle.

Caparifoni and ftecds,
^ Safes ind tintiel traffingi, gorgeous knights

Ac joud 3q4 tournament. At';Jt^n»

2. Ornaments ; drefs ; emWllifhrnent;
;

external, fuperficial, and trifling deco-

Tation.

Thrfe iWeed feem,
^

But I have tfiat wichin which palTcth'ftjewj

Thefe but the rra/i/iiB^i and the fu'rtt ofwoe, Sfai.

He has fair words, rich iraffirg!., and large pio-

niCci; but wniks only for hit maiU'r. L'EJhange,
The poinn of honour poets may produce,

^rffhli of life, for ornament, not ufe, Drydrn.

Such pageantry be to the people (hown \

There bcaft thy horfe's Iripphgt, and tliy own*
Diyjen.

Draw him ftriQIy fo.

That all who view the piece may know
He needs no (nip^iii^s of fi£iUlQUS famd DrjJtn.

Jn (hips deeay'd no mariner confiJ^s^

Lur'd by die gilded fletn and painted Qdes;

Yet, at a ball, unthinking fools delight

In the gay traf>fwgi of a birth-day n'ght. Svw'fu

Tra'pstick. n.f. \jrap and JHci,'\ A
iliclc with which boys drive a wooden
ball.

A foolifli fvnoo)) iwtweea a couple of thick

bandy legs and two long ira/fikki that had no caU's.

Trash, n. /. [ /r«, Iflaivdick j d*ftjen,

German.]
1. Any thing worthleli ; drofs; dregs.

Lay haodt upoa thefe traitors, and thrir trajh.

iilakiy^iarc.

!,.'»nl< i.vlijt a wardrobe here u for thee

!

_L' >u fool, it is but iraB>, Hbaiitjf.

V. . ,uife, Heals /r«^i 'us foroething,

nothing i

'Twai mine, 'tis hi^ and has been flave t» thou-

fands.

iiut he chat filcbei from me my good name,

Robs tne of that which not enriches liin,

And makes Xft poor indeed. iimi<Jl'ti>r( t OihtUa.

Mere than te i H'^ll.nflK.di, or Halls, or Stows,

Of trivial houfholJ tiajh he knows ; he knows
When the queen frnwn'd nr fmil'd. Danr:e.

The cjlledors only confider, the greater Jamc a

writer is In poffefiion of, the more Irafr he may
beir to have tacked to him. Swift'

Wcjk fuoiiffi man! will heav'n reward us there

with the fame tmjh mad mortals wilh for here ?

2. A worthlefs perfon.

1 fufpcdl this irii/b

Ta l>e a party in this injury. ^atr/peUr^s OH>tlIo.

3. Matter improper for food, frequently

eaten by girls in the green ficknefs.

U that inilrad of tmjb thou 'dll taken Iteel

!

Gartt.

4. I believe that the original fignification

of /r/'Ji' is the loppings of trees, from the

verb.

7» Tr as+i. v. a,

I. To lop; to crop.

Being once perfected how to grajit fuits.

How to deny them ; wlioin t* advance, and whtnti

To trajh for overtopping. Sbakefpimc's Ter^ptjl.

z. To crufh ; to humble.
Not fuch as was fit to be icnpofed on hard-

hearccd Jews, to encumber and irnjh them, hue

fuch as becomes an ingenuuu^s people.

liantmoniTs Pra^kal Catechijm,

TnJi'iHY, adj. [(torn tra/h.] Worthlefs;
vile ; ufelefs.

A judicious reader will difcover in his clofet that

Ira/hy ftuff, whofe glittering deceived him in tiie

action. Dry/ltn.

ToTra'vail. f. n. [ira'vaiUer, Fr.]

1. To labour ; to toil.
,

2. To be in labour ; to fufier the pains «f
childbirth. t

1 travail nor, nor bring forth children.

ijuiahf xx'iWt 4.
She being with child cried, trmiailmg in birth,

and piined to be delivered. Rcvtlatitin, xii. a.

His heart is in continual labour; it travaili with
the obligation, and is in pangs till it be delivered.

' ' .'.
'

Scittb** SirmoMi,

7eT»A'vAiL. V. a. To harafs ; to tire.

As if all thefe troubles had not been fufficitnt

to trj-vail ilie realm, a great divifion fell among
the nobility. Uayvianl.
A gleam of light tum'd thitherward in hafte

His Iravel/'d fteps. Miltm,
Tra'vail. It./, [from the verb.]' •

'

1. Labour; toil; fatigue.
At every thing of price, fu this dstk require frd-

v»tl.
_

. , ,
. Uotkcr.

Such impotent perfons at ar? unable fiSr ftrot^

trtK:ii!, are yec able to drive cutti: Co and fro Co
their pan urc. . Sftnftr.

2. Labour in childbirth.
In the tiWie of her trayiiit tn'ua were in her.

Gene/isy xxxvlU,
To procure eafy Iravai/i of women, the infen

tion is to bring duwn the rhild, but not too iiH.

B:i.(m'i Natural H^ry

.

Travf, Tra'vel, or Tra'vise. n.f.
A wooden frame for Ihoeing unruly
horfes. Amjiuortb.

Te Tra'vel. "v. n. [This word is gene-
rally fuppofed originally the fame with
travail, and to aiffer only as particular

from general : in fome writers the word
is written alike in all its fenfes ; but it

is more convenient to write tra-vail lor

hihour, and tra'vel (orjourney.}

I. To make journeys: it is ufed forfea as

well as land, though fometijn;» .ve dif-

tingtiilh it from voyage, a \i-ord appro*
priated to fhf <>,•?.

^'*

In the foreft (ball ye lodge, O je

panies orUe.^anitrrt - -' ••
(

Kifhiel dcign'd to travel with i m.
Fain wcu'd I travel iV f-ise •

S , -,.

I :ii<

Kiw«i ui^^ \n iii^ii ii.cs. It i;(^veb ^'. i':a;t iiiui lie

, traviJleJ, thfft. ,,,,,'
,

. , ,g^,
2. To pafs ; to ""^ • to move.

>vic 'tij day;
And vet dark n^ ^. s the lr«vti/mgi»aip.

1 . ...\ri'._' .v . .. Stak^fmlM.
Time irtivtU in divers paces with divers per-

font ; I '11 tell you who time ambles withal, wl o
• time trots wJhaU> SJniieiptan.

Thus flying ea{iaod vreft, and north, and ibutl.

News irewlt liwhh incteafefrom mouth to mouth.
Pope.

3. To make journeys of curiofity.

Nothing terns fo much to inbr^e the iriiha M
travtllhgi that ill, making a vifitto other towns,
cities, or countrie:, befiac thofc in which we were

; born and educated. U^atrt,

4. To labour; to toil. This Ihould be
rather tra'vail: " '

' ,' ' '. '

If wc labovr to mairitaJn ' tiruth and i;catui,'tec

not any think that We travel about i'iniitti not
needful. Wocier,

To Tra'vel. 1/. a.

1. To pafs ; to journey over.
Thither to arrive,

I trove! rhis profound. RTiltcn,

2. To forte to journey.
'' There are other privileges granted unto moft o(
the corporations, that they fliall not be charged
with garrifons, and they Ihall not be trdw/i!ri^ forth
<tX their own franchifei. Spenfer.

Tra'vel. n. /. {travail, Fr. from the

noun.]

1

.

Journey ; aft of paffing from place to

place.
'

Love had cut him fliort,

Confin'd within the purlieu) of his court.

Three miles he went, nor farther could retreat,

His irtnieh ended at his country-feat. Drjtten.

Mingled fend into the dance
M 'merits fraught with all the treafures

Which thy eaftem trairl views. Pricr,

2. Journey of curiofity or inftruftion.
Letliim fpend his time no more at hnmc.

Which would be great impeachment to his age.

In having known no travel in his youth. Sbatefp.
Travel in the younger fort is a part of education

;

in the elder, a part of experience, BiKont Ejpiys.

In ray tra'jeU I hjid bee» r^cir their fcuing out
in Thcltil), and at the place of their landing in

Carniol.i. Bremen's TraveJi.

A man not enlightened by travel or reflexion,

grows as fond of arbitrary power, to w'nich he hath
becu ufed, as of barren countries, in which he has
been born and bred. AJeliJon,

3. Labour; toil. This (houU be /rtfiw//.-

as in Danisl.
He wars v^ith a retiring enemy.

With much rnore iravj:J than with viiSory, Daniel,
What think'ft thou of our empire now, though

eain'd

Wih travel difficult i" Miltoti.

4. Labour in childbirth. This fenfe be-
longs rather to tra'vail.

Thy moiher well drfervcs that fliort delight.
The naofcous rjualmsof ten long months and tmvtl

to 1 eqtr i tc. Dryitcn't P)rg,t.

5. Tra'vels. Account of occurrences
and obfervations of a joQi-iiey into fo-

xeign parts.

A book
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A book of h!t trevc'i iiath been honoured with

tfiie tranllaiion of man) languages.

Brown i yu/gar Errours,

Hiftories engage the foul by fenfible occur-

rences ; as alfo voyages, traveis, and accounts of

countries. . ffjiti.

Tra'velleh. a./, \_tra-vailleur, Fr. from
rraW.]

1. One who goes a journey ; a wayfarer.
The weary iruvetlcr wand'rtng that way,

Therein did often quench his thirfty heat. Sftnfer.

At the oliTE roote

They drew them then in beape, mcft far from footc

Of any travtiier. Chapman
A little eafe ro tSefe my torments give.

Before I go where ail in iilence mourn,
From whofe dark Ihoies no iraviltert return.

Sandy i.

This livas a comtnon opinion among the Gen-
tiles, that the gods fometimes alfunied human
Aape, and cooverfcd upon eartk with ftrangers and

trmvtJIertu Btntliy^s istrmons.

If a poor IratitUer tells her, that he has nelcbtt

Hrength, nor food, nor money left, Ih^ never bias

him go to the place from whence he came. Laiv.

2. Oac who vifits foreign countries.

Farewell, monlieur traveller
'^

loi^k you lifp and

wear liiange fuits, and difable all the benefits ut

your cvin country. Shiikejftart,

Thcfe trat'aiUrt for cloaihs,or for a me le,

Ac all adventures, any lye will telL. Chafman.
The :raveiler into a foreign country knows more

by the eye, than he that Itayeth at home can b>

relation of the travtUer, Baati's Ne'w j^tlaath.

They are traveJert newly arrived in a ftrange

country, we Ihould therefore not millead them.
I^oike.

T«a'veltainted.«<^'. [ira-vilani] taint-

ed.] HatalTed ; fatigued witii travel.

I have foundered nine fcore and odd polls

;

and here, traveltawud as i am, hare, in my ptire

and immaculate valour, taken Sir J hn C.jlevi'lr.

Sbaiefueiire'i Hcviy IV.

TRA'FERS, aJv. [French.] Athwart;
acrofs. Not ufed.

He (wears brave oaths, and breaks them bra\ely,

quiterriM/i-M, athwarttbehea.tof his lover. Shak.

Tka'verse. aJv. [a tra-vtrt, French.]

CrofTwile ; athwart.
Brin^ water from fjme hangiog grounds ia long

furrows ; and from thufe drawing i( trava-ft to

fprcad. Bacon.
The ridges of the fallow field \iy traverfe, Hayxv.

Tra'verse. /rf^. Through croflfwife.

He through the armed files

Darts his experieoc'd eye, and foon ira-uerfe

The whole battalion views their order due. Mih.
Tra'verie. adj. [tranf'verfus, Lat. Ira-

tierfe, French.] Lying acrofs ; lying

athwart.
The paths cut with trerverfe trenches much en-

cumbered the carriages until the pioneers levelled

them. Hayivard.

Oak being ftrong in all pofitions, may be trufted

in crofs and traverjt work for fummers.

Wctiin'i A^cbUtHurt.

Tra'verse. ». /.

1. Any thing laid or built crofs.

The Tirlan cometh with all his generation ; and
if there be a mother from whom the whole lineage

defcended, there is a travtrft placed in a lofl where
the fittetb. Baenn.

2. Something that thwarts, crofles, or ob-
ftrncb ; crofs accident ; thwarting ob-
ftacle. This is a fenfe rather French than
Engii/h.
A juft and lively piflure of human nature in its

>Aions, palTion^, and irav rjei of f.>rtune. Dryden.
He fees no defeS in himfcif, but is fatisfied that

he fhoutd have carried on his defigns well enough,
had it not been for unlucky traverfa not in his

jvntr. Liilte.

Vol. II.
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To Tra'verse. v. a. [traver/er, French.

It was anciently accented on the latt

fyllable.]

1

.

To crofs ; to lay athwart.
Myielf, and fuch

As flept within the Ihadovv of your power.
Have wandcr'd with oui t/avtr/i arrns, and KreathM

Our fuffcrance vainly. Siak. Tivion of Aibcr.i.

The parts Ihould be often tra-verjed ox crofT'ed

by the flowing of the folds viiiich ioofcly encoin-

pafs them, without fitting too !i:ra!j.ht.

Dryden'i Dufrefnoy.

2. To crofs by way cf o^ pofition ; to

thwart with obftacks.
This treatili- has, fince the firli- conception there-

of, been often iraver/id whh other thoughts.

ffcltOK.

John Bull thought himfelf now of age to look.

after his own aft'airs j Frog refolvcd to trai'iifi this

new projeft, and to make him uocafy in his own
family. /1rta:bKct.

3. To oppofe ; to crofs by an objcdiou.

A law terra.

You lave th' expencc of long litigious laws.

Where fuiu are imvers'd, and fo little won,
Thar he who conquers is but lafc undone.. Vryden,

Without a gooa (kill in hillory, and a new geo-
graphy to underftand him aright, one may lofe

himlelf in traverjing the decree.

Baker's Rijlidkm on Learning.

4. To wander over ; to crofs.

He many a walk tra'uert'd

Of ftatrlieft covert, cedar, pine, or palm. Milton.

He that fhali iraverj'e over all this habitable earth,

with ail thofe rtmote corners of it, referred for the

difcovery of thtfe later ages, may find fome nations

without cities, fchool»,houfes, garments, coin; bu!

not without their God. ffiikini.

The lion fmarting' with the hunter's fpea.-,

Though deeply wounded, no way yet diimay'd,
In fullen fury traverfet the plain.

To find the vent'rous foe. Prior.

Believe me, prince, ti.e.-e's not an African
That traverjts our vaft Numidian defarts

In queft of prey, and lives upon his bow, •

But betlcrprattifcs thcle boalled virtues. jIdd.Caio.

What feas you traveri'd, and what fields you
fought

!

Popf.

J. To forvey ; to examine thoroughly.
My purpofe is to traijerj^ iUs nature, principies,

and properties, of this detcltable vice, ingratitude.

South

To T R a'v E R s E . 1/. «. To ufe a pofture of
oppofuion in fencing.
1 o tc thee fight, to fee thee Iraverfe, to fee

thee here, to fee tiiee there.

Shakefpeare's M^rry fyhiei offTindfir,

Tr \'vesrr. at/j. [/ravejii, Fr.] Drefled
fo as to be made ridiculous ; burlefqued.

Trauma'tick. «^. [T^etviioo-rnoi.] Vul-
nerary ; ufeful to wounds.

1 deterged and dilpofed the ulcer to incarn, and
to do fo I put the patient iouO a iraumaiick decoc-
tion, ffi/c^ruin's Surgery.

Tray. n. /. [tray, Swedifli.] A fliallow

wooden veffel in which meat or fifli is

carried.

Sift it into a tray, or bole of wood.
M'jXjn't Mechanical Exercifcs.

No more her care (hall fill the hollow tray,

To fat the guazling hog; with flo.^ds ofwhey. Gay.
Tra'ytrip. n. /. A play, 1 know not

cf what kind.
I fnall play my freedom at irayirip, and become

thy bond (lave. Sbakefpeare'i 1'iuelftb Night.

Tre'acherous. a<^. [from treac/pery.]

Faiihlefs; perfidious ; guilty of deferting
or betraying.
H: bad the hon to be remitted

Unto his feat, and thole fame Ireacierout vile

Be punilhed for lluir prefusaptuous guile. Sftifer.

T R E
Defire !n rapture gaz'd awhile.

And fiw the inach'rous goddefs fmile. Swift.

Tre'achbrously. ativ. [ from Iriacher-

lus-l Faithlefsly
; perfidioufly ; by trea-

fon ; by dilhoneft ftratageni.
Then "gm Caiauliuj tyrannije anew.

And him Alcftus trtacbcroiijiy flew.
And took on him the rjbc of t-mperor. Spenfg;

Thou haft llain

The flower of Europe for his chivalry.
And treacherovjly hall thou^ vaiiquilh d him. Shalt,

Let others tteeae with angling leeds.
Or trettcberaujlf po^ir riiii beiet

With ftrangling fnare, or winding net. Donne.
I tiearcd, fruited you, and thought you mine) .

When, in requital of my beft endeavours.
You ireacbereufiy pL-idliied to undo me,
Seduc'cl my only ciiild, and ftole her. Ofwn,

They bid him ftiike, to appcafe the ghoft
Of his poor fjthtr treackeroujly lo*. Dryd. Ju-j.

Trf.'ackerousness. n. f. [from lrea»
cherous ] The quality of being treacher-
ous ; perfidioafnefs.

rRE'ACHERY, «./. [trkhtrU, French.]
Perfidy ; breach of faith.

TRE'ACHETOR.Ia./ [from tricbcr, tri-

Tre'achour. j chtur,?r.'\ A traitor;
one who betrays ; one who violates his
faith or allegiance. Not in ufe.
Good Claudius w;th him in battle fought.

In vihich the king was by a trtachetotr
Dilguilcd nain. Spenjer.

Where may that trcachour then be found.
Or by what means may 1 his footing traS > Spenf,

Tre'acle. It./, [triade, Fr. triackU,Tiut.
thfriaca, Latin.]

I. A medicine made up of many ingre-
dients.

The phyfician \!mk has obferved the medicinal
virtues of tieaU, without knowing the nature of
each of the fixty odd ingredients, may cure many
patients with it. Byle.

treacle water has much of an acid in it. Flyer,
z. Melafles ; the fpume of fugar.

ro Tr E A D. v. n. pret. trod. part. pafT. trod-
den. \_trudan, Gothick ; Tjieban. Sajcon ;
trtdttt, Dutch.]

1. To fet the foot.

He ne'er drinks,
But Timon's filvcr treads upon his lip. Shaiefp,

Thofe which perfume the air mod, being trodden
upon and crurticd, are burner, wild thyme.and water
mint; thoreforc fet whole alleys of them, to have
the plcafurc wlien yoa walk or tread, Bac. EJliyt,

'J'h fc dropping gums
Afk riddance, if we mean to titad with eafe.

Miltm.
Where'er you Ireail, the bluAing flow'ra fliall

'''« Pope.

2. To trample ; to fet the feet in fcorn or
malice.

Thou
Muft-, as a foreign rccreajit,"be led

With manacles along our ftreet, or elfe

Triumphantly trmit on thy country's ruin.
And bear the palm. Shakr/piare'i driolanas.
Thou (halt triad upon their high places.

Detit. xjtxiii. 29.

3. To walk with form or ftate.
When he w.ilks, he moves like an engine.

And the ground (brinks before hiirrM^m^. Shut.
Ye that ftatdy irtjd, or lowly creep. Milt'.it.

4. To copulate as birds.
Whrn (hcpherds pipe on oaten l^raws

;

When turtles tread. Sbaktfpcart,
WiiatdiOance between the treading or coupling,

and the laying of the egg ? Bacon's Naturai HJl.
They bill, they ireai\ Alcyone, comprefs'i^

S«T:n days Ijtk brooding on her ftoaiing ncft.

Dryitn.
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Tff Tile AD. v. a,

1

.

To walk on ; to feel under the foot.

Would 1 h>il nrtcr iraJ this Englilb eart'i,

Or fcit the C.attericj ih»t grew upon It I SMfff.
He dy'd cbciieii: to fevcreft law

;

Forbla iolmJ tht protnii'd land he faw. Prbr.

2. To prefs under the foot.

Trtnil the fnoff out on the fioor to prevent ftinlt-

Ing. itfi/>.

3- To beat ; to track.
^nll of b: iari 1« this wotViR^ tro-ld.

—Tb«y arc but buisi it \tcwalk nor in the Irsd-

tUa paths, our very petticoats will citch them.

ibaktffnare'i Ai ycu t'lkt it.

4. To walk on in a formal or Aately man-
rer.

Msthought Ae irU th& ^ound with greater

5. To crufh under foot; to trample in

contempt or hatred. : ,, , .ii;.

Through thy; n«me will wc &:Ai^4hci(i uadrr,

that rilf ogai'nll U5, '
, l^u/* xliv. 5

^

'\\'hy was t la's'j the ineleor of the work'.

Hung in the Ik'e!, «n.f Hning as 1 tuvtll'd,

, "Jill all my firei wcie 1) em ; and then ciA down-
ward

Tn he irrj out by Caefar i DrfJ^r.'t Allfar Lmie.

i. To put in a^lion by the feet.

They tread their viinc-prclTes, andfjffer third.

•J. To love 3A the male bud the female.
He fejther'd her and trod her. Dryden i^FatUu

Tread, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Footing ; ftep with the foot.

If" the ftrcets were pav'd with thine eyes.

Her feet were much Ido dainty for fuch irrad.

The quaint mazes in the wantoo gtccn,

For want of trmd, are undiAinguilhable. Miltae.

High iikive the gropnd
Their march was, and the paflive air upbore
Their n'.mble tr.ad, Millsn.

The dancer on the rope, with douhtful trtid,

Ccti wherewitlial to clothe and^y him bread.

- Dryden.
How wertthouwont to walk with cautious trtjj,

A difli of tea, like milk-pail, on thy head i Swifi.

2. Way; track
; path.

Cromwell It the king's fscretary ; 'further,

Standi in the gap and tread for more preferment.

Shallijfetite.

3. The cock's part in the egg.

TRE'AnfeR. »./. [itom tread.
"l

He who
treads.

The trtticri /l^ll tread out no wine in their

pre(I=s. Ijahb.

TiE'AOLE. w.y! [from tread.'\

1. A part of an engine on which the feet

ai\ to put it in cnotioo.
The farther the .'ore-end of the tr^tilt reaches

Out beyond the fore- fide of the lathe, the greater
will the fweep of the fore-end of the trtailfe be,
anl confoquently the more revolution!, are made ar

one tread.
^ Mxon'i Mechanical Exercijes.

2. The fpcrm of'the cock.
Wluther it is not made out of the getme, or

trudU of the egg, feemeth of lefler doubr.

BrvtorCi Vulvar ErrKirt,
At each end of the egg is urtailt, formerly

thought to be the ock'a fperm. D'rham.
TRt'.\J)ON n.f. [trahijbn, French.] An

offence committed againft the dignity
and niajelly of the commonwealth : it

is divided into high treofin and petit

treafon. High treafon is an offence .againft

the fecority of the commonwealth, or of
the king's raajelly. whether by imagina
tion, word, or deed ; as to comp-ifs or
imagine treafon, or the death of the

|wincc> fx the queen confort, or his fon

T R E
and heir- apparent ; or to deflower the

king's wife, or his eldefl daughter un-

ni.irried, or his cldcft Ton's wife; or

levy war againft the king in his realm,

cr to adhere to his enemies by aiding

them ; or to counterfeit the king's great

feal, privy feal, or money ; or know-
ingly to bring falfe money into this

realm counterfeited like the money of

England, and to utter the fame j or to

kill the king's chancellor, ireafurer, juf-

tice of the one bench or of the other ;

jufticcs in eyre, juOiccs of affize, juftices

of oyer and terminer, when in their

place and doing their duty ; or forging

the king's feal mantial, or privy fignet

;

}
or diminilhing or impairing the current

, money: and, in fuch trcnfon, a man for-

feits his. lands and goods to the king;
and it is called /fYrt/ti// paramount. Petit

treafon is when a fervant kills his mafter,

a wife her hufband ; a clerk fccular or

religious kills his prelate; this treafon

gives forfeiture to every lord within his

own fee : both treafons are capital.

C<nuel.

He made the overture of thy trtofov) to us.

Shakefftare.

Man difobeying,

Difloyal breaks his fealty, and (ins

A^ind the high fupremacy of heaven ;

To expiate his treajon hath'nought left. MiUon.
This being a treajon againft God, by a com-

merce wkh his enemy. Hohday.
"- AthiWuh CTieifTreo/tti, trufHi aKr^i, xi. 14.

Tre'asonable. ladj. [from treafon.]

Tre'asonous. J Having the nature
or guilt of treafon. Treafoucus is out of
ufe.

Him by proofs as clear as founts in July
I know to be corrupt and freafonovs,

Shakefteare's U'nry VHI.
Againft the ur.divulg'd pietence 1 fight

Of Ircai'n.ui malice. Shakif[>t.ire's Mecbelb.
Moft men's heads haJ been intoxicated with

iroagi-.ations of plots and treajoiuble ptaftices.

Clarendon.
Were it a draught. for Juno when flie banquets,

I would n/.t tafte thy trea/oiajs offer. Miliv:.
A credit to run ten milli'ns in debt without

parliamentary fecority is dangerous, illegal, and
perhaps irtofonatle. Sm'ifi.

TRE'ASURE. n.f. [trifor. Fr. thrfaurus,

Lat.] Wealth hoarded ; riches accu-
mulated.

An iijvpncory, importing
Thc/cveral pitceU of his plate, his ire.tfyre.

Rich (tufli. Shjkejfcrt-s H,r.ry VIU.
He ufed ills laws as well for coikfiing of tim-

Jure, n for correcting of manners. Bacim.
Gold is tr,/i{uri as well as filler, becaufc not

dyayingiandncrer finking much in value. Lacke,

7"» Tre'asure. v. a. [from the noun.]
To hoard ; to rcpofit ; to lay up.
After Iby hardnefs and Impenitent heart, thou

treafur^ up onto thyfel^ wrath againft the day of
wrath. Rcmem, ii. 5.

PraftiCal principlij; are Ireafured up in man's
mind, that, like the cinjle of the Lord in the
heart of every man, difcovers what he is to do,
and what to avoid. South.
No: my remembrance /rM/i(r« hweft thoughts.

And holds not things Itfce thee ; I ftornthy friend.

fliip. Rowt.
Som- thought it mounted to the luiiar fph«re,

Since all thi.ngs loft on earth are trtafur'd thert.

_ ,

'

Pope.

Trs ASURJBOUSS. a, /. [trea/ur* and

T |l E
hou/e] Place where hoarded ricJieatr*
kept.

Let there b; any grief or difcafe incident to the
foul of n.en, for wiiich tl'.ere is n^'t in this irta-
j'yrebouji a prefcnt comlortallc remedy to be found.

' Hotker^
Thoa filver treajurthtmfi, '

'
>

Tell me once mure, what title duft'tbou bear /

Shak^p<iirt,

Gather together into your fpirit, and ii* irta-

Jurtb.uje the memory, not only all the promifcs
o\ Cud, but alfo the former fenfes of die divine
Savours. TajUr'j lUfy Lkriig.

Tre'asurer. n. /. [from treafure ; ire-

frier, French.] One wljo has care of
money ; one who has charge of trcafariv

This is my Ireafurer, let him (peak
"That 1 have referv'd nothing.

Sbakejpeare^s Artony and C!e^i>atra<

Before the invention of lav«, private affcftioni

in fupremc rulers made their own fancies both
their ireafurers and hangmen, weighing in tbii

balance good and evil, RaUigh,

Tre'asurership. n.f. [from Ireafurer. }
Office or dignity of treafurer.
He preferred a bafe felUw, who was a fui'or for

the tre.ijurerp'r ,\xfoxK the moft worthy. Uakt-w.

Tre'asury. n.f. [from treafure ; ire-

forerie, French.]

1. A place in which riches are accumu-
lated.

And jet I know not how conceit may rob

The trtafury of life, when life itfelf

Yields to the theft. Stakeffeare'i Kir.g Lear^
Ulyfles' goods. A very trrajurie

Of brafs, and gold, and ticele of cjrious frame.

CbaffWalu
He had a purpofe to furnifli a fair cafe in tliat

univeriity with choice collt-Oions from all parts,

like that fisaoui trtafury of knowledge al Oxford.

ff^otim.

The (late of the treetfury the king bed knows.

Temple,
Phyficians, by Ireajurht of joft obfervatlons

grow to (kill in the art of healing. tfaitt,

2. It is ufed by Hhakefpeare for treafure.
And til ike his chronicle as rich with prize.

As is the oujy bottom of the fea

With funken wreck and fumlefs treafuria, Shak.
Thy funiptuous builuiogs

Have coft » mafs of publick treajury.

Hhaktfj tare's Henry VI,

To Treat, v. a. [trailer, Fr. traSo, Lat.]
1

.

To negotiate ; to fettle.

To treat the peace, a bundled fenatora

Shail be •ommillioned. Dryden't Jineii.

2. [Tra^o, Latin.] To difcourfe on.

3. To ufe in any manner, good or bad.
He Iteaied hisprifoner with great haifiinefj.

SpeSjtor,
Since living virtue is with envy curs'd.

And the bed men an: treated like the wortt;
Do thou, juft goddcfi, call our njerits forth.

And give each deed tb' exaft, intrinfick worth.

Pttf-

4. To handle ; to manage ; to carry on.
Zeuxis and Pclygnotus treated their fubjeOs in

their pictures, as Homer did in his poetry. Dryd.

5. To entertain without expen^i^, W the
gueil.

To Treat, w. h. [trailer, Fr. tpahtian,
Saxon.] '

'

1. To difcourfe ; to make difcuffions.

Of love they trtat till th' cv'ning ftar appear'd. ?

Miltjn.

Abfence, what the poets call death in love, has
given uccafion to beautiful compl.i'nts in tbofe

authors who have treated of this palTi ''n in verfe.

-

...
Addifin'i Sfelialort

2. To praftife negotiation.
The king iruleJ w;Ui ihcia. xMac. xlii.ii.

3. To
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3. To come to terms of accommodation.

You, Matter Dean, frequent the great.

Inform us, will the emp'tor treat ? Sivift.

4. To make gratuitous entertainments.
If we do not pleafe, at leart we treat. Prior.

Treat, n. /. [from the verb.]

i. An entertainment given.
This is the ceremony of my fate :

A pitting trial, and I 'm to die in ftate. Drydcn.

H"; pretends a grest cancern for his country,

and ip.fight into mattci-s: now fuch profeflions,

«hen .ecommended by a treat, difpofe an audience

loTiii^rea&n. Collier.

Wiiaf tender maid but muft 1 viAim fall

Fi-it i>nf. man's treat, but for another's bail? Pope.

t. Something given at an entertainment.
Dry figs i^.i giapps, and wrinkled dates were fet

In CJniflcrs t' enlarge the litth treat. Dryden.

The kirg of gods revolving in his mind
Lycaon'^ gailc, and his iahumaji treat. Drydtn.

Trb'atablb. aelj. {trattabU, Fr.] Mo-
derate ; not violent.

A virtuous mind ftould rather wifli to depart

tliis world with a Icind of »rrj/.iA/«-dillblution,

than be fuddenly cut off in a moment, rather t >

be ralcen than (natched away. Hooker.

1 he heats or the colds of feafons are lefs treaiahlt

than with us. Ttrnfle.

Tre'atise. ». /. [fraaatus, Lit.} Dif-

courfe ; written traftate.

The time has been, my fell of hair

Would at a d Imal iriatijt itjuzc, and ftir

As life were in 't. Shakefftare.

BcfiUes the rules given in this treatije to make
• perfefl judgment ot good pifturcs, there is tv-

i)iiiied a long converfltiun with the befl pieces.
' Drydtn^s Dufrefncy.

Tre'atment. n.f. [/ra//tvjit'«/, French.]

Uiage ; .mariner of ufing good or bad.

Sea c • an bumoar or character which they have

not ul'cd \ all comes wafted to tis : and were they

c.> entertain this age, ihcy could not now make
fuch plenteous treatmevt. Dryden.

Accept fuch treatmitit as a fwain affords. Pope.

Tre'aty. n.f. {traite, French.]

1. Negotiation; aft of treating.
Siic begin a treaty to procure,,

And ftath.'h terms betw xt both their rcijucfts.

Spenfir.

He caft by maty and by trains

Her to perfuade. Spenfer.

2. A compaft of accommodation relating

to public affairs.

A peace Was conclutiej, being rathifi' « bargain

than a treaty. Baetn't Henry Vll.
Echion then

L.rts fall the guiltlcfs weapon from his hand.

And with the relt a peaceful treaty mikt'S.

^dijon^f O-v'td.

3. [For entreaty.
"[ Stipplicatioa ; peti-

tion ; felicitation.

1 muft
'Td the young man fend humble treaties, dog.

And palter in tHe rtiift of WtmzU. Shakefpeare,

Trk'ble. adj. .[trifle, Fr. triplus, triplex,

Lat.]

r. Threefold ; triple.

Some J fee, - <

Th«t twofold kails and iretU- fceptrcs carry. 3£tfti

Who can ,, >

His head's hoga doors unlock, whofe jaws with
great

hn\ dteadW teeth In inhU ranks arc fet ? Saidyi.

All his malice fcrv'd but to bring forth

/nlinite g'KXinefs, grace, and mercy Ihrwn
On man by him feduc'd ; bat on himlilf

Tffilt confufion, wrath, and vengeanfc pour'd.
' '"

Milton.

A lofty tow'r, and ftrong on ev'ry fide

Wltb'w«5/« Wil!#,. Dryden'tMnt'ul.

T R E
The pious Trojan then his jav'lln fentj

The fhield gave way ; through treiti plates it went

Of folid brafs. DrydcKi Mniid.

2. Sharp of found. A mufical term.
Tlie (harper or quicker percuflion of air caiifcth

the more trchU found, and the lower or heavier the

bife found. " Baron.

ToTre'ble. t). a. [from the adjeftive ;

triplico, Latin ; tripler, French.] To
multiply by three ; to make thrice as

much.
She conceiv'J, and trchling the due time,

Brought forth this monftrous mafs, Sfenfer.

1 woiild not be ambiiious in my wi(h.

To wiflj myfc'.f much better
j

yet for you,

I would bi; irdlid twenty time: myfelf,

A thoufand times more fair. Stai. Mtrch. of fin.

Aquarius ihines with feebler rays.

Four years he treUeSf and doubles, fix fcore days.

Creech.

To Tre'ble. i». «. To become three.*bld.

Wlioever annually runs out, as the debt doubles

and frrWfi upon him, fo doth his inability to pay it

S-a'Ifi.

Tre'blb. it.f. A fliarp found.

The /rfWf curteth the airfo Iharp, as it rcturneth

t-JO fwift to make the f;und equal; and therefore

a mean or tenor is the fweetcit. Bacqn.

The lute ftill trembles underneath thy nail:

At thy well-fliarpen'd thumb, from lliore to Ihore,

The trebles fqueak for fear, the bafes roar. Diyd,

Tre'bleness. n.f. [from treble.'^ The
ftate of being treble.
The juft proportion of the air percufTed towards

the bafenefs ct trehlenfs of tones, is a great fecret

in founds. Bacon.

Tre'bly. adv. [from treble.'\ Thrice

told ; in three-fold number or quantity.

His jav'lin fent.

The ihield gave way : through treble plates it went
Of folid brafs, of linen trebly roU'd. Dryd. JEn.

The feed being fo nccciTary for the maintenance

of the feveral fpecies, it is in fomc doubly and

trebly defended* Ray.

TREE, n.f [/;-;V, Ifl.mdick ; rr«, Dan.]
I . A large vegetable, rifing with one woody

ftem to a confiderable height.
trees and iVubf, of our native growth in Eng-

land, are diftini;ui(hcd by Ray, i. Such as have

their flowers disiointcd and remote from the fruit
;

and thefe are, t. Nuciferous ones ; as, thewalnut

tree, the hajcl nut tree, the beech, the chcfnut,

and the common oak- 7. Coniferous ones \ of

this kind are the Scotch firs, male and femnle ;

the pine, the common alder tree, and the birch

tree. 3. Bjcciteroi.s ; as, the juniper and yew
trees, j;, Lani^erous ones ; as, the black, whit.-,

and trembling poplar, willows, and oiiers of all

kinds. 5. Sucli as bear their feeds, havin,^ an'im-

perfeS flower, in leafy membranes; as, t'lie horfe

bean. 6. Such as hive their fruits and flowers

contiguous; oF thefe fon.e are pomiferous ; as,

apples and pears ? and fomc bacciferous ; as, the

forb or fervicc tree, the white or hawthorn, the

wild rofe, fweet brier, currants, thi; great bilberry

bufli, honeyfuckle, ivy. Pruniferous ones, whole
fi-uit is pretty large and foft, with a !hmc in the

middle ; as, the black thuru or floe tree, tlic bladc

and wliite buUace tfe, the black clu'try. i?c.

Bacciferous onss ; as, the rtrawbcrry tree in the

weft of Ireland, millctoe, water elder, lar^e laurel,

the viburnum or way-faring tree, tiie dog. berry

tree, the fca black 'tliurn, the berry-bearing elder,

the privet berberry, coiim'.on elder, tiie hoUj, the

fcuckthorn, tlie berry-hearing heath, tiic bramble,

and fpindle tree or prickwcod. S jch fis have their

fruit dry when ripe ; i\, tlie bladder nut tree, tlie

box tree, the comnmn elm and afli, tlic maple, the

gaule or fweet wiJIow, common heath, Lr.'oin,

dyers wood, furje or gorfe, toe lime tree, (Sc.

Milkr.
Sometime we fee a cloud that 'a dragonifli,

A forked mountain, or blue promontory

T R E
With tree! upon 't, that nod unto the ^ctrMj ' V
And mock our eyes with air. '

•
*

Sbakefpeare's A^ilony a»d Clc^pitra*

Who can bid the tret unfix biiearth-bound roiit i

Shatef/nare,

It is pleafant to look upon a tree in fumntier

covered with green leaves, decked with blolfoms,"

or laden with fruit, and carting a pieafanC rtiade :

but to confider how this tree fprang from a little

feed, how nature (haped and fed it till it, came,

to this greatAefi^, ia a piore rational ;ileafure.

\ ,

'
..-*>., . ,

Siirne\

"Trees /hoot up in one great flcm, and at a good

diftancc from the earth fpread into brioches •. thus

goofeberrics are flirub?, and oaks ate.<r<f^^ Lftki*

2. Any thing branched out. "
'

^
^

Vain are their hopes who fancy to inherit.

By rrci'J of pedigrees, or iame or merit

;

Though plodding heialdi thiough each branch may
trace

Old captains and diflatoiS of their tax. Drydeis.

Tree germander, n.f. A plant.

Tree of life. n.f. [^lignum -vit^, Latin.]

An evergreen : the wood is elleemed biy

turners. Miller.

Ttitv. primrofe. n.f. .^ plant.

Treen. old plur. of tree.
* Well run greenhood, gotVtween

Under the fajid-bag he wab feen
;

Lowting low like a for'fter green.

He knows his taffkle and liis tree* Sm y'tfon.

Treen. adj. Wooden; made of wood,

Obfolete.
Sir Thomas Rookefljy being controlled for firft

fuffcring himfelftobs ferved mlrcen cup-, anfwer-

ed, Thefc homely cups pay truly for that they

contain : I had rather drink out of trim and pay

geld and filvcr, than drink out of gold and filver

and make wooden payments. C»mden.

Tre'foil. H./ \_irlfp!iuhi,hil.'\ A plant.
'

\'-:-.- ',:,:, Miller.
Hope, by the ancients, wat drawn in the form

of a fweet and beautiful child (binding upon tiptods,

and a trefoil or three-leaved grafs in her liand.

Peackam or. Draivin^.

Some few trefoil or rye-grafs with their clover.

Mortimer,

TRAILLAGE. n.f [French.]
TreilLge is a contexture of pales to fupport ef-

paliiers, making a dilHnil inclofure of any part of

a g.uden, .''^ -
. :•.;,,; ; TrM^oux.

There are as many kinds of gardening as of

poetry : makers of flower-gardens are epigramma-
tilts and fonnctecrs; contiiyrs of Ixjwers, grottos,

Ireilittgt!, and cafcades, are romance writers.

Spedator,

'TRE'LLIS. n.f [French.] Is a ftniaure

of iron, wood, or ofier, the parts croffiiig

each otlier like a lattice. Tre-Jottx.

To Trp/mble. -v. a. [^trembler, Fr, trem-y,

Latin.]

I. To (hake as with fear or cold j to

fiiiv'er ; to quake ; to ihuildec.

My compalfioiiata heart

Will not permit my eyes once to behc'ld

The thing, wbejcat it trevibles by fuimife* Shak.

Cod's nanie

And povKetthou inmbleji ar. Rhakiff. HemyW.
Shew your llavcn how chalerlck you are.

And iqaki; ysur houdmen irenile, .

.Siji.j'ptjn'i fulius C(t'.a'-.

When he heard the kiii^ilie fell into Tuch a

trernlling tjjat he could hardly fpcak. Clpreltd^r.

Frighted Turnus irentilcd as he fjioke. '

pryden's .^ntiJ.

He (Iiook the facred honours of his head,
,,(,j.

With terror trcmlfUJ heav'n's I'ubfidin^ hill, .1, _

And from his (hiken curls anibronal dews dl(BI.'

'

' ' Dty^.
' "We.paw'r*^ yevtnge your violated altars;, ;

That they who vrith unfaallow'd bands ajipto-)^.!^

May Irtmilt. , Roki.

U u z t. i'a
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».' T« qtti»er ; to totter.

• Sinai'i grey top {bail tremi!t, Milttn.

We caunct imagine a mafi of water to .have

ftood upon the middle of the earth like one greai

drop, or a «r«iW(»^ jelly, and all the places about

it dry.
' Bitrtiti.

3. To quaver ; to (hake ai a fount!.

Wines make a noifr uiiequillv, anJ fnmerimes,

wb<Q vehement, ir««Ai at the height of their blaft.

Baccr.

TitE'MBLiNCtY. ad-j. [from tremilmg.]

So as to ihake or quiver.

Tremiimg/y (he Hood,

And on ihe fudden dropt. Shah. Anntf/ arACUif.j^

Say what \ht ufc, were fi^ier opticks Riven, *^

T' inrped a mite, not comprehend the heav'n :

Or touch, if trmHi'igly ailvc all o'er,

To fmart and agojiiie at every pott ? Poft.

Tremb'ndous. aJJ. [tremenJus, htAxa.']

Dreadful ; horrible ; aftonifliingly ter-

rible.
There (lands an alsar wber« the prieft celebrates

fome myfteries facreJ and tremmJimi. 1'allcr.

in that portal Ihou'd the chief appear,

Each hand tremendous with a brajen fpear.

Trb'movr. n,/.[treni»r, (.»tM>.] ,,
,

,

I.- The ftate of trembling.
He fell into an umverl'al iremour'of all his joints,

that when going his legs trembled under him.
I Harvey,

By Us ftyptick and ftimolating tjuality it afj'edls

the nerves, occafioning tnmours.^ArbuihmtonAIim,

2. Quivering or vibratory m'ocion.

Thefe ftars do not (winkle when viewed through

telefcopes which have large apertures : for the rays

of light whifh pafs through divers parts of the

apetiure tre.-nblc each of them apart, and by means

of their various, and fometimes contrary iremwrs,

fM at one una the fame time upon different points

Ri ttie b. ttom of the eye. Newlni.

T*£'mui.ous. aJj. [tremultu, Latin.]

1. Trembling; fearful.

The tender rremuhus duiftian is cafily diftrafted

and amated by them. Deciiy af Piety.

2. Quivering ; vibratory.

He owned CO hare fome Jund of little difcompo-

fare in the choice of things petfeftly indifffrent

;

for where there was nothing to detctatine him, the

balance by haoging even bccami; iremu.'cui^ Fe/I.

Breath vocalized, that is, vibrated or undulated,

imprcfles a (viHtiremu.oys motion in ihc lips, tongue,

or palate, which breath palling Cmuoth does not.

lUJeler.

A* thus th' effulgence tremuloui 1 drink,

The Umbent lightnings (hoot acrofs the jky.

. ^, Thomfcn.

T ti i Mv Lov s-n atf . n.f, \bomtremukus.']

The ftate of quivering.

Tren. «.y! A filh fpcar. Ainftuortb.

To TrbUch. i>.' «. [trincber, Pt."]

1. To cut.

Safe in a ditch he Bides,

With twenty /r«f if<i galhcs on his head. Sbahjf,
This Weak impicfs of love is as a figure

ITreiHh'd if! ice, whivli with an hour's heit

Dillblvcs to water, aild doth li.fe his form. SM.
2. To Cut or dig into pics or ditches.

Trench the ground, and make it ready for the
' fpring. Evelyn.

Firll 4rav« thy faulchioa, aod on ey'ry fide

TrM ib the black earth^Cibit long SiKkwide. Pufie.

The teembing plough or coulter is itfeful in paf-

ture-groosd, to cut out the fides of trenches or

drains. Mortimer.

3. To fortify by earth thrown up.

PioiMCrs with fpides and pickax arm'd,

Forerun ilie roy^l camp to trench a field. Mitton.

TiiSNCH. n./. [traa(b(, Vr.J
I. A pit or ditch.

r RE
On that coaft build.

And with a trench cnclofe the firoltful field.

Drydrn'i jKiuiJ.

When ycu have got your water up to the higheft

part of the land, niake a fmall trench to carry fom

of the water in, keeping it always upon a level.

])4i>rtimert Hufl^atiitry.

z. Earth thrown up to defend foldiers in

their approach to a town. Or to guard a

camp.
Tilt citizens of Corioli have iffued forth,

And given to Lartius a;id to Marcius battle

:

I Taw our party to the trenches driven.

And then I came away. Shakeff.are's Cmsleinus.

William carries on the trench.

Till b5(h the toWn and eaftle yield. Pnor.

Tre'kchant. «<jjr. [trencbant, Fr.] Cut-

ting ; (harp.

He fiercely took his trenchant blade in hand,

With which he (truck fo furious and fo fell,

Th.n nothing feem'd the paiifance could withdand.

„ Sfrrfer.

Againft a vanquifli'd foe, their f*prds

Were (harp and trenchant, not their words. Hudi,

Tre'ncher. n.f. [from trench; trencboir,

French.
J

t . A piece of wood on which meat is cat

at tabic.

No more
I 'II fcrape trencher, nor waih di(h. Shai. Timprji.

My cllate defervcs an heir more rais'd

Than one which holds a trencher,

Shakeffeare's Tiaon ofAlbert.

When wc find our dogs, wc fetthcdi(h or trrn.her

on the ground. More'sjSn.'idate againji Atbeijnt.

Their homely fare difpacch'd ; the hungry band

Invade their trenchers next, and foon devour; Dryd.

Many a child may have the idea of a Jquare

trencher, or round plate, before he has any idea of

infinite. Locke.

t. The table.

How ofiten haft thou.

Fed from my trencher, knc^l'd down at the board

When I have feafted I Sbjhffieare's Henry V!.

3. Food ; pleafures of the table.

It could be no ordinary declenfion of nature that

coold bring fome men, after an ingenuous edu-

cation, to place their _/iiCTw»w brmum upon their

trenchers, and their utmoft felicity in wine. South.

Tr e'nch ERFLY. /I. /. [frencber and_^'.]

One that haunts tables ; a parafite.

He found ail people came to him promifcuoully,

and he tried which of them were friends, and which

onlv trenchcrjiics and fpungers. L'Ejirange.

T R e'n c H E R M A N . ». /. [ire/icber and tnan.
]

r. A cook. Obfolete.
P.illadius allured him, that he bad already been

more fed to his liking than he could be by the

Ikilfuliell Iremhermcn of Media. .' , • ) / Sidney.

a. A feeder> an eater.

You had mufty vidluals, and he hath holp to cat

it : he 's a very valiant trencherman j he hath an ex-

cellent tlomach. Shahefpeare.

Tre'ncherm ATE. n. /y [trencber and

tnate.'\ A table companion ; a parafite.

Becaufe that judicious learning of the ancient

fages doth not in this cafe ferve the tvim, thcfe

trencbermaies frame to thcmfelves a way more plen-

fant
J

a new method they have of turning things

that arc ferious Into mockery, an art of contra-

diOion by way of fcorn. Hooker,

To Trend. 1;. n. To tend ; to lie in any

particular diredion. It feems a corrup-

tion of lend.

The fcuuts to feveral parts divide their way.

To learn the natives names, their towns, cxplq^i;

The coaHs and irendings of the crooke<^ (hore.

Diyde^,

TRB'NDtE. n./ [rpenbel, Saxon ] Any
thing turned round. Now improperly

vniu^a trjittt/Je, >

T R E

Tas'wr.'MS. «./. [irrtitt, Fr.]

TrentaJs or trigintats were a number of 'ma(Tes,

to the ulc of thirty, feid on the fame account,

according to a certain ordjr rmtituteH by Saint Ore-

gory, /lyliffe't Parergon,

Trepa'n. n.f. [irefafi. Ft.]

1. An inilrument by which chirargeons

cut out round pieces of the (kuU.

Z. A fnare ; a ftratagem by which any one

is enfnared. [Of this fignification Siht-

ntr afligns for the reafon, that fome Eu-
gli(h (hips in queen Elizabeth's reign

being invited, with great (hew of friend-

(hip, into Trapaai.A part of Sicily, were

there detained.
]

1

But what a thought efs animal is man.
How very aiiive in his ovin frepan / Rofctn/wnin,

Can there be any thing of friendlbip in fnares,

hooks, and ;r^<ii» f Soiiti»-

During the commotion of the blood and fpirits,

in which paflion confifts, whatfjever is offered to

^ the imagination in favour of it, tends only to de-

ceive the reafon : it is indeed a real tre/ian upon if,

feeding it with colours and appearances inftead of

arguments. South,

To Trepa'n. •:;. a. [from the noun; tre-

paner, Fr.]

r. To perforate with the trepan.

A putrid matter flowedforth her noftrils, of tha

fame fmell with that in trepanning the bone.

Wiseman's Surgery,

Few recovered of thofe that were trepanned.

Arbuthnot^

2. To catch ; to enfnare.

They trejtanii'd the Itate, and fac'd it down
Wl cli plots and projects of our own. Huc^braU

Thofe are but trepanned who are called to go-

vern, being invclled with authority but bereaved of

power, which is nothing elfe but to mock and be-

tray them into a Iplendid and magiilerial way of be-

ing ridiculous. South*

Trephi'ne. n, /. A fmall trepan; >

fmaller inftrument of perforation ma-
naged by one hand.

I ihewed a trepan and trephine, and gave them li-

berty to try both upon a (kull. IVijeman's Surgery,

Trepi D a'tion. n.f, \trepidatio, Lat.]

1. The ftate of trembling, or quivering.

The bow tortureth the Itnng continually, and

holdeth it in a continual trepidation.

Bacon's Natural Hi/iory,

All objeils ofthe fenfes which are very offenftve,

caufe the fpirits to retire; upon which the parts, in

fome degree, «»e deltitute; and fo there is induced

in thetn a trepidatim and horror. Bac.Njt.Hifl.

Moving of til" earth brings harms and fc«fs.

Men reckon what it did and meant

}

Rat'trepidation of the fpheref,

Though greater far, is innocent. Denne,

Th-y pafs the planets fev'n, and pafs the fix'd.

And that cryfhtlline fphete whoff balance weighs

The trepidation talk'd, and that iirft niov'd. Milt,

2. State of terrour.

Becanfe the whole kingdom flood in a zealoua

trtpdation of the abfence of fuch a prince, I hj«e

been the more defirous to reiearcb the (evcral paf-

fagcs of the journey. JVotlm,

His firft a£lion of note was in the battle of Le-
panto; where the fuccefs of that great day, in fuch

trepidation of the (late, made rvery man merito-

rious. H\:iin.

TV Tre'spass. f. «. [tre/pajer, Fr.]

I. To tranfgrefs ; to otffnd.

If they (lull cnnfefs ihcir trcfpafs which they

trefpaJI'ed i%,?\n^ me, I will remeu'ber my covenant.

hcv!::cuSyXt\\.^',.

They not only contradifi the general defign and

particular expreircs of the gu%el, but -trefpafs againll

aUiojick. . Nirr):.

2. To



j.ToentermilawfuIlyon another's gronnJ.
Their moraia and tsconomy

Moft perli^ly they made agree:

Each virtue kept its proper bouDd,
Nor trijpoji'ii on the other's gr^uRd« Prior,

Tre'spass. n./. [tre/pv, Fr.]

1. Tranfgreflion ; oiftnce.
' Your puvpos'd low corrcflion

Is fuch, ^3 b«te(l and the me neft wrenches

For pilt'rings^ani moll comrm" tnjfaH,
Arc punifli'd with. Slai'jpiarc j K:n^ huir.

Will God incenle his ire

For fuch a petty tttj'fefi f 6TJ iit

2. Unlawful entrance on another's ground.
Tre'spasser. «./. [from de/jia/s.]

1. An offender ; a tranfgreflbr.

2. One who enters unlawfully on another's

ground.
If 1 come upon another's ground without his Ii-

cencei or the llcrnce of the law, I am a trefpafferf

for which the owner may have an afiion of trelpafs

againft me. ffa/icn.

Tre'ssed. aifj. [from trrji, Fr.] Knotted
or curled.

N or this nor that fo much doth malce me mourn

^

But for the lad, whom long I lov'd lb dear.
Now loves a IjIs that aU his love doih fcorn.

He plunged in pain his ir^ed locks doth tear.

Sfiinftr.

Tre'sses. «./. without a fingular. [m^-.
Fr. treccia, Italian.] A knot or curl of
hair.

Hung be the heav'ni with black, yield day to
night

!

Comets, importing change of times «nd ftates,

BrandiJh your crjitji trrj/is in the flcy I Shtkeffetrc.
Her fwelling b-L^aft

Naked, met his under the flowing gold
Of her loofe trtja hid. Milton,

Adam had wove
Of choiceft flow'rs a garlaid to adorn
Her 'rtj/ts, and her rural labours crown. Milton.

Fair irrjii man's imperial race enfnare.
And beauty draws us with a fingle hair. Pobt.
Then ceafe, bright nymph ! to manra the ra-

vi(h'd hair.

Which adds new glory to the ftiining fphere !

Not all the 'r^j that fair hair can boall
Shall draw fuch envy as the lock yju loiV. Pope.

Tre'stle. »./ [//-f/^AB, French.]
1. The frame of a table.

2. A moveable form by which any thing is

fupported.

Tret. n.f. [Probably from tritus. Let.]
An allowance made by merchants to re-
tailers, which is four pounds in every
hundred weight, and tour pounds for

waHe or refufe of a commodity. Bailey.

Tre'thincs. n.f, [/r?//J;Hf»', low Latin,
from trethu, Wellh, to tax.]

. Taxes ;

impolb.

Tre'vet. n.f. [Spieper, Saxon; trepied,

Fr.] Any thing that Hands on three
legs : as, a ftool.

Trey. n. f. [/ra, Lat. trois, Fr.] A three
at cards.

'Whitc.handellminrefs.onefweetwo'd witii thee.
Hor.ey, milk and fugar ; there is three.—Nay then, ti«.o rrnij ; mctheglin, wort, am.

iTialmfiy. SkaktJi,iare\ hdvii Lahour Lof!.
Tri'able. adj. [from rry.]

I. Poflible to be experimented; capabfe of
trial.

_
For the more eafy underftanding of the cxpe-

^ments triabU by cur engin", I infinuited th n
notion, by which all of them will prove cxplicAUt.

Boyle.

t. Such as maybe judicially examined.
Ha one IhouiJ be admitted to * biihop 's caa.-j-
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Cellor/hip without good knowledge In the etvil *i\i

canon laws, fiiice divers causes friuA/f in the fpiri-

tual court arc of weight. Ayli^e.

Tri'ad. h. f. [tries, Lat. triade, Fr]
Three united

Tri'ai.. n.f. [from try.]

1. Tcil ; examination. .

With trigl lire touch me bis finger end ;
-

If he be challe, the fljme will back dtfcend.
And turn him to no pan ; but if he ftart.

It is the fiflh of a co rupted heart. Shatrfpart.

z. Experiment ; aft of exaoilning by ex-
perience.

1 leave him to your gr.iclous acceptance,

V/bok trial (hall better publiih his comirendation

Shake, pearc.
Sk'lful gardeners make trial of the 'cejs by

putting them into watfr g -ntly boiled ; and ifg ..-.1,

they will fprtjut within half an hour.

Bacm'i NaturnI Hipory.
There is a mixed kind of evidence relating botli

to thel'enfes and undcrftanding, depending upon our
own obfervation a.nd rep.-ateJ Iriahuf tlie iflues and
events of a£lions or things, called experience.

^ fVi/kitts.

3. Fxperience ; experimental knowledge.
Othei-s haa trial of cruel mockings and fcou;g-

'ns'-
. .

HUr.tu:.

4. Judicial examination.
Triul is ufcd in law for the examination of ail

caufes, civil or criminal, ace irding to the laws of

our realm : the trial is the itfu);, which is tried up-
on the inditemcnt, not the inditement itfelf. Csiael.

Hehjth refilled law.
And therefore l.iw (hail fcorn him furthr-r trial

Than the fcvcrity of publick power. Stai. Corinl.

A canon of the Jews required, in all fuits and
judicial fr.-;i/j betwixt rich and poor, that either
each (hoold ftand, or both fhould fit. Kitilewell.

They itall come up n their trial, have all their
ailions ftriftly examined. NiFfon.

5. Temptation; teft of virtue.
Lert our trial, when leaft fought,

M«y find us both perhaps far lefs prcpar'd.

The wiilinger I go. Miltan't ParaJife Lofl.
No (uch company as then thou faw'it

Intended thee; for rWa/ only brought.
To fee how thou couJdft judge of fit and meet,

Miltoti.

Every (tation is expofed to fome truth, cither
temptations that provoke our appetites, or dif<]uiet

our fears. Ro^en.
6. State of being tried.

Good (hepheril, tell this youth what 'tis to love.——It is to be all made of fighs and tears
;

It is to be made all of faith and fenice.
All humbieiiefs, all pititnce and impatience;
All purity, all trial, ail obfervance.

Siatefpeare's At you lite it.

TRIA'NGLE. n. f[t,,»^gk,¥r. trian-
gulum, Latin.] A figure of three angles.
The rhree angles of a ttimtrli ate equal to two

right ones. "~ i^cie.

Tria'ncolar. adj. [trian^Iarit, 'Lit.'\

Having three ingles.
The frame thereof fcem'd partly circular.

And part triangular ; O work divine !

Thcfe two the firft and laft proportions are. Spevf.
Though a round figiirt be rt)oft capacious for the

honfy, and convenient for tire bee
; yet did (h« not

chufe that, becaofe there muft have been trUngular
fpices left void. Ray,

Tribe, n.f. [/riias, Lat. from /r^x/, Bri-
tifti ; i and if being labials of promifcu-
0U3 ufe in the ancient Britifh words : irev
from tir ef, his lands, is fuppofed ty
Mr. P^oiulttiid to be Cckick, and uled
before the Romans had any thing to do
with the Britilh government. This notion
will not be mi;ch recommended, when
it is told, that he derives centuriie frpra

T R I

trtv, fuppofing it to be the fame withoiir .

ctntre-v, importing a hundred irevs or
tribes."]

I. A diftinfl body of the people as divided
by family or fortune, or any other cha-
rafterillick.

I ha' h-»n .writing all this night unto all the/ri/»i
And centurici for th.ir voice., to help Catiline
in lusCoftioT. Benjofjon^

It the heads of the rr/Ajxcan be tjken off, ani'-
the mi/led lii ultl rude wil! tire their ern;, fuch ex tent
of mercy is honou ibie. Baem's Aftt-ice to J Ĵiiri-
Who now (hall rearyou t> the fun, or rank

^ VottT/riirtj-aDd.wjt^ frtm th' anvbrofia! fount?
, ,. .,.n :.,. MJion.

Teach ftraj^imtrnJantain-ers, for publick good.
To rank in iriies, aad quit the favi^i wood,
Hoafes to build. Tarf,

I coni^raiulate my c.iuntry upon the increafe of
this happy trile nf men, fince, by the prefent par-
liament, tlie race of freeholders is fpreajing into
the remoti-ft corners. Addijon,

z. It is often ufed in contempt.
Folly and vice are caly >o Jcf ri')e.

The common fubjeft., of ourfcribbling trite. Ro/c.

TrTbi-et or Tribou'let. »./ A gold-
fiilith's tool for making rings. Ainjtuorth,

Tribula'tioiJ. n. f. [tribuLtioii, Fr.J
Perfecution; dillrefs; vexation; difturb-
ance of life.

Triiulation being prefent caufeth forrow, and be-
ing imminent bteedeth fear. Ujokcr,

.

,

The juH fliall dwell.

And, after all their tribulatknt \aag.
See gulden days fruitful of golden deeds. Mtlton.

Death becomes
' Wis fiAal remedy ; and after life

Try'J in (Iiarp tribulatim, and refin'd

By faith, and faithlul works. Miitin's Par. Lop.
Our church taught us to pray, that God would,

not only in all time of out tribulation, but in all
time of our wealth, deliver us. Atierbury.

T R I B u'n At . te, f. [^tribunal, Latin and
French.]

I . The feat of a judge.
1' th' m.irket place, on a tribunal filver'd,,

Cleopatra and himfelf in chairs of gold
Were piiblickly enthron'd. Shak. Ant. and deep.

He fees the room '

Where the whole nation docs for juftice conit,
'

Under whofe large ro^jf fiburiflies the gown, ' *

And judges grave on high tribunals frown, ffaller.
Thtre is a neccflity of (landing at his tribunal,-

who is infinitely wife and ju(f. Gre-w'i Ofaologia.
He, who for our fakes ftood before an earthly

n ibural, might thereforebe conftitutedjudge of th«
whole woi Id. •tftifon,

z, A court of juftice.

Sumniorilng arch-angeU to proclaim
.

^
Thy dread i-ibuual. Miltoa.

Tri'ijunb. n.f. [triiun, tributius, Lat.]
1. An officer of Rome chofen by the oeo-

ple. ' ^
Thcfe are the trihutm of the people.

The tjngues 0' th' common mouth : 1 do dcfpife

_ the.n. Shakejpeare..

t. The commander of a Roman legion.
Tridum'tial. ladj. [tnbumtius, Lauy
Tribuni'tious.

J Suitii)g a tribune; •

relating to a tribune.
i.ct tliem not come in multitudes, or in a trl-

buniiiout manner ; for that is to cUtaour counftls,
. nai to inform. g^^^Gh happy ages of our ai-ceftors i

Beneath the kings and >r;Aiim/W powers, '
One jaildid all th«it Cfiminals reftrain. '

''•

_ ,
t-i;,- ,,:i,i Dlrydcn'sJu^Ktiah '

Tri nuTARY. a^. [tributairt, Fr; triiu-
tarius, Lat.]^

'

I. Paying tribute as an acitnowledgmeht
'

. ol iiiiMBiffion te a mailer.'
'

Thencefortli
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Thenceforth this Und w»i tribuiarj made
T' jmbitiouj Rome, and dtd thrir rule obey,

Til! Arthur j'l thit le^koning did Jetr<>> :

Yet oft the Briton kiogj a^aind dicm Urongly

./JC fwjy'd. SftrffT.

Whilft Malvern, king of hilli, fair Sevtin over-

Attended on in (late with tribuiary brooks. Drayt.

The two great empires of the worli 1 know j

A<id <ince the earth oofie (argrr does afford,
"

'I'h'ti Charlis is fjmc poor liibaUrj lard. DrjdiT!.

Around his throne the tea-born brothers ftocd,

That fwi 11 with triiutsry uriu hi;^ tlocd. Pife,

a. Subje£t; fubordiaate.

Thcle he, to grace hi. t-ibuiery gods,

By courfe commits :o fcveral governments.

And gives them leave to wear their faphirc crown?.

And wield iheir liale tridents. .Mi/fcn s Cemui.

O'er JuJah's king ten thoufand tyrants reign,

Legions of luH, and various pow'rs of ill

Infult the inafter's trlhutary will. Frur,

3. Paid in tribute.

Nor flttt'ry tunes thefe tributary lays. Ctmcmun.

Tri'butary. »./. [ftom tribute.l One
who pays a ftated I'um in acknowledg-

ment of fubjedion.

All the people therein fliall be tr'ihutjrUi unto

tlice, and fcrie thee.
_

Deur. xx. 1 1.

TTie Iriih lords did only proinife to become iri-

lutaria to king Henry the fecoud : and fuch. aa

only pay tiibu'.e are not properly lubjeOs, but fn-

veriigns. Dmiis,

TRl'BUTE. n. /. [trihut, Fr. tributum,

Lat.] Payment made in acknowledg-

ment ; fubjedion.

They that received trihutt money f3id,Dot1i not

your roafter pay tribute f Matibnv, xvii. i.

- She receives

-Jm Iriitte warmth and light. Hf}!ton.

To acknowledge this, was all be did exail

;

Small tribute, where the will to pay was aft. Dry,!.

Trice. ». /. [I believe this word comes

from trail, Fr. corrupted bv pronun-

ciation.] A ihort time ; an luftant ; a

ftroke.

If they get never fo great fpoil at any time, the

fame they wafte in a trice, as naturally delighting

ta fpoil, though it do tbemfclves no good. Spnjer.

Juft in the nick the cook knock'd thrice,

And ail the waiters in a frice

His fummons did obey :

Bach ferving man with diih in hand . '

MarchM boldly up like our train'd band, .

Picfented, and away. Smiling.

He could raife fcruples dark wid nice.

And after folvethem in a trite. ttudibrai.

So when the war had raisM a ftorm,

I 've -in a I'nake io humm foiffl.

All lUin'd with infamy and vice,

JLeap from the dunghill in a Irice. Stoifi.

It fecms incredible at 6rft, tliat all the blood in

•or bodies fliouLd circulate in a triu, in a very few

minutes; but it would be more fuprifmg if we
knew the fliort periods of the great circulation of

water. BmtUy's Sermoni.

Aman Ihall make Hii fortune in a iricr^

If blefs'd with pliant, though but flcnder ftnfe,

Feign'd modefty, and real impudence. Young.'

Tricho'tomV. n. /. [rjipfolofiiw.] Bivi-
fion into three parts. .1
Some dIAurb the order of nature by drchoto-

. mies, tricboianiii, fevens, t^vclvcs 1 let the fubjeft,

with the defign you have in view, determine the

number of parts into which you divrde it. ffelh.

Trick. «./. [irecH:, Dutch;]

i. A ny fraud. " '/'•' '

^ _

Sir Thomas More faid, tRat a trifk of liiw'fiad

no lefs power than the wheel of fortuu?, to lift

. men up, or calt them down. -'»
Jjj/^;^^^

A bantering droll toak a journey to Delphos, to

try if he could put -a triei ttpoit Apollo, L'Eftratige.

$uch > one thinki to find fume Ihelta in my

- 1^. I .

friendfliif, and I betray him: heeooies to me for

counfel, and I ihewhim a rric>." Smth.

He fworc by Styx,

yrhate'u ihe would defire, to ^nt

;

But wife Ardclia knew his Iritlis. Swift.

8. A dexterous artificcp .

Gather the loweft, and leaving the top,

Shall teach thee a friri for to double thy crop.

Tuftr,

And now, as oft In fome diftemper'd (lave.

On one nice iritk depends the gcn'rJ fate. Pefe,

J. |A vicious praftice.

Sufpicion ihall be ftuck ful! -f eye;

:

For trealbn is but trufiec! like a/ox,

\Vho ne'er fo tanie, fochcrifh'i, and lock"d up.

Will havea wild trici of his anceftors. Sbnieffearc.

1 entertain you wi'.h fomcwhat mrrc worthy than

the rtalc exploded trick of fulfome pan?gyricks.

Drydin.

Some friends to vice pretend.

That I the rr/c*»'o6y6uth tbO roughly blame.
• - Drydfji.

4. A juggle ; an antick ; any thing done 1

to cheat jocofely, or to divert.

A rev'rend prelate ftopp'd his coach and fix.

To laugh a litt'e at our Andrew's tricls. Prior.

5. An unexpefted efteft.

So fdleft foes who brjke the'r Ileep,

To take the one the other, by fome chance.

Some ti icktiot worth ait Cgf, (halt grow dear friends.

* Sbakcf-f:'eare'iCorio!aTJui.

6. A praftice ; a nianncr ; a habit: Not
in ul'e,

I fpoke it but according to tlie trick : if you 'II

hang me, you may. Sbaiefprare.

The triik of that voice t well remember. Siiak.

Bc'.wld,

Although the print be little, the whole matter

And copy of the father 4' eye, note, lip.

The tritt of 's frown, his forehead.

Stakijt>iare'i fl^in.'cr's Ta.'e-

7. A number of cards laid regularly up in

play : as, a trick of cards.

To Trick, -v. a. [from the noun ; tricher,

French .

]

I. To cheat ; to impofe on ; to defraud.

It is Impolfiblc that the whole world (hould thus

confpire to cheat thcmfelvcs, to put a delufion on

mankind, and tritk thcmfelves into belief.

S'.e^h'.nii Sermoni,

z. To drefs ; to decorate ; to adorn ( pro-

perly, to knot. [Tricet'in low Latin,

fignifiet a knot of hair ; treccia, Italian :

hence trace. Matt. Wefimmafttrhnjii

fays ofGodiva of Coventry, that (he fode

tricas capitis ^ critics diJfol'vens!\

Ar,d trick them up inkiiotud curh anew, Drayt.

They turned the impofturc upon the king, and

gave out, that «o defeat the true inheritor he had"

triciei »p abo^-in the likeaefs of Bdvvard Planta-

gcnet. • Eaton's HeitryVll.

Horridly Iri.lt

Withh'ood of fibbers, moibrr% dauthtmi.fons,
Baic'd and im^al^cd with the (atching Arcs. Stitk.

This pillar is. but a medley, or a inaA of all the

precei^cnt ornament!, making anew y till by llcalth;

. and though the m.^ft richly </7<:W, yet the poori:!)

in this, that he is a horrower of all his beauty.
.'..

, . jytHin's ./IrcbiteSure.

.- Tfaieir headli' we 4fUM wJ th tad'cls and flowers.

' Sondjs.

Woeful /hephcrds, wecf no more,
F»rtycidas, your fondWj is hot.dcad^

Sunk though he be beneath the wat'ry floor.

So finks the day-ftar i.jv the ocean bed.

And yet anun repairs his drooping head.

And rnV/j'his beams, and with ncw-fpangled ore
' Flames in the forehead of the morning flcy. Mill.

Not tricked MiA frounc'd affli^was wont
With the Attick boy to hunt. .. .

Miltcn.

A daw that had a mind to be fpaikilh, tricked

himfelf up with all the gay ftatlurs he could mul-
ter, L'E/rjiige.

I

Love is an aiiy good opinion makes, . M
That iricki and drrfl'ri up the gaudy dteim.DryA'

I'eoplc lavilh it profofcly in tricking up their

children in fine cloaths, and yet Aarve their minds.

^jicAe.

3, To perform with a light touch ; though

it may here mean to drift.

Come, the colours and the ground prepare:

Dip in the rainbow, tritk her off in air
j

Cliufe a firm cloud before it fill, and in it *-'

Catch ere ihc change the Cynthia of this minuts.

Tt Trick, v. n. To live by fraud.'

Thus they j"g on, ftill tricking, never tliriving,

And inurd'ring plays, which ftill they call mjving.
Dry.iex.

TRt'cKKR. n. f. [This is often written

trigger; I know not which is right.]

The catch which being pulled tiifen-

gage« the cock of'the guni that it niay

give fire.

Pulling afide the iricker, we obfcrved that the
force of the fpring of the lock wai not fenfibly

abated by the abfence of th? air. Ilcjle,

Asagoofe
In death contracts fais talons dofe

;

So did the knight, and with one cUw- '

'

-The tricher of hispiftol draw.. }I'jJ:brtiit

Tri'cking, n.flftotatiici.] Otedf
ornament.
Get us properties and tricking for our fairies.

Sbahfpiiie,

Tri'ckish. adj. [from tricL] Knavifhly

artful ; fraudulently cuuning ; milchie-

voufly fubtle.

AH he fays is in a loofe, flippery, and trickifi way
of reafonirig. Poft.

'Ti'TRi'cKLE. <y. It. [Of this word I find

no etymology that feems well authorized

or probable.] To fall ia drops ; to rill

in a flcnder 11 ream.
I-fe, prick'd with pride.

Forth fpurred fait ; adow-i his courfcr's fide

The red blood trickling, flain'd the way. Spenftr.

Fait he/ide th;rc trickled foftly down
A gentle ftream, whafc murm'ring wave did play

Ambngrt the pumy ftones, and made a found

To lull him foft afleep that by it by. Sptiifer.

Some noifes help deep; as, the blowing of tho

wind, and trickling of wiier, as moving in the fpi-

riti a gentle attention, which iHUcth the difcurrtve

motion. B.icoit.

He wakened by the trickling of his blood, //•'i/. w.
Beneath his ear the faften'd arrow finod.

And fiom the; wound appe4r'd tr c trtciling blood.

Orydtu
He lay ftretch'd along, his eyes fixt upward.

And tver and anon a Gient tear

Stole down, and m'cfM from hislioarybirard.

• > ' Dryden.
The emblems of honour wrought on the front in

the brhtte matcriius abovc-mcDiioned, trickled i\^aj

under the firil iinpteffioQS of the neat.

AJ:l:f:ns FrtcbiiJer.

Imbrown'd with naiive binnzt, Io 1 He.ily ftands,

Tunl/lg his voice and balanpinj his h.^nds

:

How fluent nonlcnfe tri:kkt irom his tongue 1

How fweet the periods, neither faid nor fung ! Pr^ir,

Thrj empty heads confcle with empty found.

No mo.e, al\s ! the voice of fame they hear,

Tlie biilm of dulricfsrr«>Xrg in their ear,
• Ptpe'i Duvcidd.

Tri'ckst. adj. [from trick.l Pretty. T^iilj

is a word of eiidearmew. Obfolete,

The focd bath planted in his qiemury
An army of good words ; and 1 do know
A many UhiU that Hand in bctrer place,

Garniniil like him, that for a trickjy word
Defy the matter. ShakcffrnK't Mercbftit tf p^en'ce,

AH this fervlcc have X done fincc I went.

—My Irick^ (pirit

!

Sbakeffearc's TimfeJI.

Trico'r.-



Tuco'rporal. adj. [trictrptu^ Lat.]
Having three bodies.

Tbide.^,^'. [among hunters ; /r;Vt-. Fr.]

Short and ready. . - Baihy.
Tr i'd E N T . V.J. \trident, Fr. Iridens, Lat. J

T R I

A three-forked i'ceptre of Neptune.
His nature is too n'ible:-|Bf chf world :

He would not flatter Nsptone for his trident. Shak.
Canft th()u with fil'gigs pierce him to t!ie quick ?

Ot in bis fkuU tliy^ barbed triaatt kick, i

'

^
Sandjs on J'c^.

cm wear their faphire crowns,
A'. . IV little »/-i/,«j. Mi/ltrr.

SeviiiSi ii.id a myftcry in every tooth of Nep.
tnne'i tridrnt. JiU'pn en Ahciei:! Mcdj/s.

Tri'dent. adj. Having three teeth.

Tri'ding. »./. [Tpiyinja, Saxon; ra-

tier trithing.] The third part of a coun
ty or fhire. This divifion is oniy ufed

in Yorklh re, where it is corrupted into
- riding.

Tri'duan. adj. [from /r/V«»w, Lat.J
1. Lafting three days.

2. Happening every third day.

Tr I b'n N I A L . aJj. [trieitnij, Lat. tfienna!,

French.]

1. Lafting three years.
I paired the bill lor fW<r«n;«/ parliament?.

King Charlei.
Richard the Third, though he came in by bio id,

yet. the fliort time of his trinmji rc'ign he was with-
out any, and proved one of my bcft lawgivers.

Hturl's England i Tears.

2. Happening every third year.,

Tri'er. »./. [from try.]

1. One who tries experimentally.
Tlic ingenious fri.Ti of the Germ in experiment

foond, that their glafs vefTel was lighter when the
air had beec drawn out thaabefore, by an ounce and
very near a third. £yU.

2. One who examines judicially.
Courts ofjullicc are hound to take notice of afls

of parliament, apu whether they arc truly pleaded
or not i and therefore they are the iritri of theru.

There Aould be certain triers or ex»miners ap-
pointed by the ftate tointpeJi the geaius of every
particular bny.

_
Sftflatcr.

3. Teft; one who brings to the left.

You were ul?d

To-fay, exrrftnity was the trier of fpirits j

That cammon chancea common men could bear.

^
' Shokefp^are.

fV Tri'fallov/. v. a. [/rf/, Latin, and
pealja. Sax. a harrow.] To plow land
the third time before fowing.

Builey.

The beginning of Auguft n the time of ufal.
Inving, or laft plowing before they fow their wheat.

* AUrti'Ker.

T»rrii>. adj. [among botanills.J Cut
or divided into three parts. B.tiky.

Trifi'stulary. adj. [tre4 and _fi/h/a,
Latin.] Having three pipes.
Mary of that fpeciei whofc Infiflulary \M\ 6r

crahy we have beheld. Bnivn't yulgar Emuii,
To Tri'fle. 'V. n. [tryfelen, Dutch.]
1. To afl or talk without weight or dig-
nity j to a«a with levity; to talk with
foMy. ,

When they Tsy 'fiU we ou2«it to ahro^nre furh
prpii-

,.

havp

and u.' _•

cth ui, UT'.

al! popifti C-. .-,

J.
.^.

2. To Block ; vo play the fool,

Da not beilcve,

Thaf, frsm tha fenfe of all civility,

1 thus would flay and trife with yciur rcvtrenee.

Shi:, keffeare.

3. To indulge light-amufement : as, he
trifled all his time.
Whatever raifes. a levity of mind, a trif.ing [fi-

rit, renders the feel incapable of feeing, appre-
hending, and relilhing the doftrinis of piety.

La'W.

4. To be of no importance.
'Tis hard for every trijiing debt of two (hillings

to be driven to law. '

,

Spcnkr,

To Tri'fle. 'v. a. Tlo make of no i'm-

por,tance. Not in ufe.

Tbreefcore and ten I can remember well.

Within the volume of which time I 've feen
Hours dreadful and things fttaage ; but this fr-re

nifcht

Hath rri;!t^ former knowirgs. SbakiJf.Macheik.
Tri'fle. n./. [from the verb.] A thing

of no moment.
The inftruments of darknefs tell us truths

j

Win us with honeftrny7rj, to betray us
In deep cor.fcqucnce. Sbakrjf, art's Macbelb.

Old Chaucer doth of Topas tell.

Mad Rabeiais of Hanragruel,

A later third of Ddwfabell,
With fuch poor trijies playing :

Others the like have labour'd at.

Some of this thing, fome of that.

And many of they know not what.
But that they muft be faying. Draft. Nyrrp.

The infinitely gteateft contefl'ed good'is ncglcdt-
ed, to fatisfj the (uccelfive uncafincfs of our defires

purfuing tnjiis. Lo<ke.
Brunetta '• wife in anions great and rare,

But fcorns on trifts to beftow her circ :

Thus ev'ry hour Brunetta is to blame,
Bjcaufe the occafion is beneath her aim.
Think nought a trifle, though it f.r.all appear

;

Small fands the mountain, moments make the year:

And irjies life. Your care to trifts give,

Or y )u may die before you truly live. Joi/tf.

Tri'fler, »./. [trifelaar, Dutch.] Oi:e
who afts with levity ; one that talk*with
hWy.
A man cannot tdi whether Apelles or Albert

Durer were the more irifcrs, whereof the one would
make a perfonage by geometrical proportions, the
other by taking the btft parts out of divers faces
to makirne excellen;. Bac.n.

Shaii I, who can enchant the boillVous deep.
Bid Boreas halt, make hills and forefls move;
Sh.id J be balBed by this trijltr, love ? Granville.
As much as fyflematical leai.iing ii decried by

fome vain irifcrs of" the age, it is the happieft way
to foinilh the mind with knowledge. Waits.

"Irfn-s not ev'n in trifles can excel
j

'Tis lolidVdics only poliQi well. Tauvs.

Tri'fling. adj. [from trijle.] Wanting
worth; unimportant; wanting weight.

_
To a foul fupportcd wiih an alTurance of the di-

vine favour, the honours or affliflions of this life

will be equally trifir.g and contemptible.

Rfi^ers*s Sermons.

Tr i'f L I N G I, \.adv. [from trifling] With-
, .

out weight ; without dignity ; without

I

iniportance.
Thofe who are carried away with the fponta-

neous cnrteat of their own thoughts, muft never
, humour their m'nds in being thus trijlingly bufy.

Trifo liatj. adj. [tres and folittm ;

Lat ] Having three leaves.
' 'Trifo'.iaii cytifus reftrain'd in boughs

Fur humble mcep to crop, and goats to brouze.

, '
'

.
Harti.

Tri form. adj. [iriformit, Latin.] Hav-
ing a triple Ihape.

1 he moon her monthly round
Still Mcling, ftiU renewing through mid beav'n,

on ftep

p

TRI
With boiTOW'd light her countenance triform
Hence fills, and empties, to enlighten th' earfh.

Miiion.

Tri'gger. »./ [derived by Junius from
trigue, Fr. from intricare, Lat.] See
TarcKER.

r. A catch to hold the wheel
ground.

2. The catch that being pulled loofes the
cock of the gun.
The pulling the trigger of the gun with which

the murJer i« committed, has no natural connexion
with thole ideas that make np the complex one,
""rfer. io^-i,.

TRiGi'tiTTALs.s./ [from/r/f/>r«, Latin,
thirty.]

Trentals or triginia/s were a number of mafita
to the tale of thirty, inilituted by St. Gregory.

Tri GLYPH, n./ X^nafchitefture.] A
member of the frize of the Dorick order
fct diredly over every pillar, and in cer-
tain fpaces in the intercolumniatiotis.

. Harris.

_
Tlie DojJck order has now and then afobetgar-

nilhmcrit of lions' heads in tixe cornice, and of try.
g'yfhs and metopes always in the frize. tfotton.

Tri'gon. n.f. [rfiyutau] A triangle. A
term in aftrology.

The ordinary height of a man ninety./ix di-
gits, the ancient Egyptians eftimated to be equal to
that myilical cubit among tliem ftiled paffus Ibidis,
or the trigon that the Ibis makea at every fter, coa-
(iftijig of three latcra, each thirty-two digits.

Halt's Origin ofMankind.

Tri'gonal. ad/, [from /r-/f»«.] Trian-
gular ; having three corners. .

A I'parof a yellow hue fliot into numerous trigonal
pointed (hoots of various fizes, found growing 10 one
(id;-- of a perpendicular flffuse of a ftratum of free-
•lo'-'^- Wo'J-ward.

TRIGONO'METRy, n.f. [T(,iy„„5 and:
^ilfor.]

Trigonometry is the art of meafuring triangles, or
of calculating the fides of any triangle fought, and.
this is plain or fphcrical. Harris.
On adifcovery of I'ythagora?, all trigommitry,.

and confcquently ail navigation, is founded.

'.t ..' :,, Guardian.

Tr I GO NOM e't R rCAi,. tff^.i [from /rr^o/w-

-

metry.] Pertaining to trigonometry.
Trila'teral. rt/r;?', [trilateral, French;.

tres and latiis, Lat.] Having three fides.

Trill, n.f. [mV/o, Italian.] Quaver j,
trenruloulhcfs of mufick. . . t

Long has a race of heroes (ill'd the ftage, •*•
.

That rant by note, and through thi. « nmuc rafee ;
In f ngs and airs cxprefs their mnrtial (ire,

Combat in trills, and in a fugue expire, jiddifm.

To T HILL. -v. a. [from the noun'.] To-
utter quavering.
Through the loll filence of tha llftaning night,

.

The fober-fuited (bngftrefs trU.lt\yef\^i ^MtrnftP'-
To Trill, 'v, n. ... 1, ,.'!>,;,;,, - '.•.

..

1. To tricklei,,tQ fall ip drops or,^Ielldct^
flreams. .i '

, .,- .,,-.'

Did your letters pieice the qtjeen t» any de-
moa(lrario.i of grief ?-.-

Aye; (lie took 'cm ; read 'erain my prefence ;..

And now and then an ample te.ir trili'd down
Her delic.ite theelfc

, ishai.cjf'cires King Uar.
2. To play in tremulous vibrations of.

found.
Am I call'd upon tb* guvc debate, , .

To judge of trilling notes and tripling feet ? Dryi.

.

Tri'llion. n.f. [A word invented by
Lotkt.] A million of millions of mil-

lioflsj.
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> I L v'm I N A R . 7 aJj. [/riluminaris, La-

'rilu'minous. J tin] Having tkree

lions ; & miUton twice muliiplied by a

million

Til

Tbiluminous. J tin
J

Having three

lighcs. Diffimary

TuiM. ai(i. [jernyjumeS, Saxon, cinr.pie-

led.'X Nice ; fmug ; dreffcd op. It is

tiied with flight contempt.
'1"' one paint- m cotiagc doth take,

V'kcn t' other U-in do ba\ver> niak«.

'fyffir'i Ihfitnify.

A (i-iw eiploic, a mj' '^>

To conjure tear* up ir. c)es

With yojr >lcrifion. ^a '..-, -V^i/'i Ditar*.

The Darick order b«, in comf.jrifon of thJic

that foil )W, a more malculinc sfpiiS, and little

trwrncr tiian th^ Tufcjn that wer.t before, lnvi: a

fcbergatnifllmcnt nowand th<rn of lions' heads in

the cornice, and of ti/glyplis mJ metopes aUviys

in the friae. ffmnn'! Arctmii.

Doft thou not bloSi to live fo like a buft,

So trim, (a diflbluce, fo loofely droit ? Dryd.Perj.

To T KIM. «/, a. [tnimman, Saxoo. to

huitd.'^

1 . To fit out.

Malicious cenfurcrs ever,

As rav'iious fiihss do a vclTcl follow

That is ne»r trimm'd. Staktfftart't Htnrj VIII.

2. To drefs ; to decorate.

Our youth get me to play the woman's part.

And I was ir'nmt'd in Julia'sg'wn. Sbakcff.eai''-

Pennyroyal and orpin they ufe in the country to

trim their houles, binding it witli a lath againft a

wall. BMan.

Two arts attend architeflurc, like her principal

gentlewomen, to drcfi and trim her, piflure and

fculpture. ff^Dittn.

The vidim ox that was for altars pr«ft,

TrimmVwith white ribkons and with garlands dreft,

Sunk of himfdf. DiyJtn'i Gargich.

3. To (have ; to clip.

Mephibofli;th had neither dreflcd his feet, nor

trimmii his beard. 1 Sam. aix. 24.

Clip and trim thofe tender ftrings like a beard.

Brvwn,

The barber may rrim religion as he pleafas.

Trim of}' the fmall fuperfluous branches. Mori.

4. To make neat ; to adjuft.
' 1 found her trimmirtg up the diadem

On her dead miftrefs. Sirnt. Anlrny atftl CUnfntra.

Go, firtah, to my cell ; as jou look

To have my pardon, trim it handfomely. Shaktjf,

Yet are the men HDOrt loole than they !

More kemb'd, and bath'd, and rubb'd, and iritum'J,

More (leek, more foft, and ilacker limb'd,

B^n 'Jtnjon.

To blaft the living, gave the dead their due.

And wreaths herfdf had tainted, triaim'd anew.

Tictcl.

When workmen fit a piece into other work, they

(wy they rrim in a piece. Mox&iCs Mtcban* Extrc.

Each mule in Leo's golden days

Starts from her trance, and irimt her withcr'd hays.

Pef,:

O'er globes, and fceptrcs, now, on thrones it

fwells.

Now, rrim the midnight lamp in college cells.

ITcurrg.

J. To balance a veflel.

Sir Roger put his coachman to trim the boat.

Sfutal-^r.

6. It has often uj> emphatical.
He gave you all the duties of a man,

Tritrm'd i;p your praifes with a princely tongue,

Spoke your icl'ervii)gs I'ke a chronicle. StakfJl^.

Te Tr J M. 1;. a. To balance; to fluduatc

between two parties. '

If fuch by irimmin^ and timc-ferving, which arc

but twowords for the fame thing, betray the church

by naufcating her pious orders, this will produce

confufioa. Sauib.

For meo to pretend that • • that

law, while all betides their will xtioii;

what is this but a grofs, fulfome jufgiing wlih their

duty, and a kind at -numiiutg it boi««rn God and

the driii ? StutB.

He who would hear wTiat ^v'ry fool could lay,

Wou'd never fix his thought, but trim his time

away. Dryiicn.

Trim. »./ Drefs ; peer ; ornaments. It

is now a word of flight coatempt.
They come like facriftcc; in their trim,

Aad to the fire-eyed maid of fmoaky w.ir,

All hot, and blecdicg; will »e offer them. Sbuk.

Forget

Your labouifome and dainty triuty wherein

You made great Juno angry. ShikeJfCjmbclW.c.

The goodly Lotidon in her ga'lant trm.

The phornix daughter of the vanouift'd old.

Like J rich bride docs to the ccsanfwim.

And on her Shadow rides in floaring gold. Dryicn.

Tri'mly. aii'v. [from trim.} Nicely;

neatly.

Her yellow golden hair

Was trimly woven, and in treffes wrought. Sfcrf.

The mother, if of the houfliold of our Ud),

will have her fon cunning and bold, in making

him to live trimly. j4jib.im.

Tri'mmer. n.f. \from trim.']

1. Orfe who changes fides to balance par-

ties ; a turncoat.

The fame bat taken after by a weazel begged

for mercy : No, fays the weaaci, no mercy to a

moufc ; Well, fays t' other, but you may fee by my
wings that 1 am a bird ; and fo the bat 'fcap'd ii

both by playing the irimnur. Uf-firangc.

\ To confound his hated coin.

All pa/tics and religions join,

Whigs, toties, trimmers. S^ui/l.

2. A piece of wood inferted.

Before they pin up the frame of ground-platts,

they muft fit in the fummer and the girders, ani!

all the joints and the trimmers for the ftair-cafc.

MiXin'iMxcbaniial Extrcifts

Tri'mming. n.f. [irom trm] Orna-

. mental appendages to a coat or gown.
Jud^meot with.^ut vivacity ot imagination is too

heavy, and like a d:efs without fancy ; and the

laft without the firft is too gay, and but all trim-

ming. GorihU Preface 11, Ovul.

Tri'mness. «./ [(lomtrim.] Neatuefs,

petty elegance ot drefs.

Tri'nal. a(f;. [trinus, Latin.] Three-

fold.

Like many an angel's voice.

Singing before tli' eternal majefty,

In their tritia/ triplicity on high. Sptnftr.

That far-beaming b^aze of majcfly.

Wherewith he wont at hcav'n's high council table

To fit the midft oi Irinal unity,

He la'd afide. M.h^«.

Trine, n.f. [trine, ¥r. tritius, Latin.]

An afpcft of planets placed in three

angles of a trigon, in which they are

fuppofed by aftrologers to be eminently

benign.
To th' other five.

Their planetary motions, and afpcfts.

In fcxtile, f^uarc, and tritic, and oppolite.

Of noxious efficacy. Milieit's Paraiiife Lojt.

Now frequent trims the happier lights aniong.

And high-rais'd Jove from his dark prifon freed,

Thofe weights took off that on his planet hung,

Will gUriouily the ncw-Iaid works fuccecd. Dryd.

From Aries right-wjys dra«i a line, to end

In the fame round, and let that line fubtend

An equal triangle; now fince the lines

Mull three times touch the round, and meet three

figna.

Where'er they meet in angles thofe are rriiin.

Crucb.

7« Trine, v.a. [from the noun.] To
put in a trine afpedL
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This advantage age f

As nottu be uulriddeii, li

By fortune he w.is now to VcnLi

And witii llero Mars in Capricor:

1: woa,

' i

I w'H,

I was join'd.

OrjJrn.

Lat. trimli.

trinity, I hold it

ul. Peschoi^.

I any thing like au

Lxke.

Skinner derives

TRI'NITY. n.f. [trittiiat,

Fr.] The incompiehenfible union ui the

Three Perlbni. in the Godhead.
Touching the pi'-' '

'
'

blafphemous and u

In my whole ell.';

ohje^ion againit the trinuy.

Tri'nicet. ft./. [This

furaewhai harfhly from innqiut, Fiench,

trinchetto, Ital. a topjait- I rather imagine

it corrupted from /ride;, ' (ome pet^
finery or dec.iraiion.J

1

.

Toys ; ornaments ot dref-- ; fuperiluities

of decoration.
Beauty and ufc can fo well agree together, thai

of all the trinkets wherewith tii y are attired, there

is not one but Icrves to fame oecelhty purpofe.

Sidney,

They throng who (hould buy firft, as ifmy trin-

kets had been hillowed, Sbakcjpenre' s Pfintrr'sTale,

Let her but have three wtirikles iii her face.

Soon will you hear tl\e fuwcy Itcvvard lay,

Pack up with all your tricicts, and away.

Diydrn'i 'jtvfral.

She was not hung about wit.H toys ai.d irirk^ts,

tweeaer-caies, puvket-glall'cs. Arbathnot.

How Johnny wheedled, ihrcaten'd, fawn'd.

Till f'hyllis all her trir.hts p.iwn'd. Swift.

2. Things of no great valae ; tackle;

tools.

What hulbandlichulhands, except they be fooles.

But handl'om have florenoule for trinkets and tooles?

T«jrer.

Go with all your fervants and trinkets about you.

L'Efirsnge.

Trio'bolar. atij.' \_triobolaris, Latin,]

Vile; mean; wonhlefs.
'i urn your libel into verfe, and then it may pa(t

current amonglt the balLidmungers for a tricbclar

ballad. Cheyne,

Tt) '1'rip. 'v.a. \trtper, Fr. trippcn, Dut.]

1. To fupplant; to throw by Itriking the

feet iroin the ground by a fudden motion.
He cunjun^

tripfd me behind. Shakrfpeare*

Be you contented.

To have a fon fet your decrees at nought.

To trif the courle of law, and blunt the (word

Thai guards the peace and fafety of your pt'rfon.

Sbtfkcf^art*

2. To ftrike from under the body.
1 tiipt up thy hecis and beat ihce. ^hitkffcare.

The words ol Hobbes's defence trip up the hetls

of his cauiej 1 nad once relolved. 'lu lef^lve pre-

fuppoleth oe ibe^acioa, but what deliberation can

there be of that which is inevitably determined by

caules \vttb"ut ourftives ? Bramhalh

3. To catch ; to dete£L
Thefe women

Can trif me, if I err ; who, with wet checks.

Were prefent when Ihe finifh'd. Sbui. CymitTine,

To Trip. v. «.

1. To fall by lofmgthe hold of the feet.

2. To fail ; to err ; to be deficient.

Saint Jerome, who pardons not over-eafily his

adverfai ies, if any where tlicy chance to rrt^, prelf-

eth hun a» thereby unakiiig all forts uf men God'a

enemies. Hooker.

yirgil is fo exadi in every word, that none can

be changed but for a worfs : he prercnds fomctimcs

to trif, Dut it is to make y.>u think him in danger

when moft fecurc. 0>yden.

Many having uled their utmoft diligence to fe-

cure a retetttion of the tilings committed to the me-
mory, cannot ceruinly koow where it will tnf and

fail them. Sciutb.

Will ihiaes ia mixed compaoy, making his real

ignatanct
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igncriiwe appear a fecming ore : oar club ha,
caught Uim ln/>p"'gy at which tinics they never
fjvate him. yUdifart's Sf£f:aUr.

Sever;;! writers of uncommon erudition Wf>u!d

expofo my ignorance, if they caugi-.t me tripfivg

in a oi^itKr of fo gre.it aipment. Add'ijQns Spi-.l.

J. To ftuiable; to tiijftiate.

J may hsvc ti-.f ijra of a man's drinking till his

tongue/ripjjyetnot kuowthat it is called ilrunken-

4. To ran lightly.

In fi'ence fad,

1'r'p we after the night's <T:ad?. Sl-ilhc^earr.

The oU faying is, the rliird pays for'all j the
ttipiti, Sir, is a good rrif^-ng mcafijrt.

Sbakeipiarts Tivt!fth K-ght
He throws his arm, and v.iiih a long-drawa aaflj

Ele:' ' " '

. I.en diftinflly Irifs

Fri n qu=ck returning /kips

An^ . . .. „,..:;i, and paufes there. Crcjh.
On oid Lycaeus, or Cyllene hoar,

Tnj> no moie in twilight ranks;
'Jhrough Brymaoth your lofs deplorf,

A better foil ihall give ye thanks. Ai'ili. Anadn.
She bounded bv, J' !

'.'"'*'.,

They had not time to r Dryd--
Stay, nymph, hecri;-, .. ;or ;

Thus from the lion trips the t-embling d.je. Dryd.
Wellthtu doft to hide from corox.rn (ukK

Thy dofe intrigues, too bad to bear the light :

Nor doubt i, but the iilver-fooced dame
'XriprAng from fea on fuch an errand cainc. 0ryd.

He'll make a pretty figure in a trlirrr-.ph,

And fsrve to irif before the vigor's chariot. /l.U.
The loner plaits of the drapiry in antiq'je fijures

in Ictilpture and painting, fecm to have gathe.ed
tlje wind when the perfon is io a pofturB oi triptwg
forward. Addijus.

'" '^'itjin's ifles, as Heylih notes,
''

cs m^ Hi petticoats. PrUr.
_ !ve me inftruflions how to Hide do«fn

and irij) up the rteei>eft (lopes. foti.

5. To take a. Ihort voyage.
Trip. n. f. [fiom the verb.]

I, A ftioke or catch by which the wreftler
fupplants his antagonift.
O thou diiTctnbling tub ! whit w''.t fl,<in be,

Wncn lime hath fow'd n a''.:- 1:1 ?

Or will not elie ihy craft fo 1, .-,

That tliine own Irif &gi\ bC thir* ovc.iiirow ?

Sbak*fpiare.
He ftript for wrcflliBg./mears his limbs with ei I,

Anil watcbe* with a trip hi» foe to foil.

Drfd^iii Georgicki.
It was a noble time when trifi and Cornifti hugs

could make a man Immortal. Wddifin on Mtdais.

2.' A ftumble by which the foothold is loft.

3. A failure; a luiliake.

He fiw his way, but in fo fwift a pace,
To chufe the ground might be to lofe the race i

They thtn, who of each trip th' advantage t.ikc,

find but thofe faults which they want wit to make.
Drydin.

Each femivg tiif, and each digreflive- ftart,

Bifplajs their cafe the more, and licep-plann'd art.

Hartt.

4. Ji. fljort voyage or journey.
i took a tr'if to Londvn oa the death ofthe queen.

Pipe-

Tr j'p A a T I T E . aJj. [trlparlitt, Fr. tripar-
titiii, Latin.] Dividt:d into three parts ;

haying three correfpondent copies ; r«-
lating to three parties.

Our indentures irifarlile are drawn.

Shakiffeare'i Henry IV.
TaiPE. ». /. [tripe, Fr. trippa, Italian

and Spanilh.]

I. The mteftinei ; the guts.
How fay you to a fat irifr finely brotl'd >

.—-I like it well. Skaktfpeori.
In private draw your pwluy, dean jour iripe.

Vol. II.
""'
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I. It is ufed in ludicrous language for the

humaa belly.

Tri'pedal. aiij. [ires and pa, Latin.]

Having three feet.

Tripe'talous. adj. [-(ui; and wsTaXov.]

Having a flower confiding of three

leaves.

Tri'ph THONG, n. f. [triphthongui:, Fr.

T|-.=rj and ^^ofyj).] A coalition of three

vowels to form one found : as, eau ; eye.

Tri'ple. fli//'. [triple, Fi. triplex, triplus,

Lat.]

1. Threefold ; confifting of three conjoin-

ed.

Sec in him
Th; tr'.f'e pil'ar of the world transform'J
Into a fcumpet's ftool. Sbali^f. Antony ar.d Ciif.

O night and (hades,

How are ye join'd with hell in inplt knot,
Againft tn' uiiarmed weakncfs of one virgin.

Alone and heiplefs

!

Milium.

. Thrice happy pair! fo near ally'd

In royal blood and virtue too :

Now love has you together ty'd,

M.iy none this triple knot undo

!

Waller.
By thy tiipU (hape as thou art u:n

In heav'n, earth, Iil-II, ijranl tills. DryJiii.
Strong Alcid-s, after''he had (!ai;i

The Ififlc Gcryon, drove from conquer'd Spain
,

His captivj herds. Drydi-v'%Ai.neid.
Out bonnc'd the maftifF of the triple head ; .

Away the hare with dcubic Iwiftncfs fled. Sivip.

2. Treble ; three times repeated.
We have taken this as a modcrjte meafurr be-

twixt the higheft and loweft ; but i/We had taken
only a triple p.oportion, it would have been fufli-

cie-it- .
' Bllrlkl.

U then thf 9thei(t can have no Imagin.ition of
more fenfes thin five, why doth he fiipiiofe that a

body is capablr of more > If we had donblc 01 triple

as many, there might be the fame fufpicion for a

greater number without ead. Btnttey.

To Tri'ple. -v. a. [from the adjeftive.]
I . To treble ; to make thrice as much, or

as many.
To what purpofc (honid words ferve, when na-

ture hath more to declare than groans and (trong
cries

j
more than dreams of bloody fweat ; more

than his doubled and tripled prayers can exprcfs .'

Ikoter.
X! thcfe halfpence (honld gain admittance, in

no long fpace of time bit limited (juantity would
be tnplid upon us.

'

Stuift,

z. To make threefold.
Time, iifion, place, are {o preferv'd by^thee,

That.c'en Corncille might with envy fee

Th' alliance of his tripled unity. Dryden.

Tri'plet. n./. [from triple.^

1. Three of a kind.
There fit C—nts, D—ks, and Harrifon,

How they f.vaggcr from their garrifon
;

Such a triplet could you tell

Where to find on this fide hell .' Siuift.

2. Three verfes rhyming together : as.
Waller was fmooth, but Dryden taught to join

The varying verfe, the full relounding line.

The long majeftick march and energy divine.

Pope.
Some wretched lines from this naglefted !und

M.iy find my hero on the foreign (Vranl,

Warm with new fires, and pli-as'd vdth new com-
mand. i-'Wsr,

I frequently make ufe of triple rhymes, bccaufe
they bound the fdnfc, making the Faft verfe of the
triplet a pindarick. Dryden.

Tri'plicate. aeij. [from triplex, Lat.]
Made thrice a.s much.

"J'riplieate tat'io, in geometry, is the ratio of cubes
to each otJ-;cr ; whiUt gujht t» be didinguiflied
from triple. Hgrris.
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I
All the parts, in height, length, and breadth,

bear a duplicate or triplicate proportion one to ano.
_*''"•

, Greiv.
Triplication, n. f. [from triplicate.]

The aft of trebling, or adding three
together.

.Since the margin of the vlfible horijon in the
heavenly glnbe is parallel with that in the earthly,
accounted but ont hundred and twenty miles dia-
meter j fenfc muft needs meafure the azimuths,
or vertical circles, by triplication of the fame dia-
meter of one hundred and twenty. Ghn-vilk.

Triph'city. n.f. [tripit lite, Fr. from
iriplfx, Lat.] Treblenefs; ilate of being
threefold.

It was a dangerous Iripliei/y to a monarchy, to
have the arms of a foreigner, the difcontcnts of
fubjefls, and tlie. title of a pretender to meet.

£,!con-s Henry Ylt,
AtTcifl not duplicities nor triplicitics, nor any

certain number of parts in year divilion of things.

,
If^'atts's Logick.

IR I p M A D A M. «./ An herb;
Tripmadam is ufed in falads. Mortimer's Hup.

Tri'pod. It./, [tripes, Latin.] A fet
with three feet, fuch as that from which
the prieflefs ofApollo delivered oracles.

'i\vt> iripodi call in antick mould.
With two great ralcats of the fiiieft gold.

^. , Dryd:ii'i JEreid.

Tri POLY. ,1. /. [I fuppofe from the
place whence it is brought.] A fiiarp

cutting fand.
In p.ilifhiiig glafs with putty, or tripcly, it Is not

to he imagined tli.it thofe fubftanccs can by grating
and fretting the glafs bring all its leaft particles to
an accurate polijh. Ncivtci:.

Tri'pos. »./ A tripod. See Tripod.
Welcome all that lead or fojlow.

To the oracle of Apollo
;

Here he fpeaks out of his pottle.

Or the tripos, his tower bottle. Ben Jmfin.
Craz'd fool, who wouldft be thought an oracle.

Come down from off the iripoi, and fpcak plain.

,
Dryden,

Tri PPER. n. /. [from trip.] ~
trips.

Tri'pping, atlj. [from trip-l
nimble.
The clear fun of the frelh wave largely drew,

Aa after thiril; which made their (bwijig (hrink
From (landing lake, to tripping ebb; that dole
Widi foft foot tow'rds the deep, fl'lilr. Par. LJt.

Tri'pping. n. /. [from trip.] Light
dance.

B.icic, (liepherds, back, enough your play

;

Here be without duck or nod.
Other trippings to be trod.

Of lighter toes. Milton.

Tri'ppinclv. aiv. [from tripping.]
With agility; with fwift motion.

This ditty after me
Sing, and dance it trippingly. Sbahefiieare.

Speak the fpecch trippingly on the tongue: but
if you mouth it as many of our players do, I h;id
as lieve the cown-ctier had fpokc my lines.

^
Statefpeiire's Hamlet.

Tri p TOTE. K.f. [triptoton, Latin.]
Tripiote is a noun ufcd but in three cafes. Clarke.

Tripu'diary. atlj. [tripudium, Latin.

J

Performed by dancing.
Claudius Fulcher underwent the like fucceft

wh«n he continued the tripudiary auguratioiis.

Br'^tvns Vulgar Errours.

Tripudia'tion. «./, [tripudium, Lat.j
Aft of dancing.

Trire'.vie. ;;. / [triremit, Latin.] A
galley with three benches of oars on a
lide.

Trisb'ctjon. n.f. [tres ind/e^in, Lat.]

K X Divifion

One who

Quick

;
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Division into three equal parts : the tri-

fcftion of an angle is one of the defide-

rata of geometry.

Tri'stful. adj. [irifiii, Latin.] Sad;
melancholy; gloomy ; forrowful. A bad
word.

\

Hea»'n's f»ce doth glow

With trlflfn/ v'ldgt; mi, as 'ijiinll the doom,
Is thoughtfick at the aft, Shakifprart'i Hamltt.

Trisu'lc. n. /. [iri/uhus, Lsitia.] A
thing of three points. '

Confider the threefold effca of Jupiter's trtfuli,

to bum, difcuTs, tnd tciebrate. Brown'sVulg.Err.

Trisylla'bical. adj. [trejyilalu. Ft.

from triJyUabU.'\ Coniilliug of three

fyllables.

TRISYXLABLE. n.f. [trifyllaba, Lat.]

A word confifling of three fyllables.

TRITE, adj. [tritus, Latin.] Worn out

;

ilale ; common ; not new.
Thefe dutiea cannot but appear of infinite con-

cern when we refleft how uncertain our time is
j

this may be thought fo tritt and obvious a reflec-

tion, that none can want to be retoinded of it.

R^gen'i Sermons.

She gires her tongue no moment's reft,

In phrafcs battcr'd, flale, «nd trite.

Which modern ladies call pslite. Sv/i/t.

Tri'teness.w./. [{rom trite.] Staleaefs;

commonnefs. .

Trithe'ism. ti, /. [triihei/me. Ft. Tp«r?

and Sic;.] The opinion which holds

three di{lin£l gods.

Tri'tur ABLE.'a^'. [irituraile, French;
from /n'turatt.] Pofli^ble to be pounded
or comniiaptea.

It is notonly tr'ilurablt and reducible to powder

. bjT cgntritioni but wiU not fubfill in a violent tire.

' . Brown.

TriTVUa'tiON. n. /. [trituration. Ft.

trituro, Latin.] Redu£Uon of any fub-

ftanccs to powder upon a ftone with a

muller, as colours are ground : it is alfo

called levigation.

He affirmeth, that a pumice Hone powdered is

lighter than one entire; that abatement can hardly

be avoided in lri:xralim. Bmfin i Vulgar Ernurs.

Tri'vet. 11./. [SeeTREver.] Any
thing fupported by three feet.

The bed at horfe-raec he ordiin'd a tady for bis

prix;,

Ccoeraliy praifpful; fair aod young, «n4 IkiU'd

in houfcwifcrics

Of all kind £tci08} and withal a frnvc, that en-

clos'd

Twenty-two aeafuie*. Cbapaait': J/iaJ.

The trKier cshle.of a foot was lame ;

A blot which prudent Baucis overcame^

Who throfta beneath the limping kg a flierd. Dry.

Tri'ti^Il. Uif/iltri'viaJ, French; trivi-

alis, LntiS,}- J- •

I. Vile; xvortHlels; vnlgar; fuch as may
be pirlccd up in the highway.
Be I .-•' ' - . '« '- '-

! worth a poct*i voice,

^or • > tr'n-'ml choice. Rvfrm.

ft. Li;.' .
1 ^ I nimpOrt.mt ; inconfi-

dcrabM. This fl(e is more 'frequent,

thoi:gh Icfj juft.

This argqei cor>fcience in your grace,

But the ic(p<-1? thereof s:* nice! arid (rft'fo/,

All Ci.cum •f.Sbai. Rkb.m.
This wv kitHstWai ft> natural

to him, th.tt :i vo*iia u«.'.'ir even'in 'the'rtnAft ,•*•;-

. -ii'i/ inflancM. Fell.

Set jroa "ftud foil*,' whft, forfome" irMtf right,

For love, er for nnillakcn honcnrr, ficht. Dryjrn.

Weie»b»y only fii^Kiliiht/afid rrii.(.iy indif-

'«reti«na, lAW-iuch (bt cifaayU of ij^e vi«tld ex-
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pofed a«, It might perhaps not much eoncem our

religion. Ro^eri.

In every work regard the writer's end

;

And if the means be juft, the condua true,

Applaufc, in fpite of trivial faults, is due. Pfr.
The ancient poets are like many modern ladies;

let an aftion be never fo trrviat in itfelf, they al-

ways make it appear of the utnioft importance.

Pofe.

Tri'viali.y. adv. [(torn trivial:]

1. Commonly; vulgarly.

Money is not the finevvs of war, as is ttivially

faid, where the finews of men's arms, in effemi-

nate people, fail. Sacon.

2. Lightly ; inconfiderably.

Tri'vialness. n.f. [ from trivia!.]

1

.

Coramonnefs ; vulgarity.

2. Lightnefs; Miiimportance.

TRI'UMPH. n.f. [triumfbus, Latin ; tri-

omphe. Ft.]

1. Pomp with which a viftory is publickly

celebrated.
Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels

Unto a dunghill, which (hall be thy grave
;

And there cut off thy mod ungracious head,

Wliich I will bear in triumph to the king. Staiifp.

In ancient times the trivmfhs of the generals

from viftory, and the great donatives upon dif-

banding the armies, were things able to enflame

all men's courage. Bacon.

2. State of being Victorious.

Sublime with expeflation when to fee

In triumph ifluing forth their glorious chief. Milt.

Hercules from Spain,

Arriv'd in triumph, from Ccryoa flain« Dryd. ^n.

3

.

yiftory ; conqueft.
Eros has

Packt cards with Caefar, and falfc play'd my glory

Unto an enemy's triumph. Shakifp. Ant. and Clcap.

Each order bright

Sung triumph, and him fung viflorious king. Milt.

If fools admire, or whining coxcombs toaft,

The vain coquets the triAing triumphs boaft. Legie.

4. Joy for fuccefs.

Cre.it triumph and rejoicing was in heaven. Milt.

5. A conquering card now called trump.

See Trump.
To Tri'umph. v. «r. [triumpho, Latin

;

tricpipher. Ft. 'X'his word is always ac-

cented in profe on the firft fyliable, but

in poetry fometiracs on the laft
]

1

.

To celebrate a viclory with pomp ; to

rejoice for viftory.

The 'triumphing of the wicked is Ihort, and the

joy of the hypocrite is but for a moment.
Job, XX. 5.

Your viflory, .ilas I begets my fears
;

Can you not then triumph without my tears ? Dry.

2. To obtain viftory.

This great commander fought many times to

pcrfuade Solyman to f)rbcar to ufe his forces any

farther againfl the Chriliians, over whorfi he had

fufficiently rWampiri/, ^ind turn them upon tht Her-

Cans. Knolle)'! Hi/lory of the Turh.
Then all this earthy grolTnefs quit,

Attir'd with ilars, we ihall for ever fit,

Tr:umpling over death, and cbancc, and time.

MWvn.
There fix thy'faitb, and triumph o'er the world

j

For who can help, or who can favc b^tfides ? R»we.-

Whiie blootaing youth and gay delight

Sit en thjf rofy cheolcj confert,

. Thou haft, nv' iear, undoubted right
.

To /f;a»;j^i» o'er rh's df:ftiri'd bre;lft. Priur*

3. To infuit Upon an advant.igc gaihe^.

'

' How ill bcfe-ming'is it in thy lex

To rriitmph, 1:1. ?ii Amiunian trull I Shakrfp.

SdrroW'Cm jil the p^k of yon,

ThtC iriumfit thus Ufon my mifery 1 Sbakrfftare.

T R I

Our grand foe.

Who now triumphs, and in th* excefs of joy

Sole reigning holds the tyranny of heaven. Milt,

Tritj'mphal. adj. [triomphal. Ft. tri-

fimpbalis, Lat. from triumph.] Ufed ia

celebrating viflory.

He left only triumphal garments to the general,

Baan,
Ye fo near beav'n's door,

Triumpljal WxAi triumphal aft have met. Mi/lut,

Ste.:l could the works of m0rt.1l pride confoui.d,

And hew triumphal arches to the ground. JP^pu
Left we Ihould for honour taice

The drunken quarrel of a lake;

Or think it feated in a fear.

Or on a proud triumphal car. Sioift.

Triu'mphal. n.f. [triumpbalia, Latin;
triumphal ornaments. ] A token of
victory. Not in ufe.

He to his crew, that fa^confulting, brought

]oy\cktriumphali of his hop'd fuccefs. JlfiltMt^

Triu'mphant. ad/, [triumphanj, halini
triomphaKt, French.]

1. Celebrating a viftory.

Captives bound to a triumphant car. Shaktfp,

It was drawn as a triumphant chariot, which at

the fame time both folloWs and triumphs.

South's Sirnaits,

2. Rejoicing as for viftory.

Think you, but that 1 know our ftate fecore,

1 would be fj triumphant as I am .' Shak. Rich. UI.
Off with the traitor's head

;

And now to London with triumphant march, *

There to be crowned. Shaktfpcare's Henry VI.
Succcfsful beyond hope, to lead ye forth

Triumphant out of this infernal pir. Milton,

3. ViiWious ; graced with conquell.
As in the militant churcU men are excommuni*

cate,not fo much for their offence, as for their ob-
ftlnacy; fo fhall it be In the church .'ria)>yi«»r;

' the kingdom of heaven Iha.l be barred againft men,
not fo much for their fin committed, as for their

lying the.ein without repentance. PtrtiitU

He fpeedily through all the hierarchies

Intends to pafs triumphant, and give laws. Milton,

Athenj, war's triumphant maid.

The happy fon will, as the father, aid. Pefe's Od.

TRio'MPHANTLy. odv. [from triifm-

phant.]

1. In a triumphant manner in token of
viftory ;

joyfully as for viftory.

Viftory with little lafs doth pby
Upon the dancing banners of the French

;

Whj are at hand triumpltintiy difplay'd. Shakefp,

Herfelf in perfon went to ieek the facred crofs

i. Whereon our Saviour died ; which found, as it

was fought.

From Salem unto Rome triumphantly (he brought.

Drayt^/u

I'hrongh armed ranks tritmphartly (ho drives,

And with oneglancecommands ten tboufjnd lives.

CraftvilU.

2. Viftorioufly ; with fuccefs.

Thuu muft, as afoie-gn recreant, be led

With manacles along our rtreet j or elfe

Triumphantly tread on thy country's ruin,

And bear the palm. StjktJ^art's Cariohnin,

3. With infolent exultation.

A mi;' • ';.g |ye g.ies round the world,
' and ha mcd truih out of it; and lo

reigninj
, ^ in its ftead, is ihc fource of

.onoft of thoic confnfiont. chat plague the univerfc.
'^ Smtb'i Senr;ani,

Triu'mpmer. n.f. [from triuiapb.] One
who triumphs. '

,
Theft words become your lips, as the;' p«fi thro'

;
- them.

An* enttr in our ears, like great triumphers ',

' In tht-ir applauding gates. Shak, Tiimn of Aihtns,

- Auijuft W.1S de<licatcJ to Atigullus by the fenate,

becnufe in the fame m>jiuh he was the firft t^mc

created confiil, and thrice triun-^kcr in Ken:ie. . ^
Pfaciuun on Draivirg,

TRJtj'xi-



T R O
». f. [triumviratus, or

triumviri, Latin.] A
Thiu'mVIR ATE. 7

Triu'mviri. J
• coalition or concurrence of three men.

Lepidus o£ the trium'verate

Should be depTs'd. Shohfp* Artery and Cleopatra,

The trit.mmrs, the thiji' corner cap of fociety.
..... -.. ..MU \»,.. Siah/fcar,.

' During tliat triumvirate of kings, Henry the

eighth of EnchnJ, Frarrtrs the firft of France,

#nd Charles the llfrh emperi^r of Germany, none
of the three '

' ' ' ^slrn of ground bgt the

' oth-r tvro V. r. Bittrin'i EJfasi,

With thei-- J) them confederate,

AnJ, as three headr, conjoin in one intent.

And, inftituting a frrKWT^rtf/^j
' Do part the land in triple government.

;
• • Damtrt Cwii IVar.

From diftant tegionr fortune fcndi

An odd tri'MBi'v'.ratt of iViencs- Sivift.

Trj'une. adj. [tret acd units, Latin.]

At once three and one.
We read in Kripture of a rrimne deity, of God

made jielh in the womb of a viigin, and crucified

by the Jews. - Burnet.

Ta TaoAT. "v. a. [with hunters.] To
cry as a buck does at rutting-time. Z)/V?.

Tro'car. >i. /. [trcear, corrupted from
trois quart, Fr.] A chirurgical inftru-

• ment.
Tlie hand'e of therrt«r ij of wood, the canula

of (liver, and the perforator of fteel. Shares Surg.

Trocha'iCal. aaj. [trochaigue, Fr. tro-

chaicui, Lat.] Confifting of tiochecs.

TrOCH a'nTERS. »./. \y(^yxt,r.(li.'\ TwO
procefles of the thign bone, called ro-

tator major and minor, in which the ten-

dons of many mulcles terminate. Diii.

TRO'CHEE. «./ [trochaus, Lk. trochee,

Fr. t^^yoLiCi-. i A foot ufed in Latin
poetry, confining of a long and fhort

fyllable. .

Trochi'licks. n.f. [Tfox''""'' T;-i>x«f» a

wheel.] The fcience of rotatory motion.
There fuccecded new inventions and horologies,

compofej by ir^Liikh, or tt;e artifice of whstis,
whereof fome are kept in motion by weight, other i

without. Breton.
1: is requifi.'- th»t M«e riglitly underftand fi^me

principles in Irxhilitkt, or the art of wheel inllru-

nieiits ; as chietiy, tiie relation betwixt the parts

of a wheel and tliofe of a balance, the fcveral

proportions in the fcmidiameter of a wheel bc'ng

anfwerable to the fides of a balance, ffi/klnt'i Dad.
Teo'chings. n.f. The branches on a

deer's head. jiinfivortli.

Trochi'sch. n.f. [T^o;^Ja->!©- ; trochi/qiie,

Fr. trtchi/cus, Latin.] A kind of ta-

blet or lozenge. \

1 he In h'tjki of \iperi, To ttioch magnified, and
the A>:(h of fnakei fame ways c»oditcd and cor-

refkej. Baan.

Tao'n'nEN.} P*^''"P'^ paffiveof /rW.

Jerufalcm /hall be triMeis down of the Gentiles.

hukt, xxi.

Thou, infernal ferptnt, (halt n"t long

Rule in the cloutis ; like an autumnal (lar.

Or lightning, ihou (halt tall from hcav'n (rorfdown

Under his feet. MiUtn'i Petradijc Rttra'weii.

Ev'n the rough rocks with tender myrtle bloom.
And iraUen weeds fend out rrirh perfume. j4ild.

Trode, the preterite of tread.

They Irtik il,i grapes, and made merry.

^Jud^eiy ix. i,-!,

"ipBOOE. «./ \inm. trode, pret. of tread.]
' Footing. •'

" The Irode is not fo tickle. Sfenjir,

They never fct foot on that fame irude,

But baulJu their right way, and llraia abn»fl.

Sfinfcr.

TRO
Tro'cLODYTE. n.f. [r»«y>ioMij.] One
who inhabits caves of the earth.
Procure me a trog/odjte footman, who can catch

a roe at his full fpci-d. Arhuthnat and Pots.

To Troll, -v. a. [ircllen, to roll, Dutch ;

perhaps from trochlea, Lat. a thing to

turn round.] To move circularly ; to

drive about.

TRO

With the phant'(ies of hey troll,

Trcli about the bridal bowl, „

And divide the broad-br ad cake,
Round about the bridt's ftakc. B. Janf. Undiriv.

to Troll, v. it.

1. To roll; to run round.
How picafant, on the banks of Styx

To troll it in a coach and fix! Sw':Fi.

2. To filh for a pike with a rod which has
a pulley towards the bottom, which 1

fuppofe gives occafion to the term.
Nor drain I ponds the g ?lden carp to take.

Nor treiv.'e for pikes, difpeoplers of the iake. Gay.
Tro'llop. n. /. [Alow word, I know

not whence derived.] A flatternly loole

woman.
Tro'lmydames. rr. /. [Of this word I

know not the meaning.]
A fellow 1 have known to go about v.ith trol-

mydumci : I knew him once a fervant of the prince.

Stakijftare't PVir.tcr': Tali.

Tro'nace. ff./ Money paid for weigh-
ing,

TROOP, n.f. [troupe, Fr. troffa, .Italian
;

troope, Dutch ; trof, Swedilh^j trafpa,
low Latin.]

t. A company; a nDmber of people^col-
lefted together.

That which fhould accompany nld age.

As honour, Inve, obedtenre, /roo^r of friends,

1 muft not look to have. Shakrfpuirc'i Macbeth.
Saw you not a blelTed troop

Invite me to a banquet, wli.ofe bright faces

Cart tfioufand beams upon me like the fun? Sbak.
As the mind, by purtirg together the repeated

ideas of unity, makes the collcdive mode of any
number, as a fcorc, or a grofs ; fo by putting to-
gether fcveral particular fubftaoves, it makes col-

lective ideas of fubftances, as a tro^>f, an army.

^ Locke,

J, A body of foldiers.

J£.aiii fcckt> his abfent foe,

And fends his flaughter'd Jro^j to iliades below.

Drydcr..

A fmall body of cavalry

To Troop, [from the noun.]
. To march in a body.

I do not, as an enemy to peace,

Trooji in the throngs of military men,
But rather fliew a while like fearful war, Shakejf.

They anon
With hundreds, and with thoufands, troofin^ came,
Attended.

_ Atilio!:'t Paradifi L'Jl.
Armies at the call of trumpet

Troof to their llandard, Miltcn'i Faradi/e L-Jl.

2. To march in hafte.

Yonder (nines .Aurora's harbinger,

At whcifc approach ghofts, wand'rir.g here and there,

Tro'yp home to rhurchy.irds, Hbak^Jfiare.
The dry ftrcets flow'd with men.

That troofi'J up to the king's capacious court,

Ctafman,

3. To march in compatiy,
I do invcft you jr>intly with my power,

Preheminence, and all the large effefts

That/ro5^ with majefty. Sbakc/fcan's King Liar.

Tro'oper. n.f. [from trocf.] A horfe

foldier, A trooper fights only on horfe-

back ; a dragoon marches on horfeback,
but fights either &s a horfeman or foot-

nan.

Cuftom makts us think well of any thing ; what
can be more indecent than for any to wear boots
but troofcrs and travcllcis .' yet not many years
(ince (t was all the falhion. Grew,

Trope, n.f. [r^^w®-; trope, Fr. tropus,

Latin.] A change of a word from itj

original fignification ; as, the clouds
foretel r&m, forforeficw.

For rhetorick iic could not ope
His mouth, but out there rtcw a ttol>e. Hudip, '

If this licence be included in a fingle word, it:

admits of fro^a; if in afentencc, of figures. Dr^'d,

T Rc'r H I E D . adj. [from trophy,
'\ Adorned

with trophies.

Some greedy; minion, or imperious wife.

The fro/AyV arches, ftory'd halls invade.

And heunc their fluinbers in the jrompous (hade,
'•..,.-'

I .^ . fcpe.

TroVhY. It./, (fropo'nm, froph^um, Lat. J.

Something (hewn or treafured up in proof
of vitflory. • .

'

yN'tavtropby then (ball I mofVflt dcvife,'

In which I may record the menioj-y

Of my love's conqueft-, pcerlefs beauty's pria«

Adorn'd with honour, love, ar^d chadity ? Sj>et,ftr.

To have borne
His bruifed helmet and his bended fword
Before him through the city, he forbids j
Giving ail (rtphy, fignal, and ofltnt,

Qijite from himfelf to God. Sbakejfcarc'i Henry V.
There tie thy bones,

Till we with trophies do adorn thy tomb. Shakejp,-
Twice will I not review the morning's ri(c,

Til! I have torn that trophy from thy back.
And fplit f'ljr heart for wearing it. ' Sbakcffeare,

In ancient times, the trophies crefled upvn the
place of the viGoiy, the triumphs of the gener.\l«

upon their return, the great donatives upon the
dilbanding of the armies, were things able to in-

flame all men's courage, Baeon^s EjJ'ayu
Around the pods hung helmets, darts, and fpcars.

And captive chariots, axes, (hields, and bars.

And broken beaks of (hips, tlie troJ,hies of their

wars. Drydui.
The toir.b w'tli manly arms and trcfhies grace.

To (hew pofterlty Elpenor was. Popis OdyJJit,
Set up each fenfelefs wretch for nature's boad,

Oawhom praife (hincs, as trofbiis on a poft.

Youngs
Tro'pical. ailj. [from trope.]

I. Rhetorically changed from the original
meaning.
A ftriel and literal acceptation of a loofc and

tropical exprclTion was » fccond ground.

Bretons Vulgar Erreurt,
The words are tropical or figurative, and im-

port an hyperbole, which is a way of cxpredinf
thing.s beyond what really and naturally tlicy are
in thcmfclves. South,
The foundation of all parables is, fome analogy

or f militude between the tropical or allufive part
of the parable, and the thing intended by it,

Soutb^s Scrrrens,

2, [From iropici.] Placed near the tro-
pick ; belonging to the tropick.
The pine.apple is one of tlve tropical fruits.

Sahiert,

TROTICK. n./, [tropique, Fr. tropicus,

Lat.] The line at which the fun turns
back, of which the north has the tropick
of Cancer, and the fouth the tropick of
Capricorn.
Under the tropick is our language fpok»,

And part of Flanders hath rcceiv'd our yoke,

ffatier.
Since on cv'ry fea, on ey'ty coaft,

Your men have been diftrefs'd, your navy to(t.

Seven times the fun has either tropick vicw'd.
The wintfr baai(h'd, and the fpring renew 'd.

JDryJin/,

Tropolo'ciqal, adf. [tropotegijue, Fr,

TjoTT®- and Aoy*-.] Varied by tropes ;

Xn z, changsdl
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changed from the original import of the

words.

Tropo'logv. «./. [rjeir^ and Xoy©-.]

A rhetorical mode of fpecch including

tropes, or a change of fome word from

the original meaaing.
Not attiinins tlic tleutcrology and feconJ Inten-

tion of wocdi, they omtc their fuperconfequinccs,

cohcrtnces, figure;, or trofclogUs, and ate not per-

fujded beyond their lileralitics.

£r<iiuii't Vulgar Errcurt.

Tro'ssers. n.X.{iroufes, Fr.] Breeches;

hofe. See Trousk.
You roJc like a kern of Ireland; yonr French

hofr Dff', and in your Itrait ircfferi. Shaieff. Hm. V.

To Trot. v. n, [trotttr, French; trotten,

Dutch.]

1. To move with a high jolting pace.

Poor Tom, thit hath made him proud, of heart,

to ride on a b.iy tnlling borfc, over four.inched

bridges, to court: bis dv/n iljadow for a traitor.

Sbtiktffuri'i King fffar.

\Vhom doth time Iroi withal ?

—He trots hard with a young maid, "between

lh« ccntraQ of her marriage and the day it is fo-

Umnieed : if the intei'im be bat a fcvennight,

time's pace i] f« hard, that it foems the length of

feven years. Shaktfpcori'sAiyeu tike it.

Take a gentle trotiiag borfe>^ Midline up and

fee your old friend*. Dtnttii.'

2. To walk faft ; or, to travel on foot,: ia

a ludicrous or contemptuous fenfe. i

Trot. n.f. {trot, French, from the verb.]

1. The joifing high pace of a horfe.

His hcnefty is not

S« loofe or eafy, that a tuffiing wind

Can blow away, or glittVmg look it blind : .
, ,

Who rides his fure and tven fro(, '
'

'

While the world now rides by, now lags behind. !

Herbtrt.

Here li«th one who did moft truly prove.

That he could never die while lie could move
;

So hung his dcftiny, never to rot

While he might ftill jog on and keep hit tnt.

Miltan,

The virtuofo's fiddle will amble when the world

is upon the hardelJ trtl. Dryjeu,

2. An old woman, in contempt. 1 know
nist whence derived.

(j5ve him gold enough, Mi maTfy Win t6 an old

trit wi'-h ne'er a tooth in her head : why, nothing

• comes amift, fo money ct>me! withal.

Shaiejffcarfs Tam'wg oftbtShriitu.

How now, bold-face! crits an old rrof ; firrah,

we eat our own hens, and what you eat you ftcal.

L'EJfratj^e,

Troth, a./ Itroutb, Old Englifh ; tjieoti,

Saxon.]

1. Belief; /aith ; fidelity.

Saint Withuld met tlie night-mare,
' Bid her li;.'lit .ind her trui plight. Sbtiiefftarc.

Si( . . the realm, obtains the crown, ,.

Sucl. iing as torment them botlj t ,

Th' ai...^i^j ...;<., divided in their /rori

And partial faith, moft mil'erable grown,

F.tidurts the wMe. Danid'i Civil H^ar,

%i- Truth ;' verity.
,

In tftih, tliru 'rt able to inftruft grey hairs.

And teach the wily African deceit. AiLlff^nt Catc.

Tfto'TiiLESS. aJJ. [from tn/b.] Failhlefj;

trrachcroiis.

Thrall tt> t.'ie fiililitfe waves>ad ItWiUfi flcy.

- v* • > 1 i '
.

. 1 .T .'j ' r .

. Fairfim.

Tro'tutlicht. >«(^i| l[fttti and phgh.]

. I. V,

rVinttr'iriU.

I^RC-; .. ., J
-

1

.

One that walks rjolting pace.

2. A ftieep's foot.

S-
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To TRO'UBLE. v. a. {troubkf, French.]

1. To dillurb ; to perplex.
* An hour befoie the worlhipp'd fun

PecrM through the golden window of the eaft,

A triuh/eJ mind drew me to w.ilk abroad. Sbaitff,

But think not here to Inahit holy reft. Milton.

Never trenilt yourfelf about thofe faults vrhich

age will cure. Lucie on £du(i>ti(in.

2. ToafRia; to grieve.

It would not tnubU me to be flain fjr thee, but

much it torments me to be (lain by thee. Shinty.

They pertinacioufly maintain, that afBiiiicns

are no teal evils, and therefore a wife man ought

not to be irouilcd at them. Tilkifir..

Though it is in vain to be trsMJ for that

which I cannot chufe, yet I cannot chafe but be

affiiftcd. TiUol/oti.

3. To diftrefs ; to make uneafy.

He had credit enough with his mafter to pro-

vide for his own interell, and troublid not himlelf

for that of others. ' Chrtndon.

Be n«t diftnay'd nor trtuhled at thefe tid'mgs.

Mihun.

He was fore tnuhhd in mind, and much dif-

treircd. J Mac.

4. To bufy ; to engage overmuch.
Martha, thou art careful, and troubled about

many things. Luke, x. 41.

To give occafion of labour to. A word

of civility or flight regard.

I will not trouble myfelf to prove that all terms

are not definable, from that progrefs in itfjimtum

which it will le.id us into. Locke,

6. To tcize; to vex.

The boy fo troubles me

;

'Tis pail enduring. Shaktfprarc.

7. To dlforder ; to put into agitation or

)' commotion,
. i

A woip^n mov'd is like" a fountain troubled

i

MuJdyT '11 feeming, thick, bereft of btauty.
' Sbakefpcare.

An angel went down into the pool and troubled

the water ; whofocver firft alter the troubling llcp-

ped in was made whole. y^bn, v. 4.

God looking forth will trouble 3\\ hishoft. Milt,

Hear how (he the ear cmpl-iys

;

Their oHicc is the troubled air to take. Davies.

Seas are troubled when they do revoke

Their flowing w.ivesinto themfelves again. Davits.

It is not bare -agitation, but the fcdiment at the

bottom, thai troubles and defiles tlie water. South.

The bell law in our days is that which con-

tinues our judges during their good beh.iviour,

without leaving them to the mercy of fuch who

might, by an undue influence, trouble and pervert

the cour/e of juftice. Mdijlns Guardian.

Thy fcrce alone their fury can reftrain.

And linooth the waves, or fwell the r««iW main,

Pryden.

8. [In low language.] To fue for a debt.

Tro'uble. »./ [troui/h, French.]

1. Difturbance ; perplexity.

They all his hoft derided, while they flood

A while in trouble. Milton,

2. Affliftion ; calamity. .

Double, double, toil and trouble,

Fire burn, ana cauldron bubble. Shak. Macbeth.

3. Moleftation ; obftruilion ; inconveni-

ence.
Take to thee from among.the cherobim

Thy choice of flaming warriours, left the fiend

Some new trouble raife. Milton,

4.. Uneafmels ; vexation.

I have drcam'd

Of much otfencc and trouble, which my mind
Knew never till this irklbmc night. M"""-

Xro'ubler.. n./. [from treuHe,'] Dif-

turber •, confoundcr. .

Unhappy falls that hard neceflity.

Quoth he, the troubler of my happy pcact,

And vowed to: of my fc*icity, Sfetifer

T R O
Heav'ns hurl down their indignation

On tlice, thou troubler of the poor world's pelct»!

Sbakt)fea)rt.

The tert temper of minds defireth good name

and true honour ; the lighter, popularity and ap-

plaufe ; the more depraved, fubjcilion and tyran-

ny i
as is fccn in great conquerors and troublers of

the world, and more in arch-hercticks. Bacon,

He knowing well that nation muft decline,

Whol'e chief fupport and finews arc of coin,

Our nation's folid virtue did oppol'e

To the rich troubtert of the world's repofe. Ifaller,

The fword juiUy drawn by us can fcarce fafely

be Iheathed, till the power of the great troubler of

our peace be pared, as to be under no apprehen-

fions for the future. Atttrbury.

Tro'wblesome. adj. [from rr»«Wf.]

1. Vexatious; uneafy; affliftive.

Heav'n knows
By wha; hye-p«h« and indireS crook'd wayi

I met this crown ; and 1 myfelf know well

HoAf troublefane it fat upon my head :

To thee it Ihall defccnd with better quiet. Sbaiefp.

He nwft be very wile that can forbear being

troubled at things very troublej'ome. TiUotJon.

2. Full of moleftation.

Though our pall'age through this world be rough

and troul'lefane, yet the trouble will be but fliort,

and the reft and contentment at the end will be an

ample recompence. /jnerbury,

3. Burdenfome; tirefome; wearifome.

My mother will never be troublejome to roe. Pofi,

4. Full of teafing bulinefs.

All this could not make us accufe her, though it

made us almoft pine away for fplght, to lofe any

of our time in fo troublej'ome an idienel's, Sidr.iy.

5. Slightly haraffing.

They, eas'd the putting off

Thefe inuhUJome difguiles which we wear. Milton,

Why doth the crown lie theie upon his pillow,.

Being lb troublejome a bedfellow i Sb.jiejj>. Her. IV.

6. Unieafonably engaging ; improperly

iMportiining.
siic of late is lightened of her womb.

That her to fee (hould be but iroublejsmt, Epsrfer.

7. Importunate ; teafing.

Two or three iriullcjoae old nurfcs never let me
have a quiet night's reft with knocking itie up.

ArbulbhOt,

Tro'ublesomely. ativ, [from troitbk-

fume.] Vexatioufly; weariiomely ; un-

feafonably ; importunately.
Though men will not be fo troubUJomelj critical

as to correal others in the ufc of words
;

yer,

where truth is concerned, it can be no fault to de-

fire their explication. Locke^

Tao'uBLEsoMBNrss, K./ [froot froulfk-

Jbrne-I

I. Vexatioufriefs ; uncafinefs.

The lord treafurcr compLnined of the troublefme-

nejs of the place, for that the exchequer was fo

empty : the chancellor anfwsred. Be of good cheer,

for now you (hall fee the bottom of your bufincfs

at the firft. Bacon,

z. Importunity ; unfeafonablenefs.

Tro'uble-state. n. f. [ trouiU and

Jiaie.] Difturberof a community ; pub-

lick makebate.
Thofe fair baits thefe tnuble-ftates ftill u(V,

Pretence of common good, the king's ill couife,

Muft be caft forth. Danitl's Civil War,

Tro'ubi.ous, adj. [from trouble.'] Tumul-
tuous ; confufed ; difordcreil ;

put into

commoiion. An elegant word, but dif-

uftd.
He along would (!y

tJpo'n the ftreaming rivers, fport to find ;

And oft would dare to tempt the troublous wind.

.Spefjfcr.

Soon as they this mock king did cfpy.

Their 'r(«i/<i»j llrife Uicy ftinccd by a»d by, Sferfir.
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N« other noife, nor people's trcubhui criesi

As ftill are wont t' annoy the walled town.

Might there be lieard. Spinfer,

As a tall (hip tolled in Irmhlius feis.

Whom raging winds threaten to mjike the prey

0» the lough rocks. .. iftn/ir.

Then, malleii, look t . Kc a tnulkut >Vorld.

Shairjpeere.

Only one Tupply

In four years trouiiicui and exper.five rcign. DanieU

Tro'ver. n./. [troa'ver, French.] In the

common law, is an aftion which a man

hath againft one that having found any

of his goods refuiith to dLliyer them

upon demand. Cn-wil.

Trough. »./ [^05, tj-ioh, Saxon ; ti!>.i>,

Dutch ; trou, Daiiifh ; traiig, Jflaadick ;

truogo, Italian.] Any thing hollowed and

open longitudinally on the upper fide.

The bloody boar

That fpoil'd your fummer fields and fraitfnl vines,

Swills your warm blood like wafli, and makes his

trough •"

In vo'jr cmbowel'd bofoms. Shakejp. Richard III.

They had no ihips but big trmghs, which they

call canoes. Ahka't Dijiiijiiim of ibe iVtrld.'

Where there is a good quick lall ot rain-water,

lay a half trough of ftone, of a good length, three

foot deep, with one end upon the high ground,

the other opon the lowj cover the Inugb with

brakes a good thicknefs, and call fand .uijion the,

top of the brakes, the lower end of the trough.

will run like a fpring of Water. '

'

)

Bacon's Natural Hiftory^

Some logi perhaps, upon the witer fwam.

An ufclefs drift, which rudely cut wjrhin, '

And holli'w'd, firft a fioning Ir'yugh became.

And crofs f jnne riv'let paflage did begin. DryJir.

That aifois accounted virgin quickfilver, whicii,

having no need to pafs the fire, is feparated fay water

fiift in a lleve, and afterwards in a long irmigt,

BrtAun't 'Ir.iz-efs,

The w.iter dirtblves the particles of ialt mixed

11 the ft;>r.r, and Is conveyed by long troughs :rnd

canals from the mioci to Hali, where it is rcce;vcj

in vaft ciftern5, and boiled off. W.'i.-y n*

T» Troul. t. n, {trolUn, to roll, Dutch.]

See Taoi-L.

I. To move volubly.

Bred only, and completed, to the taftc

Of luftful appetence ; to ling, to dunce,

To drrfj, and tnul the tongue, atu roll tlie eye.

z. To utter voTtiWy.

Let ut be jocund. Will yfu trml the catch

Vou taught mc while-ere ? Staliff.iari'i 'tcrrp-Jl

yo Troukce. f . <z. [derived by Skiur.er

from trunc or tronfin, French, a club.]

To puni(h by an indiftment or informa-

tion.

More probable, and like to hold

Than hand, or fcal, or breaking gold
;

For which fo many,- that renounc'd

Their plighted contrafls, liavc been trcurt',!.

UuJilral.

If y )ii tilk of peiiching, ni peach firft: I'll

tr«u«ceyoa for offirricg to ce-r— •
— " —"!y,

. l). /V;,..r.

Trouse. 7 »./ [/r-e"#. .- ;
'''•'/,'5,

Tro'users. J Erfe.] Breeches j'hoft. See

Trossers. »

The leather quilted jack fcrvts under his ftir(

of mail, and to cover his triujii on liorfebpck.

. , Sf'i^tr en Trela^tff

The iiDliglitliMr< and i«a5n in the leg may be

helped by wcarinj a jaccd flocking; a laced inu/i

will do as much Ipr the thlghi tfiJem/iyCt Surgtiy.

Trout, n.f. [rpuhr, g^y^.focla, truia,

trutta, Lat.] , i . J. ,

1. A delicate fpottcd fi(h, inhabiting brooki

. arid quick Arcams.

T R U
The pond will keep /roar and f.ilmon in their fea-

ibnable plight, but not in their reddifli grain.

Curew.

Worfe than the anarchy at fca.

Where fiihes on each other prey

;

Where ev'ry trout can make as high rantt

O'er his inferiours as our tyrants. Svifi.

2. A familiar phrafe for an honeft, or per-

haps for a filly feJlow.

Here comes the iraat that muft be caujbt with

tickling. Shakejftare.

Tc Tf-ow. 'u.n. [rjieoSjan, Saxon; troc,

Danilh.]

1. To think ; to imagine ; to, conceive. A
word now diiufed, and rarely uied even

in ancient writers but in familiar lan-

guage.
Whit handtojncnefs, tttnu you, can be obfcrved

- in th.it fpeeci^j which is made one knows not to

whom ? Sidney'

' ' Is there anj^ reafjnable man, /rtqy you, bu: will

judge it meeter that 9ur c?rer^ionies of ChrilVian

religion Ihould be Popilh, than Turkifli or Hea-

thenifli? '•

li
- i^M*.'-.

•
' To-morrow next

We will for Ireland j and 'tis time, I trotv. Shah,

O rueful day'! rueful indeed, I trna. Gay

2. To believe.

Lend Icfs than thou oweft.

Learn more than thou ir'.ivrji> Shah Kbtg hear

Trow. intcrjeS. [for / trtni}, or trtnv jcu.]

An exclamation of inquiry

W4II, if you be not turn'd Turk, there is na
more failing by the ftar.

;

What means the fool, Iroic ? Shai'iffeare.

Tro'wel. «./. [iruelle, Fr. truUa, Lat.]t

1. A ircivel is a tool to take up the mor-

tar with and fpread it on the bricks ;

with which alio they cut the bricks to

fuch lengths as they have occafion, and

al/b llop the joints. Moxon,
This was dcxt'rous at his tri^tvdf

That was bred to kill a co.v well. S^ui:/!,

2. It is ufed for any coarfe inllrument.
How Ihall i anfwer jouf

—As wit and fortune will.

—Or as the deftinies decree.

——.Well (litl, that was laid on with a Iretcrl,

Shakcfj,care,

The mod accufate engravings or emboirmenti

fecm fuch rude, bungling, deformed works, as if

ihey had been done with a mattock, or a trotar/.

mtklm.

Titor-iWB'iOHT.T ?/.y". [from Troies, Fr.]

Troy. 3 A kind of weight by

which gold and bread are weighed, con-

fiding of thefe denominations; a pound
=r 12 ounces; ounce in 20 penny-

weights ; pennyweight = 24 grains.

The Englifh phylicians make ufit of

iroy-iveight after the following manner;
Grains

6)0

480

5760

Scruple

28ii

Drachm

96

Oiincfi

12 Potmd.

The Romans left th^ir ounce in Britain; novy

our averdupoisowncc, for cut trr,y ounce we had

-telfewhere. •
Arbuihmt.

Trij'ant. »,/ [iruanil, old Fr. treurjjanl,

Diitch, a 'vagabond.'\ An idler; one

who wainders idly about, negleAlng his

duty or employment. To play the ii-uniit

is, in fchoolsi te ftay from fchool without

leave.
• • For my'psrt, iTniiy'f^enkit tomy (hame, '

1 have a truaht been to chivalry, itukJ^fare.

T.R U
Though myfelf have been an idle truant.

Omitting the fwect benefit of time, ..5^

To clothe mine age with angcl-like perfefllon';

Yet hath SirPiotheus made fair advantage of hij

days. Shahfp- T100 Gentlemen of Verona.

Providence wduld only initiate mankind into the

knowledge of her treasures, leaving the rell to our

induftry, that we might not live like idle loiterers

and tmantu Sdore*

Our fliips ?re laden w:ith the Trojan ftore,

And you like iru^»israi too late afhore. ,

"'

Dryden'i Mn(\d.

Tru'ant. adj. idle; wandering 'from

bufinefs ; lazy ; loitering. ',

What keeps you from Wertemberg ?

—A truant difpofition, good my lord.

Shakefpcare's Hamlet,

He made a blulhing cital of himlelf.

And chid his truant youth with fuch a grace,

As if he mafter'd there a double fpirit.

Of teaching, and of learning inftantly. Shehfp.

Where thou feell a fingle ihcep remain

In Ihades aloof, or coUch'd upon the plain.

Or late to lag behind with truant pace,

•, Revenge the crime. Dryden.

To Tru'ant. "v. n. [truaiider, to beg

about a country, French ; trunuanten, old

German.] To idle at'a dillance from

duty ; to loiter ; to be lazy.

'Tis double wrong to truant with your bed.

And let her read it-in thy looks at board. Shakefp.

T R u'a N T s H I P . n.f. [truahi, old French ;

from truant : truttiidife in Chaucer is beg-

gary.] Idlcnefs; negligence ;neglcftof

rtudy or bufinefe.'

The matter fliovild not chicjt with hiro jf ihs

child have done his diligence, and ufed no truant-

p\p. '.r
•

. Ajibam.

Trubs. n. f.\\titey^\M^ Afortofherb.
Aiiifwortb.

Tru'btail. n.f. A fhortfquat woman.
- -Ainfivcrth.

Truce, ft.'yr \irtJga',\^'hii,trcguaj, ftal.

truie, old frencn.]
1. A temporary peace ; a ceflationof hof-

tilities.

Leagues and Irucu made between foperftitious

p«Tfons, an'd fuch'iii fervc God aright. Hooker.,

They prav in vain to have fin pardoned, wliich

fccfc not alfa to prevent fin by pr.iyor, even every

particular fin, by prayer againft all fin, exccpc.mcn
,

can name fome Iraofgrefiion wheiewith we ought

to have truee. linker.

All this utter'd

With gentle breath, caUn look, kncej huroU.y bent.

Could not make truce with the unruly fpleen

Of Tybalt, deaf to peace. ^httkef^oarc.

This token ferveth for a flag of trmce

Betwixt ourfelves, and all our followers. Shakefp.

Men (hall be lovers of thefr own felvts, without

natural affeftion, truce breakers. I Tim. iii. 3.

Xcil the truee with trcafoii (hould be mixt,"

'Ti« my concern to have the tree betwixt. Brychi:,

Shadwcll till death true dulnefs would maiotaiii j

And in his father's rigiit, and realm's defence,

Ne'er would have peace with wit, noT truce witb

fcnfe,' Dryden^

2. Ceflation ; intermiffion; fliOTt quiet.

There he may find

Trure to his reftlefs thoughts, and entertain' £

Thc' Trkfonw hours. Mitton.-

' Sicknelles, which in the latter years of his life'

gave him but ftort and felJom truce. Fell.

Trucid a'tion. n.f. [from trucido, Lat.

J

The aft of killing. '

T*!! Truck, f. ». {trtquir, Fr. trutcency.

Ital. trocar, Spanilh ; deduced b)» <S^'/-

maftiii from T^vyiiK, In gtt mmey.] T»
ttaffick by exchange ; to give one com-

modity for anothci:.-
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To Truck, v. a. To give in exchange ;

to exchange.
The InJians lruc^ gold for {ilatTcs. L'Eprarge,
Go, miferl go; lor lucre fell thy f;ul,

Triuk wiru for Wacti| and trudjc from pole to

polcj

Thit men may fajr, when thou art dead and gone.

Sec, ivhat a vjft eftatc he left his fon ! Dryjcn.
1 fee nothing left us, but to truck and barter our

gooJ^ like the wild Jadians, with each other. i

Swift.

T»vcic.ar./. [from the verb.]

1 . Exchange ; tra/Hck by exchange.
It it no left reqtulite to maintain a tiutk in moral

offices, than in the common buflnefi of cflmmcicc.

'

Love it covetoui ; I mull have all of you i heart

for heart is an equal truck, Dryden,

-• ['{'Z'*'] Wooden wheels for carriage

of cannon. Amfwoitb.

7o Tru'ckle."!". n. [This word is, I be-

lieve, derived from trucklehed, which is

always under another bed.] To be in *
llate of fubjeftion or inferiority ; to;

yield ; to creep.
|

Shall our nation be in bondage thus

l/nto a land that truckles under us ? C/iavelard.

For which fo many a legal cu<.!cold

Hm been run down in courts, and trueHed.

Hudibrai.

Men may be ftifT and obdinate upon a wrong
grnund, and ply and truckle too upon as falfc a

foundation. VTJirsnge.
Religion Itfelf is farced to truckle to worldly po-

licy. Norris.

His zeal was not to ladi our crimes.

But difcontent againll the times :

For had we made him timely offers,

To taife his pod or fill his cyfters.

Perhaps he might have truckled down.
Like other brethren of his gown. Swift.
They were fubdued and irfulted by Alexander's

taptaint, and continued under feveral revolutions

a fmall truckling ftaie, of no name till they fell

under the Romans. Srii/^-.

Tnu'cKLEBED, or /r«/»d7^W. tt./. [pro-
perly Imclcbed; from troclea, Latin, or

Tf«x»!-] A bed that runs on wheels un-
der a higher bed.
There 's his chamber, hii houfe, his caftle, his

Aanding bed and truekUbtd.

Shakejfiare'I Merry Wrutt of fyindf/ri

irhe that is in battle (lain

Be in the bed of honour lain

;

He that is beaten may be faid

To lie in honour's truckleicd. tluJihrai,

Tf.v'cvt.tKce. n./. [tructtleittia, Lat.]

1. Savaj^enefj of manners.
2. Terriblencfs of afpeft.

Tnu'cutENT. ctJj. [tru(uk«tus, Latin.]
1. Savage; barbarous.

A batbarous Scythia, where the favage and
truculent iohablrants transfer themrctves fron" place

, to plice in waggons, as they can find pallute, and

. • live upon milk, and flelh roarted it) cbc fun at th«

pomels o rheir faddlps. Sity't

2. Terrilile of afpeft. i

3. Deftruftive ; cruel. '

' i'eftilential firminarirs, according to their gtoffi

nefior fubtilty,eiufe more or lei^ truculent plagues,

fame of (uch malignity, that they cnecate in two
hours. Harvey an tbe Vlagve.

'^0 Tr i; DC e. t/. ». \truggit\are, Ital.] To
travel laboriouQy ; to jog on ; to march

'•: heavily on. '

N'j - '"iri", bufnight-walking heralds,

111..'. to the kin^ and miftrefs Shore;

Sbakefpeare,

No f-wner was he fit to trudge,

But both made ready tu diHod^c. fludiirai,

Away they trudged together, and about' mid-

night got to iheir journey's end. h'Kdrtnge,
Once a pour rogue, 'lis true, I trod the ftriet,

j

And trudgd to Rome upon my naked feet

;

,

Gold it the greateft god. Dryden't Juvenal.
Me that will know the truth mull leave the

beaten ti ick, u'hich none bucfervile minds truJge.

continually in. Zacke.

TRUE. aJJ. [rpeopa, tpupa, Saxon.]>

1

.

Not falte ; not erroneous ; agreeing

with faft, or with the nature of t.hings.

Of thofe he cliofe the falfeft twn,
,

And fictcll for to forge tn/e feeming lies. Sfetifer.

Tisth badft tbol^ in tby head when tbou wall

I born

;

, ^

And, if the reft- be fri/eivTiieb I have heard, '

Thnn cam'ft into rhc'wOi^d with tfjy'legs forward.;

^taie/^care,

Hefperian fables tnu.
If /rte, here only. ' ., M'ikim.
What you faid had not been true,

If fpoke by any elfe but you. Cc<wley,

2. Not faJfe; agreeing with our own
thoughts. •

'

3. Pore from the crime of falfehood ; vera-

cious. ;

A trutvimtU deliirereth fouls. Prmcris.

4. Genuine ; real ; not counterfeit.

The darkntfi ib paA, and tlic tiue light now
fliincth. 1 John.
Amon^ uncqoali what focicty

.

• ,. ,, ,

Can fort ? What harmo!)y or true (felight ? Milton.
Unbind the charms that in fliglit fables lie,*

And teach th.-i; rruth is trucji poefy. ' Cctuley.

Religion, as ic is tlie moll valuable thing in the

world, fo it gives the truijl value to them who pro-

mote the practice of it by their example and au-
thority, jtlterhury.

5. Faithful; not perfidious; fteady.

My ravcDge is .itw at Milfurd, woujd I had
wings to follow it ! come and be true,

Sbake/feart's Cymttl'me.

So young, and fo untender ?

So young, my lord, and true,

——Let it be fo ; thy truth then be thy dower.

Shakejpeare.
Do not fee

My fair rofe wither; yet look up ; bfliold.

That you in pity may dilTolve to dew.
And wafli him frcfli again with true love tears.

Shakefpeare.
I '11 rather die

Deferted, than oblige thee with a faiS

Pernicious to thy p;ace, chiefly afliir'd

' Remarkably fo late of thy fo true,

80 ftithful, love tinequal'd. Miltim't Far, L^.,
The firll great work

Is, that yourf!:If may to yourielf be true. Rsjccm,
When thii fire is ^kindled, boll, fides infiame it

:

all regard of merit ij loft in perfons employed, and
thofe only chofen that are ^»i' to the party. Tan:>le.

Siull'd Venu.», to,beh«ld her own true knight
Obtain tbe conqucll, tliou^b be loft the £ght.

.
, • Dryden.

Trut to the king Her principles are found 5

0!i that her praflice were but half fo found !

Stedfaft in various turns of ft»te iha ftood,

And feal'd her vow'd aflc^ion v.'ith ber blood.
'

Dryden.

j
The tneji hearts for Voiture heavM with (ighs :

, Yolrurc Was wept by all the btighteft eyes. Pt^.
True to his charge, the bard prel'erv'd her long

In honour's linr.its ; fuch the pow'r of fong. Pice.

6. Honeft; not fraudulent.
I'he thieves have bound the true men t now

CDtiid thoil and I toll ihc-thievcf, and go merrily to

j
London, itjwould be atgo »enc for a w^ek.

! ; . ,! ,. Sbokefpeare't Henry YV.
If king Edward he as fr»r and ju(l.

As 1 am fubtle, falfe, and treacherous,

Thii day diould Claiencc clolcly be mew'd up.

Sluiktjpeare*

7. Exailly ; truly conformable to a rule.
ir all tlx fe great p« nters, who .ha. e left usfucb

fair pUtfotqia, had ligaroufly obferTcn it, they had

mide things more regularly true, but withat very

unpleafing. Dryden's Dujrejnuj.

He drew
A circle regularly trie, •Prior,

Tickel's Aril book does not want its merit

;

but I wai djf.tppo'nted in my c " . ! i of a

tranflation iiiccly /rj#e to the ori •
.is in

thofe parts wheic the gteatell exa;'. to be
demanded, he has been the leaft careful. Arbulbnot.

8. Rightful.
They feije tht fceptre

;

Then lofe it to a ftrangcr, that the true

Anointed King Meiliab might be born
Barr'd of his right. Militn,

Truebo'rn. adj. [Vra^ and ^or«.] Hav-
ing a right by birth to any title.

Where'er I wander, boaft of this I can.

Though banilh'd, yet a trueborv Englilhman.

Shakeffea'Ct

Let him that is a Inuitrn gentleman,
And llands upon the honour of his birtii.

From cA' this briar pluck a white rofe with me.
Sbiikef^are.

Truebre'd. adj. [irut ind ired.] Of a
right breed.
Two of them I know to be as truehred cowarda

as ever turned back. i>hjk-fpfMre,

Bauble do you call him ? he 's a fubllanaal true-

hred bead, bravely forehanded.

Dryden s Don Sehajtiatt,

Truehe'arteo. adj. [irtte and hearl.l

Honeft; faithful.

I have known no honellcr or trucrbeerted man 1

fare thee well. Shakefpeare,

Tru'elove. n. f. An herb.

Truelo'veknot. ?«•/. [true, Ii>7ie,

Truelo'versknot. 5 and;tw5/.] Linct
drawn through each other with many
involutions, confidercd as the emblem
of interwoven afFeftion.

I 'II carve your name on barks of trees

With truelovekroti, and flourilhes,

lliat fliall infufe eternal fpring. Hudiirit.

Tru'eness. tt./. [from /rw.] Sincerity;

faithfulnefs.

The ever, carriage between two fadlions proceeds
cth n^t always of moderation, but of a iruenefs to

a man's felf, with end to make ufe of both.

£acnn't E/fayi-

Truepe'nny. «.yl [/ra/ and /^»«V.] /^

^miliar pbrafe for an honeft Icllovv.

Say'll thou fo ? art thou tliere, old truepenny t
Come on. Shakefpeare,

TRu'rfLE. »./. [trufe, trufe, French.]
In Italy, the ufual method tot the finding of

tiujpri, or fubterranoo^s tr.olhrooms, cali»l by th*
Italians ta.tufali, and in Latin lu'sera terra;, is by
tying a cord to the hind leg of a pig, and driving

him, obfcrving where he b-!gins to root. Ray,

Trvg. n.f. A hod for mortar.

Trull. B.y; [/ru/Za, Italian.]

1. A low whore ; a vagrant ftrumpet.
I 'ra furc I fcar'd th dauphin and his truil.

Sbalcjpear^

A ifull who fits

By the town wall, and for her living knits. Dryden.
So Macvius, when hedraiu'd bis Ikull,

To celebrate fume fuburb trull;

His ficcuWti ill order fet,

An^i ev*ry crambo he could get;

Before he could his. poem dofe,

1'hc lovely nymph had loll her nofe. S-zvift,

2. It feems to have had firll at leaft a neut

tral fenfe : a girl ; a lafs ; a wench.
Among the lefl of all the route,

A paHing pn^per UiXc,

A white halt'd trull, of twenty years.

Or nrerc about there was -

la (latuie p.ilfing all the rell|

A galla.ti girl t\>t bcwe;
To be compu'J vi^itb tovrnilb njrmphs.

So fair fljc was to viewe. ' Tuwrrfi.'/r.

3 Tuv'ly,
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Tru'lv. aJ-v.- [from true.'\

1. According to truth; not falfely ; faith-

fully ; honeftly.

They thought they mj^ht do it, rot only wil-
lingly, becaufe they love* >iim ; and truly, becaufe
fuch indeed was the mind of the people; butfa/ely,
becaule file who ruled t)ie king was agreed thereto.

Sidney,
No untruth can avail the patron long; for

things moll truly are mod behooveiuily fpokcn.

Hooktr.

2. Really ; without fallacy.

Wildom iilone is truly tair. Miltoti.

Such as are efficaciouflj called, juftificd, and
fanftified, while they live, arc truly holy, and, lyhen
they Jic, are perfeftly holy. Piarjm.

3. Exaftly ; juflly.

Right reafon is nothing eh'e but the mind ofman
judging of things truly, acd a< tbcy «re in them-
felves. South.

4. Indeed ; a flight affirmation, almoft ex-
pletive.

I have not undertaken it out of any wanton
pleafute in mine own pen ; nor truly without often
pondering with royfelf b^orehand what cenfures
I might incur. Jfotioti.

TRUMP, ft.f. [ircmfc, Dutch, and old
French ; tromha, Italian.]

I . A trurapet ; an inftrument of warlike
mufick.
Whilft any trump did found, or drum flruck up.

His fwojd did ne'er leave ftriking in th^ field.

Sbakefpeare.
Yet firft to thofe ychain'd in deep.

The wakeful trumf ofdoom muft thunder through
the deep. MIIicm.

I heard
The neighing courfers and the fcldiers cry,

And founding •rBm/'j that feem'd to tear the flcy.

Drydm.
Beneath this tomb an infant lies,

To earth whofe body lent.

Hereafter Aatl more glorious rife,

But not more innocent.

When the archangel's tramp fliaU blow.
And fouls to bodies join.

What crowds (hall wifti their liyesbelow
Hid been as fhort as thine ! ffijlij.

2. [Corrupted from triumph. Latimer, in
a Chriftmas fermon, exhibited a game
at cards, and made the ace of hearis
triumph. Fcx.'\ A winning card ; a card
that has particular privileges in a game.
Him BjIIo follov/'d, but his late more lia.d,

Oain'd hut one rr»m/> and one plebeian card. Fr^pe

Now her heart with [lealurc jumps.
She fcarce remembers what is tramps. Stuift.

3. To put to or upon //^if Trumps, To put
to the laft expedient.
We are r:»w put upnt our laft tnimp ; the fox is

earthed, but 1 fliall lend my two terriers in after
'>'™' ' Drydt,:.

9» Trump, i.-. a. [from the noun.]
i. To win with a trump card.

a. 7» Trump up. \uom trampcr, Fr. to
cheat.] To devilit; to forge.

.Tau'MPERy. »./ [/re»i/)e/v>, French, a
cheat]

I. Something fallacioufly fplendid ; Ibme-
thing of lefs value than it fecms.

• "f idi.
• a>i V < ^
a; r .^..^..oovi ; tfitpiv t.

B •.king into parts' th,'
'

; ,„(
and delivering it ove^ lf> • ,p
p'ng it up mixed wir .,,

'

«bey have fougbt to <

I^aU.^L'i liij.i,rj t.f tic tr'.rU

3. Sorticthingof no value; trifles.

T R U
EiTibrlos and, idiots, eremits and friars,

White, black, and grey, widi all their trumpery.

Milicn.
Another cavity of the head was ftufFed with bil-

Ictdoux, pricked dances, and other trum^iry of the
fame nature. Addt!<,n.

Tru'mpet. n. f. [!«!»/«/<•, French and
Dutch.]

I. An inHrumentofmartialmuflck founded
by the breath.

What 's the bafinefs.

That fuch a hideous trumpet calls to parley
The (leepcrs .of the houfe ? Shahefpmre.

It any man of quality will maintain upoji Eu-
mund carl of Glofler, that he is a m.ioifold traitor,

let him appear by the third frurd of the trumpet.

Shajt^^vcris King Lear.
As difpcrft fcldiers, at the truir.pit'% call.

Hide to their colours all. Cowlry.

He blew
His trumpet, heard in Oreb fince perhaps
When God defcended, and perhaps once more
To found at gen'ial doom. Th' ingelick blaft
Fill'd all the regions. Mihtm.

The lait loud trumpet's wond'rous found
Shall through the rending tomLs rebound.
And v.ake the nations under ground. R^fcammon.
Things of deep fenft we may in profe unfold.

But they move more in lofty numbers told ;
By the loud trumpet which our courage aids.
We learn that found, as well as fcnfe, pcrfuades.

yCalir.
The trumpet's loud clangor

Excites us to arms.
With rtirill notes of anger.

And mortal alarms. Dry.Un.
Every man is the maker of h's own fortune,

and mud be in fome meafure the irup:pet of his
'»"«•

, ^ ^ Tutler.
Let the lond trumpet fouiB,

Till the roofs all around
The fliriU ech.es rebound. P-p^.

2. In military flyle, a trumpeter.
He wifely d. fired, that a trump. t might be firil

rent for a pafs. aareU.«.
Among our forefathers, the enemy, when there

was a king in the field, dencanded by a trumpet in
what part he refidcd, that they might avoid firing
upon the royal pavilion. jiddijcn.

3. One who celebrates ; one who praifes.
Glorious followers, who make themfelves as

trumpets of the commendation of thofe they foU
low, taint bufmefs for want of fecrccy, and tx-
port honour from a man, and make him a return
'"""y-

Bae.n.
Ihat_ great politici.m was pleafcd to have th-

greateft wit of thofe t.mes in his interefts, and to

j
betber»-B«/>ff of his praifes. Dry4,n.

7i Tru'mpet. -v. a. [trompettcr, Fr. from
the noun.] To pubHih by found oftrum-
pet ; to proclaim.
That I did love the Moor to live with him,

Mydbwnright violence to form my forlnnes
May truthpet fo the world. Shakcfpsari-shibello.

•", Whj fo tart a favour
T.. t'rumpetiu^h Jood tidings 1 Shakefpeare.

.'^' 'ith found uf trumpet; for thcv
°" ' publi/h and trumpet all jbe je'-

r*^' .• 'JjIJ dcvife againft the Irilh.

. Sieer'i ff'ar ivith Spain.

ir R U 'M P .r T E R . „, /. [ from trumpti.
]U Oaewha founds a trumpet.

,

' T'Utrpeters.
With brazen din blaft you the citj's ear,
Makemlnjlp..-if, -, tabourines, Shai.
As thr. ,, and (rWf/fr from

the Sto,« ...
,

. myzVard.
1 heir men lit ivicuiely intrcnch'J in i cloud,

Aed a irumpitcr hornet to battle founds loud.

Drydin,
An irn^y oi irumpeteri wooid gire as- great a

lir-r.^-.j i, tijii c^rjedeeacy of tongue warriors,

T R U
who, like thofe military muficians, content them*
felves with animating their friends to battle.

Mdijon's Freeholder.

2. One who proclaims, publiflies, or de-
nounces.
Where there is an opinion to be created of vir-

tue or greatnefs, thefe men are good trumpeters.

Bacon's Effhys.
How came fo many thoufands to fight, and die

in the fame rebellion .' why were they deceH'ed
into it by thofe fpiritual trumpeters, who followed
them with continual alarms of damnation if they
did not venture life, fortune, and all, in thatwbich
thofe impoftors called the caufe ofGod > Stu:h.

3. [Sc::lopex.] A filh. Ainfixiorth.

Tru'mpet-flower. n. f. \_bignonia.'\

A tubulous flower. Miller^

Tru'mpet-tongued. atij. [trumpet and
tongue.'] Having tongues vociferous as
a trumpet.

This Duncan's virtues

. Will plead, like angels, trumpe!-tiinj;u'd, againft
The deep damnation of his taking oiT.

Shakefpeare's Macbeth.

Tru'mplike. aJj. Refembling a trum

-

pet. ',,',..
,

A breaft of braOe, a voyce
Infradl and trwrpliks. Chapmatu

To Trxj'ncate. v. a. [/ra«i-c, Latin.]
To maim ; to lop ; to cut fhort.

Trunca'tion. n. f. [from truncate.].

The adl of lopping or maiming.

Tru'ncheon. n.f. [tro/ifon, French.

1

I. A fhort llafF; a club; acudgel.
With his truxchecn he fo rudely (troke

Cymocles twice, that twice him foic'd his foot re-
""ke- Spenfer.

Set limb to limb, and thou art far the lelier
j

Thy hand is but a finger to my fill

;

Thy leg is a ilick compared with this »r(mfA«i»,-

Shakefpeare.
The Englilh flew divers of them with plummets

of lead tied to a truncheon or ftalT by a cord.

,
HayivarJt

One with a- broken truachttn deals his blows.

DryJcTt-.

2. A flaff of command.
The hand of Mars

Beckon'd with fiery Iruiichait my retire. Shaiefp,
No ceremony that to great ones 'longs.

The marlhal's truncheti\ nor the judge's robe.
Become them with one half fo good a grace,
As mercy does. Sbakfj'p. Meafurefir Meafure.

To TRtj'NCHSON.t/. a. [from the noun.]
To beat with a truncheon.
Captain! thou abominable cheater ! If captain*

were of my mind, they would trunciean you out
of taking their names upon you before you earned
'•>«* Shakefpeare'.

Truncheone'er. ». / {from trancheon.'i
One armed with a truncheon.-

;

I mill the mettor once, and hit that woman,
who cried out,, Chibs ! when 1 might fee from far
forac forty trustchtonesrs drav/ to her fuccour.

. Shakefpeare's Henry VHI,
To Tru'kdle. ij. n. [tronMer, Picard
French; tpenbl, a hotul, Saxon.] To
roll ; to bowl along.

In the four Sfft it is hecved up by ftvcral fpah'.
dees intermixed with proper breathing-places, and
• t Uft rr»i».'Ai d«wi. in a continued lineofdac-'^

'y'«'^ . Mdfins.Speffaler.

Tru'ndis. n./r[zr\tx\b\, Saxon.] Any
round rolling thing.

Tru'njjle-tail. n. /. Round taifw
Avaunr, you curs !

Hound Or fpanlel, bracht or lym,
Or bobtail tike, asirundle-tail. kbdk. K. Tear.
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TnnfK.ti. /^[iruncus, Lat. Ironi:, i'r.]

1 . The body of a treif . '
"

'

Mcwas
.h had bU roy j>rinc,cly iruiik.

ki

ixt '«*nili, 1

H^^Ci-tUMl^

bon— • *
' • .;. - -- '- C--

tlija .
Unt.', aoJ ye: every Ucd

Jj a • I a trunk, bruoclics, ar.d

^av^^ iuilc-fcJ in J, Uid\. Bcnuc^:

I. The body wiyiou^^the limbs of au ani-

JIMil-, - ,
... ^ »

The cbaon and vjnom whith they drunlt -

|tui '

' '1 i.

•niT to thrhtJft.'' "'

jaii:;

I gs lo flown I

..V "'•'•'> IV.
i

thing.

<s dirchargc t!r; ic
;iJjacent triiitk, and fo

4(> [Treiic, French.] A theft for cldaths

;

fbmetitTics a fmall chert,commonly lined

[ with pap*^'. '

Ncitlxr pu'f'i otfffer, cheft.rriwH wetJi'Vaiilt,

b-it he Jk«li »n abfttaft for the i-ora<uibranec of

^fqch places, 1
- Shaiiffeare.

Some O'lrt ('.)n:.iLVc'r: Ijrd would fain

4.'*tryjp.--. do. Drydfti.

. ;\Vhcre a . dance, there

' h.H'pcr.cJ to i-UnJ a.i ,oiJ :'u>:k in the room; 'th^

idea of which haJ'fo mixed hfelf with the turns

:
'

.

' . -^^ -S he conld dance cx-

i.ly whilft that tiunk

! rmwell id any other

IS that, or fume foch Other trnnh, had

lition in the room. Lixkt.

, , Your poem funk,-

.: in quires to line a truJik :

h- ' M r ^ ;!iymc,

i:nic. Swift.

..1 elephant, or other

c <»ni

Drn Mill.

Ws

..»i fpouts out a fca.

nil elephant did rear
I

'

ijii, aiiJcaiUii juilled in the.airj

Mv l\vord.thy «ly to vlftAI-y had Iho«in. Vryd.

6. A long tube thrctrgh which pellets cX

clay are blown.'

/Tin rolls of parch^ncnt rn.. ,

' - •=' ' -ing

fiid to the on^efld and the ; lie

ibuod it li'-sril m " li fji-tli ir.

,
•'*''lrK k f». ^;-

tain limit, tlie fwi.'tcr ai'.J ;iiorc fjrcibl^' Ui; ait

•dnvcs the pellet.
.

^''>''

.TV'TrunkL t/'. a. [(nitifo.liitih.] To
i tirnncate ; to maim ; to lop. Ol>folete.

r-rcams of blood out of the Irunkcil flock

.(hti, like water ftrcart» from riven rock.
>

. Sfnjh:

Tau'hKED. aJJ. [from /r««^.] Having

-a trunlc.

She it thick' itr wkh'ftrong and well /mx/c./

trsct, Htwil.

TauNic-HOSE. a../, [trmii zxid'io/i.'\

I.aree breechci. formerly worn. • '

liv foot' and kne*

I ,
. ;ht freej

And with a SsIJcr Itmie, .ind i.-.r.f<T air,

Mingled with men, a man thou mud appear. Frier,

Tau'jiNioNs. n. /. [tregatns, French.]

The Jcnobs or bunchings of a gun, that

- bear ic on the cheelts of a carriage.

TRu'sIo^f. ». /. [frutfs, Lat.] The /ift

of ihrufting or pushing.

By attraftion we do not undfrftand drawing,

fum;iiig, fucking, which is realiy pulfion iind

iiujm. Bixtky.

J iiuss. n,/. [/<-«t^, French.]

' \ bandage by which rupcares arc re-

.cd from lapfing.

^ iicrnia u-uuld Ajcceed, and the patient lie pat

to the trouble of wearing a irujs. WiJ'tm. Surgery.

z. Bundle

ther.

All as r. ;
" •' he did w^nJ,

Scaling a <; i it his backi

As bcl:es an.l ^ :: ! glades in bis packe.JSfstiJer.
'• '"ffieVBefs firrf won the plain at the hill s toot

I ifi'.iult, and then the evca ground on the Jfof>,

I . : i ying up great Irujfc's of hay before thi'm, to

iliju their (hot. C:"-—

An afs was wifliing "for a niouthful o!

grafs to knap upon, in excliange for a h-

trifiaf Ar3\t. ' t'Ejirj.. ..

The fair one ilv;v ; ;;1 a uufi of f*lift, i

dripk a full bohU-to h(r Ci.ue, .

'
Jiiij..Sf<tft': .

.3. Troufe-; breeches. Obfolete. 1

7'o Truss. i'. a. [trctij)i>-, FrerfeJt.-] !.'.'

pack up cloft tcgtUiSr;

What In nioft^Englifr

and untight, in this au*!. .

framed, and ftrongly/rny/fj'up Iv.'g.ihvr. i^ ,:j:r.

'Some of them 'f>.nd the fcriptores bfferc,.rr.'/^'^'

up bag and baggaj^e, make themfelvet in fl rt.\di-i

nefs, that they may Hy from city to city. Uc-iicr,

You might have fra^fe/ him and ail his' tpparel

into an eel-ikin. ShariffcareH Hcf>yl\.

Trust. «.^ [/'•««_/?, Runick.] ' ' •

1. Confidence; reliance on another.
What a fool is honelly ! anij triijl,, his fworn

brotiicr, a very Cmplc gentleman. . Sh^ke^.-jrc,

My misfortunes may be of ufc to credulous

maid^ .never ta put too i^uch trujl in deceitful'

men.
'

,
S%cifti

2. Charge received in confidencs.
£-xpe^ no more from fer^anis Chan ifi jufl^)

Reward thcra well, if they ohferve th«Jr 'r»M.
• ' Dtnb^iitt,

In my wretched cafe 't will he more jull

N()t to hate'protiiii'd, than i'.-

T R tJ

8. Confidence in fnppof" '

Behold, I commit my
fpccial rru/7

J
whcicf^-rc <fi

;

, State of kim to whom fomethli^

trulled.

I lervc him truly, that will put n.e i: > '.

Shahej^ATt i

Being trinfplantfcd out of his cold

cefe, he was left In that great truft with i ~i' icji't

,

any tlung thruft clofe toge-
i

To Trust, -j. a. [from the noun.]

I I. To place confidcncs in ; to coniidc in.

I "J be tom in pieces ere 1 'd trvj} a woman "^

With wind. Ben Jenjm.

2. To believe : to credit.

Givi, .1 : niijl me, you lioTcvnlll.*

Shiik^j'pcart.

3. To admit in confidence to the ptJWer

over any thing.
When you lie downi " raycrcora-

r.iit yourfeif inio the h,ii -- .. ...thful Cre.
ar.yr

i
and' when vi-u hjvc diir;, ttuji iiim «ith

y.iurfelf as you mult do when you are dying. "teyU

4. To comnlrt wit'- • -«'.--»

Civf mcgood fj!' • juH,
Thi; it:,Mi iIk- 1- 4r

Thofc fcrvants may he' caiiea to ri;i account

who have broken their Inij}, Daveyiai't.

3. Confident opinion of any event.

fiis irtijl vyas with th' Eternal to he deemed

Etjual in ftrengfh. Milicn,
j

4.. Credit given without examinatioA, i

Moft take things uptm jrujl, and mifemploy ,1

their aflcnt by lazily cnf.aving their minds to the

dictates of others. Lute- J

5. Credit on promife of payment. '

Ev'n fuch is time, who tal<cs op iruj) .

Our youth, our joys, our all we have,

And pays us but with age and duft. Kalrigb. i

6. Something committed tp one's faith.

Th^y. cpnnot fe* all with theiri)wn eye« i they

mutl commit many great irufti to their miniften.

- - ;' Sacon-

Thou the fooner

1 found'li, or over j^tent cb^rmst

1 1. ,

' ^ncre'J trufi of fiicncc

Pep 1 thee. JW

O , "f a iriijl doth nut m
difobcy eur Lord, or do any evil tiling. A't.'/.'.icf.V.

'. DepOfit ; fomething committed to

charge, of which an account mull be

given.
Although the advantages one man poflelVcth

i'VjV.

^:ic, i;r,)Qu trud,

: DryJen,

5. To venture connucntiy, . '

Fool'd by thee to iruji thee from my £d<!i Miit,

6. To feil. upon credit.

TiTRirs.T. "v. K.

U To be confideiit of fprnething future,

1 Irufi to cuiDc unto \ou, and fpeakf«ce to f«ce.

From thit grave) this du(J,

My God 1-i' r,;f.. ,„. „„. 1 .. - - - ...,._

Whom I

in his powci'j

decv-iycd in my tjuli. j tiU

z. To have confidence i to rely; to de-
pend without doubt. . ^

The iiles Ihall wait upon mSf ud on mine arna

flliU they ;i »,«. '.,.. '
; JJaiah,U. ^.

The Lord i] a buckler to all that truji in him.

,, 2 5ri«.'xxii,

S;p ne'er (hall Kurt them more who rightly truft

In this his fatisfadion. idiitr,,

3. I'o be credulous ; to be won to con-
fidence.

Well yon mny fuar (00 far—

•

. .. i Safer than ln.fi too far. Skeiefitart,

ij.. To expeft.
The fimp'.icity ofthe jnat ihewt u( what an ho.

n<;(l man ^1 Jo ir^ufi to th3t koeps a koava'com-
pany,

. . h'fjiraagt,

Tru»te'e. tt.f, [from /<•»/?.]

I. One entrnlledwith any thing.
Having made chnicc of fuch a contcfi'or that vou

may truft your foul with, Onccrely open your heart

to him, and !>"!; "-i •! '^'m "-iiv -5 he is a irujitt

fromOod, lis aiiiiiftcrial

deputy, td 1

1

on.

' Tuyiu'i liuJi! !o a Ptnhmt,

t. One to whom fomething is committed
for the ufe and behoof of another.

you arc not the trufiets of the jiublick liberty
;

and 1^ you have not right to petition in a crowd,
much Icfi to intermcddl'c in the management of
aftialri. DryJcr..

Thu'ster. «./. [from //«/?.]. Ono who
trufts. i

Nor /hall you do mine car that violence.

To make it tnfisr of yaiu own tcporC

Againft yo»irfilf. Stait/ftart's Hamlrt,
mttre than another, may be called his property > _, .,<'.^...„. /• rr.^„ . a 1 u
with rcfpea to other men, yet with re^peft to

TR" «T1 KES
. ». / [from trt,/.} Ho-

Ood tbey arc only a iruji. Swift. I aefty ; fidelity ; faithfulacfs.

I
If
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t( the good qualities which lie difperfcd omong

•thcr cieatures, innocence in a iheep, trujiinefi in a

dog, arc lingly fo commendable, how excellent i?

the mindi which ennobles them into virtues

!

Crew's Ccfmolc/gia,

Tru'stless. a^J. [from irufi.] Unfaith-

fii! ; unconftant ; not to be trufted. A
word elegant, but out of ufe.

I beheld this fickle iruJUcf: Rate

Of »»in world's gloi^, flirting to and fro. Spcafer,

Tru'sty. adj. [from Iru/.]

1. Honeft ; faichfui ; true; fit to be

trailed.

This daftard, at the battle of Poiftiera,

Before we met, or that a rtroke was given.

Like to a frujty Vquire, did run away, ^bjhjpeare.

This Irufty fervant

Shall pafs between us> ShaUffeares King Lear,

He rcmvcth away the Ipeech of the tri.py, aim

takcch awa)' the undetliar.ding of th: ageu.

Job, xii. 16.

Cuyomar his Irufiy flave has fert.

Orydeni Jnduv Em^rcur.
Thcfe prodigious treafures whicii Howed in to

him, he buried under ground by the hands of his

nmft imjiy fbvts. Addijon.

2. Strong ; flout ; fuch as will not fail.

When he faw no power might prevail

His trupy fword he called to h's aid. Spenjer,

The neighing ftccds are ro the chariot l\ 'd,

The trufly weapon fits on eir'ty fide. Dryd. JEn.

TRUTH. »./. [tpeopSa, Saxon.]

I. I'he contrary to falfehood ; conformity

of notions to things.

All truths arecqujj, Veritas nom retifit maris ae

minus. triliins.

That men, are pubefccnt at the )*e3r of twice

feven, ii accounted 1 puntlual truth, trnvn.
Perfuafive words, impregn'd

With reaion to her feeming and with Irsitb. Milt.

This clue leads them through the inizmaze ot

opinion* and authors to truth and certainty. Lake.

X, Conformity of words to thoughts.
.Shall iruib fail to keep her word ? Milton.

Truth is the joining or feparating of fignt, a^

the things fignlfied agree or difajree. Lcclie.

3. Purity from fallehood.

So young and true.

- Let it be fo, thy »r»fi then be thy dot»«r.

Sltliffture.

4. Right opinion.
But, fclf-devoted from th* prime of youth

To life fcqueltet'd, and afcetic Iruilf,

With fafting mortifi.-d, worn our with trat«,

And bent beneath the luad of fev'nty yetn, Harti.

J.
Fidelity; conftancy.

The thoughts of pift pleafure and truth.

The bed of all blcflings below. Seng.

6. Honefty ; virtae.

The money 1 tender for him in the court
;

If his will not fufiice, it mull appear

That malice bears down truth. Stakeffearc.

7. It is ufed fometimes by way of con-

ceflion.

She faid, truth. Lord : yet the dogs cat of the

crumbs which fall. Mjuhtii), xy. 27.

8. Exadnefs ; conformity to rule.

Ploughs to go true dirpcnd much upon the truth

of the iron work. Mortimtr's Hu^andry.

9. Reality ; real flate of things.

In truth, what fhuuld any prayer, framed to th-

minifler's hand, require, but only lo to be rcud a£

bebovcth? Ujkrr.
There are innumerable truths with which »-e

are wholly unacquainted. Bealiie.

|0. 0/ a Truth, or in Truth. fn

xeality.

0/ji truth. Lord, the kings of AlTyria ha»e de-

ftroyrd the nations. x Hsngt, x%x. i-

,

Vol. U.

TUB
Trutina'tiok. ti.f. [trutina, Latin.]
The a(ft of weighing ; examination by
the fcale.

Men may miftake if they diftinguiOi not the
fenfe of levity onto themftflvcs, and in regard if
the fcale or dccifion of ttutituitisn.

Brrtcn's Vulgar Errottrs.

To Try. <v. a. [frier, French.]
1 . To examine ; to make experiment of.

Some among you have behelJ me lighting.

Come rr^ upon yourlelres what you have feen me.
Shaieei^i:ire.

He cannot be a perfe^ man.
Not being Iriid and tutor "d in tlie world. Shakejf.

Vol:, not tlie ear try words, and the moufh talte

nr.eat ? y^_
a. To experience ; to affay ; to have know-

ledge or experience of.

Thou know'ft only good; but evil hail not ri;y',/.

Miitdtt.
Some to far Oaiis /hall be fold,

Or try tlie Libyan heat, or Scythian cold. Dry.Vtn.
With roe the rocks of Scylla you havt- try'd,

Th' inhuman Cyclops, and his den dci'y'd
;

What greater ills hereafter can you bear? Dryden.

3. To examine as a judge.

4. 7o bring betoie a judicial tribunal.

5. To bring to a decifion : with out em-
phaticai.

Nicanor, hearing of their courageoufnefs to fight
for their country, durft not try the matter by the
'*»"•_<'•

. 2 Mac. xiv.

1 'H try it 01/, aiid give no quarter.

Dryden't Din Sehafii.tn.

6. To aft on as a teft.

The fire fev'n times tried this
;

Sev'n times tried that judj,ment is«

Which did never chufe aniifs. Sbtkejpttre.
Sure he who firft the palVage try'd

In harden'd oak his heart did hide.
And ribs of iron arm'd his fide. Dryden.

7. To bring as to a tell.

I'he tiy.ng of yoar faith worketit patience.

yantes, i. 3.
They open to themfeWes at length toe way

Up hither, uadcr long obedience try'd. Mtttm.
8. To eflay ; to attempt.

l.et us try advent'rous work. Mition.

9. To purify; to refine.

After life

Try'i in Iharp tribulation, and refin'd

By faith and faithful works. Miktm.
10. To ufe as means.

To eafe her cares, the force of fltep flie tries :

Still wakes her mind, though flumbcr fcal her

To Trv'. 'V. n. To endeavour; to at-
tempt ; to make effay.
He firfl dfcea/d, flic for a liftle try'd

To live without him, lik'd it not, and died.

ffottan.
Up and try. ffw/aj-ion.

TUB. «./. [tuhbt, tohhi, Dutch.]
1. A large open veffcl of wood. ,

In the Eaft Indies, It you fct a tub of water open
in a room where cloves are kept, it will be dr-nvn
dry in twenty-four hours. Bactn't Nat. Hift-^y.
They fetch their precepts ftom the Cynick tub.

ci •!<• .
MiltoN.

Skilful coopers hoop their tubs
With Lydian and with Phrygian dubs. Hudih.

2. A ftate of falivation ; fo called, becaufe
the patient was formerly fweated in a
tub.

Seafon the (laves

For rubs and baths, bring down the rofe-cheek'd
youth

To th' fK^-faft, and the diet. Sbakeffearc's Tititcn.

Tube. n.f. [tule.VT. titl>ut,'L3Un.] A
pipe ; a fiphon ; a long hollow body.

T U C
There bellowing engines with their fitry tuter

Difpcrs'd aethercal forms, and down they fell.

. , ... ... Rofcominai:.
A fpot like which aftronomer

Through his glai'd optick tube yet never fasiv.

„,. , ^. Hil!»n.
This bears up patt of it out at the furface of thd

earth, the reft through the tubes and vcflili of tlie
vegetables thereon. Woodward's Natura! Iltjiory.

Tu'bercle. ti./. [ttiiercule. Ft. from /»-
bcrciilmn, Latin.] A fmall fwelling or
excrelcence on the body ; a pimple.
By wlijt degrees the tuberries arife.

How How, or quick, they ripen into fize. SmitU.
A conlumptioa cf the lungs, without an ulcera-

tion, arrives through a fchirrofity, or a crude /p-

Tuberose. »./ A flower.
The (talks of tuberoje run up touv foot high,

more or lefs ; the common wayof pUnting them
is in (>ots In March, in good ea'rth. Mortm. Hujh.

Eternal fpriiig, with Imiling verdure, here
Warms the mild air, and crowns the youthful year •

The ;«i.<ro/i ever breathes, and violers olow. Garth.

Tu'berous. adj. {tubereux, French ; from
tuber, Latin.] Having prominent knot«
or excrefcences.
Parti of tuberous hsmatita (hew feveral varie-

ties in the crulh, ftriature, and conftitutior of the
^"p- lyoodtvard.

Tu'bular. adj. [from tubus, Latin.]
Refembling a pipe or trunk ; confiding
of a pipe ; long and hollow ; fiftular.
He hath a tubular or pipe-like fnout refembling

that of the hippocampus, or horfe-fifli.

_, , GriTu's Mufeeum.
I u BULATED. 1 fld^. [from/«Aa/»j, Lat.l
Tu'bulous. j" Filtular ; longitudinal-

ly hollow.
The teeth of vipers are tubulated for the eonrey-

ance of the poifon into the wound they mike j but
their hollownefs doth not reach to the top of (he

_''^;:'^- Derham-, Fhyfico-Thetihgy.
Tu BUI.E. n.f. [tubulta, Latin.] A fmali

pipe, or fiftular body.
As the ludus Helmontii, and the other nodulei

have in them fea-(hells that were incorporated with
them during the time of their f .rmation at the de-
luge, f) thefc ftoncs had then incorporated with
them tcftaceous tubul-.s, related to the f.phunculi.
or rather the vermiculi marini. JVt^w. on fojftls.

Tuck. n.f. [tiveca, Wellh ; a knife j
ejloc, French ;/efftf, Italian.]

1. A lung narrow fword.
If he by chance efcape your venom'd tiici.

Our purpofe may hold there. Shakeffcart's Hanlet.
Thefe being prim'd, with force he labour'd

To free 's fword from retentive fcabbard
;And after many a painful pluck,

From rufty durance he bail'd tuck. Hudilrat.
2. A kind of net.

The tack is narrower meflied, and therefore
fcarce lawlul with a I6ng bunt in the midft. Carevi.

ToTvcK. -v. a. (from truckex, German.!

Ti'P'^l- . Si'nJ.
1

. 1 o gather into a narrower compafs ; to
crulh together ; to hinder from fpread-
Jng-
She tucked up her veftments like a Spartan vir-

gin, and marched direSly forwards to the otmoft
luinmit ot the'promoiitory. Mdifn.

1 he fei, at the fame time they are letting dowa
their ftayi, are tucking up their pettico«ts, which
grow iaorttr and Ihorter every day.

.p. , „ . ^

,

Mdifcn's Guardiatt.
1 he following age of females firft tucied up their

garments to the clhows, and cxpofed their »ratt t«
the air.

jiddfim
Dick adept ! tuck back thy hair,

Ani I will pour into thy ear, Prhi^

y r a. T»
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TntmiCw./^ [iruncus, Lat. iron:, I'r.]

1. The body ofa trep.
'

•;• He WM
TJk ivy, whkh had hid my piincclj trunk,

xt '*»n all, 1

^on * -'^ ".-.w ^' i •> "-co--

t!i»n .
Unt.=, «aJ yet every iced I

is^ a • ,1 a iruak, branches, ar.d
j

jf'avc*! incloicd in J liicil. BcKtir^:

2. The body wilhou^the limbs of an am-
|

-inal. -',-•' •: -

' The charm and venom wtiUh thfy drunk

|tut :

JUu.,

r, IV.

\ thing.

\::i difchtrge tin' rc-

liuciit UlooU iiUu ll.£ iiv*; uJjacent rriink, and fo

Tintu'tkrheirt."' :• • '"' ' ' R-O'-

^Ti [TVffwf, French.] A dieft for cldaths

;

fbmetiihcs a fmall cheft commonly lined
'

ivith papeT.
. KditlK.r po-f-, cdficr, chc.'., 1, Vaolt,

but he JIuUi an abftradl for tne reiminurancc ot

fMch pUtes.
1

- Shehffciin.
•' - • '

!; LirJ v..)iild lain

do. Dryilra.

dance, there

Sii tiuid \a the room ; 'tlie

i^iix'eJ Itfcif with the turns
.1 ,1, i^j conld dance ex-

rly whilft thnt f/a>.i

;
;u>rmwcllih any other

f lace, unlefs tlra:, or (ome fuch other trsnk, 'had

, it! c?'.:c politjon in the reom. Locke,

. Your poem funk/

.: in qu'rcs to line .» trunk :

V •
'' 'i tj liiyme,

iccund time. Stvift,

.1 an elephant, or other

Some 0''H *'

C'Airy ill.''.

Where ..

ctUc

.antmai.

Dr-

: i>illc

lursouta Tea*

j|>lant did rear

' 'H".s f, j<«, aini cjillcs juiUtd in the air.

My (\vor*tht wHy to Vift6l-y had Ihovwi.

6. A long tube thrcogh which pellets oF

clay .ire blown;

Mill.

Dryti.

*''*rn i ihoolih:,

- '. tlie

7-

: ..:.J .>,.)rc torciblj' tlif air

;vllct. Ray.

.9s 'Ik UNK. II. a. [/rtt»^a, Ldtin.] To
I trancate ; to maim f to lop. Ohfolete.

r-reams of blood out ot the Irunkcd ftocU

;ni«d, like water ftrciimi from riven rock.
>

. Sfrvjtr.

Tau'K-KSD. ailj. [Jtom trunk.'] Having
« trunk.

She it thick fte wkk ftrong and vM4mnkii
trMt. lOnvtl.

TauNK-HOSE. »• /. [truni a-nd-icji."]

' Large breeches formcrlv worn. • '

Thcfl. I'vfoot and ltne«

Lifcntlf'.. '
_;ht frcej

'Ani with a holJcr Itnde, .inJ Ici.ter air,

Mingled with men, a man thou muft appear. Prior.

Tau'MKioNS. n. f. [ircgntnt, French.]

The Jcnobs or bunchmgs of a gun, that

^rhar it on the cheeks of a carriage.

T R
Tru'sion. n. /. {iriido, Lat.] Th'c^ft

pf thrufting or puftiing.

By attra^ion we do .not undcrftand drawing,

I-um; ir.g, fucking, which is really pulfion and

'.i„fMi. Bentity.

;uss. n,/. [/c^^-, French.]

\ bandage by which ruptures arc re-

.;cd from lapiing.

j\ Hernia v.uuld dieceed, and the patienifbe pit

to the trouble of wearing a iruj's. ly'ijtm. Surgtry.

%. Bundle ; any thing thruft clofe toge-

ther. , •.

All as a p:)or pcoler he did w;nd,

Bearing a trujy of (ritic; at his back.

As belles and babies, an^ glafi'es in his packe.

j
Sfinjtr.

' ^ "ffe""*!*! drtf wofi the plain at the hill's foot

by aJTault, and then the cyca ground on the jio^',

by carrying up great MJii of hay before thi'm, to

dead tlicir (hot. Camv.
An aft was wifhing for a mouthful of frcfli

grafs to knap upon, in exchange fur a liiir-i.A '

/r«>/i"bf ftrt\*. I:F
The fair one devpored ,i ,'/.-,i of fn.. .

drajik a f<jli boUleto Ikt Ciaie. . ,V(Uy...S^Vi.-.'., .

3.. TrouiVj b.-eeches. Obfolete.

To Truss, t'. a. \_n-ciiffer, Frerich;] 'I

pack up clofc tOgctfiSK
•What in nioft •Ebglifli'' writers ufith to '. :

'

and unt^^ht, in this autli.ir is well j'.roundcd. i, ..

framed, and IVrongly;rb^«/\ip together.- S^r:/:J.r.

'Same of them 'find the fcriptures _bctorc,,/ryi'

up bag ajid b.igga^e, make themfelvcs iri a re id i-

nefs, that they may fly from city to city. H::icr.

You might have fr*^W him .ind allhis' tpparcl

t
into an eel-ikin<' Shaiifpeart'i Hefty W.

I. '.
^

•'^,
1 ^ . , "^

Trust. n.J'. [/>•««_/?, Ru nick.] ' -

1 . Confidence ; reliance on another.

j

What a fool is honefty ! anij irujl, his fworn

L brother, a very Cmple gentleman. .Sh.ikejf.-jre.

My misfortunes may be of ufc to creduloua

maid^^ver to put too ifiu<;h ^>-«^in ^jeceitfuli

men.
'

. , ,liwift.\

2. Charge received in confidencs.
Eicpedl no more from fen a.i^s tlurn 15 juft^;

Reward tlicm well, if they obferve thcif fr»#.

Dertb.Jtilt

In my wretched cafe "t will be mote jull

Not to baie'promis'd, ttaij deceive your sr:iS'.
'^'' . - •

•

^,^^,,„_

Thofc fcrvants may he' tailed to an account

whff iiavc hroken their inijK Dtrjeuavt,

3. Confident opinion of any event.

flis truji \yas. with tli' Eternal to be deemed

Equal in ftrength. Milieu,

4.. Credit given without examination.
Mofl take things upon ff»/?, and mifcmploy

.

their ailcnt by lazily enf.aving their minds to the

dilates of others. Lccke.

Credit on promii'e of payment.
E'.'n fuch is time, who takes aalruj)

Our youth, ourjnyg, our all we huvc,

And pays us but with age and dtift. RaUigh.

, Something committed tp one's faith.

Tb*y. cannot ite all with their^wii eyes j they

mutl commit many great Irujii to thtir minifters.

- -. . ;
• Bacilli.

Thou the fooner

1 fouad'ft, or over jxitcnt chi^rms,

lu: •' '"r'.cre'd f;-!^ of filcDcc

Pep 1 fh«. M '•

(J: _,
of a /r.'.y? doth n'-it

_
i-i

difobey our Lord, or do any evil thlni;. i\t!tU.;vtll.

<'V Depofit ; fomething committed to

charge, of which an account mull bs

given.
Altliough the advantages one man poffificth

m8re than another, may be called his property

with refpciV to other men, yet with refpedt to

Ood they arc only a iruji, Sv/'ifi.

8. Confidence in fnppof- ' !'—-''

Behold, 1 commit my
fpccial truji \ whcu'ti.'rc d >

9,,, State of iiiin to whom i[bmethi;

trulled.

I Icrve liim truly, that will put n.e i

iibakejf^earti

Being tranfplanttd out of his cnid

cefe, he was left ki thatgreat irii^t,\x\\

>•

Ciarrn.Ln,

To Trust, c. et. [from the noun.]

1. To place confidenr.» in ; to ctiufidc in.

1 'd be tom in pieces tie I 'd iriip a woman
With wind. ' Ben y<mfin,

2. To believe ; to credit.

Give me your hand : IruJl me, you Inolt well.*

St.ikef^cere,

3. To admit in confidence to the po'wer

over any thing.

When you lie down, com-
mit yourfclf into the b^ii... Ore-
2'.riT ; and- when Vcu have d, »:-':, ;;:lJ: 1.i;;i with
' >utie)fas you mi'ftdowhen you are dying, 'ttiyl.

_^. To comnift with confidence.

Give me food fame, vcpow ;s,andmjkcmejuft,
Th'- •'^ 'ti rhc r it'.if fn ni.Ki'.-l.- r'ai ^ v.

'

' "Hi
"jj^e,

Drjd.
«ne,iit,yi.u truii,

: '• 'DryJeri,

5^ To venture co '

. . '

Fool'J by thcc t lido. Hill.

6. To fell. upon crcuii.

To Trust, f. k.

1. To be confident of fumething future.

1 truP. to come unto vou, and fpeak f»tc to f«cc.

From th:s gmve, this dc(J,

M) God (li.di raile m» "•
. i " '^

i.'eigb.

^VhoH) I Irnjlcii lOfbc ij wii
in his power, and by Gv. _ never
deci;ived in my truft. i'V//,

2. To have confidence; to rely; to de-
pend without doubt. .

The ilies Ihall waic upon me, uid ob mine arm
ihlll they // (^. / //aiai, li. 5.

The Lord is a buckler to all that tru/i in him.

, ,
,
.2 SiiKi.' xxii.

Sin ne'er rti.\ll hurt them more who rijh'tly irufi

In this hit fatisfafllon. lililti;.

3. To be credulous ; to be won to con-
fidence.

Well you mnv fyar too (iiT'.^ ^

» Safer than trufi too far, Sbfkehiean,

4. To expeft.
The fimp'iei'y of thir »na( ffiewi u< what an ho.

nell niin^is Iticps a knavi; coi\).

pany. ' L'F.Jlrange.

TrUITe'e. r.J, iV.Om '"jhli

I. One antrullcdwith any thine,

t
Having ir.

'

' f fuch a confeifor that voo

j

m.iy truft y. , finccrely open your heart

1 to him -'-
' "' "^!"

-'i he is a fri(^«

from' lis aiiniftcrial

I
deputv. 1 . . . you. '

- • ^ JayJii'i Uuiili toa Penitini,

t. CfiA to whom fomething is committed
for the ufe and behoof of another.

You arc not the trujfu of the yublick liberty
;

and if you have not right to petition in a crowd,
much Icfs to interaiCiiSlo in the macagemcnt of
aftilri. Vryilen,

Th u's T E R . «. /. [
from truj. ] , One \s ho

trufts. i

Nor fliall you do mine car that violence, :

To make it trnjlei' ot' your own report

Againft yojirfeif. Skakeffetre'i Hamlet,

Tru'stiness. n. /. [from truji,'^ Ho-
nefty ; fidelity ; faithfulaefs.

If



T R U
If the good qualities vvhicli lie dlfperfed »mong

*tkcT cicatures, innocence in a flieep, truJUnefs in a

dog, are lingly fo commendable, how excellent is

t>ie mind, which ennobles them into virtues

!

Grew't Ccfmol&gia,

Tru'jtless. ai/J. [frem trujf.] Unfaith-

fii! ; unconftanc ; not to be trufled. A
word elegant, but out of ufe.

I beheld this fickle truJIUh ftate

Of Tain world's glory, flirting to and fro. Sfcrjtr,

Tru'sty. adj. [from trujt.']

1. Honell ; tauhful ; true; fit to be

trailed.

This daftard, at the battle of PoiSiers,

Bi^fore we met, or that a ttrolce was given.

Like to a IniJIy 'f^uire, did run away. Htjkiffeert.

This tf'ujiy fervant

Shall pafs between us. ^halejptafti King Lear.

He rcm:)vcili away the ipccch of the trujiy, aao

talceth away the underflanding of the agea.

Jib, xii. 16.

Cuyomar his irujiy flave has fent.

Drydni Inii'un Emfifrour.

Thcfe prodigious Ireafures wliicii Howed in ti'

him, he turii'd under ground by the hands of his

miift iruj}y fUvts. Addijcn.

2. Strong ; P.out ; fuch as will not fail.

When he uw no power might prevail

His trufy fword he called to h's aid. Spnjn.
The ncijjhing ftieds are to the chariot t) d.

The irufly weapon fits on er'ry fide. Vryd. Mn.

TRUTH. «./. [rpeopSa, Saxon.]

I. Tiie contrary to falfehood j conformit)'

of notions to things.

All truthi are cfual, •utr'ilat not rtdfil maris at

minus. tKMiKi.
That men are pubefccnt at the year of twice

fevcn, is accounted 1 pund>ual trhtb, Brvum.
Perfuafi>e words, impregn'd

With rcaton to her feeming and with truth. Milt,

This clue leads them through the mizmaze ot

opinion-' and authors Ko truth and certainty, Lake.

I. Conformity of words to thoughts.
Shall trath fail to keep her word ? Milton.

Truth is the joining or feparating of figns, a\

the things fignified agree or difa^ree. Luke.

3. Purity from faUehood.
So young and true.

- Let it be fo, thy traib then be thy dower.

Sl*l,ff4are.

4. Right opinion.
But, fclf-devoted from the nrimt of youtb

To life fequeller'd, and afcetic truth.

With fafting mortifi-d, worn oar with Iran,

And bent i>encath the load of fev'nty years* Hartt.

J.
Fidelity; conftancy.

The thoughts of ptft plcafurc and truth.

The beft of alt blellings below. Smg.

6. Honefty ; virtue.

The money I tendir far him in the court

;

If *his will not fuffice, it mud appear

That malice bears down rmr^. Shake/peare.

7. It h afed fometimes by way of con-

ceflion.

She faid, truth. Lord : yet the dogs cat of the

crumbs which fall. Matibtw, xv. z^j,

8. ExaAnefs ; conformity to rule.

Ploughs to go true depend much upon the truth

of the iron work. Miirtimir's Hu^andry.

9. Reality ; real Aate of things.

In truth, what Oiould any prayu, framed tu th'-

minif^er's hand, require, but only fo to be read a;:

beboveth? i/x*rr.

There are innumerable truxht with which «fr

are wholly unac<)uaintcd. Btattu.

10. Of a Truth, or in Truth, fn
reality.

Qj a truth. Lord, the kings of Aflyria have de-

ftroyrd the nations. aiC»i{<, xix. n.
V0L.il.

TUB
Trutina'tiok. n.f. [irutina, Latin.]
The a(ft of weighing ; examination by
the fcale.

Men may miftafcc if they diffinguidi not the
fenfe of levity unto themfelvef, and in regard if
the fcale or decifion of trutimttisn.

Bro^cn^s yufgar Errours.

To Thy. 'V. a. [frier, French.]
1

.

'I'd examine ; to make experiment of.
Some among you have behelJ mc righting.

Come fry upon yourfclres what you have feen me.
Shakejpeare.

He cannot be a perfeiS man.
Not Dein^ tried and tutor "d in the world. SbiJieJp.

Dot,, not the eat try words, and tiie mouth taHe
meat ? j^

2. To experience ; to aflay ; to have know-
ledge or experience of.

Thou know'ft only good; but evil haft not iry'd.

Milton.
Some to far Oa«is fliall be fold,

Or try tiie Libyan heat, or Scythian cold. Dryden.
With roe the rocks of Scylla you have iry'd,

Th' inhuman C; clops, and his den dcfy'd
;

What greater ills hereifter can you bear? DryJen.

3. To examine as a judge.

4. To bring betoie a judicial tribunal.

5. To bring to a decifion : with out em-
phatical.
Nicanor, hearing 0/ their courageoufnefs to fight

for their country, durft not try the matter bv the
'^*'"^,<'-

. 2 Mac. xiv.
1 '11 try it out, and give no quarter.

DiydenU Dtn Sebapjn.
6. To aft on as a teft.

The fire fev'n times tried this
;

Sev'n times tritel that judgment is,

Which did never chufe aniifs. Shakejfaire.
Sure he who firft the pailage try'd

In harden'd oak his heait did hide.
And ribs of iron arm'd his fide. Drydm.

7. To bring as to a teft.

The tiysitg of your faith worketlt patience.

jfames, i. 3.
They open to themfeWes at length tne way

Up hither, oader long obedience ry':/. Miltm.
8. To efiay ; to attempt.

Ix-t us try advent'rous work. Miltim.

9. Topuriiy; to refine.

Afterlife
Try'J in (harp tribulation, and re/in'd

By faith and faithful works. Milton.

10. To nfe as means.
To eaf- her cares, the force of fliep flie tries :

Still wakes her mind, though flumbcr fcal her
7'»- Sivift.

To Try'. 1;. n. To endeavour; to at-
tempt i to make eflay.
He firft dtceai'd, flic for a little try'd

To live without him, lik'd it not, and died.

lyiittan.
Up and try. WooUjim.

TUB. ti.f. [tuiit, tobhe, Dutch.]
1. A large open veflel of wood.

In the Eall Indici, it you (uituh of water open
m a room where cloves are kept, it will be drrnvn
dry in tu-enty-four hours. Bacon's Nat. Hifi^y.

1 hey fetch their precepts trom the Cynick tub.

c, ..e , ,
Millon.

SKiltuI coopers hoop their tubs
With Lydian and with Phrjgian dubs. Hudib.

2. A ilate of falivation ; lb called, bec.iufe
the patient was formerly fweated in a
tub.

Si-afon the flaves
Por ruts and baths, bring down the rofe-cheek'd

youth
To th' tut-fad, and the diet. Shakeffeare's Titucn.

Tube. »./ [/*i^, Fr. /kAot, Latin.] A
pipe ; a fiphon ; a long hollow body.

T U C
There bellowing engines with their fi«ry luier

Difpers'd aethercal forms, and down they fell.

, , ,., ,
Bufcompter^

A fpot like which aftronomer
Through his glai'd optick tube yet never faw.

This bears up part of it out at the furface of the
earth, the reft through the tubes and vefl'els of the
vegetables thereon. Ji'odmard's Nutura! hifiitry.

Tu'bercle. n.f. [ttiieri-ule,Fr. from /»-
ierctiiiem, Latin.] A fmall fwelling or
excrelcence on the body ; a pimple.
By what degrees the tubercles arife.

How How, or quick, they ripen Into fije. SerueH.
A conlumptioa of the lungs, without an ulcera-

tion, arrives through a fchirrofitv, or a crude /„-

Tuberose.*:./ A flower.
'1 he ftalks of tubercfi run up four foot high,

rorwe or lefs ; the common way of planting them
is ill (lots in March, in good earth. Morthn. Hujh.

tteinal Ipriiig, with imiling verdure, here
Warms the mild air, and crowns the voi;tlifui year •

The;«i«-o/ievcr breathes, and violers olow. Gortb,

Tu'bebous. ac{;. [tubereux, French ; from
tuber, Latin.] Having prominent knot*
or excrefcences.
Parts of tuberius hsmatitae (hew feveral varie-

ties in the crufts, ftriature, and conftitution of the
'""')• modiund.

^d'V\*'^' "^^ f^'"°'" "'^'"' Latin.]
Refembhng a pipe or trunk ; confifting
of a pipe ; long and hollow ; fiftular.
He hath a tubular or pipe-like fnout refembling

that ot the hippocampus, or horfe-fi(h.

_, , , .. , , Grerv's Mujetum.
1 u BV\.^TfLD.\ adj. [from tubuIus.Ln.}
Tu'bulous.

i Fiftular ; longitudinal-
ly hollow.
The teeth of vipers are tubultted for the conrey-

ance of the poifon into the wound they make : but
their hollownels doth not reach to the top of the
tooth. Derham's PhificThechry.

1 u 8ULE. n.f. [tubu/t4s, Latin.] A fmaU
pipe, or fiftular body.
As the ludus Helmontii, and the other nodule,

have in them fea-fliells that were incorporated with
them during the time of their f .rmation at the de.
luge, f> thefc ftoncs had then inc. rporated with
them teftaceous tubuJ:s, related tu the f.phunculi
or rather the vermiculi marini. Ifood-w. on FoJJils.

Tuck.,./ [t^^eca. Wellh ; a knife

;

e/cc, French
; pcct,, Italian.]

1. A lung narrow fword.
If he by chance efcape your venom'd tuck.

Our purpofe may hold there. Shakeffeare's HanleC.
Thcfe being prim'd, with force he labour'd

To free 's fword from retentive fcabbard
;And after many a painful pluck.

From rufty durance he bail'd tudi. Hudiirtt.
2. A kind of net.

1 he tuck is narrower meflied, and therefore
fcarce lawful with a I6ng bunt in the midft. Care^.

ToTvcK -v. a. [from trucken, German.!
T°P''^'^?- . Sii„„e;.

I. 1 o gather into 3 narrower compafs ; to
crulh together

; to hinder from fpread-

She tucked up her veftments like a Spartan vir-
gin, and marched direOly forwards to the otmofl
lammit of the'promontory. ^jjij^^

1 he fex, at the fame time they ate letting down
their ftays, are tu,k.„g up their petticoau, which
grow ihorttr and fliorter «very day.

Tv.cn • ^, ^difc'i's Guardian.
The follmvirg age of females firft tucied up their

garnncnts to the eltows, and expofed their arms t.
""'

Add'tl
Dick adept ! tuck back thy hair,

*

And 1 will pow into thy ear. Pn'srt

Yy t»



T U F

\t^ To Indofe, by tucking doatlu round.

Malu his bed »frcr diReiTnt fafliiuns, that he

may noc I'cel ev«ty little change, who ii net to

JjiTt his maid alwjyt to lay ill things in print, and

lurk him in warm. Lah ort EduaUior..

Te Tu'c K. «. ». To coatradt. A bad word.

An ulcer difcharging a nafty thin ichor, the

edges tack in, and growing flcinncd and hard, give

it tlie name of a callous ulcer. Sharp't Surgtry.

Tu'cKER. »./. A fmall piece of linen

that (hades the breaft of women.
A female ornament by foroe called a tucker, ini

by others the neck-piece, being a (lip of fine linen

or mudin, ufed to run in a fmall kind of ruffle

round the uppermcft v«jge of the ftays.

MSfin'i Guardian-

Tu'cKETSONANCE. «./ U he found of

the tucket. An ancient inftrument of

xnu£ck.
Let the trumpets found

The tutktij'mame and the note to mount.

Sbaktffeari'i Henry V.

Tu'el.b./ [/lyMK, French.] The anus.

Skinntr.

Tu'bsday. »./. [cuefbaj, Saxon ; ruy,

Saxon, is Mars.] The third day of the

week*
^

TUFT. »./ [tuffc, French.]

I. A nnmber of thread? or ribbands,

flowery leaves, or any fnttll bodies

joined together.

Upon fweet brier, a fine r»yf, or brufh of mofs

•f divers colours, ycu ikall ever find full of white

worms. Bdcon,

It is notot^ous for its goatilh (hiell, and tafis not

unlike the beard of that animal.

Msrf again/} Atheijm.

A tuft of daifies on a flow'ry lea. Drydtn.

Near a living ftream their manfion place,

Zdg'd round with mofs and tufts of matted grafs.

Dryden*
The male among birds often A^fxvt in a creft,

comb, a tuft of feathers, or a natural little plume,

«ie£lcd like a pinnacle on the top of the bead.

Addijm's SfeSalcr,

a. A clufter ; a plump.
Going a little afidc into the wood, where many

timet before the delighted to walk, her eyes were

laluted with a tuft of trees fo clofe fet together, as

with the lllade the moon gave through it, it might

breed a fearful kirtd of devotion to look upon it.

Sidney,

My houfe is at the tuft of olives hard by. Shak.

An ifland lie

Girt with th' unmcafur'd fea ; and it fo nie,

That in the midH 1 faw the fmoke arife.

Through tuftt of trees. Chapman,
With high woods the hills were crown'd

;

With tufti the valleys, and each fountain liJe

With borders 'long the rivers. Milton'i Par. L^fl.

Vndera tuft of (hade, that on a green

Stood whifp'ring foft, by a fre(h fountain fide

Tbfy fat them down. Milton's Paradife LnJU

I'd Tuft, v, a. To adorn with a tuft.'a doubtful word, not authorifed b/ any
competent writer.

Sit beneath the (hade

Of folemn oaks, that f»/» the fwelling mounts,
Thrown graceful round. Tbomfon.

TuFTA'FfETY. It./, [froffl /u/tdi/ and
. taffetj.] A villous kind of filk.

His cloaths were llrange, tho' coarfe, and black,

tbo' bare :

Sleevelefs bis jerkin was, and it had been
Velvet; but it was now, fo much gronnd was feen.

Become tufftafttj. D-jnnt,

To'pTED. fl^. [frora/«/>.] Growing in

tufts or clullers.

Then does a fable cloud

TurOilbrtb iter filver lining on the night.

And call * gleam over this tufiti grove. Miltin.

6

T U I

Towers and battlements It feej,'

Bofnm'd high in tufted trees.

Where perhaps fome beauty lies

The eynofur^ of neighbouring eyes. MUtcn.
'Midll the defert fruitful fields arife.

That, crown'd with r»yrAf trees and i'pringing corn,

Like verdant iflcs the fable waftc adorn. Pipe,

Tu'fty. adj. [from tu/t.'\ Adorned with

tufts. A word of no authority.

Let roe ftrip thee of thy tufty coat.

Spread thy ambrofial (lures. Tbcmfont Summer.

To Tuc. 'V. a. [ceijan, teojan, Saxon.]

1. To pull with ftrength long continued

in the utmoft exertion ; to draw.
No more tug one another thus, nor moil your-

felves
J
receive

Prife equal ; conquefts crown ye both : the lifts to

others leave. Chapman's Iliad,

Thefe two malTy pillars

With horrible confufion to and fro

He lugg'd, he (hook, till down they came, and drew
Upon the heads of all that fat beneath

The whole roof after them, with butli of thunder.

Milton.

Take pains the genuine meaning to explore,

Theic Iwcat, there ftrain, tug the laborious oar.

Rofcomnton.

2. To pull ;' to pluck.
Prieff, beware thy beard ;

1 xflean to tug it, and to cuO'' you foundly.

Shakefpesre's Henry VI.
Thete leaving him to his repole,

Secur'd from the purfuit of foes.

And wanting nothing but a fong.

And a well tun'd theorbo hung
Upon a bough, to ealis the pain

His tugg'd ears fufiisr'd with a ftrain. Jfyeliirai,

To Tug. <z/. h.

I . To pull ; to draw.
The meaner fort will tug luftily at one oar.

^ Sar.dys,

There is tugging and pulling this way and that

way.
,

, More.,

Thus gail^y-naves tug willing at their oar.

Content to work in profpefl of the (hore
;

But would not work at all, if not conftrain'd before.

Drydtn.
We have been lugging a great while againft the

(Iream, and have almoft weathered our point ; a

ftretch or two more will do the work ; but if, in-

(lead of that, we (lacken our arms and drop our
oars, we (hall be hurried back to the place from
whence we fet out. jlddijon on the tVar.

t. To labour ; to contend ; to ftruggle.

Cad your good counfels

Upon his palTion ; let myfelf and fortune

Tug for the time to come. Shakefp. tyinter stale.
His face is black and full of blood.

His hands abrOati iifplay'd, as one that grafpt

And re^fV for life. Shakejfutre's Henry VI,
They long wreftled and ftrenuoully tugged for

tlieir liberty, with a no lefs magnanimous than con-

flant pertinacy. Howe.
Go now with fome daring drug.

Bait thy difeafe, and while they tug.

Thou to maintain the cruel ftrife.

Spend the dear treafure of thy life. Crajbav),

Tug. ft,/, [from the verb.] Pull per-

formed with the utmoft effort.

Downward by the feet he drew
The trembliiig daftard : at the tug he falls,

Vaft ruins come along, rent from the fmoking
walls. Drydcn.

Tu'gcer.. «./. [from iug,'\ One that

tugs or pulls hard.

Tui'tion. »./. \^tuitio ; from tutor, Lat.]

Guardianlhip; fuperintendantcare; care

of a guardian or tutor.

A folly for a man of wifdom to put himfelf un-
der the tuition of a heart. Sidney.

They forcibly endeavour to cad the churches,
under my care and tuition, into the moulds tliej

have falhioacd to their deligas. King Charles

T U M
irgOTtrnment depends upon religion, this Ihewt

the pcdilential dcfign of thole that attempt to i'lC-

join the civil and ecclefiaftical ifltereff;, letting tKe
latter wholly out of the tuition of the forfncr,

Scuth^i Sermant,
When fo much true life is put into them, freely

talk vvith them aboutwhat mod delights them,
that they may perceive that thofe under whnfe tui-

tion they are, are not enemies to their fatisfaclion.

Ltdf.

TU'LIP. »./ [/«%, Fr. tulifa,ijiU^
A flower.

The properties of a good tulip are, i . It (hould
have a tall ftem. 2. The flower (hould confid of
fix leaves, three within, and three without, tha.

former being larger than the latter. 3. Their bot-
tom (hould be propottiohed to their top; their up-
per part (hould be rounded off, and not terminate
in a point. 4. The leaves when opened Aonid
neither turn inward nor bend outward, but'rather
dacd ere6i ; the flower (hould be of a middling
fise, neitht-r over large nor too fmall. 5. The
dripes (hould be fmall and regular, arifing quite
from the bottom of the flower. The chives (hould
not be yellow, but of a brown colour. They are
generally divided iiito three claflcs, viz. pracoces,
or early flowers; mcdias, or middling flowers;
and ferotines, or late flowers. The early blowing
tulips are not near fo fair, nor rife half fo high as

the late ones, but are chiefly valued for appearing
fo early in the fpring. Miller.

The tulip opens with the rifing, and (huts with
the fetting fun. Hakctviil,

Why tulips of one colour produce fome of an-
other, and, running through all, dill efcape a blue.

Bnjnxin's Vulgar Errours,

Tu'i-iPTREE. n.f. A tree.

To TU'MBLF.. -v./i. [tomier, Fr. temme-
kn, Dutch; tombolare, Italian.]

1

.

To fall ; to come fuddenly and violently

to the ground.
Though the treafure

Of nature's germins tumble all together,

A^fwcr me. --
Sbakefpeara

To dand or walk, to rife or tumble.

As matter and as motion jumble. Prior,
Sifyphus lifts his done up the hill ; which car-

ried to the top, it immediately tumbles to the bot.
torn.

_
jidSfon.

2. To fall in great quantities tumul-
tuoufly.

When riches come by the courfe of inheritance
and ccduments, they come tumbling upon a man.

Bacon,

3. To roll about.
I faw at the bottom of one tree a gentleman

bound with many garters hand and foot, fo as well
he might tumble and tofs. Sidneyi

Olo'rter dumbled, and in falling ftruck roe
Into the tumbling billows of tlie main.

Shakefpeare^i Richard III.

4. To play tricks by various librations of
the body.
Reform our fenfe, and teach the men t' obey

;

They '11 leave their tumbling, if you lead the way.

Rovie.

To Tu'mBLE. v. a,

1. To turn over ; to throw about by way
of examination.
When it ca.ne to the cars of Maximilian, and

tumbling it over and over in his thoughts, that he
(liould at one blow be defeated of ihe marriage of
his daughter and his own, he loft all patience.

Bacon s Henry VII.
A man by tumbling his thoughts, and forming

them into exprefiions, gives them anew fermenta-
tion, which works chem into a finer body.

Collier en Pride,
They tumbled all their little quivers o'er,

*

To chufc propitious (liafts. Prior,

2. To throw by chance or violence.
The mind oft n fets itleif on work in fcarch of

fome bidden iieas }' though fometinKt they are

I rouied
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ranzej and lumilij out of their dark cellt into open

.* day-light by fome tarbalent paffions. Lcde.

3. To throw down.
Wilt thou ftill be h»itimering treachery,

To tumble down thy hu{band and thylVlf

From top of honour to dily-ace's feet ? Siakfp,
Kiijg Lycurgtu, vtrhilc'lic: fought la vain

His friends to free, w.is tumllid on the plain.

DryJen.
If a greater force than his holds him fail, or

tumbles him down, he is no longer free. Locke.

Tu'mble. »./. [from the verb.] A fall.

A CDuntry-fellow got an unlucky tumble from a

tree s why, fays a paifenger, 1 could have taught
you a way to climb, and never hurt yourfelf with
a f^ll. L'EJiriuge.

Tu'mbler. n.f. [from tumble.']

1. One who (h ws poftures by various con-
tortions of body, or feats of atSivity.

What ftiange ag.iity and aftivencfs do common
tuttthltri aad dancers on the rope attain to by ex-
ercik- \ IVilkir:!.

Nic boMnsed up with a fpring equal tn that ot

tbe nimbieft tumbUn ot rope-dancers, jlriuthr.ot.

Nev.-r by lumbiir thro' the hoopt was fliown
Such fltiU in pa/Tjng all, and touching none. Poft.

2. A large drinking glafs.

Tu'merel. n.f. [tombereak, Frendl.] A
dungcart.
Xtylfallow onte ended, get tumtbret ani man.

And compjfs that fallow as foon as ye can. Tulfer.
My corps is in a tumbril laid, among

The filth and ordure, and inclos'd with dung;
That cart arreft, and raife a common cry.
For facred hunger of my gold I die. Dryitn.
What fiiall 1 do with this beaftly tumbrilf go lie

down and fleep, Vou fot. Congreve.
He fometimes rode in an Open tumbril, Tatler.

Tumefa'ction. »./. [tumefaaio, Lat.]
Swelling.
The common figns and effefls of weak 6bres,

are palenefs, a weak pulfe, tumcfcaimt in the
whole^body. j4rb:.lim^,.

ToTv'iAEfY. <!/. ^ [lumefadt, L«ift.]
To fwell ; to make to fwell.

,
;

•

I applied three fmall caufticks triangular about
the /ami/fn/ joint. IViJemati't Surgery.
A confumjjtion aflually begun ia when fome

parts of the lungt are kndtted and tumefied.

• " • Blarimere.
A fle/hy excrefccnce, exceeding hard knd lutne-

ficd, fuppoiicd ta demand extirpation.

Hbdrp'i Surgery,

Tu'mid. adj. [lumii/us, Lat.]
1. Swelling; puffed up.

2. Protubtrant ; railed above the level.
So high as h.Mv'd the tumiil hi\ls, fq low

,

•own funk a bollpw bottom broatf and Jeep,
Capaciout bed o£ waters. Milten,

3. Ponipoiw; bo.aiifur; pufFy ;'falfeiy.Yub-

lime. .... .
•

Though fuch expreflions miy fceini ti/Kuliai af,
pfrlngj yet cannot I fcj-uplc to ufc feemiitg hy.
perbolcsinm^ •

'

-dfcts, .v^hich owke tht
higheft hypt. .ingones.

. Biyle.

Tu'morous. itaj. i^iiom tumnur.']

1, Swelling J protuberant.
Who ever faw any cyprefi or pine, fmall below

.
and above, and lumerius in the middle, unlefi fomt
difiafed plant ? f^^ciicn.

2. Falluous; vainly pompous
J
falfely mag-

nificent.

According to their fi.hjcrf, thcf? ftiles vary;
for that -vhicK is high and lofty, declaring e;<cel.

- '
' and imntnui, fpeaking

'-'
:•' ,. Bea Jcnf,,n.

trt riu.-r iturdy than dainty, fub-
' 'jft tumoroiu ,\a his l«ok» and gef-
"

• Wi-Utn.

TUMOUR, ,./. [/««»r, Lat.] •

1. A morbid fwelling.

T U M
Tumour is a difeafe, in which the parts recedej

from their natural ftate by an undue incrfaf- of'

their bignefs.
'

ff^frman.

Having diiTcfted this fwelling vice, and feen

what it is thjt feeds the tumour, if the djfeaf- be

founded in pride, the abating that is the molt na-
tural remedy. Gmemmeiil cf tbe Tingue.

The formation of knots and lum:iurs in any part

of th; body, external or internal, that degenerate
at length into an ulcer, arife from this, that fome
parts of the blood becoming by their fize of figure

difproportioned to the fmall winding channels of
tbe glands, <;annot freely flip through. Bhtimore.

2. Affeded pomp; falfe magnificence;
pufFy grandeur ; fwelling mien ; unfub-
llantial greatnefs.
His ftlie was rjch of phrafe, but fcldom in bold

metaphors ; and fo far from the tummr, that it

rather wants a little elevation. JVoitan.

It is not the power of rr/m5«r and bold looks iip-

on the pafiions of the multitude. L'EJirang:.

ToTbmp. Among gardeners, to fence
trees about with earth. >

To Tu'mulate. 'V. n. [timulo, Lat.] To
fwell. This feems to b« the fenfe here,
but I fufpeft the word to be wrong.
Urinous fpirits, or volatile alkalies, are fuch

enemies to acid, that as foon as they are put to-

gether, they tumulale and grow hot, and continue
to fight till they have difarmed or mortified eacli

other. r .
.; Syl,.

TvMVLo'sE. adj. [tumulo/uf, Lai.] Full
of hills. Bailey.

TuMULo'siTY. »./ [tumulus, Lzt.] Hil-
linefs. Bailey.

TU'MULT. n. /. [fiemulte. Ft. tumulius,
Latin.]

1. A promifcuous fcbmmotion in « multi-
tude.

A tumult is improved into a rebellifti, and a go-
verament overturned by it.

' * VEjlrange.
With ireful taunts each other tliey oppefc,

Till in loud tumult all the Greeks arofe. Pope,
2. A multitude put into wild commotion.
3. A llir ; an irregular violence ; a wild

commotion.
What ftir is this I what tumaltt in the heav'ns ?

Whence comcth this alarum and this nolle? Sbak,
Tumult and confufion, all embtoil'd. Mil!:r.,

This piece of poetry, what can be noWer than
the idea it gives ut of tie Supreme Being thus
raifing a tumult among the elements, and recover-
ing them out of, tlieir confufion, thus troubling
and becalming nature ? MJiJim's Sptllaiar.

Tu.\iu'ltw AIRILY, a/i'v. [from tumultu.
ory.y In a tumultuary manner.

Tumu'ltuariness. »./. '[from tumul.
tnary.] Turbulence,- inclination or dif-

ppCtion to tumults or commotions.. , 1

The tumulit.armcjs o( the people, or the faftiouf.
nefs of preftyters, gave occjafion to invent new

.„'""''''; KhgCharln.
lu'ir r.TUARV. aJj, [tumultuaiie, Fr-.
from ttimult.]

1. Diforderly
; proraifcuous ; confufed.

I'crkin had learned, that people under com-
mand uM to caafult, and ;tfter to march in order,
and rebels contrariwife ; and.obfcrring their or-
derly, and not tumultuary vram%, doubted the
*":;?•„ BannS He„ryVlI.
My followers were at that time no wav propor-

tionable to hazard i tumultuary conma. K.CbarJn.
Is It likely that the ijivi.ded atoms fiiDulJkcep

the fame lanks in fuch a. variety of tumaliaary agi-
tations in that liquid medium i", Glcinville'sScepfn.

2. Rcftlefi; put in'o irregular commotion.
Men whoHve withoirt rehgion,:ll»e al«-ay« in i

tumultuarŷ ^ni rcftlifs ftate. Attnhury.
To Tumu ltuate. .!/.». [tumMlluor.Lau]
To make % tumiiit, .

/'9

T V n
Tv MV LTV a't ION . n./. [from /Jimuliuafr.]

Irregular and confufed. agitatioff;
That in the found tbe contiguous air receives

many ftrokes from the particles of the lirjuor.f^ma
probable by the luiden and eager tumultuathn or ita
parts.

^ ii^fc.
TuMu tTuotrs.^tf^'. ffrom tunfuU\ /«-

multueux, Fr.J
X. Violently carried on hy diforderly mul-

titudes.

Many civil Ijrails, and tumultuaus rebellions, tliey
fairlyovercame, by reafon qf the continual prefence
of their king, whofe only perfon oftentijr.es con-
tiins the unruly people frofri a thoufand evil oco*.
fions-

. . Spenfer'i State cflnlanS.
2. Put into violent commotion ; irregu-

larly add coftfufediy agitated. S
The ftrong rebuff of ibmc tumultucut clou*

Hurry 'd him aloft. , .fHillct,
His dire attempt; which nigh the tirtJi

Now rowling, boils in his tumultuns breaii.
And like a dcvilifli engine back recoils'

Upon himfelf. Milmrs Paradife L«fi.
The vital blood, that had forfoak my lleart,

Retunr.s again in fuch tumaitums tides,
•'

It ((uite o'ercoraes me. Mdifiift Cata.

3. Turbulent; violent.

Nought rells for me in this tumultumt fttife,'

But to make open proclamation. Sbakejpeart.
Furioufly running in upon him with tumul/um,

fpeech, he violently taught from bis head his rich
cap of fables. Xmlles.

4. Full of tumults.
The winds began td <i>eafc louder, and, as in

lumulrucut kingdom, to think thetafrlves fittefl in-
ftruments of commandment. Sidney.

Tumu'lTuously. adv. [from tumultu-
ous,] By aft of the multitude; with
coafulion and violence.

It was done by edifl, aox. tumuliuaujly, thefword
was not put into ttj people's hand.

Bacon's Ifoly War^
TUN. n.f. franhe, Saxon ; tonrn, Dutch ;

tonite, tonneau, French,]
1 . A large caik.

A i when a /park
Lights 6n a heap of' powder, laid

Fit for the tun, fome magazine to (lore
Aghirft a romour'd war. MiltoiK

2. A pipe ; the meafure of two Hogflieads.

3. Any large quantity proverbially.
I hnve ever follow'd thee with hate.

Drawn tuns of blood out of thy country's hreafli

. , , , .
ShakeffiearjL

4^ A drunkard ; in burlefque. " '^

Here's a tun of midnight-work to come,
,.'Og from a treafon-tavern rolling home. Drydeit.

5. The weight of two thoufand pounds. •

6„!A.i:ubick, fpace in a fliip, fnppofed to
contain a tun.
So fenced abot,t with rocks and lets, that,wi;h-

.
out knowledge of the pafljges, a boat'of ten tunt
cannot be brought into the haven. Heyhn.

7. Dryden has ufed it for a perimetrical
m^fure, I believe without precedent
or propriety.
A tun about was every pillar there;

Apolifli'd mirrour (hone not halffo clear. Dryien.

To Tun. t/, a. [from the noun.] To put
into caflcs ; to baniel.

. , ifjn the muft, or wort, while it worketh, before
,it ^e tunned, tlie burrage ftay« rime, and be often
changed with frcflj, it will make a fovereign drink
.for'melancholy.

. ; . . .
>. Bacon,

The fame fermented juice degenerating into vi-
• Mg*'i, yi«Jd« an a«i).jtn<J corroding fpiiit. The
fame juice tunned up, arms itfelf with tartar.

Boyle's IVorkt.

Tu'NABLE..aaJr, [from /aw.] Harmoni-
ous; muficah"

•"
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T U N^
A cry mote HinaiU -.'i

W»J oevtr Jultoo'd to, nor tbsot'd with hoota^ "^

Sh*tlffttrt.
,Mi»i »« the ifays «/ tnitii, ini rough to walk

;

Smooch on the tor.gue difcoun'd, pleaiing to th' ear,

Aa<i ipttUt u t'ylvan )Hpa or forg

.

Mi/iM.
All (aa^/f luund*, whcmt humin voice is one,

*Tf luJe by a regular vibrioon of the fonorous
body, and unJuUciuo of the air, proportionable to

the acutenerk or gravity of thd t(ine. , HMtr.
Several lines in Vitgil are not jl^gether'fioifli/r

ts'ainodcm tar. GartbU Prt/act to Ovid.

Tu'j^A BL E N Bss. »./ [from tunable.] Har-
mony ; mdodiouiiiefs.

Tu'nably. aJv. [from tunable. 1 Har-
moniouily ; melodioully.

Tu'n-dish. «./ [from luM and </»>, A
tannel. ,. .

TUNE. n.f. [loon, Dut. ton, Swed. tuone,

Ital. /*«', Fr. /<j/»ar, Lat.J^' ' :'- '

I . 'Tine ii a diyerfity of notes ^t(t together.

la, ; . ' Lode.
...Came be to fing a raven • note,

Whofc difmal luvt bereft my vital pow'n ? Shi.
Tmati and airj have in themfelres lome affinity

With the a/Fc^ionsj as merry rtinu, doleful rum,
fblemn tuna, lyml inclining men's minds to pity,

Warlike tuiKi ; Co that fjni« have a pr«di(pnfiti(in

to the OKnion of tlie fpiriti. Bacur.
Keep oufteddy nature to her Uur,

And Che low world in me^fur'd motion draw*.
After the heav'nly luni, which none can hear
Ofhuman moula with grpfs unpurued ear. Mihcn.

That fwect fong you fung one ilairy night,
TJi« /ai»< I ftill retain, but not the words. Drydai.
The difpp&tioo to the Addle to play tuiui. .

'.

jirbulhnol (^ P^.
3. Sound ; note.

Such a noife arofe

As the Ihrauds make at fea in a ftiff tempeft.
As loud, and to as many n»»n. Shakijpiart.

3. Harhiony ; order f concert of paru.
A continual parliament I thought \yuuld but

keep the common w^al In r««r, by prefcrvlng laws
io tiieir due execution and vigoor. KwgCharltt.

4. Stateof giving the due foundi; w, the

fiddlt U in tune, or out of tune.

J.
Proper ftate for ufe or application ; right

difpolition ; fit tennper ; proper humour.
A child will learn three times as much when he

is in ttnH, as he will with double the time and
paias, <krhcn he goes awkwardly, or is diag^ed un-
willingly c» M. iMki.

6. State of any thing with refpeft to order.
Diftielffd Lear, in his better tutu, remembers

4»hat we arc como abtiut. Shckcf^iart.

7i TtjNE. a;. <j. [from the nonn.]
I. To put into fuch a llate, as that the

proper foundu may be produced.
Their golden harp!, they took,

Hirpsever(»,;V,thatglitter'dby theirfide. ATili,

fur.i your barpt,

I
Ye angels, to that IbuDd j a||d tliou, my heart.
Make room to entertain thy flowiog joy. Dry/tn.

3. To Cng harmoniou/ly. ,. ^„,,
Fountains, and ye that warble as ye ioW,-

Mclpdioui muriQurs, warbling litae his prai*.

Milttn.

^ I^oaiM'up, ye Thckans : raw your Jo Peani

;

Your king returns, the Argians are o'ercomc.

Dryden.
I<ftvehich M/anf cbcW own dull rhymes, and

know
Whiw'l roundly fmootk, and languifliingly flow.

Papt.

3. Td put mto order fo ai to produce the
proper effefi.

I'o Ti/NE. 1/. n.

I . To fwrn 9ne iband to anpthei»

TUN
I The winds were hufli'd, no leaf fo fraall

At all was feen to ftir

;

Whilft tun'itg to the waters fall,

The fmall birds fang to her. DrayMi's Cjittbia.

All founds on fret or Hop
Temper'd foft luningi, intermix'd with voice

Ml/lTT.

2. To utter with the voice inarticulate

harmony.
Tu'n ef u l. aJJ. [tune and_/a//.] Mufical

;

harmonious.
I faw 1 picafant grove,

Withchantof rujir/a/ birds refounding love. Mi/t.

; 'Earth fmiles with ftow'rs renewing, laoghs the

:'. Icy.

And birds to lays of love their tuneful notes apply.

Dryden.
For thy own glory fing our fov'reign's ptaife,

pod of vcrfes and of days !

Let all thy lunrful Tons adorn
^heir lading works with Will'am's name. Prhr.
'. Fof ts themfelVes mud fall, like thofc thpy fang,

Deaf tlie prais'd evr^ and mute the tuneful tongue.

Ptpe.

Tu'n EI. ESS. adj. [from tune.] Unharmo-
nious ; unmufical.

When in hand my tunelefs harp I take.

Then do 1 more augment my foes defpight. Spenfer.

Swallow, what doft thou

With tliy turikjt ferenade ? Cnolej.

Tu'mer. n.f. [from tune.] One who
Itnnes. '

'. The pox of fuch antick, lifping, affrfted phan-
Cafi.-s, thefe new tuneri of accents, Sbakefpeare.

TU'NICK. n.f. [tunijue, Fr. tunica, Lat.]

1. Part of the Roman drefs.

The tutiicis of the Romans, which anfwer to

our waiftcoats, were without ornaments, and witli

very lliort fleevcs. Artutinol m Cains.

2. Natural covering ; integument ; tu-

nicle.

Lohocks and fyrups abate and demulce the hoarfe-

nefsof a cou^h, by mollifying theruggednefsof riie

intern lumci of the gulleu Harvey en Ccnjutnpricnt,

Their fruit is locked up all winter in thcrr gems,
and well fenced with neat and clofe tur.irit.

Dcrbam^i PbyfioO'^beeltgy.

The dropfy of the tunica vaginalis is owing to

a preternatural dlfcliarje of that wjIlt continually

feparating on the internal furface of the lunlck.

Sharp.

Tu'n I CLE. n.f. [from /«»/Vi.] Natural
cover ; integument.
The humours artd tunicles are purely tranfparcnt,

to let in the light and coloor unloiled. Rjy.
One fingle grain of wheat, barley, or rye, Ihall

contain four or five dilllnA plants under one com-
mon tun]cle j a vi^ry convincing argument of the

providence of God. , Bintliy.

Tu'nnagh. »./. [from raa.] .-

1

.

Content of a veffel meafured by the thn.
The confideration of the riches of the ancients

leads to that of their trade, and to inquire into thr

bulk and tunnage of their ihipping, ^JrhutbniA.

2. Tax laid by a tun ; as, to levy tunnage

and poundage.

Tu'n N El,. «,/
1. The fliaft of a chimney; the paffagc

for the fmoke.
It was a vault, ybuilt for great difpcnce, '

With many ranges rear'd along the wall.

And one great chimney, whofe long f««nf/ thence

The fmo.ik forth threw, Spenfer.

The water being rarifit'd, and by rarification re-

folvcd into wind, will forte up the fmoke, which
othcrwifc might linger in the lunni!, and often-

times reverie. tf'tricn's ylrrliiefiure.

2. A funnel ; a pipe by which liquor is

poured into vcUels.
For the help of the hearing, make ait'litflru-

ment like a lunnit, the narfow pW of (be i>>gnefs

T U R
ef the bole of the car, and the broader end-mucli
larger.

_
Baim.'

3. A net wide at the mouth, and ending in

a point, and fo refembling a funne^ or'
tunnel. '

. \,^

Tt Tu'wnel. v. a. [from the nowkjioi^

1

.

To form like a tunnel. i i'-jT
The phal3:na; tribe inhabit the tumciied, coeV'T

volved leaves.
_

Deriitm't.Piy/ico-^bfiJtlJ.

2. To catch in a net. '

3. This word is ufed by Derham for tO'

make net-work ; to reticulate.

I

Some birds not only weave the fibrous parts of
vegetables, and corioufly tunnel them into nefts,

'

but artificially fafpend thfcm on the twigs of trees.

Dirbam^

Tu'nnv. »./. \tonnen, Italian ; //^«ea/.

Latin.] A fea-fi(h. ' ' '

''

' Some fifli are boiled and preferved frefli in vine-

gar, as tunny and turbot. Carev>.

Tup. »./. [I know not ofwhat original.]

A ram. 'This word is yet ufed in Staf-

fordfliire, and in other provinces.

Ta Tui-. -v. n. To butt like a ram.
Tu'rban. l«f. /. [A Turkilh word.]
Tu'rbant. S The cover worn by the '

Tu'rbano. j Turks on their heads.
Gates of mon.irchs

Arch'd are fo high, that giants may jet through,

And keep, their impious turbanit on, without
Good-morrow to the fun. Skakfpeart.

His hat wa; in the form of a turbem, not lo huge
as the Turkilh (ur^jfli. Baccn.

From utmoft Indian iflc, Taprobane,
Duik faces with white filken turbants wreath'd.

Miitcn.

I fei: the Turk nodding with his lurhoKt. Hawrl,
Some, for the pride of Tutltith coortt defign'd.

For folded turtants fined Holland liear. Dryden,

Tv'rbaned. adj. [from turban.] Wear-
ing a turban.

A turhan'd Turk
That heat a Venetian, and traduc'd the date,

I Mok by the throat. Shakrfpeare.

Tu'rbarv. n.f [lurbaria, low Lat. from
turf] Xhc right ofdigging turf. Skinner.

TU'RBID. aJj. [turbidus, Latin.] Thick;
muddy ; not clear.

Though Ices make the liquid turbid, yet they
refine the fpirits. '

Bac:n,
The braacn inrtnitncnts of death difcharge

Horrible flames, and iurbid ltcz3ivnm% clouds

Ot'l'muke lulpl^urevus ; intermix'd with tht'fe

Larfc ^Icbous irorK fly. Philipi,

The ordinary fprings, which were before clear,

tleih, and limpid, become thick and turbid, ai

longasthcearth(|uake lalt.s. ff'nodto. Nat. H.jfory.

Tti'RBiDNEss. n.J. [from/arW.] Mud-
dinef; ; thicknefs.

Tu'rbinated. adj. [turbinatui, Lat.]

1 . Twitted ; fpiral ; palS.ng from narrower
to wider. ; i

Let mtthaniftn here produce' a fpiral md tur-

iinateJ motion ot' the whole moved boJy, without
an external dlrofior. Bentby,

z. Among botanifts, plants are called tur-

binated, as fome parts of them refcmble,

or are of a conical figure. Diclionary.

Torbina'tion. «./. [from turbinated.]

The afl of fpinning like a top.

Tu'rbith. n.f, [turpfthus, Latin.] Yel-
low mercury precipitate.

1 O-nt him twelve grains of turbiib mineral, and
ptrged it off with a bitter draught. I repeated the
lariiib once in three days ; and the ulcers /helled

fo-)n olf. IVifeman''t Surgery,

Tu'rbot. n.f. [turbot, French and Dut.
rhombur, Latin.] A delicate filh.

Some
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jSome fifb ate fnkrfedfnOi in vinegar, asturJ

-Pt* fiihcs jou Oiail find in arms tbe while,

1&,fatraoa,theftiiici. Piadiam,
Kor ojOftj ot' the Lucrine Ijke

My fobcr appetite wooid w«-JTi,

Nor /Bf^/. Vfydeti.

Tu'rbulence. 7 »• A {turbulence. Ft.

Tu'rbulency. J tierhuUntia, Latin.]

1. Tumult; confufion,
'

1 have dream'd "
-!

OfAlaoAy nirhutmn ; and this whole night ' '

Hach nothing been but t'orms of daughter. SCitlu

Oyt-times noxious where tiicy light

On man, Ucafi, plane, uaftctul and turbulent.

Like turbuLcciei in the a^airs of mcof
Over whofe heads rhcy roar, and Icem to point

:

They oft t"o.-e(ijni)y and threaten ill. HUim.
2. Diforder of paflions.

I conic to calrp thy tttrbutence of mind.
If rcafon will rcfume her fov'ielgn fway. Drydtn,

3. Tuniultuoufneli.} tendency to confu-

fion.

Von think this turtuleticc ci \>\ooi

From (tagnating pref rves the ri lod.

Which thus femieiit ng by degrees.

Exalts the fplrits, finks the lees. S-w'tft.

Tu'iiBULENT. aJj. \_turhulentus,'Lv\n.'\

1. Raiting agitation ; producing commo-
tion.

From the clear m'Iky juice allaying

Thi il, a lu retrelTi'd ; nor envy'd them the grape,

Whofc heads that rvr^ii/ot liquor filU With fumes.

2. Expofed to commotion ; liable to agi-

tation.

Ca!m rfgion once,

And full n[ peace j now toit, and luriultnl ! Mii't.

3. Tumultuous; violent.

What wondrons fort of death has heav'n delign'd

For fj unta.-n'd, Co lurMtBt a mind ? Dryden.
Nor need we tell what anxious cares attend

The lurbulfitl mirth of wine, nor all the kinds
Of maiaiies that lead to death's grim cave,

Wrooght by i.i:cmp?rance. Dry4en.
Men of ' ,ind tiiriulenl fpiritt, that

were di'T^ir' 'Vacy, were allowed to en-
g.igt in m: :: •..••. ' BcntUy.

Tu'RBwtENTLY. aJv. [ffom /srrWwr.]
TumuJjuouny ; violently.' '

'

Turd. n. /. [rnj-.b, Saxon.] Excrement.
Turf.*./ [T)Y'P. Saxon; tor/, Dutch;

ttr/, SwediQ).] A clod covered witii

grals ; a part' o<" the furface of the

ground.
Whife^-iv :

-•• .
Clofe.^ the battle, di:c h fcr/".

7*11^/^4 pedtk w? 4b«a|i>fuels, ;i:

. :1.

Could thaidividc you from rear u/hc;logg'i.<lce :

They left mc w^ary on a gralTy s-jrj. Mf'.'.on.

Each place fjme moiiument of th<c rtiaiild' bear
j

I with gi^n lurfi would grateful aitar» raif*. '

Drydin,
T'aaa bucklers ring around.

Their trampling turn! :r,- lurf, and /bibr! rh- io-

lid groun^l. , . . /,

Theambaffartor ,:

a r»>^6f earth r :-; j i n, own :-. -.^v 1 >:,, :•,

remind him that a;i rhc d.iy he ft-as to think of h:-,

country. MiLj<iru
His ilotk dally crops

Their_ verdant dinner from the mofl'y turf.
Sufficient. Pl'd'ps.

Vet Hull thy grave with rifing flow'rr be drt(t,

And the green fui-/iie.rrgh:ly on thy breaft. Pofi.

ToTvKv. 'V. a. [from the noon,] , Tb
cover with turfs,

the &CC of rh« bank n-»t the fta it «*,;

irroS

.(fid SJAijUji- A l.aiiiJi" '"":'

j
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Tu'rpiness. «./ [from/a//".] The ftate

ofabounding with turfs.

Tu'rfy. ai/J. [from turf.] Full of turfa.

Tu'rgent. adj. [ tiirgem, Lat. ] Swell-

ing ; protuberant; tumid.
Where humours are turgtni, it is ne^-eflary not

only to purge them, but alfo to ftrengthen the in-

fefted parts. Givimmiri of the t'ongiu.

The clufterj clear,

; White o'er the lurgent film the living dew.

TURCE SCENCE. 7 /• r. /• t 1 'I

Tu R c e's c E N c Y. j;
"•^- l"^iC/^'"'' Lat. ]

1. The aft of fwelling ; the ftate of being
fwollen.

The inilant turgefcer.ee is not to be taken off.

t>ut by medicines oi higher natures.

BrcwK^s Vulgar Errctirs.

2. Empty magnificence.

Tu'rgid. adj. [turgiduj, Litin.}
1. Swelling; bloated; filling more room

than before.
A bladder, moderately filled with air, and

ftrongly tied, held near the fire, grew turgid and
hard j and brought nearer, fuddenly broke with
a vehement noifc. Boylr.

The fpirits embroiled with the malignity, and
drowaed in the blood turgid and tumifieJ by the

febrile fenoentation, are by phlcbntoiny relieved.

:

'

H.tr'uey on CorfunijitioTit.

Difturthen thou thy laplels wood
Of its rich pr geny ; the turgid ftuit

Abounds with mellow liquor. Philipi.
Thwfe channels, lurgjtl with th' obftrufted tide.

Stretch their fmall holes, and make their meffies

wide. Blaekmm.
2. Pompous; tumid; faHuous; vainly mag-

nificent.

Sohic have a violent and turgid manner of talk-
ing and thinking; whatfoevcr they judge of it

with a tinfture of this vanity. ^oni'j Lcgick.

Tbrci'ditv. »./. [from turgid.] State
of being fwollen.
The foierunners of an apoplexy are dulnefs, fldw-

itefs of fpecch, vcrtigos, vveaknefs, waterinefs and
turgidity of the eyes. Arhuttnet on Diet.

Ttf'RicEy. n.jf. [gallina turcka, Latin.]
A large domellick fowl luppofed to be
brought from Turkey.
Here be coar-.i fwebing like a turkey-cacii.

Sbikeffteare.
The riiritgp-cock hath. fweUiog gills, the hen

l«fs- - Bacon.
So fpeeds the wily fox.

Who I.«ely_filch;d, the lurhfs callow care. Gay.
.T^'s.KOii,n. /. [turjuoi/e, French, from

turiiji,] A blue flone numbered among
the meaner precious Hones, now difco-

tered to be a bone impregnated with
Capreoas particles. '

^ I
"f hofe bony bodies found among ebfcter-oreV

ar-^ tinged ««th green nr blue : the tureois (lone,

al it is tommonlyftiicd by lapidaries, is part 0/
aib me fo tinged. IVo'idward.

TiTrkscap. n.f. [martagott.'] An herb,

,

.
' Ainjhiiortht

riJRwr; 'H?f.Xi^'>n^'^tix:\ A troop. Kot
in ufe. ,. . -, •

,,

L-gions and cohorts, A'»"?/^i>?rfe,W wings.

Miiton.

Tu'rmerick. n.f. [tttrmerica, Lat.] An
Indian root which makes a yellow die.

Ti»R Mo'i I.. «./. [derived by Skiruter from
i\rem&uHle French,, a mill-hopper; more
probably derived fiom moil, to labour.]
Trouble ; dirturbance ; harafling unea-
finefs ; tumultuous moieftatioi). Little

T U R
He feeks, with tormmt and iunm'if, -^

To force me live, and will noflet me ^e.'^Sff^^
There I '11 relf, as after much turmoil

A blelTed foul do h inelyfilim. ' SBdie/fedh.
Blinded grcatnefs'ever in ra«»5i7, c

Still feeking happy life, make] lite a toil. Dauft^
Happy when I, from this turmoil l"t free, "

Th.it peaceful and divine allcmbly fee. Driha^t'

To TuRMo'iL. f. a. [from the noan.T ;/*

.1. To harafs with commotion. . .
.

',. .i'

That is not fault of w..r in thofe goilly fathers*;

|jut the troublous occ'alioni wherewith chat wretched rn
realm hath conthiually been /i.''*mciW. Spertfer^ *•

It is her tat.;l mistbrtune above all other cuun-^-

tries, to be mifeiaUy tolTcd and /nn»»iiWwith lhefe,:T
dorms of afil.clion.

, Sfeufcr^
' Haughty Juno, vrtlb with ehdiefs broil

_
rn

Did earth, artd fceav'n, irii ]o\e hirafelf turmoil,
'

At length aton'd, her friendly pow'r Oiall join. •

j DrydenH'V
2. To weary ; to, keep in unquietnefs. .1

Having newly left tliofe granuiiaiic flullow^ |
where they' (luck lihreafohably to learn a few
words, on the fudden are tranfported to be toil and
turmoilcd with their unbalUftod wits in fnthoni-,,

Icfs and unquiet deeps of controverfy. Mi't-^nl

To Turn. v. a. [rap nan, Saxon : Jrta^-,^

Iter, French ; ham tornu, Latin,].,, i.^.^iol

1. To put into a circular or vertigiDOU»<*

motion ; to move round ; to revolv«. '^'

She would ha^-e made Hercules ftim -the "Ipit ;

yea, and have cleft his club to make the five too.
^

Shaktj^iart.'^

He turned me about with his fidger and (homh,
as one would fct up a top, Sbabrfpeare*

Here's a knocking, indeed : if a man were^
porter of hell-gate, lie Ihould have old lUrningihe
key. Sbakejfearc.

They in numbers that comppbj' .."-.'

Days, months, and yearsj tow^^rd* bis aJJceheering

lamp ._-, . .

^
, ..,u:i' .•: \

Turn fwifc their various motiona, or are ium'd • \
By his magnetic beam. Milton^s Paradife l^ojf^

2. To put the upper fide downwards ; uj-'^-

fliift with regard to the fides.
...i

When the hen has laid her eggs fo that flie can. j

cover them, what care does ihe take in turning tbeoii

frequently, that all parts may partake of the vital "^

warmth ! Addifm(^\.

3. To change with refpcd to portion. -J

^

|x|!e{t.;.. ;..

-When to advance, or Aai)d,ori«VW-Che fway
Of battle.

.
:,. I . :, Milt<m.!t

He bid bis angels turn afcanfe the poles. Aliituit •

4. To change the ftate of ihe balance.
Yuu weigh c<jually, a father will turn the fcale. j

. Siaktfpeare*

If I furvive, Ihall Troy the lefs prevail?, • ; ii,<

A (Tngle foul 's too liijht to turn the fcale. P.iyd^ "Tj

5. To bring rhe in fide out. ' ' '"
'''•'' ^ *^

He calt'd me fot

;

And tild mel liad lurit'd the wrong fide out,

ii . .. .• Siakejf/art,

.^\.>^ .?b^ The Tafliabyfa:,
I >. .u .:. '

p from the bottom turnd by furiout.winds. T^ih,

6. To change as to the pofture of the body,
or direftion of the look.
Apollo, angry at the fight, fttiin' t/jp 'of* llion

cride
i

"
'7^irne hsad, ye wcll-roj pceres of Troy. Cbapmini'^

His' gentle dumb exprcflion turnd at length
The eye of Eve to mark his play. Milton,
The rage of tliirft and hunger now fuppreft.

The moiiirch rarm him to his royal gueft.
' f. '' '-''( • >

•- Pofe'i Odyfeyl

7. To form on a lathe by moving round*
^torfio, Lalin.]
As( thie pjacing one foot(Of a pajr of compares

op a plane, and moving abjut the other fopt, dc-
foribcs a circle with tJie moving point; fo any
fiibllance, pitched ftcddy on two poin.s, as on ai> •

•

atis, and moved about, alfo defcribes a cird;!'

concentric to.t&c akis "an^ ao edge-tuoi fct Aeddy
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la thit part of the outfide of the ful>ft»nce, will

1h s circumvolution of that fubLftinr.c cot off ail

the parts that lie farther otf the axis, anJ moke
the outlidc alfo concentric to the axis. This is

the whole fum of turmng. Moxtni Mah. Sxn-c.

The whole Uthe is made ftrun^, ttecaufe the

matter it lurnt bring metal, is heavier than wond,

and with forcible copiing about, would, it the Utlie

werellight, make it t embic, and h fpoilthe woik.

Moxai'') l^tbd""^ Extrdjet^

^. To form ; to fhape.
his whole perfon is finely turned, and (peaks

^ feim a man of qoality. barter.

Wh»t nervous arms he boafh, how firm his truad.

His limbs how turn'd, how broad his fhoulders

fpread ! Pcfe.

9. To change ; to transform ; to meta-

morphofe ; to tranftnute.

My throat of war be turnd

To the virgin's voice that babies lulls afleep.
:"'

J \ Sbaktjfeare.

Thismockofhifij, 1;, fj,;

Hath turn'd bis balls to gunftones.

Sbtkefpeare's Bevry V.

7urn the council of Ahitophel into fooliflinefs.

a Samuei, xv.

Impatience rerrs an ague into a fever, a fever

to the plague, fear into dcfpair, anger into rage,

lofs into madnefs, and forrow to amazement.
7ayhr's Rule of Lrviag Holy.

Ogoodnefs! that (hall evil (vrs to good. Mi/t,

Of footy coal th' empWck alchemifl

Can furff, or holds it polTible to turrif

Metals of droHicil ore to pahQ gold. A^i/tcit,

10. To make of another colour.
• The choler of a hog turned fyrup of violets

gteen.
'

FUyer.

1 1

.

To change ; to alter.

Difdain not me, although I be not fair :

Doth beauty ke?p which never fun can buroj

'

Nor ftorms do turn t Sidiiey>

Some dear friend dead j elfe nothing in the world
Could turr (o much the confHtucion

Of any conftant man. Shakrff. Mtrch, cfVtmce,

12. To make a reverfe ot fortune.
Fortune confoonds the wife,

And| when they leatt exptQ it, tumi the dice.
"'• Dryden.

ty To tranflate.

The bard wliiim pilfer'd paftorals ^-enown

;

Who turm a Perfian tale for half a crown,
Juli writes ti make his barrennefs af pear. Ps/>t.

14. To change to another opinion, or
party, worfe or better; to convert;, to

pervert. .

lam ye not unto idols, nor make to yourfclves
molten gods. Leviticui, xix. 4.

15. To change wiUj regard to inclination
';./6r.. temper.

, \'-'i '^'.i^'-'-t ',,/l'-.;.

'

"
. Turn thee uoco me» uti have ipercy open me.

i'jalm XXV.

1$. To alter from one eiFeft or purpofe to

another.
That unreadinefs which they find in us, they

^ tH" i? to the fuothing tV themfelvcj in that ac-
* turfed fancy. H^ktr.

When a ftorm of fad mifchance beits upon
our fpirits, turn it into advantage, to ferve religion
or prudence. laylor.

God will make thefe evil* the occafion of a
greater good, by turning them to advantage in this
world, or increafe of our happinefs in the nf xt.

TUJot/cn.

I J. To betake.
Sheep, and great cattle, it feemi indifferent

• which of thefe two weie moll luriird to. Tcmtle.

18. To transfer.

Thcfe came to David to Hebron, to turn the
kingdom of Saul to him. i Ctrm, xii. Z3.

ip. To fall upon by fome change.
-ill The deftruftion of Demetrius, fon to Philip II.

of Macedon, lurutd upon the father, who died of
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20. To make to naofeate.

The report, and much more the fight of a

luzurioui feeder, would turK bis llomach. Fell.

This bca>ly line quite rtrKi my ftomach. Pofe.

2 1 . To make giddy.
Eaiicrn priefts in giddy circles run.

And turn their beads to imitate the fun. Pspt.

22. To infatuate ; to make mad : ap-

plied to the head or brain.

My aktng head can fcarce fupport the pain

;

This curfcd love will futely lura my brain •.

Feel how it flioots. tbncril.

There is not a more melancholy objeS than

a man who has his head turned with religious cn-

thufiafm. Addijcn.

Alas I Ihe raves ; her brain, I fear, ia-titKnd,

\
., "-•(-, RifVie,

23. To change direftion to, or from, any

point.

The fun

Was bid ttrwreins from th' equinoftial rOad. Mitt.

A man, though be turns his eyes towards an ob-

je£l, yet he may chufe whether he will curioofly

furvey it. Locke.

Unlefs he turn his thoughts that way, he will

no more have diftinft ideas of the operations of

his mind, than he will have of a clock who will

not turn his eyes to it. Locke,

They turn away their eyes from a beautiful pro-

fpefl. jiddijon,

24. To direft by a change to a certain pur-

pofe or propenfion.
My thoughts are turn'd on peace.

Already have our quarrels filPd the world

With widows and with orphans. Addifon't Cato.

This rHr«j the bufieft fpirits from the old notions

of honour and liberty to the thoughts of traffick.

:. ,,., Mdijcn.

,
His natural magnanimity,/t/rW all his thoughts

upon fometblng more valuable that he had in

view. jiddijm,

He turned his parts rather to books and con-

verfation> than to politicks. Prior*

He is ftiU to fpring from one of a poetical

difpofition, from whom he might inlierit a foul

turned to poetry. Pofe.

25. To double in.

Thus a wife taylor is not pinching.

But turns at ev'ry feam an inch in. Sivifi.

26. To revolve ; to agitate in the mind.
Turn thefe ideas about in your mind, and take

a view of them in all fides. ff^oris.

27. To bend from a perpendicular edge ;

to blunt.

Qu ck wits are more quick to enter fpeedily,

than able to pierce far ; like Quif tools, whole
ei'^ci ill: \ei:y Coon turned. " "\

,
jifctam.

28. To drive by violence' ; to exj>el : with

out, or out of.

Uilthcr turn this day out o/"thc week

;

Thin day of (ttitr\^. Shaleffearc.

They iurn\l weak people and children unable for

fervlce tar t/the city. KnoUu's Hifl. of the Turks.

He now was grown deform'd and poor.

And fit CO be turn'd out of door. Budiiras.

US had taken to the church, I mould have

had more fenfe than to have turn'd myfelf cut of
my benefice by writing libels on my parifliioners.

Dryden's Preface 10 bis FaHes

.

'Twoold be hard to imagine that God would

turn him out s/'paradlfe, to till the ground, and

at the fame time advance him to a throne. Loeke,

A great man in a peafant's houfe, finding his

wife handfome, turn'd the good mia _out of his

dwelling. ,,»,. jiadi/cn,

%g. To apply by a change of ufe.

They all the facrcd royfteries o{ heaven

To their own vile advantages fliall turn. Milton.

When the pafTage is open, land will be turned

rooft to great cattle; when (hut, to Iheep. Temple.

3». To reverfe ; to repeal.
GuJ will turn tky captivity, and have ccwnpa^on

upon thee. Diuttmtmy, xxx.

T U*R
31. To keep palling in a eourfe of txy

change or trafiick.

Thefe are certain commodities, and yield tlje

readie(t money o^ any that arc turn'd in this king-

dom, as they never fail of a price abroad. Timflr.

A man muH guard, if he intends to keep fair

with the world, and turn the penny.

Celtier of Pofularity,

32. To adapt the mind.
However improper he might have been for Audiei

of a higher nature, he was perfeflly well turn'd

f.r trade. jiddifm.

33. To put towards another.

I will fend my fear before thee, and make lU
thine enemies turn their backs unto thee.

Exiidui, xxiiU ay.

34. To retort ; to throw back.
Luther's confcience, by his inlligations, turns

thefe very reafonings upon him. Atterbury.

35. To Turn aiuay. To difmifs from
fervice ; to difcard.

She did nothing but turn up and down, aa (he

had hoped to turn away the fancy that mattered

her, and hid her face as if the could have hidden

herielf from her own fancies. Sidmy,
Yet you will be hanged for being fo l^ng ab-

fent, or be turn'd aiiiay, Sbak. Twelfth N-gbt^
She turned iptuay one fervant liar putting tD<r

much oil in her fallad. Arhutbnot.

36: To Turn aviay. To avert.

A third part of prayer is deprecation ; that is,

when we pray to God to turn ait/ay fome evil from

us. Duty ofAfar,.

37. To Turn 6aci. To return to the hand
from which it was received.

We turn not /tack the filks opan the merchant,

When we have fpoil'd them.

Shaiejpearc' I Tr',i/us and Crc£id,7.

38. 7*0 Turn £^. To difmifs Contemptu-

oufly.'

Having brought our treafure.

Then take we down his load, and turn him off.

Like to th^ empty afs, to (hake his ears. Shakeff.

The murmurer is turn'd off, to the company
of thofe doleful creatures that inhabit the ruins of

Babylon. Government of the Tongue,

He turned off \ih Sotraex wife to make room for

this marriage. AJ.-ifon.

39. To TuR.K,o^. ,'J'o give pver ; to re-

fign.

The moft adverfe chance^ are like the ploughing

and breaking the ground, in order to a more plen-

tiful harveft. And yet we arc not fo wholly f«i«-

ed off to that reverfion, .as to have no fupplics fur

theprefent; for befides the comfort of fo certain

an expectation in another life, wc have promifes

alfo for this. ,.
,

Decay if Piety.

40. ToTuRM fl^ Todefieft; to divert.

The inftitutioii of fports was intended by all

governments to turn offtht thoughts of the people

from bufying themfelvcs in matters of Aate.
- Addijon's Freeholder.

41. To be Turned of. To advance to

an age beyond. An odd ungraramati-

cal phrafe.

NarcifTus now his fixteenth year began,

Jult turn'd fl/'boy, and on the verge of man.
Ovid't Metamorphojis,

When turned of foTXy, they determined to retire

to the country. Addhjon,

Irus, though now tuned of fifty, has not ap-

peared in the world fince five and twenty. Addif.

42. To Turn over. To transfer.

Excufing himfelf, and turning over th» fault to

(t>rtune ; then let it be your ill fortune too. Sidn,

43. To Turn ever, ' To refer.

After he had faluted Solyman, and was about ts

deciaic the caufe of his coming, he was turned over

to the BalTa's. KnolUs.

"Tis well the debt no payment does demand.

You turtt me over to another hand. Drjd. Aunng.

44. T>
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44. 7» Turn »^w. To examine one leaf

of a book after another.

S^me conceive they have no more to do than to

iurn over 4 concordance. S'u.'ift^ Mijct'lania-

45. To Turn onjer. To throw off the

ladder.
Criminals condemned to fufFer

Are blinded firft, and then turn'ii c-vir. Butler.

46. To Turn to. To have recourfe to.

He that has once acquired a prudential habit,

doth not, in his bufinefs, turn to thefe rule.s. Gri<w.

Heivicus's tables may be tt*rrted to on ail occa-

fions. Lcckt.

Te Turn. 1;. «.

1. To move round ; to have a circular or

vertiginous motion.
Such a light and mettled dance

Saw you never $

And by lead -men for the nonce.

That ftfrn round like grindlcftones. Benycnftn.

The gate on golden hinges turmrtg. Milton.

The caule of the imagination that things turn

round, is, for tlwt the fpirits thcmfelves turn, be-

ing compreffed by the vapour of the wine ; for every

liquid body, upon comprefiion, turntth, as we fee

in w«ter: and it is all one to the fight, whether

the vlfjal fpirits move, or tht object moveth, or

the medium moveth. And we fee that long turn-

ing tx>und breedeth the fame imagination.

BacatCs Natural Hijfory,

2. To (hew regard or anger, by direding

the look towards any thing.

Pompey turned upon him, and bade him be quiet.

Bacon.

The underllanding tumt inwards on itfelf, and
' reAcfls on its own operations. Locke,

Turn, mighty monarch, turn this way;
Do not refufe to hear. Dryden,

3. To move the body round.
Nature wrought fo, that feeing me Hit turn'J.

Mliton,

He faid, and turning (hort with fpeedy pace,

Cafts back a fcornful glance, and quits the place.

Dryden.

4. To move from its place.

The ancle-bone is apt to turn out on either fide,

by reafoa of relaxatiuo of the tendoas upon the leall

walking. Wijtman,

5. To change ppftore.

If one viitn ten thoufand dice (hbold throw five

thoufand fifes once or twice, we might fay he did

it by chance ; but if with almoft an infinite num-
ber he (hould, without failing, throw the fame fifes,

we (hould certainly conclude he did it by art, or

that thefe dice could turn upon no other fide.

Chrfne,

6. To have a tendency or direfHon.
His cares all turn upon AftyanaT,

' Whom he has lodgM within the citadel.

A. Pl-i/if!.

7. To move the face to another quarter.

The riglit feems double with (he fear ihe brings.

The morning, as miftaken, turni about,

And all her eaiJy firea again go out. Dryd. Aurtng.

8. To depart from the way ; to deviate.

My lords^ turn in, into your fervant's houle.

. ^
_

Ct«. j|iz. 2.

Virgil, fuppoie id Jefciibing the fury of his hero

in a battle, when endeavouring to raife our'cion-

ccriunent to the higheft pitch, lurns (hort ,«n the

fudden into fome fimilitude, which div-rts atten-

tion from the mai;i (nbjcS. Dryden.

9. To alter ; to be changed ; to be tranf-

formed.;

In fof»efpring»(>f water if you put wood, it will'

turn into t^ nature of ftone. Baton.

Your bodies may at lad turn all to (piric. Mi/t.

^j A ftorm of fad m.fcbance will turn inti f/rtif-

V, ,Alnft that is good, if We lilt to make it fo. Tay/.

This fufpicion turned to jealoufy, and jcaloufy

to ra^i then ihe difdaias and threatens, and again
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For this I fuffer'd Photbys' fteeds to ftray,

And the mad ruler to mifguide the day.
When the wide earth to heaps of afties turfi'd,

And heaven itfelf the wand'ring chariot burn'd.

Pofe.
Rather than let a good fire be wanting, enliven

it with the butter that happens to iurn to oil. S-wifi.

10. To become by a change.
Cygnets from grey turn white ; hawks from

brown turn more white. Bacon s Natural Hijiory.

Oil of vitriol and petroleum, a drachm of each,

will turn into a mouldy fubftance. Boyle.

They turn viragos tooj the wreftier^s toil

They try. Dryden s Jutieval.

In this difeafe, the gall will turn of a bliclciiTi

colour, and the blood \erge towards a pit«hv con-
fi'^'nce. Arhuthno!.

11. To change fides.

I turn'd, and try'd each corner of ray bed.
To find if fleep were there, but fleep was loft. Dryd.
As a man in a fever turns often, althoutih with-

out any hope of eafe, fo men in the extremeft mi-
fery fly to the firft appearance of relief, though
never fo vain. Swift's Intelligencer.

iz. To change the mind, conduft, or de-

termination.
Turn from thy fierce wrath. Exodus, xxx'n. 12
Turn at my reproof: behold I will pour out my

fpirit. Proverbs.
He will relent, and turn from his difpleafure.

Milton.

13. To change to acid. Ufedofmilk.
Has fricndfhip fuch a faint and milky heart.

It twr.s in lefs than two nights ?

Shatejpeare's Timon cfAthens,
Affes milk turr.elh not fo eafily as cows'. Bacon.

14. To be brought eventually.
Let their vanity be flattered with things that will

do them good j and let their pride fet them on Work
on fomcthing which rfiay turn to their advantage,

Locke on Educafron.

Chriftianity directs our anions fo, as every thing
we do may turn to account at the greit day.

Addijtji'i SfeSator.
Socrates meeting Alcibiades going to his devo-

tions, and nbferving his eyes fixed with great feri-

oufnefs, tells him that he had reafon to be thought-
ful, fince a man might bring do\vn evils by bis

prayers, and the things which the gods fend him at

his requeft might turn to his deftruftion. Addifin.
For want of due improvement, thefe ufeful in-

ventions have not turned to any great account.

Baker's Rejicclions on Learning.

15. To depend on, as the chief point.
The queftion turns upon this point ; when the

prelbytetians (hall have got their Ihare of employ-
ments, whether they ought not, by their own prin-
ciples, to ufe tbc utmoft of their power to reduce

,
the whple'kingdom to an uniformity. Stuift.

Conditions of peace certainly turn upon events of
war. S-wifi.
The firft platform of the poem, which reduces

into one imp irtant afllon all the p;irticulars upon
which it lurnl, 1 Pobe,

16. To grow giddy.
1 'II look no more,

L?ft my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong. Shakeffiare's king Lear.

17. To have an unexpefled confequence
or tendency.
if we repent ferioully, fubmit contentedly, and

ferve him faithfully, affliftions (hall turn to our
advantage. Waif.

18. To Turn anvay. To deviate from a

proper courfc.

The turning aiiiay of the fimple Ihall fiay him.

Proverbs,

19. To return ; to recoil.

His foul efteem
Sticks no difhonour on our front, but turns
Foul on himfclf. Milton.

20. To be direfted to, or from, any point

:

as, the needle turns to the pole.

21. To change attentifw or praftice.
Forthwith 11. .a dan :e co fw.-et lepaji 'J^^c-rlu^,

,

,

.

;
.

I
. .^ .

^ M.ki,im,

22. To Turn off. To divert one's courfe.
The peaceful banks which profou;.u nlcncc k'rej'.

The little boat fecurely palTe by:
But where with nolle the watets creep, "' '"*

Turn cjf with care, for tre.icherous rocks are nr,;h<

Nt.nis,

This word, through aH the variety of its

applicarions, commonly preferves that;

idea of change which is included in its

p.'imary meaning, all gyration and all

defledlion being change of place ; a few
of its lUes imply diteftion or tendency,
but direftion or tendency is always the
caufe and cotiftqti'ehte of 'change of
place.

'

.

Turn. »./. [from the verb.]

. The aft of turning ; gyration,

. Meander; winding way.
Fear mifled the youngcft from ,his way

;

But Nifus hit the rurni. Drydeitt

.. Winding or flexuous courfe.
After a turbulent and noify courfe among the

rocks, the Tejierne falls into the valley, and after
many tfi/jf an4 j^iindings glides peaceably into the
Tiber.

. ,.,,-;: '

. Atidijon.

. A walK to and fro.

My good and gracious lord of Canterbury

!

Come, you and I muft walk a turn together. Shak.
Nothing but the open air will do me good, I '1|

take a turn in your garden. Dryd. Sfanifr Friar.
Upon a bridge fomewhat broader than the fpace

a man takes up in walking, laid over a precipice,
defire fome eminent pliilofopher to take a turn or
two upon it. Collier.

. Change ; viciffitude ; alteration.
An admirable f.icilitymufick hath to exprefs ani

reprefest to the mind, more inwardly than any other
fenfible mean, the very (landing, rifing, and falling;

the very fteps and infiejlions every way ; the term
and varieties of all pallions whereunto the mind is

fubjeft. Hooker.
Oh, world, thy (lippery turns! friends now fad

fworn.

On a didenfion of a doit, break but
To bittereft enmity. Shakefpeare.
The ftate of Chriftcndom might by this have a

turn. Bacon.
This ttirn hath made amends! thou haft fclfiU'd

Thy words. Creator bounteous

!

Milton,
This turn 's too quick to be without defign

j

I '11 found the bottom oft ere I believe. Dryden.
Tooweli the turns of mortal chance I know.

And hate relentlefs of my heavenly ioe.Pafie's Odyf.
An Englifti gentleman (hould be well verfed in

the hi(tory of England, that he may obferve the
fevcial turns of ft.ite, and how produced. Locke.

6. Succeflive courfe.
The king with great nobleneifs and bounty, which

virtues had their turns in his nature, reftored Ed-
ward Stafford. Bacon.

7. Manner of proceeding ; change frbin
the original intention or firft appearance.
While this flux prevails, the fweats are much di-

minifhed
; while the matter that fed them takes

acother turn, and is excluded by the glands of the
inteftines. Bladnjore.
The Athenians were offered liberty ; but the

wife turn they thought to give the matter, was a
facrifice of the author. .Swift.

i. Chance ; hap.
Every one hai a fur Mm ts b* U great as he

pleafes.
_

t.I:;i.- Collier.

9. Occafion ; incidental opportunity.
An old dog, f slleii irom liis fpet;- ,w3s Inadcn at

every turn with blows ind rr^n'aches. . L'EJhange.

10. Time at which, bv fucccflive xiciffi-

ttuies, any thing is to be had or done.
Myfelf
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Uyk\{ would be glad to take fjice t»«ath, tnO

4efire th»: foine ot' you would take your lutr to

Iprilc. Jijccs.

Hij turn will omt to Iju^hatyoii again. Dcr.h.

The fpitcful fl.ir': have fli«d tin ir venom down,

And now the ]>eicftul. planets ukc their Mm. Dr)./.

Tliough t'nty held the p.iwer ot" the civil Iwoid

iinlawlul, whilit they wi-tc to be governed by it,

>rt they efteemeJ it very lawlol when it came to

il eir turn ti) govern. .I^'erhuty.

A faliiw conllitution of the fluids is acio, alka-

lin^ ot muriatic : of tbefe ia their Iniin, Arb.

The nymph will ha»c her riirii to be

The tutor, and the pupil, he, _ Svilfi.

i\7 Aftions of Jcindnefs or malice.

Lend this virgin aid :

Tlianks are half loft when good turns ve delay'd.

t'airfax.

Sci«< miUcious natures place their delight in do-

ing ill luns. ' L'EJIr.wgt.

Slircwd turns ftrllrt Jeeper thin ill words. Sault.

12. Reigning inclination.

This is not to be acconiplilhed butty introdu-

cing religion to be the cum and t'aAion of the oge.

Sivifi.

13. A ftep off the ladder ar the gallows.

Tli»y, by tlufir fkil) in palmirtiy,

Will quickly read hie deftir.y ;

And make him glaJ to rea 1 his lefTcn,

Or take a luiv tor it at th^ fefiion. _ Butler.

14. Convenience ; ufe ; pnfpofe ; exigence.

Diogenes" dj(h did never ferve his n-.alter for more

lurtis, notwithftandiog that he made ithisdifli, cap,

cap, meafurr,and water-pot, than a mantle di tli an

Iri'fhman. ^
S;>^nf(r.

They never found occafion for thcif iiKin,

But ainiort ftarv'd did much lament and m.-iorn.

Hubitrd.

His going I could frame U> ffrve my turn ;

Save biin from danger* do him love and honour.

Shakeffcart.

My daughter Catharine is not for your raro.SAa*.

To perform this nr.urder was eleil

;

A bafe companion, few or none could mif«,

Who fiill did ferve their turn, and ijow fctves his.

Daniel.

Tl-.ey tried their old fiiends of the city, who had

fcrtred their turns (0 often, and fet tiiera to get a pi>

tition. Clarend-^n.

Neither will thia ihift ferve the turn. IVilklns.

This philofnptiy may pals with the mift fenfual,

while they pretend to in: veafonable ; but whenever

they have a mind to be otherwife, to drink or to

flcep, will fc.ve ths turn. Temfii's Mi/ctl/aniiS.

1 5 . The form ; call ; (hape ; manner.
Our young men take up f 'me crictUup Englifli

poet, without knowtng wherein his thoughts arc

improper to his fobjcft, or his exprcHions unworthy

of hii thoughts, or the f«r» of both is unharnii)-

nious- Dryden.

Seldom any thing raifes wonder in me, which

docs not give my thought a turn that makes my
heart the better. jitUifin.

Female virtues are of a domeftick turn. The
family 'a the proper province for private wimen to

fljine in. -' lidifcn.

An agreeable turn appears in her fentimcnts up-

op the moll ordinary afl^airs of life. j1dJiJ'>u.

Wit djth not confift fo much in udvancing

things new, a> in giving t'lings known an agree-

able turn, MJifon's Sfeflaior.

Before I male this remark, 1 wondered to fee the

Homan poets, in their defcription of a beaotifti!

irian, fo often mention the turn of his neck and

Hrms. jiiltfijon.

A young man of a fprighlly turn io Converfa

tinn, had an inordinate defire of appearing fafhion-

able. St>iUalci,

Books give the fame turn to our thoughts and

re ifnning, that good company does to our convcr-

fation. Suvxft^sMtJietiiinics,

The very turn of voice, the good pronunciation,

and the alluring manrer which fome teachers have

attained, will engage the attention. If'alls.

They who arc confcious of their goilt, and ap-

ftehcn&ve that the judice of the nation ibould
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take notice of their tlieft and rapine, will try to

give all things a faif.- turn, and to fill every place

with falfe fuggettions. Davinant.

Thefiift coin being made of brafs, gave the

dcnominati'n to money among the Romans, and

the whole turn of their txprcflions is derived from

it, Afbutbnf^.

16. The manner of adjufling the words of

a fentence.

The turn of words, in which Ovid excels al

poets, is fomctimcs a fault or fometimes a bea-j-

tv, as they are ufed properly or improperly. Dryii.

'1 he three firft Sanzas are rendered word for v^ or

with 'he original, not only with the fame eleg inc,

but the fame Aort turn of cxpreflion peculiar to the

fap'ihick-oii-. AJdifon.

17. New pofition of things; as, fomeihing

troublefome happens at every turn.

i8. £y Turns. One after another ; al-

ternately.

Tliey fee! by turns the bitter change

Of fierce cxtren^es; extremes by change more fierce.

Milan.

The cbiilenge to Damctaj (hall belong,

Menalcas {hall fullain his under- fong;

Ea.'h in hi^ turn yo ir tuneful numbers bring;

By turns the tuftefaj mufes love to fing.

Drydm-'s mrgil.

By turns put on the fuppliant, and thv iord
;

Threateii'd this mameat, and the next implor'd.

Prior.

Tu'rnbench. ». /. l^turn and bench.

1

A term of turners.

Small work in metal is turn's in an iron lathe

called a turnbcncb, which they fcrew in a vice, and,

haying fitted their vi'ork upon a fmiil iv .n axle,

with a drill barrel, fitted upon a iquaic ;h. nk, at

the end of the axis, next the left haiiJ, Ehcy with

a drill-bow, and drill-ftring, carry it about. Mixcit.

Tu'rncoat. n./. [turn and ceat.] One
who forfakes his party or principles ; a

renegade.
Coutcfj' itfcif mud turn to difdain, if you cnm

in her prefcnce.

^Thcn is courtefy a turncoat, Sbakrfpearr.

To'rner. 11./. [from turn.'\ One whofe

trade is tu turn in a lathe.

Nor bjx nor limes witliout their ufe are m.-.de,

Smooth-grain'd and proper for the turner i trade.

Vrydin.

Some turnets, to (hew their dexterity in turn-

ing, turn long and (lender pieces of ivory, as fmall

as an hay-fta'k. Moxon.

Tu'rniko. n.f. [from turn.l Flexure;

winding ; meander.
I ran with he:idiong lu'*^

Thro' paths and turnings often tiod by day. Mi!t.

Tu'rniNGNESS. n.f. [from tnriiiag.'\

Quality of turning ; tergiverfation ;

fubterfuge.

So nature formed him, to all tumingnefs of

Heights
i

that though no man h.id Icfs goooncfs,

no man could better find the places whence ar-

guments might grow of goodnei's. Sidney.

Tu'rnip. n.f, A white efculent root.

The flower confifts of four leaves, which arc

placed in form of a crofsj out oi the tlowcr cu^

rifes the pointal, which afterward tnvns to a pod,

divided into two cells by an intermediate partition,

to vihich the valves adhere on bctth fides, and .>r<

fuU of roundi(h feeds : a carneous and tuberall^

root. Miller.

November is drawn with bunches of parfnip

and turnips in his right-hand. Piach. on Drarviii^.

The goddefs rofe amid the inmoft round.

With withcr'd turnip-x.ov% Yitt temp'es crown'd.

Cay
Turnifs hide their fwelling heads bdow.

Gey*s Pafiorals.

Tu'rnpike. n.f, [turn a.n6 pike, ot pique.']

1 . A crofs of two bars armed with pikes at
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the end, and turning on a pin, G.xe4 t»

hinder horfes from entering,

2. Any gate by which the way is obllrufled.

The gates arc (hut, and the rarn^j^ri locked. /I b.

Tu'rnsick. adj. [/ar« and_^:*.] Verti-

ginous ;
giddy.

If a man lee another turni'wlfily anJ Hn;; ; or

if he look upon wheels that turn, himfelf waxeth
lurnjick. Bacsn,

Tu'rnsol. n.f. [heUotropium,Vi!L.tm.'\ A
plant. Miller.

Tu'rnspit, n./. [turn and ^//. ] He
that anciently turned a fpit, inttead of

which jacks are now generally uied. Ic

is now ufed of a dog that turns the fpit.

J give you jc.y of the report

Th it he 's to have a place at court

;

Yes, and a place he will glow rich in,

A lurii/pil in di: royal kitchc.i. Swift's Mijirl.

Tu'iiNSTii.E. n.f. [turn and _/?z/f.] A
turnpike in a footpath.

A turnjiile i . mote cert.iin

Th?.n, in events of wjr, dame l-"ortune. Hudib.

Twirling turrJHUs interrupt the way.

Tile thwarting palli:nger (hall force them round.

Tu'rpentine. n.f. [turpentina, Ital.

terebinthina, Latin.] The gum exuded

by the pine, the juniper, and other trees

of that kind.

As the luijitmine tree 1 Aretched out my branches.

Ecc/us.

Vertg eafegrinded with iurper.t!nr,^'it inro a por,

and as y hi ufe it v**arm it. Pdubam oti Oraivin^,

Tu'rpitude. n.f, [turpitude, Fr. turpi-

tudo, from turpis, Lat.j Eflential de-

formity of words, thoughts, or adions ;

inherent vilencfs ; badnefs.

How would it thou have paid

My better fervice, when my lurpi'ude

Tliou tiius doft crown with gold ? Shahcfl-rart.

Di-'cency i.nports a certain me.ifore of one thing

to an'jther j tiie preferv.it'on of which is properly

tliat rule by which every thing ought to aft ; and

confcquentiy the violation of it implies a turpitude

or indecency. South.

Tu'RQuoisp, n.f SceTuRKOis.
One (hevv'd me a ring, he had of your daughter

for a monkey.—
Out upon her! it was my turfuoifi, I had t when

1 wai a bachelor. Shahiffieurc^s ^inhant of l^, nice,

Tu'rret. n.f. [/ttrm, Latin.] A Imall

eminence raifetl above tiie rell of the

building ; a little tower.

Diftourle, 1 pr'ytliee, on this tuiiet''s top. Shak.

All things Weil ordered, he withdrew with (peed

Up to a turret higli, tW) ports between,

Tlot fo he might be near at evciy need.

And overlook t^lc lanJs and l'urr..ws green. Fairf.

Make Windlor hills in Kiity numbers ri(i:,

An-i lift her turrets nearer to tiie ikies. Pofe.

To'itRETfcD. eidj. [from turret.] Formed
like a tower; riling like a tower.

Take a turrttid lamp of tin, in the form of a

fijua.e ; the height of the turret being thrice as

much as the length uf the lower part, whereupon

the lamp ftand*th. Bacot's Natural Hiftcry,

Tu'rti.e. ?«/• [^u)«]e, Saxon;
Tu'rtledove. J mrtorelle, Ft. lortorelta,

Italian ; turiur, Latin.]

I. A fpecies of dove.
When (hepherd^ p pe on oaten ftraws,

And merry larks are ploughmen's cloeltsj

When tnrtlts tread. Si*akefp. Love's Labour I.'.-''

*

' We 'II teach him to knowr«rr/« from jays. i>lii .

Take me an heifer and a tuttUdwe. Gtn. xv. y.

Galen propos'd the biood of turtles dropt w»rin

from their wiins. Ifijensan.

i. It



Tu'sKED. ll

TU'SKY. J

TUT
2. It Is ufed among failors and gluttons

for a tortoife.

Tush, inferj: [Of this word lean find

r.o credible etymology.] An exprellion

of contempt.
Tnjb, fay thry, hojv OiMlld God perceive it? is

there knowledge in the Moft Higli ? PfalmWxWi.

Sir Thomas More found fault with his lady's

continual chiding, faying; the confideration of the

time, for it was lent, (hauld refttain her. Tujh,

tt,p, my lord, faid flie, look, here is one ftep to

heavenward, (hewing him a friar's girdle. I fear

jnc, quoth Sir Thomas, this one ilep will notbriiig

you up a (ley higher. Camtlen's Krma'ms.

Tvjk, oe\:ac tell me : I take it much unkindly

That thou, lagi, who haft had my purfc

As if the ftrings were thine, fljouWft know of this.

Tusk. ». /. [tyxap, Saxon; tcji^a, bid

Frifick.] The long teeth of a pugna-

cious animal ; the fang ; the holding

tooth.

.S ime creatures have over-long or out-growing

teetb, calkd fang3,*)r //;yi.' ; as boars and pikes.

liacort.

The hoar depended upon his tufii. L'EJIraitgc.

As two boars,

Wi'h riling bridles, and with f.othy jaws,

1 heir adverfe breads with tojks oblique they wound.

Drjiai.

A monftmosboar

Whetting his («/5i, and churning hideous foam.

Srr.'.tb.

adj. [from tujk.\ Furnillied

with tuflcs.

Into the naked woods he goes,

And feeks the mjkf boar to rear. Vrjiin.

Of thofe beafls no one was horned and mjktd Coo

;

the fuperftuous blood noctufficing to feed both.

Grnv,

Tv'ssucK. »./. [diminutive of /Bzx.] A
tuft of grafs or twigs.

The fiift is remarkable for the fe^-eral luffuch

or bunches of thorns, wherewith it is armed round.

Tut. inttrj. [This ftems to be the fame

with /»/&•] A particle noting contempt.

Tui, rut ! grace me no grace, nor uncle me no

uncle. Sbakeffcare.

Tutftui! here's a mannerly forbearance. Sitat.

To'taNAG. n./.

Tiiiaragc is the Chinefe name for ff elter, which

we errontuuBy apply to the metal of which cn-

nillers ate made, that ate brought over with the

tea from China} it being a coarle pewter made

with the lead carried from England, and tin got in

the kingdom of Quintang. IVrndtvard.

Tu'tf.lace. n. /. [tittelU, tutelage, Fr.

tutela, Lat.] Guardianihip ; Hate of be-

ing under guardian.

The luitUgc whtrcof, as thofc pall worldi did

pleafe.

Some to Mincr^-a gave, and fome to Hercules.

Drayton,

If one in the poircflion of lands die, and leave

3 minor to fucceed to him, Ws iutilagi Iwlongcth

to the kirg. hiumiTunil.

He accoupled the an bafTjge wiih an Jr'.i le in

t?ie nature of a rtquell, that the Frcn.h king

might, according onto li(» r'jjhtof f(<gnorjr or lu-

tth^i, difpofe of the marriage of the ^oung duchi'fs

of Britany. Stim.

Tu'tei.ar. \<"fj. [futfJa, tat. 5 Hav-

Tu'tei, AHY. J ing the charge or guar-

dianfhip of any pcrfon or thing j pro-

tefting ; defcnfive ; guardian.
According tri the traditions of rhc magicians,

the tuttlary fpiiits will not remove a: common ap-

prllaiions, but at tiie proper names of thirgs

Tttliereunto they are protcilors. £rs-wn.

Temp'-rance, that virtue wictiout pride, oud for-

VoL. LI.
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tune without envy, that gives InJotencc of body,

with an equality of mind ; the beft guardian ot

youth and fupport of old age ; the precept of rea-

fon, as well as religion, and phyfician of the foul

as well as the body ; the tutcUr goddefe of health,

and univerfal medicine of life. 1'emfli.

TheTc tutilar genii whopiefided over the fevera!

penpli: committed to their charge, were watchful

over them. Dryjcn.

But you, O Grecian chiefs, reward my care.

Sore ! may plead a little to ynur grace :

Enter'd tJic to«nj I then unbarj^d the g-Jtes,

When I remov'd the tutthry f.;tn. Dryden.

Yc tutelar gods, who guard this royal fabric !

Rrwi.

Tu'tor. n.f. [tutor, Lat. tuteur, Fr.]

One who has the care of another's learn-

ing and morals ; a teacher or inftrufior.

When I am as I have been,'

Approach me, and thou Ihalt be as thou waO,
The fwfcr and rhc feeder of my riots

;

Till then I banifti theeon pain of death. Sbakt/p-

When ncbles are the tailors tutors;

No hcreticks burnt but wenches fuitors. Sbahfp,

A primitive Chrillian, that coming to a friend

to teach him a pfalm, began, I fold I will look to

my ways, that I oftend not with my tongue: upon

which hijftopt his luHr, frying. This is enough, if

I learn if. GwetnmtKt cf the Tongue*

His body thus odorn'd, he next delign'd

With lib'ral arts to cultivate his mind :

He fought a rwrsr of his own accord.

And ftudy'd lefions he before abhorr'd. Dryditi.

No fcience is fo fpeedily learned by the noblcll

genius without a f«ri/r. IVafts*

ToTu'tor. v. a. [from the noan.]

1. ToinftruQ; to teach; to document.
This boy is foreft born.

And hath been tutored in the rudiments

Of many defperate lludics by his uncle. Shakcfp.

He cannot be a perfect man.
Not being tried and tutor d\n the world. Sbaiefp.

The co-k has his fpurs, and he ftrikes his leet

inward with fingukr ftrength and order; yet he

does not this by any fyllogiflical method, but is

merely tuitrtd by inft'nft. JJaic.

2. To treat with fuperiority or feverity.

I hardly yet have Icarn'd

T' infinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my knee

:

Give fjrrow leave a while to tutor, me
To this fubmilTion. Sbal-efpearet Rhbard II.

I take a review of my little boys mounted upon

hottby-horfcs, and of little girls tutoring their ba-

bies.
,

Addijov,

Tu'tor ACE. n.f. [from tutcr.] The au-

thority or folemnity of a tutor.

Children care not for the company cf their pa-

tents or tutors, and men will cate Icfs for th.-irs,

who would make theai children by ufjrping a tu-

t'rage.

.

C'-'Virntnent of tbz 'Tongue.

Tu'toress. n.f. [from tutor.] Direc-

trefs ; inllniftrefs ; govcrnefs.
Fidelia Ihall be your tutoi-efs. Mo'ires Found/ing,

And, what ftill more his ftagg'riog virtue try'd;

His mother, tui'rtfi of that virtue, dy'd. Hart!.

Tu'ttv. n.f. [tvtia, low Lat. tiilhie, Fr.]

A fublimate of zinc or calamine col-

leifled in the furnace.

Tu'rsAK, ot parkkaves, «,_/". [andrefie-

mum, Latin.] A plant.

Tuz. n. f. [I know not whether it is not a

word merely of cant.] A lock or tuft

of hair.

With odoromoil thy head and hair are fleck;

And then tTiou kemp'ft the luzx'cs on thy check
;

Of thefe thy batb'rs take a coftly care. Drydm,

TwAir. adj. [rpjen, batpa, Saxon, both,

twain.] Two. An old word, not now
nfcd but lodicroufly.

'Tis not th" tryal of a woman's war,

The bitter clamour of two eager tongues.

Con atbitrate this ta'afe betwixt us iv/ain. Shak

TWA
Such fmiling rogues as thefe.

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in tiuain,

Too intricate t' unloofe. Sbahefpeare^s K'mg Lear^

Of my conditio^ take no care
;

It fits not; thou and I long lince are tmji:tn. Mitt*

When old winter fplit the rocks in twain ;

He ftripp'd the bcat's-toot of its leafy growth.

Dryden.

The trembling widow, and her daughters tv^am.

This woefurcackling ciy witii horror heard. Dryd^

To TWANG. 'V. n. [A word formed from
the found.] To found with a quick

fliarp noife.

A thnufapd tivangirg InlHuments
Will hum about mine ears. Sbakrjpeare's ^fempfjf.

His quiver o'er his fhnuiJevs Phabus tlirew,

His bow tmaitg'd, and his arrows rattled as thejf

flow. TSryderti,

With herthund'ring ynice Ihe menac'd high,

And every accent tivfng'd with fmarting forrow

.

Dryden.

The ttoaffgirg bows
Send fliowers of fliafts, that on their barbed points

Alternate ruin bear. Fh'd'ips
^

Sour>ds the tough horn, and twangs thequiv'ring

ftring. Ptpe.

Ta TwANO. •J. a. To make to found

fharply.

A Iwaggering accent fliarply fwtui£d off, gives

manhood approbation. Sbuhefp. Tivilfib Night.

Twang, n.f. [from the verb.]

X. A (harp quick found.
They by the found and tnoang of nofe,

Jf all be found within, dlfclofe. Butler^s Hudih.
So fwellseach wind-pipe; afs intones to afs.

Harmonic tiuang of leather, horn and brafs, Pope,

2. An afFedled modulation of the voice.

If he be but a pcrfon in vogue with the multi-

tude, he can make popular, rambling, incoherent

(tuff, feafoned with liuung and tautology, pafs for

big!r rhetorick. South.

He has fuch a tviatig in his d'ifcourfe, and un-
graceful way of fpeaking through his nofe, that

one can hardly underftand him, Arbuthnot.

Twang, interj. A word making a quick

aftion accompanied with a iharp found.

Little ufed, and litle deferving to be
ufed.

There's one, the beft in all my quiver,

Ttvavgl thro* his very heart and liver. Prior*

Twa'ngli NG. a^'. [ftova t'wang.'] Con-
temptibly noify.

She did tall me rafcal, fidler,

And Pwanglittg yak, with twenty fuch vile terms,

Sbakejpearch

To TwA N K. v. tt, [corrupted from tiuang.^

To make to found.

A freeman of London has the privilege of dif-

tutblng a whole ftrcet with fwanking of '3 brafs

kettle. Addifon,

'TwAS. Contrafled from it ivas.

If he alkswho bid thee, fay 'ttvus I. Dryden.

7'o Twa'ttle. v. ft. [fchvjatzen. Germ.]
To prate ; to gabble ; tochattcr.

It is not (ot c\Qryi'Wi!li/i>ig guflij^to undertake.

L'Efiratigr,

TwAV. For Twain'.
Gyun's angry blade fo fierce did play

On th' other's helmet, which as Titan ftnne.

That quite it clove, his plumed cr«ft in tway,
^ Spcnfcr,

TwA'y BLADE, ti.f. [nfhris, Latin.] A
polypctalous flower, confiding of fix dif-

fimilar leaves, of which the five upper

ones are fo difpefed, as to reprefcnt in

forae meafure an helmet, the under one

being headed and fhaped like a man.
M,//er.

Z% To
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ToTwxj^ ,-,AC. 1 1/. a, m'if written ttufag

TflTwEAK.J by Skinnir, b\». ttiuak by
ether writers ; /tvd/ifm, German.] To
pinch ; to fqueeze betwixt the fiogers.

'

' Who cilli me vf!|j!A, bretluiny pate aciofs,

J
Twui; me by the noft, , Stukt/ftarf.

'''-'; To roufe himfirom letharg'ek dump,
'

He fwrak'J his nofe. 'Sutltr.

hovk io f.h^«t S^ct,ihtf mn^i'd. yeuT snoft,

-

TwEAOWB. )»'./. (r»Krt thc'verb ] Per-

3i«v«AK. f plexity; ludicrous diftrefs.

•AtoWwordv '' ''-
• ^ This fut the old ftnow^Wi tinViuA^ti

"'

•'V . .
: .\ MuthrKt,

7 TWE EDtH. •».'«. '[I know not whence
derived ] Tp h»n<llf JigJKly^ P/o^o*
aw/kw'ard fiddling.

' „'
.

/ A fidler brought in v]\f» h'lm "a feody of lu!1y

yonog ftllowl, wHom'he' had /if/rr'<''<'<^ into the £:r-

»ice. '
'

; '"; ;
'

AJdlt-.r..

Twe'ezkrs. «r. /. [^/«y, French.] Nip-
pers, or fc-" ----rrs, to pluck off hairs.

There he \--p: m pond'rous vaf:'s,

And beaus' i.: . .. _ ,-.i and rwfficrrcafrs. Pc^e.

Twelfth, adj. [tj-i;i,pra, Saxon.] Seccnd
after the tenth ; \he prdinal of twelve.

• .' He found El lha*plo>»ing widi twelve yoke of

oxen, and be with the tivelfib, x Kingiy xix. 9.

Suppofing, according to the {lan-Jard, ftve /hil-

lings were CO weigh an ounce, wanting about fix-

teen grains, whereof one fwelj'tb were copper, nnd

eleven tivtlfthi filvcr, it is plain here the quantity

of filver gives the value. Locke.

Twe'lfthtide. »./ The twelfth day
after Chriftmas.
Plough-munday, next after that notlfibtide.

Bids out with the plough. Tuffr't HuJbanJry.

TwE LVE. aiij. [rpelp, Saxon. J Two and
ten ; twice fix.

Thou haft beat me out native feveral times.

abaktfpeart^s Csnolartuu

Had we no quarrel elfcto Rome, but that

Thou art thence baniOiM, We would mufter all

from ttveh/e to twenty. Shatef^Mru
What man talk'd with you ycftcrnight.

Out at your window, betwixt tvitht and one ?

- -

;

'';;" Shakcfptan,

On his left hand mitlvf.xenttni owls did fly

:

So Romulus, 'tisfung, by Tyber's brook,
Piefagc of fway from twice fix vultures took.

Drydetit

Twe'lvemonth. »./ [tiuelve Mi^ month,']

A year, as confining of twelve months.
I Ihall laugh acthis a nudvtmumb be^ice. Stak.

Thii year or livihimznitt by rcafua that the

moon's months are Ihorter than thofe of the fun,

is ab.ut eleven days Qiotttr than the fun's year.

Udder.
Taking the <h'>oCs of the pull fprinj, and pegging

thrm down in very rich earth pcrfeftly csnfumcd,
wjtfring them upon all occafions, by this time
fwdvitti.nib they will be ready to remove. Evelyr,.

In die fpacc of about a iwilvimonib I have run
out of a whole tkoufand pound upon her. yjdjifin.

Not twice a nvtJvancmb you appear in )>rint.

Pr,pe.

Twe'ivepemce. »./. {tiuelve and /«/«.]
A (hilling., ,.

Tw e'l V e p e n n y . aJj. [tivtl've and fenny.]

Sold for a {hilling.

J would wi(h no other revenge, from this rhym-
ing judge of the fu)clvifti:i:y gallery. Dtydtti.

Twe'lveicore. adj. [i-wdvi and/core.]
Twelve times twenty; two hundred and
forty.

T-wtI'Vcfccre viragos of the Spartan race. DryJn.
Twe'ntieth. aJj. [cpent>'03o^a,Sax.]

Twice tenth ; ordinal of twenty.

T W I

Thit year,

Thr :wer.iltih from the firing the cajtito),

A: faul too to Roitic, by all prcdiAions. JS. yor^ti.

Why was not 1 the 11/temUtb by defccnt

From a long reftive race of drdnlng kings'? Pryrf.

This crown now rauft be raifed, and coined one

nvmtktb lighter; which is nothing but changing

the denomination, calling that a crown now, which

yeAcrday was but a part, via. nineteen nvttuiiibs.

Liikc,

Twe'nty. adj. [rpen'aj, Saxon.]

I., Twice ten.

H^irftmoiid feldom did eat or drink morfe than

once, in J-ivenry-fsur )kOtu£, ar.J I'lnit fruit towards

Fell.

Swift.

T W I

2. Uncertain view.
A faint wcalc lov.

RcrteOs from her on
Herworth

J and tli ,./

The rt'.-ii'igirof her i:.. , ^,. o^iiiif^
He that faw hell in 's melancholy dre.im,

And, in the fmiligil ofips pha.icj's theme
Scir-J from bis fins, repented in a fright,

Had he vkw'd Scotland, had turn'd prof. 1 •-.

'•^^ >
'*fi>(rtfiat'iWghi;wrfli''c!..

"^'

From that high mount of Cod, u _ ^„-^ ^,j
flijde '! • -•.•,<

Spaing iodu; the face o( ki:;hteft l)cav?n had

At lead nineteen in iv.

words might be changed into c

2. A proverbial or indefinite number
MatimilLin, upon tvieniy rtfpcfts, ccuM not

have ttea the man. Macon's Hcmy VI i.

Twi'bil. b. /. [/ti^for /xt-'o, and^'//; bi-

/wn/j, Latin.] A halber:. Jin/iuortfi.

Twice, ad'-j. [rpiji^. Sax. /w«j, Dutch.]

1. Two times.

Upon his creft heTVruck.him fo,

That ttvke he reeled, ready iiwce to fall.' Sftnftr.

He i-.vice eiDy'd tocait his fan in gold
;

TviUe from his handi iie dropp'd the fonning

mould. Drydtn.

2. Daubly.
A little fum you mourn, while moft have »iet

With tivice thelofs, and by as vile a cheat. IXrjd.

3. It is often ufcd in compofition.
Life is icdiotis as a rw;rr-told tale, -

Vexing the dull ear of a drowfy man. Sbakefpem'e.

Twia-born Bacchus burft thelhund'ier's thigh.

-Creech.

Extol the ftrength of a rw/w-conquer'd race.

Dryden.

'Til Tw/dle, -v. a. [This is commonly
written tweedle.] To touch lightly. A
low word.
Wi:h my fingers upon the flupe, I prelVed clOfe

upon it, and Iv/iddled it in, firft one fide, then the

other. tVifcmsn.

TWIG. «./. [rpij, rpijja, Saxon ; tivyg,

Dutch.] A fmalHhoot of a branch ; a

fwitch tough and long.
The Britons had boars made of willow twigsj

covered on the outfide with hides, and fo had the

Venetians. Raleigb.

They chofe the fig-tri;e, fuch asfprcad her arms.

Branching fo broad and long, that in the ground
Tlie bended t^vigs take root. Mihitt.

Cahft thou with a weak angle ftrikc the whal~.

His huge jaw with a r«'if or bulrush bore ? Sandyi.

If they cut the lioigs at evening, a plentiful and
pjeafant juice comet out. More.

From parent bough
Acyon meetly fever: after force

A way into the crabllock's clofe-wrought grain

By wedges, and within the living wound
liiciofe the fofter r-iwi^, around which Ipread

The binding clay. Philift.

Twi'cGBN. adj. [from /-w/f.] Made of
twigs J wicker.

I 11 beat the knave Into a trnggen bottle. Shak.

The fides and rim fcwcd together after the man-
ner of tivtggtn wotk. Grew.

Twi'ggy. adj. [from Mf/f.] Full' 'of

twigs.

Twi'light. n. f. [ iiueelicht, Dutch;
tpeonekoht, Saxon.]

I. The dubious of faint light before fun-

rife, and after fiin-fet; obfcure light.

Her iwihgbti were more clear than our mid-day.

Daihe. f,

Sifplclons amongll thoughts are like bats a-

nvn^^ birds, they ever fly by livtligbt. Certainly

they are to be weU guarded. Bean.

::', r.-' ::cL^.

hang'd

To grateful !w':f!gbr. A
'' 'AVhrn'"-'

They juft arrVa by •
'. tf^i,,,

' ' 1n'Aegreatc.1pji- ^nt be hwi
stfoniitfus only rhe nr/i^ir-of probability, (Gitabie
to our ftate of mediocrity. •

' 'Liike.

,Twi'light."<7^.
il. Not clearly or brightly illuminated;

i
^ohfeure ; deeply (bade^.

Whcn^the fun begins to fliae

' ,HIs flaring beams, mf,gDddefs, bring
To a.chfd walks of ?»;%/..• giX)ves. Militit,

O'er the i-j)\lsgbi groves, and dulky caves,

; Lrag-foundlng ifics, and intermingled gr^vei.
Black Melancholy fits, and round her tiuows
AMtath-li5ce lllcnic, SnJ adrcad repofc. Fepe.

2. Seen or dqtie by twilight.
On old Ljcxus, or Cyllenehoar,

Trip no more in twilighr ranks. Milieu,

Twin. »./. ['cpinn. Sax. tiveelingei!, Dut.]
1. Children born at a birth. It is there-

fore leldora ufed in the fingular ; though
fometimes it is ufed for one of twins.
In thii myftery of ill opinions, here's the tvi'm

brother of thy letter; but let thine inherit firft, for
mine never Jhall. Sbakeffearc.

In beftowing
He WIS moil princely ; ever witaefs for him
Thofe tivias of learning, Ipfwich and Oxford.

i'hakifi>eiire.

\i that moment of (he time of birth be of fuch
moment, whence proceedeth the great dili'erence of
the conftitutions o{ t-whs, which, though together
born, have ftrange and contrary fortunes i

Drummaid.
The divided dam

Runs to the fummons of Ifer hungry Iamb

;

But when the tm'in 9I7<» halves, flic tjuits the fi.-ft,

Cleavdatid*
No weight of birth did on cne fide prevail.

Two rwmr lefs eve-i lie in Nature's fgjle. C<ive!/y,

'Ihcy cjmc Iwins from the womb, and ftillthey
live

As if they woald go rhi/n» too to the grave. Onvay.
Fair Leda's ;a'.w, in time to ftars decieed.

One fought on foot, one cuib'd the fiery Heed.

Drydcit.
Had there been the fame likeirefs in all rota, as

fimetimes in tmni, it would have given occaflon
to confufion. Crnv*

2. Gemini, the fign of the 2odi.ic.

This, when the fun retires,

Firft Ihines, and fpreads black night with feeble
fiiej.

Then parts the twins and crab. Creech.

When B4W no mote tV alternate r«-uij are fir'd.

Short is the doubtful empire of the night. Thimjtn..

To Tw'i N. n;, n, [from, the noun.]
1. To be born at the fame birth.

He that is approv'd in this ortencc.

Though he had t'wi>indv!\x\\ me both at a bi'-th,

Shall lofe me. Sbakrjfcart's OibiUo.

2. To bring two at once.
Ewes ycaily by fwwning rich mafter^ do make.

,

'

ri.jf:r.

3. To be paired; tobefuited.
Hath nature given them eyes.

Which can dlftingui/h 'twixt

The
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The fiery orbs above and the tw'wntd ftones

Upon the humble beach i Shakiffitari.

O how infcrutable ! his equity

tviim with his power. Sandyi.

Twinbo'rn. aJ/. [^rtvin and bornJ] Born
at the fame birth.

Our fins lay on the king ; he mufl bear all.

hard condition, and fwlniirn with grcatnefs t

Shakffjpfare,

TaTwiKE. f. a. [tpinan, Saxoa ; ttvy-

, nan, Dutch.]

r.'To twift or complicate fo as to unite

or form one body or fubftance oat of
two or more.
Thou Hialtmake an hanging of blue, and fine

fwincd linen, wrought with needlework.

ExoJai, xxvi. 36.

2. I know cot whether this i& from tioinc

or ttuin.

By original lapfe, true liberty

1 Inft, which always with right rcaibri dwells,

.

twin'd, aod from ber^Iuftfa nd dhridbat bcinf

.

,L> ,

•
• Mi.'ui.

3. To unite itfelf.

L'jmps of fugar lofe themfelvea, and tv/ire

Their fubtiie ciTcnce with the foul of wine.

Cr/:Jbatv.

To Twine. 1/. n,

1

.

To convolve itfelf; to wrap itfelfclofelj

about.
Let wreaths of triumph now my temples itoine.

The viclor cried, the glorious prize is mine ! Poff.

2. To unite by interpofition of parts.

Friends now fafl iworn, who f'wine in love

fnfepi-able, (hail, within this hour,

Oa a diflention of a d jit, break out

To bitterelV enmity. Sbckiffean.

3. To wind ; to make flexures.

As rivers, thojgb they bend anl ttvint.

Still to the fea their cnurfe incline

:

Or as philofophers, who 6nd
Some favorite i'j^^m to tlieir mind,

\a cvVy point to mak;: ir fit,

Will force all nature to fubmit. Sivift.

The deer rudles thro' the noming brake, tbimjm.

j^. To tarn round.
O friends

!

Some one abides within here, that commends
The place to us, and breathes a v nee divine ;

As (he fome web wrought, or her fpindles iiv'ine.

She cherilht with her fong. Cbafman.

Twine, n./. [from the verb.]

1. A twifted thread.

N t any damfrl, wiiich her vaunteth mod -

In (kilful knitting of foft filken i-ivine. Spie'tr,

A pointed fword hung th:eat'nin^ o'er his head,

Suftain"d but by a flendcrmwfof thread. Vnii.

2. Twift ; convolution.
Nor all the gods bcfiJe

Longer dare abide.

Not Typhon huge ending in fnaky m>.V. Mittim.

Welcome joy and feafl.

Braid your locks with rrTy nvine,

Dropping odours, dropping -wrne. Mikon

3. Embrace ; adl ofconvolving itfelf round.
Evcrlafting hate

The vine fo ivy bears, but with am'rousMtiVe

CI •fF^ the tall elm. t , , , .. „, , Philip,.

To Twinge. •«;. a. [t-vafaget, Gertntfo
;

titfinge, Danifti.]

I. To torment with fudden and fliort pain.
The tnit ch.irifd into the noftrils of tlic li<»n,

a ' rn till be made him tear h'm-
1' iiim. L'EjiraK^c,

1, i ^ f,...^4. , .., tweak.
Wijen a man is part hi-^lenfc, ' 1-

There '> nntxy tn reduce liim thericc, ^

SiiXiivirging him by th' cars and nole.

Or laying on of heavy How». Htai:6>ai.

TwiKOE. n./. [from the verb.]

I . Short fuddea Iharp pain.

The wlckednefs of this old villain ftirtlef me,
and gives me a tivinge for my own fin, though far

Ihort of liis. Vryden.

2. A tweak ; a pinch.
How can yru fawn upon a mailer that gives

you (o many bl:nvs and tiahga by the eus ? L^Efi.

'TyiiKK. n.f. [See TwiN K-LE.] The mo-
tion of an eye ; a moment. Not in ule.

She hung abjut nty neck, and kifs on kifs

She vied ib fall, proteRing oath on oath.

That in a tiuhik Ihe won me to her \:j\'i. Si>jhfp.

To I'wi'nkle. f. «. [rpinclian, Saxon.]

1. To fparkle ; to flafh irregularly; to

ftiine with intermitted light ; to (hine

faintly ; to quiver.

Ac firft I did .'dore a tivtnVing ftar,

But now I worlhip^£«le(liai fun. Sbakejfeart.

As plays the fun upon the glady ilream,

TxvhtkiiKg another counterfeited beam.
So feems this gorgeous beauty. Sbjki/fcare.

Some their forked tails ftretch forth on liigh.

And tear the iivhJMitg ftars from trembling Iky.

lahfax.
God comprifes all the good we value in the

creaturej, as the fun datb the light that Iwiri/rs

in the ftars. Hijk,
The ftar of love.

That tni'irtkUi you to fair Almeyda's bed. Dryden,
Think you your new French profelytes ate come

To ftarvc abroad, becaufe they ftarv'd at home ?

Your benefices i^oMkd from afar. DiyJen.
So weak your charms, that, like a winter's night

Tiviakrwg with ftan, they freeze me while they

light. Dryd,n.
Thefe liars do not twinkle when viewed through

telefcopcs which have large apertures : for the rays

of light which pafs through divers parts of the

aperture, tremble each of them apart; and by

means of their various, and fomctimes contrary

tremors, fall at one and the fame time upon dif-

ferent points in the bottom of the eye. Ntvtton,

2. To open and (hut the eye by turns.
The owl fell a moping and fwitikling, L'EJIr.

3. To play irregularly.
His eyes will Mtwi/r, and his tongue wi)) roll,

As though he beckon'd, and call'd back his foul.

Twi'nKLB. 7 r rr l .
'

Tw'NKMNG.r-^tf^*""'''''^*'^-
1. A fparkling intermitting light.

2. A motion of the eye.
Suddenly, with rwinWir of her eye,

, ,_-.

The damfel bruke his mifiotended dart. Sferfer.
I come, 1 come ; the lead twinklcixii brought

me to thre. Dqdcn'i Dai Sdaf.ien.

3

.

A (hort fpace, fucR as is uken np by a
motion of the eye.

Mdney can thy wants at will fupply ;

Shields, deeds, and arms, and all things for thee
mccr.

It can pourvey in iteinhling of an eye. Sfcvfii;
Thcie fiiife beautlesof the ftagc are no more Lift-

ing than a rainbow; when the aflor gilds them
no longer with his reHcaion, they vanifli in a

tiiHitklir.g. DiydcH.
1 he action, pafilon, and manners of fo many

,

petfi>fis in a piflure, are to be difcerncJ in the

ttv'inkl'wg of an eye, if the fight could travel over
' fa many different objecis all at once. Drjilen,

Twi''Ni.JNG. «./ [diminutive of /w;«
]

! A twioi lamb ; a lamb of two brought at

a biith.

Tfuirfingi IncreafK bring. Tujir's Hufiiatidiy.

TwI'n ne r. ri.f. [from tiuir..'] A breeder
of twius.

I

Mwei yccrley by twinning rich maiftcrt do make,
'

I

The lambu of fuch twinmri for breeders go take.

To Twi-RL. -v. a, [from whirl.'\ To turn
round ; 10 move lay a quick rotation.
Wool an! raw filfc bj" moiftute incurpoiate with

other thread ; cfpecjally if ticrc b: a litUc wreath •

ing, IS appeareth by the tvrlftinfe and rwir!ff(<f about
of fpindles. .-(. Bant.

Dextrous dam&ls twirl the fprinkling mop.: Gay,
Sec ruddy maicis,

Sometaughtwith dextrous hand to fw;>/ the wheel.

Bsd^ty.
To Twi RL. v, H. To revolve with a quick

motion.

Twirl, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Rotation; circular motion.
2. Twift; convolution. '^

The tviirJ on this is diifcrent from that ef tlie

others; this being an hcteroilrppha, the tmir/t
turning from the right hand to the left.

ffocdward on FoJ/i/s,

To TWIST. If. a, [jeepij-an. Sax. ttuiften,

Dutch.] .

'
'~'

'
.

. ';
,

_

1. To form by compUcatlin j to ForjhW
convolution.

Do. but defpair,'

And if thou want'ft a cord, the fmalleft thtul
That ever fpidcr ttvljicd from her womb
Will ftrangle thee. ' Shakefp'are.

To reprove difcootcnt, the ancients feigned, that
in hell ftood a man tivijl'mg a rope of hay ; and
ftill he tvvilled on, fuftcring an afs to eat up all

that was finilhej. Tayler,
Would Clotho waih her hands in milk.

And (wi^ our thread with gold and filk; .

Would (he in friendlhlp, peace and plenty,
Spin out our years to four times twenty;
And Ihould we both in this condition
Have conquer'd love, and worfe ambition

;

Elfe thefe two paflions by the way
May chance to (hew us (curvy play. Prisr,
The tafk were haider to fccure my own

Againft the power of thole already known
;

For well you luijl the fecret chains that bind
With gentle force the captivated mind. Lyttelleit,

2. To contort ; to writhe.
Either double it into a pyiamidical, or ttvi/t it

into a ferpentine form. Pope.

3. To wreath; to wind; to encircle by
fomething round about.
There are pillars of fmoke tiotfied about with

wreaths of (lame. Burnet'i Tieory of the Earth.

4. To form ; to weave.
If :hou dofl love fair Hero, cherifli it.

And thoo (halt have her : was 't not t'> this eni
That thou began'ft to (roi/f fo fine a (tory ? Shak.

J. To unite by intertexture of parts.
All know how prodigal

Of tby great foul thou art, longing to tti'ijl

Bays with that ivy which fo early kill
Thy youthful temples. ffaUer.

6. To unite ; to infinuate.
Wlien avarice i-uiifti itfelf, not only widi the

praflice of men, but the doflrines of tl-.e church;
when ecclcfisfticks difpute for money, the mlf-
chicf feams fatal. Decay of Piry.

To Twist, -v. a. To be contorted ; to be
convolved.
In an ileuf, commonly called the rw^iBj-of tl«

guts, is a circiinivolutioji or infertion of one part of
the gut within the other. Arbuihvat on Alimerii,

Deep in her breall he plurg'd the (hining fword:
Th' Inachians view the flain with vaft furprife,
Herr«'j*»/^ lolomcs, and her rolling eyes. Pope.

Twist, n.f. [from the verb.] '

1. Any thing made by convolution, or
winding two bodies together.

Mioeiva n rs'd him
Within a tiviji of t*ining oliers hid. jiddlfon.

2. A fmgle ftring of a cord.
Winding a thin firing «b6ut the work haiards

Its breaking, by the fretting of the fevcial /too»,
againft one another. Maxon's MaJbanUa/ Exerci/es.

3. A cord ; a ftring.

Through thefe labyiinthi, not my grov'Jing wit.
But thy filk twijl, let down from heav'n to me,

Did both condu3 and teach mc, how by it

To climb to thee. Herbert.
Z z » About
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About hi« c^n tht Hu]^

H« tfi, and foun tbe fttingkd foul difmilk'^*

Drjd<K,

A, O'rttnrTirtn • u/rirn<*.

. -.hefilimof anjrone

I thero more propci

ij> iiiAv giiuv^l)W, i^fiAuii'i way c/ lift tbaj) tpy

(•r!'.(r call or Uxturc* jidd'^ctt.

5. The aunner pf twUUag.
JkIc (hiMnk at fi;ft light oi\t\ be fouod fault

with the lengfltj th« thicknefj, and the rwj*. .<-if. i.

Twi'iTBR. (i.y. [from t<wlj.^

I." OtiQ who twllh ; a ropeinakw.

2. The initramqn; q( ttvifting. To this

word 1 have annexed fomc remarkable

, lines, which explain fmijl in all its fenfes.

When a fmij!^r a tMiftit!i w;ll tuift him atwift,

tat the twiftVng »f his twift he three twines doth

intwift
;

But if one of the twines of the twift do untwift,

The twine that untwilteth untwifteth tha twifti

VtitwiilirK; the twine that lintwlftcth between.

He twirls -vith his Hvtfirr the two in a twine

;

Then tw'-e having twirtcd the twines of the twine,

He iwichcth the twine he bad tvtincd in twain.

The twain ' • '"ing bcfjrc in the twine.

As twins •
!, he now doth untwine,

'Twiit th. : :rtwilli»g a twine more be-

Weeii, J .1, ...

He. twirling his (Wi/?>r, . majtjf 9, twift ef the

" twine.
'

WaUii.

7*0 Twit. ««. a. [cbpiran, Saxon.] To
foeer ; to flout ^ 10 reproach.

When approaching the ttormy flowers

We mo;:ght with our Ihouldeis bear off the fliarp

ibowers,

And fooch to faine, nought feemetb fike ftrife,

That (bepherdt (a neitm ear.h other\ Ufei SfiH/er.

tt^ hen 1 ptDCeft true loyalty to heir.

She (wirt me witJi my taliciiood to my friend.

JECop minds men of their errors, with jut nuit-

//qp^them for wh.*t 's amify
,

L^EJlrarige,

This thefe fcoffers fwititd ibeChriftians with.

TMotfan.

Gileti bled ))|> jpdtknts,,tiU by fainting they

coold be«r no longer; fjr whicli he was iwiiud
in bis own time. Saitr,

Ts TWITCH, V. a. [-jjiccian. Saxon.]

To vellicate ; to pluck with a quick

moivoo.; .
,to fn^siVif, .f\3jPl«tk wifh a

haRy motion.

'

He ;afe, and nuilt:fi'J his mantle blue,

To-mofrow to fnih woods, and pjftures new.

Miltcn.

IHouci^d bf khsiikcan, iie mouths it more aod
inure. Dijdin,

With a furioot leap i/...u<. 1

She fprung from bed, diAurbed iahaT'inind, -

And fcar'd at cvVy fiep a (uiirr^j-fpright behind,

Dryden*
Thrice tlxjr /tivrj-AV the dianrond in her ear.

^ -I-' •fl P,>pc.

Twitch. ». / [from the verb.]

1. A quick pall ; a fadderit Vellicatjon.
But HuJibLTU f'.av-j h'ni ^ tzvitrh

out ol the tup, but '.-It ins c:.!iv. i rijui^, LFJIra.

2. A coniraftion Ofthe fibres.

Other confsd'iate pairs

Contra^ the Sbret, an'i the iw'r-tb produce,
Which f cntly r-uilies on the gratetul loud

T- nach, byitsl.ollow road. SUckm.
,y phyficnl thcit fear is.

For II^. 11 jj i [n near is,

Their htat; > their breeches,

. u. Mud give th •--:', "r/or.

A fit of the ,,„.

nation and p^ '
^ :..u/-'ii.

Tw«'tchcrass. n./. A plant.
• lia'atbgroji \& a weed that kc<fs i<>me land

TWO
loofr, hollow^ and dr<w« awajr &e virtue af the

grnund. Mtrtimtr.

Tff Twi'tter. 1;. ».

1. To make a iharp tremulous intermitted

noife.

This mud be done
;

Swalhws tmittir nn the chimney-tops. DryJen.

They. rwTJrrrr chearful, till the velnal montni

Invite them batk. Tiiinfon.

2. To be fuddenly moved with atiy iricli

nntion. A low word.
A t^ttli'W which had a tivhtrnng toward a fecond

' hulhand, took a giiflipins "companion to manage

the job. ' VBfirkr.%t.

Twitter. »./.

I . Any motion or diforder of paflion ; fach

as, a violent fit of-Hughiiig, or fit of

fretting;.
'

The ancient errant ^nights

Won all their ladies hearts in fights.

And cut whole giants into fritters,

To put them into amorous tivitteri, Hudihras,

The moon was in a heavy twitter, that her

cloaths never fitted her. h'.Efiravgt.

z. An upbraider.

Twittletwa'ttle. n.f. [A ludicrous

reduplication of M^e/^/?.j Tattle; gab-

ble. A vile word.
lofipid fwittlttwat'Us, frothy jefts, and jingling

witticifms, inuic us to a mifundeillanding ofthings.

VEfirenge,

TwiXT. A contraftion 0^ bctitiixt.

Twilight, {hart arbiter ^I'u/ixt d^y and night.

Mi/ton.

Two. edj. [tivai, Gothick ; Tpu, Saxon.]

1. One and one.
Between tvin hawks, which flies the higherpitch;

Between fwo dogs, which hath the deeper mouth ;

Bptwcen tiv9 blades, which bears the better temperj
Bet\vcen tivo horfes, which doth bear him bcfl

;

Between two girls, which hath the merriell eye,

I have fome fhallow fpirit ofjudgment. Sbakrff.

lliree words it will three times report, and then

the tioo latter for feme timet. Bacon's Nat. hijl.

Fifteen chambers were to lodge us ttuo and fwu
together. Bacm.

They lay

By (wo and tvia acrofs the common way. Prydcn.

2. It is ufed in compoficion.
Next to the raven's age, the Pylianking

Was longeft ItvM of any riuo-legg'd thing. Dryderi.

A rational animal better defcribed man's el-

fence, than a Czoo-legged animal, with broad nails,

and without fathers. Lsckc.

Th« <«K»-f)Mp'd Erijthonius had his birth

Without a mother, from the teeming earth. Add.
Her regiftet. was a (wo-leavcd book of record,

one page containing the names of her living, and

the other of her deceafed members. Ayli^e.

Two'EDOED.afl)'. \t'wo 7mA edge^ Having
an edge on either fide.

CLirilTa drew, with tempting grace,

A riyo.rif^'i/ weapon from her fliining cafe. Pa^t.

Two'fold. adj. [/xiiff andyo/<^.] Double j

two of the fame kind ; or two different

things coexifting.

Our prayer againit fudden death importeth a

fwofthi dcltre, that death when it Cometh may
give us fome convenient refpitc, 0/ if that be de-

nidd us of Ood, yet we may have wifdom to pro-

vide bclure-hand. Hooker.

Through mtrkfom air her ready way flie makes,
"Hvctwcftid team, of which two black as pitch,

And two were brown, yet each to each unlike

^id foflly fwim away. Fairy Siuecn.

O thou ! the earthly author of my blood,

Whofc youthful fpirit in me regene.ate

Doth no"V*irli iwofoJd vigour lift me up,

To teach at vi4>ory ab ve my head,

• Add
J!
oof unto mine armjur with thy prayers,

And vjith thy bl<0ings Acel my lance's point. Sta.

T Y M
Our l<tO}ftld Teas wafli either fide. Drydn,
Time and place t^ken for dilVinguilhaklc pftc.

tions of fpace and dvraiioo, kava each' of them '«

»w«^W acceptation. hftti,

Swet, (tiat erft brMght forth but fiDgle lambs,

Nowdnpp'd their fwofold burdens. frkr,
Holinel's may be taken in a t^cfoUl fenfe j f»r

that external hjllncls, which belong* to pcdbns or

things offe-ed to God ; or for tlrofc internal gr;:t»:s

which fan^ify our natures. ,jinetbutj.

Two'pOLD. adv. Drrably.

A profelyte you : :ld q{
hell than ybnrfelVes. i. if.'

Two'HANoeD. adj.
\_ iivo and band,}

Large ; bulky ; enormous of magnitude.
- With huge twohanded fway,_

Brandilb'd aloft, ttic horrid eJ^^ came down,
Widcwafting, " ' "-^Z.}?.

. , if titi^, chBnl}|A'5ii&

An Amazon, the large f^i' . {T yd<i'

Two'rENtE. a./. A Unali coin, valued

at twice a penny.
You all Ihewiike gilt tiujpetitei to me. Siat^p.

To Tye. 'u. a. To bind. See Ti e.

Tye. n.f. See Tie. A knot; abend
or obligation.

Lay your

Comrriandupon We; to .the which ray duttei 1

Are with a molt indifToIublc lyt

For ever knit. Skakefpeare.

I have nar^< upon you to be true.

But that which loofen'd your's, my love to you.

Drydcn,

Honour *s a facrod tye, the Ia.v of kings.

The noble mind's diHinguiHiing perfeftion,

That aids and ftrengthens virtue where it meets her,

And imitates her adlions where Ihe is not

;

It ought not to be fported with. A.idifon,

Lend me aid, 1 now conjure thee, lend.

By the foft tye and facied name of friend. Pc^e,

Ty'ger. (I.y; See Tiger.
Tyke. ».y; [SeeTiKE.] Tyke va ?>C(A-

tifli ftill denotes a dog, or one as ccn-
temptible and vile as a dog ; and from
thence perhaps comes league.

Bafe tyke^ caH'ft thou me hoft } now.
By this hand, I (wear 1 Ico.-^ the term. Shahjp,

TY'MBAL. n. f. {tymbal, Freach.] A
kind of kettle drum. '

. ^-!

Yet, gracious charity I indulgent gueft 1

Were not thy povv'r exertel in my breaff.

My fpeeches would fend up unheeded rr;v'r

;

The fcorn of life would be but wild dc'^ '

A tyir.haVi found were better than my
My faiih were form, my eloquence weru ncijir.

Frier.

TYMPANI' FES. »./ [T<;^.«-«r.1^;.] That
p.irticular fort of dropfy that fweils t.^is

belly up like a drum, and is ofteti cured

by tapping.

Ty'.mpanum. ». y; A drum ; a part of

the ear, fo called froai its refemblaiice

to a drum.
The three little bones in meata auditerio^ by

firming the tyinpanumj arc a.grcat help to the hear-

ing. H'licr..:'-.

Ty'mpanv. «./. \irom tympanttm, Lat.]

A kindofobftruiflod flatulence that fweils

the body like a druna ;,the witid dropfy.

Hope, the Chriliian grace, muii be.'propurt^. .va

and attcmperatc to the promife.; if it exceed tj'..it

tcx.per and proporttoo, it bccorac* a turnout and

tympany of hope. . X li/untnuid.

He does not /hew us Rome great fuddenly.

As if the empire were a (ym/Jtir^ ;

Biit jtivfs it natural growth, tehs how and wl^y

i i
. little body grew fo large and high, ^uatling.

Others that afted

A lofty ftile, fwell to a (_ym/idrv.

Pride is no more than an unii

rife: in a bubble, arid fpcilds itlc.i 1:1 a c .1:1. z. 1 :.

Nor
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•• Nor let thy mountain-belly make pretence

Of likenefs i chine's a tymfiany of fenfe.

A tun Df man in thy large bulk is writ,

But fure thau 'rt but a kilderkin of wit. DiyJcn.

The air is fo rarified in this kinal of dropfic:!!

tumour, as makes it hard attd tight like a drum,
and from thence it is called a lymfasy, Arhulhnot.

Ty'ny. art>'. Small.
He that has a little lyity wit,

Muft make content with his fortunes fit. Sbaitfp

Type. «./ [tyfe,¥T. tyfus, :Lzl. rtVo;.]

I. Emblem; mark of foioething.
Clean renouncing

The fslth they have in^nnis, and tall ftockings,

Short b»m»r"d' breeiches, and thjfe ^fts of travel,

And unoerftanding again the boneft men. Shakcfp,

Thy emblem, gracious queen, the Britifl) role,

Tytt of iWeet rule, and gentle i:iajeftv. Pricr,

X. That by which fomething future is pre-
figured.

Informing them by typei

And (hadows of that deftin'd feed to bruife

The ferpcnt, by what means he fliall achieve

Mankind's delivrance. Milter.

The Apoftle (hews the Chtiftian religion to be

in truth and fobftance what the Jewjfli was onlj in

lyfK an* fliadow. Ti.'.'Jfia.

3. A flamp ; a mark. Not in ufe.

Thy father bears the typt of King of Naples,

Yet not fo wealthy as an Engiifh yeeman. Sbaktfi>.

What go>d is cover'd wirh the face of heav'n

To be difcoveied, that can do me good *

—Th' advancement of your children gentle lady !

—Uj) to fome fcatFold, there to lofe their heads

!

—No, to the dignity and height of fortune.

The high imperial tyfe of this earth's glory. Shah.
Which, though in their mean lyfei fmall matter

doth appeue.

Yet both of good account are reclton'd la the Ihiere

Drayton.

4. A printing letter.

y» Typh. -v. a. To prefigure.

He ratiHed ceremonial and pofitive laws, in re*

fpe^ of tbeir fpiritual uie and figoification, and by

fulfilling all tbings tyfdtM fre-figured by tbem.

mitt,

Ty'PlCAt. 7 <i<^'. [lypiqiu, Fr. typicus,

Ty'pick. 3 Lat.] Emblematical; figu-

rative of fomething elfe.

The Leviiical prieflliood was oriii typical o( the
Chriftian \ which is fo much more huly and ho-
nourable than that, as the inflitution of Chrill is

more excellent than tliat of Mofjs, Atttrbury,
Hence th.u many courfets ran.

Hand-in-hand, a goodly train,

Te blefs the great Eiizi's reign
;

And in the tytje glory lho«r

What fuller bllfs Maria (hall bcrtow. FrW.

Ty'pically. adij. litom tjfical.] la a

typical manner.
'I'his excel'ent communicativenefs of tift divine

nature 15 typically reprcfentcd, antfrnyfterloufly ex-
emplified by the Porphyrian fcale of being. Norrn.

Ty'picalness. ;;./ [f.jm typicai.'\ The
ftate of being typical. ,.

To Ty'pify. -v. a. [from type.} To
figure ; to (hew in emblem.
The rcfurreQinn .f C ' "

.;, the power of a

pattern to us, and is f-:

.

;,.:ifm, as an cn-
gagemftit to rife to ne v.. . , ,, , .S, /fa*»js«7</.

Oar Saviour was typified indeed by the goat tha
was (lain ; at :he efJufion of whofe Wood, not only
the Kanl heatu of his enemies relented, bi.t tie

iiany rocks and vali of the temple were (hatteieJ.

Btewn^t yalg^ar Errcurs.

Typo'crajprir. n.f. [rCitoi and y^»pu.]
A printer.

Typocra'phicai,. /m)'. [from typogra-

I. EmbleiHatica]; figurative.

T Y R
2. Belonging to the printer's art.

Typocr a'phically. ai/i/. [from y;^5-

graphical.
]

1. Emblematically ; figuratively.

2. After the manner of printers.

TYPO'GRAPHY. «./. ItyptigraphU, Fr.

iypagraphta, Latin.]

1. Emblematical, figurative, or hierogly-

phical reprefentation.
Thofe diminutive and pamphlet treatifes daily

publi(hed amongft us, are pieces containing rather

typography than verity. Broitirii Vulgar Erroun.

2. The art of printing.

Ty'ranness. »./ Ifrom /yraat.] A (he

tyrant.

They were, by i«W of that proud tyranntfs,

Provok'd with wrath and envy's falfe furmifc.

Spetiftr.

The tyrartrttfs doth joy to fee

The huge malTacres which her eyes do make.
Spciifer.

Tyra'nni CAL. lailj- [lyrainus, Lat. /y-

Tyra'nnick. j rflw»»y»?, Fr. TUjarxroe.]

Suiting a tyrant ; afling like a tyrant

;

Cruel ; defpotick ; imperious.
Charge him home that he aflisi^s

Tyrannick power. Sbakefptare's Corieltnus.

Yov) have contriv'd to take

From Rome all feafon'd office, and tp wind
Yourfctf into a p 'wer tyrannical. Sbakefpeare.

Domitian had been tyrannical j and in his time
many noble houfes were overthrown by falfe accu-
fations. Bacon.

Subdue and quell, o'er all the earth.

Brute vlf'lence, and proud tyrannick pow'r. Milton.

If the fpirit of a fubjedl be rebellious, in a prince

it will be tyrannical and intolerable. Taylor.

She hath recourfe

To tears and prayers, again (he feels the fmart

Of a fre(h wound firom the tyrannick dart. Denbam.
Our fefts a more tyrannick power aifume.

And would for fcorpiont change the rods of Rome.
Rofcommon.

And by the nobles, by hit commons cur(t,

Th' oppreffor rul'd tyrannick where he durft j

Stretch'd o'er the poor and church his iron rod.

And treats alike his vaOals and his God. Pope.

Ty r a'n n I c a I. tY.ad'v. [from tyrannical.'^

In manner of a tyrant.

Tyra'nnicide. v.f. [tyrariHus 3.ni ca^do

,

Latin.] The aft of killing a tyrant.

To Ty'rannise. v. n. \tyrannifer, Fr.

from tyrant.
'\

To play the tyrant; to

aft with rigour and imperioufnefs.
While we truft in the mercy of God through

Chrift Jefus, fear will not be able to tyranniii over
"'•

_
llooktr.

Then 'gan Caraufius tyranntfe anew,
And 'gainft the Romans bent their proper power^
And fa Aleflus treacheroufly flew.

And took on him the robe of emperor. Spenfer.

I made tlice mKerabie,
What tim" 1 threw the people's fufffages

On him, that thus d.->th tyranntfe o'er me. Shakefp.
A'cre«', whom like ambition joins

With hini, or under him to tyrannift. Milton,
Beauty had crown'd you, and ynu muft have been

The whok- world's miftrefs, other than a queen
;

All had been rivals, and you might have fpar'd.

Or kiU'd and r/rannii'd without a guard. Waller.
He docs violence to his own faculties, tyrannifa

over his own nvind, and ufurps the prerogative that

belong! to truth alone, which it, to commarxl by
itsown authority. Locke.

Ty'rannous. ajj, [from tyrant.'] Ty-
rannical ; defpotick ; arbitrary ; fevere;
cruel ; imperious. Not in ufe.

It is ftranse to li;e the unmanlike cruelty of
maiikin.^, who, not content with the'r ttrannout
ambitii/U to have brought the otliers virtuous pa-

t Y R
t5cnce under them, think their mifterhood nothing
without doing injury to them. Sidney,

Lately grown into a loathing and detellation

of the unjurt and tyrannous rule of Harold, an
ufurper. Sptnfer,

BetwlxttwA charming words comej^n ftiy father.
And, like the tyrannous breathing of the north.

Shakes all our buds from blowing. Shakejpeare.

'Tis excellent

To have a giant's ftrength; but it is tyrannous ?

To ufe it like a giant. Sbakifpeare,
FeJr you his tyrannous pfflion more, alas

!

Than the queen's Ufe ? . Shakejpeare,

Subjeftion to his empire tyrannous. Mtlion.
After the death of this tyrannous and ambi-

tious king, thefe writings came abroad. Temple,

T y'r a n n y . n.f. yyrannis, Latin; Ti.jat»i;

;

tyrannie, French.]

I. Abfolijte moparchy impgrioufly admi-
niftered.

Our grand foe.

Who noiv triumphs, and, in the excefs ofjoy.
Sole reigning holils tlie tyranny of heav'n. MilHn,
The cities fell often under tyrannies, which fpring

naturally out of popular governments. Temple,

z. Unrelifled and cruel power.
Boundlefs intemperance

In nature it a tyranny ; it hath been

Th' untimely emptying of the happy throne,

And tall of many kings. Sbakejpeari.

3. Cruel government ; rigorous command.
Bleed, bleed, poor country !

Great tyranny, lay thou thy bafis fure.

For goodnefs dares not check thee. Shakejpeare,

Sufpicions difpofe kings to tyranny, and hufbands
to jeatoufy. Boion,

God, in judgment juA,
Subjefts him from without to violent lords

;

Who oft as undefervedly inthral

His outward freedom : tyranny muft be. Miltoiu

4. Severity ; rigour ; inclemency.
The tyranny o' the open night '$ too rough

For nature to endure. Shakejpeare' s King Lear.

TY'RANT. «./. [TU;a»«{; tyranntts, Lat.
Ro<ti.'land contends that this word, with
th« correfpondent Greek and Latin, is

derived from //>, Welch and Erfe, land,

and rhanner, Welch, to (hare; q. d. tir-

hahiter, a (harer, or divider of and among
his va(rils.]

1. An abfoJute monarch governing jmpe-
rioufly.

2. A cruel, defpotick aud fcvcre matter;
an opprefibr.

Love to a yielding heart it a king, but to a re-
filling is a tyrant, Siinsy,

I would not be the villain that thou tliink'ft.

For the whole fpaoe that's in the tyrant's grafp.

And the^iitth cait to boot. Shakcfpigrt'i Macitth,
DifTenibling courccfy ! how fine this tyrant

Can tickle where (he wounds I Sbakcjp. Cymbeline,
The houfc of woe, and dungeon of our tyrant,

Jililtm.

ConGJer thoCe grand agents .and lieutenants of
the devil, by whom he (cjvuges and plagues the
world under him, to wit, tyrants ; and was there
ever any tyrant v,ho wai not alio falfe and perfi.

dious ? Souib.
Thou mean's to kill a tyrant, not a king. Dry,
When tyrant cuftom ha;! not (hackled man.

But free to follow nature was the mode. TbomjoH,

Tyre, n, /, [properly //r^.] See Tibe,
1 have fecn her bifet and bedccfeed all over with

emeralds ^iid pearls, ranged in rows about the tyre

of her head. lUk.vitll.

Py'ro. ». / [properly tiro, as in the
L:itin ] One yet not mailer of hi» art

;

one in his rudiments.
There (land's a (lTui3ure on a rlfing hill.

Where lyns take their freedom out to kill.

Garlb's Dijpenjary.

V
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VHai two powers, exprefled ju

modem Englifti by two charac-

^ ter5, f conionant and U vowel,

which ought to be confidered as tWo
letters ; but as they were long con-
founded while the two ufes were annexed

' to one form, the old cultom ftill oonti-
'' nues to be followed.

V, the vowel, has two founds; one
clear, expreffed at other times by eu,

as ebtv/e; the other clofe, and approach-
ing to the Italian u, or £flgli(h oo, as

tbiund.

y, the confonant, has a found nearly

approaching to thofe of h and/. With
h It is by the Spaniards and Gafcons
always confounded, and in the Runick
alphabet is exprefled by the fame cha-

rafler with /, diflinguiflied only by a

diacritical point. Its found in Englilh
is uniform. It is never mute,

Va'cancy. n.f. [from vacant.}

1

.

Empty fpace ; vacuity.
How is't,

Thittbos yoii bend your eye on vacancy,
• And with th' incorpotal air do hold diftourfc ?

Sbakcjftare'i Hamlet.

2. Chafm ; fpace unfilled.

The reader finds a wide vacancj, and knows
DOC how to tranfpart his thoughts to the next par-

ticular, for wuit otTomecaaneSing idea.

Pfaltt's Lc^ici,

3. [Faeance; Fr. j' State of a poll or em-
ployment when it is nnfupptied.
Thsy were content to bribe them with ^he no-

mination of fome bifliofi, .lad difpofal of the re-

venues' of fome' churches during ch£ vacanciri.

Lcfity.
In the vacancy of a b:ll>op, the guardian of the

fpiritualities was fummoncd to parliament in the
bifl-.op's room. ji^ jft,

4.. [Vacances, Fr.] Time of leifure ; re-

laxation; intermiflion ; time unengaged.
If, fomctimet, each other's eyes we meet,

Thofe little vancanciii from toil are fweet. Dryiten.
The daily intervals of time and vacancies from

neceffary labour, together with the one day in f-ven
in the Chriftian world, allow fufficient time. JVaits.

5. LiRleflnefs; emptinefs of thought.
When alone, or in company, the^r fit ftill with-

outdoing any thing, I like it worfe ) for all difpo-
fitions to idlenef> or voeoagr, e>iea before they are
bab.ts, are dangerous. tfMm.

VA'CANT. aJJ. [niacant, Fr. vacans,
Latin.] .

1. Empty ; unfilled; void.
Why IhouM the airfo impetuoufly rulli intpthe

cavity of the recciter, if there were before no r«.
cant room to receive it i HrtU.
Jl better race to bring into their vacant room.

_ - Miltiti.

i.,;Freft J unencumbered ; oncrowdcd.

VAC
Religion is tlie intercft of all ; but philofophy

of thofe only that are at leifure, and vacant ixDm
the affairs of.the world. Mtrc't Divine Dialogues.

A very little part of our life is fo vacant trom
uneafinellefs, as to leave us free to the aitraSion of
remoter goodi L^kc.

3. Not filled by an incumbent, or pofleflbr.
Lejl the fiend invade facant poiTciTirin, JVfiUin,

Others, when they allowed the throne vacant,
thought the fugci;flion (hould immediately go to
the next heir. '" '^ 'iStOifi*

4. Being at leifure ; difengaged. -

They which have the government, feMtsr the
army abroad, and place thera in villages to take
their viftuals of them, at fuch vacant times as

they lie not in camp. Sfer/er,
Sir John Berkley was the more vacant for that

fervice, by the reduilion of Barallapie. Clarendon.
Befides thofe portions of time which the nacef-

fities of nature and of civil life extorted from him,
there was not a minute of the day which he left

vacant. Fell.

The memory relieves the mind in her vacant
moments, and prevents any chafnis of thought,
by ideas of what is paft. Addifin.

5. Thoughtlefsj empty of thought ; not
bufy.

The wretched Have,
Who with a body filld, and vacant mind.
Gets him to reft, cramm'd with dirtrefsful bread.

^iakefpcare.
The duke had a pleafant and vacant face, pro-

ceeding from a Angular alTurance in his temper.
IVottGus Buckingham.

To Va'cate. 1/. a. [-vaco, Latin.]

I . To annul ; to make void ; to make of
no authority.
That aftcr-a£l vacating the authority of die pre-

cedent, tells the world that fome remorfe touched
even Strafford's moft implacable enemies.

^ing Charles.
The neccflity of obferving the JcwiJh Sabbath

wqs vacated by the apoftolical inltitution of the
Lord's day. Neljon.

z. To make vacant ; to quit polTefiion of:
as, he 'vacated the throne.

3. To defeat ; to put an end to.

He vacates my revenge
;

For, while he truftj me, 'twere fo bafe a part
To fawn, and yet betray. Dryden.

Vaca'tion. n. /. {vacation, Fr. •vacatio,

Latin.]

I. Intermiflion of juridical proceedings,
or any other ftated employments j r^ci^s
of courts or fenaies. '

'

yacation is all that time which paltes between
term and term, at London. CnveJ.

As thcfe clerks wint not their full talk of la-
bour during thj open term, fo tlieie is fur them
whereupon to be occupied in the vacati'.n only.

Bacon's Offce of AlUnjilm

.

z. Leifure; freedom from trouble or per-
plexity.

Benefit of '^ice, -^irfetftoa 'vtff<r/«iif j<)r'^p'i(^,

have rendered it rreceffiiry," iii cvcrj- Chriftian com-
monwealth, by la AS to f.cure propriety,

,

lUKmirJ's FurJamtntals.

.t ifiij \Q."\i

V A D
Va'ccart. ». / [vncea, Latin.] A cow-

houfe ; a cow-pallure. Bailey.

Vaci'llancy. n.f. \jvecillans, from va-
cillo, Latin ; vacillant, Fr.] A ftate of
wavering; fluftuation; inconftancy. Not
much in ufe.

I deny that all mutability implies imperfeS'on,

I

though fome dot-s, as i\M vacillancy in humjn
[

fouls, aiid'fuch mutations as arc found incnrporc.il

matter. Mire's Divine Dialogues.

Vagi lla't ION. n. f. \vacillatio, from
tiacillo, Latin ; •vacillatioii, Fr.] The
ad or ftate of reeling or ftaggering.
The mufcles keep the body upright, and prevent

its fallin|<y by readily a&fling againft every vacil-
lalim,' '

.

.!'
; Derbam.

Vacua'tion. Jl. /. [from tfacuus, Lat.]
The aft of emptying. Diclinnary.

Va'cuist. n.f. [from 'vacuum.'\ A phi-
lofopher that holds & 'vacuum: oppofed
to a phnift.
Thole fpaces, which the vacti's/ls would have to

be empty, becaufe they are manifelledly devoid of
air, the plenilis do not prove rcplenilhed with fub-
tlle matter. Boylt,

Vacu'itv. «._/ [vacui/at, from i/acuttt,

Latin; ijaciiitc, French
]

I . Emptinefs ; ftate of being unfilled.
Hunger is fuch a ftate of vactiiiy, as to require

a ftefli fupply of aliT^ent. Arhuthnci,

z. Space unfilled; fpace unoccupied.
l.i filling up vacuities, turning out lh.idows and

ceremonies, by explicit prcfcrlption of fubftantial
duties, which thole ihadows did obfcurely repre-
sent. Han-.mcnJ's FundantentaJs,

He, that feat foon failing, meets
A vift vacuity. mittti.
Body and fpace are quite different things, and a

vacuity is intcrfperfcd among the particlci of
matter. Bentlty.

God, who alone can anfwer all our longings,
and fill every vacuity of our foul, /hould entirely
potfcfs our heart. Rc^m.

Redeeming ftill at night ihefe vacuities d the

;

"i"/- Fell.

3. Inanity; want of reality.

The foul is (een, like other things, In the niir-

,

ror of its eflcfls: but if they "11 run behind th»
glafs to catch at it', their expeflations will meet
vi'ntwaiuity i wimptinefs. CAiW/.'j.

Vx'cooius. adj. [f«fa«j, Latin ; •v'acue",

\
French.] Empty; unfilled.

1 Bounkilels theliep, becajlt J AM v^ho fill
''

,

Infinitude: nor •vjf;.:j(j the fpacr. .Milt. Par. Li^,

('^CVUM. «. / [L:it.] Space unoccu-
pied by matter.
Our enquiries lin^aivacuum, crfpaee and afom»,

will (hew us fome g lod pradlical lefloiis, lVa:ts.

To Vade. 'u. tt. {-vado, Latin.] To va-
nirti ; to pals away. Spn/er. A vvorrf
ufeftil in poetry, but not received.
Be eve.- gloried here thy fovcrcign name.

That tliou may'll fmUcoo a|^ » Jii]c'h ta(Jtiha» itja^f;
' ' ''

•

"'""
• »'",• WK'le
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Whofe frown alone can fhakc this earthly Trams,
And at whole touch the hills in fmoak ftall vade.

JVottln.

\ a'G A BOS o. at/J. [vagabundus, low Lat.
•vagabond, French.]

1. Wandering without 8fly fettled habita-
tion ; wanting a home.
Let them pronounce [lie fteep Tarpeian death

j

Vagtibar.d exile : yet I would not buy^-

Their mercy at the price of one lair worH.

, SM/ihjfeare's Ciriuhnus.
A vagabond detcor jnay be cited in whatever

place or juril'iiiiftion he is found. Ajliffci Parerr.

2. Wandering ; vagrant. ,:,:
Tills common body, . j •:

.-

I-ikc to a •vagaicnd flaj upon the itream, ,>,

Gi,es to, and.b'ack, lacjueytng the varying tyc.

-St^c^eart.
Tbeir.praye«s i>y'£nv1ou» winas

Blown vagabond or fruftrate. ';

,-

Milton.

Va'oabond. n.f. [from tJu- adieSive.]

1. A vagrant; a wanderer : coijimonjy in

a fenfe of reproach.
We call tiiofe people wanderers and vagabonds,

th^t have no'dwcUing pbce.

Raleigh'! in/Tory of tit ff^cr.'d.

Reduc'd like Hanribal, to fe'-k relief

From court to court, and wander up and down
A vagabond in Afric. A,!diJ»n's Cafo.

2. One that wanders illegally, without a
fettled habitation. . , . , ;, q ; ,

- ,.',

yagaiemi is a pe, fon ^Jtiout a. l^ijn^.
.

^V^i.

YAG a'ry. tt.y. [from 'vagns, Latin.] A
wild freak ; a capricious frolick.

They ch.ing'd their minds.
Flew off, and into rtrange vagaries t'ell^

As they would dance. Milnn's Faradifc Lojl.
Would your fon engage in fome frolic, or take

a vagary, were it not better he fliouIJ do it with
than without your knowledge ? Locki an Edui alien.

Vaginope'nnous. adj. ['vagiaa and jie»-

. »a, Latin.] Sheath winged ; having the
wings covered with hard cafes.

Va'cous. adj. [-vagus, Lat. vague, Fr.]
Wandering ; unfettled. Not in ufe.
Such as were born and begot of a finjle wo-

man, through a vagsiis laft, were called Spnrii.

,
' Ay/ife

Vagrancy, tt. /. [from 'vagrant.] A
Hate of wandering ; unfettled condition.

Va'crant. fl/ij'. Wandering ; unfettled;

vagabond ; unfixed in place.
Do not oppofc popular millakes and furmifcs,

or vagrant and Aflittous Tories.

More's Dlv'me Dialogues.

Take good he»d what nien will think and fjy
;

That beauteous £mma vagrant courfes took,

Her father's houfe, and civil 1 ic forfook. Prior.
Her lips no living bard, I weet.

May fay how red, how round, how fweet)

Old Homer only could indite

. Their vagrant grace, and foft delight

:

Th'y ftand recorded in his book.
When Helen fmil'd, and Hebe fpuke. Prior.

VA'GRANT. n.f. [-vagant, French.] A
flurdy beggar ; wanderer ; vagabond

;

man unfettled in habitation. Jn an ill

fenfe.

l^agranls and outlaws (hall offend thy view,
Tiairrd t, alTaulr, ind difciplin'd to kill. Prior.
You HI not the prog.efs of your atoms ftay,

Nor to coiicft the vagrants find a way. Blackmore.
To relieve the hclplcfs poor ; to make flurd)

vagrants relieve themfclves ; to hinder idle hands
ftom being mifchierous, are things of evident ole.

F. Atterbury.
Ye vagrants of the (ky,

TcTright or left unheeded take your way. Pope.

VaCve. adj. [vague, French; vagus,
Latui.j

V A I

1. Wandering; vagrant; vagabond.
_
Cray encouraged his n>en to ftt upon the vague

villains, good neither to live peaceably, nor to fight.

__ hayward.
2. Unfixed; unfettled; undetermined; in

definite.

The perception of being, or not being, belongs
no moie to thefe vague ideas, fignijied by the
terms, whatfoever, and thing, than it does tn any
other ideas. ^,^^^_

Vail. >!./. [voile, French. This word is

now frequently written veil, from velum,
Latin ; and the verb veil, from the verb

;

Wo; but the old orthography com-
monly derived it, I believe rightly, from

I
the French.]

1. A. curtain; a cover thrown over any
!

thing to be concealed.
VVTiilc tliey fuppofed to lie hid in their fecret

11 ns, "they were Mattered under a dark vail of for-
getfulnefs.

„.,jj.,„_

2. A part of female drefs, by which the
face and part of the fliape is concealed.

3. Money given to fervants. It is com-
' monly ufed in the plur.1l. See Vale.
ToVail. v.a. Tocoer. See Veil.
To FAIL. V. a. [avaler le honet , French.

Addtfin writes it veil, ignorantly.]
1. To let fall ; to fulFer to defcend.

They ftiffly rcfufed to vaii their bonnets, which
is reckoned intolerable contempt by feafarers.

~. . . Carnv.
The virgm 'gan her beavoir va/r,

And thank'd him firft, and thus began her tale.

rr- 1 r • Fairfax.
2. To let fall in token of refpeft.

Certain of the Turks gallics, which would not
vail their topfaila, the Venetians fiercely alTailed.

Knolles's Hi/lory.
Before my princely ftate let your poor greatnels

fall.

And ra;/ your tops to me, the fovereignof you all.

Drayton.
They had not the ceremony of veiling the bonnet

in falutations
; for, in medals, they ftlll have it on

3. To fall ; to let fink in fear, or for any
other interell.

That furious Scot
'Can vai! bis ftomach, and did grace the fliame
Of thofe that turn'd their backs. Hhaktfpeare.

To\A\\..v.n. To yield; to give place;
to fhew refpeft by yielding. In this
fenfe, the modern writers have igno-
rantly v^ritten veil.
Thy convenience rauft veil to thy neighbour's

neceffity
; and thy very nccelfities mu'ft yield to thy

nrghb-iur's extremity. South.
VAIN. adj. [vain, French ; vanus, Lat.]
1. Fruitlefs ; inefFeaual.

Let no man fpeak again
To alter this 5 for counfel is but vain. Shaleff.

Vain is the force of man,
Tocrulh the pillars which the pile fuftain. Drydtn.

2. Empty; unreal; Ihadowy.
Before the palTagc horrid Hydra (lands,

Goigons, Geryon with his triple frame.
And vain Chimera vomits ciripty flame.

Vrydens JEntid.
Unmov'd his eyes, and wet his beard appears

;

And (hedding vam, but fecming real tears. Dryd.

3. Meanly proud ; proud of petty thing* :

with of bi-fore the caufe of vanity.
No folly like i/flia glury; nor any thing more

ridiculous than for a vain .miXi.Xa be ftill bjafticg
o/himfelf. VEJlrange,
He wav'd a torchalof^, and, madly vain,

Sought godlike worlhip' from a fervile train. Dryd.
The minflrels play'd on every fide,

yam 0^ their art, and for the maftcry vy'd. Dryd.

V A r

To be vain is rather a mark of humility than
priJe. rain men delight in telling what honouta
have been done them, what great company they
have kept, and the like; by which they plainly
coiiftfs, that thefe honours were more than their
due, and fuch as their friends would not believe, if
they had not been toid : whereas a man truly proud
thinks the honours below his merit, and fcoins to
'"'"''•

. S-wifi.
Ah friend ! to dazjle let the vain delign

;To raife the thought, and touch the heart, be
tl>i"=- Pope.

Mere learn the great unreal wants to feign,
Unpleafing truths here mortify the vain. SavaMT.
Ye vain! dehll fr«m your erroneous (Irife^ ,

'

Be wife, and cjuit the falfe fublime oflife; '|r
The true ambition there alone refidcs.

Where jufticevindiCatdSj and wifdijtn -guides.

,
"'.; " I-'-'' " Young.

4. bhevvy ; oftentauous,.' -jfirlj: ; .,.

Load lome vain ciiurch with ojjli^fatiick ftatc.

I ,, , , ^ ;:';"i 3d 0} a^fflf"
5. Idle; worthlefs; unimppfjaim« \i

Both all things vein, and all who, io vam things
Built their f.md hopes of glory, or lafting fame,
Or happinefs. Milton-s Paradije tell.
He heard a grave philcfopher maintain.

That all the actions of our life were vain.
Which with our fenfe of ple^fure not confpir'd.

Denham.
1 o your vim anfwerwill you have recourfcj

And tell us 'tis ingeuite aftive force. •- Blackmore.

6. Falfe ; not true.

7. Li Vain. To no purpofe ; to no end;
inefFeftually ; without effeft.
He tempts in vain. Miit^„,
frovidence and nature never did any thing ;'«

'"'•';•
VEftrar.ge.

Strong Halys (lands in vain; wtak J^hlegys

_, "'"•
y, Drydcn.

The philofophers of old did in vain enquire,
v^hetherfuntmttm ionum confifted in riches, bodily-
delights, virtue, or contemplation. Locke.

If we hope for what we are not likely to pof-
fefs, we afl and think in vain, and make life a
greater dream and ihidow than it really is.

irr i.-'
•

Jiddijon's Spefiator.
IJ fronv thti difconrfe one.hontft mari (hall re-

CeiKt^fatisfaaion, I (hall think that 1 have not
written n»(; l^.ve^ invaiti.. Weji on the refurreBion.

VAinGLo\tous.adj. [vamis &nd glorie-
Jus, Latin.] Boalting without perform-
ances

; proud in difproportion to delert.
J'ain-g/ori:us man, when fluttering wind does

I

blow,

j ^f^ Bght'wings Is lifted up to Iky. Sfenfer.

*r L
^ ''

'
Strength to glory. afpires

rMx-glorlous, and throuch infamy fceks fame.
,, -rTiArM'tr; o-nil {-.<'-.:.

j^f;pf„^

b^^," P'»: .?™S^'>';^il««r.j*iri«jjfie««jaffi(in
•:',vn^n.c(rcth.

, ,1
,;•-,-,,.,- V r,. . .M Hale,

Vainclo'ry. n.f. [vana gloria, Lzun'.]
Pride above merit ; empty pride ; pride
in little things.
He had nothing of ,/a;»-£/ory, but yet Jcept (late

and majeUy c-, the heightj being Icnfible, that
majefty makcth the people bow, but vain-eUry
boweth to them. -

Baton's H,„ry Vil.
Expole every blaft nf vain.g/ory, every idle

thought, to bechaftened by the rod of fpiritualdif.

This extraordinary perfon, out of his natural
aycrfion to vainglory, wrote frveral pieces which he
did not affumc the honour cf. Addifon.A monarch's fword when mad vain-glory draws,*
Not Waller'* wreath can hide th« nation's fear.

'

.",
. ...-,.

,

. -

'^
'

.
-

' Pope.

Va'inly. adv. [from ffliB.]

I. Without cffeft; to no purpofe; in
vain.
Our cannons' malice vainly (hall be fpent

•Againft til' jnyiilnciaUe cieuds of heav'n. Shai.

In



V A L
In wFtk complaints you •oa'mly wafte your breath \

They are not tcart (hat can rCTcnge bii death.

Drjdn.

t. Proudly ; arrogantly.
Humility tcjthcs us to think neither vaiitly cor

vauntiiigly of ourfclves. Dilatty,

J. Idly; fboliflily.

Nor vaiii/y liopc to be inTuUierable. M'uton,

It Lentulus be ambitious, he Ihall be va'miy

crcduloin
; prefumiug bis advancement to be de-

creed by the Sybillioe oracles. Grnu's Cofmelegia,

Va'iknbss. /»./". [from 'vain.'] The ftate

of being vain. Pride ; falfehood ; erap-

tinefs.

I hate ingritSttide more in a man,
Than lying, va'mrujt, babbling. Sh.iltJfMr/.

Vair, or Va'irv. aJj. [in heralary.]

Variegated with coverings of gold, red,

or other colours.

Va'ivode. n. f.
[luaiijuoii, a governor,

Sclavonian.] A prince of the Dacian

provinces.

VA'LANCE. »./ [from FaltHcia, whence
the i>fe of them came. Skinner.'] The
fringes or drapery hanging round the

teller and ftead of a bed.
My houfc

Is richly furnilhed with plate and golJ j

Valatict of Venice, gold in needlework. Shaitfp.

Tbruft the valance of the bed, that it may be full

in fight. Swift.

To Va'lance. v. a. [from the noun.] To
decorate with drapery. Not in ufe.

Old friend, thy face is valanc'd fince I faw

thee lad ; com'll tJiou to beard me .' Shaktffeari.

VALE'kB./. [I'd/;"French ; 'vallis, Lat.]

I. A ISi, ground; a valley; a place be-

tween two hills. Vale is a poetical

word.
In Ida vale i who known not Id* valef

An hundred fliepherds waned. Sptifcr.

Met in the vale of Ardc, Sbak^p. Herry V^1I.

Anchifcs, in a fiow'ry vale,

Reriew'd his mullcr'd race, and took the tale.

Drydet.

In thofe fair valei by nattire form'd to picafe,

Where Guadalquiver fcrpentincs with eafe. Harie.

t. [From a-vail, profit ; or vale, farewel.

If from avail it mutt be written 'vail,

as Dryelen writes. If from •vale, which

I think is right, it mult be vale.] Mo-
ney given to fervants.

Since our knights and fenators account

To what their fordid, beggirg vath amount

;

Judge what a wretched ftare the poor atiends,

Whofe whole fubfillcnce on thole alms depends.

Dryden.
His revenue, befides valet, amounted to thirty

pounds. S^vjfr,

Vai-edi'ctioh. »./ [yaleJico, Latin.]

A farewel.

A vahdiHiort forbidding to weep. Dntie.

Valed:'cto»y. aJj. [from "valtJico,

Lat.] Bidding farewel.

Va'lentine. ti.f. A fweetheart chofen

on Valentine's day.
Now all nature feein'd in love.

And birda had drawn their valemimi. Wcit'Ji.

Vale'rian. »./. [tfa/rrMjro, Latin; •va-

lerian, Fr.] A plant.

VjfLET. n.f. [valet, French.] A wan-
ing ler

Giving call-clothes to be worn by valelt, has

fervant.
iving call-<

a very ill rffe£l upon little minds.

Vaietudina riak. 7
"''

VaLETu'dIN ARY. J

Mdij'm.

[ valetvtii-

naire, Fr. valf-

tmdo, Lat.] Weakly i fickly ; infirm of

liealth.

V A L
Phyfie, by purging noxious humours, prevents

fickncf, in the healthy, or lecosrfe theter)t in the

valtlutTiifary. Brcivne.

Shitting from the warmer rtlltes to tli* culrier

hills, or from tlic hills to thi- vaks, i» a great be-

nefit to the vatetvdhiariaii', feeble part of mankind,
Derbam.

Some patients have been lia'.ile to thisfymptooi,

and reduced by it to a valeiudinary and very une-

qual ftate of health. Bladmcn.
Cold •f v.iotcr, by ftoppirg the pores of perfpira.

tion, keeps the warmth more within ; wlKreby

there is a greater quantity of fpirits generated in

healthful .inimals, for the tafe is quite other«-ife

in valeiudinary ones. Cbeyne't Philafipb. Prmafles.

faictudmarians muft live where tiiey can com-
mand and fcold. Swift.

Va'liance. «. /. [from valiant % vail

lance, French.] Valour ; perfonal puif-

fance ; fiercenefs,; bravery. Not in ufe.

With ftift' force he fliook his mortal lance,

To let him wcct his doughty valiance* Spenfer-

VA'LIANT. aJJ. [vaillant, Fr.] Stout

;

perfonally puiflant ; brave. We fay, a

valiant man ; a valiant aflion.

Only be thou valiant for me, and fight the

Lord's battles. iSamur/, »viii. 17.

Hale, a very valiant fencer, undertook to teach

that fcience in a book, and was laughed at. fyaltori

The church of Antioch might meet at that

time to celebr.ite the memory of fuch a valiam

combat and martyr of Chrift. Neljin.

Va'li antly.Wi/. [from valiant.'] Stout-

ly ; with perfonal llrength ; with perfo-

nal bravery.
Farewel, kind lord ; fight valiantly to-day :

Thou art fram'd of the firm truth of valour.

Sbakeff>eare.

It \(as the duty of a good foldier valiantly to

withllar.d his enemies, and not to be troubled witli

any evil hap. Kmlln*

Va'li AKTNESS. ft./, [(xom valiant."] Va-
' lour; perfonal bravery; puifTance

;

fiercenefs ; ftoutnefs-

Thy valiantneji was mine ; thou fuck'A it from

me. Sbaiefftare.

Achimetes having won the top of the walls, by

the varianitttfs of the defendants was forced to re-

tire. Knolles,

Shew not thy vtliamneft in uine.

Ecclui, xxxi. 25.

VA'LID. adj. [valide, French ; validus,

Latin.]

1

.

Strong ; powerful ; efficacious ; preva-

lent.

Pethaps more valid arms.

Weapons more violent, when next we meet.

May fcrve to better us, and worfe our foes. Milton.

2. Having intelleflual force; prevalent;

weighty ; conclufive.

A di/}i:rence in their fentiments as to particular

queftions, is no 7 »W arguments againfl the general

truth believed by them, but rather a clearer and
mori folid proof of it. Stejtbtnt.

Vali'dity. »./. [i/<j/tV/><?, French ; from
valid. ]

1. Force to convince ; certainty.

You are perfuade4 of-the vtliJiiy of that fimons

"Tis expeftation makes a blrlTing dear. P'>pe.

2. Value. A fenfe not ufed.

To thee and thine

Remain ibis ample third of oar fair kingdom
;

No Icfs in fpace, validity, and picafurc.

Than that conferi'd on Gonerill. Sbaieffiare.

Valla'sct. It./, [from va.'anee.] A
large wig that Ibades the face.

But you, loud Sir:., who through your curls look

big,

Crittcke ia plunae mi white -v<iJ7</Kjr wig. Drjdca.

V A L
Va'liey. »./ [vallie, French; valjj.',

Latin.] A low ground ; a hollow be-
tween Kills.

yallKi, arc th« intervals beturixt moumaini.
ff^t/odv/ofd.

Live with me, and be my love.

And \v- "" '" '
' '".!C prove

That 1 , % Xaf.igi.
Sweet int.. -—:„ ....... -.i la/lfy. /!'...-.

I have been ready to rtecrc on 1

hill, and in an haul's time after haw ,?

great incoaveoience from the beat of the vj.iey.

Bmen's Tuivell.

Va'lorous adj. [from valovr.] Brave;
Itout ; valiant.

The famous warriors of the antique world
Ui"d trophies to eredl in fta:ely wife.

In wiiich they would the records b'"' -".1 ;)

Of their great deeds and vai-ynus enii

Captain Jamy is a marvellous vtt

man. iioaktjj'care,

Va'tOROusLT. adv. [from valorous.] In
a brave manner.

VA' LOUR. H./ [valeur, French ; vabr,
Latin. Ain/tuorth.] Perfonal bravery

;

ftrength; prowefs ; puiffance ;Houtnefs.
That I may pour the fpirits in thine ear.

And chailifc, with the vahur rf my tongue,
'

All that impedes thee. Shchjpiare'i MachlL.
Here I contell

As holly and as nobly with thy hye.
As ever in ambitious rtr^n^th 1 did

Contend againil thyt»a/i>Br. Shakrff. Cori^nm.
When valmr preys on realbn.

It eats the fword it fights with.

Sbaktfftart's Aiilony and Ciecfatra.

An innate valour appeared in him, when he put
himielf upon the foldier's defence as he received

the mortal ft»b. HeweU
For contemplation h**, and vainer form'd ;

For foftnefs fhe, and fwect attraftive grace. Miltui:.

Such were thefc giant; ; men of high renown I

For, in thofe day?, might only fliall be admired.

And valour, and heroic virtue, call' J. Mtltan.
Vahur gives awe, and promifes proteflion to

thofe who want heart or ftrength to defend ihcni -

felves. This makes the authority of men among
women ; and that 4f a mafter-buck in a nume-
rous herd. Tempit't Miiccllaniet.

Va'luable. adj. [valatle, Fr. from va-
lue.]

_

I. Precious; being of great price,

z. Worthy ; deferving regard.
A juft account of that valuable perfon, whofc

remains lie before us. F. Atterhtry.

The value of feveral circomftance in ftory,

IcfTcns very much by diftarice of time; though
fome minute circumilar.ces are very valu.ible.

Sivift's licu^tlt,

Valua'tion. n. /. [from value.]

1. The adl of fetting a value ; appraife-

ment. •>

Humility in man conlifts not in denying any
gift that is in him, but in a juft valaari.n of it, ra-

ther thinking too meanly than too highly.

Ray on tbe Creaiisn.

2. Value fet upon any thing.
No rcafon I, (ince of your lives you fet

Si> (light a vjliiati-.'r, ^.luld referve

My cv,nck'd one to more care. Shakifp. Cymteline.

Take cut of men's minds falfc valua^ont, .ird

it would leave the minds of t nOhiber of men
poor (hrunlren things. Baecr.

The writers exprelTed not the valtunicn of tb;

denarius, without regard to IHprefent valuation.

Arbutlmot f.n Cf.irjj.

Valu a'i OR. n.y; [from value,] An ap-

praifer ; One who fets upon any thing it.i

price. A word which I have found no
where elie.

What vflnaton will the bilhops make ufe of >

VA'LUE.



V A L
VAXUE. »./ lvalue, French ; vaUr,

Latin.]

1. Price; worth.

Ye are fh '
' ""

' •. J^t, xlli.

Leirn to . ^e, and the (ervice

cf God; anj ..;
t,

. ilic woiU be of .iny

v.t;2.- with you, but that which you can turn into

a Krvice to God, and a mcins of your future hip-

pinefs. Law.

2. Hi^h rate.

veil acqiiairited with your virtues,

/ ? fcts this i^a'ue on your life '.

j • ;^i uut know tlie price of Cato'sfiicndftiip,

n.-.me your terms. jhli-^.j'^r.

3. iUte ; price equal to the worth of the

thing bought.
si.. I . ' ;r; T-on..v

; if ^-35 With this f i-I ! l' i ,:_'

was not t'

. jfe thcj «ci

[fvaloir, f r. from the
puce.

To Va'lue. 1'. a.

noun.]

To rate nt a certain price.

H, the

::ient-

W\i reputation at the due price,

..jnefl gain mucli inferior therc-

Ar
will ti\

onto.

God alaoe valuu tight the good

2. To rate highly ; to have in high eftcem

Some of t!.e ilitcil Crv'atifes in dia.u^ue, many
very valutd pieces of frencii, Italian, and Englifii

appc.\r. jiddiJcK.

He vaJna himfc"' : 'he compalTion with

which he relieved i Aittrlmy.

To hira your ort fruits are due,

A pleafmg oft''ring, when 'tis made by you
j

He -i/a/m-i thefe. Pi.pe.

3. To-
'

e.

If i nation, the piieft

jhall .;.; I hiT. Z.?i';(;f»i,xxvii. 8.

4. To be worth ; to be eqtial in worth to.

The peace between the French and us not values

The caft that did conclude it. Sbak. HinryVlU,

£. To take account of.

If a mao be in ficknefj, the tim« will fecm

li{ii)ger ^^ilhout, a i:Iock th^o witbj. for tlie mind
doth falui every ni jment. Baion,

6. To reckon at, with rcfpeS to number or

power. '

The queen « vahirii thirty thouflinA Ilrong •.

Her fafl'on will be full as (Irorg as ours. tbak.

7. To confider with refpeft to importance ;

to hold important.
The king rouft-take UilJ,

'

'
'"

r^ger. Sh. K. Lrar,

r promil^s, accord-

... L •i.-'ilT' CUrmJin.

$. 'To cortipare with refpeft to price, or

i^tj Vfith the gold of Ophir.

Jti, xxviii. )6.

^. To raii'e to efiimatlon. Thh is a feafe

not in life. >

81... f

•Vt: .-.

..s a;g:l iGul.^ii b}

• vi ihcif countrv by icj.

-
--' •va/umgonrUUt'ily. fuc:

.

^i. rfirem -J.7.':

VAN
VALVE. «./. I'zjaha, Latin.]

1. A folding door.

Swift through tbe 'ualms the vifionary fair

Repafd. Po/SiV Odylfo'-

Opcniqg their wii/vii, felf-mov"d on either fioe.

The adamantine doors cxp.inded wide :

W'lven death commands they dofe, when death

commands divide. U.^rte.

2; Any thing that opens over the mouth of

a veflel,

Ihis air, by the opening of th? viku, and for-

cing wp of the fucker, may bedri\en out. Boy/e*

3, [In anatomy.] A kind of membrane,
which opens in certain vefiels to admit

the biuod, and fliuts to prevent its re-

grefs.
T- . -...,:_ ..:.;, .— '—-^'l^ force, drive the

-Crcd from going

irt.

j^ri/bthmf on Alimetits*

Va'ivule. 11./. ['ua/vule, Frejich.] A
fmall valve.

Vamp. «./. The upper leather of a ftioe.

yiinfiuorth.

To VAMP. 1'. a. [This is fuppofed pro-

bably enough by Skmaer to be derived

from nn/iint, Fr. heftre ; and to mean,
laying on a new outfide.] To piece an

old thing with Tome new part.

Voii wifli

To vttiKf a body with a dangerous phjfick,

That *s furc of death without. Ulakejp. Corhhnus.

Thf^ opinion bath been vamftd up by Cardan.

Bcpil/y.

I had never mucli Iiopes of your vimft play.

S-wift.

Va'mper. n.f. [from fawi^.] One who
pieces out an old thing with fomething

new.
Van. n./. [from /7rn»/', French.]

I. The front of an army ; the firll line.

Before each van prick forth the airy kaights,

Miltsn.

The foe he had furvey'd,

Arrang'd, as t' him they did appear.

With van, main battle, wings and rear. Hudihrat.

Van to TUB the forcmoft fguaJrons meet,

The midmo<b b.<ttles haft'nirj op behind. J?;-,'^*.

z. [Fan, Fr. luinnus, Latin.] Any tiling

fprcad wide by which a wintl is railed
;

a fan, '

The othn token of their fgnoratite of the fta

was an oar ; they call it a corn van. 1
:

Btmme m the Odyffy.

3. A rt'ing with which the air is beatvn.
V His fail -broad frtffJ

• He fptcadsfpt Bight, and i'- ' • i" "i'- iin"kc

Up-lifted fpums the giou . l.'.S.

A fery .,

Of angels en full fail 01 Wing flow nig!..

Who on their plumy Dam rcceiv'd him foft

From his uaeafy ftati. n, and upbore, ',

As on a iluating couch, thruujh the blithe ^ir. '

HlsdT .:;i

He whcfl'ttin air, •.invait;

i! • 'Vrf^.

io><er

on ui, . Milliner 10 liie p.ai^r^i-

, , ., Dcihi'in.

VAN
A man Ihe would fpell backward

;

If tall, a lance ill-he;'.c'icd
j

If fpcakiiig, why a vane blown with all wind.i.

^Staiefpeart.

Va'mcvard. fi.f. [a'vattfgar<if, French.]

The front, or iirll line oi i!ic aimy.
.\i^\'vaiii-guarii maintained fight af;airft

- power of the enemies. Baccn,

1 i'tt martial Idbmen, who bravely ftood before

In vanl-gmlrH of his troops, and marcht, for

ftrength a frvage bore. Chipmait,

Vanguard to right and left ilie frtmt unloH.

tlhUon-

VyfNi'LLA. n.f. \fuamlle, French] A
plant. The fruit of thofe plants i. ufed

to fcent chocolate. Miller.

When mixed with ;
.

. fpices, chocolate

acquires the good and bad qualifies of aram.-itic

oils. Afhathnat on Aii/nints*

To Vr.'s^ Is h. f . «f. ^anffco, Latin ; e-va-

fiouir, Fr.] ^ '

I. To lofe perceptible exiftence.

High honour is not only t,otten and born by
pain and.danger, bat muit be nurfed by tj>e like,

or eile vamptt'u as looa as it appears tu the world.

\* SiJrtiy,

While fancy brings the •traiftJh'J pHes to view.

And builds imaginary Rome a:icw. Pcfe,

t. To pafs away from the fight ; to difap-

pear.

Whither are they van'-fo'd f
.^Into the air; and what feem'd corporal

Melted as breath into the wind. ShiiUJfeare.

Now 1 have taken heart, thou vanipcjl. Utah.
He cut' the cleaving flcy.

And in a moment vaniJh'J from her eye.

Pope's OilylJ^y,

3. To pafs away ; to be lo.l.

All thcfe delights will var.'sjh.
'

Mi/ton.

That fpirit of religion and fcrioufnclsTjIiy which
we had diftinjuilhej ourfelvcs, vMifixJ all at

of'.ce, and a fpilit of ihfidcH'y and profahtnels

flUKi up. Alleritiry,

Va'kity. a./, IveititafiJ^a.t.'varn'/e.Fr.]

i.Emptinefs; uncertainty; inanity.

Vanity of t*affi/itfi, ,aU i&.«^J/ii(y* Eci;/.

j_ p,.„:.ur. J..;:.. . f..,.;.,.f- .^..„^^ottt.

is'ro kaow
th. Mtlny,

And-wa;.

Rrjci^cd njj fortv.aj ....k,. .'.'./;:if.

3. Trifling labour.

To ufc long dit'courfe a^.^'nll: thofe things which
are both againftfcriptureaad :c.ifo:i, mi^ht tiy'iily

bejudged a </iJiii.^ in ;' "
. r lidt iriuc^ inle,

tier to that of the iin

...J^ 4.---./ ;----. -r/i/.

^ Falfeliood ; untruth.

« here J nay wcli fliew thtfi/sniiy ... ....... \.1jIcI»

is reported in the flory of Waliii^gjiaoi.,
. .

"Cir % fiav-lu

5. Empty pleafjie; va\^n, pu^luit ; idle

ftiev/ ; iTi,i"ub;lar.tjal en!o)i:.ci;t ; D«ti:y

five iTi'
"

To Van. v.,

fitr, Frv]

I

J-i A 1. t- L

'* value;.
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yoL.iL

i:',iJi 'Liiluc.^
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lie

1. plum •i.'annus, Latiii ;
-yiip-

'i u fan ; to winnow. Mut in

iidth lowelV is 4:»
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. Ahar

fV/.-VE.
hung CT. .1 pi.i to luni «iui me wind .f^'

fucllilu;

tlicm all

ing none but

Wit ftAittrf

Jl«ftow;upon tbrieyei ^f. this yoii-^g rrtuple

E. !n--;M-r V 1.: .tin. .l:l. Rr,k ,..,, .'i Ti

n ads

.IV8
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A itt hij

'•/'/•
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Think not, when womts'i tranfient brctth is

fleH,

That all her van'iiUt at once are deacJ

;

Succeeding vaniun (he dill regards,

And though (he plavs no. more) o'erlooks the cards.

fofc.

6. Oftentation; arrogance.
'i The^ti'und-wocfc the.TTof is true, howeverthey,

throngh vjmly, whilft tliejf would not feem to !",•

ignmnt, do thereupon build many forged hinnrics

0/ their own antiquity* Spcnfer.

^'•!:ethcr It were out of the fnois vtnilj which
pollclled all thcte Icwmed philofophers and poets,

that Plato alfo publiflied, not under the right au-

thors' namcj, thofc things which he had reid in

ihc Scriptnree j or fearing the feverity of the Areo-
pagite, and the ciampl- of his mailer Socrates, I

cannot judje. Raleigh's HiJIcrj cf:befforlJ.

7. Petty pride ; pride ererted upon flight

grounds ; pride operating upon fmall

occafions.

Can you -add guilt to vaniif, and take

A pride to hear the conquells which you make ?

Drydcn.

*Tis an old maxim in the fchoots.

That •vaniry "s the food of fools

;

Yet now and then your men of wit

Will condcfcend to Hke a bit. SmiJi'tMifceU-
The corruption of thft world indulges women in

great vanity^ and mankind fcem to conlider them
in no other view, than as fo many painted idols,

that are to allure and gratify their palTions. Laiu.

roVA'NQUISH. -y.w. [vaincrc, French.]

1. To conquer ; to overcome ; to fubdue.
Were 't not a Qiame, that, whilfl you live at jar.

The fearful French, whom you \Mfvan^uiped,
bhould make a dart o'er feas, and vav^uijh you }

Siahfpcare.
They fubdued md vanjuijhtd the rebels in all

. encounters. Clafemicn.

The gods the viflor, Cato the vttijuijh'd chofe :

But you have done what Cato coald not do,

I'o cbufe the •vanjuijo'j, and rcftoii: him too.

Drydcn.'

2. To confute.
This bold alTertion has been fully vatijui/hcd in

a late rcpljr to the bifhop of Meaux's tre^tife.

F, Jilltriury.

Va'nquisher. ». / [from vanquijh.'\

Conqueror ; iubduer.
He would pawn his fortunes

To hopclefs rcrtitution, fo he might
Be call'd your vanquijhtr, Sbahfpeare.

I Oiall rife viftorious, and fubdue
My •twmqu'Jhir j fpoll'd of his vaunted fpml. Ali.'l,

Tiuy'aviufiii/Oir, and great Achilles' fon.

1 yi. Pbilifs.

V a'n T A o E . »./ [from ad<vantage.'\

1. Gain; profit.

What great vantage do we get by the trade of a

r^'^of'' Sidniy.

2. Superiority ; ftate in which one hath
better means of aftion than another.

With the vantage of mine own cxcnfe.

Hath he excepted moft againft my love. Shaitlf.
He had them at vantage, being tired and ha-

ralfcd with r. long march. JBaccti.

The pardoned pcrfon m\)ft not think to ftjnd
upon the fame vantage of ground with the inno.
cent.

_
Si,^,i,,

3. Opportunity ; convenience.
Be alfur'd, Madam, 'twill be done

^'ith his next vantage. Shati'fcarf't Cymhtlini.

f9 Va'n T A c £ . 'u.a.\ from advantage.
]To profit. Not in u(e.

We yet of prcknt peril be afraid ; .

For iieedleft fear did never var.iage none. Sprnfer,

Va'wtbrass. »./ [^a'vtiHtbras,¥r.'] Ar-
mour for the arm.

I'll hide my filver beard in a gold beaver,

And io my vtKtbmu put this wither'd brawn.

Sbakejfigre.

Put on vtntbrajs, and grcTei, and gauntlet.

Milan.

VA'PID. aJj. [vapidus, Latin.] Dead ;

having the fpiric evaporated ; fpiritlels

;

maukifh ; flat.

Thy wines let feed a-whils

On the fat refufe ; left, too foon disjoin'd,

From fpritely it to iharp or vapid change. BbiTtpi.

The erteits of a vitp'rd and vifcous conlHtution

of blood, are ftjgnation, acrimony, and putrefac-

tion, j^rbuthn'it.

Va'pijjness. It./, [from vapiJ.] The
flatc of being fpiritlefs or maukifli

;

maukilhnefs.

Vapor a'tion. n./. [vapora/wn, Fr.'va-

poratio, Lat. from vapour.] The aft of

efcaping in vapours.

Va'po R19., rt./, [from vapour.} A boafler

;

a braggart.
This Ihews thekvaporm, to what fcorn.they ex-

pofe themfeives. Government ofthe Tongue.

Va'porssh. adj. [from vapo'ir.]

1. Vaporous ; full of vapours.
It proceeded from the nature of the va'pourijh

place. ISandys.

2. Splenetick ; peevifli ; humourforac.
Pallas grew vap'rip once and odd

;

She would not do the leall right thing. Pope.

Va'po ROUS. adj. [vaporeux, Fr. fromo'fl-

pcur.]

I. Full of vapours or exhalations ; fumy.
The vaporous night approaches Shakrjpcare.

This Ihifting our abode from the warmer and

more vaporous air of the vallres, to the colder and

more fubtile air of the hills, is a great benefit to

the valetudinarian part. Derhetn.

z, Windy; flatulent.

If the mother eat much beans, or fuch vaporous

food, it endangcrcth the child to become lunatick.

Bacon,

Some more fubtile corporeal element may fo

equally bear againft the parts of a little vaporous
moiflure, as to form it into round drops.

More againfi jitheiftn.

The food which is moft vaporous and perfpirable,

is the moft eafily digcfted. Arbuthsot.

A little tube, jetting out from the extremity of
an artery, may carry off thefe vaporous fteams of
the blood. Cbcyne.

VA'POUR. »./. \vapeur, French; vapor,
Latin.]

1. Anything exhalable ; any thing that

mingles with the air.

Jove a dreadful ftorm call'd forth

Againft our navy ; covered fljore and all

With gloomy T^fl^turJ. Chapman.
Vapour, and mift, and exhalation hoc. Milton.

When firft the fun too pow'rful beams difplays.

It draws up vapours which obfcure its rays :

But ev'n thofe clouds at lad adorn its way,
Refleft new glories, and augment the day. Fopc.

2. Fume ; ileam.
The morning is the brft, bccaufe the imagination

is not clouded hy the vapours of meat. Drydcn.
In djftiiling hot fpirits, if the head of the ilill

be taken oft", the vapour which afcends out of the
ftill will take fire at the flame of a candle, and the
flame will run along the vapour from the candle
to the Hill. • Ncv/ton's Opticks.

For the impofthume, the vapour of vinegar, and
any thing which creates a cough, are proper.

Arbuthiiot OS Diet.

3. Wind ; flatulence.

In the ThLfl'alian witches, aad the meetings of
witches that have 'ocen recorded, great wonders
they tell, of carrying in the air, transforming
themfeives into other bodies. Thefr fables are the
eftcfVs of imagination; for ointments, if laid on
anjr thing thick, by flopping of the pores, fliut in

ilic s'(i/ti<f», and fend them t» the head extremely.

Bacm.

4. Mental fume ; vain imagination j fancy
unreal. ". '

If his forrow_ bring forth amendment, he hath
the grace of hope, though It be clouded over with a
melancholy vapour, that it be not difcernibic even
to'himfclf. HaaMird.

5. [In the plural.] Difeafes caufed by
flatulence, or by difeafcd nerves ; hy-
pochondriacal maladies ; melancholy ;

ipleen.

To this we muft afcribe the fpleen, fo fre^ent
!n ftudious men, as well as the vapours, to which
the other fcx are fo often fubjc^t. AddiJcK's SpeB,

To Va'pour. V. n. [vaporo, Latin.]

1

.

To pafs in a vapour or fume ; to fly off

in evaporations.
When thou from this world wilt go.

The whole world vapours io thy breath. Doititc.

2. To emit fumes.
Swift running waters vapour not fo much as

ftanding waters. Bacon's T^'atural Hijhry,

3. To bully 5 to brag.
Not true ? quoth he. Howe'er you vapour,

I can what I alHrm make appear. Hudiirat,
Thefe are all the mighty pow'rs

You vainly boaft, to cry down ours
;

And what in real value 's wanting.
Supply with vapouring and ranting. Hudiira:.
That I might not be vapour'd down by Infigni-

ficant teflimonles, I ufed the name of your fociety

to annihilate all fuch arguments. Clanv'slle,

Be you to us but kind

;

Let Dutchmen vapour, Spaniards curfc,

No forrow we Ihall find. £. Dorfet's Song,

To Va'vovr. V, a. To effufe, or fcatter

in fumes or vapour.
Break off this laft lamenting kifs.

Which fucks two fouls, aad vapours both away.

Donne,
He 'd laugh to fee one throw his heart away.

Another fighing vapour fortli his foul,

A third to melt himfelf in tears. Benjfonfoik
Opium lofcth fome cf its poifonous quality, if

vapourid out, and min,^led with fpiric of wine.

Baan,
It muft be holpen by fomcwbat which may fix

the filver, never to be reftored, or vapoured away,
when incorporated into fuch a mafs of gold.

Baem,
VA'RIABLE. adj. [variable, Fr. varia-

bilis, Latin.] Changeable j mutable j

inconftant.

O fwear not by th' inconftant moon.
That monthly changes in her circled orb,

Lert that thy love prove likewife «<>ri>.-^/c. Sbaie/p.

Haply countries different.

With variable objefts, fliaU expel

This fomething fettled matter in his heart. SiaH.
By the lively image of other creatures did thofc

ancients reprcfcnt the f:irMi/f palTions of mortals ;

as by ferpents were fignified deceivers.

Raleigh's llijiory of the World,

His heart I know how variable, and vain,

Self-lcft-.
•

M:lt;n's Paradife LoJK

Va'riableness. n.f. [from variable.}

1. Changeablenefs ; mutability.
You are not follcitous about the var'usblenefs of

the weather, or the change of leafons. jiddifin.

2. Levity ; inconftancy.
Ccnfurers fubjttt themfeives to the charge of

variahlenefs in judgment. Clariffa.

Va'riably. adv. [ from variable. ]
Changcably ; mutably ; inconftantly ;

uncert.iinly.

Va'riance. n.f. [from vary.} Difcord j

difagreement ; diflenfion.

I am come tofet a man at,i>ar;V«»ai;Ainft hia
• father. '' Mattbnv,.

Acaufeoflaw, by violent courfc.

Was, from a varuncc} now a w ar become. Daititt.
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Set not any one doflrine of tht gofpel at v:ir!-

«it«with others, which arc all admirably confiit-

cnt.
* Spratt.

She rons, but hopes (he does not run unfcen :

While a kind gtancc at Jjer purfuer flics,

Hoiv much at variance at her feet and eyes ! P^pe.

If the learned would not fometimes fubisit to the

ignerant ; the old to the weakneffes of the young ;

tlure would lie aetbtDg b»t everlafting variance

in the woiU. , < . . Svif'-
Many bleed, *

ByAasieful varUnct betwixt man and man.
TkiVifon.

Who ire they that fet the fjrrt and fecond ar-

ticles at variame with each other, when for four-

teen centuries, and more, they have agreed mort

amicably together > i • tf^ottrland.

Varia'tion. «. /. [yariath, Latin; fa-

riaiion, Fr.]

1. Change; mutation; difference irom

iLfelf.

After much variaikn of opinions, the prifoner

was acquitted of trcafoa, but by mod voices found

guilty of felony. Hayivarti.

The oprration of agents will eafily admit of in-

tention and remilfioa ; but the elVences of things

aic conceived cot capable of any fach variatkn.

Locke,

The fame of our writers i: confined to thefc

two ifionds ; Mi it is hard it flianld be limited in

time as much as place, by the pe/petual vnriathits

cfourfpeech. Swift.

There is but one common matter, v.liich is di-

vcrfified by accidents ; and the fame numerical

quantity, by i-arutkr.s of texture, may conftitutc

fucccllivefy all kinds of body. BentUy.

2. Difference; change from one to an-

other.

In fome other places are more females born than

males; i^hich, upon this variation of proptntion

] recommend to the curious.

Graunt'i B'dls of 'Mortality.

Each fea had its peculiar ihetls, and '<he fame

variation of foils ; this XK^iX a^brding fuch a tcr-

refttial matter as is proper for the formation of one

fort of fheli-fiili } that of another.

Woodviard'i Natural H'fiory.

.3. Succefiive change.
Sir Walter Blunt,

Stain*< with the variaii'M of each foil

Iktwixt that Holmcdon and this feat of ours.

Shakfpfare.

4. [In grammar.] Change of termination

of nouns.
The rules of grammar, and ufeful exair.plcs of

the varialicn of words, and the peculiar form of

(pcech, are often appointed to be repeated.

ff'allt on the Mind.

5. Change in natural phenomenons.
The duke ran a long courfe of calm profperity,

without any vifible eclipfe or wane in himfelf,

amiii''^ divers variatior.i in others.

Jfottm'i Life of Buckingham.

6. Deviation.
He obfcrved the variaticir •f our EnsUih from

*.' - - ' --- '- -n entire tranflation of the

FcIL

,n {torn the ftate of Ms
creation, tiiac variaii'.n mod be aecellurily sf er

an eternal duration, and tiicrefore within the com-
pjfs of time. .... Hale.

I may feem fomctimei to have varied from his

fcnfc; but the grcateft iiariatiitii may be fairly

<1' i!iic:d from him. DrjiUn,

7. yariatian j>f the compafi ; deviation of

the magnetick needle from an exaiS pa-

rallel with the meridian.

Va'ricous. adj. [varico/iu, hai..\ Dif-

eafed with dilatation..

There a.c inftances of one vein only being, va-

ri <,!!>, which may be deftroyed by tying it above

agd tv>;w tliu di.3ta;ioi> /Skarpc.

To VA'RIEGATE. v. a. [variegntM,

fchoo! Lat.] To diverfify; to ftajn with

different colours.

The Ihells are filled with a white' fpar, which

varifgatcs and adds tp the beauty of the ftone.

yVoodtvard ctl FoJ/ils.

They had fountains of variegatid marble in

their rooms. Arl>ul^mt.

Ladies lilcB TaT-iafatii/ tulips fliow ;

'Tis to the changes half the charms we owe %
Such happy fpots the nice admirers take.

Fine by defeft, and delicately weak. Pope.

Varikca'tion. n. /. [from variegate.']

Diverfity of colours.

Plant your choice tulips in natural earth, fome-

what impoveriflied with very fine fand ; elfe tliey

will foon lofc their variegations. E'uciyn^s KaUnd.

Vari'ety. n. /. I'variete, Fr. -varietas,

Latin.]

1

.

Change ; fucceffion of one thing to an-

other; intermixture of one thing with

another.
All forts are here that all th' earth yields

;

Variety without end. Milton'i Paradife Lfi.

Fariay is nothing eJfe but a continued noielty.

South.

If the fun's light confifted of but one fort of

rays, there would be but one colour in the whole

woild, nor would it be polfible to produce any new

colour by refleftions or refraition? j and by coii-

feqaence that the variety of colours depends upon

the compolition of light. Anuton's Of^ich.

2. One thing of many by which 'variety is

made. In this fenl'e it has a plural.x

The inclofed warmth wjiich the tarth hath in

itfeif, ftirred up by the heat of the fun, aflilieth

nature in the I'pecdier procreation of thofe variities

which the earth bringeth forth.

Rakigh'i Ilifiiry of the fi^orld.

3. Difference; diffimilitude.
' There is a variety in the tempers of good men,
with relation to the different impreflions they re-

ceive from different objc£ts of charity. F.Allerb,

4. Variation ; deviation ; change from a

former Hate.

It were a great vanity to rejeft thofe reafons

drawn from the nature of things, or to go about to

anfwer thofe reafons by fuppofitions of a variety in

tilings, from what they now appear.

Wa/f'r Origir. of-Mankind.

5. Many and different kinds.

He now only wants more time to do that va-

riety of good which his faul thirlls after. Lavj.

VA'RIOUS. adj. [variits, Latin.]

1. Different; feveral ; manifold.
Then were they known to men by varicui names,

ABd'i.'<jrioai idols, through tlie heathen world.

Mi.'toti.

2. Changeable ; uncertain ; unfixed ; un-

like itfelf.

The names of mixed modes want ftandards in

nature, whereby toadjuft their fignification; there-

fore they are vei^ various and doubtful. Locke.

3. Unlike each other.

He in derifion fcts

Upon their tongues a various fpiiit.

To rafe quite out their native language. Alitor:.

So manyjind h various laws are ^iven. Milton.

Vaft crowds of vancjuifli'd nations match along,

Variourm arm?, in U.ibit, and in tongue. Dryd.
' Variniii of temper, as of face or frame,

Each individual : his great end the fa:i»c. P'lpe.

4. Variegated ; divei fiiied.

Herbs fudden ftoWcr'J,

Opening their ^^^rioaJ colours. Milton.

Va'rioosly. ctlv. \fti)pi 'Various,'] In a

various manacr.
Having been varioujly toffcd by fortune, direfled

hit c lurfc to a fjfe harbour. Baan.
Various objcdls from thg fcofci

l^arieuj!y reprcfsnt'ng. Milan.

Tliofe various fquadrons, varioujly defigp'd ;

Each vefi'el fieighted with a feveral load ;

Each fquadion waiting for a I(:veral wind
;

AU find but one, to burn them in the road. jDrvc/i

Different aliments, while tliEy repair the fluid*

and I'uiidi, aci varioujly upon them according to

their different nature-:. jirhtt^tbuot.

yj'RlX. n.f, [Lat. 'varice, Fr.] A di-

latation of the vein.

In ulcers of the legs, accompanied with varicet

or dilatations of the veins, the 'tidrix Can only be

affilled by the bandage.
• Slaife.

VA'RLET. fi.f. I'varlet, old French, now
•vah't.]

1. Anciently a fervant or footman.
'Such lords ill exan^ple do give.

Where varkts ini drabs fo may live, ^vff.'lhijb.

They %M ,

" -'. •

Avarlet running towaids them haftily. Spevjer,

2. A fcoundrel ; a rafcal. [This word has

deviated from its original meaning, as

fur in Latin.]
I am the veriell varht that ever chew'd.

Sl'jiefpeare's Henry IV.

Where didll thou leave tli'/c varlels ? Shakfjf.

Thou, vuriet, doft thy mailer's gains devour ;

Thou milk'it his ewes, and often twice an hour.

^ Drydent
When the Roman legions were in a dil'pofition

to mutiny, an impudent varlet, who was a private

centincl, refolved to try the power of hii> eloquence.

Ae'.iifon.

Va'rletry. n. f. [from 'uarlet.] Rab-
ble ; crowd ;

populace.

Shall tiiey hoift mc up,

And fliew me to the ihouting varletry

Of ceus'ring Rome ? Sbukefp. Antmy and Cle-jpat,

VA'RNISH. n. f. [verais, French ; wr-
nix, Latin.]

1. A matter laid upon wood, metal, or

other bodies, to make them fhine.

Wc 'II put on thofe (hall praife your excellence.

And fet a double varnifb on the fame. Sbahrfp.

The fame of Cicero had not borile her age li>

well, if it had not been joined with fome vanity.

Like unto varnifh, that makes ceilings not only

(hine, but laft. Bacon,

Tjiis tlie blue varnijh, that the green endears,

The ("acred ruft of twice ten hundred years. Pope,

2. Cover; palliation.

7« Va'rnish. -v. a. [^'verniJJ'cr, vsrnir,

Fr. from the noun.]

1. To cover with fomeihing ihining.

O vanity!

1 o fet a pearl in ftecl fo meanly varnifi'd. Sidney,

Clamber not you up to the cafementa.

Nor thru(4 your head into the publick l^reetj

To gaze on ChriHian fools with varnijJo'd faces.

Sbakejpcar$,

2. To cover ; to conceal or decorate with

foniethlng ornamental.
Specious deeds on earth, which glory excites

;

Or dole ambition varnijVd o'er with zral. Mihtn,

'Y'uung people are ufed to varnijh o\zi their non-

performance and fotbeatance of good actions by a

piecence unto humiJiiy^ I ell,

,
His manly heart was (till above

DifleniMeJ lute, or I'ii^-nj/A'rf loK. DrydcH,

Men efp jufe (iic well cndnwej opinions in fa-

Ihiun, aijd then fcek arguments to make good tiieir

beauty, or varnifi over and cover their deformity.

Locke'i H'orks,

3. To palliate ; to hide with colour of

nietorick.

They varnjli alt their errors, ar.d fccurc

Tire ilU they aft, and all the world endure. Denhr

Cato's voice was ne'er employ'd

To clear the guilty, and to vaniijh crimes. AdHf.
Speak the plain truth, and vainijb not your

Climes 1
Philips,

3 A ? yA'RNi:HSR.
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VA'mtuHER. n.f. [from v/j/-*/^.]

I. One whofe trade is to varnjfh.

An oil oblaincif or' ciiramon oil may frobably

be of pool life to furjeon? and '-arniptn. HojU;

i', A difpuifer ; an adorner.
*'

^ '^ lufhs l:j tMoiiyht^s difpo'^c
>

T :!«, and cheat of all the wile.
•'*'

Pifr.

Va'rvels. H.ifl [ftri'dla , Fr.] Silver

ringsa&ouliKelegof a hawk, on which

the owner's name U engraved. Dicl

To VA'RY. 1'. a. [vittior, Latin ; Vurier,

French.]

\'^f{ change ;| to make ut^l ike ic&If.

Let your ceiiftlvfi cbangc '

Varj \a our great Creator (till pew prailic Miltm,

z. Ttf change to fomething elfe. '

' ^,,

Codf, that never change their rtate,

/'arji oft t^eir Invtf and hate. Tf^aVir.

The r.,after's hand, which to the life can trace

The air:, the lines, the features of the face,

May, wir'.i a free and bolder ftrokc,e»prefs

L iA vary'd pofturc, or a flatt'rlng drrfa. Dtnhans,

We are to •ujry tJ« cultoins, accordinj to the

-time and country where the fccne of j^ion lies.

Drydcn-

He varies ev'ry ihapcwith cafe.

And trie? all f^rnis that may I'omona picafe. Ptp(.

3. To make of different kinds.
God hath divided the genius of men accorJing to

the diffe.-ent aifairs of the world ; and varied their

inclinations, according CO the variety of aiftions to

be performed.
''-

Brnen.

4, To diverfify ; to variegate.

Cod hath here

Va'fd his bounty ia with new delights. Mi/ten.

To V^a'ry, "j, n.

1. To be changeable ; to, appear in differ-

ent forms.
Darkling ftacds

The virry/af fliore 0° th' world. ,.„,
Sbjlffptare'i j4':l3ry and Cleofatra,

2. To be unlike each other.
Thofe who made laws, had their minds polifiieci

above the vulgar: and yd unaccountably the pub-
lic conilitucions of r.ationa twry. Ccllicr on Pridt,

3. To alter ; to become unlike itfelf.

He had a ftrangt interchanging of large and in- 1

expeftcd pardons, with feveralexecut'ions ; which!

could not be' Imputed to amy inconftancy, but toi

a principle he had fee onto himfelf, tUic Jve \would

vtfrjr, anti try both ways in turn.

.

£ijccfi»\

So varied he, and of his toiiuous train .
'

CurFd many a wanton wreath. P.'f.Uan,.

That each from o'ther differs, firft confcfs
\ \

. VrX'., that he varia from hiinf^lf a'o lefi. PofeA

4. To deviate ; to depart. , .. ,.i,.'i j

The ciiiBe confills in visiting the law^/'and

varying from the right rule of rcafon. Luke.'

5. 'lo fgcceed each Other.
While fear and anger, with Slttrnitc grate,

Pant in her brcai), and vary in her f.ice. .

,

MdiWiCatf.
6. To djfagree jvto be at variance.

|

In judgment ot' her fubftanec thus sljey -Oary,

Asd vaiy tSaat in juilgm»nt of her iiMy i

For fome Kcr ch.jir up to the brain, dOfCaji^y,

J, Some fink it do vn into the ftomath'j heat. Dav.'

7. To Ihift colours.

Will the falcon, ftpopinp^ frqiQ above,;

Smit with her 'i-aryirg pl'jmai;e, fpare the dove ?

Admiti:. ',li; jsy Ihc inftf^'s gilded wings ?

Or hears the ha«k wljh ^hilomcla fmgs ? Ptti.

Va'kY. n.f. [from the verb.] Char\ge ;

alteririan. Kot in vifi-.

ffion;

i;
.

. .

^

Willi Cicry j^iilc and ^ary of thtir mailers. £i<i>.

V*scuLAit. atlj. [from <vnfculum, Lat.]

Confining of vcITels ; full of veiTcIs.

V A S

Kutritioit of the rolidiii pfrforiMi) by the cir-

culating liiiuid io ti)e I'nulleA vajcular folivii.

jirbulhntt en A'ir.enli.

VAScun'FEROt)s. adj. [va/ailum and

/era, Latin.] Such plants as have, bc-

fides the common calyx, a peculiar vefiel

to contain the feed, fometimes divided

into cells ; and thefe have always a mo-
nopetalous flower, either uniform or dit-

form. , , ., ^fricy.

Vase, n.f. [iio/J, French.; 'va/a, Latin.]

1. A vefiel; geiierally a veflitl father for

fliosj? than ufe. , vi • r .

The toilet flantis unveil'd,

Each filvcr vitfi in myftick order laid. Ptjte.

2. It is ufedior a folid piece of ornamental
marble. '

VA'SSAL. n.f. [vajhl, French ; vajfallo,

•Italiaa.3

1

.

One who holds of a fuperior leyd.

Eveiy petty prince, vaJJ'al to the emperor, can

coin what money he pleafeth. Sviifr's f^i*i'j ^flrel.

The vafTah are invited to bring in tryeir cSra-

plaints to the viceroy, who imprifons and chaftifes

the'r miiflers. Addijon.

2. Afubjeft; a dependant.
She cannot content the Lord with performapce

of his difciplinc, that hath at her fide a vaffal,

whom Satan hath made his vicegerent, to crofs

whatfoever the faithful fliould do. Hooker.

Such as tliey thought fit for labour, they received

a vajjah \ but imparted not tliiibenefitof laws, but

every one made his will a law unto his ovinvo£'ui.

_ Sfenfer's Slate of IreUnd.
The common people were free fufcjeils to the

king, not Haves and vo^iir/s Co their pretended lords.

Daiiii-i.

The mInU hath noc reafon to remember, that

paflions ought to be her vBjfals, not her maibers.

Raleigh.
Vijali of his anger, when the fcourge

Inexorable, and the torcuring hour
Calls us to per.ance. Milton.
' As all his v.'Jj!ils eagerly dcfir'^d

;

With mind averfe, he rather underwent
His people's will, than gave his own confcnt. Dryd.
He fubjugated a king, and called him his vafa.'.

^ Baker.

3. A fervant ; one who afts by the will of
another.

: I am his fortune's vaJfaU and I fend him
The greatnefs he lias got. 5hak, Ant, and-Cla^at.

4. A flave ; alow wretch.
Thou f«car'ft chy gods in vain,

O vajj'all nsifcreanC 1 Shakefpeare''i King Lear.

Va'ssa M.AGE. n.f, [n/affelage, Vt. from
<UaJfdf.'\ The flate of a vaffal ; tenure

at will;,.fervit,ude J flavery ; depend-
ance.

He renounc'd the vajfalage

Of Rome again. Sfcnfcr.

, All my pow'rs do their blowing lofe,

. Like viijfalage at unawares encpunt'ring

The eye of niajcfty. Shai:efp. Troilus and Crijpda.

They would have brought the Achasans from
the'_ condition of /oliowers and dependents unto

- mere vaffUa^e. Rahigb.
' Let irt' Aot then piirfuo.

By force InlpolTiljle, by leave obtiin'd

Unjcccptablr, tliough in heau'n nurftate

Of i plendid vajpilage, ATdton's Paradife tofl.

Curs'd Viijjiilag6s

• Firft idoliz'd till love's hot fire be o'er,

Thendavcs.to Uiofe who courted us before. Drfd.

VAST. aei},. {-vajte, Pr. Safins; Latin.]

1. Large ; great. '

. v; r .

\Vh*t ilwparjt«nie«t meant tO'atttm^ with
thofe K/^nuinteo Qfimpii„ev'i!ryday leviedi (Uar,.

That \s, an. ample and capacious mind, which'
takca jn v^ And ^bUoie iiisai without pain.

.- :.1:'! . .. , i .
;- , Watti.

VAT
Hit os«f) ftorei,

Thoii|h vafi, wire UtUe Va\^ ampkr hcur. .

'ti jiii^n,

2. VicLoufly great J "enofmouny cvfifiYC
or capacious.
Th vi ^ I"-. l;inguage is vs'" " W.

ing >r
i
when it 'i,

fnii ' intaln, .ire

So bjre (iiefliip ah

About whom ruihc tli .

.t-'.-V"--"*

Thie* ^e«*i the vaft anmeafarable abyiii Mi^t.
Othcis with vojl 1 yphean rage, more fell.

Rend up both rocki and tiillj, and ride chc air

In whirlwind, hell tcaice holds the wild uproar*

Mtittn.

Vast, i:. /. [i;^««j, Latin.] An empt/
walle. - •

.

They fliook bands, -m ov?r 3 vttfti and'lim-
braced, as from the ends of oppofed wines, ^bak.

Through the vafi of hcav'n it founded. Xtihon.

The wat'rywa^,
Sectire of ftorms, yoOf royal brother paft. Pope.

Vasta'tion. v./. [vajlatio, from •vajlo,

Lat.] Wafte; depopulation.

This wild-fire made thefaddeAva^.i/»ii>, in the
many fatal outrages which thefe eager contentions

occafton. Decay of Piety.

Vas-t'i'dity. ». / ["jajlitas, Lat, from

•iiajly.'l WJ<ienefs; ijamepfity, A bar-

barous word.
Perpetual durance,

Through all the world's vafidiiy, Shakefpeare.

Va'stly. adv. [from t"^-] Greatly j to

a great degree.
Holland's lefolving upon its own defence, with-

out our fliare in the war, would leave us to enjoy

che trade of the world, and thereby grow vajily

botti in ftrength artrf treafures. temple.

They may, and do vaftly differ in their man-
ners, infticutions, culVoms ; buC yec alt of chem
agree in having fome deity to worihip. ffi'iim.

It is vajily the concern of government, and* of
themfelvet too, whether they be morally good or

bad. Soutb.

Va'stness. n.f. [from va/.] Immen-
fity

J enormous greatnefs.

Behemoth, biggell born of earCh, upheav'd

His vajfnefs, Milion'i Paradife Loft,
She by the rscks compell'd to flay behind.

Is by tlic vetfhefi of her bulk confin'd. fyaUer,

When I compare this little performance with
the vaftr.efi ofmy fubjeQ, methinks I have broughc

but a cockle-fhell of water from the ocean. Clanv.

Ariofto obfervcd not moderation in the vjjlnejt

of his draught. D'ydin.

Hence we may C.'.io\ .: ;i.c cr. jTc of the ^-ajlnefs

of the ocean. Per.iief.

Va''sty. adj. [from ffl/S.] Large; enor-

moufly great.

I can call fpirits from the «j^ deep. Shakefp.

Vat. h. f, ['vat, Dutch ; pat, Saxon.]

A veffel in wjiich liquors are kept in

the immature ftate.

Plum;>y Bacchus, with pink eyen,

In thy vats our caies be drown'd. Sba'tefpiarc,

Let him 'produce his vais and tubs, in oppo-

fition ti' heaps of arms and flandards. Addijon.

Wouldft clioo thy v«Uwith gcn'rOut juice- iho'uld

froth,

Rcfpcti tl'.y 01 chats; "'-': Pli^ps,

Va'ticide. ft.f.. [?;/»/«!/ and cor<^e, JLat.^

A murderer ofprophcts. *,

The cai:!.'i'-:...;.;ic t.^n^eiv'd a prayer, i Pr.pe.

ToVati' . [vattcingr.'Lut.]

To prop.iciy ; io practile prcdidtion.

The moft admired of all prophan^ prophet?,

whofeprcdiiaions have been Co much cried up, did

valicJMie htUt '''
Htni^e/.

Ya'vasour»



V A U
Va'vasowr. n.f. [^awaffiur, Fr.] One
who himfelf holding of a fuperior lord,

has others undef him. . _

Names have' Been tuken of* civii Konpurs, as

king, knight, valvafor, ctiavajcf, fquire; Camd.

Va'u DEVIL, n.f. ['VauJevilli, Fr.] A
fong common among the valgar, and
fung about the ftreets. TicM/o***. .A'))al-

lad
J a trivial ftrain. '

'

VAULT.,)?./, ['voulte, Fr. wlia, Ital. w-
luia, low Latin.]

1. A continued arch.

O, ) ou are men of ftone !

Had I your tongues ^nd eyes, I'd ufe them fo

That heaven's vsiull Ihould crack. Stai. K. Ltar.

The word (IgniSes an orb or fphere. ^nd thi^

fliews us both the form of the Mofaical abyfs,

which was included within thi& vauit ^ and tlTe

form of the habitable earth, which was the out-

ward furface of this vault, or the cover of the

abyfs. Bumet'i tbtuy sftbt Earth.

2. A cellar.

Creep into the kill-hole.

He will feek there ; neither prefs, well, v^ult,

hut he hath an abiira^ for the remembrance of.

Shakijfcare.

The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

Is left this vault to brag of. Staitjjf>eare.

Whether your fruitful fancy lies

To banilh rats that haunt our vault. Smift.

3. A cave ; a cavern.
XJie filent vau/u of death, unknown to light,

And hell itfeif, lie naked to his fight. Sandyi.

4. A repofitory for the dead.
Shall 1 not be ftifled in the vault.

To vrhofe foul mouth no bralthfcme air breathes

in? - Sbakejfeare,

Ts Vault, v, a. [fvouter,.¥i. Uom. the

noun.]

1. To arch ; to fliape to a vault.
Hath nature given them eyes

To fee this vaulteJ arch, and the rich cope
Of fea and land, which can dlftinguilh 'twixt

The fiery orbs above, and the twlnn'd ftones

Upon th' humbled beach? Shakiffeare'i Cymielini.

2. To cover with an arch.
Over-head the difmal hifs

Of fiery darts in flaming vollles flew j

And flying vaulted either hoft with (ire. ATttiin.

To Vault. i>. n. [<voltiger, Fr. 'vokeg-

giare, Ital.]

1. To leap; to jump.
f'aulting ambition, which o'erUapa itfeif.

And falls on Ch' other. Sbakejpearc'i Macbeth*
The pretty vaulting fea refus'd to drown me,

Knowing that thou wouldft have me drown'd on
iJiore. Sbaktffrare.

He is vauli'mg variable rampi,
In your defpite, upon your purfe. Slahfpeare.

If I could win a lady by vaulting into my faddlc
with my armour on, I ihould quickly leap into a
wift- Sbattfpeare.

Lesntngonhislance, hevirt/Wonarree. Dry.
If a man fhould leap a garrtt, or vault down

the Monument, would he leave the memory of a

hero b:bjnd him ? CMa o« Duelling.

. Lucan vaulted upon Pegafus with all the heat
»nd intrepidity of youth. yldJif-n.

2. To play the tumbler, or pofturc-mafter.

Vault. »./ [from the verb.] A leap
;

a jump.
Va'ultace. n./. [from 'vault.] Arched

cellar. Not in ufe.
He'll ea!I you to fo hot an anfwer for it,

Tlut caves and womby vaultages c( France -
~

I

Shall chide your trrlpaf;, and return your mock I

In fecond acceht to hn ordnmcc. Sbak. Vir.ry V.

Va'u LTtn. adj. [ from vault."] Arched ;

concave.

V A U
Reftore the lock,! flie cries, and all around

ReAore the lock! the t>.so//c<< roofs rebound. Pcpe.

Va'ulter. «./ [from <I;««/^] A leaper;

ajumper; a tumbler.

Va'u LTV. adj. [from 'vault.] ATched ;

concave. A bad word.
' ' I will kifs thy deteftable bones,

And put iny eye-balls in thy vauby brows,

.And ring th^fe fingers with thy houfehold worms.
Zhakej'peare,

I'H fay that's not the lark, whofe notfes'do'beat

The.c>ca/fj- heav'ns fo high above our heads. Shah-

To VAUNT, tj. a: \fvanter, French.] ' To
boaft ; to difplay with oltentation.

Not that great champion
Whom famous poets' verfe fo much tteth •oanitt.

And hath for twelve huge labours high extolled,

Somany furies and fliarp hits did haunt. Spenj'er.

Not any damfel which her vaumeih moft
In (kilful knitting of foft Clken twine. Sfenfer.

My vanquiflier, fpoil'd of his vauntedi^aW. Miit.

To Vaunt. <y. ».

1. To play the braggart ; to talk with of-

tentation ; to make .vain (how; to boaft.

You fay, you are a better fjldier ;

Let it appear h ; make your vaur.tir.g true Shjk.
The illufions of magick weic put down, and

their vaunting ixf. wiOorn reproved w'ith difgrace,

Wijdom, xvii. 7.
' So fpalte th'apoftate anget, though in pain

;

VauKthg aloud, but rack'd with deep defpair. Mih.
Pride, which prompts a man to vjuni and over-

value what he is, does incline him to difvalue what
he has. Govtrmnint tf the tongue.

2. I fcarcely know in what fenfe Dryden
has ufed this word, unlefs it be mifwrit-

ten for •vaults.

'Tis he: I feel him now in ev'ry part;

Like a new world he vauntt about my heart; Dryd.

Vaunt. »./ [from the verb. ] Brag;
boaft; vain oftentation.

Sir John Perrot bent his courfe not to that

point, but rather quite contrary, io fcorn, and in

vain vaunt of his own counfels. Sfetifer.

Him I feduc'd

With other promifes and other vaunts. Millon.

Such vaunts as his who can with patience read,

Who thus defcribes his hero when he's dead ?

In heat of aftioi) flain, he fcorns to fall.

But ftill maintains the war, and fights arall.

Granville.

Vaunt. ». / [from o'vatit, Fr.] The
firftpart. Not ufed.

Our play
Leaps o'er the vaunt ind firftlings. Sbakejpeare.'

Va'u NT ER. n.f. [vanieur, French, from'
'vaunt.] Boafter; braggart; man given
to vain oftentation.

jj;

Some feign

To menage deeds, as did this vaunter; but in vain.

Spenfer.
Tongue- valiant hero ! vaunter of thy might

!

In threats the foremoft, but the lag in fight. Dryd.
Va'uktful. adj. \yaunt and/J/.] Boaft-

ful ; oftentatious.

Whiles all the heavens on lower creatures Onll'd,
Young Clarion, with vauntful luftihed,

After his guife did caft abroad to fare. Spenfer:

Va'untincly. adv. [from 'vaunting.]

Boaftfully ; oftentatioufly.
I heard thee fay, and vauntingly thoti fpak'ft it.

That thou wert caufe of noble Gloller's death.
"

•' ' Shahjpearc.

Va'untmure. n.f. [a<vartt mur, Fr.] A
falie wall; a Worfc.rajfed before the
main wall. ti ;• - , '

With anothor engine named the warwoCe, ho
pierced with oije ftonc, and cut, as even as a thread,
two vamumures. Camden's Remaim.

This warlike captain, daily attempting the van-
murti, La the end by fo;C6 obt»ijueJ tlie lame j and

V E C
fo poffefled of the place, defperately kept iit till

greater help came running in; who, wicli. vun-
derlu) expedition, clapt up a ftrong coyei:i(i^ be-_

twixt the wall and tlie vanmure.
1

, ,,
^nifies,'

Va'ward. n.f. ['van and iv^^'i^.J,, ^'drf
part. Obfolete. ,

.

Since we have the vaivard of the djiy.

My love fliall hear the mufrck of my hounds. Sba.

; ( . Majcius,
Their bands, i' th' va'ward Slxc the Antiates

or their bed trull. Sbakeipeare's C'^riolahus.

He defiled nothjng more than to have confirmed
his autliotity ir( the tnlnda of the vulgar, bj Shs
prcfent and ready attendance of the vayvbd. t

'

KnuUes's Hipry of the tilrts.

Ust-xrr. n.f. [ttberias, Latin.} Abun-
dance ; fruitfulnefs.

Ubica'tion. \ii, /.[fi-pjn.f//.. Latin.]

Ubi'ety.
J Local relation ;' wKere-

nefs. A fcholaftick term.-
Relations, ubicaihns, duration, the vulgar phi-

lofophy admits to be fomething ; and yet to en-
quire in wliat place they are, were grofs. O'tanv,

Ubi'c^uitary. adj. [froai ultijut) Lat-]

Exiiiiiig every where.
''

For wealth and an uhiquitary commerce, n^e
can exceed her. HotafU

Uei'quiTARY. a./ [Ciom ulii^ue, Lat.]

One that exifts every where;.
How far wide is Aquinas, which faith, by the

fame reafon that an angel might be in two places^

he might be in as many as you will ? See now,,
either Xavier is every wliere, or eife the carcafeof

a friar is more fubtile.than the nature of an angel.

To conclude, either Aquinas is falfe, or the PapitU
ul'ijuitaries. HalL

Ubi qjjiTY. n.f. [from uhigue, Latin.]

Omniprefence ; exifteiice at the fame
time in all places.
In the one there is attributed to God death,

whereof divine nature is not Clpablc; in the other-,

ubiijuiiy unto map, which human nature admitteth

not. U'.iker.

Vem flic hight,

A folemn wight,

As you (hould meet
In any ftieet ~

In xilituiifuily. Ben yonfin.
Could they think that to be infinite and im-

menfe, the ubiquity of which they could thrult

into a corner of their clofct f South.

U'DDER, n. /. [ubep, Saxon ; ttder^

Dutch ; uier, Latin.] The breaft or

dugs of a cow, or other large animal.
A lionefj, with udders all dr aAn dry,

• Lay couching head on ground. Sbakejpeare,

Sifhcnce the cow
Produc'd an ampler (lore of milk ; the. (he-goat.

Not -without pain, dragg'rl her diltendcd udder.
'

' Prior.

U'd d e r e d. adj. [from -uddtr. ] Furnilhcd
with udders.
Marian foftcould (Iroke the udjir'tfcow. Cay.

Veal. »./. [inel, a calf, 'veeUr, 'vefitr, to
bring forth a calf, old French ; tjitellus^

Latin.] The fldh of a calf killed for

the table.- .
. , .

•

Wouldft thou with ijiighty leef aiigmcnt tliy

meal.

Seek Leadenhall j St. James's fsnds thee veal.

/ • Cay,

Ve'ction. ?''••/ ['vefllii,' viSlito,

Vectita'tion.j Latin.] The aft of
carrying, or being carried.
Euerrrited Irjrds arc loftlj lolling iri their- cha-

rioti j a fpccie? of tueBitaltou feldom ufed am,onsft
the ancients. 'j"

' Arbu'thnot.-

Vt'cTURE. a./ [i)«<?«r«, LatinlJ fcar-

riage. .

'

Ihrce things one nation f;iteth. unto another;

the



VE G
A* cammodity ai nature yieldeth it, tl>e manu.

! ibttiue, tni the ttHair or carriagf. B.::en'' F-jj.

7» Vbi-r. V. «. \^irer, French.] To turn

'«boat.
'<- •'

N5gttVivfcf'j«<ititfi,"«i!.rr«-WiAd

yiPi on, a? ol't he (1 '^ hrrfitll. iMJ/r.

It« wild uncer! ',

^-^ •
T v/itli e»"ry gale j

^
'ir farmer caio,

I-'. . ._^ j_ J juftd;fpair. li.f.^miiKn.

1 iiavoii* calle ot tlie noVfy praifc

Of'giddy crowds, as changeable as wm<l. :

Si-ivant^ Ci> change, and blowing witli thu tide

Ol fwuin fuctcfi ; b'jt»-«rmif with its ebb, Prjd.
A '^ ' ' ler pilot ftccrs.

And a tn Inving n;vy«j«ri. Dryd.

It < J : - :.:;jfr>ttiine to a na:ion given tu

ch;mge, when thry have :i fr^vcrcign that is prone

to tall in With all the turns and vemngs oi the

peoJ>le. AJ(f}J<'»i yncholdt'r,

ThewindT'&f'f^abtiut tonoilli-weft. Derbem.

To Veer.. *. a.

1. To let out.

As it is a gieat point of art, when our noarter

reqnires it, to enlarge and xra^ out all I'ail j ic) to

tulct it in and contrail it, Is of no lefs praife when

^1^ argument doth alk \u Jitn Ji,njim.

2. To turn ; to change.
i lee the haven nigh at hand,

To which 1 piean my weary courfe to bend ;

/'at the maio-iheet, and bear up with the land.

Sailing farther, it -vtiri its lily to the weft, and
. regardetli that quarter wherein the land is nearer

or gi'caicr. Brcnvn.

VtcETABi'tiTV. «._/". [from -vegetaiU.]

Vegetable nature ; the quality of growth
without fenfation.
The coagulating fpirits of falts, and lapidifical

juice of tlic fca, entering the parts of the plant,

overcome its vigtiahiliiy, and conveit it unto a

l3uidet>us fubllance. Brown,

VE'GETABLE. «./. [wgetaMis, fchocl

Lat. i-egetabli, Fr.] Any thing" that

has growth without fenfation/ as plants.

ytgetabUs are organised boaiea confifting of va-

rious parts, containing velTels furniOied with dif-

ferent juices ; and taking in nourijhment from
without, ufually by means of a root fyxti to the

earth, or to fome other body, as in the generaliry

of plants ; fomctimcs by means of pores diftri-

butcd over the whole furface, as in fub-marine

plants. . ViU'i Mittria lUtdica.

IjtX brutes, and vegttahfts that cannct drink.

So far as drought ind nature urges, think. If^all.

There are fcveral kinds of creatures in tSe

world, and degrees of dignity amonjft them; fime
beinj more excellent than others, animate mnxt
than inantmate, fenfitives more than. uegeuiUs,
and men more than brutes. ITl/tin

In vtgiiabki it is the fliapc, and m bodies not
propagated by feied ,it is the i^ottr, wt moft fix on.

Lacke.

Other animated ful.ftinccs arc called •uegaal/ts,

which have within themfelves the principle of
ano'l r ( :t c{ uta fthd giowth, and of various

y , Howera and (irait, fuch at wc
''

> iices. iViJtts.

Ve'oetable. «(^'. [legitatilis, Latini]
1. Belonging to a plant.

.
The v.ie:al>tt wjril, e;ch plant and tree.

From th« laimdar on the craggy 9row,
To creeping mofi. Prhr,

Bith mechanifms-are eqiiaHy corrom, from one
uniform juice toextraa all the variety o! viFttntli
juices ;

<ir from fuch variety of food to rnate .i

fluid very near uniform to the blood of an animal.
^r/>uibn( cu Aiimtmi.

2. Having the nature of plants.
AniiJll them AooJ the tree of life.

High eminent, blooming ambrnfial fruit

Oi LtgaaUe gold. Mhisn't PartdifcLiJ!.
Tbat vc^cutyre torrtilrial bath been ever the

V E H
ftanding fund, cat of which ii derived the matter

of ail animal zuivigitabU bodies.

WiMtxuertVi Nalural Hi/liry.

To Ve'getate. "-J. n. \fvegeto, Latin.]

To grow as plants ; to ihoot out ; to

grow without fenfation.

Rain-water may be en<Iued with Cpme vegita-

t'tng or prolifick virtue, derived from fome (aline

or oleole particles.
. Roy,

As long as the feeds remained lodged in a na-

tural foil, they would foon vcgeiatt, and fend forth

a new fet of trees. H'ooi-uiatd.

See dying vegetables life fultain ;

See life diflolving ve^itale again. Pof^'^F.JJ'/pi: }Htin.

VegeTa'tion. n./. [from iiege/e, La.t.]

1

.

The power of producing the growth of
plants.

The exterior furface confiftied of a terteftrlal

matter proper for the nouriliiment of plants, be-

ing little entangled with mere mineral matter, that

was unfit for vegetathrt. ff^c:}dward.

The fun, deep-darting to the diirk rctteat

Of v<^era//M, lets the lieaming power
At large. Tht,wfim''s Spring.

L ive warbles thrott|h the vocal groves.

And icgitatiim paints the plain. yittmymuis.

2. The power ofgrowth without fenfation.
Plants, though beneath the excellency of crea-

tures endued with fenfe, yet exceed them in the
faculty of vigctathn and of fertility. Hitker.

Thel'e pulfations I attribute to a plallick na-
ture, or vital principle, as the vcgtiaikn of plants

mult alfj bg. Ray.

Vb'getative. aJj> ['vegetal!/, Fr. from
'uegetale.'\ • •

I. Having the quality of growing without
life.

Creatures vegtiafitK and growing Tiavc their feeds

in themfelves. Raliigb'i Hijiory cf ibc fforld.

z. Having the power to produce growth in

plants.

The nature of pljnts doth coofift in having a

vtgeraii'vf Itta], by which they receive nourilhment
and growth, and are enabled to multiply their kind.

Homer makes deities of the vegetative faculfies

and virtues of the field. Brsumeon the Oiyfjiy.

Ve'getativeness. n. f. [from fegtta-
ti've.'\ The quality ofproducing growth.

VEGE'rE.fli^'. [-urff/a/, Latin.] Vigorous;
aftive ; fpritely.

The foul was vcgete, quick and lively ; full of
the youthfulnefs and fpritelinefs of youth. S'^uik.

1 he faculties in age mud be lefs vegite and
nimble than in youth. IVcUh.

VE'GETIVE. ailj. [from i-cgeto, Latin.]
Vegetable ; having the nature of plants.
N Jt rent ofl^ut cut off ripe bean with a knife.

For ijindering (talke of hir fegetl-nc life. 1'ujjir.

Ve'getive. n. /. [from the adjedlive.]

A vegetable.
Hence vegiiives receive their fragrant birth.

And clothe the naked bofoin of the eartlu Sandyt.
The tree dill panted in th' unfi:iini'J part.

Not wholly vigttiw; and heav'd her heart. Dryd.

Ve'hBMEKCE.7 rr r
' t

Ve'h E ME Ncv. j "-^ i'--'i>^'««^'^. Lat.]

1

.

Violence ; force.

Univerfal hubbub wild.

Of Jlqnning founds and voices all confus'J,
Affaults his car with loudeil vtbememe. Milton.

2. Ardour ; mental violence ; fervour.
Think jc ate anen f dix:m> it' not impoTliblc

for jou 10 err; fift ioniartijl)y your#V»n hearts,
whcrher It he foVce 61 reafo'n, or v,iiacncy of
alicflian, which hath bred, and ftUl doth feed

' thcfe ijpiilions in yoni' '
' ' ''.icr.

The befl perfualions
Fail not to ufe ; and with what t .

'

,. . ^
Th'occafion (hallinflrua you. Sbak. Henry V III.

Would it apply well to tlie vetanentf of your
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aReQioa, that 1 (boald win what jrwi woftM tnt
joy i Stakljfe^e,

THe extremity of the condi'Jon produced fomc
earneftneCs and vebahtncy of cxprcffioo Autre than

ordinary. Ctaretait.,

Tliii pure caufe would kindle my rapt fpirlta

To fuch a i^ame of facred vctencuie, <

Thar dumb things wouU bt inm'd to ryrnr-ith'te.

He homes on his : . ..,

and ends it in lefs conjp.'/: '.har. ;aj irur. .h;. ThU
vcheMence of bis is tkoH fuitable to my. temper. ^

, ptydir.
Marcus is over-warp); bis fond cqcapUinis

Have fo much carnenncf; nni ji.iitii n iii iT. .in,

1 hc?.r l>ifTi wiiL

And trehiblea; ;..

VEHEMENT, a^/j.
I

.

mem, Lat.]

i'. Violent ; forcible.

A ftrong imagination hath, n' .•"n
light and lubtilc rdotions^ thin up < .

.

vtent or -ponderous. -c ' .,,^

Goltt will endure a veletnttit fire Mr a i-ix^i iima,

v.'itKnut any phangci < Grev:.

2. Ardent ; eager ; fervent.

By their vehement inlVigation, i'

In tliis juil fuitcomc 1 to move your grace. ^lj<.
' Ihnd

"

1« all things elfe delight' mdied j botfut/;

.
As, lis'd or not, works isi the mind no chai'.ge.

Nor -vebeinert defire. Miii:«'t PanuTiJtL'Ji,

Vi£'HE.\iENTi,y. adv. [from 'vebimeut.'^

1. Forcibly.

2. Pathetically ; urgently.
The Chtiilianreligion inculcates kindnsfs mar*

vtheKunily., and forbids maiice and hatred more
flri<fHy, than any religion did before. *JiitbtJiin,

Ve'h 1 CLE. n.f. ['veticulum, Latin.]

\. That'in which any thiing is carried.

Evil i'pirits might very properly appear in •Vi-ii..

cUt of ftaine, to terrify and futptize. Md, Guard.

2. That part of a mediciqe which ferves

to make the prirvcipal ingredient pota-
bleJ

That the mcat.defvcnds by one paflage; the
dririk, or moillening -veblcU, by another, is a po-
pular tenet. '

' • Bnwif.

3

.

That by means of which • aily thing is

conveyed.
The gaiety of a diverting word Triw'ai i'itf,

tkle-ta convey the force and meaning of a things

Lt^EHrsnge.

To Veil. f. ». [-^r/o, Latin. See Vail. J
1

.

To cover with a veil, or any thing which
conceals the face.

Her face was vdrd; yet, to my fancied %h(^
Love, fwectnefs, goodnefs in lier peUon ihin'd.

It became 'the Jewiih fafliron, when they went
to pray, to veil their heads and facca. Sijle,

2. To cover ; to invert.

I defcry,

From yonder blazing cloud that veUi the hill.

One of the heav'nly holl. AHItHf

3. To hide ; to conceal.

I
Of darkiiefs vlfible fo much be lent,

I As half to (hew, half veil the deep iute/it. F^ft*

Veil. «./. ['velum, Latin.]

I. A cover to conceal the face.

- To feed his fi;ry luftful eye.

He fnatch'd the veil that hun^ her face before.

.,.."... ^fen/if.

The Paphian queen from that fierce batUt iwrnc,
' With gored hSfid, and veil fo rudciy.toin,

Liketerror did among the immortals breed. ffMJer,
The famous painter couli allo.v no place

For private fori ow in a prince's fa« :

Yet, that his piece might not eiceed bcli -f,

iHc Caft a "uri/ upon fu: ...

As veiti tranipartni

Stich metaphors appc; .. . ; ^.

When
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Wben through the phrale we plainly fee the funte,

'froth with lucb obvious meaaings will difpenfe.

. , i
* GranviiU.

• Ste accepts the hero, and the dame

Wraps in her veil, and (tt%s from I'enfe of fliame.

2. A cover ; a difguife.

1 will pluck the boirowed veil of modefty from

the fo feemins Mrs. Page ; divulse Page bimfclt

fur a fecure and wilful Adeon.

Shakefftare's Merry H^ivisofff^inifor.

• Knock on my heart ; for thou haft (iciil to find

_..'lf it found folid, or be fill'd with wind
;

And thro' the iiiiof NTOrds thou view'll the naked

mind. Dryjen.

The ill-natured man expofes thofc failings in hu-

man nature, which the other would cart a vei/oveir.

AJJif'.n.

VEIN. a./, [-veine, French; •vena, Lat.]

I, The veins are only a continuation of

the extreme capillary arteries reflefted

back again towards the heart, and unit-

ing their channels as they approach it,

till at laft they all form three large

veins ; the ca-va defcendens, which brings

the blood back from all the parts above

the heart ; the cava afcendmi, which

brings the blood from all the parts be-

low the heart ; and the porta, which

carries the blood to the liver. The
coats of the veins are the fame with

thofe of the arteries, only the mufcular

coat is as thin in all the veins as it is

in the capillary arteries ; the preffure

of the blood againft the fides of the

veins being lefs than that againft the

fides of the arteries. In the veins there

is no pulfe, becaufe the blood is thrown

into them with a continued ftream, and

becaufe it moves from a narrow channel

to a wider. The capillary veins unite

with one another, as the capillary arte-

rie». In all the veins perpendicular to

the horizon, excepting thofc ofthe uterus

and of the porta, are fmall membranes
or valves ; like fo many half thimbles

fluck to the fide of the veins, with their

mouths towards the heart. In the mo-
tion of the blood towards the heart, they

are preffed clofe to the fide of the veins

;

but if blooti ftiould fall back, it muft fill

the valves ; and they being diftended,

(lop up the channel, fo that no blood can

repafs them. ^incy.
When I did firft impart ray Uve to you,

I freely told you all the wealth I had

Ran iu my vcmi ; I was a gentleman. Sbahjfiare.

Horror chill

Ran through his vmi, and all his joints relax'd.

M'thitt.

z. Hollow ; cavity.

Found where Cafual fire

Had wand woods, on mountain, or in vale,

Down to the ve'mi of earth. MUmn's Pjr. Ltjl.

I.et the glafs of the prifmt be free from vnm,
and their fides be accurately plane, and well po-

lifhed, without thofe numb-rlefs waves or curh,

xi.ich ufuallj arifc from fand-holcs. Newt, 0[>t.

3. Courfe of metal in the mine.
'1 here is a iiiin fcr the filver. yd, xxvlii. i.

Part hidden vehi digg'd up, nor hath this earth

£nt»ilf unlike, uf mineral a?«d (tone. ATiltt,n.

It is in noen as in foils, where fometimes there

is a vein of gold which the Owner knows n^t of.

Swift's Thoughts,

4. Tendency or turn of the mind or genius.

Invoice the mufes, and improve my i>Wn. lyalUr-

V E L
We ought to attempt no more »han what Ts in

the compafs of our genius, and according to our

van. Dryden.

5. Favourable moment ; time when any

inclination is predominant.

Artizans have not only tlieir growths and per-

feflions, but likewife their viim and times.

Walton's AicbiteSure,

6. Humour ; temper.
1 put your grace in mind

Of what you promised me.

—lam not in tire givlng^'^H to-day. Shak, iJ.III.

Certainly he that hath a fatirical vein, as he

maketh others afraid of his wit, fo he had need to

be afraid of others. Baccn.

They among themfclves in pleafant vein

Stood fcoffing. Milton s Paradije Lift.

Speak'ft thou in earned or in jefting vein'f

Dryd^n.

The currier ftruck the ufurer upon the right

•min. L'EJirange.

7. Continued difpofition.

The vein 1 have had of running into fpecula-

tions of this kind, upon a greater l.;ene oi trade,

has coft me this prefent fervice. Temjile.

8. Current ; continued produftion.

He can open a vein of true and noble thinking.

S-J^'tfl.

9. Strain ; quality.

My ufual vein. Oldham.

10. Streak; variegation: as, the i/e/w of

the marble.

Vei'ned. 1 «ij)'. [-jcinmx, French; from

Ve'iny. J •vein.]

I. Full of veins.

z. Streaked ; variegated.

The root of an old white thorn will make very

fine boxes and combs, and many of them are very

finely veined* Mortimer's Hujhandry,

Effulgent, hence the veiny marble fliincs.

Thomfon,

VELLE'iTr. »./. [fvlUeite, Fr. 'vclkitas,

^ from fclle, Latin.
Velleity is the fchool-tcrm ufcd to fignify the

loweft degree of defire. Lo^ke.

The wiftiing of a thing Is not properly the will-

ing of it; but it is tliat which is tailed by the

fchools an imperfeft veUciiy, and imports no mote

than an idle, unoperative complacency in, and

defire of the end, without any confideration of the

means. South.

To VE'LLICATE. i/. a. [vellico, Latin.]

To twitch ; to pluck ; to aft by ftimu-

lation.

Thofe fmelk are all ftrong, and do pull and ve!-

licaie the (enfe. Sactin-

Convulfions arifing from fomething viUicaiing a

nerve in its extremity, are not very dangerous.

./IrhuthnU.

Vellica'tion. n.f. [i/el!icatio, Latin.]

Twitching; ftrmulation.

All purges have a kind of twitching and ve!/i-

caliiit, befides the griping, which comethof wind.

Bacon.

Tliere muft be a particular motion and vellica-

tiin imprell upon the nerves, elfe the fenfation of

heat will not be produced. Watts on tht Mind,

Ve'llum. n.f. Ifjelin, French ; iielamen,

Latin ; rather •vituliiium, low Latin.]

The fkin of a calf drefled for the writer.

The IVull was very thin, yielding to the leaf!

prei^'ure ofmy finger, as a piece ofvelium. IViftman.

Velo'city. n.f. ['vetocite, Vr, •vekcitas,

Lat.] Speed ; fwiftnefs ;
quick motion.

I Had the velocities of the fevcral planets been

greater or lefs than they are now, at the fame dil-

tances from the fun; or had their diftances from

the fun, or the quantity of the fun's matter, and

confequently his attraflive power, been greater or

-4cfs than they are now, with the fame velotiiies
\

thej would aot h*vc fcvulvtd iu concciit;ie circles,

V E N
' but mOTcJ in hyperbolas, or parabolas, or in elllp-

fcs, very eccentric. Bentley's Sermons,

Ve'lvet. n. /. \yeluto, Ital. •villus, Lat.

•velours, Fr.] Silk with a Ihortfur or

pile upon it.

Clad in white •utf/wcV all their troop they led.

With each an oaken chaplet on his head. Drydejt*

The diiferent ranging the fupc^rficial parts tjf bo-

dies, as oi velvet, watered filk, we thinly probably

is nothing but the different iefra£lion of their in-

fenfible parts. Locke.

Ve'lvet. adj.

1. Made of velvet.

This was moulded on a porringer,

A velvet diih. Shakejf, Taming of the Shretv,

2. Soft; delicate.

Through the velvet leaves the wind.

All unfeen, 'gan palTage find. Shakefpcar;.

Poor deer, quoth he, thou mak'it a tcltament

As worldlings do, giving thy fum of more
To that which had too much. Then being alone.

Left and abandoned of his velvet friends

;

'Tis right, quoth he : thus mifery doth part

The flux of company. Shake/fcare.

Such blefiings nature pours,

O'er-ftock'd mankind enjoy but half her ftores
;

In diftant wilds, by human eyes unfeen,

She rears her flow'rs, and fpieads her velvet greenr

'i^cungt

To Ve'lvet. -v. n. To paint velvet.

Verditure, ground with a weak gum arable wa-
ter, is the paleft green that is, but good to velvet

upon black in any drapery. Feacham on Draiuing*

Ve'lure. n./ [-Woari, Fr.] Velvet. An
old word.
His horfe with one girt, fix times pieced, and a

woman's crupper ofvelure, pieced with packthread.

Shakefpeare.

VE'NAL. adj. ['venal, Fr. vinalis, Lat.J

1. Mercenary; proftitute.

This verfe be thine, my friend, nor thou rcfufe

This, from no vinal or ungrateful mufe. Pope.

2. [from^,i'««.] Contained in the veins.

A technical word.
It is unreafonable to afiirm, that the cool venal

blood (liould be heated fo high in the interval of
two pulfcs. Ray,

Vena'lity. »./. [-venalite, Fr. from 've-

««/.] Mercenarinefs ; proftitution.

Ven a'tick. adj. [^eiiaticus, Lat.] U.^ed

in hunting.

Vbna'tion. n.f. [•vena/io, Latin.] The
aft or praftice of hunting.
The manner of their venation we fiiall find to be

othciwjys than by fawing away of tiees. Broken.

To VEND. v. a. [<vendre, French ; '-vcndo,

Latin.] To fell ; to ofFer to fale.

He had a great parcel of glafles packed up, which

not having the occa(^n he cxpedled to vend^ an<J

make ufe of, lay by him. Boyle,

Vende'b, n.f. [from 'vend.'] One ta

whom any thing is fold.

If a vicar fows his glebe, or if he fells his corn,

and the vendee cuts it, he mull pay the tithes to

the parfon. jiyliffe.

Ve'kder, n.f. [jvendeur, Fr. from 'vend..]

A feller.

Where the confumption of commodity is, the

venders (cat themlelvei. Craunl.

Thofe make the moll noife who have the Icafl:

to fell, which is very obfcrvablc in the venders of

rard-mrtchcs. Addijon.

Vl/NDIBLE. adj. [vendibilit, Lat.] Sale-

able ; marketable.
Silence only is commendable

In a neat's tongue dried, and a maid not vendible,

Shakffl>earCr

This fo profitable and vendible a mc;cliaitdizc

ri'eth not to a proportionable enhancement with

other Ic.% beiiciicial coiiimoilju>.s. Caie-j/.^

Tilut-
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' Illy at ll>c ot).

miy be ven-

-, has neither

:iiakc nice feparjfion* of

^ i.
:. die: i:

: Es i. ?.. ]

Tiie iLitc ol being

V s.'nd I BLY. <!<?'•«. [from vetu^iie.] In a

faleable nnnner.

^^HdIta'tion. «. /. ["jrnilitatia, from

Ss. ^'1 rcaJ-

ir;!;. -"^nlc to

rptd twrn one antiior. B.Jit^on.

V t MM . 1 u ,^ . n. f. \
". Fr. vendi-

»•», Ljwui.] SaJf ,
a'eJlirg.

* 7» Ve ne'er, a', rt. [aiiiui:- c.ibinet mak-

»..- er». } To make a kind ot' marquetry or

inlaid work, whereby feveral thin flices

of fine woods of different forts are faft-

cned or gjued on a ground of fome

cominon wopd. _
Baiky.

Vt'NEFlCE. »./ {'veneJiciumjX'MXi.'] The
pradice of poiibning.

VEKBPi'ciAt. ailj. [from "jenefcium, La-

tin.] Ailing by poifon ; bewitching.

The magical virtues of milTelco, and conceived

efficacy uotoin-n^iw/intentijns, fecmeth a Pagan

relKjue derived ironi the ancient Druides.

. Brnon^i Vulgar Errours.

Venefi'ciously. adi/. [from vemficium,

Lat.] By poifoit or witchcraft.

Leit witches iliauid driw or )uick thsir names

thertin, and vevrji^mjiy nvfchkf their perfont,

tticy broke tlie (hell. Brbiiin'i Vulgi" Erroun.

Ve'nemous. ad/, [from 'Viitin, French,]

Poifonouj. Cominonlv, thougli not bct-

• ter, rt/t/i:

The ImU.-- - .: or

his hiO'l. viii.4.

To VF-N/l'MATF.. •, r. ^ j.atini]

**<'^o ptjifon ; t< hpoiion;. ti j .

• •• T',<ft miifiTis ; l»dy, art not jb

re mail) of Mood In

' ' arion, wbare-
I

. - — Mtirri en FJfh.

VENEfrA-'TrON. n. /. [from teneKau
]

VeNs'tiE. J

V I .-. E no's; . f

.M.ii''^h', in III
, treatilc f

.

Ite comprcHcndi aij f.<*^''"^^'

with
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Inviulalle pow'rt, ador'd with <3rC'i,

Be all of you adjur'd. Dry^^in't Mtiti.

Vli'NERABLY. fl/v. \ji-!Cm 'VencrnbU.\ In

« manner 'that excites reverence.

The Pjiatinc, proud Rome's iroperl*! feat.

An awful (jile ! flands v^nnahl'/ great

:

Thither tUe kingdoms and the uation; come.

To Ve'meiiatb. V, a, [<w««»-««, Ereach;

<veneror, Lat.] To i ; to treat

with veneration ; t" uh awe.
Wlv

The
p

The
And: 'trl.

Tb> :....-,. .,--. .-,, „ ;
i

Their homage, with a iow^beuincc maac,

An J Iccpo'd to I'MfrflK tb« facred ihaJe. £>r)'cV».

A ^;c 'J clergyman muft love and venciaie tl.

go;i ;: that he teaches,(iaBd prefer it to"»n . ti.cr

learning. Clarijfe.

Even the peafantifcces thefe rights to fc^n,

> ^nd learn to v««r«r<ir^himrelf as man. GoUjrrUh'

Venera'tion. n./. ['veneration. Ft. I'i-

neratio, Lat.] Reverend regard ; awfal

refpeft.

Theology is the comprehenfidh of alt olher

knowledge, directed to its tme end, i. 1. the li(>-

nour aiid vcKerdiim of tlie Cieatur, ui.J the luippj-

ncfi of nr.ankipd. Laht.

We find a fecret awe and i-r;

,

i.c ^vho

moves above us in a regular and lUuitinjus courfe

of virtue. _ ... AJii'fon.

Vekera'tor. «./ [from "v-'W-J/t' ] lie-

verencer.

If the ftate of tltSngs, as they now ajipcar, in-

volve a repugnancy to an eternal cxiftcnce, the ar-

gursicnts mud be conclufive to thofe great prieSs

and •vinenitors of nature. Halt.

Veke'real. adj. [•venereus, Latin.]

I. Relating to love.

1 hcfe are np veitinal fijns
;

Verrgeance is in my he^irtj^dcath in ndy hand* Sbak.

Then fwoln with pride,' into tlifi Inare I fell,

"Of ('air fal!ac"ous looks, wcniTM/ trains,"

Soften'd with pleafure and voluptuous life. JUilioti.

They are a\e;Te to tvi;«rf.i/pleafure. Addij<ni.

< Ventrtel dirtempers confirmed by frequent te-
' Up&s, where the tranfient fatlsfailion is ovciba-

lanced by a fad variety of tragical fufi'erings that

...attend it, often produce a downright confumption

of the lungs. . Ula<kt»<:rt.

1. Goinfiflitjg of copper, called venus by
cbfmiils.

Blue viiriot, hov» ««»•«/ and nnfophlfticattd

.
'

' ' -in' tiiewtietted blac": of a kriitV,

la'ent colour. /'.'..

, . :, . .,,..... ..i/. [from 'vcnery.'l "Libi-

dinoi^i ; Iufl(ul.

rb" m.iie is leffc'r than the female, ao<J veryvr-
Dfitam.

._ .. .RY. n. /. ['uenerie, from 'vciier,

French.]

1, The ('nr.-t nf iinrting.

I'o "o fcrve her turn, 1

And r< : from her i'.iil dcfs flvj

And follows

Defcribi;.,,

fparingly iniciicd i.

The Norr" '" '

chnpels in N
plc.u.iic anJ -

2. [from V'e\its.\ The pieafures of lite
j

bed.

YEN
If the infi:>mm.'.tlon be fudlon, aftjr rvrrua^Ton

by lenient pu: -Hhn,
have recouifc L

'S"y'

Vt'KEt. «./. [ffwe, French.} A bout;

a turn at fcncinj.

1 bruised my ftiin . .it f.vord and dag^

ger, thicciiMO'i for cjpi-unea. SkJk.

To VENGE. v, a. [veiiger, French.] To
avenge ; to punifh.

You are above,

Yoii j jSices, that thcfc our rcci.c:

So fpccdily can verigt, Hijakeffeare.

Vb'ngeable. ndj. ffrom f.w^f.] Re-
veng«fu) ;

VL
1. Fuaiiume;

ir.eiit.

ai ;ou.

.

tion of

Came to my
1 '.T»)-inorrow'i

4.et me fee thyvaij-ejn^ton t!

Sj:enftr»

.Ff;] -

;:ge-

.iiiwi ^loia-

Uxkcr.

King Liar.

.rd.

earc.

f..

Jovo
In vtr.g

The caon.ii i.i:t;i*.Cvicu

nccenc, and implored its 1

y^.:r..

for ihc iii-

iic criminal.

Round him a crnnd of •

Wiib.iolicumeQts ot vnigi- ~

;acs.

JIarte.

2. It is ufed in familiar languages . To do

luitb a 'uengmiict, is to do •vuitb 'vehtmcnce.

This phrafe was formerly folenm and
dignilicd; iiihat a 'vengeance, emphati-

cally i-jhat ? S - . ~

Till the day .'ppcar, of refplration to tbsju(t.

And \itngeance to ihc wicked. Miittn.

When ti-.a fame king a^iventurtd to murmur,
the pope could ttireaten to teach hin^ his duty

with * •virgttisiT. Rahigl.
. T . Aftnnc'cw' the fifliy fume

Prove, thoiif'^ ' >u(e

OfTobJt'sl. ;ent

Jrom M ' .u I'jund. M:lt,

E . ! tlice fly

Froii. ..-- . _. ... -.- .. ? Hiidihras^

Vs'nqeful. adj. £froni 'vengeance and

full,'\ Vindiftive; revengeful i retri-

butive.

Doubt not but God
Hath wifelier arm'd his iitrgifil'iK. JIti/mi.

Di;Tcmbling father fake his rifing cares,

And with wile fiiencc pond.'tirig vtngrfiil t»W.
.

-
,

{"rlir.

'niKiht.ladJ. [veuel, Fr. from I'e-

.'ki AL. 5 '"''' L.itin.]

1. Pardonable; fufceptible of pardon ; ex-

ci i'lblc.

..' Jo nothing, "ti: S/.aifffi.

. . 'UtflwW^is adepc".. . 'table goJd,

wiic.cof faiacelfiu, who c:cd jiimlcif at f.'ity-

feven, ploried th.%t he coulJ make other men im-

His..

. i.'n f he UiJ, «nd lifted hi^!!

i'ct; thou v.r.fraeU iky !

Venese'ction. n.
J'.

[I'cna .

Lat.] Blood-letting ; the att ol opcrl-

ing a vein ; phlebotomy.

baall n.

Wliil. ,.

mortal fi."..^, I CiouW rally the .

ccncics and vtniij/ traofgrtfiion..

.i;.i:g

. nut-

-.r-ri.

Fetmutedj
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2. Parmitte^; allowed.

N) more of talk where God, or angel-gueft,

WitW man, as with his tVicnd, familiar us'd

To fit indiugent, and with him purtake

Rural repallj pcrmittif jj
him tke while

VcmM difcourfe unblamM. Miltor's Parajife Lcjl.

Vt'Ni ALNESS, n. /; \^liom '•jenial.'] State

of being excufable.

Ve'nison. n. /. [-ennr/ofi, Fr.] Game;
beaft of chafe ; the flefh of deer. C^e:/:-

man writes it as it is fpoken, 'venxon.

Shall we kill us venifer. f

And yet it irks roe the poor dappled fools

Shiu'd have their ro\;nd hai:nc!ies gor'd. Sbaiijp.

We have a hot -n^-ri/'n party u dinner. Shaiijf.

To our venzofi*^ ftorc

We added wine, till wc could wiili no more. Chap.

In the records oi IrcUndi no mention is made
of any park, tljo* there be vert and veni/on within

this land. Difjiti's Hifinry cf Irefard.

He for thtftam'fltfaT'i,

In equal portions with the.mii'JM fliar'd. Dnden.

VE'NOM.^r./ >-- V •:•—-«,.-] Poifon.

Your eyes, w^ Tne in thrro

The tatJl balls cl ,.. .. , . ^ :::;

:

The vemm of fuch looks W2 t.irly hope

Have loft their quality. .Sbahfftitr/s Htmj IV.
Beware oi yonder d-^j;

;

Look, when he fawns, he bites; and, when he bites.

His vsBiW tooth will r::'

'

„d ni.

Like fame tall tiee, t ._ _ v.ood,

O'crfliading all that ur ! grow,

He dleds his vewmi on '.^ '. >w. Dryd.-r.

To Ve'nom. f . a. To infcil with venom ;

to poifon ; to envenom.
Ve'.nomoos. aay. [from •i'/»o»i.]

1. Poifonous.

Thy tears ar^ falter than a younger man*s,

And vemmovt to thy ev?s. Shakiff. Ctriclamii.

2. Malignant ; mifchievous.

A poftcrity not unlike their majority of mif-

chievous progenitors; a viuomcus and deftru^ive

-progeny. Brnort,

This falfity was broached by Cocbleus, a ve-

mrnaui wiiter^ one cardeft of tnttb pr f^Cibood.

Mdi(on.

Ve'irOMOUSLY. atlv. {from 'venomous.']

Poifonoafly ; mifchievoufly ; malignant-

!y.
His unkindneff.

That ftripp'd her from hishenediflron, torn'd her

To foreign ctfualtie? ; thefe tilings fting him
So viK'-.ttnuJiyt that burning ihamc detains him
From his Cordelii. Shaiefpeate't KjtigLtar,

His praife of foes is Tfr:p:5v/7y nice ;

So tooch'd, it tom« a virtue to a vice. Drjclrr:.

Ve'nomousness. n. /. [from •venomoas.]

Poifonoufnefs; malignity.

VENT. «./. [fiHU, French.]

I. A fmall aperture ; a hole ; a fpiracle
;

pafTage at which any thing is let out.

Onirer breaft

There it a vent of blood, and ibmething blown
;

The like is on her arm. Kbaktfp. Ant, andX^fecf.

The)- at once their reeds

Pot forth, and to a narrow vim apply'd

With niceft touch. Mi/rcn't Paradifr L-,/!.

Have near the bung-hole a lirtlr ivifr-hDle top-

ped with a fpilc. M^rrhmr't Hiift-andry.

Scarce any coanfrics that ate much anmycJ
with earthquakes, that have not one o{ thcfc fi^ry

vents, difgorging that fue wliereby it gains an '•xit.

To draw any drink, be not at the trouble ot

op';ning a tyb/; or, if you take out liie vent, liay

^ in. Stijifr,

eir headi the fwelling bag he rent,

i\'.-i .1 I
111-; furies iffued at the vert, Pf}{>c.

2. Paffage out of fecrecy to publick oo-

rice.

It failed by lau tiitliag-out, and feme contra

riety of weather, whereby the particular defign took
vent before hand. ff^ctton*

3. The aft ofopening.
Th« farmer's cades mature,

Now call for van ; his lands exhauli, permit
T' indulge a-whilc. rtUlfis.

4. Emiflion ; paiTage.
Tl>e fmothcr'd fondnjfs burns within him

;

Wlien moft it fwcUs and labours (vt a vrnt,
The fenfe of h )ncur ar<f defirc of fame.
Drive the big paffion back into his liearr.

/Iddifons Cat7.

5. Difcharge ; means of difcharge.
Had, like grief, been duw'd in tears.

Without the vent ox words. Mii'lon.

Lmd-floods are a great improvement of land,
where a vent can be l;ad. Mortimer's Hiifcacdry.

6. [Fentt, Fr. 'venJitto, Latin.] Sale. .

For the mart, it was alledged that the vent for
Englifli cloths would hereby be open in all times
of war. UaywarJ.
By this war there is no vent Cor any commodity

but of .-.j-il. rcmplc! Mifcelhr}.
Ho drew off a thotrfand copies of a treatile,

which not one in thieefcore can undsrftand, can
hardly exceed the Vittt of that number.

Pcife's Letter!.

-re Vent. v. a. [i-e>itcr, French, from
the nonn i/'vcntare, Italian.]

1. To let out at a fmall aperture.

2. To let out ; to give way to.
Hunger broke ftone walls; that the gods fent not

Corn for th.? rich m;u only : with thefc fiireds

They *««,/ their complainings. Slak. Criabttui.
When men are young, and have little elfe to do,

they might vem th.- overflowings of their fancy
t''" »•'''• Denham.

Lab'rine ftiK, witft endlefs difcontenr.
The queen of htav'n did thus her fury vetn.Dryd.

3. To utter; to report.
Had it been vented and impofed in fome of the

mod learned agej, it might then, with feme pre-
tence of rcafon, have been faid to be tl.e inventi.in
ot fome crafty rtatcfman. Slepheru.

4-. To emit ; to pour out.

. • Revoke thy doom.
Or, maWa I can vent clamour fiom mv throat,
I 'II tcll'thce thou doft^vil. Hiiahff, JCatg Ltt'r.

J. To pMbliflt. '
,

Their fciftators did greatly enrich their inven-
tion?, by vihtlng the ftoltn ireafurcs o£ divine let-

ters, altered by profane additions, and difguifed by
poetical converfions. Raleirb.

6. To fell ; to let go to f^ile.

This profitable merchaadiae^ot rifing to a pro-
portionable enhancement With other lefs beneficial
commodities, they impute to the owners not i/cnr-
inj and venturing the fame. ' ' tdre-w.

Therefore. did tliofe nat!oi» vtvt fucb fpice,
fweet gums aqd pearls, ai their owji 'CQuntrit:,

/o VENT. 1;. ». XofnufF: as, he •venuth
in the air. . Sfenfer.

Vr'ntail. »./ [from vantail, French.]
That part of the helmet made v> lift up.

nm^rKNA: n.j. [Spa-...] a wijidow.
,, What after paf.'d

V/'as far from the vcnijr.na, vAvx I fate
;

But y;u were near, and c^n ih? truth rclalCiTriV.

I. Any cavity of the body, chiefly applied
to the head, breafl and abdomen, which
are called by anatomifts the three venters.

z. Womb; mother.
A has imie B a fon, and C. .1 daughter, by'one

venter; and D a f.n by another Center. If B
purthafes in fee, and dies Wiihont idue, it'fliall de-
fcer.d to the fifter, aid not to the brother of the
half blood. „^,^_

Ve NT I DUCT. n. /. l-vemiis and </«<?«/,

Latin.] A pafi'age for thp wind.

Having been Informed of divers vnt'iduttt, t
wifli 1 had had the ^^oi:d fortune, w.hen 1 was at
Rome, to take notice of thefe organs. Boyk.

To VE'NTILATE. -v. a. {•veniiU, Lat.]
1. To fan with wind.

In clofe, low, and dirty alleys, the air is penn'd
up, and obftrufled from being ventilated by the
winds. Harvey.

Miners by perflations with large bellows, lettiiig

down tubes, and finking new ihafts, give freepal-
fage to the air, which veitti/ates and cools the
mines. H^oedwatd.

z. To winnow ; to fan.

3. To examine ; to difcufs.

Nor is the right of the party, nor the judicial
procefs in right of that parry, fo far pcrcmpted,
but that the fame may be begun again, and ventil-
laied de novo. AyUffe.

Ventila'tion. n. f. \yentilatio, Latin;
from 'ventilate.']

1 . The aft of fanning ; the ftate of being
fanned.
The foil, worn with too frequent culture, muft

lie fallow, till it has recruited its exhauftcd falts,

and again enriched itfclf by the ventilations of the
air. Mdijon.

2. Vent; utterance. Not in ufe.
To his fecretary DoiSlor Mafon, whom he let

lie in a pallet near him, for natural ventilation of
his thoughts, he would break out into bitter erup.
tions- iVuuns Buckingham,

3. Refrigeration.
Pr.icuiC the blood a free courfe, ventilation and

tranfpiration by fuitab'c and e.phrailic purges.

Harvey .

Ventila'tor. n. /. [from 'ventilate'.'^

An inilrument contrived by Dr. Hule to

fupply clofe places with frefh air.

Ve'ntrici.e. n./. ['ventricttle, Fr. veiitri-

ctilns, Latin.]

1. The llomach.
Whether I will or nit, while I live my heart

beats, and my 9er.triele digt'fts what is in it. Hale,

2. Any fmall cavity in an animal body,
particularly thofe of the heart.
K.now'il rhqu how blood, which to the heart

doth flow.

Doth from one ventrith to the other go ? Donne.
The heart being a mufculav part, the fides are

compofed of two orders of fibres running fpirally

from bafe to top, contrarily one to the other ; and
fo b;ing drawn or contrafted, conftringe the ven-
trielr.', and ftiongly force out the blood. Ray,

'1 he mixture of blood and chyle, after its circu-
lation through the lungs, being brought baqk into
the left veiiiricle of the heart, is drove again by the
he^. •: into the aorta, through the whole arterial

fyOcm.
^

•
Arbutbnct,

Ventri'i.oqjjist. ti.f. [ventriloque, Fr.
•venter and loquor, Latin.] One who
fpeaks ill fuch a manner as that the
found feems to iflue from his belly.

\'E'NTURE. n.f. [a-va«ture, French.]
I. A hazard; an undertaking of chance
and danger.

When he reads
' Thy perfonaf vfr^nre in the rebel's fight.

His wonders and his praifes do contend
Which ibould be thine or his. Sbai-fp. Macbeth.

For e man to doubt whether there be any hell,

and thcTCTipon to live fo as if abfolutelythcrc were
none; but when lie dies to find himfelf confuted
in the flamcf, this muft be the height of woe and
difappointuienf, »nJ u biltcr conviaion of an irra-
tional vsnttire ^nd abfiird choice. South,-

I, in thifr venture, double j;;ains purfue.
And l.iid nut all my (lock to purchafe you. DryJ,

Wjjin infii.itc happincCs i> put in one f^ale,

agalnfi infinite mifcry in tlie other ; if the worft
that comes to the pious man, it lie miftakrs, be
the belt that the wicked can attain to, if he b» in

3 B the
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tkt tifht, who can, viidiout madneff, nn the vin-

tntf- Lech'

X. Chance ; hap.
•}%,- 1: r.^ r>folvi-4 with an fpetd tonfliil the it-

b- vith tlut frovld«»te' a»<I fumy ai

ft ut xo vcitiure or finant. Biior.,

3. The thing put to hazard; a ftake.

My fffuvrfs Mc not in pik biittom tr ufted.

Nor to one place. Shahffearit Mirch, ifVcnki-

On fuch a full fca are wc now a-float

:

AnJ we xnuft take the current when it fcrves»

Or l.jfe our vrniura. Hhakr/frarL-'i jfidhs Cafar.

Thrice happy you, that look as from tlie (h.irr,

, ilnd have no vcnnrt in the wceck to fee Dtnicl.

4; ^/o Venture. At hazard ; without

much confidcration ; without any thing

more than the hope of a lucky chance.

You have awide buf j;i f ftimate of thofc lands «(

« vmhtri, fo as it ftiu'uM be hard to boild any cer-

tainty of charge upon it. Sftiftr.

A bartaia at a vtiuuri mxit
Between two partners in - liudihr^ai.

A covetous and at) envl. ^J in a p--

tStion to Jupiter, who order ; -,, . o tell thorn

that their defire fhould hi granted <" P viiiture.

VEJImnrt.

Here was no fcampering away at avmun, wirti-

oot fear or wit. L'E/treiigr,

If Ahab be drfijned for death, though a lbid:cr

in the enemy's army draws a bow et a ^•ct:riirf, yet

the fure unerring dirc^ions of providence Iball

«arry it in a direcl courfe to his heart. S(utb,

9"o Ve'nture. v. «. [from the noun.]

1. To dare. ' _ /A man were tjttter Pife in his fuit ; for he that

would have v!i:lurid at firft to have loft the fuitor,

will not in tht Ciincl.ifion Ijfc toth the fyitor and

his own former favour. Baccn,

Oiigen raentioning their beingcaft cut of Jeru-

falem, vinturit tu alfure tlicm that titey wouU
never be re-e<UbIilhcd, fince tbcy had comoiiticj

that horrid crime againft the Saviour of the world.

MJ'/oa OK ibe Cbriftitn Rtlipxii

2. To run a hazard." ^

Nor is iridrtd that man Icfs mad than thcff,

Wh6 tVcights a !hip t-i vr}i-ti'i on the feas.

With one fr?'

From certain

to favc

"ry wave. T^ryti'

thmigh (he fee it ori

J.
ToVe'ntl're

' believe I am at

! beaten her wing
l-irijly virtJUre out,

Dryde-

.

1 To engage

Sr« VE'N'fURE fl« or «/p«. J in; or make
- attempts without any fccurity of fucccfs,

npon mere hope.
That fiander is found a rr.'.tli nowj nn*! held for

certaini
• The king will fmfiirKir it. SL.:i.jffjr,-

It we« • matter of great profit, fave that it i

too conjc/lural to vant/re upcvy if one couU difcem

vhat corn, herbs, or fruitc arc like t^ be in plenty

J- J icaicitj, by fome figns in the beginning of the

I never yet the tragic ftrain^fTly'd,

s:D«tcrt'(l by thit inimitibk itMitt:

And when 1 veittnre nr the comi^ flile, ,'

Thy fcornful lady fcems fo mack my toll, ffal/rr.

Though they had ideas enough to diftiaguilh

{, ! frumaftone, yet ihey but timoroal'.y *e«i(iY</

en (nch terms as auri'.-ta', and faxicus. Lockr.

Turco-Capifmut I would delire him tp ntad, be-
' fort hcaintura at capping of cbata^ieit. jiu<rl;

'/« Ve'ktcre. <a. «. '

I. To expofe to h^rrrrd.

In my I.' 'ad loft one (haft, I

1 Bi«t hisn .- flight)

Bv vcKl''ii!g iiuiD, i 'II I ' I d both. Stakrffiari.

3. To put 01 fend on a venture.
The fiOi vcttartd fur France they pacic in

. ftaujicii bif/buii, (b u to kicp tiuni in their

picillc. Cari'.u,

V E R-

Vk'nture*. n,/. [from vefiiun,] He
who ventures.

"

Ve'nturesoms. atf/'. ffroiii w«/«r«. ]

Bold; daring,,.

Vlf'NTtjREsoMELV. rJ-v. In a bold or

daring manner. •

VE'HTUkotJS. aif;. [from vefffHre.] Dar-

ing; bold; fearlcfc; ready to rij^a,, ha-

zards.
. ChaiJe* was guided by mean men, who w.iuld

make it their mafter-piece of favour to glv^ivB^,

turiui counfcts, which no great or wife mm would.

- "

' ^Mm.
lie pnus'd not} but wiih veru'i-^ut arip

}' iicufted. Mihfins PeridijiLiJI.
'.' ng led the way, w^ ficonded by

Amencui Vi-lDufitii, art VJId'trtfaroaj Florentine.

H-ylyr..

Th««rer/'ratfj humour of our mariners coil this

•ifliAitniany brave lives every year. Taitfli.

' Savage pirates feelfry through fea! Unknown,
The livcs-of others, v.'nt'nui of their own. Pcpe.

V^''n'tur.ouslv. rtl«>'. [from 'vctituroifs,]

DS'fnigly ; fcarlefsTy ; boldly.

5icge was laid to the fort, by the Lord Gray,

then deputy, with a finallcr number than ehofe

were within, the fort; ••jttithmijty indeed ;, bu:

hafte was made' to attack them before the rebels

came in to them. ' Bacon',

Vf/nturousness. •«;y!ffrom 'venturmsi]

Boldnefs ; willingncfs to hazard.
Her coming into a place i^'here the walls and

ciclings' were whitcd o'vtr, •" much offended her

fight, and made her repent her Wn/>'.«/"w/r.
'

' Byli tn Cchurs.

Ve'nvs' tojtn. [t^iu/ofM.m^-n'

y«f,'Xat.]

Ve'nus' comi. [pefftn Vine-

w, Lat] •••
' _ ^«./ Plants.

Ve'nus' hair, \adiantum.

Vl'kui' lookiiig-gld/s,

Ve nus' tta'vel-tuiri,

\era'ciovs. adj. [fierce, Latin.] Ob-
fervant of truth. • 1 T /

Vbra'city. n./. [t^frijjf, Latin.]

I< 0.'-'

I. Moral truth ; honelly of report.

2'. Phyfical truth ; confiftenCy of report

with fiuS. Lefs proper.
When they fubmitted to, the moft ignominious]

and cruel deaths, rather than rc.traft their tefti,

mony, there was no reafon to doubt the veracity of

thoffl fadb which thpy related. Mdijt'r..

Verb. it. f. \jverbe, Fr. verbum, Latin-]

A part offpeech fignifying exiHence, or

fonte modification thereof, as adion,
paiTion. And withal fome difpofition or

intention of the mind relating thereto,

as of aflirming, denying, interrogating,

commanding. Clarke's Latin Grarnmur.
Men ufually talk of a noun*and a''ti€r6. Si^hff.

V e'r B A I., ndj. [ferial, Fr. •verbfilis, liat.]

1. Spoken; not written.

2. Oral ; uttered by the mouth.
Made ihe no -vnbal c|uefts .>—

—

-a« Yes ; once or twite {b^beay'd |th« »mn>e of
father

{•antlngly forth, as if it preft her heart. Shat^f.

3

.

CoafiiUng in mere words.

.

if young Afiican for fame
His wafted country freed /imn Pi)uick rage,

The deed becomeji unprais'd, tiie man at Icaft ;

A^d lofes, though but verbal, his reward. Miller.'

Being at firft out of the way to fcicncc, in the

progrefi of their inquiries they tnuft lofc them-
I'elves, and the truth, in a vtrbal labyrinth. Ghr.v,

It was fuch a denial or con/effion of him as

wwold appear in preathing : but this is i^la -ajed

In ^^i'ili^ and vtriat ptofciflion,' ^ S^uth.

V E R

4. Verbofe J full of Words. OntoFofe,
i'>.' • ' , ' I am lorry

You put me to forget a lady'i niMDen,
By being fo nierba!.

_
Sbak^peare.

5. Minutely exaft in words.
Negleft the rules each virhal criticfc Hys,

TUr noj (* know fome trifles is a priifc. P<^,e.

6. Literal ; having word anfwering to

word: • .

\Vh jfoever offers at verbal tranflation, Aatt have
tli« miafortuBc of that young traveller, who loft

his own language abroad, and brought hime m
other inftead of jr. Dmharn.

'}\\k -verbal copier Is incumbered with f 1 many
,di/1icnltiea atopcc, that be can never difents-,)^!:

himklf from all. Diydtn. '

7. [f^trhal, Fr. in grammar.] A inBal
' noun is a noun derived from a verb.

Verba'lity. n./. [from t^rrW.] Mere
words; ba>e literal expreffion.
Sometimes he will feem to be charmed with

words of holy fcripture, and to fly from the'Ietter

and, dead virtmluy, who mull only flart at the life

and aniovited Ji^teii^!^ tbfxcoft .-,
,

. JSrtWn't Vulgar Ernurt.

Ve'rb'ally. ai/t'. [hem vertal.l

1. In words ; orally.
' T: J-nying the deity of Chsift
here words and oral expreflions

nii'l'-:, .,«!, Siitlh'i Sent.(ini.

2. Word for wortL
,

'Tis almuft impoITible to txmSi^t vcti^y. Mid
well, al the (ame time, DrjdfUi

VERBA'tlM.'ai^j, [UtJBi]; Wofd,for
word, f ,-•,,. I r: .1

.''

Think not, although in writing I ^fti^'ii ,

The manner of thy vile outrageous crimes.

That ther^fort I have forg'd, or am not able

Vcrhit'm to rehearli; the ajethod of my pen. SijJ,
Sre the ttanfcfipts'af both charters litrtalm W

Mat. PaVij.i. •. Htle.

Toj/i RBERATE. V. o. [verotro, .uiita,'\

. To beat? to ftrike. ": '

Verber a'tion. It./, [verieritfieit, Fr.
from lerieraie.^ Blows ;. beating.
Riding or walking again'ft great i',-inds is a great

cxercife, the ieflfe^s of which are rednefs and in-
funr.mation ; all the elicfts of a foft prefs or«rr-
hcraior., Arbultmt.

VERBO'SE. aefj. [verie/us; Lut.] Exube-
rant ill words ; prolix ; tedious by mul-
tiplicity of words.

Let envy,

. lU-jttdging «nd verbofe, from Letha's lake

; Draw tun* uomeafurabie. PrUr.
They ought to be brief, and not too vtrbt^t in

their way of (peaking ; and to propound the mat^
ter of their aigumeiitin amild and gentle mannei'.
r,.; ;'t .- , . .Jv. : , .

' ^yiiffe'i Parergotu

VeRBO^SITY, ft.- f. {verbojitei Fr. from
•verbofe.'\ Exuberance of words ; much
empty tal.k.

He draw(.veth but^^iK thread of bis •utrbofuy

Finer than the ftapl: pf his,argument. $bixkij^i.

To give an hin^ more of the virboJltUi of ttiis

philof'phy, .a Ihort vicwof adeHaiciou or two will

be fulScient evidenc-. Clenvlllt.

Homer is guilty oi verbt^ty^ and of a tcdi'^.is

proiix.manaer ot'fpcakjug : be i< the gceatell talk-

er of all antiquity. Brxme^

Ve'rdant. adj. ['verdoiant, Fr. •viridans,

Lat.] Green. This word is fo lately

naturalized, that Skinner could £t\(l ic

only in a diftionary.

Each oilorous bufliy Ihrub

Fenc'd up thcverdml walU-,^ flfl'm.

Ve'rderer. '!. /. [verdirr, Fr. vinW"-
riui, low Lat ] Ah officer jn the forclL

Vi'ltDlCT.



V E R
Ve'rdi-ct. w./. [ii2rum diSium, Latin ]

1 . The determination of the jury declaied

to the judge.
Before the jury go together, 'tis all to nothing

what the -vtrdili fliall le.' Sfcnjer.

They have a longing atfire to overcome, and to

hav e the vcriiifi paf$ for them, be it right or wrong.

Kt/tietvel/.

2. Declaration ; decifion ; judgment ; opi-

nion.
Ueceived greatly thej- are, who think that all

they \vhofe naoics aic cited amongft the favourer;

ot this caule, arc on any fuch i-trtiiEf agreed.

Tliifc were enormities condemned by the rrto{\

n^itural vcrdift of common humanity; and fo very

grois and foul, thjit no man coold pretend igno-

rance avoided. _ Scutb.

A very likely matter, Indeed, that the emperor
fiiQuld afk the Ariiuis,whither they would be tried

by the vcrdiii oi thofe who hwi before condemned
the Arians by name. ff^attrLir.d.

Vje'rdicsise. n.f. The ruft of brafs,

which in time being coafumed and eaten

with tallow, turneth into green ; in

Latin ,rrugo ; in French "vert de gris, or

the hoary green. Peachem.
Btafs turned into green, is called verdigt-':fd, Bac.

Ve'rditbr. n.f. Chalk made green.
Vtrdtture ground with a Weak gum arable water,

i! the faJRtcft and palcft green. Peachem.

VE'RDURE. ». /. [ -v^T'dure. French.
]

Green ; green colour.

Its 'Verdure clad

Hcruniverfal face with pleafant green. Milton.
Let twifted olive bind thofc liurtla fail,

Whofe verdure muil f^r ever Uft. Prior.

Ve'r du kovs. adj. [from 'verdure.] Green;
covered with green ; decked with green.

H'gher than their tops

The verd'rMs wall of paradife up-fprung ;

Which to our general fire gave profpcfl large> '

Md.'cn.
There the lowing herds chew vireTrom pafture.

Pbj/ifs.

Verecu'nd. adj. [•uereco/id, old French ;

•vcrtatadus, Latin.] Modell ; bafhful.

Didionary.
VERGE. »./. [verge, Fr. vlrga, Latin.]

1. A rod, or fomelhing in form of a rod,

carried as an emblem of authority. The
mace of a dean.

Sappofe him now a dean compleat,
Dei'outly lolling in his frar

;

The-filver -uergei with decent pride.

Stuck underneath his culhion lide. Svii/t.

Z. [f^ergo, Latin.] The brink; the edge ;

the utmoll border.
Would the ioclufive frrf

<

Of golden ra'ebl, that muft round my brow.
Were i»d ho: .l-el tr> f- ir ma >.„ Ck bi j'.n ! ShaJ:.

It:

<*r her*, a
That ever was iu.^cy ,

Kature in v^m n^.-.;. ,

Of her CO.- ...

Th- >'

Lert . MV.:.
L

I h.

Cau;.__ .._ ._ ,-^-i..i , „,,.

Every thing grrat, "wrrhin the n^rtfe r,f r-
">*.'.

or out of it, ias

poem.
T'— '" '--

To ..

T.>:
, ,

,..

CunJufi i^

.T E R
J. In law.

yerge is the comp,ifs about the king's coort,

bounding the juriliiiclion of the lord ItcA'arJ of
the king's hourtiold, and of the coroner of the

king's houfe, and which leems to hue been ii
miles round, l^erge hath alfo another li^nirtcation,

and is ufrd for a Uick, or rod, whereby one is ad-

mitted tenant, and, holding it in hia hand, fwear-

eth fealty to the lord of the manor j who, for that

teafon, is called tenant by the njerge. Coviei.

Fear not ; whom we raife,

We will make fait within a haliow'J -ver^e. Shak.

To Verge, "k. n. [-vergo, Latin.] To
tend ; to bend downwards.
They ferve indiCerently for vowels in rcfpefl

of the aperture, and far cnnfonants in refpeft ot
the pene-appulfe ; and fe much the more -uirghtg

either way, according to the relpcaivc occafions.

Holder.
The nearer I find myfeif verging to that period

«£ life which 13 to be labour and forrow, the more
I prop myfelf upon th.ofe few fijpports that are left.

Hivtft.
Such are indicated, when the juices of a hu-

man body vir^e to putiefaQion. Arhutbvoi.
Man,

Perhaps, afts fecond to fome fphere unknown :

Tf>aches fome wheel, or -utrgc: to fome goal :

'T s but a part we fee, and not the whole. Pope.

Ve'rcer. n. f. [from merge.'] He that
carries the mace before the dean.

1 can tin the f<,-^;rwith half a crown, and get
into the bed feat, larquhar.

Veri'dical. adj. [-veridicus, Lat.] Tell-
ing truth. Diaionary.

Verifica'tion. It./, [from 'veri/y.]

Confirmation by argument or evidence.
In ijerificauon o( this we will mention a pheno-

menon of our engitie. BixU.

Ve'rifier. n.f. [from 'verify.] One
who affures a thing to be true.

To VE'RIFY. 'V. a. [-verifier. French]
To judify againft charge of faliehood ;

to confirm ; to prove true.
What fecmeth ta have been uttered concerning

fcrmons, and their efficacy or nccelfity, in rejnrd
of divine matter, muft confec|uEntly be viiijit.i in

fundry other kinds of teaching, if the m+uur ly
the fame in all. Ho'jker.

This is venjifd by a number of examples, that
whatfoevcr is gained by an abufive treaty ought to
be telloreJ. . ,

• Baccn.
So ihJr thou beft fulSl, bcrt ;

'
"•

The"i;rophets old, wh-j fungt^^

So /pake this oracle, then mirifiij.
When Jefus, fon of Mar), fjcond Jiv.-,

Saw Sat.in fall. Mutr.rs Vuradijc L-Ji.
Though you may miSakc a year ;

- -
i

fbouEh your pr- - -"
' t :", '

They niuabc-r ^-wHt,.
Spain (hill h-i. :^ n,;^^.

womlerftilly '
]>.„.

t!t.a>, there .:
, iv^,,|>.

V't;'RiL"f. /
.]

1 , In (ruth ;

U'lr'ily 'ti> letMr to l.cluwiy born,
Tl.an to be perk'j iij- in a elift'rine

Z. -Wi'li ~ - ' .

" ' not bran for
(yix i.. , . j;..ji--, tlic enrtr-
piize had l'.ijt6^e<ii. ^ .. • >: . i Ba. w,
Fy r-p-lilin'j'the Dtrvne'iitil t;ft, ue ar -. •,,;,'*

V E R

:R|Sf>«i
d'! li.

Lat.^

:.Iy...

<:-i ate,

.:(.( and

IVIMe.

In./, [vnijimilitu-

j do,

Verisi mi'liti;de.
Verisimi'lity. y do, Lat.] Proba-

bility ; likelihood; referablance of truth.

Touching the mriJImiUly or probable truth of
this relation, fevcral teafons feem to overthrow it.

Brovfrt.

A iloble n.itioiT, upon whom if not fuch Veri-
ties, at iealt fuch 'verifimUltiei of fortitude were
placed. BriMvn.

ferijimiliiude and opinion are an eafy purchafe;
but true knowledge is dear and difficult. Likt x
point, it requires an acutjnefs to its difcoveryi
while verifmUitude, like the expanded fuperficies,

is obvious, fenfible, and affords a large and eafy
field for loofe enqniry. G/anm/Ie.
The plot, the wit, the charafters, the paffions,

are exalted as high as the imagination of the poet
can carry them, with proportion to •ucriJimWny.

Dryden on Draviatick Poetry.
Though Horace gives permiflion to painters and

poets to dare every thing, yet he encourages nei-
ther to make things out of nature and iicrifmihiy.

Dryden.
Ve'ritable. adj. ['veritable, French.]
True ; agreeable to hQ..

Indeed ! is 'c true ?

Moft •veriiaile ; therefore look to 't well.

Shiikefpeerre.

The prefage of the ycac fueseeding, made from
infedls in oiik apples, is I djubt too indiftinc.1,

nor •veritable from event. Bioivn'i l^ulgar Ermun.

Ve'ritably. adv. [ from 'veritable. ]
In a true manner.

Ve'rity. n.f. [i/w//, French ; 'veritai,

Latin.]

1. Truth; confonance to the reality of
things.

If any refufe to believe us difputing for the verii'^

of religion eftablilhed, let them believe God him-
felf thus miraculoufly working for it. H.oktr.

I faw their weapons drawn ; there was a noife ;

That 's •verity. Sbakcfpeare't Tempeji.
The precipit.nncy of difputation, and the ilir

and noife of partions .that ufually attend it, muft
needs be prejudicial to I'sriiy ; its calm infinua-
tions can no more be heard in fuch a buftle, than
a whiftle among a crowd of failors ii a ftorm.

,
Glari'ville*

It is ^ propofuion of eternal verity, that none
can govern while he is JefplfeJ, We may as well

^
imagine that there may be a king without majefty,

' a fuprcme without fovcreignty, Soutlf,

2. A true aflertion ; a true tenet.
And that agei which my grey h.iirs make feem

moie than it is, hajv not .dimini;:>cd in me tlic

po'.vcr to protedl an nmicniM^^venty. Sidney.
Wheriffore fli^Idany man tliitik, but that read-

ing iifclf is ont of the oniinary mean i, whereby
i; plcjfeth God, of his gracious goodnefs, to in-
ftil that celeftial •verily, which being b-itfo received,
'<• '

'

•'"
"i.ial ;o lave lopls? Hmlfer,
'ruth from tlici^i, . .

^^ -
, . • J . •"! on thee made. good,

, ,

..'

May they not be my oracles as well ?' Sbukejflaret
Maft viptUQ be prefcrvei by a iie ?

Virtue and trutli do ever belt agree
j

^
By thif itt^ms to be i-utriiy^

Since the efteAi fo good and virtuous be. Deivies,

3. Mora] tfutJ\; agreemenc of the words
witli the thoughts,

Ve'r JUICE. «. / ['verjus. Fr,] Acid
liquor exprfiiicd from crab-apples. It

is vulgarly pronounced •vaiges.
I

:
Hang a dog upon a 'crali-tfce, and he '11 never

'knc •verjuice. 'A.
L'Eftrange.

. . : The barley-pudding comes in place :

Then bids fall trn j himfelr', for faving charges,
A.pael'4 flic'd onion eats, uiid tipples -verjuice:

Drydeim
ji.The.n»ti»c «*ft;i"f«-«rth« crab, deriv'd
Thrdugh th' jnfix'd graffj a grateful mixtuie flirnis

. Oi tart and l\»ect. Pkl'it.

3 B 2 FERMI-
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FERMICE'LU. n.f. [Italian.] A parte

rolled and broken in the form of worms.
With ojfitcrv^gs, ind vtrmkM,

SKc let him almoft buift his belly. Pthr.
VFRMt'cui-AR. adj. \ytrmicuhs. Lit.]

Adling like a worm ; continued from
one part to another of the fame body.
By the vtrmittUr motion of the intcfViiKS, the

groOer puts «re derived downwards, whil» the finer

are fquccxed into the nirrow orifices of the laAesil

veflilj. . .

•• V '• ;..^Li. ni tv ; • ,.. i:bty>ie.

To Vl'Riki'cniATE. V. a. [vermicuU,
French} ^uaSttilitus, LatiriTf ' To in-

lay ; to work in chequer work, or pieces

of divers colours. Bailey.

Vermicula>iox. n.f. [from vermicu-
Iatt^2 Continuation of motion from
one part to another.

_
Mj heart mejres nati^-^'y-^y *he motion of pal-

pitation
i

riiy guts by the n^otion at vtrmUulatlon.
Hall.

Ve'rmicule. n.f. ['vsrmiculiis, 'vermis,

Latin.] A little grub, worm.
I raw the fliining oak-ball ichneumon flrike its

terebra into an oak-apple, to lay it» eggs therein :

and hence ate many vennicttin feen towards the
outfidc of thel'e applet. ^ Derham.

Vermi'culous. ai/j. ['vermiculo/u}, Lit.]
Full of grubs; refembling grubs.

Ve'rmiform. aJJ. tyermiforme, Frencli ;

'vermis ^niformo, Latin.] Having the
Ihape of a worm.

Ve'rmifoge. n.f. [from 'vermis and
fugo, Latin.] Any medicine that de-
ftroys or expels worms.

Ve'rihil. )«•/ [^vermeil, 'vermilion,

Vermi'hon. 3 French.]
1. The cochineal ; a grub of a particular

plant.

2. Faflitious or native cinnabar ; fulphur
mixed with mercury. This is the ufual,

though not primitive, fignification.
The imprrfeil metaU are fubjeft to rufl, except

mercury, i ch is made into vtrmil/icahy folut'on

or calcination. Ba:on.
Thcfaireft and nioft principarred it tkrnHHUti,

called in Latin m'uAtm, It is i poifoo, and found
where great ftore of quicUeiver is. Peaciam,

3. Any boautiful red colour.
How the red rbfes ffuih up t'li her checks.

And the pure fnowwith Jo<4(tiy Wrmi/ ftin,
Like crimfon dy'd in grain ! ''Spenftr,

There grew a gpodly tree him f^ir beflde,

Loaden with fruit and applet fofie red,

A« they in por« tirmiifna had been dy'd, '

Whereof great virtues mtt all were rv*a. Sitnfir.
Simple colours are «ronJ and i^enfilkle, thiiigh

they.are clear as vermWS.n, Drydtn's Dufnjr.y.

To VERMi'titywi V. a. [frtjin ti<fc noun.]
To die red.

A fpri^titly red vermtioni all her face.

And her eyes languiflj with unufual grace. Gr/ui'v.

VETlMiN. n.f [-vermin, French ; leratis,

Latin.]

1. Any noxious animal. Ufed commonly
for fmall creatures. .

What is your ftudy ? " »
i—How to prevent thcDcnd, and to kill vermin.

The head of a wolf, dried and hanged up in a

dove-houfe, will fcait *.vi*yvermin, fuch as weaeeis
and polecats.

,
• Bam.

An idle perfon only Uvea to ^nd bis. time, and
eat the fruits of the earth, like a vermin or.a wolf.

Tayhr.
A weaxel taken in a trap w^s tiiarged with mif-

demcanors, and the poor virmin ftood much upon
licr innocence. . LEJlrenie.

V E R
Great injuriet thefe virmir, mice and rats, do

in the field. Mvtiacr't Ilu/ijinjry.

He tint has' To little wit

To nourifh vermii, may be bit. Swift,

2. It is ufed in contempt of human beings.
The ftars determine

You are my prlfoners, bafe virmin. Hud.bras.

To VE'RMINATE. v. n. [from -vermin.]

To breed vermin.

Vermin a'tion. n.f. [from verminate.]

Generation of vermin.
Redi difcarding anomalous generation, tried ex-

periments relating to the verminaliea of ferpents

and flclh. Dcrham.

Ve'rminous. adj. [from -vermin.] Tend-
ing to vermin; difpofcd to breed ver-

min.
A wnftingof chililrcn's flcfli depends upon fome

obftruft'.on of the entrails, OT'verminiut difpofition

of the l-oiy. Hjrvry.

Vermi'parous. adj. [dermis mi fario,

Litin.] Producing worms.
Hereby they confound the generation of ver-

miperous animals with oviparous.

Br'.nvn^j Vuljtar Emurs.
Vern a'cut.ar. adj. [-jernaculus, Lat.]

Native ; of one's own country.
London weekly bills number deep in confump-

tions
';

the fame likewifc proving infeparable ac-

cidents to moft other difeafes ; which inftanccs do

evidenrly bring a confumption under the nntion of
a v^/.'(rf^7dr difeafe to England. Harvey.
The hiftorics of all our former wars are rranf-

mitled to us in our •veinaiular iJium. 1 do not

find in any of our chronicles, that Edward the

thiid ever reconnoitred the enemy, though he often

difcoveted the poftuie of the French, and as often

vanquilhed them. Addifm.

Ve'r n a l. adj. [ -vernus, Latin. ] Be-
longing to the fpring.

With the year

Seafons return ; but not to me returns

Or fight of vernal bloom, or fummer's rofc. MVt.
Ve'r N A NT. adj. ['vernans, Latin.] Flou-

rilhing as in the fpring.
E'fi: had the fpring

Perpetual fmil'd on earth, with vtrrant flow'rs.

Equal in days and nijhts. Milun's Paradlfe Lcjl.

Ve^k'ni'litv. n.f [-verna, Latin.] Ser-

vile carriage ; the fubmiffive fawning
behaviour of a Aave. Bailey.

Versabi'hty. 7 »./. ['verfabilis, Lat.]

Ve'rsaci,eness. 3 Aptnefs to be turned

oriwound any way. Diilionary.

Ve'rsal. eidj. [a cant word for univerfal.]

Total ; whole.
Some, for brevity. ^,"

'
-,

Have caft the vcrjal world's nativity. Ttvdihrai-

VE'RSATILE. adj. [-verfaiilis, Latin.]
1. That may be turned round.

Tir adventurous pilot in a finglc year

. Le^rn'd his ftate cock-boat dext'ioufly to fteer;

yeifalilt, and (harp-piercing like a fcrcw,.

Made good th' old paflage, and ftill forc'd a new.

liarte.

2. Changeable ; variable.
One colour to us Handing in one place, hath a

conttary afpctfl in another j as in thofc verjaule

reprefentations in the neck of » dove, and tiilds ot

fcarlet. • '

Glanville.

3. Eafily applied to a new taflc.

Vf.'rsatileness. \n.f. [from wr/i//7if.]

Verbati'litt. j
ing verfatile.

VERSJE. n.f. ['vers, French ; <Kcr/»r, Lat.]

I. A line confifting of a certain fucceffion

. of founds, and number of fyllables.
Thou haft by moonlight at her winJow fung,

With feigning voice, iirr/fi of I'eigiiing love. Sbak.

Tie quality of be-

V E R{ V
2. [Verfit, Fr.] A feftipn or paragrapl^;-j
of a book.
Thus far the quertions proceed upon the ton.

Arufiion of the firft earth ; in the following verkt
they proceed upon the demolition oi that earth.

• , . Buret!.

3. Poetry ; lays ; metrical language.
Verje embalms virtue : and tombs and thrones

of rhymes
Preferve frail tranfitory fanje as much,
As fpice doth body from .air's corrupt totich.

. ,
Dsnue. ,,

If envious eyes their hurtful rays have caft, •

Mi»e pow'iful vcrjc flia!l free thise from the bUft.

DryJes.
Whilft flie did her various pow'r difpofe;

ViitUjC was taught in verfe, and Athens' glory rofc.

Pfu,r. .

,
You compofe

In fplay-foot verji, or hobbling profe. . frttr.

4. A piece of poetry.
This ivr/>, my friend, be thine.

'

Pcpe,

To Verse; -v. a. [from the notin.] To tell

in verfe ; to relate poetically.
In the (hape of Conn fate all day.

Playing on pipes of corn, and trtr;7B^ love.

TobeVz'^szo.'v.n. ['verfar, Latin. j lo
be (killed in ; to be acquainted with.
She might be ignorunt of their nations, «ho

was not verjej'in their nam-s, as not being prefcnt
at tihc general furyey^ of animals, when Adam af-
figiied'uiito every one a name concordant unto its

natbre. '.••' " •! , Brinn'i fylgar Errtvn.
This wrs'(/ in death, th' infernal knighr relates,

And then for proof fu.fill'd their common fates.

^ ' Dryden.
Ve'rseman. _». /. [-verfe zr\A man.] A

poet ; a writer in verfe. In ludicrous
language.
Tlie god of us •verfemert, you know, child, the

f""- Prior.
From limbs of this great Hercules are fram'd

Whole groups of pigmies, who inverf,mat nam'd.
Harti.

Ve'rsicle. »./ [v^ryfi-a/K/, Latin.] A
little verfe.

VERS] FICA'TION. ». /. [-ver^ficatio,,.

French, from •verfify.] The art or prac-
tice of making verfes.

Donne alone had your talent, but was not happy
to arrive at your verfijicatkr. Drydtn,

. Some objeA to his verjifictt'um ; which is in
poetry, what colouring is in painting, bcautiful.or-
nament. Bjt if the proportions are juft, though
the colours [hould hap[ enJo be rough, the piece
may be of ineAimable value. Granville.

Versifica'tor. 7 «./ {'verftficateur, Fr.
Ve'rsifier. j -verfificalor, Latin,]
A verfifier ; a maker of verfes with or
without the fpirit of poetry.

Statius, the belt vrrfficalcr next Virgil, knew
not how to defign after him. hryjeit.

In Job anJ the Pfalms we (hall find moie fub-
lime ideas, more elevated language, than in any
of the heathen •virjifiri of Greete or Rome.

fVautin ibi M':ml.

To Ve'rsjfy, -y. n. [-verfifier, French;
'verfificor, Latin.] To make verfes.

You would wonder to hear how foon even chil-

dren will begin to verfify. SUm\:
To follow rather the Goths in rhyming, than

the Greeks in true virftfy'ing, were even to eat

acorns with fwine, when we may freely eat wheat
bread among men. Akbam.

I '11 -Btrffy in fpite, and do my beft,

Tn make as much wafte paper as the reft. Dryden.

To Ve'rsi FY. -v, a. To relate in verfe.
Unintermix'd with fiflious fantafies,

I 'il .verfify the truth, not poetize. Danh.'.

Ve'rsion. n.f. [-verjion, French; -verfio,

Latin.]

I . Change

;
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ChOTgiej tran formation.
Springs, the antients thought to be made by

the vcrfirn of air into water. Btcm't NauHifltirj.

;, Change of diredlion.

Comets are rather gazed u{i0n, than wifely ob-

ferved in their effeds ; that is, what icind of co

met, for magnitode, colour, vtrfi'.n of the beams,
produceth what kind of effefls. Bacon.

. Tranflation.
This cxaa propriety of Virgil I particularly

regarded \ but mull confefs, that I have not been
able to make him appear wholly like himfelf. F.r
where the original is clofc, no verjion can reach it

in the fame compafs. DryJcn.
It will be as cafy, nay much eafier, to invent

fome pretence or other againfl the reading, -vetjion^

or conftrudlion. H^aterlard.

4. The aft of tranflating.

Vert. »./ ['vert, French.]
Vertt in the laws of the foreft, fignifies every

thing that grows, and bears a green leaf within the

foreft, that may cover and hide a deer. OmieJ.
I find no mention in all the records of Ireland,

of a park or free warren, notwithftanJing the great

plenty o( vert and vcnifon, S'.r 'John Daz'ks.

Ve'rtebral. at/J. [from •vertebm, Lat.]
Relating to the joints of the fpine.
The carotid, vertebral-, and fplenick arteries are

not only variouflj contorted, but here and thete di-

lated, to moderate the motion of the blood.

i2(jj? an ihe Creathn*

Ve'rtebre. n.f. [verteire, Yr. 'vertebra,

Latin.] A joint of the back.
The feveral veneirei are fo elegantly compacted

together, that they are as ftrong as if they were
but one bone. JEjtf

VKRTEX. n.f. [Latin.] > .
^

1, Zenith; the point over head. '2'"' ;•

Thele keep the t/«^ffjr; but betwixt the b«*ri

And fhining zodiack, where the planets err,

A thoufand figur'd conHellationt roll. Creech.

2. A top of a hill ; the top of any thing.
Mountains efpeciaily abound with different fpe-

cies of vegetables j every vertex or eminence affurJ-

ing new kinds. Derham.

VE RTICAL. adj. [^vertical,?!, from wr-
tex.]

1. Placed in the zenith.
'Ti« raging noon ; and virtkat the fun

Darts •!> the held dircS his forceful tays. nomfon.
2. Placed in a direftion perpendicular to

the horizon.
From theli: laws, all the rules of bodies afccnding

or defcending in vtrtlcal lines may be deduced.

V E R
Whether tJiey be globules, or whether they hava

iverilcity about their own centers, that produce the
idea of whitenefs in us, the more particles of light

are reflefled from a body, the whiter does the

Lode.

h:

Bcntliy.

body appear

Verti'ginous. adj. ['vertigino/us, Lat.]
1. Turning round; rotatory.

This vertiginous motion gives day and night fuc
celSvcly over the whole earth, and makes it

bitable all annind*

2. Giddy.
Thefe extinguifh candles, make the workmen

faiijt and vertigint,ui
'^
and, when very great, fuffb-

cate and kill them. ff^utkvarJ.

VE'RTIGO. n.f. [Laun.] Agiddinefs;
a fenfe of turning in the head.
Vertigo is the appearance of vifible objefts tliac

are writhout motion, as if they turned round, at-

tended with a fear of falling, and a dimnefs of
fi^lit. Siuivcy.
The forerunners of an apoplexy are dulnefs, ver-

fifor, tretnblings.
_

Arhuthnol.
That oKi vert'go in *s heai

Will never leave him till he 's dead. Siuift.

Ve'rvain. ) n.f. [vei-'-vehe, Fr. rverbena,

Ve'rvine. \ Latin.] A plant.
She night-fhade ftrows to work him ill,

Therewith the vervain, and her dill.

That hindreth witches of their will. Draytcn.
Some fcatfring pot-herbj here and there lu

found}
Which, cultivated with his daily care,
And bruis'd with vervain, were his frugal fare.

Dryden.

Ve'rvain. malhiv. n. /. A plant. It hath
the whole habit of the mallow or altha»a j

but differs from it in having its leaves
deeply divided. Miller.

e'rveles. n.f. ['ver'velle, Fr.] Labels

Ve'

Cbeyne.

n. f. [ from iiertical.
]

Vertic^'lI^ty
The ftate of being in the zenith
Unto them the fun is vertical twice a year; mak-

ing two diliind fummers in the different points of

the verticaruy. Broken s yulgar Errours.

Ve'rtically. ed-v. [firom iiertical.l In

the zenith. .

Although it be not vertical ttnto af^ part of Afia,

yet it vtriitaVy palTcth over Peru and Brafilia.

Urovjn.

Vertici'i, LATE. adj. [froQ yerticillum,

Latin.]
VertHillau plants are fuch as have their flowers

intermix! with fmall leaves growing in a kind of

whirls about the joints of a ttalk^ as pennyroyal,
horehound, fi?c. S^uirtcy.

VERTi'tiTY. «./ \_Uom 'vertex.] The
power of turning ; circumvolution; ro-

tation. •

Thofe ftars do not peculiarly glance on or, bat
c irry a common regard unto all cAuntriej, unto
whom iheii'verr/V&jr is alfo common.

: ^ . Brown*i J'ulgar JErrstm,
We believe the vertiiity of the needle, without a

certiAcatc ffyia the days «f old. Cianville-

Ve'si

tied to a hawk. Ainfu.'orib.

VE'RY. adj. [•zieray, or 'vrat, French

;

whence 'veray in ancient Englilh. It

has its degf^ees -verier and verir^.]

I. True ; real.

Why do I pity him.
That with his very heart defpifeth me ? Sbati/f.

In very deed, as 'he Lord liveth. i Sam. iiv. 34.
O that in fjry deed We might bchftM it

!

Dryden and hte

z. Having any qu.ilities, commonly bad,
in an eminent degree ; complete

; per-
ftft ; mere.
Thofe who had drunk of Circe's cup, were

turned into very beafts. Daviei,
There, \vhcre very defolatlon dviells.

By grots and caverns flugg'd with horrid ITiades,

She may pafs on. Milton.

3. To note things emphatically, or emi-
nently.

'Tis an ill office for a gentleman
;

Efpecialiy againft his very friend. Shakeffearc.
Was not my luvc

The verier wag o' th' two ? Shaief^eare.

We can contain ourfelves.

Were he the verirjl ant'ck in the worldj Shakefp.
In a feeing age, the very knowledge of former

times palfes but for ignorance in a better drefa.

South.

'the piduret of our great grandmothers in

queen Elizabeth's time, are cloathed down to the
very wrifts, and up to their very chin.

Addijon's Guardian.

4. Same, emphatically.
Women are as rofes, whofe fair flower

Beiogonce.difplay'd, doth fall that very hour.
' ' . : Shaiejpette.

The c«)tks beat the partridge, which rht lBi*rt4 '

heart : but finding thefe very cocks cut;iitjQ(nn
another, flie comforted herfelf, 'VEfirang/u

So cathol'ck a grave, it icharlty, that whatever
time ii iic Ipcciaf opportunity of any tther clitif-

V E- S'
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tian graee, that wr^ijnii, Is alfo the ?pecial oppojy
""

tunity of charity. ' "'
'' '"

'Sprattt'^'^

ry. adv. In a gl-fat degi:ee j iA .'ipu

eminent degree. ''..','., jY
The Greek oraiirwas fo wecji'famous for'thls.'l

'

that his antagonift reading over the'orirtion whicii'

had procured his baniflinitait, adied thLnij^if tljey"-'
were fo much afie£led by the bare' reading ti it^
how much more they would have been alarmed^,'J'»

had tliey heard-, him. f :; Addijom ".<

That bold challenge was thought wfry ftrangc. »'».

hejiefif «1?

To VE'SJCATE. V. a,.: l-vefica,. Latin.Jil
To bliilePK,

, >.vj't I'j.i ji! . ;. ;,-..'./ •1
. vi;l

Celfus piopofes, that in all thefijintemaj w^aafj^to
the external parts hc-atjicaiedt M makemqre pow-, n 1 V
erful revulfion from within. fPlfcman's Surgery, \

I faw the cuticolar ve^cated, ^tii Ihinlngwith i'*"'

burning heat. yhfeman."-'

Vesjca'tion, ti./. [from fejii!aie.\ Blif-".

tering J feparation of the cuticle. '
' ''' ^

1 applied fome vinegar prepared with lithargC»,«
,

y

defending the vification with pledgets.

PVifernan^s Sufgery^-'' ^

Ve'^i'catory. x. /. ['ve/!catt)riu7n, techni-
cal Latin.] A blillering medicine.

. K.f. \fueftcula, Latin ] A fmall
cuticle filled or inflated. - .'

Nor is the humour contained in fmaller veinj,ji I

but in a i;£^(r/«, or Utile bladder. ^S

t r .
Brcivns Vulgar Errcurf.

The luigi sire male up of fuch a r- pi pes and
v-Jicles interwoven with blood-veflels, to purify,
ferment, or fupply the fanguineous roafs with ni-

tro-aerial particles. Ray.

VesTcular. adj. [from iieficula, Latin.]
Hollow ; full of fmall interilices.

A mufcle is a bundle of vificular threads, or of
foiid filamepts^ involve^ (a ooe common mem-
brane. .-"CH • I..

- -^ Cheme.

rE'SPER. n. f. [Latin.]

Jlar ; the evening.
Thefe figns are black VeJ^er'i pageants. Shah.

Ve'spers. ti. f. [without the fingular,

from rvefperui, Latin. ] The eveniiAg fer»

vice of the Romifh church.
, ^

Ve'spertins. adj. {'vefptriinus , Latin.]
Happening or coming in the evening

;

pertaining to the evening.

VE'SSEL. n.f. [-vaftm. Fr. evas, Lat.]
1. Any thing in which li<i^idJ,,lor other

things, are put. ., 1 ;»
For Baiicjuo's ilTuc have I fill*d my mind

;

Put rancours in the vrjjil of my peace,

Only for them. Shakejfeare'i Mjchetht
it you have two vejfch to fill, and you empty one

to fill the other, there Hill remains one veffH
empty. Bur'ntt,

2. The containing parts of an animal body.
Of thefe elements are conftituted the fmalieft

'fibres; of thofe fibres the vejjeli
',
of thofe vejjels

the organs of the body. Arbutbnot on jilirnvnti*

Another caufe of a wafling ulcer in the lungs,

is, the difi-uption of a vfffel^ whence the blood ilTaea

into the cavities and inteiftices of the lungs, andx.i
is thence expefterated by a cough. BUi-kmorc. .'y.

3. Any vehicle in which men or. goods are

carried on the water.
'The fiins and nephews of Noah, who peopled

the illes, had vejj'eh to tranfport themfelves.

RaUigh'i Bffbyt.

The Phornicians firft- invented open 'ue^eti, a\\\

the Egyptians Ihips with decks. Jleytyr.

The vcffel is reprefented a: ftranded. The figure

befure it letm's to lift it ofl" the (hallows. "

Mdifen on Mcdah.
itom ftorm of rage, and dangerous rocks i>f

pride,
,

- !

L-!e thy ftrong hand this little vefd guide?

It was thy hand that made it : thrcu£h the tide

Impetuous

Cheyite.

The evening

(o
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Impetuous of thit life let ihy cammand
DircA my courfey and bring me fife to lasid

Pricr,

Now fecurc the painted viffrl glides

;

The fun-bcamt trembling on the floating titles.

4. Any capacity ; any thing containing.

1 hjvi! my fill

Of knowledge, wh.it thii viffcl cm contain. Mur

5. [In theology.] One relating to God's

houfehold.
It the rigid doftrinrs be found apt to cool all

thtife men's low of God, who have not the con-

fidence to believe themfelves of the number o)

the lew chofen wfftlt, and to beget fecurity and

prerumpticn in oinees who have cdaquered thofe

difficulties. Humimmd.

Vo Ve'ssel. f. a. [from the noun] I'o

put into a veflel ; to barrel.

Take earth, and vrffr! it ; and in that fet the

feed. BJcx.

Ve'ssets. ti. /. A Icind of cloth com-
monly made in Suffolk. Bailey.

Vk'ssicnon. n. /. [among horfcmen.]

A windgali, or foft fweiling on the in-

fide and ouifidc of a horfe's hoof. Did,
VEST. n. f. {I'cflis, Latin.] An outer

garment.
Over his ludid arms

A military lY^ of purple flow'd. Mi/r. Pur. Left,

When the queen in royal habit 's dn;ft.

Did myfticlc emblems grace th' imperial -vc/l.

Smitb,

To Vest. o/. a, [from the noun.]

I . To dre/s ; to deck ; to enrobe.
The verdant fields with thofc of heav'n may vie,

With cither vficJ, and a purple iTcy. Drydcn.

Light! Nature's refplendent robe;

Without whofe vefting beauty all wcie wrapt
In gloom. Thcmfm,

X. To drefs in a Jong garment.
Jull Simeon and propSiecic Anns fpoke,

Betbrc the all« and the veftej prieft. Miltcn,

3. To make pofi'eflbrof; to inveft with;

it has iviii before the thing poflefled.

To fettle men's confciences, 'tis neceflary that

they know the perfon wlio by right is vijicd Kvith

power over them. Lccki,

Had I been vrficd wiib the monarch's pow'r,

Thou muft haveligh'd, nhhicky yiydth! in vain.

Prlir,

4. To place in pofleflion : with in before

the pofleflbr.

The milioia their cnmmifliooers pofit'Vcly re-

quired to be entirely -vifiid ':n the parliament.

. ,j , .'_-. ^ . ! .
Ciafendon,

Empire and dominion w^i.ji/fJIfdA" hio^ (or

the goo'J and behopfof otJicrt.
,

Loch,

Ve'stal. n./, [veflaiis, Latin.] A virgin

COnrecrated to Fejia ; a pure virg4n.

Women aie not
In their bcft fortunes ^ongfbufwant will |»rjure

The nc'er-touch'd •vejlal. Shikf/ftare,
H iw happy is the blamelefs titjiel\ lot 1

The world forgetting, by the wirld forgot. Pope,

Ve'stal. adj. '^•vejlalis, t-stio.] Denot-
ing pure virginity.

Hert'f/'/*,' UvBiy is but fick-ah3 green,
And none but loots do»vear it. Shaitfpeare,

Vk'stibule. 7(. /. ['vejiitIlium, Latin.]
The porch or firft entrance of a houfe.

Ve'stige. ».y". [iiJ?igiiim,'L\x\vi,'\ Foot-
flep; mark left behind in pafling.

^
"The truth palles fj /lightly throughmen's ima-

ginations, t'lat they muft ufe great fubtilty to

track its tt.Jiigei.. Harviy,

Ve'stment. n. /. [vejlimentum, Latin.]
Garment ; part of drefs.
Were it mt better that the love which tnen

beu unto God ibould make the lead things that

V'fe T
are employed in his fervice amiable, than j

their ovcr-fcrupulous difliki: of f> mean a thing »

a vfflmirt, fliould from tlie very fervice of God

withdi aw their hearts ar.d affefllcns ? Utnkcr.

Heaven then wiuld feem thy iiiage, and reHcdl

Thofe fable vrftmnti, and that bright afpeS.

The fculptors could not give veftmmts fuitabic

to the quality of the perfons reprefentcJ. Urydta,

Ve'stry. n./. ['Vf/liaire, Ft. <ve/Harium,

Latin.]

1. A room appendant to the church, in

which the facerdotal garments and con-

fecrated things are repofiied.

Bold Amycus from the robb'd -vtfiry brings^

The chalices of heav'n; and holy things

Of precious weight. DrydiV,

2. A parochial affembly commonly con-

vened in the veftry.
'1 hey create new fenators, ve/lry elders, without

any commandment of the word. lybite.

The common-council are chofen every year, lo

many for every pariih, by the vffby and common
convention of the people of that parifh. dqrcndon.

Go with me where paltry conftables will not

fummon us to vefiriest BUttnt to Pape.

Ve'sture. n.f. [yefture, o\A¥t. 've/fut-a,

Italian.]

1. Garment ; robe.
Her bfcalh half hid, and half were laid to fhow

;

Her envious -vefiurt greedy fight repelling. Fairfax,

What, weep you when you but behold

Our Cxfar'si/f/Zftre wounded ? Skak. yuiiusd^/jr.

To bear my lady's train, left the bale earth

Should from her -vcjlure chance to (leal a kifs,

Stal^efpcare,

Here ruddy brafs and gold refulgent'blaz'd

;

There polilh'd cherts cmbroidcr'd vefturts grac'd.

P.pe,

2. Drefs ; habit ; external form.
There 's not the fmalleft orb which thou Ik-

hold'.t,

But in his motion like an angel lings

;

But this muddy vtfture of decay

Doth grcfiy clofe us in, wc cannot hear itv Slah,

Recks, precipices, and gulfs, appai-el'd with a

vejiurt of plants, Would refemble mountains and

vailies. Bentlry,

Vetch. ». /. [jvicia, Latin.] A plant

with a papilionaceous flower, producing

a legume.
Where vitches, pulfc, and tares have flood.

And ftalks of lupines grew. Dryden,

An ervum is a fort of vetch, or fmall pea.

Arhuthnot.

Ve'tchy. adj. [from 'vetch.'\ Made of

vetches; abounding in vetches; con-

fining of vetch or peafeftravv.

If to my cottage thtm wilt refort,

The.-e may'il thou lisge in a vftchy bed,

'Till fairer fortune (hew forth his head. Spinjer.

Vc'teran. n.f. \fvelerattus,\,,Mm.'\ An
old (bldier ; a maa long praflifed in any

thing.
The Arians, for the. credit of their faftibn,

took the cideft, the beil experienced, the moil

wary, and the longcft praftiled veterars they had

amongd them.
"

Ileokcr,

If king Charles II. had made war upon France,

he might b.ive conquered it by the many viterani

whicli had been inured to fervice in the civil wars.

Mdifon,

Enfigns that pierc'd the foe's remoteft lines,

The hardy •aeterait with tears refigns. jtddifon.

We were forced to uncover, or be regarded as

veleram in the beau monde. .^dd'ifan.

Ve'teran. adj. Long praftifed in war

;

long experienced.
Tliarc was a mighty ftrong army of land forces,

to the number of fifty thoufand vttiran foldiers.

Bacon.

VEX
The Brltilh youth fliall hj tniuandj

Thy tcmper'd ariiour, and tir

VETERINA'RIANfc^,,^^?/ f

Lat.] One flcilled in the- j.

That a liorfc has no ijnll, ; (.j

by common farriers, I . r-

ttrmar ar.if and fonie ^ .<.'<!

upon hor(cs. i-'n^t^iu

To VEX. f . a. [w-'-'Vp Lfi^'o-J •,

1. To plague ; to torment; to ''•>':•'•

Do you think

Thclcing will fliffer but the little fi ^
Of this man to be vcx'df Shakcfp. Henry VIII.
Do poor Tom fome charity, whom tlK foul

fiend vixes, SI.

When fne prefTed him daily, fa that hi

vextd unto death, he teld het- till his heai i.

J.-.a^.j, xvi. 1$.

StiH m^y the dog the wand'ring 11..
1

, ctnrtrain

Of airy ghoih, and Via,the guilty t: ,,.,»,

You are tie ciute of all my c. . .

'5^our eyes ten thoufand dangers d.ut;

Ten thoufand torments t ex my hearty
1 love, and I defpair. Pricr.

2. To difturb ; to dii^uiet.

Alack, 'tis he ; why, he was met cv'o now,.

As mad as the vext fea, (inging aloud. Sbakejf.
Rang'd ort the banks, beneaiii our equal oars,

White Mrl the waves, and die vix'd ocean roars.' '" .
. .

-P'/"-

3. To trouble with flight provocations.

To VEX. 'V, n. To fret; to be on tenters ;

to be uneafy.
Ulylles gave good care, and fed

And dninke his wine, and vext, and ravi(hed

His food for mere vexation. Chapmnn,

Vexa'tion. »./ [from i>«r.]

1

.

The aft of troubling.
O that huiliand.

My fupreme crown of grief, and thofe repeated

*vexati:t:s of it I Shiikejptarc^i Cymle/hie.

2. The ftate of being troubled; uneafi-

nefs ; forrow.
f^exatkis almoft (loj>s my breath.

That fundred friends gr.ec in the hour of death.

Siaktjpeart,

Padions too violent, inlVead of heightenijsg our
pleafurcs, aft'ord us nothing but ^xatiiit and pair.

Imj .

3. The caufe of trouble or unealinefs.
Vour children were vtxMim to your youth : -

But mine (hall be a comfo:t to your age. Sbaie/p,

4. An aft of harafling by law.
Albeit the party grieved thereby may have fome

rcafon to complain of an uiurue charge, yet may
he not well cail it an unjull vtxatisn. Bacor*

5. A flight tcafing trouble.

Vexa'tiouS. adj. [from vexation.]

1. Afiliftive; troublefome; caufmg trou-

ble.

Confider him maintjlning his ufurped title by
continual vexdtioui wars againtt the kings of

Judah. South.

l^exjtioiis thought llill found my flying mind.
Nor bound by limits, nor to place confin'd ;

Haunted my nights, and tcrrifi:d my days;

Stilk'd through my g Jidcns, and purfued my wa
Nor iliut from artful bow'r, nor (oft t^ witidi<>^

maze.
'

Prior.

2. Full of trouble; full of uneaCnefs.
He leads a i:cxathui V\(^, wlio in his nobleJl

anions is fo gored with fcniplcs, that he dares :•
'

make a /lep without the authority of another.

O'i .

3. Teafing ; flightly troublefome.

Vexa'tiously. adv^ [from 'vexatious,'^

Troublefomely ; uncafily,

Vexa'tiousness. n,j, [from fwa/zoaj.]

Troublefomenefs ; unealinefs.

Vex'er. n.j'. [from ^'«'jr.] He who vexes.

U'CLILY.
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U'cLiLY. eJv. [from agfy-] Filthily;

with deformity ; ja luch a manner as to

raife diflike.

U'cLiNEss. ti./. [from «tg-^.]

1. Deformity; contrariety^ to beauty.

All thatelfe feem'd fair atto frefli in fi^ht,

Was turned now to dlreait'ul ugiiriiji, Spdrt/tr.

She takes her topiclcs from [lie advantages of

old age and ugUntfs. Diyt'in,

2. Turpitude ; loathfomenefs ; moral de-

pravity.
Tlieir dull ribaldry cannot butbsverv naufeous

and offenfive to any one, who does not, for the

fal<e of the fin itfelf, pardon the ugl'mrfs of its cir-

cumfta-.Kes. S-urt.

U'GLY. aJ/. [This word was anciently

written ciig/y ; whence Mr. Dier ingeni-

ouflv deduces it from oupbliie ; that is,

\\k.ea.noupb,eIf, or goblin. In Saxon,

oja is terrour ; and in Gothick cgan is

to fear.] Deformed ; offenfive to the

fight ; contrary to beautiful ; hateful.

if CaHio do remain,

He hath a daily beauty in his life,

%hac makes me ugly. Sbckcfpearc.

O, I have paf»'d a miferable night.

So full of ugfj fights, of ghartly dreams. Shaleff.

Was this the cottage, and the fafc abode
• Thou told'ft me off What grim afpeds are tiiefe,

Thel'e u^/y-headed monlVia ? Milton.

Vi'ai,. n./. [^mX)i.] a, fmall bottle.

You gods I hjk down.

And frofij your facred fitih pour your grace

Upon rr-.y daughter's head. Shakef^eare*

Take thou this vial, being then in bed.

And this dKUlled liquor drink thou off. SbaLfp.
Another lamp burnt in an old marble fcpnichre

- belonging ti lome of tlie antient Romans indcfed
• in a glafs via/. H^i/k'nt.

I placed a thin via!, well ftopped up, within tiie

fmoke of the vapour, but nothing followed.

' Chemical waters, that are each tranfparent,

when fepamte, ferment into a thick troubled Vi-

<lunT, when mixed iii the fame viaL ji^dijon.

To Vi'al, f. a. To inclofe in a viall

f This ihe with precious i/ui/'^ liquors hcaU;
- For which the Ihephcrds, at the feflivals,

Carol her goodneis loud in ruftick lays. MUtor.

"Vi'and. rt./. [viande, Fr. vivanda, Ita-

lian.] Food ; meat dreffed.

The belly only like a gulf remain'd,

r th' midft of the body idle indMpa^jve,
•* Still cupboardtng the viand. Sbakefjf/ean.

No matter, fince

They've left their viatiJ} behind, for we have fto-

machs.
Will 't pleafe you tafte of what is here ? Shakefp.

Th^fe arc not fruits forbidden ; no interdict

Defends the touching of tbcfe •viands pure
;

Their tafte no knowledge works, at leaft ofcvU.
Millcn.

From fome forts of food lefs pleifant to the

taf^e, perfona in health, and in no necelfitv of
ufing fudh viardi, had better to abftaln. Ray.

The tables in fair order fpread
;

I'ijndi of varioui kinds allure the taAe,

Of choice^ fort and favour; rich repaft ! Poft.

VIATICUM, n.f. [Latin.]

1. Provjfion for a journey.

2. The lad rites ufed to prepare the paff-

ing foul for its departure.

To Vi'bhate. v. a. \fvibro, Latin.]

f. To brandilh; to move to and fro with
quick motion.

2. To make to quiver.

B.

To Vi'drate. rj, ,:,

I. To play up and down, or to and fro.
The air, compred'cj by the fall and weight of

the quickfilver, would repel it a little upwards, and
make it •vibrute a little up and down. BqjIc.

Do not all fixed bodies, when heated beyond a

certain degree, emit light, and Ihine ? And is not

this cmiflion performed by ikitvibrating motions ui

tlieir parts ? I^'eioio;,

2.' To quiver.
The whitpcr that to greatnefs ftill too near.

Perhaps, yet vibrju^ on his foveieign'a ear. J^ope.

ViBRA'TiON. ri./. [from i,v^-a, Latii).]

The adl of moving, or iUte of being
moved with quick- reciprocations, or

returns ; the aft of quivering.
It fparkled like the cij.il upnn the altar, with the

fervours of piety, the heats of devotion, and tlie

iallies and vihraii^i of an harmlefs a^ivitj. Siutti.

Do not the rays of light, in falling upon the
bottom of the eye, excite •viiratiini in the tunic.t

retina ? which -jiliraliens be:ng propagated alonj
the fulii fibres of the pptic .netvM into the brain,
caufc the fenfe of feeing. Newton.

Mild vibrati""! fa 'th the parted foul,

Kcw to the dawriirg of ccleftial day. Thorjai:.

VrCAR. n.f. [jvicarius, Latin
]

1. The incumbent of an appropriated or

impropriated benefice.

Procure the Wijr
To ftay forme at church, 'twixt twelve and one,
To give our hearts united ceremony. Sbakejpearc.

Yours is the prize;

The vicar my defeat, and ail the village fee. DryJ.
A landed youth, whom his mother would never

fuflir to look into a- book for fear of fpniling his

eyes, upon hearing the clergy decried, what aeon-
tempt muft he entertain, not only for his vicar at

1 ome, but for the whole orJer ! Stcifl.

2. Onewho performs the funftions of an-

other i a fubllitute.

An archbilhop may mt only excommunicate
and interdi^ his fuifiagans, but his •yirt/r-generai

iwy do the fame. ^ylrfft,

Vi'cARAOE. n.f. [ from f/Var. ] I'he
benefice of a vicar.
This gentleman lived in his vicarage to a good

olJ age, and having never deferred his floe <!, died

vicar of Bray. S-:vift.

Vica'rious. adj. [-vicarius, Latin.] De-
prited ; delegated j atling in the place

, of another.
The foul in the body is but a fub.irdinate effi-

cient, and vicariout and inftrumental in the hands
of the Almighty, being but his fubftitutc in this

regiment of the body. Ha/c.
What can be more unnatural^ than for a man

to rebel againft the vicarioui power of God in his

foul ? Morris.

Vi'cARSHip. ». / [from o/zVa/-.] The
office of a vicar.

VICE. n./. [yilium, Latin.]

I. The courfe of adlion oppofite to vir-

tue ; depravity of manners ; inordinate

life.

No fpitit more grofs to lova

J'ici for itfelf. Mi/lcn.
T!ie foundation of error will lie in wrong mea-

fures of probability; as the foundation of vice in

wr.;ng meafures of good. Locke.

z. A fault; an offence. It is generally
ufed for an habitual fault, not for a
fingle enormity.,

Ni> 1/icc, fo fimple, but afTiimcs

Some mark of virtue on its outward parts. Sbak.
Vet my poor country

,

,

; than it had before
j

!)at (liall foccecd. Shakejfcare.
w;i' and defeift do make vicrs, or

ftch t ; not to be, thtrc the medio-

crity mu;idenc't4 fomething tliat ought to H., n*
confequently muft be a virtue. WiiVv.s.

Ungovern'd appetite, a brutilh *;«. M'ifm.
I cannot blame hini for inveighing fo Iharply

againft the vices of the cUrgy in his a^e. DryJUn.
Proud views and vain defiresin our worldly em-

ployments, aie as truly vices and coiruptions, as
.

hypocrify in prayer, or vanity in alms. La-u),

3. The fool, or punchinello of old fliows.
I 'II be with yi u again

In o trice, like 1 1 the old z.ice.

Your need to fviftain
;

j
W.hawith dagger of lath, in his rage and his wra;h,

'
,fj Ctie.^, Ah,: ha ! to the devil. Stakefp.

His face majle of br»&, like a vice in a game<
Tujir.

4. [Vijs, Dutch.] A kind of fmall iron
prefs with fcrews, ufed by workmen.'".
Ha found tb.ic mtrbles taught him percuffiqii

;
bottle-fcrews, tlievice; whirligigs, the axis in pc-
ritrochio. j'lrluthn-jt ,h.! Pape.

5. Gripe; grafp.
if 1 but filLliifli Dace; if he come but withia

mv vice.
.

., Shake/peare.
6. [Fice, Latin.] It is ufed in compofi-

tion for one, ^ui •vicem gent, who per-
forms, in his llcid, the office of a fupe-
riour, or who has the lecond rank in
Comm.ind: as, a -nwroy, uyri-chancellor.

Jo Vice. -u. a. [from the noun.] To
draw by a kind of violence.

With ail conrideiice he fweats.
As he h;id feen 't, or been an inHrument
To vile you to 't, that you have touch'd his queen
Fo:bi Idenly. Stakefteare'i fFirter's Tale.

VfCEA'DMIRAL. n.f. [-vice and admi-
ral.]

I. The fecond commander of a fleet.
The foremnft cf the fleet was the admiral : the

rear admiral was Cara Maliometcs, an arch-pirate.
The viceadmiral in the middle of the fleet, with a
great fquadron of gallies, ftruck fail dii-eiHy.

Kmtla.
z, A naval officer of the fecond rank.
Vicea'dmiralty. n./. [from viceadmi-

raL] The office of a viceadmiral.
The viceadmiraliy is exercFftd by Mr. Treva-

nion.
^

Canw.
VicE..\ GENT. »./. [--viccznA agent.'] One
who afts in the place of another.
A vaflal Satan hath made his viceageiu, to crofs

whatever the faithful ought to do. Hotker.

Vicecha'ncellor. H.f. ['vicecancella-

rius, Latin.] The fecoud magillrate of
the univeriitiss.

Vi'cHD. adj. [from ii/Vc.] Villous; cor-
rupt. Not ufed.
Be as a planetary pikgue, when Jove

Will o'er fime Wgh-wVrf city hang his poifon
In the Tick air..., . .,

.

Sbakejpeari.

Vicece'rency. »./ [from "jicegerent.]

The office of a vicegerent ; lieutenancy
;

- deputed power.
'I'he authority of confcicncfi. flsndil founded up-

on its vicegereiici and deputation under God, Smth.
VrCEGE*REflT.«./[-t./avy,^.r.«r,Lat.]
A lieutenant ; one who is jiitru'fted with
the power of the fuperiour, by whom he
is deputed.

,

All precepts cpoctrning kings are comprehend-
ed in thele : icmeiubcr thou art a man; rtmcm-
ber thou art God's vicegertni. lijcan.

Employ it ip unfeigned piety towards God J in
unlhaken duty to hiswVf'crjdr; in hearty obedi-
ence to his cliurch. Strati.

Gieat Kat.Scr of the gods, when for our crimes
Thou fend'ft fome heavy judgment on the times

;

Some tyrant king, the tc-rau? of his age.
The type and true vkcgrreiit of fhy r»2e, '

Thus-punilh.
'

Dryde/;.

Vjcege'rent.
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VictctnetiT.'tit/J. [vicegtrens, Latin.]

Having a delegated power ; afting by

fabftitntion.

Wh»m find I ta jadg« thee? Whom but thee,

VkfTtitnt Son ! To thee 1 have trinsfcrr'd

All jutigment, whether In heav'n, or earth, or hell.

Miitci-

Vi'cENART. pdj. [•vicctiarius, Latin.]

Belonging to twenty. Bailey.

Vi'CEROY. ». /. [viarol, French.] He
who governs in place of tJ»c king with

legal authority.

Shill l.t'or lucre of the reft anvaiKjuifli'd,

Detrafl fo much from that prerogative,

As to be call'J \)\Hvtciroy of the whok ? Sbake/f.

MenJoza, rUfroj of Peru, was wont to fty , that

the government of Peru was the be.1 place the king

of Siu'.n gave, fave that it was fomewbat too near

Madrid. Bacon.

We are fo far from having a king, tl»ateven the

wn-t* is generally abfentfour fifths of hit time.
'

Swift.

Vi'cER.OYALTY. n. f. [ from wVo-ey. ]

Dignity of a viceroy.

Tbefc pai ts furnifli out vUeryttiia for the gran-

dees
-f

but in war are incumbrances to the king-

dom.
'

Addijim.

Vi'cETY. «./ [Of this word I know not

well the meaning or original : a nice

thing is now called in vulgar language,

point wee, from the French foint de'vife,

or point de mce ; whence die barbarous

word -viMji may be derived.] Nicety ;

cxadlnefs. A word not ufed.

Here is to the fruit of Pern,

Grafted upon Stub his (iem ;

With the pcakidi nicely,

And old Sherewood's vkeiy, Bcnjorjon.

Vi'ciNAGE. »,/. [-vicinia, Lat.] Neigh-

bourhood ; places adjoining.' i

»Vici'nal. in<$- [vicinus, Lat.] Near;
Vici'fE.. ) neighbouring.

Opening other vkiri partages might obliterate

any track ; as the making of one hole in the yield-

ing jnud defaces the print of another near it.

GLwzilU.

Vici'nitt. n. /. [viciitits, Latin.]

1. Nearnefs ; ftate of being near.

The pofition of things is fucb, that lliere is a

•vkinily between agents and patients, that the one

inCiii'antly Invades th^ other. ..- • J ', Bali..

The abundance aii>!l fWfnftJ otffouqtry (^ats.

.

2. Neighbourhood; '

He ihall find out and recall the wanderW par-

ticles home, and fi< them in their oU vkinkj/,

,„,')' • • )Ri>ger(.

<j(fa*ity »toie' muft have carried thenj down-
wards to the wriKJnF of the fun. • ^ •' Sientlty.

Vi'ciotjs. adj. [from 'vice.']^ ^e ViTi*.
OL'3. Devoted to yjce; not addijled to

virtue.
'

He heard this heav^' ciirfe,'

' Servant of ferv.ints,' on his vichus rree. 'MiltcnS

A''ici'ssiTUDE. n.f. ^t;#«^/'<r/o, Latin. ]l

1. Regular change; return of the fame
things in the fame fucceffion.

It makes through hcav^ti

Grateful vitijfiiude, like day and night. Milam.
The r.-ys of light are alternately difpofed tn be

reflefled or refrafled for many vicijjltiidit. Htnvion.

This fucccllinn nf things upon c'',c earth, is the

Ttfult of xhi fiaffitudi oi fear^ns, and is as con-

ft«nt It is the caufe of that vicijitiidt, the fun's

dcclinat'nn. JVotJward,

2. Revolution; change.
During the courfe of thewar,did the vU'igitudh

of good and bad fottuo* affcfi ui with humility

•r thinkfulners t Alierlmry.

y I c
Vcrfe f«eetens toil, however rude the found.

All at her w.irk tire village maiden fings ;

Nor, as flje turns the giddy wheel around,

Revolves the faid vic'iffitude of things. Gifford^

V I'co N T I E L s . In law, "jicdntiel rents ar*

certain farms for which the fticrifF pays

a rent to the king, and makes what

profit he can of them. Ficontiel writs

are-fuch writs as are triable in the coun-

ty court, before the flierifr". Bailej.

Vi'cTiM. n.f. ['viaima, Latin.]

1. A facrifice; fomething flaia for a fa-

crifice.

All that were authors of fo black a deed.

Be facrilic'd as viBiiKs to his ghoJl. Denham.

And on the viffim pour the ruddy wine. Dryd:n.

Clitumnus' waves, for triumphs aftir war,

The viSlim ox, and faowy fljeep prepare. Add'^it.

2. Something deftroyed. i

Behold where age's wretched viR'm lies; i

See his head trembling, and his half-ck>s'd)eyes.

> Pritr

VrCTOR. «./ ['I'/V^ar, Latin.]

I. Conqueror; vanquilher ; he that gains

the advantage in any conteft. ViSor is

fcldom ufed with a genitive ; we fay

the conqueror of kingdoms, not the ^iSor

of kingdoms ; and never but with regard

to fome fingle aftion or perfon : as we
never fay, Caefar was in general a great

wBor, but that he was -viBor at Phar-

falia. We rarely fay Alexander was-

'viBor of Darius, though we fay he was

•vicior at Arbela ; but we never fay he

was 'viSor of Perfia.

Thisftrange race more ftrange conceits did yield
j

Viho victor fecm'd, was to his ruin brought; .

Who feem'd o'erthrown, was miftrd's o.f the

field, Sidny.

Sometime the flood prevails, and then the wino.

Both tugging to be 'viBors, breaft to breaft.

Yet neither conqueror, nnr conquered. Shaktff.

Although the vi£for, we fubmitto Caefar. Sbak-

Say where and when
Their fight; what ftroke ihall bruifethe viffur's

heel. Milttm.

Our Hebrew fongs and harps in Babylon,

That pleas'd fo well our vidor's eat, declare

That rather Greece from us tbefe arts dcriv'd.

Milton.

Their hearts atlaft the vanquifli'd re-alTuine,

And now the vifivs fall. Denbam.

in love, the niillon from the vanquifh'd fly;- .

They fly that wound, and they purfue that die.

frailer.

Fortune 's anjuft ; (he ruin* oft: the brave.

And bimnvho fliould be v;i9»v makes tire Have.

t>ryden.

lofe not a thought on roe, I 'm out Of dinger

;

.)si^41ieowiU!au'''<»v< ma,in dtteviAaT'iS habd.
'

1 1
,

I .
Addijiirt

' I. Pcpe has ufed this word in a manner
perhaps unauthorifed.

j

There, -Dilhr of his health, his fortune, friends.

And fame, this lord of ufelefs thoufands etids.

,
. - ,

• ,' Pap'.

Victo'rio^s. «»4{f. {viaoHeux, Fj^nch.]

1, Conquering; having obtained conqueft;

fuperiour in conteft.

Victory doth more often fall by crrour of the.

vanquifhed, than by the valour of the viRwieus.

liayivard.

The Son return'd 'viRomus with his faints. M-li.

That happy fun, faid he, will rife again.

Who twice fiflorjcr/i did our navy fee

:

And 1 alone muil view him rife in vain,

Without one ray u( all his <Ur for me, f)tydcn.'

2. Producing conqueft.
Sudden thefe honours (hall be fnatch'd Iway,

And cursd for ever this viBcriimi day. P<ijt.

t 1
I E

3. Betokening conqued.
"^

Noware our urowsb.iuni.' Aithv.VTariiiai wreaths |

Ourbiuifcd armshung iip for monumcilts. .<ia*.

Victo'riously. ad-v. [fTom •viSorious .1

With conqucl! ; fuccefsfally ; trium-
phantly.
That grace will carry us, if we do not wilfully

betray our fuccours, v:fi.ru!.fy through all difti-

cult'es. ll^iirm-.nd.

Victo'riousn^ss.;/./ [from tiu.'ortout.]

The ftate or quality of being vidorious.

Vl'cTORV. n.y. [yiaoria, Lat.] Con-
qoeft i fuccels in contell ; triumph.

At hia nurfc's teara

He whin'd and roar'd a-rn;- y'ur liRory,
That page, blufli'd at Ir Slahf/vtre.
Then to the Iiearen e (hall aicend

,
VHth viBiiy, trluir.fli;.- - -ri,;a (oe;. Mu'Km.

Obedience is a coinfHc.itcd ad of -rirtue, and
many graces are exercifed ir. cnc ail of obedience.
It is an afl of humility, 0/ mortification, »nd felf-

dtnial, of<:(iarity to God, of carecf the publick,
of order and charity to ourfelves. It is a great
inftance of a •aiCfcry over tlie moft refraflory paf-
fions. Taylm-.

Vi'cTREss. n.f. [from 'vi3i>r.] A fe-
male that conquers. Not ufed.

I '11 lead thy daugluer to a cnqucror's bed ;

Andfteffl.tHbefdlctr.Wr,^; Caelar's Csefir. Stai.
Vi'cTt^At. \7i./.,[viau(!illesj Fr. vitto-

Vl'CTUAL?, y nagiia, Italian.]

Provifion of foo" ; iloies for the fup.
port of life ; meat ; fullenance. Ckap..
tojJ« has written it as it is colloquially
pronounced.
• He laid;d in thcfc !)1a;iJs, to furnifli himi'cif

with W'iSfua/.' and frcfli water.

Abbit't Dtfcriptlm 0/ the World.
you had mufty viffnols, and he hath holp to

eat it: hehath an excellent ftomach. Shaicfpeart.
A huge great fligon full I bore.

And, in a good large knapfackc, t;W« ftore.

Chtjfman,
He was not able to keep that place three days

for lack of viflual. KnolL-s,

TJiey, unprovided of tackling and visual, ate
forced to fea by a (term. AT rg CkarUu

TaVi'cTUAL. a». /r. [from the noun.]
To ftore with provifion for food.

Talbot, farewel
j

1 muft go v.-flira/ Orleans forthwith. Slalrffrart.

Vi'cTUALLER. n.f. [from <»/i7W/]
I. One who provides victuals.

''' " They planted their artillery againft the haven,
to Impeach fuppW of viSnals

; yet the Engllfli
• vISTualltrs furcealed flirt ts bring all things necef-
f*^- Hayvjard.

., , . Xheit oonqueft half is toi&icviftuelkr due. Kmr.
'2. One who keeps a houfe of entertain-

ment.
nOE'LICET, adv. [Latin] To wit

;

that is. This uo: J i« gc.icrally written
vix.'

'

'

V^Du'iTv., n.f. [from miduutj Latin.]
Widowhood.

To ViB. <v. a. [Of this word the etymo-
logy is very uncertain,]

1. To fhow, or prartife in competition.
They v:! power and expencc with thofe that are

too high. 'VEjIr..
You 1'ie happinefs ina thoufand eafy >nd L

diverJions. £c
2. In this paffage the meaning feem

be, to add ; to accumulate.
She hung about my neck, and kifs on kifs

SUtiitdio fjfr,
'

That in a twink <hc won me to her, tore. Sl.'.i

7* Vie. -v.n. To conteft ; to conteno ;

to ftrive for fuperiority.

In



JU>c

^ VIE

r . to •ti* with tin: beft of their family. Mdijon.
^.\»s

.

-j-he wool, when iiaded with Ancona's dye,

-martX^ JiUy with the proadeft Tjrian purple vie. Aidij.

Now voices over • ^iccs rile
;

^fl^ White each tO be the loudeft wj. S-w'tft.

-*i f*« VIEW. T. a. Sjveu, Fr. from wa;>, or

l-"*'?j{5?*ro'furvey ; to look on by way of exa-
"*^

mioauon. "

^
~Gr), and ti.TO the country. Jopuitt^'w. i.

Th' almighty Father Jwnt down hij eye,

Hjs own works and their works at once to virw.

Vino rot this fpire by meafure* giv'n

''' '*ro buildings rais'd by common hands. Prior.

Whene'er we vino feme well-proportion'd dome,

Ko fingle parts unequally I'urpriie
;

An coice united to th' admiring ejTS. • Pof>e-

t. 'To fee ; to perceive by the eye.

They here with eyes aghaft

ynti-'d firil their laraentable lot, Miltvti.

No mpre I hear, no more I view ;

The phantcro fliej me, a$ unkind as you. P(ft-

VIEW. n.f. [from the verb.]

I. Profpeft.
Yoa fliould tiead a courle

Pretty, and full of vitwj yea, hiply, near

The refidehce of Pofthumus. Staleff'. Cjmhlint.

Vaft and indefirtite vims, which drown all *p.

preherriomoftbeuttetmoll objefls, are condemned

by food authors.
_

fyaror-

The walls of Pluto's palace are in virtv. Dryd.

Cut wide vitwi through mountains to the plai^i

You'll wift) your hill a (helter'd hill again. Pifc.

t. Sight; power of beholding.

1 go, to take for ever from your linu,

Both ihc lov'd objcfi, and the hated too. pryja.

Thefc things duly weighed, will give us'a^ear

viiw Into the ftate of human liberty. t^ckt.

la&ta(\ me other joyi to prize,

With other beaatics charm my partial eyes;

Full in my view fet all the bright ab'jde.

And mike my foul quit Abclard for God. Pofe.

J.
Intelleftual fight ; mental ken.
Some fnfer rcfototion I've in vkiu. Miltn.

4. Aft of feeing.

Th' onexpeQcd found

Of dogs and inenj his wakeful ear does wound
;

Rnui'd with the noife, he fcaree believes his ear,

Willing to think th" illufions of his f»ar

Had giv'n this falfe alarm ; but ftfai^ht his vitw

Confirms that mOrt than til he fears i> true. Dtnh.

5. Sight ; eye.

Objects near our vino ate thought greater tfiin

thofe of a larger fize, th Jt are m ire remote. Lode.

6. Survey ; examination by the eye.

Time never will renew,

While we too far the pleafing path purfue.

Surveying nature witli too nice a view, Drydn.

7. Intellcftual fufvey. c . > i._

If the mind has ma le this inference by finding

out the inrcrmeJiate ideas, and taking a view of

the conneAion of them, it hai proceeded rationally.

Loch.

•Offly'i*' Space that may be taken in by the

eye ; reach of fight.

TIk fame through alt tha neighb'iing nations

flew,

When ti- vv rlne Trnian navy was in vitw. Drydin.

9. Appearance ; (how.

In that acomi'ii'bM ~

Helpt by 'he nif hr, isew (rra.

V e-v. ,ft^alUr.

"
10. Diipiay ; exaiomon to the light or

.^^Z mind.

I bnsinc.
'^'" 8"'* • "8'"' " '

' 's raiftaken part of

liberty, wtjU an; iwnjrling, bircaufe

he is left dctermit..

t wife man ?

Vol. IL

Cviu&dctations than

i.Cikr.

VI G
11, Profpefl of intereft.

No man fets himfelf about any tiling, bat upon

fonic view or other, which ferves him tor a rea-

fon.
^<"'^'-

12. Intention ; defign.

He who fojourns in a foreign' country, refers

what he fees to the ftatr of things at home; with

that vie-o) he makes all his refliftions. Anabury.

With a vii-ji to commerce, in returning ffcm

his expedition .igainft the Tarthians, he palled

through Egypt, Arluthm.

FiOicr, the Jefnit, in the year 1626, feconded

the cardinal in the fame plea, »nd upon the fame

vitWi. H'oterlam!.

VieVer. «./ [from I'it^v.] One whb

views.

Vie'wless. aJJ. [from wVw.] Unfeen;

not dlfcernible by the fight.

To be imptilon'd in the viiwkft winds.

And Uiwo with reClefs violence about

The pendant world. ShaUfftire.

Each ftair myfterioufly was meant, nor ftood

There always, but drawn up to heav'n fometimes

ViiTulefs. MUtcni Pjradife Lojl.

Swift throngh the valves the vifionary fair

Reoafs'd, and viiviltfi mix'd with common air.
*^

Po/>^.

Light bounding from the earth, at once they rife i

Their feet half vinoltjt quiver in the (kies. Pope.

Vioesima'tion. n.f. {/vigefimus, Latin.]

The act of putting to death every twen-

tieth man. Baihj.

Vi'gil. n.f. [vigilia, Latin.]

1. Watch; devotions performed in the

cuftomary hours of reft.

So they in heaven their odes and vigils tun'd.

Miltoyl.

Shrines \ where their vigils pale-eyed virgins

keep,

And pitying faints, whofe ftatues learn to weep.

Pope.

2. A faft kept before a holiday.

He that outlives this day, and fees old age,

Will yearly on the vigil fead his neighbours,

And fay, To-morrow is St Crifpian. Shuiefpeare.

And that, whiirh on the Baptift's vipl knii

To nymphs ami fwains the vifion of their friends.

Haric,

J.
Service ufed on the night before a ho-

liday.

No altar is to be confecrated without reliqnes,

whch placed before the church-door, the vigils are

to be celebrated that night before then. Hiillingf.

The rivaU call my mufe another way,

To fing their vigils for th' enfuing day. Drydin.

4. Watch ; forbearance of ficep.

Though Venu5 and her fon Ihould fpare

Her rebel heart, and never teach her care
j

V'et Hymen may perforce her vigils keep,

And for another's joy f-fpend her deep. Waller.

,
Nothing wears out a fine face like the vigiis

of the card. table, and thole cutting pafiions wh^ch

attend thfm. Addijon.

V I'a I L A N c E . 7 «./ [vigilaaa, French ;

Vi'gilancv. j vigi/antia, Lati 11
.

]

i. Forbearance of fk'ep.

Ulyffes yietdtd unieafonably to deep, and th"

ftnng f
alhon fothis country ibould hive given him

vifiltjncc. Broome.

z. Watchfulgefs; eircumfpeftion ; incef-

fant cate.

Sh,ill Henry's corijucft, Eedf.rd's vigilanee,

Vourdeedf of war, and alloor couufcldic .' Sbak.

In this ibeir military car», there were few re-

marktbleoccaflms undrrthedirke, laving hi' con-

tinual vigilMcjyzni Voluntary hazard of his perfun.

H'otton.

Of thefe the vigilance

I dread ; and to elude, thus wrapp'd in milV

Of midnight vapour, glide obfcure. Milton.

W« are enabled to fubdue aU other creatures

;

and ufe for our behoof the ftrength of the or,

the fagacity and vigilancy of the dog. Ray.

3. Guard; watch.
No port is free, no place.

That guard and moll unufuil vigilanre

Does not attend my taking. S/jah/jp. KiitgLear.

In at this gate none pafs

The vigilafiee here pbc'd, but fuch as come
Well known from heav'n. Milton,

VI'GILANT. ai/J. [vigilans, Latin.]

Watchful ; circumfpeft ; diligent ; at-

tentive.

They have many prayers, but every of (hem

very (hott, as if they were d^rts thrown out with

a kind of fudden quicknefs ; left that vigiUnt and

er/fl attention of mind, which in prayer is very

necertary, Ihould be walled or dulled through con-

tinuance. Hooker.

Take your places, and be vigilant

:

If any noife' or foldier you perceive.

Let us have knowledge. Sh.ikejp:are.

The tr*afurer, as he was vigilant in luch cafes,

had notice of the clerk's expiration fo foon, that

he procured the king to fend a raelTage to the

niafter of the rolls. Clarendon.

Vi'ciLANTLV. adti. [from 'vigilant.
"l

Watchfully ; attentively ; circumfptdlly.

Thus in peace, either of the kings io vigildtitly

obfervcd every motion of the others, as if th^y hai
lived upon the alarm. Hayiuord,

V i' c OK.OV s. a/ij. [from "T'/g-or, Lat.] For-

cible ; not weakei.ed ; full o{ luength

and life.

Fam'd for his valour young
;

At Tea fuccefsful, vigorous and Itroiig ! ffaller*

Their appetite is not dulled by being gratifiedj

but returns always frelh and vigorous. Aiierbury.

t Though the beginnings of confederacies have

been always vigorous and fuccefsful, their progrei's'

has been generally feeble, and event unfortunate.
.

Davenant.

Vi'coRouSLY. a^-v. [from vigour.] With
force ; forcibly ; without weaknel's.

The prince had two giant (hips

:

With his one fo vigoroujly bt prtfs'd.

And flew fo home, they could not rife again. Drydt
If the fire burns bright and vigoroujly^ it is no

. matter by what rtieans it was at firll kindled. Souihm

Thac prince whofe caufe you efpoufe fo vigoroujly,

J

is the principal in the war, and you but a Teconu.

Swiftm

Vl'cOROuSNESS. n. f. [from 'vigour.'\

Force ; ftrength.

He hath given excellent fuflferanccand vigorouf'

ncjs to the fuft'erers, armmg them with ftrange

courage, heroical fortitude, invincibli; tefolution,

and glorious patiencfe. Taylor*

VrOOUR.//./ [-vigor, Lma.]
1

.

Force ; ^eugth.
Shame to be overcome.

Would utmoft vigour raife, and rais'd unite. Mitf»

Pe.-nicious fire wither'd all their ftrength,

And of their wonted wjoB/- left them dr.iin'd. Milt,

The mind and i'pirit remains

Invincible, and vigrmr foon returns. Miltcn,

No deep within Iver gulf can hold
'

Iinmortal 'UjfoBr'., . Milton.

'the vigour f>f this arm was never vain ;

Witnefs thefe heaps of Daughter. DryJen,

2. Mental force ; intelledual ability.

3. Energy ; efficacy.

In the fruitful earth

His beams, unafllvc elfc, their t/j^oirr lind. Milton,
How oocs Uatlelius all his linews ftrain,

The eactli's atuaftivc vigour to explain ! Blmipi.

VII.E. vJJ. l-vil, French; <vi/ij, Latin.]

I. Bale; mean; worthless; fordid; defpi-

cable.

Our cifs «ssemiferab1e, if that wherewith we
TOoft endcav >ur to pleafe God, were In his fight

fo vile and delpicable as men's dildaiulul fpoech

would make it. Hooker.

S C 1 dif-



V I L
I J'lfdjining fcorn'd, and er«ved death,

Ktlhet than 1 would be (b vilt eftcnncd. Sbait/jp:

He tcday that ibeda bit blood with me.
Shall be my brother ; be he ne'er I'o vilt.

This day Ihall gentle hit ^jpdition. Hhahftnare.
O ye Pegafian nympht, that, hating i;i/cr things,

Delight in lotty hills, and in dcUciout fpringi I

Drayton.
The tutubiunts accouotgold but as a viU thing.

Mbol.
That fioTuI creature man eleded it,

And in our place the beavcnt pofleft be muft )

fill man, brgot of clay, and born rf duft. Fair/.
A Ipontaneous produOion is againft matter ot

faft ; a thing without example not only in man,
but the v(7{/J of weeds. Benily.

s. Morally impure ; wicked.
Rfftor'd by thee, vile at I am, to place

Of new acrrptance. ' MiUoa.
Vt'led. adj. [from •vile ; whence revile.']

Abafive ; fcurrilous ; defamatory.
He granted life to all except to one, who haJ

nfed -vUcd fpecches againft king Edward, liayiiiartl.

Vi'l.«LY. adv. [from 'vile.'\ Bafely

;

meanly; fliametully.

The Volfwians vMdy yielded the town. StaUjf.
How can I

Forget my Heflor, treated with dilhonoar,
Depriv'd of funeral ritet, and vikh dragg'd,
Abloodycorfe, abouttbewallsoflroy? A.Pbilifi.

Vi'leness. n.f. [from 'viU.'\

1

.

Bafenefs ; meannefs ; defpicablenefs.
Hit viUntji us Oiall never awe i

But here our fports fliall be.

Such as the golden world firil faw.
Moil innocent and free. Draytcn.
RefleS on the eflential vileiiefs of matter, and

its impotence to confervc its own being. Crctcb.
Confidering the vilenift of the clay, I wondered

that no tribune of that age durft ever venture to
aik the potter. What doll thou make ? i'wi/r.

2. Moral or intelleftual bafenefs.
Then, v'tlemfs of mankind I

Could none, alas ! repeat me good or great,
Walh my pale body, or bewail my fate ? Prkr.

.Vi'tiFiER. n./, [from •vili/j.] One that
vilifies.

To Vi'lify. v. a. [from vile.'\

1

.

To debafe ; to degrade ; to make vile.
Their maker's image

Forfook them, when iheml'elves tiicy vU'tfy'd
To fervc ungovern'd appetite, and took
His image whom they lerv'd. MiUon.

2. To defame ; to make contemptible.
Tomalin could njt abide

To hear his foverci^ii viltfy'd. Draytcn.
The difplcafure of their prince, thofe may ex-

pea, v/hi would put in praOice all methods to
vdUy his pcrfon. Add-on.

Many paSons difpofe us to deprefs and vilify
the merit of one rifing in the eftecm of mankind.'

-_ * ,- . Addifcn.
ViLt. n./. li'ille, Fr. -zji/la, Lat.] A vil-

lage; afmallcolleaionofhoufes. Little
in ofe.

This book gives an account of the maourable
lands in «very manor, town, or viU. HaU.

Vi'lla. H.f. [villa, Latin.] A country
feat.

'

The antient Romans lay the foundations of
their *^A,. and palaces within the very borders of

«r^'
'» noun djftance from Bizantium's waUs,

Where Bofphorut into the Euxine falls.
In a gay diftrid, call'd th' Elyfian vale,A furnilh'd villa (lands, propot'd for fale. Hartc.
™'*".'"* P-''='''<>ns i juft the fame the cafe.
Whether y^u call them villa, park, or cliacc. />»*,

VI-LL.^GE. «./.U-,Ilage, French.] A
imall colleflion of houics in the country,
lels than a town.

V I L
Beggars, with roaring voices, from low fai'ms.

Or pelting villages, ibeep coatt, and milli,

Inforce their charity. Shakeffeare.
The early village cock

Hath twice done falutation to the mom. Stahjp.
You have many enemiet, that know not

Why they are fo ; but, like the village cuu,
Baric when their fellows do. Sbakeffeare.
The country villages were burnt down to the

ground. Knellcs.

Thofe village-wiorit give us a mean idea of the
thing. Drydea.

Scam'd o'er with wounds which his own fabre

yH N

In the vile habit of a village Have. Pefie,

Vi'liaoer. ». / [from -village.] An
inhabitant of the village.

Brutus lud rather be* a vi/.'ager.

Than to repute himfelf a fon of Rome
Under fuch hard conditions. Sbakeffeare.

When once her eye
Hath met the virtue of this magick duft,

I (hall appear fome harmlefs villager.

Whom thrift keeps up about his country geer.

Miltcti.
If there are conveniencies of lifr, which com-

mon ufe reaches not, it is 'not reafon to rejeS
them, becaufe every villager doth not know them.

Locke.

V J Li.AGERY. »./ [from 'Village] Diftiift
of villages.

Robin Goodfellow, are you not he
That fright the maidens of the villagery f Sbakejp.

Vi'LLAlN. n. /. [•vilain, Fr. -villamts,

low Latin.]

1. One who held by a bafe tenure.
The Iri(h inhabiting the lands fully conquered,

being in condition of llavcs and vil.'ains, did ren-
der a greater revenue than if they had been made
the kind's free fuhjeas. Daiits.

2. A wicked wretch.
We were prevented by a doxen armed knights,

or rather villains, who, ufing this time of their
extreme feeblenefs, all togetlier fet upon them. Sid.
O villain ! villain I his very opinion in the letter.

Abhorred W/fliii/ unnatural, dctclled, brutiih-ut/-
/"'"/ Sbakeffeare.

What in the world.
That names me traitor, vj7/a;«-likc he lies. Siak.
He was ftabbcd to the heart by the hand of a

vi'lain, upon the mere impious pretence of his
being odious to the parliament. .. ClarenJin.
Calm thinking -i/iZ/jiKi, whom no faith could fix;

Of crooked counfcls, and dark politicks. Pobe.

Vi'llanage. n.f. [from 'villain.]

1. The ftate of a villain ; bafe fervitude.
They excrcife moft bitter tyranny

Upon the parts brought into their bondage .'

No wretchednefs is like to f^nMvillanage. '^fettfer.
Upon every fuch furrender and grant, there was

but one freeholder, which was the lord himfelf;
all the reft were but tenants in viltanage, and were
not fit to be fwom in juries. Davie.

2. Bafenefs ; infamy.
If in thy fmoke it ends, their glories ihine

;

But infamy and viilanagi are thine, DrfJen,
To Vi'li.anize. -v. a. [from iHlain.]
To debafe ; to degrade ; to defame.
Were virtue by defcent, j noble name

Could never villamxe hfs father's fame

;

But, as tlie firft, the laft of all the line.

Would, like ttlc fun, ev'n in defcending ftiine.

'. n. .' ; DryitK.
Thefc are the fools, whofe ftolidity can baffle

all arguments; whofe glory is in their (harae, in
the debafmg and villaniicing of mankind to the
condition of bealts. Hcnttcy.

Vj'llan-ous. adj. [from villain.]
1. Safe ; vile ; wicked.
2. Sorry ; in a familiar fenfe.

Thon art my Ion ; I have partly thy mother's
word, partly my own opinion ; but chiefly * vil.
Iaa.,iii trick of thine eye doUt warrant ««,..; Sbak,

3. It IS ufed by Shaie/petre to exagg^erafe^
any thing detellable.

We Ihall lofe our time.
And all be tum'd to barnacles or apes.
With foreheads villamus low. Sbakefp. ttmftfl.

Vi'llanously. adv. [from villanous.]
Wickedly; bafely.
The wandering Numidian falfified his faith, and

villam.vjly ilew Sclymes the king, as he was bath-
ing himleJf. Knollet.

Vi llanouskess. n.f. [flOm •villanout.]

Bafenefs ; wickednefs.

Vi'llany. n.f. [from villain; vilknnie,
old French.]

1. Wickednefs; bafenefs; depravity; eroft
atrocloufnefs.

Truit not thofe cunning waters Wiiii eyej;
For viUany is not without fuch a rheum :

And he, long traded in it, makes it feem
Like rivers of remorfe and in.iocenc!-. Sbakefptart.
He is the prince's jcfter ; and the commenda-

tion is not in his wit, but in his villaxy. Sbakrjf.
2. A wicked aftion ; a crime. In tijis

fenfe it has a plural.
tio vilanj, no flagitious aftion was ever yet

committed, but a lie was (irft or lad the principal
engine to effeft it. Soktb,

Such villanies rous'd Horace into wrath

;

And 'tis more noble to purfue his path.
Than an old tale. Drydn.

Viila'tick. fli^. [w7/a//f«/, Lat.] Be-
longing to villages.

Evening dragon came,
Aflallant on the perched roods,
And nefts in order rjng'd,

O f tame villatick fowl

.

Milieu,

y^I'LLI. n. f. [Latin.] In anatomy, are
the fame as fibres ; and in botany, fmall
hairs like the grain of plulh or fliag,

with which, as a kind of excrefcence,
fome trees do abound. ^incy.

Vi'llous, adj. [villofus, Lat.] Shaggy ;

rough
J furry.

The liquor of the ftomach, which with falling
grows (harp, and the quick fcnf-tion of the inward
villous coat of the ftomach, fcem to be the caufe of

"

the fcnie of hunger. Artutbnu.
Viui'tizovi.adj. lyimitteus,Ltkt.] Made

of twigs.

As in the hive's vimlneous dome
Ten thoufand bees enjoy their home

;

Each does !er Hudious afliun vary,

,
To go and come, to fetch and Carry. Prhr.

Vl'NCIBLE. adj. [from vinco, Latin.]
' Conquerable ; fuperable.

,
He not vincible in fpirit, and well atTured that

fliortnefs of provifion would in a (hort time draw
I tlie feditious to fl>or:er limits, drew his fword.

Hayv>ard.
Becaufe 'twas abfolutely in my power to have

; attended more hecdfully, there was liberty in die

I

principle, the miftake which influenced the aflion

,
v,-as vimiiU.

"
Norrit.

vi'nciblekess. n.f. [from vincible]
Liablenefs to be overcome. Diaionary.

Vi'.NCTURE. n.f. {yinSura, Lat.] A
binding. Baiky.

V I N D e'M 1 A L . adj. [ vindemia, Latin.
]

Belonging to a vintage.

To Vinde'miatb. v. n. [vindemia, Lat.]
To gather the vintage.
Now viidemiatc, and take your bees towards the

expirJitlon cf this month. Evelyn.

Vindemia'tion. H.f. [vindemia, Lat.]
Grape-gathering. Barley.

n. VI'NDICATE. v.a. [vindico, Lat.]
I. Tojuftify; tofapport; to maintain.

Wheie this rc'fp'ondcnt dci/es any propo/itlon,

the



V I N
-; muft direflly -uinditale and cenfirm

9- t^ -ion
i

/'. i-. he muft make that propofi-

tion the conclufion of his next fjlloglfm.

' 'i " tVsttCi Imprcverrmnr of tbt M'md,

2, To revenge ; to avenge.
We ou^ht to have a^isd, how far an holy war is

' to ba pmfucd ; whether to enfoice a new belief, and

V > rhJicatc or punilh infidelity, Suscn,

Man istiQt roorc irtclinabie to obey God tlian

i;i .;.; IjutGod Is moce powerful to exa<ftfubjeflion,

^ . ; :3 vindkafe rebellion. Pearjon on the Critd,

V'v2 more txutnerous the offi:nders are, the more

I: iufKc^ is concerned to 'vindicate the affront,

:, TilUffcn.

Afleaible.ours, and ill the Theban race,

To f.nV-,./,- on Athens thy difgrace. Drydcn.

J, To ' claiip with efficacy.-

Nr

,

- i^d upon this way, which pur

uitJy has vtndicattd to bimfelf.

Or^dcni Prefect I: Ovid.

'i'l:
" '1:5 tr.wn, without a fleet,

TT>n, fiUll -jlitdicaie htr tridi. Drjid.
'"- — "d fiom cenfure.

with MA are by propo-

„*,^,.

of the

.y the

com

Hammond,

Aod - .;" God to man. Milter..

Vi N D i ^ / . . V . . /[_ 'v.-MiiiculiQn, £r

from vindicate.] Defence; aflertion ;

jiiitiiication. '

'

Th!. is no iiiniiii^iim of her conJuft. She ftlH

; acli a mt;aii p»>t,'"«^fi. rlir'>^i^'i fea'r, becomes an

accomplice in enic L;etray the Greeks.

.
,

. " , Bj'oomf.

Vi tJDi'cATi VE. fl.-i/.
[^
from iji/iMcate.]

Revengeful ; given to revenge.
He, in heat "f aiSion,

is more vindicntk-t than jealous love. Skakififart.

Pub: ') the rtioft part fortnnatfj

but iri i^- ia not io» f^indicari.:r

jMjrron^ ...- ..>. .;- .; '.vitthcf, who, as they arc

mifciiievous, fo end they unfortunave* Bac'^n.

Thf fruits of aduftcdcholer, and the evaporations

of a virtditjtive fpiiit. Hiivti.

Do not too many believe no zeal to be fpiritual,

but what is cenforious or vindUathit f whereas

no zeal is fpiritual, that is not alfo chatitable.

, Sftralt't Sermon.
DiftlnguilTi betwixt a paifion purely vindicative,

and thbfi: counfcis where divinejuftjce avenges th-

innocent. L'E/fran^f,

Vindica'tor. ti, /, [from 'vindicate,']

One who vindicates ; an aflertor.

He treats tyranny, and the vices attending it,

with the utmcli rigour ; and conftquentiy a noble

fnul is better picaTed with a jealous 'vindicator of

Roman liberty, than with a teuipurizing pnet.

Vrydcn.

Vi'hdicatoRY. aJj. [from 'vindicator.]

1. Punitory ; pen'orming the office of ven-

geance.
Th; affi flions it{ ]-h viae no -vindicaio'y pu-

niihmenta to ukc vengearce of his fin), but pio-

ba'iory chaiftiitmentt to malte trial of his gracet.

B<'amha!t's ^njivcr to HMrt,
2. Defenfory ; jaflificatory.

Vi n d i'ct I V e. adj. [from -vindiSa, Lat.]

Given to revenge ; revengeful.

I am 'u':ndiclii-e en'^Ujjh to repel force by force.

Dryden.

Auguflus was oi a nature too 'vindiSiive, to bavc
contented himfclf with fo fniall a revenge. Drydfn.

Suits ate not reparative, but •uindiliivc, when
tliey aie coxmcncci againfi in&lvent peifont.

... KiiiletueU.

VmB. ». / [tiinea, Ladn.] The plant

that bt.-ar5 the grape.
The liawer ciinlilta of many leairjci placed in a,

regular ot^er, a^d c^paadisg in form of a rofe 1

V I N
theorary, which is fituated in the batfom of the

flower, becoroco a round tVuit, full of juitei and

contains many fmall ftones in each* The tree is

climbing, fending forth cl;ifpers at the joints, by

which itfaftens itfelf to what plant ftands rear'It,

and the fruit is produced in bunches. Thc-i"pcciej

are, i. The wild vine, cnmmonly called the claret

grape. 2. The July grape. 3. The CoiJath

grape, .vulgarly called the currart gr.ipe. 4, The
parrtey-leaved grape. 5. The miller's grape. This

is called the Burgundy in England : the leaves of

this fort are very much powdered with white in the

fpring, from whence it had the name of miller's

grape. 6. Is what is called In Burgundy Pineau,

and at Oilcans, Auverna : it makes very good

Wine. 7. The white chalfelas, or royal mufca-

dine : It is a large white grape : the jutce is very

rich. S. The black chafTcIas, or bbck mufca-
dine : the juice is very rich, 9. Th? red cliaf-

fgUs, or red mufcadine. 10. The burlake grape,

II* The white mufcat, or white Frontiiiiac.

11. The red Frnntiniac. 13. The bldck Fronti-

niac. 14. The damalk grape. 15. The white

fwe^t water. 16. The black fweet wafer* 17. The
white mufcadine, iS. The raifm grape. ig.The
Greek grape. 20. The pearl grape, 21. Tlie

Sr. Peter's grape, or hefpenan. 22. The malmfey
grapt, 23, The m:ilmley mufcadine. 24. The
red Hamburgh grape. 25. The black Hamburgh,
or warmer grape. 26. The Switzerland grape.

27. The \vhUe mufcar, or Frontlniac of Alexan-
dria j called alf> the Jcrufalem mufcat and grofs

mufcnt. 28. The red mufcat, or Frontinlac oi

Alexandria. 29.The white meltc grape. 30. The
white morillon. 31. The Alicant grape. 32, The
white Auvdmat* 33. The grey Auvernat. 34.The
ralfin mulcat. The Lite duke of Tufcany, who wai
very curious in collecting all the forts of Italian and

Greek grapes into his vineyards, was polfeifcd of

upwards of tliree hundred firtcral varieties, Milh'r»

The TiV-prop cim, the poplar never dry.

In her days every man fhall eat in fafety.

Under his own vitte, what he plants. Sbakifpcare-

The captain left of the poor to be viffc-dreffers.
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Depending vines the fliclving cavern fcreen.

With purple ciulters blufhtng through the green.

Pope.

Vi N E F

R

e't t e r. n.f. [from 'vine and/J-^/.]

A worm that eats vine leaves.

Vi'negar. ti./, ['vinaigre, French,
'\

I. Wine grown Tour J eager wine.-

yinegitr is made by fettmg the vcflel of wine
againft the hot fun ; and therefore vinegar will not

burn, much of the finer parts being exhaled. Bacon*
Hcav'n's bicft beana turns vinegar more four.

Pope.

z. Any thing really or metaphorically fcur.
Some laugh ijlcc parrots at a b.tg-pipcr,

And others of fuch vinegar afpect.

That they '11 not (how their tctth in way of fmile.

i^bakefpeare*

Vi'nnewed, or Fhmey, adj. Mouldy.
Ainjhjjorth.

Vi'jiEVARD. «, / [pmjeapb, Saxon.] A
ground planted with vines.

Let us not live in France ; let us quit all,

And give our vineyards to a ba: b'nms p'i.^ple. Sfjak.

Though fome had lo furteited m the vifuyjnisj

and with the wines, that they had been left behind,

the gencrofity of the Spaniards fent them all home
again. ClartrJon,

Vi'nous. adj. [from n^ifiumjh^lxnJ] Hav-
ing the qualities of wine ; confilting of

*irte.

The motion of the oily drops may be in part

I

due to fame partial folutioo made by the vinous

fplrit* Boyle.

Water will imbibe
The fmail remains oi Tpirit, and acijulre

A vinGut flavour. Philjps*

Vi'ntage. ».y; ['vinage t Fr.] The pro-

duce of the vine for (he ycir.
I

V I

The bell w'.ncs nrc in the drleft •u/hW»«. Bacon.

Our firlt fuccefs in war make' Bacchus cnwh.
And half the vintage of the year our own. tValler.

V I

' N T A o E R . K.f. [from 'vintage. ] He
who gadiers the vintage. . Ainfivcrth.

Vi'ntner. n.f. \_{tom 'vinum, Lat.] One
who fells wine.
The -vintner may draw what religion he pleafes.

HoviiU
The vintner, by mixing poifon with his wiqe?,

deftroys more lives than any malignant difeafe.

Sivift*

Vi'nt R Y. n.f. The place where wine is

fold-
'

''V'""
* •

. Ainfvjonh.

Vi'oL. n.f. ['violle, Fr. 'viola, Ital.] A
ftringed inilrument of mufick.

My tongue's ufe is to me no more,

Than aa unllringed -aiol, or a harp. Shaleffeare,

To ftraiA a ilr'.ng, ftop it with the finger, as in

the necks of lutes and mVs. Bacon,

The trembling lute I'ome touch, fome ftrain the

viol belt. Drayton.

Loud o'er the reft Creniona's trump doth found;

Me fiilter airs befit, and fofter firings

Of lute, or we/. Kill more apt for mournful things.

Milton.

Vi'oLABLE. adj. [from 'violabilis, Lat.]

Such as may be violated or hurt.

Viola'ceous. adj, [from 'viola, Lat.]

Refembling violets.

To Vi'oL AT £.<:/. a, \jviolo, Lat.] '

1. To injure ; to hurt.

I queftion tliy bold entrance,

Employ'd to 'violate the ileep of thofe

Whofe dwelling God hath planted here in blifs.

Miltu.

Kindnefs for man, and pity for his fate,

May oiix with blifs, and yec not -violate, Dryden.

Ceafe

To know, what known will violate thy peace. Pope,

2. To infringe; to break any thing ve-

nerable.
Some of violated vows

'Twixt the fouls of friend and friend. Shaleffcare.

Thofe offence, which arc by their fpecial qualities

breaches of fupernatural laws, do alfo, for that they

arc generally evil, violate in general that principle

of reafon, which willeth univerfally to fly from
evil. Hooker.

Thofe reafonings which, by violating common
fcnfe, tend to fubvert every principle of rational

befief, to fap the foundations of truth and fcience,

and to leave the mind cxpofcd to all the horrors of

fcepticifm. Beattie.

3. To injure by irreverence,
i would viJate my own arm rather than a church.

Bro-wn,

Forbid to violate the facred fruit. Milton.

4. To raviOi ; to deflower.

The Sabine's violated charms
Obfcur'd the gbry of his rifing arms. Prior.

Viola'tion. n.j'. \jviolatio, Lat.]

1. Infringement or injury of fomething
facred or venerable.

'1 heir right conceit that to perjury vengeance is

due, was not without good cffeiS, as touching the

courfc of their lives, who feared the wilful violation

of oaths. Hooker,

Men, who had no other guide but their reafon,

confidered the f/iolation of an oath to be a great

crime. •'* Addifon,

2. Rape; the ad; of deflowering.
If your pure maidens fall into the hand

Of hot and forcing violation. Sbakefpeare.

Viola'tor. n.f. [/violator, Lat.]

I. One who injures or infringes fomething

facred.

May fuch places, built for divine worlhip, derive

a bleffing upon the head of the builders, as lading

as the curfe that never fails to telt upon the facri-

Icgioui viiJalon of them ! South.

3 C 2 2. A
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2. A ravilher.

An;r!o ii an adutt'roin thief,

A.' '. i »)tjm twottfor. Sbaltffttre.
'•..• fucjrti hcilcll to thc«wfa/or's Mp-

br..: i:n^s ana iakilti ! Chriffa.

Vi'oLfeKCE. It./. [«/o/(f«/r'<T, Latin.]

1

.

Forte ; ftrtngch applied to any purpofe.
To be imprifiin'd in the viexvlefs wind,

And fcl*«n with rfllKfs T-' ' :". Siaicff.

All the

At loll had gone to wrc^ '^

,

and torn.

With vto!mt vi th's conrtifl, had not Jbon
Th" Eternal hung his golden fcalea. Milton,

2. An attack ; an aflault ; a murder.
A noiTe did i^^^xt me from tlie tomb;

And flie, too defperaII^ would not go with me

;

But, as it.l^ems, aid iklince on berfiif. Shakeff.

3. Outrage ; unjull force.

Cricv'd at his heart, when looking down he Taw

The whole caith AU'd with vi-ttKa; smi, all f2;ih

Corrupting each their way. Milttn'sParaJiftL^JI

4. Eagernel^; vehemence.
That fcal

You »flc for with fuch vk/cncr, the king
With his own hand give me. Staicjftart.

5. Injury ; infringement.
We cannot, without ofi'eriog violence to all re.

cords divine and human, deny an unirerfal deluge.

Burnet,

6. Forcible defloration.

Vl'oLENT. adj. [-violentuj , Lat.]

I . Forcible ; afting with ftrength.
A vioIiKt crofs wind blows. Milton.

3. Produced, or continued by force.
The poflurc we find them in, according to his

doArinc, mull be looked upon as unnatural and
violent; and aoiiiaUnt ftate can be pcrpstu^l.

Burnet.

3. Not natural, but brought by force.
Contjucror death difcovers them fcarce men;

Vrslent or fbanieful death their due reward. Milton,

4. Afiallant ;'
acting by force.

Some viclent hands were laid on Humphry*! life.

Shaieffeare,

A foe fubtile or violent. Milton,

5. Uafeaibnably vehement.
We might be reckoned fierce and vitlent, Co

rear away that, which, if our mouths did con-
<lefluk« our confcience* would ftorm and repine

thereat. Hooker.

The eoTAons extortioner Ihould remember, that

fuch violcnti Iball not take heaven, b<it hell, by
force. Decay 0/ Piety,

6. Extorted ; not Tolnntary.
How fcTon unfay

Vows made in pain, as •oiolent and »>id 1 Milttiir

Vi'oi.ENTLV. euiv. [from f/e/fB/.] With
. fonce ; forcibly ; vehemently.

Temperately proceed to what you would
Thus vnlentlf redrefs. Stakejpiare's Ceriolanus.

Flame buroetb more vialentlj towards the fides,

than in the midll. Bacon.
Ancient pdvileges muft not, w'idiout great ne-

ceffiti«», be revoked, nor forfeitiires be exacted
viilenilj, nor penal laws urged rigoroufly.

Taytor't Rule t>f Living Hclj.

Vi'oLBT. »./. [t/;e/«/f, Fr. wWfl, Lat.]
A flower.

It hath a pol;petalous anomaloiis flower, fome-
wh»t refembling the p.ipilionaccoua flower ; for its

two upper peiaij itprefent the (lanJard, the two
fide ones the wings; but the lower one, which
ends in a till, refcmWesthe iris. Out of the
cmpalemrnt arifej the pointal, which becomes a
•three-cornered fruit Ofening into three parts, and
fuii of KModiih feed*. There arc nine fpccies.

Milkr,
When dailies picJ, and violets blue,

Do paint the meadow's much bedight. Sbakefpeare.
Sweet Echt), Ateetcft nymph, that liv'ii uafeen

By flow Meander's margeot green,

And ia the fiVM-embroiiicr'J vale. MiUu,

V m
It alters not our limple idea, whethw tpe think

that blue be in the violet Itfelf, or in our mind
Onlv ; and only the power ot produding it by the

texture of its parts, to be in the v'tolei itfelf. L'>cke.

VTotiN. n. /. [viclon, Ft. from '9!ol.]

A fiddle ; a ftringcd inftrunient of mu-
fick.

Pralfe with timbrels, organs, flutes;

. Piaife with violiiti and lutes. Sandys.

\ '* Sharp tWifli proclaim

1 *l'heir jfalous pangs and drfpcja *

^n,

For the fair difdainful damf. Dryilr..

Vi'oLisT. a.yi [from I'/W.] A player on
the viol..

riOLONCFLLO. n. f. [Italian.] A
firinged infliument of mufick.

VI'PER. n.f. [^//fra, Latin.]

1. A fcrpent of that fprcies which bring:

its young alive, of which many are poi-

jfOripus.

A viffr came out of the heat, and faftened on
bis hand. AHi, xxviii. 3,

He 'n gall of afps with thlrfty iips fuck in

;

The vifer's deadly teeth Iball pierce his ikin.

Sarjyi,

yifer-catchirs have a remedy, in which they

place fuch great confidence, as to be no more afraid

of the bite of a viper, than of a common pun£lure.

This is no other thaii axungia vipcrina, prefently

rubbed into the wound. Verbffm.

2, Any thing mifchievous.
Where is this 'viper.

That would depopulate the city, and
Be every man himfelf ? Sbakefpeare's Coriolanus.

Vi'pERiNE. at//. ['viferJnus, Lit.'] Be-

longing to a viper.

Vl'pEROUs. adj. ['vi/'errus, hit. from •^z-

/<»•.] Having the qualities of a 'viper.

My tender years can tell.

Civil difl<;ntion is a vip'rous worm,
That gnaws the bowels of the commonwealth.

Sbake/peitre.

We are peremptory to difpatch

This vip'rous traitor. Sbakejpttre,

Some vip'rous critick may bereave

Th' opinion of thy worth for foroe defe£l.

Daniel's Mtifopbilus.

Viv^n'i buglofs, n,f. [ff/^a«j, Lat.] A
plant.

Each flt^wer is fucceeded by four feeds, which are

'in form of a viper's head. AiilUr.

VtPEK's gra/s, n.f. [yrarzowwa, Lat.] A
plant,

VIRAGO, n.f. [Latin.]

1. A female warriour ; a woman with the

qualities of a man.
Melpomene is reprefented like a virago or

manly lady, with a majelbc and grave countenance.

Peacbam.
To arms I to arms I the fierce virago cries,

And fwift as lightning to tlie combat flies. Pope.

2. It is commonly ufed in deteftation for

an impudent turbulent woman.
Vi'relay. n.f. ['virelay, -virelai, Fr.] A

fort of little ancient French poem, that

confifted only of two rhymes and fliort

verfes, with flops. L'Acad.
The mournful mufe in mirth now lift nc maflc,

As flie w.>s wont in youngth and fnmmcr days ;

But if thou algate lull like virtltyt.

And loofer fonge of love to tind;rfong. Sfenfir.

The band of flutes began to play.

To which a lady fung a v'irelay :

And Hill at every clcfblhe would repeat

The burden of the fong, The daify is fo fwaet.

Drydcn.

Vi'rent. «^', [-virens, Lat.] Green;
not faded.

In thcfe, yet frefh and w/FT»f,they titVe out the

/i£urc« of mta ao4 VrooiM. Brvwn't f^/l^arB^,

V I R
ViRce. n,f. [virga, Lat. better 'verge,

from "verge, French.] A dean's mace.
Supj'ofi; him now a dean compleat.

Devoutly lolling in his feat

;

The filver virge, with decent pride.

Stuck underneath his cufliion fide. Sivi/t^

VI'RGIN. n.f i'-jterge. Fr. -jirgo, Lat.]

t, I^ maid ; a woman unacquainted with
men.
This afpefl of mine hath fear'd the valiant;

The bell regarded v'irgir.s of our dime
Have lov'd it too. ' Sbakefptari,

i Senfelefs bauble

!

Art thoa afeodary for this »&, and look'fl:

$0 Vfr^:ff-like without ? Sbake/peare's Cymbeline.

1 he damfel was very fair, and a virgin,

Gcnejis, xxiv. 1 6«

Angelo is an adult'rous thief.

An hvp.icrite, a virgin violator. Sbakefpeart,

Much Icfs can that have any place,

! At which a virgin hides, her face. Covtley*

2.' A woman not a mother. Unufual.
L Likeft to Ceres In her prime.

Vet Virgin of Proferpina from Jove. Miltcn.

3. Any thing untouched or unmlngled ;

any thing pure : as, •virgin honey.
Tap:ra of white wax, commonly called virgin

wax, barn with lefs fmokc than common yellow

wax. Boyle.

I have found virgin earth in the pcat-marfhes of
Chelhire, tfoodivarJ.

Belnv/ the upper was a deep bed of fand only,

which 1 weighed together with the i<ir|'i>-mould,

Derham.

4. The fign of the zodiac in which the fun

is in Auguft.
Thence duwn amain by Leo and the Virgin.

Milton,

Vi'rcin. adj. Befitting a virgin; fuit-

able to a virgin ; maidenly.
Can you blame her then, being a maid, yet

rofed over with the virgin crimfon of modefty, if

flie deny the appearance of a naked blind boy ?'

Sbake/peare's Henry V»
What fays the filver with her virgin hue ? Sbak,

With eafc a brother overcame

The formal decencies of virgin fliame. C^^tvley,

As I look upon you all to be fn many great IJef-

fings of a married ftate; fo I leave it to your choice,

either to do as I have done, or to afpire after higher

decrees of perfection in a virgin ftate of life. Leno.

To Vi'rgik. 1;. n. [a caiit word.] To
play the virgin.
^ ' ^ Aklft
Long as my exile, fweet as my revenge,

I carried from thee, my dear j and my true lip

Hath virgin'et it e'er fince. Shiileffcare's Coriotarut,

Vi'rcinal. adf. [from virgin.'] Maiden.^
maidenly ; pertaining to a virgin.

On the earth more fair was never feen,

Of chaftity and honour virginal. Fairy Sluctn,

Tears virginal

Shall be to me even as the dew to fire

;

And beauty, that the tyrant oft reclaims,

Shall to my flaming wrath be oil and flax. Sbak,
Purity is a fpecial part of this fanerftruQure,

reftraining of all defires of the fle(h within the

known limits of conjugal or virg:r..i/ chaftity.

Hamr-t Hit's Funelanttntaltm

To Vi'rcinal. "v. n. To pat ; to Arike
as on the virginal. A cant word.

Still virgvsaUiug upon thy palm. Sbakefpeare,

Vi'r g 1 n a I., n.f. [more ufually virginals.]

A muiical inlirument fo called, becaufe

commonly ufed by young ladies.

I
Themufician hathproduced two means of(Irain-

I ing firings. Thi one is ftopping them with the

finger, as in tlie necks, of lutes and viols; the

I odier is the fiiortnels of the ftring, as in hafp^ «n<J

, v'trginals, , \ Bacer.

Vl RGi'NiTf ; W;^J(i [wrgiiriMr, -htttin. ]
' Maitienhead ; unacquaintancc with rtiah.

You
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You do impeach your modtfty too much,

To truil the opportunity ot night,

And the ill counfe) of a dclcrt place.

With the rich worth of your virgiriiy. Seaieff.

Natural -virgwiiy of itfelf is not a ftate more ac-

ceptable to God ; but that irtiich is chofen in order

to ths onTeniencies of religion, and fcparation

from worldly incumbrances. Tayhr.

Vl'RILE. aaj. {'virilis, Lat.] Belonging

to man ; not puerile ; not feminine.

ViRi'Lirv. «._/". [•virilite. Ft. iiirilitas,

Lat. from 'virile.']

1

.

Manhood ; charafter of man.
The lady made generous advances to the borders

of virility. Rambler.

2. Power of procreation.

The great climaifterical was pad, before they

begat children, or'gave any teftimony of their f/-,

Ttliif; fer none be^at children before the age 01

Cxty-five. Brown.

Virmi'lion. 71./. properly 'vermilio/i. A
red colour,
^gle, the fairefl Nais of the ftood.

With a aermition dye his temples Itain'd. R^fcum.

Vi'rtval. aJj. [virtuel, Fr. from w--
lue.] Having the efficacy without the

fenfible or material part.

Metalline waters hav^'uirtuat cold in them. Put

therefore wood into fraith's water, and try whether

it will not harden. Bacoii,

Heat and cold have a virtual traalitioD, without

communication of fubftance. Bacon,

Love not the heav'nly fpirits ? And how their love<

Exprefs they ? by looks ojiiy ? or, do they mix
Irradianccj -virtual or immediate touch ? Milnv,

Every kind that lives,

Fomented by his virlual pow'r, and warm'd. Kiilt.

Neither an a^ual or virtual intention of the.

mind, but only that which may be gathered from

the outward aits. Stillir^Jieet.

Virtua'lity. n.f. [from i;;>/«a/.] Ef-

ficacy.

In one grain of com there lieth dormant a

virtua/ity of many oiher, and from thence fomi'-

times proceed an hundred ears. Bri,wr. s fulg. Err.

Vi'rtually. aJ'v. [from tjirtual.^ In

efFeft, though not materially.

They are arir;(<*r//j? contained in otiierwords ftiU

continued. HammontCs FuiuiomtTttaJs,

Such is our conftitution, that tlie bulk of the

people virtually give their approbation to every

thing they arc bound to obey. yl^difon.

TcVrRTUATE. IT. a. \i:om •virtue.'] To
make efficacious. Not ufed.

Potable gold ihuuld be endued with a capacity

cf being aBimilateJ to the innate heat, and radical

lyioil^urcj or at lead -virtuoted with a power of

?eri"r. ';r^:r the f»Id eOentials. Harvey.

Vl'RTUE. »./. [wV/»j, Latin.]

1. Moral eoodnefs: oppofed to Wr;.
Eiiher I^m miftakcn, or there is virtue in that

F»lftaff. Staie/feare.

If there 's a power above ut,

Aad that there is, all nr.ture cries aloud

Through all her works, he muft delight in virtue.

And that which he del lights io mull be happy.

.AJdifii.

Virtue only makes our blifs below. Pofi.

The charafle'r of prince Henry is improved by

Shakefp^are ; and through the veil of his vices and

iiieguUritin, we fee < dawn of greamefs and vir-

tue* Shakejpeare Jlfu/lratid.

2. A particular mari\ excellence.
In Belmont is a laly,

And Cae is fair, and, fairer ti>an that word,

CI wond'rouj v.T/r/trj. ShaktJft.Merehar.t of yenict.

Remember all bis virtual,

Ar.d .liew mankind that goadoeiVit yuurcarc. ^d.
3. Medicinal quality.

All blefl fecrets,

Alkyoa unpublifli'd virluei ef the earth.

Be aidant «td reacdiate. Sba)itffeare'i KingLtjr.

I

The virtuous bezoax is taken from the head

that feedeth upon the mountains ; and that with-

out virtue from thofe that feed in the vallies.

Bacoti..

4. Medicitral efficacy.
_

\

An effay writer muft praSife the chrmical me-|

thod, and give tlie virtus of a full draught in a fewi

drops. MJiJor.,

5. Efficacy ; power. Before whtue is ufed

fometimei by ^nd {omttLmcs. in; by in

-virtue is meant in confequence of the 'vir-

tue.

If neither words nor herbs will do, I '11 try

ftoncs ; for there 's a virtue in them L'EJlrange.

Where there is a full purpofe to pleale God,j

there, what a man can do, (hall, by virtue thereof,
^

be accepted. South.
^

They ore not fure, hy virtue of fyllogifm, that

the conclufion certainly follows from the premifes.

,

Locke.

This they (hall attain, partly >« virtue of the

promifc made by God ; and partly in virtue of

piety. Atterbury.

He ufed to travel through Greece, by virtue of

this fable, which procured him reception in all the

towns. . Addijan.

6. Afling power.
Jefus knowing that virtue had gone out of him,

turned him about. Mark, v. 30.

7. Secret agency ; efficacy, without vifible

or material adlion.

She movea the body, which (he doth polTefs
;

Yet no part toucheth, butbyoiirret'stouch. Davia.

8. Bravery ; valour.

Truft to thy fingle virtue ; for thy foldiers

Took their difchargc. ' SIt'akrfpeare's King Lear.

The corqucft of Pale(linc with (ingular virtue

they performed, and held that kingdom fome few

generations. Rahigb.

9. Excellence ; that which gives excel-

lence.

In the Greek poets, as alfo in Plautus, the oeco-

nomy of poems is better obfervcd than in Te-

rence ; who thought the fulc grace and virtue of

their fable, the (licking in of lentences, as ours Jo

tlie forcing in of jefts. Ben 'Joyi^-n.

10. One of the orders of the celeilial hie-

rarchy.
Thrones, dominations, princedoms, viriuei,

pow'rs. Mi/t^K.

A winged virtue through th' etherial flty.

From orb to orb unwcari^l doft thou fty. Tickel.

Vi'rtueless. ac/J. [from 'virtue.]

1. Wanting virtue ; deprived of virtue.

z. Not having efficacy ; without operating

qualities.

All fecond caufei, together wit!; i:f,

without that operative faculty vvhitti '..ui ^ave

them, would become altoijecher filcnt, virtuciej'iy

and dead. Ralegh,

Firtuelefs (he w'/h'd all herbs and charms,

Wherewith falfc meft incrcafc their patients' harnrs.

<- fal'fix.

Some would make thofe glorisJuj creatures vir-

tucleji. . / Hakczi'ilL

riRTUO'SO. n.f. [Italiaji.] Aman (kill-

ed in antique or natural curiofitics ; a

man fludious of painting, ftatuary, or

architefture.

Msthinks thofe generous ti'iHueJ! ^wetl it a

higher region than other mottals. Glamnlle.

firtuojo, the Italians call a man wht, lov-, the

noble arts, and is acrltick in them. And amongft

oor French painters, the worii lartjiUX is undcr-

ftood in the fame (ignific .tion. Dryden.

This building v.as beheld with .iJnalratiou K»

the virtuoji of that time. 'Taller.

Showers of rain are now mrt with in every wa-

ter-work J and the viiinofa of France covered a

little vault with attWiciat fauw. Adaijon.

V r ii

VI'RTUOUS. adj. [hom virtue.]

1. Morally good: applied to perfons ani
praiftices.

If his occadon were not virtutmt,

I (hould not urge it half fo faithfully. Sbahefpean*, < i

Virtuous and holy, be thou conqueror. Sbaiejfi
. /

What (he wills to do or fay,
. . -

Is wifeft, -virtucuje/l, difcreeteft, be!t. Miltn^fi,

Favoured of heav'n, who finds

One virtuous rarely found,
^ \

That in doitieftickgpojl combines :

,

. 7
Happy tHaVhoiili! hU'Way'to peace is fmooth.

MiI:oM,

Since there is'thst neceflity of !c for God's fef.

vice, and all virtuous ends, it cannot in its own
nature be a thing offenfive and unlawful to us.

KeltlcwJli

2. [Applied to a woman.] Chafte.

Miftrefs P'ord, the modeil wife, the virtuous

creature, that hath the jealous fool to her hu(band !

Shakejpeare,

3

.

Done in confequence of moral goodnefs.
Nor love is always of a vicious kind.

But oft to virtuous a£ls inflames the mind. DryJ.

Confider how often, how powerfully you arc

called to a virtuous life, and what great and glori-

ous things God has done for you, and to make
you in love with every thing chat can promote his

glory. Law.

4. Efficacious ; powerful.
Before her gates, hiU-wolves and lions lay ;

Which with her virtuous drugs fotame (he made.

That wolf nor lion would one man invade.

Chapman,

With one virtuous touch, th' arch-chcmic fun

Produces, with terrellrial humour mix'd.

Here in tlie dark, fo many precious things. Milton.

5. Having wonderful or eminent properties.

Out of his hand

That t;irt»mfteel he rudely fnatch'd away. Spenftr.

Lifting up his virtuous (laffon high,

He fmote the fea, which calmed was with fpccd.

'

iSpenfir.

He own'd the virtuous ring and glafs. MUtoli.

6. Having medicinal qualities.

Some obferve that there is a virtutus bejoar,

and another without virtue ; the virtuous is taken

from the bead that feedeth where there are thcria-

cal herbs; and that without virtue^ from thofe that

feed where no fuch herbs are- Bacon.

The ladies fought around

ForTiVrucBsherba; which gather'dfrom the ground.

They fquees'd the juice, and cooling ointment

maiio. Dryden.

Vi'rtuously. ad-v, [from 'virtuous,] la

a virtuous manner j according to the

rules of virtue. '

The gods are my witnelTes, I defire to iovirtu-

oijiy. ![ .I'.tu.j -•- i
iiidveyt

\ In fum, they tafig^tlbe world l«> It's viriuii)ijlf

how to die, than they had doje bcfoie how to live,

llookcrt

They that mean virtuoujly, and yet do fo.

The Q-.'l theirvixtue tempts not, theytemp.t heav'n.

Shakefpeare*

Not from grey hairs authority, dotli flow,

Nor ficm bald heads, nor from a wrinkled browj

liut cur part ili'c, when virtuoujly S^eM, .

Muft tb our age rhofe happy fruits prefent. Dintam.

The c -tfeeman has a little daughter four years

old, who has been virtuoujly educated. Aduifon*.

Vi'RTuotSsKESS. n.Jl [from 'virlttiui',y

"

The ftate or character of being virtuous..

Many other adventures are intermeddle.! ; ai

the love, of Britomert, and virtuoujnejs o( Bcl-

phaebe ; and the la(civioufBefs of Helcnora. Spenjer.

Vi'rulence. In./, [from 'virulent.]

Vi'auLENCY.i Mental poifon ; malig-

nity; acrimony of temper ; bitterncfsw rj

Difpiites in religion are mingled with virultitcf.-

and bitterncfs. Vauy of i'ieij. ^,

Men by unworthy malice and iaipotent virui .,

knee had highly dil'obliged him. i «//»
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It inftlts into their jnindj the utmoft virtltuci,

inftead of t'lMt charity which iS the (.erfeftion and:

wnwnem of itligion. . . jIMjon.
The whigs might ealily have maintained a ma-

jority among the clergy, if they had uot too rnuchi
encuuraged intrmpuance of fpcech, and viru-,

Itnn of pen, in the mod proftitute of tlieir party.

Vi'r u LE NT. adj. [virulent, Fr. virulentus,

Latin.]

1. Poifonous ; venomous.
2. Poifoned in the mind ; biteer j malig-

nant.

Vi'rulently. ail'v. [from 'viruleut. ]
Malignantly ; with bitterncfs.

.Vi'sAOE. n./. ['vr/agf, Fr. <vi/aggio, Ita-

lian^] Face'; countenance ; look.. It

is now rarely ufed but with fome ideas

of diflike or horrour.
Phcbc doth behold

Her filver rj/a|;f in the wat'iy glafs.

Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grafs. Shak.
When (lie (hall hear this of thee, with her nails

She 'U flea thy wolfilh vjjtige. Shak.fp. King Lear.
Whereto fervcs mercy,

But to confront the vifagt of oflincc ?

Shakefpeare'! Hamht.
With hoftile f.iwn,

And mfort all inflam'd, firft thus began. Millnr..

By the rout, that made the hideous roar,

His gory vijagi down the (Ircam was fent

;

Down the fwift Hebrus to the Le (bian ftiore. Milt.

Love and beauty ftiU tliat vifage grace
;

Death cannot fright 'cm from their wonted place.

Waller.

ToVrscERATE. -v. a. [-vi/cera, Latin.]
To embowel ; to exenteratc.

Vl'SCID. adj. [vi/dJus,^ Litia.] Glu-
tinous ; tenacious.

Visci'dity. »./. [from •vi/cid.'\

1. Glutinoufnefs ; tenacity; ropinefs.
This motion in fome hum.in creatures may be

wealc, in rcfpcdl to the v'tjad'itj of what is taken,

fo as not to be able to propel it« Arhuihntit,

2, Glutinous concretion.
Catharticks of mercurials precipitate the v'ljc'i-

dilUs by their flypt c'.Iy. Fioyer.

Visco'siTY. n. /. [fvifcofite, fi. from
'vi/cous.'\

1. Glutinoufnefs; tenacity.
The air being mixed with the animal fluids,

determines their condition 'as to iraiity, dcnfity,

vijea/iiyi, tenuity. i ytriuibiiai.

2. A glutinous fubilance.
A tenuous emmation, or continued efflUvium,

after fotne diftance, retraftcth unto ttfelf, as is

obfcrvable in drops of fyrupi, and feminal vifafi.
lit'- Brnvtfl Vulgar Erroun.

VrSCOUNT. »,/ {'vktcomes, hiun.]
Vijicunt Ognifiis as much as (herilf; between,

which two words there is no other difference, but
that the one comes from onr conquerors th$ N.>r-

mant, and tlie other from our anceftors file Sax-
ons. Vifctunt alfo fignifies a degree of nobiliiy

next to an earl, which is an old name of office, but
« new one of dignity, never heard of amongft us
till Henry VI. his days. Cnvel.

Visco'uNTEss. n./. [ from 'uifcount.

Fifecuat and 'ui/counu/i are pronounced
•vuount and -vicounir/i.] The lady of a
vifcount ; a pecrefs of the fourth order.

Vi'scous. adj. ['vi/jueux, Fr. -vijcofiii,

Lat.] Glutinous; fticky ; tenacious.
The caufe of the fcouring virtue of nitre is,

that ic hath a fubtile fpirit, which fcvereth and di-

vidtth jny thing that is foul and mfcimi, Baccn.
iHolly it of fo vijems juice as ttiey make bird-

lime of the bark. Baan.
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VisiBi'trTY. «./. [-vijiiilite, Fr. from
•vijible.^

1. '1 he ftate or quality of being percepti-

blt: by the eye.
The coluurs of outward obje£ls brought into -i

darkened room, do mu-h depend for their Tj/ziz/j/y

upon the dimnefs of the light they are beheld by.

Beyle.

2. State of being apparent, or openly dif-

covcrable ; confpicuoufnefs.
'i'hcy produced thii as Oji inftance againll the

perpetual wi/Tii/iry of the church, and he brings it

to prove that it ceafed to be a true church.

StiHingfietl.

In thefe, the vifibility and example of our vir-

tues will chiefly conflft. Rcgers'i Scniism.

VrSIBLE. «./. Perceptibility by the eye.
Vifihlis work upon a looking-glafs, wiiich is like

the pupil of the eye ; and au'd.bies upon the places

of echo, which relemble the cavern of the cor.

Bac'jn.

Vi'siBLE. adj. \yifihle, French; 'vifibilis,

Latip.]

1

.

Perceptible by the eye.
On this mount he appeared ; under this tree

Stood 'viftbie\ and I

Here with him at this fountain talk'd. Mittai.
Each thought was vifiiik, that roU'd within.

As through a cry Hal cafe the figur'ci hours at? feen.

DryHoi.
A long feries of anceftors (hews the native luftre,

with great advantage ; but if he degenerate tVom
his line, the lealt fpot hvi/ihle on ermine. Dryd.
What 's true beauty, but fair Virtue's face,

Virtue made rj'ifibli in outward grace.' Tiung.

2. Difcovered to the eye.
If that tlie heavens do not their vifihie {f'mti

Send quickly down to tame the vile ofl-'ences.

Humanity muft perforce prey on itfelf.

Like monftvrs of the deep. Sijkejp. King Lear.

3. Apparent ; open ; confpicuous.
'i he faflions at court were greater, or more vi-

fthle tl'.an b.:forc. ClaretiiStm.

Vi'siBLENESS. n.f. [from viJibU.'\ State

or quality of being vifible.

Vi'si BLT. adij. [from 'vtjible.'\ In a man-
ner perceptible by the eye.

'1 he day being -jifMy governed by the fun, is a

little longer than the revolution of the equator ; ia

much as is occafiuncd by the advance of the fun
in his annual contrary motion along the ecliptick.

VMer.
By the head we make known more vijihiy our

fupplications, our threatenings : enough to ke the

face, and to underftand the mind at half a word.

VrSION. ». / [yiffn, Fr. vifio, La'nnTj

1. Sight ; the faculty of feeing.
A.'iatomifti, when th.yhave taken off from the

bottom of the eye that outward and mo!l thick
coat called the dura mater, can then fee through
the thinner coats, the pictures of objefts lively

painted thereon. And thefe piflures, propagated
by motion along the libres of the optick nerves
into the brain, are the caufe of vifion.

Ne^ottiii's O/iiiih.

Tbefe theorems being admitted into optics,

there v^ould be fcope enough of handling that fci-

ence voluminoufly, after a new manner; npt only

by leaching thofe things svhich tend to the perfec-

tion of vijim, but alio by determining mathema-
tically all kinds of phenomena of colours which
could be produced by refractions, hlnul. Opiicks.

1. The adl of feeing.

yjlon in the next lite is the perfefling of faith

in this ; or faith here is turned into vijicn there,

aa hope into enjoying. Ham. PraUical CaierHjm.

3. A fapcrnatural appearance ; a (pettre ;

,
a phantom.
The day feems long, but night is odious

;

No deep, but dreams
i
no dreams, but •vifmiii

«i»ngc. Sidney.

V.I s

Lall night the very gods thcw'd mc « v'JItn,

ahaktjfeare,
God's mother deigned to appear to nie

;

And, in a I'i/fan, full of majcliy

,

Will'd me to leave my bafc vocation. Shak. Htn.Vl.
Him God toucbfaf'd

To call by -viji-n, from his father's houle,

Into a land which he will (liew him. AUlt. Par. toP.

4. A dream ; fomething (hewn in a dream'.

A dre.im happens to a fleeping, a yi-

fion may happen to a waking man. A
dream is fuppofed natural, a vifion mi-
raculous ; but they are confounded.
His dream returns; his friend appeals again :

The murd'rer's come j now help, or I am ilain !

Twas but a vifion Aili, and vijians are but vain.

Drydtn.
The idea of any thing in our mind no more

proves the cxiftence of that things than the wi/fcti

of a dieam make a true blAory. Luke.
Vi'siONAR-Y. adj. \jviJionnaire , Fr. from

'vijlon.'\

1, A ffefted by phantoms; dlfpofed to re-

ceive impreffions ou the imagination.
No more thefe fcen:s my meditation aid, ..

Or lull to reft the wjuniry maid>
Popt'i F.lsifa It AheUrd.

2. Imaginary ; not real ; feen in a dream ;

I

iperceived by the imagination only.
The hounds at neater dillance lioarfely bray'il

;

The hunter clofo purl'u'd the viji^aary in.aLd.

Dryder,
If you have any (kill in dreams, let me know

whether I have the fame place in the teal beiart,

that I had in the •uifunary one. ylddifm.
Our viftorics only led us to further tr;/;i..v;y

prolpcfts
i advantage was taken of the lanK'iine

temper which fucceis had wrought the nation ut> to.

S'iwf't.

Vi'siONARY. In./, [wjionnaire, French
]

Vj'sionist. j One whofe imagination
is dilturbed.

This account exceeded all the NoSamhuli or
lijlonaries I have met with. Stirrer.

The lovely vifimary gave him perpetual uneali-

ne fs

.

hematt i^ ixbft.

To VrSIT. V, a. [vifiier, French ; vi/lio,

Latin.]

1. To go to fee.

You muft go vijlt the lady that lias in, 1

vjfit her with my prayers; but I cannot go thither.

Sbakejfeare^i Ctri^ltmuu
Virgins vijtted by angel pow'rs. Pope.

2. [In fcriptural language.] To fend
good or evil judicially.

When God vifiuth, what (hall I anfvver him .'

Job, xxxi. 14.

Thou (halt be v'lfiled pf the Lord with thur.der.

Ija. xxix. 6.

God tjj/rrthee in good things, jfudiih, xiii. ao.
That venerable body is in little concern after

what manner their mortal cneniics intend to treat

them, whenever God (hall t/j/ff us with fo fatal an
eii-nt.

^
Swi/i.

3. To falute with a prefcnt.

Samfon vijited his Wife with a kid.

Judges, XV. I.

4. To come to a furvey, with judicial au-
thority.

The blfliop ought to vijit his diocele every \ it

in perfon. r'yl'Jfe.

To Vi'siT. 11. n. To keep up the inter,

courfe of ceremonial falutations at the

houfes of each other.

Whilrt (he was under her mother (he was forced

to be genteel, to live in ceremony, to fit up hte
at nights, to be in the folly of every falhion, and
always vifiting on Sundays. iaw.

Vi'siT. «./. [yijite, Fr. from the verb.]

The aft of going to fee another.

In
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In a defigned or accidental •vifit, let fome one

talu a bjolc, which may be agreeable, and icad

in it. H'\-tis.

If this woman would make fewer -Sifiisyat nut be

always talkative, they would neither of them find

it halt fo hard to be aflvfted^fith religion. Laiv,

Vi'siTABi. E. aiij, [from vi/it.l Liable

to be vifited.

All hofpitaia built fince th: reformation, are

vijitabU by the king or lord chancellor.

/fylifft's Parerg;n.

Vi'siTANT. n.f. [from 'vifi.'l One who
goes to fee another.

He al.nc

To find where Adam flieltcr'd, took his w.iy,

Not unpercciv'd of Adam, who to Eve,

While the great mfiiant approach'd, thus fpake.

MJton.

One vilit begirit^ an acquaintance ; and when
the •vijitant comes again, he is no more a ftranger.

South.

Edward the firft, who had been a vifitant in

Spain, upon action in the Holy Land, Axed both

our pounds by the meafures of the Eart.

Arbiitbfiot en Comt,

GrievM that a vijitant fo long fhouM wait

Unmark'd, unhonour'd, at a monarch's gate,

Ir.llant he flew. Pope't OdyJJiy.

Acquainted with the world, and quite well bred,

Drufa receives her v'ifi:rnts in bed. faung.

Visita'tion. n./. [i/j/f/o, Latin.]

1. The ad of vifiting.

He comes not

Like to his father's greatnefs ; his approach.

So out of circumftance and fudden, tells us,

'Tis not a -vijiiathn fram'd, but forc'd

By need and accident. Sbahff. fVmtcr'i Tail.

What would you with the princcfs ?

Nothing but peace and gentle vifiintkn.

Shtkcjftare.

2. Objeft of vifit3.

O flow'rs,

My early vjfiiathn, and my laft. Mi/tcn'sPar. Loji.

3. [FiJitaiicH, Fr.] Judicial vifit or per-

ambulation.
Your grace, in your metropolitical vifitation,

hath begun a good work, in taking this into your
religious confideration ; and you have endeavoured
a reiormation. JVhiti,

The biOiop ought to vifit his diocefe every yejr

in perfon, unlefs he omits the fame becaule he
would not burthen h'S churches j and then ought
to fend his arch-deacon, which was the original of

the arch-deacon's vijita/icn. ^yii^e,

4. Judicial evil fent by God ; ftate of luf-

fering judicial evil.

That which :hv u doft not undetlland when thou

readeft, thou ihalt undetfland in the day of thy

viJitatKn. For many fecrets of reiigien are not

perceived till they be felt, and are not felt but in

the day of a great calamity. lajltr,

5. Communication of divine love.

The moll comfortable vfoaticru God hath fent

men from above, have taken efpecially the times

of prayer as their moil naturalopportunitics.

. ,,,
Hocktr,

Visitato'rial. ajj. [from o-'Z/f/er.] Be-
longing to a judicial vifitor.

^(ime will have i,t, that an archdeacon does of

common right execute ih\iv'ipiatiria! power ia his

archdeaconry : but others fay, titat an archdeacon
has a vifitatmal power only of common right per
modumjimflicit fcrut'iniit as being bifliop's vicar.

ylylife^i Parirgort.

Vi'siTER. »./ [from vi/t.]

I . One who comes to fee another.
Here's ado to lock up lionefty and hinourfrom

the accefs of gantle tnfitort. Shatcjprare.

You fee this conflueiKe, this great flood of -ui-

Jittri' Slairfprarc,
Confiimptives of thisdegite entertain their vi-

JUii'i with ilrange rambling; difcourfes of their in-

tent of ^oing here and there. Harvey,
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I have a large houfc, yet I ffiould hardly prevail

to find one -vijiter, if 1 were not able to h^re him
with a bottle of wine. Siulft to Gay,

2, \Fifitetir, Fr.] An occafional judge ;

one who regulates the diforders of any

fociety.

The infitiri expelled the orthodox ; they, with-

out fcrupie or Ihame, pofieffed themlclves of tlicir

cojleges. JVuion.

To him you miift your fickly (late refer

;

Your charter claims him as your vijitcr. G^ith.

Wliatever abufes have crept into the univtrfi-

ties, might be reformed by (lri<5l injun^ions to

the v^Jit^rs and heads of houfes.

Sic'ifVs Pr^jcfl for the j^i'-vortcement of Rtligior

*

Vi'siVE. adj. \'vifij, French ; 'vifus, Lat.]

Formed in the aft of feeing.
This happens when the axis of the •vijivt cones,

diffufed from the obje£l, fall not upon the faric

plane j but that which is conveyed into one eye is

more depreflcd or elevated than that which enters

the other. Broiini Vulgar B-rroun,

Vi'sNOMy. n.f. [corrupted from /Ajyfjf-

nomy.'\ Face ; countenance. Not in uie.

Twelve gods do fit around in roy.il Ilute,

And Jove in midll with awful majefty,

To judge the flrife between them ftirred late :

Each of tbe gods by his like vifm^my

Each to be known, but Jove above them all.

By his great looks and pow'r imperial. Spfnftr.

VrSOR. ». /. [This word is varioufly

written, niijard, •vifar, niifor, •vixard,

•vizor. I prefer "Jt/or, as nearell the

Latin 'vifits, and concurring with -ji-

f'tgt, a kindred word : 'vijiere, French.]

A mafk ufed to disfigure and difguife.

' See Vizard.
I fear, indeed, the weaknefs of my government

before, made you think fuch a mafk would be

grateful unto me ; and my weaker government
fince, makes you pull off the I'ifor, Sidney.

This loutidi clown is fuch that you never faw fo

ill-favoured a 'I'ifarj his behaviour fuch, that he is

I beyond the degree of ridiculous. Sidttty.

By which deceit doth maflc in vifor fair.

And caft her colours dyed deep in grain.

To fcem like truth, whofe fhipe ihe well can fain.

Spenfer.

But that thy face is, m«ir-like, unchanging,

Made impudent with ufe of evil deeds,

I would efiity, proud queen, to make thee blulb.

Sbakefpfare.

One vifor remains,

And that Is Claudio j I know him by his bearing.

]

Shakelpeare.

The Cycteps, a people of Sicily, remaijfable for

cruelty, might, perhaps, in their wars ufe a head-

j

piece, or vix^r, Brcome'i OdyJ/iy,

t Swarms of knaves the vizitr quite difgrace.

And hide fecure behind a naked face. Toung.

Vi'soRED. adj. [from 'vifor.'l Maflced.
Hence with thy btew'd enchantments, foul de-

1 ceiver

!

' Haft thou bctray'd my credulous innocence
With v'ifor'd falfljood and bafc forgery .' Milton.

Vl'STA. n.f. [Italian.] View; profpeft

through an avenue.
In S-. Peter's, when a man Hands under the

^ome, if he looks upwards, he Is adonilhed at the

fpacious hollow of the cupola, that makes one of

the beautifuleft v\jiai that the eye can pafs through.

Addifon on Italy.

The finiOi'd garden to the view

Its vt/iat opens, and its alleys green.

Thomfofi^i Spring.

Vi'suAL. adj. [-vifue/, French.] Ufed in

fight ; exercifing the power of iight

;

inftrumental to fight.

An eye thruft forth fo as it hings a pretty dlf-

tance by the vifual nerve, hath been without any
power of fight j and yet, after being replaced, re-

cftvered fight. Jiaan't /Natural ffijloiy.

V I T
Nor thinke my hurt offends me ; for,my (i#e

Can foone rcpofe in it the vi/ual fire. ChtpmaiTr
The air,

No where fo clear, Iharpen'd his vifual ray
To objcfls dillant far. Milton's Paradije heft.

Then purg'd with cuphrafy and rue
The 'vifKol nerve ; for he had much to fee. Miltinr

VI'TAL. adj. [vitalis, Latin.]

I. Contributing to life ; neceflary to life.

His heart, broken with unkindnefs and affli(^ion^

ftretched fofar beyond his limits with this excefs of'

comfort, as it was able no longer to keep fafe his.

tira/fpirits. Sidney.

All nature laughs, the groves are freOi and fair^

The fun's mild lullre warms the vital a'lf. Pope.

z. Relating to life.
'^

"

Let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut

'With edge of penny cord, and vile reproach. ,

Shatejpeare^

On the rock a fcanty meafure place

O^ vital flax, and turn the wheel a-pace. Vrydtia.

3. Containing life.

Spirits that live throughout;
Vital in every part j not as frail man.
In intrails, heart, or head, liver or reins.

Cannot but by annihilating die. Milt, Par, Loji^
On the watry calm

His brooding wings the Spirit of God outfpreads;

And t'/'/j/ virtue iiifus'd, and -viM/ warmth
Throughout the fluid mafs. Milt, Paradife hoft^

4. Being the feat of life.

The dart flew on, and pierc'J a intal part. Pope..

1;. So difpofed as to live. Little ufei, and'

rather Latin than Englidi.
Pythagoras and Hippocrates not only affirm the*

birth of the fcventh month to be vital, that of the-

;
eighth mortal ; but the progreflion thereto to be-

me.ifured by rule. Bnwn^
6. Eflential ; chiefly neceflary.

Know, grief's vital part

ConGfts in nature, not in art. Bp. Cortet^

Vita'mtv. n.f. [from viiai.'] Power
of fubfifting in life.

Whetlier that motion, vitality and operation

were by incubation, or how elfe, the manner ia^

, only known to God. Raleigh^s Wfiory of tbe IVorld.

For the fecurity of fpccies produced only by feed,.

Providence hath endued all feed with a lading vi~
' tality, that if by any accident it happen not to ger-

minate the firft year, it will continue its faecunJity

' twenty or thirty years. Rjy.

Vi'rALLY. ad'u, [from 'vital.] In fuchi

a manner as to give life
Theorganical ftrufture of human bodies, where-

by they are fitted to live and move, and be vitally

informed by the foul, is the workmanfliip of a moft

wife, powerful, and beneficent Maker. Bentley..

Vi'tals. n.f, [Without the fingular.J

Parts cfTential to life.

By fits my fwelling grief appears.

In tifing fighs, and falling tears,

That fiiow too well the warm defires,

The filenr, flow, coiifuming fires.

Which on my inmofl vitals prey.

And melt my very foul away. Philipi.

Vi'tellary. n.f. [from 'vitellus, Lat.J
The place where the yolk of the egg:

fwims in the white.
A greater difficulty in the dodrine of eggs is,

how the fperm of the cock attaineth Into every

egg
i fince the vitcllary or place of the yolk is very

high. Broiun's Vulgar Errours.

To VI'TIATE. 'v. a. [^vitio, Latin.] To
deprave ; to fpoil ; to make lefs pure.

The fun in his garden gives him the purity of
vifible objcfls, and of true nature before flic was
vitiated by luxury. Evelyn's Katendar.

'Jhe organs of fpcech are managed by fo many
mufcle3,that fpeech is not eafily deilroycd, though

often fomewhat vitiated as to I'ome particular let.

ters. Holder,

Spirits



viT
Spirit! en(oi;nie>in£ foul bi>dics, uiii ncitiiig >.

CsrnKii'acian of thule viiititJ humoon, prccipit-itc

ia • putrul fevers. Harvey-

Tnis undiltiiiguilhing complairance will viiiaie

the taftc of the readers, and mifguide niany of

diem in their judgmcnrs, where to approve and

• here to cenfure. Garit.

A tranfpiifition of the order of the facramcntal

words, in fome men's opinion, wruiits bapcifm.

Ajiifi't Varcrgim-

Vitia'tion. ». /. [from "viiiatt.] De-
privation ; corraption.

The fcrelaid eiiemution of the body is im-

puted to the blood's tiitiaticti by malign putrid va-

pours fmolcing throughout the veiiels.

Uari ey tin dnfumpti^nt,

fi VITILl'TIGATE. -v. n. [yiih/us and

iitigo, Latin.] To contend in law liti-

gioufly and cavilloufly.

Vitilitiga'tion. a./, [from 'vililili-

gate.] Contention ; cavillation.

1 'II force you, by right ratiocination.

To leave your viiiiuigmkn. HaJibras.

ViTio'siTY. n. /. [from njitio/us, Lat.]

Depravity ; corruption.

He charges it wholly upon the corruption, per-

Terfencfs, and vitkjitj ci man's will, a the only

caufe that rendered all the arguments his doitrinc

came clothed with, unfuccefsful. Scuih.

Vl'TIOUS. adj. ['Vicieux, Fr. vitio/us,

Latin.]

1. Corrupt; wicked; oppofite to virtuous.

Jt is r.ither applied to habitual faults

than criminal aiUons. It is ufed of per-

fons and practices.

Make known
It Is 00 v'ifms blot, murder, or foulncfl

^hat hath depriv'd me of your grace.

Sbaie/feare's King Lear,

Witnrfs th' irreverent fon

Of him who built th; ark ; who for the (hame

Done to his father, heard his heavy curfe,

' Servant of fervants,' on his viiicui race. Milisn.

Wit 's vihat the virions fear, the virtuous Ihun
;

Cy f*ols 'tis hated, and by knaves undone. Pofe,

No troops abroad are fo ill difciplined as the

Xngliih ; which cannot well be otherwife, while

the common fuldien have before their eyes the

vilhui example of their leader?. Swift,

2. Corrupt ; having phyfical ill qualities.

When vitsoui language contends to be high, it

is full of rock, mountain, and pointednefs.

Ben yonfctt.

Here from the viihut air and fickly (kits,

A plague did en the dumb cieaiion rife. DryJen,

Vj'tiously. ae/'v. [from •vititus.] Not
virtuoufly ; corruptly.

Vj'tiousness. rt./. [from •vitiout.'] Cor-

rnptnefs ; ftate of being vitious.

When we in our vitioujneji grow hard.

The wife gods feal our eyes. Shake^rare,

What makes a governorjuftly defpifed is vi'kuj-

tiefi and ill morals. Virtue muft rip theprraclicr's

tongue and the ruler's fcepter with aucboMtr.

Seuih.

VI'TREOUS. tJj. [njitri, Fr. vitniis,

Lat.] GlalTy; confiliing of glafs ; re-

fcmbling glaf«.

The hole anfwcrs to the pupil of the eye ; the

«y(laUine humour tntiie lenticular ijlafs ; the Ja.-k

r(»om t'j the cavity cv ntaining the f'urtzui humour,
and the white paper la the retina. Ray on the Great,

When the phlegm it too vifcooi, or (eparatcs

into too great a quantity, it brings the blood into

a iDorbid ftate : this vifcous phlegm fcemt to be

the viireni petuilt of the antients.

jirlutkmit im Aiimtnti.

Vi'treousnesi. n, f, [from witreous.'^

Rcfemblance of glafs.

Vi'tri f iCABLg. aJj. \itQxa vilrijicate,']

Convertible into gUfs.

V I T
To VITRf'FICATE. t/. a, {vitniM and

facio, Latin.] To change into glafs.

We have itietals vitrificated, and other materials,

befides thoft of which you make glafs. Bactm.

V I T R I F I c a't iok. h./, [t/itrificatioH, Fr.

from 'vitri/caU.] Produdlion of glafs

;

a6l of changing, or Aate of being

changed into glafs.

For viirijic^i'ym likewife, what metals will en-

dure it ? Alfu, becaufc vitrijtcalka is accounted

a kind of death of metals, what vi'r:J!catim w:L

admit of turning back again, and what not ?

Btimi Fhyjical Remarks.

If the heat be more fierce, it maketh the grorter

part itfelf run and rtelt j as in the making of or-

dinary j;'^*^^
i
""^ '" the «;/riy?fa/»B ofearrnin the

inner parts of fufnaccs; and in thfvirrijicatbn of

brick and metals. Baccn's Narural Hijiary.

Upon the knowledge of tiie different ^Vji rf

making minerals and metaU capable afvitrijiiarur,

depuids the art of makiisg connterfei: or fiSi-

tious gems. B:.yk <m Cdtrnrs.

To Vi'trify. f. a. [<vitrificr, French;

'vitrum acdi faciei Latin.] To change

into glafs.

Metals will vitrify ;. and perhaps fome portion

of the glafs of metal vitrifiid, m'.xed ia the pot of

ordinary gljfs metal, will make the whole mafs

more to{n;h. Bacon.

Iron- flag, vilrijiej, has in it cortices Inc jmpaf-

fing one another, like thofe in agits. JfcaJward.

To Vi'trify. 11. It. To become glafs ; to

be changed into glafs,

Chymills make vefiils of animal fubftanc^s cal-

cined, which will not vitrify in the fiix ! for all

earth which hath any fait or oil in it, will turn to

glafs. j^rbuthnot on Aliments,

Vi'triol. n. /,
[_
vitriol, Fr. vitriolum,

Latin,]
Vitriol is prodisced by addition of a metallick

matter with the fnfiil acid fait. tysodtvard,

I rubbed it with the v/rrjff/-ftone. H^ijem. Surgrry,

Vi'triot.ate. \aJj. ['vitricli'.Fr. from

Vi'triolated. 5 i"VWa/«»j, Latin.] Im-
pregnated with vitriol ; confifting of vi-

triol.

Iron may be dilTolved by any tart, fait, or viirie-

Idted water. Bacon.

The water having dirtblved the impcrfeflly cal-

cined body, the virrinlate corpufcles fwimming in

the liquor, by their occurfions conftituted little

mani:! of vitriol, which gave the water they im-

pregnated a fair vitrh'ate colour. Boyle.

Vi T R io'l I c k. 7 adj. [•vi/riclijue, French ;

Vj'trioi.ous. J from •vitriolum, Latin.]

Refembling vitriol ; containing vitriol.

Copperofe of Mars, by fome called fait of fteel,

made by the fpirits of vitriol or fulphur, will,

after ablution, be attraflcd by the loadrtone : and

therefore whether thofe (h lotlng fairs partake but

little of lleel, and be not rather the vilrioleus fpirits

fii d unto fait by the effluvium or odour of fteel,

is not with.out g »od qusrtion. Broivn's Vufg, Err,

Thefefalts havefomcwbatof a nitrous talle,but

mixed with a fmatch of a vilrlolUk.

Grevi'i Mufttym,

By over-fcrmer>tation or long-kfeping, wine be-

comes Iharp, as in hock, lik; the vieriilick acidity.

FUytr.

Vi'ruLiNE. eidj. ['vitulinus, hitin,'] Be-

longing to a calf, or to veal. Bailty.

ViTv'pERABLE. adj. [^ituperabilis, Lat.]

Blameworthy. Aiaf-Morth.

To Vjtv'j'ERAte. -v. a. \yituptrtr,VT,

'vitupero, Lat.] To blame ; to cenfure.

Vitupera'tion. n.f. \yituperatio, Lat.]

Blame ; cenfure.
Such a writing ought to be clean, and free from

any cMtl ur iiitupualuu of rafute. Aylifft'tPartr.

V I V
VIVA'CrOUS, adj. [viiax, Latin.]

1. Long-lived.
Though \vc Ihould allow them their perpetual

calm and equability of heat, they will never be able

to pro^'c, that tlierefore men would be fo v'tvucmn
as they would have us believe. Beiulr^

2. Spriiely ; gay ; aftive ; lively.

VivA't;iot;sNESs, 7 ». /. ['vi'vticite, Fr.

Viva'city. J from i/«'i'«f»'»«/.]

1. Li'elinefs; fpritelinefs.

He had 1 great vniaeiiy in hia countenance.

Dryden.

2. Longaivity; length of life.

Fables are railed concerning the vivacliy of
dcet! for neither are their gcftation nor increment

fuch as rr.ay atfiyrd an argument of long life.

Brmvn^s ^ui^ar Erreurs*

}. Power of living.
'1 hey arc efteem^d very hot in operation, and

will, i.i a convenient air, furvivc f';me days the
lofs of their heads and hearts ; fo vigorous is their

vixiadty. Biy'e.

Vi'vART. H.f, [vivarium, h^{..'\ A war-
ren. Ainjhuorth,

Vi /B. adj, \fvif, Fr.<i;i<f*r, Latin.] Lively;

forcible ; preffing.

By a •vhie and forcible perfuafion, be mo»ed him
to a war upon Flanders. Sr.:*.n.

Vi'vEf.cv. n,f. [yi-vo, Latin,] Manner
of fuppcrting or continuing life, or ve-

getation.

Although not in a dill:n£l and indifputablc way
of vivencyt or anfwering in all points ijie property

of plants, yet in inferior and defcending conftitu-

tions they are determined by fcminalities.

Brvwns Vulgar Erraurs.

Vj'vEs. n.f. A diftemper among horfes.

/'•ufj is sTiUch like the ftr.ingles ; and the chief

difference is, that for the moft part the ftranglei

happen to colts and young horfes while they are

at grafs, by feeding with their heads downwards ;

by which means the fwelling inclines more to the

jawsj but the vivcs happens to horfes at any agt

and time, artd is more particularly feated in the

glands and kernels under the ears. Farrier's i^itt,

VTVID. adJ, [viwdus, Latin.]

1

,

Lively ; quick ; liriMng.
The liquor, retaining its former vivid colour,

was grown clear again. Boyh.
To make thefe experiments the mote maaitefi,

fuch bodies ought to Ix: chafen as have the fullefl

and molt vivid colours, and two of thofe bodiei

compared together. Neivton.

Ah ! what avail his glofTy varying ^yes

;

' The vi'vid green his fhir.ing plumes unfold ;

His painted wings, and bicaft that Aamcs witii

gold ? Poft.

2. Spritely ; aflive.

Body is a fit workhaufe for fprightly, vivid fa*

cultics to exercifc and exert thcmfelves in. Sautb,

Where the genius is blight, and th; imagination

vivid, the power of memory may lofe its impi'ive-

nviit. If.i.'t!.

Vi'viDi.Y. ad'v. [from t'/v/V, ] With
life ; with quicknefs ; with fcrength.

In the moon we can, wi:h excellent tol.fc >pr3,

dlfcei'n many hills and vallie^t, whereof fjni*» a e

more and fnme lefs vividly illuilrnt^d; and othera

have a fainter, others a deepenh.i le, /? yh att Cshuri.

Scnfitive objtfls aff.ft a man, in the (late of

this ppcfcnt life, much more warmly and vh'idly

than thofe which affcft only his nobler part, bi»

mind. .'^.uth,

Vi'vinsESS. rt./. [from •vivid,] Life;

vigour ; quicknefs.

Vivi'fical. tte(/, [yivi^cus, Lat.} Giv-

ing life. Biiii.'y.

•ro VI VITICATE. -v. a. [vivlf^o, Lat ]

I. To make aliv-e j to inlorm with life;

to animate.
' z. T»



V I z
. To recover from fuch a change of fcrm
as feems to dertruy the ciTential prcper-

uci. A chymical terin.-

. Vivifica'tios. n.f. [yivification, Fr.

from vivijicau.'l "^ttc atlof giviiig life.

If thii morion be in d ccrtj'.n oi-acr, thiTi: J>>I-

loweth vivijicalicn and figuration. liacou

Vjvi'fick. <m7. [•t/i'/,'fjw, Fr. 'vivifuuu

Latin.] Giving lite ; making aiive.
• Whhiut I'uz fun's, uiutd.y anJ •Vi-u.jii:k IcAjns,

' ceile, aixi oochiuj; b< ier'i i>uc

•

.

Key
Hi V J . . r V . v. n. [iii-z'ifier, French ; tv-

•vits and/acio, Latin.] To m-ke .ilive ;

to animate ; ti '

'
'.

:"

f: hat'.i been oo
; . „ . . rVjttuv :.

dull of juAti'm j wKic!
rh in it a fcctcc wa .

fto.-iucb tiT ruiDJiauic. Uurvy ai

\ \\ /pAROUs./KiJr. [L;/a'»; and/.Tr.r, i^at.j

J' g'ng the )'Oung alive : oppofcd to

perceive ihat baits hive teats, it is not
"^ 1-'--, •- " '-':- but vvhertas

:'^-s, wc can-

^ r'iuri.

I--'-- vbad
'f ' iuve iiiou^i.t their

..Urt agairji yithffr'.

It '
. CO vittipar-'Uty the burtht-n of

th^ir .. -n fo great .tnd heavy, that tlieir

u i < js vviu.d .)4ve iiiM il-aim. /?i>y im the Crulkn.

Vl':t::. „. A '

i

fa flie-fox ! other-

r^tv.re and cnndi

and ibrtfwa
j

iol:

rce. Sia.'.

r^, In J ho-

puriuiv 0« > :ie« ih^'

v\hole loud
; ^

Viz. «<'*f . [This word i» "viddictt, written

with a contradion.] To wit ; that is.

A barbarous 'form of an unnecellary

word.
Th:it which fo oft, by fun4ry wri'c: s,

N^neeverarteJ iJer,

B'jth of a chief 1
: ;ier. HudHrei.

Th; chief of ail G^ns which the Almljh y
f :i .;"i man with, \i human voice, and the fevfrni

'
' '!:e organs of fpe;:cii, w)c.

•*, formed by the ft-i erni

; !U!d<r.

Ltt thii , v/'«. one tiiipp

gr'.iterorfti , :t behind, and ren-

aeting it \iit le4.1ib.£ by lU ojjpulition.

Vrjdai 's Du/refiuy

.

Vj'z.\«d. «./. [-vi/ert, Fr, See VrsoR.]
A ma& ui'cd fcr difguifc.

Let the fulls uf ihe nialkerj be graceful, and
fucb as become tiie pc.ion wiicn the vixarJi aru ofl'.

iEfchylgj
Brought v'xardi In a civiler difjfutfe. , KJecmmcn.
A lie 's like a 'viaurJ, that ntay ^avcr the fa^c

ii"dr'd, hot esn never become it. i'ot.r)

.

their fruits, not by their

,. put OU tilC v'lXMld Ol

Vol. li.

U L T
r*" '^ k it for a very whimiical rf)rt of

1 on a nearer vitw ha found, that (he

1.-.^ -...Jinharhuid. .Aii/cu.

71; Vi'z A R D. a . a., [frOm the noun.] To
raafk.

Ce;rce being vixartUJ,
Th' unworthieft /hews as fjirly in the mafk. Shah,

Vi'ziER. n.f. [properly TiTaxrV.] The
prime minifter of the Tmkifh empire.
He made him vizrer^ which is the chief of aii

the bailat, Jtii-,//irsV Ki/J'ry '/ fie 7»r<i.

V -! ~.f.i ^ ..,._.. _ ...vc totlfc,

Hit trexton. Cents, and cannon, left a prize.

U'LCER. »./. [»/fW, Fr, aAw, Lctin.p
A fore cf continuance ; not a lu'Vy

wound.
Thoa anfiver'il, Ac is f^ir

;

Pour'ft in tlic '^pcn uLtr of try heart

Her cyLt, her h4r, Uii check, her gait,, her voice !

My UiOrs fw.ll,

rtupt and fmell. Saur/ys's Perjfhrafi-.

inteiline ftoiie and ufcer, colicic pangs. RtiUor:.

While he was dreiring that evening, other ab-
fccfles were raife.l, and from the feveiaiapoiicma.
tions iinuous tilcd-i were inaJe. f'f^ifmiofi's Surgery,

To U'lcerate. <r. ». To turn to an ul-

cer.

To U'lcerate. -v. a. [»kerer, Fr. u/aro,

Latin.] To dil'eafe with fores.

Some depend upon the intenapcrament of the
part ukirctcJ ; rthcrs opon the continual office of
laceraiive humotirs. Harvey-
An acr d and purulent matter mixeth with the

blood, in fuch as have tlicir lungs uUerated*

A' hiithncc on Alimcntt.

Ulcer a'tiok. n.f. [iikeralio/i, French;
ulceralio, from ulcero, Latin.]

1. The aft of bi caking into ulcera. .

2. Ulcer ; fore.

The effcfls of mercury on ulceraikits are mani-
feft. Arlu:tnil.

U'l.CERED, adj. [ulcere, Fr. from «/<•/>-.]

Grown by time from a hart to an ulcer.
iSfcul.ifius v/crit about with a dog and a flic-

goat
J

the ill ll fur liclcing uLcred wounds, and the

goat's milk for the difeafet of the Itomach. i

• Tiii^jt'e.

U'lcerous. a,ij. [tt/,vrff/J(/, Latin ] Ai-
fiidted with old fores.

Strangely vifited people.

All r*oln and ukereits, he cuiej. Shahfp. Machnl:
'

'

''• ''•'' "f the lungs, and an
' ippo6tely termed caufcs
o.

, - - -^ . - ...^...j li'tn.

//tfr<r/ry ott CtnfunTftiom.

U'lcirousness. n. f. [from ulcerout.]

The (late of being 'ilcerous.

Uli'gi NOV 3. adj. [H/fg-;«e/ar,Lat.] Slimy

;

muddy.
The /'/'•r::/rl»<aeou5 matter taken notice of in

t' ;:s upon the coafl of Italy, was only
•r ihe coralline particles. K'ncdvimd.

U'L i iivj A 1 E. ad/, [ul/imus, Lat.] In-

tended in the hl\ refort ; being the laft

in the train of confequences.
I would be at tlie wtinl ; woifV it my port.

My harbour, and rr.; fe. Milton.

Many aflions apt 'me, are not cf n-
duciie to this our a,',- ... ,

^
.. jj',. Addifvn.

The a/fiBra/f allotm:nt of God to men, is ically
' a corfeijuence of their own voluntaiy chcii:?, in

doing good or evil. Regcri i Scrrnrm.

VhTiMATELx. adv. [from ui/imate.] In

the laft confequence.
Charity is more extenfive than either of the two

Other jt»cw,wticii center utimatrly in ogrfelrcs

;

IT M B
for

I;-.

htit

:ics

proniorir ', .

.

'r^^.' ... - . ;.., ;
in the (ntnJ{iii|i ol oiher men, whichthsit .Mvi-'-
tages aifuie to i-s. —- Higcr .

Ulti'mitv. .'aj, Latin.] The"
laft Rage;- .^quercc. AvvoiJ
very c tJL'tnot in v(e.

_
Aitei.),. :.i,dy into ant-rHcr, from cru-

dity to pciL-u tjjt^Oion, is the uitmiiy of thuc
pr^cefs. jjj„,_

.U'ltramarihi. v. /. [ultra and i/tari-

nus, Latin.] Oile of the nobleft blue
t^' • J ill painting, produci:d, by
c- •'":om the ftcne crJlcd l;<pi«

l2;:aii. //,//.
^J* ' rwn, cafe

Botto be l^.t and (,i iit, .:> -.l;:: jlue of uhfsnitrint.

DrydcK.

U'ltramarinb. adj. [u/tra rr.arini.s,

Lat.] Being beyond the fea ; foreign.

Ul T R A MO n't A N g. adj. [ ultramontan,
Fr. ultra msntaniis, Lat.] Eejng be-
^ond the mountains.

Ultkamij'ndane. adj. [ultra -dnA mun-
dm, Latiiv] Being beyond die world.

Ultro'neous. rttf>. [ultra, Latin.] Spon-
taneous ; voluntary,

U'mbel. n.f. In botany, the extremity
of a ftalk or branch divided into feveral
pedicles or rays, beginning from the
fame point,, and opening fo as to form
an inverted cone. Diaienary.

Umbe'llated. adj. In botany, is faid
of flowers when many of them grow to-
gether in umbels. D.aicnary.

UmBklm'terous. adj. [anl'el and fero,
Latin ] In botany, being a plant that
bears many flowers, growing upon many
footftalks, proceeding from the fame
centre; and chieily appropiiated to fuch
plants whcfe flowers are coinpofed of
five leaves, as fennel and parfnip. D/(^.

U'mber. ti.f.

1. Umber is a fad colour; wjich grind
with gu:n water, and lighten it with a
little ccrufe, and a fhive of fafFron.

Peacham.
I 'II put myfeff in poor and mean attire, '

A-i '

' n J of umb<.r fmircb my face. Shak.
I

J
fe.-ifible .iiid earthy j -iht-r,- is no-

thin^
_ Llacic which can diipute with it.

Dtydcn*
The umbm, ochres, and minerals found in the

fifTures, are much finer than thofc found in the
ftr»ra.

'

Wwdfonrd.
2, A fi(h. [thymaUiis, Latin.]

The ur^^bfr and gr.iylinr; dlfler as the herring and
pilchcr do: but though they may do fo in other na-
tions, thr,fe in England differ nothing but in their
names. iyalti,ni Angler.

U'lUBEitED. adj. [from umhcr or umbra,
Lat.] Shaded ; clouded.
From camp to camp, through the foul womb of

nijjht,

Fireartfwers fire; and through their paly flames
Each battle fees the other's imhrr'd fact?.

iii\ikt'pcjre^s Henry V,
Umbi'lical. /idj. [nmbiUcale, Fr. from

u.mbilicui, Lat.] fielonginj; to the navel.
Biriis are nouriihed by uvibthiiiil veins, and the

n:K\ is mittiifcrt a day or iwj after cxclufion.

Brnvn'i Kvhdr JErrcun.

3 O Jn
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In 1 calf, the umbiTu^l veflels terminate in ccr-

tain bodiei iWiiti into a mulcicuilc of caroeoui
papiUz, leccivcJ iato {o many foclou of the coly
ledont growing on the womb. Ray%

U'mbles. «./ [tfOT^/w, Fr.] A deer'j en.
trails. Diaionary.

UMBO. ji.f. [Latin.] Thepointed bofs,

or prominent part of a buckler. '

Thy words together ty'd in fmall hanks,
Clofe at the Macedonian phalanx;
t)r like the umb^ of the Romany
Which fieictft foeicouldbteak by no means. Svilft.

U'mbrace. n.f. [»«»^-fl^«, French.]

I . Shade ; ikreen of trees.

Oi might I here

In folitude live favagc ; in fome gtade

Obfcut'd, where highcA woids, impenetrable
To ftar or fun-light, fprcjd their umirr.gt broad,

And browa as evening ! Millm'tParuJife hifi.
Men fwtlt'ring run

T(» grots and caves, and the cool umirap feek
Of woven arborets. Philips.

3, Shadow ; appearance.
The reft are umtragei quickly difpelled ; the

tftrologer fubjefls liberty to the motions of
heaven. Brdmhall ugainji H»bbn,
The opinion carries no (hew of trutli nor um-

iragcof reafon of its fide. Wcoi/warrf.
Such a removal of the metal out of one part of

the mafs, and collefling of it in another, has

,
milled fome, and given umbrage to an opinion, that

there is a growth of metal in ore expofed to the
a"r. IVmdivard m FcJ/i/s.

3. Rcfentment; offence; fufpicion of in-

jury.

Although he went on with the war, yet it Aould
be but with his fword in his hand, to bend the
ftifFncfs of the other party to accept of peace : and
fo the king fliould take no umbrage of his arming
and pr fecution. Baccn.

UMBRA'GEOUS. aJJ. Imbragiiux, Fr.]
Shady

; yielding (hade.
Umbr.igtomi grots, a.iJ caves of cool recefs.

Af/7/Mi.'

Walk daily In a pleafant, airy, and umbrageoui
B^^en. Harvey.
The ftraling (hower is fcarce to patter heard,

Beneath tb' umiragHut multitude of leaves.

~- ,
Tbamfin.

UMB«A'cEOU3i<rE3S. n.f. [frotaumbra-
geeus.'\ Shadinefs.
The exceeding umbrpgnufneji of this tree, he

comparctli to :hc dark and Aadowed life of man
;

through which the fun ofjuftice being not able to
pierce, iwe ha»« ill remained in the (hadow of
death, tl!! it picaied Chrift to climb the tree of the
crofa, for our enlightening and redemption. Ral.

Umbra'tile. a<fj. [umiratilis, Lai.] Be-
ing in the fhade.

U' M fi R E L I «. /. [from umhra, Lafin.]
Umbre'lla. J A flcreen ufed' in hot

countries to keep oiF the fun, and in
others to bear off tlie rain.

I can cairy your umbrrlla, and fan your ta,dylhip.

DrydfK.
Oood houfe^v!vn,

DefrtKled by th' umbrilla'% oily (bed,
'

Safe through tlu: wet on clinking pattern Oeod.

»T * Gay.
iJMBRigRE, »./ Thcviforofthehel-

„ °>'^'-
, Spenfir.

UmbrosiTy. n.f. [umbra/us, Lat.l Sha-
dinels; -exclufion of light.
OUed paper bcconieth. mure tranfparenf, and

•d.iiits the vifiblc rays with much lefs nmbrafiiy,

Srcivil'1 Vulgar Erreuri.

U'mp I B A0«, H./, [fromnais^/cr.] Arbitra.
tion,j friendly dccifion of a oontroverfy.

U'mpire. n.f. [This word A//fl^rtu, with
great applaofe from Skinntr, derives

UNA
from uit fere, Fr. z /aiber.^ An arbi-

trator ; one who, as a common friend,

decides difputes. It is by Bro^n taken

fimply for a judge, in a fenfe not ufual.

Give me fome prclVnt counfel ; or, behold,

'Twixt my extremes and me, this bloody knife

Shall play the utr.bire\ arbitrating that.

Which the commiflion of tJiy year* and art

Could to no ilTue of true honour bring. Shahefp.

Tuft death, icind umpire of men's mifcrie«.

With fwect enlargement doth difmifs me hence.

Stake/pear e.

But as fwayne unkent fed on the plair.es.

And made the echo umpire of my ftraines. Br'.nvn.

The learned Senncrtus, in that book, takes not

upon him to play the advocate for the chymills,

but the umpire betwixt them and the peripateticks.

Beyle.

The Taft diilance that fin had put between the

offending creature and the offended Creator, re-

quired the help of fome great umpire and inter-

ccfTor, to open him a new way of acccfs to God
;

and this-Chrift did for us at mediator. Scuih.

The jealous fefls, that dare not truft tbeii caufe
So far from their own will as from the laws.

You for their umpire and their fynod take. Dryd,
Among thofe perfons, going to law was utterly a

fault, being ordinarily on fuch accounts as were too

light for the hearing of courts and umpirei.

Krttlewell.

Un. a Saxon privative or negative par-

ticle anfwering to in of the Latins, and
a of the Greeks, on, Dutch. It is placed
almoft at will before adjedlives and ad-
verbs. All the inftances of this kind of
compofition cannot therefore be infert-

ed ; but I have colleded a number fuf-

ficient, perhaps more than fufficient, to

explain it.

The examples, however, though numerous,
might have eafily been made mote ; for almoft
every adjeflive has a fubftantive and an adverb ad-
hering to it, as unfaithful, unfaithfuhsefi, unfaith-
fully, lie is prefixed to adjcflivcs with their deri-
vatives, iiur.apt, unaptnejs, unaptly; and to pafTive

participles, as hurt, unhurt -jfa-aoured, unfavoured

:

it is prefixed likewilc to participial adjcilives, as

pleaftng, urpleafing, but rarely in the verbal fenfe
exprefling aQion ; wc cannot fay, the dart fl-w un-
tvnuitjing, though we fay, the man cfcaped uv.
wounded, /ji andBumay be thusdiftinguiflied : To
words mcreiy Englifh we prefix un, as unft ; to
words borrowed in the pofitlve fenfe, but made ne-
gative byourfelvcs, we prefix un, as generous, un-
generous. When we borrow both words, we retain
the Latin or French in, as elegant, inelegant

; poli-
tick, impolitick. Before fubftantivcs, if they have
the Englifli termination nefs, it is proper to prefix
B», as unfitnefs, ungracioufnefs. If they have the
iatin or French terminations in tud:, ice, or ence,
and for the mofl part if they end in ty, the nega-
tive in is put before them, as unapt, unaptnefs, in-
aptitude; unjuf},injuflice; imprudence; unfaithful,
unfiiitbfuhefs, infidelity.

Unaba'shed. ae/J. [from abeifhed.] Not
Ihamed ; not confufed by modefty.
Earlefs on high, ftood unabafh'd Defoe,

And Tntcbin flagrant from the fcourge below.

Una bi,e. a<ij. [from /j^/ir.]

I. Not having ability. With /o before a
verb, and/cr before a noun.
The Amalekites fct on them, fuppofing that

they had been weary, and unable to refill.

Raliigb'i Hiftory of the H^orld.

Z al mov'd thee :

To pleafe thy gods thou didft it
; god; unableT acquit ihemfdves, and profecute their foes.

MUlaa
The prince, miaile te conceal hit pain,

Gaz'd on the fair.

And figh'd, and look'd, and £gh'd again. Siydm.

UNA
T intended to put it in pradice, though far vnallf

for the attempt of fuch a poem. Dryduf
Mai), under the difadvantages of a weak and

fallen nature, was unable even It) form an idea of
happin'-fs worthy his reafonable ambition. Robert,

2. Weak ; impotent.
A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unablel

Beyond all manner of fo much I love jou. Sbak,

Un abo'lished. adj. [from aloliptd.'\

Not repealed ; remaining in force.

The number of needlefs laws unabolijb'd, dotb
weaken the force of them that are neceflary.

HKker,

Un'acce'ptable. atfj. [from acceptable.'\

Not pleating ; not fuch as is well re-

ceived.
The marquis at that time was very unaeceptablt

to his countrymen. Clarndm,
'Tis as indecent as unacceptable ; and all men arc

willing to flink out of fuch company, the ftber for

the hazards, and the jovial for the unpleafantnefs.

Government of the Tcngucw
Every method for deterring others from the like

praftices for the future, muft be unacceptable and
difpleafing to the friends of the guilty.

Addifon's Freeholder.

If he (hrinks from an unacceptable duty, there is

a fecret referve of infidelity at the bottom.

Rogeri't Sermons.

Unacce'ptableness. n.f. [from unae-
ceptablt.] State of not pleafing.
This alteration arifcs from the unacceptatltnefi

of the fubjcil I am upon. Collier on Pride,

UN A c c e'p T e D . adj. [fiom accepted. ] Not
accepted.
By turns put on the fuppTiant, and the lord;

Offer'd again the unaccepted wreath,
And choice of happy love, or inttant death. Prhr.

Un acce'ssibleness. «./. [from accejp-

bkne/i.'] State of not being to be at-
tained or approached.
Many excellent things arc in nature, which, by

reafon of the reraotenefs from us, and unacctffihie-

nefs to them, are not within any of our faculti^ to
apprehend, Hale.

Unacco'mmodated. adj. [from «<<(!«

-

Tmdaied.] Unfurniihed with external
convenience.
Vnaccomm:dated man is no more than fuch a

pDor, bare, forked animal as thou art. Shateffeart.

Unacco'mpanied. adj. [from accompa-
nied.'] Not attended.
Seldom one accident, profperous or advsrfe,

Cometh unaccompanied with the like. HayivarJ.
Unacco'mplished. acf;. [from accom-

plifhed.] Unfiniftied ; incomplete.
Beware of death : thwi canff not die unpcrjur'd,

And leave an unaccomprifh'd love behind.
Thy vows are mine. Drydcn,
The gods, difmay'd at his approach, withdrew,

Nor durft their unaccomplijh'dcvmt purfue. Diyd.
Unacco'untable. adj. [from account-

able.

1 . Not explicable ; not to be folved by
reafon ; not reducible to rule.

I (hall note ditBcultics, which are not ufugily
obferved, though unaccountable. Glanville.
The foUy is fo unaccountable, that eoemics pait

upon us for friends. L'Eflrange.
There has been an Unaccjuntatle dlfpolition of

late, to fetch the fa(hion from the French. Addf,
What is yet more asaccountaiU, would he com-

plain of their lefitling his omnipotence.

R'.gers's SermoMS.
The Chinefc are an unaccountable people, ftrange-

ly compounded of knowledge and ignorance.

Baker's Rcflttlkns on Learr'hg.
The manner whereby the foul and body are unit,

ed, and how they at» diftinguiflied, is whollv un-
accotr'Mt to us. ^wiTt.

z. Not
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"^i'r'Nbffiibjeft;' not controlled.

Unacco'untably. ai/i/. Strangely.
The boy proved to be the fon of the merchant,

whofe heart had fo uraccoumtably melted at the
fight of him. Addifon.

UNA'CCURATE. ifj. [from accurate.]

Not exaft,

Galileo uling an unjccurau wavj defined the air

te be in weight to water but as one to four hun-
dred. , ., Bcylt.

Un a'ccur ATEVEss. >.yr [froBi unaccu-
rate.] Watit of exaflnefs. For this are

commonly afed inaccurate and inaccuracy.
It may be much mure probably maintained than

hitherto, as againft the anaccurarevefi and tincon-
cludingnefs of the analytical experiments Tulgarly
to be relied on. Bey.'e.

Unaccu'stomed. ai//. [from accuftomed.l
1. Not ufed ; not habituated : witK to.

I waj chaftifed as a bullock utiacKuft^msd is the
yoke.

_

•

Jrr. xxxi.

, The ncceffity of air to the moft of animals ««-
tccuflmrj to the want of it, may bed be judged o£
by the following «f eriments. Boyle.

2. New; not ufua).

— ' I'll fciid ore to Mantua,
Where that fame baniOi'd runagate dsth live.
Shall give liim fcch an unaecufiom'd'iriim,

That he lliall foon keep Tibalt company. Shatrlp.
Their priftine worth

Th- Britonj recolleft, and gladly change
Sweet native home, for unaccujiom'i air. Phllifs.
An old word ought never to be fixed to an un-

sccuJltmJ iiea, without juft and evident nece/Tity.

If^atts'i L'.gick.

Un a c k no'wle o cbd. oj^'. [from ackncmi-
Itdge.] Not owned.

'1 he fear of what was to come from an unknown,

.

at leaft an uitaeknomiUtlgid fucceffor to the crown,
clouded much of that profpcrity. Clarendon.

Un ACQU a'i n t a n c k. n.f. [from acquaint-
ance.] Want of familiarity; want of
knov/ledge : followed by ivith.
The firft is an utter uvacjuahlatce viltb his

mafter's dcfigns, in thefe words: The ferrant
knowetb not what hii roafter doth. South.

Un A C o u a'i N T E D. adj. [from acquainted.]

1. Not known; unufual ; not tanoiliarly

known.
S;id greatly grew amazed at the Cghf,

.
And the b»<i. quaimed light began to fear. Sfenfir.

2. Not having familiar knowledge : fol

lowed by ivilk,

feUas, an infidel, a Roman, one whofe cars
were uBatfua'intrd -with fuch matter, heard him,

. but could not reach unto that whereof he fpakc.

lio-}kcr.

Where elfe -

Siiail I inr->rn: ny unanj-jairtid fzt-^y

,
In the blind imizs ft tSii tangled world ? MiUon.

Art thou a courtier,

Or I a Ic'ng ? 'M^ ears arc unaeqLaijtttJ

H^ith ftich bofd truths, efpecfally from thef.

Dnibam.
. Youtfc, that w(.'i joy; had nnacpymuii bren,
Envy'd grey luii*, that once good days had (ecn.

•
i. t

Drydn,
Let, us live like thofe who cxpeft to die, and

trren we fnall find ihit we fearrd death only be-
CiLifL* '.vc wtr: uitacjrtdtnuj ^eirt it.

ffail's Prrparaikn far Dialh.

UNA
J. Not bufy ; not diligent. .

His life.

Private, unaHkie, calm, contemplative
j

Little ftifpicious to any king. Mifim.
An homage which nature commands all under-

ftandings to pay to virtue ; and yet it is but a faint,
unafliye thing ; for, in defiance of the judgment,
the will may ftill remain as much a ftranger to
virtue as before. Scuib.

4. Having no efficacy.

In the fruitful eaith
His beams, UKoBlve ti\k, their vigour find. HTJtoni

Uka'ctuated. «i^'. Notaduated.
The peripatetick matter it a mere Lnt'ltuatei

UNAD.MrR{D. adj. Not regarded with
honour.

,

Oh I had I rather unadmir'd rcr.iain'd
In fome lone ifie, or dillant norrhc.n land.
Where the gilt chariot never mat lis ihe way! j^cf,

UnADo'Rta. adj. Not worfhipped.
Nor was his name unheard, or utad^r'd.

In ancient Greece. Miltm',

Unavo'hheti. adj. Not decorated ; not
embelliihed.

The earth, till then
Defcrt and bare, unfightly, unadwn'd.
Brought forth the tender grafs. Milt, Par, htfi.

But hoary winter, ur.adwn'd 3v,i bare.
Dwells in the dire retreat, and freezes there.

Addijlr..

Unadvi'nturous. adj. Not adventu-
rous.

The ivifcft, unexperienc'd, will be ever
Timorous and loth, with novice modtHy
Irrefulute, unhardy, waivtaCrnuu Mill. Par. Rig.

Unadvi'sed. adj.

1. Imprudent; indifcreet.

Madam, I have zwad'vii^d
Deliver'd you a paper that I ihould not. Shairft.

z. Done without due thought ; rafli.

This contract to-nighc
Is too rafli, too unadvised, too fudden.
Too like the lightning whiili doth ceafe to be.
Ere one can fay. It lightens. Siak. Rom. and JuU

Thcfc'profpsrous proceedings wero turned back
by the unedi'iftd forwardncfs of divers chief coun-
fellors, in making fudaen and unreafonable altera-
tions. H^-rvard.

Specifick conformitiei can be no uwd-uifrd pro.
dudions ; but are regulated by the immediate effi-

ciency of fomc knowing agent. Clamiilli.

Umadvi'sedly. Wi;, Imprudently; rafli-

ly ; indifcreetty.

A ftrangc kind of fpeech unto Chriftian ears;
and fuch as, I hope, they themfelves do acknow-
ledge unadvi/edly uttered. Hooker.

Wiiat man's wit is there able to found tbe depth!

'U N A
Groins, cr'es, and bowlings fill thecrouded pla ce
And urmffteitd forrow fat on cv'ry face. Drydcn.

. Free from afFedlation ; open ; candid j
fincere.

The maid improves her charms
With inward greatnefs, unafftacd wifdom,
And fanai ty af ma nncrs. Addifon't Cat;
Of fofteft manners, anaffifltd mind ;

Lover of p«ace, and friend of human kind, Pof^.
3 .

Not formed by too rigid obi'eivation of
rules ; not laboured. "

-_ Mi^n^vinely taught, and bitted teJcKmg '

The folid tilles of civil governnieritj ,1 , ^
In their majellick, vpafftticd ftile, .b' ,

' .

Than all the oratory qf Greece and Rome. Miltorn

4. Not moved rnot touched ; aa,'U Jat
unaffefted to hear the tragedy.' . • '

Umaffe'ctedly. ad'u. kcTiIIy ; without
any attempt to produce falfe appear-
ianCCi. ,.,.. ,...:;.,, o ,.. ;

;: fic was always «>ia^rfff<i{^ cbeerful ; no mark*
of any thing heavy.at^hi^ijewi; broke frum him.

Lode,
Unaffe'ctinc.

of thofe dangerous and fijarfal cvih, whcreinto our
weak and impotent nature is inclinable to fink it-

<A CTIVE. adj. [from aair-jt.]

I.. Not bri& ; not lively.

. Silly fcoplc commend umc, unaClive children,
.>UMtafe tfaty make no noife nor give them any
•trouble.

. X.of<<.

2. Having no employment.
Man hath l-i' .ivi. ,.,.„y of body or mind

'AppMii'ed, *; • hi, digniry
;

While other -.-ivt range.
And of their doiOKi Cod ukcs naacc9tint. Miltim.

fcif, rather than to Aew an acknowledgment cf
error in that which once we have unadvijidlj taken
upon us to defend, againft the fttelm of a contrary
pulilick refolution ? Hooker.
What ia done cannot be now amended

j

Men fliiil dtal unadvisedly fometimes.
Which atter-hoiirs give leifure to repent of. &bak.
A word uimdvijtdly fpoken on the one fide, or

mifunderftood on the «th^r, bas raifed fuch an
avcrfion 10 him^^ in f^^^s fraduc^sd i, perfefl
hatred of hiiti. '

,
-' ,' ' iit^uih.

Un adu'l VBR ATED. adj. Genuine
fpoiled by fparious mixtures.

1 have only difcovered one of thofe channels,
by which the hiffvtyv/.uur Saviour might be con-
veyed pure and un/dutterated.

Addifon n the CirjflitK ReligUti.

Uk affe'cted. adj.

I . Real ; not hypocritical.

They bore the king
Te lie in folemij ilate, a publick fight

:

adj. Not pathctick J not
moving the paffions.

Unaffli'cted. adj. Free from trouble.
My ur.eijl,eled mind doth feed

On no unholy thought! for benefit.

. Daniefs MuftifbitttT^

Unagree'able. «<^'. Inconfiileut ; ua-
fuitable.

Advent'rouj work 1 y<t to thy pow'r and mine
Not uvagreeahle, to found a path
Over this main, from hell to that new world. M:rf,

Unacree'abi-eness. n.f. Unfuitable-
nefs to ; inconfiftcncy with.
Papias, a holy man, and fcb"lar of St. John,

having deiiveied the millennium, nien ch.4c rather
to admit* d.iftrine whi.le unagneublenc'i to rhe
gofpc! ojcommy rendered it .'ulpicious, than think
an apoitolick man could feduce them.

Decay cf Piety,

UNA'iDABiE.aay. Not to be helped.
The congregated collfgp iiav<r c nclu ied.

That labouring art can never ranfom. naure
From her unaidabU cilate. Sh^k^ifieare.

Uka'idsi*. «^". Notaflilled; not helped.
Their number, counting thofe th' unaidci eye

Can fee, or by invented tubes dcfcry.
The wideft' (irctch of hiinian thought exceeds.

Blaelmore.

Una'iminc. adj. Having no
,

particular
diredlion.
Th'j noify culverin, o'ercharg'd, lets fly.

And burfts, unaimivg, in the rended (ky ;

Such frantick flights are like a madman'^ dream.
And nature fufiers in the wild r'xricm?. C/vpw/fe,

Una

S'Uth

not

KING. adj. f>J(jt feeing or catifing
pain. n !

Shew them tV unaking-^J\r^ wiMth I would hide.
As if 1 had received th'.ia Mi n: ,.\rr-_

Of their breath only. £.vj!.,;\-<:^c'i Corhlatius.

Un-a'lienable. <?,jr. Net to be trans-
ferred.

Hereditary right ihouM be kept hcrcd, not ftom
any unalienable right in a particu! ir family, but to
avoid the confequences thatiufually attend the arrt-
.b;tion of competitors. Swift.

UNAi,i,A'yED. adj. INot impaired by bad
mixtures.

'
•

t/W/ajvi/ farisfaQioos are joys too heavenly to
fall to many men's ll.ares on earth, £oyle,

U.valli'ed. ae//.

1. Having no powerful relation.

2. Having no common nature ; not coa-
gcnial, .

f

He is compounded of two very 6\^ertat ing.fdi-
ents, fpirit and matter; but how fuch ui:al!iid and

3 D I diff lOfottiosed



U K A
dlfpropnitionttl fi.b9in«» ft.'.!

'

•ihcr, no man't Icirniag y«c cou

cacli

'•fiJc.

Un a'l't era Bt.t.iJI.VnQtiingcMei im-

inutable. '
'

The Ijw of nituTt, cnnltftiAg In a fixtd, xxa/-

f«vitArrc!i(t«n oi' on; natar« to another] is indif-

|xrnl»blc. Siutl.

The fixt vnekfttHc Ii*3,

StttKngthe ^me rffcA do ih;: r4:nc caufr. Crtfch.

The trufy Lpright ni»n h infldiblc in hil op
I i^hta:tSt anii uHthrreble In his purpofe. Atttrhuiy.

Us a'lTE R ABLE'NSSS, H. /, ImUJUUbi-
lity ; unchangeablenefs.

Th'rt happrnf from the unaltcraUtntJs of thccor-

pufcles whicli contlitule aad corepofe thor< bodies*

UnX'lteiiably. rtiv. Unchangeably;
immutably.
Ketji^a unftfuraljj 'Arm his Itwe.intir;.

Aiiitiit't PartJiJi Lo/I,

l^hie day and yev are ftandaid meafures, bccaulc

they ire uniktraiff ionfiituteJ by thhfe motions.

tib.'dn on TiW.

Usa'ltered. a<^'. Not changed J not

changeable.
It was thought in him an unpardonable offence

to alter any thing ; in us intolerable, that we fuffer

any thin^ to rrmain unal'irtd^ Hioker.

To wham our Saviour, with unalur'J brow t

Tkjt CAmin j hither, tliough I know thy fcope,

1 bid not, or forb'.d. Afilton.

To ibew the troth of my miller'J brcaft,

Know, that your life was giv'o at my requcf^.

Drydert,

Since thefe farnns begin, and have their end.

On fome unalttr'd caufc they fure depend. Drydtn.

Grains and nuts pals often through animals un-

tUir'd. AriuttiKi.

Amongfl the dielU that were fair, unelttred, and
fr-ie from fuch mineral infihoations, there were
lomc which could not be matched by any fpecies

of diell'fini now found upon the fea-(hores.

Woodwjrd's N.1 tural WJlury.

UN'Ama'zed. aJj. Not adonifiied; free

froni aftonilhment.
Theojh at the voice mnch marvelling; at length

Not unamjx,''d, flic thus in anfxver ^alcr. M'Jt^r:,

Un ambi'tious. atfj. Free from ambi-
tion.

My humbia mafe iaanm^Mfeai ftrains,

Paiau the green forefts, and' the dow'ry plaini.^

\ xm one of thofc anamlAt'uut people, who will

love you forty years hence. Ptf.t.

Uname'noabls aJj. [^inemenJabills, La-
tin.] Not to be changed for the better.

He t> th« fame man ; fo is every one here that

joa knAw : mankind is rniaixendatle-

.! ' I PtftttStvift.

XJna'mi ABLE. a^y. Not raifing love. .

Thofe who reprtlt-ut religion irt an uvanr'-at!-:

IVsht, are like the fp-es feflt by Mofcs tamake a

difcovery of the land of promlfi-, when, by their

reports, icy difcouraged the people froiii entering

up'Jn it. Mdiftm's Sfcfianrl
Thefe men arc fo well acquainted with the »»-

maiai/i part of themfelves, that they have not the

cor.adcuce to think they are really beloved.

^di/on'i Sftaator.
Nor a(c the hjllj unamutUt, whofe tops

To heav'n af^re. Pbilipt.

UNA'NAtrsED. tulj. Not rcfolved into

ijmple parts.

Some large cryflals of reSned aiid urtaneljjid

nitre, appeared » have each of tknn fix flat fid^J.

Stifle.

UKA^wtHORED, fli!?. Not anchored.
•A j-or: there I-., inclos'd on eithei fids,

WbcK fiiips nuy rcll, »i:er.:hi.r'd, and uoty'd.

U'K A
Unane'ieo. adj. [k« and kiitli] With-

out the bell rung. This fenfc 1 doubt.
Thus was I, flecping, by a brother's hand

Cut o/f, cv'n in the bloil'oms of ray fin,

Unhoufel'd, unanointed, unanel'd. Shot, Hamlet.

Una'nimated. d^'. Not enlivened; not

vivified.

Look on thofe half lines as the imperfedl pro-

duiis of a haliy mufc : like tl* frpgs insthc Nile,

part kindled into life, and pjit a lump of urin-
torned un^nimattd matter. Drydcn.

UnAKi'Miry. «./. [unanimile, French.]
Agreement in dcfign or opinion.
An h'jueil party of men afting with unanmity,

are of infiniiely greater confccjuence, than the fame
party aiming at th* fame end by ditfe.ent views.

Addijon*

UNA'NIMOUS. ««;>•. [unamme, Fr. ««a
nimis, Latin.] Being of one mind

;

agreeing in deGgn or opinion.
They wont to meet

Sn oft in fcllivals of joy, and love

Uranimous, as fons of one great fire,

Hymning th' eternal Father. Milisn't Par. i<s/?.

With thofe which Minio's fields and Phyrgi gave,

All bred in arms, UKammoiti and brave. Uryden.

Un a'ni MOUSLY, aJv, [from ananimoits.]

With one mind.
This particular is unammoujly reported by all the

ancient Chriliian authors.

Addijon en tbe Chi ifiian Religion.

Un a' n I m u s n e s s, ». /. [ from uxa/iiinauj.']

The Hate of being unanimous.
Unano'inted. ad/.

1. Not anointed.

2. Not prepared for death by extreme unc-
tion.

Thas was I, ficeping, by a brother's hand
Cut off, ev'n in the bloiroms of my fin,

Unhoufel'd, unanointtdf unanel'd. Skak, Humlit.

Uh a'nswbrable. adj. Not to be refuted.
This is a roaoifeA and miaitfwa-tilt argument.
1 RuUigh.
I Ihall not conclude It falfe, though 1 think the

emergent difficulties, which are its attendants, uti-

injimirabte. Glamiitlc.

The pye'8 qoeAion was wifely let fall without a

reply, to intimate that it vi3S uitanftoerabte. L'EjIr.

Thefe fpeculations are ftrong intimations, not
only of the excellency of a bumjn foul, but of its

independence on the body ; and if they do not
prove, do at leaft confirm, thefe two great points,

which are eftablilhed by many other reafous that

are unanj'wtrabte. Mdij'm't Sfici<ii<,r.

As to the excufe drawn from tlie demands of
creditors, if it be real, it ir uranfwtrahlf.

jilterbury^i StrmMS.

Una'nswerably. ad-v. Beyond con-
futation.

It will put their little logick hard to it, to prove,

that there can be any obedience where there is no
command. And therefire it ururfwcrahly follows,

that the abettors of the furementioned principle

plead confcience in a dire(fl and hare-faced contra-
di61ion to God's exprcfs cointnand. Scutb.

Una'nswered. adj.

1. Notoppofed by a reply.
Uiiaii/iver'd left thou boalt. Milan's Far. LeJ}.

Muft I tamely bear

This arttigance unanj-werdf Thou'rt a traitor.

Addifcn.

2. Not confuted.
All thefe reafona, they fay, have been brought,

and were hitherto never anfwcrcd ; bcli ics a num-
ber of merriments and jefisamin/':ve/-°</ like»ifc.

Hl,:,ktr.

3. Not fuitably returned.
Quench, Corydon, thy lung umwfwcr'd fire

;

Mind what the common wants of life require. Dry.

UNAPPA'LtED. adj. Not daunted; not
impreffcd by fear.

UNA

Ca
'*'

Infernal ghoi($

Environ 'd thee ; Ibme howl'd, futu^ yell'd, foma
flirlek'd ;

'
'

Some be;' ' ' ' ; while thnu
Sat'fti/ffj" ', peace. MUton.

_
As .1 .. .., ,_.,.. , :.^r.

Springs on the toils, and ruihes on the fpear. Vryd,
Doeii this appear like guilt, wiien thaa fcrcnc,

Witii eyes ere^, and vifage teaf^U'd,
Fiat on that awful face, I Hand the charge

;

Amas'd, not fearing ^

Smkf't thwdra and Hyffifydt.

Unapfa'relled. adj. Not drelTed ; not
cloathed.
In Hcru, though they were an unef^parUltd fto-

pie, and had fonic cuttoms very barbarous, yet the
government of the Incas had many parts of civility.

Bacon'i Hcly l^ar.
Till out fouls be uraffaiWed

Of bodies, they from blifs are baniflied. Dcaint.

Un appa'rent. adj. Obfcure ; not vifible.
Thy potent voice he heart,

And longer will delay to hear thee tell

His generation, and the rifing birth

Of nature, from the unaffarerr deep. Miltmm

Unappe'asable. «<^. Not to be paci-
fied ; implacable;
The ufiaffea/eable rage of Hildcbrand and his

fucccflors never left perfecuting him, by railing

one rebellion upon another. RaUigb'i Ej/ajt^
I fee thou art implacable; more deaf

To pray'ra than winds to feas; yet winds to feas

Are reconcil'd at length, and feas to fhorc.

Thy anger, uiiafpt/ijahte, ftill rages,

Eternal temped never to be calni'd. Millcn.

Un appe'ased. ai^'. Not pacified.

Sacrifice his flelb,

That fo the Ihadows be not ur:iif,ptas'd. Siaktff.
His fon forgot, hisemprefs Liij/,peas'd;

How foon the tyrant with new loie is feia'd ! Dryd.

Un a'p p l I c a b l e. adj. [from «///>".] Such
as cannot be applied.
Gratitude, by being confined to the few, has a

very narrow province to woik on, being acknow-
ledged to be unafflicablt, and fo confequently in-
effeilual to all others. Hammeiid,'

Their beloved earl of Manchefter appeared new
as unafplicabli to their purpofts u the other.

Clamdct.
The fiogling out, and laying in order tholi: in-

termediate ideas, that demonftratively fl»ew the
equality or inequality of urafpluahlt quantities, hat
produced difcovcries. Luke.

Unafprehe'ndeo. adj. Not underilood.
They of whom GoJ is iUogtthet unapfrei-ndid,

arc but few in number, and for grofinefs of wit
fuch, that they hardly fcem to hold the place of
humiii being. Hioktr»

Un apprehe'nsive. ad/, [from a'pprt-

hend.\

j. Not intelligent ; not ready of concep-
tion.

The fame temper of mind makes )t Ipaii »iMt.
frttefjive and inftnfiWe of any mifety ^ufiired by
othois. ' .&mb,s

2. Net fufpe£ling. ;•.
Unaj'bro'ache D. <j(A'. Inacceffible.

CnS. is light.

And never but in u<:at^tiijihcd lig! t

Dwelt from eternity. Milun's ParaJife La/>,

Unapproved, a/^. [from afprove.'\ Not
appr;,ved.

Evil into the mind
Mav came and go fo uoapfrtvd, aodlttvc
No fpoc behind. Milntt

UNATT. adj. [from «//.]
' '

'

I. Dull; not apprelunfiv*.

a. Not



UNA
2. Not rtady ; not propenfe. •

I am a foldicr, and uvapt to weep. Sinh-pi'are.
My blocd kath been too cold and temperate,

U»»pt to flu- at thelc indignities Sbaktjfftire.

3. Unfit ; not qualified : with to hefore a
verb, /or before a no«n.
Fear doth grow from an apf rchenfion of ieity

indued with insfiftiL'e power to hurt ; and is, or
all affeaions (anger eiccpced) the unafujl to admic
aoy conference .with reafon. H'.okcr.
A longing af^er fenfual pleafnres is a diiiV.iutic.T

of the fpirit of a tma, and makes it looff, foft
and wandering, ttnaft Jar noble, wift, or fpirituji
employments. Taylai.

4. Improper ; unfit ; unfuitable.

UNA'pTLv.ad'y. [ftotaunaft.] Unfitly;
improperly.
He fwiras on his back; and the ihape of his

bjck feems to favout it, being very like the bot-
tom of a boat : nor do his hinder legs usajnlj re-
fcmble a pair of oars. Cic-ui.

UxVa'ptness. »./. [from a»a//.]

1. Unficnefs; unfuitablenefs.
Men's apparel is commonly made according to

their conditions, and their conditions are often go-
verned by their garments ; for the perfon that is

gowned, is by his gown put in mind of gravity,
and alfj reftrained from lightnefs by the very unapt.
w/j of his weed. S^rtjtr.

2. Dulnefs; want of apprehenfion.
That uncftmj made you minifter

Thus to excufe yourfelf. SbakefplareU Tmm.
3. Unreadinefs; difqoalification ; want of

propenfion.

_
The mind, by being engaged in a talk beyond

Its ftrength, like the body drained by lifting at a
weight too heavy, has often its force broken, and
thereby gets an unaftmjt or an averfion to any
vigorous attempt ever after. LkKc,

Una'rgued. adj. [from ar^H^.]
1 . Not difputed.

What thou bid'ft,

Vnarittd I obey ; fo God oidairts. Milt. Per. Left.
2. Not cenfured.

Not that this work liv'd in the hands of foes,
Vnargu'd then, and yet hath fame from thofe.

r'
TT * Ben Juifin.
Una rm. y. a. [from arm.^ To dif-
arm ; to ftrip of armour ; to deprive of
arms.
Unarm, unarm, and do sot fight to-day. Shak.
Unarm me, Eros ; the long day's talk is done.

And we muft fleep. SbaUJp. Amany and Cltofatra.
Galen would not leave unto the world too fubtle

a theory of poifons ; unarming thereby the malice
of venemous fpirits. Bnions Vulgar Errours.

Una'rmed. ^(^. {(torn unarm] Having
no armour ; having no weapons.

On the weflem coalt
Ridcth a pniiTant navy : to oar (hores
Throng many doubtful, hollow-hearted friends,
Vnarm'd, and nnicfolv'd, to beat them back. Shak.

He all unarmed
Shall cbace thee with the terror of his voice
From thy demoniack holds, poflcffion foul

;

Thfe and thy legions, yelling they fliall fly.

And beg to hide them in a herd of ivi\nz. Milltn,
Though unarmed I am.

Here, without my fword or pointed lance,
Hope not, bafe man, unqueftion'd hence to go.

Whereas noft other creatures ar« furni/he4 witli
weapons for their defcnce » waa it born altogether
unarmed.

^ G,nu.
U N A t II A J c H E D. aJj. Not brought to a

trial.

As lawful lord, and king by juft d-fcent
Should here be judg-d, uohwrd, and unarraign'd.U, .. Daniel.
na»ra YED. <7<^. NotdrefTcd.

As if tliis infant •.,,;
! .,,;! ii,,„,rc;vV,

Nak«d»adb«e, :

,,i,ii. _0^y_

UNA
Half BMrr.Tj'^, he ran to hjs relief,

So hifftyand fo artiefs was iiis grief. Drydcn.
Una'rtful. adj.

1. Having no art, or canning.
A chearful IweetnEfs in his looks he has.

And innocence vvortful\n. his face. t)ryd. Juvenal.
2. Wanting /kill.

How unartful would it have been to have fet
him in a coiner, when he was to have given light
and warmth to all the bodies rounl him f

^
Cicynei Plnlofcpbl-al Princlf/ts.

Una rtfully. adi,. In an unartful

U 5s^ A

manner.
In the report, although it be not utiartfulh

drawn, and is perfeftly in the fpirit of a pleader,
there is no great (kill required to dctea the manv
miftakes.

^ Stoifft MijMaricl
Ukartifi'cially. ad'v. "Contrarily to

art.

Not a feather is Unartificially made, mifplaced,
redundant, or d?ftaivc.£>«ria»'jPij/fc,.TiM/5ry

Una sked. adj.

1. Not courted by folicitation.
With what eagernefs, what circumftance,

Una/k'd, thou t^k'ft fuch pains to tell me only
My fon 's the better man. Dcnhan.'s Hcphy.

2, Not fought by entreaty or care.
The bearded corn enfu'd

From earth unajk'd, nor was that earth renew' ;.

Dryden.
How, or why

Should all confpire to cheat us with a lye ?

IhafiCd their pains, ungrateful their advice

;

Starving their gain, and martyrdom their price.

TT ' Dryden.
Unaspi ring, adj.^ Not ambitious.

To be modeft and anaffiring, in honour prefer
ring one another.

'

J^,^,^^

Unassai lable. adj. Exempt from af-
fault.

In the number, I do but know one.
That unojfailable holds on his rank,
Unlhak'd of motion. Stakrffeare's Julmi Cafar.

Unassai'led. adj. Not attacked ;' not
alTaulted.

As I intend, Clifford, to thrive to-day.
It grieves my foul to leave thee unajfad'd. Shak.

I believe
That he, the fupreme good, t' whom all things ill

Are but as flavifli officers of vengeance.
Would fend a ^ift'ring guardian, if need were.
To keep my life and honour unajfail'd. Milt. Comut.

Una^sa'yed. adj. Unattempted.
Whit is faith, love, virtue un/ij/ay'd

Alone, without exterior help fuftain'd > Miltm.
\2tiA%3i'sT:i.Xi.adj. Not helped.

Its viOories were the viflories of reitot),unajjijled
by the force of human power, and as gentle as the
triumphs of light over darknefs. Add:/'. Freeholder.
What unajjifted reafon could not difcover, that

God has fet clearly befoie us in th« revelation of the
gofpel

: a fWicity esual to our mod enlarged de-
fitcs; a ftatc of immortal and unchangeable glory.

n / Ri'giri,

UN Assi STING. <2^'. Giving no help.
With thefe I went, a brother of the war;

Nor idle ftood, with unajftfiing hands.
When favage beafts, and men's more fjtvagc bands.
Their virtuous toil fubdu'd : yet thefe I fwiiy'd.

rr <• . Dryden,
Unassu MING. a^. Notarrogant.

Unaffumir.g worth in fccret liv'd,

And died ne^lefled. Ihomjm't Wmttr.
UWASSU RED. adj.

1. Not confident.
Theenfoing treatife, with a timorous and un-

ajfured couB(«Mncc,advMtMe» ioto y^nr prelence.

', , ,
CUnvilleJ

2. Not to be truued.
The doub-s ini dangers, t'le delays and wots,

TI.e feigncj triepj?, the uni>Jfurid foes,

Uojnake a lover's life a wretch's hell. Spinfer.

VsATo HID. ad/. Not expiated

.

Could you aftorj him fuch a oribe as that,
A brothei^b blcod yet unatond f R(.ive.. jUn A T t A I N A B L E . flr^. Not to begaincd
or obtained; being out cfreac(i.

Praife and pr.»yer are God's cue wMVip ; which
are uoatiahai/e by our difcourfe, limply confideied,
witiiout the benefit of divine reveiatioa.

Dryden' i Rdigio Laiti,
I do not cspfa that men IhuU be pcrtV<ftly

^

kept. from error ; that is raQie,than human naturq
'

<;3n, by .mjiijieans, be advanced to : I aifu at ni>, 1

fuch unatta'injble privilege j. I bnly fpuak. of whjc' '

they flioulj do.
'

Lode.
Un A T T a'i N A B t BN-rss: »./ State of be-

ing out of reach.

_

pe/ire is (topped by t!ie opinion of the itnp-ffi-
bility, or unattairiablenefs of the good proposed

.

Unatte'mpted. adj. Untried ; not af-
layed. " '

- .

He left no means Wff«i/>«</»f deftroying his

Not that I have the power to clutch my hand.
When his fair angel would falute my palm

;But that my hand, as unaiiempicd vet,
Like a poor beggar, raileth an the rich . Sbakefp,-

.
It purfucs

Things unatiempttd yet in profe or rhy.me. Milian,
Leave nothing unatlempied to delhoy

That perjur'd race. Dentam.
bhall we be difcouraged from any attempt of

doing good, by the poflibility of our failing in it?
How many of the bed- things would, at this rate,
have been^lcft unaltcmpled

I

Atlcibury.
Unatte'nded. adj..

1. Having no retinue, or attendants.
With god_defs.like demeanor forth /he went,

riotunanrJed. Md,o,,'! Puradife Ufi,
2. Having no followers.

Such unattended generals can never make a re-
volution in Parnaflus. Brydcnt

3. Unaccompanied; forfaken.
Your conftancy

Hath left you unattended. Shahfp. Macbeth^
Unatt8'n»ing. adj. Not ;ittehding.

Ill is Ipft that praifc.
That Is addrefs'd to unatteudmr ears. Mi'tont

Ev'ry nymph of the flood, iTer treffes rending,-
Throws off her armlet of pearl in the main;
Neptune in anguiih his charge unatKndirg,

Vcffels are found'ring and vows ate in vain. Dr^di
Un atte'nti ve. adj. tvJot regarding.'

Man's natute is lb unattcnti-ue to ;;ood, that there
can fcarce be too many monitors.

,. ' Govervmnt of the Tongue.
buch things are not accompanied with Ihow, and

,

therefore fcidom draw the eyes o{ the unattsnti-ve.

,- , Taller.
Uhava ilable. adj. Ufelefs; vain, with

t'efpedt to any purpofe.

^ When we have cndeavourj-d to find out the
ftrongeft caulcs, wherefore they (hould im.-i»ine-
that reading is fy una^vailable, the moft we can
le^rn is, that fermons are the ordinance of God-
the fcriptures dark, and the labour of reading ealy.

TT y Hooker.
UiSAVA iLiNG. «^'. Ufelefs; vain. -

Since rny inevitat>le death you know,
You fafely unavailing pity (liow :

'Tib popular to mourn a dying too. Dryd, Aureng,
Supine ne rumbles on the crimfon fands,

Betatt.his heiplels frisnds and native bands,
And fpr-ads foV aid his una-uaillrg hands. Prpe,

Unavo idable. adj.

I, laevitable ; not to be fiij.nned,

''f^ , and ambition on the;
ofn^''. •

-calions of war. Dnyd^
it IS i,7i:i,[ ,./...;., r,,

,;|^ f„ havo cuinioBs vvitli-
'

out ccrtain^ioqrs of their truth. Loeiet
Sinjjte i^^s.of tta<ilgveflion will, through weak,

ntf* aad furprize, be unaveidabk to tiie bciV guard.d,

JKogerSe

tha



UNA U N B U N B

Th« tncrits of Chrlrt will make up the tmtiv^iJ-

iHt doficiencies at our fcrricc ; will prevail fur

jiardi^n to oar finccre repentance. Rogers^

All fcocimentt of woridly grandeur vtniCi at

that utavoid*hle moment, which dectdea the dcf-

tiny of men.
_ _

Clariffa.

4. Not to be mifled in ratiocination.

That foratthing is of iticlf, is fclf-cvidcnt, bc-

caufc we fee tilings aic; and the ihings that wc

fee muft either have had fume firft cau(e of tli^ir

Jxing, or have been always, and of themfelves

:

one of them is uxavsidabU. , ., . , _^ Till^oit.

I think it itramiifMi for tiferjr' ritioaiil crca

ture, that wjU exam'nc his Swii or arty other

exittence, to have the notion of an eternal,' wife

bciiig, who had nb beginning. Lcche,

Unavo'idabieness. »./. rnevltability.

How can we conceive it fubjeft to r^atcria)

imprclTionS ? and yet the importunity of pain, aiid

junrooWai/M*/: of fenfations, ftrongly perfuade that

we are fo. rii-i/i;r;-'-
'

OlaHville.

Uniivo'iDABXTCW'Ui InevitaMy.

,„. The moft pcrftft adminiftration muft miirvoid-

ahly produce oppiifition from multitudes v/ho are

made happy by it. _
' jUdifon.

Un AVo'iDED. fl^". Inevitable.

We fee the very wreck that we mull fufter

}

And unavoidtd is the danger now. Hbuktffiare.

Rare poems a(k raie friends
;

Yet fatyrs, fincc the moft of mankind be

Their unavaided fubjeft, feweft fee. Bsn Jiitjcti.

Unauthori'sed. adj. Not fupported by

authority ; not properly commiffioned.

To kifs in private ?

An unauthorized kifs. Sbaitffrare's Othtlh,

It is for you to ravage feas and land,

Vmuttorlx'd by my fupreme command. Drydcn.

Unawa're. \ adv. [from aiaare, or

Unawa'res.J ixiary^

1. Without thought; without previous

meditation.
Take heed left you fall unamani into that in-

cooveoience you formerly found fault with. SpcnJ,

It is my father's face.

Whom, in this conflidl, I urawares have kill'd.

Firm we fubfift ;
yet poflible to fwervc,

And fall into deception untwaM. Miltm.

A picafant beverage he prepar'd before,

Of wine and honey mix'd} with added ftore

Of opium : to his keeper this he brought.

Who fwallow'd lumwani the llccpy draught,

And fnor'd fccure. Drjditi.

'Tis a fenfition like that of a limb lopped off;

one is trying every minute uiumiara to uli; it, and

finds it is not. Pofi.

2. Unexpedledly ; when it i« not thought

of; fuddenly.

Left dcftruclion come opon him at unawares,

and let his net that he hath hid, catch himfelf.

'. Pfalm. xxxvi. 8.

My hand, unawarn to me, was, by the force of

that endeavour it juft befote employed to fuilain

the fallen weight, carried up with fucb violence,

that I bruifed it. Bc.^li.

Though we live never fo long« we are dill fur-

prized : we put the evil day far from us, and then

it catches us unaioares, and we tremble at the

profped. ff'aie.

3. In this fcnfe I believe at unanuarei is

the proper ufe.

He breaks at utiaviam upon our walks.

And, like a midnight wutf, invades the fold. Dryd.

Una'wed. adj. Unreftrained by fear or

reverence.
The raging and fanatic diftemper ofthe hdufc

of commons moll: be attributed to the want uf

foch good miniftert of the crown, as, being an-

aipM by any guile of their awn, could have watched

othir men*?. C/aretrdtat.

, l^nforc'd by puniflimcnt, uraw^d by fear.

His wotdt were fimple, an4 bit foul fiucere.

Dtyden,

Unba'ckbd. «^',

1

.

Not tamed ; not taught to bear the

rider.

Then I beat my tabor;

At which, like ur.haik'd colt«, they prlck'd their

ears,

Advanc'd their eyelids, lifted up their nnfes,

As ihey fmelt mufick. St.tlieffcare's Teafrji.

A wcjl-wayed horfc will fafely convey thee to tny

journey's end, when an unbacked filly may give

thee a fall. SuckTittg.

They flinch like unback'd fillies. Dennii's Leitert.

2. Not countenanced ; not aided.

Let tire weight of thine own infamy
' Fall on thee unfupported, and unback'd,

Daniel's Civit JVar.

Unba'lanced. adj. Not pcifcd ; not in

equipoife.
Let earth unba/anc'd from her orbit fly.

Planets and funs run lawlefs through the Iky. Pafie.

Unba'llasted. ad/. Not kept Heady

by ballall; unfteady.
They having but newly left thofe gram.matick

flats, where they ftruck unreafonably, to learn a

few words with lamentable conftruiftion ; and now
on the fudden tranfported under another climate,

to be toft and turmolled with their un^a/lajlcd w'ns

in fathomlefs and uncjuiet deeps of controverfy,

do, for the moft part, grow into hatred of learn-

ing. Miltbn.

As at fea th' uniaH'jJl-vedcl rides,

Caft to and fro, the fport of winds and tides

;

So, in the bounding chariot tofs'd on high.

The youth is hurried headlong through the Jky.

ytddifun.

Unba'nded. adj. [from iand.] Want-
ing a llring, or band.
Your hofe ftiould be ungartcred, your bonnet

unhanded, and every thing demonftrating a carelefs

defolation. Shaiejpeare.

To Unba'r. -v. a. [from bar."] To open,

by removing the bars; to unbolt.

'Tis not fccure, this place or that to guard.

If any other entrance ftand unharr'd. Dtr.ham.

Thefe rites the king refus'd.

Deaf to their cries ; nor would the gates unbar

Of facred peacr, or loofe th' imprifon'd war. Dryd.

Unba'rbed. adj. [^ar^a, Latin.] Not
ftiaven. Out of ufe.

Muft I go Ihevv them my unbarbed fconcc ?

Muft my bafc tongue give to my noble heart

A lie ? Sbakcfpeare's Corhlanus.

Uwba'rked. ad/, [from tori.] Decor-
ticated ; ftripped of the bark.
A branch of a tree, unbarkrd fome fpjcc at tlic

bottom, and fo fet in the ground, hath grown.

Ba^'^n.

Unba'shfijl. adj. Impudent; fhame-
lefs.

Nor did 1 with unhfljhful forehead woo
The means of weaknefs and debility. Sbakefptart.

Unba'ted adj. [from batc.'l Not re-

pre/Fed; not blunted.
Where is the horfe, that doth untrcad again

His tedious meafures with th* unbated Hre'.

That he did pace them firft ? Shak. Mcrcb.ofVin.

Unba'thed. a<^'. [hombath.'] Not wet.
Fierce Pafimond, their paftiige to prevent,

Thriift full on Cymon's back in his defcenr

;

Th: blade retutn'd vcbaib'd, and to the handle

bent.
, ,

JJryden.

Un ba't T e R e D. a/ijr. Not injured by blows

.

I cannot ftrike at wretched kernes, whole arms
Are hir*d Co bear their ftaves : or thou, Macbeth

;

Or elfe my fword, with an unbatttrd edge,

I rheath again undeeded. Sthakejpeart.

7<>.Unba'y v. a. To fet open; to free

from the reftraiat of mounds.
I ought now to loofe the reins of my afieftions,

to unlay the current of my paiiion, and love on

without boundary or meafuie. Iftrrii's Mijfdltny.

3

Drydcn.

A,

UNBtA'niNO. adj. Bringing no ftuiK
He with his pruning hook disjoins

Unbcaring branches from their head,

And gtalti more happy in their ftead.

Unbe'aten. adj.

1. Not treated with blows.
His mare was truer than his chronicle

;

For flic had rode five miles unfpurr'd, unbeatetf.

And then at laft tutn'd tail towanit N^weaton.
.

'

Bf. Corbet.

2. Not trodden.
, jWc muft tread urhta'en paths, and make' k inif

where we do not find one; but it fliaH be aWays
with a light in our hand. S.-ccn.

If your bold mufe dare tread unbeattn paths.

RoJtvmnKU.
Virtue, to crown her fav'rites, Jpves to try

Some new, unbeaten pflage to the Iky. Swiff

,

Unb.eco'ui'nc. adj. Indecent; unfiut-

able; indecorous.
Here's our chief gueft.—

—

'

If he had been forgotten,

It had been as a gape in our great feaft.

And all things unbecaaing. Sbakeffeare's Matbetb.
No thought of flight.

None of retreat, no utibecming deed

That atgu'd fear. Miltcn's ParadiJeLifi,

I fbould rather believe that the nole was the

feat 'of wrath in bcaih than in mankind; and
that it was unbecomingpi any but Pan, who had
very much of the bcaft in hira, ts wrinkle up his

note in anger. Vrydn,
My grief lets unbeeaming fpecches fall

»

I Ihould have dy'd, and not complaiu'd at all.

Drydi>:.

This petulancy in cbnVrrfation prevaifs among
fome of that fex, wheie it appears the moft unbe.

cumirg and unnatural. Addijtjns Freehtldtr^

Men ai wit, learning, and virtue, might ftrik^

out every oft'enfive or unbecoming palfage from plays

Swi/i.

Such proceed upon debates without anbeccwi.vg

warmth. Stuiji.

Unbbco'minoness. n. /. Indecency;
indecorum.

If words arc fometimca to be ufed, they ought
to be grave, kind and fober, reprefenting the ill or

unheccwingnefs of the fault. Lccke.

To Unbe'd. <t/. a. To raife from a bed.
Eels unbcd themfelves, and ftir at the nuile of

thunder. pyjltcn's A'glcr,

Unbei i'ttinc. adj. Not becoming;
not fuitable.

Love is full of unbefitting ftratnt,

All wanton as a child, ikipping in v.iin. Stakr^.
Far be it that I (hould write thee fin, or i\ ime !

Or thiuii thee unbfjiitir.g hcli.--ft place. ATiItoa.

He might feveral times have made peace with
his liifcontented fulVuCls, upon terms not at ail un.
ieji-.tirg his dignity or intereft ; but he rather choii:

;
to facrifice thewhole allianceto bra private paflicn.

' S^toi/t.

To Unbege't. t>. n. To deprive of ex-

illence.

Wilhes each minute he could ur.h/get

Thofe rebel fons who date t' ufutp his feat Dryd.

Unbeco't. ? J- rr i -in . / _ > adj. \Uom tesot.xUN llECO TTEN. j ' • * •'

1. kternal; without generation.
Why (hoiild he attribute the fame honour to

matter, which is fubject to corruption, as to the

eternal, unhigotten, and immutable God ? StilJitigfi,

2. Not yet generated.
God omnipotent, muft*ring

Armies of peftilenee; and they ftiall ftrike

t Youf children yet unborn, and unbtgct. Sbakcff.
<"' i . In thy pow'r

It lies yet, ere conception, to prevent

The race unhleft, to being yet unbegu. Milicn.

3. Not attaining exiftetice.

Where a child finds his own parents his pervert-

ers, better wsie it tor him to have been unborn

and
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uii tnlt^el, than iSk a bicding of thofe v\\dU
eonverfatien breathes nothiqg but acurfe. South,

fa Un becui'le- ff. a. To undeceive; to

fetfrce from the influence of any deceit.

Then ursbfguile thyfeif, and know with me.
That angels, though on e^^th employM they be.

Are ftitl in hcav'n. Z^onr.e.

Their comelinefs unbezuVtd the vulgar of the

odd opinion the loyali^ls had formerly infufed in-

to them, by their concionatory inveftives.

Howefi Vocal FircJ}.

Unb-ehe'ld. adj. Unfeen ; not difco-

verable to the fight.

Thcfe then, tliough unbebeld in deep of night.

Shine not in vain* Milton.

UwbBLTe'f. n./.

1. Incredulity. *
*Tis not vain or fabulous.

What the fage pcets, taught by th' heav'niy mufe,
Storied of old in high immortal vcrie.

Of dire chimseras, and enchanted ifles.

And rifted roclcs, whofe entrance leads to helt;

For fuch there be : but uvhetitfh blind. Milton.

i *m juftly plagued by this your unbeliefs

And am m; felf the caufe of my own grief. Dryi,
Such an univerfal acquaintance vinth things will

keep you from an excefs of credulity and unbtlitfif

ut.i readiticfa to believe or to deny every thing

at firft hearing. IVatt;.

2. fnAdelity ; irreligion.

Where profefs'd unbtlief\%y there can be no vifi-

ble church of Chrill } there may be where found

belief wanteth. Hotkir,

fo Uneelie've. "u. a.

1. To difcredit ; not to truA.

Hcav'n fiiield your grace from woe.

As I, thus wrong'd, hence unbelievtd go ! Siaktfp.

So gi^at a prince and favourite fo Suddenly m-. -

tamorphofcd into travellers with no greater train,

was enough to malce any man unbelieve his five

fenfes. H^otton^i But.kinj^ham.

2. Not to think real or true.

Nor lefs than fight and bearing could convince
Of fuch an unforefcen and unieLm'd offence.

Drydin.

Ukbelie'ver. »./ An infidel ; one who
believes not the fcripture of God.
The ancient fathcra bein^ often con.lrainrd to

ftew what warrant they had fo much to rely upon
the fcriptures, endeavoured (till to maintain tlie

authority of the boolcs of God, by arguments fuch

as unbelievers themfeives muft needs thinlc rcafon-

able, if they judged thereof as they Hiould. Hooitr.

What endiefs war would jealous nations tear.

If none above did witnefs what they fwear ?

5ad fate of unielitversy and yet jul^,

Among themfeives to find fo iittle truft. tVallcr.

In the New. Tenement, religion is ufually ex-

preiTcd by faith in Cod and Chrift, and the love

of them. Hence it is that true ChriRians are fo

frequently called belicveri j and wicked and un-
godly me,i unbeitnjen. Tillctjon.

He pronounces the children oi fuch parents as

\^'ere, one of tkem a Chriftian, and the other an

unUiitver, holy, on account of the faith and holi-

nefs of that one. jliitrbiiry.

Men always grow vicioiji before they become
Lnbe/ttvert ^ but if you would once C(>nvincc prd-

fligat^s by topick) drawn from the view of their

own quiet, reputation, and health, thi^ir infidelity

would foon drop off. SviiJ't'i Mifcelianies.

Umbelie'visio. aJJ. InAdel.
No paufe,

Wo ftay of flaughtcr found bis vigoroua arm ;

But th* unbelieving ^uadroos turn'd to flight.

Smote in the tear. Philip!.

This wrought tlic greated confufion in the un-

ieliii, ing Jewi, anr. the Kicatclt convidlion in the

Centiics. Addijon.

In the dayi o( '.he aiolHe, when all who pro-

h^ti themfeives dilciplet of Chtill were converts

of confcience, tins fevcre cenfurc might be te-

firained to the itnitlUvln^ part of mankind. Sogers.
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Unbelo'ved. ai/;\ Not loved.
Whoe'er you are, not u»6c/Grj''d by hcav'n,

Since on our friendly fhore your fliips arc driven.

Vrytien.

^0 Unbe''nd. 'V. a,

1

.

To irtt from flexure.

It is lawful to relax and unbend our bow, but

not to fufter it to be unready, or unftrung.

Taj/lor''i Holy Living.

I muft be in the battle j but 1 'II go

With empty quiver, and unbended bow. Drydtn.

2. To relax; to remit; to fet at cafe for

a time.
Here have I fcen the king, when great affairs

Gave leave to ilacJccn and unber.d his cares,

Attended to the chace by all the flow'r of youth.

Denbatn,

From tbofe great cares when cafe your foul un-

bends^

Your plcafures are defign'i to noble ends. Dryd.

3. To relax vitioufly or efFeminately.

You unbend your noble ftrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things. Sbakejfeare'i Macbeth,

Unbe'nDing. a((j.

1. Not fufFering flexure.

Not fo, when fwift Camilla fcours the plain.

Flics o'er th* unbending corn, and ikims along the

main. Fcpc.

2. Not yielding ; refolute.

Ye noble few, who here unhend'ing ftand

Beneath life's prcfiurcs, yet a little while.

And all your woes are pal>. Thomfon,

3. Devoted to relaxation.

Since what was omitted in the afling is novi

kept in, I hope it may entertain your lordfhlp at

an unbending hour. i^ R'.ioc.

Unbe'keficed. aJj, Not preferred to

a benefice.

More \acant pulpits would more converts make

;

All woulJ have latitude enough to take:

The reft irn^enfj/fi-W your fcfts maint.iin. Dryden.

Unbenb'volent. adj. Not kind.
A religion which njc only forbids, but by its

natural influence fweetens all bitterncfs and afpcrity

of temper, and corrects that feliifli narrowncfs of

fpirit which inclines men to a fierce unbcnevdcnr

behaviour. Rogers-

Unbeni'ghted. at/j. Never vifued by

darknefs.
Beyond the polar circle^ ; to them day

Had unh^nigbted (hone, while the low fun.

To rccomfenfe his difiance, in their iight

Had rounded ft:ll the horizon. Af/,V. Pjrad. Loft.

Un BEN Ton. a^j. Malignant; malevo-
lent.

To th* other five

Their planetary motioos, and afpe&s.

In fextile, fquare, and trine, and oppofite.

Of noxious efficacy ; and wheii to join

In fynod unbenign* Milton s Paradije Loft,

Unbe'nt. aifjM

1. Not flrained by the firing.

Apollo heard, and, conquering his difdain.

Unbent his bow, and Greece infpir'd again. Dryd.

2. Having the bow unllrung.

Why haft thoM gone fo far,

To be unbent when thou hall ta*en thy ftand,

Th' eieitcd ^ctr before thcc ? iykakfjp, CymbeUne.

3. Not crufhed ; not fubdued.
But thou, ft'cure of io\x\, unbent with woes,

The m<Jrc thy fortune frowns, the more oppofc,

Diyden,

4. Relaxed ; not intent.

Be net alw.Tys on affairs Intent,

But let thy th^ughti be rafy and unbtvt :

When our mind's eyes art diftnga^'d and free,

Tticy clearer, farther, and diftin^tly fee. Denham,

Un besee'ming. adj, Unbecoming-
No emotion of pailion tranfported me by the

indignity of his carriage, to do or fav any thin^

U N B
Far be the fpitit of the chaee from them ; '

Uncomely courage, unbejceming (kill. Tbomjin

Un BBSo'ucHT. <s^'. Not intreated.

Left heat (hould injure us, his timely care

H.ith, «»itf/c«j^i>/, provided ; and his hands

Cloath'd us unworthy
; pitying while he judg'd.

Milton,-

Unbesto'wed. «<jr'. Not given ; not dif-

pofed of.

He had now but one fon and one daughter ««--

bejitm.'td. Saoon%-

Unbetr.\'yed. aJJ. Not betrayed.
Many being privy to the fadl,

How hard is it to keep it unbetray^d !

Daniel's Ci-vil ffar,'

Unbewa'ii-ed. <7<^'. Not lamented.
Let determin'd things to deftiny

Hold unbc-jiail'd their way. ShA. Ant, and Cleof.

To Unbewi'tch. 1/. a. [ from luitch. J
To free from fafcination.

To Unbi'a.<!s. -v. a. To free from any
external motive ; to difentangle froms

prejudice.

That cur underftandings may be free to exa-

mine, and reafon unhiajfed give its judgment, being

that whereon a right direction of our conduct to

true happinefs depends ; it is in this we fliould em-
ploy our chief eai-e. Locke,

The Handing evidences of the gofpel, every time
they are confidcred, gain upon iincere, unbiafi'd

minds. Atierbury,

The trueft fervice a private man may do his

country, is by unbidjjing his mind, as mucii as pof-

lible, between the rival po\^•ers. S'lvift,

Where 's the man who counfel can beftow,

Vnbi^Js'd or by favour »r by fpitc
;

Not duUy prepoflcls'd, nor blindly right } Pope,

Unbi'assedly. eid'v. Without external

influence ; without prejudice.

I have fought the true meaning ; and have a«-

biaJpMy embraced what, upon a fair enquiry, ap-

peared Co to me. - Locke-

Unbi'i>. T ,.

Unbi'dden. y
''

1. Uninvited.
XJnbidden guefts

Are often welcotnell when they arc gone, Sbakr

2. Uncommnnded ; Ipontaneous.
Thorna »lfo and thiftles it (hall bring thee fortiv

Unhid. Milton's Paradije LoJI.-

Rofes unhid, and ev'ry fragrant flow'r,

FlewfVom their flalks, t6 ftrow thy nuptial bow'r,

Dryden,
Vith'tdden earth flisll wreathing ivy bring.

And fragrant herbs, the prcmiliis ot fpring. Dryd.

Unb-j'cotteo. adj. Free from bigotry.
Erafmus, who vjas an unhigoited Roman Ca-.ho—

licky was lu much tranfported, with this palTage of

Socrates, that he coulJ fcarcc forbear looking upon-

him as a faint,- and dcfiring him to pray ("or him.

; Addifon.

Ti 'U«B^^D. 11. a. [from iind.\ To:
loofe ; to untie.

His own woe's author, whofo bound U finds.

As did Pyrucles,rand it wilfully unbinds. Spenfirt-

Ve Latian dames,-

If there be here, who daic maintain

My right, nor think the name of mother vain,.

Unbind your fillets, loole your fl >wing hair.

And orgies and uot>uin^l tites prcpaie.- Vrydet:*

On the C<th iiiflant it was thought fit to unbind'

his head. Matter.

To Unb'i'shop. "a. a. [from iijbofi.'] To>
deprive of epifcopal orders.

1 cannot look upon '1 itua-as fo far unh'i/hoped ye%.

"but tliat he dill cxiiibics to us all the cdliiti^Us (f
jurifdiclion.- Soutim*

Uwbi'tted. ad/, [from ^?V. ] Unbri--

d!ed
i-

unrefliaincd.
We" have- reafon to cool our raging, motinns, our"

c.-irnal (lings, our unbilled liifts j
whereof I laUe"

this love to be a k& or cyjn. Shaielp. OlhelU.,

Unbxa'mable,-
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UmtA'MABLi. adj. Not culpable; not

f,.\
'.% thi« vnl'lt-

•m/> *"»"•

,4p '"'' 'i> h'lm;

Or S«**^M«.

L^uL,\ '.! AULY. <'.<Ji'. r»uuout taint of

fault.

Ye are w'itnc(rcs, and God alfc, how Kollly, «od

juftiy, inJ tmhlmahly wc behaved LUrfelvM.
• " -^

1 Tf^ i!. ic.

Unbi. a'med. adj. Blamclcfs j free from

fault.

Sli.iU fpend your days in joy uii/7ffr.V,,>nd ifwer

Usi 0. aJj. Free from ttirpl-

. tttdc ; ttcc from reproach j free froci

deformuy.
0\wlcr>mc,piir

''
' Ic-lhope!

Tbou liDveiin^ "igs,

Asd thou ui.bUii*<jf^ I* .«•... w. *

. Miitm'tCsmus.

Ondcr this ftone I'es virtue, y(>ath,

VcbUmJh'd probity, and truth. - JTallir-

Is none v^orthy to be made a wift

Jn nil this town ? SuripMc Ii :

' Rrifc,

Ricii, fair, and frmtfoi ; of

.

'• VryJ,

They appoinieJ, outof ih::- .. . rt% men

of the beil feme, and of the moft tivblennjh'di\yi:,

to prefide over thefe (eveial afi'emblics. j't<ici'iJ}jTt,

\2iin\.t'iic»io.adj> Not difgraced ; not

iujurfd by any foil.

There, where very Jefilation dwTiIs,

She may plfon with unhlench'd mijtOj i

Be it not dune is pride, or in prclumpt^on. Mi^tcn*

UnBLt'NDED. «/!). Not mingled.

,
None c. :

" - '-
' '

"— it-

fil-.mcr.t, Is

no wiicrc i- ^-
, ,

t-^e

empyreum. C^jrvilif,

». ^ccurfed ; '
'i-

It is a fliaira: ' e

2. VVlclClicd ;

.,,, A-- "•

-ty

An

UllF.

ibii

di

Millet

: ; il'.fi. :iit*a-

ii blood.

•Ti.

•F. V-ts,

Ha . . --..(s.

DnJn.
U-iOLo'wN. a<^'. ii4ving the bud yet

U-. .! i,

r princes I Ab 1 mj tender babes

'

' Wy i.r. .
.
:ur .luwert, oew- ap^carinf fweeM ) i/ji.

Unblu'nted. adj. Not becoming ob-

tu':v

jif nijjjht

• t

Able, HKlntmttd, to cut iixU>away.

Cctp/ey'j Dtni'Mi.

On bo'dird. adj.

I. Iniorporeal ; immaterial.

8

U N B
If we ctuU conceive of things *l angeh aod b»-

/: <:';u/ Ip'.riti do, w'.thout involving th^m in th jfe

/
'

. !.rows upon i;

^•ffuch mi.'i .

2. Freed from tbe body.
Sh^ li.;tli t'-.L }, ,r,(?, iir,.l;e nfot-rnal nlri-.t

;

Her f i'/ii/ir.

And here a:- J ihei ; th' :.i:i. iy'il fpirit fijcs. Drji.

U.NBo'iLEO. ^'. ,Not fodden. »,r

A qoarier of a pintufrice unliiied, will arife to a

pint billed. Bacon.

To Unbo'lt. 'V. a. To fet open; to

unbar.
I 'il ca'l my uncle ofAvn

;

He (hall unhilt the gat^-s. Stjk. 'Troilai avd C'lffJa.

Unbo'ltbd. fla[^'. Coarfe J grois ; not re-

fined, as flour, by bouitig or fifting.

I will tread this utbobtd villain into mortar, aod

daub tbe wall of a jakcj with him.

Shakrffcare'l KUlt Ltar.

Unbo'nneted. adj. Wanting a nat or

bonnet.
This night, wherein

The lion a/id the belly-pinched wolf

Kcepihcii' fur dry, uniotneiud he runs,

AnJ bi's what will, take all. Sbdkijf.Khig'Ltarl

Uxboo'kish. adj.

1. Not ftudious of books.

2. Not cultivated by erudition.

As i.e Cial! fnr.ilc, 0;hcll i fliaii go mad
;

And I is urshcck^Jh jcaloufy mult conilruc ,

Puor CalTio's fmilcs, gcftures, and light behaviour,

Quife in the wrong. Sbahff/^ea^i^s Osbe k.

Uk bo'r*. adj. Not yet brought into lite ;

future; being to cotne.

Some unborn f^^riow, ripe in fortune's womb,
UcbiUlngroWrd'Tne. Shattfpran'i Rirhordll.

Th me, the children yet urtcrn

Shsl! , as Ihar^ to them a' thorn. Sbjk.

Ke'. ... i ^J.L as in a thougnt unbc-n

Did 1 oflend you. ihaktjftarc'i At Jo* likt il.

He on the wings of ciierubim

Up-lined, in paternal glory rs>dc

Far into chaos, and die woild aabtrt,

Miiuti'i Paradip! Left.

To what wretched ft.ite rilerv'd !

r^'tcr end herr unbcrfi ! Why is itfc giv'n

i from us ? Milti'!'! Par. hji.

A queejij from ^vhom
T. f .'jl! of kings ttnhon for bodies wait. Drydtn.

Un Bo'RaowED. ad/. Genuine; native;

I

one's own.
But th« luxurious father of the fold.

With native purple, and unhtur^iv^d ^n\if

Beneath Ills pou]]>ous fleece Hiall pruudly fweat.
I p. .,_/.-

In fi)bAar>cer, efpccially thofe which tl-.c

ni- !« n.'-.l unh'.rrvnj^d names of any largin. ;

- rnarkable, fenfiUe qoalities, fcrve

from another, Lo(.kt.

/ 5 U -V !iO bu;.!. -v. a.

!• To r«veal in confidence.
1 luv'd thee, i -K-.v'ft,

Too well; unboj.. " tlit-;.

Not out of levity, .^u. .>,..<;.^..<. ..

1!; thy requcil, who could deuy thee nothing.

Milim-
D Ml our fecrets to him, aud hiir

n .tl .u*tK in the deptii of our hv.uis

from t-.i.n f yituilury.

2. 'Vo opi-n ; to difclcfe.
*"

'
.'

! I thtnct;, hurried pn vicwlciswi.ig,

vc:rping on the mountains wild,

i.-'t iih -urti-in 1 rt .tlvc and fpring

W -Ai. lUillM.

Un kw' , _ .

1

.

Without bottom ; bottomlcfs.
The dark, unb:'i:r:'J, ir.finite abjfs. .

jiliif.ri.

2. H:ivi ;g niijli-l .'bundauQn
j, paving no

tcUiiticc.

U NB
Tbis's a r - ' ti t-

thus ltr.b-HUr> v^n
'" ' i'h a full rtiiaj.cCi truit| aiijl <.'

^

:y.

U.. i... ucriTi ad/.

I . Obtained without money.
Tl,, ,

.. . _.
,

,.:,..- ,- -; ..,^,_ Dryd. Htr^.r.

». Not .r.

bjrn returi.s v^iih ^r. ';t.

Ukbo'uk d. ad/'.

1, Loofe ; not tied.

.

2. Wanting a cover : ufcd of bof>kj.

He that has complex ideas,

n:Mi,es f 'r them, would be in :

3, Preterite of wii/ir.d.

. Som^ frim tiieir dialas .t]i£ faithful dogs 1.11-

bcutij. iiiyii^r:.

UnB0'u»U£0. dl/;.

I. Infinite; interminable.
L"n» were to rell what 1 !

I i unreal, vaft, unbc-j^uU-i deep

( ^ infufion

.

Mihcr.
.... . ..^.I'a't.llbiurJ-J- f --^ • ' •" - ;

But tbadows, ciouiii,anL:

z. Unlimited ;.'U> i.

Of an unbourded !loii,#,:li, ever rft»kin|;

Hiir.fcif with prii.c.s. Shakflfsarr.
''

' ' ;i'.en his curiolity '; '"
"

' .'

1 -camined not oul;

1-- - ,, —itive experiment, % - . ,j

good for the fov:^ of men. ^ Ueioy ij i'.ny.

Cneo'undedly. ad-v. Without bounds;
without limits.

So ur.h'.vrdiJly mifchievous ii that petulant

member, that tieavcn and earth arc not widcenougu
for its range, but it will And wuik at home too.

Govrtjrrcnt cf the Tor.gutt

Unbo'unded'ness. n.j'. Exemption from
limits.

Finitude, applied to created things, imports tbe

prop riions of the fevcr.-.l propert e> of thefc things

to one another. U'Anitude, tlie unboimdid'. i cf
thefe de^icei of properties. d.-y::.

Unbo'wed. ai^'. Not bent.
He knits his binw, and Hiews an angry eye,

And p^iielh by with iV>ff, unbowed knee,

D fJaiiiing duty that to us belong ,. Sbak. H, VI.

To U.vBo'wsL. -v. a. To exenterate ; to

evifceratft

In this chapter 1 11 unbiwel the ftate of xhc

i;i.f 'n. Hci.!ii-'':.

I. - .1 .w becrir.'.e a n.-w rr..:cies of d'vinit , ti

jhs our h?Iy fiirS,

tile firfl Chriiii^.ns

r .• '^ j :':
1 . : to lead upon as an ana-

t.i'-, u'.!:.-.- 1 to try ex, erroents.

Dic^yLfPr.y.
'/i Unbra'cb; v. a.

I. To!-""-: -r-'-.

The ;,

Knit .

Hsf
'i,.:\:.:\::i:X..i rr.

Dliims :<T;.''r,frV, .

Nougl.t Hull il

V/hen the (jiick I

And ni. !)'.'-.:; ,,V

\-

Exh.u

. menace,

t. ) heart,

, and gan Ibaa vnbrt/ct

Sptrfcr

im march friibear,

. i-'(/ tl-e ear. Trk'

.

. thit wither human race, 1

, and thy arms vnbmce,
j

PefcU tlind,

2. To make the clothes loofe..

• Is it phyGcal,

To walk unlrnc'd, and fuck up the humours

Of the diMik loorninj ? Slukr/f. yuJhsCo'Jar
Hamlet,



U N B
Himlrt, v.itli his doublet all unirec'il;

No lisc irpjn his hsad, liljftockir.gs ioole. Shahff.

Unb re'«thed. aajf. Not exercifed.

They now nave toild their unbrsath^d memories
With rliib fame plea againft our nuptials. Shakcjf.

U iV B R e'a T H I N G . adj^^ Unaniaiatcd.
7 hey fpakc dfl't a wcid

j

But like dumb ftatucj, or unhnatlrg iloncs,

Stared eoch on other, and looked deadly pale. Sbak,

Ukbre'd. adj.

I. Not inftrucled in civility ; ill educated.
Unbrid minds muft be a little fent abrrad.

Go^jirmtcnt cf tbj Tcngut.

Cliildren learn from ur;bred cr debauched ler-

vant?, untcwardly tricks, Locke Ofi EJucation^

Sure never any thing was ft) unhrcd as that odi-

ous man. Cdngrcveityaj ^f the World.

t. Not taught : with le.

A warriour dame,

Unbred fo fptnr,in%f in the loom unfkill'd. Dr-^ifen.

Unbre"' " r o adj. Having no breeches.
hoi '.. ly's f>cc. nctiicught I did recoil

- Tuent; -

_ , and law* mylcit r-r^jv^r^V,

]n my grtcn ve.vtc coat. Sbjkeip* Winier's 7iik

Un'ski'bed. adj. Not influenced by mo-
ney or gifts ; not hired.

The <ou! g.v.e all

:

Vnbrih'J it gave ; or, if a bribe appear.

No lefs th.ir. heav'n. Dryin.
To iucccur the diftrcfs'd ;

VnVnh'd by love, unterrifv'd by threats.

A. Vb\n\f.

Uk BRINDLED, adj. Licenuoas ; not le-

ilrained.

This is not well, ralh and vnbnd'ei boy.

To Hy the favours cf I'u good a king. i>iiik-:Jjteare.

To wliat licence

Dares thy unbr'tdUd boldi'.ef» tun it&lf ? B, Jmjan.
We have confidercd religious ital, which tranf-

gren'ts in unbruHed excefs. Sfrati'i Sermtm.

UnbRO'ke. 7 j- rr I ' t
,

T

, > adj. [rrom area-!.]Unbro ken. J
' '^ •

1. Not violated.

God pardon all oaths that are broke to toe ;

God keep all vows unbrtke, are made to tlice. Sbak.

Some married perf^ng, even in tlicir marriage,

io pleafc God, by piefcrving their faith unbroken.

fr.yhr.

He firll broke peace in heav'n, and faith, till then
Unlir.ien. Miltcu

2. Not fdbdaed ; not weakened.
From his feat the Pylian prince arofc

:

Two centuries already he fulfill'd
;

And now began the third, (^«^reA('ii yet. Drydert.

How broad hil ftoulders fpread ! by t^c uaircke I

r.pe.

3. Not tamed.
A Ione^y cow.

Unworn with yokes, ynbrck-n to the plow, j^i^dij.

Unbro'therlike. ladj. Illfuiting with

Un' bro'therly, 3 the chara£lcr of a

brother.
Vigor's antrciberllke heat towards the eaflem

churches, fomented that difistcnce about Ejller

into a fchifm. Decay of P'l.iy.

Unbrv'ised. adj. Not bruifed ; not hurt.

On Dard-tn plains,

The frerti, and yet urthuiftd Creeks do pitch

Their brave pavilliuns. htakejpeare.

Caie keeps his watch in ev*ry old man's eye :

And where care lodgcth, flcep will nevtr Jlc
j

But where unbrutjed yuuth, with unlluft brain,

Doth couch his iimbs, there golden deep doth reign,

Shakeffeare

TbUkbu'ckle. 'V. a. To loofe from
buckles.
We have been down together in my fle'^p,

Vnbueiiing helms j fiilinv, each r>Ther's tiiroaf.

And wak'd halt deal ' <; ilhak.Corkl.

He fhni ut7bii(kl» i-ipleufe

To doff 't for our pu
_ ,

uuai a Onrm.
ib«ke/pegre.

Vol. II.

U N C
HI:: Harry h^'Im unbuck'rd, ihew'd him prime

In ir.anhood, where youCi ended, MiU.Far.L^jl'
All ur.bttckltng the rich mail they wore,

Laid their ir'ght arras along the fable Ihore. Pope.

To Undui'ld. 11. c To raze to dsflroy.

This is the way to kindle, not to quench
j

T' urbuii'J the city, and to lay all flat, iihakefpeare.

Wljat will they then but unbuild

His living temples, built by faith to ftand
;

Their own faith, not another's ? h'lll.Par.Lcji.

Un bu i'lt, adj. Not yet ereded.
Burlt wails you ihun, unbuih you fee. DryAcn.

Unbu'ried. adj. Not interred; not ho-

noured with the rites of funeral.

Why fufter'rt thou thy foiis, utibuiUd yet.

To ho\er on the dre-idful fliore of Sryi ? i>h.-r*,fp.

The mofs, which groweth upon the fkuli of a

dead man unburied, will Haunch biood putently.

B.tion.

Him double cares attend.

For hi: unlur'ud f ildlers, and. his irieiid. DiyJ^
Bieathiefs he lies; and his urlury'd ^Yi'^R,

Deprived of funeral rites, pillules your boil. Diyd.

The wandViiig ghofls

Of kings utbuiy'J on the walled coalls.

Pofe'i StuTtut.

Unbu'r NFD. 7 J-

Unbu'rnt. 3 -'*

1, Not confumed ; not walled; not in-

jured by fire.

Creon denies the rites of fun'ral fires to thofe,

Whofe breatblcfi bodies yet he calls his foes

;

Vr.burn^df unburied, on a heap they lie. Vryden.

2. Not heated with fire.

Burnt wine i> more hard and aflringent than
wine unlun:!. Jij.cn^s Natural }IiJi:ry.

Ukbu'rkinc. adj. Not confuming by
heat.

What we have faid of tJ>e unburning fire called

light, dreaming from the flame of a candle, may
eafily be applied to all other light deprived of fcn-

fible lie;ft. D:;hy.

To L'nbu'rthEK. f. a,

1. To rid of a load.

We'll (bake all cares and bufn fs from our age,

Conferring them on younger ftrengths ; while we
Unburden'dcr^Lvil tow'jd death. &I ak. King Lear.

2. To throw off.

Sharp Buckingham unburliem with his tongue
The envious load that lies upon his heart. .Sbak.

5. To difclofe what lies heavy on the mind.
Trom your love I have a warranty

T' uhburibi'n all my plots and p'.irpofcs.

How to get clear of all the debts 1 ov.-r, Shak.-ffi.

7e Unbo'tton. f. «. To loofe any thing
buttoned.
Thou .irt fat-witted with drinking old fack, and

uniuttining thee after fupper. Sbakef/>. Henry IV.
Many catch cold on the bread, by leaving the!-

douhiets unburnned. Harvey an Ccnjumfiknt.
Hil liik wailicoatwasuriaf/uic^ia fevcral place;.

A.idijtn.

Uncalci'ned. adj. Free from calcina-

tion.

A faline fubllance, fubtler than fal ammcniack,
carried up with it uncaleined gold in tlie form of
fubtite exhalacioni. Boyle.

Ukca'llbd. adj. Not fummoned ; not

fent for ; not demanded.
Pafilius had fjrvants, who, though they came

not uncalled, yet at call were ready. Shinty.

He, bolder now, uneall'd before her ftood. Milt.

Mild Lucina came uncalPdj and rtood

Befide the A ruggling boughs, and. heard the groan,
Then rtach'd her midwife hand to fj>ecd the throes.

Drydtll.

Td Unca'lm. -v. a. To difturb. A harfh

word.
What ftrasgc difquiet has vneahn'd your brcaft,

lahumaa fair, tt r»k (ha di*4 efraft i Dryden.

U N C
UKCA'NCELtED. adj. Not crafcd ; not
abrogated.

1 only mourn my yet ureaneeU'el fcorej
You put me raft the pow'rof paying more. Drydt.

Unc ako'nica L. adj. Not agreeable to
the canons,

Unca'pable. adj. \_!ncapahh, Fr. inca-
pax, Lat,] Not c.ipa'ole ; not fafcep-
tible. Now more frequently incapablt,

'I hon art come to anfwer
A (lony adverfary, an inhuman wretch,
Uncfpab'e of pity, void and empty :

From any dram of mercy, Shak. Mtreh. etfVenUe.
He wKo believes himlelf uncafable ot pardon,

goeson withoutanycjiceof reforming. Hammond*
This, whiltl they are under the deceit of it,

makes them uncafable of cor.viftion ; and they
applaud themfelves as aealous champions for truth,
when indeed they arc contending for error. Locke.

Unca'red /cc. cijjr'. Not regarded; not
attended to.

Their kings, to better their worldly cf ate, left

their own and their people's ghoftly condiiion »«-
cared f.r.

Unca'rkate, /7/jy. Not flefhiv.

Nor need we be .ilVaid to afcribe th.it to the in-
carnate Son, which fomecimes is attributed unt«
the unca-vate Father. Brtnvn': l^ulgeir Errsuri.

To Ukca'se, If. a.

1

.

To difengage from any covering.
See Pompey is uncafmg for ihe combat. Sbakt-
Thou flialt be mai'er, Tranio, in my ftcad.

'Tis hjtch'd, and (hall be fo : Tranio, at once
Vncajc thee ; take my colour'd hat and cloak.

Shakespeare*
Uncaft me, and do with me what you pleafe.

Addijon,

2. To flay ; to ftrip.

All men him unc.-fed 'gan deride. Hubb.Ta'e.
Partly by his voice, and partly by his ear?, the

afi was difcovercd ; and coofcq'jently uncafcd, welt
laughed at, and well cudgelled. L'F.firangi.

\5iiCA.'voiir. adj. Not yet catched.
Let him fly tar

;

•

Not in this land (hill he remain unraugh
;

And found, dil'patch'd. ShakrJ.wirc's King Lear,
His bofom glows with treafuies yet uncaughr.

n ' •

^''''

Unc A USED. adj. Having no precedent
caufe.

Unca'utious. adj. Not wary ; heedlefs.
Unforef?en, they fay, is unprepar'd :

Uncaueious Arcite thought himfelf alone. Dryden,

Unce'lebratei). adj. Not folemnized.
Thus was the firft day, ev'n and mora

j

Nor pafs'd uncelebrated, nor unfung
By the celeliial choirs. Milton's Parfdijetojt.

Unce'nsured. adj. Exempt from pub-
lick reproach.
H^w dilKcult muft it be for any ruler to live

uiieenj!:rer!, where every one of the rommunity ii

thus qualified for modelling the conftitution !

Aildif'jn! Freeholder,
Fear moft to tax an honourable fool,

Whofe right it is uncer.jur'd to be dull. Pofe,
To be uncenfured, and to be obfcure, is the fame ^

''I'lS; Popc'i Letters. W
Unce'rtain. adj. [ivcerlaiii, Fr. incer-

tits, Latin.]

1. Doubtful; not certainly known.
That facrej pile, fo vaft, to high.

That whether 'tis a part of earth or Ikv,
Uncertain feems j and may be thouglit a prrtud '

Afpiring mountain, or dcfcending cloud. Denbam.
2. Doubtful ; not having certain know-

ledge.

Man, withont the proteflion of a fuperior beings
is fecure of nothing that he enjoys, and uncertain of
every thing that he hopes for. Ti/hifo*.

Condemn'd on C.iucafus to li^

SUil to be dyinj, not to die f

I £ Wi*
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With ttrta'n pain, unttruin o( relief,

Tiue emblem of a wrcuhcd lover'a gAtt-

Crtmiilk.

J. Not fare in the.ccnfcquence.
1 muft be marrlri m my brother's daaghnr,

Or elfe my kingdom (hnds on brittle ilafi i

Murther her brothers, and then marry her !

Vtttrttm way of gain 1 Siaiiff/rarc'i Richard III.

In tilt brighr air thi faukliion flionr,

fit whittling (lingi difmifs'd ih' nctruin ftone.

Gay.

The fcarch of oor ftfture being ii bot a needlels,

wiiuui, and •ava'i'fn Iwile to be knowing foonei-

than vre can, wSat, without aU thi> fulicitudcrW'-

ihail Icnjw a little liter. i'j/e-

4. Not ex»(\ i aot fure.

Afcaiiius young, and eager of hit game.

Soon bent his bjw, ur^frtain in his aim {

But the dire fiend the fatal arrovf guides, .

Vf6i>.h'pierc'd his'bawch throagh his panting fides.

. : • .

Jlijit»>,

5. Uniettietr; unrcgular. . ,, ,. ;

As the form of our publick fervlce 5| opt Ifolnn-

,taty, fo neither are the pju^ts thereof»»«««!»f but

they are all fc: down in lu<:h order, and with fuch

choice, as hath, in the wifdom of the chvrch,

fccmed bed. Hcoicr.

UNCt'RTAiifED. adj. Made uncertain

.

A word not ufed.

The divcrfity of feafons are not fo. attcerttiHi

by tlie fun and moon ionc, who always keeprone

and the fame crurfe, but that the ftars hare alfo

^

their working lh:rcin. Raleigh.

Ukce'r-TAINly.. adnj.

1. Notfurely; not certainly.

Go, mortals, now, and vex yourfeltcs in vain

For wealth, which fo uncertainly mutt come •.

When what was brou^jht fj far, and with fuch

pain,

Was only kept tT lofi: if nearer home. Dr^den,

Names mul> be of very UTifteady meaning, if the

ideas be refirred to ftaniards without us, that can-

Dot be known at all, or but very imrerfeftly and

VHtfrtaifrljt. Lotkt*

2. Not confidently.

They that arc paft all hope of good, are pa!l

All fear of ill : and yet, if he be dca>},

Speak foftly, or uncirtm'mly. Denkam'lStpby.

UkCe'rTA! NTY. 11./.

J. Dubioufnefs ; watit of knowlftdjgie.

All great concernments mutt delays endure;

iSjOinert and balfo^ake atlthinga onfecure:

And if uncertain thy pretenBons be,

Stay.tillfit.time wear aMMitctrHtiniy. Dttham.
Yon common cry of curs, whofe breath 1 hate.

Here then remain with your uneertainty ;

Let ev'ry feeble rumour fliake youi hearts. Siak.

2. Inaccuracy.
That %vbicb makfj dcubtfojnefj anJ iimctrtai»lj

in the fignificatioti or fame, more);han other words,

is tlie difFcrencc of ideas they ftarfd forw" " 'Locke,

3. Contingency; want of certainty.

Ciod's omnifcience is 3 light (hining into every

darkcorncr, tteJfa(lly grafping the greatett and mott

fl'.ppery uncertainties. Svuth''s Scrmcm.

4. Something unknown.
' Our -ttiepherd's cafe is every man's cafe, that

J V"' ' "'•'"'' '^'f' linty for an uncertainty, and leaps

from i' fincfs lie was brought up. to,

inm a ' no fltiil In.
'

L'Efiratige,

To Unch a'i N. f . It. To free ffom Chains.
Minerva thus to Perfeus lent her fliield.

Secure of ccm^eft, fent him to the Acid, i

The hero n&tA wliM the queen ordain'd ;

Sdwa>hi*famecomplet)e,*ndAndromede(ieci&>ini'</.

Prkr.

Uncha'ngbabi.e. ar^'. Immotable ; not

Aibjeft to variation.

If the f lid f<ir .vhich a law provideth, ke p'erpe-

tpally . I the way whereby it providclh

perpcti> > apt, nb doubt but that every

'fuco la-A' ftu^u fuc cTCr to remaia tmbengeabie.

Uteker.

U N C

Uncha'kcid. aJJ.

I. Not altered.

When our fortunes are violently c!iargi"d, our

fpirits are umbanged* Taylrys Ru'eofhly Liz'ing.

More iiiz I fing with mortal voice; untb.me'd

Ti) h.>arf«, or mute. MiHn't Paradlfe I/rJI.

t. Not alterable.

Difmifs thy fear,

And Jieav'n's uticbarg'd decrees attentive hear

;

Mor^ pow'rfut godi have torn thee from my fide.
"

' • s Dryden.

Honour umbang'd, a principle profett,

Fixt kooiM fide, but moc'rate to the rett. Pafe.

Uncha'ncbabi.£nes3. n, /. Immuta-'
bility,

' This unchangcallemfs of colour I am now to de-

fcribe. Nttvtin.

UNCHA'NCBABLr. oait. Ifflmntably J

without change. '

^

,( All truth is vnriiiii^«i^ ttiefi^e i that propo-

fitiqo, which is true at any time, being f<^ for ever.

Sfuib,

Her firft order, difpofition, frame.

Mutt then fubiltt uncbangeab.'y the fame.

Blackmcre.

Uncha'noing. at{/. Suffering no altera-

tion.

But that thy face is, vizor-like, uncbanging.

Made impudent with ufe of evil deeds,

i would eUay, proud queen, to make thee blufh.

Shak'ffea-c.

True expreffion, like th' ancbangirg fun,

Clears and improves whate'er it ttiines upon ;

Ir gilds all obje£ls, but it alters none. P^-fe.

To Uwcha'rge. f. a. To retrafl an ac

culation.

Even his mother ftall uaekarge the praAi'ce,

An! call it accident. Shakejpeare'i Hamlet.

Uncha'ritable. adj. Contrary to cha-

rity ; contrary to the univerfal love pre-

fcribed by chriftianity.

All the rich mines of learning ranfack'd are

To furni/h ammunition for this war;
Unchiiritalle zeal our reafon whets.

And double edges nh our paflfion fets. Derham.
This fills the minds of weak men with uncha-

r'ltatSe interpretations of thofe aQionS of which
they are not competent judges, jiddifcn^i Freeboldfr.

Unch A'RiTAitEfJESS. ». /. Want of
charity. . .

The penitence of the criminal may have num-
bered him among the faints, when our unretrafled

uncbaritablenffs may fend us to unquenchable fTames.

Gcverttment ttf the T:nguc.

God commands us to love our enemies, fo that

if we hate them we fin, ana are juftly kept back Ly

our own uvebarilaliltnefl. Ketlltwell.

Heaven and hell are the proper regions of mercy
and uncharitablemfi. • Alterhury.

UNCHA'aiTABLY. cuiv. In a manner
contrary to charity.

J did not mean the cutting off r.U that nation

with the fword ; which, far be it from me that I

ihould ever think fo delperately, or wilh fa um ha-

ritably. Spenjer.

Urge aeitber cJiarity nor flunne to mcj
,

Uncbaritably witli me iuvc you dealt.

And ttianiel'ully my hopea by you arc butchft'd.

Sbak^eare.
Men, imprudently and ancbarliatf/ bfiulu em-

ploy their leal for perfonr. Sfratt.

Un c h a'r y. adj. Not wary i not cautiaus

;

not frugal.

I've (M too much unto a heart of ttone.

And laid my honour too srnfj&iiry out. Sbakeffvare_

Uncha'stb. adj. Lewd ; libidinous ; not

continent ; not chafte ; not pure.
One, that in divers places 1 hii heard before

blared, at tlit jnoft iwro'faOy uncbtjie wiman of

»!l Afia.
' •'

^y^j.^_
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In my matter's jarmeaM,

Which he inforc'd fiom me, away he psfll

With nnebajie purpofcs, to vfdare

My laJy's honourr Sirkej'frgre's CyrUeCnt.
Whofuever is ttncbajiet cannot reverence him-

fclf ; and the reverence bf 8 man's fcif isy neat
religion, the chiefeft bridle of aU vices. BtinH,

Lutt, by ttKcbcJle looks,

Lets in defiiement to the inward parts. Miltan,

M She thinks to be feparated by reafon o/her
' hulband's nretajtc life, then (he man will be uo-
curably ruined. Vayhr,

UNCHA'sTiTT. «• /. Lewdnefs; incon-
tinence, ,

"*
'

'
-

That generation was more partlcMlariy aJdIfled

to intemperance, fenfuality, and pnch/iphf. ff'td-.o.

When the fun is among the li. . li-

roay produce fuch a fpirit oi unch n-

gerous to the honour of your woriji , . i.. unw.
Arbutbmt,

Uh C R b'c k E D , adj.

1

.

Unreftrained ; not hindered.
Apt the mind, or fancy, is to rove

Ut'check'df and of lier roving is no end. Milrvt.
Thee on the wing thy nmbeek'd vigour bore,

To wanton freely, or fecurcly foar^ /
Smitl/l»y.Piir,ii.

2. Not contradicted.
What news on the Ryalto ?

—Why, yet it lives there uncbeek'd, that An-
tonio hath, a ttiip of rich lading wreck'd.

Sbakejpeare's Merchant of Venice.

Unchee'rfulwess. «./ Melancholy;
gloominefs of temper.
Many, by a natural uncbierfuhefi of heart, luve

to indulge this uncomfortable way of life.

Mdifsn'i Sfx^jter,

Uhche'wed. <»/^". Not maflicated.
He fills his familh'd maw, his mouth runs o'er

With uncheiu'd morfels, while he churns the gore.

Dryden.

ToUt^cHf't-v. v. a. To deprive of chil-

dren.
He hath widow'd and nnebilded many a one.

Which to this hour bewail the injury. Sbakejpeare.

Unchri'sti AN. ad/.

1. Contrary to the laws of chriltianiiy.

It's uncharitable, uncbryiian, and inhuman, to
pafi a peremptory fentence of condemnation upon
a try'd friend, where there is any room left for a
more favourable judgment. L'EjIrange.

Thefe unckr'ijiian filhcrs ofmen are fatallycaoght

'in their own nets. . Scutb.

1 could difpenfe with the unphilofophicalnefs ot
this their hypotiic£s, werejt not urcbrijiian. Norris.

2. Unconverted; infidel.

Whereupon grew a quettion, whether a chriflian

.fotdier alight herein do as the unchriftian did, and
wear as they wore. Hooker.

Unchri'stiannejs. h../. Contrariety

to chriftianity.

The urcirifliannejs ef thofe denials might arlfe

from a difpleafure to fee me prefer my own divines

before their minifters. King Charles.

UNciRCt;Mci'3EO. o^'. Not circofflcUed

j

rot a Jew.
Tb' uniirc^untfji'd ias'iVi gr'mily with difdaiiiF

,:
^

, Cimky.
U>'j;#RcuMCi'siON. tt.f, OmifiioniOf ear-

cumcilion. -

•.!''

Gjd, that gives the lav.- that a ' •
'^ -\*

\ r' cir-

cumclfcd, thereby conftitutcs oc '

-

liquity ; which, had he n.Jt giv... l , h.J
never been fucli, iuitmrcad.

Uncircumscri'ded. adj. Unbounded ;

unlimited.
Though \, uncir;iimfcrib'd myrdf, retire,

Ahd put not ft)rlh my gnodnefs. Miltin^i Par. t.
An arbitrary prince is the imafftilrof a noli -refitt-

ing '^enpic ; for where thi' power is tmcircstmf'rihed,

tb? obedience ou^ht to lie iiiilirBited, jidii'in.
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Tli« fovereign wm flattered by a fct of men into

a pcrfoifion, that the regal authority was unlimited
and UHcircumfcrihtd. Addljoni FreeholJir.

Unci'rcumspect. fl,^'. Not cautious J

not vigilant.

Their undrctim/fefl lii^licity had been ufej,
•-•-erpecially in matters of religion. Hjytvard.
Uncircumsta'ntial. at(j. Unimport-

ant. A bad word.
The like particulars, although thsy feem an-

arctmjlar.twl, are oft fet dawn in hoiy icr^piuie.

^
Brciun's Vulgar Ernurs,

UK c I V I L . aJj. [ inci-vil, Fr. JHci-vilh

,

Lat.] Unpolite ; not agreeable to rales
of" elegance, or complaifance.
Your undutiful, uxci-ail, and unciiaritaHe deal-

in» in this your book, hath iazO.fi you. frtirgi/r.
They love me well, yet I have much to do,

To keep me from unrivi/ outngrs. Shuhfpeare.
My fiitnds are fo unrcafanabie, that !hcy'» juld

have me be inichvil to him. S-.dlaltr,

Ukci'vilized. adj.

I. Not reclaimed from barbarity.
But we, brave Brions, farcijn lawj defpia'd,

And kept unconqtie.-'d, and i.i.rk,ili:^d:
Kierce for the libertiti i.f Kit, and b Jd,
Wt ftill dtfy'd the Rimaoj, ai of cAi. fife.

z. Coarfe ; indeceiu.
Several, who have b«n poJifhed io Fnm«, make

nfe of the maa coarfe,»»TT>ife;V«orib in oar lan-
-E"'«^ • Adjoin.
Unci vili.y.oJ'v. Uopolitely; notcom-

plaifantly.

Somewhat in it he would not have done, or
defired undone, wlirn he brute forth as delpe-
rateiy, as before he had done undviHy.

,
Broii/n's Vuli^r Emun.

Uncla RiriED. aJj. Not purged ; not
purified.

One ounce of whey undarifitj; one ounce of oil
of ritnol, make no apparent alteration.

_. ,, ,
Bacon-, PLyfical Rtmaim.

To Uncla sp. -j. a. To open what islhut
with clafps.

Thou knowft no lefs, but all : I have «m/«/iVTo thfe the book, ev'n of my fecret foul. Shji
_

Prayer can uticlaff the girdles of the north, fay.
ing to a mountain of ice, Be thou removed hence
and caft into the fea. Taylor-, Wortby Ccn,mumcam.

Uncla ssicK. arfy- Not claflick.
Angel of dulnefs, lent to fcattcr round

Her magick charms o'er all unchjjick ground. Pote.
U'ncle. n./. [c«f^, French.] The fa-

ther's or mother's brother.
Hamlet punilhes his uecit rather for hit own

death, than the murthei of liis father.

-, ,
Hifke/jKart lllufirtud.

Unci. E ak. adj.

I. Foul; dirty; £lthy.

Charon,
A fordid god : down from his hoary chinA length of heard dcfcends, uncomb'd, unclear.

r. • . DryJn.
Prieftj ate patterns for the reft

;The gold of heav-n, who bear the God imprefd :

But when the precious coin is kept unclean.
The fov'neign't image is no longer fecn.
Jf they be foul, on whom the people truft.
Well may the bjfer brafs contraft a ruft. Dryden

3. Not purified by ritual praftices.
3. Foul with fin.

Befides, how vile, contemptible, ridiculous.
What aft more execrably unclean, profane ? MUt.
What agonies mud he endurr, what difKcultics

o«rcome, before he can cleanfe himldf from the
po lut.ons of fin, and be a fit inhabitant of that
holy place, uhcrc no unclean thinit ftall enter ?

• , , ^ M'.pers's Scrmcns.
4. Lewd ; unchafte.

Let them all encircle him about.
And, fairy-Ukt too, ;iocb the unituu knight,

U N G
' And iflc him, why that hour of J'airy revel.

In their fo facred p.iths he dares to tiead,
Jn fliape profane. Soak. Mu-ry m-vts cf ft^indfor.
Some tree, whofe broad, fmooth leaves* together

few d.

And girded on our loins, may cover round
Thofe rniddle parts ; that this new comer. Shame,
There at not, and reproach us as unclean. Milicn.

Adultery of the heart, confifting of inordinate
and unclean affeflions. Feri'.ns.

Uncle'anlihess. «./ Wantofclcan-
linefs.

This profane liberty and uncluiJirifs, the arch,
bifliop refolved to reform. Clarcnden.

Uncle anly. ac/J.

1. Foul; filthy; nafty.
Civet is of a bafer birth than tar

;The very uncleanly flux of a cut. Sbekefpeare.
2. Indecent; unchafte.

_
'Tis pity that thefc harmonious writers have ever

indulged any thing uncleanly or impure to defile
tl.e.r paper. ^^„^_

Uncle ANNEss. n.f.
I. Lewdnefs ; incontinence.

In St. Giles's 1 underliood tliat mod of the vilcft
and moil milerable houfes of uncUannefi weic.

iir r . ,. . Graunt.
z. Want of cleanhnefs; naftinefs.

Be not curious nor carelefs in your habit j be
not troubiefume to thyielf, or to others, by un-
bandfomenefs, or uncleannefs.

„. . , ,
'^"J^"-''' CuiJt It Devoticn.

3. bin ; wickednefs.
I will fave you from all your vncleannefei,

.„ r - . .
Emekiel, xxxvi. 29.

4. Want of ritual purity.

Uncle'ansed. ijrf). Notcleanfed.
Pond earth is a good comport, if the pond have

been long uncUanJedi (o the water be not too hun-
_.ST"

^
Bacon't Natural Hiftory.

To Us CUE KCH.v.a. To open the dofed
hand.
The hero fo his enterpriie recalls

;
His fift unclenches, and the vveapon falls. Garth.

To Uncle'w. -v. a. [from clfw.'l To
undo.
If I Ihould pay you for 't as 'tis extoll'd.

It wouU unclew me quite. Shakeffeare'i Timon.
Ukcli'pped. at/j. Whole; not cut.

As foon as there began a diftinflion between
clipped and undipped money, bullion arofe. Luke.

ToUnclo'ath. -v. a. Toftrip; to make
naked.
The boughs and branches are never uncloathed

and left naked. Raleigh', Hijlary of the World.
Poor orphans' minds are left as uncloath'd and

naked altogether, as their bodies. /itterbury.
Cover the couch over with thick woollen clothes

the warmth whereof will make it come prelently

;

which once perceived, forthwith unckoih it.

Mortimer's Hujbandry.
To a diftina knowledge of things, we mud un-

cloatb them of all thefe mixtures, that we may con-
template them naked, and in their own nature.

To Unclo o. t). a.

I. To difencumber; to exonerate.
Could I meet 'em

But once a-day, it would unchg my heart
Of what lies heavy to 't. Shakefptare.

i. To fet at liberty.
Then air, becaule unclr^'d in empty fpacc.

Flies after fire, and claims the fecond place. Dryd.
To UNCLo'isTEit. V. a. To fet at large.

Why did I not, uncloijitr'd from the womb.
Take my next lodging in a tomb > Norris.

To UNCLo'fcE. V. a. To open.
Soon as thy Jcttert trembling 1 unchfe.

That v^e!Uknown name awakens all my woes. Pott.
Unclosed, adj. Not feparated by in

clofwet.

U N C
The king's army would, through ttiofc uneUfi'd

parts, have done them little harm. aaftvjon.

Ut,clo'uded. adj. Free from clouds;
clear from obfcurity ; not darkened.

The Father unfolding bright
Toiv'id the right hand his glrry, an the Son
Bhiz'dforth unclmdcd deiry. Milton', Paradife t(Jt.

True virtues, with unclou<fed light.
All great, all royal, (hine divinely bright. Rofcin.

Bif.a with temper, whofe ur.clovded ray
Can make to-morrow cheerful as to-day. Pope.

Unclo'udedness. «./. Opennefs; free-
dom frohi gloom.
The love I would perfuade, makes nothing mors

:
conducive to it, than the greateft unckudtdmf! ot
the eye, and the perfefteft iUuilration of the ob,
jea

;
which is fuch, that the cleareil leafon is thu

moft advantflgcjus light it can ddirc to be fcen by.U, Beyle.
N c to u D y . adj. Free from a cloud.
Now night in lilent ibte begins to riie,

And twinkling orbs beftrow th' uncloudy flvies

;

Her boirow'd luftre growing Cyr.rhia lends, Gajf.

•r« U N c L o 't c H , <v.a. To open.
If the terrors of the Lord could not melt hit

bovve.s, umlutcb his gr;ping hand, or diifeiae him
ot his prey

j yet fure it mutt difcourage him from
grafping of heaven too. Decay of Piny.

To Un co'i f. ^. a. To pull the cap oiF.
Yonder are two apple- women fcolding, and iuft

ready to ancoif one anothtr. jirluihnct to Pope.

To Unco'il. 'V. a. [from «//.] To opes
from being coiled or wrapped one part
upon another.
The fpiral air-vefTels are like threads of cobweb,

a httl^e uncoiled. Derham', Phyjlco-Thcology.

Un c o'l N e D . tidj. Not coined.
While thou livft, Kate, take a fellow of plain.

uncoined conftancy. Shakcfpeare's Henry V

.

An ounce ot coined ftandard filver, muft be of
e^ual value to an ounce of uncoined ttandard filver.

y, , Locke.
Uncolle cted. adj. Not colleded ; not

recollefted.

Adiam'd, canfijs'd, I ftarted from my bed.
And to my foul )ct unalleBcd faid,
Into thyfelf, fond Solomon I return

;

Refleft again, and thou again flialt mourn. Prior.

Unco'loured, adf. Not Itained witk
any colour, or die.
Out of things uncoloured and tranfparent, we can

reprefent unto you dll fevcral colours. Bacun.
Whether to deck with clouds th' urcolour'd (fcy.

Or wet the thirfty earth with falling fliow rs

;

Rifing, or falling, ftill advance his praife. Milton.

Unco'mbed. adj. Not parted or ad-
jutted by the comb.

Ttiey might perceive his hcai
To be iinartned, and curled, uncombed hairs
Upftarting Hiff.

Spe:Ti lit. . openjer,
Theirlocks are hedsofu«™Wfnake:,tliat wind

About their fliady brows in wanton rm^i. Crajhaw.
I hy locks uncomb'd, like a rough wood appear.

TT ' Dryden.
•Uncomeatable. /j«>'. rnacteflible ; un-

attainable. A low, corrupt word.
Unco'meliness.,,ji;/; ,Want of gr-ace j
want of beauty.vi . . i.-.f

The ruined churches are fo unhandfomeK- patch-
ed, and thatched, that men do even Ihun tli« place--,
for the uncomelinef, thereof. Hficnjer's Ireland.
He prais d women's modcfty, and gave orderly,

well-behaved reproof to all uvcoKclinfs. Sbakcfp.
Thofe arches which the Tufcan writer; call di

terxo, and di quarti acuto, hecaufe they always con.
cor in an acute aijgle, both for the natural imbe-
cility of t.hc angle itfelf, and likewife for their
very uncomilinrf,, ought to be exiled from judiciou*
'^^^

.
H^otton', Archit/Hure.

iorgettirg that duty of modeft concealment

3 E » whicfc
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wkich thfy owed to the futher of their Country, In

cUa.they bid difcavered aoy real untumliiieft.

iv'.Uj li.
; i-' KingCbarlti'

The Ijeauty or tucmtl'mefi in good and ill breed-

ings vriU nuke dte|>er impreflions on themi in the

tximiJet of others, than from any rules. LicU.

TjKco'MBtr. a^j. Not comely ; wanting

grace.
Though he thought Inqoifitivenifs an uficatidji

jiifft, he could not but aflc who Ihe was. f^uinry.

Neither is the fame ac^oantcJ an uMumtly man-

ner of riding ; for great wirrlon fay, ih«y never

Uvi a tnore cotnety ttian than the IrifKman, nor

that Cometh on tnOtt bravely in" his «hlirg«. '

vi. Sprnjer's Inla»il.

Many, wtio troubled them mod in their coun-

fell, duiftnot go thither, for fear of imamly »f-

fronls. Ciartndiin.

Uiuomlj courage, unbetaeniing fltill.

ibomjm't jitihmn.

UnCO'm FORT ABLE, adj, ^
--

1, Affording no comibrij gloo)fl,y j',4iU'-

jnal ; miferable. ^ , _ .;,.,-,
He much compUinetV of hT» iytmuti'umfirtaHe

•xile, wherein he fuftained many nnoll grievous

. indignities, and endured the want of fundry, both

pleafures and henours, before enjoyed. Ilaokcr.

Chriftmas is in the moft dead, unccmf'-rttik time

•f the year, when the poor people would fuffer very

much, if they had not good cheer to fopport them.

Addifan.

Ours is a melancholy and uncmfcrtaile wn\on
here below ! A place, where not a day panes, but

we eat our bread with farrow and cares : the prefent

troubles us, the future amazes ; and even the part

fills us with grief and anguifli. H^akc.

The fun ne'er views th' uncamfortabU feats,

When radiant he advances or retreats. Poyc't Odfjf.

2. Receiving no comfort ; melancholy.

Unco'mfortableness. «./ Want, of

cheerfulnefs.
_, . ^

'

,,

The want of juft difpofitioDS to (hi bol^ facra-

aient, tnay occafion thij aiteomfDrtahlnnfs. ' '

'

'

I'ayhr't H^artby Ccmmamcant,

Uwco'mfortaBlv.«</'v. Without cheer-

fulnefs.

Uncowma'nded. fl^'. Not commanded.
It h tafy to fee what judgment is to be palled

upon all thofe affefled, ^nccmmaiijj'ti abfvitd au-

ftertties of the Romifli profelfioi.
"

., ^^ Sfurb.

Unco'mmon. ati). Not frequent; rare;

not often foundor known. ' : ir-Av

Some of them are uscammciif tat fucli as the

reader muHiffeut to, when he fees them cxplaincl.

^dcilJiU.

UNCO'MMONiiV. ati<v. Not frequently ;

to an nncon^mon degree.

U^fco'MllCN!lBS8. tt. /. Infrequcocy ;

rarencfs ; rarity.

Onr admiration of the antiquities about Naples

and Rome, does not fa much aiifi: out of their

greatnefs as i«foiB»»»»c/l. jidJi/tn,

Uncommu'nicated. tf<^'. Not commu-
nicated. .-•- •>" '•'.' ',

'

- There is nofuch tMitualSnfufion^sreallyraafeth

the fame natural operatio.is cw propcrtii.-» to be

made comnaon unto botU lubftaJices j but wlutfo-

cver is natural to deity, ^he £une rcinaiiictii in

Chrill toKommutiitatui unto hit mant'iood ^ and

whatfocver natural to mashood, his dricy thereof

is uncapable. Hciikcr,

Uscompa'ct. adj. Not compaft; not

clofely cohering.

1 kel'e riverswere not Hicams of running tnatter

;

for how could a liquid, that lay hardening by ce-

gtecs,ieltle in fucb a turtovved, un^smfaB lurfinc ?

' '
.

_
Mdijm.

UlMco'MFANiito. «4^'. Having no com-

U N C
Uncompa'mionate. adj. Having no

pity.

panion.
Thence Ihe fled, unami'tmtJ, onfaugbt.

Neither deep groans, nor filver.fliedding tears.

Could penetrate her unecmfaffionatt fire. Shakc^.

Hero and Leander were drowned in the uncom-

fiij/iimie furges. SanJyi'i Jaurney.

ff thou in ftrength all mortals doll exceed
;

In vti,:mfajlicnatt anger ds not fo. Milt, jigcuifitt.

Ukcompe'lled. adj. Free from com-

PulflOO. ^|,,,|; '. , , _ .
,•

The amorous needle, once joined to the load-

rtonc, would never, uttcompellcdt forfake the in-

(lianting mineral. ByU.
Keep my voyage from the royal ear.

Nor, unccmpeWd, the dangerous truth betray,

Till twice fix times defcends the lamp of dny. Po^c.

UNCOMPtAiSft'NT. adj. Not civil ; not

obliging.
A natural roughncfs makes a tmn uncomphiprt

tD othet», fo that he has no deference for their in-

clinations. Lade-

Uncomple'aT. adj. Not perfeft ; not

finifhed.

Various incidents do not 'inake different fables,

but are only the uncompUal and unfiaifbed parts of"

the fame fable. Pope.

Un'COMPo'unded. adj.

1, Simple ; not mixed.
Hariincfs may be reckoned the property of all

rniCcD^powdtd matter. Nmvton's Opikh.

Your uffcompoutided ^tom^ you

Figures in numbers infinite allow
j ^chj,;

From which, by various combination, fprings

This unconfin'd divetficy of things. Blaekmore.

2. Simple ; not intricate.

The fubltance of the faith was comprifed in that

uncampourded ttyle, but was afterwards prudently

enlarged, for the repelling heretical invadeis.

HampioTuCi Vundatntutah.

Uncomprehe'nsive. adj.

1. Unable to comprehend.

2. In Shakeffeare it feems to fignify incom-

frthtnjiule.

The providence, that 's in a watchful ftate.

Knows aimo/1 every grain of Pluto's gold ;

Finds bottom in th' incomprthetffvue deep. Shakffp.

Uncomprb'ssbd. adj. Free from com

-

preffion.

We might be fumiftied with a reply, by fetting

8oWn the diftering weight of our receiver, when

A ertipcicd, and when full of uncomprfjjid air. SoyU.

Ukcokce'ivable. adj. Nat to be un-

derilood ; not to be compreiiended by

the mind.
In the commcnic.ition of motion by impulii:, we

.can have no other conception, but of the pairing of

Iniotion out of one body into another ; which is lis

obfcurc and urartcilvahU^ as how our minds move

or lh'>ti our bodies by thought. Locke.

Thofe atoms wond'rous fmall mail be.

Small to an uttitmce'ivalde degree
j

Since thwugh thefc radiant Ipuils difpers'd in air,

D9 uc'cr return, pd ne'er the lun repair.

Bla:knicr£.

Unconce'ivableness. n./. Incompre-

henfibility.
.:

"i

The uticomeivaiidifft. of fchietKing ^^y fin"! '"
,

lone, throws men violently into the contrary bypo-

•thefis,'thbus;li altngether as unintelligible, iorfc.

UN co N c e' i V ED . adj. Not thought i npti

imagined. ,;_
'

Valt is roy theme, yet uncmce'iv^d, and brings

Untoward, words, fcarcc loofen'd yet from tilings.

Cy.ech.

Unconce'rn. ». /. Negligence; want

of intercft; freedom from anxiety ; free-

dom from pertorbation.

Such things had been charged upon us by the

jmalite ofenemies, the w^it of judgmentin friends,

F«rrf. and the unctnurh of iodiA'creot pcrfonsi Swift

U N C
Unconci'rned. adj. "

1. Having no intereft.

An idle perfon is like one that is dead, i/ititH'

cirtied in the changes and hecefiitiej of the world.'

Taylor,

The earth's motion is to b« admitted, norwith.

{landing the fceming contrary evidence of aann-

artied fenfes. Glatitril't.'

It fcenas a principle in human nature, to inciiaa

. one way more than another, even la mattci»whet*
' Sie are wholly uncmceritej. Swifti

2. Not anxious ; not difturbed ; not afi

fe(5lcd. Before the thing it has ivi/i in

Milton, for in Dryden, and at iaJUiri;

gcrs. '

,

See the morn,

^11 amoKCfrtl'd with our unrell, begins

Her rofy progreft fmiling. M,!i:b's ParaJije Ltf,
You call'd me into all your joys, and gave me

An.e<;ual fliare ; and in this depth of mifcry

tliui^ iiaccticeniedf Dmhem'tStfbj,
The virgin from the ground

Upftarted frefli, already clos'd the wound :

And uncomcrn d for all (he felt before.

Precipitates her iflight along the Aorc. Dryden,
Happy mortals, unanterri'dfor more,

Confin'd their wiflies to their native fliore. H'yd.
We (hall be eafy and uncmccrr.td at all the acci-

dents of the way, and regard only the event of the

journey. Rogers.

Unconce'rnedly. ad-v. Without in-

Itereft or affedlion ; without anxiety ;

iwithout perturbation.

Not the molt cruel of our conquering foes

So urcnccriCdly can relate our woes.

As not to lend a tear. Vtnbami
Death was dcHOunc'd, that frightful found,

Which ev'n the beft can hardly bear :

He took the fummons, void of fear.

And unconcern\ily cad his eyes around.

As if to find and dare tlic grielly challenger. Dryd,

Is heaven, with its pleafures for evermore, to be

parted with fo unconcernedly f Is an exceeding and
eternal weight of g'ory too light in the balance

againft the hopclefs death of the atbcid, and utter

exrindlion ? Scr.tlfy.

Uncon'ce'rnednbss. «. f. Freedom
from anxiety, or perturbation.

No man, having done a kindnefs to another,

would think himfcif jurtly dealt with in a total

nejhfl and uncmernedmji qf the perfon who had
reccivel that kihdnefs. Siutb.

UNCONCE'RNiNc. adj. Not intcrclling

?

not affefting ; not belongiag to one.
Thihgs iVnpjiTible in t'lcir nature, or uncncerit-

ing to us, cannot beget it. DeCiiy of Piety.

This fcicnce of medals, wljich is cli^jgcd with

fo many ffBrfiflrfrwVjg- parts of knowledge, and built

on fuch mean materials, appears ridiculous to thole

that have not examined it. Mdijon in Medals.
.

Unconce'rnment. n./. The llate of
having no fliare.

Being privileged by an hap'^^y unconccrrnter.t in

thofe legal murders, you may take a fweetef rcll'h

of your own innocence. iioutv.

Unconclu'dent. \adj. Not deciiive ;

Unconclu'dinq. J inferring no plaia

or certain condufion or conl'equenqe.

, Our argunieats are incvident and i.iucr.c^udi-nt.

i ,
,- .,. -1 ... > .

,' . L
Hji,

I
'Hema^cihistindcrllancliDgc:. iiouf«

.of otner mcn''8 falfe and umonclua..!^ reafonings,

irather than a repofitorj of truth for Eis own ufe.

Locke..

UNCONCLu'DiNCNEis. «./. Quality of
being unconcluding.
Either may be much more probably maintained

than hitherto, as againft the unaccuta!<nefs and
]the uncoHciudingnefs of the atnalycical experiments
ATjlgarTy relied on. ' "^ '''

, Boyli.,

UN co N c o'c T E D . edj. Not digefted ; not

ma(ured.
" We



U N C
We fwaJlow chcrry-ftones, but void them uretn-

ttUed- Bmi,i!'s fsi/gar Errmi i .

Ili theology, I put as great a ditftrcnce between
our new lighta and antient truths, as between the
fun,aiid animcniodeJ, evaniJ meteor. Glar.v'dk.

Did (he extend the gloomy clouds on liigh,

Where all th' amazing firewj^^i of the (ky
In utict,pct)3cd (ceds fermenting lie. Blaclmcre.

Unconde'mned. adj. Not condemned.
It was » familiar aad iinccat/emmd praftice

amdngft the Greeks and Rf)mans, to exoofe, with-
out pity, their innocent infants. '

L<i:ki.

Uncokdi'tionai. a//;', Abfolute; not
limiced by any terms.
O pafs nor, Lo.d ! in abfolute decree,

Or bind thy fcut'nce unatidlthnal
j

But in thy fentence tmr remcrie forefee,

And, in that foiefighr, this thy doom recal. Dryd.
Our Saviour lei't a power in his church to ab-

folve men from their fins j but this was not an
abfolute and uneerdiuinji power refted in any, but
foundei upon repentance, and on the penitent's

belief in h m alone. Ayliffct Partrgon.

Unconfi'nable. aJ/. Unbounded.
7cu rogue ! you Hand upon your honour I why,

thou uKccnfrat/e bafenefs, it is as much as I can do
to keep mine honour. Shuk. MirryWnetcfWirJftr.

UscOnfi'nED. adj.

1. Free from reftraint.

i wonder at it.

That Ihewa thou art utmnifin"d. Shatefparc
Chaucer has refined on Boccace, and has mtndcd

the (lories he has borrowed : though profe allows

more liberty of thought, and the expreflion is

im. e cafy when umnvfined by numbers. Our coun-
trv-man carries weight, and yet wins the race at

d:fadvantage. Drjdtn.
Poets, a race long unconfin'd and free,

Still fond and proud of fa/jge liberty,

Rcceiv'd his laws. Pc/t'j EJay en CritUifm.

2. Having no limits ; unbounded.
if that which men elieem their ijppinefs, were,

like the light, the fame fufiicient and uacanfimd
good, whether ten thoufand enjoy the benelit of
it, or but one, we fiiould fee men's good will and
kind endeavours would be as univeifal. SpeHatu,

Bleft with a tafte exacl, yet uncutjind
;A knowledge both of bojkj and human kind.

P'.fc

Unconfi'rmed. adj.

\. Not fortified by refolution; notftrength-
ened ; raw ; weak.

The uncxpefled fpecch

The king had made upon the new-i'ais'd f rce.

In th* unanjirjntd troops much fear did breed.

Dan'uL

2. Not ftrengihened by additional telli-

mony.
He would iiave relign'd

To him his hav'nly<ifScc, nor wjs long
His witncfs uncorjirm'd, Mihcni Farad. Regained,

3. Not fettled in tlie church by the rite of
confirmation.

Un CON FORM. adj. Unlike J diffimilar
;

not analogous.
Not uncinjtrm to other diining globes. Mittan.

Unconfo'rmablb. adj. Inconfiftent

;

not conforming.
Unto thofe general rules, they know we do not

Jefend, that we may hold any thing uncorfurmablt.

Hiikir.
Moral good, i« an ' a^ion conformable to the

role of our duty. Moral evil, is an ait ion unan-
fitmabU to it, or a negleA to fulfil it.

• H'atft'i Lcgift.

UxcoKFo'iiMiTY. »./. Incongruity ; in-

confillency.

The moral goodnefs or evil of men's aftions,
which confift in their conformity or aruonfirn:iij

to ri^-hr reifsa, muft bs ctCrnil, rtcceffarj, and
•nchangcable. ^tirri^.

U N C
VscouFv'stD. adj. DiHinfl ; free from

confufion.
It i« more diftinft and uncotifafed than the fen-

fitive memory. Halt's Origin of Mankind.
If in having our ideas in the memory ready at

hand, confiftj quicknefs of parts ; in this of hav-
ing them vr.ccnfuftd, and being able nicely to dif-

tinguiili one thing from another, conGlla the ex-
adtnefs of Judgment. Ltckc.

Un con f us e d ly , adv. Without confu^
fion.

.n, ,^„«,,

Every one finds thath* knows when any idea is

!n his underftanding, and that, when more than
one are there, he knows them, diftinflly and un-
confujidfy, from one another. L-jcke.

U^ COK Fv'r ABLE. adj. Irrefragable; not
to be conviUed of errour. "
One pditicat ai^ument they boafied of as un-

nnfutahli,x!tM from the marriages of ecclefiafticks

would enlue poverty in many of the children, and
theuce a dilgrace and burden to the church.

Sprait's Sermcns.

Un'conge'aved, adi. Not concreted by
cold.

^

By expofing wine, after four months digeftion in
horfe-dung, unto the extremity ofcclj, the aqueous
parts will freeze, but the fpirit retire, and be found
umcngealid in the center. Bnivn'i Vulgar Errouri.

Unco'njugal. adj. Not confiilent with
matrimonial faith J not befitting a wife
or halband.

My name
To all poftcrity may (land defam'd

;

With malediflion mention'd, and the blot

Of fallhood moft unconjugal traduc'd.

Miltcns j4gcni/fes.

Unconne'cted. adj. Not coherent

;

not joined by proper tranfiuons or de-
pendance of parts; lax; luofs; vague.
Thole wiio containplate only the fragments bro-

ken ofi^ from any fcicnce, difperl'ed in fliort uncon-
KCied difcourfcs, can never furvey an entire body
of truth. Wans.

Un c o N N I'v I N G . adj. Not forbearing pe-
nal notice.

To that hideous place not fo confin'd.
By rigour unccnni-ving ; but that oft.

Leaving my dolorous prilon, 1 enjoy
Large liberty, to round this globe of earth, MUt.

UKCONCyJERABLB. adj. Not to be fub-
dued ; infuperable; not to be overcome ;

invincible.
Liuis was darting his thunder on the Alps; ant

caufing hii enemies to feel iha force of bis urai-
ifutraili arms. Drydcn.

Spadillid firft, uncotiquirabic lord I

Led off two captive trumps, and fwept thu board,

,
Pope-

Unco MISERABLY, adv. Invincibly;
inlup'jrabiy.

Tlie herds of Iphyclu;, dcta!n'd in wrong;
Wild, furious herds, uncorquirably ftrotlg.

"
Popt.

Unco'nqjj BRED. adj.

1

.

Not fubdued ; not overcome.
To die fo tamely,

O'ercimc by pa3ion and misfortune,
,And iVill uncumfutr'd by my foes, founds ill. Dcnh.

t/nccn^uer'd yet, in that forlorn cdatc.
His manly courage overcame his fete. Drydm.

2. Infuperable; invincible. 'j..,,,,

Thefc brothers had a-while ferved tliekltig'of
Pontus ; and in all his affairs, efpccially of war,
whereunto they were only apt, th;y had fliewed as

utKtmfuend coorajtc, fo a rude faithfulnefs. Sidney.

What was tbit fnaky-hcaded gorgon fliield.

That wife Minerva wore, unconqutr'A virgin 1 .

Wherewith flie freez'd h:r foes to congeal'd Hone,
But rigid looks, and cb'fte aufterity.

And noble grace, that da&'d brute violence

Witli fuJdsn adcrauoa and blajik awe ? Milm.'

v ^ c
Unco'nscionable. adj.

1. Exceeding the limits of any juft claim
or expeiSation.
A man may oppofe an unanfcionable requeft for

an unjuftifiable reafon. L'EJirangi.-

2. Forming unreafonable expeftations.
Yuu cannot be fo umQnJeionahle as to charge me

for not fabfcribing of my name, for that wouliT
refleil too grofsly upon your own party, who ncver
dare it. Drydltx,

3. Enormous ; vaft. A low word.
'

His giantihip is gone fomewhat cr«ll-fall'n.

Stalking with lefs nnanjipnob/i ftrides.

And- lowet looks,' but in a fultry chafe.

_ .: ..,'.; Millon's Agomjftt,

4. Not guided or influenced by confcience.
How infa-rious is the fa'.l'e, fraudulent, and »«-

Ccnjcionabie ? hardly ever did any man of no con-
fcience continue a man of any credit long. Scuth,

Unco'nscionabi.enes*. n.fi Unrea-
fonablenefs of hope or claim.

Unconscionably, ad-v. UnreafonabJy,
Indeed 'tis pity you fhould mifs

Th' arrears of all your fcrvices

;

And, for th' eternal obligation

Y' have laid upon th* ungrateful nation,^

Be ufed fo unconfciinably hard.

As not to find ^ juft reward, HuJibrMt-
This is a common vice-, though all things herff*

Arc fold, ani fold uncjnjcifjnaily dear, Dryd. Juy*-

Unco'nscious. adj.

1. Having no mental perception*
Uncorjdaus caufes only Hill impart

Their utmoft (kill, their utmoft power exert r

Tliofc which can fieely chufe, difcern, and know^.
Can moie or lels of art and care bertow. 3/aekmcre^

2. Unacquainted ; unknowing.
A yearling bullock to thy name fhall fmoke,

Untam'd, unconjcious of the galling yoke. ^ope^

Unco'nsecrated. a/^'. Not facred ; not
dedicated ; not devoted.
The fin of Ifrael had even uncmjecrated and pro-

faned that facted edifice, and robbed it of its only
defence. Souths

Unconsp'n7-j!d,,, ^rtji. Not yielded.
We flioulJ extend it even to the weaknefTes of

our natures, to our pronenefs to evil : for however
theft, »««n/fBfcrft&, will not be ttriputed to us, yet:

are they matter of fofrow.

WAkt'iPrtfaratim for Deaths'

Un cons i'd e r e UvMt^ i>fct conjfidered 5
. not attended Vi. ' ' •

Love youi-felf ; and in that love-,

Nht jinccnfidertd leave your honour. Shakefpeare,.'

It Willnot be unrikfidered^ that we find no opea
track in this labyrinth* ^Brir.t;ni Vulgar Erroun^

Uncokson ANT. ii(|^; lucongruous; ui»>
'

fit ; inconfiftent. i:\

Jt feemetli a thin; tmcoiifitrrant, that the worldi
fiiould honour any other as the Saviour, but him.
whom it hunoureth as the Creator, of tlie world.

•
' Tj )'j/. V • .' ' .'

IJooker-

Unco NSTANT. rr(^'. \inconffant , Fr. ir>~

cmjlans, Lat. ] Fickle ; not Heady ;.

ch.ingeable ; mutable.
More unconflant than the wind \ who woos

Ev'n now the frozen bofom of the north
;

And, being angcr'd, puffs away from tJience,

Turning his face to the dew-dropping fouth. SbaJik

Th' unconjiant Ikies

Do thtnge their conrfe as feveral winds arife

May's Virgil.

Un CONST ra'i NED. odj. Frcc from com*-
pulfion. '- '

Will you, with free and vneeti/lrdined f I,

Give me your daughter ? Shik peare.

Thefe be the milerics which our firft parentt:
'

brought upon all mankind, unto wh im^od, a bit

creation, gave a free and unconOr/iimd >v; II.

Raleigh's U'lliiiJ oftbt Worlds



U N C
Hi« highncb it rttu^ii'd. ' '

Ani ticirpra'm'd! But with what chang:

Of (ouatenincc did he receive the meOa;e P

Mide for his «fe, y»t he h>i form'd u« f.i.

We imKnfiiain'tl, what he commands os, do.

Drydtn,

tJKcftNSTiiA'iN£DLr.fl(^. Without force

fuffered.

Swch a patron bii franlcly, generoufly, and wi-

'<onJiraificdlj relieved me* Scutb,

IJkconstra'int. n.f. Freedom from

cooflraint ; cafe.

Mr^ Drydeu writ mere like a fcholar ; and

though the greateft maflcr of poetry, he wanted

that cafinefSf th:ir air of freedom and unccnfira'trt,

which is moic Icn&bly to be perceived than de-

fcribed. feittm tti the Clajitki-

\jiicoKiv'hT\vG. adj. [iitcojt/ultut, Lat.]

Heady; ra(h; improvident; imprudetit.
It was tlie fair Zelmane, I'lexittus't daughter,

whom mamfiihing atte^ion, unfortunately born to

inewards, had made borrow (b much of her natural

modefty, as to leave her more decent rayments.

Sidney.

Uncoksd'med. aJ/. Not wafted ; not

deftroyed by any wafting power.
Hi'pe never comes,

That comes to all, but torttirc without end
fitill urjct, and a fi:ry deluge fed

With ever-burnlog fulphor uretnfum'd-

Miltm't Paradife Loft,
FixcdQcfs, or a power to remain in the lire uo-

tcnjumed, is an iaea that always accompanies our
complex ideas, fignificd by the word gold. Locke.

XJnconsu'mmate. adj. Not confum-
mated.

Acron came to the fight,

Who left bis fpdofe betroth'd, and uncmjummate
night. Dryden.

UNcoNTE'wNEn. <K^'. Not dcfpifsd.

Which of the peers

Have unetmemii'd gone by him, or at lead
Stood not neglefled ? Stakeffeare'i Henry VIII.

Unconte'nted. aJ/. Not contented;
not fatisfied.

Permit me; ch!ef,

To lead this uvnnttxted gift away. Dryden.

Unconte'ntincj»ess, n.f. Want of
power to fatisfy.

The decreed unnntentinpufs of all other goods,

IS richly repaired by its ^i«ig but an aptnefs to

prove a rife to our love's fettling in God. Boyle.

Uncokte^stablb. adj. Indifputable

;

not controvertible.
Where is the man that has urecrrir/lih.'e evidence

of the ttnth of all that he holds, or of the falOiood

of all he condemns ? Ltcke,

Umconte'«ted. (Mjr. Not difputedj evi-

dent.
*Tis by experience uttcontejied found,

Bodies orbicular, when whirling round,

Still ihake off all things on their furface phc'd.

Sfackmere.

Dncontri'te. <i^'. Not rcligioufly pe-
nitent.

The pried, by ibfolving -an uncmtrile finner,

caoliot make him contrite.

fiammotid's Praff'iml Caiecbifm.

Uncomtrove'rted. at//. Not difputed ;

not liable to debate.
One real'on of the mtrcnrrm'rrrn/ certainty of ma-

themasical fcience is, becaufe 'tis built upon clear

and fettled fignilications of names. Clanville.

UnCONTRo'«i.able. adj.

\. ReHHlefs; powerful beyoad oppofition.
Caza mourns,

And ail that band them to reGft

Mil mcintnuUili iateal. MiltoK.

U N C
I. Indifputable ; irrefragable.

The penfion was granted, by reafon of the Icing

of England'* u*tQ*ireulaUe title to England.
Hnyviard.

This makes appear the error of thole, who

think it an umorim/laile maxim, that power is

always fafcr lodged in many bands, than in one;

thole many are as capable of enflaving as a fingle

perfon. Svi/i.

UtttONTRO'uLABLY. adv.

1. Without poffibiliiy of oppofition.

2. Without danger of refutation.

Uncontrculjbly, and under general confent, many
opinions are paflant, which, upon due examina-

tion, admit of doubt. Brnun'i Fulgar Errouri.

Since this light was to reft witliin them, and the

judgment of it wholly to remain iri themlelves, they

might fafcly and utiantroulably pretend it greater or

lets. South.

CJncontro'uled. adf,

1. Unrefifted ; unoppofed ; not to be over-

ruled.
Should I try the uncontrouled worth

Of this pure caufe, 'twould kindle my rapt fpirits

To fiich a flame of facred ^henience.

That dumb things would be mov'd to fympathize.

Mi/ron.

O'er barren mountains, o'er the flow'ry plain,

Extends thy uncoiurotl'd, and boundlefs reign,

Dryden.

The Brltifti navy, uticontreul'd.

Shall wave her double crofs t' extremeft clime

Terrific, and return with odorous fpoils. PhiWifs.

2. Not convinced ; not refuted.

That Julius C^far was fo born, is an uncontroukd

report. Hayward.

Uncontro'uledly. ad-u. Withoutcon-
troul ; without oppofition.

Mankind avert killing, and being killed ; but

when the phantafm honour has once pofTclTed the

mind, no relu^ance of humanity is able to make
head againft it ; but it commands uncortrouledly.

Decay of Piety.

Unconve'rsablb. adj. Not fuitable to

converfation ; not foetal.

Faith and devotion are traduced and ridiculed,

as morofe, unconverjahle qualities. Rogen.

Unconve'rted. adj.

1

.

Not perfinded of the truth of Chrif-

tianity.

Salvation belongeth unto none, but fuch as call

upon the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; which

nations as yet unconverted neither do, nor poflTibly

can do, till they believe. H'ioker.

The unconverted heathens, who were preffcd by

the many authorities that confirmed our Saviour's

miracles, accounted for them after the fame man-
ner. Adi'.'ifcn on the ChriJIian Rerigion.

The apoftle reminds the Ephefians of the guilt

and mifery of their former Wfff5«vtrr^(/fftate, when
aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael. Rogers.

2. Not religious ; not yet induced to live

a holy lite. Thus Baxter wrote a Call

to the Uttconvened.

Unconvi'nced. adj. Not convinced,
A way not to be introduced into the fcminaries

of thofe, who are to propagate religion, orphilofo-

phy, amongft the ignorant and unconvinced. Locke.

To Unco'rd. v. a. To loofe a tiling

bound with cords.

Uncorre'cted. adj. Inaccurate; not

polilhed to exaftnefs.

I have written this t(po haftily and too loofcly:

it comes out from the firft draught, and uncor-

refled. Drfdcn.

Uncorru'tt. <7<^". Honeft ; upright ; not

tainted with wickcdnefs ; not influenced

by iniquitous intereft.

The pleafures of fii^ and this world's vanities,

aie cenfuied with uncci rujt jai^mutu Hotker.

U N C
Men alledge tJiey ne'er can fi.ii

Thofe beauties in a female mind.
Which taife a flame that wiU ciidure

For ever umoi rufi and pure. Sivift,j

Ukcorru'pted. 4ifl>. Not vidated i not
depraved.

Such a hero never fpringf.

But from the uncorrufted blood of kings. Rofcom.
Man, yet new.

No rule but uncortufted reafon knew,
And with a native tient did good purfue. Dryden.

Nothing is more valuable than the recoids of
antiquity ; I wilh we had more of t;«em, and more
uncorrvfted. Locke.

Uncorru'ptness. n./. Integrity; np-
rightiiefs.

Ill dojlrtnc, ibew unttrruftni^i, gravity, fiuce-

rity. tttus, ii. y.
To Unco'ver. v. a.

1. To diveft of a covering.
After you are up, uncover your bed, and open

the curtains to air it. Harvey,
Seeing an objcfl feveral millions of leagues, the

very inllant it is uncovered, may be ihewn to be a
miliake in matter of faO. Locke.

2. To deprive of clothes.

Thou wert better in thy grave, than to anfwer,
with thy uncovered body, this extremity of tJic

Ikies. SbaJtfJ^are'i King Lear*

J . To ftrip of the roof.

Porches and fchools,

Uttcover'd, and with fcaA'olds cumber'd flood.

Prisr.

4. To (hew openly ; to ftrip off a veil, or
concealment.

He cover'd ; but his robe

Uncover'd more : fo rofc the Danite ftrong.

Shorn of his llrength. Miilon'i Parat-ije Lefi,

There will certainly Come fome day or other, to

uncover every foul ct us. Pope's Letters.

5. To bare the head, as in the prefeaceof
a fuperiour.

Rather let my head dance on a bloody pole.

Than ftard uncover'd to the vulgar groom. Sbak,

Unco'unsellable. a<^'. Not to be ad

-

vifed.

It would have been uncounJeUahle to have march-
ed, and have left fuch an enemy at their backs.

'
C.'ttrendoa*

Unco'uwtable. ad/. Innumerable.
Thofe unauntabUf glorious bodies were not fcc

in the fj-mament for no other end than to aJorn it.

Ra/iigb.

Unco'ukterfeit. ad/. Genuine; not
fpurious.

True zeal is not any one fingle a/fcdion of the

foul, but a (Vrreng mixture of many holy affedlions,

filling the heart with all pious intentions j all, not

only uncourtterfeit, but moft fervent. Sprats'sS^rm»

To Unco'uple. V. a. To loofe dogs from
their couples.
Uncouple in the wcftcrn valley, go

;

Difpalch, I fay, and find the forefter. Sbaiefpeare,

I'hc hunt is up, the morn is bright and gray
j

The fields are fragrant, and the woods are green
j

Unccuple here, and let us make a bay. Sbakcjp.

The Uiid on which they fought, th' appointed

place.

In which th' uiscouphd hounds began the chace.
' ".

' Dryden,

Unco'urteous. adj. Uncivil ; unpolite.

Ijr behaviour lomc will fay, ever fad, fureJy fo-

bcr, and fomcwhac given to mufing, but never

unccurteous. Sidney.

Unco'urthovsl V. adv. Uncivilly; un-

politely.

Thoujh fomewhat merrily, yet unceurteoujty he

railed upon England, objedling extreme beg^jary,

and mere barbaroufncfs unto it. .AJcham's Scbu/m.

Unco'urtliness. m. /. Unfuitableuefs

of manners to a court ; inelegance.
Tfee



O^c' U N C
Th» qatlt^rs prefenteJ an »dJref5, wliich, not-

withftanding the uKnuiiHntft of their phrai'ti, the

ftnCe Wis vtry hoiicft. MJiJon.
Unco'urtly. «^j. Inelegant of nian-

flers ; uncivil.'

The lord trcalurer not eilkring into thofc re-

finements of paying the publnSc money upon pri-

vate cooSdencioiu, hath beep fo uncmrtfy as to

flop it.
•

Smi/:.

Unco'uth. a((/. [uncu^,Siiji;j)6.3,. 044;
llrange; unufual. ,. , . ;

.-

A very uxctuib fight was to behold,

How he did faftiion his untoward pace;

For as he forward mov'J his footing old.

So bacltward ili'.l was turn'J his wrinkled face.

The lovers ftanJJng in this doleful wife,

A wirfior bold unwares approached near,

Ur.ccmib in arms yclad, and ftrange difguife.

Fairfax.
1 am furprized with an ututitb fear

;

A ciiiilir,^ Iweat o'erruns my trembling joints;

My heart lufpe^s more than mine eye can fee.

Shakifpearr,

The trouble of thy thoughts this nigi-.t

Affe&s me equally ; nor can I like

This unciuih dream, of evil fprung, I fear. Miltsn-

Say on
;

For I that day was abfcnt, as bcfel.

Bound on a voyage uncouth, and obfcurc.

Far on excurtion toward the gates of hell. Milter:.

It was fo uncomh a fight, for a fox to appear
without a taij, that the very thought made him
weary of his life. VEfirangc.
The fecret ceremonies I conceal,

Vnccuik, perhaps unlawful to reveal. DryJen.
I am more in danger to milDnder<}and his true

meaning, than if 1 had come to him with a mind
unpofleflid by do^n of my kQ, whole reafonings
will of courle make all chime that way, and make
the genuioe meaning of the author feem harlh,
ib-ained, and uncouth to me. Lucke.
He made that a pleafant ftudy, which, in the

hands of Bartolus and fialdus, waji uncouth and
rugged. Baker.

UMCo'i/THty. adv. Oddly; flraagely.
Venetians do not more unctuthiy ride,

Than did their lubber ftate mankind bellride.

Drytlen,

Unco'uthness. n./. Oddnefs ; ftrange-

ncfs.

To deny himfclf in the \cffu indaDcea, that fo,

when the greater come, they may not have the dif-

advactage cf i.n:oiith-:ep, and perfeft ftrangenefs,

to enhance their diiSculty, mufl be acknoiv!ed£ed

reafonable. Decay of Fitly.

To Uncrea'te. 'V. a. To annihilate;

to reduce to cotliing j to deprive of ex-
ifiince.

Tempt me with fuch affrights no mor»,
l.e.1 what I xyaii 1 unctiate. Carew.

Who created thee, hmenting learn J
Who can uncrtali thte tl.ou Oiali know. Milton.

L'ght dies before her uKcrtating wor:. Pope.

Uncrea'ted. atfj.

1. Not yeC created.
ilow haft rhou dilorVd

Heav"n'« blelTed peace, and into nature brought
Mifc y, utirrtafd till the crime
Cf thy lebelBon,/ , .; ...

. Afi/rwi.

2. {l.uree, Fr.] Not produced by crea-
tion. '"M--fr'J )^ r. i ,^

What cauft MBthm, rr what without » found,
That can a being uncreatrd bound ? Biaiknt'jrt.

The -- raph proves, th.it the idea we
have -.

I himfeJf; it being loaieth'ns,
»! he 1.^ d. lacki.

UxcR.fc'DiT^p^£ii;u3. n. f. Want of
reputailon, _

'f' iifives, we may add this of the
vtcifi- v. btft that can be fjid is, that
they uf- 'v'.; ; joli/hlj', whercoj' tlw one part devt ur-

the uiher.
'

Dttay ifPmj.

adj. Not cropped ; not

Milt.

Uncro'pped.
gathered.

Thy abund:»ncc wants
Partakers, and uncrafy'i falls to the ground

Uncro'ssed. a.))'. Uncancelfed.
Such gain the cap of him, that makes them fine,

Yet keens his book umcroJ%'d. Shakejp. Cymteline.

Uncro'udeb. aiij. Not ftraitened by
want of room.

An amphitheatre,
On its publick Ihows, unpeopled Rome,
And held uncroucltd mtions in its wcmb. Md-.Jtn.

yiUNCRo'wN. f. a. To deprive of a

crown ; to deprive of fovereignty.
He hath done me wrong

;

And therefore I'll MMcrowrt him ere *t be long.

Shaktfficttre,

Ye powers \

See a facred king uticrc-wn'd;

See your offspring, Albion, bound. Dryd.Alb.
U'nction. n.f. [onaion, French.]
I . The aft of anointing.

The unliien of the tabernacle, the table, the
laver, the altar of God, B*th all the inftrumentj
appertaining thereunto, made them for ever holy.

}i<^oker.

e. Unguent ; ointment.
The king himfelf the facred anflien made

;

As king by office, an.H as pried by trade. Drydeji.

3. The aft of anointing medically.
Such as are of hot conftitutions, Ihould ufe

bathing in hot water, rather than unfficm.

Arhutbnct en A/imenls.

4. Any thing foftening, or lenitive.

Mother,
Lay not that flattering urffion to your foul,

That not your trefpafs, but my madnefs fpeaks.

Shakefpcarc.

5. The rite ofanointing in the laft hours.
I^heir extreme un^ien, adminillered as the dying

man's viaticum, which St. James mentioned as the
ceremony of his recovery, may be added.

HammomT s Fundamental.

6. Any thing that excites piety and de-
votion ; that which melts to devotion.

UvcTuo'sixy. n. /. [from unaitoat.]

Fatnefs ; oilinefs.

Fuliginous exhalations contain M anSIuofit^'in
them, and ai!fe from the matter of fuel.

.

,

Brcnun'i Vulvar Erroifrs.

U'ncTvous. adj. Fat; clammy ; oily.
Dry up thy harrow'd veins, and plough-torn leas,

Whcrcol ingrateful man, with liquVilh draughts,
And morfcls uh^uout, greafes his pure mind.
That from it ail conlide ration flips. ShaktJ'ftare,

A wand"ring fi.e,

Compad o! tntiuoui vapour, which the night
Condenfes, and the cold environs round,
Kindled through agitation to a fiame.

Milton's faradije Loft.
So fat and unBucms, that with the bcUivs of five

of them there is made ufually 4 hoglhead of train
<>''• Hiylyn.
The trees were unSuout fir, and mountain afti.

I Drydtth
Whether they unfluous exhalations are,

Flr'd by the fun, or fccming fo alone. Drydtn.
Th' infernal winds,

Dilatijij, and with unllw.us vapour fed,

diOain'd their mirrow cells; Pti/ips.

Camphirc, oil-olive, linfe«d-oil, fpirit of tur-

pentine, and amber, are fat, futphureous, iinllvous

bodies. Nitvton.

U'nctuousness. n.f. Fatnefs; oilinefs;

clamminefs ; grcafinefs. , ,.

A great degree of ur.ciuaujr^s is not necelTary to

the prx^£tion of the liku tftsas. Boy/r.

adj. Not made a cuck-Uncu'ckoi.djbd
old.

As iti.s » heart-breaking to fee ahandlome man
loofj-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow to behold afnul
kjjivs uncuckolded, Shakt/f, /iiltny and CUo^atra,

OU 6
Un c r 'l L E D

. adj. Not gathered, . . ^A fweaty reaper from his tillage brought
Firll Iruits, the green ear, and the yellow Ihcaf,
Uncu.U, as came to hand. Mi/ton't ParadifeLoft.

Uncu lpable. adj. Not blameable. •

Thofc canons do bind, as they are edifts of na-
ture; wh;ch the Jews obferving as yet unwritten,'
and thereby framing fuch church orders, as in
their law were not prefcribed, are notwithftanding
in that tefpeft uncurfabk. Hooker.

Uncu'ltivated. adj. [hiultus, Latin.]
I. Not cultivated; not improved by til-'

lage.

Our ifle, indeed, too fruitful was before;
But all iinrw/rivar^*/ lay.

Out of the folar walk. Drydeti.
God gave the vvorld to men in common; but

fince he gave it for their benefit, it cannot be fup-
poled he meant it fliould always remain common
and uncultivated. Locke.

2. Not inllrufted ; not civilized.
The lirft tragedians found that ferious ftile

T6.1 grave for tlieir uncultivated age. Rofcommn.
Thefe are inftances of nations, where ancarii-

vaied nature has been left to itlelf, without the
help ot letters. x.ocie.

UNCu'MB£RED.tf<^".. Notburthened ; not
embarrafled.
Lord of youtfelf.arcBmijrVwith awife. Dryd.

Uncu'rbable. ac{f. That cannot be
curbed, or checked. Not ufed.
S , much uncurhable her garboiles, Ciefar,

Made out of her impatience, which not wanted
Shrewdnefs of policy. Shakejf. Ant. and Cleofat.

Uncu rbed. adj. Licentioos ; not rc-
llrained.

With frank, and with ancBrifi/ plainnefs.
Tell us the Dauphin's mind. Stakeff. HemyV,

To Uncu'r L.' v. a. To loofe from ring-
lets, or convolutions.
There (lands a rock; the raging billows roar

Above his head in ftorms ; but, when 'tis clear
Uncurl their ridgy backs, and at his feet appear.

Drydc::.
The lion's foe lies proftrate on the plain.

He fiicaths his paws, uncurls his angry mane ;._
And, pleas'd with Woodkfs honours of the day»
Walks over, and difdains tl? inglorious prey. /'

j

' Thefuries fink upon their iron beds,

) Andfn3kes*B«r/'</hanglift'ningKiundtheirhea<}s.

To Uncu'«L..*,.». To fall from the
ringlets. '

'." •
"

My fleece oir wortMf hai# so**- ifcfeJW,

-

Tv'n as an adder, when Ihe dotb. unroll :.- '.. ;0''

iTpdo fame filial executit.p. Shak. Titus AMfr,
UNCB'n-LEDi ae^<.

; Uttt-colitatd intw
ringlets. ' '..1 •

Alike in featureiboffi, and gmb appear;
•With hoiieft faces, though uncurled hair. Drydeti.

But fince, alac, frail beauty muft decay;
.Curl'd or uncurl'tl, fince loJcs will turn to grey

;What then re.Tiains, but well our pgw'r to ufe.
And keep.good-humoiir ftill, whate'er we lofe ?

\^tfCv't.tiy:-ii'T':^ad/. Not current '

'*'

J
paffing in common payment. iP-f

Youi voice, like i piec'e of uncurrett gold, is not
Icrack'd within the ring. Sla^feare's llamltt.
I I riin rn other anfWcr make but thanks

;And (hanks, and ever thanks :' ind- oft good turn*
Are ihui^led off with fuch unturrent pay. Shakifp.

Tc Uncu'rse. v. n. To free from any
execration.

. ,
t/w*r/i their fouls ; thr-ir peace is made

(With head, and not with hands. Shah. Rich. II,

Uncu'rst. tf<^'. Not execrated,
)

Sir John Hotham unreproached, unthreatened,
uncurfed by any language or fecret imprecation of
mine, not long after pays his own and his rided
ion's heads. iCi„i Charles,

4 Heaven



U N€>
Hc«Ten Can lus kept this fpot of cirth tmfvjt,

To flicw how all things were created firft. If'.r'ki.

Vucv't. ai/;. Not cut.

We muft tefign ! heav'n h'n great foul doth

claJaii

In norms as loud at his imraortal fame

:

His dying groans, his laft breath flialtc our ille,

And trees »»c»r fall for his funV.il pile. H'aUer.

A nail uniui, and head uncomb'd flic loves
j

And would draw on jaclc-booU « foon .13 glnvcs.

^y'o Unda'm. -v. It. To open ; to tree

' from the reftraint of mounds.
When the fiery luns too fiercely play,

And flirivell'd herbs on with'ring *cm5 decay (

The wary ploughman, on the mountain's biow,

Vmdams his watry ftores. Drydcn'i dirpcU.

Unda'maged. adj. Not made worfe ;

not impaired.
Plants will frequent changes try,

Uaddmag'J, a:id their mairiagejble atms

Conjoin with otV.ets. PhUifs.

XJnda'unted. adj. Unfubdued by fear ;

not depreffed.

Bring forth men children only
5

per thy uvdeuniid metal fliould ccnipofe

Kothiog but males. Shahjftari'i Macbeth.

With h'm went

Harman, who did the twice fir'd Harry fave,

And in his burning fliip umiauntcJ fought. . Drjd.

Mirror of antient faith in early voutli

!

VndouKtcd worth, inviulable truth !

No foe unpunilh'd, in tlie fighting field,

Shall dare thee. Diydcn,

Unda'untedlt. adv. Boldly; intre-

pidly ; without fear.

It fliall bid his foul go out of his body unjutnt-

ttlly, and lift up its head with confidence before

faints and angels. Hoktb.

Unda'untedness. »./. Boldnefs ; bra-

very ; intrepidity,

Lather took up a b;i(kcr__air of aflurance, and

ihcwed a partic-^iar ur.'^aunttHrefs in the caufc of

tru-h, when it.had f^i m ghty an oppofer. yitecri,

TKc art of war, which they admired in him, and

hU unjaucudrrfi under dangers, were fuch virtues

as thefe iflanders wi;re not ut'c;' to. Pcf/i.

Usda'zzibd. at^. Not dimmed, or con-

fufed by (plendour.

Here matter new to gaie the devH met

Vndazzud. Milieu's Paradifi Lofl.

AfudaxnJtiMti untroubled eyes, as eigles can

be fm>pofed to call on glow-worms, when the; have

been newly gazing on the fun. Byle.

To Unde'af. I*, a. To free from deaf-

nefs.

Though Richard my life's counfel would not hea»,

My^deaih'a fad tale may yet wdcafhU ear. SLai.

U N D E 8 a'u c h e d. adj. Not corrupted by

debauchery.
When the world was buxom, frcfli and young.

Her fons were unddaucb'd, and therefore ftron;;.

Dryden.

Unde'caoon. n. /. [from undecim, Lat.

and >(,.•>;«.] A figure of eleven angles

or fides.

Undeca'yed. adj. Not diminiflicd, or

impaired.
How fierce in fight, with courage undecey'd!

Judge if fuch warriours want immortal aid. Dryd.

If, in the melancholy Ihades bek>w.

The flames ff friends and lovers ceafe to glow j

Yet mine Ihall fa>:red laft ; mine unjei.iy'd

Burn on through life, and animate my Ibaie. Pspe.

Undeca'ying. /»<)Jr. Not fuffering dimi-

nution or dedenfion.
The fragrint myrtle, and the juicy vine.

Their parents' unduaying Itrength declare,

Which with frclh labour, and unweary'd care,

Supplies ocw plants, Blatkaort ea ibt Crmiieji.

U N D
Ukusce'ivablb. adj. Not liable to de-

ceive, or be deceived.

It f.rvcs for more certain computation, by how

much it is a larger and more comprchenCve period,

\nd under a more uiidiceivabit calculation.

IU!dt »n Ttm.

To Undece'ive. 1/. a. To fet free fiom

the influence of a fallacy.

All men will try, and hope to write as well,

" And not without much pains be undcaivc', Refc.

My mvifc cnrag'^d, frt^m her uin,

Like ghorts cf murder'd bodies does return

T' accufe the murderers, to right tlie ftsge,

And undtcchie the long-abufed age. DenhaiK.

Our coming judgments do In part undettivt us,

and reftify the groffcr errors. CUtmilU.

So far as truth gets ground in the world, fo

far fin lofcs it. Chrift favej the world by ur,de

edvi t 't- South.

Undece'ived. adj. Not cheated; not

itnpofed on.

All of a tenoui- was their after life
;

No day difcolour'd with domeftick tlrife :

No jealoufy, but mutual truth bcliev'd
;

Secure repofc, and kindncG urdcce'.m'd. D/ydt-r:.

Undeci'ded. ai^. Not determined j not

fettled.

Vor one thing, which we have left to the order

pf the church, thay had twenty which were un-

dec:ifed by the expiefs word of God. Hscker.

To whofe mufe we owe that fort of verfe.

Is utidedded by th» men of (kill. Rafcitnmoif.

Aiiltotlc has left undecided the duration of the

aftion. Drydcr..

When two adverfe winds engage witli horrid

Hiock,

Levying their equal force witli utmoft rage.

Long ujidtcidcd la!ls the airy ftrife. Philifs.

Undeci'sive. ad;. Not decifive ; not

conclufive.

Two nations differing about the antiquity of

their language, made appeal to an urdecifive eipe-

riment, when they agreed upon the trial of a child

brought up among the wild inhabitants of the de-

fert. GlaftvUfe.

To Unde'ck. 'V. a. To deprive of or-

naments.
I find myfelf a traitor;

For I have given here my foul's confcnt,

T' unJrck the pompous body of a king. Sbalejp.

Unde'cked. <j(^'. Not adorned ; not em-
bellilhed.

Eve has undect'd, fave with herfclf.

Milton i Paradift to/!.

Undecli'ned. adj.

I. Not grammatically varied by termina-

tion,

z. Not deviating; not turned from the

right way.
In his track my wary feet hav« rtept;

His u>tdeclii:ed ways prccilely kept. Saadyt't Par.

UNDE'niCATEDi adj.

1

.

Not confecrated ; not devoted.

2. Not infcribed to a patron.

I Hiotild let this book come forth undcdicatcd,

were it not tliat I look upon this dedication as a

duty. BoyU:

Undei'ded. adj. Not fignalized by

aftion.

My (votS, with an unbatter'J edge,

I (heath again undccdcd. Shakefftert's Macbith.

Umdefa'ced. adj. Not deprived of its

form ; net disfigured.

Tbofe arms, which for nine centuries had brav'd

The wrath of time, on antick (tone engrav'd \

Now torn by mortars, (laud yet uttdifacdi

On nobler trophies by thy valour rais'd. Cranv.

Undefe'asible. adj. Not defeafible ;

not to be vacated or annulled.

U N D
Undeu'ed. adj. Not fet 4t defiance;

not challenged.
Falfe traitor, thou broken haft

The law of arms, to ftrike foe urdejied;

But thou thy treafon's fri;i«, I hope, ihalt tafte

Right four, and feel the Uw, the which thnu haft

defac'd. SpetJ.).

Tarifa

Chang'd a blunt cane for a flecl-pointed dart,

And meeting Ozmyn next,

Who wanting time for tieafon to provide.

He bafely threw it at him, undijy'd. Drydcr.

Undefi'led. adj. Not polluted; act

vitiated ; not corrupted.
Virtue wcareth a crown for evf r, having gotten

the viftory, (triving for uiJtjiicd rewards.

JVtJdirif iv. 3.

Whofe bed is ur.d<f.\'d, and challe, {ronouncd.

ilfi/r? .

Her Arethufian (^leam remains unfoii'd,

Vr.mix'd wich foreign filth, and urdcf>'d\

Her wit W2S more than man, her innocence 1 chili.

Diydin.

Undefi'kable. cdj. Not to be madied
out, or circumfcribed by a definiiion.

That which is indefinite, though it hath b'-'Unds,

as not being infinite, yet tliofe bounds to us are

und.jinahle. Cmv,
\V hy fimple ideas are urd'JliiaileU, that the fe«c-

ral terms of a liefinition, fignifying feveral ideas,

they can all, by no means, reprclent an idea, which

has no compofition at all, I.octt.

Undefined, adj. Not circumfcribed,

or explained by a definition.

There is no fuch way to gi\c defence to abfurd

doflrincs, as to guard them round with legi.fns of

obfcurc, doubtful, undefiicd words. Lockt.

Undefo'rmed. cdj. Not deformed ; not

disfigured.

The fight of fo many gallant fellows, with all

the pomp and glare of war, yet urdif^rmed by bat-

tleS) may poflibly invite your curicrify. Pi^ft.

UndelTberated. adj. Not carefully

con fidered.

The prince's sffi/f/ii*r«/«rf throwing himfelf int»

that engagement, tranfported him with paflion.

Clatfr.d(n.

Undeli'chted. «<^'. Not pleafed ; not

touched withpleaiure.
The fiend

Saw undelighted all delight ; all kind

Of living creatures, new to fight. Milt. Par. heji.

Undeh'chtfol. adj. Not giving plea-

fure.

He could not think of involving himfelf in the

fame KHf/i?/i_jj6fyw/ condition of life. Chrcndjn.

Undemo'lismed. ed;. Not razed; not

thrown down.
Slic und inolijh'd Rood', and ev'n till now

Perhaps b.id ft K.d. Ph'J'ipU

They (tood by, and fufl"ered Dunkirk to lie bji-

dcKoliptd. Stvifl.

Undemo'nstr ABLE, adj. Not capable,

of fuller evidence.
Out of die precepts of the_hiw of natnre, as of

certain common and urtdimr,nft'aHt prii^ciplr

man's reafon do;h nccclfarily pjotce-J unto ceri.i

more particular determinations; which pa; ticu

deternn)»atiotiE being found cut according unto

reafon of man, they have the names of hu:i

laws. Hoik .

Undeni'able, adj: Such as cannot be

gainfaid.

That age which my grey hairs make feem more

than it is, hath not diminilhcd in me the power to

protect an vrdcniaile verity. Sidney,

He fuppofed the principles, upon which he

grounded his arguments, to have been undeniable.

IVhitt.

Of thofc of the fecond dafs, we have a plain

and Hndcnitblt certainty. }Voodivard'sNai. H^.
UNDSKTAaLY.
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tJtfbf fJi'AiLY. adv. So plainly, as to

adir.it no contradidlion.

It is under'ishly founded in the cxprefs afiirma-

tiors of hi*!\ writ.

.

}lan.irjiii

Th^3 gcccunt ^'ss diiTfrcntly related by the an-

: that ia updtniatly r^cdled by the moderns.

Brvt:?n,

I grant that nature all poet? oug?it to (Vudy t

l)Ut tbcf tHi> a fo tndenisHy follour.", that t!:ofe

things wh'ch dcliuh; all ages, muil have been an

intltatiun of nature. Oryd^r.

UNDtPLo'iLED. fl(^". Notlamented.
-Rife, wretched wiJow ! rifcj mr HKdeflot'd

Permit tny gUtiit to oafs the Stygian fora ;

But rife prepii'd to mourn thy pcrifh'd lord. Dryd.

U-:depb.a'ved. ai/j. Not corrupted.
Knowledge dveit in our ur.drfratjcd nature!), as

light in the fun; it is now bidden in us tike fparks

in a flirt. Gbnvdl;.

Undepri'ved. adj. Not divffted by au-

thority ; not ftripped of any pofleffion.

He, uedifri-yd, his benefice fotfogk. Orydeit.

U'kder. /irej-'jition. [ undar, Gothick j

unbiip, Saxon ; cnder, Dutch.]

I. In a ftate of fubjeflion to.

When good Satu'n, banilh'd from aboie.

Was driven ta tell, the world was uTidtr Ji ve.

Drydtn.
Btery in'n i» put under a neceflitv, by hii con-

f^
" bein^, to be determined

I u is heft for him to do
j

t..- ..V ..^^, . ^. .:..^.r vM- determination of fome
other thin hjrrjfe'.f, v^hich ii want of liberty. Licke,

3. In the ftate of pupillitge to.

To thole that live

Urder thy cate, good rulca and patterns give. Vnb.
The princes rcfpe^ed Helim, and made fuch ?m-

provodKnu under him, that they were inflru^ed in

learn. ng. Guardian.

3. Beneath ; fo as to be covered, or hid-

den ; not over ; not above.
Fruit put in bottlei, and the bottles let down

into weUi unjir water, will keep long.

Bjrcn'i Nunira! JVJlciy.

Thedo^or had before him the barbarous ulige

•f hii brethren, dapped on Clipboard uildir hatches.

FtH.
If it Hood always under this form, it would have

keen under fire, if it had not been under water.

Burnet.

Thy bees lodge inK/.rrtoirrt of the wind. Dryd.
Many agood poetick vein i5boriedi(BrfCT-at:'ade,

and never proJuves any thing for want of improve-
ment, , Lech.

4. Below in place ; not above. This is

the fenfe of underfail; that is, having
tbcfails fpread aloft.

As they went ur.dcr J,iil by him, they held iif

the^r hrnd? and made tnc'r prayers. Sidney.

By that fire that burn'd the Carthage queen,
When tlie falfc Trojan uiukrfail was fcen. Stall.

Mitli:itpe hath been found to put forth vndcr the

boughs, and not only above the boughs ; fo it can-
not be any thing that falleth upon the bouiih.

Bac^ni Sautral ITiJliry.

Be gather'd now, ye waters, urder heav'a. Milt,

5. In a lefs degree than.
Nfcdkines takcclf'cfl rometimesHir>/«r,>nd fome-

timek above, the natural proportion of their virtue.

U'xjhr.

If) ' ' -
" ', you (land revealed

at firIT :,nder it, you can-
not av ... ...... , f

, .^ ..

Drjden'i D.diealisn u> 'Juvinal.

i. For kfs than.
We are thrifty enough not to part with any

tiling f^rviecable to our b.>dics, und:r a good con-
it malce little accouiit of what is

-.1 to our fooli. Bay.
.u;iii ; below.

, once fallen, wai nothing but a total pol-
ul not to be tcfurnie4 by .my tbirg under

• ''• Stiilb,

. .1.

Thefe men of forehead love to iafure a CJ'jfc,

and feldom talk under certainty and dj-iionft-r.nion.

Csilier on ConJid:nce.

There are feveral hundred pariihes in tngland
under twenty pounds a year, and many under ten.

Sivift.

8. By the fhow of.

7*hat which fpites me more than all the want?.

He does it under nams of perfcft love. Stakeffy.

'Tis hard to hind any fyllogifm fo clofc upon
the mind, as not to be evaded under fome pbu-
fibl;- Jiftinaion. Baker.

9. With \th than.
Several young men could never leave the pulpit

under half a doaen conceits. Sivift.

10. In the ttate of inferiority to ; noting

rank or order of precedence.
It was luo great an honour for any man urdrr a

duke. Addifin.

11. In a ftate of being loaded with.
He fliall but b-ar tiieni as the afs hea.-s gold.

To groan and fweat urder the bufinefs. Shakejf.
He holds the people

Of no more foul, nor firncfs for the world.

Than camels in their Witr j who have their pro-
vender

Only for bearing burthens, and fore blows
For finking under them. Shatejpeere't Corio'.ifitr.

12. In a Hate of oppreflion by, or fubjec-

tion to.

Afttr all, they have not been able to give any
confiderable comfort to the mind, under any of the

great prcliurei of this life. Tilktfon.

At any rate, we dcfirc to be rid of the prefiut

evil, which we are apt to think nothing abfcnt can
equal ; hccaufe, under the prefent pain, wc find

net ourfelvcs capable of any the Icall degree of hap-
pi'efs. Locke,

Women and children did not (hew the lead

fignj of complaint, und.er the extremity of tcrcure.

CQiiier.

IlluOricus parent ! now fome token give,

Thit I may Clymene's proud boaft believe,

N.ir longer urdir faife reproaches grieve. Addifcn.

13. In a ftate in which one is feized' or

overborne.
The prince and princefs muft be under no lefs

amazement. P,,/it.

14. In a ftate of being liable to, or limited

by.
1 hat which we move for our better infttuc-

tion's fake, torncth unto choler in them ; they
anfwer fumingly. Vet in thit their mood they
call forth fomewhat % herewith, under pain of
grcaterdifplcafure, wc muft reft contented. Hoiter.
The greateft part of mankind is flow of appre-

henHon ; and therefore, in many cafes, under a

necelTi:y of feeing with other men's eyes. South.
A generation fprung up amcn^jft us, that flat-

t«'ed printes that they have a oivine right to ab-
filute power, let the laws and ci^nditions undrr
which they enter upon their authority be what they

(Sill. Locke.
It is not ftrange to find a country half unpeopled,

wlrere I'a great a proportion of both fcxes is tied

under fuch vowj of chu/lity. .r.ddifincn Italy,

Thirgs of another world .ire under the difad.

vantage of bei.ig dlAant, and therefore operate but
faintly. Atterbury.

15. In a ftate of depreflion, or dcjeiftion

by ; io a ftste of inJeriority.

There is nnnr but hr,

Whofe being I do fear, and nni/rr him
My genius iiTcbuk'd, as Antony's was by fafar.

Shakejtenre.

16. In the ftate of bearing, or being
known by.
This faftior, urJcr the name of Puritan, he-

came very turbulent doiijjg the reign of Eliza-
beth. _

•._ Smift.
The raifing of filver coin has been only by

coining it wit.l lefj filvef in it, unda the fame de'-

oomiaicioo. Locke.

17. In (he ftate of.

If they can I'ucceed without blicd, as under the

prefent d'fpcfition cf things i't is very poflibic they

may, it is to be hoped they will be falisfied.

Sivift.

18. Not having reached or arrived to;

noting time.
T"hree f;ns he dying left under age

;

Py means whereof, thei. uncle Voitigern
Ufurp'd the throne during tlieir pupillage. Spetijer»

19. Reprefented by.
Morplieus is reprefented by the ancient <Hta-

aries under the figure of a boy afie.p, with a bundle
of poppy in his han.l. Addifcn.

zo. In a ftate of proteiflion.

Under favour, there arc other materialj for a
commonwealth, befides Aatk love and kindnefs.

CuSicr.

21. With refpefl to ; referred to.

Mr. Duke may be mentioned urdtr the double

capacity of a poet and a divine. Friton en the CltQ'.

Urder this head may come in the feveral cpii*

teds and wars betwixt popes and the fcculjt

princes. Lejley,

22. Attefted by.
Cato Msjor, who Ind with great reputation

borne all the great offices of the commonwealth,
has left us an evidence, under his own hand, bow
much he was vcrfed in country affairs.

L'ithe on Fduratiinm

23. Subjefled to ; being the fubjeft of.

To dcfcribc the revolutions of nature, will re-

quire a fteady eye ; efpccially fo to connect the

parts, and prefent them all urder one view.

Burnet's Theory of the Earth.
Memory is tlie ftorehoufe of our ideas. For the

narrow mind of man, not being capable of bavin;
many ideas under view at once, it was necelTary

to hjve a repofitory to lay them up. Locke,

The thing under proof is not capable of demon*
ftration, and mull be lubmittcd to the trial of pr«-
babilicics. Loeie.

Dillinft conception,', that anfwer their verbal

diftinflions, ferve to clear any thing in the fubjeft

under confideration. Locke,

i rather fufpedl my own judgment, than believe

a fault to be in that poem, which lay fo long undrr

Virgil's corredlior, and had his laft hand put to it.

Addijon.

24. In the next ftage t)f fubordination.
This is the only fife-guard, under the fpirit of

God, that dilated tbefc facced writings, that can
be relied on. Locke,

25. In a ftate of relatipK that claims pr9-
teftion.

zG. It is generally oppofed io ah-veot ever.

U'nder. adv.

1. In a ftate of fubjeflion, or inferiority.

Yc putpofe to keep under the children of Judah
for b-ndm.n and bond-women. zC'i>/iM>. xxviii. 10.

2. Below ; not above.

3. Lcfs ; oppofed to over or more.
He kept the main (lock without alteration, under

or over. AddiJ'ons Spcffator.

4. It has a fignific.ation refembling that of
anadjedive; lower in place; inferiour;

fubjeft ; fubordinate. Bur, perhaps, in
this I'enle it ftiould be confidered as united
to the following word.

I will fight

Agjinft my canker'd country with the fpleen

Of all the uitder fiends. •'^haktff>r,ire'i Coriolanus,

5. It is much ufed in compofition, in fe-

veral fenfes, which the following exam-
ples will explain.

Unoera'cticv. n. f. Subordinate ac-

tion ; action nol eftential to the main
ftory.

The leaft epifodes, or undemBiont, interwoven
in it, are parts necelTary, or convenient to carry

on the maia defign. Vryden.

3F r#
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y»UNDERBEA'R. v. a. \urJer and htar,
]

1. To Support 5 to endure.
What icv;rtn« h« did thiow away on n-wti !

Wcoiog poor crattfm?Ti with the cratt of fmilcs,

And patient undtrttaiin? of hi$ fvrrjne. SbattJ'f.

2, To line ; to guard. Out of ufe.

The dutchcfs ot Milan's gown ; not like your

cloth of sqW, fet *ltfa pearl., down fleeves, fide-

flecvej, and flcirt* round, uitdtrhcrnf with a bluiiTi

tinfd. Sbakrjfaxri'i Mmii A4» <•«"' Nuking.

UNDHRBEA'REa.B.y; \_un<ler and bearer.l

In funerals, thofe that fuftain the weight

of the body, diftiiid from thofc wlio are

bearers of ceremony, and only hold up

the pal!.

yeUNDERBi'o. "v. a. \under and i»V.]

To offer for any thing lefs than it is

worth.

Undercle'rk. n. f. \under and cirri.']

A clerk fubordinate t6 the principal

clerk.

Coleby, one oF hh under- rwnreri, was tried

for robbing the trtafury, where he was an unJer-

ctcrk. Sxvi/t.

To Underdo', v. n. [under and Jo."]

1

.

To aft below one's abilities.

You overaft, when you fliould umUrdo',

A little call yourl'elf again, and think. Btti Jmfin.

2. To do lefs than is requifite.

Nature much oftcner overdoes than unjtrjoes
;

you (hall find twenty eggs with two yolks, for on'-

that hath none. Crnu.

Underfa'ctiok. n. /. [uxiier and fac-
tion.'] Subordinate faAion ; fubdivjfion

of a faflion.

Cht'.lljanlty lofes by contcfts of unJtrfaSliam.

Decay cf P'uty.

"Onderfe'llow. « /. [under axui/ell<nu.]

A mean man ; a forry wretch.
They carried him to a hiufe of a principal of-

ficer, who with no more civility,, th.^ugh with

r.iuch more bufincfs than thofe unHtrfin'lottts had

ihfwed, in captious manner put interrogatories un-

to him. aiJttey.

Umderpi'llinc. f. /. [under aaAfil.]
Lower part of an edifice.

To found our habitation firmly, firft examine

the bed of earth upon uhich we will build, and

then tlie urdirJUrmgs, of fubftruflions, as the an-

cients called it. ffettcH^s Arrhh^ure.

fc Uk D E r vo'rrc . <v.a. [urtdei' and pangan,
Saxon.] To take in hand. Obfolete.
Thou, Menalcas, that by thy treachery

Didft unHcrfotig my lady to wexc fo light,

Shouldfl well be koowa for fuch thy villainy. SpcnJ.

75 Underpu'rnish. f. a. [*/»/« and

furnijh. ] To fupply with lefs than

enough.
Can »c fuppofe God would utJtrfarrjfb man for

the Hate he dcfigncd him, and nut aOurd him a

foul large enough to purfue his happincfs }

Co//':cr on KifiJnefi.

T« Undergi'rd. t. a. [under and g/rd.]

To Bind below ; to ronnd the bouom.
When they h»l taken it up, they uled helps,

airirrftri^'r; the (hip. ^^.<, xxvii. 17.

y« U id ERGO', v: a. [under and go ]

I. To fuffer ; to fuftain ; to endure evil.

With mind averfr, he ratlicr uitilxmni

>ri p:ople'» will, than gave his own cjnfent. DryJ,

a. To fopport ; to haiard. Not in ufe.

I ha«e mjv'd c rtain Ramans
To MtiJtrgo with me an er.ccrprize

O! honourable, dang' roui coi.frquence. Sbaitff.
Such they were, whn mn;ht prifumc t' have done

Much for the king and honour of the (late,

HaviOg the cfaiefeft c^oas undfrgcvi.

Dameft Civil H^ar.

U N D
3. To fuftain ; to be the bearer of; to

polTefs. » Not in ufe.

1 heir virtues clij, be they as pure as grace.

As infinite as roan may um!ergo.

Shall, in the general cenfure, take corruption

From that particular fault. SLairfptiiti's llamltt.

4. To fuftain ; to endure without fainting.

It rais'd in me
An ttidcrgchg ftomach, to bear up

Asninll what ihould cnfuc. Stakejjxari't Timftjl.

5. To pafs through.

1 carried on my enquiries to try whether fhi«

rifing world, when (iniflied, would conttnm: always

the fame} or what changes it would fuccejfively

uit{tirg<ty by the coiitinw-d acfci«^n of the farrtc catifes.

Bartirl'i thevry of tkt Bank.
Bread put into the liomach of a dying man,

will utidergo the alteration that is merely the effefl

of heat. jirbulbnot,

6. To be fubjeft to.

Clandio uttdergiei my challenge ; anil either 1

muft (hortly hear from him, or I will fotfcrlbe

him a coward. Shaheffiare.

Un D e R c Ro'u

N

d. n.f. [under a,nd ground."]

Subterraneous fpacc.

They have promifed to (hew your highnefs

A fpirit rais'd from depth of unJcrgrmnd. Siai.

Walh'd by ftreams

From urJergrourtl, thc-liquid ore he drains

Into fit molds prepared. Miltcn'i Pj-adifc Left.

Under g ro'wt h. n.f, [under axidgro^wLl}.]

That which grows under the tall wood.
So thick entwin'd.

As one continued brake, the urtdcrgrciutb

Of Ihrubs, and tangling bu(hes, had perplexM

All path of man or beaft, that pafs'd that way.
Millort.

Un t> e r h a'n d . adv. [under and band.']

1. By means not apparent ; fecretly.

Thefe multiplied petitions of worldly things in

prayer, have, befidcs their dircdl ufe, a fervice,

whereby the church underhand, through a kind of

heavenly fraud, taketh therewith the fouls of men,

as with certain baits. Hooker.

2. Clandeftinely ; with fraudulent fecrecy.

she underhand dealt with the principal men of

that country, that they Ihould perfuade the king t>

make Plangus his all'ociate. Sidney.

They, by their precedents of wit,

T' out laft, outloiter, and out-fit.

Can order matters underhand^

To put alt bufinefs t) a IVand. lludibrat.

It lODks as if I had d.'fired him underhand to

write fo ill againd mc^ but I have not bribed

him to do me this fervice. Dryden.

Such mfean revenge, committed underhand.

Has ruin'd many an acreof good land. Dryden.

Wood is rtill working underhand to force his

halfpence upon us. Stviji,

I 'II haften to my Roman foldiers,

Inflame the mutiny, and underhand

Blow up their difcontcnts. Addifont Cato.

Underh a'md. <!<^'. Secret; clandelHoe ;

fly.

1 had notice of my brother's purpofe, and have,

by undtrhaiid means, laboured to dilTuade him.

Shakeffeare.

I (hould take it as a very great favour from fome

of ray underhand detractors, if they would break all

raeafunu with me. Addifon.

Underi'ved. adj. [(rota deri'ued.'] Not
borrowed.
The ideas it is bufied about (hould be, fame-

times at leafl, thofe more congenial pnes, which

if had in itfelf, underi-ued from the body. Locks.

Underla'bourer. n.f. [ttnder oxid la-

bourer.] A fubordinate workman.
Abnut the carriage of one ftone f:ir Amafis,

the dillaoce of twenty days journey, for three years

were employed two thoufand chofen men, govern-

ors, befidcs many underlahcuren.

IViHitif'i Mathtmaticiil Magick.

U N D
To Ukoeula'*-. f. a. [under and lay.']

To ftrengthcn by fomething laid under.

Underle'af. «./. [uifdtr a.ad Ira/.] A
fpccies of apple. '

-- The vnderliaf, whofc cyder is beft at two ye(n«
is a p'entifui bearer. Mniimer'i Uujbandiy,

To Undbrli'ne. v. a. [under and //'»/.]

1. To mark with lines below the words;

t. To influence fecretly.

By mere chance in app.arance, thodgh under-

lined with a providoicc, they bad a fiill fifrht of
the infanu. H^otton.

U'kderling. n.f. [from under.] An in-

feriour agent ; a forry, mean fellow.
The great men, by ambition never fatisfietf^

grew faftiousj and the underlings, glad indeed to

be underlings to thein they tiaccd lca(t, to prcfecve

them from fuch they bated moft. Sidney^

Hereby the heads of the Septs are maJe ftronger,

whom it (hould be a moft fpcc^al policy to weaken,
and to fet up and (Irengthen divers of their under-

lings agai nit them. Sfajtr,
The fault is not in our ftars.

But in ourfelves, that we are underfmgs. Sbakeff^
O'er all his brethren he /hail reign as king,

Yet every one (hall make him underling. Mi.'tex.

They may print this letter, if the underlings at

thepoft -office take a copyof it. Pcfe and H-uiift.

To Undermi'ne. 'V. a. [under and mine."]

1. To dig cavities under any thing, fo that

it may fall, or be blown up ; to fap.
Though the foundation on a rock were laid.

The church waa andermin'df mi then betniy'd.

DenhatKt
An injudicious endeavour to exalt Virgil, is

much the fame as if one (hould think to raife the

fuperdruclure by undermining the foundation.

Pc/t'i Prefjce to the Iliads

2. To excavate under.
A vatt rock undermined from one end to the

other, and a highway running through it, as long

and as broad as the Mall. Addi/sn em Italy.

3. To injure by clandeftine means.
Making the king's fword ftrikc whom they hated,,

the king's purfc reward whom t.;£y loved ; and,
which is worft of all, making the royal countenance
fcrve to undermine the royal fovejeignty. Sidney*

They, knowing E eanor's afpiring humaur,
Have hir'd me to undermine the dutchefs. Sbakeff.

The father, fecure,

Ventures his filial virtue

Againft whate'er may tempt, whate'er feduce.

Allure or terrify, or undermine- MUton.
The undfrmining fmife becomes h:ibitual ; and.

the drift of his plaufible converfation is only to

flatter one, that he m.-iy betray another. Dryden.
He (hould be warned who are like to undermimf

him, a.id who to ferve him, Locke on Educatim.

Under Mi'NER.«.y". [from undermine. ]
i. He that faps ; he that digs away the

fupports.

2. A clandeftine enemy.
The enemies ^ntunderminm thereof are RonnKh

catholiclcs. Bacon.
When I percciv'd all fet on enmity,

As on my enemies, where-ever chanc'd,

I us'd holtility, and took their fpoil,

To pay my undermintrs in their cuin. Milt, Agonljl,

"The mod experienced difturbers and underminirs

of government have always laid their firft train

in contempt, endeavouring to blow it up in tilt

judgment and.cllcem of the fubje'S. South.

U'ndermost. adj. [This is a kind of
fuperlative, anomaloufly formed from
under.]

1

.

Loweft in place.
Ufing oil of almonds, we drew up with t'l*

u^dirmojl ^or\z a much greater weight, bcyir*

2. Loweft in ftate or condition.
It happens well for the party that is urdtrmajl,

when a work of this nature falls into thi; hands of
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r Oiofe whoconttnt themfelves to attatk ftdr prin-

"l^piee, without expaung their perfons.

Addifin's FriibolJtr.

h. This opinibn, tak-n by other fedaric!, was to

bftno longer than they \m\£Tindirmcifi. A'Urbm'j.

Ukderne'ath. adv. [£!onipounded from
under and neath^ of which we ftill retain

tiie comparative nsiher, but in adverbial
fenfc ufe beneath. ] 1 n the lower place ;

below ; under ; beneath.
Forthwilh op to the clouds

1 .With him I flew, 3Md .ugjcriteath beheld

•Tietarth outftretch'd immenle, a prolpcft wide.

lUilhr.

Aaia* lawa^te, fweet mulick breathe
Abov£,-abou*t, cT unJerncatb

j

Sent by fome fpirit to rooruls good. Militn.

Or fuiien Mole that runneth underr.uih;

Or Severn fsvlft, guilty of maiden's death. Millon.
The moiiler naught in open day,

Tndos'd, and in defpair to fly away.
Howls horrible from undermatt. . Drydm.
The (late did not lie flat bpoait, but Jeft a free

palTage uadtrtuatb, Addijon.

Under ne'ath. prtft. 'Under.
Fellows in arms,

firuis'd umttmeath the yok^ of tyranny.
Thus far into the bowels of^e land
Have vie mirch'd on. Sbahffcar:.

Pray C ve net roafculire ere long
'

If anii.'(

'

-' laid of the French
She can) .ii..uui -= ihe harli begun.

" Sfjaiejfearc'i Hhfj VI.
Vntterm/nb this ftore dorh= lie

At much beauty as could di?
;

Which in life did harbour giv«

To more virtue than could live. Sen ymfon.
What it, hath beenj what hath been, Ihal! enlucj

And nothing undtrncatb the fun is new.

Siindyi's Pamj-bra/c-.
The north and fouth, and each contending blalt,

Are ur.dtrneaih his wide dominion caft, Dryder..

Undero'fficer.w./ [under and officer.]

An inferiour officer; one in fubordinate
authority.

This certificate of excommunication bybijhops,
of all others, is moft in ufe ; and would be more
fo, M^re it not for the manifold abufci about its

execution committed by utider<.f%cers. Aj!. Parerg.

{JsDt'KOGATOtLY. adj\ Not derogatory,
Of our happinefs the apollle gives a negative

defcription ; and, to create in us ap(irehenfions »«.
derogatory from what we ihall poffefs, exalts them
above alfthat we can fancy. BoyU.

U'n d e r h a r t . n.J. [under and part.] Sub-
ordinate or uneilential part.
The Engliih will not bear a thorough tragedy,

but aft pleaied that it thould be lightened wirh
vnderpartt r.f mirth. Drydcn

Underpe'tticoat. n./. [under znd pel

-

i:eeat.] Tlie petticoat worn next the
body. . r

Tncy go to bed as tired with doing nothing, as

I after tjuilting » wh^jle under-fcitkoat. UptiioKr.

To U'nderpix. <v. a, [under and pin.]

To prop ; to fupport. *
Vigors, to fecute thcmfclves aga'nft difputcs of

that kind, imdirpm their acqueft/vrr betti.

tTwDBRPLOT. «./. [under a.i\A plot
.]

1. A feries of events proceeding collate,

rally with the main ilory of a play, and
fubfervient to it.

In k tragi-coraedy, there i« to be but one main
defign ; and though there be an underplot, yet it is

fubfervient to the thief fable.

Diyd:n's Dtdicaikn Is 'Juvcral.

2. A clandeftine fcheme.
The huiband is fo milled by tricks, and fo loft

in a crooked intrigue, that he ftill fufpefls an itn-

ifpi"'' Mdifon.

U N D
To Underpra'ise. <0. a. [under and

prciife.] To praife below defert.
In undcrfiraifin^ thy defcrts.

Here find the firft deficicnce of our tongue. Dryd.
ToUkderpri'ze. 'V.a. [under a.r\A prize.]
To value at lefs than the worth.

How far
The fubllance of my praife doth wrong this fliadow
In uvdtrprizinr it ; fo far this (hadow
Doth limp behind the fubftance. Skakejfeare.

To Underpro'p. 1/. a. [under zvi6 prop.]
To fupport ; to fuftain.
Here am I left to uKdtrfrof the land.

Who, weak with age, cannot fupport myfclf. Shah
There was made a ihoiing or undnfropng ad

for the benevolence; to ma^ce the fums not brought
in to be leviable by courfe of law. Baron' t H.Vll.
Thou that art us'd f attend the loyal throne.

And underprop the head that beats the crown. Fent.

Underpropo'rtioned. etdj. [un^er and
proportion.] Having too little proportion.
To he haughty, and to make fcanty and utidrr-

properricittd teturns of civility, plainly tells people.
they mull be very mannerly. ColU.-r on Pridt.

Underpu'ller. «./ [under and puller.]
Inferiour or fubordinate puller.
The myiiery of feconds and thirds Is fuch a

mafter-piecc, that no dcfcriptlon can reach. TheCe
mdnfullcri in drftrufllon are fuch implicit mor-
tals as are not to be matched. Collier.

To Utf derra'te. v. a. [under and rate.]
To rate too low.

Underra'te. n. /. [from the verb.] A
price lefs than is ufnal.

To give all will befit thee well.
But not at uvdetrata to fell. Cswlty.
The ufelefs brute is from Newniaiket brought,

And at an undenjle in Smithfi.-ld bought.
To turn a mill. Drydcn.

To Undersa'v. v.n. [un./er andyjyr.] To
fay by way of derogation or contradic-
tion. Obfolete.
Thty fjy, they con to heaven the highway;

But I dare atidcrfay.

They never fct foot on that fame trode,
But ba,ke their right v/ay, and ftrain abroad. StenJ.

Underse'cretary.». / [under ani/e-
cretary.] An inferiour or fubordinate
fecretary.

The Jews have a tradition, that Elias fits in
heaven, and keeps a regifler of all men's aSions,
good or bad. He hath his underficrelarWt for the
feveral nations, that take minutes of all thatpalTcs.

^
Bacon's Theory of the Earth.

lo UNDE.RSE Lf.. -v. a. [under and fell.]
To defeat, by felling, for lefs ; to fell
cheaper than another.
Their ftick being rated at fix in the hundred

they may, with great gain, undcrfdl us, our Oock
being rated at ten. Chud's Difcourfe of Trade

.

Underse'rvant. »./ [under a.nd fer-
-vant.] A fervant of the lower clafs.

Befides t',e nerve-, the bones, as und'rler-var.t!,
with the mufdcs, are employed to laife him up.

Cri'w'i Ct'JmoIog'ta.KiT jure pent. I yre-tv i i.ojinoiogia.

Hale'i Common Law. I To U'j* D E R 8 E T. ^>. «, [under M^/elA To
prop ; to fupport.
The merchant adventurers, being a ftrongcom-

pany, and well underjet with rich men, and good
order, held out bravely. Bacon's ITirry Vll.

Underse'tter. «j^-[from t,nder/et.]

Prop ; pedeftal ; (upport.
The fuut corners thereol had undcrf tiers.

I. Kings, vii, 30.

Underse'ttino. «. / [from lender/et.]

Lower part ; pedeftal.
Their undttfutings, or yedeftals, are, in height,

a third put of ih« colunia. mtica'i j'trMuaun.

t; N D
Unoershe'riff. «,/. [under iin6iJher^.^
The deputy of the IherifF.
Smce 'tis my doom, love's underfhrinie,

,„,
Why this reprieve?

Why doth my flie adowfou fiy ? Cleveland's Poms.
UNDERShE'RiFFRy. «. / [from under.
Periff.] The bufinefs, or office, of an
underjheri^'.

The cardinals of Rome call all temporal bufi-
n.-fs, of wars and embairage., Jhirrtr'.a, which is
undnfherffnes; ^as if they wer^ but matters for
underlher.ffs and catchpoles ; though many tisies
ti^ck undcrfhcnffriei do more good than their bjgli
IpeculationB.

" • m,6i.

--,'
,

Bacon.
Undersho t. part. adj. [under a.ni/;,oot.l
Moved by water palfing under it.
Tht.ia;p,iC»ed vater payeth the ranfom of

driving an uKderJfjot whrel for bis enlargement.

; C'fetu's Survey of CormaalL.
LTn D E R so K G

. «.jC [under and/on^. ] Cho-
rus; burthen of a fong.
Sj ended flie; and all the re!^ artjund

To her redoubled tl«t her „.derfong. Spe»f„.
I he challenge to Damstas (hall belong :

Menalcas ihaU fuftain his itnderfing

;

Each in his turn your tuneful numbers bring. Dryd.
re Uxdersta'nd. -v. a. preterite under,
flood, [unbeppianban, Saxon.]

1. To conceive with adequate ideas ; to
have full knowledge of; to compre^
tend ; to know.

I nam'd tiiem as they pafs'd, and underflood
1 heir nature, with fuch knowledge Cod endu'd

Wh^ rf??"''"""'™,- ^^'«.
.
When did his pen on learning fix a brand, .

Or rill at arts he did not underfland T Drydeil.He hopes you will your foreign tafte command,
robear tor once with what you underjland. AJd'f.

z. To know the meaning of j to be able
to interpret.

H.- gather-d his own doom ; which underflood.Not inlbat, b.-t of future time, to hell

,v.t^^f\°^. '^""^ "P'"'"'''' >>'» ignorance,
that he und^rjlod not the fliield for which he
pleaded. „ j

, T^r r
Drydcn.

3. lo fuppofe to mean.

JI^\J7^ 'l'™'"'
interpreters unitr^ocd the

"orcfs of fin, and not of Abel.
x^oeke.

4. To knovy by experience. -«'•

Love uiilibidinous reigned, nor jealouiy-
-Vf3, underflood, the injur'd lover's hell. Mitlofi.

J. To know by inftinft.
Amorous intent, well underflood

Of Eve. whofeeye darted cont.)gious fire. Mtltm.
6. To interpret at leaft mentally j to con-

,
ceive with refpca to meaning. -,

' The truth,
... ft only in thofe wrirtrn records pur",
•I'hough notbut by the fpirit unde,p^i. Mn'ion.Hie (in might have beeh greater in that refpeO
but that ,t was not fo to be»W.r/»/, appears b^the oppodtion. ^

StiU Sc
7. To know another's weaning..

Each to other calls
.Not underflood, till hoarfe, and aU in rase
As mock'd.^hey ftorm. *

Mlltn,
8. To hold in opinion with conviftion

For well 1 undcrjiand in the prime end
Ofnaturc her th' inferior. MUiim,

9. To mearj \Vithout e.xpreffing.
War thtn, vv.ir

Oprn or fnderjlocd, muft be tcfolv'd. Millou,

10. To know what is not exprefled.

J.
I bring them to receive

trrm tijzi. their names, *nd pay thee fealty

,y;V\. •'V''^'^'''" i i"iderjiand xhtthmc
Ut fiffi, within their witiy refidencc,
Not hiilierCunimon'd, Milen.

3 F* T»



U N D
1 ...

1. To have the ufe of intelleflual facul-

ties } to he an inielligent or confcious

being. -
.

.

1 Juvc yycn, t{>«e iyf'ifi- «ni ur^-.rjfcrdi'ig heart.

,

Chrmk/es.

At' my foul be

TiViptSJ^s'^ in yiiii 'm whbm »lone

\ KiidKf.jxJ, aoJ gtcw^ and kc. Dt»>ii-

t: Tft^be informcil by another.

\.liinitrJi^,afl^<iey\\fXa!ti:\,d\i. l^.'eh. jiiir.' 7.

\'i,W.r/ari/ by'Sarga, ybii have tob
Solic'iticd aja.nli the cominonwtalth ,

By one L'lnbttnus. Bth JiiifiiifsCa'ilim.

3. Not to be ignorant ; to have learned.

] ««/»'yi«rf not tbat a greWul minil

By o*ing ow^s mt, but (till pajs, at once

Indebtrd and difchatg'J.
'

JUHun.

I vvjtrjiiaci Rot all <)nis,buLailMW|

Rather tlian fjlid virtue, .^umi.nt 1-iitJl .JUJHii-

tlNtJERSTA'sDlNOii ». '/i [frOBI ^*l»rff.

J}atid.'\ ,^/c!(!

1. lnt«rie«!)ual powers; faculties Mof 'the

mind, efpccially thofe of knowledge and

judgment.
1 I'peak as my unilerfiMdifg inftrufls me, and

as mine huncfty puti it t) ivt'erance.

Sbahfi.an's m>ttcri Talc.

Make him of quick uttdcrjiajiditi^ in the lear 0/

the Lord. . • Ifa'iah.

When flie rates things, and moves from ground

to ground.

The name of reafon Ihe < btaiiis by this

:

But whe > by reafon (lie the truth hath found,

Ani ftafldech fix'd, /he unJafanilivg is. Daws.
Life and fenfc.

Fancy and unicrjiar.dwg : whence the foul

Keafon receives, and r.;a!bn is her being. Milicn.

We find wifjom withdrawing the will from the

quarrels of the uvdcrffand'ing, and fnore efteeming

of peace than of opinian, .'
' Sinlyday,

By und-rjlandmg, I mean that faculty whereby

we are enabieJ to apprehend the-objedts of know-

ledge
;
geniralsasMxil as particulars; abfent things

as well as prelent) sni to judge of the-r truth or

falfeliood, good or .evil. Wi-'kiu!-

God is to the underftunding of man, as the,light

of toe fun is toourc}««,.it»Stft-and moH glorious

olije<a. ,. k; v-j.-'^ .... 2,:j mvu -M^'"-
The uiiderfitfmi:i^.p(AA9fltHfH often fijjflaxed

by three or four l«w«»f. 1 . Sv^lft.

2. Skill} knowledge; exaft.oomprehenfion.

R':fhi uitJerJSanding confifts in the perception of

th« vifib!* or probable agreement or difagrecment

of ideas. _, .. Loiic,

Very mean people l^ave- raifed their raises to a

^xtiXitnfc^SLi^j^rtder^rding oi,Te\'\%\cm^ . JLsikt*

3. intelligence ; terms^;cpn>inatvica.tion.

He hoj)ed;th«. Joy^ty,<)f his-fttbjefts wsuld.con-

cur with him ifl i(ihc pr^ferviug pf.a.'gppd in^""-

fit)»diiig ^ween tiinr ^iid his peuple. , . Ghrindsn.

We hayt gpt. into Ume underJinnaMg vi\^ the

enemy, by means of Dos Disgo. .iriuilinit.

Unbbr3ta'mdm«o.<wW. Knowing ; Ikil-

ful.

The prefcnt phyficiao is a very undnflatiding

man, jrtd 'icll rtad.'
'^'

' ' Mdif:.v e<: Italy.

Un dersta'ndincly. «</v. [fro*l under-

fiand.'\ With knowledge.
'

Sundays may be ytidirjldnd'mglj fpent in theo-

logy. Million.

Uhderstoo'd. pret. and par^. j)aiSy|e of

undtrfiaitd. •
,!- 1 1 idr-

,

XJnderstk x'rpER. «./ [«»//(r arig_/?nj/.]

A petty fellow; an inferiour agent.
Bvcry ittJtt^.iplir perked up, and expe<3cd a

regiment, or his fon irutl be a major. Sio'ifi.

ffV UNDERTA'KE.»t;. a. preterits under-

took ; participle paflice wtdtrtaken. \>in-

^^fkr/ongen, German.]

U N D
' ^

«. T& tttcmpt ; to engage in.

The laflc he undnlatis

Is nunr b'rinj fands, and drinking oceans dry. Stai.

The charity of his mother, who vrdirtaok the

manage of his faar.ily, became a feafonable aflirtant

and expedient in this fmgle ftate. i'V/.

Hence our gen'rous eniularion came ;

We uvdi'tpok, and ViC peiform'd the fame. Rcfc.

Fiercer than cannon, and than rocks, more t*rd.

The Eriglifli «n</rM.if th' nnequif war. .D'jdtn-

Of dangers BBi/rr/o/Sfu, fame achicv'J,

i They talk by turns. .
" DrJfdftiJ

2. To affume a charafter. Not in «*fei

His name and credit (hall you tiAdinake, '•

I
And in my houfe you rtiall be friendly lodg'd. Stek.

3. To engage with ; to attack.

i It is not fit ymir Icrdfliip fliculd urdirMe every

:

' corrpani^n that y'>u give offence to. Shak.'Cymb.

YouMI unJeriiike her no more ? ' 'Shilkiffcari.

4. To have the charge of.
' To t!i' wateifide I muftcondufl yeur grate,

Then give my charge up to Sir Nicholas lYaiMt, ,

Who undirtakis you to your end. r5A4^«|<fl>tiV.#l.

To UnDE RTa'kE. T7. W. '
' '

'"'

1. To aflume any bufinefs or province.

Lord, I am opprelfed, umhrlale for n'e.

jf <?;<!&, xlxviii.'!4.

1 undeilotik alcne to wing th' abyfs. Mi/ton.

2. To venture ; to hazard.

It is the cowilh terror of t is fpiiir,

Thjt dare not undertake. Sh.iHeffeart'i K\r.g Lear,

3. To promife; to (land bound to fome

condition. 1
.

If the curious fearch the hills after rains, I ^trt

utidertah they will not lofe their labour.

tVi/cdward'! N.ituial U'Jitiry.

Underta'ken. part, paflive of undertake,

Underta'ker. n.f. [from underiaie.]

1, One who engages in projeds and aiFairs.

Antrim was naturally a great urdertaker, C'ar.

Undertakers in Rome purchafe the digging of

fields, and arrive at great eftates by it. Mdifon.

This fcrvcs to free the enquiry from the per-

plexities that fome ur.dcrlakers have encumbered it

with. jyoodward.

Oblige thy fav'rite undertakers

To throw me in but twenty acres. Pr'nr.

3, One who engages to build for another

at a certain price.

Should they build as fad as write,

'Twould ruin undertakers quite. Swift's Mijcell.

3. One who inanages funeral?.

While rival urdertakers hover round.

And with his fpadc the fexton marks the ground.
.•: Ysur.g.

UndertX'kinc. n.f, [from undertake.]

' Attempt; enterprize; engagement.
Mighty men they are called ; which Ihewcth a

ftrcngth furpafling- others : and men of renown,

that is, of great ui:deri:ik':>:g ani adventurous ac-

tions. Raleigb's Hijlcry of lie If^r/d.

If this feem too great an undertaking for the hu-

mour of our age, then fuch a fum of money ought

to lie ready for taking off all fuch pieces of cloth

as (hail be brought in. Tenif>!/.

Underte'nant. n.y. [under and tenant.

]

A fecondary tenant; one who holds from

him that holds from the owner.
Settle and fecnre thq undertenants^ to 'tilt tnd

there maybe arcpnfeandeftablilhmcntofeVeVyfob-

jeft'seftate, lord and tenant. JOawr'r Hift,if Irel,

Undertoo'k. preterite of undertake.

Un &ERVA t.uA'rioN. ». /. [tinder and

'valtu] Rate not equal to the worth.

There is often failing by an undcr-jamatnn ; for

in divers children their iageacrale powers are of

flow difclofurc. .
,

; ,

T'^itton.

To Underva'lue.t;.*!. [under a.ndt imlue,]

I, To rate low; to elleem lightly; to treat

as of liyle worth. ^ •

.

•

UN D
Her name is Portia, nothing ttderva'miJ

To Cato's dangbtec. Hiiaki/fi. Merchant cf yeriee.

My chief delight lay in difcharging cfae dutit»

of my nation ; to that in compariloo of it^ ] ««•
(/(/•Tu/i'fiy all cnfi^ns of autliorjty, . . yiiteriurf

2, To deprefs ; to make low in cftira^-

tion ; to dcfpife. ,,

1 write not iliU witi[i th^.l^^ft int<;Qti9i).;to.,».

</«t;i(/u£ ihc other pajts of poetry. fiiyden,

\ In a kingdom giown plutinus by the reputation

j
of a foverelgo, multitudes klicn a;. J itu'., -ivr.Vcit.

." '
:.

':;-'.
,. 'Jifir.

I , ^^choolipg lii)4!n> an urtfefv.^ , ...Ui
triake one think'pat ^;^lfn^« had a mean opinion
of him. :, ,

.. , '^,•1,, Allerlury.

UNUERVA'it;E. ».'/. [from tbe yfrb.

j

Low rate; vjlcpjice. H,v/~^ic.. 1

,
,

Tlie unflcilfiilnc/s, carelcfrnefs, pr kni^very ot
.tlie traderi, a.jd<;i ai.uch to the undervalue ^r.i dif-

,'credit of tlicfj c.immoditie^j abroad. jTemf'le*

Undsrva'lu er. n.f. [from undtrvalue,J^

. One who efteems lifi;^htly.
' '

', /
j
>" 'A*k»^^r^i«»''of ribhiySva^'Si^tteni^ X\'ot-

torn
_

'fyt/kn.

tjN DERWE''NTi'preterite of undergo.

U'k d e r vvootv. »./. [under and ivacd.]The
low trees that grow among the timber.
Whco you fell ur.eier*ivccd, fow hawj and llors.

' .Mi.rtimr.

U'kdeuwork. n. /. [under and luorL]

Subordinate bufinefs; petty affairs.

Thofe that are^ proper for war, fill up the L-bo-

riohs part of life, and carry on the undervicrk of
Che nation. ; :

•; vr 1 'V .• AJdifir.

To Underwo'rk.'u, 'fl. preterite under-

luarked, or under-iuroaght; participle paf-

five undertxjorked, or underrmrougkt

.

1. To deftroy by clandeftine meafures.
Thou from loving England art fo far.

That thou hall undcrivnugit its lawful king.

To cut-cfi-' the fetjuence of poflericy. Slakcfpearta

2. To labour or polifli lefs than enough.
Apellcs faid of i*rotogenes, that he knew not

when to give over. A work may be.ovcrwrcuijhc

as well as vnder^vrought, Dryjen,

3. To work at a price below the common.
Un D E R wo'r k m a n . n.f. [under and 'work-

man.'] An inferiour or fubordinate la-

bourer.
Nor would they hire, under-tiQorknen ta empi ly

their parts and learning to difarm their mothei of

all. LcJ'y.
Undei^vsikmen arc expert enough at making a

fingle wheel in a clock, but are utterly ignrir.mt

how to adjull the feverjl parts. Strift,

T'e Ukderv/ri'te, f. «. [under and
ivrite."] To write under fomething elfe.

Ke began firft with his pipe, and then with hii

voice, thus to challenge Doros, and was by him
'anfvvered in the wi7:/^"it'rifirrir fort. Sidney,

What addition and change I have made, I

have here undervrrltten, Sarderjcv,

U N D E R vv R l''i- E R . n.f, [ froffl underivriie

.

}
An infurer ; fo called from writing his

name un^er the conditions.

Undescri^b£«. ricj/. Not defcribcd.

They urge, that Cod left nothing in his word

uvde^ufbfd^ whether it concerned, t^e worfhip of

God, or outward polity,
'

' '
'' ffotHr.

This is fiich a fmgular praftice, that I had ra-

ther leave it undejcrihid, than give it its proper cha-

racter. CJJiir tmJ'rs./e.

UNDESCRt'ED. adj, Not fccH; un&eQ; aa-

tlifcovcred.

Undese'rved. ad/.

I. Not merited; not obtained by merit.

This viflciry obtained wiih g'eaf, and truly

not r/nde/ervedf hon>ur to the twj print!^ the

whole ert-ates, witli one tonftnt, jave the>crnwn

to Mxifidorus. SWi.y.

2. K-*



U N D-

a. Net iacurred by fault.

i i-The fame virtut which gave him a tfifregard of

fime, made him i>i>p^ti:ill of m undijer'vtd rt-

proicb. ' ' - ^.iikn.

U*"dese'r VE Dty.a'/f. \Troiri'ufri{eJirvsd.'\

Without deferti whethei of good or i!l.

Our detite is to j ield them a juit reafon, even of

the lead things, wherein uxirjirvcdiy they have kut

as much as dreamed that we do arTiiis. Hcokir.

He which fjeakc^h no moie than edifieth. Is

und:ferv!i!'j repreht-ndcd for rnuch fpcalcing. H:5*.

l^hele oft as ui.'tftrvsdiy inthral

Hii outward frcedum. Mlhzr^i Pdrcdife'hrji,

Science di'^inguifhrs a man of horour from one

of- thofc athletick brutes, whom utidtfcritdfy ive

. tiil heroes'. ' ' / j /=
. Dryden.

Undese'rver. n.f. One of no meHt.
You fee how men of merit are fought after

j

the undtfefi'or may fleep,^ wheu die iflin of aftion

is called on. .
' Shatrffeire.

UndESe'rvi NO. ajj,

1. Not having merit; not having .iny

worth. I

Ic exerts i!feIfpK)mif<;uoii/ly .towards the de-

fcnin; and the undtftrvirgt if it rcKeves alike the

iule and the indigent. jiddif-.n.'

Shall we repirc at a little mlfplactd charity,

when an all wife Being (liowersdown ewry day

his benefits on the unthankful and ur.dfjtrving ?

. .
. 'Aaa'inrfj

Who tefe a ^engtji fC^txHfenaingdiLyi,: . , ; ,

Would you ufurp tbeJovec'i dear-bought ptanfe ?

. Pcft.

2. Not meriting any particolar advan-

tage or hart : w4th ef'.
"'' • " ' -

1 wa; cairied to milliJce, then to hate ; laftly, to

deftroy this fon undjirvmg i/"dcl\ruflion. Sidney.

My felicity is in retainingthe ^ood opinisn of

honeft men, who think rbenot ^nite undt/erving

«/ it.
'

•P"/"'^

Ukdesi'cned. nJJ. Not intended } not

piupofed. . . .. • 1

Great cfieSs by inconfideta'ale means arefomc-

times brought abjut ; and thofe fo wholly urrde-

Jigned hy iuch is ATt i:

.

i'.uth.

. Where you
Ule and '—- -

; - :.. ;.. .. > .;. ^,

That fuc u:d not be undtj:gnd.

Nor tou:

.

it from a knowing mind ?

BiatAmore*

UhBESi'gninc. ai^.

i. 'Nst'^fting with any fet purpofe. •

Could atjms, wl: ch, with ur.dir:dUd fl'ght,

Roam' J ihrouijh th: vol3, and r.tng'd the realms of

' In order march, ard to (heir ports' advance,

Led by no gulie, but (iffii^^nin^ chance ? Blackm,

2. Having no artful or fraudulent fchemes

;

fincere.

He Icoks up 1" Cr i.ni,>,in, iniitu4e,md feofc

^ Jjf benour, as • ' weak, undlfign-

]ng mindi. S^uth.

Undesi'rabi-b. aaj. Not to be wiflicd
;

not pleafing.

To add wh-t wants ,,

In female fex, the more to dra^v his love,

\And render me more.equal y ar;d perhaps,

f
Althing not «ff(/^rii^A, fome time

Supcri>rj for inferior, who is free ? ATitt* Par-Lof},

Unoesi'red. oti/d Not wifhed ; not fo-

"^ >ihcr, give me back to fate ;

Your Kii^ w:i, undf/iyj, ^ni ca.Tit too lat*;. DryJ,

\Japt si'muG. aJJ. Negligent; not Vkfifti

iiig.

The baits of gifts and mm :y to ilcfpifc,
,

. ' Apd look on wr^alth with l.r,{^/i- .: •/ - ;« ^ -.

, Wlien tluju caiift truly call
,

,, Be wife, indfree, by jisav'i. . i.?.

U N D
UNBESTRo'yABLE. adj. IndeftruLlfblc 5

not fufceptive of dellruflion. Not in

ufc.

Common glafs, once mate, fo far rfjfts th:

violence of the fire, thatmoft chymifts think it a

body more Kr(/ty?/-(7)-iai/e than gold itfc'.f. BryU.

Undestro'ved. ai/j. Not deftroyed.

The eiTences of thofe fpccicsare pi efcrvei whole

and undefircytdy wha.evcr changes haj-'prn tb any,

or all of the individuals. ' hsckr,

U.npete'rminable. adj. ImpofCble to

' be decided. o'l .>

' On either fijt; the fi^bt was fierce, aitd iiirely

andctermimhU without tbe death' of <>)>o.;<^f<^<=

chie's. ,.,..,. ,- -JVbtton.

, Rather an heir had no fuch right by divine
' inlVitution, than that God Ihould give foch a right,

but yet leave it doubtful and ur.deterp:inah}e who
fuch heir is. L^^ke.

Ukdete'rMin ATE. adj.

1. Not fettled ; not decided; contingent.

Regularly, indeterminate.
' Surely the Son of God cou'd not die by chance,

nor the grsated thin^ t)iat ever came to, p:ifs in

nature be left to an urideUrmhau cv jnt. " Scu:i>,

2. Not fixed.

Fluid, flippcry^ and urtdttermirate it is of itfclf.

, ,
Mart.

Uxdete'rminateness. 7 »/ [ffomufi-

UNnETERMi N a'tion. j detsiminate.

We fay more regularly indtterminatenefs

and indctcrminathn.

1. Uncertainty; indecifion.

He is not left barely to the undeUrmmat\rj}:^ 'ki-

certainry and unileaJinefs of the operation of his

facaltijs, without a certain, fccret, predifpofition

of them to what is right. Halt,

2. The flate of not being fixed, or invin-

cibly dite'dled.

The idea of a free agent is uitdiUrminaUtft/t to

one part, before he has made choice.'

Mirc'i Vi-vitii D'ilf'>gun.

UndeTE^R MINED, adj.

I. Unfettled ; undecided.
,
He has left his fucccflion as undetermined as if

he had faid nothing about it. Licke^

Extended wide

In c'rcirit, undettrTfrin^df fquare or round. Mdtoti.

z. Not limited ; not regulated ; not de-

fined.

It is difficult to conceive that any fuch thing

ifaould be as matter, undtUrmimd by fowetliing

called form. llale,

Uti I) evo'tzd, adj. Not devoted.
The IctfdSiSuy and Brorjkc, two popular tneji,

and moft uftdiTjoted to the church, poiitively re-

fufcd to make any fuch protefiation. Clai-tntion.

Undia''ph ANOus. adj." ^ot pellucid; pot

tranfparent.
When the ma'etiaU of glafs melted,, vfittf cal-

cined tin, have compolrd a mafs und'iafihanous and

. white, this white enamel is the bafis of all con-

cretes, that goidfmithi employ in enamelling.

'
"* V'"' Btyle oifCfhun.

Unpi'd. the preterite of i/Wa.
This fo ii^d'td all 1 had done, bcfoic ;

I could attempt, and he endure no m::rc. J^cf.i.nirr,.

Undige'sted. ai//'. Not confoil^d: pot

fobJued by the ftomach.
Ambition, the ^ifirafe of virtue, bfed

."Ifilce furfei's froni an f/z-Ty/^'yTirV fuliicfs,

Mcetl death in !!:at .\hic!i ir, ;!.; r.r j:v; "f I'fr-.

•The-gWing frin breaks in ar cr'ry cliink,

Yet plur.g'd in fl'jth wc lie, and fnore fnpine

As flll'd with fumes ot :/w^/^'_^f^ wine. Dt'^dcti.

i
- -Meal remaining in- the Somach undigc/Jed, dc-

. jrflic/n "f .{petite,:wicd coming upwards,: arcligns

of a phlcgmatick confticutioD«,. Jirbutbtat mUitt,

UN t>

Undi'ght. preterite. Pat off. It is quef-

: tidnable whether it have a yrdftrit'tthlert
'

Obfolete.
I ' From h:r fair head he'r fillets ftie't(*J5*f,

' And laid h'er dole afidc. Spinfei;

Undimi'nished. «^. Not impaired;

not lefFened,

I
1 IMl account myftlf undimmjhed of my lai^cft

1
GoncelTions. f^^^g darJes.

' Think not,,r,etolted fpirit!. thy fi)i|pe tbcfMie,^

; Or ((jK^ifwVjj/i'jibrigtituefs", tu bekr.t-wn

As when thou iftoo'd'ft in heav'ii, upright and pure.

.., 1 ,

"
. ,

Milli^.

Sergius, who a bad caufe bravely try*d.

All of a piece, anil undiniin'i//ydy dy'd. Dryden^

The de-athiefs mufc, with bitdirstiri/h^d lays.

Through diftant times the lovely damecenveys.
••

: .Mdifim,
I 'When facrllegious hands had rafc<i the chnrch

even to the foundation, thele charities they fuf-

ietti toainiundmwJhed^wntoudtKi. jitisrbiirj.

Undi'ntbD^ d^,: Not- imprefTed by a
blow.
Imull ridallthe'feaof;pir»tes; tiiis'greedupop.

To part witji unhackt edges, and bear back

Our bar^e undinted. Shakcf^. Antony ondClcptirra-'

Undi'pped. iZrr)'. [an and ij'//*.] No: dip-

ped ; not plunged.
1 think thee

Impenetrahly good ! but, lika Achilles^

Thou hadit a foft Egyptian heel umlifd.
And that has made thee mortal. Dryd. Cleomehci.

Undire'cted. adj. Not diredled.

The realm was left, like a (hip In a ftorir,

amidft all the raging furges, unruled and u/;direci^d

of any : for they to wliotn flie was committed,
fainted or forfook their charge. Spenjer.

Could atoms, which, with undireBed flight,

Roam'd through the void, and rang'd the ifealtna

of night.

Of reafon de(litiite,wItliout intent.

In order march ? Blsckmcrr or. :. ;" .. .,r.

'Undtsce'rked. «rt)'. Notobfcrved; not

difcovered ; not dcfcried.

Odr frOfelTion, jthouolvit leadcth us into many
trbths tni/i/ctTHi't^ by others, yet dot'n difturb their

communications. firoti'^'i K.-i/p-dt- F,vnur%<,
• Broken tMey bff t(k, and rallying they tentw,

' Iri other forms, the militarv (hew :

At liftint*rder'»*rfr/'<;fr»'<J'tiiey'jorii, •

' And march together in a friendly lilie» y'Srydin.

UjJDiscE'RNEDLYi ad-v, So as to be IMl-

difcovered; •

('.clatedfarticles of falt-prtrti'by lurk-

'i!d'y in the fixed nitre, had cftiprd the

:!rii!;nnj violence" of the fire'. • ' Beyle.

'Undisce'rnie'le. «i^'. Nbt.to be dit
cerned r'invifible.

'

Ifliould be guiltier than'my guiltincfs,

i
'To think 1 fliould be i«i^ffj-.iii/f;

j

'When r perciive your grace. Sbahffeare.
<

' ' The li'poftle ' knowing that the diilinftion of
thefe chara<5Vcr?' \Vas tirdiferrmble by men in thfs

life, admoniihcS thofc, who had the moftcomfoit-
able aflurances of God's favour, Co be ncverthe-
li-ft apprehenfive. Rogers.

Unpuce'rnibly. adv. Invifibly ; im-
perceptibly. • ,,•,.;
Many fccret indif^iltions will undijcermbly fteal

upon the foul, and^t, wjlf reijpi're time andclofic

application' tci recover it to the fpiritualities cf
religion.

,
Sotiti,

UNDisc'E*R>tir*<5'. ai/J, -Injudicious; in4

capable of making due diftihftion.
' ' Und'tfi erring rnaiL-, which heart, which eyef.

In this new couple doft thou prize ? D'bnnc.

Hij'lnnjr experience informed him well of the

ftatc of England ; but oi foreign tranfa£l'ions he
was entirely tikdifcernmg and ignorant. Clarendt^

Thus, her blind filler, fickle fortune, reigns,

And Kodifcerning fcatt«I3 crownsaod chains. Pefie.

UKDl'tCl-



U N D
Undi'sciphnbo. adj.

I. Not fabclued to regularitjr and order.

T.) be dilpcnlei) withal is an argtimcnt of r.a-

tiurai infirmit)') if ic be neccfTary; but if it be

- not, it 6gnifiei an uiulifcifimtd and unmortified

fpirit* Taylv't RuU of H^y Living.

Divided from thofe climn where arc pretaili,

I/nJij'if'm d by precepts of the wile,

Uur inborn palTions will not brooli controul

;

We fallow nature.
.

Fhirifs.

t. Untaught ; qnlnSrudled.
A gallmc man hjj taihcr fight to great d'lf-

•4*anta|e> io the fieJdi in an orderlv war, than

fci/Sl- witb aji uiMcifJviid rabble. Kig Ctirlri,

t)ry is a man'oF a clear bead, but fewr wurJs

;

and ga'ns the fame advantage over Puzzle, that a

finall body of icgular troops would gain over a

huroberlefs urdi/ciflnt'J vn'iUtz, Sptdpicr.

Ckdiscq'rding. adj. Not difagrecing;

jpot jarring, in mufick.
'' Wc on eirth, with nHJiJciriiifj^ voice>

May rightly anfvvtr tliat melodious noifcj

As once we di.d, till difpropo'rtion'd fin

Jjrr*d pgainfl naturc^s chime. Milton.

Undisco'verable. adj. Not to be found

out.

He was to make up bis accounts, and by an

eafy, wnd^Jcoverffbie cheat, he could provide againil

the impending diftrcfs. Ro^eri,

Ukdisco'vered. adj. Not feen J hot

defcried ; not found out.

Coming into the falling of a way, which led us

into a place, of each fide whereof men might ea-

fily keep tbemfclves undifcimtndi 1 w.is cncuni-

pail'ed fuddenly by a great troap of enemies.

Sidiiy.

When the griefs of Job were exceeding greit,

his words accordingly to open them were many :

howbeit, ftiU unto bis feemiog liiey were vnjif.

ftvtrei. Hoittr.

Time glides, with undif:iver^d hafte
;

The future but a length behind th« pa!l- Dtyirn.

By your cour.fo^ we are brought to view

A rich and urJifiovtr^d world in ycu. O/ydin.
In fuel) panares 1 difcavcr*d fomc beauty yet

undifcoverfd' Drydin.

Undiscrbe't. ad/. Not wife j impru-
dent.

If thou be jmong.the undifcriit, obferve the time.

>•! , .. Jbi-i fiL Mn/auxxvu.
Undiscui SCO. «dj. Open; artUfsj

plain ; expofed to view.

.,; If fbou art Venus,
Difguis'd in habit, undifguh'd in Ib.ipe ;

help us captives from our chains l' efcape. I>ryd-

If once they can dare to appear openly and undij-

guifedt when tiiey can turn the ridicule upon ieri-

nuliiefs and pie^j the coiiugion fprcadj like a

(>eftiIeneeS_ '
'

'

R.?,ri.

Undisho'noureo. adj. Not diliio-

noured. , .,: «,, ,

Keep tbenfairleagtc andtruce with thy truebed

:

1 live dillain'd, tbuu uBdyhtnourid* Sbak'fptare.

Undisma'yed. adj. Not difcouraged ;

not depreffed with fear.

He in the midft thus undijmaytd hegin. Milton.
Though oft repuls'd, ajain

They rally tmdijmay'j, ' . fhilipi.

He aim'd a blow againll his and^wuiy'J tivttfary.

ylrbutbntt.

Unduobli'oiho. 4^, Inoffenfive.
All this he would have eipatiated upon, with

connexions of the difcourfcs, and tlicmoft eafy,

undiftiliging tranfitiona. £re»»u.

Undispe'rsed. <7<(^'. Not fcattercd.
We have all the redolence of the perfumes we

burn upon his altars ; the fmoke doth vanifu ere

it can reach the iky; and whilft it is undifftrj'td, it

but clouds it. £eyli.

VuDiifo'sED, a^. Not bellowed.
The employments were left undijpoftd of, to

keep alive tue bufes of impatieoc candidates. Swift.

U N D
Undispu'tbd. <idj. Incontrorertiblc

;

evident. >

Vou, by an un/i)^iire(f title, are the king of poets.

Drydn.
That virtue and vice tend to make thofe mi-n

happy, or raifcrable, who feverally pr^^lifc them,
is a propofition of undoubted, and by laetndiffuii/i,

truth. Aturbury.

0ndjsse'.mbled. adj.

1. Openly declared.

2. Honeft, not feigned.
Vc aie the fons of a clergy, whofe u«4<ff!ai>Ud

and unlimited veneration for the holy fcriptures,

hath not hindered them from paying an infcriour,

but profound regird to the beft interprct:rs of it,

the piimitive writers. Aucrhur-i.

Undi'ssipated. adj. Not fcattered

;

not difperfed.

Such little primary mafles as our propolkion

menrions, nifly remain und:jjip&tzd. Bv^'t,

Undisso'i-vable. adj. [aw 9.n& dijji!-

vable.] That cannot he diflblved'."^

U.vdisso'lvinc. adj. Never melting'.

Not cold Scythia'i iinji^.'ving fhows.

Nor the parch'd Lybian fanJs thy hu/bind bore.

Rut mild Pdithcnupr. A.-'J'-hr tn !:i>!y.

Undistf/mper t D. atf;.

1. Free from difeafe.

2. Free from perturbation.
Some fuch laws may be c-uifi lercd, in fume oar-

liament that fiiall be at it-ifurc from the urgency

of more pceiling af&its, and IhaU be coul andiin-

diflmftrrJ. . . fTanplr.

UnDISTi'nGUISH ABLE., ad/.

t. Not to be diftin-flly feen,
'1 helc tilings fcem f.-nall and undifiinguifixillt,

Like far oA' mountains turned into ciuuds. Shak,

The Quaint mazes in tlie wanton green.

For lack of tread, ar.; undftinguifiiat/!i- Siiakeff.

Its lineaments are dertroyed, and the materials

mixt in an ufidijiingu'iJ}:itbU confufion. Rogers.

2. Not to be known by any peculiar pro-

peny.
No idea can be undifiinguipjabU from another,

from which it 'jughf to be different. Locke.

Undisti'ncuished. adj.

I, Not marked outfoas to be known from
each other.

The undijiingiiijh^d feeds of good and ill.

Heaven in his bofom from our knowledge hides.

Dryden.

'Tis longer fince the creation of angels than of

the world, by ft-vt-n hundred years ; whereby we
would mark out fo much of ihaXund-ftirgiiip't! du-

ration, as we fuppQlu uould have admitted feven

hundred annual revs'.utiui.t of ^bt fun. LkIk.
2.' Not to be feen otherwife than confufed-

ly; not feparately and plainly defcried.

;
'Tis like the milky .way, all over bright

;

Biit fown fo thick with ttars, 'tis undiJUngwp''

d

li^'t. X)ryden.

3. Not plainly difcerned.
Wrinkles •jnd^ftmgvijh'd pafs.

For I 'm afham'd to u(e a glafs. Swrft.

4. Admitting nothing between ; having
no intervenient fpace.

Oh undipinguHh'd ipacc of woman's will ! Shak.

5. ;Not marked'^ by any particular property.
Sleep to thole empty lids

Is grown a ftrahger : and day and night.

As undijlingu'jb^d by my flcep, as fight. Denbair!.

6. Not treated with any particular refpedl.

Sad chance of war! nowd'-ftitute of aid.

Falls ui-.djlinguijh'd by the vidlor fpade. Ptfe.

U.vdisti'ncuishing. adj. Making no
difference.

The promifcuous and undiftinguijhhg diRribu-

tion of good and evil, which was necelfary for

carrying on the defigns of providence in this life,

wiU be rcftificd in another. Addijon.

tJ N D
Vndil'.ingu'p.Hr.g complaifan^ will vitjip H)*,

t»(le of the readersi ' '

"

C4rti,

Undistr a'cteo. adj. N6tpSrp1e;i€d,'iy

contrariety of thoughts or defirfs. , '

When Enoch Ind walked with Cod, he W4> fj
far from being tired with that Lifli-.' iiTlin:, . thjt

he admitted him to a more iit;

wff^/y^rtffl^f/ communion with lii..

Undistr a'ctedi.y. adv. Withoutdil-
turba^nce from contrariety of ieniimeAu.

St. Paul tells us, that there is difference be-
twixt married and fingle perfor.s ; the alfcAiMir M'
the latter being at liberate devote therrirVIv-.

more kadJIraHrdly to Csd. Hoy ',-.

Undistr a'ctedkess. n. /. Freedom
from interruption by different thoughts.
The ftrange confufions of tliia nation diifgrti

,
that calmnels of mind, and undiliraclrdncfs of

;

thoughts. iioyU.

Undist'u'rb^P.' a^j.

1. Free from perturbation; calm; tran.
quil ; placid. .'

,

To our high rais'd phantafy prefent
That undi/!urbed fong of pure content. Atiltiit.

The peaceful cltie..- of th' Aufonian /bore,

Lull'd in-thdir^afe, and ir./,y,'i.riV before,
"

,
Arc all on fire. Dryden,
A flaie wheie our imitation of God fliall end

in the undl/lurb/d fruition of him to all eternity.
••'''

At'e' hury.

To be undifiurhtJin danger, fedately to cinrid.r

vi)ft< isfiltcft to be done, and :o cir cm.- 'a n, ; i Iv,

,
is a complex ijU» 0/ an %clioji

' But to be ardipurta! in. dar.,

one's rearon,is as rpai.in idea as tii^: uii.cr. LocU.

2. Not interrupted by any hindrance or
molellation.

Nature ftints our appetite.

And craves no more than unditiurb'd delight

;

Which minds, unmix'd with cares and fear;,

obtain
;

A foul fercne, a body void of pain. Drydin
Unvex'd with quarrels, vndifiurb'd with noifi-,

The country king his peaceful realmenjoyi. Dry.

3. Not agitated.

A gimd confcience is a port which is land-lock'd
on every fide, where no winds can pofiibly invade.

There a man may not only fee his own image,
but that of" his Maker, clearly reflefled from tlie

undiflurb'd iai filent waters. Drydf.
Und 1ST u'RB8pi.Y.<»<<i/. Calmly; peace-

fully.

Our minds are fn weak, that they have need oi
all the afliflances can be procured, to lay before
them undjiurbuily the xhread and coherence of any
difiourfc. l^ck,,

Un divi'dable. adj. Not feparable ; not
fufceptive of divifion.

The beft aftors in the world for tragedy, palto.

ral, fi:ene undniittblfj or poem unlimited.

Stakefjfietiri's Hamlet,
How comes it, hulband.

That thou art tbiw ellrangcd /rom thyfelf>

Thyfelf, I call it, being Arange to me;
That urdividabltt incorporate.

Am better than thy dear felf 's better part.

Shiiief/teitre.

Vkdivi'dzd. adj. Unbroken; whole;
not parted.

Love is not divided between Cod and God'i
enemy; we muft love God with all our heart;
that is, give him a whole and ur'sividrd affeiSion.

TayLr't Rule of Ho'y Li-UMg,
He extends through all cxrent

;

Spreads undivided^ operates unfpcnt. P:pt,

Ukdiv'ulced. adj. Secret; not pro-
mulgated.

Let the great gnd.i

Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou wretch,
That haft within thee utidiiulged Crimes
Unwhipp'd of juilicc. Shakefftare'i KwgLcar.

To Undo'.



U N D
TeVuvo'-. V. a. preterite »»(//<!'; partici-

ple paflive undone, [from do.']

I. To ruin ; to bring to deitrudioD.
As this immoderate /avour of the multitude did

him no good, fo will it undo Ig^many as (hall truft

onto it. hayu/nrd.
Subdued, urtdcr.e, they did at laft obey,

And change their own for their invader's way.

Rofrcmmar.
Where, with like hafte, through fereral ways

they run.

Some to un.io, ani fome to be imdnne. Dcvhim.
Hither ye cume, diHiice, and to undo

The players, and difgrace the poet too. Denhsm.
When I behold the charming maid,

I'm ten times mrrc undone j while hope and fear

With viriery of pain diftnil me. Addifon'i Cato.

a. To loofe ; to open what is Ihut or faft-

ened ; to unravel.

They falfe and fearful do their hands utidt

;

Brother, his brother; friend doth friend forfake.

Sidney.

Pray undo tlis button. Sli^icffiare's King Lett.
We implore thy powerful hand.

To undo the charmed band

Of true virgin here diftrefs'd. liTihon.

Were men fo dull, they cjuld not fee

That Lyce painted, Ihould they flee.

Like limple birds, into a net.

So grofsly woven and ill-fet
j

Her own teeth would undo the knot.
And let all go that Ihe had got. ^ Waller.

3. To change any thing done to its former
ftate ;. to recall, or annul any aflion.
They may know, thjt we are far from prcfum-

ing to think that men can better any thing which
God hath done, even as we arc from thinking, that

men (hould prclume to undo fome tilings of men,
which Ced doth know they cannot better>^ Hocker,

It was a torment
To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorair

Could not again undo. Shakrf/jeare's Tempejt.
Wefeem ambitious God's whole work l' ur.do;

Of nothing, he made uj, and we ilrive, toj,

To bring ouifelvcs to nothing back. Dome,
The)' make the Deity do and undo, go forward

and backwards. Burnet's Theory of the Earth.
By granting me fo foon.

He has the merit of the gift undone. Drydrn,
Without this our repeai«nct is not real, be. aufe

we have not done what we can to undo our fault.

tillMjon.

Now will this woman, with a lingle gbnce,
Vndo what I've been labourinjj all this while.

Addijon.
When in time the martial maid

Found out the trick that Venus play'd.

She flrake? her helm ; (he knits her brows,
And, fir'd with indignation, vows,

. To-morrow, ere the I'ettlug fun,

She 'd all undo that Ihe had done. Swifi.

Vn do'in o. ^dj. Ruioing; deftrudive.
The great and undoing milchief which befalls

men, is by their being mifreprefented. South.

Unoo'inc. n./. Ruin; deftrudlion ; fa-

tal m'lfchief.

To the utter undnng o( fome, many things by
fhiftnefs of 1

• ^' done, which equity and
bonc^ meanr. -,.

. Hjoiter,

Falfe luftri: ze my poor daughter 10

her undoinp Addiftm't Guardian.
Fool» that we are, we know that ye deceive us

;

Yet aft, a) if the fraud was pleafing to us.

And our untieing joy. Ronve'i R-.yal CoatiM,
Ign'rant of happinefs, and blind to ruin.

How ?ft are our petitinns our undoing! Harle,

Undo'ne. adj. [from undo.]

U Not done ; not performed.
Do you fmell a fSult? 1 cannot wirii the

fault uiklmi, the iflu« of it being (o proper.

Slakr/feare't King hear.
Th're was no opporturuly to call either of ilufe

two great p;rlons to account for whut they hid
4one, or what they bad left und.m. ClarcnJun.

3
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2. Ruined ; brought to deftruftion.

Already is the work begun
;

And we reft all undone, till all be done.

Daniel't Civil War.
Undo'ubted. adj. Indubitable; indif-

putabie ; iinqueftionable.

His faft, till now, came not to an undoubted
^mo{. SbakeJiieare.

Thou, Spirit, who led'il tliis glorious eretoite

Into thedefert, his victorious field,

Againft the fpiritual foe, and brought'ft him thence,
Br proof th' undoubted Son of God, iofpiic. Milt.
The relarions of your tri-i's may be received as

vnd.ubted records of certain events, and as fecureiy
be depended on as the propofitions of Euclid;

Glanvilk.
Made the w-;rld tremble with a num'rous holl.

And of undoubted viftory did boaft. Waller,
Though none of theie be ftrift demonftration,

yet we have an undoult.-d alTurance of them, when
they are proved by the heft arguments that the na-
ture of the thing will bear. Ti.loifon.

Undo'ubtedlv. adj. Indubitably;
without queftion ; without doubt.
Some fault undoubtedly there is in the vi-ry re-

femblance of idolaters. Hooker.
This cardinal, undoubtedly.

Was fafliion'd to much honour. Shak. Henry VIII.
Urdoubtcdiy God will relent and turn

From his difpleafure. Milton's Paradife Lojl.

1 he original is undoubtedly one of the greatcl^

this age has produced. Drydrn.
He that believes the Chriftian doflrine, if he

adhere to it, and live accordingly, (hall undoubtedly
be faved. nhl/on.

Undo'ubting. adj. Admitting no
doubt.
They to whom all this is revealed, and received

with an undoubiing faith, if they do not pref-ntlj

fet about fo eafy and fo happy a talk, muft ac-
knowledge tbemfelves in the number of the blind.

Hammond.
UndraVn. adj. Not polled by any ex-

ternal force.

Forth rufli'd

The chariot of paternal de'ty,

Flartiing thick flames, wheel within wheel iindrmvn

,

Irfclf inftindt with fpirit, but convoy 'd

By four cherubick (hapes. Mi'ton's Paradife I.^,

Undhe'apeb. <J<^'. Not feared.

Better far.

Than ftill at hell's dark threlhold t' have fat watch,
Unnam'd, untlreaded, and thyfilf half-ftarv'd.

Mi/ton.

Undre'amed-. Ai))'. Not thought on.
A courie more promifioi;,

Than a wild dedication cf yourfelves

To unpath'd fcaters, undrtam'd ihorcs ; mod cer-

tain

To miferies enough. Shateffean'i WiiUrs tale.

To Undre'«s. -v. a. [from dre/s.]

1. To diveft of cloaths ; to (trip.

Undrtfs you, and come now to bed. Sbaheft.
All were fiol'n afide

Toconnfcl and BnAi/i th'jbr'.dr. Suckling.

Her.felluws prefs'd.

And the reluClant nymph by force undreji'd.

^ddifor's Ovid.

z. Td divert pit ornamentj, or the attire

of oilehtation.

f/m/r^j'</ at evening when iTi. fuind

Their odoursioll, their coieurspali,

I .'ihe chjDg'd her lool.. Pricr,

U'iton.F.fi.n./. A loofc of negligent drels.
lieform her into rsfc.

And pnthcrin undrefs '..• .nuke her pleafe. Diyd,
Undrb'ss'ed

. Not regulated.

Tl.y viM-ya,. •, u, ..;,j h.'lf ;.

, Not piepared for u.c-.

'I'he common country fck.,

of undrrj/'ed Intbtt. ' ' .1rlu:L!..i . ; i.'!,tni.

U N D
Un D R. i'e D . adj. Not dried.

Their titles in the field vver« try'd !

, Witnefs the fnfli laments, and fun'ral tears undr/d.

I
" Dryd&n

' Four pounds of urulried hops, thorough ripe,
will make one of dry. Mortimer's Hujhandrw

Undri'ven. adj. Not impelled either
way.'

As wint'ry winds contending in the {ky,

I

With equal force of lungs their titles try ;
' The. doubtful rack of heav'n

Stands without motion, and the tide sndriv^n. Dryd.
UNDRo'ssy. adj. Free from recrement.
\

When a ncontide fun with fummcr beams
Darts through a cloud, her watry /kirts are edg'd '

With lucid amber, or undroffy gold. Philips.
Of heav'n's undroffy gold, the gods' array

Refulgent, flalh'd intolerable day. Pope's Homer.
Undu'bi TABLE, adj. Not admitting

doubt; unqueftionable.
Let thst principle, that all is inatt«,'»nc! t^at

there is nothing clfc, be received for certain and .

indubitable, and it will be eafy to be feen, what con-
fcqucnces it v/ill Ie;d us into. Lode.

Ur.ou'E. adj. [indtte, Fr.]

1. Not right; not legal.
That proceeding being at that time taxed for ri.

gorous and undue, in m;.tter and manner, makes
it very probable there was fume greater matttr
againft her. _5^„,,

2. Not agreeable to duty.
He will not proftitute his power to mean and

undue ends, nor ftoop to little and low arts of court-
ingthepcop'e. •

/tti,ilury.

U'ndulary. adj. [from u»dulo, Lat.]
Playing like waves ; playing with inter-
milSons.
The blafts and undulary breaths thereof mBintain-

no certainty in their courie. llro'.vn's Vulg. Err.-
'To U'NevLATB. 'V. a. [from tindulo, Lat.]t
To diive backward and forward; tO'
make, to play as waves.

l!re.ith vocal zed, i. e. victrated and undulated,
may in a dl.Tirent manner affcia the lips, or tongue,
or palate, and imprefs a fwift, tremendous motion,,
which bieath alone palling fmooth doth not.

^ • ' Holder on Speech.
ToU NDWLATE. 1: a. To play as waves

in curls. .
'

'I hrijugh undulating air the founds are fent,
.^nd fprcid o'er all the fluid element. Pope.

Ukdula'tio-v. «. / [from undulate.]'
Waving motion.
Wortus and letches will mc-.e both ways; and

fo will mod of thofe animals .wjiofc bodies confi/t
of round and annufjry fibrps, and move by undu-
/«/(«», thjt is, UJc«: the, waves of the f»a.

Brown's Vulgar Errsurs. -

All tuneable founds are made by a regular vibra.
tion of tiie fonorous body, and undulation of the
air, .proportionable t» the acutexefs and gravity of
'1»:'0'«'- Holder.
Two parallel walls boat lh« found back on each,

other, till the undulation is quite worn out. Mdif.
U'ndulatory. adj. [from undulate. \
Moving in the manner of waves.
A conrtant undalalory motion Is perceived by

looking thi oJgh tWelcopcs. Jrhuihrot on Wir. .

Un ou'ly. adv. Not properly j. notjact--
cording to duty.

I
-Men «»tfi(/v cxercife their ^eal agaiiWt pcrfOns

;

notooly agaiiilt evil perfons, biitag«inll thofe that
are the matt venerable. Sfrate's Sermons.

'

IJjjDtr'TEous. adj. N6t performing duty ;,.

irreverent ; difobedient.
She and I, long fince contrafled,

Arr now fo fure, t'-sat not^inj can dilTjIvc us;
And this d«:eit lofes the name of craft.

Of difobedjence, or unduteous title. Staiffart.
In Latium fafc he lay,

From hi* utidMlisus fon, and his ulurping (Way.

Drydent.

Undu'tikul..
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UNDu'-TiyoL. lulj. Not obedient J not

revereat.

. £agland thinlct it no gpod policy to have that

rtllm pi intcil with Engliihi 1
' ' '

'»'

fJ itrjuiiful >i the \v.Skt *" -

jcr:.us. .,-.-,, - - . . -c/..

Na man'> leafon did ever dictate to himi th^r it

15 fli tor * crcitttT not to lovt God; to be ur:du-

tiful to hl< grcit Ijvcrtijn, acd ungrate/u) to liis

beftbt^faAor. TilktJM.

T/ndu't'i FULLY, iti'v. \ftom unduii/Ml.']

Not according to duty.
The fifli had :

'
' r'j ponds.been fed, ,

And I'roni it^ In ''cd. Dryd.'Juvcuah

\i»i(v' t,iru\.t..- .>. >../. Wantof refped;

irreverence; difobsdience.

I djooH '-- •'-— ' ' -' " "i'< "fher have

lld-i in, 1 .';/il/w/J,

tijan need : .
f.

FofbiddiAg .|eJT)/u/i^a/jT^/i to rape. in

and rrbcllion againft mjgiilracy. -iu.'.ijon,

^
Uk r> y'i NO. adj. Not deftroyed ; not pe-

rilhing.
Driven down

To diajni of daikncfs, and tb' undying worm.
MUton.

Unia'rneo. atlj. Not obtained by la-

', boor or mexit.
As I am hontll Puck,

If we have unearred luclc^ >

'"

Now to Vcape the ferpent*8 tOBgue,

Wc wilt make amends ere l'>n|:. Shakeffxere.

Our work is brought to little, though begun

£fcriy, and tU* houi of fup^-er comes uffra/'nV.

Milton.

Wilt thou rather chufe

To lie fupinclv, hoping heaven will blefs

Tbjr flighted fruits, and give thee bread uruarr'J,

PhUifi.

Unea'rthbd. tf<^'. Driven from the den

iu the ground.
The robber of the fold

Is from hia craggy, winJing haunts untarlh'd.

bomfcg.

UKEA'RTHLy. aJ/. Not tcrreftrial.

This facriiice

How ceremonloDS, felemn, and uumtihiy

It ws» i' th' oft'ering ! Sbjiufftitre't JVirur's Tele.

Une'asily. adv. Not without pain.

He lives uneafily under the burden. L'EJlrangi.

They m^.ke niankind their enemy by their uo-

juft anions, and confequcntly live more untafity in

the world than other mer>. Till'.tfim.

Une'asinfss. »./Troub'e; perplexity;

ftate of difquiet.

Not a fubjca

Sits in heart-grief and uneajineftf

Under the fweet /bade of your government. Stik.

The fame unialimfi which every thing

Gives tu our nature, life mwft aU'o bring. Dttihatu.
' We may be faid to live like thofe who have their

hope in another life, if we bear the uniajijiejjei that

befall, us here with conftancy. jitttrkury.

Men are dilTati.fied with their ftation, and create

to themfclvcs all the timaftntfi of want. They
incy themfelvcs poor, and under this perfujfion

kt\ all the difquiet of real poverty, Ri,gen.

His majel^i '! — ' >. 'n hisjuft authority cvtr

them ; and v.: rfs they may give ihein-

feives, they c.v^ . ..e in him.

AddiJ.n'i FrethslJtT.

The libels againft bia grandfather, that fly about

hia very court, gi\e him uiutfmtju &v!ifi.

Unb'asy. adj.

X. Vainful j giving diftarbance.

Tlie wifcft of the Gentiles forbad any libatiur.s

to be made for dca-l infants, as believing ti.ey

pafted into happincfl tbiough the way of mor-

tality, and for a few months wore an unic(y gar-

ment. ,
TryUr't Rklt ef Hp/y Living.

On a tottering piaaclc the flanding It uneafy, arid

tlw fall deadly. Dtcaj cjfitlj.

U NS
His pseftpt (h'Ulgbw ,are nw^^'i beeauft: his;

jinfcnt ftatc Joes n <t pleale him. LEJiratigi.

UntAJy life to me.
Still watch'd a^d importun'd, but worfe for thee.

\. Difturbed'; not at eafe.

Happy low! lie down

{

/ -

Vntajj lit* the head that wears a crown. Shcl-^p.

Uaet'fft >ulljcc upwar-J flew,

And both the (iftcrj to the ftais withdrew. DiyJ.
The paflion and ill language proceeded from a

galled arid vneafy mind,
_
THhijor..

It is fuch a pleafuie as makes j tnan reftlcfslnd

unrafy, eliciting frcfh dcfires. AJUij^fn.

One tvauld wonder how any perfon fhould defirc

to be kingof.i country, in wMch the crtabliT-eJ

religion is dlreftly r-ppofite to .that he profclfcs.

Were it poflrble "for fuch a one to accom^^li/h tjii

dcfign',, his own rcafan might tell him, there could

not be a mere uneasy prince, nor a more unhappy
people. jiiitij^.n'i FriihoUier,

If we imagine o»rfelves Sntit ed to any thing we
have not, we fiitW be ttn'tfy in the want of jc; and

that uneafinefs will expofe us to all the evil petfua-

fions of povert}'. . K<-gen.

The foul, kfiff/y and conAn'd from home,
Rc£ts :>nd expatiates in a lite to come. Pope,

3. Conflraining ; cramping.
Some fervile imitators

Prefcribc at firft fuch lii'id, uftajy rules,

As they muft ever fi*viihly obferve. Rcfcoirmofi.

4. Conftrained ; not difengaged ; ilift".

In conierfation, a felicitous watchfulnefs about

one's behaviour, inflead of being mended, will be

conftrained, nyieafy, and ungraceful, L^cke.

5. Peevilhj difficult to pleafe,

A four, untraOable nature makes him utirtyfy to

thofe who approach him. AJJU'.n'i SotOatir.

6. Difficult. Outofufe.
We will, not appearing what we are, haTe fome

queftion with the fticphcrd ; from his limplicity.l

think it not unc.\fy to get the caufe of my fon"s re-

• fott thither, i.hahejfearc.

This fwift bufincfs

I muft unmfy make ; left too I'ght wjnning
Make the prize light. 6iaie/peart'4 Tiw/uji.

Divers things, knowablc by the bare light of
nature, arc yet fj uneafy to be fatisfaflorily undcr-
ftocd, that, lot them be delivered in the cleareft ex-

prcfTiuns, tlie notions themfelvcs will appear ob-
fcurc. Boyle.

Ukz'att.k. adj. Not devoured.
Though they had but two horfes left uneaten,

they hud never fuft'cred a fummons to be fcnt to

them. Clarendon.

Une'ath. ad-v. [from ealh ; eai5, Saxon,
e.il"y.]

I. Not eafily. Outofufe.
Unemb may (he endure the flinty ftrcet,

To tread them with her tender feeling feet ! Slsk.

t. It feems in Spm/er to fignify the fame
2i& beneath. Under; below,

A roaring, hiieous f^und.
That all the air with terror filled wide.

And fcem'd ««Mr4 to (hake the ftedfail ground.

Spirfer.

Une'difving. adj. Not improving in

good life.

Our praOical divinity is as found and afl^efllng,

as that of our pnpifh neighbours is flat and unid}-

fyi'g. Atteriury.

Unele'cted. ad/. Not chofen.
Putting him to raje,

You (hould have ta'cn th' advantage of his choler,

And pafs'd him uneU^ed. Sbakejfejrr^s Coriotanus.

Une'iici BLE. adj. Not proper to be
chofen.
Both extremes, above or below the proportion of

our character, are dangerous; and 'til hard to de-

termine which it moft uneligili/e. R'.girs.

Unemplo'yed. adj.

I . Not bufy ; at leifure ; idle.

If N E
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JUdifon,

n .-try partJcolar work.
!, Ceres ur.tmplrf'd,

Dr^-det.

adj. Not to be emptied ;

;.,,,„!,. ,.r,;|jie, Obfolete.
r meii or angels knov^, it is a> a itof
at!^ fountanl of wifdjro, which bath

diverfely imparted her treafurcs, Ih.ur.

Unekbo'wed. adj. Not inveiJcd^ not

graced.
A man rather unaiorrcd with any parts ofquick-

nef>, and anendovitd with any uatab e virtues, thin
uoturious for anydefc^ of unierftandinf^.C/rfr/mfdK.

AT^irin^, faClious, >'^- ' ' aJ,

With grace and h-am': li. Scoiff.

Uneng.*'g£0, adj. .twi t.i^aged ; not

appropriated.
Whcu wc have fu nk the only unengdgfj reve-

nues left, vur incumbrances muft rcmatn perpetual.

J
'

S^Qlft.

Unenjo'yed. adj. Not obtained ; no:

poflcffed

,

Each d-ty 's a miftrcfs unenjcy'd before
;

Like travellers, wc 're plcas'd with feeing more.

Dryden.

Unenjo'ving, artjf. Not ufmg ; having
no fruition.

The more we have, the meaner is our ftore

;

' The uit^^yi^'g, craving wretch is poor. Cre.-cU.

Ukenla'rcev. adj. Not enlarged ; nar-

row ; contracted

.

Vrtcnlar^ed foils are difgufted with the wonders

which the microfcopc has difcovered concerning

the (hape of little animals, which equal nut a pep-

per-corn. 7f«;/i.

Unenli'chtened. adj. Not illumi-

nated.
Moral virtue, natural rcafon, anenligtrened by

revelation, prefcvibes, jitterhuri.

UtiESiLk'vED.adj. Frei; ; not enthralled.
By tlic?

She fits a fjv're'gn, unerjljv d and free, Mdijir..

Uni:n terta'ik I Nc, adj. Giving no
delight ; giving no entertainment.

Ix was not umr.tertaitiing to obferve by what de-

grees'! ccafed to be a witty wr'ter, Pe^e.

Unento'mbed, adj. Unburied ; unin-

tcrrcd,

Tbink'ft thou unenttmh'd to crofs the floods ?

D-yJit.

\5tiz'n\\zx>. adj. Exempt from envy.
The fortune wliich nobody fees makes a man

happy and itiunvied. Baan.
This lofi

Thus far at lead recover'd, hath much mare
Eft.iblJIh'd in a faf;-, tintrcvied thrjt^c,

Yielded wiuS full cunlent. Milton'i Par.id[fr ! •.

Thcfe univiid llat.J
,

Since what tbcy a£t,tranfccndsw:utthej coinm
fX •,/-.iM.

What health promotes, and gives urnii^,,.' ( cace,

Is all cxpencclefi, and tirocur'd wilheafe. B .i,kr: •
Bcncail) our humble cottage let us lufte,

Andhrr-,iin<rvK(f,ruraldaJntieslaftf, Po/u'iO'

Une'cu-'able, adj. Different from ic-

fclfj divcrfe,

March and September, tiie two rquinax<«, art

the ja>i unfcttlcd and m.-jtul/lt of feaf^ns.

Beitltf'i ^frv:
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Uhb'quax,. adj. \_ituequalis, Latin.]

I. Not even.
Th?re fits deformity to mock my body

;

To fliipc my le^'S of sn nnrjaal fije. Skatffprsrr.

You have here more thaaooc example of Chau-
cer*f unequal xiuu'hvri^ Dr^dm,

Z. Not equal; inferiour.

Among jm'fUaJi, whjt fociery ? Mi/.'or,

To blifi unknown my lofty foul ifpires.;

My iot untjual to my vaft defires. jlrtuthr.ot.

5. Partial; not beflowing oa both the i'ame

^diautagej.
^\'hen to condittons of untqual peace

He il-.ill fiibmit, then may he not pofiefs

Kingilom nor life ! Dtnbam.

4- [-/"'^"A French.] Difproportionedj ill

roatched.
Uniaxial worlc we find,

A^ainlt unequal arms to ti^ht In parn. MVun,
^^ ^" '• '^vong arm I iiv/ his rival run,

A- i th' uie^vai combat fliun. Drydtn,
turioiis walp tha hive alarms

With l-iujcir hums, anci w^th uiufuel arms. AddiJ.
Fierce Belinda on the Baron Hies,

Nor fcar'd the chief th' urttquji fight Co try. Scfe.

5. Not regular ; not uniform.
So fuang, ye: I'o ansy^d.' pulfcs beat. Drydm.

UN£'qj;At,ABLE, <?i^'. Not to be equal-

led J not to be paralleled.
Chtift's Jove to God ii Slial and muqualMe.

Boyk.

UNE'qj/ALLED. «<^'. Unparalleled} un-

rivalled in excellence.
By thofe ur.rijuallid ind invaluable blellings, he

manifefted how njueb h?h»ted fin, ana how .nuch
he loved finners, Bnlei

Dorinda came> d!vefled of the fcorn

Whith the inefuaird niiald So long had ivorn.

Rcjcor: milt!,

UNE'quALiv. adv. In different degrees
i

in difproportion one to the other.
When we view fome wcll-proportian'd dome.

No /ingle parts urequally furprize

;

All comei united tv tii' admirinj cyts. Pft
Une'cju ALNESS. «./ Ineqoality ; Hate

of being unequal.

UNE'Qj/iTABLE.<i^'..Not impartial ; not
jaft.

We force him to Hand to thofe mcnfurei whjcli

we cku)lc too um^uitaliU to prcfs upon a murderer.

Decay sf PUly.

UKEQriVocAr.. adj. Not equivocal.
1 s, malcirg pui;ewi\ive

E'. itofeminaJ^rndudtions,

anu f. ... ..... .<; -ff^i^s, and univocaf,

conformity unto the ethcient. Bryu/i'i Vulg. F.rr.

Une'iir AT' ?<-!"!. n./. Iireapscity of
errour. * '"

.' '

The .1 , ; :Ioa« of th»t ehurcH Witnef,

the danger of preAirtiing upon the xmnrahUneii of a

guide. • Df0^(,/P.siy.

Ukb'rr.ino. atfj. [iierratij, LatlO.j
.

1." CpmnUrinp; no mi.'fAc.
• -

:rc mal»ea

/ . .: in r,. '/'.,

Who hound ol

f/Kfrrwj will pi :. • -: ^. ; i._i.'.-. /',^..

His javelin threw 1

!
'] !7inj In sir rti' un^rr^g vr-np^in Hr.v, DruUn.

1. Incij-

Fr ,1, Dtnhom
'ower ? .the jhbll icplyld

; j

I., .,,.:..ii,ij Wi.il ^icitc; jff,ir>a£« Ui«i> UK i^iU'..:

It I, W.'w upap will tmrranc • Z,«r*,-.

U!*b'miinclv. a*/'!). Without miftake.
Wha* thofe Bibres are which ihould Le nictha-

. Vol. II.

U N..E

nically adapted to fall fo untrr'wgty Into regular

compofitions, is bcjond our faculties to conceive.

GlanviUc.

Ukesche'vvable. adj. Inevitable; un-

avoidable ; not to be efcaped. Not in

ufe.

He gave the mayor fufiicient warning to fliift

for fafety, if an uniJchstDabU deftiny had not alter-

ed him. Carenv.

Unesp i'e D. adj. Not feen ; undifcovered ;

undefcried.
Treachery, guile, and dcceir, are things which

may for awhile, but do not long, go uneffiid. Hackir.

From living eyes her open Uiame to hide.

And live ia locks and caves \oti^ uncfpkd. Sferfcr,
Nearer to view his prey, and unejfied

To roavk what of their itate he raiJrc might learn.

Afiltoit.

The fecond fliaft came fwift and unefpied j

And pierc'd his band, and oail'd it to his fide.

Drydeji.

Unes6e'ntia(.. adj.

1. Not being of the lail importance ; not
conftituting eflence.

Tillotfon was nrioved rather with pity, than in-

dignation, t JWardJ the pen pi of thofe who ditt'cred

from him in the unejjeittial parts of Chriftianity.

;
jidaifctt's l'rcebo!dfr.

2. Void of real being.
The void profound

Of tttrffential night receives him next. Miltcn.

U K £ s T a'b L 1 5 H E D . adj. Not eftabliflied

.

From plain [rinciplos, doubt m.iy be fairly fol\ed,

and mt clapped up from petitionary foundations,

vmjiishtijhsd. Br.ivn-'

Une'ven, adj.

1. Not even; not level,

Thcfe high wild hills, and rough umvai ways,
Draw out out milw, and make them wearifome.

Shakefpeare.
Some fiid it was bed to fight with the Turks

in tliataiw^fij, mountain country, where theTurk's
chief itrength confiding in the multitude of his
horfcmen Ihould ftand bim ia fmall ftea.l,

Ku'Mtsi Jnf.cry.
They made the ground uncvm about their nett,

infomuch that the Hate did not lie flat.
. Addifw,,

2. Not fuiting each other ; not equal.
The Hebrew verfe confift^ of uiteveii feet.

' Peachtm.
UNt'VENKESJ. »./.

I . Surface not level ; inequality of furfaceJ
Thii. foftncl's of the foot, vvhich ,yiclds to tlie'

juggsdncfs and ungvemcji of tile roads, renders the
feet lefs capable of being worn than if thev wcrr
more foli(|.

_

, Ray an iti Creatm,
That motion which can continue long In niie

and tlie fame part of the boily, can be propa|a.cd a
long way from one part to another, (ai poSnj the
body homogjijeal j fathat the motion niay noti-
rellatled, refraiVcd, im<;iruptiid, or dilordtred by
any »«'!/<w;^'i(;f thi; body, A'ew/o,-,

2t Turbulence; changeable ftate.

Edward II. though an unfortunate prince, and
by reafcn of the troubles and iinevuiiirji of his reign,
the vtrj/ law iilcit had many interruptions

; yet it

held St} cv'reixt, in th«t ftate his faUier had let't it

'"• mlc
3. Not finoothnefs.

Notwithlianding any fuch niuvnnifi or indif.
tinSnefs in the fljie of thofe place*, concerning
the oi'r^tn and Turm of thi: cajth.

ei/ritt's Theory tftht Earib.

Une'vitablb. adj. [ine-jjitabilit, Lat,
iafuiiabk, Fr.] Inevitable} not to be
cfcajjcds .

,

\

• - ^ .

So jealoui ii (tie of my love to her daughter,
that I never yet begin to open ray mouth to the
unevtiMc I'hiloclea, b>t tbat her unwiflmd pre-
fence gave my talc a cunduCoa before it had a be-
ginning.-

.

_
£y„5,.

U N E'

Uwexa'cted. adj. Not exafted; not
taken by force.

All was common, and the fruitful earth
Was free, to give her nmxantd birth. Drydcn,

Un E .X a'm I N E D , adj. Not inquired j^ not
tried ; not difcuffed. '

'

Yet within thcfc five hours Ha.lings liv'd

Untainted, umxarr.'ind, free at liijcrty. Shfkefp.
They utter all they think, with a violence and

Indifpofition, unexaxiiied, without relation :o per-
fon, place, or fitnefs, £{„ Jonjon.
The mo:l pompous feemi.-/g knowledge, that ia

built on the Biiwa»in.-rf prejudices of fenfe, llaridi

not. GlamnlU.
Unexa'mpled. adj. Not known by any

precedent or example.
Charles returned with umxdmpkd lofs from AI-

gie". Raleigh.
O wexumphd love !

Love no where to be found lei's than divine, MVi,
God vouchfafed Enoch an unexampled exeuipticii

from death, Bsytt.
Your twice conquev'd vafTals,

Firft, by your courage, then your clemency.
Here humbly vow to facrifice their lives.

The jift of this your uiuxair.pUd mercy,
To

J
'ur cominand. Der.iair:'s Sophy.

1 tunc my pipe afrefli, each night and day.
Thy unexampled goodnefs to 'extol. Philips.

Unexce'ptionable. adj. Not liable
to any objedlion.
Perianal prejudices Ihould not hinder us from

purfuing, with joint hands and hearts, the iinex-
ccptienahU deljgu of this pious inftitution. Anerh.

Unbxci'sed, adj. Not fubjeft to the
payment of excifs. .

•'

And beggars tafte thee untxeis'd by kings. Bcowit.

Unexco'qitable. adj. Nottobe found
out.

Wherein can man refenible his unexcogitahk
power and pcrfeanefs ? Ral. Hlflcy ofthe fferld.

Uve'.xecuted. adj. Not performed ; not
done.
Leave unacecntedyrmt own renowned knowledge.

,
SLihfpetri-.'.

U.>jexe mplifiei). <I(^'. Notmade known
by inftance or example.
Thofe wonders a generation returned with fo

unexemplijied an ingratitude, that it is not the Icaft
of his wonders, that he would vouchfafe to work
ajiy of them. Boyle.

This being a new, ur.cxerrplify'd kind of policy,
muit ^afs for the wlldom of this p.articular age,
fcorning the examples of all former ages. Sjuih.

Unexe'mpt. atlj. Not free by peculiar
privilege.

You invert the cov'nants of hertruft.
And hardily deal, like an ill borrower,
Wlrh that wiiith you receiv'd on oth-jr terms.
Scorning the unexemft condition
By which all mortal frailty muft fubfift. Mi/ieti,

U.NEXERci'sED. adj. Not praijyfedj not
experienced. r

Medapus, with his ardour, warrns
A heartlels train, iinexer'c-s'd in arms. Orydeir,

Abftrait ideas .ire not fo obvious to {he yet un-
exirelfed mind, as particular ones, Ltcke.

Unexhau'sted. adj. [itiexhaiiflus, Lat.]
Not fpent ; not drained to the bottom.
What avail lur uncxlaiijlei ftores.

While proud opprcfiion in hervallies reigns ? Add.
Usexpa'nDed. adj. Not fpreadout.

Every I'tetus bears a fecret hoard
;

With deeping, unixpanded ilTue ftor'd. Blachma-e,

Unexpe'cted, adj. Not thought on;
fudden ; not provided ag.-iinft.

Have wil'dom to provide always beforehand, that
thofe evils overtake us not, which death unexpeded
doth ufe to bring upon carclefs men ; and although
it be fud.Jcn in itfelf, neverthelefs, in rcgaid of our
prepared minds, itqjay not be fudden. Hooker,

3 Q Sith



ONE
Slth tvilJ, gre«t ird luiatfiHt^ ia caofe often-

times even tliem to think upon diTtne power with

featfullcft fufpicioni, which hjve been otbciwiri:

the moii (acred atlorcis thereof; how ftould we
look tor any conl^ant refolutinn of mind in fuck

cafts, faving only where unfeigned art'oflion to

Cod hath bred the nioft alTuted confidence tn be

affifted by his hand ? Hiikir.

O untxffBiii ftrolce ! worfe than of death !

Mnft 1 thu« leave thee, paradife ? MJt. Par. LoJ)

Them unrxfifcfra yty furprit'd,

Wlscn the great cali^n of MetTiah fclaz'd. Miticr..

Some amazement

;

But fuch as fprunj from wonder, not from fear,

It was fo untx^tHcdi Dirbami So^by,

To the p>le foes they ftiddenly draw near,

And fummon them to uiuxf,fiik fight. Diydir.

Deep w «i the wound ; he Itagger'd with the W.ow,

^nd. turn'd him to his unixftdtd foe. Pryitn.

When Barcelona was taken by a mod wcx-'
ptl-ed accident of a bomb lighting on the maga-
zine, then the Cataloniaiis revolted. Sivifi.

Unexpe'ctedly. aJv. Suddenly; at a

time unihought of.

Oft he fcems to hide his face.

But ttrt'XpcBtiih returns, Mi/t9n*s ^gotiijle:

A moii bountiful prefent, when 1 wa* mol^ in

want of it, came moll ftalbnably and uii<.xj><flc<ily

to my relief. Drytien.

If the concernment be poured in untxfeBidly

»pon OS, it overfli'WS uy. Dryden.

You have fairer warning than others who are

urtXftiltdiy cut <.(f. M^iikc'

My heart was filled »vith a deep melancholy, to

fee fereral dropping untXftEiedly^ io the midA of

mirth. /Udifcn^

Unexpe'ctedness. n. /. Suddennefs

;

uiithought of time or manner.
He dcfcribei the umxficliediiefi of his appearance.

Wj.rj.

UKEXPE'DrENT.tfi^'.Inconvenient; not fit.

MufiCiC would not be unexpcdient after meat, to

a(&(l and cherifh nature In her firtl concodion, and

fend their minds back to ftudy in good tune.

Mtlt<jn en Education.

Ukexpe'rienced. at)j. Not veried ; not

acquainted by trial or pradice.

The wifert, unatptrttnc'd, will be ever

Timorous and loth, with novice modefty,

Irrefolute, unhardy, unadvent'rous. Mi/nn.

Long ufe may ftrengthen men againll many fuch

ificonvcniences, which, to unexperienced perfons,

jnay prove very hazardous. IVilh'mi'sMatb, Mjg^
i. The pow'rs of Troy

;

Wot a raw and unexperienced tialn.

But firm body of embattled men. Dryden.

Thefe reproaches are the extravagant fpeeches of

thofc uneXferUmcd in the things they fpeak againi>.

rUhifcn.

UntxptrU»eed jOMng men, !f unwarned, take or.e

tiling for another. Locke.

The fmalleft accident intervening, often pro-

A\Kes fuch changes, that a wife man is jnft as

much in doubt of events, as the moll ignorant and
uii/xptrienced,

^
Swift.

Unexpe'rt. aJj. [inexpertus, Latin.]
Wanting fkill or knowledge.
Receive the partner of my inmull foul :

Him you will find in letters, and in laws.

Not untxfert. I'rior.

U.vEXPt.o'p ED. adj.

1. Not fearched out.

Oh ! fay what flranjicr caufe, yet unexplored.

Could make a gentle bdic rejeO a lord ? Pfpt.

z. Ndt tried ; not known.
Under thy friendly conduct will I Ry

To regior.s unexp!-yd. Dryden,

'Usexpo'sed. aJJ. Not laid open to cen-

fure.

They will endeavour to diminilh the honour of
the bcft ireatlfe, rather than fuftcr the little mif-

Ukti of tbe ittllwr to pafi taexpy'td.

yyaiu <m tbf Mind.

U N F
UNfexPRE'ssiBtE. aiij. Ineffable J not

to he tittered.

Wliat umxprejjihli comfort does overflow the

pioub fool, from a confcicnce of its own inno-

cency ! TiUetjon.

Unexpre'ssi VE. aiij.

1. Not having the power of uttering or

exprcfling. This is the natural and

analogical fignification.

2. Inexprefliblc ; unutterable; ineffable;

not to be expreffed. Improper, and out

of ufe.

Run, run, Orlando, carve on every tree.

The fair, the challe, and inexpr^ve {hi. Sbak.
With nedtar pure his ouay locks he laves.

And hears the unxpreffive, nuptial fung.

In the bled kingdoms, meek, ofjoy and love.

Milton.

The helmed cherubim.
And fworded feraphim.

Arc lien In glitt'ring rank;, with wings difplay'd,

Haipingin loud and folemn quire,

With iwxprcjpve notes, to heaven's new-born heir.

Mdtin.

Unexte'nded. €iJj. Occupying no af-

fignable fpace ; having no dimenfions.
How inconceivable is it, that a fpiritual, i.e. an

wnextendcd fubftance, ihould reprefcnt to the mind
an extended one, as a triangle ! Lode.

UNEXTl'KGUISHAnLE. flijr. [ iriextiit-

guible, Fr.] Unquenchable j not to be

pot out.

Pain o( unextlngtii^aile fire

Muft excicife us, without hope of end. Miitw.
What native, unextlnguijhable beauty muft be

imprened throujjh the whole, which thedefzdation

of lb many parts by a bad printer, and a worfe edi-

tor, could not hinder from ihining forth ! Bent/.

UNExn'NGUiSHED. ae/J. [ iitextittHus,

Latin.]

1. Not quenched ; not put oat.
The fouls, \\hom that unhnppy flame invades,

M^ke endtefi moans, and, pining with defire.

Lament too late their unextinguijhed fire. Dryden,
Ev'n o'er your cold, your ever-facrcd urn

His conftant flame Ihall unextingui^*J burn. Lyt,

2. Not extinguiihable.
An ardent thirft of honour ; a foul unfatisfied

with all it has done, and an unextinguijb'd delire of

doing more. Dryden.

Unfa'ded. a/jjr". Not withered.
A lovely flow'r,

Unfaded yet, but yet unfed below.

No more to mother earth or the green ftem fliall

owe. Dryden.

Unfa'dinc. adj. Not liable to wither.
For her th' unfading rofe of Eden blooms,

And wings of fcraphs flicd divine perfuqtcs. Pope.

Unfa'iling. adj. Certain; not miiEng.
Nothing the united voice of all hiftory proclaims

fo loud, as the certain unfailing curfc, that has

purfucd and overtook facrilege. South.

Thou, fecure of my unfaiUngv/oTd,

Compofe thy fwclling foul, ar.d Iheath thy fword.

Dryden.

Un p a'i R. adj. Difmgenuoas ; fubdolous

;

not honell.
You come, like an unfair iiKrchant, to charge

me with being in your debt. Stvift.

Un f a'i r l y. adv. [from un/air.J Not in

a jufl manner.
Unfa'ithful. adj.

I. Perfidious ; treacherout.
If you iiieak one jot of your promlfe, I will

think you the moft'atheiftical break-proraife, and
the molt unworthy, that may be chofen out of
the grofs band of the unfaithful. Shakefpeare.

}.Iy feet, through wine, unfaithful to thcii

weight,

BetTjy'd me tumbling from » towVy \u,it§tA, tope.

U I^F
2. Impious i infidel.

Thence ftiUI come
To judge ih" unfa'aaful dead ; but to reward

His faithful, and receive them into b ifs. Mthen,

UNFA'iTHFt;LLy. odv. Treacheroufly }

pepfidioufly.

There is danger of being unfaithfully counfelleif

and more for the good of them that counlel, than

for him that is counfelled. Baccn.

Unfa'ithfulness. n. /. Treachery;
perfidioufnefs.

As the obfcurity of what fome writers deliver,

.makes it very difiicuK to be underftocd ; fo the

urfaithfulnefi of too many others, makes it unfit

to be relied on. Boylcm

Ukfa'llowed. adf. Not fallowed.

Th' unfalktv'd glebe

Ye.irly o'ercomes the granaries with llores

Of golden wheat. PbiTipt,

Unfami'liar. adj. Unaccuftomed ; fuch

as is not common.
The matters which we handle, feem, by reafon

of newnefs, dark. Intricate, unfamiliar. Hooker.

Chaucer's uncouth, or rather unfamiliar lan-

guage deters many readers. IVartcn^s Sperjer.

U N F a's H I ON A B L e. adj. Not modilh j noc

according to the reigning cullom.
A man « rites good fenfc, but he has not a h.ippy

manner of exprelfion. Perhaps he ufes obfulete

and B/i/i/ii'ioBdi/tr language. Watii'iLjgick.

Unfa'shion ABLENESS. n,
J'. DeviatloR

from the mode. .

Natural urfapionableneji is much better than

apilh, afle^cd polhires. Locke.

Unfa'shionably. adv. [ from unfits

fhionabU.I

1

.

Not according to the fafliion.

2. Unartfully.
Dcform'd, unfinifli'd, fent before my time

Into this breathing world, fcarce half made up ;
And that fo lamely and unfapiorably,

That dngs bark at me. Sbakejp. Richard III.

Un fa'shioneb. adj.

1

.

Not modified by art.

Mark but how terribly his eyes appear;

And )et there 's fomething roughly noble there J
Which, in unfafbion'd nature, loo]^ divine.

And, like a gem, does in the quarry Ihine. Dryd^

2. Having no regular form.
A lifelcfs lump, unfajhion^d and unfram'd.

Of jarring feeds, and judly chaos nam'd. Dryi.

To Unfa'sten. 'u, a. To loofe ; to unfix.
He had no fooner unf.ijier.td his hold, but that

a wave forcibly fpoiled his weaker hand of hold.

Sidney.

Then in the key-hole turns

Th* intricate wards, and every bolt and bar

Of mafly iron, or folid rock, with eafe

Vnfafcni. Milton^i Paradije L<^.

UN F a't h e r b d. aJj. Fatherlefs ; having
no father.

They do obfcrve

Vnfather'd heirs, and loathly births of nature.

Shakefpeart.

Unfa'thomable. adj.

1

.

Not to be founded by a line.

In the midli of the plain a beautiful lake, which
the inhabitants thereabouts pretend is unftlhom-
ahtt. Addif.'..

Beneath unfathomable depths they faint.

And fecret in their gloomy caverns pant.

Addijoni Ovid.

2. That of which the end or extent can-
not be found.
A thoufand parts of our bodies 'may be divcr-

fified in all the dimenfions of folid bodic.; ; which
overwhelms the fancy in a new abyfs of unfatiom-
aWe number. Bentley's Sermons.

Vh F a't HQM ABLY. adv. So as Hot to be
founded.
Covcr'd pits, urffatbrnaHy deep. Thomfon.

Unfa'thomed.



U N ^
UwfA'TBOMED.a-^'. Not to be founded.

The Titan race

Ht Cng'd with lightning, rowl within the utifa-

^ thiini'd fpace. Dryden.

Unfati'gued. a<^',. Unwearied; untired.
Over dank, and dry.

They journey t9ilfome> unjaugued witli length

Of march. PbiUp.

Unfavourable. a/j7' Not kind.

UnFA'vOUR ABLY. adv.

1, Unkindly ; unpropitioufly.

2. So as not to countenance, or fupport.'

Bacon fpcaics not unfai-ourahly ot this. Giani:.

Umfe'ared. adj»

1. Not affrighted-; intrepid; not terrified.

Not i» ufe.

Juft men,
Though heaven mould fpeak with all his wrath at

once.

That with his breath the hinges of the world

Did crack, we Ihuuld ftand upright and unfcar'd.

Btn Jorf'.rt.

2. Not dreaded ; not regarded with ter-

rour.

Unfe'asible. adj. Impraflicable.

Unfe'athered. a^'. Implumoils ; na-

ked of feathers.

The mother nightingale laments alone
;

Whofe neil fome prying churl had found, and
thence

By ftcaith convey'd th' unfcathtr'd innocence. Dryd.

Unfe'atured. adj. Deformed, want-

ing regularity of features.

Vifa^e rough,

Deforiri'd, unfcaturdy and a (kin of buff. Dryden.

XJn?E'D,adj. Not fupplied with food.

Each bone might thrnugli his body well be rcjd.

And every finew, feen, through his long fa.V

;

For nought he car'd, his carcafs long unfed. Sperf,

A grilly foaming wolf, anfed.

Met me unacm'd, yet trembling fled. Rojiortmon.

Unfe'ed, adj. Unpaid.
It is like the breath oi au urfc^d lawyer ; you

gave me nothing for'r. Sbjiejp,are'i King Lear,

Unfe'blinc. adf- Inieniible; void of
mental fenfibility.

Dull, unfeetingi barren ignorance

la made my gaoler to attend on me.

ihakeifeare't Richard II.

Unlucky Welfted ! thy unfttliig matter.

The more thou tickled, gripes his lift the fafler.

Po,..:

tJNFE'iGKED. edj. Not counterfeited;

not hypocritical ; real ; fincere.

Here 1 take the like unfeigned oath,

Kevcr to marry iier, Si>iik. Taming of the Sbrcnv.

Thoufari decencies that daily flow

From all her words ana aftions, mix'd with love.

And fwect compliance, which declare uvfcigrtd

Vnion of mind. Mi/ton* t Paradi e L'/K

St»rfow ttnfeignd, humiliation meeV. Mih^n.
Employ it in unfeigned piety towards Cod.

Sfratt,

Ukfe'ionedi.v. o.V-v. Really; fincere-

ly ; without hypocrify.

He pardonrth a I them that truly repent, anJ

unfeigntdly believe his lio'y gofpcl. Cammtir.Prayer.

How Ihould they be unftigned{y ju'.it whom le-

Jigirn doth not cauic to be fuch j or ihey religio.is,

which are not found fuch by the froof of thcii

juft ^Sions ? IlKier.

Prince d;tuphin, can you love this lady ?

1 love her moft- urfeigredfy. ^^tak. fCirg yah'.

Thou haft bn,ught me aod my people U' feigiedly

to repentof the fins we have committed. K. CharU,.

Ukfe'it. adj. Not felt ; not perceived.
AH my treafury

Is but yet uvfeli thanks, which, more enrich'd,

Shall b~ your love and labour's tetompcncc. Siai.
Her looks, from that time, infus'd

Swcttnefs into my heart, unfell before. MiliM.

U N F
'Tis pleafant, fafcly to behold from fiiore

The rowling fliips, and hear the tempellioar;
Not that another's pain is our delight.

But paies urifelt produce the pleafing fight. Dryd.

Unfe'nced. ai^.

1. Naked of fortification.

1 M play inceHantly upon thcfe jades
;

Even till urfcmed defolation

Leave them as naked as the vulgar air. Skaiifp.

2. Not furrounded by any inclofure.

Un f

e

R

M

e'n ted. adj. Not fermented.
All fuch vegetables muft be ittfermented ; for

fermentation changes their nature.

yiriuthn^t on Alhrerti.

UNFE'*TtlE. a<^'. Not fruitful; BOtpro-
lifick.

Peace is not fuch a dry rree, fuch a faplefs, un-
fertile thing, but that it might frudiify and in-

crejfe. Decay
'.f

Piety.

To Unpe'tter. <v. a. To unchain; to

free from fhackles.

Vrftiter me with fpeed :

I fee you troubled th.it I bleed. Dryden.

This mo.1 ufcful principle may be unfettered,

and rellored Co its native freedom of exercile.

j^ddifin't SfeHator.
The foul in thefc inftances Is not entirely loofe

and unfettered iroTct the body. Addifon^i S/cBat^r.

Th unfetier'd mind by thee fublim'd. Ttsntfrn.

Un f i'g u r e d ae(/. Reprefenting no ani-

mal form.
In unfigured paintings the noblcft is the Imita-

tion of marbles, and of architecture, as arches,

freezes. IP'otton.

Unfi'lled. adj. Not filled; not fup-

plied.

Come not to table, but when thy need invites

thee
J and if thou bceft in health, leave fomething

of thy appetite urfilled. fjyl. Rule cfLiving Hc/y.

The air did not precifely fill up the vacuities of

the vcfici, fincc it left fo many utfilled. Boyle.

The throne of my forefathers

Still (lands unfiWd. Addifin'i Caio

Unfi'liax.. adj. Unfultable to a fon.

You offer him a wrong,
Something urflial. Sbakejfeare.

Teach the pcop.e, that to hope for heaven is a

mercenary, legal, and therefore urfHial, affection.

Boyle.

Unf«'nished. adj. Tncomplete ; not

brought to an end ; not brought to per-

feftion ; imperfeft j wanting the laft

hand.
It is for that fuch outwatd ornament

Was lavlrti'd on their fex, that inward gifts

Were left for hade unfinijyd. Mijtait.

I did dedicate to you a very unfinified piece.

Dryden.
His lia(ty hand left his pictures fo unfnijbed,

that the beauty in the pl^ute faded fooner than

in the perfon after whom ic was di awn. Spcti.

And now let confcious Cecil view th piece.

Where virtue in lierlovcl'eft light is (hewn
j

J-ct thefc unfinijVd lays in part exprcfs

Your great foi^ather's bounties, and your own.
Heigh.

This colle^ion contains not only fuch pieces as

come under our review, but many others, even un-

fnijhcd, Hivift,

Unfi'rm. adj.

1 . Weak ; feeble.

Our fancies ate more giddy and ur.fxrm

Tlun women's are, ShciUjpeare"i Tine'ftb ^ight.

So is the unfrm king

In three divided; and his coffers found

With h"llow poverty and emptinefs. Staiefpetire.

2. Not ftable.

Take the time, while ftaggVing yet they (*and.

With feet unfrm, and prepoflcfs the llrand. Dryd.

UnFi't. adj.

I. Improptf ; uafuitablc.

U N F
They ea(ily pci ceive how unfit that were for tlie

prcfent, which was for the tirft age convenient
'^"""g'l- Hmker.

Neither can I think you would impole upon
me an unft and ovei-pouucrous argument.

Milan on Education.
2. Unqualified.

Uifi he was for any worldly thing,
And eke unable once to ftir or go. Sfenfe'r,

Old as 1 am, for ladies' love unft.
The pow'r of beauty I remember yet. Drydtn.
A gfnius that c .n hardly take in the connexion

of th.ee propofltions, is utterly urft for fpecuia-
tive (luuies. H'altt.

To Ukfi't. -v. a. To difqualify.
Thofc excellencies, as they ijuaiihcj him for do.

minion, fo they unfitted hini for a I'arisfaftioh or
acquiefcence in his vallals. Gi>Ttrn.<f the Tongue.

U N F i't L y . ad-v. Not properly ; not fuit-

ably.

Others, reading to the church thofe books which
the apoftles wroii, arc neither untrulv nor unfitly
faid to preach. '

flcier.
The kingdom of France may be not unfitly com-

pared to a body that hath all its blood drawn up
into the arms, breafl: and back. ' Uoviel.

Unfi'tness. tl.f.

1. Want of qualifications.
In fctting down the form of common prayer,

there was no need that the book fiiould mention
either the learning of a tit, or the unftnefi of an
ignorant miniftcr. Hooker.

It is looked upon as a great weakncfs, and loj^r-

reft for bufinefs, for a man to bi; fo open, as really
to think not only what he fays, but what iie fwearj,.

iir r . -
SMb.

2. Want of propriety.

Un F i't T I N G . ad/. Not proper.
Although monolyllables, fo rife in our tongue,

are unfitting for vcrfes, yet are they the moft fit for
expielfing briefly the firft conceits of the mind.

Camdcit.

To Unki'x. *. a.

1. To loofen ; to make lefs faft.

Plucking to unfix in enemy,
He doth unfajiin fo and fhakc a friend. Siakefp.
Who can imprefs the forell, bid the tree

Vtjfix his earth-bound root ) Shakejf. Maebetii,
2. To make fluid.

Stiff with eternal ice, and hid in fnow.
The mountain ftands ; nor can the rifing fun
Unfix her frofts, and teach them how to run.

Dryden,

Unfi'xed. adj.

ir Wandering; erratick ; inconllant ; val
grant.
So »a(l the noife, as if not fleets did join.

But lands unfix\l, and floating nations ftrove.

Dr^An,
Her lovely looks .1 fprightly mind difclofe,

Qii[ck as her eyes, and as unfix'd as thofe, Pote.

2. Not determined.
Irrefolutc on which (he fhould rely :

At lall unfiu'd in all, is only fix'd to die. Dryden.

Un'fle'dcjed. adj. That has not yet thfe

full furniture of feathers
; young ; not

completed by time; not having attain-
ed full growth.
The friends liiou ha(V, and their adoption try'd.

Grapple them to thy foul with h loks of licel

:

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment
Of each new-batch'd, unjledg'd comrade. S/ji,

In tho(c unfiedg'd ii:\yi was my wife a girl, ilui,
Vrficdg'd aflors learn to laugh and cry. Dryden.

Unfle'shed. adj. Not flelhed ; not fea-
foned to blood ; raw.
Nature hia limbs only for war made fit;

With fome Lis foe thy unficjh'd valour try. Cot\ilij.

As a generous, unjlrjh'd hound, that hears
From far tlic hur.teii horn and chcirful cr)»
So will 1 hafre. Di vd u'l Clnircnes.
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trNFtTiLeo, dJj. Unfabducd} not put

to tne worft.

.

Tbo ulurpcil pow^s thought themfdvu fecurc

hi the Drength of an utifiMtd auny «f Hxiy thou-

tand mo), aui in a reycaue pruporcionablt. tcafit,

9"».Ui<fo'ld. T. «.

I. To expand ; to fpread ; to open.
1 ft« On him rifing

Out of the' water, heav'n above the clous)*

VifVil h<r ci^tji tUwis ; Ihcacc onhia head

A perfcadovedefcenJ. MUlom
invade his hifiing throat, and wlndTRg fpiier,

•Tillftt'tch'J in length tl>' unfMidUe retires.

j Ah, what avail—

Tte vivid green hiifliining plumes iffl/u.y? Poft.

Sloth unfatdt her arms, and wikes

;

Lill'ntng Eavy drops her fnakcs. i

' ''•• "' ' ' Pcfe-s Sl.Ceci.la^

-^2. To tell; to declare.
. _

. . What tidings with our coufiTi Buckingham ?

—

—Such as my heart doth tremble to unfo/d. Shak.

Zh!olJ to me why you are heavy. Shateffcdre,

Unfeld the pafTion of riiy love

;

Surprize her wltn difcourfc of my dear faith.

Shaiefjfmare,

Helen, to you oar minds we will urfM. Shak.

Ship and men unfald '
•

, Tbat to this hie convaid you. < Ckipman,

•^ -'.iiifaw comet it thus ? Unfold, celeftial guide !

•
' . .

• Milton.

Things of deep fcr.fe we may !a profc unfold;

But they move roore in bfty numbers told. fVulicr.

J. To difcover ; to reveal.

Time (hall unfold what plaited cunning hides

:

• Who covers fault*, at laft with (hamc derides.

Shakejpcare.

If the obje£l be feen through two or more fuch

convex or concave glalfef, every glafs ihall make
a nc* image, and the objefl ftiall appear in the

place, and of the bignefs of tl^e lall image; which

confidcration unfuldi the theory of microfcopes

and telefcopes. Ne^vun's Ofiich-

4. To dilplay ; to fet to view. .
'

We are the inh ibitints of the earth, ilijl eh--

dowed with underftanding ; doth it theh properly

belong to us, to examine and unfold the works of

God ? Burmt.

5. To rele.ife or difmifs from a fold.

The unfelding Aai calls up the (hephcrd. Stel,

To Unfo'ol. -v. fl.Tp reftcwe from folly.

Have yoa anyrway to un/ooi me.again ? Shakifp*

•Wnforb.;o. ? .. ^^^ prohibited.
Unforbi dden. \ ' ^

If urtfmbid thou may'ft unfo'.l

What we, not to explore the fecrers, a(k

Of his eternal empire. Milnn'sParadife Lofi.

Thefe 3tc the unferbiddt* trees; and here v;c

nay let loofe the reins, and indulge our thoughts.

Morris.

A ^ood man not only forbears thofe grati^ca-

tions which arc forbidden by reafon and reli-

gion, but even rellraios bimfelf in unforhiddtn

inrtanccs. Alfcrlury.

Unforbi'ddennes5. n, J. The ilate of

being forbidden.
The bravery you are fo fevere to, is no where

exprefsly prohibited in fcripture ; and this wi^l:/--

biddenntji they think fuHicient to evince, tbat the

fumptuoufncfs you condemn is not in its o.vn

nature finful. Bvyle.

Ukfo'rceD. aJj.

1. Not compelled; not coirftrained.

Thi; gentle and unforced accord of Hamlet
Sitr, fmiliog to my heart. Shaktffeari'i Hamlet.

Vnfiirc'd by punifhment, una v'd by fear

;

His words were finiplc, and hii foul ftnccre. Dryd.

2. Not impelled ; not externally urged.
No more can impure man retain and muve

Jn that pure region of a worthy love,

TLan earthly fubftance can, unforc'd, afpire,

Acd Icave bit nature, to cooTcrlc wilh iirc. Dome.

U N'F
3. Not feigned) not artificially height-

ened.
Upon thefe tidings they hruke forth into fuch

'unforcti and unfeigned palTion^, as it plainly ap-

peared that good-nature did.work in them.
' Hayivard.

4. Not violent ; eafy ; gradunl.

Winitfor the next above the v.illey fwells

Into my 'cy=, and doth itftif pi-clent

With fuch an eafy and vnfyc^d afcent,

That no ftupendru^ jM*cipicc denies

Acccfs, no horror turns away our eyes. Dcnkam*

5. Not contrary to eafe.

If one arm is ftrerched out, the body muft be

f'^mewhat bowed on tha oppofite fide, in a fitua-

lion which is unforctd, Piydin.

Ukfo'rciBle. aifj. Wanting ftrength.

The fame reafon which caufeth to yield that

they are of fome f.)rcc in the one, will conllrain

to acknowledge that ihey arc not in the other al-

together- upfrtihU. tliOkcr,

Un j'OREBo'uiNc- adj. Giving no omens.
Unnumbcr'd birds gliiie through ih' aerial way.

Vagrants of air, and urfi/tcbullng llray.

I'ife'i ddyffy.

Unforekko'wn. <7(^". Not forefeen by

prefcience. ,

It had no Icfs prov'd certain, unforcknviOK. Milt,

Unforesfe'n. adj. Not known before

it happened.
Vrifcyfi-in, t\it^y fay, is unprepar'd. Dryd:n.

Unforesk i'nne d. ailj. Circurocii'ed.

Woii by a Philiftine from the uvfrtfkin'd race.

Milton.

UKFd'RFEiTED. flrii. Not forfeited.

This was the ancient, and is yet the utifar-

feitcd glory of our religion. R'/^nt'i Sermons.

Unforgi'ving. adj. Relentlefs ; im-

placable.
The fow with her broad fnout for rooting up

Th' intrufted feed, was judg'd to fpoil the crop
;

Tile covetous churl, of KK/lw-p;;i;/«^ kind, ,

'Th' ptfender to the bloody pric.1 reiign'd. Dryden,

Unforgo'tten. adj. Net loit to me-
mory.
The thankful remembrance of fo great a bene-

fit received, ihall for ever remain urfargattn.

Kr.'JIntHiftyi^y ^ibeTurkt.

Unfo'rmed. adj. Not modified into re-

gular fhape.

All purrcfaftion being a diflnlutjon of the firli

farm, is a mere confulion, and unformed mixture

of the parts. Baton.

Tiic fame boMnefs difcovers itfelf in the feve-

ral adventures he meets with during his paffage

through the regions of unformed matter. Sfel).

Un for^a'k EN. adj. Not deferted.

They extend no larther to any fort of fins con-

tinued in or unforjaken, than as they are recon-

cileable with fincere endeavours to farfake them.

Jlammond's Fundatnentah .

Unfo'rtifieb. adj.

I . Not fecurcd by walls or bulwarks.
Their weak heads, like towns unfurtfy'd,

'Twixt fenfe and ncnfenfc daily change their fide.

Pope.

z. Not ftrengthened ; infirm j weak j fee-

ble.

It ihews a will mod Incorreft to heav'n

}

A heart unfortfy'd, a mind impatient
;'

An vmdcrltanding fimple, and unfchool'd. Sb.ik.

3. Wanting fecurities.

Th.-y will not reftrain a ffcret mlfchief, which,

confidering the unfortified ftate of mankind, is a

great defc?i. Collier.

Unfo'rtunate. adj. Not fuccefsful

;

unprofperous ; wanting luck ; unhap

py. It is ufcd both of a train of events,

as, an unfortunate life; or of a fingle

cventj as> an. unfortunat? tf{editi<in;

'V N T
or of perfons, as, an unfortunate mun \

or an unfortunate commandir.
All things religloufly taken itr hand, are prof-

peroutly crrded ; becaufe whether men in the cn4
have tliat which religion did allow to dcfire, or that

which it tcacheth them contentedlj 10 fufier, they

are in neither event ttn/crr«ffirrtf. Hooker,

Whofnevcr will live altogether cut of hinifrU,

and Audy other men's humours, Ihall never be

urfrtunare, Raleigh,

Vindictive perfons live the life cf witcbci, who,
as they are mifchievous, end unfautiaa. Baton,

He that'would Bunt a hare witli an elephant, is

rot unfortunate for miffing the mark, but fooiilli

for chufing fu.h an jnapt inftrument. t/tyhn.

The virgins Ihall on feallful days

Vifit his tomb with flowers, only bewailing

His lot unfortunate in nuptial choice,

fiqfin wbcDCi: caftjvity and lofs of eyes.

' -
s

Mitten's jf^Kiftet.

Unfo'rtunatelv, adv. Unhappily;
without good lock.
Unconfulting affcftion unfortunately born to

mcwards, made Zetmane borrow fo much of her

natural modefty, as to leave her nsore decent rai-

ments, Sidney,

Mnft of thefe artifts unfortunttety mifcarried,

by falling down and breaking their arms. H'ilkinu

She kept her countenance when the lid, remov'd^
Difclos'd tlie heart unfortunately lov'd. Dryden,

U»i fo'rtun ATENESS. 71./. [from un~

fortunate.] Ill luck.

O me, the only fubjeil of the defVinies difpKa-

furc, whofe greatelt. fortunateoefs is more unfortu..

nate than my fiilec's greateit unfonunaleutjs.

Sidney,

Unfou'ght. adj. [un axidfought ."] Not
fought.
They ufed fuch diligence in taking the paflages,

that it was not puIBble they <hould elcapc unfought

with. Knolles.

Vnfoij'Lto.adJ. Unpolluted; uncorrupt-

ed ; not foiled.

The humour and tunicles arc purely tranfparentt

to let in light unfouled and nnfuphiiticated by any

tinflure. More.

Unfou'nd. ae^. Not found; not met
with.
Somewhat in her excelling all her kind.

Excited a defire till then unknown ;

Somewhat unfound, or found in her alone. Dryden,

Un FR a'm ABi. E. adj. Not to be mould-
ed. Not ufed.

The caufe of their difpofitiorr-ftrSn/rtfrn^^i/* unt©
focieties, wherein they live, is for that they dllcera

not aright what force tixfe laws ought to have.

Hooker,

Ukfra'med. adj. Not foimed ; not fa<

(hioned.

A lifclcfs lump, unfaftiion'd and utffram^df

Of jarring feeds, andjufily chaos nam'd. Dryden,

Ukfre'qjjent. adj. Uncommon; not

happening often.
Part thereof is vifible unto any (ituation; but

being only difcoverable in the night, and whea
the air is clear, it becomes urfrequent.

Brvwn'i Vulgar Errours.

Tij Unfreciue'nt. 1;. «. Toleave;.to
ceafe to frequent. A bad word.

Clad to /hun his hoftile gripe,

They ^uic their tbeftSt and unfrequent the fields.

Philift,

Unfreqjje'nted. adj. . Rarely vifited;

rarely entered.
Many unfrequented plots there are.

Fitted by kind for rapeiind villainy. Shatefpeaiv,

Retiring from the pop'lar noife, I feek

This B«/rrji«iiJi-ii place to find Ibmc cale. Milton,

How well your cool and jtnfrequeirted Oiade

Suiu with the chalte retiicmcats of a maid !

^ofeoinmer.

Can
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C«a be not pafa an ailronomtek lint,

Nor farther yet in liquid sether roll,

'Till he has jain'd (otne uvfrejumed fUct ?

With what caution does the hen provide herfelf

a neft in. places unfrequerud, and free from nolle!
•^ ' -

Mdifin.

Unfre'quently. a^i: Not commonly.
They, like Judas, deCre death, and not un/re-

^umi/j purfue it. JSrciiiK's Vulgar Errours.

Unfrie'nded. adj. Wanting friends 5

UDCOuntenanced ; unfupported.
Thefe parts to a ftranger,

Unguided and unfrkndej, often prove

Rcmgh and unhofpitable. ShakJj>.T-wt!fth Night.

Great aOs require great means of enterpriz*:;

Thou art unknown, unfrUtidtd, low of birth. Mtlt.

OGoJ!
Who me unfnerded brought')?, by wond'rons ways,

The kingdom of my lathers to poflefs, Drydcrt.

Un F R I e'k D L I N E s s. n./, [from uxfriend-

ly.'\ Want of kindnefs ; want of favour.

You might be apt to look upon fuch difappoint-

ments as the eftedts of an ur.friindltruji in nature

or fortune to your particular attempts. BiyU.

Unfrie'ndlv. adj. Not benevolent;

not kind.
Whit fignifics an unfrUndly parent or brother?

"Tis iViendlhip only tliat is the cement which ef-

fsflively cimbincs mankind. Giv.cf iheTcngur.

This fear is not that fervilc dread, which Hies

from God as an liodile, unfrk-ndly being, delight-

' ing in the mifery of his creatures. Rr^geri.

Ukfro'zen. adj. Not congealed to ice.

Though the more aqueous parts will, by the lot's

of their motion, be turned into ice, yet the more
fubtile parts remain utifrnxcn, Btjyle.

U.NFRtj'lTPUL. adj.

1. Not prolifick.

Ah ! hopelefs, bfting flames ! likf thofe that

burn

To light the dead, and warm th' unfru'uful urn.

Pcfe.

2. Not fraftiferous.

The naked rocks are not unfruhful there ;

Their barren tops- with lufc'.ous food abound.

f^'JUr.

3. Norfertile.
Ljy down fome genera! rules for the knowing of

fniittul and B»i/Vw://i./ loih. M^irtimeri Hujh.

4. Not producing good effefts.

Unpulfi'lled. tfa)'. Not fulfilled.

Fierce dcfirc.

Still unfuljilki with pain uf longing, plnef . M\h.

I'd Unfu'rl. 11. a. To expand j to un-

fold ; to open.
The next motion is tliat of Kti/urling the fan,

in which arc fevcsal little flirts and vibrations.

- - . Mdifiit

H(r Ib'if! anchor' i, an<{ her l!uls utfurtd

In cither Indies. Prisr.

His fails by Cupid's hand unfurl'd.

To keep the fjir, l.e gave the world. Trior.

^c Unfu'rnish. v: a.

1. To deprive; to ihip ; to dived.
Thy fpeeches

Will bring me to coiifiJer that whirh may
Uifurmjh me of reafini. Sbokijf. tFintiri Tali.

2. '1 o leave njked.
The Scot on his unfumijh^ii kingdom

Came pouring like a tide into a breach* Shakf/ff.

Ukfu'rnished. adj.

I. Not accommodated with utcafih, or

decorated with ornaments.
It d-rogatca nor more Irom the goodnefs of

Co4t, that h* has given us mi^^!9 tmfHrniJh'd with

thofe ideas of himfelf, than that he hath lent us in-

to the world with bodies unclothed. Lode.

1 live in the corner of a vail unJiiriuJUd boufe.

iwi/f.

a. Unfupplied,

U N G
Unoa'in. 1 fl</. [unsenj, Sax.1 Awk-
Ukga'inlv.J ward; uncouth.

An urgainly llrut in their walk, Stvijt.

Unca'lled. adj. Unhurt; unwounded.
Let the ftiickcn deer go weep.

The hart ungallcd play ;

For fome muft watch, whilft fome muft deep
;

So runs the world away, iihak. Uomlct.

Unga'rtbred. adj. Being without gar-

ters.

You chid at SirProtheus for going ungarttred.

^'oakejpijre.

Unga'thered. adj. Not cropped ; not

picked.
We wonder'd why Ihe kept her fruit fo long

:

For whom fo late th' ungatberd apples hung.
Vryden,

UNGE'NERArED. adj. Uubcgotten ; hav-

ing no beginning.
Millions of fouls muft have been ungenerattdi

and have had no being.

Rjleigb'iHiJioryofthelP'oild.

Unge'nerative. adj. Begetting no-

thing.

He is a motion utigtrtraievi, that 's infallible.

Sbiik(Jpi:are.

Unge'neroij'S. adj.

1. Not noble ; not ingenuous ; not liberal.

To look into letters already opened or dropped,

is held an ungenerous a6l. Pope.

2. Ignominious.
The viftor never wilt impafe on Cato

Ungeneroui terms. His enemiei conlefs

The virtues of humanity art Caefar's. AJdifcn.

Un g e'n I a l. adj. Not kind or favourable

to nature.

1"he northern fhires have a more cloudy, unge-

nial air than any part of Ireland. Sivift to Pop--.

Sullen feas that walh th' urgeitial pole. Thomjor:.

Usge'ntle. n<3y. Harfh ; rude ; rugged.
Smile, gentle heaven ! or ftrike, ungentle deith !

For this world frowns, and Edward's fun is clouded.

Sbakeipcare.

He Is

Vicious, uifg/titUt foolifhty blunt, unkind* SbaL
Liove, tu thee 1 f.icrilice

All my ungenfle thoughts. Ocnhani't Scphy.

Unge'ntlem ANLV. adj. Illiberal; not

becoming a gentleman.
The demeanor of ihul'c under Waller Vfas much

more ungentiemanly and barbarous. C/a'rendcK.

This he ojntiadifls in the almanack putlilhcJ

for the prefent year, and in an ungeatlemtttily man-
ner. Swift.

Unce'ntlene.<!s. tl./.

1. Harlhnefs ; rudencfs ; feverjty.

Reward not thy {hcepc, when y* take off his cote,

With twitches and patches as broad a-, a groat i

Let not fuch urgentletttji happen to thine. Tu£tr.

2. Unkindnefs ; incivility.

You have done me much ungcntlenefs

To ihew the letter that I writ to you. Shcikefpeare.

Un&e'ntly. adv. HarflUy ; rudely.

You 've uv-rcntly. Brutus,

Stole from my bed. Sbakefpeare^s Julius Ceefar.

Why fpeaks my father fo ungenily ?

Hhaktjprart^t Tewpejl.

Nor was it ungently received by Lindamira.

j^rbi/tbnot and Pipe.

Ungeome'tric At,, adj. Not agreeable

to the laws of geometry.
All the attempts before Sirifaac Newton, to ex-

plain the regular appearances of nature, were un-

geometrical, and all of them inconliilent and unin-

telligible. Ckeyne.

Ungi'lded. adj. Not overlaid with gold.
You, who each day can theatres behold.

Like Nero's palace, Qiining all with gild.

Our mean, ungilded ftage will fcorn. Dryden.

7'«Unoi'rd. t. a. To loo.'e any thing

bound with a girdle.

;U -N -G

The man ungWed his camels,, ajid ewe thyn
ftraw and provender. GcncJIs, xxiv. fa.

The hlcft parent

Ungirt her fpacious bofom, and difchkrgM
The pondVous birth.

'

Prior,

U^fGl'RT. a^J. Loofely drelTed.
One tender ioot was bare, ihe other fiiod ;

Her rohe ungirt,
. fValtfr^

Mulcibcr aifigns the proper place

For Cirian^Ji and th' aw^iV/ Numidian race. -DryJ,

Ungi'ving. a£/J\ Not bringing gifts.

In vain at fhrincs th* urn^i'ving ("upptiant ftands :

This *tis to make a vow wirh empty hands. DryeC'

Unglo'rified. adj\ Not Iwnoured ; not
exalted with prailc and adoration.

Left: God fiiould be any way unglonjled^ the
greatert part of our daily fervjce confilU'th, accord-

ing to the blefTeJ apoftle's own preclfe rule, in

much variety of pfalms and hymns; that, out of
(b plentiful a treafurc, there might be tor eveiy

man's heart to chufe out for his own facriffce.

J-icohcr,

Ungto'ved. adj. Having the hand naked,
Wiien we were come near co his chair, he Itood

up, hctUing fortli his hand unglo'vcdj and in p jfture

-^f blelUug. Bacorim

ToUnglu'e. 'v, a. To loofe any thing"

cemented.
Small rains relax and unglue the earth, to give

vent to inflamed atoms. H^roey &n thePiagut»

S'le ftretches, gapes> unglucs her eye:;,

And aJks if it be time to r fe. Siu-ft,

To Ungo'd. *v,a. To diveft of divinii^^

Were we vvak:nM by this tyranny,

T' uttgyti thii child again, it couid not be

I ftould love her, who loves not mc. Dcr.ne,

ThuE men tingodded may to places rife,

And fefls may be preferred without difguife; Dryd.

CJn go'dlily. flrt'-v. Impioufly ; wickedly.
'Tis but an ill cffay of that godly fea:-, to ufe

that very gofpcl fo irreverently and un^d^Vy.
OoTfernmetit of the 7or:gue*

Ungo'dliness, v,/. Impiety ; wicked-*

nefs ; negledl of God.
How giolsly do many of us concradifl the plain

[H-ecepts of thcgofpei by our ungodhnejs and worldly

lulls! %i/Ic(jonm

Unco'dly. ad/,

1

.

Wicked ; negligent of God and his laws*
. . _, His ju!l, avenging ire

"Hid'tfriven oVi't th' ungod'y from his fight,

And the habiratbns of ihe juft. Mitt * Par. Lojl,

The (Inner here imended is the utigodty iinner f
he who forgrts or drfios liii God, Kcgcrs,

2, Polluted by wickednefs.
Let not the hours of thts ungodly day

Wear ')ut in peace i^'hak/fjj(are%

Unco'red. adj. Unwounded; unhurt.
I ftand «loof, and will no reconcilement y *

*T»1I, by fome c'der maftcrs of known honour,
I luvc a voice and precedent of pcarr,

Tu keep my name ungor^d, Hhjkifptayt'i Hamlu^

Uncoerced, adj. Not filled ; not iatcd.

The iiell-houndSjiiS ungcrg'd with fleih and blDod,

Purfue their prey. Dryden,
Oh urgorg d appetite ! Q r^enous thrtft

Of a fr>n's blond. HmUb": Pha:dra and Htj^polytut*

Un go't. adj,

1. Not gained ; not acquired-

2. Not begotten.
He is as free from Couch or foil with hei*,

A* fhc from, one ur.got. Shaktfp, McaJ. for Mtaf,
Hia loini yet full of uttgot princes j alt

Hia glotff in the bud. TValler^

Ungo'vernable. adj.

\ . Not to be ruled ; not to be rertravned.

They'll judge cveiy thing by m-Tdcls of their

own i and thus are rendered imm^rwgeQhle by aRy
au^Mrity, and ungovernairie by o^cr laws htit thaii».

of the fword. G/jitvilM,

2. Licentious ; wild ; unbridled.
' Sq wi'd and ur.gotcrrtabic apow (^not beti^f-

Utel
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titcd I'lteriUy ; his gcniui U too ftrong to bear a

chain. Dryitn.

He was free from any rough, imgcvtrKailt paf-

tiont, which hurry men on Co fay ^nii do very ofTen-

fire Thingt. jitltriury.

Unco'verned. adj.

1. Being without government.
The cilace is yet unrovero'd. Sholafp. Rich. III.

]c pleaicth God ab"ve.

And all good men of this ungovtrn'd ifle. Shaitff,

2. Not regulated ; unbridled ; licentious.

Seek for him,
Left hit tmgpvtrn^d rage difTolve the life

That wants the ir.eaoa to lead it. Sbak. K.Ltar.
Themfelvea they vUify'd

To fcrre ungvfem'd appetite. Milt. ParaiifiLi^.

Kor what to bid, or what forbid, he know&

;

Th' ungtnirtt'ii temped to fuch fury grows. Diyd.

From her own back the burthen would remove,

And lays the load on his ungovern'd love. DryJen.

Uncra'ceful. adj. Wanting elegance;

wanting beauty.
Raphael anfwcrM hcav'n.

Nor are thy lips ungracrfut, fire of men. MtUon.
A felicitous watchfulncfs about one's behaviour,

inftead of being mended, it vrill be conflrained, un-

eafy, and ungractful. Locke,

He enjoyed the greateft ftrenpth i { good fenfe,

and the moll exquifite talte of poiicenrls. Without
the firlt, learning is but an incumbrance ; and
without the laft is i/ngraetful, Addijcn.

Unora'cefulness. n.f. Inelegance;

awkwardnefs.
To attempt the putting another genius upon him,

vill be labour in vjin; and whatis foplaifiercd on,

will have always hanging to it the ungractfulmjs of

confiraint. Locki,

Uncra'cious. eulj.

I. Wicked; odious; hateful.

He, catching hold of her urgrttciout tongue.

Thereon an iron lock did fafien firm and llrong.

I 'II, in the mature time.

With this utrgmciixii paper ftiike the fight

Of the death-pra£iis'd duke. Sbakiff. King Lear.

Do not, as Ibme uti^raci-.ui paftors do.

Shew me the fteep and thorny way to heav'n ;

Whilft he, a pufc and recklels libertine,

Himlelf the primrufc path of dalfiance tieads,

And recks not his own rede. Shjkiff. Hamlet.

To the gnds alone

Our future offspring, and our wives are known
;

Th' audacious ftrumpct, and ungraciout (on. Dryd.

t, Oflenfive ; unpleafing.
Show mc no parts which are utgrachvs to the

fight, as all pre-fiiortenings ufually are. Dryd'i.

Neither is it rare to obferve among excellent and

learned divines, a certain ungrachus manner, or an

unhappy tone of voice, which they never have been

able to fhake off. Sivift.

5. Unacceptable ; not favoured.
They did not except a^ain!) the perfons of any,

thoLgli feveralwere mnW ungrMicui to them. Cijr.

Any thing of grace toward the Irilh rebels, was
as ungracious at Oxford a^ at Londi)n. C/ar^ndon.

Ungramma-'tical. eidj. [from tit and
gras!ttMtical.\ Not according to gram-
mar.

Ungra'kted. a^. Not given; not
yielded ; not bellowed.
This only from your gnodnefs 1ft me gain,

And this umgramed, all rewards are vain. Drydm.

Ungra'teful. adj.

1. Making no returns, or making ill re-

turns fur kindnefs.
No perlon is remarkably un^rAT^v/, who was not

alfo infufferably proud. South.

t. Making no returns for calture.

Molt when driv'n by winds, the flaming (lurm

Of the luoj; files dcftroys the beauteous form
;

Nor will the vrither'd Dock be green again ;

But the wild olive Oioots, and Aades th' ungrate-

fui plain. Drydert,

3. Unpleafing ; unacceptable.
It cannot be uigraitful, or without fome pleafure

to pofterity, to fee the iroft exadl relation of an

aflion fo full of danger. Cfarendi.n.

What is in itfelf harfli and ungrateful, muli

make hardi and ungrateful impreflions upon us.

AtttTinry.

Unor a'tefully. adv.
1. With ingratitude.

When call'd to diftant war,

His vanquilh'd heart remain'd a viftim here t

Oriana's eyes that glorious eonqueft made;
Nor was his love urgr,jtefi,l!y repaid. Granville.

Wc often receive the benefit of our prayers when
yet wc ungrattfvlly charge heaven with denying our

petitions. ffakc,

2. Unacceptably ; unp'eafingly.

Uncra'tefijlkess. «.y."

I. Ingratitude; ill return for good.
Can I, without thedetedablc ftain of ungrattful-

vefs, abfiain from loving hira, who, far exceeding

the bcautifulnefs of bis fhape with the bcautifulnefs

of his mind, is content (o to abafc himlelf as to be-

come Damct.ts's fetvant for my fake ? Sidney.

z. Unacceptablenefs ; unpleafing quality.

Uncra'vely. ad'v. Without ferioufnefs.

His prefent portance

Gibingly, and ungravely, he did fafhion. Shairff,

Ungrov'nded. adj. Having no founda-

tion.

Ignorance, with an indifferency for truth, is

nearer to it than opinion with ungrounded inclina-

tion, which is the gre.it fouice of errour. Loike.

This is a cctnfidence the raoft ungrounded and

irrational. For upon what ground can a man pro-

xnife himfelf a future repentance, who cannot pro

mife himfelf a futurity ? Houth.

Uncru'dginoly. rtf/f. Without ill-will;

willingly ; heartily ; cheerfully.
If, when all his art and time is fpent.

He fay 'twill ne'er be found, yet be content;

Receive from him the doom ungrudgingly,

Recaufe he is tlie mouth of defiiny. Dcnne.

Uncua'rded. adj.

1. Undefended.
I'roud art thou met .> Thy hope was to have

rejch'd

The throne of God unguarded, and his fide

Abandon'd. Milton^s PuradifeLofi.

All through th' unguarded gates with joy refort,

To fee the llightcd camp, the vacant port. Oenb,

No door there was th' unguarded houfe to keep,

On creaking hinges turn'd,to break his deep. Dryd.

2. Carelefs ; negligent ; not attentive to

danger.
All the evils that proceed from an untied tongoe,

and an unguarded, unlimited \vii!,\vc put upon the

accounts of drunkennefs. Taylor.

The fpy, which does this treafure keep, •

Does Ihe ne'er fay her pray'rs, nor ilcep ?

Or have not gold and fljtt'ry pow'r

To purchafe one utigur.tiied hour ? Prior.

With an unguarded look Ihe now devour'd

My nearer face; and now recall'd her eye.

And heav'd, and drove to hi ic a fudden 6^\i. Prior.

It was intended only tudivert afew young hdies,

ofgood fenfe and good humour enough to laugh not
only at their fex's little unguarded foUiet, but at

their own. Pope.

Arc wc not cncompaffed by multitudes, who
watch every carelefs word, every ungLardcd aflion

of our lives? Rigeri,

U'KctJENT.a./. [taiguenlum, Lat.] Omt-
ment.

I'le-occupation of mind ever requireth preface

of fieech, like a fomentation to make the unguent
enter. _

^
Bacor.

There is an Intercourfe between the magnctick
unguent and the vulaented tody. GlairvUU.

With yr.gutnti fmooth the lucid marble Aone,

Poft.

Uk G IT e's s E D . adj. Not attained by con-

jefture.

He me fcnt, for caufe to me uKguefi'J, Sftnjer»

Un cV i'd e o . «dj. Not dirciSled } not re«

gulated.
The blood weeps from my heart,when I do flupCt.

In forms imaginary, th* unguided days

And rotten tiines that you Oiall look upon,

When I am flceping with my anceftors. Shakeff.
Can urguided matter keep itfelf to fuch cxaft

conform tus, as not in the leaft fpot to vary from
the fpccics .' Glanrviile,

They refolve all into the accidental, unguided

motionii of blind matter. Loeke.
Nature, void of choice.

Docs by unguided n^otion things produce,

Regardiefs of their order. Blaekm. en the Creation.

Unh a'bitaBLE. adj. [ i»l>aiitai/e, Fr,
inbabitab.lis, Lat.] Not capable to fup-
port inhabitants ; uninhabitable.
The night and day was always a natural day of

twenty-four hours, in all places remote from the

ur.babiiabU poles of the world, and winter and fum-
mcr always meafured a year. Holder.

Thougii the courfe of the fun be curbed between
the tropicks, yet arc not thofc parts dircAly fubjeil

to his perpendicular beams, unbabitahle, or ex-
tremely hot. Ray.

Un H a'c k e o . adj. Not cut ; not hewn ;

not notched with cuts.

With a blcffed and unvex'd retire.

With unback'd fworJs, and helmets all unbruis'd.

We will bear home that lully blood again. Sb«k.
Part with urhaek''d edges, and bear back

Our targe undlnted. Sbakefp. Antony and CUcfalra.

To Unha'llow. 1/. a. To deprive of
holinefs ; to profane ; to defecrate.

I'crliaps the faft

Is not fo heinous now, furetailcd fruit,

Profan'd firft by tlie fcrpent, by him firft

M"de common, and unbaUoiu'd, ere our tafte. Miltt
The vanity ur.ballows the virtue. L'Efirange.
This one ufe lejt fuch an indelible facrednelt

upon them, that the impiety of the defign could ba
no fufiicient reafun to unballmu and degrade them
to common ufe. Souib*

Unh.i'l LOWED, at/;. Unholy; profane.
Thy currifli Ipirit

Govern'd a wolf, who hang'd for human daughter t

Ev'n from the gallows did his fell foul flcccj

And while thou lay'ft in thy ui:batlo^,o^d asm
Infus'd itfelf in thee. Hhakefp. Merchant of Venice,

I had not thought to have uoiotk'd my lips

In this uniallo'vjd air, but that this juggler

Would think to charm my judgment, as mine eyes.

Obtruding falfe rules, pranck'd in reafon's garb.

Mdton.
Nor /hall prefume to violate thefe bands.

Or touch thy perfon witli unhallov'd hands. Dryd.
Here ceafe thy flight, nor with unballow'd lays

Touch the fair fame of Albion's golden days. lope.

ToXJkha'nd. t. a. To loofe from the

hand.
Still am I call'd. Vnkand me, gentlemen. Sbak.
Ut.iand me, traitors. Dcnban'i Sofby.

Unha'nbled. adj. Not handled ; not
touched.
A race of youthful and anbandltd colts.

Fetching mad bounds, iihak. Merchant of yenke.
Cardinal Canipcius

Hath left the caufe o' th' king unhandled.

Sbatjpuirci UenryVlir.

Ukha'ndsome. ae/j.

I . Ungraceful ; not beautiful.

1 was giad I had done fj good a deed for a gen-
tlewoman not unbandfonie, whom before 1 had in

like fort helped. Sidney.
She that fo far the reft outlhin'd

;

Sylvia the fair, while Ihe was kind.

Seems onl; not unbandjomt now, Ifjller.

As
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As I cannot gdarit that there ii any tbing un-

Ikivdfsmt or irregular j (a much lefs can 1 grant

that there is any thing iacommodious in the glcibe.

fyind'ward,

Z. Illiberal; difingenuous.

Un H a'ndsomely. otiir. [from wibairJ-

1. Inelegantly; ungracefully.

The ruined churches are fo urhaneifomely patch-

ed and thatched, that men do even fliun the places

for the uncomelincfs thereof. S^mfer.

3. Difingenuoufly ; illiberally.

He rave>, Sirj and, to cover my difdain,

Unb^nJfoKcIy would his denial feign. Drydiv.

Unha'ndsomeness. ». /. [from unhand-

/ome.]

1. Want of beauty.
The Awetnefs ol her countenance did give fuch

a grace to what flie did, that it did mike handfomt-

the unhandjameri-fi of it ; and malcc the eye force

the mind to believe, that there was a praife in that

unlkilfulnefs. Sidiuy.

2. Want of elegance.

Be nft troubi-.lomc to th\fclf, or to others, by

util nndfomttiefi or unclrannefs. Taylor.

3. llliberalnefs; difingenuity.

Unha'ndy. fl^'. Awkward; not dexter

ous.

To Un ha'no. v. a. [from un and ha»g.'\

To divell of hangings.

Unha'nced. aJj, Not pot to death by

the gallows..

There live not three good men unbangrd in Eng-

land. . Sbaiffpeart.

Unh a'p. »../C Mifluck ; ill fortune.

S'le vilited that p.acc, where firft Ihe was fo

happy as to fee the cauf; of hfr ur.bap, Sidnty-

Unha'ppieb. [This word feems a parti-

ciple from unhafpj, which y«t is never

nled as a verb.] Made unhappy.
Y' u hiVe midrd a prince,

A happy genrkman in blortd and lineament.

By y-u unhc'p^'ud, and di^figur'd ciein. Sbahefp.

Unha'ppily adv. [from unhappy.] Mi-

ferabiy; unfortunately ; wretchedly; ca-

lamitoufly.

You hod a fair aflembly ;
you do well, lord.

You are a churchman, or I 'll tell you, cardinal,

I fliDuldjud^e now mod unbafipyy. Sbakefp--'are.

He was unbajfily too much ufcd as a check upon

the lord Coventry. C'erendM.

1 unweetiog have offended,

Unbaf'fily deceiv'd ! Mi/ion'i ParadifrLtfi.

There is a day a conning, when all thefe witty

fools (}.all be urrLufpi'y undeceived. Tilkljtn.

Unh a'ppiness. n /.

1. Mifery ; infelicity.

If ever he have chil f, abortive be it.

Prodigious, and untimely brought to light.

And that be heir to hii unhaffinijs '. Sbaktfprart.

The real foundat; in of lur unbafpixefi would be

laid in our reafon, and we fliould be mere miferable

than the beafts, by how much we have a quicUcr

apprehenfion. TtlUlfir.

It is our great uvhapfaiifi, when any calamities

fall upon us, that we are uneafy and diifatisiied.

fyate.

2. Miifortune ; ill luck.

St. Aaftin hath laid down a rule to thiipaipofe,

though lie had the unbaffintjt not to follow it al-

ways himfclf. Burnet.

3. Mifchievons prank.

She liaih often dreamed of unhitppintji, and

waked her fell with laughing. Sbake/f. Much Mo.

Unha'ppv. adj.

I. Wretched ; miferabie j unfortunate ; ca-

lamitous ; diiireffed. Of perfons or

things.

Vtist of waod'riDg this untappj mo;a« AUicn.

UNH
Yeu know not, while you here attend,

Th* unworthy fate of your unhappy friend :

Brcathiefs he lies, and his unbury'd ghoft

Dcpriv'd of funeral rites. Dryden.

2. Unlucky; mifchievous; irregular. Ob-
folete.

To Unha'rbour. i". a. To drive from
Qielter.

Unh a'rboured. ad/. Affording no fhel-

ter.

•Tis chaftity :

She that has that is clad in complete fleet

;

And, like a quiverM pymph, with arrows keen.
May trace huge foreil-i, and unbarbour^tt heaths,

Infamous hills, and Tandy perilous wilds. Milton.

Un H a'r D E N E D. adj. Not confirmed ; not

made hard.
Meflengers

Of ftrong prevailment in tinhardi-n'd youth. Sbak.

Unha'rdy. adj. Feeble ; tender; timo-

rous.

I'he wifeft, unexperienc'd, will be ever

Tim*rous and loth, with novice modelly
;

Irrefolute, urbardy. unadvent'rous. MUtm.
Unha'rmed. adj. Unhurt; not injured.

Jn ftrong proof of chaftiry well armM,
From love's weak, childi/h bow fhe lives unbarm'J.

Shakcfptarc.

Though great light be infufferablc to our eyes,

yet the highetl degree of darknefs does not dileafe

them
i

for, caufing no diforderly motion, it leaves

that curious organ unharmed. Locit.

The S)rens once deluded, vainly charm'd
;

Ty'd to the mart, UlylTes fail'd unharm'd. Cranv.

Unh a'rmful. ai^y. Innoxious; innocent
Thcmfelvcs unharmju/, let them live unharm'd

;

Thcirjaw$dirabled,and theirdaws difarm'd. Dfjd.

Unharmo'nious. ad;.

1. Not fymmetrical ; difproportionate.
Thofe pure, immortal elements, that know

No grofs, no unlarmonioui mixture foul,

Ejei\ him, tainted now, and purge him off. Mi/t.

2. UnmuCcal ; ill-founding.

His thoughts are improper to his fubjefl, his

exprellions unworthy of his thoughts, or the turn

ol both is unharmon'icut. Drydtn.

That barbarous cullom of abbreviating w.)rds, t"

lit tliem to the mcafure' of verfes, has formed har/h,

unbarmofiicuj founds. Sivift.

To Unha'rness. -v. a.

1. To loofe from the traces.

The fwcating ileers urbarnejt'd from the yoke,

Bring back the crooked plough. Drydtn.

The mules u/ibaritefi*d range bclide the main.
Pope.

If there were fix horfes, the poftllllon alwavs un-

harneJfed'ioMrt and placed them on a table. Sivifi.

2. To difarm ; to diveft of armour.
Unha'tched. adj.

1

.

Not dilclofed from the eggs.

2. Not brought to light.

Some urbaicb^d pra£llce

Hath puddled his clear fpirit. Sbakcfptare.

Unh a'zarded. /»<!). Not adventured;
not put in danger.
Here I (hou d fliU enjoy thee day and night

Whole to myfelf, unbaxarded abroad,

Fearlefs at home. Mi/lon's jfgoni/!es.

\j fi H t a'LTHF 11 h. adj. Morbid J unwhole-
fome.
The difcafes which make years unbealtbfuf, arc

fpottcd fevers ; and the unbealibjul fcafun is the

autumn. Graunt.

At every fentence fct his life at (lake.

Though the difcourfe were of no weightier things

Than fultry fummers, or iiHiirj3/r/''/i// iprings. Dryd.

Unhsa'lthy. adj. Sickly ; wanting
health.

No body would have a child cnmm'd at break-

k&, who WPUld |K>C have h^m dull and tinhralrhy.

i'tiU HI SilucaMn.

UNH
He, inrent on fomewhat that may eaflt-

Uuhealiby mortah, and with curious fcarch

Examines all the properties of herbs. Ptilipt.

UnHEa'rD. artjr.

1

.

Not perceived by the ear.

For the noifc of drums and timbrels loud.

Their children's dies unbeard. Milt.Par.LoJIt

2. Not vouchfafed an audience.
What pangs 1 feel, unpitied and unheard! Dryd.

3. Unknown in celebration.
Nor was his name unbtard, or unador'd. MUe.

4. Unheard c/; Obfcure j not known by
fame.

Free from hopes or fears, in humble eafc.

Unheard of m^y 1 live, and die in peace! Granv.

5. Unheard 0/^. Unprecedented.
There is a foundation laid for the mo&,u7ibeard

of confufion that ever was introduced into a nation.

Stoifi.

To Unhea'rt. t. a. To difcourage ; to

deprefs.

To bite his lip.

And hum at good Cominius, much urbrarts me.
i^bakifpeure.

Unhe'ated. art)'. Not made hot.
Neither falts, nor the diftilled fpirits of them,

can penetrate the narrow pores oi unbeattd glafs.

Boyle.

Un H e'e D E o.adj. Difregarded ; not thought
worthy of notice ; efcaping notice.
True experiments may, by reafon of the eafy

miftake of fome unheeded circumltance, be unfuc-
'cefsfully tried. Btole,

He of his fatal guile gave proof unheeded, lUiltm

Her hair

In a limple knot was ty'd above
;

Sweet negligence! unheeded hi\t of \avc. Dryden.
The triumph ceas'd— tearsgulh'd from ev'17 eye.

The world's great viflor pafs'd unheeded by. Pope.

Unhe'edful. adj. [from uitheed.] Not
cautions.

Unh e'e DING. adj. Negligent; carelefs.'

I hrve not often leen him ; it 1 did.

He pafs'd unm ark'd by my unheeding eyes. Drydeii.

Unhe'edy. adj. Precipitate; iudden.
Learning his iliip from thofe white rocks to fave.

Which all along the fouthern fea-coaft lay,

I'hrcat'ning unhetdy wreck, and ralh decay.
He named A!bion. Spenfer.
Nor hath love's mind of any judgment tafte ;

Wing-s and no eyes, figure iwbeedy hafte. Shaiefp.
So have I feen fome tender llip,

Sav'd with care from winter's nip.

The pride ot her carnation train,

Pluclt'd up by fome unheedy f»ain. Mijlon.

To Unhe'le. v. a. To uncover; to ex-
pofe to view. Spen/er.

Unhe'lved. adj. Unadifled ; having no
auxiliary ; unfupported.
Unhelp'd I am, who pity'd the diflrefs'd.

And, none opprefling, am by all opprefs'd. Dryd,

Unhe'lpful. adj. Giving no affiftance.

I bewail g'jod Glo'fter's cafe

,
With fad, unhelpful tears. Shakefp. Henry VII.

Unhe'wn. part. adj. Not hewn.
In occafions of merriment, this rough-caft, un-

he-wtt poetry was inftead of ftjge plays.

Drydeti's Dedication to fuienaU

Unhi'debound. «<^. Lax of maw; ca-
pacious.

Though plenteous, all too little feems
To ftufl'this maw, this vatl unhidciound corps.

Mtlten.

To JJkh i'n g e. v. a.

1. To throw from the hinges.

2. To difplace by violence.
For want of cement, ribs of rock disjoin'd

Without an earthquake, from their b.ife would rtart,

And bills unbiti^'d, from their deep roots depart.
'

Slaeiniore.

9 3 To
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To difordcr ; to cor.fufe.

Dn Ko'lI NE5S.

.:IUr.

Ray en tbf CreJti'^r.,

liopiety ; prgfane-

wii y.\,t w^l'.Vii-id f>f ob-

\i» li O' L V . MJ.
1, Profane; not hallowed.

,J..'.^0.

From the (Mradife of Gi'j,

Wiiheut rtmorle, drive out the finful pair,

..' From hillox»"J ground ih' tthdy. M:l:. r.ir.LcJI.

t. 1 0)pious ; ,
wicked.

We tUink.not outfclves the holier, beciufc we

uf: it i h ne'ithti- fliouU tl»ey with wlioni no fu-ii

thii.g ii in ufc, think ut therefore ur.h.iy, becaufc

we fubmii ourfclves unto that which) ui a matter

fo inJiiTctcst, the wifdom|Of iiuthori:/ *nd )«*

have thought comely. Hosier.

Far other dreims my'enlhg^ ftti'l iWjtWy;
''

Far other raptures of unh^'y i)y. 'Pafe.

Unho'noi/RED. adj.

1. Not regarded with veneration ; not ce-

lebrated.

Vnhctitur'd though I am, at loaft, faid ffie,

.

Not unrcveng'd that impious afl (hall be. Drydm.
Pales unhor^ur'd, Ceres uneniploy'dj

Wtic all forgot. Dryim.

2. Not treated with refpedl. ,

Gricv'd that a viCtaiu fo loo; IhoyU wait

UnmarkM, unbiKOur'J, at a monarch's gate. Pift-

T'oVkho'of.v. a. To dived of hoops.
Unb'jcp the fair fe», and cure thi» fa.'hionabb

tympany got among theni. /UJi/cn.

Unho'peo. X^dJ, ' N6t expe(fled ;

U N H o' p £ D /or. I greater than hopje had

promifed. , , I'.v.

Vt'ithunbif'J Cu!^''-

^
,Th' ambafladors retavn with proinis\'

Heav'n hat iefpir'd me \*itlj » fu"

Whence your unbcp'if^t fafetj may

UNBo'pEPUt. A(lj. -'§tfQh"aj U^vE? no

room to hope.
;

Benedi3 it not the athrf-if:

know : thuf far 1 can praife hi'i

" Valiur.

I thought the rouring flyle I wr

prove no unbcpejul way to procute f

iidetatile from thcfe great iQ^P.ers >^t

cana.

To Unho'rse. v, a. To beat fiom an

horfe ; to throw from the faddlc.

He would urhar/e the lufticft challengen Stai.

The emperor refcucd » noble gentlewanv wlvnfi,

u'hcrjrit and fore wounded, the enemy wairtacv- i

have (lain. . A'-,. ..;.

On* fourth he flics, andhitni/ni-or/ri too. i.,; ; .

They are forc'd

To quit their boats, and fare likt men uatcr;','..

It .: .

The knights juisriV may .rife from off'tho ,;.

And 6ght on foot, their honour to regain. b>y '

Unho'spitable. aJj. [luha/pileiit, Lat.]

AtFording no kindnefs or entertainment
« to ftrangers ; cruel ; barbarous.

Tiw cruel nation, covetnus of' prey,

Staln'd with my blaod tli" Ktihefpitatit coaft. Dry^.

Un ho'stile. aJJ. Not belonging to an

enemy.
The high-prancing ftee<»

Spurn their difmnunted riders
i
they expire

Indignant, by untr/li't woundt deitroy'd. Pli/ifi.

U N'l

.Ti Unhov'^e. v. a. To drive from ihej

I i)abitaiion. *

l Seek true rjsiijgion : O .•...

"^
; hfr unheal Ji iicr.', Jni !tcl Itorn iir.,

at Rome. Dnnt.
.^.jiii unaivarct, with his cold, kW embrace,

UnbcmyAy virgin fool from bor^air bidinp pla.e.

Aiilron.

UxHOTj'sED. tuij,
,

I. Homelefs ; wantitig 4 hpufe.

Call the creatures,

Whofa naksJ natures live in all the fpJgV.t

Ot" wreakful heav'n ; whofe bare, urbcufJ trunk;.

To the conflicting elements expos "d,

Anfwer xere nature. Stsiifptan'it'imi-n.

z. Having no fettled habitation.

But thjt I 1jv3 thtr gc:!tle Dcfjcmona,

I wrulJ net my mbmieJ, fiee_ condition

Put into circumfciiption and confine, SbahOthtlh.

, ,» iv.., He^rthij,

You unb-juCS, liwtefs, rambling libertine-
'

UNnou'sELLED. ad^. Having not the fa-

crament.
Thus was J fleeping, by » brother's h«nd.

Of life, of crow.!^ of ijuecn at once difpatch'd J

Cut oifcven in the bloffoms of my fin,

Ur.bcuf.TJ, unanointed, unancU'J. Sbai. Hjmttl.

Unhu'mbled. adj. Not humbled J
not

touched with (harae or confufion. '
.

Should I of thcfe the liberty regard.

Who freed, as to their ancient patrimony,

V»humHrd, unrepentcd, unreformcd.

Headlong would follow ? MM. Paradift Rtgaiud.

Unhu'ht. «<^'. Free from harm.
Of fifteen hundred, eight hundred were flain inj

the fields and of the remaining feveo hundred,

two meq onljr canw off unhurt,
'

' ''
Bacon's Tf^ar mlih SfMn.

I tread more lightly on the ground
;

My nimble feet from usburt flow'rs rebound
j

I walk ill »lr. Orydtrt't Statt of lamtirct.

Supported by thy care,

Through burriing climes I pafs'd urkuri.

And breath'd in tainted air. jiddif. SfcBatar.
">" The ftara ftall fade away

i

But thou (halt flourifh in immortal youth,

Vnhuri, amldft the war of elements.

The wreck of matter, and the crulh of >w6rlds,

Ad,!ifot,.

L'nhu'rtpul. adj. Innoxious; barin-

ieja; doing no harm.
Ynu hope the duke will return no mure, or you

t oo unhur^/u! an oppofitr. Shiii'ff>'

:.rt/ul, hovering, dance in air. Blacim.

U .s H u' «.

T

V u LLY. ad-v. Withoat harm ;

innoJtioolly.

',-rs as innocently and u ««-

. .fS. - Ps^ito Svifi.

\j'
:. J 1 f f(f„#,y., luujferiiij, unm and curnu,

Latin.] '
'

I. A bead, whether real Or febolotts, that

has only one horn.
Wert thou the whim, prida and wrath would

confound thee. Sltthjptari i T'm'ti.

V N 1

fome Itko-

<m hit will^j i>:-K'-| t;n;i ;i iv. nn.

U'niform. a.-fj. [tinui anJ/irwa.]

' .-ed

Onvj.
1

"• 'i.iJ

ftrllL . ., ..d
alikf, yet it is in re.ilJty very dirtcrent. H^'tcrdw.

2. Conforming to one role; a£iing in tlw

fame manner ; agreeing with each other.

The only doubt is about the manner of their

unity, how far churches are bound to be umfrtrm

in their ceremonies, and what way they oujht to

tak ' ' i^rpofc. H<*iir,

C .hat condition focver, though each

in u :. : _ .uner, yet all with uniform confeAt,

admire her, as the moaher of their peace and joy.

Numbers, being neither »)i;/5;i« in their d-fi^ns,

nor diraft in their views, neither could manage
nor maintain the power they grt, StviJI.

U N I F o'a M I TY . «./ [uHt/enmite, Fr.
]

1. Relemblance to itielf ; even.tenour.
There is no uuifirtKity in tl-.e delign of Spcnfcr j

he aim; ut the r'--

';.-...
. .» . . . -... r^'^n.

. n.

(ij':c-i E.iz-i:, ;-i4J-

ncfo ajid -vniftrmitj wrlu^h rau tbruu^i ^1 hct ac*

tions. Addiftn.

2. Conformity to one pattern ; refem^lance

"of'one to another.

Ti.« unity ot thjt ' rhurch of

CWit, confi(ieth in ' cli all the

fcveral per&ai thereuin." v',-..it:.,^; ii^vr, by tea.

fon of that one Lord whole fcivants th;7 all pro-

fcfs themfdvcij that one faith which they all ac-

knowledge i that one bgptilm wherewiib they ate

all initiated, HKktnt
The II

......
;]„t thero

(hould ! - -:. A'nts/i.

U'miformly. adi/. |_r:"om umjcrm.]

I, Without variatioiV|j in an even tenour.

Tiiat faith received from the aportles, the chorch,

though dii'petfed throuishout the world, doth not-

withftanding keep as fafc, as if it dwelt widiia the

walls of feme one houfc, and as unifwmly hold, as if

it bad bat one only heart and foul. Heoker.

The capillamenta of the nervti ate each of lliem

folid and uniform i tod the. vibrating motion of

the aothereil medium may be ^ropa - ' tliem

from one end to <tba other unijcn wjf
interruption. /'.

, ;\^i,

I. Withoutdiverfuy of one from another.

Unima'cin ABLE. «r//. Not to ba ima-

gined by the fancy ; not to be conceived.
Things tn their thought

So vtilnHfinaiU, «« hate in heaven. M:ir. Par. I.tjf,

• .irdtj^as in the rhi

r bre'.ies. BrKui'; . . .

I: ..i.ti; •
, that becaule Ui'jK'or dci!

I:.un-m40e ! f uiikcrns horn, therein

thi^rtlyie no ...ni ii.n j .i\ nature. B'O. ful.Err.

Some ur.i^-'rni we will .illow even aniung infers,

a; ihulie nalicoroous beetles defcribed by MuiTctut,

Bnwni
Will the fierce uuieorn thy voice ob«y,

;

' Stand at the cr;bi and f«ed upon the btj I Sttdyt,

. A bird. '

.
,

Of the unicorm bird, the principal marks are

thcfe ; headed and footed hke tire dunghill cock,

tailed like 1 goofe, horned on his forehead, with

>The ik'dM

fcant in

artful "

:tl.:

UnIMa'GJN ABLY. ,

not to be imr^gine:!

.!.\n;C ik'iv. h'; nr:,\s f'

.t\

li.bt;'; c-rf .iicci) uui mshi

.
.• y

iie Cv.;i:.. VI ! giir,

UiJ i'm iV a B L B . adj. \inimitatli, Fr. iiutiii-

tabilii, Lat.] Not to be imitaiedt '

Botli thcfe are unmiutiit.

Burftl'lTkttrf'tflhtF.unb.

Umimmo'rtai.. «iA'. Not immortal ; mor-
tal.

They betook th^- <• •> -i '-wf,

Both to deltrov, or i "c

All kinds. MikSn.

\3niMtA'i%A*i.z.adj, Not liable to vmjls

or diminution, >'

t -^V If
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If the hftt'mr tt ur.impairatli, it it » Arorg

^yrtfumption chat the interiors are lifcewile uaim-

yaired. liaimi-ill.

Unimpai'red. adj. Not diminifhed

;

not worn out.

Yet an;>yoi>V with labours, or with time.

Your age but Teems to a new youth to climb. DryJ,

If our filver and gold diminilhes, our publick

•credit continues unimfainJ,
/Icf/Hl'it on the State eflbi War.

Unimplo'reo. tjHj. Not folicited.

lif^ airfweiable ftilc I can obtiin

Of my celcftial patronefs, who deigns

Her nightly Trfitation etiim^h-'J. Milt. Par. LjJ.

Ukimpo'rta.'jt. aiij.

1. Not momentous.

2. AlT: .; ITS of dignity.

A ''-'i na:ural, caly manner; d:-

Tert^ig t >i.- : - ju i Ai wc diverted ourfeive*.

Pc}! 19 Stv]fl.

UntMJORTv'Ngn. Biff. Not folicited;

not te»fed to compliance.
Who CTcr ran

To danger ttnJmf^rftm'Jt he waa then

No better than a fanguine, virtuous man. DonKt.

U N- 1 M p R o'v ABLE. atff. Incapablc of me-
lioration.

U.VIMPRO'VABI.ENESS. »./. [frOHl «»m-
freniat/e.] Quality of not being im-;

provable.
Thi: nuft be imputed to tksir ipsorance .md an- '.

j In knuwlcJgc, luing generaily with-

JJamwKnJ,

L .'.' 1 11 p K o V ^ D. ai^.

1

.

Not made better.

2. N&t made more Iciiowing.

Nor a mr.l!< went unhnjircvd away. Pe/e.

f . Not taught ; not meliorated by inflruc-

tion.

Young Forrinbrari,

Of unhrpnveil mettle hot and toll. Shai. Utm/et.

Shallow, unhnyro-vid intellect are confident pre-

tenders to certainty. Glanville.

Unincre'asable. a/ij. Admitting no
increafe-

That love, which ovght to be appropriated to

Cod, refults chiefly from an altogether, or almofi

urtincreafabk elevation and vaftnets of affe^lion.

Btyle.

UNiJfDi'rrEiiENT. *Jj. Partial; lean-

ing to a fide.

His opinion touching the cathnlick church was

as un'iniiiffcritit, as, toucliing our church, the opi-

nion of them that favour tiiis pretended reforma-

tion is. Ihcker,

(Jninou'strious. ttti/. Not diligent;

not laborious.

Piide we cannot think fo (lugglfli or uniitjujlri-

«ui an agent) as not to find out expedients for it-

purpofe. Dtray of Pi'iy-

Unikfla'mid. aiij. Not fet on £re.
When weak bodies come to be inflamed, they

jather a much greater tieat than others have umn-
f,.ijn/d.

- Bacor..

UNiNFLA'MMABLe. oilj. Not Capable
of b"'-'- ''"• '-' 'rf.

I 'it of fuch concretes may
bcfi - - .: - mixriM" ..? T«'-.!p"rn and fa!f.

Pryl...

Uxurro'uMfD. e'-

1. Untaught ; i !.

Ofr,

Lf luiily - i -auuj'' CO licr.

Pcfe,

a. Unanimated ; nm enlivened.

Uninob'muous. <u//, ilJiberJ; difia-

genuous.

Vol. IJ.

UNI
Di4 men know kow to diflinguifh betwetn re-

ports and certainties, this ftratagem would be as

unlkilful as it is umr.gmutmi. Dtcay of Piny.

Uninha'bitable. a^'. Unfit to be in-

habited.
If there be any place upon earth of that nature

that paradife had, the fame mud be fjund within

that fuppoled uninhahitabk burnt zone, or within

the tropicks. Raleigh.

Had not thedeep been form'd, thatmtght contain

All the collefled treafnres of the main
;

The earth had flill o'erwhelm'd with water (lood,

To man an uninhabitable flood. Blackmorf.

Uninha'eitableness. n. /. Incapa-

city of being inhabited.

Divers radicated opinions, fuch as that of the

umrhatiiahUncfi of the torrid aone, of the folidity

of the ccleftial part of the world, are generally

grown out of rcqueft. Boyle.

Ukikha'bited. aJj. Having no dwell-

ers.

The whole ifland is now unir.kablted. Sardys.

•VninhaMtcdj untilTd, unfown
It lies, and breeds the bleating goat •Inre. Pcfe.

1 caft anchor on the Ice-fidc of the illand, which
fceraed to be uninhabited, Stclft.

Uni'.njured. fl<^'. Unhurt; fufFeringno

harm.
Vou may ai welt fpread out the unfun'd heaps

Of mlfers' treafure by an outlaw's den.

And tell me it is h(^ ; as bid me hope

Danger will let a helplci's maiden pafs

LVin/.vr'i^ in this wild, furroundirg wafte. Milton.

Then in full age, and hoary holinefs.

Retire, great teacher! to thy promi^M blifs

:

Untouch'd thy tomb, uriirjur^dhft thy dult.

As thy own tame among the future jufi ! Prior.

U li I N « c R i'b E D . adj. Having no infcrip-

tion.

Make facied Charle&'s tomb for ever known
;

Obfcnre the place, and urinfcrib'd the (tone.

Oh fail accurll ! Pcfe.

Uninspi'red. adj. Not having received

any fupernatural inllruflion or illumina-

tion.

Thus all the truths that men, tm!n(fiireJ, are en-

lightened with, came into their minds, Locke.

My paftoral niufc her humble tribute brings.

And yet not wholly umnipird fhe firrg?. Orydcn.

Uninstri/'cted. «<^'. Nottaught; not

helped by inftrudlion.
'1 hat fool intrudes, raw in this great affair,

And unirJtniHrd hew to (Icm the tide. Diydtn.
It will be a prejudice to none but widows and

orpl.ans; and others umnJIruBed in the arts and ma-
nagement of more fkilful men. Lode.

It is an unlpeakable blefling to be born in thofe

parts where wifjom ftouri/hes ; though there arc

even in thefe parts fcveral poor umijirucled perfons.

Mdifon.
Though we find few amongll us who prolcfs

thcmfelves AnthropomorphiiCj, yet we may find,

amongll the ignorant and unirJIruOid Chrillians,

many^f that opinion. Lode.

U V 1N% r u'c T I V E . adj. Not conferring

any improvement.
t abilities thus communicative,

' ' be in a i;rcat ineafure ufclrfs,

.....,»; . t^' unliifitiel've. Mdijot:.

Ui«l«iTE'i,fcioE.NT. «<A'. Not knowing;
not fltiit'ul ; not having any cotifciouf-

rcfs.

Wc will giveyju (l?epy drinks, tint your fcfifci

may be unirtclr^'-rt of our irUufti..Vnce.

Shahjxur.'s if^.rtri'i Tai:
Tt) .tl.)nli fjrotln-j»v;i-app-chcnac<l

by th'
;

., i cnnuirci, than the i/»;.Trf///g-nif

^ j'S**'. Clatmitle.

This conelufion if (twn anowcd of, they would
" ' •' ' .'

'
-' . 'ioAium, ^••. bat thifr

U N I

Konfters. Let them be fo; what will your driv-

elling, uitintelligenl, untra£lable changeling be ?

Lxke.
Why then to works of nature is alTign'd

An author umr,tell:gert and blind ;

When ours i>roceed from choice ? Bladtrtort.

The obvious products q{ unintelligent nature.

Bt*nt/ey.

Unintelligibi'litt. »./ Quality of
'

not being intelligible.

• Credit the «ni«rr//i^?iiVr^_y of tliis union and itlo-

tion. Glanville.

If we have truly proved the unintelligihi/ity of it

in all other ways, this argumentation i:. uhdcniiible.

Bllrret.

UninTc'liigiBLE. adj. [inintelligiHc,

Fr.] Not fuch as can be underfiood.
The Latin, tluee hundied years l.-f )ic Tuily,

was as umnie.Vigible in his time, 33 die EngliiVi and '

French of the Tame period arc lu'v.'. SviJ'r,

Did Thetis

Thefe arms thus labour'd for her fon prepare;

For that dull foul to flare witii flupid eyos.

On the learn 'd uriKtelUgible ^r\ze\ Dryden,
This notiin mml be defpifed as harmlefs, unin-

telligiHc cnthuliafm. Rogers.

Uninte'lligibly. adv. In a manner
.

not to be imderftood.
Sound is not unlirtclligil'ly explained hv a vibrat-

ing motion communicated to the medium. Led*.
To talk of fpecifickdi.'i'erenccs in nature, with-'

out reference to general ideas, is to W.k. uninle/li- '^

giily. Lickf.

Unintb'ntion al. adj. Not defigned ;

happening without dcJign.
Belidcs the uuititintlcnitl cieliciencics of my flyle,

I have purpofcly tranfgrefied the laws of oratory,

in making my periods over-lonp. Bcy/e.

Uni'nteressed. ladj. Not having in-
Uni'nterested. J terelh

The greateft part of an audience is always i/b-

inter.-ffedf though fcidom knowing. Drydctr.

Unintermi^tted. fl/^'. Continued; not
interrupted.
This motion of the heavenly bodies feems to be

partly continued and uninttrmitted, as tiiat motion
of the firrt moveable partly interpolated and inter-

rupted. Hale's Origin of Mankind,

\Jnivriit.ui'xttt. adj. Not mingled.
Vn;ntermix\i with fidtlous fantafies,

I verify the truth, not poetize. Dirniel's Civil f^ar.

Unimterru'pted. ad/. Not broken ;

not interrupted.

Thy conflant quiet fills my peaceful bread
WithunmixtJAy, »«;««/-/«/>/<(/ reil. BrfiommoH,

Governments to divided among thcmfjlves in

matters of reli^.ion, maintain Mniniirrupud union
and cortefpondence, that no one of them is for in-
vading the rights of another. Addijon.
The hills rhc infcnfibly, and leave the eye a

vaft, umnnrrupled piofpeil. Addfrn.
Tiie tin:ntirrt:plcd ftitch in fuperficial wounds is

rejci^^d. Sharp'! Surgery.

U N I N T e R R li'r T E PLY. ad-u. Without in-
terruption.

A fucceflivc augmentation umnterrupiedly con-'

tinued. In ah adlual ciificnce of believing, and
congregations in all ages unto the end of the world.

Pcarjon.
The will thus determined, never lets the undcr-

ftanding lay by the objefl ; but all the thoughts of
tlie mind, and p^wcts of the body, arc uninterrupt-
edly empl-.yed. I.ifi,.

-'

Ukimtrb'ncheo. adj. Not intrenched.
It \: id ieen c •war.lice in the Trrjans, not to

pud .-iny thing again/l an army that liyh:

Pipe.

Not to be

unfortified and .uninirrnthed.

D.NINVP.'sriCA.BlE. adj.

fearclicd out.

The number of the works of this vifible woH4
being unim.jiigaiU by us, aftt>rd u. a . emonftri-
tivc proof of Uie unlimited extent of the Creator't
dill. F.iy,

3 H UNiNvt'-r£ji.



UNI
Uminvi'ttJ). fliijr. Not afkcd.

r'. ieacit, at thirfiy hou^ of iaik,

\v .:. eanp.

Un joi N ii;D. <i/jr,

!• rXiajoiijed ; feparated.
•

I heir the fpunii of worJs ; their fenfe the air

\ ' Diflblves i(«/\itfta ere it reach my ear. Miit. yigcnifl.

a. Having no articalation.
' They are alt three immoveible rr anjtintri, of

the thicknefs of » little pin. Crew's Mifnum.

U'K'lp*. «'./. [unia, Ldtin.]

,V"Tlie n.T of 1' ining two or..in(jre> fo.as

to m.. inc. .]
'

Ada..., .... ; itcjr I^Jc I boaft me fprung,

AnJ gla<Jly Clf our

;

'k,
,

One liclrt, one foul, : Par. L^.
One kingdom,jo), iiij ur.-.r. \\\:l\oM cud, Mi/t.

2. Concor^j cQiijiinftion of mind or in-

tcrefts. ] .

'

'.
"

The ezpetienoc c emanations

ltomGoi,r.i ^
.. rr; mt ;uilmotiveof

cur love ; bi. cc have tufted his jood-

l>eb, we loic „ .
i » "" 'ts own excellency,

paiBng from confidering ourrdvej, to an unhn with

God. Taykr'i Ku.'etf Livrng Jhfyt

3. A pearl. Not in ufe.
'

_
The king (hall drink to Hamlefa better breath

';

And in the cup an itnim (hall he throw,

Richer than that which four fuccefTive kings

In Denmark's crown have worn. Shaktjt. llnmlrt.

4. [In law.] Vnicn is a combining or

confolidation of two churches in one,

which is done by the confent of the bi-

Ihop, the patron, and incumbent. And
this is properly called an union : but

there are two other forts, as when one

church is made fubjecl to the other, and
when one man is made prelate of both,

and when a conventual is made cathe-

dral. Touching union in the firll figni-

Acation, there was ailatute, an. 37 Hen.
Vlll. chap. 21. that it ftionld be lawful

in two churches, whereof the value of

the one is not above fix pounds in the

king's books, of the firft fruits, and not

above one mile diftant from the other.

Union in this fignification is perfonal,

and tltat is for the life of the incum-
bent ; or real, that if, perpetual, who-

foever is incumbent. Cntjel.

Uni'parous. adj. [ Unas and fario.']

Bringing one at a birth.

Others make good the paucity of their bveed

with tlK duiation of their days, whereof there

want not examples in animals ur.'ifanui.

Srnvn'i yutg»r Errcurs.

U'.NisoK. adj. [unus &nA. Jcnus, Latin-]

Sounding alone.

Sovods intermix'd with voice

Choral, or atiifcti, MUtcn'l'Pttreilfe L'fl.

tJ'NISO.V. »./.
'

"

1. A firing that has the ikme rouad with
another.

'" ^ved matter meets with any thing 'Kke

inch it received its primary imprcfs,

.:ke manner move it, as in mufical
' ftringe tuned urtifcnt.

' Gl^MvUU*

2. A firjle unvaried note.
,

;or could be found,
'• It round. Pifc.

uive-iii) ij iTji^it ut ij',!i 01 chime,

Freer than air, y« manacled »vith rhyme. Barit,

U'nit. n. /. [iinus, unitus, Lat.] Ghe ;

the leall number ; or the root of num-
bers. ..^..

If any .itom fliwid be moved mechanically,

wltlwut littia£l!oo, '(Ji above a hundred million

ir N I

J

. mlliiona odds to an amt, that it woiild not firikc

' upon ahy other atom, but glide through an empty
' interval without contaft. Bevtley.

1 Uaiii are theinocgral parti of any large ni|imbcr.

-
' • H^alts.

To Uni'te. f. a. [vnHus, Latin.]

I . To jbiii two or more into one.

The force which wont in two to be difperfcd.

In one alone right hand he now unii:t. S^njcr.

Whatever truths

Redccm'J from error, cr from ignorance,

Thin intlieJr authors, like rich veins of otf,

Your works uniii, and ftill difcover more. Drydfn.

A propofition for uriiing both kingdoms was

begun. Swift.

2- I'o make to .Tgree.

The king propokd nothing more than to titiiu

his kingdom in one form of worfliip. Clarendon.

3. To make to adhere.
The peritnnaum, which is a dry boJy, may be

united with the niufculoos flclh. tyij'emeti't Surgery.

4. To join.

In the lawful name of marrying,

To give our hearts urjted ceremony. Shahefjfeart.

Charity iftf a faftening and uniting natui*.

Feafjcm.

Let the ground of the pifture be well united

with colours of a friendly nature. Dryd. DufreJ.

5. T'o join in intereft.

Unto their alfembly mine honour be not thou

,. umteA. Gcr.efn.

To Uni'te. i}. n.

1. To join in an aft; to concur ; to aft

in concert.
If _you will now utrite in your complaints,

hx\'\ force them with a con.lancy, the cardinal

Cannot ft.ind under them. Shakejf. llrniyVWX.

2. To coalefce; to be cemented; to be

confolidated.

3. To grow into one.

Uni'tedly. adii. With union; fo as

to join.

The eyes, which are of a watry nature, ought to

be much painted, and unitedly on their lower parts

;

but boldly touched above by the light and (hadows.

Drydeni Dufrejnoy,

Uni'ter. n.f. The perfon or thing that

unites.

Suppofe an uniter of a middle conftitution, that

fliouli partake offome cf the qualities of hoth.

Glctnville.

Uni'tion. n.f. [union, Fr. from unite.']

The aft or power of uniting ; conjunc-

tion ; coalition. A word proper, but

little ufcd.

As long as any different fubflance keeps off the

uniti.ni hope not to cure a wound, lyif^tniins Surg.

U'n J T I V e . adj. [ from unite. ] Having the

power of uniting.
That ca 1 be nothing elfc but the umtive way of

religion, which confilU of the contemplation and
Inve of God. Ncrris.

U'nity. n.f. [unitas, Latin.]

1. The ftate of being one.

Thofe hereticks iotruduccd a plur.ility of gods

;

and fo made the profeilion of tlie wirifv part of the

fymbulum, that ^ould difcriminaie the orthodox

from them'. lliimmcnj.

The produflion of one being the dcdiuflion of

another, although they generate, they increalc

not
i
and mull not be faid to multiply, who do

not tranfcend an ur.iiy. Brtiwn.

Man is to beget

Like of his like; his imago multiply'd ".

In wffi?y defefiive ; wiiich requires

Collateral love, and deareft amity. Mi!t. Par. Ltfi.
Whati-vcr we can confiJer as one thing, ft^ggells

to the ond'TrlHodin.g the .idea of uitity, Xncku
2. Concord ; conjunftion.

That which you h«^, you "11 fwear

You fcc} thctc is iuch unity in the proofs. Stalk.

U N I

Nor cih we call thofe many, who endeavour to

keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond of p*»«.
By this, faid our Saviour, (hall all men know that

ye are my difciples, if ye have lo»e one to an-

other; and this is the unity of charity. Petrfat,
' Take unity tlien out of the world, and itdifllblvcs

into a chaos. titJydity,

Wc, of all Chriftians, ought to promote unity

among ourfelvc? and others. i^pratt^s Sefnitnu

3. Agreement ; uniformity.
To the avoiding of d:(ren(ion, it availeth rouch, .

that there be amoncft thera an unity, as well in

. ceremonies as in Joclrinc. Hofkrr*

4. Principle of dramatick writing, by
which the tenour of the ftory, and pro-

priety of reprefentation, is prefervcd.
The w;jir/Vjof time, plicc. and adtion, are exadl-

ly obferved» Dryden'i Preface to jillfor L}ve,
Ahhough in poetry it lie abfolutcly neceffiry

that the unities of time, place, and adi'on diould

be thoroughly underftood, there is rtill fomething

]
more elTential, that elevates and adonilhcs the

fancy. AdJifci.

j. [In law.]
Unity of poffeinon is a joint polTelTion of two

rights by fevcral titles. For example, I take a
leafe of land from one upon a certain rent ; after-

wards I buy the fce-(imple. This is an unity o£
poflbffi !n, whereby the leafe is extinguiflted^ by
reafon that I, who had before the occupation only

ftirmy rent, arn become lord of the fame, and am
' to p.iy my rent to nine. Ccme!.

UNjti'uGtD. adj. Not judicially deter-

mined.
Caufes «i5/«i|fV difgrace tlie l9aded (i'e.

And fleeplng laws the king's neglcift revile. Piicr,

Unive'rsal. aej. [Hs/wr/rt/rV, Latin.]

1. General; extending to all.

All farrowed : if all the world could have feen't»

the woe had been univerfj/. Sbai, ff^mt. Tale,

Appetite, an univ:rjai wo\f.

So doubly fecijnded with wtII and power.

Mud make perforc!" an univerftt/ ^tcy.

And laft eat up itfelf. Sbakefp. Troiius and CreJ^da,-

Divine laws and precepts (imply and formally

moral, are utiiverfiiy in rcfpeft of perfons, and in

regard of their perpetual obligation. If^hite.

This excellent epiftle, though, in the front of
if, it bears a particular inftription, yet in the drift

e>i it is unitierjalt as deligning to convince all man-
kind of the nccellity of fecking for happinefs in

the gcifpel. South',

No fubjeft can be of unktrfat, hardly can it be

of ccneral concern. Reymidi.

2. Total ; whole.
From harmony, from heav'nly harmony,

This univerjiti fran.e began. Pryden.

3. Not particular ; compriling all parti-

culars.

From things particular

She doth abRra3 the ur.tvirjal kinds. Davies.

An univtrfiii w.i$. the object of imagination, 3isi

there was ju> fucb thing in rcali'y.

j'jfiuilimt and Pefe.

Unive'iisal. n.f. The whole; the ge-

neral fy llem cf the univerfe. Not in ufe.

'I'o what end h^i «he angel been fcttokeep the

entrance into paradife alter .Adam's cxpuliian, if

the un?v4rjal had been paradife ?

Rakigli-s Hijhry cftbe fFcJd.

Plato calleth God the caufe and original, the

nature and re.afon of the univerfaU Raliigb*

Universa'litv. n. /. [ untverfulites,

fchool Latin.] Not particularity ; ge-

nerality ; cxtenfion to the whole.
This catholicifm, or fccond aflfeflion of the

church, confirtech ^nerally in urivtrfality, as cm-
bracing all forts of peifons, as to be dKlrminated

through all nations, as comprchea<l>ng all aget,

as containing all neceffary and faying traths, aa

obliging all conditions of men to all kind of obedi-

ence, a: curing all difeafes, and planting all g.'accs

in the fouls of men. /"Mwfeir.

This



U N J
TKis catalogiie of fin is but of un under 3 lim!-

txionj innKivtrJ'aliygf&n under a cartaiii kind
;

tfeai i% of aU Giu oi direil »ad perfoaal eammil-
Con.

. - . Siu.b.
The uiihtrfjlity of Un^eluge I infift upon j and

that marine bodies are found in ail puts of the
world. If^caJncard.

A fjjecial concloCon cannot be intencii trom a

, nora! uri-virfalityf r.or always fioma phyficaliin*;
thougli it may be alway* interred from an univcr-

i/ito that is mcijplijfical. Tf'ntts,

He mi^ht have feen it in an inftsnce or two;
and he mtrtouSc atddent fi>r uni-verJaltty^JieynoUi,

"Unive'rsallv. adv. [from unii;erfal.\

Throughout lie whols ; without excep-
tion.

Thofe offences which are breaches of fupema-
turil i»*s, v'i5 a--e ui general that principle of rea-
Icn, wiuca viiLaiiimivtr/allji to fly trom evil.

. , .
Hsokt'r.

There belt beheld, where univerfeUy admii'J.

_ MM'.!,.
What he borrows from the antients, he repays

wi:h ufury of his own, in coin as good, and as
urrvcrjally valuable. DrjJiyj,

This inftitotiMi of charity-fchocls ur.iv.rf^lly

prevailed. ••

AMijM.
U'niverse. n.f. [utti'ver/, Fr. unt'verfum,

Lat.] The general fyflem of things.
Creeping muripu-, and the pori;jg dark,

Fills the wide vtffel of the unirvorf:. Stakiffcarc.
Gt>d here fums up all into man^ the ^ho'ie into

a part i the «mvo)«r into an iniivijual. jSoH^b.
father of heav'n !

Whofe word call'd out this ur'ivtrfi to birth. Pr'-ir.

Univb'rsity. ». / [juiinjtrftas , Latin.]
A fchool, where all the arts and facul-
ties are taught and ftudied.
While 1 play the goo.l hulband at home, my

fon and fervarits fpend all at the unhjcrfiiy.

Siahcjpeurit Taming of ihi Hhrtvi.
In the trcatites alio of phce between eccleliartical

<Ugnities, or degrees of the umverficU:, fucli rejfons
and aoihoritles are commonly ufed as may be ap-
plied likewife to tcmprral dignitif?. ScUm.
The univu-ftkt, dpecially Aberdeen, flourifh?d

under many eicellent fcholars, and very learned

"17- CUcuJon.
Umi'vocal. aJj. [»«i«cw, Latin.]
i. Having one meaning.

Vnlvxal words aie fuch as fignifjr but cne idea,
or but one fjrt of tiling : equivoiial A'ords are fuch
as fignify two or more different ideas, or diff re nt
forts of objefts. fVain,

a. Certain; regular; purfuing always one
tenour.
This conceit makes putr-faftive generatinn?

orre'pondent unto fcminal prodoflions; and con-
ceives tne<)uivocal effect!, and uitmtcal conformity
unto the elBcicnt> Brown.

XJn I'voc A L L y . atf'V. [from uniifoca/.]

4. In one term ; in one fenfe.

How is tin unvually diftinjuiihed into venial
a: d morta', if the venial be not fm ? Hull.

It were too fr- at prefumption to thinjc, thai
thert is any thin^ in any created nature, tliat cm
tcir any perfcO r-l-mfc'aTce of the incomprehen-

_ f" ;
very being

' viiinf God,
' ^'^ • - '-1.'^, JJ,u .,:.:,i;,r, and will, a»
wc ar:r,bu't them Uj iitn^ , Ua't.

1. It) on? tenour.
All arcaturcs are generated umvtcitll) by Barents

of their own Und ; there is no itch thing a.
fpontaneous generation. jjay

Uwjo'votff. ajj. Not gay; not cheerful.
Morn, larc rifing o'er the drooping wurd,

Lift; her pak eye unj-.yjui. fhrnf-.n't WMer.
Usju'sT. aclj. [iiju/e, Fr. i„Juj9ut, Lat.]

Iniquitous ; contrary to equity ; con-
trary to judice. It is ufcU botJi of per-
(um and things. .

U :N -K

I Cioald forge
(iuarrels unjiij} againfl the good and Joyal,
Deftroying them for wealth. Shai,/f. RIacklh.

The Piercies,

Finding his ufurpatian moll unjufi,
lindcai/our'd my aJvancumcnt to the throne, nak.
He that is uiJHf. \n the Icaft, is uuujl alfo in

'""'^h. L*., xvi.
bucceeding kings' juft recovery of their right

from unjufi ufurpation-, and extortions, fliall never
be prejudiced ty any aQ of mine. A.";-;^ Charln.
Th' i.rjuft the juit hath (lain.

"
M,lior.

_
He who was fo unjuji as to do his brother an in -

jury, will fcarce be lo juil to condemn hjmfelf for

.-"• , Locke.
Uk;u STiFiABLE. <t,i7. Not to be de-

fended ; not to be jullified.
If thcie reproaches, which aim only at oi; -nta-

tion of wit, be fo urjuJl-f^bU, what fliall w fay to
tJiofc t.iat are drawn, that are founded in rialice ?

Gcvm:mtiit tfrht Tonrvt.
If wecouM look' into effefls, we might nro-

ncur.ce boldly : but for a man to give his oisni.,n
ot wh!,t he lees but in part, is an un]ufi,fiahk piece
ot ralhnefs.

^jj^,,.
ia a jurt and honourable war we engaged ; not

out «f ambition, or any other unjuMMe motive,
but tor the defence of ail that was dear to us.

Unju STIFIABLENE6S. »./ The qua-
lity oftiot being jufti liable.
He wiiheJ them to conlider of the illegality of

all thofe ccm niflions, and of the ^njuJUMun./, of
a.l thep»t<;eedings which had been by virtue of
them. />/^ I

When It IS unlawiul upon the unjumfabUncU of
the ground, wii fin in it till we put an end to it.

j.y , y Kenlcwcll.
Unjustipiably. «^v. In a manner not

to be defended.
Unju stly. adv. In a manner contrary

to right.
'

If aught againft my life

Thy country fouijht of thee, it fought unjujlly.

J,, , . Mdtiii.
*Vhoro, but for voting peace, the Greeks purlue

Accusd u^ijuftly, then uny-iflly llcw. Dcnham.
Your choier docs unyjjily rife,

To fee your friends pum-- your enemies. Drydcn.
Modciationthe one fideverv juftly difowns.and

the other as unjujlly pretends to. S,j,;/>

Unke'mpt.^,^-. Not combed. Obfolete.
Thenot, to that I choCe thou doft me tempt •

But ah 1 too well I wot my humble vaine, '

And .how my rhimcs been rugged and unkivipt.

T* rr > Spinfer.
to UkSe nkel. -v. a.
I. To drive from his hole.

Search, feck, find out. I warrant we '11 unkennel
the fox. Let me flop this way tirft. So, now un,

"T" Sht,tijp,ari.
1 warrant you, colonel, we '11 unkmnd him.

a. To roufe from its fecrecy or retreat.
If his occult guilt

Do not itfclf (,«<fTOt/in one fpeech.
It is a damned ghoft that we have li^n. Shikcfp

Unkekt. adj. [un and ken, to knoW.l
Unknown. Obfolete.

U N K

Spcnjo:

Go, li-.riebouk, thyfelf piefent,
As thiij wbofc p.irent ij unktw,
'J'o him, that is the prefid-nt
Of noblenefs and chivalric.

Unke'pt.' adj.

1. Not kept ; not retained.
2. Unobferved ; unobeyed.

_

'•'»"> 'hi ngs kept generally heretofore, are now
m^hleefortgencrally Birfr;*, ami aooiifneil. everv
where.

>/«jV
Unki'nd,*!^-. ^fot favourable ; not be-

nevolent. .10.' ...

In nature there '» no Memift hut the miiii
JNone can be call'd dcfortt'd, but the mhni. Bbnt.

_. , ,
To the noble mmJ

K;ch gifts wax porj-, v^heri givers prove unkhS.

T XT- I
Shalejttori,

10 NimroJ our author feems a little unkird

;

and fays, that he againft right enlarged his empire.

. , . , Locke.
A real joy I never knew.

Till I bjliev'd thy pyflion true
JA real grief I na^'er can find.

Till thoa pmv-ft peijur'd or unkmJ. Prior,
0-,it thej fervcyou, frrvs yDu dlfinclin'd.

And, in their height of kindjicls, are ur.kwd.

U, .
Yeanr,

N K
I K D L Y . adj. [un and ii»d.

]
1

.

Unnatural ; contrary to nature.
They, with their filtliinefs,

Polluted this fame gentle foil long time.
That their own mother loath'd thrir beai^linef.-.
And 'gan abhor her brood's unk'.ndly crime.
Ail were they born of her own native flinjc. Sptrif,

2. Malignant; unfavourable.
The goddefs, that in riirr.l (hrine

DwdlTt here with Pan, or Sylvan, by bkft fon?
Foibiddmg every bleak, unkindly fog
To touch the prolperous growth of this tall wood.

r- , Mih9n»
Unki NDLr. adv.
1. Without fcindnefs ; without afFeiftion.

The herd, unkindly wife.
Or chaces him from thence, or tVom him flies.

Dcnbaa,
If we unkindly part,

vViIl not the poor fond creature break her heart?

> o •!
Vrydeit.

2. (-ontranly to nature.
All works of nature,

Aoortive, monftrous, or unki,:dly mix'd. mitox.
Unkindness. »./ [from B/j^vW.] Ma-

lignity; ill-will; vvantofafFeftion.
,

^ake no unkindncfs of Jiis hafty words. Sbak,fp,
tir, unj^d unkindncfs, that in all reafun flioulj

have quenched hrrlove, hath, like an impediment
in the cunent, made it mure violent and unruly.

, Staktfpeare'i Meajuncfor Mtajure,
~ After their return, the duke executed the fame

authority in conferring all favours, and in reveng-
ing hitnfelf upon thofdwhohad manifefted any un.
hndnefi towards him. Claremk,.
ivc—As one who loves, and fome unklndtieh

meets, '

With fweel;, aujUere compofure, thus replv'd. Mil;.
Chnft, tvho Was the Only pcrfon to have lefcnteJ

tats unilndntjs, finds an extenuation of it.

„, '\ South' i Strmons.
:>he figh d,fliewcpt,(hc!ort'd j 'twas all flic cou'd:

And with unklndnej! fgein'd to ta* the god. JDryd.

To tJNfci'NC, vffi\„ ^Q deprive of roy-
a'ty.

GiKi fave kingHenry, twking-J Richard fays.
And leni^.him majiyyears of funfliine days! .S'Aaf.

._ ic<.*kSS tl)e fanec of law : how then, my lord 1

_!• as they wo»liunkins,-mi father «ow,
10 make yon way. $ouli«-«.

Unki sSED. «,/>., NotkllTefl,
Foul words aie but fouUviml, apd foul wind is

but foul breath, and foul breath is noifomc: there-
fore I will depart unii^t. SbakcJpca.eS Much Mo.

U'nkle. »./ic«/f, French.] The bro-
ther of a father or mother. See Uncle.
The J-nglilh po«er.i6.nc»r, led on by Malcolm,

His umh Siw.UTl,,,in4.ihe good MacduJf. Sbakdp.
Givc me good fame, ye pow'rs I, and make me

julf

:

Thus much the ro.^oe to puhlTc can will trull

:

In private then :—When wilt tl-.ou, mifhty fovc !My Wealthy uinle tvoni this world remove .» Dryd.

UwKM'GHTLy. a^. Unbecominif a
knight.

Virich fix hours hard rHingtUrougli ^ild places,
I overgot ihem a little before mght, near an eld
iH-lavoured caftle, the place where I perceived
they meant to perform their unhnighrly errand.

Sidnnr,

3 H * sr.
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TaOnkni't. v. a,

1. To unweave ; to feparate.
* Wi'ulii he li»<l c«n •r.uea lo bii country

As he begin, and hM kMlnit himlelf

Ibi nob.« Vuot h< mule I 'Sha/i^Cnristtiiai'

2. To open. .1 < . : .

C..it;.j< that tlireat'nlng, unkiad brow,

Asa u«t nut fcoroi'ui.sUm.!:! i'com UiuH? c; fj.

TV i^xkffo'w. .>. /J. 'i'o i^'^ii; '

Oh I, can you keep it from yojrmvjej; Siitiii) tt,?"'

Unkno'wablb aJj. Not to be* known.
D'ii:B^3.ffi tkcM l«iWetnkho«ab!cs nr.d -uninMO-

Mir. J - ;*'»/«.

U;;it^'o'wiwd. tfi^y.

1. Ign6ra.nt ; n6t Mowirtg;' witlj ^.
IfCt m* fp'-jk lb h' yet J* ':«( ;rr-^ w^rid,

H'JW< thelc (hing cjine f.ff/, Ilamiti.

^hoi^h' nitinexvirt^ pi: > .-cufc ithofs,

jet can th'ij never the nioic jblo;\e tliemtelvc^."
" '" Decay df fitly.

VnJtrrtv'sng I prepared thy bridal bed j

Witli emp:)- hipes of happy id'oe fed. Dryieji.

VnkrcvjiKg lie requires .it j and when known,
He Chinks it b.s j and values it, *tis gone. Dryden,

Kis hounds, ajikitnt;ag o/*his change, purfue

The cbacc, and their miftakcn maflcr Acw. Pryd.
Prot«u5, mounting from the hoary deep.

Surveys his charge, iinittoiving &/" deceit. Pofe.

2. Not prai^ifed ; not qualified.

So Lybian^huntf'iien, c-n foinc Tandy plain,

From fiiaJy coverts rouz'd, the lion cl.oc: :

The kin^j'bcaft roars out with loud d I'dain,

And flowly moves, unknotvhg to give pijice. Dryd,
Thefe were they,whofc fuuls the furies fteel'd.

And curs'd with hearti unhnm/ing how to yield.

Ptpt.

UwKNo'wiNCLY.ai/f. Ignorancly ; with-

out knowledge.
The beauty ] behold lias Aruck me dead !

Vnkmnvingly Ae ilrikcs, and kills by chance. Dryd.
They are like the Syrians, who wen firft fmit-

len with blindncfs, and urttiminr/y led out of their

way, into the capital of their enemy's country.

MJiJim'l ¥rabjlder.'

Unkko'ww. aJj.

I. Not known.
""Tii n©t»fj>(»m'rto yon,'

How much I have difabied my eliace. ShaUJftart,
Many ai^e the trees^of God, that (row .

lo Paradile, and vaiious, yet uakttnvn.

Tons. lir,rton'i yeraJiJc L^.
Hett may I always oi> t^is downy grafs,

VnhinvK, unfeeii, my eafy minutes pafs ! Rc/com.

If any chance his hither brought the name
O; ralameJes, not unkitcwn to fame,

Accm'd and leiuenc'd lot pretended crimes. Dryd.
Though incell is i^deid a deadly crime.

You are not guilty, fincc s^«it»«*'» 'twas done'i ..

And, known, had been abhorr'd. .,

Drydtnt Don Sihaftittti.

At fear of death, that faddens all

With terror* round, cah reafon hold her throne

;

Defpife the kncwn, nor tremble at &i^untiifMmt

Peft.

3. Greater than is imagined.
,

The planting of hemp and flax would be an ««-
InLVi" advantage !o the kingdom. Bucen,

3. Not having cohabitation.
I am yet

I/»l»«t><r to woman ; n<rverwas forfwom. Shai.

4. Without commanication.
At a liu e inn the man of the hoofe, formerly

a feivant in the family, to do honour to his .ii

ma.tcr, ha.l, unkunoH to Sir Roger> put him up in

afign-pift. Maijtn
U.^ua'bouiie D. a(fj.

1. Not pro>iuced by labour.

UnUI/nurcd iiarvcils fh^ll t'le fi-lds adorn,

Asd ciiificr'd graj>e« IhaU biutl) <m ev'iy thorn.

Drjdin.

U N L
'

2, fJoi culSvated by labour.

Ntt eaftcr.T monariht, on their -. .p:'"' •'•yj

In daz/ling gold and purple (hine fo gay.

As the bright natives of tVunhbsur'd held,

Unveis'd in fpinning, and in looms unikiU'd.

Bltukmiri,

3. Spontaneotis ; voluntary. ;
i

';. - -

, Their charms, if durms they.^»y^,,tfw truth

, fupplics,
' And from the thenKai<f«i3i(i:'</beaoHe4rifetTi£*fi''.

iL To loofe any thing foftened with firings.

I He could not endure fo cruel cafe, . .

' Bujc thought his arms to leave, and helmet to urJarc.

... 1 Sfinfer.
,, A little river roll'd,

I By which tliere lat a TLnight with helm unlac'd,

Himfelf rtfrefhing with the liquid cold. Sfinfer.
The helmet from my brr)w utilac'd. Pcfi's Odyf,

Z.. To loofe a woman's drefs.

Can I forget, when ihey in prilbn placing her,

Withfwclling heart, in fpite,andduedifdaintulae<'s,

. She lay for dead, till I help'd with anlac'wg her ?

• ^ . . . , Stdniy.

Vn.M! yourielf, for that harmonious ciiime

Tells me from you, that now it is bed.time.

Dinrje.

3. To divefl of ornaments.
You utthci your reputation,

- And fpend your rich opinion for the name
Of a night -brawler. SLjkefpeare^s Othello.

To Unl a'de. 'V. a.

1 . To remove from the vefr€4 which car-

ries.

He 's a foolifli feaman.

That, when his fliip it linking, will not

Unhdi his hopes into another bottom. Denham.

2. To exonerate that which carries.

The vcntVous merchant, who delign'd for far.

And touches on our hofpltablc fhore,

Charm'd with the fplcndour of this northern ftar,

Sh:\!l hire urhde him, and depart no mote. Dryd.

3» To put out. Ufed of a veiTel.

We landed at Tyre } for there the (hip was to

uid.;de her burden. ji{lt, xxi. 3.

Unl a'id. ae/J.

I. Not. placed; no^ fixed.

Whatfoevcr wc do behold now in this prefent

I
world, it was inwrappcJ within the bowels of di-

vine mercy, written in the book of eternal wifdom,

and held in thchanosofomnipotent power, the firll

foundationt of the world being as yet unhid.

Ihiitr.

2'. Not pacified; not flilled; not fupprefTed.

No evil thing that walks by night.

Blue, meagre hag, or Hubborn unliiid ghoft.

Hath' hurtful pow'r o*er true virginity. Milton.

Unlame'nted. ar^'. Not deplored.

Af:er fi» years fpent in outward opuleocy, and

; inward murmur that it was not greater, he died

! unUmentcd by any. Chrerdon.

Thus unfamenfrd pafs the proud away.

The pride of fools, and pageant of a d.^v. Pope.

To Unla'tch. V. a. To open by lifting

up the latch.

My worthy wife

The door unfatch^dy and, with repeated calls.

Invites her former lord within my walls. Drydtn

Unla'wful. ae/J. Contrary to law^ not

permitted by the law.
Bcfjrc 1 be c in\ift by courfc of law.

To threaten me with death is moft unhwfuK
Sb.ikefpeare.

It is an «ff/<7w/i// thing for a Jew t - c me unti

one of a othc- nation. Atii, x. 18.

Shew me when it is our duty, and v. hen unJiw-
/«/, CO take uiefe courics, by lame general rui'.^if

a perpetual, never-falling tiuth. Soyli).

The feciet ccrcmoni:-^ I conceal.

Uncouth, perhaps ur.latvful to reveal. ..Xfrjdcn.

\JKua'w 9 V J. LY. aei'O. . .;;

I. in a niatuicr contrary to law or right.

UNL
Ke tint gilni all that he can lawfully Ihfi yrlr^

next year will be templed ti) gain (omciiiin^ v/i-

Utvfully, Tiiykrt

2. Illegitimately ; not by marriage. ^'

I had rather my brother die by tlie law, than

my fon Ihould be unla^.s/y/fy born. Shaki/ftare,

Give me your opiniim, what part I, being *»•

lav/t'lly born, may claim of the man's aflctlioa

who begot me. AddifiPf

'UnlaVfulkess.
fj.y^,

.

;
-i

I. Coniraiiety toJtaw;!.itate. of bsiag «ot
permitted. ' :. -..:.••.•

, ,;i-* - i„i.;. -,

If thofc allcdged tellimonies of fciipture dM ia-

deed concern the matter to ftich effect as was pre-.

tended, that Which they (hould infer were unlaw.,

juhefi, M^ker.

The original reaibn of the untenvfufnrfs of lying

is, that it carriea with it m-AiX of injulticc, and a!

violation of the right of bim to whom we were

obliged to. fignify our n>indi> Swb^
a. Illegitimacy. -

1 ,
.•;

1 >

7i) Dn-le'arn. -v a. To forget, or dill

ufe, what has been learned.
Antifthrr.LS, being alkcd oi on**, wiia- j

was moft neceOary tor man-?s litc ? aofwcrcu- i'o

unlearn that which is naught. B*>tm,
This were to imply, that all boiks in being

Ihould be dellroyed j and tfiat all ttie age Ihould

take new pains to unlearn thofe haUis wnicri have
coll them fo much lat>our. //t.rfrr.

The government of the tongue is a piece of
morality which fobcr nature dictates, which yet

our greateft fcholars have unlearnt. Decay of Puty,
Some cyders have by art, or age, unlcarn'd

Their genuine reliih, and of fundry wines

Aflum'd the flavour. Phi/ifi:.

What they thus learned from him in one way,

they did n it unlearn again in another, jiiierbury,

A wickel man is not only obliged to karn to do
well, but unlearn his former life. Rogers,

Unle'arned. adj.

1

.

ignorant ; not informed ; not inftrafled.

This felefleii piece, which you tranflate,

Foictelh your ftudies may communicate.

From darker dialect of a llrange land,

Wifdom chat liere th' unltarn'd Jhall underftand.

Davatant,
And by fucceffion of un/eamed times.

As bards began, fo monks rung on the chimea.

Rofcommorh
Some at the bar with fubtilty defend

The caufe of an unlearned, Coble friend. Dryden.
Though unlearned men well enough underliood

the words white and black, yet there were philofo-

phcrs found, who had fubtiety enough to prove that

white was black. . Lockt.

2. Not gained by ftudy ; not known.
They learn mere w >rds, or fuch things chiefly

as were better unlearned. A'lilton on Education,

3. Not fuitable to a learned man.
I will prove thofe verles to be very unltttrntd,

neither favouring of poetry, wit, or invention,

Sbake/feare*

Unie'arnedly'. aJv. Ignorantly; grolT-

'y*
. . .

He, ii his epirtlc, plainly affitmeth, they think
unleatnedly who are of another belief.

Bxotf}n''i yulgar Prrcurs,

Unle'avened. ar^'. Not fermented; not
mixed with fermenting matter.

I They baked u/ilea-vened cakes of the doughy for

it w 's not leavened. Exid:is, ii. 39.

Uni.b'isuredn: ss. ».yr Bjfinefs; want
of time ; want of leifure. Not in uft;.

^'y efl'.iy touching the fcripture ha ing been
w.-itti.'a partly in E.igland. oart y ii>a other king-
dom, it w-re ftra ige if the. e diJ not a,ipear much
uncvcn&cfs, and if it did not betray the tmleiflired'

nejt of the 'pandering author.
, Boylc*

Unle'ss. cotijunB. Except; ifnot; lup-
pofing that not.

L'.'t us not lay, wc keep the commandments of
the one, when wc break the commandments of

the
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(hf otLcr I for, /aii^s we obferve ia-J\, mt obey

ncltlicr.
.

. IbikjT,

Vi^Ji I look on Sylvia in the day,

Thereisnoday forme to look upon. - Shjkejfmre,
What hidden (tength,

Vvltfi tie ftre.igth of hciv'n, if you mean that ?

Miltan.

For Aire I am, unlifi I win in arms,

To ftand excluded from Emilia's charms j

Nor can my ftrcr.gth avail, uvUfs by thee

Endu'd with force I gain the viftory. Dryitn
^hc commendation of adverfaries is the grtacell

triumph of a writer, bccauf: it never comes unlefs

extorted, Dryiier..

No poet ever fweetly Tung,

UnUfs he wcic, lilce Phrabus, youpg

;

No^ ever nymp.i inipiiM to rhym^,
t7;!.'£/j, like Venus,, in her prime. Smfr.

,Ukle'ssok2d. «<»y. Not taught,
'i'he full fun^. ot mc

it an tti''Jfoii'ii girl, unfchool'd, uapiaQia'd

;

Happy in this, (he is not yet fo olft./.. I.

But Ibe nay learn. , , Stiifffrare.

•Unle'ttered. aJf. Unlearned; un-
taught.
When the apoftles of our Lord were ordaircd to

liter the laws of heathenrfli religion, St. I'aul ex-

cepted, the reft were unfchooled and unlittered

Bien* Hsoker.

Such an the jocund ffate, or gamefome pipe

Stirs up among th? loofc, unlttter^d hinds.

Who thank the gods amils. Millai.

Th' unlt:r§r^d Chrifiian. who believes in grofs.

Plods on to heav'n, and ne'er is ac a lofs. Dryd.

Unle'velled. adj. Not laid even.
All unlcviWd the gjy garden lie5. t'lcktl.

Uklibi'dinoui. ai^'. Not luftful ; pure
from carnality.

In thofl; hea'ts

Love unUf>:d}rr.us reign'd : nor jealoufy

Was undetftood, the injur'd lover's hell. Milton.

Unli'censed. adj. Having no regular
perroifiion.

A(k what boldnefs brought Mm hither
UnnitrJtJ. Afilim's PamJ'ife Left.
Wa.n the thoughtlefs, fclf-conffding tra.n,

No more, un/iitni'd, thuito brave the main. Pa/x.

Unli'cked. adj. Shapelefs ; not form-
ed : from the opinion that the bear licks

her young to fhape.
Shape my legs of an une<]ual fize.

To difproportion mc in every parr.

Like to a chaos, or iiit/ict'd bear-whelp. Shaitfp.
Thofc «jj/;rj(r bear-whelps. Donne.
The bloody bear, an independent beaft,

Unliit'd 10 form, in groans her hate expreft. Dryd.

UKLrcHTED. Oiij. Not kindled ; not
fet on fire.

There Uj a log unliglttd on tbe earth :

Fnr th' unborn chief the fatal fillers came,

^ And rals'd it up, and tcfs'd it on the Hame. Dryd.
The facred wood, which on the altar lay,

Untouch''d, unlighud glows. Prior.

U.v!.rcHTsoMB. adj. Dark; gloomy;
wanting light.

Firft the fun,

A mighty fphere ! he fram'd, unligbtfmiu firft,

Thouj-h of itlier<al mould. Milan.
Ukli'ke. afij.

'

I. Diffimilar ; having no refemblance.
y/here calcs are (o unlUc as theirs acd our?, 1

fee not bow thai which they did /hould induce,
mach lefs inforte us to tht fame praflice. Hikker.

So th twins humours, in our Terence, are
Vn/ike} this harfli and rude, that fmooth and fair.

Dtniam.
Unlit- the nUeiKft of our meierti dames

;

Aflft^ie I riymphs, with new affefled names. Dryd
Our i eas, whilf* we are awake, fuecctj oi e

another not mucli nn/iki the images in the infide

. at a.Umiwin, Uitt.

IV N L
Sam: Ac difgrac'd, . u^ .fome viish honeurt

. crowa'd J
'

Ur'.iic fuccsfl'es equal merits found. Pafi.

2. Improbable ; unlikely ; not likely.
i Make not impoffible that which but fcems an-

> like. Sbakejfeart.

What befel the empire cf Almaigne were nii

tinlike to befal to Spa n, if it /hould break, Bicoi.

Unli'kehhood. In./, [from unlikely
'\

Unli'kehkbss. j Improbability,
Tiie work was canned on, amidil all the unlike

llbicds and djfcour iging circumftances imaginab.ej
the builders hotdirg the fwotd in one hand, to

defend the trowel working with the other. South.

There are degrees herein, from the very neigh-

bourhood of demonfhatlon, quite down to impf-o-

bability and SB/iji^/im/j, even to the confines of im-
polfibility. Lo.kc

UNLrKELY. adj.

1. Improbable; not fuch as can be rea
fonably expeSed.
A very unlikely envy ihe hath ftumbled upon.

SiiTnty

2, Not promifing any particular event.
Eft'eiSs are miraculous and ftrange, when they

grow by unlikely means. Hooker.

My adv.ce and atflions both have met
Suecefs in things unlikely. Dcnham's Sophy.

This colieiSion we thought not unly unlikely t

reach the future, but unwurthy of the piclent a^e.

Sivifi.

Unli'kely. adv. Improbably.
The ^lealures we are to enj ly m that conver-

fatiin, not unlikriy may proceed from the dilcove-

rics each {hall communicate to another, of Goj
and nature. Pope.

Un 1 i'keness. n.f. DiiTimilitude ; want
of relemblance.

Jaiitation pJe<ieS} becaufe it affords matter for

enquiiing into the truth or fa;(hood of imitation,

by comparing its likenefs oi unLkinefs with the ori-

ginal. Dryden.

Unli'mitable. adj. Admitting no
bounds.
He tells OS 'ti« unlimited and B<»/;»iWfli/(f. Locke.

Un li'mited. adj.

1. Having no bounds ; having no limits.
So unlimited is our impotence to recompertfe or

repiy God's diUftion, that it fetters our very
wilhes. Boyte,

It is fome plcafure to a finite underftanding, to
view Bn//mi'«(i excellencies, which have no bounds,
though it cannot comprehend them. 'Xillotjcn.

2. Undefined ; not bounded by proper ex-
ceptions.
With grofs and popular capacities, nothirig doth

more prevail than ur.liniited generalities, becaufe i

of their plainnel's nt the firft fight j nothing lefs,

with men of exaft judgment, becaufe fuch rules
4ie not fafe to be tiufted ever far. HMer.

3. Unconfined ; not retrained.
All th; evils that can proceed from an unticH

tongue, and an unguarded, unlimited wM, we put
upon the accounts of drunkennefa, Taylor.

Afciibe not unto Cod fuch an B»/iii»;Vf</ exercife
of mercy, as m?y dcftroy his juftice, Rogers.

Hufljands arc counfelkd not to truft top much
to their wives' owning the doarine of unlimiied.

conjug.ll fe kit). ArburhnoiJ

Unli'mitedly. ad>o'. Bonndlefsly;" with-
out bounds. .

'

Ma.iy a.'c-ibe t03 unlimitedly to the force of a

gojd meaning, to think that it is al e to bear the
ftrefs of . whatfoever commiflions they (hall Jay
upon it.

^
De,ayofVie:y.

Unli'keal. adj. Not coming in the
order of fucceCion.
They put a bartcn fcept c

,

Thence to be wrencn'd w>h an u>.

No fon of mine (ucceeding.

h ind,

Sliakifp. Maiiell.

U N L
T» UmLi'nk. v. a. To untwift ; to open.

About his neck- ^ •-

A green and gilded (nake had wreath'd itfelf j

Who with her head, nimble in threats, apprpacb'd
The opening of his mouth ; but fuddenly
Seeing Orlando, it unlink'd Itfelf. Shakeffeare^

VsLi'QviriiB. adj. Unmelted; ondif-

.

Iblved. '•' ^'"' :' '

Thefe huge, unwieldy lumps remained in tbe
melted matter rigid and imlijuified, floating in it

like cake^ of ice in a rrver. .iliSliJim'vh Ito^,

To Un lo'ao. <v. a,' '

.
',

. r.

I. To diiturden; to exonerate"'; to free

from loud. - . ,. ,.,••-,.

Like an aA, whofe back with ingots bows,
;

Thju bear'rt thy heavy riches but a journey.
And death unloadeth thee. Shak. Meaj. for Meaf.

Vain man, (01 bear, of cares unhaJ thy mind;
Forget thy hopes, and give thy fears to wind.

,

'

^
'

'

'

'

Creech.

Some to Moid thefertlte btincHeS run. Ptpi,

z. To put off any thihg b'urderifome.
To you duke Humphry muft unload his grief*

J,

Skakejpeare.

Nor can my topgue«»7«<fby heart's great bur-
then.

'

.
- Shakffpearet,

To Unlo'ck. f a.

1. To open v^rhat is (hut with a lock.
I have feen her unlock- \\et dofet, take forth pa-

P^r. Sbakejpetire.

She fprings a light,

Unlock} the door, and, ent'iing out of breath.
The dying faw, and inftruments of death. Dryd.

2. To open in general.
My purfc, my perl^n, my extrcmcft means,

Lie all unlocked to your .iccafions.

Sta'-efp. Merchant oJTenKe.
I yielded, and unlcck'd her alt my heart,

Who, with a grain of manhooi well rcfolv'd,

Might eafily have ftiook nffalJ \-\it fnares. MIt.
Sand is an advantage to cold clays, in that it

warms them, and unlocks their binding qualities.

Mortimer^sUuJbandry.
A lixivium of quick-lime unlocks the lalts that

»ve entangled in. the-vUitid jukes of ibme fcorbuiidc
ptrfons.

. ; -ArbutLnct.
Thy f«reas>. Wipdfor ! and thy green retreats

;
Ipvite my lays. . Be prefent, fylvan nfwlds !

I Unlock your fprings,and open all yourihad^s. Bop*.

UNLo'cKifl..;^'. Not fa^ened with a
;

lock. ,7;,.' : . .,:-»,.

IJnlo'oicsd, li^dj. UnesTpeftcdv-not
Un lo'o k e d for. J forefeen. ' " "

'

Yet perhaps had their number pievailfd, if the
king uf^ Pontus had hot come unfookeyfir to tfKir

t fuccoijr. '

; ; , V, ...Sianey.
How much un7ook'dfor is tTiIs expejitinn I

.kdffO^'
OoJ, J |..

That none of you may live y.-uriMtural age, .

But by (o'me unlook'd accident CMt'off,'Jhairfpenre,

^

Whatfoever is nevv' h uhKo'keJfor'j'ini ever 'it

m'ends-fomc, and pares o^hcr;, / ,, ^ Bacon.-
From that high hope, to what rel^p'fe

.

Vntook'dforartveem'tiT ' "Baradife Hegaitte^.
Your alfairs I have recommended to the king,

'but with Bn/o5*rJ.fuccefs. Derhjtn.
Nor fame 1 (light, linr for her favours call

;

Sh#coMes*ff/Kf"i/y!w-, if becomes at all. Pope.

To Unloo'se. -v.a. "to loofe. A word
perhaps^ barbarou.-: and ungrammatical,
the particle prefixed implying negation

;

fo that to unloofe, is properly to hind:

'

York, anhofe your long linpriton'd thoughts,
And let thy to.igue be equal with tliy hcarti . Shak.

I The weak, wanton Cupid, ,i,-.
Shall fro-n your neck unlooje his am'rous fol4'; .

And, like a dew-drop from the lion's mape, -.-''-',

Be ihoi,k to air.
. Sbttkrfp.'Troiiui and C';j#v//r,

T urn him tJ any caufe of policy
j

.

The gijrdian knot of it he will un:o'je,

Familiar as h.s garter, Sbafejpmre's H.nr', V.

ir
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Ir KftcH in yoo, • ' • -

'•'

j

T' unA^fjiui ticJ-upjuAice wiiea jou plcas'J.

., Shihfftare.
The laKhoic of hit Aoti I am not wottliy to

ftjopi d'wn and un/^p, ~ ' MArif i. 7.

Ho th.!t t?ii>iit<j i'j.«od »41 liW time ih tying In-

utriobl.- knots, opijr to tuiEf 'At inJuftrvot'tliole

that IhouU ittfrrpt t6 t. . wQuJJ Li:

thoujjhc not much 10 havr . ncrarion.

TaUKLOo'sF. T . v. To fairiu pieces;

ti.
' ' ."

.
'

,"
1 .

ftiim. • Co/'/.'-.

Ux Lo's ABLE. K//j. [A word rarely uled.]

Not to be loft.
'

Whatever ma^' be Ciid of t\\t:tivhfifi!i nwbility

of atoms, jet liivns parts of matter may corn-

pole bodies that need no other cement tT) unite

tkem, than the juxta pifiiioii and rclliug together

of tliclr parts, whereby the air, .and other fltiiils.

that might iiflipaic thetn, are excluded. Boyli.

Uklo'ved. fl^". Not loved.
As lyvc docs not always rcflctS itftlf^ ZelmTtne,

though reaf >n there was tolo»e i'illaJius, yet could
rit ever pcrfaarfe her heart to yield with that paiu

to PalUdittt, as they feeU diat feel tiihvtd io\t.
'-• Stdaey.

What though 1 be not fortunate ;.

But mifcrablc mol, to love uhIdv'H i Shalefftiirt.

He wa» geneialiy unlbvedy « a proud and luper-

ciliout pcfloiu Claremlcn.

Uklo'veliness. n. /. Unamiablenefs

;

inability to create love.
Ihc old man, gwwing only in age and afledion,

followed his loit with all n^eins of unhoneft fi:r-

yanci, large prOiniff», and each thing elfe thap
Fright help to cour.ter\ail bis own tin/wtliaffs,

Sidney,

•UnLo'vEi.y. at/J. That cannote excite

love. There i'eems by this word gene-
rally more intended than barely nega-
tion. See Unloveli NESS.

Uni/o'vivg. aJj. Unkind; not fond.
Thvu, ll.-d with a goodly fin,

Didft yield confentto difinherit him
j

Which argu'd thee a moAunlnmg father. Shui.

Unlu'ckilv. adv. Unfortunately : by
ililuck.
Things have fallen out fo anluekity.

That we have bad no time to mo^e our daughter.

Skakifp.
An ant i.jt into the water. LEftr.
A fox • ng the road, drew off a con-

fiderable j. ,,,,., ^ jiiiijmt TmboUlcr.
Unlu'cky, ndj. - ,

1. Unfortunate ; producing unhappinefs.
This worJ is generally ulcd of accidents
flightly vexatious.
You may make an experiment often, wlthnut

ir.eetingw ti any of thofe uo/bi/^ accidents which
make fiich expf imtn.s mifrarry. Bnli,

2. Unhappy ; miferable ;, fubjed to fre-
quent niis£}rtunes.

Then ihill I you recount a rueful cafe,
Said he J the wbiih with thi».K«/»cf^ eye

"

llatebrhrid.
, Uperjir.

3. Slighdy mifchicvous ;. mifchievoufly
waggifh.

''
'

ntrrfcit, feldome to bud
;

^*'-
1 '•er urj'i.l. Tidltr.

^^ ., ^ •-.-^ wag.altfsbagmi^bth.ue
fc"**- VEprange.

There was a lad, th' yrhtcl]^ of his crew,
Was (fill conti i v in^ fomeOiing bAd, but now. King,

4. Ill-omeo'd ; inaufpicious.
When I appear, fee jou avoid tiie placf,

And haunt me not with that unlucky face. DryJ.
UnLi/'strous. atfj. Wanting fplen-

donr; wanting luHre.

UN-M
Sh«uM I join gripes with han3)

Made liaid vvitli hourly fallhood, as w'rth hbour
;

Tl^:i glad myfelf with peeping in an eye,

Pafe and uxliijfrciis as the fmoalty light

That 's fed With ftinking tallow ? Sbjktjfmrr.

TsUnlv'te. f. a.. To fvparate veffels

cjofed wit!) chyxnical cement.
,

Our aniimuny litoi haudled, atl'orJeth uaanoUtcc
of ;"'•'-•-. • " ': -hureocs a fmell, tliar, upoiv

tlio , it infected tlte rObrin wiri)'
>'

fca.-. 1.. . '
.' B^it.

Unmade, aaj,

I. Not yet formed ; not created.

UBiiitf

Thou ym^ bego: in Demrgorgin's Ka'l,

And faw'ft thf .fecAts ofthe wen I J unmaic. S^rrf.

Then niTehfft thou tear tJ>y hair.

And fall upoh th« ground as I do now.
Taking the mcafuic of an unmjtle gra'vc. Shakef^,

2. Deprived of form or qunlities.

The nrft earth vii'as perfeflly unmade again, taken
all to pieces, and framed a-ncw.

IVoadtvard^s Natural Hjftery.

3. Omitted to be made.
You may the world of more defiifts upbraid,

That other works by nature are unrradt
;

That Ihe did never at her own expence
A palaiTf rear. Blacimcre.

Unma'imed. adj. Not deprived of any
effential part.

j

An interpreter fliculd give his author entire and
ur'ma'.mid ; the difl'on an J the vcrfification only
arc his proper province. Pipt'i Preface 10 the lilad.

Unma'kaele. ac/J. Not poffible to be
made.
If the principles of bodies are unalterable, they

uc iUo\uimaiciilt by any but a divine power.

To Unma'ke. f. a. To deprive of for-

mer qualities before poffcffed. To de-
prive of form or being.
Tlicy 've maiie theinfelvcs, and their fitnefs now

Does unmake you. Sbake/fiare's Macbeth.
God does not r.aakc or wrnajt^ things, to try ex-

periments. Burml's Theory of the Earth.
Empire ! thou poor and defpicab'e thing,

When fuch as thcfe make, or unmake a king. Dryd.
Biing tills guide of the light within to the triAl

;

God, when he makes the prophet, docs not unmake
tlic man. Locke,

To Unma'n. it. a.

J. To deprive of the conftituent qualities

of a human being, as reafon.
Wli.it, quite utmami'd in filly ? Stak. Matkett.
Grofs errors ttrmarif and ftrip them of the very

principles of reafon and fober difcourfe. i>i.u:h.

2. To emafculate.

3. To break into irrefolution; to dejeiS.
Her chmours pierce the Trojans* ears,

C/nwiin -their courage, and augment their feara.

Utyfles vcil'd his penltve head ;

Again uimann'd, a fliower of forrows Ihcd, Pope.

Unma'n AOEABLE. adj.

I. Not manageable ; not eafily governed.
They '11 judge eveiy thing by moicls of their

own, a(:d thus are rendered ur.manaf^eabie by any
authority but that ot abfolute dominion. Glanv.
Nrnc can be coiuluded utaiunageahlc by the

4Tiild>r methods of governiT.ent, till they have beenr

thoroughly tri-d upon him ; and if tUey will net
prevail, we make no excufcsfdrtheobiUriate. Lcc\i.

z. Not eafily wielded.

U.\'M.\'n AGED. adj.

I. Not broken by horfcmanihip.
Likecolt^,ur uiunanjyed horfes, we ftait at dead

boftK. an d li f«l!l^ blocks.' •T/if/or's RuIeefLiv, Ue/y.

t. Not tutored ; not educated.
Savage princes tlafli out lumctinics into an irre-i

golar greatnefs of thought, and hetray, in iheirac-
tioiiSs ao unguidcd (aicc, and uumaaa^l victue.

i'tUan mi tL( Ciajjich.

UKMA'NtllCE. ) ,.

UwMa'kly. j"'^'-

1. Unbecoming a human beinp-.
It is Ih,;-. ; • ' ^ '

•

r,,

kind, who.
tion, toh... ^. ._ _ .._.^ ..^^

undertfifm.thir.k tlieir martcrhood nothing, with,
out doing injury to thsm. ' KUney.

Wfcrre the aft is uum.in/f, or the exfcdatioa
cont'.id aious to the attrib-.te; of God, our hope*
weought nevertoentertain. Cill'cr a^airfi D'fp^r.t

^

2. Unluliable to a man ; eHeminate.
By the greatncfs of the cry, it was the \rnir. of

•nan j though it^was « very njimatiHti »o";c, f> t-j

"y- .iVary-
New cuftoms,

Though iwver fo ridiculous.

Nay, let ihetnlx unmanly, ytt arc M\ov.'l. Sit:.,
This is in thee a nature but affcfle.i

;

A poor uemanly melancholy, fprung
From change of fortune. ' ShaiifpMrtU Ttwmi,

My fervitudc, ignoble,

Unnanly, ignominious, infamous. Mill, jl^mftu.
Unxaniy dread invades the Fie.-.c'.i alhiny'd.

And Itrcight their ufclefs arms tlicy quit. PlWp:.
Think nr>t thy friend can ever fesl the foft

Unmanly warmth and tendernefs of love. Aditifon.

Unma'nnered. adj. Rude; brutal;
uncivil.

You have a flanderous, heallly, anwali'd tongue
In your rude mouth, and fa\-ouring yoarftif,

UnmaniKT'd lard. Ben ycrfon'i CutaHnt.
If your barking dog difturb her eaie,

Th' unmamer'd malcla^ir is arraign'd.

DryJen's yuveraU

Unma'nnerliness. n./. Breach of ci-
vility ; ill behaviour.
A fort of unmarneriitHji is apt to grow up with

young people, if not early rcftiained ; and that is

a Ixirwaidnefs to interrupt otl'.ers fpraking.

hocke on Education.

UNMA'^-^•BRLT. adj. Ill-bred; not ci-

vil ; not complaifaot.
S.veethcart,

I were unmannerly to take y.ju out,

And not t) kifs you. Shakrfpeare's Henry Will.
He call'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly^

To bring a II ivcnly, unhandfomc corfe

Betwixt the wind and his nobility. Sbak, Henry IV.
He will prove the weepiiig philofoplicr when he

grows old, being fo full of unmannerly fiJiicfs in his
youth.

_ ^
Shakefptarc.

£Ure-fac'd ribaldry Is hoth unmannerly in iifelf,

and fulfome to the reader. Dryden,
A divine dares h irdly Ihew his perfon among fine

gentlemen ; or, if he fa'l into fuch company, he is

in continual apprehcnfion that fome pert man of
p'eaOire Hiould break in unmannerly ]<:i\, and ren-
der him ridiiulous. Sv'ft.

Unma'nnerly. ad-v.' Uncivilly.
ForgrTe me.

If I have us'd mjfelf Kiima;?^^^. Sbalefptart,

Unmanu'red. adj. Not cultivated.
The land.

In antique times, was favage wildcrnefs;

Unpeopled, ut:mjiiur^d, unprov'd, unprnis-'d. Spenf.

Unma'rk.ed, iti{/. Not obfeived ; not

, regarded.
I got a time, urmark.J by any, to fteal a»-ay,

I caied not whither, fo I might el'cape tlKm« SjJ.

This place unmari'd, thaugh oft I walk.'d the
green.

In all my progrcfs I had never fecn. Vryden.
Entring at the ga'e, conceal'd in cl-ud:,

ricmix'd, ..jtnrjsriiV, among the bufy throng.

Borne by the ti.-lc, anlpafs'd unfeen aloisg,- Pryd,
VfiiKaik*dt unhcnoui'd at a mon.irch's gai«. Pij c.

Pn M a'r R. I E D. adj. Having no hulb^nd,
I or no wife.

Unmarried men are heft friends, bcft maftcrs, bed
! fofvants, but not always belt fubjeils, for they are

. light to run away. Jijccn.

Huibaudt

I
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U N M
HaAanils and witrcs, .baj> indcaddn^Vmatdi.

raUNM
1,-, Toilrip or a inailc.

2. To ilrip of any dii'gyiii,.

With fall cups they had uv,i.oJi.'.i his fiul,

U-jnmmtn.
Thotigh in Greeli or Lat n ;'''• T-i-iic us, je:

a tranflation unmafit them, - cheat it

traAfpareiit, ^ Glnn-vil.'e.

To Unma'sk. £>»•». To put ofi' the mafk.
My hulbartd bids mc ; n-^,. I will urnfiap.

This is that face. ..as worth the looking on. SluL

Uk ma's RED. atlj. Naked; open to the

•view.

O, I am yet to lear

My kindnefs and,my '•"-- u: .://. .1 i .c ir,

Fir Winds to truft, and' i'ncm';cs io If-ar. Of)\tr,.

UNMA'sTERABfcE. aJj. lliKoaqucrabk J

not to be ifub<lued. r —

-

Tjie f-^^^T is unmcjifrchU by the nattiral heat of

maaf-not to be .dulcified by concodtinn, beyond
unfavoury condition. Brc^vn^i Fidgar Errours

.

Unma'stered. a-Jj.

1. Not Inbdued.

2 . N A conquerable.
V.';^!] what lofs y )u^b(mon^may fiiilWirr, tf jbu

Or \Ac vf.jr heart, or yojr chalV.: treafure .')pen

To his ttmuflir'd importunity. Shakifp. Hamlet.
He caanot his urnutjitr^d grifff fuitain.

But yields to rage, to m -dnels and diftiain. DryA.

IJnma'tch ABLE. adj. Unparalleled;
unequalled.
The f ul ofChriS, thatftwin this life th» face

of God, was, through f > viiible prelcnce < f Deity,

filled with all manner of graces and virtues in that

unmotckabk decree ofperfeflion; for which, of
him we read it written, that God with tiie oil

of gladnels anointed him. Uitkir.

Engl^'id breed, ve-y s-nlian* crcatti^cs ; theii

rr.aftiifs ;tc of i/r^r.-rrrAjW* courage. Scak. Hen. V.
U.v M a't c H E D . adj. Matdilefs ; having
EO match, or equaL
That loriuus day, which two foch navies faw.

As eati;, Lnnuiuh'tij mi^ht to tlie world gts*e law
Nzptanc, yet doubtful wtiom he Hiould obey,
Hcl J to t'lcm both the -rl lent of the fea. Dryden.

UNME'iiNiNC. adj. Evpreffing no mean-
ing ; having no meaning. ^
"With round, VKvttamr.g r'^ce. ^ P*

Un.mb'ant. «i^'. Not intended.
T!.e flying fpcar was arter Itus fcnt ; •

But R ''!a?fi.s h?ppcn*d on 3 death ur.mennf, Dryd.

Ua'.w l'asur ABLE. fl^. Boundlefs ; un-
bounded.

Common mother ! thou
Wbofe womb unmeo'urahU, and irfinlte breaft

Tcetr' and fc.7iii all. Shakeffeart's Tman.
V V ;.-r'.f'.-rvcd the luftre of that'noble famiiy,

v." .
,

. .c unm.ajurnbU pro.^'uiign of aiic^ftors had
t.ij^tJ. SlLlft.

Unme'asured. adj.

1. Immenfe ; infinite.

Does the fun dicad th' imaginary fign.

Nor far'her yet in liqi-id aj-hcr roll,

Till he has gained fomc uii.Vcq'.icnt*'d place.

Loft to the world, iu vaft, unmi.-jtir'd fpscc ?

hliirkmore.

2. Not mcafured ; plentiful beyond mea-
fure.

From him allpcifc.l good, unmrifur'doat, de-
fcends. Mihvt.

Un m e'd d l e d tuitb. adj. Not touched ;

not altered.

The fiood-gat- is per.ed and cloftd for fix days,
«r.ntinii,i.g othtr ten 0.11 s urmtdriled luiiii, C^ynv.

U;. M e'd I T A T e D , adj. Not formed by pre-
vious thought.

Neither varinos ftjle,

Nor holy rapture, wanted they, to pr.i(e

tr N' M
Their Maker, in fit llralns promufli'4, or-fjag :

Unwedhated, jV'i-t^^p'i Faradife Ltfi.

Ukue'et. fl^'. Not fit,; not pioper ;

not worthy.
;

.1 j

1 Madam was voting, U7imeer\\vz rule of fway.
•

. Sfenftr.

I am »nr»ut,\

For I cannot flatter thes in prid^.. ,• Shaiefi^tire.

O my-fatherl
Prove you that any- Man with meconversM
At hours uvmttft refu'fe me, hate me. Shaktffeaye.

Alack! ,my har.d is fworn

Ne'er to plucltthee from thy thorn } , ,

Vow, .alack ! for youth unmea,
y-'Uth fo apt to pluck a fvvcet. Shahfj^eJrc.

.
Its fcHowfliip uitmut for thee,

l reafcn was tht;u freely /hould'll diflike.

Miltcn.

T6at muie.dcfires the Iall, the lowcft pUice,

Who, though' iiBm«r, yet touch'd the tici^blii;^

ftting
'

^

For tt\c fair fame of Anne. Pr':f.

UN M t'i LOWE D . adj. Not fiiUy i ipeiicd,

Hi? years but young, 5ui hiscxpeiit-nc.: 6!a
;

His head ,tfBmf//:^tfV, but Msju'^ijTTien> r-.j*e. ^iDk.

jUNME'tTi'D. adj. Undilfolved by heat
Snow on /Etna does unm'ited lie.

Whence rosvUng flames and fcatter'd cinders fly.

WaUtr.

Unme'ntioned. adj. Not told ; not

named.
They left not any error in government unnen-

i'nr,id or unprefled, with the iharpeft and mod pa

thetical ejtpreffions. Claniatn.

Oh let me here fink down
Into my grave, unnmiKn'd and unmoum*d !

Southrrr.

Unme'kch ANTABLE. adj. Unfalcablc

;

not vendible.
They teed on fait, unmirsharlabU pilchard.

Carew-

Ukme'rciful. adj.

i.'Criu-l; fevere ; inclement.
For the humbling of this uvmirdfal pride in the

. eagle, providence has found out a way. h'EJir.
Th? pleafint luftre of flame delights children at

firfl ; but when experience has convinced them,
b, the extjuifite pain it has put them to, how
cruel and iiwr.trnful \l is, they are afraid to touch
it. Lxke

Whatfoevcr do<5trine reprefents Gnd as uitjuft

and utunernjuiy cannot be from Go^,, bccaufe i:

fiiSverts the very foundation of re'igi.n. Sarers.

1. Unconfcionable ; exorbitant.

.

Not only the pe ic-; of ti;e huneft, unwrlting
fubjetl was daily mol'iicd, but »n<ii«-tiyii/deinar,is

W'lc ina:le hi his applaufe. .Pope.

Unme'rcifully. adv. Without mer-
cy ; without tendcrnefs.
A iit'le warm fellow f,:!! mofl unmcriifil'y iipor

I
his Callick majcfty. Ad.tijon.

Unme'rci FULN ESS. n.f. Inclemency J

cruelty ; want of tendcrnefs. .

Confider the rules of fricndftiip, Icftjufticc turn

into unmercifuheji. TayUrs Rule cf Living Kcly.

Unm e'ritable. adj. Having no defert.

Not in ufe.

Your love defcrves my thanks j baf my defert,

Uvmerirablef ihuns your hi'-th rcquefV. ^Li'ffp'eare.

Unme'ri'ted. adj. Not deferved j not

obtained otherwife than by favour.
1 This day, in v/hom all nation* fliall be blefi,

: Favour urmeritcd by mc, who fnt^jht

Porbid-Ien knowle'dg'^'by forBidden means.' M'dtcti.

I

A tottering pinnacle unmerited ijrcatnei^ !%

(forj. if Tempue.

tJNM'E'R-fTFnKtr,5. r.f.

undefervr '.

St.ite of being

As' to''!

at firi'

ftre wc ii.1. .

- c.-jiifijcr, th. t v,z fj litt'c cnuld

lovej- that he loved us even bc-

..f Brylf.

UNM
Unmi'l'ked. a^'. Not milked.

Tha ewes ftill folded with diftendfd thighs,

UnmUt'd, lay bleating in Hiilrefsful cries. Pafe.

'Unmi'nded. adj. Not heeded ; not re-

garded.
. - Ke was
A foar, UmtiittdtJ outlaw, lj,cik.ing home

;

• My fatlicr gave him welcome to the fliora. Shak.
He after Eve fcduc'd, uair.inded, flunk

Into the wood. Mdtun.
iUnmi'ndful. adj. Not, heedful; not
'

. Kgar^fujij inegligent; inattenuve.

,

} . ,....l- •. ,1 W'ptJifinwijjJits Jnplacs.
Leave offtheir work, uumiiidfut of this law.

To gaze oil them.. S^etijcr.

I (hall let you lie, that I aiin Dot unmindful of
the things jo 1 would have me reriielmber. Saj^e..

Who rtbw enjoys thee, credulous, all jjold }.

Wh) always v;!cant, always amiablf,

Hopes the;;'; of'flattering gates

\
Vnmwdful. AfHt'o'n.

Vnmmifiil of the >rbwh fhut virtue gives,

After this m irtal clrange, to her ttiie f-rvan'S,

Atnongfi the enthroned gcds on fainted feats.

"' Mdtciu.
He, not tfniviff^f of^ bifi'ufual art,

Firft in tfiflembled fire attempts to part;

1 h'.;n roaring beafts he tries. Drydi»*s 7^ir/i\

When thofewho diflike the conftitutionj are fo

Very zealous in their offers for the fervice 0.' their

country- they are not wholly um:t'wdful o; th-^ir

partyi or ihcmfelves. S'tclft.

To Un mi'n c le, -v. a. To feparat; things

mixed. . . ,
•

It wi'l unm'trgli the vi'ine' fmm the witer ; tlie

wine afcendini^,. and the water defcending.

Ba en'! Natvrntiltjl'jr-u

Un mi'ngleabi.e. adj. Not fufceptive

of mixture. Not ufed.

The fulnhur of the. Coi.crete lofes by the fer-

mentation, the property of oil being unmngkablr
wit!) waters B'yh.
The unmivgliabh liquors retain t'loir dift:nit

furfaces. B~yk.

Un mi'n o LED. adj. Pure; not vitiated

by any thing mingled.
As t^fy may'll thou fall

A drop of w-iter in th? brciking gulpb,

And take uumtNg/ed thence your drop again,

-Without addition or dlminifhing, SpaAelfiearre-.

Springs on high hills arc puie and unining/td.

Fa cm
' His cup is f\ill of pute irtd unmi^lrdh'tmw.
'

1'ayhr.

Vcflelt of unmiMglii wine.

Mellifluous, undecaying, and divine. Pope.

Unmi'rv. adj. Not fouled with dirt.

Pafs, with faff, untKiry feet,

' Where the rais'd pavement leads athwart the ftreet.

Oay.
IUnmi'tig ated. «<ay. Not foftened. ;;

' *^ ilh eublick accuiation, uncovered flander,tfff..

witiga(tdY:tncvnY. i^takijpearii TAutb Asio.

Un M I x'ii D . 7 adj. Not mingled with any
Un m I'.xT. ] thing; pare; not corrupted,

by additions.
Thy commandment all alone (hall live

Within the book and volume of my brain,

C/ffwW with bafer matter. ^hakej'p. Uaml.'f.
' It exhihils'u mixture of neW conceits and old

;

whcrcai the indauration gives the new, unmixed
otherwife than with fomc little afperfion of the old.

Bacon,.
Thy conftant quid fills my peaceful breafl: .<

With ur.mx'd'yyj. uninterrupted reft. Rcfccmmcft:
What li glory but the hlaaie of fame,

The people's praife, if always pralie ;«Bwi*tP Mdt^
Thy Arethufan Itie-irii remains unfoii'd.;

, |^ i

' Unrnixt with forrign ii t!i, and undefil'd. Dfylltn-

I , . . .T.jgcthfr nut they flyi .
^

Infeparablc now, the truth .and lie :

And this 6r tliat iimixt no mortal ear (hall find..

I Pafe,

Unmo'aneo^



U N M
Ukmo'aned. iTi^*. Not lamented.

Fulictlcfi diltieli uis Ict'i kKpami'i/

1

Vour nidow dolours likfvtit'e be unwept. Stahffi.

V If MOi'iT. adf. Not u'cc
Volatile Hermes, fluid and uimnjl.

Mounts on the wiogt of air. f/ i/i/i.

UtiMOi'sTEHED. tuf/. Not niadc wet.
The ircidcrc light that ineccs uith a groliirr li*

<|uor, will have its beams more or lei's interrupt-

_. ifHj xt&t&ai, than titc) would be if tlie body had
' Wen immtjfl/BtJ, Brylr.

U.NMOLi'sTED. fl/^'. Ffce from difturb-

aoce ; free from external troubles.
Cleopatra ^A*as ie»d o'er,

WhHe Scotland Wj,' '
: ntj laorp.

That teach one to i<
,

' Stood irffjRc/^^'^ on I ^ Prlcn
The fowls of the air, and the beaiti of the field,

are fapplied with every ibinj, uimo/efied by hopes

•r fears. Scgtit.

Safe on my fliore each aimtlcjiij fwain

Shall tend the flocksj or rcjp the berried grain.

Fofr.

%e U.NMO'oK. a'! a.

1, To loofe from land, by taking up the

anchors.
We with the rifing morn out (hips unmncrtl.

And brought our capcivet and our ilorcs aboard.

Pofi.

2. Prior feems to have taken it for calling

anckor.
Soon as the Britilh Jhips urmoorf

And jolly torg-boat rows to fture. Prhr.

Unmo'ralized. flfljf. Untutored by mo-
rality.

This is cenfuKd as the mark of a diOblute and

'

Un mo'rtc AO E D. atfj. Not mortgaged.
Is there one God unfworn to my deftrudlion ?

The lead unniortgag'J hope - for, if there be,

Methinks I cannot fall. Drjdaft AllfnrLsn/i.
This he has repeated fo often, that at prcfent

-there a fcarce a 6»gle gabel utimarliared.

AdA\J<in on Italy.

Unmo'itified. adj. Not fubdued by
forrotv a^nd feveriiies.

If our confcicncc reproach u^ w'th umrcriifnl
fin, our hope is the hope of »n hypotfitc. Rogrrs.

tJNMo'vEABLE. aiij. Such as catinot be
removed or altered. %
Wherein confid ihc piecjfe and umiivtaife boun-

daries of tlxt (jpecies. Lodf.

Unmo'vsb. aJJ.

U Not put out of one place into another.
Vipers that do fly

The light, oft <iD4cr mmmv'J flails do lie.

Mty't firgil.

. Nor winds, noe winter's rage o'erthrows
Hit bulky body, but utimov'J he grows. Drydm.

Chelt-men ttanding on the fame fquares of tht
chefs-board, we fay they aic all in the f:<nic place,
or uvmvued; though, perhaps the chefs-board hath
been carried out of ouc room into another. Lackt.

2. Not changed in refoluiion.
Arrong innumerable fallc, umntv'J,

Unlhakin, uiil'educ'd. Mitten.

3. Not affieaed ; not touched with any
paflion.

Ca;lar, the worlds great maflcr and his own,
Vitmnd, fuperior (till in every ftite.

And fcarce deicttrd in his country's fjie. fayv.

4. Unaltered by paffion.

I m'ant 10 meet
My fate with face mnmivd, and eyes tinwct. DryJ.

Uhmo'vinc. at(/.

t. Having no motion.
The celeftial bodin, without impulle, had con-

tiauti uaa^vc, VMmii^ heaps of matter.
Ctfyit'i fliUfufhual Primifla.

U N N; -,

2. Having no power to raife th« palTions;

unaftedtiiig.

To UsMo'vLD. 1-. n. To change as to

the form.
Its pleafing p(li(bn

The vifage quite tranitorms of bim that drinks,

And the inglorious likrrefs of a bead
Fines inftead, uimouldlng reafoo's mintag*,
Charafler'd in the fa-c. ^fi/ror.

U N M o'u R N E o . n.^'. Not lamented ; not
deplored.

O let me h-K.fink dmvn
Into my grave unmentioii'd ar.d trmiurnd.

^
'

S^litkir,

To Unmu'ffle. -v. a. To put oiF a co-
vering from the face.

Vmiujftf, ye faint ilars ! and thou, fair moon,
That wont'li to love the traveller's bcnizon.
Stoop thy pale vifage through ah amber cloud,

'

And difinherit chaos, th.a reigns hefe .

In double night, of darkne&and ofilhades. STili,

Unmu'sical. aiij. Not hai-mbUio s
;

' :u)t

pleafing by found.
Ij:t argument bear no urmufua! found,

Nor jars interpofc, facred Iricndfljip to grrvc.

One man's ambition wants fatisfaQion, an-
other's avarice, i third's fplcen ; =nd this difcord
lAakes up the very untKafcal harmony of onr ir.ur.

murs. Dtcay
<.J

Victy,

TiUNMu'zzLF. f. a. To loofe from a
muzzle.
Now ur.nuz.ak your wifjcm. Shaicffiarc,
Have you not fct mine honour at the (lake.

And baited It wiih all th' Brmnxas/w/ thooghrs
*rhy tyrannous hcJtt can think ?

Shukfjfcare't Ttarlfth N'lght.

Ukna'meb. ai^'. Not mentioned.
Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt,

Vnnamd in heav'n. MiUon't Paradift ijJ,
Unna'tural. at(f.

1. Contrary to the laws of nature; con-
trary to the common iuftindls.

Her olTence

Muft be of fuch unnatural degree.

That roonrters ir. Shair/fcare's King Liar.
People of weak heads on the one hand, and

vile alTcaions on the other, Hiave made an unnatu-
ral divorce between being wife and giod.

GianviHe i Scipjls.

'Tis irreverent and unnatural, to feoff at the
infirmities of old age. h'F.jirange.

2. Afting without the affeftions implanted
by nature.

Rome, whofe gratitude
Tow'rds her dcferving children is cnroll'd
In Jove's own bonk, f ke an ur.natural iim,
SI ould now eat up her own. Sljicjf. Coriotamti.

If the tyrant were.
To a fon fo noble, fo uvnatural.

What will he be tn us i Dntam'tSepby.
3. Forced ; not agreeable to the real Ibte

ot pcrfons or things ; not reprcfenting
nature.

They admire only glittering trifles, that in a
''"i" ' 0115, hecaufe tlicy aie i-r.-

tiatar
, ,.)^ ^vlio is roadv to die for

lo»'> •

- .] 1 HkcNar^iirus? Drydtn,
In un iicroic poena, two kinJs of thoughts are

care-'ully to be avoided } the liill, are fuch as are
aleftrt and unnatural; the fecood, fuch as a.e
mea» and vulgar. ^..Vi,!ii.

Unna'i urally. a,iv. In oppofition to

nature.

_
AH the world have been frighted with an appa-

rition of their own fancy, or they have mo/f unna-
turiliy confpired to coaen themfehes. TUiotJan.

Umna'turaj-hess. «./ Contrariety to
iMture.
The God which is the Qai «f rafure Jctb never

ttich unn»4iir.:i»rft, iidntj.

U N N
UNNA''vtcABi,E. n/^". Not to be pafTed

by reflels, not to be navigated.
Pindar's unnavigahk fong .

Like a fwift flream from n>o«nt4ins patirs along.

Som* who the depths 0/ eloquence have round,
Intt' •

in Were orown'd. Drydtn.
I''

: oaislet wildcm lend 2

T!.e !.;.„ . • '

Vet ceafc '

: rfd-
Downfprej „

_ p,;^^
The Indian fcas »TTe belieVed to be umavigaHc.

jirlntttnstt

UtsKE'cESoARiLT. adv. Without necef.
fity ; without r.frd ; needlefsly.
1" '3nP.raintof ir.anifcfl harm

'I"'"
n to alter anmvi^jri^, in

;Se antlcnt received cuffoi^ of
Hoskrr.

- ., . .-,..., ..npmdent "mthe pctt^ft «f^aen,
UKTcctffari'.y to provoke tboiiMMNfPIVMlMirife
Tbefe wor^s.oome- hi mllfctrt 'My iftAm 1 uiii

w)«h>diptM||pHM coofcqMotiy umucigjrily.

.'^Vt^MMB': BrtKnf.

Unne'chss . »./ Needleffneis.
Thefe i! .es as aiford no middle iVr

indu(>ry to e«.;-. 1:1 nj being e<iua!ly out-dated by
tljodefper»teBcfjor»i«r«^r;fir/i ofan undertaking.

Dtcty tf Piny.

Ukke'cessary. lulj. Ncedlefs ; not
want'-'l "i', If A
T

the c-,: .

'ij-v. is many times
"ly are not done.

Uttka-.
Tbou whorcfcn zed ; thou umeerjjhry letter.

ithakejftart.

Let brave fplrits, fitted for command by lea ci

hnd, not be laid by as perfjns ui:mci£ury far the
time. Bactm.

Lay that urmtcrffary fear afide
;

Mine be Ihc caic new people to provide. Drydtn.
UnntciJJary coinage, as M-ell as uancctjfary revival

of words, runs into aircflationj a lault tn be
avoided on either hand. Drydm.
They did not only (hun perfccution, but afF.rnied

that it was urn'cjf.iry for their followers to bear
their religion through fuch (iery trials. jiddijct,

Unnei'gheourly. adj. Not ktpd ; not
fuilable to the duties of a neighbour.
Painaflus is but a barren mountain, and its in-

habitants make it moie fo by their unneigHcurly
deprrtment. C^rlb.

Uknei'ghbourly. «<^i'. In a manner
not fuitable to a neighbour ; with ma-
levolence ; with mutual mifchief.

1 hefe two Chriftian armies might cuinbine
The blood of malice in a \ein of league,
And not to fperd it fo unrtgHcur/y. Stahrjfearr.

Ukse'd-vatz. adj. Weak ; fteble. A
bad word.

Scaliger calls tliem fine and lively in Mufxus
;

butabji.<1,(i««fia»f, and ualiaiiuoulousin Hijiner.

Bravne.

To Ukne'rve. -v. a. To weaken; ta
enfeeble.

"I'lif precepts are often fo minute and full of cir-
cumiUnces, that tliey weaken and uuntrvi his vci fc.

Addjr..
Un-ne rved. adj. Weak; feeble.

Pyrrhus at Priam drives, in rage (itikrs wide
;

But with the v.hift' and wind of his fell fw«rd
The iMntn'd i.ither falls. .S**(</p.-».«'» Htn'rt.

UitntTH. l/zihi. [This is from »« and
Unne'thes. 5 e.i5, Saxon, to,}; and

ought ihereicre to be written irwar/!.]

Scarcely ; hardly ; not without diflicultv.

Obfolete.
Diggon, I am fo (lifFe and Ranke,

Thar unntlb I may (land .iny more;
And how the wcrtcrn wind hloweth fore,
Bciting tiie witiior'd leaf fiaw the tree. Sptrrr.

» A fliephci\' t
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r. ; ignominious ;

jfcrved

;

not rejnrded; not heeded.

he
Far frcr

j

U:

G..r ijod

.irious ibrms, uii/:up:h£r^J .

Ciiiiuurs, and double waf st, be:.
~- "

. •.lien.

r' '
,

• 1 •. ' * -Tit fonet'mcs aj";,cursi

() raCT lie excites

v.; _. Prior.

Ukobb'yed. fl;^'. Not obeyed.
Nor leave

TJnworililpp'd, unol,y^ll^i\^rt throne fupreme. ^/;/f.

'iJtioz]E'cTt.t)..aJj. Not charged as a

fault, or coBW>)mgnmer>t,
' What wHl 4>c Mfc«n>«»Afeafrf to. Lurher, when
be makssit Vi»tcaaa that fae deAed rhe devil >

- • jiititbvry,

Ukobn-o'xioijs. a(lj. Not liable; not
expofed' fo any hurt.
So i/fjoinsr;:: '^ith;

For none tod i, Dnnt.

Unwcaiicdi mya^MxiMi to :

ratlt/'t loft.

J. iiKOmpli-U^SOBSB'qUIOUSNESS,
ance ; dilbbedience.

,1 , They make one man's particular failings con-
fining laws to<-thers; and convey them as fnch to

. their I'ucceedcrs, who arc bold to miluarae all tin-

- ^Jc^uloujrtefi to their i.^cogitJncy, prcTumptlon, ,

Unobse'rvable. aJj. Not to be 6b-
ferved ; not dircoverablc.

A pit^e "f i'.ii\ reduced to powder, the fime
wIii.S, w.'. ->:'.

, i'ri; ;. t: infmitfed tKe beams
It •'. a multitude ot

^ tT; conAiTcd manner,
litnt- .t: 1 i-n^:;, ur.h^ r^-jo^c ir.iige? of the liicid

kody, that fiom a diaphanous it degenertta into a

white body. Bry/e on CoUurt,

I . Not obfequious.

0. -Not atrentive.

•Yn!.

Ul»OBiii'RVEb. ,. -garded ; not
•atr-nd-tl to; ;i' not mindcv!.

They (1.,- fa.n o-'r,,„).

Sung vi'.^

Broach*

I the
»pi- 1. . .^•- ji j..^ uTi'wi c; vfiJ I'jrj un.c iiu:n' pro-
jooftick. Ghr.vUlc.

. Vol. II.

UNO ,

Such W.1S tlie.Boyne, a pror, iiiglo'r'oSs'fiyeam,

ThatinHibcrfiian vales obicurrl;. flr^y'd,'^ ' '
.

And, iinnhfin'd, m wild in':ander5 p! ly'd. ^M'foti,
''

'
I I -.1 in this caff, it l:i ,mI1-

. and might h*vc
j

:d.

UKOlBJ^'avirc. a.-^j. Inat, i.ot

. IieedfuJ. ,
„i

, ,

flis fimilTtudes arc nor placed, t

J.,.:.;-'..
..I ..- :.. .u.. 1,... r.- |,.j .,cui'ii j l-m

c Drydtn,

U:.- ;^... „.^. ^x'ct hin'dired;

- m-tcr file? riv, jy,

.'-no'.vs r.o; where to flay.

Bltukjr.i,re.

Ukoestru'ctive. adj. Not raifing any
obflacle.

' halt at either ftation ? why
- •.\n umtfiruUh'c h.y'! Blackmorc.

Unobt.'i'ined. at/j. Not gained; not
acquired. .

Ai the will dotJi now worfe upon that objefl by
ire, which is motiin towarda the end, as yet

;'j fo lilccwife, upon the lame hereafter

It Ihail work alfo by love. Hix/ker.

L^^ ••'.adj. Not readily occurring.
' * lis, no; any fu conft.mtly difc!»i'eth

its ' !our, as copper.. Bsyli on dkurs.
Uno'ccupied. fl(^'. Unpofleflied.

If we (hall difcover further to the north pole,

we fliall find all that traft npt to be vain, ufelcfs,

or utiucuj,'ud. R:iy.

The frtiicy hath power to create them In the fen-

ibries, then tf«4Ct'y^it*^ by external imprefiions,

Uxom'sDir; G. aJJ.

1. Harmlefs ; innocent,
'I'hy unffir.dhig life I could not fave ;

'

N.ir weeping c ;ulii I follow tn thy gta«& Dryjcn,

2. Sinlefs ; pure from fault. , -.:,

If thcfe holy and unf)ffend\r.g (•>: '", ''"• ?"'«'l'^,

leil their faces before the throne 'y
;

\»ith what asve (hould we, finful d' ;; . p.

pn>acb that infinite powA \n have lu grievouHy
offended

!

Sigrn.

Un o'f F E R E D . atff. Not propofed to ac-

ceptance.
For the fad bufincfs o»" Irclud he could not

expicfs a greater fenfe, there bei.n'g nothinglcft oft

his part unaff/rid or undone. darcndett.

To Uko'il. h>. a. To free from oil.'

A tight maidj ere he for wTnc c.nn a/Ic,

CucfTi-s his meaninj, and anoi/i the fta(k. Drydcn.

Uko'penm :?G. (Jr^'. Not opening.
I" i..Jerers, the

C candle, snJ .
. ,r. Pipe,

UNo'i'EK.\ I ivE. ai!j. Produciii? no cf-

fefls.

fliing of a thing is not properly the wil-

,
but an impel fcft vellelty ; and imp'Hti

IK' inoiL- than an idle, urnferati've coifjpfaccn' y in

tht-tnd, with a direft abhorrence of the means.

U.NOPpo'sED. ^4^/. Not encountered by
any hoitility "^ -.1 .).-...>'> ;...^

I'roud.ait tho ,',1

The height pf r-
;

The ;iir .nc of Goi un;;uardcil. Miiicn t i

'i'o every nobkr poi-tion of the vy.\ n

U N P
woii'.J i; t!:c i!:u?; lu: i-Siiite diftraflioii and »»-
er<<(r^ C3nt\.liQn in the ch-.irch.' Surrdsrjin,

Uno'r m_R AKV. a.'fj. Unconvmen ; nnu-
. fijal. Not Wed.

I do r.'it know hr'.- th-y c_ti b _• cwuf-.-J frpm
wii'- .

' Becaufc of ;ui

'"> J whether tl ry
''

' ' a i.n.!>!:.u j:;ui '.irno. ' i.^ckr.

'p.'c A'r;f7.ct).' /tiff.
' HiTing no parts

:-.:•! to the no:"''' r .: of the

i

m.i: I, - , i : ^ __ : ,; . . ,
:"

, .

.

' ^/.j.

U.-j'ORi'c, I PTAi. ; „'l nip\ Having nobirth^

Un'O.! I'ai !.' Ai £ D.'f "iii."i;h("ri{cij.'

, ."orc'd to ride

:^i- womb g ,

Oi u^frigiii^/ii'^Li, ;..; '. I.i .-. w-'ild. ....

'fliin'iParafycLvfl.
In fcripture, Jp!iov.i1i fi^uilies, that God is un-

derivcd, tt;ic//£j>/j/i</, and Iclf-exillcnt.
^ ^ ,

Uko'rthodox. aefj,' Not holding punx
dodrinc.
A fat benefice became a dime aga'nft iti in-

curr.bent; and he was fuie to be urtMiiui^KtUi^i wa*
wc'itli the plundering. D.'cuy ofF'uty.

Un o'vve o. «dj. Having no owner. ;

.

England now is left

To tog and ilcramble, and to pai-t by th' teeth

The unii'wed jntcrcft of ptoud, Iwelliug llate. St^ak.

Uno'wN tp. rt^'.

1

.

Having no owner.

2. Not acknowledged ; not claimed.
Of night or lonciijicfs it recks me .not;

I fear tjie dread cvcnts.that dog thcni both.

Left fomp ill-^rcetin^ touch attegipt the pcrfl-n
'

Ofour wpect'nt-^^ (ifler. ,. '

, ^
Miititrr.

O h.ii py, unuivn'd yovths ! .youf limi>s can bear

The ftr)ichln» dog-liar, and the winter's air

;

While tliq rich Infaiit, nuis*d with care and psin.

Thirds with each heat, and coughs wiib ev'ry rain.

,
.^-r

,

Gaj.
n UN-PA'ck.'t'. <7.' • " '

I. To diiburden ; (b exonerate.
I, [he i'.^n of a .iV.ir fir! fr ninrlheVM,

1^^ "

: t witil words.

z. To open any thing bound together.
Hrhatta grent p-ircclofglalTl's packed up, which

when he had unfackcd, x great many cracked of
themfclves. .. „ , . B.y/e.

Ukpa'ckep. (u(/. Notc61le£led by unlaw-
ful arti/ice».

Theknight
Refolv'd, to leave him to the fury

Of jaftice, and an anpact'd jwy. VudU'rat.

U N P A ' I D . at/j.

1. Not difcharged.
Rcceivi from us knee tribute not vripjjd. Mitl>
Nor hcr.Homb urnaln, nor vows enjiaid.

On Greeks .cm.: , 1 tliis dice confuCon bring.

Drydcn.
What Ciin stone, oh ewr-injur'd (hade'!

Thy late unpitied, and thy rites urpiiid f , 'i'qfi'.

2. Not receiving dues or debts. '

"

Howofc^n arc lelations neglcflcJ, ind' ttidcfmen
anfaU, (i» the

. i • i of- ji t of th is vanity! CoiUrr,
Th'em'.i

. .irloift, licdiMin'd hispr&y;
T hit luii ; ior fn.itch'd away. i's/ie.

J.UNPA'inyi;-. I'liatfor which the price
is not yet given ; iaken ou triift.

Rrcher, thin doing norffing for a baabla;
Prouder, th.in riidling in latfvid for fiik. .Sha&Jf'.

^'^" •'' '
'

''
'"

::o pain.. }'

;.N0 t DERLY.—/r^. Uiiordc!-cci
i itr

'gular.
,

-.•.>,
Since fome ceTemoni*s muft be irfed, every man

weuld have his »wn tafliion} whereof what othc;

Unpa'i .•

; . .T",.

/"-':"'>'
.., ,.jiri;. > .i»

htl:n'tParad-fet'jl.

*
, . ' iiig no pain.

That is generally cjilled hard, which will put us

Co paia founu tiian change figure j and that fot't.

3 I wl.i>,h



VN ?
'«r|>id> chiBgcT the 6tuation of i(i farts spon an

ciiy and uHpaixful touch* . , Luh,
A}nr.\'i.AVA»i.a. M^. NauieoiM ; dif-

" gufting.
The man tirho Uugb'il but once ti fee an als

Jklilmbling to make ihc crufs-gnin'd thiS'es pafs,

Might Uiigh again tn fee a jury chaw
Tkc^ ickles Of itnfatatt^it, law* Dryden,

A. viti be nomorcdifturbcd at the mc-
tkvo n, thaa b)' I'ccing his 'Vjend uke
Kii/j ,,.,.'ick. GU'ur en K'mJ"fi-

yNPiv'itACOKED. adj. Unequalled; un-

. Witched.
*

JCitfacr your tr/r^tfrn^uiVmiltrefs Is dead, or /he's

O ii.pria'd by a trifle, Sbuhjftare' s Cyir.tiimt.

Uspa'rallki.ed. aJj. Not matched;
not to be matched ; having no equal.

I have bceo .

The book of ^s good afls, whence men have read

. Nu fame, up^rMki!, haply amplified. Sbalefp.

Who had thought this clime had held

A deity fo urparallit'df AfVtm'i Arnxda.
The tittbcr burit out again in tears, upon receiv-

ing this inllance of an urfaralleled fidelity from
one, who he thought had given berfelf up to the

polfclTion of another. AdHijin,
O faa un^'trtlltfJI Charle* t beft of kings

!

What ftars their black, difartrous influence (hed

0« thy nativity ! Phiilifs.

IjNPA'tiDONABLE. aJj . [ impardanaile,

Ft.] Irrenjiffible.

It was thought in him an vnfardonabU oflence

to alter any thing ; in us as intolerable, that we
fufFer any (jiing to remain unaltered. HmVtr.
Oh, 'tis a fault too unfardtvatle. Stahtjpiare.

The kinder the mailer, the more u!ip.trdc7ublt is

the traitor. L'EJlrafgt.
Confider how unpardotulik the refufal of fo much

grace rauft render us. Ra^rs.

Unpa'rdonably. adv. Beyond forgive-

nefs.

Luther's confcience turns thefe reafonings upon
him, and infers, that Luther irtuft have been urt-

fardmMy wicked in ofing malTes for fifteen years.

Unpa rdone9.««^>
I. Not forgiven.

.
Hi.w_ know we that oufJbulj fliall not this night

be required, ladi;n with thofe »(i^arrfj«fi/ iins for

which we prppofed tt tcpent to-morrow ? Rtgers.

3. Not dlfchargeff; <ot CaBcelled by a le-
.', g.il pardon.

My returning into England unpardoscd, hath de-

ftroyed, that cptnion. Rafigb.

Unpa'kdonjng. «/Jr. Not forgivingj
CurfeoB\h' niTfard'piii^fmtc, wliom tears can

draw
'''

To no reniorfe ; who'ruJos by lion's law 5

And deaf tn pray'rs, by no (ubmlfTion bnw'd.
Rends all alike, the penitent and 'proud! VryJm.

Umparli ame'ntariness. it, jC, Con-
trariety to the ufage or conftitution of

f:»rHament. »t

Senfible he v.m^ of that drfrerBefl ; reprehending
them «ii«r rti* mftrrl'uimiltitriiKfi of thrtr (rinoii-

ftrance in print.
, i, ,. Clarudon.

UMPARtiAMt'sTARt. a.ij. Contrary to

themles of pa.-Iiament.
Th- fe-rc' of all •?!- \;nfrccr Icr.tcl rr-iceeJIng

Ir free-

' aft, of
>..ji.i-. 111,. V ci,.i,, iijju ;..c,, ir.jaicicjs, w.To wert
hated by Cai vti man. S-xifi.

Unpa^kteb. atij. Undivided; not fepa-

rated.

TooiiWr • -
; -cdaziljJ fight.

Becomes n :• , or m/ar/fii light. Frier.

XiH.BhK'n,... I..J, Equal i honeft. Kot
in ufe. ..

Clear evidence of truth, afcer a (arionand iii>-

f»rMl examlaaUon, Stndtrjtn.

U N P
UNFA'RTiALLy. adv. Equally J indif-

ferently.

Deem it not impolGble for you to err ; fift vn-

fsrtialiy your own hearts, whether it be force of

reafin, or vehemency of afftfllon, which hath bred

tliefe opinions in you. llooktr.

Uni' a'ssable. adj.

1. Admitting no paflage.

Every country, which (hall not do according to

thefe things, fhall be made not only unft^itlt for

men, but moA hateful to wild beails.

Ef.htr, xvi. 14.
Thry are vaft and unfajfah'c mcuotainst wbich

the labour and curiofity of no mortal has ever yet

krrown. tenjfh.

You fwell yeurfelf as though you were a man of

learning already
j
you are thereby building a mofl

uvfajjablt barrier againft all improvemeBr. '

JVam mttuJAind.

2. Not current ; not fuffcred to pafs.

Making a new flandard for money, muft make
all money, which is lighter than chat llandard, urt-

'•

fajfibte. Lrcie.

Unpa'ssionatb., l^di. Free from paf-

Unpa'ssionated. J lion ; calm; impar-
tial.

He attended the king into Scotland, and was
fworn a counfellnr in thst kingdom ; where, as I

have been inftrufted by urtfoffimeie men, he did

carry himfelf with fingolar fwcetnefs.

ff^attcn'i BaeUHgbari.
More fober heads have a fet of mifconcelts,

which are as abfurd to an unfaJJiiiTiated reafon, as

thofe to our unbiafTed fenfes. G/anvi/k's SeefJ}!.

The rebukes, which their faults will make hardly

to be avoi ied, fhould not only be in fober, gravr,

and unpfljjtinnte vfoxiif but alfo alone and in private,

Luke 6n Education.

Unpa'ssionatelt. ad'v. Without paf-

fion.

Make OS unpajionalily to fee the light of reafon

and religion. King; Charln.

UtjPA'r HUD. adj. Untracked; up.marked
Dy pafTage.

A courfe more promifing.

Than a wild dedication of yourfelves

To */i/flfi>V waters, undreamM fhores; molt certain

To miferies enough, Shakeffcare's iVintcr^t Tale.

U.vpa'wned. adj. Not given to pledge.
He roll'd his eyes, that witnefs'd huge difmay,

Where yet, uiifaiund, much learned lumber lay,

P'jfe.

roUNPA'y. 'v.a. To undo. A low lu-

dicrous word, '

^
J

•

Pay her tl.a d«l'C you owe her, add unpayxht
viHany you have done her ! the one you may do
whh rtirling money, and the other with current

repentance, Shakifpearr.

Ukpe'aceablb. a^. QuarrelTome; ia-

clihed fo difturb Ad tranquillity of
others. ",;;"

Li)r(f, purge out of all hearts tliofe unpcaceMe,
rebellious, mutinous, and tyrannizing, cruel fpi-

ritsj thofe prides and haughtinelicf, judgiogi and
condemning, and ilefp'.ling of others,

Hatntficnd's Fur.dameTiTtj's.

Thedefignls to reftrsiu men from things which
make them mlierable to iliemleUes, unptaaablenni
trotiblefome to the world. Tilklfii:.

To Unpe'g. f. vj. To open any thaig

clofed with a peg,
Vnptg the bafke: on the hoaft'^ fop ;

Let the birds fly. Shaicjptare'i Uatillct.

Uwps'n'sioned. adj. Not kept in de-

pendance by a penfion,
CoulJ penfion'd Boileau, lalh rn honeft ftr.iiB

Flatt'r'irs and bigots, ev'a in Louis'" reign

;

.^nd I not drip the g.lding off a knave,

UiifUc'd, unpenJMd, no man's heir or flav< ?

Pope.

f« Ukpb'oplj. "v. a. To depopulate;
to deprive of inhabitants.

U N P
T!-eIir.i

In antlijae times was favage wiWernefs,
Vr.fnpltd, unmanur'd, Spmfer,

Shall war tmft'^pU this my realm .> &bakejpeart.

To (irw unknown
Long afterf ttrwi unperrpled, and untrod, Mihon.
The tofty Aiountains feed the favage race,

Vet few, and ftrangert, in tli' unpeaplcd place.

Prydtn.
He muft be tiiirtyfive years old, a doAor of

the faculty, and eminent for his religion and hn*
nefty

; that his rafhnefs and Ignorance may not
unpeople the commonweslth, Adiifm,

UNPEKCE'ivED,.<ji^', Not obferved; not
heeded ; not fenfibly difcovered ; not
known.
The aibcs, vi'it^i unpercclvid ihakes ofi', Bucti.

. He alone,
j

To find where Adam fhelter'd, took his waV,'^
Not tinperceiv'd of Adam. Milton's Paradrfi Lijt.
Thus daily changing by degrees, I'll w.ift:.

Still quitting ground, by urtpereei-u'd decay,
And ftcal myfelf from life, and melt away. Dryd.

Vrptrctiv'd the heav'ns with ftars were hung.

Dryden.
Oft In pleafing talks we wear the day.

While fummcr funs roll »(i*frf^x'V away. Pate.

U.vperce'ivedl,y. ««&. So as not to be
perceived. ,

,

Some oleaginous partjcles> , unpercuTiidly, afTo-
ciated themfelves to it.

'

Boyle.

Unpe'rfect. adj. ^Jmparfait, Fr. imftr.
feSus, Latin.] Incomplete.

Apelles' pifture of Alexander atEphefus, ani
h's Venus, w.Hich he left at his death ur.pcrfeB in
Chios, were the chiefefi:. Peacbam on Drauiing,

Unpe'rfectness. n. /. Jraperfedioa*
incompletenefs,

Virgil and Horace fpying the ucprrfeltnefs inEn-
nius and Plautus, by true imitation of Homer and
Euripides, brought poetry to perfeftntfs.

AJcbam'z Scto^/mafler.

Unperfo'rmed, ad/. Undone; not done.
A good law without execution is like an unper~

formed promife. Taylor's Rule of Holy Livk:z.
Unpe'rish ABLE. adj. Lafting to perpe-

tuity ; exempt from decay.
We are fecured to reap in another world everlaft..

>ng,unperiJkablcfeVic\utt.iramHi'j*d'iFi/ndaiKmfalt,

Unpe'rjured, adj. Free from perjury.
Beware of death j thoo canft not die uvperjur'd.

And leave an unaccomplifh'd ioic behind.
Thy TOWS are mine. Dryden.

Unperple'xed. adj. Difentangled ; not
emb^irraiTed,

In leaHiing, little fhould be propofei to the mind
at once j and that being fully mattered^ proceed to
the next adjoining part, yet unknown, Ample,
»»/iirr^teiV< ptopolition. Leake.

UrrpERSpi'RABtE. adj. Not to be emit-
ted through the pores of the flcin,

Bi:: is the moft unfcrjfsrailt of animal fluids.

Arburknot.
UNPEastiA'DABLE.«<^". loexorable ; not

to be perfuadej.
He, finding his fifter's «iy>sr/i(«/fli/f inelancholyj

through the love of Amphialus, had for a time Icf:

her court. Siditey.

Unpe'trified, adj. Not turned to ftone.
In insny concreted plants, fdme part* ithiain

uifptnifieJi that is, the quick and livelier parts

remain as wood, and were never yet converted,

Sroften's P'uhar Errours,

UNPHiLoso'pHrcAL./j<^'. Unluitable.to
the rules of philofophy, or right realbn.
Your conceptions are unpbihjophical. You for-

get that the brain has a great many fmill flKiie* in
its texture j which, according to the difterent

ftrokes they receive from the animal fpirltj, a-
w»k«ii a correfpondcnt idea, . ttUier.

vlt became liim whs creMed them to fet tlfcm
in order : :ind if he did fd, it is unphihfipbkal to

fecJt
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fetif for My i»thcr.pjjgin of the world, or to pre-

'

'tend that it might ariii outof a chaos by the mere

laws of nature. Newton's Oftickt.

XlNPHii-osD'pHiCALLy. ad-v. In aman-

ner contrary to the rur»5 of right reafoa.

* ''^'hey Iwrget that he is the firll caufe of all

things, and difcourfe mod enfUhfifbical/y, ab-

fuidly, and unfaitably to the nature of an infinite

^4ei«gj *bofe infl'Jence muft fct the firft wheel a-

; golny. Sculh.

Unfh iLOso'pHicALNESs. »./ Incon-

gruity with philofophy.

I C3u!d diljienie wil>i the unfhihfafhkalncfs of

tliit their bypothe&s, weie it not unchridian.

/.I . \\: ... , - ' Norris.

To Unphilo'sophi«e. i'. a. To de-

grade from the charafler of a philofo-

pher. A word made by Pope.

0\jr paffioas, our intercih flow in upon ni, and

iin/i:iifjfl»xt ui into mere mut a!s, Poft.

Ut:riE'iCBO. eJJ. Not penetrated ; not

pierced.
The unfkrc'J (hade irabrown'd the noontide

bow'ts. Afilun.

' Trae >^toey troid-clctt, with its (hag unfliorn,

V*fUre'd is in the laAing tempeil worn. Gay.

Unpi'llareo- "Jj. Deprived of pillars.

See the cirque fil • ! th' unfUUr'd (eniple nods .'

Streets piv'd with heroes, Tiber choak'd with g<>d s

!

^Pcfc.

Ukpi'llowed. aJj. Wanting a pillow.

Perhaps fome cold bank is her bolfler now,

Or 'gainft the rtiggtd bark of fome broad dm
Leans her utifUliW'd head, fraught with fad frars.

Milton,

T» Unpi'n. "j. a. To open what is /hut

or fattened with a pin.

My love doth lo a^iprove him.

That e»ep his (lubboriincO., hi» checks and frowns,

(I'r'ythee unfln me) have grace and favour in them
Sbakejpfjit.

Uiif>!n that fpang'ed breaft-pljtc which you wear,

That th' cjfes of bufy fools may be ftopt there.

Who is the honeft man ?

He that doth ftiU and ftrongly good purfue,

/ To God, his neiuhbaur, and bimfclt njoft true :

Whom neither force nor fawning caa

Vnpm, i/r wrench from giving all their du». Hcrhtri,

TJnpi'kxed. edf~ Not marked with eyiet

holes.

Oabriel'i pomps ijere all im^k'tl i' th* he«l.

Sbttlfptarr.

Umpi'tied. tiiij. Not ' compaffronated ;

not regarded with fympathetical for?ow.

Richard yet lives
s
but at hand, at hand

Infues hit piteous and un^rtied end. 5/'<j*. K. III.

Rich in the world's opinion, and men's praifr.

And full in all we could defire, but d.ty5

!

He that rs wam'd of this, nijd ftjll forbear

To vf ni a fi^h for h(pi,.or Died a tear ;

May he live long fcorii'd, and t/npjry'd fail,

And want a mourner at his funeral I BiJhcfCcrtri.

But he whofe words and fortune* HiUurre,

Abrurd,j(»^ify'^, grow^ e
;,

' '. RiJ:a1llmcn.

He tb«t does not fccur'- Itock of re-

putati<»n in his greatncfs, .*.... iir/n u:riainly fall

uttfilttd in his adverfijy. VEJlrjngL.
As tlie greateft curfc that I can g'rvt,

Un/>itud be depos'd, and after live. Dryd, ylitrtng.

As fome fad turtle his loft love dc|>Iortj;

Thu^, far from Delia, to die winds I roourn,

A.jk^ unheard, urtj^itydt and forbrn. Pc/c.

I'aliiori unfiuy'df and fucccr*lcf: love,

Plant daggcis in my hearty and aggravate

My other grieft.
'

AJdiJon'i Ct:i

Unpi'ti FL'LLY. aJv. Unmercifuil/

;

> without mercy.
He beat him moft pitifully.

a-Nay, that he did not
y Jk bcai him moit unfiti-

/x'/yt Sbtkifftarr.

U N P

Un P i't V I N G . «(^'. Having no companion

.

To (hame, to chains, or to a certain grave.

Lead on, unfi'ying guides ! behold your llave.

Griinvillf.

Unpla'ced. aiij. Having no place of

dependance.
Ur.phc'd, unpenfion'd. Paft.

Unpla'gued. adj. Not tormented.
L-idies, that have your feet

Vi^hgucd with corns, we '11 have a bout with you.

Shakeffeare.

Unpla'nted. «<^'. Not planted; (pon-

taneout.
Figs there tinplanted Oirough the fields do grow.

Such ai fierce Cato did the Rom-'Oi (how. JVdilir.

Unpla'usible. «<?/. NotplauCble; not

fuch as has a fair appearance.
There was a mention of granting five fubfidies

j

and that meeting being, upon very unpopular and

unfhufhte rejfons, immediately dllTolvedj thpfe

five fubfiJies were exacted, as if an aft had pafl'cJ

to that purpofe. Cl&rsndon.

I, under fair pretence of friendly ends.

And well-plac'd words of glofing courtefy,

Baited with reafons not urphufihlt.

Win me into the eafy-hearted man,
And hug him into fnarej. Milton.

Ukpla'itsive. a.^'. Not approving.
'lis like he '11 quedion me.

Why fuch unplaujive eyes are bent on him. %kak.

Unplea'sant. adj. Not delighting;

troublefom? ; uneafy.

Their fkilful cars perceive Certain harlh and %n-

fhafani difcords in the fotind of our common
jjraycr, fuch as the rules of divine harmony, fuch

ii tiie laws of Ccd cannot bu-ar. Udohr.

O fwe;t l*ortia

!

Here are a few of the unpleujant'fl words

That ever blotted paper. Hhak. Mrrtb. tf fmn.
Wifdom is very unpitajant to the unlcained.

Ecclut. V. 20.

Upon Adam's difobedience, God chafed him out

of paradife, the moft deliciuus part of the earth,

into iome other, the n^oll barren and unpUajant*

ff^oodtvard'i Natural Hijiory.

Ukplea'santly. adv. Not delightful-

ly ; uneaiily.

We cannot boaft of good-breeding, and the art ol'

life; but yet we don't live uvpUafanlly in primitive

fimplicity and good iiumour. Fopi.

Unpi ea'santness. »./. Want of qua-

lities to give delight.
Ar, for u::i'lfi'fa«t':ifi uf found, if it doth happen,

the good of meii's fiuis doih dei:ei»c our ears, that

wc note it not, or arm ihcm with patience to en-

dure it. Hoijier.

Many people c«nn«t at all endow the air of

London, not only fur lU unpltafantxrfi, but for the

fuffocatiofls which it cauiet.. (imint's fiitu of^Tart.

All men are willing to /kulk out of Ivch c«m-

pany ; the fiijer iM the harardii, and the jo\iaI t';/r

the arplejanttitfi of it- Gwirnmvnt of theTf.n^uc.

XiatLikihT). adj. Not pleafed } notde-

lighted.

Me rather had, my lieait might feel your love,

Than my uitpUai'd tyt feel yiuir courtefy. Sbak,

Con^cmn'd to live with fuhj^'fti. ever mute,

A (alvage princ*, ui^pL'^i'd, though jbfolute.

DryJ<n,

XjKPLtMtttG. adj. Oft'onfive t difguft-

ing; giving no delight.

Set ti drefs this garden :

How dates tisy tongue found this unfbafiag news ?

J Sbiik/'/peam.

Hence the many miftakes, which h.tve made

tearoing fo unpl'ajirg an i l"o unfuccef:ful. Mifif^n.

If all thole great painters, who have Ici't us fuch

fair platforms, had rigoroufly obl'crved it in their

figures, ihey had made things more regularly true,

but «ithal very iinplatjiiig. Drydn'i Duf'refnoy.

IHowc'er unpUijini be the news you bring,

I blame aot yuui but j'our imperiinij kingt Vrjd.

U N P ^
Unpli'ant. adj. Not eafdy beat J jiot

conforming to the will.

The chifel hath mors glory, than the pencil

;

that, being fo hard an inftrument, and wprking

upon fo unpiunt .luft, can yet leave ftrokes of fo

gentle appearance. JVotton.

Unplo'wed. adj. Not plowed.
Good found land, that hath lain long urfkwtd.

t J^Aort'imer

.

To Un*i.u'me. ». <r. To ftrip qf plumes $

to degrade, i v,. Js ci' a a A-'-iu
In the .-noft ordinary phahoineh»5n n««W', we

fliall find enough to ihame cotrfdente, »i>tf l«'^/i'><««

dogmaSrlng. ' '^'''' "-;-_-iiV - ' GlinvUU.

UNi-OE'ricAL.') Ci^r. Not fuch ias be-

Unpoe'tick. i comes. a poet.
, „

»T / L i .'r'-i* -'O y' "J"
Nor, for ari epithet that tails,

;
.

Bite off your unpoeliijt nails.
,

,-
^ j^ ,j .^^.^

Unjuft ! why mould you, in fuch" veThs,' ..

Reward your fingers fur you- brains ? ff. dfbet.

Unpo'ljshed. adj.

1. Not fmoothed ; not brightened by at*

trition.

Palladio, having noted irt tn old 'arch at Ve-
rona fome part of the materials cut in fine forms,

and fome unpoiyhei^ doth conclude, that the anci-

ents did leave the outward face of their marbles,

or frce-rtone, without any fculpture, till they were

laid in the body of the building. tVoittm.

- He affirms it to have been the ancient cuftom of

all the Greeks, to fet up unpoti/hfd Honei, iniiead

of images, to the honcur of tlie gods* StiJiingJi^Ct*

2. Not civilized ; not refined.

Finding new words.

Such as of old wife bardi employ'd to make
Vnpo/j/b'd men their wild retreats forl'ake. ff^allert

fhofe tirft unpol'r/b'd matrons, big and bold,

C»Tc fuck to ifttants of gigantick mould. Vryitik

Uh"poi.i'te. adj. [impoli, Fr. impoUinSy

Lat ] Not elegant J Hot tefinctl; not

civil.

Difcourfes for the pulpit fliould be call into a

plain method, and the reafnns ranged under the

words, firft, fecondly, and thirdly ; however they

may be now fancied to found unpollte, or unfaflii-

onable. fl^atu on tie Mind.

Unpollu'ted. adf. \impoUutus, Latin.]

Net corrupted ; not deAled.
JUay !)*)" 'h' earth;

And frort her h\t and Unfolluttd flelh

May violets fpring ! Shakijptare's Hamlet,

Till oftconvBife with heav'nly habitants

Begin to caft a beam on th' outward ihape, '

The anpoIUifsd temple of the mind.

And turn it by degrees to the foul's effence,

Till all be made immortal. Milttit.

Thou^li unpoiluied yet with aftual ill.

She half commits, who fins but in her will. D>yd,

\jNro'pvi.k?.. adj. Not fitted to pleafe

the people.

The praftices of thefe men, under the covert of

feigned zeal, made the appearance of finccre devo«

tion ridiculous and unpopular. j4dd'Jon'i Freeboldtr,

Unpo'rtable. adj. [»« and ptriable.^

Not to be carried.

Had their cables of iron chains had any great

length, they had been unportablc ; and being (hort,

tlic (hips mud have funk at an anchor in any

ftrcam of weather or counter-tide. Ralrigb,

UMPOSSE'sSEn. adj. Not had; not held ;

not enjoyed.
He claims the crown.

—•Is the, chair empty ? is the fword unfway'd ?

Is the king dtad ? the empire unp^Jfefs'd f Sbak*

Such vad room in nature unpoffijid

By living foul, dcfeit, and dcfolate.

Only to (hine, yet fcarce to contribute

Each orb a glirspfe of light. Milton,

The cruel fomething unpoU'tjVd

Corrodes tad leavens all the ic&. Prior.

3 I z Unpos-



vrmeu
Ukposs»^si»c. o<^\ Having DO poffrf-*

iion.

Thv 1 „ ift tlicf

'

Shii'i/f^ar:

VfirnA'xrronMiLB. adj. Not feafibie.'

! ria\! lutli <)» the tli^r , 5 tVijt cilne mta m>
I. wr«(c luc in nii time- «»-

Miylt-

L N paAv T i«ED. <a£^.

I . Not Ikilfoi by afe and CTperietice ; raw ;

beine in the llatc of a novict;
Tb« lull fum ol" mt

Ii an ! . Stak.

tat.

The fool ot love, urtm^-iCd to jicr(uaile^
^

Andwint thefoothihg'ait*. • '=• ' VryJin:

2. Not known ; not familiar by ufc.

His'teadcr e)x Ijy too d'ucft a ray
. 'U'oundril, and Hying fruin Mi^rtlTiiJ day. Priir.

Ukpra'ised.' tfi^'. Not celebrated ; not

praiCed,
The land

In aotiijue times was falvage wildcrr.cfs;

Vnpeopled, unmanur'd> unprov'd, iirfrtii'J. Sftnf.

If the young African for fanie

His wa'S<d country freed from Punlck rage,

The deed becomes unftftTVet, the man ac Icail,

And lofcs, though but verba!, his reward. Ati!:cii.

Nor pafs urfirnh'J the vcft and veil divine,

Wbicis wand'ring foliage arid rich flow'rs entwine.

Dryden.

UimtECA'Rious. Ai^'. Not dependant on

another.
The flars, which grace the higbexpaafioo bright

By their ow n beams, and un^rc^iinsus lij^ht.

At a va(l diilar.ce from eac<i ether lie. BLtrlmcrc.

Un p R e'c E D E N T E D. fli^f..", .^wt juIUfiable

by any example.
, . , ,

The fecret of ^I this uitprict'Jirlid proceeding

in their maftcrs, tCey maft ncrt^MjutC to fretdom.

Snvifi*

TffUspKEDi'cT. f. a. To rctraft pre-

djftion.. '
, ,y^ '.^

J
,

McansIrouRufe, Aoii fay 'it prediWon eliV
,

Will urfrtJif?, and fail m<of the throne. Atl/(iii.

\JvrK.ir'i^kit.EB. Mi^. Not advanced.
• ToTbakc a fcholar, ic.-p him ;;nJer' while he

is young, or uvf^tJirnJ. i'-Mi'tr en Fride*

Ukfre'cnant. Art)'. Xotpiolifick; not

quick of wit.

ThJs deed unS^n mc quite, makes me un-

prfgnantf

And dull to all proceeding!!. Sbaiir^are.

Unpreju'dicate. A^y Not prepoffeffed

•by any fettled notions. •

A pure.mind in a chaSe body is the mother of

wiflnin, fineen principKrS, 'and unfnrjuJi.eie «h-
dcritandin;. Vtjicr,

UwpK.'E'juniCE©, «^; > Free from pre-'

judice; free from prepoffeflion ; not pre-

occupied by opinion; void of precon-

ceived notions. ' /• .
•

The me^'ing of thtm may it (o plain, as that

any i-- ' — .Mc man may crita'mly

uncc ' W/sf/n.
6c V ;

^
.' nned themfelvcs uf

ear Savioui's hittory, and namiricd, with liiprt

jnilieii'rrAnAi, the duflrines and manp'rs orKii
difciplt>, weic fo (lru«k, thal^ht^ p.

' <c:«<i«f tbat'CcAt. -.

"UNPRitA'Tic AL. rJj. Unfuitaiilc to a
prelate.

"' ''"
'

. by U\i.h' unprttjtltaJt

,
lain tetiitv adv'fcd

>.•.<. :o (' >.: .I.J. ^\i. CUrtnddn,

MMti.iyia^itri.Tti.rfD. aJj. Not prepared

in the mi '
'

i

"
' :J.

A(k nr canft poffiblf

,

And I Wili •Luvi*-. »Tjr,m,j,.uf«/t'<j(ot.Kfl»."VJ.

13: N-Pr

She
'

ih'ring{ or'mfpina'

lajy 1 Lrfc. \t:ltixt Par. L<^.

'Ibc f.uw ai f)ii:uii make vvfremtit.ititd ha-

rangues, or cimvcrfc rradily in languages that the;

arc but little ai.<iuainpe<l with. /l.UHjof.'

Un P R 1 1" a'r E b . «/^'.

I. Not fitted by previous meafurcs.
iii thiagi wkurh m:>ll-c<'(i«:c!a

Unpta^ib'd, kifrifar'J, and it JI to kck. Ali.'l'.i:.

Vo came mprtfertd before him, in aii argsneiit

that jive do not dlcem Gt-d. ' '

Dupfia't Uttlcsf '

Fields arefiill if "eyes, and wooi
;

For this the wife arc ever on their gu.ira,

'For unlorefeen, they fav, is urprgpor^4l> Dtyden,

t. Not made fit for the dreadful moment
of departure.

'

I would not kill i^jinprepared fpirit
j

No, heavens forefcnd ! Shahfpeare't Olbtllo.

My unprepared and unrepenting hreath

Was /natch'd away by (hlsrwifthaha of death.

Rofci}»lmyr»

Unprepa'redkess, n./. State ofbeiiig

unprepared.
1 believe my innoccncy, and vrpreparedfitft to

afTerC my rights ajid honour, make me tlie moll

guilty in their cflecm, who would not fo eafiiy

have declared a war againlt me, if I bad firA af-

faultied them. • . KingCbarlis.

Un p r e posse'ssep. adj. Not prepoflefl'ed

;

not preoccupied by notions.

The urpripojjijjid on the one hand, and the

well-dii'puled on the other, arc afi'cAcd with a due

fear of thcfe things.
'

Siuih.

It finds the mind naked, and unprtpcjltjpd with
any former notions, and fo ealily and infenfibly

gains upon the all'ent, Siuth.

Un pre'ssed. aJj.

1

.

Not preffed.

Have 1 my pillow left «»/rf/iV in Rome ? Stak.

In tbefe foft fliades, unprcji'd by human feet.

Thy happy Phienix keeps his balmy feat, lickel.

2. Not inforced.

They left not any error in government unmen-

I

tioned, or unpitffid with the (harpcft and moll pa-

thetical cxprclfions. Clanndan.

Dnprete'ndinc. adj. Not claiming

any diftindlions.

Bad writers are not ridiculed, becaufe ridicule

ought to be a plcafure, but to undeceive and vin-

dicate the bone(l arid unpretending part of mankind
from JmpofTiion. ' Pope,

Un p R EV a' 1 1, 1 N G . adj. Being of no forte.

Throw to earth this unprevaUhg woe.
'

' iibak<^peure^i Hamlet.

Unpreve'nted. ad;.

1. Not previoufly hindered.
A pack of I'orrows, which wpuld prcfs you down,

If unj rtveni/d, to your timelefs.grave. Sbakcjpeare.

2. Not preceded by any thing.
Thy grace

Comes ««^r<-i;rff/^</, unimplor'd, unlought. 7Wi/V&».

UNPRi'MCELY. adj. Unfuitable to a

', prince.
I could not have given my enemies greater ad-

, vantages, than by fo unpitneely an incoiiilancy.

^ ,
,

^f"£ CharUi,

UNPRi'M'diPLED. adj. Not fettled in

• tenets or opinions.
1 ' I do not thirk my filler fo to feeic,

' Or 10 unprineifUd iu virtue's book, .

A« that the fingic w.int of light and noili,

' Could llir the canilant ntuuii of her Caiio thought:.

.. M.iliB.
'• Others betake them tn (late aft'nirs, with liiuls

fo UKprinrip/cd in virtue and truii ger.erous breed-

ing, lliat flattery, and court (hifts, and tyrannous

aphorifnis:) ttfi^ar (o them the highelt points of

wifd<-m. • Afilti,n-dn Kdu^euiw.

UnpRi'nted. adj. Not printed.

Defer it, till yuu have finUhcd ibcfc that arc yet

UK/hiiud. pipe-

U N
UuPRl'SA*!

cilimati.-.^.

I A b.i .

I
For Di

:

[UmpRi'son 1

I fincmcnt.

, Walcr :

Nbt vaTuei? ; r.ol 6f

nt from (on-

led part* away,-"

carth> the arrdid ilay
;

i
1 ire rofc, anJ eacii from other but untied, '

'

Ytxidti'lvit tnfrijiui'd weroand purilied. Doaie,'

U N p R t' z E D . adj.. Not valued.
Not all tht aukts of wat'rilh Burgundy

' Can buy this i/n^/sV, precious maid of me. Shjk.

lUNtROCLA'iMED. adj. Not notificd by
a pubVick declaration". '

> '

The Syrian king, who to furpriae

One man, aflaflin-likc, had levied war,

' Waf unproclaim'J. Milton i Paradjfe £ijt,

;U^fPROFA'NJD. adj. . Not violated.
Unfpoil'd Ihall be her arms, and urprofan'4

Her holy limbs witli any human han^j
And in a marble tombjaid in her native land.

DrydiiK

Untro'fitable. ad/. Ufelefsj ferving
no purpofe.
The church being'eafed of un^o^f<i^/c labours,

needful offices may the better be attended. Hmier.
Should hs rcafon with unpnjitable talk >

Jih, XV. 3.
My fon Onefimus I have begotten in my bonds;

which in time paft was to thee unprcftabic, but
now profitable to thee and me. Philemnn^ 11.

They received aliment fufficient, and yet no more
than they can well digeftj and withal (^nat out
the coarfert and unprojitablfl juice.

• Bacan'% Natieral Hi/hrf.
It is better to fall honourably, than to furvive

in an unprofitable and unglorious life, L^EJirargt.
Then they, who brothers' better claim difowny

Defraud their clients, and, to lucre fold,'

Sit brooding on unprojitabh gold, Dryden.
With fliamc and forrow fill'd.

For jSlotting an unprofitable crime, . Diydes.
An ox that wairs the coming blow.

Old and unprofitable to the plough- Drydtti.

With tears fo tender.

As any heart, but only her's, could ijlove

;

Trembling before her bolted doors he Aood,

And there poir'd out th' iltiprijittible flood. DryJ.

U N P R 0''f I T A B L E N E S S . tt./. Ufelcflncfs,

We are fo pcrfuaded of die tinproJitabUneJi of
your fciencc, that you can but leave us where you
find us ; but if you lucceed, you increafe the num-
ber of your party. Addifun,

Unpro'fitably. ai/f. Ufelefsly ; with-

out advange.
I Ihould not now m^nfitably fpcnd

Myfelf in words, or catch at empty hope,

By airy ways, for folid certainties. Ben Jmifin,

,
,

Our country's caufe,

That drew our fwords, now wrelis 'em from our

hatids.

And bids us not delight itt Roman blood

Vnpriifitahly fhcJ. yildi/ctt'l Catt,

Unpro'fxted. adj. Having no gain.

Be clamorous, and leap ail civil bounds,

Rather than make unpnfiitd return. Sb,ikeTftjre^

UNPROLi'ficK. adj. JJarren.; notgro-
duflive. .,, . .

C rcat rains drown many uil!s<fU,4ad nui4er tliair

eggs unpr:l:fiii, or dcltfi>y them. Vali.

Unpro'misino. adj. Giving no pro-

mifc of excellence; having no appear-

ance of value.

If he be mturally liftlefs and >Ueamingi th!^ un-

promifmg dilpofition is non* of the eafielt to be,

' ! dialt tvi th. •

•'"
•

' Lhke.--

! An attempt as difficult, and unpromijing of fllc«

cefs, as if he ihould' make the efl'ay t6 products

fome ncwi kinds of ai^javals out of fucK fcnfcltfs

materiaU- BMlty.

8 IJnpro-



r

U N P
ViNfi^ONo'uKCED.rtr/y. Not uttercJ j not

fpokea.
,

Mdd'rt inafetfea wMds, with childlfli trip?,

i/ff/TariuKrVjAUe through niy iuf-- '! '.'
'i:r,.

tlM.J-iio'PKii. atij.

I. Not peculiar.

Millions nightly lie in tliofe uKfintur teds.
Which thej dare fwcir (.cculiar, Siak^Jp. OtbeUo.

z. Unfit; not right.

UsKKmo'pEnLv. aJv. Controrily to pro-
priety ; imprpperlyv

I kneel before theci aiid unfn^erjy '

Shew duty as miiliken all the wbiie
Betwefn the^cKiliand parent. Sk^ttff.Ciri'j'jttus.

UtcpROPi'Tious. ^V Not favourable ;

inaufpicicus.^

'Twas when t^, dog- ftar'fe ur.propi^Ious ray
Smote ev'ry bra'ti, and withcr'd ev'ry bay.
Sick was the fun. Pope.

Ukpropo'rtioned. atfj. Not fuited to

fomething e!fe.

Give thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor any urtnpcnUn'd thought his aft. Sljahfp.

Ukpropo SED. fld^'. Not propofed.
The means are uvfrofss'd. Drydcn,

Unpro'pped. aJj. .Not fupported; not
upheld.
He lives at random, «»fel«fsly diffus'd,

With languiih'd head urfn^p'd, as one pad hope,
Abandonedi a^d by bimCelt given over.

The fatal fang drove deep within his thigh,'
And tut the nerves; the neivcs no mote fuilain

The bulk
i

the bulk, unfnffd, falls headlong on
the plaif!. ^ Drydcn.

Unpro'sperous. eJj. [impro/per, Lat.]
Unfortunate ; not profperous.
The winter had bten very vrprifpcreui and un-

fijccefsful to the king. Clarindon.
Nought unfroff'roui (hall thy ways attend.

Born with good omens, and with heav'n thy friend.

P'jpt.

Unpro'sperouslv. a^/i^.Unfuccefsfully.
When a prince fights juilly, and yet unprcfptr.

nijly, if he could fee all thofe reafons for which
God hath fo ordered it, he would think it the
mod reafonable thing in the world. Taylor.

UNPROTE'cTED.aa). Not protcdcd J not
fupported ; not defended.
By woeful experience, they both did learn, that

to forfakc the true God of heaven, is to fall into
. all fuch evils upon the face of the earth, as men,
cither deditute of gr-ue divine, may commit, or,

KB^rCaW from above, endure. IlAikcr.

Unpro'vBD. aJJ.

1 . Not tried ; not known by trial.

The land
In antique timet was favage wildemeft,
Unpeopivd, unroanur'd, uitpnv'J, unprais'd.

Spfp/er.
There I found a frcfti unpryocd knight,

Whofe manly hands imbrued in guilty blood
Had never been. Fa.rj Sucin-

2. Not evinced by argument.
There it much of what Ihould be demonftrated

1 rti<»;r*t<f</by thofceliymical experiment;. B'yle.

To U.vprovi'de. v. a. To diveft of re-

folation or qualifications ; to nnfurnifh.
1 M not eipuftulatc with her, left

Her beauty xrr^re i>irf» my mind again.

SlaUffiare-t 0:*ilk.
Profperlty, inviting every fcnfe

With var ojs am to ugprivUi my mind
;

What hut a Spartan fjirit can fudain
Th; fhock: of fuch temptations ? SoutterH.

U»provi'dei). adj.

I. No: fecurcd or qualified by previous
iine-iftiresr :

'^^
'• find one that can deal well .> O

im • iw ) and twenty, or thereabout

;

'
f-l urfrrjidid, Hbakfjp, lUnry \y

.

U N P
With Vis prepared fwordhe charges horre

My kttprcvidedhciiy, hinc'd my arm. Shittfpejre.
Tears, for a l>rt,kt; torcfcen, aftord relief;

Bur, tirp'..''.-;d/ti f-pr a fiiddcn blow,
I'ikc Ni jbe wc maible ^^ow,
And petrify with grief. DryJcv.

. Not furnidied ; not prcvioufly fuppiiedi
Th-^ie urprrvuicd of cackJiiiLj and victual arc

forced to fca. King Lhartcl.

The feditious.had' nather weapons, order,; nor
«iunl'el j but, being in all things unfrnidedt were
flain like beads. Hay-ward.

Th' ambitious cmprefs with herfon is join'd.
And, in bis brother's .abfcnce, has defign'd
The utrpro-nididuiwn to take. Drydm.

.T.'^'^ "-^^ is not a folitary, melancholy jracc, as

if only fit to dwell in mean minds j fuch as are
utte:ly unprovidtd o{ all other natural, moral, or
fpiiltual abiliiies. '

Sfraii.
Courts are iM<ira_)irpnrvyeA of pcrfons under

this charafler, oft whom mod employments natu-
rally fall. s„,,y>.

Unprovo'ked. adj. Not provoked.
The teeming earth, yet guiltlcfs of the plough,

And i/njnvii'd, did fruitful dores allow. Drydin.
X-cX. them forbear all open and fccrct methods of

encouragilig a rebellion lb dcdruftive, and fo ur:-

frovoitd. Add,J':n.

Unprovo'kinc. adj. Giving no offence.
I dabbed himadianger, an^rci/tii;/^, inoifenfive.

Flatii-ocd.

\3svt.v'KEO. aJj. Not cut; not lopped.
The whole land is full of weeds ;

Her fiSit-trees all uvprun'd. Shah/ptart.

Unpu'blick. adj. Private; not
rally known, or feen

gene-

Virgins mud be retired and unpuhlkk : for all

freedom of focicty is a violence done to virginity,

not in its natural, but In its moral capacity ,- that
is, it lofes part of its feverity and driftncf?, by
publilhing that perfon, whofe work i^ religion,

Toykrwhofe thoughts mud dwell in heaven.

Unpu'blished. adj.

1 . Secret ; unknown.
AH bled fecrets

;

All you uvpuhVtfh'd virtues of the earth.
Spring with my tears. Shakijpcare'i King Ltar,

z. Not given to the publick. '.;j-

Apply your care wholly to thofe which ate lin-

pubijhcd. ftfe,

Unpu'nished. adj. [impunh, Fr.] Not
puniflied j fuffered to continue in impu-
nity.

Bind not one fm upon another, far in one thou
flialt not be* unpunijhcd. Kcdus. viii. 3.

Divine jaftice will not let ojipreiEon go uvfu-
'']>';'* VEflrargc.
The ventVous viflnr march'd unpuni/h'dHiinci,

An J feem'd to boad his fortunate oficnce. Dfyifn

.

Unpu'rch ASED. adj. Unbought. '

Unpurchased plenty our full tables loads.
And part of what tliey lent, return t' our gods.

^
Denbdtn.

Unpu rged. adj. Not purged; unpu^
rified.

Is Brutus fick ?

,
Aiid.wniTie ft?al out of his wholcfome bed.
To tcrtpt the rheumy and unpurgcd air.

To add unto his fickncfs } Shak. Juliut Ctefd?;
In her vifagc round thofe fpots, unpurg'd.

Vapours not ytt into her fubdance turn'd. Milltn.

Unpu'ripie0. adj.

I. Not freed from recrement,

z. Not cleanfed from fin.

Our linful nation having been long in the fur-
nace, U now come out, but *»/>/(n/iW.i)«<jy o/P/rfv.

Unpu'rposed. «itf!r'. Noi defigned ; not
intentional.

I Djit,
Or thy ptecedent fervices. ate all

Bitt octidcnti unfur^i'd. Sbak.Ant, apd Cleopatra

UKPURiu'ED. adj. Not purfaedv
All night the drcadlcfs argil iirpwjufd

Through iicav'o's wide champain ijeid bis v, iv.

Unpu'tripied. adj. Not corropted by
rotcennefs. .' - , ;: :o i..

Mi;at and drink' !aft- l#nget: Biifl,tt)fed, or un-
foUred, in winter than in fummer.

BaciA'itJctural Vijhi^^
.No m<p^M!fiitrificd,,M>m^ hurnj, yirlW/any

alkalinefalt; but, pi^triiied,.yicl.is a volatile. aJJi^li.

, ,

'

,
- jifbuilnit,

UkQUA LIFIED. fl<7>", Notflt.:r., ,,.,,
Till he has denudatcd hinifcif of all theie-in-

cumbrances, he is. utterly i/.-yaa/jfci/ for thele ago-
'i'".

_ . -
'

. .. Wemy tf Pjcry,
All the writers againd chridianiiy, f^nce t\>f

Revolution, have hcen.of the luwejl ranic in regard .,

toliteraturis.wit, andfenfe; and, upon that account
'

wholly un^-ja/j/icd to pi-opag.Ate heiefies, unleft
among, a people already abandoned. Swi/f,,

Tories are trtorc hat<d by the jcafou; whIgs thiW-"
the very papids, and as much unaualjied tor t8e
fmalled offices. Swift,

To Unqua'lipy-; *>. a. To difqualify ;
to divert of qualificatFon,.

.^

Arbitrary power fo diminiflic^ the bafw of the
fema'e figure, as to unqualify a woman for an even-
"'^«'''''"''.

.

"
,

Addij^H.
Our private misfortunes may iinjaalify us. for

charity : but refltft, whether tlicy may no.t have
been infllfled by God, as a jud puniflimeiU of out-
former unmercifulnefs. Atlcrhnry.

Deatnefs uitijualijiis me for all company. Stvi/i.

UN<iUA'RRELI.ABLE. rt<^". Suchascait-
not be impugned. /

'

TlierearHc unto the examination fuch fatVsfac-
tory and urjuarrclal>fereaCcms, as may confirm the
caufi:s generally received. Bntah's Vulgar ErroUrs,.

'ri7UN<^uE'EN. -i/^^a.- Tb'diveft of the
dignity of qae^i'r;

Embalm me.
Then lay me forth j aUhough mifueen'd, yet lilee ,

A qaeen, and daughter to a king, inter mc. Sliak.

Uncjpe'nchable. adj. Unextinguilh-
ab!e.

'^

:
V^d Iff teicnt wiljiircs buyning in water and "it-

I ?^«ci4Ws,-;-
•

-;
•

„^^ _ ;
. Sa,v„,

I , . .,-; ^, A"'!"'*?" °n their Tiplldays,
Imj>Vfu*i,s,-ittrolent, utjuehchab'k.htilt: Agonljia.
The (irirtlihaVt p'eKitcnce'may have n'umbcifd

him^ among the faints, when our uiirctfaaed un-
' charltableaBfa,TO«jrfend:«s to imjncnihaiic dames.

Govirnrfie/tt if tke Tcnpuc.
Our loA-eof Cod, our nrqutuchciilt dcfresto pro-

mote o«r welkgrounded; hiipBS to eojoy his glory,

I
I (houidtakethe chief pla^^jja.^l zeal. .

,

,- • , . :

,o i

'
1

Spratt's_Sermciii,

UNflUE KGHABLENE>,?^ «./. .Unejctinr
guifhable'nefs.

'

. .
•

J was ansated to fee the unjaeiiehat/ciu/i of-this

Unque,,iickbd. adj.

1. Not extinguifhed.

j ,
We" have heats of dungs, and .: . ,,;,,,'.

2. Not extihgiii&able.

_
Sadnefs, or great joy, equally diflipate the fpi-

rits, and immodeiate txcrcife in hot air, with un^
qucrlckid th\t!i. yJrUti(Kt*

UN(iVKSTIOKABl.B. adj.

I. Indubitable; n.it to be doubted.
The duke's carriage w.s furcly noble through-

out; of unqurjlynnitt courage i n hi mfelf, and .atdcr
fcarJul of fao^e ,:|iai^ dangex.

, H-'attort.

One reifon 9iat"nl,athem.atical dcmondratior»
are uiicon'troverfed.'is, becauiji;' inicrcd hath na
place in thofe i';/^Bf/!i:WVf vcnfifs. ' ' ' "

. CrJamiilk'i Sifpjin
There is an ur.juiflitiiaiit magnificcjiec in every

part of Paradite Lr,:t,
, ^Mjir.

u Such as cannot bear to be qucftioned

>viihuut



.; (Wuhout impatieace : this feemt to be the

meaning here.

Wh.it wert'hit mulu ?

A lean clicek. which yau have not j an vr-

^ ^a^.tnai/t fpiric, wh^ch you have noc. Siahfp.

'Un^jtev rioH ABLY. Wv. Indabitably i

without doubt.
If thetatiicT»wereir>iy»^;o«ij»Wf of theh««lhold

of^th, and all to do gouJ to them ; then cer-

tainly their children caiioot tx fttanjcta in thie

houAold. S/trait.

St, Auftin was urjii^meVy a man of [Urts, but,

, interfofing in a ionttovecfy where his talent did

"v^ootli*, iSewod his ecal againil the antipodes to

very ill purfofe. Burnt.

ljNCiUE''sTjbNED, «^'.

1. Not doubted ; palTed without doubt.

Other teJacionj in good »uthors, though. wc do

. r notpolitively deny,.)et h^Te thejf not been Htijuif-

^ f'nnt^ by fonje. yr Brnun.

«.' rndifputable V nbVto t>e ojpppfed.
'

It did not pleafs the gods, who inftruft the people

;

And thelr'KWjBJfiimVplcafures muft be (erv'd.

Ben Jonfon,

3. Not interrogated ; not examined.
She mutt'ring prayers, as holy rites ihe meant,

Through'the' divided crowdnnyiifflimV went. Drydt

JJnqui'ck. adj. Motionlefs 5 not alive.

His fenfes dtuup, his ftcady eyes ur.quick ;

And much he iils, and yet he is not nek,

Damtl^i Ci'vil War.

UNCyi'cKEj^ED.fii^'. Notanimated; not

ripened to vitality.

£very foetus bears a fecreC hpardj

With deeping, unexpanded ifiue ilor'd
j

Which num'rous but un^uicien^d progeny

Clafp'd and ehwrapp'd within each o(hcr lie.

Slackmore.

Unqui'et. a^'. [ittjuieti Fr, hjuictut,

Latin.] ',

,.

"

1. Moved with perpetual agitation ;- not

calm; not ftill.

From grammaticlc flats and ihallows, they are

on the Tuddcn tranfporced to be tofTed and tur

moiled with their anballalled wits, in fathnmlefs

and ttTKjutet depths of contrpverfy. Milton.

t. Difturbedj foil df pertorbaHon j not at

peace. '

'V

'''^" """
' '.''.' """',

Go wiik mt to^aftiih,- ^lia "cflr^\^fl,'^ ]-'

And then »w^ to Vcniu: to^your friend
;

For never fhail )[0u lie by Portia's fido

With znur:'- :'
'. .^''- '^''i.Mt.rckaniofVtnict.

Thy lov

From thee 1

. >V)u(ithoHgh{s,Hi,iiyr mifnitt breaft are cis'n.

../I'J IV, '.:•,•>.,-.4 ;:.• MiltOn.

3. Reftlefs;: nhfatisfied. ^
She glares in balls, front bosci, «nd the ring ;

A vain, urtijuieti giittVing, wretched thing. Pope.

Mirth from company is but a buttering, unobiei

motion, that beats abcat the bread for a few mo-
ments, and after leaves it empty. • 'Poft,

Vn qu i'k t l y. ad-v. Without reft.

Who "s there befides foul weather .>

.^—One minded like the weather, molt
Vnju'uilf. SialuJiitan'i King Ijtar.

\}ti<i\Jl ETNBSS. n.f.

1. Want of tranqaillity.

Thou, like a violent noifc, cam'A rufliing in,

And mak'fi tliem wake and fiut to acv uiifuut-

"'/• Detiham.

«. Want of peace.
It is n.oft enemy to wari aad moA hateth »»-

fj'uinefs. Sfen/er.

3. Ri-rtleflnefs ; turbulence.
What picafurccan there be in thatcAalc^

, Whith yur unjuktmft has made me hale t Dryet.

4. Perturbation ; uneafinefs.

I^ my lord angry } .

. —He wrnt hence but now.

And certainly In ftraage unjuetn^s. SbahOtbtlls.
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From inordinate love, and vain fear, eo«||es all

Bie«i«iiWiof Ipirit, and diftraflion ot our (enfcs.

Tuyhr

Unra'ckld. fl^'. Not pound from the

lees.

Kack the one veflel from the lees, and poor the

lees of the racked vell'el into the unratktd v^lTel.

Baeati'i Nalura'. Hijiiry.

\3n*.K't.tv.aJj. Not thrown together and

covered. Uied only of fires.

Cricket, to Windfor chimnies {halt thou leapt

Where (ires thou find'ft unrak'd, and hearths un-

fwcpt,

There pinch the maids.

Sbakrj'fiare'i Merry ff^'rvet nfffrndfor.

XJtiKA'itsACKzo. aifj. Not pillaged.

He gave that rich city for a prey Unto his fol-

dien, who left neither houfe nor corner thereof un-

ratifatkid. Knilles.

Un a a'n som ED. aHj. Not fet free by pay-

ment for liberty.

Ui^rjvfcm'd here receive the fpotleft fair,

Accept the hccatooib the Greeks piepare.

Pift't Iliad.

To Unra'vel. 'V. a.

I. To difentangle ; to extricate ; to clear.

He has unnvelled the ftadied cheats of great

artificers. F'U.

There unrnvtl all

This dark defign, this myftery of fate.

Addifon^i CatQ.

With Machiaveliao Oagacity thou unravclltdp

intrigues of ttate. Aibif'jnoi.

z. To diforder j to throw out of the pre-

fent order.

How can any thing fuccecd well with people that

are to be pleafcJ with nothing, unlefs the bail of che

univerfe may be unravtlUdt and the laws or Provi-

dence rcvetleu i VEflrange.
O the traytor's name !

I'll know it
J

I will I art Oiall be conjur'd for it,

And nature all i/«raW/'</. Drydeti ami LeaU Ocdipui.

So prophane and Iceptical an age iTakes a pride in

u»ruveiling all the received principles of reafou and

religion. Tilhijon.

J. To clear up the intrigue of a play.

The folution or unravelling of the intrigue com-
mences, when the reader begins to fee the aoubrs

cleared up. P'^Jfe,

Thus iupernaturally is the plot brought to per-

fittSion
i

nor is the unraveling of it lefs happily

imagined. Sb>ikeffeare hlujiraied.

Unra'zored. adj. Unlhaven.
Aslmouth as Hebe's the.ranrflair'rflips. Jlfi//i

Unre'ached. tuij. Not attained.

Labour with unequal force to climb

That lofty hill, unrtaeh'd by former time. Dryd.

Un R e'ad. adj.

1. Not read ; not publickly pronounced.
I'hcfe books are fafer and better to be lefr pub-

lickly unread. tivjker.

His mule bad ftai-v'd, had not a piece unread,

And by a player bought, fupply'd her bread. Drydt

2. Untaught ; no: learned in books.
Uncertain whule the n<irrov^-er fpan.

The clown unready or half-read gentleman. Dryd.

Un R e'adin ess. n.f.

1 . Want of readinefs ; want of prompt-
nefs.

'

This impreparatlon and unreadmefs when they

find in us, they turn it to the foothing up of

thcmfclvcs in that accurfcd fancy. Hooker.

z. Want of preparation.
Nothing is fo great an enemy to tranquillity,

and a contented fpirit, a^ the amazenicnt and con.
fufions of utiriadineji and inconliUcration.

Taylor^i Rule of Living Holy.

U.vre'adY. aelj.

1 . Not prepared ; not (it.

The fairy knight
Departed thence, albc his wiunde wide,

Nottlirougbly heal'd, unrcadj were to ride. SftrJ.

V N R
How now, ray lords } what all unreal) (a ? Sbttf

2. Not prompt ; not quick. ' '
'

Fr jm a tcm,erate inacti\ity, we re unready Co

put in exicutioil the fugjeftions of reafon ; or by a

content in ever fpecitjoi tru. , we em ace the
Ihaduw thereof. Bri'Mn,

3. Awkw rd ; ungain.
Yoang hicn, in tlif condufl of a&lons, trft e^

tteme rencdies at firft, and, that which ^rrobletli

all errors, will not acknowledge or rctra<) them
|

like an unready iiOtU, that wiU jieidier ftofi no;
turn. , Baeor.

Unke'al. ^'.. . Uafubftantial
i having

only appearance.
Hence, terrible Aiadow !

C/««.?/ii»ocJi.'tjf,.bcnce! Stalufpeart't tl/tietb,

I with pain

Voy^g'd th' »/irw/ »aft *iuboun»!ed deep
Of horrible confufion. MUiw't P.aradi^J^fi.

UwRe'aSON ABLE. adj.

1. Exorbitant ; claiming or infifiing txa

more than is fit.

Si4in« every language is fa full of its own pro-
pieties, that what h, iieauciful in ei^r, is often bar-
barous in another, it would be unraifonailc to limit
a tranllator to the narrow compafs of his anchor'i
words. . Dryden'i Preface to 0«,^
My intention in ptefizinj; your name, is not to

defirc your proccdion of the following papers, whicli

I take to be a very uUreaJoitaUe requeft ; fince, by
being Infcribed to y^u, you cannot recommend
thcni without fomc lufpicion of partiality.

Stvifi't PrejtBfor the Advancepient 0/ RelJjim,

2. Not agreeable to reafon.
No reafon known to us; but that'tberi; is no

reafon thereof, I judge moft unreafoitaHe to ima-
gine. Hxirr.

tt is uttrtafinahle for men to be judges in thtir

own cafes ; feif-love will make men partial to

tbemfeives and their friends. irc/r-t

She enrertaiiled many unreajonabie prejudic >

againll him, before Ihe was acquainted with t<ia

peribnal woitb Addijir..

3. Greater than is fit ; immoderate.
Thofc that place thsir hope in another world

have, in a great meafure, conquered diead of dea^hy

and unreafonabie love of life. j4tterbury»

Unre'asonablbness. ». /,

1. Exorbitance; exccffive demand.
The unrrafonablerejs of their propolitions is jiot

more evident, than that they are not the joint de.
fires of th: major numben ^'g Ciarlei.

A young univerfity difputint was complaining
of the unreafoaabienejs of a lady, with wliom he
was engaged in a pomt of controverfy.

Atidijen't FreehtUert

2. Inconfiftencywith reafon.
The unreafonabUmft and pi-efumption of ^ol«

that thus prrje£l, have not fo much as a thought,
all their livci lon^, to advance fa far as attrition.

Hetmrnohd*

UnRb'aSONABL Y. adv.
1. In a manner contrary to reafon.

2. More than enough.
I'll not over the threOrold, till my lord return

from the -vars,—Fye ! you confine yourfelf mcft
unreajonahly. Sbekelfearc,

To Unre'ave. v. a. [now ueravel; from
un, and reave, or ra've) : perhaps the

fame with ri-vi, to tear, or break ai'un-

dcr.] .To unwind J to dilentangle.
t'cnelope, for her Ulylfes' fake,

Dcvis'd a M cb her wooers to deceive
{

In which the work that (he ail day did make,
The tami at night Ihe did unreave. Spenfer*

Un R e » a't e d. eidj. Not blunted.
A number of fencers try it out with unrehatei

fwords. llakeivil'.

Unrebu'kable. adj. Obnoxious to no
cenfure.

Keep this commandment without fpot, unnbuke-
able, until the appcarins of ChriA. i Tim vi. 14

Unrece'ivko.
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Un rice'ived. «fl7" Not received.
Where :he figns ani facraments ot'hi? grace arc

notj through cjntcipprj unrecciijrdf or received with

contempt, they really give what they promife, and
-re what they fignity. Hooker,

Unrecl a'imed. adj.

iy Not tamed.
A favagenefi of unrtcUlnui blood.

Of general afiault. Sbaktffeare's Hamlet.

2. Not reformed.
This is the irofl favonrable treatment a finner

can hope for, who continues unrtcUimed by the

goodnels of God. Rcgen.

Unr econci'labie. ae/J.

1. Not to be appeafed ; implacable.
Let me l.iment,

I That our ftars, unreeond'abkj ihould have divided

Our equalnefs to this. Sheilefp. Ant. and Cleopatra.

2. Not to be made confiftent with.
He had many inlinnities and fins, onrttomeilahlt

with perfcft righteoufncfs. Hammond's Praft, Car.

Unre'conciled. at^J. Not reconciled.
if you bethink yourfcif of any crime

Vnre.-'^rcWd as yet to beav'n and grace,

Sol'.cit for it ftraight, Sbakcfpeare''s Othello.

Unreco'rded. aJj. Not kept in re-

membrance by publick monuments.
Unrecorded left through many an age.

Worthy t' h»v» not remain'd fo long unfung. Milt.
The great Antilocus I a name

Not unrecorded in the rolls of fame. Pope's Od^ty.

Unreco'unted. adj. Not told; not
related.

This it yet but young, and may be left

To fome eari mirecounled. Shakrfp. Henry VIII.

UNRECRu'iTASLE.^i^'. Incapable of re-

pairing the deficiencies of an army.
Empty and unrecruitable colonels of twenty men

in a company. Milttn en Education.

Unrecu'rino. c<^'. Irremediable.
I found .her ftraying in the park,

Seclcing to hide herfelf } as doth the dfer.

That bath receiv'd fame <ii>r;»rinj^ wound. Sbak.

Unrbdu'ced, «djr. Not reduced.
The earl divided all the reft of the Iri/h coun-

Uie», unreduced, into Aires. D^-vies's Ireland.

Unrefo'rmable. aJj. Not to b^ put
into a new form.
The rule of faith is a!one unmoveable and un-

refornsahte ; to wit, of bel'eving in one only God
omnipotent, creator of the world, and in his fon

Jefus Chrift, born of the virgin Mary.
Hooumnd's Fundamntals.

UNREro'flMED. adj.

1. Not amended ; not corredled.
This general revolt, when wercomc, produced a

general reformation of (h; IriAry, which ever be-
fore ^ad been unrejtrmej. Davies's Ireland.
We retain the Julian conftitotion of the year,

vrr-r-rmtJ, without conftdcratlon of the defective

min'jf^. Holder.

2. Not brought to newnefs of life.

^^
If he may believe that Chrift died for Him, as

V ftowhe is an xnr^crm^i/ chriftian, then what needs
.Tk«r*fornntion? Ndmnmd.

Unhumtiled, unrepentant, unreforni'd. MVtott,

Usrefra'cted. ^<^'. Not refrafted.
Thc fun'i circular image is made by an unre-

frafltd beam of light. Neiuion's Oflicks.

\itiztr%t'tintX3.a/Q. Not cheered
;

^ ikK
relieved.

Jts fympfoms are a fpontaneous hflitude, being
tm/frrj/hed by flecp. Arbuthnot.

Uwrega'rdid. adj. Not heeded; not
rcfpefled j neglefled.

AVc ever by his might
''

' Sfound the »wf^»r(/fl< right. Spejij.

^h-

jii :
i

lA. Lu'.i.utvfMcej. Suck.

On the cold earth lies th' unregarded king

;

A headlefs carcafs, and a namelefs thing. Denlam-
Mq you have often counfell'd to remove

My vain purfuit of unregarded love. Dryden.
Laws againft immorality have not been execut-

ed, and proclamations to inforce them are whoiij

unregarded. Stvift.

Unrece'mer.ate. at^j. Not brought to

a new life.

This is not to be onderllood prornTicuouITy of

all men, unregenerate perfons as well as regenerate.

Sti-pbtr.i.

Unre'cistered. adj. Not recorded.
Hotter hours,

Unrcgifier'd in vulgar fame, you have
Luiurioufly pick'd out. Sbakrff. Ant. and Cleopat.

Unrei'ned. adj. Not reflrained by the

bridle.
I Left fjora thy flying Oecd unreiti'di at ooce
Bellerophon, though from a lower clime <,- .,,

Difmounted, on the Aleian field I fall. Milton.

Unrele'ntinc, fld^'. Hard ; cruel; feel-

ing no pity.

By many hards your father was fubdued
;

But only fiaughter'd by the ireful arm
Ol uni eleisiing Clifford. Stahefpeare' s Henry VI.

Place pitchy barrels on the fatal ftake.

That fo her torture may be (hortened.

Will nothing turn your unrelenting hearts ? Slak.
Thefeare the realms of anrekniing fate

;

And awful Rhadamanthus rules the ftate. Dryd.
Falfe tears flial! wet his unrelenting eyes.

And his glad heart with artful £gfas Aall heave.

Smith.

Unrelie'vable. fl<^'. Admitting nofuo-
cour.

As no degree of diftrefs is nreiieijaile by his

power, fo no extremity of it is Inconfiftentwith his

companion. Hoyli.

Unrelie'ved, tid/.

1. Not fuccoured.
The goddffs griev'd.

Her favour'd hoft fliould perifli unreliev'i. Dryd.

2. Not cafed.
The uneafinefs of rnireliev'd thirft U not'IeiTened

by continuance, but grows the more unfupportable.

Bojle.

Un R E M a'r K A B I. B. fl^'.

1. Not capable of being obferved.
Our underftanding, tj make a complete notion,

muft aHd fomething clfe to this fleeting znti uure.

markalle fuperficlcs, that may bring it to our ac-

quaintance. Digby.

2. Not worthy of notice.

Un r em*'djabl£. adj. Admitting no
remedy,

,
^ r

j

He fo handled it, that it rather feeroed he had
more come into a defence of an unremediaile mif-
chief already comlnitced, than that they had done
it at firft by his confent. SiJnry.

Unreme'mbered. a^'. Not retained in

the mind ; not recollefted.
I cannot pafs unremembered thrir manner of dif-

guiiing tfa'e Jhafct of chimnirs in various fashions,

whereof the nobleft is the pyr.imidaj.

. . (Votton't ArchillSure.

Unreme'mberinc. /i4)'. Having no me-
mory.
Thar, mwrmaA'ring of its former pain.

The foul may fufTer mortal ilcfli .igain. Drydtn.

Un R E

M

e'm BRANCE.a./ Forgctfulnefs

;

want of remembrance.
.Some wrtrds arc negative in theiiv5riginanan-

guage, but feem pofttive, becaufr fhe negation is

uftkaown ; as amnefty, an unremtmhrance, or ge-

neral pardon. IValtt'i Logick.

Un R E Mo'vE A B lK. adj. Not to be taken
away.
Never w s 'KSt wlfll -more

iinrcmtiVf'ile dcf.Tnimalio . '.'f to lovr.

ifter fhe had once fet before Wriilnd die worthl-
ncfs of Am^hialus. "^Sidxey*

You know the fiery qnality of chtf duke,
plow unremoveable and fixe heis ..

In his own courfe. y . .i.v .j k jt , Shakefpeare»

Unremo'veablt^ ittJvi •'.'IxirB, maimed
that admits no removal. ,i i i;<

His difcontenta are unremcvtv?^/)^ coupled to his

nature. '•: Shak^fetrt,

1. Not taken away. •

It is impofflble, where tJTiii optnion is iiiiblbed

and unreitio^-ed, to found any convincing argument.

Hammondm
We could have had no certain profpedt of his

happincfs, while the laft obftacle was unremoved.

Dryden's J'irgil.

2, Not capable of being removed.
Like Tcneriff or Atlas unremvv'd. Mihon*

Un R E p a'i D. adj. Not recompenfed ; ttot

compenfated.
HadH thou full pow'r

To meafure out his torments by thy will

;

Yet what couldft thou, tormentor, hope to gain ?

Thy lofs continues, unrepaidhy pain. Vryden.

Un R E f e'a I. E D. adj. Nbt revoked ; fiot

abrogated.
When jou are pinched with any unrepealed aft

of parliament, you declare you will not be obliged

by it. Drydtn*
Nature's law, and unrepeaVd command.

That gives to lighter things the grcateft height.

Blackittore,

Unrepe'nted. adj. Not expiated by
penitential forrow.

They are no fit fupplicants to feck his mercy la

the behalf of others, whofc own unrepented fina

provoked hisjuft indignation. Hooker*-

If I, vcnt'ring to difpleafc

God for the fear of man, and man prefer.

Set God behind ; which in his jealoufy

Shall never, unrepented, find forgivenefs.

Milton'sAgOttiJteSm-

As In unrepented ftn flie died,

Doam'4 to the fame bad place, is punifli'd for her
pride. Dryden,

With, what confufion will he hear all his unre-

/JCfl/^// fins produced before men and angels ! Rogers^

Unrepe'ntinc. \adj. Not repenting;

Unrepe'nt ANT. i not penitent; aoC
forrowful for fin. >

Should I of thefe the liberty regard.

Who freed, as to their antient patrimony,

LTnhunibled, unrepentant, unrcform'd.

Headlong Would follfrtv .• Milton's Par. Regained,-
'"' My unprepar'd and unrepenting breath

Was fnaich'd away by the fwift hand of death.

, T
I

' i '

. JRofcotnmon, -.

,- ' All his arts reveal, ;

From the firH: moment of his vital breath.

To his lad hour of unrepenting death. Drydtn.

Nor t) rants fierce, that mnrepentia^ die, .t\

E'er feltfuch rage as thnu. Pope's Rape oftbtLoet^

Unr EPi'H!Na.>«4'*- :N*" peevilhly com-
plaining. " ''

Barefoot 'af-ffie'tTbi the flinty pavement,
Her footfteps all along were mark'd with bloodijfj

Yet lilent on Hie pafs'd, and ftBre/j/n/w^. Ro^tfu

UNRgPi.B'NisHED. adj. Not filled.

Some air retreated thither, kept the mcrc*ryout
of the unrcplenijhed fpace.. Boyle*

Unreprie'vahle. adj. Not to be re*

fpited from penal death.
Within me is a hell j and there the pplfon'

Is, as < fiend, cnnfin'd, to t^Tnnni^e

In HBCiJ'^TVtfWir condemned blood.
-•''•'*"' Sbakeffieare's King yohn,

Unrepro'acmed. adj. Not upbraided j

not cenfiu-ed.
,

Sir John Hutham, int'ijnriathd, uncurfedbv any

imfrccatioh of talne, pSys hli liead.' King Cthi^ci.

Unrepro've--
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UMBrKo'vBABt.c. 4i^v Not liable -to

. bl»n>e.
V\u \,fh hi- ttcoc<)l9iJ, to frrfent 'ou hclv,

U N R U N R
Vattst'iTiKG.aJJ. NotoppoGftgrnot fUKRETRA'cTED. c<^'. Not Nvoked ; not

ilitir t'.iurc

•1

Wit:

The,.
1

K
i 1

in.

'/•-

l' N « E PO'o K A K T. : ili/;.'. Not OppofitC.

; when

; -i'
-•"' "»

./; •nble.

to them. .

a«-e.i ; ,
.

,
. .i,ia:i;i-

citioD, (nd tbu wa uc not lu i>c 4ia*ait:ii of out

vlrfufi' •
• • - Rogeri.

U»reque'steu. if^. .Not afked.

With what fccarity can our cmbaii'jdjrs go, art-

rrqmfied n{ tlie Tuilcidi emperor, without his (n\'e

toniluQ } Kn'Jlei.

UskEQUi'TABLE. oJj . Not tO bc reta-

liated.

Some win hwc it that all incJiocrity of folly is

fojIiOi, ani becauie an unriijuhahle vtW may cnfuc,

, lui indJtfeteAt tonvcuicnce muft be omitted.

Br'^iuni Vulgar Ernun,
So unrtquit.ible is God's Invc, and fu infolvent

arc we, tha; tUar love vartly improves the benefit,

by which ilonc we mi^ht have pretended to fomc
ability of retribution. BiyU^

Unrese'nted. tiifj. Not regarded with

ang€r.
Thf failings of ihcfc holy perfons paflcd not »»-

rtJimtMhy G«d ; and the famcTcripture which iii-

furmsojs of thefin, records tliepuniihmeau Jlt^en*

Unkese'kveo. aifj,

1

.

Not linoited by any private convenieiM:e.
The piety our heavenly Father will accept, muft

cbn1i(V in an entire, unrrfervM obedience to his

commands ; fincc whfif(K;ver offends in one pre-

cept, is guilty of the whole lav;. R'^gcrs,

2. Open ; frank ; concealing nothing.

Unrese'rvedi, Y. aj-u.

1. Without limitations.

i am not to embrace abfolutdy and uanjcrvtd^
the opinion of Arillot'c. BiyU

%. Without concealment ; openly.
I know your frieiidlhip to me is cxicnfive; an^i

it i> what 1 owe to that friendlbip, to open -my
mind unreitrvtdly to you. Pi/bct

Unrese'rvednesj. «. f,

1. Unliiriitednefs ; franlcnefs ; largenefs.
The tcndernel's and uiiref'ctfednefi nf his Ijve

tn.idc him thjrk thole his trietids, or enemies,
that were fo to Go;l. ByU.

2. Openner« ; tranknefs.

1 wiitc with more utirtjtrvcjneft than ever man
wrote. J^opg,

Un r es t'sTED. ai/J.

i. Not oppofed.
Ihc xthcrial fpacet are perfeftly fluid; they

neiiher alhil nor tctaid tl>e planeli, which roil

thrtiugh as free and unnjijiijn if ihcy moved in a

vaci>um. Bmliy'i Sermon.

2. Refiftlefs ; fuch as cannot be oppofed.
Thr.fc gods '•'' " '•.''. V n.-.-i.'

Hath lent me ti > . Drrd.
Whit won :;

T>>e confuerinj t'ous i^i ur.it/ijl, J ftal

feel

Poft-

making refillance.

T!:e^lKep Wa* facrific'd on no prctencCi
^ ••?!« aitd ui:rcfipfng innocence i

':'r ufcful creaturek Drciiir-

• -'
•

' - horirontally through tht

J of the hM->ens, when-

,:.i)tr^blc ooeij occur, tbej

moy pieieive tlie lame velocity wltich the firft jm-

pulfe imprefTcd. Birihy.

Vnreso'lvable. fl(^'. Not to be folved ;

infoluble.

For a nun to run headl'isg, nhile.his ru'o Sarcs

h:m in the face, ftill (o prels on to the embiaccs

of fin, is « problcQi HiycJUvaifk Upon any other

groond, hut that fio infatuates before ic dcllroys.

Un

r

E50'i ve b. a^r'

1. Not deterniiacd ; having inade-no re-

Jbluiion: lomctiraes with s/l

On the weftcni coafl

Ridcth a pijifl'ant n»y : to our flijres

Throng many doubrfiii, -holl ''.v-icaned fi-iendSy

Unarm'd, and uitrtJ'Jv d to beat them batk. S^\:~.

Turnus, tmrcfjlv't! cf fi'^'i\l.

Moves tardy back, and juft recedes from fight..

Drfiltii.

2. Not folved; not <:1eared.

1 do not fo magnify this nethod, to think it

will pcrfeftly clear eveiy h:rJ place, and leave no

doubt unrejolvid' L.oiU.

Unreso'lving. aJj. Not refolving

;

not determined.
She her ar/ns about Ijcr ur.rejdvwg hufh.md

threw. ' • • bryjeti,

Unreste'ctive. inlj. .Inattejitive; tak-

ing little notice.

) will converfc with iron-witted fo^U,

And unrefpM'ive biys; none are for nac .

Tha: Ipyk into me with confiie; ate eyes. Slahtfp^

Unre'st.- »./. Difquiet ; want of tran-

quillity ; unqulecnefs. Not in life.

Wife beheft,

Thofe creeping flames by reafoh tofubdue, .

Before their rage grew lo fo great unrrft. SfinJ^r.

. Rep')fe, fwect gold, for their ur.riji.

That have their alms out of the empfcfs' chelV.

Sbaktfpcare.

Difmiy'd confufion all poflcfs'd

Th* affliflcd tioop, hearing their plot defcry'd :

Then runs amaz'd diftrefs, with fad unrtji.

To tliis, to that ; to fly, to (land, to hi Jc. Daniel.

Sllf^nce, in tiuth, would (peak iny forrows bcft.

For deepeft wounds can leaft their tcclings rel!
j

Yet let me borrow f»om mine own urtrij}

But time to bid him, whom I lov'd, farewell.

Up they rofe,

As from unr,fl j and each the other viewing,

Soon found their eyes Irow opcn'd, and their minds
How darken'd ! Milisii's ParaJiftLafi,

UnRESTo'rED. i7r^'.

1

.

Not reftor^ed.

2. Not cleared from an attainder.
The fon of an uarifl^rcd traitor has no pretences

to the nuatity of hli anceftors. Cij'dur on Vudllng.

Unrest ra'ineu. ajj.

I. Not confined ; not hindered.
My tender age in luxury was trjin'd,

With idle eafe and pageants entertain'd
;

My hours my own, my pleafutn unrtJIraWd.

Diydtn.

Licentious ; loofe.

The civrrns he daily doth fretpient.

With unrtftriintd, loofe Companions. Sbakefpeare.

Not limited.
Weie there in tliis aphorifin an vnrtfirj\nri

truth, yet m-rc it not rcafonabic t.> inter from a

caution a non-ufancf, or abolition.

Bmen't I'uigarErrmn.

recalled.

The peritfnee of iK- rriminal n>»y hsve ru»n-

Ulti OrM^fftOt IB iiai>tu.<'

Ukreve'ai )

covered.
Had ye one** fccn

And tfu/i^Vv.

Then vYouiii ,yt wiiflucr.

U.N

And:

Not told i HOl^ dil-

at^. Irrcv^cent; (ii'fc-Uk Ri'x

fpe^lful.

See not your btidein thefc unreutrnt robes.'

SlakiJi^ari,

Fie! unrrvfrmt tongue I to call her bad, ,

:

Ayiiofe foy'rcignty fo pft tliofi ha'l preferr'd, J

Wil^ twenty nioufand fuul-'confirniing oathf,

. . Sl'iiirjpt'fre,

Unre'verenti-y. ai/v. Difrefpeftfully.

I did unrivirenily blame the gofis, ]

Who wake for thee, tliough thou iaoie for thyfelf.

Binjcnfir..

Unrive'rsed. adj. Not revoked; not

repealed. - / ,

She hath offer'd to the doom.
Which unrr.trfrd Hands in etfeftual force,

A fea of melting tears. Shaktffttri,

Unrevo'ked. di^'. Not recalled.

Hear my decree, which unmok'd /ball ftand.

UnnzwKKDfo.aJJ. Not rewarded
J not

reconipenfed.
Prnvidence takes care that good offices may not

pafs unrnoardrdi VEJIrangc.
Since for the rommon good I yield the fair.

My private lofs let grateful Greece repair
;

Nor anrnve'did let your prince complain.

That he alone has fought anJ bled in vain. Pcfe^

To Unri'ddle. "v. a. To folve an enigi

ma ; to explain a problem.
Some kind power unriddle where it lies,

Whether my heart be faulty, or her eyes. Suckling,

The Piatonick principles will not unriddle the

doubt. Glanvil'e,

A reverfc i>f^en dears up the paflage of an old

poe:, "' •' - -• otlin Utvci to unriJdlt the re-

verie, jiddifcit.

Un Riui c c ..uuS. aJj, Not ridiculous.

If an indiiiercnt ana unriduulyus objed^ cuuM
draw this aullercnefs unto a Iriiilo, he hardly C9ul4

with perpetuity refift proper motives thereof.

Bnivn^i Vulgar Errsart,

To Unri'c. v. a. To (trip of the tackle.

fthodci is the (overeign of the fea no more
;

Their fhips unrigg'd, and fpent their naval store.

Drydm.

UsRi'c.KT. atfj. Wrong, la S/ieii/ir, this

word fltould perhaps be uttti^bt.

What in moft Englim writers ulirth to be loofr,

and as it were unrighl, in this author is well groucd -

cd, timely framed, and ftrongly truflcd op together.

Spri:f/ri Gkjfary to KttUnJ.ir,

Shew that thy judgment is not unrigti. .

ff^jjlom^ x',i.

Unri'cht-
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UiVti'oHTEOus. aJj. Unjaft; wicked j

iinful ; bad.
OcUviut here lept into his room,

And it ufurprii by urrigirtaui doom
}

But he hij title juftily'if^ might. Sfenfer.
WiLh;.i 3 month!

. Ete yet the fa t of mof: unrigtteaui tears

JH»i It:'; li.e fljfliing in her galled eyes.

She mirried Oh moft wicked fpced ! Sbairff.
l.e: the wlckej miw forfake his way, and the

^-•r;-«.vj man his thoughts, »r.d let him return
^unt. :hc Lord. Jj^jab, It.

V-.-.T.i'GHiEOvsi.r.ad'v. Unjufily j wic-
kedly ; fmfully.

For them
.': devilc

:

iicreed,

, :;-i^(.uldfu««ed,

. Wb* wooiit not l»-.iilow firft a pols'noui wicked
weed. Drydcn.

-r»ed!y under publick d f-

U N R

U.Mti'
ppreffd. C.vViVr on trUit

ESS. *./. Wickednei's

;

. H '. i! O U
injuftice.

Our R )rr,?..-.!ft! can no more abide this propo-
iiti'-n coni-errei, than tliem:elves. All (in, fiy
they, is a t; i:.,'„re/5icn of the Ijw ; but every tranfl

• gieinon of the law is nnt (in. The apo!*;e, thete-
. lore, torES it for us ; all utirigirtcu/ntjs, fajs he, is

fm ; but every tranfgrcffion of the' law is tr.righie-

tujnrb, faith Auftl« upim this place. Hall.
Soine thing? have a ratuMl delcrmity in them,

at nerjury, perfidiiufiieft, unrigiutujKeft, and in-
Eratitude. Tilktjm.

Unhi'chtful. aJJ. Not rightful ; not
jaft.

Thou, «hich know'ft the way
To plant unrightful kings, wilt know again
To pluck him headlong from th' ufurped throne.

,
^tiakcjfiarc.

V»Unri NO. «/. a. To deprive of a ripg.
Be forc'd to impeach a broken hedge,

And p'gs anrmgd at vif. franc, pledge. H,,M.
To UN»rp.''<t;. a. [This word is im-

proper, there being no difference be-
tween rip and unrip, and the negative
particle is therefore of no force

; yet it

IS well authorized.] To cut open.
Like a traitor

Didfl break that vow, a.^d, with tliy treacherous
blade,

Vtinftljl the bo«-e!s of thy fov'teign's fon. Stai.
Hi could not now, with his honour, fo unrif, and

put a lie upon all that he had faiiaiid done before,
25 to deliver him up. Sjam'i Henry VII.
We are angry with fcarchers when they break

open trunks, and unrif: packs, and open fealed let-

«"• ray/v.
Cato well obfervcs, that ftiendfliip ought not to

He uiiripixd, but unlHiched. C^iliir.

Unri'pe. adj.

i. rnim-iture; not fully concoiSed.
Purpofe is of violent birth, but poor validity :

Which now, lil;- fruit: unripe, (ticks on the tree.
But fall un(hi' —y mellow be. ShaktJ'f.

In this nor nir hoarfer throats
Ut^er umrij,! a;, , , ,.i.,T:-.lrjincd notes. ff^lkr.

2. Not feafonable ; not yet proper.
He, fa'j his Bnn/,» vengeance fo defer,

Sfiu. ill not the garden, h:r. ictir'd unfecn
• ToliTdodinfetretoii his ftliei dfplcen,

3. Too early.

VMio hath not heard of tlic valiant, wife, and
jnftDorilaus, whofj unripe death doth yet, l.i many
years fincc, draw tears from virtuous eyes ? Sidney.

UN»i'pENED.fl<^'. Not matured.
Were you with thefe, you 'd foon f>rget

The pnle,j„rfi^,,Vbeautie» of the north. Md. Caio.

UNiti'peNEss, n.f, Imraaturity; want
q\ rlr.'.n*-'c_

or unripttuj, of the occafion muft
*'

, ,
"'(ihcd

i and generally it is ewd to

VOL. II,

Dryden,

eomm'it the beginnings of all great aflions to Ar-
gus, with his hundred eyes ; and the ends to Bria-
reus, with his hundred hands. Salon.

Unri'valled. aiij,

I. Having no competitor.
Honour firbid ! at whofe unrmalfd ihrlne

E:'.fe, pleafute, virtue, all our fex relign. Pcpe.

z. Having no peer or equal.

To Un ro'l. t/. a. To open what it rolled
or convolved.

. herrar

!

The queen of nations from her ancieijt feat
Is funk far ever in the dark abyls

j
Time has unrctl'd her glo.ics to the laft.

And nowclos'd up the volume. Dryd. AliforLyuc.

Unroma'nticic. adj. Contrary to ro-
mance.
It is a bafe unnmamiti fpirit not to wait on you.

Su^ift.

To Unro'of. 'V. a. To ftrip off the roof
or covering of lioufes.

The rabble lh<juld have (irft unrocfJ iht city,
Ere fo prevail'd with me. Shakefp.Cariciiinus.

Unro'osted, adj. Driven from the rooil.
Thou dotard ! thou art woraan-tlr'd, unror.fled.

By thy old dame Partlet here. Sbak. V/int. Tok.

To Unro'ot. v. a. To tear from the
roots ; to extirpate ; to eradicate.

Since you've made the days a:id nights as one,
To wear your gentle limbs in my affairs.

Be bold
; you do fo grow in my requital.

That nothing can unmet you. Shaleffiare.
Unreot the forert oaks, and bear away

Flocks, folds, and trees, an undiftinguiih'd prey.

, Dryden.
\J^t.o VGH. adj. Smtjoth.

Siwaid's fon.
And many unrough youthsj that even now
Protcft their firft of manhood. Skaiefp.Macbtth.

Un ro'u n d e d. adj. ' Not fliapied ; not cut
to a round.

Thofe unlil'd piflolet!,

That more than cannon-fliot avails or iets

)

VVhich, negligently left unrounded, look
Like many-angled figures in tlic hook
Of fome dread conjurer. Dinni.

Ukko'y AL. adj. Unpiiiicely
J not royal.

I!y the advice of his envi.^us counfcllors, he lent
them Wjth utireyal reproaches to Mufidorus and
Pyrocles, as if they had done traitcroufly. Sidnsy.

To Unrtj'ffle. 'V. It. To ceafe from
commotion, or agitation.

Where'er he guides his finny courfers.
The waves unruffie, and the fea fubfides. Dryden.

Unru'ffled. «rt)'. Calm; tranquil; not
tumultuous.
Vent all thy paflion, and I "11 (land its fliock

Calm and unruffled as » fummer's (ca.

When not a bieith of wind flies o'er its furface.

Md\[r,n.

Unru'led. adj. Not direfted by any fu-

periour power.
The realm « as Icfr, like a (h'p.in a ftorm", amidil

all the raging furges, unrukd and undire'dtid cf
any

i
for they to whom ihe w.is committed fainted

in their labour, or forfook their charge. SpinJ'er.

Unru'lin^ss. «./ [from «*/«^.3 Tu.---

bulcnce ; tumultuoulnefs ; licentioufncfs.
By the negligence of feme who were harily to

be Commanded, and by the unruim.fs of others
who v/ithout leave were gone a(faove, fd fnir an
occafion of vift.-iry was neglefled. KnolUi.
No care was had to curb the unrulinefipf anter,

or the exorbitance ofdcfire. Amongll all th.ir
facrificcs they never (acrificcd fo much as one Inil.

Houil.

\Jti?.v'LY.adj. Turbulent; ungovernable;
licentiou); tumultuous.

U N S

Tn facrcd l;ands cf wedlock tied
'To Therion, 5 loofe unruly fw.iin

;Who had mo.'e joy to range the foreft wiiJe,
And chace the favagebcalt with bufy pain. Spenf,

Down I come, like giill'ring Phaeton,
Wanting the manage of anra/jj jades.

Shakefpeare'!. Riihnrd II.
The bed and foundcft of his time hath been

but ralh j then muft we look from his age to re-
ceive but unruly way wardnefs. Shaktfp. King Lear.
The tongue is an unruly evil, full of deadly poi-

'"
~, ,

Janu!, iii.

Thou doft a better life, and nrAler vigour give

;

Doll each ut:ruly appetite controul. Rojccmmon.
Love infults, difguifcd in the cloud

And welcome force of that unruly crowd. Waller.
PafTions kept their place, and tranfgrcnid not

the bouiv-laries of their proper natures ; nor were
the diforders begun, which are occa(ione<l by the
licence of unruly appetites. Glan-L-ilk.
You murt not go where you may dangers meet.

Til' unruly fword will no diftinftiiin make,
And beauty will not there give wounds, but take.

,
' Dryden.

Unsa fe. adj. Notfecure; hazardous;
dangerous.

If tliey woidd not he drawn to feem his advcr-
faries, yet others (hould be taught how an/a/r it was
to continue his friends. Honker.

With fpeed rctir'd,

Where erlt was thickeft (ight, th'angelick throng.
And left large field, unjafe within the wind
Of fuch commttion. Milton i Paradife Lof.

Uncertain ways unfaftft are,

And doubt a greater mifchief than defpair. Dcnh,
Phlegyan robbers made unj'jfe tlie road. Dryden,

Unsa'fely. ad'u. Not fecurely ; danger-
oufly.

Take it, while yet 'tis praifc, before my rage,
Unffcly]u&, break loofe on this bad ago;
So bad, that thou thyfelf hadft no defence
From vice, but barely by departing hence. DryJtn.
As no man can walk, fo neither ciii he think,

unealily or unfafely, but in ufing, as his legs, fo
his thoughtf, amifs j which a virtuous man never

Unsaid, adj. Not uttered; not men-
tioned.

Chanticleer (hall wllh his words unfuid. Diydew.
That I may leave nothing material unfaij, among

the fevcral ways of imitation, I (hall plate tranf-
latioii and par^hrafe. Fel{on't Cla£Uks.

Unsa'lted. adj. Not pickled or fealdned
with fait.

_
Thentiuriatickfcurvy.induccd by toogreatquan-

tity of (ea-falt, and common among mariners, it
cured by a diet o( SrtHiunfatted things, and watery
liquor acidulated. Ariuthnu.

Unsalu'ted. adj. [in/alutatus, Latin.]
Not faluted.

Gods ! I prate;
And the moft noble mother of the -world
Leave imfoluied. Shtikefpea're'i Corielanui.

Un s a'n c T I F I E D . «^'. Unholy ; not con-
fecratcd ; not piog».
Hrr ohfcijuies have been fo far enlarged

As we hav.: warrant: y ; her death was doubtful

;

Aud,'but that great command o'erfwayt the order.
She flni.ld in ground uxjanaiffd have lodg'd

,

:1 trump.
_ , Uttikcfpeare- , Hamlet.

\il-E. adj. [infatiabilis, Latin.]
r.ot 10 be fatiified ; greedy without
bounds.

Unjaiijli/e in their kmging to do all manner of
good to all the creatures of God, but efpecially
""•

, „ Hooter.
CralTus, t.ic Roman, for his ««,'<irwi/£grecdjntfs,

was caiied doe gulpU of avarice, Raleigh.

Unsatisfa'ci 0RINB68. «./. FaMufe of
giving fatjsfattion. ...

Tha' which molt deters me from fuch trials, Ij

their unjati^aaorivtjs, though tf.cy (hould fucceed.

B^le.

3 K Unji^Tij.
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Um*TJSFA'cTORY. adj.

I. Not giving fatisfafiion.

%. Not clearing the difHcuicy.'

Tb»t fpctch of Ailarh, Tb« wonuii thou paved

nsB CO b.' with me, /he (i^ve roe of t jc trrr, lad 1

md elicit an i.n(ahiftHtry replyi and therein was

Mvolved a very impious ern}r> Brrwni Kn/^f. Krr.

Latria to the croi's, m point b'.ank againit the

JrAnition of the council u( Nice ; aiu) It is an

mnhii'/d.lcrf anftfrer to fay, they only were agaioO

latria gi\en ta imaged for themfelves. SlUtutgJUtt.

Uwsa'tijfied. adj.

1. Not contented ; not pleafed.

(^rea Elia^beth being to refolve upon ai^rea'

•fficer, and being by fome put in fome doubt or

that perfon whom Ac meant to advance, Paid, She
VIS like one with a lanthnrn fecking a roari, and

firmed jtjaihfid in the choice of a naaa for that

place. Bjcn.
Ftafliy wits, vihacaiinot fathom a large dilcnurfe,

niu^t b* very much uiifati>fud o{ mz. Dighy.

2. Nut fettled in opinion.
Concerning the analytical preparation of goid

they leave pcrl'ons unfaiis/iJ. Sej/t.

3. Not filled ; not^ratified to the full.

TliDUjh lie were urfafh/rJ in ijctting,

I'et in bcftoiving <ie was mt>H princely. Sbaiiff,
Whether ihiil I, byjuQIy plaguing

Him whom 1 hate, be more u^juHly cruel .,

To her I love ? of, being kind to her.

Be cruel ta myf^l.', and leave urfjnsjiej

My anger and revenge ? Dnbsm's S<f!y.
Eternity human nature caiinot look into, with-

out a religion', a.ve : our thougliw arc loft in the

endless view, and return to us wciry and mJaHifcJ,
withrwit lindtng bounds or place ^o fix on. JJjjeri.

UKSA'TUFriDNHss. »./. \fTom vn/atif-

JSed] The ftate of being not fctisfied.

Between my rwn tinfathjiedmji in cunfcience,

•nd a necei!ity of fatisfying the importunities of

Ibme, I W.11 perfuaded to chufe rather what was
fafe, than what feemed juft. King Charles.

That unfatiijitdnifs Mi\i^ tranfitory fruitions, that

men deplore as the unhappinefs of their nature,

is indeed the privilege of it j as it is the prerogative

of men not to he pJeafed with fuch fond toys as

children doat upon.
^

Bty!c.

Un'sa'tisfyiso. aJ}. Unable to gratify

to the fulL
'

Nor is fame only uttfatlsfy!n[ in i:felf, but the

dtlire of it lays us opes to maisy ^tcldental troupe..

Un s a'vou R 1 w B!J. «. y; Tfrom im/u'Vpury.']

2. Bad fmell. '
'

It we concede » national unfaveuriitfs In any
paople, yet Ihall we fin4 the Jews lefs AihjeA bereb<

than nny. Brown.

Unsa'vowky, atS.
,

1. Taftelcfs.
.•>'",..

Can that which is unfamiirv. br.eilao without
fait? or U there any tafte ia the white of an egg ?

Jcl, vl. 6.

a. Having a bad tafte.

V»Ji:vMry food, perhaps.
To fpiritual natures. ISTillon'i Paradift Lofi.

3. Having an iH fincH ; fetid.

&emc may emit an unjavtury rdoiir, which may
happen from the qoality of what they have (akeii.

Brawn

4. Unpleafing ; difguBSirj.

1 hings 'if fo mean regard, although neceffsrv

to be ordered, afonotv.ithftanding Very mjt<u<Kry.
when they some to be difputedof; becaufedif
(utation pic-fuppofcchibmc dilCculty in the fflattrr.

Unjmearj news ; bvt how made he efcai s ?

Shakripeare

TV UttSA'Y. -u. a. To xctradl ; to recant

;

to deny what has been faid.

Call yoa me finxh that lair again anfay ;

Pe<ne[r>U3 loves you, fair. Sbakifftart-

U N S

Say »n<t uiiftf, feign, flatter, 01 abjurt. fiiilrtn.

How fbun

Would bright recall hljjh thoughts, bow foon unfay

What fcign'd fubmiflion fworc ! Mill. Par. La/l.

Tu fay, and Oraight wfay, pretending Bril

To fly pain, profefling next the fpy.

Argue* no leader, but a liar trac'd. Rfilion.

There is nothing faid there, which you may
hare occarinn to iinjcy hereafter. /Iiterlury.

Unsca'ly. ad). Having no fcalee.

The jointed lobiler, and unfcaly foalc. Gay.

UNSt:A'R.(iED. adj. Not marked with

wounds.
And mufl fhr die for .this ? O let her live:

fo (lie may live unfttirr''d from bleeding (Isaghter,

I will confefs Ihe wa« not Edward's daughter. Siak.

Ut»s<:H6t.A'3TiCK. adj. Not bred to li-

teratiire.

1 Nttwithrtanding thefe learned dif|»ut«nts> it wa^
j lo the ar/(-/'o/«/?iVi ftatefman that the world owed

I
their peace and liberties. ' Locke.

Unscho'cled. adj. Uneducated; not

Teamed.
When the apoflles were ordained to alter the

laws of heathenilh religion, they were, Sr. Paul

excepted, nK/fioo.W and unlettered men. Hnikir.'

Unsco'rched. adj. Not touched by fire
; His hand,
' Not fenfible of fire, remain d unfcorcb'd. Siaif/p.

tJ N sc o'u R E D . adj. Not cleaned by rub-
bing, s

'
^

Th' enrolled peAilties,

Which have, like utifaur'd armour, hiing by th'

wall,
"

And none of them been worn. Staiifftan.

Unscr a'tched. adj. Not torn.

I with much expedient march
Haw brought a counter-check before you gates.

To fave utijcralcb'd your city's threaten'd clieeUs.

Sbakefpctre.

Unscr e'e NED. adj. Not covered; not

pfotetted.

Thofe balls of buniiflied hrafs, the tops of

churches arj adorned with, derive their glittering

brightnefs from their being expofed, artjaeentdy to

the- fun's refulgent beams. Bcyk.

LJnscri'ptural. a<^'. Not defenfible by
fcripture. ;, 'i

T he do^rine delivered ia'rtry irrmon «ras ntSther

ncvv nor ffi»/(:n^r»ri7/, nor in itself falfe. Arter/'uiy.

7'o Ussb'ai. n). a. To open any thing

j
fealed.

I

' "fjiis neiV g'are of light,

Cart fuddcn on his face, *i/f«i/'J his fight. Drjdcu.

Uks^'aleo. adj.

i . Wanting a ieal. 1

Y»«f oaths

Are words, and poor conditions but unfcal'd. Sbak.

2. Having the feal broken.
To Unse'am. v. a. To rip; to cat open.

He ne'er (hook hand's, not bid farewel to him.
Till he (lo/tariVhim from the nape to th' chops.

And fix'd his head upon wir battlements. Shak.

Unsf.a'rchable, <2<^'. Infcrutable ; not

to be explored.
All is bed, thoMgh we often doubt

Whi>t th' unfiarcbahlc difpofe

Of higlwll wifdom bri,;^!, about,

AniJ ever b*{Kfoundin the dole. Miluii.'
'. '"'__ Thou haft vouchfafd

This'fricndly condffcenfian, to relate

Things eifr by mr urjcarchahk. ' Milt. Par. Lofl.

Job tilicourfcth of the (i^crch of hattire, and
nttjcarciai'u jicrfeftions of the wofkt of Ood. !/;//.

Thefe courfels of God are taius mjiarcbabk
;

neither has he left us in fcripture any marks, by
which wc may intalliWy conti^ile uurlelvea in.that

happy number he hascholl-n. ", Sageri.
It [p a vaft hindrance (0 the entichmeot of^our

undcrltandings, if we fpend too much of our time
aaio.'nj iftfiaiies and mtfianb/itlii, Wuui't Ltgick.

U N S

Unsba'iichablbn85s. »./ ImpoffibU
lity to be explored.
'rhc uit/earchaiitneft of God's iVayi flioulc be a

bridle to reftrain prefumption, and not a fanCluary
for fpirits oferror. Bramkall's Arfiner 10 HMcs.

UnSe'aSON ABLE. adj.

I. Not fuitable to time or occafion ; un-
fit; untimely; ill. timed.
Zeal, unlefs it be rightly guided, whesj i( en-/

deavours the moil buCly to pleafe God, forceth
upon him thofe unfeofiraile offices which njejfe
him not. Honker.

Their to«nfl!l ftiofl- feem very iiifejf.nailt, who
advife men to fufpeft that wherewith the world
hath hal, by their own account, twelve hundred
years acquaintance. Unhr,

It is then a very urfeajsnaile time to plead law,
when fwords are in the hands of the vulgar.

SfifTi/fr'i Ireland,
The comrr.iffioners pulled down or defaced

alllmages in churches, in fuch unjeufinabu h.
fliion, as if done in hoftility. Haynard.

This digreflion I conceived not unfcajmablt fur
this place, nor upon this occalion. Clartndaii.

Haply mention may arife

Of fomething not artjee/onatle to aflc. Milton..
.• Timothy lay out a-nijiits, and went abroad of.
,

ten MmfeafenaUe hours. Artuthnot,

fy Not agreeable to the time of the year.
Like an un^tajtinahU ftormy dav.

Which makes the filver rivers drown their fliorcs,

I
As if the world were all diflfjlv'd in tears. Sbai.

3. Late : as, unfeafinablt time of night.

Unse'asonableness. n, f. Difagree-
ment with time or place.
The moral goodnefs, unfiti^cfj, and utfiafiin:.',

j

hlinefs of moral or natural afttons faih not within
the verge of ^ brutal faculty.

' '"'""
'"tf^^sOiiltfic/^i^anltind.

Un s e'a SO N A B I, Y . adv. Not ifealonabjy f
not agreeably to time or occasion.
Some things it afketh uij/tajimttfy, when thej-

nced not to be prjyed for } ai deJiveiWKetroin thun-
der and tcmpeft when no danger is nigh.' H-^hr.

Leave to fathom fuch high puStios attheft,'
Nor be ambitious, ere the time, tapleal"?;
XJnjraj.nahly wile, till age and can's

Have ifir/n'd shy iovX ,t? 4o*«age greajt afta'cs;' •'

. „•,"'. .•
.

'

Drydeia.

: .W. the methods (irefcribed, more good, ajid lefs
mifchicf, will be done in acute diftempc's, than-
by medicines improperly and m/ia/tnaily applied.

ArimirBit
UlylTes yielded unfeafonalfy, and the ftrcnit/pr.r-

fion for his country Ihould'liavc given him »ijf-
l»i«; ,. Brctp:..

UKitiASOKSO, adj.

1. Unfeafonable^i ontimeJy; ill-tiahed.

Out of ufe. •
. .. ;r<~

Your majefty hath beert this forcnight illi

And tiiefe unfiajoti'd hours perforce muft add
Unio- your ficknefr. Sbniefftart's H rrj IV.

1 think myfelf in a better plight for » lender
than you are j .he which hath tbmething embold-
ened mc to this .vn/cd/inci/intrufion. Hhaktjfearc.

2. Unformed ; not qualified by ufc.
'Tis an •<n/c<^..BV courtier ; advife him. Si«i-'.

3. Irregular; inordinate.
The comniiKiciirrs j'ullcd down or defaced all

ini.iges in churches, in loch unfeiftnable and nn-
/fitAnr^i^alhiun, as if done in hi>ftUMy>'i iitfiu.

4. Not kept till fit for ufe.

5. Not faked : as, unjiafined meat.
Unse'conded. n.'^'.

I.. Not fupported.

,,, Him did yin ' !•,-

Second ta aone, unjtmidcd by you.
To lo'ik upon the hideous god of wif

' IndifaJvant«g»._ SbHdfearts iUirrylV.

2. Not exemplified a fecondtime.
Sttange and uvjtcmdfd Oiapes of worms fuccecJ.

ed, Brovn.

J To
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fi U,9,f*'cRfT. ^,^a^,%o difcjofe; to

divulge. ,r. -

He thiic confultech what he (bould do, fliould

' not declare what he will do; but let princcj he-

• ware, that the uiijicrfiw^ df *eir affairs cones not

from themfelves. Batr,n.

Unse'cret. aJj. Not clofe; not truily.

Who fhill be true to ds,

When «e are fo urfrcnl to ourf.-lves ? Shakejf.

t['N SE cv'r e .' fl
i'.

Not fafe.
''•'' Love, t';. ,!;h taoft furc,

""Vas^ jflways ti> it.'"
.' feenis unfecurf. Denham.

^)j,5e'pu'ced.
j-,:J.

Not drawn to ill.

,",
'

If (he remain k-.Juced, >ou col making it ap-

'pcar othcrwife j fc.r , ; ur ill opinioij . and the aCialt

you have made t > ;icr chaftity, you Shall anfwer me
with your fwo:d. Sbahjfejre.

Among ianuraef^i'is falfct unmcv*d,

Unih»keo, un/educ'd, - i :•- rri lyM

.

; ,

MUtO!:^! Paradije Lojl.

U«ftEx'iNa» 4u^. Waiting the power of

•'itifion.

^' ' t fliouId have (tratcl, .r unfethi tya,

"fo make my mailer out tt vvc with thee. Shak.

To U^sEE'M. -r/. w. Not to feem. Not in

ufe.

You wrong the repntatioa of your name,

la [a un/eciing to confefs receipt

Ofthat which hath io faithfully been paid. Sbak.

Unsee'mliness. «. y. lodecency; in-

decorum ; uncomelinefs.

All as before hii fight whom we fear, and whofc
prefence to oftVnd with any tlie leaft unfimllnffi

we would be furely as loth as they, who moft re-

prehend or deride that we do. Honker.

Ukseb'mly. aJJ, Indecent; uncomely;
unbecoming.
Contentions Ss yet were nerer able to prevent

two evils J tljcone, a mutual exchafige of uttfeemly

and unjuft dlfgraces offered by men, whofe tongues

and p:)lBoni are out of rulej ihz other, a common
kaaard of boch, to be niaJe a prey by fuch as ilu-

4y how to work with me& advantage in private.

Hooker,

Adultery of the tongue, conltlling in corrupt,

dilltonefl, and urftemly fpeechcr. Pirkinu
Let us now devife

What bell may lor tha-prefent ferve to hide

The parts of each from other, that feem mod
To thame obnoxious, and unfiemltefl feen. Milton.

Her gifts

Were fuch, a> under government well feem'd^
Vrjamly to bear rule. Milnn's Pjradifc Loji.

My ions, let your unftemly difcord ceafe

;

If not in friendlhtp, live at lead in peace. Drydn.
I with every upjLCmly idea and wanton expreiTion

had been baniflicU from amongll them. H^atli.

IJNSEE'MLr. adv. Indecently; unbe-
comingly.
Charity doth not behave itfelf unftemly,. feeketh

not her own. 1 Cor, xiii. 5.

Unmanly dread invades the French aflonyM
j

Vnjrimiy yelling j diftant hills return

The h.dcous noife. PbUifs,

Unsee'n. adj.

1 , Not feen ; not difcovered.
A jell unjtent iftfcrutablc, invifible.

As a nofe on a man's face, or a weathercock on a

lleeple. Shakdpcare.

Her father and myielf
Will fo difpofe ourfelves, thst feeing, anjecn.

We may of the eiicounier franklyjudge.

Shakcffttare'I Hamlet,
A painter became a phyfician : whereupon one

faid to him. You have ilone well j for, before, the

faults of your work were feen, but now they are un-
jten. Bacon.

Here may I always on this downy grafs.

Unknown, unfun, my ea<y minutes jiafs ! Rr.fcom.

Millions of fpiritual creatures walk the earth
lirjun, koOi v»h«» wc vakc) and when we Ilcep.

MUlon.

vyii
At his birth a (iaiv

Vnlfrn before in heaven, protlaims hi* eotn* ;

And guides the eaftem fages, who enquire

Misplace, to offer incenl'e, myrrh, and gold. M'lh.

On Ihc came,

Led by her heav'nly Maker, though unjetn^

And guideu by his voice. Milton's Peradifi h-Jl.

The footfteps of the deity he treads, *'">-'

And fccret moves along the crowded fpaCei"*
'

Vr:fcen of all the rude I'hseacian race. Ptfifit^iyff.

2. Invifible ; undifcoverable. ' '

The weeds of herefy beifig grown irtto ripenefs,

do, even in the very cucti?ig down, fcatter often-

times thofc feeds which for a while lie uTij'crn and

buried in the earth ; but al'terward frcflily I'pring

up again no \tk pernicious than at the firft. Hook.

3. Uoikilled; unexperienced.
He was not unfcen in the alfeftions of the court,

but had not repuucion enough to reform it.

Clarerden.

Unse'lfish. adj. Not addi^ed to pri-

vate intereft.

The moft intereSed cannot purpofe any thing

fo much to their own advantage, uotwithllanding

which the inclination Is neverthciefs unjclfifi.

Speilator.

Unse'nt. adj.

1

.

Not fent,

2. Unse NT/or. Not called by letter or
meffenger.
If a phyUcian fliould go from houfe to houfe un-

fent for, and enquire what woman hath a cancer,

or what man a fiHula, he would be as unwelcome
•s the difeafe itfelf. Taylor.

Somcwiiat of weighty confsquence brings you
here fo often, anj unfcnt for, Drydcn,

Unse'p ARABLE, adj. Not to bc parted;
not to be divided.
Oh woild, thy flippery turns I Frionds now fall

fwom.
Who twine as 'twere in love

Unjeparahle, Ihall, within this hour.

Break out to bittcreft enmity. Sbak. Coriolanui.

Unse'parated. adj. Not parted.
There feek the Thcban bard

j

To whom Perfcphonc entire and whole
Gave to retain th' unjeparated foul, Pope^sOdyffey.

Unse'rviceable. adj. Ufelefs ; bring-

ing no advantage Or convenience.
The beall, impatient of his fmarting wound,

Thought with his wings to fly above the ground.

But his late wounded wing uiferviceabU found.

Spcnfer.

'TIs certainly demonflrated, that the condcnfa-

tion and expaniion of any proportion of the air, is

always pVoportional to the weight incumbent upon
it

J
fo that, if the atmofphere bad been much

greater or lefa than it is, it would on the forface of^

the earth have been unferviceable for veircfation

and life. Bentley.

It can be no unferviceabi'e itCtga to religion, to

undeceive men in fo important a point. R:i;tru

UNSE'Rv/cEADLy. adi>. Without ufe ;

without advantage.
It docs not enlarge tljc dimenfions of the globe,

or lie idly ami t/njer-viceahly there, but part pf it is

introduced into the plants which gfow thereon j and
the reft eitlier remounts ajjain, with the afcendisg

vapour, or is walh'd down into rivers.

JP'wd'uiard'i Natural Hi/lory.

Unse't. adj. Not fet ; not placed.
They urge that Gjd left nothing in his word

undefcribed, nothing unfct down j and therefore

charged them flri<^ly to keep thcmfdvcs to that

without any alteration. Hat^kcr.

Te Ut<:sE'i TLE. 11. a,

I. To make uncertain.
Such a doctrine vtifntlei the titles to kingdoms

and etlates ; for if the aftions from which fuch

fettlcments fpring were illegal, all that is built

upon them muft be fo too > but the laft is abfurd,

theicfore the firft muft be fo likewife. Ariuthnai.

- U N S

I. To move from a place.
As big as he was, did there i.eed any great tsatlti

to »»/;//> hi ra ? VJ^/Mff^
3. To overtilrow. . j

Unse'tTleB. etdj.

1. Not fixed in refolution ; not determth-

i
ed ; not fteady.

I
,

A folemn air, and the befl; Comforter
To ah vvfe'ilcd fancy, curi? thy brains. Sbjie^.

Prepar'd I wjs not
,

For fuch a bufiuefs ; tllere am I found
So much u-fttled. Shakefpcaru
With them, a fcaftard of the king dcccas'o,

.

And ail th' un/ttr/^i^ humours of die land,

Ralh, inconliderare, ft"!;, voixintaiy. i,bakifpe^re.

Uncertain and unfe-ft!-d he remains.

Deep vtrs'd in b.;oUs, and (liitlow in himfclf. Milt.
A c6vPtoa^ mm deliberated betwix' ttie qualms

of»'«ambrng llotnaeb, and an jinf^'tted mmi.
VEfirav^t.

t/«/t!/r/.;</ virtue ftbrmy may appear;

Honour, like mine, fcrenely is fevere. Dryde-.
Impartially judge, svhether from the very firft

day that our religion was unfettled^ and church go-
vernment flung out of dooxs, the civil government
has'Cver been able to Ax upon a fure foundation.

South

2. Unequable; not regular; changeable.
March and September, the two equinoxes, are

the mad windy and tempeftuous, the mod unfcttltd

and unequable feafons in moft countries.

Bentley's Sirmom,

3. Not eflablifhed.

My cruel fate,

And doubts attending an utifettUd ftate,

Forc'd mc to guard my coail, J^ruien.

4. Not fixed in a place or abode.
David fuppofed tfiat^t coulj not i>and with the

duty which he owed unto God, lo fet hiinfelf in an
houfe of cedar trees, and to behold the arknf :he

Lord's covenaht ttff/ir/W.'' '. ' "' llockir.

Unse't T LED NESS. «. yl

I. Irrefolution ; undetermined, ftate of
mind.

1. Uncertainty ; fludluation.

The unftttUdnefs of my condition has hitherto

put a fiop to my thoughts concerning it, Dryd1.11.

2. Want offixity.
'"

,, / ..'
,

When the fun ihuiej upjn, a ri,yer, though its

waves roll this way ahd^that by the wind, yet, fort

all their unfeitlednefs, the fuii ftrlkes them with a

direct and certain-^ajn.
^

Scuib*^

Unse'vered, iidj. Notpartedi not^di-,

vided.
Honour and policy, \\V.z nnfe'ucr'd friends

r th" war, do grow together. Shaicfp, Coilefanut,

Their bands, though' flacic, no iTiliblutioh fear

;

Th'' »;/£'utr'i/ parts the greaaqil preliureb'.'ar;

Though loofe, and fit to flotri'thcy K^ cohcrs'.'-
^'

BUtkntort}

To XJusi'ic. nj. a. To maitd'othfrrwJfc t^n
the fex commonly is.

All joufpiiits

That tend on mortal thouglits, unftif me here,

And ^tl me, fronrv,Uic'crosvn to th' tge, tip lull.

Of dircft cruoity/ ^hiikefpeare'i Mac^etb.

Unsha'rowed. tf(?y.,
' Not il<>uded ; not

d
. J

« - V L ML lid. .' ,^. ...

arkened.
( ^ ';' ''1 .i ' . y .'.•.

He alone fees all things with an mfhadtmed^
comprehenfivc vilion, who eminently i& all. G/JB«^

Unsha'keable. adj. Not fubje£l to con-

cuffion. Not in afe.

Your ifc Hands,

As Neptune's park, ribbed and paled In

With ricks iiifhaktahlc, and ro.iring waters. Siak.

UNSHA'KEb;'a<^".*NM' Ihaken.' -Not* in

ufe.
, , . - r

I know bfit one

I That unalfailable holds o« hi* rank,

Uifhak'd of motion. Stake/fear s Julius C/r'ar.

3 K 2 Uksh a''»k-«A,
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1. Not agitated ; not moved.
Putfoie is

Of violent birthr but poor validity

!

Which DOW, lilce fruits unripf, fticic on the \ne.

But fall urjiuken wbca they nellow be. Sbal'fp-

The wicktJ's fpite afiaiiiS Cod is but like a

BiadnianU luaniog his hcud agiiiiA the ^U) that i

kavo tbeyri^ tix/hakoi, bttl uiIKei hi* owBibrains

out.
_.

Br/U.

a. Not fubjeftit/JCODCuffion.

3. Not weakcDcd ia refclutioa ; not mov-
ed.

^

III tNoa waft ffatouded then,

O patient Son of Cod I v'C only ftood'ft

Unjbattm. Millsn't Paredifi RegaireJ.

£mpIoy it in unfeigned pirty towards God, in

mjhthn duty to his vicegerent. Strait.

His I'rinciples were founded in reafon, and fup-

portcd by virtue, and therefore did aot Ue at thei'

mercy uf ambition : bii notions were no lefs nea(ly[

aad kttJbakePt than jud and upright. jiddiftttt.'.

To Unsha'kle. V, a. To loofe from;

bonds. ,
\

A laudable freedoia of thought unpaciin &cir

minds from the narrow prejudices of cducaiion,

and opens their eyes to a more cxtenCve view of

the fublicJc g:>od. Adiijon.

U.N s H a'm E D . adj. Not {hamed..
The brave nun iceks nut popular applaufc

;

I'V/iunV, thougTi foii'd, he does the belt be can :

Force is of brutes, but hnnour is of Man. Vryd.^

Unsha'pen. adj. Milkapen ; deformed.
This uvjhjpcn earth wc now inhabit, is the form

it w'33 found in when the waters had retired. Burn.

Ojfping for breath th' itrjhafcv Phoca di^
And on the boiling wave extcndc'l lie. j^dd'ifon.

Unsha'red. adj. Not partaken; not had
in common.

Blifs, as thou haft p^rt, tp nie is blifs)
,

Tedious Kxjhjr'd with^ce, and odious foon. Milt,

To Unshe'ath. <o. a. To draw from
thefcabbard. -•'«."" 'J- « '

Executioner, yr.Jhtub thy fword. Sbaleflxarc.

Mowbray, the biftop Scroo;), Haftings, aiid ail,

Are brought to the correction of your UiV i-
\

1'hetc it .i"t now a rebel's fw^rd nnjbeerh'j, Shakt
Far hence be tools profane) '

Now, Trojao, taJte the way thy fates » fiord ;

AfTume thycoungc, and mjbe^tb thy Ivtiftd. Dry^
The Ronwn lenate has refolv'd.

Till time give better profpefls, dill to keep
The fword uti/lxoib'd, and turn in edge'on Cxfar.

• Mdifin.
Each chief his fev'nfold (hicld difplay'd,

'

And half air^ai/^ li the Ihiniog blade. P^fc.

VkSHe'd. ad/. Not fptlt.

To blood utjbai the rivers muft be turn'd. A/;7(I;

VniHe'tTBRewt aaj. Wanting a fcreen ;

waating proteftion.
'

He is btceling thit worm, which will fmjte this

(ourd, and leave hi;n urjbtliirid to that fcorching

wrath of Cod, Wiich will make the improvi;(ncnt

of Jnnah'i palii; nite wifll^ jhat God woujd talvc

away hi, li»., his rapftrationaldcfite. Dt.:.ff' Pi.iy.

Unsh/eldsu. (b^. Not-guarded b/ the
flticld. .

.
.. . ' . :

•• -'.
I

He trj'd a toogh, well-chofcn fpcat

;

Though Cyg.ius ti.en did no ile.'cnce provide.
But Icornful otter'd Knunjh'ul.led (ide. Dryden.

To Unshj'p. v. a. To take put of a ftiip.

At the Cape we landed for ficfli water j tut dif-

csTtring a leak, we unjhiffid oar goods, and wa-,
tet«d there. .^i. Smfi,

Unsho'cr*d. ad/. Not difgulled; not
offended.
Thy fputlefi thoughts urjlmk'd Che )»ieft may

^hear... Nickel.

iNfHo'o. adj. [from unjhtcd.] Having
no (hoes.

Their feet miJbfJ, their bodies wrapt in rags

;

And bulb w fwift aa foot as clyfed Itagi, SfcrJ.

UN S

'Withhold th^ fo9t fsom being ttijbtd. yar. 11.

The king's army, naked and urjitii, would,

through tbofc iitclofed parts, have done them little

harm. Clarendon.

UKmo'oa. part. adj. Not (haken.
Pit, box, und^all'iy in convuifions huil'J,

Thoti ftand'ft iinjbi»k amidft a burfting world.

Po/>e.

Ufi sms^i N . ad/. Not cl ipped.
This llrength diffus'd

No left through all iny linewt, joints, and bones,

Than thine, while I prcferv'd thele locks unjhorny

The pledge of my unviolated vow. Milt. Agmiifl.

Straight as a line in beauteous order Hood,

Of oaks unjbarn, a venerable wood. Dryden.

Unsho't. part. adj. Not hit by fhot.
' He that on her his bold hand lays,

,
With Cupid's pointed arrow plays

;

They, with a touch, t'ley are fo keen,

Wound us unfial, and (he uftfeen. ffalltr.

To Unsho'ut. <v. a. To annihilate or

retraft a (hout. • ' "

Vnjhout the noife that ban'fh'd f.larcius
5

Repeal him, with the welcome of his mother.

Sbakefpeare^

Unsho'wered. adj. Not watered by.

ftiowers.

Nor is Ofiris feen

In Memphian grove or green,

Trampling th.'' unjhnoer'J grafs with lowings 1 >ud.

, ;
.,•,,. Millin.

Unshri'nkinc. adf. Not recoiling;

not fliunning danger or pain. .

Your fon, my lord, has paid a fpUier't .debt

;

He only liv'd but till he was a man j

The wli'ch no fooner had_h;$ prowefs cohfirm'd

In the unprinking llation where he fought,

'

Bnt like a man he died. Sbakejptare's Macheib,

Unshu'mn ABLE. (J^y. Inevitable.
'Tis the plague of great ones,

Pnu-ogativ'd are they lefs than the bafe

;

'Ti? deftiny unJhurnthU like death. Shak, Othello.

UNsr'pTBD. adj.

t . Not parted by a fieve.

'fhe ground one year at reft, forget not thou
Vf\ih richeft dung to hearten it again.

Of wi th a "Ji/ttd^ alhes. May's VifgU.

2. Not tried ; not known by experientie,
Affeifiion! puh ! you fpeak like a green girl,

Unjifiid in fuel) perilous circumftance. Sbaktff.t

UNsrcHT. adj. Not feeing, A low
word, ufed only with unjeen, as in the

example following. Probably formed
by corruption of unjighted.

..I They'll fay, our burin' is to reform

-The church and Aate, is but a warm
f

_ ,_ For to fubfcribe, unjtgbt, unfecn.

To an unkna',vn chur«h difcipline. Hudthras'..

Unsi'ghted. fl<^'. Invifible ; not feen.
Beauties that from worth arifc^

Arc like the grace of deities.

Still prefont with us, though unfghled. Suckling,

Unsi'ghtliness. ». / [from unfigblly.']

".'Deformity; difagrceablenefs to the eye.
The uirjtghtlinrfs in the legs may be helped by

wearing a laced ftoefcing. IVifeman's Surgery,

Un'Si'ghtly. adj. Dlfagrecable to the

fight.

On my knees I beg.
That you'll vouchfafc rtie raiment, bed, and food.—
—Good Sir, no more ; thcfe are unjtghtly tricks.

. - Sbikrjfearc.
Thofe blolToms alfo, and thofe dropping gums,

That lie hrftrown, aij/f^ir/y,' and imfmooih,'
A(k riddance, if we mean to tread witli cafe. Milt,

Amongft the reft, a fmall, nnfighily root.

But of divine effe^l, he cuU'd m<! out. /ifiltcn.

It muft have been a fine genius for gardening,
that could have formed fuch an unfigbtly hollow into

fo beautiful aa atea, Sfeilater,

U N S
,

UN s I N c e'r E . e<^'. [hi^neerur, LatJ

'

\
1. Not hearty ; not faithful.

2. Not genuine ; impure ; adulterated.
I have fo often met with chymical preparacioni

which I have found unfnctre, that I dare fcarce
trull any.

, , j>,_yit,

3. Not found ; not folid.

Myrrha-wasjoy'd the utelcome news to he.ir
j

But, clogg'd with guilt, the joy was unfincere.

Dryden.

Un s I N c e'r ity. »./. Adulteration ; cheat.
A fpirit of fca-falt may, without any unfnccriiy,

be fd prepared as todifTolv'e crude gold. Biyle.

To Unsi'new. ni, a. To deprive of
ftrength.

Nor are the nerves of his compared ftrength

Stretch'^^^l(i diii^lv'd into «i^»em>'J length.

I . Dtiiam.
Now toys and trifles from their Athens come.

And dates and pepper have unfmew'd Rome. Dry.
The a/reiled purity of the French has unjtnewed

their hcioick verfc. The language of an epick
poem is almdfi wholly figuritivc : yet are thry fo
feaiful of a metaphor, that no example ofVirgil can
encouiage them to be bold with fafety. Drydnt,

Unsi'newed. ad/. Nervelefs ; weak.
,: , Iwo fpecial reafons

May to you, perhaps, fcem much unjnewed.
And yet to me are ftrong. Shakef[>iart's Hain/er.

UfJSi'NGED. adj. Not fcbrched; net
touched by fire.

By the command of Domitian when call into
a cauldion of burning oil, he came out unfmgcd.

BroTvn'i yulgar £rrours.
Three men palTed through a fiery lurnace, un-

touched, unjtnged. Stefbent's Scrmoni.

Unsi'nking. ^^, Not finking.
Anxur fe(Js the Ciiol rsf efliing birejo

Blown off the fea, and all tlie dewy ilrand
Lies covcr'd with a Imo ith, unfink'tng fand. Adiij.

Unsi'nning. adj. Impeccable.
A perfeft unfmning obedience, free from particu-

lar ai3s of tranfgreiiion. ' Ragrrs,

Unska'nned. adj. Not meafured ; not
computed.
This tiger-fBoted ijge, when it (hall find

The harm of ii»/iUi(»'<i fwiftnefs, will, to» late.

Tie !ea.lcii pounds to 's heels. Hbakeff. Corlolanus.

Unski'lful. adj. Wanting art; want-
ing knowledge.
This ovirrdiiic, or come tardy off, though it

m: k= the unfiilful laugh, cannot but make theju-
dicious grlefe. Sbakeifeare.

Hear his (ighs, though mute:
Vrjkilfil with what words to pray, let me

' Inttrp 'f ' MitiemU Paradife Left.
A in in'fjUoglfm could peiceive the

weakjKi -..clufivtnefs of along, artificial,

and plauliblc difcourfe. Locke.

Urtng
f,
man's words according to the propri; ty

of trie* language, though it be not always under-
dood, leaves tlie bjame on him who is fo unfii'tlful

in the language as not to upderftand it when ufed
" as it ought. . L:cki.

Unski'lfulcy. adv. Without know-
ledge ; without art.

You fpeak unjkilfully ; or, if your knowledge be
more, it is much darkened in your malice. Skik. I

Unski'lfulness. n. f. Want of art; j

want of knowledge. I

The fweetnefs of her countenance did give fuch
a grace to what (he did, that it did make handfome
the unhandf >menefs, and make the eye forte the

mind to believe that tbere,was a praife in that un-

Jkilfklnefs. 1 - • Sidney.

Let no prices be heightened by the neceiCty or
vr^.'^B/dj/i ofthe contraftor.

Taylor's Rule of t'lv'ng Holy,

U'tSsKi'LLED. adj. W,intirig flcill ; want-
ing knowledge : with /'a beforca.noun,

and to before a verb.

UnJkiU'd
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Vnji'jrj m hellebore, if tbou fliouUft try

To mix it, and millake the qJintity,

Thf rules of phyfick would againft thee cry. DryJ.

Un/ki/td and young, yet f'jnncthing ftill I writ,

Of Ca'ndifli beauty join'd-t* Cecil's wit. Prior.

Not caftern monarchs, on their nuptial day,

In dazzling gold and purple ihinc f^y ^,ay,

As the bright natives of th' unlaboury field,

Unvers'd in fpinning, and in locnu utiJUil'd.

,...;-,. .,
' ~:,: BlttlMtn.

Poets, like painters, thus unfiill'd In trace

..^be naked nature, and the living grace,

\(^ilh gold and jewels cover every part,

And hide with ornaments their want of art. P'/"-

U SSL a'IN. adj. Not killed.

If there wert any who felt a pity of fo great a

fall, and had yet any fparks of unjlain iuty left in

them towards tne, yet durft they not fliew it. Sid,

Not hecatomb urrjlain, nor vows unpaid,

."• On Creeks accurs'd this dire contagion bring.

Dryden.

UkstA'ten. aJJ. Not quenched.
Her defires new rous'd,

Ani yet unJtaVd, will kindle in her fancy.

And make her eager to renew the feaft. Dryden.,

Wheat fteeped in brin», drawing tlw brine from

!t, they mil with unjlackcd lime b^at to powder,

and fo f'HV ir, Mortimer.

Unslee'pikc. a<^'. Ever wakeful.
And r ^leate de^vs difp'-s'd ,

All but th' urjlafixg eyes of G id to reft.

MJioii't Paradip L<ifii

Uksli'pping. adj. Not liable to flip^

fall.

To knit your hearts

With an unpfpirg knot, take, Antony,

OQavia to wife. Stakefjp. jiamny and Cleofaira.

Unsmi'rched. tu(/. Unpolluted; not

ilained.

That drop of blood that's calm proclaims me
badard j

Cries cuckold to my father; brands the harlot

E»*n here, between the chatte and unfminb'dhr.vi

Of my true mother. Sijtrffieiire's Hamlet.

TJnsmo'ked. eidj. Not fmoked.
H's anticnt pipe in fable dy'd.

An! half «rt/ffiOdiV, lay by his fide. Swift.

"Unsmo'oth. adj. Rough ; not even ; not
level. Not ufed.

Th *fe bloiTjtns, and thofc dropping gums
That lie beftr .wn, unffghtly, and trtimeotb.

Arte --iddance, if we mean t » tread ^^ith cafe. Afjr.

Ukso'ciable. eidj. [inj'ociabilis, Latin.]

Not kind ; not communicacive of good ;

\
not fuitable to fociety..

By how much th: more we are acompanied
with plenty, by £i> much the more grcediiy is (ur
end dcfrtd, wlio-n w.»en time hajh mads unjocialile

to others, wc become a burden to ourfelvea.

Rafeigb'i UiJIiry of the tKir.'d.

Such a behaviour deters mta uom a religious

life, by reprefenting it as an unfaciatU ftate, that

txtinguiflies all joy. jiJdifon.

Unso'ciably. adv. Not kindly ; wi'th-

, out good-nature.
Thifc are pleafcd with nothing that is not un-

foeiMy four, ill-natured, and troublefome. L'Eftr.

Unso'iled. adj. Not polluted; not
tainted ; not liained.

Who witl believe thee, Ifabel ?

My unjlli'J name, th' aufterencfs of my life.

Will fo your accufation ovcr«'eigh. ShaSi^fiare.

The humours are tnrfpartnt, to let in the

. light, Bffoiled and nnfophifticated by any inward
tincture. Ray.

Her Arrthufisn ftreifn remains urfoit'd,

Ununix'd with foreign filth, and unl' lil'd. Dryd.
U^rso'LD. adj. Not exchanged for money.

Mof fus the fag^, who future tilings foretold
;

And t" other fecr, yet by hii wife uiJM. Dryden.
Ad:-u, my children I bctrer thus expire

UnilaU'd, ««ji,'</j thus glorious mount in fi-e.

V N^ S

UNto'LDiBRtiKE. ee^. Unbecoming a

foldier.

Perhaps they had fcntinels waking while they

ficpt ; but even this w^uld he unfoldierlike \n our

age. Brccrne.

UK so'LJD. adj. Fluid; not coherent.
The exteniion of body is nothing but the cohe-

fion of foljd, feparable, moveable parts; and the

extenfion of fpace, the continuity of :/«/«//(/, infe-

parable, and unmovable parts. Locke.

Uuso'lved, ad/. Not explicated.
Why mayjiot a fincere fearcher of truth, by la-

bour and prayer, find out the folution of thofe "cr-

•plexitieswhich have hitherto been unjihed f Watts.

As Virgil propounds a riddle which he leaves r/n-

fok/td, fo 1 will give you another, and leave the

cxptfition to your acuttf judgment. Dryden.

Unso'ot. for un/iveet. Sfenfer.

Un»ophi'sticated. c<^'. Not adulte-

rated ; not'counterfeit.

The humour and tunicles are purely tranfparent.

to let in light and colour*, unfoMl^d and unffhijii-

calrJhy any Savetri tinilure. /.fore again/! ^iheifin.

Blue vitriol, how venceal and uij'cphi/licated fo-

ever, rubbed upon the whetted blade of a knife, will

not impart its latent colour. S'yU.
If authors wi;l nt*: keep clofe to troth by un-

varied terms, and plain, unfo/ihi/licated arguments ;

yet it coacerns readers not to be imp'^fed on by
fallacies L'-.cte.

Unso'rted. adj. Not diftributed by pro-

per reparation.

Their ideas, ever indifferent and repugnant, lie

in the brain unfi'ted, and thrown together without
order.

'

ff^atts.

Unso'ught. adj.

1. Had without feeking.
Mad man, that does feek

Occafion of wrath, and caule of ftrife ; ' - -
I

She c.imes unfcugbi, and Ibunned follows eke.

Spenfer.
Her virtue, and the confeience of her worth.

That would be woo'd, and not unj'tagtt be won.
Ml/ton.

They new hope refumc,
To find whom at the fi,-ft they found unfougbt.

'

Rfi/ton.

The fea o'er-ftaught would fwell , and th' unjiught
diamonds

Would fo emblaze the forehead of the deep.' Mii't,

Slumber, which forgot

When call'd before to come, now came anfstifhu

•
, ' Milton,

If fjme foreign and uit^ougit )ieia ofFer tliem-
felvM, fejeft them, and feee'p them froth taking nf^'

our minds from its prefent piirftiit, Lotie^
1 hou that art ne'er from velvet flipper free, I

Whence comes this unfingbi honour Unto ine ?
J

Tenloni

2. Not fearched ; not explored.
Hopclefs to rind, yet loth to leave unfougbt.

Or th«t, or any place that harbours man Sbakefp,
Unso'und. adj. '

I. Sickly; wanting health.
Intemp'iate youth

Ends in an age imperfect, and unCound, Denham,
An animal whofe juices are tinJound,can never Ijo.

duly noutilhed ; for •in/oierJ fa'ices can never duly
rep.iir the fluids and foliiis. Arhuthnot.

t. Not free from cracks.

3. Rotten; corrupted.

4. Not orthodox.
Thcfe arguments being found and good, it can-

not be unjound or evil to hold ftill the fame :ifrcr-

t'on.
, Uoeihrt

Eutyches of found belief, ,a« touching their true'

perfonal copulation, become unfound, by denying
the diftirrence yvhich ftill continueth between the
one and the other nature. Hooker.

5. Not honell ; not upright.
, Do not tempt my mifery,

Leii it ihoold make me fo un/nvd » man,

U N S

As to upbraid you with thofe kindaefles i

1 hat 1 have doncfor y-;u. Shakejfean^

6. Not true ; not certain ; not folid.

Their vain humours, fed ;'i

With fruiilcfs>"lliesandi;x/i,iiR<^ delights. Sfiitfer.

7. Notfaft; not calm. •• ;

The now fr.l king, '
'

Tofs'd here and there, his qiiierto confonSiJi-^

Feds fttdjen terror briiig crW •flilVernigf
-'^'

L'rts not toe?..; R\\\muitz\!\ct\iiurjour.d. Daniel.

8. Not clofe; not i»aipatt1;
'^' Some lands mjketfrt/(*«(^Ch^tife, notvvithftand'

ing all the care ot the good houiewife. ,,
,

,

Mortimer's Hn/ltnJrj.

9. Not fincere ; not faithful. '•
, •:, '>

This Boobyclod foon drops up'on the groondy
A certain token that his love 's uafour.d ;

While Lubb-rkii) fticks fi nily. Gay.

10. Not folid ; not material.
Of fuc'h fjbtle fobitance a'ld anfottr.d.

That like a ghoft he feem^d, whofe grave-cloaths

are unbound. Spenfer.

1 1 . Erroneous ; wrong.
What fury, what zoncc'it unp.undy

Prefenteth hcie to denth lb fwtct a child ? Fcirfax.

His puilfance, trufting in th' Almighty's aid,

I mean to «jry, whofe reafun 1 have try'd

Vafotir.d in'\ falfe. ^ ' Miltoil»

12. Not faft uiider loot.

Unso'und ED. adj. ' N(Jt tried by the

plummet.
Glo'fter is

Unfounded yet, and full of deep deceit.

Siai'fffeare'i Henry VI.
Orpheus' lute was ftrung with poets finews,

Whofe golden touch could fofien fteel and ftones
;

Make tygers tame, and huge leviathans

Forfike unfcinded deeps to dance on fan^sV Sbik.

Unso'uh ON ESS. ».y;
'

1. Erroneoufnefs of belief; want ofortho-
doxy.

If this be unfound, wherein doth the point of
unfoundncfi lie ? Hooker.

2. Corruptnefs of any kind.
Norther is it to all men appareat, which .com^

pl^in of unfound parts, vvitii what kind of unl'tund'

nefi every fuch^part is pofleifed. Hooker.

3. Want of ftrengih ; want of folidity.
The nnfourdnefi of this principle has been often

expofcd, and is univerfally acknowledged. Addifon.

XJuso'viLt-V, at//.

I . Not made four,

.Alcat and drink iaft longer unputrlfied and uit-

fovrcd in winter than in fummer, itKtiiiNat. Hift.
z. Not made morofe. > .\:" ci^iJis :

..A Sccnre thcfe golden early joye, -
^"

3)ha( yottth unfeur'd with forrow bears. Drydm.

U N s o'w N . adj. Not propagated by fcat-

tering feed.

Muihrooms come up haftily in a night, and yet:

areunfrnvn.
_

Sacoiu
If the glround lie fallow and unfown, corn-flowers

will not come. Bacon'i Natural Hiftory.
The flow'rs«^^1^l» in fields and meadows reign'o.

And weftern winds imn)ortal fpring maiotaiir'd.

,
ij, i :r I, 1 ,' V , I, '

, Dryden.
Unspa RED. «r^'. Not fpared.

Whatever thing
The fey tha of time mows down, devour unfpar'd.

^
Milton.

Unspa ring. adj.

1 . Not parfimonious.

. She gathers tribute large,- and on the board
Heaps with unftiaring hand. Mi/ton.

2. Not merciful.

To Unspe'ak. -v. a. To retraiS ; to ef-
cant.

1 put myfelf to thy drrci!lion, and
Vnfpiak mine own detraftion j here abjure

Tift taints and blames I lahl upon mvfelf. Shal.

Unspe'ak-
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VHSPt'AKABLB. adj. Not tO bc tX-

prcfled ; ineffable ; unutttMblf

.

A thing, «hich uttered with tiut drvotion tni

rrnl «t htirt, ««Ti>rd«li to Cod himfrlf that etory,

tlut lid to the weikell fan of nim, to the mofl

ferlVil that (olid comfett, which it uufpcakikh.
*

Hothf.

A huvicr taflc ccold not h»ve l>«e»i tnipo»'d,

Th»n I to <pe«k my ^utf vtiffeaiMt. ShaitfpeaTc.

Both aodreft for lipht

VtiffrniikU : loi »hi>, though With the tongue

Ol' angeU, cm rtlite ? M\lnn.

The comt'ort it,e«i)v«i)rs i» fnmcthing hiw*' •*"*"

tha capicjtitiuf mortality; mighty, and k»^«»-

(^i'< j and cot to bc underftood, till it comet to be

iAx. -So"'*-

fhij fills tb^ mifldj pf we»k men with ground-

Is^ fears and Kn/fiakaiir rage towards their fellow

fobjcas. . ,

AHJiftn.

Un-spe'ak ABLY. aJv. Inexpreffibly ; in-

effably.

When nature !> io her diilblution, and prefents

US with nothing hut bleak and barren profpeOs,

there is fjmetiiing un/ftakutl} cbcatful in a fpot ot

grouad which ii covered with trees, that Imilc

ani:dft all the rigour of winter. Spcfl.iier.

Ukspe'cified. adj. Nat particularly

mentioned.
Were it not re(}uif)te that it lliould be concealed,

it h id not po (Ted unJftC'fiiJ. Broivn'i Vulgar^ Frr,

XJnspe'culative. aJj. Not theoretical.

Some urCpectJatrve men may not hare the flcill to

exjminc tiieir anirtions. Govermnent ofibeTongti.

Unspe'd. adj. Not difpatched; not per-

formed.
Venutus withdraws,

Vnfpfd the fcrvice of the common caufe. Garth.

Unspe'nt. adj. Not wafted ; not dimi-

nilhed ; not weakened ; not cihaufted.

Tlw found inclofed within the fides of the bell,

tometh forth at the holes un/ftnl and more ftrong.

Bacon.

Thy f3nw,notcircumfcrib'd with Englifh ground,

Fliet like the nimble journeys of the light,

And is, iike that, amtptiit too in \u flight. Drydn.

f# Unsfhb'jik. v. a. To remove from

jtj orb*

You put me off with llrtiber vows ; but I,

Though you would feek t' »4']i>i<f< the ft^rs with

ojthf,

Should yct'fay. Sir, no going. Sbahf/ieare.

Let my lamp at midnight hour

Be feen in fome high lonely tow'r,

Wl)e« 1 may oft out-watch the Beir,

With thrice great Hermes; or smjphere

TJie ^i«it of Hlato, to unfold

What worlds or what vaA regioos bold

Th' immorwl roi»d. Millen.

Unspi'ed. adj.

1. Not fearched ; not explored.

With nairow fearch I muft walk round

This garden, and no corner leave unfpy'd. Mi!tm.

a. Not feen ; not difcovered.

Refo v'd to find fonie fault, before unfpy'dy

And disappointed, if but fatiify'd. 'litkeJl.

Vs^Vl'uT, adj. ;^^, .,•,•. ..;:! J

I, Not fhed. "
^T^,n .[jy

That blooJ which, tbonaad thj S?re» grandfivc

(hed,

Ani 4II that lince thefe liftet nations bled,

' miitftn unjpjl, had happy £dwa.-l known.
That aU the blood he fpilt had been his own.

Venham.

S. Npi fpoiled ; not marred.
To borrow to-daie, and to.morrow to mis,

For lender or borrower (\''tance it is
;

Then kave of thine ownc, without leDdin|,»n^i/r,

To Vksr/kif.' 01."*^ .,T9 difpirit; to

deprefs ; to dejefl.

Denmark has continued fv(;i;j(iacc weak and un-

jfirilul, beat enly Ufoa Cifcty. ti^'.

tTN S

Could i^ b« in t!i» power of any ttwporal loft,

fo much to difc^impof: and «ib//iV(( my foul J AVni*

Unspo'iled. adj

Ptfc

Drvjeti,

.. Not plundered ; not pillaged.

All the way that they fled, for very defpight, in

theit leturu they Utterly wafted whatfoevei they bad

befire left urffvltd. Sftnfer'i Slate of heland.

Th<- Ei>ili(h fearched the rivers in fuch fort, as

they left few Aips unffoiLd or untakcn, Hayrv.

Unfpnird fhall bc her arms, ai)d unptofan'd

Her Iiol) limbs. Dryditt.

2. Not marred; not hart; not made ufe-

lefs ; not coriupted.

Bathutft, yet unjpsil'i by wealth.

Unspo'tted. adj.

I. Not marked with any ftain.

A milk-white hind,

Without ttt^fottid, innocent within.

Se\'en bullocks yet unyok'd for Phebos chufe,

And for Diana fev'cn aijpsital evres. Drfdai.

I. Immaculate ; not tainted with gailc
'

Satyran bid him other bufinefs ply.

Than hunt the fteps of pure, BM/)i>ci/tf<f maid. Sfeitf.

A heart unjftttid is not eafiiy daunted.

Shakcjpeart'i Umry VI.

There is no king, be his caufe never fo fp jtlefs

if it come to the arbitrement of fwords, can try it

out with »ll unfpotttd foldiers. Shaiejp. Henry V..

Pure rcligiim an.l undefiled is ths, to vifit the

fatherlefs and widows in their affliftion, and to

keep himfelf ufi(f!,tied from the world. Ja. i. 27.

Wifdom is tlic grey hair to h>«n, tnd an unfpMed

life is old age. Apocrypha.

Make her his eternal bride

;

And from her fair unjpntted fide

Two blifsful twins are to be born. Milion.

Thou wilt not leave me in the loathfome grave

His prey, ror fuffer my utifpottcJ foul

For ever with corruption there to dwell. Mi/lm.

Vindicate the honour of religion, by a pure and

urfpolled obedience to its precepts. Rogers.

Uhs^a'red. adj. Not formed; irre-

cular.
When he fpeaks,

'Tis like a chime a-mending, with terms iinf)uar'di

Which, from the tongue of roaring Typhon dropt,

Would fcem hyperboles. Sbai. Troi/. and CreJJ-

Unsta'sle. adj. [injiabilis, Latin.]

1

.

Not fixed ; not fatt.

A popular ftate, not founded on the general in-

teterts of the people, is of all others the mod un-

certain, unfiabU, and fubjeft to the moll eafy

change*. Temjile.

Thus air was void of light, and earth ufftabti.

Drydtis.

See harnefs'd ftecds defert the ftony town.

And wander toadi unJIabU, not their own. Cay.

2. InconftanU irrefolute.

Where gentry, title, wifdom,

Cannot conclude by the yea and no

Of gen'ral ignorance, it muft omit

Real neceflitjes, i»nd give way the while

T' anftahle flightoefs. SiMtefpearc'i Csrhhr-js.

A double-minded man is unliable. Jatnti, i. %•

Unsta'id. adj. Not cool ; not prudent

;

not fettled into difcretion ; not fteady ;

mutable.
His unjlayed youth Isad lonj wandered in the.

common laby.-inift- o( love; in which time, to

warn young people of his unfortunate folly, lie

compiled t'wic twjve oiglogues. Sptnftr.

To the giy girdens his uoftaid dcfire

Him wholly carried, to refreih his fprights. SpenJ.

Will the king come, that I may breathe my l»ft

In wholtlome counfel to his uitfta'ul youth ? Sh.ik.

Tell me, how will the world repute me.

For undertaking fo uvftal'. a jour.ncy .>
I

I fear it will make <ue icandalized. Sbak^peare.

Wo to thr.t land,

Which gafps beneath a child's unflaid command I

Siindyi.

Uksta'idness. n. /.

I . InJifcretioo ; voliitile mind. .t. „x. i

U N S

2. UnCMtain motion.
The oft changing of hi« colour, with » kini of

(taking ki5/>«i</'./i over all hii body, he 11 ,: r

in his countenance fome great deterroinai

with fear. , ^nhiy.
j

Unsta'inio. «^". Not (laijKd; notJ
died; not difcoloured; not dilhonoar-

ed ; not polluted. /"

Pure and unfi :intd religion otight to be the higlU

eft of all cares a| pettaining to publick rrgioiBai'l

';'•,. .Jhtker,

Ne let het waves with apy filth be dy'd.

But ever, like herifif, trjiemcd hath been iryV,

.

1 do commit into yoar hmd , ' ; y,

Th' urjlained fword that you have, Bs'd to bcar^

With this remembrance, tiiat you.ofc the Oime
With a like bold, jnCt, .lai impartial fpirit

Atyoo have done 'galnll'mc. Stai, Henry IV.
1 will do it withou : fear or d. ubc,

To live tatu/tamU-Kist to iiiy fw«et love; Sta^,
' ' : ' Your youth.

An-* the true blood which peeps forth faintly
' through it, 1 i

Do plainly give you out an UB^durV fiitphecd.

Sieu^HJre,
The liookcd chariot ftood

JJnJIa'nfd %vith hoitiie bl jd. Miltn»
Th?t gooj4 ejri, oacc pr«f)denc, ,.

Of tngland'scounc'li a"nd her tii.afury ;

,
Who liv'd in bjth unftnin'd witii goig :r fc.-.

And left them both, more in himi.-If con

Her people guiltlefs, .ind her fields f

1/. «. Toput out of dig-

Thefe, of the garter ca«y> of feidi :.

In fighting fields the laurel have obuiu

To Unsta'th.
I nity.

*- High-battled Cefir will

Unflaie his happinefs, and b- Ing'd to th' fliew

Againft a fworder. Shak. Ant. and dafatra,
1 would urjlate tnyU\f, to be in a due relolution.

SiaJii'ffeare,

Unsta'tutable. adj. Contrary to lla-

tute.

That plea did not avail, althnugji the Icafc wctt
notorioofly uKfletatjh!e, the rent referred being
not a feventh part of the real value, Smi/t.

UtisrA'vscHto. adj. Not flopped ^ aot
flayed.

With the ilTuing blood

Stifle the villain, whofe mflauiKted third
York and young Rutland could notfatisfy. Siai.

Uti^TtATtTAST. adj. Not fixed ; not
faft ; not refolute. ,

r 11 read you matter.

As full of peril and advent'ruus fpirit,

As to o'envalk a current, roaring lou 1,

On the unfttaJf.ifi footing of a fpcir. Shakefpeart.

Ukste'adily. ad'v.

1

,

Without any certainty.

2. Inconftantly ; not confidently.
He that ufcs his words loolely and urfieadifyf

will not be minded, or not undcrftood. Ltcke.

Unst&'api NESS. n. f. Want of con-
(lancy; irrefolution ; mutability.
A prince of this chararter will inllrufl o«, by

bis example, to fix the unjleadiruji ofour politicks.

AJdiJan.

In the refult, we find the fame fpirit of cruelty,

tlie bme btindnefs, and ubttinacy, and unjleadauji.

Siuiff.

UkSTe'aDY. ad/.

I. Inconftant ; irrefolute.

And her unftcjdy IvinH hath often plac'd

Men in high pow r, butlHdom holds them faft.

Denham,
No meafurcs can be taken of an unjieadi mind;

ftill 'tis too mucii <ir too little. L'kfirange.
"~ While choice remains, be will \x KM Krtjieady^

And notlung but oeceflity can fix him. Rou;.

2. Mutable

;
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St Mutable i variable ; changeable,

It" the motion of the fun were as unequal a; tlut

of a Slip driven by urfcuily winds, it would not at

ail help lis to m'^^fure time* L^^ihe*

J. Not fixed ; not fettle*.

UNSTEE'peri. affj. Not foakcd.

Otbcr whe.it was fown aajteipt^l, but waotrtd

twice a day. Bacm^s Naturat Hjfurf.

To Unsti'nc. v. a. To difarm of a

fting.

He lias di.''jr!ned his affliflions, ur.ftung his mi-

feries; allJ though he has not the proj^er happijief;

of th< woil t, yet lie has the greatell that is t) be

enjoyed in it. S^utb^s S-'rmons*

Unsti'mted. ai/J. Not limited.

In the works or nature is unf.initJ gooincfs

fiievin us by their author. Skcl:!>n.

Unsti'rred. aJj, Not fliried ; notagi-

taied.

Such feeming millcs fulfeieJ to ftaad unJHrred,

let fail to the bottom a refinous lublUnce.

Bojfle on Cc'vri^

To Un.iTi'tch. f . a. To open by pick-

ing the ditches.

Cato we!) oblcrvcs, though in the phrafe of a

tay'or, frlendlfaip ought not ti be unripped, but

vrfiitihid. Colhir.

Unsto'opino. adj. Not bending; not

yielding.

Such neighbour nearnefs to our facred blood

Should nothing priv'lege him, nor paicializc

Th' unjlvjf'ing firmnefs of my upright foul. Shak.

To Unsto'p. 'V. a. To free from ftop or

obilruftion ; to open.
Suih white fumes have kxtn affurdeJ, by unll'>[>.

fi*t£i iifjuor diaphanous and red. B^yleonCoiTprs,

The eyes of the blind flia:l be o^f^.ti, and ihc

'cars of t!ic deaf Br?/?(-^/-i-rf. Jjaioht xxtv. 5.

One would wonder to find fuch a multitude oi

niches urfi'ifftd. Mdijon.

Unsto'p p£D. adj. Meeting no refift-

an""
flame unfi'^'d at firft more fury gains,

And Vulcan rides at large with loofen'd reins.

Drydm.

Ui/st R a'i NED. adj. Eafy; not forced.

By an eafy and urtjiraimii derivation, it implitt

the brtath of God. llakeiulU en Pr:,vi(t£nce.

Unst r a'it t n £ b. ajj; Not contracled.

The eternal witlom, from which wc de ive our

beings, enriched as v.it?> all lliefe enroblemcnis

that were foinbte' to the mcafutes of an un/lrair-

tntdfooiarfe, amt'the capacity of fuch acreaturr.

Ghrvilk.

Unstre'nctmEne ^.adj. Kot fopported;

not afllfttd.

Tht church of Go<f is neither of capacity f.

weaic, ,nor ft urjirirgiher.td w.th aumority from

above, but that her liv/s may exafl obedience «t tl.e

hands of her own children. H'jokir,

Ti Unstri'nc. "v. a,

1. To relax any thing ftrong ; to deprive

of firings.

My tongue's ufc Is to me no more

Than an un/iringtd viol or harp. Sbak. JS/V^. 111.

Etesnal fttu&ures let tbem raife

On William and Maria's praife
j

Nor fear they can cxhaull ths il'ire,

Till patu/e's muficlc lies unjirun^. Prior*

His idle horn on fragrant myrtks huD|

;

His arrows fcatKr'd, and hi» bow unjirung, Saitb.

2. To loofe ; to iiniie.

invaded thus, for v/ant of better bandf

His garland they unjirixg., and iiind hit hands.

Dryden.

adj. Not moved ; not af-UnSTRU Cfc.

f«acd.
Over dank and dry.

They j './T.-.cy '•iiif'jme, uniscizuci with length

Of ,i. . '1., :,r'iruci: '.with borror a« tot fiuhi

Gf Aipta'; riigci bicak. Pc/ift,

-Ui^stu'died. arfj. Not premedftafed J

not laboured.

In your converfjtion I could oVferve a dcarncfs

of notion cxprelTed in ready and urjiuhid words;

Drydtn,

Unstv'pMed. adj. Unfilled ; not crowded.
Cafe keeps his watch in every old man's eye

j

And where care lodgeth, flecp will never lie :

But where nnbruifed youth \*ith urjiufthti\t\

' Dotlfciij&t^'yiiSliaibs,thc:te golden flcep doth reign.
'

'
"^ Sfcai«Ae(ifr>;

trKSOESTA'NTIAL. cJj.
n^Oi^i

I. Kotlbjld; not palpable. ' "
'"''

Vfckomrj '.hou unfubjienjijl air that fembrate !

The wretch that thou halt blown unhj the wrtvlf,

Owes nothing to thy bloih. ShjIu^Ki^iMr.
Darknefs now nife,

As daylight funk, and brought in lowering flighty

Her ihadowy offspring, anjubjlantial both,

Privation mere of light and abfent day. Miiion.

z. Not real. . :i.i< •jj,.'i; 1;

If empty unfuhjlantial beings may be ever made
ul« of <in this occafion, thee wei-e never any inot^

nic ly imagined and employed. jjddi/on.

Un-succek'ded. adj. Not fucceeded.
Unjuft equal o'er equals to let rei^n

;

One over all, with vrfuccesded powor. M'hl'jn.

Unsucce'ssful. adj. Not having the

wiihed event ; not fortunate.
O the fad fate oi uniueeejiful fm ! !

You fee yon heads without : there 's worfe within.

Cl:aveland,

Ye pow'rs return'd

From unfucctfifii I ch^rsc I be not difmay'J. Mi/i.

Hence appear the many miilakes, which have

made learning generally (0 unpleafing and to un-

Juccijiful, MUltn,
My counfcls may be unfucafsful, but my pray'rs

Shall wait oh all your aftlons. . Denbarn.

The corruption, ^lerverfenefs, and vilioftry of

man's will, he charges as the only caufe that ren-

dered all the arguments his do^rinc came cloathed

with, unfuatjsful

.

South.

Had Portius been the unfucctfifal lover,

The fame compaffion would have falfn on him.

Addijon.

Succefsful authors do what they can to exclude

a competitor; while the jOifiKcHiful, With as

much eagernefs, lay thcir'ciaim' lii Jilw'ak thMr
brother. jUdiJtm.

Thole are generally more unjucctjiful in their

purfuit- after tame, who are more <i^lirous of ob-

taining it. Addifzn.

Leave dang'rous truths to urfuceefifti! (it\it. '

Pofc.

Umvcct'.SSFvhtY.ad'v. Unfortunately

;

without fuccefs.

: The humble a.od contented man pltafti Mm-
jirlf innocently; while the' an3biti9us ' mati at-

tempts to plejfc others finfufly, and, perhaps, in

the ilTuc unfucc-Jf/u'ly too. Sourh.

Uksucce'ssfulness. n.f. Wantof fuc-

cefs ; event contrary to wi(h.

Adnrjonttions, fraternal or paternal, then more
publickrepreheafions, agd, upon the unfuuifijut-

ncjt bf all thefe milder medicament;;^ tlie cenlures

of the church, Ham/ffsrd.

Uvsucce'ssive. a^. Not proceeding B^

f!ux of partt.

We canno'. fum up the unfuc^efftvc and fta^Ie

diredion of God. Brcivni i'uigur Errours,

The unjucctjjivc duration of God «ith relation,

to himiclf, doth not communicate unto, other

Created beings the fame manner of tluration. Ilalt.

Unsu'ckeo. adj. Not having the breads

drawn. . 1 , ,

Unjuck'd of lamb or kid, that t«*>d tht* play.

M':ltiin.

UNsn'ppERABtE. adj. Not fupportable ;

intolerable ; not to be endured.
The irkf'ime dcformlilcs, whereby, through

todlefs and f;nfvhf& cffwfiofisof Jhdiij'fttti jTaycrj,

thi:y oftenii.tici difgrace, jn Tc,afi'urSi,ffcr^kUKs-infi J
net, the worthicft part of dirHlian duty tfjUarda

God. Hooifr,

That glorious form, that light anfujfcrabU, ., ,,

And that far-<)eaniing bteeof m.ajcliy, ., :
..

Wherewith he wont at heav'n's high |:auilci| tabid

I'o fit-the midft of trinal unity.

He laid.afidc, . -,.
; >^ Mi!tt,r.

A ftinkrng breath,, and t(TCnty.ill fmejls bt:fides>

are more vr/it^irAi/fbylier natural fiuttilhnefs.

„ -^"-.i- • ::• I-..,r , : ,^. Swifts
-UtiiUPFi ciENCE. n./.{hi/uffijii>ice, Fr.J>

Inability to anfwer the end propofed.
The error and utifuffc'iirci of the arguments,-

doth make it, on the cont'rary fi^le againif thcui, *
tb-ong rrefumption that God hath not moved th;.'ir

liearts to thirtte failJ-mrhj;* a^fceTiifti BfttetiaWed

them to prMi*. • ''ii -*^"-';;"- "
'

'flcii.f
•'

UnavP'fy'cii.KT. adj. .[hijiifli/avt, ft^f ..^

Uiiable; inadeqtjate: ^' '^' ' .^^.^^
Maiibranche having ihewed the difficult??* oif

the other ways, and how unfufictent thf^y arc, to

give a fatisfafl <>ry accouiit Vif the ideas we h^j'"}!

,

e:c£l8 this, of feeing all thintjs in God, upon their

ruin, as tlic tiue. Lickn

Not fweetened wirJ^ ^

(
Unsu'gared. adj.

fugar.

Try it. with fugar put into water formerly fu-

jgareij, andlnto pther,water unfugtred.

' ,
*. ' ' '

t
' "

J, Bacon^s Natural Tli^orv^ -

«

Nst; iTABI-E. «'$'. Not congruous i not

equal ; not proportionate.
Virglnil;^', like an old courtier, wears her cap

eut of falhion ; richly fuitcd, but •.injmtahk, jult

like the brooch and the toothpick, which wn wear
not now. ^

"
Sboicjfeare,^

He will filiifc wP^'lier i
which will now.be to .

,

Ki^H/Mi/f to her "dll^iofction, being addidtcd to »
'

mebncboiy, that it caoH.^tbuc turn him into cmi^
tempt. Shekrjftare'il'uielfih N;fflt,

That would likelieA render eontempc InAead
j

Hard recompence, unfuitebie return

For fo much good. • Mi/tttu

All that heaven and happinefs Signifies is idri/uif-m't

able to a x^icJced mim ; and th<reft^re could be ntl^.

felicity to him. tiibtj^.K'.. i^f
ConiiJer whether they be not unneceliiry ex-,

peaces ;|fijc!^3jj^{^j(^j(f^^e.^(>,un)t circumftances.

. ,

'
, , '.. ;.li. V Alterburjfr-

:
To enter into a party, as tn^o an order of friars,"

With fo religned an obedience to fuperiours, is ver« *

Kn/araWj with the civil and religious jibcrties we (»

tealoufly allert. ' "

. Sivift,

Uhsu'iTABLSKiftb*, »./. Incongruity J

unfiinefs.-'j.;;.',,. -.o ,
- ..-'.

Th^ un/uirubknefs' nf ant man's afpcfl to an-
other man's fancy has raifod loch an averfitin, as

has produced a perfe£l hatred bf him. iicurb.

U^•su'ITI^'G. adj.^ Not fitting; not be-
coming.
Whilll you were h«e, oVrwKclmed with your

grief,

A palTion mitl unfuifhg foch a man. Sbak. OthiHo..

Leave thy joys, unjitiihg fuch an age.

To a frcfii come:, ind rcfi^ii the (lage. Drydeit*'

Utsu'LLiEt). adj. Not fouled; not dif-,'^
graced ; pure.
' My maiden hoobur yet 'is ^re-
As theBB/o/Zir^/ lilly. Sbjkefprarr.

I
To royal aiithoriiy 9 Hioft dutiful obfervance»

has ever been the pcopir, Ufijullied honour of yout
church. '

' '" '

Spri,tK

I

R.1YS 'vhich on Hough's unful/j'J m'trc ihinc.
;,?i;.:i:1c(f ;:... p^^

I
.p'fii'Thcfe-analfef»aifei' -':

' An hecatomb of pint;, »iii^//p'^ lays-

"That altar frowns. Fsfe,

Ur* s u'n c . adj. Not celebrated in verfc i
not recited in vcrfe.

'

'
.

Thus was the firlt day ev'h and tnorn.

Nor pifb'd uncelebrated nor anfarg

By the caUftial choirs, Aiilw'iFarsdtfc I.rfl.

Half
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Half yet rem«ins trnfurg ; but nirrower bound

Within file vifiblc diumil fphere. M'li. Par. L<fi.

Htre the roufe fo oft her harp has ftrung,

That not a mount jiii >cars its head trfw^g. Add'iJ.

Uh 3 u'n NED. adj. Not expofed to the fun.

1 thought her as chaftr as tnjum'il fnow. Sltik.

You may ai well fprcad out the uKfur.n'd heaps

Of mifers treafore by an outlaw's Jeo,

And tell me it is fjlc, as bid me hojie

Danger will wink im opportunity,

And let a I'mglc', hclplers maiden paft

UninjurM in this wild furrounJing wade. Millen.

Unsupf/rfluous. adj. Not more than

enough.
Nature's full bleflings would be well difpens'J

la uiifiiftr/liuiit, even proportion.

And (he no whit encumber'd with her (lore. Mill.

Unjuppla'nted. adj.

1 . J>Iot forced or thrown from under that

which fupports it.

Gladfome they qujfl', yet not encroach on night,

Seafon nf reft} but well bedew'd repair

I:.eh to his home with unjufflcnud feet. Phiiifs.

a. Not defeated by (Iratagem.

Uhtvypti't-D. adj. Not fupplied; not

accommodated with fomething necef-

fary.

Pri'digal in ev'ry other grant,

Her fire left unfafply'd her only want. Dryden.

E?(rJ man wlio enjoys the poffeflion of what he

naturally wants, and is unmindful of the utijuf-

fJiid dilticfs of other man, betrays the fame tem-

per. Sfeflator.

Unsuppo'rtable. adj. [infupportable,

Fr.] Intolerable; fuch as cannot be

endured.
The uncafinefs of unrelieved thirft by conti-

nuance grows the more unfuffertaile. Boyle.

The waters mnunted up into the air, thicken

and cool it; and, by their interpofition betwixt

the earth and the fun, fence off the ardent heat,

which would be otherwKe utifvffcriahlt^

IVoodviard't Natural Hiflory.

Unsuppo'rtably. adv. Intolerably.

For a man to do a thing, while his co.ifcicnce

a(Toi« him tliat he ftall be infinitely, utijuppart-

ably mil'erable, is certainly unnatural. Snulh.

Unsoppo'rted. adj.

1 . Not fuftained ; not held up.

Them Ibe upftays

Gently with myrtle band; mimllefs the while

He-felf, though fatrcft unfufforied flow'r. Milton.

«. Not affifted.

Nor have our fuiitary attcmptj been fo difcou-

ra^ed, asVo defpair of the favourable look of learn-

ing upon our iinglc and unfuppcrted cn^Qsvour^.

Brtfivn'i Prifuct to Vulgar Errouri.

Unsu're. adj, Natfrxed; not certain.

What is love ? 'tis not hereafter :

Prxfent mirth hath prefent laughter;

What's to c^me is ftiU unfurt. Staieffeare.

The men he prelt but late.

To hard allays unfit, unjurt at need.

Yet arm'd to point in wcllatieniptccl plats. Fairf.

The feing, fuppofmg his cftate to be moft late,

when indeed moft uiifure, advanced many to new
honours. Haytuard.

H w vain that fccond life in others breath I

Th' eftatc «bicli wits inherit after dcalh !

• Eafe, health, and life, for this thry muft refign i

XJoJurt the tenure, but bow vaft the (ine I Pop'-

Unsur Mo'uNT ABLE. adj. [tn/iirmonfa'

^/<', Fr.] Infuperablc i not to be over-

come.
what f»fely U it, for avoiding fecming abfor-

ditic-, and unJinmiiiiitaHi rubs, in one opinion, to

take refuse n tlje contrary, which is built on fome-

tbiagiltoget! ;r as inexplitable ? Locke.

Uniuice'ptiei.e. iidj. Incapable; not

liable to admit.
She, a goddeb died in grainj

Vftt unfajceplitlt of ftain. Swift.

Not confideretl ase'ct. Tq^j-
e'cted. 3 likely to do or mean

Unsuspe'
Unsuspe

ill.

Here is the head of that ignr>ble traitor,

The dangerous and intjtjpreitd Haftings.

Shakefptare'i.Ricbard 111.

Author uBjuffefl

Friendly »o man, far from deceit or guile. Miiion.

^ On the coaft avetfe

From entrance, or cherubick watch, by Health

Found unfiiffcBcdwiy. Mi/ion'i Puradije Lcf.

This day, my Perlkus, thou flialt perceive,

/ Whether 1 keep myfelf thofe rules 1 give.

Or elfc an unfujpelfed glutton live. Dryden.

They arc perfons of unquetlionable abilities, al-

togtthet urfifptffed of avarice or corruption. Sti-ift

Unsuspe'cting. at/j. Not imaoining

that any ill is defigned. . -

When Albion fenis her eager fans to war,

Pleas'd, in the gen'ral's fight, the lioit lie down

Sudden before I'jme !,!!/uJfeBing town
{

The captive race one inftant makes our prizf,

And high in air Britannia's ftanda'd flies. P*>pe.

VnsviFi'ciovs. adj. Having no fufpi-

cion.

He his guide rctjucfted to let him lean

With both his arms on thofe twomalfy pillats,

.That to the arched roof gave main fupport

:

He urfiifpicioui led bim. Mi:tofi't /igoni/ies.

Tlie eafy queen receiv'd my faint addrefs

With eager hope and unfufpicimi taitli. Sruil'.

Unsusta'ined. adj. Not fupported ;

not held up. .

Its head, though gaV,

Hung drooping, ii<i/i//ai>iV. Milton's ParadifeLcJl.

All uit/ujlain'd between the wave and Iky,

Beneath my fcntthe whirling biUov.s fiy. Pope.

To Unswa'the. I', e. To free from

folds or convolutions of bandage.

In the morning an old woman came to unfivatte

me. JidJijon.

Unswa'yable. adj. Not to be governed

or influenced by another.

He bow'd his nature, never known before

But to be : oai,h, uiijwayiiie, and t'ree. Stake/;.

Unswa'yed. adj. Not wielded; notheld

in the hand.
He makes for England, here to claim the

crown.—
—U the chair empty ? is the fword unftvay'd f

Is the king dead ? the empire unpoiref:.'d ? Zhak.

To Unswe'ar. i>. n. Not to fwear ;

to recant any thing fworn.

The ape was glad to end the (trife fo liglit.

And tliercto fwore; for who would not oft fwcar,

And oft trnj-ioear, a tlladcm to bear * Sptrjir.

ro Unswe'at. v. a. To eafe after fa-

tigue ; to cool after exercife.

The interim o( urfiveating themfclves regularly,

and convenient reft befoie meat, may, with profit

and delight, be taken up with folemn nn.fiek.

Milton on Edit.aticn.

Unswe'atjnc. adj. Not fweating.

In froft and fnow, ii^ou Complain of heat.

They rub th' urfv/tating brow, and fwear they

fweat. Diyden.

Unswee't.^^'. Notfvveet; difagrecable.

l,.)ng were to tell the troubious ilorins that tof;

The private ftarc, and make the lite utihveet. Spen.

Unswe'pt. adj. Not brulhed away ; not

cleaned by fwecping.
What cullom wills in »ll things, (hould we do 't,

The drift of auti.juc time would lie unfiuepl. Shak.

Umswo'rn. adj. Nok bound by an oath.

You ace yet urjiawn i

When you have vow'd, you mull not fpeak with

men. Shakcjpeare.

Unta'inted. adj.

']. Not fullied ; not polluted.

Sweet prince, th' untainted virtue of your years

Hath not yet div'd into the world's deceit. Stak.

U N T
What ftronger breaft-plate thin k heart •»»«;«•

tdf
Ireland's uniainled Idyalty reroain'd

.

Compare the ingenuous pliablencfs r- ...l^., .

counfels in yuuh, as it comes frelh and luiahuiJ

out of the hands of nature, with tiic contiirr.ci

obftinacy in an a^ed (inner.
_

^fiutb.

This uniainled year is all your <»wn
;

Your clone* may, without our ctimes, be fiiown.

Dr^d.r.

The moft untainted credit of a witnefs will I. ai , e

be able to ?.-i belief. L^.ke.

Keep t!ie air of the room antaimed with tire,

fmoke, or the brtaths of many people. yirl'uii-,

2, Not charged with any crime.

And yet within thefe five hours Haftings liv'd

Untainted, unexamin'd, free at liberty. i'httiejp.

3. Not corrupted by mixture.

The confcijus walls conceal the fatal fccr -t

;

Th' untainud winds reiuK- th' imbuing loaA 6/»;.'4.

Unta'ken. adj.

1. Not taken.
Until this day t«mainetb the vail uniaien away.

i Cor. ill.

The Engiiih fesrched the. rivers in futh for'.,

as tlKy kft few Aips unfpniled or untaken. llayzv.

Difpofe already of th' untaken I'poil. Wilier.

Ofherwlfe the whole bufinefs had mifcarried,

and JeT'ifalem remained umaken. Dryden.

A ihoufard fchemes the monarch's mind em-
ploy ;

Ehte in thought, he facks untaken Troy. Pcfe.

z. Untakek «/. Notfilled.

The narrow limits of this d fcourfe will leave

no more room untaken uf by heaven. Beyle.

Unta'l^ed of. adj. Not mentioned ia

the world.
Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night.

That the runaway's ejes may wink, and Romeo
Leap to thefe arms, untatk'd of and unleen. Sbaks

?Io happinefs can be, where is no reft
j

Th' unknown, B/!/aM'rf'/ man is only bleft Drydt

Unta'meaei.'e. adj. Not to be tamed ;

not to be fubducd.
Gold is fo unli'meable by the fire, that, after

many meltings and violent licats, it docs fc irce di-

minilh. H'ilkint,

He is fwifter than any other bull, and untant-

tthle. Grew.

Unta'meo. ae{j. Notfubdued; not fup-

prefled ; not foftened by culture or dif-

cipline.

A people very ftubborn and tmlemedj or. If

ever tamed, yet lately bavc^uite fiiooken off their

yoke, iind broken the bonds of their obedience.

Sptnjer^s. irek v

\vi. .- ! .ih has hcav'r dcfign'd.

For : i ) turbulent a mioJ ? Di\den.

M :,; more contrary to nature, than

the wild and raolV unlamtd part of the crtiation.

Lor

To U'nta'ncle. "v. a. To loofe from

intricacy or convolution.

O time, thou muft untangle this, not I
;

It is too hard a knot for me l" untie. Shakejpeare.

This is rhat very Mab,

That cakes the elliacks in foul, lluttilh hsirs,

Which, once KBMr^-.W, much misfortune bod s.

Shakejpt>:-

I '11 give thee np my bow and dart

;

Vrttangii but this cruel chain.

And fieciy let me fly again. F'

Uhta'sted. adj. Nottafted; not trit^

by the palate.

The tall ftag refolvcs to try

The combat next ; but if the cry

Invades agrin his trembling ear.

He ftraight rcfiimirs'his wonted citre;

Leaves the itntu/lcd fpring behind,

Andjwing'd with fcar^outrtirs the wind. IValler.

If ho charce to find

A new repaft. Or an unlajled fpring,

Blcfiis his ftars, and tliiiiks it luxury, ylilil. Can.

Unta'stinc.
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a.^j.VJk ta'stikc

f . Not perceiving any tafie. ,

Cydprtian t^il,

lAfhofe.balmjf juice giiiiis p'er th' urttii/Sin^tongac.

J.
Siiiiih.

t. Not trying by the palate,

OmTa'uCHT. flfljf.

. 1. Uninftruded ; uneducated; ignorant;
unlettered.
A lie is continually in the mouth of the un-

''•!;/:/'• Fcc/m. XX.
'i" i'Jgtit, or artauglt, the dunce Is ftill the fiinie

;

Vcr liiii the wretchaJ mailer bears the biitnt.

Dryifin.

On e»'ry thorn delijHtful wlfdom ^ows,
In ev'ry Iricj... "

"
,5;-

But I'lme Bc-,. ig r!!l,

In Ip'ire of fac. -, ... .... .. . ....,..^, ..ill. Toung.

C. Debarred from initrudlion.

H,', that rVjm a child uni^ngtt, or a wiid in-

habitant of the woods, will etpcft principles ot
fciencft, will find himfeifmiftaken. Lacki.

g. Unfkilled; new; not having ufe or
pradice.

Sull'ollc's imperial tongue is f."- 'i,

Us'd to command, &R'i7K^/>r to p: . ,1.

To Unte'ach. --j. a. To make to quit

or forget what has been iaciilcated.
That elder-berries are poiU>n, ab we are tauglit

h^ tradition, exper.ence wj
/:' --r Kmun,

Their cuiloms arc by n.. . - i'
• But we, by arr, tniteacb what nature r ju^lit. Dryi.

Cnte'ach.^ble. adj. That cannot be
taiighr.

L.% Not tempered,
and other? daubed it with

Bsahil, xiii. 10.

,XTE MPE-RHD. aj
One bui^t up a waiij

uniftnpend mortar,

Ukte'mpted. aJj.

'.p'»n God
;

, and with
tije il£4» ul' a pruuc; :

..,..'- "-'"'? //c.'_)i,

X. Not iiivttecf by any thing aUuriiig.
Umtm^tedf or by w.iiier or by price*,

He would attempt to climb the precipice.

Cttan ill Ihi Peak.

yNTE^NABLE. «^'.

I. Not to be heid in poflefllon.

z. ^ " cr'^leof defence,
J warrant, that, tlie town bc'rg vit-

rei-.,. , .. .....uid retire, -Cfdf.rJm,

Calauboai alxuidoos a poll that wm mtfeliahlH.

/Jj-jri/.ji.

Unrt'sASTKD. aifj. r 1 tenant.
The country feein-i rn

*

v.->-*- c'ar-

tle, no grt'Und b'ir:;.'

Unth'jjdeh
tendance.
They lall unblcft, uvievdiJ, an i ainnrnd

adj. ~ -- •— *"to Trr-j

AVa

•Sha'fffpfere,

UNTE'lft»E1l. <U^'.

wanting affcftion.

— S.) ynuii^, my lord, and true.

UnTz'NOBstED. a/^'. Not offercd.
Cjlii itlan granted Rome a tribute,

.
Yearly three thou&nd pounds ; which by liicf

Ijtel/

Is lel't UKiei,dir'J. ihak^fmii Cfmitiine.

7'o Untb'nt. -v. a. To bring «ut of a
tent.

Win he not, upon our fair rciiiieft,

Vntent hii perfon, and (hare the air with us ? .T/«*.

Uwti'nted. adj. [from fem.]
no medicaments applietl.

Vol. IJ,

Having

BUAs ind fogs upc-n thee '.

Th* urjtcnted woundlngs oi" a father's cnfre

Pierce every fenib about thee ! i^hakt fCing iwr.

Unte'riiifibd. eidj. Not affrighted;

not ftrnck with fear.

Among innumerable lalfe, unmov'd,
Unihaken, unfeduc'd, ltjncrr'ify\l, AfiU'jn.

To fuccour the diftreit
;

Unbrib'd by kvc, ur.terrify^d by threats

;

I Thele are exploits worthy Achilles' fon. Jl. Pti/lfs.

Untha'nked. aaj,

1. Not repaid with acknowledgment of

kindnef^.
If all the world

Should in > pet of temperance feed on pulfe.

Drink the clear fireaiTi, and ncthing wear but freezei

Th' AIUgiv?r would be untkaiik^d^ would be un-
prais'd. ^jilttii.

Their bitter'd admiral too fnon withdrew,
VnlbcnJCd by ours f.'rh?s unfinilh'd fight. Diyd.

2. Not received with thankfulnefs.
Forc'd from her preiencc, and condemn'd to live:

Unwelcome freedtrm, and thtkmk'd reprieve. t}fyd.

Untha'nkful. adj. Ungrateful; re-

turning no acknowledgment for good
received.
The cafting away of things profitable for fude-

nance, is an unthankful abule of the fruits.

Hockcr.

He it kind to the unlhankful. Luke, y\. 35.
They which he created were unihankfui unto

him which prepafed lite for them, z Ejdrai, viii.

If you" reckon that for' evil, you aie uinbarkfu!
for the biefling. .Taylor's Rule cf U'Jy h'm'rg.
The bare fuppofal of one petty lols makes us

untlanljul for all that irleft. VEJIrangi.

Un T H a'n k p u 1. 1, y. adv. Without thanks;

without gratitutJe.

\ judged it requifitefo fay.fmmrthing, to pre-

vent my being thou({ht to have umbar.kfully taken
one (*f the chief pjtia^es of my diicuuife fro.ni a

book to which 1 was utterly »iltai)gdr. : Boyle.

Umtha'nkfulness. n./. Negled or

omiflion of acknowledgment for good
received ; want of leofe of benetits

;

ingratitude.
Th'ju Ji^:! in tlilne uiiltanlfuhtfs ; nnd thine

ignorance irialct! thee aw^y. Shtike/prare.

ImmoJcraie favours breed UtA BtKlni^k/u/'frfs,

and afterwards' bate. Ihyiiurd.
The unthankful (land reckorred among the moll

enormous finners ; whrch evinces the virtaeop-
ppfi»« t.) if'^attkffilnife nbtit the fame place in

the rank ^f duties. Sou.'b.

Untha'wed. adj. Notxfiflblved ifteV

froft.

V''ur wtiie lock'd up.
Or (i(h dcnj d, the river ye: Vntij-a;',/. Pyjic.

^oU-mthi'mk. -v. a. Tofecal>or:diftiiifs
artliougbt-, ;

liaiMsk yO'« iynk'm^, and fay fb no more.

'- , — Shakrj^jtare 1

Unt H I n'k I N c. adj. Thoiightfefs ; ndt
given to refledlion,

Crny.hea<(»SJrlafa>H,.o«»i 'm vain gntwhold !

Art th4u to Icam, tl-rt in ihother's.gold

Lie charrr liiit all laugh to find

Umt'mkir.y ' ^ o'crfptead tliy mind,
Creech.

An- BlVcflual remedy for tlie urau'deUng'. of
th.: ' • ..I. ...— .r.,ii popofe',, wouH -do i;rcat

ler*. , and pirlup* help xmA/n/-
>"£ • i.nkinji. Ltch.

I he uniamiin^ p»it cjntrafl an unreafoniblc
averfion to that ecclcfiiftical conftitutlon. j4ir/j/i».

With earned eyes, and round unihinkitg face.

He fird'thi fnuff-box open'd, then the cafa. Pvbr.,

U.ntho'rnv. adj. Not obftraftcd by'

. piicklw. . -1^

TJN T
It were foms externJtion of the cutfe, if it)

fudore vuliui tui were confinable unto corporal cx-
ercitJtions, and there (till remained a paradile, or
tinihorry place of knowledge. Bro^uH.

U N T H o'u G H T 0/^. adj. Not rcgafdcd ; not
heeded.
.That feall be the, day, whene'er U lights.

This gallant Hotlpor, thi. all-praifed kniglit.

And your unihonghl of Harry chance to meet.

Shakejpearh

To Ukthre'ad. "v.a. To loofe.

He with his bare wand can unthread thy joints,
Aiid crumble all thylinews. Miltckt

Unthre'ateneb. /i<^'. Not menaced.
Sir John Hotham was unrcproachcd, and »»•

ihriarened, by any language of mine. Ktn^^CLir/a.

Unthrift. «./. A a extravagant ; »
prodigal.

My rights and royalties

Piuckt ftoni my arrtis perfoice, and giv'n away
To upllart unitrlfii. Shakejfcare^

The curious v/rtiri/V mates hiscloaths too wide.
And fpares himfelf, but would his taylor chide.

Uerber!,
Yd nothing (lill ; then poor and naked come J

Thy father will receive iiis umirift home.
And thy bled Saviour's Wood difcharge the mighty

fum. Drydin,

U'nthrift. adj. .Profufe; wafteful »
prodigal ; exttavagaVit.

In fuch a night

Did JelTica deal from the wealthy Jew,
Aed, with an untbrift love, did run from Venice;

Sbakefjiedre.

\Ji;:rHV.itriLY. ad'v. Without frugality,
Our attainments cannot beoverlarge, and yet we'

manage a narrow fortune very unrhrift'ily. Collier.

Unthri'ttiness. n.f. Wafte; prodi-
gality ; profufipn.

The third fort are the poor by idlenefs or un-^

fi>.-[)'>i/f^, ir-rlotonr fpenders, vagabonds, loiter-

ers, ttaymard.
The more they have hitherto embezzled their

parts, the more Ihould they endeavour to expiatp
that uinhr'iftineji by a mure careful mariagcry fbt

the future. . O^erKtuent of theTongue,

UNTHRl'FTY„,|(Jrt}''.

1. Prodigal; profufe; lavifh ; wafleful.
Thecaftlel found of good ftrength, having a

great mote round about it} the work of a noble
jjentleman, of whofc mibr'ifty fun he had bought
it. Sidney.

Can no man tell me of my Untb'''ifiy fon .' Sbak.

2. Not in a (late of improvemeBt.
Our'abfenee makes us uiUbri/tyXo ou> knoifl

leJge- Hbak.Jjtieare,

3 Nbt eafily made to thrivje or fatten. A
low \vord. .

'.

Grains given to a hide-b0und or untbt-fty hoifc
recover Wm. Morthmr^s Ifvjhar.diy.

Ukthri'vinc. adj. Not thriving; not
profp'C'rl'ng ; not growiag rich.

I.i:t alf wno thus unhapjijly employ their invcn-
tivi; ficulty, confider, how unebriwng a trade tt is

finatly like to prove ; that their (alii: accofat'ffjns

of otTiers will rebound In true ones on thcm-
felves.

, . . por'ernmnt of the 'Torgue.

To Uvrtiftrt'tif. t, « To pull down fioim

a throne.

H'm to untinne we then
Mayhopc, when everlading fate diall yield
Tu fickle chance, atid ch«os Ju% the ftiift. AfHt.

To Unti'e. .1/. a.
J

r . To unbind ; ttj ffee from bonds.
Though you untie the winds', and let tliem (ight

Ai'aind thtchurthes; though the yedy w.Wfs-
Confound and fwallow navlgition op.

Shakcjj.cai c's Matbnt.
2. To loofen; to make not fall; to un-

faftcn.

All tliat of myfelf is mine>
Lovely Amorct, is thine;

3 1< £acfaiuJ4iVr
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9jcharUr»'i capt'ivt ft'n i

Would ..•' - - c!,«mj

And, th ; bcinis to diun,

To thy g vYun. jyallir.

The chain i 'li in retiirn tnrif.

And freely ihou again Ihilt fly. Prior.

3. To loofeii from convolution or knot.

The fury heatd ; whilt on Cocytus' brink,

Hfr fntkei uMikd fulphutcous vn'xn drink. Pofi.

4 To fet free from any obftruftion.

All the eviU of an umuJ tongue w« put upon

Jhe accouaUof diunkrnnefs. TayUr.

5. To rcfoJvc ; to clear.

They <)u'ckcB IloU), pnplexit'es «"/;>;

Make roughp.efs fmooth, and hardnefs miiUifie.

Oinbatr:.

A littte more ftudy will folve thofe difiico'ricj,

unlit the knot, and make your doubo vaniih. }yat:!.

Unti'ed. atii.

1. Not boundf ; not gathered in a knot.

Her hair

Vriyj, and !gn<>ranC of artful alJ,

Aduwn her ihiulJera loofely lay difplay'd. Prior.

2. Not faftened by any binding, or knot.

Your hofe ihnuIJ be ungartered, jour (hoe ur-

tiiJ, and every thing about you dcmonftrating a

careleri defolation. Hbakeffiart.

3. Not faft.

4- Not held by any tie or band.

Unti'i.. a^v.

I. To the time that.

The fcepter (hall not depart from Judah, nor a

lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh con^e.

Ctmjis, xtix. 10,

,. < Treafont are aAcd
. At Ibon tis thought ; though tbcy ire never believ'd

Uniii they come to act.
,

Denbim,

a. To the place that. . -,.,, -. ,.

In open piofpefi nothing boanda our eye,

Vmil ttie earth feems joia'd unto the iky. Drjden,

3. To the degree that.

Thou (halt j)ulb Syria unXM they be onfutned.
Ciremeles.

tJ.NT'iL. frefi.

1 . To : nfed of time.
His fons were priefls of the tribe of Dan un'ii

the day of the captivity. JtJga.
i. To : ufed of objefts. Obfoletc.

So foon a> he from far defcry'd

Thofe glill'ring arms, that liejven with light did

fill,

. He tona'd him&lf full Uitbc, and haOeo'd them
MtiU ,

.
. Spmftr.

I] sri'i.i.BD. atfj. Not cultivated.
The ^ebe tmiiU'd might, plenteous cropibavc

bftraj i' '

' - '"*

Rich fruits and ftow'rs, withoot the gard'iitr's

pains, '

Might every hill have crown'd, have honour'd all

the plains, Blackmorim tht Crramn.
Ldlds lain long rnniWd contraft a .four juice,

which canfes the land to run to unprofitable trum-
P*ry. ^

, ,

Mortimer.
The foil urriirja ready harvett yields

:

With wheat and birlcy wave the golden fields;

Pof^t.

Unti'mbered. />^', Not furniftied with
timber ; weak.

Where's then ^he fancy boat
Whpfeweak unlimhcr'J fides but cv^ . -.v

Co-rival"d greatnefs > or to harb.
Or made a toaft for Neptune ? :re.

Unti'mely. adj. Happening before the
natural time.

Boundltfj intemperance hath been
Th" uttimth/ emptying of the hjppy throBe. Shak.

Matrons and maids
With teats lament the knight's uniimeJy fate. Dryd.
Such were the notes thy once loir'd poet fung,

Till death unt\rr.t.y ftopp'd hit tuneful tongue.

Oh juA btJktId ud loU ! Ptf.

U N T
Untx'wely, adv. Before the natural

time.
He only fair, and what he fair hath made ;

All other fair, like flowers, unlmily fade. Spcnjtr.

If ever he have child, abortive be it}

Prodigious, and ur.tmtly brought to light. Shakiff.

Butchers, and villains I

How fweet a plant have you ueilmely cropt ! Shak.

Call up our friends,

And let them know what we mean to do,

And what's untimely done. Stakiffejrc'i Hamlet.

Why came I fo uatimely forth

Into a world, which, wanting thee,

Could entertain us with no worth ? Waller.

UnTi'nged. adj.

1. Not ftained ; not difcoloured.

It appears what beams are uriingtJ, and which

ptint the primary or fecondary iris. Byli tn Ceil.

2. Not infefled.

Your inattention I cannot pardon ; Pope has

the fame defef), neither is Bolingbrokc untiuged

with it. Siuifi to Cay.

Unti'r.abi.e. adj. Indefatigable ; un-

wearied.
A raoft incomparable man, breath'd as it were

To an ujttirahle and continuategoodnefs. Sbakefp.

Unti'red. adj. Not made weary.
Hath he fo lung held out with me uniir'ett

And llops be now for breath > Sink. Riebard III.

See great Marcellus ! how untir^d in toih

He moves »ith manly grace, how rich \»i'h rcjal

fpoils

!

VrytUr.

Unti'tlbo. adj. [«» and /;//^.] Having
no title.

O nation miferabic

!

With !kn untitled tyr^ntj bloody fcepter'd
;

When ihalt thou (ee thy wholefome days again ?

Sbakeffcare.

Uttro. prep. [It was the old word for to ;

now obfolete.] To. See To.
O continue thy laving kindnefs unto them !

Pjalin xxivi

.

It was their hurt untruly to attribute fuch great

power unto falfe gods. Hooker.

She, by her wicked arts, and uily (kill,

Unwares me wrought unto her wicked wiil. SfenJ.

. The ufe of the navel is to continue the infant

unto the mother, and by the veflTels thereof convey

its fuflentation. Brown.
Children permitted the freedom of both hands,

often conflne unto the left. Brctvn.

Me when the cold Digentian ftream revives.

What does my friend believe I think or aik f

Let me yet lefs poU'ei's, fo I may live

Whatc'er of life remains unto myfelfa Ttmfle.

Unto'lu. adj.

1. Not related.

Better a thoufand fuch as I,

Their grief untold, ihould pine and die;

Than her bright morning, overcaft

With fullen clouds, Ihould be defac'd. fyaller.

2. Not revealed.
Obfcene words arc very Indecent to be heard

;

for that reafon, fuch a tale ihall be left untold by

me. Dryden.

3. Not numbered.
Unto'uched. adj.

1. Not touched ; not reached.
Achilles, though dipt in Styx, yet having his

heel untoucbed by that water, was (lain in that part.

Brotvns Vulgar Errottrs.

Three men fttiki through a fiery furnjce nn-

Itucbtd, unfinged. Stefbim't Sermons.

2. Not moved ; not afFeded.
They, like perfons wholly unttuchtd with his

agonies, and unmoved with his palTiunate entreaties,

llecp away all loncern ft rhim or themlilves. Sidn.

3. Not meddled with.
Wc mu.1 purfus the fy,lvan I^idj

;

Th' abodt af nymphs, Brtai^i'i/ by former hands.

Dryden.

Several very antient trees grgw ujan UiS i{«t
j

U N T
from whente they conclude, that thefe particular

traAs mufl have lain unlouebU for fome ages, /ijdi

Unto'ward. adj.

J. Froward ; perverfe ; vexatious; not

cafily guided, or taught.

Have to my window ; and if (he be froward,

Then haft tbpu taught Hortenfio to be untnvarj.

Sbakefjfiare*

The ladies prove averfe.

And more fiittmntrd to ^t won,
Than by Caligul;^ lJ\e moon. IJitdiirau

They wcrea crofs, odd, uniotvard people. Hiutt.

Sum;: ir^i'a ii.-i^c made a very untvward tie of

this, in - never intended tlicy Aould.

Wat,dviaTd.

2. Awkward ; ungraceful.

Valt i:i my theme, yet unconceiv'd, said brings

Untoviard words, fcaicc luofen'd from the things.

Cretcb*

Some clergymen hold down their heads within

an inch of the cuihion j which, bcfidrj the unio-

ivard manner, hinders them from making the beft

advantage of their voice. Swift,

3. Inconvenient; troublefome; unma-
nageable.

Tiic rabbins write, when any Jew
Did make Co Cod or man a vo.v.

Which afterwards he found untotvardf

Or (lubborn to be kept, or coo hard
;

Any three other Jews o' tli' nation

Might free him from the obligation, ffudltrai.

Unto'wardly. odj. Awkward; per-

verfe ; froward.
They learo, from unbred or debauched fcrvants,

untciuardly tricks and vices. Locke on Zifucetionm

Unto'wardly. adv. Awkwardly; un-

gainly ; perverfely.

He that provides for this (hort life, but take*

no care for eternity, afts as unto^vardly and as

crofsly to the reafon of things as can be. Ttllotfcn.

He explained them very unto^uardly. Tilloifon,

Un t r a'c e a b I. e. adj. Not to be traced.

The workings of providence are fecret and i/ff-

trticeailt, by which it difpofes of the lives of men.
South* t Sermons*

Untra'ced. adj. Not marked by any
foolfteps.

Nor wonder if, advantag'd in my flight

By taking wing from thy aufpicious height.

Through untrac^d ways and airy paths I fly.

More boundlefs in my fancy than my eye. Denbs

Untra'ctable. adj. \_intraitablt, Ff,

intraBabilii, Latin.]

1. Not yielding to common mcafures and
management ; not governable ; flub*

born.
The French, fuppofing that they had advantage

over the £ngli(h, began to be K\S, and almojl un-

tra^oblcy (harply prelTing for fpecdy reiolutions and

(hort meetings. Uayivard*

If any father have a fon thus perverfe \ind j/ff-

IraBable, I know not w.hat more he can do but pray

for him. Lcike,

Ulcers untraltMe in the legs, with a gangrenous

appearance in the (km. Arhutbrnt on Diet.

2. Rough ; difficult. •

I fort'd to ride th' untroSahle abyfs. IHilt:n.

Untra'ctable NESS. it./. Unwilling-

nefs or unfitncfs to be regulated or ma-
naged ; ftubbornnefs.

'fhe great di(}erence in men's inteilefluals arlfes

from a defeiS in the organs of the body, particularly

adapted to think ; or in the dulnefs or untraBahle-

nejs of thofe faculties, for want of ufc. Lo.kt*

Un T R a'di N c. adj. Not engaged in com-
merce.
Men leave eftates to their children tn land, as

not fa liable to cafualUes U money in umrad^ng

and uoikiU'ul haxids, Loeke.

UHTRA'iNfD,
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Untra'iked. «^'.

1. Not educated ; not Initruded ; not dlf-

ciplined.

My w\t urtrain^tl m any-<t'nd of art. Shskrfjf},

The king's forces charged lively, nnd they again

as ftcmtly received ths charge; but being an a»-

tra'mid multitude, without any foldier nr guide,

they were foon put to flight. Jiajward.

Life,

To noble and ignoble, is more fweet

Vntra'm'd in arm:, where raOuiefs leads not on.

AJi/lsit.

N'j expert general will bring a company of raw,

untra'imd men into th.e field ; but wiU, by little

bloodlefs Jkirmiihes, infbu£l them irvthe manner
of the fight. Dfcay of Piety.

2. Irregular ; ungovernable.
Gad not abrcc^d at ev'ry quc(l and call

Of an uitrahid hope or pafTion :

To court each place of fortune ihst doth fall,

Is wantonnefs in contemplation. Ihrlert.

U.vTR anspe'rr ABLE. aifj. Incapable of

being given from one to another.
In parliament there is a rare co-ordination of

power, though tl.e fovereignty remain Q\\\ entire

and untraniJirrcthU in the prince.

Hnueti Pri-emintnce ofParliament.

Uktranspa'rent. adj. Not diaphan-

ous ; opaque.
Though held agaia.'l the light, they appeared of a

tranfparent yellow
;
yet looked on with one's back

torncd to the light, they exhibited an antranjpartm

blue. Bf^U in Colour:.

Untra'velled. atfj.

I. Never trodden by paflengers.
We find no open track or conltant manuduflion

in this labyrinth, but are ofttimes faio to wander

in Aoierica and un'ravelled f:ati,

Bmvn^t Preface to Vulvar Erreun.

Z. Having never fcen foreign countries.

An untra-vflUd Englijlinian cannot reliih all the

. bcautiea of Italian pidlures j becaufe the podures

exprelTrd in them are often fueh as are peculiar to

that country. jiddifcr..

7i> Untre'ad. i;. a. To tread back ; to

go back in the fame (leps.

We will untreadi^z Heps of damned fiight^

And, like a bated and retired fl«od.

Leaving our ranknefs and irregitlar courfe,

Stoop low within thofc bounds we have o'e.bok'd.

Sbakef/yeare.

Untre'asvred. a/fj. Not laid up; not

i'epofited.

H^r attendants

Saw her a-bed, and in the morning early

They found thcbeiimtrui/urd of thei/ miftrefs.
•'"''''

; Sbaieffiarr

.

XJktre'ata«le. hJ/. Not treatable; not

praflicable. ..
'

Men are of fo tintretlalU a temper, that nothing

can be obtained of them. Dckjy ofPiety.

XJntRi'ed. adj.

1. Not yet attempted.
It behoves.

From hard effayi and ill fuccelfes part,

A faithful leader not to harard all

Thr ugh ways of danger, b) liimfelf anfryrf. Mill.

Thac ihe no wajs nor means may leave untiy'd,

Thus to her filler flic berfojf apply 'J, Denbam.

2. Not yet experienced.
Never nn.ore

Mean I to try, what rafli uriry d I f-ueKti'-

Thf pain of alfencc from thy fight. Milt'.Par. Loft.
Thchappieftofmankin'I, Dveiriokirgtiiofe folid

Jikirin^i which they alre.niy liave, fct their htarls

upon fomewhat which they want j fjme ufi'ried

{rlealure, which if they could but tallc, t\:ey fliould

then be compleatly bleft. Aittrhwy.
Self.prefervation, the lonj acquaintance of fiiul

and body, the untried ^uni\u*>n of a fepara[ion, arc

fuflicient reafons not to turn our backs upon life,

out ol an humour, CiUier.

U N T
Eternity ! thou pleafing dreadful thotight

!

Through what variety of urrry*d being.

Through what new fcfnel and changes mud we

pafs i Addifin,

3. Not having pafled trial.

The Father, fecurS,

Ventures his filial virtue, though untry^dj

Againft vihate'er may tempt. MUfon'sPar.R/g.

Untri'umphable. «(^'. Which allows

no triumph.
What towns, what gartifons might yoo.

With hazard of tliis blood, fubdue ;

Which now y' are bent to throw away
In vain, untriujrphable fray ? Hudibras.

Untro'd. i""^' Not pafled; not

Untro'dden. J marked by the foot.

The way he came not having mark'd, return

Was ditBcult, by human (leps unlrcd. Par. Reg.

Now while the heav'n, by the fun's team untrod,

Hath took no print of the approaching light.

And all the fpangled hod keep watch. Millon.

A garland made of fuch new bays,

And fought in fuch urtrcddcti ways.

As no man's temples e'er did crown. JValler.

Who was the firft to explore th' untrodden path.

When life was hazarded in ev'ry ftip ? Addij'.Cato.

Untro'lled. adj. Not bowled; not

rolled along.
Hard fate ! untrofVd is now the charming dye

;

The piayhoufe and the park unvifitcd mud lie.

Dryden.
Untro'ubled. adj.

1. Not difturbed by care, forrow, or guilt.

Q^iet, untroubled foul, awake ! awake 1

Arm, fight, and conquer, for fair England's fake.

Sbaiejfeare.

2. Not agitated j not confufed ; free from
paffion.

Our Saviour meek, and with untroubled mind,
After his airy jaunt, though hurry'd fore.

Hungry and cold, betook him to his reft, Miltcn.

3. Not interrupted in the natural courfe.
Wiuld they think with how fmall allowance

Urtroubltd nature doth herfelf fuffice.

Such fuperfluities they would defpife. Spcnfer.

4. Tranfparent; clear; not mudded.
The equal didribution of the fpirits in tiieliquur

with the tangible parts, ever rcprefenteth bodies

clear and untroubled^ Bacon.

Untru'e. ai/J.

1. Falfe ; contrary to reality.

By what conftruftion Oiall any man make thofc

comfarifoni true, holiing that didindion untrue f

Iholer.

That avefTcl filled with aflies will receive the

like quantity of water that it would have done if

it had been empty, is utterly untrue^ for the water
will not go in by a fif:h part. Bacon.

2. Falfe ; not faithful.

1 cannot break fo fwjet a bond,

Unlcfs I prove untrue \

Nor can I ever be fo fond.

To prove untrue for vou. , Suckling.

Flora commands thofc nymphs and knights,

WIk) liv'd in fiothful eafe, and loofe delights,

Who never afls of honour durd purfue.

The men inglorious knights, the ladies all untrue.

Dryden.

Untrw'ly. advi Falfely ; not according

to truth.

It was their hurt untruly to attribute fo great

^ power onto falfe gods. Hooker,
*' On thefe mountains it is generally received that

the ark rcftcd, but untruly. Rat. H'lft. of the JVorld.

Untru'stiness. n. f. Unfaiihfulnefs.
Secretary Peter under pretence ofgravity covered

much unirufttnef of heart. hayward.

Untru'th. n,/.

1. Falfehood ; contrariety to reality.

2. Moral falfehood ; not veracity.

He who is perfedl, and abhors untruthf

With heavenly influence inffircs my youtb»5ii<>i^«.

U N T
3. Treachery; want of fidelity. .,

I would.

So my ur.trutb had not provok'd him to it,
,

The king had cut off my head witli my brother's.

Sbahffearc.

4. Falfe affertion.

In matter of fpeculation or praflice, no untruth

can polTibly avail the patrpn aod defender longj

and things moft truly are likcwife mod behove-

fully fpokeii. Hooker.

"There 'is little hope for common juftice, in thii

dlfpute, from a man who lays the foundations of

his realbnings in fo notorious an untruth. Atterb.

U N T u'n A B i. E . a^. Unh^rmonious ; not

mufical.

My news in dumb filcnce will I bury,

For they are harih, ur.tunable, and bad. Shaiejp.

A lutedring, merely unequal in its parts, giveth

a harfii and uvtunable found ; which firings we call

6,1ft.. . . . :, Bacoik

His harfli ur.tuiialle pipe is no more fit than a

raven's, tojoinwith the mufickof a choir. 'Waller,

ToUntu'ne, -v. a.

1. To make incapable of harmony.
Take but degree away, untune that firing.

And hark what difcord follows. Hhakefpearit

When the lad and dreadful hour

This crumbling pageant ihall devour.

The trumpet fljall be heard on high,

The dead (hall live, the living die,

Ar.i mufick (hall untune the (ky. Drydcil,

The captives, as their tyrant (hail require

That they (hould breathe the fong, and touch the

lyre,

. Shall fay ; can Jacob's fervile race rejoice,

Untun'd the mufick, and difus'd the voice ? Prior.

2. To diforder.

O you kind gods !

Cure this great breach in his abufed nature;

Th' untun'd and jarring fenffs O wind up

Of this child-changed father ! Sbakefp. King Lear >

Untu'rned. a/^. Not turned.

New crimes invented, left unturned no done.

To make my guilt appear, and hide his own. DryJ.
So eager hath the inquifitivc partiof mankind

been to bring this matter to a fair ilTue, that no
done hath been left uniurmid, no way, whereby thefc

things could have been brought forth of the fea^

but one or other hath pitched ugon. Wotxixvanl,

Untu'tor^b, r<?i^'.,, UniiUlrofied ; un-

taught. 11av1.1l! :..u] .Tit'i.

Thy mother took into her Blameful bed

Some dern unlutor'i churl ; and nohle dock
Was graft with crab-tree Hip, whoj'c fruit thou arf,

Sliike/peare.

Thy even thoughts with fo much plainncfs flow.

Their fenfe uniuior'd infancy may know :

Yet to fuch height is all ihat plainnefs wrought.

Wit may admire, and letter'd pride.b* faught.

.,, ;, 5,..,: ,;,' .;-. . Prior.

7a Untwi'ne. t; a.

1. To open what is held together by con-

volution.
But fincc the fiders did fo foon unfwine

So fiir a thread, I'll drive to piece the line, lyaller.

2. To open what is wrapped on itfelf.

It turns finely and (bftly three or four turns,

caufed by the untvtinirig of the beard by the moif-

ture. Bacon.

3. To feparate that which clafps round any
thing.

Divers worthy gentlemen of England, all the fy-

rcn fongs of Italy could never unt-wine from tlia

mad of God's word. Ajchatn.

To Untwi'st. oi. a. To feparate any
things involved in each other, or wrap-
ped up on themfelvts.

Uni'wijling his deceitful clew,

He'gan to weave a web of wicked guile. Sfenfrr,

The intcred oi prince and people is (o enfolded

in a mutual embrace, that they cannot be untwiflei

without fuUing a limb off, 'idybr's Holy Liz-iti^t

3 Ir X Untwjftini



U N V
Viii*iillirj, >n the chaini thtt tit

The hidllc:! laul of harmony. MiJl'^-

No, 1 Ml K«tui/i you

;

] h«vt otcafinn far your flnj on cartbi Drjikn.

T ^ ropet, cut fmaH and atiiviJIiJ,

arei- lanJj. Mortimer' i UyfCMidry

.

i •jzcr: .'. v*ire, an J from her gums
A Itt ot teeth completrly comes. Sw'^fi-

To Vktx'. V. a. [Sec Untie.] to
loofe.

. p time ! thou mud mrtaiigle tUi, oot I

:

It is too hard » knot fur me i' u'jtit, StatfJ'ffJrt.

Vnl^c'd her (lays, her n'ghi-gown it uniy'J,

Ani) what (he has ut° heii-driifs is afide. Yii'g-

To Un va'i I., f. a. To uncover ; to flrip of

a veil. Ibis word is unvail, or umieil,

. according to iu etymology. See Va i l ,

an4 Veil.
Troy revlv'dj hit monrijing {teeMuvaU'J. Dnt-

Uhva'loable. «i^. Ineftimablc; being

above price.

Secure: of cHldren, b) imparting

to them t- bleffing of a virfious and

pious educatiun. jitnrtury*

Unva'lusd. ai(/.

%. Not prized ; neglefled.

He miy not, as unvjhcd pcrfons do,

Carve for hlmftlf; for on hu choice depend

The fj:Vty and the health of the whole ftati. Shut.

9. Ineftimable ; above price.

I thought 1 faw a thoufand fearful wrecks

;

Ineftimihic ftonei, Hfvalutd jcwtls, StaUjfurt.

U N

v

a'n QU I s H E D . adj. Not cooquered ;

not overcome.
Shall 1, for lucre of the reft tnvanfuj/h'd,

Delraft fo much from that prerogative.

As to be call'd but viceroy of the whf>le ? Shakr/p.

VWJory doth more often fall by error of the un-

vanjui/ied, than by the valour of the viQorious.

Hajnaard,

They rife tnvnjiiifli'd. Milton'i Paradije L0.
Unva'ri ABtE. atfj. [i/i'variaile, French.]

Nat changeable ; not mutable.
The two grdt hingca of morality flaad 6it and

vfvar'utkli M the two poles : whatever is naturally

conducive to the common intereil, is good ; and

whatever has a contrary influence, is evil. Norris.

UMVA'RtEo.«^'.2^ot changed; not di-

vcrfified..- •. • •

If authon cannot be prevailed with to keep clofe

to t^uth and isiiruCiion, by unvariid terms, and

plain, unropbiilicatej arguments; yet it concerns

ntdcrs not to be iaipoled on. locke.

Tbey ring tound the fame unvarUJ chimes,

VTith fute retonu of fiill-expc£ted rhymes. Pcpe.

'Unv/i'r.nishbt>. atlj,

I. Not overlaid with varnifii.

3. Not adorned ; not decorated.
tuill a round, krmmmjb'd taie deliveff

Of iny whole caiiiXe ot l«Te ; what drugs, what
charms, ..

1 won his daughter with. Shairffiare'iOibelk.

VtiVK».-)ci»G,aaj. Not liable to change.
We cannot keep by us' any Handing, u.-.vuryirjg

inca(<ir*'f dnra^i.n, which confiOs in a coolant

ftc.:' '. n, as we. can of certain 1c]ij;:1is

of ' ' inches marked oat in permanent
pa-tv.. V ...;cr, Lccke.

Te UuvtiL.v.a. [See Veil and Vail.]

I, To uncover ; to diveft of a veil.

The (noao,

Apparept (jarcfi, tpvfil'dhtr pcerlefs light. Mill.

To the limpid ilrcam direct thy way,

When the gay morn w^vr/t her fmiiing ray. Ptf£,

a. To difcloie ; tafliow.
~"

The pwvidence, that 'f in a watchful <h let

, KnowtalmoO tytry grain of Pluto's gold
; ,

Du« ev'n our thoughts iimdl in their dumb cra-

dle. SitJU/pteri.

> '. the tullet llaRtU dirpby.'d/.

St • 1. m myftjck ordtx laid. ' Htfe.
i'

U N U
Unve'iledlt. edv. Plainly; without

difguife.

Vol knowing what ufe you will make of what

has been uirvulid/j communicated to you, 1 was

unwilling that fome things, which had coil me

pain5, (houlJ fall into any man's hands that fcorns

to piirctalc knowledge with pains. ^yle,

Unve'ntilated. adj. Not fanned by

the wind.
This, animals, to foccoor life, demwid ;

Nor Ihould the air umuiit'JaUd liand
;

'i'he idle deep corrupted would coatalu

Blue deaths. Blackmoret Crtciion.

Ukvb'ritable. adj. Not true.

AU thcfe proceeded upoB uifvtricaijt grounds.

Unve'rssd. <.y. Unacquainted; *in-

flciU«d.

Not eaftcrn monarch*, on thdr nuptial day.

In daxjling gold and purple Ihine fo gay

As the bright natives cf th' unlabour'd field,

Um'in'i in Ipinning, and in looms unflciU'd.

Slacimnri.

Unve'xed. adj. Untroubled ; undif-

turbed.
With a Ueft and uimext retire,

With unhacfe'd -fwords, and helmets all unbruls'd.

We will bear home that lufty blood again. St,ii.

Uavcx'd with thought of wants which may be-

tide ;

Or for to-morrow's dinner to provide. Dryd. Juv.

Unvi'olated. adj. Not injured ; not

broken.
Herein you war againft your reputation.

And draw wit'nin the compals of fufpcft

Th' utmi'jiaied honour of your wife. Sbaifffeare.

He, with fingular confti^ncy, preferved his'dijty

and fidelity to his majcfty uiw:olatid. Clamdon,
This ftrength diffus'd

Nolefs through all my firicws, joints, and bones.

Than thine, while I prcfeiv'd thefe locks unfliorn.

The pledge of my unvUeltd \avi

.

Mi/ton.

Unvj'rtuous. adj. Wanting virtue.

If they can find in their hearts that the poor,

unvirtuou!, fat knight fliall be any farther affli(£ied,

we two will be the minifters.

Shahtfpeart'i Merry JVives offyindjir,

Unvi'sited. adj. Not reforted to.

In fome wild zone

Dwell, not anvifitid of heav'n's fair ligh',

Secure, .
Millan's Parnd'iJtLtfi.

The playhbofe and the park unvijiud mull lie.

Dr^du:.

Unu'niform. adj. Wanting uniformity.

Such an urunifcrm piety is in many fo exaiily

apportioned to Satan's interefl-, that he has no

caufc to wiJh the change of his tenure.

Dicay tfPiety.

Unvo'vage ABLE. adj. Not to be pafied

over or voyaged.
Not this UKvoyagceUt gulph obfcure.

Detain from following thy illuilrious track. Milt,

Unu'rged. Not incited; not preflcd.

The time was once, when "thou uiturg'd wouldll

vow.
That never words were mufick to thine ear,

Unlcfs I fpakc, Shahfftert'i Comedy ofEmurs.

Unu'sed. adj.

I. Not put to ufc ; unemployed.
ti,„ .>.,,(;. [jojijand about that time died, for-

abf'ent i'langus, or, at leall, not hop-

11 to attain lo afpiring a purpofe, left

no art vBufed, which' might keep the line from

b>'eaking, wherrat the filh was already taken. Sidn.
' ' Sure he ' :- with fuch laige difcourfe,

l.ooking 'o r, gave us not

That c,ipaL.,.ij ^>Jlike reafon.

To ruft.in u. unui'd.
.

ULakeffeart'i Hamlet.

12.
Net accuthnned.
He, unufid to fuch: eatcrtainment, did fliortly

and fU'wiy aafwer what h« was. Sidney.

"0 N W
One, whofe eyes,

Albeit allied to the melting mood,
Dropt tort as faft as the Arabian trees

Their medicinal guTi. Hbnie/ftarc'i OUm'Ilm

What art thau ?

Not from above ; no, thy wan looks betray

Diminiilt'd light, and eyes uiri'i'i/ today. Dryiti,

Unu'seful. adj. Ufelefs; fervingnopar-
pole.

1 was perfuadcd, by experience, that it might

not be unufeful in the capacities it was inttndeti for.
"' CltHvVle.

Birds flutter with their wings, when there is

fcut a little down upon" them, and they ate as yet

utterly BB/'ye^/ for flying.

A^^re'tj4tit;d:.reagair^j4ttctfau

Aswhenfthe building gains a furtr ftay,

Wc take th' unyfe/ul fcal^ldibg away, ; Drydn.
'.

' Pleas'd to find. his age

Declining not unujeful to his lord. Phinftm

Uku'suAL.' adj. Not common ; not fre-

quent ; rare.

With this k;;«/«j/ and " ' ' t

on, till Ood, in whofe !'

I nothing doubt but tli.i: ...-_. ..^ ...u

mercy,, gave them over to their own iovcotiona.

Hterker,

Vou gain yourp<^int, if your induflrious art

Can mak^ upvfi'ifviiri^ cat'y and pliTn-- .JUfecm.

A fprighlly red verni'r ' hice
j

An;! her eyes languifli \\i: -e. Granv.

That peculiar turn, tl...- :..- .-;Js IhaU ap-

pear new, yet not anji/iudt bat .^'^O proper to hii

auditors.'
'

Feltcn^

The river flows redundant, and attacks

Tlie lingering remnarit with ur.uJhdluA^'. TI^Fipt.

Unu'sualn»ss. «./. Uncommonefs; in-

frequency. _
It is the unufuaheft of the time, not the ap-

pearance, that furprifes Alcinons. Srccrre.

Unu'suallv. ad'v. [from unufnal:"] Not
in the ufual -manner.

Unu'tterable. adj. Ineffable; inex-

prefllble.

Sighs now breath'd

UntitteraHe; which tliefpirit of prayer

inlf ir'd, and wing'd for hea»ei> with fpeediermght

Than Itiudeft oratory. Miliem'i Paradili h-jl.

What thinks he of the happineis of anoilier Lfe,

wherein Cod will fill us vvitii mmtieraile joy i

' -J, :
' Kuticvttli.

It wo-,:--'
'-'.

To think of your : rrows, ^
When you ftail fin.; . -= was guiltlcfs.

Sm.-.'i.

Unvu'lnerable. f<^'. Exempt from

wound ; not vulnerable.
The god of fold'ers Inform

Thy thoughfs with noblencfsjth' 'piov»

To ihamc um^ulr.ercihU, and ft.. .

Like a great fea mark, Itanding cii.j :.....
'

Sbakefpeart.

UnWa'kEned. adj. 1^01 roufed from iiet-p.

The more
His wonder was, to find' uwtaiex'-d Eve

With treflcs difcompos'd. Miltvn't PeraJiJe L:/l.

Unwa'llbd. «^'. Having no waVl*.

He c.imc to Tauris, a grest and rich city, but

unvitlled, and of no ftrength.

Knrlki's MifisrytflteT:irh.

Uhwa'kss. adv. Unexpeftedly; before

any caution, or expeftation.

She, by her wicked arts,

"Too falfe and ftrong for eiuthlj- QtiU or might,

Univaret me wrought unto ber wic ked will. Sfenj.

TheDeitJ
Hath given fo many other fighes and cares

To my attcnd.int ftatc, that wcli ur.'j/ares

you might be hurt for nie. Cliafmiin.

His loving mother cimc i^pcn a day

Unto the vV.3ods, t.t foe her linle fon,

And chanc'd uniujrcs to meet him in the w-ay.

After his fporte and croel paltimt djue. Fairpx.



Still we fail, while profperrus HoHTi the wind,

Til! on foroe f?cr<it r tck unttiares wc liglu. Fairf.

Dkwa'rii.y. adv. Without caution;

carelefsiy ; heedlefsly.

The bet pirt ct' - - --3

Were in the wsOies .

Devoured by the un^^:^ '. Sbahf^care.

If I had nor vnxearjiy engr^ged myfelf tor the

prefent publifliing it, 1 &ouid have kept it till 1

had looked ojer it. Digby.

By fuch principles, they renounce their legal

claim to llber:y ana pr petty, ard umvari/y fubinit

to what they really abhor. frech:!dir.

Ukwa'riness. w./ [froin»wi»a»y.] Want
of caution ; careleffiiefs. . ' '

The fame temper which incline* us to a defii?

of fame, naturally betrays us into ^uch (lips ^nd
vntvarintjfrif as are not incident to mfin of a tbn-

trary difpofition. ^jiUiattir.

Ukwa'rlike. fl<^'. Not fit for war; not

ufed to war ; not military.

He fafely might old troops to battle lead

/.:'' 'i -I
' - - I; Perfian, and the McJe

;

V. :d, from a bloodied fi;l<l,

M ,
• 'urto the viftoryieHi ffullo,

Av^xi untvcriikelni'izm fruiA his-Rome,

Triumph abroad, fccure our peace at heme. Dryd.

Unwa'rned. adj. Not cautioned ; not

made wary.
Ui.ixpcrienced young men, if un-jiiirBtd, take

one thing for another, and judge by the outfi Ic.

May hypocrif!!.

That (lily fpi^ak one thing, another think.

Drink on unwarned, till by iochaniing cups

Infatuate, tbey their wily thoughca dirdofc ! Ptil.

Unwa'r R ANTABLK. adj. Not defeofi-

ble ; not to be Juiliiied ; not allowed.
At very dil^ant removes an cxteniporaty inter-

courfe ii fealible, and may be compaiTcd without

umvurrantahie correfpondence with the people of

the air. Clan-uiHe

He who does an yr^oarrantable aflion through

a faife information, which he ought not to have

believed, cannot in lealoo make the guilt of one

fin th- excufe vi another. Sattib.

tlNWA^RR AKTABUy. Oil'U, Not juilifi-

ably ; not defenfibly.

A true and humble fenfe of your own unworthi-
nets, will not fufferyou to life up to that confidence,

which fome men univarrantatlj pretend 10, nay,
umvarrantoblj require of others. Wake tin Dttub.

U Nw a'r ranted. aJj, Not afcertained ;

uncertain.

The fubje£ls of this kingdom believe it is not

legal for them to be enforced to go beyond the Teas,

without their own confent, upon hope of an un-

nvarrantej conquelt j bur, to refift an invading

enemy, the fubjeft mutl be commanded out of the

counties where they inhabit* Ba.cn.

Unwa'ry. adj.

1. Wantn.g caution ; imprudent ; halty
;

precipitate.

Nor think me (0 unvjary.

To bring my feet again into the fnarc

Where once 1 have been caught. Mil'. Agcnijles.

So fpake the falfe arcli.tngcl, and infus'd

Bad influence into tW ur-wary brcall. Mi/tcn.

Turning ftiort, he flru:k with »l'. his might
Fu'l on the helmet of th^ unwary knight

:

Deep was the wound. Drydir.
Propofitions about religion are infinuated iiit-j

(he uKivary as well as unbi.'fled undcrdandings tf

children, and riveted there by long cuf^om. Locke.

2. Dncxpeflcd. Obfolctc.

All in the open hall amazed flood,

At fuddenncfs of that urinary fi^ht,

And w inder'd at his bieathlffs l.irty mood. Sptnf.

Unwa'shed. \adj. Not w.i(hed J not

Unwa'shbn. J cleanfed by walhing.
Another lean untoajh'd ar.iiicer

Cut» bft'histalr^aad talks ufArtbut'tdMth, Shak,

U N W
To tat with uimejken bands dc/ileth nni i man.

M.ath. XV.

He accepts of no unclean, no unvjtijhed facri-

fi e; and if repentance ufher not in, prayer will

never find admittance. Du^^a.
When the f!«ce is (horn, if fweat remains

Xfr.iVflJh'df itffialcs into'their cmpry veins. Dryd.

Unwa'sted. adj. Not confumed ; not

diminifhed.
Why have thofc rocks fo long uriooft-d flood.

Since, lavilh of their flock, they through the flood

H<ive, ag'^s pafl, their meiting cryflal Ipre;id,

And with their ipoils the liquid regions fed? Blaclm.

Unwa'sting. adj. Not growing lefs

;

not decaying.
Purefl love's vmvnfiwg treafure

;

Conflant faith, fair hope, long leiTure;

Sacred Hymen ! thefe arc thine. Piype.

Unwa'yed. adj. Not ufed to travel; not

feafoned in the road.

Beafls that have been rid off their legs are as

much for a man's ufe as colts tliat ate uniiii>yid,

aad will not go at all. Sucklirg.

Ukwe'akeneu. cdj. Not weakened.
By realon of the exfui^ion of fjmc air out of

the glafs, the elaflicai power of the remaining air

was very much debilitated, in comparifon c-f tie

KBKi.-iii.rri/preirurcof the external air. Boy^,-.

Ukwe'aponed. adj. Not furniilied with

oft'enfive arms.
As the beaftt are armed with fierce teeth, paws,

horns, and other bodily inflruments of much ad-

vantage BgainU ufnviapontd men ; fo harh reaf tn

taught man to ftrengthen his hand with fuch of-

fcnfive arms, as no creature elfe can well avoid.

Raltlgh.

Unwe'ariable. adj. Not to be tired;

indefatigable.
Defire to refemble him in goodnefs, maketh

them UKictarialU. Hiiokir.

Unwe'aried. adj.

1. Not tired ; not fatigued.

The Creator from his work
Drfifling, though univforitd, up return'd. Milfon.

Their bloody talk unwMrifd fliU they ply.

fyaHtr.

Still til' ur.teearitd fire putfues the tuneful ftrain.

X)ryden*

2. Indefatigable ; continiial ; not to be

fpent ; not (inking under fatigue.

He joy'd to range abroad in freilj a. tire,

Throogh the wide compafs of the airy co.il^,

And with univearicd limbs each part t' enquire.

Sfirfir,

Godlike his ur.ivearUd bounty flows ;

Firft lovci to do, then loves the good he does.

Detibam.

A winged virtue throogh th' etherlal (ky.

From orb to orb, untvearud doft thou fly. Tickel.

An untvearhd devotion in the fervice of God
recommcr^^ ''-- - *'-cl to t^x world. Reg. Seym.
The ri certainly be faved; but then

the Chrilt; rof a righteous man implies

aconflant, oa'rurarui^ perli:veranc< io many painful

inflances of duty, Rogers.

To Unwe'arv. v. a. To refrefh after

wearinefs.

]: umctariei and refreSics more than any thing,
^ after too great labour. Ii^jjiple,

Ukwe'd. adj. Unmarried.
'i'his fcrvitude malcesyou to keep ffflwff/. Sbak.

XJn'^i.'uGt. KBVi.. adj. Not to be cloven.
MercitjlhcaVen I

Thou rather with thy (harp and fulph'rous bolt

Split'fl the uiyividgeabte and gnarled oak.

Than the fufc ntyrtle. Sbakiff. Mcoj. for M;aJ.

Unwee'deb. adj. Not cleared from
weeds.

Fie! 'tis art Bfittiffi/fi/ garden,

That grows to feed; things tank, and grofs In

nattttr,

Poficfs it merely. SbakcJltttrc'i Utmlii.
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Unwee'ped. «^i)'. Not lamented. Now

un'weft.

He mufl not float upon his watry blL-r

Univeeptt and welter to the parching wind.
Without the meed of fome melodious tear. MUt,

Unwee'tikg. a^'. Ignorant; unknow-
ing.
Her feeming dead he found with feigned fear,

As M ur.iveclhg of that well flie knew
;

And pain'd himfelf with bufy care to rear

Her out of carelefs fwoon. Sitnftr,
But contrary, univeet'mg he fu'fiU'd

The purpos'd couMfel, pre-ordain'd and fix'd.

Of the Mofl High. M!i}it^

Ukwe'ighed. adj.

I. Nqt examined by" the balajice.
Solomon left ail the veflcls umveighed, becaufr

they were exceeding many. i Kings, vii.

z. Not confiderate ; negligent.
What umveigbcd behaviour hatii this Flemi(h-

drunkard pickt out of my converfation, that he
dares in this manner efl'ay me.' why, he ha-.h not'

bten thiice In my company. Sbuie/fearr,
Daughter, what words have pafs'd thy lips un-

iveigb^d?

Deem not unjuflly by my doom opprefl.

Of human race the wifeft and the bdK Popi's OJ.

Unwb'igh(Ng. adj. InconfiJerate j

thoughtlefs.

Wile ? why, no queftlon but he was—a vet.yi

fuprficial, ignorant, unietigbhig fellow, .i^, kejp^

Unwe'lcome. adj. Not pleafing; ncK
grateful ; not well received.

\

Such welcome and utjivelccrte things afonce
*

'Tis hard to reconcile. Shak/fp/art^s Micbetb\
Soon as th' unwe/icme news

From earth arriv'd at heaven-gate, difpleas'd

All were who heard. Mi/ton's ParadifeLofl^
Though he that brings unwihoms news

Has but a lofing office, yet he that (hews
Your danger firft, and then your way to fafety.

May heal that wound he made. Dcnham's Sopby,
Forc'd from her prcfence, and condemn'd to live;,

Utinaclcome fttcAom, and unthank'd reprieve ! Dryeh
From the very firft inftances of perception, foma

things are gratf.^ut, and others unwilcomc to them ;

fome things that they incline to, and others that
they fly. Locie^

Such hafty nights as thefe, would give very uk-
weJ^iine 'interruptions to our labours.

' - - BcntUy's Sennotir.

Unwe'pt. «^'. Not lamented; not be-
moaned.
Our fatherlefs diflrefs was left unmoan'd

;

"Vour widow dolorous likewili: be uniucpt.

Shaktjpoare-i R-.cbard III.

We, but the (laves that mount you to the throiKj
A bafc, ignoble crowd, without a name

;

Vnictpl, unworthy of the fun'ral flame
;

By duty bound to forfeit each his life. Dryicr.,

Unwe't. adj. Not moift.

Once 1 meant to meet

My fate with face unmov'd, and eyes unvjt;
\

Yct,fince I have thee here in narrow room.
My tears (hall fct thee firil afloat within thy ton:b*.

hrydcn.

Unwhi'pt. adj. Not punched ; not cot-
reded with the rod.

Tremble thou wretch,
That haft within thee undivulgeJ crimes

Vnvibtpt of juftice ! ^bakcj'pcan'i King Leaf..

Once r caught him in a lie
;

And then, utiivbipf, he had ti.e fenfe to cry. Pope^

Upjwho'lesome. adj.

I, Infalubrious ; mili:hievous to Itealth.

1 he dilcovery of the difpofition of the air Is

good for the pro|noflicks of vvliolefomc and un—-

wholtjome years.
'

Baeott*.

There I a prifoner cbain'd, fcarce freely draw
The air imprifon'd alfo, dofe and damp,

Uninholejomc draught j buj;hue 1 iuul aiacods,

Th*
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Tliebr«ithofh«tv'n freftiJ)lo»ing,rtire»ni fwiet,

. WTich day- fpring born; here leave me to relpirc.

Milm.
.•.'*-Ktnr can any one be *{!arti, that hii meat and

'drink arc not poil'oncd, and made umutolefimt, be-

fore ihr^' art b'Ought to him ? ^cuth.

Sutne h never fuller of nobility than in funi-

mcr J for the cour.try towns arc fo intcfted with

untLhcUkmt vapours, thjt they dare not tmft them-

felves in them while the beats Uft. MtTiJ.m Italy.

Children, bom healthy, often contrafl difrale,

from an l<(rtt>^c>>/i»Ic nurfe. Arbuthnot ui Did

•

a. Corrupt y tainted.

We'll (ife this uiiT^ie/r/ifne humidity; this grofs,

watry pumpion ^ we'll teach him to know turtles

from jays. Sbahffrare.

UNWi'ELniLY, ad'v. Heavily; with dif-

ficult motion.
ttmoMi'y they wallow firft in oo«e }

Then in tlw ftady covert feek repofe. Diyi!"!.

U.nwi'eldikess. n.y: Heavinefs j diffi-

colty to move, or be moved.
To what a cumberfonoe yntuit/Jm/i,

JAnd b jrdenous corpulence, my love had grown.
Bat that 1 made it feed upon
Tharwhich love woift endures, difcrction! Dotitte.

Th- fuppofcd umeiilditirji cf its mafly bulk,

grouiJed upon our experience of the inaptitude ol

great and heavy bodies to motion, is a mere im-
pofturc of our fentes. Glanvu.'e.

Unwi'eldy. a/ij. Unmanageable; not

eafily moving or moved ; bulky ; weigh-

ty ; ponderous.
An a^ue, meeting many humours in a fat u«-

V)'nlJi body of fit'ty-ei^ht years old, in four or

five nts carried him out of the world. Clarettdor.,

Part, liuge of bulk

!

Wallowing uxtvuUy, enormous in their gait,

Tcmpeft the ocean. Miltons I'arailife Lcfi.

UmvicUy fums of' wealth, which higher mount
Than &\ei of marHjaird figures can account* Dryd,

Nothing here th' umvitldly rock avails,

Kebounding harmlefs fro.-n the plaited fcales,

That, firmly join'd, preferv'd him from a wound,
With native armour crullcd all around. .li.V. OvU.
What carriage can bear away all the rude and

vmu'uldj loppings of a branchy tree at once ?

ffatts en lie Miml.

Unwi'lling. o^'. Loath; not content-

ed ; not inclined ; not complying by
inclination.

The nature of man is unnoilttng to continue

•doing that wherein it Ihall always condemn itfelf.

Hmktr,
If thou doll find bim tra£lable.

Encourage him, and tell him all our rcafons

;

If he be leaden, icy, cold, umvil/iirg.

Be thou fo too. iihakefftort'i Richard III.

If the fun rife inrapiV/in; to his race,
j

Clouds on his brows, and fpots upon his facf,.^^. i

SufpeA a drizzling day. Tiryin,
Heaven's unchan^'d decrees attentive hear;

More pow'rful gods have torn thee fr^im my fide,

Umii'ling to relign, and doom'd a bride. Drydcit

Ax length I drop, but in iittwil/ing ears,

This favingconnfcl, keep your piece nine years.Pc^f.

Unwi'll»ng L V. aj'v. Not with good-
will ; not without loathnefs.

The whining fchool- boy, with his fat^hcl,

And Ihln'ng morning face, creeping like ihail

Umvil/ingly to fchool. Sbjhffetri's Asyou likt ii.

A feau ibe pciplc hold to Oagon, and forbid

Laborious works, v'/wi/Ziffj;^ this reft

Their fuperftidon yieliisi. < Milton.

Still difmay'd

By feas or Otier, mneilling/y ihcy ftay'd. Dinham.
Thefc men were once the prince's foes, and then

Vnviillingly thry made him great : but now.
Being bis fiiands, (ball willingly uodohim. Dnb.
The dire corntagion fpreads fo faft,

That, where it feiaes, all relief is vain ;

And therefore mull ttri'wil/ingfy lay wafle

That country, which would dfe the foe maintain.

^ Dryden.

t
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Uswi'llihcness. »./. Loathnefs; dif-

inclination.

Obedience, with profefTed unvtiHrngnefs to obey,

is no better than manifeft dilobediencc. Hotter.

What moved the man to yield to her perlua-

fisns ? Even the fame caufe that hath moved all

men fince, an un'toiilmgntfi to grifve her, aid malce

her fad, left (he Ihould pine, a.nd be ov«fC»nrie with

forruw. Rsliigh'i Uifttny of ibtWtrhi.

I fee with wha: un'wilttr.gntfs

Vou lay upon me this command, and through jour

fears

Oifcern vour love, trid therefore rouft obey yo».
•1> '.'1- A. . , : 'DoAoih.

There is in mod people a rekiAatice atid tmuil-

lin^ncfs to be forgotten. We obferve, even aniong

the vulgar, how fond they are to hav^ao inftrip-

tion ov(^r their grave. S'wifi.

To Unwj'nd. v, a. pret. and pari, paflive

univoimJ.

1

.

To feparate any thing convolved ; to

untvvift ; to untwine.
All his fiibjeifls having by f!>me years learned

{n t:> hope f T good and fear harln, only from her,

that it iliouKl have needi'd a llrongcr viitue than

his, to have un-wound (a deeply an entered vice.

Sidney.

Empirick pnllticians ufe deceit

:

Vnu boldly (hew that (kill which they pretend,

Aod work by means as noble as your end ;

WhitJh Ihould you veil, we might utnvlnd the clue,

As men do nature, till we came to you. Dryden.

2. To difentangle 5 to loofe from entan-

glement.
Dcdring to ferve God as they ought, but being

not fo (kilful as in every point to un-wind chem-
fdvcs, where the fnares of gloling fpecch lie to

entangle them, are in mind not a little troubled,

when they hear fo bitter inveftives againd that,

which this church hath taught them to reverence

as holy. Hooker.

As you umvind her lOve from him.
Led it (hould ravel, and be good to none.

Bottom it on me. Shak. TwoGent. ofVerona.

To Unwi'nd. f. a. To admit evolution.
Put the bottoms into clean fcalding water, and

they will eaJiiy urtoind. AUttimer^s Hufbandry,

Unw'iped. adj. Not cleaned by rub-

bing.
Their hatids and faces were all badg'd with blood.

So were their daggers, which unviit'd vtc found

Upon their pillows. Shakefpeare's Machtih.

Unwi'se. adj. Weak; defedlive in wif-

dom.
O good, but mod anioife patricians ! why,

You grave, but reck'cfs lenator«, have you thus

Giv'n Hydra here to chufe an officer ?

1 Shaleffeare's Ccriolanui,
'

' Be not ta'en tardy by unviife delay. Sbakeffeare.

He who of tliofe dw-lights can judge, and Jpare

To interpofc them oft, is not unioife. Mi!t<,n.

This the Greeks lay, this the bai%arians ; the

wife and the unwifc. tilhifn.

When kings grow ftubborn, (lothful, or unieije,

Each private man for publick good Ibould rife.

Dryden.
When the balance of power is duly fiat in a

date, nothing it more dangerous or UHtvife, than
to give way Uf ebe lirft Aejis of populat encroach-

ments. V Sivifr.

Ukwi'sely. adv. Weakly ; not prudent-

ly ; not wifely.

I*dy Zelmane, likeiome, un^sifely liberal, that

more delight to give piefents than pay debts, chofe

rather to bcftow her love upon me, ^an to recom-
pcnfe him. Sidney.

Untulfely we the wifer eaft

Pity, fuppofmg them opptefs'd

With tyrant's force, ifaller, •

To Unwi'sh. v. a. To wiih that which
is, not to be.
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My Hcge, would yon and I »\6ne.

Without more help, could light this royal battle.-"

-r-Why now thou hall ttruiijh'd &»e tboufand
men;

Whicli likes mc better than to wilh us one. Stat.
To defire there we;e no God, were plainly to

unttiifh their own being, which mud bcannih iated

in the fubtradion of that cITeoce which l'ub:tjn-

tiaily fupporteth then. iiuv".
Unwi'shed. adj. Not fought; not de-

Cred.
So jealous is (he of my love to her daughter,

that I never yet began to open my mouth to tlie

unevitable Philoclea, but that her un-wijbed ftc-
fence gave my tale a condufion before it had a

beginning. Sidney,

To his unto'Jhed yoke
My foul confcnts not to give lov'reignty. Sbak,

While heaping HBwj&'rf wealth I diftant roain.
The beft of brothers at his natal home.
By the dire fury of a traitrefs wife.

Ends the fad evening of a dormy life. Pope,

U.N wi'sT. flj^'. Unthougbtof; not known.
, . Spen/er.

To Umwi't. v. a. To deprive of uoder-
ilanding. Not ufed.

Friends al! but now ; even now
In quarter, and in terms Ukc bride and groom

• Diverting them for bed ; and then but now.
As if fome planet had un^citted men,
Swords out, and tilting on: at other's breads. Sb,

U Kw r T H D RA%i Ko. odj. Continually
liberal. '

' '

Wherefore did Nature pour her bounties forth.

With foch a full and unwllbdn.iuing hand.
Covering the earth with odours, fruits, and flocks ?

MiJion,

Unwithstoo'd. fliiy. Not oppofed.
CrelTy plains.

And Agincourt, deep tlng'd with ulood, confefs

What the Silures vigour unuiillftood

Could do in rigid fight. Pbilifi.

Unwi't NESS ED. «*;?. Wanting teftimony J

wanting notice.

Led their zeal to the caufe (hould any way be
unv/ilnrjpd. Hooker,

Ukwi'ttimcly. au'T'. [properly un-iuttt-

ingly, from urt'weeting.'^ Without know-
ledge ; without conlcioufnefs.

In thefe fafl things it falli out that the high-
working poweis make fecond caufes unwini^igty
accelfa: V to thi'ir dccerminntions. Si.l^ev,

Thofc things are termed mod properly natural

agents, which keep the law of their kind nnvit-
tin^y^ i3 the heavens and elements of the world,
whrch can do no otherwife than they do. Hooker.

Athcids repudiate all title to heaven, merely
for picfint pleafure ; befides the e^ctreme madntfs
of running (uCh a defperate hazard after death,

they un^viiiin^ly deprive themfclves here of that

tranquillity they feek for.
'
Bcntliy,

Unwo'nted. adj.

i. Uncommon ; unufual ; rare; infrequent'.
His fad, dull eyes, funk deep in holluw pits,

Could not endure th' ur.ivonttd fun to view. Sferf,
My father's of a better nature

Than he appears by fpeech ; this is unwonted
Which now cimc from liim. Shateffcare,

Every unnvonted meteor is portentous, and fame
divine prognoftick. '

G.'anville,

Thick breath, quick pulfe, and heaving of my
heart,

All figni of fome unwonted change appear. Dryd,

2. UnaccuHomed ; unufed.
Philoclea, who bluihing, and witlial fmiling,

makirg (hamefaccdncfs pjealant, and pleafure

fliamctaced, tenderly moved her fcct, unwontid to

feel the naked ground. Sidney,

Sea calves unwonted to fredi waters fly. Miij,
' O how oft diailht '

On faith and changed gods complain ; and feas,

Rough with black winds and dorms,
Unvionud (hall admire, . Mihin,

Unwo'rkinc.
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Unwo'rking. ailj. Living without la-

bour.
Lazy and nmrwUrf 'ft^pkeepers In this being

worfe than ganx: '«''> ''° "'" °"'y ''^'T *° mucli of

the money ot a country in lArir hanJs, but mak;-

thc-pobl'ck piy them tor it. Locke.

Uswp'rshipped. i?<^". Not adored.
' He reWvM to leave

Vr.v>orlkipp'dt unobey'd, the thr ne fupreme.
''''>''

M':lrt)n.

UN'wo'RTHii-y. adv. Not according to

dcfert ; cither above or below merit.

t »ow'd J bafe knight.

To tear the gaiter from thy criveu leg,
,

Which I ha\ e dcmcj becaul'e uiiienrthlly

fhbii wal indallcd. Sh~hifcan'> HevryVl.

Fearing left my jealous aim might err,

And four ' '.race the m.in,

I gave hi- :-• SlMfeen.
If we Id- : ,

' Od) (Tey as all a fiflion, we

cqpfider itutraortk-Jy. Itou^ht to be read as a ftury

founded upon truth, adorned with embelliihments

of poetry. - Broome.

Unwo'rthiness. «./ Want of worth ;

ivant of merit.

A mind fearing the ymovrtbinift of every word

that (hou' '

' ' '.'d to her ears, at length

brought i* ; manner. Sidney.

let r. - ^t fpirlt do Itfelffuch wrong,

as to think wnere it i» placed, embraced, aiu

loved, tliert can be any mioorttwifi ; fince the

wcakeft mill is not eafjliet driven away by the

fun, than that is dialed away wltli fo high thoughts.

/ S'ldvey.

Every nijht he comes with fongs compos'd

To her anwsrib'wefi : it nothing ftcads us

To chide him from our eaves, for he perfiftt. Shah.

1 fear'd to find you in another place;

But, fince you 're here, my jealoufy grows lefs

:

You will be kind to my umvtn thhifi. Dryden.

Have J tnie and humble Icnfe of your own ux-

tvcribinej'i, which will not fuffcr you to rife to a

confidence unwarran;ably pretended to by fome.

ff^aie ai Diatb.

UnWo'rtHY. aJj.

I, Not deferving : whether good or bad.

The Athanafi in creed and doxology (hould re-

main in ufc
i
the one as a moA divine explica-

tion of thr chiefcft articles of our Cliriftian be-

lief; the other as an heavenly acclamation of joy-

ful applaufe to his praifes, in whom we believe :

neither the one nor the other unworrky to be beard

founding, aa they ate in the church of Chrift.

Hooker.

Every particular accident, not mvisrihy the re-

membra-ics, for brevity I v/ittlngly pals over.

Ks^iles.

s. Wanting merit.

Uegree being viaardcd,

1h' univsriciejl fliews as fairly in the malk. Sbak,

Are there aiitmrily men chofen to offices ?

fi^biigifte.

So mayl, blind fortune leading me,

M*fs that which one univyrtbie* may attain ;

And .iit with grici'ng. Sbjk. Meribar.t of P'enici.

J.
Mean ; worthlefs ; contemptible.

Tell me, Philocka, did you ever fee fuch a (hep-

herd ? did you ever hear of fuch a prince .' and then

tcllmeifafmallor B»wor/iy aflault have conquered

jnc? Sitlxey.

4. Not foitable ; not adequate.

1 laid at her feet a work, which was umdtriby

her, bur which 1 h'^pe Ihc will forgive. Dryden.

Onr friend's papers are in my hands, and I will

take care to fupprcf* things umvortby oi him.

Pcfe to STOr'r.

Case is taken to interfperle addition* in fuch a

manner, that fcarce any baok can be bought,vi:tli-

out purchafing fomething uniticilhy of the author.

Siiiiji.

r. tJnbecomiog ; vile.

The brut, J aitiuo ruus'd h!> manly mind 1

Mov'd with uimmtby ulage of the maid,

U<.>tbou|h unatoi'd, rifvlv'j to^velitr aid. DqfJ.

V oc
Unwo'itno. part. paflT. and pret. of ufi-

luind. Untwifted.
Thatchers tie with witbs, but old pitched ropes

umueund are m.ire lafting, Mortimer^s liujbandry.

Unwo'unded. adj.

1. Not wounded.
We may ofl'end

Our yet uvwounded enemies. Miltm't Par. Lojl.

2. Not hurt.

Oh bleft with temper !

She who can love a fiber's charms, or hear

Sighs for a daughter with univouniied ear. Pcpe.

To Unwra'p. -v. a. [from un and ivra/.]

To open what is folded.

To Unwre'ath. 1/. a. To untwine.

The beards of wild oats, and of divers other wild

plant?, continually wreath and univreatb theinfelves,

according to the temperature of the ambient air.

By/e.

UnWR i't inc. ad;. Not affuming the cha-

racter of an author.

The peace of the honeil timvriling fubjr^ wns

daily molcfted. jtrbutbhu:

Unwri'tten. adj.

1

.

Not written ; not conveyed by writing ;

oral ; traditional.

Arole of right icwnV/eB^but del'tvei*! by tradi-

tion from one to another. Spenjer*i State t,f Irel.

The laws of England may be divided into the

written law, and the ur.^.vr]iten. HaU.

2. Not containing writing.

As to his underftinding, they bring him In void

of all notion, a rude, vnioiittert blank; making

him to be created as mucii an infant, as others arc

born. Sjutb.

Unw R o'u G H T . edj. Not laboured ; not

mamjfadlured.
Or prove at lealt tfl all of wifer thought.

Their hearts were fertile land, although amurougbl.

fahj'ax.

Yet thy molft clay is'pliant to command
j

Umuroupbt and eafy to the potter's hand :

Now take the mold, now bend thy mind to feel

The firft Ibarp motions of the forming wheel.

Dryden.

Unwrv'nc. adj. Not pinched.
We that have fice fouh, it touches us not j let

the galled jade winch, our withers are unnvmifg.

Sbahefpearei Stanitet.

Unyie'lded. /»ny. Not given up.
O'erpowerd at length, they force him ttt tbe

ground,

Vv^etded as he was, and to the pillar bound. Dryd.

To Unyo'ke. v. a.

1

.

To loofe from the yoke.
Our army is difpcrs'd .ilr'-;.iJy ;

Like youthful llcers iiwycytV, they took their courfe

Eail-, weft, north, fouth. Shakcfj-earti Henry IV.
Homer calls them like gods, and yet gives thc.-n

the emplo^meiit of Haves j (facy uyokt tbe muies.

Brtimi.

2. To part ; to disjoin.

Shall thcfe hands, fo lattly purg'd of blood.

So join'd in love, io ftrong in both,

C/«>;*f the feizure, and this kind regret? Shak.

Unyo'ked. adj.

1. Having never worn a yoke.
Sev'n bullecks yet unyok'd foe Phoebus chuf^.

And for Diana fev'n unfpotted ewes. Drydtit.

2. Licentious ; unrcllrained.
1 will awhile uphold

Tbe vnynk'd humour of your iJicnefs.

Shakefftcare't Henry IV.

Unzo'ned. adj. Not bound with a girdle.

Eafy her morion fccm'd, ferene her air;

Full, though urjxcn^d, her bofom. Prior.

Voca'bulary. n./. ['vocaiiilaritim. Lit.

•vocabulaire, Fr.] A didlionary ; a lexi-

con ; a word book.

Ssj^e hivs deiivucd the polity, of fj>!iit«; and

V c
that they ftand in awe of conjuration.', virhich fig.

nify nothing, not only in the didlionary of man,
but in the fubtilcr vocabulary of Satan.

£rciun*s Vulgar EYrours.

Among other books, we Ihould be furniflied with

vocabularies and difli.naries of feveral forts. }Vatt%

VO'CAL. adj. [vocal, Fr. vocalis, Lat.]

I . Having a voice.

Eyes are 'voeal, tears have tongues ;

And there be words not made with lungs
5,

Sententious ihow'rs I O let them fall

!

v

Their cadence is rhetorical. CraJh(iWt

Witnefs if 1 be filent, morn or even; , ,,

To hi!!, or valley, fountain, or frelh (hade.

Made -vocal by my fong, and taught his praife.

Mi!t')t»

Smooth (llding Mlncius^ crown'd witl^ vncal

reeds, •
' '*'

That drain 1 heard was of a higher mood, Jtiiiton^

None can animate the lyre,

And the mute itrings with-*-offl/ fouls infpire.

As Helen, in whofe eyes ten thoufand Cupids dwelJ.

Dryden*

Memnon, though ftone, was counted vocal i

Hut 'twas the god, mean while, that fpoke ail.

Rome oft has hieard a crofs haranguing.

With prompting pried behind the hanging.

Prkr*-

z. Uttered or modulated by the voice. /

They which, unJer pretence of the law ceremo-
nial being abrogated, rct^uire the abrogation of in-

ftrumental mufick, approving neverthelefs the ufe

oi vocal melody to remain, mult (iiew fime reafoa

wherefore the one Ihould be thought a legal care-

raony, and not the other. Jlo'Acr.

Tbfey join'd their vLeat wordiip to the choir

Of creatures wanting voice. Milton^s Paradife Loff.-

Voca'lity. «. yC [vacctlitas, Lat. from
euocal.'\ Power of utterance ; quality of
being utterable by the voice.

1, and R bcing^in extremes, one of roughnefs,

the other of fnioothnefs and freenefs otvoeality^ are

not eafy in tratt of vocal fpeech to be pronounced

fpirltahy. Holder.

To Vo'cALiZB. 1/. rt. [from fo^a/.] TO'
form into voice.

,

I It is one thing to give an impulfe to breath alone
j

I
Unotoer chiag to n^alixe that breath, ;'. e. xn. iu' ,

i
pafTage throug^h Ihe^larynx tijjiveit tbe found of

' hSimaB voice;
'•

He/der,

Vo'cALLY. adv. [from, t;«f<j/.] tn worife

;

I

aniculatefy. \,„i,, ,,:„•! i, .;,„,ri',v , ^

1 Although it is as natural to mankind to eKprefs

their defircs vocally, as it ia fi>r. brutes to ufa their

' naturjl vccal Cgca; yet the forming of langungcB

into this or that falhion, id a bufmefs of intlita^

j
tion. . Hate'i Origin tfMankitsd^

Voca'tiost. n./, [jl/Ocaticyi, Vr. 'vocalio,.

•: Larin;]
'"^ '':'' "'^' '":;'

1. Calling by the will o| God.
j

Neither d 't!i that whicii St. P,mi, or othfr apof-

tles, teach, enforce the u.tter difabilityof any other

men's voeation thoa^bl f«q«ifitCiin.tiis i;burch for

i jhe favi.ig at' fouls. .,,,,--.-. Hocity.

(
' ll'hey wijich thus. were in God eternally, by thex J

intended admilTion to life, have, by ,mcar:»if, or"
adoption, Gi>d aflrttally nbw In theiii. Hooier,

2. Summons.
, ";

;'

';.

What can be urjed for tfienly'who not having tha
' vocation of poverty vj fcribble, oi't of meet wan-^

tonnefs make tliemftKxs ridiculous^ Drydtnl

3. Trade; employment; calling.

He would think his fervlce g.eatly tewarded, \i

he might obtain by that means to live In the fight

of his prince, and yet pra^ife his own chofen vo*
cation.. Sidney-.

Cud's, mother, in a ri/ion full of majefty,

, WiU'd me to leave my bafe vocation. Siak. Hen. VI.
; G'jd has.furnilhed men with faculties fulHcicnc

toditeftthem in theway they (hould take, if they

will fcriouUy employ them, whcA their ordinory

vHatisnt lilivi liicjB Uic kiiWe*- Lock-.

4- I»



44<:£t ii tifed ironiodity io contempt.
K..' Ir fr V ^i( rt^milii tVi! ]^ -.11 )ur f.tict

Vo'cATtva. a./, [iiectttif, Fr. vatati'Ous,

.,,i»t.] The '-.teal cafe ufedin

calling or 1^ >. .,
, ,

>

VociFBB a'tjon. «.yi [<voc!fera^o, •vici-^

ftrf!, Latin. 1 Clamour; outcry. '

'

•ipon the rtretoh byjvj-

. tnay prodoc: the Ikn^e

itf.-tt.

Voci*rE»or
inoro'.i

V O I

Mm}' fought to ieci

Tlie eafy crcdilors of noTCldcSj

By •vaidiig him aiive. dfifl'tXittil Jt^i'r.

2. To vpte. P^'"'*'*'
Vour minds, prc-occuplcd with wbit

Vou,rather muO'do, t^isn what you Ihould do,

" "'
•; jrain, to ^isii:* him conful.

Shahiifjifdre.

>. .;. To clamour ; to make
.OUfoIete, , . .,;

; fifti rather

o/^itf It with
claims. Bacon,

_,
Tr is nr>f t^e gift of eVcrr perfon to harangue

, Lat.j >^ inulcitudc, to ireicf it loud and hVgh.

VpVcED. adj. [from the noun. 1 Fur-

VOL

yfr/,.,

'

Made y6u,

7« VoicE.
outcries^

^ Stjr ,0,0^ 9JJ?4tJ'»o» of jijtJfdjaion
i

amime thy right in CTence, Uian <

CHI. Kir.

*^f>

; mode.
- ij tell! tilt

ofcs, tlian to

he rc^:if of the

4J

.
-^ '''^^Mdlis'iA'tevfe'jild'wto'theidri*; at

rn'f'ul>l'<: •""2'". or wKtf SW>??i'«c.'^W»j'.(jrji.

In thewcfKrli' ihe.'iorWJj iflpaffm fl* in e»jlait

cf honour, for k--" t-. '•• "» •' -"'i whijlc c3un-

ttiertlut thej I.'EJirarge.

No pcrjodk .. -intaini his

gravity, and dt»<4, u i.icuficc to the

&uces, muftcxDcfl ; if for any timer,',,..' yi<l4r:n.

'At one tin-. '' fo ^lt>f:

ai^d warm, as - : - , -:^i all <

fud<i?n the cold regiaaeA is in Wr!/!! i f\-

VOICE. ii.f.-{'viiiii,ff.-'byrit;-EeiUtiT[

Vi Sound emitted by the mouth.
,. • i ;v;.-/ r. ,!ii5|-|rtSi^ti>4'>ii; ,: ;, <

The wnricnsf men \ icr tuarenutrtalitie

'lix; /.
' Ctaprlfant

i, ; : ! the moiitl
"

^•^i
1':

A

as diitinguiihcd
' mouth J

n9i ati all

\ cAl nieii
i

. A'jiurdl Ujflfi'y.

ill.;

t
i

glir;

4<i ,Vatfe;;/fuffeagfi'j-«plnioin. sxpteflsd.
Ate you all rclolvd to give your -jAcn ?

B^tjliat '\ vkcmtXttfi the f»fattf,jmt{.carries \Ki

'
.

.-.-.(.ru
^¥'¥eni.W^<Mr*''**r

! thou hIntMWr V'llhiii

Leaps It the t.

j»at'ii i, joy heart

anil burjis for gl«ryv

nifbed vv'ita a voice.

That's Erych«a, i

O,- fome angel vdcd liltc her. 'Tis flic ! <

tttugsl'rt^fo.ul ,,, 1

V.'ould fain go out to meet and welcoipt; fter
!

'

vo, ui' ,
, .. „.-.,-, DaiBpft.l

YOiD. aifj. [<s'«/V^ French.] ,

1. Empty; vacant.
i

'

The earth was without foiTO and tmj,*ni daik-
nef; was npcn the fai:e of the deep. ' Gai. i; i.

• 1 'il gf t me to a place more viU, Md there

Speak to great Cxlar as he~ comes atot^. Stakefp.

a. Vain; ineffeftual; null; vacated.
If it be v.iJ, and to no purpofe, that the iiair.es

of mien arc (a fi-cqiienl; in their bonksj wJiat did

c'rcuittToiucian vMfg oaiy (o fiiacb «t i< can-
lained in one helix. )f'i/iini.

5. To emit as excrement,
Excrements fmell ill to the fama creature that

viiilcth them i
and (he cat burietU what file vmI-

cib. Jiann.

Belicv'd the hcav'ns were made of ftone,

Secaufc the fun h.id -vtidtii one. HuMrn,
Flcfliy Alaments, or matter vo.Jcd by urire, are

fufpicious.fymptoms of a ftone in the kidnies,

clpecialljf if the patient has been fubjefl tovcidm^
ofgravell ' ' Arlutbnst,

4. To vacate; to nuUifyj to atnnu|.

It was become a pra^ice, upon any fpcclous pre-

tences, to vdiH the fccurity that was at Smy time
gl\en for monev fo botrowcd. ClantiJn),

To Void. f._»:"
••'•"-

I. To be emitted, ,

move tbcm to bring them in ? Hdjiir.

My vciet 19 in my fword !

and

f

'bVi."

''.lu'nj ;int) lorn? acrcn.j tile c:v.iicc

f, ai^d i\t& hyvaia, Drjdqif

; words ; cxpreffipn. | 1

Let us c»U on God in the vdce oTIil; chuirh.
^ TJl.

7c Voice. ^. a. [from tlie noun.]

I. To rumour ; to report. Outof ufe.

li this th' Athenian miDion,wh„ni the woj-id

yUi'd fo re; Titi'il'y ' Hhairfptan't TTmcn,
It w . jrp >fcd to pot t.>

death I 'erin the Toxverj

My word (hall not ttlaiji f'id, but accomplifli

that which I pleafe, Ifai^h, Iv. 11.

This cuftom made their whole goverrrmfnt vc':d,

as an engine built ag.nr.ft human fvci<;ty, worcby
..to be iired and pulled djwn. fi.iinn.

Th;)ugh the wifdom of a future parliament may
find caufe to declare this or that a£l of p.uliament

I'AJ, yet thcff will be tjjs fame tempar reijulfitc

_
to repeal it, Cl-iremin

The ttvo houfes declared, that nothing which
fhduld from that time pais under the great feal

ihould be good and valid, but vcid and noil.

Clarendon.

Sdrnekind of fubjeftion is due from every ei.in

"t6e*«ry man, which cannot be made mid by any
power whatii'cver.

_
Hivift.

3. UiifuppUed ; unoccupied.
Queen Elizabeth, importuned much to fopply

diTers great olficcs that had been long '-ucid, an-
fwered nothing to the matter, but rofe up on the
fudden, and faid, I am fure my office will not be

|o<)9 11ii,/..
^

Camden.

4. Wanting; unfurniihed; empty.
If fome tjc admittetfinto the rainiilry, •ucid of

. learning, or lewd in life, are all the reft to he con-
d(T!i!c.! > Tnitpfie.
n w 'u'j':d of rc.ifon .ire our ho^>-,'s and fears.!

- VryJeK.
. ;B«iiig •!(«</,of f^liffiend/hip add emmity, they

.
never compiain, , Siylfi.

5. Uafutjftantiai ; u;ireaL
Senfclcfs, lifeleft idii!, 'vifj aiid 'a;n'. ' Pnft.

\roiD. «, /. [from the adjciflive. ] An
eflipty.fpace ; vacuum.; vacancy.

PiiJe, where wit fails, ficps in to ouf-defence#-

And Alk Titi all the miehty !.ii:Aiif Cfni't, Pi/e.

By the ufe of cmuldons, and frei^uent einolllent

ieftionsj his urine 'l«!</fii»nniT lafilv. '

"S"}-

iilie

/ /. ^.-.i'/v ^bil .

.

.'

z. To receive what is em i i

.

1" How in our voiding lobby halt thou flood,

And dujy waited foe my coming fbrth i

Shah/frnre'iHeKiyVl,

Vo'ii»*BLi;>:i«<^'. [from 'void.] Such a j,

.may be annulled.
If the metropolitan, pretending the party de-

ceased had hcna nr^tatitia in dii-erS diocefes, grants

letters of adminiftr.ition, fuch adminiltratiun is not

,
void, but vdidaiU by a fcntence, j^y'ijfe,

Vp'iDANCE. n,/. [from./veil/.}

1. The aft of emptying;
2. Ejection from a beneiiice.

Vo'iDER. «./ [from 'vord.] A baflcet, in

which broken meat is cayied from the

table.

A •vo'uitr. far the nonc^ '

I wrong the devil fliould I pick their bones. Cltuvet,

Vo'lBNfiss. «._/ [from "ue/V.]

1. Emptincfs}. vacuic)^. ^

2. Nullity; incfficacy.

3. Want of fubllantiality.

If theitby you underlVand tliejr nakfdnels and
,
usWrf/J of .ili miict bodies, good divines arc at
opiri work of the crc.ition \vn not'irt

itfei: J by days. Ilahe-aiill.

rO'lTVRE. n.f. [French.] C.arri.ige
j

U-anfportation by cairiage. Not in ufe.
They; ought to nfc exarcife by viuureor «arriat; .

uirl.:„lr.C; .

Vo'lant. atij. [<velaits, Lat. 'volant, Fr.]
1. Flying; pafiing through the air.

The vohr.t or flying automata, arc fuch ir •

chanical contrivances as have a felf.motiorf,wliei.

by they are carried aloft in the airi like birds.

.

~ tydkim's Mathematical Atzri^k.

2. Nithble; afHve. -

His •vchnf touch
Inftin^ thrftugh all proportions, low and high,
Flpd,' and inirlued' traanerfetbe rijbnant fugue.

Milton,
p,. . « . . - . . . .^ nMlant touch,

Tr.v. ,' hoft folemn notes
lirov .. ..„. , ,..,..,. PLirtf!.

Vo'L^.TiLf, a^. ['i'o/n/'//y, Xstin-]
I. Flying ; paffing through' the air.

VrbttCaL ti.cr' '.dk luuiiuar. Ba<.U<ntVl\.

Th' :;!.;:.: yi,.»,;.ii

To Voiu. I', c. [from the ad^ftivc ; -vui

der, Ficiicii.]

I. Toqyit ( to leave cmpi '-

If rlr.y wili lisflit with ut, - Tie down,
Oi TH,! ci-.e fj-lo. . ItrmjV.

i'o.\ i:d., t;ii',pa(rage,fQni;. ..: -,.::.;r tinn the
.chamb^sr. whicbjhejwWdi/, this ailatlirta«c gave him,
with a back blow, a deep )#opnd into husjeft Jidi-.

WtUm'i.Suckinghjm
I. To emit; topooi*out. ' '

> ^'he ^ifcrwling wiTOr 'il Ve«e4* 8y*s,' every

< :., v,a..-'rp',iUt towards tlic end of fuauncr vvax-

itiiral lliflciy.

'
, or no iiying

a.nliaaj ,bu£ U.UiJtCi »> w^.l as wings; b.->caii,e

tlietc is,pot fuSiaant foud for then alwaysln ti^e

air.
^

"

R.iy c!t lix Crejtioi.

'.. I'vo/ati!,-. Fr.] Having the power tJ

pafs.off by ipgntaneous ev^pqration,
.
^In vain, tlioujjh by. their pow'rful art they bind
Folali.'l Hermes. MifttniJ',aradiJt L .

When aife;iick with foap gives 3 rcful-.'is,

with-ftrcrcury fublimate a t/datill fu(i|)ie fjlt, li:

mi;ter*f irttimSriy ; doth not this ffieW ttia a .



VOL
VbUI:, which IS I fubftancc totilljr vtfaiJ/e, !• csm-

'"{pounded of fixed and vc/o/i/f parts, ftrongly cohering

by a mutuar attraSion ; fo that the volatilt will

' not tfccnd without carrying up the fixed ? Neivt,

3. Lively; fickle; changeable of mind ;

' full of fpirit ; airy.

A^ive fpirits, who arc ever ikiinming over the

furface of things with a volatiU temper, will fix

nothing in their niitd. ff^iiiti c« the M'md.

You are as giddy and vdatilc as evcr^ juft the

feverfe of Mr. Pope, who hath always loved a do-

tnefticlc life. , Sivifi.

yCLATrLE. n./.Xwlatitt,:fr.] A
winged animal.

f The air conjeys the heat of the. fan, maintains

fires, and ferves lor the flight of volaiiks.

Brnvni Vulvar Errcurs.

Vo'l atileness. In. f. [yolatilite, Fr.

Volati'litv. \ ftcm 'volatile.']

1. The quality of flying away by eya-

poratioD ; not fixity.

Upon the compound body, chiefly obferve the

colour, fragility, or pliantnefs, the volatility or

fizatiooy compared with fimplc bodies. Ba(an.

Of viUiuity the utmoft degree it, when it will

Itj away without returning. Biittn.

Heat caufes the fpirits to fearch fome iflue out

•f the body, a., in the vohtiihy of metals. Baton.

The animaf fpirits cannot, by reafon of their

fubtilty and voijtilineft, be difcovcrcd to the fenfe.

Halt.

The vohtiRty of mercijry argues that they are

net much bigger ; nor may they be much lefs, left

they Ipfe their e|;acity. Nnvlon^s Opt'uii.

By the fpirit of a plant, we underftand that pore,

elaborated oil, which, by rejfon of its extreme vo-

ImU'ity, exhales fpontaneoufly, in which the odour

or ftrell confifts. Arhuthrtt.

z. Mutability of mind t airinefs ; liveli-

nefs.

Volatiliza'tion. ». / [from •volati-

lize.'] The aft of making volatile.

Chemifts have, by a variety of ways, attempted

in vain the volatilixaiioti of the fait of tartar. Bt^le.

To Vo'latilize. 1/. a. [volatili/er. Ft.

from vclatile.] To make volatile ; to

fubtilize to the highcft degree.
Spirit o{ wine has a refractive power, in a mid-

dle degree between thofe of si^atcr and oily fiib-

f^ances, and accordingly feems to be compofed of
both, united by fermentatipn : the water, by means
of fome faline fpirits \iith which it is impregnated,

4ilfolving the oil, and vi!atil'!z.irg it by tiie a^ion.

A'«i'/3<>'» OfiUkt.

Sp'rituoBS liquors are fo far from attenuating,

vcUti/ii^irgt and rendering perfpirabic the animal

fluids, that they rather condenfe them.
Aibuthn^t en j^rimentx.

VOLCANO, n f. [Italian, from Vulcan.]

A burning mountain.
Navigators t'?!! uj there is a bumipg mountain

In an iHand, and tn^tty 'voUam.t and fiery hills.

BrvtifR.

When the Cyclops oVr ilieir anvils fwcat,

Frcm the vdcanct grofs eruptions rife.

And curling ibcettof foiolce obfcure the ikies.

Garth.

Subterraneous minerals ferment, and Caufe earth-

quakes, and ctofe furiouseTUptioiisof i>o/r<in0j, and
tumble down broken rocks. Btntlty^i Strmont.

Why want wc then encomiums on the ilorm.

Or famine, or voltanoi ? They pciform
Their mighty deeds; rhey liero-like can flay.

And fpread their ample deferts in a day. Tctmg.

Vott. >:./. [Wf, Fr.] A deal at cards,

that draws the whole tricks.

Paft fix, and not a living foul !

I might by this have won a v^/^. .^tv',0.

Vo'tERY. ff. /. ['volerit, Fr.] A flight

of birds.

An old boy, at his Bid appearance, is fure to

^raw on him the eycj an4 chirping of the whole -

Vol. II.

vol.
town vtfery^ imongft which, there will not be

wanting fome birds of prey, that will prefently be

on the wing for him. Lccke.

Volita'tion. n.f. [fviiliio, Latin.] The
aft or power of flying.

Birds and flying animals are almofi ereft, ad-

vancing the head and b/eatt in their progi-cflion,

and only prone in the adl of .vdifatiort.

Bro^.L'ni Vulgar F.i rcuri.

Vou'tion. n.f. [fvolitio, Lat.] The
aft of willing ; the power of choice ex-

erted.

To fay that we cannot tell whether we have
liberty, becaufe wc do not underftand the manner
ofvolitkn, is all one as to fay, that we cannot tell

whether we fee of hear, becaufe we do not under-

ftar^d the manner of fenfation. fVilkKt.

There is as much difference between the appro-

bation of the judgment, and the actual voiit-otu of

the will, as between a man^s viewing a defirable

thing with his eye, and reaching after it with his

hand. Soufh\ Strmont.

f'oliiion U the adual exercife of the power the

mind has to order the confidcration of any idea, or

the forbearing to confider it ; or to prefer tlie mo-
lion of any part of the body to its reft, by direft-

ing any particular aAion, or its forbearance. Locke.

'Vo'LIT IV E.at/j. Having the power to will.

They not only perfed the intcllc^ual faculty,

but the tfc/irrve ; making the man not only more
knowing, but more wife and better. Halt.

Vo'lley. /!./, [/volet, French.]

1. A flight of Ihot.

From the wood a vtllty of fliot flew two of bis

company. ^ RtiUigfi j^pology.

More on his guns reiiw than on his fword.

From whence a fatal -uollry we receiv'i'. JValler.

2. A burll ; an emiflion of many at once.
A fine volltf of words, gentlemen, and quickly

fliot ofl\ Stakefj-eart.

Diftruftful fenfe with modeft caution fpeaks

;

It flill looks home, and fliort excurfions makes ;

But rattling nonfcnfe in full vcllin breaks. Poft.

To Vo'li. EY. c. n. To throw out.
The holding every man (hall beat as louJ

As his ftrong fides can "vollty. Stok. Ant. andCleop,

Vo'/.LiED. adj. [from •voUej,] Difploded;
difcharged with a volley.

I flood

Thy fierceft, when in battle to thy aid

The bl aftiug -.Kltty'd thunder made all fpeed. Milt.

1 he Gailick navy, impotent to bear

His To/ZijiVthunder, torn, diflever'd, feud. Philips.

Voi.T. n.f. [t'olte, Fr.] Volt fignifies a

round or a circular tread ; a gate of two
treads made by a horfe going fideways

round a center ; fo that tfiefe two treads

make parallel tracks, the one which is

made by the fore feet larger, and the

other by the hinder feet fmaller ; the

fliouIJers bearing outwards, and the

croupe approaching towards the centre.

Farrier's DiHionary.

Volubi'mty. n.f. ['voluiilite, Fr. 've-

luliiiitai, from •vclubilis, Latin.]

1

.

The aft or power of rolling.

ycluhiliiy, or apenefs to roll, is the prapeityof a
bowl, and is derived from its roundnefs. H'atts's Log.
Then celeftia] fpheres Ihould forget their wonted

motions, and by irregular ixlubility turn themfclvcs

any way, as it might happen. Hioktr,

2. Aftivity of tongue ; fluency of fpeech.
Say flic be mute, and will not fpeak a word.

Then 1 '11 commend hrr ro'tihiliiy. Siakrffrart.

He exprcfled hinifelf with great volubility of

word^, nataral and proper. Clartiidon.

He had all the French alTurance, rtiiuiing, and

vo/^^i iry of tongue. Addifar.

She ran over the catalogue of diverfions with

fuch a foluhility of tongue, as drew a gcntK" rrpri-

mai.^! Iran her father. ,
Fmiati ^ixUf.

VOL
3. Mutability; liablenefs to revolution.

He that's a viftor this moment, may be a flavB

the next : and this voluhility of human aft'air£, is

the judgment of providence, in the punifliment of

oppreflion. L'Efirangl'

Vo'luble. *(^". l/volubilis, Latin.]

1. Formed fo as to roll eafily ; formed f«

as to be eafily put in motion.
Neither the weight of the matter of which a

cylinder is made, nor its round v^luhit fotm, which^
meeting with a precipice, do neccflarily continue

the motion of it, are any more imputable to that

dead, choicelefs creature in its firft motion. Ham.
The adventitious corpufcles may ptoduce ftabi-

lity in the matter they pervade, by expelling thence

thofe vohUe particles, which, whilft they conti-

nued, did by their fltape unfit for cohefion, or by

their motion, oppofe coalition. Bojk,

2. Rolling ; Iiaving quick motion.
This lefs ijolubic earth.

By {hotter flight to th' eaft, had \i(t bin there.

MUtm.
Then volublt and hold ; now hia, now fecn,

Among thick-woven ar^Ktrets. fiiilt. Parad. Lt^*

3. Nimble ; aftive. Applied to the tongue.
A friend piomifed to diffefl a woman's tongue,

and examine whether there may not be in it cer-

tain juices, which render it fo wonderfully voluile

and flippant. Addifon.

Thefe, with a voluile and flippant tongue, be.

come mere echoes. JVatts pn the Mind,

4. Fluent of words. It is applied to the

fpeech, or the fpeaker.
Caflio, a knave very -volublt ; no further con-

fcionabte, than in putting on the mere form of civil

and humane fceming, for the better compafling of'

his loofe afl'eCtion. Sbaitfftait.

li 'uoluhlt and fliarp difcourfe be marr'd,

Unkindnefs blunts it more than marble hard.

Shakfjjitare,

VO'LU^IE. n.f. [volumen, Latin.]

1. Something rolled, or convolved.

2. As much as feems convolved at onde ^

as a fold of a ferpent, a wave of water.
Tbreefcorc and ten I can remcn.ber well;

Within the •volumt of which-timc 1 've fecn

Hours dreadful, and things ftrange. Siai, Matt*
Unoppos'd they either lofe their force,

Or wind in velumtt to their former courfe. Dryd.
Behind the gcn'ral mends his weary pace,

And filently to his revenge he fails :

So glides fome trodden ferpent on the grafs,

And long behind his wounded •volumt trails. Dryd.
Thames' fruitful tides

Slow through the vale in filver •vilumft play. Ftne*

By the inflnuations of thefe crystals, the •vo/amea

of aij arc driven out of the watery particles, and
many of them uniting, form larttr vdumts, which
thereby have a greater force to expand thcmfelves.

Cleyne,

3. [xolume, Fr.] A book ; fo called, be-

caufe books were anciently rolled upon-

a (lafF.

Guyon all this while his book did read,

Ne yet has ended ; for it was a great

And ample •uolunre, that doth far exceed

My leifure, fo long leaves here to repeat. Sfenfen
Calmly, I do befcech yoii.—

—Aye, as an linftler, that for the pooreft piece

Will bear the knave by th' volvme. Shakefptart»

The moft fagacious man is not able to find out

any blot or error in this great volume of the world.

mikins.

I fliall not now enlarge on the wrong judgments

wh~rcby men miflead tliemfclves. 'This wouJi

make a volume. Lcckt*

If one Ihort volume could comprire

All that was witty, leatn'd, and wife.

How would it be cftccm'd and read ? !iv:ifl'

Vol, t'Mi NOUS. adj. [from vtJame.]

I. Confifting of many complications. ^

The ferpeut roil'd voluminous and vaft. Milton.

J M 2. Confifting



v^a L'

1, Confifting of many volumes, or books.

If hcav'n write mjht >'f fitf, b) wliat the ftjrs

Ftliitihuii, or Angle ctiarjflcrs

In rhc!rcon)unOi'.m met, giic me to f|wlL Milt.

There it flrafotr in doing loiii«-thiin new, tho'

rtvtr f) little, without ^-efltring tlie wnM with

•- ." . . ui Ttaiilcriftioni. (7'Jkw'i Hl'l ^fUttruU
'1 :tio1> fevcre rrairr rnikM jlli.winccs frr

rtijry ti lis anU nodd ng-pUccs In 9 t•'iwlmiij

writpr.
'

>; f,F„'(jr.

3. C6piou s ; dilTu fivp.

He dill not^ k?>r cnetrad'airn wltl

fodi^'n, ]U&d wattoo viltiniinftt: In JJlCfHii

I'ohri

^

• »;

I» many volumes or books.
.ilics :irt liot!y ni,ili.tgcd by the di-

ini-Mhrnmrfy ivtrf vrhLTi-tiilndled.

.{"•- Qtamrillf.

Vo'i. i'VlYp!iil^r' '^^. '

[ H'oUnU&s, Fr.

fiom W«fl.'<jy.] ^pontaocourty I of

one's can .-icco' J ; u'lthout compuiilon.

t: .M our birjds, it rc*nain-

fiti iiiu', u;jL1j »^ «iU fuli'Lt ihem to pciifh, (Vil

Yati.in Itfcif mull ftek tliom. Itpihr.

To l-e Jg-nts vihtll.irUji in out own dcftiuOij'',

i3 n^ainft GoJ und jinlufc. Ualer,

Sclf-frcffrration Wtll ohttje a mm i-cfutiliii:'y,

and by choictr, ta undergo a;-.y Icfs Cvil, to iccurc

himfelf but ftom the frobablKty of an evil inciim-

parablv greJtcr. ' South*

VO'LUNTARY. fl-^-. liohntaire, fr.

•veliinlarius, L:itm.]

1. Afting without compulfion ; a£ling by
choice.
God did not work 3% a n«cflary, hot a m^KKltry

lj;nt; intending before-hand, and decreeing with

tiimfclt', tlui which did outwaidly proceed from

\usB% Hoikcr.

The lottery of ray deftiny

B*rs me Hie rijht of votutinry chufnig, • Stakiff.

2. Willing ; afling with willingnefs.

Then virtue was no mote ; her gvard away.

She f;ll to lull a titturury prey. Ptft'i Odyffiy.

3. Done by dcfign ; purpofcd.
If a mjn he lopping a tree, and his ax-head fall

fu>ni the halve, out «f his hand, and kills ano-

^tlicr p^lfing by, here is indeed manllaugbtcr, but

•*»o voluntnrv miurher. PtHittu

4. Doite withoat compuirton.
t'eJmitMy foibearaocc denccrs the furbrarance of

an aclion, confequent to an order of tiie mind.
* .-i- '

' Lochtt

TIm old dulce. b baniOied; tbe oew dulce, and
thrve or fiiar loving lordAy have put themfclves into

tcjur.ta'y exile with him. SLaiclp. jIt you li't it.

They mud have rccocrfc to abftintiKc>v which

is b»t tnhiit'lry ftfl'iof i and to exercife, which it

but fo/»«ary libour. Statt Sihnoni,

5. Afting of its own accord ; fpontaneous.
The publick prayers of the pn-ipic of God, in

churches thnrooghly fettled, did never ufe to be vc-
lyHfiiry dilates, proceeding from any man*s cKtem*.

|-Qiai.wk. -J
•

Ih.her,

Thoagbtsvrhich vt/imtaiy move
HjrmoniO'M namhcrs. MHitii.

Vo'i,t)NrA«T. »./. [from the adjcdlivc]

I. .\ volqntCer ; oiip who engages iiv^ny
a£air of his own accord. :

All, lh« <wfcttl<d humours of the land t
'

Ra!b,incon<U°r)rc, fiery tiiy<<a.'an«. Sitkgfifjre,

Ajax w:i$ her« the v'.Iuntarjf and you as under
an impn-fs. SMut'ptJre,
The bordeiinl; wars wet* m.i'le altogctlicr by

:i head. Djvki't trilaiii,

non milTivcs, and partly

,
—

- . . BtVbtl,

f.^fi piece of it>u(ick played at wiH, with-
4i if nn^' fVrrlfrl rule.

;.- orgM! p'jj'd,

• ' m>dc

VOL
The vvakcnM earth in odours rife,

To be her morning fjcriiice. CleavtlanJ*

By a ^'i/VnWV before tlie firll ieflim, W'-" are pre-

• pared for admilTmn of thoiit divine truths, which

«c arc fliorrlv to receive. aftHalv.

Voluntes'r. n.f. [lalanitiirt. Ft.} A
fotdier who enters into the lervice of bis

own accord.
Congrcvc, and the author of the Rclapfe, being

! the principals in the difpu'e, I farisfy therti ; a?

for the i*)r<Bf.e'i, they will find ihemfelves aflVS-

ed w'.tli the oilsrortuiic o( their friends. CoUicr,

All Afij now was by the ears
j

I
And guds beat up for vtliintf(r$

I

'I'o Grc-;ce and Troy. Tiwr.

r© Vo L V N T E e'r . 'v. n. To go for a fo^-

, dicr. A cS^tAVord.
Leave oft'thefe wagers, for in confcience fpeak

ing,

The city n«r.h not your ncvi- tricks for breaking :

And if jou gallants lofe, to all appearing.

You'll want an equipage t'ox icJuntarin^. Drydtn.

VoLu'pTUARV. n.f. [v^uptualre, Fr.

vo/fif-iu'^rius, Latin.] A man given up
to jleafure and luxury.

Djcs not the vcJu/>tuiirj underllard, in all the

liLertics of a loofc and a lewd converfation, that he

runs the rilk of body and foul ? L'EJirangc,

The parable wns intended againft iht-valupfjurUs
;

men who lived like hradieni, diflb'utcly, without

regarding «ny of the rcfti;^intio( rcrgian. jittirh.

VOLUTTUOUS. adj. [iol„ptuofus. Lat.

1'oluptueux, Fr.] Given to excefs of
pleafure ; luxuriovs.
He thern deceives j deceived in his deceit;

Made drunk with drugs of dcit vsluflimus receipt.

Sf>a;fir.

If a new feft have not two properties, it will not

fpre:id. The one is, the fupplanljng, or the oppof-

ing of authority eUabli&ed ; the other is, the giv-

ing licence to pleafures, and a vdaftusui life. Bac.
Thou wilt bring me ibon

To that new world of light and blifs, among
The gods, who live at cafe, where I (hall reign

At thy right hand vohfttttus, without end. Milt.

Then (worn with pride, in:o the fnare i fell

Of fair fallacious looks ; venereal trains,

Softcn'd with pleafure, and •vo'uf.niaut life. Milt.

Speculative atheifm fublilh only in our fjie-

culation ; whereas really human nature cannot be

gu l;y of the ciime. Indeed a few fenfual and
vJuftuiui perfons may for a feafon eclipfe this

native light of the foul, but can never wholly fino-

ther and cxtingaifh it. Bentlcy't Strmms.

VoLu'pTUOUSLY. ado), [frOHl voluptu-

ous.'] Luxurioufly ; with indulgence of
exceflive pleafure.
Had I a dozen fons, I had rather elcTCn died

nohly for their country, than one vdupliuujiy fur-

V O M
Vou/ta'tion. n. /. [vclutatio, Latin.}

Wallowing; rolling. ,

Vo'njTE. n.f. [voluii, Fr.} A member
' of a column.

That part of the capitals of the lonick, Cot;: -

thian, and Cnmpcfite orders, which is fuppofeJ ^i

rcprcfcnt the bark of trees twilled apd turned into

fpiral lines, or, according to others, the bead-
drcfTcs of virgins in their longhair. Accordijig ta

Vitruvius, thofe that appear above' the ftems in

I

the Corinthian order, are fixtecn in* every capital,

! ^four in the lonick, and eight ia the Conipor.u--

Thefe vclntr: are mnr£cl[ecij|'y remaAable :n rl:e

lonick capital, ivprefcnting a<piilo<> «r callUoii

laid between the abacus and echinus : whense thac

antieoLarchiteO calls the vs^c^ pulvinus. H^rti,
It is faid there is an Ionic!; p l!jr in the S.im».

Maria Tianftevere, where the marks of the c^.tiu'

pafs are iiiil to be I'een on the t-oluic ; and that Valv
iadio learn: from thence the w.rliing Oi' that'iirti".

cult problem. :o 1 Aildfoii'.

f'O'MJCJ »./ [Latin.] An «ocyfted
tumour ki^the Iwigs.

If the ulcer is not brokt, it is commonly c^tlcJ a

feit out of aflion. 'Staktjft.ire.

Tliis cannot be done, if my will be fo worldly or

viluptutvjly difpofed, as never to fuff;;r mc to think
of them j but perpetually to carry away and apply
my mind to other things. South.

V'oLu'pTUOusNKSS. n. /. [from "volup-

tuous.}, Luxurioufnefs ; addiftednefs to

exceli of pleafure.
-'.

'^' There"! no bottom
In my ^o'uftuoujntfi i your wives, your daughters.
Your matruns, and your maids, could not fill up
The cigera o( my lull. Sitik/Jpeare's Macbeth.

If he fiird bis vacancy »vith his viiufiuoujn.fi,

Full fjrfelts, and the drynefs of his bones,
Call on him for t. SiMtiff. Aiticuy and CUnpatra.

Here, where Itilt ev'niog is, m>t noon nor ni^t
j

Whef5 no volufiuKin^!, yet all dclighr» Dcmt.
Thefe fons, of Epicurus, tor ViJKfluiufnef, and

irrcligion, muft pafs for the only witS of tlie age.

South.
You may be free, unlcft

Yotti <r1w IsrJ iorbids, jmlupntuffirfi, Drjden.

vanicJi attended with the fame fympiini^ a j»
empyema; becaufc tncT-CTii-tf C"inmuiiicatiiii with
the vellclsof the lungs,mud necclfar'ly vo"Jj(Sm«
of the putrid matter, and taint tiie bloud.

Arbutbttet m DUt,
Vo'mick nut. n.f.

Vamitk nut is the nucleus of a fruit of an Eart-
Indian tree, the wood of which is the lignum co-
lubrinum, or fnakewood of the Oiopa. It is flat,

camprclTed, and round, of tlic breadth of a fhil-

ling, and about the thickncfs of a crown-piece. Ic

is ceitain paifon to quadrupeds and birds ; and taken
inter.^ally, in fmail dofes, it diilurbs the ^^hule hu-
man frame, and brings on convulfions.

UiiVi Matwla Mtdica^

ToVO'MlT. -v. n. [-vomo, L.itin.] To
caft up the contents of the llomach.
The dog, when he i fickat the llomach, knows

his cure, falls to his grafs, vsmiit, and is well. Mire.
To Vomit. 1;. a. [/vomir, Fr.]

1

.

To throw up from the fiomach : ofcea
with up or out.

As though fomc world unknotxrn.

By pamper'd nature's ftorc too prodigally fed.

And furfciting therewith, her futcreafe ftmited.

Brayisn,
The filh vOKit/d tmt Jonah upon the dry land.

Jonaby ii».

yemiting is of ufe, when the foutnefs of the fto-

mach requires it. tf^ijeman's Surgery.
Weak ftomachs i<wiri/ uf the wine that they

drink in too great quantities, in the form of vine.
gar. j^rluthnot.

2. To tlirow up with violence from any
hollow.

Vo'mit. tt.f. [from the verb.]

1. The matter thrown up from the {tomach>
He fliafl call up the wcr.Ith hy h'm devoured.

Like u/jrti/ from hii\aWningentr.iilspr>ur'il.Sd»^t.

2. An emetick medicine ; a medicine that

caufes vomits.
This vomit may be repeated often, if it be found

fuccefsful. filaekmore.

Whether a vomit may be f.ifely given, mud be
judged by the circumftances : if there be any fymp-
toms of an inflammation on thi ilomach, a vomis
is eittrcmely Jjngerou;:. Jtrhitbno'.

Vo.mi'tion. n.f. [from 'v««Ki, Lat.] The
aft. or power of vomiting.
How many have favcd their lives, by fpewing up

their debauch ! Wheteas, if the lloraath had want-
ed thefaculty of wwifiiw, they |)ad inevitably dltd.

Vo'mitive. adj. [iiomit:/, Fr.] 'Enii:-

tick r caufing vomits.
From this vitrioluus quality, mercurius dulc;',

aad viUiul vfitdliV) occalion bl.ick cjetSlions.

-.
I. -rt: lUdi

^rm/irt rul^a, Err,* .

.

VoMiToay.



TOT V O U VOW
Vo MiTO'RY. adj. [vimiliire, Pr.vcniia-

rill, Latin,] Procuring vomits ; eme-
ti'cfc.

' ' ' '

.,

Since regulus of iWhittOi, or glafs of antimnny,

\v*ll commurihrJte to jvatcr or wine a purging or

n, y;t the boJy itfelf, after itcra-

^tca not virtue or weight.

BroiCTl'i J^ulgar Emurs,
' ive vomited up fuch bo'iit^s as thele,

.ck, fliort, blunt pins, which, by ftrain-

i.- :, :!iey vjmit up again^ or by taking 'vzif.ir^rUs

"rivately. IJarhjiy on C',r/u7ftJ>fiajn.

VORA'CTOUS. .eJJ. [fittra<;t, Fr. vorex,

Lac] '

-.

I. Greedy to eat { ravenous; edacious.

So liradaui i»t!iis humour grown, that it draws

ir. every thing to !c?d it. Govrrjtmt of the Tongue,

2.
,

Spacious i greedy,

Vora'ciovsly. ad-v. [from vtraciotts.'\

Gree<iily ; ravenoufly. -
-'

VoR a'ciousness. 1 ff. yC [vtriatite, Fr.

Vora'cit'Y^. ' • j 'voracitai.ljix.ftom

I'orachus.] Grecdinefs ; ravine ; rave-

nbiifnefs.

He is w Wfltconterjted with this, as thofe that

with tiic rarities of tlic eurth pamper their vtraci-

i'm, Samiyi.

Cje»ture? hy .(heir ir«/-«i<)' perniijious, have

com.'Tionly fewer yourg. Derbam^s PhyJico-Thfs,

y^Q'RTEX. h. /. In the plural vtrtkes..

[Latin.] Any thing whirled round.

J f many contiio0!iS'O5rfi«r of molten pitch were

e«h of them as large as thofe which iome fup-

jiofe to revdfe about the fuii and fixed ftarsj yet

thcfc, and all their parts, would by their tenacity

and iliffnefj communicate their motion to one am-.

ther. ' ' tifWim'tOftUkt.

Nothing e'.fe could impel it, unlefs the eiherial

matter be fufpofed to be carried about the fun,

like a vortex, or whirlpool, as a vehicle to convey

it and the reft of the planets* B^ntley^i Strmcns.

The gath'ring number, as it moves along,

Jnvolvei ?. vaft involuntary throng j

Wiio gently ilriwn, ar.d itruggling lefs and lefs.

Roll in her T'errtn and her power confefs. Pope.

Vo'RViiAi-. adj. '[from vorux.] Hav-
ing a whirling motion.

If thrco e9u.1l ri>und veHels be 611<di the one with

cold wi.er, tlie other with oil, the thirJ with mol-
ten pitch, and the liquors be ftiircd about .-ilike,

to give them a vnrtica/ motion ; the picck, by its

Ix:nacity, will lofe its ntotion quici<ly ; the oil, be-

ing leU tenacious, will Iceep ic U>nger ; aod t^e

water, being ftiU lefs tenacious, w^U keep it longeO,

but yet will lofe it in a fliort time. Nerut. Op.'kii,

It is not a magnctical puWcr, nor the cReft of a

•rarncal motion ; thofe common attempts towact'c

the explication of gravity. Benttty'i Sermoni.

Vo'tari5T. n.f. {ttei-otm, Latin.] 'One
devoted to any perfon cir thing j one
given up by a vow lo any fcrvice or

^vorfliip; votary.

I wiih a roorc litiA rcflraL'it

Upon the ItllcrhooJ, the votarijii of St. Clare,

. ^ . . SMe/feare.
Earth, yieM me roots.) .iVhac iihere i

Cold ! yellow, glittering, precious gold !

Noj gods, I am no idle iiotariji. Sb^ieffrare.

The grey-hooded cv'n.

Like a fad 'votarijl in palmer's weed,

Rofe from the hindmoft wheels of Phtebus' wain.

Mi/ion.

yb'rARY. )7./ One devbted, as by a vow,
'to any particular fcrvice, worfliip, lludy,

or (late of life. ....
Wbeicforc waftc I time to counfcl thee ?

. Thou art a vjijry to f.md defire. Hhahffeart.
" - ;-,od of lleep ! foiget that IT'

W„
No.

to be thy t-iMr)*.

Ijw Ihall thine altar hz,

Nor will I offer any more to thcc

Myi'clf a melting facritice, . CuJIjaw,
'Twas the colJncfs of the •votar^s aii*l "'^t the

prayer, that was in t'.uilr, whenever fervor was de-

iicicnt at the publiLk office of the church. fell.

By thefe me-ins, men worfhip thr idols Hlwc Ken
fet up in their minds, and ftaitiping the charadcr.

of divinity upon nbfui&ities and ctrorsj become'

zealous fo/iirifi to bulls and monkeys. Luki..

The enemy of <)ur luppincfshjs his fcrvanta and

vttarUs among thofe wUo are uUedby the nam l-

, of tJ^c fon of God. 1, Holers' s Sermoni'

How can heay'nly* wifdom prove

An Inftrumcnt to earthly lave r

Know'fl thou not )et, that men commence
Thy -vctarks for want of fcafe * StLtfi*

Vo'tary. aiij. Confequeni to a vow.
Superflition is now (0 well advanced, that men

of the firft blood are ns firm as butchers by occu-

pation ; and t;5/<iry refolution Is made eijuipoilent

to cuftoro, even in matter of blood. Bac:ii*

Vo'taress, ft./, [female of 'vo/flr>'.l A
woman devoted to any worfhip or Hate.
The imperial njct'nfs pafTed on

In maiden meditation, fancy free. Shah/pran,
His mother was a ijofrefs of my order j

And, in the fpiced Indian air by night.

Full often /he hath goUip'd by my fide. Shaief/j.

Uo rofary this vot'refi needs.

Her very fyllables arc bead:s. Cka-vehnd*
Thy ntcCrefs from my tender years I am

;

Aiid iovr, like thce^ the woods and fylvan game.

Dryden.
What forte have pious tows ? the queen of love

His filter fends, her •v(^t''rejs from above. PopeJ^

VOTE. «./ ['vohm, Lat.] Suffrage;'
voice given and numbered.
He that joins inftruftion with delight,

Profitwithpleafure, carries all i\\c-votn. Rifconv.,
How many have no other ground for their tc

ret;, than the fuppofcJ lioncfty or learning of iho.'e

of the fame profeflion ! as if trjjth were to bcclla-
blilhed by the -vole of the multitude. L-,.<<.'

The final determination arifcs from the ma-,
jority of opinions or voles in the alTembly, becaufo
they ought to be fwayed by the fupcriour weight
of reafon. tf^aui.

To VoTF. f. a.

I . To chufe by fufFrage ; to determine by
AiffVage.

. ; ;; ^„
.,

,
,.,^:^;'-:

,^
,

jYou are not only in the eye aorf. ear of youi!
maftcr, but you arc alfo a favourite, thefaTOurite
of the time, and fo are in Ijis bujfonialfu ; the.world
hath alfo voted you, and dotjj fo ellccm of you.

rr% • 1
BacCfi.

i. To give by vote.

The paiii»menr-.<orc-<f them one huodced-Hiou-
f.md founds, by way of tevompcnfe for their fvifi

(Vm&^
, Swift,

Vo'-refc. »./. [from -vote.] One who has
the right of giving his voice orfoftVage.

Eleft-.ons growing chargeable, tlie vcleri, thai isj

the bulk of the eommon people, have been iini:

vcrfnlly feJuced into bribery, perjury, drunkennefs,
malice, and (lander, Sivif:,

Ho hates an aiSion bafe

;

Can fomctimcs drop a vtttr'i claim«
Anil jive up party to his fame. Stvift.

Vo'tive. adj., ['ucii'wn, Li.un.'^ Given
by voHt. .,. ,• c , ,

Such in Ifis' temple you may find,

On vct'me tablets to tiic life pourtray'd. Dryden.
Veaun ! take my votive glafs

;

Since I am not what I was,
What from this day 1 (hall be,

Venus I let me never fee. Pir^f.

To VOUCH, -v-a. ['voucher, Norman Fr.]
I. To ciU to witnefs; to obteft.

The fun and day are witned'os for me ;

Let him who fight, unfeen relate his own,
And vouch tl.c lilcot Hart and co^hicus rooon.

J)rydcn.

1. To atteft ; to warrant"; todfedart; M
maintain by repeated affirmations,

Vou do not give the cheer j the fcalt is fold

Tiiat is not often <t/oaii«i/, vvliile 'tis making,
'Tis given v/itli welcome. Zl aU(^c<irt i ,M.ichtth.

The conlilK'iicy of the difcGu;:c, uiiu ;:.c pc;ti-

nencyof it to tlie design he i^ ;.;,n, „. ., it wor-

thy of our great apoiUc. Lvh'
They made liim alhamed to nouih the tmth of

the relation, and afterwraiJa.to.c^edit it*.,; .^/.'c^.

To Vouch, 'v. n. To bear wicnefs; to

appear as a witnefs * to give tellimony.
He declares he will not telieic her, uritil|tl:e

clcftor of Hanover Jhali vouch iox ^t^A tiuth nf

what Ihe hath fo folemnly affirirf^J. S-ti'.fi.

Vouch, n.f. [from the verb.] Warrant;
atteftation.

What praife couldll thou bcftow on a defervioj

woman indeed? One thatf in the authority of her

merit, did ju'ftly piit'en the vducb'^i very mati r

iifelf? Siitteffeare'i OibeU.

Vo'ucHER. n.f. [from I'rarA.

)

1, One who gives witnefs to any thing.
All the great writers of that age ftnnd up tog<--

thcr a> *v^uihcri for one another's reputatiou."'

StcHat'ir.

I have added nothing to tlie liialice or aMurdity

of them J which it behoves me t:o declare, line.- the

T'cwri^^ri themlelves will be fo foon loll.
,

i^/c*

2. Tellimony.
Better to ftarve,

,
" r .[/-.»

Than cr.iv'e the hire which firft We do dcferre":' ^

Why in this wolviih gown (hould 1 Hand here.

To beg of Hob and Dick, that do af pear

Tncir needlcfs voucher? Strakefpearc'sC^Tt^'i'i'-*''*

The (lamp is a mark, and a public voucler^ thar

a piece of,fuch^ dcnoni',n aioii is of fuc|i aAVC'^hr,

a.nd pf ("upCh^a fiije: ...s fo muc^ (jjviji ia

ic .Loi;^f.

To Vouchsa'fe. a>. If. [-vouch znijqfe.l

1. To perinir any thing to be done with-

out danger.

2. To condefcend to grant.
He grew content to mark their fpeeches, thtn

marvtl at fuch Wit' in- Ihepherds, after to likd their

company, and la;11y tovtuchfafe conference. S'uln.

Shall I vsuchfajft^ yOur wo:(hii>-a word or l^o ?

—Two thouflhd, fair womaii, and I 'II tjouchUfe

thee hearing. '
. - ^Sblkeffean.

But if the iinflb of tcrtiicb (bem foch delight .

Beyond all other, think thctCMMKPuehfiifd
To cattle and-each bealt. l\/f}ltoi.

, It is not faid by the apoftlei that Cod rou.hjaf'd

to the heathens the means of fihvion ; and y-t

1 will, not aiKr;!!! that Cud wiUfave none of thofe,

.to whoA the found ofithil gofpel never reached.
• J.: :. *

.
' . ,,.... Mou/2y's Sermons.

To Vo u c H

»

a'f B. -v. If, To deigtt»;;»Oxon-

defcend ; lo yield. v.',. •.'

©o 1' not f«e Zclmaet \v!i() dOej ant think a

thoui;ht whiih is net firtt weighed by wifdom and

virtue i' doth not flic vouckjiife to iove me with

like ardour ? iiidn'y*

y-Aichiafc, divine perfeflion of a woman.
Of thefe luppofed crimes to give me leave

By circumliance but to acijuit myfelf.

] '"'.
, Hijicfli. Richard ill,

yiiarifaft,"Ala&ricAi% Ormond, to behold
-' What pow'r.thte itfHaVWbf beauty Yiii Of old.

.'. ODJ; njlO '. Bfyt^cn.

Vouchsa'fhment. n. /. [from iiouch-

J'ufe.'] Grant; Condefcenfion.
The infinite fuperiority uf God's nature, place*

a vail difnavity betwixt his grcatcft communicated
vouchjafcments, and his boundlels, and theicfv;r4

to his creatures incommunicable, pcrfcflions.

By^c^

Vow. n.f. [vau, French ; njotum, Lat.]

I. Any promifc made to a divine power ;

an aft of devotion, by which fonie part

of life, or fome part of pofleHions, is

confecrated to a p.irticular purpofe.

3 M X The
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Th; ;r(!3 ir« ieitta hot and fwviih cMPi;

7 -.1 ncd ofteringi. Stahjftarr.
^' ir or where confcience docs aoi bind,

.'«•• t,!iicr ia.v ftiaH /hackltf mc,
RItye to r«) Telf I will not bf,

Nur (hill n>) fu'.ui: aftioni be confin'd

By my own prvfcnt mind*
Wi 1 Hy nrtnliwi or vewt encag'd doet ftmd

V . ytt brloog to fite,

P i;ntlitift, mortgage hU t^te
i/ ^'1L .; vt.mrs into his nand.

The bondtran *f the cloHler To

All iha; he ivet letr'tn does aWrays owe j

And (HII, IE tim« cornel |n> it joe> away,
Not to enjoy, but debtj to pay.

UnhipfT Hate, and pupil to a bell,

'Wbieh ois kour*!i woric, as well as hburs. doei

Uniiaopj till tke Jla^.^ tund relealisg knelL
' "' " '

Citvly,

If you take that ww and that wi<h to be all

•ne, you arc miftakta ) a Ivilh is a far k>wer de.

gree tlun a t>wtt>. Ha/nTfi^'aJ.

She vtwi for hii return with vain devotion pays.

Drydn.

2. A folemn proffiifc, commonly ufed for

a promife oflove or matrimony.

-

By all the tvwi that ever men h.ivc broken

In number more than ever woman I'poke. Sivttff.
Thofc who wear the woodbine on their brow^

Were knights of love, vrho tiever broke theirworo

;

Firm to their plighted £iith. ' DryJn.

fa Vow. v. a. [youer, Fr. v«vfo, Latin.]

1

.

To confrcratc by a folemn dedication ;

to give to a divine power.
David often vnwrrb iinto God the facr'ifice of

fraiie anU tbankfgivlng in the congregation. Hxt,
Vnu and pay unto the Lord. fjulrn Ix»vi.

When we have not only vcmied, but delivered

them over into the poflTcflion of Almighty Godj
for the maintenance of his puhlick worlhip, and

Ih; minifters ther«of| they are not now arbitrable,

Sior to be revoked. Sj>elmeii.

Whoever fees tbefe irreligious men,
With burden of a ficknefs, weak and faint.

But heart (hem talking of religion then,

-

And vowing of their foul to ev'rj faij>(. • J3tniut>

This plant latinos, when his town he witlrd,

Then found, and from the tree LaurepCuija cali'd:

And laft, in honour of his new abod%
He vKv'd the laurel to the laurel's god. Dryiem.

2. To devote : a ceremonial pnrafe.
To Mailer Harvey, upon fame Ipacial con^deia^

tion, I have vnatd tiiis my labour. Sfttjtr.

Tt Vow. V. n. To make vows or folemn
promifes.

•i>aft ftt how unregarded now
That piece of bnuty paO^ ' -ii ni MOqqti\ o'

There was a time, when I dii^awy , ,

To. that alone ; hut mark tlic fate of faces,

Vo'wtD. fHirt. paJT. [from the verbiJ'Con-
fecratcd by folemn declaration.

Vo'wEL. »./ [•voydIe,?f. vocalis, Lat.]
A letter which can be uttered by iifelf.

I dilUnguilh letters into vowels and confonants,

yet not wholly upon their rcafou, that a viwi/ may
be Cbi^idcil ^one, a confonant not without a vavicl,

which •wifl not be found all true j for ro^y yf the
aon.'ona: . ii i-, and fomc joined
togcthc; ft ; and as we pro-
nounce ;..^ ....^. .;,.au.^vi piijile, riffle. Hildtr.

Virjjil makes the two vewih meet without an
el'fion. Bnomt.

Vowpf'LLow. n./. [vo-w aiid/i!Io<w.} One
bouad by the Dime vow.

. Who are the votariea

That arc vnu/tllmi with tbiitvirtuoai Icingf

SJbttiffitti,

VO'YAGE. «./ [voyage, French.]

I. A travel by liat

Cuyon forward 'gan Isjt vnagt make.
With bis black palraeri iJuthim guided ftill. Sftc/.

U P

Our (hips went fundry vtytgti, n well t<> the

pillars of Hercules, as tu other parts in the Atlan-

tick and Mediterranean Teas. Battm.

This great man aOed like an able pilot in a

long voyage ; contented to (it in the cabin when

the winds were allayed, but ready to refume the

helm when the dorm arof.:. 'Prior.

2. Courfe; attempt; undertaking. Alow
phrafe.

If he (hoiild intend his vtyagt towards my mfc,

I would turn her loofe ro him i
and what he gets

mote ofher than (harp words, let it lie on my head,

&haiitffiarc,

If you make your voyage upon her, and prevail,

1 am no further your enemy. Shakijf. Cymitrwf-

3, The praftice of travelHng,
All nations have interknowledge of one another,

by voytft into foreign parts, or (Irangers that come
txi them. Bacon,

To Vo'yace. -v. n. [voyager, Fr, from the

noun.] To travel by fea.

For, •voyaging to learn the direful art.

To tlint with deadly drugs the birbed dart;

Ilutrefus'd t' impart the baneful truft. Pcfe'iOify.

To Vo'y AGE. 1). a. To travel; to pa&
over,

1 with pain

J^cyag'd th' unreal, vaft, unbounded deep

Of' horrible confufion. Milton'i TaraAife Lrjl,

Vo'yacir. n.f. ['voyageur, French; from

voyage.'\ One who travels by fea.

Difdain not in t?.y conftant travelling

To do as o;her voyageri, and make
Some turns into lefs creeks, and wifely take

Frelh water at the Heliconian fpring. Dinne.

How comfortable this is, voyagers can bell tell,

Chryne,

Deny your vefTels, ye deny in vain ;

A private voyager I pafs the main. Pcpe'i Odyffry,

Up, adv [up, Saxon ; op, Dutch and Da-
rrilh.l

1. Aloft ; on high ; not down.
From thofc two brethren, xi mire the wonderful

changes of worldly things; now up^ now down, as

if the life of man were not of much more certainty

th^n a (lage play, KnoUcs.

Thither his coutie he bends ; but uf or down,
By center, of eccentrick, hard to tell,

Orlongitude, Afilfcn.

2. Out of bed ; in the ilate of being rifen

from reft.

Helen was not up, was (he ? Sbakefpeare.

His chamber being commonly (lived with fuiters,

when he was up, he gave his legs, amis, and bread

to his fervants to drefs him, his eyes to his letters,

and cars to petitioners. }Vot:cn.

3. In the ftate of being rifen from a feat.

Upon his (irft rifing, a general whifpertan among
the country people, that Sir Roger was up Adixj.

4. Prom a idate ofdecumbiture or conceal-

ment.

5. In a ftate of being built.

Up with my tent; here will I lie to-night;

But when to-morrow ?—well, all 's one for that,

Sifi'ffeare,

6. Above the horizon, . j

.

As foon as the fun is uf, fet ufon the city.

JuHges, U.
Now mom with rofy light had (Ireak'd the flcy.

Up rofe the fun, and up rofe Emily
;

Addrefs'd her early (teps to Cynthia's fan*. Diyd.

7. To a ftate of proficiency.

Till wc have wrought oui-felves up into this de-

grec of chrillian indi^erence, we are in bondage.

jittcrbury,

8. In a ftate of exaltation.
Thoi'e that wett up themlelves kept others low

;

Tliof; that were low themfclves held others hard,
Ne JMl^er'd them to rife, or greater grovi'. Spnfer.

Htnry the Filth is ctown'd ; up, vanity !

Down, royailUte 1 all you £>gc couolcllors, hence!

Sbelfifpeart-

U P

9. In a ftate of climbing. •"

Strait the rumour AeW
Vp to the city ; which heard, np they drew
By dales (jrft bre.ike. Ciapmtii,

10. In a ftate of infurredion.
The gentle archbilhop of York is vj»

With wc'1-appointcJ powers. Sbakejp. fUnry IV.
Rebels theie are up,

Jfini put the Engliibmeo unto the fword, Siaiefp,
Thou haft iir'd me ; my foul's up in irmf,

'

f^ni mans each part about me. DryJeiu

11. In a ftate of being increafed, or raifed.

Grief and palfi^n arc like floods raifed in little

brooks by a ludden rain ; th*y are quickly up, and
if the concern.Tient be poured uncxpcftedly in up-
qn us, it oveiHows us. Dryjjit.

12. From a remoter place, comiug to any
perfon or place, y_, ~r^.

As a boar was whecting.bis teeth, 1^ comet a fn
to him. L'Eftrauge.

13. Into order : as, he drew uf his regi-

ment.

14. From younger to elder years.

I am ready to die from n^ youth up
Pjaha Ixxxviii.

1 5

.

Up a»e/ cW«. Difperfedly ; here and
there.

Abundance of them are feen fcutered up and
dciim like fo many little illands when the tide is

loiw. jldJifja.

16. \ir and dmtn. Backward and forward.^
Our defire is, in this prefent conttoverfy, not

to be carried up and down with the waves of uncer-
tain arguments, but rather pofitively to lead on ths
minds of the fi.iipler fort by plain andeafy degrees,

till the very nature of the tiling itfdf do make
manifeft what is truth. Hooker,

The (kipping king he rambled up and down.
With (hallow jrfters, Sbahfpeari,
Up and dmvn he traverfes his ground

;

Now wards a felling blow, now Arikes again

:

Then nimbly (hifts a thruft, then lends a wound;
Now back he gives, then ru(hes on amain. Daniel,

Thou and death

Shall dwell at cafe, and up anti dnon gnfeen
Wing (ilently the buxom air, Miltotu

On this windy fea of land, the fiend

Walk'd up ttiddcivm alone, bent on his prey, Mi/r.

\Yhat a mifcrable life doii thou lead, fays a dog t6

a lion, to run ftarving up and down thus in woods.
L'Ejirange^

She moves ! life wanders iip and down
Through all her face, and lights tip every charm,

Mdifin,

17. Up to. To an eqaal height with.
Tar.tilus was punilhed with the rage of an eter-

nal third, and ktup m the chin in waur, that (led

from his lips whenever he attempted to drink it.

yUdifon.

18. Up to. Adequately to.

The wifeft men in all ages have lived up to the
religion of their country, when they faw nothing

in it oppolite to morality, Atdifen,

They arc determined to live up to the holy 1 iile

by which they have obliged chemfelvca to walk.

Alto bury.

,We muft not only mortify all thcfe {>a(rions that
folicic us, but we mud learn <to do well, and aA
up ti the politive precepts of our daty. Rig, Serm,

19. \}r <witi>. A phrafe that fieniftes the

aft of raifing any thing to %we a blow.
She, quick and prouJ, and who did Pas uoiyile.

Up with her fill, and tosk him oh the face
;

Another time, quoth (he, become rriprc wjfe :

Thus Pas did kifs her hand wirh llftlc grace. SiSn,

zo. It is arldcd to verbs implying fomc ac-

cumulatit :i, or increafe. " ''

If we cor,' 1 'umber up thofe prodigionslVanns
that fcttlea in every part of the Campd^a of old

Ro.-ne, they would amount to more than can o«
found in any fix patU of Europe of the fame ex-

tent* Aidijot OK Italy.

Up.
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Up. tnttrjta. -3 3?eH » "?

1. A word exhorting to rife from bed.

.

Up,"!'! cries gl'Jttony, 'ti> break of day; ;

Go diive the deer, and drag th-^ finny prey. Pope.

2. A word of exhortauon, exciting or rouf-

ing to aiftion.

Up then, Melpomene, the mou.iiful mufe of

nine

;

Such caufe of mnuming never hadft aftrc :

Vp, grifiT ghoth ; and vp, my rueful rime ;

Maner of mirth now flialc thoo have no more.

Sptr^fr.

Bat uf, and enter now into full blifs. Mitlrn.

Vp, uf, (oi hoiiout's fake ; twelve legions wait

you,

And long to call you chief. Drydn.

\}f. prep. From a lower to a higher part
^

not down.
In going I'p a hill, the knees will be moft weary

;

in going down, the thighs : for that in lifting the

feet, when a man gottb up the hill, the weight of

the body beareth moft upon the knees, and in going

down, upon the thighs. Bacon.

To Upbb'ar. ij. a. .preter. upbare ; part,

paff. upborn, [^up and bear.'\

I. To fuftain aloft; lo fapport jiv eleva-

tion. .. I

t'/iiori with indefatigable wings. fifiltm^

Ran^M in a line the ready racers Ibuid,

Start from the goal, and vaniOi o'er the ftrand :

Swift as on wings of wind ufharti they fly.

And drifH of riling daft involve the Say. Pcfe.

z. To raife aloft.

This with pray'r,

Or one fljort figh of human breath, afhrn

Ev'b to the feat of God. Miltox'i Paradijt Lifi.

A monftrous wave uphore

The chief, and da/h'd hiro on the craggy fliore.

' 3. To fapport from falling.

Vital pow'rs 'gan v.'»it both weak and wan.

For want of food and licep ; which two uphiar.

Like weighty pillars, this frail life of man. Spttif.

yaUpBRA'iD. v. a. [upjebpocban, up

jebfieban, Saxon.]

1, To charge contemptuoufly with any

thing difgraceful. It has commonly
ivilh, fometimes of, before the thing im-

puted ; fometimes it has only an accu-

fative of the thing, as in Milton; and

fometimes the perfon without the thing,

or the thing without the perfon.

The fathers, when they v/eis upbreiMJ 'jihh that

defeQ, comforted themfclves with the meditation

of God's moll gracious nature, who .did not there-

fore the lefs accept of their hearty iSt(X>on.J^!>tiir.

It feem*d in me
But n an honour fnatch'd with boill'r(}u( bind,

,

And 1 had many living to tt^M/J'
'"'

'
"

My gain »f'n by their affiftincei.

Which daily grew to quarrel. Sbaktff. Hairy IV,

If you refiifc your alJ, yet do hot

Vpbraui us "with our diftr«fs. Shaktfp. C^r'tbh-nut.

Vain man ! how Ion? wilt thou thy God upi^aiHP

And, like the roaring ot a furious wind,

Thus vent the vile dillempcr of thy mind i" Sanjys.

How cunningly the furcerefs dilptays

Her own tianlgTeflions, to uphraid me mine. Milt,

'Tis a geoaral complaint againll you, and* I ItiuH

vptraul yju with it, that becaufe you mied-iiot

write, you wiU not. Dryjeru

You rT»y the world c/" more defcA* upbraid.

That otiicr works by nature ace unmade j

That file did never at bcr own expaoce

A palace rear. ,
Blattmart.

2. To obje€l as matter of r^roach : with

to before the perfon.

Thofc that have been bred together, are more
apt to envy their equals when raifcd : for ic d'otii

ufimid unit them their own foitanes, and point-

eth u thdo, Baccti.

U P H
t Any of tUefe, without regarding the pains of

churchmen, grudge or upbraid to them thofe fmall

remains of ancient piety, which the rapacity of

fome ages has fcarce left. Sprati.

May they not julHy to our climes upbraid

Shortnefe of night, and penury of Ihade r Prior.

3. To urge with reproach.

I have too long born

Your blunt vpbraidingt, and your bitter feoffs. Sbak.

He that knowingly commits an ill, b» tlie up-

braidings of his own confclence. D/<cy of V.tty.

4. To reproach on account of a benefit re-

ceived from the reproacher.
Ev'ry hour

He AaflKa into one grofs crime or other;

His knights grow riotous, and he VwtkXf uphraids

us

On ev'ry trifle. Sbalttjpeare'i KingLeaj

.

If any lack wifdom, let him a/k of God that

giveth liberally, ind upbraidith not. Jamti, i. 5.

Be alhamed of upbraiding fpeeches before friends:

and after thou haft given, upbraid not.

Ecclui. xli. 22.

5. To bring reproach upon ; to (hew faults

by being in a ftate of comparifon.
Ah, my fon, how evil fits it me to have fuch

a foil I and how much doth thy kindnefs upbraid

my wickednefs ! Sidney.

The counfel which I cannot take,

Inftead of healing, hut upbraids my weaknefs. j^dd.

6. To treat with contempt. Not in ufe.

There alfo was that mighty monarch laid.

Low under all, yet above all in pride j

That name of native fire did foul upbraid.

And would, as Ammon's Ton, be magnify'd Spenf.

Upbra'ider. 11./4 [from upbraid.'\ One
that reproaches.

Upbra'idinglt. flrff. By way of re-

proach.
The time was when men would learn and ftudy

good things, not envy thofc that had them. Then
men were had in price for learning ; now letters,

oiffy make men vile. He is uphraidingly called a

poet, as if it were a contemptible nick-name.

Bin J(.nJon.

To Upbra'y. v. a. [A word formed from
upbraid by Spenjer, for the fake of a

rhyming termination.] To (hame.
Vile knijht.

That kn:gbts and knighthood doft with lliame.o^-

b<-<iy.

And ftiew'ft th' enfample of thy childifli might,
With filly, weak, old women thus to fight. Spinf.

U r B Ro'u G H T . part. pafl". of upbrivg. Edu-
cated ; nurtared.

Divinely wrought.

And of the brood of angels, heav'nly borft,

And with the crew of bleflird faints upbri>ughi.

Each of which did her with her gifts adorn, ispenf,

I
U'pCAST. [Participle from Ttffa/? a/. The

verb To upcaft Is not in ufe. J, Tlvrojvn

upward*. ' >'

BeaflE with upcafl eyes forfakc their fliade,^

Add gaze, as if 1 were to be obey'd. Dryden.

Old Saturn here, with upcaji eyes,

.
Beheld tus abdicated Ikies. Add-on

U'pcAST. II. /. A term of bowling; a

throtyj ;^caft.

Was there ever jnan. bad fucli luck ? when I

killed thcjjLiJttMfOfLmMfea/l to be hit away ! .

Sbakejptare^i Cymbeiine.

To Up<?a,'th4R. v. a. [up and gather.
'\

To coniradt.
'':' ' 'I iictlofe up/tatifr'd fnore and more

, that ills deceirful train,

_j _.- i..jrc being nugkt not be bewraid,

Ne'any noiic, r>e any queOion made. Spenfrr.

Upha'nd. adji [«/ and hand.] Lifted by

the hand. =
•

The upiind {tUfjs is ufcd by underworKmen,

when the work: is not of fhe Urgefty yet icfuires

tr F EC

help- to hatter. They ufe it with both thcif Band*
before them, and felJom lift tiieir hammer higher

than their head. A^oxof^s Mecbanual Exercijesi

Uphe'i.d. pret. and part. paff. of uphold,

M.^intained ; fuilained.

Hj v.'ljo rtiigns

Monarch in heav'n, till then, as one fecui^.

Sat on his tlirone, iipiicld by old rciSnte'. ' Mittotl,

Uphi'll. adj. [up and hiU'.] Diffitult ;

like the labour of climbing arvhill,

What an ufbi'.l labour mult it,be to a. learner^-

who lias thpie fi.ft rudiments to n.after at.tmnty-.

years of age, which others are taught at it;n»Clary/ism.'

; Yet, as immortal, in our i^iijZf cbace ')

^e prcfs coy fortune with unllacken-'d pace. J'.."^*
"

To Up HO a'rd. -v. a. [up and hoard.] To
^

treafure ; t6 ttore j to acciimolate in pri-

vate places. . - 1

,

Heaps, of huge vmrdmphoarded hideoefly >.< ,jn»

With horrid iound, thougli having little, fen<f^j mtj
They think to be chief, praife of poictjy j.i- sriZ

A»d thereby wanting due intelligence,

Have marr'd the face of goodly poefie, "'^* -i'

And made a morftcrof thci. fant.ifie- Sfajiri^^

If thou haft ufhoarded in thy life

Extorted treafure in the womb orearth, ,,

Speak of it. SbatfJpiirtJ

To Upho'i. D. 'V. a. prater, upheld
•,

par{.j//

pair, upheld, and upholden. [up anxi/js/d'.} i

1. To lift on high. CT
The mournful train with groans, »nd hands tif» I

beld,

Bcfought his pity. Drydm.

2. To fupport ; to fuftain ; to keep frons

falling.

While life upbi'ds this arm.

This arm upholds the houfe of Lancafter. Shatel^'^*

This great man found no means to continuoo"^

and uphold his ill-purchafcd greatneft, but by re- "
jefting the Englilh law, and afl'uming, in lieu there-' '
of, the barbarous cuftunis of the Irilh. Dav. Irif,

Poetry and painting were upbtld by the ftrengthr

of imagination, Drydcn's Dufrejnojr

3. To keep from declenlion. ' .'!*','

There is due from the judge to the advocate -,

fome commendation, where caufcs arc fair pleaded ^.r^

for th^t uphold^ in the client the reputation of,hi*
1 [

counfel, and beats down in him the conceit pf hi^,

ca^fe. Bacon^

Never was a time, when the interpofition of the

magiftratewas more neceflary, to fecure thehonoiif
,

of r«tigSdn,Uml uphtUihe authority of thofc greit

principles by which his own authority is be* »/a>iq

i«/(/. Atarkur^

4. To fupport in any ftate of life.

Many younger brothers have neither lands. nOj-j,

means to uphold themftlves. RaUigb^

5. To continue ; to keep from defeat. • '

Divers, although peradventure not willing to be
yoked with elderlhips, yet were contented louphold

oppofition againft bifhops, not without greater hurt

to thecourfe of theirwhote proceedings. Hoohr,

6. To keep fi-om being loft.

Faulconbridge,

In fpite of fpite, alone upt'lds the day. Sbakifpk

7. To continue without failing.

A deaf perfon, by obfcrviiig the motions of ano-

ther man's* mouth, knows what he fays, and upholds

a current communication of dilcourfe with him.
Holder.

8. To continue in being.
As Nebuchodnofor fiveth, who hath fent the*

for the upholding of every living thing, yud. xi. 7.

A due proportion is hrld betwixt the parts, as-

well in the natural body of man, as the body poliw 1-

tick'of tl>c Hue, foe ihe upholding of the whole.

Hakcv/ilh

Upho'lder. »._/^ [from uphold.]

1. A fupporter.
Suppole then Atlas ne'er fo wife

;

Y(t when the weight of Jtingdomt lie»
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Too long upon his fingle (houlde.-!,

tiink do«n he inuft, oi 6ml u;k:!dai. Sit'ifi.

2. A fuftainef in being.
,

The khouleJpc ihcrcofis fo ra:"ny manu<:ucl"i mu
to the knowleJge »nd ' jditiiraiiim of tlir ii tin w
wifJoni of the cieator and uptddfr ol thcni. Ujii:

3. An undertaker ; one who provides for

funerals.

The C<;inpan]r ofufltlJtri luvc a i
,

todies of the fubjefls.

. JBr. Wt«>« the t-raft knoflcfr vr^t in
''

r • •
:• •

- :: {-.-
.

. %V.,., ;.,L,. „i,i.,iK:..^ ;,.. i!., .;,i,. ...,.:;. C-'y\

' Kf h o'l 8 1- E R £, It . !:'/. fa corruptiori 0/ uf ,

. bllJcr.'] One who furniihes hdufes ; ont^

who fits up op.irtments with beds' 'antl

fuiiniure. ; j
|

l>" .1 corner of the hinging w»nts a fingk lt»U
fctti (qt the r*' ' •'. .V^...iv.>

Mere wax
Your bjrbcr, * , . . .

U'pi AN D. n. /.,.I^ v3M>4, V«^] H.igher

ground. 5.' , <- .

.Men 3t firft, after the flood, lived in the Vfh:r:df

andiiJcs of the mountains, and by degrees Junlc in-

to the plains. Sarna,

Vflakd. aJJ. >

I. Higher in fituation. .'
. >

.'; •''
.1

|

Thofe in Cormvall do ns i^o^e bv patore than;

otlier5 elfcwhere by choice, conceive thpmiclves an|:

cfl longed focieiy from the t/ftiuMj-dweUcrs, and-cr.rry

an firm'ation 3£3:n(l l' . l" ,' '. C^rr.-w.t

SjmetiiTiei wW
The K/'.'.j(iJ ham!..- M'lun.

Z. Rude 5 favage. This is the meaning in.

C/i«/OTrt«; probably becaufc the uplanders,'

liavingiefs commerce^ werelefs civilized.'

And long'd t»i fee this heap of fortitude^,

That fo »J4iteraic was, and ufilartt rude,

That la^v] divine nor huinaae he had leam'd.

XJpla'noish. aifj. [fromB/7aV0 Moun-
tainous; inhabiting mountains.

' Lion-likr, aflaml'Jh, and'niere will.

Slave to his pride ; and iU bis ^r^e; being natu I;

coBipil'd .
'

'•'

Of eminent f;
'

, '
" '

upon a

(illy Bin . ^ Wj.

.,to l.-iy up,

^., "-

'. M. .,

9^ Up i.i'j-'T. .I'v,! /,.'". 1 'I'll

(

Tb.
And,
J"- "

..i.il

5

li'.ft.

:4M.»

. Cats.

r, 1

; vvift.

tI'pM'05T, saj„ [an trregular fufiei'lattVe
•-''fbrmed from ";*. I HLgh-jfl ; to-moft.r

That Bill rir

That have but juir.fnf;i:g(; ot unie in know
The mafttr's voice, wiicilritod to Jt^part. VtyJin.

IJpo'u. pref. [h^ and oe."]
,

I, Not under ; noting being on the top.
'

As 1 did ilard my watfii r'"-- "' I'' I-
'

I look'd toward Birnam i
.;:

'-^

The woad began.to niove. . Idht

z. Not within ; being oa lije oaiiitle.

Blood that 't»uf.m the altar. BiLli.

3. Thrown over the body, asciothes. 1

I have fetn lier life from her bed,' throw hc«

night-gown ufnn her. S/!.:k/ff>tare's Macbuh^

4. By way of imprecation or inflidion.^

Hatj-heaitfd Oiffnd I take me from thewDrlJj

My foul tc hciav'n, my bloaJ »/«« your hciJs. Shuki

Nomsii, who had a mind to do wron^, would be

a^:d from -doing it by a law that it always to be a

fword in a fcabbarJ, and muft never be pleaded

agaioft him, or executed upon him. Kitticvjonb.

It expreffesobteftation, or proteftation.

'

How ? that I fliould murdcV h?r ?

Uffri the )mif and Jruth, and vi)WS» wjiivli I

Have made to thy command !—I, her !—her blood I

1 \ . . - - ' 4^ *f^0^**^'

6. Tt IS uMto exi>fctsany harditipor mif-,

chiif. ' ".
\

'
\

'
:. ,./.:• , .: 1

. If >»^)vouU neither impofe «^» ourfeWot^- noH

.others, we muft lay afide that fallacious method ofl

cenfurirtg by the luFnp. .1 Biu-nit'

That is not a faultinfeparablefrom fijits, but is'

. the fin ()f the managers : it lies not naturally uj^tn

the thing, but only /'fc the contingent ohLuin-

ftancesaud manner of doing. Kmlnvotth.

J.
In confequence of. Now little in ufe.

l.ct me not fii>d you beffVre ine -again ufon i:ny;

icictimi^aionvhatfoever. .5A4*>1^. ^"w/./tii- Af«<'yi"«.

Then the princes of Gpri>j.Tnjr had tut*. Jul!

/eai^of.the ircatnefs of Spain, ufon a general aj>.

pr'chcniion of the ambltioiis dcTigns of that nation.

Bftcon,

I wiih it may not be crmcludc-l, left, vfcn (c-

coad cogitations, there fhould be caufe to alter.

'
' Sjcon,

Thefe forces took-liMdt>f divers; m fomi upon',

diCcontent, in fonie i^i*!/''amb"rtion, ih fome up'M

levity and.dclire of chap-ije, and in f)inc few upon

cnnfciende iijd"B*1ie/; liucln 'itiryRupiiH fiirtplJcity
;

ai.vi ia ui*»f90st of dtfw^ncc 'japon.Ximc of the

b--'.-. i.):t, rthp i+iu/wii.t favour thefc bruits.

JBiiccn,

people ihar

CIS, a;u! :h-Jlll UUt.diu ri-bri

;, . _ £<l«/;.

I), be acknowlcJgeJ \n

'rt Ivcrt'iiriiTahcc ofwhich
M t!ic nn;le€t of whieh
'11.' r<) any* Hatnmitr.d.

: him upon aa oUi

>:-t he hjila-flcJ

.».!)

ii:

*tl,

lievgil to be V.'

pofcd to be ii;

;l.-.

a^;rinft thoi..-av

Though fiii

aHbtriii; ;; dtd'

oH'l-i

liiuuij nverp.il-

;--'6C»KDn5.

. .TltJ^^prrtrr.-

:. ot it, -111

iifipht giarl-

i^Quth^s SAir. J.

of'h^iruaii nature^ vpop

not

• ziy.'-. ^•A-^\ii jirciuinp-

frorh the temper of our

:l. Btirn€l,

-: that is-io«e, but tlie inten-

mike-i j->ad or^vit.- tUK-re

i i.-itce,

..|UMy, is

Lach.

. . . . .
'^' between

' their parents; the one valuing niniiclf too mucli

upit^ his birth, and the other upx/n his poll'c^on.i.
'"'' '

:„fjr.

''•'Ttic';!-' .
:': ;auch

i\

noted for his flcill in gamihg, aiM^tRy, t^i,)

th»bafe,mercenary eadbf getting itiomty bv vl'agc^s,

; _
_

"
' ' *•*(/).

8.' In immediate confequencc of.

:Willer Ihtiuld not nuke advantage apttr that^
tcrpriie, to find th;; way open to biin K, marcliiinto
.the well,

I

- ClartnJcn,
A louder kind of found was produced by the

impctuoys erupiiotu of the halituuus flames ofj the
falt-pctrc, upon carting a livt- coal thereon. Boylt.

So far from t advantages againf Si
tor every faUii. uilling to paidon our
•no:': IS, upon oui repcntyincc and
an- nitiijli,.

'<

, ^ ::i.-ft to (oat per Ctrl, you fail

tb»yrice 01 your natw« coaimaiiicic«, prId^ your

^

.^trade._
_ , \ Lacy.

I

'"' The ml^hJ, o^'tlie fuggcftion of any licw no--
tion, runs imn»ediately after fimilias to thakc It tlje

ekartr.
, ,L>th.

U upfit the perufal of fuch writlnp, Ije ifoSs

mot find lilmfelfderrghtcd; or if, upcn reading the
admired paflages in luch authors, he find? a cold-

f adi and indifference in hi] thoughts, he ought
)-|o,«>i*lud|ey thatie want*, the faculty of dilitovej'.

mtthem. '
. :

"
., _ , Sffaattr.

.This advantage; we Io?J upon the invention offire-
"irms.- --.i '_ MJifl.
9. In a (late of view.

Is it iip:n tecoid ? or elfe reported

Succeffively, from age to age ' .'il.ii: f;.. Rkh. JIJ.
The next heroes we meet

: :c«rd were
r. miuliis and Numa. 7cmp!i,

• The atheifts taken notice of imon^ the patients
' sre left branded upin the recoi<lsof Kii>«h'«' Loch,
10. Suppofing a thing grapte;'

If "you fay nccelEty is the m and
, inventions, and theie was no r.c'ci:.,. . , and
thcrej'orc thefe things werellnwly invented, thia
is a good anfwer upcn our fuppofition; '

'

,
£:ati,:, ;-. -> fibcEartb,

11. Relating to a fubjeft. ' ?

Ambitious Conftahce would not ccafe.

Till (he had kindled France, and all the world,
Upcn the right and party of her fon. 5;>a{. K. Jthil.

Yet when we can intieat an hour to ieivc, ;

Would fpend it in (oma v»ords upin that bufinafs.
If you would,.grant tlie time. ijlatejf, Mihink.

I'prK: this, 1 remember a ftrain of'tcfincj civi-
lity, that when any woinan went to fee another of
equal birth, (he warkcd at her own work in the
other's houfc- ' *"

•vr^Ut

12. yVith rtfpefl to

;
Theking's fer\aiits, ._ __ . c<a-

' ..mined iifon ill qucftions prppofed ;- -.rji,

13. Ill confideration of!

fT/'on the whole matter, and humanly fpeakingi
'

I doobt there was .1 fitilt (omewhcre. bj}jcn.
I': - ' ''ote,' it will' be ncceflary to avoid

thii- pctitioofcf th<! fame epithets which
w- :. .

.. Pfpc.

14. In n.

CiiiL., his

^ to, -rivai, uj" ',

be' folcm 1

15. >Noti:
We nr-

O;-

<

till

do

we l:

or trull.

fiK-n J- !/?-?« the hope

- IV.

hia

., lo uc, 1. 1 .1 1...1 iii.it we
-i this is no more than what
wi^rks of inttCure, ufn: the

• .fredit 0|^ ujcn ^f l^A^nii^.

,

16.,- Near to: iiotinp; fituation

, 'X-he enemy ! ,it Al(l*(:mafton,

and t;i9fc-f»oin iWadlng, -in' two
other villages fjp£« t-ncrivcr is-cnne^,' Over which

. .he«ias"to pafs. ' Cfer.niicn,

. ; .The LuwuU.-ll- ulcij r.r. r.:.Jr tioM (oV 1. i.f.nf. \ry

one of th

tier*^.

17. In the (late of.

They were ciitcit.>!u;J -AJih llic gtc-itcil in.i^-

^^fliAjeriJc thatcould be,"*/-i« r.o gr^atjjr.jyaming.

Bj.n,

18. On
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it On occafion of.

TSc earl of CkwlanJ, a man of fignaloflurage,

I and an excellent otRcirr tip^^n any boU enterpii/?,

advanced* - CKir^ttdfin
^

ig. Noting afiumption : ns, he takes (late

upon him ; he took an office upun tjiin.
j

Since he iQ.s as his I'eivant, he ukea his judi-

cial decerinin.uiaa:ar^ly) iiimlclf, as if it ucr^-his

own> " KinittV'jul'.

JO, Noting the time when an event came
to pafs. It is feidom applied to any de-

nomination of time longer than a day.

In the twelfth n-.jntii, ;» the thirteenth day.
•

• Efihii:

21. Noting fecurity. : .,-

Wi: h«ie horrnwed money for ttiekin3'>4ribute,

:.p9n iMjr lands and u^ onrTineyards.

21. Noting attack.

"lYe I'hililliiic^bc H/Kifftlief,Sampfon. yuJges,

23. Pfl pain of. ^ . '

. Ta Inch a I idiculous degree. iff trutlihghct flie

'
I1.1C ^ ' - 'Ti, that ihe caused nim' lend' us

w our lives ifee'lhould ib wli'itfbeiTr

ihe .us. SUlmy,

z^. At the time of; on occafion of.

''Impartially examine the ineric« and condut^ of

the prelbj teriansi ujton thcfc two greaP cvcncs, and

the pretcnfions to favoar which tlicy challenge uj'cii

them. !'iL-lf;.

25. By infereace from.
Without it, all dit^ourfcs orgoveiament and

obedieiice, u^on his principles, would be to no pur-

pofe. L'.:k£,

26. Noting attention.

He preliently Iclt th*- li^ht of what he w.is r/;n ;

his m.nd was &llcd with diforder and cunfuti.in.

Locke.

zy. Noting particular pace.

Provide ourfeiyes of thc.yir^uofo'sfaddle^which

will b£ fuic to amble, whca eh* world is uftn tlie

. . harden ti 0; Dryden,

j8. Exadly ; according to.

\n ^oodry lorm comes on thceneffiy
;

; And by the jyroind they hid-,i judge the number
V^'jn 'jr near the rate ol thirty chfmfand. Hht^eib.

ig. By ; noting the means of fupport.
Up .naclofer infpc^ion of thcfe bodies, the Ihellh

are aiBxed to the furfaccs of tjiem in fuch a plan-

ner, as baoics lyiii^ on the £:a-fliorcs aftn which
they liie. ^ ^kJicmJ.

JO. t/fori is, in many of its fignifications,

now contracled into on, efpeciaily in

poetry. See On. The inenning of this

particle is very multifarious ; for it is

applied both to place, which feems its

original fignlfication ; to time, which
litems its fecondary meaning ; and to

irtellefttlal or corporeal operations. It

,
always retains an intimation, more or;

lefs obfcurc, of fome /u/>/iralum, fome-
thing precedent, or fome fubjeft. It is

not eafy to reduce it to any general idea.
'

U'ppBk." aifj'. [a comparative from «/>.]

i. Superiour In place ; higher.
Give the fucehtad a ntajcilick grace, themouthj

fmilingi which ycu (hall do by nuking a ihinu/>/i<^{

lip, and Ihaiowiug the mouiji line ^ littleat tjici

corners. Ptachatn. I

Our knight did hear nd Icfs a pack
Of his own buttocks on his babk

;

"Which now f.
;

'
' '' : -he uf>/>fr

Hand of hi: li; .f Crupper. Ih/lii.

The und.erRan 1 „ ::ri clear, ajui the foul's

ufptr region lofty and fercoe, free from the v ipours

of -he irifi-rior iff'.&nr^t. Siulb'l Scnmn:.
'' ' "niir;

F r
' )ve will bear

l^ P R
Deep as the dark infernal waters lie

From the bright legif-ns of the cheerful llcy,
.

-

So far the proud afccnding rocks invade

l\cA\'n'i i-l'ier realms, and call a dieadtul ftaJe.

- ;;• V
;

M.'pr^
2 : 1 power or dignity.

•t dr.d' unreairniable cuftom p're-

: the upper hand of right re.ilnn

' w^tn tfiL' g-e.ire!t pait. • Hcckrr.

U'pPERMosT. ai^j. [fiiperlativefrbta «/-

per.
]

1

.

Highcft in place.

The wj^tery, called the v, ater? above the haavcns,

are but the clouds, and waters engendered in the

vfptYmtJi air. Jij/iigb,

' in Ail thiuiTS follow nature, not painting cioaJ

in riic bott \m of your piece, andwaters in the up-
^i-'rt.,,,* parts. . . -. iikyttiri.

2. Higheft in power or authority.

The lower powcis Ate gotten vf'ferfji'Jif ard we
fee, like men on our heads, as'J'lato t>bf(i\ed if

old," that on the right hand, whichis indeed on our

left. . ,, . . ., G/umM.
Tis aril onp to the common peopie vAo 'ztpfcr-

mtiji. .
'

' '
"

i'Fp/ange.
' This fpecies of difcrctiop wilt cafry a man fate

thri.g^)i all piirtic?, fo far," that, whatever faiifion

htppcns'to be uypirrr.oj^i'h'h claim is allowecf f^r a

fliare. 'S'..',ft.

,3, Predominant ; moft powerful.
, As in perfumes composM with art and coft,

'Tii-lxrd to lay what kent is upj/eimcft;

Nf>rthis,pjrt mulk or civet can He call>

Or amber, but S'j-icli refult of all

;

So fhe was all a fweef; 3tyden>

U'pp.iSH. 'a<ij. [from up.\ Proad.j arro-

gant. A low word.
To Upra'ise. f. a. \up and raife.\ To

raife up ; to exalt.

This would interrupt his jov
In our confufion, and our joy upra'ije

In his dirturbance. MUfjn s Pjrad'tje L'.p..

ZoUpre'ar. 1/. a. \up and rear.'\ I'o

rear on high.
Heaven-born charity I thy bleirings Ihcd

;

Bid meagre want ufrear her fickly head. Gay.

U'pRiCHT. adj. [r,/ andr/^/A/. This word,
with its dcriv.-itives, is in profc accented
on the lirft fyllable ; but in poetry feems
to be accented indifferently on the firil

or lecond.]

1. Straight up ; perpendicularly ereft.

C imb davvu his liair; look ! look ! it lUnds up-
rigbl. Shalcfpcarc.

They ari uprigtl as the palm-tree. Jeremiah, %.

lu the morning, taking of fomcwhat of eafy di-

geftion, as milk, furthers nouriflimcnt : but thi,>

flioulj be done fitting upright, that the milk m ly

pafs more fpeedily to the rtomach. Bac. Nm. Hill.

A tree, at firft fctting, Ihould not be Ihakcn
;

and therefore put two little forks about the bottom
of your trees, to keep them uprigli.

Baccn's Njtura! TJrJtQiy.

.
Circe, the daughter of the fun ; whofe charms

Whoever tailed, loft his upright fhape,

And downward ticll Into a grov'liiig fwine. Mi/loii.

Forthwith upright he rears from off the pool

His mighty (lature. MiitmiParadiJe LnJI.

2. Erefled ; pricked up.
All have their ears upright, waiting when tlic

watcTiwofd (hall come, that they fliould all arile

uiit'i rc^cl;lon^ , Sptnjer.

.S*f,(.,l Theodore futpriz'il m dhidly fright.

With chatt'ring ttethfand brilliing hair upright.

DryJcn.

3. Honert ; not declining fr(5m the right.

Si^ch neighbour iiearnel's Ihould not parti^liae

Th' unftooping firmncfs of nly uf^gbl foiil.i'irii.

How hail thou milill'H

Thy malice into thoufands, once ufriglt

Aa4,faithful, now ptov'd lalfe ! Mm. Par, J. ft-

U P R :

The moft upright of mortal men was jie t , ..

The n|o(l.fi(icere arid h6!y wdrain (h'c. uVyiin,

U'p Ric BT. n-/- Elevation ; orthography.,
YiJti have the ortliography, or upright, of this

j
grounJ-pIat, and the explanation theie'of; with a

I fcale of fctT and' inches. M-jXon's Af:\h.i. H.xcrc.

I U'p RICH T ly'. M-ij. Iffovd uprij^.it.]

\ 1. PerpeildicQiarly to the horiiiou.

I

2. Honeftly ; without deviation froni the

"Kht. >.:.;
. Men by nature apji:ttO't;^ge than decciv;, pot
^j-eo;!, ambitious, niqie than to be well and >'/>-

' rightly dealt with. ;....- . . - Siihr;,

,.1'nn.ccs in jurf-menr, and.,tlwir.de(eg;rt{ judge's,

mi-v'j"' les ^f ^11 peifoijs i//)r/f/jr^ ani
im^au '. aOy 'pertonal cOiiliJciation.

.':: '-'
_ . T,y!or»

Ti liVe i/^r/i^fTy thet'is furc the beft, ' •

To 1 JVC ourfcK-e;j and not to damn tU« yci, J^yd*

U'pRjnBT>.ES4^> »r./ [from upHgljil'^ .

1. "Perpendicular erection. This was An-
ciently accented on the fecoiid.

J ; St> t4ie (air tiee, which liiil rreTcrves *

""
Ilrr fruiS'and (late while novvind Wows,

* Tn dorms from that &^r/^^^rrf/i!rwer*«s,- .

And t^ie'glad earth about iirrltrows . .-- :

With treWure from her yielding boughs. H^'tiler.

2. Honefty ; integrity. •
•

The la}^ocrite bends his princtples-'ind prSiJfice-

to the fafhion of a cortupt wcrld j, but ths truly

upright ,inan is inflcxib'c in bis uprigiftihjs, and
unalterab'c \t\ his purpofr, .^te^burym

-Jo Up,k.j;'se. V. n. [lip undriji.^ .
.'

r

1. To rile from decumbiture.
Early, betoie the morn with crimfnnray

The windows of Lriiihc heaven opened h:jd.

Through which into the world the dawnjng/lay
Might look, tUjt maketli every creature glad,

f^^f.^i Sir Guyoni ',
, Spen/r.-

Thou knoweft my dowri-dttjn^r a'"l'ni>ie »;>-

r'J'tg-
_

Pfalm cxxxixr
Uproff the virgin withthe morning light.

Obedient to the vifion of the night. Pope.

2. To rife from below the horizon. ^
Vprofe the dm. Cetvfey,-

3. To rife with acclivity.. I'll"" .iitM/.' ;

"Was that the king that (purr'd his hotfe fo hard'
Agaii ft the fteep uprifn'g, of the hill ? Stairfpeare.

Ui-Ri'sE. n. /. Appearance above the"

horizon.
Did ever raveq fin^fo like a lark,

Thit t'ives fwect tidings at' the fun's upnfe? Shdk.

UTROAR. «. /. [oproer, Dutch. ThFs
word likewise is accented on the £r(t

fyjlable in profe ; in verfe,.indiffereraly

on either.] Tumult; bulUe ; dillurb-

ance ; coufufion.
, . ; J

^
The Jews, which believed not, fet all the city,

on an uproar, . ji^s, xvii". 5,
It were well if his holinefs had not lot the world

in an uproar, by nourilhing o? war. Raleigh.

Jleleiied forces iii a difordcred u/>(-Mr, albeit

the trcafon relied in him and fome otucrhis com-
plices.

...
'

. .

-jj^y^j^,.,,.^^

I'h^upraar was fo loud, tliat thf accufation it-

fclf could not be heard. ^ tioHday%
Orhers, with vafl Typfean rage tnore fell.

Rend up both rocks and hills, a:id ride the air

In whirlwind : hell ftarce holds the wild uproar.

Milton.

Horror thus prevaiPd,

And wild upr-.ar I ah, who at length will end
This long pernicious fr.iyj.* PhiFtpt*.

The impiety of .this fcntiment fet the audieucs
in in uproar; and made Socrates, though an Inti-

mate friend of the poet, go out of the theatre with
indignation. — "

Mdif;,!:..

ToUvvLo'\K. -v. d. [from the noun.] To
throw into confulion. Not in ufe.

Had f power, 1 Ihould

I'^ur die fwict uTiik tff iWQti into h:ll,

' '• '" • ' l^riar



5T:.U;
W^'^

fbrMr the anWcrfal peace, coaroond

All uaity on BUth. Siatcjfiart'i Utacttib.

'?»Up»oo't. v. a. [uf *ad notJ] To
icar up by the root.

Orpheui toald lc»d the firtte nee,

Kai tn*> yfrtiti left t£eir place,

Sequacious of the lyre

:

But bright Cecilia nisM the wonder higher

;

When to her organ vocal bteath was giv'ui

An aagcJ heard.

And ftraifht appear'd,

Mlftilung earth for heavNi. Drydtn.

9# Upro'vsi!. v. a. [uf znirtu/t.] To
wtken from deep ; to excite to aftion.

Than art ii*r««i"J by fome diftemperattire.

Sbakefptari.

tTpsHOT. n./. [n/and^/.] Condufion ;

end i laft amount ; final event.

With this be kiadleth his ambkious Tpighte

To like defire and pralfe of noble fame.

Theonly mfjfikot whereto he doth aim. IMi. TaU,

1 cioootpuriUe with any (afety this fport to the

tf/M. Shakiffuri.

In this fjl>t, purpofes aiiftook

Fall 9n th' inveatott heads. Siaiijftare't ILimltt.

Every leading deroonftration to the main ufjhoi

€>f all, which is the proportion betvrixt the fphcrc

and cylinder, is a pledge of the wit and reafoii of

that matiiematicito. Mert,

Upon the *f/htt, affiiAions are but the methods

of a merciful providence, to force u« upon the

only means of letting matters right. L'EJ>r<jnge.

Here ii an end of the matter, fajs the prophet:

here i> the ufjbct and refult of all ; here termi-

nate both the prophecies of Daniel and St. John.

Burnii't Tbnty of tbt F.arlh.

Let 's now make an end of matters peaceably, as

Wt (hall quickly come to the «j6/*i/ of our affair.

Arhutbfsot.

At the utjhet, after a life of perpetual applica-

lioo, to rened that you have been doing nothing

for yourfelf, and that the fame or lefs induftry

might have gained you a friendftip that can never

deceive or end ; a glory, which, though not to be

kad till after de-nth, yet Aall be felt and enjoyed to

eternit). Pf-
U'psiDE dovin. [aa adverbial form of

fpeech.]

1

.

With the lower part above the higher.

In the day-time they fifli in their beats, which

they dmw uplo the land at nitjht ; jod, turning

them ufi/uU JruiK, Deep under them. Htylin.

2. In confufion t in complete difordcr.

In his lap a maft of coin he tuld,

And turned u/tfiJt Jeiur, to feed his eye

Aad covetous deiire with his huge trcafure.

Sft»fcr.

The flood did not h turn upjidi Jru'n the face

nf the earth, ti thereby it was m«lt part know,

ledge, after the waters were decrcafed.

Raiiiet't Htftry cftbi Ifarld.

The fevere notions of Chriftianitv turned all this

ufJUt itnn. Riling all with fufpriee and ainai:-

mcnt. They came upon the warld like light dart-

ing full upon the face of a man aflcep, who had a

mind not to be difturbed. Smth.

. U'rspaiKc. »./. [*/ and^r/irf.] This

word fecmt to fignify upllart ; a man
fuddenly exalted. Not ufcd.

The king doih wake tu-mght, and takes his

roulc \

Keeps wafll'l, and t)ie fwagg'iing ufjfr'mi reels.

Shukiffcttrr.

Te Upsta'nd, v. «. [«/ and_/JflW.} To
be erefted.

Sea-calves unwonted to frelli rivers fly ;

The water fnakes with fcales K^^iin</r«j die. Jlfjv

7e UMTA'aT. V. n. [mf and^or/.J To
fpring up (uddenly.

He ufRtntd brave

Out of the well, whcr>'in he drenched lay,

Aa eagle fteHi out of (he ocean wave. Sfrnfrr.

u p w
^riiushavioE fpAe, he fat ; thoi infvrer'd ^ea,

Vfjltninr ffot". !>>' throne, the king of men.

His btcail with ftiry fill'd. DryJn.

U'psTART. n.f. [up andy?«r/. ] One
fuddenly raHed to wealth, power, or ho-

nour J what fuddenly rifes and appears.

Two hundred in a place will be enough for Ijhc

fafeguard of that country, and keeping under ^11

fudde^ uff.artii that (hall feek to trouble the peace

thereof. 5/e»>-» Irdand.

My rights and royalties

Pluekt ftora my arms perforce, and given away

To Mffiart unthri fts. Shakijt'i're.

Muihrooms have tvro ftrange properties ; the

one, that they yield fo delicious a meat; the other,

that they come up fo haftily, even in a night, and

yet they are unfown s and therefore fuch as arc

KMtarrr in ftate,tl>ey call in reproach mufhrnoms.

Bttcm'i Nttyral Hifluy.

The king did not negledt Ireland, the foil where

thefe muihrooms and ufjiart weeds, that fpring

up in a night, did chiefly profper. Baton.

A place of blifs

In the purlieus of hcav'n, and therein plac'd

A race of uf/lart creatures, to lupply

Perhaps our vacant room. Milam' i Parad'Jt Lofl,

Inordinate dcfires.

And ufficrt paflions, catch the government

Frojn r'cafon. MUlon'i Patcdife Lifi.

Mean u/'fiarti, when they come once to be pre-

ferred, forget their fathers. VEjhapge.

Trade, he fald, carried from us thecommodkics

of our country, and made a parcel of uffitrn as

rich as men of the moft antient families.

jtjdijm'i FrtibtUcr.

'

Tff UpsTA'y. f. a. [ttf and /«>•.] To
fuftain ; to fupport.

Them (he ufjayi

Gently with myrtle band : mindlefs the whik

Herfelf, though faireft unfupported flow'r. Milt.

ToUpswa'rm. ^'.a. [a/ and/war«.] To
raife in a fwarm. Out of ufe.

You 've taken up the fubjcfts of my father.

And both againll the voice of heavn and him

Have here uffvarm'J them. Sbjki/p. Henry IV.

ToVpta'kz. v. a. [a/ and {eke.l To
take into the hands.

He hcarkcn'd to bis rcafon, and the child

Uftaking, to the pihner gave to bear. Sfn/n.

ToUptra'in. v. a. [iif And frain.j To
bring up ; to educate. Not ufed.

King Lear in happy peace long rci-n'd.

But had no ifliip male him to fuccecd.

But three fair daughters, which were well up-

trairCd

In all that fcemed fit for kingly feed. Sftnjcr.

ToUptu'rn. i>. a. [«/ and /»r«.] To
throw up ; to furrow.

So fccnted the grim feature, and ufiurn'd

His nollrils wide into the murky air. Ml.'lan.

Beyond all marks, with many a giddy round

Down rulhing, it uflurnt a hill of ground. Pof.f.

U'pwARn. adj. [up, and peapb, Saxon.]

Direfted to a higher part.

Spread upon a lake, with uptuarJ eye,

A plump of fowl behold their foe on high. Dryd.

1'hc angrl faid

)

With upward (peed his agile wings he fpread. Priv.

ITpward. »./ The top. Out of ufe.

From the eatremeft upward uf tby head

To the defcent and dull below thy f.wt,

A moll tnad-fpotted traitor. Sbate/p. Kitg Ltar.

I^/**"''- L^. [»/ and f«apb.]
U PWAROi. j

" '^ '

I. lowariJs a higher placet oppofed to

I thought

To fnaroth your paflage, and to (often death

:

For 1 would have you, when you upvuard mortf

Speak kindly .)l me to our friemls abovf. Drydn

In Ihecis of ra'.n the fky defcendj.

And •cean ftnll'd with waters upviard* tends
j

U R E
One ri fing, falling oat, the heav'iM titd.fta ^ ^

Meet at their con6nes, in the middle way. Drydn.

A man on a cliff is at liberty to leap.tvr«aty

yards downwards into the fca, not bec^ufe he has

power to do the contrary ailton, which it to lejp

twenty yiT6& up'ivards, for that he Cannot do ; but

he is therefore free, bceaufe he has a pov«r to leap,

6r not to leap. l^k.

t. Towards heaven and God.
Looking inward, we are ftrickcn dumb j look*

ing itpnard, we fpcak and prevail. Hxhrrt

J.
With refpeft to the higher part.

Dagon, fea-monfter I upward man,

And downward fi(h. MiIim'i Paradifr Loft,

4. More than ; with tendency to a higher

or greater number.
Tkteir counlel mull feero very unfeafoaablc, who

advife men now to fu({>«& that, wheRwirh the

world hath had, by their own account. Twelve

hundred years ac<)u:ilntancc and yfwtrji, enough

to take away fulpicion. Unkrr,

X have been your wife in this obedience

Upward of twenty years ; and hav5 been bleft

With many children by you. Sbaiiff. Hmry VIU.

5. Towards the fource.

Be Homer's works your fludy

;

Thence form your judgmes>t, thence your notions

bring,

And trace the mufes up^vtrd to their fpring. Pcfr.

ToUpwi'nd. v. a. pret. and part. paff.

up-toound. [up and ivind.^ To convolve.

As (he lay upon the dirty ground.

Her huge long tail her den all o\crfpread.

Yet was in knots and many boughts upv/cunj.

Spenftr.

Urba'kity. n.f. [arhaiiiie, Fr. urbani-

w/,Lat.] Civility; elegance; polite-

nefs ; merriment ; facetioufnefs. .

A rufticjl feverity bani&es all mrbaniiy, whofe

harmlefs Condition it coafiftent with religion.

Brvuni't I'algar Erreirn.

Raillery is the fauce of civil enteruinmcnt i

and without feme fuch tinfture of itrtanity, good

humour falter;. VEjirangr.

Moral diftrine, and urbamty, or well-mannered

wit, conllitutt the Roman fitire. DryJn,

U'rchin. n.f. [htunuchin, Armorick;

erinaceus, Lat.]

1

.

A hedge-hog.
Vnlir.i (hall, for that vaft of night that they

may work,

Allexercife on thee. Sbakt/fcare't Tfmp/Jt.

A tboufand fiends, a thoufand hilfing fnakes.

Ten thoufand fwclling toads, js many iir.inrj.

Would make fii£h fearful ind confufcd cries.

As any mortal body, hearing it,

Would ftraijht fall mad. Shakiff. Tiili /tndni.

Thit natuie dili^ns the prefcrvition of the more

infirm creatures by the defcnfive armour it hath

given them, is demonrtrabic in the common hedge-

hog, or arcLin. Ray,

2. A name of flight anger to a child.

Pleas'd Cupid heard, and cbcck'd bis oiother'i

pride.

And who 's blind now, mamma ? the urrlin cried.

•Tis Chloe's eye, and check, and lip, and bre^ft s

Friend Howard's genius fancied all the reit. Prior.

Ure. n.f. Praftice ; ufe; habit. Ob-
lulete.

Is the wirrant fulficient for any man's con-

fcience to build futh proceedings upon, as ate and

have been put in are im the cftaUuhnKut of that

caufe ?
lUiLr.

He would keep his hand in uri with foniewhat

of (teatcr value, till he was btoogUt tojuiiice.

L'E^ran^t.

U'rETER. n. /. [ifvnui urftfrt, Fr.]

Urtttrt are two long and fmall canals

from the ba'^on of the kidnies, one on

each fide. Their ufe it to carry the

urine from the kidnies to the bladder.

The



U R G
THr IcMniM «od urtttri knt for (ipwiwion,

ff'ijimijn-

TTntrnKA. n.f. f

'

ftrt, Fr.]

TTie paflage r'" :

Caiun>:l<:i ire 1

.kYeUfcCE. t;. <z. \_urgeo, Lacin,]

f, Xo incite •' fn nnTh ? to rtrcU i\i/ nmrTvps,

Xj:.\
.

T

M

y Ri
2. Importunate ; vehoinent ii; folicltatlon.

'llic Ji^yptians \\t.xt. iirit.it '-^ifow the people, tH;it

tlicy might fcnil them out in h..lic. . ElR,i. xii. 1J3.

U'RCHNTLy. ad'u.- [from 'a^^fw.',]. -Co-

!/ ;• violehtly ; vehemently 'j'riji-

; : -inaiejy.

Acriinrov in their blood, and afflux of humours
to their lungs, urgcmiy indicate |>hIcbotum^. 1

Uarirty.

U'RCER. ;: • [Trim .V'\,Y.] One wJBO

prelVes ; importuuer.
I wilh Fnpc were as great an vrjtrHl J.^l&i

U'RGEWOKDKR. «. _/. A ibrt ot" gr:iin;

This bariey Is callM byiome ar^«i-i 1

.

u s
:^

fr.-'-

Urir .

4. To labour vcliem-.

eerntls or vio'encr

i Q prcis ; t-

rjfetri,

wouWft

IJAr,

f

c,

^ M tlie

at, triticki and cotinmtfntatofs

:.;;« fignific

t i|o

by, tile h}gh-pr;ci\ coiiin' :'

:, '.uJ in

jp vour pw
1. ^i'ii,;

6. To prefs as a

v'vflll.

r

*•
' • C^f^' the necflliry an -

,
' ArH t- mt p--.i;]i. /ill

7. To importune ; tb<6>licit.

He urfti forif - /
,

*

^ With^iejcing »oid« aad pitiful laipior^, }

'

Him'hJity tn :irifc. S/infer.

' 8. To pre is in oppofiilon, by way of ob-
jeiftion.

Though every man hare a right in Jifpnie to
urj^c a falfe rclJ^'or^, w^fh s!) it- ihf'ir ! cinle-

to fpjft v.i;

To\]« prefs forward,
j

A •
• hicli it flijuld he,

St,i;.

.

'^

J
6 '• U not fo'; for ^e

StrivCito KT^r up*»n!, anU-hijfortaiie rjifej n

> r Dunne,

U' R G E N c V . «./ [from arjf ;.•/ . ] I' reffu re

of diffictilty or ucceflity. ,

>

'^ .ath" .> (WW. ex:;.; .S; tl,-

need;. -.:, I ..vj, -j:,
: "'vi!-i^-

. sr^i'-w, iat.j

rA> Things ib oirdaincd ate CO b -it not
• w«tafc(««ily«*iynMi(«r thaa til. .„u... ^..viiomc

. arrjoil iwar»Ai»ra^iii:tJ;ac<uiinfy. ^ ., yj,<,<,r,
'

' Not alone

L. n./i. [i"'i"^lt Fr, from «'"•;.

]

i'.tlc in whicli \v",-
"

':^ot fcr in-

ion.

r:i-: K.";rs fh n? tSrtt-ijii y.-iu, like the water
III UTi :

.

.
,.7.'. .' 1 ^MT Centkmfn cf l^oxt^a,

A c.i.idit iiur o; a muikct Vf\\i pi«rcc' tWl/Eh m
inch board, or an ^rifaiif^tia 4 (i«it tbrou^h. a

plank. . s^^^„^
Tiii« Uiiu}, when glory calN,

Can l:(ai>.Uih arms as well a uins.us. Girth.
I ^^omc with fcymitars in their iwiaJs, ami "tl'ers

with ur'muhf ran to an.! fro. Sf t^^tir,

Urin.^.rv. aJj. [from urine.'] 'Relating
to the urine. '.^

\

'

The urachus or Ht;aniciitoui paff-ige is i!.-rivc.!

'frOm the bottom of the bladder, wtereby it,' dil-

chargcth tfic wattrilh and b/j/i.j/v pu; .,f i-s con-
t<*nts. Sra^vr ,our%,

DiuCrrticIes'that-rcIix thcar;';.

,

,ihoulu
be tricj before fach as flimut.ite.

yjrialhrt:&n jViitnti.

U'RiKATivB. ni/J. Working by' urjnj:

;

provoking urine. ;

Mediunea urinnfift in network by rejaftinn

and indif.eftinn, as folutivc du. Sjatt'iKattlUn.
Urin A,'roK.,»._/". [urinateur, Fr. urinitor,

Lat.] A diver J on«. who fearchea un-
der water. '. '

'

j
.-.

The precious things tliat grcvf ^It'etc, at ^earl,

• may be mjjth mote tjfiiy fetched up^bv tlia iielp

0» this, tljan by any other v.aj- of the uriraf.rs,

tt^lH'm's Afjticirjiicti/ Mf^Ui,
Thof- relations of urin^t:rs belong only totthofe

• "platei where they have dived, "which ape'jways
mcky. Ij{gy_

U'RINR. It./, [urine, Fr. uriKa, Latin.]
Atiim.i! vt-ntrr.

ker «f nofc-painf-

.crc .1 fcniicality Jn 'V'lp, or
'

, it carried with Jt the ijca of

ot alone j^-

-Letfcfit!

nccclfity, a:.

Vol. U.

..; .;.vc. ;;j,'.,y/.

;ut ttpoKvery.irr^nf

-;• Liikt tnKiiKat,

U'RiNOui. aJj. [from urini/l Partaking
of urine. , -j-t f^>!SJ-m« xV- •::'>

' Theputrii matter being'iHtllfcdjafFordsa water

inpttgnaced with an Eriiti/urfpiritiiiikethtratSRiin-

able from animal fuhHanccs. . Ariud. eaAiimc-nH.

Urm. ti./. [unie, Fr. ta-xai Laciu.]

I . Any veffel, o^ which the mouth is nar-

rower than the body.
Vefta is not dil'pleas'd, if herchafte vrit

Do with repaired fuel burn t •

But iTiy faint fro'.vns, though' to her hoh'our'd name
^confec^ate a never-dying fiame. • - Carevi,

Minos, ihc ftrict in'quifitor, appears, ''

Aiul lives and Crimes^, with his alfelibrs, hi;arS;

K.j.ni.t 1:1 his wKn the Uti^djrd bails hc^ruwls j

-.-lo:-. Ji t^i;ju|t,,.a;j<l itOqgvith^ guilty fouls.
".' • 1- DryJcn.

_
A water-pot ; particularly that iu^tue
fign of Acjuarius.

jj , T-hc filh oppofc tlie maij, the wntry urn
Withadserf; nrcs fees laj'nj'LL'oturn.' Creed.

-<!. ,T|ie v^fTel ^n which the remains of
burnt bodies were put.
Or Liy thele bones in an unworthy urVf ,

Tomblefs, widi no.remembrance over them. SJ/^iK

A rujllck di^jging in the ground by Padua, found
an ji/ff,nD earthen pot, in which tli(;re was another
tiffi ^ and} in this Icllcr, a lamp clearly burning.

• .. ,_ fVMnu
His fc.ittcr'd llmls with.my dead body burn

;

And once more join te in thf piou> urn. DryJen.

Uro-'soopv. n./. [«ji>» and ffxiTrla.] Jn-
fpediort of"urine." '

In this w'ork, attempts " will exceed pcrform-
ancei ; it being cohipofed by fnatchew of time, as
m-'JiciI Ta;3tior.s, tmiuhfnfy, wfltJft' permit.

Jiroiun's f^/giir Errouri,

U'rrv. n.f. A ffiiniral.
'

'

In the cnal.minei they dig a Mue or black clay,
that lies nfar the ,co»l, commonly called urry,
which is an unripe coal, and is very proper for hoc
Hands, efpecially pailurc-ground. Mart, llujt,

.Us. The oblique cafe of if*.
The lord maae not this covenant with our fa-

thers, but with uj, even m, who are all of ui here
alive this day. Diuuv,

U'SAGE. I/./, i^^if, French.], ,';j

Which way , : .

- Jcfcrve, or thry imfofe tliis fifage.

Sbjfiffi'iire.

in your
, ! i.r. in your cFioek,

' --ly i; i-t, tnty ijtililliiy [i.-

hoid'-thcfuin the anatLm.^

' -Thc-chyl* evict pif» i

.

noun.] To make

in vilibly be-

.de.

.. '''.-rcurt.

rvror.

.1 the
u-nt':

--.;. !^« b

.nonly have fume
• ''Natural lijlory.

iir, wn.-.i i-^'i-^ or lajicggs,

ii :o/t'j»fc.
' '

£rrn n'l f'tliyir Efrnn.

Treatment.

The ru'ftr!

ric-aj v-i"r.!r ../:•> ''oitut and CrrJjiJa.

I' .•'/I •' A;.,.i"e hands
He i;.itli gt'o; upgc, iiid.gre.it liberty. -

r:' .• - •
~. ' ';,. Shaiejfia^e'i Henry VI.

The reft were (av'd, and made enthralled fwaincs
To. all the bafcif i./i?j;<4 ilietcbrecj.- Chapman.

Wi>ittu/a;«havEiRi<t)«jth*.r95i this adverfary,
who paliea by the vcry-vyw**;^ ««»»(\ag»d, and pro-
duce:, other paliageSj and then heSors and crie»

oucifmydihi-genuityf) :Siill'wgjleet.

Aro not hawks broujjjit to rbebaiid and to the
lure, and l-..': r^ ;].;,.,. 1 by jo„<j ujagc? VEJir.
He w„

Bit-

eaj, .•dta.ion of that

tlequcijt of f(»ch

..• I'ell.

'.•£^- /.-lunJAiiJ hnius neve; lu-.'i ha;.J 1^',

In hiiy1i..liarip;;f,ir..'>' '
~

Dryien.
z. Ctiftotn ; pridlite~?ong continued.

Ot tliingi once received and Contirmed by ufe,
long B^is n Uw fofficient. In civil affiirs, when
thete is no other law, cufton itfclt' dofh ftand far
faw, . • , - u . a 1 A '

u„^^^
3. Manners ; behaviour, Obfolete,

' A gentle nymph wa. found,
Hight Artery, excelling all the crew
In courteous t/age, and unSlaincd hiic. 'JSftnfrr,

U'sAOER. n.J. \u/ager,FT. fmm u/age.]
One who has the ufe af any thing i»
trult for another.

3 N ' He



USE
Ht ennfvm'A the ciwnrron ttmfary,

Whsreof he being the Rmple u/oger

Bit tor the ftatr, nor in propriety,

Did alien t' his minioot. DtmtftCnnliyar.

IftANCf. ». /. [u/aHct, French.]

1. Ufe; proper emplc "•'

Th« here in defart haft t c-,

And chefe rich h<«ps of wealth doft hi<i« apart

From the world'ieye, ani from h«r right yfttittT

Sffifir.

a. tJfnry ; intereft paid for money.
He lends out mency Btati', and brings dclwn .

The rat* of ufiaee. Shahf/i. Mtrcbam ofKmict.

Use. ». /. [h/ki, Latin.]

X. Tbe aft of employing any thing to any

purpofe.
The fat of the bead that dieth of itfelf, may be

ufed in any other nje, LtvUicHi, vii. 2^

.

Nuniber the mind makes uft of io mealiiring all

things by us meafurable. Locke.

Confider the hlftory, with what vft our author

makes of it. Lochia.

Thlags may, and mu{t, differ in their «/f; but

Tet they are aU u be ufed according to the will of

<3od. La-w.

2. Qualities that maice a thing proper for

any porpofe.
Rice is of excellent itft for ilUefTBs of the (lo-

mach, that proceed from cold or molll humours
;

a great digeftcr and leftorer of appetite. Tcmtlc.

3. Need of; occafion ou wluch a ihmg
can be employed.

Tliis vij^ fecure a father to my ciiild
;

That doae» J ha«e no farther uje /or life.

A. PhWps.

^. Advantage received ; power of receiv-

ing advantage.
More figure* in a piftuie than arc ncccflary, oui

author calls fi^uies to be Ictj bccauft: the pifturr

has no tfe far them. Drjder.'s Dufrtjmy.

5. CjonvenieiKc ; help; urefuluefs.

Uiftindi growth in knowledge carries its own
liglit in e»ery ftep of its progrelTton ; than which

nothiog is of more uJe to the undf rftanding. Locke.

NothiPgwould be of greater ujt cowards the im-

rrovemcnc of luiowiedgc and politcntfs, than fomc

effcAual meth.id fir cone^ng, enlarging, and af-

ctrtaining our language. S-aifi.

When will my frienJIhip be of «i/i to thee ?

A. Pbilifi.

You Ihew OS Kome wai glorious, not profufc

;

Aad poropoot buildings once were things of ujt.

Pofe.

6. Ufage ; cuftomary aft.

That which thofe nations did ufe, having been

alf« in mft with others, the antient Roman bws do

lurbid. Ucxker.

He that firfl brought the word flum, wheedle,

or banter, in «/>, put together, as he thought £t,

thofe ideas he made it ftaad for. Lxh.

7. Praftice ; habit.

Swcetnefs, truth, and every grace

Which time and aji are wont to leacb|

The eye may in a moment reach.

And read dif:(n£ily in her face. Walltr.

I. Cullom ; conimcn occurrence.

O Csfar ! thefe things arc beyond all afe.

And I do fear them. Stahffeare'i JuUut Cafar.

9. Intereil ;^ money paid for tbe yjeof
money.

If it be goo4 thou haft receireii. it f%am God,
and then tba« art more ob%e4 to f>ay duly and

bibute, tiji and principal, to him.

*2'ayl9r*l Ruh 9f Hih Living*

Moft of the learned, Heathen and Chriltiaii,

»(Tcrt the taking of uji to be unlawful; yet the

divines of the reformed church beyond the (eu, do

generally afHrm it to be lawful. South'i Sinr.^iH,

,

To Use. v. a. [uf*r, Fr. ufm, Laiuv]
I. To employ to any purpofe.

USE
You 're welcome,

Moft learned, rev'rend Sir, into our kingdom ;

Vjt us and it. Shaieffetn's Htnry VUI.
They could uft both the right hand and the left

in hurling ftoAes and fllooiiog arrows.,

1 Cbrta, xii. 2.

This occafion gave

For me to »/» my wits, which to their height

I ftriv'd to fltrew up. Chapman,

Two trumpets of filver, that thon maycil uji

for tlie calling of the alTembly. Nuniin, x. i.

He was unhappily too much yjed as a check, up-

on the lord (^avgatry:^ an4 when that lord per-

plexed tlieir counfels with iiuonveaient objections,

th;: authority of tbe laid'Al.uicheller was lliU call-

ed upon. Clarendon,

Thefe words of God to Cain, are, by many io-

terprcters, underftood in a quite diflbrnt fenfe

than what our author vfei them'tn, Locke,

That prince was ufrg all his endeavours to in-

troduce popery, "which he of enly profclTcd. Swift,

2. To accuftojti ; to habituate.
He that intends to gain th' Oiympick prize,

Mud ufe bimfclf to hunger, heat, «nd cold,

Rcfeomtnsn,

Thofe who think only of the matter, ufe thinn-

felvcs only to fpeak extempore. Lecke^n EJueal,

1 've hitherto been (/jW to ihink

A blind olHcious zeal to ici^'e my king,

Tlie ruling principle. jidJifint Curo.

A people long ufed to hardHiips lofe by degrees

the very notions of liberty; they look upon them-
felvcs as at mercy. Stvifr.

3. To treat.

Why doft thou ufe me thus ? 1 know thee mt.
Sbakefpeare.

When he came to a(k leave of Solyman that he

might depart, fee was courteoufly aftd of him.
Knolles.

I know "^

My Aureugaebc would ne'er have us'd me fo,

DryJen,
K Virgil or Ovid-be thus ufed, 'tis no longer ti>

be called their work, .when neither the thoughts
nor words are drawn from the original. Drydtn.

St. Paul was not .ifraid to plead his own civilV,

and fcrve himfclf of law, when others went about
to ufe him with violence, contrary to it.

Ketlle^vsrth,

I love to ufe people according to their own fenle

of good- breeding. Tatler,

Ca:o has ut'd me ill ; he has rcfus'd

His daughter Marcia to my ardent vows.

Aidifon'i Caio.

Gay is ufed as the friends of tories are by whigs,

and generally by tories too. Pofe ta S%vifi,

4. To praftife cuftomarily.
Uje holpitality one to anothirr, without grudging.

. I Peter, iv.

5. To behave : with the reciprocal pro-

noLin. Out of ufe.

Pray forgive me, if I have ufed myfelf unman-
nerly. Siaieffeare.

To Use. V, n,

1. To be accuflomed ; to praftlfe cuftoro-

arily.

They u^ to place him that fiiaU be their captain

upon a ftdne, always rcferveJ for. that purpofe, anJ
placed commonly upon a hill.

Sfienfer'i StateofIreland,
In polling of trees, many do ufe to leave a bough

or two on the top, to help to draw up the fap.

Saren.

A pnfdent governor, to advance religion, will not

cnnfijcr men's duty, but their praflice; not what
they ought to do, but what they ufe to do.

Snuib's Sem>n>,

2. To be cuHomarily in any manner; to

be wont.
Feais ufe to be reprefented In fuch an imaginary

faftiion, as they rather dazzle men's eyes than open

them. Bacon,
The waters going and returning as the waves

•nd great coaunotioas of th; fca u/t to do, retired

leiftrely, Burnet.

U S H
3. To frequent; to inhabit. Obfolete.

Conduft me well

In thelie ftrao^e ways, where never foot did ufe.

Sfiitfer,

Snakes that uft wtthln the houfe for tiadc

Si-corely luik, and like a plague invade

Tliycaii!- .:n. May's firgU,
Ye v..i i-e the mild Whilpers ufe

Ol 1" ' .^1 winds, and gufiiing brooks,

U'si J. [a/r and /«//.] Conveni-
ent ; profitable to any end ; conducive
or helpful to any purpole ; valuable for

ufe.

Providence would only enter mankind into the

a/f/W knowledge of her treafures, leaving the reft

to cmploy-our induftry. Mori's Anthltiie.

Gold and filver being little ufeful to tbe life of
man, in proportion to food, raiment, and carriage,

has its value only from the confent of metu Locke-
That the legltlaturc ihou!d havepowcr to change'

the fuccelCon, is very ufeful towards preferving

our religion and liberty. S%v',rt,

Deliver a partiCiilar account of the great and ufe-

ful things already performed. Sicft.
Next to reading, meditation, and prayer, tb^re

is nothing that fo fecures our hearts from foolifls

paflTiens, mrthing that prefervcs fj holv and wife a
frame of mind, as fome ufeful, bumble employ-
ment of ourfelves. Law.

U's E F u L L Y . aJv, [from u/efui,'] In fuch-

a manner as to help fonvard fome end.
In this account tiiey muft conftitute two at

leaft, male and female, in every fpecies ; which
chance could not have made lb very nearly alike

without copying, nor fo ufefully differing without
contrivance. Etr.t'.efs Scrimni.

U'sEFULNEss. It. f. Conducivcncfs or

helpfulnefs to fome end.
The grandeur of the commonwealth ihews Itfelf

chietly in works that arc neceflary or convenient.

On the contrary, the magnificence of Rome, under
the emperors, was rather for oftentation than any
real ufifalncfs, Mdifor.

U'sELEss. adj, [from ufe."] Anfwering no
purpofe ; having no end.

So have 1 feen the loft clouds pour
Into the fea an ufelefi ihowV;
And the vc»t fail'rs curfc the rain

For which poor Ihepherds pray'd in vain. WaUir.
The hurtful teeth of vipers arc uftlefs to us, and

yet are parts of iheir bodies. Bfjle,

His friend, on whofc al!ifl«nce he moft relied,

cither proves filfe and forfakcs him, or looks on
with an ufilefs pity, and cannot help hiin.

Po^erCi Sermon:,

The waterman forlorn along the ftioie

Pcnfive reclines upon his tfeleit oar. Gay-

U'sEi.EssLv. ad-y, [from ///i/^/i.] With-
out the quality ofanfwering any purpofe.
In a faunterjng humour, fome, outofcuftom,

let a good pait of their lives run ufelefily away,
without bufinefs or recreation. Lvkt*

U'sELESSNESS. n,f, [from n/JZj/;.] Un-
fitne(« to any end.
He made a learned difcourfe on the trouble, ufe^

leffnfi, and indecency of l»xes wearing tails.

L''Eflrange*

He would convince them of the vanity and ufi-

leffnffs of that learning, which makes not the pof.

felfur 3 better man. Soutk,

U'sER. n.f. [from ayJ.] One who ufes. .

Such things A-hich, by imp.irttng the delight to

others, make tbe ufer thereof welcome, as mufick,
danring, hunting, feaiting, riding. Sidr,ty.

- That wind-like ufer of his feet, faire Thetis'

prvgenic. Cbafmtan.

My lord received frnm the counCefs of War-
wick, a lady powerful in the court, and inkiccd a

virtuous ufer ai ha power, the beft advice that was
ever ^iveo. Jf^otton.

U'SHER. ft./, [hteijner, Fr.]

I . One whofe bufincis is to introduce firan-

gers.



-gets, or walk before a perfch of high

rank.
The wife of Artohjr

SSJ>uld havt an army tV.r*i«n ujhir, and

The neighs of horfe to tell lier approach.

Lung eje She did appear. Shai- Ant. atiH Clixpatra.

Vou make guatdi and b^vtj march before, an I

then enters your prince. Tailci.

Gay paid his courtHip with the crowd,

As far as modeft pride allow'd

;

Rcjefts a fervil.- vjbrr'% place,

And leaves St. James's in difgrace. Swift.

fc. An under-teacher ; one who introduces

young fcholars to higher learning.

Though grammar's pronts lefs than rhctorick's

arc,

"S'et ev'n in thofe his u/ter claims a (hire. Drytln.

To U'sHtR. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
introduce a a forerunner or harbinger ;

to forerun.

No fun (hall ever afrcr forth my honours,

Or gild again the noble troops that waited

Upon my fmiles. Statt/fearc'i litnry VIII.

The fun,

Ueclin'd, was hading now with prone career

To to' ocean ifles; and, in th' afceoding fcale

Of heav'o, the fiars, that ufixr evening, rofe.

As the deluge is reprefented a difruption of the

abyfs, fo the future combuftion of the earth is to

be ujhtrij in, and accompanied, with violent im-

preflirtns upon nature, and the chief will be eartli-

quakes. Burmt'i Ttcory of rht Earth.

With fongs and dance we celebrate the day,

And with due honours tijlur in the May. Dryilcn.

The Examiner was i^irtd into the world by a

letter, felting forth the great genius of the author.

Mi'ijcn.

Oh name for ever fad, for ever dear !

Still breath'd in fight, ftili ufhtri with a tear. fsfe.

Usqueba'uch. 71./ [An Irifti and Erfe

word, which fign'ifies the water of life.]

It is a compounded diililled fpirit, being

drawn on aroaiatitks; and the Iriih fort

is particularly diftinguifhed for its plea-

fant and mild flavour. The Highland

fort is fomewhat hotter ; and, by cor-

ruption, in Scottifli they call it iMJky.

U'sTiON. n. J. [iijfioij, Fri I'/us, Lat]
The aft of burning ; the ilate of being

burned.

Usro'Riors. ci/J. [u/lum, Lat.] Having

the quality of burning.

The power of a burning gl ifi is by an rcfiriout

quality in the mirror or glafs, arifing froin a certain

unknown fubflantial form. IViitts.

U'suAL. aJ/. [a/ueltFr.] Common; fre-

quent ; cuftomary ; frequently occurring.

ConfuUation with otaclea was a thing very ujual

and frequent in their times. Iltoitr.

Could I the care of I'roviJence dcferve,

Heav'n muft ^iftroy me, if it would prcferve

;

Aad that "s my f»te, or fure it would have fent

Some afuat evil fjr my punilhment. DryJen.

For roots and herbage, tais'd at hours to fpare,

With humble niilJc, compos'd Lis */w/ fate. Harit.

U'suALLY. adv. [from u/tial.] Com-
monly; frequently; cuftomarily.

The finding out tlic fimilituJcs of different

things, wheiein tlie fancy is convcrfant, is ujuaii'y

a bar to the diiccrning the difparities of fimilar

apeaiaoces, which is the bufinefs of difcretion.

. _
Fcli.

If men's d-fires are vfually as large as their abi-

lities, what cuurfe we took to allure the former, by I

that we might engage the latter. Soull/'i Sermcm.
^

Where men err againit this method, it is itjually

on purpofc, and to fljcw their learning. Siv'ift.

U'suALNEis. n./. [from u/ual.l Com-
monnef; ; frequency.

u s u
UstJCA'pTfON. ». /. r«/i(r and M/M, La-

rin.] In the civil law, the acquifition

of the property of a thing by pofleflion

and enjoyment thereof for a certain term

of years prefcribed by law. Dltiionary.

UsuFRu'cT. n. f. [ii/ufru:/, Fr. ii/us and

fruaus, Latin.] The temporary ufe ;

enjoyment of the profits, without power

to alienate.

The perfons rceeiving the fame have only the

vfufruli thereof, and not any fee or inheritan-e

therein. J^yi'ffe-

UsUFRu'cTUARY. n.f. [u/ufrulluaire,

Fr. iifitfrultuariiis, Lat.] Or>e that has

the ufe and temporary profit, not the

property, of a thing.

The parfons of patiihes are not in law accounted

proprietors, tut only ujvfruHvariei, as having no

right of fee fimple veftcd in them. Ayliffci Pater.

To U'suRE. 'V. ». [ti/itra, Latin.] To
praftife ufury ; to take intereft for mo-
ney.

Is this the balfam that the ufutw^ fenate

Poors into captains wjunds ? Utakeffcart's T'.msK.

U'suRER. n. /. [u/urier, Fr. u/ura, Lat."]

One who. puts money out at interell.

Commonly ufed for one that takes exor-

bitant interell.

Fie! thou (ham'rt thy fliape, thy love, thy wit

;

Which, like an ujurtr, abound'ft in all,

And ufe!l none in that true ufe indeed,

Which (hould bclcdt thy fliape, thy love, thy wit.

Shakejfcart.

When ufmrtrt tell their gold i' th' field.

And bawds and whores do churches build.

Sbakffptare.

If thou lend money to any that is poor, thnu

flialt not be to him as an ujurer, nor lay upon him
ul'ury. Exodust xxii. 25.

There may be no commutative injuftice, while

each retains a mutual benefit ; the ufurir for his

money, the borrower for his indufiry.

Cli'd on Trade.

The alTes ufuraoccafioned great tumults among
the people; yet he that took it was not reckoned

to tranfgrefs any law ; and there were fome greedy

ufurirt that exafled double, triple. Arhuib. en Coins.

Usu'riOus. ailj. [ri,'i(fl;>^, French ; from

u/iiry.'\ Given to the practice of ufury;

exorbitantly greedy of profit.

For every hour that thou wilt fpare me now,

I wi 11 allow,

Ufurimt god of love, twenty to thee.

When with my brown my grey hairs equal be.

Dtmtie.

To Usu'rp. 'Uk a. [u/urfer, Fr. tifurpi,

Latin.] To pofle's by force or intru-

fion ; to feize or poflcfs without right.

So ugly a darkncfs, a.'i if it would prevent the

night's coming, ufurjjed the day's right, Sidney.

Not having the natural fuperiority of fathers,

their power muft be uftirfnd, and then unlawful

;

or, if lawful, then granted or contented unto by

them over whom they cxercifc the fame, or elfe

given thcni extraordinarily from Cod. Hooker.

In as much as the due cftimatinn of heavenly

truth dcpcndeth wholly upon the known and ap-

proved authority of tho.'e famous oracles of Gr.d,

it greatly bchovcth the church to have always moft

fpccial care, left human inventions itfurp the room

and title of divine worfliip. Hooker,

Viflorious prince of York !

Before I fee thee feared in that throne

Which now the houfe of Lancafter ujurpi,

Tbefe ejes (hall never clofe. Shalefp. Henry VI.

What art thou, that tifurf'P this time of night,

Together with that fair and watlilce form ? Hhak.

Their fox-like thefts are fo rank, as a man may
find wh(;lcpjgc! ujurpsd fiom one author.

Siti JsnJ'^ii.

u s u
S) he dies,

Bxit foon revives ; death over him no pow'r

Shall long ff_/ii)^ ; ere the third pawning light

Return, the ftars of morn Hiall fee him rife

Out of his grave. Alilton's ParadiftL^i
All fountains of the deep

Broke up, fhall heave the ocean to afurp

Beyond all bounds, till inundation rife

Above the hig'icil iiills. Mikon>
Farewell court,

Where rice not only hath ufurpt the place,

But the reward, and even tlie name, of virtje.

Deiiham,

Vour care about your banks ir)fers a fear

Of thteat'.iing Hoods and inundattuni near:

If ^0, a juft reprize \you!d only be

Of v/hat the land ufuip'd upon the fea. DrydiH.

Who hext ufurps will a juft prince appear,

So much your ruin will his reign endear. Dryde*.

Struggling in vain, impatient of her load.

And lab'ring underneath the pond'rous god,

The mote fhe flrove to fhake bim from her breaft^

With more and far fupcriour force he prefs'd, .

Commands his entrance, and without controul

Ufurpi her organs, and infpires her foul. DryiM,
Who *s this, that dares tifurp

The guards and habit of Numidia's prince ?

Addifon'i Cat6,

(Jsitrpa'tion. n.f. [it/i/rfalion, Fr. from

u/urf.] Forcible, unjuft, illegal feizure

or poffeffion.

The Piercics,

Finding his uftnpation moft unju(t,

Endeavour'd my advancement to the throne. Skak.

Succeeding kings recovery of their right from
unjuft yjurpaiions, fhall never be prejudiced by any

a^tofmine. King Chcrltt^

To raife a tempeft on the fea was ufurpation on
the prerogative of Neptuae, who bad given him no
leave, Dryden,

O bafenefs to fupport a tyrant throne.

And crufh your freeborn brethren of the world !

Nay, to become a part of vfurpatiortj

T efpoufe the tyrant's perfon and her crimes.

Dryden\

Whatever oppofition was made to the ufurpationt

of kingJames,procecded altogether from the church

of England. Sivift*

Usu'rper. n. /. [from u/urp.] One who
feizes or poitefles that to which he has

no right, [t is generally ufed of one
v.ho excludes the right heir from the

throne.

Ever ftrhence he hath continued his firft ufurped

power, and now exa^ech upon all men what he lift

:

fo that nt)W to fubdue or expel an ttfurper, fhould

be no unjvift enterprize, but a reftitution of antient

right unto the crown. Sfettjer\

Richard duke of York
Was rightful heir unto the Englifh crown

;

And that your majefty was an ufuiper. Sbaiefp,

But this ufurper his encroachment proud

Stays not on man ; to God his tow'r intends

Siege and defiance. Milton.

Few ufurpert to the fhades defceni

By a dry death, or with a quiet end. Dryden.

He gricv'd, the land he ffccdfhould be opprefs'd.

And he lefs for it than ufiirpers do. Dryden.

Usu'rpi.nglv. ati-v, [from u/urji.} \^ith-

out juil claim.
Lay airdc the fword.

Which fways ujurpingiy thefe feveral titles.

And put the fame into young Arthur's hand,

Thy right royal fovereign. Sbakefp. King Joirt.

U'suRY. n.f. [ufure,¥r. uftira, hai.']

I . Money paid for the ufe oif money ; in*
"

tereft.

Ho that high does fit, and all things fee

With cqiial eyes, their merits to reftiue

;

Behold, what ye this day have done for niCy

And what I cannot quit, requite with ufury. SpOtf.

The wifheii day is come at laft,

ThatTfiall, for all the pains and forrovrs paft,

I'ay to htr ujiirj of long delight, Sftnftr.

J N I Our
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0«r anfiU^ iK Ufc* money put V> fjuty i <k(y
nijr thnv<:> thoagh Wc Ik ftili abJ <lo noifiing.

IVJiOt't Altgkr.

Wli«t he bonOWi fr ; inu, fic ttp^yi

»itb i//ury of ]iis uwa ; ^ .', and alntoif

. s un verbally viluib!c> -' ,..> . ^-ij. ts, Ju^ftnat.

2. The praiUce of taking iiuercd. It is

commonly afcd with fome reproach.
Vjurj bi'mgeth tht trfifare of a reafm into few

hio^ : for the ufurer beinj Jt. crrwinties, and

others 3t uncertatntici, it the end rood of the mo-
ney will be ia the box. Battn.

UrFitstL. n.f. [atfiifilf, Fr. ntenfsU, low
Latin.] An inftrunient for any ufe, fuch

as the veflels of the kitchen, or tools of
a trade.

Cum but his books ; he has brave vimjiU,

Which, when he has a honfe, he 'II deck withal.

ShakifpCiir:.

Mules after thefe, camels and dromedaries,

And waggons fraught with utevJUi of war. .IfUttrn.

Tithes and lands given to God are never, and

flate, votraents, and other facred uiinjils, arc fel-

<ioai conlecraced. Stuib.

The fprings of l!f« theit former vigour feel

;

Such acal he had for that viie utcnfil. Gard'i Dijf.

U't brine, adj. [uterin, Fr. utainus, Lat.

j

Belonging to the womb.
In hot clir.iaies, and where tlie uterine part! ex-

Cfcj! in heat, by the coldiicfs of (i)mc fimpic, they

may be reduced unto a ccnceptivc conftitutien.

Bro^t'n*s Vulgar Errours,

The vefTels of the interiour gUndulous fubftancc

of the womb, arc contorted with turnings and
meanders, that they nrOght accommodate them-
fcUes without danger of rupture to the ncceflar;

extenfion of the uterine fubftancc. Raj.

VTERUS. n.f. [Latin.] The womb.
Uti'mtv. n./. [utilitt, Fr. utilitas, Lat.]

Ufefulnefs ; profit ; convenience ; ad-

vantageoufnefs : applied to things only:

as, this Look is of great utility : not,

this bock 'uiai •taritun for the utility of
fcholdrs.

Thofc things which have long gone together,

«re confedcr,itc ; whereas new things piece not fo

w:ll ; but though they help by ihcir uulity, yet

tlky trouble by their inconformicy. Bac. Nat. WJl,
Should we blindly obey the rellraints of phyfi-

cians and alh9logefs,^we Ihould confine the utility,

of phyfick unto a very few days. Br. K»/f. Err,
M. Zulichem dcfirej me that I would give a re-

lation of the cure of the gout, that might be made
public, a> a thing which might prove of common
uliliiy to fo great numbers as were fubjcA to that
difcale. Tewfie,

U'ris. n.f. A word which probably' is

corrupted, at leall is not now underftocJ.

Vtis was the oB.vvi of a faint's day, and
may perhaps be taken for any feftivity.

Then here wilt be old utii : it will be an exicl-

lenC ftratagem. Shalt'feare't Hen. IV.

U't MOST, aiji [utmoej-e, Saxon; from
utiiiri.]

1 . Extreme ; placed at the extremity.
Much like a fubtile fpider, which doth (it

Jn middle of her web, which fpreadcth wide

;

If aught do touch the utmoji thread of it,

She feels it inftantly on every fide. Daviet.
As far remov'J from God, and light of heav'n,

A» from the center thric* to th' ulmiJJ pole. Milt,

I went, by yrur command.
To view tlij utm-JI imits of the land. VryJen.

3. B«ing in the highsll degree.
1 'It bindrrtakc to briog him.

Where he (hall anl'wrr by a lawful form,
In peace, to his utmLfl peril. Sbake/f, Cori Unut,

U'tmost. n.f. The moft that can be ;

'' the greateft power; the highcft degree ;

ihe greateft effort.

What mifcarries, '

Shall be the general's fault, though be petform

I'o th' uimajl of a man. Shaitfptaie's Cariiltnui,

I will be free,

iEv-o to the utm':JI as 1 pk-afe in words. Shatffp,

Such a coiiftiencL*, as has employed the utitirji

of its ability to give itfelf the beft information, and

cleareA knowledge of its dur, , that it can; is a ra-

.tinnal ground for ;4, man ^ hope

upon. South,

Try your fortune.

—J,have to the utmrji.' DoTt ttioii tlilnk me dcf-

pcrate '
"

Wjtliout jull caufe ? Drydens Ail for Love,

A man, having carefully enquired into all the

grounds of probability and unlikelincfs, and done

<his vtmoU to inform himfclf in all particulars, may
come to acknowledge on which IWe the probability

refts. Locke.

The enemy thinks of taifing threefcorc tliouland

men ; let us perform our utmojl, and wc (hall over-

whelm them with our multitudes* AddiJ^n.

ITtter. adj. [uteep, Saxon.]

1. Situate on the outfide, or remote from

the center.
In my flight

Through utter and through middle darknefs borne,

I fung of chaos a:id eternal night. Milton,

2. Placed beyond anycompafs; out of any
place.
Purfue thefe fons of darknefs; drive them out

From all hcav'n's bounds into the »f/rr deep. Afilt,

3. Extreme; ejiS^effive ; utmoft. This feems

to be Milton's meaning here, though the

former fenfe may ferve.
Such place eternal juftice had prepar'd

For ihofe rcbf'Jious ; here their prifon ordain'd

In utter darknefs ; and their portion fet

As far remov'd from God, and light nf heav'n,

As from the center thrice to th' utmoil pole. Milt,

4. Complete ; total.

The parliament thought the utter taking it away
nccclTary for the prefcrvacion of the kingdom.

ClarmJoji,

5. Peremptory.
There coulj not be any other cftimate made of

the lol's, than by the utter refufal of the auxiliar)

regiments of London and Kent to march farther.

Cuinndcn.

6. Perfeft ; mere.
They feel fewer corporal pains, and are utter

ftraiigers to all thufe anxious thoughts which dif>

quiet mankind. Alterbury.

ToU'tter. -v, a, [from the adjeflive ;

to make publick, or let out ; palam ft-
cere.'\

1. "i'o fpcik ; to pronounce ; to e.xprefs".

Men Ipake not with the inlirumenti of writ-

ing, neither writ with the inflrumcnts of fpecch
;

and yet things recorded with the one, and uttered

with the other, may be preached well enough with

both* Hooker,

Th'fc very words I 'vc heard him utter, Shalt,

There 's more gold : but, firrah,

We fay the dead arc well. Bring it to that.

The gold I give thee will I melt, and pour
Do.vn thy lllKf/m»^ throat* Sbakeffeare.

Shall not they teach thee and tell thee, and ut-

ter words but of their heart ? ^^^t viii. 10.

Who knows but his poor, blc?ding heart,

Amidl^ its agonies, reniember'd Marcia,

And the lad words he uiter'd call'd me cruel I

AJdtfon,

2. To difclofe ; to difcover ; to publiflj.

When do partial and (inifter aflVflions more utter

themfelvcs, than when an clei!lion is committed to

many ? mitgifre.
Were it folly to be modell in uttering what is

known to all the world .> Rale'gt,

I meant my words (hould not reach your ears

;

but what I utttr'd was niJ(l true,

Drydat's Jlilfor Lovi.

3. To fell ; to \xnd.
Such mortal drugs 1 have, but Mantua's law

Is death to any he that uUeri them.

SiahJie.tre's R.tne} and Juliet,

They bring it home, and utier it cummoaly
by the name of Newfoundland fifti.

Ahiel'i Dtf.riftion of the Iforlil.

The Devonfliirc and Sam«il<.'tfliirc£ra$»s feed

;
yearly great droves 0/ cattle in the north ijuarter of
Cornwali, and u.'tir tbem at home.

I

Carpw's Survey ofCorawoM^

4* To difperfe ; to emit at large. - •. ,

To prefcive, us from ruin, the whole kinjJoni
Ihould continue In a firm refolutioa never to re-

ceive or utter this fatal coin. Snoift*

U't t e r a b L e . adj, [ from utter. ] Ex-,
prdHble ; fuch as may be uttered.

U'tterancb. n.f, [from tttttr.]

1. Pronunciation; manner of fpeaking.
He with ittt'ranee grave, and countenance fad,

FrmQ point to point difcourii'd his voyage. Sfenjcr.
Many a man thinks admirably well, who lias a

^oor utterance 'j whiit others have a charming man-
ner of fpeech, but their thoughts are trifling.

fP'aits,

2. [oatrancf, Fr.] Extremity; terms of
extreme hoftility. Out of ufe.

Of him I gJther'd honour;

Which he to (cek of me again perforce,

Bchovts me ke p at utteranc;. Sbate/f. Cymieliite^

Come, fate, into the lill.

And champion me to tli' utterance, Shak, Macb.

3. Vocal expreffion ; emilTion from the

mouth*
Till Adam, though no lefs than Es-e abalh'd.

At length gave utterance to thcii: words conftrain'd.

Miltor.

Speaking is a fenfible expre(r>on of the notions

of the mind, by feveral difcriminations of utteriime

of voice, ufcd as (jgns, having by confent fcvcrai

determinate (ignificancies. Holder^.

There have been fome inventions, which have
been able for the utterance of articulate founds, as

the fpeaking of certain words.

f^'itkins'i Matbematical Mapii,-
U'tterer. n.f. [ftom utter.]

1. One who pronounces.

2. A divulger ; a difclofer.

Vttcrcrs ot fecrets he from thence debarr'4

;

Babblers of folly, and blazers of crime. Sfenfer.

3. A feller ; a vender.

U'ttexly. adv. [from utter,] Fully;
completely

;
perfeftly. For the moft

part in an ill fenfe.

God, whofe properly is to (hew hi> mercies then

grea;:(l, when they are ucarelt to be utterly de-

fpaired. - Hooker,

Arguments taken from the authority of men,
may not only fo far forth as hath been declared, but

further alfo, be of fome force in human fciences;

which force, be it never fo fmall, doth Qiew that

they arc not utterly naught. Hooker,

All your int'reft in thofe terrirsries

Is utterly bereft you ; all is loll. Shak, Henry Vf.
He was fo utterly tired with an employment ta

contrary to his humour, that he did not contidcr

the means that would lead him out of it. Clarend.

There is no where any nation fo utterly loft to all

things of taw and morality, as not to believe the

exiftencc of God. Iftlkint,

While in the ficfh, we cannot be utterly infenfible

of the affliflions that befal us, Atterbury.

U'ttermost. adj, [from ««<>•.]

1. Extreme ; being in the highcft degree.
Bereave me not.

Whereon I live I thy gentle looks, thy aid,

Thy cnunfcl, in this utterntoft dillrefs. Milton,

2. Moll remote.
The land, from the uttermtfi end of the ftraits

on Peru fide, did g" towards the fouth.

Aiht't Defcription of the W'jrld.

U'ttirmost.
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U'ttermo-st. n. f. The greatell.

There n*(kH' n'eitlicr pwmife nor pcrluifion to

tnike her do her utUrmoJt ibr her father's fervicc.

.
' ' ' Siiinfy.

'He cannot hire fufiicicnt honour done unto

him ; but the tlurmifi we can do, v.'c muft.
' Ih^hr.

U'vTotrs. aJj. [Trom wva, Latin.]
Tfie uvaus coat, or iri», ot the eye, ha :h a mnf-

culoas power, and can dilate and ccntraft that

ronnd hnie in it, called the pupil. Ray s/i the Crcat.

FULCyTKO. n./. [Italian.] A burning
mountain : it is commonly written, af-

ter the ItalLin, iiolcano.

Eartli calcined flies off into the air j the a/hcs of

burning mountains, in^v^lcants, will be carried to

great diliances. j^rSuthnot,

Vu'lgar. lufj. [-vulgairet Fr. 'vulgaris,

Latin.]

1. Plebeian ; fuiting to the common peo-
ple ; praftifed among the common peo-
ple.

Men who have paO'ed all their time in low and
'vuJgur iife, cannot have a fuitablc idea of the fcx e-

ral beauties and biemiihes in tiic actions of ^reat
n-,cn. Mdijln.

2. Vernacular; national.
It might be more ufeful to the Englifli reader,

who was to be his immediate care, to write in our
vuhar language. Fell.

3. Means low ; being of the common rate.
It requiring too great a fagacity for vulgar minds

to draw the line between virtue and vice, no wonder
if moll men attempt not a laborious fcrutiny into

things themfelves, but only take names and words,
and fc reft in them. South.
Now wafting years my firmer ftrength confound.

And added woes have bcwM me to the ground

:

Yet by the ftubblc you may guefs the grain.

And mark the ruins of no vulgar man. Broome.

4. Publick; commonly bruited.
Do yoo hear aught of a battle towatxl ?—

—

.—Moft fure, and vulgar ; every one hears that.

Sbakejpeare.

Vt;'LCAR. n. /. [t'ulgairt, Fr. ] The
common people.

I 'II about;

Drive away the vulgar from the ftreet>. Stakeff.
Thofc men, and their adherents, were then look-

ed upon by the affrighted vulgar as greater pro-

testors of tticir laws and liberties than myfclf.

King Ctarlct.

V U L
/ The mod conlidcring and wifell men In aU ages

/ and nations, have conftantly differed from the vul-

I gar in tlicir thought. ff^i/iins.

The vulgar imagine the pretender to have been

""a child itnpofcd upon the nation by the fraudulent

zeal of his parents, and their bigoted counfcllois.'

Simft.

Vu'lgarism. »./. [from vu/gar.] Groff-

nefs ; meannefs ; vulgarity.
The grc.it events of Greek and Roman fable and

hirtory, wliich early education^ and the ufual courfe

of reading, have made familiar and intercfting to

all Europe, without being degraded by the vulga-
rij'm of ordinary life in any countrj-. Rrpwltis.

Vuloa'rity. «.y.' [from fufgar."]

1. Meannefs ; ftate of the lowell people.
Although their condition may place them many

fpheres above the multitude
;

yet are they ftiil

within the line o{ vulgarity and democratical ene-
mies to truth. Broiott.

True it is, and I hope I (hall not offend their

vulgaritici if I fay, they are daily mocked into er-

ror by devifers. Bniun.
2. Mean or grofs mode.

Is the grandcfophos of Perfius, and the fubli-

mity of Juvenal, to be circumfcribed with the

meannefs of words, and vulgarity of exprcflion ?

Dry^ens Dt\iicalizn to Jifvenal.

Vu'lcari.y. adv. [from 'vulgar.'] Com-
monly ; in the ordinary manner ; among
the common people.
He was, which people much refpeft

In princes, and which pleafes Tulgarly,

Of goodly pcrfonage and of fwcet afpedt. Daniil.

He that believes himlelf uncapabte of pardon,
goes on without thought of reforming; fuch an
one we call vulgarly a defperate perfon.

Hammord'i Prafiical Catcchijm.

As- it is vulgarly underftood, that he cut a pjf-

fagc for his army through thefc mighty mountains,
it may fccm incredible. Brown's Vulgar Errourt.

Vu'i-NERABLE. adj. ['Vulnerable, French

;

'vul/ieraiiljs,L7it.'\ Sufceptive ofwounds;
liable to external injuries.

Let fall thy blade on vulmrahh crefts

;

I bear a charmed life, which mud not yield

To one of woman born. Shakrjftart's Macbeth.
' Achilles, though dipt in Styx, yet having his

heel untouched by that water, although he were
f)rtificd elfewhcre, he was (lain in that part, as

only vulnerahlt in the inferior and brutal part.
"* Brvu-'n's Vulgar Eriours.

U X o
Vo'lnerary. aJJ. ['vu!neraire,Fr. 'vul-

nerarius, L&t.] Ufeful in the cure o£

wounds.
Try whether the fame effeft will not efiAie by

common vulntrary plaifters. Brot'JA's Vulgar'Err*

1 kept the orifice open, and prefcrlbed him vul..

mraries, fyiJtjnaTt's Surgety •

To Vu'L^f EfeATE. -v, a. [vttlnert, Lat.J
To wound ; to hart.

There is an intercourfe betiVecn the fnagnet?cfc

unguent and the vulnerstcd body. Glanv. Sitpjism

Vv'i¥iKZ. adj. ['vuljiifius. Lit.] Belong-

ing to a fox.

Vu'.i.TURE. r:./. [i/aZ/Kr, Lat.] A large

bird of prey, remarkable for voracity.
Nor the night raven, that Itill deadly yells,

,

Nor griefiy vultures, make us once affcar'd. Spet:f»-

We've willing dames enough, there cannot be

That vulture in.you, io devour fo many
As will to greatncfs dedicate themlelves. Shalufp,

A rav'nous vulture in his open'd fide

Her crooked beak and cruel talt^ns tried. Drydcn,

Vu'lt URINE, adj. [vulturi/ius, Lat.] Be*
longing to a vulture.

U'vuLA. ft. /. [ii-vula, Latin.] In ana-

tomy, a round foft fpongeous body, fuT-

pended from the palate, near the fora-

mina of the nollrils, over the glottis.

By an inftrumcnt bended up at one end, I got

up behind the uvula. JVifemans Surgery,

UXO'RIOUS. adj. [uxorius^ Lax.] Sub-
iriiflively fond of a wife ; infedled with

connubial dotage.-'
Towards his queen he was nothing u:corious, nor

fcarce indulgent ; but companionable and refpcc-

tivc. Bacon,
That uxorious king, whofe heart, though large,

Beguil'd by fair idolatrelfes, fell

To idols foul. Milton'sPt/radifiLoJf,

How wouldft thou infult,

When I muft live uxorious to thy will

In perfedl thraldom ! how again betray me ^Milr.

Uxo'r lousLV. adj. [from uxorious.] With
fond fubmiffion to a wife.

If thou art thus uxoriuujly inciin'd

To bear thy bond.ige With a willing mind,
Prepare thy neck. Drydcn's Juvenal.

Uxo'r ious n ess. ».y; [from »j«!noKj.] Con-
nubial dotage ; fond fubmiffion to a wife.

w.

w
Wis a letter of which the form

is not to be found in the al-

^ phabetj of the learned lan-
guages ; though it is not improbable
that by our iu is exprefleJ the found of
the Roman -v, and the Eolick /. Both
the form and found are e.vcluded from the
languages derived from the Latin.W is foraetimcs improperly ufed in diph-
Jliongj as a vowel for u ; -vh-m, jiretM :

WAD
the found of 10 confonant, if it be a coni
fonant, is uniform.

To Wa'bbi.e. -v. ». [a low barbarous
word.] To move from fide to fide ; to

change direftion.

If in your work you find It icahble \ that is,

that one (ide of the flat inclines f) the right or left

hand, with foft blows of an hammer fct it to rif^hts,

and then fcrew it hard up. Moxon,

Wad, n./, [peob, hay, Saxon.]

WAD
1. A bundle of ftraw or other loofe matter '

thrull clofe together. . :

2. Wadd, or black lead, is a mineral of
great ufe and value. Woodvuard.

Wa'dding. n.f. [from ty^j;/, i/fl^, Ifland-

ick.] A kind of foft fluff loofely woven,
with which the flcirts of coats are fluffed

,

out.

To Wa'ddle. w. n. [luagghelen, Dutch,
to t»aggk ; whence, by a cafual corrup-

li«n.



Wad
tion, ouaJdlt.'l To ftialce, in walking,

from fide lo fiae ; to deviate in motion

from a right line.

She c<kM bave mn wd vitJMal all ibout.

Shaliejpeare.

The ftrutting pttticoat finooths and levels all

dHHnt^ions } while I cannot bat be troubled to fee

fa many welUfliaptd, innocenc virgms bloated up,

uid ivuHdling up and down, like big-bellicd women.

The fanner'* goofe,

Grown fat with corn anc fitting ftill.

Cm Icirce get o'er the barn-door fill,

And hsriiiy viaddlti forth to cool

Her belly in th< neighb'ring pool. Sviifi.

Dulnefs, of bufinefs the ditefting foul,

To human lieads Uice biafs to the bow)

;

Which, as more ponj'roos, makes tlieir aim more

true,

Obliquely toaitdrmg to the mark in view. Po?<.

She drawls her words, and viaddlts in her pace

;

Vowalbt her ba«>ds, and much befnulft her face.

Ta Wade. •o. n. [from •oadum, Latin;

proQOunced 'wadum.'\

1. To walk through the waters 5 to pafs

water without fwimming.
We "11 ^vade to the maiket-place in Frenchmen's

lUood. Shiihejfeare,

She wadtd through the dirt to plucic hin^ uf^'.

Sbaktffeare.

I am in blood

Stept in fo far, tliat, (liould 1 ivade no more,

Returning were as tedious as go o'er.

Sbakefpiare' > Macicrh.

He ftaid feven days at tlie Craflu;, until a bridge

wu made for the tmnfporting of his army, foi

that the river was not to be toaJni over.

KrclUt'i Hiftm-y of the Turks.

Tticn, fince fortune's favouis fad:.

You that in her arms do fleep,

Learn to fwim, and not to <watie.

For the hearts of kings are deep. IVatim't Poctkj.

With Itead, hands, wings ^f ^ect purfues his way,

And fwims, or linics, or iviulei, or creeps, or flies.

Mi/icfi.

It is hard to maJt deep io baths where fpiings

ir'ne. Brcivn.

Fowls that frequent water?, and only nvadt, have

s well 1'jog legs as long necks; and thofe that aic

ina.e for fwimming have feet like oars.

Mores Divine Diahgues.

i. To pafs difficultly and laborioufly.

They were not permitted to enter into war, nor

conclude any league of peace, nor to tuade through

•ny a£t of moment between them and foreign Hates,

unlefs.the oracle of Cod, or his prophets, were firft

confultcd wit 1. Hickcr.

I have waded through the whole caufe, fearching

the truth by the caules of truth. Hccker.

Virtue gives herfelf light, through darknefs for

to tutdt, Sfetifer.

Occafions you have met with to excite your fa-

culties to vade a little farther into the pofitive p^rt

of thefe doflrines. Uammend.
I fliould chufe rather with fpitting and fcorn to

be tumbled into the dull in blood, bearing witnefs

to any known truth of our Lord j than, by a denial

of thofe truths, through blood and perjury ivatle to

a fceptre, and lord it la a throne. ^outb.
'Tis not to my pui-pofe to loadt into thofe bot-

tomlefs controvtrfics, which, like a gulph, have
I'wallowed op fo much time of learned men.

De<tiy rifPiely.

The dame
Uow tried the flairs, and wading thi lugh the night,
Searth'd all the deep recefk, and uflier'J into light.

Drydcn.
The wrathful god then plunges from above.

And where in thickeft waves the fparkles drove,
There lights, and v)ad4i through fumes, and grapes

his way,
Half-fing'd, bilf-difled. Dryden.
The king's admirable conduct his vmJfd through

ail theft ditiicultics. Davitimit.

Slmonides, the more he contemplated the nature

of the Deity, found that he viaded but the more

out of hit deptli, and that he luft himfcif in tlie

thought. Addijm.

Wa'fer. n.f. {luafel, Dutch.]

I. A thin cake.
Wi fe, make os a dinner; fpare Sefli, neithercom

;

Make loaferi and cakes, for our iheepe muft be

fljorne. Tuffcr.

Poor Sancho they perfuaded that he enjoyed a

great dominion, and then gave him nothing to fub-

fift upon but ivafers and marmalade. Pcf r.

I. The bread given in the eucharifl Sy the

Romanifts.
'Ihat the fame body of Chrift (hould be in a

thoufand places at oncej that the whole body

fliould fie hid in a little thin wafer, yet fo that

the members thereof /houM not one run into an-

other, but continue diftinft, and have an order

agreeable to a man's body, it dotli exceed reafon.

UJI.

3. Parte made to clofe letters.

To Waft. v. a. preter. ivafteJ, or per-

haps ivaft ; participle paflive ivafjed,

or 'wafl. [probably from •iuave.'\

1. To carry through the air, or on the

water.
A braver choice oi dauntlefs fpirits.

Than now the Englifi) bottoms h.ive naft o'er,

Did never float upon the fwelling tide. Shaieff.

Our high admiral

Shall -waft them over with our royal fleet. Shak.

Thence ivafted with a merry gale.

Sees Leinfter, and the golden vale. Drayton.

Nor dares his tranfport-vcfl'el crofs the waves.

With fuch wholi! bones are not compos'd in graves:

A hundred years they wander on the (hore
;

At length, their penance done, are ivafted o'er.

Uryden,

Lend ttrthis wretch your hand, and w»/( him o'er

To the fwcct banks of yon forbidden ftiore, Dryd.
From hence might iirft fpring that opinion of

the vehicles of fpirits ; the vulgar conceiving that

the breath was that wherein the foul was vitfud
and carried away. Ray.

They befjre wafted over their troops into Sicily

in open vcO'els. jirbutbnot on C-Ans.

In vain you tell your parting lover,

You wi(h fair winds may waft him over!

Alas \ what winds can happy prove.

That bear me far from what 1 love ? Prior.

Speed the foft intercouife from foul to foul.

And tvaft a figh from Indus to the pclc. Pope,

2. To buoy ; to make float ; to hinder

from finking.

Whether cripples, who haVe loft their thighs,

will not fink 5ut float; their lungs being able to

waft up their bodies, whiclr are in others overpoifctl

hy the hinder legs, we have not made experiment.

Srorvn's Vulgar Errottrs.

3. To beckon ; to inform by a fign of any

thing moving.
To Waft. <i/. k, To float.

It wafted nearer yet, aqd then (he knew.
That what before (he but furmis'd, was true. Dry.

Thofe trumpets his triumphant entry tell.

And now the fliouts wafl near the citadel. Dtyd.

Waft. n.f. [from the verb.]

I. A floating body. I know not whether
autliorifed.

From the bellovwngeaftoftthe whirlwind's wing
Sweeps up the burthen of whole wintry pliins,

In one wiUc ivafl. Tbmfon's Jf'inter,

z. Motion of a ftrearoer. Ufed as a token

or mean of information at fca.

Wa'ftace. n.f. [from <tua/"/.] Carriage

by water or air. Not in ufe.

What (hip of Epidamnum (!ays for me?—
^A(hip you fent me to, to hire wjfiage. Sbai,

I (talk about her door.

Like a ftrange foul up«a>the Stygian banks,
St.iyinj fer vtifiagt, Sbah/f, 'Imlus find Crtjpda.
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Wa'pter. »./ [from w,'/^VX"paT(ft5-'!

boat.

Wa'ftvre. n.f. [from •-.^.^..
J

t ..v ..^

of waving. Not in ufe.

You anfwer'd not

;

But wi'h an angry waftiire of your hand

Gjivc fign for me to leave you. Sbak. Jutiat Cjefaf.

To Wag, v. a. [pajian, Saxon; nxiagger:,

Dutch,] To move lightly ; to ihake

fligbtly.

You may as well forbid the mountain pines

To iiiag their high tops, and to make a noife,

When they are fretted with the gvtts of hcav'ft.

Sbak^^^j ,7---'.

All that paft hi* and wag their heads at' ti .

Lavtentatiors^ ii. 1^,

Thou canft not %oag thy finger, or Ixrgin

The lead light motion, but it tends to ha. Dryd.

So have I lixn in black and white,

A prating tliing, a majpye hight,
^

Majeftically «alk
;

A ftatelyi worthlcfs animal,

That plies the tongue, and wags the tail,

,

All flutter, pride, and talk. Swft,
To Wag. m.n.
1. To be in quick 01 ludicrous motion.

Be merry, be merry, my wife has all,

For women are fbrcws, both (hort and tall

;

'Tis merry in hall. Where beards wag all. Shahff,
I can counterfeit the deep tragedian.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a ftiaw. Shakeff,

I will light with him upon this thirae.

Until my eyelids will no lor.ger neag. Shak, Hamleti

2. To go ; to pack off.

I will provoke him to 'i, or let him wag. Sbat^

3. To be moved.
Her charms (he mutter'd o'er

;

And yet tlie relly fieve wagg'd ne'er t'ne more 1

I, wept for woe. Drydetts Tbet-iritut.

Wag. n.f. [pce^an, Saxon, to cheat.]

Any one ludicroufly mifchievons ; a
merry droll.

Cupid the wag, that lately conquer'd had

Wife counfcllors, ftout captains puiU'ant;

And tied them fall to lead bit triunipht bad,

Glutted with them, now plays with meandl things.

Huhsiy,

Was not my lord the verier wag o' th' two .'

abakefftari.
We wink at wags when they olFeDd,

And fpare the boy, in hopes the man may mend.
Dry den.

^ A counfellor never pleaded without a piece of
packthread in his hand, which he ufed to twill

about a finger all the while he wa^s fpeaking: ihs

wags ufed to call it the thread of his djfcourfe.

Adaijt.n,

Wage. n.f. the plural luagts is now only

ufed. \fwcgen, or tuagen, German ; gage:

French.]

1. Pay given for fervice.

Ail friends (hall taSe

The wages of their virtue, and all foes

The cup of their defervings. Sbakrff, King Lur.
The laft petition is for my men ; thej arc the

pooreft,

But poverty could never draw them from me;
Th.it they may have their tvages duly paid them.

And fometiimg over to remember it.e. iibakejf.

He with a mighty wage
Won fuch,themfelve£ by oath as deeply durft engage.

Draylon,

By Tom Thumb, a fairy page,

He fnt it, and doih him engage.

By promifc of a mighty wage.
It fccictly to carry. Draylon s Nympbid.

The thing itfelf is not only our duty, but our

glory ! and he who hath done this work, has in

the very work partly received his w,ig(S. ioiilb'

2. Gage ; pledge. Ainfivorth.

To Wage. nj. a. [The origination of this

word, which is now only ufed in the

J phrafe
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WAG
phrafe to luage luar, is not eafily difco-

ve.ed ; 'wai^en, in German, is to at-

tempt any thing dangerous.]

I. To attempt ; to ventu^.
We muft no: thir.k the Turk is fo un(kilful.

Neglecting an attemur of cafe ar.d gain.

To W2ke and nvagi a danger profitlefi. Shttiefp.

a. To make ; to carry on. Applied to

war.
Rerurn to her, and fifty men dirmira*d !

Ko ; rather 1 abjure a!l roofs, and chuTc

To %oafre agalnft cjie enmity f>' ib' air.

To be a comrade with tlic wolf. Shai. K- Lear,

Th« foosn of Greece weg'J taur at Troy.

Chapman.
Your reputation wagn tvar with the enemies of

your royal family, even within iheir trenche..

DryiU,:.

He ponder'd which of all his fons was fit

To reign, and TUtfr* immortal «»rtrwith wic. Dryii.

3. [from luage, nuagts.'^ To fet to hiie.

Not in ufe.

Thou muft tvage
Thy works for wealth, and life for gold engage.

Spenftr.

4. To take to hire ; to hire for pay ; to

hold in pay ; to employ fe* wages. Ob-
folete.

I fcem'd his follower, not partner ; and
He 'wttg^d me with his countenance, as if

I had been mercenary. Sbakcffcarc i Coriolanus.

The officers of the admiralty having places of fo

good benefit, it is their parts, being well ivaged
and rewarded, exa^ly to luok into the found build-

ing of Ihips. Ratiigh.

The king had directed his courts of ordinary

refort, and was at the charge not only to ita^e juf-

tice and their miniflers, bat alio to appoint the fafe

cufiody of records. Baccn.
This great lord came not oyer with any great

number of waffi/foldieri. , DavUt' i Ireland.

5. [In law,]
When an aftion of debt is brought againft one,

as for money or chattels left or lent the defendant,

the defendant may -wagi his law; that is, fwear,

and certain perfons with him, that he owes nothing
to the plaintift" in manner tt he hath declared.

The offer to make the oath i« called tvagtr of
la.v j and when it is accomplilhed, it H calW the

making or doing of law. BUynr.

WA'GER. »./. [from 'wage, to venture]
1. A bett ; any thing pledged upon a

chance or performance.
Love and mifchief made a iffager^ which ihould

have moft power in me. Sidney.

Full fall (he fled, oe ever look'd behind

;

As if her life uj>on the Tvag-'r lay, Spevf^r.

As fbon hereafter will 1 v^agers lay

'CainH what an oracle Ihall fay
;

Fool that I was, to venture to deny
A tongue fo usM to vidlory !

A tongue fo blrfl by nature and by art.

That never yet itfpoke butgain'd a heart. Ciw!ty.
BefUes liiefe plates fjr horfe-races, the tvegei-s

may be as the perfon« pleafe. Temple.
FjQlou!, and lav'rjng this or t' other fide.

Their viageri back their wiflies. Drydett.

If any atheift can ftakc his foul for a viagtr,

againfl fuch an inexhaustible difproportion, let

him never hereafter accufc others of credulity.

Bf.ntley^t Sermcnt*

2. Sobjeft on which betts are laid.

The foa ftrove with the winds w.hich fhould

be louder ; and the Oirouds of the ihip, with a

ghaftful nnf", to them that were in it witneffcd

that their ruin was the tiragtr of the ochep^'s con-
tention. Sidny.

3. [In law.] An offer to make oath. See
yo Wage in law.

Multipl,cjiir,n uf adions upon tlie cafe were rare

fcrmcrly, and there by wa^er of aw oufted j which
^ifcouragcd inaay fuits. Hale.

WAG
To Wa'ger. f. a. [from the noun.] To

lay ; to pledge as a bett ; to pledge
upon fome caiualty or performance.
'Twas merry, when you-w<;^eWon ynur an-

g!!ng. Shakelfejri
Jle that will lay much to flake upon every fly-

ing fl)ry, may as weli tvagtr his eftate which way
the wind will fit next morning.

Go^errmietit of the Tongue.
I iieed my father's flock

;

What can I viagtr from the com.Tion flock ^

Dryden.

Wa'ges. a./ See Wage.
Wa'ggery. ».yi [from tca^.] Mifchie-

vous merriment ; roguifh trjck ; far-

caftical gaiety.
'Tia not the tvcgger'A or cheats praflifcd amorg

fchoc-1-hoys, that make an aSle man ; bu! the
principles ofjufticc, i!enerofity,-iTid fobriety. Loch

VVa'ggish. fl^'. [from waf.] Knavilhly
merry; merrily mifchievous ; frolick-

fome.
Change ftrar and nicenefs.

The handmaid; of all women, or, more truly.

Woman its pretty ftlf, to -waggilh courage, abak.
This new conceit is the w.:giip fuggcflion of

fome fly and fculking atheifts.

Mmes Divine Diakguei.
A company of ivag^Jb bjys watching of frogs

at the fide of a pond, (till as any of them put
up their heads, they would be pelting them down
with ftooes. Children, fays one of the frogs, y.ni

never confider, that though this may be play to

you, 'tis death to us. L'F.fuange.
As boys, on holidays let loofe to play,

Lay vaggijh traps for girls that pafs that way

;

Then fliout to fee in dirt aud dcfp diftrefs

Some filly cit. Dryden.

Wa'cgishly. flfZ-v. [hoax ivaggijh.] In
a waggiQi manner.

Wa'cgishnsss. n. /. [from 'waggijb.'\

Merry mifchief.
A Chriftian boy in Canf1antino|)|p had like to

have been ftoned for gagging, in a viag^jhnrf!, a
lon-i billed fowl. Bacon.

To Wa'og LE. v. n. [voagghelen, German.]
To waddle ; to move from fide to fide.
The fport Bafilius would fliew to Zelmane, was

the mounting of hi* hawk at a heron, which get-
ting up on his waggling wings with pain, as though
the air next to the earth wee not fit for his great
body to (ly through, was now grown to dimini(h
the fight of bimfelf. Sidney.
Why do you go nodding and nuagglmg fo, as if

hip-(hot ? fays the goofe to her golTeling. VEJlr.
Wa'gon. tt.f. [pcejen, Saxon; •waeghens,
Dutch ; 'vagn, Ifiandick.]

I. A heavy carriage for burthens.
The Hungarian tent^ were enclofed round with

waggsni, one chained to another.

KnolUs'i Hi/lery ofihe Turks,
ffaggcns fraught with utenfils of war. Milton.

z. A chariot. Not in ufe.

Now fair I'hcebus 'gan decline in hade
His weary icaggcit to the weftern vale.

Then to her ivaggcn Ihe betakes.
And with het bears the witch.

O Proferpina,

For the flowers now that frighted thou let'ft fail

From Uis's waggon. Shaiejpeare.
Her ivagg'-m fpokcs made of long fplnnera legs

;

Thy cover, of the winjs of grafshoppers. Shakefp.

VVa conage. n.f. [from ouag^ow.] Money
paid for carriage in a wagon.

Wa'conner. n.f. [iiom •wagon.'] One
who drives a wagon.
By this, tlie northern tvaggimer had fet

His fevenfold team behind the ftcdfirt ftar.

That was in ocean waves yet nfvcr wet. Spenfer.
Gallop apace, you fiery-footed rtcejs,

Tow'rd Phabua' manfion I fuch a toaggtmr
Ai Phaeton would whip you to the weft. Sbahff,

W A I

A waggoner took notice, upon the creaking of
a wheel, that it was the worft wheel that made
lu.-.ft noife. VEJlrange.
The iLtggoners that curfe their (landing teams

Would wake e'en drowfy Drufus from his dreams.

Sfenfer.

Spenfer.

,
Dryden.WA G T A I L . n.f. [motacilla, Lat. ] A bird.

.Ainftworth,
Waid. [I fuppofe foriyi'/^^,"d'.] Crulhed.

His horfe luj.J in the back, and ihoulderfliotten.

Skalifptari,

Waif. n.f. [ivamum, ivai-vitim, law Lat.
from iva've.'] Goods found, but claimed
by no body ; that of which every one
waves the claim. Sometimes written
iveif, or "ivefi.

To Wail. 'v. a. \gualare, Italian.] To
moan ; to lament ; to bewail.
Wife men ne'er ivail their prefent woes.

But prcfently prevent the ways to -wail, Shalefp.
Say, if my fpoufe maintains her royal truft ?

Or if no m.)ie her abfent lord flic -.vaih.

But the f.iife wojnan o'er the wife prevails? Pope,
To Wa I L. -v. n. To grieve audibly ; to ex-

prefs foriow.
Tom (hall make him weep and luail. Shakefp,
I will .wail and howl. Mic. i. S.

WAIL. n.f. Audible forrow.
Around the woods

She fighs her fong, which with her -zoail refound.
'

Thomfon.

Wa'ilinc. n./. [from lueit'L] Lsunenta-
tion ; moan; audible forrow.
Other cries amongft the Irilh favour of the Scy-

thian barbarifm ; as the lamentations- of their
burials, with defpairful outcries, and immoderate
ivailingi,

^
Spinfcr on Inland.

The camp filled with lamentation and mourning,
which would be increafed by the weeping and wail-
ing of them which (hould never fee their brethren.

Kncilh'S.

Take up •wailing for us, that our eyes may rua
dov^n with tears. ^w. iv. 18.
The mailings of a maiden I recite. Gay,

Wa'ilful. ac/j. [from ivail and full,]
Sorrowful ; mournfal.

Lay lime to tangle her defires

By •wailful fonnets, whofe compofed ihimes
Should ie full fraught with ferviceable vows. Shak.

Wain. n.f. [concradled from •wagon.'] A
carriage.

There anticrit night arriving, did alight
From her high weary inain. Spenfer.
Yours be the harvell ; 'ijs the beggar's gain

To glean tire failings of the loaded wa/n, Dryden,

Wa'inage. n.f. [irom •vjait!.] A finding
of carriages. Ahifivorth.

Wa'jnrope. n.f. \fwain and rope.] A
large cord with which the load is tied on
the waggon ; cartrope.
Oxen and wainropes cannot hale them togethcr.-

Shaliefpeare,

Wa'i n scot. n.f. {wagefchot, Dutch.] The
inner wooden covering of a wall.
Some have the veins more varied and cham.

bktted
i
as oak, whereof TOu/n/iw is made-. Bacon. '

She never could part with plain tvainfioi and
clean hangings. yiriilbiial

A rat yi'ur utmoft rage defies,

That fafc behind the •wainfcA lies. Sivift,

To Wa'inscot. -v. tf. {•waeg-enfchotten,

Dutch.]

1. To line walls with boards.
Mufick foundech better in chambers -wainfcotted,

than hanged. Bacon.

2. To line buildings with different mate-
rials.

It is moft curioufly lined, «t tvainfcolled, with a

white teftaceous cruil, of the fame lubltance and
thickucfs with the lululi mariHi, Crew.

On!
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'th» mt^cti* K'thfcttrt/I will

' thf c'ri'^n, and

>

AVair. n./ [In carpentry.] A (liece of

. timbtr two yards long, and .1 toot liroad.

Waist. «./ [gtva/i, Welfli ; from the verb

^•n,^, to preO or bind.!

1. The fmalleft part of the body; th« part

below the ribs.

. . She, »» » vol, iio«ii w l>cf flfci.Jcf wi(j(i

Htr uoad')rncJ golden trcfTcs won-

DilTievciril. ^^l'tt>r.'s•Pati!(^i|it!p.

Thiry fcii'd, and with cnt:>ngling folds imbrac'd,

Ht*B««k IwKe compairing, »nj twice bis taaljl.

Stifl' ftjys conftrain her (lender letiiff. ' C<i)'.

3, The miJdle deck, or floor, of a fhip.

Sheets of wafer from the clouds arc Tent,

Which hifling through the panics, the flames pre-

vent,

And ftop the fiery pell : four ftips alone

Burn to the maiji, and for the fleet atone. DiyJ.

Wa'istcoat. »./. ['waifl and <e/7/.] An
inner coat ; a coat dole to the btjdy.

Selby leaned out of the coach to Qiew his laced

tvaificaxt. •RUbarJJon,

yi Wait. i). a. [ivaciien, Dutch.]

1. To expeft; to ftay for.

Bid them prepare witliin ;

I am to blame to be thus waileJ for. Shatrffieare.

Aw'd with thefe words, in canip« they ftill abide,

And viaic with longing looks their promis'd guide.

Drydcit,

Such couraj,* did the antient heroes (hew.

Who, when they might prevent, would tvait the

blow. Drydrti.

a. To attend ; to accompany with fobmif-

fion or refpeft.

Hechofc a thoufand horfe, the flnw'r of all

His watlike (roopt, to lomt tlie funeral. Drfdfr,.

3, To attend as aconfeqaenceof foraething.

Such doom
Wa'in luxury, and lawlefs care of giin. Pbinpi.

'
. Remorfc and heavlncfs of heart fliall vioil thee,

' And cvcrlalling anguiih be thy portion. Rovje^

^ To watch as an enemy.
He is vaited for of the fword. yd, xv. li.

ff« Wait. ii. n.

i,- To expeft ; to ftay in expectation.
" All the (^ays of my appointed time will 1 wait

till my ch.ina< '<"•>'• ^'^i *'''• '4-

He never fuflfered any body to lujit that came

to fpcak with him, though upon a mere vifit. Ftll.

The poultry (Und

T^dirm^upon her charitable hand. Guf.
1 know, if 1 am deprived of you, I die :

But oh ! J die if I lumi longer for you. A-l'hilips.

2. To pay fcrvile or fubmiflive attcjiaance :

• ' with on before the fubjeft.

Though Syrinx ynur Pan's miftrefs were,

Yet Syrinx well might vfj'tt on her. A/r/f. Arcadfu

One morning zvairing en hiiri at Caufliam, fmil-

ing i^n me, he faid, he could tell me fomc news

ofmylelf. Vcnham*
Fortune and viftory he did purfue.

To bring them, as his flavcj, to vxiii on you. Dryd.

A pared of foldier^ robbed a f rmer of his poul-

try, and ther made hini wait at t.iblt. Sivifi.

Wc can n.>w not only conrcrfe with, but gladly

attend and waim/mi, the pooiell kind of pej|>le..

J,
To attend : with c/t. A phrafe of ce-

•" remony.
The dinner!* on the t^ble; my father deftrcs

your worihip's •OP>pany.—

•—I will TMt'l >n turn, SMt Mtrrj Tf\ o/ffindj.

W A K

4. To ftay ; not to depart from.

How Oi ill we know when to viaii for, when ro

decline, pcrfecution ? Snulb't SfrtK"'-

With Vulcan's rajelhe rifiiig wind? cmfpire,

And near our palace rolls the flood of five :

Hall.-, my deir father, 'tis no time to wair.

And load my thoalders with a willing freight. D'y.

<;. To ftay by reafon of fome hindrance.

6. To look watchfully.

It is a point of cunning to mail tipon him, with

whom you fpcak, with your eye, as the Jefuits give

it in precept. Bacut.

7. To lie in ambulh as an enemy.
Such ambulh •wailed to intercept thy way. Milt.

8. To follow as a confequence.

It will import tliofe rr.cn, who dweil careleff, to

enter into fcriou'i confultation how they may avert

that tuin, which wwti on fuch a fupin= temper.

Decay cfPiity.

Wait. n.jf. AmbuQi ; inCdious and fecret

attempts. It is commonly ufcd in thefe

phr.lfes, to lay fuait, and to Hi in isiail.

If he hurl at him by lajing ofiujir, that he dio,

he that fmote him Ihall be put to death.

Numb. XXXV. 10.

As a lion fliall lie in tvait for them. Ecclui.

Why fat'ft thou like an enemy in wail ? Milt-

Wa'iter. n.f. [from 'wa:t.'\ An attend-

ant ; one who attends for the «ccommo-
dation of others.

' '
' •

Let tlie drawers be ready with wine and frefli

glaffcs
;

Let the -vjaiters have eyes, though their tongues

muft be tied. BenyrnijirCi Ta-vim /kadtmy

.

The lead tart or pic,

By any waiter there ftolen and fet by. Bijhof Corbel

A man of fire is a general enemy to all the

w'aktri where you drink. Tatler.

The wa/.vrs ftand in lanks ; the yeomen cry,

Make room, as if a duke were pafling by. Swift.

W a'i T I N c gentle-iaomaa, "in./. [ from

WA'iTiN<^»ia/V. > awfli'/. ] An
Wa'iting ivomnn. 3 upperfervant,

who attends on a lady in her chamber.
He mide me mad

To talk fo like a waiting gentletocman.

Of guns, and drums, and Wv.iinds. Shai. Hen. IV.

Flibbertigibbet, prince of mopping and mowing,

fince pofTed'es chambermaids and waiiiv^ women.

Stakefbcare's King Le^r.

All the little lime twigs laid

By Machi.'.vel, the waiting maid. Cowley.

The waiting-woman might be converfant in ro-

mances. Swijt.

The waiting-maid hopes to ingratiate herfelf.

Swtft.

To WAKE. I.', n. [ifiT/faa, Gothic; pacian,

Saxon ; ivaecien, Dutch.]

I. To watch ; not to fleep.

All night (he watch'd, ne once a. down would lay

Her dainty limbs in her fai drcrinicnt,

But pr.iying Itill did wake, and wakingAM l.iment.

iypenfer.

The father «'a*i-ri for the daughter, and the eare

for her taketh away flccp. Eeelut. xlii. 9.

Thou holdelt mine eyes waking. Pf. Ixxvii. 4,

1 cannot think any time, toaking or fleeping,

without being fcnfible of it. Locke.

Thooghwil'dom wakes, fufptcion Deift, Milloa.

i. To be roufed from fleep.

Each tree ftirt'd appetite, whereat I wjk'd. Milt.

3 . To ceafe to fleep.

The fi tiers awaked from dceiajs, which flattered

them with more comfort flian tlieJ» waking woaU
confeot to. / .• Sidr.cy.

Come, thou powerful O.id,

And thy leaden charming rod.

Dipt in the Lethean like.

O'er his w.itchful temples (hake,

Lirt U« fliouM flccp, and neVet uakt, Doiham.

/ W A K
\. To \ii qoick ; to be aliw.

Ini
Thej
And t...... ...^ .J . -.. ,

For thofe who watc, and thofe «ho flerp. Drsaen.

5. To be j)ut in aflion ; to be excited.

Gentle airs to fan the earth n.nv ivak'd. M'dlen.

Te Wak«. '•j. a. [piiccian, Saxon ; •vjfcici,

Dutch.]

1. To roufe from fleep.

They waked each other, and I flood and heard
^ them. Sbakifftari,

Shock, who thou(;ht Ae flept too Inng,

Leap'd up, and«'«il°<^iiis miHrcU with bis tongu'.

Pcfi.

2. To excite ; to put in motion or aftion.

Prepare wur J wai* up the mighty men, let them
come up. . - . Jxl.Vii.^.

Tliiiie, like Amphion's hand, had waVd t).

ftonc,

And from dc.lruflion cali'd the rifing town
;

Nor could he burn fo fad as thott couldll build.

Prior.

What you 've fatd

Has ivaVJ a thought in me wiiich may be lucky.

Riwe,
To wakt thgjfoul by tender ^'okes of art,

To raifc the geojus, and to mend the he.irt.

Prclogue to Caro.

3. To bring to life again, as if from the

fleep of death.
To fecond life

ffak'd, in the renoration of the juft. Milton.

Wake. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. The feaft of the dedication of the

church, formerly kept by watching all

night.
,

Fill oven full of fliwnes, Ginnie pafl'e not far

flcepe,

To-morraw thy father his w^iJlr-daie will keepe.

'Xuffrr.

The dioiling peafant fcarcc thinks there is ^ny

world beyond hit village, nor gaiety beyond th:it • I

a wake. Co.! errvumt of the 'i:ngue.

I'uttirg all the Grecian aflois down.

And winning at the Wdi* their parllcy cmwa.Dryd.
Sometime, the vulgar will of mirth partake*

And have exceflive doings at their tvai-e.

King's Alt of Cookery.

2. Vigils; ftate of forbearing fleep.

By dimpled brook, and fountain brim,

The wocd-nymphs ^cckt with dailies trim

Their merry wairs and padinics keep:

What hath night to do with deep ? Millen.

Wa'keful. a/(/. [iverie and _/*//.] Not
fleeping ; vigilant.

Before her gate high God did fiveat ordain,

And wakeful watches , ever to abide. Sf vpr.

Why doll thou Ihjkc thy leaden fceptre ? g', 7
Beftow tiiy P'.>ppy »i>on wakefu! woe, 5-

Sicknofsand fjrrow, whofe pale lids ne'er know J
Thy downy finger j dwell upon their eye?.

Shut In thtir tsars, (hut out their mifcries. Cr.i

All thy fciTt,

Thy wakeful terrors, and aflfrlghtinj dream',

Have now their full reward. Denbam's Soi

DifTembling fl.-ep, but wakeful with the fri^'

The d.iy takes off" the pleafure of tlie night. JOr.

Wa'kefulness. >i./. [ftom <waie/ut.]

1. Want of fleep.

Other perfumes are fit to be ofid in
'

agues, confumptions, and too much wa'
Bccbtii i\Zr^>. . . .

•

.

2. Forbearance of fleep.
j

7"e Wa'ken. tr. n. [from ttia^i-,] To wake ;

to cc.tfe from flccp ; to be rouied from

fleep.

Eij ly Tiimus naVn'ng with tliB light.

All cUi! in atm.'tir, cl!ls hit ticops • •"
'

'. '>-./.

fo
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Tt Wa'kev. -v, a.

1. To roufe from fleep.

When ha w.is vnkcn'd with the noIO,

And fjw the beaft fo finall

;

What 's this, quoth he, thir give3 fo weak a voice.

That wakn men w ithal ? Sfunfer.

A man that is wnienril out of deep, Zecb. iv. i,

W; make no longer (fay
j
go, wate/i Eve. Milt.

2. To excite to aftion.

T]ien Homer's and Tyrra:us' mirtial jnuft

ffaien'ti the world, and I'ouaded loud alarms,

JiofcctKmcjj.

3. To produce ; to excite.

They introduce

Their facred long, and ivaiex raptures high. ATJr,

Wa'kerobin. n. /. [arum, Latia ] A
plant. Miller.

Wale. n. f. [pel, Saxon, a web.] A
ri:ing part in the furface of cloth.

To V\'alic. I'.a. [Tfa/f», German ; pealcan,

Saxon, to rol!.]

1. To move by leifurely fteps, fo that one
foot is fer down before the other is taken

up.
A man was feen •walking before the doar very

cojr^ofcd.y. Clartndnrs.

The felf-fame fun

At Qv*ct doth fljw and fwiftly run.

Swiftly hit daily journey he g'oes.

But trdds hfs annual with a Hatelier pace.

And Joes three hundred rounds enclofe

Within one yearly circle's fpacc.

Thos with a double courfe, in the fame fphere,

He rune the day and -walk} the year. C:jwhy,

2. It is ufed in the ceremonious language

of invitation, for cmie or go.

Sir, 'walk in.—
—\ had rather luatk here, I thank you. Shaktff.

3. To move for exercife or amufement.
'

What mean you, Czfar.' think you to vialk

forth ? Sbakrfpeare,

Thefe bow'rs as wide as we need toalk. Mitinn,

4. To move the floweft pace ; not to trot,

gallop, or amble. Applied to a horfe.

5. To appear as a fpeftre.

The fpirits of the dead

May kualk again ; if fuch things be, thy mother
Api>ear'd to me Isft night. Stakrff, IVinier't Halt,

It then draws near the feafon

Wherein the fpirit is wont to lualk. Sbak, Hamlet.

Tiwre were tvalhhg fpirits of the houfe of York,
as well in lri:land as in England. Davui't Jretotid,

Some fay no evil thing that toalkt by night.

In fo:, or fire, by lake, or moorilh fen.

Blue meagre hag, or ilubborn unlaid ghoU
That breaks his magick chains at curfew time.

No goblin, or fwart f.iiry of the mine.

Hath hurtful power o'er tiuc virginity. Milim.
In vain the cock lusdimmon'd fprights away,

%hfwilki at noon, and blafts the bloom of day.

Youtig.

6. To aft on any occafion.

Du you think I 'd vtalk in any plot.

Where mailani S^mpronia Ihould take place of me,
And Fulvia come i' th' rear? B:n "Jorjm.

7. To be in motion. Applied to a cla-

morous or abiifive female tongue ; and
is ftjll in low language retained.

As Use wen;, her tongue did tualk

In foul reproach, and terms of vile defpight;

Provoking him by her outrageous talk. S[,ctijir.

8. To ail in fleep.

When WIS it (he lad ivdk'Jf—m.
\ have Icen her rife from her bed, unlock

her dofet, take forth paper, fold it, write upon 't,

read it, and return to bed } yet all this while in a

mod fall Deep. Skakefpeare'i Macbeth,

•). To range ; to be ftirring.

Affairs that lualk.

At they fay fpirits da at midnight, have
1

Jti them a wilder nature than the bufinefs

Th«t fe-ks difi-jtch by djy. iiairjf. lUnrj Vlll.

Vol. II,
'

I"
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To move off ; to depart.

When he comes forth, he will make their eows
and garrans to ««/*, if he doth no other hirm to

their perlbns. Sp^tifer.

1 1. To aft in any particular manner.
Do juftly, love mercy, and ivM humbly with

thy God. Mkab.
1 'II i ive with fear the only God, and <uatk

At in his jjrrfcnce. Miltoti.

J 2. To travel.

The Lord bath blelTed thee ; he knoweth thy
•walking through this wllJeroefs. Dait. ii. 7.

To Walk. t/. a.

1. To pafs thiough.
1 do not without dangerwuS thefe ftreets, Sbai,

No rich or noble knave
Shall ivalk the world in credit to hisgrtivc. Pope,

2, To lead out, for the fake of air or ex-
ercife : as, he •wali.'J his horfe in the
meadow.

Walk. n./. [from the verb.]

I. Aft of walking for air or exercife.

Not Tvejk by moonlight, without thee, is fweet.

Milton.

Her keeper by i»er fide.

To watch her wa/ii, his hundred eyes applied. Dryd.
Philander ufed to take a walk in a neighbouring

wood. ^ddifim.
I long to renew our old intercourfc, our morn-

ing conferences, and our evening tvalks. Popi,

z. Gait; ftep; manner of moving.
Morpheus, of all his numerous train, cxprefs'd

The Ihape oi man, and imitated beft j

The ivalkf the words, the gcfturc could fupply.

The habit mimick, and the mien belie. Dryden.

|. A length of fpacc, or circuit, through
which one walks.
He ufu jlly from hrnce ta th' palace gate

Makes it his -walk. Sbakcffeart't Macbeth.
She would never mifs one day

A ivalk fo fine, a fight fo gay. Prior.

.. An avenue fet with trees.

He ha:h left you all his tvalks.

His private aibnurs, and new-planted orchards.

On that fide the Tiber. Shakijp. Jnliui C^far.
Goodlicft trees planted with loalks and bow'rs.

Milan.

Way; road; range; place of wander-
ing.

'I he mountains arebisu-o/ii,who wand'ring feeds

On llow'y-fprir.ging herbs. Sandyt'i Paraphrafi.
If that way be your tualk, yiu have ni^t far. Milt.
.^ct women in his eye, and in his •tvaik.

Among daughters of men the faireft feund. Milt.

Our fouls, for want of that acquaintance here.

May w.<nder in the Ihirry tvalks above. Dryden.
That bri^t companion of the fun,

Wh )fp glorious afpc^ fcaPd our new-born king.
And now a round of greater years begun,

New influence from his •watkt of light did bring.

Drydm.
6. Region ; fpace.

Wanting an ampler fphere to expatiate in, he
opened a bouiid!efsi;'fl/^ for his imagination. PuJ^c.

rbey are to be cautioufly ftudied by th'pfe who
are ambitious of treading th? great viatk of hiftory.

' Srynclds.

7. [turio, Latin.] A fifh. A-n/kutrtii.

8. IFali is the floweft or leaft raifed pace,

or going, of a horfe. In a vjali, a horfe

lifts two legs of a fide, one after the

other, beginning with the hind leg firft;

as fuppofe that he leads with the legs

on his right fide, then he lifts his far

hind foot firll ; and in the time that he

is fctting it down, which in a ftep is al-

ways (hort of the tread of his fore foot

upon the fame fide, he lifts his far fore

foot, and fets it down before his near

foot, andjuft as he lifts up hit near hind

S-
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foot, and fets it down again juft fliort

of his near fore foot, and juft as he is

fetting it down, he lifts his near fore foot,

and fets it down jull before his far fore-

foot. Farrier's DiA.

Wa'lker. n f. [from laali.] One that

walks.
I ride and walk, and am reputed the b;ft •walker

in this town. Stvifi ti Gay.
May no fuch vicious walkers crowd the Hreet.

Gay

Wa'lkincstafk. ft./. A ftick whith a
man holds to fupport him in walking.
The club which a man of an ordinary fize couM

not lift, was but a tuaiking-Jiafffor lieix\iie5. Glanv.

WALL. «./. [wal, Welfti ; 'valli/m, Lat.

pall, Saxon; •walk, Dutch.]

1. A feries of brick or ftone, or other ma--

terials, carried upwards, and cemented
with mortar ; the fide of a building.
Poor Tom ! that eats the wn/Z-newt and the wa-

ter-newt. Sbakifpiare's King Lear,

Where though I mourn my matchlefs lofs alone.

And none between my wcalcnefs judge and me
;

Yet ev'n thefe gentle ivalh allow my moan,
Whofedoleful echoes with my plaints agree. )Vothn,

Part rife in ciyftaf ivall nr ridge direft. Milton.

2. Fortification ; works built for defence.

In this fenfe it is commonly ufedplural-

With love's light wings did I o'erpdrch thefe

ivalh
;

For ftony Emits cannot hold out love. Sbaieffeare.

General, the ivolli arc thine :

Wirnefs the world, that I treate thee here

My lord and mallir, Sbairtfeare' s King Lfin

.
^ p^y

To that proud city, whole high itfalh thou faw'ft •

Left in confufion. Milton iPar^dijth'^ji,

I ruih undaunted to defend the tvalh. ' Dryden.

3. To take the tn'ttll. To take the upper
place ; not to give place.

I will lake the 'wa/lof any man or maid of Mon.
tague's. Shakijfeare'i Rcmn and Juliit,

When once the poets hoijnur ceafes.

From reafon far his tranfports rove :

And Boileau, for eight hundred pieces, '
'

Makes Louis take the ipatl of Jove. Prior,

To Wall. v. a. [frorii the- noun;]

I. To inclofe with walls.

There biiught a piece of ground, Which, Birfa

call'd

From the bull'i hide, they firft inclos'd and tira'l'd,

Dryden.

z. To defend by walls.

The tual/rd towns do work my greater woe :

The forclt wide is fitter to icfoujid

The hollow echo of my careful cries. Speifer,

His council advffcd Him to make h'rmfelf malter

of fome good lualled town. Bat'tt's Ufrry VU

,

The Spaniards caft thcmfclves continually into

roundels, th^ir ftrongcll Ihjis ivalimg in the left.

Racoti's JVar •with Spoh,
The terror of his name, that malls us in

Fro.T) danger. Denham'i Scfby.

WAtLCREE'pER.«.y! \jiicas mar/ius,L3.t.]

A bird, Amftverth.

Wa'llet. n.f. [pealhan, to travel, Sa.v.]

I. A bag in which the neceflaries of Z
traveller are put ; a kn.ipfack.
Having entered inroa long g.'lbry, he laid down

his •wallet^ and fpread his carpet, in orde'r to repofe

himfflf upon it. Mdijm.

2. Any thing protuberant and I'wagging.
Who would b.iieve, rh.tt tiiere wtre mi)uncainee|»

UcwIapt like bulls, wliofe throats bad hanging at

them
fyalleti oi Scfll .» ai.ik.Jfear*.

3 O . Wall-
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Walley'e. »./. [from nvall ir\i (je.^ A

difeafe in the chryllalline humour ot the

eye; tjie glaucoma.

Wa'lleyed. a«ir, ['«;«/7and/j'f.] Having
white eyes.
Wtll-ryid (i»vt\ whitber wouMll chou coDTcy

This growing image of thy 6cnd-likc fjcc ? Siai.

Wa'llfuower. n./. [parietaria, Latin.]

A ipecies of ftock-gilli flower.

Wa'll FRUIT, n. /. Fruit which to be

ripened muft be planted againft a wall.

To viillfruii and garden pliiits (here cannot be

1 worfe enemy tliwi fnailt. Msriimer's UuJhanJiy.

Ta Wa'i.lop. v. a. [pealan, to boil. Sax.]

To boil.

Wa'llouse. n.f. \cimcx, Lat.] An in-

feft ; a bug. Ainfworlh.

To WA'LLOW. 'V. n. \yjalugan. Go-
thick ; palpian, Saxon.]

1. To move heavily and clunfily.

Part, huge of bulk

!

H'ollnci^g unwieldy, enormous in their gait,

Tenipeft Uic ocean. Milton's Paradife Lcfl,

2

.

To roll himielf in mire, or any thing

qihy.
Gird tbee with fickdoth, and vialtno thyfelf in

afhes. yir. vi.

Dead bodies, In all places of the camp, tvalhw-
rd in their own blood. Kiallis't Uifi. cfthe 1'uihs.

A boar was ivalli/wifig in the water, when a

horfe was going to drink. h'EBrangc.

3. To live in any ftate of filth or grois vice.

Cod fees a man vaUcwng in his native impu-
rity, delivered over as an abfolute captive to (in,

polluted with its guilt, and enflaved by its power;
and in this moft loathfome condition fixes upon
him as an obje^lof hisdillinguilhing mercy. Sontb.

Wa'lt.ow. «./. [from the verb.] A kind
of rolling walk.
One taught the tofs, and one the French new

xeallvtt) ;

His fword-knot this, his cravat that defign'd. Dryd.

Wallru'e. n.f. [aJietttum album, Lat.]

An herb. Amfiuorth.

Wa'llwort. n. f. \chulum, Latin.] A
plant, the fame with dwarf-elder, or

d.inewott. ' „ •

Wa'lnut. n.f. [palhliDDta, Saxon; ntue

juglani, Latin.] The charafters are, it

haih male flowers, or katkins, which
are produced at remote diliances from

ihc -fruit on the fame tree ; tlje outer

cover of the fruit is very thick and green,

under which is a rough hard fhell, in

which the fruit is inclofed, furrounded

with a thin (kin: the kernel is deeply

ilivided into four lobes ; and the leaves

of the tree are pinnated or winged. The
fpecies are, 1. The common walnut,

2. The, large French walnut. 3. The
thin-lhelled walnut. 4, The double wal-

nut. 5. The late ripe walnut. 6. The
hard-lhelled walnut. 7. The Virginian
black walnut. 8. Virginian black wal-
nut, with a long furrowed fruit. 9. The
hickery, or white Virginian walnut.

10. The fmaJl hickery. Or white Virgi-

nian walnut. Miller.
'Tis a cocklcf or a wii/ii»r-(hcll

;

A knack, a toy. Sbtk/ff. Taming tf tti SbreiB.

Help to fearch my houfe this one time; if 1

Cnd not what I feck, let them fay of me, as jealous

as Ford, that fearchcih a hollow ivalnut for his

wife's leman.
^ Shaktji'tart.

Some wc«^ tnc thf YtijlS fmootiv 33 fir and
- mtkue, Battn.

Wa'ltron. w./
The morfe, or waltrm, is called the feahorfe.

ff^'Mhvard.

Tfl Wa'mble. t. ». [viemmekn, Dutch.]

To roll with naufea and flcknefs. It is

ufed of the llomach.
A covetous man deliberated betwixt the qualms

of a viioniling llumacb, and ao untiettled mind.

L'£lh-cngi,

Wak. adj. [pann, Saxon; ^avfl», weakly,

Welih.] Pale, as with (icknefs ; languid

of look.

Sad to view his vifage pale and wtite,

Who crft in flowsrs of frertieft youth was clad.

Sj>enfer,

All the charms of love,

Salt Cleopatra, foften tliy loan lip

!

Let witchcr.ift join with beauty. Sb. Atit. aedCIeif,

Why fo pale and tcoh, fond lover ?

Pr'ythie, why fo pale ?

Will, when looking wellcan'tmove her.

Looking ill prevail i S'uciliiig,

Their courfe tlirough thickeft conftellation held,

Spreading their bane; the blalled liars iook'd luai:,

Milicn

How chang'd from him,
Companion of my arms ! bow v/aii, how dim.
How faded ail thy glories! DryJen.

Wan, for ivcin, the old preterite of iviv.

And thofe with which tli' Eubxan young man
tvan .

Swift Atalanta, when through craft he Iter outTwil

Sfenjcr.

Th' report of his great afls that overBurope ran,

In that muft famous field he with the emperor inait,

Drayton.
He wan the king with fecrecy and diligence

;

but chiefly becaufe he was his old fervant in bis lefs

fortunes. Biitcn.

Wand. n.f. ['vaand, Danifh.]
1. A fmall ilick, or twig ; a long rod.

The Ikilful Ihcphcrd peel'd me certain wands.

Shakt/fcare.

With a whip or viand if you ftrike the air,

the (harper and quicker you flrike it, the louder

found it giveth. Bacon.
His fpcar, to equal which the talleft pine

Hewn on Norwe^an hills, to be the mart
Of fome great admiral, were but a wand. Milicn.

A child runs vaway laughing with good fmart
blows of a wand on his back, who would have cried

for an unkind word. Lectc on Education.

2. Any ftaff of authority, or ufe.

Though he had both fpurs and tojimi/, they fcem-

ed rather marks of fuvereiguty, than inftrumcnts

of puniihment. Sidmy.

He held before his decent Heps a filvcr wand.
. Mi/ton.

3. A charming rod.

Nay, lady, fit; if I but wave this vtfffi/,

Your nerves are all chain'd up in alabaiier. Mill,

Picus bore a buckler in his hand
; ,

His other wav'd a long divining viand. Drydcn,

ToWa'nder. f. a. [panbpian, Saxon;
nuandelen, Dutch.]

I. To rove ; to ramble here and there ; to

go without any certain courfe. It has

always a fenfe either evil or flight, and
imports either idlencfs, vitioufneft, or

mifery.

I have no will to 'xandtr forth of doors. &iak.

I will go lol'e ni)felf.

And tuander up and down to view the city. Zhak,

The old duke is banilhcd ; four loving lords have

put themlelves into exile with him, whofc revenues

enrich the new duke ; tlierefore he gives the(n good

leave to vjander. Hhakijpcarc.

Then came viand'ring, by
A diadow like an angel, with bright hatr

Dabbled in blood, and he (hrick'd out aloud. Sbak.

They •uiendiTtd about io (beeps and goats (kins.

Utireii/s, xi.

Let them notnder up and down for OiMi.Tf. 1!x>

J*' rum tlifi< nuptial bow'r >

How (hall I part, and whither tuaadcr down '

Into a lower world ? Miinn's faradij'e Loji..

They give the reins to ivund^rivg thoughts,

Till by their own perplexities invulv'd.

They ravel more. • Milton.

Here (hnuld my wonder dwell, and bee my
ptaifej

But my fixt thoughts my iparid'nng eye betrays.

Denkam.
A hundred years they wander on th; (here. DryJ,
Virgil introduces his /Eneas in Carthage, before

he brings him to Laurentum ; and even after that

be wanders to the kingdom of Evander.

Dryden's Dufrrjnyf.

z. To deviate ; to go aftray.

O let me not ivandtr from thy commandmcDts.
Pfalm ciii(

To WAfWhtK. 'V. a. To travel over, with-

out a certain courfe.

The nether flood.

Runs divetfe, tLiaiid'r'ag many a £amou$ realm.

MUttin,

Thofe fcw etbap'd

Famine and anguilh will at laft confume,
H'and'rir.g that wat'ry (iefart. Mi'tsn's Per. Lcji.

See harnefs*d deeds defert the Ilony town.

And wander roadi nnftable, not their own. Ccj,

Wa'nderer. w.yl \_fiOBi'wander.'\ Rover j.

xamlrler.

Nor for my peace will I go far.

As 'wanderers that ftiil do roam
;

But make my.ftrengths, fuch as they are,

'.'".^""' Here in my boforo, and at home. B.Jtnf,
He here to every tliirfty •aiatidtrer.

By fly enticement, gives his baneful cup. Milton,

The whole people is a race of fuch merchants
us are vianderershy profeflion, and at the fame time
are in all places incapable of lands or offices. Sfeil,

Tafie, that eternal .ivar.deier, which flies

From head to curs, and now from cars to eyes.

Wa'nderinc. a.7; [from avtfn</fr.]

1. Uncertain peregrination..

He alics the god, what new appointed home
Should end bis ivaniTriiigs, and his toils relieve ?

jiddijm^

2. Aberration ; miftaken way.
If any man's eagerncfs of glory has made him

overl'ee the way to it, let him now recover his wan-
derings. Decay of Piety,

3. Incertainty ; want of being fixed.

A proper leniedy for this wandrring of thoughts

would do great fervice to the (iudious. Loctc,

When a right knowledge of ourfelves enters into

our minds, it makes as great a change in all our
thoughts and apprehenfions, as v^^, yii awake
from the MJ^m.'^rm^i of a dream. '^'-

• Law.

To WANE. 'V. a. fpanun, to grow Icfs,

Saxon.]

1. To grow lefs ; to decreafe. Applied to

the moon : oppofed to luax.

The huibandman in fcwing and fetting, upon

good reafon obferves the waxing and waning of the

moon. liakewilL

tVaning moons their fettled periods keep.

To fwell the billows, and ferment the deep. Mdif,

2. To decline; to iink.

A lady far more beautiful

Than, any woman in this ^vaiping age* Sbakefp.

I will interchange

My wainid (late for Henry^s regal crown. Shftiff*

Your father were a fool

To give thee all ; and in his warning age
.

.

Set foot under thy table. Sbaifjfeare,

In thefc confines llily have 1 lurk'd.

To watch the w«»iii£ of mine enemies.
'• > '^v Sbaktjfcart's Kicbard 111.

Nothing more jealous thari a favourite, towards

the maia.ng time, and fufpeft of (aticty. ^JVoticr,

I'm •Wiiniig in his favour, yet I love him. Dryd.
"ifou
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' "tVim&w b'lt fofrowin its tvamtrtg form,

^ worktpt lea rwnainwig from n frormj
'

"VJt.t:. '
,

oil o'er tlie deep,

'Jii^.A
- ull ailecp. DrydiJi-

..i.1. .._ ....-_ ^.-. .-..i- .Si. and «a« together.

. :
.V Child.

- /ri-flHer toahirg form no longer ih»l! incite

, i tnry tawonian,ordciirc inman, Rrwe'iytSbart,

^Vt'ANE. n.f. [from the verb.]
j

^^i; Decreaie of the moon.
'^ . The fowiaj ^t the iviac ot the njoom !« thought

, ; i^otnJound*. . .r,
". 'Barorfk

.wU, that ire brought forth Inthe full

-
.

.-.,:..--.-- - I i^rjcrtlun thofe that

arc b- BaccTi*

For aii ilirol.igcrs majiitain,

tacb ni^lit a bit 4raps^' her f»c??.

When !norta!^ fay ine^s in her ivane. Siuifit

X. DecUs^i, dimitjution ; decl^nfion. •

You 're caft upon »o fgt i/i which the church is

in its vrnm, • Scuib,

Wamo. tt./. Jaw teeth. Jinfwu-th.

Wa'nn'ed. adj. [fromii'fln.] Turned pale

and faiat-ccloured.

It it not nionftrous tliflt this player here,

But in a ii£>ion, in a dream of pjflion.

Could force iiii f;ul \a to his own conceit,

That, trooi her work'uig, ail his vifagc wanrV T
•
"'' ' " • ' ' Shaktffenre.

Wa'kkess. n.f. [from wan.} PalCnefs';

languor.

2# Want. t/. a. [pana, Saxon.]

1. To be without fomething fit or neceflary.

f^'an: no oiofjcj , Sir John ;
you fliall want none.

Shakefptiire,

A man to whom God hath given riches, fo iha>

he viarrrih nothing f r his foul of all rhat he de-

firecb, )etCod giveth him not pov.-er to eattheie-

of. Bed. vi. I.

Smells do moft nf them lomi names. Lccke-

2. To be defedlive in fomething,
Nor cjn {liib be.

But by fuliilling that which thou didH •uiat.

Obedience to the iaw. Milieu,

3. To fall ihort of s not to contain.

Nor think, though men were non-.

That heav'o would v/jhi fpeft^tort, Cod vt-'imi

praifc. Mi/lm.

4. To be without ; not to have.

By defccndiig frcm the thrones above,

Thofe happy pUces thou haft aelgn'd > while

To '.vent, arid honour thefe. MUl. PargJifcLtfl.

How loth I am to hive rccourfe to ritas

So full of horror, that I once rirjuice

I ivJfl the ufe of fight. Drydtr and Lit'i Otiifat,

The unhappy never ivant enemies. ^\eb. ChriJJ'a,

5.. To need ; to have need of; to lack.

It hath cauftd a gcat irregularity in our calen-

dar, »nd wurti to hf raformed, and the eijulnox to

be rightly cnm;^uti?d. IhUtr.
Ttie fylvini to their fliidet retire

;

Thole very Diadet a«d Itresmi new findei and
dreams require,

And wjnf » C'juliaj breetc of-wind to fan the raging

fire, ViyJtn.

Cod, who fees til things intuitively, does not

v/tft helps ) he neither Hand] !n o«ea of lOf^lck,

nor ofes it. Daker,

6. To wi(h ( to long ; to defirc.

Down 1 come, like ghlt'ring Pha*ton,

f^'anlinr the manage of onruly Jailci. Sbekiffftri.

'Wiat wjtri my fon f Jor know
My fori ttiS'i art, ind I muft call thee h.

Addijtn't Ovid,

Men who wa*/ id get » wom«n Into their power,

Wdr.m fcrupl* the ntfDis. Kiciardfin'i C/e'i^ii,

VoVfAST. V. n.

'i. Tobe wantexi; to be improperly abfent;

err to lie in fufiicient quantity.
:i<(re wtM cornic* or fietzc. Miliin,

WA N
j

rinds wealth where 'tis, beftow« it where it

UtlKtS
j

Cities In defails, wuods in cities plants. Dfrhnm,
We have the means in our hands, and nothing

but the application of them is 'watitivg. Addijon,

As in bodie.':, thus in fouls, wc find

What loanti in blood and fpirits,Uveird with wind.

Pafc,
The defign, the difpoCtion, the manners, and

the tijoughti, are al! bef<:re it; wheie any of thofc

arc li'aniirg, or impcrfcdl, fo much •H'lititi in the

imitation of human life. Vr^den.

2. To fail ; to be deficient.

Nor.fliail 1 to thi; work thou cnternrifeft

Be 'wartt'in^^ but afl"''rd tbc3 equal did. Milton.

Though England is no' .ivoniirg in a learned no-

biliry, yet unhiippy citcuixillances have confined mt-

to a nairow choice. Drjd<n.

Whatever fortune, good or bad, betide.

No time Ihail find me .wantinft to m) t- uih. Dryd.
Religion will never be without enemies, nor thofe

enemies be 'zuanling in endeavours to expofe it to

the contempt of mankind. R^gcn't Scrmcm.
Several are igaiiift his fevcre ufnjc of you,' and

would be glad of an occafion to convince the reft of

their error, if jou will not be tvajiiii'^ to yourfelf.

Stui/t.

3. To be mifled ; to be not had.
Twelve, ivuvtrng one, he flew.

My brethren : I al'jne firviv'd, Diyder.
Granivorous animals have a long colon and c:e-

cum, which in carnivorous are nvarJtn^.

Arbulhnst un jiiimevn.

Want. v./.

I. Need.
It Infers the good

By thee communicated, and our inavt. Milton.

Parents Ihould dtlVinguifh between the w^w/i of

fancy, and thofe of nature. Lmke.
Here leans the great unreal viants to feign,

Unpleafinj truths here mortify the vain. Savage.
£y'n to brute beallg hit righteous care extends.

He feels their fuff'rUigs, and their wanit befriends.

Harte.

z. Deficiency.
This proceeded not from any &«« of know-

ledge, but of judgment. Drydtn.
One objeOJon to Civita Vecchia is, that the air

Is not wMefome 1 this prdceeds frooi TtMor of
iohabirants. Mdijan.
Ihe blood flows through the vefl'cls, by the e«-

cefs of the force of the heart above the ineumbejit
pjefTuie, which in fat people is exceffivej and as

want of a due quantity of motion of the fluids in-

crcafeth f»i, the difeafe is the caofo of itfelf.

A'buthnTt on Aliiticnti,

ffann of all kinds are made to frame a plea.

One le»m«to lifp, another not to fee. 7'iung.

3. The ftate of not having.
You fliall have no rcafon to complain of me,

for liiiun of a^cnoHius difdain of this world. Peft.

4. Poverty
j penury j indigence.

Nothing is fo l).ird for thole who abound in

riches, s> to conceive how others can be \t\tvatir.

Htvift.

5. [pftnb, Saxon.] A mole.
A kind of hare refembling a ivmt io his feet,

and 1 cat in his tall. lltjlyn.

Wa'.ntok. ti,-ij. [This word is derived
by Mhjhtni; from vjant cite, a man or
woman that wants a-companion.- This
etvmology, however odd, Junius filently

aaopts, Skimifr, who had more acute-

neft, cannot forbear to douln it, but
oflrer3 nothing better,]

I. Lafciviout I libidinous; iecherout

;

luftful.

Thou art fro'.vjrd Lynature, enemy to peace,

Lafcivloua, »*>/»»} more than well bcfeems

A man of thy profcMlon. Shaktfptart'i lUafy VI,
Entit'd to do him •viaum rittt. Milun.

I

W A N
2. Licentious ; dilTolute.

My plenteous joy!,

Jfanton in fulncfs, ieck to hide thcmfelvcs

In drops of forrow. Sbakffftarc's Maftctb,

Men grown ivanton by profperity

Study'd new arts of luxury and c.xfn, Rof<:oirrm:n,

3. Frolickfome ; gay ; fportive ; airy.

As flies to loanton boys, we arc to th' god?

:

They kill us fi r their fport. Shakffp. King I.ear^

Note a wild and luanton hfrd,

' Or race of youthful and unhandl-^d colts,

Fetching mad bounds. Sbukcfp, Mach, pfl'cnifc.

How eagerly' ye follow iny dif^race.

As if it fed ye ! and how fleck and wanterr
^

Y' appear, in every thing may bring my ruin. ,
' ~ " Shahcffeiri.

Time drives the flocks from field to fold

;

The fiow'rs do fade, and tvarton fields

To wayw.ird winter reckoning yields. Rakigk,

4. Loofe ; unreftrained. -

How does your tongue %xo« wantiin in her praife 1

Addifcvt

5. Quick and irregular of motion.
She as a veil dowi} to the flender wailt

Her unadorned golden tretfcs woi'e,

Dilhevell'd, but in <uianton ringlets wav'd,
As the vine curls her tendrils. Millim,

6. Luxuriant ; fuperfluous.

What we by day lop overgrown.
One night or two with luanton growth derides,

Tending to wild. Milton,

Women richly gay in gems and TOcmreff drefs.

Mikm,

7. Not regular ; turned fortuitoufly.

The quaint mazes in the xvantan green, ^

.For w.int of tread, are undiftinfulihablc. Milloit,

Wa'nton. «./.

1 . A lafcivious perfon ; a ftrumpet ; a
whoremonger.
To lip ^ varion in a fecure couch.

And to fuppofe her chafte. Sbakefpean'i OthiHL
An old tuantM will be doating upon women,

when he can fcarcc fee without fpcflacles.

Scvtb'i Sermcns*

z. A trifler; an infignificant flutterer.

Shall a beardlefs boy,

A cocker'd, filken ivartotty brave your fields,

Mocking the air with colours idly fprrad.

And find no chi:ck ? .Shakffearc's King ycbiit
Pafs with your bell violence;

I am afraid you make a warion of me.
Shaicj'piarc'i Hatnkt.

3. A word of flight cndeajrment.
Peace, my •wanicm ; he will do

More than you can aim unto. gen Jorftn,

Tfl Wa'nton. v. n. [from the tJbon.]

1. To play lafcivioufly, '..

He from his guards and midnight tint
Difguis'd o'er hilk and vallics went ,

To tvanitn with the fprlghtly d;jmc,.

And in his pleafurc loiVhis fame.

.

Pricr*

2. To revel ; to play. In Oiway it may
be an adjedive,

''"

Oh I I heard him warttn in hh prM^e ;

Speak things of him might charm tte«ars. Ottv.

NaU'.te here
'•''

IVatiton'd as in her prime, and play'd at will

Har virgin fancies, Milton.
O ye mufes ! deign your bicft retreat.

Where Horace neanleni at your fpring.

And Pindar fwcepB a bolder ftring, Fer,tai,

3. To move nimbly and irregularly,

Wa'nton [,y, <i(fo. [from <u'rjff/«n.] Laf-
civioufly; frolickfomely ; gaily; fpor-

tively
J carelefsly.

Into what fundry gyres her wondered felf {he

throws,
.

And oft Inines the (hort, as vionKinly flie flows.

Draytn,
Thou doft but try how fur I can forbear.

Nor art that monftcrwhich thou w»uldft igjeari

jOa But.



WAR
But ia not wanifniy my o'flion movtt
I pirdon nothing ttut relates to Iotc* Afi.'iin.

Wa'ntonhess. It,/, [from •wauten.]

1 . LareivkrarneTs ; lechery.

Tht <ptrit ofxeanttiaitfi is iia'i oot of him.

SbMhffiTre.
BuU» lAd goats Wfd apace ; but neither the vio-

knce of the one, nor the •jiatauiiufi of the other,

ever died a vidim at any of their altars. Scath.

2. .Sportivencfs ; frolick ; humour.
As bd 14 flight,

Oa!y for nuMcmcft. Shai^feart'i Kiiig Join.
Love, nis'd uu bsAoty, wil! like that dec^y;

Cur hearts may bear it& iieruler chain a day :

As Sow'ry band] in •wtnninfi are worn,

A morning's picafure, and at evening torn. Pofe.

3. Liceniiaufn«rs ^ negligence of reftroint.

The tumults tbroabinr^ tp atwie all n(h% of

grace, and turn them into tuinDtftitfi. iC. CbtrJes.

tyanKnnefs atid pride

Raife out of friendfliif hoftilc deeds iir^i^i 'ffUr''

Wa'ntwit. »./. [^ant and 'u.//.] A
fool ; an i4)0t. -

Such a ivantwii fadnefs tnalces of me.
That I have much ado to know myfelf. Shahff.

Wa'nt y. n. /. [I know not whence de-

rived.] A broad girth of leather, by

, which the load is bound upon the horfip ;

a furcingle.

A panel and ivanty, paclc-faddle and ped.

With line to fitch litter. tujjer.

Wa'p«d. aJj. [Of this word I know not

the original, except that to ivhape, to

fliock, or dejeft, is found in Spciifer;

from which the meaning may be ga-
thered.] Dcjcfted ; cru(hed by mifery.

Tiiis makes chc tvaftd widow wed again. Shak,

Wa'pentake. n. f. [from poepnn. Sax.

ana take ; •wapentakium, loafentagium,

low Latin.] ,
, [ „ ,

tya/xiiiakt h all one with what wiilllir'fen-
dred : as, upon a meeting for that purpofe, they

touched each other's weapons, in token of thrir

fidelity and allcgi.ioce. Crwcl.
Hundred figniticih a liundred pledges, which

_ were under the command and afTurance of thvir

alderman ; which, as 1 fuppofe, was alfodliled «
wapntahi fo named, of touching tTicwpaptJn or

fpear of their aldcrrriafl, and fwrarlng to follow

him faithfully, and ferve their prince truly. But!

others think that a tvafentaki was ten hundrtdj,

or boroughs. Sfsrjer.

War. n. f. [luerre, old Doich"; guerrs,

French.]

1. fftir may be defined the exercife of

violence under fovereign command a-

gainft withllanders ; force, authority,

and rcfiftance, being the effbntial parts

thereof. Violence, limited by autho-
rity, i« fufficiently diftinguithcd from
robbery, and the like outrages

; yet,

confifting in relation towards others, it

neceffarily requires a fpppofuion of re-

finance, whereby the force of war lie-

comes diiferent from the violence in-

flifled upon (laves or yielding malefac-
tors. Raleigh.

On, yv^u nobleft Englifli,

Whofe blood ii fecchc ftum &tiicrs of loar proof.

After a denunciation or iudiQioo of wuV, the

v>ar it no more confiacd'to the place of the q'4ar-

rel, but left at large, Bacm.
I faw the figure and armour of him that headed

the pe;ifinU is the wjr upo,i Bern, with the fe-

»cral weapons found oil hi 5 fullowers. Mdtfm.
2. The inftrumcut* of war, in poetital

language.

WAR
The god of love inhabits then.

With nil his rage, and dread, and grief, and cire

;

H-s complontent of ftores, and total WiS/*. Prior,

3. Forces; army. Poetically.
On th' embattled ranks the waves return,

And ovcrwhflm the mar. MiHoti Varadifi Lojt.

4. The profeflion of arms.
Thine almighty word leapt down from heaven,

as a fierce man of w.Jr into the midft of a land of

dcftruflion. IVifdiitn.

5. Hoftility ; ftate of oppofition ; afl of

oppofition. .^
Duncan's horfes

Turn'd wild in nature, broke their (lalls,flung out.

Contending 'gaiiift obedience, as they would
Make war with m.nn. Sbaktffeare'i Macbeth.

7<>VVar. 1'. n. [from the noun.] To
make ivar ; to be in a llate of hollility,

1 Was this a face

iTo be expos'd againll the warring winds .' Siak.

( Why {hould 1 -war without the walls of Troy,
r'That firjd fuch cruel birtle here within ? Shakffp.
• Make peace with God, for you muft die, mv

lord.—
—Have you that holy feeling in your fouls,

To counfv-1 me to make my peace wiihOod
j

And arc you yet to your own fituls fo blind, ,
.

.^

That you will -war with God by mutd'ring rae ?.-,

Shaiifptari.

He teacheth my hands to ivar. 2 SamutI, xxii.

This charge 1 commit unto thee, fon Timothy,
that thou by thcfn ^nighteft ipar a good warfare.

I Timothy, i. iS.

He limited his forces, to proceed in aid of the

Britons, but in no wife to %uar upon the French.

Bacori'i Henry Vll.
Wo fcem ambitious Cod's whole work t* undo ;

With new difeafcs on ourfclves we war.
And with newphyfick, aworfe engine'far. 0tMhe.

His next defign

Was all the Theban race in arms to join,

And loar on Thcfeu**. Drythn.
To the ifland of Delos, by being reckoned a fa-

'cred place, nations ^t/arriw^ with one another re-

foitcd with their goods, and traded as in a neutral

conntry. Arhutkmt on Cmm.
To War. m. a. To make war upon. Not

uled. Jn Spcnfer it is probably falfely

pFijUted for miarraid.

,
AtriitheHOilpng tiitK before grest Nimrod was,

' Tbat.£</t the world with fvvord and liie warred.

;
Spenf^r.

To them the fame wa* render'd, to the end.

To war the Scot, and borders to defend.

1
'j . ; .. Daniel's Civil ffitr.

TaWk'tiBbt. ni.a. [lutrbea, old Teuto-
;
nick ; <viervelen, German> to twirl, or

,

turn round.]

iL l''o quaver any found. - - '

i Toontains, and ye that warhte U yi BoW '

;
Melodious g^nVaAiVs, warbling tune his praife.

J
Miltnti.

z. TV) cauft t6 qiiarcr.-

Foilow me as 1 fing.

And toiich the warbled ftring. MilHn.

3. To utter mufically.
She can thaw the numbing fpell.

If /he be tight invok'd with warbled fang. Miium.

To Wa'rblk. -v. n.

1. To be quavered.
Such ttrains ne'er warbl^ in the linnet's throat

Cty.

2. To be uttered melodioufly.
A (laioing fong plain fiiiging voice requires.

For luarbling notes from inward cheering fljw.

Sidrey.
There birds refort, and in the'trkind thy p aifr

Among the branches chant in tvarilitig lays. U<cit.

3. To fing.

Creatures that liv'd, and mov'd, and walk'd, or

flew;

Bir4i ou chc branches VKubting \ all things fmii'd.

Mittm.

W>2^ R
She laarileJ in her throat.

And tun'd her voice to many a merry note.

But indiftinil. .- - Dijdkf!^
A bard amid the joyotlt cirde fingi -^

High airs attemper'd to the vocal ftringt

;

Whilft •warhtivg to the varied (irain advance
Two Iprighcly youtbi tofonikthe boundmg dance.

^
Pftt'

Wa'rbler, n. /. \haakjwarilc.'] A"
finger; a fongfter.i ,

Hvk I op ev'ry blnigfi,

\n l.tiUmg ftritinsy the iaihti'd warblers woo.

Ward, a fyllable much ufed as an affix

in compoficion, as htaventvarj, with'

tendency to heaven ; hithei-'warei, this

jway ; from peapb, Saxon: ic notes
- 'tendency to or frora.

'• Before (he could come to the arbgur, fhe h»/
Walking from her warrf j mail in ftcpherviift ag.
P*«l» ,, .', ' Sidmy.

T^^WAkD. f. a.
fpeapteiaWi "Six. •ioareni

Dutcfj ; ^arJer, French.]

I . To guard ; to watch.
He marched forth towards the caftle wall,

Whofc cates he ^ui^.faft (hut j-nf living wight
To ivard^ the f^ipe^^ijgr aij^cr ^omsr's cal/,

' Spenfefm

2. To defend; toprotefL
Tell him it was a hand that WarJedianx

From thouftnd dangers, bid him bury it. Sifi.

3. To fence off; to obftruft or turn aCdc
any thir>g mifchievous. It is now ufed
with tif, lefs elegantly.
Not once ^lie baron lift bis armed hand

jTo (Irike the maid, but gazing on her eyes,

,
Where lordly Cupid fcem'd in arms to (land,

Tf way to leard or fhun her blows be triesi Fairf.
Up and down he traverfes his ground

;

Now 'tuards a felling blow, now ftrikcs again.

Dariei,
Toxeus amaz'd, and with amajemsnt flow.

Or to rtjvengeorvoai-rf the coming blow
Stood doubting ; and, while doubting thus he ftoo,^,

Receiv'd the fteel bath'd in his brother's blood.

Dryder,
The pointed javelin vardrd eijfhh rsge. AdJif.
The provifion rf bread r'T food, cloith'nt; to

ward of the inclemency of the air, wer:: to be firft,

looked after. H'sodirard,
It in(lru£ls the fcholar in the various methods

of warding of the force of objcaions, and of drf-
covcring aod repelling the fubtic tricks of fophiftera.

If^iutt en lieM.nd.

To Ward. <r. n.

1. To be vigilant ; to keep guard.
2. To aft upon the defenlive with a wea-

pon, .ij. :..

So redoubling her blows, drove t!ir (I, anger to
no other fiiift tUan to ward and go b.ick. SiJniy.

Short crouiied fwcrds in clofer Oght they wear.
And on tiicir •uarding arms light bucjders bear.

Dryden.

Ward. /;./ [from the verb.]

1, Watch; aft of guarding.
Still w.wn (lie llcpt he kept buih watch anJ ward.

Spenjir*
Sublime on thcfe a tow'r of fteel is rear'd.

And dire TiSphonc there keeps the ward;
,
r.irt [n h:r fsnguine gown, by ntght and day
Oble'tvaot of the fouls that pafs the dowaward \»'3v.

ErfJatt

2. Garrifon ; thofe who arc intrufted to
keep a place.

By realon of thefe two fort!, though there be
but fmall ivarJs left in them, there are two good
towns ni>w grown, which are the greatert (i \y of
both thole two cr>untries. Spnifer. •

Th* affieged caftles ^trt^tj , ^

Their (icdfaft (loads did mightily maintain. Sp^nf.

y. Guard



WAR
3. Guard made by a weapon in fencing.

Thou know'ft my old -u-arii; here I lay, and

thus I bore my point. Sbaiej'fearts Henry IV.

Come from thy ward.

Far I can here ih'iim thee wKh this (IIjIc,

Sbake/jicare'i TtmfJ}.

Vpw by proof it Ihall appear

Whether thy horn« are fliarper, or my fpear.

At this I threw : for want of other warJ,
He lifted up bis hand his front to guard. Drydai.

4. Fortrefs ; ftrong hold.

She dwells fecurely on the excellency of her ho-

nour. Now could 1 come to her with any detec-

tion In my hand, I could drive her from the ovarii

of hct purity, her reputation, and a thoufand

other her defences, which now ate toa ftronily

embattled a^jaini^ me.
Shait'pean'i Mirfy Ifivri cflVinrlfcr.

5. [ivarda, law Latin.] Diftrift of a town.

Throughout the trembling city pl«c"d a guard,

Dtating an equal (hare to every vitrd> Dryden-

6. Cuftody ; confinement.
That wretched creature, being deprehendeil in

that impiety, was held in .itard, //'>(!>*»••

Stopt there was his too veh'ment fpeecb with

fpeed.

And he fent dofe toward from where he Hood.

Dswie/.

7. The part of a lock, which, correfponding

to the proper key, hinders any other

from opening it.

In the key-hole turns

Th" intricate luardi, and cv'ry bolt and bar. Mi/t.

As there arc locks for fevcral purpofes, fo are

there fevetal inventioat ia the making and con-

triving their ivardtt or guards. <

Mcxoni Miihcnual Exereifti,

The keys, as well as the locks, were Jitted vjord

to viard by the fame wifdnm. Cmv^s Ci/mJcgiff,

8. One in the hands of a guardian.
The king cauieth bring up his viurdt, but be-

ftoweth no more of their rents upon them than is

ufeful. DrutKmcttd.

You know our father's uvard.

The fair Monimia : is your heart at peace ?

Is it fo guarded that you could not love her ? Otiv.

Thy Violantc's heart was ever thine,

Compeird to wed before flie was my it-'ard^ Drjd.
When, ftern as tutors, and as uncles hard,

We lafh the pupil, and defraud the tvard. Dryd.
' Titles ofhonour, and privHeges, the rich and the

great can never deferve, unlefs they employ them
for the proteflion of thefe, the true ivardi and

children of God. Spratt.

9. The Date of a child under a guardian,
I mull attend his majefty*s command, to whom

I am now in tvord^ evermore in fubjeftion. Shak.

Lewis the Elcv-Jnth of France having much
abated the grcatnefs and power <if the peers, would

fay, that he had brought tte Crown o«t of warJ.

Ji'a'm.

10. Guardian(hip ; right over orphans.
It is alfo inconvericnt, in Ireland, that the

m^ardt and marriages of gentlemen's children

fliouhi be in the diifol'al of any-of thqic lords.

S^njer,

Wa'rden. n./. \jvjacr(ftn, Dutch.]

1 . A keeper ; a guardian.

2. A head oiiicer.

The ivardin of apothecariei hall. Ganli.

3. Warden of the cinque ports.

A magilliate that has the juriidi&lon of thofc

h-\ -rr; in the Call part of England, commonly
c3 .il the cinque pom, or five havens, who has

there all that jurifdif ' ' N the admiral of

l^rgland has in plac- it. The rcafon

why one magillrate il: . _ . _ . „ned to thefe ha-

vens fecmt to be, becaule, in teipect of their fiiu-

aiion, ib.y foimcily required a more vigilant care

than other havciu, being in greater iin^cx of in-

vafion by our ent.Tlies. CovfcJ,

4. [fjrum •vctemum, Latin. I know not

whence denominated.] A large pear.

War
Kor muft all (hoots of pears alike be fet,

Cruftumian, Syrian pears, and warden! great.
' May's Virgil.

Ox-cheek when hot, and wardnt bak'd, foirw;

cry. ICirg.

Wa'r d i; r . n.f. [from luartf.] A keeper ;

a guard.
Upi n th^fe gates with force he fiercly flew.

And rending them :n pittes, fehy flew

Thofc tuarderi Urange, and all that dfe he met.

Speijjlr

Where be thefe toarders, that thry wait not here?

Open the gates. Shaktjfcare's Henry VI.
Though bladed eom be lodg'd, ai J trees blown

down.
Though caftles to^jple on their warders head*.

Sbaktfpe^tre.

The warders of the gate but fcarcc maintain
Th' uneq.jal combat, and rcliH in vain. Viyden.

z. A truncheon by which an officer of arms
forbade fight.

Then, then, when there was nothing could have
Ifaid

,
My father from the breaft of Bolingbroke,
O, when the king did throw his warder down.
His own liJe hung upon the ftjff he threw. Shak.

Wa'rdmote. «. y" [peapb and mor, or

jemrr. Sax. ixiardemotus, low Latin.]
A meeting; a court held in each ward
or dillridl in London, for the diredlion

of their affairs.

Wa'rdrobe. ». / IgarJercie, Yt. gariie-

Toba, low Lat.] A room where clothes
are kept,
The third had oiftheir wardrehe cuftody.

In which were not rich tires nor garments gay,
1 he plumes of pride, and wings of vanity,

Butftloaths meet to keep keen cold away. Sj,cnjir.

I will kill all his coats,
I '11 murder all his wardrde piece by piece.

Until 1 meet the king. Sbakefftare's Henry IV.
BL'hold,

What from his wardrcbi her belov'd allows.

To deck the wedding-day of his unfpotted fpoufe.

Dry/^ett.

It would not be an impertinent defign to make
a kind ot an old Ruman wardrche, where you
ihould fee togas and tunicas, the chlamys and
trabca, and ah the diO'crent veils and ornaments
lo often mentioned in the Greek and Koman au-
thors, .iiddijim.

Wa'rdship. w./ [(torn 'ward.']

1. Guardianfhip.
By reafon of the tenures in chief revived, the

fums for refpcdl of homage be encrcafeil, and the
proiits of v/ardjhi^s cannot but be much advanced.

Bacon.

2. Pupillage; ftate of being under ward.
Tlic houfts fucd out thtir livery, anu redeemed

themlelvcs from the wardp^f of tumults.

King Claries.

Ware. The preterite of "u-^tfr, ijiore fre-

^

quently luore.

A certain man Tiftf/f no cloaths. X.i<ihf, vilt. 17.

Ware. aiij. [For this we commonly fay

j
anvari.)- ' ' •' '

I. Being in e.xpeftatlon of; being pro-
vided againrt.

The lord of that fervant (hall come in a day

I

when he lookflth not rot him, and in an hour that

he is not w<ir« of hiui, JVfairiww, xxiv. 50.

!z. Cautious ; wary.
What man fo wile, what earthly wit fo ware,

Ai to deJc/y the cryfry cunning er.iin
,

By which aeceit dath maik in.viior Air. St'nfcr,

I
Rid her well bt i(vj< .mil ftiil trcct.' Afi/ioit:

To Warb. or. ». I'o lake heed of ; to be*-

I ware.
A (hujBed, fullen, and unt'ertain light

That dances through rlic clouds, and Ihuts again,

Then wart a riling tempeftoa the main, hrydtn.

Wi'A R
Ware. », / {pajtn. Sax, luatre, Dutch;

'Mara, SwediQi.] Commonly fomething
to be foid. ,

~
' .

'
I.

Let us, like merchants, (hew (mc Ifeuleft :«•«»,
Ar.d think, perchance, they'll felL Shahiffeare^

If the people bring ivare or any v'^ui's to fell,

that we would not buy. it. Nibcm. x. .ji.

1 know thou whole art but a (hop . .

Of toys and trifles, traps and fnarcs.

To take the weak, and make them (lop

;

Vet art thoa falfer than thy toares, Ben Jonhn.
Why (hould my blacic t.hy love impair .'"

Let the dark (hop commend thi-wari. Chaveland.
London, that vents of falfe ware fo much ilore,

Ii^no ^i;tfrr deceives us more. Ccwfey,
He turns himfelf to other ^uarn which he finds

your markets lakii off. hocke.

Wa'reful. a<(j [ivare .and _/«//.] Cau-
tious ; timoroufly prudent.

Wa'refulness. k. f. [from rwareful."]

Cautioufnefs. Obfoiete..
Whith pretence from Strephon her to guard.

He met her full; but full af war/fulr.ijs. Siir.ri,

Wa'rehouse. »._/ [ivara and iau/e."] A
ftorehoufe of merchandife.
His underdanding is only the warehoufe of other

men's lumber, f mean falfc and unconcltidrng rea-
fonings, rather than a repofuory of truth for his
own ufe. Ltikii

She had never more (hips at fea, greater quan-
tities of merchandife in her warthoujis, than at

prefent. AddjfoK.
She the big wafrBosife built,

Rais'd the ftrong crane. Thsmfin's y?:.fi/m».

Wa'r EL ESS. adj. [from ivare.] Uncau-
tious ; unwary. Spen/er.

Wa'rei.y. adv. [from ivare.} Warily;
cautioufly ; timoroufly.
They bound him hand and foot with iron chains.

And with continual watch did wanly keep, Sfmf.
Wa'rfare. K./ [wjar and /are.] Mi-

litary fervite ; military life; ilate of
conteA and foltcitude.

In the wildernefs

He (hall firll lay down the rudiments
Of his great warfare, ere I fend him forth

To conquer iin and death. Mi't, Per, Regained,
Faithful hath been your warfare, and of Gad

Accepted, fearlefs in his righteoua ciufe. Miiien,
Tully, when he read the Tafllcs, was thinking

on the bar, which was his field of battle : the
knowledge of warfare is thrown away on a gene-
ral who does not make ufe of what he knows.

Vrydin,
The (late of chrldians, even when they aic not

aftually i)erfeCuted, is a perpetual ftate of warfare
and voluntary (ulferings. Ariirhury's Serr':'jns,

The fcripture has direfied us tO refer thefe niif-

carriages in tmr chriftianwar/'«r»; to the power of
three enemies. .

.

JRorers,

To Wa'r fart. d. n. [from the; noun,.]
To lead a military lite.

That was the only amulet, in that credulousw«r-
faring age, to cfcape dangers in battles.

C-imdtn's Rirr^ains,

Wa'rhablp. adj. [iifar, and habile, from
hnbilis, Ltii.otaikil Military; fit for.

war. '"

The weary Britons, whofi warhaile youi\i
Was by Maximilian lately led away,

I With wretched miferie? and wncful ruth.

Were to thjle Ha^^ansmade an open pr..y. iipenfr.

•Wa'rilt. adv. [from ivary.] Cauti-
cully; with timorous prudence; with
wife forethought.
The char|,e thereof unto .* courteous fprite

Commandeu w.ij, who rhereby did attend.

And warily awaited uay and night.

From other covetous (icii.U it ti oelend. Spenfir.

The change of l.iws, t>])ccially con crniri^^ mat-
ters of religion, muft be warily proceeded in.

. H^iitr.

So



W A R WAR W ATI
s

t)ni 1

the Ltyvv CogpiT>im::i| i>*%e iad iit UiejrovtA b.iins

ptrt of llie Sp»iii4rcl» hir»stJ. Uiy!)n.

Warikess. n. yi [Irom lu/iry.] Cm-
tion ; prtident forethought ; tinwrous

fcTiipuloufnefs.

Foi yoorown coafcienct hi giicj Tnnoeente,

But for your fime a difctte? •n.jrnufi, Dirnt.

It will itta\c our ffecial care ani •u/jritrfi to di-

.3iver our thoughts -in this manticr. liswircirj.

To determine what are little things in ri-ii^ioii, i

great warifitfi is to fce ufrd. 'Siratt'i Sertnom

The path w« fo rer)' dippfry, the fbadcfo en-

tctdi/ig gloomy, and the whole wood fo full of 1

cf.l;<!«j, that tbry H'ere forced fo n.arch witJt the

^t*VBis!i viaiimfit ciniunilpeQion, ai>d lilc.ipe.

. : .
jidtlijm's i'rahc'dtr.

,. M«it men hive fo much of ili-n.itjrc, or of

i.^ifyifjr, as not to (wth the vanit)' of ilif iiii}>i-

tiba> man. /W<fi/».

1 l-jolc tipcn it to be I moft etMr tiMlh ; and

eipreflVd it with mere *varUHfi tntfrefferve than

«is nrceiTary. ' fin." • ^te'rkury.

Wark. n. f. [anciently ufed for mnrk ;

whence iul-if:ark.'\ Building.

,

.Thou Andel^ uul: where any 's to be found,

Jiiti bulidcji ftxcaj work upon a ue^k ground,

^'a'h.jke. fl^", f-^ujr and /.-yv.]

U Fi: for war ; difpofed to w»r.
She ufing fo itfitge, and yet fo nell.fuoceedlng

a'lemiicr, made hct people by peace luur/iic, 4'«/«p •

Old Siward with ten thoufarj <wJ)-llkt t?en,

AH ready jit appoint, was fetting forth. ,

Sheteffurii Mac^lh,_
^Vhen a warliltt ftate grows fof't and eft'croi.l

'
Bate, they may' be fun: of a war. Maitm.-

O imprudent Gau!s,

Relying on fall'e hopes, thus to iacenfe
,

The luar/Ht Englilh. J?<UApt.j

2. Military ; relating to war. . ' ' '

The great arCtNanj^'t'tom his «>«>/«(( toil

Sorccas'd.
''

"JUil'otr'i ParaJifeLoJI.

Wa'ri-inc. ft./, [from'-uar.] This word

is I believe only found in the following

adage, and feems to ro.ean.j oqe, oft<^n,

quarrelled with.
_ \

',.<,'
,. ,

-'

Better be an old ifa'itft darltiig than a youfig

.man's warltng* Cari:dtn*s Rvfuinu

Wa'rlOCK. \>t. /. [Tari^/eo^r, Iflandiclc,

Wa'ri-cCk. 5 a charm
;
(Wploj, Saxon,

an evil fpirit. This etymology was

communicated by Mr. ff^i/eA A male

...witch; a wizzArJ.

Ifarluck in Scotland is applied t« a

man whom the vulgar fuppofe to be con-

verfant with fpirits, as a woman 'who

£arrifs on the fame commerce is cfilled

a witch : he is fuppofed to have the in-

vulnerable quality which DiyJtu jnen-

tiqns, who did not underlUnd the word.
Re v..i> nu eiJ.;r:Wi. ai the Scots cufnnionly call

foch men, who they l.»y arc iron free or lead tree.

,

Dr^Jeti.

WARM. adj. [ivarm, Gothick ; peapm,
Saxon ; nuarm, Dutch.]

I. Not cold, though not hot; hntetitD a

fmall degree. ]
"

,

He ftietched himfelf upsn.the chiU, »ni the

£efb of the child waxed lotrm. i Kings, iv. 34.

Main ocean Bow'J not idfe, but with iwrm
!Frolificlc humour Coft'ning ail her globe. Milton,

We envy not the tearmer clime (hat lies

ta' ten degtcei of more in(^jl{cat Jkic:. i^tUj/cn.

t. Zealous; ardent.
,

1 never though! • 1

'

• 'n liiy p«rty>

caufe 15 ta dcfefvf ' Pcpr.

Each ^; jrm wiii. . . om the heart.

'.,-.. .,... ^'f-
Scallger'ia1li»pottictisT«i^5oifr»i«g»io!* it.

3. Habitually p^ffion^itei ardent; kecq,

4. Violeo-t ; ruiiovA ; veheipent
^'elcomc Jay-lighi; we ihail hi

Thf- Moo: Hill "gage

Hia- ufmo:; lorcss on "hi .

To win u mjcth and kin^u.M i. U'^d. it^^nifh Trior,

\

5. Bufy in adion ; heated with a(!tlb>i.
~

• 1 bate the ling'iinj fumninn
Death all at onte'wolild lie a !

Fate is uikind : metWiiks a -

Should vwM, and at rbclidd

6. -Faticiful; enthufiaftick

W there be a ff!-- 1 :....

' rcnce will there b -li that.

of rhe moft e^tr ,

'!» I^'

there be any dittcreiicc i>eiwfceii tlieir.,

will be OB ^e ^firn-heude'd i"nan*.s
;'

.;"

the nnre ideas, and the more li:;iy. . >,

,7. Vigorous ; fprightly.

, ^^
^^Vi^arm in youtji, nowwitlrrjf.g in thyj^ljom,

Loli in ii con\ent*s fttlitary t,lc'Jm. , P-f^^'^-

-TV Warm. 1/. a, (from the adjeftive.]
,

I. To free from cold; to heat ia a gentle

degree.
It Iha!! be for a man to ixam, for tie 'ih^'l take

i

thereof and warm hirafclf. J^jiaib, x5iv. 15.

The mounted fun

;
Shot down ilircft his fervid rajs, to aura

j
Earth's Inmoft womb. Milton.

I Thefe foft fires, »viih kindly heat

.Of various influence^ foment and viarjii, MJtcji.

z. To heat mentally ; to tnake vehement.
The aSion of Homer being nin:e full of vl-

1 gourthan that of Virgil, is more pleaur.g to tS-'

reader : one ii-armi you by degree-, the ocher fcts

I

you on fire lU at once, and never itttsrraits his

h«:<t. Drytlcn.

7c Warm. ru. n. To grow lefs cold.

There flial! not be a coal to tt'^i m at, n.!r fire to

fit before it. //ii>.7A, xlvii. 14.

Wa'rsii .N'l p AN. n. f. ['warm and '^a/;.]

A covered brafs pan for wArnung a bed
by means of hot coals.

Wa'smikcstone. fi.f. [nvariK nnd/tne.]

'^'o ftones .ndd -the nvArinhj^-floiie, dig-

ged in Cornw.ill, wTiich being well

heated at the fire retains w^trmUi a great

while, find hath been found to give eafe

in the internal humorrhoidt. Ray.
Wa'rmly. fl/Zv. [from •-.v «;•«.]

1. With.'gentle heat,
Tiicrc the warming fun lirft mamily (mote

Tl«e op-n fifld. Mi'lon.

2. Eagerly; ardently..

Now 1 liavc two right honsH wlvci)
One to Atridw I vyill ^endj .

And t'other to my Trojan fUcnd ;

fach prlncii jh41 thus with honour have
What both (0 ivuriflj fecm to cri«e. frirr.

The ancients expeti »" " -^ 1 'i. ~i right in

theact.wnty.^u Intend ' ..iftern

I hojK you think niot; .of that

defign. fo/i.

Wa'rMKESS. 7 rr 1

1. Gentle beat.
Then am I the prifuner, and his bed my ijaol

;

fr^m the loailied tuarmii whereof deliver me.

Shaktjfcart'i Kirg Lear.
Cold plants have a quicker perception of the heat

of the fun encreafing than the hot tiirbshiivf j at

I cold hanfl will foontr f !.--.

' *n hnt. - '.•'>
iie vital virtue infus'd. umtit,

Thnughiut t)ie fluid mi, Mifltn.

Hcrt kindly tc'grmtb tlw-ir mourning joice fer-

mrnts
To nobler talies, and more exalted fcents. jfjitijm.

1. Zeal ; paffion ; fervour of mind.
Wlw.t iv'rn-.ih is there in y( i;i .i:!^ -^.i -i t >-

hfL- princely fuit.

t luxrd^GtM} and :

; r iiTitfigncd intc

j

t. ...i ., ... j>iity ;
*''•'

J
Which bteomos ch

with that wanw/ii .1:.

cliTi^^ian Tcsl. itprtitt'i Oirfl;«ri,

y ;nir opinion, tliafit i« entirflv t* h," nfJlctled,

waul'i fia-. C '
, . .-.' n

caTo \ but 1 i ;, ;

wlvcn l^iii 1 i-. .... .... .-^ --... ,j.v... i Lff.

The beil pasiiots, by fe«in|| vuith what «'.; i .'

and i?il,thelmalleil c:irruptions a.-c Jil'er.dv '..
: .

-

been w>'ar;ed into fiicnce.

3. Fancifuliiclj ; cnthuftafm.
Ihe fame idirmth ofhead d;ip3fc» men t.i hi>;!i.

;
' ,. ; 'i'mpit.

To WARN. V. a. {p^rmian, Saxon ; i^-.-a-.

neii, Dutch; -TiKw-^rt, Swcdid) ; iiatiut,

, lllandick.], .;

1. To caution againft ai^y ffult or dan-
gcr ; to give previous aotice of ill.

Wiiat, doit thou fcorn me for my gentle coiniel?

And footh the devil thit 1 TOtfrw '.hcc from? Sbjk.

,
Tlw hand can hardly lift up itfi:lt'high enough

to iVrihc, but it rauft be fcen, fo that it wjrtj
while it threatens ; but a falic infidious t )n^uc

m ly whifper a lie fo clu'.e and low, tliat thbugh you

have ears to hear, yet you thiH mt hear. Sfiilb.

Jutjinawsrni the Daunian chief

Ot Laufus' diuig.cr, urginr
'

' ". ." ' .

He liad chidden the t

i'lg th= commani of t'l . . . . .^ .. .,.. ,
,•

hiJ iV.iritrd them from tlie Icai ; -hE had t 1 1

down the billows.
. I)-,,. .

if we confiier the miftaket in men's diij.m^i

and notions, how great a pa;t is owinR t^ w.11 Is,

and thiiu- uncertain or i:u:Ukcn fi '

thi5 vic are tlio more can-fuiiy to b

bccaufe the arts of improving it bac
the bufini'fi ol' men** ftady. L'.iiiH

The father, wiiilll he •taariCi hit erring fan, .
The i\\ examples which he ought to ihun
Dalcrib'd. />nV.

VVhtn firll young MarolUng of kings and w.ir«.

Ere wi'tninjr I'hirbus tou.h'd nis trembling ears,

Fi!rh.i.>i he fesm'd above thj critic'cs Uw,
And but from iMtvre't fouotaint TcoroM to >ir.i'.v.

Pif.
2. To admonith ofAny duty to be perform-

ed, or praflice or place to be avoided or

forlaiccn,

Cornelius was ivarntd from God, by an holy
an!!e), to lend for thee. jiWi, x. xx.

3. io inform prcvioufly of good or bad.
He Mi.nJ.T to what end y"u h.ive alfemblcd

Su. !. troop. I'f citiavns to cohie to him,
Hi-, grace lilt boinj W(i;-»"</ thereof brf.irc. Siul!,

He clianp'd theToldTerJ, wlthprcientin,; cm,
Thejr flags to >" ,llov.-, and their arms prepare,

fTim'J of th' cnfuinj fl^ht, and bude'cm h ;•• '•(

war. J 1'. ; liryilnTf /E- J.
Man, who knows not benru, Oioiild maJvx: i:ji>

amploi,

Which like » t4J.ir»i'H;. piece mud be (hot off.

To fright the reil from crime*. />/) J, Sf^ai/h trar.

4. Milttit putti no prepofition before the

thing.
'•

Our flrft p>r«DK had B««!l wtrn'/l

The coming of their f»cr»t ffx, and •&»;<'<)

Hii mortal fnur?. M-lt^-n"! Puradi/t ttfl,

Wa'rniwo. «.y; [from <uwr«.]

J. Csutlon againft faults «'r iiageij ip;e-
, vious tiotlce of iH.

IWiU



WAR
t wVU dunk the Ijord for gWipg 'Sie.wtfrm/i^ Ii>

tbe 1 '!;ht. Pjittm:.

lie, groaning from the boftom of his breal*,

This ivarmng in thefc mourntu! words exprcf*-.

.*

.

DryJen,
Here wretched PWegUs warns the world with

_• ...\ .-'Cfies^-

Could warniKgm ike tb^vofUxaote juft or. wife.

DryJen.

Vou hawe fairer taarntr^ than others wlio are

ur.txpefletiiy cl: ft» and To h.ive a better opportu-

niiy, w wlH as greater enaagcments, to proride for

your latter ehd. ff'eh.

A true and plain relatioaof myDiisfortuoes ma)
be of ufe and 'warning to credulous itiaidsj never to

put too tmich truii in deceitful men.
Stvif:*! St(,ry cf :b< Injured Ltcdy,

z. Previous notke : in a-fenfe indifferent.

Suppofe he hare a more leil'urely death, that

fome dilirafe give him ^rar^jx^ of its approach, yet

perhaps he will not underliand that learning, but

wUil^iii flatter himfelr, as very often fick people

du, with hopes of iit'e to the laii. Du^ tf Mun.
De4th c^ilc-d up an nld man, and bade him co.-ne

j

the man excufed ht.-nfelt^ that it was a great jour-

ney to take upon fo ihort a viarning, V EJii ange*

1 faw, with fome difdain, moro nonlV^nfe th.in
'

either I9 or as bad a poetf could have eTainmed into

it at a month's vi'drmfi^ 3 in which .time it was

wholly written. "^ j^.-j''-. fy^jf„J

Wa r p. n./. [peapp, Saxon ; iirtrf', Dutch.]

That order of thread in a thing woven
that croiTes the woof.
The placing of the tang'o'". parts in length or

tranfverfc, ns it is in the *wurp and the woof of

texture, rtiore inward or more out\»ard.

Bccor.^s I*^al-jral HiJIiry.

7i Warp. v. n. [pcappan, Sa.xon • itjer-

ptn, Dutch, to throiv; whence vvfi lbn|ie-i

-

times fay, /if -woz-i <-«/?j.] ; 1
1

1. To change from the true fitUatiorf''by-

inteftine motion ; to change the pofition

of one part to another.
This fellow will but join yoa together as they

join wainfcot, then one of you will piove a ihrunk
pannel, and, like green timber, toarf.

Staiiffearis /li yiu Hit it.

They clamp ore piece of wood to the e.nd of

another piece, to keep it from calling ocioarping.

Mi-X(^ni Af^ct^nuai Excrtijcs.

2. To lofe fu proper courl'e or direftion^
'i here 's our commiiiion.

From which we would not ha'.c you icarp, Slak,

This is ftrange ! methlnkj

My favour here begins to warp, ShakfCpeare,

All attell this dodrir.e, that the pope can give

away the right of any fovcrcign^if he ihall never fo

Httle a-jrp. DryJrn.
T. .. '^- •>,i)uld do as dirrflly as may be, with as

I ' and dcclcnfion towards the creature

a '. A*rr J

I

3. To turn. I know not well the meaning
here.

The potent rod

or Amram's fon, in Egypt's evil day
Wav'd round the coaft, up cail'd a pitchy cloud

Of locufts, 'Warping on the eanerii wind.
That o'er the realm of impious Pharaoh hung
like nighr, Milian'i FtraJiJt LcJI.

To WaIP, v, a, .

1. To contraifl ; to Ihrivel.

2. To turn afide from the true direflion.
This firft avow'd, nor folly •warped my mind}

Nor the 'frail trxtufe of the female kind
Betray'd my virtue. Drydin.
Not foreign or dnme(Kc It treachery

CouM tvarp thy foul to their ur.juft decree. DryJ.
A great argument of the goodncft of his cauTe,

whi^h required in its dcfcn^ef teal, to a degree of

. .irarrpch able tOt^trf the Cicred rule of [Ik worn of

Cod. L<,ckt.

^ 1 have no private confiderations to •uiarp me in
- tBls coBtrOTtrfy, fiflce my fiift enteiing up'n it.

AiJ:/<.fi.

WAR
Kot luarp'd by paffion, aw'd by riHT'^ur,

Nor grave tlirough pride, or gay throogh folly
;

An equal mixture of good-humour,
And feolible fofc-melancholy. Sivi/r.

A conllant watchfulncfs againft all thofe preju-

dices that might -warp the judgment afide from

tru'h. ffait!.

Arirtotlc's moral, rhetorical, and political writ

ings,. in which his excellent judgment Is veryliftle

'Wdrped by logical fubti«ties, arc tar the moft ufeful

part ot" his philofophy. Bcattic.

3^ It is uffd by Shakefpeare to expreft the

effeftoffcoH.
Frtczf, rrccze,.tlif>u bitter fity !

Thou diiit not bite fo nigh

As bcir fits forgot

:

Though taou the waters tvarp^

Thy fting is not I'o ftarp

As friends remcmb^rM not.

Shake^earc*! j^s you tike it.

To WA'RRANT. -v. ». [laraunr. Fr.]

1. To fupport or maintain ; to atteft.'

She needed not dil Jain any lervicc, though never

fo mean, which was ^varranted by the facrcd name
of father. Sidr.cy.

He that readeth unto us the Scriptures de'ivercth

all the myfteries of faith, and nut any ihing a-

mongft them all more than the mouth of the Lord

doth ivarrart. Hooker,

If this internal light be conformable to the prin-

ciples of reafon, or to the word of God, which is

ancfted'reMclation, reafon ^arranti it, and we may
fafciy receive it for true. Locke,

2. To give authority.
• Now we '11 together, and the chance of goodnefs

Beiikeuur w«rraBfj:/quirrel. Shakijf. Mackeib.

3. To juftify.

Hm» can any one learrarrr himfelf in the ufe

of liicfe things againft fuch lufpicions, but in the

truft he has in the common honelly and truth cf
then in genera] ? , South.

Trte f;rtitude is fecn its great exploits,

That joftice noarninrs a.id that wifdom guides

;

All clfe is tow' ring frenzy and diftraflio.T. JUdif.

4. To exempt ; to privilege ; to fecure.

If my coming, whcm, Ihe faid, he feared, as

foon as he knew me by the armour, had net ivar-

ranted her from^ that sear approaching crueUy.
Sidney,

Thefe thoBghts cannot, in this your lontllnefs,

warrant you from fufpicion in others, nor defend

you from melancholy in yourfeh". Sidney.

I 'U varreat him from drowning. Shah. TtmptJ}.

In a place

Lefs warranted than this, or Icfs fecure,

I cannot be, that I (hould fear to thange it. Milt.

5. To detlare upon furety.
What a galled neck have we here! Lock y»,

mine 't as fmootha- filk, I it/arrart ye. V'Ejir,

The Moors king
Is fafe enough, 1 nvarranf him for one,

iJrydin'i Spamjh Frier,

Wa'rrant. n,/, [from the verb.]

1

.

A writ conferring fome right or autho-

rity.

Arc you now going to difpatch this deed >

—We are, my lord, and come to have the warranty

That we oiay be admitted where he is.

Stakefpeare's Ricttfd III.'

He fenf him a loarranl for one thoufard pounds

a year peniion for his life. Ciarendon.

2. A writ giving the officer of jufticc the

po.ver of caption.
There was a damn'd defign, cries one, nodoaht

j

Ffir ivarranli arc already iflucd out. Dryd, Jwu,

3. A fecure inviolable grant.

His prcm'.fc is our plain ivarranty that in his

name wh ;t we a(k we /hall receive. Uoiker.

4. A juftificaiory commiflioni ' '','

Is this a tvarraK! fuffitient for any v/ui'i ixn-

fcicncc to bui'-d fuch proceedings upon, as have

been and arc f ut ia ufc hs the eUabliflimcot of that

caule ! Hwkcr,

WAR
When at any time they either wilfully break any

commandment, or ignoranrly miftake it, that is

no 'warrant for us to do fo likewile. KtttUiutlU

5. Atteftatiftn.

The place of Paradifc might be feen unto .Mo-
fes, and unto the prophets who fucceedcd him

;

both which 1 take for my warrant to guide me in

this difcovery. Raleigh.
His 'Warrant docs the chrlftian faith defend j

On that relying, all their quarrels end. Waller.
The Jewilh religion was yet In pofleflion; and

therefore, that this might fo enter as not to in-

trude, it was to bring its warrant from the fame
hand of Omnipotence, Soutbm

6i Right ; legality. Obfolete.
1 attach thee ".

For an abufer of the world, a praftifer

01 arts inhibited and out of warrant,

Shake/pcart't Otbellt,

Therefore to horfe.

And let us norbe dainty of leave-taking,

But fliift away : there *s tiwrratit in that theft.

Which deals itfelf when there "s no mercy left.
• •-;'-

1 Shakejpeare,

WA'RRANTA'BLt^. 'ajj, [fl-OHl Warrant.]
Juftifiable ; defenfible.
To purchale a clear and luorrantakk body of

truth, we muft forget and part with much we
know. Brown.

His meals are coarfe and /hort, his employment
li/arrantable, hrs flecp certain and refrefliing.

South,
If I can mend my condition by any warrantable

induftry, the way is fair and open ; and that 's a
privilege every reafonable creature has in his com"-
milfion. L'EJlrange.

Wa'r r a n t a b l e we s-s . v,f. [from 'war-
rantable.'] Jnftifiablenefs.
By the foil thereof you may fee the noblencfs of

my defire to you, and the warramaileneft of your
favour to me. ^dney.

Wa'rrantably. «i/t/..[from •warrant-
atie,] Juflifiably.

The faith which God requires is only this, that
he will certainly reward all thofe that believe in
him, and obey his commandments ; but for the
particular application of this faith to ourlelves,
that, deferves no tnore of our alfent, nor can indeed /
warrafteily hive it, .than \)'hat is founded upon
the fcxious eonrideijatioa-pf our own performances.''"''

'-'-' '''':'' ' Wake.

Wa'rranter. ».y; [from ivarra;?/,!

I . One who gives authority.

2» One who gives fecurity.

Wa'r RANTisE. n, /, [ivarranti/o, law
Latin ; from ivarra/it,'] Authority } fe-

, carity.

There 's none proteflor of the realm biit 1 1,

Break up the gates, I 'il be. your warrantift.

Sb'akefptare's lirnry VI.

Wa^rranty. a./! [tuarratitia, law La-
tin j garantie, garant, VxtTidn,"]

I. [In the common law.] Apromifemade
in a deed by one man unto another, for

himfelf and his heirs, to fecure him and
his heirs againft all men, for the enjoy-
ing of any thing figreed of between
them. ;. Cowell.

z. Authority
;
juftificatory mandate.

Her obfequies have been fo far enlarg'd

A s we have warranty : her death was doubtful

;

And, but that great command o'erlways the order.
She (hould in ground unfanflifj'd have lodg'd
Till the lad trump. Shakefptare,

In the ufe of thofe epithets wc have the war-
ranty and confent of all the churches, fince they
eier had a liturgy. Taji/or.

If they difobcy any precfpt, that is no cxcui'e to

us, nor gives os any warranty, for company's fakc<

tg difobcy likcwifir, Kett.'cwell

3. Sccurit
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3. Security.

E.

, (Isrnji wji 4 ^'arramty of
' loch t ucnoniinjtion they

Inruid tccrive a pkce of Aich a weight um! Am-
n»l'». Lair.

7o WAR* A'r. i;. a. [from tyar; or fiom,

^urrrtjffr, old French.] Toinake war
upon. A word very rfegant aad cx-

ftelCve, tlioogb obfolete. \

Biic Ebr*i'c lilvcd both their infancin
'

Wi!h noble i€tAi, and ^vorrtyd tin Brunc&iid

In Hainautt^where )'ct of his vi£torics

Bri»c iBsmmunCa r«04ia, which yet that land'

envjri, Sfcrjtr,

Of thcfc a mifbty people Aortly grrwr,

; And pullTint kin-;, •.vhich all the vw)ild warreJJ,

A" D»tiont4\i (uiive-SfrnJtr.

1 \ civil war»

Tlx v.iKci. n,yw,i .i^jinft myfelf do make,
. Whilll .ny weak powc ; of palT:. ns ivarraiJ arc,

Ks Ikili can Iliac, oor reafon can jilaice. Sfcujir.

Sr years were run (ince firil in martial gui(e

The chrilliaa loids uarraiJ the eallern land.

War RE. adj. [ poepp, Saxon.] Worfe.

Dblolete.
They fay the world is vant than it wont.

All lor h'jr (hephcrds is beaflly and blooiit

:

Oilters faine, but how truly 1 sotr,

Alt for they holdcn fhame of thcit cote.

afinfer's PaJIwah.

WATIREN. n.f. [nuatratiJe, Dutch ; gm-
rtBiu, Fr.] A kind of park for rabbits.

1 found him here, ai melancholy as a lodge in a

vjtrm, Sbak'.piJrt'i Much ado about Nothing.

The coney convenes a whole tvarrtn, tells licr

flory, and advifcs upon a revenge. VEfirar.gr,

Men Ih^uld fet fnares in their -jian-cm tu catch

poletao and foxea. Drjitii'i Hfump F'hi

.

Wa'rrener. n. /. [from ivarrM.] Tuc
keeper of a warren.

Wa'rriancle. h./. [latiie.] A hawk.

AinJ'iutnh.

Wa'rriour. ». / [from war.] A fol-

dier ; a miHtary maa.
I came from Cor!nth> ,1

Brought to this town moft hy that famous warr'mrr,

Dulu Menaphon. SKkiff. ComtHy ifEmun.

'

Fierce fiery ttarr/orj fK;'ii npf-.n the cloudi

In ranks and (quadron • • irm of war,

-Which diiaaled blood . • -n!.

JDo* jj taf r I yul'mt Cffar,

1 fiog the TOtrrfimr and his mighty ilreds.

J.auderiitift.

The warrhtr horfes tied in order fed.

Drydin'i MiKiJ,
The rmite wilh rrlate the tutrrktwr'i fnme.

Aim! Tmjm chiefs the Tyrians pity claim.

Drytiin's JPttt'id.

Camilla led her troops, a learrhur .hmc
j

tTnbred to fpinning, in the loom urlklird,

0he chofe the nobler Pallas sf the field.

Uefire of praife firft broke the patrlofi teO,

And made a bulwaik of the •warriaiir'sbicaft.

WART. n.f. [jxapr, Sax. -wertt, Dutch.
]

3.. A corneoas excrefcence j a fmall pro-

tuberance on the flefti.

If thou prate of mountains, let them throw
Millions of acres on us, till our ground,

Sing*irg his pare againfi the burning fun,

ttakc Ofla like a mrt. ihakijf.t<irt't Hamlti.

In old ftaciies of ilone, which have been , ut in

edlars, the feet of them beiag bniuid with leaden

bands, there it appeared the lead did fwell, infj

Buch as it hanged upon the (lone like trartu
Bain's Natural Hijinry.

Like vile ftoMS lying in faffrnn'd tin,

OtwM, orweali ilbaogi vpeobtr Ikin, Dtimi.

WAS
Tn painting, the martt and moleSf adding a

Hkcneft lu the face, are not to be omitted.

Dijdin'i Dufrcjncj.

2 A pf'^f ''•'"•''sri^C r^T ^^^^%, '

M , galk, under which

hec^ m1 and niorbofc tu-

mours ot pianu, tlutb der.^oottrate that ail fach

vart', tumours, and excref.ence£, where any iii-

''
'

ind, are excited or raifed up by ferae

Hirs, which with iheir eggs fuch in-

1 .... ,...., or boring with their tcrebrat. inftil into

the very pulp of fuch bydi. Riy en the Ctial'en.

Wa'rtwort. ti.f. \'u>art and <ix>ort ; trr-

rucana, Lat.] Spurge. AiHfworlh.

Wa'rty. adj. [from<uiam.] Grown over

with warts.

Wa'rworn. adj. [wiir andoverB.J .Worn

with wax.
Their geftve fad.

Invert in lank lean cheekj and viarvi^m coats,

Prefented them untn the gazing moan
So many horrid ghofts. Utaitjitart' i Ilcriy V.

Wa'rv. adj. [peep, Saxon. j Cautious;

fcrupulous ; timoroully prudent.

He is above, and we upon earth; and therefore

it behjveth our worJs to be iiury and few, Htlier.

Leontius, their bilhop, although an enemy to the

better part, yet 'wary and fubcle, as all the heads

of rhe Arians faftion were, cOuId at no time be

plainly heard to ufe either form. Hojktr.

Good caufe he had to baflen thence awa^

;

For on a day his viary dwart'haJ fpy'd.

Where in a dungeon deep huge numbers lay

Of captive wretched thrals, that wailed night and

day. Sfifftr,

Each tiling feigned ought more tuary be. S/>i-/i/'.

Each warns a tvarier carriage in the th:ng,

Leil blind prefumption ^vork their ruining. Damtl.

Others grow viary in their praifet of one, who
fets too great a value on them, left they Ihould

raife him ton high in his own imagination.

ylt'Jifoa's S^eBator.

Was. The preterite of T» Be.
Enoch walked witli Cad, and toai not; for God

to"k him. Cn:f.:, v. 24.

To WASH. v. a. [paj-can, Saxon ; nuajf-

chcn, Dutch.]

I. To cleanfe by ablution.

How. AIn, like Pilate, would I tvapi my hands

Of t''i; inoft grievous guilty murthcr done !

Sbai4fta<ci Richard III.

Look hew flie rubs her hands.——
It is an accultom'd adtion with her to ffcm

thus toajhing her hands. Sbah,Jf>car:'i Macbeth.

ffcjh me thoroughly from mine iniquity, and

cleanic me from my fin. PJalm li. z.

Th-iu d;dfl tvajh thyfelf. Esi:ck. xxiii. 40.

i. To moiften ; to wet : as, the rain luajhes

the flowers ; the Tea av<i/!>f/ many iflands.

3. To affeft by ablution.

Be bapt zed, and iLUiJii away thy fins,

y^ffj, xxiii. 16.

Sins of irreligion muft ftill be fo accounted I'nr,

as to crave pardon, and be ivjjhed oft' by repent-

ance, laytfjr.

Recollrft the things you have heard, that they

may nfit be '.vajhtd all away from thf mind by a

torrent of other engagements.

IP'atii't Imprtvcmmt of the Mind.

4. To colour by wafhing.
To iitajh over acoarfeor inlignificant meaning,

is to counterfeit natnre*s coin. ColHrr of the Ajpttl.

Shal' poefy, I'ke law, turn wrong to right.

And dedications wo/ft an i^thiop white .' Tnng.

To Wash. a». u.

I. To perforin the a£l of ablution.
1 will go -wajh

j

And, when my face is fair, you (hall perceive

Whcdier 1 blu(h or no. Sbakefptare's CcriotJnui.

Wiijh, and be clean. 2 f^ifg't *• >3-
Let each becalm his troubled brcaft,

If'afi) and partake /erene the friendly fcall.

Pajx'l OefjJJiy.

WAS
2. To cleanfe clothes.

— then {he need not be

•;..-^ .- -- '-.'.^.T-woGcnt. if l\iLr..i,

Wash. n.f. [from the verb.]

I. Alluvion; anything r^n •-*-..j by water.
The tTtf^ of p«ft'!rc iimcns, and

road?, where lain.vatcr h.: _ e fettled, is

of great advantage to all land. Mtriiyr.er'i Hujb.

z. A bog ; a marfh ; a fen ; ^ .r.-.nr'raire.-

Tall thirty tint nJ

Neptune's fait wj^/'

,

j.

The bcft part of my power
Were in the tu,tp:t: al! unwarily

Devoured by the uiteicpected A lod. Si^. K. Jobti.

3. A medical or cofmetick lotion.

Try whether children may not have fome toajk

to make their teetli better -n i t. -^ , r,

'Afiory.

They i>aint and pat^:;. I'.i

Of intellectual compiedtions.

And daub their tempers o'er with li-

As nriiiicial as their faces. iiuiiihrat.

He tried li! manner of •wjfhis to bring lUm to

a better complexion ; but there was nt go*l to be

done. L'EfiriKge.

None are welcome to fuch, but th«fe who Ipcak

paint and wirfii ; for that is the thing they lavs']

and no wonJer, tince i: is the tiling they need.

liouth't Sgrrr.ont,

To ftca! from rainbows, ere they drop in (how'ra,

A brighter nvafh. P'ipe'i Rafe of the Lock.

Here gallypots and vials plac'd.

Some fill'd with ma/hrs, fomc with pafte. Stoift,

4. A fuperficial ftnia or colour.

Imagination ftamps fignification upon his ftc>,

and tells the people he is to go for fo much, who
oftentimek being deceived by the tuafti, never exa-

mine the metal, but take him upon content. Cclhcrm

;. The feed of hogs gathered from waihed
dilhes.

The wretched, bloody, and ufuqiing boarj

That fpoil'd your fummer-fields and fruitful vines.

Swills your warm bkiod like mp, and makes his

trough

In your embowell'd hofoms. Sbak-fp. Rich. III.

6. The aft of wafliing the clothes of a fa-

mily ; the linen wafhed at once.

Wa'shbalc. n.f. [fwaJha.nA ia//.] Ball

made of foap.

I alked a poor man how he did ; he faid he was
like a •wofobalif always in decay. S-wift.

Wa'sher. «r./. [from 'u;<t/4&.] One that

waihes.
Qaukly is his laundrefs, his lO'tJhef, and his

wringer. Sh.ikrfneare,

Wa'shpot. n.f. [luafli &ni pot.] A veflel

in which any thing is walhed.
Behold fev'n comely biroming youths appear.

And in their hands fev'n golden -.ujjhptitt Iwar.

Cowley.

Wa'shy. tf<ijf. [from ivd/^.]

1. Watty ; damp.
On the tvajhy ouac de^p channels wore,

Eafy, ere God Sad bid tht ground be dry. MHitn.

2. \Veak ; not folid.

A poli/h of deatnefs, evenly and foiooihly fpread,

not over thin and vjepy^ but of a pretty folid con-

fidence. IVotIa*.

WASP. n.f. [peapp, Saxon ; mifpa, La-
tin ; guefpt, French.] A briflt ftinging

infeft, in form refembling a bee.
More '•jja)pi^ that b"Z about his nofe,

Will malie this fting the fooner. Shtk. Hen. VIII.

Why, vbtt a wii/)»-tongued and impatient

Art thou, to break into lhi& woman's mood, ,

Tying thine car to no tongue but ihine own ?

Shakrfpeart'i Henry pf.
Encount'ring with a teajfi

He in his arms the fly doth cUfp'- brayton.

-I Wa'spish.



WAS
Wa'spish. adj. [from taafp.^ Peevifh ;

malignant ; irritable'; irrafcible.

1 'II ufe you for my l.iughrtr,

Vr'hcn you are •{t.-a^fifh. Shahiff. J-jliui Ctjar.
Come, you wa/p, you ;i«s too angry.

— I' '

'

my iling. Shaiejf.
By ' jh aOioa,

Vj'h c:. 1. -. .... . „, '..riling of it,

It btars an angry inuur. Hhalcjf. Ai^cu like it.

The tuybr'D wife was only a giiod hcirtj ftrcw,
«nJi'" '-y ot an unruly wa^yo humour:
Ac " rwlll. VF.Jiravii.

lipj:: r L'rils Itliftafcc rtie pOCf WJ^^ Crc.l-

lure runs on iVt rrany Itaves. Stiirmgficci.

Much do 1 luft'iT, much, lo keep in peace
Thi> jealooi, ituiffijh, wttmg-hcid, rhiniing race.

Pafi.

WA'sprsBLY.<j<fo. [from i<:afpijb.\ Pee-
vilhly.

Wa's p 1 s h n e ss . n. f. [ from iva/fijh. ]
Pecvifhnefs ; irritability.

Wa'ssail. ». / [from paej- luje], yoor
health, Saxon.]

1. A liquor m.ide of apples, fugar, and
ale, anciently much ufei by Eiiglifh

gooJ fellows.

2. A drunken bout.

The king doth wake to-nijht, and takes hh roufe.

Keeps nojfail, and the IwaggVing upfpring reels.

^. A merry fong. AiKj-^orth.

Wa'ssailbr. «. / [from <a.-rfiit/.] A
toper ; a drunkard.
Im loth M meet the rudeneli and fwill'd infolcnce

Of fuch late lOjffhiArs. Afi/tor.

Wast. The fecond perlbn oCivas, from
Toie.

To WASTE. <v. a. [apep:an, Saxon

;

iijocften, Dutch ; guajiari. Italias ; <vaf-'

tare, L.-Mir.,

;

. To ci: ,i

Th •

•

Seemlr.

'

Couiii fi^:.

fpirits from
would tncdur

The palicr

he is tile mo -

•h.- llqoor till 't run o'er,

ll<i\l- Sbai.Hnt. yni.
b.-eath, or dmw life ami
f youra, yaat friends

TarfU.
• rJenfreblcH j and

confined Itate of
the diftcropcr tiuire is generally agrcat dt-jeflion of
appetite- B/aekmore.

s. To deftroy ufelefsly, watitonl^, and
luxurioufly ; to fquander.
The people's praying »lier the minifter, they

f.y, tiia/lifb time. ihihr.
Thcie muil be providence ufed, that our (hip

timber be not tvn/^rj. Sacon.
No way> and means their cabinet employ,

But their dark honrs they ivapc in barren joy.

Ccrlh.

3- To deftroy ; to dcfoUte.
He only their proufions -wefltt and burns.

Dumd.
Peace to coiT«pt| no Ida than war to imfiB.

Milicn,
Firft ncfetiif , then feds, aftd tcafons Uift

;

Rich of tbcec fouls, and lives «U three to viJfn.

Vrytien.

Tkt Tyicr
infjlts our vrilis, and tua/lei our fruitful grounds.

1«J< •..Tr.j '•a-vrJrST?^ former flr-'-'^ -— ;i.(),

^^r - bow'd mc
j

if\r- u may goei- -

And ma:k u;c ruisa af no villgaf (Hi^t fiftfme,

4. To wear, out.

Here condemn 'd

To va/lt eternal days in woe and paja. IH'Mon.

^. To fpend ; to confumev
O were I sble

'It ttiafit if til inyMf, and iun you nvm ! Milt.

Vol. II,

WAS
7'o Wastb. v. n. To dwindle ; to be in

a ftate of confumption.
Man dieth and -wifteth away. ^o^, xiv. 10.
Tlieir thoofrhts arc thoughts of iniquiry ; «•«/!-

iV^ and deiirudlion are in their paths. Ija. llx. 7.
The latter watch of luajimt; nighr,

And fetting (lars, to kindly deep invite, Drydcn.
Waste, adj. [from the verb.]

I. Deftroyed ; ruined.
Tlic Sophi leaves all tcTJic in his retreat, jlfiVf.

T he multipl:ca?ii)ii and obftinacy of difputes,
which have fo laid -wafle the intclleftua! world, is

oOTng to nothing more than to the ill ufe of words.

Locki.
When thus the^allier'd dorms ofwretched love.

In my fwoin bofom, with long war had ftrovc,
laid all the civil bonds of nianhojj iv.ifit.
And fcattcr'd ruin as the torrent pail. Pripr.

t. Defolate ; uncultivated.
There be very -wajit countries and wildeme/Tes

;

but we find not mention whether any do inhabit
*"'•

.
V. Mhi.

He found him in a delertland, and in the Wij/e
bowling wildernefs. Deut. xxxu. 10.

5. Superfluous ; exuberant ; loil for want
oJ occupiers.
Quite furcharg'd with her^wn weight.

And ftrangl?d with her 7i'«/Jf fertility. Miltrn.

4. Worthlefs; that of which none but vile
ofes can be made : as, ivajle wood.

5. That of which no account is taken, or
value found.

It may be poblirtied as well as printed, that fo
much (kill in Hebrew derivations may not lie for
wa/e paper. Drydtn.

Waste, n./. [from the verb.]
I. Wanton or luxurious deftruftion ; the

aft of fquandering.
Freedom who loves, mud firft be wife and j;ood

;

But from tint mark how far they rove we fee.
For all this tcafit of wealth, and lofs of blood.

MUlon,
So fooU/h and lavifli are we, that too often we

ufe fome words in mere •wajli, and have no ideas
f..r^them. ^;r^„j.

z. Confumption ; lofs.

Reafons induce us to think it a good work,
which they, in their car« for well beliowing of
time, account «>a/?<. Hccier.'
Thin air is better pierced, but thick air pre-

1

ferveth th« found better from w.?/??.

Bacon's Natural liifloiy
It was providently defigncd to repair the iwo//,

daily made by the frequent attrition in maftication,

R-iy en tie Cruticn.

3. Ufelefs expence.
But youth, the peri/hing gnod, ru.is on too fart,

And uncnjoy'd it ipcnds itielf tn m.j}c
;

Few know the ufe of life before 'tis paft. DiyJen.
Secure the workings of your fo^ul fi-om runnini;

to -u-i-flr, and even your loofer roonicnis will titji

t-i happy account. If'aii,.

^. Defolate or uncultivated ground.
See the man, who fpacious regions ga e

A ML'iiJIr for beaih, hinifelf denied a grave. Pcfc.
Land that is left whoUy to nature, that hath no

improvement of paUuragc, tillage, or planting, is

called via/It. Loci..

;. Ground, place, or fpacc unoccupied.
Litted alofr, he 'gar to mount up higlier.

And, like frWh eagle, ntiJe his hardy flight
Thro" aJJ that great wide, wa;??, ycl wanting light.

^pcnfrr. '

Tlicfe gentlemen, on their watch,
In the dead ivafti: and middle of the night,
Had been thus encountrcd. Sbikffjujrc's timht.

Forty days Elij»fi, without food,

"^r' " " M}!ten'tfm:J!fg.
' Tca^t. the ocean, we

V/U' . . , .r. 1- .-.. "''..,..

~F- ' ')el'.!ge, fhr.ii •,-,

S»t' y^^f'l fuOl V.'.I
_ , :

Drydie.

Thee I purfue, oh great ill-fated youth !

Through ail the difmal zva/lt of gloomy death.

.
-^ \ Umitt,

6. Region ruined and deferted.
All the leafy nation finks at lall.

And Vulcan rides in triumpb-o'er the wa/it.

Drydtn's ^niid,
7. Mifchief; deftruftion.

.
T'''.(P'"t "f wantonnefs is, fure, feared oot of

'- if the devil have him not in fte-fimple, hehim :

wUl never, I think, in the Way of ivafie, attempt
us again. Stclcj'frarr.

8. [A law-term.] Deftruftlon of wood or
other produfts of land.
You are but tenant for life, and fliall make no

'""/'• Sbad-ueH.

Wa'steful. Oiiv. [ijuajle ^ad/ull.]
I. Deftruftive ; ruinous.

The folly of man
Let in thcfe wajle/ul furies. *f,;f5,'j Par. tt,fl.

1. Wantonly or diflblutely confuraptivc.'
To fmnoth the ice, or add another hue

Unto the rainbow, or with taper light
To feek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnifli.
Is ivajicfuI ini ridiculous excefs. Shal. K.'Jthn.

In fuch cafes they fet them eft" more with wit
.ind aaivlty, than with coftly and •uiaftiful ex-
P"«S'

.
. Baton.

3. Lavifli ; prodigal ; luxuriantly liberal.
How has kind heaven ad irn'd tlie happy land^

And fcatter'd bleffir.gs with a luajlrjul Jiand !

Addtjtth.

4. Defolate ; uncultivated ; unoccupied.
In wildernefs and tvajleful defarts Itray'd,

To feek her knight. Sptnfcr.
Outrageous as a fea, dark, wafteful, wild. Milt.

Wa'stefijily. itd'u. [from 'wa/ieful.]
With vain and diflblute confumption.
Never any man would think our labour mif-

fpcnt, or the time tuajiefully confun-^d. Hrnksr,
To her iiew-made favourite, Morat,

Her lavifli hand is -wajicfully ^oMt,
Drydicns AurengsaBe*

Wa'steful NESS. «. /. [from ivtz/e/ui.]

Prodigality.

Wa'steness. »./ [from ivajle.'] Defola-
tipnj'lblitude.

She, of nought afraid,

Through woods and wa/lntfs wide him djfly
fought. '

SAoJ.r.
That day is a day of wrath, a day oftvaftenejs.

Zr/ji. i. 15.
Wa'ster.w./ [from nrtr^.] One that

confumes diflblutely and extravagantly ;
a fquanderer ; vain confuraer.

Divers Koman knights.
The profufe luajicis of their p.ttrimonies.
So thrcaten'd with their diibts, -u they will 8fw
Run any dofpcraic firtunc. Ben 'ymJm'iCetilirs.

rienty in their uwn keeping makes them wanton
and carefcfs, apd iwtbes them to be fquaitfierert

and iwfltri. l,a:U.
Upon cards and dice never J«am any play, and (i>

be incapacitated for thcfe cucioiching -wap'i of
ufcful time. • Ijtzir.

Sconces are great •n'lfitri of camiles. Siiifr.
Wa'sTrei.. /r./ (fromwrt/cj

Their work», both Jtream and load, lie in feveraj
or in •v.;ij!rtll, tliat is, in incloled grounds or la
rommons.

. i 1 ^ , V Cmeio,

WATCH. *./. fpcce, Saxon.]
I . Forbearance of fleep.
z. Attendance without fleop.

All the long night their mcurnful tvatrh they
keep, •

1

Ana all tlr: day ftand rcfltid the ton;!

}. Attention ; clofe obfcrvation.
In my fcKool days, when ! Imd loft nrie aiift,

1 ftof his f'llow, o» tf.e feif.fame. flight.

The fr!f-f«ijie way, with more adsilU in^ct,



W At
To Ani the other forth ; by vcnt'ring fcofb,

1 oft lound both. Stahff* Merchant oJl'mUt,

4. Guard ; vieilaat keep.
Still, when ue (lept, he kept both Vialih snd

ward. Sfcrjir.

Hie thee to thjr charge
;

V(t CJtcful wa/. i, chufe trufty centinelt.

Sbaktfftare^t Richard III.

Lave can find entrance not only into an open

heirt, but alio into a heart tt-ell fortified, if ^vaul
be not well kept. Bator.

5. Watchmen ; men fet to guard. It is

ufed in a collcfltve fenfe.

Before her gate high Cod did fweac ordain.

And wakeful watcttt, ever to abide. Sftnfer.

Such flaad in narrow lanes.

And beat our viaicb, and rob our pafTcngers. Sbak.

The ports he did Ihut up, or a; leaft kept a

v.<aict on them, that none Ihuuld pafs to or fro that

was fufpeded. Batcr:.

Whrn by God's mercy in Chrift, apprehended

by faith, our hearts (hall be purified, tlien to fet

viatch and ward over them, and to keep them with

all diligence. Perklm.

The towers of heaven are filfd

With armed watch, that render all accefs

Impregnable. Milioii'i ParaSfe Lof.
An abfurdity our Saviour accounted it for the

blind to lead the blind, and to put him that cannot
fee to the ofSce of a viatch. Sautb's Sermtm.

6. Place where a guard is fet.

He upbraids lago, that he made him*
Brave me upon the Wijtch, Shakiffearii Othello.

7. Poft or office of a watchman.
As I did (land my tvatcb upon the hill,

I look'd toward Birnam, and anon methought
The wood began to move. Shaktjfcare' s Matieib.

9i A period of the night.
Your fair daughter,

At this odd, even, and dull ivatcl 0' th'higti^
Is now tra-fported with a gondelier" "

To the grofs clafps of a lafcivious Moor.
Shakejptare's Otbelh.

AH night be will purfuc ; but his approach
Daikncfs defends between, till morning tvatcb,

Milieu.

The latter luatcb of wafting night,

And fetting iHrs^ to kindly fleep invite.

DtydttCs Xneni.

f . A pocket clock ; a fmal! dock moved
by a fprittg.

^•'

A Kuatit, befides the hour of the dtyv-'-givet the
day of the month, and the place uf the fun in the
i-^diack. Hale.
On the theatre we are confined to time ; and

ihough we talk not by the hour-glafs, yet the
viaicb often drawn out of the pocket, warns the
actors that their aud'cnce is weary. DiyJen.

That Chioe may beferv'd in ftate,

Thi: hoars mud at her toilet wait

;

Whilft all ih» reafonlng fools below
Wonder their iialthes go I'o llow, Prior.

Tc Watcm. -v. n. [pacian, Saxon.]
1. Not to deep ; to wake.

1 have Wit nights wa/ii'J with youj but can
perceive no truth in your report. Shakt/p. Macicit.

H^anUng care will not let a man flumbcr, as a
fure difeafe breaketh flecp. Ecctut, xxxi. z.

Sleep, lilVning to thee, will wateh. Millta.

2. To keep guard.
J will wateb over them for evil, and not for good.

7^r. «liv.

In ouf Vltcbhg we hive vijiibeJ for a nation
thit cculd not fave ui. Lam. iv. 17.
He gave fignal to the mini Aer that waich'd.

Millon.

3. To look with exjyflation.
My fool waileth for the Lflrd, more than they

that ^vatth for the morning. Pfalm cxxx. 6.

4. To be attentive ; to be vigilant.
H'utcb thou in altihings, endure affiidions.

X Tm, iv, 5.

WAT
^5. To be cautioufly obfcrvant.

h'iiub over thylclt, counlel ijijlelf, judge thjfelf

impartially. T.ijln-.

6. To be infidioufly aitenti. e.

He fontewhere nigh at bnnd '

IVatches, no doubt, with t.rcedy hope to find

His wifli and belt advantage us afunder,

Hopelcfs to circumvent us join'd. Milton.

To Watch, v. a.

1. To guard ; to have in keep.
Flaming minifiers •uiattb and tend their charge.

Milton.

2. To obferve in ambufti.
Saul fent melfcngers unto David's houfe to

K>atcb him, and to fljy him. i Sam. xix. 11.

He is bold, and lies near the top of the water,

watching the motion of any water-rat that fwims
betwixt him and tlie Iky. fValt.n.

They under rocks their food
In jointed armour worcii. Milton.

3. To tend.
Paris walcbtj the flocks in the groves of Ida.

Broome.

4. To obferve, in order to deleft or pre-
vent.

Wa'tcher. «./. [from ivatch.']

1

.

One who fits up ; one who does not go
to fleep.

Get on your night-gown, left occafion call us.
And (hew us to be viaicbrrs. Skakejp. Macbeth.

2. Diligent overlooker or obferver.
Love hath chas'd fleep from my enthralled eyes.

And made them tvatcberi of mine own heart's for-

row. Shakrfpeart.

It is obfcrvcd by thofe that are more attentive
•watchers of the works of nature. Mere.

Wa'tchet. adj. [pasceb, Saxon, weak.
Siiiwer.] Blue; pale blue.
^Vhom 'midil the Alps do hanging throats fur-

prife ?

Who flares in Germany at watcbe! eyes ?

Dryden's Juvenal.

Wa'tchful. adj. [ivafch and/*//.] Vi-
gilant ; attentive; cautious ; nicely ob-
fervant. It has e/" before the thing to

be regulated, and againji before the
thing to be avoided.

Call home our cxii'd friends,

That fled the fnares of vaatchful tyranny.

Shakejfeare'i Macbeth.
Be watchful, and ftrengthen the things ready to

<i'e-^ Rev. in.

Kodding a while, and toatcbful of his blow.
He fell i and laUing crufh'd th" ungrateful nymph

below. D'ryden.
Readers fliould not lay by that caution which

becomes a fince.-epurfuit of truth, and ihould make
them jlways watchful againft whatever might con-
ceal or mifreprefent it. Locke.
Be watchful of their behaviour, and as ready to

require of tlicm an exaft obfervance of the duties
of Chrilliaaity, as of the duiies of their fervants.

^
Laiv,

Wa TCHFULLY..«</v. [ffom laatchful.]
Vigilantly ; cautioufly ; attentively

;

with cautious obfervation ; heedfully.
If this experiment were very watchfully tried in

velTcIs of lisveral Czes, feme iuch things may be
difcovered. BcyU.

Wa'tchfulnsss. n.f. [homJiu.ttchful.]
I. Vigilance ; heed ; fufpicious attention

;

cautious regard; diligent obfervation.
The experience of ourown frailties, and the con-

fideration of the watchfulnefi of the tempter, dif-
courage us. Hammond.

Love, fantaflick pow'r ! that is afraid
To ftir abroad till watchfulnefi be laid.

Undaunted then o'er cliffs and valleys ftrays.

And leads his vot'rics &fc through pathlcfs ways.

Pricr.
Hulbands are counfelled sot to troll too much

WAT
to their wives owning the doi? ' ' "

' -i

conjugal fidelity, and fo to nc^

fulnefi over their mariners.

Prejudices are cured by » eonftsm jenlguly and
watchfulnefi over our paffions, tbat they mty ntvcr
interpofe when we arc called to pafs a judgment.

W'ar;*.

By a folicitoos naalebfulnefi about' or.e's behavi-
our, iaftead of being mendedji it will be conftrained.

. Luke.
z. Inability to fleep. ,

,•

tyatchfulrefi, fjnietlmes called a. coma- l^gil,
often precedes too grfat flcepinefi. Aluth. on t)irr.

W.a'tchhouse. n:/. [tvatch and bouje.]

Place where the watch is fet.

Where ftatues breath'd, the viorks of Phiillu'
hands,

A wooden pump or lonely wati bhtufe (lands. Caj.
Wa'tchinc. n. /. [hoia ivatcb] Ina-

bility to fleep.

The bullet, not having been extrafied, occa/ion-
ed gr^at pain and walchngi. tyifcmati'i Surgerx,

Wa'tch MAKER. 71./. [luatch^wA makeri]
One whofe trade is to make watches, or
pocket clocks.
Smithing comprehends all trades which ufe

forge or file, from the anchorfmith to the watch-
maker ; they all ugrig the fame tools, though of
fcvcral fiae*. M:xm..

Wa'tchman. n. /. [avatcb and man.1
Guard ; fentinel ; one fet to keep ward.

On the top of all 1 do efpy

, Th* iSitchman waiting, tydings glad to hear.

Fairy Sluetn.
Turn him into London ftreets, that the watch-

men might carry him before a juftice. Bacon.
Drunkennefs calls off the watchmen from their

towers ; and then all evils that proceed from a
loofe heart, an untied tongue, and a diffolute fpirit,

we put upon its account. fayltr.
Our watchmen from the tow'n,with longing eves,

Expefi his fwift arrival. Dryden't Spanijh Fr'ijr.

The melaacholy tone of a tuatcbmaa at mid-
night. Swift.

Wa'tch TOWER. »./. [ivatch and/eroo-.]
Tower on which a fentinel was placed
for the fake of profpeft.
In the day-time ihefittethin awatebtower, and

flieth moft by night. Bacon..
Up unto the watcbtower get.

And fee all things defpoil'd of fallacies. Danne.
To hear the lark begin his flight.

And finging (Urtle the dull night
From his watcbtower in the (kies.

Till the dappled djwn doth rife. Milton.
The fenfes in the head, as fentinels in a watch-

tower, convey to the foul the imprcffions of exter-
nal objefts. /?jy.

Wa'tchword. ». /. [ivatcb znd tvord.]
The word given to the fentinels to know
their friends.
All have their ears upright, waiting when the

Wdt.hioord fliall come, that they (hould all arife
into rebellion. Sfcnjer.
We have heard the chimes at midnight, Mafler

Shallow,—
—That we have, fir John : our watcbwird, hem !

boys. Sbakefpeare.
A watchword every minute of the night gotth

about the walls, to teftify their vigilancy. Sandyu
WATER. 71./. [fwaeitr, Dutch; poerep,

Saxon.]

I. Sir Ifaac Newton Refines ivater, when
pure, to be a very fluid fait, volatile,

and void of all favour or tafte; and it

feems to confift of fmall, fmooth, hard,
porous, fphcrical particles, of equal di-
ameters, and of equal fpecifick gravities,

as Dr. Cl\eyne obferves ; and aifo that
there are between them fpace* fo l.irge,

and ranged in fuch a manner, as to ,be

pcfvious
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pervious on all fides. Their fmoothnefs
accounts for their Aiding eafily over one
•another's furfaces ; their fphericity iceeps
them alio from touching one another in
more points than one ; and by both thefe
their f'ricfiioii in Aiding over one ano-
ther is rendered tlieleall poffible. Their
bardnefs accounts for the incomprefEbi-
jity of water, when it is free from the
intermixture of air. The porofuy of
water is fo very great, that there is at
leaft forty times as much fpace as mat-
ter in it; for water is nineteen times
fpecifically lighter than gold, and con-
iequently rarer in the fame proportion.

Sijiincy.
My mildnefs hath alby'd their fwellirg griefs,

My mercy drj'U their iiiaur. flowing tears.

Shakrf^are'i HtrryVl.
Your water it i fore decayer of your whorfon

dead body. StdlSiariS Hamlet.
The fweet manner of it fore

M

Thof" tvattrt from me, which I would have ftopp'd.
But I had not fo much of man in me

;

But all my mother came into mine eyes.
And gave me up to tears. Staii/ftare's lUtiry V.

Men's evil manners live in brafs, their virtues
We write in iiiater. &bakijp,are'i Htnry VII I.

_
Thofe liealths will make thee and thy llatc look

ill, Timon : heie's that which is too weak to be
a iinner, boneH viatu; which ne'er left man i' th'

^"'^
.

Shaktffcarii Timor,.
fyatrr u the chief ingredient in all the animil

fluids and folidi ; for a dry bone, dillilled, affords
a great quantity of mfipid watir : therefore ujicr
feems to be proper drink for every animal.

„, , _^ jirtuttnot 3/1 jiHmmlt.
2. Thefea.

"^

Travel by land or by war.r. Cosmtm Pritier.
By lo^tir they found the fc», vrellward from

Peru, always very calm.

/llbct't Dcfcriffkn of the World,

3. Urine.
If thou couldft, doaor, cad

The tuttir of my land, find her difcafe,
And pur^e it to a f und and pilrtinc heahh,
I would applaud tliec. lhaiejf.care\ Macbeth.
Go to beJ, after you have raadc viatcr. ^-.oif!.

4. To hold Water. To be found ; to be
tight. From a vefTeJ that will not l?ak.
A good Chriftian and an boned man muft be ail

of a piece.'and inequalities of proceeding will never
bttdioattr. LEfira^g,.

5. it is ufed for the loftrc of a diamond.
'lis a good fcrm.

And rich : here is a •mat^.r, look ye !

SLakeJfeari'i Timen.

6. Watjr is much nfedin compofition for
things made with ti-a/cr, being in w/7/«-,
or erowing in t.ualer.

She might fee tlie fame «'a/rr.fpaniel, which
before had hunted, come and fctih away one of
Philoclea's gloves, whofc fine proportion llicwed
well what a dainty gucft was wont there to be

''"'Au\ ,
SUlmy.

Uh that I were a mockery king of fnow.
Standing before' the fun of B,>|i,,gbroke,
Ard meJt mjfrl/away in wufrriirops. Shniiff.

Poor Tom eats the wall-uEv.t, and the ivattr-
"«*'• ^ . _ .

ShaMftare.
'vlth noble anfcr 1

O let nm ,pjn , water. ^10^,%,
Stain my -.. Shekeff. King Lear.

Lee not the icaier- ttood overflow me.

,
Pfalm\x\x. 15.

They (hall fpring up as among the grafa, as wil-
lows by the TOu/rr-coutfes. Ifaiab, xliv. 4.

As the hart pjnteth after the tturrr-brook, fo
jintcth my foul after thee, O Cod. Pfalms.
Deep calletii unto deep, at the aoife of thy laatir.

'»««•"• PJalm xlii. 7

WAT

I

He turneth rivers into a villderneft, anl the
TOaM'.fprings into dry ground. Pfalm cvii. 33.

There were fet fix wa/cr-pots of ftone.

Jiilm, li. 6.
Hercules's page, Hylas, went with a wa/er-pot

to fill it at a pleafant fountain that was near.

Batpn'i Natural li'ifltry.

As the carp is accounted the Tuafrr-fox for his
cunning, fo the roach is accounted the tvattr-
ft"?' WaUarC% Angkr.

Sea-calves unwonted to frcfli rivers fly
;

The warsr-fnakes with fcales upftanding die.

Mav^s y^rgti
By making the waffr-wheels larger, the motion

will be fo now, that the fcrevv will not be able to
fupply the outward ftreams. mik'mt's Dadatus.
Rain carried away apples, together with a dung-

hill that lay in the warer-courfe. LFfirangc.
Oh help, in this extreme^ need.

If TOaffr-gods are deities indeed. Drydcit.
Becaufe the outermoft coat of the eye might

be pricked, and this humcur let out, therefore
nature hath made provifion to repair it by the help
of certain •mafrr. pipes, or lymphje-duifts, infeited
into the bulb of the eye, proceeding from glandules
that feparate this water from the blood. Ray.
The lacerla ajuaiU-a, or tcaier-!\ewt, when

young, hath four neat ramified fins, two on one
fide, growing out a little above its forelegs, to
po:fe and keep its body upright, which fall off

when the legs are grown, Dcrb. Pbyjico-Theology.
Other mortar, ufed in making wartr-courfes,

cifterns, and fifliponds, is veiy hard and durable.

.
Maxin.

The mod brittle wattr-carriage was ufed among
the Egyptians, who, as Strabo faith, would fail

fomrtimes in boats made ofearthen ware. Arbutb.
A gentleman warercd fiintfoin in dry weather

at new fowing, and, when it came up, w:th a

iwrrr-cart, carrying his water in a cafk, to which
there was a tap at the end, which lets the water nir,

into a long trough full of fmall holes. HI01 timer.

In Hampfljire they fell TOa/rr-trcfoil as liejr a.
'Op'- Mortimer.

To Wa'ter. -v. a. [from the noun.]
I. To irrigate ; to fupply with moifture.

A river went out of EJen to -ajattr the garden.

Gat. li. 10.
A man's nature runs to herbs or weeds; there-

fore let him feafonably -water the one, and deftroy
the other. Sa:cn.

Chafte moral writing we may learn from hence,
Ncgledl of which no wit can rccompenfe

;

The fountain which from Helicon proceeds,
That facrcd ftream, ilioiild never ivalcr weeds.

Waller
Could tears tvater the lovely plant, fo as t.

make it grow again after once 'tis cut down, youi
friends wjuld be fo far fjom accufing your paffion,
that they would encourajjc it, and ftari- it. Tem'.te.
You may -water the lower land when jou wiil.

„ . M'.rtimcr.

2. To fupply With water for drink.
Now 'gan tlie golden I'hflebus for to deep

His fiery face in bilious oi die weft.
And his faint ftecds tvater d in ocean deep,

Whilft from their journal labours they did reft.

_ , Sp,tifer.
Doth not each on the fibbath looft his ox from

the ftall, and lead him away to iffaterin^.

Lr/key xili. 15.
His horiemen kept them in fo ftrait; that n->

man could, without grtat danger, go to water his

•""ii? ,. Knolles.
Water him, and, drinking what he can.

Encourage him to tliiift again with bran. Drydtn.
3.Toferiilize or accommodate with ftreams.

Mountains, that run from oiie extremity of luly
to the other, give rife to an incredible variety of
rivers that ivater it. Addijon »» Italy.

4. To diverfify as with waves..
The different ranging t(ie Arpcriicial parts of

velvet and -waitred filk, does the like. La(kt.
To Wa'ter. v. n.

I. To llied moiilure.

WAT
I ftain'd this naofein with the blool

That valiant Clifford with his rapier's point
Made iffua from the bofom of the boy

;And if thine eyes can -tuatcr for his death,
I give thee this to dry thy cheeks withal.

Sbakejfeare't Htnr%\l.
Mine eyes.

Seeing thofe beads of fcrtow ftand in thine.
Began to -u-aier. Siakefpeare's Juliut Cafir.

The tickling of the noftiils within, doth draw
the moifture to the noftrils, and to the eyes by
conf=nt

J for they a!fo will Miartr. .

„ Bacon's Natural Hi/}S-t,
How. troublefome is the leaft mote, or dui>.

• falling into the eye ! and how quickly does it weep
and ivater upon the leaft grievance ! Snib't Strm.

2. To get or take in water j to be ufed
in fupplying water.
He let the rods he had pilleJ before tl e flocks in

the gutters in the watering troughs. Cm. xxx. -ig
Mahomet fent many fmall boats, manned with

harquebuhers and fmall ordnance, into the lak-
near unto the camp, to keep the Chtiftians from
waterwg there.

Krai'
3. The mouth ^.K-TtKs. The man long's";

there is a vehement defire. From dogs
who drop their flavor when they fee
meat which they cannot get.

• P'r i?r'' Y°"''>'''
'"'^ "'"."? at the bilhoo.

rick of Wincheller, lent one unto bifliop Fox, who
had advanced hih,, for to move him to rcCen the
biffiopnck, becaufe extreme age had made himbhnd; which Fox did take in fo ill part, that .he
w'llled the meflenger to tell the cardinal, that, al-
though I am blind, I have efpied his malicious u„-
thankluhiefs. r„^,

.,., - . LafTden,
I hefe reafons made his moulb to -water

Wirh amorous longings to be at her. Hudiiras.
i hole who contend for ^^fcrcmt. have fet men's

mcutbsa waterwg for money at that rate. Locke,

Wa'tercoloijrs. «. y; [prater and co-
lour.]

I'ainters make colours into a foft confidence
with water or oil

; thofe they call tvMercc/o.rt.
and theli they term oilcolours. Boyle or Colr.urs.
LcH fhould I dawb it o'er with tranfitory praifr.And watercctourt of thefe days i

' r
»

Th.'fe days
! where e'en th extravagance of poetry

Is at 1 luls tor figures to exprefs
Men's folly, whimfies,; and inconft.ncy. Swift.

Wa'tercresses. »./ [_^j^t:tiri,m, Lat.l
^P'^"'- ,

'

Mtller.
1 he nymphs of floods are mad* very beautiful

:

upon their heads arc garlands of toater-cref,.

,„ I . ' Pea'eham on braniiir,Wa TERna. n, / [from lOaur.J One
who vvateVs. ' ' ^•

This ill.«:ced, rather 'cut o^1^i^tpo<lt^i than
plucked up by the roqt, twke'.or thrjce grew forth
again

;
but yet, maugrc.tfie warmers and -weUeren,

huh been cvrr parched op.
'

• Car,w.WA T E R F A L . .»
./ Invater and fall. ] Ca~

taraa ; cafcade.
I have feen^in the Indies fu^reaXtTwater/al/t

than thofe of N.lus.
Raleigb.

Not Laceda;mon charms me more
Than high Albana's ai'ry v.'alli,

Refounding with her •waterfall,. Addison.
Wa'ter FLAG. n. f. [from ivater and

Jlj<gi irts aquatica, Latin. V Water
flower-de-luce.

Wa'terfowl. »./ Fowl that live or
get their food in water.
Wttterfnol joy mod in th»t air whid* « liked

water. w,

fVaterfowh fupply the w««r1nef8 of a long flight
by taking water, and n..inbeis of them are found
in iflands, and in the m jin ocean.

_.„ Hale's Origin of Mankind.
tilh and materfc-wl, who feed of tuibid an4

muddy flimy water, are attounted the cadfe of

3 P 2 • Water-.



WAT
W\TEtc»u'ei.. «./ [nuatfr and grutf.]

food made with oatmeal boiled in water.
For brakfail milk, milk-pottage, vieitrgrueit

tA flUmmcfJ, »re very fit to make for children.

tockt.
The alltiMM onjht to be (lender, as viatcrgrurl

ati^duUted

.

.'ri-jltftLi oo Diet.

Waterhiw. »./ [from taaUr and /.en;

falUfl, Latin.] A coot ; a waterfowl.
Wa'terinesj.*./. [irom-iuo/fl^.] Hu-

midity ; moilkre.

_
Th« A>nsn>niMhj of an apoplexjr arc dulnefs,

sight-marrs, wakntht mterinri, and tiirgidity

„," - •'*'•
'

^riuihut
yfK^t^ltn.entj. [from vjater.]
i . Refembling water.

Wh*:e the prlntiple* are only phlegm, what
can be expcOej from the vatmjb matter, but an
infiaid manhaod, and a llupid old infancy > Drni.

2. Moifl; boggy.
Some parts of ^ earth grow moorifli or vja-

"^'fi< o'herj dry. IUtt\ Ongm afManknJ.
W.x'TERisHNgss. v./, [from luaterijh.]

Thiuiiels ; relemblance of water.
A pendol us flirninefs anfwcrs a pituitous ftate,

or an acerbity, which relcmbtei the tartar of our
humours

; or vmttrijhncfi, which is like the fcro-
iiiy of aur blood. Flmtr.

Wa'terlea*. »./. A plant. MiiUr.
Wa'terlilly. »./. {^npnphaia, Latin.]
A plant.

_ Mdler.
Let th«m lie dry twelve months to kill the wa-

ter-weeds, as •watcrliUm and buU-ruftes.

,
tf^altitl's Angler.

Wa TSRMAMr. n.f. {luattr and man.\ A
ferryman ; a boatman.
Having blocked up the paTage to Greenwich,

they ordered the toatermta to lit fall their oars
more gently. DryAn.

Bubbles of air working upward fr.im the very
bottom of the bkr, the watirmen told us that they
•re obfer\ed always to rife in the fame places.

/i.ld'ifuft on Iiafy.
The •waterman fjriorn, along the fliore,

Penfi»e reclines upon his uftlefs oar. Cy.
Wa'termark. a. / [wattr and mark.]
The ulraoft limit of the rife of the flood.

Men and beafta

Were borne above the topa of trees that grew
On th' utinoft margin of the tuaiirmark. Dryiin.

Waterme';.on. ». /. A plant. It hath
traiing branches, as the cucumber or
melon, and is diftinguifhed from other
cucarbitaceous plants, by iu leaf deeply
cut and jagged, and by its producing
tJneatable Iruit. Milltr.

WA'T^jtM^tL. n.f. Mill turned by water.
' ' Korth Bowed fre(h

A gulhing r;»er of black gory blood,
1 hat drowned all the land whereon he flood :

Tli» iirejm thereof would drive a viattrmMl. SpenJ.
Corn ground by windmills, e.etted on hilis, or

in the plains where the viaitrmiUi ftood.

Af.rtimir'i Hu/tandry.

Wa'tsrmint. «. / [mtntba, aauatiea.]
A plant.

,

Watbrra'dish. ft./. Afpeciesofwa.
tcrcrefles, which fee.

\ya't e r r a t. »./ [mus ajiiatieuj.'] A rat
th^t makes holes in banks.
Tiwre be land-iats ii\>iiviitcr.rati. Sbait/peart.
The plk* is bold, and lies r«ar the top of the

water, watching tuc motiw of any fiog, or wa/,r.
rat, or moufc. »„!„„.

Waterro'cicbt. «./ {w«M tigiuu^ca.]
A fpecies of watercrencs.

Watervi'olit. »./, [hottottia, Latin.]
A fUtti. iAilltr.

WAT
WatersaVprirb. »./ Afortef<one.

K'airrfaffh'irr .is the occidental fapphirr, and is

neither of lo bright a blue, nor <b hard, as the ori-

ental, fficlnard.

Waterwi'llOW. ». / [from 'water and
nuiJioxu ; Ijjimachia, Latin.] A plant.

Ain/nxKirth.

Wa'terwith. n.f. [tuater and <wit/l>.]

A plant.
The tuatemitb ofJamaica, growing on dry hills

in the woods, where no water is to be met with, iti

trunk, if cut into pieces two or three ynrds long,
and held by either tn;! to the mouth, affords fo

plentifully a limpid, innocent, and refrelhing water,
or fap, as gives new life to the droughty traveller

or hunter. Otrtam's Ph^co Thcakgy.

Wa'terwork. n.f. [ivater and luprk.]

Play of fountains ; artificial fpouts of
water ; any hydraulick performance.
Engines invented for mines and valerlocpAs

often fail in the performance. •

f^ukini^i Matbematkal Mjptk.
The French took from the Italians the firft plans

of their gardens, as well as ivattrti/orls. Addijit:.

Wa'tery. atij. [from tvaier.]

1. Thin; liquid; like water.
Quickfilver, which is a moft crude and ipattry

bndy, heated, and pent in, hath the like force
vi.h gunpL>wdcr. Baccn.
The bile, by its faponKeout quaVity, mixeth

the oily and -.vatny parts of the aliment together.

Aihuthnot en Almentt,
2. Taftelefs ; infipid; vapid; fpiritlefs.

We "11 ufc this unwholefume humidity, this
grofs, viatrry pumplon.

Sbakcfpeart't Msrry Wmn ofWindfor.
No heterogeneous mixture ul'e, as fome

With tuat\) turacps have dcbaa'd their wines.

Phmpt.
3. Wet ; abounding with water.

When the big lip, and -watery eye.
Tell me the rifing ftjtm is nigh

;
*Tis then thou art yon angry main,
Deform'd by winds, and daflj'd by rain. Prur.

4. Relating to the water.
On the brims her fire, the toat'ry god,

RoU'd from a filver urn his cryAal fiood. Diydca.
5. Con/ifting of water.

The war'ry kingdom is no bar
To ftop the foreign fpirits; but they come.
As o'er a brook, to fee fair Portia. Sbakijfeart.

Thofc few efcap'd
Famine and anguifli will at lift confume,
Wand'ring that svat'ry defan. Afilt, Parad. Lofi,

Betwixt us and ymi wide oceans flow.
And ivat'ry defarts. Dryden's Ir.dun Emptnr.

I'crhaps you 'II fay,

That the attrafted ivat'ry vapours rife

From lakes and feas, and fill the lower flties,

Blackmort.

Wa'ttle. w. /. [from ivagbekn, to Ihake,
German. Siiirner.]

I. The barbs, or loofe red flelh, that hangs
below the cock's bill.

The loath is of the fliape of an eel, and has a
beard of wau/ti like a barbel. fyaJicn.
The barbel is {j calle:), by reafjn of his barb,

or luaitUs, at his mouth, which is under his nofa
or chops. «W«».
1 he cock's comb and icattlti are an ornament

beconting his martial fpirit.

Mtrt'l Antidote agairft Atlrifm.
z. A hurdle. Ainfiucrth.
7o Wa'ttle. v. a. [patelas, Saxon,

livigi.] To bind with twigs ; to form
by platting twigs one within another.

Might we but hear
The folded flocks pcnn'd in llir.lr ivatiUd cotes,
Or found of paftoral reed with oaten flops. Milt.A plough was IViund in a very deep bjg, and a
hedge viMtkd Aandj.-jg. AUrtitiKT-i Hujhjndry.

Dryi,

Srydtn,,

WAV
WAVE. n.f. [p«^e, Saxoo } 'Mw«'_f*, Dot,

<vagKe, French.]

I. Water raifed Above the level of the fur-

face ; billow ; water driven into ine-
qualities.

' The Ihotc, that o'crkii vrceve-vom bafis bnwM,

Thewtivrithatrirewoulddrownthc 1,
.

,
But at' thy check they flee, and when they iicar

Thy thund'ring voice, they poft to do thy will.

Amidft thefe toils fucceeds the balmy ni^'ht
j

Now hifling waters the quenched guns reftore:

And weary ipavej withdrawing from the fig^t.

Are luli'd, and pant upon the filent (hore. DryJr
The -uiave behind imprfs the tuave before. Poft,
Luxuriant on the noave-y/am b.ink he lay

Strctch'd tortb, and panting in the funny ray. Pope.

2., Unevennefs; inequality.
Thus it happens, if the glafs of the prifmsjie

free from veins, and their fides be accurately ^lane
,
»nd well poliftied, without thofc numberlefs toavci,
or curia, which ufually arife from fand-hnles a
little fmoothed in polilhing with putty, JS'tvit-.a,

To Wave. <f. n. [frem the noun.]
1

.

To play loofeiy ; to float.

I may find

Vour warlike enfigns waving in the wind,

Mclfapus' helm

.

Hi' lac-3 on, and wears the luftihjr creft,

2. To be moved as a fignaL
A bloody arm it is, that holds a pine

Lighted above the capitol, and now
It wavis unto us. Hen finfon's Citilhe.

3. To be in an unfettled ftate ; to fludu-
ate ; to water..
They waii: in and out, no way fufEciently

grounded, no way refolved, what to think, fpeak,
or write, more than only that, becaufe they hava.
taken it upon them, they muft be oppofite. Uioicr,

If he did not care whether he had their luve
or no, he tvaved indifferently betwixt doing tiiem
neither good nor ha.-m. Sbjkejjprare's drhlanus.

To Wave. f. a. [from the noun.]
1. To raife into inequalities of furface.

He had a thouf.xnd nofes.

Horns welk'd and luav'd like the enridged fea.

Sbakejpiartm

2. To move loofeiy.

They iiijv'd their fiery l\vords, and in the air
Made horrid circles. Milton,

jEnejs taav'd his fatal fword
High o'er his head. Diydtn,
He beckoned to me, and, by the ti-aving of his

hand, direited mc to approach the place where he
f«- Add,J:n,

3. To waft ; to remove any thing Heating.
Some men never conceive how the motion of

the eai^th below fliould tiiirve one from a knock
pirpendicularly directed from a body in the air
afcove. Brntii'! Vulgar Eirour%.

4. To beckon ; to dircft by a waft or
motion of any thing.

Look with what courteous aftijn
It wKvri you to a more removed ground r

But do not go with it. Shaiefpcare,

5. [guefyer, Fr. Skimter.] To put olF;
to quit ; to depart from.
He rcloived not to noave his wjy upon this

reafon, that if he fliould but once, by fuch a di-
vcrlion, make bis enemy believe he were afraid of
danger, he fliould never live without.

Wotimi L\fe tfibe Duke of SMcHngbarr.
Thefe, ivttviKg plots, found out a better way

;
Some god dcfcenJeJ, and prefsrv'd the play. Dr^-.l,

6. To put afide for the prefent.
1 have tvavtd the fubjcdl of youv greatneff, to

tifign myfelf to the contemplation of what is more
peculiarly yours. Drydw.

Since (be her intercfl for the nation's mav'J,
Then I, wjao-lav'd th« king, the uatiw fav'd.

it"
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Ifany b^i a k«.tWr right, they were Content to

tpuve i-j and recognise the right of the other.

To WaVer. o/. n. fpapan. S.ixon.]

1

.

To play to and fro ; to Bove loofely.

1 toolc two triargular ghfi-;5, and one of them
being kept fiit in the fame pofiure, that the iris

it proje^ed on the floor might not zjavtr, \ caft

on the fame floor another iris, with another prifm,

moving it to and fro. BcjU.
The whitening (howcr ifefcend',

At fifft thin wH'Ztriitg, 'fiomhji't fyirttr.

2. To be nnfettled ; to be uncertain or

inconflant ; to flailuate ; not to be de-
termined.
In which unazement whca ti<c mifcrcant

Perceived him to leaver, weak and frail,

Wlui;t trembling horror did his confcieuce daunt,

And helliih angui& did hi: fuul aflail. SfmJ'cr.
Rcmemb'r where we are

}

In France, among a dckle, -waverirg nation.

Thou almoll mak'll me -waver in mj faitT.,

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,
That fouls of aninials \atuit therofeives

Into the trunks of men. Slahifp;ari.
H'llJ faft the faith without ^acTering. Hcb. x.

Tile wav'ring faith of people vain aad light.

Faith as abfolutely determines our minds, and
u ptrrfe^Iy exclcdes all luaiJtr'ingf as our know-
Iciig; itfelf ; and we may as well doubt of our own
being, as we can whether any revelation from God
be true. iscJe.
What if Hofpinian IhouM have fard, that Lu-

ther mavtifj in tlK point of the facrament r does
i'. fillow that he realiy did fo ? ^iiicrbury.

They, who at this diliaace from the firft rife

of the gofpel, after wti^Iilng the feveral evidences
of it, vitvtr in their faith, would have ivatiertd

though they had feea the firft promul^ers work
wonders. jitttrhury.

3. To totter ; to be in danger of falling.
Has any d>floya!ty dared to feign tbjt religion

•na-jtn? They foiilly icifiakc; as commonly they
00, that are more cunning in other men's lives

than in their own : 'tis not religion tueiert, but
their loyalty. Holyday.

Wa'verer. n. /. [from loa-ver.] One
unfettled and irrefolute.

Come, young ivantrtr, come, and go wi th me j

In one refped 1 'II thy alTillant be. Sbaltrfpejrt.

Wa'vy. /li^. [from wafr.]
1. Riiing in waves.

In fafe conduA of thefc

Did thirtie ballo^«-Ulttoal'd barkes divi.le the

•weraie Icif. Clapmen.
For tlie^ the ocean fmiles, aoi fmoaths liei wavy

brea» ;

And heav'n itfelf with more fercne and purer lights

is bled.
_

Drjdcn.

2. Playing to and fro, as in undulauons.
Where futl-car'd Sheaves uf r;c

Crow viavj on the tilth, that foil feleft

For apples. Pi,-!;/,t.

Let tier giad vallin fmile with mavj coru;
Lr; fleecy flocks her riCng hills sJom. Prior.

Wawes, or Waes. n. /. A word ufed

by Spenfer, according to the Saxon pro-

nunciation.

1

.

For waves.
Another did the dying brands repair

Wjrii '::
•

-^.. ,.vA fprinkled oft the fame
Vk'ith ; ilfftrjtr.

2. In t; ng paflage it feems to be

for •woft. [pa, Saxon.]
Whilft :hey Ay that gulf's devoarin^jatt'i.

They r,n this rock are tenc, and fjnk itj heiplcf.

•utAvn. . « Sfrnjtr,

To Wawi. v. n, [pa, grief, Saxon.] To
cry ; to howl.

The firft time that we finelKht air,

We wiV/U and ctj^. iiKhjftarci Kln^ Ltiir.

-WAX
WAX. n,/. [pnexe, Saxon ; leax, Daailh ;

ivack:, Dutch.]

1. The thick tenacious matter gathered

by the bee, and formed into cells for the

reception of the honey.
iVax confiils of an acid fpirit of a naufeous

taftc, and an oil, or butter, which is emoirent,
laxative, and anodyne. Arbtithnni.

They gave us food which may with nedtar vie;

And -waxy that does the abfent lun fuppiy.

Rcj:irmmon.

AH the magiftrates, every new or frill moon,
give honour to Confucius with bowings, itrJje can-
dies, and incenfc. Stlil\ngfie*t»

While vlfits Ifaall be paid on folemn days,

When num'rous '«Jfl;c liglits in bright order blaze;

So long my honour, name^ and praife fhall liv?.

2. Any tenacious mafs, fuch as is ufed to

fallen letters.

We foftea the v/ax before we fet on the feal.

Mire,

3. A kind of concretion in the flelh.

.4. fontanel in her neck v^as much inflamed, an,!

many ^cax kernels about it. fyijemjn's Surgery.

To Wax. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
fmear ; to join with wax.
He form'd the reeds, proportion'd as they arc.

Unequal in their length, aad ivax^d with care
;

They liiil retain the name of liis ungrateful fair.

DryiUn.

ToWax. v. ». pret. I'je.r, luaxeei ; part.

pair, rajaxed, luaxen ; [peaxan, Saxon ;

\uachfeii, German.]
1. To grow ; to increafe ; to become big-

ger, or more. Ufed of the moon, in

oppoiition to luane, and figuratively of
things which grow by turns bigger and
lefs.

The hufbandman in fowing and fetting, upon
good reafon, obferves the wax'mg and waning of
the moon. HakeiuiU.

They ^vax and wane
'Tw'xt thrift and penury. Care^v.

2. To pafs into any ftate ; to become ; to

grow. It ic in either fenfe now almoll
difufed.

Where ihings have been inftituted, which, being
convenient and good at the firft, do afterward in

procefs of time ivax otherwilc, we make no doubt
tut they may be altered, yea, though councils or
cudoms general have received them. tlo'jker.

Carelefs rhe roan foon tcrrx, and his wit wr;ak
Was overcome of tilings that did him pkafc.

• Spenfer,

Art thou like the adder tojxeti deaf? Sbaie/f.
We will deftroy this place j becaiife the cry of

them is -uiaxen great before the Lord. Gen. lix. j 3.
Flowers removed ivax greater, becaufc the nou-

rifli.TiBnt is more eafily come by in the loofe earth.

Bacoru
This anfwer given, Argantes wild drew nea-,

Trembling for ire, and ivaxhig pale for ra^te
;

Nor could he hold, Fairfax.
If 1 ivtix but cold in my defirc,

TWnk heav'n hath motion loft, and the world fire.

Donne.
Their mannere tw.»» more and' more cornipt,

in proportion as their blcflings abound. Aiurbury.

Wa'xchandi.er. » / [from ivax and
cbandkr.'] A maker of wax candlts.

Wa'xen. adj. [fiom -wax,] Made of
wax.

Swarming next appear'd

Thi- female bee, that feeds laee huftjand dron*
Delicioufly, anj builds het vaxe)! cclU,

With iioney ft.r'd. Mthun'sParadifeLcJi.
\ can yet (hoot beams, whofc heat can melt

The waxen wings cf this ambitious boy. Denuam,
So weary bees in little cells repofe

;

But i/nitht-itflbefs Uft the well-ilui'd hive.

Wat
An humming through their lojren city grows.

And out upon each others wings they drive. Drj/t,

Way. «./. [p055, Saxon ; ivtigh, Dutch.]
1. The road ill which one travels. T'his

word is applied in many relations v/hich

feem unlike one another, but hav« all

the original of roud or trarvel, noting
cither progreffion, or the mode of pro-

greflion, local or intellectual.

I am a.r.Jz'd, and lofc my ivay

Among the thorns and dangers of this voAi, S£*i,
You cannot fee your "awy.-^ .-,,-- ,i-

—I have no TCijy, and therefore w.rnt no eyes t

1 Humbled when 1 faw. . ShakeJ/nere' i King ti/v*
To God's eternal houfe, dire^ the ^ucy,

A broad and ample road. Militi.,

Flott'ring the god an3 weeping faid,

Pity poor Cupid, generous rnalj I

Who happen'd, being bfind, to dray,

And on thy bofom loft his tvay* Pritt^

2. Road made for paflengers.

Know'il thou the tvey to Dover?—
—Both ftile and gate, horfe-way, and foot-path.

Shirkij'peartt

Attending long in vain, I took the nvay

WMiich through a path bur fcatxely printed la)t.

Drjt/tit*

3. A length of fpace.

Birnbaumer forefl extends a^ great wry, 'wherein

are many deer, wild boars, foxe&, wolv -s, and bears.

/'r*;i'n'i Iraveh.
An oM man, that had travelled a grcit^v^y under

a huge burden, found himfelf fj weiry, that 'he

called upon d^jtli to deliver birr. L'E'lrtinge,

4. Courie ; direftion of motion ; local ten-

dency.
I now go toward him, therefore follow me.

And mark whit way I make. Stak. yymier'i tale.

Come a little nearer this *way^ 1 wartaiit thee no
body hears. Shakejf.Merry yfi-vei ofIVinakr,

He ftood in the gate, and afk'd of ev'ry one
Which ivay flie took, and whither file was gone.

Drydin.
With downward force he took hi: -way.

And roli'd his yellow billows to the Tea. Dryien,
My feven brave brothers, in one fatal day,

To deitb's dark manfions took the mournful ro.ry,

:'nOi1 jrl; Li. all! '.'i) !'- '.•' 'Dryden.

To obferve every the leaftxliffiirence Aat is in

things, k'Ceps the uadarftaading fieady and right iq

its wojp to knowedje. Lukei

5. Advance in life.

The boy was to know his father's circumftances,.

ahd that he was to make his wiiy by his own in.

duftry, Sf-eiiaior.

6. PaflWgej power of progreflion made or
given. "

,

'''! '': -'i'
•

•^' '

Back (16 I tofs thefc tveafona tothy-head :

Tlut (word of mine flmSJIgfVe them intant wsy.
Where they (hall rtil for ever. St.ik, King L:ar,

Th' angelick choirs.

On each hand parting, to his fpeed gave 7tuv,

Through all tli' cmpyr::al toad, Miltcn^i Par, Loji,

: Youth and vain confidence thy life bet; ay :

Through armies this lias made Melantius tuay.

nailer.
The reafon may be, that tnen feldom.co i.e into

thofi- po«*S tHt alter (tirt^'j about which time the
na'airal heat beginning to decsy, makes may fnr

tliols diOeaipers. ': ' Temple.
The air could not readily get out cf thnfe pri-

fons, but by degree?, as the earth and water above
would give wi^, Burnet.
As a foldier, t'oremoft in the fight,

Makes iv.iy for others. Dryden.
Some make thcmfelve? tvnf, and are fuggefted

to the mind by all the ways of fenfatioo arid re*
fi'ftion, toeke,

7. Vacancy jnade by timorous or refpedl-

ful receffion.

There would be left no dilTerence between truth

and fallchood, if what wr; certainly know give viOf •

to what we may puflifcl; be ajilUkcu ia. Lieke.

Nor.
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Nor wit he fatisfln), unlefi he made t)i« purt

prefeflion of the gofpel give svay to fupcrftition

and idoUtnr, wherever he had potA'er to expel the

one, >i:d elliblini (lie other. Autrhary.
The fenate, totted to yield to the trihunes of the

people,- thought Ic their wifelt eourie t> give voay

tXia to the t'laie. Swift.
I would give loay to others, who inight argue

very well upon the fame fubje^ Sviift.

8. Courfe; regular progreQIon,
But give me leave to feiie my deftin'd prfy,

And lee eternal juftice take the vicy. Dryiir..

9. Courfe or progrefs confidered as ob-
firufted or hindered.

Y".^
The imaginltinn being naturally tumultuous,

nterpofeth itfelf without alking leave, calling
' thoughts in our wajr, and forcing the underftand-

ing to rtfleQ upon them. Duypa.

10. Tendency to any meaning or &&.
• There is nothing in the words that founds that

vmy, or points particularly at perl'ecution. Atterh.

11. Accefs ; means of admittance.
... : Being once at liberty, 'twas faid, having made
«.|Dy viay witii fome foreign prince, I wou^d turn

pirate. Ralcigb.

I». Sphere of obfervation.
Thefe inquifitions arc ne\'er without bafenefs,

and very often ufclcfs to the curious inquirer. For
men ftand upon their guards igainft them, laying

all their counfels and fecrets out of th~ir way.
Tayhr'i Rule of Holy Livirir,

The genera) officers and the publick miniflers

that fell in my way, were generally fubjedl to the

gout. Temple.

43. Means ; mediate inftrument j inter-

mediate ftep.

By noble luayi we corqueft will prepare

;

Firft offer peace, and that refut'd, make war.

Drydtn.
What conceivable -wayt an then, whereby we

(hould come to be a^Turtd that there is fuch a being

as God f _ TMoifin.
A child his mother fo well inftrufted this tuay

in geography, that he knew the limits of the four
parts of the world. Lccki.

It is not impoflibic to God to make a creature

with more tvayi to cpovcy into the underllanding
the notice of corporeal, things, than thofc five he
ha? given to man. , ; . . Loeie.

14. Method; fcheme of management.
He durft not take open way againft them, and

as hard it was to take a fecret, they being fo con-
tinually followed by the bcft, and every way ablell,

o^ that region. Sidney.
'• A phyfician, unacquainted with your body, may

rtpiit yo» !» » TO»f for a prefent cure, but over-

. throweth your health in fome other kind. Bacon.
Wiil not my yiclJcd crown redeem my breath ?

Still am I fcar'd ? i^.cbere no loay but death i

' Daniil.
As by calling evil gobd, 1 man Is mifrepre-

fented to himfclf in the leaf of flattery j fo by
calling good evil, he is mifteprefented to others

in the way of flander. Scuib't Sermnns.
Now wliat impious wnys my wiflies took !

How thfy the monarch and the man foribok !

Pricr.

•15. Private determination; particular will

or humour.
He was of an high mind, and loved his own will

and his -way, as one that revered himfelf, and
-would reign indeed. Baitn.

' > • If I had my toay,
He had mew'd in flames at home, not in the fenatc;

- I had fing'd his fun by this time.

Btn yonfoH't Catallr.e.

16. Manner ; mode.
She with a calm carelefTnefs let every thing

Hide, as we do by their fpeeches, who neither in

matter nor pcrfon do any -way belong unto us.

SiJnty.

God ha'.h fo many times and ii>ayt fpoken to

men. tinier.

5

WAY
Fsw writera make an extraordiHary figure, wlio

have not fomcthing in tl»eir <:uay of thinking or

exprefling, that is entirely their own, Spdiatcr.

His v>ay of exprefling and applying them, not

his invention of them, is what we admire. Addif

17. Method; manner of pradice.
Having loft the way of noblenefs, ho ftrove to

climb to the height of'^terriblencfs. , Sidney.

Matter of mirth

She could dcvife, and thojfand ways invent

To feed her foolilh humotir and vain jolliment.

Spenfcr,

Taught
To live th' eifieftwjj', not with perplexing thoughts.

Mi/ten.

1 8. Method or plan of life, conduS^ or

a£lion.

To attain

The height and depth of thy eternal teays,

All human thought comes fliort. MUitm.
When a man lees the prodigious expence our

forefathers have been at in thefe barbarous build-

ings, one cannot but fancy what miracles they

would have left us, had they bnly been inftrufled

in the right tvay. Addifin ia Italy.

19. Procefs of things good or ill.

The aft'air here began to fettle in a profperous

tvay. Heylin.

20. Right method to aft or know.
We are quite out of the ^wc-y, when we think

that things contain within thcmfelves the qualities

that appear to us in them. Locke.

They are more in danger to go out of the tvay^

who arc marching under the condu^ of a guide
that will millead them, than he that has not yt
taken a ftcp, and is likelier to enquire after the

right way. Loch.
By nie they offer all that yqu can ailc,^

And point an eafy <way to happinefs. Roive.

zi. General fcheme of ailing.
Men who go out of the tuay to hint fafi things,

muft be guilty of abfurdity, or rudenefs. Clanff'a.

22. By the itiay. Without any neceffary

conneftion with the main deiign ; en

pajfant.

Nr)te, by the luay^ that unity of continuance is

ealier to procure^ Uian unity of fpccies.

Bacan'i Natural Hifltry

.

Will. Honeycomb, now on the verge of threc-

fcore, afked me, in his mod ferious look, whether
I would advifc hiiji to marry lady Bitty Single,

who, by the ivay, is one of the greatell fortunes

about town. Sp.H^tor.

23. To go, or come one't 'uiny, or luays ; to

come along, or depart. A familiar

phrafe.

fi2y, come year ivayi}

This is his majelly, fay your mind to him. Shah.
To a boy fal> afleep upon the brink of a river,

Fortune came and wak'd him j Prithee get up, and

g} thy ways, thou 'It tumble in and be drown'd
elfe. L'EJIrangc.

24. Way and -ways are now often ufed

corruptly for vjij'e.

But if he Ihall any ivayi make them void af^er

he hath heard themi then he (hall bear her ini-

quity, 1,11 . A'ami. xx». 15.
They ere^ conctufions no tvay inferrible from

their premifes. Brtytvn's yblgar Brrours.

Being font to reduce Paros, he miftook a great

fire at a dillancc for the fleet, and being no nvay^

a match for them, fct fail for Athens. Swift.
'Tis no v)aj the ihtereft evcii of priefthood.

Pope.

Wa'ybread. n.f. [flanlago.] A. plant.

Ainf'vjcrth.

Watpa'rer. n.f. \jwny zvAfare, to go.]

Paflbnger ; traveller.

Howfoever, many tuayfarers rhake thtmfdvcs
glee, by putting the inhabitants in raind of this

privilege; who again, efpcci.illy the women, forfiow

not to bain tlicm. Cercn'.

WAT
WAyfA'aiNo, <7(^'. Travelling

; parting;
being on a journey.
Thuy to whom all this ii revealed, if they wIH

not be direftcd into a path fo planed and fmoothedj
that the tuayfarir.i men, though f.iolt, Ihall not err
therein, muil needs acknowledge thcmfelves ii\ the
number of the blind, that will not enter into Gods
teft. Hammm.Vt FundaiKHtSalt,

Way fa'r IN CTREE. n./[-://i«f-««OT,Lat.]

A plant. M!lhr.

ToWa'ylay. -v. a. [it'rtj' and /<y'.] To
watch infidiouflyvn the way; to befet

by ambufh.
I will tvaylay thee going home,whereif itlw thy

chance to kill me,—thou kill'ft me like a rcjgue

and a villain. Sbakelpean.
The employment of money is chiefly roerchan.

dliing or purchafing, and ufury v/ayUjt both; it

dulls and damps all induflries. Bacen.
How thou lurk'ft

In valley or green meadow, to waylay
Some beauty rare. Militin'i Paradjfe Regained.
Now on their coafts our conquering navy rides,

fVir^layi their merchants, and their land befets,

Each day new wealth without their care provides.

They lie afleep with prizes in their nets. Dryden.
Like hunted caftors, confcioua of their ftore.

Their tu,iylaid wealth to Noi way's coafts they bring.

Dryden,

WAYtA'vER. n./. [from iviiyliiy.] One
who waits in ambuih for another.

Wa'yless. «<|Jr. [from ouiiy,] ' Pathlefs;

untracked.
When on upon my toaylefi walk

As my defires me draw,

I, like a madman, fell to talk

^ Witii every thing I faw. Drayl. Cynthia.

Wa'vmark, n.y; [if^y and M«ri.] Mark
; to guide in 'travelling.

Set thee u^waymaris, make thee high^heaps.

yer. XX xi. 21.

'Z'flWAYME'NT. 'v. a. [pa, Saxon.] To
lament, or grieve. Obfolete.
What boots it to weep and to tvaymerl.

When ill is cbanc'd, but doih the ill increafe.

And the weak mind witli double woe torment.

VVA'YWARD. adj. [pa, woe, and pc.ipbi

Saxon.] Fioward ; peevilh ; morofe ;

vexatious ; liking his own way.

That night, the elder it was, the more wayward
it fhewed itfelf towards them. Sidney,

How wtfj>wijra' is this foolilh love,

That, like a telly babe, will fcratch the narfe.

And prefently, all humbled, kil's the rod ! Sbak.
Jfaynard beauty doth not fancy move ;

A frown forbids, a fniile engendcrcth love. Fairfax,

To-mifchief bent.

He frldom does a good with good intent;

H^ayivard, but wife j by long experience taught

To pleafe both parties, for ill ends he fought.

Dryden,

Wa'vwardly. tidv. [from •way=iuarJ.'\

Frowardly
;

perverfely.

j
fVaywardlt proud ; and therefore bold, becaufe

extremely faulty. Sidrlcy,

I

Howfoever, fome will ftlU be ivaytoardlf di -

I
pofi-d

i
yet if fuch as be in authority wiil do the r

' duties, they may by convenient dif.ipline be kej t

within the bounds of modedy, or elfe removed.

tyhitgif!

:

Wa'ywardnBss. a./, [from ivay-Marc/.]

Frowardnefs ; perverfenefs.

I
Soch the behaviour of IjJies, as builded tHcir

'. chaftity not upon waywardnrj'i, but choice ofwor-
thincfs. Sidmy,
The bcft of his time hath been but rarti ; then

moft we look from hjs age tj receive not alo;

the imperfeftions of long engrafted condttioiv, i ..

the unruly wayiwrJiteJi that iaoaa and choleric*:

years bring. Siakfpean,
A child
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irA child wlllhiTe»i much w't it ht hath way-
^ardtieft, H'otrtn en Education,

We. pronoun, [in oblique cafes us."]- See /.

1. The plural oil.
Retire luc to <kr chamber,

A little water clears us of this deed. Stateffedre..

_

Fair and noble hoflefs,

^f are your gucfts to-nighr. Sbakffp. Atachtth.

Natwithrbindiiig aninuls had nothing like the

ufe of reafon, tve find in them all the lower parts

of our nature in th? greateft ftrength. Add'ijin.

a I and others, indefinitely.

We firft endure, then pity, then embrace. Pifi.

3. Improperly and ungrammatically for

the oblique cafe, us.

To poor Wt-,

Thine enmity 's moft capital. Sbalifpeart.

"WEAK. adj. [psec, Sajton ; iveek, Dutch.]

1

.

Feeble ; not ftrong.

He is weary ami iceak handeJ. z^mt.xvU.Z.
Here.6nly TVMit, -v.

Agaioft the charm of beauty's powerful gigcce.

MilKm.
Wert thou not ivtak witli hunger, mad with love.

My hand Oiould force thee. Vryden.

Fame and rcputatiun arc tuiok ties: many have

r.rt the leaft fenfe of them : powerful men are only

awed by them as they conduce to their intcrefi.

-^ Dryden.

Cbildren,beiDgbythecoarfeafnatuKbornii'f<i;(,

and unable to provide for thcmfelTes, they have, by

the app<>intment of Godj a right to be maintained

by their parents. L'iih.

2. Infirm ; not healthy.

Here I (land your brave,

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis*d old man.
Slakt/fcare-

He is now daily watching over the weak and in-

firm ; humbling himfelf to pcrverfe, rude, ignorant

people, wherever he can find them. Law.

Soft ; pliant ; not ftiff.

Low of found.

A voice rot fofc, mak, piping, and womanilh ;

but audible, fircng, and manlike. Ajckam.

Feeble of mind ; wanting fpirit ; want-

ing difcernment.
As the cafe ftands with this prefect age, full of

tongue and itiiak of b.-ain, we yield to the ftrram

thereof. HMur.
This murder'd prince, though -wrak he was,

He was not ill. nor )et fo vit^ik, but that

He fliew'd much martial valour in his place.

Dan\tJ.

She fird his •mtak indulgence will accufc. Mil:.

That Portugal hath yet no more than a fufpen-

fion of arms, they may thank the Whigs, whofe

falfe reptefcntationa they were fo tntak tu believe.

Sv-iji.

Origen wn never vitak enough to imagine that

there were two Gods, equal in invifibilit;', ir, cter-

niry, in greatn^fs. WattrUnd.

To think every thing difputible, is a proof of a

nfffok mind, and captious temper. Beatut.

6, Not much impregnated with any in-

gredient : as, a iveai tinAure, •weak

beer.

7, Not powerful ; not potent.

1 muft make fair weather yet a while.

Till Henry be more weak and I more ftrong. Sia}.,

1 ht ivrak, by thinking themfelves ftronj, are

induced to venture and proclaim war againit that

which ruina them ; and the ftrong, by conceiting

ihtroitlves tviik, arc thereby rendered unafliv

and ulclfla. i'ow.'A'i i'crm-flj.

If the poor found the rich difpofed to .fuj>piy

their wants, or if the tc^ak niight always find piu-

tedioQ limn the mighty, they could none of them
lament tbeir own condititjn. Swy't.

8, Not well fupported by argument.

'

' A calc fo vifakAai feeble hath beta niuch per-

fifteJ io. ;

.

.

•

iUiktr.

3-

4-
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9. Unfortified,

To quci! the tyrant Icve, and guard thy, heart

On this tvcak lidc, where moft our nature fails,

Would be a conqucft worthy Cato's fon.

Addijans Cjtc.

7*0 Wea'ken. v. a. To debilitate; to

enfeeble; to deprive of ftrength.
The firft which unakir.id them was their fecu-

rity. Ihokir.

Their hands ihall be wtakcmd from the work,
that it be not done. Nsbtmiah, vi. 9,

Inteftine broils,

Wtakemn^ the fccptre of old night. Milton.

Svery violence offered to the body vitakim and

impairs it, and renders it lefs durable.

Ray on the Creation.

Let us not wtaken ftill the weaker fide

By our divifions. Aildijon^s Cato.

Solemn imprefllons, that fcem tu •wtaktn the

mind, may, by proper refic£tion, be made to

ftrengthcn it, Ctanjfj.

Wea'kling. 7t. f. [from ttvai.] A fee-

ble creature.

Thou artno Atlas for fo great a weight

;

And, viiaklitig, Warwick takes his gift again ;

And Henry if my king, Warwick his fubjefl.

Sbakiffeare.

Ulylfes ; who I thought was mand
With great and goodly perfonage ; and bore

A vcrtue anfwerabie ; and this Ihore

Should fhakc with weight of fuch a conqueror,

Wlien now a meak/ing came, a dwarfie thing.

Chapman.
y^Jfop begged hit companions not to overchaige

him; they fuund him a v/takiing, and bade him
pleafe himfelf. h^EJirange,

Wea'kly. adv. [from Tt-^a/}.]

1. Feebly; faintly; without ftrength.

2. With want of efficacy.

The motion of gravity worketh ixitakly, both far

from the earth, and alfo within the earth. Bacon.
Was plighted faith fo tueakly fcal'd above.

That for one error I muft looie your love ? Drydm.

3. Indifcreetly ; injudicioafly; timoroufly ;

with feeblenefs of mind.
This high gift of ftrength committed to me.

Under the feal of filence, could not keep, \

But voeakfy to a woman muft reveal it. ATiUon.

Tancred, 1 neither am difpos'd to make
Requ'^ft for life, nor ofti:r'd life to take:

Much lefs deny the deed ; but leaft of all

Beneath pretended juftice -wtakly fall.

Drydpr.*i Fahlti.

We a'kly. adj. [from lueak.l Not llrong
;

not healthy.

Being old and vitakly, twenty years In prifon, it

was ten to one that ever I Ibould have returned.

Ra.'iigh.

Weakness. »./ [from 'weai.']

1. Want of ftrength; want of force ; fee-

blenefs.

Troy in our voeakfiejs lives, not in her ftrength.

Sbahjpcjre.

Argument
Of human wakncfi rather than of ftrength.

Milton.

The general's force, as kept alive by fight.

Now, not oppos'd, no longer can purfue

:

JLaOing till heav'n had done his courage right.

When he had coni-ier'd, he his •wraknejt knew.
Dryden

2. Want of fprightlinefs.

New graces yearly like thy works difplay.

Soft without nuealnefiy without glaring gay. Pope.

3. Want of fteadincfs.

By luch a review we Oiall difcern and ftrengthen

our luioknejfn with good refolution, and fo order

our future onverfation as may render us leaft ex-

pofed to falling. ' R^gerCi Sermons.

4. Infirmity; unhealtliincfs.,

Ferfjns in thofe pofts derive a Vfeaknejs of con-

ftitution from the esfc and luxury of their anceftors,

and the delicacy of their own cducali^a. Temple.

'
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5. Want of cogency.

She fceras to be confcious of the veeaifiefi of

thofe teftimonies. TiUotfiti.

6. Want ofjudgment ; want of refolution ;

foolifhnefs of mind.
A woman, and thence weak. >

JVcaknefs is thy excufe.

And I believe it j .weakne/s to rcful

Philiftian gold : ifvieakne/i may excufe.

What murderer, what traitor, parricide,

Jnceftuous, facrilegious, but may plead it ?

AH wickednefs is iveaknejs, Milt:n.

7. Defeft ; failing.

If you win work on any ma^ you muft know
his nature, and fo lead him ; or his lueakn.Jfh and

djfadvantages, and fo awe him. Bacon.

Many find a pleafure in contradii5ling the com-
mon reports of fame, and in fpreading abroad tlie

ivealinejfa of an exalted character.

Addifont SpeHator,

Weaksi'de. n.f. [injeak and^i/ft] foi-

ble; deficience ; infirmity.

This dog would have fought for his maftcr in

any other cafe ; but the love of mutton was his

.tveakfde. XJ'EJirange,

Trade has increafcd their fliipplng, which they

found to be their lucakjide in their lift attempts.

temple.

Weal. n.f. [ pelan, Saxon; luealujl,

Dutch.]

1. Happinefs ; profperity ; flouriftiing

ftate.

Our tveal on you depending.

Counts it your nueal, that he have liberty. 5bak*

As we love the lo^al of our fouls and bodies, let

us fo behave ourfelves as we maybe at peace with

God. Bacon.

Thine, and of all thy fons.

The %veal or woe in thee is plac*d ; beware ! Mik.
Ireland ought to be coniidered not only in its

own Intercft, but likewife in relation to England,

upon whofe vieal in the main that of this kingd :)in

depends. temple.

2. Republick ; ftate ; publiclc intereft.

Blood hath been fiied

Ere human ftatute purg'd the general •weal. Sbak.
How ihall the mufe from fuch a monarch fteal

An hour, and not defraud the publick wed f Pope.

Weal. n. /. [palan, Saxon.] The mark
of a ftripe.

'

Like warts or *»ra/j it hangs upon her flcln.

Donne.

Weal away, inierj. Alas. Obfolete.

Spen/er.

Weald, Wald, Walt. Whether fingly or

jointly, fignify a wood or grove, frditi

the Saxon pealb. Gib/on,

WEALTH, n.f. [pak«, rich, Saxon.]

1. Profperity ; external happinefs.
In all time of our tribulation, in all time of our

nvealthy in the hour of death, and in the day of

j'jdgmcnr, good Lord deliver us. Commcn Prayer.

2. Riches ; money, or precious goods.
In deiart haft rhine habitance,

At^ii thcfe rich heaps oi .zuealib doft hide apart

From the world's eye and from her right ufance.

Eairy ^eeiit
1 Ihould forge

Quarrels unjuft againft the good and loyal,

Deftroying thrm for wealth, Shakefp. Aiacbefh.

Once they flouri/hed in nvcalth and wit. Hotyday.

I wifti thee, Vin, above all huea/tb, \

Both bodily and ghoftly health :

Not too much wit or .tvealtb come to thee

;

For much of cither may undo thee. I^p, Corbel,

I

Each day new wealth without their care pro-
vides;

They lie aflee|< with ^iiies in their nets. Dryden.

Wealthily. ad<v. f from wfaAly, 1

Richly. .

*

I come to wive it .lueahbily in Padua,

If ui.talllity, thiu happily iu Padua. lihaiifpeare.

Wea'lthi-
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Wi»'i.TMi*rEss, n. f. \_ham natalihy .^

Richncfa.

Wea'lthv. t^j- \ixam ivtahh.'l Rich;

opultnt ; abundant.
lr',» gcntleiniii, or any •nitahhy yenman, have

•ny children, fhr tide'.* (hill be kept in ftTDC order,

b«t ill tlie reft Aall ftiift »*d I'all to this occupa-

tion of ftciJing. £paijer.

I win be nurried to a te «/fiy widow

Ere three d»V! pafs. iia*. Timing cf tie Shrev;.

Uy (
' •

, ;,ke cherries

upon : - r'ih and

i^ulili , - - U) market in

great qamthi^, nid wre every ordinaiy man's mo-

ney

.

AtUifrif' Sfefttur.

Not Nertune'j felf from all his floods rcceiees

A mnthlifT trifcote than to thine he gives. Pcfe.

To WEAN. -v. a, [penan, Saxon,]

I. To put from the breaft ; to ablaftate.

She was wranti whcait did tafte the wormwood

on the nipple
;

pretty fool ! to fee it fall out with

the dug. Shakff/xare.

I have bebavad at a cbiU that is mesned uf hit

mother. P/ttlms.

In vHanhg voung creatures, the belVway it ne-

ver to let them fuck the paps at all ; for then they

will drink up milk without any difficulty.

' Ray on the Creation*

A forttiight before you tvf/tn calves from milk,

let water be mixed with it. Muriim-r' t Uiij%inilfy,

a. To withdraw from any habit or defire.

•Here the place whofc pleafant fights

from other fliades have vian'd my wand'ring

mind

;

Tell me what wants me here.
_ Sfinfer.

I the rather ivian me from defpair,

for lore of Edward's offspring in my womb.
Shakefpeart*

Scrioufly refleft on the happy ftate he (hall mofl

Certainly arrive to, if he but viean himfclf from

riicfe worldly impediments here that clog hi: foul's

flight.
_

I>igh-

Children newly weamd from their parent;, [ur

out their bands towards them lo theix dreams, as if

they were ftill prefeiit.' SiWinrJIrn.

There the coarfe cake, and homely hulks of

benDi, .

Trtm pamp'riSg riot the young (tomach tvaint.

Drydcn-

The trouBJet (Jf age v«ie intended bythe Auihor

ef our being to wian us gradually from our fend-

jiefcof lifcatlie newer we approach to the end of it.

';' '.• Sivift.

WeaVbu •

J ;;i Vfrom ,«««.]
-IVlA m.INO.5 ' ^

^

». An animal newly weaned.
Though when as LowJcr wai far away.

This wolfifti (hccp would catchen his prey

;

A limb, or a kid, or a vocanel Waft,

With rhat to the wood would he fpeed halte.

Sfenfir.

Toff>rge the (hS\ of ^arnks and ivf,wli>ig kids,

On bills where flucks aie fed, fiiet tow'rd the

fpringt

Of Ganges or Hydafpes. Millm't Pvadift L'fi.

t. A child newly weaned.

WEA'PON. r.f. [peapon, Saxon.] In-

ftrument of ofFence ; fomcthing with

which one is armed to hurt another.

The giant

Down let fall his arm, and fjft withdrew

HltWM^M huge, that heaved was nn high,

For to h*v« flaia the nan that oa the ground did

lie. Sftr.jir.

The cry of Talbot fervet me for a fword \,

Tor I have ioaden nie with many fpoils,

Viang no other wupcn but his name.

Shaktff. Hinry VI.

Take this -arafcii

Which I have l«r« recovcr'd from the Monr.

Stjiiffairt'i Olhelh.

Touch nie with noble anger
j

O let uot women's tvfjfcntt water drops,

^cain mj man't (heckt. Sbttt^t^H't Kins Lur.

W E A
His foei, who came to bring liiffi death,

Bri"g him a ftaf'^a that before had none. DameJ.

\'. ith his full torce he whirl'd it firft around ;

Imperial Juno turn'd the courfe before.

And 6x'd the WBid'ring weafcn in the door.

Vrydrn*s JEnid.

\Vea'poned. adj. [from tvtaptn \ Armed
for olTencc ; furnifhcd with arms.

In what fort, fo ill vicaficcd, could you achieve

this euterptize i Sidny.

Botii the combatants entered,, appaidled only in

their doublets and hofes, and ti/wi^mi^with fworJ,

buckler, and dagger. Bayaiud.

Wsa'ponle.ss. ai(j. [from •weapeii.'] Hav-

ing no weapon ; lUL^rmed.
Sampfun

^Ran on embattled arn>iet, clad in iron,

And ^vinpitilcjs himlelf

Made arms ridiculous, ufelcfs the forgery

Of brazen fliield and fpeir, thehammer'd cuiraft,

Chalybean tr.mpcr'd ftcel, and frock of mail,

AJainantean proof. Milran.

We a'ponsaive. «./. [iL-eapon and/alvi.]

A falve which was fuppofcd to cure the

wound, being applied to the weapon that

made it.

That the fjmpathetick powder and the ivrafon-

Ja've canftantly perform Vkhat is promifed, 1 leave

others to believe. Scy/e,

To Wear. t/. a. preterite <were ; par-

ticiple ivarn. [pepan, Saxon.]

t. To walle with ufe, or time, or inflru-

ments ; to impair or leffen by gradual

diminution.
. O wicked world ! one that is well nigh ivim to

pieces with age, to <how himfclf a young gallant.

Sh<ik<f/>eare*

Protogenes could lay his colours fo artificially,

that «nc bcin;; iiKrn oft', a freflj fliould fuccecd, to

the nuirber of five. Ptarbam.

Waterb wtar the ftones. 5*^4, xiv. 19.

An hafly word, or an inJiftntet aftion, docs not

dilTolve the t>ond, but that fricndjhip may be &\\\

found in heart; and ib outgrx>w and v^ear oti'thelc

little diftempcrs. S^utb,

They have had all advantages to the making
them wife unto falvation, yet fjffer their manhood
to ti'ur out and obliterate all thofe mdimt'nts ot

their youth. Dtiay sf Pieiy.

To, his name infcrib'd, their tears they pay,

Till years and kiffcs lucar liis name away. Drjden.

Kinijs titles commonly begin by force,
,

Which time v>tan oft and mellows 'into right.

Drydtn,

No differences of aRe, tempers, or education, can

^vrarout religion, and let any confidcr:ible number
of men free from it. Ttlhlfoi'i Strmom.

Tlieodofius exerted himfelf to animate his p ni-

tcnt in the courfe cf life Ihe was enterii^ upon,

and tufar out of her mind groundlefs fears.

MdiJ-K^i Sfcitaicr.

2. Te confume tedioufly.

What malks, what dances.

To vitar away this long age of three hours

!

Sbakfjfeart.

In mod places, their toil is fo extreme as they

cannot endure it above four boujrs; the rcliduc

they *tviar out at coites and k.ivlcs.

C/rrty'j Survey cf Cartiwallt

Wifeft and beft of men full oft begoil'd.

With goodnefs principled, not to rejeS

The penitent, but ever to forgive.

Arc drawn to tvear out mifi-rablc days. Miltcn

3. To carry appendant to the body.

I
This pate and angry rofe

Will I for ever iinar. $ht>icfjieerf'i Henry VI.

Why art thou angry '

—That fuch a (lave as this /houid linear a fword,

Who wearj not honefty. Shakiffcare's King Lear.

W hat it this.

That taeart upon his baby brow th» round

And top of fcvereignty ? Shake/fearers Aiacbeth.

1 am the fiift-born fon of him that laft

Ware the imperial diadem 0/ Kg:nc. Stakeffeare.
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Tl^dr adArein;, let it not be tint ootwai d adorn-

ing of plaiting tbe hair, and uf wearing of gt>ld.

( Petv, iii, },

Eas'd the putting off

Tl,jf- .. .1.' . .«.
! ,:ir-s which w "«••'•

I-. . . •hefwarthy

Wh.v , : :. D-,
Thh IS onconi'cionabfe dealing, to ^ maJ -

Have, and not know whofe l:very I wMr.
Drytfer*! Spar'' " "

-On bsr white breaft a fpatkling croft 0,

4. To exhibit in appearance.
Such an infefticus face her forrow-Biwarr,

I can b«ar death, but notCydana't tuKi. DryJem,

5. To afFeft by degrees.
Trials nfor us into a liking of »1iat poflibly^

the iirft ef^y, difpleafed tjs. La
A " ' ' ' '"ngjfroni

the : ;,y tiai*

he ^Via,^^ iM., , ..:,.;- l,...,.w.i ;...«,- .i.v i^nie niar-

ner. Addifin's Sfcilj!c-

.

6. To Wear ojit. To harafs,

He ftall "Wear out the faints. Daniel, vii. 25.

7. ?"o We AR out. To waftc or deftroy by
degrees.

'Ihia very rev'rent lecher, ijuite irarn cut

With theumati6ns, and ciipplcd with hit gout.

Drydctim

Ti Wear. v. h.

1 . To be watted with ufe or time. It

has commonly fome particle, as out,

aioay, of.
Thou wilt furely «Ki;ijr away. Exodus, xviii. 18.

In thole who have loft their fight when youn^, in

whom the ideas of colours having been but (lightly

taken notice of, and cealing to be repeated, do
quire ^vear out. Lo<:ke.

a. To be tedioufly fpent.

Thus ivore estt night; and now the herald lark

Left his ground-neft, high t )w'ring to dei'cry

U he morn'b approach, and greet her with his fong.

Mi 'ton.

3. To pafs away by degrees.

If paHion caufes a prefcnt terror, yet it foon

wean iffj and inclination will eaUly learo to Hii^bc

fuch f,.irccrows. Lo.ke,

The difficuity w'lU every day grow lefs and nviar

cff, and obedience become eafj? and familiar.

Bogen's Senecri,

Wear. »/. [from tlje ve»b.l

I . The aft of wearing ; the thing worn.
It was th' inchantment of her riches

That made m' apply t' jour crony witches

;

That in return would pay th' expence.

The "Kvar and te4r of confctcnce. Hudihras.

z, [psepj Saxon, a fen ; nvar, German, a

mound.] A dam to fhut up and raife

the water : often written nueir or ivier.

They will force thcmfclves through floo.i-gatesi

or over tc^-t.', hcdrjes, or flops in the water,

Wcttus'l Angler,

3. A net of twigs to catch ftfli.

Wear ». n. f. H'rnrd, whether initial or

final, fignifies watchful iiefs or care; from

the Saxon peafidanv (0 <iiiad or. keep.

Wea'rer. n.f. [hom '.t.'enr.']

I . One who has any thing appendant to his

perlbn.
Wc-f I the notarer of Antonio'l beard,

I would not (have 't to-day. Siakk Ant. :t«i CIrcf.

Cowls, hoods, and habits, with tlieir ^earus
toft.

And flu tter'd into Mgs. Miliv.

Armour bears off infult(,and priifenics tjic tmar.r

in the day of battle j but, the danger once repelled,

it is laid a£|ie, a^ being taq rough for civil conver-

fation. Dryden.

We oujht to leave t«on for the humiur of the

artifl or 'wtfjrer. ^iijcn en Italy.

%
• ' %. Th«



W E A
t. That which wailes or diminlflies.

Take awiy this me^ilure irom our drcfs aiiJ

h:^- '- ' -il is turned into fucii jwiiit and glit-

; ultnis ornaffltnt^t as are a real Ihanie

t> • .
-^^ titu.

Wea'rimess. n./. [from iveary.1

1. Lailitude; ilate of being fpent with la-

bour.
CoiTK, our {lomac)is

Will make what 's homdy lavoury ; •wearincfs

^ Can (nore upon tiic Hint, when rclly lloth

Finds the down pillow hard. Sb^ej'f. Cynkctinc.

. n.Water-fowls I'ufjilj- [|;e nuierimji ot' aloug fiight

1y taking water. Hjle.

Heaven, when the creature lies prcftrate in

the wejcncfs oJ' fleep anJ -MurintJSi fprcads the

covcriog of night and datknefi to conceal it.

To full bowli each other tliey provoke j

At length, with ifMr;nf/j and wine opprefs'd,

They rife from table, and withdraw to reft. Dryd.

2. Fatigue J caufc of laflitude.

The mor;: remained out of tht vocoriffr/r and fa-

tigue of their late marches. ' 'Chnndm.

3. Impatience of any thine;.

4. Tedioufnefs.
<-»'.,-.-):.

Wea'riko. n.f. [from •wear,'] Clothes.
It was his bidding ;Gm me my nightly tviariri, and adieu; Sbaifff.

Wea^hsh. aJj. .[I believe from par.,

Saxon, a quagmire. See Weebish.]
I. Boggy ; watery.

3. Weak ; waiJiy.

A garment over rich and wide for many of their

•zcearyb and ili'difpofed bodies.

Otrntii Survrj ofCorxiiall,

Wea'risome. <«^'. [^fromiueary.] Trou-
blefome ; tedious; caufing we.nrinefs.
1 I- ful prckrreth reft in ignoranc* before

^ labour Co know, Hck^ir.

. high wild hiits, and rough uneven ways,
Oraid out oiu rfliles, and make them •KtarifiMt,

Hhaiejptart.

Troops came tn the army the day before, ha-
faiTid with a long arid larerifiire march. Bacm.

Coftly I reckon not them alr)ne which charge
tlie purfe, but which ae teearljeme and importune
in fuiti. Bacm.

Shrinking up or rtretchingout arewrar^/iwrpo-
£tioQs, and fuch ai perturb the quiet »f tbofe parts.

This muH be our t>lk

Jn hcav'n, this our delight ; how teeatijlmt

Kternity fj fp»nt, in wurihip paid

To whom we hate I Mititn't Paradift Loji,

Satiety from all things elfe doth come,
Then life mnft to itfelf grow vearifimt, Dinktm,

Wea'risomely. ad-v. [from iveari/oine.]

Tedioufly ; fo as to caufe wearinefs.
As of Nimroi, fn are the opinions of writers

diiSereiit touching .Alfur, and the beginning of that

great ftate of AlTyria ; a controvcrfy ivurijimely

difputed, without any dire^ proof or certainty.

Rahigb*

Wb a'risomeme??. n.f. [from •weari/cme.']

I. The quality of tiring.

t. The ftatc of being cafily tired.

A wit, 4uick without |1;> ^.f., n, ,., ..•:,t,r,„t

brittleiwfi, dtfirous of got ,v.

fanglccrfs, dil.gent in paini . ca-

To Wea'ry. . a. [from the adjt-ftivc.]

1. To tire ; to fatigue ; to harali ; to fub-

due by labour.

, Hc.rer tkat thc^nemy feek us

;

I-

\r.

i them vnsryj, AtJun.

W E A
Sea would be pojls without the hruflung Jir,

. To cull the waves ; and fiire fome little care
Should wmrji nature fo, to make her want repofe.

DrydcK.
You have already tomijiV fortune.fo,

She cannot farther be your friend or ft)e.

But fits all bitathlefs. Drydtr..
It Would not be difficult to continue a paper by

refuming the fime fubjeas, and TveaiyHtg out the
reader with the fame thoughts in a different phrafc.

jidd'ifcn's Frrcholder,

I. To make impatient of continaance.
I flay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Shakefp. ffcTiry V.
Should the government be ivtariid out of its

prefent patience, what is to be cxpcflcd by fuch
turbulent men ! ^Jdifin.

3. To fubdue or harafs by any thing irk-

fcme.
MuftVing all her wiles,

With bhndiih'd parleys, fem'nine afiaults.

Tongue-batteries, flie furceas'd not day nor night
To ftorm me over-watch'd and iveary'd out. Mill.

VVea'rV. adj. [peni3, Saxon 5 •waeren,

to be tired, Dutch.]
1. Subdued by fatigue ; tired with labour.

Fair Pnabus "gan decline, in haile,

His tvefry waggon to the weftern vale. Sfn/ir.
Gentle Warwick,

Let me embrace tiice in my wejry arms !

1, that did never weep, now melt with woe. Siak.
I am weary, yea, my memory is tir'd t

Hav • VK no wine heie .'

Slalteffiare.
An old man, broken with the ftorms of Ttate,

Is come to lay his 'weary bones amohg ye :

Give him a little earth for charity. Sbakefpeare,
Let us not be -weary in well doing. Gal. vi. 9.
Our fwords fo wholly did the fates employ.

That ijicy at length gicw -.vmry to deftroy :

Refus'd rtie work welirought, and out of breath.
Made forrow and defpair attend for death. Dryden.

2. Impatient of the continuance of any
thing painful or irkfome.
The king was as -wettry of Scotland, as he had

been impatient to go thither, finding all thing; pro.
pofcd to him without confideration of his honour or
intereft. Chrmdcn.
My hopes all flat, nature within me feems.

In all her fumSion^, tveary of herfelf. Milton,

3. Defirous to difcontinue.
See the revolution of the times.

Make mountains level, and the continent,
Ifeary of folid firmnefs, melt itfelf

Into the feaj. Stakefpeare'i HmylV.
4. Caufmg wearinefs ; tireibme.

Their gates to all were open evermore
That by the vjeary way were travelling

j

And one fat waiting ever them before,

To call in comers by that needy were and poor.
•

Sfnfer.
The v/eariefl and moft lothed life

That age, ach, penury, imprifonment.
Can liy on nature, is a paradife

To what we fear of death. Shaitfpeare.
Put on what tveaty negligence you pleale.

You and your fellows ; 1 'd have it come to quef.
tion. atiiiefpcm,

WEA'sEt. n. /. [peipl, Saxon; luf/el,

Dutch ; nujlcla, Latin.] A fmall animal
that eats corn and kills mice.
Ready in gybes, quick-anfwer'd, fancy, and

As qusrrelfome as the iveajd. Shak.jp. Cymhtl'me.

A weafcl once made ihift to llink

In at a corn-loft through a chink. Pope.

W£a'.sand. ». / [papcn, Saxon. This
;
word is very varioufly written ; but this

( orthography is neareft to the original

,
word.] The windpipe ; the paffage
through which the breath is drawn and
emitted ; the l.irynx.

Marry Diggon, what /hould hiim afFriVj

To take his own where ercr it lay

;

W £ A
Tor tiaJ hii,*uM_/jr<f been a little wider.

He would have devoured both hidder and fliidder.

Sperjir.
Cut his iveKur.d with thy knife, Hhirk, Tmpefl.
Matter to l>e difchargcd by exre<Sor*tlon m«ft

firft pjfs into the lungs, then into' the afpcra arte-
ria; ottueafrnd, nnj'froih thence be coughed up,
and fpit oiit by the mnuthi IVijman.

The (haft that (ligfhtly Wis imprefi'd.
Now from his heavy fail with weight increai'd,
Drove throqgh his neck aflant; he fpurns the

grtJuhd,

An.d the foul ilTues tKroagh the WraaiB's Wound.
Drydfrr.

WEA'THER. »./ [pebep, Saxon.]
I. State of the air, refpefling either cold

or heat, wet or drineis.
Who's there, befidcs foul toeather f-~

—One minded like tlie weader, moft unquictly.

Scakiifpeare'i King Lcir.
I am far better born than is the kins i

But 1 muft make fair iveather yet a while.
Till Henry be more weak, and I more ilrong.

Sha^<j'peare.
Again the northern winds may (ing and plow.

And fear no haven but from the •itnatber now;

Cc7vlrf.
Men mufl content themfelves to travel in all

•wauheri, »nd throush all difficulties, L'Ellrattre.

The fun
Foretds the change of neither m the (kies

j

Whene'er through mills he Ihoots his fuUen beams,
Sufpea a drilling day, Dryden^

z. The change of the rtate of the air.
It is a reverend thing to fee an ancient caftle not

in decay
; how much more to behold an ancient

family, which have ilood a^ainft the waves and
•weathen of time. Bacm.

3, Tempellj florm.
What gufts of -.seatter from that gath'ring cloud*

My thoughts prcfage! Drydett': VirgiU
To Wea'ther. nj. a. [from the noun,]
1. To expofe to the air.

He perched on (Time branch thereby.
To •weather him, and his moirt wings to dry,

Sperfefi
Muftard-fced gather for being too ripe.

And -weather it wel, ycr je give it a llripe, TuJJirt

2. To pafs with difHculty,
He taeatber'd fell Charybdis ; but ere long

The fliicswerc darken'd, and the tempefts itrong.

Garths
Could they weather and (land the Iffiock of an

eternal duration, and yet be at any time fubjeft td
a dilTolution ? ifa/ei

3. To Weather a point. To gain a point
againft the wind ; to actomplilh againft
oppofition.
We haic been tugging a great while againft the

dream, and have almoil weathered o\if fami ; a
ftretch or two more will do the work.' jdjdijint

4. ^'fi Weather (j*<. To endure.
When wc have pafs'd thefe gloomy hours.

And W'aiher'd nit the Harm thm beats upon ui.

i
'

' ^ddiiun.

Wea'therbeaten. adj. Harafted and
fcafoned by hard weather.
They perceived an .igcd man and a yoiirig, bot'h

poorly ariay-cl, extremely we.itherkatta j the oM
man blind, the ymiiig m.in leading him. Sidr.ti:

biie ciij.iys fiire peac; for evermore.
As iveatherlieaien (hip arriv'd on happy fliore.

•'ij'enjcr.

Thrice from the banks of Wye,
And faniJj-bottomd Severn, hire 1 fent

Him bootlefs home, and iveaiherUatm br.ck.-

Shalefprare'slIerryW,-
1 hope, when you know the worli; you will .it

on>-c reap into the river, und fwim through haii J-
fomely.andi - ' -,>t-nwithtlic divers Hafts
of irrefolu-.i i:ringu]>on th^ brink.

Sucklirg.

A 11 clVcl hold^
GWlj- tlic-poru • • tfAc'

i'-l_
• ' Uido



WE A
Dido recelv'd hii v»aittrbtttttn imOft,

' Drydai'i Virg]!.

The old vrutltrhjitn foldier cima in Tii>

hind the Ronmi tagle. MJif^n.

We a't HER BOARD, or Wtaihtric^v. n.f.

"la [he Tea language, that fide of a ihip

that is to the windward. Dtdianm-y.

Wea'thbrcock. n. f. [nviatl/er and
tori.]

1. An artificial cock fet on the top of a

i'pire, which by turning ihows the point

irora which the wind blows.
Bui, alu ! the Tuo keeps bis light, though thy

faith be darkened ; the rock:t Hand iViU, chough

thvi cli^ngr like a v:tJtbiriotk. Hidncy-

A kingfiiher hanged by the bill, conicrting

the brcaii to that point of the hurizon from whejicc

the wind duth blo^v, is a very ftrangt introducing
- of natural ^viethrrurkj, Brown^

2. Any thing fickle or inconftant.
*- Whcrt had you this pictty tvcathcrccci f 1

eaacot tell What his name is my hulband h.nl htm
- of. Shakfffieiirf.

He break my promife and abfolve my vow !

TJwword which I h.ive given fliall Hand like fate,

No: like the king's, that •wmtlxrcock uf fljtc.

Drydtn.

Wia'thbrdriven. part. Forced by
ftorms or contrary winds.

Philip, during his voyage towards Spain, wab
tviatberdriven into Weymouth.

Corfw'i Survey ^fC'.rrtv:alU

We k't k e r g a O e. v./. [yieather 3.nd gage.'\

Any thing that fliews the weather.
To vcre and tack, and fteer a caufe

Againfl the ttttaihergagc of laws. Hudihrn.

Wea'therclass. m /. [-wtatber and
glafs.]

1. A barometer; a glafs that ihews the

weight of the air.

John's temper depended very much upon theVr;
his fpirits rofc and fcH W'tl' the xeatterilafs.

yirljthjitlt.

We (hall hardly wi/h for a perpetual equinox to

favc th« charges of •meathnf^hj^i ; for the two
e<)uinoxe« of our year arc the muii windr and tem-
peftiiou^. Jitnt/ey's SefM^ni*

2. A thermomete;r. Lef« ufed. ,j

As in fame v>"ubtrgltij> my'lQvel hold, ^
Which falls or tiles with the heat or co!d,

I will be conftant yet. tf>4tfen.

We a't he hs^x. n.f.' [weatitr and y/>». ]

A flar-gazer; an afbologeri onp that

foretell the weather. > •

And fooner may a guliing wtatberffj.

By drawing forth heav'n's ichtme, tcli certaiflly'

VVhat falbiffs'd h»ts, or ruSs, or fuitf, tKxt year
Our gVddy-headcd «ntick yout^ «.Ui wear. Dsnue.

Wfa'therwise. aJj. \/-jueathtr Atidtiiiji.^

Skilful in foretelli'Hg the weather.

Wea'therWJSer. a. f. ['weather, artd

luijrn, Dutch, to Ihow.] Any thing
that forefhows the weather.
Moft vr^r:tble'^ expand their ,flo\ver» ariddown.

ir- vv. ". fniny weather, and again clofe them
• ni'ig) or in rain, »« is in the flowers
0'

;
,. the opeiiinf arid (hutting of which

afeitbeivuflCr^fMn's tvfathtnviftr,

Dfrbim'i Pbyfitt-7tnhgy.

fV WEAVE. <t'. o. preterite oocx'f, niuav-
tU J part. pair, ivcr^tp, ijuea-vtii. [pecan)
Saxcn ; wfyrd, £iotch.]

1. To form by texture ; to form by infert-

ing one part of the materials within
ftoother.

Here in her hairs

Tke jiainter plays the fpider, and hath WM'M
A {nldeo oi*(h to intrap the hc4:u ef men
J*Aer i(au {tilts in coliwcBt. SMr^rert.

WEB
The women wcve hanglngi for thf grovt.

I Kir^s, xxiii. 7.

There eur fecret thoughts unlecn

Xikc nets be 'wecud and intcrtwin'd,

Wherewith we catch other's mind. Cjreto,

White (ecm'd her robei, yet •aitrvtn io they were.

As (now aud gold together had been wrought.
Drydcn.

Thefe purple veftswere iseav'd by Dardan daracs.

Dryden.

\>in Pope, for ihy misfortune griev'd.

With kind concern and ikill has -uiciiv'd

A Hlken web, and.ne'er (hail fade

Its ciijouts
; gently h.ie he laid

The mantle o'er thy fad difttcfi '.

And Venus (hall the texture blefs, Prhr.

2. To unite by intermixture.
When. religion, was ivcvtri into the -civil gn.

vcrnment, and (}ouri(hed under the protcellon ot the

emperors, men's thoughts and difcourf.:! wer= tuli

of fecular aii'airs; but, in the thret 6rft ccnludej
of chriftianity, men who em'oraccd' this religion

had given up all their intcieib in this world, and
lived in a perpetual pi epsration for the nextt jjdd.

3. To interpofe ; to infcrt.

The duke be here to-night! the hettcr! hc/H
This*<jft»i/« itfelf perforce into my bufir.efs. Shak.

To Weave, -v. n. To work with a loom.
Wea'ver. «./ [from ivca-ve.] One who

makes threads into cloth.

Upon thefe taxations.

The clothiers all, not able to maintain
'i'he many to them 'longing, have put off

The fpinfters, carders, fullers, tviaven.

Shakejf. Henry VUI.
My days are fwifter than a •wtavcr'i Ihuttic, aj)d

are fpcnt without hop*. Jih, yii. 6.

The '.vievir may call religion upon what loom
he pleafe. //ty.

Her flag aloft fpreads ru(Bing to the vind.
And fanguine ftreamers feem the flood to fire

!

The wetn.tr, charm'd with what his loom de-

,

fign'd.

Goes on to fee, and knows not to retire. Drydtn.

Wea'verfish. tt.f. \araneus fiJas,L?it.]
A filh. Ainj'iMorth.

WEa. n.f. [pebba, Saxon.]

1

.

Texture ; any thing woven.
Penelopey for her UlyHes' fake,

Dcvls'd a ivfb her wooers to deceive
5

In which the vVork that (he all day did make.
The fjoic at night (he did again unreave. Spenjen

Staid .nt gate.

And. heard within the goddelTe elevate

A voice divine, as at her iveb (he wrought,
Subtle, and glorious, and pail earthly thought.

ChtJpmiJfi.

Sfiders touch'd, feek their weh'i inmoft part.

, , .,

'

Davits-
Bj dny the teeh and loom.

And homely houfchold talk, (hall be her doom.
Drydcn.

I

The fates, when they this happy v<ch have Ipun,
Shall blefs the facrcd clue, and bid it fmoothlyrun.

Dryder.

2. Some partof a fvvord. Obfolcte.
Tiic (word, whereof the ivS was (led

;

Pommel, rich floiic j hilt, ^ild approv'd by touch.

i

_

• h'uir/ax.

3. A kind of du/ky film that hinders the

fight; fufFufion.

'Ihis is th': foul flibertigibbct ; he gives the -itc^

' and the pin, lijuinu the eye, and makes the hair

I'P- . , Shakejftare-

W«'»BKD. atij. [(torn .ivtb.l Joined by
• a- film.'

Suth as are whole-footed, or whofe toes arc
viebhed t'lgether, their legs are generally fliort, the
morft convenient lite for I'wimming.

DfrlatKt Phyjieo-Thfh^.
Wb'bfooted. aifj. livet -inAfoot.] Pal-
mipe4oB»; having £Ims between the

WED
H^el-focted fowls do not-live conftantly npfln the

land, nor (ear to enter the water. Kisy en Creathn,

We'bster, n f. [pebf-cpe, Saxon, a wo-
man-weaver.] A weaver. Obfolete.
After local names, the inoft in number have been

derived from occupations ; as, Taylor, h^djler,
"^'lieeitr. Camden.

To WED. I/, a. [pebian, Saxon.] .

1

.

To marry ; to take for huiband or wife.
If one by ore you wedded all the w irld.

Or, from the all that arc, took fomething good
To make a perfcS woman; (he yon kiUd
Would be unparajlci'd. Skakeffcart.

Never did thy beauty, (incc the day
I faw thee firft, and wedded thee, adorn'd

With all petfedtion, fo indame rey feofes. Miltcn,
Chloe, blind to wit and worth,

tftds the rich dulnefs of (bme fon of earth. Pefe,

2. To join in marriage.
,In Syracufi was 1 born, aod wed

Unto a woman ha,ipy but for me. Sbakefj>{are,

„ ,
TJ^en 1 ihall be no roore

;

•»

' And 'AlJam, w«Ai-Vi^ to another Eve,
Shall live with her. Milun'sfareidtfeLifii,
The woman \p us dill profccutes a deceit like

that begun in the garden j and our undcrftandingi

!
are ivedded to an Eve, as fatal as the mother o£
their miferjes. .Glanvilir,

3. To unite for ever.
Affiiilion is cmmotir'd of thy parts.

And thou art wedded to calamity.

iil>akeJf.R)ma and jfuliel'

4. To take for ever. '
' • .^

Though the principal men of the houfc of com- '

mons were again elefled to ferve in this parliament,
yet they were far from -wedding the war, or tak-
ing thcmfelves to be concerned to make good any
declaration made by the'fbrmer. Clarcndm.
They pofitively and concernedly viedded his

caufe. _ CJarndtn.

5. To unite by love or fondnefs.
Men are wedded to their lulls, and refolved

upon a wfclccd ciiurfe ; and fo it becomes their in-

tercft to wiih there were no God. I'iiiciji.n' ; Serm.

To Wed. -v. n. To contrafl matrimony.
When I (hall wed,

Thar lord whofe hand (hall take my plight, (hall

carry

Half my love with him", haifxny care and duty;

Sbakejpearc^
' To lore, to itial.

For Hymen's rin», anl for the marriage bed,

Vou were ordain'd. Suckiicg.
N.ir took 1 Guifcard, by blinit fancy led.

Or hafty choice, as many womeji wed}
But witii deliberate care. Dryden.

We'dding. n.f. [from «»;</.] Marriage ;

nuptials ; the nuptial ceremony.
Come, a^Nay !

For you (hall hence upon your ^w././i«j dav. Slak.
I will dance and eat plums at your zifedding.

ShakeJ^eare.
het her beauty be her mntding iower 5

'

,
For me and my poiTiflions (he efteems not. Skiak.

When my fon was entered into his ^vMing
chamber, he fell dtiwn and died. z F.fdrcs. x. j.

Thefe three country bills agree, that cath>i'Ki'-
'

Ji'jff produces four children. Crjtni't SdlscfMcrt,
His iVicnds were invited to come and make mer-

ry with him, and this was to be the w<-</rfirf.fcart.

L'EJI'.irge.
If (he afltrmrd herfelf a virgin, flie mult on' her

wedding day, and in her •K:edimg cloaths, peaturm
the ceremony>of going alone idEo the den, and (lay

an hour with the iioii. S':vi/i.

A woman fclJom afks advice befort (he bis

I bought her iiifi/i/i/i^-clOathr. Sfeffatir.
'

W E I) G E .
•». /. ['vtfge, Danifb ; -u'ciiff.

J^utch.] „ ,

* -

I. A body which, having a Oidrp eJge
continually growing thickefj is ufed to
cleave timber; one of tllrfunedtanie'al

••"

powers. i* ,. i'U" !•'--

Ata:-
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, ; A l)»rb»rous troop of clo*nl/h fonf " '

T-Ke benuur of thcle nobir boughs dovMi tLrcw

;

ViiJ.i- ihcwa/j* 1 bearii-jthc. trunk to groan.

. ,\ .

i^fr^/r-r.

The Jifth (recfianV:!! t'.-n^y is the n'cd^c uled

ia the olelvin^ ot' \> ' s Math. Magick.
- He Icjt his ivett^- - cloven oak,
"""

" , • _ Brytleni ^ne'.d.

The oak'lit miinf aheav}- groin, when he was
~3ti4ft:«it'h"a W)*^? of HU own timber.'-

Wril/ffcntr'i H'lffwy of^Jvbh Bull.

8. A mafs of metal.-

As Iparkles from the «rV;I "usM to fly,
'

When heavy hammers oa t'le rvalue are fwal;!^;

When I ftwii'goiodlyBsAylomift garment, arid a

TOfrt^e of gold of nhj fliekeis weight, then I co-

*v:rcd them. J^fi- "^''i*

3. Aay thing in the form of a wfdge.
In warlike mufttfrs they appear,

In rhombs, and vtdgcs, and half-moons, and wings.

hiilton.

y<» Wedge. *. *. [from the noun.]

I. To cleave with a wedge.
My heart,

As ~.faigtA with a figh, would riTc in twain,

Left Hector, or my father, Hiould perceive me.

, SiiiikiffKtrt.

a. To drive as a wedge is driven.
Where have you been broiling ?—

•

^

—Among the crowd V th' abbe), wiicre a finger

Could not be imtg'iiin more. Shak. Henry Vlll.

3. To force as a. wedge forces.

l-ait

In commen rang'd in figure w*(/^i* their way.

Intelligent of Icafons. Miltiai tartdijt Z.91?.

4. To faften by wedges.
h^rJj;' on the kecneft fcyches.

And give us fteeds that fnort a^aintl the foe.

yi. Ptilifi.

5. To fix as a wedge.
Vtur wit will not fo foon out as another man's

will } it is ftrongly WL<igtd up ia a blockhead,

Sttktjfieare,

Se^-gcflhut in the centaur foon he pafs'd,
"'

locky Ihoals and nicking fafK D'yii.

He can be pro{iagated from one parti

-

^._ ^M„ 1 and ivtitged in the very center of

the Cfrth*, t9. another in tb; center of Saturn i

Bertity^i Sermcni.

We'dlock, n. f. [peb and he, Saxon,

marfiage and gih-j Marriage ; ma-
trimony.

She doth ftray abont

By holycroflb, where (he kneels and prays

For happy ividlick hours. Sbakejfcart.

Sirnh. your brflthcr is legitimate
;

"Y.'ijr father's wife did afttrr tvctil'Ak bc.ir hinv.

And if Ihe did play falfe the fa»lt was hers. Shak.

Can viiiiliik know To grea: a curie,

A« puttin); hulbandsout to nurfe? CJtaveliiiiH.

He his happielt choice too late

Shall iotet already link'd, and wft/Zori- bound

lo a ftll advetlary. AlU/'jai ttirjJi/t Lt^l

May ixn a ptjfon or a grave,

J.ike laeiiliik, hun'mr'i> lillc have? Dtnbam.

One thought the fcx's prime felicity

Wat from the bonds of ivejtack to be frt-c.

And uncontroll'd to give account to none. Vryii.

A man determined, about tbe fiftieth year of his

age, to enter upon *wedU<k. ^JJif:/i.

Wu'dnesdav. ». / [pobifnj-baj, Sax.

odenfiiay, Swedifh ; tuoeitj'doy , Dutch ;,

i/.'enfday, rfla..dtck.] The fourth da-/ of

the week, fo named by the Gothick

nations from IfcJen -or OJia.
Wdere is tii« honour o*' him that died on IVt,!-

•vJJay? kLakij'pcart.

The oflic'S of prayer he had in his church, not

only upon the SunUaies, and ftftirals, and their

ftei, as aifo IVidatjda'iit and Fridaies. yell.

\t' it. adj. [a ^axon word of the fame

*ooi wiihavrt/n^jDntthi ivtnig, Gerjn.j

WEE
Lhtle ; fmall : whence the woid -weaf.t.

orivef/i!is ufed for little; as,-lL iveeje/'

face. In Scotland it denotes fuiall or lit-

tle : as, a txec ane, a little one, or cliild ;

.

a -Ttvf bit, a little bit.

Does he not wear a great round beard, like a'

glover's paring knitp?—No, forlooth ; he hath
but a little wee face, with a lit'.l'- yellow be.irj,

Skakefpijre\ Mtny Ik^ivd of pl^indhr.

We'echelm II. /. [This is o.'ten writ-

. ten •wi'tc/j elm.] A ipVcies of elm.
A cion of a ivcecbtlm grafrcd upon an ordinary

elm, will put forth leaves as broad as the brim of
a hat. Baan

Weed. »./ fpco?), Saxon, tares.]

I. An herb noxious' or ufelefs.

If lie had an imriioderate ambition, which is a

iveedy if it be a ".t^cedj apt to grow in the beft

foils, it doth not appear tlut it was in his njturc.

CUtxiuioT].

He wand'ring feeds

On C.owly growinj herbs an-1 ranker wwi/j. Sandys.

Too nnicii manuring fiil'd that field with w:idi,
Whi.e feels, like loeulfs, did dcftroy the feeds.

Veijb.:m.

Stinking ttTtv/i and poifoAous plants ha-.e tiioir

ufe. ... Mere.
When they are cut, let tliem lie, if weedy, to

kill the weed!. Mpriimer's tiujhattd'y.

Their virtue, like their 'Tiber's fluod

Rolling, its courledelign'd the country's good
;

But oft the toirert's too impetuous fpeed

From the low earth tore fume polluting zverdj

And vh'ithtlie blood of Jo#c there always ran
Some viler pwt, fom'-- tinftuvc i)f tiieman.. -Prhr.

If they arc often fecp to lufc that little religion

they were taught in their jautli, 'tis no more ta be

wondered at, thm to fee a little fiowet choilced

and killed amongll rank ivezjs. Lii-.a.

z. [pocba, Saxon ; i/.'sa^/', Dutch
.

] A gar-

ment ; clothes ; habit ; drels. Now
fcarce in ufe, except in wido-vj's lueedi,

the mourning drels of a widow.
My mind for weeds your virtue's livery wears.

Sit/itey.

Neither is it any man's bulinefs to cioath all

his fervantfi with one ev^rc/j nor theirs to cloatli

themfelvee fo, if left to their ownjudgmeiits.
Hooker.

They meet upon theavay
An aged fire, in long black TV^ds yclad

;

His feet all bare, his beard all kciry gray.

And by his belt his book lie hanging lud. Spenjir.

Livery is alfo called the gpper tuecd which a

ferving man wears, fo called as it was delivered

and takbn from him at plcafurc.
. Spenfer,

The fnakc tlirows her cnamcH'd ikin,

H^eed wide enough to wrap a fairy in. Sfakefp,

Throngs of ktiights, and barons bold,

In 'u'eejt of peace high triumphs hold.

With ftorc of ladies. ' Mllion.

I.attHy your fair hand in woman's voeed •

Wrtpp'd n>i glad hejd. Ifalkr

3. It is ufcd by Chapman for tlje upptr
garment.

The morning, in Iter throne of gold,

SuTvaid the vail world, 'by whole ori'-iif li^l.t

, The nycAph adurn'd me wltli actlies 3^ bright

;

' Her own hands putting on both Juu't and '-Anedt^

.
, Ckaff'i'',

To Weep. -v. a. [from the noun.}- .

I. To rid of noxious plants.

When you low the berries of lays, iii«/nc*.fhc

b rdcrs for the firft half year; ^or the weed giyeth

!;K-m fnajc. ,
,'

,, Biinn,
YouM'ccdlings having ftopd till Julie, b»ftow a

ivredirig or a night howing iip^jn thctn. Miitimtr.

. To take away <s noxious p'ajits.

Oh Marciui

£ac^ word thou'ft fpoke haih vieeded from jn}

heart

A root of aacioot cnv)*. Sbakejfearc'l CorHtaniii.

W E fi

Sarcjfms, eontamelics, aad invcflives, fill (h

many pages of our cjntroverlial writings, that,

were thofe lueeded out, mariy volumes would be

reduced to a more moderate tiulk ar.d temper. .

ZJff<iy t/ l^y.

3. To free from anything hurtful or* of-

fenfive.

He werdetl the kingdom of fueh as were devoted

to Elaiana, and manumiied it from that moftdan-
gernus confederacy. Heifltt$Ji'oc«l,Fere/},

4. To root out vice.

Wife fathers be not as well aware in ivtiditig

from tlieir chilJreii ill tMngs, as they were hef.M-e

in grafting in them l(;arntiig. ^ffeain's S:tic!r<a^',r,

One by one, aS they appelired, they miaht all

be weeded out,- ivithaut any figns diat evw' rh'ey

hjd been there. '' -'"-
'

""''
Loeke.

We'eder. >i.f. [from TO«V,] One tl.at

takes away any thing noxious.
A 'usecdtr out of hi9^pro.ud adverfaries,

A liberal rewarder of his friends, ^bak* Richard IIT,

We'edhook. w. _/I [cvtW and hook.'\ A
hook by which weeds are cut away or

extirpated. '

In May get a 'weedhoci^ a crotch, and a gtove.

And weed our fuch -weeds as tiic corn doth n '\

I love. 'TuJTer,

We'eol'ess. ai^. [from iveed.'] Free
from weeds; fisi ftatfl atiy tbih|; ufe-

lefs or;joxious.

iio nia;iy ^u}ted!efs ^aizilCr-i be,^

VV'hiclj of themfclves produce no Tcnomous fm.--

.Dirifte.

A cryftal hrook,

When troubled mpft it does the bottom ihow ; .

'Tis tcetJ/e/s allabofe, and rotklcfrall below.

Dryden

Wt'EDY. adj. [from luetd.]

1. ConOfiing of weeds.
There on the pendant boughs her coronet wecl'

ClajTib.'ring ro hang, an envious fiivcr -brokCf

When down her ^ucrdy trophies and herfcif
,^

Fell in the weeping brook. Utak^pijrei Ham.er*
'',

2. Abounding with weeds.
Hid in a weedy lake all night I lay.

Secure of fafety. Otyden'e JF.niM.

If it is nuted^y let it lie upon the ground. Afaftm

WEEK. ?;.,)': '[p«ocj Saxon •, v.-ike, Dut.
luecia, Swedifh'.] •Tlfe fpace of (iiVfTi

days. ..,.,. ' '

, .

F-uIfil. hef tiyri, »nd \|ire yii! giv(; thee this alfq^

.'
- ' " ' Ceticfti, i:^it.

The divifion of titiie' by «•«>! hath been uni-
verially obfervcd in th€ Worid, not onlyarnongft
the civilized, Intt likewife among the molf iiarba-

rous nations. JVilkiKs,

.

We'ekdav. »./. [•wed iiid day.J Any
day not Sunday.
One folid dilh his weekday mfalafffirds,

An .rdded- pudding foleiriniz'd the L. fd's. Psfie.

Wfi'tKLV. «<<). [fropi lueei.] Happens
ing, produced, or done QHce a week

;

hebdomadary. . •

The Jews hdd aiyrays th^ir tatiklif readings ot°

the law nf Moil's , ,.
. , Jtlii)l{\r.

5>o Jiv.'d out liiTs, c^c do^lors learn'd to kill, i

Aniji nmitiply'dAvith heirs their luerkiy bill. DryJ.
N..t!ii:ig nioic iiejinciit in Uicir vveek/v paper's,

than alfcdlti^ to confound the tcims of clergy

and high-chiirvli, and thi;a loading tl\e latte/i-witk ,

calumny. '"' Siedi.

We'eki.y. ndv. [frdoL tvtti.) "Once",*

week ; by hebdomadal periods. r

Thefe are obliged to pcrfurin divine yotfhij
'

their t(trn) vefeiily^ and are'f<}inetimfis calte'd

hebdomadal canons. ,.
^

\./l)rij^.

Wsii.. n.j'. [ptol, Sa.xon.]'

1. A whirlpool.

2. [perhaps from ty/Y/o-.u.] A twigge^i

,
f«are or kap for fiih'.

3 Q^i 5«
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Tc Week. -v. h. [femn, Saxon; luaiiut:,

Dutch.] 'l"o ihink; to imagine j Co

form a notion i to fancy. Oblolete.
Ah ttiy drar, qu9th then the jentle kdighr,

^cll aay I vucn joor grief' U woad'iout (rcac.

Sfenfer.

So well it her brretnu, that ye would iven
Somr »ngcl ihc lud been. Sftrjiir's EfutaUmum.

Vi bta n'unwg (o reiurn whence they dij ftray,

They caoDut find that path which firll was Ibavrn

;

But wander tu and t'ro in wajs )U)known,
-f urthcft fyam epil then, wlie^. (bey nnrefl w»ii.

r, in pity ofuiy hard dirtrefs,

.lyi tventng to rrdeem
^i*b. .,..1.-... xf.c in the diadem. Shakfff.llent VI-

• jyieri ycu of better luck»

I mean in per^ut'dwitneli, than your mafter,

V/itofc minifler you ve, while here he liv'd

Upon this ttM^hty earth. Shatijf. Henry Vlll.
They ^uttt'd

That relf-fam^day, by fijht or by furprize,

. To win the mount ot' Cud^ and on his throne

^ ,To fet tlie ejivier.pf his ftate, the proud
i\fpirer ; but their ihuughts prov'd l]ajid and vain.

St WEEP. V. H. preter. and part. pafl".

lueft, iveeped. [peopan, Saxon.]

1. To fliotv forrow by tears.

In that Tad^ime
My manly eyes did fcorn an humble tear

;

-And what thefc Torrows could not hence exlialC)

That beauty bath, and made tliem blind with

vieefing. Sbateffitare,
' I fear he will prove the vmping philolopher
when he grows old, being fo full of unmannerly
lailnefs in his youth. -^ Sbakefpeare.

The days of vittfing and mourning for Mofcs
were ended. Daittrcnomy, xxxiv. 8.

Have you ititft for your fin, fo that you were
indeed furrowful ia your fpirit ? Arc you fo fur-

rowfal that you hate it i Do you fo hate it that

jon have left it.' TayJer.

Away ! with^tip^cn lottp, and leave me here,

lit d like a man, tu die wiliuut a tear,

Or fave or flay us botht Dryjcn.

A corps it was, but whofc it was, unknown
j

\tt mov'd, howe'er, (lie dwJc the cafe her own ;

Took the bad omen of a /hipwicck'd man,
At for a ftfanger ti^r, Dryrlrn.

. WiiL'n Dariui VHft over his army, that within

a fingle age iwt a man of all rhat confluence would
be left alive, Arta^anm^ improved. K-s meditation
ky adding, that yet all of tnem fhouid meet with
to many evils, that every one fliould wilh himfrlf

_
dead long before. {VMe's Prtfaral'ion for Diath.

2. To fhe<3 tears from any paflipn.

Then they for fudden joy did v/rif,

Ani I for iorrow fung,

That fuch a king Ihculd play bo-peep,

Aqd ^o the tools among. Sbak, Kiiig Liar,

y To lan>ent ; to complain.
They wttf unto loCfXayicg, Give us fleih that

we may eat.
-.7-

iiumien-

'To Wegp. V. a.

I. To lament with tears; to bewail; to

bemoan.
If thou wilt v!ttf my fortancs, take my ryes.

Stakrjffarc.
Nor was I near to ckfe k'' dying »yes,

Towafli iiiswoundt, to lu.rp his oblequies. DryJ.
We wand-'ririg go

Through dreary waftes, and tuirf each otbef*)! woe,

3. To Ihetl moifture.
Thus wa& this place

A happy rural fi*at of varioaf. view,

(troves whofc rich trees wijf od'roui gums and

3. To drop.
Let !n<j'>a boaft her plants 5 nor envy we

The iiiMfiig asilici u: ttu baloiy tice.

W E F
Vilailt by our oaki the precious loads are boScne,

ilnd tcaiuis comiuaudcd wJiicli thofe trees adgrn.

i'e/e.

4. To abound with wet.
Rye-grafa grows on ^layey and ivtejtirrg grounds.

Mbrtiver.

We'eper. »./ [from lueep."]

1. One who (hedf tears; a lamenterj a

bfwailer ; a mourner.
If you hate fervcd God in a holy life, fend

away die women and the %>itftrs : tell tliem it is

ab much intemperance to Wi-ep too much as tn

laugh too much : if thou art alor.e, or with fitting

company, die as thou Ihouldit; but d-t not die

impatiently, and like a fox catched in a trap. Tiryl.

Laughter is eafy ; but the wonder lies.

What Itoreof brine fupply'd the wctfir's eya.DryJ.

2. A white border on the fleeve of a

mourning coat.

We'&kish. aitj. [See Wearish.] This
old word is ufed by Afcham in a fenfe

which the lexicographers feem not to

have known. Applied to tallcs, it

means infipid ; applied to the body,

weak and wafhy ; here it feems to mean,
four, furly.

A voice not foft, weak, piping, womanifli ; but

audible, ftrong, and manlike : a countenance not

ivcer'ijb aijd crabbed, but fair and comely.

AjchanCi Schoc/uiirjier.

To Wbet. v. ti. preterite tvo/, or -wote.

[pitan. Sax. lue/cn, Daich.] To know;
to be informed j to have knowledge.

Obfolete.
Him the prince with gentle court did board ;

Sir knight,. mou^ht I uf you this court'fy rea.l.

To 'Wfft why on your ibield, fo goodly fcor'd,

Bear ye the picture of that lady's head ? S^crjir.

I bind,

On pain of punilhment, the world to Ktet
We ftand up peerlefs. Siai. j1iili)r:j and Cltofafa.

But well 1 nvctt thy cruel wrong
Adorns a nobler poet's fong. Pricr,

We'etless. aJJ. [from iveet.] Unknow-
ing. Sfetijir.

We'evil. n. /, [pepel, Saxon; 'vevtl,

Dutch; curculio, Latin.] A grub.
A worm called a tvttvilf bred under ground,

feedeth upon roots, as parfnips and carrots.

Baan't Natural Hift^ry.

Corn it fo innocent from breeding of mice,

that it doth not produce the very taievili that live

in it and confume it. Bcndry,

We'ezel. ».y.' [Sec Weasel.]
I fuck mchncholy out of a fong, as a •wedxil

fucks eggs. Sh.ikijfearc.

The corn-devouring w#«ce/ here abides.

And the wife ant. Dryiin'i GcorgUii.

Weft. The old preterite and part. p.i(r.

from To Wave. Speiifer.

ViiTt. n. f. [giiaive, French; i/o/a, to

wander, Irtandick ; fagus, Latin.]

1. That of which the claim is gent^rally

waved ; any thing w.inde/ing without

an owner, and fcized by the lord of the

manour.
Hisharfe, it is the herald's ivefi;

No, 'tis a mare. Btn 'Ji«pn'i V,iuiir^vof>U

2. It is in Bacon for ivafi, a gentle blall.

The fmell of violets eiti;ecdeth in fwcetnrfs that

of f,iii:c!, and the flrongcft fort of fmelU are bcft

in a Ititft afar off. Bact,n,

WEFT. »./ [jMipa, Saxon] The woof
of cloth.

We'ftage. n./. [from nve/i.'] Texture.
'1 he whole mulctrs, as they lie upon the bone-*,

.might be truly tanned ; whereby the 'tvcjia^e of

llie ahrcs might more cafily be obfervcd.

,
Orew't Mii/iitim.

W E 1

To Wbich. v. a. [pxjan. Sax. ii/ejitp,

Dutch.]

1. To examine by the balance.
Earth taken from land adjoining to the Nile,

and prelcrved fo as not to be wet nor wa;lcd, and
ivtigttd daily, wjU hot alter weight until the fe-

ventccnth of June, v;hen the river beginneth to'
rife; and then it will grow more and more pon-*
derous, till the rivei coraeth to its heighu Btcsn,
Th' Eternal hung forth his golden Icales,

Wherein ail things created firlt he lu.-igh'd. Mill.
She does not iiitigb her meat in a pair of fcalei,

but Oie weight it in a much better balance ; lb
much as gives a proper ftresgth to her body, and
renders it able and willing to obey the foul. Lrj/,-

2. To be equivalent to in weight.
They that muft tveigh out my aftiidlions,

They that my truft muft grow to, live not bete^
They are, as all my comforts are, far hence. Shak,
By the exfuflion of the air out of a giafs veflel,

it made that veffcl take up, or fuck up, to fpeak
in the common language, a body viagbing divers
ounces. Stylu

3. To pay, allot, or take by weight.
They weigbcd for my price thirty piece.< of fil.

^"- Ztcb. x\^

4. To raife ; to take up the anchor.
Barbaroffa, ufing this exceeding cheerfulnefs oF

his ibldiers, veighed up the fourteen gallies he had

They having freight

Their /hips with fpoil enough, weigb anchor
"'tight. Cbapmar,

Here he left me, ling'ring here delay 'd

Hit parting kifs, and there iiis anchor icr/^A'rf.

DryJcit,

J. To examine; to balance in the mind;
to confider.

Regard not who it is which fpeaketb,but <ioe'igh

only what is fpoken. Ujuktr,
I have in equal balance juMy wn^iV "

What wrongs our arms may do, what wrongs we
fuffcr.

And find our griefs heavier than our offences.

atakejfcart't Henry IV,
The ripenefs or unripcnefs ofthe occafion muft

ever be well Wi'rgii'rf.
*"

Btcm,
His majefty's fpeedy march left that defign to

be better vveigl'rd and digeftcd. Clamdon.
You chofe a retreat, and not till you had m«.

turely weigbtd the aJv-mtages of rifing higher with
the hazards of the fall. Drydcn,

All grant him prudent
;
prudence intereft wngki.

And intereft bids him feck your love and praifc.

Drydtn,
The mind, having the power to fufpend the fa.

tisfaOion of any oi its dcfires, is at liberty to ex-
amine them on all fides, and lueigb them with
others. lUckt,
He is the only proper judge of out pctfcflioni,

who ivi'i^bi the goodnels of our aSiuns by the
fincerity of our intentions. Adiijm'i SfiHattr,

6. To compare by the fcales.

Here in nice balance truth with gold {he-wtlghi.
And folij pudding againft empty praifc. }'>/',

7. To regard; to confider as worthy o*
notice.

J tveigb n,<H you 1

—You do nottt'rifA i;ici.lhati$, you care not for

, me. Shaktfftare»

8. To Weigh dov:n. To overhalancp.
Fear ivtigbi dnon faith with fiiame.

9. To We I OH Jcivrt. To overburden ; to

opprefs with weigl^t,; to deprefs.

In thy blood will reign

A melancholy damp of cold and dry,

'i'o vleigb thy ipirirs da^in, il'i'ut.

Her fathei;*! crimes

Sit heavy on her, and 7vi!pb J:-^t..t,h<:r prayerj
;

A crown ufurp'd, a lawfulklrig dppo5''^d,

< Hb children ttiurder'd. lirydinS'Sfmi/h tr'-ar.
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Myf;ul Untsite.tveigi'iltiir.iinviitU cart, lad jflcs

The loft ret'icfhmcnt of a moment's fi'-ep.

/tiidijsrt^i Cati>.

_
ExccMrnt jrjrfons, rveigk!^ Jr,tva by this hj-

kini;il furrow of htart, rauftf deferve our comraf-
fioo than reproach. Mdifin.

To Weigh, -v. n.

\. To have weight.
Exiftly WEighing, and ftranglirg a chicken in

the fcales, upon an immediate ponderation, we
could difcover no diftrience in weight; but fuf-
fering it to lie eight or ten hours, until it grew
perfcaiy cold, it wiightd laaii ftnfibly lighter.

Brctan.

2. To be confidered as important ; to have
weight in the intelleflual balance.
This objeflion ought to «vi^A with thofe,whofe

reading is defigncd for much tailc and little know-
le^S"^- Ucke
A wife man is then hett fatisfiet!, when he finds

that the fame argument which wright with h:m
has ivtightd with thoufands before him, and is

fuch as hath born down all oppofition. Mdif-.n.

3. To raife the anchor.
When gath'ring clouds o'etfliadaw all the flcies,

And (hoot tjuick lightnings, weigh, my boys, he
":«•

, Drjden.

4. To bear heavily ; to prefs hard.
Can(l thou not minifler to a mind difeas'd.

And with fome fwcet oblivious antidote
Cleanfe the lliiff'd bofi.m of that perilous ftuff
Which "wiiihi upon the heart .' Shaktff. Macbeth.

5. To fink by its own weight.
The Indian fig boweth t> low, as it taketh root

again ; the plenty of the fap, and the f.iftnefs of
the ftalk, making the bough, being ovtrloaJen,
•ivciih down. Baccn.

Ws'icHED. adj. [from lueigb,"^ Experi-
enced.
In an embaflV of weight, choice was made of

fome fad perfon of known experience, and not of
a young man, not tve:ehid in (late matters. Bacen.

We'icher. »./ [from lutigh.'] He who
weighs.

WRIGHT, n.f [piht, Saxon.]
I. Ciuantity mealured by the balance.

lobacco cut and weighed, and then dried by
the fire, lofeth luilgb: s and, after being laid in
t^ open air, tecovereth Kcigls again.

.
Baccti'i Natural ilifttty.

Fain would I chufe a middle courfc to (leer

;

Nature 's too kind, and julUce too fevcre :

Speak for us both, and to the balance biing,
On either fide, the father and trie king 1

Heav'n knows n-.y heart is bent to favour thee;
Make it but fcanty weigbi, and leave the reft to

">'• D^de„.
So was every thing of the temple, even to the

icrighi of a flefli hook, given to David, as you
""y f"- Ltjky.

Boeihaave fed a fparrow with bread four Uayi,
in which time it eat more than its own lutight

;

and yet there was no acid found in its body.

jirbutlmn en Jiline'ti.

2. A mafs bywtiich, as theilaodard, other
bodies are examined.
Juft balances, jurt -wtiglit, ChM ye have.

Undoubtedly there wer« fuch ^arifrhs which the
pbylicians ufed, who though they might reckon
according to the ivdiht of the money, tbey did not
Weigh tiieir drugs with pieces of money,

^ jirkuilnoi on Ctmi.
When the balance it entirely broke, by mighty

ntigbti fallen into eit'.cr fcal^ the power vvii'f

never contioue long -in equal divifion, but run
entirely into one.

i-wifi.

3. Pttodcrous raafs.

A man le.peth better witJi -wt'ighn in hii hand^
than withouti for that the M^igir, if propoaion-
»bl.-, ftrcngthenetli l!*- finews by coot-adlinjj tlKir.:
•lhcx»tfc, wbciijio tjouicton is needful, wcigbt

W E I

hindcreth > *• we fee, in horfc-rac«, mfn «re eu-
rious to forefee that tiierc be not the Icaft Wfighr
up m the one horfc more than upon the ct'er. In
leap'ng with '.Liigbn, the arms aie firft call hack-
wards, and tiien forwards, with fo much the greater
f^'ce. Ba.in'i Natural IJijhrj.

Wolfey, who from his own great ftoie might have
A palace or a college for bis yave.
Lies here interr'd :

Nothing but earth to earth, no pond'rous viei^t
Upon him, but a pebble or a qyoir:
If thus thou iicft neglca-d, whu murt we
Hope after death, who are but flireds of thee i'

Bijkif Ctriit.
All thtir confidence

Under the iimght of mountains buried deep. Milt.
I'ride, like a gulf, fwallows us up; our very

virtues, when fo leaveneJ, becoming •mtigbt! and
plummets to fink us to the deeper ruin.

GovcTTJmeTtt of the Tongue,
Then fliun the iU ; and know, my dear,

Kindnefs and conftancy will prove
The only pillars fit to bear

So vaft a nveigbt as that of love. Prior.

4. Gravity
; heavinefs ; tendency to the

center.

Heavinefs or iveight is not here confidered as
being fuch a natural quality, whereby conJcnfcd
bodcodoofthemfelvestend downwards; but rather
as being an affeaion, whereby they may be mea-

''""''.V. - . ^'i'tin,.
The fliaft, that flightly was imprefs'd,

Now from his heavy fall with ^wtigbt iacreas'd
Drove through his iicclc. Dryden.
What natural agent i.-npe! then) fo (Irongly with

a tranfverfe fide blow againrt that tremendous aieight
and rapidity, when whole worlds are falling ?

Bentky.

5. Preflure ; burthen ; overwhelming
power.
Thou art no Atlas for fo great a turght. Stak.
As fome of the angels did fcarce fooner receive

than break the law of obedience ; fo fome men, by
an unhappy imitation of fuch angels, are morereadv
to (lander the w.:igbt of their yoke than to bear it'.

Holyday.
So Ihall the world go on,

To good malignant, to had men benign.
Under her own weigii groaning. " Mihor;.We muft thofe, who groan beneath the iveigit
Of age, difeafe, or want,.commiferate. Denham.
1 he prince may carry the plough, but the weiirht

"P™
'i' """P''- VEftrange.

PolTcmon's loud was grown fo great.
He funk beneath the cumb'rous laeight. S-mft.
They are like fo many lueights upon our minds,

that make us Icfs able and lefs inclined to raife
up our thAughts and afjiaions to the thinirs that

6, Importance; power,- influence; effi-
cacy.

tf"* to make ye fuddenly an anfwer.
In fuch a pojnt of xu<ight, fo near mine honour,
In truth 1 know not. Shakeffcare' , Hetry VIII.

If this right of heir carry any -.viight with it,
if It be the ordinance of God, muft not all be
fubjedt to it ?

i„,,._
J o make the fenfe ofefteem or difgrace fink the

deeper, and be of the more weight, other agreeable
or difagreable things fliould conftantly accompany
Jhefc di.'i'ctcnt ftates.

Loik'.
An author's arguments lofe their tueigbi, when

_
we are pcrfuaded that he only writes for argument's

« I J 1 , Attdijon.
See, L^rd, the ferrows of my heart.

Ere yet it be too late

;

And hear my .Saviour's dying groans.
To give thofe fotrows weight. AddiJ. Spea.

The lolemnitics that encompafs the raagiHrate
add dignity to all his actions, and wtifhi to all hi«
words. jj.. 1

,
Atterhury.

Wb igktily. ailv. [from 'weighty.'X
1. Heavily; ponderoufly.
2. Solidly ; iniponar.tly.

^ E L
U his poetry the worfc, becaufc he makes his

ageuts fpeak Wiigbtily and fentcntioufiy >

^
Brxme't ^'ota on the Odiffty.We ightiness. n.f. \iroxa. lueigbty .\

1. Pondcrolity
; gravity; heavinefs, f

2. Solidity ; force.
I fear 1 have dwelt longer on this paflage than

the toiigbtiinjs of any argument in it requires.

Locke,

3. Importance.
The apparent defefl of her judgment, joined to

the weightinefi of the advcntuie, caufed many to
""/>"^'- Hoyward.

We I g h t l ess. fl^'. [from weight. \L\^\iti
having no gravity.
How by him balanc'd in the iveightltf! air ?

Canft thou the wifdom of his works declare }

Sanjyt,
Jt mud both tve'.ghtkfs and immortal prove,

Be^^caufe the centre of it is above. Dryden.
We'ighty. aJj. [from 'uieighi.'\

1. Heavy
; ponderous.

You haVL- already weary "d fortune fo.
She cannot farther be your friend or foe.
But fits all bre.uhlefs, and admires to feel
A late fo wiighiy tiiat it ilips her wheel. Dryden.

2. Important ; momentous ; efficacious.
I to your alliftance do make love,

Maiking the bufinefs from the common eye
For fundry weighty reafons. Shukefp. 'Machetb.

^
It only forbids fuits in lighter loffes and indigni.

tics, fuch as our Lord there mentions, and making
the law the initrunient of revenge in weightier mat-
'='»•„. Keitle^oeJl.

No fool Pythagoras was thought:
Whilft he his weigh'y do(ftrincs taught.
He made his lift'ning fchobrs Ifand,
Their mouth ftillcover'd with theii hand:
Elfe, may be, feme odd thinking youth,
Lefs friend to Joiftrine than to truth.
Might have reliis'd to let his cars
Attend the mufick of the fpheres. Trior.
Thus fpoke to my lady the knight full of ca.e,

Let me have your advict in a weighty aftair. Swift.
3. Rigorous ; fevere. Not in ufc.

if, attcr t^vo days Ihine, Athens contains thee.
Attend our weigliicr juAgmcm. Shale!}. TimingWe la wait, interj. [This 1 once believed
a corruption of ivfaJ away, that is, hap~
finds is gone; fo 7««'«'' explained it : buit
the Saxom; exclamation is palapa, ivoe
on laie. From nve/wwaj/ is formed by
corruption wc'/Wfl}.] Alas.

Harrow now out, and wrltwiy, he cried,
What difmai day hath fent this curfed light I Sfenf.

_
Ah, we/away, raoft noble lords, how can

Your cruel eyes endure fo piteous fight ? Sfenfer.-
Welaway, the while I was fo fond.

To leave rhie good that' I had in hond. Spnftr.
WE'LCOME. adj. Ibren -vnm, French,-,

piicume, Saxon; iw/;f5«, Dutch.]
I. Received with gladnefs ; .ndmitted wll-

lingly to any place or enjoyment; grate-
ful ; pleafing.

I ferve you, madam :
•

Your grates are right weUo>r.e, Shak^Cp, K, httn
He, though not of the pint, will like it, ' il

And wilh it /hould proceed ; for, unto men
Prcft with their waotjy aJUhange ii-everwe/roBrf,

' ' ; . :' Binjonhni
Here let me earn my bread.

Till oft jnvocated death
Hallen the wdcome end of all my pain'. MJion.

He that knows how to make thofe be coBverA j
with cafy, has fmnd the true art of living, and-
being mtkome and valued every where. Locke.

z. To bid '^)iLcotAi. To.receive with>
profeffions of kindnefs.
Some (lood in a row in fo civil a fa(hl9n, as if

to w,!cmeu%; and divers put their arms a little .

abroad, which IS their 'gellare when they i;</ any
iweicitiu.

•

! 'Bacon.

Wi'tOOMS,
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\'.jit'i. COME, iirtrj, A form of falutatlon

ufeJ to a new comer, ellifiically ufcd

H)tytu are •Ktlcotnt.

,,,
. lyrliKC, lit faid,

P,lcng>rxpe£tt.l, to my dear eir.lirJCC ! Dtydm

We'lcome. ff./.

I.. 8k)u:ation of a new comer.
Wik'MH ever ft*ilcs, ind farewel goes out figh-

IniJ • Shitcjfart.

l«ant*i oftfnihg h!i free arms, and woeping
Hii «•-/:«»; lorth. ShuhtJi e^rc' s Ji'intu'i Talr.

t. Kind reception of a new comer.
,' i fli'juli be free from Tiijurifs, and ib<)un(] as

rfuch'm thf true iraufcs o( wiki-m>i a* 4 rtwuld

fuil'want o» tile cffeils thereof. ' Sidv/y.

I I'xjk'd'n,! for jou yet, nor am provided

Tot y'ur fit Tuf'iiirc Sltilrffiare's King Liar.
' M.idint, new yeirs njay well expetl tu find

tfiicitikt from you, to whnm they are lb kind :

Stiil aittieypafs tney court and Imilc oo youi
And make your beauty, as (bemfclves, feem new.

;

'-
' '-' '..'

L
.'

-..ii-''
''^'"''''"•

Wtjert dflijenct'openV the'ddSror tlie under-
Sajidirg, ai'.d impartiality keeps it, truth finds an

W\trapcc and a iv/ldime toy. S'-uth'i Sermcm.
?'« Weicowe. -v. a. To falute a new

comer vyith kindnefs.

I know no eaufc

Wliy I (linuld we/ctme fuch a gueft as grief,

Save bidding farewel to lb fwcec a gueft

A* my fwei.t Richard. Shahcffearci Hkhdrd II.

. They flood in a row in lb civil a fafhion, as if to

Wek^mi^s^ Bacon.

Thus wc falute thee with our early fong.

And toiicsmc tliec, and v.ifli thee long. Milion.

To luelcmii home
ilii warlike brother, ia I'irithous come. DryJn.

,'1'he lark and linnet ftrain tlicir warbling throats,
^

"jfo. Tci/i 5«i<r in the fpring. Dryiln.

Welcome to our honje. n. f. laSuca ma-
rina, Latin.] An herb. Ainjiijorth.

\Vt'I-coME^E5s. «. y. [from iwelcome.']

Gratefulne&.
Our joys, after fome centuries of years, may

fccm to have grow^ oMer, by having been enjoyed

tio many Jgesj jct:wtll they really ftill eontlnue
new, »ot only upon the fcores of thsir totlcoBXKcJs,

hut by their perpetually equal, becaufe infinite,

<li liana; from a period. .1 •^„!i •Ai.\Boylt.

We'icomer. tt. /. (from "TfrfftSJiK.] The
faluter or receiver of a new comer, j

Kareivel, thou woeful •welcimer of glory ! Shaf..

WEtD, or WgulJ. tt. /. [luteola, Latin]
Yellow weed, or dyers weed.

9"e W E L u , fijr 7e ivieU. Spenfer.

To Weld. 1/. a. To beat one mals into

another, fo at to incorporate them.
Sparkling or vttUmg heat is ufcd when you

«ioub|c up your iron to make it cliitk enough, and
»o vic/d at work 'n Un; doublings into one ano-
ther.. .-. M;x:n'> Michankal Extrcija.

We'i.der. ». / [a term perhaps merely
Jri(h ; though it may be derived from
Vb iv'd.t, to turn or manage : whence
•wieUcr, welder,] Manager i a<^al oc-
cupier.
Such immediate tenant; have otiiers under th^m,

•nd fo a third and f .urth in fubortfination, till it

comes to the lucUtr, as they call hiw, who fits

at a rack-rent, and lives mifcr.ibly. ' Stvifi.

We'leare. »./ [ivell znAfare.l Happi-
liefs; faccefs; profperity.
iffrichds to a government lorbear their afliftancc,

they put it In the power of a few defptrate men to

ruin th'- • ' ', ofthofc who aic fupcrior iq tiiem •

in ft' .««. _ MJif.n.
Du ,c perfeflion of rrafon: cunning

1! a kind i.i infiind that only looks out after our
in>mcdiarc jhttlcfl and we(fart, AMf. Sfcctaisr.

W E L
^To Welk. v. a. [Of this word in Sfifir/er

I know not well the meaning: pealcan,

in Saxon, is to roll; ivolieg, in 'German,
and pelccn, in Sajcon, arc clout/j ; whence
I fuppofc iv(/i, or luhilk, is an nndiila-

., tjon or corrugation, or corrugated or

convolved b&dy. U'hilk »•> uied for a

fmall (hell-fiil),] To cloudi} toobfcure.

It feems in S^v.fcr ho'Cn aftive ani3| neu-

ter.
,

Now fad winter tutlkid bath the da^, \

,

And Phaliu';, weary of hii jearly t.iifc, , fi

Ell.iblilii'd hath his ftcc.is in lowly lo^, ,

And taken typhis inn in fi/hes haik. ^fenjcr.

As gentle fiicpheid in fwect eventide.

When ruddy Phftbus 'gins to 'jiclk in waft,

Marks which do bite their hally fupper beli. Sftrf.

The ^welked Phoebus 'gan avale

His weary wain.
'

Sfcrfir.

Wb'lked. <t(lj. Set with protuberances.

Properly, 1 believe, av/it'/;4»/j', from whelk.
Mi'thoiight his eyes

Were t\vo full moons; he had a thouf.ind nofcs.

Horns, ivelk'd and wav'd like the cnridged fea.

Shakff/irare.

We'lkin. n. /. [from pealcan, to roll, or

pelcen, clouds, Saxon.]

I. The vifible regions of the air. Out of
ute, except in poetry.
N<; in all the loJkix was no clOuJ. Ctauctr.
He leaves the ive'kirt way moft bcaten*plain.

And rajjt with whirling wheels inflames the (kyen
With fire not made to burn, but fairlv for to (hinc.

, S/,.,:fir.

The fwallow peeps out of her neft.

And cloudy toe/kin cicareth. SferTfcr't Pt^als.
Spur yonr proud horfes hard, and ride in blood :

Amaze the ivelkin with your broken flaves.

.ShtfkelpeareU Richard III,

With fcat.s of drms
From either end nf heav'n the •welkin bums. Milt.

,
-i-Now my taik is fmoothly done,

: i can fly or I can run
(ijiiekly to the green earth's end.
Where the bovv'd W(/*in fl'iw dotK bend. lUi/t.

Their hideous yells

Rend the dark ^oiJkin. Phj/it>s.

i. Welkin Eyt, is, I fuppofe, blue eye;
,

fkycbloored eye.
' Vet were it true
To fay this boy were like me I Come, fir page,

1.00k on me with your tvc/kin eye, fweet villain.

5hakt(^eare.

WELL. «./ [pelU, pall, Saxon.]
1. A fpring ; a fountain ; a fource.

:
Begin then, fillers of the facred nve'.l,

That from beneath the feat of Jove doth fpring.

Milton.
As the root and branch are but one tree,

' And wr// and Cream do but one river make
;

So if the root and •uidl corrupted be,

I

The ftteamjand branch the fbniB corruption take.

Davids.

2. A deep narrow pit of watt;r.
Now up, now down, like buckets in a ivel/.

Drydeit.
The mufcles are fo many we//-buckets : when

one of them afts and draws, 'tis ncccffary that the
other mu|{ obey. Orydtii.

3. The cavity in which Hairs are placed.
Hollow newellcd (lairs are made about a fquarc

hollow neweljj fuppofc the wc/.-holc to be ilevcn
foot long, and fin foot wide, and we would bring up
a pair of iUirs from th^ fitft fi .or eleven loot
high, it being intended a Iky-light ihall full through
the hollow newel. M^xan's McJaniral Exercij'es,

To We l l. »z/. b. [pcallan, Sax.
J To fpring

j

to iffue as from a fpring.
Thereby a cryrtal llre.im did gently play,

_
Which from % ftcrej founfciin uclUd forth al.vay.

S^nJtT. ,

W EX
A dreary corft,

^ All>»vallo**"d th his own yet lukewirin WoiiiJi-

That frotn his wound jrtt V)el!ed ficlh alas '.'Sfenf

Himfelf afliUs to lift him from the ground, '•

With clotted locks, and blood that ivelt'dftualm,'

thcwuund. ., Urydcn'iA^Kfid.
.
-From hi't two fprings

Pure iv/rZ/iitg ouf, be through the lucid lake
Of fair Dambca- rolls his iirfant ftriram.

fo Well. v. «. 'Tb pour an)' thing foWi,
• Td her peopH wealth they forth do ivcii,

Artd hfeaI(h'W*Vei'yroreigti natrbn.' ' Sfenfcr.

Wglt. a^', [ff^ell feems to be fomettmcs
an idjettive, though it is not always eafy

to determine its relations.]

I .. Not fick ; being in health.
Lady, i am not.wetf, elfe i ftiould anfwer

From a fuUilowing ftomach. .SbakeJ/. Kwg Lur-
in poifon tlitic is phyiick ; and this news.

That woukl, lvid.1 hern v/cil, have made me fick,

.
^.ein£.ikcl,(,ha{hin fome^nealiire made me -aiell.

..: < ij, Shakejftite.
While thou art^vr//, (bou eiay«ll do mucl-. gooA;

but when thou art liclc, thou.canil not teU what
thou fiialt be able to do : it is1||ic very much nor
vcr)' jo-d. Few n:en mend with fickncfs, :,s 'here
are but few who by travel and a veanJerin.; I'te be-
come devout. Tciihr'st^aide to D -::::t.

Men under irregular appetites never think t.Hem-
fclvci we/I, fo long as tf«y fancy they inigbt ba
better j then from better th^ rauftrifc to teiJ.

'

'
" L^Ejirange.

"Ti5 eafy for any, when nvtU, to give a<)vice t»
thi-m that are not., ffate't Prefaraiiotifor Llenh.
Happy.

Mark, v.'e ufe

To fay the dead are -.oM. .'Sbak. Ar.t. aniCleoftrt.
Holdings were fo jlentifui, and holders fofcarco,

as luell Was tRe landlord v^ho could get one to be
his tenant. 'Carett,

Charity is made the coallant companiort and
perfeflion of all virtues ; and tveV. it is for that
virtue where it moft enters and iongert ftays.

ISpratt'i ScnKcms,

3. Convenient ; advantageous.
,

This exailnefs is neccd'ary, and it would be •areH

too if it extended itfclf to common converfation.

. Locke,
It would have been meU for Genoa, if flic had

followed the example of Venice, in not permitting
her nobles to make any purchafc of lands in the
dominions of a foreign prince. jlddijor,,

4. Being in favour.
He followed the fortunes of that family ; and

was w^//-with Henry the Fourth. Dryder,

5. Recovered from any ficknefs ormisfof-
tune.

I "im (any
For your difplcafurc ; but all will fure be viei:.

Shakefpear^t

Juft thoughts and modeft c»j>»£lations arc eafily

fatufiid. If we don't over-iatc our pretcnliuns,
all wiil he Wf//. Collin,

Weil. adv. [ivill, Gotliick; pell, SaxoH j
i mill, Dotch ; vel, 1/landlck.J

1. Not ill ; not unhappily.
•"iome^nfe, and more cftate, kind hcav'ii

To t.lis TO«/.'-lo:tCTl peer has given :

,
Wtuc then 1 be muft have rule ar!df\»av;
Elfo all is wrong till he's in play. '

fti.-f,

2. Nbt ill ; not wickedly.
My bargains, and ivt/l-v/on thrift^ hi calls Jnrf-

.
f^' Shiike^taic,
Thou one bad aft With many deeds we/Nnae

Mayft cover. Mllrtn.

3. Skilfully^ properly; in a laudable
manner.
Beware, and govern tvell thy ippetlte. Rftin-t,

'• Whether the icarn'd Minersa be her tljemS)
Or chaftc Diana b.t ling iu tire liream;

None can rccojd their ieavcuiy ft»i& fo v/Hl.

.pvf «'C;i(3: .. -f^rydin.

What
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WJiJt poet would not mourn »o fee

His brother write as well a he ? Swifl.

^. Not araifs ; not unfuccefsfully ; not er-

roneoufly.
Solyman comnjendcd them for a plot Co will by

them UiJ, more than he did the victory of others

got by good fortune, not grounded upon any good

reafon. Km:la.

Tliefoljier that philofophcr v/ellbUm'i,

Who long and loudly in the I'ciiools declaJm'd

Vcnbem.

•Tis almoft impoffible to tranftate verbally ana

well' Dryden,

5. Not infufficiently; not defeftively.

The plain of Jordan was latlt watered every

where. Ccrefii.

We are wv/Zable to overcome it. ATiniii.xiii. 30.

The merchant adTiiturcti, beng a ftrong c.m-

pany, and wi// ur.detfet with rich men, held out

brsvely. Bacon.

6. To a degree that gives pleafure.

X like tvi-ll, in I'oine places, fair columns upon

frame^ of carpenters \vcr]<, 1 Baccn.

7. With praife ; fa\oarably.
All th world fpeaks w/// of you. Pcfe.

8. fFell is romctimcs like the French 6ie/i,

a term of conceffion.

The knot might •u/tli be cut, but untied it could

net be. Sidniy.

9. Conveniently; Toitably.

Know
In mcafure what the mind can wr// contain. MVt.

10. To a fufHcient degree : a kind of flight

fenfe.

A private caution I know not lotll how to fort,

untcl's i ihould call it political, by no means to

build too near a great iKtghbour. Pf^ottort.

11. It is a word by which fomething is ad-

mitted as the ground for a conclufion.

fyellt let's away, and fay how much li done.

Shatiffyare.

fyell, by this author's confelTion, a number fu-

perior are for the fucceHion in the houfe of Xiano-

vcr. Snoift,

12. As lueU as. Together with ; not lefs

than. •

Lorg and tciimu, as •well at grlerousand uneafy

courfci of phylick, how neceflTary foc^-er to the

cure, much eitfeeble the patient, and reduce him
to a low and languifhing (tate. Blackmorr,

Coptos was the magazine of all the trade from

Ethiopia, by the Nile, at •anil atof thofe com-
moditiea that came from the well by Alexandria.

^rbuthno' on Ciint.

13. fff/i it him er me ; iene ejf, he'is happy.
H^i.'l is him that dwelicth wjth a wife of undcr-

t^anding, and thathalh not Aipped with his tongue.

Bx'dus, XXV. S.

14. Will nigh. Nearly; almoft.
I freed «'<// mgh half th' angelick name. Wilton.

15. Wilt enough. In a moderate degree;
tolerably.

16. ft is ufed much in compofition, to ex-

prefs any thing right, laudable, or not

tiefeftive,

Antiochutundetffanding nim not to be lutU-

aSected 19 his affairs, provided fur his own fafcty.

2 Mac* iv. II.

There may be fafcty to the ?w//.atfe6lcd Per-

fiansf but to thofe which do conlpiie againil uf,

a memorial of dcrtriiflinn. Efll. xvi. ^13.

Should a whole h'jd at once difcbar^e t>)^ bow,

iAf wc//-aim°d (halt with death prevents the foe,

.Popt.

Wli»t twf//-appomted tciider froiit« ni here ?

Rhahjfcare.
Iff//-appareird April on the hctl

Of I'lnpiiic winter treads, thai, Romec and jfuTict.

The pow'r of wifdom rr>arch'd before,

And, ets the factificing throng he join'd,

A^OM'nith'd thui !iis iv(//.aUenuing mind. Pope.

W E L
Such mufick

Before was jiever made,

But when of olJ the fons of morning fungiy

Whilll the Creator great

His conftellations fet.

And the wc/Z-balancM worU on hinges hung-
Milten.

Learners muft at firfl be believers, and their

mailer's rules having been once made axioms to

tlicm, tiicy miflead tliofe who think it fufficient to

ercafc them if they go out of their way in a tvM-
beacen tra4:k* Locke.

Ho chofc a thoufand horfe, the flowV of all

His warlike troops, to w^ait the funeral:
.

To bear him back, and fliare Evander^s gncf j

A ^'^.V-becoming, but a weak relief. Dryden*

Thofe oppofcd files,

Which lately met in the inteftine fhock

And furious clofe of civil butchery,

Shall now in mutual ^rt'/Z-bcfeeming rank
March all one way, Shakejpiare's Henry IV.

O'er the Elean plains thy w//-breath'd horfe

Impels the flying car, and wins the tourfc. Dryd,
More^lifmal than the ioud difplodcd roar

Of brazen enginery, that ceafekis ftorms

1'lie bailion of a ?v///-built city. FhiUps.

^ He condu<5led his courfe among the fame zfc//-

chofcn friendihips a^d alliances with which he

began it. jJdJtJ'.n,

My fon corrupts a w**//- derived nature

With his induce;iient. Sbakefpeare.

Ifg'-'od accrue, 'tis conferred moft commonly
on the bafe and infamous; and only happening

fometiraes to 7W/-deferver?. Drydcn

\t grieves me he /hould defperatcly adventure

the lofs of his wf//-deferving life. Sidney.

What a pleafure is wfA'-dUedled ftudy in the

fearch of truth

!

. Locke.

A certain fpark of honour, which role in her

TO^iV.dlfpufed miiid> matfe her fear to be alone with

him, with whom alone ihe delitcd to be. Sidney.

The unprcpoflefied, the lUif/Z-difpofcd, who both

together make much the major part of the world,

are arl'c^d with a due fear of thefc things.

Siutb^s Sermons.

A clear idea is that, whereof the mind hath

fuch a full and evident perception, as it does re-

ceive from an outward objcdt operating duly on a

w^/Adifpofcd organ. Locke.

Amid the main two mighty fleets engage ;

Aitium furveys thc«at'//-difputed prize. Dryden,

The ways of Wf//-doing are in number even as

many as are the kinds of voluntary anions : fo

that whatfoever we do in this world, and may do

It ill, wc fhew ourfclvcs therein by iwr/Z-doIng to

be yv'i fc. Ltcoker.

The confciencc of •well-dolng may pafs for a

rccompcnce.
'

L' FJirjnge,
Beg God's grace, th.it the day of judgment may

not overtake us unawares, but that by a patient

iveil-<io\ng we may wait fon uiury, honour, and

immortaiiry. Nelf'^n,

God will judge every man according to his

works; to them, who by pa:ient continuance in

ver/i'-doing endure through the heat and burden of

the day^ he wIU give the reward of their labour*

Rcg^'s'i Sermom,
As far the fpear I throw.

As flies an arrow from the ?t?t7/-drawn bow, P»pe,

^air nymphs and wt/Z-drfefi'd youths around her

flionc,
^^^ •; -mH

' Bat ev'ry eye wak fix*3 '<it\^k f»lonCf .,
|, ;jp^

Such a do€lrin« in St, JairieVs alf, . , .,^

• Should chance tomakqtbcw<^//-dr*f&'^;iabl^W,ftare.•-' ' '

'

' \'^\ ."^«/''

The defire rf eflccm, riches,' oi'^CiWef,' makes
menclpourc the w«7-'r:ridov. :J cpTrt'i5:i?; rr.'fnuiion.

Lovke.

Wc ought eo^ftrrdfirn : prin-

ciples, a[>^ riot be reriiptcd to cnafi^c loi every dtf-

ficulrv*.' \ .

' ' "
'"'

'tVaiju

Eciitious fag?, a WnciwWfcni'in !•'
'

'

*

Whofe fcWAtaught ;um^iht prcfcttiagfr' (br(<ifs>i«

., .,,*:.' r '- Pej&i'.

Some reitque.i of the (rue inttqijk>t>i thpugh diP

gulled, A Wk'//-cytd aiAn may hapi^ily'difcover.

S^€Trtr on InUnd*

w e'l

I

How fw:et tlie produfts-of a peacefoJ. reignlf

The heaven-taught poet, and enchanting Itrainj
The wt/Z-fiU'd palace, the perperual fcaft'

j

A land rejoiting, and a people Ucft. Fife,
Turkilh blood did his young hands imbrue

j

From thence returning with defcrv'd applaufe,

Againlt the Moors his wc//.flefli'd fword he draws.

/ ' Dryd.r»
Faiteft piece of Wf/Z-form'd earth, ' '

Urge not thus your haughty birth.' li^'ul er,

A rational foul can be no more dirccrnod in a

Wi7/-formed than llUfliaped infa\t. Lctke,

A liJf//- formed propotition is fulHcicnt to coni-

municate the knowledge of a fubjeft. Ifals.
Oh ! that I'd died before the-Wi//-fought wall

!

Had fome diftinguifli'd day renuwn'd my fall.

All CJrcece had paidrfny fulemn funeral. Pofe,
Good men have a ^tv/Z-grounded hope in an-

other life ; and aie as certain of a future rccom-
pcnce, as of the being of GoJ. Atlerhury,

Let firm, 7ty//-hammer'd foles protefl tiiy te=c

Through freezing fnows. Gay^s "Tri-v.. %

The camp of the heathen was Itrong, ana

Wf//-harneflcdj and compaifed round with horfe-

mcn. I M:c. iv. 7.

Among the Romans, thofe who. faved the li.e

of a citizen, were drefl'ej in an oaken garland ; but
among us, this has been a mark of fuch '.Uill-in-

tentioncd perl'ons as would betray their countrv.

Ad.iifon.

He, full of fraudful arts.

This Tfir/Z-invented tale for truth imp.irts. Vryd,
He, by enquiry, got to the lOe/l-knovtn houfe

of Kalander. Sidnry,

Soon as thy letters trembling I unclofe.

That tvell-k.nov/n name awakens all my woes.

Pofc.
Where proud Athens rears her tow'ry head.

With opening ftrcets and fliining llruclurci fpread.

She pall, delighted with the w«//-knawn leats.

Pofe.
From a confin'd 7!'fj'/-manag'd (lore

You both employ and feed the poor. fVallcr.

A noble foul is better pleafed with a zealous vin-
dicator of Ibcrty, than with a temporizliis poet,

or «f(.//-mannei'ed court llave, and one who-ifi ever

decent, becaufe be is naturally fcrvile.

DrydcJt^s Oedicump tc Juvenal,

fVtll-B>einen think no harm ; but for the reft.

Things facred they pervert, and filcnce is the beft.

;•' y Drydet-.

By craft they may prevail On the Weakiiifs of

f»ine •»<//;jucaning njen to engage in their dcfiguii

.
JR^geri^s.^irfnCf^s.

He fxiriilnes tfi'ai ^t'«7'-m"ani, but unfortunate,

lye of the conqucifor France.
, , jirhuthno:,

A'Critick fuppofcihe has tftmc Jiis part, if he
proves a writer to have .failed id ianexpreiiion

;

and can it be wondered ,^tr,4£. the-.pDeI« fceni<re-v'

fjlved not to own tt)emfe|yi>3 in aiiy error? ftr if
long aS' one fide defpifts a .rytyZ-meanf

tU- other <J»1 -not" biifofe'fcd' with 5 •,

probation. '^ ' Tcf(^s Preface t- ........ ...

Many fober, 7('f//-minilcd' fhep,' who "^Nete reil

loven of the peace of the kingtfom^ wTffeittipofed

upan> ^ .

'

•

.

Clartidih.

jarriiig ilj)«nfl»«)fjCli«)4'el«es<rea»e •
' 1''

Th' -according mufiiit^f, a i»^/.'rmi<<f||la5e<fi^e.

Whtn tilt ki.ill of winter. blows, • ,,- .,-> •

'Into the naked wuod, he* goe:i
j

.'Anil.fivfks the tufliy Woar tJ <rtr,' ' ' " '''"^

With wi7/-mouth'd hcundb and pointadlj^E^'

',1-1 »onu.iTk. V ••''
. ' li^v.r'.f' iJi^i/tl.

. Th^ jijipj^ti^ it)^|itibtfau peaple'a realen ' gives

to virtuous andlKi'i/iitdered adtions, is the proper

guide of childre;^^ till tiiey grow able to judge fOr

tijerafidves. htnk:,

The fruits of unity, neitt unto the '!i)///-j'lcjliijg

of God, which is all jrr all, are towards thofe th.*t

are without 'the church j the other towards thole

that arc within'. Buivfi,

The cxercife cf'the offices of charity is a;ways

tfrr/Z-tiltafiDgtu God, and hooourable among me,-^,
• -

,
Atlerkitry,

My voice (hall found as you do prompt mine carj

And i wilHtoop and humble my interjts

To your Wf/y-praftis-'i v/jfe diitdlivus. tih. Uen- VI.
"

Th.j



W EL
_T .'J flupc, andbf»Bteau«fa«,
STi . : -n by n)Ott>l cyc». Orytitn,

'r»»> tuai tbc 'ii>t;ly prutl-jfl of a jay,

Bat the tuc//. rJpen'd fruit of wife dcljy. Drjdetf.

r. ' f thjt arc frcfli gathered, flr.i'j;! r,

flti^ -ri*OCcd. Afcriimir*! HfP^orMry,

I: - - .i.'.itudl them to m-ikc w^y. iiinning

vcf<t9, they waiit (cuiui to give them llrcugth.

Orytitr.*

The earing of a wr//- fcafoneJ diA) fuited Co a

mao'i palate, may move the mind, by cbc delight

tdtif n'at acompanici the eating, witlnut refer-

«BC« to «ay other end. Lixkr.

laftcai nf wfll-ftt hair, baldntfs. Ifa. iii. 24.

A (harji-edg'd (word he gitt about
fiU trf//-fprejd shoulders. Cttt^an,

Abraham xiid Sarah were old, and wf//-ttriclcen

in •gc. Ctiiefis.
»• -'O'lped innocent virgins arewjdJling

lik ^vomen. SfcHatar,
^v • KC '

bqwi^ful and nnU-ttSiti fruiti

finm a tree choalced with thorns and briars.

•
1 Drjdtn't Dufrefr.ojt

The TOc//-ti(n'd oats

With fcundirg rtroltes divide tiie ffailding waves.

Sm'uh,
Wifdom't triumph is wfll-tim'd retreat,

A> hard a 4»iencc to the fjir as great. Pofu

'

Mean time we thank you for your w<//-tooit

Jaipur:

Go to your reft. Shairffirart'i Hemltt.

Oh you are «o(//-tune<l now ; but 1 '11 ler down
the prgs tljjat make this mufick. Shat/Jfi. OthiUa.

Her«-ir//-tum'>i ntck he view'd,

And on her Oioulders her diftievcll'd hair. DryAen.
A tiJ///-*\cigh**l judicious poem, which at firft

gains no moie upon the world than to be juft re-

• ceised, inlinuatcs itfcif by infcnfiblc decrees into

the liking of the jreaJer. . Drydtn.

He rails

On me, my bargains, and my ^vrlisran thrift,

- Which he calls intcreft. Shat. Mircbaitt of Verkt.

Each by turns the other's bound invaie,

As, in fomc wr/i'-wrooght ^ii^urc, light and:ihavle.

"We'llaoay. inttrjeQ. [This is. a cor-

ruption of tiielmMtj. See Welawav.]
Alas. .

. *' O ncrlladay, millrefs Ford, having an honed
. fntn to your hufband, to gi»c him foch caufc of

fufficion

!

Shatijf,care.

Ah, vitUaiiir/, I 'm Aent with baneful fniarc

!

Wellde'inc. »./. ['uuUa.ni.be.'] Hap-
pinefs; profperity.

Man is not to depend upon the uncertain dif-

pofitions cf men At his ivtUht:rgf but only on
<3od and his own fpirit. Tuyinr't Uoty Living.

For whole 'u.Yj'ihihg

So amply, and with hands fo liberal,

Thou haft provided all things. Afilt, pjr.!,c/l.

The moll facred tics of duty are founded upon
gratitude: fuch ai the duties of a child t< his

parent, and of a fulpjcft to his (uvcreign. From
the former there is rcquiicj love and honour, in

recompence of being) and fr»>m the latter obedi-

ence and Aibjeflion, in recompence of protedtion

nd ^utllhting. Somh'j Sitmtns.

All things are fubfervient to the beauty, order,

and tU'Hhcing of the whole. L'kflr,mge.
He who d'^ti not i:o-.)j.cralc with this holy fpi-

ilt, receives none of thofe advantigci wluth are

the (crfefting of his nature, and ncceflary to his

roellitimg. Sj.rcial(ir,

Wei. lbo'rn, aJ/', Not meanly dcfcei'ided.

One wh;'fe cxtraAion fiom ?n ancient line

Gives hope again that •anJlivn men may Ibine.

Hetv'n, that vnl/ien fouls infpirts,

I'rorapts me thr.iugh lifted fwmdj, andrifing fires.

To rulh undaunted to defend the walU Drydtn.

Wellbre'd. <i/ijr. [ti'f// and ^r^</.] Ele-

gant ot manners ; polite.

W E L
None have been with admiratjon read.

But who, befides their learning, were •u.'rUbni.

Rof:smtlKn.

Both the poets were vitllbrtd and well-natured.

Drydm.
fftHbrcd fpaniels civilly delight

In mumbling of the game they dare not bite.

Welldo'ne. interjtS, A word of prail'e.

H'tllduut tltou good and faithful fervant.

Mjirtnv, xxr. zi.

We'i.lfare. »./ [ivill &nd /art.] H»p-
pinefs ; profperity.

They will aik, what is tlie final caufe of a

king .' and they will anfwer, the people's welfare.

Certainly a true anfwer J
and as certainly an im'

peffedl one. ' Hilydsy,

Wellfa'voured. a<!j. [nvell and fa-
'voitr.] Beautiful ; plcafing to the eye.

His wife fcems to be ivdlfa'ucured. I will ofe

her as the key of the cuckoldly rogue's coffer.

Sbak^fteore.

Wellme't. intirjeS. [tuefl and meet.]

A term of falutation.

Once more co-day wel/met, diftemper'd lords

;

The king by me rcqucds yourpt^fcnce (Iraight.

'ibati/feare.

Wellma'tured, adj. [wf// and ntHiie.]

Good-natured ; kind.
On th'.ir life no grievous burden lies.

Who ate wellnaiur'd, temperate, and wife
;

But an inhuman and ill-tempcr'd mind
Not any calV part in lite can find. Diiiban.

The manners of the poets were not unlike ; both

of them were well-bred, •xel.'naiurrj, ^uncrous,
and libertine, at leall in their writings j it may be

alfo in their lives. Drydcit.

xStill with eftcem no lefs converi'd than read
;

Witli wit weHnttitr'd, and with books \\cll-brcd.

^ Pof*.

We'llkich..Wi>. ["well &ad ni^ff.] Al-

ffioft.

The fame fo fore annoyed has the knight,
That, ^iiellr.igb choaked with the deadly Aiok,
His forces fail. Sptnfer.

My feet were almoft gone : my ftcps had we/f-

iiigi (lipt. Pjdims.

England was vtellmgh ruined by the rebellion of

the barons, and Ireland utterly negle^cd. Daviet,

Wluicver fliall read over Su Paul's enumeration
of the duties incumbent upon it, might conclude,

that wtiluigh the wlinls of chrillianity is laid or
the (houldcrs of charity alone. Sfrail's S/'imuis.

Notwilhilanding a fmall diveriity of pofitions,

the whole aggregate of matter, as long as it re-

tained the nature of a ch.ios, would retain •weiinigi

an uniform tenuity of texture. Sentlty.

Wei-lspl'nt. adj. Pafled with virtue.
They are to lie down without any thing to fup-

pnrt them in their age, but the confciencc of a

lurll/fenl youth. L'ZJiraKge.
What a rcfrediracnt then will it be, to look

back upon a li/ell/fini life ! Cahmy's Sermoni.

The cunftant ttnour of their v>ellff,eHt djys

No left defcrv'd a jull return of prailc. Pipe

We'llsprin'o. a./, [poelljcpppij. Sax.]

Fountain ; fource.

The fountain and ^cel/fpring of impiety, is a

tefolved purpofe of mind to reap in this world
what fpnlual proljt or fenfiial picafure foever the

world yisldeth. Jltckfr.

Undcrlianding Is a "wttlfft'ing of life.

Pnvertftf xvi. 1.2.

WELtwi'tLFR. n. /. [wtll anil luiller.]

One who tneans kindly.
Difarniing all ,M> own country men, that no man

might Ihew itimlejf a VHll'Miller ot mine. Sidney.

There arc h: occafions mintrtered for men to

purchafe to thcmfelvei wcihci/urs, by the colour

under which (bey ofttoumts ptofccute quarrels 01

envy. Utoiir.

WEN
Wellwi'sh. ». /. [luelJ and nuiji.] A

wiih of happinefs.
l-ct it no^ enier into the heart of any one, that

hath a tvt.'kvijh for his friends or pofterity, to

think of a peace with France, 1^11 the Spani^
monarchy be entirely torn from it. A^dipni

Wellwi'sher. n. /. [from nuelt'wijh.]

One who wiflies the good of another.
The aftual tr- ' ijory in tlie

eye of the law ; t . ot the ciufc

is fo before the tnuuijai uj c^nic<riue.

Miijtu'i fret! Jder.

Bstray not «ny of your weiittijhen into the like

inconvenicncics. SftStmr,
No mas is mor« your £ncere vulhuijitr than

myfcif, or more the fioccre v/elJ-aiiJher of your

family. Pi/e.

Wbi.t. »./. A border ; a guard ; an edg-
ing.

l.ittlc low hedges made round likctvr/rs, with

fonie pretty pyramids, I like well. iai'.it,

Cc ' ' . or fmatttrers, ar? "^ '' ' '

-

(kirt, ; of learning, ai e

any t ^ '• literature to rcco:: ;

.

They may have lome edging or trimming nt a

fchoiar, a we I or fo, but no more. Sa Jirl'-.i.

To Welt. nj. a. [from the noun.] To
few any thing with a border.

To We'lter. 1/. n. [
pealtan, Saxon;

ivelteren, Dutdi ; •voluinri, Latin.]

I. To roll in water or mire.
He muft not float upon his wat'ry bier

Unwcep'd, nt.rwcAer to the parching winds. JiT,lt.

The companions of his fall o'erwhelm'd

He foon dilcerns, artd noeWrirg by his fide

The next himfclf. Mihon's Paradife l.zJI.

The gafj'ing head flies oft"; a purple Hood

Flows from the trunk, that welters in the blond.

Dljd,T!,

He fung Darius, great and good,

By too fcvere a fate.

Fallen from his high eftate.

And tvelt'rirg in his blood. Drytl. St.Ce.iiia-

Belluna wa.lcs in bl.-iod ; that mangled body,

Deform'd with weuads and iL'e/t'rirtg in its j^ore,

1 know it well ' Oh dole the dfeadlul fcene !

Believe me, Phoebus, I haicfeeatoo much. Murft,
t. To roll voluntarily ; to wallow.

If a man ingUit himielf with vanity, or mell,y

in filchinefs.like a fwine, all learning, allgoodnefi,

is foon forgotten. AJ^titr..

Wemm. »./. [pem, Saxon.] Afpoc; s

fear.

Although the wound be healed, yet the v>emm
or fear rtill remaincth. Brcrcwiod on Languagest

Wen. n. /. [pen, Saxon.] A flclhy or

callous excrefcence or protuberance.
Wart» are faid to be deftrojed by the rubbing

them with a green elder ftick, and then burying

tie ftick to rot in mtKkk It would be tried with

corns and tvens, and fuch other excrefcences.

Jiaein's Natural hijliry.

Mountains feem but fo many tuem and unna'
tural protuberances upon the face of the earth.

Mare,

The poet rejefts all incidents which att/'rcign

to his poem : they are tueih and other cicirf-

ccnccs, whicli belong not to the body.

Dryden'i Dpfre/ncy,

A proniontorj' wtn, with griclly grace,

Stood high upon the han.lle of hi> face. Dryda.

WENCH, n./. [pencle, Saxon.]

I. A 'young woman.
What do 1, filly 'u.ettch, know what love halh

prepared for me ? Sidnty.

Now—how doft thou look now ? Oh ill-(!atr"d

iv^itih !

Pale as thy fmock ! when we fliall meet at compt,

This look ot thine will hurl roy foul from hea-.-'n.

And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl,

Ev'n like thy charity. Si .ikefcart': Oiketh.

'I'hc»



W E R WE T W H A
Thou wooMft perfuade her to a worfe oiFence

Than tliat whereof thou didft accufe her latmb.

z. A young woman in C9atempt; a ftrum-

pet.

But the rude wencb her v^fwcrM nought at all.

Spatfrr.

Do not pray in vxixb-Wkt words with that

Which is ib ferious. Skuhfpeare''i Cymbel'me,

Men have thefe ambitious fanciesi

And wanton •wncbet read romances* rricr.

3. A ftrumpet.

It is not a digrellion to talk of hawds in a

difcourfc upon ':v!ncbrs, Sp^^ator.

To Wench, o. n. [^from •wench,'] To fre-

quent loofe women.
They alkeJ the knight, whether he was not

aihamcd to ^ a wfrtcbing; at his years ? yi/itUfin.

We'ncher. ».y; [from avf/zfi.] A for-

nicator.

He muH be no great eater, drinker, or deeper
;

no gimcdefj wencbtrf or fop. Grrw't Crfuiokgf.

To Wend. -v. n. [penban, Saxon.]

1. To go ; to pafs to or from. This word
is now obfolete, but its preterite vjeat is

ftill in ufe.

B.ick to Athens fliill <he lovers lotnA

With Icatjue whofe date till death /hall never end.

Shaktfp'On.

They •wnt on, and inferred that, if the' world

were a living creature, it had a fuul.

Bacsn^t Natural Hijiory,

When Rome (hall luend to Benevento,
Great fcati fljall he achieve ! Arbuibnct.

2. To turn round. It feems to be an old

fca term.
A (hip of 600 tans will carry a> gioj ordnance

as a (hip of laoo torsj and though the greater

have duuble the number, the lc(rer will turn hei

broad(ides twice, befote the greater can ivcnJ onte.

Raleigh.

We'knel. n. /. [a corrupted word for

tu:anUig. ] An animal newly taken

from the dam.
Pinch nevLT thy ^vcrtndi of water or meat,

If ever ye hoj'e for to have them giod neat. Tujpr,

We'nnv. <J<^'. [from Tv«.] Having the

nature of a wen.
Some pcrfons lo deformed w'th thefe, have

fufpedled them to be ZL'rrriY, ff^ifcmari^t Surgery,

WttiT. fret, [See Wen D and Go.]
Wept, fret, and fart, of iveef.

She for jiy tenderly wift, Milion.

Were, of the verb to he. Tht plural

in all perfons of th» indicative imper-
fed, and all perfons of the fubjunilive

impcrfecl except the fecond, which is

,i our fiftcr to one uncircumcifed, v/trt a

• -, 1 unto uj. Gen, xrxiv. 14.

in infafions in tilings that are of too high a

fpirir, you 'Jiere better pour off the fit ft infi.lior,

and ufe the latter. Bj:in,
Henry divided, as it mere.

The perfon of himfeif into Ijm pan.
DaKtel'i C'n-'il If'ar,

As tliougli there ivert acy tcr at.ou in nature,

ti juftiiiumt imagi'iible in [,r ..cfiioni, tliii fcafoo

Is termed tke p byf:citiii va.ati>n.

BrciL-ni I'ulggr Errcuri,
He had b«n well aflur'd that art

And conduft viert of v/ar the better pjrt. Dryitn,

W»iE. » / A Jam. SeeWnAH.
O river! Ir- •' '--

'

-- •a/n J from fine gr-.vel

to «5cd. and : ,', unjuii nigiar.l.-. a.ake
wrrri to fpoil I .S.i'niji.

WiRT. The fecond perfon fingitlar of the
fubjunAivc imperfeft of 'To Li,

'1
:i ". :j .( l,.-jr,l. PenJcKfT;,

O tli.it ilidu T'.'.rf as mv brother. C««,viii. i,

VoL.Ii.

All jo'nV, and thou of many viett but one.

Drydin.

WerTH, itieorth, 'wyrth, whether initial

or final, in the names of places, fignify

a farm, court, or village ; from the

Saxon peop^ij, ufed by them- in the

fame fenfe. Cihfon s Camden.

We'sil.b./ SeeWEASAKD.
The ti/rfilt or windpipe, we call afpera arteria.

Bacon.

West, n, f. [pep:, Saxon, <uieft, Dutch.]

The region where the fun goes below
the horizon at the equinoxes.
The 'wt^ yet glimmers with fomc Ihcaks of dayj

Now fpurs the latcd traveller apace,

To gain the timely inn. i.hakti'i>eare't Macbeth,
The moon in IcvelI'd vxft was fct. Mihtin,

All bright Fhcebus views in early mom.
Or when hii, evening beams the "Wtji adr>rn. Fife.

West. adj. Being tow.irds, or coming
from, the region of the letting fun.

A mighty llrong uvfi wiiid tookaway the Ic^cufts.

Exod. X.

This (hall be your ti-cjl border. Numb, xxxiv. 6.

The Phcniciani had great flxts ; fo had the

Carthagi.iians, which i> yet farther wift, Bacsn,

West. aJv, To the weft of any place ;

tnore weftward.
fyijl of this foref

,

In goodly form comes on the enemy. Sbaie/ftare.

What eurth yields in India c.ifl ur a/c/i. Mitten.

Wift frjni Orontes to the ocean. Milran.

We'stering. «<^'. Faffing to the weft.
The (lar that rofj at evening bright

Toward heav'o's defcent had ilop'd his tvtjltrhg

wheel. MiJicn,

We'sterly. adj. [from tvefl.] Tend-
ing or being towards the weft,

1 hcfe bills give us a view of the moft eafterly,

foutherly, and luejicrly parts of England.
Crauiit'i Bills of MortaVity.

We'stern. adj, [from nvej},] Being in

the weft, or toward the part where the

fun fets.

N iw fair Phirbus 'gan decline in hafte

His weary waggon to the iviftern vale. Spenfer,

The viifiirn part is a continued rock. Addijon.

Wt'sTWARD. adv. [pep:peaj-ib, Sax.] To-
wards the weft.

By water they found the fea ntflvitrd from Peru,
which is always very cairn.

Mhot's Dtfcr'ipiion of the World.
The grove of fycamorc,

That tueftviiird rooteth from the city fide. Shak,
When lucfitvtird like the fun you took your way.

And from benighted Britain bore tlie day. Dryd.
The (torni flies

From nvejhvard, when the fliowcry kids arife.

Addifon,
At home then (tay,

Nor tcrJlKvard curious take thy way. Prior,

We'stwardly. ad-Tj, [from 'wej}iuard.'\

With tendency to the weft.
If our loves faint, and wcf.ii/trdly decline.

To me thou, t.;lfely thine.

And I to the* mine anions (hall difguifc. Donne.

Wet. adj, [peer, Saxon ; ivaed, Danifti.]

1. Humid 5 liaving fome moifture adher-
ing : oppofcd U) dry.
They are met with the Jhowcrs of the moun-

tains. Job, xxiv.

The foles of the feet have great affinity with t!>c

head, and the month of the (tomach j as going wet-
Ihod, to thofe that ufe it not, afieftcth both.

Bacon's Natural Hijhry,

Filherraen, who know the place -wet and dry,

h.ive given unto fcvcii of thclc valleys peculiar

names. Bro-wn,

2. Rainy ; watery.
H'c: weather fcldojn hurts the moft tinwife.

Prydin,

WET. n.f. Water ; humidity ; moifture

;

rainy weather.
Plants appearing weathered, ftubby, and curled,

is the effcdl of immoderate 'ziet. Bacon*
Now the fun, with more cfl'cftual beams.

Had cheer'd the face of earth, and dry'd the tuet

From drooping plant. Mdten's Paradi/e Regained,

Tuberofes will not endure the wet j therefore

fet your pots into the confecve, and keep them dry.

E-vcJyn*

Your maimer's riding coat turn infide out, to
preferve the outQde from wrt. Swift-

To Wet. 'V, a. [from the noun.]

1

.

To humeftate ; to moiften ; to make
to have moiilure adherent.
Better learn of him, that learned be.

And han been water'd at the mufes well

;

The kindly dew drops from the higher tree,

And wets the little plants that lowly dwell. Sptnf.
A drop of water running fwifliy over ftraw,

nvertetb not. Bacon.
H'ei the thirfty earth with falling (bowers. Milt.

2. To moiften with drink.
Let's drink the other cup to tvet our whiflles,

and fo (ing away all fad thoughts. IValt, Angler.

We'ther. n.f, [pebefi, Saxon; lueder,

Dutch.] A ram caftrated.

I am a tainted 7vetbcr of the flock,

Mcctcd for death. Staiefp. Mccbant rfKrice.
He doth not apprehend how the tail of an A-

frican ivetber oulweighcth the body of a good calf,

that ia, an hundred pound. Brctvn's yui^. Errours.

Altllough there be naturally of horfcs, bulli,

or rams, mere males than females
j yet artificially,

that is, by making geldings, oxen, and -u'lthers,

there are fewer, Graunt*
When Blowzelind expir'd, the wrttn-'s bell

Befote the drooping Hock toli'd forth her knelt.

Gay,
It Is much more diSicult to find a fat -wether,

tlian if half that fpecics were fairly knocked oa
the head. Siuifi.

We'tness. n. /. [from luet.] The ftate

of being wet ; moifture ; humidity.
Th3 ivetneft of thefe bottoms often fpnils them

for com. Mortimer's Hufhandry.

To Wex. f . a. [corrupted from tAiax by
Spenfer, for a rhyme, and imitated bjr

Dryden,] To grow ; to increafe.

She firft tabght men a woman to obey
;

But when her fon to roan't eflate did -wtx.

She it furrender'd. Sfenflr.
She trod a ivexing moon, that f-ion would wane.

And drinking borrow'd liglit, be fill'd again. Dry,
Cormting fev'n from noon,

*Tis Venus hour, and in the nvcxin^ mo'm. Dryd.

We'zand. «.y. [See Weasand.] The
windpipe.
Air it ingulViblr, and by the rough artery, or

•uiexand, conduftcd into the longs.

Brctun's fulgar Efrcun.

Whale, n. /. [hpak, Saxon; ialama,
Latin.] The lurgeft of fi(h ; the largftt

of the animals that inhabit this globe.
God crc.itfd the great ivbalcs, Gcnyls,

Bair'd up with ribs oi tiheU-bar.e, (ho did Kcfe
None uf iIk; wImIc'i length, for it icidi'd Jict

knees. Bijhip Corbet,

The grcatcfi lubale that fwims tire iL-a

Does inftantly my power obey. Stiv/?

Wha'ly. adj. [See Weai..] Marked
in ftreaks : properly 'wea/y,

A bearded gt-at, whole rugged hair,

And -whaly eyes, the fign ofjealoufy.

Was like the perfon'a felf whom he did bear.

I'airy ^een,
Whame. n.f.

The ii'kame, or burrel-fly, is vexatious to Korfiit

in fummcr, not by Itinging, but hy their bomby-
liiius nolle, or tickling tliem in Uici.ing their nin
on the hair. Derbjn.

3R Wharf,
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y^HARF. n. f. \juibarf, Swedi/h ; nuirf,

Duich.l A perpendicular bank or mole,

raifed for the convenience of lading or

emptying veffels ; a quay, or key.
Duller Oioutdft thou lie tliin ihc fat weed

Thit roots itfelf in eafe on Lethe's likarf,

WosMft thou not ftir in this. Shntijf. HamUt.
Thei*weire nol in London uf«<! fo many wi-iir/j,

«tiutf%, for the Undioj of merchin;! goods.

CliU on Tradi,

WrtA'fti'ACE. II. f. [from ivhar/.J- Dues
for la.iding at a wbarf.

Wha'rfikc£r.«./ [fromauiflr/".] One
who attends a wharf,

yij Wh V r r. f. n. To pronounce the let-

ter, r with too much force. Dul.
What. fronouH. [hfxx. Sax, at'c/, .Dut.]

1. 'i'hat which : pronoun indefinite.

, . IVbat you an males lier do,

I un content to look on ; ivtat to fpcak,

I am content (0 hear. Sbalufp, ff^innr't'T'ii/e.

Let them fay vibat they will, ihe wiU da what

ihc lift. Praytu:.

lo thele cafes we examine the why, the wiui,
and the how of things. L' EJirangi.
He's with a fuperftitious fear not aw'd,

For what befals at home, or nvbat abroad. Dryd.
It can be no more (in to alk vibat God grants.

KfttUtvorib.

A fatire on one of the common ftamp never

insets with that approbation, as ivbat is aimed ac

a perfon wliofe merit places him upon an emi-
nence. Addijin.

Mark nvbat it is his mind aims at in the quef-

tion, and not what words he eipreOes. L'jtke.

If any ihiii^ be ilatcd in a different manner from
%ahat you like, tell me freely. fcfe to S-wifi.

Whatever commouities lie under the greatcrt

4ifcouragements from England, thofe are what
thi:y are mod induftrious in cultivating. Swifi.

t. Which part.

If we rightly eftimate things, tobai in ^m is

purely owing to nature, and •ivhat to laboar, we
thaU 6ad ninety-nine parts of a hundred are wholly
to be put on the account of labour. Loike.

3. Something that is in one's mind iude-

£nit«ly.

1 Cell thee -abat, corporal, I eould teat her. Sbak.

\'. Which of fcvcral.

Comets are rather gaxed upon tli«n wifely ob-
f:r-A-d ; tliat is, lobtit kind o( comet for magni-
tude, colour, pLicing in the heaven, or Lining,

ptoJoceih lobtt kjnd of efteft. Baun.
See -what natures accompany vihat colours ; for

ty that you Ihall induce colours by producing
'thofe natures. . Eacoii.

Shew wixif aliment is proper for that intention

and i^bai intention is proper td.bc purfucd in fuch
a conftitution. Aihiitbnct.

5. An interjeftion by way of furprife or

quertion.

M'Zwr / canft thou not forbear me half an hour.'

Then get thee gone, and dig my grave thjfclf.

Shakefptare.

tf'T>et if I advance an invention of roy ow.i, to

fopply the dcfc^ of our new writers ? DiyJ. yuii.

6. What though, pyhatim-porn itthoiigh f

notwichHanding. hn elliptical mode of
fpeech.

ii'hiii ihttt^h a ehiM m^y lwab!« tirread ? .There,

- -1, 'vA*: un-
der 1

dee

ilicm-

oe live roy innocence to tdl i"

1 know i: J uuiii nwy c^wn a generous pride;

1 cicar mylislt, and care for none bcfide. Drytli-n,

', What Time, H^hai day. At the time
when ; on the day when.
What day the genial an'gcl to our fire

Bija^ht her more lovely tbaa Ptndora, MiUim.

W H A
Then balmy Beep had charm'd tpy eyes to reft,

Wboti'mti the morn myfterious vifions brings,

Wliile purer flambtrs Ijptead their golden wipgs.
^'

Pife.
Me fvle the daughter of the deep addrefs'd

j

H'tat t'unt, with hunger pin'd, ray abfent mates
Roam'4the wilJ iflc in fearch of rural cates. Pi/c

8. [pronoun interrogative.] Which, of
many i interrogatively.

Wbat art thou,

Tliat here in dcfart haft thy liabtance? Spcajer.

ll'hu ij 't to ihee if he neglctt thy grn.
Or without fpices lets thy body burn > D^yim.

Whitc'er 1 be^'d, thou like a dotard fpeak'ft
More than is requifite; and it/bat of this .'

Why is it mentjond now .' bryJert,
Wbat one of an bundled of the zealous bigot«, in

all patiitt, ever exsmined the tenets he is lo ftilf

in-'
.

' ' L',cke.

When any new thing comes in their way, chil-

dren aik the commonqueftion of a ftrangjr, ivlmt
is it / Utke.

9. To bow great a degree : ufed either in-

terrogatively or indefinitely.

Aiti 1 fo much derbrm'd ?

H'lat partial j udges are our love and hale ! Dryd.

to. It is fometimes lifed for luhatever.
Whethir it were the fliortncfs of his foi-efigjit,

the ftrength of his will, or the dazzling of his fuf-

plcions, or vihal it was, certain it is that the per-

petual troubles of his fortunes could not have been
without foijie main errors in his na:ure. Bacon.

11. It is ufed adverbially for partly; in

part.

The enemy having his country wafted, •tvhat

by himfelf and <iiihat by the foldiers, findeth fuc-

cuur in no place. SSfenftr.

Thus, what with the war, wbat with the fvveat,

lebal with the gallows, wii'viiat with poverty, I

am cuftom Ihrunk. Shakdbtart.
The year before, be had fo ufed the matter, that

luhat by force, •what by policy, he had taken from
the Chriftians above thirty fmall caftles.

Knolles'l tlijliry of the Turh-
When they come to caft up the profit and lof$,

tvhat betwixt force, intereft, or good manners, the

adventurer cfcapes well if he can but get off. *

L'EJirarge.
fyhiit with carrying apples, grapes, and fewcl,

lie linds himfelf in a hurry. L'Efiiangt.
What with the benefit of their fituation, the art

and parlimony of their people, they have grown
fo couliderable, that they have treated upon an
equal foot with great princes. TcmfU,
They live a popular life, and then lobat for bu-

finefs, pteafures, company, there is fcarce mom for

a morning's reflexion, Norrh.
If thefe halfpence flxould gain admittance, in

no long fpacc of time, ichat by the clandeftine
praftices of the coiner, lobat by his own counter-
feits and tliofe of others, his limited quantity would
be tripled. Swi/r.

12. What Ho/ An interjeftion of call-

ing,

ffbal bo ! thou gtoius of the clime, vibat ha !

Lieft thou aflcep beneath thcf; hills of foow ?

Stretch out thy lazy limbs. Dryden.

Whate'ver. ") pronouns, [from luhal
Whatso' t naijhever.] Wbaljo is

Wh atsoe'ver. J not now in ufe.

1. Having one nature or another; being
one or anotlier, either generically, fpe-

cifically, or numerically.
To forfeit all your goad;, lands, tenements,

Caflle«, and •uibatfomer, and to be

Our of the king's piotejtion. Shat. Henry VIII.

_ matfiniiT is firtt in the invention, is laft in the
execution. Hammond.

If thence he 'fcape intowijrwrr'world. Mi/ton.
In wifllfsf-a.-r ftiape he lurk I'll know. Milton.
W-ii'cly rcftoring •wbatjocver grace

It loft by change of times, or toag^, or place.

' ' iytnbaiH.

W H E
Holy writ abounds in accounts of this saturf,

ai much as any other hiftory wi;i//o«»fr.

Mdifon't Frtiholder,

Ko contrivance, no prudence vibaifimcr can
deviate from his fcbemc, withdut leaving us worife

than it found us. jitttrhuiy.

Thus vibairvir fucccflive duration lliall be
bounded at one end, and be all part and prcfent,

muft come infinitely Ihort of infinity.

Btnilty'i Strmtni.
Whatever is read differs as much from what is

repealed without book, as a copy does from an ori-

ginal.
_

S'.o\ft.

I defire nothing, I prefs nothing upon you, but
to make the moft ot human life, and to aij i e

after perftaion in vibatevcr ftate of Ufe you chufc.

z. Any thing, be it what it will.

Whaijoever our liturgy, iuth oiore than theirs,

they cut it off.
' .... Uoikcr.

Whateotr thing
The fcythe oftinw mows down, devour, MUion.

3. The fame, be it this or that.

Be tuhatitr Vitruvius was before, Pj/f,

4, All that ; the whole that ; all particu-
lars ihat.

Fn.m hence he views with his black-lidded eye
Wbatjo the heaven ip his wide vault contains.

Sftnjir.
TVhatt'tr the ocean pales, or &y inclips.

Is thine. Sbai^ftare.
At once came forth ivhatKier creeps. Miiron.

Wheal. »,/ [See Weal.] A puftule j
a fmall fwelling filled with matter.
The humour cannot tranfpirc, whereupon it cor-

rupts, and nifes little vtibcah cr bliilers.

tyijtman's Surgery,

WHEAT. ». / [hpeare, Saxon ; lueyde,

Dutch ; triticum, Latin ] T^ie grain of
which bread is chiefly made.
It hath an apetalous flower, difpofed into fpikes;

each of them confifls of many lUmina, which are
included in a fquamofe flower-cup. having awns r

the pointal rifes in the center, which afterwaids be-
comes an oblong fLcd,^ convex on one fide, but
furro«-cd on the other : it is farinaceous, and in-
dofej by a coat which before was the flower-cup i

thefe are produced fingly, aiid coUefled in a ciofe
fpike, being affixed to an indented axis. Tlic fpe-
cics are, i. White or red tuhiat, wit'aout awn.
2. Red wheal, in fome places called Kentilh ivbtat,

3. White -wheal. 4. Read-eared bearded wh-at.
5. Cone lobtal. 6. Grey inheal, and in fome
places duck-bill ivbeat and grey pollard. 7. Polo-
nian tvbeai. 8. Many-eared tcheat. 9. Summer
•wheat. 10. Kaksd barley. 11. Long-grained
wheat. 1 2. Six rowe'd TO*far. 13. White eaicd
wbeat with long awns. Of ail thefe forts, culti-

vated in this country, the cone nile.it is chiefly p re-
fervcd, as it has a larger car and a fuller grain
than any other : but the feeds of all ihould be an-
nually changed ; for if they are fown on the hmt
farm, they will not fucceed fo well as when the

feed is brought from a diftant country. Miller.-

He mildews the wiiite luicai, and hurls tliepoor"

creature of the earth. iibaie/'peare's King Lear,
Reuben went in the da^s of •miwr-harvi !i.

Gene/is, xxx»
Auguft fball bear'the form of a young man of

a fierce afpedlj upon his.head a garland oi' tuhest
anil rie.

'

Peaebam.
Next to rice is tubeat i

the bran of which is

highly accfccnt. Artuibnit on jiliments,.

The damfcls laughing Ay ! the giddy clown
Again upon a viheat-tbcif drops adown. Cry.

Whea'-ten. adj. [from luheat,] Made
of wheat.
Ot wheaiai floor {halt thou make them.

Exoduiy xxix.

Here fummer in her ii/bejilea garland crown'd,

Mdijon.
Tlic aliize of wbeattn bread is 1a London.

jlriutbneU

Hit

1
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fih tilk it was the tohtatn loMM to lay,

And from the banquet take the bowls away. Pop!.

There is a projedl on foot tor tranfporting our

belt tuheiun itraw lo Dundakje, and obliging us by

law to take off' yearly fo many tun of the Ibav,- hats.

S-w'ift.

Whea'tear. It./, [ocuanthe, Latin.] A
fraall bird very delicate.

What cook would lofc her time in picking larks,

•mbaiears, and other fmalJ birds ? .S'uiift.

Wkba'tplttm. «./ Afortofpkm.
Ainfiuorth.

^0 Whee'dle. i;. a. [Of this word 1 can

find no etymology, inough ufeJ by good

writers. Locke ^c^xr.^ to mention it as a

cant word.] To entice by fdfc words ;

to flatter ; to perfuade by kind words.
His bu&^ncfs wjs to pump anJ tvhetdUf

And men with their own keys unriddle.

To make them to tbemrdves givcanfwets.

Fur wh: *' ''
" cromanc^s. Hu^'ihraif

A fcx ; lips at th: cock, and

v>hied!ing . . ^ _ ;_'.vii. L'EJirar.ge.

His fire

\ From Mar^s forge fent to Minerva*s fcbotjls.

To learn the unlucky art oi ivhetAfing fools. Dryd.

He tbst firft brcught the wjrJ ih.iin, orivbeedlf,

in ufe, put tcge:htr, a: he '.iioujht tit, ideas he

made it ftand tor. Lode.
A laaghing, toying, lohtedl'ng, whimp'ring ihe,

SbaJl make \um amble on a g^lfip^s fT>ei1age. R'nve.

The world has never been prepared for thcfe

trifles by prefatea, wbadiiJ or troubled with ex-

culcs. * I't/it.

Johnny tphrtdltd, threaten'd, fawn'd,

Till Phillis all her trinkets pawn'd. Swift.

WHEiiL. n./. [hp«oI, Sax. luUl, Dutch;
hioel, Iflandick.]

1. A circalar body that turns roand upon

an axis.

Carnality within raifes (ill the combuftions with-

out : this is the great wheel to which the clock

cv/rs its motion. Decfiy y Pieiy

Where never yet did pry

The bufy morning's curious eye.

The tchreh of thy bold coach pafs quick and fr«c.

And all 'i an open road to thee. Cdvi^.
The gafping charioteer beneath the •aiteel

Of his own car. Vryden.

Fortune fits all breathlefs, and admires to feel

A fate fo weighty, that it ftops her tehtcl. Drydtn.

Some watches arc m.ide with four ivbteli. Ltcke.

Auiv(/-pluugh is one of tbeeafied draughts.

Mm liaer.

2. A circular body.
Let go thy hold when a great u;/i»/ runs down a

bill, l.:ft it break tiiy neck with following it.

tjbahtjpearc^t King Lear.

3. A carriage that runs upon wheels.

Through the proud iircet Ike mows the publick

g'ae,

The ttirniiig tchrel bcfwe the palace ftays. Popi.

4. An Inftruraent on which criminals are

tortured.

Let them pull all about mine ears, prcfer.t me
Diath on the •mbee/i or at wild horfes heeh, Sbat.

Thou art a foul in blifs, but 1 am bound

Upon a vfbeet of fire. Hhakefptare i ^^g Lear.

For all the torments of her lebeel
,

.

May you as many pleafutes ihare.^ f^a/Iir.\

His examination is like that Hliich is made by

the rack and ivhid. yfddlfon.

5. Theinftrumentor'ninning.
Vt-rft fweetcns carp, -the found

j

All at her work the \.. 1 fings,

Nor, at ihe turns the g^tiuy luUel around,

R^volvci the fad viciflitudes of things. Ciffard,

6. Rotation ; revolution.
'

L' ok r.ot too long upon thefe turning ivtrrft of
y]-'" • •' ' " ".c become giddy. Hj,'.n.'

'he coTTvnon viciffitude and Hvhtel

of '
- ^ , i^oud and tiie infoleot, after long
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trampling tipon others, come at length to be tram-
pled upon themfelves. Scutb.

7. A compafs about ; a track approaching

to circularity.

He throws his flight in many an airy •wbeel.

.. Jliiltcii.

To Wheel, -v n. [from the noun.]

I . To move on wheels,

z. To turn on an axis.

The moon carried about the earth always rtiews

the fame fiace to us; not once ivbetJmg upon her

own center.
'

Senttey.

3. To revolve ; to have a rotatory motion.
The courfe of juftice -wbeel'd about.

And left thee but a very prey to time. SbMefpeare.

4. To turn ; to have viciffitudes.

5. To fetch a compafs.
Spies

Held me in chace, that I was fared to ivhetl

Three or four miles about. §hakejf,cjre's Corminus.

, l You, my JVlyrmidons,

Mark what I fay, attend me whae I wheel. Shak.
Continually ifheelinz about, he kept thorn in fo

Arait, that no man could, without gieat danger,, go

to water his horfc. Kr.olles.

He at hand provokes
His rage, and plies him with ledoublcd ftrokes ;

ffbeth »i he •wbeeh. Dryden.
Half thefe draw off, and coalt the fouth

With ftrifteft watch ; thefe other ivbeel the north
j

Our circtilt meets full weft ; as flame tliey parr,

iii\f •ahcelittg to the ihield, half to the fpear. RUIt.

Now Imoothly (leers through air his rapid fliglit.

Then tvbeiling down the ftcep of hcav'n he- flies,

And draws a radiant circle o'er the ikies. Fope.

6. To roll forward.
Thunder

Mu{l •wheel on the earth, devouring where it r.olls.

Mllt(,n.

To Wheel, t. a. To put into a rotatory

motion j to make to whirl round.
Hcav'n rowi'd

Her motions, as the great firft Mover's hand
Firft ivbeelt their courfe. M'hon^i Paradife Loji,

WHEE'tBARROW. ft./, \_ivheel SiTi^ har-

re-To.] A carriage driven forward on
one wheel.
Carry bottles in a vuhetlharrvw upon roogh

ground, but not filled full, but leave fome Vix. Bac.
Pippins did in vjbcelharrciui abound. ^^S'

Whee'ler. «.y." [from iviee!.] A maker
of wheels.
After local names, the moft have been derived

from occupations, as Potter,Smith,Bralier,//'7jri7rr,

Wright. • Catxdftj.

Whee'lwright. It./, [ivbtel aadiurigil,]

A maker of wheel carriages.

It is a t''>rgh wood, and all heart, being gobd

for the ivbeehurigkts. Mcrfirtrer.

'Whsk'ly. ete/j. [from •voheel.'] Circular;'

fuitable to rotation.

Hinds cxercife the pointed ftcel

On the hard rock, ar.d give a 'wbeely form
To the expc*^ed grinier. Philips.

Tc Wheeze, v. n, [hpioj-on, Saxon.]

To breathe with noife. - >

The coniiridiuii of the trachza Areighteiu the'

palTage of tlie air, and produces the wtttxhtg in the

rtfthma. F/oyer.

It is eafy to run into ridicule the heft defctip-

tions,wiu-ii once a man is in tlie humour of laugh-

ing, till heiebefxn at his own dull jert. Dryden,

The fawning dog runs mad} xhcwhenMg fwine

With coughs is choak'd. Dryden't Virgil,

Prepaie balfamick cups, to 'wbeezhg lungs

Medicinal, and fnon-breath'd. PMlipi.'

IVbeexing afthma Ijth 10 ftir. Sivifl,

Whblk.«,_/I [See -ro Welk.]
I. An equality ; a protuberance.

His face is all bubucklcs, and 'U)hilht and knob?,'

•nd flames of fire. SbvUfftafc'j Hdtrj V.j

2. A pullule. [See We A I.,']

To Whelm. t». a. [aphilpan, Saxon ?•

luiltna, Iflandick.]

1. To cover with fomething not to b^
thrown off; to bury. ' ••

Grievous mircliijefs which a wicked fay

Had wrought, and many tvbelm'd in deaiiy pain.

i>petifer.

This pink is my prize, or ocean whelm them all.

Shakcjpeare*

On tliofe curfed engines triple row
They law them 'lubelm'dj and all their confidence

Under the weight of mountains bury'd detf. Milt,

So the fad cffcnce defervesi ; -(

Plung'd in the deep for ever let me lie,

IVbelm'd under feas. j^ddifor*

Difcharge the load of earth that lies on you,

lilce one of the mountains under which the poets

I'ly the giants and men of the earth are •whelmed.

Deplore

The lubelmng billow and the faithlefs oar. Gtiy.

2. To throw upon fomething fo as to cover

or bury it.

Whelm fome things over them, and keep them
there. Mortimef,

Whelp, n. /. [•wilp, Dutch; houlpar,

Iflandick ; htvalp, Swedilh.]

1 . The young of a dog ; a puppy.
They call'd us, for our fiercencfs, Knglilh dogs;

Now, like [heir •whelps, we crying run away. Sh'ak.

pyhclps come to their growth within three quar-

ters of a year. Bacon's Natural Hijloryi

JVbelps arc blind nine days, and then begin to

fee, as generally believed ; but, as we have elfe-

where declared, it is rare (hat their eye-lids open
until the twelfth day. Brnurh

2. The young of any beaft-of prey.
The lion's •whelp Hiall be to himfelf unknown.

Sbakrfpcare^

Thole unlickt bear lubelps* ZJc«flA

3. A'^on. In contempt.
The young •wbc/p of Talbot's raging brood

Did ficfli his puny Iword in Frenchmen's' Wood.
Sbakejpeare,

4. A young man. In contempt.
Slave, I will ftrike your foul out with- my foot,

-Let me but find you again with fuch a face,

you tchdp ! Heir .Jcnkn's Cataline.

That awkward v>hdp, with his money baga^

would have made his entiance. j^ddift/ti'sGuuitiiant

To Whelp, a;.' «. To bring young.

Applied to beafts, generally bealls of
prey.
A lionefs hath •wbflped in the ftreetp.

And graves have yawn'd. Shaktfp. Juliui Cafaft
lo their palaces,

WJjore luxury late reign''d, fea-monfters •whrlp^d

h nd ftabled. M'dtm's Paradife Lcjl.

In a bitch ready to whelp we found four puppies.

Style.

When. a/fv. [tsban, Gothick ; hpaenne.

Sax. vjantictr, Dutch.]

1. At the time that.

Divers curious men judged that one Thcodofius

Ihould /ucceed, •when indeed Theodofius did.
'

Camdcitf

I
One who died' fcvehil ages ago, railes a fccfet

fondnefs and benevolence tor him in our minds,
•ivhen we read his ftory. jiddijejt.

z. At what time i interrogatively.
If'hen was it ihe laft walk'd }—

—Since his majefty went into the field.

Shakejpeare't Maciflb»
If there's a pow'r above us,

AnJ tliat there is all nature cries aloud

Through all her works, he muft delight in virtue.

And that whiih he delights in mull be happy.

But •when i'' or where i AddipHt

3. Which time.
I was a liipted heir by his confent

;

Sinct •wbm, his oatH Is broke. Sbakeff. ttemy VI.

J R 2 4. After
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4. Aftfr tlie time that.

It'tte 1 have once hinded » rep«rt lo uiotlier,

'

(oj» kiiaw I bow he may improve it *

G'jvnnmtnt cftbeTtmgLt.

5. At what lime.
* Kinp noay

TalTc their, a<l»""l' '«>(>*' "i' how chey lid.
'

Daniel'

6. At what particular lime.

His feed, «if'M n not fet, ftiill biutfe toy head.

Uiilcn.

7. W*i*F <w. , At th« time when ; what

time. Obfolete. ,

1 . /fhis wiin a: Guy»n faw^ be'gao enquire

, yiiit: meant that preace about that lady's throne.
^.aui/j. . t Sfirjtr.

ffhtu Ml facreJ light began to damn
In Eden on the hu^nid Aow'rtt that bre,ith'd

Their jnoaiog iocenfei came the hitman pair.

Millon.

Whence. iK/x". [formed from •where, by

the Oiione analogy -with benct from here.
'[

a. From what place ?

fybmie and what art thou, execrable Ihape ?

Milton.

z. From what perfoti.

fykaicr, feble nature ! /hall we fummon aid,

If by our pity and our pride betray 'd ? Pritr.

3. From what caufe ?

H'btiice con es this unfougbt honour Unto me ?

Wlxtui does this mighty coodefcenfion fiow ?

Ftttlcn,

4. From which premifes.
Ti.eir prafliccwas to look no farthci'before them

than the r.cxt line ; ivhtnce it will fuUoH', that tliey

, can drive :" :io certain point. Vrydtn.

5. From what place or perfon : indcfi-

niteLj^K. '
'

-~. OrMefal to acknowledge vihtnci his good de;

- fcends. Milter

6. For which caafe.

Recent urine, diftilled with a fixed alkali, i^

turned into an alkaline nature; tubeitce alkaline

fairs, taken into humait body, have the power ot

taming it^ benign Talts into Aery and volarile.

^i'ttthnat tn ^imentk

7. From, what fojir<;e :, indefinitely.
;

I have rtiewn vrktnce the undciiiyidiog ^«y g*
all the iJjj. it has. ".' i^'""i«*i!.

8. From which cufe. ^j ^ j-t -.vVir.O
•,,, Uietrs which corrode, and make the windpipe

.Ar/^ttiMhAtM^itf •whence that fu^ering proceeds.

....', ,.,.;.' ,,- Blackmore,

9. frd«»iWii*NCBa:;i A .wiious made of

fpeech. •
'

'
'

*

Trctn •iohenei he views, with YM black-ltdded eye,

'VUiatfo tlR' heaven In biiWide vault coatains.

To leive^ fiw WifrV f*" IJave'.hh hihtt^

Hi- - ![»» plaee I > '

fr, . Slikifp. MtKielh
O i.-oj<i ar.r^Kc ttn^ ^1*^^ from ivhence they tell?

M:llot.

AnntSrr barbarifm.'10. 0/Whj

"'maivii^fiit ntrfs'rffhHcrcfs

Cde ? ' .,
,

'pr^iitn'tJEr.iii.

WH E N- c s*0£ V E R

.

ativ. [tJhertce and f^er, }
From what plate foever; from what caufe

foercr.

Any idea, lohtrcffotverviz have it, <COtitatns in it

»U the properties it has.
''" •'

' Licie.

Wretched name, or arbitrary thing

!

tneno rter I thy cru-"! effence bring, 1

I n*n thy influence, fjr Heel thy fting. Prijr.

Whjne'vsr. iadv. ['w^M and ever,

Whensoe'ver. J ot /oe'ver.'\ At tybat-

- foever time.

O W"l<ome hour vjhtrfverf Wfty delays

His h:!nJ to execute? Miltci'i ParaitiJtT tfi.

Mca grow &rll acquainted wiih manx o^ thefe
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felf-evldent truths, upon their being propofed j not

becanfe innate, but bccaufe the confidrratidn of

the nature pf the things, contained in thoft words,

would not fuflTer him to think otherwlfr, how or

xvhtnfccvtr he is brought to refleflion. Laelt.

Our religion, v>h<tievtr it is truly received into

the heart, will appear in juftitc, Itieridlhip, and

charity. «»/<".

Where, adv. [hpcer. Saxoa ; ivaer.

Dutch.]

1. At which place or places.

SJu: vifited that phce where fiifl (he was fo

happy as to fee the caufe of her unh;>p. Sidney.

Gpd doth in publick prayer relpcft th? fo-

leranlty of places, ivbere his name Ihould be called

on amongft his people. hooter.

In every land we have a larger fpace,

JVktrt we with green adorn our fairy bow'rs. Dry.

In Lydia born,

lybere plenteous hai vefts the fat fields adorn.

Dryien.

The folid parts, vibere the fibres are more dofe

and compared. Bliickmore.

2. At what place ?

>f7>iTjwercye,nymphs,when the remorfelefs deep

Clos'd o'er the head of your lov'd Lycldas ? Mil,

Ah ! ivbere was Eloi.*!: ? Pope.

3. At the place in which.
Jf'bere 1 thought the remnant of mine age

Should have been cherilh'd by her child-like duty,

I now am full refolv'd to take a wife. Shakejfeare.

4. .(/wy Where. At any place.

Thofe fubtcrraneous waters were univerfal, as a

diflolution of the exterior earth could not be made

any ivbere but it would fall into waters.

Burnet's Tttory of the Ejril

.

5. Where, like here and there, has in

compofuion a kind of pronominal fig-

nification ; as, iviifrw/", of which.

6. It has the nature of a noun. Not now
in ufe.

He Ihall find no ivbere fafe to hide himfclf.

Spcrt/er.

Bid them farewell, Cordelia, though unkind

;

Tl\ou lofeft here, a better ivbere to find.

Sbaltrjf>eare^t King Lear,

Whereabou't. ad'v, \^here and aiout.]

1. Near what place f

2. Near which place.

Thou firm-fet earth,

Hiar rtot my fteps, which way they walk, for fear

Thy very (lanes prate of my whrreahont.

Sbakefpeare^s Macbetb.

3. Concerning which.
The greatrefs of all anions is meafured by the

worthincfs of the fubjeft from which they proceed,

and the objeft lahereabout they arc converfant : Wc

muft of neceflity, in both rcfpciis, acknowleilje

that this prefen: world affordclh not any thing com-

parable untn the duties of religion. Hovier.

.4, Neyir what place? as, lubereabout did

you lofc what you are feeking ? ,

Wherea's. flifo. [nuhere ind ai,'\

1. When on the contrary.

Are not thofe found to be the greatcft lealots who

«re moll notorioufly ignorant } ivbereas true z^al

'

(bould aljvays begin with trMe ^cnowledge.

r V Sfratt'^i Sermons

.

the alimenl of plants Is nearly one uniform

juice i
ivlrereas animals live upon very diftcrent

forts of fubftances. Ailutbixt.

2. At which place. Obfolete.

They cam^ t> fiery flood of Phlegeton,

Ifbtrtai the damned j^hofts in torments fry.

Fairy ^ern.
Prepare to ride unto St. Albans,

iybereat the king and gueen do mean to hawk.
$bairjfeare'i Henry VI.

3. The thing being fo that. Always re-

ferred to fomething different.

Wbireas wc read fo many of them fo much

commcDded, it^otc f*r tbtii mild tsA merciful iJi-
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pifition, fome for their virtuous fcver'ty, fame fir

integrity of life ; all thcfe were the fruits of tru:

and infallible principle* delivered unto us in the

word of God* Uooler.

JVbiriat all bodies feem to work by the com-
rounicarion of their natures, and iinprdljons of

their motion^; the diffufion of T^eclcs vifible feem-

cth to participate more of the foin<r, and the

fpecics audible of thf latter, Baeon.

ly'bereai wars are generally caufcs of poverty,

the fpecial nature of this war with Spain, if made
by fea, i> like to be a lucrative war. t'actn,

Ulytreas feeing requires light, a free medium,
and a right line to the objefls, we tan hear ia the

dark, immured, and by curve lines.

HiJder'i Eltmintt rfSpeech.

fybereat at fitft we had only three of tliefc prin-

ciples, their number is already fwoln to five.

Btier on Luming.

4. But on the contrary.

One imagines that the terrcftrial matter, -which

is Ihowered down with rain, enlarges the bulk of

the earth : anoiheffiTncles that the earth will ere

loiig all be waftied away by rains, and the waters of

the ocean turned forth to overwhelm the dry land :

ivbereas, by this difiribution of matter, continual

provifion is every where made for the fupply of

bodies. H^iodivjtd.

Wherea't. ad'v. \_ivhere and at.l

1

.

At which.
This he thought would be the fitted reding pl.«;e,

till we might go further from his mother's fury ;

ivbertai he was no lefs angry, and aihamed, than

defirous to obey Zelmanc. Sidney.

This is, In man's converfion unto God, the iirll

ftagc ivhereat his race towards heaven beginncth.

Ii:i6ker.

fybereat I wak'd, and found

Before mine eyes all real, as the dream

Hid lively Ihadow'd. Milton's Parajife Lc^.

When wc have done any thing ivtereai they jre

difplcafed, if they hayi no teafon for it, we (hould

feek !o reiti^ their miftakes about it, and inf. i:n

them better. JCell.'tiiuli.

2. At what ? as, tjuhereat are you ofrended?

Whereby', adv. [y;kere an3 bj.^

1. By which.
But even that, you mud confefs, you have re-

ceived of her, and fo are rather gratefully to thank
her, tlian to prefs any further, till you bring fame-
thing of your own, tu-orrri^jf to claim it. . Sidntv.

Prevent tbofe evils ivberei^' the hearts ofmen arc

loft.
'

Hooker.

You take my life.

When you do take the means lebereif I live.

Sbakejpeare.

If an enemy hath taken all that from a prince

ivbereby he was a king, he may refVefli himlclf by

confidering, all that is left him iskerety he is a

man. Taylor.

This is the mod rational and mod rrofirsble

wjy of learning languages, and iirtereby wc may
bed hope to give account to Cod of our youth

fpcnt herein. Milion.

This delight they take in doing of mifchief,

icbrrtby X mean the pkaiure they take to pyt any

thing in pain that is cap.ible of it, is no other than

a f'>rcign and introduced difpofifion, Locke,

3. By what i as, luhereby wilt thou accom-

plilh thy defign ?

Wh e r e've r. iji/t). [yAere anti (fuet'\\ ' At
whatfoever place. '-

'
'

Which to avenge on him thay dearly *ow'd,

Wherever that on grdnnd they monght biro r.-A.

,
. SlVj'r.

Him ferve, and fear

!

Of other crcatutet, as him pleafes bed,

Ifltrevcr plac'd, let him d-fpofc. Mil!. Par. LojI.

Not only to the foi>s of Abraham's l6ins

'

Salvation ihali be preach'd j but to the fans

Of Abriham's f^th, viheirever tW'o^igH the worl($.
'

' '^Milton.

tnere-e'er thy navy ("preads her canvas «fing5,

Homage to thee, and ^aCc to all, lh« Wirlfb.
1 • • • '--fyeJie,.

Tn«
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The cliitiate, about thirty degrees, m.iv paft for

the Hefperides of our age, whatever or u-kercncr
the uther was. .j- ,^_

He cannot but love virCiK, tuherever it is.

„,, ... ^- -^"crliury.
fVbirmtr he hath receded from the IWofaicIc ac-

.
count ..f the earth, he liath receded from nature and
oi.^eroffaa. m^d^ward.

»*.r«'.-rS.>ialcefpeare has invented, he is greatly
• I^Wthenovellftj fincc the Incidents he has added
^', ire neither necefiary nor probable.

,-i_ . , Shatffp-are IlluHrattd.Whe re fore, ajj, [iv/rere aad/or'.']
1. for what reafon.

The ox aj;d the afs dcfire their food, neither
purpofe they unto themfdves any end xuierefcrc.

_," . Ho'jier,
ihere is no caufe wtere/crt we fljould think

God more defirous to roanifeft bis favour by tem-
,
forai bleflings cowards ihem than towards us.

Shall I tell you why '

Ay, Sir, and •whcrc/are ; for, they fay,
every why hath a wbo'tfcre.

Stakrjjieare't dmedy tfEmurt.
2. For what reafon ?

Wkcrtfarc gaze this goodly company.
As if they fiw foroc wondrous monument ? Shai.O tehmfire was my birth from heav'n foretold
Twice by an angel > MUtc', /lg,,mpn.

Wherei'n. adv. [w^w* and /«.]
I. In which.

When ever yet was your appeal denied ?

Wbaeia hare you been galled by the king ?

Shakcjfterei Htnry VI.
Try water? by weigh t,«;ifr«» you may find fome

difference, and the lighter account the better. Bac.
H<fav*n

Is as the book of God before thee fct^

Wbtrt'm to read his wondrous works. Milton.
To.) foon for us the circling hours

This dreaded time have compaft, whtrdn we
Mua bide thelhoke of that long threatened wound.

_.. , ,
Milton.

This the happy mom
trberem the Son of licav'n's eternal King
Our great redemption from above did bring ! Milt.
Had they been treated with more kindncfs, and

their quefti-ins anfwered, they would have taken
more plcafure in Improving their knowledge, wiir<-
i« theie would be ftill newnefs. L^cJie

Their treaty was finiftied, wlerdn I did them
feveralgot^ offices by the credit I now had at court,
»nd tlicy made me a vific. SmJ}.

There arc times -wbtrein a man ought to be cau-
tious as weii a: innocent. Swift.

2. Iti what ?

They fay, IVbtrcin have we wearied him ?

,,, , Mafacbi.
Where I nto. adv. [luhtrt and into.]

Into which.
Where 's the palace labtriinli f^l things

Sometimes mrrude not ? Shahffiar,', Oticllo.
Another difeafe is the putting forth of wild oats,

mibtrrmtt corn oftentimes degenerates.

,. , .. „ .

Baan'i Natural Wflcry.My fubjefl does not oblige me to point forth the
place ivbtrnnf this water is now retreated.

Whe RENES3. »./. [from witrt.] Ubiety ;

imperfeft locality.

A point hath no dimeoBons, but only a «,i,rt-
05fi, and n ncjt to nothing. Crew; OJinoh^.

^»t^io'p. adv. fwhre ^mdof.^
I Of which. ^ -

i

A thing wW/thc church hath, ever (ithence
the ftjft beginning, reaped fingular commodity.

1 do-not find the certain ouinbers «irr»/TlJrwmies did conlift. /,^^;„ „, /,^^^^j

' c I.
"°-

"k"'
f?'"'''' ''»" ^ "'0"''' C'lccced in

fccba proje«, yb,rn.f i have not had the leaft
lunt from any of my psedeceffoh, tlie poets. Pry

W HE
2. Of what: indefinitely.

Hjw this world, when and luiernf ctC3':ei.

r>c V . • Milton.
3. Uf what? interrogatively: as, luienof
was the houfe built?

Whereo'n. aiJ-j. [iviiere and on.]
1. On which.

As for thofe things toberccn, or elfe wherewith,
fuperftition worketh, polluted they are by fuch
abufe. u ,

T r A I t t .
tlMker.

infetted by the air •wbernn they ride.

„ , , . . Sbahrffcarcs Macbitb.
!.n looks the ftrand, ^L-lcreon th' imperious flood

Hath lelt a witnels'd ufurpation. Sbai. Hen. IV.
He lik'd the ground luhtrtin Ihc troJ. Milton.

2. On what ? as, nx>£ereon did he fit ?

Whb'reso. "^adv. [wbere and >-
Wheresoe'ver. 5 ever.]
1

.

In what place foever. ff''j!,ere/o is obfo-
lete.

That (hort revenge the man may overtake,
fybtrtfi he be, and foon upon him light. Spenfer

Poor naked wretches, whirtfie'er you arc.
That bide the pelting of this pitilefs ftorm.
How ftall your houfelefs heads defend you
From fcafons fuch as thefe ? Sbakfjf'. Kirg Lear.

He oft
Frequented their affemblies, teberejo met.

—, ,
Mihons Partdije tifi.

2. 1 o What place foever. Not proper.
Can mifery no place of fifcty know ?

The n-;ife purfues me tvbcrrf.e'er I go. Dryden,
Whereto'. \adv. [ivhere and to, or
Whereunto'.

J unto.]
1. To which.

She bringeth forth no kind of creature •wbmto
fte IS wanting in that which is needful. Hooker.
What fcripture doth plainly deliver, to that the

hrft place both of credit and obedience is due ; the
next wbcriumo is,whatlbever anv man can necelfa-
rily conclude by force of reafori j after thefe, the
voice of the church fucceedeth. Hooker.

I hold an old accuftom'd feaft,
H^ereto I have invited many a gueft.

Shakejpeare's R<,meo and Juliet,
fybereto tK' Almighty anfwer'd, not difpleas'd.

_, , Milton.
2. To what? to what end? as, tjuhereto is

this expence ?

Whereupo'n. adv. [vihere and upon.]
Upon which.
The townfmen mutinied, and fent to ElTcx •

whereupon he came thither. Qarendon.
IVhenupon there had rifen a war betwixt them,

it the Mrl of Defmond had not been fent into
„,^"e'""''-

,
Dan,i„.

Wherewith. 1 adv. [-whert aadwth,
Wherewitha'l.J orivfVAa/.l
1. With which. . ,

As for thole things luherrwiti foperftition.work-
eth, polluted they are. Hooker.

Her bifs is all in pleafure and delight,
JVherrwith (he makes her lovers drunken. Spenfer.

Northumberland, thou ladder luhere^toiihal
The mounting Bollngbroke afcends my throne.

Shakefpeare.
in regard of the troubles wheretv::b this king

was diftieiTed in England, this army was not of
fufficient ftrcngth to make an entire conqueil of

^"i!"''-, .,, Davie! on Ireland.
The builders of B*fl ftill, with vain defign,'

New Babels, had they lobtrewitbal, would build.

V -I, . .
Milmn.

Yon will have panenee with a debtor, who has
an inclinanon to pay you his obligations, if he had
wbernuiibal ready about him. IVycherlty.
The princi^ coujd fdve from fueh a number <>(

fpoilers tcberetvifial to carry on his wars abroad.

The fretjaency, warmth,, and affeftioD^wW-
tvub thty arc p.o;., O.i. Rolen's Sermct,.
But rt 13. jflifUiftWefor ^8ja», ^yyh* ojenly de-

I

WHE
dares againft religion, to give ?ny reafooal)k</ecti,
ricy that he will not be falfe and crusl, whenever^

;,
temptation offers which he va'ties more than he
does the power itbfniviii he was truRedi Szuift.

2. With wliat ? interrogatively.
If the fait hath loft its favour, ivhereijitb (hall it

be faired? Mattteif.

3. I know not that luhereviithal is ever
ufed in queftion.

-raWHE'RRET. V. a. [corrupted, J. fop.
pofe, {torn ferret.]

1. To hurry; to trouble; to teaxc; A
low colloquial word. :: • ^•.:.]',:

2. To give a box on the ear. Ainfimorth.

Whe'rry. »./. [of uncertain derivation.]
A light boat ufed on rivers.

And falling down into a lake.
Which him up to the neck doth take.
His fury fome.vhat it doth flake.

He calieth for a ferry

;

' hWWhat was bis club he made his boat, j
'.

And in his oaken cup doth (iiat
,

As f.fe as in a luberry. Drayton^Nyhfi^.
Let the vclTcl fplit on flielvcs.

With the freight enrich themfeives

:

Safe within my little mhtrry,
All their madnefs makes me mer;-y. Swift.

To WHET. V. a. [hpercan, Saxon ; vjct-
teii, Dutch.]

1. To fliarpen by attrition.
Fool, thou icbet'Ji a knife to kill thyfelf.

Shake/pean's Riiiard lU.
Thou hid'ft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts.

Which thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart.
To ttab at half an hour of my frail life.

Shakejpearis Henry IV.
This vifitation

Is but to -whet thy almoll blunted purpofe.

Sbakr/pejre'i Ham'et.
Unfophifticated vitriol, rubbed on the tubetied

blade of a knife, will not impart its colour. Boyle.
1 here is the Roman flave whetting bis knife,

and liileniijg. Addifon on Italy.
Eloquence, fmooth and cutting, is like a razor

whetted with oil. Swijc.

2. To edge; to make angry or acrimoni-
ous : it is ufed with on andfer-iuard, but
improperly.

Peace, good (Jueen !

whet not on thefe too, too fiiriouS peers
;

ForblefTed are the peace-makers I Sbakefpcare,
Since Caflius firit did •ivbet me againft Cstfar,

1 have not (lept. Shakejpeare's JuIms Cajar.
I will whet on the king. Shakejp. King Join.
He favoured the Chriftian mershants; and, the

inore to wbel h\m frwardi, the balfa had cua-
ningly infiouated into his acijuaimance oneMu-
l*""^- ^nolU,.

Let not thy deep bitternefs beget
Caielefs defpair in me j for that will whet .

My mind to fcorn. Dimne.
The caufc why onions, fait, and pepper, in baked

meats, move appetite, is by vellication of thofe
nerves

; for motion wbettetb. Bacon's Nat. H.lKA difpofition in the king began to be difcovercd,
which, nourifted and whetted on by bad counfel-
lors, proved the blot of his times ; which was the
crulhing treafure out of his fubjefts purfes by pe.
"»' '•>.«"• Barons Henry VH.
Tis fad that we (hould facrilice the church's

pence to the whetting and inflaming of a little vaia
cutiofity.- Decay of Firty.

Great contemporaries whet and cultivate each
other. x,,_j,^,.

Himfclf invented f\s(i the Aining (hare,
Ani whetted human induftry by care;
Nor fuffer'd floth ta,ruft his aftive reign.

Dryden'l Gttrpch
Whet. »./ [from the verb.]
1. The aftof ftiarpening.

2. Any thing tha; jaak«s hungry, as a

An
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An1»'ry uWe ii a csrtaio vihtij

You we>ilii not think how heartily he '11 «at. Dry.
He ailii^fd at four hundtetl bowls of punc1i> not

to mrtrAin fips, drams, and •wtiis, ife/Jalcr.

Whb'thsr. ai/v. [hpoe&n, Saxon.] A
particle expreffing one part of a dif-

jundive queilion in oppofltion to the

other : anfwered by sr.

As they, lo we have likewife a publklc form,
liovr to frrve God both morning and evening,

%i;htthrr fcrmons may be had or no. Hooker,

. Refotve vifiier you will cr jic^ Shji.Ricb. 111.

Perkins's riirrc counfcllors reglAcred ihcmO Ive;

^n£k\*ity- men j aiid ^vhciltr upon pardoii obtjin-

ew, or cotitJnuiact* within the privilege, they were

not ;>roceeded With. Bacon,

If we adjoin to the lords, v/htthtr thejt prevail cr

nor, we cngu'ph ourfclves Into aflured d^n^er.

Hayv/ani.
Then dtdd thou found that order; v.<helber love

Or viftory thy royal thoughts did move,
Enirh was a ncble caufe. Penbam,

It has been the qucAion of fome curious wits,

v/latiT io the world there are mote heads or feet >

Hdyiliiy.

^pi^ctus forbids z man, on fiich an occiUion,

to confult with the oracle tvbeiher he (hould do it

«r no, it being neccflary to be done. Die, e/PLly.
ffl::krr by heatth er fickncfs, life or death,

mercy ;s rtill contrivlnj and carrying on the fpiri-

tua\ good cf all who love Gnd. South's Strmoin.

This a^ilta^ce is only offered to men, and not

forced upon them -wttlhtr they will cr no. Tillmfon.

When our foreign tracic exceeds our exportation

of commodities, oitf money mull j^o to pay nur
debts, 'Khiiher ir.eltcd or rot. Loch.

fyietbtr it be that the richefl of thefe difcoveries

fall not into the pop-*s hand'*, cr for fjnie other
fcafon, the piince of Farnefe will keep this feat

from being.turncd up, till one of his own family

is in the chair. jiAJifon on I:a!j.

Wuk'ther. pronoun. Which of two.
Whither when ibcv came, they tell at word&

Wbiltir of them ihould be the lord of lords.

Sftenfer.

fyhttbtr of them twain did the will of his fa-

•k" f Maiihtm, xxi.

Wbtlbrr :> more beneficial, that tve ibould have
the fame yearly ^uan|ity,a| hcjkt diilributcd cijually,

or a greater fliare in fumroer, aAd in winter a lefs ?

"^ni'ley.

Itt them fake TOi*i*«- they will s if they deduce
all animals firam iinjfle paitSi even to make the (t~

cond of a pair, is to write after a copy. Btnti^.

Whe'tstonh. n, /. [ijubet and Jtt;:e.'\

Stone on which any thing is whetted, or

rubbed to make it Oiarp.
The minds oi the adlittted do never think ihey

have fully cooccivsd the wci^U.or oK^fure of their

««wa woe : they ufe their afi'e^lion as a v/bii^'tfit

toth to wit and memory. Hoekir.

What avail'd her refoliitioti chafte,

Wiofe fobcrcft looks were vibtijlonti to defire ?

Fiirfax.

Thefe the tuheiflmc (harps to eat,

And cry, milUlones are good meat* Ben'Jtm^on,

Diligence is to the underAanding as thewi>fr-

fiimi to the raior; tut the uill is the hand that

muft apply the one to the otiicr. Si-utb.

A whttlimt is not an itilirumeDt to carve witli,

but it (ha.-p<^ns thofe tlut do. Sbaki^f, Ulujirattd.

Whe'tte*. n. f. [from
•!«/>«/.J OtK thai

whets or fhirpen*.

Love antf enmity are notable ivbctiers and quick-
eners rf the ftlrit of life in all animals. M.rc.

WHEV. »./ [hpoej, Saxon ; ivey, Dutch.]

I. The thin or ferous part of niilk, from
which the oleofe or grumous part is fe-

parated.
I '11 makeyou (red oncurds and wiij'. St»iifl>.

Milk is nothing but bioud turned white, by be-

ing dilated with a greater (juaiitity of ferum or

i»b<j in the glandulci of the brrj<>.

Harvty on ConfumftUm.

W H I

t. It it ufed of anjr thing white and thin.

Thofe linen cheeks of thine

Are counfcllors to fear. What, foldicrs -whry face

!

Sb^^tffirare,

Whe'vey. 1 adj. [from nuhey.l Partak-

Whe'yish.J ingofwhey; refembling

whey.
Thofe medicines, being opening and piercing,

fortify the operation of the liver, in fending down
the wbryry part of the blood to the reins.

Bacon't /Natural Hilary.

He that quaffs

Such tvbry'Jh lijuor^ oft with cholick pangi
He'll roar. Pbitift.

WHICH, pron, [ hpilc, Saxon; lutlk,

Dutch.]

1. The pronoun relative, relating to

things.

The apoflles term- it the pledge of our hea-

venly inheritance, Ibmctimcs thehandfelorearneft

of tliat v/bicb is to come. Hmltr.

In delhiiflions by deluge, the nmnant -aibicb

hap to bt referved arc ignorant. , Bccoit.

To ivh'ub their want of judging abilities, add

alfo their want of opportunity to apply to fuch

conlideration as may let them into tire true good,

nrfs aiid evil of things, ivbich are quallrics ivbicb

feldom difplay themfelvcs to the firli view.

Soufb^i SerKortt.

The queen of furies by their (idc is let,

An:l fnatches from tiieir mouths th' untaftcd mcnr,

H'bich if they touch, her hifling fnakes flic rears.

Drydtn.

After the fcvcral earths, conTider the parts of the

furface of this globe vjbicb are barren, as fand and

ricks. Locke,

2. It had formerly fometimes the before it.

Da they not blafpheme that worthy name by tbe

ivbicb ye are called ? yameit ii. 7.

3. It formerly was ufed for ivho, and re-

late-' likevvife to perfons ; as in the firft

words of the Lord's Prayer.
The Almighty, vibicb giveth wifdom to whom-

foever it pleafeth him, di i, for the good of his

church, (lay thofe eager alfedlions. Hooker,

D'i you hear, Sir, of a battle ?

—Every one hears thatj

fyhUb can diilinguilh found. Sbakefp, King Lear.

Had I been there, ivbicb am a filly woman,
The f'jldiers (hould have tofs'd me on their pikes

Before I wojid have granted to that aft.

Shakeffearc^i Henry'Vl.

4. The genitive of tmhich, as well as of
•who, IS "jjho/e ; but tvho/e, as derived

from lukich, is fcarcely ufed but in po-

etry.

Of man's firft difobedience, and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, ivhoji mortal talle. Milton.

5. It IS fometimes a demonilrative : as,

take vahkb you will.

What is the night ?

—Aloioll at odds with morning, ivbi.b is li'bict,

Sbakeffyeare,

6. It is fometimes an interrogative: as,

<u<hich is the man ?

ffiicb of you convinccth me of fin ? ydn.
For vibidi of thefe works do ye ftone me ? jobn.

Two fair twins,

Tbe puzzled Grangers ivbicb is which enquire.

Tickel.

Which so e'v e r. proit. [•which a.-aifoever.']

Whether one or the other.
H^Hcbfoevrr of thefe he takes, and how often

foever he doubles it, he finds that he is not one
jot nearer the end of fuch additioa than at (ird

felting out Locke.

WHIFF. «./.[chwyth,Wem.] A Waft ;.

a pufFof wind.
Pyrrhus at Priam drives. In rage (Irikes wide

;

But with the wAt^and wind of his fell fword

Th' unnerved father falls. Sbake/fcare's Hamiei.

W H I

If fome unfav'ry <arhi^ betray tht CrTme,

Invent a quarrel (traight. DryJn,
Three pipes after dinner he crnl^antly fmokc|.

And leafons his wbiffs with impertinent jokes.

Prior,

Nick pulled out a boatfwain't whittle : upon the

(irft ivhiff the tradefmen came jumping in. jlrb,

ToWnrFFLE. -v. n. [from •whif.'} To
move inconftantly, as if driireu by a puif

of wind.
Nothing is more familiar, than for a vljiJfUag

fop, that has not one grain of the fcjil': o,' a mtts

of honour, to play the hero. L'f.flranp.
Was our reafan givofl to be thus pu(f'd aboot>'

Like a dr/ leaf, an idle llraw, a Tcarher,

The fport «f ev'ry lobiffHng bla4 that Mows > v
— Rem,

A perfbn of a labifflhg and unffcady turn of
mind cannot keep clotc to a point of contro\rrfy,

but winders from i: perpetually. ff^afii,

Whi'ffler, h./. [from 'whiffie.']

1

.

An ancient officer of ftate.

The beach ,;:..',
Pales in the flood viich nr-n, with wirits and boys,

Whofe (houts and cl.

.

'ledeep-ntoiith'd

fea.

Which, like a mjghty zuhjj','- 'fore the king.

Seems to ptepa;e hU way. Sbaieffeare'i Hcniy V.

2. One of no confequence ; one moved
with a whiff or pufF.

Our fine young ladies retain in their fcrvice «
great number of fupernuraerary and inlignificant

fellows, which they ufe like mbiffen, and com-
oionly c;ill /hoeing-horns. Speffahr*

Every ivhi^er in a laced coat, who frequents

the chocolaie-boufe, (hall talk of the conltituiion.

Hivift,

WHIG. »./. [hpoej, Saxon.]
1. Whey.
2. The name of a faftion.

The fouth-weft counties of Scotland have fcl-

dom corn enough to fervc them round the year
;

and the northern parts producing ^nnre than they
need, thofe in the weft come in the funnier to buy
at Leith the (lores that come from the north ; and
from a word, whiggam, ufed in driving their

horfcs, all that drove were called the whiggamors,
and (horter the ivbigi. Now in that year, before

the news came down of duke Hamilton's defeat,

the minifters animated their people to rife and
march to Edinburgh; and they came up marching
at the head of the'n- parilhes with an unheard-of
fury, praying and preaching all the way as they
came. The marquis of Argyle and his party cams
and headed them, they being about fix thoufahd.

Tiiis was called the whiggamors inroad ; and, ever
after that, all that oppofed the court came in con-
tempt to be called ivhigi : and from Scotland the

Word was brought into England, where it is naff

one of our unhappy terms of difanion. ' Burret*

Whoever has a true value for church and ftate,

IhoulJ avoid the cxtremos of whig for the fake of
the former, and the extremes of tory on the account
of the latter. i'suj/r.

Whi'cchh, ac/J, [from 'whi'^.] Relating

to the whigs.
She 'II prove berfelf a toty plain.

From principle's the whigs maintain
;

And, to defend the wbiggiju caufe>

Her topicks from the torics draws. Swift,

Whi'gcism. n, /. [from •whig.'] The
notions of 9- whig.

1 could quote paujges from fifty pamphlctt,
wholly made up of wbi^gifm ihd athcifm. Stv'tfi,

While, n, /, [iveil, German; hpile,

Saxon,} Time; fpaceoftime.
If my beauty be any thing, then let it obtain

this much of you, that you will remain fame ivbUe

in this company, to ca(e your own travel and nur

folitarfnel^s. Sidney.

1 have fcen her rife from her bed, and again re-

ttjru to bed
j yet aU this w<!>>/< in a moll fall ficep.

Sbekefftare's Macbcib,

One
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Qae v/hile we thought h!ra Innacent,

, Aai then w' accusM the conful. Benyorjon't Catal,

We faw him t'ecdirg come.

And on his neclce a burthen lugging home,
Moft highly huge, of fere-5«od ; which the pile

That fed his lire Ajpplide all fupper while, Chof.
\ hope all ingenuous pcrfons will advertife me

fairly, if they think it worth their -wcile, of what
they diliitce in it. Dlghy,

Paufing a sebili, th«s to herfelf ihe nius'd.

Milron.

How couldit thou look for other, but that God
IhouM condemn thee for the doing of thofe things

for which thine own confcience did condemn thee

all the •wbiU ihou waft doing of them ? TUktfon.

That which I have all thii lubile been endea-

vouring to convince men to, is no other but wha:
God himfelf doth particularly recommend. TUi'oif.

Few, without the hope of another life, would

,
think it worth their ivhile to live above the allure-

iDcnts of fenfe. Atltthury.

Wiiat fate has difpos'd of the papers, 'tis not
W'.rch %uh'tk to tell. LAckt,

w cl /flf/f. [hpile, Saxon. Whiles \%

Whilst. i
"0«' o"' "^ "f^-]

1. Daring the time that.

Wbiltt 1 was proteftor.

Pity was all the fault that was in me.

ihakrff. Htrry VI.
What we have, we priae not to the worth

fVhiUt we enji.y it ; but being lackt and loft.

Why then we t jclc ibe v«li.e. Hbaktjptare.

Repeated, iiibiU tb« fcceatary earth

Attains her end, Miltcn.

2, As lor.g as.

Ufe your memory
;
you will feniibly experience

a gradual improvemeac, it'i&i/f you take caie not to

0v«-rl9ad it. IVetti,

J, At the fame time thar.

Wbilti by the experiment of this miniSration

they glorify God, for your profeifed fubjo^ion unto
the gofpcl. a Ctr. il.

Can he imagine that God fends forth an irre-

fiftible ftre.:gth againft fome fins, -whUJi in others

he permits men a power of repdling his gnce )

Decay ^f Piety.

All hearts (hall bend, and tv'ry voice •

in loud apf'liudirg fnouts rcj-icej

Whili all his giacious afpe£l praile.

And crowds grjw loyal aa they gaze. Adiijcn,

He fits attentive to his ownapplaule;
ff-'biU wits and templars cv'ry ienience raifc.

And wonder with a foolilli face of praife. Pipe.

n? While, •v. n. [from the noun.] To
loiter.

M*n guilty this way never hare '. u
die ivhi/irr time, the gathering tog-

,ing a little before dinner, is the nj.^;. ,. l^.^ . i^ly

pafTed away of any. SffSlalor.

While're. adv. [vjbiU and ere, or ie-

fore.'] A little while ago j ere while.

Not in ufe.

That cu:fed wi^ht frooi whom I Tcap'd TvtiUre,

A man of hell, that caii] himfelf O'.fpair. Sfirf.

L«t us bejocund: will you t;aul the earth

You taught me but iiihilt-tref SbjicliitjirL.

Th.rear..- '
•

Affrighud all t.'. h

ffere licsHnbbinol, our ft i. Hul.

He wrio, with all heav'n'^ .. • Jert

r.ntcr'd the world, now biccu to ^'..e ui cafe.

Mur.-..

Whi'lom. adv. [hpiloiil, Saxon, that is,

OHct cn a time.] Formerly j once ; of

old. Not in ufe. .

Where no-.v the ftudious la-.vyin hive thai

r

bowers.

There itiii/sm wmnt the Templar kaights ab;de.

Till they dccijfd through pride. Sfetjcr.

In rir'lir-n climc a v^Prous knight
1-, I -.J / :. Jc'ii his bear in fight,

Ani wound a fiddler. UuMims.

Yet art thou not inglorious in thy fate

;

For fo Apollo, with unwecting hand,
IVbiliim did flay his dearly loved mate. Milttm.

WHIM. n. /. [This word is derived by

Skinnir from a thing turning round ;

nor can I find any etymology more pro-

bable.] A freak ; an odd fancy ; a

caprice ; an irregular motion of defire.

All the fupcrfluo'is tvbims relate,

That All a female gamcftcr's pate. Sno'tft.

He learnt his whims and high-flown notions t'w,

Such as fine men adopt, and fine men rue. Harte.

To Whi'mi'Sr. -v. ti. [•ivimmereti, Ger-
man.] To cry without any loud noife.

The father by his authority'lhould always ftop

this fort of crying, and filence their tvhitrferirg.

Locke-

A laughing, toying, wheedling, tvhimp^ring flu*

Shall make him amble on a goilip's melTage. Reuse.

In peals of thunder now ihe roars, and now
She gently •wlimfen like a lowing cjw. S'wift.

Whi'mpled, adj. [I fuppofe from luhim-

/£>•.] This word feems to mean diftorted

with crying.
This ivhimplrdf whining, purblind, wayward

hoy.

This fignior Juniors giant dwarf, Dan Cupid,
Regent of love-rhymes, lord of folded arms,
Th' anointed fovcrsign of fi^hs and groans. Shdk.

Whi'msev. n. f. [only another form of
the word euubim.] A freak ; a caprice j

an odd fancy ; a whim.
At this rate a pretended freak or tvhimfey m 'y

bepiiliated. l.'Eprarigi.

All the ridiculous' and extravagant ihapes that

can be imagined, all the fancies snAwhi'JIet of
poets and-painters, and Egyptian idolaters, if (o be

they are conCftent with life and propagation, would
benowaflually in being, if our .ilheiftsnotinn were
true. Ray en the Creation.

So t>ow, as health or temper changes.
In larper compafs Alma ranges

;

This Jay below, the next above.

As light or folid wbimjiei move. Prior.

What I fpeak, my fair Chloe, and what I write,

/hciws

The difterence there is betwixt nature an3 art)

1 court others inverle, but I love thee in profe;

And thay have my vrbimjies, but thou hift my
heart. Prior.

Oranges in tohimfey-hnari^ went round, ^ing.

He fpoke this with fuch a f'"date and undifturbeJ

mind, that I could not impute it to melancholy, '

or a fplenctick ivtim/ey. Mlacimisre.

Th', extravagance of poetry

Is at a lofs for fi^u cs to e xprcfs

Men's folly, v/binifies, and in-ouftancy. Sivift.

Whi'msical. adj. [from ivhimfey .
"^

FreakiOi ; capricious ; oddly fanciful.

In another circumftance 1 aTiparpiculari or, as

my neighbours call m't,.vjhiwjiia},: as "my garden

invites into it all the birds, I do not fuffer any one
to deftroy their ncfts. AiLlifn.

Whin. «./ \chiJii;in,'^t\^;^niJlaJ$i-
»c/i, Latin.] Furze; gorfe.

'

With wiisj or with furzes thy hi.vcl renfcw.

.
' fupr.

Plants thaf have prickles in th-ir le.if are Kelly,

. iuniper, wim-bu/ti, a;i<f
''

ro Whi'kf.V. «. [,

»?;/, Dutch.; fM;^«o, Wclili.] j'i) Lroicat

in low muimurs } to make a pkinuvc
noife; xo moan meanly aod.eJleiiM-

nately. . ^ ', i

They came to the wood,'wherc the hounds were*

in couples ftaying their coming, but with a wiim'i^
accent craving Uberty. Siditeyj

At his nurfe's tears , .
.

He 7vLin\l and roar'd nv/ay your vi^ory,
Tint pjgr.3 blulh'd at him. Stikefp.C-riiiitiut.

'i'vi'ici iai oacc the hcdt^-pig vbin'J,

&b»iej'f. Machetb.

Whip him.
Till, •like a boy, you fee him ctinga his face,

And 'whiee aloud for mercy.

Shaktfjp, Anlsny antl CleopalrK.

The common people have a ivhining tone and

accent in their fpeech, as if they did ftill fufter

fome opprslfjon. Dwi.iet,

Then if we lohine, look pale.

And tell our tale.

Men are in pain

For us again
;

So neither fpeaking doth become
The lover's ftare, nor being dumb. SuckVing,

He made a viler noife than fwine

in windy weather, when they ivhine. Hujibret*

Son;e, under flieifp's cloathing, had the properties

of wolves ; that is, they could lohlne and howl, as

well as bite and devour. Soutb'i Serti.ms.

I was not born fo bafe to flatter crowds.

And move your pity by a shining tale.

Drydeni Den SibcJUan.

Laughing at their •xhimng may perhaps be the

prrper method. Loeke.

Life was given for noble purpofes ; and therefore

it muft not be facrificed to a quarrel, nor whined

av/ay in love. CaUier^

Upon a general mourning, mercers jnd woollen-

dra^iers would in four-and-twenty hours raife their

cloths and filks to above a double price; and, if

the mourn'ing continued long, come whining with

petitions to the court, that they were ready to

ftarve. Swifu

Whine, n./. [from the verb.] Plaintive

noife ; mean or affefted complaint.
The favourable opinion* of men comes often-

times by a few demure looks and afFed^ed tvFwes,

fet off with fome odd devoticnal poftures and gri-

maces. South*

Thy hateful tvbine of woe
Breaks in upon- my furrows, and dit>ra£^s

My jarring fenfes with thy beggar's cry.

Ri.we^s y^ne Shcret

To Whi'nny. v. h. [I'innio, Latin ; from

the found.] To make a noife like a

horfe or colt.

Whi'nyard. «./. [pinnan and ajte, to

gain honour, Saxon. Sici-nner. . I know
not whether this word was ever ufed

ferioufly, and therefore perhaps it might

be denominated in contempt from •ivhiu,

a tool to cut luhius-l A i'word : in con-
• te-mpt. - -;•• ';''" "" *' •

He (nateh'a his iobinyard up/th»t flW

When fce wasfalliog oti his (teed. Iladiirns,

To WHIP. 'V. a, [iipeopan, Saxon j tuip-

pen, Dutch.]

I, To (Irike with any thing toiigh and flex-

, •.„,,- Heifook
The harnefs'd ftccdE,'tbat ftill with liorror /hookj

And plies thrm with the lalh, and whips 'em on

;

And, as he whips, upbraids 'em with his fjn.

jldd'tftn,

2> To few flightly.
' la half wAr/r mvifliT peedleJufclefs li«« Ovyv-

3i To drive with lafties.

This imbcard faucinefs, and boyilh' troops,

jTha king doth fmile at; and is well prepared

iTo vhip this'dwarfifh war, ih fc piginy arm.',

»

Sbaksjp^ Jting ^i>ljn.*

r the

From out the ciicle of his ttir-.;ltoriea.

Sbck^,..-,,.^...

t<t 's wlip ihefs ftraggfers o'er the feJs ai,a:n

I-rf-/ 1. r,i:t= L v'1- ovci -vM-t-n^n .! r3;js Qi Fra; C£,

JT '

fe- ^irit-etl \\\.

^aant, an.i ^vhipt

'

Itop, i kncv r.;-t what it v^as t > be beaten till lately. .

I

Shitkefpeare,

If ordered every day to luhip his top fi long as

to make him wcai-y, he vvdl wilh fnr bis book, if

lyptt promife it him as a reward of having whitt hi»

tcp luliily quite out. :i ,
,- hlutttv.

iViiip^ 9rcam ; unfprtificd wtth wine or fenfe !

Froth'd by liiat Cattern mufe. Indifference. Harie. .

4v ^'*
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4i-- To eorreft with lafhes.

1,, Jl'll'l^e you tfv the heiring of the caufe,

Hopinu you'll find good caufc to vihif them ill.

Rcafon with the fellow, 'i
'

Before you punilh him, where he heird thii,
_

LcA^fnu (hould chincc to vhif your inforaiatien.

— : , I Shahffiert.

Hoorty we fee fbmcnw |>Jn- feather'd thing

Attempt to moonc, and fights and heroes fiog,

<"iy.hO tor lilfe quantities was v;bipt at fchool

B^H^nJwr <iy , and hrcakinftgramiiiai.rule.

Irt-! ;•. ^. .
• • . •' Dryitn.

How did he retto»n this h«o?hty brave.

Who ^hift the winds, and made the fea his Have ?

1 ,••' DrjAnt.

This re<juirej more than fetcing children > talk,

and wbiffmg them, mthout any more ado, if it

l>e'rto< done to our fancy. Ltckc

Oh chain me ! vibifi me ! let me be the fcor«

Of fordid rabbles and infulting crowds I

• -^SiTe me but lift. Smtb's Pbgdra ami HiffeBiut.

. Heirs to titles and targe cftates have a weaknefs

in their eyes, and are not able to beat the pain and

iridignity of wfci/i/mf. Swift,

5. To la(h with fcarcafm.

They would whip me with their 6ne wit>, till

. i 4nt at cicA-fallen as a dried penr.

• .
'

.^'. Sbskfjpart's Merry tVroa of H^indfor.

6. To inwrap.
Its Aring is firmly ivbift about with (mall got,

that it may. the ealier move in the edge of the

rowler. Afwfea'j Mecb* Extrcifs,

To Whip. -v. a. To take any thing

nimbly: always with a particle afcer-

tainine the fenfe ; as, cut, on, up, away.

A ludicrous ufe.

In his lawlefs fif.

Behind the arras hearing foraething ftir,

He tohifi his rapier tut, and cries, a rat

!

And in this brainiih apprebcnfion kills

The unfeen good old roan. Sbakiffttrt": Hamlet.

She io a hurry wbift up her darling under her

aim. L'Ejlrangi.

Ralfe yourfelf upon your hinder legs, and thcji

ftretch out your head : I can eafily whip uf to

your horns, and )o out of the well. L'Eftrangt.

Briik Sofan whifi her linenyVum the rope,

Whilfl the firft dritx'Iing fliowcr is bom aflope.

Sivifi.

'I , J ^ifpofvl, it lies rcaily for you toT»i>(^>t

ti.t ;n a ]r.o«icr.t. .. -^ Siv\fi.

To Whit, v, n. T« nond uiniBlyj; A
• ' lodicroas word.

Two friends travelling together, met a bear upon
•"• >th*way. the owe ii*fri^i up a tree, and the other

throws himfelf flat apm (he grovnih L'Eftrtrtt.

low ; but the jofticC of the quorum mbiliptd 1k-

tween. ,• , ,
-S^atkr.

WHIP. »T/'Kl^op,'-^axon:t' An inftm-

mebt of corredion tough ana pliant.

There fat infernal Pain,

iiVUIAod faft befide him (at tumultWbus Strife ;

.
•

' > The one in hand an iron wii/i did train;.

The other branJilhed a bloody knife. Sftnfcr.

IPut in evVy honeit hand a ttf^r/>.

To Ulh the rafcal naked through the' world.

Sbaiejpeart's Olbf/U.
'

'

lx)ve IS merely a midncfs, anddtlervcs as well a

X*f •J&lj-honfe and a lukip as madmen do» St'akfp.

High on her head (he rears two twilled fnak<^
;

'* ''^ 1^Her chain fli< rattles, and her whip divAakes.
Dryjm.

In his right hand he holds the mibip, with which

he is fuppofed to drive the horfes of the fuii. yirld.

Whip and/fur. With the utraoll hafte.

Each itaunch polemick

Came 'johip and ffuTf and dalh'd thro' thin and

thick. DundaA.

Whi'i-cord. n.f. \_<wh!p and carJ-l Cord
of which lalhes are made,
la Raphael') ti^ft workj are many fmall Ivld-
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ingj, often repeated, which took like fo many
Ifhiprordt. Dpdrn.

Whi'pgraftinc. h./. [In gardening.]

A kind of grafting.

Whipha'nd. ». / [yubip and band."]

Advantage over.

The archangel, when Difcord was relVive, and

would not be drawn fix>m her belcvcd monaftery

with fair words, has the iship-bani of brr, and

drags her out with many (Iripes. Otyden.

Whi'plash. h, f. 'ITie lafh or fmall end

of a whip.
HiVc wbipltjb well knotted andcartropeinough.,

Whi'pper. ». / [from nuhip.'] One'

who puniflies with whipping.
Love is merely a madnefs, and defervej as well

* datk-houfe and a whip as madmen doj and the

reafon why they are not lb -punished ii, that the

wb'ipptrt are in love too. Sbaiefptart.

Whi'ppingpost. tt.f. [tvhip and ptift-^

A pillar to which criminals axe boiandj

when they are iafhed.

Could not the lobippifigpofi prevail,

With all its rhet'rick, nor the Jail,

To keep from flaying fcourgc thy (kioi

And ancle free from iron gin f liujiirasi

Whip's AW. »./. [tvhip andyaoi-.]

The wttpfe^o is ufed by joiners to faw fuch great

pieces of ftu(f that the handfaw will not eofilf

reach through. Moxtn.

Whi'pstaff. «./. [On (hipboard.j A
piece of wood fattened to the helm,

which the ftecrfmau holds in his hand

to move the helm and turn the ihlp.

Bailey.

WHf'psTER. n./. \{vom iuhip.'\ A nim-
ble fellow.

I am not valiant neither;

But ev'ry puny ivhiffler gets my fword.

Shakcfptarc'i Olbelh.

Give that vihifjicr hut his errand,

He takes my lord chiefjuftice' warrant. Prior.

Wh I PT, for tubipped.

In Bridewel a number be (Iript,

LelTe worthie than theefe to be tvbift. Tujfir.

To WHIRL, -v. a [hpyppan, Saxon; ivir-

belen, Dutch.] To turn round rapidly.

My thoughts are 'u/birltd like a pottcr*s wheel

:

1 know not where 1 am, nor what 1 do.

Shakrfprati'i ffnry VI.

He n^bi^/s his fword around without delay.

And hews through advcrfe foes an ample way.
Drydtft,

With his foil force he wiir/'«/ it firft around;

But the foft yielding air received the wound.
Drydtn,

The Stygian flood.

Falling from on hx^h, with bellowing found

h^hirli the black waves and rattling ftoncs around.

AJdiJiin.

With impetuous motion mhirfd apace,

This magick wheel ftill moves, yet keeps its place.

OrafT^'H'c.

' They have ever been taught by their fenfes, that

the fun, with ail the pUncis and the fixed ftars,

arc lehiried round this little globe.

Iflans'1 Imprnvemtnt aftbt MiruL

To Whirl, "v. n.

I. To run round rapidly.

He,riptwith vibirlm^ wheels, inflames the Ikyen

With fire not made to burnt but fairly fur to (b'ne.

Spcnfir.

Five moons were feen to-night.

Four fixed, and the fifth did cuii'r/ about

The other four in wondVous motion.

Sbakefp. King Jobn.
As young ftriplinga whip the top for fpnit

On the fmooth pavctrKnt of an empty court.

The wooden engine flies and vfbirh about,

Adjnir'd with clamours of the beardlcfi rout. D-y^
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Wild and diftrafted viith their fears, '
"

Theyjudling plunge amidft the founding deej^k
j

The flood away the Itruggling fquadron fwecps.

And men, and arms, and horfes wbirling bears.

Swift.

2. To move haftily.

She what he fweari regards no more
Than the deaf rocks when tlic loud billow s roar

;

But -wbiri'd away to (hun his hateful fight.

Hid in the fore(». Dryden's Mr.dd.
Whirl, n./. [from the verb.]

1. Gyration ; quick rotation ; circular mo-
tion,_; rapid circumvolution.
'.TWere weft your |ud(;menB but in plays did

V ~
' range

;

But ev'n your follies and debauches change
With fuch a nvbirl, the poets of your ng*

Are Ijir'd, and cannot fcorctbem on the Aa;e.

Drydtn.
'Wings raife my ftet; I'm pleafed to moiwt on

. . high,

Trate all the mues of the liquid iky ; '

Their various turnings and their v-birlt declatt.

And live in the valt regions of the air.

, . _ . . Cruch't Mamlais.
NorwiW of^me, ni>r flight of years, can wafte,

.

^
Creech.

I have been watching what thoughts came u»
in the wijr/ of fancy, that were worth communi'
catingf.' Ptp..,

How the car rattles, how its kindling wheels
Smoke in the nuhir/ : the c'n^ling fand afcends.

And in the noble djft the chariot's loit. Smnb,
2. Any thing moved with rapid rotation.

For though in dreadful tubirh we hung
High on the broken wave, -

I knew thou wert not flow to hear.

Nor impotent to fave. ylddifin't Speftator.

Whi'rlbat. n./. [iwA/'r/ and bat.] Any
thing moved rapidly round to give a
blow. It is frequently ufed by the poets

for the ancient ceftus.

At -.ubirliat he bad (lain many, and was now
himfe!f (lain by Pollux. L'Efrarge.
The -Mbirlhat'i falling blow they nimbly (hun.

And win the race ere they begin to run.

Creeeh^s Mani/ius,

The gu.irdian angels of kingdoms he rcjcfted,

as Dares did the whiribaii of Eryx, when they were
thrown before him by Entellus. Drydeu.
The ii'birihat and the rapid race (hall be

Refcrv'd for Czfar, and ordain'd by me.
Dryditi't yi'gU.

Whi'rlbone. »./. The patella ; the cap
of the knee. Ainfwonh,

WHi'RLIGlC.n./ \yiblrl a.TiA gig.\ A toy
which children fpin round.
He found that marbles taught him perculTion,

And lebirligifi the axis in peritrochio.

JirhatbKt and Popt'i Aiarl, Scrihltrit.

That fincc they gave th'ngs their beginning.

And lot this ^fiir/i^i'^ a-fpinnlng. Prisr.

Whi'rlpit, )»._/: [hpypppole, Saxon.]

Whi'ulpool. 5 A place where the wa-
ter moves circularly, and draws whatever

comes ivithin the circle towards it^ ceu-

ter ; a vortex.

PoorTom! whom the foul fiend hath led through
ford and "tvHrlfocl, o'er bog and quagmire.

Sbjkejp£jre*x K:ng Lear.

In the fathomleff profound

Down funk they like a falling itone.

By raging vubiriyns overthrown. SjtJys.

This calm of heaven, this mermaid's melody.
Into an unf^'cn ivbirlpal draws you fa^.

And in a moment finks you. Dryd. Spjrt. Friar.

Send forth, ye wife I fend forth your lab'ring

thought

;

Let it return with empty notions fraught

Of airy columns rvery moment broke.

Of circling -j.bulfi7U, aiul of itibcres of fmoke.
Pri'jr.

There roi^ht nlfc feme vertielnsus motions *
ti't'ir.]pi..i
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«tA'- '
' ':- matter of the chaos, whereby the

XI ihruft ifid crowded to the middle
'-. r- ' 'here coniiipate one ano-

Bttitlty.

':.---
J- ^•erheltulnd, Ger-

man.] A ilormy wind moving circularly.

In :hcvr'v t«rrctjt and ^•^iv^Z-ajj/W ot'your pai-

^ mfXruce \!a>i may give it I'mocth-

ni.' Sbakejpefl'e'i UamU:*
.,.^ A> .'.ii! r. m beneath fiie Cofs'd the Blip,

And bar; boibm oi rhc deep.

, , .
• Vrydini ^r.ud.

'W'Vf rs Rt K c . 'a^j,
,
A word formed in Imi-

eafant fpr'ngs,

A ^ . .r.t wings. Piy;.

WHISK, n.j. \jwijd-cn, to wipe, German.]
1. .^ l.iiall belom, or brufii.

viiite of an e,;g, tliough in part tranfparent,

•; te«E :r»itat«d with ttvbi/i o/'lpoonj

Ifyo.. l.iiM wirti th»«opot'the«-/.i/!i

tsnthe nii;...i ;<.c, ,,l;^cfupllK! fragments. iltv:Jii

2, A part of a woman's drSfs.
'

An c:

ifhe Wat.

lawn ".-

ing one farthing

:eref^, 13 \Vcarin^

Vc.iice.
I

! an 7". nrff
i

ipe, Ger4
• map.J
L.Tofweep with afcall !v,bfn. i

a. To nv '"weeps.
\

Ljjon th; '- t...! J tiM ; i

That, as lii r'wirds the fun,

Strow'd m't' \' ii..|.i.>-a uj» and down; Hiirf'/).

Whi'sicer. «./. [from w/'j/J.] The hair

growing on the cheek unlhaven ; the

multachio.
A facrilic- - - '"'' "• " -'.

Whofe thr: fideri

Did twift t V y.uri. Hudihrii:.

Behold four it^ngi, in majci'>y tcTct'd,

With hoary tihijicn and a torky beard. Pipe.

A painter added a pair of ivii/lurs to the face.

jittii'tftm.

To WHI'SPER. -V. n. [ivi/peren, Dutch.]

To fpealc with a low voice, fo as not to

be heard but by the ear clofe to the

fpeaker ; to (peak vyiih fufpicion or ti-

morous caution.

He lomcunfie iv ith 'fearful eountenance A*fiald

; to look to I'.!

were lull

All :

• that all die

and ex-

:,Tr:^ t:r iulurrtts,

incerior l^und
;

:
.''^

<
, found

i
4nd

liar <ing, in

Sa}en.

I .r.^ 'rrz z:, tn2

r c twifled lOOH.

t. To addtefirin a l.otv voice,
A- 1 .. .' .

.''.
. f \.-^, .'. ... n, ,'

pliant nl^s

Vol. ir.

jiJiM

.

: |fuch

.'a!uraJ Uifiirj/,
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The Rcw»rd «>A(^<r«/ the young Templar, th.it 's

true to my knowledge. Tath-r.

z. To utter in a low voice.

You have heard of the news abroad, I mean the

vihijfcrci ones ; for they arc yet but ear-kifling

arguments. Shakcj^ei:re.

Sit and eat yt)ur bread,

Nor tohifpir more a word j or get ye gone.

And weepe without doors. - Obapmati.

They might buzi and vibijpcr it one to ano

ther, and, tacitly withdrawing from ihc .jpoftlrs,

noife it about the city. Bimky.

3. To prompt fecretly,

Charles the emperor.

Under pretence to/ce the cjuern his aunt.

For 'twAs indeed his criour, but he caice

To wii^ir Wolfcy, here mak.^s vilitaton.

Sht>ke[peart\UcvTyV\\\.

Whi'sper. w./ [from the verb.] Alow
foft voice ; cautious and timorous fpeech.

The extcnfi.in is more in tc*ne3 than in ipcech :

tlKre/oie the inward voice ot wh'tjfcr cannot give

., a.ton?. . .
Bacon.

^

St.iflly oljrcrve the firft hints and •n-Hj'pcn or

good and evil that pafs m the heart, and this wid>

keep confcicnce tjnick and vigilant. South.

\

Soft ivbifpen through th' affcmbly went. Dryilj

He uncsird, his patron to controu],

DiTulg'd the fecret %vhijpers of his foul. DryJcn»

With fuch like falfc wbiipcrs, in for»ier reigns,

'<beeaisof princes have been poifoncd. Davenaj:(.

Wj^l'sPERER. n./. [from 'U)i>i//er.]

1. One that fpeaks low.

2. A private talker ; a teller of fecrets ;

a conveyer of intelligence.

Kings truft in eunuchs hath rather been as to

goud fpials and gcod iilhijfereri than good magil.

trates. Buccn.

Whist. [This word is called by Skinner,

who feldom errs, an interjeclion com-
manding filence, and fo it is coeimoniy

ufcd ; but Shakefpeare ufes it as a verb,

and Milton as an adjeftive or a partici-

pie.]

1. Are filent.

Come unto thefe yellow fands,

And then take handij 1

Cutt'licd when you have, and kift,
;

Tlic wild waves ivh'ift. ShaktJptiirf'iTCmftfi,

2. Still; filent; put to filence.

The winds, with wonder wi'J/?,

Smooilily the waters kifs'd,

Whifpering new joys to the mild ocean. MVt.

3- Ce flill.
_ -

Whist; n./. A game at cards, requiring

clofe attention and filence : vulgarly

pronounced mibiji.

The clergyman ufed to play at wAi^ and fwob-

bcrs, 5«y>.
;f7i« awhile

Walks his grave Mund, beneath a clond of fmoke

Wrcath'd fragrant fiom the pipe. Tbomf- jIuiuKn.

To WHI'STLE. V. n. [hpipJan, Saxon ;

fjlulo, Latin.]

I, To form a kindof ftiufical found by an

inarticulate modulation of the breath.

\ 'yc watcb'd and travclPd "hard ;

Some time I ifiall Deep out^the reft I 'i) ivhifilc,
.- .J' I .- .'

gl^itipcar!.

Let one -.vbipe at the Atie efufof a tiunfc, and

Iiold joiir ear at tiie other, and the found fltall

ftrike fo Ciarp at yoo can icarce endure it.

Bacon s Natural llijiory*

VnC-'^; the plowman mar at hand

the fiirrow'd land. MUtm.
; an found his ttunopets, .

..d but luh'iftU through his fingefs,

i; rmy off. Drjint i Ufarifo Trtar.

1 .... , , . .;i lie went for want of thought.

Dryden.

W H I

The ploughman leaves the talk ofityf
And trudging homeward mbifilii on the way. Cay,

2. To make a found with a finall wind
inflrument.

3. To found fnrill.

His big manly Yoici

Changing .igain toward childlfli treble pipes.

He vL'b:Jti::s in his found. iibakefprart.

Soft whifpers run along the leafy woods,

And moantains/wAj^/rto Che murm'cing Scods.

Dryien,
R Iixtuj from the hearth- a burning brand

Selffl», and whirling waves ; till from his hand
The f::c took fliaie^thcn daili'd it from t.he right

On fair Charaxus' temples, near the fight

Then lol'iji'ing paft came on. Drydertm

When winged deaths in ivbijifirg arrows fly.

Wilt thou, tlwugh woynded, yet undaunted i^ay,

Perform thy part, and iharc the dangerous day ?

•

_ Jfrhr.

The wild winds •asbyfU, and the billows roar,

The (jiiitting rait tlicfurioub tempcil tore. Ptpt.

To Wm'sT L E. 1'. a. To call by a whiftlc.
Let h\n\tvh:J}U them backwards and forwards,

till he is weary. Scurb's ScriKcns.

He ch.mced to mifshisdogt we ilood ftill till

he had lobifikd him up. ^ddlfcn.
Wiien fimple pride for flatt'ry makes demands.

May dunce by dunce be %uhiJHtd oft my hands !

Fofe.

Whi'stle. »./. [hpip:lii, Saxon.]

1. Sound made by the modulation of -the

breath in the mouth.
My fire in caves conftrains the winds,

C^n with a breath their dam'rous rage appeafe;

They fear his tvhif'/e,3nd forfake the fcas. Dryd.

2. A found made by a fmall wind inftru-

ment.

3. 7'he mouth; the organ of whiftling.
Let's drink the other cup to wet our Tvib^/cr,

ai-.- U> fmg away all fad thought*, ff^a/ton't Ang/er.

4.. A fmall wind inftrument.
The mailers and pilots were fo aftonilheJ, that

they knew not how to dircft; and if they knew,
they could fcarcely, when they direfted, hear their

own vh'iflU. Sidney,

Behold

Upon the he;npen tackle (hipboys climbingj

Hear the liirill ivi/^.V, which doth order give

To founds confui'd. Shakrjfcare's Henry V.
Small lubtjiles, or fliepherds oaten pipes, give

afound bccaufe of theirextreme flendcrnefs, where-
by the air is more pent tlian in a uidcr pipe.

Bacon*! N-atural Hijlory^

Her infant grand ame's wbijiie next it grew.

The bells flic jingled, and tlie ivbiftU blew. Poft,

5. The noife of winds.

6. A call, fuch as fportfmen nfe to their

dogs.
Madam, here comes my lord.->

.^1 have been'i^arth t]ie wJ^/V.
Hbakt/fearc's King Lear,

The kt-iight, nurfuing this epillle,

Bcliev'd he 'd brought her to his wiiji/e. Iludii.

Whi'stt.er. »./ [from tvbiJiL'.'\ One
who whiftles.

. The prize was a guinea, to be conferred upon
the ab'.cli tob'ijthf, *fi6 could whiftle cleareft, and
go through his tune without laughing. Addifcn,

Whit, K. yt [pthr, a thing; apihT, any
thing, Saxon.] A point ; a jot.

We love, -and are.no «iiv> regatd.H. Sidney.

Her facred book with blood ywii..

That none could read exck.pl Ihe did him teach,

She unto hifii difdofed every 'Ufbify

.Aod heavenly dti^vmeuts thereout did preach.

> .. !. '
, . :. rj,.^ Spenfer.

Tin mt)tir^ caafe of dpipg, itjt not in ourfelvev
but carricth us as if the wind /hould drive a feirfher

in the air; we no TOiiV fuithcriog that whereby
we arc driven. JJookrr*

Although the lOrii became the king's teoant,

3S fait
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h'f c- • "..
1 ot re-

m*-- i,n htl.

N .. . .^ ,t.. -..^.ai'd

In unluprrtluoiis, evrn f>r<*pi-.rtIo!i,

Ami ilw no vihit cocumberd with her ftorc. Miii.

1 1 docs not me a nahu Jifplejff

,

TtJt the rich *ll honours feiic. C^ivUy.
In ace 'Uftts of incicnt timts, it ought n fatlsty

»ny enquirer, it they can be brought any V)hn near

one another. Tilhtjon.

]t is every wtit a> honourable to affi!( a {ood ini-

nifler, as tooppofe a bad one. Addifoti'i FreiltlJcr.

Whit e. aX/. [hpre, Saxon ; w/, Dutch.]
1.' Having luch an appearance as apifes

from the mjxfore of all colours ; fnowy.
When the paper was heli nearer to any colour

than to the reft, it appeared of that colour to which
it approached ncareit j but when it wa^ equally, or

almofl equally, diftast rrom^all the colours, fo that

it icight be e(|ually illuminated by thrm all, it

*ppcire\l «vtof. UnittntOftUh.
Why round cur coaches crowd the vibitc glos'd

benist •.!•' ':ii' ," •

'"' '
P«y.£.

3. Having the Colour of fear; paTe.
My hands ate of your eol iijr, hut I Ihame

To wear a heirt to v:bire. ^kni'Jpran'i Mechttl.

3. Haying the colour approiiriaccd 10 hap-
pineTs and ionocence.
Welome, pure-eyed faith, ttifr^.handed hopej

Thou hovering a.ngei girt with golden wing'.
And thou unblf milli'd form of challity. Milieu.

Writ thou that fweet-fmillng youth ?

Or tirat erow6'd matron fag*, *i;iWt.robed Truth ?

' MHicr.
Let this - r

' -ornlng be estprcfV

W.'th a •»/ MguilVd from ihe reft,

\ fy'tiie aa ti'; •
, a , thy honour clear

;

And let new joys aiiend on tby new-added year.

_ . Diyden
To fciftfil mirth be this tohHe hour a/Tign d.

And fweet difcourfe, the banquet of the mind.

Peace o'a the world h^r olive wand extend,
And whiii-ioh'i innocence from heav'n defcend.

fcfc.

4. Grey with bge.
I call you fe^vile minifters.

That have with two pernicious daughters joinM
Vour lii^h-engendCT'd battlei '^ainll a hekd

'

Su old and while as this, St,iitiflie^re's K'nt^ Xrar.
So roina!':.', hours, a.iJ daji, wccirs, months,

and yeaj3, -^ . , , -i , ;j

Paft o»er, to ;h* sni-tb«y were awattd.
Would bringiiiii/ehairjoneotiqjiletgrave. Stat,

5. Purej unblemifhedt 1 .i i..' .- '.; H
• ', Unhappy P ' ' "j cl.i

.

'^, i

Bofcommon ,
%;'

''
. Ar.i in our _.,., .._ ^. , ^^ai,

.

No vil/ittr page than Ad lifon's remains. P^e.

Whiti;. n.f. ' tt . ' -rV/

I. Wbheneftj anything while }!WhW5<o-J
lour. " .;'.,;': [!i i-i

-•
. l-rnt" ;

. My Nan Aiatl be the queen o/all thcfairie",

Finely at;ir;d in a robe uf todrfe. Simtrffr.irt.
A tneiid coming to viGt me, I ^ftopped h.m it

the doot, and before I told him what th* onl»jur5

»-.c, or what I was doing, I alktd -
i

til (wi lubiia weie the bcfr, an
oiitTfJ' rtt)-) ' 1- hid at ih.it'd,.i ,.,^i: ,.i:>»i,i

' "i w I, that they were both g'^.id

•u^i"'' I nrn Ciy which wa; btii,

poj .vrficrciq :lj, ii ..•-i ,u , s ditrereJ. Nciar. Oftt<ks.

2.. The mvlt at which an arrow is ihot,
.' which -ured to be painted white.

If a ma-k be fe t up for. an jrrher at a (great dif.

•anee, let him vn js cxidjy as he can, the lead
wind (hali tafc« hij arrow, and divert it from th*
"•''''•

, ,
,

,
DryJUo.,

F'.riove him. then, anJ all your pints Ay fuie,
I' ! Manic, and level to the very v)k\tf
'».fy.urdtfigns. «'• " ' '^inhbtrn,

y^^ aHuifMnconi Visirt'of eggi.

ofwh. iw4;V«ofct;g«

w H r
Tlie (Vranjeft repellents are thefciirri of new-

laid lygs beaten to a froth with alum,

Wijtma»'i Surgery.
When fates among the ftari do grow,

Thiu intij^the clofe iicfts of t'me doit pt.-p

}

And thcie, with piercing eye,

Through the firm (heil and the thick 'wb'ai doft

fpy

Years tj come a-forming lie,

Clofe in their facred ffcundine afleep. Cc'.u!:y.

What principle nianagts the 7i.'i;r« and yolk oi

an egg into fuch a variety of textures, as is requi-
fite to falhion a thick ? iSvyk.
The tAO in muft regions reprefent the yolk aod

the membrane lh.it lies next above it; fo the cx-
tc lor region t.f the cirtb is as tlic (hell of the
egg, and the abyls under it as the Toiirj that lies

under the /hell. Buritei.

4. The white part pf the eye.
Our general himfeif

Sanftlfies himicit with 's hands.
And turns up th' luhitt o' th' eye to his difcourfe.

Sbakrfpfai c.

Thf horny or pc'lucid con of the eye doth rot
lie In the fame fupeificies with the v/hi'c of the
eye, but rileth up, js a hillock, above its convexity.

Ray.

Te White, 'v. a. [from the adjective.]

To make white ; to dealbate; to white-
walh.
His raiment became (hining, exceeding white as

fnow
i

fo as no fuller on earth can whire them.
Mari, ix. 3.

Like onto •a/hiteJ frpulchrrs, which appear beau-
tiful outward, but are within full of dead men's
bo""' Maiti. xxiii.

Whitblea'd. tl.f.

fVhite-lud is made by taking flieet-^Jad, and
having cut it into long and narrow flips, they make
it up into rolls, but fa that a fmall diftance may
remain between every fpiral revolution. Thefc
rolls arc put into earthen pots, fo ordered th.it

the lead may not fink down above half way, or
fome fmall matter more, in them : thefc pots have
each of them very {harp vinegar in the bottom, fo
full as almoft to touch the lead. When the vine-
g.%r and lead have both been put into the pot, it is

c:.vcred up clofe, and fo left for a certain time;
in which fpace the cormfivc fumes of the vinegar
will reduce the furface of the lead into a mere
white calx, which they feparate by knocking it

with a hammer. There are twj forts of this fold
at the colour ftops ; the one called cerufe, which
is the mo(V pure part, and the other is called •a'Hte
^''^' Siuir.iy.

WHiTEit'vEREO. adj. [from wto/ and
i

liver.'] Envioas ; malicious ; cowardly,
iWh l't r. L y . adj. [ from 'uihitc.

J Coming
near to white.

i A tuhiltly wanton, with a velvet brow,
' With two pitch balls ftuck in her face fur cyx*.

Shakejfeare.
Now, governor, I fee that I mud blufli

Quite through this veil of nigli: a wbitily Skitac,
T , think I could defign to make thofe free
Who were by nature flaves. Ssmln-n't OrMHikc.

WH 1 't E M B A T . ». / livhite and meat.]
Food made of milk.
Much faltnefa ia ttihiumeat ii ill for the ftone.

The Irifli baniflied into the mountains, Kved
only upon luiuemtaii, Sptnftr.

7»Whi'tin. or. a. [from luhite.} To
make white. ' " .. ,. . 1

The fm ke of fulphur will not black, a paper,
and is commonly ufed by women to whiten tlffa

lies. Smun.
Flax the f,,il and climate are proper for iviriitn-

j
'"it ^J tk* freijucncy of broolu, and alfo of wi nds.

Women of my Complexion ought to be more
modcit.criiicially fince out faces debar us fram all

»nitici*l lubitemngi. Gutrdiai:,'

W H I

Striking her clifF, the ftorm confirms !ier jew'r

»

The waves but •u.-hUrn her triumphant Aore. Pmr.
Whe!'

...
!> mufe invite,

'

Or ivir.: wer to write}

In dura:.-^, ... _, .. .. , ; mint,

LikcLi-eorBudgell, 1 will rhyme and print. Pipe,

ToWhi'tek. 'V. n. To grow white.
The bark- cxpcdls its freight; ',, ;

'<..

The loofen'd canvas trembles wjth t|ie.¥U>^.

And the fea whitrm with aufpicirus gales'. Smith,

Whx'tener. tl.f. [from 'wiiicn.'] One
who makes any thing white.

Whi'teness. »./. [from lu&s/e.]

1

.

The ilate of being white ; freedom from
colour.

This doth lead me to her hand,
Of my fird love the fatal band,

Whc- ' • - '- .loth for ever fit

;

Nitu i.-nell'dit. Sidney.

H'l:: - : in between all colours, hdving
ililpofed itleif indill'ciently to them alU fo as with
equal facility to be tinged with any of them.

A'nv.n't OftUku
2. Palenefs.

Thou trenibleft, and t\\t tvHienefi of thy cheek
Is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand. Skak.

3. Purity; cleannefs.
The lead fpot is vilible on ermine: but to pre-

fcrve this laiitmefs in its original purity, you have,
like that ermine, furfaken the common track of
bu&nefs, which is not always clean. Dryden.

Whi'tepot. «.yr A kind of food,
Cornwall fqu)d)-pye, and Devon tabitefix brings.

King.

Whites, n.f. [fluor alius.] k arifes

from a laxnefs of the glands of the ute-

rus, and a cold pituitous blood, ^incy.
Whi'te THORN, n.f. [/pina a/^ij, Latin.]

A fpecios of thorn.
As little as a •whitelbcrn and a pear-tree feem of

kin, a cion of the latter will fai.MTtiaies profpcr
well, being grafted upon a ftock of the former.

JSgr/r.

Whi'tewash. n.f. [tvbite vrndLivaJh.]

1. A wafh to make the fki . feem fair.
The clergy, during Cromwell - :>:Tf.

very much taken up in reforming : :
' i

j

I have heard a whole fctmon aga:...^ _
...fi.

Add:fin,

2. A kind of liquid plafter with .vhich
walls are whitened.
Four rooms above, below, thit manfion grap'd.

With luhiit-viap deckt, and rivcx-£uid o'er-cali.

Marie.

Whi'tewine. n. / [ivii/e and ivikc]
A fpecies of wine produced fro.-n thj
white grapes.
The feeds and root* iire'tp'iie cut, beaten, s! 1

infufed in tobitnvine. Ifijmjn'i Surgay.

Whi'ther. adv. [hpybep, Saxon,]
1 . To what place ? interrogatively.

Siller, well met; v)btber awjty [> fart?—

.

—No farther than the Tower. Sbek. Ri.bardUU
The com.Tion people fwarm like fummir flies ;

And whither fly the gnats but to the fun ? ^ Shak.
Ah! loiirier am I hurried.' ah! firgive.

Ye Ihades, and let your fiftir'^ iffue live. ItryJen.

e. 1 o what place : abfolutely.
I rtray'.il knew not wiirifr. Mdten.

5. To which place : relatively.
tybither when as t'ney came, ther fi-11 at worJs,

Wiiether of thena fliould be the lord of lords.

Sfenfer.
At Gartttrbory, iiibitber fome voice wis run on

before, the mayor feizej on theto, as they w.-re
taking freffi Imrfes. M^at^a.

That lord advanced to Winchcftcr, luhitktr Sir
John Berkley brought him t%vo rc^imeots mote of
'"°^- ClartntU^.

4. To what degree ? Obfjlcte : perhaps
never in afc.

f^'Lltiitr
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JHuiier it length wilt thou aliufe our p«ien<:e ?
Still fliali thy fury mock us ? £i„ Jithn.

Whithersoe'ver. ad^. [fwhitber and
fceuer.'l To whatfoeyer place.

For whatever end faith is'^cfigned, and wbiihtr.
.fxvir the nature and intention of the grace dees
drive us, thither we muft go, and to that end we
muft d:rea all our aftions. Tayl:r.

WnrTiNG. n.f. {'u'ittixgh, Dutch; al-

, iurnus, Latin.]

1. A ftnall fea-fifh.

Some fifli. are gutted, fplit, and kept in pickle,
as -wiiting and mackerel.

Curpfn't Survty of CirmaaU
The mufcular fibres of fifhes are more tender

than thofe of terreftrial animals, and their wholj
fubftance more watery. Some iilhes, as wiiV/Wj,
can be ajmoft entirely diir,^Ivcd \aio water.

Artuihmt on Al'mmti

.

2. [from ivhite.^ A foft clialk.
That this impregnated liquor may be improved,

they pour it upon whiiing, which is a white chalk
or clsy, finely powdered, clcanfeJ, and made up into
^^^- BoyU.
When you clean your plate, leave the •whiiirg

plainly to be feen in all the chinks. Sieifl.

Whi'tish. ai/j. [from wbile-l Some-
what white.
The fame iijua-fcrtis, that will qoickly change

therednefs of red lead into a darker colour, will,
being put upon crude lead, produce a •a.b'iufi fub-
ftance, as wiih copper it did a bluiih. Bi^yk.

Whi'tishness. h. f. [from ivhliljli.']

The quality of being fomewhat white.
Take good venereal vitriol, of a deep blue, and

compare with fome of the entire cryftals, purpofcly
refcrvcd, fome of tiic fubtile powi^er of the fame
fait, which will exhibit a very confiderable degree
oftubWJhmfu Byle i,n CoUun.

Whi'tleather. ». / [luhite and lea-
ther.] Leather drefled with alum, re-
marlcable for toughnefs.
Whole bridl= and faddle, 'Mhlilrther and nal,

WUi collars and harne's. Tuffcr'i UujbavJry.
He bor'd the nerves through, from the heel to

th' ankle, and then knit
Both to his chariot with a thong of whUI/aiber.

.- . - Chapman,
Nor do I care much, if her pretty fnout

Meet with her furrow'd chin, and both together
Hem in her lips as dry as good lohiiUa-bcr.

^y. ^ Sutk/inF,
Whitlow, n /. [hpir, Saxon, and /aa/,

a wolf. Siinner. hpt, Saxon, and /oiu,
aflame. Lye.] A Iwelling between the
cuticle and cutis, called the mild whit-
low ; or between the periodeum and the
bone, called the malignant whitlow.
Paronychia is a fma'.l fwciling about the nails

anJ ends of the fingers, by the vulgar people gene-
rally caiied wi/V/jw. ^/-,„„.

WHi'rsoiiR. /J./ A kind of apple.
WHi'TSTER.or ifbiter. n.r.[ from white. ]A whirener.

C-rry it among .thit.wi/ji'^jjn Datchet Mead.

xtT ' ,
Sbaiel'puire.

WHi TSUI,, a./. A provincial word.
Their me.it wiswAij/W, as they call it; namely,

milk, four milk, chcclc, curds, butte;. Cartw.
WHl'Tsi;NTiDB,n./ [tuhite and fanjav;

bccaufe the converts newlv baptized ap-
peared from Eafter to Whitfuntide in
White. Skittner.] The feali of Pentecoft.
*'*''" '"' f laute! tree,

A g»' to wear ;

J": u.gnity
'" ' f^'bitpniide tu brar. Sinmj.
,7' '' '" l>'e»ing and baking agunlt

« / Ij^r:.:.:. Canto's Surtij tf.Cirnwall.

w:h o
^
And let us do it with no (hew of feir

;

Nor with no more than if we heard that England
Were buficd with a tf^bhjon morrice dance. Shak,

Whi'ttentree. «.'/. [famBiirus aqua-
tica.\ A fort of tree. Ainhvorth.

WHI'TTLE. «./. [hpjxel, Saxon.]
1. A white drefs for a woman. Not In ufe,
2. [hp)Tel, Saxon.] A knife.

There 's not a •whittle in th' unruly camp
But I do prize it at my love, before
The reverend'ft throat in Athens. Sbakefpeare.

' A dagger hanging nt his belt he had,
Afadc of an antient fword's well-tcmper'd blade

jHe wore a Sheffield •wbiitU in his hofe.

,
Bctt. rtorj's Millrr.

To Whi ttle. v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To cut with a knife.

2. To edge ; to iharpen. Not in ufe.
When they are come to that once, and are tho-

roughly labittled, then fliall you have them call
their wanton eyes upon men's wives.

Niiittvi/Icn Prot/lifftrce.

Th Whiz. i/. ». [from the found that it

exprefles.] To make a loud humming
noife.

The exhalations, ichls^xmg in the air,

Give fo much light that I may read by them.

Sbakefpcare.
Turn him about;

I know him, he '11 but wij*, and ftrjight go out.

,, . , .
Drydtti.

Soon all with vigour bend their trufty bows.
And from the quiver each his arrow chofe :

Hippocoon's was the fin^) with forceful fway
It fleiv, and whixxhg cut the liquid way, Dryd.

Who. pronoun, genitive luhofe ; other cafes
ivbom. [hpa, Saxon ; it;,>, Dutch.]

I. A pronoun relative, applied to perfons.
We have no perfeft defcription of it, nor any

knowledge how, or by tvham, it is inhabited. Abbot.
Oft have I feen a timely-parted ghoft.

Of afhy femblance, meagre, pile, and bloodlefs.
Being all defcended to the lab'ring heart,
»'ie, in the conflia that it holds with death,
Attrails the fame for aidance 'gainft the enemy.

, Shekejfcart.
Were the grac'd perfon of our Banquo prcfent,

H7-om I may rather challenge for unkindnefs,
Than pity for mifchance. SbakeJ'pcart's Macbeth,

fThe fon of Duucan, '

From 'u;b!>m this tyrant holds the due of birth.
Lives in the Englilh court. Sbakefpeare's Macbeth.

2. Which of many.
A man can never be obliged to fubmit to any

power, unlcfs he can be fatisfied lobt is the perfon
who has a right to ecercile it. Lacke.
We arcftill as much at a lofs ivbo civil power be-

'""l""- Locke.

j. Ai luho Jhouliifay , elliptically for m^ne
ivho Jhould/ay. '

H'.pe tnrn-.vs a generous ccntcmpt upon ill ufage,
and h'oks like a handfome defiance of a misfor-
tune : as nolti fioulcl fay, you are fomewbat trou-
blefome now, but I (hall conquer you.

. .

CiUier againJI Oefpair.

4. Ivhcfe IS the genitive of ivhicb.zs well
as of iv^bo, and is applied to tilings.
lyhr/e fotver fins ye remit, they are remitted

;
and vibt,fi foei%r fins ye retain, they are retained.

_, John, XX. 23.
The qaeftion whofe folutioft 1 require, '

Is, wkat the fejc of women moft defire f Drydrn.
U there any other dodrine, ivhofe followers arf

^
ponifted?

_
Addijon.

5. It has fometimes a disjunflive fenfe.
There thoa tcll'll of Itings, and who afpire,

ffbo fill, viht tifc, .who triumph, tvho do moan.

Dar'ul.
Tell tuba loves nvho ; what favours fome par take.

And wio is jilted. Dryden.
6. It is ufed often interrogatively ; as,

•u^* u (his ? meaning, wlut i« the cha-

WHO
rafler or n.ime of this perfon.' ^6a
fhall do this .' that is, where fliall any
be found that can do this ?

If '^f «:"^'"^=^»" giv-e thee thanks ? Pfa/ms.'
frho IS like unto the Lord ? PJalmsmo is this that daikeneth counfel by wordi

without knowledge ? .y^^
mof„!i feduc'd them to that dire revolt ?

The infernal ferpent. Milton.
Who feeds that alms-houfe neat, butvoid of ftate.

Where age and want fit fmiling at the gate? ,

tVbo taught that heav'n-diiecled fpire to rife f
T he man of Rofs,^.ich lifping babe replies. Pope.

Whok'vzk. pronoun, [^uho ani e-ver.] Any
one, without Jiraitaiion or exception.
IVhceuer doth to temperance apply

His ftedfail life, and all his aftions frame,
Truft me, fliall find no greater enemy.

Than ftubborn perturbation to the fame. Sptnfer.
I think mylelf beholden, .whoever fli-.ws me my

miftakes. r i

n'tuT cr thou art, that fortune brings to keep
The rites of Neptune, monarch of the dccpV
Thee hrft it fits, O ftiangcr, to prepare
The due libation, and ti.e folemn prayer. Pope,n hoever i« really br?.ve, has always this comtort
when he is opprefTed, that he knows himfdf to be
(uperior to thofe who injure him; by forgivipg it.

Whole, adj. [palj, Saxon ; heel, Dutci.]
I. All; total; containing all.

Ail the -.uholeAtmy ftood a^ai'd at him. Shak.
i his I my glory account.

My exaltation, and my whole delight. Milton.
Looking down he faw

The -whole world fiild with violence, and all flelh
t-orrupting each their way. Milton

Wouldft thou be foon dcftroy-d,and perllh tuhole,
truflMaurus with thy life, and Milbourne with

"^y(""^
^. Dryden.
Fierce extremes

Contiguous might diftemper the -whole lame.

^ , Milton.
2. Complete ; not defeftive.

The eider did -whole regiments afford.
The younger brought hjj fortune and his fword.

3. Uninjured; unimpaued.
Angiiift is come upon me, becaufe my life is yet

-u-holem me. ^ 5^^, ;/
hor while unhurt, divine Jordaln,

Thy work and Seneca's remain
;Thou keep'ft his body, they his foul.

He lives and breathes rellor'd aai-wbolt. Prior,

4. Well of any hurt or ficknefs. ' ' '

When they had done circumcifiug aH'Sw ni?o-
ple, they abode in the camp 'till thity wetcWio/,.WJof. v. J.
HOLE. tl.f. ; I ..

|i-,The totality; no part omittedj'.'the
complex of all the parts.
Fear tied, and keep his commandments, for

this IS the tubole of mjn. Eiclijiaft'es.
It contained the -whole of religion ainongft the"

antients
; and made philofophy more agreeable.

J .-lere is a metaphyficalwW*, vAen the efience
of a thing IS faid to confift of two parts, the.gtnus
and the di/ierencc, i. e. the general and the (peciSI
nature, which, being joined together, make una
"'"'""on* Watts^ L'.gick.

Z. Afyftem; a regular combination.
Bi-gin with fenfe, of everv art the foul,

!

Pitts anfwcring pairs fluil Aide into a -whole.

Pope.
^»<iLS._s.M.t. K.f. [-whole znA/ale.]
I Sale in the lump, not in feparate fmall

parcels.

2. The whole mafs.
Some from vanity, or envy, defpife a valuable

book, and tlirow contempt upon it by v>bo ,Jale.

3S
ff^altt.

Whole-



WHO
^ho'lesale. adj. Buying or felling in

the lump, or in large quantities.

Tbcfc lie 'Jibjijalt chapmen t.o Satan, that do
not truck and barter one crime for another, but

take the whole herd. Gtnitrnment of ttt Ttngtt-

This cod me, at the wba'^a/t merchant's, a

hundred drachmas } I make two hundred by irllin;;

it in retail. .-Udifir,

Who'ibsome. adj. \beelfam, Dutch ; hejl-

fam, Teutonick : both from hxl, Saxon,
health.]

1. Sound. Contrary to-4jnfound, iit doc-

triwe.

Su the do&rinO'Cantaioad be bi>t ^vhoiihmt ahd
edifj'lngi a want of exa^els in fpcaking may be

OTerlooked. Aueriury.

2. Contributing to health.

Night not now, as ere mnn fell,

tf^h»l<f>mt, and cool, and miid j but witli blaok air

Ai^compimed, with damps and dreadful gloom.

Brfides the loho/ifiini tuKvry whi()i that place

sb' urids nrsth, a kitchen garden ii a ntorC pitafiiM

light thai: the fineft oring-jry. Mdihe.
She held it taboUjimtr by much

To reft a litil: on the couch. Prior.

3. Prefcrving; falutary. Obfolete.
The Lord heipeth his anoinied, and wlfl hear

him from his hi iy heairen ; even with ch» wboliffnt
ftrength of his rlgh* hand. Pfalm xx. 6.

4. Ufcful ; conducive to happinefs or vir-

tue.

Thfy fufirr us to famrfli, repeal daily any vitoti-

fiVK aft eftabliihcd a;ainft the rich, and pr'vide

more piercing ftatutes to chsin up the poor.

Sbjtfjficare'i Cet'ulamii,

'Tis no lefi

To grtVffnjuftly, make your empire ftourilh,

With •wb'.kjt.rr.e laws, inrichrs, peace, and plenty
;

Than, by the cxpcnce ofwealth and bluod, (o make
New acquifitions. j Dmhum't Stpby,

5. Kindly; plcafing. A biirlrl-nic nfc.

I cannot make you a •al ; my'
vfit 'a difcafed. St. '.'.•nta.

To wall friends loft,

1« not by much fo whslcfime, profital- •.

As to rejoice at friends but newiy fovinn. Simf.
Who'lesomelv. adn). [from •whclejsmeA

Salubrioufly ; falntiferoufly. ,
]

Who'lesomeness. n. /. [from titiole-

Jhme.'\ •;.' li. ' •: ' I'.'- ' )

I. Quality of condilcfng W health ; fain

-

brity.
,

. ,

Hh F3Ta(Vwas''lj trafl . i to tlie

1 higher thuice, ilui Ik r*iily liiought

li'ar.t, but in propartion tp 'nt^^wicU-.

J-y'^,';- ., FeK
Wt' ihade a ftandard pf,th^. heaUhAilnefi of fte

nir rrrim tiir nrntif.rr'nn ,tt a-iir." in.i cpidcfniCaj'

;ic loo^ from.
'

- Gi aunt.

At T-jiis.-j tli^:)
r'

water, that is in t

wtiphinf two our.vr.- 1 u ijiiim 1 ,i v,:.v.. iDr r:; nc
mcafure of the !, It- Mater. Mdifan.

Litt!e torctaw h(r that tir AlniiL'l^rv no-./i
^

Who feeds the faithful a'
'

Confults not tallc, but w

'

,

Nor means to pleafe their feuit, Lm uo them good.

a. Salutarinefs ; condncirenefs' to'gdod.

Who'liy. atl-u. [from luholi.']

I. Completely; pcrfeflly.

The thruft was fo ftrong, that hs could not fo

•ahallj beat it away, but tllal it met \v; , .

'

through which It ran.

Thus equal deaths arc dealt with c^i. .. ^

4y turns they ^ui: their ground, by turns advance :

"Viftcts and vanqnifli'd in thevariobs field,

Kor "ivhclly Overcoine, nor -^vi'iHy y'cld. Dryden.
Tl»lj rtvry v,M WjiKca bcft'|« Bdtwcri lut ill

WHO
author being vbolly loft, Chaucer is now become an
original. Drydfn.

2. Totally ; in all the parts or kbds.
Metals are viholly fubtcrrany. Baeor.
Nor vhtilly loit we fo dcfert'd a prey

;

For ftonua repenting part of it reilor'd. Drjdeti.
They employed themfclves •whilly in domeftick

life; and, provided a woman could keep her houfe
in order, (he never troubled hcrfcif about regula-
ting the commonwealth. .^lUi'm.

Whom, the accufativc of ouie, fingular
and plural. - -.>'
As God is originally holy in himfelf, fo-k«

might communicate his fad^ity to the fons of
mcii, ivtim he intend^ to bring into the fruition
of himfelf. Piarfon.

There be men in t!ie world, lebom you had ra-
ther have your fon be, with five hundred pounds,
than ibme other with five thoufand.

Lxte tin Educat'on,

Whomsoe'ver .pron. [obliq ue cafe oiivho
ye^i'f)-.] Any without exception.

With luitKi/iw^o-thoufindett thy jooas, let him
nut''""'- GiByfi^xxxi. 31.

Nature has beftowcd mines on fevcral parts ; but
ihrir ri.iies are only for the induftrious and frugal.

fftimfn jer elfe they vifit, 'tis with tlic dilig-i.t and
fobc; only iliey (lay. Loch.

Whoo'sub. »./ Hubbub. See Hubbub.
In this time of lethargy, 1 picked and cut mud

of their fe.Sval purfes 1 and had not the old man
come in with a tvbuoiuk againll his daughter, and
feared my choughs from the chatT, 1 had not left 3
purfc ill the whole army. Shaktfpeart

WHOOP. »./ [See Hoop.]
1

,

A lliout of purfuit.
Irf: tnem breathe awhile, and then

Cry ivhiop, and fee them on again. Hudiirji.
. A fox cioHing the road, drew off a confidcrabic
!detachment,whi> claoped fpurs to their horfes, and
:rurfiea him with ivh-.cfs and hajloos. AJdifon.

21 [upupa, Latin.] A bird. Dia.
Tb W.HOOf. -v. n. [from the noun.] To

fliout with malignity. It is written by
. Drajtort, nxihocit.

Treafon and murder ever kept together,

_ As two yoke devils fworn to cither's purpofe

;

Working fo grofsly in a nat'ral caufc,

That admiration did n..t nk'^ at tiirm. Sbahifp.
' Satyrs, that in fliaJes and gloQiuy dimbles dwell,
'Rij/iwto/iwgtothe hills to clap their ruder hands,

i Dray:on.

To Whoop, v. a. To infult with lliouts.
' -While lie trufts me, 'twere fo bafe a part
!To fawn, and yet betray; I (h .uld behlfs'd
'^n.d wbicfi'd in hell for that ingratitude. Drydm.

\fHORE. A'./ [hon. Sax. hoere, Dutch.]
li A woman who converfes unlaivfully wnh
men j a fornicatrefs ; an adultrefa ; a
llrurapet.

To put out the ward nohtrti thou doll tnj wo
Throughout my book; troth, put out wnman too.

Ben yittjon.

2, A proflittite; a woman who receives
' men fo^ Money.

Orontes

If ytp thought fame but empty breath,
' Your I'hillis but a pcijur'd wi.cr<.. Prior.

7* Whore, -v. n. [fjom the noun.] To
convcrfe unlawfully with the other (ex.
*TJ»a ncibic general's prudent parr,

,
To iThcrifli iralonr, and reward dcfcrt 1

tet him be danyd with lace, live high, and vf*»r»,
Sometimes bt loufy, but be ni?vcr poor. Dryder.

To Whorb. "v. a. To corrupt with re-

gard to challityi

' H,iYe I wZ'f/-Vj-9uV wifc.> Cuap-eot.

2

W H O
Who'redom, k./. [from tvhere.] For-

nication.
Some let go ri/horedim as an indifferent matter,

which yet drive for an holy-day as for their lift.

Nor can that perfon who accomits it his rtciea-
tion to fee one man wallovilng in his filthy revels,
and acothcr infamous by his fcnfoality, be fo inr-
pudcnt as to allege, that all the enormous drJU3;h:t
of the one can leave the lead rclifli upon the t:[; .a'

his tongue ; or that all rhe fornications and ^cbwi.
domt of the other caii quench his own lutt.

. ,

'

.WrA'j Sfrmcnt.
Who REMASTER. In./, [nvhcrr nii.d rna/-

Who'remonger. 5 ter,oxmiiiiger.'] One
who keeps whoies, or converfes with a
fornicatrefs.

What Is a -uh.remaficr, fool ?—A fool in good
cUaths, and fotneth.ng like thee. Sbahjfcare.

As if we were Jrunkards ly a planetaiy influ-
ence ; an admirable evafion o! ^h^.rem^^jiir^ .'^an,
to lay bis goatilh dilpofition en the change of a
ftar. Shjiclfeare't Kii g Lar.

I Art thou fully peil'uaded tha: no ivtortmnjrcr
nor adulterer fliall have any inheritance in the
kingdom of God } and dolt thou continue to prac-
tife thefe vices I Tili-.tfitti Scrmmu
A rank nitorious zvboreir.ajicr, to c'hooCe

To thruft his neck int) the marriage noofe. Diyd.
li he were jealous, he might ciip his wife's

wings; but what would this avail, when there were
flocks of luhortmajitn perpetualN hovering over his
houfe ? AddifoK's Guardian.

Who'reson. n. /. [av,?'erf and _/»«.] A
baftard. It is generally ufcd in a ludi-
crous diflike.

ifhorejon, mad compound of majefty, welcome.
Shaktf[>tart,

Thou 'Oibmijsn Zed ! thou unneceffiry letter.

Shaktfpeart.
How now, you tiiHrejen peafant ? ^

Where have you been thefctwo days loitering ? Shak..
Frog was a fly ivhcrejjn, the reverfe of John.

^
Arbuthr.at.

Who RisH. adj. [from ivhore.] Un-
chafte ; incontinent.

, You, like a lecher, out of whtrijh Joins
Biccd your Inheritors. Shak. TniJus and CrtffiJa.
By means of aTttori/Zi woman a man is brought

to a piece of bread. Prmerbs, vi. 16.
Who'rishlv. adv. [from nxihorifl?.] Har-

lot-like.

Who'rtleberry. //. /. [heojfcbentan,
Saxon; 'vilij idtca.] Bilberry. A plant.

M,Jkr.
Whose. »./
1

.

Genitive of nviio.

Though I could
iWith barefac'd power fweep him from my fight.
And bid my will avouch it, yet I mult not ;
IFot certain friends that are both his and mine,
iff-'hoje loves 1 may not drop, Sbake^. Macittt.

2. Genitive of •which. '

Thy name affrights me, in w*»/f found is death.

Sbakejpean,
•Thofe darts xahofe points make god« adore

Hij might, and deprecate his pow'r. Prior.

Who'so. \proriaun.['wboaadfoe^ir,']
Whosdi'vkr. 3 Any, without reitriftion.

ffUfo is out of ule.

JVl'.fo isoutof iiopc to attaia to another's virtue,
will feck to come at even hand, by deprcffing an-
other's fortunr. BacSK.

Let their be perfons lictnfed to lend upon ufury
;

let the rate be fomcwhat more eafy fur the merch-
;ant than that he formerly paid ; for all borrov.ejs
Aall have fome eafe, be he merchant or -.vbefi^'a

.

He ?nclcs'(l

Kno\yIeJge of good and *\il in this tree,

That tuAo/i tais thereof, forthwith attains

"WSfilOBl. MliUrrsParadifeL:/!.



W I c
ff^cjo^cr hath Chrift f^r bis friend, ffiall be fure

ofcounfti; and wi'o/'a'w)- is his own friend, will be
Cuts to obey it. Scuth't Smrnn,.

Whurt. ?i. /. A whortleberry; a bil-

berry.
For fruits, both wild, as wi»rtj,'ftrawbemes,

ptars,,anii p!un;a, though the meaner fort come
lljort, the gentiimcn ftep not far behind thofe of
other parrs, Canu-.

WHT.a</f. [hpi.pophpi, Saxon.]
1

.

For what reaibn } interrogatively.
If it be lawiui to fupport the faith of the church

againft an ir.!:fi(i;ble party, :yijf not the govern-
ment and difcipline of the shurch ? ^'Py-They bjth deal jurtly with you; -.uhy f not from
«nyr<-ga»d they haTe for jufti;.e,',but becaufe their
fortune depends on their credit.

'

Swift.

2. For which reafon. Relatively. ,]

1
1
every fm, men murt not confider the un!aw-

fulnels thereof oniy, but the reafon why it fliould
be iinlawf:,!.

"

p^f.y^^
Mo'tar Will net have attained its utmofl: com-

paftn-is till fourlcore years after it has hcen.em-
pioycd ; and this is one reafon wAy, in demiliih-
ing jncient faoricJcs, it is n»ore eafy to break the
ftoiie than the mortar. .

'

Scy/e^
No ground of enmity

Wijr he (hould mean me ill. MJion.
Such, whofe fole blifs is eating ; virho can give

But Lliat one brutal reafon -why they live. Drydtn,

3. For what reafon. Relatively.
1 Wi> ajfpjtch'd for their defence and guard

;And liften wty, for i will teil you now. Milton.
We exa.Tiiiie the why, the what, and the how of

*'''gs-
.

VEjirangc.
Turn the difcourfc ; I have a reafon ivhy

1 would not have yoa fpealc fo tenderly. Drydtn.

4. It is fomctimes ufed emphatically.
Ninus' tomb, man ; tol.y, you mull not fpealc

that yet : that you anfwcr co Pyram. Sbakrf^eare.
Vcu have not been a bed then ?

Ifhy, no ; the day bad broke before we parted.

^ Hhairffcart,
If her chill heart I cannot move,

Tf^ty I '11 enjoy the vrry love. Cctolty.
Whence is this? why, from that eflintial fuii-

ablcncfs which obedience has to the rebrion which
is betwrcen a rational creature and his Creator.

Soutys Sfrmsni.

Why'not. aJ-v. A cant word for violent
or peremptory procedure.

Capoch'd your rjbbinsof the fynod.
And fnapp'd their canons with a whynct. HuJ'ib

Wi. [Saxon.] Holy. Thas vjimunJ, holy
peace ; tuibert, eminent for fandity

;

al-iui, altogether holy ; as. Hierocles,
Hieronymus, Hofius, &c. Gfl/on'i Camtl.

Wic, Wich, comes from the Saxoif pic,
which, Eccordmg to the different nature
and condition of places, hath a threefold
fignification ; implying either a village,
or a bay made by the winding banks of
a river, or a eaflle. Glbfon's Cumden.

Wicr.. »./. [peoce, Saxon ; iviecie, V.ut.]
The lobftance round which is applied
the wax or taiiow of a torch or candle.
Byt true it i», that wiien tae oil is I jcat,

The light goes Out, and mki it thrown aAay
;

So, when he, had refign'd his regiment,
I^s daagliter 'gjn defpU'e liis dr oping day. Sfer:/.
Thwe lives within the v-ry flame of loira

A kmd 'jf w.fi or fiiutf '-- " : ; it. Sbni.
Bodies are inflamed a vmediateiy,

without aaywK* to help tr ,ation.

i. J. , , ,

£"1"!'' -Naiurjl mjliry.
tittle atoiiM of oil or rnelte.f wax comiiuarly af-

ccnd apace up tlie ic' ." mg caudle, fl/ri,,.

The fiingows pai ; vrkh of candles
cnlyfignifieiharnj;.. ... - -about them.

:r Brreiui.

W I c W I D
WI'CKED. aJj. [Of this common word

the etymology is very obfcure : picca, is

an enchanter ; pasccan, is to opprefs ;

pipian, to curfe; piceb, is crooked: all

thefe, however, SkUmer rejefts for "jitia-

tus, Latin. Perhaps it is a compound
ofpic, vile, had, and head; malum caput.']

I. Given to vice ; not good; flagitious;
morally bad.
The dwelling place of the tuUked (hall come to

nought.
j,3_

And as the better fpirit, when (he doth bear
A fcorn of death, doth ihew (ht; cannot die

;

So when the ivicitd foul death's face dnrh fear,
Ev'n then (he proves her own eternity. Dj-v:rs.
He of their -wicked ways Ihall them admonilh.

Miliam

j
But Cnce thy reins paternal virtue (ires,

:
Go and fucceed ! the rivals aims defpife;
'Fornever, never TO/Vierf man was wife.

. P(>fe\ OHiJ/iy.
z. It IS a word of ludicrous or flight blame.

That fame wicked baftard of Venus, that bliiij
rafcahy boy, that abufes every one's eyes bec.uile
hiS own are out, let him be judge how deep I am
'" '"»'«•

Sbaktfftj,-e.

3. Curfed ; baneful ; pei;nicious ; bad in
effeft, as medicinal things are called
virtuous.

The wicked weed which there the fox did lay.
From underneath his head he took away. SpenJ'er.
As wicked dew as e'er my mother brufli'd

With raven's feather from unwholcfo.-nc fen,
Drop on you both. SbaieJ/,eare's TeripeJI.

Wi'cKEDLY. adv. [from •wUked.] Cri-
minally ; corruptly ; badly.

I would now fend him where they all (hould fee.
Clear aji the light, his heart (hine ; where no man
Could be fo wickedly at fondly ftupid.
But (hould cry out, he faw, touch'd, feltwickfdoefs,
Ar^ grafp'd it. £,„ Jcrfin.He behaved himfeTf with great modefty and
wonderful refontance; being convinced in his co^,-
fcience that he had done wickedly. Clarevdon.
That thou may'ft the better bring about

Thy wilhes, thou art wickedly devout. Dijden.
'Tis phrafe abfard to call a villain great

:

Who wickedly is wife, or madly brave.
Is jjut the more a fool, the more a knave. P,pc.

Wi'cKEDNESs. n.f. [from imcked.'] X;or-
rupiion of manners ; guilt ; moral ill.

It is not good that children (^lould know any
•a>ick!dT.efi ; old folks have difcretio'n and know

'''VJ«''^- Sbakehearc.
Thefe tents thou faw'(f fo pleafant, were the tents

Of wickednejs i wherein (hall dwell his race
Who ikw his brother. M,Iiok'i Paradiji Loft.

Wi'cKER. adj. ['vigre, a twig, D.mifli ;

ni-iggen, Dutch.] Made of fmall fticks.
Each one a little wider balket had,

Made of line twigs entrailed curioufly.
In which they gathcr'd flow'rs. Spenfer.

Then quick did drcfj
His halfe milke up for cheefe, and in a prcli'e

Olwkkir prcft: it. Chafmen.
The long broad (hields, oa ie up of wici.er r-as,

' which are commonly ufed among the northern
,

Irilh, but efpccially among the Scots, are brought
from the Scythians.

Sftnjir.
if your mfiucncc be quite damm'd up

With black ufurping mills, fume gentle taper,
Though a ru(h candle from the wicker hols
Of fome clay habitation, vifit us
With thy loDg-Jevtll'd rule of ftrcaoiing light.

• A <• i-;i- •
Milton.

Aloolilh pamterdrew January fitting in a inVier
chair, with four nightcaps 00, by tlw (ire ; and
without doori green trees, a> if it had been in the
m.dftofjuly. Peachjm.

Wi'cKET. It./. [•wUked.-WelOi; gutgiel,
Fr. wiciff, Dutch.] A fmall gat;.

When none yielded, her unruly page
With his rude claws the wicket open rent,
A-!^ '"'"'"• ,, Sp^tffcr.

Thefe wickets of the foul are plac'd on high,
Becaufe all founds do lightly mount aloft. Davits.
Now St. Peter at heav'n's wicket fecms

To wait them with his keys. MiltoM,
The cave w.-s now a common way;

TIiew;.'«r(, often open 'd, knew the key. Drydtn.
Xhe chaffering with dilTenters, and dodging

about this or the other ceremony, is like opening
a tew wukcts, by which no more than one can get
.n at a time. g^p^

WJDE. adj. [pibe, Saxon ; ewijd, Dutch.]
1. Broad ; extended far each way.

They found fat pafture, and the land was wid'
and quiet. iCir.^.iv.+o'.
He V, and ring long a wider circle made

And many-languag'd nations he furvey'd. Pcpt
2. Broad to a ceftain degree : as, three

inches wide. " '

3. Deviating; remote.
Many of the fathers were fir nide from the un-

dcrftanding of this place. Raleigh
Confider the abfurdities of that diftinftion be'

.

twi) t the aa and the obliquity ; and the contrary
being (0 wide from the truth of fcripture and the
attributes of God, and fo noxious to good life, we
may certainly conclude, that to the perpetration of
whatfoever fin there is not at all any prcdeftination
°' ^°'^- Hammond's Fundamentals,

'
' To move

His laughter at their quaint opinions wide. Milton.
Oft wide of nature muft he aft a part.

Make love in tropes, in bombaft break his heart.

Tickel.

Wide. ad-v.

1. At a diftance. In this fenfe w/V* feems^
to be fometimes an adverb.

A little wide
TJicre was a holy chapel edified.
Wherein the hermit wont to fay
His holy things each morn and even tide. Sbenfer.

1 he Chinefe, a people whofe way of thinkine
feems to he as w,de of ours in Europe as their
country does.

5-^^^,,^

2. With great extent.

,
Of all thefe bounds enrich'd

Wi-h plenteous rivers, and wide (kirted meads, ^We inaKL. thee lady. Siak^ffeare's Kinr Uar^
:

On the end fide of the garden place ' ^
Cherubic watth, and of a fword the flame - -

\

;^r/^£-waving; all approach far 0(1" to fright. 3«>.
She open'd, but to (hut

Excell'd her pow'r; the gates wide open ftood;,'/

,„. , . Miittr...
vVith huge two-handed fway

'

Brandi(h'd aloft, the horriij edge came down.
Wide wafting. rijri,'rue L , ; * • I.

.

• Milton.
rhe fouth wind rofe,,and with black wings

Wide h3ve.in|, all the clouds together drove
.
I rorn under heav'n. M.ltmS Paradije Lofi..

^|^rctch d at eafe the panting lady lies.
To (hun the fervour of meridian (kies •

While fweating (laves catch every breeie of air,
'

'

!

And with TOirfj-fpreadingfansrefrefh the fair.

-^et wide was fpr=ad their fame in ages pad, ^fAnd poets once had promis'd they ftould laft. .

W.'DELV. ad^. [from ^ide.f
''''""^^

1. With great extent each way. . :.:,i^. :.

Any that confiders how immenfe the ioterwbV-
ot the chaos arc, in proportion to the bulk of the
atoms, will hardly induce himfelf to believe, that
particles 'o Widely dilfeminated could ever throne
one another to a compaft texture. Bentley.

2. Remotely ; fai'.

Let him exercifc the freedom of his reafon, andIm mind will be ftvengthcncd ; a,.d the light wlilcli

•n''r'"",rif"
"'' ""'•' *'" Sivc to one another,,

will fo adift his judgment, that he wiU fcldom be

I
•

To.
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7*<i Wi'dek. t. /». [from ^vUe.] Toniake

wide { to extend. ''

So nnw the gate* are ope ; now prove good fc-

cnnds

;

Ti* for the f-Howtn fortone leidens them,
Not /o» rtic flyer*. ShuW^tart's Csritf.icui.

Thef'-* .iccident5, when fhry hi i^ happc-i, feem

but (miU and con'cnnpiiblc ; but by decrees tlxey

br>ncl> out and tv d.e themlHves Into a numerous
tralh of mifchicvous conf^aupncc?, Sciifl\

He was accuflomcd to fltcp with a peaccabii

nofr, fnfrcnlng in his (lumbers the wrinkles of it,

ind the anger whicl) commonly mounted to that

part; but now his nofiViU were •wuierril to the

laft degree of fury, Drydtni Dttfnfitoyi

y* Wi'otN. <». ». To grow wide; to

extend itfelf.

Jt is in this that the fpccies of brutes are dif-

crimlnated from man, and that [roper difference

wherein they *re wholly fepanited, and which at

lad viiJem to fo rati a dift.uice. Ltckc.

With her the temple ev'fv moment grew,

tTpwaid the columns 0ioot, the roofs afcend.

And arches ivijin, and long aifles extend. Poft.

Wi'deness. n./. [from noiJe.']

1. Breadth ; Ufge extent each way.
The rugged hair began to fall away

;

The Awctnefs of her eyes did only ftay, .

Though not fo large ; her crooked horns decreafc

;

The ifieUvtft of her jaws and noftriU ceafe. Dryd.

2. Comparative breadth.
Within the fame annual time, the center of the

earth is carried above fifty times as far round the

orbis magnus, whofe iiidcritfi we nnw alTume to be

twenty thoufand terteftrial diameters.

Bcntley^i Strmims.

Wi'doeon. n. /. A water-fowl not un-

like a wild dack, but not fo large.

Among the firft foit we reckon creyfcrs, curlews,

and KuldgMK, Carcw.

WI'DOW. n. /. [pifepa, Saxon ; luetfwwe,

Dutch; ive/JJiv, We!(h ; 'vidua, Latin,]

A woman whofe hufband is dead.
To take the tiUvui,

Zxafperates, makes mad her (A^x Coneril. Skak.

Catharine no mure
Shall be caird queen ; but princefs dowager.

And 'w'lAvw to prince Arthur. Shah* H^rtry VIU.
Ourfatherlefs dillrefs wai left unmoan'd,

Your-vJ/t/c^v-dolours likewife be unwept.

Sbekiffe/in's Richard III.

And will flic yet debnfe her e)T5 on nic.

That crept the golden prime of this fweet prince,

And made her wirfno to aw eful bed ? Sbthffi.

And you, fair widow, who ftay here alive,

Since he fo much rejoices, ceafc to g.'.jve
;

Your joys and pains were wont the lame to be.

Begin not now, blcfl pair ! to difagrtc, CewUy-
The barren they more miferablc make.

And from the wid&w all her comfort take. Sa/tdys,

He warns the i»iVtw, and her houfehold gods,

tTo feck a fefugs in remote abodes. Dry^icn.

Who has the paternal power whilft the ividcai

queen is with child ? ; ,.
Luki,

7'o Wi'dow. "v. a. [from tu/Vciu.]

1. To deprive of a hulband.
In this city he

Hath 'Midiw'd and unchilded many a one,

Which to this hour bewail the injury.

Shuitjftart's CtriidJnut%

You are beguil'd.

Both you and !, for Romeo is exird :

He made you for a highway to my bed ;

But 1, a maid, d'e maiden widtAved* Shakefpeort'

Thy little care to mend my ividnv'd nights,

Has forc'd me to recourfe of marriage rites.

To fill an empty fide. Drjdn-

2. To endow with a widow-right.
For his poffcflions,

Although by confifcation they are ours.

We da inflate and loidcv) you withal,

To buy you a better huikand. Sbah/furr.

W I E

3. To ftrip of any thing good.
The svidtivj'd ilk in mourning

Drici up liir tears. Diyitn.

IncicmenT weather and frofty blads deface

The blithefoir.e year, trees of iheir flitiverd fruits

Ate ividcoj^d, drean* iiorms o'er all prevail*

PWift.

Wi'dower. n. /. [from otoVow.] 'On«
who has loft his wife.

The king, feilinj up al! thoughts of love uniici

the image of her memory, remained a tuid'.-nrr

tnany years after. Sidney.

1'be main eonfents are had, and here we'll ftay

To fee our vi'Jtnutr'i fccoiid miriiage day. Shgk.

They that marry, as tfccj that flmil get no cli'.l-

dicn j and they that marry not, as the -w dven.

,t t,,, „ .),. i; ... a £>/>-flj, xvi. 44.

Wi'nowHOOD. ti./. [from tu/Vcw.]

1. The ftateof a widow.
Cfcrnpia, having in her ^vldov/lccd taken this

younc Artcfia into her charge, had taught her to

think that there is no wifJom but in including

both heaven and earth in one's felf. S'.dmy.

Ne ween my right with ftrength addwn to tread,

Through weakncfs of my 'widavibvtd or woe.

For rruth is ftrong. Sperftr,

She employed her laft lu-dnvhuid lo works no
lefs bountiful than charitable.

Carczv^s Survey tfCorffwall-

It is of greater merit wholly to abftain from
things dcfiruble, than after fruition to be content

to leave them ; as they who magnify fingle life

prefer virginity much before 'widoivhocd* fFottin^

Cherifh thy haftcn'd ividimixid with the gold

Of matrimonial treafon : fo farewel. Afi-'ion.

2. Eftate fettled on a widow. Not in ufe.

For that dowry, I 'II afTure her of
Her wii/owi'W, be it that ihe furvives me.
In all my lands. Shakcjp. Taming of the Shrrui.

Wi'dowhunter. «./. [fiuidcmi and iunt-

er."] One who courts widows for a join-

ture.

The TOiVr.'U'iii/r^erj jbout town often afford them
great diverfiun.

^
ylddifca,

Wi'dowmaker. h./. [ividc<w ind maier.'\

One who deprives women of their huf-

bands.
It grieves my foul

That I miift draw this metal from my fide

To be a ^yi(/ira;ma;t^r. Shakeffeare'i King jfcl »>

Wi'dow-wail. ».yt [iv.'do'UJ and iv,-i!/.]

A plant. Miller.

Width, n. f. [from ivide.] Breadih

;

widenefs. A low word.
For the tuidih n( the mortefs gage this fide,

th-.n f "T the teniiant gai;c on 'hit rnJ of the quar

tcr you intrnd the tennant fhall b* made. Mtxcn.
Irft thv vines in intervals bs fct;

I'ldulgc their -ui'idlh, and aild a roamy fpacc,

That their extremeft lines may fcarqc cpibrare.

' -' ' Drydin.

To WIELD. i\' a. fpealban, Saxon, to

manage in the hand.

I. To ufe with full command, as. a thing

not too heavy tor the holder.
His looks are full bf peaceful majefty,

. His head by nature fram'd to wear a crown.
His hand to '^i^ield a fceptcr, and himfelf

' Likely in time to blefs a reg.il throne. Shaktfftare.

'Mongft forcfts, hills, and rtoods, was ns'cr fuch

heave and (kovr.

Since All'iuo wielded »rmz againft the foil of Jqve.
DraytOB.

There is that hand bolden'd to blond and war,

That muft the fword in wond'rouj anions tuitid,

,

' I>.imel.

They are in the dark before they are aware, and
then they make a noifeonly with terms; which,
like too heavy weapons that they cannot ivield,

ttiTj their iUokcs t^ydnd their aim.

;

•
r Cifiy en BtJia.

W I G
The lead of vihom cf old w'teli

'

Thefe elements, and arm him with the forcfr

Of all their regions. Mi/ioit'i Paraiij'tLnJI.

I'ait -.v'uld their arms, part curb the foamjng
fttrd. Miltci.

If Rome's great fenate could notwirA/ that fword,

Whichof thf conqucr'd worldhai made them lord;

What hoj-e had ours, while yet their pow'rvvsi n»v ,

To rule vidivious armies, but b^ ymi » tl'.iUcr,

He worthicft, after him, his fword to •aiietJ,

Or wear his amour, or fuftain his (hield. Dryden-

2. To handle i in an ironical feiife.

Bjfc Hungarian wight,wilt thou the fpigotwWi/f

Skakc([ttare.

Wie'loy. <r/^'. [from <zw/V.] Manage-
able.

Wi'ery. adj. [from t-./'?.]

I. Made of wire: it were better written
•uvVy.

Your gowngoingof^ fuch beauteous (late reveals.

As when tlirough rtow'ry meads th' hill's ihadow
ftcals ;

on' with that tviiry coronet, and (hew
The hairy diadem which on your bead doth grow.

1. Drawn into wire.
Polymnia fiiall iie drawn with her hair hanging

loofeabout her iliouldcrs, tefembling -wiery gold.

Peaehjim on Dratfiitg*

3, [from pari, a pool.] Wet ; wearilh ;

moilt. Obfolete.
Where but by chance a iilver drop hath faU'n,

Ev'n to that drop ten thoufand tvitry friends

Do giew themfelves in fociable grief. Sbakefptare.

Wife. n. /. plural lai-ves. [pip, Saxon;
iviff, Dutch.]

1. A woman that has a hulband.
There 's no bottom, none.

In my voluptuoufnefs: your wives, your daughters.
Your matrons, and your maids could not fill up
The Ci^pcrn of my luft. Shake/fears' 1 Machelt.
The Jtings of Spain have been ufcJ to fay, that

they loved the Eaft Indies for their miftrefs only,
in whofe favours they could paticrtty enough en-
dure a rival; but ellecmed Amciica .is tiieir •ai/>,

in whofe love they could not brook a competitor
without foul dilhiinjur. Hallr,.
The iti^, where danger or diflionour lurks,

Safeft and fecmlii-ft by her hulband ftays. M-.ltm.
The wi/i her huihand murders, he the •u;ift.

Dryden^
Fond of his friend, and civil ti his ti<:fe. Pete.

2. It is ufed for a woman of low employ-
ment.
Strawberry ^ivrt lay two or three great ftraw-

bcrries at the mouth of their pot, and all the reft

arc lit.le ones. Bat:r,

Wic. »./. li'ig, being a termination in

the names of men, figniftes war, or clfe

a heroe; from pija/ a word of that fig-

nification. Gtbfou't Camdin.
Wig. ti. f. [contraifled from fcriiuig.]

I. Falfe hair worn on the head.
Triumphing torics and delpoiiding whigs

Forget their feuds, and join to dvc their 7f;j;j.

^•'U'ift.

z. A fort of cake. Ainfworth.
WIGHT, r;./ [piht, Saxon.] Aperfon;

a being. Now ufed only in irony or
contempt. .

Belhrew the witch I with venomous miiji; flie

._• - flays,

t
Tedious as hell ; but flies the grafpt of lave,

With wings more momentary fwift than thought.

I

_
Shakfjpijrc.

I This world bel.iw did need one tvigh.
Which might thereof diftinguilh tvVy part.

Dav.!:.
This meaner viighit, of truft aai creditbar.-.

Not fo re(petl;d, could not look t' effcit. liana!.

A •uigtt
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A i»;;;J/ he was, whofe very fight wouM

£i)6tJe him [nirvor of'icnightiiood* Hud'ibrai.

The water flies ail tafte ot living loight. MUlon.
.Uowcouldii thou fuffcr thy devjtcd knight,

On thy own day, to fall by St^ opprefs'd,

Ube •alight o( all che world who lov'd thee beft ?

Dryden.
His flacion he yielded up to a voight as difagree.

i\Ar. ts hinifclf. AddijiB'i Guardian.
In faiQc's tuil bloom lies Fiorio down at nt^ht,

And- wakes next liay a mod inglorious Kmghr\
The tulip 'a *le:\'J. Taur.g*

Wight. £.//. Swift ; nimble. Outofule.
i-i

. .,
.

, ..'jmble and To lu'tght^
'

) bjugh he leaped light,

;:Ti:--i !a;ched. Sptnjcr's PajiaraU,

Wight, an initial iu the names of men,
iignifies ftrong'; nimble; lurty: being
purely Saxon. Gib/on's Camden.

"WiGHThY. adv. [from ivi^iit,'^ Swift-

ly ; nimbly. Obfolete.
- Her was her, while it was day-light.

But now her is .-> mo!l wretched wi^ht
j

For day that was is "uiightly paft.

And now at laft the night doth haft, Spenfir.

WILD. adj. [pilb, Saxon; luiU, Dutch.]

1. Not tame ; not domeftick.
For 1 am he, and born to tame you, Kate,

And bring you from a wild cat to a kate,

Conformabie as other hauji&iiolu kates.
. Shakefp.

Winter 'i not gone yet, if the toW geefc fly that

way. ti»k!}fiart.

All bealls of the earth fincc •»:/</, Milton.

3. Propagated by nature ; not cultivated.
Whailoever wiil make a iviid tree a garden tree,

will mike a garden tree to have lefs core or llonc.

Bacuns Natural Hifiary,

Goofe grafs or viild tjnfy is a weed that ftror.g

clays ate very fubjc^l to. Ahriimer's Hujbavdry.
The luild bee breeds in the Aocks of old wil-

lows, in which they firft bote a unai, and furnifli

at'ters'Mtds with hangings, made a( rofe leaves:

and, to finiOi their work, divide the whole into fe-

veral rooms or nefts. Grea'i Mujxum.

3. Defert ; uninhabited.

The wild beail where he wonJ in foreft viild.

Mi/tOTi,

4. Savage ; uncivilized ; ufed of perfons,

or praftices.
Afiairs that walk,

As they fay fplritsdo, at midnight, have

In them a luiUir nat'ite than the bufinefs

That feeks difi.atch by day. Sb<ihfp. Henry VIII.
Though the inundatlort deftroyed man and head

generally, yet fomc few wild inhabitants of the

woods efcaped. Bacon.

When they might not converfe with any civil

men without peril of tJ-.eir lives, whither (houln

they fly but. int.) the woods and mountains, and

thciclive in a wild and barbarous manner.
Davits on Ireland.

May ihofe already curft EITexian plaini,

Wiicie haily death ard pining fickncfs reigns,

Prove as a defart, and none there make llay

But favage beails, or men as •wild as they. Pf^alUr.

5. Turbulent; tempeftiious ; irregular.

His paHions and his virtues lie confus'd.

And roixt together in fo toild a tumult,

Thai the whole man is quite disfl^ur'd in him.,

Mdifun.

d. Licentious ; nngoverned.
The barbarous diiTonance

Of that wi.ti rout that tore the Thracian bard

.

Milton.

Valmir grown tvild by pride, and pow'r ky rage,

Did the nuc charms of roajefty impair:
Roa.e by de^rec6 advancing more in ^ge,

Sbow'd fad remains of what had once been fair.

Prior.

7, Inconftant ; mutable ; fickle.

In the ruling paffion, there alone,

ThcwiU in conftant, aod the cwoning known.
P.cfc.

.wr.L
8. Inordinate ; loofe.

Other bars he lays before me,

My riots paft, my vjild focieties. SkaktfpMre.

Befides, thou art a beau ; what 's that, my child ?

A fop well dreft, extravagant, aniivildi

She that cries herbs has lels impertinence.

And in her c.i!ling more of common fenfe, Dtyd.

9. Uncouth; ftrange.

Wij.it are thefe.

So wither'd, and (o nvh'd in their attire,

Tliat look not like th' inhabitants o' th" earth.

And yet are on 't ? Shakcjpeare'i Macbeth.

10. Done or made without any confillent

order or plan.

With mountains as with weapons arm'd, they

nuiki

Wild work in heav'n. Milton's Paradife Lojl.

The fea was very neceflary to the ends of pro-

vidence, and ic would have been a very iviid world

had it been with^iut. fVoodivard^s Nai. Hijlory.

11. Merely imaginary.
As univerfal as thefe appear to be, an elFcQua!

remedy might be applied : I am not at pretent

upoo a wild fpecularive project, but fuch a oaz a^

may be eafily put in execution. Snvifr.

Wild. n.f. [from the adjfeftive.] A de-

fert ; a tract uncultivated and uninha-

bited.

Whereas the fcorching fey

Doth finge the fandy iLilds of fpiccful Barbary.

Drayton.

We fometlnies,

Who dwell this viild, conflrain'd ky want come
forth

To town or village nigh. Milton's Paradife Regained.

This gentle knight

Forfook his eafy couch at early day.

And to the woods and <a>ilds purfued his way.

Dryden.

Then Lybia firft, of all her moiflun: drain'd,

Became a barren wafte, a tvild of fand. Addifon.

Is there a nation in the tvilds of Afric,

. Amidft the barren rocks and burning fands,

That docs not tremble at the Roman name ?

Mdifon.
You rais'd thefe hallow'd walls; the defart

fmit'd,

And priradlfe w.is opcn*d in ^ctvild. Pipe.

Wild Bajil. n.f [^acinus, Lat.] A plant.

Miller.

Wild Cucumber, n.f. [f/a/manr, Laiin.]

A plant.

The branches are fomewhat like tbofe of the

cucumber, but have no t^^ndrils; the fruit \ii

pr'ckly, arjd when ri;>e burfis with great clafticity,

and abotr'^ds wiih ff ;id juice. Miller.

Wild O'i^e: n.f. [eleagnut, Latin; from

!;.a.ia, oli-jii, and aytof, t/itex."] This
pla.Tt lutfa leaves like thofe of the chafte

tree, and a fruit like an olive. Miiler.

To Wi'i.DER. -v. a. [from iviiJ.'\ To
lofe or puzzle in an tinknown or path'

lei5 traft.
,

, .
1

'1 he little courtiers, who ne"'er cotrie to know
The depth of faflions, as in mazes go.

Where interefts meet, and crofs fo oi't, that they

With too much care are ivilder'd in the w,iv.
' Vryder.

O thou ! who free'ft mc from my doubtful flate.

Long loft and wilder d in the ma2« of -fate,

rtc prelent ft;ll Tope.

Wi'i. DF, RN Eis. n.f. [from 'IV/W.]

I. A defert; a trail of folitude and fa

-

vagenefs.
He trivcll'd through wide wafteful grounl,

That nought but iedtltvildernefs Ihew'd allaicund.

'
'

,. Sftrifer.

When as the land flic faw no more appear,

But a wild •wilderne/s of waters deep,

T hen 'gan (he greatly to tangent ind weep. Spenf.

O ray poor kingdom, fick wi;h civil blows !

When that uiy sare could not withhold thy riots,
^

What wilt thou do when riot I's thy care ?

O, thou wilt be iivildrrne/s agaih.

Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants ! Stak.
But who can alw3y.s on the billows lie I

The wat'ry wildernefs yields no fupply. ff'aller.

All thofe animals have been obliged to change
their woods and ivildernt£'es for lodg'ngs in cities.

ArbutiiJiot and Pope.

z. The ftate of being wild or diforderly.

Not in ufe.

The paths and bowVs doubt not but our joint

hands
Will keep from ivildem'fs with eafe. Milton.

Wi'ldfire. n. /. [luilJ and _/?/-«. ] A
compofition of inflammable materials,

. eaiy to take fire, and hard to be excin-

guiihed. ~
When thou rann'ft up Cadfliill in the night to

catch my hnrfc^ I did think thou hadft been an
ignis fatuLis, or a ball of :t•(/^//7rf, ' Sbakejpntre,

Though brimftcn-;, pitch, wildjire, burn eafily,

and are hard co quench, yet they make no fuch

fiery wind as gunpowder. Bacon's Natural Hijiory,

Yet (hall it in his boiling llomach turn

To bitter poifon, and like tvildjire burn;

He (liall caft up the wealth by him dcvour'd.

Sandys,

No matter in the world fo proper to write with

a; Kvildfire, as no chara£lers can be more Icgihlc

than thofe which are read by their own light.

Addijon's Guardian.

In flames, like Semele's, be brought to bed,

While opening hell fpouts iviidjire at your head.

Pope.

WiLDGOdsECHA'sE. n.f. A purfuit of

fomething as unlikely to be caught as

the wildgoofe.
If our wits run the wildg'^nfcchacej I have done ;

for th'ju haft more of the wildgi^ofe in one of thy
wits, than I have in my wh-ile five. ^Sbakefpearc,

Let a man confider the.time, money, and vexa-

tion, that this loi'dgf-ofecbace has coil him, and
then fay, what have I goueivto arifwer all thia

expence, but giddy frol!ck? ' '' ''
L'EJlrange,

Wi'ldikc. n.f. [iviIdelingl>e,J)atdi.'] A
wild four appk.
Ten Tud^iy %otJdings in the woyd I found.

Anddood' on tip-toes, reaching from the ground.

Dryden,

The redftreak, of ail cyder fruit, bath obtained.

the prc/cretjce, being but a kind of tvildirg. niver

pleafing to the palate. Mortimer,

The building's fibres are conttiv'd

To draw th' eartli's pureftfpirit, and refill

Its feculence. . i
- Pbilifs,

Wi'ldly, Wf. [from '«;//«'.]

1. Without cultivation.

That which grows wj/i^/y. of itlisif,.is wortbino.
thing. '

,,. . Mart.

2. Without tamenefs ; with ferity. 1

3. With dlforder ; with perturbation <ir

dillfaftion.

"Pat pour difcourfe' into fome frame, and (Vart

not \ii'U'i!tl:y ftom riiy H-Tair. Sbakefpc:trf,

Urs. Page, at the door, fweating, bluwing, and
looking •uiiUilyt \VjuM n^'eds fpeak v\ich yju.

., J Siakejptari.

Young mc , with fear opprelt,

And lliaio thcit ncipiti, mianti to their breafl.

•
. y Dryden, '

His fever being come to "* lieiglit, he grew de-

lirious, a;..1 talked very wil.i'ly. Fen:ale fixate.

4. Without attention; without judgment;
hfcdlefsly.

As th^ unthought acci.'cnt is guilty

: Of wh.it «e wildly do, lo v/e profefs

Ourlcives to bi the flavis of chance, artd flfej

Of every wind that blows. Sbakefptart^

5. Capricioully ; irrationally.

Wno is there fo wildly fceptieal as to queftion

whether the fun (hall rife ia the eaft .' ff'ilims.

6. irregularly.
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•y> <--> - . j;-

^.'.•JrreguUrly.

She, w.u,ij wanton, »t«Ti by i 'glit iv i
•

• '' TKcfign of all our labonti d iiic by aay. Vrjfiltr,

y^i'i.onisa. tf./. [(mm w/U.)

I. Rudeiiefs ; difoidcr like that of uncul-

. tivated ground.
,• The h<-'»ih> which »a« the tliirj part of our

'.' plot, i trift M b« (ritacd, a onuch as may bf, to a

jiarural %viUntJi' BacfK.

Vaioty {boo ttU'ft ni« » b-T. tin; woman's care

S1«H in the niUi^t of ib« wood prrpait. i'Her.

X. Inordinate vivacity ; Uregqiariity of

• oiktin^rt.

tLu-it j.'Thitiame ftarrcd juftkehath done nothing but

prated to me of the vuJJiufi of his youth, and the

itta he hath done about ,Turnbal-nr«t ; and

every third wotd a lie. Sbakcjf>tare.

'»- • Heisgiv'n

t
,' ,rt "to fpaiti, to miUmfi, 3ni miich company. Sb^k-

*,. Savageuefs ; brutality.

He came in like a wild man, but fuch a wVd-
nijs as fliewed his eye-fight bad tamed him ; full

of withered leaTcs, which, thuugh they fell not,

ftiil threatened failing. SUtny.

"» 4. Ferity ; the ftate of an animal untam-
' ed : contrary to /fl«f«5^i.

'5%'^'Uncultivated ftatc. '

-
i-

^ Their lu'ildrifi lofe, and quittiqe natuM-s part.

Obey the rules and difcipliuc oi aru Diydcn

6. Deviation from a fettled courfe ; irre-

gularity; - V

A dclirinm if but a (hort ^WAfti?^ of tlie iraa-

ginatioh ; a fettled irregularity of ftdcy is dlflrac-

^ ''^
'•' tion and madnefs. . - trails.

' '"y. Alienation of mind.
l^rVi. Ophclii, I wiA

That your good beauties be the happy caufc

Of Hamlet's witdiirji ; to fliUl 1 hope your virtues

May bring hin> to his wonted way again. Shalejp.

Wildse'rvice. «./. [fr«r«^H/, Latin.]

A plant. Miller.

Wile. »./ [pile, Saxon; luiel, Iflandick.]

.i,A deceit; a fraud; a trick; a ttrata

t gem; a praftice artfi^l, fly, and infi-

dious.
I , -

Their leader by.bis wiV 'hVd mucli obtain^.

.... And done much' inil'diitf'>ii ''": Engliih ftate;

JJamt!.

My fentence 15 fn; ifkoiici,'

n let thofe :

Mlltm.

ts '

*" Morcunexpcr
01 Contrive who
twl Ui- -"

,, Cild .
R'tfammm^

«** 'So Si' , , Tjln,
'

I-.-''r b. his wiln the pow'r hra wit did jjain. Dryd.
II I'dc heart of man is fo foil of -anJa, anihces,

.»«• and deceit, tlwtt i« «o gucAiflg at wlut be is from

,ti . , his Xpeoches. AtU'ih"-

r ,1., (1 Wifdom'--' - ' '"-aing «;/«,
•• " The que;n .ively (miles. Swift.

V/l'lhvL.a.j. ,
?.nd/ull.]

'*'.!.' Stubborn; contumacious; pervcrfe

;

vw\ inflexible.

Cj ii-.c -j-iV/k/ never jyant woe. FrtverK

i. , a. Done r)r fuftered by defigp.
.n •<ii:. . Sthtnobxa huririf did choaJct ,'

.

-•»i'..>A With -.oiTu! cori, fo," wr.ntin;; nf her will. Sf>ti>f^

\\^<X .'», .-.on,

TVIio lor m .' :t''''ui ciiirc are ujiiti;i u Itcace.

Contem • DiyJen

t-*r. .-A By c' ',

Or clfe X- 1 with one a' />/ blot t
,

•A«kl 'Uas.kMf- rmvi, n»rfiith, nor friends,;

"
•

:

j.id worldly ends. Itarte,

**•'
. ffromw/yi/Al

-3r.. • •

1. ^ •

ninately, Icaft I

W I L
her to Dennjoras, tried ill wijri which « wStty and

hard-lieaitcu nioiiier could dcvrle. Hiiii^y.

Evil could <be conceal her fiir, and wil/u/iy p«r-

fevetrd (he in it. Sidnry.

Religion is matter of nor freed choice; and if

men will obftinatdy and toJ/u/ly f>:t themfclycs

againll it, tliere is no remi'dy. TilJut/cit.

1. By defign ; on purpofe. •

That will carry us, if we do not tu'Jfalh betray

our fuccour^, through all difficulties, ifimmsfJ.

If yoo do not wilfuliy pafs over any of y«ur

greater offences, but confcfs particolariy, ana fJ-

pcnt lorioufly, of thtm, God will more eafily [ills

by jour leflirr infirmities, £j'"'-t. ifjW-
Tbiskt hiin know; I

Left, •w\\fu:iy offending, he pretend \

Surprilal. il^w.

Wi'tfULNESS. n.f. [from nuil/ul.] Ob-

ftinacy ; llubbornaefs ;
perverfenefs.

So full of lail/ii'mji and fclf-liking is our na-

ture, th.it without foinc definitive fcntence, which,

being jivjn, may (land, fmall hope there is that

fttites will end. -llMkcr.

Thy caufe'efs ruth rcprefa;

He that his firrow fought through tci./ji/iw/i,
]

And his fnc fcttcr'd would releale again,

Dcfcrvcs t;i taile his folly's fruit.
' Sfajlir,

Jicvii liyjra-licaded vii.Jh'ticft ]

So foon did Ufo his feat, and all at once, , . 1

As in this king. Shjifffieeri.

Sins of prcfumptiOn »rc foch as proceed from

pride, arro^jncy, viij'u.'n^fi, and haughtineft of

man's hcai-r. Perkins.

A HW ard ftubborn obftmacy is not fo much

firir.ncfs and refolution, as leilfulr.tfs. L'EJiiarg-:.

That is not hallily to be interptettd obftinacj- or

mi'fuh.eji, which is the natural produS of their

«Te. Locke.

Wi'lily. adv. [from -tvi^.] By ftrata-

gcm ; fraudulently.

They did work lui'.Uy, and went arid 'made as

if they h.ad been amb-nfTadoi!. Jopua.

Wi'uNEss.a./. [fromw/7y.] Gunning;

guile. . ^

Tlic ungodly, for his own lu(t, doth perfecute

the poor : fct them be taken in the crafty viU.refi

that they have imagined. PJjIm x. 2.

She fupplied the weaknefs of force by wUir.efi ct

art, and advantage of treaty. Hmvel's Vocal Firtft.

WILL. n./. [pilb, Saxon ; luilk, Dutch.]

I. That power by which we defire ant!.

purpofe; velleity.

Wh.it freedom the 10'ili naturally, under tliis

'
corrupt ftat.-, hath, I do not conlidcr. i/<iw»M</.

The tvi!l caxoot be conftrained. Perkins.

Two p.-incipal fountains there arc of human ac-

tions, knowledge and to;//; which wiU, in things

tending towards any end, is termti choice. Utcker.

z. Choice ; arbitrary determination.

W';//is the powfr which the mind his tn order

. the confideration of any iaca, or the foib-arihg to

confiJcr it, or to prefer the motion of any part of

th.: body to its n(i, and vice verfa. I^cii.

Is it her nature, or is it her w; '.',

To be fo cruel to an humble foe ?

If nature, then (he may it mend with (kill
f

. IfveilJ, then (he at •will may '.vHI foi«go. S/vnfir.

Tiielc r'--- ^- a (hew of wifrfiirii i.i -zuill,

worlhip ' • 'I • ij-;

;/ c fcepter in th

And AB'lW pallioQS o£theJ>ca{t.d;«!tUA^'£!'-
,

-

:
- ., ^ Diviii.

'' The truth is, foch a man nnjctftands b(,' his.

mill, and o-Jlevcs a thing true ot falfe, merely a? it

agrees or difag-ecs witli a violent inclination j
and

therefore, whili>th;itinclinationl.'.«sinits ftiengtli,

hidlfcovers nothing of the different degrees of cvi-

• drnrc. _
'

Auerhury.

3.iIWfcTet;on ; chtrieo.

4. Comtnr'
At 1.'^ 1 're diaWn, an!

at'h: uth wind bloweth.
. i:j* - ^nM^xliii. I'i.

O. " ;: !— •'
• "of

Gd: lit

is W:. , - -,, ..::- I..

5. Diipofition ;' inclinatic

1 n, l;c^ M :o ; r^ f :;P-i.

He hath a 7;;,.', \.t h '.'> p-rttnii.

Vrumaso/tJ*

Hii faid, and with fo j; ^j .. to die

Pid to bis bread the fatal point apply,

It found his heart. J)ryde<i,

6. Power; government. - - .1 : • i<

Deliver mt not ovtr unto the «fW oC inine en

mic. ' Pjaims.

V. ill ht hit maid before he could
" ry «t" his "parents <ver fioce

JVilkws.

y at thy w/// chaftifc. ?<»/"

go; m- 11:

he coold
;

-by, now Be is grown up,

(nuft he be :: . I Luki.

j'. Divine determination.
1 woi-l uivc .1 tlijufand furlongs of fta for

acre Thew /x above be doi

,

' b^t 1 . .
- dry death. Shakej/>cj

8. Tclbimcnt; dilpofitionof a dying mau'i

efFeds.

Another - !liU

ILcmains, i Jv to kill,

'i'bcir fatl;Li^ yei a ..-, uu^y».i u 10 make awi..'.

DryJiit.

Do men nuke their laft vjii'ls by v«orJ of mouth
•only? ,. ,.,, .,, 4., Sir[.heiu'i Strm'Mt,

9. Goap-i*v«. FiavoiSr; kindneft. .

I'll to the doflor, he hath my gatd-mli.

And none but he, to marry with Nan Pa^. Shok.

10. 'Good -'it;!fl.
' Right intention.

Some preach Chrift ot envy, and fome o( pod-

mill. Phil. \. IS-

T I . Ii. L It .'/.'. Malice ; malignity.

Will •witib a leifp, n.f. Jack with a

lanthorn.
H^UItvUb tbe-wi/pHnf a round fignre, in bignefs

like the flame of a'canJic ; but fjmctimes broadjr,

and like a bundle of twigs fet on f.re. It fome-

limes gives a brighter light than thatofawax-

c.mdle; .u other limes more obfcute, and of a

purple colour. V>'hen viewed near at hand, it (hinei

Icfs than at a diftance. Tbey wander about in the

air, not fat from the furface of the earth ; and are

nwre frequent in places that arc unfluous, mouldy,

marlhy, and abounding With reeds. They haunt

burying-places, places of execution, dunghills.

They commonly appear in fummer and at the be-

ginning of autiiir.n, and are generally at the height

of about fix ?eet from the ground. Now they di.

late tbcnifcives, and now contraft ; now they go

on like waves, and rain as it were fpaiks r.f fire,

but they 1>urn nothing. They foll.iw thofe that

run away", and ,fiy fiam thole that follow them.

Some that have l-cn catched were obferved to con.

fid of a fliinin^, vifcous, and gcbtinons matter,

like th.: fpawn of frogs, not hot or b\irning, but
' only Ihining ; fo that the matter feems to be phof-

phorus, prepared and rail'ii from putrined plants or

catcafes by the bm i.i' the iun, wli".'i Is con-

denfcd by the en'

H^i.l-a-viifjf) niW.ca:^ ni^Iu-firint clowns

O'lr hills and fmking bogs. Gaf,

to Wi L L. 'V. a. [ivilgarr, Gothick j pillan,

Saxon; luil/eH, Dutch.]

I. To dcfirc that any thing (hould be, or

be done ; or not be, or not be done.

Xo wi:', • ur fouls to the having or

doinioft; i:y ft!e to be good. Htiker,
. ' r. . 1 ._ u:. I -^,.,1

-..-M uill,

.. There

^ , .J bo'.viii:

- • my

but his pro

h a» gtcai.
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Diy •s-i.'Ung a liwfai thing myfelf, and my inducing

anotiiCf man to do chat which is unlawful.

llammind ot; Fundamcntah.
Whofoevcr VfUh the doing of i thing, if the

^ngof it be in his nc-^-^-. he will certainly do it;

arid whofevcr doc; ihing whicii lie ha^

in his power to do, - ^crly cui/^ it. Scath*

A mxn tba< fiu f:ii> is uid to be at liberty,

becaufe he can walk if he nvilU it. tiOike,

2, To be inclined or refolved to have.
She 's too lougK for me

;

Thtre, there, HortenCo, 'ji'di you any virifc ? Sbtk.

'f.
To command ; to direft.

Sc Paul did wiU them of Corinth, every man
to lay up fomcwhit on the Sunday, and to refcrvc

!t in ilore for the church of Jeruiaiem, for the re-

lief of the poor there. , , Hxker.
Hdvv rarely doej it meet wi£F> this time's guife,

"Whrn man v.:is 'tL'Vf^ti to love his enemies ? ^JivJ-i.

Our battle is more fall oi names than yours.

Our mea more Btrfe^ ic the ufc of arms.

Our armour's ad iu ijtronj, our caofe the befti

Then rcafon viUU our hearts ihould be a goo<&
''

'

He "wi^i^ him tc mifing

to l>Clk>Vr upon hllU >.i:^:i j..vi iiv ;l.v>^;u ^>iO.

Kjtof/es,

If they had any bulinef!, h's majeSy fillej fl^it

they (hould attend. /CiWtxiliir:.

*Tis yours, O qacen ! t» v/iti"'

Tlieworic, which duty binds me tnf:iiftl. Dryiir

.

4. It has a loofc and flight fignification.

Let the circomftances of life be what «r where

they viiity a maji (houid never negle^ iniproverr.tiit.

5. It is one of the figns of the future

tenCe, of which it is diiScuI: 19 flievif or

limit the fignification. ^ j

'

I'willccnu. 1 »m d^termiped^to coifie':'

importing choice. ,, ,^ -

'

,

.-•

'
'

'

Thou tvilt comi. It mufl be 'lb that thou

muft come, importing neceffity ; or, it

Hiall be that thou Ihah come, importing

choice.

Vi'ilt thou ctrnt ? Haft thou determined

to come ? importing choice.

Hi 'will cme. He is refolved to come

;

or, it mull bie that he mall come : im-
porting either choice or neceflity.

It luill come. U mull (o be that it muft

, come: importitig neceffity.

,•
. Tlie plural foiloiys the analogy of the

fiiigular.

Wi'llj and AO/), ammigtheEnglJIhSaxon?,

as ".• the Germans,
fig",:., . I //flBj- is the de-

fender of uifUjy; av;^)iu/, peace to many;
which arc anlvvered-in fenfe and.figbifi-

cation by Polymachui, Polycrates, and

Polyphilus. Qthfori's Camden.

Wi'i,[.iNC. ais)'. [from 'iu;'//.]

1. Inclined to any thing; con^nUng ;;
not

difpofed to refufe. ,•*;->';
j

Some ',t",'-r aol-, ir.l ai w;/0»|^'^»*yi"

The ri ' n. Afilnn.

Cji a a better fupport, under af-

"
i

• 'ondflii^ of Omnipotencejwh )

.'i>^, and Icnows how to relieve

StptUj.

2. Pleafed; defirous.

He, vii/ling to plcafe one in aothority, ford'd atl

, Juifltilltamaiu the tefcmblancebf theb«n faDiion.

. , ,

..
,

.

ffYJom.

He ftoop'd with weary wings anrl tai/ting feet. Mi/l.

3. Favxiurable; well difpofed to any thing.

As many a? were wi//.j»^-h"irrrd brought brace-

lets and earrings. Extjui, xxtv. 21.

4. Ready ; complying.
Religion hath force to c|ualif/ all forw gf mco,

Vot. 11.

W JL
to irakc governor^ the after to rale wit!i conftl»rce,

infciicri for ccnfcicncc fake the tcHi'mgcr to obey.

.
Hoahr.

We've tviHtti^ damcj enough. SiahJ'ftare:

5. Chofeir.

They 're held with his melijdious harmony
Ir •!V:!iir:g chains, and fwest cjptivlty, ,,, Milnn.

6. Spontaneous •-•.,;, :;• ,

'

Forbear, if thoa haft pity }••
" '

•Thcfc groans ptocee^ not from a fenfcfefs plant,

"No fpou;s of biood ru;i lulUlt:^ from i. tive. Dryd.

7. Confcnting. .

•

How can hearts not free fcrve viU'igJ MiUvH.

Wi'lungi-y. aJv. [from w/VA

j

I. With one's own confent; without dif-

like ; without reluftance.

That prcfu^ation of peace and unity, assoiigit

Chriili'ia churclics (hould be by aJI good 'means

yroctrcJ, we join moH loiJIhglj and gfadly with

thehi: : • Hidter.
' " r dart not make inyfclf fo guilty,

[

, 'To give up a»i.7/»*^/f that iioblc title

' Yourmaftcr wed me Co. Sh&icjpeare:

This r/ttrofji," if rti'y whole inhcritunce

M:ty cijmpirfs it, fliall tvillmgly be paid. Miilon.

^. By one's own defire.

The con.Htionof thatpeopleisnot fOTTiuch to be

ta\ led, a* fome Would •willingly rrprefent it. jidjij.

^y^LLINGNfiSS. n. /. [from IvilllNg.]

i Confent; freedom froffli relu£lance ; rea-

dy compliance.
We praife the things we hear with much more

•mHHn^tiffi than tholb we fee ; becaufc we envy the

prefent, and reverence the pail ; thinking ourfelves

inftruftcd by the «ne, and overlaid by the other.

It is not doing good after that fame wonderful
"maaner, thatChrid's example obligctb us unto,
but to a like tvillingncfs and readinefs to do good,

as far as our power re.icheth. Caltmy.
Fear never yet a generous mind did gain \

We yield on parley, but are ftorra'd in vain
\

Conilraint, in all things, makes the pleafure Icfs

;

Sweet is the love wiiich comes with vniling»ej\.

DryJen.
Wi'llow. n.f. [pelie. Sax. falix, Latin

;

g'uiilou, Welfti.j A tree worn by forlorn

lover.i.

It hath amentaceous Hoovers, confiiliiig o{fe»eral

ftamina, which arc collected into a fpike, but are

barren. The embryos are produced upon diiferent

trees from the male flower."!, and afterwards be-

come a fruit or hufk, fhapcd like a cone, opening
in two parts, and containing downy feeds. Miller.

I oflisrcd him my company to a 'w'lUow tree, t.i

make him a garland, as being forfaken ; to bind

him up'a rod, as being worthy to be wbipt. Shak.
In fjch a night

•Stood Dido with a iuii'A-w in her hand
Upon the wild fea banks. Sha\;(jieart.

Teli him, in hope he 'U prove a widower ihorti\,

1 wear tlie •uiiUovi garland for his fake. S/itUjf.
When heaven'c burning eye the fields invadct.

To marfhes he rcforts obfcur'd with reeds, {

And hoary ui//07ii; which the moiliuie feeds.'

Si^iidyi.

Afflicted Ifrael iliall fit weeping down,
)

Their harps upon the neighb'rirg tdt/mos hung,
, No joyous hymn encouraging tlieir tongue, fiiar.

Wi'li.owish. <My. [from W/Zo-w.] Re-
ferabling the colour of willow.
M.ike his body with grccnilh coloured crewel,

or •wUlviciJh colour. H'ulmn.

Wi''Lt.owwEED. ti.f. [from -a.vV/ow and
luced ; lyjimathia, Latin.] A plant.

Ainftvorth.

Wj'llowwort. n. f, A plant. Miller.

W i'i,Y, ailj, [from tt/rV*.] Cunningj fly

;

full of ftratagem ; fraudulent; inmlious;

fubtle ; mifchievoufly artful.

They are fo cautelous and ti/ily healed, efpccially

being m«R of Osall pra^M ia law matteis, that

W I N.-

you would wonder whence they borrow fuels fub-

tilitics and (hifts. y aSftn/cr.

In tiw «'i/y fnake
' Whatever flights, oone would fufjMciaai mark.

As from his vyif and aacive fubtilty

I
Proceeding. Mhim't FaraJifc Left.

Since this faife, tvily, doubling dTpofition of

mind is fo inti-lcrably mifchi - tety, God
is Ihm^tlmei'pVc.ifed, in m- :-, to men,
to give theiin svarning of it, o) letring fomc odd

mark upon fuch Cains. Scuth*

^y'-.vi^ nurfc bylorig eifperiencc found,
' And frft'd:fcovcr"d to my t«*l its Vfound

;

•Trs loKei feid Die, Drydm,

Wi'mble. n.f. [tuimpel, old Dutch, from
nii^melen, to bore.] An inftrument with

which holes arc IJored.

A.X h:i.'*veft-homc, trembling to approach

I'hc little barrel which he fcari to broach.

He '(fajji the ipmbk, often drawi it back.

And deals to tliirily fervahti, but a fmick. Dryi.
.*\s when a ihipwright ftantfs'his workmen o'cr^

Who ply the trimWr, feme hffge beam to bore;
tJrg'd on all hands it nimbly fpins about.

The grain deep piercing till it fcoopi it out. Pof^e.

The trepan is like a •tvimbU ufcd by joiners.

Hharb,

Wi'mble. eulj. Aflive ; nimble; fliift-

ing to and fro. Such leems to be the
meaning here.
He was fo ivimhle and fo wight,

From bough to bough he leaped light.

And oft the pumies latched :

Therewith afraid I tan away
;

But he, that earft feem'd but to play,

A (haft in earneft fnatched. Sfetifer.

Wi'mple. »./ [guimple, Fr.] A hood ;

a veil. It is printed in Sfenjir, perhaps
by miftake, •wimble.

So fair and frefli, as faireft flower in May,
For flic had laid her mournful ftolc afide,

And widow-like fad tyimi/e thrown away. Uprnfrr.

The Lord will take away the chang-able fuits of
^p^arel, ^od Xhav/'mpja, and the crilping pins.

.

' ' 1 " " ' ijKiah, ii. 21,

W'lMPtE; /!./. [ptplion, Lat.] A plant.

To Wi'mple. •v. a. To draw down as a
hood or veil.

" Th*' 6me did hide
Under a veil that wimpled was full low. Spenfer,

Win, whether initial or final, in the names
0/ meo, may either denote a mafculine
temper, from pin, which fignifies ia
Saxon,' war, ftrength, ^c, or elfe the

general love and eftcem he hath among
the people, from the Saxon pine, ». /.

dear, beloved. In the names of places ic

_
implies a battle fought there. Gib/tn.

7o Win. f. a. pret. 'waa and <h;»» ; part.

pair. ivoa. [pinna. Sax. otf/ants, Dutch.J
1. To gain by conqueft.
,.^,-,A,jThe town of Gaza, where the enemy lay en-

camped, was notTo (Irong but it might be «-9ii.

Knoltttt
He gave him a command ia his navy, and un-

der his good conduaeosamanyi.lands. Hrylyn.
Hie whok: defcent, who thus fliall Canaan lein.

Mih»n,
Follow chearful to the trembling town

;

Prefi but an entrance, and prefume it w»». Dryd.
2. To gain the vidory in a conteft.

Loyalty is ftill the fame.
Whether it rvin or lofe the game I

True as the dial to the fun,

Altlio' it be not Ihin'd ujxjd. HuiHrttt
I five years at Tarcntum •wan

The queftorfliip, and then our love began. Dmh,
Iby wcll-breath'd horfe

I.-npcls the flying car, and tv'mi the courfe. ZJryif.

3. To gain fomethiag withheld, or fomc-
tbing valuable.

3 T winB



W I N
Wiwn you fcc my fen, tell him, that his fanti '

on Mirr win the honour itMt he lofrt. Stah/f-
RcfoU'd 10 fvia, l^ meditates the way

By t'orce to raviOt, «r by ftavid betray. Ptfc.

4. To obtain; to allure to kindnefs or

compliance.
Thy Viftue w<»« me; with Tirtue prefeive me.

Doll chou lova me ? Keep mo iben liiU worthy to

te t)«tQTed. S'Jtity.

Devilifh Macbeth
By many of tltefe u,uaj hath fought to wui ne.

,
Sbahjpetrc.

5. To gain by play.

ilc bad (iven f Jilagrecable vote in parliament,

for which reafoa noi a man would have fo much
cortefpondence with him as to vin his money.

MJifir.

6. To gain by perftufion.

They «'m great numbers to receive

. jyith joy the tidings brought from heav'n. Hfdt^r..

7^ .To gain by oourtfliip.

She's beautiful, and tlierefore to be woo'd j

5h£ Is a woman, therefore to be u'&a. Siaktj'p.

No tears, Qcli,i, now fliail win
My refolv'd heart to return \

1 havefearch'd thy foul within,

-. And And nought but prjde and fcorn. Carnv^
1 That flood witnefi'd his incondant flame,

•M^hen thus he fwore, and .wm the yielding dame.

Gay.

1. To gam tie viftory.

Nor is it aught but jnft,

That he, who in debate of truth hath tm<i,

Shov'd wn in arms. * M'llun.

2. To gain influence or favour.

You exprefi yourfelf very defirous to ivin upon

the judgment of your mailer, and not upon his

affections only. Baccn.

You have a foftneft and beneficence winnmg on

the hearts of others. Drytltn.

Tliy words like muliclc every breaft controul,

Steal thro' the air, and win apon the ibul. Pope.

3. To gain grountl.

The rabble will in time v>'m ttpon power. Shak.

4. To be conqueror or gainer at play.

Charles, I will play no more to-night

:

Jlty mind '» -not on 't, yoo arc too hard for me.
• »^Sir, I did never tv'ta of you before.

'•—But b«le, Chart«.ii: ., ..,.,'
Nor fliaU not, whea iflji, %Hf 'f.-pifjip^lWjjMa

To Wince. 1;. «. [^v/»^fl, Welfli.] To
kick, as impatient of a rider, or ofpain.

1 will fit as <{uiet as a lamb,

I will not ftir, nor vi'aui, nor fpealc a word. Shak.

Ro«m, room, for my horfc will iv'iiKtt

If be came within fo many yards of a prince.

Btn yonjon.

t '. -The angry beail did ftraight refeot

: The wrong done to Ms fundament,

. 3egin to kick, .ind fl.ing, 4ind wirutf,
,

A» if h' bad been belidc his fenle. JtuJiirat.

VVi'nc»|^. »./^i'tr(>i»wiiicf.} A kicking

beaft.

Winch, it-/, [guituhcr, French, to twill.]

A windlace i fomcthing held in the hand

by which awheel or cylinder it turned.

Pilt a iui«ch with the wheel. Mvn'mcr.

To WlWCH. <v. a. [The fame with mjince ;

or perhaps from ^uiiuber, French, to

t-xuifi ; ivinch fignifying fometiipcs to

writhe or contort the body.] To kick

with impatience ; to (brink from any

sneafitiefs.

We who have free fouls

If touches not, let the gjll'd i»de -wmh^
t Oiirwitheri areunwtung. Shoktffcart'i Hamlet.

H3»e thefe bo«fs rairird, and this head

80 oftan in thy ijuirrel hied I
-.

Koi did I ever u/ir.ia or grudge \U Uudiirji.

^

WIN
This M allufioD gaulM the panther more $

Yet fccm'd flic net to v/inch, though flircwdly

pain'd. Drjitn,

Their confciences ire galled ; and this makes
thcni viimb and fling, as if they had fome mettlc^

TUklJm.

Wi'ncopipe. n.f.
There is a fmall red flower in the ftubble-flelds,

which country people call the v/iiuefi/t ; which if

it opens ia the morning, you may be fure a fair

day will follow. Bacan.

Wind. n.f. [pmb, Saxon ; luind, Dutch

;

givynt, Wellh.]

1

.

IVind is when any traft of air moves
from the place it is in, to any other, with

an impetus that is fenfible to us : where-

fore it was not ill called by the ancients

a fwifter courfe of air; a flowing wave of

air ; a flux, elFufion, or ftre.im of air.

Mufihenbroek.
The worthy fellow is our general. He 's the

rock, the oak> pot to be iv'nid (hakcn.

Sbaktjpeare'z Coriolanus-

Love*s heralds fliould be thoughts

Which ten times faftei' glide than the fun-beams.

Driving back (haJows over lowering hills.

Thcietore do nimble-pinif-n'd doves draw love;

Aiid tbcr.:fk.re hatli tiic Wi.i^-fwift Cupid wings.

Shakefpeare,

Falmouth licth farther out in the trade way, and

fo oftcreth a foor.er opportunity to wirfi^-driven

(hips than Plymouth. Careto.

IVixd Is nothing but a violent motion of the air,

produced by its rarefaSion more in on? place than

another, by the fun-beams, the attratVions of the

moon, and the combinations of tl^e earth's mo-
tions.

,

'
Chtyr.e,

2. Direflionof the blafl from a particular

point ; as eallward, wellward.
I 'II give thee a tiiiiiii,

I myfclf have all the other.

And the very points they blow

;

All the quarters that they know
1' th' Ihipman's card. Shakefpeart^s Macbitb.

In the year i jcx), one Flavio of Malphi, in thv

realm of Naples, found out the compafs, or pixis

nauticat confilting of eight ivimii only, the four

principal, and four c< a'ateral ; and not long after,

the people of Bruges and Antwerp peifcfied that

excellent invention, adding twenty-four other fub-

ordinatc winJt or points. Heyiyn.

3. Breath ; power or .i£l of refpiration.

If my •wind were but long enough to fay my
prayers, I would repent. Sbakefpure.

His ivind he never took wliilft the cup was at

his mouib) bit juilly obferved the role of drinking
with one breath. Hake,
The perfume of the flowers, and their virtues

to cure ibortnefs of v^ixd \n purfy old men, fcems

to agree moft with the orange. 'ttmpU.

It ilopp'd at once the palfage of his mnd.
And the free foul to flitting air relign'd. Drydtn.

4. Air caufed by any aflion.

On each fide her
Stcod pretty dimpled boys, like fmiling Cupids,
WiLh jiva^ colour'd fans, whofc toiW did fcem
To glow toe delicate cheeks which they did cool.

Sbaktjpiare.

In an organ, ftom one blaft of iu\nd,

Ta,ilitay 1 itm of pipes the fuuAd-board breathes.

' '
Afi/tcn.

5. Breath modulated by an inftrament.
Where the air is pent, there breath or other

blowing, which carriea but a gentle percuflion,

fovfices to create found ; as in pipes and wind in-

ft- ' Bacon.
nments were various in tl;eir kind ;

' bow, and fome f«T breathing wW.
Hrydtn.

6. egnaied with fcent.
A h-ie had loogefcap'd purfuing hounds,

By oftoQ ibii'cing iai« dilUnt grjuads^

W I N
Till flndiag all bis artifices vain,

To fave his life, he leap'd into the main

.

But there, alas I he could no fafety find,

A pack of dog-fiCb had him in the o'im/. Snoij!,

7. Flatulence ; windinefs.
It turns

Wifdom to folly, as nourilhment to viind, Mihiin,

8. Any thing infignificant or light as wind.
Think not with tcind of airy threats to awe.

MUta,.

9. jDawff r^ Wind. To decay.
A man that had a great veneration for an image

in his houfc, found that the more he prayed to it

to profper him in the world, the more he went
dcvn iht mnd ftiil. L'Efirarre,

10 To take or have the Wi NO. To gain
or have the upper hand.
Let a king in council beware how he opens hit

own inclinations too much ; for elle couofeUois
will hut lake the ivivd ot him, inlleid of giciiig

free couofeU Batcn.

To Wind. t. a. preter. tuound, in Pcpi
•winded; ^^^rt tuound. [pinban, Saxon;
ivinden, Dutch ; from the noun. ]

1. To blow ; to found by inriation.

The ii^uire *gan nigher to approach.
And v^ind iiis horn under the caf^ic wall.

That with the noife it fliook as it would fall.

Sfenfer.
Every Triton's horn is ivtaUng,

Welcome to the wat'ry plain. Dryda-
Ye vig'rous fwains ! while youth ferments your

blond,

JVnid the Ibrill horn, or fprcad the waving net.

P<pe,

2. To turn round ; to twift.

Nero could touch and time the harp well ; but
in government fometlmes he ufcd towiird the pins
too high, and fometlmes Ut them down too low.

Baccn,
The figure of a fturdy woman, done by Michael

Angelo, wafting and iu:nd:ng of linen cloaths; in
which aft Ihe wrings out the water that made the
fountain. fyation.
Wind the Wood-bine round this arbour. Milrcit.

3. To regulate in motion; to turn to this

or that direAion.
Ho vaulted with fuch eafe into his feat.

As if la angel dropt down from the clouds.
To turn and <zvind a fiery Pegafus,

And witch the world with noble horfemanfliip.

Sbakejpeari,
In a commonwealth or realm,

The government is called the helm;
With which, like vcflels under fail,

TheyV tum'd and tvinded by the tail. Rudii,

4. To nofe ; to follow by fcent.

5. To turn by fhifts or expedients.
Whence turning of religion 's made

The means to rjm .md v.'md 3 trade. Hadiirai.
Mr. Whilton did not catc to give more than

fliort, general hints of thtt famous thallenge, and
the ieiie of it; but he endeavours to -xivdani turit
hi n-.felf every way to evade its force. Ifaierland.

6. To introduce by infinaation..

You have contriv'd to take
From Home all fcafon'd offices, and to viinj
Youi felt into a power tyrannical. Sb/tk. Curhlanut.

Edmund, feck him out, cui/irf me into him,
frame tlic bufinefs after your own wifdom.

SbakcJ'feare's King Lear.
Little arts and dexterities they have to vvhid in

futh ;l ingsintodifconrfe, C«v«n>. tfliertngut.

7. To change.
Were our legillature veiled in the prince, he

might wir.d aiid turn our conftitun'on at his ple«i
furv, and ihapc our government to his Faoty.

Mdtfim.

8. Toent«ift; to enfold ; to encircle.
Sleep thou, and 1 will -wliid tlier in my arms.

You know me wcU, an i

To wind about my loWwi'.i-. .
. ihak.

tometina



WIN
Somttinx; »m I

All tvtuni with ad4en, who with cIotCq toligusa

Do hifa ine i«o niadncfs. Shalrfpeart.

g.-^y^'htixy »ia. To extricate.
When he found h!xpii$|f4'^ngeroufly embarked,

he bethought himfdf of all poiTible ways to difeii-

iwgie himleUV and to v/ir.i hiinrcif cu/ of the U-
byx'mth he wii in. CiaraMr:.

lo.'ToWiNn «/. To bring to a fmall

^ompafs, as a bottom of thread.
Wifhojt loleipTiiy winding p/^ont argument^ 'find^

Untimuing that he beglan anotlier, he iet« his

.thoughts, which were fully poffdled of the mat-

.ter, run in oae continued Iti jin. Lode.

1 1. 7'o Wi y- D up. [ufed of a watch.] To
convolve tbe fpring.

I frown the whil:-, and perchance mimi up ray

\vatch, or play with fome rich jewel. Stake/ftare.

%%. To put into a llate of renovated or

. eontinued motion.
]

" Fate ftemJ to luind him up for fourfcore yean,
Yet fretJiIy ran he on r<n winters more:
T '

'""
'

--i time,
"

:!. Drydtn.
• ...-. .V 1 ,. ^..,.,..,. ,,.1; u....._ .,, ...ring made

an automaton which can wind up itfelf, fee whe-
. ther it hatU flood fliU or gone true } Grew.

!! there a tongue, like Delia's o'er hercupj
That rans for ages without vnn/.n^ »p? Yaiiig.

13. To Wind up. To raife by degrees.
Thefe he did {a'aftri up to his purpofe, tftat they

withdrew from the court Uaya'ord,
When they cald not coolly convince hiirt, they

railed, and called him an heretick : thus they -uiound

up his temper to a pitch, and treacheronfly made
ufe of that infirmity, Amrhury.

14. To Wi N D up. To ftraiten a firing by
turning that on which it is rolled ; to

put in tune. ,.

HyUs ! wlty (it we mnte,
JTa«. that each bird faluteth the fpring ?

IfiitJ uf the fljckcn'd ftrings of thy lute.

Never canll thou WJnt matter to finj. H'aller.

Your lute may nuind its Orings but little higher,
To Mne their notes to that immortal qu.re. Prior.

15. To Wind »^. To put in order for

regular aftion : from a watch.
O you kind gjds !

Cure this great breach of hi* abufcd nature

;

Th' untuo'd and jauirg fcnfes O iviiij up
Of (his chil:-changed father. Sbakejptare.

The weyrd fift-jrs, hand in hand,
Pofters of the fca and lan^, *

Thus d» go about, about,

Thrke to thine, and thrice to mine,
Ani thrice ag.iin, to make up nine

:

Peace ! the charm '« anund up. Shak. Machtib.

7'a Wind. v. n.

1. To turn ; to change.
So fwift ycur judgments turn and wipjj

Yoa cart our ficeteft wits a mile behind. Drydtn.

2. To turn ; to be convolved.
Some planu can fupport thcmfelvca; and fome

oUiers creep along the ground, otivind about other
trees, and cuuioC fuppott thcmfeives.

Baton I Natural Hi/Jery.

Stairs of a folid newel fpread only upon one fmall

ncwej, as the feveral folds of fanj fpread about ti)cir

centre j but thcfe, bccaufc :hcy fometiincs ityiflt/,

and fometime^ fly i-fffrum that ivindin^, talcc p^dre

room up in the fraircafe, Aitoxon.

3. To move round.

ji if aught ofcftruft thy eonrfe, yet (land not ftill,

But wind about till thoa haft topp'd the hill.

Dentam.

4* To proceed in flexures.
It Hull not viind with (uch a deep indent,

A* rob me of fo rich a bottom here. Hhahtjpeart.

£vcr more did -u/inde r

Akoat hi» bofome a tnoft crafty minde. Chapman.
He 'wind: with eafc

Through th« pure marble air his ubliaue way,
An.o-,i!t innumctable flits. Milt, Faradi/c Lcfl.

W I N
It was a rock nuintlirj^ with one aj'cer:t. AJi^nn.

The filver Thnmcj, her own domerfick flood.

Shall bear her velfelSj like a fweepi'rig train

;

And often tvi/idy as of his miHrefs proud,
With longing eyes to men her face again. Dryd.
You that can fearch thofe many-Comer'd minds,

Where woman's crooked fancy turns and toindt.

1 Drydii\
Stll! fix thy eyes intent u^on the throng,

And, as the paO'es o^cn^tvind along. - Cay.

5. tr<iun/i'n commonly the preterite. "Po/f.

has ufed ivindid.

Swift afcentjing from the azure wa»e.
He took the path thaf ivinJtd to the cave. ftp;.

6. To be extricated ; to be difentangled :

with cut.

Long lab'ring underneath, eie they could iiiind

0«t of fuch prifon. Milton.

Wi'ndbound. adj. \^wind and houud.'\

Confined by contrary winds.
Yet not for-this the ^tiindbound navy weigii'd';

Slack were their fails, and Neptune difobcy'd.

Drydtn.
When I beftir myfelf, it is high fee in his houfe

;

and when 1 fit ftill, his affairs firfooth' are ivir.d-

b^und. ./^ddifons Sp^^iitor.

Is it reafonable that our English fleet, which uftd

to be the terror of the ocean, fltoald be viindhound r

Spefhttir.

Wi'sbECG. n. /. An egg not impreg-
' nated ; an egg that does not contain the
' principles of life.

,
Sound eggs fmk, and fuch as are addled fwim

;

i a> do alfo thofe termed hypenemia, or luindeggs.

I Brctvns Vulgar Errenrs.

IWi'nder. n.f. [from ou/W.]
1. An inftrument or perfon by which any

thing is turned round.
The tvindrr (hows his workmanlhip fo rare

' A s doth the fleece excel, and mocks her loofer ckw

;

As neatly bottom'd up as nature forth it drew.

T Drayton.
To keep troublefome fcrvants out of the kit-

chen, leave the v/inder kicking on tl>e jack, to fall

on their heads. Sirift.

2. A plant that twills itfelf round others.
Plants that put forth their fap haftily, have their

bodies not proportionable to their length ; and
therefore they are tvirdert and creepers, as ivy and
bryony. Baton's Natural Hijlory.

Wi'nOT ALL. ft./, [ivind itid/a/L]

1. Fruit blown down from the tree.

Gather now, if ripe, your winter fruits,'at-4]>-'

pies, to prevent their falling by the great winds
;

alfo gather your •uiindfalls. Evelyn'i Kaltndar.

2. An onexpefted legacy.

Wi'ndflower. n.f. The anemone.' A
flower.

Wi'ndgail. n.f. [ti'/W and ^a//.]

PVindgalh are f >ff, yielding, flatulent tumours or

bladders, /ull of corrupt jelly, which grow upon
each fiJc of the fctlock'joints, and are fo painful in

hot weather and bard .Viys, that rl^ey make a

horfe to hair. They are ciufedby violent ilralning,

or by a horfe's ftanding on a Hoping floor, or from
extreme labour and heat, or by blows,

Farrier's DiBionary.

His horfe infcfled with the falhions, full of
'windgalUf and fped with fpavins,

Shahfpeare''s1'amiv^ of the Shrtiv.

Wt'tfDOUN. n, f. [oorWand gun-'] Gun
which diicharges the bullet by means of
wind comprelled.
The ivindgun is charged by tlie forcible com-

prcffion of air, being injeftcd through a fyringe;

the ftrife and diftention of the imprifoned air ferv-

ng, by the help of little falls or Ihutt within, to

ftop and keep clofe the vents by which it was ad-

mitted, ffilkins't Mathtmatical Magick.
Forc'd from w;W;a»;, le.id itfelf can fly.

And pood'roas ilugs cut fwiftly through the iky.

Pop*.

W 1 N
T-f { V,'

\^'lSj BINES*. «./. [from tui'idy.^

X. Tulnefs of wind J flatultfcce. "
'~'

A kvindincfs and ^uiHng iip of your ftom^ch aft^i'

dinner, and in the morning. Harvey on Confumpriotui

Orifices are pi-cpared for the letting forth otihg
rari.'i^J fpirits in ruflus, or windinefs, the conSiiio'tt'

cfi'ccli of all fermented liquors.

Flayer on the Humdufii

2. Tendency to generate wind.
; Sfena lofeth forr.ewbat of its ivirdinefs by decod-

ing j and, gerteraliy, fubtife or windy fpirits iri

taken oflT by ine^nflon or evaporation.

Bacon' i Natural ififtorft
3. Tumour; puffinefs.

Frbm rhib his modert and humble chSrity, vir-

tues which rarely cohabit with the fwelling; toiB'rf!-

nifs of mnch knowledge, iflued this.

Brerpwood en jianguaget*

WrNDiNO.*./ [from' «t/Vrrf;] Pkjiorej
meander. .,

It was the pleafarteft voyage in the world fo Wj
low the ii'indings of this river Inn, through fuch «

.

variety of pleanng fcer.cs as the courfc of if natu-
rally led us. Addifon oft holy.
The ways of heaven ate dark and intricate;

Our underftanding trices them in vain,

Nor fees with how inuch art the mindMgt run.
Nor where the regular confofion ends. Addif. Cdto.

Wl'^DINGSHEET. n.f. [fwitid and Jhei-t.X

!
A (lieet in which the dead are enwrappetU-.
Thefe arms of mine (hall be thy -wirdinF/heet f n

! My heart, fwect boy, (hall be thy fepulchre.

For frotn my heart thine image ne'er (hall go. •

Shakefpeare's Henry VI.
The great ivinding/heels, that burj- all things in

oblivion, are deluges and earthquakes. Bacm.
The chafte Penelope having, as (he thought, lo(t

Ulyfles at i'ea, employed her time in preparing n

[
viindinfjhett (at Laertes, the father of her hufljand.

I ^ Sptltator.

iWi'ndlass. n. f. [tOTWand lace.']

;i . A handle by which a rope or lace is

;
wrapped together round a cylinder.

2. A handle by which any thing is turned.
Thus do we of wifdora aivd of rea.h.

With tLUndlaJfel, and with afliaysof bias.

By indiredlions find direftions out. Shak. Haml/t.W 1'Si D\.f.„, If,f,\i!loiaX» '"'ind,] A fpiu-
' dje. ?T- ,: .„( ;

/• , Aiitfvjorth.

jWi'ndmill. n.f. [tain^ itid Mi'/LJ A
' mill turned by the wind.

We, like Don Quixote, do advance
Ajaind a 'nvindmill Our vain lance. tf^aHtr.-

Such a failirtp chariot might? be Wore couveni-
ently framed with moveable (aik, wliofe force may
be imprelTed from their motion, equivalent to thofe
in a windmill. Ifilkins.

ffindmilk ^irtd~(wice the qnanthy in an. hour
thsf watermiils do. Moi timer's Uu/handry.

His fanty hM madie a giancof* <a'i*d'ikm, and
he 's now eogigifif it. F.Atterbuiy,

WrND0\V.». /. {vindue, T)an\(h, Siht-
ner thinks it originally ^Mwd-door.J

I. An aperture in a buildiiig by which aii"

and light are intromitted.
Being one day at my 7fjfl./cw all aloac.

Many llrangc tWngs happened me to'fct. Spenfer,
A fair view her xuiiidm) yields.

The town, the river, and the fields. If^aller,

He through a little windca call his figiit, ... ^

Though thick of bars that gave a fcanty light;
But ev'n that glimmering ferv'd him to defcry .

Th' inevitable charm? of Emily. Drydctu
When you leave the \cindows open for air, leave

books oa tht 'zvindow-icntf th&c tbey ma) get air

too. Stci/f.

t. The frame of glafs or any other mate-
rials that cover the aperture.
To thee I do commend my wati;hful foul

" Ere 1 let fall the windows of mine eyes;

SIsping or waking, ob defend me llill

!

Shakr^eare't RiitarflUlf

3 T 2 Ih
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In thr fun'i light, let into my darkened chambci

tfantglra fnull ntund hole in my wtiirfnc- Ihuttcr,

at about ten or twelve feet trom the luiitJcw, J

,
fUccU. a leni. JViwiai'i Ofticki.

}., Lines croffing each other.

-i' Tht t'avouritei ihaijuft bcjjins to prattle,

is very humourfo.xe, and ni.ik.es great clutter,

Till he has iv'iKdau-i on his bread and butter. Ki«g^

4. An aperture refembling a window.
VS Wi'n dovV. v. a. [from the noua.]

1. To furnifh with windows.
Beti^cen tpefe i.jlf columns above> the ivholc

'foonn WIS vtMtv.-ti ro(ind. ff^msit'i jpcbiitlfirt.

With pert 9<t eyes flic •ai'nd'/iv'd well jti head
;

A btaio 9f feather:, and a hcait of .c^td.

Pole's Duiclad.

2. To place at a window.
WouJdfl thou be tomdma'd in great Rome, and

fce

Thy mafltr thus with plracht arirs, bending down
His corrigible ivccjc, his tacc fubJued

To penetrative Oiaive ? Stiii- Animy andClaftttra.

3.- To break into openings.
Poor naked wretches, whcnfoc'cr rou are.

That bide the pelting or this pitilefs florm,

HuW Hiall your bouielers heads, and tinted fides.

Your loop'd and uiWtwV raggednefs, defend you
From fr^ans fuch as thefe i Skaktfp, Khg Lear

Wi'n d p I p e. »./. \miind and pipe.'] The
palTige for the breath ; the ajpera artiria.

Lei galiows gape for dogs, let maa go free.

And let not hemp his tuimH ft lutf.'C«t««

, .

.

Stalrfptari'i Hrmy V.
The wcazon, rough artery, 01 windfiift, is a fart

infervient to voice and rcfpiratiun; thereby the air

defcrndcth unto the lungs, and is communicateLi

.lutco the heart. Brijuin.

, The <|uacks of government, who fat

At th' unregarded helm of ftatc,

Confider'd timely how t' withdraw.
And fave their •a.trJfifci I'rom the law. llvdth.

Eecaufe continual refpiraticin is neceflary for llie

fucport of our lives, the w»yK(pip< is made with an.
nulary cartilages. t. , ^"^

Xhji 'M.ndpipi dividesitfelf into a greatnumbcr of

fcranchei, called bronchia 1 thefe.end in fwall »ir-

Hadderi, capable to be lnfl;ited by the admillion of

air, and to fubfiBe at the ezpulfnn ofl^
'

' Arbuibmt on Atimttits.

Wi'kdvCard. a3^. [ftOTsi iviiit/.] To-
wards the wind.

,

Wi'ndy. aJJ, [from nuimdJl

1. Coniiliing of wii)d.

2>oe what Aowertariiie,

'

Blown with the windy tempert of my fonl

Upon thy wounds, that kill mine eyes aod heart.

Subtile or windy fpirits are talcea oft' by incen-

6on or evaporatino* , ; ,.^ ,
Sacon,

2. Next the wind>i.r, m 01 1,

Lady, you have a merry heart.

—

Yes, my lofd, 1 tbank if, poor fool !

It keeps on the windy fide cf care. Hbaitffetre,

3. Empty ; airy.

Why (hould calamity be full of words ?

If^indy attornies to their client woes,

I'uor breathing orators of iniferies. Sbak. R'ubAll.
What windy joy this day had I conceiv'd.

Hopeful of bis deliv'nr, which now proves

Abortive, as the firft-born bloom of fpring

Nipt with the lagging rear of winter's fiofti Milt.
Look, here is that w<ndy applaufe, that poor

tranfitory pleafure, for which I was dilhonoured.

Souib.

Of ev'ry nation each ilkiftrious name
Such toys as'thefe have clieated into fami*.

Exchanging folid quiet to obtain

The <f ndy fatisfaitjon of the brain. Dtyd.Juv-

4. Tenapelluous ; molelled with wind. ..

• (On this windy fea of land the fiend

Walk "d up and down. M!fm.
. Jt is nut bire agitation, but the (edimenc at the

ba::9m, that troubles and dc&lci the water ; aod

when we fee jt windy and ia&y, the wind does not

mike but on)y raife duft. Sfutb-

5. Puffy; flatulent.

In luch a windy colk, water is the beft remedy
after a furfeit of fruit. Arkulhniit on Alinwts.

Wine. »./. [pin, Saxon ; •vian, Dutch.]

I. The fermented juice of the grape.
The W'ne of life is drawn, and the meer lees

Is left this vault to brag of. Sbaktjf. Macbttb,
Do not fall in love with me

;

Fur 1 am falfer than vows made in eu/nr. Shaktjf.

The iocreafe-of the vioeyards (at the wme cel-

lars. • Chr^nktri'

Be not amongft evr'iK'bJbbers, atnangR riotous

eaters. Prevcrbu
Thy garments like him that tieadeth in the

I

xvint fat. J/aiiib,

They took old facks upon their alTes, and wine-

bottles old and rent, and bound up. yof^ ix. 4.
Where' the wiw-prefs is hard wrought, it yields

a harfli wint that taftcs of the grape- ilone. Brcan.

His troops on my ftr^ng youth like torrentsrufht
j

As ina wi»f-prcfs Judah s daughter cruftit. S::vdys.

With large »i>iiie-offering« pour'd, and Acied
feaft. Milim.

Shall I, to pleafe another Tymft-fprung mind,
Lofe all mine own ? God hath giv'n me a meafure

Short of his canre and body : muft I find

A pain in that, wherein he finds a plcafure ^

Hethirt.

The firlllings of the flock are dooni'd to diejj

Rich fragrant wim the cheering bowl i'upply./'flxr.

Jf the hogfhead iaUs Aiort, the winr-cooper had
not filled it in proper time.

S^i'ifVs Dinfiicnt to thf Sutler.

z. Preparations of vegetables by ferm»n-
tation, called by tha general name of

ivina, have quite different qualities from
the plant ; for no fruit, taken crude, has

the intoxicating quality of luine.

Arhiithnot

WING. ». f. [jehpmj, Saxon ; avinge,

Danith.]

1. The limb of a bird by which it flies.

As Vcnui' bird, the v\hite fwift lovely dove.

Doth on her win^s her utmoft fwij'rr.efs prove,

• Finding the gripe of falcon fierce not fur. ^'idnty.

Ignorance is the curfe of Cod,
Knowledge thetvir^ wherewith we fly to heaven.

I Sbuk^Jpeare.

An eagle ftirreth up her nelV, fpreadeth abroad

her wingi, taketh them, and beareth them on her

wingi. •
Deut. xaxii.

A fpleenlefs wind fo ftretcbt

Her wifffi to waft af, and (0 urg'd our keel.

Chapman,
The prince of augurs, Helitherf-s, rolej

Prefcicnt he view'd th' aerial trafls, and drew

A fure prefage from ev'ry wing that flew.

Pofe'i Odyfty.

2. A fan to winnow.
Ifing, cartnave, and bufliel, peck, ready at hand.""

Tujir.

3. Flight ; paflage by the wing.
Light thickenb, and the crow

Makes luing to th' rooky wood :

Good things of day bc^jin to droop and drowse,

; Wliile night'i black, agents to their prey do rouie'.
'

I
,. Shtitfftaie.

Thy affeflions hold a wing
Quite from the flight of all thy anccltors.

Sbaktl'/Hiire'i Henry IV.

I have purfued her as love hath purfued me, on

the wing of all occafions.

f<bjk(fpeart's Merry ff^tvei if ffindfof

.

While paflion is upon the ^v.'irf , and the man
fully engaged in the profccution of fome uniawtul

object, no remedy or controul is to be cxpecled

from his reafon. SiMji-

Vou are to.> young your power to undcrflano ; .

Lovers takc^ij'n^ Upon the lead command. D'yJ.
And flraight, with inborn vigour, on ihewngj

Like mounting htksj to the new morning fing.

Drjden-

Then life is on.the «<«;; then moftih<£ok»
When moll ihc fecins rcviv'd. 1

Umilb'i thtcdrj and HipfulUtu

4. The motive or incitement oi flight.

Fearful conune^iing
Is leaden fcrvitor to dull deby

j ,

Delay leads impotent and fnail-pac'd beggary :

Then fiery expedition be my H-fi^,

J6ve'3 Mercury^ and herald fv a king.

Sb^k./peare'i Rkhanl IH.

5. The fide bodies of an jrmy.
The footmen, were Germaris, to whom wefC

; joined as w/.trs certain compan'tes of Its'la.is.
'

. KnolUt'iHiftyry of ihc Turks,

The left w.ng put to tijglit.

The chiefs o'crb'irn, iie rufbes on the right. DryJ,

6. Any fide-piece;.

The plough proper for ftiff clayt js loag, large,

and broail, with a deep head aud a i^uarc eaiib-

board, the coulter long and very Iictki>ci2ding, with

a very, large -wing, Alsrtimer,

To Wis a. 11. a, [from the noun.]

I. To furniih with wings ; to enable to fly.

The fpeed of gods

Time counts not, though with fwifteft minutes

wing'd, Militn,

Who knows but he, whofe hand the lightniag

forms.

Who heaves old ocean, and who wings the fti^rms,

.
I'mKi fierce ambition in a Cifar's mind,

• Ortums youDg AmmonloLfe to Icourge mankind?
Peft,

a. To fupply with fide bodies.

We ourlrif will fiiljw

In the main battle, which on cither fide

Shall be well winged with our chiefell horfe.

Sbeik^ftare's Richard III.

To WiNC. V. ».

1

.

To tranfport by flight.

1, an oCj turtle.

Will •soing me to fomc vvither'd bough, and there

My mate, that 's never to be found again.

Lament till I am loft. Sbakejpmrc's ffmler's Tale.

2. To exert the power of flying,

Warm'vl with more particles of heav'nly flame.

He wing'd his upward flight, and foar'd to fame j

The red remain'd below, a crowd without a name,
Drydtn.

Struck with the horrour cf the fifht.

She turns her head, and wings her flight. Prior.

From the Mcutis to the northern fea.

The goddcls winfi her defp'rate way. Prior,

W/ngf. D. adj. [from •wing,'\

1. Furnifhed with wings ; flying.

And lh.ill t;race not find means, that finds her

way
The ft>eedieft of thy winged mcffengers.

To vifit all thy creatures ? Milton's ParadiJeLoft.

We can tear no force

But winged troops, or Hcgafcan horfe. Waller,

The wmged lion's not fo fierce in fight.

As Lib'ri's hand prtfents him to our fight, frailer.

The cockney is furprited at many actions of tlie

quadruped and winged animals in the fields. H'aits.

2. Swift; rapid.
Now we bear the king

[Tow'rd Calais 8 grilit Win there, and there being

' fteA, ' ,' " '
,

•Heiye him awJy upon yoor TOl«;f(f'thou»;hn

Artiwart the fea. Stakejfean's Henry V,

Hie, good Sir Michael, bear ti.is fe?.!ed brief

With winged haftc to th(? lord marlhal.

Shakefftarfs Henry IV.
"

WiNCBbPBA'. n. /. [«<^-^«tj, Latin.] A
plant. Miller.

Wi'n c s h el l. «./ [fvaing onAfotU-^ The
(hell that covers the winjr of iofefls.

The long-fh lied goat-chafttr i<; above in.inch

long, and ihc-yoingjbeils of thcmftlvcs an inch, and.

half an inch broad ^fo' deep at to eomexJowirhew
1-ivvt the Leily on both fides. Grev>.

.

Wi'kcy. aifj. [ from Tf.'.x- ] H-'^'ing

. wings ; refcmbiing wings,
Tliejf
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•'•Th«y=({)»TOg tegetherout, and fv/ftly bear

The flying jouth tbroiigh-ciouds and yielding air
J

With tvir^ (peed outftrip the eartern wind.

And leave tlw breescs of the morn behind, j^dii.

To WINK. -v. n. [pinctan, Saxon ; tuinc-

kea, Dutch.]

1

.

To fhut the eyes.
Let '5 fee thine eyes ; tuM nov, now open them :

In im opioioa yei thou fee'l> not well.

SbakcJ^enre's Smry VI,
They 're fairies; he that fp<;>ks to them ihall die:

1 II -Kink and couch ; no man their fports muft ejc.

Sbakejpeare,

His falTc cunning
Taught hinrt to face me out of his acquaintance.

And grew a twenty years removed tiling,

While one would iviak. Staktfp. ttudjtb Night.
He, with great irpaginatinn.

Proper to mjdmcn, led his pow'rs to death,

-And, wiffi."?:!^, leaped into deftiuflicn.

Shaitffcirri's Htmy IV.
In defpite «f all this, he runs fooliihly into

bit fin and ruin, merely bc^aufc he •winks hard,

anJ ruOies violently like a horfc into the battle.

Taykr.
The Scripture reprefents wicked men as without

Vnderftinding : not that they arc ieftitute of the
* natuf^ faculty ; they are not blind, but xhcyivM.

, - , I'l/Mjtn

If any about them (bould make them thir.k

there is any difi'ercncc between being in the daik
Stnd' •winking, get it out 01 ciieir minds. Lode.

2. To hint, or dired, by the motion of
the eyelids.

Vou faw my maAer •wink and laugh upnn you.

Shakiijp^rr.

Send him a fpoon when he wants a knife : •aini

at the feotman to leave him without a pUte.. SttM/t

3. To clofe, and exclude the Kght.
While Hermes pip'd and fung, and told his tale.

The keeper's ififf-i/»^ eyej began to fail.

And diowfj II j.Tnber on the lids to cr«p.
Till all the watchman was at iergth aflcep. DrjJ.

When >ou (hoot, and Ihut one eye.

You cannot think he would deny
To lend the t' other fiicndly aid.

Or wi'ii, as coward ana afi aid. Prior.

4. To connive ; to feem not to fee ; to

tolerate.

They be better content with ore that will wiri
at their fault?, than with him that will rejirove

them. fnii^ftc
I, for •toirkirg at your difcords too,

Have loft a brace of kinfmer.
•,/!' I. Sbakijpeare'i Romn anJ yuUet.

Lit not night fee my black and deep ^<:(uc'
\

Ihe eye •w'utk at the hand ! Sbai://.. Maeiilb.
The king gave him great gifts, and •winked a:

tile great I'poil of Bofwortli-ficid, which came al

moll wholly to this mao't hands.

Bacon's Henry Vll.
Let U! not write at a loofe rambling rate,

In hope the world w ill luini at all our faults.

Rcfammcn.
Obflinacy cannot be wm/((^ at, but mult be Tub

dued. it. h.
Cato is Hem, and a-Aful as a god

:

He knows not how to "winli at human frailty.

Or pardon weaknefi ch4t he never felt.
'''

' jiddifirTtCala.

5. To be dim.
TV.e fullen tyrant Hept not all the n'ght,

Btit lonely walking by a -.vinUrg light,

Sobb'd, wept, and groan'd, and beat liis withcr'u

breaft. Drjdcn.

Wink. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Aft of clofi-ig the eye.
Yo:. doing thus,

Ta the perpetual -wmk for ay might pot

This ancient moral. Sbfikejfirare's ^empep.
At every lomk of an eye fomc new gi.^cR will be

bOTB. Sink' peart.

,
>incc I rcceiv'd command to do th:s b jiin'.-'>,

I have not flcpt one wi»*. Stat'/f- Cynicline.

W I N
The beams fo reverend and ftrong,

Doll thou not think

1 could ec'ipfe and cbud them wth a v>:ni.

But that I would not lofe her fight folring ? Donne.
It raged fo al! night, that I could not fleep a

•wi'di. temple.

Not write ! but then I think

;

And for my foul I cannot fleeo a •wink. Pope.

2. A hint given by motion of the eye.
Her •zvink each bold attempt forbids. Sidney,

Theftockjobber thus trom'Change-alleygoes down.
And tips ycu th: f'-ceman a •wink

;

Let me have but your vote to I'erve for the town.
And here is a guinea to drink. 5wi/*'.

Wi'nkbr. ». y. [from luini.'] One who
winks.

.1 let of nod Jcrs, •winkers, and whifpei-ers, whofc
buiincfs is to ftrangle all others offspring of wit in

fhc'rbi th.
'

P:pe.

VVi'NKiNOiY.a/t/. [from tv/wifrwj-.] With
the eye almoll clofcd.

If one beholdeth ihe light, he vieweth it •w'tnk-

higiy, as thofe do that are purblind ; but if any
thing that is black, he loektth upon it with a bro.id

and full eye. Pea:ham on Dravjii:^.

Wi'nner. n. /. [frosawa.] One who
wins.
A gamefltr, having loft all, b^rroijeth of his

next fcllow-gameBcr Comevvhat to maintain play;

which he fetting unto him aguin, /hortly v^•innetl.

all from the ivinntr.
*

Sfenter.
Go together, -'

'

Vou precirus 'Winters all
;
your eaultatioii

Partake to every one. 'Shakefp. Tf'Zntt-r's Ta/e.

Belhrew the minncrt, for they play'd me f,.lle.

Shakejpeore.

Whether the •tvinner laughs or no, the Ijfck' will

complain ; and rather than quarrel with his own
(kill, will do it at the dice. Temple.

Wi'nninc. participial ajj. [from if/n.]
' Attraftive ; charming

Yet lefs

Lefs "a);ffr/n£ foft, lefs amiably mild,

Than that miooth watery image. Milt. Par. LoJI.

On her, as queen,

A pomp oi vtivring giacci waited ftill

;

And from about her Ihot darts of deiire

Into all eyes, to wilh her llill in fight.

Mi.'icjs's ParaJife-LnJl.

Cato's foul

Shines out In every thing Ihe ads or fpeaks>

While •:vinninir mildnels and attraftive fmites

Dwell m her iuoks, and with bee. ming grace

Soften the rigour of her father's virtues. Addij'on.

Wi'nnino. n./. \ixom tv/n.] The fum
won. •

A fimile in one cf Congrcve's prologues com-
pares a writer to a buttering gamefler, that flakes

.»ii his wnrings upon every call ; fo that if he lofes

the lall throw, he is fure to be undone.

AdJlfcns Fre/'bolder.

Vfl Wi'nnow. -v. a. [pinbpian, Saxon;
(•vanno, Lat.]

1. To fcparate by means of the wind ;

to part the grain from the ch?.:F.

Were our royal faith martyrs in love,

We (hall be •winnm'J with fo rough » wind,
'1 hat even ou; corn (hall feem as light as chaff.

And good from bad find no partition.

Staiifpea'-e's Henry IV'
IntKe fnn your golden grain Jifplay,

And thtalh it out and w/nRCTtf it by day.

' .
. Dryden's fifgil.

2. To fan ; to beat as with wings.
Now on the polar wind^, then v.'lth quick f^.n

H^irM-ws the buxoni air. Milttm''s Paradije Lijl.

3. To lift; to examine. ' ' '..'..,

tV/nni'w well this thought, and you fliall find

'TIs light a. chaff that flics before the vvljid. Dr'yd.

4. To feparate; to part.

Bit}cr (oritute Ihall

ffitni'ui the truth from faifehcsJ. SI. Cjmttli»e.

fair.

W I N
To Wi'nnow. <w". », fl*» part cora from

chatE I'.l-.v; L .::: ,-...

fyinr.i-w not with every wind, anj'go'notftiito
every way. BceMS. v. g.

.

Wi'nnower. n./. [hom •winncw.'l He
who winnows.

Wl'NTER. n.f. [pjntep, Ssixon j tuinfer,

Danifh, German, and PutgHJ,- "JRlO^
cold feafon of the year. ' ' "

,
. .

-

Though he wire already ttept into the •winter'
of his age, he fouhd himfelfwarm in thofe defites,

which were in his fon far inoi » cxcufable. SUn'ey.
After fummer evermore fu^c.eds

,
The barren •u/inter with his nipping cold. S
'--•-

, Shakefpcare's IJcnryVl,
A woman's ftory at a winWj fire. Shdt.Mcteb.
He hatli bought a pair oTcaft lips of Diarfa ; a

nun of •sulnter'^ fillerhood kifl'es not more relici-

oufly; liicveryico Of chiftity is In them. •
Shakejpetue'! Asyju lih >>,

The two beneath thedllVant'poIes complain
Of endlefs 7rm/^r and perpetual rain. Dryden»\

Lied thou alleep beneath thofe hilla of fnow i

Stretch out thy lazy limbs J awake, awake, .

And icintir fiom thy lurry mantle fbake. BrjJ.
Supjol'e our poet was your foe before,

. Yet ni;>w the bus^ncfs of the field is o'ers
"ris tin.c to let ycur civiLwars alone.

When troops are into w/witr-quntters gone. JOrjtK
He that makes no rcftcflious in whi t he read«,

only loads his mind with a rhapfrdy of tales, fitm
, win/tr-nights for tlie entertainment of others.

Licke.
Stern -winter fmilcs on that anfpiclons clirae,

'The fields arc florid with unfading prime. Pope,
To define icirter, I confider fiift wherein it a-

greeswith fumniir, fp:in^, autumn, and I find they
are all fealons of the year; therefore a fcalbn ot'

the year is a genus : then I obfcrve vvhctcii) ic

dlrters from rfiefe, and that is in the ftionnefs of
the dljs; then-fore this may be called its fpccial
nature, or dm"eience : then, by joining thcfe to-
gether, 1 make adefinition. tf-'ntir isthat feafon
of vhe year wherein the days are fhorteff.

tVjtis'! Lcgicf:

To Wi'nter. -v. n. [from the noun.] To
pafs the winter.
The foiyls (hall fummer upon them, and all

the beafis gf the earth iball •winter upon them. "?J
I

.li.iv _L<rri '^
rr • c

' Becaufe the haven was not cornmodibus to 'win-
'fr in, the more part advlfeiTteid^l ait.

Afts, xxvl!, ij.
Ti Wi'nter. "j. a. To feed or manage

in the winter. ,
• •

The cattle generally fold for flaugfitet' within,
or export.ition abroad, had never been handled or
win/^rft/ at hand -meat,- • ^ ^ Temple,

'' Young lean cattle may by thUr'grtnnh'p'ay fjr
their winreWu^, and lobe ready fo faf-next fufn

-

' nier. • Mortimer.
Winter is often- ufed in 'compofition. -

The king fat in the TO/nirr-hcufe, 'and thsre
was a fire burning before h'm. Jer. xxxvi.iia.

If in November and December they fa'low, 'tis

called a TOjii/rr-fallowing. •. '

.

Mortimtr.
Shred it very fmall with thyme, fwcct marjoj

ram, and a, little tt'/arrr-favoury. JValton's Angler^

W i'n T E R E E A T B !t . acfj. ['w!>tter and iecit.^

Hat;aired by feyere weather. ;,
He corapareth his* careful cafe to the Ad fcaflin

of the year, to the frofty ground, to the frozen
trees, ^nd to his own •winterttaten flock. Sper.fer,

WinTERCHe'rRY. ».y: [«//f,^^J?j-f.] A
plant. The fruit is about the bignefs
of a cherry, and indofed in the cup of
the flower, whidi fwells over it in form
of a bladder. Miller.

Winterci'tron. ;;./ A fort of pear.
' VV i'n T E R o.h t g N , »./. [pynla, Lat. ] A

plaut. MiUer,

Wl'NTBRLr,
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hind.

W I P
Y. aJj, [lumtir and Uie'-I Such

suable to winter; of a \fintry

. :':.':rly, thoa need'ft

cclbll. Stat. CyialiHite.

Vi'.MTRY. tbf/. [from lu/nttr.] Brumal

;

i;i>»rti .J r fuitabte to winter.

c Trujsn t; , diftreft'd,

, J i and li; V
_

I .ippfeli'd.

Dryden,

'Wt.j.v Jromi'jiut.] Having the

Uflc or-qiKiliries of Win<.
S' z'jc'jr-V^V: irnong irniftmslons, and fee

il not be more v/iiy, and

Bacon*

9 3 \vjpt, ';-.^. Lpipan, Saxon.

T

t. To cl?an/ic by rub}>iug with lometKing

loft. V •. .

' 1 Saelii a iiinAleiirchivf,

I "m fare U • '!d 1 eb-day

See Ciliia >. Sbakffp. Oth:!li>.

... .^.. :.. ._„., let fill

Fnm Mtberc^ and wip'^ ihem with her hair.

Milion.

ThcB'witli her vtft Cbe wound ihe ivifis and

. • dric&« lienham.

3. To take away by tcrfion.

Cal*jmni<ite ftoutly; for tliotigh we iv'ifte SiVfay

wrth never fo much care the dirt thrx>wn at us,

there will belelV fome folliage behind.

Vti-ay ofFiery.

3. To ftrike off gently.
Let me tvif'i: oft this honourable dew,

That filverly doth progrcfs on thy cheeks. Sbate//j.

, Some natural tears they dropp d, but ivif'J them
fo.7n. Milton'i Paraiije Left.

A young man, having fuffered many tortures,

efcaped with life, and told his fellow ChriHians,

chat die pain of them had been rendered tolerable

by the ptefcnce of an angel, who ftood by him and

•CDipeii off the tears and fweat. AJdifon.

4. To clear away.
' " ' noble pafllon,

, j,

Chil , hath from my foul
.f(r 1

1Vij>\. .... .._... :.ruplcs; reconcil'd my thoughts

To thy good troth and honour. Shiie'p, Maibctb.

., [imunioA To cheat : to defraud.
T '^ ur.ly encroach

'Mi ''.-.
: , or lie ftill in

wait ta :.:/; :hc.-i'. jui of their lands.

SptKfir en Irtlatid.

6. To WiFZDut. To efface.

This blot, that theyfobjeci. againil your houfe*

Shall be v/if'J cut in the neit parliament.

Shaktjflora'iHiDryW,
As thou lov'ft me, Camillo, -ji fc not ««/ the

tti of thy Icrvioii by leaving me now.

ShaUffteere'i fainter s 7'aU^

Take one in whom idc«repid old age Jik blotted

out the memory of his part knowledj^e, and clearly

'a)}ptd fut the ideas his mind wis f

n

^j

with, and flopped up all the psfiagi c
t" enter; or, if there be fomi n:

lefropen, the impreifioni iaa.i . u

.

Wipe. »./ [from the verb.)
1. Aft of cleanfing.

2. A blow ; a ftrokc ; a jeer ; a gybe ; a
farcal'm.

'I o ttatefmea urouU yo« give a tv'ife,

V'-.; print it in HalicJc type,:

^ train vulvar IbapcSy
'

^ .the wit cfcapcs

;

iiuL win,-!! ill capitals eifprelF,

The (Wleft reader, fmofis the jcit. Sviift.

3. [vtuielLs.'\ A bird. MttjhKorih.

Wi'pER. «./ [from tuift.} An infttu-

ment or peribn by whieh any thing is

»lipcd.

W I s

The maids and their makes,
Ac dancing and wakes.

Had their napkins an<i poGes,

And the wipers for their iioKt. £..1 ycefcn.

WIRE. n. /. [-virer. Ft. to draw round.

Sihtiter.] Metal drawn into flendcr

threads.
T,Tnc was the damfel ; aftij without remorfc

The king condemn'd her, fniltlefs, to the fire :

Her veil and mantle pluckt they oft' by force;

And bound her tender arms in twlftcd toire.'
'

- ' Fairfax.

Thou flialt Im v4ti]>( with --.viri, and ftew'rf in

brine,

Smartiog in ling'ringipkki^.

Shakfjfrarc') Ai'lcny endClnfUra,
The foldir.r, that man of irun.

Whom ribs of horror all environ,

That's (hong with -wirt inftcad of veins.

In whofe embraces you 're in chains.

Biaumuit and FUuher.
And the cherubick hoft, in thoufand qnires;

Touch their immortal harps of golden •wires.

.MUtm.
Some roll 3 mighty ftone, fome laid along.

And, bound with burning 'u/tr:s, on fpokes of

wheels are hung. Vrydrn't Mkiid.

To Wi'redraw. -v. a. \jwire and-i^.tf'it'.]

r. To fpin into wire. 1 .^1 ,

2. To draw out into length. ,.,, ;

A fluid moving through a flexible canal, V(lien'

fmall, by its friftion will iiatutaily lengthen and
viiredraw the fides of the canal,, according to the

direction of its axis. jlrhutbrat,

3

.

To draw by art or violence.
,

, ,, ,,

I have been wrongl'uliy accufcd, and mjf fenfc

tviredraion into blafphcmy. 'Drydtn.

Wi'redrawer. ». /. [iL-irc and tirww.]

I. One who fpins wire.

Thofe who have need of unmixed filveri as

gilders and ^viredraivirt, mud, befides an equal

weight of filver mixed with other metals, give an

ovciplus to reward the refiner's Ikill. Lode.

To Wis. 1/. a. pret. and part. paff. ivijL

J
[luij/in, German ; luyfcn, Dutch.] I'o

i think; to imagine. Oblolete.
Thus proud and fierce, unt> the hearts he (lept

Of them poor fouls ; and cutting reafon's reins,

Made them his own before they had it ivifi. Sidney.

When Mammon faw his purpofe mif>,

Himt* entrap unwarcs, another way he wi/f.

Spenfer.

This book, advifedly read, and diligently fol-

lowed but one year at home, would do a young gen-

tleman more good, I wifi, than three years travel

abroad. j^Jcbam's Sihoolmafier,

There be fools alive, I ivis,

Silvcr'd o'er, and fo was this. Sbahfptarf-
Marry with a king,

A b'.tchL'lor, a handfomc ftripling too,

I toil your grandam had a wovfer hutch.

Sbahfpeare'tltici'ardlU.
Wheh -fit rhiont'world'r the-tferedohiiin cried.

He vvijl not Thctys iu her tap didr lude . -

Another yet, a.world rcfeiv'd for you,

I

To make mure great than tliat he did, fubdi^e.

.

"
, H^alle:

Wi'sDOM, a. /. [pifbom, Saxon; luii/'-

dom, Dani(h.]

I . Sapience ; the power of judging right-

ly; the knowledge of divine and human
things.

That waich moveth God to work is goodncfs,

and that which ordcrctb. his work is w^oh* and

that which perfcActh his work is power. Htajtcr.

As from fcnfes reafon's work doth fpring,

So many reafons underftonding gain.

And many underlhindings knowledge bringy

And by much knowledge •wifdcrrrvc obtain. Davits.

U^ifditm is that which makes men judge what
are the bell ends, and'what the belt moans to attain

them, and gives i man advantage of counfet and

diicAion. tiwfU.

W I'S

1.'.

lacred folitude,! div'

Choice of the prudent, en

By t!iy pure Itream, or in •

We court fair v/iJiJmrt, that

2, Prudence; JkUl in aff- .

condaf^i
Tie raucli he dares

' And to that dauiitlefs Kmper oi ^

He hath a vifdotii that deth gui<is hi-. >ilour

To aft.m lafcty. Sh,al-Jf,t',-s Mj-hr'h.

Tf^ifdMK and fortune coraballn,:

If that the foniiir Jaie but wlut

No chance may fl-.ake it. 5Aa/e.-; ;_. .

Wise. ai/p. tpT*. Saxon ; ww, Dutch jyid

Danifli.] " w '

1. Sapient ; judging rightly ; having mu$:h

knowledge.
fleav'n is for tbtctob hi^; ^bclowiy 7iif?.

Mi/h:
All the xrthings of the ancient Goths were

compol'.'d in vcrfc, '.viiicli were called rones, or
I viifcs, and itam UienctyietenB -of vtrfU caiticj

Since '
• "

' '
'

For their defctiit a 1

,
Di>e-. nut tii;\ due .:.

\
A JUackmiirJ.

.hrrel-iu-J

' up to tiu icti^uii u: ^li94r -

nothing in it oppofitc to c

2. Judicious; prudent; praC:tically kcoiv-

There were ten virgins; five of them *ere tei/e,

and five were foolifli. Afaltbrtv.

1 would Ijave you viife unto tlut which ia good,

and fioi|rfe concerning evil. J^^nr. xv:. 19.

Tlic youpg and gay dewi.ring. Alma ti.es

At nobler game, tiie miijiity and tbc 'u.-ifrt

By nature more an eagle than a dove.

She impiouflypralvrs tlie world .0 Ij.c. '^''"£.

3. Skilful ; dexterous.
Speak unto all that are ^i.^r-'-hearrei, whom I

have filled with the fpiritof wifdom, thartliey may
make Aaron's ga^menrs. Fxod. itxrnt, j.
Do we count him a 'svife man, who is -u-j/it iu

any thing but his own proper profeflion and em-
ployment, and wiji for every body but himfelf }

Tslhlf.r..

They are wife to do evil, but to do good they
have no knowledge. f^^* i*« *-*

4. Skilled in hi<iden arts : a fenfe fome*
what ironical.

There was an old fat woman ci'en now with
me. . Pray, was t not the "-.vijc woman of Brain-
ford .' Sbakekcaie,

5. Grave ; becoming a ivije man. ' ''

One emi'r:ir "n zi::. .'. r ir' :,>-:.c nuic'i. j\J:!:.

U-L-r..

•wife ft' ...
WISE. n./. [pij"«, Saxoo ;. Wf^i, Dutcii ;

'wti/e, German
; ^iii/e, Fr. ^.-'//a, Ita-

lian.] Manner; way of being or ail-

ing. This word, in the moderii dialed!,

is often corrupted into lueiys.

This long (be fings in moft coramMndt<tg4ti?/r;

Come, Ihephcrd's boy, let ngw thy heart be bow d
Til make itfcif to my icafl loiJe a flavr. Sidney.

Ere we frffthcr paf^, I v.'
"

A paflport lor us iioth, ir. 'eTi'tr.

On thiswi/r ye (bail bk; .. .. .. .1. 23,
The lovers Handing in this dolcfu>w//e,

A warrior bj|d approached. Fearfax.
With foam upon thy lips, anjl (parkling eyes,

Thou fayft ahd doft in foch oatragcous wife.
That mad Oreftes, if he faw- the (how,
Would fwcar tkou- wtrt.the madder of.tBe two.

D^ythn.
'Tis in no luft ftrange that fuch a one (hould

bditve th« tJi>lig« were tUndly ftiuffled. Tfndfv.
^ Wl'sEACRE.
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Wi'sEACHB. »./ [It was anciently writ-

ten lul/fftgger, as the Dutch ivifeggher,

a foothfayer. ]

1. A wife or fententiouj man. Obfolete.

2, A fool ; a dunce.

Why, fays a -uijeecre that fat by him, were I as

the kingof France, 1 would fcorn to t-ike part with

footmen. jiJJifor:.

Wi'sELY. a/v. [from ifZ/f.] Judicioufly;

prudently.
If thou covet death, as utmoU end

Of mifcry, fo thinking to evade

The penalty proaounc'd, doubt oot but God
Hath m/tiier arm'd iiis vengeful ire.

MliKn't Paradije Lojl.

He fits like difcontentec Damocles,

When by the fportive tyrant m'tfelj ihown

The dangerous plcafure of a flattcr'd throne.

Drydcn.

Admitting their principles to be true, they aft

viifcly : they keep their end, evil as it is, fteadily

Uk view. Refers.

The doflors, tender of their fame,

tVifely on me lay all the blame

;

Wc muft confefs his cafe was nice.

But he would never take advice. Swi/:.

Wi'sFNEss. n./. [from ou^.] Wifdom ;

{apience. Obfolete.
No lef» deferveth his wittinefs in devifing, his

pithinefs in uttering, his palloral rudencls, and his

moral nvrfenefs, Spenjer,

Tfl WISH. v.n. [pifciaD, Saxon.]

i. To have ftrong deiire; to long.

The fun beat upon the head of Jonah, that he

fainted, and itjybed in himfeif to die. "Jotiabf iv, 8.

If all the year were playing holidays,

To fpor^would be as tedious as to work
;

But when they feldom come, they luijh'd-fot come.

Sbah/pcar^ .

They have qiore th«a heart conld mifi.
fjalm Ixxiii. 7.

Eve
With lowlinefs majeflick from her feat.

And grace, that won who faw to vi'ijh her (lay,

Rofe and went forth. Milton.

There are (hips prepar'd by my command,
That Ihall convey you to the •toijh'd-Soj pott.

Addtfcni Cato

That Noah or Janus undetftood navigation, may
be very well fupported by his image found upon the

&rft Roman coins. One fide was ftampt with a

Janus bifrons, and the other with a rullrum, or

prow of a (hip. This is as good an argument as

an antiquary could •wijb for. Arbuchnot on C^'tm.

And .-nuch he tvijh'di but durll not aik to part.

Parnel.

2. To be difpofed or inclined.

Thofc pc^tcntates, who do nut vjtp> well to bis

affairs, have (hewn refpcA to his perfonal cha-

rafler. Add'ijtn.

3. It has a flight fignification of hope or

fear.

I vj'tjb it may not prove fome ominous foretoken

of misfortune, to have met with fuch a mifcr as 1

am. Sidney.

Ti Wish. i/. a.

1 . To deiire ; to long for.

He was fain to pull him out by the heels, and

(hew him the bead as dead as he could uiijh it.

t Sidrtey.

2. To recommend by wi{hing.
Had I as many fons at 1 have hairs,

I would not "wijb them a> a fairer death.

Staitjftare's Maehith.

3. To imprecate.
If hravcns have any grievous plague in ftore.

Exceeding thofe»hat I ran ivi/h upon ihecj

O let thetn ke«p it fill thy fins be ripe,

And then borl down their indienatiun.

SiahJ/xart'i Ricbardttl.

A. To aflc.

Cijby IhouU 6ni thie belt way to make An-

trim communicate the affair to him, and to ivljh

hU alTiftance. Clarendon.

Wish. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Longing defire.

To his 'uiyh.

Beyond his hope, Eve feparate he fpies. MittQu.
Aioijh is properly the defire of a man fitting or

lying ftill
i
but an aft of the will, is a man of

bulineft vigoroufly going about his work. ,

Soutb's Sermons.

2. Thing defired.

What next I bring (hall pleafe thee; be aflTur'd,

Thy likeneis, tliy lit help, thy otlier felf.

Thy wi^, exaftly to thy heart's defire.

Milisti's Paradijt Loft.

3. Defire exprefled.
Shame come to Romeo f

—Blhler'd be thy tongue
For fuch a -wijh ! Shaicffiren's Rotiin and yh/iel'

I admire your whig principles of refiAance in

the fpiri". of the Barcelonians : I join in your wiJh
for them. Pope.

Wi'sHEDLY. aiZ-v. [from ivifieti.'] Ac-
cording to defire. Not ufed.
What could have happened unto him more

nujhcdly, than with his great honour to keep the

town Hill. Knitles.

Wi'sHER. n.f. [from It//®.]

1. One who longs.

z. One who exprefles wilhes.
IVifhrn and woulders are never good houfe-

holders. Prcvnli.
With half that wi(h the wj^n-'s eyes be prefs'd.

Wi'sHFUL. aJJ. {hom <wijh ZT\i full.']

1

.

Longing ; Ihowing defire.
From Scotland am I itol'n, ev'n of pure love.

To greet mine own land with my ivifcful fight.

^hakef^ieare.

2. Defirable ; exciting wiflies.

Nor could I fee a folic, where e'er I came.
More fweete and mijhfui:. Clapman.

Wi'sH FULLY, ad-v. [from nvSJhful.'] Ear-
neftly ; with longing.

Wi'sKET. n.f. A baiket. Ainf^oorth.

Wisp. n.f. [yjifp, Swed. and old Dutch.]
A fmall bundle, as of hay or flraw.
A lu'ijp of llraw for a b4lad. Skakcffeari.
A gentleman would fall five days, without meat,

bread, or drink ; but the fame uftd to have conti-

nually a great tvi/f of herbs that he fmellcd on
;

and amungft thofe fome efculent herb of (»r.>ng

fccnt, as onion*. Bacon's Natural Hiji',ry.

Jews, who their whole wealth can lay

In a fmall talke', on a -wifli of hay. Drydits.

Wist. pret. and part, of <tv/j.

Wi'sTFUL. adj.

1. Attentive; earned; full cf thought.
Why, G.rubbincl, doll thou lo txiflful feem?

There 's forrow in thy look. tav'j Pajinrah.

2. It is ufed by Swift, as it ieems, for

•vjipful; though it may mean lamcfi,
eager, "

Lifting up onr of my ftffict, I catt many a

^v'jiful melancholy look towards the fca. S^vift,

Wi'ST FULLY, adv. [from <i:ljlful.] At-
tentively ; earnellly.

With that he fcil again to pry

Through pcrfpofiive more viijlfally, Htdi/>i'a!.

Wi'sTLY. adv. [fiom'wjs.] Attentive-

ly ; earneftly. j : ; .
:

As who (hall fay, I would thou wert the mail.

Stalejftare.

To Wit. -v.n. [prean, Saxon.] To know.
This word is now only ufecl iu .,the

phrafe to luit, ihat is to f4.y-
"

. .'a
There is an officer, ./o wir. the (hesiff of the

(hire, wjiofe ofEct it a to w»Ik «p a'ld down hii

baUiwIck. ,.&Knk-.

Vet are theii feet, whofd ftrengtblefi (lay i»
numb.

Unable to fupport this lump of clay,

Swift-winged with deiire to get a grave
;

As iv'itt'mg I no other comfort have.

Shalnffxares Henry VI,
WIT. n. f. [fjepit, Saxon ; from pitan,

to know.]
I . The powers of the mind ; the mental

faculties ; the intelkfts. This is the
original fignification.

Who v.ould fet his -wit to fo foolilh a bird ?

SbuJuffeartr
The king your father was reputed for

A prince moft prudent, of an excellent

And unmacch'd tuit and judgment.

Shahffeare" s Henry Vril»
Will puts in practice what the ivit devifetb

J

Will ever afts, and luit contemplates flill
j

And as from loii tlie power of wifdom rifeth»

All other virtues daughtcro aic of will.

Will is the prince, and 'wit the counfellor

Which doth for common good in council (it

;

And when iv'tt is lefolv'd, will lends her power
To execute what is advis'd by ivtt* Davk:^

For ivit and pow'r their laii endeavours bend
T' outlhine each other. Dryden,

z. Imagination ; quicknefs of fancy. -

They never meet, but there's a (klrmilh of io;f

between them.—.Alas, in our laft conflift, four of

his live lyi/i went halting o(F, and now is ther

whole man govern'd by one. Shakefpeare..

Lewd, (hallow, hair- brained huffs make atheifm»

and contempt of religion, the only badije and cha-
raftcr of tvit. Soath,

And though a tun in thy Ur*e bulk be writ,

Yet thou art but a kilderkin cf wif. Drydertm^

Wit lying molt in the affemblage of ideas, andt

putting thofe together with quicknefs and variety^.

wherein can be found any refemblance or con-

gruity, thereby to make up pleafant piftures in the

fancy. Judgment, oi the contrary, lies in deparat-

ing carefully one from another ideas wherein caiv

be found the lead difference, thereby to avoid being

mided hy (imilitude. Locke*-

Could any but a knowing prudent cau(e

Begin fuch motions, and aflign fuch laws ?

If the great mind had form'd a different frame,

Might not ytfur Wanton wit the Cy&em blame?
Blackniore,

3. Sentiments produced by quicknefq of
fancy, or hy genius; the effeft of wit.

All forts of irien takf; a pleafure to gird at me»
The brain of tnis foolirti compounded clay, man,
IS not able to invent any thing that tends more to

laughter th-n what I invent, and is invented, on-

me. I am rot only witty in mylelf, but the caufe

that tvit is in other men. Sbottiffearem

His works become the frippery of wit.
:''!.• .. ..''"' v'.' 1 ;

i Sen J'Jnfen,

The RomtiM made'thofe times rfie Ihndardof
their wir,ivhcn they fubdued the world. Sfratt.

The definition of tuit is only this, that it is a.

propriety of thrtoghts and wotds ; or, in other

terms, thoughtt and Words elsgantly adapted <&
the fibjcft. "• '•' Drfden.

Let a lord once but own the happy hues.

How tile wit biightens, and the ftyle rc.'ines I F^>fe•.

4, A man of fancy.
Intemperate Ki/ifs will fpare nei,thar &iend' nor

. foe, and make ihemfclvcs the wi|)mon enemies of

mankind,
,

, . . L'EJittv.^f.

A poet, Being too witty h'lmfelf, could draw no-

thing but ivits in a comedy : even his ^ols were

inftflcd wilh the difealfe of their author. Drydri:,

I To telfthem would a hundred tongues require i

j
Or one vain lujr'y, thifniight a handredHrc: •

I P.ifi'

'5. A man of genius. v'
Hence 'tis, a iv':!, the greatift word of fanic,

j
Grows fuch a 'com mcn'na/ne

;

! And w;V»l»y our crcationtijey iectycM,

i
Juii fp.as tit'il 1 1 nad« at itunie

:

'Tis not :

. «4iliiiU'd
' at a fciifj.

l^or
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A hich CAB t!

' for ev»r r- <^Khy.

TV ,:rt.;

Tiu'lC .M.<J (.- « '.fii lir: I .-.u:. J ».xu v*, .'lid,

And tboi'e vrfao knew cha: bpunry to commciid.
DryJer,

I- -uh,

Ti-
ll:" ''jn;

U. ',

Th- ''--;

Be--

N

6. Scnfc ; jodfjmpnt.

Thett prj not

;

Their lb . Djnu!.

Con-.

And til?

Where pride ajju impuusnce, ii uilron knity

Ufurp «be ch«ir of wit, Bcr JmJ'ai.

Though bis youthful blood be 6r'd with wine.

He wanti not -.t if tiie danger to dctiirie. Drydee*

7. Faculty of the Blind.

If our vvi'i run the wi!-!goofe-chacc, 1 hive

di)ne; fof thuu haft more of tlic wildiooft in one

of thy witSf than 1 have in try whole 6ve*

Shakcfprjrg'i Rotrtfo ami y^Iut.

8- [In the plural.] Soundnds of" undcr-

ilandiiig ; intellefl not crazed ; ibuad

mind.
I had a too.

Now outliw'i from my blood ; he fought my life ;

The pief hath craz'd my loht. Svjk: KingLcsr.

An l»i tviit (iSt } it be not light of brain ?

Sbakej'peare,

Soun 1 deep rometh of moderate eating ; he

tiiitEb eaily, and bis^ciri arc with him: but the

• pain of watciiirg, and cboler, and pangs of the

. telly, are with an unfatiable man.
Ecclus. xxxi. 20.

Xo man in bis iviti can make any doubt, wlit-

ther tiicre b; fuch things as motion, and £infarion,

and continuity of bodies. H'ilkins.

Wickeuncfs !t volu . and every fm-

ner does more exiiay than any man
that \-i crazed', and i>ui ji 111^ luut, onJy rbjt h^

k.iowj brttcr wliat he doi:s, — 'Tii'.'c'ft,

Vu man iu bit wils can fuioully think vti,n hj^

own iiiul iiiitb exiftcd from ali t:ctiiity. Btn'iiy.

9. Contrivance; Ih-atagera ; power of ex-

pedients; invention; ingenuity.

How can it cbufe but iinng tlu: fimo:e

nvin end > bow can ic chufc but vex and anuz::

them .' ll.Jia

.

I %»a« like to be apprehc-.i^ " - "' -

Brainfurd j but thai my adni

coaoterfeiting the a^txin 1

1

vered me.

Sleights from hit 71

.

The neighbourhood vm?. at their «t>j/i cn.i, to

confiJei what WBo'id be the JHuc L'Ej!ii,agt,

Wi'tcraft. »./ (ay;/ and rr<y>.] Con-
uivance ; invention. Obfolete.

He "IS no body ttmt covlj not hammer But of

his name an inven:;on by tnii tuitcrn''' -
'"•' "./t.r..

It accordingly! C-

Wi'rcRACitiit. n.f. [<wiV ai ,^

A joker ; one who breaks a jeft.

A college uf vJitcracktri cannot flout me out of

my humour ; doft thou chink i care for a latiie n
an epitrram ? ^kakfj^arc.

Wi'iwoRM. n.f. [lu/V and iv«r«.] Ooe
that feeds on wit ; a canker ot wit.

Thus to come forth fo fuddenly a wittu^rm.

^ Binjlmjin.

WITCH, n.f. [piece, Saxon.]

I. A woman given to unlawful arts.

Wife judges have prefcrifacd, that men may not

rafhly beiicvc the confcflioiu of n/ircbri, no: the

evidence ajiinlt tacm. Kor 'he xiiitei ttiemkives

W I T
ate imaginative ; and people are credulous, anil

ready to impute accidents to witchcraft. Bant^t-
Vicyi' the ruder vviici, the conjurer by root,

and has Ibe not ftorc of igiiorancCi and zeal of

mifchief.' Udjdaj.
The night-hag conici to dance

With Lapland ivUchetf while the laVring moon
Hclipfes at their charms. AJu'iif:.

When I coiiGder whether there arc fuch perfon^

as ioitch€St my mind is divided ! 1 be!"

ral that there is fuch a thing as v

can give no credit to any particular 'r... .:.

Ailiujim's !!fU-:..!ci

.

2. [from pic, Saxon.] A winding linuou^

bank.
Leave me thofe hills where harbroogh n I s to fee ;

Nor holy bu(h, nor briar, nor wind!;:

Ti Witch, v. a. [from the noun. J 'i\^

bewitch ; to enchant.
Me ill befitii, that in der-doirg arr-

And honour's fuit, my vowed dajs c!

Unto thy bounteous baits, and ple.>i<ii^ ^

With which weak men thou v/ittbt/l) tea:;

'Tis now the very m'actirg

When church-yardi yawn. ;.— >'.

1 '11 vitcb fwcet ladiet with n:) w

Wi'tchcraft. a./, [nvhci' anu c ntj i
.

j

1

.

The praitices of witches.
People are credulous, and ready to Irttplrte acci-

dents and natural operations 10 'w;ubcrajfi*

Bacffj'i Natural h'jjlsry.

2. Power more than natural,
Urania name, whufe force he knew fo well,

He quickly knew what isitcbcnift gave the bow.
-" Sidn/y-

Have not fomc of learning and gravity thought
themfelve.<: wile, in thinking wiicbcraf: rather a

miftake t!.an a crime i Hi'yday.

, J , If you cannot
Bar his accm to the king, never attempt
Any thidJ^tSi'him, for he hath a -MUbcraft
Over the Ring in 's tongue. Sbakeff. Unry VIII.

What fubtile tv'itcbcraft man conftrains
"• To change his pleafurc into pains ? Dirlam.

Wi'tchER-Y. I

chantment.
Another kind of p;tty ifhckery, if it be not

altogether deceit, they call charming of bcafts and
birds. - Ra/i:g^.

— Great Comas

!

'

D.-epflcill'd in al! his mother's to 'rrtrrrn. M.Itm.
til WiTE. 'V. a. [piran. Sax.] To blame ;

to reproach.
The pjltncr 'gan moft bitterly.

Her to rebuke, for being lo'ofe and light;

W I T

. On the fide of ; for : noting confede-
racy or favour.
Fear not, for I am luitb thee. Ccrffis.

. In oppoiition to ; in cotnpetition or
contelt.

As hotly and

A^ ever '(jali. . jr::.

l!:flu.l)-.'

Noti'
Ca,

I'-timJb I V iar

wiib her comfarc '

tiSg connection.

'

jr men

[from lurVfA.] En-

WiTi.-*.7: [ffoni the verb.] Bfime

;

rtproach. '•'• '
With, prepofit. [pi^S. Saxou.]
I. By ; noti i'

Trutli

,

C .r~l.>.

S.jly.

heart 'vas torn,

' - — - -,...^. .- be feen tlian born.

z. Noting the means.
Kude and unpoilihel are ail operation? of the foul

in th-it beginnuigs, before they are cultivated -with

art :ind ftudy. Drydcn.

J. Noting the inftrument.
Boreas thiyugh the lazy vapour flics,

And fwcep:. -iiith healthy v/injs, the nnk polluted

fltiTS. B-nve,

concv
Mr:i ha<l'»"rljh:

to ie^.ll pu. >(;;, a..Ll iv::<. icdieftce.

L:.U.

10. In mutual dealing.

f 1 will buy w'tb yni, f;ll -Kith yor^talle iiiVi

you, wj^'.' "r'-h .>ii, ind f-i loll '^''
' '> - I '^i.l

not ca! irink wiri ) -.-.'.th

you. .1 ''•'•

1 1

.

Noting confidence : as, / truj} you with

all my jtcrets ; or, / trvjt all my fecrtts

with_yo».

12. Jn partncrfliip.

Though Jove himfolf no Icfs content would bir,

Tffpart his throne a?id fli.ire his hcavci ttiilA thrc.' i r^}!.

13. Noapg connexion.
Fit\* yoiir o'.vn, or pity our cftate.

Nor twiit our fortunes loiil your finking fiitt.

DryJtn.

14. Immediately after.

Wir '
il me, that, though (he fpake of

her fa i . (he wiulJ hid; no truth fio.n

T*'.". Sidney.

It, he crawled out of 'is neft,

1 ,; iiA Ills caitin h.mJi .i- ' this'' .

:• [j.an.

in equal fni

:

\ :'

"

;

l^. i%.taong\t.

Jafper duke of Bedford, whom the king of d to

employ viiib the firft in his warr, was then lick.

Tragedy was originally, luUb the aiitionts, a

piece of Feligiou« vrorlhip.

Rftft-r: TragtJin of lie Itfi Agt,

ImmoiCal powers the tcriu of Ouni'cicnce know.
But Intcrtft is her name viiib men b.'low, D'yd^r:.

16. Upon.
Such .arguments had invinc ' \f force nvi:b thofe

Pagan philofophcrs who brcaine Chriftiar.s. Add'v',

17. Inconfent: noting parity of fta:e.

See where on earth tlie Iliw'ry ijlories lie !

With bcr they dintulh'tly aod •witit bcr they (l^c.

»». lliJ
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1^. Tliis prepofuion might perhaps be

exemplified in many more relations, for

its ufe is very frequent, and therefore

very lax and varic>-s. JVith and by it

is not always eafy to diftinguilh, nor

perhaps is any dillinftion always obferv-

ed. IVith feenis rather to denote an in-

Arument, and tj a caufe : thus, he killed

his enemy with a fivord, but hs died

by an arre-w. The arrow is con/idered

rather as a caufe, as there is no men-

tion of an agent. If the agent be more
remote, by is ufed ; as, tie iiermia ivkich

he could not kill with his gun, he killed by

fiii/in : if thefe two prepofitions be tranf-

pofed, the feotence, though equally in-

telligible, will be lefs agreeable to the

common modes of fpeech.

19. H''ith, in compofuion, fignifies oppofi-

tion or privation ; except vjiihal.

A prcrcat natural good may be partL'd nv'itbf up-

on a profitable upeAation of a future moral good.

With a'i,. ad-v. [tuith and all.']

I . Along with the reft ; likewife ; at the

fame time.
Yet i t Dill It be mtbtl corAicTtii, that the greateft

part of the world are tfaey which be farthell from

perfcclion. Hooker.

How well fupplied with n:»blc counfellors !

How modeft in exception, and ivitbal

How terrible in conf^ant refolution ! Shak. Hen, V.
The one contains my picture, prince;

Ifyou chul'e that, then 1 am yours withal,

Shtikefpfare,

This that prince did not tranfmit as a power, to

make cjnquelt, but as a retinue for his fon ; and,

^Ltthal, to enable him to recover fome pare of Ul.

fier. Davtet on Ireland:

The river being wholly of freih water, and fo

large lo'itbat, chitleth the air. Heyiyn.

GoJ 4-,e me ftrength, to rtifw ^v<//v/

How il v.as, hung it in my hair. M.ll.

'Ti; ;v^^..^.j ...L'n fli'iuid be o'.it of their nonage

before they can attain to an actual ufe of this prin-

ciplr ; and, iv;(W, that they IhouU be rcn>!y 10

exert and rxcrcife tlieir faculties. IVuKm.
I cannot, cannot bear ; 'tis p»ft, 'tis done

j

Pi:rifh this impiou ,

*' ' -"' 'ci fon I

Pcrifii h;3 fi^c, anc j/,

Aod let the houfe ,, .._ ^ Jic hop'd kingdom
fail. DryJen,

Chrill had not only an infinite power to work
m'racles, but aifo an equal wifdoin to know the

juft force and meafure of every argument 10 pcr-

fuode, and luitbal to look throm;h :ind through all

the dark cornet ;i of the fjut of man, ani f> dif-

ccra what prevails upon them, and whal does not.

South.

2. It is fometimes ufed by writers where
we now ufe •witi, but 1 think impro-

perly.
Time brings means to r'

-

'

;

Let him but wait th' dccjI; miJ
It is to know what Gou U>-'- 'i:s in,

and is pleafed ' tviz/'fi/, and woi. io in

ord'-/ tJ .iur hjpp.u'rf;). .' i'.jf^'on.

We owt U) ci.r^ftjanity the il'ikowry of t'lc mofl

pcrtcdV ruli: oi life that ever the world wn ac-

<|u^inted nvithal. Titlorj'^n.

5^> Withdra'w. <v. a. [tuith znd draao ;

from yi'S, or piSep, Saxon, againJI, and
ehaiu.]

I . To take back ; to bereave.
It is not poifible they fhoulJ obferve the one,

«rJkO from the other witbdra%o uaneceflariiy olc

iience. Hookrr.

ImpoRihle it is that OeJ fliouM wtthdr^m liis

prcfcnce From any thing, bccaufc the Tcry fobftance I

•i Trod ii inAnite. Haiur, I

Vol. II.
*

W I T
J. To call away ; to make to retire,

Kaulicaa is •svithdrerivny and a wtiole nation in-

troduced, for a more general praife of Ulyffcs.

Broome,

Tff WithdraV. 1/. n. To retire; to

retreat.

She from her huihand iohivirtdrt-'zc, Mi/ioti.

At this cxcefs of courage alt amaz'd.

The f>remoft of his foci awhil; tviil-Jraw :

With fuch n?fpc£t in enter'd Home they g!z'd.

Who on high chairs the godlike fathers faw. Dryd.
Duumvir haspaiThd the nonn of life j but cannot

'xvitkdrti'w from entertainments which are pardon-
ahle only before that ftage of our being. Taller-

With DR a'wincrOOM. n. f. [luiti/draiv

a.id I'oom.] Room behind another room,
for retirement.
For an ordinary gentleman, a hall, a preat par-

lour, with a ivlthdraiumgro^m, with a kitchen, but-

teries, and other conveniencies, is futiicicnt.

JUorlimer'l HuJhaKdry,

Wi'the. n,f.
1. A willow twig.

An Irifli rcbi-l put up a petition, that he might
be hanged in a with, and not a halter, becaole it

had been fo ufed with former rebels. Bacon.
There let him lie

Till I, of cut-up ofiers, did imply

A iv'ith, a fathomc long, with which his fcete

i ma^e tog«hcr in a furc league nieete. Chap^nan

2. A band, properly a band of twigs. [ptiSe
fignifies a band.]
Thefe cords and tcytbes will hold men's con-

fciences, when force attends and twifts rhcm.

King Charles.

Birch is of ufe for ox-yoaks, hoop^, fcrew
,

•wythea for faggots. Mirlimer's Hujhar.dry.

To Wi'thicr. "j. n, [jepiSepob, Saxon,
dry, faded.]

1

.

To fade ; to i;row faplefs ; to dry up.
Th.it which is (it God we defend, to the ucrer-

moft of tliat ability wliich he liath given : that

which is otherwife, let it ivitbtr even in the root

from whence it hath fprurg. Houktr.
When 1 have pluclc'd thy rofc,

I cannot give it vital growth again :

It need* muft ii^'uher, Shakfjpeare'i Othello,

It Ihali tviiher in ail the leaves of her fpring.

Exieb. xvii. 9.
The foul may fooncr leave off to lubfifi than tn

love 5 and, like the vine, it •withe/ i and dies, if it

has nutliing to embrace. South': Sermons.

2. To walle, or pine away.
Are there fo many left of your own family, that

you Ihouid defire wholly to reduce it, by furfcrijig

the laft- branch of ic to •wither away before it.-

time

'

temple.

3. To lofe or want animal moifhire.
Vain men, how vani thing a b.'ifs we crave,

Now wutm in love, now luish'iwg in the grave !

Vrydev.

To Wi'ther. f. a.

1. To make to fade.

The fun is no fooner rifcn with a burning heat,

but it •u/ithtretb the grals, aod the flower thereof

fallrth. 7fl. i. II.

z. To make to ftirink, decay, or wrinkle,

for want of animal moillure.
Age cannot itiith^r her, nor cuftom ftaJe her in-

finite variety, ^hakejpearcs Antony and Cleopatra.

Look howl am bewicclt'di behold, mine arm
Is, like a Uaftcd fapl'ng, nuither'd up. Sbakcjp,

What a.e thefe,

Ho withered, and fo wild in their attire.

That look not like th* inhabitants o' th' earth,

Ai. I yet are on 't f Sbake/feare's Macl-ctb.

Thy youth, thy ftrengtb, thy beauty, which will

change
To luifh^r^d, weak, and grey. Afiltcn.

In Spain our fprin-s, lilce old men's eJiildren, be
Decay'd and iviiher'd from their infancy

:

No kini'ly Ihuwers tall on our barren earth.

To hatch the fufons in a timely birth. Dryien.

W I T
Wi'therband, «./ A piece of iron

which is laid under a faddlc, about four
fingers above thehorfe's luithcrs, to keep
the two pieces of wood tight that form
the bow. Farrier's Diif.

Wi'theredkess. K./ [from 'withered.]

The Hate of being withered ; marcidity.
Water them as loon as fer, till they have reco-

vered their ivitherednej!. Mortiirer's Hvfiandry.
Wi'thhrs. n./. Is the joining of the

fhoulder-bones at the bottom of the neck
and mane, towards the upper part of the
fliouldcr. Farrier's Diil.

Let the gall'd heaft wince
;We are unwrurg in the xoithrn. Sbakefpeare.

Rather tkm let your mjlkr take long journics,
contrive that the faddle may pinch the beaft in hi»
"•"I'hers. Swift.

Wi THERWRUNG. The hurt expreffed
by ivitherivrmtg fometimes is cauied by
a bite of a hoife, or by a faddle being
unfit, efpecially when the bows are too
wide ; for, when they are fo, th;'y bruifc
the flefh againft the fpines of the fecoiid
and third vertebra; of the back, whicit
forms that prominence that rifcs above
their ftoulders. Farrier's Dia,

To Withho'ld. t, <j. {nuith and hold.'^

fVithkeld, ov iijithholden, pret. and part.
Spcnfer has, for the fake of rhyme, very
licentioufly written ivilhhauh,

I . To rellrain j to keep from adlion ; to
hold back.
That hand, which as no kind of imminent

danger could caofe at fir.'V to •wittbold itiVlf, fo
neither have any prafliccs, fo many, fo bljody,
following fincc, been ever able to make weary.

Hookert
Sifh mine he is, or free or bound :

Withhold, O fovcreign prince, your hafty hand
From knitting league with him. Spcnfcr,

Tlie prince
Would fain have come with me to meet your grace;
And by his moth.cr was perforce tv-thhettl. SLak.
A great number of fuits are for abufive words,

or a box on the car, or rthcr trivial matterSj which
leave no permanent ill effeils, but, if our paflicns
may be ivtib-heid from eftimating them, pnfs off
without making us the wojrfc, or doing us any pre-
ju<i'«- KeltL-wcll.

Be cai-efu! to itiitbholj

Your talons from the wrcicired and the bold :

Tcnspt not the brav;* and needy to dcfpair

;

For, though your violence fliould leave them bar«
Of gold and filver, fwords and d.iris remain. DryJ,

Voliaon is an act of the mind, knowingly ex-
erting that dominion it takes itle.f to ha>-e ov-r
ary part of mar, by employing it in, or tvitbho'd-
ing it from, any particular aOion. Locke.

2. To hinder; to obftruft.
What difliculties there are wiiich as yet •with-

bo'd our a;Jc.-K, till we be further and better fatlf.

fied, I hoi-cr.o indifferent amongli them will fcorn
or rcfule to hear. Hooker.

3. To take away ; to refufe.
Soon as Titan 'gan his head ciai:lt,

And loon ag.iin as he his light luithbault.

Their wicked engines they aij.iinft it bent. Sbcnjir.

Wl T H H o'l. D E N . partipti£'. of auithhotd.

'

The word keep back, Uitweth that it was a
thing formerly due unto God ; for we cannot fay
that any thing is kept back, or tuithholdcn, that
was not due before. Spelnsn.

Withho'lder. n. /, [from ivithhold.]

He who withholds.

Wit Hi's. prep. [piSiiiu.iti, Saxon.]
I. In the inner part of

Who then (hall blame
His pcfter'd fenfes to recoil and ftart,

i V WMm
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When *ll that it vithin birr' d >e« condemn
Jifilf ("or being there ? Sbakeifeart't Afjcttth.

By tfiis means, not only maay hclplcfs perfoni.

wi{| be provided for, but a generition of men will be

bred up, wlibin ourrelvet, not perverted by tny other

hopcf• Sprjtt,

Tiil tbi* be cured bjr religion, it Ii » impOTiblc

for * man to be happy, thac is, pleafcd arJd con-

tented viibHi bimiclt, a> it it for a iick man io be

at cafe. TilJctfie.

The river it afKrwardt wkolly loft vitiiti tbc

waters of the lake, that one difcoveri nothing like

a dream, till witbin about a quarter of a mile from

Ceocva. AaJtJtu.

2. In the compafs of ; not beyond: ufed

both of place and time.
Next day we faw, tvitbiit a kenning before us,

thick clouds, whi;h put ut in hope of land, Baccn.

A beet-root and a radiOi-root, which had al!

their leaves cut dofe to the roots, wiibin fix weeks

had fair leaves. Sacon.

Moft birds come Co their growth vtith'm a fort-

night. Biian,

ffiihin fome while the king had taken up fuch

liking or' hit perfon, that he refolved to make him
a maiterpiece. H^M'.n.

The invention of arts neceflfary or ufel'ul to

human life, hath been viitbin the knowledge of

nen. Surrct.

As to infinite fpace, a man can no more have a

pofitive idea of the greatelt, than he has of the

Icait fpace. For in this latter, which is more loith-

VI our comprehenfion, we are capable only of ^

comparative idea of fm.illne<s, which will always

be lefs than any one whereof we have th( politive

idea. Lock:,

This, with the green hills and naked rocks

vittin the neighbourhood, makes the rooft agree-

able confufion. Mdijcn.

Bounding delires milbin the line which birth and

fortune have marked out, is an indifpcnfable duty.

AlterburJ.

J. Not reaching to any thing external.

Were every action concluded nvUhin itfelf, and

drew no confrqucnces alter ii, we fliould undoubt-

edly never err in our choice of good. hoekc,

4. Not longer ago than.

ff^iibfi theic five hours Haftirgs livM

Untainted, unejamin'd, free at liberty. Sbeiiff.

fTilbiti thcfe three hours, Tollus,

Alone I fooghr in your Corioli walls,

And mad*-what work J plcas'd. Stat. Cir'ulamii,

5. Into the reach of.

When on the brink the foaming boar I met,

The dcfp'rate favige rulh'd iv:rtin iny force,

And bore me headlong with him down the rack.

6. Id the reach of.

Secure of outward force, within bimfelf

The danger lies, yet lies within his pow'r;

Againft hit will he can receive no harm. Milton,

I have hiffer'd in your woe j

Nor Oiall be wanting aught witbin my pow'r

For your relief. DryJftt,

Though Aurengtebe return a conqueror,

B'i:h he and the are ftiU mithiti my pow'r. Dryikn,

7. Into the heart or confidence-t5f.

When I y futh infinuatio' t, they hnre once got

mnibir \um, and are able to drive him on frSra

one Ir.wdnefs W another, no wonilcr if they rcjoic?

to fee him guilty of all Tilbay. Smth.

S. Not exceeding.
Be informed how much your hulband's reve-

nue amo^ints to, and be fo go^d a computet as 10

fc'cp fv/riL'fir it. Stvi/i,

9. In the inclofiire of.

No interwoven rerds a garland made.

To hide hit bc^ws vittbin the vul-^ar OiaJe t

'
. - -

1 ^-
--rtpjes fprtad. AiiJ.

s, and delicate ma-
; ._ „, .^ ;,, ._ ihe finger cbaa tbc

arm, have a <»nlianety to a milicary dilpofition.

Batons iimuriii M'^ay,

3

Withi'n. aJv.

1. In the inner parts; inwardly; inter-

nally.

This is yet the outward, fairell fide

Ofourdefign. Jf/riwreits more of fear.

More dread of fad event yet undefcricd. Dsnitl,

Yet fure, tho' the Ikin

Be clcsM without, the wound feftcrt witbin,

Cemv.
Death thou haft feen

In hit firft {hape on manj but many Ihapcs

Of death, and inany are the ways that lead

To his g'im cave; all dil'mal! yet to fenfe

More terrible at th' entrance than w/>i»'ii. Milton.

2. In the mind.
Language I'eems too low a thing to expreft your

excellence \ and our fouls are fpeaking fo much
vllbin, that they defpile all foreign convcrfation

.

Orydens State of Innocence,

Thei'e as thy guards from outward harms are font
;

Ills from 'within thy reafon muft prevent. Dryden,

Witbinsj'de. adv. \jwithin and ^(iV.]

In the interiour parts.

The forceps for extracting the ftone is repre-

fented a little open, that the teeth may be better

feen tvifbinjide, Sbarp,

V/iTHo'vT, frej), [pi'Satan, Saxon.]

I . Not with.

Many there ate, whofe deftioiet have prevented

their delires, and made their good motives the

wards of their executors, not without miferabk

fuccefs. Hall.

z. In a Hate of abfence from.
Hall fo much wit, and mirth, and fpleen about

thee.

There is no living with thee, nor •wiibout thee.

T'»tler,

3. In the ftate of not having.
The virtuous bezuar is taken from the beaft

that feedeth upon the mountains \ and that with-

out virtue, from thofe that fetd in the vallies.

Bacon,

TnfitlibiMty and inerrablenefs are aiVumed and

indofcd by the Romifli church, wiibout any iner-

rable ground to hold it on. Hammond.
If the ideas be not innate, there was a time

when the mind was luitbcut thofe principiesi

and then they will not be innate, but be derived

from fome other original. Locke,

4. Beyond ; not within the compafs of.

Eternity, before the world and at'ter, is iviibiut

our reach : but that little fpot of ground that lies

betwixt thofe two great oceans, this we are to cul-

tivate. Burnet's Tbesty,

5. Suppofing the negation or omiflion of.

fViihrut the feparation of the two monarchies,

the m >ft aJvintageous terms from the French mull

end in our deilruftion. AAdifon.

6 Not by ; not by the ufe of; not bj the

help of.

Exccfs of diet, in coftly meats and drinks fetch-

ed from beyond the feas, would be avoided : wife

men will do it ivitbcut a law j \ would there might

be a hw to rellrain fools. Bacon,

There is in a manner two forts of virgin mercu-

ry } the one running out and difcovering itfelf

without labour) tbc other requiring fome way ot

extrailiuh and feparation, though nut fo higli an

one as by lite. Brctvn'i Travels,

7. On the putfide of.

lyitlout the gate

Some drive the cars, and fame th* courfers rein.

Dryden,

8. Not within.

When the weather hin3en me from taking my
diverlions without doors, i frequently make a ii-.tic

party with feleS friends. ."ijjifin,

9. With exemption from.
The great lords of Ireland informed the king,

that the Iriihry might not be naturalized leiih-

ciit daiiui^c to themfilvcs or the Ciown.

Davies's Ireland,

Happincfi under this vi«w every one coaftantl)

•puttati. Other things, acknowledged to be good

he can look upon without dcfire, pate by, and be

content without. Loekt.

WlTHo'uT. adv,

1

.

Not on the infiJe.

Forming trees and Ihrubs into fundry Oiipes, it

done by moulding them within, and cutting them
without. Bfcan,

Wife men ufe ftuJiesj for they tea?h not their

own ufe
i

but that is a wlfdom wiibout them, ao^

above them, wt)h by obfervation. Bacon.

Thefe were iram' tci'f^iir the growing mifcries.

Milton.

Having gone as far as they could without, they

began to obferve them within. Gr,w.

2. Out of doors.
The reception of light injo the body of the build-

ing was very prompt from without and from within.

Wo/roji.

Their doors arq barr'd againft a iMtter flout
^

Snarl, if you pleafc, but you Ihall fnarl without.

Drjden,

3. Externally; not in the mind.

WiTHo'uT. conjunS, Unlefs ; if not;

except. Not in ufe, except in convcr-

fation.

I find my love Oiall be proved no love, wubctit

I leave to love, being too unfit a veffel in whom
fo high thoughts (hbuld be engraved. Sidney.

You will never live to my age, without you keep

yourfclves in breath with excrcife, and in heart

with joyful nefs. Sidney.

Withou'ten. /''/ [piSutan, Saxoo.]

Without. Obfolete.
Her face fo fair, as flefti it feemed not.

But heavejily pourtrait of bright angel's huCf

Clear as the (ky, wilhouten blame or blot.

Through goodly mixture of complexion's dew.

Spenjer.

7'a Withsta'n D. i;. a. [luitba.n^Jiand,'^

To gainlland ; to oppofe ; to relift.

The violence of forrow is not at the firrt to be

driven withal; beinj, like a mighty beaft, fooner

tamed with following, than overthrown by w'lth-

Jianding. Sidney,

The wonderful zeal and fervour wherewith ye

have noitlfiud the received orders of this church,

was the firft thing which caufed me to enter into

confideration, whether every chriftian man, fear-

ing God, (land bound to join with you. Hooker,

It is our frailty that in many things we all do

amifs, but a virtue that we would do amifs in no-

thing, and a teftimony of that virtue, that when we
pray that what occaiion of tin foever do oifer itlislf,

we may be Ilrengthened from above to witbJianJ

it. Hooker.
' They foon fet fail ; nor now the fates wiiLJIarJ;

Their forces traded with a foreign hand. Orydm,
When Elymas withftood Paul and Barnabas, and

when Paul fays of Alexander, he hath greatly wiib-

ftood our words, do we think the wiiljianding there

was without fpeaking ? Atterhury.

Withsta'nder. n, f. [from •with/land.'^

An opponent ; refilling power.
War may be defined the excrcife of violence

under fovereign command againft vjithfiarden \

force, authority, and refiftancc being the eflcntial

parrs thereof. Raleigh.

Withwi'nd. It./, [cofivolvulus, Latin.]

An herb.

Wi'thy. »./. [piSij, Saxon.] Willow.

A tree.

Wi'tless. adj, [from w/V.] Wanting un-

derftanding ; inconfidcnite ; wanting

thought.
Why then (hould wil.'efs man fo much mifween

' That nothing is but that which he hath fccn ?

Spenfer,

I have ever lov'd the life remov'd j

And held in idle price to hiunt alTomblies,

Where youth, and coft, and witlc/s brav'ry keeps.

Stak'/feaie.

Sa
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So 't plcasM my dcftiny,

Coilty of my fin of going, to tl-.ink me
•At rain, as -wii.'cfi, and as falie as they

••Which dwell in court. Dmne.
He kept us flaves, bynAich we fitly prove

That leitlifi pity breeie£hri-uit!:fslove. Fairfax.

The applets outward form,

V V ^ ^ '-. the toit/ej'i fwain beguiles,

..ri'hen mouth and fpattering nolie

I . . '- bitter m'lif^l and rejects. Thilips.

Wi'tlinc. B.y; [diminutive of iv//.] A
pretender to wit ; ^ man of petty fmart-

nefs.

You have rtken ofFthe fenfHefs ridicule which

for many years the wit/mgs of the town have turn-

ed up-^f! their ft?th^P8 and mothers. AJ<i* Speci,

Ti. T.'i «?;f/rp^j, num'rousin our iHe

As hi -its on tlic banlcsof Nile. Pofc,

A be. . r..,'. -.; rung perifh'd in the^hrong
;

One died in metaphor, and one in fong. Pope.

Wi'tkess. n./, [pitnej-fe, Saxon.]

1. Teftimony ; atteftation.

The d -ill cm cite fcripture for h'n purpofcj -^

An € -ifig. itoty vntaefi

J« like ..:li a fmiiing check,

A goodi) 'i'i^'i^ ivtten at the heart. StaXefpfJre.

May w", with the warrant of womanhood, and

the ^i-
.' *"

'
;

^ 'd confdence, purfue him with

any I ; ? SJ^aheipiare.

it i ,' of myfelf, my viUncfs ia not

true. John.
Maa^ bare falfe vaitn^i, but their foilitefi agreed

, n.-t. Mark.
Nor was long his xoUmfs uncontirm'd. Milter,.

Ye moon and ftars, bear vuitucfs to the truth !

His only crime. If friendJfaip can offend,

Is too much iove to his uoluppyi /riend.

DryAtn't JEniid.

Our fenfct bear vntxft to the truth of eich

other's report, concerning the exilieace of fenlible

things.
, Licke.

2. One who gives t«ftimony.
The king's attorney

Urg'd on examinations, prcofs, confeiliGns

O; dlverfe •wUneffit, Sbaiiffyeari'i Htary VUI.
Cod is vjliKiJi betwixt me and thee.

Cmtjis, xxxi. 50.
Thy trial choofe

With me, bed wuiufs of thy virtue tried. MUlon.
A fat benefice became a crime, and wUneJi too

agaifift its incumbent. Drcay of Pkiy.
Nor need I fpcalc my deeds, far thefe you fee

j

The fun ani day are xvitr.ejfes for ttic. Dryden,

3. With aV^iriiEi%. Effeftually ; to a

great degree, fo as to leave fome lafting

mark or teflimotty behind. A low phrafc.

Here was a bleiring handed out with the firft

pairs of animals at their creation j and it had eiUd
tuilb a miliufi. ff^wdward.

Now gall Is bitter 'wUh a tuitrtfi
;

And lirre is all delight and (Vi-ei-tnefs, Tr'ar.

f» Wi'tkess. v. a. [from the noun.] To
atteil; to tell with aireveraiion.

There rnn .1 rjrr.c'ur

Of many worthy f-

Which WIS to my
For that I (jw the t) i^n- s r >-.v r r.-rvjr. ^rsx,jp.

Though by the father he were hir'd to thi-^,

2ie cc'er coulH •nunfh :iny touch or krCs. fin«r,

.

Thefe be t Its of Goi, v

thofe tliat li. ... thcmfeives
i

in their fenfibkua:>ii£S, the reafouaUeiu tl;^ii (Cj-

fonable foult. Ruldgb.

To Wi'tk ESS. V, n. To bear teftimony.
The fca llravc with the winds which fhould l>e

k'ti*-.-, an I fVi^ 'Hroudsof the ft '^ w>'. ^ ..;...'!

were in It

-)f the other

Sbak.Moft
tVir -t>uriiin^ iijitts .:do\ . !

You *: clip us round ai>out

!

iy'itntj. . .— ijgo n-jw doth give

The execution fif his wit, iiaods, and heartr

To OtlicUo'i feivicci Sbahrjpian.

Lorenzo
Shall witti/i I fet forth as loon as you. Shaiifp,

i tv'tlnefs to

The times that brought them in. Siairffasre.

Another beareth witnels of me, and 1 know
that the witnefs whichhe«(i/»r^(iof me is true.

John, V. 32.

The Americans do acknowledge and ("peak of
the deluge in their continent, ns Acofta •wilnej/kih,

and Laet, in the hiftories of them.
" Surnet's Thecry of the Earth.

W^/nf/S, ye'heitvirfs ! I live not byiny fault,

1 ftrove to have defetv'd tlje death 1 ftu^^ht.

tlrydtr'! .Mneid,
Lord Falkland 'witKtffis For mc, that ift a book

there were many lnbjc5s that I had thought on for

the ftage. Drydcr.
IVitnefs for me, ye awful gods

!

I took not arms fill ui^ldby lelf-defence.

The eldell law of nature. Rc':vc.

Wi'tness. inter/. An exclamation fig-

nifying that perfon or thing may attelt

it.

For want of words, or lack of breat!-,

TViMej!, when I was v.orricd'with thy peals. Milt.

Wr-rsNAPPER. »./ [<iiv/atidy«(?/.] One
who afrefts repartee.
Go in, firrah ; bid them prepare for dinner.—

—That is done. Sir ; they have all ftomachs.

—

•—What a to'}tf«ofptr are you \ Sbakifptaie.

Wi'tted. at!j. [from at';/.] Having wit:
as, a quick njjitted boy.

Wi'tticism. n.f. [froratuy/Zj.] Amean
attempt at wit. This word Dryden mf
novated. ' A mighty vi\\X\t.\{ta, pardon
a new iL'ord.' DrydiiCi preface to the

State of Innocence.
We have a libertine fooling even In his laft

igonieS^ with a tuittkijm between his teeth, without
any regard to fobriety and con.ci^nce. L'E/lranpt.
He is full of conceptions, points of epigram,

and i:\fti{ij»!s, all which are below the dignity of
heroick verle. Mdifcn.

Wi't T I L Y . adv.
,
[from ixiitty.]

1. Ingenioudy ; cunningly; artfully.
But Is there any otlier lia't that lives,

Who his own harm fo •wittHy contrives ? Drydtn,

2. With flight of imagination.
In convtrfation loitti/y pleafarir,plcafaritly garhc-

fome. . . Sidney.

The old hermit, that never law pen and ink, ve-

ryivitiify faid to a niece of king Gordobuck, that

that is,_ is. Sbnkrfptarc.

Obftinate contemners of all helps and arts, fuel)

as, ptefumingon their natural pa»is, dare deride all

diligeijce, and fcem to iriock at the terms when they
underftand not the things, think that way to gtt

off wirri^ with their ignorance. Bttt f'Mm.
Wi'ttiness. ff. / [from <u;/V/y.] The

quality of being witty.
No lefs dcferveth his iviiiiiufs in devifing, bis

pUhlncIs in uttering, his paftotal rudenefs, and his

moral w'Jcne(s. .Ste'/jfr.

\Vi'TTiNCLr.aij''y. [from •witting, know-
ing ; piaao, Saxon, to weet or know.]
Knowingly ; not ignorantly ; with
It''.', ledge } by defign.

loever we work as men,, the fame Wc Jo
. . ,)• work and I'reely

J
neitlier are we, accord-

iug.to chehianiier of n<nur'al agents, any way ia

tied, but that it is in our power to leave thiji^s

we do undone. Huokcr,
Withhold revenge, 'tis dot my ftolt.

Nor W(«i»£/)r h«e linfrrn^a mf'vnvt.

Sbitkifl^ejrt't Ilerry VI.
During that dreadful fiege, every particolar ac-

cident for biCTtty I wtiting/y pafs over.

•
.

'
_ . Kntiiis'i Uijhry of thf Turin.

ye knowingly and tcitliiigly brought evil into

the world. More.
No forger of lies willingly and luiitinl'iy furnilh-

cd ovt tit>'' m.aat at' iiit own detection.

ly-Ji mlhi RifurrsSUrt.

WI'TTOL. fi.f pirrol, Saxon, fft>tn pi-

tan, to know] A mai^ who kn-ws the

fajfehood of his wife, and feems coa-
tented ; a tame cuckold.
O Mars, for what doth ferve thy armed ax ?.

To let that loitold bcaft confume in Hames
Thy Venus child. Sidney.

Amaimon founds well ; Lucifer well
;

yet they

are the names of fiends: but cuckold, laittcij the

devil himfelf hath not fuch a name.
Shakfffieare^s Merry Wpvet of ff^indfor.

The Theban tuiitol, when he once defcries •. 4

Jove is his rival, falls to facriiice. Ctcav^iaKi

Wi'rrohLY. ad/^ [froai •wittaL] . Cuc-
kolJly.

X he jealous %uitto/ly kn^ve hath maffes of mo-
ney. Shake^earf.

Wi'tty. adj. [from It;//.]

1. Judicious; ingenious ; inventive.

The deep-revolving, 'tvitty Buckingham
No more ftall be the neighbour to roy couiifels.

Shakejpearf.

Thou Eirt beautiful in thy countenance, 'and

ivity in thy words,
'

Judith, xi. a3»

2. Full of imagination.
Hiftories make men wife, jioets •loUty, thetri*

thcmatick fubtile. Sitcn,

Where there is a real ftock of wit, yet the wj/*

tie/} fayings will be found in a great meafure th«

Ijlires of chance. Sedtb*

Jn gentle verfe the tottty told their flame.

And grac'd their cholceft fcngs with Enima's
name. Prior,

3. Sarcallick; full of taunts.

Honeycomb, who was fo unmercifully "witty upon
the women, has given the ladies amjle fatisfaflion

by marrying a farmer's daughter.

^ - Adiifin'sSteBatir.

Wi'rvft^^.ji.f. [w«o, Lat.] A bird.

- ' \ A:nJixiorih.

TaWivE. f. ». [from ovy^.] To marry

;

to4ake a wife.

Were (he as rough
As are tlie fwelling Adriatick feas,

I come to to'i've it wealthily in Padua. Sbakejpeare. ,,

'I'he ancient faying is no hercfy,

Hanging and nviving goes by dcitiny. Shake/peart.

A (hop of all qualities that man loves woman
for ; bcfides that hook of wiving, falrnefs, which
firikes the eye. • , Shaiefpeare.

Deli^^n or chance mak^ others tvive,

But nature did tills match contrive. ffalier.

•Ta WiVE. v. a.

1

.

To match to a wife.
She dying gave It me ;

And bid me, when my fate would have me wroV,
To give it her. ^Shttkejptixre'iOtbtUo:

2. To take for a wife." '

'

1 f he have the condlfiftri of a fatnt, ani the coin-

plexion of a devil, I had' rather he Ihoiild (hrive We
than ivive me. Sbakefpe^f.

Wi'vEi.Y. adv. [from nui'vu. It were
written more analogically tvifely, that

ia, tuife-liie.] Beloaging to a wife.

Batilius could not abftain from praifing Parthc.

nia, as theperfedi pi^ureof a womanly virtue, and
nvi'uety faithfulncfs. Sidney.

Wives. M./. The plural of wife.

A .nm of his learning Ihould not fo lightly

have^bcen carried away with old luivet tales, from
ap_provanccof his own reafon. Spetifer*t Ireland.

'

Wi'zARD. n.f. [from ivfe.] A con-

jurer; an inchanter ; a he witch. It

had probably at firft a lattdableinean-^;

ing. .
'

,

PaiI<ilta,'^(io<l tedy; •aiKords know their timet.
' •• Sbaktf^esri.

He hearkens afper prophecies and dicims.

And from the crol's-row plucks the letter G
;

And fays, a ivixard told him that by G
Hit ilfue difinheritcd <bould be. Siai, Ricb.Ul.

i U » That
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- •Tll*lih«lip''<l wnMrrf, liM in " "'^ '!>,

For fo by certain fipiis 1 kr.tv.

.

^.U''2''^ '»'• r«V ^.r:t 'I ,'rd COU-lI
,

- - -»

'-
"ihc :. , hi! wifti'a prcjr. Milf.r.

S' "rwiswrrfi old

IncrcatM he- tc.ior, and bet Wl foecwU. fy^llcr,

TiM wily vtixarti tau& be caught,

lot, uiKOBAtain'dj he nothing nils for nought.

hr, •

,

Drjdn.

WO. ». / [pa-, Saxon.]

1. Grief; forrow; mifery ; calamity.

THetipj^jTriac!! how fHtf i> my »il« fenfe,

Thjt I ftmd tip ana Tisve in^'cniom feeling

Of fhyljuije ftrro* ^ ! better 1 were diataftj

S'l So (hoald my tJviufhjs lit ferer'd ^am,i>qr.gi>efs

And ncer, by wrong imaginations/ iofc-».

,^.The Icnawletige ,,S thenifclves. - Skalif Kingl-iar.

^. ^ So many miftries'have crai'3 my voice,

,1 Tbacmy ti:;.-.v. •.:<.• d tongue isftili. Sbakeffiare.;

' M., .
' ill evil hour .. 1

,' lorth reacii : uit. Eve pluck'd, (he eat :;

larth felt the H JU'"i > and nature from her fe'at

Sighing tbrsDgfi ail her wptks, gave figns ofitvoe

,- Thai all was lod. Milton's ParaJife Lift.
'"'^

O'er dreary wafies they weep each other's vjj.

Pofr.

2. It is often ofed in denunciations, nuo be ;

«r in exclamations of forrow, mjo is ;

anciently ous 'uiurth; pa, pujiS, Sa'xon.

All. is but lip winiom which wants experience :

l-^w, tV9 h me t do try what love i:an do. S'tdne^*

ffiiis my heart

!

That poor foldier, that fo richly fought,

Wbofe tags/him'd gi.lJcd arms, whofe naked bread

Stcpt before ihiclds of proof, cannot be found.

, Sbake/feare*

Many of our princes, w« the while !

Lie drown'd and foak'd in mercenary blood. Shai.

Itappy are tliey which have been my friends ;

and wv to my loni chief-juftice. Staf. Henry )V.

Howl ye, loi •wtrth the day. EictHdyXXX. 2.

tf^i be to the (hcpherds of Ifrael that do feed

themfelves. E^-
ty» it me for my hurt, my Wound is grietous.

' ytr.n. 19.

He took and laid it by, ind wept for w>.
•. .' Chapman,

] '"'^IF&9d be fuch a beirig us I have deferibed, kvt

to th« world If it were wJtibQUt bint 1 'this wuuld bo

egn t thoufand times greater loj(s tv.Oiankisul than th^

«xtingui/hiiig of the fun. > -, : , ... • 1 ,S'i/Jttfini

.J ffx to the vanquilh'd, wee ! Drjden's yUbhmi

J.
A denunciation rf" calamity ; a curfe. |

'• Can there be a ma or cdrft in all the ftores of

J «aageancex<)ual t* the malignity of facii a praAieev

of which one fingle inltaoc«rp|ii)4f<ipolvt,^jnan-i

kind ia one-confuiion ? (^ !.',! '
,
Soutbi

4. Wo feems in phrafes of denunciation 01*

• imprecation to be a fubftantive, and inl

exclamation an adjeftive ; as particu-

larly in the following lines, which feem
improper and nngrammaticat^
Wc* are we, Sir1 you may not live to Wtar

All your true followers out. Shah. Ant, and Clnp.

„WoAO.. n./, [fib, Sixoa i glafium, Lat.]

X- A plant. .
'

t" IntimcaofoldyWhenBritiOinymphtAwciVknowri
To love no foreign falhione like their own

;

Whendrefj Wa»monftrous,and fig-leaves themode,
And quality put on nopaint but tu«ati» G^i'tb,

Wo'becone. adj. \jwo zni Begone.]' Loft

in wo ; didraded in wpj overwhelmed
with forrow. ' ''

Such a'man, j.

So dull, (b dead in look, fn mrhtgone, .
- '-'J |

DrrvVPriam"* curuln in the deaJ of nighf> i

^ And-.vould have told him half his Troy wai biftra'de

- 1' But Priarn fdiind the fire, ere he his tongut. Shak.
-...:

.;. ,r-. u Who <o w«^^)ie
9m Ocby, as the ifle of ancient Avalon ? Drayton.

t- Tancred he ftw his life's joy fet at nought,
'V 'So m)iibi^i.nt wai he with pains of lovc> Fairfax.

W O L
Won. The obfolete participle piffivc

from 7t twafi,

A braver choice of daundefs fpirits

Than now the Englilh bottoms have vtft.

Did never Auat upon the fwclling tide. Statejfeare.

Wo'ful. aJj. [wo and /«//

]

I . Sorrowful ; aiSlifled ; mourning.
The •a's/ul Gynecia, to whom reft was no eafe,

had left her lothed lodging, and gotten herfelf into

the folitary places thofe defarts were full of. Sidn,

How many w./u/ widows left to bow

To fad difgnce I Daniil'i Civil War.

In a tow'r, and never to be loos'd,

The zuful captive klnfmen «re inclps'd. Drydtn.

t. Calamitous ; aiiiiflive.

Wilful extravagance ends in imfulvanh fnv.
O -Moful day ! O day of woe ! ,; ; ^iofMI^'f'

3. Wretched; paltry; forry.

What wi/i</ ftuff this madrigal would bo.

In ibme ftarv'd hackncy-fonnetecr, or me'.

But let a lord oiue own the happy lines,

How the' wit brightens ! how the ftyle i«6nes

!

Pofe.

Wo'fully. adv. [from ivo/ul.]

1

.

Sorrowfully ; mournfully.

2. Wretchedly: in a fenfe of contempt.
He who w. uld pafs fuch a judgment upon his

condition, as ihall be confirmed at that great tribu-

nal, from which there lies no appeal, will find bim-

felfwo/i/Zy deceived, if he judges of his fpiritual

eftate by any of thcfe mcafures. Soutl',

Wo'fulness. a./, [from ivoful."] Mi-
fery ; calamity.

Wold. n./. Wold, whether fingly or joint-

ly, in the names of places, fignifies a

plain open country ; from the Saxon

jjolb, a plain and a place without wood.

Gibfon^s Camden.
. Wji and tiitf/<f with the Saxons fignified a ruler

of govefnOur; from whence herfvjo'.d is a famous

governuur ; aththvjid a noble governour } hervjdld,

and by inverlion ivaldber, a general of an army.

GibfojCi Camden.

WOLF, fpalp, Saxon ; 'wolf, Dutch.]

I. A'kinu of wild dog that devours (heep :

thence any thing ravenous or dellruftive.

Advance our waving colours on the walls,

'
. £lefcued is Orleans from the Englifb ^wd'vei.

, ;i i-jv.'-" Sbakejfeare.
' "^ No, rather I abjure all roofs, and chufe

To be a comrade with the viJfini ow!,

NecefTity's fharp pinch. Shakef/ieare's King Lear.

If loi^-ves had at thy gate howl'd that ftern time.

Thou (houldft have faid, Go, porter, turn the key.

All cruel's elfe fuhfcrrb'd. Shak/fp. King Lear.

z. An eating ulcer.

How dangerous it is ia'fejifible things to ufe

metaphorical expreflions, and what abfurd conceits

the vulgar will fwallow in the literals, an example

wc have In our profcflion, who having called an

eatirj ulcer by the name of rvolf, common appre-

henfion conceives a reality therein.

Brotvn'i Vulgar Errouri.

Wo'lfdoc. »./. ['wdI/ ind dog.]

1. A dog of a very large breed kept to

guard Ibeep.

The lucklcls prey how treach'rous tumblers gain.

And dauntlefs vii/fdfgi (hake the lion's mane.
Tiehl.

2. A dog fuppofed to be bred between a

dog and wolf.

Wo'lfish. adj. [from nvol/.] Refem-
bling a wolf in qualities or form.

1 Tl)y dcfircs
** Are v.^^ljijbj bloody, (iarv'd, and ravenous. Shak,

I have another daughter.

Who, I am furc, is kind and comfortable
;

When (he fliall hear this of thee, with her nails

She 'II flee thy tvolfijh vifage. SiakJf. King Lear,

Nothing more common than thole w<//S/2> back-

friends ia all our ptetcolioas. L tfirange.

W O M
^^JteHnetflf kiniJnefi is t'le umierfal Aale^t*

T^Dafe projcitt j all iiflf ..ider

(beep's clcthing. ' C gat,

Wo'l.FSB ANE. «./. [ivol/ ^nd i>a«e ; art*
nilum, Lat.] A poil'onous plant ; aco-
nite.

, |.; :
, .^ MiUer.

H^olfihane !s an tlrly flower.^ mcrtimer\ Uujt.

Wo'lfsmilk. ?;. /. {tiih^m'aftii's,' i^ixXn.]

An herb. '^AinfHuiifth.

Wo'lvi.bh. adj. [from rxal-vn, o( 'fxolf;

i\)Ufij)i 1$, more proper.] Jiefefliblinj; a
wolf.

Why In this •molvifii gown do I (land line,

To beg of Hob and Dick ? Sbakejpeart'i Ciricltiiui,

My people are grown half wild, they would not
worry one another fu in that vxilvifti beiluine man.
ner clfc. Mto.-/.

There Is a baCsivlvlJh principle within, that is

gr.atified viith anotlier's nitfery. Snlb'iSefmtns.

WO'MAN. *./. [pipman, pimman. Sax.
whence we yet pronounce ivomen, in the
plural, ivimmen, Siinner and Wallis..]

1. The female of tlie human race. - >

That man who hath a tongue is no man,

'

If with his tongue he cannot win a W9mart. Sf^ak,

Thou dotard, thou art Ti'swtfn-tir'd, unrooHcd
By thy dame Parlet here. Shakeff, fVinter's Tale.

''IVonten are foft, mild, pitiful, ani flexible ; "

Tliou ftern, obdurate, flinty, rough, temorfelefs.

abak^fpejre.
And Abimelech took men fervants and vihko)

fervants. Cenefis,

vnmin, lovely waxtftr, nature form'd thee
To temper man i we had been brutes without thee.

Ottuay,
Cencus a totmaii once, and once a man

;

But endiggiiji the fex iliC firft began. D'yd, JEn.
Wcmin are made as they themfelves would chufe,

Too proud to a(k, too humble to refufc. Garth,
Women in their nature are much more gay and

joyous than men ; whether it be that their blood it

more refined, their fibres more delicate, and their

animal fpirits more light j vivacity is the gift of
'women, gravity that of men. Add'ij^ru

2. A female attendant on a perfon of rank.
J could not perfonally deliver to her

What you commanded me ; but by her vtomcn
I fent your mellage. Shakeffeare'i Henry vril.

Tl) Wo'man. f. a. [from the noun.] To
make pliant like a woman.

1 "vc felt fuch quirks of joy and grief.

That the (irft face of neither on the (lart

Can cvjirtfj? me unto'r. Sbaiefpeam

Wo'njased. adj, [from tvoman.] Ac-
companied or united with a woman.

I do attend here on the general.

And think it no addition, nor my wi(h,

To have him fee me woman'd. Sbakefp. Otbetla,

WoM A N H a'te R. >i.J'. [ivoman and hater.]

One that has an averfioa from the fe-

male fex.

How could it come into your mind,
To pitch on me, of all mankind,
A^ainS the fex to write a fatire.

And biand me for a ivomanbatcr 7 S^toift.

Wo'manhead. In./. [fromofoCTfl*.] The
Wo'manhood. j charaAer and coUe^ve

qualities of a woman. Obfolete. '

Nc in her fpeech, ne in her baviuur,

Was lightnefs fern, or loofer vanity.

But gracious •aonar.bood and gravity. Spenfer,

There dwells fweet love and conihnt chaftity,

Unfpotted faith, and comely .zi'smanhaod,

Regard of hon»ur, and mild moJcfty. Sptnfir.

'Tis prefent death I begi and one thing more,
.. That iMiuatikoad Atn\zi my tongue to tell t

O keep me from their worfe than killing luit

Sb'alefpeare,

When my grave is broke tip agam.
Some fecond gucft to entertain

;

For gr.ive8 have learn'd that Ivimttmbead)
"

To be to more cban one a bed* - Dsnne,



# 6 M
f#''W<r*ii''A^'riiiE.i;.^. a. fFrom wi)mm.'[

^^Toemafcaiate"; to efFeminate ; to foften.

^vPreper, but not ufed,

^ , Tins tti'emioate love of a woman doth teotiar.ize

i roan. Sidney*

Wo'manis,h. at/j. [from tvcmaf!.] Suit-

able to a woman ; having the qualities
'-^ of a woman ; refembling a woman.
.^, Neither dtmbt y.-,u, be>^iife J wear a woman's

t 'gpparei, I will be the mare •wcm.imfi \ fince 1;

? aflbrC' 700 there is «**i«g I *.fi«: more than
fully to prove myfelf a man. ' Sidney,

Zelm anc making a -wcKHH^fr habit te b« ttie ar-

ir.ciiii: of her i>oldoefs, giving up hei life to the lips

Oi" l'hii:K:lca, humbly bclought her to keep her

fi^tswb awhile tt-icoia the paradifc of her mind.

.'. i. A Sidney.

, ;. A, voice not foft, weaki piping, and viiirnnjlj,

but audible, ftrong, »od manlike. j^fiham.

, ^£be thsncoiuoi tiitic-Hmiiar.ifii words 'gan i'jy:

For love of me, leave off". ^,"., Spinjer.

Our fathers minds are dead,

And we are governed with our mothers fplrits \
Our yoke and fuif 'ranee fliew u6 tuoaak'tpu :Sbai.

1 do not think he fear's death j

He never wai Co ivoKUst/h* Sbaktfpisre,

During his banilhmest, he vas fo f:>tteni;d nni
dejeOed, as lie wrote nothiig but a fcv immamp
cpiftlea. Biiccn.

In a fad look or teomatii/b complaiiit. Dteham.
I melt to ivQmajtiJb tears, and it 1 ftay,

I find my love my courage will betray. Hrydtn.
The godlike hero in his breaft

Difdain'd, or was gfhana'd, to Ihow .

So weak, io tvomamjb a woe. Tir^den.

Womanki'nd. It /. [woman and kind.'\

The female fex ; the raeW'tff women ^

Mufidurus had over bicteily glaikcai ag^inl^ thet

reputation of •zr<;mdfri(j>^. Sidnty.

So eafy 'tis t* appeaie the ftorray wind
Of malice, in the calm of pleafant ^amank'wd,

S^grtfc-r,

Becaufe thou doat'ft on viomankind, admiring

Their Ihape, their colour, and attractive grace,

None ate, thou think'ft, but taken with fuch toys.

Miltm.
Each inconvenience makes their yirtue old ;

But vt'.matk'md in ills is ever bold. Dryd, Juv.
Juba might make the proodeft ci our fex,

Any of •tnmankiwd but Marcia, happy.

jiddiji/i's Cato.

She advanc'd, that 'womartund

Would by her model form their mind. S-xift.

Wo'manly. adj. [from, tfo/nan.]

I. Becoming a woman ; fuiting a woman ;

feminine ; not malculine.
1 'm in thii earthly world, where to do harm

Is often lauda'olc j to do good fometime .'.
j

Accounted dangerous folly : why then, alts tr

Do I put up that "wrnanly defence, ,^.'
,

To fay I'd doi.e no harm ? Sbakrjftari,

She bring- your froward wives.

As prifonets, to her nvomanly perfuafitm. Sbakef^,

Alt will fpy in thy face

A blu/hing i0omaftly difcovering grace. Donrtt,

Kage choaks my wordc; 'tis wcnanfy tii veep.

Dryderi
-j Let him betaught to put oSF alt thof^ tender airsj

-, ,
t^ci^ed, fmues, aad ail the enchanting -K'amaii/y

kcbavioui that has madchim the object uf his own
admirati.n. Arlulbnotaadfifc.

3. Not chtldilb ; not girlilh.

Young pet{bna, under a lOimanly age, aicQfteii

traubled with fome of the fame fymptomt. '

Aibuthtiit on D'itt

,Wo'MANLy, adv. [from ivaman.]. In

.-.the manner of a woman ; effeminately. !

Womb. «./. \'wamia, Gothick.; pamb,
^^iWn ; iii^mi, rnandiCk.]

'T."^e pla:e of Ije fcutu» in the mother.
When yet he was but tender bodied, and tht

only fai\ pf my ii>mi, Sbtikijftan't Carhlanuii

.wiiitANcw-bora ctuktrea biing not many 'ideas int«

WON
~'"<1tfTw'Mi','S»Hng fome faint Ideas of hunger and

thirft which they may have felt in the vximb.

Loilie.

Conceiving, as (he flept, her fruitful •uiomb

SweU'd with the founder of immortal Rome.
Addijcn.

2. The place whcacoijany thing is pro-

duced.. ,, ,

Thetarth was.fofm'd, butia the,«c»li,».yet
Of wateia,»»lw}xm.inimatuiein,v^'<^;; -1 3,-

Apfcar'daetj i m^- . . : ^i:,...; v.-A^i/ion.-,

io wjm^.of'earth the genial foidjjStehrts.) X)c_y.

'

3. Any cavity, cj ,• ,v, r i\

An amphitheatfe unpeoprled Ro™e, »-

And held, uncrowded, nations in itstffcn^. AdJif.

TiWoMB. ». a. [from the noun.] To
inclofe; to br.eed in fecret. i

Not for^lV th* fun ftes, or ?!
The clofe earth wombi, will I break my oath

T. this my fair belov'd. Sbakiffi. IVimer's Talc.

'•No'H-ar. adj. [from 'womb. 1 Capacious.!

Not In ufe. ^ -
j

He 'li caU you to fo hot an anfwer for it,

That caves and ivumhy vaultages of France
Shall chide your tref;)aff, and return your mock,
In fecond accent to his (ordnance. Sbak, Bemy V.

Wo'kjEN. Plural of <u>o»i««.

_ ; .->:/•" Thusit ftiall befal

Hl»«Mki>'tO' worth in •women over-trufts. Milton.

WoN'. The preterite and participle paflive

,
(jf luin.

' '

'

All thcfe the Parthian

From the luxurious kings of Antioch ^uon. Mill.

Again'd njyfelf I viOorieshave woff, '^i t

And bj my faul abfence am undone. Drydin.^
My m.ither is -won over to my fide, but .dares.

not mt-ntion me to my father, for fear of provolcing

h til. AddiJon'sSfeffator.

To Won. ti. ». [punian. Saxony nvonen,,

German.] To dwell; to live; to havtf

abode. Not in ufe. ,

Him fortuned ^

T« come where vile Arc;;lia docs -aionn. Sptvfer:

Out of the ground uprofe.

As from his lair, the wild beaft where he -woct

In forelt wild. Milton s Paradlfe Ltfi,

A people near the northern pole that tvtm
;

Whom Ireland fent from loughes and forefts here.
' ' - Tai^aXi

Won. n.f. [from the verb.] Dwellings
habitation. Obfolcte. •

;
/

What fecret place, quoth he, can fafely hold

So huge a mafs, and hid from heaven's eye ?

Or wl>ere haft .hou thy iiion, that fo much gold

Thoucanil preferve froip wrong and robbery .'

Sptnftr,

The folitary -.von
'

Of dreaded beafts, die Ljbian lion's moan._

Beautnont*s PJychc.

ToWCNDER. -v.n. [punbnian, Saxon;
nuo/tdcr, Dutch.] To be ftruck with ad-

miration ; to be pleafed or furprifed fo

as to be aftonifhed : with at, rarely with

after. ' '
<

"The want of thH« magazines of viiSuala I have

complained of in England, arid vj'jndertd at ill

other countries. ,• -, Spenfcr,

Hit Jtsadiy wound oat healed : and all the world

viondered after the beaft. Rev. xiii. 3.

, ,N,a wondci to u&i who havj: couTcrfcd wth too

many ftrange action?, now tawonder at any thing :

wonder i? from fiirprifc, and furprife ceaKS u^on
experience. Soutb,

King T urout sviw&rV </ the fight renevr'd.

Drydelk

. Who Q»n wndtr that the (hjencei have. been

fo overeba/ged with infigitiiicant and doubtful ex.-

preiltoos* Capable to make the moi^ quick- fl^hted

iitt'e the m«re knowing ? Lake.

I could t\->t fufiicieiitly tvottder at the intrepidity

of thefa diminutive morL^iis, who durli'Tenture tp

nwant and walk vf«a tny body, 11,^ si iUajtwifi.

WON
Wo'k d e » . tt. /.- [punbc^, Saxen

n
' won-

der, Dutch.] ^ ,

"'

1. Admiration; aftoiiifhment ; amaze-
ment; furprife caufed by fomcthing
uriufual or unexpeftcd. ' i'.tj-.int

,

What is he, whofe gt'itdi'-

Bear fuch anemphafisj wliofe'phrafe of forrdW

Cunjuresthc wand'ringftars, and makes them ftand

Like wi/i;</fr-wounded hearers ? Shakeff. llalalit.

J4(9Tider caufeth aftonilhment, or an imm.oyeaUe
ppfture gf the body ; for in luonder the fpirits fly

not as in fear, but only fettle. Bacon's Js'm. Hifi.

2. Caufe of wonder ; a itrange thing;

fomething more or greater than cail be
expefted.
The Cornilh TOrxiAr-gatherer di:fcribeth the

fame. Carrw.
Grearcffefls come of fnduftry In civil bifincfs

;

and to try riiihgs oft, ind »?TCr to give over, doth

woiidcrs,^
'

- ; .1
1 .

Bieon*
'

,

""•
', ' 'L<lf,\ miindir (Iringe \

0^'?wi^>iaRj tnattrd, and infeft fmall.

Came fevens, and pairs. Mitlon'i Paradife Loji,

What woman will you find.

Though of his age the loondcr and the fame.
On whom his Icifure will vouchfafc an eye

Of fond defire ? Miltcn'i Pareidije ^egaintd'
No ivmder ileep from careful lo\ers Bies«^ ,

To b-ithe himfelf in Sachurllla's eyes; ^

As fa'r Aftrea once from earth to heav'n

By ftrife and loud impiety was driven. ffat/tr^

Drawn for your prince, that fword could won-
cffs do :

The better caufe makes mine the Iharper now.
fValkr..

It IS no yion4er if part of the .matter of this

difeafe, w^lch To eafily adheres to the glands, and
augments and diftends them to an unnatural di-

2r.enliun,^lhould at leugth (top in the lungs.
' '

\^ !
Blackmort,

j^j^riy thing mentioned with wonder.
,-j There Babyloni the wonder of all tongues. Mi/t.

Ati^p'c fouls among mankind have arrived at that

. prodigious extent of knowledge, which render*

them the luonder . ^nd glory of the nation where
. they live. Ifatts.

Wo'j; 0* R »:w<L. <zi^'. [ivonder &ni full.']

Admirable ; ftrange ; aftonilhing.

1 utietsd that which i underllood not, things

toawnderful for me which i kn«w not. >^ •

^ji J.K t'tt^^'^ili '. S3-.*? (b rflii'piii.v :>:. ^yvtf^W], 3,.

Haui been Oie caufe, and woadtiful to hear. Milt.

Wo'n d b r r u t. ad^. To a wonderful de-

gree. Improperly afed. •
-i

•

The houfe which I am 4badt'ta'li\i5W''fliiil be

•worderfut f.reat. a CbrSn. ii^9.

Wo'k DEP. r ui, LY. adv. [Uom •we>tder-

fxl.^ Ill a woi\dcrful mauiicr; to a
wonderful degree.
The pope, knowing himfelf to be unprofitable

to the cnriftiaa world, \vas vjonderfully glaj to hear

, that there were fuch echoes of iiim foundiiig in

remote pari^. Bgfon.
'-'^- 'Thtt* is jbmethtng tockdiirfulhf fliviiiie' in the

airs of this picture. jiddifon tn Italy.

.Jf • mtm out of vanity,W from a defire of being

in the falhion,.or in<»tder to pals for luondtrfnHy

witc, (hiU r;iy that Beikley's do^ine is true, while

at the fame lime his belief is preciftly the .fame

with m'rne, I icm hiin< to enjoy the /rpits of.^ii

hyjjocriry.'f ^'''"\^^ '['''' "' " " ' Bcatiii.

Wo'ndermEnt. n.f. [From ivonder.]

Adonifliment ; amazement. Not in ufcj

except in- low language.
: 1 b .-'.

When my pen would write her titlea tnw/T
. It ravilh'd it with fancy's vicneierment. Spenfe':

Tbofe things which 1 here fet down; do -natu-

rally take the fenfc, and net rcfpefl petty iconder-

mcnti. Aj.'on.

The neighbours made a leovdemunt of it, and

aUttd hiiB what he ineaat, l/Mfltange,

Wo'NH«Tt'



WON
Vo'wnijiSYRUCK. »Jj. \<unkJtr 'ihd

JlrU(.\. Amazed.
Afcaniui, tvcxderflradt to fct

That image cf his filial piety. PryJtti'i ^rtiJ*

Wo'NDEfc-woaKiNc. adj. [fiom •womier

and ^uW/'/tf.] OrtC that does furpnfing

things.

Wo'ndrous. a^j, [This is contrai^ed

from ivoiiderous, ot 'U'onilir.'j

t^ AdiBtrable ; marvcllou* ; ftrange ; fur-

prifihg.
J ,

The credit of wbcfc virtue itft with thw
j

Himlrmi indeed, it'cauft of fuch efte^i. tSihun.

In Aich charities Hie pA'i'il thc^ay,
''Twn mitnd'raiikiO'M &e fuunii an hour to frav.

.

('
, , .'.-W [l.;; ..•

iy,yii,...

„ <I%<ft«rcbct bta iIm fprirtgt ofnatlira) bodiui,

fltid 'heir motionii, (hould ^wdkon us Co |k(!miri; the

tt'sKjrcus wifJoin ot our Crejtar ia all the works
of" nature. Watts.

3. [IVtnJrBus u iMrbarouil/ ufed for an
adverb.] In a flrange degree.
Vr^-n that pnrt where Mofrs remcmbereth the

aen by the fons of good men apon the

i the wiclred, did they «f«l thofe

^vznmfi'ui gicat a^s of their ancicot king? hnd
ftmerfti giant*. Raleigh.

There Is a place deep, mccJrmi deep, below,

Which genuine night asd boirours A» o'erflm*.

Ccivfrf.

To fliun th' allurement is not hard
To mtnds rcjblvM, lorcwarnM, and v.'t'A prepaid

;

Put taonJtfiyt diHicult, when onc^ belet.

To ll:uggle through the fttaits, and break th' in-

*t)l»»ng rt«t. VryJcn.
You are fa beautiful,

So votfJriui fair> you juftlfy rebellion. DryJrn,

Syiphi, yet naind'nl of their ancient race.

Are, as when women, vverdnui fond uf place.

Popt.

VVo'urraousLy. aj-a. [from ivcttdrous.]

1. To a ftrange ricgree.

My lord led tvimltcujh to difcontent. Shaitjf.

fhis mad- Profcrpina
'

j

Make to them t!i- grejter fpeeJ,

F>iT#«ar tti«trti»y too rjioch ffrould blfcl,

VVhrch wtmdr^.ifjty her trooblcJ. DraytcK.

SttchdoctTtrtes in the pidgenn hmifewcrc taught

:

Yoo need not aflc how tvcmlriufiy they wrought.'"_'•' '

Drydta.
•flnjur'd fame, -nid'rnighty wrongs received,

Cloe ]C«aipiAiM»Md nemditaij^ '• agg^iev '4.

Gmville,
2. In a ilrange manner.

Then medicines •wiuikSrr.ufy cMnpos'd lhe'4cil-

full leech applyeJ. CUfinm.
Te Wont. J a». ti': [preterite and parci-

f»<«'WoNT. 3 ciplcwon/j punian, $ax.
^w.'cnf/r,"Dutch.] To be accuftoioed j,

to ufe ; to be ufed.

A yearly folemn feaft (he vinxi t6 ihake^

The day that firH doih lead the year aiounJ.

Spififer.

T&iQogh iMwer of that, his cunning thieveries

He viintt to work, that nqne the^fame cfpict.
"'"' '" -;

'"
Sfaifir.

Jafon the ThefEillan- was <v«if to fay, that fnmc
things muft be done unjuAly, that many things

may be done juIUy. Bacon.
I thia night have dream'd.

It dream'd, "Bat as I ol't am «trf, of thet^,

But of ofTcnce and truvblc. Mi/lcn's PurjUifi t.ejl.

The eaglc'a fate and mine are one,

Whicii on the Ihaft chi^t made him die

Efpy'd a fcithcr ot his cwn,
Wherewith lie viiiH to foar fo high. tyiillcr.

For others that be <aw perplexed about the ma-
nage of their diffiuilt affairs, he was imml to aflc

them, when they would begin to trull Ood, or per-

mit him to govern the world ? Fell,

A mother was vnm always to indulge her daugh-
ters, when any of them dofired fcjuirrcls or birds,

but ttuo the/ muft k«ep them wdU ttikt, i

w o o
Ati«her fctt of rophifm i. «»)»» to be eatled to

impcrfefl enumeration or falfe indaflion, when
firoin a few cxpcrimenta men infer genial the^-

remii Ifaitt's Lip^k.

WQNT. n./. [from Ihe verb.] Cuftora ;

habit ; ule. Out of uie.

Pairing their time according to their wo«f, they

waited for the coming of Phalantus. Sidnty.

Things natural in that regard forget their ordi-

nary natural w^nr, that which is heavy mounting
fomctime upwards of its own accord. Hooktr.

"Tis not his wort to be the hindmoS man,
Whate'cr occalion keeps him from us now. Shik.

They are by fudden alarm or watchword to be

calieil out to their military motions under flcy or

covert, acco^-diog to the feafon, as was the Roman
iv:nt, MiltLn.

Wo' n't. a contraftion of •u'»a/</«o/, ufed

for <will not.

Wo'kTed. part. atlj. [from the verb.]

Accullomed ; ufed ; ufual : ufed both of.

perfons and things.

Her champion flout, to aid his friend,

Agai.^ his ^i/^/ift'^^eapon proved. SpenJ^r.

So pray'd they, innocent, and to their thoughts
Firm peace recover'd foon, and a/«»/iv/<ralm. Milt.

The pond-frog.would fain have gotten the other

f!;pg over; but /he was •wmud to the place, and
would not remove. VEftrar.gi.
Who have no houfe, fit round whereonce it was,

And with full eyei each tvcnted room requira
j

Hiunting the yet warm allies of the place.

As murther'd men walk where they did expire,

Dtyden.

Wo'sTEDNEss. »./ [from we^ff^.] State

of being accuAomed to. Not in ufe.

Did 1 fee any thing moreof Chrift in thofe that

pretend to other modes of government, I might
fufpea my jodgment biaflid with prqudice or

tvomcdittji of opinion. KingCbar/es,

Wo'ktless. adj. [from 'wont.] Unac-
cullomed; unufaaJ. Obfolete.
Whither, love, wilt th-^u n.^w carry me ?

Wiiat vj'^rttltfi favy duft tl>ou now infpire

Into my ('eei>le breaft, when full of thee ? Sfnfer,

To Woo. t/.*. [arojob, courted, Saxon.]
I . To court ; to lue to for love.

Wc cannot fight for love, as men may do
;

We Hiculd be loai'di and were not made to vito,

Shakeffetire.

Sotnelayin dead men's (killls; and in thofe h.Jes

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept.

As 'tMrtr; in fcorn of eyes, rcflefting gems
;

That "WK'd to the (limy bottom of the deep,

And mock'd the dead (lones-that lay Icatter'd by.

SbaHeJfxart,
Fancies and notions he purfues,

Wh^ch ne'er had being but in thuught

:

£ach like the Ciecian artid louis

The image he himfelf has wrought. Priar.

My proud rival 'ivcos

Another partner to his throne and bed. Philips.

How is the loadftone, nature's fubtlc pride.

By i}ie rude iron looo'd, and made a bride ?

. .. Ciwlcy.
' Oh ftretch thy reigni far peace'!' fern fliore to
I (hore.

Till conqueft ceafe, and (Iw'ry be no more

;

Till the freed Indians in their native groves
Reap their own fruits, and wm their table lorsa,

Poft.

z. To court folicitonfly ; to invite with
importunity.
y«t can (he love a foreign emperor,

Whom of great worth and pow'r flie hears to be
;

If Ihe be w/d but by ambalTador,
Or but his letters or his pidlores fee;

So while the virgin foul on eatth doth (lay,

She ivK'd and tempted is ten thoufand ways
By thalf great pow'rs which on the earth bear

fway,

The wifdom of tiic worlds wealth, fIcaiiire, praife.

Davits,

w.o o
• S*cft biid, thai (hunn'ft Ihe notft Ci^follft
N^uil mullcal, moft melancholy!

Thee, ci-.aunt el oft the wooJ^ among,
,

I wop to hear thy even fong, Mi!lm,
To 'Woo. "K. n. To court ; to make love.

With pom|>,and trains, and in acrowd theyT:>w,
When true felicity Is but in two. Vryden.

Wood. adj. [iveds, Gothick ; pob, Saxon ;

•wo^i/, Dutch.] Mad; furious; raging.
Obfolete.

Winds do rage as winds were nxd.
And caufe fpring tides to rai(<; great flood.

Coal-black deeds yborn of hellilh brood.
That on their rufty bits did champ as they were

"woid. Sfti^cr.
Calm the tempcft of his palTion toad;

The banks areoyerduwo when ftopped it the flood.

WOOD. »./. [pnh«. Sax. luoud, Dut.]
1. A large and thick colledion of trees.

The TOcs^-b.-irn people fall before her flat.

And worihip her as god Jefs of the wxW. Sftn/tr.
St. Vafcntine is paft :

Begin thefe wwrf- birds but to couple now ? Shalk,

The tv^cds are rnthlcfs, dreadful, deaf, and dull;

There fpeak and ftrike. Shai. Titus Arirmicui.
Light thicken!, and the crow

Makes wing to the rooky loood. Sbakcfp. Macietb.
Amongft his well-grown voecds the ihag-hair'd

fafyrs Hand. Draytin.
Hecate, when (he gave to rule the •zvtids.

Then led me trembling thmujii thofe dire abodes.

Drydin.

2. The fubftance of tnees ; timber.
Balm his foul head with warm dift'llcd waters.

And bom fweet wad to make the lodging fwect.

&bakfjfcare.
The cavity of the tin plate was filled with a

melted cement, made cf pitch, rofin, and ii::od-

a(hes, well incorp; rated. /f^r/r.

Having filled it alout five inch.'s with through-
ly kindled wW coals, we let it down into the
&•»*!• BiyU.

Of long gwwth there ftood

A laurel's trunk, a vcnerable-Ki;5-y. Drydrn's Mn.
The foftirpoirf turners ufe commonly. Moxon.
The fiae <^ faggots a.id wc«/-lhcks diflfers.

Mortimer.
Herrings muft be fmoked with wcorf. Child.

Woodane'mone. a.y! A plant.

Woo'd b I n d . 7 n. / [ pubbinb, Saxon ;

Woo'dbine. J pericljmenon, Lat.] Ho-
neyfuckle.

Beatrice, e'en now
Couch'd in the lu^Mine coverture. Shaht/feari,
The nymphs of the mru-.tains would be diawn,

upon their heads garlands of tvoodbine and wild
rofes. Ptathtm.

Woo'doock. »./ [pobucoc, Saxon
; ^o-

kfiix, Latin.] A bird of paflage with
a long bill ; his food is not known. It

is a word ludicroufly ufed for a dunce.
He hath bid me to a calve's head and a capon ;

(hall 1 not find a ivoodcuk too ? Sbfikrjpean,

Soon as in doubtful day the vieodiock (lies.

Her cleanly pail the pretty houfewilie bears. Cay,

Woo'ddrink. n. /. Decoftion or infu-

fion of medicinal woods, as faffafras.

Tlic driiUcing elder-wine or woiddriitks are very
ufeful. FUyer on the Humours

.

Woo'ded. adj. [from tivood.^ Supplied
with wood.

m<idcd f-),

It makes a fpring of all kindes that gron^i Chafm.
The lord Structs have been poirclTcd of a very

great landed eliate, w.:ll condicioucd, tvoodtd, and
watered. jiriuthr:ot.

Woo'den. adj. [from tvood,']

I. Ligneous; made of wood ; timber,
Like a Urutting player, whufe conceit

Lies ia tiis bamlUio:, he dolh think it rich

T,\



woo
To hear the vitcden d'alcgue and found

'Twixt his ilvetch'd tooting and the fcaffbldage.

ShakeJl)care<

They u fed to vauft or leap up ; and therefore

they had loooden horfes in .'heir houfes and abroad.

£, clfrt'i Vulgar Errcun.

Prefb'd with the burden, Cieneus pants for

breach j

And on his (houlders bear! the wWtn death. Dry.

The haberdaflier ftole off his hat that hung upon

a vDo'din peg. Addijai't Spilialer.

2. Clumfy ; awkward.
I 'U win this lady Margaret : for whora ?

Why, for my Iciug : tufli, that's a lusodcn thing.

Shukefptare.

When a bold man is out of countenance, he

makes a very wcoden figure on it.

Cfll'ur M Ccnjidcnce.

Woo'dfretteh. »./. [«r«, Lat.] An
infeift ; a woodworm. Ainhvorth.

V/oo'dhole. n.f. [wiiod ind io/e.] Place

where wood is laid up.

What fljnuld I do, or whither turn .' amaz'd.

Confounded, to the dark reccfs I fly

Of WiidbiU. Philifs.

Woo'dland. ». /. [ivooJ and /««<?.]

Woods ; ground covered witl^ woods.

This houibold beaft, that ui'di (be wouidlar.d

grounds,

Was view'd at firft by the young hero's hounds,

As down the ftream he fwam. Drydtn't jEndd.

He that rides poll through a country, may,

from the tranfient view, tell huw the parts lie;

here a msrafs, and there a river
i
vaodland in one

part, and favanas in another. Lecke.

By her awak'd, the ikmdlarJ choir

To hail the common god prepares

;

And tempts me to rcfums the lyre,

Soft warbling to the vernal airs. Ftntn.

Here hilU and vales, the wicdlard and the pla^n,

Here earth and water feena to drive again. Pojie.

Woo'DLARK./j.yi [galerita ariorea, LaX,]

A melodious fort of wild lark.

Woo'dlouse. ».yi [i«W and/fla/J.] An
infeft.

The miiUpes or Wifid/cuft is a fmail infed j it

has only fourteen pair of fliort legs; it is a very

fwift runner, but it can occafionally roll itfelf up

into the form of a ball. They are found under

old logs of wood or lar^e flonei, or between the

bark and wood of decayed trees. i////'j Mjt. Mtd.

Wrap thyfelf up like a wiiodkujc, and dieam re-

Tcngc. Citgrmt.

There i< an initA they call a wccdlojje,

That fulds up itfelf in itl'eif, for a houfe.

As round as a ball, without he.id, without tail,

Inclos'd cap-a-pc in a lirong coat of m.iil. Siuifi.

Woo'dman. n.f. [fwood and man.'\ A
fportfman ; a hunter.

Their cry being con>pofed of fo well forted

mouths, that any man would perceivt therein fome

Ijind of proportion, but the Ikilful 'woodmen did

find a mufick. Sidr/y.

The duk« it a better laudnuin than thr-u takeit

him for. Sbekrfffar,:

This is fome one, like us, night-foundered here,

Or elfe fome neighbour ivKdmar... M'tfior.

So when the wsodman'stA) her cave furrounds,

And with the hunter's cry the grove icfounJs,

With grief and rage the mother-lion ftung,

Fearlefs herfclf, yet trembles for her young. Pof>e.

Woo'dmonger. a.y! [tuood and monger.]

A wcodfeller.

WoODNl'cHTSHADE. «./, [/ila/lU/fl /yl-

•ualicum, Lat.] A plant.

Woo'tnoTB. »./. Wild roufick.

Then to the well-trod ftage anun.

If ]o^.lun's learned fvtk be o|]

;

Or fweeteft Shakeffeare, fancy's child,

Waitle hij native wmimta wild, Mdttti.

Woo'dntmph. n.f, [xucad ind iij/m/>i>.]

A fabled goddefi of ttie woods.

WOO
Soft (he withdrew, and like a vimdnymfh light,

Oread, or Dryad, or of Delia's train,

Betook her to the groves. MiltcnsParadife Lift.

By dimpled brook and fountain brim.

The ivoodnymfhs, deek'd with daifies trim.

Their merry wakes and pailimes keep. Miltcn.

Woo D o'f F E R I N G . n.f. Wood bumt on

the altar.

We call the lots for the wocdoffir'ing. l^eh. x. 34.

Woo'dpeckeh. a./, \jvjood and feck;

picus martius, Latin.] A bird.

The llru6lurc of the tongue of the 'woodpecker

is very Angular, whether we look at its great

length, its bones and mufcles, its incompalfing

parts of the neck and head, the better to exert it-

felf in length, and again to ictrafl it into its cell

;

and lailly, whether we look at its Iharp, horny,

bearded point, and the gluey matter at the end of

it, the better to ftab and draw little maggots out of

wood. Derbjm^t Phyjico-Theology.

Woo'dpioeon or Woodculver, n. f. [fa-

lumbes, Latin.] A wild pigeon.

Woo'droop. n.f. [ei/fenila, Latin.] An
herb. Ain/'worth.

Woo'dsare. ». /.
The froth called ivoodfare, being like a kind of

fpittle, is found upon herbs, as lavender and fage.

Bacon.

Woo'dsbere. n.f. [luood z.r\d fere.'] The
time when there is no fap in the tree.

Obfolete.
From May to Odlober leave cropping, for why,

In tvoodjare whatfoever thou croppeli Iball die.

Tnjfer.

Woo'dsorrel. n.f. \oxys, Latin.] A
plant. Miller.

Woo' DwA B D . n.f. [nuood and ijutird.] A
forefter.

Woo'd wo R M. a./, [from auood and luorm ;

cajps, Lat.] A worm bred in wood.

Woo'dy. adj. [from I'jood.]

I. Abounding with wood.
Oft in glimmering bow'rs and glades

He met her, and in fecret Ihadcs

Of w^iody Ida's inmoft grove. Mdtot:.

Four times ten days I 've pafs'd

Wand'ring this ivcody maze, and human food

Nor tailed, nor had appetite. MiUon't Par. Reg.

Diana's 'wotdy realms he^rext invades,

And crofles through the confecrated Ihadis, Add.

z. Ligneous; confiiling of wood.
In the ivaody parts of plants, which are their

bones, the principles are fo compounded as to make
thun fi«xible without joints, and alio elallick.

G'rfTO.

Herbs are thofe plants whofc Halks are fofr,

and have nothing 'wcody in them, as grafs and

hemlock. Locke.

3. Relating to woods ; fylvan.

With the 'Woody nymphs when Ihe did play,

Spai/er.

All the fatyrs fcorn their looody kind.

And henceforth nothing fair but hex on earth they

find. Spetijtr.

Wco'er. «. /, [from 'WOO.] One who
courts a woman.
The teooirs moft are toucht on this ollent,

To whom are dangers great and im.Tlincnc. Chap.

AriHippus laid, that thoft that lludied particu-

lar fcjences, and neglected philofr.phy, \wrc like

Penelope's 'w.,ocrif that made love to the wJciig
woman. Bacon s Ap jbthrgnn.

Ufurping w::>^.ri ^It his thund'ring fword.

And willing nations knew their native lord.

Crietb.

Woop. n.f. [from •wove.]

I. The fet of threads that crofTes »he warp

;

the weft.

The placing of the tangible p«rti in length or

WOO
tranfverfe, as in the warp and the vioofot te]crilr>

is more inward or more outward.

Bacon'i Natural Hlfiery,

2. Texture; cloth,

A veil of purple flow'd.

Iris had dipp'd the v>oaf. Milnn'i Paradijt Lofit

I muil put off

Thcfe my Iky-robes, fpun out of Iris' vjoof. Afllu

To fpread the pall beneath the regal chair,

Of foftell latoff is bright Alcippe's care.

Pope's Odyjfey.

Woo'iNci. Y. adv. [from 'wooing.] Plea-

fingly ; fo as to invite flay.

U'he temple-haunting martlet does approve,

By his lov'd raanfionry, that heaven's breath

Smells iveoirtgly here. Sbakefpeare's King Lear*

WOOL. n.f. [pul, Saxon; nuollcii, Dut.]

t . The fleece of flieep ; that which i«-

woven into cloth.

A gown made of the fineft toml,

Whicii from our pretty lambs we pull ;

Fair lined flipper* for the cold.

With buckles of the purelt gold. RaUi^b.

Concerning their complaint for price of vreol,

he would give orders that his commiliioners Ihotild

caufe clothiers to take wiw/, p.iying only two paits

of the price. hayruard.

Struthium is a root ufed by the tuool-dnlTtrt.

...... -I.,,-. ,.,,^-,..
, jiriuthnot.

2. Any fliort thick hair.

in the cauldron boil and bake;
0^00/ of bat and tongue of do^, Sbak. Macb.

Woo'lpel. n.f. [fwocl and fell.] Skin-

not ftripped of the wool.
Wool and ivootfch were ever of little value in

this kingdom. Da-viei on Ireland.

Woo'llen. adj. [from •wool.] Made
of wool iiot finely drefied, and thence

ufed likewife for any thing coarfe : it is>

likevvife ufed in general for made of'wotU.

as diftinft from linen.

I was wont
To call them 'woollen vaU'als, things created

To buy and fell with groats. Sbake/p. Coriilimusi-

I coul.1 not endure a hulband with a beard on his

face : I had rather lie in imollcit.

SbaJttfpeare'i Mud ado about Noibing,

ffmllen cloth will tenter,. linen fcarcely. Bacon,-

At. dawn of day our general cleft his pate.

Spite of his luso&n night-cap. Drychn,

Woo'llen. «.yl Cloth made of wool.
His breeches were of rugged ivoylUn,

And i*ad been ^t the fiega of Bullen. Hudiirasi-

Odious 1 in wooUn I 'twould a faint provok* !

No, let acharniing chints and BrulTels lace

Wrap my cold',lipib^ 4nd Ihade my lifelcfs- fltei .
.*

He is i bcl-efprit aiid a wiooZ/fB-draper. . SviM-

Woo'lly. adj. [from w£fl/.] .*

I . Clothed with wool.

When the work of generation was

Between th'^fe ivoolly breeders.

The Ikilful llicpherd peel'd m« certain,wands.

Sb^iefpeart.

1, Confifting of wool.

Seme few, by (enip 18I1C4 taught, approaching

flow, ; ' , ,. ;.i'_ ; J
,

^

To diftant fate by eafy journeys go 1

CJtntly they lay 'em down, as ev'ning Iheep

On thtir own ivoolJy fleeces fjftly flccp, Uryietii-

3. Refembling wool.

,

'^

Whit fignilies

My fleece of "WDS.'/y hair, that uiiv/ unc.iile ?'

.:.-«

Nothing prof]

Than finetjucnt fnowi: Oh m.iy ir Dl-j oitcn fes

Thy furrows whiten'd by xhevmlly rain, '*,"

Nutr Cous I ^^'^M-

w::'^::c"}->^t-''^'-^'"<^>^*aJ

II.
A bag of wool ; a bundle of wool.

2, TJie
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2. The feat of the judgei in the houfe of

lords.

At bn abudve, on the bench onible,

Knave on the lootlj'tck, fop tt council-table.

DrjfJtK.

3. Any thing bulky without weight.
Chaos ot prcAyt'ry, where lajrmen guide

. With the nine rvi.lfack clergy by their fide.

W'oo'lward. adv. [irw/ and tuwi/.] In

wool. Not ufed.

I have no (hiit : 1 go viulvitrd for penance.

Stehjfeart.

Woop. »./ [rubicilla, Latin.] A bird.

Voos. «. /. [alga, Latin.] Sea-weed.

An herb.

WORD. »./ [popb, Saxon ; woord, Dut.]

I. A fingle part of fpecch.

If you fpealc three tuerjt, it will three timeJ re-

port you the three laartis. Bacon*

As conceptions are the images of things to the

mind within itfelf, fo are icirdi or narocs the

marks of thole conceptions to the minds of them
we converfc with. Scutb^t Sermotii.

Amongtl men wha confound their ideas with

vyyrdi, there mull be endleft difputes, wrangling,

and jargon. Litcke,

Each wight who reads not, and but fcans and

fpells,

Each tvord catcher that livts 00 fyliables. Ptfi.

>. A (hort difcourfe.

Shall 1 vouchfat'e your worlhip a recrd or two ?

—Two thoufand, and I '1! vouchfal'c thee the hear-

ing. Shakejj>eart.

A Wttrdf Lucillust

How he recelv'd you. Stakeff. Julius Cuiar,

A friend who (hall own thee in thy loweft con-

dition, anfwcr all thy wants, and, in a •uord, ne-

ver leave thee. South.

In a tvordy the gofpel defcribes God to us in all

rcfpeds fuch a one as we would wifii him to be.

Ttlhtfif,.

3. Talk; difcourfe.

Why ihould calamity be fiill of nerdi f—

>

"—Let them have fcopc; though what they do im-
part

Help nothing elle, yeC they do cafe the heart.

Shakffftare's Richard III.

He commanded the men to be ranged in bat-

talions, and rid to every fquadron, giving tliem fuch

naardi as were proper to the occafton. Clarendon.

If you diflilce ihe play,

Pray make no iverds on't till the fecond day
Or third be paH ; for we would have yrui know it,

The Infs will fall on us, not on the pnct. Drnham-
Ccafc this contention : be thy v:orJs fcvere.

Sharp as he merits j but the fword forbear. DryA.
l{ tu:rds are fometimes to be ufed, they tin^ht

to be grave, kind, and fobcr, reprefeacing the iM, 0.

unbecomingncfs of tlie faults. L^eke,

If I appear a titrle u;«r'i/-bound in my fiift fulu-

tlons, I hope It will be imputed to the long dil'ufe

of fpeech. Sfcllaiir.

4. Difpute ; verbal contention.
\n argument upon a c^ife,

Some «wri/i there grew 'twixt Sumcrfct an,; me.

Sbuktfptare,

5. Language; oral expreffion ; living

fpeech.

Found you no difpleafure by vtord or counte-
nance I Slaktjftare.

I "1! write thee a challenge, or I 'H deliver thj in-

dignation to hifn by lotrd of mouth.

ShakeJi>eare s T'welfth Night,
Why fliould (he write to Edmund ? Might not

you
Tranfport her purpofes by wordT Shak. K. I.tnr.

An eafy waj, by word of mouth communitaicJ
t" ni":-

_ Bojle.

6. Proraifc.

Obey thy pueatt, keep thy uiird juTllv, fwear
not- Sbate/f/arc.

W O R
I take your princely v.trd for thefe rtJredVi..—

"-1 give it you, and will maintain hiy worrf.

Stakef/Ktire't Hti'ry IV.

All of them ftout and hard people, falfe of their

mcrji, treacherous in their praflicet, and mercikfs

in tlicir revenges. Hfylin»

The dulce fiisll wield hit conqu'ring fword.

The king (hall pafs his honed viord. Drjdm.

7. Signal i token ; order.
Every fsldier kill his prifoncrs

;

Give the viord through. Shaktf/itiiri'i Htitry V.

8. Account ; tidings ; meflage.
Bring me word thither

How the world goes, that to the pace of it

1 may I'pur on my journey. Sbakc/f. Cor'tc/anut,

Two optick nerves (he tics.

Like fpefiacles, acrofi the eyes

;

By which the I'pirits bring her word^
Whene'tr the balls are fix'd or ftirr'd. Prior.

9. Declaration ; purpofe exprefied.

I know you brave, and take you at your word;
That piefent fervice, which you vaunt, atford.

Diyden.

10. Affirmation.
Every perfon has enough to do to work out his

own falvation ; which, if we will take the apolllc's

W)rd, is to be done with fear and trembling.

Decay of Piety.

I delire not the reader (hould take mywcrd, and

therefore I will fet two of their difcourfcs in the

fame light for every man to judge. Dryden,

1 1

.

Scripture ; word of God.
They fay this church of Engl-tnd neither hath

the --MorJ purely preached, nor the facraments dn-

cere!y miniftered. ff'litgiftr,

1 2. The fecond perfon of the ever adorable

Trinity. A fcripture term.
Thou my fy^rd, begotten fon, by thee

This 1 perform. Milton.

To Word. v.h. [from the noun.] To dif-

pute.

He that defcends not to word it with a (hrew,

does worfe than beat her. L^Efirange.

To Word. 1;. a. To exprefs in proper

words.
Whether his extemporary wording might not be

a defcft. Fell.

Let us blacken him what we can, faid Harrifon

of the blcA'cd king, upon the toording and drawing

up his charge againd approaching trial. South.

Whether I have improved thelc fables or no, in

the wording or meaning of them, the book muft
ftand or fall to itlclf. VEjirangt.
The apology for the king is the fame, but

worded with greater deference to that great prince.

Mdijon.

Wo'rdy. adj. [from ivord.'\ Verbofe ;

full of words.
Fhocion, beholding a wordy orator, while he was

making a niagnidcent fpeech full of vain promifes,

faid, 1 now fix my eyes upon a cyprcfs tree : it

has all the pomp imaginable in its branches,

leaves, and height ; but it bears no fruit. Sp£5}.

Wc need not lavlfli hours in 'wordy periods.

As do the Romans, ere t'.ey dare to fight.

Philipt's Briton.

Intemp'rate rage, a wordy war, began. Pofe.

Wore. The preterite of <t»Mr.

This on his hirlmet ^vire a lady's glore.

And that a (Iceve cmbroider'd by his love. Dryd.
My wife, the kindclt, dcarcH, and the truelt

That ever wore the name. Rowe's Royal Convert,

To WORK, "v. ». pret. rjnarked, or

luroiight. [pcopcan, Saxon ; •werktn,

Dutch
]

I . To labour ; to travail ; to toil.

Good Kent, how dull I live and txiork

To match tliy goodnefi .' life will be too fiiort.

Shake/pcare.

Go and wsTil ; for no fliaw (hall be given you.

Exodus, V. ]S.

W O R
WhetVtsr wewwt or pliy, or flcep M wtbe,

Our life dotli pals, and with time's wings doth It)'.

2. To be in aAion ; to be in motion.
Glory grows guilty of detefted Crimes,

When for fame's lake

We bold to that the wwling of the heart. Stj>.
In Morat your hopes a crown dclign'd,

And all the woman w«ri'</witliin.j(our mind.
Dryi:,:.

3. To aft ; to carry on operations.
Our better part remains.

To work in clofe dcfign. Af. V;..-

4. To operate as a manufafturer.
They that wirk m hue dax. Ijaiah, xix. 9.

5

.

To ferment.
Into wine and ftrong beer put fome like fub-

dr.nces, while they nvtrkt which may make tlieim

fume and inflame lefi. Ba^o".

Try the force of imagination upon daying the

working of beer, when tlie barm i. put in. Bjccr,

If in the wort of beer, while it workelb, before

it be tunned, the burra^e be often changed with

frelh, it will luikc a fovereign drink for melan-
choly. . Bacon'i Natural Hijlvy,

6. To operate ; to have elFeft.

With fome other buGnefs put the king

From thcfe fad thoughts that work too much upon
him. Sbakeffeare,

All things work together for good to them that

love OoJ. Roman, viii. 18.

Gravityworif;/' weakly, both farfrom the earth,

and atfo within the earth. Barer.

Although the fame tribute, laid by confent rr

by impofinp, be all one to the purfe, yet it worlt

diverfely on the courage : no people overcharged

with tribute is fit fjr empire. Bacon,

Thefe pofitive undertakings wrtugbt upon many
to think that this opportunity (hould not be lod.

Clarendon.

Nor number nor example with him wrongit

To fwerve from truth, or change bis condant
mind. ATtlicn.

We fee the workings of gratitude in the Ifra>

elites. 5<iii/ii.

Objefls of pity, when the ciufc is new.
Would work too fiercely on the giddy crowd.

lyryden.

Poifon will work againlt the dars : beware.

For ev'ry meal an antidote prepare. Vryd, jnn.

When this reverence begins to work in him,
next confijcr his temper of mind. Locke.

This fo wrought upon the child, tb»t afterwards

he defired to b: taught. Ltckr.

Humours a;id manners tvork more in the mean-
er f)rt than with the nobility. /iJdifia on Italy,

The ibibaboca is a foot rour.d, and three yarJs

and a half long j his colours are white, black, and

red : of all ferpents his bite is the mod pernicious,

yet imrkctb the flowed. Crew.

7. To obtain by diligence.
Without the king's afTcrt

You wrought to be a li-gate. Shak. Henry VIII.

8. To a£t internally ; to opterate as a

purge, or other phyfick.
h-'cri on,

My medicine, wotkl thus credulous fools are

caught. ShakefpMre.

I Ihiiuld have doubted the operations ot anti-

mony, where fuch a potion could not voork.

Bri.tvn's Vulgar Errours.

It is benign, nor far from the nature of ali-

ment, Into which, upon dcfed of working, it is oft

times converted. Brnvn,
I Mod purges heat a little; and all of them

I noork bed, th.at is, caufe the blood fo to do, as do

fermenting liquors, in warm weather, or : a warm
room. Crew's Cojmlogit,

9. To aft as on a fabjeft.

Let it be pain of body, ordiftrefs ofmind, there's

matter yet left for philofaphy and condancy to w^rk

upon. L'F/frang.:

Natural pbUofophy bat fcniiblc obje^s to in 'i

lipvO
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up«n ; bi!l risen It r.fen puzzles th« re«acr w'tii the

ifltricacj- of its notion-. AUiJon.
The predictions BickerftafF publiOied, relating

to hit (tea(h, too mucli a^eflcd and worked on his

iinsgination. Sioifi-

10. To make way.
Body (hall uf to fjl:: Mi'lsn.
Who would triift ttanci;, li.ic= all men have the

fcetts

Of gdod and ill, which ihouU work upward firft ?

VrydetTM

11. To be tofled or agitated.
Vex'd by wint'ry ftofms, Benacus raves,

Confus'd with zvcriirg rinds and rolling' waves".

To'WoRK. 1). a. preter. and participle

pad. "jjorked Or ivrcwrht.

I. To labour; to uianufaf^ure ; to form
by labour.
_He could have told them of two or tlircc gold

mines, iit:A a lilver miac, and given thcreafon why

^ th^y forbare to ivjrk them at that time, and when
tiiey left c'V mtA •uariing them. Raleigh's Apoligy.

Thft chaos, by the Divine Power, was vfrcugbt
frptn one form into anotlicr, till it fettled into an
hiMrable earfb. Burnet.

This mint is to ww ( nfF part of the metals
found in ti •,. AMj'cn.
The yo'. in love-letters,

feaiedwith a y^ui^uta, «j«, w.ui ti-rtnin enchant-
ing word» lorovgbt upon the fcals, tliat they died
for her.

_
7'tf,'/rr.

Tlisy now begin to ^atrt t!w wond'roiis frime,
To fliape the parts, and taifc the vital flame.

The induftry of the people«wh o>^ all then- na-
tive commodiiiea to the lad degree of manufaSure.

Stv'lft,

2. To bring by aftion into any ftate.

So the puie limpid iVream, wheri ItitjI with ftainS

Of rufliing torrents and drfc-ndirig rains,

H'l.rki itfclf clear, and, ?.- - ;:ies.

Till by degrees the float; (hines.

.'1/^difcn's Cato,

3. To influence by fuccefiive impulfes.
If you would tvork any man, know his nature

and falhions, and fo lead him. Ba^on.
To harten his dcftru£lion, come voarfrl.^,

And -a-'cri your royaLfjther to his ru.n, A.PbUiti.

4. To make by gradual labo«r, or conti-

nued violence.

Sidelong he "wi: . Mikun.
Thro' winds, and wcvei, and ftormi, he werii

his way,
Jmnat' -••"-'- '--.i- — j-

5

\V,li .

. Toj:.--.
Fly

That in th;

Outfagcou-

Our ligh

a fjr .

W
CO-Opoi „,;„..

Birur*.

Addij.

irtS /?o T^OVC,

.?/>«

.vajket'h tor us

).. I I.U-. iv. 18.

not holpcn by the

,....;, ..J. „.-,ly by the unity of

Sacrm.
Moifjrr, although it doth not pafs through b< -

• -:om[nttnication of fomr fibftance, as

: do, yet it ncurkeib efitrt« by e.ualiiy-

all (hat the iinderlUnd-

' . ' - - - - :> may uell 7y?r^ fueh uoii-
^"^' Drummcril.

God-, onfy wife, fo punifh prWe of wit,

Amonj iren'i witi hath this C'»nfu<ion vvroe^l!

;

As tiie proud tow r, whofe points the clourfs uid

hit.

By tongues confafinn war to ruia brought, i)*!,';*!.

Of the rrre.

Which, t>n,'d, '.vrii knnwi-dyc of pood and evil,

'Ihou maj Unot: ia the day thou eat'il, thou dicft.

Each herb he knew that •umrh or good or ill.

More leaxn'd than M»fvt, half as learn d as Hill.
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6. To manage in a ftate of moilor. ; to
put into motion.
Mere perfonal valour could not fupply want of

khowledge in building and -warkisg (hips. Arbuib.

7. To put to labour ; to exert.
, Now,IVIarcus, thy virtue '5 on the proof;
Put forth thy utmoft ftrength, viork every nerve,
And call up all thy father in thy foul. Aiid. Cau.

8. To embroider with a needle : as, (he
ix-arL-d an apron.

I 7OT/*fif a violet leaf. Sftfiator.

9. To Won K o!st. To efFeft by toil.
Not only every focicty, but every (ingle perfon,

has enough to do »o nL-ork tut his own falvation.

.
Decay tf Piety.

The mind talces the hint from tlie poet, and
mcrks out the reft by the llrcngtii of her own facul-
t'«=-

Addifon.

10. ToWo^K out. Toerafe; te eftace.
Tears of joy, for your returning fpilt,

Wai '• cut and expiate our former guilt. Dryden,

11. To WoR K up. To raile.
That which is wanting to work nf the pity to a

greater height, was not aftbrdcd mc by the (tory.

_, . ,
Dtydc«.

This lake refcmbies 3 fea, v.hen tvcrked up by
'^='™s-

_
Addij!.r.

The fiin, that rolls his chariot o'er their heads,
Woi \s up mote fire and colour in their cheeks,

AddiJ'.n'i Cat).
We (houH inure oiirfehc' to fuch thoughts, till

thry lure eocrW ;//- our fjuls into fiiial awe and
love of him. Atlirhmy.

Work. n.f. [peopc, Saxon ; -vjcrk, Dut.]
1. Toil; labour; employment.

Bread, corrcilion, and -uiork for a fcrvant.

Ecc'u:. xxxiii.
In the bottom of fame mines in C(;rmanar there

grow vegetables which the icvri-folks fay have
magical virtue. _ 'Sacon.
The ground, unhid, gives more than we can a(k

J
But -wirk is pleafure, When we chufe our ta/k.

, . _ , ,
Drydtn.

2. A (late of labour.
All the world is perpetually at tocri, only that

our poor mortal lives Ihould pafs the happier for
that little time we pofTcfs them, or clfe end the bet.
ter whui we lofe them : upon this occaljon richej
cami: to be coveted, honours cRceraed, friendrtiip
purfued, and virtues admired. Temple.

3. Bungling attempt.
It is pleafant to lee what toork our adverfariej

make with this innocent canon : fomctimes 'tis a
mere forgery of hcrctitks, and fometimes the bi-
(hopj that met there were not fo wife as they (hould

^'"'r
''""

Stdingfiect.

4. Flowers or embroidery of the needle.
Round her iv.rk ihe did empale

With 1 fair border wrought of fiindry flowers,
Inwoven with an ivy-vinding trail. Spi^f.r.

Th.\r handkerchief you gave me : I mull t -Jce

out rhe vjirk : a likely piece of w.^ik, th.it you
fliould fiod it in your chamber, and know not who,
left it there. This is fome minx's token, and I muft
take oot the laork ? 'i'here, give it your hobby
horfe: wlicrcfoevcr you had it, I '11 take out ng
li'^rk nn 't. Staie/prere'i Otbclti,.

Havia is very idle, and -j-et very fond if fine
vork : this makes her often fit worklff;; in bej
until noon.

_ Law.
5. Any fabric or compagcs of art.

Kor waj the iw.rk impair i by ftnrmi alone.
But f-'lt th" approaches of too warm a fun. Pcpt.

6. Aftion ; feat ; dee^.
The ihftrumentalnefi of richei to toorkt of cha-

rity, has ri'ndi-ifd it neccffary in every chrifii.m

commonwealth by laws to fecure propriety. Mamm.
-Nothing lovoliir can be found in woman.

Than gooJ •liiorki in her hulband to promote,
;

, Afdion.
Not ' ' • of bloody Mars employ 'd,.

Totv..i ^I'vrJoui peac: cnji j'd, Psfr.

^'6 tl

7. Any thing made.
Where ii tjijt holy fire, which verfe !s fati

To have ,' Is that enchanting force decay'd ?

Verfe, that draws nature's wcrki from niture'a

law,

thee, her teft work, to her work cannot draw.

O fairelt of creation ! h-ft and beft

Of all God's nvorks t creature in whom excds
Whatever can to fij^ht or thought be forra'd;

Holy, divineygood, amiable, or fwect,
,

How art thcu loft ! Milton's PareJife ijf.

8. Operation.
As to the compolition or dilTolution of mixt bo-

dies, which is the ciiief w-rit of elements, and re-

quires an intire application of the agents, water

nath the principality and CA-cefs over earth. Digby.

9. EiFeft ; confequenco of agency.
Fancy

'Wild luori produces oft, and moll In dreams.

Milton.

10. Management ; treatment.
Let him alone j I'll go another way to tuork

with him. Sbakefpeare.

11. To/et ex WoviK. To employ; to en-
gage.

It fetleih thofe wits on work in better things,

which would be elfe employed in worfe. Hooker.

Wo'rker. h./. [from war/f.-] One that

works.
Ye fair nymphs, which oftentimea have lov'd

The cruel ivorker of your kindly fmarts.

Prepare yourfelves, and open wide your hearts.

Sperjerm

His father was a noorhr In brafs.

I fCirJgif vii. r4.

You fpoke me fair, but betrayed me ! depart

from me, you profcITors of hotinefs, but vierkers of
iniquity. Soutb.

Wo'rkfellow. ti./. [tvori zn^feUcxu.}
One engaged in the fame work frith an-
other.

Timothcus, my loorifel/ow, and Luciu', falilte

you. Roman!.

Wo'rkhouse. It./, [from tvorA and
Wo'RKrNCHOusE. J koit/e.]

1. A place in w^lich any mannfadlure 11

carried on.

The quick forge and •workinghoufe of thought.

__ Shahjp. H.nry V.
Protogenes had his vvorkbouf: in a garden out of

tow;n, where he was daily finilhing thofe pieces he
bequn. Dryden.

2. A place where idlers and vagabonds arc
condemned to labour.

Hafl: thou fuftcred at any time by v.-igaborid*

atwl pilferers ? ElVeeai and ptomoce thofe ufefil
charities which remove fuch pe(h into prifons. and
tv>rkboufes. Altcrbury,

\Vo'RKiNGt>AY. »./. [tuork and ^tay.l

Day on which labour is permitted ; not
the fabbath : it therefore is taken for

coaiTe and common.
Haw full of briars is this -KwUngday world !

Sbakejpeare.
Will youhavc me, lady } . ..

No, my lord, unlefi 1 might have another
for .luorkingdays

j your grace is too colVly tb wear
every day. Sbukefpeare.

Wo'rkman. n./. [w^r.f and »j<M.j An
artificer ; a maker of any thing.
When nvoikmen Jlrivj tn do bitter than well.

They do confound their (kiil in covetoufnefs.

. . . . • Shakf^arf.
If prudence works, wh© is a more cunning euw*.

"-"i/
iiYdiiti.

1 here was no other caufe preceding than his
own will, no otlier m.ittt:r than his own pnwer, no
other W3r*/BaB than his oWn word, a.id' no other
coniideraiion than bis own infinicc ^odneft.

3 X They
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, T.ty ha»e inftribtd the j«dcft»l, to Ortw their

• *ia\%: lOf tht tucrkmiii. /Iddlftis en Iiaiy-

^o'RKMAKLy. adj, [from •ius,riman.'\

Skiliul{ Well p«ribrmcd ; worlcm&nlike.

Wo'h KM ANLY. aJv. Skilfully; in a

manner beconiihg a workman.
' In having but forcie iooc wrkmarjy digbt,

lake iM.^m enough for a lord and a knizbt.
•

• - '
- -tupr.

We will fetch thee draught
, , -^ ,

Pa^hrc raaming throiigh a thorny wood,

ScratcKiog h« lr^»i that one (hall fvVear (he bleeds,

And at thjt fi^ht Ihill i'ad ApuDo weep,

So vitrlmmilj the blooii adrf'tean are drauni.
'^

' Sbakc/ftare.

^ \Vo'RKMAN6HIP. It./, [from' tviriman.]

1. Manufaflurc; foniething made by^ any

one. "'I-
' ' •'" •::- •"

Nor any (kill'd in lotrimaajbif embofs'd.

Not anyJkill*d,in loop:! of (ing'tlng line;

Might in tllcir divers cunning ever dai<e

Willi tl.ii fo curious network to comfit*.' Spinf.

By hiw much Adam exceeded all men in pcr-

fe£Hon, by being tlic immediate ivcrhmaKjhif of

pod, by fo muth did tbac^hot'cw garden er^rctfd all

part* of tbo world. • Ralti^k.

ih moulded him. to his okh idea, delightm;

in the choice of thu ruatrriaLj and afterwards, as

, great arthiicfts ufc to do, in the mrktaaijhif' of

Bis regal hand. Wit:

„ . What more- rcafonable than to think, that

we be God's 'Utrlmatjhifi, he Ihall fet this mark of

himleif upon all rcafonable cteatures i Tilkt':r'.

2. The (kill of a worker ; the degree of

Ikill difcovered in any manufaflure.
The Tritonian goddcfs harint hesrJ

Her blazed fame, which all the world had fiU'd,

Came down to prove ilic truth, and due reward

For her pralfe-worthy Trorimdnyfei^ tf> yield. S^nf.
The wand'ting-ltreams, in whofe entrancing

gyre.

Wife Nature oft herfelf het nerbMfiJbif admires.

Drayton,

3. The art of working.
If there were no met.ii:, 'tis a myftery to mc

howTubalcafn could ever h.ivc taught the ivirh-

tr.jrjh'.p and ufe of them. IfaJ'zuarJ't Kjt. ilij:.

.
Wo'iiKMASTER.. n,/. {^grk and maJlerJ]

The performer of any work.
What time thia world's great vitrkmijier did caft

To make all things, fuch as we now behold.

It feems that he before hh eyes had plac'd

A goodly pattern, to whole perfcA mould
He falhion'd them f.i tomely. Sj>enpr

Xreiy carpeatcr and naorkmdjltr that labouretb.

,
Etcl. xxxviii.

Delire, which ttnds to kmw
The works of God, thereby to glorify

The great tnnrkmaftir, leads to no cxcefs. MiJlon,

Wo'RKWOMAn. "./. ['uori and tvoiiuw.]

1. A woman Ikilled in needle-work. ''

The mod Ano-lingred •workicepuin on ground,
Arachnc, by his means was vanqtiilhed. Sptnjfer,

2. A woman that works for hire. •

'

Wo'RKYDAy. n.f. [corrupted from luork-

itirJay.] The day not the fahbath.
Tell her hut a vsurkyiay fortune. Shaktffe^re.

Sunday, (he ot^u:r days, and thou
Make up one man, whofe face thou art;

The iui>r*)<ii)j aie the back part. Ihrtert.

Holydays, if haply Ihc were gone,
l.ikc ivirkyjayi, 1 wilh would foon be done. Cay.

WORLD, n. /. [ poplb, Saxon ; iverelJ,

Dutch.]

I. IVor/d is :he great ColledUve idea of all

bodies whatever.*
,

' Lfiie.

». Syftem of beings.
Begoticn before all -u/uUs. fi'icetu Crted.

God bath in thele lafl daya fpoken unco us b)

his Son, by whom he uiadc the wurUt.

HtSmvi, i. 2.

W O R
; , ^novy hoi*' this tovW

Of hcav'n and eat'th confpicuous fitft began.

, Millir.

3. The earth } the terraqueous globe.

tte the 111:1 til

Built on circumfluous waters. Milton's Vtr. Lijl.

Ferdinand Magellanuj was the firft that cotn-

pafTed the whole wtrld'. Hiylyn.

4. Prefent ftale of exigence.

1 'm in this eaithly tosrld, where to do harm '

Is often laudable ; to do good fometime

Accounted dangerous folly. Slaktff. Mochetb,

The making of a will is generally an uncaly

ulki as being at once a double parting with the

1 was not come into the -aicTld then. lAEflr.

He wittingly brought evil into the -world. Mart.

Chri.lian fortitude cnnfifts in fuBejing, for the

love of God, whatever hardlhipj can befal in the

world. \ .

pryden.

5. A fecular life.
i .•

Happy is Ihc that from the lecrld retires,

And cairies with her what the world adrfiires;

Thrice hippy (he, wliofe yqimg thoughts fixt ab<)ve,

While (he is lovely does to hcav'n make teve :

I need not urge your promife, ere you find

An entrance here, to leave the wcrU behind.

By the tvorld, we foinetimes underftand the

thing!, of this vnrld; the variety of pifafures and

interelts which (leal away our alfcilions f.om Gol.

Sometimes we are to underftand the men of the

ivDrld, with whofe foliciutjons we are fo apt to

comply. Rogiri's Scrmoni.

6. Publick life ; the publick.

Why doft thou (hew me thus to th', worlAT

Bear nie to prifon. Shakiff. Mcujurtfor Alatfuri.

Hence banilh'd, is banilh'd from the -world;

And -zusrW-exird is death. Sh. Rcv:n .'mi 'Juliet.

7. Bafinefs of life ; trouble of life.

Here 1 'II fet up my everlafting reft.

And (hake the yoke of man's fulpicious liars

From this werW-wearied flelh.

Shik-Jfmri' i Rcmto and Juliet.

3. Great multitude.
You a luerld of curfes undergo.

Being the agents, or bafe fccond means. Sbnkcff.

Nor doth this wood lick -worldi cf company ;

For you in my re-fpefl ate all the world. Shekrff.

1 leave to fpe.'k of a «i«rU of other attempts fur-

I
uiffied by kings. Raltigh'i Afoloty.

Garments richly woven

And worlds of prTie. Chafrr.an.

In double fiftie fable barks ! with him a luorld of

men
Mo(t ftrong and full of valure went. Chapman.

What a wtrld of cnntradiilions would follow

,upon the contrary opinion, and whit a wor/rf of

confufions upon the contrary prailice!

.... Bijh-p Sander/or,.

Tuft fo romances arc, for what elfe

,
ft tn them all but love and battles ?

O' th' ftrft of thefe we've no great matter

J
To treat of, but a world 0' th' latter. Hadiira;.

It brought into this wotld a world of wee.
',,. nfi/t.>i.

There were a werlJ of paintings, and amont;

the rcIV the piflure of a lion. L'Ufrargt.

Marriage draws a luirrld of buGnefs on our

hands, fubjeAa us to laMT-fuiH, and Ibads «s with

domeltick cares.
'

' ' 'D'ydm.

From thy corporeal prifon freed.

Soon haft thou reach'd the goal with mended pace;/

A wcrld of woes difpatch'd in little fpacc. Vryd.

Why will you fight agaiuft fo fwrct a palTion,

And llecl your lieatt to fnch..l wrid of charms .'

Mdif^r.

9. Mankind ; an hyperbolical cxpreflion

for many : all the luorld is a favourite

phrafe,.in French, for many.
This hath bred high terms of fepaiation between

fuch and the rdl of the totrld, whereby the one

furt are nan-.ed the brethren, the godly j the other,

worldlings, timt-fctvers,j>lcafersof OJcn jnorc tlian

of Cod. ihrier.

W O R
'Tis tho duke's plcalVire,

Whofe difpofitiou, all lit world well kiitwi.

Will not be rubb'd nor Aopp'il. £i>ai. Kitij^hiart

Thus the yiorld may Ice \yhai 'tis to iniioru'e I

Drityi^n,

He was willing to declare to til tht taerlti, tl<«t,

as he had been brought up in that religion cfta-

bli(hed ii» the church of England, I > he couU
maintain ti.e fame by unanfwrrab.e rcafons.

Ciarevdtn.

We turn them o»er to the ftudy of bea'jty and

drefs, and the v/hole lucrld confpiies Ku niiiiic

tliem think til n.^thing elfe. Li-i:.',

!<?. Courfe of life.

Pi rfons of eonfciehcetnll be afraid to begin the

wtrli ynjiilly. CJttrijfa.

1 1. Univerfal empire.
Rome was to fway tht wcr'J. Mi'toit,

This through the ea;t jui; vengeance hurl'd.

Love 1^11 poor Antony the world. prier,

12. The manners of men ; the praflice of
hfe.

.Children fliould not knoW any wickedneft. OI4
folks have diUrecion, and know the -wsrid. Sbai.

What, llart a; Ih »! wiien lixiy jcaishavcfprcid

Their grey experience o"ci tliy lioary headi

Is th>^ the all obferving age cojKI gain?

Or h.^ thou.knovyn the viarU fo long in v^ia f
^"

' ' Drydtn,.

If knowledge of the •a/wW makes man pcrfiaiuus.

May Tuba evci- live in ignorance, ^ddifm^i CatH
The girl might pafs, if we could get her

To icnow tlic -world a little better
;

To know the world I a modern phrafe

For vifits, ombre, balls, and plays. Srnift,

13. Every thing that the owec/i*' contains.

Had I now a thoufand vtorids^ I would give them
all for one year more, tha: i mij^ht prefent to God
one year of fuch devotion and good woiks, as I

never before fo much as iiitendcJ. ha-iot

14. A large trait of country ; a wide com-
pafs of things.

'Tis I who love's Columbut am, 'tis I

That muft new -worlds in it dtfcry. Crwlty,

1;. A coHedion of wonders; a wonder.

Oblolcte.
The b.ill'a having recommended BarbirolTa, it

was a -unirli to fee, how the court ^as changed

upon him. • '
. "j Kmllis.

16. Tiine. A fe'nfe originally Saxon-;

now only ufed in -world -xvithout end.

17. Ill the 'world. In poffibility.

All the precautions in tht VKrld were taken for

the marriage of his younger brother. jlddifon,

iS. For oil the -wcrld. Exaflly. A ludi-

crous fenfe, now little ufed. . ,.

He had a pair of horns like a bull, hit feet

cloven, a; many eyes upon his body as my grey

tnare hath dapples, and/or all lit world io placed.

Sidmy»

\Vo*RL»*iN*88. ». / 1 [ from tvorldly.]

Covetbufnefs ; addiflednefs to gain.

VVo'rldi.inc. n.f. [from luorld.] A
mortal fet upon prefij.

Eafa minded wrecclies ! are your thoughtl fc

I

deeply beniir'd in th» trade of ordinary wtridJings,

', as for refpcS ofsain to let fo tuucU time pafs \

\

'
Sidifcym

{
' ; are named the biTjthtep, the goiJy;

the -- -. .- llin^s, time-fervers, and picafers'of
'

kn^ more than pleafors ofGod. Hooker,

X5od of thCjWoild and wor/>/,';>Tj,

Gre*t Mimmon! giea^eft god bek^w tlie flcj-.

Spe^tr,

For his w*eping in the nec3tefs ftream
i

'

Poor dear, ^uoth he, thou mak'ft a teHariient

' A's ttnrUrnii do, giving thy fum of more

To that which had tbomtych. .ys.-'
' ^ake^care'sAryimSik'il,

That other on his friends his thoughts beftows s

The covetoitE ^jrldlmtfits his Anxious mindj"'

Thioka o.nly oa the wxidih ht left behind. PryJ,

if



W O R.

If we confiiJer the cxpeftationJ of futurity, the

•woridfiiig gi»es up the ugumant, Rogers.

Yfo'uLVLY. adj. [from iwrld.'\

If Secular ; relating to this life. In con-
. -tradjftindion to the hie to come.

' -Ht U divinely bent Co meditaticn
;

. And i:',
r

•

iie be moved.
To drj cire«

-, . t 1^.^ 'jf carets RichjrJJll.

> I Ht&fhtv not vt/iUfy^fUnlitnU'Qommatti'
; ,. : )

,
- > -..r . &huktjpeare.

The fortitude of » cbriftian confifts in patience;

not in enterprizes which tha poets tail heroic,

and which ate commonly the tffeiii ol' incereft,

pride, and •w:ild!y honour. DryJtn,
Compare the hapj-'inefs.af pen and beafis no

fatUter than it rciiiltt from im'rUly advantages.
'

Aterbury.
Ai to worfily aff niy friends thought

(t> heavy upon me, 1 of them of our
own makiiig, and. fja av.aj as (o»n as we' kn<i^v

ojifclvcs. La'zix,

a. '£eitt upon thi« world ; not. attentive to

a fiitQreJtate.

They '11 praftife how to live fecure,

WsrUly or dilTolote, on that their lords

Shall leave them to enjoy. Miltn'% Pdrtufrfet^.

3. Hainan; contmon ; belonging to the

world.

,^ Many yejrs it hatfi continued, ftanJlng by no
other worldly mean but that eae only ttand which
erefleJ it.

'

Usukcr,

Times and places are apjirovcd witncfl'cs of
wsriU/y anions. Kaltigh'i liiflory of the M^orld.

Wo'rldly. ad'V. [from •world.] With
relation to the prei'ent life.

It is a token of a -worldly wile m.m, not to con-

tend in vain againft the nature of times wherein he
liveth. Raliigb.

'

' Subverting ivorUlf Hiong and lutrUly wi<^

By amply meek. Milton's Paradije Lcfi.
This car.not be done, if my will be tvorldly or

voluptuoudy difpofcd. Siutb'i Scrimm.
Since )our mind i« torld'y iicnt,

Therefore of the two gifts in my difpofe.

Think ere you fpeak, I grant you leave to choofe.

Drydtn.

WORM. «. /. [pypm, Saxon ; ivarm,

Dutch; iifrw//, Latin.]

1. A fmall tiarmlefs ferpent that lives in

the earth.

Bo'.h the princes ' . ;

Thy broken faith h.itb made a pi cy in luarmi,

Hbakijfurr.
Help me into fome houfe,

Oj I fliaH faint r A plague o' borh vour houfej !

Tliey have mude rvormi meat of mc. Shakafprare.

Though ivorms devour mc, thougii 1 turn co

Ir.old,

Yet in ny ftelh I (hall his face bi-hold :

Ifrom my marble m^mument Ihall rife

Again intire, and fee bim with their eyes.

._ , i'aiulji'i Par.
At once came for'.h whatever creeps ti.c ground,

Irtfeft or vrerm. • • , Aftiton.

2. A poifonous ferpent.

Tlie mortal tv:.rm. Shahfpeare.

3. / ' red in the body.
Irrvc thefe loorns engendered wlth-

1,1 :,,—,„_ . .-nan. ilmiityofi Corjurrptiorrs.

4. The animal that fpins filk ; filkworra.
Thcu owcft the Worm no lilk, the /hce^To v,-o:,l,

SI'Hjk'-Jpearc.

5. Grubs that gnaw wood and furniture.
'

,
'Tt* no awkward claim,

Pick'Jfrom the •BMrdi-ho'cJ of long-vani(h'd days,

Nor from the d'jH of old oblivion rak'd.

ahakifpiart'! Hiiirf V.

6. Something tormenting.
TIic imrtn of confciencc ItiU begnaw thy foul.

Si-^ktjpcarc.

The chains ofdarkneft, and tb' ondying iv^rm.

.-," Mitim.

W O R
7. Any thing vermiculated, or turned

round ; any thing fpiral.
The threads of fcrews, when bigger than can

be m idc in fcrcw-plates, are called wcrms. The
length of a lucrm bf|;ins at the on« end of the
fpindle, and ends at the other; tl>e breadth of the
lOortK is contjiiied between any two grooves on the
fpindle; the depth of the ivarrt is cut Into the
diameter of the fpindle, tok. the depth between
the outfide of the wwm, and the bottom of the
ero""'-

'

. Moxon.

To Worm. i». ». [from the noun.] To
work flowly, fecretly, and gradually.

When debates and fretting jealoufy
D\d ivcrm and work within you more and more,
Your culour faded. lieiUrt.

To Worm. m. a.

1. To drive by flow and fecret means,
perhaps as by a fcrew.
They, rind themfiUves xutrmtd out of aH power,

hjr a new fpawn of indcpeadcnty, fprurg from your
own bowels. Stoift.

2. To deprive a dogoffomeihing, nobody
knows what, under hib tongue ; which is

faid to prevent him, nobody knows why,
, from running mad.

Every one that keepeth a dog, fliould have him
vixmtd. Mortimer.

Wo'rmbatejj. [ivorm aiid eaten.!

I. Gnawed by worms. \ .]'_

For his verity in love, I do think hiin as conclve
as a covered goblet, or a •worweettn nut. SMeJ/f.

z. Old ; worthlefs.
His chamber all wa9 haijg'd about with rolls,

And oil records from anrient times dcriv'd ;

'

Some made in books, fome in long parchment'
fcrolll,

That were all tvirmetttr, and" full of canker holes.

Spertfir.
TJiings among the Grerk9;'whh:h antiquity fjd

worn out of knowledge, were called ogygia, which
we call itarmtaien, or of dct'accd date;

Ral<igh's Uljiary of tbcWorU.
Thine *» like •wormcam trunka.doatb'd in fcal's-

(kin i

Or grave, that's dull withcmt, and ftink within.

.
- Voiwe.

Wo'rmwood. rt./. [from its virtue to kill

worms in the body ; perhaps properly
ivon!ni:ort. . .1 , ,

.

M'orrr.-iLr. I \\3<.h an indeterminate ft^ifc, brjnrh-
ing out into many fmall, (hoots, with fpikes i;
f.aked flowers hanging downward;

f!.t-> kavei are
(loary ^d Viiisf. Qi this ylao(, ttste «e_ tliirty-

tv/o fpecics, one of which, the comm.-)n iiorm-
^iKoJ, grows iu.the roads; but it is alio j>lanied in
gardens for.cbijimoa ufe. Great vaj^'etyof ft-a

luormwmJs'Utt found in the fait marflies of Ing-'
land, and fold in the mart-ets- for the true Rrtmar-
fvsr.m'wtoj, though tliey ditT..r greatly. Atiiler.

She was wean'd ; I had then Ijid

Wumvtod to my dug. Slahefp. A'.^mni and Jalhi.
Picuitous cacocbvinia muft be-corr^dteif-bv Vst-

\.t.K,.ii^iut,rii.nuood vine. Hcyer «i tlic liimsuti.
1 alk wJwthcr one he not invinciily confcitus

to hioUdf of a.diffareijt perception, .when he, ac-
tually taftes worimvood, or only .thinks Oft khiA
favo'ir? tide,

VVo'r.my. ad;, [from nuorm.] Full of
worms.

Spirits that in croffways and floods have burial,

Altca ly to their wormy bcjds are gone. ' Ulikr/p.
Yet can I not pcriuadc me thou art dead,

Or that thy curie ctn-rupts in earth's dark wam1», '

Or that, thy bcauti.:. lie in tommy ht-d. ' t/liltn.

Worn. pare. -pnA". of -wear, ffiirn bath
quite confumcd.

His is a maiden (hicld,
^

Guiltlcfi in fight; mine'battcr'ti; hew'd, and bir'.l,

H^irn mt of (ervice^ muft /orfakc hil lord. Dryd.
What 1 now offer, is Uie wretched remainder

w <sii

of a fickly agp, votrn mt with fludy, .inj opprefs'd
by fortune. Dryden.
The gielteft part of mankind are given up to

labour, wliofe lives are lutrfi oil only in the pro-
vi(ions for living. Lwkt.

Your cold hypocrify 's a (t^e device,
jA tuorn-oui trick; wouldft thou be thought in

earned,

Cloath thy fcign'd zeal jn rage. In fire, in fury.

„, , jiddtfon.

WO-RNIL. >!./.

in tfie backs of cows, in the fommer, are mag.
gots generated, which in Efi'ex we call . itordi/i,
being 6rft only 9 Iriiall knot in the (kin.

.

^
D^ham'i Phyfico-Thcoh^.

To Wo'rry. v. a. [pojiijen, S<xoh j
whence perpaps the word •warray,']

t. To tear, or mangle, as a beaft tears its

P'-ey- _
^ '; •

It wc, with tbrice fuch powers left at home.
Cannot defend our own doors from the dog,
Let us be ii/ornrd. ShakcJ'p^ares Henry V.
The fury of the tumults might dy fo high i» to

,
worry and tear thole in pieces, whom as yet they
but, played with in their paws. Kir,g Ctar/ii.

'Tis no new thing for the dogs that are to keep
the wolves from morrying the flicep, to be delivered

I
up to the enemy, for (en the iheep (hould worry
the wolves.,

, VEftrar^i.
_
This revives and imitates that inhuman barba-

rity ofthc old heathen pel fecutors, wrapping tip,

:chiiftians in the (kins of wild bealis, that fo they
might be won-i'r<f and torn iu pieces by dogs.

f South's Strmom,
2. To ha afs, or perfecute brutally,

'X'hcn embraces his fon-in-law; then again wor-
,r;« l){i|l(i^ 4a,j^htfr,with clippingjicr., .,... .,.^-

I
. / '.

.
Skakijftares ffii2ttr''i Tale,

For want of words, or lack of bieath,
Witnefs when J was oionW.with thy peals. Mi/t.

It has plcafed I'rovidence at length to give us
• righteoufnefs ijiflcad of.exaQlon.aiid hopts of*e-.'
ligion to a church worried with ref»rmatioD. '^

All hi?, tare
Was to prefcrve me from the barbarou^'i-aje,

^, ^
Which Wfrricd hi* only f)r being m/iie, [§,ciilf^^

,
l(haH nBt fLiflTerliini to "u-orry s'liy mji<'< •"

tstJon/tiifiiftdied f.jl! o;i my ttHin-vih.>

,
Let them tail.

And TOi'iyone another at their picifurei Rtvie,
Marian), contrive »nil"iiiycnt.

And It c,'>y(iini oyt^ tili lie givesiiris confent. ^

WoRjB. arf7i The comparative of iad:,
had, 'wcrj'e, ivorjl-, \y\\-r. S.i\'on.] More
bad ; mo,e'iil./ ,,,.,.

\Vhy iheufd he f(;e your f..^ .^ing thnri •

the cl.il Jr^n of yuur fort ? ' JJaltie/, i. 10.,
In hapibiefs and mifeW.'the'^iiillfoii' .ftrit V-

II to prefer.. the tuorji

•iiat, wl-iic'i, by ihvir

- - . .- uiiJiiilerable .' i^orte

•\<'oRsi>. adv. In a manrltfr more bad'.
J !" '" 'f fickensjihs w«jj»at eiilu ^-, ii.

"

mair
tj, t:

O'All .

R :t f.

V'^' ^. ":' "/ [from tl»p.adjeftivt.]

i .
The lofs^ not the advantage ; not die
better. . n ., -

W.i» never mail, who moll conqneils stcblevM,
it lrmvurr,c. lud r,J:- incil'r, and loft by w'ar.,

'

' •''J"J''^:^
.. before Krielj'tAav

,
t-i'.cy Hc.l I,,, ll.cr tents. j K^:'-;', "iv. :r.

i... Something lefs good.
^A m.'m', wTuievcr are h:s grafoilions, alivtj? '.

thinks tl.'t •rnirfe nf t womaii, who f.ir^v.c, him
fur making an attempt on her vi..i:ue.

'
Chi'iffa.^

lo Worse. 1;. a. [from the adjcftive.]
To put to difad vantage. This word,
though analogical enough, is not now
ufed.

%T^ t Pcrhips



n>ote vaU<t voit,

Wq ^ ^, -: - . -, J, formed

by corrupting <t>ir/c with the ufual com-
parative tertninaiion.
' ' Ged»! tsKt my breath from me ;

Iff noc my ii i^lr fpirit temft me ^ain
To diet- -jfc. * " Stahffieri.

'A in- iiCj uidi wir/^r far

Than arms, a li.litn inTtrval of *ir. DryJir,

Wo'dSHir'; »./ [peop^cype, Saxon.]

1. Dignity ; e'mipence j e;(cellence.

Elfin born of noble flatc,

And mucklc -,iirjl:j' in his native lajidi

Well coiild he toumrr, and in lifts dtbate. SftrJ^-

f My train are men uf choice and rareit parU>

That all pattisulan nl duty, know

;

And iu the moll cx»Q regard fupport .

The vii'^if of ihcu' nai^es. Skat'- Kiegtmr.
Thou in^del^ him iouer fhjui the aug<ls> to

crown him with glory and W5r/Z>(^, PJiila viiii 5.

2. A charafter of hontnir. •

I belong to ^ir^if, and alfeA

In honour, honedy. SbakeJ^tie'i Hmty VIH.

3. A title of honour.
Dinner is on table ; ray father defircs your ww-

*i»*s company. ' Shai, Mirry ffi-vet of H^inilfor,

•
' Th' oM Romans frecdcn) did bellow.

Our princc« vinrjhi^j with a blow. Hudihra^.

What lands and lordfliips for their owner know
Idy quondam barber, but his vfor^jip now. Dfyd-

4. A term of ironical refpeft.'
' Againll your worjhif when had S—k writ ?

Or P^ge pour'd forth the tocrcat of his wit i

Poft.

5.-Adoration ; religious aA of reverence.
** They join their vocal vfcrjbip to tbr quire

/DJ creatures wanting voice. MUitij
'Under the nanoe of church, I underftand a body

it colleflion of human peifons proftfling faith in

Chrift, gathered together in feveral places of the

world for the wetjhip of the fame God, and

united Into the fam« corporation. Pearfa.
He wav'd a torch aloft, and madly rain,

Scujjit godlike iaor/hif from a fervile train. Drjirf.

The •uyrjh'.p of God is an eminent part.cl reli-

gion, and piay-r is a chief part of religious loor-

f>'p: beiae religion isdefcribL-d by fecjcing Cod.
'.v.. .' :' . Tdlaljar:.

There lipf .i-^ivpkfj^ of tli« Egyptiaifs under

Ofiris Ip x\k Danube; 'from them the Sucti had

their wm^;/) of Ifij. Arharlnal.

. Hpno:.: -' fft; civil deference.

The i ihall have viirjbip in tlie pre-

face lit L »,.» ..I at nifcitwiii) him.
' " ' ' '"'^

' '
' EUtyXiVtio.

"''Since Gbi hith'apjiolrtted goWrrtrheht arridhg

tnea, It ^ plain that bis'iVlteKtiun'vrirt, tbat^omc

kind of tvorjhip ihould be given from fbme^ to

cthtri ; for wl^re tkere is a power to puhifB aad

rewatdj there ifi a foundatioa of ivorjhip in rhofe

who arc under that power ; vvKi. i. -7,; ,.,;;.', Krs in

cxprelEng a due regard to t. : not

to provoke it, and an endt '-- fa.

\our ofir ; which, among uidr.kiH., ij c..\\W^\ c'y'l

worjhit,
'

Siillitirfict.

7. Idolatry of lovers ; fubmifliye refpcft.

'Tit not y«ttr inky hrows, your black filk (uir,

^ YfcuT bofle trebilU, nor yuur check of crcgna,

• That can entainc my fpitits to your tvor/btp* i<hi2k,

T'fl Wo'rsmip. v. a. [from the nonn.]

I . To adore ; to honour or venerate with

religious rites.

Thou ihalt wt'^Z'^ DO otbeitiCad.: .

. Let no man beguile you of your reward, jn a

voluntary humility and tva^iffing of angels.

&/. ii, 1%.

The law of natuK teatheth, that the true and

Uving Cod ought to be iwjiiipptd, and that a fuf-

Acicnt and couveoiejit time is to b« let apart for

eHfame.
. ;

ff'hut.

, Advre and xvc'jtip Cod fufremc. iliJieii-

WD R^
Erft«t U« llut fergon to prjT,

Bids not : ^, . inviiow Bur gi,'.H!-.day.

T. Ranhlph.
Orf the fmooth. rind the pafleogcr fl>sU fee

Thy name engtav'd, and wvrjlnp Helen's trcf,

% To refpea; to honour ; to ueat with
' civil reverence.

Our grave,
' Like Turkifli.raute, (hall have a tongueUft mouth,
' ^otvforfh'pp^d with a waxen epit.iph.

Sbakejpeare's Henry V.

3. To honour with amorous refpcdl.

with bended knees J daily wory^y her.

Yet (he confumes her own idolater. Cjriw.

Jo Wo'rship. t/. s. To perform aSs of

adoration.
The people went to werjifp before. the golden

ealf»
;'''

I Kigj^i.

Wo'rshipful. aJj, [•uiorfiip and /«//.]

I. Claiming relpect by any charailcr. or

dignity.
'

'

This ts •m^rjbipful fudety.

And (Its the mounting fpirit like myfelf.- Staiifp.

When old age comes upon bim, it comes alopc,

bringtng 09 other e^il with it; but when it comes

, to wait upon a great and ivcr/hip/ul Rnr.tr, who
' for nianj years has ate well and done ill, it is at-

tended with a long train of rheums. Siuib.

a. A teriiii of ironical refpeft.

Every man would think me an hypocrite; and

what excites your moil w5i^:y>/i/thought to think

fo ? Shahlpcare,

Suppofe this •worjhipj'ttt idol be made, yet iiriU it

wants fenfe and motion. SliiTingflecr.

Wo'dSHiPFULLY. atli'. [from nvor/hif-

fuL] Refpeftfaliy.

Mailings will lofe his head ere give confent

His mailer's fop, as •ztrajhipfullj he terms it.

Shall Wfe the royalty of England's thtone. Sink.

Wo'bshipper. ». /. [from werjiip.]

Adorer ; one that worfhips.
What art thou, thou idol ceremony ?

What kind of god art thou, that fulFcr'll more
Qi! moruL griefs than do thy wvrjhifpirs ?

Sbaktjfcar'i Her.ryV

.

Thofe places did not confine the immenfity of

God, ner give his ivcrjhipptn a nearer approach to

heiv^n b> their height. £ouih'i Strmw.i.

If poftctity takes its. notions of us from our

medals, they muil fancy one of our kings paid a

great devotion to Minerva, that another was a

profcfiiid wcrjhipptr of A polio. j1dd:fr.n,

• By fanftitying the fcvenih day after they had

labjured fix, they avowed th.infelves voorp'tppen

'»f cbac ooly Oai who created heaven and eardi.

' '.- *'* '' ; - I^eifirl*

iWonSr. aJj. [the fnperlative of iat/,

formed from luar/e ; bad, ivorfe, 'worjl.^

Moll bad,; molHII.
Xi iJiou hadft not been bom the •worfl of men.

Thou hadll been knave and flatterer. Shakefptari.

The pain that any one adlually feel* is Hill of all

other \^wwjl; and it is with anguifii they cry

fiut. .

' Locki.

Worst. ». / The mod calamitous or

wicked ttate ; the utmoft height or de-

gree of any thing ill.

Who is 't can fay 1 'm at the wnjl f

I m worfe than e'er 1 was,

And wor^ie I may be yet : the tucrfl is not.

So long as we can fay, this is the wor^. Shaltfp.

That ypu may be armed againll the ivcrjl in this

I vnl^appy late of affairs in our diftrclled country,
'

. I lend you thefe confideratious on the nature and

j
immortality of the foul. , Vigty.

I l^'PPy (he D^n, and hap^y he alone,

' He who can call to-day his own :

He who feeure witi^in can fay,, .

To-murrow do thy waj}, for I have Uv'd to-day.

Sir Roger gets into the frontiers of his cilate

before he bcftU about in Search of a hare, on ptir-

Wo R
p«fe t» Tytft his own ftehl '1 ali

fure of finding divrrfion wiji: mo |«

the w^r/?. Wi

.

'

7i» WoRtT. <v. a. [from the ,1: e.y

To defeat ; to ovtnhrow.
The cale will be no worfe than where two diiel^-

lifts eottr the field, wheie the ixmfied party hath

his fword given him again without further hurt.

i'mklirj^r

The bear w»5 in a greater fright.

Beat down and zvafed by the knight. Ihdilrrai.

It is dowmight madneis to contend where we
aie fure to be vimjlfi. L'EJIriiitf_>.

The viilorlous Hhiiiftinet were tBtrfitd by the

captivated ark, which foraged their country moie

tlwn a conquering army. HtjiFs Servnri,

She could have brought the chariot .igam, wh-.-n

Ihe fsw her btother icujiid in the duel. Drfd.r,

Wo'rstbi*. m, /. [irom U'orjled, a town in

Norfolk, famous for the woollen mami-
fadhire.] Woollen yarn ; wool I'pun.

A bafe, proud, fliallow, be^gaily, three fuited,

hundred pound,-filthy, 'n'Cfy7/'£/-itocking knave.

There Ridpath, R( ;. . 5

The very tiitrjled ftili • _ .•.

Wort. v./. [pi^t, Sa.'wn; -uw/, Dutch.]

I. Originally a general name for anherb ;

whence it lliil continues in many, a*

liierin-ort, fpletK'iuort.

•2. A plant of the cabbage kind.

3. [hypr, Saxon.] New beer, either unfer-

mented, or in the a^ of fexnientation.

It' in the 'Xirt of beer, while it worketh, before

it be tunned, the burrage be often changed with
frelhj it will make a faveicign drink fur .-neUui-

<hiily. Bann't Aaturai Hijiiiiy,

Worth, or Jfurth. v. n. [peop^an, Sa;r.]

To be. This word is only now re-

tained in iMO •worth, or luurti; luo he.

Wo tuorih the man
That firft did teach the curfed Aeel to bite

In his own fleih, and make w*j[ to ch|; living tp'rir,

Splnfrr.

Worth, in the termination of the names
of places, comes from popti, a court or

farm ; or pop^i5, a ftrcet or road. Gii/.

WfORTH. «./ [peopS, Saxon.]

iv Price ; value.

Your clemency will take in good teerti thf offer

of thefe my fin^pte and mean labours. Hooktr,

What is lutrth in any thing,

But fo much money as 'twill bring ? Hudihraz,

A common marcalite fliaH have the colour oi
gold cxaclly ; and yet upon trial yield nothing of
ivorlh but vitriol and fulphur.

H'todward's Naiurjl ir-jl.,ry.

z. Excellence ; virtue.

How can you hirn ur.wortliy then decree,

In whole chief part your ',iioribi implanted be ?

Sidiuy.

Is there any man ofivorth and virtue, alihou^i

not inilrudled in the fchool' of fhriS, that Ijad

not rather end the days of this traniitory life as

Cyrus, than to fink down with them of whom
Elihu hath faid, nKfflWifftf mor/ttfl/tfr ? ' iiotker.

Having from thefe fuck'J all they had ofwtrih.

And brought home that fa'rth which you carried

forth,

1 throughly love. Dmut,
Her virtue, and the confcieacc of her irorth.

That would he woo'd. iSUtta^

A nymph of your own train

Gives us your charadtcr in fuch a flrain.

As none but (he, who in that court did dwiil,

Could Itnow fuch -a'cr.-i, ot ii/onb defcribe lo well.

IVaf/er.

Detcftcd tcorrh, like beawty difarray'd,

To covert flies, of praife itfelf afraid. Tciii:gA

3.,Importance ; valuable quality.

; Ftradventure tUofe things, whereupon time was

5 111**
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then nell (ftst, bave£chei>c» that loit the'r di'g-

nity'and v/oric, Hsoker*

Taiee a man poflirted with a Rroog defire of any

thing, and th: wsr.'b and cxctltency of that thing

appears much greater than ./hen tliac difire is quite

eitinguiflieJ. Seuri.

Worth, adj.

I, Eq,ual in price to; equal In value to.

Wuosen will love her that flic Is a woman.
More Kortb than any man ; men that flje u
1 he rattft of all women. Sbakifp. W)r.iir'i T^/i.

You haTC not thought it VKrih your labour to

enter a profelTid diflent againft a philofophy, which

the grc^tsft part of £u)Ope have dcfctced, as a mere
Oiaic of words. Ciawville.

As if 'tis nothing tvirlh that lies conceal'd.

And Icience is not fcieace tilt reveal'd. Diydtn.

It !» ivorib while to confider how admirably lie

has tamed the cauife of his narration, and made
bis huftandman concerned even in what relates to

the battle. jftljifin.

If your arguments produce tut CCnvi^on, they

are lucrtb^ nothing to me. BeatiU.

z. Deferving of: either ia a good or bad
lienfe.

Your fon aad daughter found this trefpafs •worih

The fliame which here it fuft'ers. Shaicfpeart,

The caftle appeared to ba a place wrtb the

keeping, and capable to be made fecure againd a

good armj.
"

Clarcndiiti.

Here we may reign fecnre ; and, in my choice,

To reign is ivorib ambition, though in hell. Milt.

Hafte hither. Eve, and w^rib thy fjght behold,

B^ilward among thofe trees, wlut glorious Ihapc

Comei this way moving. MiUon'i Paradijt Lofl.
Whatlocver

Is worthy of their love is ivortb their anger. Denb.
This is life indeed, life nvortb preferving

;

Stich life as Jub« never felt till row. AJdif. Calo.

1 have hmg had it in my tlioughts to trouble

you with a letter; but was liifcourag^d for want
of fomething that I could thinlt wm-tb fending fif-

teen hundicd miles. Btrkin to Vote,
Many things are tvnrtb enquiry to one man,

X which are not fo to another.

JVattit Tmprovemmt of the Mind*

3; Eqnal in pofTeflions to.

Dang'rous rocks.

Which, touching but my gentle veflTel's fid;.

Would fcatter all the fpices on the (Iream,

Enrobe the roaring witers with my filks.

And, in a word, buL even now ivartb this.

And now •worth nothing, ibak. Mirth, of fenUc.
Although vfortb nothing, he (hall be proffered

the beft endowed and moft beautiful virgin of their

ifland. Sandys.
At Geneva are merchants reckoned vartb twen-

ty/ hundred thoufand crowns. AJdlJon's Itaiy.

Wo'dTHi t, Y. adv. \(rom ivarthy.']

I ; Suitably ; not below the rate of.

The divine original of our fouls hat'i liltle'in-

lloence upon us to engage us to walk •«'orri>//y of our
eitraciion, and to do nothing that is bafe. Ray.

2. Defervedly ; according to merit.
They arc betray 'd.

While they pervert pure nature's healthful rules.

To loathlbmeiickners, ivirtbily, lince they

God's image did not reverence in themfdves.

Milton.

youi»5r/ii^ fucceed, notoaly'to tlie honours of

your anceftors, bat alfo to their virfufs. Dr^'dn.

3,_ Juftly ; not without caufe,
,

'^ ,

Chriltian men having, befidcs the CdmtQon light

•fall men, fogreat help of heavenly direction from
above, together with the lamps of fo bright ex-

amples as the church of God doth yieU, it cannot
but worthily fcem reproachful for us to leave both
the one and the other. Haokir.

The king is prefent ; if 't be Icnown to him
That I g^infay. my deed, how may he wcmrid,

AoAiuor/ii/y, my f:ilfehood I Slak, Iltnry VIU.
A chriHiaa cannot lawfully hate any one } and

yet 1 alHrm that fomc may very •wcrihi/y dcierve

to be haled i and^ of all, the deceiver lielerves it

i

W OR
VVid'rthjness. tt.f, {from towthy

."l

I. Defert; merit.
The prayers which our Saviour made were, for

his own tiiortkinejif accepted j ours God acceptcth

not, but with th'S condition, if they be joined with

a belief in Chrift. Hcokcr.

z. Excellence ; dignity ; virtue.

Determinint,' never to marry but him whom ihe

thought wortiiy of her, and that was one in whom
; ail Wfirr^i'^^i were harboured. Sidnty.

He that is at all titn&s g-^od, mud hold his vir-

tue to you, wiixi^Q'w^tdhnfi would ftir it up where
it wanted, rather than flack it where the;e is fuch

abundance. Sbakeffeere.

Who is fure he lutU a foul,.unlcfi ^

It fee and judge, and tollow tuorthincf:,

And by deeds praife it ? he who doth not this.

May lodge an inmate foul, but 'tis not hi^. Donne.

What let my thoughts on work was the locrlhi-

mft and curiolity of the fubjeft in itfelf. HoUer.

3. State of being worthy ; quality of do-,

ferving.
She is not worthy to be loved, that hath not

fome feeling of her own worthirtcfi, Sidney,

Wo'rthless. <?</;. [from 'jvorti.]

I, Having no virtues, dignity, or excel-

lence.

You, his falfe hopes, the truft of £nglani}'s ho-
nour.

Keep off aloof with worri/^/i emulation. Sbakefp.

A little time wilf melt her frozen thoughts.

And •worlblrfs Val-ntine fliall be forgot. Sbakcff.

On Laura's lap ynu lay,

Chiding the ivorthUfi crowd away. Rvfcommon.

I, Having no value.

Anxious pains we ali the day,

III fcarch of what we like, employ

;

Scorning at night the tvorthhjs prey.

We find the labour gave the joy. Prior.

Am I then doom'd to fall

By a boy's hand, and for a niuribfefs woman >

A4t!ifiii.

Wo'rthlessness. n. /. [from <werih-

le/s.'] Want of excellence; want of

dignity ; want of value.

But that mine own •wortbUJfntfs- fpoils the con-

ceit, I could think our company parallel to the fe-

venVife men of Greece. Mare'i Divine Dia.'c^ues.

A notable account is given us by the apoOIe of

this windy infignificant charity of the will, a.id of

the tvorti/t^e/i of it, not enliverel by deeds.

South^i Sert^tfnt

Wo'rthy. adj. [from ivsrti.']

1. Deferving ; fuch as merits : with ^be-
fore the thing defetved.
She detormlncd never to marry any but him

whom flic thought 'worthy of hir, and that was one

. in wham all wotthinelTcs wciv harboured. Si^itcyi^

Further I will not flatter you,

That ail I U-2 in you is %yirtly love.

Than this ; that notiiing do I fee in you
That fliould merit hare. Shukrfptiire's Kingyoba.

Thou art li^ortty cfxhz fway.

To whom the lieav'ns in thy nativity

Adju'g'd an olive branch and laurel crown. Shbk.

2. Valuable ; noble ; illuftrioas ; having

excellence or dignity.
If the beft things have the pcrfefteft and beft

operation^, it will follow, that, feting man ie'the

*woribicfl creature on earth, and every focie*y of

men more ivettby than any man, and of iociety

that moft exceUenc which we call the church.

Hooktr.

He noV on Pompey's bafis lies alonp.

No tvortbler t^ian the dud ! Sbuk. 'Julius Cteftir,

A w:ir opon the Turks is nMrc tuortby than

ap'>n any other Gentiles, in point of religion and

honour ; tiiough hope of I'ucccfs might invite fome

other choice. Bacon-

Think of her worth, and think thatOod did me^n,
Thisiycrriy mind ihouid wcrfijy things embrace:
Blot not her b;;auties with thy thouglitE unclean,

V<n bst ji&sauur wi<

ics with thy thoughts uncJcan,

w,:o T
Happier thou mayft he,northicr canil not te.

' '
' Mi/ton,

3

.

Having worth ; having virtue.
The doflor is well money'd, and his friends

Potent at court ; he, none but he, fhall have her.

Though twenty thoufand loortb'ier come to crave
her. Shakef^are*

The matter I handle is the moft important,
within the whole extent of humaa nature, for,»
•a/artby pcrfon to employ himfclf about. ,,!r

Digiy OK tit Sful'

Wc fee, though order'd for the, belt, f
Permitted laurels grace the lawlefs brow, » \rr

Th' unwortliyrais'd, thew^rr^ ca:^ below, DryM^

4. Not good. A term of ironical com-
mendation. \

My nixsrthy wife ourarms miflaid, '/

And from beneath my head my fword con^cy'd";

The door unlatch'd, and with repeated cilis

Invites her former lord within my walls. Drydea,

\. Sui);*able for any quality good or bad'^
' equal in value ; equal in dignity.

I

Flowers tvorihy of paradife. Mihcit^
Thou, Drances, art below a death from me :

Let that vile foul in that vile body rell.

The lodging is well ^worthy of the gueft. D^ydett,

My fuff'rings for you make your heart my due j

' Bewar./ij' me, as I am wor/ij you. D'yden*.

5. Suitable to any thing bad.
The mercilefs Macdona-id,

ff^ortby to be a rebel.; for to that

'ihe multiplying villanies of nature ,^

Do fwarni upon him. Sbai^tffeare') ZiiKbiti,

Y Deferyingof ill.

What has he done to Rome that's loorthy death?

Shchfiieartm

If the wicked man be toortby to be beatcu, tlie

jiidgelhall caufe him to b; beaten, Dtut, xxv« z.'

Wo'rthv. »./. [from the adjedHve.] A
man laudable for any eminent quality,

particularly for valour. •

Such as arc conflellated unto knowledge come
fliort of thenifelves if they go not beyond others,

and mull ntri fit dowii under the degree of wor-
tbiei. ,; .; Bro'vjns yutgar Errours^

Icwcre a matter- of more trouble than neccffity,.

to repeat in thii quarrel wliat has beei^ aiJedg^d by
thS'Wtrriurs of cur church. liuy^t]/,

\
.sjvVi.l' What do thefe TO»r/i'i>i

\ Bnt'riA'Biid fpbil, bunt, llaughtec, aod eikfl4\«e

Peacea&le nations i . flliltoji'i fyradife, RcgainttU
. No worthies form'd by any roufc but thine

Could purchafe lubc^ tti make them.'i:lves fo fine.
,)

ft'allen.

For this day's palm, and for thy former adis^j

Thou, Arthiir, haft acquired a future fame.

And of thre^C^iftianwrriiu.ajt llu;_^rft,., DryJ»

jy^r^'iVi'9>mf>jfm>^)(^)'«^^A!t^'^yit of jvf.

To Wo'r,tht. n/.a: [from tlie adje£\ivei}

To render worthy ; to aggrandite ; t<»

exalt. Not ufed.

,
. He conjunft tripp'd me behind

;

And put upon him fuch a deal of man,
Th.it •wottbied him ;. got praTles of the king.

For him attempting who was feif-fubdued, Shtk*

To Wot.- <». ,». [pitan, Saxon : whence
lueet,' toknow^ of which the preterrie

was tuet, knew J which by degrees was
miflaken for the prefent teiife.J To
know ; to be aware. Oblblete.
The falve of reformation they mightily call for,

but wliere and what the fores are which need it,

as they ivm full little, fo they think not greatljr

material to fearch. ' Meeker.

Well I trot, compar'd t» aU the «•
Of each degree, that beggar's life is beft, Spenftr*

M.»re water glideth by the mill

Than xir.ts the miller of. Shake/fare,

kyot you what 1 found ?

Forfvotb; aninvtotuiT, thus jjoforting. Shakelp.

.4Uu^ tjMl.'i^i ItJ'-' V"V''' ''"* -'WOVB*
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Wo vs. The preterite and participle paf-

five Q. •wetpor.

Aiim, tjiiiiing her reto^, had w«««
Of" chnicrti flo«*n i g«rbind. Millcit.

Wo'vEN. '1 he participle pafEve oi iveofvt.

Wo Old. The preterite of 'will.

';..'.' .^5 generally ufcd as an auxiliary rerb
^with an infinitive, to which it gives the
force of the fubjandive mood.

Il God's pKiridrnce did not fo order It, cheats
TvwU daily fce committed, which would juftle pri.

««te men out of their rights, and unhinge (fates.

-
• Ray.

.2. -I WouLo do it. My refolution is that

it (hould be done by me.
Ti>oji WovhDiiT iio it, Suchmuftbe

•be confcqucnce to thee, that fuch Ihould
.be thyaa. • '

He WavLDjOTitivouU. This njjil be
Hke -confequence to ll)lm or it, that fatb
fliould be i>/s adl, or its efFeft.

•3. The plural as the lingular.

To themCclres they live.

And »o their illind, that enough luouU give

A good inbabitjnt. Chaptiun.
-He, by the rules of his own mind, could con-

ftrue no other end of men's doings but felf-fcek-

ing, fuddenly feared what they coulj do, and as

. Aiddenly fufpeOed what they waulJ do, and as

fuddenly hated them, as having both might, and
mind fo to do. Sidney.

There are fevtral who vioulJ, or at leirt pretend
they •u.'ttulil, bear much in their own bufircfi, who
wH) bear nothing at all. Keillniicll.

.:4. Was or am refolved ; I wilh or wifhed
to ; I am or was willing.
She ww/i/giTe her a lefTon forwaliiing (n late,

that fbould make her keep within doors for one
forlnight. Siditry.

Jealo i»'>hila<lea, that was even jealous of her-

felf; for icelmane vmlJ needs ha^e her glove.

. «, Sidney.

You viaiild be fatisiicd ?—
—^culdf nay, and will. Sbatefftaix't Othtllo,

They know iiot what they are, nor what they
vrnld be, any further than tliat they ai'.uU not
be what they are. VEfirar.gr.

It win be ncedlcfs to enumerate all ih-- fimple
ideas belonging to each fenfc : nor indeed is it

poflible, if we tututd; there being a frtat many
more of thenr belonging to, mad of tlie fc.ifcs than
we have names for.

^

Licic.
By pleafore and pa'flR I iwco/i/ be ordrrfttod to

Sgnify whatfoever dclighM or moleflB us, whether
from the thoughts of our minds, or any thing ope-
rating on our bodies. Lccir.

5. It is a familiar term for ivijb to tU^ otto
ianji,, .- • /- ....

What w?*/:^ thou with t;; > Shalt, Kirg hear.
Mr. Slender, what wViU jou with me f

—

—I vi'juld little or nothing with you. Shtkefftatt.

'6. Should wifli.

Celia, if you .ipprehend

The mufe of your inctnfed friend; •
'*'

Nor vituU that he record your blame,
And make it live ; repear the fame 1'

Aj;ain deceive him, and again.

And then he fw.ars he'll not complain. fValkr,

7. It is ufcd in old authors lor Jhould.
The eacels of diet w/kW be avoi^d. Ba cti.

As for percolation, wliich belrfngeth td fepita-

tinn, trial -wtrntJ be mad* bv rbrifying by adhc-
fion, with milk put into new beer, and ftirrtd wlrh
it- • Bacin'iNat. liifi.

*. It has the fignification of / fjijh, or I
fray. This, 1 believe, is improper, and
formed by a gradual corrujnion of the

phrafe, luould GaJ ; which originally im-
ported, that God ivould, might Gcd 'will,

might Ged dtcrce. From this phrafe, il

w o u
underftood, came 'would to God, the*ice

/ 'would to God; and thence / 'would,

or eiliptically 'would, came to fignify /

'wijh : and fo it is ufed even in good au-

thors, but ought not to be imitated.
/ itfulj my father look'd but with my ryes.

Sbakefpiert.

I wosi/J thit mufick would come.
I, this found I better know. Shcie'pmrt.

Witi; men will do it without a law ; / xvcald

there might be 1 law to rcdrain fools.

' Bsi«:'s jlJvke 10 yarieri.

Lift I / vmii'J I could bear mo. • Ben Jinin.
IVatld to heaven that youth fuch fpirit did feed

New in my nerves, and that my juints were knit

With fuch a ftrength, as made me then held fit

To lead men witli Ulyflcs. Ctcfmtn.
This is yet the ourwnr\^ faireft fide , ,

Ofourdc/ignt within rerts more of fear

Than, my moft worthy lords, 1 iiiculd there were;

Daniel.

ft^tulJ thou hadft hearken'^ to my words, aiU
ftay'd

With me, as 1 befougbt the?, when that ftrangs
Dcfir; of wand'ting, this unhappy morn,
PofTefs'd thee. Milton'i famJije hufi.

Would God we might prevent the need of fuch
unkindly expedients, and, by a thankful fenfc of
what we have, provide to confervc it. Dec. offitly.

I fcarce am pleas'd, I tamely mount the throne

;

Would Aiirengzcbe had all their fouls in one. Dry.
And ivmU to heav'n the ilorm you felt would

bring

On Cjrthjginian coafts your wand'rinitfcing. Dry.

Woi;'ldinc. «./ [itoxa 'would. \ Motioi
of defire ; difpofition to any thing ; pro
penlion; inclination; incipient purpofe.

It will be every man's intereft to join go d per-

formances to fpiriiual purpofes; to fubdue the ejt-

orbitancies of the flelh/ as wcH as to continue the
•a'ouldtngs of the fpirit. Bammcnd.

Wound, ». /. [punb, Saxon; -wonde,

Duf-h.] A hurt given by violence.
I am faint ; my gadies cry for help.——Sn well thy words become thee as thy ivoundt.

They fmick of honour both. Shaktfl/. Macbrih.
Now ftew the wound mine eye« have made in

thee;

Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remains
Some fear of it. Shakejptarc.

He, (looping, open'd my left fide, nnd took
From thence a rib : wide was the wound.
Bat fuddenly fill'd up and hcal'd. Mdion.

Not poifon, but a w-und, the foldier (lew. Rrtut.
The alinj-nt of fuch as have frclh •j.-iunds (hould

be mlJd, without llimulating or falinc fub:!ances.

j^yhnthnol on j4liiK(nti.

They feel the fmart and fee the fear of their for-

mer <ntknd) ; and know thit they muft be made a

facrifice to the Icaft attempt tonrards a change;

To WOUND, rj. a. [from the noun.] To
hurt by violence.
Th* untcnted ivcuttdings of a father's curfe

Pierce ev'ry fenle about thee. Shaiefp. KiitgLiar,
I kill, and i make alive; I wsund, and I heal.

!
'

'

Deuteronomy.
• TJ*e battle went fore againft Saul, and tlie a;ch-

e^s liitbi*i,«nd hi wa» fore TOson/erf.

j

_,,)....,-. ,,on . I Sanwe/, xtxi.'3.

He was wunvded for our tranfgreiCona, he was
briiifeJ for our Iniiju'ities. Ij^mh, Hii. t,.

.
When ye fin fo againi the brethren, and w<iund

their weak donfcience, ye fln a^ja-nft Chrift.

I Cirinthiani, viii. 12.

Adonis from his native rock
Ran purple to t}.c fea, fiippit'd with blood
Vf Thammuz, yearly wounded. Mi/lor.

Heroes of Old, when nmneled, (helter foujhr.

Dryd,m.
The lavages vouiuUJ Atkins* »nd flew his fol-

loweri.
'

R'MnfoirQrufii.

Wound. The preterite and partidiple

paflive oi'wind. •

'

W R A
He htd tait'd to er'ry ayry Mo* -

'

A front of great height ; and in fuch a plaee '

That round ye might behold, of circular gt*ce,

A walk fo wound ab^ut it. Chapnuyh
Thel'c mathematical engines cannot be fo caiily

and fpecdiiy wound up, and fo certainly levelled, as

the otbcf. Wilkint,-

The parliament being called here, and the main
fettlcment of Ircdand trj^Ti^up in England, and put
into the duke of Ormond's hands to pafs hero into

an a£(, all perfons came over in a Ihoal. Tetnpk,

Wou'ndbr, n. /. [from •wound.'] He
that wounds.

Wou'ndlcss. ai^'. [from ^^•?ttn</.] Ex-
empt from wounds.

Wou'ndwort, H.f. [yulntraria, Latin.]

A plant. . : ,
', Miller.

Wou'kov, adj. Exceffire. A low bad
I word.

,.
,'

I

'\Me have ftich » world of holidays, that *tiS a'

' woundy hindrance to a poor man that lives by his

1 labour. . ... ' L'Ejhange.
, Thefe ftockingt of Sufan't coft a luoundy deal

I
of pains the pulling on. ' f?«y.

Wojf. 7 The preterite of w<jr. Became.
WoxE.l Obfolete.

The ape in woqd'rous fkimach touc.

Strongly encourag'd by the crafty fox. Sptnfer,

Not one puft>f wind there did appear,

That all ^he three the great wsx anuch afraid.

Spenjer,

Wo'xEU, The participle of To •wax. Ob-
folete. Sptnfer.

Wrack, n. f. [nunirk; DutcK; pf-scce,

Saxon, a wretch. The poets ufe •wrack

or 'wreck indifferently, as rhyme re-

quires ; the later writers of profe com-
monly liir;.:^. See Wreck.]

1. Dellruftlon of a (hip by winds or rocks.
Now with full fails into the port I move.

And fafely can unlade my breall of tovc,

Q^iet and calm : why ihould I then go back,

T" tempt the fecond hazard of a vjrack-f Vryden,

2. Ruin ; deftrudlion. This is the true

Saxon meaning.
With ufe ot evil, growing more and more evil,

they took delight in flaughter, and picafed them-
feKes in milking olliers wii'ck the effeCi of their

power. Sidnty.

A woild devote to unlvc-ral VL'rack. Milton.

To Wrack. <u. a. [from the noun]
I . To dcftroy in the water ; to wreck.

See Wreck.
J. It feem.< in Mlhon to mean, to rock ; to

ihake<^ ..,•..•. • ' :
'

Eadvon his rock trans&x'd, the iport and pny
Of ^f'-ietiir^ whirlwinds. ;..,.:- Miltfn.

5. To torture ; to torment. This is com-
monly written rack; and the ir.fhumcnt
of tortnre always raot.

Mwab rejoic'd in her wraek'd lover's pain,

And fortify d her virtue with difdair. Ciwlrf,
Pharaoh's and Jftfeph's dream* are oftentinfei

' •airatted beyond their fymbuliaatinr.
.,,; \i >:: Brt,Wn\ Ku/gdr'Srnan.

To Wr/^'krcb. ivi n. [from hvrdnghifeur

,

Dutch. Minjht'w. 'Conng, Siiniier.] To
di(;:>u:e pcevifUIy ; to quarrel pervetfely ;

to altercate ; to fquabule.
Yes, fcr a licote of kingdoms y^ u fhould wrang^U,

And 1 we*iji call it fair I'lay. Shatefp. Tei>ij.Ji.

Some unhateh'J prafficc

Ma;)i puddled hi^ clear fpirit ; and in fuch cafes

i^^cii's natures icren^ie with inferior thing's.

Though great ones are their object. Sbtt. Othelh,

How wounding a fpc<aaclc is it to ftctlTOle, who
were by Chrift deligncd for filhers of men, picking,
up IhrlU on the shore, and unmanly wrangling ».•

bout them toi. Decjy tj Vutf.

in



W R A
fn Incompleit ideas we impore «a burfelves, am!

watgit with orher». Ludc.
Amongft unthinking men, who eraminc noi

fwrupuluufiy ideas, but confound them with words,
there moll be endlefj difpj»e and iBrangimg. Lccki.

His gre« applicitio 1 to the law had not in-
feOcd his ttmper with any thing lirigious; be
did not l^vjw what it was to toranglt on indifFf-
rrnt pok'-." jiailhon's Freehahier,

Fiird with the fenfe of agif, the fire of joutti,

A fcorn of.wrimgtwg, yet a zf.l for truth. Popf.
Ana all the queftian, nraKgU e'er lo long.

Is only tir.s, if God h« plac'd him wrong ? Pofc.
He advifes thcretbre to fet afide. a;i logical

nr*r.-/«f), and to produce th« teftinmiies of the
3itienti. IVatirLr.d.

Wra'ngle. n. /. [from the verb.] A
quarrel ; a perverie dilpuce.
TJif giving the prieil a ri^lit to the tithe, woiilil

produce law-luits and turMglii. Stoiji.

Wra'kcler. It. y: [from ivriMgle.] A
Eerverfc, pee.vifh.diiputative man.
Tdlhim h' atii made a matth with fu-h a wran-

g!tr.

That all the courts of Fiancr- will be di(lufl>'d

With cha.es.. . iintff.-artsiJerir^V.
tord, thehoufe and family are tiyne,

Thjug^ feme of them refine;
Turn out t!>efc wrar^lers which defile thy feat.

For where thou dwelled ail is neat. Hcrtirt.
Voa tf.pold be free in every anl'wer, rather like

well-bred gentlemen in polite converfation, than
like naify and contcotioui vrrang/trs^

tfatlsoH the Mind.
Thteapliows tu(n of an habitual wj^aii^/frdc id-

em the undcrftaniling, fours the temper, and hard-
ens the heart. Bm!u.

To Wrai». -v. a. preterite and part. paff.
- 'wrapped or ivrapt. [hpeoppian, Saxon,

to torn ; w v^^r, Danifti.]

I-. To roH together ; to complicate.
Peter feeth the napkin that was about Ms head

wrafpai together by itleif. J'tn, xx. 7.
This faid, he tojk his mantle's fo.en.oft part.

He 'gan the fiime ttigethrr foid and loraf, Fairfax.
2. To involve ; to cover with ibmething

rolled or thrown round. It has often
the particle up inten/ive.

.

Nilus opens wide
His arms and ample bofom ro the tide,

And fpread) his mantle o'er the winding coaft,
Ib which he '.Maft his cjueen, and hides.the flying

„[","«•
^ Drydn.

Wife poets, that wrap truth in tales,

Knew her tbcmfelye* through all her veils.

rr< r Carno.
The fword made bright Is -iwapt up for the fl»ugh.

*^. . .
^^"t-

Their Vigilance to elude, I, tarapt in roift

Of midnight vapour, glide obfcure. AHIttn.
IVrap candles up in paper.

-
.

Sw//;'» DirtaUnt It tit Buthr.

3. To comprise ; to contain.
I.<5ntine's youngwifc, in whom all his happinef.

was •wrapt up, died in a few days after the dratb oi
her daughter. Md:/',«.

4. 7tf Wra p up. To involve totally.
Some dear caufe ,

>: "o/ >-•

Will in concealment wM/ me «^ awhile
jWhen I am known arigrtt, jou fliaU not grieve''

Lending me this acquaintance. Sbai. K,„g Ltar.
King John fled to Lafcuj, who was careful how

to comfert him, -arapt up in fo mao/ calamities,
alter the lofj ol h.s kin(tdom.

KmUn't Wllory of lie Turh.
Things tefltaed tn, in grofs and trarfiently,

carry the fliew of nothing but difficulty in them,
and ar« tl.oojibt to be mrappul up in Impenetrabl-
ebfcurity. .

j^^,,,

5. [It IS often corruptly written for rap
ot rapt, from rapio, LatinJ To Ciatchp miraculoufly.
Waatcvci things were dlfcoveied to St^ P»ul,

I

W RE
when he wis turappid up into the third ! eaven, all

the defcription he mak-s is, that there are fuch
things as r^re hath nnt fc=n, ear heard, nor hath ii

.enteied into the heart ofman to conci:ive. Locke.

6. To tranfport ; to put in ecftaly : foi

rapt.

Much more the reverent (ire prepar'd to fav,

fVrapp'd with his joy, how the two armies l.iy.

7. Perhaps the following paffage Aould
properly be rapped ; thaugfi lurapped is

now frequently ufed in this lenfe. '

Wrapt vf in Cleat fear i e lies. Waller.
ff'rafp'd in amaze the macrons wildly Hare.

,
Drjdcn.

Wra pper. n.f. [from wra/.]
I. One that wraps.
z. That in which any thing is wrapped.

My arms were pieffed to my fides, ai,.l my legs
clofcd together by fo many larafpers, that I looktd
like an Egyptian mummy. Mdifoii i HfcBanr.

WRATH n. f. [ppa«, Saxon; wede,
Danilh; ujreed, cruel, Dutch.}, Anger j
fury ; rage.

1 hou doit the prayers of the rijhteous feed
Prefent before die majefty diiinc.

And his avenging wrath to clemency incline.

, . Spenfir.
Witn one looPa head I came to woo,

But I go a.vay with two :

Swaetjjdieul I '11 keep my oath.
Patiently to bear mj wratk,

Shukcfpearc'i Metchart cf Venice.
I fear, left there be debates, envying?, wraths.

*'''"•
,

'

Ccrinllians.
He hop'd not to efcape, but fliun

The prrtent, fearing guilty what his wralii
Mijht fuddcniy inflift. MUton.

Achilles' ivaih, to Greece the direful fprlng
Of woes unnumber'd, heavenly goddcfs ! ling.

Wr a't H F u L. adj. [vjrath and/ull.] An-
gry ;, furious ; raging.
He cried, as raging leas are wont to roar, .

When wintry ftorm his wraii/i/ wreck doth threat.

Spenfer.
F!y from wrath :

Sad-he the fights, and btter fruits of war, H
And thoufjnd furies wait on -wrathful fwordsk . r 1

Spenfer.:
Ho-w now? your laratiful weapons drawn I

Sbak/fpiare.
The trucfvangelical zeal ihould abound more in

the mild aiflj good-natured afTeilions, than the ve-
hem^nfand -wrathful f^Kiar.^. Sprait'tSermsm.

Wra'thfully. adv. [from lurathfuL]
Furioufly 5 paflionately.

Gentle friends.
Let '3 kill him boldly, but not lurathfuVy. Shai.

Wra'thless. adj. [from tvrali..] , Free
from anger.
Before his feet fo flieop and lions lay, 1

Fearlefs and -wrathlejt, while they heard him play.

Wailer.

ToWf.tAK.^'v, a. old preterite and part,
pau. ivroie and ivroien, now nxireaked.

Jt is likely that the word 'wrctight, which.
is only ufed in the pall tenfe, is origi-
nally the preterite of lureak, [ppacan.
Sax. iWYf/(^», Dutch ; recken. Germ..]

I. To rcenge.
In an ill hour thy ibes thee hither fent,

Anptbcr's wmngs to -wrea\ upon thyfelf. Sptt^.
Him all that while ocrafion did prox'oke

Againft Pyr iclrs, and ne.w matter fram'd :

Upon the old, him (lirring to \x.vrottt
•

Of his late wrongs, •

Spender.
Pale death our valiant leader hath opprcft

;
CoDiC virtitk hi: Icfi, whom bootlcfs ye complain.

Tahf^x.

W R E
You could purfue "

The fon of Perops then, and did the goddcfs «ir
That villany to -ttircak the tyrant did to her. •'' '

lirayKinJ

2. To execute any violent defign. Thi»
is. the fenfe in which it is now ufet^.

,

,

On me let dcaih TOrrai all his ra^c. l/Ellttu

He left the dame, '' ''

Rcfolv'd to fpare her life, and lave her fliame, -

1

But that detcfted objed to trniuve,

To -wreak his vengeance, and to cure her love^

Drydm.
Think how you drove him hence, a wand'ring

_j- "''^' ,-.-,/.,.
to dWant climes; then think what certi^iffiTfH-

gcance -
'

'
' ' .'^

;' " ^'

His rage maj -wreak en yeai<.uAhii^py pl^h'aA.

i; , •- "- .-/^•^•'-^sm).
[

Her hufljand fcour'd away --j'. /r: •, .

1 To.vjreak his hunger o . th-^de^ ^'4, fT^f" '^^ffpe.

3 . It is corruptly wi^ktep 'foi 'ret^_ to tcMtf :

to care.
'' ''" -''•:- ;

My mailer is of churliih dlfpofition.

And little tt>reaks-to find the *irf tO'heavVi
By doing deeds of hofpitaiity. Ulaii yisycu likt it»>

Wreak, n.f. [from the verbj
1. Revenge ; vengeance.- Obfojete. .

Fortune, mine avowe^l foe,

Hfer wrathful wriatr themfelvBs do now allay.

Spetf/tTf'.

Join with the Onths, and with revengeful war .

Take -wreak on Rome for thii Ingratitude, .

And vengeance on the traitor Saturnine.

ShakeJpearcU Titus Andrctiicui.
Some ill's behind, rude iwalne, for thee tobearej .

That fear'd not to devoure thy gncfts, and breake
AU laws of humanes; Jove fends therefore -.unate.

Chapman^ -

2, Paffion i .furious fit. Obfolcte.
'

. What and if.

His forrows have fo ovcrwheImM his wits,
Shall v/e be-thus alBidled in his tvreaki, '•'

His fits, his frenzy, and his bittcrnefs ?

Sbakejpeare' i Tilut AttMomcvs. .

" -
•:.] Re--Wre'akful. adj. [from ttireak.

, vengeful ; angry. Not in'ufe.
Call the creatures

Whofo na;£ed n.itures live in all the fpito '.^

Of wrw^/ir/ heaven.
_ SMefpetrt.--

!"'T/ She in Olympus' top
Mu* +ifit Viilcaa for new arms, to Crve her

„' *-""<'Vul ion. Chafnun,i;,ad.^
Wre aklesS. adj. [I know not wbethep ,

this word bemifwritten for m^f/f/r, care- -

lefs ; or comes from ivreai, revenge,',
andjneans unrevenging.] •

•So flies the -wriaklejs Ihcpherd faini.tjlftwolf j 1

So fiia the hArmlefs flock doth yiclil hiVfleece,
jftnd next his throat unto the butcher's knife. - '

'

^wJ^-i^
-

' Sbakefpeair't Henry Vi,:.
WREATH. «./. [pneo«. Saxon.]
I. Any thing cmled or twilled..

; j
The -ivreaib of three was made a -wreatbof five i :

lb thefe three firll titles of the two iioufcs were •

.
*idcd the authorities parliamentary and papal.

Bacim'i Henry VII. . •

Clouds began
To darken all the hiU.and ftnoke to roll

In di»&y %urtaihs reluaani flames. Mih. Par. Lb/I,
1 H? of his tortuous .train .'

CJuria.many a wanton -wreath. Mlltm, t.

Let aita s fmrak.
And richeli gums, and fpice, snd.inteafe rott-i:

Theit fragrnat wri'itii to heavln.. ; i '

a '

i
' i' *'""^'» Ptt»dra and Uippilitu:, -

,?.'A gaj-Iandj a diaplet. .

;Nowareou, brows bound with vi^l^rioussiir-mriii,

\

Our bruifed arms hung up-f>r munument*.
ihaUflial-eU Kihard II f, .

.,

I
Dtopp'd from Jiii head/ a <wriaib lav on :h«

_, Kfund. Rr.fc,mmn. .

The boiigns of lUitos, furm'd into a -wreath.
This monument, thy maidi^n. beauty's due.
High on a f laac-trce ihall be hung to view. Dryd, .

Whca-
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W R E
len for tlij he«<i the g»rliad I frtftte,

i tortaih Oiai) bind Agiinu'k hairi

AnJ when my thoiccft fongs thy worth proclaim.

Alternate vtrfc flu)l biefi Aminta's name. J°riV.

7» Wreath, -v. a. preterite wrttttM

;

part paff. 'jureellKtl, •wrtathtn. [trom

. ; the noon.]

i; To curl J to twift ; to convolve.

Longaville

Did neter fonn*t for htr fake «on)pi1«,

Kor ever liiid his twM/ifi/ arms athwatt

His loving bofom, to keep down his heiit. Stak.

About hii neck

A green and gilded fnake hid wr/arlVitfelf,

Who wiib her head, nimble, in threats approach'd

The opening of hit mouth ; but foddeoly.

Seeing Orlando, it untink'd itfelf,

And with indented glide* did flip away.

Sbnteffieare's Ai ftu Me it.

The beard of an oat is vn-athtd at the bottom,

and one bnooih entire ftrawat the top ! thty take

cnly the part that is virtaihcd, and cut off the

other. .
•*««'•

z. It ii here ufed for ta •writhe.

Inopatienc of the wound.

He rolls and turttaht his Alining body round ;

Then headlong Ihjots beneath the dalhing tide.

3. To interweave ; to entwine one in ano-

ther.

Two rhain* of pore gmd, of vireatbtn work,

Jh.ilt thou make them, and fallen the •wrtathir,

chains to the oochcs. £*. xxviii.

As fnakes breed in dunghills not Cngly, but in

knoti, (n in fuch bafe noifomc Iicarts ynu (hall

«rer fee pride ard ingratitude indivilibiy wrtaibui

mnd twiittd together. Scuili.

4. To encircle as a garland.

In the flowers that •areatb the fparkling bowl

Fell adders hifs, and pois'noos ferpents rowl.

Prisr.

5. To encircle as with a garland ; to drefs

in a garland.
For thee ihc feeds h«r h-iir,

And with thy winding ivy wrietkti her lancr.

The foldier, from fiicccfsful camps returning,

With laurel turuii'd, and rich with KbiHIe fpoil,

Severs the bull to Mais. Pritr.

?a Wreath. *. ». To be intervoveh

;

to be intertwined.
"'

Hera, where the ta«i>*h|t't binds htvc forniM a

fccw"r

Of vinaihinr trees, in finging Wifte n> hour.

... VryJrr.

Wr e'at h r. adj. [from lureaih.] Spiral

;

curled ; twilled.

That which rs prefefvcd »t St. Derniis, near

Paris, hith •anealhy fpircs, and cocWeary Mrn'nt.s

abont, which agrerth with the *feription of an

unicorn's horn in ^lian. Bronttri,

Wreck, m./. [ppjccce, Saxon, a miferable

pcrfon ; wrackt, Dutch, a Ihip broken.]

1

.

Dcftruftion by being driven on rock.) or

(hallows at Tea ; dcftruiSlion by fea.

Fair be ye fure ; but hsrd and obftinitf, ' '

As is a rock amiJft the raging floods.; . .: -M

'Giinft which s (hip ,''ot f:«ouK derolate,

Dotb fuii'er tomk both of herklf'ind; goodi.. '

Like thofc lh»* fee their mirtck

£v*n on the rocks of death ) and yrl they fining

That death may not them idly iind t° attend

'i tf thcit uncertain tar*, but work to meet their end.

DtLMicl.

Think not that flying fimc reports my faiej

I pnfent, i appear, and my own vtruk telatew

Drydn

2. Diflblntion by violence
Not only Paradife,

In this commotion, but the ftarry cope

Had j9o< to wMi. MUltn'i FgrMUfe tif/l-

W R E
The fotil (hall floorlfli an immortal yinith,

tlnhurt amulil the -war «f elements.

The wrft* of matter, and the crufli of worlds.

AUiJiti.

3. Ruin; deftruftion.

Whether he was

Combined with Norwov, or did line the rebel

With hidden help and 'vantage ; or that with both

He laboBr'd in his country's virtckf i know not.

Shakijftare.

4. It is mifprinted here for nuriak.

1
- He cried as raging feas are wont to roar,

' When wintry Aorm his wrathful fi>«f* doth threat.

Sjunfer,

5. The thing wrecked: as, tke fliip was

confidered a$ a 'wreck.

To Wreck, v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To deftroy by dalhing on rocks or fands.
' Have there been any more foch tempefls, whcre-

'. in flia>liath wretclicdiy been -jnn<ktA t

Sfenfer m Ireland.

A pilot's thumb, .j

IVreck'i as homeward he did come.

Shakefpeare'i Macheth.

Tlie coral found growing upon tvreeltd fliips and

lod anchors, that are daily dragged up out of the

fea, demonftrates that coral continues to be formed

to this day. ffoodwerd.

2. To ruin.

Weak and envied, if they fliould confpirr.

They lareck themfelvesj-aiid he hath his defire.

t)aniel.

3. In the following paffages it is igno-

rantly ufed for •wreak, in its different

fenfes of retiet:ge and execute.

Eighty odd years of foriow have I feen.

And each hour's joy wreck'd with a week of teen.

Sliakejfeetre.

I faint! Idle! the goddefs cried i

O ccuei, couliit tlKiu find none otl»er

To v/reck thy fplccn on, parricide f , : ^

Like Nero, tlioti haft (Tain thy mother. Prior.

To Wreck, 'v. n. To fuffer wreck.
With manlier objcfls we muft try

His conftancy, with fuch as have more (hew

Of worth, of honour, glory, and popular praifc.

Rocks whereon greatetl men have often ttmck'd.

Miltvti.

W*s»i. «,;/. [prenna, Saxon; rc^ulus,

I
Lat.] A fmatl bird.

' The poor vjnrit
' The moft diminutive of birds, will fight,

Her young oiks in her neft, agalnft the owl.

Shakf/fieare^s Macheth,

All ages have conceived that the ivrcn is the lead

of birds; yet the difcovcrics of America have

fliewed as imc far lefs, the humbird, not much
excctdinf S'l»et*c. Brc^n.

7i? Wrench, -a. a. [ppinjan, Saxon

;

•uirenghen, Dutch.]

I. 'I'o pull by violence ; to wrcft ; to force.

Wri.n'.h his (Word from him. Sbakeff. Othello.

Oh form

!

' Hew often doft- (hou with thy cafe, thy habit,

[H^rentb awe from fools, and tie thewifer ihult

To thy faUe fcemina ! Sh. Mta^'urcjor Mcaflin.

'CtVe rne that mattotli and the wrcntb'Mg iron.

Stakefpiert.
' Ciefar'S army, ttfilrttiilg fotnethinj, demanded a

miflion or difcHarfl?, with no rn'tehtlon it Ihould

'be granted ; but thought by that means CO wrmch
him to their other dofcree. Bacon.

Siugthe Parthian, when transfh'd he lies,

ffrench'wg the Romafi jav'lin from his tliighs.

Vryien.

Struggling to get loofe, 1 1roke the ftrin^s, and

'tartnibtd out th: pegs that faftene^idj aim to tlie

ground. . .- K.
Stvtp.

I. To fprain ; to dillort.

O mi^ll fmall fault,

How ugly dldl thou in Cordelia Hiow !

WhI.:!), like aa cn^ioC/ v/ruublttf^Jnai o( a»-

W R E
From the fiit'd place ; drew from my heart »!i I;>ve

And added to the gall. Sbsie/ptare't King {.tir.

You virencbei your foot agaiaft a ftoas, and U'eie

forced to flay. Sv/'tfu

Wrench. »./ [from the verb.]

I . A violent pull or twift.

I. A fprain.

Some fmill part of the foot Wmg injured by

a •uirescb, the whole leg thereby loli:s its ftrength.

Lo(ke.

3. Wrenches, in Chaucer, fignifies means,
ileights, fubtiities ; which is, I believe,

the fenfe here.

He refolvcd to mAe his jirDfit of this buBnefs

of Britain, as a quartel for war; and that of
Naples ai * virencb and lAea.i for peace.

Boiom's Henry VII.

To WREST, v. a. [^xyzzn Sajcon.]

I. To twift by violence; to extort by

;
writhing or force.

To wring this fciitence, to tureX there^ out

of men's bands the knowledge of God's do«rine,

is without all reafon. Afibam.
To what wretched ftate referv'd.

Better end hcie unborn ! Why is life giv'n,

To be thus nvrtfred from us ? Mi!t. Paradife h'jfi,

.
(Where you charged in perfon, you were a con-

j

querur ; the rebels afterwards recowred ftrength,

I and wriflcd that viftory from others that they had

\oA. to you. DrjdcK,

Our country's caufe,

That drew our fwords, now wrjfh 'em fVoBloar

hands,

And bids us not delight in Roman blood

Unprefttably flicd. Aid'ijm'i Cats,

O prince, 1 blufli to think what I have faid ;

But f*te has vrrefird the confcflion from me.

Addifcn.

Z. To diftort ; to writhe ; to force.

So far to extend their fpeechet is to wrrfi them

:
againft their meaning. Hooker,

My father's purpofei have been miftook.

And fome about him have too laviAily

Jf^refied hU meaning and authority.

Sbakefpeare^i HtTrry IV.
}frrjf orcethe hw to y^ur authority

;

To JO a gi-eat right', do a little wrong. Shak/ff .

Wrest, n./. [from the Verb.]

I. Dillortion ; violence. •

Whereas it is concluded, out of weak preffllfc;,

that the retaining of divers things in the church

. of England, which other rcforraeJ churches have

caft out, muft needs argue that we do not well, un-

lefs we can fiiew that they have done ill ; what

needed this v>refi, to draw out from us an accu-

fation of foreign churches i Htxter.

J. It is ufed in Sfe/t/er a.nd Sbaie/peare for

an aftive er moving powei* : I fuppofe,

from the force of a tilter afting with his

lance in his reft.

Adr.wn he keil it with fo pulfliint vire/l,.

That back again it did aloft rebound.

And gave again ft his mother cirth a groneful frunil.

Sft^/er.

Antenor "s fuch a ivrtfl in their ?fl'airs,

' That their negotiations all nnuA flaekcn,

i Wanting h's manage. Sbak.Treiilu airdCrtHida,

3. An inftruwent to tune. >

Wre'ster. I.'./, [{torn wre/l.] Hewbp
wrcfts.

To Wre'stlE. 'Z>. n. [from lurcji.']

I. To contend who Ihall throw the ottier

down.
If ever he goe« alone again, I'll never tyreftlt

' for priie more. Sliakef/nare'i As you hie :t.

Another, by a fall in •u'y^i.'Im^, ftarted the end

of the clavicle from the ftetnon. W-.j.-vt. ^srltrf.

I'o play at vjrtfitt well, it Ihoald be uied wi:h

thofe that do it better. Tmfti.

None in the leap fpring with fo ftrotig a bound,

, • Or &iakei in the wrefllms ftcls the ground. Pofe

r, 3. To
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i. To ftruggle ; to contend : followed by

I jfrr-'Jed tlicm, if they lov'd Benedick,

Ttf wiA iiini Ti'refil: ivitb jfleflicn,

And never to let B -trice know of it. Shaiffp.

Tames knew not hov/ to ivreftle vfl/h delperatc

c .'.tirjjencics, and lo abhorred to be cntingled in

^icht Clarstidon.

Wee'stleh. It./, [from aunyf/?.

]

I . One who wrellles ; one who profefles

the athletick art.

When the young tarejilert »t their (port grew
warm,

O'd Mily vcpt, to Tec hij naked arm. DirX^m-
*ris rot trom uhuns^ but where we lire

)

The place docs ot't tl.ofc graces give:

Great Julius, on tlie it:ru7ita:ni bred,

A Hock pcrbapi, or Iieri, had led
;

He, that the world fubdued, li'id Inen

B Jt the beft •crtjUrr on the green. Waller.

£, One who contends in wreflliag.
So earaeA with thy God, can no ucw care.

No fciil'e ot' danger, interrupt thy prayer ?

The facrcd vjrfJtUrf till a bieiliog giv'n,

Q^its net his bold, but iulting cc>n(jue:$ heav'n.

fTalin.

Two •TxriJiUri help to pull each other dcwn.
Dryien.

WRETCH, n. f. [ppecca, Saroll.]

1. A mifer?.b!e mortal.
When I loved, I was -a ii:rttih, ^cadence*

She weeps, and fay* her F -'---s*d
;

He Tniiles, and Tays his Maw , t^ ;

That /he, poor Tvrt'/rit, fox ^ii ^ < i-.o more.

The butcher takes away the calf,

Aad binds the ilorttch, and IJeati it Wh*n it ftrives.

>ii'jf:ifpeare.

illu^rioos Wretch! repine not, nor reply
,

View not what heaven ordains with reafon's eye

;

For bright the cbjeO is, the diilance is too high.

c. A worthlefs forry creature.
Bafe-minded wretrbes ! are your thotightJ fo

deeply betnired in the trade cf ordinary worldling?:,

as for refpeA of gain fonie paultry wool may yic-iu

jou, to let fo much timt pafs without knowing
ferfefUy her eftatc ? Sidncj.

• • '
- Me now

Ha» thefe poor -nen in quc/>ion : never faw I

Ifriutts (o quake; they kneel, they kifs the earth,

Yorfwear themlehes as of:en as they fpeak.

Shakefpeare,

Title of honour, worth and virtue's right.

Should not be given to a wnict (a vile.

Datiltl s Civil War.
When they are gone, a company of fl-arved hun-

gry viretchei IhaU take their places. h'F.jirangt.

J. It is ufed by way of flight, or ironical

pity, or contempt.
When foon away the wafp doth go I

Poor lurtuh was never frighted fo
;

He thought his win^i weie much too ilow,

O'cijoy'd they fo were parted. Drayt, Nymphid*
Then, if the fpidcr find him faft befet,

She ilfucs forth, and runs along her loom :

She joys to touch the captive in her net,

And drags the little tiintch in triumph home.
Dtydeti.

4. It is fometimes a word of tendernefs,

as we now fay poer thi;^.

F.iceilent ivrettb. Shahfpeare.

Chaliened but thus, and thus his Icflna taught,

The happy ivTetch (he su: into her breaft. Sidney.

Vi R e't c h e d . aJJ. [from ivreui.]

1. Miferable ; unhappy.
Thefe we fliould judge to be moft miferable, but

that a tvretcktHrr fort there are, on whom whereas

nature hath bellowed ripe capacity, their evil dif-

polition feiiouHy goeth about therewith to appre-

hend 0'>d, as being not God. Jhckcr-

O ciuel death ! f) thofc you are more kind
Than to the larettbed mciials left behind. Mealier.

Vol. II,
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Why doll thou drive me
To range all oV-r a waflc and barren pUce,
To find a friend ? The wrrtded have no friends.

Dryde,:.

2. Calamitous ; arHiftive.

3. Sorry; pitiful; paltry; *orthIcfs.
When Cod was f;:rved with legal faciinc"?F, fuch

was the miferable and wretched condition of fome
men's minds, that the bell of every thing they haJ
being culled out ibr themfelves^ if thern were in

their flocics any poor, ftarved, or dilVafed thing,

not worth the keeping, they thought itgood enough
for the altar of God. Huiker.

AfFcdled noifc is the moft tvritiked thing

That to contempt can emp^ fcribblcrs bring.

Rci/tomtncn.

Forgive the many failings of thofe who, with
their wretched art, cannot anive to thofe heighi^

tl-j at you pnfiefs. Drydtr..

4. Defpicabie ; hatcfiilly contemptible.
An adventure worthy to be renicmbercd for the

unufed examples therein, as well of true natural

goodnefs as of •zfrrtcifrf ungratcfulnefs. Sidney.W R e't c H E D L Y . oi/'v. [ from ivrctcheJ.
]

1. Miferably ; unhappily.
From thefe two wars, lo •uircicbedly entered into,

,the duke's ruin took its date. ClannJez.

2. Meanly ; defpicably.
When fuch little fiiulfling arts come once to be

ripped up, and laid open, how poorly and tvrctcb-

edly muft that nunfneuk, who finds himfelf guilty
and baffled too! South.

Wre'ichedness. n./. [from nurctchcd.']

1. Mifery ; unhappinefs ; afflifted llate.

My milery cannot be greater than it is : feai

not the danger of my blind ftcps, 1 cannot fal!

wovfe than i am ; and do not obllinately continue

to irifcfl thee with my •a>rttciedr,efi. Sidney.

He 'gan inquire

What hard mifliap him brought to fucii difixefs.

And made that caitif's tbrali the thrall of •^vreich-

ednefi. . Sfctijtr.

Clarion did at laft decline

To lowcft Vfrctcbcdvefs j and is there then

Such rancour in the hearts of mighty men ? Spfnf.
When they are weary of wars, and brought down

to extreme luretchedn^fsf then they creep a little,

and fuc for grace, till they have recovered their

ftrength again. Spetifr.

I love not to fee •airetchidnefi o'ercharg'd.

And duty in his fervice perirtiingt Shuktfpeare

We have with the feeling loft the very mem^rj
of luch ivretchcdnefi as our forefathers endured by
thole wars, of all others the moft cruel. RaUigi.

2. Pitifulnefs j defpicablenefs.

Wre'tchi.ess. adj. [This is, by I know
hot whofe corruption, written for re,k-

le/s.] Carelefs ; niindlefs; heedlefs.
For any man to put nff his prefcnt repentance,

on contemplation of a polfijility that his latter re-

pentance may ferve the turn, is the moft <wreich/c/s

prefumption, aJid hatli no promife of mercy an-
nexed to it. HamKond.

If perfcns of fo circumfpeft a piety have been
thus overtaken, what fccurity can there be for our
luretcbUfi ol'citancy ? Go-i^ernmert' of fie Tcrgue,

Wre'tchlessness. n. j'. [from ivreit/t/-

le/s.] Careleflhefs.

The Devil drives them into defjteratio'h, or into

•uiretcltcjj'ncji of unclean living. Cmmin Prayer.

To WRI'GGLE. V. n. [ppijan, Saxon ;

ruggehn, Dutch.] To move to and fro

with (hort motions.
if Iheep or thy lamb fall a ivri^gVm^ w'ith tii).

Go by and by fcarch it, whiles iielp may prevail,

T,#r.
ThcbufyimiJortonitic5orth(>fpextenfiona]piMn-

tafms I look upon as contcmptuoully, as upon the

quick 'wrigg/ings up and down ofpifmires. Afore,

The excellency of fawjng is to keep in the line

marked to be lawn, without 'ivriggHrrg on either

fide, Mixcn.

W R I

To bcJ went the bridegroom and the btide \

Was ne\cr fuch an ill-pair'd couple tied j

Rculefs hj tofs'd, a.d tumbleJ to and fro,

And roU'd and TO' igg/erf farther off for woe. Dryd.
How wild!y wiil ambition ftecr

!

A veinrn iDrifgHng in th' ul>irpcr's ear. Dryitm
A.A both he aT?>l his fucccifora Would often

wriggle in their f^ats ai long as the culliion iafted.

Swift,
To Wri'ggi. E. f. a. To put in a qiiicle

reciprocating motion} to introduce by
fhifting motion.

Ra'pho A*as niounfrcd now, and gotten

O'ctthwart his beaft with aftive vaulting,
fyriygLag his b >dy to recover

"*

Hii leat, and cuft his tight leg over. Hudihrm.
A dim thin-gutted fox made a hard (hift (4

vriggle his body .into a '.cn-rooft. L'EjIrangr.

Wri'ccletail. ti. /. For •vjfiggJingiaiJ.

Sec Wrigoi. e.

My ragged tonts all driver and (hake:
Tliey woiil in the wind wa^g their wrigg.'ftelili,

Puaik as a pcacoke, but nought it avails. Sferferi

Wright. >i. /. [pjiihta, pypbta, Saifon.j

A vvorkman ; an artificer ; a maker ; a
manufafturer.
Nor place the neighbour Cyclops their delight*

In brave vermilion prow dcckt fliips; nor riri^ts
Uli-'ful and Ikilful. CbrfmsTn

It is impoflible duly to confider thefn thingsj
without being rapt Into acmiration of the infiniie.

wi!dom of the Divine Architeft, and contemning
the arrogant pretences of the world and animal
•urigkii, and much more tlie pvoduilions of chance.

Chyre.
The verb To write has the urr.t found with

ii'r'.gti, a workman ; riyht, or equity ; and rite,

or ceremony ; but fpellcd very diri'ercrtly.

HCaifi'i Lcgici^

Td V/RING. 'u. a. prcter. and pare. pafi".

<u77'ff^W and ivrung. [p/tinjan, Saxon.]

1. To twift; to turn round with violence-.
The prieft HiaU ivrjtjg off his head, and burn ir

on the altar. L:-jiticui,\. 151

2. To force by contortion : witii a pani-
cle, as oHt.

He thruft the fleece tng&thtr,'»P.i ivrhged the
dew mit of it, a bowl full of water. jVi7^rj,"\i, 5?!
The figure of a fturdy woman, done by Michael

Anjelo, wafliing and winding of linen clothes; ia

whicli id (he •wriiigi out the water that made th«
fountain. Wcltom.

Apply mild detergents oh pledgets of lint over it,

with a comprcfs wiurg out. K^ifcmaM.

3. To fqueeze j to prefs.

In flcep I heard him fay, Sweet Dcfdemana,
Let us be waiy, let us hide our l^ves 1

And then, fir, would he gripe and lining my hsnd.

Slakcfpiare.

4. To writhe.

The filiy owner of the goode
Weeps over thein, and -wrirgi his haplefs hands.

Sbakefpian,

5. To pinch.
The king began to find where his flioc did tvrirg

him, and that it was his deptefling the houfj of
York that did rarile and feller the affeftions of
his people. BaconiH.nry\l\.

Ir he had not been too much grieved, and varung
by an uneafy and llreijht fortune, he would have
been an excellent man of bufmefs. ClerendoK^

6. To force by violence ; to e.iftort.

I had tather coin my heart.

And drop my biood for dtachmas, than to tcring
From the hard hands of peafants their vile traA
By any indirection. Shakffpeare\ Julmi Cajar,
Who can be b )und by any Iblemii vuw

To wring the widow fr(.m her cuflom'd right.

And have no other realon for his wrong,

But that he was hound by a fdtmiri*a£h ?

Staktjfiarc'i Ilmiy VI.

3 y 1'hjt
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Thit which I ronft Tpok
K'a^ filhcT puniih iiic, hoc Dcii>^ bcliev'd)

Oi Viri*[ reJrcfs frim ypu,
''

ShakcJ'ji. Mtaj»rt /or tdtcjurt.
^ ' Thirty fpics,

^

Thrr»temng crorl dtjth, conftrain'd the bride

To Tcrjr^/roOT me, and te!l to them, my ffcrtt.

7. To harafs ; to diftrefs ; to torture.

He dives into the Icing's foul, uid there Tc^lters

DobbrSf dingers, Tiifiw^Jn^ of tb.e conlciencC)

Fear and defpair, ana all chele lor his marriage.

Pieifure enchants, impetuous rage tranfports,

And grief deject and virags the tortur'd juul.

Rofcommon
D'ilt thou tafte bit half the griel^

That xvring wy foul, thou couldit not talk thus

.coldly. MJifif.

8. To dillort ; to turn to a wrong purpofe.
To v}riitg this fentcncc, to wreft thereby out.ol

men's hands the knowledge ot' God's doOrine', ii

without all rcalbn. ' ylfibam's Scbxinatfer.

L:>rd, how date tbefemen thlu ivrhg the fcrip-

tures f
; ti'viigiftc.

9. To perfecute with extortion.

The merchant-adventurers liavi been often

wrorged and 'xrir.ged to the quick ; but were never

quick and lively in thanks to thofc by whofc en-

deavours they vkere freed. Hiiyward.

7(7 Wring. •». a. To , if^ft^he with an-

giSilh.

'Tis all men's office to fpeak patience '
'

To thof« that wring under the toad of forrow;

But no man's virtue nor fufficicncy

To be fo moral, when he (hall endure

The like himi^lf. S!::i, Much ada aluul N'Ahir.g.

Wri'ngcr. n.f. [from lov'af.] One who
fqucezes the water oat of clothes.

Ow Mrj. Quickly is in the manner ofhisnurfe,

his laundiefs, his waflier, and Jiis wringer,
^ '' '

Sbakiffeare,

Wri'nklr, n./. [ppinclCj Saxon; <ur/«-

icl. Dutch.] If

I. Corrugation or furrow of the fldn or

the face.

Give me that gfafs, and' therein wiHT read :

No deeper wrirt/fr yet ! Hdth lonOwftruck
So many blows uj^on this face of mJije,

,

,

And mide no dt-ep^r Wduiuls ? otii. Rk/iarJ II.

She hath drttiriaAi'a Vfi^in Without any vifible

token, or leall wrir,klt, of old age.

W t lioiail's P^al Fcrcft.

To fee a begga«'$ brat infrlches flow.

Adds rot a wrinilt to rqy even brow, Orfiltn.
Thi'jjli you, and all jour fonftlcfs.^^e,t,-,

CiuU art, or time. Or natuie bribe, .,. ,
.,'

,

To make ydu look like beajty's qu'eeii,

And hold for ever at fifteen
;

Vv bloom uf youBh can ever htin'd ' ' ^' '^ ^ "'

The cracks and wr'mkta of your mind : '
'''

All men of fenfe will pafi your door.

And crowi Jo Slelb'a.^t/ijs'f"''^* S-uiifi.

a. Rutnpleof dotb. r.ii

3. Any roBghnefs,
Our Bntiih hcivcn was all ferenej

No thtcatroiBg ek.ud W^ iigfr,"^

Not the lead •u-rinkU to deform tht^flt^^ '<D!r^ieii.

To Wri'n.kle.' v.'ai [j^incIiiiv/'Sayon,]

I. To corrapate ; to «>n(ra£l into furroivi.
i' '•

.*(?c'5 ofe

To l«t ! :nan 9utii»e hi« vw.>l:h.

To vie* V. mi n .11. .- ' ' ! .....^y

An a-e of po^e, ty, ,,-

'•f ymUe.
Scorn a a', ':s U

. .., .md ftrsteh

the Rofi c drawing up.the

' ' '
. .U:A,

Thtt Ir. • Iw iviiiikhdnQk gficnd. Cay.
Hetf It . . 11 -r.jiurr, like an ancient m lid,

Hci WTMit/n^liria in black and while array'd.

W R I

2. To make rough or uneven.-

A keen north wind, blowing dry, *

H'r'iKltlid theface of deluge, as decay'd. Mii'tcv-

WRIST. «. / [pyprt,_Saxoti.] The
which the hai " "

'

'

joint by land is joined to the

He took me by the wrifl, and held me hard.

Shakijftart.

The brawn of the arm mud appear full, lh\tdow

ed on one fide ; then (hew the tori/J-bonc thereof.

Peackam.

The axillary arteryi below the cubit, divideth

unto tw,> parts j the one running along the radius,

and palling by the nvr}/!, or place of the pu'fe, is

at the fingers fubdivided into three branches.

Jircivn's Vulgar Errcun.

Wri'stband. ti. /. [<wri/i and band.']

The faKening of the (hirt at the hand.

Writ. ». y; [{torn turite."]

1. Any thing written; fcripture. This

fcnie is now chiefly ufed in fpeaking of

the Bible.

The church, as a witnefs, prracheth' Hi' 'there

revealed truth, by reading publickly the facrcd

fciioture; that a fecond kind of preaching is the

reaJing of h'lly writ. Hickc.

Uivinc Eliza, facred emprefs,

Live {he forever, and her royal places

Be lili'd with praifes of divined: wits.

That her eternize with their heavenly writs.

j

Spmfer.

1 _ Bagdat rifes out of the ruinsiof the, old city of

Babylon, fo much fpoken of in holy writ. ,

Kr'l/ii's ITiJi'.ry of the Tufki-
Others famous after known.

Although in holy <WTit not nam'd. Par. Kcgaivid'.

He cannot keep his fingers from meddling with

holy tvrit. Afori^i Di-vine Dialogues.

S.icred «inV our reafon docs exceed. fPallir.

His dory, filled With fo many ftirprjfing inci-

dents, b?ar3 fo clofe an analogy with what is deii-

vered in holy writy that it is capible of pleafing the

moil delicate reader, without giving offence to the

mod fcrupulous. Addijitis SfcBatir.
Of ancient XLrit unlocks the learned dore,

Confults the dead, and lives pad ages o'er. Pope.

2. A judicial procefs, by which any one
is furaraoned as an ofFender.

Hold Up your head, hold up your hand :

; Would jt were not my lot to (hew ye

This cruel wr/V, wherein you dand
Indifled by the name of Chioe. Prior.

3. A legal inftruraent.

The king is fled to LondoiV,

7.0 call a prefcnt court of parliament

:

Let.m purfue him, ait the wnVi go forth,

.> J . Sbakefjieares Henry'Vl.
. I folded the v/ri) up 10 form of th' other,

Sttbfcrib'd it, gave the impreflion, plac'd it fafely,

The changeling never known. Shakefpeare.

For every wnV of entry, whereupon a comnnon
j
rtCijvery is to be fuflired, the queen's fine is to be

iraicJ upon the writ original, if the 'lands com-
prTed therein be held. ^

'
"'

Ajlijfc.

Writ. The preterite of ttr//c.

'When Sappho writ,

I

By tticir applaufe the crilicks flie^w'd their wit. ^

Wri'taViv^. a w'bi-d of Pope's cqia-,

ing, not to be imitated.
In^rcafe of years makes men more talkative, but

lefs wriiati-i't \ to that degree, that I now write 00
lettcts but of plain how d' ye's. Pi,pf 10 Swift,

'.7d WRITE, -v. a. preterite lur// ofwrofc;

\

part. jjafT. nvriflen, 'writ, or luroie^

' jpjutan, appaan, Sax. ad r'lin, Ifland-

;ick ; <wreta, a letter, Gothick.]

i To exprefs by means of letters.

I'll writ- you down
The which fliall point you forthj 4t Cvety (itt'ng,

'

Wiat you mud ..y. Sbukf^ttrt.

W R I

'

MenV evil manners "r vlrtu?v

we wWm in wit^f. '

ji VIU.
When a man hath taken 3 wire. .i:7u ir.e ftnd no

f»iMir in his tjcs, then let him writch^t a bill pf
divorcement. '

iJ.-.'i-rr'r-.'tfiy,

"David wrctt a letter. ,.

The flme,' the place, the m;
,

Were all in punctual order pbiiilj 'ii .. . , .»,

z. To engrave ; to imprefs.
.Cainyvasfo futly convinced that every one had

a right to dedroy fuch a criminal, that he ^ries out,
every one th.it findeth tjie Ihall iljy,me.j,fo, pfain
was it writ in the hearts of a|I mankind. Licit.

3. To produce, as an author,
'Wiien, more indulgent to the writer's eafe.

You are fo good to b: fo hard to pleafe
;

No fuch convulCve pangs it will require

To wri/c the pretty things that you adrr.ire.

' :: Cranviilu

4. To.itelt by letter.

1 cbofe tjpwrirethe thing I dBrfl.iibtfpeak

To her I lov'd.
.. Pritr,

To Write, v. h.

I. To perform the aft of wrfting.
I have fecn her rife from her bed, take forth,

paper, fold it, and write upon 't. Sbak. Macbeth.
Batfanio gave his ring away

Unto the judge that begg'd it
i

and his clerk,

That took feme paint in vricing, he begg'd mitiff.

'

,:
,.:: '' .>iU ilx^ 'i'-'l' 'SbHefptM.

i. To pi ay the author..
Hearts, tonguei,'.'flgUtts, ftritts, bards', J)«tsi

cannot -t ^

. .'.m ':e*

Think, fpeak, cad, write, fing, number
His love to Antony. Sbak. Antony and C/ctfaira,

There is not a moje melancholy objeft in the
learned world, th?/>.a ipan who ha$'(tfr;Vfe»himf«Jf .

down. Addifon,

3. To tell in books.
I pad the mela.TchoIy flood,

With that grim fesjyman which poets write of.

Siaiejjteare's Richard 111.

4. To fend letters.

He wrote for all the Jews co'ncern'mg their free-

dom. , Efdras.

5. To call one's felf ; to be Intitled ; to
ufe the llyle of.

About it, auid ivriie happy when thou'ft'doae.

Sbakejtiartt
Let it not your wonder move,

Lefs your laughter, that I love;

Though I now write fifty years,

1 have had, and have, my peers. Eenyinfcn.
Thol? who begun to write tliemfelves men, but

thougl.t it no fli.ime to learn. feU.
He writes himfclf divind Ircvidtriia, whereas

other hi (hops only ufe i/iri.;a^£>»..j;Vcjr,.. jijUffe,

6. To compofe ; to form conjpofitions.
Chade moral writing we may learn from )i$Qce>'

Neglefl of which no wit can lecompeuce ;

'

The fountain which from Helicon proceeds,

That facrcd flream, ihould nevct watJer weeds.

IVaVif.
They can wnrthptol the dignity and chara^r

. of che authors. -.
. .< Ftlttn tn the Clajfuks.

W-R i't E R . n.f. [from 'iurjte'.'\
'

I. One who pr^ifljles the art. of writing.

z. An author. ^ ^"^ •' ^V
. All three were ruinsd byjuftice a^d fentepce,^
I as dcllnqoetits j jttid 'all tfiree fartiois vvritet?.

,

j
,

JJifWr.

Peaceable times are the bed to I've in, though
nut fo pi oper to furnifli materials for a w/iffr.

Addijlr.'s Frcthii!der^

: W'rittrs are often (Wore irifl tcnccJ by a' defiie .

of fam.^, than a rt^ird^ to thie pubic good.

.V - V • AddiHn' I Freiholder,
Wr.iH f writer know hf.v t:' b-h,.v.- >i"<T\T)lf /.'

wi:'i - • . -ij

bco'. • ,J
wh;!t u' J niTi iv inr-:-. i l;r."ni -, -^a-J't,

T'b Wr'Ithe. 'v.'a. [piiK-ini Saxon.]'^
i; Tp'diftort i ip tjef^rm. wjth diA9*:t|iOj(.

•' - It
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\^ cinnot be this weak and wriitiJ (Jirirop

$!iaulil ftriks fuch terror in liis enemies.

Shal effcare' i Usury VI.
Hatefnlkft difrelifb •writhed their jaws

\VUH loot and cindt'». M-.ltov,

Her imutli flje furiti'i!, licr foichead taught to

frown,

Her eyes to Iparkle fires to love unknown ;

Her fallow cVcks her envioos mind did (hcw.

And ev'rjr feature fpbke abud the tOTftncfs of a

. . flrrew.-
-'"';"

'
•''•

Vo'.lc".

if Tp twift with viofence.
'" '" Tlien Satan fii (1 knew pair,

And virlih'd him to and fro convolvM.

'Mi'tcx"! Par. l,aj{.

Amid the pllited fcales it took its courfc,

And in tlie fpinal marrow fpent its force j

Tl.c monfter hifs'd aloud, and rag*d in \ain.

And writhed his body to and fro with pain ;

He bit ihc dart. ' Addifon.

3. To wreft ; to force by violence;' to

torture ; to diltort.
'

The rcafon which he yieldeth, ftewcth tlie

leaft cart of his meaning to be that whercttnto his

words a:e ivtilbtd. ilcoker,

4. To twiil.

The king of heiiv'n

Tai'd his red arm, and iaunfl-.ing from the fky

His lariitta bt^lt, ii9t ilukingempty fmokc,

Down tq the deep abyfs the flaming felon Krook.

-. :i;,-'-:'ji. n- . J)«fd(ii.

yb Writhe, v. n. To be convolved with

agony or torture.

Let each be bri:ken on the rack
5

Therewith what life remains, impal'd, and left

to'wrvbt at leifure rcond the bliody flake. ylJil,

I'o VVri'thle. v. a. [from wnV^?.] To
wrinkle ; to corrugate. Obi'olcte.

Her ivrithitd Ikin, 43 rough' as maple rind,

So fcabby was, that 'twould have luath'd 9II wo-
mankind. 1 .

I

'Speiiftr

W R i't IN d . *./ ffrom wr//.]

I. A legal inftrument; as, the luritings of

an elUte.

Ccnt!emen keep •ttritiitgi in their clofcts, ladies

medicines.
*

SelUr,

s. A compofure ; a book.
They til jught no other •wrU'aigi \n the world

/bould be ftuJied j inlomuch as, one of their great

prophets exhorting them to rail away all refpe£l«

unto human writings, to li'.s motion ihey^ condc-

fcended. Uocker.

'Such arguments had an invincible force with

thofe pagan philofophcrs who became Chriftians,

as we find in mod of their ivritirtgs. ylddij^n.

3. A written paper of any kind.

In at bis wnJows.throw
^Wr//iF',alJ tending to tiie great opiuioa

,

That Rome holds of his nuipe.,
.1

... tio' .»'

W R i't 1 .N G }^/».pT,Bfi. ;ii,jCAne whc> leacMi

to write.

The facility of which I fpokt conflfts not in

b«ld llrokes, if it rrtakes not a great effiH at a

dlllancc : that fort of liccdom belongs rather to a

Wri/;nj(r<i^cr than a painter. Drjjen.

Wri'tten; The participle jp^JJjye ypf

•wrile.
,. ,

_ ,
, . .'7 :•

Their doarine ahij their' ftory 'j>r)ttn.\ify,
_

They ^je. T.V.ton.

Language li a connexion of audible figns, the

moft apt in nature for communication of mir

thoujh's : 'jinnen language is a defcriptlon of the

fa'id audible t,;n3 by figns v'fibie.
, ,

hcldtr.

Wro'ken. The part. pair, of T'o our^rti.

Spinjir.

WRONG. »./. [praf'3<^. Saxon.] ;
"'

,

1. 'An injury ; a di"fijghed or knoti-n de

^ibent; not right ; not juAice.

* It >» a harmt and 00 wrur.gf which be haih re-

cetved. " ',
.

. . iidrij

Sf\eteti<hti to't5>*cd all her years, which her

youth promifedfliould be many, in bewailing the

wrong-, and ye'l praying for the wrongdoer. Sidjky.

If he may not CbmmanH them, then that law
doth ii.ror'ir that binJeth him tJ brine them' forth

to bejuftifietl." ' •'
•

•'"''
^ftajhr.

They ever do pretend '"•'^

To lia»e receiv'd a virctig, who xenrg intend.

Dl'r:ifl.

One fpa'te much of right and lettr^. ISihon.

Imitation of an author is the mofl advantageous

way iV-a tranflator to (hew hinifelf, but the greatcft

ivrsng whicii can be done to the leputarion of thi'

dead. Dryden.
Cowley preferred a garden and a friend to thofe

whom, in our own •airuvg, we call tlie great.

Vrydcr.o

Expefling more in my o*vn tvr^g,
Protrafting life, I 'vc liv'd a d.iy too long. Drjd.

In the judgment of right and wron^, every man
has a fclr". IVatn'i Lc'gick'.

i. 'Ei-rour! nof right ; riot truth. ' "v"~- •

I
'

, ' Be not blindly guided by the thronSlj '->'"-'

The multirude Is always in the-ortrj. ^9pemit:n
Here was mrotig on both fides ; and what would

follow but confufiyn ? Lcfuy.
Proceed

j
quoth Dick, Sir, I aver

'You have already gone rco far 5

"When people once are in the Tjron^t

Each line they add is much too Icng : •

'Who fadsth walks, but walks aftiay, ' '

Is only farthcft .^rom his way. Prior

V/roug. adj. [from the noun.]

1. Not morally right ; not jufl; not agree-

able to propriety or truth ; not true.

I find you are an invincible Amazon, fincc you
will overcome, though in a icrctig matter. Si.iirty.

If it be right to comply with the wrong, then

it is urong to co.nply with the li^ht. l.ejtty.

When the didHtes of honour are contrary to

tlvife of religion and equity, they give 'Wror.g., am-
bitious, and falfc ideas of what is good and lauda-

ble. yUdi/ori'i Sfr^ator.

Their liearts arc conftantly employed, pervert-

ed, and kept in a 'u.'rorg ftate, by the indifcreet

uf5,of fuch things as are lawful to be ufed. Laiv,

2. Not phyfically right ; unfit ; unfuitable.

Of Glofttr's treachery.

And of the loyal fervice of his fon.

When I informed him, then he calPd me foti'

And told rne I had turn'd the lororg fide out.

Shakffpeare^t King Lear.

We never think of the main bufinefs oF life,

till a vain repentance minds us of it at the -uirong

end. L'EJlrangr.

Dividing a livlnj^ of five hundred pounds a year

into ten parts, is a contrivance, the meaning
whereof hath got on the tvrcrjg iide of my compre-

lieniion.
,

Sivift,

Singularity flicwsfomcthingwfou' in the mind.

i. >, io ,tr CUirifJa.

3. Afti% improperly.
Who want, while thro' black life they dream

along,

Senfe to be right, and paffion to be turong. T^uug,

Wrong. Wv. Not rishtly ; amifs.
If he go wr(M^,./he Will ^ve hinj over to his

own ruin. -
. r

EccL

:
I

A thoufahd odd capri'cics men's minds are atied

Iby, may make one man quote another man's

I
worHs-wmi^. ' ' '' '. -

. ," '' Ldcii.

Ten cenfurc 'mr<»igVtafVt(^t'iA'l^^tii''im^. '

..<'•.-. ' • ;i.-'
'

Pfp<.

ro Wrong. t».'«. [from the novin.] To
injure; to ufe unjuftly, either by do-

ing injury, or Imputing evil without

ijultice, ... ,,

! Sr) wdtthj' a pp'f of divine, ftrvlte ^'t fli'oiild

Igrearly ^ynsw^ 4'f vtfe'did ri«it cfleem prtachirfgjrs

the bkffcd ofdi;ian?«'Pf .Gpd- '-
,
Hc^l^.

For fear the ftcT.es her tender foot /hould wrtij,

Be (irew'd.with flagrant flowers ali along. Sp.T:fn:

Jiidg-. trie, yo'ii gods I •wnng I jmine enemy }

Sbaiijf.are.

Once more farewel t
,

And know thou tiiroKg'J} me, if thou thlr.k'ft
' '"

Ever was lo^x cr ever grief like mine. AJJifm.

Wrong do'er. n. / [fivrong and </«K]
1 An injtirious per fon.

,
She refolved to fpt'nJ all her years in bewailing

the wrtu^} flfld.yet fraying fpr.^c -uiitngdc'r.

! ...",,, ,' :" .
< Siid>"yi

If any feat be taken away by, a Rnn^tr, die
ctiurciiwarden may have aftion ajjainft the wroiig-

dw. Aylft.
Wro'nge.r. «./ [from iure/<f,.] He that

injures; he that does wrongs *•''

Th.ucuckrildlive.s in blif,,

'Wlio, certain of his fate, lov^t not fcrs '^orimgcr.

..;• T'l.i -11 .;r,; .,...1 'Shdlrffpbirc'tO'rhe!!c.

Milny times a prince is driven to (pend far mo.e
of h:b fceafutc in puniihinghy viiar tji« wrfr^rr^ ot'j

his people, than tke loi's of.tis, pejylc did amnunc

i""-"- - ...;r;'L.l, ..,:•.; '.:
.

Migi.
Vt KO'tiGFvh^ziaJ. [wre/Tfaad /ijy.J .iA-

jurious ; unjuft. - 1
•-

I am fo fa from granting thy reqticft.

That I dcf;Iie ihec for thy -lu/Mif/ji/fuit. Sbaicfb.

He that h«th yvroaged ia in daily trade, that ha
kn'jws rot. in what nicaf-re he haili done It, muit
redeem Ills fault by ali£&, according to. Che^VAJuc

of his wroRJ-/"!!/ dcali.Tg. .,•
, TAytie.

Thofi whom t*orms cf Iiws . . . C -

Cnndemn'd to die, whentraitors juJg'd thetrfijiiiej

'

Kor want they lots, nor judges to review '-'^
s

The7t*roff^/i//icnrcnce, and a'.vurd a new, Tirjdtn,

Wro'nc FULLY. ad'V. \_from tvro/igJ'ul.J

Unjuftly. <

Dolus, faid Pamela, you blame your fortune

very •u/rMgful/y, fincc the fault 'is not In fortune,

but In you, tlijic cannot fr-ime yourfeif to your
'

fortune
i
and as 'ivrcrgfuliy do require Mopla to

fo great a difparagemcut as to her father's fervant.

... Sidney,

i ,^. ,,,, This poor fellow
' ftieh'ao thought to murder TOz-on^^.'/y. SL'akeJp.

Sallus then, exclaiming loud.

Urges his caufe may in the court be heard.

And pleads, the priae is vinngfully conferr'd.

Drydin.
^

I cry thee mercy,, for fufrefllng a friar of the
leaft good-nature: vyhalf Ay»Ml4>.o.i».,accufe him
luiongfutly? -: I; ;,..... ' Cryder.
He who fuffers ivrongfulty m, a man's opinioai

refolves to give him realon for his fulpici:in.

Sjfe^atofw

Wro'nghead. 7 ad/, [ivrong and
Wronghea'ded. 5 hcad.J Having a

perverfe underftandlng.
Much do 1 fuffer, much, to keep in peace

This jealous, wafplih, ivraggb^d^ rhyming rac^». —

V' ^ , Pft'-'

Wro'nglesjly. <?i/f. [from karong/c/i.]

Without injury to any.
Dearly erteemcd of her for his exceeding good

parts, being honourably courteous, an J tvrovgUJs.'Y

valiant
i
confideiately pleafanrin conveifatlonj and

an excellent courtier, witliout unfaithfulnef<.

I
,

Sidney.

Wro'nclv. a^y. [from ivrovg-l. Un-i,

juiUy ; amiff.
What tho.u wouldd highly,

' jthat woaldft thi.u'h'olily ; would* not play falf«i»

jAnd yet woubdft a.'nngly win. Sbakejf. Macberb,

1 Madmen having joined togeciier fome ideas very

'wrongly, err, as men do that argue right front

ivrcr.g princlplet, Locke.

Wrote, pret. and part, of tur/Vf.

No man has the eftjte of Ills foul drawn upon
his face, nor the decree of his eledlion -uirote upoa^
his forehead. He who would know a man tho-
iroughly, muft follow him into the clofct of his

heart ; riie infpeftion of which is only the prero-

gative if omnif;icnce. Soutbn

Wroth, adj. [ppab, Saxon ; vroj, Dan.]
Angry. Out of ul'e.

3 y t. The
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The Lord fa'id unto Cain,Why art thoo vrilh *

Gin. iv.

'Wrought, [pnos^' Saxon. The pre-

ter. and part. paff. as it feem.<, fit ivork ;

as the Dutch iiYrriw mtkct gerocht ; or,

more analogically, of the old word

'iureakj]

1. Effefled; performed.
Why trouble yc the woman? for (be hath

vnugit a good work upon (oe- Matr. xxiri. lo.

The Jtws wanted not power and ability t:> have

convinced tlie world ot' the fall'chuod of tbefe nui-

racies, had they oevet been virtuf^ht.

Stefitm'i Strmtnt.

». Influenced ; prevailed on.

Had 1 thought the fight of my poor image

Would thus have larMf^t J(6o, for the ftone is

mine,
JMnothave-acwedit., .|^ Sbakifpiart.

U tU,iu be ope tl»t 'Baft,. by the hc:p of

Qod'a grace, b:en larnght iipon by thefe calls,

and brought I'tom a prophane, or worWIy, to a

Chrillian «outfc of IJfet tliou ait furely in the

highcft degree tied to magnify and pralfe his food-

ndi.
,

^Dmj ofMan.
Nor number nor exaniple with him vinuglt

To fi««ve from truth. Aftllon.

. Do not I know hini? coujd his brutil mind

Be vinught upon ? toiilil he be jull or kind > Dryd.

Thi» Artemifa by her charms.

And a!) her fex'i cunning, lonugit the king.

Rovoi.

j-.'-Produced ; caafed.

All his gTod prov'd i'.l in me,

And '.vnugti but malice. M'iftitt.

They vinught by their faithfulnefs the publick

fat'cry. Dryjen.

This •wrcughl the giettcft con&ilion. in the un-

believing Jews, and the grcatcft coaviOion in the

G:ntiles, who every vherc fpeak with altonilhment

of thefe truths they met with in this new maga-

xtne of learning which was. opened. uidJifui.

His too eager love

Has made him bul'y to his own dedruftion,

His threats have vtrcMghi this change of mind in

PyrrhuS. Fbittgt't Vlfreji Matter.

4. Worked ; latoured. ',.;.,., :,

,

They that wroiiji^ ii^' filjitfj^and whofc wo^ks

»re unlearchablejiue gohe d^wis to the grave.

.; ,. .
St!':h\. li.

''Mofcs and Clcizar ii^olc t(>e gold, even all

«f(^4^jctfcJl>.. ... .Ul^ij {iiumitrtiiXtu 1,%.

W R O
Celcftial panoply, divinely mnuebl, MJicn.

What might be tenugbt

Fufil, or graven in metal. Milion.

5. Gained ; attained.

We ventur'd on fuch dang'rous feas>

That if we wniirht out life, 'twa» ten to one.

Sbalujfeart.

6. Operated.
Such another field

They dreaded wotfc than hell : fo much the fear

Of thund!:r, and the fv«r* of Michael,

Wrougll dill within theijf Milton.

7. Ufed in labour.
Take an heifer which hath not been noriughl

with, and which hath not diawn in the yoke.

Viut.xxi. 3.

8. Worked ; driven.

As infcdlion from body to body Is received ma-

ny times by the body paflive, yet is it by the good

difpofiiibn thereof tepulfcd »ai tvrougtt out, be-

fore it be formed In a difeafe. Baton.

9. Aduated.
Vain Morat, by his own rafluiefs wrcught.

Too foon difcover'd his ambitious thought;

Believ'd me his before I fpoke him fair.

And p'tchM his head into the ready fnare. Drjden.

10. Manufaftured.
It had been no Icfs a breach of peace to have

'wrcugltmy mine of his, than it is now a breach

of peace to take tojm of Mr Jtt'Gb'Sna, and

born it. .
nr i.^''' " ' ' Kaldgh.

1 1

.

Formed.
He tliat hath virougbl us for the fame thing, is

God. 2 Cor.

1 2. Excited by degrees, produced by de-

grees.

The fpirit is wrought^

Ta dare things high, fet up an end my thought.

Cbapman.

The two friends had ivrougbt themfelvcs to

fuch an hibilual tendemefs for the children under

their direflion, that each of them bad the real paf-

fion of a father. Mdijon.

Advantage was taken of the languine temper

which fo many fuccefles had terought the nation

up to. Swift.

Whatever litflenefs and vanity is to be obferved

in the minds of women, it i?, like the cruelty of

butchers, '» temper that is ivrougbt into them by

that iifennhjch they are uught and accuftomed to

)uit^. Laiv.

.liif.

duiJii

WRY
1 3. Guided ; managed.

A Ihip by Ikilful lleerfman torCKgit, Milimt

14. Agitated ; difturbed.

We ftay upon your leifurc

—Give me your favour; my dull brain wu
wrougbt

With things forgot, Sbakifptare't Machttb.

Wrung. The preter. and part, pafltve

of ivring.

He firft cald to me ; then my hand he ivrung.

Cbapnanm

No mortal was ever fo much at eafc, but hii^

(hoe wrinj him fomewhere. I.'EJIrj

1'he tender anguilh nature (hoots

Through the wrung bofom of the dying man.
Tiimfti..

Wry. ailj. [from lurithe.^

1

.

Crooked ; deviating from the right di<

reftion. .,, „.^ , _, .

Sonietimts''to hfrliews orniyJcffM WI
I go about, but then is all my beft

It'ij word», andftamm'ring,or elfe dolti(hdun

Say then, can. titi» but of enchaatnient come i

Sidney,.

2. Diftorted.

It is but a kick with thy htels,and a wry mouth,,

and Sir Roger will be with thee, j^rbutbr.et,

InftruSive work ! whole wry-month'd por-

traiture

Difpby'd the fates her confeAbrs endure. Pi/f.

Cutting the lury neck is never to be pradifed.

but when the diforder is a contraction of the ma-
(loideus mufcte. '

' Starf^

3. Wrung J perverted ; wrefled.

He mangles and puts a wry fenfe upon proteftant

writers. jitterbury..

To Wrv. -n. n. [from the adjedive.] To
be contorted and writhed'; to deviate-

from the right 'diredlion.

Thefe ivry too much on the right hand, afcrib-.

Ing to the holy fcripture fuch kind of perfeflion

as it cannot have. Sandyi.

To Wry. <u, a. [from the adjeftive.]

To make to deviate ; to diftort.

To what pafs arc our minds brought, that from

the right line of virtue are turyed to thefe crooked

fliifts ? Sidney.

WRY'NECt. ». /. [ttrquilja, Latin.] A.

bird.

:ii:':;

<<ba3il>

...M
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•t

Y At the beginning ofwords, Jscora-

monly taken, though I think er-

^ roneouQy, for a confonant ; at

the end, and when it follows a confonant,

is a vowel, and has the found of /. It is

nfed at the end of words, and whenever
two it 's would come together ; and in

words derived from the Greek, to exprefs

the a. 3^ was much ufed by the Saxons,

whence^ is found for » ia the otd £ng-
Hfh writers. -

' '

y is, in old Englifti, foraetlmes pre-

fixed as an increafing fyllable to pre-

terites and paffive participles of verbs.

It fcems borrowed frcra je, the Saxon
eugmentum of the preterite. It is fome-
times pat before prefent tenfes^ but I

think erroneoufly.

Yacht, n-/- [a Dutch word.] A fmall

Ihip for carrying pafTengers.

Yard. tt.f. [jeajib, Saxon.

J

I. Inclofed ground adjoining to an houfe.
One of the lions leaped down into a neighbour's

yard, where, nothing regardirg the crcwing of the

cocks, he eat them up. Bmcnt l^uigar Erroun.
Xanthus one day fent yEfop into iht yard, and

bade him look well about him. L'EJiran^c,
His wanton kids,Airith tuJding horns prepar'd,

Fijjht harmlefi battles in his homely ^ar^'. Dnd,
4. \j^x^, Saxon.] A meafure of three feet.

A peer, a counfellor, and a judge, are not to be

mearurcd by the common yard, but by the pole of
fpecial grace. Bacon.
The arms, fpread crofs in a ftraight line, and

^neafured from on« end of the long Hnger aa one
hand to that of the other, made a meafure equal

to the ftature, and is named a fathom. Half of
thit, v'lx, from the end of the long finger of cither

arm, fo fpread, to the middle of Che bread, is with

ss called a yard. Holdrr on Time.

An aqueduft of a Gothick ftru^ure, that con-
ireys water from Mount St. Francis to Spoletto,

from (h« foundation of the lowefl arch to the top.

YAW 'W .i

IS two hundred and thirty _yor<fj. Mdiftn
The fupports of the fails,

A breeze from fliorc began to blow;
The failors rtiip their oars, a;jd ccafc to row. u .—

Then hoift iWir yardi a-trip, and all tW^ill^' '"''^

Let fall to court the wind. D'f'tn.

Ta'rdwand. n> f. [yarJ a.ad iva/iii.] A
meafure of a yard.
All the revolutions in nature can give it no-

thing more than different degrees of dimeniions.

What affinity has thinkl.ig wiih fuch attributes .'

DO more than tiierc is between a fyllogifm and a

yard-ward. CJlier.

Tti^RE. aJj. [jeappe, Sax.] Ready ; dex-
. fibrous ; eager.

Tart,yari, good Iro», quick.—Methinks I hear

Aotony call. Sbeir/frtirt'i ^ttiy arid Clnfalra.

I do dcfire to learn, Sir; and I hope, if you have
occafion to ufe me for your turn, you fliall find me
y-"'- Shake]l>eare.

Ya'Vely. aJv. [horn yare.1 Dexter-
oufly; fkilfully..

The 111 ken tackles
Swell with the touches of thofe fiower-foft hands.
That _yjr^/y frame the office.

Sbah'/i. Aiifmy and Ckofatra.
Yarn. »./ fjeajin, Saxon.] Spun wool;
, woollen thread.

I

You would be another Penelope ; yet they fay,
all the^<:rii (he fpun in Ulyffcs's abfence did but fill

Ithaca full of moths. Sbaitjptare'i Corh'.anui.
The web of our life is of a mingled yarn, good

aird ill together; our virtues would be proud, if our
faults whipt them not; and our crimes would de.
fpair, if they were not cherilhed by our virtues.

Shakejpiart.
Yarn Is a commodity very proper to tliis coun-

try, which of all others ought to be moft encou-
"Scd. Imfle.

It may be ufeful foi the reeling ofyam. fyi^iru.
1 he fates but only fpin the coarfer clue.

The fineft of the wool is left for you.
'

Sjjare me but one fmall portion of the twincj^
And let the lifters cut below vour line: i

The reft among the vubbifti m.ay they fwecp.
Or add it to the jiara of lome old mifcr's heap.

cr V Orydtg,
To Yarr. 1). n. [ from the found ; Ai>-

rio, Lat.] To- growl or fnarl like a dog.

Ainfwcrth.
Ya'rrow. n.f. ^millefolium, Lat.] A plant.
Yawl. n.f. A little veifel belonging to

a <hip, for convenience of palling to and
from it.

to YAWN. -v. n. [^eonan, Saxon.}
I. To gape ; to ol'citate ; to have the mouth
opened involuntarily by furaes, as in
lleepinefs.

The fad-eyed juftice, with his furly hum,
Delivering o'er to executors pale

The \3.l<j ya-wmng drone, iihakrfpeare't HrnryV.
In ya-wning, the inner p.lrchment of the ear ia

extended. When a man yawiteib, he cannot hear
f° well. Bjcon.
At length (hook off himfelf, and afk'd the dame,

And^ a/king ya,iun'd, for what intent Ae came .'

'"
""^D'ryttn,

To whom thej;flWJi;«^ pilot, faft afleep.

Me didft thou bid to trurt cue treacherous deep }

Drydtn.
!. To open wide.

The ga/hes,

That bloodily did_yawn upon his f.!ce. Shakeff.
'Tis now the very witching time of night,

When churchyards_yuiuB. Sbahfi^iare's Hamlit.
Now will ! dam up this ihy ya-Jining m .uth.

For ("wallowing up the treafuie of the realm. Shak.
He (hall caft up the wealth by him devour'd.

Like vomit from \i\i yawning entjailt poiK'd.

Sandyt.

i} Si w
! ' '^••-"»f t.'0/JjJii,'(4W,msOoJnuii..linoJsdT-

"

.
fIT ,iioxe8 .disonnJ .THOuonW

i, Vtwp lo .'tn-3i\ :i a£ .Ti.rio .ji^q J^n^ .^j,

tiow i>Io srirlo ,\l\a\-^oi6f,^ sioia.

.bsmitJiisrf jiaftafia .r
''-'•'- - .-.. . .,..i:ow ^r- ":V
.oi .cv«K .v.iftX .scunov nvw
svBil fij vjilids (.ns jiv/oq i ; r
-im »)wlj >(j ki<j(('.1li;1 s/(3 lo 0)107/ idz L33iiiviro3

.WjBcuTO nsad jiyjii -^lAs UA ,ii,:t^i
- >'uo4^ia8

3(I«mi lOOq -(ril ^0 jrfjlt j'fl'j ; I

ei Wofl a* lo't t'''ys®"'A ' "^

i

', Hellatlaft'' i'

'

;
TawnmgK<:tlv'i them fthole, and on them clbb'dl-„

, • • Milton,-
Tb^ fwdrd'plctc*a his tender fide

jDown fell the beauteous youth
J iheyatvnhgwoani-

Gafh'd out a pnrple ftream. Drydtn.
High flic r^ar'd her arm, and with her Iceptre

ftruck

The_yait)»i>i^ cliff: from its difpartcd height
Adown the mount the ^ufhing torrent ran. Frior.

3. To exjjrefs defire by yawning.
The chiefeft thing at which lay-reformersjiawir^.

is, that the clergy may, throu-h conformity in
condition, be poor as the apoftics were. In which,
one ciicumftance if they imagine fo great per-
feflion, they muft think that church which hath
fuch ftore of mendicant friars, a church in that le-
fpeft moft happy. Uooktr..

Yawn, n.f [from the verb.]
1. Ofcitation.

i Thee, Paridcl, (he mark'd thee there,,
^'

:
Stretch'd on the rack of a too eafy chair;

: And heard thy ex'erlalting j>aTO/i confe(s'
1 The pains and penalties of idlenefs. Pof(..

p.. Gape ; hiatus.
, ., ,^.

'_^'-

rt.L^^"'^'^
'" '*"^ tordetj-o/'tiie' marfti they go,

i That mingles with the baleful ftreams below;
And fomctimes with a mighty^awB, 'tis faid.
Opens a difnoal paffage to the dead ;
Who, pale with tear, the rending earth furvey,'''

;

r^".''.,ftartre at th?/udden (la(h of day, AIMfiu.-

lYA.'Wi».i,v<iiv^^. [hoxR yaiuK.] Sleepy;,
numbering.

Ere to black Hecate's fnmmons
The ihard-born beetle, with his drowfy hums.
Hath rung night'sjiawira^ peat, there (hall be done
A deed of dreadful note. Shakcjptarc's Machttb,.

YcLAD. part. forvW. Glotbedr^^:::^^'

*

Her fifht did ravilh, but her grace in fpeech.
Her viotisychd with wifdora's majefty.
Make me ttoin wjndring fail to weeping joys.

Shakefpiare,-

YctE'pED. [the participle paffive of f//-;i^,

to call ; clepan, Saxon ; with the in-
creafing particle y, which was ufed in
the old Englifh, in the preterites and
participles, from the Saxon je.] C'ailc^J ;,

termed ; named.
"• " But com*-, 'th6u goddefs fair ami free, ^

In heav'n_)i.7f^'</Euphrofyne,

And by men hcart-eafing mirth. Milioiu

Yd ra'd. I'he old preterite of To dread.

.
Spelifer

.

Ye. The nominative plural.of //?io«.

Te arc they whichjullify yourfe:vcs.
• Luke, xvi. ij.

Yea. adv. [ea, or jea, Saxon ; ya, D.a-
nifh, German, and Dutch.]

1. Yes. A.particle of affirmation; mean-
ing, it is fo, or, is it-foJ



YEA
Vta, hath God f»iil, yc Ikall^t *atof v^ytne

in th^ girJea? Cir.Ji:, iii. i.

Lit your convcrfition b'^jTfiJ.jPMi nay, nay.

Mailtnu.
Why do difpuRt in wranjlinj Tpend tlie Jay,

WKilft one fays only ^ii, and t'other nay ? Denb.

i. A particle by which the fenfe is intended

or enforced t not only fo, but more than

fo.

ilil 1 a!» vnrf; yu, my memnrrh tir'd. Stck-jf':

A riically, w», t'orfooth, knave, to bear » g^n-

tlMiAn i^ h'UV^ uid thcs ftaodiupan fecuritf

.

Shaii^fUlt,;

J,
trcm thefe Philipjiinje arc brought coftly l;ices,

iff and gold too. Aitoi'i Dtfcrifiim of tht IVarld,

AW the prorriifes of God are ^'<^t, and tmen
;

"that is, are vc-ltie^', which is the importance of

'jrrt"; »nd cor.ftrmtd, which it meant by amen,

iaoaanJainutailHruT. ' HammirJ.
They durft ab'de

Jehorah tbund'ring out ol' Sion, throw's :"'' '

Be wren the chc ubini j jrrfl, often p*ac'd
'

'
^

Witliin his fan^uary itf. It' their (h. nes. AftlKm,

Notiviihtljndipg this ^iteat proaimity of man to

])im(;tt'; jTM, and uolwi<h'naDd:ng theoblerva.ims

nude in all ages, we flill remain ignorant of many
chinas concerning owrlch'es. Ha'e,

To Yeht), or Ygnr.. -v. n. preterite _jWi?.

[This word feems to have been corruptly

formed from jeob, the Saxon preterite

cf^an.] Togo; to match. Obfolete.

I'hcy wander at will, and A ay a: pleafurc.

And tu their (o\it yeade at their own Ic lure.

Sfeiffir.

Then bad the knight th^t lady yeJe aloof,

And to an bilhherfeit withdraw aiidc,

From whence Ihe might behold that battle's proof,

And clce be iife from d.(?!gcr far defciy'd. S/enJer.

Yet for Sieytde thereat half »ghaft,

And Kiddy the door fparred alter her fall. S/>cnfcr.

That fame mighty man of God,
That hloud red b.llows like a walled front, . ;T

On either fide Jilfarted with hi« rod,

Till that his army dry- foot through them jrerf.

To Yf..\K. -v. n. [canian, Saxon.] To
bring young. Uf<d of (heep.

This f fcarcely drag along,

WhojHrfiiiiw on the rocks has left h<;r young.

tMitytt* the {tolled iamb with the lead dinjfct-

Afurfiifer.

yEA'NMNG. «. /. [ from jf^te^^ Tht
young of Iheep.

All ihi- )fii«r/:n^j which Were ftieak'j and pied

Should fall as Jai^^t'^ hire. i>ha!njj>ettri-

Vi£A«. »./• tjfcaji, Saifl^.] „,

1. If ont by, the word ysarjomn tweltre

months 0/ thirty diiyi each,./.*, three

hundred and'fixty dnys ; another intend

a folar year, of tbjet hundred fixty-iive

days ; and a third mean a lunar ji/a^,
'

•.

twelve lunar months, /. e. three h; ;

dri'd fifty-fourdays, there will tc a grint

variation and error in their account uf

things, unleft they ar^ well apj:irisied of

each other's me.ining. -^.:.'.;'j Lijni.
See the m:nutc«, hvy th

Ho* many tnake the hjii- fjtl i

How mai-.y h5u;s b '
'

Hjw many di'vi \v;.'

How inany_yriir( a 1. ...

With the y far

Seafons^renim, but not t > me rc'ir. r,5

Day, or tbt^lwA ap^roacUof cffn or I

Though wf ' ' •
:

for every tt j

there Ciuuld b-.. ^..^...w. ... ..... ,

co.iW be finjs in the cirth. ^i/i : ;.

The dotVjr, upoif oC«Iioft> cilcuUtinj hH e.'.-

YEA
pencas on hlmfelf, found them to be not above five

pounds in the y,ar. Fell.

Oviparous crsatures h.ive cjg? cnoosh at firft

concciv'.'d in them, to fcrvc-lhern for many _yt'tfrj

laying, allowing fijch a proportion for e»ci7 jwr

as will i^tve lor One ot two incubations.

Sny c» lb* CnalKn.

He accepted a curacy of.thirty pounds tjrrar.

.

,

Stvi/t.

2,'_lt, is, often ufed pI«iiaUl)r,.wUhont a

plural terrainaxion. .VJ-i ^

ShairffttucI fight n>t 01 ce m tuityyear.

3. In the plura'l, old age. -

Some niumble-nrwr.

That fmilcs his cheek in^'i-tfri, and knows the triclS

To make my lady laugh when (he 's difpos'd.

Told our interns. Sbahjf. Lrvc'i Lahur L'jJI.

There died al^a Cecil?, mother to king Edward
' IV. being of extien-.cj.ari, and who had lived fu

fee three princes of her body crowned, and four

1 .murthersd. B^iccid limryyil.

, He look'd 'nyrars, ye: in his vwri weie fcen

i A youthfiil vigour, and autumnitl green. D^yiln.

Yii'ARi.iiTG. «i^'. [{rom jiai:] Being a

year old,

A yearlong bullack to thy name flijll fuioke,

Unram'd, uriconfcious of th« gilling yoke. Pope.

Y^'arly. adj. [from >r«v.
J

Annual;

happening.every year ; lading a year.

The j'Mr/y courfe that brings this day about.

Shall never fee it but a h>liday. Shak. K. Jibn.

Why the changing oak fliould Ac J

The yt,trli honour of his (lately head
;

Whiiit the diftinguiiVd yew is ever fecn,

Unchang'd his branch, and permanent his green. -

Prhr

Ye'ahly. adv. Annually; once a year.

He that outlives thi^. day, and fees Oid age.

Will jiM/7y on the vigil fcall his neighbours.

And fay, To-morrow is Saint Crifpi-in.

j

HLjkeJjcarc's Henry V.
' ^i^or numerous blefli ngs _yfi2r/)f Ihowci'd,

I And p'o.'erty with plenty crown'd
;

For lietdom ft li maintain'd alive;

Fui^hefe, and more, acctpt our pious praife.

Dryjti:.

Norn'.imrrnus are oar joys when life is new,

Ard vwr/y foine rre falling of the few. TvvKg.

Tv Yearn, t/. ». [cajinan, Saxon. 1 To
feel great internal uneafmefs. \nS{.:nfir

lit is fonicUnnes earn. It is by Spenfer

ufed for defire, or the pain of loiigijigj

- it r.o'.v implies tendernefs or pity.

He -ic'fpis'd t-) tread in due Jcgrci-,

But chaff 'd, and foam'd, with couraga fierce -and

Hern,
' And to be eaijd of that bafe buricp fttl) did jTMrn-

,.^: ..':."/ ^y-^^-i
•'••I ^'' ' Make the libbard firrn, ^

,

].«i»it friaringi whcfl 1ii lagc he for revenge did

ytam, Sfeijfer.

Though peeping dofe into the thick, .'

K:^!.t fee the movingol iomc quickie

Bat were it fauy, fiend, ot fuaki-.

My cou:a;e lamid it to wake,

I

And in.int'ully tiwreat./hit. Sptnjti-.

;
ralft.iff', he is dead, • •

A '••:• )C4rnithi:r?iJore. Sink. HmryV.

J
haije;, (ar his ho-^vatt dUi- yt»l-i<

u; , : and he loujhr win' e to wetp,

.5 chamber.,' C.'«.xiiii. 30
.. -jc-jtlu)* he Ipy'd,;

' .
!'

To deck i,iL iV,ed> impatient I'htco it ytarn ^,

"Tnough all the world was in bit con:fc conceWiMi

^,
* tyMr'.

Yet for rail tfiejiM/Jn'B^ piift

Y' lave fuflcr'd fr their loves, in vain;

' • "iii-y '11 prove lo nice and (Jiiyi

vf, ar.d t' hxl;,,»'id to enj»\u

AVtx.--' cur heart does but relsi.t,

Vyiie Our ej;e pities, his bowels /«*«.

commotions ralfcd in their brealtj,'i4'Hiisy faivby

no frrans fat".st*y. . C^lamyf

Your mother's he.irt jfMriti toward* you. 'MdiJ,

Unmor'd the mind of Jthacusteiriainjaj,'
,

But -Antidus, unable to csntrpOl,

Spoke loud the Uneuije of V.\iyiarir.ng foul. P>/e.

To Yearn, -v. a. To grieve ; to ve.v.

I She lanieuts for it, that it would

)Triir# your heart to ^9 it.

i I am not covetous of ^ol J,

It^M;7.'j mc not if men. my fumtttMynast'^hak,

IYest. v./. (jsrc, Saxon.} J
;

'^

'
;

I. The ibam, fpt-ae* or flower of beer ia

fermentation ; Ijarra. .

' '

I*!:*;^ and outward means do fail,
,,

' And have no power to vTork on ale. Hudthrau
' When dr.ny3 bound high,then ne\'ercrofsbl;hirid.

Where bubbling ^(M^'ie blown by guftsof wihd.

; . , ,
Gay.

|i. Thefputp.e ofrtWublcd \?ater ; foafli

;

frttfii. •

'

; Now the (hip borinf the moon with her ntain-

m.Mj»WVi ao3n,4»-allawe- ' ' H a«d /roth, as

,

ypu 'd thrud a cock iiii
' •

I
,

• miUcr'itiiU.

Ve'sty. adj. [froaije//. J Frothy ; fpaiKy ;

' foamy. ' , .i: '
. .

' 1

'

' Though you untie the winds, and let themfifeht

i Againft the chur:hes; though the v</?y waves

Confound and fiyalj-jvif owgatioo, up.
atAeffcart's Machtlh%

Yelk. n.f. [from jeakpe, yellow, Sax-

on.] The yellow part of the egg. It

is commonly pronounced, and often

written, yali.
' Thcjrott of the c;g conduceth little to the gc-
' neration of the biid, but only to the nourifliment

of ihe fame i for if a chicken 6e opened, whet) it

is new-hatched, you (hall ii:id much of thcj^s/*

1 remaining. BcceKi Natural llijhry%

Thar a chicken Is formed out of the yelk of an

egg, with fame amicnt -philofofiicrs, the people

ftiU opinion.
_

£nw>i.
All the feather'd kind

From th' included yi!k, not ambient white, arofe.

Drydti!'

To YELL. -v. n. To cry out with horrour

and agony.
Nor rhc night ra*ert, that ftlll deadly _yr'.'r,

Nor grirty vulmresi rrtakc us once afiiar'd. Ffcuf.

I Each new mom
New widows howl, new orphans cry:; rxwforrow«

Strike heav'n on the fiCc, that it rclounJs,

As if it felt with Scotland, ini yell'd out

^ikt fylljblcs of doknir. SLakeJfeart'i l.Jubtlb.

.,*!"«! wade than e'«r he was before,

t
Poor.Hiffkd'fhj'f.V, ppor.Puckdoth roar,.

I
"I'hat v«^k'd quevn Mi^, who.dciubiWd f«K

I

\Same trcufcii had been vytought her.

I (^ -..iM 0: x;. 1- - Drjyiir'i

!

)--. - - •i.rj,- that wid» ceaxeicfc «:^\

4"

Ybll. »../

hor»««ir.

1 Wirh tlltr ti:

taucy dreams-she jre/zin^

A cry of{from the verb.]

,'7 •

.V-

At beholding the miferies rif c. .

futh ytarnir.gi in thcii Vjwch, a;.

a

. ufil^lc

A,ai »ik-i his^uiiic i:

i..,,,

:,_ , 'CVH-vsin .'li

r./h*.vli*g thniugli thcrtrt.

j1 tb«.dirk wi krO.

i::'LLOW. adj (jValc)*^.. ^'

-.
, Dutch; ^lallt. lUli»...j ^....g

:(;ht glaring (.o,louii« -a* go!4»j .ii

'
s - • •-:- •z' (

.• a t'.jli.jw.:; •'. I r-A

In. .!i..jf.//jjOj.,\'-(''-

\Vi •. vlll. Vnlogue-

He



Y E O
He brought the green car and Aeyeliiw fteaf.

Ali/lon

After a lively orange, foU-wed an imeiifc,

blight) and copiousjtl/nv, which was alio the beil

of all thejp>//W5. », JS'cvjton.

Negligent of fooJ,

Scarce fcen, he wades iimong thejs//MO broom.

Ye'llowboy. K./ A gold coin. Avery
low word.

i , Johnf did not ftarve the caufe ; there wanted not,

jiU'.tvhys to fee coonfel. jirbiilhr.ol' s J'lhn Bull,

Ye'llowhammer. H.f. \cenehrymu$ hel-

lonii.l A bird. '
' •

:

'

Ye'llowish. aJj. [from yello'w.'] Ap-
proaching to yellow.

Although amber be commonly of a yeUcvljb co-

lour, yet theic is found of it alfo bhck, white,

brown, grce^i, blue,.aodputpie. ,.':".•

fi'^i.jdivard^t t^atural Bj/i'^ry.

Ye'llowishness. »./. [horn ye/lo-TJU!/^.]

The quality of approaching to yellow.

EiuilcJ madder, being drenched with the iiiie al-

calizate fult>tiun, exchanged \ti jello-wijhvefs for a

rednefs. Biyk.

Ye'llowness. n./. [iiovR yello'w.'l

1. The quality of being yellow.

Apples, (Covered In lime and afhes, were well

matured, ay appeared in the y'ello'zvnefs and f\vect-

jiefj. BacoTi^i Njtural Uijizry.

YcUitOiiift of the flcin and eye?, and a faffion-

co'oured urine, are figns of an inflammatory dW-

pofition of the liver. Arhuihrtot.

2. It is ufed in Shakefpeare for jealoufy.

Ford I will polTefs vi't^hyelL'anefs. Skak^'/pnare.

Yb'llows. n. /. A difeafe in horfes.

When the gallpipe is ilopped up, that

matter which (hould be turned iihto gall

is carried back into the blood, and tinc-

tures it yellow ; fo that the eye;, infide

of the lips, flavcr, and all the parts of

the horfe that are capable of (hewing

the colour, appear yellow. Farr. Diii.

His horfe fped with fpavini, and raied with the

yellows* ShakeJ^t Tamirgof the Sire^ui

To Yelp. -v. n. [jealpan, Saxon.] To
bark as a be.igle-hound after his prey.
A lit'le herd ot England's tim'rous deer,

MazM with z yelping kenrwl of French cUrs,

SbakfJ^tere^t Henry VI.

YEO'MAN. n./. [Of this word the ori-

ginal is much doubted: the true etymo-

logy feems to be that of yunius, who de-

rives it from gtman, Frifick, a villager.]

1. A man of a fmal! ellate in land; a

farmer ; a gentleman farmer.
Gentlemen ihuuld ufc their childreri as the

honeft farmers and fubnajitialjwmn) do theirs.

Locke,

He that has a fpaniel by his fide is zynman of

about one hundred pounds a icar, an hunert roan :

hi- is juft qualified to kill an hate. AdSjm,

2. It fccms to have been anciently a' tind

of crirenionioas title given to fjldiers:

whence we have ^}\\yc<ime:t of the guard.
tiW yamcn fecined they« and o) great ro ght,

Ani Vnfre enranged ready ftili for .i^ht. S^^fr.
you,.gncd^-tCr::ff,

Who'e limbs were nude in Enilaird, 2.ew us hen-
*y ., I,. .,£.,- '-';.-. f...;.!, I' \r

iy.^Jtn,

T E S

At WIndfor St. John wbifpersma V th'eaf

;

The waiters ftanil in ranks, the ju'cwfir cry

Make roi.m I as if u duke were paiiing by. S'wift.

3. It was probahly a freeholder not ad

vanced to the rank of a gentleman.
Fiis gT.indtather vas Lyonei duke of Clarence,

Third On ro the thiid Edaanl king of England ;

Spring ctcdkti yefiTTitH' t'lom fo deep' a root >*

Shak'Jfecrc's Henry VI.

4. It feems to have had likewife thfe' no-

tion of a gentleman fervaht.

A jdily_yc:'WJ«,'marI}i3l of the h.^P,

Whole name was Appe-Ice, be did bellow

Both guclls and meats, i

' Sbtnfer.

Yeo'manry. n. f, [from yeoman.
"l Ihe

colledli\e body of yeomen.
This dU amordze a grca par: of the Ifiqds of

the kingdom unto the hold and occupation of the

yeomartiyy or middle pcL^ple, of a condition between

gentlemen and >:c)ttagers. Buccr.

To Yerk. ^. a, [of unknown etymology.]

To throw out or move vyith a ipring.

A leaping hojfe is faid to j^^iA, or ftrike out his

hind legs, i,vben he flings and kicks with hi';

whv'de hind quarters, ftretching out the two hindc]

legs near togetherj and even to their full extent.

F(7/-/-iVj D'lifiQnary

Their wounded fteeds -

Fret fe'iock deep in gore, and with wild rage

Ttrk out their armed heels at their dead niaflers.

Shukrjp€are

Verk. »./ [from the verb.] A quick

motion.

To Yern. 'y. a. See Yearn.
Yes. ailv. [s^j'^* Saxon.]

1. A term of affirmation ; the afHrmailve

particle oppoled to no.

P;ay, Madam, are you married ?

—

Vei,
' -

Mare'i 'tah}es,

2. It is a word of enforcement j even fo

;

not only fo, but more.
This we;c a fit fpeech for a general In the hc.nd

of an army, when going to battle : yes, and ic is

no Icfs fit fpeech in the head of a council, upon
a deliberation of entrance inc:> a war. Bacon

Tis, you d:;fpifc tite man to books confln'd.

Who from his ftuJy rails at human kind.
Though what he IcJrns he fpcaks. Pope.

Ye'stlr; a^j. \ghifiery Dutch; hejleruus^

Latin.] Being next before the prefent

day. It is not often ufed but in compofi-

tion with another word, as day or ?iight.

Love might as well be fow'd upon our fands^

As in a brejft ^o burren :

To lo'ffc an enemy, the only one

Remaining too, whom_)*f^fr fun ^ehfIJ

Muifring her charms. Dryden i Don SehaJiUn.

Ye'sterday^ n,/. [5ij-ranba;5^ Saxon.]

The day laft pall ; the day next before

to-day. . '

To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow.

Creeps in this petty pace from day to day.

To the laft fyllable of recorded time
;

Arid all Q\sr ytferdiiji have lighted fools ^

/'

The way to dufty death. Hbakiff^fare s Mjeheth.
We are but of yfjlerd^y, ana know nothing,

ticcavftf our days upon earth arc a Oiadow.

Jehj viii, 9.

Vdu are both Huidf changed dnccytjhr^ayj ,

Next day lepairi buc ill lid day^t dec^iy
;

Nor arC) althfjugh the rivci* keep t!ie name,

"

Jy/ifriiiiy'i wa;^rsand rD-day'yttw fdrne. Donnt.
* Xiytfisitday could be rccall'd again,

Ev*n r.ow would J^gnclude roy happy reign.
,.."..' ' Dryden.

y flirday was fet apart as a dsy of puoliclc

-i.kfgiving fottae Iacc extraordinary fucccliV-s.

. .
•,.- -*": J'--,'' Addlf.n.

Mrs, Simper fcmls ttiTn^WHS>t\n-'^^TyfJurday''i

S^c£lal«r. , Jfddifint Sj^aputcr.

N.ikcd from the wdmb • i-

/ Vh y'!per'iiij canic foith, and in the tomfr ' '

YET
Kaked again vit mnii to-morrow lie

;

Born to lair.ent, to labour, and to die. iPricr,

Ye'sterdav. ai^%>. On the day laft pad.

M arfius gave Mfytfierday. 3 reptefentation of il e

empire. o|'^e;,'Cur*«,,w»tb;, 00 imM vigour of

vfcrds.
^ ( ;-, ^ -, ".. Baca.*

YE'sTERNiGHTA«((i^
3,
Jfis '^'g''' l^efore

this night.

YE'3T,ERK}t;iHT,i-«</'i'B-; On the night laft

paft...' •
.-'• --x .:- •.

.

Ei»ven hours I^ve fpent to ttrite "rt over

;

For ye/icrvight by Careiby was it fent me.
. 'Shate/pean's Rkhnril 111.

The-diftrfbution of this conference was made by

, Zupoixs yejlerrigfjt, '\ Bacon,

Yet. copjima. [^T, :2d;,,'3(j^i»^i,Saxon.]

NcveriheleTs ; notwithiftimdingj how-
ever. , 3b'.:. '^^ V :'

''

They had -a king *as more thari him before
;

B Jt yet a king, where they were nou^llt the niorc.

Daniel.

French laws forbid the'fema'e feign,*

Tet love does chem 1 1 llav'ry draw. Co^vley.

Thoujh foch men hav«» lived never fo mucli

upon the referve, ytr, if they bi: obferved to have

a particular fondnels for perfons noted tor any fin,

it is ten' to one but there was a cornmunicatioo ia
' theiin, before there was fo in jtlct>ioa. S^outh,

The' heathens would never fuffer their g.-/ds to

be reviled^ which yd were no g^d j ; and (hall it he

allowed to any man to make'ain«h-of him that

made heaven and earth } • '. ^jHotJcnm

He is fomewhat airogant at Itis firft entrance,

and is too inquifitive through thcwhole tragedy ;.

yet thcle imperft^io^s being balanced by great

virtues, they hinder not our compaflion for his

mifciice. • Drydeni D-jfrejnoy.-

\ Let virtuofo's in five years be writ,

I
Yet not iH'C dionjht- acCufe thy toil of wit. t)iyd..

Yet. aJvi
1

.

Befide ; over and above.
'I'his furiiilbes us with_ycr one more rcafon vi^y

our Saviour lays fuch a particular llrefs on a^is of

mercy. Atierhury.

2. Still; the Rate ftillreitiaining the fame.
They at.eil facts they had heard while they v/ere

j?c/ heathens ; an^i^ haJ th..*y, not ioand reaibn to

believe them, they woijld Ivill have continued hea-

thens, and jnade oci tij^tio^ of them in their

writings.
'

AJelij'm.

3. Once again,'

Ttttyet a moment, one dim ray of light

Indul^e^ Atcii (cbaos aii^^ ^tqfiial ^g.hc,

'

I li Pfpe's DunchJ.

4.. At thfs time ; fo foofi.;, hh}u:rto_;. wit)^

a negative before ^t'. ' '. ,;.',.,, ,, . i\.

Thaies being alk^d wheri a man JhOuld marry^
faid, Young men> nit ye/ ; old men, not at all.

p
,

. -
,

•.; . ", . - Bac-^n,

5,. At leailj ittalij ' Noting- uncertainty.'

or indetermination.
A man tliat would forma 'COinpariron betwixt

Qu.intiilaa's declamation.^, ifjpff jtiwy'.'bc Qninti-.

Ijaji's, and the orations of Tuljy, wpvid be in d^ia-, ,

gtr ai forfeiting hi^ d'.fcretion. Baker^ .

6. Jt denotes corttinuahce "and extenfioH.jj

greater or fmaller. •,'"''
,. ,

' Shike rvut his hour-gTaifiiJ Whea^lits Jisfty fand
IJ ebbing to the hft : '

' '

'
'

' '
'

',

A little longer, jir/ a little longer.

Anil n.iture drops him down wititout your Cnr-, -

Like meilowfrult without a winter ftorm. Drydi

j
Yit a few days, and thofc which nr-w appear

Iii youtli and beauty like the blooming year.

In l.fc's fwift fdenc fliall change. Dryjc:^,

7. otill,; in a new degrse.
He that takes from a tiiicf ihar >i>hich the ih-ef

took from an houclt man, and keeps it to himldfj^ '

. is the wickeder thief of the two, by how much
the rapine is made^'^r blacker by the pre-ance oC

' piety andjufticc. h'Eilrange,

8. Even :.
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t. Even ; after all. A kind T)f crrpliatlcel

ac/dition to a negative.

1: any nun ntgWt his itotjr, hit Cy.ik muft rot

b? afcribed in the rule ippointcu, neiiber v<r lo tli"

whole church. ff-'iiififii.

Mrn may not too raOiljr believe the conrcHiniii

of witchti, nor jif the evidence »6iin(l ihem ; fur

the witches thcmfclves aire imuj;inaiivc, and pe >plt

art credjlouiy and ready to itni^'jie ucctdenu aiu

Dirural operaii ins to witchcraft. Baan.

Not yrt amidll this joy ani brighteft morn
Wii abfent, after a!l hit mifchjcf done.

The prince vi darkncls. Mi:t. Paraiti/i Rtgaivd.

9. Hitherto : /oitietinies with as before it.

Hiip< beginning here, with a trembling expeifta-

tion o( things far r'-movcd, and a yet tut only

hciid of, endeth with real and adual fruition at

thn which no tongue can cxptcfs. HtMa

.

Ye'vun, ioT gi-ien.

Want! not a fourth grace to Make tJie dance

even ?

let that room to tny lady \>ijtven;

Sht (hall be a ijrace.

To fill the fourth place.

And leign w.th the reil in hejven. Upenfer.

Yew. »./. [ip, Saxon ;
yiu, Welfh. This

is often written eugh ; but the former or-

thography is at once nearer to the found

and the derivation. See EucH.] A tree

of tough wood, ufed for bows, and there-

fore planted in church-yards.

It hath amentaceous flowers, vvhxh confill of

iri«ny apices, for the moft part (hapcd like a mu(h-

tyom, and are barren} but the embryos, vfhicli

ace piOiluced at remote dillaiiCes on the l^me tree,

do afterwaid bcconie hollow bcJl-fhaped bertic!,

vhich arc full of juice, and include feeds fomc-

whJt like acoins, having, as it were, a little rup to

each. - MJUr.
The fliooter ngb, the broad-lcav'd fyCamoie,

The oarren planuiie, and the v/aiiiuc found
j

The myrthc, that her fr.ul fin doth ftill deplore ;

Alder, the owner of all waterilh grouud. Fair/an.

Slips oi yetv,

Sliver'd in the moon's cclipfe. Shji. Macltih.

He drew.

And almoin join'd the horns of the tough ^«w.
Orydn,

The dtftingoiffi^ jrew i» ever feen,

Uncbang'd his braKch, and permanent his green.

Yew'ek. adj. {from_>'/-iv.] Made of the

wood of yew.
His ftiif arms to tlretch wit.H lagbcn bow,

And manly legs (liU pa;iing to and Iro.

HuhhtrJ'i Ta't.

T'o Yex. V, n. To have the hiccough.

Yex. »./ The hiccough.

Yfb're.Wv. [ypene, baxon.] Together.

Sfenfer.

To YIELD, -v. a. [jelban, Saxon, to pay.]

i. To produce ; to give in'returD for cul-

tivation or labour.

When thou tilleft the ground, it fhall not h?nce-

fortlijrifWunto th«;l>erftreng;b. Gciie/it,iv. ii.

No tounttv, fcv the bigncls of it, can be better

watered, or yiild {iint fruits. Htylyn.

Strabo tclU us the mine* at Carthagenajrw/JeJ

the Romans fcr J'um to the value of twenty-five

thoufind dtachns, eiiLht lundrcd and fcven pounds

five Ihillinas and ten pence. Artutita.

2. To produce in gener.il.

He makes milch iiiv.t \uld blooJ. SbakiJ^rr.

The wildcrnefsjirWrti food for them.

j^ai, xxiv, 5.

All thefubftjDCM of an animal, led even wita

acefcent fulDances, jriWJ by fire nothing but alka-

line flits.
_

jirluitutt,

J.
To afford; to exhibit.

HhUodea would ncois have her glove, and not

without to mighty a lour as that face cox^i yitlJ.

i"«';.yf.

9

The tnifti of man delireth ever more to know
the truth, according to the moft infallible ccrtairty

which the nature of thtngs can yiild. Hocier.

If you take the idea of white, wfcich one parcel

of inow yiiiJed )cflerd.)y to yQur fight, and ano-

ther idea of white from another parcel of fn^w
you fee to- day, and pat them together in you:

mii:d, they run into one, and the idea of wbitencfs

is npt at ail increafc'^ Lceh.

4. To give, as claitncd of right.

1 the praife

Yh/J thee, fo well tliou bail this day purvc'/M.

,
M.bsn.

5. To allow ; to concede.
1 yield it 'jul>, faiJ Adam, and fubmit. Aiillm.

I that have not only yitictd, but challe.iged t!ie

undoubted truth of the propofitiOn^ can malce no
qurftion of its corolljries. liammer.d,

6. To permit ; to grant.
Life is but air,

ThatjritrWr a pafTjgc to the. whiiiling fword.

And dofes when 'tis gunc. Dryd. Den Schajlian.

7. To emit ; to expire.
Oft=n did I ftrive

Toyi'ld the ghoft ; but ftill the envious flood

Kept in my foul, and would not let it forth

To find t]jc empty, vaft, and wandVing air.

ShArfpeart's Richard l\l.

He gaAered up his feet into the bed, tni yitldtd

up the ghoft. Gerrjit, xlix. ^5,

8. To refign j to give up,- fometimes with

a paj-ticle, as up or evert
He not yitldirg over to old age his country de -

lights, elp:ci«lly of hawking) was, at that time fol-

lowing a merlin, brou^iit to id tnis injury ortlreJ

Ui-.to us. iidncy.

Thus I hiwt yielded up into your hand
The circle of my glory. Skakejfeart'i King John.

She to rciilitiesj'.Wt ail her A'rw!. Mihttn.

^'T\% the pride of man which is the fpring of this

evil, and an unwillingnefs to yield up their own
0)-inion3. ffaiti.

9. To furrender : fometimes tvith up.
The enemies fometimes afttni unto the foldicrs,

upon the walls, gr«at rewards, if they would yield

up tlie city, and fumetimes threatened thetri as faft.

Kmltcu
They laugh, as if to them I had quitted all.

At riitiom yielded up to their milrule. Mi/ton.

To Yield. i'. «.

1. To give up theconteft} to admit.
He yieldt not in his fall

;

But fighting dies, and dying kills withal. Darnel.
All it not loft : immortal hate.

And courage never to fubmit or yield. Milieu.
If the inl'piring and expiring organ of any animal

be '•Jpr, it fuddenly jrk'a'i to nature, and dies.

IValtcn'i Anglar.
There he faw the fainting Ciccians_v«/rf,

And here the trembling Trojans quit the field,

Purfued by fierce Achilles. Drvd.it

2. To comply with any perfon, or motive
power.
Confidering this prcfcnt age fo full of tongue,

and weak of brain, behold \\z yield to the ftream
thereof. huiker.

I fee :i yielding in the looks of France !

Mark, how they whlfper. Shjkefp. Kingjsbn
This fupernatural foliciting, if ill^

Why hath it given me earne'.t of fuccefs >

If good, why do \ yield to that fogj'ftion,

Whoff horrid image doth upfix my hair ?

Sbi'kefpetsre^s ICing Lear.
With bfr much fair fpeech Ihe caufed him to

yie/d- freverbi.
The Jews have agreed to defire thee that thou

wouldft bring down Paul ; but do not thou yie'J
unto them. AHi, xxlii, 21

.

They ftiew the world that they are not of j

jieldii:g temper, which will he wronged or baffled.

K<t:Utvdl,

3. To comply with things required or en-
forced.

There could be no fecurc peace, ettept the fei»

cedemuniau$j»/i/i'^ to tho(e things, which bemj
granted, it would be no longer in their power to

hurt the Atfaej.ians. Baet-t
\( much converfc

Thee fatiate, to (horr ibfcncc 1 could yield. Milt.

4. To concede; to admit; to a low; not
to deny.
If wi: yield that there is a God, and thst this

God is almighty and juft, it cannot be avoided but
that, after this life enued, he adminifters juftice

unto men. Jljtewill,

5. To give place, asinfcriour in excellence

or any other qualit)'.

The fight of Achilles jnd Cygmis, and tlic fray

b»t>vixt the Lapithse and Centaurs, yielded to no
other part of this poet. Drjdin.

Tell mft in what more happy fields

The thiftle fprin^s, to which the lily ji»/.i'j. Vote,

YiE'LDEa. »./. \imv\jitU.\ One wlio

yields.

Briait and thortu at thel^apparel fnatch.

Some fieevet, fome Ijatsi; from fielders all thingi
caich. Sbah/prare.

Some guard thcfe traitors to the block of death,
Treafon's tri* bed, ini ylelder up of breath.

Ukal.fjpeare'i Henry IV,
YOKE- »./ (jeoc, Saxon'; Jnd, Dutch }

jugum, Latin ; jtug, French.]
1

.

The bandage placed 'on the neck oT
draught oxen.
Bring a ted hcifcr, wherein is n4 btemifb, and

upnn which never am^y^kc. Nuir.k. xix. i.

A '/calling bullock to thy name Ciali fmolcc,

Untam'd, tinconlcious of the galljiig yi'ke, fopu
2. A H»ark of fervitnde ; llavery.

Ou.- country finks bencatn t'lieycke
;

It weeps, it bleeas. .SbaheJ/eare'i Macbelb,
In bands of iron fetter'd you iball be j

An eai^rjsii; than what jou put on me.
Dryden'i ji^rergautt,

3. A ch?in ; a link ; a bond.
This yoke of ir.arriaije from us both remove.

Where two are bound to draw, though neither love.

DrydtK.

4. A couple ; two ; a pair. It is nfed iti

the plural with the fingular termination,
Thofe that accufc Mm in his intent towards

our wives, arc • yeke of his difcarded men. Sb^k,
His lands a huiidrca yti« of oxen till'd. Drydeti.

Kyuke of mules outgoes a j'<j*e of oxen, when
fet to work at the fatue time j for mules are (witter.

Brictmet

To Yoke. -d. a. [from the noun.]
1, To bind by a yoke to a carriage.

This Stetes promifed to do, if he alone would
ynke together two brazen-hoofed bulls, and, plow-
ing the ground, fow dr.igons teeth. L'Ejlram^e.

Four milk-white bulls, the Thracian ufe of old,

Were j!o*V to draw his car of burnilh'd gtld.

Drydeti,

2. To join or couple with another.
My name

'Beyck'd with his that did betray the beft. Sbakrf,
Callius, you in yoked v/'ixh a lamb,

That carries anger as the flint bears fire.

Sbdkefprare'i Julius Ctrfar,
Seek not in Latian bands to yoke

Our tairtivinia, Dryden's Mn,id.
3. Toenflave; to fubdue,

Thcfe arc the arms
With xvhich he vc*i-fi your rebellious necks,
Rareth your cities, Sbakefptart..

4, To rclbain ; to confine.
Men marry not; but chufe rather a libertine

finale life than to \xysked in maiTiage. Baion.
Xajxcs, the liberty ai Gkccc Xayi.ke,

Over Hellefpont bricig'd his uay, Miltnc
The words and promifcs, that ji;4/

The conqueror, are quickly broke. Uuiibrjs.

Yo'k e . 8 l m, »./ \carpiuus, Lat.] A tree.

Yo'Kt.
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o'KEFt 1 LOW. 7 «. f. [yoie &tkd/ell(m>,

a'fc'EMATB. j OT Mati!.]

Yo
YxS'

iV Companioa ia labour.

ToiifelUivi ii'.irms,

Let us to France. Shahfptjre's Htnry V,

a. Mate; fellow; commonly partner in

martiage. '

'

''
' Yduira'nnot think' mi! fie

'i^'i'o be tli'j«ii./(//sw of your wit, „
jSnOJiS tifte ohg of <3-me»n defert* .Ti^>-<vi «. f

,W»JIWfe th^pa'*l«'''»'^y°"' P*"»« JfaJiifat.

Before Toulon thy yoicmau lies,

j-j Where all the.ljvs-long night he fi^hs. Slrpney.

.TCtofe who iiJvc rooft Jiftinguidied themfelves

by' railing at t,h(; lex.y very often cUufe one of the

jMi V/ottbl^ft iW a companion and yoicfclkvi.

;^ '
. Addi^ni SpiHtilor.

Yqj.n.fair'yielM. Obfoleie. Spenfer.

Ybiic.''V/ [See Yelk-I The yellow

part of aji egg.
'"^

l^t-atiifc; hath provided aUrge _)•:;/* in every egg, a

'jireat parfwherCof reftiaineth after the chicken is

Hatched ; and, by a channel made on purpofe,

ferves inltead of milk to nouriflj the chick for a

confideraHc time. X*")' w 'if Creatm.

'^°^' laJj. [jeonb, Saxon,] Being
YOND. > ^t a diftance within view.
XO NOER. J .

;

.X-'- Madam, jiOBi/ young fellow fwears he will fp»ak

with you. ^iai^fare'j Tvutifib Ni^ '.!

Good motbtr,' do not marry me xojm foot.

Sbahjpeare,

Would you not laugh to meet a great counfellor

of ftatem a flat cap, his gloves under his girdle
;

tni ycnd haberdaflier in a velvet gown furred with

fables ? Ben yonfon^s D'^coverin*

Tigrancs, being encamped upon a hill with four

hundred thoufand men, difcovered the army of

the Romans, being not above fourteen thoufand,

inarching towards him : he made himfclf merry

with it, and faid, ytntier men ara.too many for an

ambaHage, and too tew for a fight.

Bacon t Natural Hijlmy,

Fof proof look up.

And read thy lot in yon celeftial fign.

MiltOB'i ParaJ'tfe Ltfl.

Tiwi flow'ry arbors, ji!i«/<r allies green. Milion.

Let other fwains attend the rural care.

But nigh^oi mountain let me tone my lays. Poft.

•' Then hear me, graeioot faeiv'a> and grant my
pray'r,

Make yemlcr- man the fav'rite of thy care !

Nourifli the plant with thy celeftial dew.

Like manna let it fall, and ftill be new. Uartt-

If I were to fall iovin yndtr precipice, and break

my neck, I (hould be no more a man of this world.

,

' Beatt'u,

I
adv. Sw. a diftance within

view. It is ufed when we di-

reft the eye from another

thing to the objedl.

The fringed curtains of thine eyes advance,

And fay what thott fee'lljrw</. Shalnff.tctnftji.

Firft, and chiefeft, with thee bring

Him that ;i»i foars on golden wing.

Guiding the fiery-wheeled throod^::

The cherub Contemplation. .1: , .MHun,
TanJer arc two apple-women fcolding.

,
J

- Ariutbmt and Pope.

Yon'n."a/fJ. [t know not whence derived.]

Mad ; lurious : perhaps tranfported with

rage ; onder alienation of mind : in

which fenfe it concurs with the reft.

Then like a lion, which hath long time fought

Hi( nsbbed whelps, and at the laft them found

Amongft th« Ihepherd fwains, then waxetb wood

;:nAymd\

So fierc* he laid about him. Spenfer,

Nur tbofe tbne bictbirn, Lombards, fierce and

ftnd.
- Fairfax.

Yo*E or Of Yore. adv. [jeojapa. Sax.]

I. Long.

Vol. U.

•Yoi«. 'iadv

YovD. > vi«

Yo'nder. 3 rei

YOU
Witnefs the burning altars, which he fwore,

And, guilty, heavens of his bold perjury ;

Which, though he hath polluted oft and yare,

Yet I to them for judgment juft do fly. Sftnjtr.

2. Of old time; long ago : with e/" before

it.

And feated here a fee, his bifhoprick ofyore.

Upon the fartheft point of this unfi*uitful ihorc.
"'-''

Drayton.

Thee bright-eyed Vofta long o/jwre

To folitary Saturn bor«. Milton.

There liv'i}, as authors tell, in dtyiofyore,'

A widow fomewhat old, and very poor. Dryden.

In times of yore an ancient baron liv'd J

Great gifts beilow'd, and great refpcfi recciv'd.

Pr'ior.

The devil was piqued fucS faint/hip to behold.

And long'd to tempt him, Ik- good Jove of old
j

Bui Satan now is wifer than ofyurt.

And tempts by making rich, not making poor.

1
-^:-.."

. Pope.

'You. pron. feop, tuh, Saxon ; of56, ye.]

1

.

The oblique cafe of ye.

Ye have heard of the difpen'ation Of the grace

of Ood, which ia given me to^ou ward.

Eph. iii. a.

I thought to ihow you

How eafy *twas to die, by my example.

And hanfel fate before jim/. Drydens Cleomenes.

2. It is ufed in the nominative, in com-
mon language, when the addrefs is to

perfons ; and though firft introduced by

i-on-uption, is now eftablifhed. In the

following lines you and _>'« are ufed un-

grammatically in the places of each

other ; but even this ufe is cuftomary.

What gainj^a:! by forbidding it to teaze_yc?

It now can neither trouble jre nor plcafe jij. Dfyd.

3. It is the ceremonial word for the fecond

perfon Angular, and is always ufed, ex-

cept in folemn language.
In vain ytju tell your parting lover,

Ycu wiih fair winds may waft him over. Prior.

But, Madam, if the fates withftand, and jrou

Are deftin'd Hymen's willing viftim too. P'p',

4. It is ufed indefinitively, as the French

on ; any one ; whofoever.
We pafTed by what was o le of thofe rivers of

burning matter : this looks, at a diftance, like a

new-plowed land; but ^s you come near it, j'o« fee

nothing but a long heap of heavy disjointed clods.

jiddijon on Italy.

5. Toil, is ufed in the fubfequent members
of a fentence, as diftinguithed from ye.

Stand forth, ye champions, who the gauntlet

wield.

Or ycu the fwifteft racers of the field. •?'/«•

YOUNG, adj. [lonj, y«ion3, Saxon ijoug,

Dutch.]

I . Being in the firft part of life ; not old :

ufed of animal life.

Guelis fliould be ioterlardcd, after the Perfian

cuilom, by igzs young and old.

Carevj'i Survey of C'.rmuaU.

There 's not the fmalleft <irb which thou be-

hold'ft.

But ia his motion like an angel fingi.

Still quiring to the j^oiin^-eyed cherubimi. Sha>.,

I lirmly am refolv'ii

Not to bcftcvv my youngejl daughter,

Before I have a hulband for the elder. Sbehfp.

Thou old and true Meneniuj,

Thy tears are falter than a^sBii«r man's,

And venomous to thine eyes. Sbakefp, Corhlanu:.

He ordain'd a lady for his prize.

Generally praifeful, fair zaiytung, and (kill'd in

houfewiferies. Chapman.

In timorous deer he hanfels Kt young paws.

And IcavM the rugged t>car fei firmer dawt. Cniil.

YOU
Nor necrf'ft thou by thy daughter to hi taii,.

Though now thy fprity blood \yith age be coid.

Thou haft hem joufijr, ._ Vrydem*
When we fay a min'it yoiingt wf n.cjn t.^'aCi

His age is yet but a fmall pirt of'thai which ufiialjy'

men attain to : jrttd when we denomi^late' hiai
old, we mean that his duration is run .^ur aimtfft

to the endof *U»tiwM'h RWi<'P'"<'tiVj!jyl^l«*rf
ceed,

"
',

, .^ 1' ' ' Locke.

It will Ije.biit aji ill example to prove, that

dominioh,. by Cud's 6 dinatiou, bcl'ingcd fo tfto

eldeft fofl j bee a'ufe^Jacob the youn^^ hi:,n jiii it.

'

. . .
' "Locke,

From earth they rtar.^ijjj, ftruggling now with
death, '.

'
"

'

And He&or's youitgeft ftopj the v<pts of breath.

Fcpe.

z. Ignorant ; weak.
-Come, cld^r brother, thou art tooyoung in this.

1 ^
, Hhakcjpeare.

I. It is fometimef applied to vegetable
: .life. .. ;.«,

There be trees that bear beft when they begin

to be old, as almonds; the caufe is, for that all

trees that bear muft have an oily fruit; ind y^urg
.

trees have a snar« watry juice, and leis cooco^hid.

Bacon,

VoHNC. ». / The offspring of animal*
' colleftively," -f

The htdge-fparrow fed the cuckoo fo long.

That it had its head hit oft' by hi young.

Sbakejpeare^s King Lear.

So many days my ewes have been Withyoung\,
So many weeks ere the poor fools will yeaji. Sbai,

The eggs difclos'd their callow _yoKff^. Milion,

The rcafon why birds are oviparous, and lay
eggs, but do not bring forth \.htn young alive, ia

becaufe there might be more plenty.

Aforf'j Antidote againjl Atbeifnt,

Not fo hzr young; for their unequal line

Was heroes make, half human, half divine
j

Their earthly mold obnoxious was to fate,

Th' immortal part affum'd immortal ftatc. Dryd,
Thofe infedls, for vj\io(t young nature hath not

made provifion of fufhcient fuftenance, do them-
felves gather and lay up in ftore for them.

• - Bay on the Creation,

Yo tfifoiik.'i .mJJ. 'tfconi. young. ] Some<
what young. •,

She let her lecand room to a ypcy fpA^Yjoung-
ijhmin, ...|j,,^,.,^,^,r<.r/«r.

You'NCLiNf;. n../. \(rom ytung\ .y.io«i,-

linj, Saxon.] Any creature in the firli

part of life.

More dear unto their God Haa yoang/ingt t».
^

thpirdam. ' -i' .'' Fairy ^ceir, '

Youngling, thou canft not love fo dear as L—
—Grey-beard, thy love doth freeze. Shakejfeart,

When we perceive that bats have teats, it is not

unreafonable to infer, they fucklc their^onff^.'i/j^i

with milk. Brozvn.

£ncourag'd thus, flie brought her younglingi

nigh. Dryden,

The ftatcly beaft the two Tyrrheida; bred,

Snatch'd from his dam, and the x-^mz youngling fed.

Dryde*,

You'ngcy. adv. [from_ye«nf.]

1. Early in life.

Say we read lefiure) to you,

How yomigly he began to ferve bis country,

How long continued, and what ftock be fprings of.

: .
•'

; Sbakefp,

2, Ignorantly; weakly.

You'ncster. J n. / [from young.] A
You'nker.' J" young perfon: in con-

tempt. ,.

What, will you make » younker of me f (hail I.

not take mine eafe in mine inn, but I /hall fo havo

my pocket pick'd ? Sbakefpeare,

See how the morning opes her golden gates,

And takes her farewell of the glorious fun :

How well refembles it the prime of youth,

Tiimnj'd ]jk,e » ycunktr prancing to his love. Sink,

2 Z While



YOU
While UlylTce (lept therr, and dofc by

The other yetikiri, he abrod would ly- Cbafman.
Fame teflj, by age fame reverend grown,

Thai Phccbut gave his chariot to his Ton;

And wliilll the yeungjler from the path decline],

Admiring the (Irangc beauty of the figns.

Proud of h's charge, he drove the fiery horfr,

And would outdo his father in his courfe. Cr^cb.

ThejoungJIer, who at nine and three

Drinks with his filler, millc and tea.

From breakfaft reads, till twelve o'clock,

Burnet and Heytin, Hftbbes and Locke. Prhr,

VouNGTH. »./*"![ frtm^j'tfaff^.] Youth.

Pbfqlete.
,. "rht mournfiil niufein mirth now lift ne mafk,

.^A» (he was went tnymt^rb and fiimmer day«. Sfett/,

YoVR. pronoun, [eopep, Saxon.]

t. Belougiog to you. ,! It }j ufed properly
° when we fpeak to more than one, and

ceremonioudy and cullomarily wlien to

only one,
£i Lher year unparagdnedntlftreisis dead, or flie 's

outprited by a trrfle.
...

'Sh'ahflicarc.

Iwptite your daiigcr to our ignorance;

The biavcil men arc fubii-fl moll to chance. Dryd.

,, . Ye dauntlefs Dardans hear,
' Think on tlic ftrenjth which once yair fathers

borr. Pofe.

. 2. Tour is ufed in an indeterminate fenfe.

Bvery true man's apparel dlsyiur thief: if it be

too little for >wr thief, jrwr true man thinks it big

enough. If it be too big {oxyour tliief, youi thief

thinks it little enough j fo every true man's appa-

»el fits^eur thief. Sb.titfj>tari.

Ther« is a great affinity between coins and poe-

try, and^'uif medallift and critic are much nearer

tciated than tiie world imagine. Mdif'-.ji or. MiJah,
A difagreement between thefe feldom happens,

but among jFiwr antiquaries and fchoolmen.

Ttttm on the Clajficks.

3. Tours is uled when the fubfian live goes
befors or is underftood : as, thij is jour
book, this bookis_)'9»ri.

Pray for tliis man and for his ilTue,

Whofc heavy hand hath bow'd you to the grave,

And beggared _yettr5 for ever. Sbake/jr, Macbeth*
That done, our day of marriage ihall be_yoMr.T,

One feaft, one honfe, one mutual happinefs. Siak.
This kifi, if it durft fpeak,

Would llretch^ty fpirits up into the air ;

'

Conceive and fare thee well.—
—Youri in the ranks of death.'' S0idi.King Lear.
He is forfworn, if e'er tholi? eyes ofyoiirt

Behold jnsther day bjHik in the eaft. Sbakejpiart.

While the fword this monarchy fecures,

'Tia manag'd by an abler hand than^ourj. Drjd.
My wealth, ipy city, and myfclf sttyours. Dry.
It is my employment to revire the oW ot pad

•ijes to the prcfent, is it is yours to tiaofmit the

jonog of the ftcfeat to tbe /utuio Pof<.

YOU
Yourse'lf. a./, [your ind /e!/.]

1. You, even you ; ye, not others.

If it Hand, as you yourfeif dill do.

Within the eye of honour ; be affur'd.

My purfe, my perfon, my extremeft means.

Lie all unlock'd to your occa&ons. Sbaiejftare,

O hejv'ns

!

If you do love old men, if your fweet fway

Allow obedience, \fyourfe.'vei are old,

Make it yuur caufe* Shakijpcare^s Kivg Ltar.

2. In the oblique cafes it has the fenfe

o5 reciprocation, or reference to the

fame fubjeft mentioned before : :i%,you

Unji only yourfelf; you ha-ve betrayed

yourfelves by your rajhneft.

Whenever you arc more intent upon adorning

your perfon3 than upon perfcding ef your fouls,

you arr much more befide yaurfelvn than he that

had rather have a laced cnat than a healthful body.

3. It is fometimes reciprocal in the iomi-
native.

Be hux yturfelves* . FoJ>e.

YOUTtl. [«./. yeoju'S, Saxon.]

I. The part of life fucceeding to child-

hood and adolefcence ; the ^tine from
fourteen to twenty-eight. ^..,.

But could youth lall, and love IHIl breedj

Had joys no date, and age no need
j

Then thefe delights my mind might move.
To live with thee, and be thy love. Raliigh.

Hisftarry helm unbuckled fliow'd him prime
In manhood, where youth ended. Miltoff.

The folidity, quantity, and lltengtb of the ali-

ment, is to be proportioned to the labour or quan-
tity of mufcular motion, which \n youth is greater

than any other age. /Irbutbnit.

z. A young man.
Siward's (otif

And many unrough jirari&i even now,
Proteft their firft of manhood. Shakeff, Macbeth.

If this were feen.

The happiefl^ovr^ viewing his piogrefs through.

What perils pad, what croflcs to cnfue.

Would /hut the book and fit him down and die.

Sbakefpearc.

O'er the lofty gate his art embofs'd

Andtogeo's death, and off'rings to his ghod;
Sev'n youths from Athens yearly fent, to meet
The fate appointed by revengeful Crete. Drydcn.

The pious chief

A hMX\Atei youths from all his train elcdls.

And to the Latian court their courfe dire^s.

Drydin,

3. Young men. Collcflively.
As it is fit to read the bed authors tojjoari fird,

fo let them be of the opened and cleared \ as Livy

before ^S'll/ui^,. Sidney before Donne. Ben Jcrnjoa.

Y U X
About him exercis'd heroic games

Th' unarmed jtgufii of heav'n. Milton,

The graces put not more exaflly on
Th' attire of Venus, when the ball (he won,
Than that young beauty by thy cate is dreft,

Wlien all your youth prefers her to tiK red. fftl/er.

You'thful. aJJ. lyoutb and _/«//.]

1. Young.
Our army is difpers'd already

:

Vikeyouihful dee rs unyok'd they took uieir courfe,

Had, weft, north, fouth. Shakeffcare's Henry IV.
There, in a heap of flain, among the red.

Two youthful knifehts^e^JFound beneath a load

opprelt

Of. flaughter'd foes. „; ijfju^ ,.] Dryilen,

2. Suitable to the firft parttof Hfe. ^
Here be all the pleafuris >. ^^

That fancy can beget on youthful thoughts.

When the frerti blood grows lively, and returns

Brilk as the April buds,in primrofe fcafbn. Milton*

In his years were fcui

A youthful vigour and autumnal green. Drjieiu
The nymph furveys him, and beholds the grace

Of charming features, and » youthful hze. Pope.

3. Vigorous, as in youth.
How is a good Chridian animated by a ded-

faft belief of an everlafting enjoyment of perfeft

felicity, fuch as, after millions of m'llions of ages,

is llillj'sa^i/V/ and floorijhing, and inviting as at

the firft! rto wrinkles Jn the face, nt> grey hairs

on the head of eternity ! Btntley,

You'th FULLY, adv. [ftom youti/ul.y In
a youthful manner.

Yo' u T H I. Y . adj. [from youth. ] Young ;

early in life. Oblolete.
True be tl» . words, and worthy of thy praiie.

That wail.ke feats dad highell glorify.

Therein have 1 fpentall my youihly days.

And many battles fought, and many frays. Spenf

You'th Y. adj. [from jioarA.] Young;
youthful. A bad word.
The fcrifebler had not geaius :o turn my age, as

indeed I am an old maid, into raillery, for aftirdl-

ing lyouthier turn than is coaCdeoc with my time

of day. Sfrftatlr.

Ypi'cht. fart, [y zndpight, from fitch.]

Fixed.
That fame wicked wight

His dwelling has low in an hollow cave.

Far underneath a craggy cVihypighl,

Dark, doleful, dreary, like a greedy grave. Spenf,

YucK. n.f. [jocken, Dotch.] Itch.

Yule. a. / [5*°'' y^> y^hul, Saxon.]

The time of Chriftmas.

Yvx.n.f. [yeox, Saxon ; fometimes pro-

nounced jm.] The hiccough.

z.
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Z E A

ZIs found in the Sayon alphabets

fee down by grammarians, but

• is read in no word originally

Tuetonick : its found is uniformly that

of an hard S. No word of Englith ori-

ginal begins with Z.
Za'ffar.7 ,

Za'ffir.I"--'-
Powder the calx of cobalt fine, »nd mix it witli

three times its weight of powdered flints j this

being wetted with c<>nnmon water, concretes into

a mafs called xaffre, which ftom its bacdnefs has

been tniltalcen for a native mineral. 77///.

Cobalt being fublimed, the fl->wers arc of a blue

colour ; tbefe German mineralifts called xaffir,

-Theattificen in glafs tinge their glafs blue with

that dark mineral xaffbra* ScyU on CofoursM

Za'ky. »./. [probably oi xanei, the con-

traflion of Giovanni ; from fanna, a

fcofF, according to Skinntr.'\ One em-
ployed to raife laoghter by his gellures,

aftions, and fpeeches j a merry Andrew

;

a buiFoon.
Some carrytale, fomepleafeman, fame (light Kaity^

Some mumblenews, fome trencher knight, fome
Dick,

To!d oar intents before. Sbakcfftare.

Then write that I may follow, and fo be

Thy echo, thy debtor, thy foil, thy xjny,

1 diall be thought, if mine like thine I Ihape,

AH the world's lion, though I be thy ape. Donm.
Oh, great reftoter of the good old ftage.

Preacher at once, and lumy, of thy age.

Pofiei Dutjc'wd,

Za'rnich. ». y. Zarnich is a fubitance

in which orpiment is found ; it ap-

proaches to the nature of orpiment, but

without its luftre and foliated texture.

The common kinds of zarnich are green

and yellow. ///7/'j Materia MsJica.

ZE.4L. «./ [^?Ao;; «.elus, Latin.] Paf-

fionate ardour for any perfon or caufe.

In this prefent age, wherein x,eal hath drowned

charity and (kill, meeknefs will net now I'uti'er any

man to marvel, whatfoever he Ihall hear reproved

by whomfoevcr. Hooker*

If 1 had had time to have made new liverie^, I

would have bellowed the thoufand pound I bor-

lowed of you : but it is no matter, this poor (hew

doth better } thii doth infer the xral I had to fee

him. Shakefffarl'l Henry IV.

O Cromwell, Cromwell !

Had I but ferv'd my God with half the xeal

I fejv'd my king, he would not in mire age

Have left me naked to mine enemies. Sbokefp.

The bare fervour and 2:^;i/is taken in commu-
tiiion for much other piety, by many the moft

eager contenders. Hammonds
Among the feraphims

Abdiel, than whom none with more xiai ador'd

The Deity, and divine commands obey'd.

Stood up, and in a dame of zeal fcvete,

The current of bis fury thus oppos'd.

MiUtnt Partdifi Lofl.

/ .t

'A

rr
A

3l 3ilj izA n i^Ej aijptldo srij nl .s

I smel
Had xtt! anciently armed itfelf againlt fove-

rcignty, we had never heard of a calendar of faints.

Hoiyday*

We muft look our prayers be with zeal and

eameftnefs; it is not enough t'.iat we fo far atttcnd

tfaem, as barely to know what it is we fay, but we
muft put forth all the affeiftion and devotion of

our fouls. Duty ofMan,
Zeal, the blind conductor of the will. Dryden,

She with fuch a zeal the caufe embrac'd,

As women, where they will, are all in hafte.

The father, mother, and the kin befide,

"Were overborne by tlie fury oT the tide. Dryden,

The princes applaud with a furious joy,

And the king feil'd a flambeau with zeal to de-

ft roy, Dryden,

Serioufnef: and zeal in religion is natural to the

Englilh. TiUotfons Sermons.

Good men often blemlfh the reputation of their

piety by overadting fome things in their religion
;

by an indifcreet xea! about things wherein religion

is not concerned. Tillctftn.

True zeal feems not 10 be any one (ingle affec-

tion of the foul, but rather a ftrong mixture of

many holy affeSions ; rather a gracious conftitu-

tion of the whole mind, than any one particular

grace, fwaying a devout heart, and filling it with

all pious Intentions j all not only uncounterfeit,

but moft fervent. Spraid Sermons,

When the (ins of a -nation have provoked God
to f rfake it, he fu(Fers thofe to concur in the moft

pernicious counfels for endaving confcience, who
pretend to the greateft zeal for the liberty of it.

Sl'dling-feet.

This rebellion has dlfcovered to- his msjefty,

who have cfpoufed his interefts with zeal or indifr

fercncc. j^ddijon^s Freeholderi

A fcorn of flattery and a zeal for truth. Pofei

There is nothing noble in a clergyman but burn*

ing zeaLfox the falvation of fouls ; nor any thing

poor in hi» profeflion, but idienefs and worldly

fpirit. JLaiv,

Zea'lot. n, /. [zeloteiir, Fr, ^)j>,wt»i5.]

One paflionately ardent in any caufe.

Generally ufed in difpraife.

But now, v^hereas thefe zealots complain of us

for partaking with the Roman church in things

lawful and good, tliey themfelves comply with the

fame in articles and adtions which are of no good

quality. fVhite.

The fcSfry of zealots, inteftine bitternefs and di-

vifion, were the greateft occafion of the dertruc-

tion of Jerufalem. King Charhs.

Are Hot thofe men too often the greateft zealots

whoaremoft notorioufly ignorant.' true zeal (hould

always begin with true knowledge, and thence pro-

ceed to an unwearied palTion, for what it once

knows to be worthy of fuch palfton. Spratt.

No wonder that fo many of thefe deluded zealots

have been engaged in a caufe which they at firft

abhorred, and have wifhcd or afted for the fuccefs

of an enterprize, that might have ended in the ex-

tirpation of the proteftant religion. jiddijon,

Zea'lous. adj. [from zeaL'\ Ardently

paflionate in any caufe.

Our hearts are right with ftod, and our inten-

tions pious, if we aft our temporal a/iVirs with a

dcficc no greater than our nece0ity, and in actions

<5UoU'u 97l3Wi ill? , .|

•-All . ,HmS bar. evU\.\'
;i

diuoY [.5,'RM5ZmEi]F^..ft .waojiuoY

' of religion we be zealous, aflive, arid operanre, Co

far as prudence will permit. Taylor,

This day, at height of noon, came to my fpbece

A fpirit zealous, as he feem'd, to know '

More of the Almighty's works. Milton's Per. Lajl.

We ftould Le not only devout towards Gqd, but

zealous towards men ; endeavouring by all prudent

means to recover them out of thofe fnares of the

devil, whereby they aie taken captive. Dec. ofPiety.

It is not at all good to be zealous againft any

perfon, but only againft their crimes. It is better

to be zealous for things than for perfon?; Jbut then

it (hould be only for good things ; a rule that doej

certainly exclude all manner of zeal for ill things,

all manner of zeal for little things.

Spratt's Sermons.

Being jnftrufled only in the general, and zealous

in the main dcfign ; and as finite beings not ad-

mitted into the fccrcts of govcrnmen', thelaft re-

forts of providence, o*r capable of difcovering the

final purpofcs of God, they muft be fometimes

ignorant of the means conducing to thofe ends in

which alone they can oppofe each other. Dryden.

Being thus faved himfelf, he may'be zealous in

the falvation of fouls. '

,• tan:

Zea'lously. adv. [frojn wa/«af.] A^ith-

pafiionate ardour.
Thy care is fixt, and sm/tu/!)) attends.

To fill thy odorous lamp with deeds of yght, -

And hope that reaps not (hame. Milton,

To enter into a party as into an order of friars,

with fo refigncd an obedience to fuperiors, is very

unfuitable with the civil and religious liberties we
fo zcahujly alfert. • '•:' Sv/ift.

Z£a'lovsne$S' «./. [from km/obj.] .The
quality of being zealous.

Zh'cHiN. ». / [fo named from Zecha,,

a place in Venice, where the mint is

fettled for coinage.] A gold coin worth

about nine (hillings fterling.

Ze'doary. n. f. [xedoaire, French.] A-

fpicy plant, fomewhat like ginger in its

leaves, but of a fwcet fcent.

Z E D .. ff. / ' The name of the; 'ieWer.f

.

Thou whoteibn)i»i/>'thau uj^neeeffary. letter.

Shakejpeare.

Ze'nith. ». / [Arabick.] The point-

over head oppofite to the nadir.

Fond men ! if we believe that men do live

Under the zenith of both fiozen poles,

Though none comcthenceadvertifcment to give.

Why bear we not the like faith of our fouls ?

Davies.

Thefe feafons are defigned by the motions of

the fun ; when that approaches nearcft our zenith,

or vertical point, we call it fummer.
Brexvn's Vulgar Errouri.

Ze'phyr. 7». /. [zep/jyriis, Latin.];

ZE'pHYRtJS. J The well wind; and,

poetically, any calm foft wind.
They are as gentle

As zephyrs blowing below the violet. Stak, Cymh.

Ztthyr you (hall fee a youth with a merry coun-

tenance, holding in his hand a fwan with wings

difplayed, as about to fing. PtatbatK on Draiving.

forth



Z O D
Fcrtfa niA the Icvent and the ponent winds,

Eurul ind Zcfbyr. Milton.

Mild at when Ztfbjm oo Flora breathei. Milrcn.

Zest. n./.

I. The peel of aa orange fqueezed into

wine.

S. A relifti; a taAe added.
Almighty vanity ! to thee they owe

' Their ittfi of plsafure, and their balm of wock

7*11 Zf.st. v. a. To heighten by an addi-

tional relith.

Zetk'tick. at/;, [from ^iitu».] Pro-
ceeding by enquiry.

Ze'ucm A. »._/! [from ^iDyfut.] A figure

in grammar when a verb agreeing with

iiiversnouns, or an adjeftive with divers

fubftantives, is referred to one exprefsly,

and to the other by fupplement ; as, lufl

overcame fhame, boldnefj fear, and mad-
nefs reafon.

Zo'cLE. n./. [In architeflure.] A fmall

fort of ftand or pedellal, being a low
fquare piece or member, ferving to fup-

port a bufto, ftatue, or the like, that

needs to be railed; aifo a low fquare

member ferving to fupport a column in-

flead of a pedellal, bafe, or plinth.

Dia.
Zo'niACK. n. /. [zodiaqut. Ft. ^«Ji»xc?,

U Tw> ^vut, the living creatures, the

figures of which are painted on it in

globes.]

1. The track of the fun through the twelve

figns ; a great circle of the fphere, con-
taining the twelve figns.

The golden (un falutet the mom,
And having gilt the ocean with hii beami,
Callops the tisjisek in hii glift'ring coach. Sbak.

Ytiis he number'd Tcarce thirteen,

When fates tam'd cruel

;

Yet three fill'd audij(ki bad he been
Thcftage'sjaweU Buiyenfm,

Z O N
It erceedi e»eB their abfurdity to fuppoft the

xiJiact and planets to be efficient of, and antece-

dent to, thcmfelves, or to exert any influences be-

fore they were in being. Btntlcy.

Here in a ih ine, that caft a dazaling light.

Sat fixt in thought the mighty Stagyrite
j

His facred head a radiant tioHiatk crown'd.

And various animals his ftdei furround. PojK.

2. It is ufed by Milton for a girdle.

By bis fide,

Ai in a glift'ting xcjinci, hung the fword,

Satan's dire dread j and in his hand the fpear.

Millon.

Zone. »./. [^um ; ice>ia, Latin.]

I. A girdle.

The middle part

Girt like a ftarry K/me his waif(, and ronnd

SlcirteJ his bins and thighs with dnwny gold,

Aoi colours dipp'd in heaven. ATs/t. ParjJife Lift.

An embroider'd x^nt furrounds her waiit. Oryd.
Thy ftatue, Venus, though by Hhidias' hands

Defign'd immortal, yet no longer Itand-i;

The magiclc of thy thining lutnt is paf^,

But Salilbury's garter Aall for ever laft. Granv.
Saice could the goddefs from her nymphs be

known.
But by the crefccnt and the golden kmc, Popr.

2. A divifion of the earth.

The whole furface of the earth is divided into

five »»»«.• the firft is contained between the two
tropicks, and is called the torrid xme. There are

two temperate xonn, and two frigid zanrs. The
northern temperate !Mni is terminated by the tro-

pick of Cancer and the ardlick puUr circle : the

fouthein temperate zone is contained between the

tropick of Capricorn and the polar circle : the

frigid mtna are circumfcribed by the polar circles,

and the poles are in their centers.

True love is ftill the fame: the torrid X9»«,
And thofe more frigid ones.

It muft not know :

For love grown cold or hot.

Is lud or friendfliip, not

The thing we Ihow

:

For that^s a fiame would die.

Held down or up too high ;

Then think I love more than I can exprefs.

And would love more, could I but love thee lefs.

Suckling.

ZOO
. • h, •

And as five x-pnft th' ctherial teutons bW,

,

Five, corrcfpo.

The fun, wi^
Fires all bent»i.., o;.-, ,,, ; ,..,. ,.j,^.... ^,,,1. Drjd,

3. Circuit; circumference.
Scarce the fun

>Iath finilh'd ?alf Ms journey, and fcarce begiiM
His other h»lf in the great «w« of heaven. ALiecu.

Zoo'cRaPHEK. n. f. [_(^urt and, yelfu.'l
One who defcribes tlie nature, proper-
ties, and fortpK of animals.
One kind of locuft ftanis not prone,, or a little

inclining upward} but in a large ere^nefa, ele-
vating the two fore legs, and fullaining itfelf in

the middle of t' '^ '.ur, by sw>grapb{rt called

the prophet .; wuft. Brnon.
Zoo'oRAPKV. L„. v"i and y^a^w.] A

defcription of the ftjrms, natures, and
properties of'anitnals.

if we contcmplarc the tnJ, its principal final

cajfe being the ginry of 's Vtik-r. this leads ut
into divinity; and for i's , as it is de-
figncd for alimental fobftsn , ij creatorea,

and medicinal ufes to man, wc are thereby con-
dnfted into Kxgraj'kj. Glarv:/lt't Scefjii.

Zoo'locy. «./ [of {;<>» and Aoy®-.] A
treatife concerning living creatures.

Zo'oPHYTE. »./. L^ao^LTor, of ^wfe- and
^t'To*.] Certain vegetables, or fubllances

which partake of the nature both of ve-
getables and animals.

Zoo'pHORicK Column, n. f. [In archi-

tefture.J A flatuary column, or a co-

lumn which bears or fupports the figure

of an animal. D'.H.

Zoo'pHORtJS. ». f. r^w'/^efo^.] A part
between the architraves and cornice, fo

called on account ofthe ornaments carved
on it, among which were the figures of
animals. DiS.

Zoo'tomist. n.f. [of {aoToftia.} A dif-

fefler of the bodies of brute beads.

Zoo'tomy. n. f. [^i/To/iia, of i^Zni and
Tipu.] DiiTefUonofthe bodies of beads

v/(in;l T
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